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NEW-YORK. THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1862. PRICE TWOCENTB.
H

vtiuMi w fD inn niss.

tki City lild to be Still in

ftktleMi.

In thrawlnf np deirailrairark*. R teioft IIinpM*

|Nnt(llMlMli.'TlMyenttBla HtU* imttar of In-

tMM, IMkcr ttaa eoBfirmmtlon oftM fall of ICcw-

t VcMCta MiMiMiVl ,

atf -

[Mt ef the Fortifications on

M>^r.. Ltke Fontchaitrain.

OTHiBMPOETANT SOUTHERN NEWS.

t-t-r- Voanm Momos, Totiday, April 29.

w,,(ban can be no doubt of the capture of New-

dlMna, The Sootbem newspaper; <:pesk'of It in

'ikr mat dlimal strain, and demand that the myatery

mnjtjiMiiii iifim iiiir itiiiinir iT[j-'--'

"n* tioiioik JMji Uu>i, ia u> e<li(4:.rlal, myt :

It I 'i' r |fcjtfft|ft, int
t-aa. tlMwa of aeMeljr.

1 f mU.tt miiilwi llllMy
MpfUcc"

*

1 ka ralaiag ofmeat, andi)ta aad wheat, Instead of

ltB and tobacco, i eamestlT recommended by the

diacoBMiUU editor.

The Ricbmovd i>u;ialc>, of yetterdar, nyi :

^-^WlMB the eiMmy>t fleet arriTed opposite tbe City,

ilMd daiMaded its Arrender, Gen. Lotiu refused,

aad fell back to Gump lloore, after destroyinf all the

r oMan and teres."
' ,m IrwiMlait resMl XUtitsippi mta bai nt, Co pre-
'

TMthnttlliBgJata the bands of the enemy. Nothing

la said about the Louittmna, but it Is supposed that tbe

' vms scuttled. It was rumored that she was sunk at

ttetrstflre^

Camp Moore is at Tangapaha, 78 miles from New-

#lans, the Jackson Railroad

The foUowlnff are the latest dispatches in to-day's

Vcra:
MoBiLi, Suiidajr, April 27.

n* Tahkre Commodore, Fistten, promised the

Bscietary of the Mayor of New-Orleans, who risiied

Ike flaet by a tlag of truce, to make a renewed demaaU
far the surrender of the city, but he has not done so

mf to this hour 5 o'clock..

Our ^hlp, Uie McRtu, came up from tbe forts, under

i^gof truce, with forty of our wocnded. She com-
i>' liaieated with the Federal flagship, b'lt the result

la nnknowm.
It is rumored that tbe Federals refused to let her

Mtum.
Tk* niaor that Fort Pike has been eracuated and

kiawn np Is tinrellable. ^
iBa eoBfcreBee held with me ef the Federal effi-

cera, afiar the eorraspondence Iwtween Mayer Mox-
*rr- "'-wf-f-TT PAaaaaoT, tbe oCcer left, de-

liuiat ttiat k wooM ikoot down the flag on the City
an if it was not hauled down, and ba actually

t hi* shfp wttBin range, but has not flred thus

B i reported tliat French and English men-of-war
' M %li)w, aad will enter their protest against shell-

*tt Ike city.

U ia beUered the Yankee Te<isels are short bath ef

yswialeDa and ammonltioa.
The city is remarkably orderly, bat tbe excitement

Vi tetCBM and the feeling of humillaUon deep.
BicaMa, Monday, April 28.

The foltowlag dispatch was received to^^ay by
JUt^UCcB. Ceans from Oen. Lonu :

Cktn Moou, Sunday, April 27.

Itrta Jackson and St Philip are stlU Ingood con-

jJMfam aad in our hauda. The steamera Lnunan*
' MMl MettMt are safe. The enemy's fleet are at the

ity, but they haye not forces enough to occupy it.

,Vte tnhaUtanta are staonchiy loyal.

^'W^SnOlTLAKfl rORTOHABTkAIH ITACITAtXD

MoBni, Monday, April 28.

The forts on -Xake Pootcfaartrmin were all eracu-
-4kAdB tfeeSSth instant. We hare sustained eonsid-

MAt Tarn in sapottcs, and dismounting, but not des-

trortof te gnni. At Fort Pike all the bulldingi

buiat, iaakABf the ielegraph ofllce. The
speiM urhaegosM te the limits of the city to open an
'ee, Ifposaible.

All tha goaboats on the lake hare been burnt by our

-Wk, people. The MeUle boats Vfkittman, 8r<nm,
k>d seTcial others, are running troops, stores and ord-

te Maacbae, after which w* fear they will be

The Tankec fleet were retarniog again ta Ship

VPFLT or lOULCS KTrhKIN'l} 8H0BT.
Ia a Jaeat paragraph, the N'orfalk Dag nk, unda^

'ttakeadof ** Markets," mentions the very small sap-

*ly of edibles exposed for sale, and says. It becomes
a qoe*t]OB of grare meraect as to where and how the

'yaoplaaratobafed.

SB. LtSCOLK'g BKOTUSB (iXAO.

The death of Saiicsi. B. Toss, brother of Mrs. Lis-

MlM, I* aanooaced. lie died on the battle.eld, ani

.^^ th effecU of wounds he received at Shiloh, in

ikaeXiwfAprUr.
KBWnaQ t* BLOCMADI or 0HARI.E9T0N.

'Vk* Chailestoa tlcrtwry says that nine' schooners

Mllfel atty on ttW previous Saturcthy to run tbe block

*
TkeOiH!.';, iV"ave,nd two others were ta'.;en.

**eerew of Ihe GmV- were landed on Olbbes Island

oa'Weda^Klay. On FrUar they were seen by our
4the rebel) pickets ami fired on, under the support-'
Oealkat ftey were Yankees. Datib Kkvmt, of
.Angutfc, wa killed. The three other vessels were
*at ta BartVoyal.

jiBWB r>x;eived in washingtoil
Waiuiio. Wednesday, April 30, 1862.

^
A^eraich received through rebel souriea by

rkaSe*emniet to-lay, indicates that our land forces
imaatx iaJ.-Gen. Butua arc in Uie Mtssiiaippr River,
tielaw 'aw^Ortaiis, and In

consecijience of our Heet

JtaTlng pMsedJorJlJaclisonand St. Philip without

reducing them, the Intimation is that Con. JBuiLia

^aanot get by the Forta and reach the city.

It Is the opinion of those who know, something of

UMpUnsb; wblch Oen. Burnt was to be guided,

that he is not Impeded bj) Forts Jackson and gt. Pbll-

'1^, but mads his aivanet on tht city ty another rmut

\^-mttJu Mitiiuirpit and iy this tinu actupi Krtc-

gf^imu mUk kuforeu.

-i-,., BOUrHIBHITiaiB.I
CaiBO, WednesdoT, April M.

fyaoi Memphis reports that HiUBboIdt

fj a fvall rebel force, wbe we engaged

*r.iu r4rwlT ^m- "
' - -'*i-* Pt :.* i

The AeeJene*. grumbles taat the rebel authdritlee

cafpren the details ta regard to aflhlrs, aad says that

aothlag bat the bore faet of tbe surrender la known.

The saaw paper says that tbe Southern people are

tut loslag all confldeace In their rirer defences, aad

H Is generally adaatted that the Federal army can be

aoloagarsaceeasfully resisted, and also intlmata a
lack of canjUtnut in U< atmUHty tf fka Btmtktm Cmt-

JHermcf, by adrlstag |lta patrons to Inrest whateyer

money they bave In real eitata while porebases can
be maae witti ike nwaey now Is circulatloa, i^dch
is princlpallr rebel Treaiury notes.
The eoaaerlptlon law is rigidly enfbreed, aad Tntoa

man are secreting themselves or flying to aTold Its

eperatious. This refugee aays that merchants of

afowed secessioa procliritles are remoring their

goods to places of conccMment and security, and that

large numlwrs of (amiiies are moving away dally.
The idea of burning the town la abandoned, in con-

sequence of the determmed opposition ef property
holders.

It ll currently reported in Uemphls tliat BiAvai-
OAan basnot OTer8n,000 men at Corinth, and no hope
is/kU <t^ his tucetss/ulfy resisting Gen, Halltckj who is

heUeved to have 200,000 ni<7u

As our informant left Memphii, It was reported that

tbe rebel gunboat fleet from New-Orleans was in

sight, and were bound np the river to jola HouiXB'
fleet.

FBOM BELOW KEW-OBLEANS.

Letter from Otir Special Corroapon'dent

y^itb the Mortar Fleet.

ile >- tk* Itliaalaeippi and the Feaaacola' were
Gat Ter fSe Bni^Sbl-rmtsfc WitS a ITehcr
ITIaebeet fin an Cmdwet mt^ ^pt^ 9e

Hian or lai Passu, Miaenami Bjrn, {

Friday, AprUlMSBJT i

More than a week since, I mailed two letters by
by the steamer Connecticut^ under the impression that

she was to return immediately North wl^ dispatches

from Commodore FAaaASot. I was mistaken. She

went down the Gulf to Galveston and Rio Grande
with mails and supplies for the blookaders off those

points, and is expected back to-morrow. I am glad
that an opportunity Is afforded me of ser.ding soiae

additional information.

The most gratifying intelligence is contnined in tlie

fact that the tnolarge wr vesfelS; the MiFsissippiWini

Peiiaacoltt, whose difficulty in passing the bar at the

Southwest Pass, delayed our advance, are now safely

inside the rirer. To get these steamers over, it was

necessary to llirhten them to Ihclr oxtremest point, by

removing their armament and coal; and after that it

required two weeks' oik with tug!, to haul then

Jh'ougli the mud. Tlils was a tedious piece of labor.

A fog, so dense that It was quite impo:isible to see

mere than fifty yards, constantly hung upon the bar,

and a current running Tour and a half and five miles

an hour, were bolh impediments which hud to be over-

come. The temper of e; erybndy was tried, and It

w^l be a loiip time before ihc equanimity of thobe

who had the misfortune to be engaged in the work will

be restored. I am sorry that i cannot dismiss the

matter nitboat saying more, but a shocking accident

occurred on board the Pentscola, in connection with

It. which resulted in the killing of two men and the

maiming of eight ethers. The gunboat Cli/lon was

tugging at the frigate, when the stout hiwfer whUli*
cenaected them, snapped like a thread. Fnutiuci:

Bits, Captain of the after guard on board the Pmsa-
cola, and CovxiB, a coxswAtn of one of the boats, were
struck with the rope and did not survive their injuries
more than a few minutes. Mr. RoBsstsoit, one of the

.ictlng-Masters, received a compound fracture of one
of his legs, and six others were badly bruised. Bi>lh

the Pensacola and Mississippi are now anchored off Pi-

lottew a, receiving their araamsnt and otherwise pre-

paring for the contest. They will be rp.idy/or action
within three days, and then -.- everybody says that

Forts Jackson and St. Pljllip' must fall, in spite of

rams, infernal machines, anfl othsj; Jlaboilcal in>-en-

tlons.

There Is a unanimous feeling ia the fleet that we
have a difficult job before ns, but there is a sturdy de-

termination expressed, which almost Insures success.
"There can be no failure " is the 8li!M>oleth o' the
hour. The arrangements for tbe attack liure been
made on a stupendous scale ; every contingency, as

far as human foresight extends, has beeA provided
for ; ample time has been -given to prepare each par-
ticular vessel for the encouAfer ; maohiner>- has been
protected with Iran armor

,- vessels bare been daubed
with mud that itbey may aaimilBte in color to the

murky water of the river, and tbus be made \en con-

spicuous as targets, and everything In the shape of an
IncumtKand'e has t>en removed from, alow and from
aloft. Commodore FasKAacr, who \i not the man to

move "before the crack of doom," It ."le was njt satis-

fled of his perfect readlneas for bis task, think', 1 am
Informed, that with the means at bis eomntani, iioth*

log more can t>e done to make victory certtdn.

The mortar flotilla, wlUch is looked upan as the

main prop of the enterprise, has eacated its anchorage

(q)posite PUottown, and is now arranged in'three di-

visions ia advance of the larger vessels of tbe fleet, at

the Bead of the Passes, distant from Nsw-Oriaans M
miles, and 10 from the farts. A strong southeast wind
offered the golden spportunlty to the iMu^tly disman-
tled schooners of sailing to their present position.

They came against the current, a distance of 12 miles,

In about four hours. Had it bsea necessary to tow

up, tbey may have been four days. Tbe eSeers and
craws, who lieve spent the last fenr weeks ia drilling,
are as nearly perfect in the haniUnf of tbeir guns as

prarticecan make them. "Tis a pity they have had
no chance to tjl their gunnery upoa a tvget. The
order to weigh anchor and go to Ihe Head of tha
Passes was received with genuine joy. Mosquitoes,,
of brobdlgiiagian proportions, and midges of lilUpu-'
tian make, had tormented us iiuufl'erably off Pilot-

town. Further up the river, ^here the ground is not

quite so marshy, it was hoped ttie petti would not be
*i plentiful. Valii hept l They are, not only as

a-Vandant, but, if anything, more ferocious. All fases
are covered with odious mosquito blotches, and at

early morning and evening it Is ofttimss imposiiibie ta

breathe without inhaling a myriad of^midges. The
atmos-plifre is iliickened vtitli thum. They come like

one of Pharuoli's plagues. Mere black specks, they
alight upon your llea^ without warning to your sensa
of hearing, but giv^nmialakable tokens of their pres-
ence to your sense of feeling. To some persons this

may appear a snail maiier to write upon, but we who
sulTer do not look upon ti in the same licht. It is too
serious to jest atwat. Tvbaccu smoke is tbe only
weapon wliich can t>e uTed against this- enemy witli .

any degree of success. Even perstjni of good taMe,
who abhorred smoking, liavs taken to pufling tbe

weed, as a prime necessity. Indeed, so great had
lieen tbe consumption of Virginia plug, that it was
feared the stock in the fleet would be exhausted ere a
aupply came to hand. Happily, such ss not the
case. The batk Houghton, long expected, arrived a
few days since with plenty on board. It Is no longer
nocek-ary, therefore, to practice that strict economy
in iuuio which taught men u. dry discarded chews
for smokkig purposes, and to take the ashy residuum
as asubstUfita for snuff.

Our gunbOOU had a skirmish with the rebels four
days since. OkWofthe rebel tugs ventured too tax
down th river i^aearcb of Information, and before

on bcani mfttt^ Ibeii danger the ir<tMff

fleetest of oor vessels, slipped along tbe river bank
aad openfd fire. The enemy, as nsnal, turned back,
and tbe Aegwu and aaoawr vessel iha iriaena, I

fcallave fellewed him saveral miles, keefdngop a

running Are, to which he occasionally repUetd. On
our side no damage was done, but some of our shots
are said te have taken eflTect. The chase was kept up
antU the ^nboala met six of the enemy's steamera

coming down, when, having no orders to bring aboiit
a general engagement, they retnmed. One of the

enomys boats is sold to have been Houihb* pel ram.
The fleet now gives currency to the story that three
of tbcsa natural corloatttes'were seen, ba( who has
at keard of tka three Hack crows ?

About five Bilas above the anchorage ef our fleet

there is a bend In the river, which marks the dlv idlag
line between rebel and legitimate dominion. Below
Ibis point the enemy is not allowed to come, but our
vessela often pass beyond It. Every night we have
balt-a-dozen gunboats stationed there or thereabout as

sentinels, and In the morning they fall back a little.

Twice a day a steamer from ttie forts comes as near
to the bend as ahe dare, belching a cloud of smoke as
black as the treason which she represents. Our ves-

tals, which have been lying in wait for tha purpose,
then dart after her, driving her away toprevent iiseful
Information from coming into her possession. 'There
is no hope of taking any of these reconnoltering par-
ties. Their steamers are too swift for anything we
have here to overhaatthem. And alluding to speed,
lam reminded of the opinion generally expressed re-

specting our new gunboats. They are said to be
silures both in respect to steaming and sea-^gnlng

'qualities. They roll and pitch so much that it

would be dangerous |to cast their guns loose for ac-

tion In a moderate sea-way, and this defect can be
remedied only by giving them more breadth of beam.
This nnnslness Is straining to the machinery, and
the propellers race excessively. Capt. Raksoii, of the
Kineo, Informed me that on his pttssage down from
Boston, when near the Bahama Banks, a strange
steamer was discovered a long distance astern ofhim
jtutabnttnlghtfail.' Attlietiiaa tbei am actdl-
cary swell on the ocean snathe Xisua woarbdiaTing
badly. The -itrangsr rsmr duwu upuh iter as iiBictI7~
as though she had been at anchor. Although la doubt
as to ttie charaeter f tte vessel, tJsjit. 'ftAHsoa had to

deliberate long before he decided to risK the loss of
his li-inch gun by casting it loose for action. Whan
he determined to try the experiment the utmost care
was necessary to prevent it being lurched overboard.

Fortunately, the gun was not brought into service, as

the slianger proved to be the Ktrsna.

The French war-steamer Milan, belonging to the
Gulf Squadron, is here watching our operations. Her
Captain had permission last Mohday to go up and
communicate with the forts through a flag of truce.

The gunboat Winona was detailed to carry him on
his mission, which was to forward dispatches to the
FrAch Consul at New-Orleans. After, the Winona
had gone a few mliea toward the forts she. overtook
the sloop-of-war Iroquois, when Capt. DaCAitr, of that

vese) , came on board, bringing with lilm Mr, McNi('
bis Second Lieutenant. Being senior in rank to the
Commander ofthe Winona, Capt. DxCaxv assumed
control of the ^Tei<;el. ^ He ordered the engineer to

carry cvpry po!ind of steam that he dared, and olT

they went, making occasionally 104 revolutions, near-

ly twice the usual number. Steaming at this furious

rate they soon overhauled a rebel steamer, containing
about OOpersons.the Captala of which supposing that
it was the Iritentioii of the Winona to capture him, ran
his vess'il aehore and set Are to her. When the Wi-
nona cume niihin plain sight of the foils she had the

lute f.Ag at hci- fore, and a shot was sent across her
bows frnmFojtJackfon,ior the purpose of bringing her
to. Capt. DeC.\mp would pay v.ii attention to tills

sigiiMl, not even slackening his vessel's speed, when
two rined shots were fired, one of which passed be-

tween the Winona's masts. At the same time the rebel

steamer J;orja);,fomieriy the r(rjinfs,(a vessel of the
sjme class and style as the Connecticut,) armed with
two heavy rilled guns of 100 and 80 pounds calibre, -

(teamed down "le river, and took position In tbe rear
of file 7m!g, cutting olT her. retreat. Afterwards
she ranged alongside the Wmona, and another rebel

gunboat, called the Defiance, aiso came alongside.
Permission was then given to the Fi^ench olEcjr to

go on shore, and Ds Camp soon afterwards sent Lieut.

MgNsis in one of the Winona's boats to tha fort, In-

sliucling him, in a maudlin way, to demand Its sur-

render ; and bidding hiiii to hurl defiance in bis name
at the rebels, should they refuse. If anything had
been wanting in Dx Camp's conduct before to satisQ-
those who saw him that he was drunk , it was not

lacking after thi>. He next invited Capt. WiLni(B<)5,
of the Jfor^^H, who was formerly, "an officer In our

navy, on board. He came, bringing with him 'is

, Firil Engineer and a person in citizen's rlotbas,io
whom he paid great deference. My Informant be-

lieves thi person's name is Ricxits. The interesting
quarietif then went throughout the slilp, examining
her macbir.erv, armament, and inspecang her thor-

ougiily. Then they adjourned to the cabin, where

wliisky was produced. Under Its genial effects Ox
Ca"!" and tlie two officers became quite merrv-. The
person In citizen's clothes let them do all the drinking,
while he kept his head cool, to get the full t>enefit of

tbe Information which Dt Caiir was lavishly lmprt-
ing. The persons oa deck state that the convenatlon

was of <a most animating charaeter. Di Cams and
Wix.xi>so!r acted with great familiarity, each giving
emphasis to bis remarks by slapping the other heartUr

upon the shoulder, and acting in a jolly manner, gen-

erally. After ^rse hoursH^ent In tippling, the rebels

begsn to think It time to go to their own vessel, Mthich,'

with the Wiima, had be^ drifting down tha stream.
A. they bade Ds Camp good-by, and thanked him for

his be*i>itailty, he remarked, " Now, W'ilxixsok, I'll

give you an hour to get bac!^ to the fort. If you alnt

Uiere within that time, I'll take you." Singularly

enough, the rebels perialtted the Winn* to return.

Ther had her fully la their power. There she was,

directly under Ihe guns of the fort, with the Morgan's

lOO-pounder rifle above her, a shot iron which oouid

have been sent througii her bottom, causing her to

sink. The recklessness and irregular eondact on the

part of Capt. Da^Aar are to ba made tha subject of a

Court of Inquiry, which is now in session on board

the ftagslilp. One scarcely knows whether to'attri.

bute the escape of tha tVineiia to magmnimlty or

stupidity on the part of the rebels. I am inclined to

think It was stupidity. The irinena kad gone

up In jlrect violation of the rules which govern

flag* of trues, aad, therefore, had forfeited all claim

to have her mission respected. How easy it would
have been to have taken the irion|, and by means

of her to have afterwards entrapped some of the

ottier srunboat:. These vessels ate all built upon the

same mo<lel, and their armament Is similar. By giv-

ing the rebel officers a chance to see the Winona, they,

ef course, understand all about the others, the loca-

tion of their machinery, armament, and everything.

It Is outrageous, on the part of the Government, that

a man having the character lor Intemperance which

belongs to Capt Dx Camp, should hare been given a

position of BO reaponslble a nature, where he.had the

power to work the mischief he has accomplished. I

leave further comment upon tlie case to you. The

version of the aflalr, as I have narrated it, was re-

ceived from officers of the Winona, and its truth can-

not be doubted.

The French Commander returned on Tuesday

morning. He states that the rebels Sres led him

with Indignity, supposing him to be a spy. They
kept him confined all Monday night in a cell, but on

Tuesday, before be left, they t>egan to understand the

facts of the case, and offered an apology. He refused

to be propitiated, however, and would not even take

breakfast with those who bad so shabbily treated him.

He smarts under a sense of tbe -wrongs to which lie

baa been subjected, and has determined to seek no
more favors of the rebels. It seems that, a few

weeks since, he endeavored to sand dispatches to his

Consul- at New-Orleans, by way of Pasa Christian,

where he was aiso imprisoned by the Secessionists as

a sby. .

Tbe officers of tbe Vmena say that the strength of

Ike rebel forUJtas not be Oferratad. Tbay Iwva vaiy

eravheavy guns moonted, and beTow the forts, on either

side of the river, are mud batteries. Four chains are

stretched across ihe stream between tbe forts ; and

higher ap Is a trtaagnlar raft, about 500 feet In length,

piled upon which is a mass of Inflammable stuff;

which will ba fired, and started down the streamj>poa
our vessels as they ascend. Biz gunboats, two of

large size, were la sight from the Ifinens'* deck, and

also the smoke-stack of aaother craft, snpposad ta ba

the ram. The banks of (he river conesaled tha hall

of tbe nondescript.
Gen. BcTLBB came here thrse days since to confer

with Commedwa FAaaaaer. After remaining about

eighteen hoars he ratamad ta Ship Island. It Is un-

derstood that his troops are to eodperate with tha na-

val force, but hi what partlcslor way I hate not as-

certained. It will be Ume enough te wrfte ef the

movements of bis command >when they have moved.
There is no need of anticipating.

Having exhausted the news budget at this point, I

shall close my letter with some information, obtained
from a gentleman oa tward the renncri<:u(, respect-^
ing the vessels now blocltading in the Gulf. It may*
Interest some of your readers. The Connecticut left'

Key West on tbe 20th ult., and fulbwing the sliorc

along the Gulf, famished supplies and mails to the

blockaders. Tha l>ark Ethan Allen is stationed off

Tampa Bay, the gunboat Tahoma off Ceder Keys, and
the brig Bainbridge off St. Mark's. The steamer Saga-
man was blockading the eastern entrance of Apalach-
Icola Bay at Dog Inland, and at ttie time of the Con-

Hecticvt's visit she was taking in coal from the bark /.

C. Kuhn. The Mtreedita guarded the western en-

trance. .1 flag of truce had been sent to the town of

Apalachicola about the ISlh of March. It nas found

tliat the town had been abandoned by the Confederate

troops, and that no opposition would be made to the

landlitg of the Union fofces. There was no one iheie

having authority to capitulate, and the Inhabitants

were not at all loyat. At various points along the

coast refugees had come on board the blockading

vaasels, taporting great dtotreas, and a decreaas af

oonJldeace intbe success of tbe rebel cause.

The schooner gferia J. (Teod was bloekadtng -off

-t eMlaiu und uf Santa Rosa Island, ^nit there was
ao veasel at Fort Pickaaa, Ob Saturday night, March .

29, heavy firing had been heard from the rebel batte-

ries, commencing at Fort McRea, Pensacola, and

continuing along tbe line of tbelr defences. It con-

tinued at intervals for ten hours, but no explanation
of It was given.

Tha sloops-of.wsr Tincmtu* and Priite, and the

gunbost Kanaveha, were off Mobile bay. A steamer

filled with troops had escaped from Mobile and

reached New-Orleans vis Mississippi Sound. The

gunboat !{eu>-London, in attempting M> intercept her,

got agroimd,but was soon afloat again.

About ten days since, a new steamer, laden with

turpentine, drawing five feet of water, was captured
in the Mississippi Sound by the Xew-London and tha

army steamer Letcis. The retwls attempted all man-
ner of devices to effect their escape trying among
other experiments 16 burst their boiler. There were
a number of women on l>oard, whom, as a last resort,

they placed in the most exposed narta of the vessel,

expeetlBg that their cowardice would result in a cessa-

tie-< 9f ftre en the part of the giml>oats. The prize

will prove
'

an| acceptable acqnisltlon to tbe

number of light-draught vessels which are to be

used li transporting troops. Gsn. Bdtlib has taken

her, guaranteeing to her eaptors 33,000 for hr use.

Add te this amount tbe sum which will be realized

by the sale of the cargo, and the result will be a hand-

some thing In the way of prize money. H. J. W.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

ArriTal of Vnion ReAigrees
fram Tennessee.

BARBARITY OF THE REBELS.

Due Htudred East Tenneuee Uuienists

Killed by Tbtm.

THE BLOCKADE OFF WILMINGTON, N. (1.

FoxxsiBB Ke:sox, Tuesday. April i, )

FiilBALTiuoai, Wednsday, .^prll30. j

c' A. flag of truce from Norfolk, to-day, brought
do'^n The wife and famMy of Parson Baowmow, and

also the wife of Congressman MAVXAas. The party,

consibtlng of fonr ladles, two gentlemen and six

ehildien, are all from Tennessee. They bring the re-

port that all the Union families of Tennessee have

been ordered, by proclamation, to leave-within thirty-

six hours. Eighteen hundred Union men left for Ken-

tucky a week ago Friday. Of* /artg tffvw hmini
atUntpting to leave, ona hundred had ^sn killed.

The gunt>oat Mount Vernon arrived from the block-

ade of WUmington on Sunday night. She left there

tbe JamettOivH and Victoria. The Camiriigt sailed

hence for Wilmington on Sunday.
The Mount Vernon's boilers are defective, but she

win return to her station In a few days. There is but
little news.
Fort Caswell is being strengthened by tnt rebels

in expectation of an attack. /
The schooner Kate, from Nassau, was captured by

the 3lount Vernon about two weeks ago, wMle at-

tempting to run the blockade.

It Is reported by flag of truce tiiat the Merrimac has

steam up. It was expected in Norfolk last night tliat

she would come out to-day. She has not made her

appearance,
however. *

.ylt is now raining.
One hundred of the Vermont wounded soldiers

leave to-night In the steamer Ktchari Wilting for

New-York, lii Chesapeake Bay and the canals.

OUB F0BTBE38 MONBOE C0REB3P0NDENCE.
TBB TBOCBLaS Of COKBXSPOimXNIS AKD THIIB

PIKFLKXlTIXa IHg HEBklHAC COSTRA-

BAKOS THg AFFAIB AT 80CTH VIl^S Ar-

vaibs at tobkto-wn.

PoBiaiss MoKiios, Sunday, April 29, 1M2.

It is conceded by every representative of the

Press sojourning In this locality, that tbe present is

the hardest of all hard times for correspondents. We
have b^n put through the entire, list of annoyances,

and subjected to divers tribulatioiks. In tha first

place for a time at least our communlcatioiis were

forbidden tlie privileges of the mall unless first re-

viewed by the Government censor, as a schoolboy's

composition is aonned by the pedagogue. A new
idea, however, struck some one, and we quasl-trai-

tors were again called into line. It had finally been

agreed upoi^Hhat w e could be, perliaps, trusted at

laige, but It mu^t be on parotg. So you understand
on what conditions life, liberty and tbe pursuit of

information are vouchsafed to the corps of army cor-

respondents now at Old Point Comfort I am legln.

ulng to look ubon myself with a suspicious eye, and
half suspect rof

self of being a near relative of Jafv.

Davis.

Judge now of a correspondent's perplexities.

I seat myself to write a letter containing luics for

the Tuss. I pull out my reporter's book,
wherein I have carefully jotted down tlie

Incidents and events ef a few days. I pro-
ceed to anangd tbem in letter form, when the

dreaded reeolleetlaB ofb7 parole, aad tbe awful ter-

rors of the PIfty-nventh Article, Isem np ta ny adad,
aad I pause, draw frommy.sMe-poeket a sospleloaa-
looUag document, headed "

Pass, witk Parole a^
peaded," spread it oat befera ma, and attaaspt to pre-
oeed with my letter. The first Ham In my aota-boek
tells of tha arrival ctf a certain vessel. Theinstrne
ttons appended to my pass forbids sack Intelligence.
Tha second item speaks pf sets of a certain ragtneal,
eommaaded by a eertaia eflteer. Contraband agaia.
No reglawttt, brigade, dlvWon or corps must be

named la communications. The name of any olB-

cet, also, must not be mentioned. Item number
three records certain well-directed shots fiem a

parUcolar gna, of certain calibre. It oant pass mas-

ter. All desorlptlons of gons or ammunition are eoa

traband. Infisct, It Is somewhathaxardooa to IndHs,
hx this preseiit time, an historical account of the flrst

slsge of Torktown, for foor tha rebels migbt leara

how CosiiwAi,us * Co. were bagged, and try ta avoid

a similar disaster. So you see we have tha privilege
of writing If we tell no news, notwithstanding /the
rebels hold positions around us, by which they are en-
abled to see everything of Importance that transpires
as plainly as we who are on the ground. We are te

perform the tragedy of "Hamlet," omitting tht Indi-

vidual with the inky cloak and asethodiCAl madness.

an4itv.the audience fall to keep the run of the plot,

they know who te thank.

I have been for ten days looking for the UemmM.
Never did tbe good people of Portland strain their or-

gans of vision more Intently to catch the first glimpse
of the coming of the Ormt Kastern, than ba^your cor-

respondent, to behold the second advent of Uiht noto-

rious monster of the deep. The fight that wli; rcvr-

lutionize the navies of the eivilize^l woild, and po-i-;-

bly bring out the great turning-point in the present

war, was a i-uffi<-ient obji'ct to bold one here for

wcp.ks, in wailing 10 \vitncsi;s-.i<.'h n corf let. .%
The refreshingly cool and sa-icy nmnnci in wh'irh

she two w-ecks ago ciuiu.- out, and with one of her

consorts impudently pocKcled IhreecarclK s vessei*.

%ad8aU to believe tlial siic would lalie lou'spc to

ventnre out again, and perhaps try to run the bi<"*k-

ade-- If over-there wa* a ti,)-ia when such an attri..pt.

would, if succes.^ful, be attended v.i'li protil toner'

aad detiiment to ns, now is that time, and we hare

vainly hopedThat slie would try it. But so far i!e

contents herself with keeping soini of our bosl g.,r.-

boats and filgates idly waiting here for l.er, wi.ilcshe

quietly and securely lays alongside Cranny Island.

Every day or two a rumor obtr.in? credit that she cer-

tainly will be out in the moriiiag, ui, J every morning
the fiist salutation is,

" Is the IStrrima: out !" I have

been pleased at an honest son of Erin, who gives her

a name invariably that fairly entitles her to the pro-
nottll

" She" when spoken of. He persists in.eallinp

her the "Mary Mtick," and I notice tliat the ebony

sprouts known as contrabnnds also call her rival the
" Moniker."

Speaking of contrabands, I do not remember to Imv*

seen that important class of this community referred

to recently. I call them Important, and sm of the

opinion that Uncle Sam will do the same t>efo'e he Is

through with tbem. Gen. Wool (i am Informed) con-

siders their management as t>elng by far tbe most irk-

some and difficult part of his duties here. I cannot
tell whether the class of negroes now at this depart-

ment are a fai^ sample of the face in t){e South, and

would not therefore wish to draw a general conclu-

sion from observations made In this particular case,

but lam corifident that any man who, without preju-

dice, converses with the blacks now here, will l>e-

coma convinced that much of that which philanthropy
has predicted, as to their future as Ireemen, will fail

to be developed by time or circumstances.

Most of them seem to look upon their present con-
dition as being a mere change of masters ; and to

their new master* they look for support, rather than

from their own exertions. A decided dissent is In-

variably given, when questioned about emigrating

aerthward, and a great repugnance is also shown to-

ward taking any.of the vacated land aroufld Hamp-
ton, and.t&iing it. The only employment tliat seems
to come up to their ideas of a respectable contra-

band's avocatlon,ls to fisk and catch oysters, to sell to

Yankee sloops. Now, fishing'\nd oyster-catehlng
both are necessary and useful employments t>oth

need men to engage in thenf, and both to a great ex-

tent are profitable ; but I fear tbe field is hardly iatao.

enough, nor the trade of that extensive proportion, to

justify tile whole contraband population that may be.

thrown on our hands in engaging in it. So the ques-
tion still stands. What will we do with them: Some
light on the question may be giien when a report is

made of tbe expense attending tbe subsistence of the

comparatively few contrabands at this point. As to

ihe behavior of the blacks here, I would remark that

they make^o trouble, and perhaps would nM, even if

the guard, which is constantly around thsl^uartsrs,
were removed. By the way, I have been for two
weeks trying to find out if the guard Is placed there to

keep the blacks in or Ihe whiles out. There are rea-

sons for doing tKith.

We had a visit from rebsldom yesterday, in ths

shape of a schooner freighted with seventeen woiuded

men from Bcamipsli army. A list of tbelr names
has already been forwarded to you, but as some va-

riance in the acooutof the battle seems to have got

into tbe papers, I will give you a narration of the af-

fair ai given me by one of the wounded soldiers. It

seems that about six hundred Nationals, detailed from
foar or five dilTerent regiments, on Saturday^ last,

were sent te Elizabeth City, there to land and proceed
to the mouth of the eanal and deistroy certain locks.

The landing was effected wltbout oppositlop, and tbe

troops want twentymtles up the river toward the ca-

nal. They were met there by the Third Georgia reg-

iment, and an engagement took alace which ended In

the complete repulse of the rebels. OtiV wouiuled

were than taken to a house in the vicinity, and their

wounds dressed. In the meanlime,Jnformatlon was
received of strong reinforcements hating come to tha

enemy, and as our ^oops were far beyond the aid of
the gunboats, and with a force not to exceed six him- '

dredmen, it was deemed necessary to retire to the
boats. A surgeon was detailed te remain with tlie

wounded, who, for lack of any means of transporta-

Uon, were forced to be left behind. Otu forces then
retired (it being night) without being molested or har-
assed by the enemy in the least. The loss was small
on tratb sides, being twelve killed on our sida, and flf-

teen an Ihe side of the enemy. The wounded were
taken by tbe rebels, placed on board ef a scheonar,
sad brought through tha canal to NorfUk. from
thence here. Thlsl thlnkyou wiU (nd toba atmth-
ful account of tba prodigious rebel victory that ths
seessh hava recently trumpeted so loudly.

TBI BOADS mPASSABLB SIBSL OONBOATg

SISAMZBa OVr CBAKfr IgLAKD.

Fomits MoHBOs, Monday, April 38, 1882.

The weather this moming cleared off in wafm
sunshine, after three or four days of cold, chilly and

disagreeable rain. Tha roads will speedily Improve
if such weather as tbe present continues, but for sev-

eral days past they have been almost impassable.

Notwithstanding the great disadvantages that the re-

cent rains have caused, our army has steadily con-
tinued at work before Yorktown, day end nighl,

erecting earthworks and mounting guns for the soon

to be opened bombardment.

This morning, at about 6)j o'clock, two rebel gun-
boats made tXeir appearance in James River, above

Newport's News, and nearly opposite Warwick
Creek. They^vldently

had some down from Sieh>

mond for tbe purpose of attacking our extraoa left.

One of the boats had a transport In tow. When near
the mouth of Warwick Creek they opened fire upon
the left of our line, but without producing any dam-
age so far as I haVe been able to learn. After llrlnf a
few shots they slowly retired.

At about the same time Uuee steamers showed
themselves, coming from the direction of Craney
Island, but did not ventnre out far enough to enable
us to distinguish what they were. Their appearance
caused the usual commotion around the Point, an<)

prevented the boat running to Newport's News from
making her regular trip.
Tbis afternoon a flag of truce went out, but has not

yet returned in time for us to obtain her news for this

man. w. W. C.

THE mPENBINe BimE.

Highly ImportaiitfirMi
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5r 61 fc
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VICTORY or THE SiTIOIi^ ftWI.

A Large' Namber of Eebels Taken

; .^isoners.

.

> Caixo, Thursday, April a.'

A \'earne r just arrived from Pittsbargh repor.a

a >ni(iiis sMrmisk betictea the advance ^Ots Itttumat

r/-.y, S,t(0 if.-OTif, ;.<! a'U.rgr tody tjfretalsjiet wtiUa

from Corii'th.
'

^
The yatic-ytoTff^ti^* trere victorious

. No iric.-.tiop
'.\ ina.ie'of'losses on cither side.

Tl:e Natiiiial troops tool: ala-ge number ofprisoners.

Cannoradlrg was tlill heard when the steamer^eft:
'

Lorisvriir, Wednesday: April 3. ,;

,
t;;c s!ta:r:fr Tf'f'r/i/'i .Vo. 3, left for Pittsbusgh,

Tcnn., with surgeons, hospltn] stores, and nurses, un-

lier the tlirection of Dr. W. S. dnptar, to bring liack

Kentur";;,- o"T;ucrt, rr an-t the rc'u'.t.of ti.e Bfil

battle, if i.e - s'sry.

I'FTV.OUS APMi KS rROil PITTSBUHGH.
Cprrftr.i,07>tt,tnce of the Chicago Timis.

Ca!5o, Sunday, April 27.

Tin- st.M.i.n.- yl.ni'.loii lias arrived witli Pitl.

burgh advice 'o 4 iT.M. or SatarJay.

0,iTl:Ur-uay tiieie \-.as .-onsiderabie sharp skii-.-nisU-

Ing with the oncaiy, which extended along our it-be-e

line, and wr;-:jh tlirrat'-ned at one time to briny en a
general CLgagerneat. <>u- .*rti!lery was ordered ouu
and Cumpany .\ Cldcago J.iglit ArtUleiv was sent to
the frort, in ur.ticipaicii of an alta~t by tbe enemy.
During the -klrir.i^i.inp between the advanced tines,
a portion r.f .H';CooK'.-f .i . ifcl*,n wVa sent out to make
a recoi;r.oi;-*aitce on the Pi*r,ly road, toward tJte rebel
eitcanij:'in*'i-it, w-here it v^as reiwrred Gen. BsAee wee
posted wii.'t a ^frc-Tig i^'iit^.

.t(ew;i. lies.'rein oiir army our iroapssuddenlrcaii.e
upoti liieciuiips ul tnieerebtri regiments. l*herebe's
fled at .our app; oaeh. abandoning tlielr camp^ anna
and etuinm.'nt.-. F(*':v-ulne pri^ioncrs were captured,.
and, witr.o-'t attPinpttng to pursue the retreatinc
ret>els, our troops saii-^jied tnemselvcs with b-.tml>ifr
tbe encairipmeiit. Tlie ari,i.< that were left twiriad
were fourdtobeEnSela rifles of Ute manufacture.
Of the aftyn'.ne prisoners captured. It should be men-
tioned that forly-eisiit volu'itarilv. surrendered aad
were anxioua to enter our works. They had Wen
Impressed into the reljcl service.
They report that BxACnaaAanis slowly witiidrawtug

his force to Corinth, and that a large portioa of his

army is now concentrated at Jackscsi, Tean., aad at

Memphis. It is the programme to make a staaA at
Corintti, anJ Uicn, il nece':sary,tall back -n liramMg
and Jack.- on, between which points there is ircc rail-
road communication. .\s stated previooaty, 9w^rT
able-bodied man is being foiced into the eeTvice, aul
the rebel army is being dally augnsaatodby tka ar-
rival of fresh levies. The new reetolts are diiUad
eight hours every day. The skirmishes oo Tkunday
were renewed on Friday sad SaturOay. Oa Fridav
there was a steady fall of rain, and tbeyBads, wUek
were im'iv-ov'.ng, were again in an On&veraUeoaitdi-
tlon.
Our army has been slowly advancing, daspHa tlte

mud, and our pickets are now fall algbt diaa Dam
the river.
Gen. Pops has advanced his tUvlslon, whiek waa

stationed at ITamburgh, a -dislaoce of five mi ea
further Into tbe Interior. TtraoisiT's Briga^, ef
MiiCBsi's Di-.iflon, has evacuated. TuscaatM^ and
Itposted at Huntsville.
Southern papers are received at tiie lieadfiiaitera

of Haixsx, 'almost dally, and though tbey are sUeat

respectlBg Soathem military mov^ants. fan iafcr-
matlen oan be gained from tfcaos ia rabtiaa la tha
popular sentiment. Among otter Uema of taapor-

-

tance. Is the annoancement thotJOie operatloBS of ike
railroad .-Hfetween Nj|w-Orleans aad Hempkis kave
been almost totally suspended far a rrs i aias aaaa Iks

former place, by which thoasasos *t deUata wastk af
property has t>een destroyed. Tke countty ia siA-
merged for miles.
At ths late battle Capt. Koss, ofthe Seecad liieU-

gan Batter)', was captured by the aoADy. Tke afli-

cers and^tl the privates, except seven, were . taVn
prisoners.

GEN. MITCBELL TO HI9 SOLDIERS.
UaAsttDAsiiis, Taias DinsioB, <

CAm Tatlob, HrtrrsviLLB, April It,MH ^
SoLoiiBS: Tour march upra Bo^Iin( Green

won the thanks and confidence of your rniawaadlin
aeneral. With engines and cars aaptered Sam tt>e

enemy, our advance guard precipitated ttaan ope*
Nashrlile. It was now made your doty te soSas aad
destroy the Memphis and ChorlealoB Baawy,Hw
great mlitary road of tbe tuttaj. With wwljl-

train only sdiGcient to feed you at a dMaaee at iwa
davr' march from yourdepO., you undertook tba. bar-

'

culeaa cask of rebuiidiag twelve hundred Met of
hear}' feridglog, which, by your untiring energy, was
accomplltkedin tea days.
Thus, by a railway of your own ooDstractioB,^

your dtjpdt of supplies was removed from Naskvilhs
(o Shelby ville, nearly sixty miles, in the diraietioBof

the object of your attack. Tbe blow now kaaaais

practloal>le. Marching with a celerltr oaek aa te

outstrip any messenger who mlgitt have attSBBtaflte
anaounce your coming, you leU upon Ha
teklngyt"

' "-

taring ac

BBcUaa^keps, asi .

Thus pravldiDg ynnrnslriii with aipln traaapaits
UOB, jvt. hare struck Uoar afterMaw wltll a rafUtty
onparallelsd. Stereasoa f^lLst^ aOaa to aa.aaa<
ofHuatsTlUs. Decatarand TuaoaabiakavekoawlB
Ilka aaaaer aeixed, and are now eocopted. Ia Ume
days rau have extended your front f apsi sHaas aera
tbaa ahe haadrad and twenty eallaa, and year wmmr
bit gUB *X TaRuinbIa may bow be heard bf yeog
coiarades on the batUe-fleM recently made ginslaws

^

I yoitr enemy completely by aarprlae, aai aaa-

f
not only kla great wmiif iaad,ba all kb

laa^keps, asgmes, and ralUag stack.

haadqoartera
by tbeir vtetarr before Corteth.
Aooamaitleaaoneruiesefkolsfe ^

not only won thej^nks of our CommainlliiaHsaaAl,
bat thoae af tkelBspartmeot of War, wkiak !

nounoelaToa.wjBtrondsatIsesotlo.
Accept tbe thj^of your Commaader, aad latywy

future deeds deSobstrste that yon otn wrpMg wot-
elves. By order of O. IL MITCBia.
w.-p. Paatrtioa, A. A. o.

^ Brlg.-Bea rsasaiaai'g.

IHPOBTANT FBOl^TtfE HISHSflirn.

Probabla lAval Bncagemaa^ Scar Fort

CaiCAao,W.sdnasda7, April Ml

A special dispatch from Cairo tojthe TWa aaye

that an arrival from Tiptonville replprts heavy eaa-

nonidlnj wm heard throughout llinday Blfhfand

Tuesday, In the direction of Fort Wr%ht
There being no arrival from the fleet since Moaday

noon, It U apprehended that the rebel fleet at tb* fart

has been reinforced bj- giin&oats from New-OiiagM,

and attacked our fleet. This was not anexpactadi

Tbe last lulvicos from the Heel say that Commodere
Poors V -'u-iy prepard to meet tbe enemy.

Adjoarnment af Ihe iVtaaaaelinsetta I.evlata-
tnre.

BoaioM. Wednesday, April SC.

The Massachusetts Legislatme closed its-e-

slen a few mlBlites before 12 o'clock lat nigSt, hav-

ing lasflfrl20 days, during ^-.l.ich the Governor tigi't<l

J9,1 hills and IIT reaelvws. which were pajttd.
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Jpfce Seto-j|CTfc 9^ffleg> H.

'^juumanombgrois of tbb south.

B t tke Feller ta Satb Crll"
nnt MsoaoB or Blacfc* f Cn-

aldar the Qaeatlen Their Bntbiilini for

the Oovsnnent ood -Wtlliovne** <* FlBht>

n ft WJtor tftU Nnt-York Timti:

fraMRMOi terror. From til* irtt hour of the rebl-

Upn prophetic fear bu Igaplrea the tiAlbira South,

that the Ooremment would selzo upon tliia tremen-

don* ageaor for lkb daetmcUon; mad th tnttori

North, opening out In sympithi, bare nerer ceaied

iliair omlnotts Inrectlrei against the poller. The

' korrori o( St. Domingo hare bean ioTokad to appal

-.tfu Mula, and deeponed far UjmA the. wnmnt of

raoU to alTrlght oi. FoUtloiaiu and pMIantUropUti
hare alike tbraak from an experiment ao dangereua
to popularltr, aaid eo laden wttli powlble dangers to

kunaaitr.
' MtaS tbtotlme tb* war ha> been going on, and

peopKMv* bam thinking. The animw of rabelUon

kas MOj^Moeaaded in prorlng to the world its utter

amt oaparalleled malignity and dekperation. Ws
ban eeen the tomahawk and scHlping-idiife reddened

. wtUk If ! aiood, and ererr incident of barbarous

warfare attending the operations of our encmlet. We

harrbeen taught that the virui of ecession Is both In-

tenfs and generallj dilTuKd, and that the work of

eradleatloa U Iha most gigantic ever imposed on a

people UghtlBf to lustain the Govcrnmeat of their

, choice. We have been led to query, Wlio are theie

prlrlleged rebels, that they should be permit:ed to dse

against ut every resource of war. and diplomacy, of

Inrentlon and cunning, of malignity and barbarism,

and yet be guaranteed by us agains! any death sare

tiiat dealt by a white hand T We have been forced to

eonaider the truth of that bold assertion, that denies

to a black man, to time of war, the right to defend

himself against a white one, or to strike for the Gor-

emment wbow enemies are his own.
We have bacome better aequaiutcd, too. with the

negro character. W* have found It more patient and

leas savage than we expected ; In fact, human. We
ee that tne bloody lessons taugiit by slave insurrec-

tions in the past, tiare been'blopdy through the exi-

gencies imbneed by Slavery, rather than from a love

of blood on the part of the slaves. And so, when Oen.
8aiua moved down the coast wltb the "

eipedl-

ooary corps," to plant the " Stars and Stripes
"
agaW|

OB the soil o( South Carolina,' he carried wIthUm the

famous fnstptctlons of Secretary Caussoit, which

gave him the fullest power to employ black men
as well as. white, in the service of the Govern-

meat as he should deem best even in arms, against
the rebels. This power. In the hands of Gen. Sixxa.

Mia, remained unused. There are Indications that it

will not do so in the hands of his successor.

There can be no objection, now, to making public
one events of significance which have recently oc-

curred at Port Royal. Jl daily journal ol this city,

ha& alread> announced in its editorial columns, upon
Washington authority, that "a large quantity of

muskets, and a large quantity of red trousers to

match, aie to be sent to Gen. Uctits," which ei-

fdalns that (hey tre *o be used in the military orgaal-

latlonofthe loyal Msi^ks of South Carolina. After

this public statement, I may be justified in mention-

^ing the locideitts before referred to. *

lei a letter fiom Port Royal, written .some weeks
since, [ stated that a negro-prracLcr pt that place,
named Asaau MuacnisoN, pos^cs^ijig gicat infiuencfl

among the blacks, tiad been suuwiioi.c-^ before Gen.

HvMTXa, who desired to obtain fr<>ni liiin some impor-
tant information. One of tne sjiijects on which he

was questioned was the feeling of the blacks in regard

to military organization. Ttie conversation was
. deemed of sutliclent Importance by Gen. HcNTsa to

warrant further proceeding.*:, and .\cr.^h was directed

to call a meeting of ail the male blacks at Hilton

Head, with a view of ascertaining their disposition
anddcsires.

This meedng was held on the evening of Monday,
April 7. The object was unknown to the negroes

llMmselvesi they were only aware that It was one

Ikat closely touched their interest. The call and pro-

eeedlngsweie conducted with the utmost secrecy.

Only two nhite men were present Mr. Lu, Super-
intendent of the negroes, employed at Hilton Head,
and Mr. Wrxsoii, head carpenter for the Government.
The most rigid guard was Instituted to exclude those
whose presence was not desired, and to prevent eaves-

dropping on the part of th" over-curious.

Tlie large room used for negro meetings was crowd-
ed by the expectant audieuce. Tne invitation had
been extended only to males, hence, nu women were
present. Hobcbisos made a short address to bis

btalliraD, in which he depicted, with a great deal of

elaaraess and force, their condition and relations to

the Governmedt, and the obligations and Interests that

should impel them to it9 support. At times, bis lan-

(Bage rose ta eloquence, and he was listened to with

Um mast breathless Interest i and It was evident that

every word found a response In the sympathies of his

hearers. After stating that it was in contemplation
br ttie Government to offer them' the means and op-

'

portunlty of military organization, and after candidly'

explaining the labors, hardshi^fs and dangers, as well

a* the advantages of soldier life, the speaker desired

all who ware irlillng to take up arms In defence of the

Oovrmraentand of themselves, to rise. Everyman
tpranf to hit feel in an instant.

Mr. Lis and Mr. Wii?os followed the remarks jf

Asaaa,.with others designed to enlighten the negroes
ill regard to the intentions ot the Government. It

%^ a.s impressed upon them that they were not irr tlie

slightest degree to be coerced Into this military meas-
ure. All who cliose to enrol! theaiselves must do so

volunta.lly and with a fuU knowledge of the conse-

quences. Each man who chose was permitted to

come forward and have his name entered on the list,

as a volunteer soldier. In case the Government chose

to accept liis services. Every man in tke room came
forward. A few old men and boys were rejected on
the ground of age, and the refusal seemed to Ic^plre

them with tke most genuine regret.
'
They were tlien told that Government had prom-

ised arms and equipments, and'urged to give the mat-

ter the most serious reflection. With a catition agalnet

public conversatioti ori the subject, ttie meeting was

dismissed, and each one left, a;L exoiteJ to enthusi-

asm, an;^ apparently rejoleing in the opportunity th;it

^ras about to be realized, of exerci.^iiLS the right o[

Cfittwat of ITlinsetf and his family, and of offering his

Itfa Id defence of the Gorernment whose protection

J
ta enjoyed.

-'^

'

'nia'nttmiwr enrolled that evening was one ImnJr.d

aad tve. During the next day, ma.iy others who
iara aot been present cams forward and gave in

their names, swelling the list to about one hundred
and thirty. Puring the next few days, it reached ttie ^

number of oue hundred and fifty. This, learn, Em-
braces nearly or quite all the able-bodied negroes ?rm

ployed at that point. There has been no reacliun

ao symptom uf regret. Tha action of the negroes
aaams based upon feelings as genuine, an-J convic-

^
tloiu as ^TAHs these that/tns-'gate white men in simi-

lar <(nt>ni3taoces. (T^^lack men at Hilton Head
ate a fU maex ol ttje Mde'populalion of the'plai.ta-

tions, (and S oee no reason to doubt lt,j history has
siever furatshedan friataneo of more conspicuous and
ananlmous p!>lrloll3iu. Ncilhrr Grei its, nor Swilz-
rs. nor HiglilMiid Scot-, nor Ymi-vpo, .vet a.^?amed
th respoiisiljilities'of Bin,'' .vi;:; <,io,e alacrity or
cheerfulitcss.

ttU will thry fluid Vol.i ile. tu\k/.^ ui e
'

'.\.\..<r ;

standing flic ftwuttier. of coi.;.'c. U.ia que.^iioh <.-.in

only be ansAered i,y llie evt-ui. Ti.j >, honv tr,
who have sceri tlitm nifj*:*,, pniljivhi, itioA thTn bc^t
ere conficlent of iheir cjuraij. . Instances have been
named to me ol lire nicst -. xeifi^ilary conuuct iu ;tcti(.".i

on Uie part of some of lue SoutU Ci*i&iina x,v<;,ov3
lisi.noforo employed l.y u?. The pilot Ij-.iji':, who
gutdcl Commander Kfrvev?. ar.d his tjoatf In i.'ie

aBalmVPoitUoyal Ft rrv. v.;.: ii'n l.;r fir,ai,d cudu .1

Itllll8''a vcteii.,,
-

forceiL have beei,

o( physical cuu:

geaerally
'

i

from all e kn-ju-,

dpuM that he will Lglu"^,, , ..,.,. ".j^.^,_

hcja Um to volunter r. 'lo pri,'..! .

,

ji coward In advance, a^ter he li.ts tiMiuitJ ''

lingneai to Incur danger, and before he ha,

tiicd, would be ungenerous

It 'til
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"AWMHcmf*, lolOH <r Mitt, te
, WBt lltet coaM te yfld to th Mih

*giP*f_fefa gnat Conpiny. Tha shares rose

K'n^'nt Monday, and 8i| on Tuaaday aftar-

MU, WiSi985l It cent' This price Includes, of

twoiiMmdM' eainlnp toward the Aofost
ttiMMaaain<heaa two month* beint

. ana 4|^ cent, on tbe capital, or -

$140,000

tke.eonesposdiiif months of 1861. Tha
weia is stiOQt demand and scarc^

tkravg^MlM.^ daj, although theTolomeof spec-

^bjUoM^Mhe stock of late baa notb^an vei? az-

llJldTe. The genpral Share list waa fioB and ad-

ndi^ iscludiog Illinois Central and Xria eom-

MTalare*. for wbkh we had sneh nnfaTorable

^MlktibBa from London by the laat steamer.

Illinois Central wa* done aa high as 61i^ ^ cent., aa againat 7 V ctnt laat

weak, and SS^ yeatatday forenoon. There ia a

ra*^(iAmcaJtioB in both classes of tha Hichi-

n3wcm Stock, and in Michigsn Central,

TtUa^'Ai Chien and Bock Island, and ^lere
is

a&'^|MieaUtiTe inquiry at higher figures for

baOf^elaaaeaof the Harlem stock. The fcneral

it tha Afternoon Board left off buoyant

a. Some outside ealfs of New-Tork Stale

were made at 110 V cent. The United

5 y cents of 187* sold at 90 ^^ cent.

After the Second Board, and late in the

afteraoon, the market for Stocks waa a.fraction

Icaa buoyant than on tlie printed tales, with some

alight dispoiition to realize at the extreme ad-

Tuce on Niw-York Central, Erie, ic. The (iov.

rrnment Securities continued firm and the Border

State Stocks in demand, and Gold was also firm,

with sales of $100,000 at lO^H, buyer 30 days, and

IM'AIOli V cent., cash and seller's option. The

fMiowing were the latest quotations to S o'clock

P.M.:
New-York Central.. 86SiFaciao llOt^

Erie 37H Pfinama lit

Krte Preferred Mi^lUnited S'atcs6j, "81.. 98

'I'oledo : 43^i|Treas'y 7.30 |( ceiit.=.I02

Itncli. Island 5#'i Treas'y Cerlificaies. UO

-Mlchlgaa Southern .. 23\i' Missouri 3. SI'S
Midi. So. GuarantM. 48 Tcnnessees 57!^

Mli-lligan Central .. 5C liarlem ,. 13U
Galena iJb Harlcn P.'-efcrred.. . . 32\
Pfttsbursh ir.Slcold .I02)i

The following are the bids to-day fur (lie

fity Bank shares :

Kew-York 3ii|Broadway 130

Manluttan 125 lOcean 76

Merchanti' 'J0 lAmerican Exchange. 84

Merchants* Scrip St'k 95 .Bank of tlie Repuhllc 9'.' J^- '

9.")

79
99H
97
93
87
82 !i

100
98
103

qi>3>-I# ik m%t

.Bt.BJadiaiiK*-
ik l-
S^WIacOBSia...aflM

SMO!-
......T.H pram.

aUTlB.
[Vaka* Stales OurrtncT 'the Standard.]am aviaf.

7^l|SlolS ; I?
... 1 M Old Am. Half Deli.. 1 **

... M Old Am.Quar. Dollars 1 03

... 1 10 SpanlahSnTerWos. .1 2

... Tl NewAm.Silnr.l OOJ* kill 01H

... 4 as

sou. - ,

. .H saiPatrlot Doublwaa . . i
JO

... IMlGolrt. Jlni. Old ... 107
3 eolGold. Am Nrw .1 OlSiSI 03

... 7 SslBsDkof EpglandNoteiJSO
4 0<!Bank of FracM Kot. IS)*

.$16 80|

HtzleaaDanaii..
SyanHk IMlwts.
FTTi-franc Pieces
FraBchCTOWni...
Prosilan Tbalcr*. .

Enflifli surer..

Mechanica'
America
City
Phoenix
KortbRiTer..
Tradcisaan's .

National. .;..

Seveitth Ward
CoiBBerce.

. . 1113);: Bank of N. America
.10354 ITnnover
.110 iMetropolilan
. 9^Sl'Slloe and Leather
. 75 JCorn Exchange...
. 93 Cojitinental
.. 90 Si. Nicholas
116 IMarine

. 90 J* Imp.* Traders'..
llech's Bank'g Ass'n. 80 Taik ..

.ffnd the following for the Railway Mort-

gages :

N. Y. Cen. ixe 97 Mich. S!. 4 X.I.i. f... K\
N. T. r. slxei. Real Es. 9 , Illinois Cm. 7 fi c. '7.1 8!)

.V. y.C.siies.aub.... ;i2 T. 11. fc Alt. flrsii.TTPc. 96
Jf. T. Cen. seTei!!, (>. ua'iT H .t A.secondi,8%c. 60

'>l,T.Cen.seTeos.7B. .ur.^lL. C.fcMil. I.. G. Bds. 15" " " '

luSMChi. i X. W. 3.f....... 88

187.>iJChi. i \. W. flritj. .47
IC.'ijIChi.S .V. W. seconds. . 16H
D^\ CbU k S. W. int. bonds 7i)

. :". Han. t St. Jo. firsts . 43

. S7 iLack. jt W.Bonri" 99
ss Del . I.ack. fe w.firsta.ies

N. Y. Cen.7s,con.
Erie Orsts, 6!)

Krie Kconds,. "79. .

Krte thirds, 'S).

Erie fourths, 'SO..

Krie fifthn. 'WB. N.V.iE.flrlts.'?-
Hu.lin fln-t.^ '89 106 iHei .Lark,t W, seconds 94
Hadson seconds. s.t'.'^d.lulVL. H.. & NVtihseh firsts., dlri
.HadboD thirds, '73 85 |1.. K. A: \\ ataahseconds 55.'.
.Harlem first?, 'i>9-'73 .I02H I.. E. t ^ab;.3iiln. B. TiO

Barlem seconds, '64 .. . 94
j
Mil. J: I'.D C. firsts 90

Harlem thirds. 'f" 75 Cal. & Chiciigo firsts .100

llici.CiKn.f.s*c. ;<2101! Gal tChicaEOsecondi.lOOSi
Chi., B.tg.ftrsrn..fi"c. ''<j,rhic.A- R. !. first' 97
Mich. So. flr!its,7 Vc. . 94 irieT.*Tole.loi.f.
ilich. S. leoDndB,- Ji c. 74.'.l.\. .1. Ou. firsts IDS
N. Jnd. firsts SSliI!* /. Cen seconds. . 104
N. I. Goshen line .S)i

The price of American Gold and the rat?s

irf^ Exchange on London continue iirm, although
the disposition to speculate for the rise in Gold is

lot Tery decided above 1 2 '2 V cent. The leading
drawers of Bills are busking ll2JaU2J ^ cent.,

but thas far no important busine^s has been done
for Saturday'a mail. The OoTernment has re-

cetrad as deposit on i> V cent, interest, including
.wo millions to-day, $:i4,50O,0OO at }fe\v-Yoik,and

$8,200,000 at Boston and Philadelphia, leaving but

$7,000,000 to fill np the maximtim of $50,000,000

allowed by the Treasury law.
'
.\fter Satnrday

IMXt, the interest ofi (loposits will be reduced to 4

yf cent. The open market lor Money rules at 536
y cent, on call, and 54 37 V cent, for lirst-class

diaeoants, with exceptions on short paper, choice

name*, at 5 y cent.

Tle American Bank Xote Company have
removed their business offices to the secoiul story
of the Merchants' Exclian^e, ditecf.y over their

former oilices, which tliey have given up for the

nae of the Custoin-hoiise.

The following is an otlU-ial statement of the

business at the ollice of the .Assistant Treasurer

of the United States, Xew-York, during the mont'h

of April :

KXCnPTB AND disbi'k!>iiiikij.

7ictrU SoTsrelfas
Old SoTereigni
Tirenty Francs
Ten Thaler Pieces...
Ten Gailder Pieces

Spanish Beublooos. .

""MrSoTlCE.-TnE annual" KLECTIOJ'"roii
nlns Trustws and three Inspectari of F.leetioa Ibr the
NEW-YORK PRODUCE BXCHANG* COHPANY wlU
be held on MONDAY next. May i, ISO, at the efflesof the
Comfuijt adJoiolDc the Exchange, entranea en Moora-st.
The soils will remain open from 1 to 3 P. U.

KDWARD CROMWELL, Seetatary.

. 30,000
'J.30U

. l-.:n,(i75

ve been generally quiot,

April I, IW3,by balance..
Itocelpls during the monih :

Aciomttof Cnstoms... $4,147,331
AreoOBt of Patent Fees. 3,430 8S
Aceeunt of Post-ofiire
Deoartment , 4.vi,780 91

Account of Loans i2,9l<s^i
Account Miscellanec
aad Transfer...... .

Pa^rasnls:
Del)it Balance
Treasury Drafts
Fost-ofEca Drafts

|93,3 li

li.991,.Vi9 -.a ^0.511,81 7 04

t4O,l>O4,140rTl
.. . t3,illl,*48 31L

. 37,4f.iS91 17
.. . 4!,:i93 41 $41,540,732 M
balance 42,S92 47

GENERAL MARKETS.
Niw-Yoax, TVednesday, April SO, ISOS-O P.M.

Tha reported receipts of the principal Unas of

^Produce since our laat have t>een : H Dbls. Ashes,
9,019 bbls. Flour. 9 bbls. and 172 bags Com Me.il,

2,806 bushels Wheal, 9,400 bushels Corn, IS bushels
Rye, 645 busheln Barley, 3,113 bushels Oats, 1,223
bushels Malt, 7,038 pkgs. Prorisions, and 934 bbls.

Whisky.
ASHES Sales bare been made of 43 bbls. Pots, at

$3 fiSJs i Pearls continue scarce, and are held at $3
6234 ^lOOfts. Stock in the Inspection Wareboute
this raornil^, 3-20 bbls^, including 23<l bbls. Pots, and
64 bbl.". Pearls. .

BKESWAX Sales 3,800 *s. American Yellow,
at33Hc.34)c. t>.

COFFEE Sales to-day and yesterday, 1,100 bags
Rio, chiefly at lOHc, and during the preceding week
hare been 404 bags do., V Hatnmonia, from Hamburg,
at 18c., tha maikctclosinz quiet. Stock of all kinds,
thla evening, 133,163 bags, and 16,100 mats. -

STOCK (IF BIO.

April 26 Baltimore, bags . . .

April 26 Phiiaileiphla, bag*
April 29 New-yik, bags..

Grand total, bags .T'.Tl5i.373

COPPER lias tieen inactive at former quotations.
COT'TO.N Is inacllve, and prires arc, for the moft

pan, nominal, being now qtTote<l down to 28L*.'ti 29c.
ti^r Miiidlings ^ lb., shouiih hulUt-rs c!o not appear tu
be eager to spU.
FISH Dry CikI apti pickled .\I;u;keiel arc quiet at

"

fornjpi i:rc-'. ^nl'vlfi'l llnrlny jj.- iri re<iii*'-', ai IsS.-.
^21c. for scalP(l,.'and I2c. n l.'ir. f<r No. I >< box.
D'i'KWODDS Sales 400 i.iiis St. floininfjo i.og-

Mooii a' $-0 V I'-n- V
FOREIGN l.HJi;OH.'<-illa'.

at pi evious quotations.
fKlMT .\)iinitc!l business bas been transarteJ in

alldc-criptiun^ at uncl^angcd rates.

FLOL'R .\ND JIE.\L Slate and Western Fliiur
continues in :..ood request, at auvanccd prices. Sales
have been made since our last of 14.S50 btls., In-

cluding Superfine State at $4 90^33 03 ; Inferior to
Choice extra State at S3 15i$3 40, claeflv at J3 'JOa
$3 3 : Superfine Western, mferior to choice, at $4
9D3S3 03; extra Iowa, Nvisconsin and Illinois at

$3 12$<S$3 90: extra inaiui.a and Michlgan.at $3 13

<a%6; iideriot extra Ohio at $3 ijdiiiZi; round-hoop
extra Suuilieiu Ulna, thipplne tirands, at $5 3a'a$3 13

% boi.

Superfine Slate. ^:
Extra Stale

Superfine Western
Extra lona, ^Vi^consln an.l Illino:.-i. . .

Extra Indiana ana Michigan
Infei lor extra Ol.lo
Extra Ohio, round hoop, ^hiDping orJs
Extra Ohio, trade brands
Extra Genesee ^r- . .

Inferior to Choice Extra Missouri
Southern Flour is doing belter. Sales I,3'.i0 bbls., at

$3 35't ^6 lor poor 10 guud suoeiline -Balt4inore,&c.,
and $0 05'2'i'7 for fancy to choice extra brands, fl
bbl. Canadian Flour is in koou demand, including
extra at $3 13-216 30 ^ bbl.; sales 2,100 bbls. Rye
Flour is salabte an.l steady, at $3i.)5 2$4 20 for fine
and supernne, ^ bbl. Corn .Meal eontinuss in gool
deinand, at $2 70S $2 50 for Jersey. $3 for chol.-e
Western and Brandrwlne. H* bbl.
CfRAIN Wheat has been li7 more request at soma-

wbat firmer prices. Sales. 23,000 bushels. inclMdlng
Reu Western (Winterla! Sr31'atl 33 ; Amber Iowa,
$1 22: a:.d ^liiwaukee CiTib, pool- to good,tl 10a'$l
20 y biiihel. Cnrnba^beuri inactive ,1emanii at ris-

ing prices. Sales (>4,ut0 bush, at 37c.93Sl'jr., for
Mixed. Western, in store and Jelivered ; 50c.^55c.
for unsound do., ia. , 5Sc.ai39c. for New Yellow
Jersey and Southern,. > bushel. Oaii*are salable
and buoyant, includli.j Canadian, at .1J4'ff.41c. ;

Weste;n, at 39c.341c.:, State, at 4'<c ai41.'jc., I*
bu;>nel. Kye continues in request at SOc.'d^.'tc., from
dock and delivered, 'f, bii>hel; sales 12,300 bushels.
Barley continues ^11 and heavy :*t prices ranging
from 70c. ci 93c. for Cailiomi*, State, Western and
Cana-iian. t^ bushel.
H.VY-!-North Riier bale continues in moderate

demand, at bOc. a'Sc., chiefly within the range, V
10Os.
HOPS -Vre Quict at unalrereJ rates, iiu'lu'^ing last

year's i-'.op, at 12c. ulSi-\ il lb.

IROM lio'.Jer;, ire very lirni, but the market i>

inactive.
LE.^D Has ;>efn in limited request at former

figures.
MOLASSES Sales have been made since our last,

of '265 hhds., including Porto Rico, at 3Sc., and Cuba
Muscovado at 2?c.a'30c. ; aUo, 36 bbls. Nevv-Orleans
at J3c.S46e. ; and by auriion, 12 hhds. Porto Rico
al 25c,2SHc. gallon.
N.*.VAL STOltES-A moderate inquiry prevails

for the principal kinds, In-'.uding Spirits Tuipentine,
which has advanced to $i 42H <ll 43 >< gallon, holder:!
at liie Close ;iski!ig rven higher rates.
OILS Traiisactiora ba^e been genei allv iimlteJ

to-day. Prices have not varied iitatr-riailv. We now
quote: Ciude Suerui at $1 ;t3 . i-r;idfc Wnalr at47,Sc.:
Unbleached Wii'ier Sperm" al *1 dO . Bleai'hed Win-
ter Wi.ale at 60^:.; Olive a' $1 J3a$l ;ii' ; I.lr.feed at

92o.jSIc., No. 1 Winter l.ani al 6',i;vc. vi(7i.ar.. City
Red al 500.; Crude PetioieuiM at lOo iii;i>-.: Reiined
PeUoleum at ISo.'SSOc. V gal, on.

5EW-BXI>F0RD .V.iBKf.T, WSXS XXDINO APRT1.2I.

Sprrm The market ii.T Sperm Oil 1$ quiet and

drooping. The only sates vince our last is lUO bbls.
at II 33 |4 gallon. \Vliuie\\t notice mole inquiry
i>r Whale, ani sales to the -.xter.t of 2.140 'jb!s., in

porcels, have been made sinue our last. We quote:
360 bbls., tor export, at a price nut transpired, an*!

1,380 bbls. to the trade, in !.:ircel- . 1,230 bbls. it 4*:. :

30 do. at 473^0. %i gallon, and 3ilO -lo. on piivale term.
W/lle*oneN6lhing doing.

ImpOrtfOf Sp't rn nri/ Wll'!' <}' atij \VJ:.''.'i.'i:ir I1.*i .'.',f

J4 93
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"J^BWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELLION.
At wa wilie thi, the great battle iu the South-

well, which has for aeTeral day* been expected,

may hare been fought. A steamer, which arrived

nirOairo, jresterday, from Pittsburgh Landing, re-

porU that ierioas tUrmlsh had taken place be-

(weaa the advance of the National army, five

theosand itronf, and a large body of rebels, only

lira ndlea from Corinth, in which the National

troops were victorious capturing a large number

of priaooera. Cannonading waa still heard as the

steamer left.

The rebels acccept the fact of the capture of

Hew-Orleana with very bad grace. The Norfolk

Dty Bok, of Tuesday, considers it by far the most

serioas reverse of the war for the rebels, a-i it

Bggests further privations to all classes of socl-

^fr'and threatens the supplies of the rebel army.

It Is, impossible, from the confused dispatches

whicji have reached us, to extract the truth with

regard to the surrender of the city. It appears

^that a demand for the surrender was made by

Commodore Fakbaoct, on Sunday, but the de-

mand, the rebels insist, had not been complied

with at last accounts. Gen. Lotell, afterwith-

drawing his forces to Camp Hoore, seventy-eight

mites above New-Orleans, telegraphed to Bich-

mond on Sunday, that Forte Jacksou and Philip,

passed by our fleet, were still in rebel possession,

and that though onr vessels were at the city, we

had not forces enough to occupy it. There is no

doubt that this deficiency was soon supplied, how-

ever, byway of PontcVtartiahi. as the rebels them-

selves appear to have opened the way there for

Qes. BrTLES's approach, by evacuating all the

forts on LakePontchartrain on the 23th, and burn-

ing all the gunboats they liad_^erc.
That tlip.y

did all this, is proved by a dispatch from Mobile.

which we publish elsewhere.

There were rumors at C'aiio, yesterday, ttmt a

naval engagement liad taken flace di.'wn tie Mis-

sissippi near Fort Wrigl. I. An arrival froiiHTip-

tonville reports that Leo-.y oanTic'njding was

heard throughout Monday night and Tuesday :n

that direciiOB. It is supposed that the rewc! fleet'

at the Fort was reiniorced iiy gunboats from New-

Orleans, end had attarkei! our fle^t. Then, is no

doubt that Commodore FkOik was fully prepared

for it.

There Is nothing of special importance from the

Department of the Shenandoah to-day, unless we

Bicept a re[>ort, received from the rebels, that the

tiovetnor of North Carolina has been arrested.and

imprisoned in Richmond, on account of his Union

sentimente. This gives color to the report which

reached us a few days ago, to the effect that the

Governor had sent a proposition to Gen. Bvrn-
sn) to surrender the .State The news of the

capture of New-Orleans cauied much rejoicing in

Gen. Banks' Army, a::c1 a salute waK fired at

Harrisonbtirgh on Tuesday in honor of the event.

Jaokboh'8 movetnenis led to the supposition that

be was preparing to retreal from his position near

the Shenandoah; >v

A later dispatch from Oen. Banks' /ommaiid
gives the probable rebel strength at Gordonsrilleas

only font brlgade8,numberirg not over fifteen thou-

sand men Gen. LoKQStaxxT, with his command,
having gone to Torktown. Gen. Edward Jobm-

DOir,' formerly an officer in the Natiouul army,
waa aaid to be a few miles freni Staunton, but it

was conttdercd probable that he would reinforce

Jackson, on iKc Ulue Klilge.

The Wheeling IiiteUigeticti of the 29th uit. an'

noun<;es that Gen. Fbxmont was on that day to

leave VfFheeling for the u:terior of Western Vir-

ginia.

Dispatches to the Cluciiinati papers reprefient

I'lat Tnsirambia was evacuated by CoL Tckcium,
who held the town with *l.e Nhateenlh Illinuis

Regiment, because thtet thoiiBiuil rtbtls were ap-

proaching to attack hitii. Before retiring' he laid

hf town in athes;

Saturday's Ntishvilic Union l^ams fruai a gen-
Ueinan who left Pittsburgh Landing iast Tuesday,
itiat there was every indication that the rebels

were evacuating Corinth, and that they were

sending away all their heavy ordnance, j-c. ,
to

Grand Junction, forty miles distant. Otir sol-

dier! are in the highest spirits, and eajjer for an-

other ight. The rebels displayed the most re-

velling barbarit) in their attack on Sunday mo.ni-

iiig, when tliey EUrpriwd Gen. Oeani's force.

They cut the throats of sirk so'jlier-^, at they lay in

their tents, and ir.utiiateii lUt ir j.rii-oners amf un-
armed men ^^ith thc-lr i.buvy cttne ivi.i .ts

'

The 8t. Louis f ai.er:) pulp!i.'<h fuU ..fKi-l,.| re-

ports of the battle at' I'en liii j
, ArKausa^. 1 gin

ningsfith that of Maj.-Gm, CiKiis, and luUov.ed

by thoee of Ma,-.-eeu. Sicii L Col. P. J. Oriea-
HAUI ecmmanding the FirM Division. Gea. As-
BOTH commaiitUng iht Seconu I)ivii(!.jii,Cu!. .!f;i.

C. Davu commanding the TliirJ Dlu^iuu, and
C6l. R A.CABBComruandintc the FourtI: DMbion
Geo. Cecils status that the total killeii, wotin<lt'<l

Slid missing, o( the Natior.a! force, waa 1.3C1.

The wife and family of Parson Bkuwnluw, and
also ilke wife of Congressman Mayxaep, arrivp/1

at Foitieaa Honroc, bv /lag of tiuce from Norfolk,
on Tueeday. They report that all the.Union fairi.

ilies in East Teunesse'e lad been ordered b>

proclamation to leave williin thirty-fi.t hours, and
that eighteen Iiundred I'nion men left for Ken-
tucky a wiek ago last Friday. Tliey furtlier

^state,
what seems almost in'-ieiiil.le, that of a

party of f>,a,- l,;ii..;,i-.l uit. rM|.tliif tv !.-.,. c, out-
. hundre>l had ;.<>in '

An order ij to I, prKn.n j

different navj.yanl.-, loii.iii,

ioformati'.'n lo.- pub'!, .iii.i,

larly as to the buiMin;:. ar:i

^ination of vebtelr.

.is wecis at tlie

i iols T.fllrni^h

I'K'", pjr'.i. u-

10'.>- r. oi (!..<.

t<t.N(.;Bf?._-
lii the S^nute ve^ti-idny, a iiieii'.uM.il Iiomi th

Mew-York Chaitibti i.i ' 'ptunn'rco, in refert-nce to

aiation, wi pnwiieM. Mr. WADE,^of Ohio,

from tfce Committee i.i; iht! Conduct of tUeWar,
made a report relative lu tlic Uirkarotia liealment

of eor weonded and dead aol'lier> at Maicissas, by
tha rrttie, It confirms fully tl.o rcjiorts which

jtve^frMft time to time, been given to the pjblic

regar(fl|ig tke manner In which the rebeU m.i'.i

iti'd vhs bodlM of oordaad. au'l cummitted olU..<

atrorities A bill for the better organization of

I
the Adj'itant-Gonersl's Department, "was Intro-

ftiice'l and referred. The reaolution introduced

by Mr PowKLL, of Kentucky, relative to the ar-

rest and Imprisonment of citizens of Kentucky,
was taken up, and Mr. Powell made a speech
against the substitute proposed by Mr. Wilson on

Tuesday. The matter was not disposed of when
the morning hour expired, and th^ Confiscation

bill was considered. The de.bate upon It was con-

tinued until the adjournment. A motion made by
Mr. CowAN, of Pennsylvania, to refer the whole

matter to a Select Committee, was negatived, 22

to 18.
.^

In the Hoase, two bills were Introduced by Hr.

Eliot, of Massachusetts, one to confiscate rebel

property, and to provide for the payment of the

expenses of the rebellion, and the other to free

the slares of all rebels who have taken up arms

against the Government. They were referred to

the Select Committee having these matters under
consideration. Mr. Wioxlitr, of Kentucky,
asked leave t(> Introduce a resolution inquiring by
what authority Oen. Huhtib had issued an order

to emancipate alavea, but objection was made.

The resolution reported from the Committee on

Government Contracts, was then again consid-

ered.- After various propositions had been sub-

mitted snd rejected, the resolution a* originally

reported by Uie Committee, was adopted, 123 to

28. A number of other resolutions submitted by
the Committee were adopted among them one

censuring Ex-Secretary Cahiron in severe terms.

The vote on this was 79 to 45. A resolution cen-

suring Secretary Willcs wss rejected, T2 to 46.

The House then went into Committee of the

Whole on the Pacific Bailroad bill, but made
but little progress on it before the adjourment.

i GENERAL NEWS.
One hundred and one wounded soldiers are to

arrive by steamer, this afternoon, from Newbem
and Yorktown. They ar* on their way to their

homes in the New-England States,.and will be en
tertained for a short time at the rooms of the

New-England Soldiem' Relief As^ciation, No. 194
Broadway.
Pursuant to a lengthy call of an organization

styling Itself " The Society for the Protection of

Business," about fifty proprietors of concert sa-

loons, restaurants, breweries, etc., assembled at
3 P. M. yeslerdav, in Pythagoras Hall, and perma-
nently organized with Dr. J. Kokn as President ;

Otto Baass, Vice-President; Frikdeich Fed-

pcBKi, Treasurer, and Charles Mukllir, Secre-

tarjr,
for the purpose of legally resisting the ope-

ration of the act known a* the '

Pretty Waiter
Girl law." A Committee, consisting of Messrs.
Falk, EASSFANa and Kilo, was appointed to
select advocates to defend any members of the
Association who might practically come
within the reach of the act in question.
The name of JaMib T. Bbadt, Esq., was urged
as the leading counsel to .be employed, and Mr.
Stallknzcut was also pressed as assistant attor-

ney on the score of his business connection with
relatives of eminent State and City officers. The
regular contribution of members was fixed at $5,
and a considerable sura was collected on the spot.
After the distribution of an address in German
and English, several thousand copies of which
ere to be widely scattered, the Society adjourned,
to meet again at the call of the President. Dur-
ing tiie session, Dr. Korn stated, that in a recent

,iuter\iewon the subject, Mr. BbaiiY had expressed
doubts of theconstitutionaTily of portions of the
obnoxious Act, but at the same time, avowed im-

perfect knowledge of -its provisiona, and advised a
with>Iriiwal, for the present, of tlio saloon waiii;f-

g'lTla, as suuli.' Tlie niatU-r octitsluns great ex-
citement.

The Gerniar;.i of this City, to I be number of three
or four hundred, assembled last evening at the
.Steuftyn Hou.^e, Bowery, for tlie purpose of uniting
ill the movement now prevalent in the great cities

of the West, with the view to the presentation of
a national testimonial to Gen. Franz Siokl. An-
DEtAS Wiiluann was made permanent President,
Dr. T*LI.KAM)-F, Vice-President ; vFbiedrich
KuSBSE, Treasurer; Georor- KNiPfKR, Record,
int.', and Dr. Wk.i.oker, C'c-rresponriing Secretary,
and a Financial Committee of'sii was chosen.with
power to make their number seven. A scries of
resolutions declaring adhesion to the Sioel move-
ment and adopting the ten cent subscription sys-
tem, while also accepting larger contribu-

tions, was passed, and a financial plan ar-

ranged. Eloquent and able addresses
were then made by Messrs. Friedrich Kafp, Dr.
RKi.MifLP Soi.oiR, Dr. FoERCH and Friedrich
l''RA>KENBeiiiEB, and at an advanced hour, the

meeting, with prolonged cheering, adjou/ned.
The ball was tastefully and effectively decorated.
Above the speaker's rostrum, bun? a fine portrait
oft&IOCL, wreathed with laurels, roses and ever-

greens, and draped beneath were the American
colors and the black, gold and red or tricolor of
the German Republic of 1848-9. The friends of
the tnevement believe that a very largo sum will
be realized and placed unconditionally at Siqel's

disposal to facilitate his future career, now
cramped by poverty.

Col. jENNigON, who has been released from
confinement, after giving bonds to the amount of

t^O.OOO, 'addressed some of his German admirers
in .St. Louis a few evenings sjnce. He declared
that his arrest was prompted simply by political
motives, and that he ha.d resigned his position
only because he could not serve under the Gen-
erals appointed to command Kansas troops.
CiiARLKS BEi;KHt ORS, according to the Ki>che-,

ter f/ftwn, p;e.si!in|)tive heir to iiu Irish peerage
ana a rii-b c*>lute, ii on trial in tl.ut city, cluirf^ed
Aillv t,!.t:t:i'iiig gi)'),ls by lalae veprescntatioiia.
Ttic llackley contract matter was again' before.

Justice Barxauu, al Chambers of the Sruiirenie

Court, yesteruay, iri respect to the pro[oscri order

therein. C'oiinscI lor some of the defendants, not
exacUv understandine it, desired a postponement,
wiiidn" Wt.s granted until to-day. At Goiie.nil

TeriJ of the C(>mrnon Pleas the pnwei^ of the
Bo.-.rd of Htiillb. to ihaka contracts. Ac, wi.s ilis-

cassed in'the case of Gregory r.. The Mayor, Ac,
on appeul.i The action was originally brought to

reciover, by tlie plaintiff as assi^'nt.e, under a con-
tract made with the Board (! Heath for cleaning
sinks and privies in certain poriioiis of thoC'ity.
Thf General Term of the Supreme Court have
now renilered decision in a case of some interest

in resp;ct to the rights of mairied women, which
was reported in the TlllEK wben on argument
some time sin'e. The opinion will be founu in

tbe law coiinnii.

TI.ere wa^ continneil bu0)ancj in the Stock
Market, with a further li^e iu United fetajes setu-
ritiei', ;nut an advance of 1 t? cent, in New-York
r'piitial ait'l sonii- of tlu^ Western Rrcilways." The
market tOr Money "sy at .'iWC V cent. Exchanae
H'ti'wlVIl Gold lO-.i'S'lWi, and firm.

Flour was in good request yesterday, and was
atain dearer Wheat and Corn attracted more
attention al .lonicwhat firmer rates, l*ro\i*(ion^
were in fiir deinan'l ; Mess I'ork ciofed bigbt r.

A livelier hiquiry prevailed for Groceries, Smoked
lle.ring. Tallow and Spirits Turpentine, the latter
article al iidvane-ed figure's. Metals, Oils, heeds,
Toiiaeco, tViufifli, Maekcrol, Fruit, Hemp aiid
F<>rciL'ii l.iqnors were quiet. The freight enpagc-
no^nts '.vote to a fiir extent, with 517 vessels of
'.III clas.iies in port'.

T!,e Live Rtoik niarliels have been aeiive dur-
ing the pa'-t week. Beeves nnmbered a,!''2S, or
1,10(1 less than la-i week. Tlie> were carlv sold
out at i4c. advance, or from 7c. to 8ic. V fij. for

Ihejour quarters. They were sold' on Momlay
and Tucaday. Veals are

plenty
and cheap. Sheeu

arc scarce and 50c. higher, or ii'-.lvtilc.^ \y,
when shorn. Hogs are too plenty tor w/fni
weather. The best sell at less than 4c. Sr lb.,

live weight.

Tita I'RKSIDKST AND THE ARREST OkS. SlONS.
The Pre.sidtiit declarer himself solely re-

iponsible for the- arrest of Gen. Stone. It was
only the other day he assumed the responsi-
bility ol tho nrrost of Mr. Pikkck BiiLKk and
oilier^, clltTteil by Ibe direction of the Secre-
tary (.1 War. This is i.ot only in^t and cliarac-
lerislic. I,iit it is tialist'yinr;. \tK have heard
nnifli 111 inlriK'.ies about the Male and War
Dc|iartnienls. !o pr..r-.ire Uus imprieonmoiit of

iuspcotcd n;cri, aolcly j itiJu'.y.^ piivatj
malice or to serve a psrsmal end W". hnve
been told that Gen. McCli-.i i.as .iaeiili<^u-.l Ucu.

Stoni:, to avoid the odium r>f bin own b.a.j G^n-
crdlshi?. AU this we tiQw hnjv la U'j Uw

{Coinage of fancy. Whatever has been done

of this kind has been done by President Lik-

coLK himself, whose character is fortunately

beyond all siispicion of partiality. Injustice or

oppression, Wlien the time comes, we shall
no doubt find that, whoever has been wrong,
the President has been right. /
The War a War

'
the Popple against

the AiistocTacr>
The time ^ha come, In the rapid pro-

gress of events, for the Northern people to

consider
serionsl][ their policy of reconstruc-

tion. Victories on the battle-field, capture of
forts and batteries, the surrender of Urge cit-

ies and the military occupation of States as

targe as European kingdoms, are all very well

tliey are Indispensible/bat they efihr no so-

lution of the final question,
" How to recon-

struct the.Union t" 'Wfe shaU, it Is true, con-

quer the South ; yir, sball break up her armies
and take possession of) her cities; we can
hold her as a conquered province, but It would
be as Russia holds Poland, or as England held

IrelaffB in thi time of Ceoxwill. It might,
indeed, be a necessary state of things, but it

would be one rery repugnant to American

feelings, Tery dangerous to onr own liberties,
and unsuitcd to our institutions and bur Con-
stitution. It is necessary for ntf, if

possible, to hare an American XJa-

ioB again. How
phall we bring it about

out of this chaos of contending forces, and
this storm of civil wrath and mutual bitter-

ness i This is the important question^ for us
now. The answer we believe to be/found in

the Tery conditions of the problen^^a solu-

tion, too, of the most hopeful natu^ What is

it, this warf We musf never forget that it is

not a war of sections, nor of parties. It li a
class war. It is an ambitious insurrection of
a powerful aristocracy /or themselves. It

Is a war of the rich, in the Interest
of the rich, and is really against the

poor and the middle class. It is the gentle-
men's rebellion. It arose with the upper
class, it is borne by them, it is forced upon
others by their power. Tbey are offering their

wealth like water for it. The Southern aris-

tocracy are now a compact, absolute military

despotism such as the world has seldom seen
able with the energy, ability and means of a

few hundred thousand men to control the
lives and destinies of millions who have no
heart or interest in the struggle. It will be
noticed that the aristocracies of the world

everywhere sympathize with this powerful
class. A large portion of the aristocratic in-

terest of England knows instinctively that the

struggle in the United States is or.iy a t>p? of

the contest waging In Great Britain between
the few and (ho many. Every day reveals

some new proof of the nature of our civil

war that it is a war of classes. We find,

as one battle after another occurs, that the
ra7ik and file in the Smithern armies have lit-

tle intere.1t in the struggle. Tbey snrrenJer
by the ten thoi'sand they jricld strong posi-
tions at (he- first motion of a charge they

give up .'brts atd islands which might hold

out for months they desert and mutiny. Even
their own papers state that men are forced

into the army at the point of (he bayonet.
The private soldiers invariably assure otir

men that they would gladly take the oath of

allegiance ; they are sick of the>tvar, and sorry
(hat they ever' went into it. But with the

officers " the gentlemen," (so called) it is

'luite another story. These are always dete;:-

mined and bitter. They hate the Yankes,
they detest the Union. Whenever thay can,

they burn their cotton, desert their homes, and
abandon their estates. They have sworn an

undying hostility to our Government, and
neitlier peace nor pardon would mollify them.

After many battles with the yeomanry of

the South, who have shown themselves in-

different and without heart in the contest, we
at length encountered the best blood of the

Cotton States at Shiloh the aristocracy, with

their deluded followers. On that bloody field,

the Southern aristocracy struck its mightiest
blow fiercely and boldly, no one will deny
and there it was crushed. From these men
the leaders, the rich and the powerful
we expe(Vt no submission. . Vf.e . give them
credit for .Jesptrate valt>rand the unconquera-
ide spirit of resistance. What is to be our

p.:.licy, theri? Clearly, to Introduce the

wedg at the South between the aristocracy
!ind the people. We must make<the masses
roe that we war for them, against the slave-

SioMers and the privileged classes.

Our Generals have been strangely blind to

this most palpable 4uty. They have courted

the gentlemen and- ignored the laborers and
the under classes. They have flattered
"
sovereign States," paroled officers, pro-

tected clasb-privilfcges, and returned the

sword to brave commandtTs, 'vhile (he

rank and tile have been igneniiniously

imprisoned. The truth is, -the very

reverse was our duty. It it were possible at

(bis rnoinent to billet every Southern private,

a prisoner in our hn>ids, on a Northern family,

and take his parole of honor, and to .shiit eve-

ry oflio*r in a close-walled inililarv pri.son, it

would bo the obvious and wisest polii^y. We
.-hould make it understood, in every way,

that we make war for the deltidcJ and -jp-

pressed rr.any against the few ; that v e are

the friends of the Southern people, but the ene-

mies of the traitorous aristocracy. No svvoid

should be returned to a rebel ofliccr, however

brave; no parole granted; no unnecessary

courtesies should be offered. But wherever

we can do a kind servlee fo Lb;- rank and ile,

to tiie mechanics, the laborers, or the petty

farmers, wc should gofilil of our way (odoit.

We could wish that the President might ad-

dress a Proclamation to the masses of

the South, S3 deluded aud wronged by

the upper classes. Let us have it palpable to

the world that this is nn Aristocratic Involu-

tion
; that we are for the Democracy against

an oppressive slaveholding class. In this

view we consider it a great mistake that the

first bill for confiscation should have contem-

plated an indiscrimiiwte contiscadon of (be

property of all rebels. Mr. Siisbuan's amend-

ment slioncd that ho appreciates the true

character of this war. He would distinguish

between the.. Jeceivod and deluded mtrltilude

and the aristocracy and olTice-holders. I,i-t

tiie latter bleed, and the former escape. It'

W3 oonfissate *.laves. let it be for no biuher

reason than that they are the necessary I ssis

of the Southern aristocracy. They are the

i>ate.r;<,d jt nobility for Southern noblemen If

we do away with chatieldom.and there ars n

permanent class distinetions sontk of Mason
and Dixon's line, strike at the office-holders

and the military leaders, but protect the com-
mon people.

These are the principles of the amended
bill, and they agree entirely with the line of

policy here sketched ouk With this method
of treatment, the Government would at once
create a strong Union Party at the South,

committed of necessity to the Union, and bit-

terly opposed to the traitorous aristocracy.

By wis^ legislation in this direction, with the

spread of information among the ignorant
masses of the Oulf States, and most of all,

through Immigration of Northern farmers and

mechanics, we should at length hare a

Democracy at the South worthy of the name,
who could crush In the outset any future

treasonable conspiracies of the corrupted aris-

tocracy.

l^e News from New-Orleans.
The news we receive from the rebels con.

ceming New-Orleans is a remarkable medley,
Bhd the only fact tdat appears in it clear and
certain is that the city Is really in our posses-
sion. The fleet passed Fort Jackson just a
weiek ago this morning, and by noon of next

day it appeared before the Crescent City. A
demand for the surrender of the city was im-

mediately made by the commander of the

naval squadron, which tlie rebel General re-

fused to comply with ; but. immediately after

h/s refusal, he and his forces evacuated thii

city, and fled northward by railroad,

nearly a hundred miles. Commodore Far-

BAonr, instead op- opening firs upon the

rebellious clty,-^en entered int a corres-

pondence with the civil authorities, the result

of which is not told ; but the terms of the dis-

patch we give this morning, dated Mobile,

Sunday, indicate that the city functionaries

were trying to induce our naval commander
to ask them to surrender the city ; and the

only thing they seemed to fear was that he

would not renew his demand. It Is said that
" he promised the Mayor's Secretary, who vis-

ited the fleet by flag of truce, that he would
make a renewed demand for the surrender of

the city; but," alas I
" he has not done so up to

this hour, 5 o'clock "
(Sunday.) That certainly

looks exceedingly like a parallel to

the authentic ^tale of
'

Capt. Scon's

coon, whose anxiety to avoid the bi,illets of

the huntsman led him to invite himself down
from the tree a historical narrative, well

known and much admired by all Orleanians.

But if Commodore Farbagut had not repeated
his demand for a capitulation by 5 o'clock, it

is probable be did so by 5i o'clock
; or, more

likely still, the Mayor, waiving all needless

ceremony in the matter, chivalrously tool; t7ie

initiative, atifl offTc-d to give up what lie knew
he could not keep. Forthe Richmond papers,
of Monday morning, definitely proclaimed to

the startled rebels of -the capital, and in

the ears of Jkff. Davjs himself, that

"Nevf-Orleans was iii the possession of the

enemy." The latest ofour dispati-hes concern

ing the city is from Mobile, Mond.iy, a:id (hat

announces the evacuation of all (he fortifi-

cations erected for the defence of NtjAv-Orleans

on the lake in its rear so that, from the bat-

tered forts, si.\ty miles below the city, to ^he

point to which Lovell retreated, eighty miles

above it, there was nowhere an enemy who
offered any resistance. No mention is made
in any of the dispatches of Gen. Bzs. Butleb,
who was in chief command of the whole ex-

pedition, military and naval ; aud it is evi-

dent that he was not with the fleet when it

appeared before the city, as, if he had been,

the negotiations for capitulation would have
been cirried on by and with him, instead of

Commodore Farkaout. It is -very likely

that Faeeauux was waiting for his

appearance from Friday, when the first de-

mand for surrender was made, until S^mday
night at five o'clock, when the second demand
had not yet been sent to the an.\ious Mayor.
It was understood, however, that Gen. Btjri.ER

was to approach New-Orleans, with the Army
of Occupation, by-way of the Lakes, reduce

the fortifications on their shores, and march
to the possession of the City via tlie famous
Shell Road ; and this view is conliraicd br

our special dlf<pat'*h from \Vu3bini;t'.Hi tliis

morning. If he reached his point of debsika-

tion by Sunday or Monday of (his w-'ek, how-

ever, as he must havi^ done, he would tind no

hostile batteries or forts lining the shore, as

the rebels themselves had destroyed thfmall
;

and the way would be clear for a triumphal
march into the greatest city of rcbeldom. By
this route (. e. by Lakes Borgne and Tont-

chartrain) our vessels could keep up free

communication with the city
;

and if the

forts on the Lower Misvi^isippi were riot re

duced, tlfey will now bociK oil' from supiilies,

and a spttcdy aurrender is ineviiublo. They
were only of value as defeiiccs to the oily;

and that being in our hands, it is betti;r not to

waste powder on their destruc;lioii.bu( to pre-

serve' as mueh of them as possible for our

own uses. But we shall have authentic de-

lails concerning the whole affiiir'before many
u'a.\ ?. as a steamer was doubtless di.spatched

North as soon as the work waseomjileted. In

the rneantiiue, the rebel dispatohes we al-

ready have, leave no doubt of the fsi-l iiiat our

forces are in actual possession of the city.

The veb'Os, it would seem, propcis? m;iKing

another ,^tand probably a "
dosperalo stand"

I'm the Jci'ence of the capital of the Siaie.

liu;.ia Couge is I'M miles above New-Orieans,
on the I -astern bank of the liver . and the.

rebel steamboats, at tlie lastcjt adviees, -.vcre

running with Ihs rebel troop8,stoies and oid-

naiioe to Mauchae, fifteen njiles below that

place, while the forces of Gen. Lovlll were

said to have fled to Tangapalio, which is

within supporting distance of the oapital, to

its northeast The rebel papers mentioned

last Summer that Baton Rouge and Man-

clmc had been strongly [fortified, as an e.xtra

satcguaiJ in ..a.-eihe fall of New-Orluanj.(hat

impossible evc.-.t, should "possibly
'

happen.

They hope here not only tj Jefend the State

Capll.il, but also to pr'jvt;nt the advance of

our steamers into the ri-rft cotton valley of Uie

i:-jd Kiver But, if all their gur.br.ats that

were not cajitured hy us were
biiSnejJ by

tli-:n.--elve3, they mus^t bav3 a poor hope now
ol pre serving the oai.ita.1, or any part of the

ata'R, or of the Mississippi Valley. Gov.

Mour.i!, of Louisiaua, will doubtless soon bo

*0.d?.d to the U*!; ti fuaitiYS rebel tlovernor-,.

Tba LegiskittT* AMiMi.
In ottnr columns we gire (itee to the naai-

festo addressed by the representatives of all

parties in the State Legislature to their eoo-

stituents. It recites a clear and eompreben'
sive narrative of the events which hare car-

ried the country into the vortex of revolution,
with the comment necessary to give a true in-

terpretation to a history so pregnant with re-

sults, and so directly bearing upon the

reorganization of party, and the future po-
litical condition of the country. The authors
of this paper place the responsibility of the

war, ^ot directly upon the slaveholders, but

upon the political leaders of the South,
reluctant to part with the control of

the Nationtl Administration. The election

of Hr. LurooLH was the -signal of rebellion,

not because it endangered the interests of

Slarery, but because it placed the Qorem-
ment in Northern hands, with the patronage
needful to perpetuate the poss'essioii. Agalns^
the political leaders of the South, the address
would have all the penalties of treason di-

rected J it calls for a moderate scheme of con-
fiscation applicable to the slaveholder, as a too

willing accessory to rebellion, but has no

punishment to urge against the . ignorant and
deluded ragbag snd bob-tail of Southern soci-

ety, who ha^e composed the heroic armies of

the revolt. The Administration of Mr. Lis-

coLH, both in its conduct of domestic and

foreign aflTairs, meets with the entire

approval of the signers. Th^y find it their

duty to support (he President's plan of oman>

cipaition, the policy of abollsniog Slavery In

the District of Columbia, and in general to

lend their cordial concurrence to the conser-

-Vative line of conduct which Mr. Likooln

and his leading advisers have marked out for

themselves.
^ ^The restoration of the Union,

the enforcement of the Constitution and laws,
are the objects of the war. The President, in

the view of these gentlemen, Is laboring wise-

ly and bravely to promote those objects, and
the people of New-York are engaged to be his

loyal and steadfast auxiliaries.

The value of the present movement can

only be judged by reference to the antecedents

pf the persons who share in it. Twenty-one
hames are of Republicans; elected by a strictly

partisan vote ; forty-five are Republicans and
twenty-two Democrats, elected on Union tick-

ets
; and one a Democrat chosen as such. Of

twenty-nine Senators and Assemblymen,
whose names are not affixed to the address,
abotit one-third are said to have been absent
from Albany at the time the declaration was
determined upon and signed. A majority of
the remainder wore P,epublicttns ; the names
of only nine Dcnocrals, whether absent or

dissenting, failing to appear at the foot of the

document. This extraordinary concord

amounts prnetically to unanimity. T!ie obli-

gations of party are thrown aside by the

Legislature, in order that those of patriotism

rnay be more perfectly a.^isurncd
; and hat is

more to the purpose, and what must afford

the President the heartiest satisfaction, is,

(bat this able paper obviously represents the

sentiments of nine-tenths of the population of

New-Yorl.. In fact, no act of the Legislature
n.ore thoroughly expresses the will of its.con-

stituency than this timely, noble, and patriotic

manifesto.

Rkbil Trsatms."*! or our Fallin Soldkss.

The report of the Committee on tiie Conduct
of the War, in reference to the atrocities per-

petrated by the rtbets ujjon the bodies of our
soldiers who have fallen inbattle shows, iu its

true colors, the character of the parties to the

contest we are waging. By the rule'? of mod-
ern warfare the moment a inan has fallen he

is entitled (o all Che care that an enemy
is able to bestow upon its soldiers similarly
situated

;
and if death ensues, to all the rites

of Christian sepulture. The rule is baseu

upon the fact that modern wars are waged,
not to wreak personal hate or vengeance, but

lo vindicate a principle or alleged necessity

of State. The moment a soldier, from any
cause, ceases to be a combatant, his person
is respected, according to well-established and

humane laws. It is only savages that burn

at the stake: tear out and devour the heart
of a viefiin. as the higbest nianife-^htfion of
infer.'iftl prowess and f.-^Ic: display in fero-

cious triun<ph mutilated lenisins ; convert

skulls i(ito goblets, human jaws into spurs for

cavalry liders; or strip the flesh Irom the

bones, to var\c oh the latter ghastly devices

and menientoes of the fight. But matiy ol

these, and still greater outrages, are asserted

by the present Committee to have been com-
iiiii ted upon those of our soldiers who fell at

Birll Kitn, and earrful examination, it is stated,

shows that in every important ei.tjagoiiieiit

gross outrages against hmnitjuiy iiavt>
f>et;ii

ooifiinitled.

It slould bo leniarkcd, however, that (he

report ot the (ixmniiKeo eonlines itself (o a

geuerul statement of rcjulls ; and presents
niuie of the evidence that led to the rcvo!(ing

coiiclcsiuns arrived at. While, therefore, in

(he absence of aelual testimony, v.e are will-

ing to hold in abeyiince all extreme opinions on

(his matter, it uucsl still be confessed that there

are iiiuiiy cUineuts of Southern society and

eJuoation that aie Balciilated logivetiiis bar-

barous Sent to the Southern character. Sla-

very has begotten iu (he luii ds ol the ruling

caste a thorough contempt :'or the ji'Tsons of

ihc i; ferior one, and the same fi elius of et.n-

tompt is naturally transfiircd lo .". boever

stands in hostile relations to i(. M.T.ery sijrcjy

tiids to brutali/c the mind.'trainpiiug as it

does upiin ever\ smtiu^enl ol pity, liuiiiunlty,

or jusliee U c must UMi.emt'er, (oo, that the

eivili/ation ol the .South .is a ornposile one,

inft'le up of C'aucitsian and African elciaerits,

and thst it displays the very .('ist (eat'ires in

the natures of racl airogai-:c. ::i>perious-

ness and brutalily^pn one .side, r; s'.'ting from

strenglh ; and timidity, cuiiniiii!. .treachery

and desire for revenge on ibe othei, fioiu a

sense of wca'snes.s. Wherfc (wo races come

together, and in (he most intiuiate of all rela-

tions, as (he mi.xtnio ol color shows, the high-

er tails much more tlian the inltrior ascendst-

Soiithern chaiacttr i* coippo.>ite like Southern

society infiiately boastful, vainglorious ; full

ol dash, witii'.'Ut eadniance
; treacherous,

euniiinp. timid and revengeful. We must expect
to 5.ee Ibis aiviliiatlon display (In tiae diaractcr

on every occasion. We-slaud aghast, hut. we
can, at present, do no mure. The spec tacie

will Clot e lorgitiou. liarrd wi)l-i.ii deep into

Bpeopie. It win btWiVm &-*fwWato arguStcpt for the s^taK
ority of its own

Institutions, and ofOiS
valne as the bMes of our Government. H
win not render na Ie*a hnmane, bat wUlaM
infinitely to the valoa of oit oaaaa.

MiLicABT PoLicx /OBSotrmBvCmB^. Tte
rebel leaders count largely npon tho aid Qtof
are presently to receive from tka eUmate i.n-
pelllng the IJnion amies. The oooopMliMi <(

New-Orieans oaaaot, they beliere, o

longer than Jum, beeuae f Ote

heat, malaria, aiid feren, to wUeh 1

troops wiu be ezpoaad ; and as laat KBOaf
argued that if they eonld only boM oati
Winter, Europe would come to their I

anco, so they now persuade flMiBselTW I

Summer will bring to their rediniptiaB ttat
tremendous destroyer, the yellow Avar.

It is not to be doubted that with Iho c
Summer sickness wiU rery seriously
the uaefhlness of our unaccUmated soldlAT ia

'

the Soutlk On the AUantlc, as on the Oalf
shores, bilious diseases 'win make sad haroo
among rank and file ; and if the yeUow tgrt
appear, as it is likely to, such places aa
New-Orleans and Mobile will be whirfly unto
able. It wUl be forthe Secretery t War t

meet (his difficulty. The on]y means mMM
at this moment to be the enrollment and am-
ing of the negroes in the 'various citieis w
may hold on the coast, famishing then with
white officers of skill and.accustomed to tho

climate, who shsJl driU and discipline thsoa.
and exert over them a proper military coa-
trol. We know no reason why the preserra-'
Won of order may not be safely intrusted to
this diss of persons. They have been eaa>

ployed in the ranks by the rebels themsdvie;
they make good and tractable soldierii tha

English have do better troops in the West la-
dles ; and we can safely reckon not oidy aa
their fidelity, but on Uieir immual^ fiaa
climatic diseases.

The subject, we are happy to see, Is nga^-
ing the attention of the Government. .A eai-
munication, in another column, from oar Port

Royal-correspondent, shows that the temper
of the blacks has been tested, by the directioa
of the War Department, and they have ahowa
ail unexpected alacrity in volunteering to bear

arms, and do their devoir in field or garriaim.
Of this chivalrous mood for chivalry in Soatk
Carolina is not, it seems, a thing of color

the Government cannot too promptly avail it-

self. All the time between this and the dog-
days will be needed to organize and diaoip-
line these Hamitic police brigades.

.. OrKRATiosa iw ths Virguiia 'Vallxt Taa
Pboorkss ov Gkk. BAh-K8. ^The rapid adTtnca
of Gen. Banks down the Valley of Yiifinia
has brought him near Staunton, the capital ot

the valley region. Situated as the. place is

on the Central Railroad, the control of that

importotit line of communication is thus

placed in Union liands, so that the progrees
ofFajMONi on ihe west, parallel with Ga.
Banks' movement, will be secured from iater-

riiption. We are, of course, without knowl-

edge o{ the plans governing the course ot

(Jen. Banes, and equally, of course, cap vio-

late no rule* In repeating the 'Common im-

pression, that the Southward march of this

column will terminate at Staunton, and that

following the line of the railroad through
Kockfish Gap, Gen. Basks will soon coopeirate

with the designs of Geii. McDowkll in East-

ern 'Virginia. The valley below StsnatOa
is extremely broken by irregular spare
of the Alleghanles. There would be bo

profit in pursuing a long march through that

difficult country, on a path leading persistent-

ly away from the scene of active.operatio]iLSoa

the coast, without leading to the greatbattlo-

ground in the !?i>uthwest. The anuy, ao sis-

directed,, would sUiiply be so much strength

lost, at a moment when all strength shoi(||d

be exerted in a decisive and final blow at the

head of rebellion. A t^rn to tbe eastward

may involve a contest for a passage OTer th

Blue Bldge, where the rebd army wiO have

capital natural advantages in making a stand ;

but this danger surmounted, the whole of

Eastern Virginia Is at the feet of the Uaioa
General. From Gbarlotfesville he may more

I directly on HIchmoud, simultaneously with
ilcDowKLt : or, lollowing the Orange and Al-

exandria road, he may sbiz.e Lynchburgh aad
the Tennessee Railroad., These temptations

doubtless indicate the track to be taken by
this enterprising Yankee General.

Tub CoHUAMiicRS or iht. Nr w-Oklbahs Bx-
i-BDiTioii. ^The merit of capturing New-Or-
leans will only be apportioned when we re-

ceive the official accounts. It is so commoa,
however, to hear, the achieyement ascribed

wholly to l\<i.iiiii'i Mortar riotilla," th^ it

is well worth while to r<-all that the expedi-

tii>n .W.J8 composed only partially of mortar-

beats ;
a very po^^ ei lul squadron of men-M-

war, under coimiiand ofCapt. Theokoeus Bai-

LKT, constituting a very material portion. Of
the entire naval expedition, composed of these

two divisions, the comiuand was in the handa

of Capt. FAKKAipir. The details will probably
.show (ha( the credit is (o be divided equi(a-

tjly between FARUAOLr.Biii.rT and Pubtkb

The Arrrt of I'oJ. Jebnlnvit.

L,kiv>.^u>la, Tuesday, Ajlrtla*.

& ciicula: ;uM punii.-iieJ hy Gen. 8TDBO|/h
says that the 'ic! of fc :. Ji!isiu.-< was the resattof

representation* made t.j I.ieuL-l ol. D. R. AaiMn,
of 111, own nyii.n a!, an.' Col. Gio. W. DsiTsua,Us'
nnraiiiiati: ioj.n.:ini;;r.8 oaicei,and was madest tk*

caraest o!iciia:^.j!i of thl*^ latter officer, who, la his

:ippeat to me iif the ti:U iiu!t., deaitod^ his tmmedisi*
airest. and rliargc' tiiiD wittrtMe moit sravs %nd seri-
ous crimes Luown to mUitaiy law.
iiiRiv ftira, ai' oUl rusicient ol tbe West, sad for -

number of jcars sutler at Fort Lcai enworth, diet

swluciily yesteruay nioruing, of spai>leir.
Tbe river at this point is at a stand, uid tiie beaks

luiL T.4re K earner LS plea:,aiit.

The Penpsylvania Trsapa.
HAtRisvi itca, Pcnn., WeilnenlBy, Apnl Ht.

Gov. CunTi.N has ordered that " Shiloh" be i- ,

K^ribed on thebanntifof the Seventy-scienlU Peoa-

syUania Rcgluienl, and "Falmouth, Vs.," on thst

of the First rcnnaylvsnla Caralrr, la acknowledg-
ment of their gallantry at the ballUu ot tnoM ptscss.

Trie GovoiQor has recelTcd tbe raosi gratlfirlng 4a-

lelligeucp bom Yorktown in leli.tiKH !> tiie perfected

arraiigt iiicots for the care lui'J pioi.irt trajiifortstioB

of the liillea Hid ttoundtd Piin.^yivajiia loldlers to

poiiits within llic Sfate. Ti.e floating hospital wlllsc-

coinmodalcoier ;K pKtienl^jiid can reach rmia-

delphia xii t\% D.l.i..i- n Cli. ,a:>eke Canal,

avoiding the roi.Kiiin "f a . voviige. SarP^J"
'

Gen. Smitb 6^8 '!"" ''""' > '> "" '= <be "aif VM
on the Peiiiu.-iilti luliy pre.o^.rcil for e^ery MnetKeaof-

The !blp :>lioi Blanc.
UoaroM, Wednesday, AptU>'-

Tho abip *'> 'a'x^ ' f<'d of water Ys'
jlt 311.1.1? '-rdl

'

iyi*' '>'.*

'

i
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WijmwBwi, W<iBMdT, April W.

, .iCpana r nomxTABT oxxzBoir.

1** atoptod Uw nnlatimu raported by tb*

yaBW)rih> Ownptiea CommlttM, eeuoriili Sz-

^af WvCamibos, bat excuslii* Secretary

eaifure. Can the PrefSdent tllow >

kiMi irllk nek s bread upon Um to fp M reprtsenta-

ttr* ef ike Oonrament t tke Conrt of the Cnr t

rvsRiTa noM ust uaaHsn.
Tke (kaillee o( Puaov Baewnew aod Hoa. Hoaioi

kUxBiak, K. C, arrired bee* to^ay from Tenoeseee,

a F*rti'*w Heiine and Norfbtk, under flag of trace.

iTkayinpMtaat Ihoankdi-ol Vaio* mantra Cyint

I Teancaaee to tke Union liaai, to eioap*

KnaT
'

Smbr la the rebel Chief and

VIMaiy Dictator In that ragIon. If he la not captured

Mraair.fc* willaoon be on hit waytaward the Golf a

AR^IKS IN nNsxasM.

A laHir reoelTed here from a gentleman high In aa-

4badlr Ik TaoBMiee, con(aini the following :

"
Bajr to the Poatmaater-Oeneral thai we are sac-

taadiag beronitour moat aangolne exoectatlona. Aa
koea aa the rebel armjr It driren beyond the limltf of

Veaaeaeee, the State wUl stand for the Union by an

toverwheUalng majority. 1 hope the Gorernment will

ke taapraaaed wttb the absolute neceauty of the army
anlariaf Bat Tanneaaee. They are murdering and

yluadartag oar people by thousand*. Their acts of

isboBaaitr and twrbarity are without parallel." The
latter ooaetDdw : "Great God, is there no reUeffor

that people t" The Post^ofiBce Department has re-

opened tka following offices in Tennessee : Murfrea#

bora*, prtngfteld and FranUln.

BSBSL BAKBAXITICS AT SOU. UVS.

Ttia Joint Committee on the Conduct of the'

War hare made a report In regard to the barbarous

ireataaent bjr the rebels at Manassas of the remains of

bficers and aoldlergof the United Stales killed in ii?.:-

tla tkara. Thay examined a number of witnesses,

Whoa* teaUawny Is subatltted. Thp facts disclosed

are of a repolaire, ahccking and painful character.

Thy Cammittee say In conclusion :

"Tkeaiembera of your Committee might content

themaalres by leaving this testimony to the Senate

aad Ike people, without a word of comment, but when
the eaaaalaa of a just and generous Gorernment arc

attempting to excite the sympathy of disloyal menin
4mr own country, to solicit the aid of foreigiL Gorem--
ments by the grossest misrepresentations of the objects

- of tka war and of the conduct of the officers and soi-

tilara of Ike Republic, this, the most startling evidence

af their Insincerity and inbumiuiity, deserves soma
aotice at oar hands-

History will be examined tn vaL-i for a parallel to

this rebellion against a good Government, long pre-

pared Car by ambitious men, who were made doubly
aura of succeaa by^tke aid aad counsel of former Ad-

mtolstrattaiu. and by the l>eliel that their plans were
unobaarrad by a magnanimous {people. They pre-

cipitated the war at a moment when the General

Corenuaeat had just been changed,' under circum-

rtknnttt ofaitoandiag perfidy, without a single reason-

able gnmmt of complaint, and in the facra of repeated -

nWailiUoM of moderation and peace on the part o(

Ika PreaUaot aad Us friends. They took up arms
aad iaaland that they would never surrender until

Ikcir rekaHloa had been recognized or the institu-

UoaaaiHbUabad by our fathers hud been destroyed.
The peoala of the loyal States, at last convinced that

they oovU preserve their llbertiea only by an appeal
to the Oe4 if Battles, rushed to the standard of the

RepidMlc, tn response to the call of the Chief Magis-
trate.

vary atap of this monstrous treason has beea

markfd by rialenca aadeiime. No transgression has
beea laa great, no wrong too startling for Its leaders.

lliey^ disagarded the sanctity of the oaths they had
lakea to lerport the Constitution. They repudiated
all thaU obligations to the people of the Free States-

They dacalred and betrayed theji own fellow-citi-

aens, aad otowded their armies with forced levies.

They<|fOta from their midst all who would not yield

to Iktlr dMpotUm, or filled tl^elr prisons with men
Who aMttVot enlist ander their flag.

Thar Mara crowned the rebellion by the perpetra-
tion MTdaolaacarcely knowB even to savage warfare-a

The. laswllgilliiiis of your Committee nave astab-

llahu^Mt fcat beyond, controversy. The witnesses

GaUe4 katea u* were men of undoubted veracity and
charaetor. Some of them occdpyhigh positions in

the army, andTothers high positions la civil life, dif-

fering la fialilical sentiments. Their evidence pre-
aents a remarkable concurrence of opinion and of

judgaMMl. Our fellow-countrymen, heretofore tuf-

Bcleafly toaprassed by the generosity and forbearance

of tha GOTemment of the XJpiteil "States, and by the

barbaroua character of the crusade ag^nat It,' will be

ahockatfby Ike atatemenls of these unimpeached and

iinlmpkackcble witnesses ; and foreign nations mast,
with eaa accord, however they have hesitated here-

tofora^.-oaadga to lasting odium the authersi-of crimes

whlck, la all their details, exceed the worst excesses
of the Sepoys of India.

lukaanalty to the living has been the leading trait

r tha rebel leaders, but it was reserved for your
Committee to disclose, aa a concerted system, their

Insults to the'woiinded, and ttieir mutilation and des-

ccratioB of the gallant dead. Our soldiers taken pris-

oners, la honorable twttle, have been subjected to the

most shaiaefttl treatment. All the considerations that

Inspire ckivalrlc einoUons and generous conaideFation

for bra^JWa bsve been disregarded. It is almost

liiliiafl Wtnf that the men fighting in such a cause
a* attia, aad anitained by a Governmentwhich, in the

iDMstofTioIeneeaud treachery, has given repeated
vldeaeef of Its indulgence, should have been subject-

ed to Vealaseataaver before resorted to by one for-

eign aattoB In a conflict with another- All the

coiuWileaaf|irofessionaland civil life seem to have
kaao toaaifleiL Gen. BsAuasaun himself, who on a

very naaataocaaiun, boasted that he bad been con-
dolled krtamao feelings, after the battle of Bull

Ran, eooUy propoeed to hold 9en, Ricting as a host-

age for oee of the murderous piivatefrs, and the
rebel aurgeooe disdained iiitercoursc and communi-
catiun wiiu our own surgeons talicu iji honorable bat-
tle- The outrages upon the dead will rem e the re-
cdUaettont of the crueiues to whTtli savago
tribe* subject tu;, prisoners. Tlie>,_ we.e bu-
vlad, iB man> chjes, raked, \h]ii their
face* daWBWard. They were left to decay in

'

the opaa air, their bones l.ting carried off as

tropkioe eometlmes, as tlie te^lhm.Ily iiroye,
tobaatadaa personal adi,ii.:ii(i.i ; una one iinej

deltaetataly aaers that the head ot use cf our most

galiaat afflcen was cot ofl' by s-iceesionist, to be

tnraed into a drinking coponil.i- o.-.usion of hi, mar

rlage. Moaetrous as this revelation may appear to

be, yoar Gommlltee have been luformcu itmt, during

tke last two weeks, the skull of a Union suluier r.ns

. boaa exlilblted iii the office of the Scrgesnt-at- Aims

of Ika Bouse of Representatives, which had been

oonrartad lo such a purpose, and which had been

IMatfaa theperaon of one of the rebel prisoners

to

arubWMN t| Wfett <(ii)|^ iftoa the body of
0t 8uinni,t*lM wtMik tkarwaia InAiriated for

bastac 4!|taiUrad ao Mack oooiaga aadcUraltrin
Ai(Bt Ma mfrnnat ftarlewly and bravely opcm
tkea.

Ttaw diwlsnfas^ eitabllshlng ei (bay taeontest-

i^da,'Aa aonctant Iskamanlty of the rebI leaders,

WiUtaiaad isllb sonow and indignation by the peo-
Pia ar tha loyal States. They abould Inspire these

poopla to teoawad azertlons to protoot oar country

froatka-mtoratton to power of such men. They
skould, aad wa bellava they will, aronse the disgust

ad kornr of foreigB oaUons against thb unholy re-

balUoa. Lat It be oar duty, neviertheless, to furnish

a eonUaaed contrast to sach barbarities and crimes.

pet us persevere la the good work ofmaintaining the

aalhortty of the Constitution and of refusing to imi-

tate tka monstrous practices w* have been called

upoa to InresUgato.
Your Committee beg to say. In eonelusloB, that they

kare not yet been enabled to gather testimony In re-

gard to the additional inquiry luffaatad by tha reao-

lion of the Senate, whether ladiaa (ayagei kare aeaa
employed by the rebels In military serrlee against tha
Govemmeat of tbe Halted States, and bow lOch war-
far* baa been conducted by said aaTa|ea,'bat that

they kava taken proper step* to attend to this Im-
portant doty.

(Slgaed,) B. F. WADE, Chalrman-
Olir. SHIBKAir PBOKOTID-

Brlg.-Oen. W. T. SnxaiB was to-day nominated

Hajor-Oeneral of Volunteers, at tbe special request
of Gen. HaxLUE, for distinguished gallantry and gen-
eralship at Pittsburgh. II will be remembered he be-

came successor to Gen. Aimxasos to October last in
the Departmentof Kentucky and Tennessee, and re-

signed that command because he would not meet
the expectations of the then Secretary of
War by advancing Into Tennessee with only

30,000 badly armed and lUy-dlsclpUned men.
When asked what force was needed, he re-

plied that before ah efficient advance on the several

lines proposed could be safely made, there should be

2CO,OC0 men la the Department. This reply
' was

made the subject of severe comments by the Press,
but his friends say that subsequent evenU have shown
the wisdom of the estimate.

AN APPOINtlCENT.
Wh. Auh Bstxk, Esq., of Virginia, nephew of

Got. Juas BIsiok, has been appointed Chief of the
Bureau of Inspection of the Post-office Department-

OOVriSCATtON IN TBI SUTATX.
The vote In the Senate, refusing, by four majority,

to refer the subject of 'the confitcaUon of rebel prop-
erty to a select Committee, was regarded as a test

vote between the friends and opponents of the meas-
ure, and a triumph of the former.

CONTISGClil XXPIN3ES Of THK SINATX.
The Secretary of the United Slates Senate reports

a detailed statement, prepared In obedience to the

twentlath section of the act of theZOth of August, lgi2,
of the payments from the Contingent Fund of the

Senate, during the year ending Dec. 3, 1861, the pay-
ments having been approved by the Committee to

Audit nd Control the Contingent Expenses of the

Senate. The amounts of the sevrral appropriations
for the Contingent Expenses of the Senate, unexpend-
ed at the close of tlie year above-meiitiono ), were :

For building $:5,469 58
For lithogratihing and engraving 10,4{)2 7&
For sta'iunery ii.ooo 00
For uswspapers 3,1100 to
For Congressional Globe, and blading the

same
For reporting proceedings
For Clerks to Committee and Pages, horses

and carriages
For Capitol Police
For heating and ventilating apparatus. .

For miseeUaneous items

21,300 00

la.COO 00

12,500 no
2,200 00
12,000 00

i>,2M 00

A BORKAO OF CLOTlIlXtt.

Senator Wii.Boa'8 bill, repoiteii back to the Senate
yesterday, to create ,a Bureau of Oiotliiug, Is icvy
much needed, raalnlj;because the amount of work for

the single item of clothing is enormous, and ha& tM-en

executed by tho Quartermaster-General, the duties
-of whose Department with such an army as we
have now in the field, outside of clolhinf, arc

arge enough out o( which to create several Bu-
reaus ; but tha mistake in the bill is that the bureau
is created In the Quartermaster's Department, and is

subject to the dii^ctlos of tlie Quartermaster-Gene-
ral. It should be Independent of that Department
and under the control of an honest man who has

thorough knowledge of that important and exo'jisivo

branch of business.

AOVlt'I 0KATI8-
If the^dmlnistratlnn should not In alt cases meet

the expectations of the country, the failure will not
be for want of volunteer advice on the war, (JnarielHi

and Slavery question, numerous letters proHertng it

being constantly received from all parts of the United
States, and even from foreign lands. g

BHUOeLIKQ i;NPROriTABLg-
It ts not probable that smuggling goods into Vir-

ginia from the Chesapealte Bay and adjac^t waters

wil] much longer be profitable speculations- The
numerous recent captures show that the revenue reg.
ulatloni are strictly enforced.

kaVal hattfbs.
Commander Wm. Roosas Tivioa has received pre-

paratory orders from the Navy Department for the

command of the Housaotnic. dAuusi, B- Raibboxi, of

New-York, has been appt.i.itcd Acting-Master. I>-i-

Tin MoAethi'b has been appolT.ted Acting Ttiird As-

sistant Engineer, and roinmaDded to the United States

steamer Connecticut. F. Jossiith has been appointed
AeUng-Uastcr, and ordered to the Washington Navy-
yard. JoHit O. OaMOKD, Master's Mate, has been pro-
moted to Acting-^aster-

IHI PACinC CAILROAD BILL.

The House devoted most <if to-day in debating the

Pacific Railroad bUl.

lOTAlTV I> ALfXANPRIA.
_

Boihe of the citizens of Alexandria are puttirjf
on loyal airs, and asking that tire Govetninont release
them from the restiiiii'il c6use<iueiit upoii the exist-
ence of Martial Ian. From uU tha evider.i:e ob;alnot\

by our Ircops.stationedat t-'sutidace .'siiice t^e murder
of young Ei-iswoaiB, there area large number of the
citizens *f Alexandria who are rank Secesslonists.apd
are not entitled to be released from that bondage into

which they voluntarily plunged themselves. Every
loyal citizen of Alexandria is safer while Martial law
exists there, and until the traitorous Gnvernment at

Richmond abandons Its piratical flag and submits to

the Constitutional Government at Washington.

THE BATE ot DEPO?ITS.

Deposits on temporary loun account have been i-
celved from the New-York Clearing-house Banks at

five per centum, becav.se the certificates of deposit
are used by these Banks In the transactions Of the

Clearing-house, and the deposits are' therefore of
more permanent character than those of other banks,
who are allowed on')- four pei cintum- This dia-

ctlmloatlon, however, will Le cor-'iraieJ only during
the present week, when, the rate tor all depositors
will be made uniform at four per centum, luasmuch
as it seems certain that even at that rate the limit of
the $SO,000,000 fixed by law will very soon be reached.

LIKCT- BENMill RKSIONEIi.

Lieut, jAHtsli. BiKKXTi, of the Revenue service,
wtio has been "serving the Government" on board
his own yacht, the Uenrittia, for six montits past, at

Port Royal, has suircndered his oouimi$s<on and
with-lrawn from the service.

DUt-I-NESS.

Washington Is very dull to-day- Everybody is anx
i.ous to hear from Vc-rktown- It maybe that this Is

the lull before thtf^torm-

It saafina^ the worst reports

k Mt!a- aad> eaaakMCTdy acovcs

-V

THE PUOiEEDlNtiS OF COKGKESS.

SBNATK-

WiBBiiHrOM, Wednesday, April 3i>.

" Mr. IliaRis, of New-York, (Kep.,) presented
K'.orial from the Chamber of Commerce of Ncw-
. in rLlatiuii totlit,- system of taxation.

WiUB, ->H>hio,.(Ilep-,) from tha Committee on
the Conduct ot the V.'ar, made a repoi-t In relation to

the b.iibarouj treatment of our s-jldiers at Manassas.
The report was aide.-ed tu ui: ;.riuled-

Mr. WsiauT, of Ind.ara, (Uniua,) moved to print an
exttinumher of tho rei.a;t- Usferred to the Comnilv

'V /'*tlnliri
Mr- Moaarij., of Maine, (Rep-,) frorn tii- f.>^ltto*

aa tfc* UiMrictof CnltimbI*. rrnrti ,, i,,ii iii..,nr'a-

a m

Mr

Kr. Woiaa, of Ifassaohasatt*, (Bap.,) IntradaBad
bin tdt fka b*ttaror|anliationoribeA'djiitant-Oek
erafa Department. Referred.

On motion of Hr. Wabi, the Homestead bill wa*
token np.

"

Hr. Cabuu, or Tirgtali, (Tnlon.) offered a snbsU-
tute for the bill, wklob wa postponed onttl to-mor-
row.
Hr.NxsHriH, of Dragon, (Dem.,) Introduced a blU

to amend th* aet of lUl, for a HlUtary Hospital for
Invalid Soldiers.

Mr. Powiu.'!, of Kentucky, iSftit Right*,) resolu-

tion, calling on the Seoretary of State for laformatloa
concerning tha arrest of penoni in tha Slate of Ken-
tacky, was token np.
Mr. Poviix said he had bees maoh amazed at the

opposition to this resolution. The sabsUtate olfored
by the Senator QS>m Uassaehasette (Svairaa) was
merely an attempt to avoid getting the Information
asked for. Ilr. Powau said the Secretary of Stoto had
arrestad these men In palpable Tiolatlon of the Const!-
tuUoa, and usurped powers baiongingto the magts-
traoy. Tha mostlaerad and ooniUtattonal righto of Ika
citizen hid been trampled nadarftaot. The Senator
from Massaohusetto (Saana) wantad to shield tke

Secretary of State from tka Jast tndlgnaUon of tha

people. He (Powiu) wanted no shufiStog off of the
qaestlon. If the Secretary of Stole had not manliness
enough to refuse to violate the eoBstltulion, even at
the bidding of the President, he was unworltir of con-
fidence, and nothing more than a mere tool.
Mr. Wiuoif,, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) said the

Senator from Kentucky Is steading up here to-day,
arraigning the Administration for acts done, and
heaping words of opprobrium on the Secretary of
State words offensive to the Senate aivd to the loyal
men of the cotintry.
Here the morning hour expired, and the Confisca-

tion bill was taken up.
Mr. WrLvoT, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) said the bill

proposed to free the slaves of rebels,-attd confiscate
the property of traitors- He was In favor of the pro-
visions of the bill. He would give freedom to the
slave of every rebel, and trust to the policy
of the President to work out gradual emanci-
pation.' He contended that Slavery was the true
cause of the rebellion- It was the duly of tho Govern-
ment to so cripple the power of Slavery as to insure
the further safety of the Government. The right of a
nation to self-defence is well settled by all authori-
ties. He contended that the bill was In no way ob-
noxious to international law. Nobody supposes that
its passage would provoke the hostility of any natlon-
Indeed the passage of the emancipation portion of the
bill will receive the plaudits of all civilized natlons-
The right to seize the property of alien enemies is

well settled ; but it Is contended that when a person
Is both a puliiic enemy and a perjured traitor we must
not touch his property. This is simply absard-
The Government has the right to exercise both the

rights of a belligerent and a sovereign against the
rebels. He quoted at some length the decision of
Justice SrssQux, of Massachusetts- Neitlier Is the
bill unconstitutional- In regard to its being a bill of
attainder, the Constitution simoly provides that the
common law consequences of attainder shall not fol-
low here. Are rebel refugees to be allowed to live
in affluence la foreign countries from the proceeds of

great estates here.: The bill has some of the
features of a bill of attainder, or a bill of pains and
pei:altic's- He contended that the passage of the bill

was demanded bv the stronRest considerations of jus-
tice. The rebellion must be crushed out, and the
leaders driven from tbe coimtry or puiuslied, and
their property contiscated-
Mr. Wkkjbt said he waa In favor of some confisca-

tion bill. fbe rebellion must be crushed
speedily, and he eaynestiv hoped lor the p^t-
eage of some measure for the confiscation
of the property of those engaged in the rebellion.
The Government has forborne until forbearuniH has
become dishonor- It is time that trer-son should
cease, whether it is in the form or rebellion or the
more i.isidiuus guise of free speech ; which ^'loats
over every obstacle wluch prc.ents a restoration of
the Union. He referred lo ttie cliaiat ter of th^ war,
anu .Sitid ttiere wt-re t--\o kinds of lvi.r one he would
call perfect war, which was a war bctwetn one U;:Jc-

ptuJci.t nation and another the other he \souId

designate as a mixed or civil war- Tlie perft-cL war
was under tin: control of ft.Ted laws- known ;is the
laws of uatiori.'-. llui the ca.^ev.as very di.lercrit witfi

civil war. In the present v-ar one of the pHrtles
stands in the double 'relation of ciieni!es and
citizens. It was ii mtie aggrcf-afior, o( ,oi!n-(:

coinntitted by individual citizcits, which had
grown tu the dlineu^^ious ol war, and war ag-iinst
iiieni ji,,..uIJ^bi-. vi(j"j as an dltetupt to aircst Uien
for the vr'-inrs ; and no. nation has arty riplit t<' inter-
fere wi'h us in tiie treatincut of cur own crirnlnaJs-
ile was lirt-d of hearing tl.e le9'ers i>f the rtlilUo;.
called bretiircii. They slioc-keii tiic people of tiie

civUizr:! vM.ilJOy tU*- !i-uNl iHiitaiblleled harUaiity,
anu lUey are our inortal Ioei, and snosiid be treatea ii."

such. Heal.'ooonteiidfdtliatas tlic -.iiiiica ko Soiuli

iliey stiC'iila be subsisted upon' the Kibols, ncd itior^c

w ha liail broken peace should be ol-li^-ed to siiiiport
those who ciiiiie to restore U- He would g,',e tiie

rtbels sixty .'nys to lay down their arms, and those
who persisted in the rebeillbn must sufier the i;nuse-

queiices.
Mr. Cowaw, of Virainia, (Uep.,) spok** rit ^onie

l^^ngtli in faVov of his moduii to refer to the Special
Coinnilftee- He was ;is uiucb in fjn-or of iH-jOeei'.ing

ai'i.lnjt the r< btis as any man. 'I'hci'j i-cemid to be

great difiere.ices about this measure- and he proposed
to send all the diflerent im-:isures to a conimittee, so
that if there is anything fe:silile It roight be brought
out- Ail the rebels want is to compel Coti:;re,s to
violate the Constitctlon in some wav, and he llious;ht
we would do that very tt.ing by passing Viils

Qj attniiider. There was auoliur idea which
seemea to be above everything e'l.fe in the
minds of M>inc that is tile ciiiancipatlon of
the slaves- If the wjir be conducted on that

principle and for that purpose, it would make
the South a unit against us i and as a unit over sudli
au extent of territory cannot be subiUied, this Gov-
ernment and people ruiist not ignore ciLtirely the

opinions of a large portion of the people- We are

lighting to restore tae Conslltution, and to do that a
must be carefui to standby the Consntutionoiirs''!ves-
This warinust be governed bv the law.s i>t war, and
tlie*o old conliscation bills would onlv continue the
w-ar aadSftiaUe feuds forever- He thought ail old

party diftemicc-' should cease and we should have
otUv one ob>ct to put down the rel-elhoti-

Mr. Hale, jf Ncw-iiaiupiiiire, (Uep-,) said every
question under Heaven seemed to be discussed on
this si-tiplc proposition to-day. Th* country was
In a stale ot war, and the i>; operty of Union men all

over the South was seized and destroyed, and they
drive.T out. To-day there are rebel spies in (he em-
ploy of the IJovcrnment, whiie wiais Union men are
driven out tr- starve- lie was opposed to referring
this matter to u (.^oinmiitee, because he witnted ac-

tion, and if tire Senate refuse to ai-t, they will find

that Ihcy ate not the Got ernment, .but there Is a peo-
ple !ichind, who really are tl:( Gcvoiiuneril. It was
time that ive should do sq;iietliine!, and ouv au|ilneness
seems to Infect everylhini^ We had had a Winter
can-paign nn tho Potomac, and now we seem likely
to have a ^uui^ner ciiini-aian at Yorktowri He
ttionghtit tntrc was anv defect in 'the bill, it did not

go ln.r enough. He uaiitcj.1 souit thing to touch the
icbcis in tlifir \ cry midst h( re. 'I'iiey live overy
wlicie, und la those wetkly .ntct;ng>, v.here so-cuUed
teachers of tho Gospel refuse to reait the prayer clic-

*a!ca by jiatrlot l;iehops. for llic viruory oi tiic Guv-
ernnieiit, an-i v\ Mere, when tlicy were rej-d, pei ons
gr, out or cliuich, turning their backs on the altar of

failhaiidcouiitry-
-Mr- MuUocoiiL. of California, (Opp-,j reLuked tho

Ievit>-of Mr. H'Aii, and spoke at some length, con-

tending ihai the bill would only tend to create war
and continue it-

Mr. Howard, of Michigan, (Rep.,) oft'e.-ed an
amciidinent to Mr. CowA^'8 motion of reference, with
Instructions to the Committee to bring in a bill con-

iiscatlng the piopertv of all the leading ir.jurgrnts,
and emancipating tbe slaves ol ait persons l:o had
taken up arms agcius the United States-

Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, (Union,) moved to amend
M'-How4Ri>V amendment, by striking out all that

relative tu emancipation- Rejected- Aves-Messrj-
Carlile- Davis, lleu'terson, I.&tliam- McDousaI!, Nes-

mlth, Powell, Saulsliurv, Stark, Wiliev, Wilson,

(Mo-,) 11 i Nav 2St.

Mr- HcWA then withdrew his arnenament.
sir- Dooiimi, of Wisconsin, (itep-,) offered an

aniendmeuf to -Mr- CowASi's rcsolutioji, that the Cciu-

mjttee repoitnext Monday orTiiesdav. Adopted-
kfler further discussion, Mr- Cowa-n's mo'ioii was

r4ecled, as follows :

Yfci Messrs- Browning, Cailile, Collainer, Cowan,
Davii, Doolittle, FeMenden. Foster. Hcndeisou, Howe,
La'haia. Mcroaitall. Ne.^mith, Powell, Saulsbury, Stark.

Willey, Wilwn of Missouri 18.

Navs Messrs. Anthony, Chandler- CUirk. Dixon,
firimes- Hals, Harris, Howard, King. I,nef Indiana,

Laue of Kansas, Morrill. Pomeroy, Sherman, bumncr.
Ten Eyck, Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson, Wilmot, Wil-

son of (lassachusetts, and Wright 23-

Adjoumed. %

HOOSE OF BKI'RESEKTATIVES-

WASHUtaioK, VVedBosday. April 30-

Mr. Kllioi, of Mnssachusetts, (Ren ,) submit-

ted two bills, one to confiscate rebel property, and to

provide for the payn.ciit u! ;iu! exienics of the pres-

ent rebellion ; and the other, to provide (or freeing

the slaves of all rebels who have taken up arms

agalu-st the Co\ercm*nt. Referred to the Select.

. Committee.

; Mr- WioxLirrs, of Kentucky, (Union,) asked leave

- to Introduce a resolution of Inquiry, to ascertain by

I

what authority Gen. HcKTza had issued an order to

I
emancipate slaves, to the manner expressed by

1

Messrs- HuiCBiss, tovxjox and othcrs-

i Objection was made to Uie Introduction of the

j

resolution,

The resolution reported from the Comrnittee on
' Government Contracts was taken up-

Mr. SiavaKS', of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) motion to.

lay them on tho toble was rejected by Yeas, If ; Nays,

The roltowiiiK resnlutlc nwas read :

Ke>v:<<, That tlio Secretary of the Treasury be re-

onaitad to
for Ik* I

~~

Stit)

dayc ,_.., .

United Stoles Aiaeaal. at tka City of St. Louis, on the
basis of a sale of sack arms to tba Ooraroment for
It M each, rejaoUng all oikar demytds agalaat tba
Ooremment on account of tke porchase of said arms.

An untaeeessful effort was made to amend the reso-
latton by making It read "

purchased from Siiioa

Suraas.''
IfiWaavoa, of New-Tork, (Rep..) mored to amend

the relklutlon by addinc :

*
ProTldtog that nothing herala contatoed shall be

so ooostrued as to exonerate the Oorernmeht from
the payment of any claims arlstoc from adrancer
made to good faith on certificates made by authorized
officers of the Ooremment." .

This was rejected by a rote of5S against Tl .

The re*olaUoB,as ortginally reported, was adopted
by 131 against 28.

Mr. CoLfAX's resoIoUon was adopted 40 against 41.
The reaoluUoa reads as foUows :'

Renlved, That toe eouraa adopted by th* Naral
InresHaation Committee of IBM, of oommanleatliw
to IheraBcers of the Goremmeot copies of the erl-
denee apparently adreree to tbem, and giving them
tbe opportunlhr te croes examtoa tba witness against
them, or to refute or expiate toeir testimony, is, in the
opinion of this House, wortoy of tmiiation whenever
pracUeable by tbe laTesUgattof Committees ap-
pototad br order of tbe House of RepresentoUres,
especially where tbe latd Coinmlltees receive and
oollect such testimony to secret session ; and that it

U contrary to the platoest prtoclples of justice to
condemn any citizen on <x partt evidence tekda
against him by a Committee in sooret, and the pur-
port of which, if practicable, has not been laid before
him by said Committee, wllk an opportunity to ex-
plain it or refute It before toelr repori-
Tne folIowioR resolution, reported by tbe Commit-

tee, was adopted : '

Resotxici, That the practice of employing irreipon-
slble parties, having no ofiictal connection with the
Government, to the performance of public duties,
which may bo ,iroperly performed by regular oBScers
of the Government, and of purchasing bv private
contract supplies for the different Departments where
open and fair competition might be properly invited
by reasonable advertisements for proper proposals, is

iniurious to the public service, and meets th? manifest
disapprobation of this House.
The following resolution was submitted by 'Mr,

HoLMA!>, from the Committee :

Rtsotvei, That SiuoH CAMzaoH, late Setretary of
War, by Investing Auxa-ndiz Cumminqs with' the
control of large (Ums of the public money, and au-
thority to purchase military supplies without restric-

tion, without requiring from hira any guarantee for
the faithful performance of his duties, when the
services of coraiietent public officers were available,
and by Involving the'Government In a vast number of
contracts with persons not legitimately engau:ed In
the business pertaining to the subject matter of such
contracts, especially in the purchase of arms for
future delivery- -haf adopted a policy highly inju-
rious to the public service, aad deserves the censure
of this House.
The resolution was adopteJ, T5 lo 4S, a.^ follows ,

"yKA' Maiisrs- Aldrich, Allen, Aneona, Bailey, of
Pennsylvania, Baksr, Biddle. Btalr- of Missouri,
Blair, of Virgiitla, Brownei *( Rliode iB^ind, Buf-
flnton, Ccivert. Casey, Clark. Clements, Cobb, Fred-
erick.-'V- Coakliiig, CMrninf, Cox. Cristield, Crittenden,
C-utler, Dawef, De!r,o, liimlap, Dunn. Knglish. Oooch,
Grider. Hall, Haurhetl, Harding. Harriaou, UoImr,ii,
IlortoD, Eerrisan, Knapp, I-aw, Leary. McKnIghl, Mal-
lory/May, Menzies, Mitchell. MorriH,of Vcrraont, Morris,
renelelon.Perrj', I'ike, Kichr-rdson, RoMnjon. Rollinfi,

Nixon, Noble, Koellj Norton, Nugent, Odell, Pattoo.
of New-Ilarapi-hiro, flolline- of kisaouri, Shiel. Smith.
Steele, of New-York,*Steele, of sew-Jeracy, Stratton,
Thoiija^. of Mss''achnsetts. Thomas, ot Maryland, Train*'
Vallanrtiirhara, Vcrree. Vibbard. Voorhee?. Walton, of
Vermont, Ward, Webster, Wheeler, Wick'.iUs, Wilson,
Wood, WoodrnflT-
Nivi Messrs. Arnold, BabWtt, Bearoan, Brighnm,

Blair of PennsylTaiiia, Blatv , Burpham, Cumpbell.
Chitmborliin^Colfax, Iloacoe Conkling, Dneli,^djferton,
Eli.ot, Ely, Fesgendeu. Fratichot, Krank, Goodwin, Hal^l.t,

Hooper, UutchiHS, Julian, RcUokr of -Michigan, Kellojcs
of Illinois, T.ungir.g, Lehman. Lovejoy, JlcPh^rson,
Moorehead, Morrill of Maiue. nice of Maine, Kiddle, Sar-
pcant, Peds'-viok, Sl:i.nk5, St-^fEeM, Sliellabarser, Hte-
Tenl, Triml-'e. Trowbridge- Van Valkenbuiii;, Wall, Wal-
lace- White of Indiana-
Mr. HoLHAn^s second resolution was read, as fol-

lows ;

ftrsrjlfti). Ttiat the SecrelM-y of the Navy- In the

emplovmei^t of Gtoii'iF. IV, ^^l^u^^^. without re-inirinR
from him any guarantee for the faithful pcr1orrwuv.?e
of his dutic-;, in tlie purch.'ive of a la^pe number of
ve.^.^els for the public u>e, wiih a compensation ne-

pcuiient oil the prices paid lor such vessels, and re-

ceivable from the seller,-!nst(-ad of emi>iovrng respon-
sible tiflicersol tiie Govcrr.ineiit, has adopted n policy
tira'i!liorl'/.e.d by law, dcstructi.ve of iiublic economv
and public confuieuce, aitd t'eserving tlie censaie of
llic HOL..<(--

Tiie rcsolutif-n wag rejectctJ 43 sgainsf 711.

Tire aflirriiHtiic vote was a.- follow-.;- :

yK-\3-Mc;ssrB. .\i!' :i. Ai ,:i.i;a. lii-bnitt. IJiiil-iy o! i''-ni,-

?yl'an:a- B-3inan. Hi-idle. Biiiir of Virs'iriia. ( iilvrt,
'.'teuientH, Vrederick .\ C'-nklir.g, It-r.-icf (..nklln;-'. I'.^x,

CnsSeid, Punlap, Dunn, firiiler, HaQciietl, ltardin{r-l'ol-
niiin; Kerrigan, Kilhns'-r- Knapp, Mciiiersou, Mall >iy.

ila.v, Mcn7.ies. Mr.vri=, Nuble., \ori"n, f a.iuo, Piiudttc-ju,

I'i.rker, Kol.inpon, Koiius of Mi^.-uuii, Sh^el, Steele of

Nt-A-.ler.'-e',', 'fi^oniS-- of Mrvt-irid. ^'.il*:>i\d:irl)aTn. ^'^M^r-

hees. Wallace. Washburne. Weblirt, ft mklitte, Wilson,
'Vcrcester-
Tlic House went into C'omioittee of the Whole'on

the Pacific RailuKid bill, the husiiics,^ bcintf princi-

pally confmeQ to peifecting a subs'ilnte w-hlch had
been offered-

Tii(^ floiun.Ittee cose-
Mr, Kellogg, -if Michigaii, f.-oifi Ihfr'Crmimittee on

Publ.c l.iiiids, tepoited a bill to establish a l.anU Tl.<-

trie; jn -Vf. ada- Adjourred-

Flre at Bvrlln, Wl*.
'

BsptFn, \V!.. Wednesday, April 30-

A fire ti'.is moriiinj burned out Alexanuxb
Br.nuiZKS, i. * E. I'lzio, Dr. Bnsa, J. Hioos and A.
J. WozK, together w 1th many oUiers- Loss ($0,000-

\ Strainer Off Capo Race, N. V,

Sr. -loHKJ, N. F., Tuesday, April J9-

A larje slesiiier passed Capi" Rare, bound west,

this (Tuesday) rnorni|ig ; name unknown.

Clethtua at UnIi.VPr;cp:

IHK .STOCK or CI cHINd

Of l^,> ct^*D^iv

WHOLKSALIi: OI.OTBlli,WAKWHI>TSBg.

BFoken Dawn by lb'* Wac

IB NOW BKINQ SOLD *T H.M.F PftlCS

,lt HV'ANiS'.
Nu.- M and e.3 Fulton-st.

UrOTer it Baker's Sewing l>Iachlnca are
now considered the best. A laris*> variety of tholr cele-

brated "double Look Stii-?U'' and improved "l.ocli.

Stiteh" Machines, for* faiail.v and manufac-turlnir pur-

poses, can be csaniiujd r.t No. 4w5 Ur'-adwa.v.
--

I

Tlie SRniCrif.v <loiiis|r>asloo aakn <.'onf ritiii*
ti'.'Ds for thc-aid aud relitf'f the Volunteer a'-tnv.

'i'hurc will in alt probability soon be many wouodcd
Dien to vrovide for, and our t-joopn

on the .S-jiitbein coa-t
are endsngered by tbe unhealthy season now approach-
in.^ There is. thef.-rnre, special need of public liberality
on their behalf, at le<t5t until the menpures now pending
in.Coiijiress to strotiglheu tbe McHcal Department of fhe

ariiiy 'snail be perfected. Agoijcies and dtfuts of hoavilal
stores, &e-. are raaiatained at heavy espenao in conuec-
ti.jn withe^ery portfon of iiieani'j- _

Contribi.ti.ias nciy b-j addrc-sed to OF.ORtik T.

STBiJ.Ml.lr.asarcr, No. 6t' Wall-st., Noir-iort.

Kninhllahed lu the Venr ISi|;1.
-

UiHii.Ky.
IMiKRIJARJfKN'fS.

Ul.OVKS, YARNS.
MKNS' FUR.VI.SHWO O0'.)U, 4o.

A. RASiiLN H CO.,
No. 96 Bowery. -

N- B.--for the accommodation of our up-town frieodii,

we will, in a few days, open a braucb on thocoroor of Stli-

av. and ^i2d-st.,(Uadison-si4uare, iuucliun of &th-av. and
Broadway.) where will be found the eanie variety, at the
same reasonable rates, &i at the old establishment.

Wblir'e. Ilb<^ Ita
Let on.- and alt. botlr

this (Tborsday) nwataa.
reaUlawe. No.MM

"
nalas wUl be token

Tba i>l*iiliar IInl> nl
naiuesake, iia -'Otnplete su.- e^^.

great and Jmall. give WHllb a cU,l No-IlS Brosd
way. ^_^^____
ItlortOB** lield Poua. Prices to suit Iba tKickft

and pens lo suit the hund of e\ery writer at No. 23 Mni-
dcn-tane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, with On-

gniv ings of all size* and styles. '_''

ARRIED.

April 'its, at Calvary C'

i. Jr..

MARRI
troRTH. In on

Ha<
Myndn,v,

'krf, Lieut.Church, b.v Kev. Pr
Gib. II Bcri.KE. Jr.. U, H- A , t-j Kfii v BorrtsKoar-j,
daughter of S. F. IluCterw9rlh. l-.q..of ttrinCilj-
CcffarKoBAM ,loaitoN. In lllrookljfu, E- O., on Titei-

day, April JS, at Chriat Churtli, by Kev. A. il. Pai'tri.lKe,

Jos. 11- tlOK-MNOtiAM, Jr., of this City- lo Anmi: M.,
oldest dauKbtcr of .>&> B. .lohiison. ol tbe former ptsce.
I>AVlt8 llAOKs-.A, e. in Mid'llclowu, Conn., on Tuea-

dav, April lit*, in the t;:.ui.-h of tl c Holy Trii.it\.b,v It.Kht
Rev. Bishop W'iliiBniM, aMis,-*i ':>y K^v. Pr. t;,4)dwiu. Uev.

Tuoujig F. IiAvira. ,ir . to Maar L , dauuhter of Capl.
Wm. G. Hackstr-fl. ., .

LouoHRSK Eknis. In this City, on llouilay, April In.

at the residence of the brldcij>8rcuti, by Kev. 11Currau,
M. LofQiiaAHto ASASTAitA C. KwNts, all of this City.
TATLoa FoFasHTKR, In this City, on Wednesday,

April 30, by Rev. Abram Davis, It. HyNar Tatloe to

Emut, daughter of Hiram H. Forrester, Esii., all of thia

City.
WuaAToii Biowic- In this City, on Tuesday, April 39.

by Rev. Father Pe Luynet, HKaai WiisAtos. Esc , of

Providence, and KHtu^a Mooas BaowM, of New-York.

DIED.
,rBtiTT0!- tin Tuesday, April 2, Joas Borrow, In the

Uth year of his age.
The trieuds of the family are Invi'ed to att.-"a his

funeral, on Friday. May 'i, aH o'clock, from tliaies- i -nee

of his aon-io-lav, Henry Taylor, Km , No lia Forsyth st-

BUNKta--In Brooklyn. K, D., on Wednesday. April 30.

Mm- UxriA Bssxia. idw at Heobea V. Banker, fOr-

a(lzaUbU-Citz4aibs4aLxaar-stb^.iK- -
,

. .

.,
I'he relaUvc aud fri:;u'lt. ul the latmly a>e c.:Apect.^i.ly

fnTitea to attend ner tuaoral. trithoui furfc>*i- iitvitAtfou

bj- '.

~
iTiKlsnii ft T Biiiatsimsal

Afc;VBi2P -j'asars-^
'U:^!^r~''' 'f^tey city, *a ITedatsdar. Awll Ml after

atl^Wun'SirSS'TridV'LJSiJf ^ayn*^SS

Jai?t fSS..- i"?.:,
on .Thursdar, Aprfl , Hr.

^ilf|5s.
"^'"CitT, son-In-Uw of Samnel

attend the funeral, from the Reformed Dutch Chnr* In
P*;'5k'.'*,'JL"5*'"'<*"baT.-, (Rev. Mr. Oanse Pai
tor.) this (Tbondayraftemoon, at I o'clock

" *^"-

"W?''.T'"''r'''%*''On Woanewlay, April 30. at

Notice of funeral hereslter-
KnoBAK,--In Fhlllpstawn, Pntnam Connty, N. T.,

RBT.WUl&mK-aad Selisa Ketobam. aged 1 month and

Kaox. m lAnlsTiUe, Ky., oa Kooday, April ts, Wn,-
UAaMoaaowKaox.H. D., Asslaton^Sacgaon Pennsyl-

Smla
Volunteers, and Tonngeet sen of tha late Rsr-Or.

noz, of this City, tn the 33d yearothls age.MAKmr InBrookIyn,on Tuesday erenlng, April!*,
ofcoasamptlon, Aaa Auia, wUb t Daniel Itortto, aged
SOyears-
' The relatives and friends of tbe family are larlted to
attend the fUnsraL from bar late residence, No. 8 last
Warren-st., this (Thursday) afternoon, at IH o'clock. Her
ranatoswlll betakento Connecticut ft>r Interment.
MAaa- At West Farms, on Tuesday. April 2, Sakosl

Mass, to the Uth year of his lae.
Uls mends, and those ofJohn B- aad William Slmpsoa,

are rsspectAiUy inrlted te attend the funeral, at the re-
sideace of bis son-In-lav, John B- Slmpsoa, Esq-, at West
Farms, on Thursday, Hay 1. at 4 o'cltck la the aftemoai.
K. B. Carriages will be in waiting at Harlem Bridge
until 3\ o'clock- Trains Igara :th-st. tot Bsriem at iii
odock.
PoTiaa. In Wilmington, N. C, on Saturday, April IJ

??*lJ'"''""'J^?'^=''^ '""* Capt. OtLBiBT Panis, in
the T5th year of hig age.
Rirriv

--Oij TucAday, April SO, Eiisabktb. relict of
the late Chulea Ripley, ot Saugerttea, and dangtiter of
the late nermrin Vosburgh. of New- Vori-

"""auiir ot

The relatives and friends of the family art invlttd t*
attend thefUDeval. t.l2H o'clock, this day, (Ttiursdi^,)from her lite rasidenbe. Port Richmond, 'Staten inland
Her remains will be taken to Sangortles. Clater County,
tot interment. Boat leaves foot of Cortlandt-at at 11 A.M and Whitehall at-9\< A . M.
SaoaLocK. In Philadelphia, on Monday morning. April

-*. Maev, wife of Isaac C. Shurlock. and daughteref
Oeorge Simmons, in the 36th year of her age, (late of
New-York. '

OrFIClAL DRAWINGS OF MDRRAY, BDDT A CO-'S
KENTUCKY AND MIStiOURI HTATB

rOTTEKIBS.
Ksscrccxr, KxTB* CiAos 203. April M. IMJ.

62, 3J, 16, 76, 47, 28, 26, II, 65, 4, 6, 17, .

KsNTrroxv, Class 30*. April 30, 1863.

43, 77, 55, 24, 16, 68, 74, 67, 11,13, 23, 47, 20.

Olfeulart ssnt fret of charga by addressing elthsr te

U17RRAT. EDOr k CO,
'

Covington, Ky-, or St. Louis, M.
OFFICIAL DRAWIKGS OF TlTK

SELAWAItE AND KBNTUCKY STATE
LOTTERIES.

KEKrncKT, EXTBA Class 151. April 30, iiw.

27, 38, 55, 28, 74, 16, Sfi, 68, 9, 45, 18j 43, 13.

fiiLAWAP.i SiATs Loifsar, Class 313 April 30. Nil.

70, 31, 42, 60, 3, 68, 11. '55,' C, 10, S4, 14, 3J.

Ciscutars sent by addressing ,

.rOH.V.A. MORRIS,* CO.,
Wilmington, Del., or "Covington. Ky- -

j^EOAK CaTiFhOkIiS STIFiTnO TO iiJ:

SECT LIFE. To moths, millers and bugs its breath

i^.that of an Upas There can be op way equal to

thcuse of Cedar Camphor for prottctiag fUrs, woolens,

&c., from moths. K';^ht otyned, and trade supplied by.

HARRl.S it CiiAlMAV- rirug)tit-i. Iloslon Sold in

Jlew-Ycrkby CAS WKI.L. MACK i G*,uoiler StliaT.

Hotel, and by LaZEW., MARSH Jk GAliOINER, No.
sor;oid-ai. /^
In 1 !b packasM. ari-l e>.Jh i box-is, M f- lbs. fbr .

"it;irAS~n'T"'|irEifs.

OU.VAMENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

HAIR DVE-RKSriN USE.

HAIR UTHmG a:,;, C0I.0B3-

MOI.ilAVIA URtAM. for pcMorTiag.

beautifyins and forcln,? tb" hair tfl grow.

'J-All these fciliclss can b-3 fiund , ia et^at-

esl pevteetion. afcjW . A . B-4.TCUEL0R'S

celebrated e-^tablishiDept. No. li Bon>1-it

MAkKRTNi'~Aiai.sr IN iuiaT
~

I.Ot;i! K VfTKT,
Nrt. 38,1 EUOAnWAY, N'EW-YOltli.ac.i taveutor of

|].l,|lr>ION lUS AM> TOLPKES,
And mtiuf'.'cf.:ror of all kiads of BI MA .'-" HAIS WORK-

Nlf.W SPKIN*.; rAKPKTS.
Among the new importations of late may \na mentianed

ati invoice of eujierb velvet, ^Jtrutfaa's, tapsst ry and in-

grain carivets and Kaslish oil-cloths, v'ui.-'4 sre
noW^f-

fared to the puMicbv the well -known liimof

SMllH .V LOU.VSHKRY-
N'o. 456 Itroadway.

a( an|ireoeder,';edJ.v low-rales, 'I'Lo jstne liOtt-,sl!a^ooband

aoh'.'ice stock ol rtomettic carjiets and oil-clottu at pries

tu suit tbe moot liniired meaai.
The above firm wilt be conatanll.v receiving new styles

iTi every variety ^nd kind, which will be tiell deaerrlng
. the attention ol a di&cerning public.
""

.\ RK>TAKkTBCE~MKlinClNE.
!iyATT'*S Ml E BAI.iAl:.

H.lieiimati<m, Scrohils, .Salt IShsum, *c. HVAtl'S
LH'l': B.v I,SAM iilhc mo'tcorialn Jnd .-re ieu:edy fir

the most painful and protracted forms of -t'cse diseases.

AU*, old ulcere, fever i^ores, er.v-ipe'ai. the wo'cst cases of

Imiinrityofllie btood, liver and kidntv", general debility,

dyil-ep.^fa, inclj'lonl consumption, piles. Ac. Principal

t>orM)t, No. Wtu:rand-st. -SevtQt.v-Hva cents parboUle-

/t'4"Fl\ri:<l'B.
STiJl'HEN' PHILBIN',
No rO CROAnWAY,

OBers I'or iH'c. rtt tvd!i"<d prices, a ^i>e.;;:^'su a#-.'rftnDl

Of

C\6 FIXTURES.
FRKNCH BROXZr.S, SDirect tui,,r;attoiJ,

Consisting of Mantel Ornaments, Stataett.es. Groups,
'Inkstjtuds, ac. *

N.b; I'lMtublog and (Sas-fittlng a' tended to as '.iiaal,

at No. 331 tth-3t., and No. 2 Aster Douse, Barclay-st-

lil H NO'S' iTATARKH'^NUi'F
3Tl".l:N"l.'THi'..Nft WBAIC i;:YKSi-fMrKOVS 'f&E
HAKIN-Kf;i,IFVl'Sl4V;AI>ACHF.-.PP.0M0TliS~ KSPECTOKATIO-V 01 iiE.S CATAKRH IN .

ITS WUR^I' KOHMS. A.Si1 SWiitTEXa.
THE Ulll'.ATH.

ft cotttalusno Toi-a.H-0. is mild- and promotes a pieasaut
6ea4atiu a'.-d beneficial resuli;^ to sX\ who

ai>pr.o;ate -"A t;i.Ii:Ar. 'II-AIJ" V

."I'jld only in handsoinc Imxee. at Scents.
'I'hi iradeaaj'idlcd ii.v

,1. Hl'ltNU. No. 'ill CieSnv ;-k-6t., Xew-Yo ik.

LYOV'S MAfiNh IXC .

*1 N .'* E : T P tl >V l H K. ,

Ts.-tedior If* veers and grows in favor. 1'- t:'.:i8 and oitcr-
minateg Roaolies- Ucd Fiiik.s. Ants, Ticca. Moths in cloths,

furs and furniture, nardon insects, Itc. All Renuine bears
the signature of !.. I- VON, >irf i.^ uot potb^iious to per-
sons or Jovi'sti- oninttfh. Beware ot cjuntertc-its and
imlt.itions.

Lyon's Powder kills all insecis la aince,
Lyon's I'illsarc death to rats and lulcft.

-^old evervwliere. Diipoi No. 202 Broadway.

ilE?LJ?S5SATioiw,
jnCB TROW>8 DtRKoSoa

HOn<at-a pobH. ar. respeMan, us^T^Z
tht eaofaas brtUs work vUl coauaence on the zdora^
Fersons dotal baslnesi down town and rasidlagja^

apper part of tbe City are solicited teleanatlkUrteae*-
full InlbrnatlerfjsapseCtog tbeir bnsiiMi iM^jgiMI
business- ^

s.
'-,

Where sereral indlTidaals occupy one olBeK a *H*
should be aude oat wttb MI vartioalats, and Inn Ite !%
oanvassers,

- <

By this Bieans the ahnoranos of repeated esOsfbr I*.
ttinnatloB, and tbe greater one arising betb (tflkian^'-
pller aad tbe pablie, tyem eiron and (

a great messtir* aroidsd.

ThoanTasseremploya4.oa tUs wetk aral
with written authority, signed by Mr. H. 1~
ar aathoriwd to rseelre money Use tbe lassrUiaaf i
in capital letten, and for extra llaeatabeidseited laaMi'
neetlon with the aame, Ito.. bat Ibr ao otber tmnm.

'

They M. iiiitructed to Usairereestytetwia wM* IH/ata .
fornlshsd, for aU amoonte, hewerw tmtl, wmttmt iV
then.

Payment for the book te be made on tteasUrsiw: I
rertisements In front or hack, or mlnrnilldami
licaUon, and on presentation of the agn'
the adrerHser. JOHN g- TBOW, PabMsbiT7

"THK Lira AND LETTKRS

WASHINOTOK HmsOr
PIEBBK KTatTDra,"

Coasisu so Urnlyef Mr. '-^g'ri nliiiiasls
uilfc letters, tSatthe work '--^'"" -'-

ADTOBIO

FOmtra KDnioN NOW BSA9T. ..

"These glre aa anteblognphloal taae fa-dbr
work, which renders it doably acceptable to aU wboef^
Washington Irrlng'a writings andoherish Us meiMry.and of whom fhia East Mnslili it were needlaas te sk?^ew-Yorfc A/ftfon. ^^
The author ' has iudlciouily given u tho lettefsoflir.Irvmg wherever he could do lo. in deacribing hU uSV*

Irving B "
namp Is a houaeholi tressare taMT

oonn^y, and this reeordof hU life wiirdoahtleas be ^k
cpmad In all place* where his pure Bnglish, his warmly-tinted Inilscape sketches, bu refined sentiment, biaea-
qutsite dslineatioas eC hnman emotion, bare won tfasir

^"^nv""'?"* *'"'* -fownai Iff Cammmt.
The biographer has pertbrmsd ^a work with gnat

ability and unexcepUoaable taste, producing a iKMk s(l^
rarest interest and value."i/ffa/o Express" More than half the volume i'a made uiijjf letters witt-
ten by Irving t his brothers and friends, which tairi*
sparkle on tho paper with wit and genial humor. PortioM.
of tblsoorresp

'" ' ' " -

anything of
tlma suppb
heart-" i

" The early life of Irriagis a ohanBlaf story: Usd^
mestic and local'attachments are genially manifest ,-(b
incipient evidences of his genius and chancter appear
naive.devalopment. This aeootint of Irriacla
early years is not less suggestive than tetriaMo^lr' "

i-iudeacr'-"
' -^-rrr-'.

lightful. Ita aneodotes. 1 descriptlTe sketehea, tts

[rriar!*-
lUyib-

tlonate utterances, and, atmre all, the pleasing war la
which the subject is, as it were, self-revealed, wtti wia fkr
this blographya popularity eeldom awarded to tbe ItfeaT
an author.'^ Hosron TVanscripf.

. '\ ^Naw-Toax : O. P- PUTNAM.
*. Suppllsd by every bookseUer thronghoat Ika

reaaing Steles. <

' A>fOTHEB WORK BT
'

TIMOTHT TITCOMB,
(tia.j. a. noLLAirs,)

Juit published by SCRIBNER, No. VU Onna-st., Vew^
York.

' THE BAY PATH,
A TALE i)F KEW-ENGLANO COLONIAL UTS. by

Pr. J- ft. HoLLAao, author of " Titcomb's Letters te
Young People,"

" I.essns In Life," sc., la I TOl- IS
mo, 430 pages Price $1 '.25.

Pram trie Philad^phia Evening Buf Isttn-

Bsyond doubt one o' the most characterlstle, deeply
Interesting and powerhiliy wrlttea Americaa nor^
which wa have ever read. TbA author atipears te bata
thorougbly penetrated the sp'rlt of the old colonial daja
of N'ew-lnglaad, aU their inu^nse feeling of rOligtssi. aM
their gloomy supersiritjons, all ttieir rlDdlotlTe petaeoa-
tion of the amenities, pleasures aod'rair bosBMaiUca*
whieh rendered lite lot- cable all the siogolar cvstemfc
and all the motives which developed the curious phase or
tdstory In which they were actors.

Frovi tbe Nnc-York Albion.
THE BAY PATH reminds us cot a liule in lUstyla

of Hawthorne's exquisite teles ; not that we mean to Iroplp
fur'a moment that Dr. Holland Is an Imitator. We caa-
not but think that lovely tiary Pynchon, wltb bar sal
deer,

' Poor Tom 'wild and wavward Mary Woodcock-
poor wirch-haunted Mr. Moxom. with his mlsecabls tiftir
ren. and that extraordinary genius. Peter Trimble. wonlC
make delightful subjects for that artist's master^ peaell.
*>* Copies sent by mail. iwUpaid. on receipt of frioo.

'

.

REMOVAL,

S. M. PETTENGIJLI, A; CO.,

ADVKRTISINQ A0KNT8, -
^

have rssaored from thtlr old staiid. Ho. lU Nassaa-ib.ta

NO. ST PARK-ROW, ^
corner TBeekman-st., fronting the Park, when (btg wiM

be pleased to see their friends and cutemers. Tktf

agents for nearly all the newspapers In the United Statea

and British Prorlncoi which are received and Aledlw tha

benefit of their customers- They saaks It Ibribe iatei4
'

of business men te do thehr adnrtlstag tbioagb them

FrsBohToks

8 H IBT a.

I^AREANTBb
to Flf-

''

SeadlwA,

BALLOU BBOa,

(To. M Bn>adaf

Now-Torfc,

F.r.al.hy.lUtoj.|lg.j^jg|w
.tb.,h:r

JtECEI'TION DAY8 '.

Having had my store painted, and y<eing preparedfor
' Comnany,

"

1 have ti^ed mv REf^KPTlOK OAVS from
MON'DAY MOKMNO to .SATflHUA^ , at J P. J!., wi.ere
theUMial a.80rtmcut ot rich.' heavy F1..ATKD Gl^ODS
are olfered at till- If.weat I'lices-

BEKllY I'.ASKKT.-i, A NEW AHIICLE
1( K Firi-ilKRS. NEW PATTERNS

Fur sale at Nos. < and 'J Burllng-e'lp. Iiv ,,..
LbUlUS^ HAt.

n.OTUINtS.
I hae Jnl oouiplcted in> entile nevr sl-,.;'* of Spring

and Suuimci" Cl'.'-hinic not aurpasscd in ttiid Clcy in the
wav of au aaj-.irtmeiil, taste and stylo. The Children's
and t'uiuishing Ucpsrtuient not equalfid. A|ll trill Im iold
al oxtrsm-Ic tow prices. PJca.je call.

1. B- BAI.DIV l.\, -Vos. TOaud 7iBowery.
'

FI.OATlNU HOSPITAI.8 FOR THE_
WOLNUL'D AT THE SlKiig HI VOKIiruH'N.

rtuppUes of ijcdiiiaK, dres3iu*;}<. delic.':- f;> ^l. iv.n--4c,
recciveilat

No. KiCoor-er I'niou. Jd--...

Contributions in monc.\ - by
OKOitc*: i'. .srno.'Ji;. Ni.-oh Wali-st

TIIK
6limi.'>iAi:. IIOWK MS'.W INIJ-MA-

t'HIXi-n. r'-c r.tiv i.t,r.,vc.i and cerfectcd. No break-
ing needles, no uvin^' stil--t.es, no troutde .In doingaa*
kind of w..rk, liMV-evcr li^IitMr hcaty, in cataV'rIc, clota

or Icathei, on tli'Jaatiieniachiue- t^nnd for a descripttva
catatocu* Acenl- wanted. .Adilr-ms

, 1H1> HOWL SKWi.NG-MAChlNFrt.
No. 4jT Dri.-idway. \c\v-\'.irk-

JOHN HOOrSK dfc 0.i

Orrt AKD OOQHTBT ADriBTUOra
tfa. 41 Park-row, Vaw-Tock.

Mew-Tork Tmut BuiUiag.

J. H. k Co- are Injertiag aiTertlsemesis te an Kswa-
papers published in the 0nit*d States aad British Pre-
viaccs. A oaroful selection of papers is osado. adapted a
aay business, and the Afivsatrsiya is done te Ihs beat

possible manner, saving time, trof.ble and ezpaass tetha
advertiser. MxacHA-t is, Baivksbs. Baoxsas. HisiMSMI
and Railsoib Aoshts, and business mea generally, iA-
Ug to extend their trade, are reapeettally teritedteeaft
at tbe oSse, No- l Park-row, aad eiamlae fafscs aal
prloes-

Nearly all aewsftpsrs pabUsbed throagheat thseaaa-
try are received and filed at this oSoe.
RxriaiHoss. Messrs- H. J- Raymoad h Co., aaW

Ushers of the New-Tork Timet, and the paktishsrs s( tea
ieadiag aewspapen throughoat Called Stetes aa<
Canaoa-

WATCHECs ANOaEWELRY,
of all d-j^riptloiu, fbr sale by

GEO. C. ALLEN.
No- 415 Broadway, ^,

one door below Canal-st.. formerly No. II Wall-st-

AFACT.-CdRNS
ClltEll, FOR ONE CENT

ach.bj usini; !>. BRHUJS' corn and bunion Alle-
viator saf' and ethcacious for the cure of corns, tninioos.
frosted and l.<!i8t..'rtd feet, Ac. TwcDt.v-flvo and ftft v cents
TH'r l'>i , sent by mail. Sold by drugiti. Vll. J-
BKKjcS- Chiropodist. Prr.priotor. No. -in Broalway, op-
I>oitc St. Paul's t'lrarch, New-Yovk.

/*rtl I A DC-8I>'^T FOUR-PLY

, immense stock of MbCK-TlbS. SCAllFS, UOSli^^RY,
I LINKN HDKF8-,&c.,Ao., at prices which wiU astonish
the whole ooaotry. AT RETAIL or itnv 'v (" g't rtd

of the foods. No- 379 Broadway, cortsarof White-s'..

IriOR
SALE-l'NUOOND. A COMPLBTK FOSM

the NEW-YORK TIMES, from 1st of Joa*. M*, te

'L

the preaenttime- Address W. H., Box No. IM 1

KMO?BD^McCACLEY, BBOKEB IN MOMET;
lo No. i:,Chatbam-st., cond Boae.

Drafta Dcg-iti ited- '

.^. . ,

cABfNB-r wvmmrtmaM
AT MANl'FACTOl^- FBIOKS, >

$l(n,e) WORTH aFfVKSTrOtt* . ._ i

Incouseouenoeof the WllngeKtn ear wholeMteDeB ?,

DMa. we offer cur own manutectared goods to the paana
ac the lowest prices- . . , . t-r

Consisting ot parlor. Ubrarv. dining and oMMB
l^,

suites, made ot selected material, and in the JAtess W^t-
iooable styles. All goods warranted. ,__,_
Please examine our srooiU before pnrcliaMnaeia-

lIeo-126and 127 Kivjnston-sr.between Essex aa Hoi

N- B- Grand. E*.ex and Houton-st- stages

close by.

^

FROM NO.
RK.WOVAl.

512 10 -St.- -i-i (.NEW STORE) BEOAD-

^' lu-fAl?-'-'''' K-ATJ l;OACH. 0,
EXTtRMINA. ;:,.

ONLY IN FALLIBLE ':;:;m-.niE
-KNOWN-"

^' I'rec from I'oisoris-" ^
'

(is'-s. (City and Cotiatry.>AM-

KINDLING WOOB, OAK ANnPrNB.
.At -II cents for ID or more Boxes.

Hfckcrv. Oak and Pine, by the Load and Cotd-
Addrcss 0. COLLINS, foot of East 'V1 t.

. ii

AT:i>IBItEOK'>,
N. .JSXi'lWOlttM AY,

$* l'hotoKrt>h AlboMsitor filly pictures, -..tailed at
tS- - N. ;i-- ArU^lic Mur>OBri"- ^>'^l.^.^1g tJfdLBd-
100 Arit-Xit uf mtte oauer- with :-uveIow..,.t^. r,.,atch.

i 'ARVK.TING:-ONE PRICE CAKl'Er FtiTAB-
V LlfiHMK.NT.-HIRAM ANDERSOS ia eelliDS Krg-
tsBHtedalioB. Telyet. Brussels, a-ply and ingrun rr-

pe.s, rugs, saats, matuag. window aliadci. uble and Piaof
foTcri. druggets. oU-cloiha. Ac-, at modevste preit an

wasi^Qted.
Bavsrr

Look lac HIKAM A/*;)kli-S(<N

,.-.-;



iPVR^ ^mim ^nn mfSfBifmm mum ^mmmm m^mm^^mmm"'^* n"*f*i IPK* mfanipp
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rrry^jpj^^^'

ilitin.w*iUDg, or woaM do wiU--<?- ><

p amity : kM food I'ity ntemKt : n "j]W

trttaM,N.339SO>-T.,M floor. bKk room : wouJa

Wtffflltt I1t down towo.l :

AchaMbekmaFb"*7:-wantkd,
BY A

il>ectl>lennwoaian, ..ituatlon to do ohainber-

wcrlt or wttlog. or to tke care of a baby. In a mall pn-
vateiMBH* : fiwftmr rars' rrfrrvuoe from Vet Il't placr.

Brcok^
A4I (niAMBBR.>iA [U. dec -WA,VTKD, BY A
^m^n^^aat sirl. a aituatioD a* cfaambermaid ; la a

riE^Msec; xoiild be williog to ansist with th

Si3ila7m<l (ronlDf ; has good City rtfercnce. Cau Je
naTfw twodajsat No. I7t!2th-t.,blwcen ist and S4

" "
HT, front room. _*

Sm ckaidorrmHid. or to do plain^wwini; or fine

BC. bj a tCTPettaWf w<:ish girl ; can giTe the IkbI

Frtfwnc*. <ri''.v toiwojajiat_NoJ13th-aT^
DHA.VlBKK^ttAID AND l^AVNDHESS^

aterUtat younK wonukn wiahee a situation
naid and liandre. In a private tunily ; has the

ry heu City rtfereLc*. Can be seen at Xu. *il> litb-aT.,
iw iwailay*.

AtfCHAMBBSMAID'AND NITR^K. A RK-
'' ^agMiliWB VMns Asffiican gtrl waata a situation as
'xhMMMwiMaBd^nurte. OTiiarse.'to ko to any part f

HiB I aiiitiy , tbe is cheerful, kind and oblipring : has tlie

, Mat of City refeKBces. Call at No. 410 3d av.. top floor,

front raon, fur two day?.

^g^CHA.nlSERMAl'BniNnWAITHKSS^-^wted, a situation for athorough wiiitrefs and iham-
^tnuM ; 1* a girl of rery neat personal appearaci-'. good
aaMtoaad abliging disposition, ami has unexoeptiona-
M fdklVDoes to flrst-cUus ItoiUles in Brookl.vn. -Vo ob-

jtctJon to the country. ApplytoMr. IfA.V M^(-, No. '5

Court-st., Brooklyn, uer .roralemon-st.

FCHA.MBERM.rrD^NlTWAlTRKS!*.-
WaDte<l, a situation by a re^peetable young woman

as cbambermaid and waitress, or would take care of chil-

dren and do plain sewing : has the best City references
ItOB her lai employer. Call at No. 367 West 1Sth-st.,
Arst floor, frotft room.

A^'CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESK.-
ja A respectable young girl wishes a situation in a
aaalnBrlTate family as chambermaid and waitress ; hasw uttCtHpirto assist with the washing and ironing if re-

4Bii^ ; can be ^een for two days at so. 133 West 33il-st.,

ketinen <th and 7th avs. : the best City references glTon.

B CHA.nBKR5fAlD~~Aib WAITREsS^-
Waated. by a respectable young woman, a sitnation

88 oknaabormahl and waitress, or would do chamberwori:
and fine washing : good City reforences from her last
lask. Can for two days at No. 170 West 31st-9t.. between
Waad gth aT.

AS CH.*.MBEBMAID A>D ^VAITIJESS.
A yuuDg girlwishena situation to do chamber* ork

and waiting, or chamberwork and sewing ; has the be!>t

f City reference fr-tra her Inur pl.nc*'. where she Jia^ li vil
nettfjy four years. Can be seen for two days at So. ^h Wcttt
asth-tt.

AS CnAlIBEH:ii.\lD AND WAlTitKSi?.-
^3. Wanted. 1^ a respectable youn^ wonian. asituagon as
eSambcrraaid and waitress, or would assist with the wash-
ing and ironing, or do plain sewing ; Has four and a half
yeara' fcterence. Call, till suited, at No. 193 Tth-aT., near
33d-rt.

^

gljTUATICH^S^rWAltmBP.

_ a C04NK.-A: aUDATIOM WAXno, BY A RB-
Aspeetablo yotiac voimd,t6ok !- prirata tenibr ;

uadentaadiaU >M>i| arttgiiomi twSl, and pSgr;
haa nooUeetiim ** aaritt itttkewiwU^it teiiind;
baa most sattslkctery Kfcmee tnm har laat plaea. Can
beaaaftrt<r.daytac M.lMb-a*., bctweeaaMk and
a7ait., to aor, tront room. ^^^^^^
AS COOK. VANTED, A SITUATION BT A BE-

speotable jromug wunan a* cook. Understand! Eer
business tkonugUr. la a good cook in pastry baking.
Would assist m the washing and Ironing. Has no ohiec-
tioa to a siiart dtsUnceinthoooautry. Has tliebast City
reference. Call tor two days at Ko. 368 eth-av., Jd floor,
between SU and 33d sta.

SITUATION WANTED. BY A
' ""^ ^'~-

and ironing: haaA8 COOK* A miuAiiv'x. IT Jin 1 bi/.
oaoa, and to assist In the washing and iron_, .

eieellent City reference. Call at No. 370 3d-aT first

floor, front room, between Kd and 23d sts.

A COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
thoroajtb cook : would wish to go with a fatuily to the

rountry. Oood City reference can be given, i Call at No.
liiiith-st.

'

A8 CHA1*IBER.>IAID AND WAITRF.SS.-
A respectable, tiily

Scotch girl wishes a siiiuition as
shambenMid and waitress ; no ohjertioDS to go to the
toobtry; has unexceptionable City reference. Call at,
r address Mrs. T., Xo. 124 East Xlh-ct , corner of td-ar.,
8Ter*utcher store.

AS CRAilfBEK.IIAID AND W.*ITRES.x.-
A very atrnpttt-u: KJrl, vith good reference, wants a

aitaatlon as above, or as nurse and sewer, and to do tine

washing. Apply at N'o. is ast llth-st., between 3d and
MhaTs. ^
AS CBASrBERMAIO AND WAITRESS.-

A respectable Protestant ffirl wants a situation as
chambermaid and waitress. Is very willing and obliging.
Has no objection to go to the country m the summer
Bantki. Can be seen for two days at No. aei Broome-tt.

H CBAMBERViaTd AND WAITRESS.
Wasted, a situation by a respectable girl as chamber-

soaM and waitress, and to assist with the washing it re-

auivad.
Bast of City reference given. Can be seen for two

ayaat No. 113 Atlanticst., Brooklyn, over the store.

ABCHAItfBER.tlAID AND WAITRESS.
^/A Waatod. by a i^spe^^table woman, a situation as cham-
beraiaid and waitress, or to do plain sewing in a private
family; foorl City reference, l\ill, for two days, at Vo.
88tM>-av.. between 29th and 3flth sts.

"aTS^CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS-
XI. Or to do ch.'unberwork and take care of children;
situation wanted by a Protestant young woman, with brst
f reftrenco li-om tier last place. Apply at No. iti' 4ist-

at., between 8th and rth avs.

AS COOK. WAVTED, A SITUATION AS COOIC
in a private family by a competent periion, who per-

fectly understands her business, and can come well re-
cooimendeii. Apply at Ko. 135 East 39th-st., for one day.

A CtlOK.-WANTED. BY A KKSPEtTTABlS
Aiwoman- a situatioa as flrst-elass cook in a private
family; has the best of City reference. Can be seen for
two days at Xo. 27 2f>th-st.. between 2<l and 3d avs.

A SFIK8T.<;t.AS8'cbOK. WANTKD.A SITU-
./Xation as cook, and to assist^n washing and iro^in^^ for

a very reli.kble Protestant woman ; or would do the whole
of the washing and ironing, if the family is not very large;
is a woiwin of good moral principles, and an eitcelleut

servant Hasthc hinhest references. Apply to Mr. MA'N-
N INfi, ?<*. 16 Court-Bt., Brooklyn.

~A SWKBT-n-ASisCOOK. WANTEI),AS1TU-
..Ta-alionas tii-st-classeuokiby one who understands soups,
flsli. game. jeiliee, pastry.and made dishes; will have no
objection to go a short distance in the country ; the best
of ( ity reference. Can be seen for tw* days, if not en-
gaged, at No. 107 East ISth-st.

i~COOK. &e4-CHA3IBER9IAlD, Occ
Wanted, sitmitions, by two highly respectable

females, the one, as an accomplished cook, is willing
to a.s8i3t with washing; the other, as rh:imbermaid and
waitress city or country no object together or apart.
The hi^'hest recommendations can be given as re;.'ards

capabilit.v. Call, for two tlays only, at Xo. 222 7th-av.,
between 24th and 2Sth sts., first floor, front rooiu.

\S~rOO R"r~aro.-CHaMBERSrAID, dkc -
Wanted, situations by two yonng women ; one as

cook
; understands all kinds of cooking: also pastry ;

l.a. no objection to assl..;t in the washing. The other to do
chamberwork, and to assist in the washing; the two have
three years and a half City reference. Address No. 2t'0

Kast I4th-et., near Ist-av. Cat- be seen for two days if not
ent'agcd.

AS otiToit.&c. i.TfNDRKss.<s.-c. .4 1.^ nv
giviti;; up housekeeping, wishes to find situations for

two \, ry ile.-irHMe;.ii!s. as cook and hiuudrcss. audcti^iiu-
boriMaif.1 aii.t waitr ".s , tli.'.v wuiitd iu'( ier bcin;; tOKcthtr.
.'.lid rc^utuiu.; io '.he cmutry. -Api.Iy this weck.L'Hbr
IJo'.-iock. at .\'o.

'
West I'tith-st. ,

A .*> OOOK. Jkr. WANTED, A .SITTATICN BV
..^a capable woman as gooil cook : understand^ her bu-
nueis thoroughly ; is a good cook and padtry baker;
*ou!d assist in the washing and ironiug: has uo objec-
tiontuashort dintaucein the country; best City relcr-
trice. '-'all for two days at N'o. 13 Union Court. I'niver-
f ity-pla*'e, between 1 ith and !2th sts.

A S C66K7&C.-WA N'TEPrP-Y A COMPKTENT.
J\. lidy girl, with e.xcelleut City references, a situatiou
as plain cook, or g..'ucral servant ; washes andirons well

;

"I')C8 uptinens in style ; or as housemaid ; is fond of chil-
dren : willing and oblijiing ; w.'ties, $6 a month ; Citv or
C'lun'ry. Call at Ko. Is4 East 21st-!l.

\^ 4 OOK, Jtc.^^TtXl'ED. A .silTU \TlflN, BY
a res}iectable Protestant woman, as good plain cook

and to ;i.;sist in the washing and ironing, in a small jiri-
vite family: the Cit.v prcferreil : tLa best of t'ity refer-
e.ic" given. Can be seen for two (lays at No. 345 AVest
Iclli--!., between jith and flth avs.

\S COOK, dtr. A RE.SPECTABLE YOUN'G
.. Awoman wi-^hes a situati^.n as a ;.'.to(I. plain cook, or
ffoald do Kpueral housework ; a good washer and ironer ;

a good baiter of bread and lii'cuit ; best of City reference
c.in be given from her last place. Call for two days, at
Xo. 12;i .ij^th-si.. between 7th and sth avs.

AS chahiberkiaid and waitress.-
Wantad. a situation by a respectable woman, as cham-

bermaid and waitress ; hasthe best references: lived three
years in her last place. No objection to the country. Call
at No. 208 East7th-.it.

ASCnA.tIBERi*l.4ID
.*NU WAITRESS.-

Situation wantixl by a rcspwtjible young woman as
chambermaid, aud to assist in Wiiitiiig. it reouire<]. t an
Be seen tor two days at Xo. 77 w^t I9th-t , 2,1 floor: back
room.

S CHA.nBER.lIAID OR WAITRESS.-
A Protestant young woman wishes a situation in a re-

spectable fiuuily to do chamberwork and tine washing or
njght waiting : has the best of City reference for character
and eapal>iuty. Call until engaged at No. 202 East 13th-st.

ASCHASIBSRiHAID AND WAITRESS.
Sm. Wanted, a situation, by a competent young woman,
aa akaabenMld and waitreu, and will assist in the wash-
lac and Ironinjr ; has the best City references. Call at No.

tlOtbHit.,:

A S COOK, A-c.-A .SITCAIION WA.XTED BY A
_*a vecpeetableyounc womanascook: is willing to assist
in the washin;,' and ironing; the best of City reference
c-.n he given. Call ai Xo. IJ" West Wth-st, New-York,
for two d:iy''.

AS CrOK, Ar~WANfKI(rBY~A PUOTESTANT
.vouniT woman, a itu;itioii as cook, and tii ansist in the

w rtshiUK and ironing in a private family ; no objection to
ti.e couutv.v; i;oo4i ciiy references given. Can be seen for
two dnvs at Xo. 201 West 2th-st., in the rear.

A~f*~vimiCr'A.-r.-.^
vTln' competkxt vouxt;

WGrii:iu w:iiits.i situiirion to cuok ami assist with the
nasMiig: h.is g^'ni nreren,-e. is willing l-^ ;;o in the
e.uiitrv. Apply at Xo. 10 Kast Utli-st., between :M and
4fh avs. ^

laWaatl t floor.

MOHAMBKRlAIB AND WAITRESS.-
iltaation wanted, by^ayoung woman, as chamber-

maid and waitreH, and to awst in the wuhing and irnn-
inc ; haa good City referenc*. Call at No. 222 7th-aT., be-
tweon auh and 2jtli iU.

-. - i plain
ewer ; tho bast of reference KiTca, if retoired ; canb seen

tor two days at No. 1 East Md-8.

AS CKAKBBKaiAID AMD WAITRESS.
A German Protestant wboisaaks EniUah wall, wishes

a titoaUan as chambermaid and waitren ; City lebrence,
Call at No. MB May?, in tbe ftncyrtort.

AS OHAJHBBRHAIB AND WAITRESS.-
WMied. a sitoatlon by a yotua clrliaa chambermaid

and waitress in a priyata ramily. Oaod Cifaf rafarence can
Oaa b sean for two days ata Ea^t asth-st.beHtlven.

AS CRII^DREN'S. MAID. ee.-A NEAT,
yonsg woman, who has lately landed, wiakea a sita-

ation as cacing children and plain MWing; would assist
In chamberwork and woald make herself tiseful : haa
(otlgood refcrence. Apply at No.lSUnion-ooart.Unl-

TeiJty-plaM^^etweenn^
AS.COOK riBaT-CLASS aOOK-S SITUATION

wanted, in a prlrate family, by a laepectable woman,
who thOToaAIy tindentaads her baaiosaa la all its
braBCbet. faa as iotipi, game and Maltry ; la an excel-
lent baker; no otijecidon to assist Uktha washing, if re-

anlred
; fltat-daas City reference. Can bo seen for two

ays at Na.m Bast 31st-it., second floor,back room.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS COO.?,
by a respectable yoang woman, who has long ezperi-

ence in the various braocboa of cooking ; can bring the
very best of references aa to honesty and capabilities ; no
objections to city or canntry. Call on or address B.C.,
No. 3*6 Bowery. near Great Jonei-st.,fQr three days.

^
S COOK.^WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK,
bf a Protestant yonn< woman. In a small prirate fam-
. IS willing to assist in the washing and ironing : is

tllinc to go a short distance in the country. Best of City
Ktnence (Ivea.t Apply fOr two days at No. IK West

8 OOOK. WANTEO, A SITUATION. BY A
rsapactab le yansg waman, aa cook in a hotel or

ooalry baardiac-houJe ; thoroughly anderstaads her
osinea la all its branches, and oaa prodooe the rery best

efr^Kncesaate konsety and eapabiUtiei. Address J.
w., 3M BaatJth-st.

AS COOK.-WANTE0, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a sitoation aa cook in a siaall private ikiniiy :

will assist in the washing and ironing; no objection to

S"^'^^"^ lf?<"l tity r-ference. Call for two days at

^io.
ST West25Lh-st, t>etwea slh and ith avs.. second

&ii

As COOK.-A RliSPFCTABl-Ii. ASH KXPt-
rlenced woman wishes a situation as cook in a prWars

family, or to take charge of a house for tho Summer in tlis
aliBenee of a family : has t^e best of City rsfeienco from
her last place. Call at So. 46 West tlst-st, between
Broadway and 'tb-T. I a good family baker.

8 COOK.-WANTEI), A SITUATION. BY A
flrst-class cook, in a private fa-nily; uuderstands sll

kindsof f^ailU cooking, both English and American; ha'
lived four year^ in ker last place ; has the very bst of
City reference ; has no objections to the country New-
pert preferred. CsU at No. 108 West 2Sih-st., near Tth-av.

Z COOK.-W ANTED, A SITUATION, BY A
, reapaetable woman, who has lived nearly four ywirs

with bcr empl03-er rhe is an excellent washer ial
froowt and exceedingly neat in her work. Can be seen

fof ti*SH t Ao. 372 2J-av., between 23d and 2tth sts ,

In t oatery store.

9 COOK.-WAXiED, A .ilTCATION, BY A HR-
spectableyoong woman, u good cook; unierstafldj

ail kinds of plain cooking ; would also da fine washing
has the best of City references. Call at Xo. 16 tith-av.'.
b<:iwen Md and 25d it<.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
r ^^^"* ?'?'"> tituation In a small private Ikmlly,
.^i^.i *-'''-^ "ist in washing and ironing if re-

St^We;, '.?,' P'^'I'ics tho tst orcity reference. Call
_ _ " ett 4,,tu... utween ith and (ith avs., rear house.

AfctJe?^"7k ^\;i
L'ATIOX WANTED BY A i'RO-

ne!si?l3lTi.-r'J l..'.^"?"?'"'
a-derstands her bu.i-

all kinds of pa^". ',,," ,"' , "^i''=",^'"
baker ; can do

Applyait.V0.2S! 7, ',^..;,.
"' city reference given.

A,1,eSSwe'',;,iii'/wl^,;,' iV-"^ '''"^'^'^^^"^J^
l<..odt,..ker, washer aii.lir'i:?",-' i;'".plain cook

; IS a
b- Ki . . I. Iroin her i:.-i ul". .i^ rln ."[ "" reterencecan
b-:ln 2d and IaI a>.,.. Qr-i lU.'

"' -^^ '"> '^'' 22d-Bt.,

by a res|.e. ,.,1.1.. wo, ,,,, h ,,
^ '^ '

',.V-^
"*'' COOK,

lier duties wiUas-im wh 'tlT, ..ll',"r''U;-hl.> uuder,tauu
the best ( ity refeien. , 1 ^11 ., \ "J"'-;,?"'! ironing ; has
place.

'i^"*' He

A S I'LAIJi ;rOOK, WASHER AND
Xm IRONKK a situation wanted, by a respectable
young woman as plain cook, washer and ironer, or gener-
al houseworker in a fcmall private fam:l,y; a'short dis-
tanci in the country preferrerl ; has :700d referenccjfrom
her la-t plae-e. Call or ad.tre.'g at No. 211 Ist-'av., first
R^-dT, front room.

\S -COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
\i a:ited. a situation for a vomau. wio is a very good

cook, and an excellent wajher and ironer. (has a nice lit-
tle girl a'lout S years of aiie. who is very useful :) is highly
recommended, and would take $4 per month to have the
child with her. ApplytoMr. MANNING, No. 16 Conrt-
st., Brooklyn. Will go in the country.

S COOK, WASHtR ASD IRONER.
Wanted, a lituation by a trustworthy and competent

f;irl.

to do the cooking, washing and ironing of a private
amily ; is a good substuntjal cook, makes puddings, pies,
&c.. and can wash and iron to please the most particular*
r.rooWynreferer.ces. ApplytoMr CHRISTOPHER, No.
10 Tillarr-3t., Brooklyn, (late Manning & Co.)

AS COOK, WASHER A^D IRONER.-A
.TAsitnatlon wanted by a Protestant young woman in a
private family to 000k. wash and iron ; fe a good baker of
bread and biiiuit. and fully uuderstands her btuiness ;

tho best of City lefjiet.i-e given. Can be seen for two
days at No . 121 v,' i-st 20th-5t., second Ucor, frvnt r"om.

'

AS COOK, WASHER "aND IRONER.-
Wanted, a situation, by a young woman, as cook,

washer and ironer, or would do general housework in a
small private family ; the best of City reference can b

?:iTen.
Call for two days, at No. 201 West .28th-st.. be-

ween 8th and 9th avs.. in the rear, top-floor.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young woman,

to cook, wash and iron ; has no objection to do house-
work in a imall family; has two years' City. reference
from her last place. Canbe seen for tw<j days, at No. 2:.'t>

Ist-av., between 17th and XSth sts., firat floor, front room.

S COOK. WASHER .and IRONER.
Wanted, a situation by a first-class cook, washer and

jroaer; understands her business thoroughly ; would go
to the coantry for the summer months ; the best of City
reference. Can bs'seen at No. 1^ 9th-st., opposite! the
Bible House. .

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-A
situati^'U wa::ted by a respeetuble w.oiaa as g^^-^J

cook, washer ar-d ironer; his excellent recommendations
from hsr la.^t emoloyer. Call at Xo. J**4 Cherry -St., sec-
ond floor, front room, for two days.

S COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
. Wanted, a situation, by a respectable young girl, as

cook, washer anrl ironer ; is a first-rate baker ot bread ;

is willing to go as laundress : has the best of City refer-
etice. Call for two days at No 'i^i 'th-ar.

AS COOK;, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wantod. a sitaatiot: as cook, washer and ironer, by a

respectable woman.. Use the best City references. Ko
objection to the country. Thoroughly understands dairy-
work. Call at No. Ill Broome-st., first floor, front room,

s, COOK, Washer a>d iiionr.-a
respectable yeung woman, with a reference lor three

years to her last situation, desires a situation in City or
country in the above capacity ; any family requiring such
will be pleaaeii by applying at No. i'i 6th-av.. Ist floor.

AS COOK. WA9HBK AND IRONEB.-
Wanted, by a respectable young woman, a situation at

cook, washer and Irontr. Can be seen at her employer's.
No. 31t West 23d-t.. English basement.

A3 ROCSEKEEPER SITUATION WANTED,
by a highly resi>ectable American Protestant woman,

of middle age . is of Beat appearauoe, well Informed, and
not above doing the work of a small family where she
would hftvs eon' rol : is a iiraciical and valuable twaso-
keeper. ApplytoMr. CHRIS fOPHER, No. 10 Tlllary-
si., Brooklyn, ilate tfaanicg Ji Co.)

AS HOUSEMAID.-A SlTUATUiN WANTED,
by a respectable young girl, to do general housework

or as laundress : jood City reference if reouired. Call.
for two days, at No. Ml Varick-st.

AS HOU.>^E:n.lID, ic.-WANTED, BY A RE-
spectable young woman, a situation as housemaid or

parlor maid and to assist in ih laundry. Apply this week
at No. 107 West llth-.t

/ -pyftuisweea

As tAl/NDRESS.-WANTED, BY A FIB3T-
class lavAiilress a situation in a private family ; can do

all kinds of fine wash! ag and ironing and French fluting ;
has the best of t; ity reference; no objeotlon to the coun-
try. Cn be seen t No ai East-Houstou-jt ,M floor, back
room, near Hott-st.

ASliAY'NDRESS.-WANTD, BY A RE.SPECT-
able young woman, a situation as laundress ; can do

up flue muslins ; or would bo willing to assist in cham-
berwork. The best ol City reference. Call at No. 73 2(jth-
st , between Bth and 7th ivj., tscond floor, frontroom, for
two days.

8 liAliNDRESS. A COMPETENT LA C.X-
dresB wantj to take gentlsmen's or families' washing

to her own house : she u competent to do all kinds of fine
washing and fluting ; can be highly recommended. Call'
at No. '210 7th-ar. . between 2tith ami 26tb iti., third floor,
back room.

AS liAliNDR ESS. WANTED, BY A RESPEC-
table Prite*t:int girl, a situation as laundress :

~

has
thebest of City rtferenci. Can be seen fortwodavs. if
not engageil, at X.,. 14!t East ISth-st., second floor,' front
room.

AS COOH.,-W.A\ 111,;
woman, a sitl^tiun as iir>i

ste'l good retiomme^laliaiiB t tl

Ibe country. Apply at .No. \i^ y
and 3d ars.

t Waai,in,;iou-

Noi,.,, ,

bttw.cn 2d
"f. tt .

M cook. WANTKO. '^V A ' '"' l(,h
.* An sitaatlob ae cook . undeiK^.an,iniiFi i,.,i

eughty : jtKHt ttStttntrr fiien. ^iriy at lur

MA,N1"
''l.or

b.t

AS L,.Kl NDHESS. WANTl-il). A .siri'ATION
by a re.^l,:tab> young girl, as !auiiiires ; ha.^ no ob-

jfctioii to the country. t:an b.^ .seen IVu- two diiys at No.
3:1 West l*tl,-at., l,*;Lwe':n Uli aod titb av^.

AS I.AI'NDJtESS, Ac. WANTEU, A SlTuT-
tii.nl.ya i'loLfsl-int >oiing woiuiin.as laundress, or

would do <:hanila:rw<it J. mid tine watjliing ; under..tHiids
doing up tallies' niu-lins and blench fluting : no olijeetiori
to go in the cowm ry. Call at No. l(.">2iith-Bt., between Hh
and 7th avs.

I^iTa Undress .^NUcynA.ViiiKiwiAiu.-
Wanted, by acompeierit, tidy girl, wifb enperiein-e. ;i

situation as laundrnssand chambemmi'l ; does up lin. hh
in style . iK a magniUccnt itliirt Iroiier c or an partorrn.iuj
audtodo tine wahhiig , wages :fe t<) iO Ci^y r .niii.

'ly. tl^ll Ht N'o. |H fcls^t 21if-xt., cr send a 110^.% U'V
Sir*: *l3i,r

SITUATIONS WANTteD.

,n.a. girl, a ^taatiOB
as laandrsa smdehambenBaid ; II wtOtag laiMlgbit ;

baa good refsrenoe from her last place ; wotild kara ae
objeetiona to fo a sinrt distance IB the eonntix Can ba
Henl()rthsedaya,U not engaed, at No. a* Mh-arr.,
third floor, back room.

AS I'AVNDRBBS AMD CHAMBBKBIAID.
Wanted, by a young woman, a aituatiob as laandresa

and chambermaid ; can give the best City reference. Ap-
ply at No. 192 East 13th-at.. between 1st andM avs.

A 8 tADY'SMAID.-WANTED, A SITUATION
*Aby a yonng woman to travel to Europe with a family
as lady's maidor nurse. Apply at her present employers,
No.eEastltth-st. JM
AS I.ADY'S 9IAID AND SEAM8TRESS.-

Waiited, by a #onng woman, a situation as lady a
maid and seamstress; understands cutting and fitting
children's dresses, and can operate on Grover ft Baker s

sewlng-mechine : Is willing to travel for the Summer;
can i:ive the bc-^t city reference. Can be seen, until en-
gaged, at No. 278 6th-aT., from 10 to 4 o'clock.

8 M.tTRON OR ASSISTANT MATKON'.-
Wanted, by a yonng American woman a situation as

matron or assistant matron in some public institution, or
as traveling companion for a ladv ; references given. Ad-'
dre.'s. for two days,B. I,. J., Box No. im IVmesOfllce.

AsTNraiSE.-AUESPECrABLEYOUXO
WOMAN

wishes a situation as nurse in a private family ; has
taken care of children from their birth : Is a competent
nurse ;, is a giiod plain 'seam.^tress ; has no objection to
assist In chambTwork ; has three veara'gooil City ref-
erence. Call, for two davs. from 10 to 3o'clock, at No. 471
2d-av., between 'Jiithand atith its.

AS Nl'RSB. WANTED, A filTfTATlON BY A
respectable person as nurse, who has been in that ca-

pacity for several yesrs ; can take citire charge of an in-
fant from its birth ; can give the best of City references.

SP **.^? '<" '"" '"y ' M7X Broadway, between
2'id and IKd sts.

AS ni;rse.-wanted by an American
rrolestantwomsn, accustomed to childrenMand com-

petent to take the charge of an infant, a situation in a
good family. City reference will be given. Call at No.
1 ,4 West 3oth-it., (or two days.

AS NURSE.-Siri'ATION WANTED BY A RE-
spcctable young woman as Crst-ciaSs nurse; fullv

coinpetelit to take charge of a baby from its birth, or will
(o as waitress; best of City references, .tpply at No. 365
tth-av.. between 'iM and 23d sts. 2d floor, front room.

AS NliHSE.-WANTED. A SITUATION AS
nurse, to lake care of chiMren, or a baby : no objec-

tion to the country ; best of City reference. Call at No.
137 West 27th-8t., between 7th and 8th avs., in the store.

AS CHIl,D'S Nl'RSE.-WANTED. A SITCA-
tion by a very respectable woman as ehild's nurse

and could take the entire charge of the nursf^ry ; is will-
ing tl, do herown WHshin.i; ami the cliiM'a if requiied .

noobjection to Ro!n the country in a gentleman's farailv ;

first-class City r.-'ferences given. Call f.r tiiree days'at
Xo. :[7'2 rth-av.. between 21st and '2--'d sts.: ring the private
door bell. -

AS CHILD'S NI'KSE, ic. A .=:iTL'ATION
wanted by a highly re-j.cot;iiile ri.ite>.tont voung girl

to lake c;ire of chil'lrcn and sc;v, or do li>;.'it ciiaiuber-
woik ; lia*. no objerti'ui to i,o to the countr,' ; good Citv
lefeience. Call at Xo. 251 7th-av., near'2Gth-at.. tlrst floor.

AS INFANT'S .M'ltSE.-A VOUNG ENni.lSH
woman wishes a situation as infaiii's nurs'": : is compe-

tent to take charge of an infant Prom birth or two grown
children ; is a good ^ewcr ; the best Ciity reference ciin be
given : has no objections to go a short distance in the
country : terms from t,^ to t;i a mouth. Call at No. i30
.':d-av., between 2"th and 21at.'ir.

4 "s .montFiTy'm:rse.-a vr:(jY compe^
.ia-tent nurse, wlro has at pvcient some time unoccupied,
would be glad to engage in the above sit:iat ion. or as nurse
to any sick person or child : City ref.;rences can be given..
C:in be seen at X'o. ts K.ost ith-st.

S PROTESTANT Nl ]SE.-A. rvEil'Lcl'A^
ble l*rst-class girl d"sires a 8i'uall.,n in the abovo c;i-

p.icity , ha? 12 years' reference from her last emplcyei-.
Apply dl BOOftHAM .\i BEnKI.l.'.^. Nos. 3j; aad':'9
iih-av.

AS .SL'RSET A-r^-wTxTED. by a RESPECT.r
ble young girl, a situation as nuts-.' iiu.l seamstress, or

a? nurse and ch;mibermaiil, orto ;i-sisLin the wisliiag anil
ironing: good reference from 'ler la=t jilace. Call, frmn
111 in the morning until 4 o'clock iu the aftemcn, at So.
2-9 6th-av., third floor, front riv.,m, eniri.nce on Isth-st.

'A S NURSE, A-c.-WAXlKfi, BT A SMART, IN-
j.^ielligent girl, a sit .ation a= nurse anl plain ssum-
stressor w.^it^e^.^. :inil cindo chamberwork : is capable,
willing and obli;,Mug. and loves little children ; has
good city reference: no objection to the country. Call
at No. 9B2nth-st., between 6tli and 7ih arj.

S NURSE OK ,t HA:>iBEK.trAIO.- A
respectable young girl wi*;lies a situjttion a:i nurse, or

chambermaid and seamstress: has lived over seven
years in her hist place: no oUieCtion to go traveling.
Add ress BES.SIK S MITH, SiBtiun D. Bibl,'-Hou.-e-

A S .MUSK ttH~ f'HAjiBKH.> A iId.'^W AN f-

.n.ed, a siiuatien by a.l.erman rrolestanl uirl, as nurse
or chambermaid ; best City reference given. Inquire at
No. 161 East I7th-st.

AS NURSE AND SE.*.WSTRE!rB.-WAXTED,
a situation by a respectable American woman, as

nurse and seamstress, or nurse and chambermaid ; no qb-
iettion to go to the rountry : can give the best of City ref-
erence from her last place, where she has lived three
years. Call at No. 18 llean it., between Cmirt and Bi.ir-
um-st., Brooklyn.

S NURSE AND SBAiW.STRKSS.^TiLv;
t:on wanted, by a very respertabie American Prot-

estant girl, to take care of children and do sewing or
chamberwork; is a genteel girl, well-iufnrmed anrt of
obliging disposition ; refers to a Brooklyn lady : wage,
moilerate. Apply to Mr. CHRISTOPHER. .So. lu 'fil-

lary-st , Brooklyn, < late Manning- i Co.)

8 NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-a sn UA-
tion wanted, by a respectable Protestant vounj wo-

man, as nurse and competent seamaire^s; would like to
travel to Europe with a respectable I'nmilv: has rh? be.it
of City reference. Apply, tor two days, at No. 174 6th-av.,' - -

'ithbetween *'<t% and 46th sts.

AS NURSE AND SE.ViHSTHESS.-WANTED,
by a Protestant young woman, a situation, as nurse

and seamstress ; can take charge ot a baby from its birth :

has 6 years' City reference; noobjection to the countrv.
,Can be seen, for two days, at tho Protestant Kuiployment
Agency, No. 125 4th-av., between l:tth and 13th sis.

AS'MKSE AND SEAaiSTRKSS. A YOUNG
girl an American-wants a situation to t^ke care of

children ; is agood seamstress, and is accustomed to cliil-

dren. Caller address SE.VMSTRESS, Xo. 470 3d.-av.,
top floor ; also, a competent 'di'esimaker to go out by .the

day.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED
a situation, by an experienced girl, with the best of

City reference, as nurse and seamstress, or chanibermaid,
or will take charge of an infant. Call, for two days, ut
No. 217 Jay-st.. Brooklyn. -

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED,
by a very respectable young woman, a situation as

nurse and seamstress In a private family. Has no objec-
tion to go to the country for the Summer. Can be seen
for two days at her present place. No. 24 East 35th-sf.

8 NURSE .4ND .SE.\3iSTRKSS. WANTED.
asituat:on as nurse and seamstress, by an experienced

young -.voman : is capable of taking charge ot a babyfrom
its biith ; has the best City reference. Call at No. 1(11 3,1-
av.. between 13th and 14th sts. Noobjectionto the country:

S NI'RSE .tND SEAMSTRESS. A r'e~
spectable young woman wiahes a situation as nurse

and seamstress ; would like 'o travel with a lady or fam-
ily; has good reference. Call at Xo. I4'i West Uth-st.,
top floor, back room. .

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-'*ANTED,
by a respectable woman, a situation as nurse and

seamstress ; is capable of taking oara of an Infant from
birth; best of reference given. Apply to No. Hi East
31st-St., first floor, back room.

AS NCRSE AND. S.\MSfRESS.-WANT-
ed, a situation, for an American girl, as nurse and

seamstress ; excellent recommendations. Apply at Sot
3204Ch-aT. Also foraSeotchflrl, as cook.

AS SBAMSTBBSS.-WANTED,A SITUATION,
by a yoang woman, aa seamsrress ; is a good dress-

maker ; underttandi all k^nds of family sewing ; no ob-

jection to the care of children ; best of City reference
froa ber last ilac* ; none but a good family seed apply.
Call at No. 101 Wavtrley-place.

AS SEAMSTRESS. A RESPECTABLEYOUNa
woman wishes to go out by the day te sew, for two or

three weeks ; can make ladies' and children's clothes, and
do all kinds of family sewing ; works rery neatly. Ap-
ply at No. 360 2d-av., near aad-st . /

,
S SEAMSTRESS.-.
by a young woman

ehildren'SXlothing. and

SS.-A SITUAl
as seaaoscress ;

. all kinds of fi

UATION WANTEf)
can cut and fit

family sewing, or

would do chambefworlf if required : has good City refer.

ences. Can be seen for one day at'No. 125
' "

> East ^th-jt.

-WANTED, AAS GERMAN SEAMSTRESS.
litnatlonJjj^ respectable German gin, wuv cau uo u

kintls of seiTOig atxl tfreiamaklng ; speaks English fluent-

ly. Apply 'atthe Employment Society's Office, Clinton
Hall, Astor-place, near Broadway, (formerly at the Bible

House,) or would truvel with a family to Europe.

S SEAMSTRESS, dbc WANTED, A SITUA-
tion by a respectable girl, as seamstress, or as cham-

bermaid and waitress; can out and fit children's dresses,
and do all kinds of family sewing, and all kinds of em-
broidery; has over six years' reference from her hut place.
Can be seen for two days at No. 107 East 13th-9t., between
3d and 3th avs. Call or address a note.

AS SEAMSTRESS, dfcc-WANIEU, A SIXUA-
tion, by a higlily respectable young woman, as scam-

struse, or as chambermaid ahd seamstress ; is a very neat

sewel^, and cau make flue shirts ; has seven years'recom-
mcudations from he*- present employer, from where she
advertises. Can bo i^en for two days at 23 West 25th-.

\S SEAMSTRESS
1

" AND CHAMBER-
MAID. Wanted a situation, as seamstress and cham-

bermaid, by a respectable Protestant girl, and to take

care of chlidrcn, or sew ; the best of City reibrence ; has

no objection to the country. Can be seen, for two days, at

No. U6 East aist-it., second floor, froijt room, between Ist

and 2d
avs^ ^s^

"as W*ITRESS.-WANTED, a SITUATION AS,
iVttrst-ciass waitress, by a respectable young woman;
nn.lerstnnds her duties perfectly. Has best references.

Call at No. 417 tith-av., between 25th and 26th sts.

Ts WAITRESS OR CHAMBERJIAID
x\..Sic. Wanted by a Protestant youug woman, a situa

tion aawaitressor would dochamberworb and waiting ;

perf'JClly umleistands her busiuesa , can be well recom-

mended ; noobjection to the country. Can be seen for

two days at the Protestant Employment Agency, No. I'-'o

4th-av.. between 12th and livhsts. ^T SAVAITRKSiS .*ND CHAMBETOIAID.-A Wanted, by a respectable young girl; asitVation, as

wailicJS and chambermaid; would a.sist intheYashing
and iioning ; has noobj-xtions to go to the country for the

Summer ; has the best of City reference. Can bc/|eeh for

twii ttays, at No. 90*} Broadway, near 20th-st. / -

A S WA ITR^SS, CHAMBERMAID, Jtc
..Tl Waiit.ed. by two Protestant girls situations one as

w..itreflj. the ottier as chambermaid and seamstress, or to

.1 lai with the washing. Best City reference. Call at
No 1113 East 22d-Bt /nasr Sd-as.. (or two dars.

rsxAisBa.

wtiMt..fcfii;yaSa'

n lato

ASR^aSP^ .**.. OOOD SEKTANT8 TO
MtoMilK2j?'1',l'^ ? eePeWe. at the Urgeat old-

5nn,.i^"5"':'l',''''.'K'i'''' frttestantand American
women, conducted by Mrs. FLOYD.- flood places always
ready.

A'F.T^^ SERVANTS* IMSTITUTB. NO. 149

nnl;L^'l"'i'~".'^^''
""^ "-'"y andcountry, on hand, a large

SS^i*' "' flrst-clats servants of aU capaciUea. Wanted
tSlt I'l' l'"'^('S*l '*"'' " laundress, and neat,

?,^fi . ^.' *". ^'"'^^ "' chamber and housework, to flU
excellent situntiona.

A RESPECTABIiE AMERICAN PERSON,
if^Tj^iJV

"'
i'*'' ""K* a situation to travel with an

^.^ ^ ""i^, i

''
""a '^.^'A^'^"'"* ""O => cheerful coms

panion. Addreas 3. S. C, Box No. I,5u3 New-Haven
Post-office, until Jnhe 1.

. ~ .low ii.,oii

HALES,
As ACiENT, dkc.-W.^NTEp, BY ARESPECTA-

ble suigle man, a situation as agent, foreman, porter.or at anything to make a respectable living;
business ; good reference given. Address .1. G..
T. W. Strong. No. % Na^sail-st.

porter,
used to
in cars

ASCOACUMAN.-able man.
WANTED, nv A RFISPKCT-

^.- , - situation as coachman ; giv^o reference
for City or country ; is a careful driver and p,.rtcct grtKim ;

isansefuimsn. willinr and obliging; good gardener, if

required. Address R. A., Box No. 295 r.Vnea Office, or
No. 1 1 1 ulton-t., fti the cork store, np slalrii, until SHlled.

8 COACUMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman, by a respectable single man of long expe-

rience ; understands the grooming and managementiof
horses and carriages : is a stylish and good driver ; has
good City references. Address J. N., Box No. li6 ri>nf
Olnce.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED. A SITUATION AS
coachman by a single man, who understands the care

and treatment of horses: isagood careful driver: is will-
ing to make himself generally useful ; can do plain gar-
dening: has Ike best of reierence. Address J. B .Box
No . 195 Timts O fflce.

AS C0.1<:il.IAN. WANTED. A SITCATION AS
coachman and groom, by a single voung man. who

thoroughly under-tands his business ; will be found will-
ing in every respect ; no objection to the country : the
best of City reference. Address E. C , Box Xo. 207 Tiinrs
Office

S COACII.I.\N.-WANTED, BY A StillCH-
nian, a situation as caacliman and groom : thoroughly

uniler.^lands the proper care aud treatment of hur^-^sand
carnages ; Hs a .stcad.v driver : can be recommended by
his last eui|>loyer. Address-J. C, Box 2i)9 Tiinec Office.

AS COA<'HJIAN."-WANTED,A~iTl'.4.T10N,liY
a re'pert,ii>Ieyoiing mao. wlo perfedlv understands

his busine?s in all its branches ; is a eirerul driver, and
a good groom: hasthe best of Cilv rel'P'-ence. Call, or
ad.lress Z. O.. Box Xo. 197 2^i/!,..t olTce, ft.r two d.ay.s.

""

( OU'HMAN. \V.rX Vi'lK UY A YoVXt;
man. ( I'rotestant.; a situation to t.ike charge of horses

and make liiiuself generally useful : besi (*itv reierences;
no objec^on to the country. Can be tecu fo'r two dai-.sat"

saddlery establi.shinei:t, 310 Broailw:ty.

A*XI ma

Chailes W:i^

ASCPACHMAN.-WANTED.BY AN ENGI.I.'<ilJ
man, fi sitimtion as coachman ; has had Uiany yesu's'

expeiienc.,M'n the care of horses: is a careful ihiver; can
give good City references. Address E. J. C.. T;ox No. 2u.^
't'l.-er.v OlTwe. for two days.

iNstmi

boys, opens IM next aeaaloB, tb* 7th of K^^ToiuicIadi
'ft''?L??5''''.^"' " dealred, none beside" Pn-
plla,entrincattlMaeof forS.baTO oontinned inthii
obool six cottseontlTe years, passing through all tha
grades of an adulation, from the elementary to tha^alle.
natei A note addressed to the Prio^pal, for an inter*
rtew, care of Wm . Stanley, Esq., FifOi-av. BoW, New-

'

York jrfter the 20th April, will recelTe prompt attention.
JAME5 8EDGW1CK , H. A .rPrfnclpal.

TBACHBRS> INSTITOTB
--- --------./ay. New- York. Daily correspondenceand introduction of teachers, schools and pupils.:

Classes fbrmed for Instruction In music, drawing, paint-
ing, languagee, mathematios, elocution, Ao., wmoh" will
be under the direction of experienced professorsTand as-
sistance will also be given, by letter, to stndenta at a dis-
tance by graduates of Yale, Harvard, FrlBoetan, and
other (oilcgee.

RICE A ANDBEWg, Educational Agents,

MTIONALo. XSi Broadway, New- York.

"W"^ItETO SEND OUS CHII,DaENr
V Circulars, with full information ofgoad Schools,

are deposited, for the free use ofPARENTS and GUARD-
Jd^.**'**""

' AMEP.ICAN .SCHOOL INSTITUTB," No.
5-% Bmadwav.
FAMILIES, and SCHOOLS OF EVERY GRADE, may

procure well-qnalifled teachers, without chatwe.
G. S. WOODMAN ft CtJMPANY.

AsTiVj^r'Sri?'*''^' w?* mas Mad CON.
iiblDtRABLEcicpenencein teaching, wishes to makean engagement in either a school or famiTy ; she it a good
matliemaucian and is fully competent to instinct in the
English branches, and also in French, Spanish and
drawing. She would have no objections to Uie country,
^est of references given and required. Address H. L. g..Box No. 113 Times OflSce.

"AMER. EDUCATIONAL BUREAU,"XX No. o6I Broadway Schools snpplied with compe-
tent teachers, and parents with scboor circulars gratiu-
tuiisly. Teachers furnished with engagements. No ad-
vance fee. References : Rev. D. C. Van Norman, Harper
Bros.. D. Appleton *: Co.

SM rfll. WIl.LSON ft CO.. Agents for Schools.

FWiHliiY INS'flTlJTK, RAVENSWOOD.
''. 1- i'aa-eiits desiriug-for their daughters a thorougaand accomplisiiied education, in a deli'jhttol home, under

the bes! iiilliien.es. ar,t invited to visit KaveuBwood, tjo
.''4th-st. ferry and Hunter's Point, or obtain circulars at
Ml-. BRO W X'.-:, Xo. .sl^l Bioa-lway.

7; II HP iN s'ri'Trte^i tS 'hkikiTdTconn!
fwelre tjo.v only. re.:eived an,l carefully instructed.

Particular attention given to small bovs. rermsvery mod-
erate, tor ci'r.nlars. apply to J. R. WII,COX,.No. 166
5th-av.. curncr 2;>l-st.. where tiie Principal can be seen
daily, from 10 to 4 o'clock. -^

D^\'

M01;nT WASHINGTON
INt^TlTUTE. No. 2lfc 4th-.st.,

{^KDXJl GI.EN SJ:.\IINAUY,V X. Y. Yoiin" ladies boariled and educated:
ten, ^l:i5 ; over tfiat nze,
CircuI.'LTS supplied by Mr

. COIaLKGIATE.
.- - -- on Washinrton-Rouarie,

cornerof Ms'-'iougal-.st., (CLAKIiK & KANXING, Rec-
tors, with twelve' as-istantE,) prepares pupils of all ages
for lupii)cBsor ColleKe.,

(ilNG^JSlNGi
Jucated : under

$]W>. Location unsurpasted.
- FRK KMAN.PringipaV

IKVlNrJINSTlTITKTi'AKttYTOWN.N. y'
The Forly-uiiith .'^emi-dnnual^esaion will comujeiict

Mny 1. i"or circulars U'ldrei -- M
.^. comujeiice

thcTrinciijal,
D. S. ROWE.A,

ASrOA<JI.U.^N.-WAN'TK0.
A srirATlOX aS

coachman, by a young man : can refer to his la=t
employer, with whom he has been for several vears. Ad-
- ress COAC'lM AN', Kox -No. I.-ITO l'f..-;t-omce.'

A W~COA< il%r\>"ANnGlKDENER7^^ANT^
Aied. a Mtaation as coachman iind ^ai-.lent r. (or-'ithT)
by a tea(iysiL;,'ie man ; would be loiind yen'^i-aily useful
on a feentleiii.in's tilace ; can oome well re. nrn'Tiended.
Apply or udti:vss w. A,, No. ilfl i.ast l;ih-s(., or i;ox Xo.
V*^ Ti:.-n^-

Oa:.:e.

AHCO^UnMAN AN D^i AImJenI^k'-WA NT-
A Ae<(. & situation n?-coachman snd BavWem-r. by a single
Kiiglibiiian ; undert:ind< h's bnsine?* ; is civil, willirc
and obliging ; the l'--t ',f City r-f^^r^-.-M-e. Adilrt^s -UMIX,
Box No.2"!> T.mrs nftjce.

AS roiniMAN ANO <;ROo.u.-^r\^TEt>
a Pitu'itior.. by a youni; men : he can tnkt^ good i:tre

of horses, carrlr^ges aiul harness"; i" :i (^oofj jiro'im c'd
driver : can intlk cows, autl work in a gaid^'n. and ni;ki;
hiuHelf .efnl ; cnn refer to liis In-t <mployrs. Addrc'i
a note to J. s*., Box No. ^Jl 'f'nttft Office, for two days.

-W.WTKP.
an, n situu'.iun in

tryand nnxko liiiii-

rt'/erfin'c from "his

AWd.fss J. B, IJ..

AS c(>c:m:>ian and groo.u
I'y a Pj-i'te.sfaut sinjtie younK i

a priv.ite tiiinily: wonl'l j,'o t'> the con
selfn-'eiul; best of (Jity aud loimtr
la-t employer ; he i-t a Kood liriv-r.

iJo-^Ko.
2i;i -r.u^es Office.

AS!i
7^\ It Dr:N.i-:u,-WAx ri;i'>. a si rr atiox as

r;irth-ti'r a:n\ c-acliman, by a man whoI gl:orcn'shly
nnwers andUT*IevtanU8 liis busin-a.-', {rn-enht'Si-ip fruit;

v<"/etuhles i'wouhi takerhari:*^ r.t a ^ina'l place a?? far
er ; was:!';; not oj inu'jh ail objci^t a.^ a. sumiIv place . the
very '-}:< .-fr-Preiit'e. Addice? 1) M., Box X*. 1.95 r>uu .*:

(Jfiicj- for iiVit uay3.

A S UAleUKNKH.^WAN I'K^. A WrA'HOX a's
-i->-''ar-Ier.pr by.a hin;',If man. wh' i!uuou-.^h!v undt-r-
t:.nils his li>'>>in'r>s; precrhoije-', sr..pfrir-', friits. flow-

er-, Vf.^;cta'le:^., layiny i'it uew g-rouuils. v.ould take
th;irx'; of a small plHce. w.: yood rt'iommendation?. -Ad-
Thn-ss W..H., I<&.\ No..ia7 Tuff.^ Ofticp.

AS GAJtOKNKK. W VNTfcO. A SllLAfLOX
ni.rrardf ner by a 'ii*^*' mm. wlto undfrtund, misinjr

all bindaof ve*ret;tb!es and kefpinjt a pidfe iuonier; can
faiie itare (.f duy kiinl of stock . is not afraid lo work, and
ii> wiJlin^ to make hiiusglf useful ; \u -eo' d rci-<-iciice as to
hon^-^fy acdrobriety. Adtir>s P. (.'., Box Xo. -'.^^ T/V/u.*;
uftice.

A.SWARDKNEKo WANVKD A SJXrATIOHAS
gardener, by a sinKle niau who unilersiand^ r.ii.ing

all kinds of vegetables ami keepicK a p!ice in onljer : un-
derstands the care and treatment of horep ; i? .1 goal aud
careful driver; haa the best, of reference from his last em-
ploy-^r. Addreas J . S., Uox Ko. l:'f Tmr.^ t 'Sice.

A^
.S GA ItWENE it AN^FAK IIEK .-W A STKl},
a-sitaatiffn. Uy a Protestiint oiiu-le x-ouimf uiju, a"

jrardeuer Mr.d fanner ; iscapableof takin-.,' <'h;.'ie nf a
place. .Adilte--*, for oue week. C. <.'.. Thoibiuu".* -oioiv.
Xb. 15 Joljii-.st.

.^UllO'jijl AND^TsisiisTANT IJAHDEN-
KR. .^n afiiTe. industriou.** y^'ung man. wauts a jit-

ua'.ion : is an excellent KToomana ui>dr'*l3iiiNpla;ng^ar-
dening ; is williag to make himself useful ; good refer-
enoe. Call at the Institute, No. 97 4th-av.

AS PORTKK.-WANTKD. A SHrAT[(X AS
porter, by a joubr man ; understand? workii;jf ma-

chinery and hoistwai'i : hia employer can ba seen for 7

years' referen./e ; is strictly tmperuie. and does not use
tobacco ; able and willing to work at^uny kind of manual
labor; writes aiair hand. AddressO. FOKTER. Box^'o.
304 Times Office, until suited.

S PORTER OR CI.ERKr-W\;\Xl LvTa S IV-
uation by aboy 17yearsof age, '( porter or clerk, or

in any capacity where he can make h!insc?lf usetul- can
write a fliir hand aud cipher correctlv; can give refer-
ent:. Address, for 2 d ;ya, J. M. C, No. 101 Kait ".Sd-sr.

A"
S T,'SirFrE^MAN.--W\NTKr'. A Srr'jATIOX
by a Bio;jle man ; under^I-inJj the .- *re aiiri mr<na-.^e-

raent of horses anti c'w-i; would iii-k<; hinL-'eli U'^efiiliQ
any respect about a i:entlenian'fylar>e ; theSf.it of coun-
try reference. Address K-C, Box No..*2W T-frit Office,
for two days.

S WAITER.- WA.NiKO. A 3fn;TriO>rB\-"A
youn;: man in a private family ; c:i be hiirhlv rec-

ommended by afirst-cIUMlamily in tht Ciiy. Addrcs-' M.
A., N0.M6 Broad way.

HE ADVERTISER, WITH FIFTEEN
years' experience in the munufiicture, of all kinds of

perfumery, hair oils, pomades, flavoring extracts anrt
patent medicines, desire? a situation in some manufac-
turer's ordealer'B.cr would joiu a parly having some capi-
tal de^irins to engage in tlig business. Eefcrenoes given
Address PARKEK.To't-oMce.gtaticDC.

SAN FRANCISCO.-WANTED,, HY A SiNGT.E '

-American man, a situation to go to California with '

an Invalid geittleman, or a familv Reierences given.
Addwts C'AI.IFORNIA.lucftreofXo.HXassau-st.

\VIl.TON INSTITUTE, WI/.TON, CONN.
TV r'umroer term commence'* May J, 186'^.- For partic-
ulars apply to LOCKWOOrt & BROWN\ Principais.

GfOLnKN HI i.irs^M INAil Y FOtt YOUNG
ri.AOlES BridgeDorl, Conn. For circulars, a<Idre68

Che rriccipal.MiiS EMILY XE1.50N.
;c|pa

BOYS' BOARDINC4 SCHOOI*--N0RWALK,
Conn. Terms $140 per annum. For full particulars,

apply to the Principal. (\ H. WHEEI.ER;

ApLe nAT.L., JAMAICA,!.. I. PROF. P.
A. ANDRECS Uoardiiigschool for Young Ladies.

Summer Term opens May 6.
.

A~~~iriONITORI^vL
VtSJr-WITH A STEKf.

point. See OLIVKK B. (iOI,l>SMlTHS card in this

day s JlerafJ.

MK."Gk6. i\ ANTHONYS CLASSICAL
_ Fr>'nch anil I'njili^^h ^..-bool, with gymnasium. No- 872_ _ . mil l'"nj!li:*h

Broadway, I'ornerlM.h-Ht.

TEACHERS.
ANEW-ENWLAND LADY OF REFINE*

M KN'I', having retijrued a good iKisition South capa-
ble of tearhing t!ie Kuflich, Fu-ndj. and Latinlan-
gn^iKes, music and drawing, oRVra to instruct three hours
ad:iy, in a family or erhoul in- liiia City, for hej board.
Address HftEtJKPrRKSS. station U, N. Y., or call at
Xo. iy6 Bleecker-st.

A N AAlEKUAX I*
-iaaml (nia)ifltd to Ica^h

'in; Music and oth'T ori

wishe.- an engapeuient in a 8';hool or family in the City 01
ciuntvy. Best ref^rcncea e^clianged. Addreai TUI-
TION, Hoy*Xo. 1,&'.4 Xew-Vork I'ost -office.

,- ADY, EXPERIENCED
^aaml (nia)ifltd to Ica^h thoroughly t,ngli>h. French,
-a'ini Music and oth'T ornamental hrimefics if desired,

AFIU6T-CLASS TEACHER DESIRES A
situation immcliately in a iichool or family, and may

besp-^nat i'cwcr;*' iloTcI, bttween f.niMii a. >I. for two
days. JIasgood reromnjcndationp from her last employ-
er. Call, or a*idrc:'d TP^ACili:.!-:. at the above hotel.

TEAf-H J:R i-" a" XKtV"eXU laxd gradc'-
of loDg eiii'erience.detires a situation for the

j-'umnier in-.nth"". in ^om.' family or select school* either
ill cr out of the Ciiy. Terms moderate. City reference'
given, .\ddrcss I.. H.. L'nion Theological r^emlnary.

YALE GRADUATE~AND~SUCCESSFUL
toacfter wishes a V-jw private pupil?. Addre.=s YALE,

Box No. nu r^/i.f.-? Office.

AS n

ate,

MUSICAL.
k^O,

"'"' ""
IBEST"PIANOr

' " ^"
"JlSo"

GR0VE3Tt:KX & HAl.F. having remoTed to thcfr
new warerooms, No. 47S Broadway, aie now prepared to
otler the public a magniAcent new acalefull T-octave rose-
wood piano-fiirte, containing all improvements known in
this coniitry or i^urope, over-struui; baaa, French grand
action, hnv pe'la!,, full iron frame, for $150 cab, warrant-
ed f T five y':'ar, Rit-h moulding cases. ilT5 to $200, all
w^'r^tittfd ma'Je of !he best-'xeKfoued material, and to
aland hvtf-r than any sold f'>r $400 or t^SOO by the old
nierliuiB .f uianufxiuve. We invite thebeit judges to ex-
amine and try the^^e ut-w instnimeuts.and we ^taud ready
at all time- totrst Ihum w.th au/orhe:j maaufaeturcd ;n
this coantry. i^JtOVKSnCEN k HALE,

_ Xo 47- Brojdway, New-York.

ttteFnm a > a~s6ns' AJoXd .11eda l pa t-3 EXT 0\'i';K?.nt! N*r GRAX5 AXI) ^rWCARE
PIAXOS hiive b^^*D awarded the flir.st prtjmium wherever
and whenever exuibited in competition with the best
makes of 3t>st-.iii, Xew-Yuik, PhiJadetphia and Balti-
more, and aie now cousideretl thebe?t liaaos manufac-
tured. V
A written iuarantee for five years sivea ! ith each in-f

strument. ^:
*

Wareroaoj?. Nos. >i2and 84 Walker-st , near Broadwav.

'^ -
01IA8. HBABB .. 1MM.M8B^HI>-CTOBKAP PLAOr DBK8S SILKS, tt

CHAS. HXABD * OO.'S, Ho. aoi o~^' -

0kMtPUta*adSlriiMd8IUU,t *.*.

CHAS. HXABD k OO.'S. X.W rau .l
<3ra9 FooUrd BUS, Stripri. PhM ud mmco.u

CKiS.HEABD * C0.'8, Ko. 3*1 Crm).^
ChMp Bluk SILKS, In aU iridthf, at

CHAS.BEARD k.C0.-8, If.,Ml OiMdiL.
ChMp Hmtt BlMk CciiM 8ILK8, it

0HA8. HKABD J( C0.-8, N.. an finaiM,.
B0NMIT8 aal FORSOITS, SomtBhKk TAiVETAS, O-

^ CHAS. HEABD k C0.-8, Ko.M 6rim4-tL
Cheap MANHLLAS, CLOAJUcMli BACQUBfl, tt

CHAS. HEARS k CO. '8, No. an ena
Cb<p Oloth CIBCDLAR8 Wd WllUlc JAttl

. _ CHA8. HEARD kCO.'S,Jo,J
CJiup DRESS GOODS and POFLIKSilt -'

^ CR.^S. HEARD k COXJ**. *<
Clioap TrTeling DRESS 600D8,S^^
rt. ,. JL^S HEARD k CO.*!
Cheap Gray DRESS GOODS, at V-

CheapC.t.n|/;ff|||i&|^
Cheap CALIcSi^2nl'lt|g#i5?8"*'" *V#^^

I *. . <^?f8.HEARDkCO.S.Noa<ll6ral.A.

rCHAS. HEARD k CO.'S, Wo.l find-^ .

ijuLanma sa-m.er B.inn ^
l

esHaxxM io sx^xabn .--.:;
aJivnoH arna

'aUTTIOH KI38S
i

'

'aNTTfoH naa '
,

-^ -'

'aNTIlOH lilHil . i'-,-^-.

'aaiNiYi ;.- .

'aioo
'saavHS AioaMiM

9FKINO 9IANTII.I.A8.
CI.OTH WALKING BACQUEB, FROM a M UP

SILK WALKING SACQCES. FROM TO *^
RICH SCARF MANTILLAS. FROM $10 TO 9.
ALSO ALARGE STOCK OF ALL NEW AHD FASff-

lONABLE STYLES. AT LOW PRICES. LADIKB
ARE INVITED TO CALL AND EXAMINE.

E. S. MILLS k CO..
No 381 Broadwsy, coraer Wh:W-rt.

sxiTj,nno
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ff|e ^^-jBoth Chms,

JINANCIAL^

-TlABlmntK CBMT. CBKTIFICATES,
' uip
. . AMBRICAN GOLD

rucuM, and alwajrt oahaad for lale. \>t
UVEKMOKE, CLBWS & CO.,

Bankers and DAler8 in Securities.

Noa. 41 sod i3 Wail-st.. New-Yerk.
r's Touchiars aud l>rafu collected cheaply

kM*xpedltioas]y, advaoced upon or boaght at the iiigh-
.*Mtit price.

i VBKilIIIiY^* CO.
No.W Wall-rt.^

K.
lUAliT
loHected
atea.
Six per cent. Twa-|tr Traamuy and oanabd Kt for

JuMea for sale.

M. C. AIOBUAIf,
iliAtf Ff the firm of VloaloT. Lanier k Co..)
STOCK, BOND AND NOTE BROKER,

Ho. 1 iunorer-st.. (near Wall,) New- York.
. IJaited Statea Securities of all clasiea kougbt and loM.
Ksliable tPTestmenta made tar Eatatea.

BKOWN BKOTHEKS & CO
NO. t*WALL-n-

I880K OOKHKRCIAL AMD TRATELBRB* CRSDITa
JOB USE IN THIS COUNTKT

AND ABROAD

THIS Tl'EK.lbn BATH COMPAXY.-I.V
coiopHaiice ith the wishes ot the public, th< sh,ireo

llie Turkish b%th Company have bfen iTdiicfd to >'"

gaall. Those, bo^c^er. subscribing for dve shar s. or to

Maaaantof *6e, wUl. besides te reaular dnitleniu.

>>7 the prlTi:ciie of a freeticHet. sailB!e '";<^" '".^'^"^
mofatbt, which auarantees tweire porctut- on the in

AUCTION 'SALES.

aS^uUons to the Stock of the TURKISH Bvm
WtFTs'YVwlU now be received at the alBce 01 the lol-

OoMt.*/:,. Trm TrittMr, World, Vmulf Fair, and at

^STwIi'S^nt^'^utfe^^Jo-^^th.
Board of Ilirae-

M. BoLuavnaaBk i

AUCTION 8AI.B or Ba<>Tt| AMD 8HOBS.
The fourth (teA paokan aagttsftaalatf

BOOM^ANDSHWa.
.mukep,J'.tXS''^.dIl?^'^'
Andwfll.ncl.d."*""*\"'*
ir-SifS TH0D8AND FAOKAGBS OB MORE.

.Kui^'"* '">< ot prime, tNah-oiada.wd aeaaaa-
ule aooda. coafcribntad bv the
PRINCIPAL kANnrACTUBERS UrMEW BNQLAND

AND N^W-TORK CITY.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THESE'BALeS WILL BE CONTINUED WEEKLY.
ON FRIDAY. DURING THE SEASON.

.A?3J'' '"ended that they shall eoDStituto
A NKW AND DITINIUSHK1) FEATURE IN TOK

BOOT AND
3H0E^RAU|

OF WE mV.
Comml.on Boot

^8ho^^^^^^^^
B. W. WsSTCOTT. Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICp.
PKKEMPTDBT SALE OF ,_

El.BGANT HOUSEHOLD FDRNITUBE
, AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

(BeioK the Entire Contents of a Ifive-atory Hotue. Ble-

.fcantlr Furnished ThrouKhottt.)
To be sold TDIS (Thursday) AFTKBNOON.at la'clock

pre<:<ael.v. at No 153 West Zlst-at.. between Tth and nth
svs. This niile is

positive, rain or ahlne. aitd without re-
serve. Krery article in the house wlU be sold to the hi^h-
*^si bidder for cash, consisting of orer 600 jwrda of tapes-
try and iuKrain carpeta, i elegant pier ad mantel mir-
rors, silk and laeecurlafia.solldnawaodpariorsaitesin
brocatel. mad* by Saata^lwo months ago ; etagerea. cen-
tre and pusr tables, TnrUah iouagea aniekain, magnifi-
esatcattMtitn ot Ta fi<titMi aad tieta Hrieroru-
ania, valuable patntlntf. haaa**ro<diaiag-toom far-

' Ditare of **ei7 deaeripllea. in raaewnod. eak andmahega-
nT,snp*ti> mattresses, tied* and bedding. Frenofa obioa.
ailrerware, cut triasa. cutlery. Ire. Catawgoea at beuae.
N. B. Houaekeepera will find tfalsaalewert^ ofspecial

atteatjoo.

^m^wtDmii^

,*Thc. ^- Dwight, L L. D.
f Col. Col. Law ichoel.
SloD. t,*-o. Folsom.

. Godfrey Gunther Esq.,
Cbarlw iUng, Lc D., Free

Cot. College.

Ifary Comuu^f ion.

J. S. Thayer. Ksq ,

Hon. Daniel F. Tiemann.
.InhnTorrey, M. U., d
W;li. H. Vtui Buren. M. D..'

_ Sanitary Commigsion.
C."6siJaNYAN. Secretary and General Manoter.

N. B. Mr. OSCAN VAN can bo seen at the Office olthe

Vanity Fair, No. 116 Jt'assau^t.. oral No. :n LafayatW-

iplace.

/^^Oltl'ORATlOh 1^0A>.-THK "CNIO.S UE-
-'V/feace Fund Bonds" of the Corporation of the City of
;A'sw-York (one million dol'.fira,) with the intevest there-

>ea* becoming due aod payable on the^.flrst day of May.
'Ma3, will be paid at this odice on tliat day.

Holders uf^said 13ond8 and oUiers who may desire to in*

^reetin "The Cnion Dereuce Fund Redemotion Bonds" of
<tfea Oorporation. authorized by an act sf the Legislature,

jialMlf airll 12. ixei. are invited to signify the sameliy
letter, addrsased to the Ubder.^:;<ocd. stating the amount
deaired. until theftrstday or :ilay. proximo.
The Union lieience Fund Kodcmption Bonds will be

issued in sums to suit, aad will bear interest at six per
ceat. per annaii). payable emi-:innuaily* on the first duy
of Ma,v and November in each ytar, and the principiil will

Aeradcemable November 1. l&ti4. Tbey will also.be truns-

.ik^rableatplsasure. only upon the booas of tlie Corpora-
tioa; at this oSSce. _ROBERT T. HAWS, Comrtroller.
ClTT OF NlW-Yoaa, DEPASTMSaT or Flnancl-, Co!*p-
TaOLLKK'aOrFioa, April 17, Ibti'i.

OlTl'SBUKGU, FORT WAYNK ANU
'

JrOHICAOO RAILWAY COMPANY Holders of cer-

ALsaar fl. Niool&t. Aoctioaeer.

REOUI.AK ^AIiE OV STOCKS AMBBONDB.
ALBERT H. NICOLAY

Will sell THIS DAY, (ThurwUy,)'Vay LatllX o-clook.
At the Stock Salesroom No. 52 Wllliam.<t.M St. Mark's Ins $i5| 40 Chatham Bank $2S

90 Atlantic Bk.ofPort'd.loe 15 Adriatic Ins ,: 25
20 Imp & Trad. Bank W 50 Atlantic Bk.V N. 7..1(I0

inBankofRepablio. . .1001
$6,0i C. S. Treasury 7 S-10 Notes.

^.I'OO N. Y. ft Boston Railroad 1st Mortgage Bonds.
$2,51)0 Logan Codnty Manufactaring aaa Mining Co. Bs.
$1,000 Memphi.t City S V cent.^onds.'
Next Kegula} Safe MONDAY, May 6, at the salesroom.

A. U. NICOLAY, Anctlooeer and Stock Broker,
No. 53 Willuun-at.

signed by Jolm Ferguson for First ^.Mortgage
Boadsef the Ohio and Penndylrania, Ohio and Indiana.
ad Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Companies .sur-

ceodered, are notified that the undersigned will, on and
after TUESDAY next, the 29th iast., at the olfice of

WIN8LOW, LANiER t-CO..be ready to issue llie new
seouritiee called for in said certificates on the surrender
4hreof The first mortgaged debt of the renrtranized

Company of $S,3&>i,0O0, is payable half-yearly ocd divided
Into six equal monthly series : the interest payable .Ian.

1 and July 1, Feb. l and Aug. I, .^c , ftc To equalize the

tetetsat account, cash will be iiaid for the fractions at the
ime the bonds are deHvered. J. F. D. LANISR.
Nlw-Yox. AprU 36. 1882.

WaBASH AND KaiE CA!f AL. INDIANA. >

Nav-YoaE. April 25. l^i. S

THE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE ADVANCE
trcoairietiBg the Wahash and Erie Canal, are hcre-

jajMifliiiliniil an election will be hcldJnthe City of New-
TerK ea the I9th day of June next, between the hours of
Uaadao'deakLof that day, at the office of JAMES G.
KIlWarBONS, No. 53 WiiUam-Et.,ftiT Tmiteea of said Ca-

aal.aatbepartof (he otacribars, parsoantto the pro-
iaie ofan act, entitled "An act sapplementary to act

te provide for the ftinded debt of the State of Icdiana,
and te complete the Wabash and Erie Canal to Evens-
-viUa," paased Jan. ZT, IMT.

Vxw^ToaK AMD Harlim Railroad Co.,i
Taaaacus's Oprios, CoKKtatTa-Av. ANDa6TH.^T.. >

N;
Nbw-York, Miiy 1, Ise2. . ^

.OTICEISHBBEBY GIVSN THATTHfe
% meeting of ti Stockholders of the New- York and ht.T-

lain Kailroad Compaojr for the bdou^ electioo of Direc-
tors, will be bald at the offlce of the Company od TLSS-
DAT. May 20. The polls to be opeaed from 12 o'clock at
Booa to 2P. H. The traosfer books will be closed from 4
-9'cIockP. M. ofthebth uctil n A. H.oi the Hal.

. ,
W. H. KMEKSON. Secretary and Tr*aa.

Ornos or tub MiLWinKER .%nd Misxkpota Rail- >

KOAD CoMi'ANT. Milwaukee, April 21. ^S62. i

NOTICB IS HKKKRY fcHVEN THAT THE
regular accual meeciog ^f the >tockboId'jrs ofthe

--^Milwmakee and Minnesota Ratlrcad Company, for the
)ectioD of Directors of said Ccicnpnny^i will be held, od
WEDNESDAY, the 2bth da.T of ilay, i?s-_>, at 10 o'clock,
in the forenoon of that day. m the office of said CompaD^,
in tha Paaaehcer D^pot Buiidiug. in the City of ISil-

waukM. Bt onier of the lioard nf Dire^Uors
DWIGHT W. KEYES. Secietary.

TO BAKKEKSJa A Hl^TIRED MF.KCHANtToF
CTat financial experience in this country znd in Ku-

' rope, will accept of the Presidency or a ijank. Insurance
-Company or fi^t-clasa iiailroad* and buy the .-lock held
by aoy incnmbent who may wi^b to retire, or he will ad-
Tance ay $50,0.0 "in cash on any .safe operation where
little pergonal attention will be required. None but real

Sirties.
stating parUcnlars, will be noticed. Address

ox No. 1.782 i'ost-office.

Ofpici Ameeicas Gn.\NO t:OMF.*N\, }

Ko r>< Will^-itn-st. 1

THE STOCKHOLDEH^S OF THE A M EHI-
CAN GUANO CO.MPanY are hereby notifwd that

the annual electJoa for Trustees will be held at '.he office
of the Company, ^o. 59 William-8t., on WKDNS>=1>A Y,
Utiy 14. The polls wiU be open from It A. M. until 1 i'.

M. The transier books will- be closeci frora the iJih until
the Mthof May.inelusive. H. MATHER, Pecr-etary.

Kew-Yoe aud Harlkm Rmlhoaij. Co. \

Tkbasureb'b Orpics, corner of 4th-av. -ind ">'th-st., >

NEW-YoKiL, April 'i^, 1^6--'. .*

rNTEUHeT COUPOxSS OF THE FIRST
Mortgage Bonds and Bondsof 1^7, will be paid on and

after Buy 1. at Che Treasurer'ii office.
*

W. H. EMERSON, Tre^nrcr.

INTKKBfeT
UN CITY OF CHICAGO iuV

oicipal. Water and Sewerage Bonds, due in Juiy next
in New-York, will be paid at auy time after TO-i)A V. on
preMntatibn(rfthecoupocmatmyo3iciu Cbi'^gb-or will

Mpaid, ai hovCofore.on Joly i tn New-York.
SAMUEL D. WARD^ City Comptroller.

Cno&oOt April* 1862.

AMKOF AiMKKICA. THE STOCXIiyLDERS
of tbe^Bwik of America are hereby notfhetl that the

aiuttl eteoCfon of Directors wiU be held at the Baaking-
hooae i MONDAY, the dth day of May snsaing, tocom-
menovat 13 o'clock, and to close at 3 o'clock.

Tfae Transfer books will be closed on and after the 25th
inst., and rmaln closed ontil the GCb day 9f May.

MacKAMica' Bamkino Aii.fo<;iAxio,)
NkW- VORK, .4pril -25, 19G2. ]

ADITIDBND OF TEIREE PER CENT. .ON
tb capital litock of this Bank was declared, payable

D the first aay of May prox.Tb TransfOT Books will be closed to that date.
By order of the Board. J.H. FONDA. Cashier.

OrrtoB or ram Bitppai^. N. T. h E. R. R. Co., >

BurpALo. April 28,18ti3. i

NOTICB^THE INTEREST PAYABLE MAY t.
oatheSaoond Mort^rage Bond*. of the fiUKFALO.

HMW-YORK AKD KRIBTbAILROAD COMPANY, will
be ttm tfft |if malton> at the Bank ofCommerce.

C. q. MILLER. President.

BANK. OF NKW-YOKK. THE STOCKHOLD-
B&Sof tha Bank of New-York an hereby notified

thaft^ mamm^ oleotlon of Directors and InapKters of
XleaiooBiriaboheldat the Banking House on TUES-
DAT. lathHayeiuQlDff, from 12 to i o'clock P. M. The
Traufw Bks will b eloaed on tfae eth of May and open-
odo< l4AiUj.,^ W.B.MEEKER, Cashier.

OrnOK or tssHops Firs Iksuba^vce Compact, i

No. 92 Broadway. )

THE AlfNUAI^ BISECTION rOlTBlRECTORS
of this Conwaoy will be held at this office on HOM-

OAT. UtliMay nxt. Poll open from 13 H v to 1 F. M.
THOMAS GREENLKaF. 3ecnetary.

BANK OF COMMBKCB* 2N N&W.YORK^
The annual owetlng of wt: sbareholders of this

AasociatiOD Will be held ai tte Buikliu-hoa^ comer f
^^ and Car aU.. on MON^Y, May^l2, at la

Gbo. Cook. Auctioneer.

liARGB STOCK OF CABINET F17BNI-
TURE.

THIS DAT. at lOM o'clock, at store No. Ul Broadway,
one of the largest stocks of firat-claaa cabinet furuUura
ever offered in this City, embracing in part as fbllowi.
Tix. : Parior suites in great rarieO^. elegant etagtres,
centre and side tables, canterburies, secretaries. &c . din-

ing and library suites in rosewood, black walnut, and oak;
chamber suites in rosewood, walnut, oak and mahogany,
and other articles in great variety, as will be seen bjr cat-
alogue, at sale. N. 6 At 12 o'clock, rosewood piano,
second-hand.'in perfect order.

Hbxrt H. Lesds, Auottoneer.

HENHT U LEEDS Oc CO. Wllili 6EIiIi
atauction, on FRIDAY, May 2. and SATURDAY,

May 3. at 10^ o'clock each, at the salosroonu. No. 23 Nas-
sau-fit.. a large assortment of furniture, the sale of which
will oommencc in the lower salesrooms, tIj, : Velyet, me-
dallion. Brussels, and ingrain carpets, carved rosewood
suites, in plush ; aitto brocatel, and repa; carved rosewood
bedsteads, mahogany marble-top washstands* carred
oak, mahogany, and rosewood dmlng-tables, oarred black
walnut bookcase, rery rich, mahogany quartetta. carred
rosewood marble-top centre-tables, elegant gilt-frame.
French plate pier mirrors, with marbie-to^ pier-base
rosewood secretary, book-case, mahogany suites, corered
in hair cloth, carved oak marble-top buffet, elegant gilt
chandeliers and brackets. Iron bediteada, diatng-room
chandeliers, rosewood lounges, black walnut etagere and
book-rack .rosewood marble top comudee,gilt cornioea, I

" ^e
and brocatt'l window-curtains, rosewood suites in varioua
coverings, oak and blaok walnut dining-room aaites, win-
dow-shades, china dinner sets, toilet crockery* taa sets,

cutlery, kitchen furniture, be-, all of whiiidi will be sold
without reserve, together with a general aaaortment of
other furniture, which will be more fully enumerated in
the catalogae. Also, an elegant finte. made by Badger.

H. F. IL.Caahiar.

I

AAA IN SUMS TO SVIT, TO lo1%
.VvVyoa bond axM mortcage* oB-improrod

City property^^verth douW* the atDoont. AddreMW ^NTHgS ktS BOY, Ke. 3PinMt
THB COUPONS DUB MAY J ON THE

n*jNOw-London and StoaingtoD^EztenaioB

'M\ (knil WANTBD-eN BOND ASJ> MOBT-
:jK!?!fy.P^:S" property wrth3,0 in Wm-

JLMnm B. A., Box 101 Timu Office.

_ PUBLIC MEETINGS.

A^^f^i;?f^*r;^Firij"['^*
,'!ed meeting will be held THIS EVKVlNrrit a

cljcV, when Ctbu W, Fiklii, Ksq., win make iom'e r.!"Wknn the pTMeot position ol the Atlantic TeI^jJi
_ wk. COVBMTRY H. WADr>El.l,. H^o Stcy

I
O. O-F. THE H W
em New-York will ii

*iRAND LODGE OK SiMTH-
1 lis regular stated wgsnbe Ro.Mn (). F. Hall. corLtr (irandVtToT'Tiirrs'l"* v

KVBNlNO.May 1, at7HoV.,.k prm-i;*!^ Hv^ilUr
JOIIV .!. DA\ [??, Grai.H /...

MAHir^ER, . &C.

TOUO & HAFFKK'S'V. MANIFITTI ll-EKS ofatatlooary and poitable etigineshnU Wiler^-
SktoOt flKC, hemp and oakum roj.e iaachiL>M-y. milifiriobt
work avd castings, and gnnerHl uiachinfrv i.^t-;-. h^i" s

J)4pftt and store. No. W f>ey-st., New-Vurk. Aork:. at
PMacwD. K. J

X>. D. Caulsiits, AocUoneer. ^

ASSIGNEE'S
SAIiB-MAGNIFICENT HOUSK-

flOLD FURNITURE.-THURSDAY, May 1. at
19ii o'dock, praoiseljr, all the contents of the large S^to-
ry residence No. 218 west 14th-st.. ne^ Sth-ar. consisting
ofel^raut TclTot. BroateU and ingrain carpets, large pier
and mantel mirrors, elegant carred rosewood ptentrforte.
stool and corer. three solid rosewood parlor suites in sat*

In, centre and side tabloa. oarved loeewood etageres, lace
and satin curtains, oil paintings, china vases, bronzes,
clocks, extension dinlng-table. elegant china tea and
dinner sets, cat glass ware, silver ware, irory table

cutlery, together with a large aod extensive variety of
chamber furniture in rosewood, walnut and mahogany,
beds and bedding, hair mattresses, elegant dressiug bu-
reaui^, wasb-staiutj, stair-carpets, oil-cloths, kitchen uten-
sils, &c..&c. Sate positive. Goods to be removed this
day.. Gartmen in attendance.

at auction, FRIDAY. May 2,atllo'clo

AUCTION ^
sell on FRIDAY.

JoSKPH Hbgkmar. Auctioneer.

FRIDAY, MAY *2, AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,
precisely, at the Central Salesrooms, corner of Wil-

loughby and Pearl at*.. Brooklyn.' Regular Weekly Saie.
Avery large and gendral asdortmeutof haudsoroe fur-

niture, from families removing, comprising in part 1

siilendid rosewood piano. 7 octave, with pearl keys, by
Smith, Atherton i Co.; rosewood parlor furniture in
green repa : 6 painted chamber suitei.. mahogany library
cases, walnut library tahie, hair mattressej*. with a gr^at
variety of mbogiir;y,waIniit and otln^r chamber furniture ;

1 mahi gany bagatelle tablt;,i! feet by 9, complete, with
bails and cues, m good order; 3 sewinj^-machiDes, set of
harness, kc.
N. B. All the carpets and oil cloths, of which we have

received a large quantity, of velvet tapestry, Brussels,
:i-ply, and infjmin, vriil be reserved fur the annua! carpet
sale, which w9 take place on the 9th of May.

Htmrv I). MiNBK, AurtiL^neer,
^Salesroom No.;iT Nassau-st., opposite the Pojt-oftice._ WILI.KSKLL

ay ':i, at 11 o'clock, at their
^salesroom. No. 37 VajSau-st.. an elegant toHection of
modern oil paintings, being the entire collection of i. O.
,B. Inman. Esq., who i/ about leaving for Europe; aUo
several fine examples from thi^ studios of the following
eminent artists, viz. : Portrait of Governor Throop. of
New-York, by the lute Henry Inman ; land.;apes. kc .by
Thos. Doughty. J. F. Cropsey, Wm. Hart, David .Toha-
>un, S Colman, Inness, L. B. MIgnot. i.'. W. Hall. Bug-
gies. A. T. Tait, P. I.aCroix. T. A. Richards, Sainten.
Nehlig, G. D. Brewerton. W. i'a^e. Taggart. CafTerty and
others. Also, from priya^ coUcctious, several fine Euro-
pean paintid^s

[DSI. O-jQijOD. AuctioTjeer.
rOTirE.-S.\Mi;FI.O&G00D WIT^L

_ May 2, Sit lUMociock.Ht N'o.^130
West22d^3t .between 6th and Tth avs.. all the furniture
contained in said house, c.>nsi3tiDg of rosewood parlor
suites, covered in the richest brurntel ; "roiewuod 7-oc-

tavepiano-forte, rosewood centre tables, elegant pier and
mantel mirrorsr with cornices and yasea to match ; Wil-
ton and Brussels carpets, oil -paiDtlngs^rbBewobd and ma-
hrigany bedroom furniture, beds, bedding, glass ind
China ware. *

Also, a large coIIectloD of kitchen fut^iture, with %hich
the sale will commence.
The whole of the furniture was made to order, and is

well worthy of the attention pf those about furniJshing
tbeir houses. ^

Catalogues morning of sale. *

Hevby T>. HiMR,Auctione4^r. Salesroom No. 37 Naasau-
st.. opposite Che Post-office.

MINER dk E^OmERTILI.K WILL SELL
yt anction. THIS ItAY. (Thursday.) May I. at 12

^ o'clock M., iu front. of their salesroom. No. 37 Nassau-.st.,
a sorrel mare, IK hnnds high, about right years old. war-
ranttfd sound and kind in all harness or under the saddle :

can trot in three minutes, and is very styl sh. Also, a
City-built toji-buggy, in perfect order, and but little used,
and a set of single silver-plated harness.

-^
/ HgHKY H. LsiDS. Auctioneer.

TTl^RY H. LSBDS &: CO. WILL SEL1>
XXat auction on FRIDAY, May 2, at 12 o'clock, in front
of store No. 23 Naaeau-st., executor's sale of carriages,
tcrit.: a baronche with baggage rack, top wagon; a
phseton, with pole and shafts : one rookaway and one set
double harness, side saddle, bitts, grits and c^her articles.
Sale without reserve. N

***- Hkhet H. Libvs, Auctioneer. ^

HENRY H. l^EBOS ife CO. WILL SELL
at auction onTHOKSDAY. May 1, at 10^ o'clock,

at No. S21 Broadway, store fixtarei contained in said
store, oonsidtiug of counters, cutting-tables, round tables,
with and without show-cases; gas fixtures, shelving, desk
and letter-press, mirrors, ice.

JoMK H.'Bdblbt. Auctioneer.

JOHN H. HURLEY WILL SELL THIS
DAY.at'io'dock, at No. 444 Canal-st. bureaus, sofa-

beds, chandeliers, carpets, oilclotlu. mirrors, feather beda^
and bedding, hair mattrenes, chairs, tables, wardrobes,
waafastanda, kitcfaeoware, Ac.

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF CLOTHING-VEST
patUms, remnants, Ac. the contenU of a retail cloth-

ing store, on FRIDAY MORNING, at TOPPING A
CO.'S, ^9. 8Murraj-st. Sale positive.

THOS. STILLMAN. Assignee of G. Miller.

AT AUCTION.-WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC
auction, at the Public Pound, corner 127th-st. and 3d-

av., on THUR3DAT. May 1. lS4*a, a% 10 o'clock A. H., one
large bay horse, to pay expenses. '^ILLIaU B. LIT

, Pound Maater>

___^EAJflggAT&^
FOK HAHTFORD mRKCr'AND Tk

MEDIATE LANDINoa OK THJ! CONNEOTICUT
RIVER.-Tbe steamer, CIIT OF HARTFORD and
GRANITE STAT wiU leare Pier Mo. M East RiTer.
(Peck-Blip,) dallT, *t4o'ch>ck P.M., ratU tuttaer notice.
tat fortber information apprr to SAXTON & SEA-
BUBV, No. 112 SouttL-tt. D. A. MILLS. Agent.

D>D. Ac T.SMITH'S STEAMBOAT LINE.
. ^teamera ISAAC P. SMITH and AMERICA, leave.

foot of HarrljK>a-Bt.
;iV and 4J)

IrviQKloQi _^
s^raw, touching at Cbfiatopher-st. each way'
ticulurs inquire of agent at Harrison-it. Pier.

larrljK>a-Bt., dailr. (exce^ Saadars,) at 9)i A. M.,
Hi P. M.,for Tonkers, Haatingi; Cobb's Ferry,
>Q,Tarrytown, Njrack, Rockland Lake and Ha.er-

Farpar-

T\AY BO.VT-FOR POCtJHK EEP.SIE.-THE
-'jie:imi;rARSIt.N'l.v will run daily (SuD.Ia.v8 except--'I i-t.

f0^1.kr,.j,si(..i,.;ivii,j(
piei- footof Ilarrisou-st. at 8

^'a't'. ,.-'"'"'" '^"'^ roughkeepsie at I o'clock,
"..jkiiij! tl'v in;eriuR,;;nit landinKS.

liic Ai:Mh,\r^\ y^jjl resume her regular trips
M.iy 12.Mjn.Ia

NTKivTl I'l'V^'' '^<^ NKW-HAVE>._T!

NMVW - - -

vlttovtbom. Terj gentle, and well brt<k
C>OAT FOR SAL.E-I

lom. Terj gentle, and w
AIM. tto caniaCB and Ii^rneu.

ARliE SIXK
iu lo har-

Apoly ati;9 2a-ar.

3 r. M . Trains e" n.,rth an, I ca,

K KKVi'Oi:-:

TIIE
ug
at

-^ Iroiti N(rw-Havf t. am I'.M.

II.TCIS -Ih-.- 3to.vul,OiU Kl.-vi-ni.i.T ,
'.''^"-

P. P. P. P.
PEARCT'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

An entirely new iuTention, recently patented for the
conrenjeut and perfect application of curative. Mdative
ami lubricaiiug oinunents. iusuring a complete cure of
tliis most stubborn and painful of all diseases. It is sim-
ple, eleaaly and effective, for the tue of patients them-
selves, causing neither irritation or pain. Never geU out
of order. Can be carried in the pocket, charged with suf-
ficient ointment for several applidationa, a ftct of much
cousequenct: to travelers. It prevents all waste of oint-
meot. It is the moat perfect ia^jtrument ever presented to
tlie public for the purposes for which it is intended. It
ha< met with the approval of every physician to whom it
has been submitted.
Can-be bad of all dro^^sts. I

-

^ ,

THOMAS W. BEACH, Bole A^int,No. 38 Beekman, corner of ^yiHiam-st.. New.York.

TKIKSKMAH-PROTECTED BY PATENT Of"
floe Seal of Ureal Britain, Ecole de Pharmaoic. Phar-

"twII Kat-M'^*5i Imperiaipwiegeof Medicine. Vienna.
iJii^'Srir.^ no. lltfleetuaUy removes general and
^..*A''' i'/i'.f'*"!fi"S decj.' All physiJal imped"
St^?iy.Si?.Ki .'SS!L'?"='' tafluenw. ihua reoder-

Sf i'eSi;^'^ ; ^.^^.!*?.'}iJ^" ""rted ; even ^n

tr^^ik^r,::::
" *Fntireiy eradicates all impurities

SSJ^ .K *"k^".',
" ?i*' excellent in secondary symp

'

^:SS;^Z%^i!a^
neceityof mercury, orany JthSf

Triesemar Noj. 1, 2 and 3, being in the form of an agree-
able loaeoge. Done ep in tin qaMs, and divided into Bei>-

???**jT"-*'if'"M"'"*J>' Vlpeaa. Lallemond, Bewi
Kicord, &c. Single caaea of each number, ta ; four cases
in one, t> : or in |27 case*, thereby uving t>.

i.X?J",MX'S!^**"*^'*' "' H. A. BAR-
^OW, No^M Bleecker-st., (four doors from Kacdoogal-
?'' f'^.'^!^ " also by Wells k Co., Ko. 115 Frank-
liii-^. New-York, and T. Worthingten, No. a6 Fulton-

Dr. BASkOW may he conMeBtiaKrooniaIted,as;a*aal,
(ram 11 ttU i, and from < tiU ti e'ctock, at No. IM Bteeckor-
at.,tMir doora-froa Maedougal-t., New- York.
UltB OC&B. DR. rOWBBS. SOOCESSFPLLT
oonaalleiwIUiDr. Wama, Ho. ULaight-ac. Be give.

s _
ftdTioe free, aad raaranteee an Immediate cure or no'pair
dorfeas triumph of nedieiae. Dr. P0WEK3' surespe.
ciflc remedies for syiAiiltic, mercurial and alt other deli
oatedlseaaae; for certainty nnappcoached. and fortbe en-
tire eradication of diseaae, nothing besides can positireJy
be relied npoo ; Cnr then and be oonrincad. Dr. PO w-
ERS' EfseneeM LUs restores the rigor of youth in four
weeks. ^ Ttaii marvelous agent restores manhood to the
most shattered eonstitutlons. Office No. 12 Laighfc-st.
Dr. POWEBS' Freaoh PrerentiTe, the irreatest Tai^nUon
of the age. Those who hare used themare nerer without
them. Price, $4 per doien; mailed free dn-receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWEBS.No- 12 Laiifht-st.

DR.,COBBETT, QIEIIIBER OF THE N, Y.
University, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

Sur^eoor, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. 30
Centre-st.. between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at N'o. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affiBCting the urinan ortians ; thirty years in his
presentspecialtT, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitalsof tnis City,) ehaUe him to guarantee a cure In
every case underChken, or malce no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses. &c., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, be would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

IDIPOBTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M, MAU-

SICEAU, Professor of 4)iseaBe8 of Women, has just pub-
lished the 160th edition of the valuable^ook, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVA'fflMEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or Circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of bmily.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No- 129 Liberty-st., New-
Tork. ; cr can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad
dressing Box No. 1.3M New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. I Vesey-st., (Asto^ouae.) and
No. le Ann-st.; FBDERHEN A CO.. 13 Cou*-st., Boston.

DR.COOPER, NO. 14 DUANE.8T. MA^Y BE
confidently consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
andcureof Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures* no matter of how loug standing the case may
be. Strictures of the' urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured- The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been mialed by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied physician and surgeon, and a member of the College
of Physicians and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours
from S A. M. to 9 P. M.

FHTSIOLOCMCAJL VIEW OF llARRIAOE
Cootainlog nearly 300 pages, and ISO fine plates and

engravings of the anatomy of the sexual orgaas in a state
of health and disease ; with a treatise on self-abuse, its

deplorable consequences niwn the mind .and body, with
th6 author's plan of treatment the only rational and
suocesshilmodeof cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated.^A truthful adviser to the married and those con-
templaUng marriage, who entertain doubts of their physi-
cal condition. Sent free of postage t* any address, on re-
ceipt of 25 cents, in specie and postage-stamps. Address
Dr. LA CROIX, No. SI Maiden lane. Albany. N. Y.

CHOtP- SAVE YOITR CHIliDRENe-A
safe and reliable medicine. Dr. CHAPMAN'S celebra-

ted compouDdCroup and Cough Syrup.used with great suc-
ceiw for the last 35 ^-eara ; an lufeiUible cure for the croup ;

also the bestmediciDefor Influenza, cold^. coughs, hoarse-
ness, difficulty of breachlnf^, pain iu the cheut. bleeding
from the lung. aathhia, whooping cough, con.sionption,
eic. Price :^5 ceutu a bottle. Sold wholesale and retail byWM. CMAL'ilAN i Co.. No. 42 Fulton-st., N. V., and by
I'rui:pi^ts.

I
xliPORTANT~Tb FEMAXKS^EXCLUSTVE

-.treatment of diseases of females. Patients from a dis-
tauce provided with private board, nursing.&c. Kemediej
fotv monthly deran,T:emenU from $1 to $5. Relief guar-
anteed, 't he AMotber's Almanac ^.ud Ladies' I'rivuLe Cir-
cular, containing particulars, mailed free, in letter form,
on receipt ot four stamps. Write lor it and escape quack-
cry. Office address Dr. TH IK US, No. l.ii: Broadway.

DkTpOWER^'~13 Pi sKNCK^llF m/fi^E-
atore3 the vigor of youth in four days; thii marvel-

ous agent resrores manhood to the nio.st shattered consti-
tutions, office No. 12 ).aight-st. : Dr. Powers' French Pre-
ventivean important invention price reduced v* $4 per
dozen; mailed free on receipt of the money. Address
DK. POWEKS, No. 12 l.aight-st-

1"
<Hli"OKJi,\T~~<di;UK' FOR SECKKT "iTfs-
KaSKS Cures inatanierthe very worst cjiaea. Dr.WARDS popular Unfortunate 8 Friend. .priuc $1, with

book. You may rely on this as the only tliunut,'h nnil ef-
i^ctual remedy, it always cur-'S. warranti;*! never-fail-
ing, riavutime. money. health- ClI immediately. Only
oflicp, No. 12 l.ai{,'ht-st.

T|it7H77wi'l; K ^sTu^i. vTbu.op~ujb>."torks
S.^tlie vii;or of youth in four days. KeStoren manhood to
ihe Diont shattered system. 'Ihe l-rench Preventive $4-
per doi:eu.' No.^ 3 l)ivisiou-st., NsW-Vork. tjfae only
place. You who h;ive contracted Ih;tts'>u) and b'tdy de-
stroying-vice. Seeret Haliit3. Dr. mxXKK^S Red Drop
uarcit the worjit cases. I'rice $J, with a book.

byiiiT^JlNU~FOir~EVKRY liAliv.-DR
WAUI> S t'riiat Becefactor. Thc^reatperi'nlical reme-

dy, infallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
strucliou5. Office No. rJ"Laipht-3t..near Can.Tl. whe:e Dr.
Ward cao be consulted confideotiiilly. day or cveiiinK-

PBiVTTE~cbN8U
LTA^tioN^^

has, for thirty years, confined bis attention to diseases
of a certain class, in which ^e baa treated no less than
tifty tbousand cases, without fm instance of failure, Uts

treat
remedy, Ht'NTR'S RED DROP, cures certain

iseases- when regular treatment and all other"remedies
tail ; cures withtftit dieting^or rebtriccion in the habits of
the patient; cures without the disgasiing aud sickening
effects of all other remedies; cures in new cases in less
than six hours ; cures without ih& dreadful consequent
effects of mercury, but possesses the jwculiarly valuable
property of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint that
the blood is sure to absorb, unless hid remedy is used.
This is what he claims forit, and what no other will ac-
complbh. Its value in this respect has become so well
known, that scientific men in every department of medi-
cal knowledge t>egtn to appreciate it, for hardly a week
pasfKs that he is uot consulted by^druggists.chem'Sta and

fibyliicians,
iu rerard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-

austed the whole field of the mcnlty.and atilL the diseasf
will appear. Ita popularity is so great, that there is not a
quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it ; and
when they find their lies are not ao easily swallowed,
the/ then pretend thatthey caa make it It is $1 a vial,
and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old
office. No. 3 Dirision-Bt* Book lor Ifithreftceot stamps.
300 pages. "MO colored iUuitrations. The best work oat

SUPRKMK COURT CITY ANlT'cOUNTY OF
Nt-W-VORK. THE NEW WORLD FUIE INSUR-

ANCE fOMPANY. pllntlff3, agaiDSt ROSALIE ZEI^
LKR, SDd u Kxecutrix of Ke!ix Zeller, deceased, aad
others, dcfeiidaDU. lirpuriiuaDce of the Judgment of the
above-eatitled Court, oxade in the above-entitled action
ou the 3th dM of March, 1662, I, the Referee, ai^inted
in and by .aid Judgment, for the purpoM of carrying into
effect such Judament, will sell at public auction, at the
Herchaata' Exchange aalesroom. No. Ill Broadway, tn
the City of New- York, on the 12tb day of Hay, IMA at 1^
o'clock noon, through R. H. Ludlonr, real estate Auction-
eer : All ibotie two certain lota, pieces or parcel, of land,
itnate, lyiax and betnr in the EighteeDth Ward of the
City of New-York, on the easterly aide of Arenue A
commencing at a point on the easterly side of Arenne A,
distant twent7-x feet southerly from the southerly line
of Sixteeath-atreet ; thence runnins soulSerly alou; the

easterly line of Arenae A fifty-one feet six inches ; thence
mnning easterly parallel with Sizteentti-atreet ninety-
five feet six inches ; thence running northerly parallel
with Avenue A fifty-one feet six incoes ; thence running
westerly parallel with Sixteenth-street ninety-five feet

aix inches, hUbe place of beginning, together with the
bnildlnga, AcT, thereon erected. Dated April 16, 1863.

JOHN B. HASKIN. Referee.
S. W. k R. A, Oiiiris, Plainturs Attorneys.
apie-2aw3w ,_

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE

Surrogate oflhe County of New-York, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against RICHARD
HORRELL,Ute of Manhassett, New-York, deceased, to

present the same with vouchers thereof to the subscribers,
at the office ot JOHN H. EAGER. No. 13) Nassau-st., in

the City of New-Tork.oD or before the 0th day of Septem-
ber next liated New-York, ^. IWivooir .

"

7f-Uwt>mTh" eini.Y L. TEKRELI.,
(formerly Emily L. Morrell.)
DAVID Mcdowell,

Administfators ot said Richard Morrdl.

IN
PI/RSUANtTK OF AN~bRDKR OF THB

Surrogate of the County of New- York, notice is hereby
jriven to all persona iiaving claims against SOLOMON
WARRINEKf late of the City of New- York, deceased, to

present the same with vouchers thereof to the subscribers

attheofliceofS. L. Parsons, No. 64 Wall-st. in the City
of New-York, on or before the 13th day of May next.

Dated, New-York, November 6. lecl.,
. .

HARRIET J. WARRI-VER. Administratrix.
S. L. PARSONS, Administrator.

n7-law6iiiTh'

THB BRITISH AND V^RTR ABfBRIOAM
ROYAI< OIAU. STBAMSHIPH

BBTWbliK NlilV-ln..uli. AMU Ln cKfOOL, CALL-
ING AT COEJi UAltUOB,

AND BBTWBKN BOSTON ANU LI VERI'OOI,, CALL-
INO AT HALIKAX ANu COKK HARBOR.

SCOTIA, Capt. Judklna. CHINA, Capt. Andecaoa.
FSKSlA. Capt. iMO. ASIA, Capt. Coox.
ARABIA,Gapt. Stone. . K(rROPA.Capt.J.Leitoh.
AFRICA, Capt. ShanhOD. CANADA. Capt. Huir.
AMERIVA. Capt. Moodig. NIAdAKA, Capt. A. Ryrie.

AUSTRALASIAN
These vessels carry a clear white light at oiasthead;

green on stalboaro bow i red on port bow,
raoH viw-iout to uviaroob

Chief Cabin Passage U0
Second Cabin. Passage 76

FBOH BOSTON TO UVBBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage ;....$lll)
Second Cabin Passage 60
CA.N'AUA, HcCauiey, leares Boston, Wednesday.

April 30.

i'KUSIA,LoU, leaves New-Tork. Wednesday, May T.
A M KKliM, Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday, May 14.

CHINA, Anderson, leaves .New-York, Wednesday.
May 21.

NIAtiARA, Cook, leaves Boston,' Wednesday, May 7.
SCOTIA, J udkins, leaves Ne#-York, Wednesday, Jane

EUROTA, Hoodie, leaves Boston, Wednesday, June 11,
PEKSIA, Lott,>eaves New-York. Wednesday,June It<,

Berths not secured aotU paid Isr.

An experienoad Surgetio on boanl.
The owners of these ships will not be aeooontable tor

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Snecie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
orMetals, unless bills of lading are signed thenfiir,aad
the value thereof therein expnssed. for freight or pas-
sage, apply to K. OUNABD. No. BgvUng Qreea.

DODWDRTH'S BAi.!^
Vor n. .5:^?" PBBSKNTATION COMCBETfc

Th ftSivr' '"""*> EVENING. May 1, 198J. .

othe hifl*^"'""" ""' aPPe" the opening night ;

'

^ers
have been engaged, s^ will appekr during the

Mrs'. MOZART, Soprano"'
'u"- ,T,,"^"* St Tenor.Mr, OUSTAVlSs OKAKY, Tenet.

M!>. HlTIIni r."^"- ** MILLS, I'iauUt.

One hnnrf11r-*Fi*. ^- TOKIIT, Violinist,

ed tS tto Snt^n?"? ^""^-^"a" V"^"** will bedistmwt-
Piano A?r. i^^;?' "".?*= o'tto. Mnong them a splendid

7 BrelJi.J"'.''^
^ 8e<.n at Firth.l'ond <;o.s,No.

t i^M ii; f <=^''' & Hiker sewing. macbioe.ele-
Kkegi $1 *K^i''.?<'.,^J' ."'' valu>U>le preseuU.
the doSr

"<"''" the music stores, hotels, and at

PASSPORT OFFICE.
No. no Broadway, near PoltoB-at., sxound floor. Nst-

nralized eitiieas must produce their oeitiflcatas. Letters
asking. inixaatHia must be addressed

'

" PA8SPUBT OTFICB.
. Box Mo. 3,813. New-York."

_ LONDON KXHIBrriOk.
. , ,

BeUra tickets to L^oA and baok:
First-otaas giga
Third-class
.CTBAia WKEKIiY TO i,iy8Rpb6.<.WtOOCHING AT QufeKNSTtMn*. (CORK HARBOR.'lThe Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia SteamsMp
Company lateod dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows:
CITYOFNEW-YOkK SATURDAY, Mar S.
CITY^ OF WASHINGTON SATI KDAV, May 10.
ETNA SATORDAY, May 17,
and every snoeeeding Saturday, at Noon, from Pier Mo
44, North RirerT^

BATU or PIBSAOI.
Firstcabio. $T6 I Steerage $30
Firstcabinto London. . $60 I Steerage to London ..$33
Firstcabiu to Paris $(S5 I Steerage to Paris Su
Firstoabin to Hamburg $85 i Steerage to Hamburg .$3S
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, itoUer-

dam, Antwerp, kc., at equally low rates.
Jiates from Liverpool 6r Qoeenstown ; 1st cabin. $75,

$8S, and $h. Steerage f:om LiverpooL $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickot^aan be bought here at these
rates, enabliog people to sMi for their friends.
These steamers have superior aocommodations for pas-

sengers; are"*"" >-...:r. :_ .-_.,_,..i ,

and carry Pal .

geonsare attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. n Water-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MALCOMB ,No. 5 St. Enoch-square ; in Uueens-
town. to C. fc W, D. SEYMOUR S CO.; in Loidon. to
EIVESA MACEY,No.6I King WUliam-st; in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE, No. 6 Placode la Bourse ; in Phila-
delphia,to JOHN O. DALE, No. Ul Walnut-st., or at
the Company's Offices.
JOH>l 0. DALE, Agent, No. 16 Broadway, New-York.

NE W-Y O R K TO I.ITBUPOOL^THE
steamship GREAT EASTERN wUl sail from New-

YorkTor Liverpool on
SATUr.DAT. May 31.

Price of passage in
First Cabin *96il3S
Aojording to tate-room accbmmodations. all other

?rivil5ge!
iieing equal,

bird Caiin $30a$M
With very superior accommodations.
Suites of rooms for families may be engaged by special

arrangement.
No berth secured until paid for.

HOWLAND k ASPINWALL, Agents.
Plans of the ship may be seen and engagements mads

for freight or paasags, on application at the office, to
CHAS A. WHITNEY, " " ' " "^ .. -

are strongly built in water-tight iron aeotibns,
r Patest Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-

No. 7 ijroadlray, New-Yorkr

THE NORTH UEKMAN I.I.YI>S' STEAH
ship BREMEN, H. WsssBLS, Commander, carrying

the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30 NortB
Klver, (bet of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, May 10, at Uo'cfock M.,
FOB 1

BREMEN VIA SODTHAMPTON. '

taking pasaengens to

LONuiJN, HAVRE, SODTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at tne fi>ltowittg rates :

For the first cabin, $100 ; second cabin, $60 ; steerage.

For freighter passage, apply to
OKLKICHS * CO., No. 63 Broad-st.

FOR HAVANA. VIA NASSAU, N. P.-THE
British and North American Royal Hail Steamship

KARNAK, Capt. La MzsauBiiB, will sail for the above
ports, from the Company s wharf at Jersey City, on
SATURDAY, 29th March. ISATURDAY, Mth May
SATURDAY, 2Sth April. (SATURDAY, 2l8t June.
Passage money taN'assau $45
Passage money to Havaoft...,. ^ r.. 60
An experienced surgeon on board.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. ClINARD. No4 Bowling Green.

USITKD STATU!* PaSsSPOKTW^SSu'ei)
through J. B. NONKS, Notary Public. No. 262 Broad-

way, corner of Warren-9t. N.lturaliv;cd citizens must
produce certificates of niUuraltzatiou,

DiSSiOLUTION.
TlIK FIRM OK BEN EDICT'S

CO., No. 63 Wall-st.. is dissolved by limitation.
Nsw-YoBK, April JO, l?e2.

H ENRY M. I!ENEDICT,
K. CORNELIUS BENEDICT.
KDW'O. P. KOHLY.

COPARTNJCRSHIP The undersigned will continue
the Stock, kxchin-'c, iind-ColIeotion liujine.4s, under the
nameof BENK'UIC'T k CO.. No. ut Wmi-st.

riKNRV M. HENKllTCT, .

K. GORNEl.U'S BENEDICT.
NlW-YoKK, May 1. 1902.

EDWARD ['. KOITLY will continue the Excliange and
CoHectiou Business under his own name, at No. 11

Pine-st.
Nlw-Vork. May I. iKii2.

'TiflK COl'AItTFEitrtlUP HtllETi)1.0KE KX-
X istiiig between the undersigned, uud.-r the name of
h. K. WEBil & CO., is this day dissolvcit l>v mutual con-
sent. E. I'.r.sSKLL WEUB.

'

WILLIAM' TITTEfn'ON',
(i. (). WKM.K.

Nlw-YOBK. May. 1, IS02 WILI.IA.M H. HAVENS.

THE Bl'SIiVKSS will hereafter be continue.1 at the,
old sland, Nos. 16 and In Uutch-jt., corner of Fulton, by
the sutjscribers, under the Arm of WKHB k TlTl'EK-
TON. by whom all claims against the late tirm will be
adjiistcji.

Alipersons indebted to the late firiusof E. R. Webb and
E. R. Webb & Co. are requested to call ;irid settle without
delay. E. RUSSELL WEBB,
Ntw-Yoan, May 1, 1 62. WILLIAM TITTiiRTON.

IVOtICK. NoTlfiK'lS HEREBY lilVEN^THAT
i^ Uie arm of liAl I:RS i CO. is dissolved by the death
of Fhilip Dater. and that his Kxecutor.( are alone author-
ized to close and settle the busiuess, and to sign the firm
name in liquidation.
Dated April 2. 1852.

PHILIP DATER,
;. Per JAS. M.BENEDICT, 1 Executors

PHILIP DATER, Jr., i Philip Daler.
HENBT DATER.
Ai.UKN WATTLES,
JOSIAH B. GBEBXSI.i.V.

dFARTNUkSiilP. PHILIP LATER~XND~St
T. IIEFFNEK have this day formed a copartnership,

under the firm Of PHILIP DATER i CO , and. as the
successors of DATERS k CO., will continue the whole-
8a;e grocery and commission business, at the old staud.
No. 161 Front-st. ^

Nkw-Yoek, May 1,
1862^

IN<JT~t). MORGAN RETIRlFs^THys D.#Y
from the firm of WINSLOW, LANIER & CO.. by

limitation of copartnership. The business will be contin-
ued under the same name, at No. 52 Wall-st., by the re-
maining partners, who will sign in tiquidation.

J. F. D. LANIER,
M. C. MORGAN.
CHARLES LANIER.

Nbw-Tobi, May 1, ISST
.

OTICE OF^TSisSOLUTION. THE CO^
partnership heretofore axisting under the firm name

of CHESEBRuUOH k WHKATON is this day disiolved
by mutual consent. ROBERT A. CHESEBROUGH is
alone authorised to liqaidate uid settle all claims due to
or by the said firm, and to sign the name of the said firm
in liquidation. ROBERT A. CHKSEBROl'GH.

GEORGE H. WHEATON.
Nxw-YottX, April 30, 1862.

DWARD UNKAKT HAVISO ADJMITTED
as partners Mr. CHARLES G. UNKAKT and Mr.

OTTO HEINZE, will continue tne business as heretofore,
under the firm of

UNKART k CO.,-
At the store No. 166 Fulton-st., a few doors north from
Broadway.
Nsv-YoRX, May 1, 1662.

1- M.>}OTThCUAI.K-NlBLO'S SaLoOH:

GOTTS?gA?F%?^'^"'^^-
.*^''"''

'

pRora'Aii'l^i^Ti^"*""-''''-
I- ^^f^*RTM''''"''*^'^""'8 : Mollenhausr
2. Duette Ballo in Maschera ptti and Tombesi
3. Trovatore...

.,. Gottschalk
4. Romanza Ham dl Radenca Ferri
5. Romania Martha . Tombesi
6. A Illusions Ferdues B PastoreUo e-Caval-

Ueri : Gottschalk
PAlST II.

7. Duett LociB. Tombesi and Ferri
9. A Andante and Allegn of Ssnat. B fiat for

piano and rioloncella^Mendelssahn
Perfoirtaed by Gottschalk and Mollenhaner.

9. L'Amour Potka, composed by Muiia.
_ ; For the first time sang by Patti.

10. Romaiwa Loashardl Tseabesi
11. JatashtdiBtBaU-Fits de B^mtot .Oottfdialk,
U. T*fet-AtiIU pBUi.Tomi, Ferri
Itasieal Dtoector smt Condoctor, SIGHOR HU i^IO.

TifcetB$L Seatseaohe secured. wlIhoateztradiMge,
Bt Baer k Schinner'a. (enoeessor of Bmoaing,) No. '01

Sraaaway; Stbell's, No. ti Wall-st, sod ia tte eveaitig
BttheHall.
Mr. Gottschalk wiH pefforro en Saturday in New-Havea.

BROOKLYN ATIlKiVSuSI '-

OOTTSCHALK'S
only Concert THIS EVKNINO. (THUBSDAY.I May L
assisted by PATTI, TOMBESL the new tenor, terri,
MoUenbaaer, Sanderson, Mucio.

WAl.l.ACK'.s.
THURSDAY LOVE AND MONEY.
FRIDAY LADY OF LYONS.
.SATURDAY-KVERY'ONE HAS HIS FAULT,MONDAY Bourcicaulfs great play of

LOVE IN A MAZE,
(first time here.)

PRODUCED WITH NBW SCENERY, NEW CtiS-
TUMES..

TUESDAY LADY OF LYONS.
WEDNESDAY-IBvdesire) THE LOVE CHASE.

TO-NIGHT, (Thursday.)
The popular Comedy by the author of " Old Heads and
Young Hearts,"

" Ijove in a Maze." ^c-, entitled,
LOVE AND MONEY.

Rewrittea and adapted expressly for Mr. Walhuk's
Theatre.

Lord Fipley Mr. Lester Wallack
(originally-acted by him.)

The Mac Dunum Mr. Charles Fisher
Claude Plantagenet Mr. Mark Smith
Sy lies Mr. Norton
Craven Acton Mr. Reynolds
Withers. Mr. YoungW 1 llisms '...'.., Mr. Turner
Helen Flantagenet . : Mrs. Hoey
Mrs. Fox French Mrs. Vernon
Rose Lawless Miss Mary Gannon
Lady AugusU Kiss Miller
Baroness

,. , Mrs. Reeves
*atllda Miss Crocker
Sally Singleheart , Mrs. John Setten

^ WINTER CARDEN.
TENTH NIGHT

OF THE WONDERFUL SUCCESS OF
MISS BATEMAN,

THE YOUNO QUEEN OF THE AMERICAN STAGE.
In accordance with geoeral desire, a RBPETIIION ot

her IMPERSONATION of JULIET in Shakespearefc
tragedy. /

THURSDAY EVENINGMay 1, 1862.'
ROMEO AND JULIET.

.lULIET MISS BATEMAN
Romeo . Bdwin Adams
Meccutio J. w. Wallack. .1 r.
Nurse Mrs. W. R. Blake.

And a fine cast throughout.
Leaderof the Orchestra Mr K MOI.LENHAUER
Doors open at 7 o'clock ; curtain c'ses at So'clock P. tt

Box-oflice open from 9 till 4o'rJock.
TO-MORUOW (Friday) EVENING,
BENEFIT OK MISi BATSMAN.

Two excellent pieces
'

TIIK ITALIAN WIFE.
BIANCA hy Miss BATEMAN.

Concluding' Willi

GRANDFATHER WHITEHEAD. .

'Mr. HENRY PLACUiB in his fineet character.
"

NIUL.O>S GARDEN.
BRILLIANT SUCCESS.

Third week of the MagDiflcent Operatic Spectacle .

TH ENCHANTRESS.
Stella Miss Chroliae Richings

whose beautiful acting and
SUPERB VoCALI'/.ATION

is nightly received with every DEMONSTRATION OP
APPI.AUSS.

Brilliant Reception of .
'

ANNETTI GALRTH,
the moKt finished Dausuese of the day.

The play is^produccd with
NKW AND UEAUllFI'L SCKNK'tlY.

NOVEL AND KXTK..>.'StVE MECHANISM.
A GRAND tSAM.ET.

AN INOREASKU ORCHE.STRA,
FU.LI. OPERATIC CHOIil'S,

and a ^.,SPLENDID DRAMATlEt^MPANV
UN SATURDAY NE.\T. A MATINEE.

NiX0N'8~R6VAirciliCfiS,
"

PALACE GARDEN, lllh-st. and 6thav.
. OPEN FOR A SHORT SI MMEP. SEASON.
AFTERNOON -at -'. and EVKNING at 7 o'clock.
ELl.AZOVARA, I.itllel.E.MMI, OMAR ZDYARA.

The LEVEES of COMMODOKK FOOTE,
and'a hnstol" auxiliary talent,

lloxes 25 (.rs. JIe.rvt.-d seatrfS'l cts. (Jhildren. 26 cts.
'

Fi>Al7^XniBITIO\
"

.
S OF

"CHURCH'S HEART OF THE ANDES.t
AT GOUPIL'S, No. 7a BROADWAY.

- From 9 to 6 o'clock. Adim.s.sion '^^ eeuts.
Visitors are reque.-;(e<i to (jring oj>era-;;ia5hes.

BARMoara AWEwciirsn^;s:r-
rHDB!;k?S!r?K%xn'??

o'rof'{f.i.iS^"""
HOP O' MT thumb;

. ''" OGBS ANDTHE DVARF,

^ T^^^d^fN''o'ftN"T^*S't^S

tZ'^'^^'H^J^ AFTERNt4?^.VmU.
THE WIDOW OF PALERMO

LASTTWODAYCAlai:
'

or that magDificent Mechanical Spectaenlar i^HK BOWER OF BKAUTyT^The most brilliant mechanical epcctHcle ever
I .D^ -. to an Amsrlcaa audieace.LAST WKBK P.08ITIVBLY

nt thttnw.lflnrii<iiintin f i.- .,HyTUB BBI.AIAN UIANT, - "'
,. ,

THE BBLOUN/ANT.
?rJ"K'* man known in tar pkit the worU.hxa*v
8ideofwhomordinarymenl!Sierp(gmi.-

'

the .m n",'' '"'^'"' NOTT TaE-MMil* NUTT.

insbut.;4)paua(U,i8tbesei.wlAfceGfiiDt .

.--ALL UoUtta, DAY AND BVKHUIG,. ,

froBiihe rSS ?i^?'yl'oK'!'>)ODBI O0W .romiM Kebei
i<>rtifla*ionsatCenteie. y*.-

Admiijioii
to aC.asota, ; cUkJsm aader 10, UIb.

AflAB? 5-l~-ei*.KAllB fAMMI-

BARKvaps AMEKfcAH amsBva.
^. OaAITB NATIONAL BABY SHOW
i. OlfiTKIBUTlSD IN PKIZKSI

KscoaragMlwtfae imsaeuse success of kit fanMr
perim*nt, and in complianoe with repeated stiand uolioitatieas of Duraerous ftieads and t
Manager has decided tohoW a
Atth.M-**"'^-*^''' ^^I'^NAL BABY SHOW!
OAV wSf/J?.^" TUESOAY, WEDNKSOAT.THUB*-
l^nV7th*.fi^,\ii'^*'^"''^lf--'"?"*** *

S',**^RiBIIt'e upward, of $3,lia IN PBEHIOMI
T^R^S,iS?VAVSi'5?,-E|**'**''

"^''''. bK'
1 he number of babies to be exhibited will Jbe llmitaA te .

f.!bSu?*'
**^'' "* TwiS^^5* tiiitssrsa

The premiums wUl be disttihatad aaoog the moat
torious. by Lady J udges of the dm rapecu^iliti^smg to the following programiT^ respeciaiHUty, s

The finest baby under five yeaa.ot age a^
h. i;. iM'* L PaiMlUMS UHI.BB OXB 'YbaB.

' ' '

The finest baby under one year. ^Second finest baby under oae 3^ear ^S'"
Third finest t>aby noder one year S'
Fourth, 5th, 6th,7th,h,i.th,UilulUh,uthaoilUttu

each, t^ fa
-.CLASS 11. Pbxmioms VKoii OitB To'THBik YAa.
Ihenncstbabyof (Tom one to three years.. .. MB.'
Secondflnestbabyofftomonoto three years .

rhird finest baby of from .one to three years <>IA
Fourth, Kh, 6th, 7th, Mh, sth, 10th. 11th. I2th aa<

Ljth. eaoh$5 ggCLASS ill. Paxainas FaaH Thbu toPivb viuaa.The finest baby of from three to five yean MB
Second finest baby of from three to five years li -

Third ttncdt baby of from thtee to live jearw Mki
Fourth. 6th, eth, 7th. 8th. ath, lOtlC nth, 12th'aa< '^

13th,sach$5 g),

ft. a . 'VASS IV. FBXMicas raaTwias.
1 he finest twins ofaoy age uader five IM
Second finest twins ot any age uader five . . . . Vb
Third finest twins of any age under five la.

""h. sth, Mh, 7th. 8th, Sfh, lOih, Uth, UthaiU
i3th,$loeach |m,

CLASS v. PBsainns roa 'TaiPi.ETg.The finest triplet (or three at a birth) ot any age t^
Second finest triplet (or three at a birth) of any age. . .

-
.

Third flnesttriplet(orthreeatahirth)ol any age ...
(ourth, 5th. tith. 7th, t>th, 9th, loth. Uth. 12W and

13th.eaoh^i& m^
_. . CLASS VI. PaBMioMS loa QcAiaEKsJThe finest Quatero (or (bur at a bir;h) of any age $K*Secood nneatquatern (or four at a birth) of any age Ua
lourtb,5th.6th. ithand5tb,$I00each ... .TT^ .7.. MkiCLASS Vil.-PaiaioasFoa FATtBST Cbilb. .

The fattestchild under sixteenyean of age mtr
Secoad (atteat child under sixteS) years of age wk
^!iJ>'"^.J^ JreaihUBS to be given, ifprebried. la,GOUiorSlLVBK PLATE.atexa<Saist.

>

- EVERY BABY exhibited will be entitled to. Baft
receive, a beautifully-engraved OIPLOUA, with alcca^
Vignette and other devicca.
This BABY SHOW, the second exhibition, af the UaA

f'.SLte^''' " New-Vork, wilfbe thrown OPEN ro UHII<-
i.'SE'LS"""'" Syears of age) FROM ALL PARTS OFTUB WORLD. Ketiriag-rSoms, Cradles, ic, witt.h*
provuled for 0,VB HUNDRBDBABlES AND TEUU&
A'lTENDANTS.

"=
TUESDAY, Junes From 11 A. K. tUl 3 P. K. "ililw

or all ages will be exhibited. First premiumdedandatk
o dtK*k J'' Xf A
TUESDA-Y.JaoeJ-FiomJtillaP. M. Thii siUms*

other evening, BABIES. TWINS, TRIPLETS. QUA-TERNS and t AT BABIES, over 4 years ot age.
WEDNESDAY, June 4-From a A. M. tiU.S*. Mt,

Babies under 1 year of age exhibited.
THURSDAY, .lune 5 From U A. M, tiU 3 P. Bi, Ba-

bies from lto3yearsof age. and Babies from 3 toBnaa^
exhibited in two dllfereat claasea. Premiums Irnlaiialar

FRIDAY, June 6 From IX A. M. till3 P. M.. all IhBPremium Children exhibited.
SATURDAY, June 7 From U A.M. till 3 P. H.-M

i'remium Children exhibited.
TIIE UAKY taking the highest premium ($iao>>iB aai

eligible to compete for any other premiums.
All the TWINS, TRI [LETS, O CATERNS and FAT

CHILDREN, as <rell as the BABY taking the hicheak
premium, to be seen on the 3d, 4th, 5th, 6tb aad 7th (
Juuc, ffomll A. M. tillaf. M. .

All BABIES. THINS, TRIPLETS, QCATBRNS. vAFAT CHILDREN, taking the highest premiums, are alaa
to remain on exhihitiun from and including Monday, tte
i'th of ^uiie.. till and including Satm-da>. the i4thru tto
Manager of the Museum desires it, pro^ ided thai h rsidfa
paying the asaeaat of the bigh,.y4 prwuiiu&.^alwj
BnaddltlooalsiuBofniooeTeaBaltelKt^

- - *

eBOBB* llaitv

acisMstA ka**..-
wiabepBM4epereeitI. _____ _
Sn^rciniums, instead of 10 per ceati ss>
^Oilldrep evhibicing as Twrss, Txiplits, QcATBgygjg ^

c

J J PUBLIC NOTICES. _
rVOTICKTO TAX-PAYEKS. OFFICE OP
i^ THE C0MMISS10.VKE3X)F TaXKS A.M> ASSEaSMBNTS, Nb
32 C'H.^MBKErt-ST-, Ncw-YoRK. -Jan.- 13. I'*<i'-i. Notice Is
hereby given that the Assessment Kolls of Kearfand Person-
h1 Ksuuf.of the iTity of Now-Vork. for the j-car 1862, aro
iiuw open for public insi>ection. and will coutinue open
until the 3Uth day of April uext. inclu.>;ive. AU tax-pay-
er-* are earnestly requested to cjill an(iexami!je the same, lo
order that any errors in the assctonitnt may be corrected.
Also, all pei"sona entitled by law to reduction of their a-v
seesmentp, byjeason of being clergyman or forinilitary
services ; and also literary and charitable institutions, by
law exempt frora taxation, are requested to make applica-
tion forsacb reduction or e.xemoLioD, previous to tbecloe-
inx of the rolls on said 30tn day of April.
The CoUowinir section of the Act of April 15, 1359, is pab

lished for the information of tax-p^ers :

Section 10. During the tim the books shall be open to
public inspection, as hereinbefore provided, ''application
njay be made by any person considering himself aj^grieved
by iheaases-^ed valuation of hia real or persQual estate, to
have the same corrected. Ji such application be made ia
relation totbe;i*.>s>std valuation of r^al csiate, it must Jm
mitde in writirifc', st.it:n>r the ground of objection tliereto,
and thereupon the t'omuiisBiooers shall exiimine inu> tlw
complaint, and if, in their judgment, the K^j^essmvnt ia'

erroneous, tbey shall cause the same to be uorrecte*. If.
such application be made in relation to the assessed tI
atioD of personal estate, the applicant shall be exanftined
under oath by the said Commis^-^jriiK^s, wh'L shall bau-
thorized to administer such oath, or anyoftliem. and if. iif
his or their jiidRmeot, the assessment is enoueous, they
shall cause the same'to be corrected, and fix tiie amount of
such assessment as they may believe to be .just, arid de-
clare their decision thereon wirhio 'hirfy days after such
application shall have been made JO them- No ri>dact-ioa
shall b'.> made by the Hoard of Supervisors of any awew-
ment on real or personal estate imposed under thiaact,
unless it shall appear, under oath or atlirmatioa. that tiw
party aggrieveo was unable ia attend within the period
prescribed for the correction of taxes, by reason of sick-
uess or absence from the City.Laws of l*!f^'!i. Chapter 30L
Section* and 10. A. J. WILLIAMSON,

J. iV. ALLEN,
J. W.BROWN.

Commisaionersof Taxes and Assessment*.

Taj CaitPf tf : , cponot comi>e for rife in eithsr of
ther clas'-ea.

CBM0NS irtteadlnfc to exhibit their bablei wi;i pl<
leeut choir numberen certffiefttof at aa earlr day.m-*"*- Mt&aboretba mnm/tvtti IwbiM ii

^^" '

bB i^-

Wn.L BB CIiOl5TrtnfTlL
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT. KAT S

.v_Wh.L;n will benfodueod,
FIRST TIMK EVERJi.CTBDL

NEW Fi)CK.ACT
DRAMK FANTASTIQCTt' *: -

a.VTITLEft
REASON va, KOLliT^ .'

OB,
LIFE IN PABr8>

;
.

TVATIONAI^ ACADEMY OI^
]

i^Thirty-Be^enth Annual Exhibif"
Academy of Design, conaiBtiogoiE oi

iog artists, is now open for the'
No. i>25 Broadway. Season tickel

3UHi,2&cti. T. A&i>]

PROPOSALS.

OCKlVEDby the School Officers ol the Seventeenth
Ward, at the office of the Clerk of the Board of Kducatioa.
comer of Grand and Ehusts., until MONDAY, the fifth

dayof May, at 13 o'clock noon, for the erection and oom-
pletitmof a new Primary School-house, including the
steam-beating apparatus, to be built on the four lots of
rroond situated on the south i^ide of Twelfth-street, near
Avenue B. in aald Ward. Plana and apecifii^tiona for
said Sctiool-hoast^ iodudiag steain-h<:atine apparatus,
can be seen at th% office of the Superintendent oi School
Buildings. No. 94 Crosby-street, fropoaals muse state the
Mtimate for each tirancii of the work sepiir^tely, and be
indonwd *'

Proposals for Ma^^in-work.
"
ft-opowUs for

Carpenter-work,"" Propoaalafor Painting." and "
Pro-

posals lor Heating." Propoiiala for tbe h&iting must be
accompanied with accurate drawinjjs and descriptions of
the apparatni proposed to be furnished; oUieiwise they
wiUber^cted. Two responsible and approved sureties
will be required from each successful bidder, and no pro-
posal will b* considered in which no sureties are named.
The School Officers of the Ward reserve the rixht to re-

ject any or all of th^.- proposals oflered, if deemed for the
-public interest fodo so.-^Dated .\pril -i, 1862.

IN PlIKWUANCE OF ANOKDl-R OFTUE
l.Surrogate of the County of Ncw-\ ork, notice ls hereby
giien to all persona having claims against DA\ ID

KKoWN, late of the City of New-\ ork. deceased, to

present the same, with vouchers thereof, to the subscrib-

ers, at the ofice of Wm Bruce. atNo. 380 Frghth-avenuc. }

ill thf ^;ity of New-York, on or before the 30th day of Oc-
|

tob.T uest.-Dated New-York. April 16. 1862. .

JOHN RUSSELL
'

aDiTiavGnTb- WM. BBCOfi.

JAMES L. MiLLER.
TIIO.MAS KENNEDY,
NICHOLAS SEt;UR,
JOHN MEEHAN.
H. HERBERT WILLIAM.^
JOHN C. CHAMBERLAIN. J

Building
Committee

of the
Seventeenth

Ward
:hooi Otficers.

R

AS^SlCSNKE'tt
NOTICK. NOTICE IS HEBE-

by given to the creditors of JOHN R. HOLMES, of
the Townshfpof Soutli Brunswick. C-oanjy of- Middlesex
and State of New-.Ierseyi that all ilaims against^hlaea-
tate must beexhibited to tbe subscritK-rs, hia Assinees,
under oath or affirmation, before the ilthday of Jun*
next, being three months ftom the date of aasifniment, or
be forever barred from coming in for a divitlend of tba
tate ; and said creditors are rnrtl>r notified that a list of
the claims against s;iid Johtt R. Holmes will be ftled
with the Surrogate of Middlesex t.'oumy, before theen-
suing September Term of the Orphans' Court, when ex-
cepciona thereto may be filed bj aoy person intercsAd.
Dared March 10. isea.

WILUAM HUTCHINSON. > i,^,^JOHN WlCOl-T, !
AssigBMt.

- Office of thb Board op Excise, No. 15 Cbntsb-st.. i .

Mew- York. April JS, li?63. j

TO THB INN, TAVERN. AND HOTEI
KEEPERS, AND LIQUOR DKAl.KRS OK THIS

CITV. The Bo&rd of.Excise will open the Cotamiaaion on
the 20th of May, 1463, at3 o'clock in the afternoon, in the
Common Fleas Court Roood, Fart No. 1, for the purpose of
granting licenses for tbe cosain^j excise year, and will
clnse the same aster a session of Mty days.
The Blank Petitions acd Bonds can be lAd at the offioN
f the underaigced.
WM. J. HASKfiTT. Preaident. NV 15 Centxe-st.

Robert D. Hoi-WBr>, Counsel to the Bo^'rd, 2U Duane-t.
N. B. Notice ia hereby given ifaat the penalties -pr^^

scribed by the law will be rigidly onforc^d.

1;

FOR ALBANt, TROT, KORTK-XOTrtrKST-^T'^f*

For A\bKxj-ia:30X. U. zpres> llaD Train. froaSF l
it. dep6t. --"

I U lcI titinl. tiin-UliIe. ' w --rtr
t JOUX BDBCHILL,A^^ga*^. JSl

'

f-'l.l
.S|II.\ KAH.R0.1D. CHAKGtOF

Ul.Nt .S.-ilain;>-i,iip imrj- end aMh-st. FeriTi
U(l after MONUA Y, >ltrch 31, all tbe trafan irlUnI
iMlK>t of Loci; Uluid Bailroul at BaBler> . .

r^uaeft with these fgrriei. Inline Table tac tk*
Iwreti'fore.

rsov REW-TOKK. -
I raoM tunaao.'^v

1. 4, er. M. I 1. x'Tp. M --

Trains itop eaoU way at West Flushing, S
Wij.fielduna I'euny Briil^e. ^A 'f'
SUxft conuecl at Flushing for TThllestoQe ; aSi^%^^

Baysfde, Little Neck and Manhanart.
N. B.-rFreijrht is uow rt-coired at

until 12 M for
" ' ' '

o'ctoclc train.

Jamee-eli* Mir ^
1 o'clock train, and untU 6^. M. *r <

RAUITAN AND IEI.AWARE BAT
KOAD, FOE LONG KUAXtH. SU8EW,

SCFAN, TOMS RIVEK OU and after Tueaday.
iJheslcamtjr AURORA trill leju-c Htw-Jot^.

'

t!Bobiason->t . at 4 P. >f , oouoecting at Pert
~

fth cara for the aboTo. places-
Ketumiog, Express tram will lea.e UaiHtettar |M<I

Branch at 7 A. H. Fretcht

THE COMMITTEE
MtNT of the Board of Aldei

I Execaton.

K. WHEELS FOR -SALE AT HALF
|PRICK. B pairs Dew EDSlish wrouKht iron '^fhcela, I

31 inches in diameter, tltte<l oa axles; (ires on v heels;

gua^4feaC8) inches, sataide bearlufs. 3(^s STV-uKe
,BT.Alif.No.l|tBrad<rsr.

THE CO.MMITTEB ONBEWEKS-OF TMB
Bterd of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESnBlT

at 2 o'clock P. M , in Room No. ", City Hall. Partiesin-
terested in any mattr Iwfore the Committee will his.e an
opportunity of heing heard. T. FAELBY,

IRA A. ALLEN,
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewersi-

ON^FikE DEPART-
i!]>i\rv - .. w.,ei men will meetevery SAT-
iJKUAT.ai "i o'clock, in the City Library Kuum, City
HalL ai.kx.kkfTar.

IKAA. ALLEN.
Wll.l.iAll WALSH.

rofiimittee on V ire Depir'tncot.

NOTICE ISIIKUKBY iilVhN I'll AM l'R!i-

-onsholdii gi-l3iniagamstLill!I S7.0 [.hil.MU.Vlf'O,-
to attend a mettiop :it Delmoriiros. corner of Broadway
nd <:i,amljerc-ar..oa SATURDA Y.:u inst . at .'J)t o'clock.
P.M. .I.lirKniN.

i Asiianeea

Mi, and Lonx
Bergen at I'JS P. M.
Oi^nd aftvr May 1, the AUROKA vUl lekre te^

I
-ttoTMOd I'ier fttoi of Uuiray-at.

HIE HAILWAT. PASSEXfJER
rm fool of Cliamber8-et.,as follows, Tti
198, lt>r BntTalo: :1 A, M, Mail ; f:li A. U.,

, ; liA. lt.,AeoDoiodatM,tetly; 3:X P. M
fbr fUddlrtoim, Newburgh and intermediate siatti

P. U, Nijtht Kxpreu, daily, fcrDuakirI>, Ifuffa'o, (

.daigaa, and principal stations The ii'im o, Sal

niM throngh t* Baflato, but docs liot run to

P.II.,Acoom_mod.tion.....,.,4^^^a,

P*t'

CHAS. MINI' r

hsi'n'v':''

iecpiiiK tar, I
li^

P.

T OSG 1^1-'

f 3th t ,
K. K^

,.I,IiaAD. FO,^b I

'NORTH AND IWKRIYEBK
TROr, TH^

o""illPl<9 8t _M .,.*?.VM*"" -y -.-
Kswess, 7 and II A. M., 9^ ^. . ";,4

A IU tnt *m
Ttr and Alt.aaj, j5ff,10'J P. M., CSnndi

clSded.)

^urUAILKO.ID-CllAKa
.Pa**ngcts dep6t. ,'smcs-a
Buvmer arraDca

<iieeirt.siagHai0r;O^esrt aodB ,
aa44:.v. :- H Tr SywMt, S.39P. U. IsTtinpaiii.-;- n
U. for I I^DU'tead. . - ^- - v - : -:: - "

^^ >

LTi'i'i?A-fr^.*?''* WII.L, * A B8.
, J.,^} r^^^ ^"'- '^WKJ-oailway, ba-emeat, JnTlS
'v ii,'^.

"'*""* ''''''^'^*f^'" ^ EerT. d up in tber^*.- ^ ^fc .;S.A^ .-.T_tai?^J|^ n IJti I

rtry nest s.yie, and t most reasonalj le p: ices Tlie stock
>!(luors, wines, cicara, ISKer-Wer. kc. will be of t^^

^iriHeht kin<l.i, un^urimased br aiivesu-^bli^hmeiitinlhe
UHy. .fae saloon late corner Broome at.d Kriutdirfty w>tl
IK continued at the Clubhouse No, s.llJio(Hne<U he-

twe^u tireene and Mercer Bt. - V

^^ua^^aimi^^ --. *... ....-..^^. ^^-.- MMii ttam
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non THE TORKTOWS PEKIIVS17LA.

'

toterwlmc Details of the Sif ge-

>OOTT0RKT0WN CORRESPONDENCE.

TUrOt*'lTM SWAMP PkEPl-IUlTHS OF THE

)fflUlSUl.A.

BtroM YoBiiown, 8tuTtlBy, Apn' 2 .

Beavy -firing on our tight this morning, and

>..,i ii> U aroundm fcr the Ut fourteen hours ,

wchbaa teen tho record of the I'V. The rebels

k... bmdToriDg to .ratarr... our m.-n at work

im Ike tMhe.. Md ' eleraents seem to hare eon-

plred Wilh them ; .ddirg new molstbre to ground

Ur..dy iinrcflr.rgfd by the rain wehe had i^arly

erery day this wee^. 1 thought the roade us tu as

po.i(rtebcIore, butthe few mUes I have attemiicd

i.<jay, In the rain, eonrince me that "to thelowex

4eec lhM li tiU a lower depth." ^
Thre* mUes an hour is good traveling in-lhiK coun-

Ify, nimif the ruada reduce ail horse flh to a com-

mon tarw of monotonous sloviiOM. The corduroy

Kd&Mb i> narrow as to cooipel a horseman to fre-

oantsaUle. Into the wooUb and by-jialhs ; when, be-

aldea atlcklnt: fast in the s asrp, he Is sabjeciiJ tc the"

ensun aprreaension of being nrostraled by some rf

ttie nnge trees, faliirg 3n 'vety fii-lc benein me aite

of 00/ litoneer., whose ringirp strrkes rewound id all

dlrecJtops. Many of those detailed to the wk of

load-buiidicg are amateur aimen, Cetler aciiuaiBted

*ith otker fiur^uiu than that of felUng trees ; exctv'-

iag o auch aiperleDce as they have had upon thede-

tails for gathering fuel. But w!ml is lacking in skill

^ Bategpod in nniAbers , so thai the work progresses

nfMil, and 11 woulo surprise you to learn how nany

HeA road have been buiU since we anchored here.

Tke rood to Warwicli is being built on a scale of nn-

ttsnal inagnltuue ; the eitraorilinaty depth of the mud

T~iuiring 'ogs of norrespoodiog size , small trunks

diaap^eniug at once in the qulclisands, making

icaroalf an Impression upon their inrtaoilily. Wnat

with tk rMtUngs for fuel, road building, and the poles

for the tekgraph -wires, now sUetching in all dltcc-

ticn,*ur army has already made tiUntivc i:leannss

In the Vifgim'a foiesls. Our regiments have set

themsel6f do-.wiat tuSerent points amonr the trees,

and cut aU.i} around tiicin, Iiiic the mojse in the

cheese, Jiitil t* open.ngs in-the oo<le approach each

other in all direelions, requirliiB but little labor to

unite tfeui inio one huge cieadng.

Thebackwood practice of bloiing icaus through

the weoUs hai beto adopted, and the differeni camps

are now Uius connected by paths lUnHiag in a bee

liae from one io th other, through the swamps and

marshes by irces notched on eitiier side of the way.

These roads aie Easier to follow, if anythins.than the

Kgular highway, from which oy-palhs branch off in

all direeiions ; occasioning, constant perplexity in a

eountey where no landmarks guide the way, but all is a

4*ad uniformity of swampandforest. Aftertwo weeks

of traveling i ..m scarcely belter able to And my way
trom one poiot to another than I wa the lirst day ;

thiBklnj myself forlunale if I do not lose myself more

Umn our e in the same day. It is.impossible to learn

aTiytMng from others when ali arc strangers ; inquir-

ies al>ng the way leaving you in a more painful stale

of pertlexi'.y then before, with the multiplicity of di-

tecitons. -
^

fSerjbcdy is very obliging, but everybody directs

you vrrong, antll, alter circling ariucd the woods fpr

an nour or two, you find yourself at last, precisely

where you started. Finger-hoards have been pQt up

In seine cases, at the cross-roads, but they have an

uniortunate hubit of faliing down, and are at the best

loo.fsw and tar between to be of much service in

guiding >ou along roads that suddenly ^i-.-ide up into

half adoien bye-paths, running off in as many differ-

ent dlTFcUons, at acute angles to each other ; and
the cpaptry is so cut up ftto bayou:; and inlets, that it

is iniptisaible fo stiike a tangent froia on-i roaii to

another, so that a misdirection has compelled me to

travel aeren or eight miles to reach a point not more
Uian half a mile, perh^^ps, from the road 1 had tai^en,

measuring as the bird flies. Itis e hi-rri^le itrrilofy

tofallbaA upon in case ot relreat. We have bui

ne courae open to us : to ao ahead
;
and that is pre-

cisely what'\ve are preparing to do. It would nevei-

do for the warm weather ,4o eatch u:i in this swump.
and 'Me iiope now soon to be out of it. and on the roau

1o>Rielnncnd and beyond.
S-mHdan Morning, 7 o'clock. The storm has oleared

^ay, though the cloudi still gather threateTiiuJly-

The whole conntry is interested in the wea'heibt-
fere yorktown, which is to help or hinder the prt grcss
f the siege. .

a SIBIL BIDOUBT DISTROTKD BRILLIANT aAVO-

-SIT CHAEGI BT MASS ACHCSVITS TnOOP?

Camp Wkivelb Scon, IEAa YoaKTOwn, j

Saturday,.April 2C, 1882. (

The only important event that has occurred?

bere for some lime took place this ihorning on the

road leading to Torktown, when our forces made an
^

assault upon and eo^letely destroyed a redoubt that

the ecem^ had recemtiy built and which had stforded

their sharpshooters an excellent shelter and oppor-

tnnitr for picking off oor'iaborers wMle engajedin
their task.

The tlnie ol the tssault wa- at iaybreak, and the

force^ngaged was three companies of .the First-Mas-

sachusetts Regiment, under command of Lieut.-

Col. Willis, and two companies of the Mas-

sachusetts Kleventh, commanded of Major Tsipp.

Two pieces of field artillery, under command ot

Lieut. Bonia, were also upon the groundi One

company af the First made the charge from a clump

of woods in wUch they previously lay concealed,

while anoUiereonpany of the same regimenl was

thn^wn out on the left to prevent the escape of the

eoeay er the anlval of reinforcements. A third com-

pany was held in reserve to act as the emergency
f the case might dietate. The two pieces of artillery

were placed In battery on the righ^ of the work, and

were supported by one company of the Eleventh,

wbUf^the remaining company deployed as skirmishers

lo'aaist In the assaolt. The assault was led by Com-

pany H, First Massachusetts, and after a fe^ scatter-

iac skoC* had beea fitsd, Itmadea dash upon the

sror^' amd carried it at the peint sf th$ bayonet. This

vtKk was eeamaiided bf another work, masked in

.. the woods, bat wUoh iras kept silent by the sklr-

iBlshais, thtia allowing (tie working party to destroy

the eneaiT*a parapets, aii4 render them entirely use-

leas. Doling the attack a field-piece, which the

rebels brought to bear apoB our right, was so effectu-

ally held in check byCon^any I, Firsl Massachu-

setts, as to do little ur no damage.
At about twenty minutes ttom the commiincement

f the assault the enemy wwc obliged to abandon

tkair wMk and retreat into th woods. Within a few

aii^beSihoweverfourteen of tlfeslr number reappeared
irltt a fiac of trvoe, and surrendered themselves as

prlsenefs.

Aikeroagh reconaoissaace was then made by our

tnops, sfter which they retired in good order, having
lost, la this brief butbrtlllaat actio a, three tdUed and
fifteen wounded.
"ne rebel work was a strong one. being surrounded

by adUeh seven feet deep anoeigh^ieet across. The
prisMMn admit that two rebel companies occupied
the work at the time of the attack. The gallantxv
f Ike 3fassaehusetts men on this occasion is beyond

praise, and the heroism ef Company H, First Regi-
meat,canndt be doubted, when, takintT the rebel fig-

ures for a standard,.'.! is known they opposed and

'whipped a force doable their own la numbers. The
ibel'loas Is not known, bat it is supposed tu equal, if

not exceed tbat efoar own.
The whrle movement was planned by a General,

mho has beea la comniand of^ the brigadte but three
days. I refer to Gen. Gaovia. .

Anneicdjsa list of the killed and wouni'eil inwif
eii-jagtmniV nil but two belonging to Cotopani fl,

J First Martfacliuselts Regiment.

ilLLXD.
-

fleorge A. >oye5. Waller B. Andrt ws.
W. D. Smith,
Moam-Lr WutJiroiD.- ai,^,, \. Kingt^.ury.

V. II. J arWilliatn Giantm;.n.
G , L. StudCcrtl,
C. H. Camijbell,
W. n. Mont,.g-,e,
Thonihs Cbiilic.n,
Horace L. Lamo.^,
G. H. Suue,

C. t:t'0(.Pl
W. T. Wright.
' ^- W. bj.ooiier.W f,-n.i|.rein.'
Steolwh Wrifht,
U-S..So',iv

wniT.
TEE DASH Oy T'JE 4IASaACIUiETfi vVKN-TJil

SXATIBT DISPLAYED THI R' Bv, ., pn,.,. j^i
'

CAPICBID PBOSPiCTS OF A (.Hr*i 1'*t:iv !

Camp Bzroas
YokL-r.^.-) -..;. ,

Siiturday, Apri! ft itP'.;.'l

The gmllant achievement of the Luiiii-unii w l'.

-laOfld (NIB t^ ^'"^ '^^ ;eveiith iltu1:cbu;c:u:

Regimrnis, thir mdrnlBg, to reduce one of the ene

, iny'..< nuler esrthworhs, has elicited the wariceet

praise from the General commaaders of the army
here, ami a fJencral Order is to be promulgated,

reeommentjinp the eravery aad courage disp!aye<l by
tb leaders and men who participated in the cBgage-
meoL It W3F ,1 daring dash of a mere handful of men
rljiht fr.te iti/- (a.e cf a numerous enerar;
rn* >*..< a^xicned th^ese brave men was the reduc-

tion of an a*l', ante hreaNlwnrk of the enemy, of an
angula' reiiii, and use.! by thrai as a protection for
their sharpshooters, wfto i. % e been pirating upon our
pickets.

Ahouta olclork thhs momlny, Companies A ana C
of the Eleventh, and A, II and 1, of the First Ma^sa-
ehusetts Regiment, were ordered to the field of ope-
ration. Mai. PosTxa D. Taipp, of Boston, commamled
the detachment ol the Eleventh, and Lieut.-Ccl. Oao.
D. Wsiw, of the same place, that ul the First -the
>..-ule bielBg under the Generalship of Brig.-Gen.
Gsovsa, of the First Brigade, Hooxsa's Division.

Daybreak was already lighting up the scene when
the order was given to advance upon the worht. <?om-

pany G, ol the Eleventh, was held in reserve at the

edge of the woods, lying about four hundred yards in

front of the reOoubt, provided with picks and spades,
to level the place as soon as it

shoo'i^fall int(^ our

lauids. Company A, of the i*'irst, wa.s also held in re-

serve to suppoit Capt. Thompson's battery of three

pieces, which were concealed m the forest, to cover

the retreat of our force, should events render it necee-

sary to do eo.

At the word forward, our little force ^f three com-

panies sprang into the opening between the woods
and the breastwork ; and, although opj^sed by a hot

fire from the enemy, mud sometimes knee-deep,
and over brushwood, trees and briars, rushed steadi-

ly, and in unbroken ranks, upon the foe, loading and

firing, and cheering as they pressed onward.
From an opening in t^e woods beyond, and to the

right of the breastwork, the enemy poured in upon
this gallant few a continuous volley of musketry,
while from their main fortifications round-shot and
shell were

hissiqg and bursting above and around
them. Owing to their position, 'Company 11, Capt.

'CAaauTB, of the First Massachusette, who were ad-

vancing rapidly up to the centre of the works, re-

ceived the most fatal fire of the enemy, who poured
tntO'their devoted rank." a deadly shower of Mini^

I'lLiis i b'ut, nothing claunied, they fearlessly pushed
onward, while the dead and' wounded fell in rapid

EMCcesslon. 1 hey were the first to enter the worbs,-

and most nobly and dearly had they fought their wy,
for in ttieir moment of triumph they mourned the loss

ci' fifteen of'their number, dead and wounded, on the

nsriow field.

,
The firing of Company .\, Capt, Edwin Hdmphrit,

rf the Eleventh, ha'l great effect upon the enemy,
A-.'io -vere seen to fali with every volley. So incum-
bered were they by the hrushwood and fallen trees-,

through which they were compelled to struggle, that

they 'were forced tc throw away their haversacks and

'canteens, whieh were ccnslantly being entangled in

the network of limbs and brush. They were de-

ployed to the rigl-.t, while Company I, of the First,

were sent to turn tin left of the work.
',

The reserve working .party were now ordered up,
and Company G, Capt. Wm. C. ALiaK.rrished forward
with their picks and spades, to lev^l the place.

"Now," said Gen. Grovta, "boy6,we will work here as

iong'as possible. If we can slay here five minutes we
will; ifnot, wewiil stay three.'* And amidst a con-

slant fire from the enemy they feu to work. In three

minutes they had leveled full three-fourths of the

work, when the artil'ery of the enemy in the rear

again opened upon them, and rendered a retreat ab-

solutely imperative, which was done in good order.V

While at work here, a . man was seen waving a

white haversack upon a stick. At a command of MaJ.

Tripp, all firing on our side ceased, and Capt. Alle;-.

eaiied upon the stranser to come on. '* But there ate

more who want to come." *' Tell them all to come ;

we can take care of all of you^' was the reply, a:i,i

one afier another they filed forth from the bushes, uii-

til thirteen ptesenttd themselves, and came running

toward us, headed by thenovel flag of truce. They
gave us unmistaiiable evidences of ^eir satisfaction,

ard arpeartd overjoyed at the successof their escape.

Threo ot the Fi.-si Massachusetts men were found

dead upon the field, ard 'one other, who was shot ii\

the bc>wels, died soon after being removed to the hos-

pital. Or.e man received a ball in the plate of his

cartriilge-box, whiuc it penetrated, and there lodged,

tne^pc.n; of the ball just touchlnf kin left breast, over

Ih-^ heart.

The wh^ le affair was conducted lth the mtztest

-eere?y, many of tii^ officers 'o the two regiaMats act

even kilt \^ lug of tne mcverr.ent, until the men march-

ed tack to camp, where they were joyfully received

b> their comr.ides, whu clustered around them, grasp-

ing their hands, and heartily congratulating them on

their succ'iis ; jT-iisii:* and applauding them for their

bravery, and mourning wi'Ji them the loss of those

who fell jpon the field, three of whom were heads of

famllirs. The wounded were, this afternoon, taken

to Fortress Monroe.
In my letters I ha. e abstained from all prophecy In

ieg'iid to tiio purposes and Issues of this war, and
have satisfied myself with chronicling events as they
occur, but r jw that there Is so much written and pub-

li.-hedfso at variance, not only with existing circum-
atances, but future probabilities. It will not be inap-
propriate to say tiiat all reports tenuing to an irnmcdi-
^tt general engagement of Gen. MoClsllah's army
belore Yorktown, are incompatible ilh present pur-
pose.- and preparations, and it will be at least twenty
days befsrc any important movement will be inaugu-
rated by our Generals. But should the enemy, mean-
time, incline to a coup de main, they will not find us so
unprepared and lethargic as this paragraph may lead
ttiem to supLK>se. The hevrly txptctationists may rest
at ease trom ail arxiety, for at least three weeks;
raeanyl.i'.e, wcpr-.pare for them a dish which will

prove amole compeasatlon for their patience.' ARGUS.

DEPABT3IE9IT OF THE SHENANDOAH.

ReceptlttB t the Ncw-Orleana News Rc-

parted Arrest ^f the GoTcmor of North

Carolina flloTeiDeats of Jacksanf Sec,

HAKsuoMBURaH, Va., Tuesday, April 29.

Gen. BAJiES visited Gen.' Willi^^s' Division

here last night arid returned to Newmarket to-day.

While here neTtrceireda dispatch from Washington

annouQcing the occupation of New-Orleaos by the

Union lornes. The intellifeace caused great joy

among our army, and a corroipondlng depression

amon^ the inhabitants here, whoiiaTe been fpr days

past congrstu'aiing themselres and each other that-

the next news would be.our defeat at VorlLtoyvQ. A
national salute in honor of the erent wUJ be fired at

noon to-morrow.

Through secesnbn channels it is learned thM the

Governor <S( North Carolina waa arrested and im-

prisont^ In Richmond two weeks ago, on account of

ttis Union sentiaienljt..

It was observed to-day that JicssoN had removed

hi* wa^on trains K-j-k some six mi!es since yester-

day, iiidiciilrg up intention to retire still further re;ir-

witrci, or eifce entertaining a dread of'Tin Httack upon
him oy our foices.

A squadron c( ciivalry was the only rebel force du-
covered to-'^ay, on the right 5ide of the Siienao'luah.

These, with one wagon, entered the village of Alc-

Gaugheystown, where they remained till about tUrk.

They came by tht Port Republic route. We have

nothing ctfbfirmatory of tlie report of the occapatitia

of StaunloiJ byen. Milkot. The river is still to

high' to attempt a passage with safety,
^ A dense

*molre was ?f;tn in tha* direction to-day, bLt the c*'je

1* -unknown.

HAaKieoRBURQH, Va., Tuesday, April 2t.

.it injon tc-uay a National salute wat fij^d from aW
tm'neure af<>r Ihfc town. The lesliaeiital baiiJs .-.-

remblefl in Xiiv Cnuii-noure-smiare and plavnd
" Hall

r(.;unibia. The toidierp gavt nine rtit'Tf ,
l^ iien the

bana followed wiin 'he ' Ked, Wnite aiid Ulue,"
" D xie," and the -

.S:ar Spangled Banner." Aff.r a

rfcbs the bands cnrisollduted, and man ';ed through

the streets playing
* Yankee Po^ iic," muc'h in tlie

dispu3lol ctriam pn-minrnt ii:h2bit?n:'. 1 ht d;iy

w:l^ pif aMinl. si'd '.h'- righ: n-^w m
"

. ST-T

.in's "f tnf toHH.

>rni5 pit

L.imer

Dumbering 19>0CPO. Oen. i^migMtrett, taUh hit c^mtmand,
A g-oTw to Yorktown. ifhonld Gen. JdhitsoN retire,

he will proibly reinforce Gen. Jackson on the Blue

Ridge.
. The Richmond iCxMMinrr, of the 22d, says :

" TA* dfstinw t^ftke Confederacy is tTtmhUng <m th*

renUt of Yorktown. U surcessful, it wlU give us six

months for carrying out tke Conscription act, arming
and equipDiTif? a large army, launchinfF a fleet of Mer-

riiuacsi but if unsuccessful, Vt^giiiia is lost-'^

DEPARTMENT OF THE RAPPAHANNOCK.
-_- V

OUn FAI.MOLfTM CORni-3SrONnT':NCK.

HOW TUB RKBKI.S GBT IHrORMATION A VISIT TO

FRSDLRICKBUROn--APrEARAN:K 01'' TIIZ

TOWN AND CIT1?.KNS TKOI'lilhS-

FiXMODTU. Va., Saturday, /pril 2fi, 1862.

So pcany Teplrirtionp arr inif.osed on a corrtK-

pondteni'; pcnby hi:^ pamle of honor, thatone scarcely

knowR what to write. The fncen'^or 4f ihc Press, af-

ter forbidding us to coinuuinirate anything that the

public rcUly would care to know, very coolly informs

us thai he has nnt^ indicated alt that Is objectionable,

but that our own (nfcretlon must point out the real.
'

I apprehend that news retfttlvc to military move-

ments Is suppressed from the ioyal people of the

North, In order thai rebels, may enjoy the exclusive

intelligence. Here we are, encamped opposite Fred*

rickaburgb, a perfect hot'ted of secession^ Every

day the inhabitants come over, Tisit onrcampa, take

mental notes, and return to dispatch couriers to the

rebel army, ^hla very day a lawyer of Fredericks-

burgh, who has notortously held the position of Adju-
tant in the rebel army, was within our lines, boasting
his disloyalty. He made a perfect toor of inspectiOD ,

conversed with the men uninterruptedly, and gathered
more news In a day to send to Richmond than your

correspondent would be allowed to convey to you in

a month. I do not wish to evince a complaining
spirit, but the absurdity and stupidity of some of these

army arrangements otTende my sense of the beautiful

to such a degree that I cannot4tet>ear an occasional

remonstrance.

In company with lacut.'CoK Htlpatsicx, of the

Harris Light Cavalry, Provost-Marshal of this Divi-

sion, I this mominf; made a second visit to Ficde-

ricksburgh. The only smiling faces in the town that

^eeteduswire those of <Iogs and "contrabands,"
Thenformer wagged their tails, tbe latter their wool,
and both races seemed eminent'^ nappy. As before

the stores wt:rfc all closed the proprietors said be-

^r t-rlT <A tt,^^':tM,i

'"au'.toi-,. ( >il I

' p M ,( .." vi ten

;? rn'iPrOen Edward Jc^sc-.f.

:! ami) jf^ not<-j* a few .niles^

u pf uion e;i;-ify accessible to

Mt; RcTB ripprr art.
'

The most relldbU newt tton OordOBfrUlt la to ife* 1
^tl ll-'tt itfjt Uf ijv U)nt hrljnda auiMA ]

were playing about the corners, but very few adult

whites were to be seen. These lew were gathered In

silent and uncommunicative groups,sullenly smoking.
They remlndfid nte very mv.ch of the old Dutchman
of whom the qualrt Knickerbocker make^ mention in

his veracioui^ history of. New-Vork, who* when the

city was thn^atened with invasion^ collected on the

Battery, with pipes in mouth, and sent up such clouds

of sm^'ke that the enerai 's fleet ran ashore in the fog.

Our business was to search the town for straggling
soldiers. In the perforrpTince of this duty v.-e ran

upon the trunk of a Taptam of the Texits Volunteers.
H; probably Icf; it behind under the supposition that

it would be carefol'y guarded by our army, and for-

warded to him at Richmond. For this belief he had
reason in the tender care ne have itiuf- fir shown- for

the projierty of rebels : bntCel. KiLPATiiicR has c, pe-
culiar way of disposing of those thin.es. The trunk

was broken op*n, and a new recession uniform taken

therefrom, witli several other trorhies, one of which,
a beautifully worked pair of flippers, adorns my feet

at the present writing. U :s a piiy that Kilp.^.trick is

not a Ivrnjor-G'reral, for it is my firm belief Mai he

would shorten the war by sc\ orrA mo;:fh.?.
' A faint

suspicion is fp-st 'iavvninjj on rny mind ihat we are

conducting this war n little too gingm-Iy ; that fewer
rose-leaves and more roand-sliot sheuld be distributed

in the doOr-yards of cur enemies. When disloyalty

brings no penalty with It. many indulge In it merely to

gratify their love of novelty. It is very^pleassnt for

a man to profess his readiuefs to encoiinter martyr-
dom when -lie krows very weU that latre is no pros-

pect of his being martyredhe thus obtains the

reputation of hero at very cheap mte. Thus the gen-
tleman who was within our Uncs to^ay, h.ivinK first

assured himself ttot^lr p7*9rtycr*s not to be dif

turbed, aadthat ha leretald be vrtilicted from pillage,

tfaftn ppitfw iiJ iihi iwi toi iW to jK^rllice er^ry dollar

rf Ittofurtlif-rt because of tteCMlfedoracy. Itis *.

pitythatblc desire for a pecuniary crucifixion for

ptnion'ssftkoeanlA n^t have been 'grulified. .lam
tired of seeing these etd rascals, their heads hoaryi
with the frosts^f rebislHous years, stalking around,

talking treason, and yet at the same time demanding
and obtaining prutecllonfor their lare^ and penates.

Why, I have been credibly informed, that after our
little affair here the other evening our wounded sol-

diers lay out for hours on the ground, unsheltered,

because, forsooth, we could not offend the fine sensi-

bilities of the inhabitants by carrying wounded sol-

diers into thetr houses in opposition to their wishes.

At the North the most comfortable quarters in the

neighborhood would have been pressed into service

as hospitals for our bounded; do these ungloved
rebels )sho fought^ behind the barricades on that

night, and men donnad citizens* dress, deserve to

have any* more consideration extended them than

would be shown loyal citizens under #mllar circum-

stances ? At this very moment ITnionraen are fleeing

in^to oar lines from the other side of the river, ]ea^ ':\ir

their property behind them, to avoid beins pressed
into the Confederata army. Yesterday, of eight

brothers named Moerisow, ttaree S^n^.e in the otlier

five have been forced South to ask protection, and

suggest tftaf some prominent rebels of Fredericks-

burgh, whom they volunteered to point out, should

be arrested and held as hostages for their brothers' r'e-

tum. A company of men is to be. sent ovier this even-

ing to patrol the town, I believe. '

' '

Heretofore, Fredericksburgh has not been occupied.

Though -the rebbls had targe quantities of fiour, grain
and other stores, sereted there, no action was taken

to secure them, and nigh^ aftpr night they have been
carted away. Had we placed a few pieces of cannon

upon the heights commanding the town, and sent over

a flag af true* to bring back the Mayor and Common
Council, then informing these gentlemen that if a

single thing was removed an experiment would be

made upon the city with snell. I fancy that nottiing

would have been dliturbed. We might also hare in-

formed them that forever) Union nian pressed into the

rebel service, we woulU force ten secession sympa-

ttdzei^ into our army an<i piaee then^ in the front

ranks in the first eogagemmt ; that for every Union-

man':^ farm laid waste we would destroy the property
of a^dozen rebels, I fancy tliat a different condi:ion of

things would have been inausrursted. But this would
be establiehlng a reign of teiror, saysona. Fhtub-

lisblng a reign of terror ! Great God ! it already ex-

ists. When Union men are obliged to flee from their

homes, and secrete themselves in the woods for their

lives, the reign of terror cannot much further go, and

common sense suggests that here it should be ended.

One thing is certain, we must either nr.ake war or

m:ike peace. It is impossible to ha^-e both these

luxuries at once to fight and shake, hands^at the ssnie

tluie. We must either treat these pec, Ic as enemies

or Itiends. Until tney avow Ihemaelves loyal, would
|

;

itiiot be well to makelhem leel the painj^ nnd penaU
|

tiesof di-loyally; At it is, they decUre that they
]

nev cr can be conquered ; thai ihcy ne-er will oe sub- t

jugatcd, that they'll die, and the devil and Jxrv.
|

D/.vrs only knows what not, before they will yield. (

Tlie simple fact is, they don't know what they arc
|

talking about. They havn'i tried dying, nnd don't
|

know what a dreadt'jUy unpleasant thing it is to do ;

they liavnH yet lost their property, and don't know I

liow inconvenitnl it is for a man to lind himself sud-
j

drnly without money ; they take pi -asure in pro-

cl.'iniiiif: 'lu .i.selvfrt I. aito'V^, becau;': liiey have not

yet -;e-n :n- ou:.''d to th*/fr.ct that trcr-s'jn ^s pimi-'ha-

ble by dfj:h. I hey nave not >et fcit tne closing of

ti.p iron haufl. When the pr^boure is really felt, and

bones begin lo c . k, it is my firm belief Uiat they'll

be rekdy to be foiled in by Ihc old t^ni-m ir>read. '

Two church belis have been rhipi-ed from Fred- !

tncksburgh to ili< -.mohc: to be cast into cannon.,
j

Tuey migh^have been put to a bf.ter use in
rinpiipj

l!;e knr:i of a ftw arch rtbt-ls. Co:.:ed(;r:.tc scrip :s- 1

at par in the '.awn but Treasury liutes art scouted us
j

weak Inveiittoi.s of the enen y. Fa- -^i:( .':'. of Co-i-

iederate scrip, prinleu in FJ:i!^f>;rMa )-ave b- n

passed off to quite .1' an :.* '
" ''omf cl '-'ir i :

sol^Jler? In ei'-Lfirg ''fi'-." '.'.-: .,.**' ''*
,

natives ifcii LsU.a: n' .1 i.' ^
.-i ' M'- -' t "i"''.i' hs-

I

oUcu-?'**d **!*/'- t.' ^'-i''
' '

'' ,]

for the scardiy and high price of eggs, as the teas

probably coDcloded that H didnt pay to lay for scrip.
The lost plav at the Frederlck&burgh theatre seems to
have been The Forty Thleves, as fragments of

placards announcing this play are yet clnging to the
wklla. It would vry the enterlaioment of our neigh-
bors teturn oonaln regiment into their streets ihe

greater drama of a thousaad tkievea would speedily
be enacted.

'

You have already learned by telegraph unless the
inforitiation was contrnband that some gni.l>oats, a
C'^* of canal-boat? ftk bridging purpO!>es, ar^l a fcrry-
b4>;ti have arrived litre lion. Alejandriu. Tl.#^ f^ny-
bijfit ff course h^fJ to he supplied with conl. and a
goo*l joke wai; plr.y;d f-n t.i- Miiyorby C^ipl. KoutN-
flOH. who-f^iitd alt Ihc c&.il .'^1 the ?as-orkp fiu the

purpose, thus shutting ofl iij-hl from tl.e dwi Ihmrn and
eodntenanrcfl of 'hcnptives, at a time, too, '^h- n rhc
Inwn was de^^i:ute of candles. The Mayor rti'.-n-'

otraK'd, but our priPinplOiy *Juarferrua.-'fr liHinon-

fllrared very ( le;irly that w& ci-rflveK wtc ^hori >f

tajidh:,-; and th;il their crr-dltloii 'Miriul br no wn F,r

than ours. TLia IS practkrM. rh<: idea of sf-ndint'

out in tlie coid oursf Ues that our cnemicn may hfive

ahc-iter is- b.-tnp rcpi-lly
"

plavi'd out."

1 think It very probhbiu that we shall he. c a battle

id this vicinity very soon af'.ercrofpiiigthe Rappahnn-
i.ock. Rebel cavalry were seen to-day within two
miles of Fredericksburgh, and I baTc it from a very
authentic source, In fact by several confirmatorv

stories coming irqm different sources, tbat the enemy
have a force of from 10,000 to 15,000 men within, ten

miles of the town. Great apprehension Is eotertatoed

of adashialo Frederickburgh by the rebel cavalry

to-night. The company of whicb I made mention in

a former part of this Icttr; haa not been tiirown over,

for the reason that the bri'ge Li net yet built, and we
would have no means of supporting them stiould ihi-

enemy swoop down. At the isaji.c tiin** our General

is excessively averse to I^avint; the Union men of the

burgh unprotected, the mvi*-. especially asltl.- feared

theret>eli will seize the present opportunity to de-

scend and carry off the few Union men that remain.

The morning will shdw whether these fears are well

grounded or not. Good night.
- C. H. W.

AIIfUSE:iIBl<JT8.

GOTiaCHALK'S CONCKRT AT XlBLO'S SaLOON

There can be little doubt that, whatever may be the

opinion entertained by the professional musician re-

specting the meiits of H. M. Gottschalx, he is ac-

cepted by the p'^ibltc as one of the few arJ::L9 who are

the greatest of modern p'anlsts. while the critic

heartily Indorses its judgment. This Is on the score,

not alnne of his bi illiancy of touch apd e2ecut!onfi)ut,

also, of the quaint originality of his invention, and
...^ .. ..^.:^* wo*, ***^ i^.uj.w*,o ca.u

w^;;i-tjie
musical delight with which it would seem to be

causethey had nothing to sell. Groups 9f chJldret
|\.oac^ived. We have been more y)ecially Induced to

remark on thitf last frum hearing the new dance,
'*
Reponds moi," which he proiuced for the first ti;ue,

and which was rendered by himself and Mr. H.

Sandxbson. This was merely a tii/Ie, the idea of

whiL^h was derived liOm sciiie of the Spanish
(lances with which he has been conversant

among the Havanese Creolet. Hut how sricu-

didly has he embroidered the ori^ii.al tlieme he had

stized upon, and wroug).t it, with its quainttime, into

o:(eof the most delJctously poetic.l of uaaces. As

yov lifi'iCn to him, the ncvous lightness of the Cr+^iMe

girl r.nd her partnf-r flasiics. before yon, and yon irn-

previse llie romance which the dream of llieccn-

pcser has sufesestco. This pl;ce was wctrie-rfuiiy

icndcied by Ootts< uats, v.ho t'vii'i most ably "Ssibted

hy biRDERBON, and dfcer-\ed the tumultuous applaiitc

wii'.ch wns awarded ii. W*- mav also Warmly ealo-

gize the Andante i om Bpethgvei^'p Simula Pathe.-'^juc

or rather the manner lu which it was translated t^

him. Perhaps, the German admirers of
.
the master

Blight somewhat eictpt to its ejv;essive*bri;iianc\ .

But we ourselves sf-e no reason for not actcpanb'
GcTfScuALR'M tiani;L.i:cn. even If it verges up'Mi bemg^^

a r,c w rpauii.g of tJie ma>-ttr, an-/ nioie th^a we migbi
d^-cllne recognizi ig the nicrit of f JciiTsa's siamltt,

because it docs noi resemble the Hdiiii^.t Jobs Kzmbl*

for::ierly ^uvt, the Uiea'.r.cal worM. The Miuu^t 1

Jitmlle, which is a charming and qu'et bit 01

miis'cnl embroidery, \n which H"^ finge.-s woii;

nianel'", was o'l this occa.^ion exchanged bv him -fc!

'* The Funeral Mftfcii." W> niny ineii'icn Iha: in rr -

serving ihe encode for the overturti of " VVi;il^Il

Tell,"' ariangt.d for two pianos, Mr. GormcuALx,, *iij.

fpontaaeoiis good ff*lir.g, rr !pci.ded to it by pUying,
with M*-. Sy\XDi;?.Hcr, whj had pc-formcd th^' rv.-: in

iih kim,
" The Bridal Sve Polk*," cojiposed by Uie

la'>^r. C*jfcl-en* ^i?T[ wi j iLe vjcal ttar vi (tie evt-

mtig, althui.gh tlier.ew tenor, Tombesi, assistec in ti;e

ptogramine with Faaai. Tiic " Pardjnde Ploermel,''

although not heard by us by any means for the first

lime, was a vocal gem well worth the setting which

It had In the remainder of .the concert, Tombesi if-, ir.

our opinion, not so good in the saluri as on ti*e siage.

However, as we hsve, as yet, heard him but twice,

it is hardly jUst to him, v.hlle it Is certainly unjust to

the public, to fiive a decided opinion i:i eith^^r caio.

The audience, at all events, seeuicd to share aur opii
-

ion. We need not "ay that the Saloon was cio'.vriei

by the fashion, while its entrance was overlaid With

tlie criticism and music;*! taste of the City.

This evenfng Goitj-cualk gives a concert in Biook-

Ivn, at which he will be assisted by the same artist? ;

and lo-murrow evening his last concert for the pres-

ent season will take place in New-York, at which we

unticipate an even more thronged audience than that

which attended the presert one.

WiNTEE Garuin. " Fomno and Juliet" ''vill be

rt-pealeJ atthe Winter tiarden lliis evening. Mis.-;

Batt'Man's Jti'Ut Ifi so i^iod as to n-erit a lltCe :nuit;

lli'm merely pa'-iinir mention. This tragedy is scl-

doai played n-jw-a ia\ ^, a:id really seems li^have

almost loat iti hold ui on popLiar taste; Ihe c'def

reason lor which is that few actresses ha.e Renins -jr

culture enough to understand and properly interpret

'ih" character of the heroine until they arc too tai ad-

vanced in life to be any longer interesting in it.

Miss Batihan, whilst possessing a comprehensive

power of realizing the esthetic, attributes ef Shaus-
PBARK'B poetic creation, has also the youth and beauty,

which are inseparably coanecteJd -with one's Iddal of

what /uricr ought to be. She may not give us so vig-

orously sustained and elaborately artistic n perform-
ance of the part as we should expect from awaore ex-

perienced actress ; but, in the very girlish intensity

and impulilve waywardness of her playing, lie tlie

principal charm of her /u.'tet as contrat;ted with hat

of others we have seen. Some few faults of elocu-

tion, and wUat may be called mechanical aitenttja.to

dtftail, she may show; jst thestf, a year or two of

ripening practice w illryrider judicious advice, be apt

to remecly. Uiis Bativak has the good fortune to be

supported by several actors of the best ability. Mr,

Eowin Adams makes the most favorable kind of im-

pression in Romeo ; Mr. J. W. WaLLacs Jr.'s Merctttio

it in every way excellent, and Mrs. Blau'i Swstit a

positive gem,' admirably studied and portray od to

something very like pdrfection.

HoPi CHA.PKL. Capt. WiLLiAMB has now en-

tered into the eighth month of his deUghtfui descrip-

tion of a whaling voyage. By particular request. In

order to give all an opportunity of hearing, it, he has

reduced the price of admission to ten cents. *

DoDwaRTH's Hall. This cvcninjjS the Jirit ot

the grand presentation soirees ukes ptac* at iha

above-named halt All purchaser-^ of tir'kets w U be

entu!''.t !' -J. chance in *fie distributvon of the pret-

enit
: Ihey ^on^ist of a pijyio-fprte, sX^.^^-iua-hine.

aRdd ^a'::b. and othei* vaiuiQle ailicles.

cessery after tke fact. The latter eomnitted anl-

ctdeinthe Fourteenth Ward Station-house, the sec-
ond day after her arrest
Mrs. Marks was taken to New-Jersey, where the

gave her evlcence upon the inquest. Shewasafter-
ward con'.4d for a long tin* in jail in New-Jersey,
but, no furtber evidence having bern brouiEht against
her, she wr. finally diecharpea. In the meantime a
Detective was in hot pursuit on the track of RAnsTs-
SKI. He was traced through the States of New-Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, "Illinoi!'. Indiana, and finally to
St. I'OUJR, Mo. llt-re the offirer was unaMc lo find

any further traces of him, and afier weeks and w. cks of

vigilant watcliing, he was compelled to leavt. his

man, tarefultv hid away in sumo of the secluded
placTF i.f lh:it city. He (ii<l not ..i^vi , hovc^e*-. un-
til .-^evpral of the St. Louie offitort were posird =n

the matter and put upon the .^0 nf of the act 'isrd.

I''r.iin that time until iiuw nothiig ha." h'^en hu ird

of the man who. five month8 apo,':renlevl fo great a

seni-aiJQti throughout the eotinlry.

QliOOKIiVN NEWS.

DixD OK^Hirt Ikjuriks.Jobk Dixon, the boy
who wa-. ran over a few days ago by a car on Water-
?Uel, died yesterday at the City llotpltal of the in-

jnficp received. Cortfner Norms held an inquest,when a M riiirt of icath fr.m accioenial causes wa;*
rri.aered. l he piirems ti deceased reside on P.y-
niuuth-strcct.

Nkw Railroad.- Thr. Br.oklyn and Coney Isl-
and Railroad wil) be ope ned to ibc ..ity lin*' to-mor-
row, and m a few days car-* will t>e run ibc whcU
length of the road to Coney Island.

KooND Drownkd. The body of an unknown
man was found In thejwater, yesterday, at the foot of

Kiug-jftrert. Coroner Noaaiswat notified -and t6ok
charge oi the remains.

City Court Calendar for this Dat.-^Kob.
6V, ?0, 71, 74, 76, 45, fiO, 77, 85, 58, 55.

Arrival of & French War TcMuel.

The French war steamer LabTodcre^^ comman-
der n Attbthir, arrived at this pert yesterday from
Havana, In six days. She has side wheels, mounts
four guns, and carries a crew ot 200 men ; her engine
is 250 horse-power. She reports that there way no
American war vessel at Havana when she sailed.

engersto JcthnO. Dale. Arrived off tbeHck^hiBti^Stn p. M. April 24, lat 43 4tt. loa. w sTpSSs?^
Otprey, bound K.

^ ^^ ' *"^
Steamer ADthraci.'e. Jones, Philadeldhia. with mdM.^

I,oper& Kirkp-.trict..
iiw

Steamer J- B. MoHieon, Eickmao, Trenton, Ni J wttk
mdoe. to Wui- Jenkins-

Steani<fr Josephine Thom^n, Cnndiff, Baltimore, wttk
mdseTto Wm. DalfeU.

^
.

Steamer K. A. Sieyeas, Raymond. Baltimore, vtih
mdse. u- Wm- Dalyell.
Steamer Westchester, Jones, Providenee, TiO: rrcf^e. t%

E. Brnner. t

CarK Karny Kirchner, (Oldc..) Hoegmann. Antwerp '^
de, with mdse. aiid 83 passenk'^ra w Kuger Broe Aprilm lat. 41 fi2. Ion ftti, saw fcurlHrpc icebergs

l^^hr Zpbr.*. ;Br.,ef LuucDlKirg. X. ;S.. tcrn.^ Cashett'
tii>rrt- 4:it!9.i wiLli ^ine and sail tu L. . /.msiDck & Co.
llj-CAptr';T<r:M !- v %^terly tales the entire pavafftt.
S<hr. Wiob, iim -.".Kham, i'hli..delpliia, with md*e. t

J-\.N.H:iy^fl. ,

Self. H. fior^en, Arnold, Elizabethport, withccal tor
tall Hjt't.

'
'

'

Pri,r. Wk r. Ecn*.r. Kelley, Elizabethport. vifh ettf
for ( ambridp.--.

RWer"
^''''^ "''''''L. Seaman, Elizabethport, for J>II.

Srhr. Deun.ark, Erighln-Mi. E'.izabethport, ftir Fait

F.jizabftthport, for New*-

Klizabethport, for ProTi-

ImuT], Elizabethport, feff

Tbo Frcabet at Cairo.
CAiao. Wednesday, Afri! 70.

Tite water in the Ohio rose an inch last night,
and l^now from six to ten inches above the old levee.

The water is stayed by t^^ vigilance and exertions of

the Mayor, who Is constantly at work with large

gangs of men, laising the low places andtiirowing
up additional embankments. It is conAdenUy ex-

pected in this way the danger will be averted, tficugh
a very slight wind would inevitably inundate the city.

Inside the levee the water is accumulating ^pldly,
and m many places Is several inchet- deepV Tne
principal streets are navigated by skifls. Long trains

of freight cars stand oii tlie levee, and arcoecupied
as dwellings by the families who have been diiven
from their homes.

Another Bab^ Show. Mr. Barncv beinf sat-

isfied with hi? former eiperiment m this line, and at

the suggestions ar.d snllcitsilons of numerous friends,
ha? determined upon holding another Great National

Baby Show. It if to take pl.^.c on Tuesday, the 9;h

of June; and is to last one wepk. The number of oa-
bios is hmited to H'O, be.Mdes the twin', triplets, qua-.
terns and lat baties. Two|:J;ous.ind dnlhtrs will be
distributed in prizes, lauies vf ttie higiiest respecta-
bility to be trie .ludge?;. further pariiculars will te
found in our ad\e:li8ing columns.

AlarlAOtii by Telcitrapii.
CuicAOo, Wednesday, Aprii 3U.

Ft.t or \'.\ faj.* deiiiaiid. Wheat steady and un-
chnv-red ; wrJca aL8lc.'i/82c. for No. 1, and 74c.'a76c.
for No. 2. Coss steady at 27J*c.'a28c. -for store.

Knpi3 7,300 bbis. Flour, 12.000 huh. Wheat, 56,000
bush. Corn. S'.iymtnts~\,'^\SQ bbls. Flour, 14,000
bush. Wneat, Sii.OOO bu*h. Curn. Exchange and gold
unrhanefi- Freights nominal, ejijc. on Worn and 7c.

on Whealto Buffalo.

MiLVPAUKiE, V'ednesdav, April 30.
Flolr firm. Wheat \c. higher ; sales at 83c.

&bOc. Ai^..ffi;.(.t~2.00 bbls. Flour, 42,000 bush.Wheat.
ii)7(i;/-jf7-rf 1,400 bbls. Flour, 15.2C0 bush. Wheat.

(AdrftrtiNOK&t.]

HZRRiKos Patent Champion Tire proof Safes,
aad HkAAiN9's new Patent Bii'rglar-proof Safes, with
H.'ERiN*; -t r.-.t-rn's pHtent Cryslalized Iron tht only
):. .teria: -vhiclt cannot be drilled at A*o. 2il ^rczd'
w:;y, Ncw-Yo'k.

[ Advertiwnei.l.')

-LaMt d:iv but one of Hop O' My Thumb, the
r.owerof Beauty, an*.' Tile great Giant, at ^arnum's
.'.:useum. Ppicnuid performances afternoon and
tv?nlng. Com. N.utt, Giant, \Vhr!le, Ac, 4c.,'at all

iiours.

[AdTPrtUtraeiit-]

Great National Baby Show. Be sure to

read Harnnms advertisement 01 this show in ow ad-

vertising culuinnsT >

jTHE- WEEKLY TliUES.

The NK*V-YOHK WEEKI.V TlMiiS,, No 554,
is publiBbad THIS MORNINO. and maybe- hadatthe

)
counter, in wrappers, ready for mailing. It contaiao the

1 ATESTINTELl-inE.N'CE up to the moment of Roing

to press.

'THE CAPTURE OF NEW-t>KLFANS-With Intense-

ly intere-licr Particulars, and a fine i'ap of tht 9c^n^ of

Conflict. ; "

NEWS I nOM WASHINiiTON AND TBE .'OTO-

M AC The AdvuBce into Virgii "a The Campaign- Fred

( erickBburgh- >

THE SIE'-ITToF yOKKTOWN' -With an entire page

of Narrative.

NEWS FROM THE WEST ANiJ SuFTH Affairs In

MiSEOuvi, .Arkansas and Tf^nneiaee The Advance of the

Union Armie? PreparatioBS for a Southern Watcrloc

uear Corinth, and a rarfcty of other exciting intelligeDce.

NEWS FROM THE SOl'THERK COAST-Wlth

grapMc descrlptiTe letters acd ofBcir.l documenti. The

Wav in North Caroliaa. Frghls on Wilmington Island

and at Elizabeth City.
"

NEWS FliOM EURUPE Great debate in the BritiiL

Parllamen*. relative to Iron-clad Vessel s-e*-War and Fer-

tifVcations. Letters from London and Paris- Rabel Ptiva-

teering.
*

A LETTER FROM CHINA.

A LETTER FRCM NASSAU. N. P.

NEWS FROM UTAH. CALFOBNfA, AND CEN-

TRAL AND SOUVH AMERICA.

irSiCS OF d'OMESTIC and AGRICULTURAlf IN-

TEhEST Compilwl from sources, many of whloh are In-

^jceesiblt to the Amtrican reader.

LICADINO ARTICLES OD the curr?aC topioi ctf tbadaj

THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN FULL-
A CAREFULLY PREPARED SUMMARY oi^ THE

NEW^Jwth Rst>el!ion and General.

Important Arrestc

TUB AL'^FPEI' MURCSREK OK FELLMEP. I.S CCSfODV.

The' Superintendent of Police received a tele-

gram trom St. Loui^- at a late hour Ia.<=t night, slating

that Radetzbki. the alleged murdeier ol Fkllhe.

wasariested in that city yesterday afterno. n. An iU-

^ic-r will be i:nmedlil-ly dispatched with a rvquisi-

titm frcm Gov. Mokuis, for the purpose ot bringing

hill! to Nev.-York, wl.crc the crime is alleged to have

b'.'u coininittfd. ^
It will be remembered-that Feliser wis a Ceruan

diamciid ini.rc!iHi t iiitjpoied to be wortli abJulJlOO,-

000. lit- airiv.-'d in ll.::. City some time Li t.^c monin

of i\o'^.-T.ber Ii'.ft, an>i s^jn afur ht; very my^u-nous-

Iv c!sa]-,'far' t. Ilis.ol> wai :'cu:id a TdW di>a alt'jr

on iie ^ev-Jersey ;:hii e, m the n^ig.'.bornood of

^:ll?^vsbl!'y. A v.onian f.:;m' d Mrs.- BIaes: figarrd

w ry e-:tt-n':iv;Iy in tt.c l.;pc. S..e w cc* fo." a ^n^
I'llmo dcla'jt'il in tue li-u.'s in ;!ie dope ihal

j

11. L- I'-ui' :, -i =n tht tiiigtdy- vj-^'Jid be

. I'iii'ir o.it, -jj lii* fu.-t iet<:ca\cs in New-Vorit was

\
Jti. x!t 1- -Jsui* o: !\AiJ.*.r.JKi- the itan who itnOA

\

I . i.i ;
i

"' . .. ,..i '. on ili* i>vdy ..r l^e mir-

11.1. .. . ...-ci.ti. l.-iiL^td ti. iLi-

I

;...!,. i . 'M , r-." i|ii' .1 1! ,V :-. MakI-.S *Jil1 i.i.r .'it.

j

t'
"

.';''. 'j J''
'

'. >. ','\ \ ..*i,i ...** j.ilci> c-

PameDSers ArrlTed.
Apbii 30 /n tiramti^ Cttv of Wmshmst* . _

fictf7o&/ Mrs. Palmrand2 MfsB Talbots. Jits. Cleve-
land and 2 childrPB, Mr- DyrtcfenCh and Uy, Mm*.
Pecknaglc, Mrd. Dimss. Mr. Gandon. Hr. Cavet. Mr.
King. R A. Frogeris. Mr. Sladdlne. Mr. MarUn.S- Phil-

lipe, J.A. Horsey, Mm*. lUtgBe, 4 ^UdrOQ and Qaree<
Capt. Myor:) Aud lady. W. r. bhav.jjady and 3 children,
K. i.aDthtere and lady. Cant. Weft>er. Mrs. DalKllsh.
Mra. John I'jid, Joaepb Spinner and lad^. J. Hackay.
Mr. Move. Mr. fleT'??, Rev, M. Duggan, Mi. Hodga and
daujrhler.

HTtriATUKK AUIAffAa ^TBIS DAf.
Son rises . 4 69 | Sun sets 6 55

| Vfoon sett 9 4

^ Htaa WATIB THIS PkT.
S^ndy Haok 3 at

j Qov. Island : 0? I BeU Gate . 11 SI

MARINE Intelligence.
NEW-YORK ..WKL>NESDAY. April 30.

Cleared.

Ships OrpUecs, (Urcni-.J ^Vessels, Brf-m^^a. tfenoinuc &
GoaliL^, ti:)i D'r.inius. .Sfeoiaf'.d, Callio, Nosjuiith t
Sons -

..

B^ik. lien Uu.ran.-e. . Matiuizas, Walsh, Carver*
Chase.

lirigSiNellle.'nr .) Snel'.KTOve. St. /airo, Cuba, Brett,
S'..ii&Co.: Volaat. Uod^e. Maianzas. J. E. Ward & Co ;

A V ti,oodLue.;.Br..) Willian, Falmouth, Jam., Thomas

dohoooers J. P. Wallace. Staples. Tauau)a, master ; G.
J. Miiisr. Br.,] Jchi.wn, fciapbor Is'aaa. J .^. Pearsall ;

Juniui Webb. EMrldgo. Ne--.-bTii. N C , Baylis k Hm-
iitOQ ;

S. J. Linduiy, Chase. St. Thomaa, R. B. Eldred|re;
Thuiupi . v^r..i Uarker, Corawill;,-*, U. R. De WoHt.
Ann i-eonard. S/-,) Leonard, St fJohns. N.F.,H.J.t
t". A. De Wolf: Dwiua, 'Br,.; MartiD, Aux Cayea, H.
Ft'ckerai liieivta . Daeliaftay. .'Br..) CummiQfcjcr. Uali-
far, H .L.'- C.A D Wolf, 'babella. Faulklio, B iHon.
Daytun k (j.; E \. b'i'Hart. C->;tuirin;;s. Jacm'fl. Rtchd.
T'latnera* . Equator.

' hr.,) AU.ury, llarlwr UUnrt.Jos

S;.MT3 '!( r'a. j^-it'.jrly. Prr-iMence, H. ^. Ra- her- ;

J...l.i> i.. U.cliiaonct. rtaunderri, Norvalk. F. H. Kr-opier

Arrived^
;

'/r-;n'-}t " v.r iiennier pabr^.-iiirc. \.'oniL'.'i.L;dii It -^'-
1

'i-yiic, Hti''"^vi *; dt. If a fid' wh.c! iU'i'.L-er :
n-unls* *

punn itia Vi^ iti'-ii.ttcd isfc'-i -tov-e y-v--:'
'^' ' t" wrj

.'..itr^i.. u:.L ^I--,:r -.1. ., ,t. .ia>^:ii:i ::-.' r--.^' re

s.d.'d
,

Xv-i.m.XifCitv'-;' Wrd.ii.'iuii 'Vr./ i'Tv-'-Vi" i.iverpoo!

y>Vlti it. wa s*.".-' iibt'nvu "luu, ifiJlludatl il>d OH D**- *

Rhv;
iriJir. J. C. Merritt, Smith

Ravtri.
Sohr. J. I,. White, narvc-.-,

deuce.
Schr. .T. M. Brainetd, Bi.

riarUord.
- Schr. J. H. Deputy, Daria. Klizibethport, for ProrU
decce.
Schr Connecticut, Madden, Elicaiv^thport. f^.r FroTi-

dence. .

Schr. AdventurCT, SmalL^ Elizabcthport, for Ncw-I^oc-
dOD.
Schr. rii-^em, Lnd'am, Ellxr.l^tli port, for N'ew-SUTcii.,
Schr. liitrriet, Johnson. EiiiiaVethpor^ior Salt-m.
Sthr. rhiCD'X, , Banjfor 7 ds.. with lumber
Sv:hr. Thames, :ft oman. Kiizabethport. for Nonrich
Scl I. f^usan i; \l:^cy. Taylor, riirabcthport.fer Sewpgrt
Stlir. Lu^y blaLe. Everett. EJ.z beibport. for Salem,
v-chr. Ai.,-'*i.Ltsre. Elizabethp"i:.fnr Cuba^sett
Srtir. M. S. Partridi:^, Hlx. El'z;ihethrK)rt, for Pollen.
^ihr. K. K. Wfiieg. Kox, Bnzb^(hport.for Hartford.
S:hr. V!orcn'-".Peckham. KIi'i:;.fcethport, forNorwjch.
Schr. V.ditor, Dickey, EUzsbethr'nrt.for Norwich.
^chr.

^ tolly. :; t.iapson, Kii^ai^.tbi-ort. for Providence.
o ?*" n , ^-/''-^ Kiiztt'.ethpurt. for Providence.
Schr. Ralph lUwett Bucklin. Itockland 4dB..IJme.
Schr. Exrcdjt. Keebe, B. tton. tor-l'hildetph(a.
SjOcp .Neptune, Ilavis.Eliiabfitl.port. for Fall River,

'

M-.r-r- \ tlo'.if. Smith, FJ-yab.-thpfirt, for Norwich
S.ATI KD-STj;ir^ih Btpam- fr-rat- Tsatifl i rtcii.iTum :he Lower Bay Ship Klteo Stewart, fo/ Baltl-

luore,

Y.IND- -SuMct, S.

I^fscellaBeon*.
The ship Ar^twrtf^ht. latly ashore south of the High-

]ard.<. was this evL-oins: taken on the Cr^at fcttor.aI
i*inJc. for examination.
floxG Kjxa, Feb. 17-i.Seven rhireae boats ar.iTed

yesterday in the harbor tmm the .I'r&ia Shoals, brinuijir
a lartre quantity cf te4^ These chests bear the oama
Malacca, and there is little doubt hi!t it it the Hamburr
bark of thatDSiiiC. Capt' -Slellgap. wh-ch left FooChowoE.
th'i Uh ol February for Nev-Yjrk. The China boats re-
.Mart no one on bonrd. and the boa^" ^nne : cons.qucttiy
iherrcw have rt:ei:ipt;jd,to reach :l.e trainland.

^
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H iMPITUUTION OF NEW-ORLEANS.

Mdal CMTCtvMdmee whiek Pre*

FORT MACON, N. C, CAPTUIiED BY GEN. BURNSIDE.

The leeation of the Fort, its Relation to Beaafort, and the Topography of the Adjoining coast.

hUa froB Flag-Officer Famgnt and

r.,._ R^ly tf Mayor Monroe.

)i>gt * EvacvatlOB of Corfadi

^ ^
I

Iky Beaarcvard.

WisHiKSMX, Thursday, UkT 1*
'

The /ollowioE correspondence, together with

tte tnaoaaeemcnt of the nnrndtr of Ftrt Uaeon, Jf.

C:; Mien from the Richmond Enquira; of yesterday,

_
irkich eW H reached bf telegraph, was, to-day, re-

cid at tbe War Department. The correspondence

|l between the Mayor of New-Orleaaa and fJag-offi-

cer PiasAen: ;-- I

earr. ^M^Mxevr'a dxmasd ton ihi svbsindib

01 KXW-OIU.IAHS.

UVRZA STATtS FLAeSHIP Haxtfosd, )

On Ni')^-OauARS, April 26, 1662. {

n Hw <12ne* U< Veyr a/ tht CUy of New
Orltmu :

UpoB my arrlral before your cuy 1 naa tde honor to

aend to your Honor Capt. Bahxt, V. S. N., second

la eomoiaBd of the expedition, to demana of you the

arreader of Nfw-Orlaans to me, as the representa-

tiircoflhe GoTernmcnt of the ifnited States. Capt.

BanxT reported the result of an intei-view with your-

aelf and the military authorities.

It most occur lo yoo^ -Honor that it is not witnin

the province of a naral officer to assume the duties of

a aaiUtary commandant. 1 came here to reduce New-
Orleans lo obedience to the laws of, and to vindicate

Ihe offended msgesty of, the Goremment of the United

States. The rights of persons and property fhall be

aeeored. I therefore demand of you, as its represen-

ittire, Ikt mifualifiei turrtnder f (he city, and that

the emblem of the sovereignty of the United States

Iw belated over the City Hall, Mint and C ustom-house

by HerldlaD, this day, and all flags and otheremblems

faovereignty other than this of the United States be

remored from all the public buildings by that hour.

I particularly request that you shall exercise your

eathority to quell disturbances, restore order, and

caii npon all the good people of Naw-Orleans to re-

tvrBatoace to their rocations ; and I particularly

demandthat no person shall be molested in pevson or

property for seiitimeals of loyalty to their Got era*

ment.

I shall speedily and severely punish any parson or

peraons who shall commit ruck outrages as vert wit-

MesMd yeaterdoft ^V armed men firing upon helpless

womUK amd ciiUrm/or fining ejcpretsion to their pitas-

mrt ul uitnessing tkt " old J}ag:' 1 am, very respect-

fully, D. G. FAHRAGDT, Flag-OIBcer,

. Western Gulf Squadron.

TBI KIPLT or Ta UXTOB.

MAToa's Ornci, Cirr or Niw-Ouxa.vs, \

CiTT Hall, April 2S, ISii. \

PloftftUer D. G. Farragut, United States Flagship

BmifTd :

Sia: In pursuance of a resolution which we

tboti^ prc^r to taka, out of regard for the lives of

the women and children, who still crowd the metrop-

olis, Oen^Lovux has evacuated it wUh bis troops,

and restored back to me the administration of Its

government and the custody of its honor. I have, in

council with the City Fathers, considered the demar>d

yoa made of ae yesterday of an unconditional sur-

render of the city, coupled with a requisition to hoist

Ike flag of the United States on the paUIc edifices,

and hsol <iown4he flag that still floats upon the breeze

bom tka dome of tUs HalL

It beeooef my doty to traofmil to you an answer,

whieb a< the oalrersal sentiment of my constituents,

olaathan the prompting of my own heart, dictates

M aa tkli tad and solemn occasion. The city ia

wtlbost the means of defence, and Is utterly destitute

of the force and material that might enable it to resist

. MkOTCipewartBg armament, displayed in sight of it..

I am ns military man, and possess no authority

biyatl ezaCBtlnc the municipal laws of the City of

Kew-OriMM ; it weuki be presumptuous in me to

*****irt io '''i *n army to the field, if I -had

at eoamaad ; and I know still less how
to anraadar an undefended plaoe, held, as

llda la, tf the merey of yooi gnna and your mortars.

To Muiender luch a place were an Idle and un-

WMatag eremony. The city if yours by ths power
(bmm toea, not by my choice or the consent of

U* tataUtmL II la (>f yoa to determhie what will'

ka the lata ttat awaits here. Am to hoisting an^flag
not of oup own adoption and allegiance, let me say to

you that the man lives not in oar midst, whose hand
sad heart would not be paralyzed at the mere thought
a<aohaaact-, nor could I find in my entire con-
atitneacy so desper&te and wretched a renegade a*

oa]d4an to profane with bis hand the aacrea em-
; JblMa ol MUC uptrations.

Mr, yoa hare manifested sentiments which would
Mieame one engaged la a better cause than that to

Moh you have devoted your sword, and doubt not

4hBlher<I'nngfh>maB0ble though deluded nature,

...ml^lamrliow to >ppre<data the emoUons which

t tbem. Too lure gallnnt people to admln-

idKlncronroeeapeacyof tlUa city, a people

-gHUtma&tlaitaa,int)M leaat, affect their dig-

^^**Mtf*V"t Fiej>Bir,do not fail to regard

Uttie* Tka ehllgationa wUehlahall

> A^to felHiwiJy eospUcd

MILES

crest of a wooded hill within five hundred yards
of the works constructed to defend the bridge.
At onr first fire the rebels broke and ran.,

They attempted to blow up the main bridge
bntfaUed. They tben attempted to fire the farthest

extremity, but the volunteers, at my call, pushed for-

ward in the face of their fire, and saved the bridge.
From the island to Ihe main shore we could not save
It. It is of small moment, its length being but about
450 feet

Prisoners taken report fl've regiments of Infantry
and 1,800 cavalry stationed at the bridge. This cam-
paign la ended, and I now occupy Huntsvllle in per-
fect security ,-

while In all of Alabama north of the
Tennessee River floats no flag bat that of the Union.

(Signed,) O. M. HXTCHELI.,
Bcig.-Oea. Commanding Third Divlalen.

THE SIEGE OF YORKTOWN-

The Preparations for the Grand

Climax Nearly Completed.

The Befeat of the Rebels a

Foregone Conclusion.

Probable Capture of the

Whole Bebel Force.

FORT DIACON, NORTH CAROI.INA.

Foit Kacon, North Carolina, the capture of

which by Oen. BuEitsmi, is announced, commands
the entrance to the harbor of Beaufort, North Caro-

lina, and its gtini have a-fiill sweep 'over the main
channel. It Is the strongest regular fortification on
the Atlantic coast between Fortress Moqroe and Fort
Sumter. As Beaufort was the only entrance to the

North Carolina Sounds below Ocracoke Inlet,lt really
was a main mean of defence for the whole, coast of

North Carolina, From Beaufort, also, a railroad

ran to Newbem and to Raleigh, the Capital of the

State, and this road at Goldsborough intersected

the main line running south from Virginia, As a de-

fence to North Carolina against approaches from any
direction, there was no vtork so imporlaDt as Fort

Macon, and no harbor so valuable as Beaufort. But

the-placewas rendered practically valueless when t

Oen. BuBxaiDE had seized Xewbem, winch cut it off"
j

from communication with the
interior.^

We give
j

herewith a view of tiie minute topography df the harbor

and regions,around Beaufort, by which its relations 1

to Fort Macon' and the adjoining sea islands and coast
j,

will be seen..

Fort Macon is a regular casemated United Statas

fort, situated on a bluff oh Bogue's Bank, a mile and

three-quarters fim Beaufort; opposite is Shackle-

fard Banks, a mile and a half across.

It Is located at a point which gave It comnletc com-
mand of the Bulkhead Cbinnel and the approaches
to the city. It was an old work, but substantial, and

kept In good repairs. The garrison was said to num-
ber some five hundred men (which constitutes a full

garrisou;. and was in command of one Col. Wane,
wliom the rei.*ls accuse of being aldrunkard and sus-

pect of being a traiic; lo their treasonable cause. Foi t

Macov is hexagonal hi form, with two tiers

of pguus one in casemated boml>-proof, and
the oltier en bartittre. Its armament is said

to consist of twenty K-pounders, thirty 24-poHnders.
three field .pieces, for flanking defeitce, and tlxirty-Iive

howltzer.s^and mortars of varying calibre. Before it

was seized by the rebels, it mouyted one tier of old-

fashioned sea-coast guns, 32 and 4-pounders. It was
at that time in charge ot "a guard of only a few men.
Tlie rebels strengthened it against ii.<*-auits by sea,

little ant;<;ipating tliat the fort would ever be ap-

pioaclied in the way it has been by Gen.BcsNsiDs.
Fort Mucon cost the Government In its oonstructi*^

$400,000, and the value of the armament is $30,000.

The masonry and ironwork were much out of repair
when the fort was seized by the retwls, which was on
the2dof January of last year, by ordei; of Go^Eli.ib.
The fort was originally named after " the last of

the Romans," the Hon. Natbasiu, SIacos, of North
Carolina.

Beaufort Harbor is the best harbor in the State of

North Carolina, having accommodations for' vessels

with fifteen feet of water, and is accessible net only
from the ocean, but by steamboats from Albemarle

Found, along the channel marked in the diagram as

Middle Channel. It was in this harbor that ttie-pirate

steamer Nashville took refuge from our pursuing gun
boats some time ago, and from here it again escaped.
Beaufort Is the capital town of Carteret County, has
about 2,500 tsihabiiantSi^^and

has been a place of con-
siderable commerce, cliiefiy in turpentine and resin.
It lias at the mouth t)f the Newport Ri\ er, a few
miles from the sea, and a railroad, which has its sea-
board terminus, at shepherd's Point, opposite, con-
nects it with Tthe interior. It will be remembered
that it was reported in March, when Gen. Bcrnsim
proDosed to move doun upon Beaufort, tl)aitiierei>els

had'blown un Fort Macon. But that proved to be a
mistake. 1^

lias been for some time entirely cut off

by lard and water, and its fall was Inevitable.

with. You may trust their honor, though you migiit .

not count on Their subrni/^sion to unmerited wrong.

. In cor.clusi-dn, 1 heg you to understand that lite

people of New-Orleans, while imaWe to resist your

force, do not allow themselves to be insulted by the-
'

interference of such as- twive rendered themselves

odious and contemptible by their dastardly desertion ,

of our cause in the mighty struggle in which we are

engaged, or such as might remind them too forcibly
|

that they are the conquered and you the conquerors.

Peace and order may be preserved without resort to
^

measures which I could not at this moment prevent, i

Your occupying the city does not transfer allegiance

from the Government ot their choice to one which

they haie deliberately repudiated, and that theyiyieid

the obedience which the conqueror is entitled to ex-

tort from the conquered. Respectfully,

JOHN F. MONROE, Mayor.

THE SURRENDER OF FORT MaC()N.

The following dispatch is aUo talvcu from il;e

Richmond E^iquirer :

WiLuiNGroy, Wednesday, .^prii'2^.

Fort Macon surrendered conditionally on Sunday
last. A portion of the s:rrrison arrived here at 12

o'cIockMast night. It is reported tliat Col. Whitx

saved all the public papers. The ofiicers were al-

lowed tatake their side arms. Seven of our men are

reported killed, and a number wounded.

SSeO-ND Dli-PITCH.

4 ^VIlMI^oTO^, Tuesday, April H.

Fort Macon surrendered on Friday, 25lh 'Inst., after

a bombardment ten and a half hours. The batteries

were planted behind heavy sand barks. The breach-

ing, battery was 1,100 distant, and the mortars 1,400

feet, and eatire!> concealed from the fort. 'I'he gar-

rison were allowed the iionors of war. The officers

retained their side-arms and ait parolled. Sevenmen
were killed and eighteen wounded, two mortally.

The enemy's lues is not known.

Col- Whri and one hundred and flfty-five men
arrived off the Bar yesterday afternoon on board the

Federal gunboat Chippewa, and were transferred to

a river steamer under a Hig/bl truce, and- reached

here as stated In the first dispatch. The others were

sent up the Sound from the fort.

DISPATCH FROM GEN. WOOL.
Foaiazss Monaoa, Thursday, May I.

Hon. Eduin M. Stanton, Secretary of War :

I have just received a dispatch from Brig.-Cien.

MAJfsriau), to the effect that five negroes have arrived^

from Portsmouth. The contrabands report that Fort

Macon was taken on Friday last. Eightei rebels

were killed and tw enty-seven wounded. ^
Gen. Beauregard kai evacvated Corinth and /alien

back en Memphis,

.
It is reported that Commodore Tatasll and the

principal officers of the Merrimac have resigned. The
Iterrimac lies off the Marine Hospital at Craney
Island, fast to the buoy. She now mounts twelve

guns. There are no other steamers there.

(Signad) JOHN E . WOOL, Major-Gen.

TlfE FALL OF NEW-ORLeLnS.
From the Ptterslmrgh ( fa.) Express, April 38.

We are at list authoritatively informed that this

large and flourishing commercial emporium of the

South has fallen into the hands of Yankee vandals,
who, by means of gunboats and hay bales, accom-
plish on water what they never can go by land. We
have thus far receiv^ very brief particulars ; but
they are enough to satisfy us that the city Jias been
evacuated by our troops, and is now- in possession of
the enemy.
The gunboats succeeded in paaslifg the forts, dis-

tant some sixty mUes below New-Orleans, at an early
hour Thursday morning, before or just about day
dawn. We hear that they were completely envel-
oped in batee of hay, the bales being first saturated
with water, and thus -

proving an effectual bar-,
rier to both hot Zi solid shot. The garrjscne at oujr

forts fought gallantly for a week or more, but the ves-

sels of the enemy were so numerous, anti his men so

persistent, insenio\is and determined, that ills passage
could not longer be successfully opposed.
As soon as it was ascertained that the. boats had

passed the forts, the excitement in tire city naturally
became intense, but ve are pleased to her that Gen.

I.ovzLL, who w-as in command, possessed complete
control over his troops, and cai^sed all his orders to be

promptly executed.

All the Uoveniment stores we're removed, as was
also the ammunition. What little cotton and sugar
remained were destroyed the former by application
of the torcli, and the latter by the waters of' tlie -Mis-

sissippi. All tire bullion In the banks-was secured, and
on I'riday night. Gen. Lovu., at the head of his ar-

my, marched out, carrying all the small arms.
With the enemy's gimboats lying directly in range,

the defence of ^e--Orleans was, of couise, out of
the que.-lion. Such batteries as had been erected
were constructed with reference to the approach of
the enemy by another route^ the forts already named
being relied upon tu stopth'e progress of the enemy
by the river. In regard to the iron.ciad steamers
about which wc have heard so much, and which
were so confidently relied upon to destroy the pirati-
cal cralt of ttie enemy, should they succ'eed in pass-
i.-g the forts, we have many rumors, but nothing en-

tirely reliable. It is said that the .ViA-*/5^/>;^iwas on
the .-locks, -in a* uniiriishcd condition. She Iiad not
been launched, nor h;id any attempt been mi-de to
launch lier. We have eootl reason to believe that slie

.was entirely destroyed befo'i-e our troops left.

FROM GEN. HALLECK'S ARMY.

An Important Reconnoissance

to Purdy.

Editorial Correspondence of me Hew-

Tork Timeso

Dfstruetion of tbe Bridges on the Mobile

and Obio Railroad.

Dispei'sion of a Force of Rebel

Cavalry.

Cairo. Thursday, May
1.^

flChe riT6r has riien two inchee in the last L'i

hours.
"

.

The teamer BclU Creole h9 arrircd from Pltti-

burgh Landing. Her dutes are to Wednesday noon.

A reconnuissance in force was made yesterday

morning, from the rigUt wing, # four miles this

Tne Loi'iVri/m.mounUngiiiguns, is ?aid to have i side of Purdy on Ihe Memphis and Oiiio Road. They
bf en aiutk by the hea\y, steel-pointed conical shots of

'

, ,... i i,-j- , t.' - ' met a force of rebel caTalry, who fled in great haste

and could not be rallied. They were puriued to

i
the enemy's guns. It is also stated that she proved

I too hpavy to be easily managed. Het sides were per-

I'

pendtciiiar not angular, Ute the Virginia and,
therefore, far less capable of resLi^ting the terrible fire

of the en^my. As to tlie Lady Polk^ the MaTiassas,

j

and other iron-clads which have been at New-Or-
.' lean?, we Know nothing. Run?or assigns them a po-
: siiion near Fort Pillow, where, of course, they could
I
not have rendered any service in the defence of New-
Orleans.

It is u.'-ele,';?; to disguise the fact that the fall" of
'' New-Orleansl.^ a severe Mow, but we do not con-
; 'ider it a: ^U irT'para('lr, as some faint-hearted croak-
' er^ would erdravor to make us believe. It is an ut-
ter irnpoi-.i'ji!:.>' to iJf-ftnd nn\- city ufter the enemy

j

has readied it' %\ith his foniiidable gnnboats. Our
1 br.itUs uith tlf: ^ne.'iiy hny-e t'j be /uag'kt m tht interior^

irhereu-e hiiL'' always ivhivyed i<im^ and where, bv the

hflpofCrJ.vt hope to ontiimt to t/irasii him. "East
of the Missisiippi v.e have a country larger than any
upon the European conttncnt- save Tlussiaand here
we can never be mbdued. But it will not do /or any
energy to be now relaked. or for any man who is ca-

pable of bearing arms to star at home. All must lend
a helping hand, and a bold, decisive stroke, may push
the war into the enemy's country, and cause him to
leave qjiickly every fool of Southern territory he now
holds, in ttus way. and Uils only, can the war be now
speedily brought to a cloffe.

THE GREAT SEWS IN \\ASHI.\GTO.V.

V

\Visb;.ngton, Tliursdsy, May 1.

Washington is in a state of glorious excitement

to-riiglit over til* mews received by the QovernmeDt

that Fort Macon has surrendered to- Gtn, Bumside, and

Nsw-Orlea?is has surrendered to Gen. Butler; and last.

though not least, the statement of the Richmond K9-

amtner, that Gen. Beauregard has evacuated Corinth.

By this favor from rebeldom, it will b perceiMd

that the calculation, made In this correspondence

last night, that Gen. Bstlu was In New-Orleans,

was correct. ^
i

The fear is now that this news vrill result in com-

pelling the rebels, as a military necessity, to evac-

uate Yorklown and Richmond, and ily from Virginia.

There are other reasons tln those stated for this

opinion, which the rebels will find out soon enough

without announcing it la the Trass. A race is now
more likeiy to occur in Virginia than a light ; but as

desperate men, engaged in a foolish cause, will do

desperate and wicked things, it would not be strange

If the rebel Generals at Yorktown persisted in suf-

fering the awful calamity that evideatly awaits their

army there.

HiLiTAKT Hospital Hom ro Sick and

Woumns Sou>i>aa. The opening ceremonies of the

Ladies' Home for Sick and VITouoded Soldiers," will

take place on Friday, May 2, at i o'clock, P. M., cor-

ner of Lexington-avenue and Filty-first-street. Ad-

dresses will be delivered by several distinguished

gentlemen. Music by the Band of the Seventh Regi-
ment, furnished gratoitously by the Eighth Compaor
of that regiment. A flag will be presented to the
" Home" by Commicsary-Gen. Waica. Col. Sncaa
and Staff, and the Seventy-first Regiment, will parade
and take part in the ceremooy. A col' "UoB will be
taken m> m aid of the " Uomfc"

'/

Putdy.

Our forces, on t&l>ing possession of the town,

burned two bridges and run a locomotive into ttie

river. Three prisoners viere taken. Our forcesthen

relived, having cut o^' all railroad communication tuHh

the country north of Corinth, which has been a great

source of rebel supplies.

PiTTbBL-iOH I.4NDIS0, Thursday, May 1.

Uen. -llALLzca telegraphs :5ccretary SriNTOx that

olficiiil Informa'.ion has been received of the defeat

and rout of tiOO savages, under Cols. Currsi and

SiAiKwaioBT, at Neosho, Mo., Liy 100 of the first

Missouri Volunteers. 62 prisoners, 70 horses, and a

large quantity of arms were taken.

The body o( Gov. HiavET, of Wisconsin, recently

drowned at Savanna, lias been found, forty miles be-

low, on the bank.

The weather is clear and pleasant, with a good

prospect for Improvement in the roads. The river is

falling. -
Gen. T. W. SaaauiK lias arrived from Port Royal,

and taken his brigade.

ANOTHER MOVEMENT BY GEN. MITHEL.

A Successful Dash Against the Enemy

at Bridgeport, Alabama.

Hu-NTSvitLi, Ala.,vil LEiFisriLti, \

y^ Thursday May 1. j

To Hon, EUvin Stanton, Secretary of fVor ;

On yesterday, the enemy ha'viug cut our wires

and attacked, during the night, one of our brigades, I

deemed it my duty to head, in person, the expedition

against Bridgeport. I started by a train of cars in the

morning, followed by two additional regiments of in-

fantry and two companies of cavalry. I found that

our pickets had engaged the enemy's pickets four

miles from Bridgeport, and after a sharp engage-

ment, in which we lost one man killed, drove
them across a stream, whoce railway bridge I had
burned. With four regiments of Infantry, two pieces
of artillery, dragged by hand, and two companies of

caralrv, we advanced to the burnt bridge and opined
our fire upon the enemy's pickets on the other side,
thus producing the impression that our advance
would be by the railway. This accomplished, the en-

tire fore e wa tbrowifS&ross the country about a mile

and put on the road leading from Stevenson to

Bridgeport. The middle column now advanced at a

very rapid pace. Our scouts attacked those of the

enemy and forced them from the Bridgeport road.

We thus succeeded in making a comptete surprise,

immediately forming oat line of batUe en the

CaMV Biroaa YoaXTOwv, }

Tuesday Night, April 2, ISflX {

- All the preparation! for the grand climax ap-

proach completion. To-day, for the first time, the

rebels seem to have become aware of the gradual

approaches our army is making tonard their position,

and at intervals during both morning and aftersoon

they have been vigorously shelling, or trying to shell,

the men who were at work in the advanced trench,

which runs along within a thousand yards of their

line of forts. It was only three nights ago since the

first earth was thrown up, and before dawn our men
had made a very comfortable sheltec^for themselves

from the storm of shell and shot that greeted the reve-

lation of the work to rebel eyes. This trench runs

from York River directly across an open field to the

woods. Behind it perhaps a hundred rods stands

the old m^sion in which it is said WASBtnoTO!* and

CoaaWALLis signed the treaty of surrender. There is

a large lawn in front, a fine peach-orchard non in

full blossom in the rear, and to the right the view ex-

tends over the York River and Gloucester Point.

Last night a body of regulars quietly ran a zig-zag

from this first parallel some sixty or seventy yards

nearer the advance, in spite of heavy firing which the

rebels opened upon l5em. Thlsmorning, at about 10

o'clocic, the rebels opened with great vigor, and fqr

over an hour kept up a very severe fire of heavy

shells, most of Uiem going beyond the trenches, strik-

ing and bursting in the open field ^yond. I had,

from the top of a very high tree on -a conspicuous

point, a splendid view of the whole performance, and

could see distinctly the discharge of the guns and the

bursting of the shells. Our men kept quietly at work,

and not ojie who remained In the trenches was hurt.

Three who strayed into the open field were killed.

One was named GcxR:(sxr, and belonged to the Forty-

Fourth New-York Volunteers
; the names of the

others I did not learn.

.Vb h^lfr after the firing ceased 1 rode with Gen.

BoTrisrisLD and half-a-dozen others to the end of tne

work, and then dismounting, walked along the

trenches, and visited the house already referred to.

One tieuiendous shell had struck tlic ground, bounded

and passed through the foundation into the cellar, and

then upward, tlirough the floor, where it burst, shat-

tering Ilie whole astablishment by its explosion. Re-

turning toward the trenches, we had, at a point pro-

jecting into ttie river, and partially shaded with trefs,

a capital view of a saud-bag battery, around which

tenor fifteen rebels were standing, apparently watch-

ing the progress oi our work, but 'doing nothing to in-

terrupt it. They apparently discovered us after a

time, and began to train a field piece upon our posi-

tion but we disappointed them by rellrlni into the

friendly protection of the trenches.

1 have spent now two days in exploring the

entire front of our position. I have no dispo-

sition to rep-^rt what I have setn, for it could not

be done wirtrout giving iriformatlon of the greatest

imporl:ince to tiie enemy, though I do not be-

lieve it w-ouM tend to increase their confidence in

their ability to u i'.listaud an advance. Two tilings I

tliink I can predict wiih perfect safety first, that Gen.

McClblla.n wi:l not co.-ninence the attack until he is

completely ready , and second, that u'ir/ri/i twelve hours

ft orn the ti'fif he ioes commence it, he will have taken York'

town with all i(s guns,and made all its garrison prisoners,

.^ud I venture further tosay that this will have been

dene with a smaller loss of life than has ever attended

a similar battle ot, equal importance in this country,

There are some persons, I know, who will sneer at

this result, and say thus saving life is not the Cliief end

of war. Other things being equal, 1 thlrik it is. I ami

quite certain that the million of people scattered

throughout the North, who have relatives and friends

in the field, will not consider those laurels dim which

are not most deeply dyed in blood.

Thereare some who think that Gen. McCuuia, on

first arriring here, might have carried Yorktov\-n by a

sudden dash, and saved the labor, cost
ai^d delay of a

regular siege. // he had been allowed to carry out his

original plan he would havt turned Yorktown, and been

in Richmortt now. But, when he was suddenly de-

prived of the very men he had relied on to accomplish

this, he had no choice but to change his plan. He then

was compelled to taka Yorktown by a direct advance,

and that advance was a work of the utmost difficulty.

Gen. VVooi., it is true, made haste to telegraph to

Washington that there were no works, and very few

men to defend the place ; but Oen. Wool, I appre-

hend, has changed his opinion now.' If mot, no one,

certainly, shares it. The most careful surreys show

that Yoiktown is very strongly defended, that the

rebels have very formidable intrenchments stretching

across the approachable part of the peninsula, that

they have an immense number of very heavy guns,

with mortars, rifled cannon and columblads, and that

they have a force of not far from] 100,000 men in

possesion. If any one supposes such a force as this

is to be readily or easily overcome, I advise him to

come and try it. Besides all this, Glouceste^Polnl, di-

rectly opposite, and- witiiia eaey range, i* (troafiy

held, and water batteries line flie i&on iftliMtat ;

the approach of ourgunboats.' I bar* M-deM Itot

the possesslan of Yorktown will be very ihuplr eMi*,

tested, and if It Is not the bloodiest fight of tkccMH
paign.it will be becaase<3ii. HcCuiuii^ vmen-
UoM hare been so coBplote M t renlnr radMaace
hopeless. If, however, the eaaofekMWMalwU
a deepe ' ate ooDtest, thay can be I

army U to splendid fighUag order,

(llghteit tkougbt, osidsr any -
imtinwe. if lun

lof back.

t

'

Vnnoai, A. M.
EvarrtUnfku been quiet dartikftba night. Tka

rebels fired some shells, bol did little damaga. A rt*.
imast of^ar%oop* rras teat Into tlia paack-oiehw*,.
la adraaee of our first paraUal, to clear awa^aata
rebel tbanMhooters w4io bare iafestad tka |lMa;*
did it without diaealty or loit. WifU^ a d^^-flka,
I think the rebfls wlU wake op mmd*
find another paraUel carried idma Ir*
nearer their guns. Why they permit onr i

lo be carried an undet'thelr noses, .with eearcaly aa
attempt at interruption, excites a good deal of earn-

'

mentiuid epeculation. It certainly is sometkiBg rciy
onnsaal. While the Allies were earrrliw <M>
approaches toward Sebastopol, <ar(Ks to gnatteca
took place nightly, and were often attended -wlft rery
he^loss. Indeed, usually in a siege, the heaviesi

'

of the fighting Ukes place In the trenches ; wkea
they are completed, the work i< nearly doai.

Many infer from the quiet of tlia rebels that tkay-4a
Bot mean really to contest the place, bat that aa aaaa
as the assault commences

tjiey fill wiCbdraw. I oaa^

fesi I cannot help thinking so myielf. But tbeyacr-

talnly will not, unless the atuck^j formidable aae^k
to make resistance hopeless. If Gen. MoCLaLLsa haA
HoDowiLL'g corps to cfioperate with him, he coald

cut ofiTtheir retreat, and compel the surrender of tta

whole force. Whether this can be done now or ae*

remains to be seen. Even if tiie rd>eli gti away -

themseires^t is not believed t^ey caa remore ttair ar-

tillery. ,

^'
It seems pretty evident that Col. Caocxaa aad Capt

Gassier, of New-York, deliberately desert^ Tka
conclusion is a painful one, but to view of all the cir-

cumstances, I see no way to avoid It. They had net
been in camp long enough to have much informatooa
of importance to give the enemy.

I do pot think active operations n't!! commenc* be-

fore the first of next week. l|/4. B.

The Slaader npon Gen. Smith lu Grtmi-'
leseneae Li'tter from Gen. Keyea^ ate.

correspondence of the Nev-York Times.
Ciiir Bxroai Voaxrova, t

Monday, AprU '2S, IMS. ) . .

I reached here las', evening, after a very heavy
ride of 22 miles, on horseijack, from Fortress Monro*.
The roads are perfectly execrable, the aray-eeema
encamped in a series of mud-holes, but every maa la

'

in tlie best possible SDirits. I go to Gen. McCiaLLia'a

headquarters tb-.s moriilng, and can only write atthia .

moment a few lines upon a single aobject.
A Court of In-vi^ry ir.eeishere to-day, at the re<ii]eei

of Gen. W. F. ^iiirii, to investigate the charge
brought a;ai:n>t bim in Congress by Mr. Meaaiu, ot

Vermon', that he w-as intoxicated, and therefor*
thrown I't^m his horse during the engagement of tb*
Vermont troops a tew days since. I find tbe lealia^
pervading the nrmy on this subject to be one of in-

tense indignation. From the investigation I hav*
made into the subject, (and I have corveraed with a
great manyolgcers upon it,) I hare not the atigkteat

doubt that the v^ hole story is a most wanton and

outrageous slander. With whom it bad Its origin, or

what was the motive for starting it, time may shew
and it is not worth while now, therefore, to dwell

upon this point. It seems, however, to bare been
only one .''cature of a systematic Attempt to deatrey
the character of one of the most gallant and aterilo-

rious officers in the sert ice ; and if it shoold pttrre ta

be part and parcel of the machinery by which certain

malcontents in Congress and elsewhere haveaoi^tii
to obtain cinmlete control of- -tire Army of the Poto-

mac for ;>oUl:L-a! p'lrposes, there would belessrooA
(or snrpiise than indignation.

I'hc proceedings of the Court of Inquiry will show .

Conctiisively, 1 think, that there was no eaaa on th*^

ground that day more completely to possession of all -

his faculties, or more eniirely free from the appeal
ance or suspicion of intoxication, than Gen. Bvite.
Ills first fall ocurrcd while he was riding at fuU

speed ttri OSS an open field, which seemed to be per-

fectly sn-ooth and safe. He came to what appeared
to be a bare surface of bard sand. The moment his

hore's tcre-ieet struci^ ii,. they sunk in abcve Ija

kuees ; tlieltoise :'eil, and the General was ptlebed-
over ilia head. He frot up. rt-mouiited, and had .

planted Capt. Atibs" Battery in a position to com^
mand the enemy's guns, which had been blaatog

away upon liim. He was a littte to the rear of the

battery, and, upon the second discharge of the (una,
his horse re-ired, the saddle-girth broke, and he fell

over bac'K'A ard. The General then took the horse ol

Capt. WiisT, of the Coast Survey, who was one-of hla

Aids, near2bt him at the moment, mountioi^-hieB with-

out aid, and completing his duties withont farther

diflScuily. This Is llie wlnjle story, out of which thia

most damagiug ind qutiasrcous charge has been maxk-

ufactureJ.

Gen. M:GLBi.La,on first seeing the report of tha

sl-nJov, vrot^ to President LiKcoui a very (tron^
letter, pronoun jing it utterly false, from his own per-

-

sonal observation, and characterizing it as only one al

file many infamous attempts now made to deatrey tha

characters of men who are gallanU)^^rrii% theit

country is the face of the enemy. Capt Araaa, CaL
OavinsoH, and other officers, as well a* t#o.r tkrea

of Qen. Sana's aids, who were with htm at the lima,
have written letters equally explicit on the subject,
and will give testimony before the Court. The oflceri

of the hole Vermont Brigade held a meeting assa
aa Mr. MoaKiii,'s remarks reached them, and 4a>

nouneed ihe whole story u uiterly fain and i

us.

The foilovriag letter from Gen. Kaiai ii a i

men of them all :

HaanooaBTSss . AMr Coats, April M,.]
Brig.-Oen. W. F. Swiilh, Commanding fltsuion .-

The reports in the newspapers that yoaWH
on the idth Inst., during the affair iMtwaaa yaardl- -

vision and the enemy at the " One GtuBaHMf," ar^
in my opinion, utterly groundlaa*. I aa la eloea
conversation Hltb you and Gas. lloCuiUB atyaOf
headquarters, till within forty-flva Binntea af tha
time v>hen the companies of the TeraKtnt ranteentt
crossed the water amt entered the eoemy^ w*rkal
At the time I took leare, you were not at all alette^
by drink. I speak posiUvely because I bar* loaa
known you iatimately. You are at liberty to poaUaa
this note. I remain, very truly, yonra.

E. D. KBYES, _
Brig.-Gen., Com. r Aiaay Ca^^

The otker letters referred to arequifaa* dear aaf

direct to their contradicUon of Jhis rcpert, a* Aa
above. There can be no doubt as to the reMlt a/aax -

investigation that may be had toto thleaftlr. In^

deed, I have good reason to beUeve that Mr. Moao^
himself has had submitted Jo hl very f^ M '

of the enUre groundlessness
of the story far wM( m

has made himself responsible. It is scarcely <

ble to his candor tuat he should haveehowB aaf

disposiUon to lo justice to a Generate

troops of hii own Stale than he baa fliaa <kr atiaecd^

Indeed, there are not a few membei* of
Copipeaa

who show an entire wiilingneu to Mdiairui tM oj^

erationsrof the army bydaihaglB( tba ehaiaeteral

Indlvldualofficers, If they can thereby pwole'Of
personal or political objecta they hereto rtaw.

I have no news of any importance to eommanicate.
There is a constant desDltory flrtogkept op aloar tha

front, especially on the left wing bat aolhlpg r*ry .

important is likely to happen at onee.

atiisumMmttma
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NSWS fROM THE SOUTH.

^^M9ECT8 OF PEiCE AND WAB.

A Sweeptar Conscription
" ^^

in Foree.

liaw

4p>nt of Attain Oeasrally Notes and

> Vrm from Bsbel /onrnals.

8f way of Fortreii Uonnw, thxouclk bigblra

, bar* raeelTtd Biehmond and Moifolk

I u UU Ayril 2> tail t4 rwpecttTlr,'whlch
tanldt aa tlM Mtowiat iBtWMOat aztnteU :

WBBKWIU. THBWABKND? ,

titmaatickm*mdEiKrtr,Apra3i.
TMa ^aattoD U aaked at everr lull In ihe

V akaidd aU Uke for the war to ceajp, that

I pvjiolta maj be resumed agala. But It

^ibis ladOBly when our Independence 1< i>cknowl-

'-^"''Jld our Ubertlei eeeared. With whalerer

_ ItQod ihall jle u,we wiU wage battle till then.
- Ha jaailliiii ia, therefore, wUh our enemies. They

,'.-anda Uila wicked attack ; when we tare made them

marx of It, the war will end not bifore. They can

atop-^we cannot. >
''

Out aieinies hava waded so deeply into thliwar

fliat tbaf will not now glre ap while a hope of our

aabjagatlon remaina. They are impelled not only by
, tkat lost o( power, that lore of regulating the Insti-

._tuU9iia and morals of other people, and that rapacity
wUch deabres the Soatb as a victim. In which this

' ^atrel and this war originated ; but the shame of
, Mfaat In the lace of their many vauntings, and the
enormous debt which they have created, and from the
payment of which they wish to escape by throwing it

a , wilt combine t(nake them prosecute their en-
deavors until expectation shall fail or exhaustion
hall overtake them.

. At (uesent it is not to be denied that their Itopes are
atrqng. They have made great and skillful preprira-
tiOQS. They have achieved some successes. Tneir
Geacrals buJ polilicl&i]:^ haveiiolarej tnu people with
eonfident assutances of speedy and Jeci^ive iriumj'lj ;

and have thus allayed their impatience and &u:jIaLned
their spirits. I'lie Press has through choice, or under'

duress, conuiouled to mis coiidiiion of the pMlilic

B>ind,byall the resources of suppression and mis-

representation. The North is this uay cuunling U| on
tletorj.

'^ ShUoii ahould prove a damper to this conhdence
;

but we learn bv a gentleman just iro:n :Ue North,
laat they represejil the second day of conflict as

briaglng them a ticlory that more than repaired the

damages ol the Brst. Utterly untrne as this is, the
atatemeat may answer, tor a time, its purpose ol de-
ception.

It only remain! for us to press on this tremendous
war! We must 11^111. We must fight much and
bravely. We must blast their expectuMoi s. We
must break ineir combinntions. Tne pa'h to peace
lies through U)uch blood, it is a sad ncce.-'sity, Litil

the fault is nut with us. Our consciences arc cjtar.
Mor should Heieplne; It is as useless as iiisinmanlV,
Let us rather summon our utmost rcsoui^es ot titatt,
and mind and 60ul. * * * ^

It Is thus that we arc to win saiety ami peace. No
oUier path opaiisto us. If ne travel this dlilgently
we shall soon irach the end of our -Ju^rney. It we
loiter, It will last us long perhaps for wtary and har-

aising years. As a mere quesih'u of ^'jsinrss, ihui,
I6 n* throw- every resource of encrsy, ccuragi^ and
means into the li^ht, and work cut OMr stieoij iltliv-

eranca. li we cuu make this camp lign what vrn wish
and what we hope, it will be our tjst. it ii sujticc to
convince our enemy that he cannnt ccn<,uer u.s itint

hia efforts to put his. debt on us arc nut maltiiig it

targcr for hiinseil he will hesitate, l::i't. lor-.iKe l! p
war- Then we will have pe-,ce :i I ilyn wc aliali
have no peace'. Such is the woriv li.at.wc hiivc L*e-

fore us. Tuc war will la.it til; thS Hork be 'Jnuc.

Doeaanymaudesiie peaec? :ei liim iiiii; lili,is< it

lalo the war. j
I

BEiJEL UliEItKlLI.A H'.\l:rAJ;i;.

In the Confederate Senate on .\i; il 1.';, Mr.
Paaaioa, of VirKti.ia, from the Mi:itMV Corniniucef
reponed adversely to the rfcsniulu .; ol .M"i. ill a.m.. r cif

Kentucky, butnoilztnif the Piosi;c.!l i. receive i;tu
aavvlcc tleiaCied coTipaeics ol \i>''iMleer5, fc ti'ler-*
rlila warfare, ttnd askeu tu be Ui.^cl.arged from fiiilner .

eoasideiaiiin ol the same.
Mr. Bdk.isi thought this branch of service woula

ke InvHluab.e to our com. try. Tlietluid d(.':<<ai.d

tAeai. Guerrillas are ..r%icfaide for lor.ii c!cf,.-(icc,
ftir catting utt ilie enemy's supplies, haias^lug tticit

rear, capturing their wagons, i^.:., die. i'hers are
very many luen lit^eiho^e on the bonier, nlib could
do areat service, and na'jfbt lie uu-.s emi'loye i.

Mr. PassroN said thi^t tlie reasons iultuencing the
Coauniitee were these : An act is about to ae passed
placing the whole'miiiiary foi'ce of the cojutry. In the
bands ot the President. If the secretary of War ile-

alres guerrillas, h* can detach eo:npnni'-s and rcxi-
mata tor this service : bu/ he tli' not wsl, tnfirm in-

"itprndnt corpt fret fmn rtxlrai a. I>,gi:uiliri Had
slrtdy arucTi Jrum iht^c ^'tpaviHc foui.ki'.i'is -for in-

tUtnett Iftt indfpendriit cu'ujntut^v of (i'U. Wtsg artt
<7en. F/cjyrf. OiificMitic'- wili necc-v-irily :rp^e \\nen
commanoers are eppoitjTcd ter oil ctrs Tsl liil> ch:ir-
acter. War must be a unity, anil, if ih^ it; Is conriiet
Of authority, edicieiicy is at an eii'l. li liietc loen a"ie
received, and ihey arc allowed privileges o\er the
rea* Of the army, the service wdl be Injured. Ha'
aoognized the usefulness of giiernlia bands li(

ittir tuefu!na$ would end if they wtre put in thejirld
imgutarly and without prof/er rettraait,
Mr. Bua.vxTT said he did not design to give aulhoi lly

<o aniiceneed, raving b.incls what *ie wanted was the

eBployment of bold, daring men, who would be re-
ceived regula(ly in the service, but would be de-
tached for gueniila warfare. He wanted ttiem to be
placed unaer all necessary restraints and lestrictiuns
and in order to meet that view he offered the lol-

lowlog 1

KcM'tierf, That the rfsolullpn direcli.ng the Unitary
Committee to iuquire into the propriety of authorising
Che President to rcjeive tri-op:- for irregular or detached
service be recomuutted, wiih instrucliona to said t'om-
mittce to reports joint resc.lution, authorizing the i'rcii-
dent to receive such troops, under such rcKuiau'oiis and
leatrictions as may be prescribed toy the War Deianmeat
Mr. Spaaaow read the law for receiving troops an.i

tor the regulation of the army, showing that tlie

Presicfent had already Uie po-.ver to aL^compli.-'i all
that the gentleman desired. Tlie law coined all the
points. I

The resolution was agreed to, but reeonsidere't,
and the origiuai resolution iccomiiiit'.ed.

coNscnn'Tiox in 'xue ,ourH.
*V. ;:'. thf Rirhm'^nJ Enquirer, Ajiii^i^.

To the law ol Congrcsj, aspubitalud, there
were subsequently passed several amendments or
auxiliaiylaws. We present the following jynepsls
of the law as thus modified :

*

The conscrlation law piacri in the service lif <lie

Contederite States, for three years, unless the war
sooner ends, all white men betucen eighteen and thirty'
Aaa yra s of age ^ rtstdtnt in the Confed'.rate ."^tafeg, and
not iegal^ txtrnpt/rom service.
The law is si.ent as to exemptions ; but a', art de-

doing the class of exempts has since been fjassej,
wlueh embraces genertli> thote hitherto excnKit.ni.h
aoiae addltiuas.
AU twelve month^^ intn b twe-i the prtscrib-d a^ej,

9/n cvrxin-ued m se virefjr t-"o yearsfrom theej] ira'.ion

*f their present term, ^iwu'd the war rtnttiuve g<j ton;;,
and all those under eighteen ana over iliir'y-ilve, arc
to be retained for niueiv dajs after ti.eii tern ex-
pires, unless their places

'

are sooner 'rupt lit 1*A- re-
ruita. >

The twelve months' men between eighteea aud
thirty- five, who are retained beyond their icun of en-
liattneDt, and who have not vet received bounty and
rnrlougb, shall Receive both

; the furloughs, howe\er,
to be granted la such nurnbcrs and at sucli times'as
th Secretary of War may deem most compatible w ilh

titepubUclnieresli and the men may receive in lieu
of fnrlougb, the commutation value In money of
4to trauauortatton granted to furloughed men by 'he
act.

^Tfcalerm of service of those whooriginally enlisted
- 'mt-Hiowar, or who have sincf renlisted for that ue-
.a-iafod^lanotad'erted by the law.

Maaaow iu aervlce are not permitted to reonllst in'*
rorgaaixailons tl^an those to which tkey now be-

(t and all reeoiistmcats tiiat have been made
tona eilatiag company to another, or into anew

^'MMpaor, where the recnlistmebl has not been per-
'- tWadbf actual transfer, are tu eSect canceled.

eaaaoaules, battalions and regiments of twelve
aaootha' B<fn, retained in service by the act, shall be
Btltied, within forty days from the date of the act, ona day to be fixed by the comn.aader of the brigade, to
teorginiie, by electing all tiieir officers whom theyaad 1 light heretofore to elect.

Companies, batta'tons, squadrons, or reglmentj or-

IL- .h.L o'
'" P'"' 'K-.S' organization, by authorityom the Secretary of War, which mav, witliin thirty

- S** ;"" *' Piissagc of the act. have the yvhole num-
?ltf,?.iS'L''"','r*5*"''

'
.co'uplete their organization

actually enrolled, nor ,ncfu,l:g,. howccer, in tkat num-
terpertonsnowm srn-ice, shall be mustered Into the
J0rlce of the Confederate States, and be receive. iS
ff**

arm of the service In which they- were authorized

l:lS?Sfj?X?efi"' li^oir. company. battilirj'JnJ

-Jf?"""'',''""!'"^.?"""'Pla*e<l by the act, and
??", .k ",""^*'""^ President may, wUh the con-

SI the Governors of the Biales, employ State

at
no pay

lanl
'Ooa

-LiSS:'"' 'f u<h consent cannot be ooiaineJ, Cori>

t- i'.'"* "'<='= "'''U *' appointed by the President.
-'t'MfSoaanotDOW in service, who st.all be enrolled,

llllfi fcsaamgnedby the Secretary of War to the dif-

teapanles of the state from which such pet-
.14aMSSS''*v< until each company Is filled to Its

*V\
.(tfOfdlaarr seamen, enrolled under the

act. ay, ea.l>plleatlon of the Secretaiy of (ueMavv.
be traaawmd U| the naval service.

If, aftar tlliag up the companies, regiments, battsl-

loua and iqaadroaa from any Bute, there shall remain

any of the eorallad men, the excess shall be kept as a

Mturi j lat ( *Ut<d iatrrl, not exceediiiK Ua i

monthi,
from We ri

as pract
home until
until acti"
TheT (MDoBRiUe atbomein reserve, subject (o

the rule.s and articl* of war, except that If they will-
fully refuse to obtf a call of the President, they shall

"Jt?'" * uaaarters, andpunished a such.
Whenever (ha President shall think that the exi-

gencies of the service require It, he may call Into ac-
tive service the entire reserve, or as much as may b

neceiaarr, aad they ahall be organized under such

caletuoiaSeoietair of War may adopt, and shall

elect (heir fleld aad companr officers.

The rewrvet from each lltate, when thus oalled

out, ihaU be organized separately. ,^ .......
Bverjr man mustered Into service, who shall bring

With him a musket, shot gun, rifle or carbine accepted
M ah efficient weapon, shall receive the value of ft as

aacartaioed by the muilerinr officer under such regu-
laUona as the Secretary of War may prescribe, or if

the owner be unwilling to sell, he shall receive $1 a
month for the use of such arm.
Persons not liable to duty may be recetred as sub-

stitutes, under such regulationa aa the Secretary of
War may prescribe. ,

Vacahclea shall be filled by the President from the

company, battalion, squadron or^reglment In which
such taeaacies occur,, by promotion according to

seniority, except la easea of disability or other in-

competency. o
The President mar, however, fill a vacancy by pro-

moting any officer of the company, battalion, squad-
ron, or regiment, who may have been distinguished
in the service by valor and skill, without reference to

seniority. Vacancies In the lowest grade of commis-
sioned officers of a company shall be filled by election,
or the President may promote to such vacancies non-
cr mmissioned officers who hr.ve distinguished them-
selves by skill and valor In the service. Persons not
now in service may, before being enrolled, volunteer
with existing companies now lit service.

THE BATTLE OF SHILOH.
Th,e death of Gen. Glakdkji, of South' Caroline,

In consequence of a wound received In thebatUe of
Shiloh, is announced in a dispatch to the Savannah
Republf^an. The same telegram says that ike occu-
pation of Decatur and Iluntsvllle was expected ; that
poisoned balls were found in the National camps at
Shiloh, and that the forre was 61.000.
I'he New-Orleans Prca{;vnr nas a dispatch from

Corinth, dated Ifith, which says that Gens. Bskokiti-
RI^aB and llmnMAN have been appointed Major-Gen-
erala

; Col. Tnom Joedjh, Afsistant AUjutant.i;en-
eraltoGen. Ukaiikbqabp, iias been appointed Briga-
dier Geacr&i, and Capt. Jaus MoiiOAa Colonel.

RRBELI.0S3AT COl'.lNIH.

1^ jm the Rfjlmontl h,i-]U>rf.r, April Zl.
W? learn fioni gentlemen jiist arrived from Cor-

in'.li, (firit ti.e i-al'le of Si:!!,, it was, cor;--*!.;! lin.? the
nunilieis en ja:,.-d, one of tiie g'eaicstand bioiVhest
Pontllcts of laileruays d'cideiily tlift inosl sant^uinary
ever fought upo"n this coLtinciit, if we except liiosc of
the Conqueior (''jints. Manas-as and evcrv other
'bstl'e of tlic war pates before it. /

.,
We art! posit reiyassti red that Gen. BmuRmim

lost between l,o.0 aP'.l l.SOOmc.-i killed oulr.^nl, and
over seven Ol rt^'ffA'jTtjand wounded. The Federal
loss is perhaps correctly estimated at abi ut l.'S.ntitj

'iiilled, wtiuhUcd and niissln,-;. The V-aiikce new-pa-
pers themselves, admit a tol.il loss of beiwten lO.OHO
aud i:>,'J0O mca.

fiEN WltfM ANl) HIS [.KtiJOM:
j!Tomtht Richmt>->d Knqnir^r, Apt t '^3.

Y'lSteidnv', Grn. Wtsit addressed llie men oi llm
.'Jxtied, fie|?im'i:t Viiijinla Voi'in'ecrs in s sjilri'i i
anil ., til ring speet Ii of some irin'ite^' uuiation. Ik"
statestnat hi-s Legion has been grei.tiy n ilui-eo by
he itiii 1 ->pi vice '.'..'y had een. Soto-, had ht en l.iir. --

tei led from lii> coriitnand bv Secielaiy of Wa> H1..1-

jAwiN, and uthe.5. uad been caj.tured bv the ei.c.iiy.
ilul he wa-s Ictppv to say that be was ajjain vijioroiia-
ly rorniiting, and lliatlus commlind would be greatly
increasfJ., I'ne Sie;:ie!ar> of Wai haJ, lie sai.i, as-
sured hilu tliKt :lc! gallant 'I'biid would again be
placeo unvicr bis cuumiaiid, 'i'lie General p dd 11

ineiiied eoinpiin.entto-his velcrnn troops lor llnir

bravery ami uia.'inj iaiiiJngendiiia.Tce id cveiy Imi.l-
=hi'> unit toil, lie -.oncludil h/ lieciaricg that he
liadnf'vei retreat 'd, except upon tli:: o;,ier of iiis sti-

pe, lot oil'i.ei, and, ..o iiclphiin (ioJ, he nevi r wi mI' 1

Tiie gal Aid old le.iuer was* (ic'iuentiy ii.tei 1 npit d
wi'h epphiuo t, nr.il it lii." end ,! li > nmail.-s, li.iec
de:,lVinMr obeeij weij Itiyen t- r

"
tl, :r. Mwmpv .\.

V\ isa" Alia elieal e.ii,.t stncss.

' lil!;i,Ail';i'!GllT ATSOI'TII Mil,!,-,. .N ( '.

fefa-fgra Cimeg;J^^, g[ag g, |8^
fllirer and Pforfilk Dav Btok were arguing moat ok-

atlnaiely that but throe or four hundred prlsonert
were captured at Island No. 10.

The fiharleston Covrier aays : "The followiog
are the latest wholesale prlees at the GranltevlUe fac-
tory: Gianilcville drills, IDc; 4-4 shirting, leic, 7-3
.whirling, I4c.; 3 4 shirting. He. The prices asked In
this city by some dealers aie Mc. to *Uc., and In
Richmond 32Ho."
The Wilmington (N. C.) Journil says .

" We
are

pleased to learn that the planters la the Pes Dee
section of our Stale are planting little or no cotton
(hip year, but mttch corn. So In all Iheother aeoUona
^f the Stale. Of coarse we apeak of things generally,
for there are, no doubt, some persona that wlU plant
their full average of cotton and more, thinking that
others will plant corn enough ; that there will be
very little cotton, and that something will turn up
whereby they will make much money."
The Biehmond fiMtitrer, of April 23, says : "The

ouuiders have settled it for themselves without know-
ing anything about it, that the object of Connt Maa-
oiia's vlatttothe Confederacy at this Ume, la to ne-

fptiato
lomexsort of a commercial treaty batoreen

ranee a- d the Confederacy, For ourselves, we
know nothing aothoriutlvely of the dealgnk or wishes
of France or the Government of the Confed^ata
Slates, and we can only speculate with the rest. The
Mlnlator has left thef Ity, but before doing so had one
or two Interviews with the authorities. Beyond this
fact nothmg of his mission has traiisplred."
Dr. LiHOINB, of Nevy-Orleans, saya the Rich-

- - --- .-plain the problein .

Confederate States to the peopie. The Doctor very"
properly remarka: "Mr. SuDiUiain the royal sa-
loon* ; 1 win go In the streets toXcommunlcate with
the people." "I really think," V''' I'Of'l Dianr," that the American question oannot^be settled by the
belligerents.'' I>r. Laaoiaa proposes to carry with
bim to France Instructions from Soatnern patriots,

Satansah, April 22. The Repub'.imn, of this

morning, aays that the post-bill from Tampa, Fla,, has
the following Indorsement :

" The commander of the

blockading fleet, *(lihin two miles of this place, has
sent a boat here, and orders the town to ba^urren-
dered or be bombarded." Mayor Thcima.h reidied,"Come along, then, and take -is : I shiU not S'Vvien-
der."

The FloTidtan says .

" We hear ir;iiii wliat we
deem reliable authority, that an extensive 'nt-Jy
game" has been, played in some paitsof the iji.^t.
Thousands of tlJe rifles have found their way into llie

hand.s of private individual.", who seeiuc 1 tf) iiave

helped themselves without let or hindvaiiee. Of tlie

12,000 br.>ught by tlio Caro/;m oh herlast trip, it :s

suppo-, I tlul le^.s tlirin t.ire-- ll,..usjr:.! leiuit.in. Iiis
to te lio:>ed tliatth.- (iovernincnt will hold th.jse who
hii'.l tlieiH lit cliar^ie to a sulci accountubility.

, Tiie (iaine.sviiie, Fla, iC'o/'(;n .S''a^.i 8V.'< :

"
\V<

hf.ve seen an envelope stained with the hcail's blool
of a man w/.o n<ig!it have employ ed his time to a bet-
ter purpose than selling himself toadepotic ta-k-
nitisler. It is po.st-niarlted, 'Ilufi'alo, New-York,
Februtiry l.llh, ISti'i," and ilirei lei, in a neat linnJ, :.<

follows: '

i.ieut. 1'iio..iA8 A. Hinr, C'on.inandinir U .

S. steamer P'nj;,/;,!, South Atlantic liluckaee. Pert
Rojal, South (.'aiolina."
The '-iive'opc was t?i.ken from fli" p,^:>on and v; .it

ataincd with tlie blood ol i.ieut. Bidd, who wa.i kilted

duii.'iglhe ski:inih at New-Smvina, ofwhicl. we
.'poite in our last issue. The letter, which was ii-

closej, was written by Mrs. Mvut>, to her liiisU.nil. in

FiLin.aiy Inst
;
and .a sei.lhnian wiio leail it -la'ei

thai she :iid
'
.vlie never cxpecled to .seo liini :i)^a'c,

as II..- inieni bi.tdes South had -lad liie '\n:iii in
IJlO'l: 'dli'^.'

"

(Ji.\ HiiMriiRKv Marshai I.. TliB Meiii|dirs
^..' :'u-.',e si>... . Wc learn thiit lll;^ ^ ill:,nt- ollu '.;r

h;iy lie Ti con.r.elled, f'U w:inl of .supples, to fuil'-b o !:

ne:ir Abinjjclon. Va. ''I'lo I'lovd KriK.irie is lieiec le

orgiJiiiv.c.'l rafii'lly. and wili bu nluced iimiei liis cuin-
ni.ind, and ;t iVsalil he will >0' ;: I e :.t 1':^ heal ..f

t^^i^nlv tliuu:iivl nier, w illi ;.h[iii''..i.l ^:,^lp|| :^, ..ind

ly noc. isary r-n an uti.c cuiMp.i.iip
"

.l.il,' i.il 111.

II
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I^S-B

iwit la Mlfift'lMaT;

tkat ttmi the regUMBl M
of boat 710 afaettr*. wui.

Mt,
t th* cmiuk bonr

. oolxMuii "boat wltli bo lMtn>se bnt oui

itB<t (Irtti. A pirt or Bn^tDMililB t>nl
MMM boat wltb at, Md laadd at Pllti-

liattheiwsctlmawa^ andwu eomiaande4
bi. SHrra, romwaniBag a brlfade. DartDg th
I Mb* to (Moidara fima baidauarten,bjiU<
4<) to> inaSe tt nrangement with CoI< Ron to

iJcUafectaMfls Miieltaoa wden. Wa Ut
.tte blnf onrbanaliic tha Liadlas dtuina tba
. U -ArtMiUagnln-itanB, and at'Batllcht
. GoL SHin*a Urisade, aad narobwilolliiteld
) Wewerafo&edlDtlietdraDoeliiMonUM~

I Brigttia, and an flia axfr^lDa right

; f ofu anoy. Baling.^ fbraooon
r tba enamjr wera Men on our rig}it bc>

,^jria.ad*aa<iaitomniourlalt Tbey
tbrewa out a Una of aklimlaliei* In the adge of

tha CaU, dreiati In blaeunlfomi, aad tba heal of
auaeaiilad Wwaatrtrng, erldeatly Inteod-
Maadta ampMttioB tkartkay weta frtendi.

I, hoate*ai,iatlaa in thi rvte, as wo knew our
ie'-cooU aotbthra. Vpoa leelax them. I Im-

H^niHT~li dapl^ad GooipaBj A, Capt Waw, eoai-

"'Baadlhc, as Urmlshen on oar righu Our iklrmlsi-.M MMW aSvaMOd iato tba edge of the fleld,

-aa Ifti Iato ttj the enenu, when ther n-
'tniied'tta lia, and retired. One of Company A

'

Hllli< tl UiU llilj. At this time a battel waa

; oa ear right, which aided much In keeping
!W l cbKk! Boob after thU^e colnmn

-*t' 1b'keaT which we had observed paastag
^ oud tha ftaM, attacked the centre of our realmenL

I ha baan caused to Ue down^WB expected
k. They opened a battery upon us dlrectlr

where the Seld officers " '','J1' S2,tIMttm 10 dismount in a hurry. TbeU^ rwige being

.S Wh, no one was Injured but nvyself. I recelyed
' atwam Sre a sUght wound in the cheek, ataiUiig

<be Mood, either from a small fragment oi a ahell or

ftom somelbing Uirown up from the grouna when it

track. Our men reoe'red the fint 4re with great
r aolset'S, and when tho order was glTentorise and
' commence firiiig, they advanced upon the enemy

'

Hke veterans, driving them Irom their position.

They hastity withdrew their battery and fell back to a
' Mw postaon in the rear.

< Wacontioaed to advance upoa them until finding

battery in front, the regiment v/as orderedlto charge

fion the battery, which tliey did in fine style, captur-

ifig ibe battery and advanced some fifty paces be-

yoad it,
when they received a galling fire from a su-

yartoi Mrca and were compelled to (all back. At tba

tiBie of taking the battery Lieut. Gio. Sruit, of Com-
waoy D, spiked one of the guns. At this time the

lahtwasvery hot, the enemy contestiDg every inch
of the ground. We contended with a superior force,

composed of their best troops. During the battle our
jie fell bacKsevciai times In cj?DSeqi:cucB_oI contend-

irif with superior numtxers, but rallied each time in

g)u Older, until the cuemv finally gave up the field,

both officers and men generally acquitted themselves
Mith great bravery.

Cul. W'Mu has been appointed Provost Marshal, and
his regiment as&i^ned to Provost guard duty.

'^l

^j
THR CITY GOVERNMENT.
t ^ [OFFICIAL.]

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
STATED SRSSiON TUUR8DAT, liaj 1. IdtiZ.

rrwent John f. Henry, Esq.. PrMiilent ; Aldermen
Wai b. Hall. Brady, Reed, Chijpp, Mitchell, Diyton,
Jeremiah, frealr, Boole, Allen, Ottiwell. Froment, Farley
nd iieuetf
The minotea of the last meeting ware read and approved.

PETITIONS.

By AldertDan Boole
1 ii:toi> of Stephen H. Branch to bepaid for MrricM

tendered and expenKi incarrcd it the UatseU Inveftiga-
tieat caae.
Whkh .wi>i rfffrred to the Committee en Finance.
By Aldermac Ohipp
hti'icn^tranceof property owoera afainit raising the

ajilcwalkff. tic, in Hammond-street, between Washington
ACd West slreeti. ^

'-' Which m-iia reftrred to the Committee on StreetJ.
.- . by AMcniian Keeti-*-

Petition of owners aud occupant! of stands in Washfny-
- to Market in rela;tion to Che dilapidated condition of said
narkct.
Which wa referred to Committee on Markets.

'Hi/ Aldenfuih Wftlsh
1 etiUon of members of Hose Company Ko. 28 to repair

t^T e*rriage- ^
Which wai referrsd to Committee on Fire Department.

EKSOLUTIONS.

By AMerman Froment
Kenolvfd, Tlicit ttieracatitlotfon.tlie south siJe of Thir-

^eightli-street, bettveen lladigun and FuurtC^ avenues,
kncwnontfae map of Twenty-first Wanl as Kos. l,!:^9a.

i,>^-9. i.iKiuuLd i.i'L'j, l^e fenced in immediately, ander the
il.rertion ofthe Street t'Ommissioner.
u Vacti was referr^ to Committee on Public IIe.iUh.

Hythe l're?;dent
i<c.-.*^iv<i, That Sixtieth-street, from Broadway to the

>lip^btKaveiiu. be rchuiated, graded, curb and cutter
atolls set and sidewalks fl.nj^'E;ed,

a space four feet wide,
imiitediat^ly. uuder the direction of th Eitreet CommJa-
aiODiT.
W hich was referred to Committee on BoadB.
By Aldermaa Otiiwell

iUvolved^ Ihat the Croton Aqueduct Department be,

ALd they are hereby directed and authorized to make
plans aikd speciCcntiocs. and adrertise for proposals to

biii:d sewer from iis present t*miinuj, at the foot of
, [fwenty-third-streat, CastRiyer, to the bulkhead on east-

ru lice.
Which was ref rred to Committee on sewen.
By Alderman FromSnt
Re.'*olvrd, '1 hat the Cunnael to the Corporation be, and

hv iA hereby requested to report to this Board, at his

earJ:e**conven:enceT the number of Commiaaioners of
fteedsthatcr.^i be lesrally uproiuted bjE^he Common Coun-
cil of this Ci;y.
Which wa< ado;ited.

By Aldevtua.n turley ^
R,'-'Oivf<i. Ihaiihe Tdcai* I'f' betwefn Forty-e'ghch

MMl Korty-DluLh fttreetft, Kourlb a:^d tilth avenues, be

i>nc>,din a.nd QUdd in under th diidctioa of the Street
ConnniMiwacf. *

W liich was r^.crred-to Committee on Public Health.

By Aldermaa Walsh-^
Resolved. The Dnane-street, from Centre-street to City

Ball-place, be puved vtiilx tjap-block pavement, uuder the
dircctioc of tbe Cr'^ton Aqueduct Department.
Which was rei'erred U) Committee on dtrtt.
Uy Alderman Frear
RrsolveJ. That an additioual sum of $2,500 be and is

hereby appropriated in addii Ion '.o the sum already appro-
foiated for the purchased of a locaiiou fjr Kaeine Compa-
ny No. 3S. /
Which was referred ^to Committw on Flr Deparfc-

By Alderman Walsh
Rsaoiveri, That the Street Commissioner be tnd he is

Inreby authorized to flag the sidewalks below named, to
vit, a per dingram below : The sidfwalk commencing

I tfce' toutheast corner of Reade-street and City Hali-
te* and exteodiugninet^'-one feet toward Chatham-st.;
, the sidewalk on the south side of Duaae-atreet, begia-

BiBKSt City Hall-place and ruDDiog ei^hty-flrefeet to-

wara Centre-street ; also, the sidewatic on the north sid of
Beaite-ati eet, bejriuDiDg at City Hall-plrtc and running
#igh^-9eTeD fet toward Ceutre-Btreet.
AhK> that the acrthside of Du:ine-strf*t, from Centre-

atreet to City HUl-plaoe. be lagged, curbed and g'ittered.
Which wsLi referred to Commitice on Striata.

By Alderman Farley
RrsolveUt !"ha: the cuvb aad gu'ter s'oae^ V set sud

r<**-t. and the-sideWH'.ksjiagi^ed where not already d^ne
in EifEhty-Tour'.l--^'.reefr bei,i-e.n Ihiril and I'oarth av-
euues, the s^me to be done uader ths di"."e:.iua uf '."ri*

Btreet Oomioi-t^ioufr.
Which wa rvierred to Comxiltee ^a PoajU.
By the r me
iUgolvc.i. Th^il the curb and gutter stoned bo set arid

rcMt, and sid'rwalks titigged wJiutd Liot already doiid, in

Eightieib-slrreCt between the Third and Fourth aveuaes,"
) s&me to be doae under the directioa of the Street

en||^olag

Art! tad

iM&*Le^SUtwrWaM pa*age of an act to pro-
th harbor of the CII7 of Kev-

WUehwu rvfemd to the Law Depftrtmmt.
Ryolatton Mrmittlng Hcasra. BiilMV k Reio to erect a

iMy^Mt
la front of t&ir iton

ŴUcb vai lefarred ta Csmmittec a Boada.

KIPOETS.
tbe Commlttm on Public Health praMntol a report ia

fiivoroCfllliacaod draining suokeo lota in block boand-
ed by STeaty-[xlDth aud Eightieth atreets.
Which waa laid orer.

. The Oommtttee on Public Health Dr#4ented a report in
favor of ftDcing Tacant lol and flas^iag sidewalk, ia
Thirtietlk-ttreet near fecand-aienue.
Which wa laid orer.
Thft C<unitte on Roads preheated a rsport in (^ror of

hwzlng grade of Sixty-Httb and Sixty-sixth streets, lie.

WSsk vaaUidoTcr.
The Canunittee on Boada prwented a report in &Tor of

' kyfsg crosswalks in KiDth^aTentie. and interacting
jtreAtrom Fifty-ttiird to Sixty-thiril streets.

AaCamnittee on Markets preaeote4 a report in faror
f hVlMiaig a market on the ground bel'^n^iug to the Citj

' al ijii laiit of Slxteenth-atreet. Eaat Kirer.
WUdi waa laid over.
Tba Onamittee on [.amps and Gas preaeated a report ia

^TOr ofooDCiirriBg to place t^'o gas uups in front of the

Bapdst Cbnrch in Kfty-Sfft- street,

wUch was laid over- Subte^aently reconsidered and
recommitted to tha Conmlttee.

C0MUOKICAIIOS3. -

A coinmaiiicsti<'>n was receivecl from (ht Street Csm-
asteuoner, tasiuit,iDg apportionment of ajsessment,

. . For paTiiik >iQtb-aTenue with trap, block paTement* rirty-tifth-^trtet to Fifty-third-strejt.
For paring Ktshrh-av^nue with trap block parement.
r or paring Kighth-avc'ane.with trap blotk parcment.
l'orprlnFitty.flft),-!<treetwith trap block pavement

- Iiom 1: u st-arenue to Ihirii-aveuue.

. liST.'^'^''? '"^er in Kiftj -filth-street frooi First-arcnue
to Tiuru-^reuue-
Korpuvibi iifly-fif.l,-8irettw:th trap u:o-;k parementBOTH i lr.t avCTne to rhird-avenue-
a^paviug tigl.th-aveuue with trap l.:uck pi?ement.

.^'?^,S?S"''".'"',"'^ reielTod from the Croton Aque-
.^tf Uopartiumt relative to the pr^rurdrai nag.; of '.Vorth-
Ane^ botwtea I'wk and lLuda..n Arsets.
WUch was reieried lo Committee ou Sewers.
* MOTIONS.
rMtltfwu n Boole movd to suspend the rules and orders
of tbe B*rd, in order to take up

FAFStB nOU THE BOARD OF COL-NCILMEX.
VUch waa carriad.

ttfun ot Cwmiv'ce on Fire neiartment, to rebuild
aavaanteC* ctBoae Company No. titi.

rWcls wart*rrd (o Committee on Kire Department.
>port of CommJttM o.i-Fire Dt;piirtmt.-nt. to fit up
Mlterof htwaaof Book and Ladder Cumpuny. No. ii.~

vaalaMarai*
oifOoMmlttoe on Fire lA^partmcnt. to repair, etc..
'BMkand Ladder Oompony No. 7.

frikmdtaCMUaJKM on Kire Department.
M. L. >ii tt Co. to show goods

Jg

4 mntHk ir feroaawy, <roM Fortf-food-

^ waa laid orer. ^ . .

iUaohiUoB tttodariac the iM of $b GoTonar'i Room In
the CitT HaU to Rer. H. O. Browlow on bii arrival in

Which wae refcrrod to Committee on Arts and
8eiBcee.
Resolution to /place a iMapInfronlofNo. 136CHnton-

Whieh was referred to Committee on Lamps and Gas.

Resolution permitting Francis Lawler to placa a lamp-
pott in front of his own residence. , , -
*WhIch waireftTred to Committee on I^"E "i,"-
BsolnUoa toappoinl J- M. Harrmgton a Commiisionar

Whi<A wai referred to Committee on Salaries and 0ft-

Kaeolotlon permitting the proprietor of No. 45 Bower7
to place a lamp iu front of his premises.
Which was referred to Committee on Lamps and Gas-

RetoIutioDprohlbitiaff tike contractor from fur^erflU-
ing and extending Fifty-sereatte-street into the Hudson
lUrer.
Alderman Boole moTed that the resolution, together

with the remonstrance presented at the last maeting, mJgbt
be laid orer untiln^t Monday tTanlsg.
Whicih waa carried. ,

'

^
Beeolntion permitting Ann FolhamastoMt.cttrb afid

gutter ttonee and flag sidewalk ia front of her premises.
Aldenaaa Boole moTed to amend by adding,

*' tha same
to be done oader the direction ofthe Street Commissioner."
which wae carried, and aa amended the resolution was

than adopted.
Petition of Jupiter Hewer to be paid for tmprorement

in lind taken for the Central Park.
Which was referred to Coaunittee on Lands and Places.
Petition of Thomas 3i. Sorley to be paid for lands taken

for the Central I'ark.
Which was referred to Committee on Finance.
Kesolutjon appropi-iatios one thousand dollars for the

use of the loyal refuKeeafrnm Florida.
j

Which w&s referred tu Committee on National ACEairs.
Resoluiion tendering the u!>e of rooms in the Northeast-

ern l>ispensary for the benefit of wonnded Boldiers<
Alderman Boole moTcd to refer to Committee on Na-

tional Affairs.
^Vhich waa cirried on a division by the following rote :

Affirmative Aldermen AValsh, The President, Reed,
Chipp. Mitchell. Boole, Allen, Ottiwell, Froment, Farley
nd Genetr-ll.

Negatiye Aldermen HaU, Brady, Dayton, Jeremiah,
Frear 6.

Report .of Ct;mm!ttee on Fire Department to give En-
gine Companr > o. 50 a n,w endne.
Which was ic.'erreu to Committee on Fire Department.
Report ofCi-Tii^aiUef on Sowers, relative to the petition

of .(. E. Bacon, -^niM-'iir. to be paid amount deducted by
the Board of As o. s. Referred to Comptroller with
power by said Board.
Which wa.^ referred to Committee on Finance.
Report of Cummittse on Fire De'partment to procure a

new engine for hngiue Conipuny No. CO.

Which was referred tu Committee on Fire Department.
Report of Committee on Sc'-vers-to baild sewer m Thirty-

eighCh-street.froro Secind-avenue to 3t HiTer.
Coumi'.micationfrom the Comptroller transmittingcopy

of act from Legislature fundin;,' the I'nion Delon^e Bonds, -

Resolution roquesting tht I'ifty-first Bejthnent. N. Y.
s; \'. to deposit their tlag in the archives of the City, and
to provide a new one in the ploce thereof.
Which was referred to Committee an National Affairs.
Petition of John Duff to erect astarfoJn Oak-s reet.
Which was concurred in. /
Resolution todinplaythc flags from the City Hall On

Henry (lay's Birthday. ^
Whifchwa." referred to Cammittee on National Affairs.
Kesdlution to repaic* crosswalk and curb and gutter

stones corner Eightieth-street and Second-avenue.
Which was referred to Committee on Roads.
Petition of Edwin H- Darling to he appointed a Com*

missioner of Deeds.
Which was referred to Committee on Salaries and

Pfficet.
Resolution to appoint ileary 0. Smith a Commlisloner

of Deeds, in placa of William Boeckel. resigned.
ReslgnaUun accepted and resolution referred to Com-

mittee on Salaries and Ofiices.
Resolution to pay to the widow of the late R. C- Hance,

Water Register, the salary to May 1. IStii.

Which was laid over.
KesolatioD to appoint Wm. . Frost a Commissioner of

Deeds.
Which was referred to Committee on Salaries and

Offices.
KesolntioQ to appoint ^^araii'l ?. Acker a Commissioner

of Deed?.
Which was referred to Cooimittee on .Salaries and

Offices.
Resolution to appoint Philip K;.'y$ a CummissioQer of

Deeds.
Which was referred to Committee on Salaries and

Offices.
Resolution to appoint I^uac B. Batchedera.Commis-

sioner of Deed-j.
Which was referred to Committee on Salaries and

Offices.

Resolution to appoint Bartholemew B. Chappell a.Com-
missionerof Deeds.
Which was referred to Committee on Salaries and

Oflicci.
Rill ot Patrick McKlroy for fitting up Tirclfth District,

Twenty-second Ward.
Whi'-'b was concurred in.

Hcpt-rt of Committee on fir? I'l'partment to purchrise a
new ajip-iratus for liook and I adder Comi'aoy Ko- 1.

Which was laid over.

Rei>ort of Committee an ifarkets to repair roof of Wash-
iDufton Market, between Fulton and Vesey streets.

Which was laid ovef .

Report of Committee on Sewers to build a sewer in te

Roy-street, between Hleecker and Bedford streets.

Which was laid over.

Resolution to return money paid for liceoM fee to

weighers of hay.
Which was referred to Committee on Ordinances,

'

^ FAPEB3 HIRKTOrOr.K LAID OVER.

Alderman Walah waa ber? called to the Chair.

Report of Committee on Roiids to pay John S. Master-
son for over-time as Inspector for rrguiatinfo &c., Vifty-
seveiu].-street, fro'.u i-.leveu'.h-avc'nue to iluQsou River.
Alderman far.cy moved to rofer to th Siret-t Com-

mi.'iuuer with power.
Which wai atlo-.-ied on a divi-don,hy the following \ota :

'.Affirniative Aldermen Walih, Yne President. Reed,
Miichcll. Fiear, Boot- AlUn. Or.iTrell. Froment. Farley,
Genet 11. -

Negative Aldermen I1.*I1, Brady, Cl.ipp. Da;, too, Jere-
miah 5.

ReiOlutloii from the Board of C t)uncilai-.*n instructing
the Counsel to the Corporation to take nieasuresito pro-
cur^l possession of the pro'.-eriy kju^u a> the lort daiisd-
Toort property,
Whiwh waa referred to the COsTtmit'-cc on Law.
Resolution dir^cti-ig the t;oraptro''-er tw advertijB fot

proposals for a locatiua for i^lngine '.'ompany No. U.
Vt hich wai 3d3pt;d ou a div: jion by the toHowIujC vote ;

Affirmative Aid-rmen Wa!-ih. The l*rc3id?n:. Ball,
Brady, Reed, Cliijjp- HK^heiM rear, Boole, AU.n, O'.tt-

wfli, Froment, Krley.<i!:-iift: U.
An ordiiiBnc:? lo a:^i?nd :>cct>.on 4of Chaj-ter 2 0' tka

Revi.-ed Ordinam^':8af la"?.

Which was referred to Committee on Orlinances.

Repbrt^of Committee on Strett?. concurring to direct

the Croton Aqueduci i-epartmen; to advertise for propo-
sals to pave iiouston-itreet w:th Ileli;:an pavement
from Avenue to tbe ICast itivt^r.

Which was laid over.

Report ofCommitree on S;ie-?t.'. rrlaJv* [ ;!i* i npr..T:;-
meni' of tue Ru-^spcivtmeot in H >adwuy.

Vv'fclch wa? recfnin.itted 1^ ti'L* i;i''r--,M '.

Keport of Committee on \3' i=m:iiL>. '..> r-'ltr the peti*
tion of Davis itowiiin-l to i.>j Cti^'pu'oli'-T wifh j.fwer.
Which waa adopted on a divi-ion,t>y the IolIo\rmg vote

Attirmative Aldermen V-t'^h. Ih.? t'r'-'Ment. Hall,

Brady. Keed. Chipp. i'i- hell. -'erL-miah, Kr-ar, Hoole
.Mien, OMiwell. Trom'^-nt. i ail-y. Ueutl IJ.

,

Nega'.ive Aldtra.iu . ay. :. '.

Report of Cjc-mmitt.'^ on i ir,- .>r?)ar'rjeiit.-r.o vaftrr r-*3i-

lat'.on t'j repair, v^c .n"jt^-i . 'jVaad t-i*dd-i-C.*mi>aay
No. !1 to :l:e i'treet (.:'5Timii*."-f'.i with pow^i-.
Wli:;h waj>'adopV;d tit a !' i-;on. ty 'he fi>i;..>w';ng vol.* :

Allirraii'.ive Aid Tiueo ^^ alai;, "i Ue I'res- JL.-ti:. H:ill,-

BriwJy. Reed, Chipp. Mitv^-;J!. -icrcmiah. t rc.*r. iioole,
Alien, Oitiweil. Fr'^menc. Farley. Genet 10.

Negative Alderman l>ay:on 1.

Report of Commiit^c on Kite Department, from the

Board of Coauciimen, to fit up premises N'o. *(* Morton-
street for Engine Campany No. i!t.

-,'

which WM concurred io, on a division, by the foHowing
vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh, The President, ITaU,

Brady, Reed, (^ h:pp, Micchell, Jeremiah, i rear, Boole,
Allen. OtriweU, Kirley. tienet- li.

Report of Committee on Fire Department to rebuild car-

riage of Ilofle C'-'mpany No 3*-'.

Which was adopted.
'

Report of Coiomittee on Finance to dunate to tha Pastor

of the Church of the TranJflgr ration, a sum sufficient to

enable him to pav au as^e-iiment.

Which was a-iopt^ by the fuUowiu^ vote :

Affirmative .Vidermen WJsh. The i'resideot, HaU,
Brady. Reed. Chipp, Mixh-U. .iercmiah, Frear, Boole,
Ajlen, Ottiweli. Froment. Farl.fy.ne::et 15.

Negative Ald-jrman Davlyu !.
|

Hej.ort ot the Cjmiuitlee on Fire l^ep.vtuieTit, i.t favor Of

coDfimiing the lum a;>ti.ja or .\3;i3*ant tn^ineris, no'.-

withstandica th.- o^j:?cuoii' of Ilsi Honor tL-,' .Mayor.
Alderman Brady moved .th:: c-jnlirmatiou of the nom-

iaatiotiof ihe .-.vjunt F.i.-voL-ers. uo'.v.ithsta:idiiig the
objections of His flonor the .Ms^or.
Which vi as c^rrieCon a division.

Affirm'i*ivr .\M'rm?u Wait*-, The Prealdfnt, Hall,
Brady, Reed. < hipp, Mitihell. Jeremiah, Frear, Boole,
.\i;eii, From..-nt. F-r^ey. <;enet 14.

Negative Aldermen Dai ton and "ttiweil 2.

P.csl luti'-n per-iiittirg MciiTs. Doiri^^: Johnst':>a to con-
tinue the rork of mauufocturJnKcartridi^esat the foot of
cevehty-e ^L'.h atrcet, luast Kivcr.
Which i*a= atlopted.
P.ei>ort of '.'onuaittee on .Vssessments. '^0TlcuIring to re-

fer the petition of John Wilson, forcurtailment of assess-
mei to the CompiroKer, with power. .

A werman I>ayton moved to amend by *'
directing the

CumptroUer to draw his warrant iu favor of John Wiison
fortre full amccnit."'

Whjch was !oit.

The report \<^i then concurred In.

MOTIONS RCSUMKD.
On motion of ATderman Brady, the board then adjourn-

ed, and the (Jhairman.pro tern, announced thai the Board
stood adjourned until Monday eTenin? next, the 6ih Inst.,

atSo'cJuck. r D. T. VALfclNTiNE, Clerk.

The Milk Trade New BulldliiB of ihe Oraove
Connty iUilk Aisociotion.

Following the laws of trade, by^which the for-

nishiog of supplies of small tilings for every-day coo-

bumplion has giowD from apetty business, embarked
in by iiiJivtdual producers oi small dealers into great
enterprises, in wluchlaige capital and commercial
skill are employed, the supplying of milk to tarailiei

inUiisCity, in quantities of half a pint upward daily,
has, under the improved order of enlarged commerce,
become a branch of trade, conducted in accordance
with the rules of strict honesty as the only
meana of insujlng the, permanency and security
of the large amounts of capiui iiivesteJ in it.

With Ihe ch&fige in dfaling Stom lncej>ottfiibi

ljilirMlfl>tul!n<l*1W| in irtnteTar aaantttln It

^19 b* nquind.
'

The prodoMn, tin, are (ouan-
teed certain return' for tHe mlltL fnraiBlied, which,
tutdertheold plan of aelHnt to man de*iCTf,thcy
wera e<ltii ekeatad aut of. By meana of the large
ale* aad eertalnt; of pajnent to tha piodaecr, the

larse milk eitabUahmeat la Maw-Tork la aaabled to

dietata terms to the prodaeer, as to perfect cleaoll-

neu in preparing the mflk eaaa, the care easential to

eoollnf the Bilk by placing the caai la rxuntng iprlDga
fbrHTCral boon before the milk Is (hipped, and,
aboTe all, In enforcing Ihe rule against watering the

milk, the slightest Infraction of which Is readily de-
tected by the hydrometer.
At the head of these entarprliea in the City Is the

Orufga County HUk Assoeiatloa, which was organ-
ised twenty years ilnce, aad in 1880 waa ioeorporated
by act of Legislature. The capital paid In Is $20,000.
Some of the corporators are themselres large milk
producers, and Uielr business has been so enlarged
from year to year, that Dovr the Cityis divided up Into
milk districts, In eaeh of which the Association has lis

man employed, .distributing. Overitxthousandquarts
are thus diatrlbuted dally by this Association. In ad-

dition to Its old dpl la aarrUon-ttreet.tbe Assocta-

tion hare recently purchased the property on the cor-

ner of Greenwich aad Desbrosses streets, where they
hare erected a <ne four-iiory brick building, which

may properly be called their Distributing Reserrolr.

It is fitted with immense Ice-houses, and properly,
constructed tanks, far keeping the milk cool, stables,

wagon-houses, oSses, drlrers' rooms, ftc. To guard
against accidents, in case of a delay on railroads, they
receive their supplieF both by the Hudson River and
New-York and rle Railroads, on which they have
their large refrigerator-cars, to insure the sweetness
of the fluid during the hut weather. Two dozen per-
sons are employed in the City daily, in- distributing,

and the highest price charged for milk delivered in

the smallest quantities, even in the Winter eeasoa, is

six cents a quart, while large consumers are furnished

at a proper and fixed reduction of prices.

LAW REPORTS.
Court Calendar This Dat.

SuPRisiB CouET CiRCCii. Part //. Nbs.
7277,4103,4050.5110,5402, 6790, 67B8, 7116, 7126, 7127,
7300, 7464, 7488. Sargrant vi. White.

*
United States Circuit Court. -

Beror. Jadjcs KelHoo and Snalllij.

Henry C. Mitchell vs. A. G. Barclay el al.

This was a motion on the part of the plaintiff to Eet

aside a stipulation which had been entered into be-

tween the parties that the proofs in the case should

be closed on a certain day, In order lliat the plaintilT

might give further evidence.

Judije Smallet, in deciding tbe iiiotiou, said it was
made on the ground that a vvitius-^s, who had been ex-

amined for the defendant, had given testlmonv of

statements made by one of plainlili's witnesses out of
Court, tending to contradict the testimony he had
given, and he said that \i the Court should allow it, it

would be still only one witness against anoiner, and
the Court did not deem the ground sufficient to call
for the setting aside of the stipulation.
Motion demed.

, *
Tlie Hackley Case Still Again Daria to liKTe

a Share in the Pi'oflta of the Contrnct.
SCPRKME COURT. CHAMBERS.

Before Justice BarDftrd. jf

Davis T8. Hackley el at. ^The order in this case
was yesterday agreed upon. Lawrence Donelson is

to be Receiver, and after collecting the money and

paving the hands, 4c., he is to pay the plaintiff one-
fourth of the surplus moneys, to llackley .one-fourth,
and to the Hopes the otlier two-fourths. The Hopes
are to have Tiolliing outside of surh allotments.

.\aaesament9. and an Ex-Street Cnmiiiia-
sionor ItcTiowr uiioo C'ci'llorari.

SIPEKIOR COCBT rllAMBKRS.
Berore Ja^tloe Clerke.

In the Maiter of ihe As.':ef.im(nl for Itegulaling
and t^tfa'l'ng Eiffhlietft-.iirfrt. Ccri^in psirties assessed

in this proceeding moved foy^a crtiorart, lo bring up
for feview lite proceedings ^ft lie Corporation in 1850.

in the matti-fof laying an assessment, alleging Ihal

bv reason of cnllusiou betwr^p WiUism Taylor, the
then siieet Coniniissioner and lire contruclor, Ihf
cost ,nf t>.e wock vvns ncftrly double what it should
iia. e'l'een, and for oilier \f -.^ous of a .-imiiur cliarac-
ter. 'i'iie motica WuS opposed oi; the pp.n of the
Corporation, on^ the g omu, aitioUE otjieis, tliat as-

sessments for local InjprovemeTjl.^ m thl- City cannot
be reviewed by rertior^in. Parlies hare ar,oti;ei^

reme'iy under the act of IH59. and no one can have
the benefit of eltner remedy, unless objections have
been tiled under the act of 1611. Decision reserved.

J. E. Parsons, for motion ; H. il. Anderson, for

the Corporation.
-^ ^

.Attorney and Client-The Coai^ and DUburne-
.nienta in an Unsnreoesful Caae.

COMJION PLEAS GE.NKRAI. TKRU.
Before Judges Delj. Br.1/. tod Hilton.

Aiuireic J. Kasmine vs. lli'/iiim A. Br:islr.

This was an action brought hy the plaintiff, as a>-

<igr.ee of Devllta * Miller, counsSlors atlaw.to re-

co. er the sum of $3S3 46, claimed for professional

services and disbursements, and for $237 35 cost^ in a

foreclosure suit, In which I>evUi * Miller were at-

torocvs lor tie defendant. The defendant alleged in
his answer, tttat ;.e employed Drv'iin & Miller to

search and furnish l-.im with a brief ot title to ccilalu
lot, )f ^roui.d in thfs t:;ty. and itrat they save the
dc:c..''a"! aj ceilificate that tiie 'tifle was
good, a.iU tlial he employed ttieni as his

attoriicys in the foreclosure of a mortgage on the

premises agaiost one finely ar.d other*. Tiiat trie

p:em'se> were sold al Siieiifi's sale to one lsr:iei D.
\VaTter, who, on ascei taini-ig that the title was de-

fective, aiiplied to the Coui: to be clscharged from
t;-.e sale, wlJcii disciiarse wa;i K anted, and tliat the
defendant suffered a loss of $..C00, by reason of the

neglect oI Devilln & lli'ler. The reasons assigned
by Mr. Water for sctStingto be iJischarged from the
sale was Itiat the summons hs published agahist Finely,
tne owner of the equity of reaenipiion, required iilm

to answer the complaint which wa tiled Jan. 11,

1S59 ; that the order of publication was dated .\pril 12,

lNjs>; that after Ihe filing of the comolaint and i>e-

fore Aprli, the plaintiff amended his cou[plaint by en-

iaiging his claim ; and tltat the amended cornplair^t
was lileJ in rebiuaiy, 1309. and Finery !lid not ap-

pear, and judgment was taiisn tor the amount
claimed in the aaieii led coniplaint ; and tlial

a t)-ior mov'.gage lor $1,413 was on trie- prem-
ises, anJ the inoi rgagc^.^ v. i-re nil nrade parties
t't the s-i'.',, an! "lie ju ;.iiiie;.i aid r;nt provi.u- ftr its

i)avnic:;t. Ti>- Referee lo-ind in iavnr of Hie oiain-
iirt, a -d 'he di-t"-ndant appealed on the ground 'ha!
Ihr a;;icridaienl lunde lo tlie suruaioi.s iu tiic fore-
cio.sue sjit, '.vhlcli struck out the names of cei laiii

de.'ciidaiils and inserre-.t others, witimut llie order oi
the Court being first obtained, rendered the r.roceed-

in7S irregular and Invalid, and that an at! oriiey can-
not recover costs from his client for conducing a suit

which has failed through Ids own nesligence or i|mo-
rance : also that the taxed costs in an action to fore-

close a mortgage do not belong to the attorney for tlia

plaintifT but to the plauitiS himself. Judgment re-

versed.
A. H. Reavey for appellant ; F. X. Bangs for re-

spondent.

Proctire Erldencc .Viuendmenf.

COMMON PLEAii OENKRAL TRM.
Befbre JudfM Dal.^, Brad; nl BUMS.

Charlolle Welchmau vs. John H. iichhbohin.

TliU action w as brought in the Third District Court,

to recover three months' rent against the defendant,

as surety for the lessee. Judgment having lieen ren-

dered for the plaintiff, the defendant appealed to the

Common Picas, on the groun is, among others, tliat

the Justice erred in excluding evidence of fraud in

procuring the signature of defendant to tlie instru-

ment sued upon, and also that tlie Ju.stice erre I in le-

fusing to al:ow defendant to amend his answer so as

to set up such 'raud.
, t .

Tiie respondent's counsel urged that the Justice

was correct In bolh his rulings, on Ihe grounds, fiist,

that the fraud attempted to be set up was the fraudu-

lent representations of the lessee to the defendant, to

wlilcli the plaintiff, or her agents, were never, m any

way, parties or privies. In an action on a surety-

bond, it iiiu-t be shown that the fraud is one to which

the oblicee of the bond was a party, or had know-

ledge, (Graves vs. Tucker, 10, S. and M., 9 ; Coleman

i'.. Bean, New-Vork Com. PI., not reported ;) sec-

ond, that amendments In Justices' Courts are in the

discretion of the Justice, who must judge whether
the prot'used amendment Is calculated to promote
subitanlial justice, (Code, sec. 64. subd. 11 ; Tatter-

sall vs. llass, 1 ililt., 56.) Tue judgment was

O. A. House, for appellant ; Lewis 4 Redficld, for

resjiondeut. ^
Declaleaa>

SCFSKUI CODBI SPSClAh TEEM.

Bitort Jutjce Bftleom.

Fori T. James and Hthers. Decision Deet'g

afid mortgage set aside, with costs to the plaintiff

against all the defendants except Williams, wiio must

pay his own costs In the action. ,. _ .

Urerorv vs. Wrigkl *t%d OUers. Decision Deeds
from John Wright. Sr., to J^hn ^Vright, Jr., declared

valid, and plaintiffs complaint dismissed, with costs lo

the defendants. . , , . jv ii
Wrig.lvf. yeulf. Judgment In favor of the plain-

tiff, and mat the defendant reconvey the taad in dis-

pute to the plait.tiff, and pay the costs of the moUon.

JTit newlmrth Barrtl Ccini^t tI. V Brunt tl el.

8

#MideBtatVm Brants
earreli'

ildb, and that the de-
k raeatred the I,*|*

In qaestloni of llie plaintUn to aall on eommts-
don; tliatfliAjrandaadaispaeedofUO of tlie bar-

ila,forwhielitke7niaM payfl 25 each, lea* per
cent, eommlasioa thereon, and *** ** casta and
ehargea of obtaining 500 of the barrel* (torn Biooltlyn;
that the other defendanta have sold of tlie Ixrrels,

as aaiiCBeea of Tea Brunts * Wsteont, for which
they most pay the plalntiilk tl eadi. Intereiton the
abOTo la allowed the plalntm lh>m Dee. 21, 1850. Mo
commisslan ia allowed to the assigDaea. The plain-
tiffs tt> have a judgment for costs against all the de-

endants jointly. . , ,
Kellogg TS. PiJrooJ:, Oakt; Amet tt a!. Judgment

in faror of tke plaintiirthat the mortgage in question
Is a subsisting seearlty In the hands of the platntltT

gaintt Ames for $306 70, and judgment for that

sum is to ke entered in faror of the plainUff, with costs.

gUmiOK COCRT 8PI0IAL TIBM.
B<(n* JaaUes WUU. '

Schuyler vs. Norrit, 4^c. Order granted.
Hague vs. The Excelsior Firf Inswarut Company.

Order of substitution gTante(L\
Wright yn. JitndenkaU.Tnknaxe.
Ltdd, te, TS. Finkle. The sipie.
The Mayor, ^c.,o/ XeK-York xi. The ExetUier Fire

Insurance Company. The same.
Ladd, Jr., I,c. VS. Bartholf.Th* same.
Vonderfoort vs. Uillt, Biecutor, 41;. Order granted.

Fe^trrtdk vs. Leomy. Order to mark judgment
" se-

cured on appeal" granted.

MOiyETARY AFFAIRS.
,

SalM at tke Stack Bzekaace... -Mat 1, ia3.'

$1,000 U. S. 6e '68. Con 97V
10,000 D. S. s '81. ..Reg 1X
28,000 do SiJi
I7,ooe u. 8. 6( '81. .Con. ts
16,000 do wn
3,000 V. 8. 68 '81 Greg.

War Loan yearly. 9Ck
tJS.OOOll.S. 6s '74 Con 89i4
ili.ooo Ij. S. Oi 1 yr.Cer. . !>

1,000 Kentucky StateGs 87!i
2,000 111. Canal Keg. B. 90Sa
3,000 111. Cou. B. '62... 91
6,000 Ind Stale 5 80

ai.eon Tenn. . '90 67)4
1,000 N.C. iitatees.... KH
<,ooo Missouri Cs 60'
10,COO do b30 50Ji

,006 do 60,
4,000 California 7s 89
600 N.Y. Cei. 78....103J4

6.000 Erie 3d m. Inls.'es SSVj
6,000 rie 4th m. bds.. 89 J,

3,000 Hud. Riv.lstm.l06!i
2,c00Had. R. s f. bds 102,'4

5,1100 C.,B.& Q. 8 p.c.b.lOO
S.nooM. So. Isti. exin. 9'2'..

l,00oil.So.'i.ls, exin 72

3,mif M. So.8.fb,exi 90!;
6,000 do siiO SOJi
1,000 111. I'en. R. Bs .. wy
i.rmc. k Ji. W.lstM. 49

1260 N. T. Cen. B
7M
200

86
do 84

do...., b30 85
do..... b<0 8t
do S30 84?i
do 86K

n do
75 Erie Railroad
200 do
60 do
60 do
ISO Erie R Prel
100 do
60 Hudson River R.
60 do
200 Harlem Railroad
300 Harlem R. Pref . .

50 do
10:> Reading R.

S7K
.... 37?4
E60 37>t
b30 37?,

62<t
6?ii

S6!j
13
.32H
32^

too Mich. CeD.R....s30 66
350 do ?... 66V
60 do b30 5!<
50)Iich. S. &>M. B.. Vh
50 do 23";
60 Mich. S. & N.I.U.S. 47
100 do 4

ISt) d) 47!i
50 do SCO 47

WPanamaR b301:i7
60 do ItSV
10 do 12tiH

2,000 T.iW.illI.ex in 62'v 3U0 111. Ceu. R. Scrip.. Oo-S
2.000C. 4 Tel. ,e, F.R. S9;<.'200 do 60'i
2B Mechanics' Bank .-15 I 60 do stlO 6OI4
10 Bank of Ctiminerce.,90?'c. lOu do stjO Gali
40 Irving I^aiik 70 Uo., 111. C. btjnd ?crip.. . 30
lost -Siohol-is Bant. (-S" lO'i Clcv. & l-iil.-. R laif

40 Auier. Cold 102'.;llOO Cli^v.. Col. Jr Cin B.1I3
it;'j,LiiO do BloH):;:ji50 ito 112
10,0(10 dn si.5 1112'; 10 do Il2'i
27 Del. A Hud.-C. Co.. 9.1 100 do 112';
11 do fu'vn'OCi^ v.i To'cio R. , 4.1\
13 ri,.iflcll.b. Co.-.m

I
.lai Chi. A- Rock Ij. 11

5.1
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE EEBIEiLION.

Tbs (UI ot Fort Uacon, commanding the harbor

of Bearffort, N. C, ii announced this morning.

^ This newt, as did.that of the fall of New-Orleans,

comes to us from the rebels, but, of course, its

anthenticitr cannot be doubted.- It is contained

in a copy of the Eichmond Enquirer, to which

paper it is telegrapaed. T1-.5 report states that

. the nurender was conditional the officers being

allowed to leave with their sidc-armi. We shall

soon hare further details of this new triumph of

the national arms, from our Special Correspon-

dent, with Gen. Borksidi's command.

Tkere Is no longer a doubt that Xew-Orleans is

in possession of our forces, as the oiTicial corre-

pondenCB which preceded the surrender is pub-

Iiahe4 in oar columns t^is morning. On Saturday

last. It appears, Commodore PaebaQCT made a

fotm^^emand upon the Mayor of the City for the

sxirrender, coupling it with a request that he

should hoiat the National flag over the City Hall,

the Cnstom-hoQse and the Mint. To this the

Hayor returned a somewhat shuffling and grandil-

oquent answer, more remarlkabLe for sound than'

sense, in which he says, he sees no occa-

sion to surrender to Commodore Fabbaout what

is already i^ his possession. His epistle is a curi-

ous production. It will be seen from Commodore
fAMtAavr'a letter that helpless women and chil-

dren were fired upon in the streets of the City; for

w^coming the appearance of the "old flag" once

more. ^

We hare advices from Pittsburgh L<snding to

aoon of Wednesday, at which time the expected

peat battle had not cojjimenced, though the pre-

parations.for It were t>eing pushed rapidly for-

ward. As one of the preliminaries, the rebel

coaoMinication with the Northwest, by the rail-

cowl mining through Purdy, had been cut eX A
drOBfrecoQnoisaance was pushed in that direction

from our right wing on Wednesday morning, and

onr troops met a force of rebel cavalry, who fled

in (reat haste, and could not be rallied. They
' were pursued to Purdy, of which place our men
took ^ssession, while two bridges were de-

stroyed, and a locomotive run into the river. All

nUcoad ommunication with the country north of

'Oedntlt is thus cut off, and rebel, supplies from

Ikat direction sro stopped. ,
A dispatch to the

- CUctfo Tribune, approved by (Jen. Strong, in

eOaiMiid at Cairo, and, therefore, not to be

regartied as "contraband," states the limpoitaht

fact that on Saturday last the. consolidated morn-

ing report of Gen. Halleck's army showed

166,000 effective men. The magnitude of thd
"

approaching contest may thus be judged in ad-

siance. . ,

There appears to have been no truth in the ru-

fflOr,'tplffraphed from Cairo, that a naval engaga-

mtat kti taltea place at Fort Wright, on the Mis-

^|1|Wjflf
A dispalch from our flotilla.dated the 30th

.iritw iwnrtrni the fact that the rebel gunboats had

nivdtiom Kew-Orleans, but no hostile demon-

StltiijffB had been made by t^em.
There are five thou^nd bales of cotton, seven

dioufand hogs&eads of sugar, and twenty thou-

snd barrels of molasses now' lying upon the

IT80 at Memphis, of wliich ihe cotton wi^l ba

burnt, and the sugar and molassea idled into ih-.:

river, on the approach of the National forces.

Sfc*-roer of the rebels in New-Mexico seriuis

tohavt ended as stiddenly as it begun. The sta'a-

Igaenttiiat they had evacuated Saiita Vi is fully

ICfBCnned, and they are now said'to be retreating
t as they can from the Territory, destitute

\ msnitio&s and provisions, of which it is im-

t fiti them to get ,a supply in any quarter
l.at Swita Fe, they levied heavily on the

ribwe, in some cases taking as high as

_ I If^tHi of goods and paying in Confederate

iioHlL'fiN^ Casbt was expected to follow the

jSSStiaiM they mad* their exit from the Ter-

tz:

Intelligencer states that when,

Sian^JUvij, JfOVBLtx,
Gen. Samuels and Cul.

!Oiliin*^^<iK*n down in the Valley organizing

'jPcip^' ^der the restored Govemmtut, they n[iet

^}SK*Ol,Wnt*B division ofthe army, conipcsed of

';}||,jj||| fljM-iftani. encamped between Charleston
"

er. They had l)ecoine separated

ItflBts and aupplies, and had bceittorty

jS^fits without covering. They had

^^.< Twrything in the country except the

i||||||||j0|^jl^<i^
^^ jcoouaenced oa them.- Gen.

~ twho had iieen detailed as a special

^:t&tead the div'bipn out of the wilder-

llUoorefield, was heard to say that be

t a' bettef-looking body of men, or
'

ma f^jf^iit^t^^iUi oi eniuritit 1^0 hardships

ip wflPllBHf i'^^ subject.
'

It is said that Qen.

hUMft,.t-'j^this division at Koore-

/

,^NGSE8B. ,
. ,, ^

<>| the Benata iisier3ay, a' niimher of petitions
ff a Osneral Bankrupt Law were introduced. A
ounoiiaT was prewntod frpm /Oa? B400S. '-ti

iering to build a ett^ nthvai k VlAinyMa In

sixty days, and t pay 9tM> UftnOj to tke

city. .
A reaolatiM offered by Hr. Wiuioir, of

Usssachuaetta, iclatire to Kansas affairs, was
laid over ; also a resolution ofiisred by Kr. Datis,
declsring that the war shall be carried on for the
restoration of the Union under the Constitution,
and for no other purpose. Ur. Wilboh's resolu-

tion, Inquirlnf of the Military Committee whether

any further
legislation is necessary to prevent

soldiers and officers from returning fiigitive

slaves, was debated until the expiration of the

morning hour, wh^n the Confiscation bill wss
taken up. Bpeeches were made by Messrs. Wn.-

ov, (rf'Massschusetts, Mobbiu, of Maine, Howi,
of Wisconsin, and Datii, of Kentucky, all In

favor of confiscstlon in some shspe. After n

Kxecntivs session, the Senste adjourned.

In the House, the bill recently reported from

the Military Committee, authorizing the appoint-

ment of a Board of Fortifications, to provide for

seacoaat and other defences, was called up, and

Hr. Blaib, of Miaaouri, expiained its provisions.

The bill has already been publiahed complete in

the TlHlS. Its consideration was postponed until

Tueaday week. A bill for the better organiza-

tion of the Adjutant-General's Department was

reported from the Military Committee. A bill to

render Freedom national and Slavery sectional

was reported from the Committee on Territories.

The House then considered the Pacific Bailroad

bill until the adjournment.

OENEBAL NEWS.
By the arrival of the steamship America at

Halifaz yesterday, we receive advices from Eu-
rope three daya later than by the Bremen. She
left Liverpool on the 19th andQueenstown on the
2fUh ult. There is very little news of interest.

The London Times, speculating upon the import-
ance of the then coming struggle for the posses-
sion of New-Orleans, says that its occupation by
our forces would be "s tourniquet tiglitened over
the great artery of the seceded States." The
London Herald is again urging interference in

American affairs by the British Goverament. It

was rumored in France that the police iiad ar-
rested twelve bundred workmen on a charge of
sedition. A dispatch from Madrid states that

Spain will not, as has been asserted, withdraw
her troops from Mexico, but tvill retain them
there until tne satisfaction demanded is obtained.

Very little cotton was changing hands in the

Liverpool market, but prices were firm. Bread-
stuffs were advancing, and Provisions were gen-
erally unchanged. Consols were qapted at 93J
94 for money. American Securities were dull.

The Chamber of Commerce yesterday presented
to Gen. ANDZRSOH and Sergeant Habt, of Fort
Sumter, the medals prepared in honor of the he-
roic defence of that National stronghold. Nearly
all the old officers^of the Chamber were reelected,
in spite of an effort for a change in the organiza-
tion. Committees were appointed to report upon
the course of 'the Secretary in reference to a cir-

cular issued to the members ; to proceed to Wash-
ington and look alter the tax bill, and to forward
the plan for a line of steamers from San Francisco
to China. Appropriate resolutions were passed in

regard to the death of R-. C. Goodhck, an esteemed
member of the Chamber,

The Board of Councilmrn held their regular
meeting, yesterday, but had a very slim attend-

ance, partly on account of the weather, and it

being May-day. The business transacted was
generally routine, being action upon "

general
orders" heretofore noticed. A communication
was received from the Street Commissioner, in

answer to a resolution of inquiry concerning the

Telegraph poles throughout the City. A reputt ,

in fiivor of directing' the Ninth-avenue Railrond

Company to fake up the raila ir, Greonwicb and
Washington streets was laid over. The IJo.'^nf of

Aldermen, also, met with a full Board, and the
ofl5cial proceedings will be fuund in anotlier por-
tion of the paper.
Mr. C. C. Cambrrleso, for many years a prom-

inent politician oFthis State, died at bis residence
at West Neck, Long Island, on Wednesday, in the

seventy-sixth year of his age. Ill; was oii;jinBlly
a successful merchant of this City, 'alterwaids

represented it in Congress for many terms, where
he took a leading part, and he was appointed Min-
ister to Russia under the Administration of Van
BUEXS. He was a man of great practical ^tense

and of inflexible honesty, and Ihe City of New-
York has seldom sent to the National Councils a

person more worthy of her metropolitan position.

Maior.-Gen. Mitchkl, thirty years ago, during
the famous bank riots in Ci.'!cinnati,wlien the city

government was at the mercy of the moli, restored
order in a few hours, by his personal daring and
command of men. Celerity of movements is al-

ways one of his characteristics.

Tl\e official report of thf? par! taken in the bat-

tle of. Sliiloh, by the Second Division ot Gen.
Bokll'b Army, i>rig.-Gen. A. D. McCook com-
manding, has juat been published. Ila api>lauJs
the courage of his men most emphatically. Tlie

day before. the battle they marched 22 mile:,, and
the night before going into action many of them
stood wjthout sleep in the streets of Savanna.
He calls particular attention to the distinguished
conduct of Col. Jacob Ammw, of the Twenty-
fourtlLOhio Volunteers, commanding the Tenth
Brigaae. "The cool and vigorous method in which
he fought his brigade, protecting all the wfdle the

left flank of the army, gave me," remarks Gen. Mc-
CooE, "a profitable lesson in the science of bat-

tle."

Oen. LoTELLp of whom we hear at New-Or-
leans, in command of the reiiel troops, is the

great-grandson of " Slaster Lovkli.," faamus in his

day in B}>.iton ; and the father of this offii er was
Jauk3 Lovkll, who held a place in the. Boatoii

Custom house during the adininistrations of Jki'-

rKRSOti and Maiiison. Gen. Lotill was born i;i

Boston, and, we believe, has relatives now resid-

ing in that vicinity.

A letter from the ship S. O. Gioaer, nhii h ar-

rived at Madias from Boston on March 8, states

tttat she was chased by a supposed privateer en
Dec. 2, in latitude 23-' north, longitude j:i' 30'

west, but that by crowding on all sail she managed
to elude the suspicious craft.

The ship Undavnlei, of Bosto'ii, Capt. Elliot,
was at Ship Island on the 14th inst., loading cot-
ton for Boston from prizes. She will also bring
about 200 invalided soldiers. Tlin t'ndaunled
was expected to sail about April 24.

On April 19, the gunboat Huron captured a
schooner loaded with cotton all euipting tornn Ihe
blockade af Charlesiun. The prize is estiniati-d :o

be worth $10,000.

A dispatch frini Larz Anderson, dated Cin-

cinnati, April .to, annouL-'cf the arrival there of
the remain;, of Uen. C. F. Smith. Mrs. Smitu is

now in Philaflelpliia, awaiting their ariiv^l ut ;hat

city, where thoy will be interred.

X)a Tuesday evening last, the colored peo-
ple of New-Haven commemorated the passage, ot

the act ennaucipiiting sisvea in tiie Walrict of

Columbia by a public meeting in Temple Uall.

Kev. A. G. Bkman presided, and addresses were
made by Rev. I'rs. Baco.n, Kev. J. 9. C. Abboit,
and others.

^

Philomfhk Hildebeand has instituted a suit

against Wm. Lill, a well-known citizen of Chi-

cago, alleging seduction and breach of promise to

marry, and laying damages at (50,000. Mr. Lill
has been arrested and held to bail in the si'm of

120,000.

(There was a rumor in circulation at Fortresi

Monroe on Tuesday that 26 men, belonging to the

Fifth Maryland Eegiteient, stationed at Newport's
News, had deserted, and gone over to the enemy.
Ten of them are said to have gone on Saturday

night, and the remaining fifteen went on Sunday
evening. The boats of the Cumberlartd and Con-

gress, which were hauled upon the beach after

the destruction of those vessels, are missing, and
it is said that the deserters took them. The

Maryland Filth was raised in Baltimore and the

adjacent counties as a State Guard, not to be
sent out of the State, but to remain and do guard
duty along the lines of the railroads. Finally,
the regiment were asked if they would g/out of

the Stats to tight for the Uniou. It w^s put to

voto,'aii'i there were only tbRee dissenting voices
out of the whole regiment. These three were

Sromptly
Jischiir^tjcl, arid the others were sent to

lewport's News.

AU boats leaving Cairo for tnftt^enncsHce Bi\dr

have brass pi^sces upon. their loWs, aa<i ;ao i.p.in

each skle, besides an armed guarU upun the hi:rri-

cane deck, to repel any allempt :> guerri'las'j
'
fire Into tBeboat.

At Chambers of theSuprcma Court y.-.<te,day.

before Justica Baemabd, the order in the llac ki jy

ease was at last agreed upon and detrnnlnad

Pot.'BLSOM is t'.-cel 3t, nd. DaTIS- th.3 s::<iiiiil' ii

Oowvd to riur and riiut aBke " In the profiu
cf tha contract. In tlie aanis branch of/tbs

Court, before Justice OlcbU, corUln parties

moved, by certiorari, to brinf up for review the

proceedings of the Coipation in 1859, in the

matter of regulating and grading Sghtletn-streat,
alleging fraud and collusion between the then
Street Commissioner, William Tatlob, and the

contractor for the work, by which the assess-

ments were alleged to be nearly double what they
should have bean. Decision in the matter was
reservsd.

The Stock Market, vrith leas excitement then
on Wednesday, was generally firm yesterday, and

finally closed steady. Unltsd States 6s, 97} ;

New-Tork Central, 65 ; Gold advanced to lOZi},
and Exchange to 1121^113 V cent.

The rain-storm, yesterday, seriously impeded
ousiness operations. Breadstuffs were less ac-

tive; Flour. Bye and Oats were firmer; Wheat
and Com steady. The movements In Provisions
were restricted, but prices wert well supported.

Sugars were in moderate request. Whisky was
cheaper. A number of auction aales of Dry Goods
took place, at which fair prices were realized for

all desirable articles. The freight market was
quiet, but rates were advancing.

Yorktown In 1781 and 186S.

The army commanded by Gen. McClellak
has now been before Torktown precisely the

period it took Waahivotow to reduce that

stronghold, in the memorable siege of '81.

This period has been in both cases filled ap in

precisely the same manner the construction

"bf lines of ofiensive works. To make tha

parallel complete, it only remains that the

same result should follow the operations of

Gen. McClellav as attended the preparations
of Gen. Washisoton, namely, I' surrender of

the enemy's force. Three weeks Washinqton

employed in weaving a web around Corkwal-
Lis at- Yorktown. For three weeks has Gen.

McCLEr.LAN been doing the same thing
for the present rebel force, on the

grander sr-nle and with the vastly more
destructive enginery of modern warfare.

When the British General saw what
the American army had done, he realized that

resistance was hopeless and surrendered.

No general engagement took place between
the two forces. Washingiox sacrificed no

lives, except the few that were lost in the

preliminary operations. His reduction of
Torkfown was a triumph of pure military

strategy. If it should turn out that Gen. Mc-

Clkli.an designed to emulate his illustrious

predecessor In this also.? It would jump
with tliat General's military method, and
Would certainly be. a glorious triumph in the

estimation of every right-minded man. And
yet one scarcely, ventures to desire that it

should bo so
i

for malignity can go very far,

and there are not wanting tlipse who
would make such a bloodless victory
the occasion for a renewed howl against a

General whom Ihcy have determined at all

hazards to defame. Btit whether it enters in-

to the plan of Gcn.MeCLi:LLAis^, tliat Yorktown
shall fall into his hands as the ripe fruit of his

strategic combinafions, o^ whether he intends

to hurl his V3st force against the iebel line

with a ahoek that tihall bli^l.c the Alluntic

coast to its foundations one tiling is cerUiiii :

the crisis is impending; the gigantic prepara-
tions of the Commanding General are now
complete, and any hour the electric wire may
be freighted with intelligence l|iat will bi^ as

decisive, of the fate of the rebellion fis the

glorious tidings which WASHiMiiiovtransmitled

to the Continental Congress on ti;e 18th of

October, 1781, was deei->ive of Aujericaiv free-

dom and independence. .

Historical analogies are necessarily imper-

fect, and we have,n^ desire to establish any
forced parallel between the present siege of

Yorktown and that of the Eevolutionary era ;

but there are some points of comparison and

some of contrast between the two sieges, that

may he profitably considered in viou' of im-

pending events. }Ve have alreatly. indicated

that the preliminary operation.s in both invest-

ments jverc similar. Iiideed, so marked is the

analogy, that, wi'h certain verbal substitu-

tions, one luiglit abiiost read the daily reports

of progress transmitted by Washington to the

President of Congress, as descriptive of opera-

tions in the peninsula to-day. Such dispatches

as these are common :

" Oor. 1. A small (Tre all day from our riflemen and
the enemy's Yagers. On the 30th, in the moaning, we
discovered that the enemy had evaettatea ad their

exterior works, and withdrawn theni:^ehe', to tho^e

r.e:*r tiio town. By this means we are m pusjsc^jsion

of very advuntHgeous grounds, which commaiiLt

their line of works in a very near advance. All the

e;ipeditIoit that our cirtjura>tances will aduitt is nyi.".g

to biii.g 'Jp our ariiilery and stoi;es to open our bat-

/eriC6.''

Under date of Oct. G, WA^^ll^GJO^ writes :

"We have been a^M'I'Ku.ily einployed in muking
fascines and gabions, and in transporting our heavy
cannon, mortars, and stores from Trebell's Landir.rr.

ou Jame.s lliver. Opened trenches on the 6th October,

and established our first parallel within fitK) yarJ^ of

the eiiemy's works. 7'.Ii ai d 81h, employed iu com-

pleting the first parallel,. 0.i; the 9th, tiie Aoieifcuii

battery on- the right opened, having six 18 an.i lit-

pounderfi, two mortars, mid two howit/.'.:?. On tl.o

lllh October, advanced second paralh 1 within 300

yards of the enemy's worK%.' Only oni; man Ithijud,

and lluee or four wounderl.*' * .

Again, ur;dcr date ol Oct., 14, WAsUiNGio.i

rei'ortii .

'

"The two frifoii'ilx onVhe ^eft of the Jtriiish ilno

catiietl by ia^a'ilt. Tlio fiimncs^ and l-ravesy of the

troops were ud-iiitable. Tr-.ty advaneed under the

fire of iho enemy without returning a ihot, and ef-

facted tii busine.s? 'o< the l-ayoitet alone. The works
are of ^aft Importance, ai^d fioni thein >\uU enfilade

the whole enemy's tine."

Sui'li is the characterof the operations which

WASuiNoroK was conducting for the reduction

of Yorktown. They extend over the whole

period from the 28lh of September to the 17th

of October, when CoKN'WALLis sent a proposi-

tion of capitulation. It is very much the

character of the operations McGlkllan has

beeii pushing forward for the past three

weeks. Hut, aside from this general resem-

blance, the proportions of the present siege

take it out of ail comparison with that of the

Revolutionary era. It needs to say nothing
of the changes time has made in the materiel

and methods of warfarf, nor contrast Uie

small smooth-bore cannon of those days, and

the old flint-lock muskets, grasped by the hard

hands of the ununtformed yeoman militia,

with the tremendous enginery and destructive

missiles of modern warfare. It may, how-

ever, surprise thos who have Iwen wont to

read tli* history of the campaigns of the Bev-

olution only as bedaubed by patriotic rouge,

to learn that the total British army at the. fa-

mous siege of Yorktown numbered only a lit-

tle over live ,thousand men, while the whole

foroe, French and American, under Washinq-

Toi*, did.not exceed twenty thou8.id ! The

rt;bol/or:-o now intrenched beiiird its works

ia '.iia^. '. ) Jiiitr. on tl)9 contrary, U (rried a

M^UttMlmndredtliltasatid; while the Tory
lowest figure at wMch it can be placed will

tin make it ten times the Mrength of the army
of OoanwALLis. Wliat the' magnitude of
onr opposing army may be is hardlyr a
fit subject for apeculation ; but we can gire it

no such advantage over the rebel' force aa

Washiitotoh's army bad over that of Ooait-

WALLn namely, four to one ; and which the
Duke of WittisoTOK counted the proper pro-
portion for a force storming intrenchments
OTer those thus protected. Moreover, Wash-
iKOTOx had

th|s advantage, that he command-
ed the upper part of tJie peninsula as well as
tha rear of Yorktown, and was thus able to

weave a web compfetely around the British

garrison, whereas McClsllav, approaching
firom below, ia compelled to throw his army
against a line of works that stretch across
the whole peninsula^

It in nowise takes from the glory that be-

longs to Washinotoh thus to indicate the pre-
cise conditions of a problem which he solved
with consummate skill. " No expedition,"
wrote Fbaxklik from Paris,

" waa ever better

planned or better executed." But it should

surely shut the mouths of those who pursue
the Commander of the Army of the Potomac .

with their calumnies, to see that their insen-

sate carpings, as it were, rebound on the

Palher of his Country. Gen. MoClellas has^
notbeen longer before Yorlitown than was Gen.

Washinotok, while the task before him has cer-

tainly been ten times as great. One thing we
may be sure of: whatever the enemies of

McClellas may say of his operations before

Yorktown, WASHitfaiox would not - regard
them as tardy. Happily, the number of those

who share this sentiment forms a constanlly

increasing majority. Even the flight glimpses
the public has been allowed to catch of the

gigantic work our army it^ the peninsula has

performed and now on the eve of having its

full effect are sufficient to inspire the

amplest confidence both in the plans and the

final success of the Commander of the Army
of the Potomac.

The New Slave-trade Treaty.
The Slave-trade has received its death-blow,

in the treaty just concluded between the Gov-

ernments of England and, the United States.

Disguise it as we may, we t-annot escape the

charge, before the civilized world, of having
been, to a great extent, one. prime cause of

the immunity afforded, for many years past,
*

: to this accursed trafhc. Under the pretence
of ournational dignity.and the consequentsus-

ceptibility respecting a riglit of search, the

American flag hos liecn the protection to the

abandoned of all nations, wlio were bent upon
making money in this unhallowed manner,

against not only the feelings of all Cliri.-ileu-

dom. but our own professions.

But this was while the destiny of thi-, ^roat

nation was wielded by men who so far frpm

bcivig anxious for the ourlnilinent of Slavery
have deliberately inaugurated a war for the

overthrow of our nationality, merely because

they were losing the power of exlending the

influence of the "
peculiar institution." Now

that the voice of the North, which inciii? the

vast majority of
,
tlie natiorr, is enabled io:be

heard, wo see the animus of the people in the

steps already taken toward ridding us of this

foul blot upon our country's escutcheon. Th
conviction and execution of the pirate Gorpok
was the first tangible proof given of the little

sympathy which we had with slave-steal-

ers, and this new treaty emanating evident-

ly from the clear, logical pen of Williah H.

Sbwabd is still stronger- evidence, if further

evidence was needed.

Henceforth the Government of the United

States washes its liands completely of all

complicity in the Slave-trade, and its iniijui-

ties can never, directly or indirectly, be

brought home to us. Henceforth qualified

offi.cers of the British navy can, with certain

testimonials, and within certain available lat-

itudes, board any American merchant vessel

as "
may, upon reasonable , grounds, be sus-

pected of being engaged in the African Slave-

trade, or of having been fitted out for that

purpose, or of having, during the voyage on

which they arc met by the said cruisers, been

engaged in ilie Africfin Slave-trade, contrary
to the provisions of tlfe treaty ;

and su^h

cruisers may detain and send, or carry away,
such vessel, in order that they may be

brought to trial in tlie manner hereiiratter

agreed upon." Any qualified officers of the

American nay have; of couife, aiicqual

right, under the same circumstances and in

the same latitudes, to do the very same to

British suspected merchant vessels.

The means employed for avoiding anything
like unfriendly collision in tlio discharge of

these humane duties the mode of bringing

oll'eiiders, of eitlier nation, to speedy and con-

dign punishnseiit, in the ovont of being proved

guilty by the courts, or of coini>ensaliiig tlieiu

in case of illegal detention the punishment

mutually agreed upon to be inflicted upon any

naval officer who shall transcend his instruc-

tions, the minute enumeration of articles

wliich shall be considered asf aflording prima

fade evidence that tire vessel was engaged in

the AlVicau ylave-trade are all matured with"

Ihe utmost circumspection, and give abundartt

evidence of the perfect good faith in wliich

both contracting parties .have entered into

this important engagement.
Three mixed courts of adjudication, formed

by an equal number of individuals of each na-

tionone at Sierra Leone, one at tho Cape

of Good Hope, and one at New-York are to

be established. Tha treaty is t^ be in force

for tenyears, at the end' of which time either

party may give notice of a wish to terminate

it ; aiid, in that case, it shall, one
'

year after-

ward, cease to have effect. By that time'

however, it is to be reasonably hoped that the

Slave-trade will have been long enough dead

and buried beyond all resurrectionS

It is noticeable that the admirers and de-

lenders of Slavery ou this Continent are al-

ready carping at the provisions of. this able and

well-intended treaty ;
and they do so under

cover of the pleasurable prospects afToided of

future entanglements and coHisions with Great

Britain in attempting to carry it out. But we

think as little of the'sajiacity as we do of the

patriotism of these birds of ill-omen. So far

from this treaty beinjtlie source of future mls-

undcrslandlngs with England, we consider it

admirably devised to clear away one of the

very few points yet remaining to orea to 'iii-

ueoessary difTersnces between two kindr?0

nstioas... It win, morowrar, aato liW.^tfT
more respectable, bat more respected, UBoni
the nations of the world by proving a deter-

mination to make onr actions, with regard to

the Slave-trade, conform a little better than

they have hitherto done to the spirit whieh we
have so long professed.

Akoibee Flickie or BoRDiE-RcrriANigsi.

It would seem that the illustrious moss-

trooper, Dr. Jksnisoji, has achieved a victory
over his Kansas persecutors. Gens. STtraois

and DxHTiB are said to have been relieved of

their commands in tho Territory, while the

Doctor is relieved from his parole at St.

Bonis. Thus does
everla^ing justice Tindi-

catc itself.

Of the circumstances which brought abottt

the imprisonment of JzNirisoir, a letter, in an-

other column, from one of our Western cor-

respondents, gives'a truthful narrative. The
Kansas Regiments were disgusted at the in-

activity in which they were detained by
SnjBoig and Dkitvib, while Cdetis was clam-

oring for reinforcements, and S' broad harvest
of gloTy was ready for their sickle, not only
in Arkansas,' >ut in New-Me.xico. Dsitvse,
one of Bochakan's legates in Kansas, they
knew as having no liking for the Territory or

its people, and 'as capable of deliberately de-

feating their aspirations for fame. Sturgis,
who has the reputation, justly or not, of

excessive addiction to stiong drink ; is lav-

ish in his professions of friendsliip for Slave-

ry, and his hostility to ',' Abolitlonisis," and

has followed with relentless vcnom such liien

as Jfnnison, whose motive in entering the

service is less patriotic than fanatic. Dis-

couraged by the stand-still policy of his lead-

ers, and offended by their studied neglect and

insijlts, .TvNNisos resigned the command of his

regiment, the resignation to taip effcft on the

1st of May. A day or two after, "an order

was received by the I,ieufenant-o!one! of the

regiment, directly from Gen. SroROis, as if

TKNNisowhad already retired. Tiiis paper Jsn-

Nfsc^ destroyed, and continued to fulfill the

duties of his r-ink. He was, however, ar-

rested by direction of Gen. Sicrgis, who or-

dered him to be put in irons and conveyed to

St. Louis ; and thither, after sundry impris-
onments by the way, and miir-h FufTeriiig,

the prisoner wa.'; carried and placed in a com-

mon jail, i'romlnent citizens of 3t. Louis in-

terposed for his release
;
and he has not only

been released, but his foes have been ptit to

shairie.

. To place SiDKCfrs and Dksvkk in Kansas

was an uiii>;ippy mistahe. Tlic siuipie fact

that their syrupullnes are luuorniusly stro:'j

for Slavery, i, tCr.ce rai.^cs an
'.iv.j

;t 'sa'oic bai-

rjer between them and the pe':>i!l>, whose cor-

dial confidence and si-.(jiio.-t r-'^jlj alone give

success to their militnry ))lan.i, and wh is-^ an-

imosity to thejpt'-'"'^ar Soutii-c-n irslilution

lias just grounds. Their leitder should hate

be'en in thorough 'harrnoiy wUh tlieiiis.dves.

Tims the invaluable fiahting ij'ao lilies of the.

ijoiderers, qualities mattirely cultivated iji the

bquabblcs provOi.ed by the Pro-.'^luvely advis-

ers of KieiiANAN, would have been utilized,

and made to jilay a most eiTeclive part in the

Western campaign. As it is, discoriicnt and

demoralization have crept into the ranks, an^

it will be hard to restore the force to its early

efficiency. Jkssison has not heretofore been

of incalculable service to the country, or to

ptiblic order. ,
The incident to which he was

involuntarily- a party, and which has procured

the displacement of two incompetent com-

manders, is his somewhat slender title to

respect. _

Arwt. There hSTc been a greater number

of important events and actions during the

month of April, just closed, tt ah in any month
of tire war. It haa been a nionth of great

surrenders, battles and movements. It has

been illuBtratcd by the surrender of Island

Number Ten and its six thousand rebel troops :

by the surrender of Fort Pulaslci and its rebel

garrison ; by the capitulation of New-Orleans,

the New -York of the So.iith, and all its rebels,

excepting those who fled. It has been orirn-

soned by the bloody battle of Shiloh, and by a

hundred minor engagements, fougl^t along a

line of fifteen hundred miles In e.ileut, from

Yorktown to Santa Ke. It has seen the

splendid march of Mitchkl and the masterly

movements of I'oric. It has se|\p the ad-

vance of McDowiLL to Fredericksbrugh,

and the march of -Gen. Bjnks toward

Staunton. Cujitjs' coluitm has been moving
eastward through Missouri, Stkele pre-

paring to descend the Arkansas, and Fre-

mont advancing southward through Virginia.

BuENSiDS has been busy in North Carolina,

and tho captuie of Fort Macon splendid-

ly closes the month's work. UtrsTEB

has bicn drawing in his strciiglli, pr.^paralory

to a spring upon the en-jmy. L:ut the great-

est work ff the. month, greater than t!ie .sur-

rendt-rs, hcuvier than the enjpgeinents.more'

trviiig titan Ihe niurchcs, his been the pro-

digious preparation going on for the two de-

cisive battles of the war that under Gen.

McClkllan, on the York Itiver, and that un-

der Gen. Hallkck, on tlie Tennessee. The

month which has just come in, the sweet

month of May, will, in all human probability,

be that in which the purpose and result of all.

these preparations will appear. So that,

though the operations of April h?,ve been im-

measurably important and sp'.enijid, titey bid

fair to be entirely overshadov.ed bj the opera-
tions of May. _ ^

Still ANoiHtK Foki Kbpos.'31'S9ii>. From

tlie rebels this morning we give the news that

Fort Mac.on, near Beaufort, N. C, has

surrendered to Gen. Bdrnsibk. This nearly

completes the work of recapturing Irom the

rebels the forts and strongholds on the ShulU--

ern seaboard. A short distance . further down
the coast, at Wilmington, are Forts Caswell

and Johnson, still in rebel hands ;
and some

distance southward still is Fort Suinler and

the other forts in Charleston harbor. When
these fall into our hands, wc will have re-

possessed every tort of cor.seiiuence on

the Southern Atlantic coast Our corre-

spondent with Geu. BcRNsii's informed

our leadtL-rs a fortnight ago tliat Fort

Macon had been invested, and Uiai (he-

work of reducing it had begun by slow bom-

bardment Tilts is now the consainmalioii of

the work finiilied, as nearly all of Ocii, Bdrn-

Binns operatij,..^ are finished, with perfect

suncess
^

It was evident, when Buk-vbidis had

In.iiciii K;v.'bccii.. Uiat thi-./orl m'j^t fall; and

iSwMfcbodyofhtatnwDB itmm^
BwOtHt, MBOfawM became'^t^j'wm
<be lebds iadnlged in their

ordioary HhIk *

about its strength. tPiey hare been s^nt ~
fit the fort now for orer a month ; and at last
have snoctunbed eith^ before hanger or hat
shot at UI erents before BirsansB. It vatfl.
be well for North Carolina now, U Ae WHit'
adopt the line of policy attributed to . hir aT
late, and voluntarily- return to the I7a

year of rebellion has been, indeed, a i

and unfortunate year tai her.

NowW Gen. Huma look out 16r Ms
rels. It is quite time that the insotet i

and snobs of South Carolina wen Hewn mI
of Fort Sumter.

Ths BtTssnoATnts Coimim VsMsa W^.
TheVAsWrcx Investigating CoBBlttM to

realizing the truth that cvrMe
roost. Having inyestigated for

and been the cause of much InTintlgiliMfti
others, they find themselves at last rpij aaif*

ously and anceremonioualy fnqnirediiktobr
the House, whose delegated antfaoiity fkBf
have, it seems, been nsing more freelyAaa
prudently. The tmth is, this CeiBwiseiim
started for a fixed purpose, and that aoUevai,
it should hare subsided. It was laindwlfk
a view to making a case Bgainst fammnti^
exposing the frauds in the War and the extr>
tion in the Navy Be^tartment. Acoprdia^

'

it visited St. Louis, and investigated, without

calling before it either FBEMOira or McELisaTBr;
it followed the unhappy CtnniwoB into tha

inkiest recesses of the World's press-room,
and, as if bottled porter and chip hats forth*

army were not enough, charged turn with vas*'
balances w hich, alas ! he had never handled ;

it overhauled the brokerages of the opnlent
MoROAN, and when found, made a note ofseme'

?75,dOO, to which that Dives was not entitled.

But whatever merit and demerit there naj
have been in these partial and eccentric inqui-

ries, the premature publication of so mndi of
the feSlimony, strictly ex parte, which related

to Fkeuokt, proved that the Committee con-

ducted its inquest in no judicial spirit, but
rather wjth the ardor and eagerness of detee-

tives, thirsting for the magnificent popular re-

ward of successful zeal. With this discoreiy^

the public confidence in the Committee rao-

[^slied.
Its usefulness .ceased. Its bulky Tol-'

ume of evidence published at midwinter no-

boi!y read. The inquiry into the contracts for

arms, the Secretary of War placed in" better

hands. For all practical purposes the Com-
mitlee has been simply a source of

uaplesa

expe;is3 and popular annoyance.
The oou-i-.- of IjiO House of RepresentatiTM^

would seem io oe simple. Let the Committee
be discharged forthwith, and let another be ,

appointed to examine and report, upon the

honesty, fairness and impartiality with whioh
these gentltir.en have executed. their fane-

lions. So shall the public and the interests of

public morality be served.
~

Boons I.SDOESEUKNT OF " BlIVKRAGEB." ^Tho

Express and the Staats ^citvn^ set aIl- the

glafses in Liquordom a-jin^jling by their in-

nounccmeut that the General Term of the

CommoD I'leas had decided the old liquor

cases against fUe People. They even put in

the mouths of Judges Dalt, Hiltob and,
Brady the arguments with which they josU-
fied the conclusion arrived at ; and the Zei-

iung comments on the bearing of the decision

on "-the oppressors and tormentors ofthe tav-

ernkeepers" meaning the Police and on

"the much-abused McCckk," who is thns
"
gloriously vindicated" from the aspersions o(

" the Anglo-American organs of temperance
fanaticism."

Unhappily, "human nature" has not ye.
become so universally educated, so magnani-

mous, so broad and grand in its scope, aa hot

to be nairowed down to any one. idea in re-

gard to any one proposition ;" or, "to speak
more plainly," tlie whole thing is boptt'
" McCdkn on Beverages" awaits viodicaGiM ;

the Common Pleas has not spoken. "I aa
directed to state," says tlie Clerk of that CSooit,
" that the Court at General Term has net

made any decision upon, the questii-ihs pns-

sented to it in^the liquor cases, nor has any
intimation been given by either of tSe Judges
as to what the disposition will be. After the

argument, the cases were reserved for,decis-

ion, without the expression of any opinhM;
whatever."

Had the reporter made a little too free with
'

beverage, beveragium, or biberagitun?"

City Postal Bstorms. The new PostmaSs-

ter is vindicating his claim to the good things
-

we were pleased to say of him at the tiaie of

his appointment. In another column we

print a programme for the rtception and de-

livery of letters at the several City, stations,

which inaugurates a new era in that depart-

ment of the service. .Sevetr times dflly will

(he letters te carried from the Post-office to

the stations ; and as often wlU the letters de-

posited at the stations be transmitted to the

Post-office. From the lamp-post depositoriea,

which now nitmber a fraction less .than six

hundred, the letters will be gathered five tiaies

a day ; and four times daily will the carriers

deliverletters. While this increase ofactivity

and efficiency is a capital omen for the future,

we are gratified to know it is but an instal-

ment of the reforms and ameliorations wViA
Mr. Wakkman contemplates. The City kas at

last an alive I'oetmaster.

PniLosopaT or Emptt Hocses. The Demo-

krat thinks Uie City is likely to be depopulated

by the operation of the Concert Saloon act,

and like "'foolish laws." "We quote :

" DioitiAsi or PoruLiiioK. To judge by ihs mwtt,
-

dwellings wblcli are not ytf rented, notwithstm^tat

the nearness of moving day, the number of tsiaMW
ants U decreasing. Tlie war has less ts do with- It

than tse foolish laws which are to be acfocoed Is tfae

C ity, according to the coontry-vlllage : l<leas of 1TP-
oritlcal scruplers."

There is this consolation, that' the remain-

ing citizens may'hope to dwell in a Citywhoee-

principal thoroughfare has ceased to be a con-
^

tinuous brothel.

A Cast-Awat LKCTD'EEE-.-AlTrge
sndieecs

ssemWe<l at Contitrental IIU. on Mondayr*^
to listen to a lecture by Mr. TmoDOSs '*' V^
..test questiortsof I'-."- .,'l'.'!r^,t^

'eekskitt
bat pro-

n.r. ii*c I'he reading of ml." dlsijatcli satisfied J

-naer^ Mr. '''"*'>' *"' ""="'" '"* *""

;,9,in, May , l 1*"* *'Line pi.o...
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I BATS LATER FROl EUROPE.

miUL OF THE ilEBICA AT HILIFII.

lb L<idoii Times on the Importance of

tbe Captnie (tf New-Qileans.

^$f^-- f TwelTe Hundred Wwlunen

ia Fraflc

vawiah Troops to Bemaln
In Mexico.

OMMB Finn BrMtdstoSa Advvicfiig I

Conaoli 93 7-8 a 94.

HALir.iZ, Thuriday, May 1.

*
ji Boyal Hsfl iteamBhip ^nurica, from Liv-

^tpool at lOK o'clock A. M. 6r the I9tli ult, and

^maaitown tOtti, arriTed at Hallfaz at S P. M. to-

tky. Sh* hai 3i passsogen for Boston. No ipecle

Wportsd.
'

Tba ilmmca, on the 21st, (poke tha mall stcamthip

QUw, from New-York for Lirerpool, at 7i< o'clock

A.M.,offFaitiiet.

AJm, on the 27th, spoke the ships Samuel Budding-

tM, TrttOan, Oiitntal and Fenna.

eitEAT BRITAIN.

. Tha London Timft editorially expatiates on the

faoportancs of the strugile for New-Orleans,and says

W< occupation of tkafplace ly the FtderaU would te i

punnfiuc tightmtd over Ou great nrtery of the receded

Otattt.

The Itomint Herald (conser^atiTe organ) has a
Sarcastic editorial on the protracted continuance of

the American struggle, National predictions to the

contrary notwithstanding. It sees no signs of ex-

itanstlon In the North, and no signs of discouragement
Id the South, and believes that no probable military

Cerement
on either side would suffice to bring

>r paity to terms. With these views, our com-

l^ereial and political policy should be regulated on
VW cooTicUon that a speedy peace is hopeless.
The Bmid further says that the Government of

Washington should be permitted to have one more
ehanca, and If they fail, the great Powers shoal(|^r-
taoptorilr interfere on behalf of the general well-

kalng of mankind. That this has not<)>een done

lbe(br( ii owlifg to the generosity of England, as

.^raace was ready ; but 11^ is time that England should

f 'oaaie to stand between her onu people and the relief

Ihay need.

Tbe general news, as well as the commercial, is

kinoeta blank.
^

Further experiments in the armor-plaUng of ships
kta engaging attention both in Fraxice and England.

FRANCE.
It was rumored that tjie French Police have

krrested twelve hundred workmen on the charge of

edition.

The Bi^rse was quiet and firm ; Rentes. 70f. 40c,

GREECE AND TURICEY.
Greek and Turkish affairs are but little changed.

AUSTRIA.
The Austrian Government have sent two naval

nginears t America to inspect the Monitor and iler-

fimac and the new coast fortifications.

/

ITALY.
Great delight was manifested in all parts of Italy

tithe recent language of PiLuissTOXrand Giacstoni

Is the Italian debate in the Britistr Ucuse of Ccm-

^NDIA.
r The Bombay mail ofMarch 27 had arrived, and is

on board the America. The news Is generally an-

ticipated.

. Authentic Intelligence had been received th^t abciit

1,000 Persian uoops, with 100 guns, were on their

Wa^ to Herat, and that Sc-Dab-Jar, of Herat, as

terected by the King, had- ordered 16,000 sowars and

^fantry to march against them.

LATEST NEWS BY THE AMERICA.
Loasos, via QnuKSTOWs. Sunday, April 20.

Saisnin, Saturday, April 19.

Baxony has acceded to the French and Prussian
commercial treaty. *

w Tbe Russian Ministerof the Interior has made two
laperial propositions : one for accelerating the libera-

tion of the serfs, and the other for creating a sysism
4 Parliamentary representation. The proposition

baa been referred to the Council of the Empire.
MADfiin, Saturday, April 19,

Spain will not, as has been reported, withdraw her

^oops from Mexico. They will stay until the satis-

faction demanded Is obtained.

COBiaserelsd New* by the America.
Lmapooi, Saturday, AprU 19 Evening.

Conoic The markets continue closed for Cotton,
at (ome 3,000 bales have changed hands at firm

torlcea.Ba atuji Messrs. WAunzm, Nasb A Co. re-

)^rt Flour baa an upward tendency. Wheat still ad-

vaaelnf, and Id-fizd. higher since Tuesday. Corn
ktMdr ead unchanged.
V PaoTmon The same authorities ~ report Beef
endingdownward. Pork easier. Bacon buoyant. Lard

LoSDOs. Saturday, April 19.

. Couols close at 93 7i 1894 for money.
Attieilcaa Secarlties are dull and drooping.

Havb, Thursday, A^.til 17.

i^OTTOli Sales of the week, 10,S(K) bales . prices Hf

f9f.
higher ; New-Orleans tres ordinaire, ltl7f. ; Las,

Mf. Stock, 64,0I0 bales, f'

Paiis, Saturday, April 19.

The Bourse Is inactive. Rentes 70f. 50c.

LoNsoM, Saturday, April 19.

Baaora's Circular reports Whxat firmer, and
1m. M. liigher. Fiona advanced 6d.<S>s. Isoh
Aill and unchanged. Suoab tending downward.
iVia ftnn. Comx buoyant. Rtcx steadv. Spirits
Trnraamn dull, at 68:. Tailov flat, at 4e8.e'46s. 3il.

BnufOaduli, at i:92'a93. Con Oil, X39. LisssiD
Va quiet, at 36s. 9d'. % 37s.

AiaaiOAa Sxccritiis have been dull durinp the

Vreek, and prices are sUghilv lower. Erie Shares,
Sl3-i ; IlUnuis Centrals, 4B>4 a.4T>j iliscounl.
The Bullion In the Hank hii n.i leiist-d X3S,U00.

Tcal Gynir.nHtlci*.

An exhibition of the class m vocal gyinnaatics,

tinder training of prof. HnRLSEBT. t<-. k place en Wed-

^t^aday, at Fibris' Female Instiiuie, on Madisoit;

%ve&ite. The young ladies ranged in age from ne^r

twenty to very small girls of so-ne seven yeurs. The

Ipectatbrs were invited (riends of tlie pupils, and cler-

tymen, professors and others Interested in promoting
oallmited advantagesin our educational institutions.

Tha exercltes, apart from their exceeding value in

'ttoveloping the bronchial and pulmonic muscles, are
baaatiful to the looker-on. The Quaker or Methodist

taay hofre'enjoy ail the charm of grace to be witnessed
uthe ball-room, without the aisaifecting adjuncts.
%ie aialwart Professor stands in the midst of hit fair

vtudflfeta, clad in an unadorned suit of grav flannel,
Which ftts his outer man not like the skin, of course,
iMt to paifection. forming a wholesome con trast to the

Joong ladles, some of whom showed themselves the

Yajfal adherents of Queen Fashion. The Professor is

fArtieuIarlT severe upon her majesty above n-med,
and opemiy avows that out-and-out Bloomerisni ia

preferable. The progress of the several classes at-

uehedto our tSrst schoohiii>-thts City and Brooklyn
laemlaently satisfactory to the principals, whu intro-

tlucod the method rather as an experiment. The
"Chaneof the Light Brigade

" was among the pieces'

^Wlw '

itW to display the versatility of elocutionarv

-jMwart aad also some very interesting actit u of ttie

teaptialOT^ organs both with and without expres-*ion"

of letteza. Bometlting new under the sun was developed^ what was announced as phonetic spelling, in which
the word was first spelled as it soundea, and after-

irard pronounced as usual. The dumb-bell exercise

wonUCai it 1 here practiced with wooden pieces)

iMOome aa fashionable an amusement for our

ladlea ia the pans as 3k.ating is in its season,

If thOBore sensibly heroic would omy Introduce it

KotbiBC i needed but open air and free space to

make a part of this course, at least, a standing and

beneficial resource for exhilaration to ennuyer. City

belies, or a healthful reaciien to tha contracted and

'weaksned muscles of those confined to shops or

^Kdgljig trades. An address, setting forth the object
Bd progreis of the system in female schools, was

^eHvwiJ by Rst: ISAAO Fiaais, D- D. A class of
'

pergymen is already formed, who are very much iii

aver of the exercises for their oWTi or other vocal.
ealUnn.

THE CITY GOVERNMENT.

[omotAL.]
''

BOARD OP COUNCILMEN.
^ STATKD SEasION-THTTMDAT, May 1, 1862, i

ThoBoftrdmetpantuuittoadJoanuaant.ittth6irCluun-
ber. No. 16 City Hall.
Prewnt-CharlM C. Fiockney. Eq.. Fretident, in the

Chair, and UiefoUowinjtinMnbeM:
, ^

CottttcilXDen HoffanTBaniey, Hayei, Healy. Desmond,
JoMt. Grow, Miller, Hasletoo. Gedner* Keech. LeBt,Or-
tOQ. Row, Stereiuon, Babcock. Brice. Long 19.

The minatet of Mm precwlioff meeting were readaad
approTad.

PKTITIOX.

By Coqncilman SteTenwn ... . . . ^#
PwUtion of property owners in the tieighborhood of

Twcny-third-8treet and North Rlyer. Mking thft
**

Common Council wiU cause a ferry to b eatAbbliod from
the foot of Twenty-third-street, North KiTcr, to Worth

SeTcnth-streot, Jersey City. \

Which WM referred to Committee on rtf^iu-

RfSOLUTIOKS.

By Councilman Deimond
Resolved, ThAt William A- UuUin b, and he ii beraby

appointed a Coiumisfioner of Deeda for the City and Coun-
ty of New-York-
Whicb was referred to Coounlttoa on SaUriM uid

Offices-

By Cooncilman SteTanaon^
ReMolvrd,Tbmt tbe caTTiage-way of Twenty-fourth and

Twenty-flfth-itreeti, between Lezington-aTentie and
Secon<-aTenue, be repairwl forthwith, under tha direction
oftbt Croton Aqueduct Department, i

Which was referred to Committee on Streeta.By CouncUman Rosa
Resolved, ihat the New-York Consolidated Stage Com-

panythat part of it known as the Broadway Jine of
tagcs, now running from the South J-'erry to Forty-
second-street be hereby authorized and directed to ex-
tpnd their route up to Kifttetfa-street, and that each and
all of the stac:e6 rao in their turn up to that point, liroad-
way and t iftieth-street.
CouDcilmiiii Uogan mored that said resolution bo re-

ferred to Committee on Streets.
Which was carried.

RIPOBT.
Report of Committee on Railroads in faror of adopting

resolution that the Ninth-avenue Railroad Company be.
and they are hereby, directed to take up their rails at
present laid in (ircenwich and Washington streets, between
Keade and Canal streets.within thirty day frum the pass-
age of this resolution by the Common Council, and in
their feilure to do so, then the Croton Aqueduct Board to
cause said rails to be taken up, and the expense thereof
charged to, and collected from said Ninth-avenue Rail-
road Company. ,
Which was laid orer.

COMMUNICATION.
A communication was received from the Street Com-

missioner in reply to preamble and resolution reiatire to
the authority any party or parties have for placing or
erecting telegraph poles in the streets of the City. The
ConunissJoner states that the Independent Telegraph Com-
pany, the only one raising poles at the present time, hare
been^waited upon by the oiDcers of the Department and
questioned as to their authority. They referred to two
resolutions passed by the Councilmen, one December 24,
IpBI, the other January 20, 1SC2. On examination it was
fo.und that the first reiolntion was not approved by the
Mayor, and.that tlie second had not been concurred in by
the Aldermen. Therefore, tne Department notified said
Company to remove their poles. In their failure to com-
-ply therewith, the Corporation Connsel was informed of
the matter, with the view of prosecuting said Company.W hich was received and entered on file.

GKNSBAL ORDERS.
Report of Committee on National Affairs, (Jointly,) td-

yeree to reimbursing Third Regiment, (cavalry,) New-
York State Militia, and Sixth Regiment, New-York State
iliiitia ; also, to appropriating twelve thousand five hun-
dred dollars for new unilbrms for Twelfth Regitnent,
New-York State Militia, with the following resolution :

Rcsidvtd. That this Committee, while desiring to ac-
knowledge the eminently-patriotic services of the soldiers
from this City, do not feel that the Common Council pos-
sesses the requisite authority to reimburse them for the
expense of uniform^ and, therefore, recommend'that the
prayer of the petitioners be respectfully denied.
Councilman Urton moved that, in connestion with the

above matter, General Order No. 20 be taken up, being a
report of the Committee dn National Affairs, on the appli-
cation of the fifth and rfevenfy-first Regiments, and part
of the First Regimens Cavalry, for an app^opriation-for
nniforms. and adverse to the adoptioB of resolutions in
f.!Vor<jf such propos'Licns.

Wliile the latter report was being read,
CouDcKni^ Orion moved that the further reading be

suspcLiled.W hich was carried.
Couticiluinn Prton moved that the two reports be re-

ceived, and the recommendations of*the Committee, in
both casesi adopted.
W hich wascarrlad.
Report 0,1'

the Lon^mit-teeon StreetSi in favor of adopting
resolution thai a crosswalk be laid across Fourteentti

y-ret. in fruuL of the Church of the Immaculate t.oucep-
ton. between Avenues A and h, under the direction of the
Croton Aciuediici Board.
Wliich waii Kiiuptfcd by the following vote :

AttinLuiive Couni::.mtn liogan, Barney, Hayes^fHtaly,
-')e5moud. Jones. -VliUcr, Hazltton, Keech, Lent. Orton.
iioss, s^tevenson, l.oijp 14.

Kepori of Committee on Fire Department, in favor of
atioitiUK reaolutiop ihat ilie S'i(.-e: Commiiisioner be di-
rc-Licfd lo ca-Jstifche telegrapti ii;paratus in Iiouse of En-
gine Company Nn. 24 to be rti>irej and put in working
order iruinea;Mttly.

WJ:i.:;i w^is 'idipted by tl:e folir.wing vote '

Aflirii^r.tive C^uncilniei. Ilo^'an. Barney, Hay^e, HcjiVv.
De.snioi:rl, JoLes, Miller. Hazleton, Keech, Lent, Ort^m,
Ross. Stevenson, Long 13.

Report of Committee on Printing and Advertising, in
favor of ndnptiug resolution, that the bill of the New-^ ork
Leader for advertising for Chief Engineer's office,

amourting to 914'^; be paid, and chat the Comptroller be
dirtcrtd to driuJ? his warrant for the same.
W Lith.was adopted by the following vote:
Affirmative. Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes.

Hcaly, Desmond, Jones, Miller, Bazleton; Keech, Lent,
Koas, Stevenson, The I'reyidetot. Brrce, Long lb.

Report of Commitiee on Donations and Charities, in fa-
vor of a.lopiing a resolution that the Comptroller be di.
rected to draw his warrant in favor of Pet* r B Knapp,
Collector of Assessments, for the sum of $1,500. to be ap-
plied in payment of asbespment oiT the property of tlie

Five PclntBlloUBf of Industry, and charge the same to its'

appropriate acccunt.
Which was ailopted by the following vote ;

Affirmative CoacciIui*.n Hogan, Barney. Hayes,
Healy, Deamcind, Jones, Miller, Hazleton. Keech, Lent,
Orton. Ross. Stevenson, Babtock, Brice, Long 16.

Report of Committee on Sewers, in favor of adopting
resolution that a culvert and receiving basin be built on
the southeast corner of Suffolk and Houston streets, un-
der direction of the C^ton Aqueduct Department.
Councilman Hooan moved that said report be recom-

mitted to the Committee on Streets.
Which was carried.
Report of Committee on Sewerfl, in favor of adopting

resolution)*, as toliows .

Resolvea. That the sum of two thousand dollars be and
the same is hereby appruvrialcd to defray the-expenses in-
curred" in procuring the n^cefsary surveyH and jilane for
the establlihment of a uiiiforin syttem of drainaift for the
upper part of the tit/, btiog tht: ar.--oant estimaitd by the
Croton Aqueduct fepurtnient 2..> the cost of skid worh.

Rrfoirt i. That the Comptroller be and he is hereby au-
thorized and directed to draw his warrant for. the above
amount, on the presentation to him of the proper vouch-
ers that said work has been done in accordance with the
plans and specifications prepared by the Croton Aque-
duct Board, and charge the same to its appropriate ac-
count.
Councilman Orton moved that the above matter be re-

ferred to the Crolon Aqueduct Board, and tiiat they be re-

quested to return the same with their opinion thereon fit

leng'h, at their earliest convenience. ..

Which was carried'.

Resolution, from the Board of Aldermen, that tht
Standing Committees ou Finance of both Boards be
directed to meet jijin^ly, ae a Joint Special Cotumittee,
for the ccns'Jeratioii cf the fiuancial eittimates of the
Comptiolier lor thir >ear one thousand eight huu'ireU and
si.xty-two. and for that puipo^e only.
CouDciliuan LJariity moved that said resolution be placed

ou file.

. Which was carried.
Resolution that theCoucgel to the Ccrporatich l:e an-

thunzed and directed to memorialize the Legislature iu
reiaUon to the bill now before thai body, deai^'iijiied as the
' Cat bill,-' the Common Council believing said bill to be

ftagouidtic
to the inteiwsts of a larse portion of our citi-

D6: wbo pay annually a large suru into the City Treas-
u ry . whost; buei nes3 would be greatly injured by the pas-
sage of said bill,

couo'.ilman Barney qioved that said resolution be
plai:c(t nil file.

AVhioh was carried. ^

IViiiioii of owners of property on the sta^e route of

.losti'l. I'liUni. ill's linfof stag^^, running from 'Ihirty-
HC' ..fl--irl-fct BTid Broadway to AJanhattahville uLd lli/h
I.I ".l/e to j;r:ir.t ;ir .xt' Jislon ofVaid ron'e thri'Lij:!. Mai;-
h:.it.ii.--trei.-t to- ( flit liuiidred and Twenty-flfih-stTt-et.atid
Th.ril-(v<.:.ue to liar:, in lii id^c, and also from Manhat-
tan vi'.l<-.orner of nnc Hundred and Twenty-ninth-strcet.
liuuujrli Hroail-.vuy to Ttnihavenue, to Carmjingville and
Foil Waabiiigtoii.

!
ipti

the Board of Co.-ini-ilinen, Mi.rch 10, luutinn that
pi iiy^.r oi petitioin;r8 be trranled. list, tor waut o: aconsti-
luLional V(.;e . snbsequtnily reconsidered, aud laid over]

t-'ouLcili-un Barney moved that iiud petition be re-
iLrrtd to Comiiiitret onRoada.
Whiih was carried.

Pa:pprtof C'.'mL.itlte oo Fire Department in favor of
adoptuii; resoiUtii-L that the Chief Engineer of the Fire
Dui' irtiii-^iit bi- dire-.-'ed ro enter upon his next pay-roll for
eng:ueers the names of tlic engjnters of Engine Compa-
nies ,No8. 7, f, '-'ii, a", -it roid 4 7, i^jr services rendered from
November J, one th.usiind ei>;ht hundred and sixty, to
DeceiQher-21, one thousand eiirbt hundred and sixty, at
BU';h rate per ani.um as prf.vided for by said ordinance ;

also, that the Coo^ptroUer be directed to pay such engin-
eer.-", according to the" pay-roll, of the engineers herein
stated. .

\V>lch was adopted ny the following vote
A'nirmative Councilmen Hogan, B;*rney, Haves. Hea-

ly, Deimoud, Jones. Millfer, Hazleton. GeUnty, Keech,
Lcut, Orton, Ross, Stevenson, The President, Babcock,
tlrice, I oiig IH.

Kes4^1ution that the Street Commissioner be and he is

bcrnhy authorize.! and directed to procute plans ^nd spe-
cihcaticus for the excavating ana fitting up the t>H9e-

iijeiiis tf all houses bUilt hereafter for the ase of the Fire
DepartmHiit. ,

tin Boirdof jCoundlmen, March 10, pending motion of
Lounc.li'-.an Jones to amend said resolution by aihling
thereto the words following, viz.: "And that all such
workf Le done by contract.' the same was laid over.]
Mr Orion moved to amend Baid resolution by substitut-

irig tb*:ret'jr the following :

Re.^''lif.i, That the Street Commissioner be and he is

hereby directed to include in all future contracts for the
coDdtr\ictitnof houses for the us* of the Fire Department
a condition requirinjj the builder to excavate the cellars,

put ui tloor and celling, or lath and plaster the walls aud
ceilings.
Whi.;h was carried.
Ihe i'res;dtnt put the question on the adoption of the

reso'.utrcn as amended.
WiiiL^h was carried.
Report of Committee on Wharves. Piers and Slips, in

favor of adopting resolution that the Comptrolier be di-
rected to draw hia wiirrant iu favor of Charles H. Coe. for
Ihe sum <Jf cifcht huudred and sixty-four dollars and
thirty-nine c-nfs. beinG; amount pai(f in erroron bulk-
head property owned by Mr. Coe, the same not being
liable totrxalicn.
Councilman Hazleton movel that the reiK)rt he received,

and the resulution refenod to he Ci'mptr.(l:crwitJ; power.
Which was can led by the ;olhiwnij; voi ^

Affirmative Counciuueu lio;;.iii. li:ir.;"V, UaytS,
Healy. Desmond. Jones. Miller. L'a/; ..'ij. (.--In^v

directed M advertise lor proposals for building a new hose
carriage for Hose Company No. 18.

*"***"* ow^ noe
Which was adopted by the following vote.
Afflnnatire ConncIImcn Hogan, Barney, Hayes. Healy.

Desmond, Jonoi, MUler. Haselton. Gedoey KoS. Lent
Rose, SUrenson. Babcock Bribe, Long 16.

^'^^* ^^^**

jregative Councilmen Orton. Tha President a
Report of Committee on Fire Department, in fevor of

adopting resolution that the Street Commissioner be di-
rected to advertise for proposals for the repairing of the
f*^/*^**' f '*.*i'i?P?^7 "*> " " e not to exccd
two hundred and fifty dollars expense.

'

Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirnaathro-Councilmen Hegan. Barney, Hayet.
HeiJy. Desmond, Jones. Miller, Huleton. Gedney, KeeS
Lent, Ross, Stevenson, Babcock, Brice. Long. le.
JsegatiTfr-CouncilnMn Orton, The President X
Councllnian Hayes moved that the vote by which laid

re!ution was adopted be reoonsidered.
Which was carried.

CoopcUman Hayes moved that the report be recom-"
wS-i!**

*** Committee on Fire Department.Wbicn was carried.

H^S?'i**' Committee on Fire Departmefit. in (kvor of

13SS^?#"**^*'^?^** *^ Comptroller be directed to

ivllf^t"P'2P2!*9^C?''**>'e"'>o*> eitoated between
Forty-fifth and Fiftieth streets and Eighth and Ninth
avenues, to be oaed as a loeaUon for Hook and. Ladder
Company No. 8.

Councilman Barney moved that said report be recom-
mitted to the Committee en Fire Department.
Which was carried. .

Report of Committee on Fire Department, in ftivor of
adopting rosolation that the Comptroller be directed to
draw his warrant in favor of 'John B. Flagler, foreman
of Hose Company number Fifty-one, for the sum of one
hundred and forty dollars, to be in full of all demands for
rent of temporary location, corner of Fiftieth-street and
t^?,}p.ston-Areuue, used by said Company during the re-
building of their house.
Councilman Lent moved that said report be received,

and the resolution referred to ,the Comptroller with
power. '

Which was carried by the fbllowing vote :

Affirmative Councilman Hogan, Barney. Hayes,
Healy, Desmond, Jones. Miller, rJazleton, Gedney, Lent.
Orton, Ross, Stevenson. The President, Babcock. Brice,
Long IT.

rROU BOARD or ALDSRMSN.
Resolution that the Common Council thank Mr.

Bancroft for complying with the request of the Commit-
tee having the matter of the celebration of Washington's
Birthday in charge.
In Board of Councilmen, March 10, pending motion of

Councilman Hogan to substitute the fullowing for above
resolution:

Resolved, Th&t the thanks of the Common Council be
and are hereby tendered to Hon. George Bancroft for de-
livering an Abolition address in the Cooper Institute, on
the twenty-second of I^ebruary, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-two.
The whole subject was laid over.
Councilman Barney moved that the resolution ae

adopted by the Board of Aldermen be concurred in.

Which was carried, ,

Report of Committee on Sewers, in favor of adopting
resolution that a sewer be built in Forty-sixth-street, com-
mencing at a point ninetyrfeet east from the Tenth-avenue,
to connect with the sewer now in the Eleventh-aYenue,
and crossing the same to the Hudson I^iver, under the di-

rection of the Croton Aqueduct Department, and that the

accompanying ordinance be adopted therefor.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilinen Hogan, Barney, Hayes, Hea-
ly, Desmond, Jonej, Miller. Hazleton, Gedney, Keech,
Lept, Orton. Ros^". Stevenson, The President, Babcock,

^Bnce, LoDg 18.

Report ofCoranuttee on Sewers in favor of concurring
with the Board of xldermen in adopting accompanying
ordinance for the <^nstruction of a receiving basin and
culvert at the southwest corner of Greenwich and Barclay
Streets.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Kogan, Barney, Hayes, Healy,
Desmond, Jones, Miller, Hazleton. Gedney, Keech, Lent.
Orton. Ross, Stevenson, The President, Babcock, Brice,
Long 18.

Report of Committee on Repairs and Supplies, In favor
of adopting resolution, that the Street Commiiisioner be
directed to prepare specifications, and advertise for pro-
posals for fitting up cellar of house of Hose Company No.
67, the cost of the same not to exceed the sum of $260, and
that no Inspector be appointed thereon.
Councilman Hogan moved that said resolution be

amended by striking therefrom the words following, to
wit : "that no inspector be appointed thereon."
Which was carried by the following vote :

Affirmative Counciimen Hogan. Barney,Hayes,Healy.
Gross, Miller, Hazleton, Gedney. Keech, Long 10.

Megative Councilmen Desmond, Jones, Lent. Orton,
Ross, Stevenson, The President. Babcock. Brice 9.

1 he President put the question on accepting the report
and adopting the resolution as amended-
Which was carried by thefoLowing vote :

Afflrmiitive Councilmen HoRan, Barney, Hayes, Healy,
Desmond, (iross. Miller. Gedney. Keech, Lent, Orton,
Ross. Stevenson. Bflbc'n.-k. Brice. Long IG.

Negative Councilm-jn Jon-.s, Hazleton, The Presldett,
3.

Report of Committee on Severs in favor of adopting
resolution th:Lt a receiving: baf^in and culvert be built at
the northwest corner of Ihirty-fourth-street and Broad-
way, and thiit the accompanying ordinance therefor b
ad'ip'^-d.

V. hi'-h wn'^ adopted by the followin:r vote ;

Altirniative Councilme.i Hosan, Barney. Hayes, Hea-
ly, Desmond, Gross. Miller. Hazleton, fiedncy. Keei'h,
Lent, iir(on, Koss, Stevenson, The President: BabcOck-
Brice. ijoug U.
Negative Counci man Jones L
ReaolutVin that the Street Commis-ioner be directed to

causi' thf Julcgraph wirt-S ronoe^tiug the house--of Fngioe
Compaiii^Nos. 3J, 3C and 46 with the bell-tower un
Thirt^'-thfl'l-strcet. to be taken from the tops of the tiousoa

inThirt^-Bventh-streei, b-^iween the Ninih-avei.ue aud
No. 46 Line-honse- and have said wire properly erected
on poles Mrou^'h Thirty-sevenih-strct. at a co-t n^t to

exceed oil hundred dollars, and that he cause the same
to be donftyithout delay.
Which As adopted bi' the fcilowing vot^ :

AffirmatiTp-Councilmeu H-i^'an, Barney, Hayes, Ht-a- .

ly, Dfeamopd. Jones. Cross. Miller. Hazleton, Gedney,
Keech. Lent, Orton, Ross, Stevenson. Babcock, Brice,

Long 1>^.

Negative The President 1.

Report of majoritjfcof Committee on Railroads- on peti-
tion of J. M. S. MilR, ifor privila^teof changing his mode
of conveyance on the Third-avenue, south of Forty- fourth
street, and substituting ptage cars for the stages now being
run by him on ^^U(ll stage routet-.j in favor of adopting a
resolution that the prayer of the petiiicner be denied.
Councilman Harney moved that said report lay over.^
Which was carriid.

Report of Committwe on Sewers- Ip favor of adopting
resolutiOD t-at a sewer, with the necessary receiving ba-
sins and culverts.l-e built on Kidge-slreet. between Delan-

cey and Kivington ttreeft. under the direction of the Cro-
ton AquL'duct Departmrtit, and that the accompanying
ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes, Hea-
ly, Desmond, Jones Gross. Miller, Hazleton, Gedney,
Keeh. Lent. Orton, Ross, StevenBon, The President,
Babcock, Brice. Long 19.

Report of minority of Committee on Railroads in favor
of aoopiing resolution that John S. Mills, his associates
or a^yi^:L9. are permitted and authorized tooperateacd
use cars in lieu of slaves, as a d;ily mode of c,oLiveyance
for pasi-tnirers over and upon the streets of his present
stagf.Toutp. with i>owcr to lay down and use at each end
wf the route such necessary switches (not exceeding one
hunured fe*;t ittlengtb' as may become necessary for the

working thereof, aiid for th- better accomdiouation of

public travel, by payment to the City of the same license-

fee for each car aH is now charged by existing ordinances,
CoutiCilman Cross moved that said report be laid ovCr.

Which was carried.

Resolution tlwt ttie Street Comrois'-'ioner be directed to

repair the house of Lrgine Company No S forthwith- '

Councilman I*ent moved that said resolution be re-

ferred to the Committee on Pire Department.
Which was lost.

Councilman Brice moved that the said resolution be
amended by inserting after the word "tlirected' the
words " to advertise for proposals and contract to the
lewest I'idder."
WLii h wa* c&rritd.
'ri;c l"ve-!d'_nt put the question on the adoption of the

ri-'soii^tiuD asamvl.ded.
VUicli vva= larriiu by tie fuilowicg VL-te

Alhrnuitive Coumiiuieij HoKan, Bai uey. Hayes, Healy.
i'L-snioud, Jones. viroS:, Mi!:er. Hazleton, Gedney, Keech,
C'r:-j!i. Sn.vei5(jLi- Liubtock. iince 16-

XerfMiiie Couuciln.en Lent, Boss, Tiie President 3-

Coun'.-ilinan Stevcu^ii moved a reconsideration of the
vote by whiLli was adopted the report of tht Committee ou
Sewers, in favor ofudoptinK resolution to build a setter in
J urty-sixth-street. between the Tenth and Eleventh ave-

_nues-
W'hichw.is carried.
CouucVmau Stevenson moved that said rsport be re-

ccibmitieti to tlie Comiliiiteeon Sewers.
Which wa* carritd.

^
,

GENERAL ORDERS RESUMED.

Restlation that the salary of the Assistant Meesenger
to th-; Board oi Couui.iliiien be fixed at the raje of *<jO

ptr aiinu'U. ti.e dumeto take effect fi (un tht passage of
this res.'iutiou.
Whicii wa^ adop-**- 1 by the fohowintr vo'.e

Affirmative Congicilmen Hogan. Barney, Hay^s,
Healy. Desmond, Jones. Gross, iliiler, HaZleton. Oed-
nev, Keet;h. Babcock. brice- Long 14.

Negative Councilmen Lent, Orton, Rose, Stevenson.
The Preaident-S. , ^ -

frHeport of Committee on Taxes, in favor of adopting
resolution that the tax assessed against Carrick ^ Co-
No. ix' Reade-street, on personal property for the year Ihtil

on a valuttion of seven thousaii'l four hundred dollars,

be remitted. .. , ,- ...
[In B.'ardof t ouncvlmen. March 3. pending a motion tp

recommit to the Committee on Taxes, the Board ad-

journed ; March 31 . taken up and postponed. ]

Councilman Lent moved that said report be recommit-
ted to the Committee on Taxes.
Which was carried.

Reso lution that the Street Commissioner be directed to

cau- the flretelegraph to be placed in the Fire Bell-tower

at Washington Market, said apparatus to connect with
the roHt-j)ffice wires.
Which was carried by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan. Barney, Haycs.Healy,
Desir.ftnd: Jones, ^ross. Miller, Geduev, Keech, Lent, Or-

ton. Ross, Stevenson. Babcock, Brice, Long 17.

Negative-Councilman Hazleton, The President 3.

Report of Committee on Sewers in favor of adopting a
re-olution that a sewer, with the necessary receiving ba-

,
sins and culverts, be built in Cherry -street, between
James and Koosevelt streets, uiider the direction of the

Croton Aqueduct Department, and that the accompanying
ordinance therefor beatlopted.
Which wasiid'-ptert by ttie following vote:

/ Affirmative Cr,uncilnieu Hogan, Bayiey, Hayep, Healy,
Desmond. Jones. Gr"'S. .Miller, Hazletcn. Gedney, Keech,
Lent, Orton, R053, Stevenson, BricarLong-17.

RES0LCT10N8 RiKtWED.

BjgCounciliuan Brice \

wK'Teas, A resoluii.m passed the Common Council, iu

1861, providing for the purchase of a lot for a location for

Hose Company No. Thirty.-seven, to be between Twenty-
sixth and Thirtieth streets, and Sixth and Seventh ave-

Vt'kereas, The Comptroller was unable to procure a lot

within the above-narued bouudary ; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby au-

thorized to purchase a lot to be within the following bound-

ary viz Twenty-sixth and Thiriy-fifth streets, and
Sixth and fcl-igi^th avenues, to hu used aa a location for

Hoee Corapucy No. Thirty-seveii
,

'

,

C'^un.-i.mau Brice movfcd that .said resoMitiou Is

adopted. , , ,,

W lich was cerrieu by the foJowing
vo'.e

Affaniative t;rMncilin-n Uo'-an. K!rn--y .'ni -..
< --

ly. -i;.-!-i''iid, .h'-.-i Cro-(fi, Muter. li*z.:J n. (j'-ir. : .

1 Ke-.clj i e'.i. Orton, Slrvcuion Pibv.**.';. lir-i;;. ! v. >''

I Nfffa'-iv* It >-i9--l.

REPORT RKHKWED.
Report of Committee on Sowers, in favor of adoptior.

resolution that a receiving-ba^in and culvert be built on
the southwest comer of Grand and Chrystie streets,
under the direction of the Croton Aqueduci Department,
and that the accompanying ordinance th^rsfor be adopted.
Which was laid over.

MOTIOirS RESUMED.
Councilman Babcoclt moved that the Committee onAa-

tesements be discharged from the further consiiecation
of the report of the Committee on Assessments of the
Board of Aldermen of lHt>l. with resolution that the Comp-
troller be directed to draw his warrant in favor of Jona-
than Trotter, Esq.. Collector of Asscasments, for the sum
of forty-three dollars and eighty cents, to pay
an erroneous assessment against the property of
Frederick Harsen. for building eewer in Ludlow
street, between Rlvington and Stanton streets, and charge
the same to its appropriate account.
Which was carried.
Councilman Babcock moved that said report and resola'

tlon be referred to the Comptroller with power.
Which was carried by the following vote :

Affirmatire Councilmen Hogan, Barney,Hayes, Healy,
DesUODQ , Jones. Gross, Miller, Hazleton, Oedney. Keech,
Lent, Orton. Ross, Stevenson, Babcock, Brice, Long 18.

GXNKBAL ORDERS AOAIX RISUUID.
Report of Commlitee on Streeta, in favor of concnrring

with the Board of Aldermen in adopting a resol^tion, that
the Street Commissioner be directed to flag the sidewalka
on the^nortbwest comer of Madison-avenue and Thirtieth-
street, and tliat the accompanying ordinance therefor
be adopted :

Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Bamey, Hayes, Healy,
Desmond, Jones, Gross, Miller. Gedney, Keech, Lent,
Orton, Rues, Stevenson, The President, Babcock, Brice,
Vong IH.

Negative Councilman Haileton 1.

Report of Committee on Streets, in fevor of adopting
resolution that permission be given to' the property
owners on Horatio-street, between West-street and

'

, to pAvt said street, at their own expense, with
cobole-stone pavement, under the direction of the Croton
Aqueduct Department.
Which was adopted.
Resolution that the Street Commissioner be directed to.

advertise for proposals for laying a new floor In tho En-
gine P.oom of Ka^'ine Company No- 43. Also, for new
doors t the house, and for putting said houiO in thor-
ough repair.
which was adopted by the following vote:
Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes, Healy,

De^smond, Jones, (iroBs, Miller. Hazleton, (.lednev, Keech.
Lent, Orion, Ross, i^tevenaon, Babcock, Brice, Long 18

Negative The President^-l.

, MOTIONS AGAIN RESUMED.
Councilman Stevenson moved to reconsider the vote by

which was referred to the Committee on Streets resolution
that the carriage-way of Forty-fourth and Twenty-fifth
Btroets, between 1-exiugton-avenue and Secomi^venue,
be repaired forthwith, under the direction of the Croton
Aqueduct Department.
Whii-h was carried.
Councilman Stevenson moved that said resolution be

adopted.
Which vas carried.

qIxKRAL ORDERS AGAIN RESTIMI5.

Resnived, That Twenty-second and Twenty-fourth
streets. fromFUth-aveiiue to the North River, be renum-
bered, under the direction of the Street Commissioncr.
Councilnjan Hazleton moved that said resolution la;

over
Which was carried. -

Reso/ied. That Forty-fourth-street, from Fifth-avenue
to the North River, be renumbered, under the direction of
the Street Commissioner.
Councilman Hazleton moved that said resolution lay

over. C
Which was carri'jd.

Report of the Coaimittee on Repairs and Supplies, in
favor of adoptinii the resolution, that the Comptroller
be. and he is hereby directed*, to rent the two^upper floors

of a portion of the ouilding southwest corner of Fourth-
street and Lafayette-place, to be used as a drill-room and
armory for the Twellth Regiment, New-York State Mili-

tia, the rent of the same nut to exceed two thousand fiva
hundred dollars per annum.
Councilman Hogan moved that said report lay over.
Vhich was carried.
Resolution, that Croton water-pipes be laid in Ninety

fifth-street, between Tenth and Lleventh aveuuts. under
the dir-.'ction of the Croton Board.
Which was aduptedby the following vote:
Afhrmative 'tu; "ilmen Hogan. Barney. Hnyes.IIealy,

DL-rimoud. Jones, Gross, Miller, (iedney. Leat, Orton,
Ross, Stevenson.The I'resjdent, Babcock. Brice, Long 17.

Negatiye Co,uncilmen Uazlston, Keech :i.

Report of Cominittfe on Fire !>epariment, in favor of

adoptiiiR a resniuti'.n thr.t the Comptroller be directed to

punliatfc 'jf .Mf53r?. Hartahorne i: Co. the Hose Carriage
in their possession buiit fur Hose Co. No. 5, at an expense
^ot to exceed two huudred and fifty dollars

Wliich was au'ipted by the following vote
Aftiriiiati.'e Councilmtn Hogan, Barney. Hayes,

He.-Iv, Dv-^niond, Jones, Gioss, Nliller, Hazleton. Gedney.
Kt-ovn. I.cut. I'rtra. Koss, Stevenson, The Fresideut-Bab-
coK. tirice. lo^ij If,-

Repori of Cnmmittee on Fire Department in favor of

atlcpt-ru* resolution that the Sircot Commissiou-r bc'li-
rccieil to advertise for prcj.osals ror'buildin^t a new engite
fur the n-i'- of l.jiKine v"omp;uiy No. 40. similar tt iheoLe
now in US'- by Eutfine Company No. 19.

Which The PieMdent deci;ired tc be lost, for want of a
CoDSt'iuiionai vote, as lollows:
"

AlTiniiatiTO t ounciimon Hf^gan. Barney. Hayes.Healy,
Dcaiuu'jd, Jones, Cross, Miller, Hazleton. Gedney, iirice,

Lonj.' U'.
i

Negative Councilmen Keech. Lent. Orton, Ross- Ste-
venji'in, i l.i- i're-ident, Babcock 7

CuunfilTiian Hayet moved a rtconsidcratior. of such un-
favorable vote
Whi h wa- carried.
Counciln.;m Hogan moved that the r^i-ort be received

and rcsolut'.cn adopted
V,'bicl: wa^ carried I'y the following vote.
Afliriiiul.ve Ciunci-iueu U<.>;iin, LuUiey. Kajcs. Doa-

ly, Desmond, Jones, (ir.-?*'. MiiUT. Ha7le(<in. Gcdtoy-
Lent. Stevenson, Uabcock. Biice. Long 10.

Ne'-'a'.ive Couurilmen Keech- Orton. Ross, The Presi-
dent-4
Councilman Jones moved that the Beard do now Ad-

journ
Which was carried by the following vote.

Affiriiiative Councilmen Hogan. Hayes, Healy, Des-
mond, Jones, Gross- Miller, Gedney. Orton, Koss, Bab-
cock II.

Negative Councilmen Barney, Hazleton, Seech, Lett,
Stevenson. Ths Ir.'sident, Bnce, Long 8.

Whereupon the President declared the Board adjourned
to Monday. 5th ii-3t.. at 5;n'clock P. M.

JAMKSW. SWEENEY, Clert.

The Cdy Directory To-day a work of

great magnitude coi)imences. Mr. Taow's canvassers

commer-re their work of collecting names for the

new Ctiy LiTtctory, Such a task Is no easy one. Last

year the lolal,number of names collected amounted
to 152,6:^5, making ii surprising tJiat the Dirtctoryis
st> universally correct. Our citizens, will of course
aflord all the facilities in their power to tlit canvass-
ers. ^

THE SE.ni-WKEKLY TIDIES.

The .NEW-TORKSEMI-WEEKLT TIMES, 7*0. 797,

ispubltshed THIS udRNlNO, and may be had at the

counter, in wrappers, ready for mailjng. It containi the

LATEST INTELLIGENCE up tc the moment of going

to press.

THE CAPTURE C? NEW-ORLEANS With in-

tensely Interesting Particulari.and a Narrative of Eventt

preceding the Struggle Rebel Accounts.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON AND THE POTO-

MAC The Advance into Tirginia The Campaign Fred-

ericksburgh Departments of the Rappahannock *8nd

the Sheuandobb-

THB SIEGE OF YORKToWN Wiih a Diary cf
Ltt-^

terg- Ccrrefpcndence from Fcrtrces Morroe.

NEWS FROM TIIKWEST AND SOUTH Affairs in

Missouri- Arkansas ard Tennessee The Advance of the

Union Armies Preparations for a Southern Waterloo

near Corinth, aiid a variety of other exciting intelligence.

NKWS IK'tM THE SOUTHEUN COAST With

t.'rap1iic descriptive letters and oiBcial documents.

NEWS FROM Ki_'RoPE Great excitement relative to

Iron clad Vesst-'.^-of- War an^l FonificatioiiS-Rt-bel Priva-

teer in r.

8TATF POI.lTiCS AddreeS f the Repui.lican and

Union Democratic Memlcrs of the Stale Lei-'islature to

the Peoi-le.

ITCMi? OF DOMESTIC AND AGRICULTURAL IN-

TEREST Compiled trom -sources, many of which are in-

acccf --ible to the Amcikau reader.

LKA DING ARTICI ES on the current topics of the day-

THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN FULL-

A CAREFULLY PREPARED SUMMARY OF THE
NEWS, both Rebellion and General.

A numl cr of the hiyti-at intcre.^t.

Circular.
New-Yore, April 29, 1^62.

We- have this day transferred the MERCHANT
TAILORING DEPARTMENT of our business from the

second floor of the store corner of Broadway aud Warren-

at-, to the second floor of our store,

Nos. 459and 461 Broadway,
Corner of Grand-8t.,

Where w are opening a large and select stock of

SPRING CLOTHING, CASSIMERES, VESTINCS, &c.

We beg to assure our friends that no pains or e.>:pense

will be spared to sustain the reputation of this branch of

ourbuy-ness. DEVLIN & Co.
P. S.-The Retail READY-MADE CLOTHING DE-

PART.MENT will be continued at the corner of Bread-

way and Warren-at. ^
A LARGE AND SELECT STOCK OF STYLISH

CLOTHING now on hand. D. & CO.

CletlilBg at ttair Prie! i

THE STOCK OF CLOTHINa

OF TWO EXTENSIVE

WHOLESALE CLOTHING WAREHOUSES,
to

BROKEN DOWN BY THE WAR.

13 NOW BEING SOLD AT HALF PRICE.

* At EVANS'.
Nos. 66 and 69 Fulton-st.

Paarl Mottled Boap U th bat
And most economical for laundry and family use, being
particularlyVlapted tor flannels and all kinds of woolen
foods. Manufactured and for sale by E. MORGAN'S
SONS, No. 3U Washlngton-st., and No. 440 Weit-tt
Also FAHILT PALE and No. 1 Soaps.

Trumes. MARSH k, CO.'S Radical Cure Truss. No.
SVeaey-st. All kinds of Trusnes, Supporters, (Military
Shoulder Braces and Abdominal Supporters combined )

Elastic Stockings.and Hechanicai Appliances for Delbrai-
ties. ,A female attends ladies.

Bridcewator Pafnt
For tin roofb, brick walls, sanded cor^cei. Iron and

llica, dorableand cheap.
D<p6tNo. 74 UiUdcn-Unt.

P. P. P. P.
OET

PIERCT'S PATENT PILES PIPE-
See advertisement in the Medieal column.

Frank Miller's
PREPARED HARNESS OIL BLACKING..

In cant for fio cents and T5 cents- For sale by C- LEE, No-
&John-st.

JoiMog from 1 __

New-Tork by CkSWKLU MACK, h CO., under fth-Ar:

HoteL and b> LAZELL, MARSH h GARDIKER, Vim,

lOOoId-ft. In 1 pound paefcacea, (nearly doable tke sin x

of 1 pound common camphor,} $1 ; boxat of I pooade
for >5.

A

Tho Monitor Bat> nt White's* like Its
namesake, is a complete succe-a. Let one and all. both
groat and ninall, aive WUITE a call, at No. 216 Broad-
way- .

Morton's Gold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to ?5uit tho hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-Ianc. fall or inclose stamp for circular, with en-
gravings of all sizes and styles.

MARRIED.
B.^TTXL-Chmtbb. In this City, on Wednesdav, April

30, by Rev. Joseph P. Thompson, D.*D.,ALBaRT T.Bat-
TKLto Emilv E. Chisiib, daughter of E. W. Chester,
Esq'.allof this City.
CBRM05i> HiBBARD. On Tuesdav, iorll 29. at the

State-st. Congregational Church, by Rev, Newton Heston,
Kev. Phixip Gbkmond, formerly of Hyde Park, N. Y., to
Mi^ssMraa Janmx, second daughter o( R. F- Hibbard, of
this City.
GiR.4RDir Smith. On Monday, AprU 31, by Rev.

Charles F. Barnard, Mr. Lewis F. GiBARDi.f, of Uoston,
to Mi^s Racrkl A SmiH, daughter of Charles Smith, of
New-York City.
Hawkins \ i:*toh. In this City, on Monday, April 2e.

by Rev. G. T. Flanders, Abml M. Hawiixs to Fannt C,
daughter of Isaac Vinton, Esq., all of this City.
HocsToN Stirlimo. In this City, on Thursday morn-

ing. May 1, at St. Ann's Church, by Rev. Thomas Gal-
laudet, Charlis G? Houston, of Rochester, to Cbablotti
AWNK, daughter of Richard Stetling, Efcq., of this City.
BIlfrpht CoNNLLY In Owejjo. N- y.. on Monday.

April28, by Rev. Joseph Butler. J amis D. Morpht, of
New-York, to \^:fA Prcdbnce CosNEiLV,ofOwego, N-Y.
SwicEaAMXR MooRE.-By Rev. W. F. Collins, Gio. 3.

SwACKHAMKB to MiiS Mary G- Moo&i, both of Fort
AVahington. N. Y.
Taylor BRooMriELD On Wednesday evening. April

30. by Rev. William O. Johnston, of Kensington Presby-
terian Church. Philttdelpliia, Mr. WiLtiAH TATiOBaad
EuzABETB H. Broomfielp, both of Scotland.
tSr Scotch papers please copy.

DIED.
DuTTos. On Tuesday, April 29, John Bliton, in the

74th year of his age.
The friends of the family are invited to attend his

fnnerai.on Friday. May 2, at 2 o'clock, from the residence
of his son-in-law. iTenry Taylor, Esq., No. 112 Forsyth st.

Potter. In \\ iluiiugtou. N. C.-t on Saturday: April 12

after along and severe illness, Capt. GiiBiai Pottsr, in
the tsth year of his ago-
Black. In Jersey City, on Wednesday. April :W. after

a short illness. John W., eliiest son of John and Harriet
Viick. in the litb year of his afcfe.

iho frinlB ami relatives nt the family are invited to

.ittnd his funeral, this 'Friday' raurning, at 10 o'clock,
from the Hcddin;? M. E. Church, in Littie ilonife-ouiery-
3t-. near Harrow. Jersey City.
Camkbeleng, On Wednesday. April 30, at hJ^ tps\-

denceton West Neck, Long Island, Hon. ClU'RCUlLL C
C ^Ml;nz;.ES^. in the 7Cth year of bis ace.
Ihi irieiidsof the family are rPepcctfTilIy Invited to at-

tend the funetal. at St. Johns Cliurch. Huntjngi<jn, L. 1 .-

ou ^Murilay, May 3, at 12^ o'clock, wiihout further invi-
tation- The train on the Long Island Raiir'jad leaves
Hucter's Point. L. L.at^MA. M. Ferryboats '.-onncctinK
therewith leave James-filip at ?> A. M., and 34th-^t. att'4
A. M. Si^ig^s will be in attendance at llicksvii'je to

con-__
vry the fritnd!- of (he deceased to liuntintiton. whence
thtv can return by the railroad the same aftercoon.
Card. In thii" City, on Thur?day. M^V 1. aftera brief

illu'-ss. JcaiiUA Cla'rls Card, a native of Rljode Island,
age"! 3ft years.
Mr- Card wac a printer, for many years connected with

the J/fTd/J anil ether prinuug gCice*' in l>cw-York lit
waa a man possessed clnian> sterliuy qu;.liLie3, such as
to win ttie esteem and go<jd will of sUl to whom be was.
known.
Notice of the funeral will be given In to-morrcw'i

payer
tflT.Wilketbarre, Penn., papers please copy.
Chochiron. In Port Richmond, S. L. onWedneaday.

April 30. AsTHONT J. CBOCiilBON, aged V yeart. U months
and 21 days
The relatives and ftienda of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral- from the residence of his
fathei. Port Hichmond, this day, (Friday.) May 2. at 1

oclock P. 31. Tlie steamboat Hugvertui ieaves foot of
WbitchaD at UX o'clock A. M.
HARRiNf.TON.-In Brooklyn, on Wednest^ay. April 30.

ilAEisoN G. Harrington, aged -19 years, '> months and
21 days
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, from No. TCalatin-place, on Saturday,
at II o'clock A. M.
HxiNCB. In Tarrytown, on Wednesday, April 30,

Harriit Ehha. youo^'eM child of John J and Jane Eliza
Heinck, aged 19 months and 16 days.
The friends of the familyare respectfully iuvited to at-

tend the funeral. aH o'clock this afternooD *'a-8 leave
Chftmbers-at depcM Hudson River Kai!roa*J. at 12 o clock.
LcDLBM. In Rondout, N- Y., on Wednesday, April 30,

suddenly. Julia Fra>'Cxb, daughter of Gabriel W. and
Catharine Ludlum, a^ed i3 years and 9 months-
MoROAN Atlhe villa St George's, near Nice. France,

on Monday, Feb 17, Am^ua. wifeof J. Pierpont Morgan,
and daughter of Jonathan Sturges, of this City.
The funeral services will be held at the Church in Fair-

field. Conn., on Saturday, May 3, on the arrival of the
train leaving New-York and New-Haven Railroad d6-

p6t, corner of 27th-st. and 4th-av., at 12 16 P M. The
relatives and friends are reouested to attend, without fur-
ther invitation. The train leaves Fairfield to return at
6 -20 P. M.
Pbat. In this City, on Thurs4ay- May 1, ScfhiaA.,

daughter of Henry and Abby Pray, aged 19 years and JO

months. .

The relatives and friends of the family arc respeotfullv
invited to attend the funeral, without further invitation,

on Sunday afternoon, at 2 oclock, from the residence o(

het parents, N'o. S''. Hammond- st.

Stevjnb. In Williamsburgh, L. I., ot Thursd:

1, CoRSKLiA A., youngestchild of Wm. H. and Sarah
Stevens, aged 2 years, 9 months and 14 days-
The relatives and friends of the family are resrtectfally

invited to attend the funeral service, at the reeidence of
Jier piirents. No 1(3 South itb-at-. W lUiamsburKh, I-- 1 .

.a7o'clu(k this ;Fri'lay ' evening. The remains will be
t ah en lor intcrnlfnl to ilyc, Westchester Ccuntv- N. Y-.

on Saturday iconiing.
Van AiE^g.-t'n I hurslay. May 1. after afew hours

ilinesa. JciiN. AcofSTUS. only child of Marv A. and Dr.

John R Yah Kle-.k,iiKei 1 y^^ar and 6 mon'hs.
Tht Ivieufgi.f the -Tamiiy are invited to attend ttjr lu-

neral. at No. 41Htl,-st.. on Sunday aiteTt.tn. at 3 cock.
Y \Ti:s <m Thursday. Uuy I.Cji'hi kS. scv of tl.:Lr;tv

ji.d .lose] hii e i'-t'EWoith VaiiS. t;e*.i ij tmu'-h:; and 24

days.
The iela;iveb and frieuct- of tht fau^ily arc invited to

attend il;e luueial. lh;.-.Wo> (i'riday.j M.^y -. at 2 o dock
1'. M. Ti;c remains will brr utkt-nto All>aTi-. Tor-in'erment.

YofJfQ. "n rourih l*ay eveuitig. .'i pr.l 3". FAAMtziti
r>, wife of Henry I). Youutf, in the 52<i year of her age.I
Relatives and triends are invited to attend thefunei-al,

at No. aw Staie-flt.. Brooklyn, on Sii'h Day afternoon,

2d iijst,. at 4 o'clocii. The remaitiswiU be takeiito .Maii-

nicock.'L. I-T for interment. -_

Weioht. In Brooklyn, on Wcdn-gday evening. April
.111. of fcarlet fever. lii.>R^ Ihwin, sen of Charle? II. and
the Lite Amelia Wright, age-i 5 yean and 4 moiuhs.
The relatives and friends 01 the family are repptctfully

invited to iittend the funeral, from ttie r^siderrcc of his

grandfather. Jas. Johnson, No- 20e High-st.. tl.L' iPndayl
afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

t,- , j . ...
W^RWI^K. In Brooklyn, on Wcdnefdw, April 30, at

No '<1 Ryer-on-st.. Cabolini. tlaughtcr of Alex-^noeraud .

Charlotte A. Warwick, in the 3tl yearof h*T aye. .

PARTIES ABOUT TO COBQtBlf^
HOUSEKBEPING, . "^

AND DESIRING AN OUTFIT AT
TERT liOW PRIC3M,

'

-'-

Can iave 36 per cent, by pnrelusinff at onr ndtliHih 1

EXAailNE THE FOl<XOWlNe I.I8T 99
FRIGES -^

aOME OF OUR I1BADIN6 ARTICI.Ba
FaiNOBCeiHATiaSns.UpiMMb --...;..M#9
FRiNeHCaiRABEiAXFan8Bti.4i9toeM- 4 tV
BsbauastCofri CnpiA]iJ3ATT0BB.perAaK..' l-VV
CoviKis BuTTsm D1BHB8. each **
Dinxa. Dss8i asd Tia Suticbs. la tfl lt

piecea.fbr^^... ^j
Cut-Olasi QoBLRTt, per doi. !!!"'... .[.IIU",,!
Cut-Ola8B CaAHpAozfis, perdoi '..',,,..',',
CcT-Gti88 WiHi Glasses, perdoi! !.!..r J""
HALV-Pim Tdmblxm, per doi

*""
..',]*

Fnci IvoBT Dqckxb KKivii.par doi... ..'.'.,*'".
Fimi IvoET DB88XET KiTivxa, per doi.....'...."
Fmi Platbp Ice Pitchees, eachFm Platip Table 3F00V8.pr doi
Firs Plated Tablb FoBiB.per dox
Tvn Plated Tea Spoom, per doi
Fjira Plated Tea Sets, 6 pieces, per set

Fine Plated Tea Sets, finely chased, with Ini-

tials engraved t order, per set . 40 0#
TiVM Platio GA8TOB8, (6 cut bottles,^ aacb 4 00

B. T. HAUGHWOUT dp CO.,
No8. 488, 490 and 493 BROADWAT, -

Corner of Broome-8t.

S**
SO*
ssSM
ir'MM

JOHN HOOPKR Sc CO.,
CTTT AND COUNTRY ADTKBTIgUfft AOBJlTa,

Ifo. U Pik-row, Nw-Totk.'

J- H. t Co. tr, lMrtlni adTertlFemwU ta tn Mnn-
paperi pnbliahed in iht Dnited gtatei and BrltU Pro-
Tlncel. A earefn! Mleetion of pspere li aiad*, l4tt< e
arj bnsinen, ud th. ASTixiism u dcs* ta th* kMt
poMibl. muuercjarinr time, troable tad x^tut to tk*
dTertiwr- UticRisis, Bakuu. Biouu, Stkuuhh
*od BAILXOAKAdiNTa. End baiioeu men (caenlly.wlik.
loc toextesd tbeirtnde,an nsDKtfiillr isritod-tocaa
&t Uii oSoe. Nt. il Park-row, and .yii i", paptn -'*

pricca. "
NearlJ all newtpaptrrpuMlihad Oinntkoat th* oon-

tT7 ar* TMtiTed and filed at tUi ofltc*.

RzTiuxoii. UewrB. H. J. EaymaiiA k Ck,., pal>-
luberg of tlK >'e-Tork Timtt, and tha pabliifasrtar tda
leading atvipapan tkrou(boat Caittd SMm aa*
Canada- >

WATCHB8 AND JEWEI.BT,
"

or all deKriptioos, lOr sale by
GEO. C. ALLEN,
No. as Broadway,

one door btlow Capal^t., fennerly No. 11 Van.<t.

OR Sale UNBOUND, a complete mt or
the NEW-YORE TIMES, from m of June, IM, ta

tbepreienttime. Address W. H., Box No. 132 rtmtt OSca.

. I

pAIRBANKS'

,<}ft^KKp;r,

daT, May
1 3.

OrrlCUL DRAWINGS OF IICRRAY. EI)DY t CO.a
KENTUCKY A.NB .'MISSOUKI BTATB

LOTTERIES.
KisiicEV. ExTK.. CLias 206.-May 1. 1662.

2G, 4, 5, 01. 5y, 65, 63, 6, 22, 56, 38, 27.

Ki.iTifKY. CLAsi 206. May 1. lUi.

5G, in, 71, 63, 62, o5. .53, 5, 2, -47, 46, 43, 31.

Olreulari Hut frM of charge by addrasine either ta

MURRAY, EDDY i CO.,

CoTiiiston, Ky. , 9r St. Louis, M.
"^

OFnaALDBAWISOa^'aF THE

DELAWARE A>b KENTUCKY STATE
LOTTERIES.

KE.-jTOCEr. ExiEi CifSslU May 1, Ue2.

55, 54, 41, 6.5, 71, 45, 51, 76, 74, 48. 5, 68.

OBiAWABx State Lottikt. Class 214. May 1. 1862.

li, 76, 22, 45, 10. 24, 13, 38, 75, JO, 72. 16, 79.

Circulars sent by addressing ,

JOHN A. MORRIS t CO,
Wilminifton, Del., or Cnvinston, Ky.

PLATFORM AND COITNTEK
SCALES.

More than cne hundred different mrM<m,.nt|ont, ^^<Hf<H
to eTtry branch of business. ,*,

lUnstrated and .lescriptive circolarf Mat upon IppUCV'.
ticn, by nic:'. CT uthcnriae, to ,'

FAIRBANKS & CO.,^ NO. 189 BROADWAY, NBW-YOBK.

HIGHLY-SCENTED
AMERICAN '

;

TOOTH-POWDER.
THE rOLLOWI.VO BENDERS.COMMENT STTPIX*

FLDOUS ;

'Fkisisixt:u Uiatton, ""

VASniTfOTox. D. C, April 2lllB>
Dr. Aaos JoHnsoK. No. T3 Ea<tl2th-9t,, New-Ton:^ .

Sia : Tbe case conuining voar PAK-vaxxa Tbort-F
CERhas been i-eceiTCd. and 1 cfaeerfnlly tntlj^ to :"

periority (call others 1 have uaed,iatIioroa^_ _
tbe moutb, purifying tbe breath, and wUteaiaJr ii t

For tale at drngglfU. Trade supplied. Itin* mETiff
Dr A- JOHN'SO.^. Dentist.

^^^ ~
Wigs and toupxSA.

ORNAMENTAL HAIB ALL KXKSS
HAIR DYE BEST Of CSS.

RAUt 0YEIK6-ALL C0L08S.

HOLDATU CRKAll, nil >| linrlm
beantiiying and fsKing the hair tOfToA

f3 All OisM aiUdet caa k fraal, ia (KMt-

ast parfcctlw, at W. A. BATOXXLOI'S
celebrated establlakasent. Na. M *<%

CART'S BOTi^YFORCE PCr*^
Adapted to all jitjL

tbe most reliable FOB
.IN THE WORLD.

Manufacturtd and s^dbvOA-...
BroeSportiRY ft BRAi.NARD,

N Y.
J. C CABY, Geaj
2 Ailor Houia,

lana] Aaant. If*
, New-YockClty.

CABINET FCRNITDRB
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

J100,0i WURTH OF FURNITURE.
Id ccnseouence of the falling offln oar.wtaolasala I __

n9<, we offer o'Ur own nianufactared goods to tin poblio
at the lowest i rices.
'

Coci'istisg of parlor, library, dining and badrMft
suites. tr.a'Ie of se'e';:e<t material, and in the latest fbi^
.'"cable -.tyltre. Ail sc-oiis w^rranlt^.

'

i'Jease examine our goois before purcfiaiing elsewhere.
1 IVEir. JC BH.KrsSDORT,

Nos-iiCm..! J2: RiYiDglon-sl-.b*.tw,;en Ksifcx and Norftfk.
..V. b. Graud, Esse.x and Hoasion-st. stages pasa

t]ttf>e by

^ItECEPTION DAYS !

HaTinc bad my store painted, and k>eiDg p

theusual'astuitmtntQf'jncb.. heavy PLATKO i&OOH
vany. I haie UieU mj RECEHTlON DAYS

MONllAY MORNING to SATURDAY, at SP.JI.

ar offered at tbe loweeTprices. ___
BERRY BASKETS, A NEW ARTICLK.
ICE PITCHERS, NEW PATTERNS.

For sale at Nos. 4 and 6 Burllng-sHp. by
".CCI

A
LUCIUS RAMI.'.

ICE CRBA.M.
Tee Cream, made with fresh Sw*et Cream reoeiredflrs*

tbe country every day, and sent in molds Co anr part of
th"! City. , ^
Sacday Schools, Excursion Pariiss. etc., will be sup-

plied. WM. TAYLOK, -No. 5M Broa^tray.

GAS FIXTTRE^ CHEAP.
Parties purchasing from tbe sttbscribor can selMtaAtta

wholesale manufacturers PLUMBING AND GAS-FI9
MXG

<io^f g-"jKENZIE, NO. 306 4TH-..
PLUilBBB A.ND HYDR-iUI-IC ENGWMK.

WDDIM_C1BBS.

Tas^lffHu
raj-.N-T.

'I
Tlwit 01bf-

Crda old obIt P^
DELI, 3()? B,ocw7,

Fez tj>iJlI> k7Mil. -' *'

COUGHS,

Tha Sanitary Co-nmisslon asfca Contribn-
tious for tbe aid r.-i-.l r li.fof tha Volunteer ST-mr.

There will in ail pr.ii-.H'.i.liiy soon be many wounded
men t-j rrovidt. for. aiid our^roops on tiie Southeru coast
uri: end.miroreii by the uuhe,i,tby be;is..n iii-w approach-
iun. Tiierc is, ih.Ter>>r?. ii^' ^'lal nt-yi of public bherality

\i'. -.'A ! , I u'.' 1 111" M'^a.uicrf iiuw peniicg
'o str>n.'i'ii.'!i tbe .M".'iiH. Oeoiiftii'-nl ol ibe
-

1-
*

:.. ".e-i. -'.h !' ^ - 'I t^-rt>ts f.f hospital
-e iPft'r;*.t!r -'(1 i.t ittivy ..vo-.ts'- in couti-'o.

..'UPB T

ill I'll:

.' I

1

FLOJVTIJilG HOSPITALS FOR THE
WOUNDEU*iT:THiCrSlKi;K l)F YOKKT'iW.V_

Supplies of bedding, dressings', delicate food, wine, ic,
received at

No. 10 Cooper Union, 3u.av.

Contributions in money, by ,,.,, ,. .^-a-^,,.

moth: moth: moth
,^^,^

EFFlCTU.U.l,V.l.ESTKnVKO IS
L^'''''.'';*! rpet?

il. N i'k In .i .V,
.? t <>

juccessi,r
loJV . M ;is.tir^

>! ,'.Hf. -J
:'-,:,?, I l.i.Ti ii.'l rl.ll.'.r^in i ?;*% at J1l4 PhotO(rtMh A IbuBK 'for Blty pictures) i

.:ii.. ; ) .v
-ii:"^^ ,,..-. r, irlyoile-tliii-Jj.' ii.i'.Ubcir L^3. N. B Arti.-tic V -.ii.jirrans. Wedding 1

" '".^
'

,.' ,.',,':.,',i'i.., .r.jttv. e^SOO Yari.-tiofti'}lc o,i<.-i, vri'b^nVi'lopcst^iUH

DYSPEPSIA AND i TVER roMPLATNTS.
Are cured by Dr, TOBIAS' Hl.)lOSlCU1IU^
Mesne*. SoMbythedr.iggnip^

PHKLAJPS
mPMTED BILUABD TABI^ jj

t^iSffs.'^ifLJtr^'So^S^B?^
SiNDiiNC} WOOD, oak AND FIWfc:

\t 20 cents ft>r I'J or more Boxes. -^-
Hinkr.rv Osk and Piuo. by the Load aod Or""
"^

Vd'ress C COLLINS, foot ofRast

./-irsjAKS AT No. 91 WILLIAM-d'
CiHavana, Principe. Manilla, GerjiiMi.8oiL^
can and DoiuLstic. of all sizes and dascrlpNon*.J

E
rices, a-i clicap, if not cheaper, tbaa at aarc'
I the Uniyu.
^aM German Cigars, at $5 tOporlC.
uSearm'.DC&ncbaCigars.at $>*.
JM K Pgytl TiiBgalH> <fcMagta I

l<TmBKSDE'6. X0..5SSW*^i*^^
,
Cards anl

Uiatch.

i^^gH ilMtt



6 ^^c Stto-jorh Ciims, gt^ii, |gi^

SITUATI^S WANTED.

Ali CHASfBlUtXAUIb dec WANTED, BY A
^ucapecuble froteiUnt Kirl, a lituation as chambcr-
bM uid to aniit Is mtmSug.ot voald do waiting, m a

iaui printefuoilr; lima cowl CiU reference ; is <>"''<

t**ukebenelfgeiiraUjruarnl toberemplo^r. Call fur

.UN*.339Wh-KT.,3d fluor,

town. g
back room ;

w'oald
ftfcttoUttdowi

A B CHAMBKR.llA tl>> ic.-WANTEl), A SITU-

Ujf a respectable Welsh lirl ;

Appl^ fur two dayiat No-
lie the best
ueth-av.

ABCHA.MBKUSrtiD
AND l-AUNDKESS.-

A Protectant younK woman wislics a ",''""'^
4kaakmaKl aoulaunareM, la a priTaU tomily ; ^"

**

JS^beTt <'itj refereiice; (;aii be teen at No. 1S Mh-av.,

tw two daya. .
*

*
-Wanted, by a very rcspecUble girl, a

"J:'"?*?

^jSS^Hj ..wing i. e0 ooerateon.iroyer ft Makers ana

dTen. Call m adtirKi8 No. i*< t,th-aT., between i6tn

adlUltat*.,isrbiuMinK.

A H^CHAMBKanAID ANA WAITRBS8.-A wasted, tar a re$pecabl< jouag vornaii. a iitaat:oD

Mchambermara and waitrea, or mold do chamberwork
ftd fine waahing; foedCitr nferences from ner last

So. CallfortwodayaatNiKO. U4 WMt9Ut-Bt.. bctWMD

^B CHAMBERMAID AND WAlTKEttS-
jllj a ilil TrtiTirnn sttnatlonto do chamberwork
Md waWiue- or ctembrwork and Kwing ; baa tke best

^Ctkj Nfftrence Jrom br Ust place, where she has liyud
mMinJiinr jrirt Can bseci fortwodayi at^c. 94 west

A A Ba:ibeumaid and waitre>;^i.-ill rttpectable Protestant rirl wiints a "'tuafion as

ehftBbennaid and waitrcds. is tery wiUinp and obliging.

Baa no otuwnion to ;;o to the country m the umiih.'T

odtiw. C.in be iceu for two dayi at .No. '.fcl Broome ?'t-

8 CHAMBEK.HAID AND WaTtKBKW.-
Wanted, by a respectable woman, a situation at) cham-

kermaid and waitress, or to do plam sewing in a private
hnUy; food City reference- Call, for two days, at No
t8 WHttT.. between Stftii and 3tfth f

S CHAMBEltiMAID AND WAlTREtSS.-
Wanted, a situation, by a competent young wom;in.

M chambermaid and w.iitrosF. and w;li aseist in the wuali-

htgaadfroaing; baa the best City reEcrencea- Call at.Nu.
139 West aoth-st., tirat floor

^

.

8 CHAMBEIOIAID AND WAITRESS.-
Asiiuation wanted, by a reapecC'able yaunKKirl. as

Aambermaid and waitreBS . or as chambei maid and to a^--'

liit in tiie washine ; can gire bat City reterences. Call

No. a3 West \Va*hlngton-place.

B CH*AlBER3iAlD^TNil^VAlTKKSW~.-
Jnitoatiou wanted, by a young woman, aa cliaiober-

Biaid and waitress, and to a-pitt in t}i<' washir.g and ir'ni-

tajr; haafood City reference. Call at So. W-i Tth-av.. I'c-

tiraea Mtb and 2Sth sta.
' __

AS CHAMBEKlTtlD AND W lITKKMf^.-
A !ady giving up houseke* piuk'T wl^i^e:J lo rrutuiou

lluationforan exceilent girl. Call at N'u 7tt Wve: .:t-:h-

gt., before 13 o'clock, this wi-ek. ^ . _ __ _ _

A~
(Bl'COOK, WANTtip. A^SITfATiON AS C')OX..

>iy areepectable ycung woinao, who h.t^ Wiijr experi-
ei^

*

.n the Tarioua branches uf cojkiiiK - c;in biiDjj ilie

Tt-i , bestofreferencea as to honesty ana cH|':'-biiities . no
objectiona to city or country. Cail on or Jiddress M. C .

Ko 'Mi6 Bowery, near Creat JoDe-Bt , for three d.iys.

ASCOOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS C(M)K.
by a Protestant young woman, in a smaH private fam-

ily, la willing to aS)Bt in tht.- w;i^hinK:tud ironing i-^

villinslo go a short distance in the country. Beat of City
reference giyen. Apply for two days at Nu. l&o Wc&t
Ifeth-rt.

AS COOK.-^WANTKoT A arnMnoN; lv a
respectable youug woman, as cook in a hotel or

couBti7 boardirg-huUBe ; thoroughly uridi-r&taiuia ln.-i

bQtlaMiiaU ita branches, and can produce i be very be^t
f rafcroQoea as to honesty and g^ft^abilitiee. Add^ei^8J.

W.,a*4gaat9th-at. T
_^ ._

A8 COOK. WANTKU^BY A~KKsr'KCTAir;'K
woman, a situation as cook in a small pri7atc fair:ty

will assist in-tbe washing and Ironing . no ubj<:ctioii to
ibe country : good City reference t a<l for two diiys at
No. 7 Wt26th-Bt., between h and "th avs-- at-or.d
floor.

AS COUK.-A REdPECTABJ>B ASl) .t;.Kifci-

rienced woman wishes a sitiiation as cook in a private
f.imiiy, or to take charge of a house for tbe Hummer in t^e
atwence of a family ; has the beat of Cii^ reference lr<UT:
ker last place. Call at No. 4b Wettt 4;!3t-^t., b*'tweeL
Bro.-vtway and 7th-ftT. Is a good family t-akec- .

A COOK- WANTl^'.^A^lTCATir.V. BY
"

A
Arat-olassgook, in a private fainily, uiidersturi'l.v a.i

kinds of tenlly cooking, both Kn^li^h and Amrricitr. Lh."

lived low years in ker last place, ha* the very tv^i li

City rtfercDce; hag uo objections to the (n.:ri:r> .Nt-w

port preferred. Call at No. lyi West -.UL-bt . near 7;h-av

AS COOK. WAN'TKf*. A srtcATrox. DV .-.

rfespectable woman, who ha.1 livetl n^rly tour lear^'
with her employer

"

."^he J.-" .m e,\{,!'iieTi. ^vasl^'r iit d
ironer, and ezceedifiK'y neat in her vork. Ci'n be s-rn
for two days at \o. 372 ld-iv. between 23<i aL.d :;4:li sty .

In the bakery store,

J. A e CO<7k. WANTEM,~bV~ A'^Kr.^i'i-yCTAiir.h
.^A.young woman, a ituatit.-n in a small private family.
at cock i will also a!^isi in wa.>itiio^' ai^d iion.ng if r'>-

^aired ; she eao produce the best of f.ity reference. (.:iil

M 93 West i&th-et., between f>th and ^tn avs, re-^arhu ii^e-

8 COOK. WAlaKD7A"sm;AT"nrN
'

\s cook".
by a respectable womaot wLo thuroiighly unUtnitanda

kcvdntica; will assist with the waahinK' and .mLnig : bus
I best City referenceu^ Call at No. * West Wagiiinfefcn-

SITUATIONS WANTED.
'"""' "

F B A A i. B 8 .

'am m II.SK.-WANTKlT a, ;^vl'nTy^"i^Y aA re.:r^i:l;ible person as nurae. who has beer^ in thatiii-

p.icilv loi- scvor.lI ycara -, can take etire cl jrgeoran in-

fiiit ir.im it!- liirth : can give the best of /;jty ref.Trnces.
C'au be se'iifortwo days at mo.9iiA U'^aUway, between
2:^ aod iid s*-"'-

AS m;km:.-wakteq b? an amli'-ican
PTOt<-:tai.t womaD.occurtDmed to children; and cod'

petent to take the charge of an iniiint. a .situation in a
jrood family- City reftrence will be itiveii. (all at No.
174 Wcft 2i,th-st., fcr two days-

AS NintSK,-SITVATiON WANTED BY A RF.-
spcctuble .Foan^ woman as firdt-clasg nurse, fullv

CDmpctent to tak charge of a baby from its birth, or will

gaas-vwaitreas; best of City referebces. Apily at No. 305
wh-av.. between 22d and :^3d sts. 'id floor, front room.

AS CHil.D^S NL'RSE--WANTED. A SlTUA-
tion by a very respectable woman as child's nurse

and could take the entire charge of the nursery ; is will-

ing to doherown wae>hlng and the child's if required;
nootuectioD to go In tbe country in a gentleman's family :

first-otass City references given. Call forjhrrt days at

No. 2 Cth-av.. between 2lfit and 22d sta.; ring the private
door'bclK

AS CHILD'S NURSE* CHAMBERMAID,
9BAMSTBES8, WAITRESS. *c. Wanted, by a

mostrcspectable, neat and trusty girl of pleasant diBiwil-

tion. a situation as above, either in the City or country;
wUl be fbund a faithful, industrious servant girl, and

willing to do her utmost to please ; wagr.s not au oltject to

kKOod place. Inquire for HONORA, at No 131 Atlantic-

St., Brooklyn^ ^
S PROTESTANT NURSE,-A RESPECTA-
bla flrat-class girl desires a situation in the above ca-

nacitv has \'l years' reference from her last employer.

Apply at BOo/haM h. BEUEM/S, No*. 307 aid 3.9

4th-av.

n Nt'KSEOR CHAMBERMAID A YOUNG
./rx.woman is desirouB of obtaining a eituatlOD aa child's

nurne. or to do chamberwork and sewing ; can give the
ni'>:it satiitfactory references. Can be seen, this week* at

Ko. 33Kast23d-8t.

AS NITRSK AND CHAMBERIMAID.-A RE-
spcctable Protestant sirl wantti a situation as nurse

and chaiDbcrmaid. Call at No 237 Sth-av., coruerof
26th-BC.

AH NURSE OR CHAMBER-MAID.-WANT-
cd, A situation by a German Proieatant girl, as nur:^

T)r chambermaid . beat City reference given, inquire at
No. 161 Kaat 47th-Bt.

'

AS NITKSE AND SEAMSTREJ? 8. WANTED,
a situation by a respectable American woman, an

nurse and seainstresd, or nurse and chambermaid ; no ob-
it t:on to go tn llie country : xan give the be^trof City ref-

efucefrom her List place, where she ha-i lived tliiee.

y ars. Call at No. l** Ucan-at., between Court and Boer-
UIn-(^t., Brooklyn

Av NVKSE ANDSE.\aiSTRFSS.-A YOCN't;
fiirl an Americjia wants a situation to take care of

children , is a^'J-"' s-am-itrfstf. and is accustomed fu rliij-
dren. Cal! or ifldrcss SKAM.^TRRSP, .Vo- 47) 3<i.-av.,
! i-n<;ur. also aionu'etent drepamaker to go out by the
d..v _^_ '_

A SNi:iJSK AND SKAMSTK ESS,-W AN ll-O
.i V;.., Nitiiiiliiji., iiy an exptrieiii ed Kir', with the bett of
( ly rv ' itnit . ;i8 uiirse :tuil se;imatri';s. oi'chauiljcriiiaid,
0: wiilL'ikevI .r^e of an iiifant. Cal l^ for two days, at
N.'. :'g? .lay-st.. Mrooklyn.

I S N L USE AN1> S EA 31S'llt]E7!>S.~\V A>rTE [).

./iby a very r'-.'-:t cctable voting wouutn.a situation as
1; irse and seiun- tress in a private family. Hasnoobj^c-
t: n to go to the country for the Sumu;cr. Can be seen
f( : two lUtys at licr present place, No. 2i4'"''i^t ^rith-.st.

AS M RS K ANJi > EA.liftTK ESS. \VA\'m^.
by A r<:spectrir)> woionn. a situation as nnr-e and

f- init>rre-8 : is caj al-'c of taking care of an infant from
b.rth best of i*,r< rnte K'ven. Ai^ply to No 165, Last

i- t-ht.. lirist lloor. t'tuk room .

'

S SEA:>ISTKESS. WANTED.A SITUATION,
by a young woiuan, as Beam!:rrev.<< ; is a good dre^s-

A

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RESI-'KCTABI.F
wonaa. a situation as tlr'^* class English cook: Li.s

MifVOd recommendatfoos to tjiat effet t. No rejection :c

UMOovntiy. Apply at No 119 Last i<^th-Et , bftw*^n :^1

dMaya.

AS COOK. WANTED- BY A SCOTCH WOMA>r.
dtaation aa cook : understands her business thor-

^uaSiXj ; good references given. Apply at No- Vi lt;th-t.,
BMtflat-aT.

A^a COOK. A SITUATION WANTED. BY A
cok, and to assist in the wabbing aud ironii^g . haa
He City reference. Call at No 270 3d-aT., first
ttomt room, botween 22d and 23d sts.tsai

a COOK.-W4.\TED. A SITL'ATIO.N BY A
thonoA cook would with to go with a .'aiciiy to the

-trt- Good City reference aD begiTeii. Call at No.KSi
AH COOK 9 Jfer.-A RESPKCTaBI.K YOUNG,

vornan wishos a eituation as a ^ood. plain crok, or
Vtfi'4ocenral homework a igood washer and ironer .

k good baker of bread and bii>cuit : be: of t'ity reference
A'k llvan from her last place. Call for two days, at
0. 123 %ih-8C., between 'th and iitti avs.

ASCOOK, Ace.
yawK woicaa, a
mg and ironint: in a jrivate fam,ty . no objection to

Wan I KD. BY A PROTESTANT
iWK woicaa, a siuiation aa ct>k. and to tii,iti in the

seoHotry; jrood C:ty refer'iiref given. Can he seen (i)r

days-a'. No. 201 Went ^t>th-tt.,in
'

in the rear.

A COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
>AWantd, a litaatioB, by a young woraati. as cook,makr and froaer, or vould do general housework in a
Mull private family ; the best of City reference can be
tfrea. Cali for two days, at No. 20l West 2>th-Bt.. t*"
fiwcqin4thaTa-. in the rear , top-floor.

AS COOK, WASHER ~AND IRONER.-
wanted, a situation by a respectable yovng woman,

m ok, wash and Iron : has no objection to do huu>r-
Work In a small family, has two yt-are' City r^feren* e
ftron ker last pla<;e. Canto Bn lortwoday^. at No. 2:6
wt-av . between ITtb and lEit tin- first flodr. frcnt room.

cook7'washer and^roSer.-
anted, a situation by a flrt-<;1ass cook, washer hwI

Iroser; understands her busicfte thoroughly : wouldpo
lotko country for tbe summer aioptbs ; the beat of City

A%,

i1* Bonie.
Can b* e*n at N,. IM Mh-it , optoiite: the

L COOK, WA8HEK AND IRONKR.-A
*" '

nt wnaB wantaa iitaatlon ;
ii a good cook,

fee.; cgod -Wwher aii4 Iroaer ; it wUlmc to (o to---- "
Call at ACKXBMANftwtMOBCry: good tMt

COIIILLIK'S, No. J7 *th
good raMrvnc-

* -

.ft,.

A a COOK, WA8BBR AND IRONBR.-
lAwiBtcd, a lUoaeioB, kjarwptelabic TonnK cirl.u
Mok, WMhtr aD<l ironer ; i flm-rM* baker of bread :

lliMUIpc loB' as launtreta: ku tka kottf Cit, refer-.. Ca fcr two JajtatN.. aW7Ui-aT.

AS COOK^ WA8HSR AVb IRONSR
WaBtM. by a retpectabla ;,mif w]Ban, a lituatlonu

oak, waa]ir aa>l iroMr. Can b* Mas at her trnplojcri,
Vt-SM Wtat a2d^t., KngUih baiamaat.

A 8 OENKRAL nOVHKatAtn.^A SITUATION
^l^iraiitad bjr a reapectabla fltl ta da nneral boowwork
ar;MunpTiTatftunll7i Sai coad cityrefereBctflram
Jmit IIM klaee. Can b tn for Mra layi at No. IM Wett^mk-U,\ita<m.

t^9 HOVeBMAIS. A SftUATION WAKTEC,
.n.braratMci>Uamaaa(iTl,ta daftneral houMwork

*H UniiilNia i food C1& itftrcnca If rtaolrad. Call,
two dayt, at no. Ml Tarick-at.

8 HOi;B.nAIb, A:e.-WANTD, BT A SE-
epacubl* Toiuc woBtao, a illsatisa aihousentaid ornMr maid and to aauat Is tha laondry. AppIj tbilwk

tNo.lOTWestuth-st.

AS I-Al'NDKESti'.-WANTED, BY A FIRST-
... .f.'*5'

l**""!'"" a iituation la a prirata taniily ; oau do
au klujls of ne wailuog and iroolna and French flntln*-,
ka the beat or Citj relerence : ss objecBcn lo the coun-
Irj. Can be seen at No. 1 Eaat-Hnuton-t. , 2d flaor, backroom, near Mott-st. ^

' '

A""
LAUNDRBSti. A CUMPEtFst ETl^-

dreaa wanU to taka teutlemen'i or taviiies' waaklnr
ft her.own hmue ; iha it competent to do all kindsaf flnl
wajhinf and flutinit : can b< hiahlj recommendeU. Call
at 1,0. Mi> Jtb-aT. , tatwata Mth and Xih sti., thirl Boii

AS l-Ar>DnBS8, dtCr-WANTED, A aifuX
__T?!1*''^' I'rotettant jounf woman, aj laandresB, or
JftalddachamMrtTork and & waihinj ; understands
foliif opIadk-B mu-linsand French llutlSr-, no owitw
y'^J^W'X'y-

Call at Kc. K-926th..l Wwn(.,

laaod'refereEce from.her 'iitt rl*ct'\'oMh"l
aESjlooj to go a Bhort distance tn the countrf. cVn be

A lady wuhM to prochre slIuaTons fSrTJi-i'*' V'~:
gida-oaa artt-rat UttBdrew, Si JtVer ..i?.''''?'''^??-h waold take chlirw (3 ch" flret or e ''*(<S&

"^

U Ml aw-it., for Wftfdaya.
" '^^ Call at No

AtfS*1tfm WOBWB to traY.1 to Europe wUh a ui^ C

A. . .

I. ..f(T: uuderMtandsallkinrts of family sewing, no ob-
ji tii'B 10 the care or^children . beet of City reference
fi'.m licr iu^t pl;u;( ; none but agood fainHy uetd apply
C..;latNi. lui Wavtr.ey-place.

A.<
Sf-;.* 'ISTHESSlARRSPECTABI.E YOUNG

woiii.iii wishf- to KO out by the day to uew. tor two or
il.ree vfit k~ . t^an make ladies' and chiidn'D a clothes, and
(h. alJ kinds of Jitinily sewing . works v* ry neatly Ap-
j)ly at^No 3iii) Jd-av., near ii3d-6t.

\ 'tili EilMAlfi ISE AM STiTEJ^r-W A "XTE oTA
i ^'.ti.tiion by areyncitable (-er'nan /irl. who can do all

kir.u-" r; stiwing and ur'-'ssmaking; ifp'-'^'^s Knirli^h tiuf nt-

!>- Ai ply at ttu- iim^loyiuent Soei-'tys Ofine. Clini-n
H 11. Astor-placv near Broadway, (formerly at the Bible
Viuuse. ~ or would travel with a family to Kuvoi>e.

S SK iM .^'7k L S S"^"*.-v. W .\ NT K ,~A ~isl T UA -

tl.,1!. T V ;i. i!i>bly i--.'si"'OtalU' you-ig ',v<;it)an, ng S''airi-

611 ..-^r*. c. .1- ijniiii- iiiiuid aod seanuitreys ; is a very neat
?i wi r, ;nii ca.i -"iikt- tint shirts ; n;u?t;ev';:t years' re'oin-
u.' (ula'ioiis iV'iii iivr pre^'-nt e'luployer. from where ht
;u.vrrti^i> Ci!i f<' st-eu lfr two days at ^^ Wft-' 2f>tli-flt.

A^ wljTiCl-:sSKtV<N^''VAN'lEi>, BY^A C()M-
r*-t**ii(. t^l\ fir' wiMi cxK'I'eht ( ity reffren' ec f n'.tn-

al <.r. Ai vfu 're.-'- arid parlor inaid, nr re^^ular waitresr.
f. . hiti ;t ;. t::e sUver and diiiiiiK-rooin : waited i-i ;*

II. r.h c.;y . r"iiri!ry Call at Nv. IM Kn-f 2lgt-Ft. or
bC' 1 a iii'te- uy. twodfiyn. , ff

A s* W.tlTJtESS, CilTtJlhERMAMN dtf.-
j.\ U jinf, ,|. hy Two rrfi^eF^taii^ cirr.s ^itiiatioil.-;~one jw
ivMfri-;'. itu- oti lt as th.'iiiibermatil and ^eunHt^e?s. or to
a .vt w:il. the wa*-'. n.}.r Beat City reference. Call at
N.> i^'3 i ast I'.'d-Bt . near :id-av., for two days.

A ^ W*ITI;E'<S or CnAMnEUMAYDa-
ix^A^ .tilted, a situation by a respectable youug woman
a^ jTno i wjittrt^^s or ch-irnbermaid , is W'.i.ing to pt> int^j .

ti*t; CO'.Mry . ^an give "iiy references Call a No S*.* Fast
iy*i-*it . for two (iriys.

A "r Esi' e'ctabiVe a >iEKTcAN"pi-MrsbN^
J )k2-- year- i>f H;;e, wihes a sitUHtiori to travel with uii

inva'id lady is an eiiceUent nurse and a cliperfu! com-
1 anion. Addir.^s S. S C, Box No. 1,003 VeT- Haven
i'o'ii-offi'e, until June 1.

Al A I# S .

AS AIJE.NT, dkr.-WA'NrkD. BY'a REh'pVcTA-
ld hiui^le man, a siiuation ah aifent, foreman, porter.

or ;i'. ^iiiyt'.tiLii; :c make a re'pei.taMe living, is ii.'-ed to
buiinv^s, h'Ot'd referenrt given Addris.f G., in care
T. W. Sirorig. No. 9^ NaifS&u-st

AS ~CI-EKK,~&i.-A YOCNO (JENTI.CMAN,
tp^aking English, Spanish and French perfectly, de-

sires a <.lerkahjp in a shipping house or other business re-

quiring a-tcowIe-IgecfJie above laairuares. Only a small
salary re<iuired. Address UK,CUANTS CLERK, Box
No. i^ Taints Office-

AS COACHMA'N.-A SITUATIUN WANTED AS
t- acLui.tn. by are>rectable youug man who pe: fevtly

understands his bufii;.ess : jf an exceilentdriver and an
experieu'jed Kr-om , tIJM be found w.iling and obliijing ,

h.jji KO*"-* Ci!y rcfeitijce nc objection to the country.
Addrefp E P., No. 1,141 BroaoWay. corner ofje^h-st. in
the Seildlery st'^r*', or Box No 2iii Tt..;t^Om^e.

S"COACH -MAN.-WANTED, BY A llESrECTA-
,

ijW man- a situation aa coachman has six ycnrs' ref-

ert-Dce from bis employer in the City and country, in :i

ci!,r';fu; gv'ion (ii'd drivet, weald as:aii;t at any"iing re-

nmred atoul a rfei.Llt^niHu's plave when not otherwise em-
ployed: uujIerH^tafrds working with mechanical tools
Address A^C' . Box Nc, ^04 1*, .iff Of!ic< , until s.:iled.

S' 'Coi%CII.lYT>>^W aNT^ P, >i si 'I'CAfl N B Y
a respet-tabJc yoiing man who iin<lcrtaridfl the tare nf

horsfE. ia a care:.i]. .guod diiver, and in williuK to u.ake
livri-;:' Kt?i'<-ra;:y c.-tf.il ha over 2Jii yeare I'tTer'rii' l

frtttj hiniaf^t employer : ban no ohiection lo country or

City. Addr.-'8a C. R., Box No. 210 "iKmes Office.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS.
coa^'hman by a t-inxle man, who un'!ers.tandB the care

and treatment ot horiies; is a good careful driver; is will-

ing to makehimtietr generally useful, can do plain gar-
deu'og; baa tke test of reference. Address J- B^ Box
No. 106 Ti/7i* Office.

S"C*oTCHMAN^WANTE I>rA~SifUATION AS
coachman and groom, by a sii.gU young maii, who

thoroughly uaderstandB hie businem ; will be found will-

ing in every respect: uo objection to the country
- the

best of City reference. Address E. C , Box Kc 207 Timrz
Office-

SCOACHAN. WANTED, A SlTtJATlON, BY
a respectable young sias, who perfectly understandfl

hit bualnesB in all its branches : is a careful driver, and
t respectable young sias, who perfectly understandfl

uiB hualnesB in ail its branches : is a careful driver, and
a good jn-oom ; has thk best of City refercBce. Call, or
addreas E. p. . Box Noj itn Timn Office, for two days-

SCOACHiHANANbOARDENBR.-WANT-
ed, a situation as coachman and gardener, ro^ either.

by a steady single man ; would IK ^und generally useful
on a gentleman's alact ; can come well recommended.
"

ply or ddreB w.
" " - - -

198 TiniM Office.
Apply or address w. A., Ko. 119 EaBt 19lh-ft., er Box No.

AS COACHMAN AND GARDBNBR.-A
tamporat* and Indastrloaa young man wants a sitna-

tioQ ; ia an exeallant drirer and coachman and good veg-
etable gardener , ia willing and obliging ; threo jeara''

reiBfence ai to oapability ana truitwAitluDeii.
Ko.'OTith-aT.

good
Call;all at ACKERMAN^
As COACHIUAN AJiDeARBBNKR.-ITANT-

Ml, a aitoation aa coaehBao and gardener, by a lingle

Engiiibnao; anderttan4> hii busiaeu; is clTil. willing
andoblifisf i thebestoiCltjrafareacv. AddratgJOBN,
Box No. 208 Timtt Office.

S COACHMAN AMD OROOflf. WANTED
a BitnatloD, by a yoang man , he can take good care

of horiei. carriagea and harneaa : ia a good graom and
driver ; can milk cAva, and work in a garden, and make
himself aieful ; eanrs!4 'oj^ '*" einployerr. Addreil
anote to J. S.tBox Jfo- an Times Office, for two daya. *

AS COACBatAN ANB GROOM. WANTED,
by a n^otestant alngle young man. a .tuation in

a priTata fkmlly: waaldgoto thcconstryand makehim-
aeir haefal ; bait of City and country referecce from liis

lait employer ; ha la a good drlrer. Addreia J, B. B.,
Box No. 213 Tinea Office.

AS GABDEMER. WANTED, A SITCATinN
aa gardener by ailagle man, who anderatanda raising

all klnda ofTegetablea and keeping a placf in order ; ean
taka car. of any kind of stock ; ia not afr.tid to work, and
la willlnrtomakehimMlfuiefal ; has sood reference a to

honesty ami wbrlety. Address V. C Box No- 208 Time!
Office. ^
A"

BOARDENEB.-WANTKU. A SITUATJOIIAK
xardener. by a aingle man who understand&ralsing

ail kinds of vegetables and keepitJK a pia'.-e in or'1';r r -^li-

derstauds the care and treatment of borsee ; )s a goorf aod
careful driver

; has the best of relerence iioiu hifl jwit ejn-

I'loyer. Addrees ,J. 8, BoxSo. J?flJV7i<<inSce.

AS GAKDENEK. WANT1>. A Sit rjATKiy BY
a siEfcit; man, who thoroughly understands his bu:*i-

BCfs, feTejulijusc. grapervs. fruit, flf.w.i-. veg.r(abies.
tc ; can con. 6 well rei.omiijondtd. Addros A. iJ , Box
No. Icl TimiH Ofll^e.

Ali tJAKDENER ISlT COAcTiImanT-
Wan'.f'!. a 8il\irttion by a man who tt.crtjiigLIy nn-itr-

stands bis business In both branches, and the care ,-ind

: niai:::t*'H'-nt'>f Kreii-house had grapery, and tlic treut-
'

mer.t 3f horses and caTil:igri. Will be fcund willing .-.r.-l

. otl'.ginjr. Win give the t-'st uf City reference froiu his
last erajjloytrfS- Aiiiiress tvr li.ic JjTfl, J.K , r^*. No

1 Mi /Vn.t.-oaice.

_ SITUATIONS WANTED.
^'"

' " "
M ALE 8 7

AS A ilDENER AN D FAKtl EK. W ANTED,
a situation, by a Protestapt sin^ile youn:; man. ad

gardener iiml farmer ; is capable af takiOL' charge of a
iiloce .^ddrcia, for one week, C. C. Thorburn s store,
N o. 15 Johii-^tt.

AS ~K(7<.>I AND COACH.HAN.-WANTEI),
by a married man, a situation in a jrentlemnn s family

n groom .ind coachman; undergtands the care offawt
iiurses ; is a jrood groom: has lived four years with Ms
last employer ; would go to the country : good wagc re-
qmrcd. Addreiea H. g.. Box No.202 T^wrv Ofticc.

AS CJROO.M AND ASSISTANT" ARDKN-
'**-.*^K. An active, induutrious young man, wants a sit-
uanou ; is an excellent groom and urduratands plain jfar-

dt-niDg ,
jg willing to make himself useful : good refer-

ence. Call at the Institute, No. 97 4th-av.

AS PORTER, dtc,-A STOUT YOUNfi MAN.
just arrived from Europe, desires asituation in a store.

as porter, or in any other capacity, as he wantsemplov-
ment; can drive and take rare of horses: best uf City
reference as to honesty and sobriety : wages moderate-
Call at, or addre.'^sfor two days. No. 113 W.est 34th-st..
rear, second door.

AS PORTER OR CL.EUK. WANTiCD, A SIT-
nation by a boy 17 years of age, aa porter or clerk, or

in any cap|w:fty where he can make himself useful ; can
Write a fair hand and cipher correctly; can give refer-
ence. Addresa. for 2 days. J. M. C, No. 101 East a2d-st.

A WAITER.- WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
young man in a private family ; can be highly rec-

,ommended hy a first-class family in the City. Addreps M
A.,fNo.lM*6BrBroadway.

CAN FRANCISCO. WANTED. BY A SINGLE
tOAmerican man, a situation to go to California with
an Invalid frentlernan, or a family. Keterei^cefl given.

of NO. 9H Nassau-st.Address CALTKORNIA, in careo

^ HEjLP^WANTEBK
ABOV^AVANTED, A SMART BOY IN AN OF-

fice ; one who writes a good hand, and can come well
recommended. Address Box No. 1,412 New-York fostr
office.

ABOY.-WANTED, A BOY, FROM 14 TO 16. IN A
law office ; he must write a good hand, and be accas-

tomed to copying papers ; references required. Call, af-
ter I P. M., a t No. 7h Naasag-et.. third story.

A BOY WANTE d". a'bI)Y "iN~A~WlToLE ^!A I,E
dry goods ^tore. Salary $60 the first year. Address

Box .No. 761 Host-office.

ACIiERIt. WANTED, A YOUNG MVN, INAN
importing toy and fancy-goods houtic ; none -but those

ftcnuainted with the I'UsincVs need apply. CallatNc. fiS

l^aiden-t.ine.

ACOOKa WANTED.FORA JEW WFKKSONI>Y.
a flrht-ra'ccook. Apply at No H West ilsl-tt ; be-

twei'nD and 12 o clock.

A COOK AND NURSE UIRL.-WANTED. IN
a family m the country. (Ur-nnan, Swedr or S"'0ch-,)

tht'<:uok mu^t bi.'ablu to ni^'ke /ood bread, and ^urh and
iruu Well , must borh Ic nicmtiersof a.rrot';.-;i.Tnt <'hnrcli.
M thodist pref'-rred ; the best ret-ommendationa re*iuircd.
hitiuivrol" C. T, No. 151 Na?ftiu-st..

A "man OK
'

ALTi. \V O lili- '.VAN TED, ( V. R-
X^mrin, Scotch or Swede.) to take care of horbC, cow, as-
M : the i-ardeucr. attend (Ires. .tc. must be a member of
a [r(.,!e;;(;int churcii. Methodist preferred. Inquire of C T,
N(. \^i N.issau-tit Best. or recoui.aaLJationa required.

ASrEADV,INbl STRIOUSiWiN'.-VVANY-
r'i.a ni.in to jjo into the co'intry : steady, indiiVrious

ai I williii:' to do whufever is f^.({iiri;t' ; tho' onghlV ac-
quainted wifh the care of a hcrte, cow and g.^rd''n. ^Ap-
ply, from a to U this morn-ing, at No-122 Chambers-st.,
lip Ktairs.

A Nriir^E. WANTED, AN ENGLISH WOMAN,,
-perfci'dy competent to t.ike th<; cntirccharge of a ba-

by . muft be well roeommf nded ai to capability, honesty,
gcr.d temper and neatness. Apply on Friday, octwecn \2
H audi r. M.,attheomci;k;f WOTilERSI'OON.KINGS-
FOHD h CO., No. e Hanov.'r-Bt.

Anted "i.Vi.uEDiATEi\w OR a s.maiJ.
hotel,' fifteen iniltb from New-York one or two

w;rlers.and a man for porter. None but thos^ with good
rt Tenet liCfd apply. Addrei-s V/ S LAWRF\cr',nox
Vo. l; Tnn,'s (ifli'-e.

Vi

^^/A^TEI>
A VAI,KT TO GO WITH A

/ riiuii'it to .Mrlbourne, Au-tralia
paid , four Ki rig to trav.;l with fami
1-ti' at Nc. 7 rhathani-sfinarr

HKK-
good wagee will be
'^e to California. Ap-

1ntes.i.u4i:ntMen
of (;ood address

i-an fijid hici-rt'ive and i- >itc. ;;ible ttni.i'.>m"iit in the
salu of \an An.kii s I'oitable I'oiwinK I're'-^'en.

HANNAH fi CO.,S'.l^ i'toi^ri-'orf, No. .^t- Cliff-tt

WA^NTED-A YOr'Nii man.onethaiN'ndkW
stantlsdrivin;; :'.nd the (.r-.rr -jf hi.TSv>', and to it'^eifct in

tl.f garden. Abi'Iyat Sn. 41 Vesey-st.~
instruction! !

AT liEHI'STBAO INSTJ-Ci'TE. L.. I.
V. IliSHS. .A. M.. H I HI.V'rAl..

E l\ 1 S, .in . 1 Kiii'KSS.iii iM .Mi KU;. AND
B IliilKI.:. I'Ki'i KS.-:i'*{ ii|.- lliiNCH.

."ifA NiSII AMI I lAl.lA.V.

UUAllPINU-r^CIIUUL'FOR UttVbt.
.v.>KWAi.K, fONN. ,

C M. siKl.l I;. \i, Frini-ipal.
it., Suinnier s*.^]',n cf llii.: B<-hu'ji will Oomiocnce on

tlif tir^t Weduesday yf M;iy nt'Xt.

' A .>!. i^ciKHfi. iNrtT.," k.si'A JiTTsiTiiTri^
. Vl-'yr supplyiiif! HoHPoLs o*' KvERv <iRADE,an'l V-\ta-

lii^^*. With compft'iit tfiich'jrs n.<tftLiL^at^r;if
.

'

ui' aidioK 'I'eiicti^TB tusecurt- Fiiit;.^^H'i"iiutuieoti5.
Irir^ii .rtj? Pauknts AND <ii; a Rul ^.^l^itcrinaf i'^D tiod

circulars of good'scliools /
1 or selling and rc-iitinK Srlio.ji I'Hjpeifies
KeierenccK I'vcs't ilitc'icofjk, y.mherst Coll Prof.

Poi-ter, Yale; I'r.jf. CIrecni, iiror/ii L'nivcriily Mess.
B.lrnea k. Burr, and Me^'s. Ivison & I'hinney, Publishers,
Ntw-York ; Prof. Ma;.;md \Mllson, at Harpers, N. Y.

G. S. WOi^DMAN .^t CI)XiPANY,6a6 llroadway.

"VVHEUETO SEND OUR CHILDREN."-
,v Parents anil guiLidiaus may obtain ciiculars. and

full particulars of g<]d tchoola, without chi;rt;e. at the
"
Anier. ^^choo^ Inst.," No. 'Kie llroadway. dctoola of

ev"ry grude. and families, supplied with well qualified
teachers, witiiout charge.

U, S. V/OOD.MAN & COMPANY.

1PAMI1.Y
INSTITUTE, KAVENsWOOD,

L. 1. I'arenta desiring for their daughters a thoruugn
and accomplished education, in a delightful tome, under
the best intluences. are invited to visit Raveuswood, i, d
34th-st- ferry and Hunter's t'oint, or obtain circulars at
Mr. BROWN d, No. niBBroaJway.

DWICJIIT INSTITUTE-LITCHFIEl,!), CO.VN.
Twelve boys only, received and carefully instructed.

Particular uttPutiou given to small b.jjs. Ternn Vi-ry uo,i
erate. For circulars, apply to J. It. W'll.L'CX, .N'.). Ihb
5th-aVo corner 23d-st . where the Principal can buBcen
daify. from 10 to 4 o'clock.

MOUNT WASHINOTON COLI.EKIATE
INSTITl'TE, No. 218 4ih-Bt..on Washington-^quare,

soruerof Ma<.dougal-st., iCLAUKE i fANNI.'TU. Bec-
ore. with twelve assistants.} prepares pupils of all ages
fur Iwsiiiess or Ccllcge.

"iv o. 47T*iA DisoN-AVEM iil^TSsTmT'noN
i^tor yuuiig ladies, directi..,! liy Mini. HON BI-:KNAKli.
c',Mle Kochelerinoy. tejiar-tc clabirn forlhose W'^hint
t.) perTect then-.aelves in ! r*iiich, Kriiioroar. iitcraiuie and
ili.iirihlic reaiings.

MtdlN'l'
VEU.NON'lNwXiTSTEiiOAHli'lNG

ANtl-DAY SCIICOL Located at Mount "V,;ruon.
Wtttehester t'.i., N. Y. Term will commence Mayti
Circulars m.iy be obtained of \y. B. t'-MITH & CO.. No. 3
Park-row, or of tha Principal, JOHN OaKLP.Y.

eIjA K^ tiirN"sEMiNATt yTsTniJ INi
N. "Y. Young hldies boarded and educated: under

ten, $125 ; over 'Hat aae. ).i&o. Location uni^urpasiied.
Circulara supplied by Mrs. FREEMAN, Principal.

fnviNGlNSTITUTE, tTuKYTOW>, N. Y.
J. The For*y-ninth fiemi -annual Session will commeDC,
May 1 For circulars address the Principal,

D.S. ROWE.A. M.

F'A.niL.Y
BOAUD1NU-!!%IIOOLEOK BOYS

R*driinc Icstitntei Keddiog Conn. Catalogues at
Benedict Urithera, No. S Wallet.

D SANFORD, A B. .

IL.TUN INSTITUTE, WILTON, CONN".
Summer term commences May 1, 1SG2. For partic-

ulars apply to J.OCKWOOD t BROWN. Priucipals.

r^'OLDEN HILL SEMINARY FOK YOUNG
xILADIES Bridgeport. Conn. For circulars address
the Principal, Mils EMILY NELSON.

rtOYS' BOAKDINO SCHOOL NOBWAI.K,
Dcann. Termr$lM per annum. For full parucolarc,
apply to the Principal, C. H. WHEELEH.

MAFLB HALL, JAMAICA, L. g.-PROF. P.
A. ANDREU'S Boardlngschool fcr Young Ladles.

Summer Term opens May b.

HARLE.^I
SCHOOL BASEME.Vr OF THE

Episcopal Church, U'.th it. and ^thar. Thorough
iBStraetion. good habits and careful discipline.

A MONITORIAL SHOT WITH A STEEL
APOINT.-See OLIVER B. GOLDSMITH'S Card iB
this day'a Tribune.

MR. GEO. C. ANTHON'S CLASSICAL
French and English school, with gymnasium, No. 813

Broadway, corner Itith-et.

TEACHERS.
A'"n

AMERUCAN 1.ADY, EXPERrENCED
and qualified to teach tboroughly English. French,

Lalin, Music and oth' r ornameclal branches if. desired,

wishes an engagement ia a scbooi or family in the City or

country. Best references eichanged. Address TUI-
TI'IN , Bo No. 1,5D4 New-York rosl.-ofllce.

S TEAmEH.-A NEW-ENGLANn UKADL'-
ate, ot long experience, desires a situation for the

Summer months, in some family or select school, either

in or out of the City. Terms moderate. City reference

given. Address L. H.. Union Theological Seminary.

_^EWINJIACmNES. ^

C. wrwiLLIAMS & CO.'S,

(Formerly Williams ft Orvis'l

CELEBRATED DOUBLE THREAD
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,

FBOir li"i Tl) $51). Ihcse m:ich)iies. celebrated

throuiihoul New -England and theW,et.,ai-e r.otsurpufised

by any othern in tiic ioi.rkel. while tlit-y arc Fli- ThtN
liclI.l'iRK CHEATER than the ch.-.a|,..'Bt : any olher

i-CBPouaible makers. Bet;er machines for family uee lia.u

never iicciiBiide- They are8in3plc,r?liKli_leai.d
ivarrantcd

H.M ESKIiUM. No ral BROAllWA'i , LI aTA.ltS.

TRY DUNLOP 3

SPLENDID ALE,
^^f CASK ANI> BOTTI.ID,
Wholesale and (cr family use.

W. MAI'R, Aittnt,
t.. He.

186S. >

Ko. 9 I i,..,tv-t . New-yoih.

BOARmNG^AND LOPGIlfG^
BOAHDIXti.^A LADy'Vi'sHING^OAHD DChJ

ing confinement can find everythinf requisite, bousa
comforts and medical attention in a physicians famllT.
Houae with all improvement . dellghtlully located, with-
in a :ew mluuus oi the city by rail or water. ^ Family
nialland agreeable. Addresa Dr. HENRY, Station G
PoBt-olbce, New- York City

IJOAKDI N7-t6" let with board, EITHER
- separately or together, two handsoniely-fhrnishediront rooms, on the 2d Hopr ; the liuuse has all the modem

liiinroveinenta, and is delightfully situated, on Murray
lliU.Ao. East3ltli-st.

TJOAKDING. EI.EfiANT NK l,Y~FURNISHED
a'rnoms, with firBt-clasa board, at N o. 147 West Uth-at
Kefererites

gjiven and exchantted.

OARUINO. WELL FURNISHED ROOMS ON
sacoad floor to let with board. Inquire at .No. 69

House has all the modern improvements.

B
West 'liTth-st.

DOARDING-AT N08. li-9 ANOm WEST UTH-
a^*t.; asuilcofrooniEon2dfloor. Also, rooms for two
gentlemen. Dinner at ti oVlockT

nOAHD IN BUOOKlVN.-a OKNTLEMAN
JS-and Wife, or single gentlemen, may find a pleasant
home, in a nraall family, by applying at No. 107 llneap-
ple-st. Also, roonit^ l let u> slnRle KentL-men, without
boitrd.

BOARD IN BROOKL.YN.-A SMAI.I. FHI
vatc family will accoranaodiite a gentiemaTi and wifp.

or t(vo eiivRle gentlemen, with board ; rooms furniohcd ur
unfurnitihed, as desired. Terms mcierate. Apply at No,
107 ,Iohn?on-st , near l.awren<:e.

TO LET.

TO LBT-^THE'UpyEB'PARtOF THE TWO-
story hOTiM, Na 93 Henry-st., oonilsting of three

rooms and one attic, vTith nae of bMement for washing-
Rent, $17 per month. Apply on the premises.

Possession may be had immediately.
N. B. $16 per month will be taken for a family of not

more than three.

FFICES TO LET-IN THE TIMES' BUILC-
IN&^Fronting Spruce-st., suitable for lawyers' offl-

ihquirein the Times' Countinz-room.

O
TO LET AT LOW KENT8.

Store No. 249 Frout-s'
Store No. 2b Cedar-st.
House No. 14S Kasc&Oth-st.
Houe No. 62 F.aat SSth-st
House No. luo Kast rath-et.

House No.20fiGreene-Bt.

Boardinbrooklyn.-asmai.lpkivate
family would let. withboard, a front parlor and bed-

room connecting, with large pantry, onsecond floor. Also
a large back room with two far^e pantries. Apply at No.
64 West Wanen-st. References retjuired;

OARDIN B itOOKX Y aN.-ffWo GKNTLEMEN
may obtain board, with a large and pleasant room, at

No. 102 Henry-8t. ; also, a small single room. Termsmod-
erate ; reference required.

O LET PI.RASANT FURNISHED ROOMS ^

terms correspondent, in a small quiet family, (their
own bouse,) for two gentlemen : no boarders, no chil-
dren, pleasant Tiduity, four minutes irom City Hall ;

railroads couvettient; between ilyrtle and Willoughby
Bts^Apply

at No. 303 Bridg*'-st., llrooklyn.

B~0
AI{b~WANTED IN II ARLESI-BY A

young Keiitltmau and wi.o in."x ju ivate family ; either
unfuriiiilied or furnished r'WTis A g<ioI location desired.
I.'nquesti6nble rr-ferences given. A fl dress, as lonn as
po-Hible, H r. J., Hux No. IC'J Tiuit? Office, NAv-York,
or Harlem roBtolIice.

BROOKTlYN irEiGnT-^'.^^^A HANDSOME
airy ro jm, wiUi cl(j-e!i suitiiSU' for on<' or two gentle-

men with partial bi>ard, in a privutt; family: three min-
utes' walk from Wall or i-uitoiist. ferry; references ex-
changed. Apply at No. 51 Columbia-.-'*-.

r>7)AKD
IN HArTe>I.-A W iDOW^LADY OC-

^cripyin* herowii liouseon the river, and convenient
to <itea'iib'iat landing. Wuuii ac* >HDuiodare a gentleman
ai'il wjie. or single gentleman, wirn littard. Fur particu-
lars ad.'rebs Mrs. A..K. W. lirtiiciii 1 -Jot office-

WANTED-IN BilOOK; V\, WlTlJiS OiiE MIl-E
tf t^ 'ilton Ferry, and in .i \w'"i ii';i^'lil'orhood, a

bd::iU btdrtrnm. with'ut board : t'.nn^- iiiiut he uio4lerate ;

reft-rviiec foveii if ritiuired. Aad',-ts I. J. K., iios No.
131 7//'.? (./lice.

BtJ.VRD-WlTIJ
ROOM:; I I'KN -:HKI) Olt t'N-

funii-'ied. may be ha4 in a I'li^'t f.-inily, wfior'* few
boj.rders ar? tak''U> Apply Pt .So. Ji Cliuion-piace. Ref-
er-- nce.- ],ai:ged.

KOOMS WITH HUAKO-i:V ^CITE OR SiN-
gle, may be had at No. W \W5t I th-bt. ; house newly

paNtre<i and painted-

A Nl >IBER OF DJFKRENT SIZED FLR-
I\. nish*?d rooms to let, enl; ib.e for setiiing, with privi-
lege oDiaih. and reading r<H>in. No 1,256 liroudway.

L^irKN"lsilED~RO<> MH TiT^'ET. NO. M
X Westii^d-st.. betwtjpn .5ii\ and^ithavb .furnished roomSi
H! suites 01 jiinglc. can be lud on r-nisoiiaWe terms.

COUiNTKY BOARD,
AntIVATE FttENCH FAMILY, RESI-

i'l.X'j '.^ uf an liuur's nue Ironi New- York, on the
N' v-Hawn K:ii.V'j>id, ean acommudate a Spanieh,
Kr'.'nrh'jr Amerif n; family with bo-rd lor the bummer ;

lor;iti')n veiy healthy and a>i:rabK*. witli plenty of abide ;

taHe ^it-.a1 iu good I- renchs-'yie ; French lessons given,
ii r'-'inired ; stabling lor l.orset. I;>'>ii!re at No. ^'.'6

Hr.'adw;iy, or No. ^*^2. Ketorence^tv-linngt-d.

/^Or\TIlY DOAKI>^NEAl THE CITY.-'
V ,1 IV,. ytmoc Uitn I an be act !)m;ii'!dftted vi'hin tliirty
mi'uUf IS o: tlir ( ity, Ity Erie Kaiin^ad . time jf cars con-
v'ii:nit for b ij-i'ivtis. hui'iire of ." . M liOl'SE, No. 227
';i'..G.l-?t..fron. 10 A M. to* P M.

fMM NTRY BOAUD.-A KaAmER LIVING
V. DCiir a depff of the Har.t;Mi Riiilro:'.(l. "Jm miles ."rom
;li. 'i'y. baf rxit-llcuL aeeommodaiions tor a few btard-
ers. \\ ill Mt- ;t No. <> 'A'trren-st en Thursday and Fri-
day /'f tbio week.

SI MMKR HI:S()RTS7
HICATii UOlSfc;

-'-'-
SCKoOI.f y S M;it \TA1N .<! HiNtiS. NKW-JKR,SF.y.
Having T-mon thia t.iH>;..Lt and r jp-ilar ijdlab.iahment, I

f^i.Ml o; c:. it on i.-e iPt uf .lane, ^otieraliy refitted auti
;;cv/ly furnished wiih lii.eu. croi '.nry, etc- A long expe-
1-ii- ;;e in !li^ hottjl business ;ii i! e Aijtor H...iitc, New-
V( rk. and ir.h* r firot c::-;,^ h<)t Is. en.-.bUd mo to giv; as-
smauce timt it will be kepi ia the very best ruaiiuer.
Ti-:iinsfor the Mountain. i:d MmrisaRd Kssex r:JIroail,
lea' e (oot of '.onlandiet. at <; a. M.. and 3,^ I*. .M.

I*c )mB mav now bi ei.^'Hijed on favor.i'c'e terms. Moie
pa.ti<:ujar infunnauji.. iiia.v b-- h.>d l.y aMdre^'sing liie sub-
icr;br. or by ca-ling o'j Mr. StLTbsu. >. '.Ite'Astor Houto.

^ _ E.B. (:oi.,i:MAN, Proj.rietor

ROCKAWAY.-THE P.IVIKION
will oj'' n early in ,li.ne. Roon.s. iu uile. for ainilies, cr
furiii-li-'d cutiage? cm Yti ei:;;;'L-ilj-(-iv-ouabiy tor the h*t?i'

son. t<y r'-ldre'-wing to ^^r li.M \ HKi !>'tK. or by visiting
Kuckaw-iy. tor the i-'.-agoti ruitroad aii'l ii.*age csmuiiiui-
cHtion will bee'iiiblislied hourly.

AW ASHLAND
.1., i^ now open for the

reception of board'.TH. ll If aurroi'ub\i ivith trees, and
|furiie?8esa!l the attradionaof a dett.t;.'rifiil country home.
I'eims reasonalile. ite'-rs to J. Andrus, No 4t> Murray-
!?t.. .i. \V. Newtt.n, N. . li Murray-?!.. New-York, or No.
*I;t ^idney-plare. Brooflyn.

S\RATO<;a ?>l'RI>;t;S.~WILRUR HOrSF,
corner V.'aehiniit'in and Fedtral strt., Wt'I known .is a

Qrst-eiarB f-imily botirdinghoiite. ii- now open for th-j

ri'i ''piion of guestd i.-* alKJiii ive liiir.ai-ii' r/alk from C'on-

(rress Springs or d(^ro'. MRS F.i Wll.BUR.fi

THE HOI SE KNOWN
H.ili.atWeat HloOMitidd. N. .1.

r>i{Y rwoDs.
/AVA\avoyi: j"fa:-e. t^Ai'iax

SMa.UXI.4 AO S't'IAJg IIJV

'<i.\"V"i !( ii sa.iaa
(JKV I'loTI .i'l.iU

'uwvi'iiii: [-iiiiiM

J J.M V.J

f\ivj,y;i0
S'- ivx.ino

exiviano

AVA^tJ^<.tj:( *:?i' "('N 'AX'[y>:
NSVl'iVfJ

Nl.LVS

KritMJii
RVHtiNUlOM

wc t-.s aov'i
HJVI

PATON & CO.,
No. 341 Broadway.

Would call the attention of all about tn move on the 1st of
May. and preparing to furnish otw houses, to theirexten-
iv*- a-^sortnicnt of

HOFSFKEEPING JiRY GOODS!.
To>yhich theyare constantly receiving addftlcue. ftoui
l.arope. of the newest -tyl-s and deai>,'ne.

l.ACtCi aTaINS

UPHOl.STKRY MATKRIAT.S*
TaMerorers, iliaiies, chintzes, twills, Ac. ftc. m the

gr'^atest variety. and in which they are pr'^pared tc ofl'* r

ev-ry indBcement to purrhawrs.
lInkn (ioo/).'^.

All the best makes of Harnsley. licotch and I r!sh linen
sheetiiigs, pillow linen, table Hnea. napkins. Doylies, tow-
els- Ac , &c.. in great abundance and at low prices-

HATON & CO.,
No 341 Broadway.

AT DE PKRCEFAL'H, NO; 637 BROAD-
WAY All kiudd of children's cloaks, dresse?. blan-

kets. tacks, chemises, infants' waists, aprons, bibs, bas-

kets, &c., &c. Garibaldi, Costumes. Ladies' eolhroidered
ohemisesand Dight-gown yftkeB; .ilso, ladies' ready-made

|
under garment.<i . fluted handkerchiefs ; initials and
coat-of-arms embroidered on handkerchiefs, table-llnea
and bed clothing . cotton and eilk embroideries made ce

order. Stamping for embroideries executed in the most
perfect manner.

Country S5eat,Tbrogg's N'vck.
Huuse No. Ill Kttsi j:'ih-8t.
A part of No. 120 bast 3s.th-Bt.
Kear aNo. 172 '1 hompson sX.

liouta No. firha.r!tou-8t.

Coal-yard No. 6H Wooster-st.
House No. 163 West^4th-8t- Honse No Ibu \Vcst'.i6th-8t.

House No. &5 East ZMh-st- House, &c..cor.3oili-8t.lfit-av-
Uouse No. 107 EaBt27th-flt. House At stable 1U6 E.ayth.n.

Apply at No. iiri Broadway, fromlltoja o'clock,orat
Ko. 93 Eat27th-st.,of PEThR A. H. JAtMtiON.

TO LEIV^T THE FOOT OF SIXTif-SlXTII-sf.,
fronting on the Kast River, one of the handsomest

reaideuces on the island ; snitable for a large family or
genteel boarding-house. sUible, carriage-kuoce and five
acreeof land , fruit and forest irees in great variety.
>N ill be let cheap to a good tenaift. Apply on the premi-
ses, or at the Empire Sewlng-Machine Company, No. T'lO

Broadway.

S2000fl7^"H SALE on TO LET-A
ll^K?y'V"^'*?^ "'"'"" "li four lots of ground,
I,.- a.^Jili'i"''.']"^''-."'' Cliulon-av., Brooklyn ; house

Sv7vemii ;'"?'"' %';l' '^"'- ""> " "1= modern im-
Ji, 7-3*^.' "" "'"^ Bay. Staten Inland and .lersev;

l.'iXiJi '\v^n"'.S.i.?'"''1'^; "<"" the Merchant.''

TO l,KT. IN NE\VAKK, N. J.-fHE"TnT;EB-
story mastic-front house, with basem'-nt. No 199

Waahington-st., com,jr Bank ; its location is very c'entr.-il
and wittiin a few minutes walk of the dep<)t : to a good
tenant will be rented low Apply to KING fe BOXU, So
396 Broad-it., Newark. N. J. .

O liET-STOKES, OFFICES .4.VD I.OFT8-N0.
113 Nassaa-et , store, basement and cellar, 26 by 100

feet; offices on third floor: the top suitable for artists;
has eleven side windows an-l three lari^e skylights. ,Vo.

Ii2 Jolin-st-. store and basement, withufhces on second and
third floors. M J. (ill.HdOL Y, No 7 Nas-^au at.

TO I.KT THE T-\VO THBEE-STOKY AND B.^SE-
ment houses. Kos. 409 and 411 2d-av.. between '.i5tb and

2 th sts. Have range, hot and cold water, bath. gas. ^c.
Will be let low to goo,I tenants- Also the house No. IM
East "/fcth-st., corresponding wilb the above. Inquire of
.lAMES CRAWKORB. N". fliB-Td-av .from 9 to 1 o'clock.

T^
o'EeT TO A DESIRABI-irTEXANT'. FCrR$325~
a small neat three-^tory bricV L.inBe. No loa M"est

4'.t'i jt , 0,'twcen Broadway ami *th-av . with all mo'Iern
iimrcvnroti,".. Apply to 1). THOIU'SON, .Vo. l,4i
l^r. a'iwai , near 42d-st.

^

~tTi).\"s'isTi.\"(r'or
re-

cently pai:it,;il. papeied and repiiired tl>roug!,otit, con-
taiiiini; Kas an,l fixtures. Applv to THtid. MACFAK-
LA N. Ko. ISO East li,th.t.. ntnr il-av.

pO t.ET TUI. l.l'I-EK I'ART,
1. the 2d and ;ii] Ooors of the house No. Ita .'Id-av..

TO l.ET-
water and ua.^-

-A KlKSf-C'LASS r.!i!C K K<;USK. WITil
1 ua..^. corner of Warren anri ii.nryt(s.

Brooklyn ; the hou^s will be repainted, and nuf in i-oui-

plete repair,, and po;;sesiiion given on thi; Ist of Mny. iCcnt
moderate. Apply lo A. G. JERtfJlE. iu Exchange-place.

niiXdWAYR6OM s" AND1 F I-' l7'ES ~'ro
L!', CHllA!*. Very deeirable for :iny liL^ht bu>i-

nef.'. Apply at .Vo. -9H Broadway, niar Ilu-in.. St. .\|.n.

rood rooms at No, ti"i White-st,, only tliree d-mrt- west of
tJroaiiway. Ai'ply on premises,

YJET-TlfE^TWO NKW A NIV K IE i J A .ST
itory, hiph, stoop. stonC' front houses, full wiilli an.i

pixry-live leet dc*p. with cxtcn,.,ions, N.s, 141 an.! 14J
M:i<iisoii-av.. will be lei togeiher or separately. Aj.ply ;,l

No. 14;i Madisoii-av.

r lUHT Sob .us AND jSTEAOy" PO\VER~

TO-I-al

TO LET,
By JOH.V OAL'I I'.

^^ ^ No. 102 Walkf-r-st.

( LET TIIE STORE Ml. li'l.S'KwTcllAMBKRS-
st., corner of Cbutham-st, Bert ?l.O0O per annum.

Afply to W . L. COX KM.N, No, PG Read-st.

S~T<ltK
IN THE^BISlLfTHOCSE TO i.ET

Krontinj,'on Aalor-place a very d"^iri.l.le location.

Inquire at tiie Treasurer's filhce. -ith-av, enirao'-e.

,'pO LET V'ERyIiESIRAUI.I.'. OHH'KS in the
X Bilile HoiiKO. Aiitor-piai c, on ise<:onu and iliird stories.

.4pMly at the Treasurer's ofh,'e. 4tli-p,v...:iitrance-

-HY 0. C- I'lNCKNEY. NO. 8 PIVE-
...kman-s*,, (re^taorani and d'l^elling.)
t 'JTtl. St

, Mlwelling .- 45" V
t-'OH

KENT-
et.jJTo. I'l 1!.

$6011 ; "No 2J5 W.;;

TO I,ET-lliil'SE NO 47 l.lSl'K\AHll-.>->T., Nl'AR
1 H

-

Broadway. Rent low
No. 37"J Hro.'idway.

*FP y to A JOL'UNE.S Y.

w I'fSINE.-SS ROO.fiM TO LET-LXCK1HN(;-
y eltcap, at No. *' Fulton-bt

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

TO I.KT Fl KN'iSHFD. WITH IMMEO'lATR POS-
esbiou, '.\\t bouH.e aLd grounda at Newburgb lately

occ'ipi^jd by i'rof. ti. W. Oreene The house w.li accora-
mudaie a la*ge Umily, and' is very Ciynvenient, and In
perfect order The ^rijun*!^ attac.e'.i j-mtair.. f'^ur'acres,
with Bt-ble- carria>:e liou^e, Ac /I'pl v. for further par
liiul.iiB.l;; Ti!;j.\iA.S (i;:;uRr.Foi iilM.IiM lliLTON.
at Newburijh.

FM.RMS*HED HtJlftE
'iVeatcliester Conrtv, IJi miles frcm di-

LET-IN KYK.
p'jt. Die house

l<ir,,e and conveni'-Lt- wuh i;d';;I 'gariS*;!! a:id plenty
of fru t , carriaf^e-house, htublef, in: : all tn.^oit-l order.
l.ocatoQ pert' ctlwhealthy and c ii{;ib rhood '"-L-rate.

Apply to \V". ll.*- I'ARriONS k BROTn::i:. No. 74

iJuaLv-!:t., or to Jl'S.C. i'FRi.iY. on the [ircmites.

FJRNTpThSD~hT V~P^ E~ f O' L KT-M N irflW
frt. near I niun-squarc, to a private family only. It is

four storiee. 25 by ho feel, modern, convcLi'.ut and well
furnished I'oHtc?>!on a', ci e. A>'j ty !*'. a tr.ree otory,
brown Bfonc-front lionsr, Ko. T'j We^^t ZCih-et . .'/by j6

feet deep. r<tjtete with aiJ tr.oderc (.ouveafencot. Address
C. W.. Box No- 260Po!!t-offi.:e

.__ TO LET,-A HANO-
.,n Jie H'ji .Q River, eight

afr'm th*- <-iiy iTall. g.*e- furnace, h t aitd culd wa-
ter, billiard-iable. .Vc, fiveaortisof lav''..ettibra'"ing a fine

garden *:;d lawu. wiihspi^'t'-did sha-ie Xxf-.r- "tiiil'-"'. ice-

bou^e 'filled,) all ill perfct order. Apply at Nu. 113 Ou-
anr =t.

ET-A H'RNl^tlED COTTAflF. AT ^^OITM
ay, l.ouK Island, including* ^'ardtu, barn.

Riilt $.'^ *0 OT .iniiu;a.

L>CRN1IIED HOI ^iE
J. toi.icly furuithed hon-

TO LET
fiyhT.T B;

stable:?, ice-lniu.-?e. k^c.

i-..iv;akd 1 Lov:; .i-

York, or of the bubscr;!

Iii'iuire of

Niz-tj, No. -' *'h.!.ml_er>-t., New-
''r. at ."-Vuth ''y;'(TlLtav-

D. R. Ki.OYOJoNES.

'o~LET-aN eTfr.ANTLY "fV"KN {<\ h. I >*Tn i>

tr- scocd 4-6tory biowu-stoue. Fngliih iasemehlhousv
in < oluiiibia->t.. 'ftrookiyh Hri.;b.s, w.itb a fine view ;

wou)d bt rented !ow to a flrst-c):nfs tein:iiit; ffi;Llu^v*
min.itep' walk of Fulton a.id VTail-st-iFe'Tie*.
^ HttMER ^HMUJAN. No. :: FiLc-at.

r^l KNi^HED I10118E
M. hniv/n *toL : front bouse. Nt

'D th-^ ]

TO LET. IMF
Cti fc:as! 37ib:tt.. for r. v.*

ritlirt f ro'ii May i, compieii lv fi.rn.cii.d, and nill
'1 low.

1 ]!! T; '

J5^H?TRYRESlDEIfCE&
and cupieu by Wjliian, Smith io^J^flf jMdr.^4Meridian. (. ayu,ai Countv. N . y *""" ' the vlllace 1^
The property contains aiioutthirtva^^. .

iMd, with a fina grove of maple timl,er .? ''V choio*
is also an orcliard of choice selected a'nul, ii?' Ther
good beanug condition ; also. pear.. clierrL. V*'' ""' ^
small fruit. aU of the best varieties ^"''"^*
The buildinss consist of a fine, large, commodion.moiiern built mansion, and all the out-buildin.. .JS?
ry for a gentleman s rcaidence also forfci-m xSroSST'
There i also a g.w.t country store on 'the premSt

Everything is well arran.i-eU. and the ground, are UaZl
fully laid out. For a gentleman's country residence!?
for a Boarding School or Water Cure, the place is aduu^
a^Iv adaotc'l. It is b'ixteen miles from Aubura. twents
miles from fi^yracuse. and twenty-two milesfr^bswen.
Jordan Station, on the New- fork Central Rwtd, iadCk
tantseven miles, anil connectionsare m;ide wlththe traias
each way, daily, by omnibus.
Wi II be sold cheap. .A pply to or tddrei.

liATER.S A- CO., Ko. 161 Front-st., New-York.

AMOST DESIRABLE RESIOENCK V&i
sale, in the villagt; of Fairfield, Conn., Ut. the ml-

(lenceof Mr Jonathan (.illett; ooBlplcte eatablishawnt
in

KU|irL;cular. The bouae i. Urge and elenaUy Oa-
islied. including gas. The st.ble.Ucd oat-bofldinam
SKf'i

'

?f''ni',''".""K all that is required for afliTclMa
pim-e. I be house stands upon a nortion of tonr u^a.

^??;,^i? i,."''il ""=' '"^'' eont4un.thegeneiinl*
V H, ^..^". ." ''aci.ed,-fonT acres of partarroaBrwhich elteudi to a road in the rear. ThUTJoSSrWwithin one-half mile ot Long Island SonnOorBi.^unrivaled bathing, and is thout ten miniiM' ilk^3

the New-Vork and New-Haven dipfit Add?MrifnlI2
to O. 8. BUTTS, Fostma.tr, ?^"Kld Ho*"'"*"'^

TO LET THE BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SEAT OF
the late Mr. Dominick Lynch Lawrence, at ThroH'I

Neck, \\ estchestcr County, about IS milea from the City
Hali, New-Vork. with tine water front, tc The boua.
is Urge, and in perfect order Th. garden is on. of th*
best In the country . with a be&atifallawn sloping to th.
water, with carriage-house and su-ibling, ice-hooM. boftt-
house, bathing-house, and eTer> .hing most Mmv1(c.
tb.si, oireof tl.. most rare opportunttiiM offered fcr
gentleman's country residence. Apply M No. Itt Bn*<>
'ay,irumUtsl2och>ek, arat No. 93 EaM 2;th.t.,.(

' PETER A H. JACKBOir.

A^l?*'"''-?^**''^ COUNTRY RE8IDBNCB
.^'".i^"' ale.,tiear Morristewn. one mileet f

tliedei,6t. Th.le niHosi.m is 44x60, with tOTer, ItaliaAtvl^ flii*,! i...., ? - ." " .,xw, wiin tower, itaiiui

Table gard-
so:t sprii.g wau-i fiupui'--'-faMe garden.

iiM with larg.- tr.-ea. and ornimenteS,

larye v
lawn 5!:

tional

U'iVDg the bouse aud oat2)uildliu^
n. groutidg with full auj^lyor fruitJU
-g'- tr.-ea. and ornamented. Addi-

^res. With
^lod

n..w b^ii^r^iis*^:^!;^ vjr^^ScartMu.srs. l,i,iuire.,f AMZl DOUll. nS 214 BrMd-s?
NJ-w^'v'Vk,'

'' " ""^"'^ MORGAN. No. llTt-Vi:

T" I^KT, IN M>>T BLOO:>IF!F.LD,NJ.-
..,.,'!"..'''*'"*""?. "'!'<'>l,.'*o-Btory h.nse. known u

upstairs'; or ISRAEL P. KOBINSON, Nrr-

'fO L.ET OK L,EAS>E. TWO OF THOSE BEAC-i ti.ul ii..u--ea .itua (rd on Clermont-lerrace. Newfowxu
earb h',u,-e conljias thirteen rooms ; has all tfafl

I.. 1

>i,-e :< low
-N'fwark, -V. J.,
N.J.

tree. , rent
Apply at No 2-3 Kr..'H'1-s'.. fup-stai.-s.)
r address Box No. !5 Newark Poat-office,

AT .^EwilllitiH.-l
citMin;. .ii'iiis

W ir,;h
\Vi-. r.i

tnansK n . twi.. vi- acf s

HE,
mil (KlJiit; .,

No, t.iVt'. all

1 I-. h\\ y.

tile uoi:,
. r^a.- >';at itr tern.^

vr on tl'^ i-rfiniee".

Ii''i;k.n"hed HoiiSiE to let.-_ _ AN ENC
(ish-haseiiient brown-'-oue if.ml iiOii,-e. on fbth-ft.,

r.ear .'ith-av.. live stories high hi s ev.jry convenience;
siairw.iy inclosed ; well f.iri.ishe.i ; rent $1,200. Address
HiH

.SE^Iiox
No,304 ro^t-office __^

'I^oXeT^FOrI'HE SuMM ER~M0N th S, a FIK-
X nished house at Wbitestooe I'oint, L. I. Apply onthe
premiscsor to JO.SEPH T MOO'HE. No. 200 IVarl-st.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
POR ^ALB OR TO 'lET\ FrhNlVllED--
* The large dwelliag house No, 66 8th-5t . i*eai tth-av.;

terms of sale casj. or rent to a good tenant low premises
Bay be seen, and further particulars Itarned, by applica-
tion to GEOR'iF JO.V:?, 2\?fl/.f Office.

ALLV?fEWMAN
IIFK Aiiiy FIRE INSVRANCE

^. REAL ESTATE BROKER,^^
Tarryt^iwn, K. Y.

The subscriber respectriily informs his friends and th
public in K^oeraJ that he has recently encaged In the
above kusiness, and that h has a variety of pTa':es in Tar-
rytown and its vicinjt v to let. lease or sett, which he will
dispose of on reasonable and equiublt terms.

TOLLT.-A HANDSOME COTTAGE. WITH SUIT-
ab!e out buildings, ia Ma-nar.ne.k, Weetcheater

Couuty. ab.jut one mile from the d^pftt of ihe New-HaTvn
Kii.ro '.. lid within half a mile from the village and -

8tcainl-f at lantiing.- andwithin a short distance M a good
8-hool and churches ; abo;it ii an a.-re of lard, all in fine
order. Ar-ply to WALSH. CARVER & CHASE. No.30
^oulh-^t.

FOR SALE^OK TO LET-A DESIBABLB
piftcs at New-Rochelle. on HuKuenot-st.. onposlte th

Ep;8C0i:d t.'ji;rj;h, ;u d-'jniy five minutes" walk from the
dcint. con-i<'iftgnTi?^ a-resof land, frame cottaijc, icon*
tainiUK '> i"oiu?.! barn and other out-bui.'diQM. ApplY
to.S. B. : ViiEHHlLL, New-Rotheire. or D. UNDEB-
^III.L. N^. Vi Wali-Bt.

TO LET ON !^TATEN ISLAND-SEYEFUT^
newly ritctcd cottages, in Fie<Uer's Fark. on Casuetolk

Hciplita. wit:. in five minutes' walk from the first landing.
1 he i'ark is ai-out 12 acres in extent, Willi fine andaxten-
sive views ot ilie surrounding bay and countrv. AddIt
to F,RNLi^Tt :l>Lfc.H, No 1 br^dw .iy.

' **^

ORANCJE.
>, J.-FURNlSHKD AND .CNFUS^

nishtrd bouses, beauTiluUy situated, one honr froift
New-York, to I'.t f.ir the season or year; also, eonatry
seati^, farms and rilla'sites^io rent and for sale lew. u
JILNRY B. LLACKV\CL. No. 69 William-at- NriiC
York.gtonA . M.': No. tsMain-st.. Orange. 1 to I P. H
TM) LET OR FOR 8ALE-AT ELTZABETHX X. J.. a^LTy desirable 2)j.story frame honse. with a
2-ory extension and kitchen, marble mantels, front and
rear Ktairs, convenient to d^pAt: desirable residence for a
iiii:illDrivatefam:-y. Apply to S- A..SPENCKB. No. !

raiid-it.,N. Y. -

I'^o
\.ET-A rL FA s A N T CO L'aV: :n' llesidenc^

on Fiush'nir F;iy. honse contftining' 10 ro0ns,witb
P'lod and ample 0Jt-bui.d;nj:s on the pil':;itrr-s ; situbletf
about \hv< e luiies frum Aarona. New(o*n aud F-jusfimf.
i'-T t. rr.i- and fi: th- r par.ieular^. api.iy :o JAMEli f.
tfANFORl*. i*o -n VVest-st.. New- York.

T ri'BBTH(M)K.
-_ . _ ly -.li.idM with ce-

.T r oms'and kitchen one honrfrnia

'T') I.KT-I* ..s'lALl. C'l'TTAflE A
1 n,ijir tl.e ."S.,,'- ,n-boc3 ; it is tln-

flHf., i4n,1 .-.jnt:,t

Kcct*roo Apply
A. TnCKPSON,to <: I-\ ^.'CII. iStaiicn Agent, or F.

No so Warren-st.

F~
>(R S.*I.E or rent the HASSieK ow
Frospect lliil. two miles abve Middletown, vOJin , OB

the river, mo..t<ielightful.healthxjocatlon : 1 ni fl laiji."
terms easy. InquireofJ. T.CRISWOLDJfo.23 rooms

3J4 Fine it.orof J\LA\T, No. aeo Br<d-.t, Newark.

F'OR
!!iAL,E AT DOBB^S FERKT-* TERt

desirable bouse and about tro acres of land, ^itaatra
near the depot, with .fine river new. InoairooIfRAN-
CjS MAN'y. No.49 John-st.

TO RENT A r MADISON ANQ
, .1 . neat and convenient, and dcwrable

foriiusioess men. Rent $ir,0 to t6ou, fDrnisbed or uotar-
Dished. HKNIIV UEoIi(;E, No. 1.0 Pearl-st., np stairs

HOUSK.tI h*h.in

TO LET A DESIRABLE HOUSE. WITH STABLK,
Jtc and thlrtyacres ofl.nd. on~Staten Island Bolchtei

one mile from tbe ferries. Apply to .lAMtS E. IIAU-

T6 LET A HOCSE IN BEROEN^ N. J.. MzA
Dr. Taylor's Church ; t wo lia of cars sttft irilfeia 91^

feet of,the premises. Inquire of S. BOSTWICK, X*. M
W.ll-t.

~

TO LET AT yONKERS, SEVERAL H0UB18 AT
low rents. Apply at No. 98 Broad-t., New- 'yark.

FURNITURE.
ENAlIELiED'cHAMBEirs

Ui-TESOF^^
NITCRK, in all colors and styles, at wholetiale aod re-

tail ; tbe largest stock in the City; suites ^20 and up-
wards ; also, solid walnut suites, mattrrp?e. naillasBes,'
4c. WAHRKN WAUI>. No. Til Canal-st., four doors
east of Broadway.

FIRfsT-CLASS
ENAMELED FTRNITURE,

HIalD, decorated and grained solid walnut and oak
sets. Sui.esat $2uand upward. .Mattresses, spring bedt,
ki .L W. FISHER & CO.. Manufiicturers.

No. 6W Broadway, between Btwekerand Bond ts.

BEDROO.n
ENA.^IELED FURMTC'RE IN

all coior.-,of warranted manufacture: also, eolid cfies-
nutchamhor suUep. plain and ornamen'al. at H F. FAR-
HlN(;TON!3.'^.3i"J* Canal-st.. opposite Wo->3ter.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS;

POLAR REFRIGERATOR ANO WATER-
'"' lOLF.i: The best pro vi.ion preserver mad.; whcie-

saleand retail; H.-\KT1,ET r ft LL'SLEV, Macul'ctur-
ers. No. 426 ilroatliv,!,'. >

COFFEE ^11 f^l,^'. AT
lid mills repaired, at 'Mi \\ est l- ih-st.IVIPIWHfED

HTKEl.
^lOao'l upwarHs,

Ij'OR
8ALE-A MODEL HOUSE, BROWN STONE,

full size, withal) the modern Improvements combined;
just finished; on. of the best locations; built expressly
for the owner's ns. by day's work, aod will be sold ex-
tremely low. rorfar;her uariiculur., inquire of CHA^,
"IX, No.-"'

'FOX . 34)Ea9tJith-9t.

FOR SAL OR TO :

known a. th. FLORENCE
.._ __ LET. THE PROPERTY

nown a. th. FLORENCE HOTEL, located on North-
east corner Broadway and Walker-st.; lot 30x100, 35 feet
wide on rear. This is mo.t eligibly situated for a Com-
mercial or Banking Establtihment. Ap.~'ly to HoMEK
MORGAN, No. iPioe-st.

FOR SALE-HOUSE AND STABLE -A URST-
class dwelling-house,on Maaiiwn-av. with stable ad-

joining, on 39th-st. Inquirajrf ELlAS 0. BBOW.s", No.
Iti2 Bro^way. ^^_^___^..^ ^ ^^^.^

GROCERIES Sc rROVISIONS.
'""'

C;-*i*E * FLOYD, .

SMOKERS. PA' KEKS ANP GENERAL PnOVlSION

Nos M an'd ^*^ A!Ieo-st . Nos. 26ii. '-'ll and 273 Brcome-t ,

and No, 163 Kulton Market.
'

PRO'.'lPION^^of all k!ud9car.j;..lly put upforstetm-
ships and saiiin'js vessels.

AGRlCUj^TURAL^

O O U N T R T
dEATS
AND

GAKDEN.S
Culture. Grapevines, and for early tl

MANCFACTURIKG CO.'
POUDKE1TE the CB^AF
LjXas well as the BE8
tilizcrin market fCTl
Grass PIaU,0iMnI

, _ , _._, . Va\toe*iM '-

will manureau acre f Corn, will incinM the twt
one-third toone-^atf.and will mature the crntwa'w
earlier than any other manure. Price, for 7 bk%.
over. l Super bbl.
board of Tessel^pr^ ra^lrtd.^
office of

or only %lb per ton, delivered five oa
ailroad. Ap^ly to the <mlT Maala*

THE tODIMASX'FACTUBWe COT
N*. MCortl

~

TJLANTS, PLA.NTS.-WlLtjAM F'ITSPa
JT Florist, istb-st. and '

Broadway, hu Bov fl

planting out the very finest uaortment lof Tertiesa^
Roses, Petuni.., kc. Garden, kid out ana pUalcdanl
grapevines, honeysucklt^, evergreens. A'c scd and
moulds furniiihad and shade tree, planted, bouqtiete, Ac.

BURiMAG FLU1D8, 01LS/<fcC.^
JOHN V.>?fA>TON, MANlE.ACTricEli

pp
CO*l v'JI. .'ENZINE. hl-RSMO Fl.riD. COfL Ojl L4I-

AND ! iMP MlffRlAie-
DEALER IN

ALOOroi CKfi-r rzTRi.LFrii. Ao. Rehml V)il

Backed in rars and c(*es fcroxforl. iwlth dlci>i*^ch.
HO. I3l MLAirBN-LANl:;. .> KW-YrRK.

{
STATIONERY.

'

'the best .iND CHEAi-EST'ijIHr
*

AMERICA.V UNION INK. jet black, Sow. freely, and
doe. not corrode. Sioid at No. b l.udlow-st., and'at the
stationers g&neially. .

' JESSE G. KEV3.

V>RANC l"&ry.6 LTItELT KTATIONE KS,
M. Steam Printers and Bookbinders. No, 45 Maiden-Iaar,
Orders solicited for anyliiing in our line. I .,. . - ..,,*.

; .
I -11 utTIII K A- f'O.N

*

fARMS.
'

tiAR.nFOa
bA'l7if1l)Sf KXCli'ANCE'FOR

good City property in Nc,
sifti.ig of luo a.r.'sof g.icd bind
within one mile of Clifton dprl
Address R l.Al i<>:NCi: No

MACHINERY, &C. _'^

THE URE.iT AMERICAN Ff'MJ'.
THE BEST CL'^TEKN, Whl.l. A.NU ,ElhJy*''-
Raises fi'jm all deuihs. f>'r.-es to all distanOM, T
._ ,

.f,,,,.. Ill,;: : don t fiee/.e . lia.3.|
-

"
riduccd. DrawluglMflBtX
.Li.shV. No. 4.0-11 BrM^gw.

easy; works well
success, and no equal. Prhi;,

frfc- Addre.s J Allele >'

<'r*f(J No. i:!i Bro.idway, N. T.

BOOTS AN.O SHOES.

.'tI.
.'lI'iK VPPEF

BOOT ITFEKS,

^K Li'itlSS.
EAl.il'jRAWS.

w-York or HnlkW I c

"
"be Customer Pboe Trade can al-vays rdy onMt*^

wilb g"fboi-M:'n;i:*.',
'

r-nel.ut;l;etrnc.t.qul,.yot
every .nKtert.1 in ^SS^ ,

'i-

'ose. known m
:;:- i.v,n^Kt.. wuniu nvc miDulcs walk of d^pfit.

alL.ut 2 acres of land,Bi,c garden, fruit orchard, bnoE
rilnnmg tlirouyh tlie Ki'OU^ds; also suble and outbuild.
Ill--, Also anew 2-s:ory house, with 12 room., hot aaj^eld w*ter in both stones ; bath-room, lumyce, and ever*
in... cm imi.n.vtmcnt , 21< acres land, high location.
c.ir luaii'iing a flue view of New-'V'ork ; k mile troS
u.iot. A,,,.iy to J. C- DOKEML'S, i'oitmaster. 'VrSI
Bl..omlit.!d. oradiircss Hox No- l.iSo .New-York P. 0.

'pO LIT Olt LE\SE A CuLNiRV SEAT,A nearth- NeriuueH..iise,at New-Rochelle. Thehous*.
I'^mtainiiig 1 'r.,uii, is beautifully .itaated immediately
u:.nn th.j sail water, tbe grounds. 6 acre are handwraelT
lai 1 outii;thl"o,ver.inrl kitLben gardtns. and well stockedi
with fruit ; j4,<od tiathing. fi.shini^and boating ; irithin 16-
mmutes of :lie railroail cars, and 3 minuies of tbeateaoK
boat. Kent s.5ini. l;,<juire of c. H. DE I.UZE, No. <
Wurray-st,"-'-' - .>....-. ^
Kohelle.

I-'O
LET FOK THE SU.M.IIER, OR LONG-

^

l-.R. . or u.r salt . at Kye. Westchester County, a ftrMr
ci;i...3

rewjence. 'Ihe huuse is large, built recentIy,ai>Ai
Willi r,.;.ard to every conl^-nience. The .table tBdoiSt^
buildings are in complete order. There are six MIW-
of gruiind end a good garden. 1 he houK ii ftimisfcwl.
an'lis .,mpk-tcinall its appointments. It commanSll-6ne view ot the .'^ound. Distance from New-Haven Rail.
rc:i.l sutiun. ... mile- Apply to F. C. BOWMAN, N. llj:
Broadway, N. Y. between 1 and 3 P. M

"-

m-jiierii iniprovcm..ni;. with large garden and .haded
lawn in fr.-nt. of twu acres, wirh circular carriage road
coniiJetily pro'ecieil f.-om the main road ; only two min-
utes ironi r.iiiro.i,l dciwt. and thirty-five minuies fromN-.^urk- tor lunh.jr particular,-, apply toA.BAX-
Tl.K. on the prcrai.-^es. or to SAilUEL LORD.-corner ofOvand ;ii.d Cbr>>tie i^ta,

FOR SA-LE OP TO LET ON EASTRIVBR
.- 1 ..n Or i; nii:es fioiij Ihe Lity Hall, a large maniioo.with nunif-ron.s .tuthur.dinirsand about foity acres ofland.

in a high ,.t,iie uf cultivation, targe old shade tree., abiia>
daO'.e .jf fiuit, A-c. i:c The mansion can be let, for-
nisi, .Hi. for the Summer. season, or for the year Thehou-e CO: tains water ftnl pas throughout, and is ad;ipted
to a large family. Bathini;. boating and scenery nnsnr-
Pi"^-^'i .M'i'mEK MtlllGAN. No 2 p'ine.st.

pO. LET, OK FOlt>ALE-A COTTAGE H0L-8E.
M. with two acres of Kroiind. on the north side of Bloom-
pcKurnpiU. near Watsessing depot, and thrM mile*from Ne-.Thr.N .1.; location is i^lcva-ej. pkaMBt and
healthy, wi'hin five minutes walk of d*t.6t ; thehoUKi*
cunAeiiicnt, comforiab.e. Kith sha-leand fruit tree. . rent



NOTK>

I^OWT. TRB VSrSY XOTES,

. TBABCBRTIFICATES,.

n^^^<ai<PPipi^HPiqKiiHipPil PpWWSWi^piWK ^^^WfWPi

qcjinnuusTtBs; checks,

aorXBNICINT CLAIMS, to.

IHT KONET, OOLB ASD SIIVTB.
BOVQHT AMD SOIiD.
MS M4M> Wm rUMm RlTVUII,M CoHJucclu PAn>

Btnan 4hb Sou m CoicinMii.
CnmnuTM-or Diroira liatis,

> MH BaAwavB BsiToaf Puluuhia, VAiaisia-

"Thi^JiM tmtdtH/aeiUlia for ctlUtint (luartermat-

4mf OSmit,mU all wiStnft* daimt tfauut tk* Oov-

mwmtnl,U much leu (Mn tkt tuml time.

FIBK. 4e HATCH. BsBfcn>
Hi,. 38 WALI.-ST

"~
PACiriC ~I

WDAI. INSURANCECOMPANY
OMICE.MO. lU BBOADTTAT.

AMeta, Jan- 1. Ha. 943,in.

'S^D"i^TATD"^A"v{S';T"ryx'MrKs;

tftken. .

Tkt Prvflti of the Gomp^my, Ascertained rrom

<blSSof JADuarj, 16S5. to the Istof Jana-

!?. MSI. for which ccruflcates were issued,

amount to i .fliOW,960

AddiUonal ProHls. from Jan. 1, =, to Jan.

1,1883 101,850

To*l Proflta for I years l,lin,810

T^CwUSeates prerloas to ISSD, bar* been re-
'

-isSSby Clash aa.6lo

Hl Kkrninn remaining with the Com-
Mmy, Jin.l.iwi $765,20o

The dealers bAve had returned t<f them in dtvidendB, for

Che T TQftrs, an arerage of overs; per cent, peraunum.
TRUSTEE:*.

AlfciUwu<U.
A.O.Biata>nU.
ttnaaniQuidy,
U.K. Richards.

i.OOleepie,
. minor,

. Betts,

William L<ScoQcy. Jhlal Read,
B.W. Bull. John A. UartiT,
C. Uadden. A. S. Barnes,
L. P. Morton. J. E. Hanfotd,
F. W. Meyer. Alex. M. Earle.
John B. Arthur, H. L. Athertun,
J. K. Mvers, John A. Haddcn,
A. Wesson, Geo. C. Wetmore,

ippock, William Kent. P. H. Vandcrvoort.

lb, Jr., Havid i'. iloriran, Josiah M. llske,

Byron ?Lcrn::iQ.
AljKIlKl' KDWAED.?. President.

WM. LECO.NEV, Vicc-Prctideut.

Bai/. A. OireiBDOXs, Secretarj".

UNITED STATES BONDS.
7 3-10 TBEASrRY NOTES.

OiTE-YGAB Six PJiK UKNT. CEKTIFICATEP.
AND

AMERICAN GOLD
rrehHed. aad always on hand for sale, by^^^^^

LlTEllMOEE.CLEWS i CO ,

Banliers ani Dealers in Securltiei.

Nos. 4!>oil 13 Wll-st.. Xew-Vorli.

Qaartermaster's Touchers and Urafta collected cheaply
Md nedjtlouly. adTa^ced upon or bought at the high-
MTeMritet price. _^_^__

VERSHLYE dk CO., j

-No 44 WoU-st.
m. a. OKBTIFICATKS OF 1XUKBTEDXE.S3 AND
BOABTRBMASTERS- CHECKS OS WASHi.VGTO.V,
Cknetet aa laTorabla terms, or bought at h:i,'hest marltet

_i par eent. Two-vear Trcasurv and Demand Kotcs for

laHeekriale.

THOMAS DENNY J CO.?
.t JACNCEY-COURT Xo. 30 WALL-ST.,

and sell on cemmission St<K:k.?; Bonds and Gorem-
fiaataeoaiities at the BOARD OK BRoKIOII^i. forcash
-area UnM. Orders by mail or otherwise will receive

prwwS atteotion. Our Anuual Financial Circular fur-

jrtiil fivtuitously on applicatiou^

SSS&i

M. C. aiOKUAN,
(Ttepf the firm of Winslotr. Jjinieri Co.,?!

STOCK, BOND ANU NOTE BROKEH, 1

o. 1 Hanorer-st., (near Wall,) New- York.
1'

St*tee Securities of all classes bought and oold.
- inTestmeots made for Estates .

^

BKOWN BUOTHEKS Ac CO.* i

KO. U WALL-ST.,
'

OOMMLEECIAL AND TRAVELERS' CRBWTS
TOB USB iN THIS COUNTKY

AND ABROAD
nnHA t'HRKISU BATH COUPANY.-IN
M. oompUance with the wishes ot the public, tb^sharcs of
the T^urfclJh Bath Company h.-ire be^n re^lticcd to $10
Mch. Those, faowerer. sub^icii^iiig for P.ve ?har.^s. or to

tteaMOWttof $50, will, besidt:> the regular diridends.

eaJOT tlwpririlege of afree ticket. available or.a in every
two aoatlu, which Kuvantees tti^Ive percent, on the in-

TeetBOBt.
SohaorisMons to the Stock of the TURKISH BATH

eOMPABY, win now be received at the oifices of the fol-

lawiac Jenrnals ; Bierfng P...'(. Exprtsi, jAirnal of
CemsRerce, Ttmfs TnbunfjWorld. Vanity Fair, and at
eases. Appleby's. No. 133 Water-st.
thoisUowlng gentlemen compose the Board of Direv:-

V Sa.'A-ir-Bndford, LL.O., Valentine Mott, H. 0.,

>^ Wm. 0|nsa Bryant, Esq., John(>rdronatix.M.O.,SaD-
nt- wTOwlfht, LL. D., iury ComtniMioD,
OoLCoLLw School,

'

J. 3. Thayer, EC| ,

a*. . Foljom, Hon. Danid F. TicmaoQ.
O. Wibar Oonther Esq., John Torrey, M. D..

hnkiSac, LL.D., Pres. Wui H. Van Buren. M. 0..
vol. CWIece. Sai.ilary Commission.

C. OSCANYAN, Secretarv and (General Manager.
M. B. Hr. OSCAJJTAN can be seen a-. -.he i.-fficeof 1L

"

r Fair, No. lis Nassau-st.. or at No. 37 LaTajettt-&1
Naw-YoEK ASB HtaLi.M K-.iLaovb Co.,^

TMAlvUK'e OiriOK, CoBiR ith-at. and 26tii-8T., )

Nlw-YcBit. May 1, li^S. '

NQTICB
18 HEHEBY GIVEN THAT THE

aiiirliig of the Stockholders of the New- Yurkand Har-
leoi BoUioad Company for the annual election of Direc-

|ec8.vlU'ho held at the office of the Company on TL'CS-
Di4T.lll. The polls to be opened from U o'clock at

'

IP. M. The transfer books will be closed from 4
'. M. of the 3th onttl A . U. of the 2ist.

W. H. EMERSON. Secretary and Trees.
9S#ii

I ot TUa HlLWAUKSB A:rD Hl^RBSOT.i R411-)
aeap Coufakt. Milwaokkb. .\pril ai. ii.6^. i

fOTIOB let HEKSBY GIVES THAT TUE
litr annual meeting of the stockholders of the

__kao and Minnesota Railroad Compsny, for the
MhUob r Directors of said Company, will be held, oo

TipinRiOAY, the leth day of May. IE62, at lu o'clock,

&%o pSS^
_ of that day. at the oflice of said Com

j

!Oger D6p6t Baiiiilo^. in the City of
order of the Board of Directors.-

IG

any,
ua-

DWIGHT W. KEYE8. Secretary.

HakOaiE, WATERToUJfAND OODENS-
h Railroad Comiranv offer for sale $150,000 of

_. Moncage Sinking Fund Bonds, for the purpose
f eooailottng the extension of their r.,ad to Ot'deusburgh.
AolatofaeBt. showing in detail the past, present and pros-
peeUreoondltion of the road, the nature of the security
stflM4iuid all ioformatlon.may be obtained en appliea-
tloato 8A1UEL F. PIl K.I. PS. No. 37 Park-row.

JNO. P. YELV'rilTuV. Barikof .America.
MARCELl.US M AS.-T.Y.Xo. 10 Pine-:.!.

Or^lCB AMZaiClS Gu.KKO 001iP.\XT.>
No 5S tVii;i..n; jl. I

,^J8T,OCKnOI.DERS OKTllK A.HKKf.
Bah GDANU cumpaw arr hiT.:i.y ni.tin^d that

.i aoDtlal election fur Truslees will be heM at the ofll.e
f the Company. No, 59 Wllllain-st.. on W 1;1pN"KSIia"V,
Lij 14. The polls will be open from 11 A. U. until 1 P.
[. ytik traasler books will be ^aed from the Uth until
Htho( May, inclusive. B. MATriER, Secretary.

Tas"^

- naw-noia asd AEi.r.!i aah-boad co.i
TuAgma'l Oiric, comer o{ ith-av. and 2i:ch-st, >

New-Yoci. April is, 15(;2. . 1

IlfnBitasT c'orpONs of the jpiAbt
AMosCgage Bonds and Boudsof l*^tj7. will bo paid on and
Bar Hay 1. at Che Treasurer's office.

W.H. EMER.SON, Treasurer,

lO.OOOM^gJ'"*^
"^ "^* ^^'#4U>Wl/Mortgage, on improved real estate In the

CUy of New-York . in sums of 4.1U.0jO each. None hut
^rinoipali need aptb . Inquire of

B. SKAATS. Counselor-at-Law,
Ko. Ill Broadway, loouis No. 4j and 45.

5nTJO .N D'AND'hToUT^
City property, in loms to

S. UINGEB&CO.,
j- -. So. 8 PIne-st.

fttkAlmn 11^ SUiMS T0 8UAT,TO L.OANvvVtVW, on bond and morcgage, oa improved
Cttr pnterty. worth double the amount. Address

W. AKTHE3 k LE ROY. No. 3S Pine-st.

A9AAAA *<* I'OAN-i
VSVeWUgage, on good (

salk. .Joflr t*

ElSi

OTICB.-THE COUPONS DUE.MAY 1 ON THE
Jew-Haven, Mew-Luodon and Stonington Extension

rJJ'.^P*'*'>nd''erthat date, at the office of
'BOAN & SOX. No. 37 WlUiam-st-

INSURANCE.
MAY-IJAY HINTS.

PWB WSURANCS la DEAR AT ANY PRICE.

OOMTINENTAL INSURANCE c6hPANY
No. !M BROADWAY,

"wtween Wall and Pine sts.,

- **"!" '^"ure and other Insurable Prop-
J|^,aftirtatea,^HddiTideatoit< customers

'

"""-lOU&Tllfcor lis PEOfiis.
$500,000 00
s;i,5ia 28

1,071,514

.a.LAO.T,8eo.
0^'''^'^-T-H0PE,Pr.3.

.. Ones Paw. Assistant Sec.

XOHAHOB FIKB INSURANCE CO.,
BBMOVED

. NO. 1T BROADWAY.
Iran T>i>U>eaet eomer of Uaiden-lane,
ilffll f.^A'NSTT-OSS OB bAMAGE BY HRB.

^Secroiary.

, President.

- ^
l"; '* Bru^lway, PamOrTBalhUws,

M4ea-IaL0,

'uiM8ASIie,84i4iscr

X. aounMaiaa. AaothiaeecAUCTION BAI.B OF mtyn AND SItOBS.
The Crarth great ndugeauct^ sale o( >

BOOTS AHO%DRS.
-iiifv; .

Ry CHARLES C. tTARRKN,
'""ifS?.f'S??i*"Cortlan*t-et., . ^
... Xg-'a DAY, (PRIDAY,) May J, at 1J oolook.
And will loclnde

ONB THOUSAND PACKAGES OB MORE,
BahCMiajr iarolcea o( prime, tresh-auMle, and eeasan-

mS?fc!?tf5!&%?A'?fT'5^ER3 IB NEW ENGLAND
AND NBW-YORK CITY.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THESB SALES WILL BE CONTINUED WEEKLY,
ON FRIDAY, DURING THE SEASON.

And It If Intended that they shall eonstaute
A NEW AND DlSTlNOUlSUSO FBATUR? *? ^^B

BOOT AND SHOSTBAiJE OF THE CITY.
CHARLES 0. WARREN.

CommUsioa Boot
"'^S'',-^'g^ttr;t.

GKORiiB Cook. Auctioneer.
ADMINISTRATOR'S 3ALK OF

SECOND-HAND FURrTITURB*
Bj OEOROK COOK. t6-M0RR0W MpH o'clock, t

No. 141 Brosdvrar. larff itook of bediteui. bnrwui.
waihitftnds.soffcs. chairs,;roanc** carpets, oIl"elQths, hall*

gtandt, tablofe crockery, gluiwarep looklnf-gUus, book-
cuei^irardrobes, sideboards, &o.t to cloM an Mtaltt. Alsot
bT order of auienac, inundiatlr after the abore, a rery
fennt stock offlrst-class Dew farniture.of the nsaal ra-

rieties. Catalogaesatiale. Theatt<nUonof purcbssenis
iPTttad to tbu sale, as being one of the finest this laason.

H
HkhstH. LiKbB, Auctioneer.

.
at auction, on fRIDAY, Uay 2, and SATURDAY,

Maj 3, at lOH o'clock each, at tbe salesrooms. No. ^ Naa-
saa-st.,a large assortment of furniture, the sale orwlacb
will eomaaence in the lower ealesro^'ms. riz. : Velvet, me-
dallioQ, Brussels, and in^frain carpets, carred rosewood
suites, ia pluah ; ditto brocatel, and rep.'': carved rosewood
bedsteads, mahogany marble-top waahstands. carved
oak. mahoffany, and rosewood dmiug-tables, carved Mack
walnut bookcase, very rich, mahoffany quartetts. carved

^sewood marble-top centre-table:^, elegant gilt-frumo
Trench plate pier mirrorn, with marble-top pier-base
rosewood secretary, book-case, mahogany suites. covered
In haircloth, carved oak marble-top Imffet. ele^aot gilt
chanileiiers and brackets, iron bedsteads, diumg-room
chanileliers. rosewood lounse.'*, bJack walnut etajfere and
book-r:ick,rosewood marWle, top coined ep.jri It cornices, lace
and brocatel wiDdowcurtuins, rosewood suites in various
coverinija, oak and black walnut dining-room suites,"win-

dow-:4hades, china dinner iets.tj^ilet crockery, tea sets.

cutlery, kitchen farnJture, Ac, all of which will be sold
without reserve, together with a general assortment of
other furnit^M'e, which will be more fully enumerated in
tbe catalogite. Also, an elegant fiute. made by Badger.

UirraT C Soribnrr, Auctioneer.

LAKQB SAL.l OF NBW A>D 8KCOND-
HAND FURMTI;RK. FKENCil FIlLii MlRROKriJ.

CARl'ErS. Ato HliNRYlC. SCUIBNKR will sell THIS
(Friday) MUKNINlT, at 11 o'clock, at salesroom No. Ill

Nassau-sta, rosewood.bla^^k walnut and mahogany parlur
iuitfs, coveredin satin brocatel, rep3. and hair cloth: also,
black waluut librar/ suited in reps ; black walnut library-
table, also chamber suites of oak. black wain ut and mahog
any ; also, enameled chamber 3u:t,i, in variety , sccret.iry
acd library bookcases, bureaus, rosewooct and juahogany
etucjnres, music stands, rosewood, black walnut and ma-
hdgaay centre tables, marble (ops, very ele^'aot ; i'rencli

plate pier mirrors, oak and black walnut dimng room
ext^Qsion tables and ch^tirs, tute-;* tctes ; cji.^y chairs on
casters, rockpra ; al-<o Bcr:iid-l.and lounges, bureaua,
chairs, Brussels cariietj.washptanda. lookinK glasses, mat-
tresses, &c., &c , with which the sale will commence.
Caialngues, containing full particulars, caa bo had at
saldsroom-

.JoHEPK IIkormam, Auctioneer.

^ATl/KDAY, I1AV .1, AT 11 O'CLOCK
k7a. M..atNo. 162 GoDgrejs-st., between Clinton and
Henry sts.. Brooklyn. I.ar>^e and general assortment of
household fuunittire : Ro?cwood parlor suite, in maroon
and crimson brociit:'!; nine pieces with civ*:ry.*^'enLre-
table. etagcre, handionio mah"Kany and walnut chamber
furniture, mttre*Si^3. beddiiiR. mahogany extjnsion-
tabie, velvet, Hrusasls ami tiircc-plv i^arrL'l^- oi'-clt-tbs,
window shades, preen and p:"lil satin de laine window
curtains, artistic bnnie chandeliers.TUina and cut-glass,
t^utlery, with the kiithen furoitur-.?.

Catalogues at the srtlwrooms.
SAMK DAY.

At to'cli>ckP. H.Ht No. i:is .friraieniia-s; , near Court-
si., Brf>(tltlyn,

The furniturt rcniHiTiing in thetoui?, mahogany book-
case, carpets, oil-clnti.s. ^:c.

IltNKY 1) Mink::^ Auct
Salesroom Nu,:i7 N'u

cti*neer,
^u/Tt-tiw T'iAt-(.mce.

iVflNKK dfc aiOinKKVIlil.iXWH.I^ skm,
i'Aat auetii^n, FRIDAY. May 2, at no'rlocfc. at then-
salesroom. No. 3T Knssau-st., an elegant loUeotion of
i:iodtrn oil paiiiMfig!*, being the ou'ire collection of I. O.
B- iDinsii. Ksq., who i.s al>'>ut leavinir for i'^urfine: alio

seTcral Hue examples from th.; ;-tudir<s ot the following
eminent- artists, viz.: rorlr;t t of GoveT-or 1 'irooT*. f>f

New-York, by tlie Idte Henry Inruan ; l-md?capea. .^e .hy
Thos. Po'uRbty. J. K. t'ro.,iyy. Wm. Halt. Oavid .Tohrt-

.^no, S. Co'm.ii, Iiines*. I,.' B. Mignct, C W. HaU. Rug-
glea, A. T- Tait. P. I aCroiv. T. A. Richards. Sriintcu.

N'ehlJg, (i. D- Hrewerlon. W I'nre. Taggari. CafTeily fthd
others. AUo, from iirivaf>3 coili-tions, several Sue Kuvc-
pean p.iint'nKS

S.\> TiKuOi'.ftjK. Autt'onoer.

AT:CTI0N iNOTH'E.-SAMLKI.OSr.OOD WTI.l.
sell on FKri).\V, .May l', at hJi< o'cln.-k.al No. 13u

West2"Jd-8t., bttwe'-ii *'!li and 7th ;v>.. all t!i- furnilur
totitainod in said hou'^e. Cf'ii'istiu.a; o[ rOiCvoii parlor
Suites, encored in the ri'-hpAt bi 'litpl ; ro.-f/rood "oc-
tavo piauo-forto.rrt.'-^wnou ceutre la'tica, elegant pier and
mantel mirrors, *i'h coruicei iind vajeslo mitch ; Wil-
ton and Brussels owrpets. oil-paintings, rosewood and ma-
hogany bedroom furnitu/e, beu:;, bedding, glass and
Chma ware.
Also, a large collection .^f kftchen furniture, withwhi<;h

tbe sale will comnjence,
ThPwhnleof the furoitur; wa^ made to order, and is

well worthy of the atteution of vhsse :ibout faruiiUing
iheir Loiuie?.

Catalogues mornfng of sale.

I{i:4iCT I). MiNKR, AuctioDecrSalesroom 3T Na.saau-flt.

MINEU dt SOMKUVrLi.E WII*Ia SELL,
at auction. SATUKMAY, May :t, at Id.S o'clock,

at th'; priva'.e reaidr^nce No. Iti Weit 46111-36.. reirSth-.iv.,
gcnte'-'l household furniture. conoi.ting of velvet. Brus-
sels and t!irec-ply carpels ; ri'-e\?Ofd suite, in green and
gold ; very superior ^-octave piano, full round coroerf,
made hy (Jrow h Chriotopher, of New-York: rosewood
oentre aud side tables, rosewood suite, lu ortmaun and
maroon; gold frame pier mirrora and ha^es, chandeliers
and brackets, rosewood and i> ahogany ^bedsteads, bu-
reaas aiid chairs : mahogany tete-a-tfete, in hair-cloth ;

lace Slid brocatel curtaios, black walnut extension-table
and chairs : hair mattresses, oil-cloth, stair carpets,
dining crockery, glassware, kitchen utensils, &c., &c.

E. H. I-rDi.ow, Auctioneer.

GKBKNHOi:!?E PLANT?*, &C., AT AUC-
TION, BY OUDFR OF ADMINISTRATOR OF I).

LYNCH I.AWRKSCK. DKCKA^'Ef). E. H. l^UOLOW
* GO will sou at auction, on TliCKaOAY, May 3, 1.^62,
at 11 o'clock, at thf re:4idence of the lat D. Lynch Law-
rence, Throng's Neck, tue entire couttnta of the green-
house, consisting in part ofurange and lemoo tret;s.came-
Hat, aselias, acacias, ger.inium8. aiiiaritis. llHef, laurei -

tinas, bansnas, piliu.-'U -, pDd*nnc58, dv;ic-aenna9, air

plant'-.ferus.togetherwitha great variety of <tt her rare and
valuable planta. AUo,hoiuetl frames, diihlia-aio':?, gladi-
oIefi,&c. Descriptird catalogues may be had at the office
ofthe aactioneera on Tuesday, 6th iaat.

SHBRIi^F'S
**ALE.-WO0T.KN Mll-l. ANP

Water POWKR-About as acres ot land, woolen
factory, withinew machinery, storehouse*, d^^t-IUnKS.
&c., all new. The water pa^er ii lar^e and UH--<urpa3-
sed, situated on tba Hu(U'->n Rin-r. and nil] 'be sold
on* the premises ? Sandy HiM, Wa*hin^t<m Ccuoty,
N. Y.,0D the Uth day of May nt-xt- For further particu-
lars iuquiieofOKORC-K H.\nvKV, Ksq . rri-'sideut ^'ar-

mersBank. For-t Edward, NY.: M*isrH. FPvISBK.E k
STUART, No. la2 Duane'.t.. New-York ,

J. T. I.FK,
West Troy, NY., ctv (.X'v-tON KICHARP-S. V.*>\..^t^u-
dy Hill. N Y.

nllirrp..
li l,t.i>'4. AuoLioue-r.KMIV H. LRKJl-* Ac f'O. V 11,1. ^V.\f\.

alaii UJH'JD FKU'AV. .M'i> 3, at li'ctoik. in fp'tr,
of store No. "i^t Na"^s4U-.'t.. uxevruLjr'i* said of ^-arrianes.
*c.,v(z a haro!i-.-ho.M Ifh batfgRKe riick.top yra^oa.a
phaiUin, with pole an.I|*liafi-j

. ono roulttHviy and oncB';t
double liarues,-*, ?i''e saddle, hies, gfiw aud otiior articles,
3:*ls wIthC'Ut rasorve

Hkmit H. Iki>s, Au'^ti'.'iieer.

HENRY U. LKBOfr^ & t (. \V1LL HELL
at auction on ^AT'.'RlfAY, May 3. at r.i o'clock, in

frnntof store No. 23Na3!iau-nt..'a liKht bay mire, about
1& hands high, iocg tail, 7 ye;ii o,;.;. perfectly kind aud
gentle, a Kord travolar, au'l A vary sLjlish driver. Also,
a set of single harness

sSuiN EIW~SAIIk oFcirorll IMf^VEST
patterns, remnaufi, ,Vo.. 'he cor.fi .sofa retail oloUi-

ingat'jre. bo? FRldAY M<.i;N#NU, at TOI'l'lNtt -t
CO.'d, No )*'Murra>-3t Sale ; o-^itive.

THOS. STir.l.MAN, 4.s.-*ttfn..eof G. Miiler.

RKMOVAl.S.
VaWE?* M. l>iCAH tV'iO.V

STOCK XAT\ BONI>
BROKKP.3.

hATsrt-oiovc-d tooths offices^O.a:WIl .MAM-oT., (arHQoOr. )

HEJUOVa17a

THOMAS OIXON
HAS RKMttVKD TO

ITNA33AU-3TREKT,
atWiicn i'lne ami Cedar streets.'i

KB.nOVAI,.
WILLIAM W SANGER. M. D., has removed to No.

13 CIinton-pl)toe. f9th-3t..) a few doors troit of Broadway.

N~
OriCE.-I'fiK'llOENCY FOR THE .SALE OF
goods msDuftlcturM by THi! UNION INDIA-RUB-

BER COMPANV will be romovsd, on the flrt of May
asxt, {r.)m No. 10.;LlliKRTY-.iT. to No. 12 l-ark place.

HY.G. HADDEN, Prssident.

HAliL,
COKNia.I, Ac CO. HATE KE-

MOvED from No. ii Viaidcn-Iaua !o No. 116 Fulton-
It , betweea William and Nusau iH.

RKMOVAL.-EDWARn
8. SHKRMAN HAS RE-

moredfrom No. T6 Broad-st. to No a^ Puarl-st., near
I'ultOD-Ht.

SA\1NGS^BAMCS^
IIARINBR8> SATIN08I BANK,

No I Sd-av . (rner 7th-et.

Open from 9 to 2 o'clock dally,
od IB Monday, Wednesday and Saturday eTsnings.from

5 to u clock THUS. B. 3T1LLMAN, President.
l}*.vAo 'l Smith. Secretary.

ROOFIISG^LEAKY ROOFS.
Old Tin Metal or Sliingie Roofs repaired, painted and
>rrull ImDcryiouj to water, by GOLD'S only Gi-u-

mT- 'n''!*-"->iP''er
Koof l'9it. ofcce No. M Ktog-suNew-York. Kor sale whole..<!e aod rt-tall,

Rm<'^?' f''^, ?"*' ^'^P STA)B1,H BROOMSofall lutids. Ali>o. patent rataa bn.ouii-i>ni>l.an8
ascortt brooui. i.,r raoM>ries. work-blioiij auiVjhou.^.?
ko. fe J RiOTHl<:)ND4CO..U.,r!,.4il'e,l4i^

AFFiCTBD RKeiTOUBD ! IRNORAN^Ii
BXFOSBD ! FAXiliACIES VNafASKieB
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TU BUTB 3BXB3. arrie4

or single, inhealttior disease. Or. LARMUNT'S Faris.
London and New-York Medical Adrisar anil Maniasa
Uuide. (Sutb edition, 400 pages, 100 Anatomieal Ilhu-
trations.) lipon Mental and Nerrous OebtUCy. Hjoas of
Me.oory. IiacapKlty. Urinary Deposita, Inralantsn-yLobs of Semen nlgbts, with the tirlne, or at stool : Impo-
tcocy. Affections of the Bladder and Kidneys, Oenito-
Urinary diseases and their conseqiienoes, the anMsmr of
the seiaal organs of the male and female all tbeifdla-
easesand weaknesaeai Utest researches in physiolacT:
EitroDean hospital practice : quacks, their reolpes ani
spMiBce; the author's onetualsd FarU and Londs*
treatment, fte.

AUwho would aroldunsucGeisfultiul barbarous treat-
mentwith Mercury, CopabiBlDjectloni, Cauteriiation.,Ouaok Specifics. Antidotes, InstnunenU, Jto., sboald pur-
c^se tliU original work, ftw tL of B WABNBB, No.

TER& CO., No. I13Nassaa-<t. : or the Doctor, Me. 847
Brp^wv. (up stain,) New-York, from A? K. tioO.
T A RunMSfU''J'i'.'""'",r "'" recommendluf Dr.
LAKMyNT and his work." Conner dtt Etatt Vni'.Ger-

p^ f; p: p:
PKARCT'S PATENT PILK3 PIPB-

An entirely new inrentlon, recently patented for tho
**^V^^.?PL'!"* P?rtect application of curatiro, sedatlr*
ana labncatlng ointmenta, insuring a complete our* of
this most stubborn and painfal of aU diseases. It is sim-
ple, tleanlj and efrectire, for the use of (atlenta them-
selres. causing neither irritation or pain. Never cete out
of order. Can b carried in tht pocket, charxed with suf-
ncient ointment for aereral applicationa, a Act of much
copsoqucnceto TRATiLEas. It prerentsall waste of oint-
ment. It is the most perfect instrument ever presented to
the public for the purposes for which it ia intended. It
has met with the approral of every physician to whom it
has been suhmitted.
Can be had of all dru^gi^t?.

THOMAS W. BEACn. Sole .\z-^nt.
No. 38 Beekman.cornerof William -St..New York.

FTtODiK'S'bYfsPEPsTA^UaiJS'.
A aafe and reliable remedy for all diseases originating

in a diseased coudil ion of the stomach. Your drugeiat
sellstncm, D. S. BARNES. Wholesale Agent, No. a02
Broadway, New-York.

Si:ue'curk.-dr.
powers, succksskully

consulteiwith Dr. Ward, No. 13 Laight-st. He gives
advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumpli of mediciue- Dr. I'OWERS' sureape-
cific remedies for ayphilitic, mercurial and all otl^tTdeii
cat* diseaaes ; for certainty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can loaitively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
KRS'Epfienceof Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores nxaiUiood to the
moat shattered coustitutions. Oflice No. 12 Laight-sl.
Dr. POWERS' Freuch Preventive, the greatest inveuti.n
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
them, rrice, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of tiia

price. Address Dr. POWERS.No. 12 LaiKht-3t.

DR.COIiUKTT,
MKIUBEU OF TUE N. Y,

University, (Medical College,) and Rc-yal College of
t^urgeonf, Londnn, has removed from No. 19 Duaue-st,,
to his preeent very convenient suite of offices at No. 20
Cutre-5t.. between fhamber-j ;ind ReaJc ota-, with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 t'ity Hall-phice, where he can be
consultfd with the mo-it honorable con6dence on ali dis-
eases allecting 'be urinary orjrans; thirtj ye;iri in his
prcout SKfiaIfy, (three of which have been at tiie Hos-
pitalsof ti'is I ity.) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case uuderUtken, or make no charije. S'-rieturoo ot
the urethra, itapolt-ncy. scuuiiul W'Oaknc- :5-.-s, 5.0 , lr-j:it;d
on the moat scientific prmcipleg. N. B. As a T'roof of
Dr. L-.'s qualiflcationa, he would call special atimuou to
hisDii'loma.^, wJiicluanbe seen in hi.=! office.

IillPOltTANT
TO TllK HIAKKIKD ANO

TIIO^'E ADlfL'TTO BE MAURU-.D. Dr A.M.MAi;-.
RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Womon, has ju.-t pu>-'-
limbed the 160th edition of the valuable book, entitled
-."THK MARRIED WOMAN'S PRiVATK ilKlHtJAI.
COMrANIO\,"BtrictlyintendTd for those wT.- se bealtb
orcircumslanco'i forbid a too. rapid incc-afe of i-iniilv.
Price *1. S.ild ut his office. No. 12:i Ml-trty-.-t., New-
York ; or can he s'.'nt by mail, free of pf>s!iiKe. to nny p:irt
of the United States and ( anada. by iinlostn^f S-J. and ad
dressing Dox No. l.T^il New-York City. E"r ta!e by II.

RIUHAltD.SON.at N'o. 1 Ve.'ey-.st.. (A.Kor HfUie.fand
No. 18 Ann-st.; KEDUIUHEX &;()., M c'oiut-il.. Ito^itun.

S^rC^6FEKrNO.t4~DFANi:^.T.~MAY"BK
confide*i*^'v C'r.sulted oa. a'l di':f>H?e9 of -i i.rivat

nature. ,\ 'r.('.ticp'>f :t) ie-r.*, dcvt-nKl to iliu tr.. ttioent
.-.vd -jureo: *>/i'hintif. M'^r.'urial. and difi'..H'^3 -i! a del-
it-atr liatt^.f, ;u'i.*''--3 i;i ^* to m.ik'i apcr'ly !it.-d pi-rme-
VLPi cures, iio mitl-r 'ti <: jif Io:ig atu:idiiiK che ca--J may
' ''. Slr;ctav*:s of iur iirethr.i au'l .t*miual w'ii'iu"i3,
biought on by a secret habit, cfiect'j'.aily cured. Th.' vi.:-
tiois of niii>Iuc;;d conlldeiiije, who havo bt:,-a uii.-l.d bv
quack adTcrtiijiemf i^.-^, cancill on Dr O. w:'n ti^*' (r-
taiiity of beiT.i.i?radicMycured. N. H Dr. t . i- aiiiir.li-
fied physician aod iui^;t.-on. and a memhpr 'if 'i e i'.iUl-lij

ol rhyj-icini.s iviid .Surgeons ot Ne^T-Vork. t'lL'.: hour*
rruraS A. JI. toP. XI. *

AIM) vMbl'lK; :(C\fi' %^"U''^~M7\ni'JA(;K
Conta nin-' ;er.r!y ;j'>,i pages, aud 1^4) flr'j plates ard

enjiravinxb I'l the anaU'iny of ihv dex-ia! "r^;i3'* in -i n\n\'j

of luratli :in*i di;t.-;i>e ; wiih a '.reatiic oti t>eif-aS,iS' , lu
'Icplora'-.la ccnsi-f^ueiuTd upon tlic n.Jnil and IxKiy w'lh
i!.*- ani' ar's jtlati o: trtutmeut- -th',- only rjli<i,.'l a ;d
su';ces:;;il I'-ink- -if ciii-e, a?, shown by Che r.-[ .<; t '-i' i w;"..-

ireated- A truth Ttil ;<dvi3' r Ut ilit;;iiarricd ail -1 t! I'C i-dm -

Li mplatin^ marriaj;;*;. wlio eut'-rtain do'iM.- of 'Ji 't ; h\ i-

cai cond:ti''ii .."^-nt Trfe of posi.ige to any adlr-i-i, < n re-
tf ii-rof 2;"i ..ul*, Ir. sp'Cii'-'nd pi-

'
i;.i'-?'hii.i>4 A I'lir-^i;

;r- i-A (.:iiOi:. . No. J I Ma.Icn luu'\ .\lh:iny. N.'\ .

I ni'OU'J'ANT TO Ki:.ilA^-.i-S.-i:X' Is! sii I.

Itreatrutnt of di.^v'u-vcs ot icmalej. raLi-:i.tjfrtin a tiis-

^i-unce ]ru\ idcil with private board; n'Ksitijf.ic I'euiediej
fi>r moiitlily derati.'fcments from $ I to i-fi- I'.r^li-.-f ^nr-
anteed. 'l he Mother's'Aimanac and (.adic>' I'rivr.le ( ir-

cuUr^contiiniDK pnrliculars, mailed free, in lelltrlorm,
on receipt otfour jtiimpd. Write for it antlrsc"i>- quMek-
ery. Olfice address Dr. THIERS. No. i.\n: Iir,.adwiiy.

ir. "pdAVKKSMK.-i^FNCiTTiF JA FK KE-
Blores the vigor of youth in four days i tbi? .:nar"tl-

0U8 agent reatorta manhofid to ihc most shattered Cun.--ti-

tutions; oflice No.*12 I aight-st.; Dr. rov.-ei>' Frt-rich Pre-
ventive en important iuvcntion price redtH^^'ad-lo $4 per
dozen; mailed free on rt.i-<:ipt of the .uoucy. Ad-.lio?3

DK. rOWKltiJ, No^l-'_Lfe;'_ih:--st._

'riiK <;uV:at ctitE Voh .si-:(^ki' Th.^-
X KASK:? t'lirL-a luitanter the v-.-ry wo'-fit vii?:-s. Or.
WAilD'S popular L'titbrtunate'a Friend. prii-'^-^'I. wjth
K'Ok. You may rely on thi^ as the only thorough nud ef-

fectual remedy. It always curas; warranted i-V'^'r-fAiN

ing. Save time, money, health- Call immcdiataly. Only
omce. No. 12 I^ight-st.

R, JOHNSON, no; 14 J)fANK-!T., MA V
he consulted with conf^tino'-e oji pri.'ale disca.^t-.s.

Thirty years in one sperialtV enables him to gn.iran^ee
Mpoedy and pemanent curci. N. H. i'hos>i )"> may
have been milled by qu:u-k advertisement?, iio^tnuiis,
&c , can call on Dr. J. H'itUth; certaintj t>f ,

orable treatmt-Dt.
^^

. ____
_^__^ KKi nKOI* TiKsTTTn lis

f re<;ci^ in^ hon-

DJthe vijrur of yuuth iu four d ay i. Kestore^ mrtiiho(.>d to
the most shatlt.T'.d- Si:l'-ra- 'Ihe Kn.'Dch Frev* ntive M
per dozen. No. \ii Divisioost., New-York, th^ only
place. You w![o Rave corjrrrted that 'oiil arid V>ilv dv-
atroyiuKvice- Serret Hal':t3, Dr. IM'NTKK'c Ued DrMp
ourcsthewjrat cases. Price il, wjthabook.

^0.*fETiTtNO" F^ll~ KVKRY LAI>Y;-T>R^
WjWAKDS Crcat Benefactor. ThegrcaipcrtoJioal reme-
dy, inlhliiblc for theimm'-iliate removal of monthly ob-
-itructions. OfiBcc No. i2 Laight-'it..nfar Canf.I. whe.e Dr
WA-KD can beconsidtedconddcntinlly. day yr eV';rilriK.

PRIVATE CONSVJ.TATION.-DR. HUNTER
haB. for thirty ycari, confined h:s attention to diseases

of a certain clas:*, in which he has treated no I ?dj than
fifty thousaiid cao-e--". without au in.-.tauee of fail. ire. Hi*
great ramefiy, IIC NTEU'S ItED DROP, cures certain
disea-es. whi-Fi legnlar treatment and all other rerr.'^inoa

fail; cu.'esv.ithout dietingor restnctiou in the habits of

thcpaiiont: <:uri-3 rrlthout the disgu^iiug >indsickeiiiug
effetJtaof all other remedies; oari:/* iu uowca^esin le^is

than Hix h'Kirs ; tiirf a without ibe dreadfiil cvua-j'iueut
rttrct^ nl Mrr.'U'y.but puste'^ae? tlse pi*euliatly viluahU
prop;-'r(yoraiiiiihi).*'inj: the rank and pcj-onoii- t:tjiit ihit
ttio bl'Od ij .-uteto ai^^orb, uril-*,*? hiis rcihetly is- 'U'.d.
fhiJ ra vfl:at he c.'nims for it, and what noo..ber vill ao-
coiupii-l'. Its vaiiie in this respect has iK-coni^ .-. well
koort'ii, tii.-.t scit-i tiflc men in every depjtrtnfm of m-nii-
cal knowlfc^Ige l,egin to appitciaXe it, for hsi dly a wrt^k
passf^a thai he is nut coft^ultcd by druggist^U ti'^iu'sU;ad

idiy-iciand,in rgard to some pitiful patient, who ban ex*
h.tusted the wht-le field of theiauulty.and btUi tht discast
will appear. Its popularity is sp great, that fher'-is Ja^ti

quack doctor in the City" that has not attkckM it ; and
when thsy find their liw are not so easily svallowed,

th',y then pretend that they can make it. It is $1 a vial,
and '^Riitutt be ohtaimd genuine an.vwhere butat the old
onire.No. 3 Div's oti-t. Book for 15 three cent J'Jiiap?,
300 pai?C3, ^P^ coku'O'l iilv.^ti .-ttioi'3. The best work oat.

^I'lLEGAL^^OlTi^iil.

" "^^

^lN,>iKANt;E i.DMI'aNY v.*. .HHN 11. HI S.mKLI..
and ;''.h9i-.-i. Iu pur^iuiuoi*. of the juduuieut.i' vli'; ihnvt"
f'itit*e.i Ut art. ni.iJe iu tha ;*h-Jvotnliiied ii!ti->u. ou the
>thdi'y Df Mavi'h, I-tiU; I. the subacrlher. ttefyr'je. ip.
potnf^d i.i --^.lidby s;-.-d i't'l>;*Lie:it for tht- purio3e oi axo
tjuliiig and cirr>iafc Mir >:. '-MQtoeTeci, ^ill '*1! at pubii-:
ftUOtiQi:. ar the M.:r har'j" ICx-j aL^-;-, j;.b:yro-.jiti N''
111 Broadway. City of New-Yo;k, on th^ 5tL .hr/
f May, Ic'j-;, at }'I Ofl'-vU iiyo/i. t\.vc'J/h i. :i ,

!.udl.>w. real estate a^ict-f-n-'er, .i!l t\.d*' cortain i; i

of land situate in the t^Ttftiti^th \\'ard'ttf 'the i^ly
of Near-York, on tlie nof ihsrlv .huIs of 'IhirU-ieco.nt-
jtreot,beiv,-5eu lughtLand .S.uta avoou-jd, b-iUudM aiji
descrihfld as follows IJggiuaing ata point oa the norih-
cr'y jiJe of Thirty secoiid-atrot, disitnt ti\.*='-r7 '.Ureo
hundred fobt from the northwest rly corner of Ki^hth-
arenue and Thirty--econd-fltreet, aud running thetco
northerlyparallel with Eiifhth-avdnue niueiy-eight feet
and nine inches to tti^midj'e -jf the block between Tb !!>-
itecoad and Thirty-third streets, fhence westerly a-ong
said middle line tnenti fnet, thence southerly aua paial-
lei with Eighth aveuu'i ninety-eight fu-efc and nine inches
to the said norliierly side of Thirly-iacund-3tr -et, and
thence eas'erly along the said northerly side of Thiity-
second-street twenty feet to the place of

bo;;ir.'iir.^.
to-

gether with the buildings, *c., thereon prtrct-.- 1 Dat^d
April 4,1863. '. JOHN B. HASKIN*. Ref^rflo.

8. W. &. R. A. (UiMI?, Platutlffi' Atiorneys.
apll-2aw3wFSiS*

HORSESjVND CARIilAGES.
^^'^^

SOMEfHIJNG INEW7^
SPRING STYl^B

"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"
WITH CORRUGATED AXLES

PARKER,
BREWSTER & BALDWIN

HTe the excIoiiTe right of the oerrugeled
AX Li: UuX

For the United States. nd arc using It open U their or-
ria^w. It lubricates most perfectly auid reduceefi'lotion

causiDg a carriage to run much lighter.
Patties about to place orders ier either Road Wairon

or Park Oarriages, are invited to examine our new atjiel.

^'ACTORY, No. iiila3t.25th-t., or . ,__^ .

RKrOSlTOUY.No. 766 Broadway, corner of 10th-t.

CASH PAID FOU OLD NEWSPAPBBB,
pdjuphldte and blank books of ererr daecrlptiea.

arooiwsLL t kmskson,
_ H.*Ann-.i

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

D

vorAUTHunsuir HsawroFORB
between tbe undersigned uader tke fina aAme

.^ , l!.L,L & BIBt>SALL,ieth|IteriaitT^!trr
muMial consent. WilliaiB Birdaall. Jr., fa alone aothor-
laed to tign tbe name of the late firm is liqaldatiea of its

aoMtUM^busineaa. EDWARD OBOHirELL,
WlLLIAir BIKU8ALI,, Jii.

Nw-.ToM, Var 1, 19

THB UNDESSIOHKDhaTe this day fomed a oopart-
aer^lp under the name Aod firm of BIRDSALL
BROTUBBS, and will cootlaue the Flour buaiooM at No.
ao t'ront-it. comer of Beekmaa, (pranisee recei>tlT oo-
eupled b/ the late firm oUJromweH & BirtUall.)inLLlAk BIRDSALL, JE.,

of the late Drm or Cromwell fe BirdssM.
JAMBS bTrDSALL,

of the late Una of Beyer k Birdaall.
IDVARD CROMWiCI,I,haremoTed toNe. SOFront-

at., between Coenttea-slip and Broad-st., and will continue
the Fkrar and Commiasion business in hla own name and
ea his own aocoant.

.I880I.OTION.-TUK tlRit OF BEKKDIOT 4
/CO.. No. 63 Wall-st., is distalred by limitation.
Kaw-YoiK. AprU 30. lail.

HENR'T U. BENEPIQT.
K. C0BNBLIU3 bJnBDICT.
BDW'B . P. KOHLT.

COPARTNERSHIP. The nnderaljpied will continue
the Stock, ICxchange, and GoUeetlon BusinMf., andor the
name of BBNKDICT k CO., No. 63 -Wajl-at. ~

HENRY If. BBBIKDICT.
,

K. OORNBLIUa BKNEDICT.
NiV-TotI, ittj 1, 1663.

EDWARD P. KOHLT will contloae the Exohanre and
Collection Business under hi. own name, at No. ii
Pine-Et.

Nbw-Yox, May 1, 1862.

'T'UK COPARTNEKHHIP HERKTOKORFilKT-
-^lat'Og between the underaiun'^d. under the nanfe nf
fc.. K. ft EBB k tiO.. i, thi? day fiissolvjd l,y mutuaUv.n-
lent. K [lU.SSKl.L WKnil.

WlIJ.iAM TlTl'tiaOV.
<;. n. WKi.i.s.

NbwYjee, May, i, looi. WILLIAM !l. II.VVBSJ.

TllE BUS1N'E.SS will heroaller he .-.iiiliojed ut t!io
Mid siand. No-*. It; .vp'i is l)ut.;h-3t.. c-tVu r -jl Ktiiion. 1.'-

the subscribers, under the firm of WKKK k 'nTI'EK-
TON. by wli'jm alt i:laiiii3 against the lal-j Urin will bo
adjmted.
A 11 persfns indebted to tli-o late Arms of K. P.. Wubband

E. It. Webb k Co. ;ire retiuyst'eil to call ind settle wiiljout
delay. K. KUSdEl.l. \VKHB,
New-YOEK, Ma.v 1, 1362. WILl.lA.M TITTEK TtiN";

jV<V?ICE.-NoTK:iTlS HKriKI>rY~(Tiv"i;.V TIUT
lithe Arm .if PATERS : (JD. is dlssolivd liy the death
of Ibilip liater. and that !iis Exeimtori ar->alni:e author-
ized u, close and settle the buiinesj, au 1 t 3it;n*,Iij lirni
nauie in liquiijatioi).
Dated Aprir.:9, iSW..

PHILIP D.MER, ,

Per JAS. M. HE.VEDK T. I KxcC'it-ifs
, rilll.IP DATIiK. Jr.. i Piiilip !)..;.

HENKY DAl'EK.
Al.DKN WATTLES.
JOSIAII 15. GRKBNMA.V

CiOPARTMiKSHIP.-rUlLlP
DATKR AND S.

'T. llhlTNElt have- thii day formed a r6l>ar!Der,',hip,
UEder the lirm of I'lULIf PATER A- <"0., an.l. as II.--

B'ucc^s^l'3 of i^.\Tl'*.il> .V t't">.. Will coutiiine the whole-
sale i^roc^-ry and commission bu?in?s?. at theoM staiid.

No in Kront-s.t.

Nlw-Y( Es, May 1, l-ai'.'.

DISS O'l, i; T I 6 N.-TlifTcTPARTVEItsiiTp
heretofore exis'ii.y un.ler tlie name and tii;mof ("t'T-EB & ElSUKllialhis l:vvdiMolv.-.l Iv mutual con.-Ciit.

Erantis \V. l.'wti-Hr ii authorized tosettleatl claims hie
the firm, and to sigD the ntiiiic of tlio said tirra in liqtmla-
ti.-.n.- EHANyl.S W., COttPLii.
Nrw-YOBK. Ma.v I, l^e;. iilttllVRl) Kl.SllEK.
Th'j buoiness will becontitait'd at thy dan.e I'lajc, N*o.

131 .\mit',-st., by ErajL-is '.V. Cooper, raantifactnror of aii

kinds ot ailrerwaro. FliANClt: \V, COLIPKK.

MINOT
!. MOr{V;A>' RETIRED THIS fi rv

from tlio firm of WINSI.llW. I.,\NIEK S l(.l , by
liiQitatioc of copartnt-r.-hip. Th-; bu-ino... tp:1i be orii d-
a-:i i.nder It.-: i^ame ntimo. at No. :i2 Wall si., *.:.- tl.j i.-.-

lu^'uonif pat'tiiers. who will ^ii;ti lU liquld.tlion.
J. E. D. I.A.N'lElt.

^ -
M.tJ. M'tlU; VN.
ttUAIll.Ej LAN! En.

Nt'!- Yobs. May 1, HSi.

JVOTK'K irK~^IIIS>ljll.l7TTo>V^T7iE "TJ"
i* partnership heretofore existing under he liiyn ri.ime
of CIlE.SEHISiM.lilii; >VIIEATi).< ii, ti.i-. .l.i v l^.^: m.I
ly mutual consent. it'MiEl'.l' A. i'llES';i;i;<U'!; II ;

alwDeautlun-i^.ti to li.iu-datc ao;l scttl-2 all ' t,i:.i:.s dn-^ lo
yr bv the .=;.!'! firm. ani '

> Hi^-n ihi' n:iiii'-- '. the ^.-ijo ro,

inli'jnidatiuu. UiHiEJif A. lUCr-tKliltui .^u,
i i:t.-.ni;';M ii

-

\Vi! i:\ri.is.
Nrw-York. April .to, isi,.';

is(uTrTiN7-J'il!ErX''>T* RT N-'EirS llT'p
ore '-xijlir.^ under liic flriii of tJ- '.\'.i:N.

l'"'il\?l!,islh;sday .ii->olvfd by iinjtnal coat.nf. The
oiitst iji.iiiiK ai-..irs uf Lin- i-.incern wiil be iL-ttP-d in
<it-.') w T'lOkElt. ho .;i ..r.tintio tli. i.Uiife-j ..o

lit- o--'.n t.ecouul.' ^, * tdtt:!: \V . ItniK
'

f.

.>;.:;:;, 1 I'.o .NATl! -VNIll Tin'.Ki:,;

F'
'OW.\UI> r.ViiMVT n.'.VI.NtJ A)J.irTT<'!
J.^^.vllillT!^ Mr I IIAltl r..-; O i:MiM!r ai l '.Iv

til ii) ;iiiN/,r. ^-.i' jotitiii o-tn" 'oi..;n..'v< ->s;,-m i .i..r?,

uud...r the licni ot
I NK'\Rr .^ : .

\i 'f-e af^re.Vo. 166 Fultop.-it.. a i-^ve J :-,r^ j.r.-o i"r >:^i

IJ.n. I;7av
Nrw .Y.o:r. M..y 1, I-".;.

SHlPPINGi

$159.

MUSICAL.
BEST PI.VNO.

^150.
OROVE^I KUX A H.A-J.J':. huTin^' r-i-^r-.^.J t.V I'lei,

P'^w war';i'i>nii9. So. 47s l^rndirt-ay. are el>w preKtrd to
j'Vyr the jmtihe u m.^crniltccrit ii'.'w >eHlefiiIl :-ort iv-: ' >-.'-

Wffuil piin'i-i. rie> rontaiuing all ini^rovtMii uts tiiiow*;i m
this ci'uiitr.v or t^uroiw. oTcT-jtrunj; ba-s, Fn-iiclt jsr.-id
jt-i; .0, harp pt:dnl, full iron t:\nue, for* I ''^ciiSh, wuri :in't-

eJ f r rive years. Kich nicMilding cases, $1T.'> to $-'iX'. all

n' 'iTanlc-J niadf ">i ihe bc.-'t soahniicd mil-jiiid. au'l iv

r.nd L-ettLT tinii lin^ -"-M f'T t^H' or $ .'0 hit- ,M
inetho-U-'f mrirt.if*<:tiir \r? ir.rit*' theh'st ju'lc = t- ex-
amine ind try tl.fSi ucx insliuui'-uts, jud we ftinid rL-.'iy
rtt :..'. linv..- to 'e-U h- n ^iih .;nj( oiii- i- n-.tn'-fn. ru . -i ,u
thiscoautry. (aWVKSTKI- N' & HAl.K.

No. 475 Broadway. .N-jw-Vork.

STEI^w^\Y iV sonp^' Joi.i>>rKnAi.'p.\T-
. KNT 0\K!JSTRIN0 OR.^NO. AM) ^yrAUh",

rt-tNO>havt; iK-en awarded the Rrat i-reinitim whvr:v<.t
jifnd whenever exhihitt^i in compctiij-'a wiih th-- : '';

makes (r Brt/ii. Ncw-Yurk. rhil;((!elphi;i%iid IViU--

intjre, ;iud aie now fotisidervd (h hot * liiui'j mauiiro-:-
'.ared.

A writ;'.'n gu?r:iutec l*>r^fivc jC'.r-i gi"--!] wl(,)i 'Cih ;j-

j:''umeirt.

Wurertoms, X.>3. j^2;ind M ',r,ilkor-it,. oe^r r>]V\i'i"--,t.y-

t"ii'?t-i:li'^. i'jr . .lit;, lo !et. oi sold ou ;n3t:illn'.-:r"il:-.
uft f.!Vi>rn)>le fertiis tviinlet Utiv.'wniug. fv- >, .^r

ihi' < i>iinks otit-.-ys, l-l ;5 to >4i>o, ColL;*;;- Vnnoi, tuHy
farr.int'.']. >'- -iii'j 7- .rr.tvp, jlIV" to t'^50.

J. M- PKl.TnX.MI and5>^1 Broadw;.y. Xew-V^rk. -

(^KKAT
BAKKAINS IN PIANOS ANO Mi.-

1 l.oj'EON'S, ar ,iij uew and extenslTe iuato rtwnv^.

Goofi gecond-ftund r'ant'S eheap. Tianoa anJ Mrl'^denns ut

U-t and rent aiM'!''-'d on j-irvhaae.. Ke-^i jt i'i-iuns .it ^ar

Slices.
Fla-'o^rucixl. T- .^. .4KlJi;Y. Xti. 5?:j 3ru..'1n;iy.

etween I'rince nd Iloui^ton sts.

OKGAMST.-AN OT^OA.XIST. WIiaCAN Pro-
duce the huhe.'^t trsi-'wonials in regnrtrto churiw-t^r

iiudabilitv. and who Ii;ts hud tt'n .vt'-ir.-i' experifuce iu
several of the arit-<]&.ss Cl.urcht-idt (hia C;>.v aiia "Jr-ok-

I.i, is oi'enfor .'in i-riu.!;!' m^nt. i'un rnr- !fh a^T ' <' r

If destinid. Addren-. \i. u. !>.. K'.-x No. 177 Tinits 0!ri.-j.

W-^NTED- \ ^ITV.VTIOV AS s;opj;ANO -'fSV^-
t* er in a cliiiT- [tsht'ir in 'li.s t'Uy by a yout-r I:.'l.i

yt;iafL;\ quAl'Hi.tl. .\ iiiK^. tiivtiie: name ui churclt. li

^'. \., ft- t ^ ?. l;f '^' - '^'''^

iitier'''ii>ri.

.. OfjcO. 'ill

BU!S1\5^?1S <JHA.\CES.

.-d ,

I\.aKnAi.>!i ANHf I oi>'S. A. f.\ !:':: Qr.vN vns
i-'j oT nil 'id'; and :;wiu--ift^r aale- No jue .^cl ot

S-a.-'J--''--
M-*'t.i!s, f.no .-.et of lHsaiRr Mi'ihilsoi I'-o l^ifKlial' l-^T;';:!.

anil ^ne B^f nf Mf'a'i of th-* U^ioan ^'nipire .A[plvtu
WM. II. a^mn. i.w i. No. litH Wliiiiim 5t..demLrMi tiicd-

n^ii l^i' ri'A L r^Ts'.-A i'AJifNi'.i:. Til ui'Sii.i,
1 ill .^e<^'- Vt-'-Ui ^ho '-Ml ..'OnmiMid ^l''.'-i''i '%;;!, '''i':";!!

wii) K ri'c'i> ' d in nataplc iiifluul'.K'i.'ui ioK lm'iii'.-.'i, 'ii' I-

i,.jj-^3i.... ;>,.r -.vi-ck uci prufit. \0 il.-SS ^jlACi.i-:; B-\ .N ...

I'jis l''.i..v ;uii,*.'

L Mh^)^'vd VV :ii;buri!i ^'. M'>iitry i(;cu:;.'d Id In* y s

:-iii*f;ic'iun. \(- '"onu3 rtquireil. Kcfereiicc:-*, *:c., Kivr:i
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at N-J '* Grind -if., HrN.'v'yn; O'l^ine. CiU' U, .^fiV(V:..^.'

ivocvthing (.omplot.; for nni\i"'ji icut la^v in>,.(iu'o
O. NPWO'HU. Ns> ii r-ifl Uron^lw.!/. V'-.!ur': U \ W.

S'tins,^\siKTii6 i^TKCiiASK two" loa1^
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^ PllOPOSALS.
^EAI>F.i> PltOVOSAJ^H Wi'LV itK UV.'
ikJCElVi.Dby the Schofd Officers of the Seveut^rtiih
\Vard,at theoJhceottho Clerk of the Board of Educ.'.tn-.a.
cornerof Orantland Klmst^., iint:! M(*.N*I>AV, tho llfth

diy of May, at 12o clo^k noon.for the '^reelion und ci>iu-

pletiLtnof a new I'rimary Sch-iol-house, iu'.'Iadi.ifc- tlie

.i(.;aai-heal)UK' apparatus, to be buiit on th? four lo;.^ t.>f

jtroiiDd nituiiUd uri the S'luUi oUe of Tfte:ith-3'r,.v't, n:?dr

AT;;nueU, in ?ald Wird. IMaos and ip'^'rifli- 1' cni for
baid riidiool huusf, imluding steam-heatine .Tpi'^iiiitiis,

can be accn .it the odice of the SupflrhiteiKk'nt of Scl.nol

Build-njfs. N(-, 9t Oroiby-str-et. I'rOposals mn3t stale tlie

e^iiinnto fi>r each branch of tl> worit tfeparitely, an-1 he
Indorsed *

Iropodais for Mitson-woik.," "
ProyiosKls for

C arppnter-wnik." Propns.ilf for raintinjc," and "
I r^j-

IKi^ld r>r lleatiiiK-" Fio^'Owald for the hsatiDS ntu^t he
u>;c'mpiiuied with accurate drawings aud dedcriplious of
the apparatus prfiposed to be furaHhed ; otherwtje they
will bercjecled. TworesponibIeatd approred auietles
will be required from each auct^esMfni bidder, and no pro-
pcvsnl will b^ considered In which no sureties are named.

Tlie School Officers of the WavJ reserve tho right to re-

ject any or till oi the proposnU offered, If deemed for th?

pubUc interMt (o do ao. Uibed April it, IxS&i

JAWK3 L. MILLRR.
KHOMAS KBMNKOY, ]

NIOHOLAS 8BGUK,
JOHN HSKHAN.
H. HKRRBRt WFLUAMfl.
JOHN 0. CHAMUSRLAIN,.

Baiidiurf
Oomiri't'-o-*

ofthj
3evoQ*<^'Oiith

ijliuW^AaisSrCSoKi'MAN STERRr.H. hanTlT-
kJiuMurors, No. l^ Chatham-at. All klod jf show ,tvi
^ tutad M made '/> ord^c. Old Jiow jaooa }i;hiu,i.></.

TUB BRITISH AND ROKTH AMBKiOAN
v,.^?**^ """' TAM8HIP

BElWlufcN AfcW.ifnK AOL) LI . fcKi'oOUCALL-ING AT UORK UAKBDIlAND BKTWKlfiN BOSTON AND LIVEitVoOI,, CALL-
aCOTla''S.^ HAUFAX AND CORK HARBfVA
P^i^'^;'',"iJ'"- CKINA. Capt. Anderaoa.
ig^lA. Capt. Lo. ASlA,t!ap Cooa.
iSH?r^'^'"'!'gi?''' KUROpZcapt. J. Leitoh.
tSlP,-i^'*'P*-8l>BllOB. CANADA. Capt. Muir.
AMfiaiCA,Cpt.Moodle. NIAGARA, ijipt. A. Ryrie.

.. AUSTRALASIAN
1 hese ressela carry a oiear white light at masthead;

grcon on starboarabow ; red on port bow.
,,., . raoH waw-xoaK to uraaroot..
i;niet Gabin Paasac* ciao
SeoojidCabin Passage H
Chief Cabin Passage $IU
becond Cabin Passage. j 6a

,*"S,"AUA, kcuauley, leaves Boston, Wednesday.
April 30.

1 BKSIA, Lott. learet New-Tork. Wedoesday, May 7,

AfS.xlv*'*' Stone, leares Boston, Wednesday, May U.
CHINA, Aadecson, leares New-York, Wednesday.

May 21.

S '.^S w''A'.5?o''' leaves Boston, Wednesday, May M.
SUOTIA. Judkins,leaTa Now-York, Wednesday, June

SS??.''.*; K""?'"' ''re BoatoB, Wednesday, June II.
,

PBKSIA.I.ott, leaves New-Yoft, Wedn(day,Juna 1.
Bertha not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owoen of these ships will not be acoouatabb for

Gold, Silrer, BaUion, Specie, Jewelry. Precious Stonei
.r Metals, anleas bills of ladinc are signed therefor, and

1 the ralue thereof therein ezpreseed. lor freight or pas-
sage, apply to E . CUNARD. No. < Bowling Green.

PAS3POHT/&FFICB.
"""

Ko. 200 Broadway, near Fullon-st., ground Soor Nat-
uralised citizens must produce their certificates. Leuers
aikintj informatlcn must be addressed

"PASSPORT OKFICE,- Boi So. 3,913, New-Yorit"

2 ''NDi^TXHTBrflb'sr
,

R.nurn ticiiets t l.ondoa and back ;

I- ir^t flaji ... . .^
Vtnr.l-class.

$1^
.i6

OroiCTUM; AT <JI BENSTOW V "
. .(CllllK tlAPJIIl.)

r-York anil Pbitadj'vliia S:- irast'tp
patehinK their fuU-powor.d Uli'le-

The Lirar[K>ol
Compaity intend ... _ ^ .

I>n-lt Iron Steum,thtr.a as fallows
fiTY OE NKW.\oIlK ts.KTUP.DAY, Mar .1

ni Y l)E WA.S1UN(,[0.N .. . SATl HllAY. May pi
r.TNA 3AT0RDAY. May IJ,
and eyeryauccey'ling Saturday. at ftioontfrotu P.er .No.
14, Northlliver.

RiTS OF PAS^Or
I'lr.-'t rahin *o".

| .-Jteeraiie $30
lirst cabin to London J..-0 Mteefage to-Loudon ...*31
t'ir^t,.ul>iu to Pan? iK. \ SteeraKe to P.iris . . i^i
lirat cabin to Ilainbar;? 1*5 ( .Sleetafjeto Ua:a>iif^ f;v,

i'a.-s<.'oger3 also ft>rnunled to Hat re. Bretucu, Kutter-
].iui, Antwerp. &c.. :tt equally low rates.

.
i.i.le? from Liverpool or yueenstown; lit cal>in. $7.>,

^5j. and $105. Stteraite from llyerpool, .^0. E'riin
Queensfown, *3i'. Tickets can be iKin^tit here at tii.;sa

ral.ts. enabling peoj,!... to send for theirfri...nLi3.
'I'heae ateaiuers have superior accommodtitionsforpas-

.enj/.-^ra: tiro tin'r2ly built in wat"er-U>tht iron e.'c'ion.'.'

and carry I'.iteni Hire Annihil.itors. Eipcritnco I sur-
treoijiare attached loeach steamer.
r or further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM IN'MA.V, Aijeut, .\o. ri NVater-.-tr; ,liv Clas^oir, (.>

Ai.E.X. MAI.Uii.KfH,.No..').^t. Enoch-sqtiare , in tjne.ms-
lo-.vu. to C. .V 'lY. 11. SEV.MIH/R k CH.t in London, to
rnESi MACEY,No.61 KIpk Willlam-at; in Paris, to
tri.E8 I(i.'ui->l E. Ko. .1 Phi.e ile la Hours": in I'liila-
1 Ipl.ia. to Joil.s' ii..nALE. No. Ill >N'aluat-at.. or at
the foini.any'stifhoesi

.MiM.N (.. DALL. Aiseol. No. l.'i Broa.Iwr.v. V;.w-York,

V ^ ^v-v VTif k~'to "i,ivuKp6i7.-TiiK
J^stj-in-nipi;KI:AT EASrl'liN will sail from Xew-
'I'jrk for 'uiteip'.Kil on

tiATIKJlAY, May 31.

J'.-i.;e of pasaSK- tu
r irit C;.iiiu ^ti.1ofl35
Acconiinrf to t^t.t.- .-o-jai ac.-oiumodatiooi, all other

l,r,Ml(.g.'3h.'Jijjiequ.'l.
ii. rd taPiii - ... f 105 $50
V ith -.try aupor'.-r aecoii:niod;itiou!l.
t^tiites of rooiua tor faiuili'a may be er,jaj.',il ty <p.'ciAl

arian>;eirnnt.
"

No berth 3..'.. urt.i until paiti for. ;

lH3AVI.A"'.|i .V ASl'IN -V ILL, Aifenti.
riaii^ofdiC -U'p ii::.v

,
be Jeon.and en:; 'xeineiita mail*

tor ffi.'i.ilit or pj..,T,s,'on tipnflcat'on at the oflice, to

t.llAS A. WiUINLV, .No. ; ftroadway, .Now-Votk.

'PUK NtlHTII 1JKU:IAN I.LOVIIS'
A -hip ItHi.'lES. Jl. \\'>- Ei..^. tjoinioan.ivi.

li..- 1 o;:<,.d -Sfi.'p. M;.i'. 9 til tiit r.on. Pi. i- So
Ki-.-.T. .t.oi ftf l,'han,l,i'ra-?t.. on

.-;> I Li.UAY. Mav tO. ai ' J .j',.t.-..;ii M .

STEAM
can.v.cir

tt H.'ia p.i H-i..'

t.ti,\lt>*V. II. I

tt t';' lol". win^
1 rihe fli-iti

41-

i -f i"rei.:!'t !>

P.ltE.Ml:\- VIA SOUTllAMl'TON.
ei..'eiveo ,

LE. Si)UTll IMI'T'lX AND li:

i.'.iu. iilti , i-oobii i-a'on.

tiri.itu n.s .V- cii, ,>(o :} nro.i.i ,:

J/0 SIAVA.>A,
I UriiMi and .North

E..Jii.\ \K, Call. Li:

!.!-, f,-o.d th-.- t'oi.il'.U.

Sa 11 liliAV.-i.h Man
... ri Itii VV.j.ii., A, ri

!.^,^:lKo loou.% t'l Sjia;

l"u-?aKe r.iiin,.., to K.iVw'iji
\n e.v(.tri^;i,i-...". aur^^c-wi on tord.
. orfr.-:;;htor :-a?sjj^o. apply to .

E. I 1. h Al;l'. N

VIA NA.-H.VI , S, P.-iHr.
AiiieriiMn Uoy:il .Mail Steaa'ahtp
M.>i I tfE. tvi'll a.i:i for the aJKivi
i.v'i, wlt.iri at .T.'r'*r ' tty.on
i-ih. iVATI. Itl'A 1 . ttb Mav
ril. Ij.VTlRHAY. J.at Joi,.-

......tt.S

1 r^^''/fr'rtf'^^*^ ''Melleahau.*i. Duette-BailoInMaachora Pattl and TesSeS3 Trovatore GotmSZlk
. Romania Maria di Radcnea . .

^^1 -

S Romania Martha
*

ileri'"'''*"
i'etduea B AistoreiUaeCaiai-'

T. Duett-Lucia
PART II.

,^__^^
8. A Andante and Alleeroof SanaV.'BflatSfpuooMd noloncelfo-Mendelswjhn.

. L'Amour Polka, composed by Muilo^^^^^
10. Boa.JL*t^i."^-6 r I'atti. ^J>

2- Te^^tS-AtniJ""''-*'"'
- K'i'n:.vd;S

at BJeTk v,,?^*" oaa be aecured. withont extra i^i.a
Bro^w.f, fl'b.'l'S'Vo"?.^?^'^" B"'S'' "<W
at the Hall

""'" o. 12 Wall-st tandin the ereaiac
Mr.

CottachalkjihliypwfwmonSatnnUy la Kaw-'fttetB.

-J^^'^'^'^K OAHDEN.BKKEPIT or MISg BATUrinr
whose wonderfViI success "ATBMAH.
HAS SURPRISKD ANp DELWHTED TH OIT* '

Two flne pieces TO-NIGUt" ^'^
Mis. BATE^".^"'"'^ ""-''"'"'"' ""^

the pt in which Fwmy Kemble flrit app^Sdti
Aiderica.

Leaderof the

Or^chgs^.^
.,_Mr E

M0^LKHAO
t.t.f., THl ITALLAN Wifb:

g/ANCA KISSBATMUII
QiraldoFuio ....UiB Adaw
... . . .^

and an excellent cai.
After which,

ORANDFATnER wniTEHEAD.
SPKCI

* '''

v^.-'*'.'"
'*'

-."* "" ""?'* ^O-IOX

formaiiri

HoK-oIhoe op..n from tJ tin /q^cloVkbeat, may l,e s.-rured iu advance.

A oREAte'.'li.aailir^"'^^'
'^^^'"''

Miss OATEMAN, Mr. PLACFDB, *.

i'miV';.!.'*- i^?^ '(''-trr?'.'' 'O." an early oIo#t8|ej>ari-
i,'?iPF

"
,''*'i'

^'"'^ EVENING at aQOiOtTn
'/'-'LE .-'o'cU'-V. Doors open T. '

'^' m^wm^m-m^

WAI.l.ACK'9.

Mt,l,..Y-LADT ,r;'?,'J^.''-
3A1L.P.I/.IY-KVF,RY ONE HAS HIS FADLT,

Lei-.;iyed on Monday by a full and fa<hlonable aadl-emo. witli the louJc5t laughter and applause.
MO.N DAY (first time here.) the vi.ry exotUentcaMadw
'il.u- V .

,

'-"^''^ 'N A MAZE, ''~'=V
V> hich will be prodticed with New Scenery. New D
Ma.^hinery. New Appoiotments, and an oataaaltja

TI-KSDAY-THE LADTOFLTONSi
vVFILNE^DAV-<Hydesir)-THE L07B CHA88.

TO-NIGHT, (Friday,)
fifth lime, Balwer's great five-act play of thr"

L.\DY OF LYONS.
Claude Melnolle Mr. LegterlTallltk
(;ol. Damas Mr Mark 8

""'

'ilavli Mr. Cba
Iteansoant Mr. L
jJDiia. Duachappcllea - Mr.~Noctm
laboi/ Mr. O. HoUaal
ttaspard , ;.-..Mr. T
Pauline .........Mri. F
Moie. De^happelles Mrs, Voi
Widow Melnotle .Mrs. Joha f
In rehearsal,

MfiNEY, ftc, ftp.
-

NIBIiO'SGARDBN. '^

BRILLIANT SUCCESS.
Third we.'-k of the Magnificent Operatic SpectacleTHE EjNCHAN TKESS-

Stella :. Miss Caroline BioUnK
whose b?autiful acting and
SUPERB VOCALIZATION

.a nightly received with every DEMON STEATIOM OW
apflaCsk.

Brilliant Reception of
A.N'NErTl GAT.ETTI,

the mot finished Dansueie of Ihe dar-
The pl.iy is nro'lujcil .with

.Ni-.vV AND BKaCTIEUL SCENERY,
NOVEL AND EXTE.M.S1VE KECHAKISIt;

A GlIAND BALLET.
AN INCREASED ORCHESTRA.

FULL OPERATIC CHORDS,
and a

SPLENPin DRAMATIC COMPANY.
ON SATU RDAY NEXT. A MATINKB.

I.Al KA KKKNK'S TBBATBS
\MLL BE CLOSED UNTIL

NEXT MONDAY NIOHT. MAT fc
tvhen will be produced,

FIRST TIME EVER ACTED,
NV W KOltR-At.tT

DRAlE FANTASTKJUK,
BNTITARD

. REASON vs. rOLLT !

OR,
LIFE IN PARIS.

RAILROADS.
>EW.YOKK, IIAKLEM & AI.nA>V R. R

EllP. ALUANV, TROY. NORTH AND WEST.
Winter .Vrrangemout. coiomeoclBg MoDiiay Nov. 4. i*IL
hor Albany it/:.^ A- M ii]^jire.-.s Mail.Train, froto9'.h-

at. dep&t.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BlRCHILL.AM't. Supt. .

tilANUL OF TER-
I :'.ith St, K-rry. Oa
f tr;iin^ v'i\ run ''atp

17'Iyi:HI.\U HAII.KOAO.-
i .MI.M -i. .loic-^iip Icriv . ni

'a .1 .liter MO.VU.t^ . Ji.rill J).
(.. Jt of. l.oi,. Island I'tidliou-.i at Huui-.-r a !'

,;oi.uc t ith tlie-e f.:iri'.'H. I'iiue I'l.ble f'.'i- th*- i*'i
liL.r.:totoie.

ti;OM NEW TURA. fitOM Pl.Va.llNit
<> 15. tl. Ul.ai A. M. I "> 30, 9, 1 1.1 A M
1. 4. ', P. M. ; 1,

3, 5 p. M.
'trains stop each way at West {lushing, Nj

^ViiiOi.]d aud Penny UroKe. '

tr'tt'if.'a coiili'.L"' II' 1 iii-fiini; lOi IVhli^'il-'O''
,

."i

it f. "ill,-. I.it;ii' Xi'ck jnd Manila .'.ft.

N tl.-Evf-'ii';' i? tier re..-ei.eil at Jii.iie.-ttio

until itt .M. lor I o'c'.i>ck train, and uutil
'

I' Kj
., riock ir.iin. I

riZ
ioi3.

.nJ
,iit ai.

cn.T
fof ;

n
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VIVS fWM tlSHINGTON.

Ttoram via FogitiTfr Slaves in the

; District of ColwnWa-

Conflict or itfilitory and
Civil Power*.

aueh

of

ralMue (nch State, Territory or District

b allowed tlie Mine abatement of

Hbt amouDt of iucli tax ai wosld be allowed

tn oaae of the payment of the lame in money. This

^Actaball be constraed as applying to such claims uf

State* for reimburaement of expenses incurred by
Item in enivllinc subsistinf, clothing, supplying,

aimiztc, equlpptng, paying and transporting troops,

mployed In aiding to sappresa the present insnrrec-

tloB against the United SUtes, as shall be filed with

the proper officers of the United States before the

Both of July next, and in such cases the abatement of

Sfteen per centum shall be made on such portion of

aid tax as may be paid by the allowance of such

claims in whole or in part, the same as if ttie final

aettlemeot and liqaidatisn thereof bad b^n made be-

ien the 30th of June.

SEN. SHXBUAX'S PROUOTION.

Brig.-Oen. W. T. Shkbuaiv, upon the recuinnien-

tetlon of U^.-Gen. IIalucs, was to-Say nominated

fcy the President a Major-General of Volunteers, and

a promptly confirmed by the Senate. This promo-
tton was Uistly bestowed upon Gen. Sbxrman formeri-

toTlons cRiduct at the battle of Shiloh, Gen. Shis-

lux is a brother of Senator SHaavah, of Ohio.

COKfLIlilllT TO IHI COUUXSDSSS Or TBI CON-

OB88 ASD THI CCUBEBLAKD.
Secretary Wuits has communicated to Lieut. Gio.

W. Ilouii, who commanded the Cumberland, and to

Lieut Aumn Pissieskait, who commanded the

Uniled States frigate Contrets, when they were at-

laekadby the ilrrrimac, a copy of a letter from the

Secretary of the New-York Chamber : of Commerce,
coveiinf a resolutloQ passed at a speciai session of

tbat Cliamber, complimentary to the officers and
Brews of the Cumbtrland and Congress for their self-

acriilcing devotion to duty and their heroic conduct
Ml the occadon referred to.

ROMIKATIOKS CONflRMED.
'

ThrSentte, ts-day, in Executive Session, canlirmed

the fbllowing nnoiinations 'i

CaAai.as L. Latheop, to be Collector of Customs for

the District of r^ew-Orlesns, La. This gentleman
formerly resided in New-Orleans, but left ttiere on the

breaking out of the rebellion.

N. T. Shxbuar, Major-General.
Samsil p. Caitie, of Tennessee, Biigadier-General

Of Tolnnteers.

tntaut pEATiL, of Nebraska, and J. Thiodose
Biias, of Massachusetts, Brigade Surgeons.

'

Cbaslss M. Pxotost ana Ctxcs S. Halsismah, bbUi
of Pennsylvania, and Mabcxllcs V. 6. Stkonq, of

Kew-Tork, Assi!tant Adjutant! -General, with ra.ik of

Captain.
E. D. WiuAsn. of the District of Culumbia, Com-

snlsary of Subsistence'.

A STXAUER FOK TBC QCLF.

A Steamer vrill leave the Navy-yard, New-York, in

thre* or four days, direct for Key West and Ship Isl-

and, sad will take letters and packages, prepaid. The
Bia0 wlUba made up at the New-York Post-office.

ITATAL APPOIKTXEMTS.
Th* Nary Department has made the foilowing ap-

yotBtmeats :

Cctiui 0!Niix, of Boston, Master's Met*, on the

CvmitrUmi, srometed to Acting-Master, an^ ordered
to the Bostqiu Navy-yard. /
Houu H. Blakohaeb, of Boston, appointed Acting-

Master, and ordered to Boston Navy-yard.
: limX. CsAaus C. CAsrsHiia ordered to United
State* steamer Flag, to relieve Acting-Lieut. S. Z.

tlCAmT. ordered to the command of Fort I{enr>-.
f OIDJ(OT,eO.
^Tlw Senat* Military Committee made arrange-
Matato ! for Fartrass Monroe to-day, but^have

foatponad tba etait unUl Tuesday next.

OUtCBIO 10 9XS. BAKKS' OOLDHN.
, Oea. HAansfr and sea. CaAwraa>,btit new Brig-
adiers, have iMen ardne3lJpin Gen. Baku' column

the former t* raport. to Sen. ABEKOoMuti, who
ommaiMts a Dteiaian undar Bam9. CaAVroBD Is to

aayart dlractty to Sen. Bakes.
nmae the slates ot bxbels.

|Ek* ^taawtni Is the Mil introduced by Mr. E^ior,
l.J(aaiashn<etts, providing for the freedom from

- aarritude of the slaves of rebels engaged in or abet-
Ung th* existing rebeUloa against the Government of
b Doltad SUtas. Some importance is attached to- BUa Wn, from th* fact that Mr. Eliot is Chairman of
She lalect Committee of the House to \vhraflie whole
aobject of conlsoation has been reforreJ.

Sec. 1. If anv person or persons wlttiin tlie Unitod
Btstaa, or within any State or Territory thereof slliii
fiar th* passage of this act,wiilfully engage i:i i ,;.J

icbellion against the Government of the United Statss
r'UtsIl willfully aid or at>et such rebelilon.every su. >I'

yaraon shall thereby forfeit all claim which such per-
on may bare to the service or labor of any other per-
aonn paraoaa, eoraraonly known as slaves, and the
slaire or alaraa of such person or persons are hereby
deeiaredfre* and forever discharged from such ser-
ltode, anytblBf la th* laws of the United States, or

K
"" *^<. to tha contrary notwlthstantling ; and

wneneverthereafterthepersonclaiming such labor or

kSTJf^^ '\"='"'*^ Of 'i" 'hall seek to enforce

^k, .^"? 'hereto, it shall be a full and suf-

22S~.!?^ liJf.""^'', >=''"'" "' the ciaimaatdid en-
fSKrSlu,?-*^', ?""'' "*ellton, aa aforeaald. con.
OTUMtlKt 9rovIip...s of tui acu

^^"^
Bec. 2. Ana tt 11 i_.;; ,: .-i^^.-ifT, Jiit whenever

^ S]rP2noiahnme:o Le u.i:.>;U luthe service or
tobotof any other pern, lis ; ..... .^^ - -o enforce U>at

lai saautwrnaoefor tneiuirti: ;er .i' 'heDcrson
ssei*le* labor 1* clalmeJ, .-. ...; .i, n'^u^av

E*ltol0 aoelt aerrlce l.t.or t ^"i c tnat

SJb Sulrjeot of ConfiaoatioA in

^ \ the Senate.

s^aspsaAi. wASHDiaTON dispatches.
Waaauraios, Thtmday, May I.

,

TIB TISIT H. jOaOm TO KNBKOSD.

Ikaivatkabaat of antbority for asscrtlBg thai M.

, toa riaoeh Minister, on hi* tecenl visit to

, 'did not aaa Jan. Datu, and had no c*n-

Ito U* olEcUl capacity with any ret^el otBcer.

Saitltaal neogniaa them aa persons In authority.

SHT> aLATM W IH BlglBICT.

It to aaaaitad, tipon good authority, that since the

IMaWeiBBiaiMlpatlon bill passed, over one thousand

Iggjtin slaTas hara come into this District from

Maryland. Most of them throw themselves under

lb* prelection of the military Committee, commanded

r 6*n. Wasawoaig. Notwithstanding that molt of

tkaaa aecToaa declare that their masters arerebeM,

aBsay of the latter have caused writs for the

iraat -af tteir slaves t* b* put into the hands of

Jturahal laaoa, and under the Fugitive Slave law

im must execute the warrants frr suffer the extreme

fenalty of tb* law, which is very sevei e. The slave-

w>an tbreaten Um with salts in each case if he

toila to keeote the writ. The fine in each case is one

IbenaanqdoUars. Every attempt thus far made to

mat the alleged fugitives has been resisted by the

sUitary authorities, who declare that the slaves are

tb* propnty of rebelv Whether they arc or not, the

Marshal says the claimants all express a willingness

1o tak* the oath of allegiance. This looks very much

like a conflict between the civil and military author!-
'

tM*. Congress should interfere at once in the Mar-

ahaPa bebali; or we shall have any quantity of fugl-

flvaalav* claims pending be fore Congress very shortly

CATB OFrtKTS FOB TSE NATIOSAL TAX.

A bill was reported from the Committee on Ways
fa Maaaa, to-day, amendatory of the act to provide

tneraaaed reeenue from the imports, to pay the inter-

net on the public debt, and for other -purposes, ap-

proved the Sth of August last It allows such por-

tion of the tax as may be assessed by any State or

Territory, or by the District of Columbia, to be paid
and satisfied In whole or in part, by the release of

.acb Stat*,*Territory or District, doly executed to the

Vsllad States, at anyliqaidated-and detennlDcd claim

pcitaining thereto, of equal aiaount against the

llldtad fitatM, provided i that in case

onnl*nBiH!*d fk* cxtfaaf NbtlUi i|ll|| flw 9m
niment of the VvitmtBM*

ai.-a.uiQ ov TKB SAMinki.
The Frencli wu cteMBer SMiiA lefthen tbi*

morning.
CO uroxma.

Some New-York tmportara baTC elalmad the entry
ofoftttehfeathan atthante of 10 per e*Dtara,bat
tboSeentairof ttaeTreiurr,laUa appeal, baa de-
eidad that Ibey moat pay M, stating that tb term eai>

ployed|ln tba tarUT act of August last,
"
Feathers," is

a ganaral one, tmaccompaided by any qualification as

to variety or condition ; aist>, that octagonal iron hav-

ing been made to assume a form .different froin any
OBe of those specified in the law, is sabjectto a da^
of $30 per ton ; also, that cotton towels, although the

proportion of colored in the whole fabric is small, yet

tntroduoed, Itis believed, for the purpose of making
the article more beautlfol and tbereby enhancing Its

value, must pay a duty o( 10 per centum aaditional to

the one and a-half cents par square yard provided by

law.' ^_____
THE PBOCEEDUIGS F C01!iRES8.

siaTAns.

WAiaraeTOK, Thursday, Hay 1.

Mr. HOWAM), of Michigan, (Bep.,) presented

petltiens in favor of a General Bifikrupt law.

Mr. WuSBT, of Indiana, (Unlort,) presented a me-

morial of Joan Baooz, offering to build a City Railroad

in Washington in sixty days, and pay $10,000 annually

to the city.

Mr. Wejobt also presented petlUona for a Bankrupt

act, and said thatnqne of them are from Indiana.

Mr. WiLBOs, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) offered a

rei-olutinn that th* Secretary of War report whether

one FaxSEBrcE Evobt, who murdered Wm. Fuliitb
in Leavenworth, Kansas, in 18U or 1856, has been

appointed to any place in the Department of Kansas.

Mr. La!ie, of Kansas, (Rep.,) said the Government
had before it to-day the Kansas difficulty, and he pre-

sumed it would correct the evil.'

The resolution was laid over.

Jtlr. Davis, of Kentucky, (Union.) offered a resolu-

tion declaring that the war now carried on by the

United States of -America.shall be vigorously prosecu-
ted and. continued, to compel obedience to constitu-

tional laws in the limits of every State and Territory

by all the citizens and residents thereof, and for no

further end wnafever.

On motion of Mr. Scvnib, of Masrachusetts, (Rei.,)

the resolution was laid over.

On motion of Mr. WiLSoif, of Massachusetts, the

resolution asking the Military Committee to Inquire
whether further legislation was necessary to prevent
soldiers and officers from returning fugitive slaves

was taken up.
^Ir. ScMNXB said he was glad the Senator from Iowa,

in Ids speech, had called attention to some officers

concerning their treatment of fugitives. One Gen-

eral, who lately made an order returning fugitives,

was a native of Massachusetts, and he (Suhxu) used,
his influence to get him appointed. It he had known
that Gen. HcoF& would tiave made such an order,
tie never would have tried to get him an appoint-
ment. When a General falls in iiattle there Is honor
in it, and we regret his death ; but where a General
falls as Gen. Hookib has fallen, there can t>e nolldng
but regret. He^referred to the order of Gen. Docblk-
T>ii, and contrasted it with that of Gen. Hooxeb, say-
ins that he (Dobblebat) was an honor to his counti7.
Ml. SpMSEB then referred to the course of Gen. Mc-
Cnt'K at the We.*!!, and also to the conduct of the
Pi ovoi^t- .Marshal of Louisville, as bein^ disgraceful
to ihe army. Mr. Su.mijer al5o read an account of
how tiie blacks were oppre-'^sed at Louisville.
. .Mr. Datib asked Mr. Sumseb where he got his
a(^^ount.

.Mr. ScMMCK said from the newspapers in New-;
Ytiik.

.^Ir. Davis hnd no doubt of the falsity of the account.

.Mr". WiLsojf.of ^lassachusetts, sail! he liad abiindaiit
evitrnoe of the tH.^gracefui treatment oi fugitive
bl:iveii by portions of the armv-

i\tr. Sl'mnxr also referred to tlie return of fugitive
sK.vp.i from the camps of Gen. BrxLL, and th*.' order
of tteii. Halleok excluding all fugitives from tl'iC lilies

of Gen. Hallick. lie (Sumneb) said tlie order was
un^;or.MilulJoiU'.l, absurd, deficient iu t'oinmon sense,
an outrage upon common humanity, and unworthy of
a solilier. Such an order would exclude all the valu-
able information received from fueilives, such as, for

in.-Iauce. the capture of iSew-OiR'ar.s and the evacu-
ation of ir'redericksl^urgh.

iMr. SiULBt;FT, of Delaware, (0pp.,) offered as an
anienilnieht to the resolution the folionlng:

* And also to inquire .wtiat further legislation. Is

nei'Cssary to prevent the illegal capture and imprison-
ment of free white citizens of the Uiiited States."
Mr. Saclsbbrt r'^ferred to the numBer of persons

taken from the States of Delaware and Maryland,
Tnuy had t>eer. seized by the miLitary authorities and
dragged awuy to forts and prisons, and after being
kept a week or two, were discharged, .because no
fault could be found with them. The$e men belong
to a class who are deemed to be of no account, and
whose interests do not appear to be cared lor. They
unfortunately are free wldle pevjoi.s. These men,
who had committed no otienoe, were seized in viola-
tion of every law'and every right- If the wrones of
the negro are to be redressed, he could only ask that
the same justice might be meted out to white men.
He asked nothing for men who were disloyal to the
Government ; he would have them puidsbed to the
full extent of the law.
The morning liour here expired, and the Confisca-

tion'bill was taken up.
Mr. WILSON, of Massachusetts, offered an amend-

ment to the sixth section of Mr. CoiLAais'8 substi-

tute, authorizing the President to make a proclama-
tion, attd tree the slaves of those who continued the
rebellion .''or thirty days after the passage of this act.
He said he was willing to confess that his chief solic-
itude vr'Ai for the emancipation of the slaves of reb-
els. He was in favor of the coivfiscation of the prop-
erty of.the leaders, and an amnesty to the masses, but
Slavery was the cause of |he rebellion, and was a

great rebet agent, and he did not see how loyal men
could be friends of Slavery. Slavery tias been for

thirty years aggressive on everytliing jnod nd free
in the Government. He saw no soldier^ sick or wound-
eil or lyioft In tlie grave but he feit tliai Slavery had
done It, and &l:iveiy had been the' mm dvier of tbeao
brave men. frl-^very was the grea; enemy, and the
only enemy of this country, and to-day this criminal
and murderer is trying to throttle the Uo\ ernmenl.and
destroy the National life. Seeing and feeling all this,
he would strike at Slavery, and destioy it it he could.
He thought that Congress had the right to free the
slaves of allretiels, and if they a^ljourneu without
putting such a law on the statute-books, he believed
they would be false and recreant to the country.
Slavery scoffed and jeered at the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, and derided tli^'tolling miihonsof Norlh-
ern mudsills It made its tools hate the people and
the Government, and wherever Slavery' is strongest,
there Is the most disloyalty and the most
hatred of the Government. If we would have
peace, we must destroy Slavery, which is the

f;reat

cause of the rebellion and disloyalty. He be-
levod we should go to the extreme verge of consti-
tutional rights, and if there was any doubt, he would

give
it in favor of his country, and not in favor of

lavery. He bad no doubts of the poller of this
measure. la almost every measure for the support
of the Government it has been objected, that it would
offend the reliels, and perhaps men of the Border
States. He was tired of all these objections. As'

long as Slavery stands, there stands an enemy that
can never love the Government, or t>e loyal. De-
stroy it, and love for the Union and Cotistitution will
return, together with a feeling of shame, that men
coold have been' so perverted' by the monster of
Slavery.
Mr. MOBEiLL, of Maine, (Rep.,) said he propwed in

a few words to attempt to analyze some of the pro-

posed measures. Some bills, like those of the Sen-
ators of New-York and Ohio, are bills that meant to
effect something and touch the rebellion, and they are
produced by men who SDCan to crush the rebellion

;

the other bills are of a class not Intended to effect any-
thing, and are theproducts of men who do not mean
to do anything. The bill before the Senate is calcu-
lated to strike directly at the rebellion. This bill

simply authorizes the President to seize such an
amount of property as he deems military necessity
requires for the safety and the welfare of the United
States. Does anybody appose this t This is to be
done not for purposes of emancipation, but for
tti* suppression of tthe rebellion. Who opposes
tbat ? This Dill Is effective, and designed
for the present- state of sffalrs. The policy of th*
other bills is to do nothing to put down the rebellion,
biit, somehow, after the rebellion has been put down,
to tuin th* nation into criminal courts for punishment,
.This bill simply forfeits the property of a certain

blass of persons, and the forfeiture is to be enforced
by the President only in the prosecution of the war
and the suppression of the rebellion, and when sup-
pressed, all power under this bill Is at an end ; but
the substitute offered by the Senator from Vermont
provides for the punishment for treason of^very per-
son who has taken up arms against the Government ;

then it provides that such persons shall be forever dis-
qualified from holditig office, and then superadds
th penalty that the sla\ es of such persons shall be
freed, xiie provisions of this substitute are much
tnore sweeping tlian tho.e of the bill reported from
the Cumtnittee. The Senator from Vermont in his
speech dcclarea iliat we have no right to interfere
with Slavery, yet hi. bill authorizes the President ar-
bitrarily to free every slave in the country, Tlicn he
retoired to the substitute offered by the Senator from
Pennsylvania, (Cowas,) and contended that it was
more sweeping than any other, but the fact was that
these other bills were not intended to do anything. Con-
BHts, the great war council of the nation, ought to
iase lb* manliness to take the responsibility and to
adrise and counsel the President, and not to throw all
tba raaponalbllity on idm.

Ht.fivwh of Wisconsiii, (Rep.,} disclaimed any

% MCH'

<Mnr towt 0% flw lol^iaei, tet otadtontertttoa
stowyaMMaaa tauauaa he ttoDgMIt algM ittaM-

ly aMitora. 9edid not beHeve the paaaafe of the om
weaMaaaaelaUTlalhieneeiebela, or atrenftben Oe
Uandaol the (loTenuneiit in favor of aaan eon&an-
ItaBaeirWeoaldBetaayaa ha fbTorad thi* aet, tor
Ite'bad'not bad time to ezamlse ft.

Uv. SaviB asked to have tbe aaiendment read to

tte effect "that tba Utle to aU property forfaUod oa>
dor the aet riiall Teat In the pertona of the heira of

thaae who entered the ferriee^f the TToited State*

daring the rebellion, and bare been killed or d^abled,
and In Union men whose property has been *Eed
and confiscated by the rebels." He said there
were many Senators whose chief object was to

destroy Slavery, no matter what else was
done. He contended, a( some length, that the
true policy of confiiscatlon was to devote me
property according to his proposed amendment. He
denied that Slavery is the cause of the war. He con-
tended at some length that in fact the Fre^States
were responsible for tbe War of 1812, the war with

Mexico, and the repeal of the Missouri Compromise.
If the Free States had not brought Slavery into Con-

gress we should not have had the present trouble.

The people of New-England had developed the mind
to a great extent, but they are so smart and conceited
that they think tney can manage everybody^ busi-

ness, and, therefore, they are meddlers and are con-

tinually poking their nose after other people's bucket
of swili. He referred to the pledges of the Republi-
can Party, and said if Congress passed this Dill it

would array the whole Southern people against the
law. He was willing that Slavery shoald take Its

chaitces of war, and willing that slaves should be
confiscated like other property, but If the Senate In-.,

tend to make n-ar on Slavery then there would only
be another war begtin.
After further discussion the Senate went into Ex-

ecutive session, and subsequently adjourned.

HOCSE OF EEPKESENTATTTES.

WASBissToa, Thursday, May I.

Hr. BLAIB, of Missouri, (Bep.,) called up the

bill, recently reported from the Military Committee,

authorizing the appointihent of a Board of Fortifica-

tions, to provide for the sea-coast and other defences

of the United States, and other purposes, an abstract

of which was published on the 24th of April.

Mr. Blaib explained the provisions of ihe bill, and

In response to a question, said it suspended the appro-

priations for fortifications already made. It also pro-

vides that the money shall be expended upon such

works of defence as shall be recommended by the

Commission proposed to be created by the .bill.

The consideration of the bill was postponed until

Tuesday week.
Mr. DcNS, of Indiann, (Rep.,) from the Committee

on Mliitary Affairs,^ reported a bill for the bet'er or-

ganization of the Adjutant-General's Department.
Mr. LovBjOT, of Illinois, (Rep,,) from the Commit-

tee on Territories, reported a bill to render Freedolii
national and Slavery sectional.
The House then went into Committee of the Whole

on tbe Pacific Railroad bill.

The House was occupied in explanation of numer-
ous amendments.
The Committee rose without coming to s conclu-

sion on the bill. Adjourned.

FROM GEN. CURTIS' COIHMAND.

Mlalnd appo*ito,ara ftfll above water, exeeptlac

toeopper battery.
A

djirge amonnt oi euBoa aad haoTy ordnance

atorea captured l^em tb* lebala on th* main ahote are

atilllylngintbeBayoii.aadeaiuiotbeieiBOTed HDtU

tb* watera subside.

Point Pleasant is anUrely drowaod put

THB ASH^ AND WATT.

Destruction of Rebel Saltpetre Works De-
feat of an Indinn Force at Neosboy &:c,

FoBSim, Mo., Tuesday, .4pril 29.

On the '24th inst., a company of cavalry from

this place destroyed the extensive s1tperte|manufac-

tory near Meilvilie, Ark., and burned the building.

Lieut. HicKOCx, of the Fourth Iowa Cavalry, was

killed, and one private wounded tn th(( skirmish with

the rebels. A large quantity of supplies, hid, for the

rebels' use, with deserters and Jayhawkers in the

mountains, were captured by Gen. Ccbtis' command.

Major HcBBARD, with one hundred and forty-sixmen

of tbe First Missouri Cat airy, fought and routed Cols.

CoFrBE and SiAiNwr.iGOT and six hundred Indians, at

Nco.sho, on the2C!h inst., killing and wounding thlity

and talcing srTty-t^\o pri.soncis, seventy hoise*, and a

large quantity of arms.
Ae ^

DISPATCH FROM GEN. HALLKCK.
PiTTSBCKGH Lahdisq, WcduesJay, April 30.

Hon. Eduin Jf. Stautoiiy Secretary </ War;

Reliable information has U en received tjuti

Maj. IIcBBAED, First Missouri Volunteers, on the -6th,

witli 140 men, defeated CoIs.Coffek and STBAHSwziaiiT.

and 600 Indians, at Neosbo, Mo., killing and 'Wound-

ing t2, and caoturlng 62 prlsoneis^ 7ti horse?, a.'lil a

Urge quantlty^f arms. H. W. IIALLECK,
1 Major-G eneral.

NEWS IFROM NEW ^MEXICO.

The Rebel ETaenation of Sautn Fe Destitu*

tlon of the Rebels Forced liOrlea from
the MercliRnts IVIoTCnient* of Gen. Can-
by> dtci

St. Loeis, Thursday, May 1.

Mr, Mitchell, a merchant of New-Mexico, ar-

rived in this city yesterday. He conHrms the aban-

donment of Santa Fi by the rebels, who were retreat-

ing as fast as they could from (he Territory.

They are destitute of all munitions and provisions,

and there is no hope of their being supplied from any

quarter. At Santa Yk the rebels levied heavily on the

merchants, in some cases taking as high as $I3,00U

n:orth of goods, paying <n Confederate scrip. It Is

believed that Gen. Canbt would now follow the reb-

els and drive them out of the Territory. No doubt

exists of the abilUy of the NatU):5al troops to Iteep out

the invaderj, t)ut an accession of two or three regi-

ments of troops is necessary toVKeep the .\paches and
Navajoes in subjection. They liaie been committing
depredations for months past, stealing liorses, mules;
and everything-that came in their way.
The report of the formation of a Territorial Gov-

ernment under rebel authority has no foundatien. All
the Territorial officers had returned to Santa F and
resumed the performance^of their duties. Chief Jus-
tice Beicemoi 1j on his way to the States. Ttiere is

no United States Judge now in the Territory.

NEWS FROM FOOTE'S FLOTILLl.

The United States Pa^maetera, in State-atreet,

hare been buiy, for the last two daya, paylnc off the

rarioua regular and volunteer officers on duty In and
around New-York. The pay-rolls of thetroopaoti
Goremor's Island are being made out in the Adju-
tant's office, and will be. sent over to the Paymaster
to be examined and checked as soon, as possibie, after

which the men will recelM their pay for the last four

months. Th* men belonging to the Eighth and
Twelfth Infantry, at Fort Hamilton, have already re-

ceived their pay for the two months ending Feb. 28,

and have thas had the advantage of the other troops
In this vicinity.

About forty of the Seventy-eighth New-York Vol-

unteers were discharged a few days Jago, for various
reasons. Many of them were discharged on sur-

geon's certificate of disability.
'

The new gunboat Ttrt Royal remains at the Brook-

lyn Navy-yard, and the greater part of her crew is on

liberty. Many ol the' Cum|}*Wand's men are attached

to the Fart Royal, and a few days ago an order for

their discharge came on from Washington, but as

they had volunteered for service on this vessel, they
were allowed the option of taking their discharge or

remaining In the service. Tkey decided unanmoiulg
to stick to their vessel, and avow their determination
to avenge the loss of the Cumbirlaud.

'

The gunboat ilohauk having had her copper
cleaned and repaired, hauled from the sertional dock
to the Navy-yard yesterday.
A sloop-load of gun-carriages and two lOO-poimder

Parrott guns were sent from the yard yesterday.
The United States frigate Saiint took her depaiture

from the yard at high water on Wednesday eventing.

Thestorm yesterday retarded outside operations at

the Navy-yard, but the work in the ship-houses and in

the in-door departments proceeded as briskly as ever.

In the Onlnance and Provision departments there

has not been quite so much doing of late, and several

of the extra hands, taken on when work was pres-Jing.
have been discharged within the last few days.

aui, Satd HxAstET aa< P. W. Wmnii w* *9-
pointed.
rheao|eUoiiof the Chair was adopt<!, and the

fcUowlng Committee appointed, to proceed to Waah.
Ington aod look after tli Tax bill. Via. : Metata. Or-
i)nx,ItiixeT,Low,Di>xaiKlRtcaaai>*.

'

On motion of Mr. W. "T. Coibuk, the Secretarywas directed t* correspond with tbe Boards of Trade
OI Boaton, Pbiladelpma, St. Louts, and other cities,
with a view to forward tha project of a line of steam-
en from San Pranclseo to China.
On motion of Mr. WxmoEx, a Committee was in-

structed to Inquire as to the expediency of obtaialng
the portraits of all the Frasioents of the Chamber, to
be hung on the walls of the Chamber.
A By-law was adopted requiring all nominations of

new members to be referred to the Executive Com-
mittee, f .

Mr. WiTMoas, in a few tlm^j-words, called atten-

tion to the death of an esteemed member of the Cham-
ber, Mr, R. C. Goodhhi. He moved appropriate reso-

lutions, which were adopted.
The Chamber then adjourned.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

IMKneT, ItlitWbaA. iTkett,

njmbaSH'hu. The CaDdfaTi^i^
aad lb* boats are ttuiaio(fr**ly.

*^"
_ . . ?5'**''J?'>"daT,llml.
Fl.ovm Bodaratdr actiTa. wlieat rtS, '

opehaued. Salea M,OM bokala, at SliCiBL^
No. I. Caair tinohaafa*. Ce<Ma-*,400 hMa.Fl*S^
lliMbusheUWbeat,M,0bMdaConi. "nw.nu?
IU,000 bushels Wheat, tS,*!* bwhels Gon. Wt-

chasf* aad Qoid nnchanged. gtelghta lim.

rutmiliiiiwell
HiRRLXD's Patent Champion Fiie-pTOofM*a,aad Haaanra's new Patent Burglar-proof t''

*"

AlTalra AfipreacUns a CrUla Oeatruction of

,
Cotton by tbe Kebela Arrlral of Kebel
etBnbaata from New-Orleana.

FoaT WaiaBT, Wednesday, April ti.

There hea been no change in the outward ap-

pearance of thing* at this place for the last two days.

Certain Indications now point to a speedy termination

of our protracted siege, but Lam not at liberty to say\
flow soon.

A deserterito-day from the rebel fleet lays that the

vessel to which he was attached has been employed
nearly a week past cruising between Memphis and
this post In search of cotton. Every lot discovered

has been burned. These lots varied from fire to

sixty bales. The aggregate destroyed is several

thousand bales.

MoNTaoHEET'g rebel gunboat fleet from New-Or-

leans had arrived off the fort and joined Hluhs'
fleet. They have now a autficiently strong naval

force to make a show of resistance.

Grat Rise iit the Stississippi River.
Ht7NI)BEDS OE HOUSES SCSMf^KQED CATTLE,

SHP AXD HOQS yyASBD AWAT.

CaiCAOO, Thursday, Majr i.

A special dispatch to the Tribune from Cairo

says :

The packet Diligence, from Tiptonville, reports an

alarming stage of water in the Mississippi River.

Hundreds of houses on the banks of the river at that

place and New-Madrid are submerged, and thousands'

of cattle, sheep and hogs have been washed away.
Many families arc living tn flatboats.

Everywhere along the river tliere is very great .euf-

ffering in consequence of this unprecedented floo I.

The whole of Columbus up to the foot of the forti-

fications is overflowed, and the water is runrUng into

the windows of the bouses.

Hickman, Ky., is also suflTermg greatly from the

flood.

TJie forfifleatloB* at Island Vo, 10, and upon the

Interestiiig Meeting of the Chamhrr vf
Commerce.

PRXSEMATION OJ A MEDAL TO OES, ANBKK50N
AXD sritCEANT HART THE CHAMBER CtlEER-

IN<3 ELECTION OF OFFICERS A SECRET CIR-

Ct7LAK OUR LAKE |C0AST DEFE.VOES^TBK
TAX BILL, ETC, -

An unusually large meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce was held yesterJ.iy after-

noon, both on accountofthe press of regular business,

^nd the occrsion of the presentation of medals to

den. RoEEBT Ansep.son, of Fort Sumter, and Ser-

geant Hjet. The arrival ofG en, AsDERSGS was no-
ticed with universal applause. Thp reading of the min-
utes was dispensed with, and the Chairman, P. Pirit

Esq., proceeded to address Gen, A.ndsbson. He re-

viewed the incidents of the memorable siege of Sum-
ter, and depicted, in glowing terms, the popular ap-

preciation of the hero!sm of Gen, ANtEBSo.v and his as-

sociates, in conclusion, presenting the medal, which
had been struck by order ot the CIsamber.

oiN, Anderson's REsroxsE.
Gen. .^.KnKREON said : Mr. Piesident and gentle-

men of the Chamber of Commerce, 1 regret antt' I

a5::ure you most deeply, after the flattering remarks
wiiich you have made to me that my healtli is such
that my D(,ctor has prohibited my aiteinpiing tu

Kpiak, I Ihaniv ydu most earnestly most warmly,
gentlemen; for the honor you have done ine in this

presentation. I believe that the time will Cfme wh^n
our coui'.try w ill be one country again. .[Applause,i
Tlie siune Hag ..Dplau8r] tbe tame tlag wliich v^fi
so deaily love, whicii my fatter, and,''l doubt not,
many of your tatheis. strove to esla,bii.--h That ..'^atne

flag, I b.^Iie\e, will yet floa: over our wtioie Isi.d.
TJie old l-'ort Sumtrr flag is within your Citv, and I

trust it will not be long before it is restored io_it>
plaoe aguin. L.\>iplaiise.]

Gen. AxDtiKso.N theii nceived from the. hands of the

Ctuiiiuian t.'ie medal, of which the following is a de-

scription :

First Class Scutie Mbdai, for presentation to Gen.
-\>-^i:RSON; diameter six inches, weigh! 5ii oz. Ob-
verse ^trdnllion portrait of Gen. AndrR!-on ; inscrip-
tion,

" libbert .\nuerson, 18C1." Rever.se The pen-
iu.s, cr guar-iiiiTi .-.pint of -America arising trom Fort
Sumter, ^Vounded by the insult to tUe counlrv's hon-
or, she seizes the starry .symbol of the nation, and
with the fiar.uiig torch ol war, calls h loud for loval
men to protect it. Inscription,

" T tie Cliambei" of
Commerce, New-York, honors the defemier of Fort
Sumter the rutiiot, the hero and the man,"

Mr. G, VV. Bi-uxi said: Mr. Chairman You said,

in y,our ado'ress, that Fort Sumter suriendered. That
is not so. Gvn. Andsrson never surrendered. [Ap-
plause.] Ttie fort was evacuated. DApplause..]
The Ca.MR I will make that correction, .-^ny gen-

tlemenwho desire to become acquainted with Gen..
AxnsBsoff can now have the opportunity by coming
forward.

Aftera number of gentlemen had been introduced, a

member suggested that as' Gen, Anmesos's health was
delicate, it would be better to do him the honor, by
three cheers, and relieve! him of the hand-shaking.
The Chamber complied with three hearty cheers and
even a faint tiger.

The Chairman next called for Sergeant Hart, of

Fort Sumter, to came forward and receive his medal.
As Mr, Hart advanced. Gen, Andepso:v took him by
the liand and said :

GiMLEMEN .\liow me to say thaV this man, though
not a soldier ui I'Dit Sumter, did as great service to
our oouiitrv in thai fo't as' anj' mriri we had there.
He was witti iv.r in Mexico, and was a soldier there.
At Fort Sumter, he ^\ as a voiiint^^rr, and liad clia.-ge
of our mnii^eting and mails. Hr is

,
tlie m:in who is

represented on tJiis'medal us climbing" the Ilagstalf to
replace our flag after It had fallen down. [Applause.i
The Chamtier received Mr, IIaht with ttiree checis,

which were inoUetlly acknowledged,
'The ne\t businessln ortier was tlie election of otE-

cers. Tills usually formal proceeding was unusually
'interesting, from the fact that an attempt had been
made, through the ciiculation ef a ciicular, to eflect
a change in ilie organization* and to infuse a new
element into The Chamber, An entirely new list of
ofiicers was proposed, and various reforms suggested.
Mr. A. A. Low was named for President, iu view of
the presumed retirement of Mr. Pa.air.
Mr. Low addressed the Chamtier, discla'ming any

ambition for the office, or desire to interfere witn the
regular succession. He paid a high compliment to
Mr. Pekit, whom he renominated for the Presidency.
The Chamber reelected Mr. Psair by acclamation.
Mr. PiBit returned thanks, and explained that it

was only in response to most earnest solicitatiansthat
he had consented to serVe another term.
.Messrs. Roval Phelps and A, A.' Low were re-

elected Vice-Presidents.
'

Mr. Pxan, in continuation ef his remarks, alluded
to the increasing interest in the Chamber, and the ad-
dition to its powers by act of the Legislature, in giving
force to the decisions of the Arbitration Committee
With reference to their control over the Sailors' Snug
Harbor, he mentioned that the value of the property
was now $2,000,00(1, and 440 superannuated sailors
we;e comfortably provided for.

Mr, Edward C. Booirt was unanimously reelected
Tieesurer.

^
.

Mr. Robert fi. Mihtcrk was unanimously reiilected
Chairman of tlie Arbitration Comniittee.
On a motion to 30 into election for Secretary, Mr.

C. H, Marsuai.i. objected. He said that the fact of
the issue of the circular above referred to was known
in the Chamber to tlie Secietary.'and without mak-
ing any charges against that gentiemen, he wanted to
see the matter cleared up. He wanted no underhand
work. It was u'ue to the members that the Secretary
should clear jiimself from all possible suspicion in
the matter.
The election was postponed and tlie subject re-

ferred to a Coiiunittee consisting of Messrs. Marshall,
Richards, Low, Dlunt and Babcock.

"The following new members were elected ; .

Reginald II. Anthon. Charles S, Baylis, Ernest Cav-
lus, Edward C, Donnelly, Hobart Ford, Samuel Hal-

lett, Daniel Edwin Hawlev. Jaines L. Trusiow, Wal-
ter Underhill, William M. Vermilye, William E.
Warren,
The Executive Committee was reelected as fol-

lows :

Charles H, Marshall, Chajiman; Henry Chauncey,
William E. Dodge, Jaines Gallatin, Sbeppard Gandy,
iS'atliariel L. McCreadv, James D. P, Ogden, Augus-
tus C. Richa^ J-, Henry A, Smythe, Benjamin R. VVin-

throp.
Mr, RCGGLKs, t'r>>m the Committee on Lake Coast

Defencts, rtpnned tlie action of the Legislulure on.
the prop^^. '. j,i;iii tjf enlarging the can:-.ls so as to ad-
mit of The p:isaif.:5e of guiitx^ats to ttie lakes. He
tliou>-'hl the exoeiisc would be but.$3,00 .OOOor W.OOO.-
OOO, at the outside, Tiie Committee was continued
anil the report accepted.
The CiKiir buggesieu the necefsity of the appoint-

ment of a Committee to proceed to Washington to
advocate the i>a=sage of the Tax bill as already re-
commended by the Chamber in connection with the
Botiton Uo.'i id of Trade.
Mr. Low wanted the same Committee to advance

the interests of thetproject for a line of steamers from
San Francisco to China i but, after some discussion,
it waa decided that a separate Oonusittee would be
better on Ufot anbject, and Mesara, Lew, W. T. Cu.

Uiuisa ic Flots's Patent Crystalized Tin 11 Ifa Wlj
material which cannot be drilled at No.aUVMa-
way, New-York.

L'asiJD,
f Beantr,

of rf< ThuAT or H!bp o' Xy thumb, the nMer
--, , and the Monster Giant, at BAaaaWr

seum, Perforraaneea afternoon aad evi

Arrests for Violaiion of the Cokcebi-Sa-

loo:i Law. About 1 o'clock Wednesdaymonilng. Offi-

cer BiAia, ol the Fourth Precinct, arrested MAEOAan

61DDEK,' WiLuxLHOiA ToPEEJr, and Phiii.ipea Tofpeii,

.all of whom were waitei^girls at a concert saloqn. In

the Shakespeare Hotel, situated ,on the comer of

William and Duane streets. The policeman found

the girls engaged In servlnj lager and other''drinks

to the numerous guest* present, notwithstanding
the law, ana the order"" which has been

recently issued by Sunerintendent Krxvsdt. Henet

Moxrz, the bar-keeper, was also, taken Into custody,
upon the charge ofselling liquors in a concert saloon
without a license. The prisoners were all taken be-
fore Justice BitENXAN Wednesday, and, in default of

biiil, committed for examination. The proprietor of
the establishment alleges that he has hart no theatrical

.performance of any kind in his house since the
<n-iJer was served upon him by the Police. The ordt
nary instrumental concert nas, however, tjeen car-

ried on e\ cry nigiit; as usual.

New-York SA.viTARy AasoCiATlON. This As-

sociation met last evening. Dr. Post presiding. .A

resolution was adopted requesting *he' Committee on

Saniiar\ Legislation to [report on the cause of the

Ics.s of Itie Health bill. Dr. Elsbiho presented arc-

port which ftllut,'ed to the alarming'.spread of sypliilU

in lhi.s city, and proposed to place the sources of the

malady under medical police survcilance. \ discus-

sion followed on the subject, in which Messrs, Ritter,

Gardner, Guiscora, Roosevelt and others took part,

but no action was taken on the report, which is to

come up at the next meeting. The following gentle-
men were apjiointcd a Cuinuiittee to report on tlie

subject of the ventilation of public sciiools and other

buildings, Drs. Gard,ner, Woostxr and Garrish.

Movixq-Day. Those who had not the good
fortune to get snugly into their new abodes in the

cities 6f New-York and Brooklyn, before the "
regu-

lar day" of moving, probably have a frlBhtful lot of

exclamation points to account for ; for a more un-

pleasant day than yesterday for changing the resi-

dence of a family, with its appurtenances, could not

easily be imagined. -Although. many succeeded in

accomplisliing their annual annoyance before the 1st,,

af May, therfi was an unusual nuuiber of remorals

yesterday, notwithstanding the pitiless storm that

prevailed during the entire day, to the great damage
of uselul and ornamental furniture.

HuD?os River Railroad Important changes

*J^ in the time table of this road will take eflect on Mon-

day next. The through trains will make connections

with roads running North and West. Excursion
ticketson local trains will be sold at reduced rates.

See advcrtlsemen^in to-morrow's edition.

Sale. OF Paixtixgs, A private collection of

oil paintings, by eminent American artists,, will be

soli at auction, at 11 o'clock this morning, at the
salesrooms of Messrs, Miner i ^^cMrKTitLX, No. 37

Nitssau-street.

Fottt-olilcc Xteanlations.
Postmaster Wakema.n has issued the iduowing

ofticjiii instructions in regard to the collection and

dlstribuiion of letters within the bounds of the City :

The stations are to be opened at (>:30 .4. M., and to

remain open until :30 P. M, Tliey are located as

follows, viz :

Station A No. 120 Spiing-streeL
Sta'ion B No. 439 tirand-street,

s^tation C Corner of Troy and FOuifh streets.

Station D No, 12 Bible House.
Station E No. 20b Kiv-luh-aveni.e.

Station y No, 40s Third-avenue.
.Station G No. l,'.iyj Broadway.
The wagons and messengers of the carriers' de-

partmeut leave this oflice for the Mations at the fol-

lowing lipius ; ?

(i:4i A. M. airiVe at the rppef Station 7:35 A. M.
^00 a! .M. ai ritre at llie I'liiier^Slation 9:50 A. .M.

11:00 A, -M, arrive at the Upper Station 12:10^. .M.

12 M. arrive at the Tpper Station 12:50^". M.
2 20 P. -M. arrive at the Upper Station 3:10 P. M.
3:3U P, -M. airlve at the Ufper Station 4:30 P, M.
7:C0 P. M. arrive at the Upper Station 7:50 P. M.

All the mails that arrive at the oflice between the'

hours ol 5 P. M. and 7P. .M-, wjll be^dispatched to the
Stat ions at 7 i*. 31., wfiere letleTscaii be obtained until

the hours of closing (9:30 P, M,)
The wagons and messengers leave the upper sta-

tions lor this otSce (slopping at -the imerniediate sta-

tions,) at the following hours :

7: A. M.. arVivIng at this office S:45 A, M,
g A M arriving at tills office 10:15 A, M.
10 .A. M.. arrivingat IhisolBce II A.M.
I P, ,\1.. arriving at this office 2 P.M.
2:10 P, M,, arriving at this office 3:15 P.M.
3;:o P. M,, arriving at this olfice 4:20 P. .^f.

8 P. H.. arriving at this office 9 P, M.
Coilecticns are ma'de from every lamp post box

(5S5 innumber) five times a day, comuiencing at the

hours follow trig :

' '

~
-

^
1ft, 8 A.. .Al.; 2d, 10 A. M.; 3d, 1 P. M.; 4t1i, 2.30

P. M.; Jth.aiiP, M,
On Sunday the last named (8:15 P, M.) cbllecUon

onlv will be made.
There are four deliveries a day by carriers, com-

mencing at the hours follow ing :

1. Immcuialely after the distribution of the xnails in

the moining.
2. UH A. M.;Sd,2P. M., end 4th 4:30 P. M.

. Tills orTice will be kept open continuously. From
I P. -M. to 7!< A, J}., a clerk will be in attendance at

the night window to answer all csMf. By 01
'

ABRA.M WAKE.\;A.\, Posti

Nrw-'Vosi PosT-orrtci, May I, 1802,
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Excelsior, (Br.,) Talbot,
Minnehaha, (Br.,) Pcrrr. Cart. Jliktf.

rder,
ster.

IteiuB from the S^outh. ^

Chicago, Thursday, May 1,

The Memphis papers of the 26th April say that

at'a Convention of Cotton Pl^ntei-s held at Seima,
-Via,, it was uuauiiBOUsIy resolved to restrict the pro-
duction 01 cotton to 500 pounds for each hand em-

ployed, and aivising the cultivation of breadstuffj

instead. It w uS recommended to levy a tax .of $25

per bal^ on all growm over that amount.
Mal-tial law is^declared in Eastern Tennessee.
Ti^e Columbus, Ga., works are throwing out six

cannon per day.
Gen. Albbrt Pies has Issued an order cqmpliaient-

ing the Indian allies for their gsllanir}- at Pea Ridge.

Col. Jenaisea and Gea*. Starai* aad DesTer.
Si. Louis, Thursday, May I.

Col. JiNsraox received a letter from'a Senator

at Woshington City, which stfdes, in eEpUcit terms,

that an order relieving Oens. Sroaaia and Daary f

their commands in Kansas has been forwarded Irom

the War Department,
Col, JxrrmsoR was yesterday relisv*d of persana)

parole. He is now only obliged to rofort by letter,

t'nder this liberty he expects to leave, te-day, lOr

Washingten City.

The Death ef the Iiate Oar. Barrey.
MiLWAUxxa, Thursday, May 1.

Ill accordance with the proclamation of the

Governor, this day has been generally kept in thia

State-with spproprlate observances In memory of the

*1ate Gov, Harvxv..recently drowned in the Tennes-

see River. In this' dlty a number of bulWings were

clSthed in mourning. Business was, in many cases,

suspended, minute guns were fired, Hags displayed at

half-mast, and services held In several churches. The
sorrow 1." general und sincere.

Private dispatches to-night from Savanna says that

Gov. Harvst'3 body has been recovered and on the

way to Wisconsin.

From -llbany.
Albaxt, Thursday, .May 1.

J. Weslet Smith, ot the County of Cayuge,
was this day appointed Deputy Secretary of State,

HEsat P. Wilcox, '"le present Incijmbeiit, having re-

signed.' _

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
KEW-TORK . , , THPRSDAY, Ha)

Clewed.'
Steamahinf {forth Star, Joaea, AaplinralLD.B

Sslvador, Dew, Panama. Panama RidlroadCa,
Ships Quessel, Frendi, Havre. Bord k Hlnekaa : tmm

FosUr, Jr.. Abeel. Unrpeel, C, B. M<stea k Cia.
^^

Barks Trovatore. Carver, Catdenaa, WalA> Oai lai *
Chase ; Jane Anderson, (Br,,) White, Qoaeaatawa, Jadi-
son * Nelll.

~.
Brig: Jane, (Br.,) Cfaisholm. St. John, K. F> J.JT.

Whitney A Co.: Excelsior, (Br.,) TalbotTBenHMk
Call A Prjth

- - - - -

Hurst A Co.
.'Schooners Maria L. DaTis, Doase; Bancoa.nigBaaGli-

martin; K. h Wilson, Davis, Baracoa. Baker ft Bta-
ton

I
(Jaeen ot Clijppers, (Br.,) Loolhart, WIndaw, M. 8.,

n. J. AC. A. lie Wolf.
_ ."slooM Clio. Xorcuit, Taunton, master ; Warren, Staalca.
New- Haven. mater : F. Brown, Carr, ProfiSaBc*, t.
Kfonr : Rhode Islaad, Remington. Bristol.

Arrlred.

JlTTo"urS'i!lV""- """^h'"'' Baumor*. with

Steamer Marina, Crosby, Balt^tnore, with .Bdae. te

Stcamf r Stevens, Schriver, Baltimore, irllli ndae teW tu. Dalzell.
Steamer Fanny Cadwallader, Fierson, BaHuaeic. wtth

mdse. to >^m. Dalzell. -

;<teamcr Ironsides, ybndlvere, Philadelphia, witkate
to l.oper ,S; Kirkpatplck
Steamer Ptii'-an, 'Jones, Providence, with mdae- to S.

Byiiner.
ShipOrahnms Polly, Norton, Allcactf March f, la bal-

last to J. AtkinsA Co. Passed (ilbralUr March as. March
24, offCsD-detnu^.spoke ship fncle Joe, from Xaela
tor Bremen. April 30, olTBarnegat, took pilot ftaa beat
Geo, Steers. Ne. 8.

Ship .Andrew, (Hamb.,) Bohn. Hambarg 42 daL.wilb
mdee. and passengt-t^ to R. M. Sloman & Edge. Asril 3S.
Jat. *! sn, loD. 6 to .17, passed 19 large icebens, tiam ISO
feet to 2(i0 teift in hsiglit.

'

Mhip Santiago, (of Boston.) Jenkins. Fadang Jan. 1*.
passed Cape of (;oad Hope Feb. 25. and .St. Heleiiallareh
17. with sugar, coffee, kc, to n, G. t-W. B. Brown. Bad
ligltt winds and calms tbe entire passage.
!ship.AnitA()ribaldi,(ItaI..) Trefelta, Psierma I* di.,

and toit. trom (iitraltar, with frnit to F. Berthoal.
Ship Mortimer Livicgston, Samson. Havre Hareh 3*.

with mdse. and (*5 Pdsscngers to Boyd A Hincken.
Bark Lfllle, (of Boston.) Knowles, CalcatU Jaa. 3. and

Sand Heads F^lh, with pqltpetre and gaoAycloth to ^ater.
March 26. Kujtene Maggione, seaman, native of FraDoe.
but ha:liog from New-Vork. where his paienta reaide..
was lost overboard. Feb. 17, lat. 29Si S.. Ion. 40 MK.,
spcke ship Santlr.go, from Madras for New-T*tk. 3S
ds. out.
Bark Ilva. Durle, Maracaibo April 8, with coSee and

hldtis to Maitland, Phelps A Co. April 2S, lat. 37, log. ai,
spoke schr. "Bordeaux," hence tor Nnevitaa. Left no
Am. vessels.
Bark Jose Nli',r.'.as, (of Bucksport.) S'icholaa, faicfaw

i3d8and5Srts from Gibraltar, with fruit to R. P. Buck
^J^**-, tiaa had strong westerly gales the entire aaasaffe.Bark Warren Law, (Br, of Sunderland,) PUlpet, Car-
dieno.ls., withcoaltoR. A. Bell. * ,

"-""^
BarkTeias.Ajres, Tort P.oyal AprU 2], in ballast toWakeman k Dimon, -

ErigC. B. .MlcTi, of Harrington.) Ray, Castlelaasar
Feb. 23, l>aedn:i)raltAriIarch22. with fruit to Moaiie 4
Honry, Had light wJnds^d calm.' the entire yaaawe.
.l-chr. Hcc.fard i'utn.im. (Br., of yarmonth, N. S ,)Sab-

bins, Arro.vo. ?. P. April 13, with moliisses to Daniel
.Starr Ibehsrk Ernestine nidciings.for Liverpool, sailed
Aprd!>. April 25, ijt. 35 6S, l,n, 72. experien^ agalafrom westward : lojt foresail and split botkjibs.
h^hr. .Tc=opj,ioe, of Brookhaven.) Davis, Cbincoteaxne

t. ,!.-.. wi:h w:">i. -
^^

^^''hT. Louisa Fr.xter. (of Grf :it Tgg Harbor,) TliilMiii
<.*rdenas I3d.. with si':rar, fcc.toorder,

.-'rhr Cl.ai !es A .-':el3on, Uich, Boston 3 ds., mdM.
Schr, Spa Bit:;, fhase. .Albany. witAradse for fioatoa-
Schr, Itt-d Rdv.t, Writ. Itunuout. cement, for Forthad.
Schr. Oscar F. nawley. Buokley-Kew-Haven.
BKL<iW 3r. ijrig Penguin, from Bermuda.
Norwegian hui'k Klise.

SAILED Stiiniship Northern Light, for Atpinvdl.
W[yD-?ua9;t, 3. E., with rain.

^ niiiicellancona.
The brig Ea*t.^rn -Star, from Fh iladclphia for Pr>videsee>

has ancliort.-d iu it.n Lower B;i>.
The brig MountuiitF.agte, for Bermuda, with aleadat

cattle, havln;: been at anchor in the Lower Bay aoaM days.
returned to the City for more water.
The captains of the various propellers and other Taaaela'

passing thtouL'h Long Island Sound, comtriainttattbo
fog bell on Uiill Island, opposite the Race, is lit iiolitaa,iii
opsration, causing much delay and danger to Teaahaaea-
ing through. m -

_

HfWkeBj &c. ''

-Adeline C. ,AJauis-^bark, hence fbr Havana, As>& ft,
lat. 31 37. Ion. 73 S3.

- ^

Fanny Br. ship, from Bangoon for Cork, aa da, cut.
Fell. 36 9.''..ton. ai 52 E.
Star of the I'ntoD ship, from Boston for Saa Fraitciaea, '

April W, lat. 40 ;,0, Ion. 63.

ForeidB Porta.
At Arroyo, I'. ?.., April 13, brigs Sarah Flaaa, Maaaa :

Ocean Ragle, dischg-: Comet, (Br., I tor PoDeETta teiah
loading, fcr New-Vork : Ida Abbott, Gove. farda.,i>aaM
ail April 2r..: R.-ind'^r, for Ponce, to load for New-ifark ;

14th, Madeira, tor London I^th ; schrs. Hattte Baas,
Poland, for Jobas, to load for Kew-Tork, to waU lath ;

T'^tegraph. for S'orwich 16th.

[PK AMXKICA.I
Arrived /rsrK u'- yorit-17th. Windemera, aE Fly*

mouth; li<th, Marbs and Omega, at Qaeenstovn ; WO-
helmina, at Deal ; Kckford Webb. R. Robinson, Vwtftntr
David Hoadiey. Elizabeth Ann. E. Z., and AntetaatM, *i

'Liverpool.

So'leii/j- .v-'-l'i-t 5th. Compense. from Gibraltar;
Stfa.S. Stewart, from do.: I8th, }l. Nott^bohni, froml^v-
erpool.
Sailed ftr Bo.f'7 5ih, Schamrl- from Gibraltar-. 8th.

Mindo^aifrom to-

L'tteft I'ia Qaeeustotcn.
Arrtifi /ijin A'ra'-y'*rA- JlanzanlU*. a*.

^

Windemere, at Havre,
Ami'd f'-om PhtladeipkisAristiAet, at ,

Philadelphia, at Clasfow,

Ssiled^^ ym-jQrUans--?b<>ctae. from BerdeMx.

rinshtog.
-^he Sir Walter Scott has bees totally baxat off

miscellaneous.
lIllie^

CHII.I.KO AND WjpOrCiHT-IRON 8AVK8.
Therecsot Arts OQ Broadwsr and Fulton sta haT*'

again demonstrated ttie luperJarity ef cbese Safss ever

any-ethers ia ase. After a test of eleven years, in which

they bare beta extensively manufaetored, the proprietor

buyftt* bear ofasiaglecaae vhree they bavalUIad
to sscuta Ike Matenia against burglars or fire. A Ml
rarlet^ ef Bank aad Ofle* SaAs, Banh Vault Dears aotf

rr*tu*. allef which are fotnldMd with LilHeUrawlP**-
der, Drill aad^ok-Loolhrn*t Laaka: aao.ll e ft af

afa>, aaa<m-*d 8a*a, how aCeied at pricae toaaft

tb tktat, at Ir*. IM Broadway.
H. R, HgBBELL. Afert.

.* >la.. Oaio*hoaJ*.r5 l, I,tok.
'

(aota lasdiaaoea In flrtt-elasi re and I-l*5j^IJ-
aJHrwaflteoetrelUbIeterm.. %!' "aSffe
en te Qlinc ortlers for feiieral mereSandLse, wMA MB
be salKtMapd bought *ltli tba utmost 6*re and t
orhlTwlTla^as asifislsnt buyer. Fo' experioBfa
yt. Ac, rehrsnces and testimonials ef the highaatf

abljjty in th} c^ftv , can be produced.

SLT OLD rOX.

-tlarkets by Teles'aph.
CixcixMATi, Thursday, May K ~T~

FlfiuR in fe.ir demand, and firm at $4 25-fa*.- ..A;
superfine. Whisev active.; speculators demand at iStid
ISc. Paovisio->a firm ; .Mess Pork held firmly at
$l075<i.tll. Lard7!<c.7}ic. Exchange steady at
HftCiM. ' _

Oswioo, Thursday, May 1.
"

Flour' iu f:iir demand for inferior and Eastern
trade. Sales at $5 for,fancy from Spring Wheat. Whxai
dull ; sales, lO.OOOibush. prime No. 2 ; Chicago Spring
at 9Sc and $1 13c. asked for good Winter Red Wes-
tern Corn held at 43c. Baelei in demand ; sales,
4,400 bush, Hamilton at 74c RraSSc. CAKAtFREiaBts
steady. Wheat, lie, and Com 9Me. to iXew-York.
tHaie Imports 3(600 bbls. Floor, ftS,SOObusb. Wheat,
13,000 bush. Com, 8,000 boib. Rye. iijyerit 8,200

t f

A SLT OLD rOX. .

[.OVERS' LAJIENTATIOKS.
PBlTTY WjOTER-SISL*""

SALO0S8 -

MOURyiNO.
A ROGUISH SQUIRE,

sag >\rio'SA.i. roL-iCB oazettp.
HArONACEOlS TOOTH-POWDKK.

Mads by P, S. Cleaver. Preparad (ram fua hit*'
soap, as reoommendad by Dr. Bevditeh. befaqr fln maAr
danti-lnce calculated t preserve and ttuco

*--

the teeth- Sold by drug and fancy atares
VThoIesale depftt, Nos. 31 and 3S Dey

'"'

danti-lnce calculated t preserve and thflconght^e^aBae.,. V o..... .. J ,
atares eiamtare.

f. C. ROTtTOlr.

LLKTIATOH. CORN* CUftSD f08 O.V
cent, by uaing Dr. BEIGOS' Cora aad BoniaB AUevf -

ator, a new and certain care for ooma, humous, Jwated
and blistered Itet, Ac; 25 and 60 cenU per box- Seat by
mail. Sold by dra^sti. Dr. J. BRIOOS, ChlWtaWr
Proprietor, No. 'iUBroadway, opposite 3t Paol'i
New-York.

i S M'R.B AND 6BAII!*TKESS.-W.iNTD.
Aa situation, by a respectable yoani woman, ae naia*'

seamstress; fully understan.t3 ttie care era
from its birth, or growing children . ""jl''"?''
ing, and kind to children . has six .vear; ^''^,l3ri
reference. Call oraddress to No. ..H East 2Ut'.,g
floor, between lat and ^ avs.

A?,e7o?n^wL*e^''^?u?fi?u2,W'-oe^:^
other ai lauSdress ; they thorongldv un*u^^ tkAc
business in all its l,r..ncli.-.v:.have good City 1

Call (or two daya at Ao 3H 3a av., Delwees
29th 8t.

ABKALTlFUt
.yilCKOSCJ

in
. "^ . , , PB;iiAi

intr Wii times. 28 ent, [sI'Terj riTfc (d

-.JK MauSlfre*. F.6. BO#EN,^i
0.,f*fton, Mass.

V^
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THE SIE6F OF YORKTOWN.

VM Bebels StiU B^eelTinff

^;^^ Beialirceineat.

Opeainf efOn nf fhe Vfttional

Batteries.

Ike Water Bitteries at Y^rktows

Bmbarded.

DCflLERT PRACTICE OF OUR GUNNERS.

SUIT BVH 91TH ISBELS 8URST.

A llaaker Man KilleA and
-Wowidcd.

Bona "SuKttm, Thondi;, U%j 1.

4h Taeada;, a steamboat waa aeen, with a load

ofTefeltrop,at ToiktoWB. Tbey probably came

tnm WMt Point, tUrty milM aboTO, lodlcaUng that

ike mtmj are being reinforced, inttead of preparing

toovaraatr.

Battery Mo. 1, at the mouth of Wermley'a Creak,

aad eomraanding the rebel water batterlea at York-

tawa and Qlouceiter, opened yectentay afternoon on

tbe enasiy^* lUpplng, at a laage of about two mllee.

Tliaintaiiot, which waa followed la rapid lucce*-

aioa by othen, eauaad the anemy'a Teaiels to * beat

a haaty latreat oat of range. Ko damage waa rap-

to b* initalnedby theenemT'aTes(el,"aithc

I kadMt been obtained. ,

yn*fM*wa then directed >taward the works at

TuiUowa otd Olouceatei] with the Tle of getting

a reply. They were not long kept waiting when the

laurg* ptnit-gnn, statiooed oa the heights of York-

towm,aa>t.a meoaBser whiek OMued Tcryenato

jBBip far flte tresehes. The fire was new kept up
qolte briskly for two hotra ftom both sides, with no

damage, so for as we were concerned, althoogh
same of their shells came too close to make it

pVeaaaat . The aecoracy of onr gnimers, considering
tUs beiag the first attempt with the r.ew siege pieces,

waa aekaowladged by competent jodges > be me t

adaiiaMa.

Some of ear shells era seen to explode directly

rar fha enemyU parapets, which a moment before.

wet* Uaed with men.

About Islzty ^otB were firea from our 100 and

M> jWUiiiler Parrott during the aftemon. What
damage the enemy sustained is not known.

The rebels opened on our parallel where the work-

men were employed about dusk, throwing shells at

Isterrals dorlng the night. No one was hurt.

Prirate Cassias Yocaa, Company Jl, Twenty-sixth
PenaaytraBia *Kegiment, was sererely wounded in

the knee last night while on picket doty.

HaaTT .April showers still continue to Walt ui, daily

letaidiagiB a ooaalderable degree military operations.
Two deeertan belonging to the Mississippi Batal-

Uea, eommaodep by CoL Tatus, camped near York-

towm, daaeited last night while on picket duty. They
are belk Horthem men, but they can give little or no

Gcni^ JamsTos and Miaausia made speeches last

weak ta all their troops, calling on them to use erery
cMrtm to defeat the Northern inraders that they
sheoid Barer surrender so long as there was a man
left (katlf they were defeated at Yorktown the cause

oftbaCoifodeTacy was gone, as^they were deter-

mined to rest theii cause in this their last battle.

IstgeaalfLtaaxAit, of the Fortieth U. S. Infantry,

fonaarly Seoond Lieutenant in the English array,
and afea distiagnlshed himself in the Criineanwar,
for wUek be bad medals, died yesterday from a
wevBd recelred while on duty in the trenches on
Mondar night last.

Coajiderable alarm is felt by our Surgeons as to the

coraUlity of wounds here, owing to the peculiarity
of tka eUaate. In riew of this fact arrangements are

belar made to send North all those who may^e
womded aa qttlc|ly as possible.

BaABqvisnas Axm or ths Potouac, )

Friday,May2 2P. M. j

The rebels opened this morning with their rifled

coltaablad sixty-eight pounder, placed on the Heights
of Yofkfowa. Our No. 1 battery of one hundred a<id

two bVBdred pounder Parrotts was then biouglit to

bear unon the only gun wtjich lias given us any
trouble, our shots falling oyer and around it, with

<Tery pcospect of Its being dtsmounted very soori,

when, on lu twenty-tlilt d discharge, (e enemy's gui
turm mt a tkviumd fUctt, tearing up the parapet

andasaUng haroe wlthtbe crowd who were collect-

ed aimmd K at the time. No less than ten persons

wis(aBdlag on the parapet within six feet of it. be-

aidartteee whp were hid froin rIew by the works.

The destructloa of Ufe must have been considerable.

This was the only guu which the rebels have slwwii

capable of doing No. 1 Battery any harm.
All firing on their side now ceased, while our gufis

were snaaned with renewed vigor, directing tticir

eheUa into the town. About one hundred shots were
red byewgans up leS o'clock this afternoon, when,
asif Air ntoal consent, they alleeasei.
About IJ e^;loek to-day a rebel teamboat came

'Iowa the rlrer. and atlempted to Isud ai Yorktown,
bat was prevented by a few shots from our hundred-
pcaader Panxxt.
The ret>eU kept up a continuous fire all last night
sour jnen In the trenches. Tl> orlv casualties
**" the wounding of Jauxs Ectw^t jiid Philip
KAWUW.Comp&nj CThirteeuth New-rork Recl-
>ent

"

Theweather Is again pk-.n'. ff ,. shoal'dTT^T
iie.ioooan look out for arii;:,g ,.c3 from this

<,uMter,a.the work laid out i.
.p,,roaclu5 com-

Jeaara Docxaa, Company G, B,:,i.j sharp-

SSSSi.SSr*""'"^''.'"'
''''^'" ''-*'' <l'Uy, and

LETTERS FROM lORKTttH N.

tleno from the Kebcls svir.
sMfelBC Dvlacs or the Sharpahoocer.*
Oar GBBb*at-Prebable. Visit / i|tc

Galeaa M Tark RWer, Sic.

Cvnttfomitiue of the New-York Timtt:

Cava axroai Yositowx, Va., >

.Monday, April 28, 1802. j

.JlcaertionB from the rebel army here continue

to ^e aaaerons. Tbey are coming In daily, almost

kcB>I>;t ftan Taiioas dlreoUoaa af their Unea, and all

agree Ift Ibelr statements of the rebel force, (about

lM,aM,) aa d of a very general depiesaloB of splrita

asaongbett oflicers andmea. The newa of our -

ceat iteteriea W >ept SvoUuloasly from (hem. They

were firat Informed of the fall of Islahd No. 10 upon

eemlag into eor camp.

Tutona dOTlae* are resorted to by the enemy to

aattee ear pKketo from Ihelr concealment, In order to

expose the lines they occnpy. Early yesterday

moraiag a horse was led out into the plain spraadiag

la front of our outposts, and there tied to a tree, trust-

lag ikal (he aequlsltlreness ofsome of our mad would

prempt an attempt to eaptnre It. Qjrt the priae was

net suSdentiy tempting to Induce our men to break

oarer.

Tealarday, as one ef oar worklag parties were dig-

glag la the treachea before the enemy's worka, they

suddenly earns iato aa exposed poattieo, when the

rebel batteries opened upea Ibem a relley ef shot and

kdl, but with no effeeb

Tbe Berdan Shaipshoeters eonttirae to harass 1k
enemy at all points. Yesterday one of them killed

four of the rebels, and la attempltag to reoorer one of

the bodlea, a roUey was -firsd late the party, wound-

lag a number, who were hastily carried t>ack within

the works,-iearlng the dead man atill upon the field,

where be remained all day.
Tbe ahots from the gunboats Bow reach the rebel

shipping, aadSafford the eaemr eonslderabls anaoy-
aaoe. It is Resumed that (he Galenm wtU soon visit

these watera, and prerea terrible trlsitant to rebel

shipping, of whlQli they hare about ana hundred sail

upon York RlTCr, employed In bringing down sup-

plies from points farther up the ri rer.

This morning, about daybreak, the Twenty-sixth

Pennsylvania Volunteers, ahile on picket, were atr

tacked by a large force of (he enemy. The Penn-

syiranlans fell back slowly and in good order, con-

stantly firing upofc the rebels, and drawing them on,

step by step, into the woods toward our reserve

guard. Being thus slrongly reinforced, they made a

charge upon (he advancing column of (he eiiemyf

clearing the woods Instanter, and pursuing them far

into the open field, when, coming within close range
of (he rebel balteries, (hey vere forced (o withdraw.
The enemy met wlthjsomf loss, and did not slacken

(hair headlong speed until (bey were safely lodged
behind their intrenchluents, No one was Injured on

our side.

Br. ISA RcsssiL, former Surgeon of (he Eleven(h

Hassachuseds Volunteers, has been ordered to report
a( Washington, and will either be assigned to the

Directorship of (he Goyernmen( Hospllals at Balti-

more, or be placed upon the Staff of Gen^ Dix.< He
baa already received his appointment as Brigade Sur-

g
eon, and win! remain in tnat capacity in (he First

rliade, Hooxu's Division, until after the Impending
battle here.
Last night (Monday) the rebels kept up a eontlual

fire from their works upon our working parties and
pickets. _

AR(iU8.

The Rebel Onnbonts Bilsk Skirmtsh In

Smiths Command Killed aud Wounded.
Ciar Wixnxi.B Soott, Monday, April 2S, 1663.

Several of the rebel gunboats are now threaten-

ing our left flank near the James River, four having

appeared (his morning a( the mouth of Warwick

Creek, throwing seventeen shell into Gea. Kstss'

camps. Their efforts availed nothlni;. however, not

a mail being hit. Our gunVaars''on the York River

having prevented their attempis (o erect addidonal

defences, they are disposed to balance the account on

this side of (he peninsula, but (hey have accom*

plished 'no(hing thus far, Gen, I^etes continuing a(

his work, regardless of (heir increased fleet. The

Yorktown is said ia be among those joinir;; the Ti aser

to-day. The names of (lie otliers are not known.

Another skirmish in Gen. Smitu's command, i.. the

report of to-day. The rebels liave been very annoy-

ing with (heir pickets alons his lines, near Lee's

Mills, where the engagement of the 16th took place.
Protected by the undergrowth of the forests, they
have approached nearer than was comfortable to our

pickets, some of whom have been falling nearly every

day before the fire of the unseen foe. This morning
a portion of Gen. Haxcocx's brigade was sent out to

clear away the underbrush, (he- Forty-third New-
York and the Sii(h Maine being deployed as skir-

mishers (o pro(ect the pioneers at their work. The
regiments engaged approached williin easy rifle range
of tbe rebel works, the New-Yorkcrsfaeing pav-

tlally protected by a low ridge, behind which
rebels lay in, tjie rifle-pits on the opposite bank of War-
wick Creek. The Sixth Maine were also protected

by the woods through which liic two regiments floun-

dered in the swamp, one on toe right, the other on the

left. The rebels, supposing our troops were advanc-

ing to the charge, lay low, intending, probably, to re-

peat the sharp practice of the former occasion, when
so many of our brave Vernioi.ters ff-U victims to the

murderous fire of a concealed foe. Finding our men
ceasing to advance, arid lying low to protect tliem-

selves, the rebels finally siiOwed their heads above

(he parapets o( their rifle-pits, preparing to advance,

la obedience to an order to charge, whigh was heard

to come from an officer behind a battery justinihe
rear of the' rifle-pits. The sharp volley w ith which
their appearance was greeted, adinonished them (o

-caution, and they took shelter again in their trenches,
with (he loss of a consi^lerable number In killed and
wounded. -

After a skirmish of soine (wo hours, our men fell

back, having accompliilied their work, with llie loss

of the following killed anl wounded :

David Kace, killed by, a lifie ball in tiie tiead.t'orty-
ttiird Reninini.t N'rw-Vork Vo;*iuieeia.
Wor.M.tB LiP!:t. 'C. A. Jlilieken, Co. C ; Albert

scheinerhorn, Co. C ; Jump?
, Barry, Co. K ; John

Sherry. Co. I, badly, in the fure. These belong to
the Fortv-lhird New-Ybri;, wlach suflered most
severeiv. The Sixth Maine had one wounded,
private Charles L. Clark, Co. F. In all, our loss was
1 killed, 5 wourided.
This loss is supposed (o be much more (han bal-

anced by (balof the rebels, who exposed themselves
(o our fire in (he attempt to charge, while our men
were well under cover mos( of (he (ime. With tbe
lurking-places of the rebels cleared away, we shall
have fewer deaths by picket-fuin^ to record. Cum-
pany C,of (he Forty-third New -\ork, which had (wo
wounded in the skirmish, had two of (heir men disa-
bled on the pre-.ious day, wliiii; on oicket duty Jobn
!-i.ioi.XTO.> Shot tiirough ticc rigid iiing, ana UusKSLi
C. ilisuop losing au .'i:in.

Mr.'H.J. Ratmosi, came up lait nigh*, from Fortr^ai
llonroe, and is stopping (o-day a( the iieadriviariers of
Gen. McCixLLis.

*

Considerable amusement is created by the Iterald't

mvp of this locality. It Is the queerest ttiing of liie

dav. PIERRLPO.NT.

Ad Artillery DnrI Probalile lUovcment of tbe

Kebcia Against ItlcDevrell Old Foes lUeet

Asnio-
ClMP WlXFIILD SfuTT. >

NiAttYoELTOK.x, Va, Thursday, May 1, I.'MJi. ) .

At about noon yesterday, a few of our heavy
giins, situate*^ two and a half miles from the left of

the enemy'- work, and upon our right, opened a
lei5ure lire on tbe w;iter batteries on (he York(own
si.ie occasionally diiec:ii!g a.shot to the fort on Glou-
cester Point. Tne rebels were slow to respond, but
in course o( time nonaged to throw out over a dozen
shells, with perhaps about the- same number
of fcolid shot frtim tiieir water battery, all of

which exploded or struck, wiihout harming any
of our men. We used principally solid shot, and after
the first three or four discharges, our gunners seciired
a perfect raiige,thu enabling them to dejMjsit anrojcc-
tllc wiilnn tlie ciicniv's works at alaiost every fire.

At 4 P. M. the firing hud nearly ceased on both sides.

From that tinie until II P. M. an occ-asional shot only
was sent. At 1 1 o'clock, however, the batteries again
went to work wi'di increased vigor, keeping up a con-
stant fire uiilll about daylight, when the confusion of

, i\te night was succeeded by tlie cjilmncss of morn.
Tuesuay night several schooners were observed

bMiJy plying between Yorktown and Gloucester. It
wasj upposed (he rebels were transferring (roops and
B(oresto the latter place. Many persons infer from
(his move men( (ha( (he rebels are abandoning tbclr
forUficaUoK, at Yorktown for the purpoi-e of making
a strong Btanv' against the advance of Bahkb or Mo-
Dowsu, but lf\tha( was (be design ol !he enemy be

would probably retreat on the WUllamsbargh Read.
One day last week, when an entire regiment wiu

outon picket daty, they reeognlxed a regiment the
Fifth Louiaiaaa-^piardlng the rebel Une, that had al-

so guarded the line when oar regiment were posted
as pickets on Munson'sHllL This time, as well as
on the previous occasion, some on each side ap-
proached to a central position, and, after exchanging
a few words, retired to within (heir respective limits.

WHIT.
Caaasltlae la Ihe Sktraleh ef tke UTA aad

SiSUi alt.
FeaTain Haxaoi, Wednesday, April N, IMS.

I am in receipt of a liat of killed and wounded
of the National troops who were on picket duty on
the 37th, and In a skirmish with (he enemy on the iWth
ull. I subjoin It for the satisfaction ef the friends of
the Iixjnred :

Corporal R. P. Bishop, Co. C, Forty-third New-
York, wounded while en picket duly on 27tb, U arm,
sllxbtly.
John Slaglsten, same regiment, at same (Ime, In

rlgh( leg, severely.
KUXZD AND WOCKDXD OK THI 28TH, lit A lEIBlllgB.

Kiuin Corporal Willtam Walker, Co. A, Forty-
ninth Peunsylrania, shot in head; private David
Race, Co. E, Forty-third New-York, shot In head.
Womcsxs Lleot Chas. A. Mllllken, Co. C, Forty-

third New-Y^ork, In shoulder ; privates James Barry,
Co. E, For(y'-(hlrd New-York, In shoulder ; A. Scher-
merhom, Co. C, Forly-(hird New-York. no( serious-
ly : Jobn8heTy,Co. I, Forty-third New-York, In face,
badly ; Charles L. Clark, Co. F, Sixth Maine, thigh,
bone broken ; B. T. Cade, Co. A, Forty-ninth Penn-
sylvania, in arm, slightly,A Lieutenant In (he Rhode Island Baltery was seri-

ously wounded- the same day, but I have not yet
learned his name. ^ W. W. C.

THE FALL OF NEW-ORLEANS.

The Rebels in an Inconsolable

Condition.

COSmODORE HOLLINS SURPRISED.

PrQl>al)Ie Total Destruction of the Rebel

,
Iron-Clad Vessels.

Our confbpondent at Fortress Uonroe hae re-

ceived Norfolk and Fetersburgh (Va.) papers of

Thursday, and on information contained in them,

telegraphs as follows :

The rebels are inconsolable In (heir wailing over

(he f&U of New-Orleans some charging Gen. Loviii,

with treachery. Commodore Hollixs passed through

Columbia, S. Celt rou/e for Richmond on Saturday.

He expressed himself as perfectly amaied at the fall

of the Crescent City. He stated that there were one

hnndred heavy jnns in position on the levee between

Fort JacksonTiiia Hie Ml? ; lliat (111) XsuisToaa was

ready and waidng ; that numsrous boarding parties,

composed of active young men, were organized to

board and take (he Nadonal vessels at all hazards,
and that the Mitsissippi, (he consort of the Virginia^

although unfinished, could, if necessary, be brought
into action.

Information was received at Norfolk, yesterday,
thai Capt. McIxioSH, the supposed commander of (he

gunboat Zrouuiiina, at New-OrleaDS, had been badly

wounded, when or where was not stated. From (he

samd source i( was also learned (ha( Cap(. Thomas

HoasB, supposed (o be the commander of the McRae,
was mor(al!y wounded in (he same engagement.
The following are all (he additional items regarding

the fall of New-Orleans that can be gleaned from the

papers :

Commodore rASSAQui had proposed terms of capitu-
ladon (o Mayor Mor.'Roi, which (he latter had ac-

cepted, and (he City of New-Orleans was a( las( ac-

count$ held by a ba((alion of marines from (he squad-
ron. Gen. BcTLis's forces were within a few miles
of the city, having landed on Lake Pontchartrain. .

MORE IMPORTANT NEWS.

FROM GEN. HALLECK'S ARMt.

Important News from Pittsburgh

Landicg.

Its TraiuBiistlM Over tbe Wires

rnAibited.

(

Offloial Statement of the Losses

in the Great Battle.

Total In Killed, TFomided and
MlMlnV, 18,661. n_

The Rebel Loss Estimated at Tvent;

Tbeusand.

MOVEMENTS OF OEM. MITOHEL.

Baton ICoug-e, lia.. Captured by
Our Forces.

Oaickao, Friday, May 3.

A special to the Chicago Tribune, from Cairo,

to-day, sajs :

FroTji the Jteet we learn of the capture of Baton R-iuge

and the "
Confederate'^ aryetial.

[Baton Rouge Is the capital of the State of Louisi-

ana, r*0 miles above Neu--Orleaiis, on (he eas(ern bank

01 (hc^tlssissippL The rebels, on evacuating New-

Orleans, moved (heir stores and warlike material 1

this point.]

NEWS FROM COMMODORE. FOOTE.

A Simultaneous Attack oiion Fort Wright
Kxpcctcd No Demonstrations - froia tbe

Kebel, Fleet.
,

Caijo, Friday, May 2.

The latest news from the fleet says it was "gen-

eruily believed lht a simuKaneous attack would be

made by the fleet before the close of the week.

Tile mortars continue firing a( Foi( Wrigh( a( iu-

tervals of ten minutes. Commodore Foots is prepar-

ing for a general at(ack on (he rebel works. An at-

tack on our f.et( was expected on Tuesday from the

reb^l gunboats. Our flotilla formed in line of battle,

but nodemonsdations were made.

The river is stationary and eight inches higher than

ever before known.

Memphis papers of the 29th, say a meeting held the

ni gilt bfefoiL-, had concluded to burn the city in case

of the approach of (he National fleet.

Editorials urgently call on the people to reinforce

Pp.io-E, at Fort Wright, as the only hope and salvation

of the city.
"

TUE MOCNTAIN DEPARTMENT.

Conllnncd r>tarma The ICebeU Abandoniua
Green Brier County, &r>

WuEELi.va, Friday, May 8.

A diHiuitch received last night at headquarters,

from Cen. Cox, of the Kanawha Department, speaks

of still-continued storms. The roads are frightful.

The" news thai (he enemy la abandoning Green

Brier County, Is credited, as (he movemen( is an In"

evUable consequence of demonstradons making in

the Valley. f-

ScacNCK progresses steadily but slowly, owing to

high waters. ^
MAJOR CAS8IDY 'AND COL. CROCKER.

,, ALBAin, Friday, April 2.

WitCiAM CassiDT, editor ol the Argua, has re-

ceived H letter from his brother, M^or CiSsinT, dated

Lee's Farm, Virginia, April 23, Informing him of his

and Col. Caocaaa's caplure by the enemyta pickets.

La a Dostscrlp(, dated 24th, he says that hd Is to s(ar(

for Richmond in a few minutes, aud hopes to be ex-

changed in a shorl (line. i

'

CAiao, Friday, May S.

The news from Pittsburgh Landing it of the

highest importance. Us. transmission over the wires is

rrokibited.

Oen. L. Wallaci's Division has (aken possession

'of Purdy wi(hou( opposition. The enemy's left flank

had resled In (ha{ town.

Gov. Yaiis left to-nlgh( for Pittsburgh with the

, hospital steamer and a large quantily of sanKary
stores.

Futsbdkos Lardiho, Friday, May 2.

X General Order^was issued yesterday, (rans-

feirlng Major-Gen. Tbcuas' Division from (he army
of Ihe Ohio (0 the army of Tennessee, and Major-

Oeo. TaoMAS takes command of the army formerly

under Geo. Gkaici, ff wtdch the Divisions of Oen.

McCliskans and Wallaob are to coustitule a reserve

under Gen. McCuairAiw. Major-Gen. Gbakt will

relaln command of his district, Including his army

corpsof Tennessee, but in the present movements

wlUacl as second In command under ttis Major-

General Commandiug (he Depar(men(.

CixCiKXATi, Thursday, May 3.

The Commercial has, from its correspondent

witli the army of Gen. Hallsck, (he following official

figures of our loss at the battle of Pittsbtvrgh Land-

ing :

DItIbIool
'

KilltS. tVone'lAS. KlwioC-
McClernand's :..25l i,3il 239
W. H. L. Wallace's 228 1,033 1,163
Letr. Wallace's 43 257 95
Hurlburt's 313' J,44 225
Sherman's 437 1,402 482
Prentiss' 19 Jfi2 1,80'2
Crittenden's 80 410 27
Nelson's 95 612 10
McCook's ._^ 800 4

Total 1,735 7,862 "4,045

The total killed, wounded and missing is about

13,061. About 300 of (he wounded have since died.

Our b Ji'lal parties report be(wecn 2,500 and 3,0Ca

rebels found dead on the field.

The Commercial publi'jiies passages of a leltsr from

Gen. GaAKT, in reply to a letter informing him of the

nature of the criticism of hi? management o! Uie bat-

tle of PIftsburgh. Gen. Graxt says;

"I will go on and do my duty to (he very best of

my ability without pi aise, and do all I can (o bring
the war to a speedy close. I am not an aspirant for

anything at the close of the w ar. There is one thing
I feel well a.-5ured of; .}hat is, I have confidence in

every brave man in my command. Those who si.owed
the white leather will do all in their power to attract

attention from themselves. I had perhaps a dezcn
oflicers arrested lor cowardice on (he first day's

fight. These men are necessaril> my enemies.
As to the talk about surprii-e here, nothing could be

more false. If the enemy had sent up word where
and when they would attack us. we could no( have
been better prei>&red. Skirmishing had been going
on for two days between our reconnoitering parties

and the enemy's advance. I did not believe, however,

they in(endcd to make a determined attack, but were

simply making a reconnoissapce in force. My head-

quarters were at Savanna, trfough I usually spent the

day a( Pittsburgh. Tioops were constantly arriving

(0 be assigned to brlgadesand divisions, all ordered to

report to Savanna, making U necessary to 'keep an

office and some one there. .1 was also looking for

Gen BuxLL to arrive, and it was important I should

have every arrangement complete for his speeily tran-

sit to this side of the river.

The Comtnercia'.'s coi respondent, with Gen. MircH-

SL's army, gives t!ie fol:owi:is explanation of (ho

manner In which:.Gen. BiAraiaARD's dispatch was

taken a( Huntsville. "The wires were b rokeir at a

point beyond lluntjvilie. and Biiuscoard's dispatch

was received at Huntsville, and was being pre.

pared by the opera(or there to be forwarded by

locomotive to Chatlaiioogu, and thence repealed by

telegraph (o Righmond, when Gen. Mircasi sur-

prised the town, and ilistsntly seized the (e^egraph

oflice. Gen. Mit.:usi., himself, solved (he cypher
atte;- hours of study. There Is no dbubt as to the

genuineness of the dispatch.

BtAURsaASD lost not less Lhan 20,000 men in killed,

wounded and prisoners and the sick, used up and

paaic-stricken, during hlsmovement from Corintli up-
on Pittjbargh Landing.

GEN MITCHEL'.S JIOVEMENTS.
^

lU'STSVil.fi, Ala., Thursday, May 1.

Hon, E, .V. Stanton, Secretart/ of War:

Early \es:erJay morning my troops cros?^d

from the island to tbe maiidand, and capturei two

6-pounder cannon and their amnuinition. Tlie inhab-

itants report the enemy to have relreattd in gre^t
confusion. 0. .M. MITCIIEL, Brig.-General.

B.iDoipcRT, Ala., Tuesday, .\pril 29.

Gen. MirCHSL attacked (he force of Gen. E. Kisbt

SMiTir at this point this afternoon, and, after ha;f an

houi's shelling, routed them, with the loss of sixty-

three killed, and a large number wounded.

Three hundred prisoners and (wo pieces of artii.ery

were taken. The rebels fied across the bridge, bu^n-

ing a span beyond the if land, abandoning arms and

supplies and cutting ofl their advance, w hicli had.been
flanked.

TUB AKMY AND NAVV.

A detachment of rcciuits arrived here yester-

day,.In charge of a Sergeant, and were sent (o Gov-
ernor's Island. They were enlisted in Boston, by
Lieut. BsooM, for the general service. Lieut. Bboom
vCas very successful la$( month, having enlisted more
men than any other officer on the .general recruiting
service.

The continuance of rainy weather, yesterday, pu(
a s(0D to 6u(side movements a( the Brooslyn Navy-

.yard. The only work done was on (he frigate R(>an-

oAre, upon which the caulkers were at work.
The schooner Jfsry . L-ggait arrived, yes(erday,

and took on board scvjcval brasi; hcwilxcrs and- anme

s(esl
rlfled^uns. She had previously received a num-

ber of gun-carriages at New-York.
The supply steamer Connecticut and the shiy Shsr-

herd Knapf have not yet 'left their a^udiorafc la the

stream, but may do so at any memenL
The two frigates building In the ship-houses are

being pushed on preKy briskly, bo( (here are no signs
of ellher of (hem being launched for some weeks yet
The Laekttuana Is nearly planked up, and the frame
of the IfeoiUrrefa will soon be cempleled. A force
of about two hundred men li engaged on these

vessels. ^-^

Nothing to being done at present on tlieaU|op-rf-
war iSevaimaA, which lies In ordinary In the stream.

The large steamer Baltic has been chartered by the

Government,' and to at the Navy-yard, Broeklya,

taking In stores for Ship Island, ghe sails in two or

three days, and will take (he malls for the Gulf Block-
ading Squadrons.

TBE MEXICAN ir8TION.

Iw^rtaat Stateasent of the 'VIcwa ef the
Amerloaa GeTeramcBta

The following circular letter has been addresaed

by (he 8ecre(ary of 8(a(e to the several American

legations (abroad. I( is proper to say the present

text isa (ranslaliea from a French version, which''

appears in (he Archives Diplomatiqius :

WAseiHSTO.-*, Monday, March 9, 1862.

Sir ; We observe indications of a growing Impres-
sion in Europe (hat the demonstration made by the

Spanish, French and British forces against Mexico is

likely to provoke a revolution In that country, which
shall bring about the Introduction of a monarchical

Government, and the assumpdon of (he crown by a

foreign prince. Our couiidy is deeply inlerested in

tbe peace of the world, aud desires to preserve loyal
relations as well wKh (he .Miles as with Mexico. The
President has, therefore, directed me to submit to the

parties ln(eres(ed hie views on the new aspecl of af-

fairs.

The President has relied upon (he assurance given
his Government by theA.llies, that they were in pur-
suK of no political object, bu( simply (he redress of
their grievances. He entertains no doubt of the sin-

cerity of the Allies ; and If his confidence In tbeir

good faith had been dislurbed, it would be restored by
the frank e^lauaUons given by them, that (he Gov-
ernments of Spain, France and Grea( Britain hare no
intention of intervening (o procure a change in (he

cons(l(utlonal form of govemmenf now exlsllng Jn
Mexico, or any poliUcal change which should be in

opposidon (o (he will of (he Mexican people. In

shorl, he has cause (o believe that the Allies

are unanimous in declaring that revolution proposed
to Mexico is solely prompted by certain Mexican citi-

zens, who are now in Europe,

Nevertheless, (he President regardt it as hie duty to

expresrlo the Allies, In all kindness and candor, that

a monarchical government established In Mexico, in

(he presence of foreign fleets and armies, occupying
the waters and (he soil of Mexico, has no promise of

security or permanence ; in the second place, that

the instability of such a monarchy would be enhanced
if the throne were assigned (o a person alien to Mex-
ico ; that in (hese circumstances tbe new Govern-
ment would instantly fall unless sustained by Euro-

pean alliances, which, under (be influence of (he first

invasion, w ould be pracdcally (ho beginning'ol a per-
manent policy of armed intervention by monarchi-
cal Europe, at once injurious and inimical (o (he

system of government generally adopted by (he Amer-
ican Co ntinent.

These views are based upon some knowledge of

(he opinions and poliiical habKs of American society.
There can be no doubl (hat in (his ma((er the per-
manent interests and the 8ympa(bieB of our country
would be oa the side of the other American Re-
publics.

We must not be understood as predicdng on this

occasion the course of events which may ensue, both
in America and in Europe, from (he B(ep6 which are

contemplated. It is enough to say that,lnthe opinion
of the President, the emancipation of the American
Continent from the control of Europe has been the prin-

cipal characteriiiic of the past half-century. It is not

probable that a revolution In the opnosite direction

can succeed in the age which Immediately follows
(his period, and while the popuIa((on of America
increases so rapidly, while its resources develop In

(he ;ame propoj-(ion, and while society forms itself

uniform]y;.accorLlIng to the pr;ncipics of the Ameri-

can Democratic Government.

It Is unnecessary (o indicate (o the Allies how im-

probaoie it is that the nations of Europe would accepi
cheerfully a policy favorable (o a similar counter-

revolution, thus Incompatible with tbeir own proper
interests. Nor Is it necessary to point out, that nol-

with-'a;idii'g the care of thq^-Allies Id avoid aiding, by
means ot their land and maritime forces, the internal

revoljtions of Mexico, (he result would ibe none (he

less due to the presence of (heir forces in the country,
how ever different the objecl they niav have proposed ;

for without their presence J( may be considered as

certain that such revolutions would probably not

have been attempted or even conceived.

The Senate of the United States has certainly no(
accorded its otficial sanction to the precise measures

proposed 'by the President, to lend our aid to the ac-

tual Mexican Government, in order that (he latter

might, with tlie approbation of the Allies, exlrlcale

itself from lis presen( embarrassments. But this Is

strictly a question of internal administration. There
couid be no greater error, than to see in this disagree-

ment, a divergence of opinion in our Government, or

in the .American people. In regard (o their cordial

wishes for (he s.tfety, welfare, and stability of the

Republican Government in that country
1 am your obedient servan(,

WM. H. SEWARD.

PRICE TWOCENTR

IMPORTANT FROM THE SOtff

The Question of Food Beghninf
to be Agitate* t^

CUEIOOB HINTS ABOUT THB ME|1MA0.

,.. 1^-.
'

Execation ofa IValiona|8py
at ]|ichnia4e <'"

REBEL TEUIONS OF NATIMIL lieflHit

Th Capture of Fort Fnlaaki
and Island Ten.

SWEEPING CONSCRIPTION OF NEGROES.

KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE.
Correspondence of the New-York Times.

LocisviLLr, Sa(urday,^1lprI126, Itea.

The general hosintals here contain 913 inmates.

Forty-two died in them this week.
The Ohio is quite high, there being i7H feet of wa-

ter in the Louisville and Portland Canal. The Cum-
berland, loo, is high, there being 23 feet of water on

Harpelb shoals, the 24\h.
,

The Minnehaha, yesterday, landed for our mer-
chants t^OU bales cotton aud 200 hogsheads tobacco
f:om tjie Teuuessee. The largest tobacco warehouse
here comprises 3tl,UC0 i-i'.:are feet. .\t the tubaccoexhi-
blLlon in this waiehouse, oil ihc Uih ofJune, l!;e Ken-

tucky Stale Agiicultural i^ociely will award $l,l(io in

premiums.
Real estate transactions here, this week, amount te

about tl0,5U0. Judge Bcllocx advertises for sale

some 2,200 acres'in Pulaski and Johnson Gonnlies,

Illinois. ,
'

The Nashville ZJ(.v;>arcA pronounces 15 of the Te;!-

nessee Banks uKerly wor(hless.

The Nashville Cnisnsays many Tennes.-ce.ii!! hith-

erto disloyal, are daily comihj forward and iakinj V.i*

National oath ; ani.iiig olheis, a Mr. Fi.c-. j., late mem-
ber of the rebel Tennessee Legislature, from De
Kalb. The stoiniof a grand rcar;io:i sounds In the

distance.

Oificial information is received from the headquar-

ters of (he Seventh Division of the Army of (be Ohio,

at Cumberland Gap,- tliat passes to citizens to enter

Ihe camps of that Division arc not granted.

Hon. \V. H. Wadsworth', lu a recenl speech a(

Majsviile, said the Almighty never intended Ktn-
lucivy should secede from her central position. She
was designed for^middle-grouud, she wasneithiir Pro-

Slavery nor Anti-Slavery ; Nature had destined her

for our grea( mediator in NaUonal difficulties and
(roubles. ^^_^ PONTIAC.

The Tarf for 1863.
tl.MOK Course, L. I. Tbottino. May 2,

match $SCO ; mile heals ; .bes( 3 in $, (o wagons.'
J. MarBuall, br. g."Prot'0/ Ill
Ui.DAIie.a.m.LadyBaTKlar S 8 3

Time a;S--3 68-a 6e.

The Organization of Oveniite
Bands AathorijEed.

OUB DISPATCH FROM F0BTBES8 MONBOB,
FoBTSiss MoxRoi, Thursday, Miiy 1. 1

Vii Baltihobx, Friday, May i j

The weather to-day is warm and clear, aad
highly favorable for the operations of &e amy.
Three or four rebel boats made their appeirasoe
Sewell's 'Point tliis morning, and seemed to ke

placing buoys to mark the channeL

A flag of truce from Craney Island this afta*.

noon 3rou ji.t dow n aa English nobleman and several

newspapers.

From tbe Petersburgh Express and Norfolk Aaf
Book, of to-day, I glean the followi;ig items :

Gen. PasMiss and seven hundred Federal prisolk-

ers had arrived at Selma, Ala. The ol&cers were to.

be sent to Talladega, and the privates to Montgeacry.
A large fire occurred hi .Aberdeien on Friday last,

by which a large foundry and machine shop waa de>

stroyed. The editor states *' that an enemy batk doae

(his."

. The Norfolk Day Bsoli of this (Thursday) aorali(

says tr.at no {efegraphic dispalches were received laii

night.

- An oi'jd; Irani Provosi-.vj arsbal Fasbaw rrohltiita

aU
huc^teri.^g

wilh (he milKary In tbe diatriet

of Narvik, and the privilege of aelllag peattry, .

game. ^jh. fruit, vegetables, etc.U restricted te

those who raise or catch th^ same. Another order

extends the privilege' of bringing oysters to jnarkal

from May I to June 1, and Ulows butchers to ha*

pork.

The Richmond DispaicA, of to-day, says "that the

panic on the subject of a scarcity of foodlaeac e(

(he mos*. -^useless imajjinable. The road froa DaB>
vllle to r;rg^[;^Qj-oyg^^ j, rapidly constmcti^, aaA
will open fforth Carolina, Tennessee, and eveai

Georgia and South Carolina, for supplies to feed tbe

whole State of Virginia." How causeless the panio

above alluded to is, may be inferred from the fact

(hat in an adjoining column of the same papw to

chronicled the sale of butter at %i 40 per ponnd la th*

cKy market. .

A Suflfolk correspondent of the Petersburgh Bsfrtm,
under date of the 30th of April, says :

"All were expecting (o hear some(hlng from the
Yirginix this morning, bu( the Norfolk Day Book ia^ '

silent as tiie (jra.e upon the subject. 1 forbear tore*

peatfumorj." /
What the rumors referred to In the above pangnpk

are, may possibly be Inferred from the'Vact that %
rumor was (aken from Norfolk (o Petersburgh jeetei

(lay, that a very prominent naval officer bad 1 1 ilgtid
his commission.

The Petersburgh Eipress 61 to.day saya ihataMhy
rumors 'vei^ ai chculation yesterday, among theaa a

report of 'he e\ acuation of .Alemphis and Corlnthialse
a report of the cap(ure pf-\Vilmiiig(on, N. C, by Geo.
BVBS^KaB.

Gens. BRi.i;xi.*rRiDaB and Hi*n>MAS have been a^
pointed Majof-Generals, and CoL W. A. BaAL -.

BrigaJier-General.
Six Yankees, seven domestic traltora, and eaeie*

cusai-.^. Cbnfe-lfrate soldier arrived In Richoooad ye^
terday. Thei-former belonged to an Ohio reglaea^
and were .aptured in Bath County, Virglc3a.
The Ru'Umbnd Dispatch, of yesierday, records the

execution as a spy, on &e 2(itb of April, of TnioisT
V\'s3??f:K. Mrs. W'xbstxr, who was arres(ed with her
husband, Is su;ia( Caslle Godwin. Wissraa is said
to be the firs? spy executed by the rebels.

The;,: 4re n.> telegrapUc dispatches in any of the

morning papers of to-day.'

A I. >te from Cap:, lli-vsr A. GAasniir, of the ataaai-

ship Arifo, Informs your .correspondent that thM* to

no truth in the published communicatioa sigheA
** K.

B. CaosBT," in reference to the attemp( of twoheati^
crews trom (ha( vessel (o spike a ba((ery on SewhlWa
Point a few nights since. 'The gentlemen assaert a

in charge of the boats, Messrs. RosmsoH and Baesxf^
areofKcersonthe .4raga, buinosach person to known
on board as R. B. Cbosbi.

KIM8 FROM THB KEBEL PAPfiB8

By wjy jf Fortress Monroe,, we have Peter*.

iurgh, Richmond, and Norfolk papers as Ia(e aa April

iJ, from which we make (he following exUaols :

THE FALL OF FORT PCTLASKl

Frim "" Savannah Rrpuiliran, Apriin,

forporal (.aw arrived in the fort, in compaBT
with thesiijfa; man, whom he wen( topUt,8t i
o'clock i':iu-.'- iii'Tning the day of (be nrreaitor.
lie .-em-nne I i.-'io ;he works durjig the whole of lh
t)omt.ailnifn( 'n iriat day, and left as- the tac waa
;ovteid. makli ? his way to the South Wharf as the
neiiiy '.. ^teanie,- w as approaching (he North iaadlag.
ii'A.a O^ 'fotr.lnrd.'nfnt commenced on Thursdaf, usmt
itfthr f.^7n!f'^ batteries on Tybee were vmMe,e9^t
rr'ym ih-- i")A-e, which pointed out tkf different locahun

'i , jw sirri.tn. The shot ana shell from the fbrtaetto
rcoioved all obstacles* of trees and sand, when h^ -

were discernible. They were four in numt
moitsr, one rifle, and one Parrot gun, 'the 1

tloied beln^ a jlioii distance above (he bunt <

ne} V opposite to King's Landing. They all bore
chiefly ;. ilio southeast nngle of (he fort.

'

The filing at the enemy on Tbursday waa net m
eflectt'e as to create an apprehension that the week
would fail. Tne er.emy were abtahdng the raaf* aV
their guns fur (be operations of olghfand the d^ fid.

lowing. Most of their shells fell outside the fot^
tearing up the earth in every direction. T'
(he V, ^r demiloon, on (he wps( aide, waa
as ii dug into pits, by Uie shell which wen
fort. Stdl a large breach was made In the wall, and
the filled $iin.- poured sbotanj^sbeU throngh It, ot-
teriy deiHo:.>h;i;g the bomo^I^nr tlmbera aud dama^
Ing Uie o:f<c<;r.' quarters. Tkt MrtJkaaat oasemMtss
Utre .lU m uhtch the garrison could bvnk with sasf M-
cttri.'y VL'hate"rr, th;otigh Thursday night, though but^
bitle tteep v;as enjoyed, as the enemy threw twelve shells.

per hour into the fort until daylight. 'These facts were
obtained from the oScers ol the garrison.

"
. .

Corporal Law witnessed (he whole of Friday's ilgbt
for himself, mingling freely with (he garrison '"'''*J
ou( (heterr(ble scene. It is impossible ">,?" J":!
account on paper. The firing from both '5*^.^51
equally rapid and destructive, so far as coujo oe *;

isiae uie lorL
. The7Mai
srent over me

/



.^JUISJMUlU-i ^mt^S^^

dt

Iilniwl On tha part of the enemy. <>ne mortar bat-

tinWM oompletelT aUenced, a portion of 'he rine

kt&nr.ud eren out often guns of the rarroU bat-

tMrdttDoantld. One mortar ha! been planted on

tta BortAweit comer of Cockspur o"
."'

' 's'"'
J

WeitaW^T.battnlawa. silenced early in tl.e fight

mat WTM ken of their powder cnptured.

Attt^l^'Jf the fi,ht all the
P'^-X cIlumbT^.

dlMBOunted except tJiree^-io lOincIi cowmoiaaa

iBBwiiBs" Beauregahl" and ' Jeff. DaN l^." but one
^I?i.iIiifcK^ th^ lilond and a r flc cannon. Ere-

S^S?B gSS i'n the wutheaat section of the tort,

SSr^ I No. IJ, including all that could be

broSiWtibeenthe enemy's batteriee except on

WjJrSbmomited. nd me casemate walls breaclied

ZiS^teren Instance to the top of the arch, siyr

toM^^cmwlatzfeetiii width. The moat oat-

SdSwMW tiled with brick and mortar that one could

lntM*doTr4T}'il>od. Thi (ifi'^tt' jrttn wtn
mtn^iSou, * f^yproo/ timbcTi 'C'tttrti nmr,
Unetvm aver tlu yard, and the gatis t the entranci

ItnrrkH off. The parapet v:aUi on the Tube* tide were

atlgmu, tn nuny placet dotim to the level 0/ the earth on
tk4 CMemate. The protection to. the magazine in the

wrtiiiiif mglt of 11" /<"'< IW't '" 'teen <i<>< array, the

aiitSre eomtr of the magazine next the passage way was
that OF, and the potoder expoted, vihite three shot had

mctUf pmetratid Me dUmicr ; <^thu Corporal Lam it

fMUi,/or kt exunmti it for himtelf before leaving.
Saeh waittM condition of affairs when Col. Ulm-
nA> called a conncll of olGcers in a casemate, and

wttboiUftdUscatlDg Tolce, they all acquiesced In the

aaMMV-of. a capitulation. In order to save the gar-

ttaon from uttar dealructlon by an explosion, whuh
waa momentarllT tbreateucd. Accordingly, at i

oUock P. M.. the men ere called from the guns and

^MrRin^daT Col. OtMsmii) had no doubt of his

abillt? to .ileree every ballory on the
l."-;-;'''.

<* "

thia end he determined, whenn;ght c ime and the

eaSmy's fire was slackened, to chai.ge the rosit.on of

^hi heavr guns, so as 10 bring ihcm to bear on he

Memy A. "the day progressed, hoivevcr his situation

l>eoame desperate, and he was forced to yield under

the eJrcumstances staled. v , , 1 . c jj

Corporal Law witnessed the whole fight of Friday,
and says a braver and more determined garrison aie

not to be found in the annals of history. Kvery man
<i^ tila^u^ with alacrity, and there being few guns
mf'btnfCon the enemy, there was a continued con-
test aa to who should man them. %Vlicn volunteers

were called for to perform any laborious duty there

as a- rush of the men Irom every company in the

fori. AUdld their duty and did It fearlessly, through-
out the engagement, and to tlie very moment of the

es^lutetloa. Among the last guns hred were those
o the parapet, and the men stood Ihete eiposed to a

storm o( iron hail to the last. All ilils, our infiirmant

says, Col. OtsiaiiiD and his officers wiU veri:y when
they have an oppoitunity of beine heard.

Corporal Law saw the woundecf. A membor of the

Wise Guaids had one leg shot off, and the other badly
crushed. One Oglethorpe lost an arm, and miJ the

other shattered, and shoulder ba'^iy daiiitigcd thinks

he could not have survived. Ano'hcr Ojletlidrpolost
a hanJ. A member of another company, not recol-

lected, lost a toot. He intended getting a list of names
and paiticulars to brin; up at nighi, luit anlicipaling
so early a surrender. Sergeant-.Major Lewis told him
none of the Savannah boys were seriously hurt. Col.

SuiSTaA> also told him he would send up a report at

the close of tlie day's operations, but the enemy's
moTementa toward the fort were so rapid, after the

flag was loweied, he oelng under no onligations to

remain, not tieing a member o( the garrison, he had
ao time to wait for ii, and then made Ins escape.

It maybe considered straiige that, under the cir-

cumstances, no more damage was sustained by the

garrison. It is a mystery, but nut incredible, alter the

expptience of Mouilii-j and Sumter.

THE'CAPTUltE OF ISLAND XfiN. ^

.' It haa taken the rebel journals a^long time to

Had out that Island Ten,jnith its garrisen, was cap-

tured by onr foice=. The Richmond EiK/'unr of

April a* denied that any prisoners were taken, but

the following story troiu liie Mempliis Appeal sets

mattaisas nearly siraight as a rebel paper could ^f

expected to put them. It says :.

" We gather /rom accounts given us, that on Tua^-
day, April 1, the guns of 1Tlci;r's lianeiy W'^r^

^pikedf aa we have already related ; oa tlie .^iieceeu-

ing Friday evening, the enemy's i^unboat and tug
passed the Islarid during a stori::. On Saturday rught.

^aeit^^y, with a gunboat, engaged Kecxta's Batt-'-

^^fta guaa of whirh had been res^cicu to tishting
iNHMsB; 4(Mls attention wn" en^iaired iih Ihia

boat* a secoiHl gunboat slii^ped doMu uiipciccived,
ene^ by the men at one of the batrerh's, who hr.'d

a "lifcwi at her wihuai eiicti. 'i'.'i: ..~ i>. 1 r t.

.tta^aanotu the eiiemy had ^>ossics.-.:-ii ot tiio rivtu'

below the Island. Gen. .Maokali. therefore, on Sun-

day Bight. April 6, moved th^- ^fantry and SriwARfa
Battery lo the Teniiessee sho'c, to protect the land-

Cngs from anticipaied attacks. Th artiilerists.n'^ni-

beriog atniut 4od, alone reoiaincd 0:1 the Island.

On the suC',-eeJini; day, Monday, the enemy as-

sumed the offensive below the inland. They first

silenced the battery maniied by a delachmeni of

Southern Guards, as explained by. us two or tiuoe

daysago; the guns were .spiked and the liiubers.ut.

Other batteries we had on this side below the island

wore successively silenced. At id o"clo*'k l:i the

raorntng, they landed troops on the Tennessee side.

Xkts, of course^ made the continuance 0/ our men on the

ttlani no Longer possible for any u.^tful purpose, and
aumeuret vrere taken with a view to dtserting a spot that

mill ever be memorable for the bold stand mude
there against the attacks of the enemy's gunboats.
The funs, seventy in number, were spiked with
rat-tail hies softened at one end, balls were
then rammed in at the muzzle; they would
lora tha soft end of the file and clinch it.

The transports and whartboats at tlie land-

ias, of which we gave a ijst on Tuesday, even-
lag last, were scuttled annf^sunk in deep nater ;

the Yazoo and De tioto wcreYept u:;til dusk to convey
the artillerists to the main land, and when that/ver-
vice was performed, theyi too, were ordered to be
sunk ; but It was rumored that their Captains had
refused to scuttle them. The floating battery was
acitttled and cut loose ; some of the Federals boarded
Mr, bat th^y found their prize in a sinking condition.
Tto ammunition In the magazines was wholly or

partMly destroyed. On the two wharf-boats lying at
the shore were orovisions for one month ; the whole
raa sunk and destroyed. A considerable quantity of
aauU arms, and the private baggage of the. officers,
and others, suffered the same fate as the other prop-
erty.
Theae Important matters being arranged, the time

taut arrived to secure personal safety. The number
of alck was rather large,; itiere was no help for tiiern;

they moslneces.-arily tali into the hands of the fee.
The Kiearer portion of them inarched dowi> llie Tip-
tonTllle road ; tirese fell into the hands of the invad-
iag troops, and were compelled to stack arms and sur-
render. The number of persons taken prison trt is esti-

mmied at -two thousand. Geo. Mackall and Staff, ex-
cept JtajorDATisand^ieuL-Col. Hi.NDznsos, Fortieth
Confederate, were among them. Ex-Mayor BAt- uji

waa alok on Monday afternoon ; he procured a m.ule
and cart In the evening to take him ass ^.y, since ^s td-.h

lime he was seen safe on this-stde of ili^* lake. Ca:>t.

Rvoxaa and Col. T. J. ^I^^^^; 'jo! off safely. Wa
|

team th'it ail the Southern Guards escaped, except
,FAKa IlAaaisoN, who was left in '.he hospital ; also
Cant. lloABLtT, an'i ten of Ills m;n; Lieut. Torret,
ana thirty-nine men ; Lieut. M, Tbkzavam, Fortietli

Reeiment ; KoiiXRi Pitmas and John Gim.ms. of B\.
aaa'a Regiment ; Capt. Uodcrt Lewis and seven men.
CapL Jackson, Lieut. Mc'Jlu&z. and their companies,
are supposed nearly all to be safe. The same is be-
lieved of Capis. Stiruxg, Hcme and CAnriHERS.
Tha adventures of many that escaped were of great

laterest. A gentleman, from whom we have received

maoyof theauove particulars, after starting from the
Maad with his j>arty in the direction of Tiptonvllle,
became suspicious that there was danger in that

dlracUon, and a detour was made by wading through
the overflowed country. Thus the town was avoid-

ed, and the nver gained below. Here the company,
consisting of four persons, constructed a raft with
whieb lo Aoat down the Mississippi. The raft was
difficult to manage, the wind hitfh, and the party, after
Ooating down a considerable dist-ance, found Uieni-'
salTesin the mtddl... of the Mississippi, under cimini-
aUaeaaof extreme peril. Tlicy contrived at leng'h
taariHKallie attention of some one on land, and a skiff

put out and took tliem ashore; Here they ei e treat
ed with great kindness, and on the rest of their way
aloac the river they received readily the most iiosplt-
aM* attentions from the country people.'

0PEEATI0N8 OX THE PES'hV.SULA
FBOX QLOUCKSTIK POINT.

i correspondent of the Lynchburgh V'lr^'iBiiin
wrllei from Gloucester Point, April 25, as follows :

'*The enemy again opened upon our Uiies at
Wynne's Mill lo-ilay with some effect. We regret to
have to record the death of Dr. Joan Y. M. Joedaw,
"1? "." ''"'.*'* to-day by the bursting of a shell, while
nUanUy assisting the manning of one of the suns of

mSm *'"J"''''aI'.^!<a Battery, from Bedford. He was
iftS^ff^J^f amateur, having voluntarily taken the

ttSlP/f,?.^ .

"'* """'' c;tw, who had absented

tifKl'/'^r w^^^ P-l-
,He distiuguished himself in

2i!S?i,-!^,Vi^?h t'>^*' '^^'-iP05lng himself in both
saaacemenls witu ihe r-,ost reckless bravery. He was
tnita a young mSn, pr..bauLy nut user 2i or -i .,;

W
to be returnefl
to exceed one-^
.Drungvir.k,

Very fesp^

Pst gJcfo-jgrh Ctog>^|

The

young mil.. pr^Oi^uLy nul over 2i oVu3 years

TBe aboTe named battel y!, as been veivmnrii^r
poeed at Wynne's Mill, tiaviug io?t \VS Sen a"
Tiie enemy's movements and intehUojis arc iiiii

ihipttdcdIiimystei'y.anaHe are left wholly to con:
|eture as to their plans. It h si.U bcieved here tt^Jj
S MTtion of M?Clilla!i's forcfs arc being with-W,I

aaiawt U> some oiher point. The river has been do
"

^wtttoTOSaeldaU d^ pacing from the Poco.onKlir across to tbe,J*Sy. Our pickets made quite a
forM.tWsereoiDg, upouadroveof becvts thai the
Yka*wrdriv-.ng to caaip, securing a nu.uLcr
of tken tii&t ware fat and one. We lost one man on
roaterday by a shot from the gunboats on ttie ilv^-r
I<lo*otlier casualties on our side. The woaiher zon-
.tiftiies tne."

A CALL rOB NEGROE?.
AWBTAKT 4SD IsSPIOTOE-GzSZEAL'a OlPirg, |

Richmond, April 23, 1662. (

ITj*, |W>Z/, Esq.t Fresidms -^itice qf Dinwidits

Sim r Tou are auihoilzcd by the Secretary of War
to oU upon all those persons in Dltiwiddie County
wtio fe^TO not sent slaves lo the public works, and to
**a11 O^m the Counlit s of Brunswick, Nottoway, and
' :ily 01 Petcrabufgb, for slaves to work oii the I'eoin-
bula.
y >u are also authorized to appoint asoisUn;-*, i^r

;.ia yui^> -3 jf jy^e(;tin^
the iluvs. TUe ^'-iv:^ ih. ^s

collected wiUb* taken to tha Peninanla. and such of
tha slaves ndip l^re (ji^ '^^J^^^f filnwiddle

^h^9m^m9i^ awas not

tlavm^rom th$ Counttet ^/
_ Uy of;^etMnburgh.

youiMlbedmit servant,
\ S. COOPEIl,

, , ..
-

Adjnttal and Inspector-General.
In obedlanca to the foregoin? order, X hen-by ap-

point Col. Jambs B. Mallokt, Presiding JubiUe. my
assistant for the Counlv of Brunswick, and F. Wahh-
iHOTOir Ei'M, Presiding' Justic", and Chas. r. Guod-
wrH, my assistants forllieCouiKy of ^otto\^ay; and
I hereby Instruct my said assis-tants to execute the

above order without delay to take no slaves from
any person now in tiie service, ami to collect and de-

Urer Ue said sla*es to me in the City of Petersburgh.
WILLIAM TLUINBULI*.

Frvm the Petergburgh Krprcsf, April 25.

A demand hai been made upon the City of Peters-

burnh, ana several of the surrounding counties for

one-half of the slave labor, to be sent to work on the

fortifications on the Peninsula. As far as the coun-

tiesare concerned, we feel some regxtt that so much of
the v>orkin4forces should be taken away from the/arms
at this particular juncture. But as far as the city is

concerned,we think one-half of our nsgro men can be

spared in the cause, with but,little inronvcniencf. There
Is no really urpent work to be done. In the city,

whereas in the country, the most vital interests are

made to suffer by this call, PetersSurgh and our

neighboring cities had better send forth every negro,
free or slave," to work on these fortiticaiiuns, tlian that

we should hereafter be made to suffer for want of food

because there was not left a sufficient force In the

country to culUvate the crops.

GEN. BURNSIUE'9 DEPARTMENT.
THs riGiiT or sawtkb'b lank.

A participant in the battle of "
Sawyer's Lane,''

(this is the name given to it by Col. WaiaaTj) on the

19tb of April, furnlahea tha following to the Norfolk

Day Book :

'" The batUe commenced at 11 )i o'cloek A. M., and
continued until 5 o'clock P. M. Our forces consisleti
of six companies of the Third Georgia Kei^imenl,
(314 men) and a section (two pieces) of MoComas' Ar-
tillery. The enemy's force, as ascctiained from the

prisoners taken, and by tiiC nanips and corps marked
apon the graves at liie battie-fjeld, was IIawsi.vs* Bri-
cadethiee regiments, Ninilj^ Twenty-first, and

, Eighty-ninth New-Vork Volunteers, and ilKso'a Bil
gade, (seconti of Bukhsids's ExpefJitlun.) o<n.>isti!ig
of the Twenly-fcist ftlassachusciis, Si\lh Ne\\-Ilainp
sliire, ana Filiy-fiist i'cmrbylvania re.'i^'iinenli, making
llieir whole furce ot inta,niry, six regiments, nt Ic^i^t

5,000 men. Tlie enemy had fiv-? pieces of artillery,
(three rifled I2-ponni!rrs and two r.i-poun'1 howitzers.)
We diiahled two of fierr pier's so badfy t' at

they were left on t^s _fir<J, Our loss is five

killed, seventeen w jnaJt*], and riyie missing,
supposed to he killed. The ene-my's loss,- so
far as canbfr-ascertained, wasover three .luniied, in-

cluding nineteen otTiccrs. We caplu'cd 1,000 pounds
ofgunpowder, a large quantify of c.imp eynipage, blan-
kets, ifr., tiecfre boxts offixfdammvn'fivifoTarti'.leTy,
over three hundred stand of swall arms, pnvcfpail^
r^ett a lareecoxl, about 1,000 yards of wire, (a pitce of
which I seiid you,) supposed to be for telegraphic pur-
poses, and a quantity of spades, picks, shovels and tn'

trenching tools. The^'onject of the enemy seemed 'o
be lo take possession of this place and dc.'^lroy the
locks of the canal. From letters, foujid on the bnttle-
field.U appears they had heard that we were building,
and had nearly completed, two small ircji-clal gun-
boats to run through this cnnal and de.-troy their tleet
in the waters of Albemarle Sound.* Thry have betn
effectually fheoked, and will not -Oe anxious soon to
tepeat tlie experiment.
On the morning after the baffle, Gen. REtro .sent, by

a flag of truce, a Jclter requesting; permission to send
to thcbalUe-field for tho purpose of briiijring oft his
dead and wounded. In Lis letter he says :* Owing,
to a want of sufficient tiansportation, I was forced to
leave a few of my wounded on the batTle-fieAyes er-

day,' &c.. We know he had a large number of carts,
wagons, and other vehicles, which h^stole along the
whole line oC his route up to the baitle-fieid, and con-
sequently his loss must have been large, as iio left
23 woMftdpi ^n '.he field."

A SiaNlfro-VNl IflWT

-.>rr .tp-jnde.ii.*tjfth' Petey-iburgh Exprm.
.Su:-.-jLi:, Saijrday, April 2'"', l'i'J2.

U ij most dijTicuIt to'^etVorroct ialorUiation in ref-
erence to the moviini'^ni'* of the enemy in the viriitity
of Elizabeth City. Tfi'einforrna'rori rrr.-nifid this forn-
ingxs that a landing is bemg attempted a^itrruar Curri'"^

tuck Vourt-bou^if, andthai theforces landed Oelow Kl'za-
hr/fi Cifyhaf'f in-th* rttharkril o?t thev gu.nhnni<. Il Is

<*::v:t::. iltlj^' ._j,ji:iv citieiupu lu a,j^ji t,..^.^ .N >i, .;-:

from Elizabeth City, South Mills or C-.nrituck l'.".iiL-

house, that a nio.sl cleleirnir.3aro.sl(*iance will Se mado.
Moje I need not say.

ANOTMKR REBEL DKFKAT
The Raleigh Stat: Journal, of April 23, gives a long

account of a light at Gil let's, in the lower part of

Jones County, between a detauliment of cavalry
under Lieut.-Col. W. G. RoitiNsow and a party of Na-
tionaf forces. A los? of eight or nlivi killed, and ot

thiiteenor fourteen wounded, is a.^knowlydged by
the rebels. Lieut.-Col. Rodinsoh was badly wounded.
Tha Wilmington Journal says :

*' A flat; of truce waa sent down to, Newhern last
Wadnes'iav toascoiiain the fate of. Col. KoniNattM,
who, it. was ffenerally believed, was killed in the
skirmish of ^ne 13th wiin a paity of the enemy, at

(jrillct's, .lones (Jounty. Tiie flag was readily admit-
led by the enemy's pickets, uho conducted the escort
(Lieut. Betam, of the Second Cavalry,) to the Jirst

CoiontlV encampment, wher*; that officer was de-

tained, and whence the earrlah^e cunlaining the
Colonel's wife and a female friend who ac-

companied her. proceeded to Gen. BeassiDs'd
headcjua'rteis, where they were recei^-ed w ith

alt the courtesy and oon^idtration wtiich the
true gentleman and bravs soldier ever aceords to
their fiex', but especially when itw victims oi' sonow
and affliction. Immediately on the arrival of Mrs. R.,
Gen. Buati8ii)Xdi*^patched a boat to Carolina City, or
Beaufort, whither Col. R. had oeen carried by his

captors, lo bring him up to Newbern, where he ar-

rived Thursday nii;ht. He had suffered, much from
exhaustion and want ol* rest, not having had any rest
for four j[iiglits.

H*; had received a severe flesh wound
in the thigh, but wc are happy to learn, oi raliicr to

Infer, that it IS not considered dangerous, lie was
kindly allowed, by Gen. BeiufsiDi, to select his own
lodgings, and with his amiable and devoted, but deep-
ly ainicted wife, was stopping at Mrs. Dunn's, wtiere
he will receive all the attention and care which the
tenderest affection of woman can imparl or procure.

SPIRIT OF THE PRE.SS-
" OUR CONDITION

"

Srm ih'. Ri;hmoni Jyispa^ch. Aj-'-f Z^.

tt tn'tst i>0 acknowledgt'd th^t th-i V iKk.-- -5 ary

gathei ing (,'st arntuid n^. and that -.ve ai ' yctliiia irito

what might '.-e jalle I u very lisfil. piuoc j'iisy .ite ai

all poiiils of the conipass. and, Ukb the auHC{.i.Ja,--to
whu'-h the V take a p^uuitar delight in liket.ing iheir

army, are preparing 'o (t;iiw in tlg-ir folds, and t ruijh

us to death, if tiiey ';an, Lik^ the same serpfiit,

h'lweyor, they have vital spots all oiepthein, ard one
oT the-^e having been once penetratea . tiie folds rela.K,
and tlie lyige oarcais talis at once to the gr<jui.d.
There is no reason for despondency to be fnuui In

our present depressed condition, it ts th^ natural

cons.quence of the ".onccntration to w'ticU ur forr.ts
have been subj.c-.ird , and was clearly foresee 'i by or
aufhoriti^i before that rvtvemrnt w-^s begun. -^ '

It is true, we have thrown away mighty udvantageL^.
We gained a victory, last Summer, whpje "stunnii.g
effect upon the Noi;,hern mlud was not surpahced hy
that which Cannae produced upon !h mind of Ron.e.

Properly used it mtgkt have eniblrd its to plant tn^ C"n-

federa'c ficg upon Indeptvdenr^ JlaJi tn Philadrlphia,
Used as It xoaa, it brought th^ -ountry tnt'Jftarj id

straits.' We might have inva-ieJ 'li". S^'orlhnn iiluU.t,

and gotten into the midst of th". Y'>nke>' prrpc ifi'iys.

We sutfcred them to go on with tlij.-m at their leis' re,

until they haiJ raised and utscipiineti an ainiy of hOO,-
000 men. We inigtR have taken them wliile ilu-y were
stiil badly armed and C'luippea. We <;iifrered iheju lo

rake the gunshops and tounarles of Europe to supply ^

^hemselve.^ with arms. Eight months of the mostv
supine indifference exposed 'js to tlie inu>t fearful in-

vasion of modern times. But unlike Rome, weha%e
large armies in the f:eM, which have never
been beaten. Unlilie Romri, we have never lost a

mighty pitched battle, iii which our whole foicc was
cut ofl". Unlike Rome, we never fonfiht a pitched bat-

tle that we did not defeat the enemy. Unlike Rome, we
have never been deserted by our aiiie.^. Why, then,

seeing that Home recovered from hertilals to-become
the mistress of the worlds by tha energy of her sons,

may not we escape (rom trials much less fiery, to be-

come an exampl? of prosperi^r and good government
to mankind? Wc have a Yankee General, with an
enormoiia force, on our flank, and he boasted, three

weeks ago, that in three weeks he ,would be here.

Bui he Is faced by a Confederate, army fully able to

hold him tn check.'and to repel him if he dare advance.

We have another Vankee General in our front, wiio

will be opposed in his advnnee by a force

fully equal to the task of coping with him.

The enemy has the advairtaga over us by water,

and by water only has he ever been able to overcome

us. Whenever he has attacked us on land, at a prop-

er distance fron' hfs boats, be has been sigiiaHv de-

feated. At Shiioh wa attacked him, and but for the

timely aid ef his boMs, would have destroyed hts

whole army. Our men art always able to beat him on a

fair Held, and we think it much to be regretted that they

are not oftener allowed to attack. Nothing so much

ke4:pa up the spirits of the men ar acting on the offensive.

But even making all allowances for the depressing
effect always consequent upon a steady continuance
on the defensive, wn have always maintained the high
cliaiictcr with which wc wsni into the war,
Omt ptis\i\on.,th''n,maybe in<-onvevAtnt.,huX tl ii mi-

f.^'.-r bil, t?or tf-j-ght to be d'shraTtening.

TU CONHKKVATM'K^i ANI^ HISTKVCTIVKS.

Thepfopieof the North are divided into two par-
ties, in ih^ ido^ent war, af In the peane that preceded
It the ronaervativ^s and dcotj-netivei. The latter
ire mil oli enemies, the Abolitionists, who are crazy
people h'tne^t. peih'ips. in their fftniiticisin. but lU

otily for :i
rtlraight-jii.-kut. The lorui- 1 a- o'v old

iri0nti%, u<fijj v;te:i t J J-^l,i'e th'jt fhc;/ hi-f' us bttfrr
than thewneh)^^, nvri fhnt. b-fore an army ->/ n<i- m-fii
shou'-dtita'ch a^ainit th'- South, it s^>nuid irtrr'^. *i^cr

.Ueir dead bodui. It -.poins 'o bo .^np;)O!-0(.' \\- 1*. !h-^y

1
havo ohan^ed theh ch-.i-id^^). a"d Ue:-n ni:.^-.,i by

j

the war into one i^^ihiiit; ciuld.ui n[ A', idili kiI^mii,

This. h'wev ;i . is ;i it;e:i( iniaiAlio. J ii^ ^-'. Ii is

not t.hanK^:d 'l.c-li ;;li:n(ii:u.., !'t 'll (:) >:.-- I I'l

matf tr^r.herovs and fir mtiit hypjmtiral of mank
Btrt for conservative mooey ami coaaarvatlvs aien^ _.

could not be carried on a single day. Consert^tiva
cities have provided the Caa&and tte soldiers ; con-
.servative Generals have led their armiea;*conaerva-
tlsm has, in fine, proved the mo^t fornddwie of our
enemies. We are not aware of a singleJkboUtionlst
General who occupies a conspicuous position fn thq
Federal hosts. MoCi.ki.las, Roseuuans and otheis
are somewhat ultra tn their conservatism, and Mc-
CouK, who said that if he liad an At>olitioni^t fn his

arm^ he would cut oft his earn, is the same who pro-
claims,

*' The South must be subdued or exteruti-

nated."
Tho conservatism of these men Is stilt, however,

conservatism, only it does not mean, as we formerly
supposed, tlie preservation.of the Constitution and the

rights of the Slates, but tlie conservatism ot Northern
commerce .md manufactures, at any cost whatever to

the South at the co-st of every life and hearthstone in

its limits at the cost of converting its whole territory
Into one vast scene of blood and tears. That is what
Northern conservatism means, and noMilng else. It

is, in a word, (he most detestable avarice a love of

money so passionate and absorbing that it would mur-
der a whole neople to fill its pockets. That Is N oith-

ern conservatism! In what is it bettei than Abolition-
ism T

K-INQ COTTON.

Weaieglad to believe, from all the Information
that reaches us, that King Cotton, Inorder to make his

dynasty inor permanent, will abdicate the throne for
a lime in favor of Corn, Wheat arKl Potatoes. That
Cotton is King, we have no manner of doubt, but
king-* mu^t fall like other men, unless they manage
(heir aflairs with prudence and discretion. It is ob-
vious ttiat the great want of the South will soon be
provisions, and that this can only be met br abandon-
ing entirely the cultivation of cotton for the preseni,
and devoting erery acre of our soil to the production
of food lor man and beast This Is the highest dic-
tate of patriotism, and the subjecls of King Cotton
can in no way so strongly testify their allegiance to
their sovereign as by implicit conformity to Its re-

quirements.
If we can succeed In raising provisions enough for

llie prrs.'iit year, we shall overcome the greatest dan-
ger of our present situation. The grain-growing re

gionsol Kehtu(;ky, Tennessee, and laigr seolions of

Virfjiiaa, upon which we have foimerty reli'^d for onr
supplies, are now in the possession of the eneniy. It has
become, Uieret'.<re, a mattei of ab&olutc uccessriy that
no more cotton or tobacco fhould be ral.sed this year,
but tl'.e whole space formerly allolti-d to those be

given up to the cciuals. It can yteid no profits to c-

oiimniaic .staplr.s for which there i.s no sale. Piovis-
ions will pay uetter than unyliiing eT^i', sl> that ih^
cotii 1! '.ii Ju'y iu this initanc'e is also 'tiC Cwurs' of
iriic lest,

Wh'othewar is over, onr plariie.a *-an igain re-

t;.rn ';> tl:cii f-'tm-i 0';Miation, ai.H Kin.:; Cotlen
resume his p dent :ind bcricficent sway. But, unni
tilt;/!, lie HiUsl t,o iido relfitinent,and, il nyccsi.ary, be
burnntl for tiie good of his country. Tiif^ corisolation
ill burning hiin,-if that be required, will be that his

enenii'-^ Tjill {ic: >.h upon his fut oral pyre. We sha;i
let them s-^e that Gotten is not only our King but
thoiir^. ^[.d if iic falls, he will lali Ilxc Saiuson,
and

t- 'li down 'he I'hi i.otii.es in a conmi'm : lin.

r':^ PUKNTIS3.

From the Xtiw-Orleana Ptcayunf.
The Federal Gen. i*s6iT:s^, captured at the battle

of ^iiiiuth, i, by hll accouide, a very free-talke/ ,

although he was not a very successful fighter. He
cariics on a wiudywar agains-i he Confedeiaics,
with'n their tines, more stoutly than he did on the
field. The, arc coaipiaisaiU iisleueis, and -.ibiigljig

reporters, while lie disco-iises copiousiv of -.he p-iwer
and det^'rniinatim of the Northto overrun, conquer
and hold tlie Southern Stifles, and of tii4- celcilty '.Mlh

whicii they arc goii:g to accorriplish that'ftat. Tney
have unliniited coinmand ol men and nxuiey, and they
will use them without stint. Tiiey can arm and send
two hundred thou.saud mendown the valiey, ;ind after
tliem two rttmdred thousand more, and kcejf scr:diiig
till the V oik is rmi:'hci!. Bi-i he Ji-is no idea that it ts

2[oing to t;ike long. They are about ready to over-
whehu UBADRKaARD end his army; that done, ihey
wiii oceupy the whole of the Mis.-^iss.ippi Valley, and
this within thirty da> 5. Alter that, w-e suppose, the
Yankee miilenium a reign of the saints for a:hou-
sand yt-ais. . ;

Sune thing in this \^ wortli con-dioilui; r.-j; -ntch
out wlittl there i-^^ i^ s'l^gesltvc.

Thc'e is neiiiier honar nor .-^afetyuiJy the ihaac-'^
>f a ICtii-iiled ey.'Ken' ^ as de.sp!sc^ serv itors ni b.'il tl

musier.v e.xoept in iiRiiilng, and C'intiMung to iig!:t
out this btttl witft :>U our stiength and means, at aU
pia'-es and at all time.s ; to give no foot ot ground

o be 1^ 'pt f*;ar!!i;ly at a '.'-or^i :-r>t iess '.aan lun'. vi wn-
itijiR it ' iJiak'! <^i!ri''. or oiifitr'-cjj .sri'i.iti^ij-jn :ii :iie

pj e.--eri -e .of b'e.ieial udiue- a ;.erpeiuai tenor ; to

^onipr' ihv inva''^! '.o h.ild whate\pt b<- has ac'^-iirtd
as wi'.hu- an en't:i,nc iiej can.p, ;o he abanf^loiifd
wiient-v..M he moves, and surrouml liiiu AiiJi the iKime-
.es le.r jf a pe.ple wateiiing Hi :itl linie.^ tor tiie

rlian'*e '.:> turn upon him, and chn^e and ->lay hi:ii, as
the mui 'erer of their con;.try and Kiu.

Tu ! luk >ieadi!y in the face of siirl possible o\.:it^,
nnd to be ic-olveci lo coiint a^l .-iaciihc'f. as, p'efer.ible
to the J'lgrcdation and, ruin of Fedeial rrle, i? not to

ii.vitiwjnr to havp tear of them. It is rather paitf/f-
the wholesonie 'i.^fipJine of a people to hrii'g thtm
)-it, and harde:. theni lor ll^p exertions whitdiahall
avert tie ;iisaste:s in wh-ch this iieroic en'luranoe

m-iy be ueedciJ for the salvatioii of tlie cause. Tlie

huge ;irniics with whuh t;e:i. PfiunTisa threr.len.* us
oo vaij.gloriou.'-ly may, under the iiL^ipirations of the
same ardur whn.-h won the field and made him and -

hia divi.-,ion prisoners, biifRe the grander e.olnmns led
to the same iieids, and teaeli other captive Geinrals
to talk less boiisiingly of ihuse which are still to come
after thtm in the ie;:"ewed worK o( invasion. In.lexi-

blv courage and endurance, and that unlimited devo-
tion to the cause wJiicli Inspires tlie Soutlierii masses,
with the guidance of leaders fit for tiie glorioui inls-

.lions, will make us ioa.stcrs of ever. ts at least, mas-
tersof our own fate, and tain the cumbrous strength
of our enenty, in theniidstof his appaicut trininphs,
into m exha-TstlPg plague, to wc;iken and de>tioy
him. .

'

COURaOK, TERBKr,.s:

Fron' the P'tenfiursh Express, April 'i"^.

A people that cannot bear to hear bad tiding-*
abrit their affairs are miherabi^ deiicient in moral
fortitude. To despond and despair under disasters is

tlie very way to multiply and intensify them. There
never was a war yet in which both parlies did not oc-

casionally experience reverses, which, after all, are
tne strongest and surest tests of the capacity of men
for achieving deeds of heroism. A celebrated Roman
General com^s down to us on the historic record with
ti>e roputalion of having always. been most formidft-
biS after -a defeat. Moral courage is, undoubtedly, a
nobler attribute t'han physical, and when the two are
"onihlne i in a General and a people, thy\ire much
aifne t'> be dieaded 'ly thu enemy and aimned ij\ ihe
wulld than it Jistifigulsned foi ihe out- <tiid not U^r the
..II;..!^. Wh.-n the cmvalious i''R\\'.i l.,,ot I'lanei-.
was badiv defeated in a great battle he iiis:ai;ilv

".vrote to Pill is a brief but f'lirannunriation of the fall,
111 the metnoiiible wordH : Wb have -ost all except
jur honor."- In this frank and aiiinly eonfe^;ion
there breathes thesphlt which characterizes the true

hdro, ar.d nothingin ids e> entful career ims cotdribu-
',ed move tj his elevation in the world's e-jleem than
those few simple words.

Koi weeks and mont)i:< we have heard noth-ng fr*>ni

New-Orleans but assurances tnatiheie was^.otthe
least danger of the enemy's succeeding in any at-

tempt to gel posse.-sion ol the city. 'J'he foi ttficatioiM

were i^ronounced "inti>resnable," and the miiitaiy
force in and around it ample to repulse all the Yiui-

kee ooldiery that could be brought agaii,'l ii. Besides
the.se reliance.^, we Iiavc more lecently re- civ ','d in-

t*^lligence that tvvj enormous iroi.i'-clad -^teamets,

powvifully arni'*d and couotmidcd for the express
(lurpo^e of smasiiing the c'iriry*-< ijlockading fleet,

had been completed and launclicd and wer*; in readi-

!;e6S '01 the work tlit v had lo do. In wcvv of these

lacb it biems to "S ab.solutely incredible thai th^ city
c^inhave been :aptuiH, But how many of inn so-

ealied inipregiiable" (t'rt< have suceessfuily re^i^ted

iin attack ? We are mi k oj the word -iinpregni'ble,"
and :icipe that li ;vill never again be pa;alcd in dc-

.soriiJliu! 1 of oar de:ei:ees. for hilhcjto it ha.T se; ved

onjf)' to decei-'e is. 'I'here i^ not nio?e lliai' one for-

tle^a^n the worl'i lo wnich it is {july .ip}j|lie;.'ie,
and

'.Uar RH.iiualtar. ai-'aiiisi which the combined navies
of I'lanee ai.d SpaiM, af:cf one of tne ino-l tr-'^iiit'it-

dovis hombaidments ever known, could not prevail.
We look for lurther thiir.fis ti'om New-Orleans with

apprehensions '.bat we will not attempt to eoncc-il,
10! tne ha-'e been tutoring our mind of kite to thr C'tn-

temptation f di.tappoi'itmetits. We havebeen 3o ntien

deluded by the flourishes of journals about the invul-

ueraliilitv of our iiefences that we nowdisUusi every
buch representation, come Iiom what source it mnj .

But although this feeling forbids us lo discard appie-
iiensions about the Issue of bombardments on our

coast, it by no means abates our confider"e in tiie hual

result, for we have aimtes in the field which will be a

greater terror to the enemy when the dry w?ather sets

lu than they have yet been. The capture of New-
Oileans would uRquestlonably be a very heavy blow

upon us, but f#r from being irrecoverable. We have

aripht to expect that vigoio*is efforts will be made
by bur forces In th^ Summer and Kali to drive the
Vandals outof our land and foltnw tkem to t/ieir own.

They have been victorious only by means of their

gunboats, and when these cannot ooopei ile w itli their

landsmen we can fight tiiera upon more S-tual terms
and to greater advantage,

PRISONERS.
From th: Richmond Dispatrh, April 25.

W6 append a list of citizen and Yankee prison-
ers received at the C. 8. Military Prison, Cary-street,

April 23 Citl/ens : Squire Roster, arrested in Fred-

ericksburgh, April 8 : [Jas. Morrison, In Stafford

County, Apiil 13
;
Wm. Thos. Cabbage, in Prince

William; April 7; John, Petar and Lanly l>owelI,

in Prince William .County, AiHii;. James Proc-

tor, in PredericKsb irgh, April S, and A. M. Mc-
Mlllen, (olalnis to be a British sublet t,) iu King
George, Mare-h '^8. Yankees. Rlrhaid, Kdgarly,
Co D.71II Maine.captured at l.ee's Mill.-^.AprU 22;
John R. Moise. musician, Dth New-Voik, at t'amden
C H., NoilU Catolinaj^ April '20 ; .laineH E. Strach-

en 9th Ne.^-Yoik, .at Camden C. !I.. Nurdi Carolirn.

Apili'^f>; Maitin Co/w^y, yth >ew-York, at Cam-
den C. II., North Carolina. Ap';120. A. Ctock.ston.

Co F.yib riew-Yoik.al Cam-.ion C. Jl., North Caro-

lina AixUilO, W.Il. White, Co. G, yih Nyw-York,
ato'anidcn f:. M., North Caiolir:a, April 20

, Hairy
Clillord .sii^nal corps, 9th New-Yoik, at Camd-3n C.

fl Noi'lh Cnrtdina, Apiil i*0, John Pl-tnkard, Co.
f: ''.Kt l*e:uisvivaida,aiCamden C', H., NoiUi Ouro-

l,^^ A.u:.:t.is (; c;.vym,,-o s. ',;., 0.0.1,
n.,_

v.ii;, 1' -j-.iti M I'i, Al,hI iJ , .M OiiC'.:iy. ! 1

i*?J' A""*"!**, of CoinpaayB, NineteeBlli Vlr-
Sinia Regiment, broushtdown last nlghl, "nOio Cen-
\v "V."' '''" OorJimviUe, two Yanlieei, named
vvM. CoNuAR and Jis. Ilowior., memben of the
fourteenth New. YorK^Raglment, (Brooklyn Zou-
aves,) who were captured by Scouts from the 81i-
leeulii Mississijii.i. last, Pridiy, on the Fredericks-

purgH plank-road. In-low Callclt's .Station, lie ilat
ormglil SIX mate slives and one frer negro, qf New-
Orleans,formerly seniant to Gen. G. V. Smith, who is
charged with beme a tpy. two of the Slavics thowed

n,!:'""")'
* crossing on the Rappan.ihhock.1 he steamer Norlliampton brought from Yorktown

IMt evening a Vankeu Colonel, Cociik, and a Yan-
kee Major, of a New-York reglmenl. '.jI'ti by our
forces on the I'rnvisula, while recruiting llienixelvs wuh
an evening walk. AI! of the above were lolgei m the
C. S. Military Pnaon, on Cri^j-str'et'.

A SEIUOUS SUBJECT AIRILY DISCUBSKD.
WATUKR TS. rOOD.

Fromth' Petertburgh Express, April 25.
Bince we have had so much of weather and so

Utile of food lately, the usual highly original quesUonof" What do you think of tlie weather?" has been
laid aside for a little while especially that the ques-
tton la answered in the face of every man and the
more Interesting one of "How's your appetite?" Is

employed In us place, with a vigor truly tantaliiing
in the present state of food." How's your appetite?" Is a test question of ome
Importance just now, when our markets are in a very
unhappy state of nakedness, and our boarding-house
keepers and hotel proprietors are struggling In the
effort to do that which has been often tried, and rery
rarely. If ever, acromplislied, of "making both ends
meet," "How's your appetite t" is a cruel question
just now, when poultry, beef, and all Uie meats are at
famii.e prices, and vegetables, even raw onions, are
worth more than tlieir weight In gold ; when a mere
cookery book is a feast, and no invitations to tlinner
are ever given.
What shall *c do? Worse thing.- are before us

;

tho Lincoln blorkade lias nauscd tea to go up in the
market so high that, at best, it can only be drawn
iniid; and coffee is likelv to be suong only in the
nulls on our purse. The capture of New-OiIeanswlM,
in the course of a short time, place sugar arid molas-
ses out of all question. rUiinb puddini,'. pancakes,
birlh'day cukes, and nnny oti.ersof the "sweets"and
aclioac'.es o( tills mor'.al life will sioon bo but things of
tlic pa.>t.
But what are we to do? We cannot live on i.dd.

d!i;itr and btian^, for 'jacot! ti
" oiful" liijjh ; and beatis

aie Indigestible if the skins are swu] lowed, and will

be apt to cause the dyspepsia, wiiich is as bad, if not
Kor-e, than the gout oi the Vai'.kees. A nian will

Riow '

pale and Aiiingv,"lf he lives.always on'iicc;

ileally we gioai. and groan ovci li.e dii.mal pros-
p cts of " a spread" in our dining-room, and Ihe slim
chances of ever having the teiiciry of caUiiig on our
better-half, in acccius sweet, to^ *' Cnrv? us yet anotli.-r sli'**,

lo help ut to imirti ^ruvy -.Idl
'

Except to (^elicate females wlio are very delleafe

eaters, the question of "How's your aopetite f
"

should, in the p.fs.nt slate of the provision inar.iiet,
be Tciy ctiutiously put. and very "cnRi-Jeiiteir. too.

BKEl'V

Frjw the Hicimond l>isp:t!-\, April -i^.

This coinmo'Jiiy was selliiii; in the liiohmnnd
maikf fs ye^teid.iy at very exaggerated piice*. Tlie

jife^Ti as.-igned in, that on Wtdncsdu} a reiulsititm

hiii?*.^ii
rtiade for must of the beef cattle near the

cit>ul*'rthe use of the army on the Peiilii*i:la. If the
prices which were demanded and paid ye.'.terday
shall be acted on as a pa cdeni, it will very soon be-
conifc necessary for Gon. WiNutu to. fix the- price of
beef at a leasoiiable .standard. While the butchers

may not b^ the oi ly dealers i:i ai'.icles ol piiiiie nec-
essity who are anxious in make all they can, still in

-their case, as well a? in that of othcis, a limit must be
tet to human cupidity. We a:e told by tiiosewho
ouiihl to know, that while man wants but little here
below, he wants that iiltie jiLst as. long as he can hold
on to it. It is no less tide Iha* all rnen ate anxioc.s
to make their " Utile all" as inrge as they ron-.-euienU
ly :au, no inuttti at -.shusc ."Jxpo: s.?.

TUE nusoNiciit; cArria'.r.D .vi >.iiu.0H.

f'mmthf Coli:mt>us\(ia,\ Tim'-s. Apvtl'il.
A*iout seven liuiidred of the preci- us keep.-.ikcs

v.hi;-'i were found, on the battie-IirM or ^ibiloh,
reach: d ,Montgi>u-.ery yesterday Iiom M.tblie. The
oiliceis, incluulAB ami above the rank "f (:a;)taiii,
were dropped ht Selma, to be transferred theiice to

Talladega : the I.ieutciiaiits, non-couuiuseiioned ofh-

We learn I rom a geiiiem.tiv who was' a passenger
on Ui'- ttoat, :uid wl.o .-oii-ei ;.ed fj c, i; ..;... lie in, Ilsil

the piisoriers were -jlirePy Wf^slern men. aiiJ -*' to the
maiioi horn" i^uile a siiiaii projioi lion .)l inani being
foi.'-gncis. A tswoflheta \>eie fiom Mis.souii, and
aiiioiig the latter were several siaiehidde'rs. Cur in-

formant sajs tiial Ihey exi-ic-sed gieat coiilide.ice in
the uMlily of the- Federal ainiie.s to sii'j.i^^a'e the

ynuth. and that in very short crder ailov.inp us only
tbiee moiillis ul grace; > ti i. the Noitiiws'si was tight,

iiig to open the ,'VIiisis=".'ni.

'i'hey adinitted that (Jsants army, of which they
foinied a p^rt, was badiv wjiipped in ihr l.;tlit ou Sun-
day, For this defeat tlicy fthc p'isoiieis) .li-chtim a;l

iespunsibilily. 'I'hey were po.slcl in tne ecnire. and
held their p.rsuiiid. but both wings gir.cwav, thus al-

lowing them to be comtdetely surroui,ded.
, They

held an indignation mseiing on the bout over tlie

y" spoilt beef and haid bread "
they weteer aipCllcd to

eat. It strikes us that "indittiialion
" would he a

pioper diet for thcni for some time. f'/lvt'ius Tiwes.

GUF;UUH,I.AS.

The following is the bill passed by the rebel

Congiess, entitled ' an act to oigauixc baads of

Paiti^an Rangers."
5kc. 1. The Congress cyf the Confederate states of

America do enact, That the President be. aud he i's

hereby authorized lo commission such officers as he

may deem proper, with authority to form bands of
Partisan Rangers, in companies, battalions or regi-
ments, ellher as liifanliy or cavaliy, the comiianies,
battalions or leglinert* to be composed, each, of such
numbei as the President may api>io\c.
Seo. i. Be it further enacted, Tliat such Pai lisan

Rangers, after being regularly received into tlie ser-

vice, shall be entitled to the same pay, rations and
quarters, during their term of service, and be subject-
ed to the same regulations as other soldleri. i

Sao. 3. Be it fiirtbtr enacted. That for any iirms and
munitions of war captured from the enemy by any
body of Partisan Rangers, 'and delivered to any Quar-
termaster at-such [ilace or places as may bo designa-
ted by a Commanding Ceneral, tho llangeis shall be

paid their full value in such maunei us ;!i,. SrcietaiV
. ijf Waruiay pic^'cribe.

Appio eJ Vju'l 'Jl, i-'uls.

I'.FV. JACKSON'S i'USII'IOV.

ytjfn fSr lif/iti.anj H'.;>.5.

The Le.iiiM,;ton iiazcl'r st.ile.s that a p:..>i;ii.]i.-n'

,>rticer, wlio left J.icssns's hcadriuaileis on J^aturday,
I'.ith Inst,, stales that he has talicu a slroiut pf^ilio"
al Sviift liun tiap. Tlds is i. gap in the Hlue ilidge,
east of Harrisontiuigh, and llirouph which passes ihe

. turnpike leading lo t;ordonsvllie. His position can-
not be flanked, and the Federals lll not probably
venture to pass him, -in order to advance on Staunton,
He is within reach of reiiifotccni(-iiis.

The Lynchburgh fir^iniu'i, of Saturday,say.s : "We
have certain intelligence from this gallant army and
Its reinforcements, tliat it may not he well lo pu:>U,~h.

,
Ciiir hopes arc high, however, and our readers may
rea.sonably expect Bomclhing tuiilnut 'ere long."

^.i'^f. rKn.i; to uis ,soi.r)ii:;t;-i

Ilie.JUAHTKRS MlS.-uCKI >\\XZ iiCiSD. ,

His Asc, Ark., April li. ISi''-'. >

SnlJ'e.f of ;h' H'-alc i:uirj ;

I conimaiul )ou no loiigcr. I liMe iliis day rer

signed the commission w!ii.-h vour-4atient endui-N
Knee, vour dc.oted palriolisui. sour daiiatles.s uiavery
have made so bonoiable. 1 have doi\*^ this thai I luay
htt'.ei serve you, our Slate and oar couulry thai I

may the sooner lead you hack to the ferule praiiies,

the rich woodlands and majestic streams, of our bc-

lo;eU Mi-so'iri that 1 mn.v the nioie coitaiidy lesloie

y.iii t. your once hapjiy tiuiiu-s, and to 'he lov'.id oi.cj

t'lere.

I'iie tho'.isan I of 'hose who -have fought side by
side w.iii us, uudei Uie.i^ri/./.ly bears of .Missouli, ha. e

follow i;l me into tlie C'onlederale ariuy. They ap-

peal to yi.u, as 1 'to, by all the lenuer memories of

the past, not lo leave us now, but togowithjis wheie-
evci the path of duty may lead, till we shall have

conquered a peace, and won our independence [y
brilliant deeds upon new fii'Ids ol bailie,

B.-ioldieis of the Stale Guard ! veterans of six pitched

battles, and nearly twenty skirmishes I conquerors iu

them aii '. your couii'iy, with its "ruined hearths and

sluines," ciiUs upon vou to rally once niore in her de-

fence, ai. I rescue her loicvcr fiom the legible thral-

dom whicli Ihiealens lier. 1 know that she win not

call in vain. I'he insolent and baibarous hordes

which have daied to iinade our soil and lo desecrate

our homes, have just met with a sinnal overlluow be-

yond the Mississippi. Now is the time to end this un-

happy war. If eveivman will but do fcis duty, his

own roof will shelter him in iieace from the storms of

the coming Winter.
^ ,. . ,^ , , ,

Let not history record thai the men wl.o bore with

patience the privations of Cowskin Prairie, who en-

dured uncomplainingly the burning heals of a Mis;
sourl Summer, and the frosU and snows of a Missouri

Winter; that the men who met the enemy al Oar-

thage. at Oak Hills, st Fort Scott, at Lciinglon, and

In numberless lesser battle-fields In Missouri, and met

thembutloconquer them. ; that ths men who fought

so bravely and so well al Elkhorn ; that the unpaid

soldierly of .Missouri were, after so many victories,

an.l after so much sulTeiing, unequal tolhegreat task

ol acnievlrg the independence ol their luajiidnceiit

""sLidieis' I B" hut to
">">v^.'if,';v-'r?.';.,rL-"'

hoiins. Follow mc : sT LRl.lM- I .sict.

'

FtIIK late CKN. a. 3. rOHNSTON.

Ti(c following gencial order wjs issued tiom

beadjuaiteis al Corinlh, by Gen. Us.m.kei,afp -.

Hs/irotiilivsBi>, AaMrOP Miisissipi'l, '

CoiiiNTii. MU.S-. April 11). IS'''^- i

SJIB1K39 vour late t;oniinander-iri Chief, Gen A.

J.jliNSTorr, is Jcsd. A leai lets soldier, a sagacious

cailain u repiosidiloss man, has lalicn. Oiio who,
In'hn devotii.n lo our c^use, shrank fioji

lo .arrifi-
,

oi,.> who. aiiimsi-.d by a .lense of d'lly au ' - --'-

co-j.age. ..liallei.j- -d .'.mii; r and pen -h.-J ,

amco'in'ry, w'di) Ic-idH'-J f'ir.\-ji 'I'l.is I., i

FOBEIGH DTTELLIOEHCB.'

Arrival of -the Hails by tiM Horth Amerloan,

uhdn.
r:t'\ u.

-SAST TENNESSeS.
Frm the Richmond Dispatch.

Our accounts from Kast Tennessee represent
that the conscription act has occasioned an intense
commolion among the nyik-and-water patriots of
Ea.st Tenflessw. Whole counties are rising up and
mmmg toward

t^nlw-ky. Such is the hanirst that
tprtngt frtm Ike trar.hinns of that double-dyed traitor;
{well calUd Apollyun,) Iirowntow. Gen. Suira is do-
ing what he can to arrest the stampede ; but, as a
correspondent informs 'us, i( it like ' Jmmmint up tht
Nits with bulrushes." .

MISCELLANKOirS ITEMS.
Gov. Lftchkr has issued a proclamation, under

dale of AprU 28, calling upon the Justices of the"
Peace In the fronUer counties of Virginia to take ac-
tive measures to apprehend and punish the "

spies
and disloyal persons who are continually making
their way tlirough the frontier counties of this S ale,
and through counties In tne posse.ssion of the enemy.
glvlDg them Information detrimental lo the Southern
Confederacy and to the State of Virginia."
The Petersburgh rpre.s notices the arrivalof

n!. ', .C!"''.i Hampton lloads, and expresses a belief
mat tne Merrimac will probably go down as soon as
a dozen more are added."
"In this day ol trial and peril," remarks the

Rlchmomt/njutrn-,
"

it is refreshing to hear of In-
stances of. gejiecous and disinterested patriotism like
the following : A gentleman. called on the Secretary
of the Treasury a few days since, and handed him a
bag of gold as a donation to the Government, upon
the express condition tliat his name should be known
to no one but the Secretary. Upon counting the gold
It was found to amount to $1,900".

The Richmond Visjiatc/t. says :
" The Yank,;es,

In very small force,- are still 'ommitting depre.iations
in Fauq'iier and the adjacent counties. A few days
-since a body of four or Ave liundred visited Warren-
ton, and carried olf all mo stock of inedicHi'S of the
oiily two drug store a in the place. When - our army
fell back from Majlassas, tlie Confederate Govern-
ment ofiered to purchase IIict medicines; but the
sale wasielused on tlie plea that there was no ottier

diug-stoi C3 in the -u noun dint; couiiti v, aii.l tiie resi-
dents of that section could not nia:,-i;e wi',.hout3E.

pliysin. T'le result is, the Yankees havo bai^god llie

whole of lU",

Messrs. Wit?T A .lonNSTOS, of Ri. liniood, have
iu press a volume, 5y Di. SiTrppAansoiv, of Georgia,
aiititled " War tjongs of the Sj'utli, euiled by Uo-
heiiiian,' coi (esimndcut of the lUchmoi.d Dapulh."
A serious acciilcnl occurrei! lo a train oti tlio

Charleston Railroad, on April 10, altout four miles
east of Grand Junction. By the displacement of a
pair of trucks, several cars were thrown from the
tiack suddenly, wiiiic tiie. train wHs moving with
speed, lesulting in the foilowing casualties : Col. W.
('. Bailt, fvlace-ij, I'enn., killed; O. Kssrsi-Dr, Ken-
tucky, thigh br iken

: Dr. G. C. Hu*i;.e. jMapoh,
'I'cnn,, seriously injured; B. M, Williams, Shelby
Counly, thi[;h broken

;
SlMMo^s, I,atayette County,

Miss., badly bruised, and some ten or twelve others

slightly injured.

Till; Eiclunonil Dt.tj.iii->>, of April '2'^ says:
" For' the information of thepeoplc, we sub.:o\n a list

of the names of those employed to sign the small
notes authorized to be issued bydhc <-ily. by act of the
General Assembly : Dvtd < haniberlaync.thc 75-cent
notes: Rh:hard Reins, the 60-cent notes : H. Lyon, the
50-cent notes : F. V. Huitoii, the 3y-cent notes

;
G. S.

C. Salter, the 2S-ccnl notes ;
T. M. Ladd and L. Hill,

the 10 cent notes."

lion ALyxANPKR B. BoicLHi. M (!
, Irom tlie

Te-nth District, has been appointed an Aid to His Ex-
cellency the GoTtrnorof Virginia, with the rank of a

Licutennnt-Colonel of Cavalry, withuilpay.

Mr. ('iii.i.;v.R lias been clccf^i), by a large n\^;. );

Ity, to fill Ihe vacancy in (he Peler.sblirgh Coneres"-
'ooai Distiiet, ;;auseel by liie r. siyiia'ion ol 1*00^^ k.
I'Bsoa.

^ '

Tiie Ali-iuta i.i;a) f 'oo'/ii-in /-.-af/fi, -of .^pri! 21,

says that it lias inlorniat.on that t...in. Kii'i-v 3u;th
was at Knoxvilli- on Frid ly, so that the;-" is i;o ttufh

In the repotlof Ihe leoccupatioii dl Na^hviil.- by "the

{'onfedeiates. I'lie i'edeiais iliil have ^>-^>sessi'-in of

llunlsvilie. I
'

"Admiralty iioiices" ^n ilie Kichiuc.nd papers
settle the (ai;tthst Comm<i<a Tats all has been i||i

' ivhrreas. A libol has hfcn Ule'1 In the District Coirri'
ot tiie Coiifc ;ei ulc ^tate^ of Ameilra for llie Lasiern
District of Viigii.ia, On the 22d day ol April, lts6'-, by
JosiAU Tats A 1

1., comiuander of tlie Confedr rate.states

ship""of-war, lite Vir^'oioi.on beliall as we.l ol the Coii-

fclci lite States .IS ot bimself an.i officeis aiei crew of

t.'ie.said ship, atraicst the blip Sa'"o, ol i'roridence.''

Noticing (in- arrival of tho families of Messrs.
!lKOw?'i.ow aid Mavnard, wiio have sini e re-ichel

\Va5liin,i;loii, th;' Pcler.stMireh i'.y.v.-.,.- of Ap;i! S9

.-ays:
" Vvc uiidei stand ;liat though .Messrs. Bnowt.

LOW and .Mat.saup ha-.c shown siu'-li tuiaccouutable

l.oslility to the .'Soi.th aid Us cau.se. these iadios aic

fiinily attached to the Confederacy."

Dr. L. i'. iii.AChufiis, ol Aikausas. lia.s taken
the horses of the late (;cn. K. ^.d.nst J.ousstu.s b) his

plantation, to keep "until called for by tiie relatives of
Ihedeceastid. I'mpirc, the hoise wlii.;h Col, Mxar.i-

wBATHH', of. henti.e'ky, presented Gen, Jou.sston, is

as fine a piece of horse-flesh as can be found in the
South. .

'
^

The RichiuunJ Di^pa'ch copicif '.he leiegrim
regarding the return of the'-Va^/ier'/if to Nassau after

an unsuccessful attenipt to run the blockade tat
Charleston, and slates positHrely that she has since

arrived safely in a Coiifcdc: uie port, with iter c^^go
intact.

Gon BRKCKi.vripejf'a Brigade loslTQ'i kille*! and
wounded ow-!!;iid tne entire firce in tlie battle of

Shiioh.

The Charleston Courir.r learns that many of the

planters of Georgia and Alabama, nol conlent with

devoting fheir Itiiids and labor to provision crops, are

making arrangements to attend to the farms anf frllt
of their neighbors, who have gone into thr army a^d
have 7101 left laborers. at io/ec l.-t the exaiiiiilebe fol.

lowed everywhere.
The ladies' gunboat c.intrioutions st Savannah

amount lo $-JiJ,0O to.

The remains of Majoi Rohkrt B. Armisteaii, of

the "Twenty-second .Xlabania Regiment, who fell ^t

Shiioh, were inlerreelat Montgomery on the Sih irst.

K. P. Batti.k lias been, elected President ol '.he

Chatliaio Railroad Company, in .North Caio'ina,

ThcTldrd .Vlnbuiiia IJ^giine"' 'ns'l.>n.iic l'*1.6ira

l>war-t b lild'r? a ;uubol !i tlie J.'.encit oi via-

'tmiiu.

A 3;--!er 01 the Yniik.-c '..eiicril, Mi<'"in.' iff.

I(side3iii .A I'lbama'. and a iie;i:iew- of iiis was in the

battle of Shiioh, lightil'i; lor ;.;e C.infe.Jeiute^.

iiie Bank ol ( s;ie Fear, .V t'., li.i.s d'clare' j

ill\i lend ot 5 l>ci cent. lo; ti,c last six iiioii',;,^.

Tho Con-lifuMiiiil I>ifflcully iii tb-* ".^uf of
CouflHcnllon.

TolbeL'li'oroflheS'wYori Ti'i-fs :

111 your auswei to yowi coire-Ji'Oi.'-tit yo'i

.-late, m Ibisslay's.issue. that, in your view, ail act of

the Stale LcgislaCue rcciisia'- iug frecdinen would be

contrary to lbs! pro. isioii of the Constitulim of the

Fiiiled States wliich declares that "no pci5o;i shili

be 'Icpiive-J of !iie, liberty oi piopei'y, except by hie

proccsVof law.' Vou tiien ask Wlu' is di" pro-

cess of law ?" ai:d sliow vci > concl'jsivelv tiiat il vie

w.ords .'ar.not incMide an act of the Legi-la;uie.

But you seem ',0 have ovc'ooked that t';is p-o-

vi-i'.,n'of the Cocslilutioa, upon wtiich y.'u ie4y,i3

conlainidin tin. ten aiueiidmcnls proposed' on the llh

ol Alaicl , l.-^D, a.s acbcck upon the power of the

.\atiouai i.;overmiie!ii, and nlii-h.conse'jueidly, have

"> api licatusu .shatever to the S'arcs, "except so

fai as thcv aii de-igiied lor their seouiity again.-l

iNational power." '.Withers rs. Buckley et al ; 20

Ho'.v.. U..S. S. C. 1!., p, -tl. Bairou is. Tfie Mayor
and Ciiy C"o-j;iCjl of Ualiiiuorc ,

1 Peters, p.. J17.j

\et. tl'.ere can be no douljt.lhal uo .S'alf law can

evei give a rebel .slave-owner lie. right to riviaiui his

s ir. es any more than ids veal estate, it boiii havibeen

confiscated ;ii puis'.aiice of a .-j, .,?-'i./t ^r '' a:t ot

lioiigress.

To iiold oll.erwise n .old be i;i .|ir.'V
'

;n'.
aven-

tl..n to thatcla-iseof the Coi.i:tutl:):i , I llie I'nlts 1

States whicli piovidcs U'lat .

,

' This Constifutiou, and ch.- laws ol ttie laited

Stales w hich shall ho made In pursuance Ihereot, <fcc.,

Ac, 40., shalf he the supreme law of tlio land, and
llie ludyes ill e\eiy Slate shall be bound ttl.efcby

anything iu the t'oiistiluLion or laws^ of any State (j

Uio contrary notwithstanding."

But Ihe great difficulty is that llie Cunstttuf'T al-o

deciare's that " The Congrets shall have pos r Ij Je-

claie lie punishment ot tresscm ; b'U no
aitamd.j'r

of

treason shall work coriuption of blood, or fo<-f/itu*t,

eicfpt during the life oflbr penin a'llainled .','
and U

is nol easily perceived how Congress can con -tiititijn-

e(/B confiscate and emaiicipata a.aves forer.r, la \he

face of tlUs provision, ^"r "("J^f^^TITUTION.
Nsw.Yosa. Sunday, i]>nlH, I'i'-l.

Thr Chnrae niintBst Cap!. De Ciimp.

Tb Ihe Editor of the New-Yotk Tim't

In your paper of ycslerJay, a stigma is cast

uiion the character of Capt. DsCamp, U. 3. N., which

his friends have every reason to believe is an errone-

ous statement. Apiivato letter from C'apt. DeCamp
of Lh'e same.date,.stales that he is sUll in command of

iho Iroquois, in hot pursuit of the enemy. If a Court
Ol In'iuiry has been held, liis conduct must have been

iustiiisble, or h.' would nol have ret-jined his com.
iimiid, Voii .villi;onfci afavor on a largo circle of
'iitei.Jsliy bcg^ii.,! the public to suspend' iudgmont
M,,j;; IU otficct wu, has l.ei -'ujloro 'ooin:^ tn honora-
l,. ,.:,.: A I'l'-llifVU T' I'JSTlf'.K.

Ni . i.'.s. f I i.'v. fl i>' '<.

Tha mails b]r the stsamiUp Iforth Ameriean,

bringing English papers to the 17th alt., reached tkia

city last evenlcK. The news is not so late as itmi ot

the America, tboush we find In oar filM >(w eatraets

of interest. .

"

- ^^
AiiU-siT*iT i> ywa t* MiBiiiw Mm
At 2 o'clock on Wednudaj-aftsmoon, |kf<t^

His EiceUeooy C. F. AnAU, United Sta

recalyed a deputation of the memben of the <

tee of the British and Forsifn Anti-SUreiT i

at Ms offiotal residence, t receiye an addn
Committee. Thedepatathtoeoasistadof Mr.
Gurney. M. P., Mr. John Iratt BilscM, It P., Ho*.
A. Klnnalrd, H. P;, Messn. SotUh Tetter, Heary
Sterry, Robert Alsop, Wm. Thomas Saifaot, anf<
Ralston, Rer. Dr. CarlUe and L. vLChameroysMr.
The fojlowing is the text of tha addiM*: ,

-

^...^" ?i/ency CharUt Francu JLUM, OWM
SIar Mmitter to the Court of St. lamta

. '*'*i,'*'''
'^"nml'lee of the BrlUHi and Fmwiga

Anti-Slavery Society are graUfied at being aUet*
ofier an address of cordial welcome to an Ambassador
from the United SUtes of Ajnerlca to this coontrr.who holds principles in harmony with their own.
This important and elevated ofiSce tias tieen aa4

appropriately conferred upon you, Sir, whose s^ntt-
menis on Ihe subject of Slavery hare ever been if
sympathy with those cf Che British nation, and wba
may be said to Inherit them in direct descent freoa
one of the most illustrious Presidents of the Amerlcaa
Republic. .

Tne Cummitlee are rejoiced to weleuM Von Wtta
representative of the first Goyenunent of tae OhlHJ
states which has taken any acUve measures towaid
the removal of Slavery, ftid they desire to pay It,

Ihibugli you, a tribute of confidence and rcspeot.
For many years they hare watched with the deepest
interest the development in the Nonhern States of
public opiniem through all its phases, and anlielpated
with ahxiousfolicitude tne day when a predominancs
of segtimeiit against tiie extension of Slayc'rv should
inaui^uiate a new and a memorable era tn the hlator*
of the couiitrv

I'lie ComiuUtec desire lo express ih':;tr un-i'iallSed
sallsfaclion at the Bvowcddetermlnalionof the Presi-
lent ajid his Administration to put down the African
slave-irade, and consi ier that the cause of liumanity
isdeejily indebted to them for the decided attitude
now assumed against aU persons Implicated in the
piosecutionof ti.is,most infamous traffic. Bat,wldlett
measutes the United Stales Government is adopting^
are evidence of a resolution which cannot l>e to*
highly commended, the Committee respertfollr nb'
lull that others equally decisive arc iinperatirelj re.

quired to prevent the abuse of the United Statee fla(
lor slave-tiiading purposes. It is notohous that Ihe
transatlantic African slave-trade is carried on aljnoel -

exclusively under cover of that particular flaf, aad
the Commluee would, Uierefore, venture to (lUgMt
that the United t tales Goy^rnment should, wltHout
delay, concert with that ot Great Britain the means
of lueventing the abiise referred to.
The Committee feel it incumbent upoil them to ex

pross their exti;eme gralifie^tlOQ at the several propo-
sitions tending toward abolit'on, recently introdoced
to the United States Legislature, more espeetallf
those for the removal of Slavery from the District of
Columbia, and for according Governineu: aid to any
State deslrousof emancipating its slaves. Wnile these
nieasuies may, indeed, when judged of from the
CommUlee's point of view, fall short of actual right
to the oppressed and Injured slave, the Committee re>

joice in them, and hail uiem most cordially, as fuU of

promise for the future, and as steps aoproxlmatlng to

the absolute tequirements o{ .ioatio. and humanity.
The commlitec view wlthjprofbuad sorrow tbe m.

happy contest between the Nortbern sad the Soaflt-
ern sections^fiae-ttepntnics lathe pieaaaaeaC $m
appalling a Calamity, they can only give nttenaea M
!he fervent hope that the fratricidal eoadtet
cease, and peace be restored to Ute laaA; a
v.iih the abolition of the true cause of strife, a < .

aion ground of union may be found, and a diri4tf

coinmunlly be afain Joined in the 'bonds of brother-
hood.

In coQclusipn, the Committee would assure yon. Sta*.

of their peraoaat esteem and UHtaideratiat^ui^ et
their vei y sincere desire for the waUkre aaC MfNa-
p Ji riy ul'Uiu uJTTaiQgn'rTTWsent. ,i -

No. '27, New Broad-itreei, B; C., April 4.

The address having been, read ^ Mr. C
Ko. his Excellency made the-leiloarhag lefily :..

GxNTLBMiiN OF ni CoMMirrxE I receire yoor com
niunicaticR in the spirit in which it is made, and with
evc;y desire to re:lprocate the friendly sentiments it

couveys, as well lo your country generailj as to

yourselves In particular.
The desire of the people of the United States ia U> ^

extend the olessings lo be obtained under free Insti-

t'jtioiis as far as possible, consistently with the pre.
servation of every existing obligation, over the entire
surface ol their territory. Against the prosecution o(
i'ds policy an appeal to arms has been taken by a

;i.ifguidcd portion of their number. The ultimate
eflect can onlv be to accelerate the same general re-

sults under circuitslances rendered needlessly dl*.

t.e-sine to ail. ills the eamest.wish of tne Goretn.
aient to see the end so brought about &s to avoid ail

. tlie deplorable consequences that rnay follow wilful

and violent resistance. I trust that Uiosequwt deeply
iiilerested in the Issue may avail themseliwla aeaaoa
of the means left open for their restoratlSa in safety,
and that the common ground for a reunitm mar be, af
you express It, the voluntary removal of the trae
and only cause of strife.

I think 1 can assure you that the President's sttea, -

lion Is closely fixed upon the subject ol the Africaa

.slave-trade, and Ihat every effort will be made by the
Administration, as far as it is possible under pteeaal
circumstances, lo coorerata with Her Mveatr's Ger-
emnient In putting an end to the abases to which yoa
allude. 1 am not without hopes that effet^ve Baaas
may be found to prevent, for the future, the deseera-

tion of the National flag by the pirates engaged ia the

nefarious traffic.

I pray yo'j to receive my thanks for the very Uad
allusion vou have made to myself, aad to assure yoa
of my cordial sympathy with you In the ardnoal
labors in which you have been so long anl (o honor-

ably engaged.
Hon. A. KisxAian, Mr. Johh IVAtt Buscoi, and Mr,

JosiAH FoRSTSs having addressed the Minister on the

subjC'^l of the memorial, the deputation withdrew.

COMMENTS or THE lOJfDOS TI1M8.

The answer of Mr. Akajis is formal- enoogh, **^
tits the representative oi a country which knowsMSl-
I usiv and piaciically Ihe questions which these EBf.
iishii,en only study as ainaleyi-s. Mr. Lwoour's rep-

i-senialive IS, no doubt, atlached to his principles
ailJ his parly. These bring him very near to the

ooii.ions of OUT AnU-Slavery Society, and his views

may be generallv taken to be the same aa those of the

deputation which addTeJsed lum. Bat tlie most reck-

less assertion of general principles might be eo-

'>e:ed by the events which hai-t.iaken place since the

ilei.ublicaus gained their grtat . ictory over Ihe South,

rue inanage.-i.eni of the Slavery question lo Amer-
;c;4re.iuirc- baldly ;es-~ skill aad courage than th*

.ti'anaeemeal .f ihev war. The eiectlon of Mr. Lia-

jm.M s ;j-ed a ihiid of the States of the Union to se-

cede ai; ' se-- eiai more to halt. Irresolutely between
eces^oii and iheir old allegiance. Sech had been

t'j'- cfl'ct of nn attempt to unsettle the relations of

master iind si ivc that mliUonsof men nave renounced
their rationality and lakcn up arms to bieak in aim-

d-'i t..e co'iitiy of which iheyused tobe coatiou-

a ly- boasting. Even Ihe ^Slates -which have ool

seceded ^how their jealousy ot the Abolidoaiti

P.arty bv the v ite< of their Represealalivos. The
proposition to assist the Border Stales in their volun-

tatv lltempl^ to abolisB" Siavenr met with a atfoag

opposiiion from that section of membc,-s who are

returned bv those States. The difficulties anl dan-

geis ol the time have made'even the PMsWent a Con-
servative. Mr. LiNcoLU takes his stand on the Con-

siilulion, and would doubtless be as willing as any
oi.e to make the largest concessions to the Southera-

eisil they winUd return lo the Union. What the

statesmen of Washington dread most Is, that the oon-

tihied ob-tuuicy ol the Confederates and the enforced

inactivity of the Federal armies through the dicBcul-

lies of the country, may came such anouiciT;st the

North as will obli,:e the G;>vernmcnt to use stroaj

measuies towaid these poiuons of the slave tern-

lorv which are iu its power. 1 o have mil liberty

to deal ae-cordii!g lo clicmuslar.ces with the Wav-

ety question ; lo be able ei; her to receive tlw Con-
fererates with onem anus as penitents, or to punish

them ndihsejeiiiyas rebels, accoidlng to the
tejper

whuh Ihey mav disj.lav, is the desire of tho Northern

iioliiiciaus, ai.d .Mr. Abaji? iieilcales 11 clearly eaousft,

hui such is not the action of the British and Forewa
\ni'-sia\ery Sociefy. To these philanthropists the

negro is even thing. Whetherthc i7,OC0,00O of Amer-
icans remain one nation or split Into two, I3 only in-

^.-resting to them so far as it affects ttie fortuaea of
me race they protect. For the efl'orts of Mr. LmaM
111 favor of the, blacks, the Society apolaud his Qae %

eimiient; but they hardly care to think that the fttal

otijcct he has in view is the grcat|n>ss of a coaolrr of
white citizens, and that even abolition to with talai a
less important question than national ezMeaoe.
'Fhete may be a general agreement betweeD the Ea>
oublicaTi Government and our Society, but It Is ^n
which the political requirements of the time miihtga
far lo destroy. ,_

Special Correspendeace afthe Iiaadon Tine*.
BAiTiHoaK, Monday. March il.

UK RtlgSILl TUIKKS OF 60IK0 10 TBI gOB Or
- . OrUBATIONS.
The aipeditionary force is nearly all eonh*rked

snd concentrated at Fortress Monroe.or on the main-
land between the James and York.Rlveis. Before thia

letter leaves Botton,i( wprDisiff ' shall haie reached <*(

tceneofoperaUoTU, embarking either liere or at Alea-

ahdrla or Washington, as the case may be, withiBy

companions. The General Commanding, Mid the

staff, have not yet gone on board the steamers detaliea

for their use, out tne. utmost is dohe to get stores aw
all the vast variety of materials connected wt suoa

an army and such an exfWdiUon in readUiess, and no

aoubt this week will witness remarkable eveeie

atound Fortress Monroe.

BIS OrlNION or ISLANliNO. 10 i.ND SKW 0'"-*^<<9'
J

From Islind ,Vo. 10 cbmct an
""^"'".'"A^fiSSf

Ibjugh th.: boi.ibardii.cnl was '''''
\. "-'f/Vh*/

Hut H is hoiMHl 'hal, IS ?o.,"i n the . ;
v .1 '""- '"
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ttTSm. 3rM-0WM, r.

Bua^Uewtaln .ort of American woodpejkerwtej

tettahfeUit AtiMtit began to tew out itii

ot^
foMhiri Here Is Mr.

"!"<'!'-"',<' JSf. .S

SiSSwteiar or to-taT ! How he "has grown, almott

C?taoSeDt,IntoUfeanl power 1 So did bxmon,
mTttnUSmt'to dkt Hwcarnui- But,- remam*
bar, thay had no tuch cause a "the Union." If

they tttou^ th^rJud, the* ware no doobt wrong.
Ifuyimetaim to read the fineat, ponat, nwat
idchfewB wotka that ir were uttered about liberty;
^^^'7 aiMt moialily, let hlnv turn to the pagiea of tha

>fltBaMm^oanialila th* ttlm arVm wor-

rUwceddesa Reason. Latno on* aoppoie tha
-._-,> were Botilnce/a, though the lady who satin
the car might bar* la the llaab undergone the ordaala^jkaeamcUoBal police^ Let none rappoaa that
WB^Tnatf* now doei not fire the Northern
tea(L.an4 more tha aouls of those great maiaes
thSm'-.An lain ao long beneath the weight

-.<4ailkr haaairfeoia tba Canadian lakea to the

uaqoahaanah and tha Ohio, to-day with a fre>b
eorreat of tfcoo^ aad fkellng ; a new arterial

^n|aw 8i.>i|W>*<sttOBhaa heen put into them.
"C* ot^ae grmtbltimpha of their young carees i

K$mt 1Mr*>*w llaiB tha moth^ that fostered aitd

.tnPmi U)> ld, howerer, become a atep-

'BMiffHi tynmillM tiem to dlath. There i. no
" -

.thaia la not to 8en*l.in Houi*

ttTaa, m pulpit, or atamp. or In

. man who ha a word to My in

rfbte^MvVf grace 1BC2 agalnat a war agalnat

ST fiSe compared wHh^Mch aera hu been

mg^^m haown eren la the days of Amnaw Mis-

anTThs utmost the boldest journals renture upon
6to gire warning to their agents to flee from some
*>nh&oIwim(htocome. Aad the American people
are rery glad of It ; leastways, they dan;t appear at

all dlssatlsfled. Here are bOllard-Uble keepers and
*lafcT-<klnkcra gsttiag up public meetings, and all

aarts of Interests moTing against taxation, but not a
naa criea out- ** murder," or eren **

robbery," far

leas * ire" at the risible extinction of all life (n the

Press in its function olS giring news. Devotion to

ike tTiuon cannot do much more. When an Ameri-
:~ MB Is coBitent to do without news in Us newspaper
he has exhausted submission and forbearance, and
made his sacrifice.

MB. BUB8XLI, WTU. VKIII FBOK roBTBISS-MOR-

BOB, BTO.

Ma itat letter will te from tke neigXbvrhood of For-
tress Uonrce. The Xmaldo is still lying off Old Point

Comfort, and two French vessels, one the Catinal,
have hurried up to enjoy tlie spectacle of a renewed
'encounter between the kniglits in armor. The Racer
ia oft Charleston, whence comes the rumor '^f another
arrival of arms and munitions, in a steamer wlilcb
ran the tdociiade. There is no news yet from t,he

,AltltUU, and the shipowners are by no means happy
In thair minds. In the forthcoming encounter, one of
the opponents of the Afrrrtmac intends to try large
shells upon her. The Nary Department has given
orders for the manufacture of a number of flat-

keadcd bolts, on WanwoRTa'a plan, to pierce the iron

plates, if possible. In reference to this matter I may
obsarva that aa erroneous impression, for which I am
in some degree responsible, appears to have been
ereated In Europe that Capt. DiHioaxx Is of opinion
ikat sbeB poold be used with effect against armored
ahipa. His theory is that iron shot of a low velocity
wUl prove most destructive, and will solve the prob-
lem of meeting such antagonists, when guns nave
bMBConstmctea of'adequate calibres. The Govern-
eat of the -United States is quite alive te the im-

IKtrtaace of this question, and their officers are not
St all likely to treat It uasklUuUy or inefficieptly.

S*eD Congrats begins to push forward the work, and

jn*dll7 votes mcHiey for the cohstraction o( an iron

fcist, although Siivaiit' great ram is not altogether
approved as a medium of expenditure.

vF Kelatlaaa vrltk Eaglaad The Speech of

r. Keyml Fbelpa in tlie State Aaaembly.
From tke.London Times,

Hon. Mr. Philps, when the_billfor the ifortifiea-

tlon of the frontiers was introduced, addressed the

Bouse in a speech wlilch, if it was not calculated to

Batter the prejudices of his hearers, ought certainly

to have approved itself to th^ reason. He first ar-

gued against the propriety of ^^ubs>(tuting a race of

extravagance for the present economical inaction. If

America armed. England would arm. If the New
Tork shore of the Lakes wer^ to bristle with cannon,
the Canadian shore would soon present a similar as-

pect. A S<bastopol at Buffalo would merely call'tip

another Seba^topol on the opposite border ; and, as

the longest purse would win, it was probable that Great
Britain might carry the day. But after this practical

piece ol reasoning, Mr. Phslps proceeded to touch on
a far more comprehensive and controvertible topic.

' He not only deprecated the angry spirit and abusive

language in which it was customary with Americans
tanieak of us and our Institutions, but he went a step
fWMer, and declared, Kith a candor and boldness
almost otftxampled in such assemblies, that we did
aotdeserve such treatment, inasmuch as In any loter-

aaUonal differences we for the most part bad been
alftartr in the light and America In the wrong, Hr
said that in the Trim affair we were proved to be in
the right by the eoncurrent decisions of all European
Ooteininents, including those mo^t cordially disposed
tDwairi America. Of our attitude during the civil

^ar,he ehserved that it was certainly as friendly as
that of France, to which no exception was taken,
while ofour general policy he spoke In terms of un-
leservad commendation. He remarked that in all re-

cast treaties we had permitted Ameilcatogain the

advantage ; that we had overlooked In the San
Joan affair a piece of conduct on the part
oflhe Americans which thev, if the decision had been
tkatsa, would probablv have resented by instant war ;

taat wa had endured their protective and injurious
tartfls without retaliating ; and that in all such mat-
teM we lad shown, a superior and enlightened liber-

tUtft For all these reason^, he thought it inexpedl-
eatte express any distrust of Great Britain, or to en-
courage any ideas of hostilitya>r \^ ar by the erection
of the defences proposed.
itwOl be thought on this side of the Atlantic

that the speech we have thus surnmnrized was but
a moderate and impartial expos'tion uf the truth.

Such, indeed, is the fact, but it is a very remark-
able speech, nevertheless. Three months ago it could.
pwkmjn , keiriljf have been deVverrd or published untli

**fe^t tati iDheA wejirid thai on the present occasion it

tooM astened tOt if not with tt.tsentf at any rate with pa-
tience and aftentian,we art jitsttjicd in c^iTiciiidingthat
tke tide of AmeTtcatt opinion on this subject must be

upon tke turn. We are coiiiiJfnt eitough'that as pas-
sion passes away and reason prevails the .\raerlcans
will see that they have no reason to complain of us.
Some of the rancor erei.cra:cd by foraier conflicts
may still survive, and the vitalitv, ii.uPeJ, of these
mischievous sentiiueMs ou^iit to vLi^tf-.^t to the
Americans some misgivitifis n.^ to the cnnsenuencos of
their own civil war. if thev punnot -.c" forgot 1775

- and 1812, liow long witi North ai..'t Soutli be i:i

forgetting 1^1 anJ !<('..:? B\ii oi aiiy;l;:i:g like evil

purpose to them at this ciieis of their national dc.--

tiniea we are 'jcr^.aiiiiy luiioccm. T: e v\ar was no.;e
of our makiug. uor connected in anv way with our

poliey. We depiored its occurrence, and at first we
blamed the seceders for the division tiiey were creat-

ing. Then, when we saw more clearly into the case,
and^iseemed that the Declaration ol Indeoendence
was bat tlie expression ofa settled and not 'unnatural

adtagOnlsm, we regarded the miichief as Irremedia.

ble, oat we steadily persisted, against (>ur own appar-
ent interests, in standing aloof from the strife. Wo
coald not treat nine millions ot Americans as rebels
aad pirates, but we did not recognize them as an in-

dependent nation. The practical operation of our
nemrallty has, of the two, been rather fovorable to
ttaa Federals than otherwise, and the disappointmehts
of the South in this respect have certainly been more
serious than those of the North. If we have conclud-
ed that the partition of the Union had better be ac-

cepted, it it because we cannot see our way to any bet-
ter Mo. If the South resolutely persists In Its asser-
ttaH'-ef independence, we do not see how . the
Kesthiaan eoaquer it ; nor, II the conquest could be
aCeetadr<to wa see how it could be maintained. It
wolildM twtter for Americans if they could hare
BdXhMnetf the Union : but, as they could not do so,
aad'M in fWling to do so they have done no worse
thwaotharaatioaabefare them, we thought it better
tliat tliey should part with as little harm as possible.
The actual eourse of the war, up to this tune, has,

6
roved the correctness of our views, and we hav>
ttJa exj>ectation of any decisive evidence to the con-

tran u the events to come. Our claims, however,
at the hands of the Americans are whoUy independent
' results, whatever they ipay be. We claim

to hare abstained with the most scrupulous care from
any cause of offence, to have formed our opinions
?'r!?"!"*>"'?)''**'''' ' ''*e snapedour ooUcv with-
v?.\S^k'^"' '^"M"- y^"' ""= A.nenoans can re-
^itf "* '^^** ."''' '^^"^ consideration we are certain

^nrnI'of''^'i"'u
^
'^S

"*'' " '" embrace those

J?nrs^r
" "" ^"'"' '""'^^ "'""^-^ "'

KatlCBal Freedman's Belief Aesociatlon of
' tke District of Colnmbla.^we state of things exists in this communitva4 Important events seem to be rapidly approach;

lag. * laeasings of freedora are -springing up ik
thefiml a war of rebellion and treason. The Son
trahanas in tUs District are already numerous and
their numbers are constantly increasing, as others
come IB ftwn the adjacent rebel State of Virginia
aomefieetng from rebel masters to avoid being sent
further South ; others escaping from the want and
privailoB now being so severely felt in those portions
of the eoantry devastated by the rebels themselves, or
T contending armlg?. '

They are of botMezes and of all ages, from the

K'SS.'J?'"" " and women grown gray and
jMJSiL*""'^' They flee to this District in aU the

wwejuiedneas and poverty Incident to their formerfy chattels, hungry aad in rags, their whole
^MHaBae piteonsly appealing for soecor. Ignorant
J* "^ world, lonj ualned to coi^4;ealmeDt and deeep-

evoleBoe to rdtera _
of this people lil]dna
ofoneUoodatt

_ adncata tkaJtfh4i
ttat Ood who "hath ma^

fMUd ft* this pM-
It praposaa

55 .!!f ~*JfJ*5?' wl^ the Ooverament does

SStfc^S^^** *, Ia.: to famish them
SSo. .S!Sffc**^ ^ta^ had employment, to
teach them fcr^jJud write, to give them such ad-

viMaadcouBsatastheymay aead, and bring them
unjer maial and reUglous influences,
J** >>&nd tke AssocIaUon aoiicits flrom the friends

MtUla oppressed people contributions of new deth-
lU tuHable for men and boys of this class ; calicoes,

sUrttogs, flannels, aad garments for women, girls, and
lufants

i
and money to aid in carrying out the objeoU

above set forth.
The office and depository of the Association Is at

Nc IS Four-and-a-Half-street, one door south of Dr.
8viisiaLAn>B Church.
Packages and money mav be sent by express or

otherwise to the Treasurer, J. W. JiT.vt, Esq., \Vash-

ingtnn, D. C. H. H-VMHN, President.
J. ViM Saktvooxs, Secretary.
WiShlROtoa, D. C, April, I8fi2.

FROM CANADA.

Report OB the Reelpraolir Treat7 by 3Ir. A,

T. Oalt, the Flnanee mnlater ef CaBa4a
The ExtenslOB af Ita PraTfalana ReeoBi-

.

Bteadeil. ~
Ctrreipondtnct ^the Ntw-Tork Time:

QciBio, Friday, April U, 1862.

As soon as the Committee of the United S,tates
. House of Representative! had reported on the Reci-

procity Trea^, Hon. A.T. Gut, the Canadian Minister
of Finance, drew up a counter-blast, in the shape of a

report to His Excellency the Governor-General, in

Council, which alludes not only to the pamphlet is-'

sued by that Committee, but also to the memorial of

the St. Paul Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Gilt commences by an avowal that the legisla-

tion of Canada has been designed to promote Its own
interests, and Insists that the diversion of certain
kinds of trade from American to Canadian channels
is only proof of the wisdom of the means employed
not evidence of a design merely to Injure others.

He then proceeds to examine whether either- party to
the treaty has committed an infraction of its spirit,

stating that neither has complained of the breaking of

iti letter. He says that, as the treaty contains no refer-

ence to manufactured articles, its intent cannot be af-

fected by the policy of either country relatire thereto.

He says, however, that the United States did wrong
when thev imposed consular fees on p-oof of origin of

flour, iiC.f
" which thus became tantamount to a duty,

and which were, therefore, after nearly two years of

negotiation, finally removed by act of Congress.*'
" In

proof,'' he continues,
*' that the United States never

contemplated any latitude being given to the express
words of the treaty, it may be stated that, under the

article of timber and lumber, they have subjected to

duty ail planks Snd boards which were either In whole
or in part planed or tongued and grooved, giving the

most restricted* sense to the words used,
* unman'jfac-

tured In whole or in part.' In further evidence of the
views taken by that Government of the *

spirit and in-
tent' of the treaty, it mav be stated that they subject
to duty flour formed in Canada from American wheat

althbui^b Canaaian flour is free. So Mso is lumber,
made In Canada out of American saw-logs, subject to
duty in the United Slates." , <-

Mr. CALTthcn says that if Canada has increased
her duties on manufactured goods, so have the United
Slates, and he therefore thinks that neither can com-
plain.
With reference to ttie commercial policy of the

two countries, Mr. G.*lt points out that the United
States favor, by diifereniial duties, articles suoli as
tea imported in America'n ships at American ports,
while there is no such favor sho-wn in Canada to
British over American vessels.
As to the canal policy' of this country, the tlirov\lns

off of all tolls, lighthouse dues, i&c.. f^om the St.

Lawrence route, Mr. Galt defends it, and observes
that, although the great forwarding interests of New-
York are naturally adverse to it, the Western States
regard it as a boon, enhancing the value of their pro-
duciions, and givinp- them a free outlet to the ocean,
which they used lust year, to a greater extent than
ever, having exported in lS61,by-lhe St. Lawrence,
no less than t^,5(:5,511 worth of gpor's. In a speech
(le made a few days since in Parliament, he said there
"were 17.000,0(10 bushels of grain in store at Chicago,
of which half were at onde coming dpwn the St. Law-
rence canals, under the reguiatifons winch let them
pass tree of toUrand dues ol every kind.
Mr. Galt there introduces tables which show

^' Firstly, that tiie average amount of duty levied on
dutiable imports from the United Sltiles is the ^ame
as the average of the last twelve jears, and that the
variations have been very slight ; secondly, that, in-

cluding free goods, the rate per cent, was lower tiiaii

any previous year, and much less than half what it was
a few years a^o ; thirdly, that so far from American
trade'ln dutiable and free goods haVing fallen off
within the last three years, It has steadily increased,
even during the disturbed state of affairs in 1S81."

Admitting, however, that the treaty has piomoted
trade between Canada and tlte States, as the I'lgures
show ;

Imports fi-cm E^ptrts from
I'slted SUtes Canada iut
iDtoCanada- ruited Sut. TotaUia-ta.

18J4 $15,533,066 $.i,649,00l $24,la2,096
1855 -...20,828,676 li;.737.276 37,5fi5,9Ki
1856 22,704,508 17,979,752 -lli,f,84,200
1757 20,224,648 13,2l.'6,-)36 :i;!,43l,084
1858 15,635,565 ll,930,l!S)4 27,565,6::U
1839 17,592,916 13,22,314 31,515,231)
1860 17,273,029 18,427.9^8 :15,700,97
1861 21,069,388 14,586,427 35,455,815

Admitting and asserting this, I say, "Mr. Galt thinks
with the Committee of Congress and the St. Paul
Chamber of Commerce, that the treaty might bfe ex-
tended, and he recommended this as a fit subject of
negociatiun between tlie CJoveriiinents ot Great
Britain and the United .Stales. He says :

" The abolition of the Cu:i.slitig Laws of both coun-
tries on their inland wa.:er?, the free purchase and
sale of vessels, a.nd the reiT:0'.al of all discrimination
on the score of iLatianali;v, rite extension of the priv-
t'ege ill both couiitjics of ii'ivitij foreign siuodei in

bond, or bv relUTTis of 'Irawb.ick, the addition to the
free lis', of alt woo.ien guuJs, ;;K:iculturaIi:npleinents,
machinery, book", and many '-'.hijf articles i eculiarly
of American manufacture, and :iie assimilation of tha
natcrt lav. s, ah these, and in:iny other topics natur-
ly offer themselves for consMeration, and do not ap-
pear calculated to cau-e -..nv serious oppof ition."
The project, of an Atneiican jiolli; rUtty as sug-

gested by the Committee of Coneress, does not meet
with Mr, Gai.t's approv:;!. He "says it means that
Canada should be ronuiied to tr.x llrill.-:h coods,
while admitting those of the United Sttttcs free, *-*

state of things that could only accoT\pany a sevei-
ance of all tile lies ttf aflection, nationuiity and in-
terest that now unite Cana*!a to the iiK'tl.er Country.''

Futile Kcliel SlnnlorB~.\ Ti-ibnlc to a (3nl-

Innt anil Failhlill UlHcl-r.

To the t.dttor of the Nt ii'Vork Times:
Your paper yesteril;.> contained a letter taken

from the Char^e^loh Mer ury. written by it: Kfchniond

correspondent, which does such gross injustice to

Col. BouFOab, of whom our whole commuiiii)- is so

proud, and which is in itself so perfect a specimen of

the naked lying which seems lobe theconier-stone
ol the Rebellion, that I condense a few lads relating
to Col. BoMFOKS into a short article for your paper.
"
Major BoMrbP.D, It is said, reljjjes

to be ex-

changed, on the ground that he is a native of

Texas, or something of that sort, and dues not wish to

fight on the other side." Lying and rebellion seem to

be the Slahiese twin? of crime, juJging fiom our own
experienc?, ni.l we have scrlpt^ire authority for a
blood relatioiiShip between them the first rebel being
recorded as tlie lather ol lies.

The lie in this case Is quite sketchy, an-i if time and
opportunity are given, will doubtless be tilled in, and
make a,brilliant and perfect picture.

Ijieuf.-Col. Jabiks V. Bomford, iSixth infantry Uni-
ted States Army, is a son of Col, Bomiord, of the

army, now dead, for many years at the head ot one
of 'the bureaus of the War Department. The
elder Colonel was born at I'ouglikeepsie, and
the son was bom a soldier on Governor's
Island. He graduated at West Point, and won
great distinction in -the Mexican war by the most
reckless bravery. A gentleman holding a prominent
position in one of the International Boundary Com-
missions, himself a West Point man, and a fast friend

of Col. James V. BoaroKb, whose position under a
former Administration, (not Bochasas's.j as second
In authority In the War Department, gave Idm great
facilities for knowing thoroughly the character of all

the army officers, recently, before Col. BoMroaD's

exchange, spoke to us of "him as the bravest man he

knew, and the man best fitted of all bis army ac-

quaintances to do dashing service at the head of a

brigade.
At the outbreak of the rebellion he was In the Inte-

rior of Texas, and had just received promotion, w 1th

orders to join a regiment in California. Without any
eomc^nd or responsibility, he took advantage of the
march of one of the bodies of men surrendered by
TwioQs under a pledge of safe trans[)ortation out of
the country, and traveled with them to reach the
coast. These men, it will be recollected, were, by an
ox(iuisite refinement of treachery, surrounded by an
overwhelming force, and made absolute prisoners of
war. A.though tlie men had no direct claim uppn
Col. licuroKi),. he would not accept his parole, but
with a few other officers of like noble suirit, stood by
the men.
There were officers who treated with the rebels, took

parole and came home with hands tied for the present
hght. Bo-jputtD was of a ditfcrent strain, lilevea
months he remaine.l a prltoner, almost entirely cut
off from communication with his faii.ily at Elizabeth,
lis length the rebel aulhoriticsj agreed to exchange
?-'J*

' " *'"'-'i.xLtA'e Wmtfcrn Virjli.ia prisoner,
con r*aa4)i. Fui Diispurptsi he was biouglil across

, ^, to
,uUm fiSoOM unetaamjall

^n, J*Mr M. Bona. On the and
!<AI rtlaaaa they.ama to 1dm and dama^dcdM ft

praUmlnarr his signatare to a paper pladging
Uaaaelf to dlralga none of tha aeorsts ka
had learned In btscptlaon bouse. Ha refnaad
Indignantly, with the memmj of eleven months of
eajptlrtty, jast upon ttaaTarga orjolnnc Usflkmll*
after years of separation. About to have that oppor-
tunity for which the brave soldier most yearns, a bat-
tle fleldln Ids eoantry'seanse, be refused the pledge; he
told them he was an oM soldier aad oould stand Im-

firlsonment
as long as they could inflict it ; that to

hem he would bi no way commit himseir. Finding
him of too stem stuff for intimidation they released
blm. On the Ilth Inst, the lUght Philadelphia tram
brought him home to Kllxabetl^ for many years his
family residence. His weleoras was only second to
that which recently greeted Ike return ef the veteran
Soon. . Men, women aad ohildren, crowded about the
d<pt, and through tbe streets by the thousands, the
bells all rang, cannon Sred, the town was light as daywith fireworks, and every heart was full and everyvoice loud in welcome and proud praise.One of tlie first to meet Gen. Scott, we heard .the

"i JH?.'"'"^",''*J'"*^WertwIce over. In the presenceof distinguUhed men thank, with all the old hero's
most impressive and warmest manner. Col. Boaroao
for the noble stand he had taken when In rebel hands,
for his Mlhfulness among the lalthiess.
Modest as he is brave, Uie Colonel's manner is as

gentle as a woman's, and one can scarcely realize in
casuaUy meeting him that he is talking with one of
the boldest spirits of our glorious army.
Jerseymen trust this modesty will not b*'ln the way

of his promotion, and hope soon to see him at the
head of a brigade avenging himself upon his gaolers.
Although be has two months' furlough, he says, with-

L" JT" 2f
""'** "'eks he will join his regiment In the

field. He seeks no rest, and personally asks no pro-
motion. J, c.
ELizABtTH, N. J., Sunday, .Vprll 40, 186J.

Fleaa for a Bankrupt Law.
Te the Editor of the Ifete-York Times :

It seems to me that% the opponents of a Bank-
rupt Law care little for the teachings of our Saviour,
which incline our hearts to be mercifi/i tow ards each
other care little lor the wives aad children of the

unfortunate care little for the prosperity. Industry,
good example and public policy of the county. State

or nation and care but little for the voice [of the

framers of the Constitution and of the just, the wise,
and the honorable among our patriots, jurists, states-

men and merchants, who declare such a law neces-

sary at this juncture, and promotive of the general
welfare.

Withholding this law punishes
" an honest man, the

noblest work of God." The honest bankrupt, withou t

the law, has given up all his property to his creditors,

leaving only for himself a life, devoid of hope ; bound
in mind and body, the opportunity of rising to bis

former position Is forever denied him. He is doomed
to seek a precarious support for his family and those

depending on him. He cannot accept i.tne assiet-

atice that friends may offer. He will not act the part
of the rogue, nor place his friends within the grasp
oftho.se who have no heart,, "iiid their name Is

legion.''

Follow the wal\ of the honest but unfortunate

bankrupt, and see his countenance as former asso-

ciates pass hurriedly by, with complacent smile, indi-

cating how much more favored their lot than his.

They left for him and the class he represents, to de-
velop the wealth of the land, to provide for spanning
Its rivers, and coverinu Its length and breadth with a
net-work of iron, and for opening ud itr mineral and
other resources. Thev left to his enterpilse and gene-
rosity to give Impeius to thfe pioneers of kgriculture,
manufactures.cominerce and the arts ; to foi^ and aid
the great institutions of usefulne.ss and benevolence ;'

and after years of labor, enriching others and adding
honoV to his country, they see him fall, by no fault of
his own, wounded like a brave General foremost In
the fight, with no sympathy, with no consoling act for
himself or family.
Where shall the honest bankrupt find help ? His

daily walk for weary months has brought no occupa-
tion ; his lertila min.l has tried every a\enue for em-
ployment ; and to him there seems on earth ' no eve
to pity, and no arm to save." Tlie suffering of that
man'ssoul each hour exceeds the worst wishes of
those who keep hiiu in bondage, and after struggling
in vain, lime at last reveals a broken-hearted circle,
and a desolated home. ^

W'ithhoMing this law does not punish the worldly
man and rogue both hold on fo all the property they
have, and live upon ft despite ail creditors and la-.vs.

Society Sliders by such examples, not only for ilie

4ny, but the' evils growing out of it are for generations.
The Bankrupt lawgiving freedom and relief would
.induce even tin: classes just alluded to, lo surrender
their properly "Hope springs eternal in the human
breast ;" and to ransom himself an insolvent will give
ail th.it he halh thus to be enabled, in his own name,
again to euteilllic field ol t>ompelition.
In \vh;itever light we view tiiis subject, and I have

slu.lied it long, closely nnd tlioro-.ighiy, and have ad-
vised with the creditor's interest, and villi men of
the scjundest judgment and p.aclical e.\i)ei ience,
and am satisliea that there should be passed at this
session of Congi ess a general and uniform Bankrupt
law,

.\rguinent and lUustrallon could be given to occupy
your entire sheet. The single fact, however, of the
civil war now i-agiiig is siiiTicient to demand the law.
Thousand.s upon xhoiisaiids now find tliemselves
ruined. Pass this act, that they mav recuperate, and
be able to furnish employment to those of the army
who may return and need occupation in the peaceful
paths 01 life.

The people of the Southern States not acknowledg-
ing the Federaflaw cannot avail theniselvcs of tiiis

act, or such of them only as are loyal lo the Unicn.
W^juld you deprive such of the benefit of the taw?
It woulJ add to the nuniberof thefriendsof the Union
South, and Northern cre-.litors would not object ;

be-
cause if the Southern debtor be honest, he will pay
all he can, law or no law, and if disposed to act other-
wise, HO collection law' can ever reach turn, or the

property he may have concealed. I'nder the Bank-
rupt law, sonieitiinsr would be realized from him ; or,
released from deb:, tile creditor would receive here-
after the aUvant: ge of ids activityand industry, which
in that country is ctiuai to capital. .\s an evidence
tirat this law would innre to the benefit of the
Northern creditor as agaiitst the Southern debtor, I

mention the fact that ilio^e who have the largest
amount due them from that section ai-e in favor ol its

in.mcdiate passage, AN AJI111C.\N.

THE NEWiUUXICAN EXPEDITION.

Orders to Start Tho Proper Route for the

Troops to talie Humored Change iu their

DestlDatloo. ^

Correspoiitleiire of the Sew- York Times.

Camp OP Troops FOR New-Mxxtco,
\

Lawrbnce, Kansas, Wednesday, April 16, 1862. S

The regiiueiiis coniposiiig this eij>editioii any
column have leceived oidejs to inarch to I'ort R.'cv
atkas early a day as practicable. The Kansas Fns!
leave here to-morrow. The utmost exertions are

made 10 proviiie trans'JOrtatlon. .A large nuiubei of

v\aj:ons came in last evening and this moriiing.' Tew
per>oiis liave an idea of tiie liuge preparations net es-

sary to send live or six thoiisand men tuNew-Mexioo.
The outfitting will be done' at Fort Riley. The
marching ot the column to that place seems to be an

unnecessary delay, LavMence is but 32 miles from

ForlLeavenwoitli, whence all the supples must be

hauled. Fort Riley Is about 150 miles from the

former. The difference In time gained by out-

fitting here would certainly be valuable. There
is another point about the route which tells

against this Fort Riley movement. The great
Same Fe Road lies only ten miles south of

of this point. This road is one of the finest natural

highways in the world. Commencing at the mouth
of the ICanses, it strikes tlie high divide, or summit of

the walersheJ, separates the streams which (low in td

the Missouri and Kansas Rivers, and at some distance

out continuing on the main divide between the waters

of the Kansas and Arkansas. Ills nearly eight hun-
dred miles in length, and is generally in the best trav-

eling order. It would seem to be the best practicable

thing for an army to strike that road as speedily as

might be. The march lo Fort Riley will be by tha
common prairie roads, through the Kansas Valley
and, after leaving that post, the army will have to
strike due south for thirty or fortylmlles. In order to
reach the Santa Fe Road, thus going outof the way at
least one hundred miles. The probabilities are that'
some contractor has a hayslacjcor beef cattle to be
eaten. ' If New-Mexico is In Ganger, these troops
ought to oe hurried forward. If not, they should be
sent to CuttTis or into the Indian-Territory.
Great dissatisfaction ex-lsts amoifg the men at the

policy carried out in this section. If the meii were
enabled to leave, not only the Kansas, but the W^is-
consin Regiments would disband. A great many
Kansas tifficers are resigning. The general disgust
has had its especial nianHpstatinn in the Fir.'st Cav-
alry, CoL Ji.N.MSo.N's. This officer has sent In his
resignation, giving as his reason for the act that he
cannot conscientiously serve under the Pro-Slavery
Gei erals or policy adopted in this Department. A
great many things have occurred to arouse the indig-
nation of the Colonel, who is a man not likely to sit

down quletlv under real or fancied wrongs. Gen.
DxuvxB has always opposed the "Little Chief's"
mode uf destroying rebellion, hud among his first

ofiiclal acts were several orders In relation to the a^ts
of Col. JxNHisoH In Missouri.
There are rumors in town that the troops are not to

go to New-Mexico, but to. Tennessee and Arkansas.
The change would be received with a good deal of

pleasure. A great many men are deserting. Not
less than 100 have left the First Kansas Cavalry. The
Second Kansas is expected here to-day. Its late

Colonel, now Gen. Mitohxl, will probably take com-
mand of this colunua Your corretpendent will visit

Fcrt Riley, aul send you .Botes Of the Bwvemenls
there. Bi J, H>

-_

"

iLHwtt tx HaJOaa. BwraaMe.
TaftJSKt & Oo. IiaTe just completed a very

elegiBt (weti, ordered, after tha Tletoiy atRoanoke,

by a rote oftha legidatare of Bhode Island, for pre-

sentation to Clen. BmosiBB. Tha shq^ is that prs-

soribed ibr an olBcer of the laidc ^ora mentioned

tha scabbard being ttri^ght, w}th a gradnal narrowing
from gaard to tip. The blade is one of. the prodoo-

tlons of SoUngen, The liilt and scabbard are of ster-

ling stiver, and, in accordance with the prescriptions
of the order, are entirely covered with rich gilt, a
circumstance which, to our fancy, seriously damages
the fine effects of the sculpture.
The hlU is after a design suggested by AciicsTus

HoPFiir, Assistant Adjutant General. Itsdetalls, grip,

f'uard

and shield, are all concomitants of a singu-
arly original conception. The grip is formed by a
sutuette of the winged Victory, some six Inches In

height, an original sculpture br the artist of TiwAirr.
The Goddess stands upon a vase of clouds, her atti-

tude, with the left foot poised on tiptoe, and the long
graceful pinions not quite settled Into repose, hsppUy
expressing the suddenness of her flight. Her .face
seems wayward cast, as if to scan the field. Her
right arm bears aiuft a chaplet of laurel, while
Its companion Is disposed across her bosom. From
beneath her left hand escapes a streamer, star-span-
gled and striped. This graceful emblem, caught by
the breeze, is wafted over her shoulder, whence,
buoyed up by the air, and then gracefully descending.
Its curied folds shape themselves into the moat beau-
tiful gnard tliat could be fashioned. At the foot of
the Goddess the shield projects widely over the blade,
giving space for a medallion, upon wldch ,are placed
the Initials. A. E. B., in cypher.
The scabbard bands are appropriately decorated.

The upper one occupies a length of at least five

inches. In its center an heraldic shield bears, in deli-

cate bos relief, the arms of the donating common-
wealth. Above It is a martial assemblage in nearly
full sculpture, banners, spears, and battle-axes, cul-

minating in an open helmet. Below is pendant on
each side a garland of laurel Intertwined with a rib-
bon, upon which Is inscribed the legend Ro-
anoke. The lower band Is formed by
a simple sprav of laurel in full relief, crossed by a
garter bearing the word Union. The tip is likewise
ornumented with laurel garlands and finished by a
well-executed leopard's head. Between the tip and
the middle band is engraved the inscription:

"The State of Rhode Island,
To

Jaj.-Gen. AMBROSE EVERETT BURNSIDE,
In testimony of the brilliant victory achieved at

RoanoJtf Island,
On the 8th .day ofFebruarv, 1862,"

The cost of this fine presentation is about $800,

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales at the Stock Exchange . Mai 2, ISSl.

t2.000 U.S. 6s '81. .Keg. 97?,, SO K. Y. ten. R
80,000 U,..S. ts'sl.-Cou. 91j!i|460

'

do
15,000 do b3(l 9SJ,:till do
45,000 U. S, 58 '74 -Cou. ^\ V'J
3.5<:'0Tre. 7

3-10p.c.J<.10'2i,ij
.'.0

1,'jnO do .indorsed. I01"i4 1"**

17,000 U, S.tis 1 yr. Cer. 9ti'

2.'i00 Kentncky.-^tatclis SO
7,000111. Cou lis. '77... 93X
l.OOOUI. Cou. BS. '79^ M
2.000 do 94'-^

lo.ooo 111. War Loan. . . . i>2

J.'.OOO do 2'4

6,000 do nit
10,000 Tenn. St. 6s '90 . 57),,

6.000 -'do 57-'4
lP,OOOMo. State 63 61

17,000 do 61S,
10,000 do... b30 6]i<
3.1 00 Cal. state 7 SO',
2.000 M. State Sp.c. b,. 90
l,i0 N. V. Ccn.6s-... n:.i
4.000 do ti.",

1.000 X .Y. Cen. bds '76 104
tl.OOO . :id ni. b. ',-3 8.13. MH
l,OiWErie<thm.brts.. 90
1,000 B. N'.Yfc E. 1st m SS
l.tor'IIar.Ist m. bds.. 99)^
2,000 M. So. Ite.xin.. m.\
I.OOOT, t.4.2d. m 6'i

I.OOOT. &. W. 2d ex in 54
. 1,000 do 5S
1,000 C. t N. 'W. iBl m. 62.M
1,500 Han. * St. .10. R. 45
27 Tradesmen's Bank- 95

) Amer. Ex. Bank.. . . 90
r.o do 9\
20 Chatham Hank 60
10 Metropolitan Hank 100 3<

I" Shoe J; Leather Bk 7k
lo.iMKJAmer. liold.s3i.102S

H7..'-00

10.^00
S.WO
5,000

do.,
do
ilo.

do.
do

2'' C.-intor. Co.

..102'.

..S!0.1ii2'-

blO lo-.;'.,

..1)5.102;.!

.b0 102

100

do
do...-
ilo-

do
100 Erie K
200 do
loo do
15i. EriaR.rrefd
60 do

S.'io ilo

50 do
50 do
100

H.'.'b

KSJs
SSJi
'.,

bio f.'."*

.bio sr.ii
. .siO 85',

3-H
37';

.bio 37 ^j

. . . . 62^
.b33 m%

62\
.bio 6244
810 62 4

00 s'iO 62'<i
260 Harleni R.
160 do
50 ilarlein R. Pref.

260 do
20 do

!.iO do..
60 Mich. Cen. B....
60 do
50 do
250 - do
200 do
250 do.

. 13M
.... 13 '1

.... S4
.... 33ii
.... .3j.'^

... :i3\
50?4

.... 67

i-H
.... 67!<
.... h-l'i

b: sr>4
10 .\I. S.t N. lad. R.. 23V
.SO M. S. fc X. I.G.S.. 47\
50 Panama K ilO 1'28

25 do s3or29
50 do I2BX
loom. Cen. R. S....830 nOH
-.10 do.-: 6&?4
.50 do i30fO\
50 do ". 60*a
10 do..^ CI

513 Cleve. 4: Flits. P.... 10

2'iCieve.Co!.> C. R
K.'Cleve. t ToTr....
i-;5

100
10.1

l.iO

'-'^1 I'acific M. S. Co 8C0.111
i3Jv| r-d

20
20
115
loo
100
loU

rlo

do
do
do ... .

do
do

1,1(0 Read. R..

.112

.112'

'If,';

iUooC.

do... 5.

do
do

. fc~Roek I.

do
do
do.......
do

, B.&Q. R
do

U2'i
.... 43',
... -13^

. . . s60 42 ,'i

...800 4;i

R... olH

.'..\>wt-,\

. . bS.) 57 'i'

. . . 810 .17 ,
05
l>4'i

.S30.U2 [too do i30 05
..b5.1l3 200 Mil. & Pra. DuCK. 'isH

113 '< 40 Mil. : ! D. C.'JdP. .".ti

45'4i 10 Little Miami K 100

S.s\l

SKCOND BOARP.
$61,000 r. S. 6s ^l..RcK 9is\ 20O Krie Railway.,
:,o.or,o u. .s. OB 'tti Cou oo :r,oo do
5,000 do.. . - . b6 99 i 50 F.rie R. Pref 6:1

S.ijon V-5.6S lyr.Cer.. 99 'j 200 do 62'i
'i6,C(Kl do 9.4^.300 do 62'"s
2''.irtio Tvei. 7 :!-!. p.cN. 102!-, 1 100 Hudson Itiv. R .3i.S

12,01.10 111. War Loan 94 ll'so do sti03fi'<
U,'*i'Ier.n. St, o,, '90 . .IS

j
.10 Harlem Railroad 13'^

15.0' Missouri 3:. Is .. hi !',5'1 do b30 14

5.UO0 do r.l'jiSooTIarlcm K. Pref.,.. 34

10,000 E, 3d m,b. '1-3 h30 .';,>. liO I.ilicli. Len. K ... 57i
I.uODF.vie t;h m. bils. oo O'J? Jl. S. ,; K. I. R .. .. 24

BOO N. V, Cen. H. ...... ;;!..
jioo do '24';

.10,000 Aaier, (Johi., 600.11:2^4 10 Pana.-na R i:t--4
'jS.oco do 102 ,1 5,'. 111. Cen. B. .'crip... tl'r,
loPac.M. S Oo.beO.llO^S] :1i do :.. b300f

150 do lio'AU.io do til'...

2.10 do llol^lli-O d'j.:* b3u or
100 do 116 i 7.1 Chi. .I Rock Is. R... .is*.
I'lO do bOo noli '21 do .IHK
15C!ev. t ToledoR.... 44 .10 do s30 .isi*

100 do 43V':oJ do b3u58-.

Fsioir, May2 P. M.

The upward exeiteniont on the Stock E.x-

chatige to-day is the most marked of any day of

the week, the ativatice on the Railway shares.

Railway mortgages aiui City Bank shares, as well

as OM Goveriiineiu sccuiitics, being :'rom 1 to 2^ ^
ct-!it. on nearly lall descriptions. The Bonier
St-itc StocliB participated in tl.e rise, -Miasoiiris

selling at .'i? ^ cent., and Tenhcssees at 58 V
cent. The United .States Treasury Certilicates ot

1 Sii3 sold at !l!>i ^ cent.; the Treasury Bonds of

186-1 at 102i ^ cent, currency, and one million of
dollars at par in eichnr.ge for Gold. Among the

llaiKvay shares, New-York Central rcse rapidly

from S.i^ to
.-ifii ^ cent., liiially ciosing Sol's } 1^

cent. Eric Cuiniiion shares were done at 38 ^
cent., and Erie Piclercucs. shares at 03 ^ c nt.

Some of the Western shares were eqi!aIIybuoy:int.

especinliy Rock Tslai: '., which o!d up to ,5s|'a'i

^ cent., arid Michigan South^n;, wiiich brouglit

'Ji.- %* cent. Galena was sola jt 0-^^ %> cent, Tiie

excitement oi. Pacilic Mail c:irried up the price to

liuj t7 jlOf V cent. Some siuall parcHs of Pana-

ma .'.era oi'ercd ,iiiJ .luiciviy taken at I'l'^'-^'a 123}

^ cent.

Late in ll;c aftrrnoon,tl:e full prii'es of the

printed list at the Second Board wera maintaitieJ,

tlie general market le.ivlnj otl unier con3iaer;iMe

eicitenieiit, a'oout as follows:

N. Y. Central SOJt i Pacific IIOV
Erie 37',

I

Panama V2,i%
Erie Preferred 62', 1 1'. S, Ss, ISSl.. .', ;S
Rock Island 58",! Treas. 7.30 ^ cents. .102 J

Toledo 43>|Treas. Certiftcates... yaX
Galena..; 685^ Gold 102)4
Illinois Central {.. 61 i^ Hudson.: 7.^\
Missouris 51?iilluriem,<^.. ViH
Tennessees S8

| Michigan Southern. . 24

The following are the bids to-day for the

City Bank Shares the risft being general on

nearly all descriptions :

New-York 91>iiPaci5' 115
Manhattan 125 jChathatii SO
Merchants' 07 IBank of the Republic OS
Mercbants'ScripSfk 97.'< Bank of N. .America 97

.66llech.anics'
America
City
Pha-nix
Tradesmen's
Greeiiwicli
Merch. Exchange.
Seventh Ward.. .

Cominerce
Commerce Scrip .S'k. 82
Broadw av 130

lil5 i Irving.
104)^ ..Metropolitan .....lolM
112 '.Market.. 8.3

96 t Nassau On
95

I Shoe and Leather .97(4
125 [Coin Exchange <ii^
SO Continental 87
120 \^x. Nicholas 83
'Jl ?4

J
Marine loo
Imp. 4 Traders' 93
Paik 104

1
Mauufac. A Mercii . . 80Ocean 70

American Exchange. 90 i

The l!ail\vay Mortgages were also generally

higher and in demand to-day, as follows :

N, V. Cen. sixes li.ISi N. Ind. lirits 'o4

N. V.C. sixes, sab Ou^iN. 1. i;ol:ea line o
-V. Y. Cen. 78, '64 104 M. S. & .N. 1. s. f 9i'H
>. Y.Cen.-aevcns. 76...104 iJil, Cen. 7 f^c.,'T5 s-'-^
N. Y. Ccn.7s.c.ju. '7O...10J>4 T. II. 4 Alt. first-," tjic.
Trie firsts. 'oo I04

---

Lrie seconds, '04 i(to
1 .rie seconds. "70 l.io

Kric thirds, 's3 97
Erie flftlis. 'S^ m
hvitt. N.Y.i K.f\rsls.'77 si
Hudson firsts. '09 ICO

Iludsou'^econds, s.f. S5,102
Hujlson thirds, '75 81 J^
Harlem lats,'i-9-'73 ,.., 99^4
llailem seconds, '04.. I 94J4
Ilarlemthirds, '09...,. . 75

T.li.4: .t.seconda, "( c. 51
L. C. i Mil L. G Uds 16

Chi. .- N. W. s.f- 01
('hl.Ji.V. W. firsts' 5J
(hi, ,V N W. int. hoods 7o
llau. 4; .-^t. ,)o. flr.^ts . . 43

'

Pel-, Lack. & W. firsts.lOl

llel.i Lack. & W.'irts. 9t
L. K. .(: Wabash firsts., s'
L. E.& \Vaha5h2ds 51 -li

MIL* P. D.C. firsts VV-i

ilal.t Cliicago firsts .100'*

llich.Cen.s-^fc. '09- '72.100 Chic.ii K. I. firrts 9s'.

Mich. Cen. n-f.9?*c. '82.102 IClevt Toledo s.f oo'i
Chi., B.tQ.firBts.HTJtc.lonJi N. .1. ^cn. firsts 101

Vich. S. ttrst3.7%i.o 9214 N.J. Cen. teconda I00.<4

Mich. S. 2ii3,7 tiji c J2

The price of Ooia advanced lo 3C2S Jp cent.

tad|i7>dBxehaqil|oiilMidnto IlMnit) V
cent. In the former s lug* ImriiMM iniiW in
the forenoon at 102| V crat. Th* maAat ftv

Honey is S^ae V cent., and In exceptlflD^-
OWM

temporary deposlte have bteen left with thjBlok*
ai low af4 y cent. At the lame time theiU if con-
Biderable

activity in Money among end |betwn
the Stock Brokers. The Bank* deposited nearly
$3,000,000 with the United States Treajsury to-

day, on 5 V cent, interest, leaving only about
11,000,000 for Saturday to fill up the $50,000,000
allowed under the limit of the recent Treaiury
law. The probability is, that after this source of

employment is closed against the
Rank^ and pri-

vate lender,', that increased difficulty will be en-
countered in placing loans at call, and tie result
looked to on the Street is that Money will lind its

way into the Stocks of the United States or other
reliable dividend securities, at advancing prices.
The 20-year United StatfsStock of 1881 Isold this

afternoon at 99 if cent., including four months'

earned interest. The advance since laailFriday is

4i V cent., say from 94| V cent. Tlie pr&biible

additional rise a week hence is to 102^ Vcent., or

the equivalent of par and accumulated interest'.

The buyers are more eager at to-day's quotations
than at the figure a week age.

A m(>rning journal says that the Secretary
of the Treasury h&a been advised from this City

to sell his 7.30 H? cent. Bondi at par for Gold, cr

the original issue of United Slates NoteM receiva-

ble for Customs. We do not know how this may
be," but we deem it quite sure that Mr. Chasi will

not accept par for his 7.30 If' cent. Bonds in the

United States Notes of either issue. It was only^
the other day that the Sub-Treasury in this City

paid out the original issue in small Notes, the

same as the new issue. The whole of

this issue of $60,000,000 is now in cir-

culation. It he scarcely desirable to recall

any part of it at present, since the Govern-
meiit is paying no interest Uiioii its circulation.

In reference to the sale of 7.30 V cent. Bonds at

par for Gold wherewith to pay tlie 1st July and

19th August hiterest on the Public Debt, we doubt

not that the Secretary will avail of any f.i\orable

opportunity to do so, without disturbing the mar-
ket for the Bonds or for Gold

; in other worrls,

when he can do a
'

hrough the ISanks, wliich want
the Bonds and own the Gold. Kiich a negotiation,
to the extent of $1,000,000, was niiuie by llie As-

sistant Treasurer of the United States to-day. The
Bonds were taken by certain of the City Banks at

par and the Gold will.be deposited in the Treas-

ury to-morrow. , Further negotiations of the same
nature will probably foTTow before the Ist July,
but in no sense to include United States- Notes of

either issue as the equivalent of Gold.

The threatened difficulty in the annual elec-

tion of the Chamber of Commerce to which refer-

ence was made yesterday was not suffered to

pass without notice from 'some of Ilie old nL'-m-

bers of the Chamber, wlio inoveil the pos'pone-

ment of the election of Secretary until tlie next

monthly nieeling in June, and also the apprffnt-

ineiit of a Select Committee of Inquiry in regard
to the anonymous circular antl its distribution,

directed against Hon. Rotai. Phklpr, the Riniior

Vice-President of tbn Chamber. "U'e uii'ierstnnd,

to-day, tliat Mr, Pbklpr has received -one or more

handsome disclaimers from ccrtnin promiiieii;

members of the .Chamber whose names core used,

without authority, in this circiihir, and a geiicr:.!

feeling of indignation is e.'.liibited at tlio sininer

and very unfair proceeding in qucstii.n.

'llie Siib-Treasur^ rccc-ipls tu-day were

^0,207,750, including $100,000 for rusloins ; pay-

ments, $,8S:i,]7'2 ; balance, this often. o'on, ^1!,-

4G1,720.

The following is a i'om'|jnralive s(a!('i,;enl of

the Imports of F.reign Dry Goods at the Port of

Ncw-Yoik for the week ending Miiy 1, and since

.Ian. 1 : . -

For the vck. l*tOO. IftSl. 1SS.
Entered atthe port... $ii.l01 $<9:iii:i8 JP'i3..'.9o

Tluown on market... 910,070 -ill.fi'O 1,100,769
t!:.>.-e a. 1.

'

Eiiterert at the port .*39..il8.834 2o 3 3.514 $l(:,07s.n;.''.

'thrown on market. . 40 '2o<,3-3- 2J,.V2i,U9 2. ,;-.'.:,i9;

The following is the suinniary lor the wci'k:

...B7,SM
8,897 MOT-

9,79, boh,
HATirorOt Hirer bale Is In rerr mod.ni. ~
-^^to^v

rtMcarSc, chl^ JrtSn^'rSJJ^
HOPS^Ars aeUtnff(lowly st former rates, inrind.

Inlat#er'cro|rStl3o.lo..
""^ "'*

BIDES Bzpeeied Ian* arrirals of aides froK
European markets have acted qidte aepreaibiri) on
our market. Prices are andefined, and aboBt.^4>c.
lower, for mo::! descriptions, than last hMntViqaala-
tions. With la:ge actual arrivals ai2dlIh(>MM^ibe
market ht< continued dall throogh thTpGn^Si,
anawitboutduy marked change, except la Slangh-
tered, which has been sold atlowerntMb nB-
Cipal sales l.ave bee

"" ~

18c., 6 months .

5,000 Dry TeraCn
1 ,'200 Wet Salted Rto'~

'

cash
'"''"' ' *"* "^'"^ '^''^ Slaughter*^

J;^*T"f
fl-""

"^.r" loiet. at Irregn^jjiBtfMETA L.S Transaction, to-oay have btSiilaaied :

PncesuochiUKed, ilelerring to the bualnesa ofpast mMtl,, Mr.JosiFH BuEsa says : Jaat ow Semarket ,, , .^ ,ery unsettled and bnauS5teTODT

tariff ini^""*^*""" ^' proposed Mviaio^er%e
TinVate^T*'^'^""- "^^^ "^" ' Block's,"
tion i,a.:erer ^^11""" ^]"" "'''1 ^^ >-Petl-

no perceptible effect en tbe volume ofbosleev and

rc"e'i''a{;::;?y^\^-^h?e'n^i"r^L'^iIxii^S

Ti.slal.s .' 42.446 4,1(B fflfeTin and Teme Plate, bjts .351,248 lt,037 18^so*
NAVAL STORES. The principal bualneaa, to-

day, was in Spirits Turpentine, the atet tfWMeb
comorised SSO^bls., in lots, at $1 4'H*I MK.aad
100 bbls.. deliverable, at the option of (be baiar, la
June, at 1 ii 9 gallon. Kothinr neir In nirwii bhiii.
OILS A very moderate inquiry orevalls for Ltai-

seea, at ncctSie. fi gallon. Other daecrtpliMii bar*
heen verv luiel.
PIlovislONS Pork ha? been more freely oftred

to-dy. an;i prices have favorejl buyers sUcbtiy. Tb
ceinand ha^ been moderately active. The reported
""'f.^l "'.''-.'.''J'"*?*'

'">' 1" lo".*' iasofer,
chleny at $1 J 3t)wil-i KH for .Mess, here : IS, la port
for (2.000 bhls.,) Mess, deliverable In June; VimitlOas
for Prime f bbl. Cut Meats are more active to-day,-
atO'ic. ao?c. for Hams, and 4c.a4)ic. for Shoulden
f ft. Bacon IS quiet. Sales 441 boxes at 7c.4t7Me
> tb, i.:,rn IS ,a!a'.le and firm. Sales l,seo tea. ami
ir,!-.

y.,o:
.., prime at 7?ic.a6>ic. fi 1>. Beei

I? una, .-ir-.l. s,.!es, rince our last, '.asbbls. at $14 *!

,",''' [';'
"^ Me.s, and $12 759$13 75 forplain-'c-s ji jbl. Pnine .Mess $20; India Mesa tO

.I ar2.i .'.II =1 tierce. Beef Hams $16'75'9817 Uf
bb!. Bu^fr IS 111 le-iue.st. at 9e.16c.,Idr poor to
cho (-e Uest<f n, and JBc.'aiiOe. for Slates B. Cbeet*
continue" i:i demand at O.H-c. S9c. s? 6.
."/OfA of Piik and Beef in the Packing-yards t/'St.

Virl- find Brooktyn.

PORK.
T . issa.

L'-jr

32,769

Clear
M,-,s ^,,,
Tiiin Mcss 1,032
Prime Mess.-

"

I'lank....

Prime
Rumps.
ilef'ise Ml ss

Itefu.'-e I'lime. . ;...

Oiher I'.ii'c.-'.c

l-'ninspccteJ. .

(.rand Totat. bb!s SS.l,9

April I, ISSt.

48
24,431
81

7,138
17

3,550
|4I
425
413

2,28
ao^Ds
70,514

ifari.Ma
1,S74

1S,0M
7M

IT.24I
M
3M
181

7,WM

BEEF.

7,006 ,

5,2-^1
59
410

4,249

3,9-24

S2J
3

p75
1.567
807
347

2,916
12,312

]o,oes

8,391
84

734

ta
*m
3,31}

731.

3,444
.C

47,li
'

COSSUMFTIOX DIRKCT.
l-ksa.

Mfof V.'ool 1,116
Mf-ofCof'n. 1,041
Mf. of Silk . i:s3

yr. ofUsT .3n3

Uiscellan's- 173

Total .. '^.OSO

Value,

?36fl,b7a
15^,>10
^i.''>.3t6

s; ,c-.iO

S;sy4,s2l

K.tREUOrSEl).
Ptin. Value.

Hi $120,0113

^34 ;w,-;i3
21 27,771
II

.370

-4.0'

1,:

WITHDRAWN.
Pisa. Value.
470 $UO.':j,-,
334 67,TiO
6s .'.ii.;;;7

85 2J <01

1.3SS Ift.-Jir.

R^Dacked Meg's . .

liep'a Chic. J! CSS.
Railioa'! K-el
Kcfu.^e .Mei.s

Refuse Piine ....

Other Uel'u- .... V56
'I'cs. Prill. i .Mcas...; 2,076

Couiitij .^lc^s . . . 724

Counir.v l-jin.e 192

l'l;ili>},e, le-1 tcs 214
^'uil^!.ccl '.a 'jij's... 8,139

C'.r'd i"i.
c-.ibol^s.'J^TToo

KICE Sik!.-,-'0-djv. l.^'00

%V-,' 100 a-. .Mcfj-v,' Kc
I |io: I tlie -to -K. in hand, .M

("arc.;!.;.. ; .'-. i -.ags cir;,;

an I iiifi'-
.*:r|-."-;r_(

d Jo,

against o.V! tc-JCarolitia

.Vayl.i-.l.
.-l"(..'ii;- 'lai-

i-ee:l ll.:cl,; 't I,.-.'

b'"^;t,, ai ; "oi ; , ft ;c

.'Sl.tliila r-it I.-.. :

\' ">-

. '1 .1. 1.l.'.lW- -..

I- ..f. r !'

i'L**.. 'I'i? ri!:,:'efs of holders checks transao
lituis, ii.'i .c:i--a'i..eljsqiiiet.

TvJi' \i !- I. -.- -.-."iiici-sof the past month, lir,

-v-^ '.s: "We have passed aootbei
.,-,.- .i.'hi.iE ha- beendor^e yetwitl

:I^- .!c deH'.ci6 anJ inanufactureratt
, .111.; V. bat iilile has been sold ol Span-

'.. i;;:v I'.ii'l takers at further redoctioDS
'- w :.:'. ai42c. ..-i7,'4c. ; Cuba,37c
I-

.i.:.',c., \vi:h ar.-.ple supr.ly (br prcseo
Hc-Mt 1.000 hales Havana Were ex-
ilic oenian.l lor Kentucky Leaf bai

.'.OJ,
; ar'.i'. loi ;h; same reasons, parti}

.'. '.: lycis arcHui iiifr for fuller develop
noii;;c;tI reiatinns with the SoQtb. At

27.623

bigs East India at $5
:r. 0'Siit.iv.iH & Co. re-

iv 1. as com prising 645 t(j
i-'d East In<Ua,7tJ15bii|
. <!o., an-! 200 casks Pare .

. and 3.IU0 bags East India,

I >-n more active. Sales haviai
lili-is.. including Cuba atek^j

.nh'ii..: also 9,<KK) bttgi
1 f- b'-.xes iia\ ana at 734C.deHo

'.o-i;;.y, 30.50(1 t)., part at 8I(C.\

Total i-ntsred .lSo',"3.5ii8

<-9s.:,'7

Total m-irke'e.I $l,li-;~7J.9

*;iii-i^9.'..-.

BAXKINC & FIViNCLlL
AD\J:;RTISE.)IE.^TS.

nine Tnist.'f-a and thr.et InfT'eclors of ilvution fui- tl*e

M.\V-\ OKIC IKk'TCK EM:H.\N(;E COMPANY wi;j

I>e I'elil mi MOXPAY next, Ma\ 5, l-f.2, a: the ofli-jeof the

CoiiiitMUi , jui.ioiiiinf the Kxchan.^e. entranr-e on M=oore-st-
TJie tiolU will ri-'main oi'tn from ! tn 2 j". if." _

KOVTARD CK()M\\'r:iJ Secretary

M. J^^

mc--.!i! o: ^

liie-Tax ,..i;-i

TF i>"iiti;;.*.cti:

i-h l,c;l* .::;

H>i.:i!iAl;n

\.Ol\f.-'. --lit" '.

b'-fii V f: . .,;

r,itent-'nt our
i\tv.yj\.iyiiiib, ttu;cli isjepuried ID possession / euj
fo't-f?. :!;oij :re. ^..cuiaing to reliable reports re
ceiveu as l:i!vf ! ;

li^i t(> 1-t of April la^t, about 0,001
hli !s. !.;i !>a.L,'. t;;c gi e;i:er pjirt of which are of ii^
r'ui i;::i:;'-y ; i". i saine ol" the better grades will, o
irui^etiin^ i* tiiit

;
oit. ro out ol The country. Thb

i:^ ii'U as i.i^:,--'- \ slock a^ U'^nally beld In tbttci^
*

V.'

[.)p rt 1-
ui,T ic:i

GENERAL MARKETS.
Net-Voei, Fridaj^ .May 2. ISM 6 P. ..

* The repoited receipts o( the piincipal kinas of
ProJucu tf.'iCe our last have been ; 'li> obis. Ashes,
11,520 b'jis. Flour, 3U1I bbls. and 9o0 bags Corn .Meal,

i,(i50 huslc'ls 'Wheat, ICS busiiels Corn, 3-10 bushels-

Rj e, 525 busiiels Baricy, 2,507 bushels Oats, 725 bush-
els Malt, 6,717 pkgs. Provisions, and Sj3 bbls. "Whisky.

.V.^IIES Sales have been made of 70 bbls. Pots at

tb t'2'-^ ; Pearls are icarce- and quiet, at $5 62H
l-'Oas.
COFFEE Sales, to-Jay, 2,5ii0 bags Laguayra, for

eipo t, oii piivate terms,
CtiTToN Is very quiet, at prices ranging from

2-^:l. d'j.'^c- for Middling... %? tb.

FOilLIGN LIQUORS Limited transactions have
been reported in all kiiiiis, at previous nominal quo-
tatioii.^.

FLOUR .*.ND ME.\L Slate and Western Flour
Ims been !e^s ireely oileieci, to-day, and prices have
bc.-*ii luot.-l liriner, espcciiilly lor shijining brands
a;. il extra Slate, wiiicii are most sought after by ei-

poit buyers. The storni>- weather, however, checks
business. Sales have been made since pur last of
13,4i-u bb s., including Snperf.i.e State at $5 05'a/$5 15 ;

Inferior t-i choice extra Slate at S5 'ib'aib 50. chledv
at i-5f3.i d$5 3j ; Sup.erf.r.e Western, inicrior to choice',
at $5feS5 12 V,

; extra Iowa, \Ti.consir and;illinolE at

$5 iiaiii; extra Indiana and Michigan. at $5 25

(<a$6 lU; round-hoop extra Ohio, shipplna trrands, at

$5 354 $5 50 bCH.

Superfine Slate $5 05S$5 15

Extra Stale... 5 25 5 50

Superfine Western 5 DOa 5 1254
Extra It\wa, W'isconstn and lUinol^... 5 25S 6 00
Extra Indiana anu Mlciiigan -... 5 250 6 Itl,

Extra Oiiio. round hoop, shlpplng^brdi. 5 35-3 5 50
Extra Ohio, trade brands 5 6j 6 60
Extra Oenesee , 5 55 3 7 00
Inferior to Choice ExtraMissoun 5 40S 7 00
Southern Flour is salable and btiovant. Sales, IpdO
bbls. at $5 45^$6 lor poorto'good superfine Baltiidbre.
d-c, and $t> 05-f $7 for fancy to choic^ extra brands,
1^ bbl. Canaiian Flour Is in fair demand, Includiny
extra at $5 25i$6 50 V bbl.; sales 1,100 bbls. Rye
Flour is in request, at.$3at4 20 for. fine and
supei'f.iie, y>

bbl. Corn Meal Is sellini; In lots, at

at }.2 70u*'i SO for .Jersey, $3 for choice Westero
and Brandywine, %1 bbl.

C;il.\IN Wheal has been quiet to-day. The In-

creased firmness of holders, an^ i!ie unfavorable
weather, ha'. e had the effect of checking operatior^.
Com is quoted a shade higher, but is not active.

Sales 'i9.5U0 bushels at 57!4c..a>59c. for Mixed West-
ern, in store aad delivered; 5Sc.'a59c. for New
Vellow Jersey and Southern, busliel. Oils are

in fail demand, including Canadian, at 3'.';<c. o4Ic.;

Western at 30c.'E'41c.: Stale ?.t 4Ic.42c. ?buhe .

Rye eonlinnes in request at lc.nS3c., from dock
arid delivered, biisliel; snlcs 3,s50 b,u.<he!s. -Bar-

lev is dull and nominal. 10,(11 busheis Caua la Pe.->8

.w'ere sold at 75c, 'f' bu.^hel.

Re-eii>ff of. Hreaiintiiffs at Cnicagi.
'

:Wc,-l-U.U S;.-eJ.Ti 1,

.^ml^i. 1 16a (.Bt 11-61.

Ilo,,, bb'l 20,1545 316,694 355,40

Wheat, bu: 3-,47 1.751,508 1,871,768

(oi'l bit 17I.4M< 1,M1,71I 3,177.640

ilM-i'i'i . I-.S-IS 217,7115 160,300

nvc'bu '.".'.... -^LOilS 213,(172 104,020

Bailcv, b. 16,901 313,941 273,353

:'hipi>ieiits of.Breaistuffsfroin Chicago.
WMk CD-lliiS

'

ISiD'.-? Jaa. SBW UsM
Apii|-:s. 1.1 SoJ. lsl.

l,.|i- ^!,l-> 20,537 201.fl35 256,401

Wliea't, bush 546.130 1,404,778 838,302

(lorn, bush 19-^864 4i)0,C60 631,495

Oats, bush S3,'.5 75,115 43J88
Kye, bush 83,390 65,311 1,698

Barlcy,bush.- 24,375 87,325 58,281

iStock of BreadstuSs in Store at Chicago, April St.

Flour.bbls - 85,754 60,050

Wheat,bush 8,006,048 1,415,448

Corn, bush 2,460,358 2,04,25
Oats, hush ,..,,,

Jj()64

.e et.d

i-f the Old

Iliaii in .''

cla: inie..

Ill i

cert c-i -I'l-
;

IS

in ihe iiieaii-Au:

ai.d 'r-.m .-.-c

ihete' Is \\\o lo

I'.e
-

uliilst tlie stock oa sale ban
jt over 2,5(.0 hltds., .much lest
, Ti is rot likely that comatcv

',;.. lie jiern.iitcJ u lih that port aotl
f- It liie .Mi^s..-..iiiji; t'alley ami adja
.';oro!i2hly iiaciti'ed and reconcilf
:e. :i.e crops ol Aiissourl, Kentucki

are a:r:v--iag. fas^t^ here, ail<
bt tliat the vvhole croj*-wUl come t<

i;ii.s ivAi et. except what will be secured by oar Weet
i-rn nraic.i'actu: CIS tor ho"-i:e consun.ptioD, who arf
ioyi-./t ill h iii-.-y stjc',;? suitable for iheir purposes, a'

very /lull pi i.s. Advice- from Louisville report Luft
rtt 4f^c.j'',c.. acco:iiDg to quatitv and coQditioQ,
Leal SKc.'ff IIV'-,, nnd-fiiie grade"' at 12c. I4c. ant

overj
w i'h .ai i5f -Jaiiy sales. Receipt* here bavebeec

l:if^s ill;!,.,: 'I.
- in .li :i. aii-J as no sales' of magaitvdt

hivj be--n ini.i'-. vie fuid aa increase of stockaoi
4.y00 Mid^ , 'I'lt as t.:P p incipa! receivers are bat

friv^they .11 >w i/ui ;itHc Jispos.iisa to alter prleea
::ic to-cc-: guiJe-.Avliicii niljtht get aSieciec .

Ij: II. '.''.--fiia tlioiild become accessible
Tl;^ recent s.irnpiir:gs siiow a great deal of improre.

t in .^onditioh and quality, but toe fuller aopj^]
till somewhat delayed. Wiof A-.eavier ,^rade

qiyote L'li^s, 7"
-1 j,-..-

,j ,,,-., , --.- 2'rc. : ruedium, B'-icffilOt. ; _
llc.ol2Vc. , tine, !3c.ai'-ic. ; selections, 15c.16
Late.; Bflltiin-ire lates state : Marylafid Leaf Is coi

irig in fi.^;-:v, but a large portion of the receipts eo-
lii.'ue to b-i i:aced in State Warehouse oni^Hitera
accov,:it. All the sanipief. hovke-.er, that are eSered
meet with r^ady sale, and '

prices are coaald-
eied somewhat siLier. I'iie sales for the. wcel
coiiip-ita 30-1 to 900 iihus. of Maryland, li
Ohi'j l-^sciip'l.).-!-- we h.-'.ve no transactions Xe

repott. leceipts tiius far are about c^ual to aamt
period last year ; prices remain firm, thouel
but nominal m the absence of sales. We coDtinae u
quote ;

n -es fnrn, as follows :* Maryland, In/erlor t<

comtmn %\ tf*5 . go*! common, $5'$5 50 ;

$6S$7 , gju-l to tine b.-own, $8a$9 ; fine browa i .

colony, *ins$li ; upper country, common to tM yet-
low, $3$15 , ground leaves. $4'a$I2. ObiOjiannai
to good common, $4 3$5 ; red and spanglea,^i04
$7 50 ; good and fine red and spaneleif, $89tlO , looc
and Aoe irellow, $10$13. SeaUogi tn Soadlam
were excluslrely tor consumption i fillei* tcaais
scarce, and are held beyond the ideas of ezpottera.
Manufactur'^d Tobacco .\11 speculation baseeaaad
but a good and steady demand trom frooera aai
others keeps prices firm. Large contracts for Weal
ern manufacture have been made for this and oelfIt-

boring markets, a^ tiigh figures."

Erptrtuions of Ji/nerican Tobacca /ar April, Itti.

DjttiQfttua- Lesf in
'-^'

bliik.

GreatBrltain 190

Germany 1.07S

France 12

Holland i

Italy... ..

!

Biitish N A- Provinces 43 ,

West Indies
South Atueii-'-a

.Africa ..

Belgliiiu
-

Cones ail 1 market.

Tjtal

Stemj. 6U^J

43^

24

LmTM
temj. StrlM. caM*

"5
-I
u
y

v> 3 1,4M

WIIISK V DesSable lots of 'Western are notpleik

ty an.i holders are asking rather higher price*. TV
demand, however. Is moderate. State Is qnotao *>
tiilte dearer, but is not active. The toul ealea to-daj ,'

were only 525 bbls., at 23Kc.ia24c., mainlr wttMa tfm -

range. V gallon.
FREl&HTS The market has been only teder .;

ateljr active to-day, owing. In part, to tbe niHkTOP
able weather. Rates are generally TOrr ftia, Ai|
owners having any existing adyaDtace. ForUvatiieol,
Flour. 29. H.^Zs. 5d. chieSy 2s. 4X4 V M^n WkMf
in bulk and bags,7)4d.Sd. ; CorD,Td.73t^bMkrii >

~

Beef, 4s. 1) tc. ; Pork. 3s.3s. 6d.; PetroUuis, la.V bbU. ,
Bacon and Lard, 22s. 6d.2Ss. andby stei

Butt^ and Cheese, 2as.27s. ed.,
'

. and by
50s.a55s. : Tallow, 20s., Oil, 27s. 6d. ft ton. .

Glasgow- Plo-jr;. 2s. 6d. fl bbL I Grain, ti-%T,
bushel . Pore, 3s. d. % bbL i Beef, teM. V%,<

Bacon and Lard, 22s. 6d.<S25s. : Cheese, 27a. .&
Oil, 25s. ; Tallow, 20s.'S22s. $d. V ton. For Mlb
.don Flour, 28. Sd2s. 6d. f) bbl. i Grain,6l(8.fM
$1 bushel ; Pork, 3s. 3d. ^ bbU; Beef, 4s. <.. %
tc; Hops, iad. % lb.; Butter and Cheese, s.i

Bacon and Lard, 22s. Sd.; and Tallow, 20s. 012s. M.
V ton. For iLhtwerp Coffee (2,000 Dags) 27s. 8d. V

*

ton.

Departure f aropeaii Maila.
Tbe mails tor Earope close at the'Nw-y<" J"****

M8*tVdar,Ml}t A.U.

ra-in'r-"*-' nr . ........I-- ^mmm MMiMii
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AMaaBea tbis ETenlac*

VUAAOK'B XtbxtObi BAi Bia rACiT.

HIBLOV OARDKS TBiEiTCHABTRisi.

. WIMTEH OABDIN TbiLabt of Ltok.

" ABWnir8<(rSKTnf-Co. NOTI,THI*30,000 HOW-
Urar. HiCTOpoTiBO., LiriBa Wbau. *o. J.U.

HM Dim I Pi reiBA!tOM t3od .J* o clock.

aOOFIL-S, No. m aKOADWAT CimreH'i " Bert of

0Aa."tnA. M.f P-M.

NATIONAL ACADEMT OF DESION, No. Brotd-

Wa)r CfilBITIOH OF PiiBTliiasi
-

Ora OHAPKL, No. 720 BA*JirX Cam- Wnuuii'
MM aiA WiAun Voriai>

VnVOaSXRS OF THE WOKLD No. HSBreadwir.

' NEAVS OF THE DAY.

s THE REBELLION.

ikAyiteh from Cairo sayi the news ftom

ntUbarglt Landing it of the highest importance,

.tatU BOt allowed to be telegraphed.

Km IntelliKence from Torktown is important,

B isAcatinf, to some extent, the forwardness of

the preparations for the grand attack on the rebel

position, which there appears now to be no doubt

the rebels intend to wail for, as thoy are still re-

ceiving raiaforceinents, and exhibit no intention

to eracntte their position. No. 1 o^ our heavy

jetsa battaiiea, at the mouth of Wann^ Creek,

was opesed an Thuraday upon the rebel water-

batterlaa at Torktown, with excellent effect, so

far aa could bo judged. The rebel vessels in the

vicinity beat a hasty retreat after the first shot,

and after few rounds liad been fired a reply was

elicited from the rebel batteries. The practice

was simply to obtain the range, and when this

was done the firing ceased. During this exchange
of shots no damage was sustainecl on our side.

Yesterday the Bring was renewed with vigor, par-

ticularly against' a rebel gun which Las given our

men the most Iroub'e, stationed on Yorktown

Hsights. About twenty rounds had been fired

from it against our battery, when it exploited into

numberless fragments, killing and wounding a

large number of rebels.

Tlie surrender of Fort Macon was not condi-

tiooed as the rebels would have us beliece.. After

a bombardment of eleven hours, comnieneing at

6J o'clock on Friday morning, the fort was ren-

dered wholly untenable, and the garrison was

forced to yield on whatever term* Gen. BuB-VSIdk

saw fit to dictate. During the bombardment there

were seven rebels killed, and quite a number

wonnded, while the National loss was but one

nun killed and eleven wounded. One of our hat-

taiies of breaching guns was established wiihin

laven hundred yrfrds of the fort, and our fire was

$0 destructive that all but three of the guns bear-

ing upon our batteries were di>moi;r.ted, and all

oo the opposite side of the fort were placed in

like sondi:ion. The number of prisoners c.ip-

tnred is 400, but it if is stated that Col. Whitf.

who commanded the foit. with l.SO of his men,
were subsequently relcaeed on parole.

Ail the additional intellisi n.c we'Iiavo in r>-fer-

enca to the capture of New-Ur eja-s, is receive-.!

from the rebels, by way of Forliess Monroe.

From indications, which have ^een permitted to

leak out, it seems that the success ts even niore

ap<frtant than at first appeared. The redoubt-

able Commodore Hollinii, who passed through

Columbia, 8. C, on Satunlay on his way to Rich-

nrood, expresses himself as perfectly amazed at

the fall of the city, as there were one iiuudred

heavy guns in position on th levee Leluw, and

the iron-clad Louisiana was ready and wailing,

while nnmerous boarding parties had been

organized to board and take the Na-

tional vestels at ail hazards. It a^fpears

to be certain that the Louisiana was en;ai;ed in

some Banner, aa information'had been received

in Norfolk that McIktosh, her coiomaii'U r, had

been wounded. It is also stated that C'apt. Huokk,

supposed to have ccmmanded the rebel gunboat

JfcJtae, was mortally wounded. All ihese hints

prove that the Crescent City was not gained by
iJie National forcee without a desperate struggle.

At laet accounts it was held by a battalion of

muinea from Commodore FABKAOix'g squadron,
and Qen. BuTLtB's forces were within a few miles

eftbe city, having approached by way of I7ak

Poatchartrain.

A dispatch, which comes up the Misnissippi,

from Commodore Footk's Aotilla, announces that

Baton Bouge, La., has been captured by our forces.

A letter dated Ship Island, April 13, sutes that

theateamer Mirtitiippi, Capt. Saupson, with

l,8M troops, and the ship X'orth America, Capt.

OoixiiB, also with troops, would both proceed to

the Ktssisaippi Itiver, oo April 13, the ship in tow
of the steamer.

I The official figures of our losses hi the

great battles of the 6tU and 1th uli. foot up

follow ( .

Total killed 1,735

Total wounded 7,883

Total missing 4,044

Orand total killed, wounded and massing. . .13,6l

With reference to tlie rumored new rel el move-

ment in the Southwest, the St. Louis Rtpubi'can,
of Tuesday, aays : "Our information is conclu-

ive, ibnost, as to the evacuation of Corinth by
the rebela, though we have no explanation of this

onexpected move. Additional transportation has

been ordered by Gen. Halleck, and preparations
are making for the prompt pursuit of the fuga-
cious enemy. By the time llieic are finished, it is

thought the roads will be^ in a decent conditiun

for travel, and as the seveml culiihuia are a!r. mly
In readineaa to march, the advance will not be de-

lafpd longer tlian may be required to obtain the

eztn wigona and horses, for which requisitions

have been sent. It seems to be established that

BlAVKXtlASD has fixed upon Grand Jtinction, Ten.

noin, as bia new point of concentration for the

defence of UempIUs. We suppose he has good

mUBary reasons for this falling back and change
f liha, though they are not apparent,*unlrs8 he Is

endeavoring to gtln time, ia the hope of receiving

ddUlonal reinforcements.''""^

The Nashville Unitjn, of the 2ith, says :
" We

bam tkat the comg^r.ies of Capts. Hawei^is and

CaTILB, raised in this city for the rebel army,
were captured at Bridgeport on the Tennessee

Biver, at the crossing of the Chattanooga Bati-

road, by gome troops of Gen. Miicuell's Division.

Some 300 in all have been captured, of whom 125

have been brought here, the rest \vi re to have ar-

rived here last night. The capture <it tii>. briii^e

it Tory important achievement."

Tb news from the rebel States which we pub-
lish thie raciming will be found highly interesting.
'A panic on the subject of food is beginning to

prevail in Vitglnta,
'

and, though iome of the

. papers pronounceit to be causeless and sense-

I'jss, it is easy to see that it is not so regarded by
the peopla. u [^ curious to note with what per-
tinacity the t^^,e\ [.n, ers insist that their cause is

Ullprogresaiai; f;.v>,rWy, when, as the Rich-
,noni Dttpalch,^.,, -u,,: V..;,ee= are satheriug
4ast.fOund' the rebels, ^vl,o ,,r gctinj- intoV what might be called a \tiy li^'ut pla. e

"

8ometUng te evidently ti.c .ai!>r w:;h Iho
. Merrimac. Tba rebels will not trli u, ^j^, .u

liat it is, 'jut drk bints f iroublg are tUco^.i

1

jut. One aeeotmt etatee flufavtifai etftAMiki^oii-

ed oSeeri attached to her kave reined, from
Tatvall down. They r, peituvt, Ifttle afraid
of the preparations which have been made for her

reception In Hampttm Roads. An explanation m
our latest dispatch states that the Bebei Govern-
inont wanted TAWALLto run the blockade and go
up Tork Biver, but Tathall didn't want to, and
ao reiigned.

The Cincinnati Commerctat, of Thursday, states

tliet cotton and tobacco are arriving in large quan-
titiee from Tennessee. The receipts of cotton

from Nashville alone during the last week will

amount to 1,000 bales. Cotton Is arriving in Nash-

ville from plantations in the interior, at the rate of

two hundred bales per day.

Tfnd/r date of April 8, Jeff. DAyi3 proclaimed

martial law over the department of East Tennes-

see, under the command of Major-Gen. E. Kirbt

SuiTH, and the su'^ension of all civil jurisdiction,

except In certain Cotixts,and also the suspension of

the writ of habeas cor^ius. There aresindications,

however, that the reign of Jsrr. Datis in East

Tennessee is rapidly coming to a close. A dispatch

from Cumberland Gap states that on the Ilth inst..

Gen. HoBOAN assigned Gen. JahisC. BPEABa the

command of four Tennessee Regiments. Other

regiments of refugees from Eastern Tennessee

are rapidly filling up.
Gov. JonNSO.v does not seem to have ptirged

the Oomraoii Council of Nashville of traitorous

members. A resolution requiring the teachers in

the public schools of the city to take the oath of

allegiance, was rejected by that body,' notwith-

standing the fact that the instructors are nting a

scurrilous text-boon known as " the Confederate

Primer."

Dr. William Uunt, brother-in-law of Par.-on

Brotni.ow, who, was confined in the Confederate

Prison at Tuscaloosa, Alabama, from Dec. 21,

1861, to Jan. 8, 1862, has arrived at Nashville. He
tells terrible stories of the barbarities inflicted

upon him and his comrades. There were 128

Tennesseeans and 498 prisoners-of.war, confined at

Tuscaloosa. Tlicy were divided into sqnads of 21

or 25, each one of which was crammed into a

room IG by 17 fe.'^t, with two windows and a door.

Frequently there were as mauv as 13 sick at -Jnco

in one of Ihe^e apartments.

C0NGRE3.S.
In tlio .Senate yesterday, a resolution was

adopted requesting the Secretary of War to report
the present condition of the Military Asylum. A
bill introduced by Mr. Gbimks, of Iowa, to limit

the number of Major and Brigadier-Generals in

the army, was referred to the Military Commit-
tee. The samo Committee was directed to in-

quire into the expediency of providing forappoint-
ments to the Marine Corps the same as to the

Naval Academy., The Ilomestead bill was debated

briefly, and postponed until Monday. A Message
was received froiii tli-j' President, assuming the

responsibility for tho arrest of Gen. Stonk, in the

terms already staled, in the TisiKg. The Confisca-

tion t{ill
was then debated until tlio adjournment,

which was until Monday.
In the House, a bill was reported from th<- Com-

mittee on Coniinorce and passed, which grants
additional powurto the Secretary of the Treasury
in ruffrence. to the rolleetion of the duties on im-

[lort^. It has spneia! re-fercnrc to the recent oceii.

patiou of New-Oilcans by the Natl nal forces.

I'mj Army Aj.pr.iiiiati'.n' '.ill Kies reported fro(a

the CoininiLiee of Way j :\ni( flleari-s. 'J he JL'tnson

bill, after a briof '.lei ate, wa.s poaVpoaed until

Tuesday. A luemorial from tho New-York Cham-
ber of Cortininrce, in favor of a tax upon.'all sales

of nierrliandize, was. presented by Mr. Ohell.

The House then went into t'oinmiltoe of the

Whole on private bills, and during the procceduigs
Mr. Morrill, of Verrnoui.rnade a personal expla-
nation in regard to hii charge against Gen. W. K-

hsiiTH. He 'gave tlie- authority lor his statement

Lhal the General was intoxicated, ami read in con-

tradiction a paper signed by the officers of the

Vermont brigade, asserting that the charge of in-

toxication was absolutely fulse, and expressing
the almost confidence in Gen. Suith. Mr. MoR-
uiLL disclaimed any intention to do injustice. Mr.

Washbl'k.nk, of Illinois, followed in a vindication
of Gen. Grant from ceitain charges which had
been made against him. The time until tho ad-

juurnment was taken up with personal explana-
tions. The Ho'ije also adjourned until Monday.

GKNEIUL NEWS.
The nnwiron-ciad steamer /ronjii/e, it Is ex-

Sected,

will be launched from the yard ol C'RAur
: SoH, Kensington, some day next week, though

the exact time has not been fixed upon. All the

plating intended to be put on the vessel previous
to launching is now in place, and workmen are
now engaged in the interior of the vessel, ar-

ranging her for the reception of machinery, Stc.
'

The submarine iron propeller, built at NcxHE 4
Llv/t's, Philadelphia, for the Government, from

plans furni.shed by the inventor, Mr. Villkrov,
was launched on Thursday, and removed to {the

Navy-yard during the afternoon. The propeller Is

built of boiler iron, and is C5 feet long, 6 feet

deep, and 5 feet wide, and is sharp at each end,
and perfectly round. Slie is soiUi;what larger at

one end, wheio there is a single opening for the

entrance ot the cre>* ihit are to work her. Wbcn
in, the door ia closed, and asteneil upon the in-

side. She is then sunk by means of water, and
moved in any direction, by means of small pad-
'dles or propellers, twelve of which are placed on
ei>oli side Tbtsre is a man-hole in the bottom of
this craft, intended for tbee.itress of a man in sub-
marine armor, whenever such a step is necessary
to'arryoul the d"si3iis of any contemplated ei-

p'M.iition.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazelle,
under date of Baltimore, April 25, says :

" I learn

that the Union iron-clad gunboat Galena had ar-

rived at Fortress Monroe, but slightly injured a

portion of her machinery n roi'^e from New- York,
which will require a day or two to repair. A jice-

rfon came up this morning to procure the needed
articles iiere to make the necessary repairs. She
was lying anchored near Newport's News. It

seeina, however, as if there '.\ as a lillie mystery
eoiuiccled with this sUipl Soiuu surmise she got

aground. The Govornmeht. however, make no
audi revelalioi.si."

Gen. ByixL having recently received an iiitlmu-

tion that some of his countrymen were desiroiiH

ol contributing toward a testimonial for his bene-

lit, replied that if they were desirous of doin^
something-tliat would be appreciated by him, they
could ^0 nothing more fining or appropriate than

to raise some $20,000 or |oO,000 for the benefit of

the familieb 61 German volunteers.

. Hon. TnoMAS P. Portkr, late Speaker of the

Kentucky State Senate, and Marshall Carter,
son of Dr. J. C. Caster, after several months
among the rebels in the seceding Btutes, returned
to their homes in Versailles, Ky., on Saturday last.

They were at once arrested by the I'lovost-Mar-

shiil of Lexington, and sent North for safe keeping,

State Senatar Uardu writes from Little Falls

under date of April 2$ : "I regret the publication

of the Legislative Address and Keaolutions with

ray signature omitted. Subscribing, as 1 do, to

the principles of the movement instituted to

strengthen the arm of ouf National .\d ministra-

tion, and procure concert of action with the friend-*

of ilie Union in this day of its peril. 1 cheerfully

acquiesced in the action of the Ctominittee, in

drafting the Address, and approved of tlie Reso-

lutions.''

Adjt.-Gen^ BuCKLVCHAM, of Ohio, has resigned
to accept uBrigadier-Gei.eralbhipol Voluiitecis.

Gov. Gamble, of Missouri, has issuCKl a call for

tlie State t'onvention to convene in special ses-

sion, at Jefferson (;ilv.on the tirst Mfiioay hi

J'lnr. The main rea?bn for tiio call is that the
Slate, may be divided into new Coii.'ifc-sional Diii-

tricfs, acc I'ii.g to tl.a repre jcn'.a'i v.i .^'io niadj
from tho Census of IsOO.

Tho 3eml-Ce;:lei.i.iai Ai.nivursarv of ih.: I'liOij-

ton (N. J.) Theological .Setniiiary whs cc.leb, a'..:'l

on Wednesday !;i.it. In li'.n iii'o:Mii.i,', a ineo'.inu

of the alumni was hold, at ^ iiie.h -.piriiTl in 1 1'lo-

quant ^drosses we.ie ma b:, nd iolbo aiie.-noo;i

:oUatiou '.vai i'.mi '.'i>. I'' '^i '''' 'j'-'-'t,

Bef. Cr. Pons mentioned that one of the moat
effective speechea of the day was made at the

Bond of Ijuiteee, at which one of the member*,
for himself and brother, gave to the institution

tuO,000 ai the fi/lieih birtkiay present, and moved
a vote of thanks by the Alumni to B. L. 4 A.

Stdart, of New-York, for the princely gift, which
was unanimously adopted. At 3 o'clock a dis-

course was delivered by Rev. Dr. SPBAOtrx, of Al-

bany. It was a highly finished produclion upon
tho operations and powerful influence- exerted by
tho Seminary mentioning especially the bounty
by which it had been sustained, the large num-
ber of graduates, whose usefulness was now felt

in evtry part of the world, and in every depart-
ment ofhuman energy ; its conservative influence,

especially during tna present troubles of our

country, and its catholic
spirit

toward all other
denominations. During the half-century of its

existence, 2,422 students have been connected
with the Seminary, of whom 1,937 are still living.

Btig.Gen. 3. D. Stcboib has issued a general
order, under date of April 25, forbidding the mus-

tering of Indians into the United Statea service

in the District of Ksnsas.

Fourteen Indiana regiments and two batteries
of artillery engaged in the battle of Shiloh, lost

179 killed, 1,060 wounded, and 34 missing ; total,

1,273.
The "Ladies Home for Wounded and Disabled

Soldiers" was formally opened yesterday after-

noon, corner of Lexington-avenue and Fifty-first-
street. Mayor Ofdtkx presided, and addresses
were made by Chancellor Febbi8, Hon. Jahib B.

Briggs, Rev. Mr. Cookhak, Valentini Mott,
M. D, Brie.-Gen. Asdibsok and others. The
building will accommodate about 400 patients,
and Is admirably adapted to the purpose, having
been erected as a foundling hospital.
A case of peculiar character, touching the

rights of tenants in common, and incidentally

placing an estimate upon the value of advertise-

ments in the Tribune, has just been decided on
appeal at General Term of the Common Pleas.
Tfierc appears to have been a wide difference in
the "views of the two Courts before which the
case came below and on appeal in respect to
the merits of the questions involved. In the Sur-

rogate's Court the will of the late Patrick Mat-
thews was admitted to probate. The will leaves

to the mother of the deceased about $2,000, his

entire e.state.

There was incrMstd excitement in the Stock
Market yesterday. The Government Six per
1 'enUs rose to Of'j'^ cent., and a numlier of Treas-

ury Bonds sold at par for gold equivalent to 102^
^ cent, currency. Gold advanced to 102^, and
Kxchango on Loudon ta,113113i V cent.

Business was again seriously impeded by the

stormy weather, yesterday. Flour was in fair de-
mand at a shade higher prices. Wheat was in-

active. Corn was lightly dealt in, but was a trifle

dearer. Provisions were moderately active, at

essentially unaltered,figures. Whisky was in re-

quest, and was advancing. Sugars, Coffee, and
Spirits Turpcniine were brisker, the latter article
at a further rise In prices. Metals, Oils, Cotton,
Molasses. Hides, Leather, Hay, Hops, Fruit,
Seeds; Spices, Teas, and Whalebone were quiet.
Tlic most s'lceossrul auction sale of dry goods was
one of ribbons. Freights were not very active ;

rates, however, tended upward.
* ^-^^^^
The Prospect in the Southwest.

The rebel plan of campaign and line of ope-

rations in tho Southwest was, until a brief

time ago, eullioiijnlly grand and comprehcr-
aive. Their lines svecpt fro.m the Chiiiibeiland

Mountains through Central Kentucky with
"
impregnable'* works at all imporianf points

crossed the Mississippi at Cohimbus, from

theni^u continued to the westernmost verge of

Missouri, with out[io3ls exteiidinij through
the Indian and Ncw-Mcxican frontiers

to the mountains of the Sierra Madre
;
and

./i-the wh-de vase couiiti> south of this to tlie

Gulf of Mi'xieo, they were in undisputed pos-

session. Now, their defensive line in the

^3oulhwest is contracted to a seiiiit;ircle of a

hundred miles in the rear of Memphis. Here

have been concentrated all the detachments

of their arm> lately in Kentucky and Central

Tennessee, those from Missouri and .\ikau.

.*as, and those from the (-ulf coast, magnified,

too, by brigadt'8 and regiments from Virginia
and the Atlantic States to its soutli. Here is

likely any day now to be fought another great

battle the decisive battl.3 of the Miasissippi

Valley.
Tlie rebels, in thus concentrating their en-

tire Southwestern army, have greatly simpli-

fied, for both belligerents, the operations of

the campaign. A battle lost or won now must
decide far more than any previous battle has

settled. If lost to the rebels, it will decide at

once the fate of at least ai.x; rebel States; for

neiOier in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,

Arkansas, Louisiana or Texas, is it possible

lor them to raise again an army which can

dispute our march at any point.

"The conflux of the various detatihinents of

Ihe rebel armies wiihin this brief line, has en-

abled the scattered detaclimenta of our army
also to concentrate. Wherever, along the

fonner long rebel line, a National column con-

ironted a rebel column, from there the form-

er has departed with the latter to confront it

again upon Its new .ground. And 5iow wo
have an army neai Corinth worthy of t'ue

greatness of the
issiyes

which i^ has come to

lettie. A telegriMlTr published by authority,

puts the number of cHi;ctive men now under

Gen. llArLKCK, on the Tennessee, at IGii.OOO.

Uesido this, the superiority of our force has en-

abled us to throw out detachments to operate

upon the enemy's flank. The column of Gen.

Mitchkl, on the Memidiis aiid Charleston

itailroad, the armeinjBotilla of Coiumodoio

Foors on the river, and ihe eohimns of Otns.

UiKTis and Sikkle, wherever they may be.aro

in positions to prevent bis letreat southward

or westward, in cast 4ie should attempt to fall

back in either direction. llKAOurBARn's field

is practically contracted to the short
itret(|h

of less than a Imndrtd miles, from C'Jiinth to

Memphis.
When tliB rebels took poiition at Corinth,

their communications were yet perfect with

all the rebel States eastward, southward and

westward. And they did not foresee the sub-

sequent movement upon UuntsYille, which

destroyed their eastern connection, nor that

4pward the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, which

tlircatcned one, and that upon New-Oileans,
which destroyed the other, of theii; southern

connections ;
nor the successes of Commo-

dore Foori, which immediately menaced Mem-
phis in front. Since these occurrences, and their

failure ,4it Shiloh on the 6th and 7th ult., their

positiOD at Corinth has been vastly weakened.

Indeed, it has been rendered quite a desperate
one. Were escape possible, it might be ei-

pected that their army would at once move to a
more eligible situation. The only thing possi-

ble for them is to draw closer aiound Mem-
pliis, gather in all their strength, and, with

the energy of desperation, fighi; for the pus-

session of the last foolhold left them by an
iuexorable foe.

Uumors begin to .^ome thick and fa.it from

tho rebels in Virginia, as v\ell as from our

own army in the Southwest, tliat BiSiUitKaAiin

is evacuating Gorinlh. In an official dispatch

published yestoday, Gen. Wool stated positive-

ly that tho rebels had ovaoualsd it and fallen

bao'o uiiWi Meiiiphls. Gen. Wooi. probably had

ro j:U;r i-iiUjiity -'^r his 5tl':iiie'.it Uicin tlto

Biotamond newspapns ; tnd (hey, we now
find, pat it forth merely u eturrent rumor.
But nothing could be more liltely than that the
rebel General has falien^ack from Corinth.

Whether he would at once give up hia whole
defensive line, and retire upon Memphis with-
out a contest, is exceedingly doubtful. If he
has done so, he must surely be hopeless of
success.

At a point about midway between Corinth

aB4 Memphis is a railway statjoii known as
Grand Junction, where the Mississippi Cen-
tral Railroad intersects with the Memphis and
Charleston Road, and which is said to be a

strategic point vastly superior to what Corinth
now is. There hare been ~

rumors for some'
time that Biaubxoabd was only holding Corinth
until he could get fortifications completed Ihere.

There is no doubt that if it would be a better

place fbr him to fight than Corinth, it will be a
worse one for us In very many respects, more

especially 6a we will be removed by just
so much fiom our base of supplies, which is

Pittsburgh or vicinity. But if Grand Junction

was the most desirable place for him ten days
ago, it is much less desirable now since we
have captured New-Orleans. His retreat to

the Southern Metropolis is cut off, and he is

literally, in any event, crowded forward upon
Memphis.
Under these circumstances, if B^aurioard

has been,* or is to be, Mrmittcd to retire from

jCorinth, there reraainrnothing for him but, as
a last throw, to stake the rebel fortunes

upon a battle at Grand Junction or at

Memphis. Ho cannot give up the contest

without a fight ; and as his army and himself

must see that this is now their last opportu-

nity, t.Ley may hope, by adding desperation to

numbers, to achieve a success. But every
calm observer, on surveying the situation of

the two armies, must see that such a thing Is,

humanly speaking, not within the limits of

the possible. The facts in the case, however,
will soon pass into history.

^ A Farraso to Fnrragn^.
The official epistle of Mayor Monrok, of

New-Orleans, in reply to Commodore Farra-
oct's demand for a surrender of the City, has-

no doubt set the whole country in a broad

grin ; and if rebellion has not dried up all the

springs of mirth in the Southern nature, the

rebels themselves must be moved to saturnine

laughter by its farrago of bombast, impotence
and conceit. It must have been a fine s^udy
of facial^ elTect to see the plain, practical-
minded sailori Fakkaout, perusing, on board
his il'gship of! the levee, the queer rigmarole
e leoeivr-J ;;i r-iily to his pointed demand for

the surrciicier of the city; and if he waits

till he unravels this metaphysical pu7.zle be-

fore taking possession, the accumulations of

Missl.sslppi mud will have carried the delta

ten miles further into the Gulf. F.vntciODi

made a very dcfirjite demand, namely, "the

unqualified surrender of the City, and that the

emblem of the sovereignly ol the United

Slatcobe hoisted over the Cily Hall, Mint and

Custom-house, by meridian this day, and all

i1ag.s and other emblems of sovereigntyother
than this of the United States be removed
from all ihc public buildings by that hour."

In reply. t!ie Mayor, whom FahraijUT rjuile

unnecessarily dubbs 'His Excellency," lays

about him in a scries of high chivalrous

flourishes, and the only passage that's at all

pat to the purpose is that in which he swears

he cannot ^lid in his entire constituency so

desperate or wretched a renegade as would

dare to profane with his own hands the sa-

cred emblem of our aspirations
" which Far-i

ragut would perhaps interpret to mean, a re-

fusal to haul down the bastard ra^ of re-

bellion. But what must the gallant sailor

have thought of the magnificent puff he re-

ceives from His Honor 1 He is assured that

his nature is a -'noble" one "deluded,"

however. His Excellency thinks. His Honor's

nature is also manifestly a " noble "
one, for

he " knows how to appreciate the emotions,"
etc. As for the Mayor's

"
eohstiluency,'*

their nature is not only
"
noble," but gallant,

sensitive, susceptible and honorable. " You
have a gallant people to administrate [what-
ever that may mean] during your occupancy
of this cily a people sensitive to all that

can in tho least afleet 'heir dignity and .self-

rc^pcot.'' Which would hardly
'

tally witli

what FARBAOiii had seen of the;ti, as

they had only the Jay oefoie oidsr-

ed women and children wlio welcoL-ed the

reappearacce of the old llag to be shot in tho

streets, and then, leaving
"
digi.ity" to. tako

care of itself, fled like a panic-stricken herd !

"
I'ray, Sir, do not fail to regard their suscep-

tibilities." Oh, rare old Uigdum FuniJos of a

Mayor! His name has not the Ciailicgiiise,

else one could swear Im was some fu-'^y
"
first-family" Creole, with the graramor aiid

rhetoric of the negio oamp-meet'ng. i.',u!!

thc.-e is a sting in ihe tail jf hi.s le'.u:.- i.lnit

makes one question whetlier he is not n'jitc as

i.iuoh of a knave as a fool. Swtdling wiih

impotent rage, he begs Commander F.vkr.vout

to understand that they
" will not allow thrm-

selves to bo, insulted by the iiiterfeience of

such as have rendered themselves odious and

contemptible by their daslardly Jescr'ion <//

x>ur cause \u the uiighly struggle," 'etc , etc.

How, if this means anything, it means that

the process of sliooting down all su'oh as

show their love/<6r the " old flag" will con-

tinue, as well as all the ottier atrocities of re-

bellion which tha " noble nature" of Mr.

Mayor and his mates may dictate! Let us

hope that ere this time protection has been

brought to the Union men of Mew-Orleans,
and that they are uo longer exposed to the

tender jiaercies of those "
seftsilive and sus-

ceiitible" monsters.

to
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The town was startled by s tumor tft^ya
the ^embers of Congrea from the tattm
States, aotf a number of conservative smpatblMH
from other States, were serioosly eoiulaafaf Ikaai*.
prlety of withdrawlsf tn a body from tha Seatt* aal
the House, and tbnj precfpitatiBg a daclsian t>y Ota

,
Vhe Tax BUI in tke iHeMttft.

It ie rumored that the SenatejwIU deoHne
to kubstitute any other measure tor the Tax
bill passed in the House, pleading the want of
tinie for the discussion of the scheme advo-

cated by the Boston Board of Trade and the
Neiw-Yorit Chamber of Commerce. The plea
Is frivolous. The bill passed by the House is
a imonstrosity, deformed; by these; among a
variety of other defects :

1. It creates a machinery of collection, cost-

ingj
tvitentv per cent, of the revenue collected.

2. It establishes a system of domiciliary

visitation and inquisition, to which no free

people can submit.
8. It taxes in the most ofTensIve way a

hundred articles, where the taxation of ten
would be equally productive.

4. It makes no attempt to apportion th?
taxation according to the dictates of t^
Constltatlon, aiid may, therefore, be success-

fully contested by the reluctant tax-payer.
6. The burden of taxation will fall heavily

upon some portions of the' Union, whilo others

will be practically exempt.
6. The revenue, in the opinion ofthose more people of the whole oountry on tl>. r^Uoal ,_

conversant with such topics than any mem- -,feoaatlon and emu.cIp.Uon. AHho,i,h nek*
ber of the Senate or House, will fall greatly
below the estimate.

7 The taxes are levied unequally and In-

equitably, so that no portion of the public is

satisfied with the bill.

8. It has been framed in entire disregard of

tha experience of other nations, who have

brought tho kndVvlcdge cif* thousand yesra to

bear on tho matter.

The time required to make a measure thus

radically vicious at all commensurate to the

public wants and well-being might well appal
the Senate, and lead it to adopt some less ob-

jectionable scheme. The plan of tho Boston

Board of Trade, or, more correctly, of Mr.

Haioot, the intelligent llepresentafive of the

Westchester District of this State, is such a

scheme. Itjiroposes by a tax of one per cent

on all sales, to be collected by the sale of

stamps at the Government Post-offices and

other public oflices, to raise a revenue exceed-

ing that promised by the House Committee of

Ways and Means. This plan has these palpa-

ble ad'vantages :

1. It requires no new and expen?!v9 ma-

chinery of collection.

2. It avoids all interference with the sancti-

ties of home and the liberty of tho person.
3. It U confined to a single subject, and

falls with imperceptiole weight upon the

community.
4. It consdiuently challenges no conslitu'

(ional discussion as to its legality.

i>. it is a step in advance of the revenus

legislation of aU other nations of the world.

6. It? advantages arc so evident that the

.same disonssinn renuirt"d to pinker one s.'Ction

of tho House Tax biil will- place the entire

mijfits of tho measure in the broadest light.

7. And once enacted as a law, it could lake

etTect as soon as stamps could be engraved
and printed ; whereas, to establish the compli-

cated nidchineiy of the Hou^e bill, a year
would be K^quired.

. Let us hoai no niore^abouc the waiitof lime.

If ttie present bill be insisted upon, it will be

because thearniy of oflict holders it creates ts

wanted for- polilical purposes, and will be had,

whatever damage the iuteiesls of the pubUc

may suffer.

Crocxxs and CASsn)V.-:-V;ry un;4ea3ant
doubts have surrounded the capture of Col.

Crocbjsk and Major Casbidt, of a J.'ow-York

regiment. The very general Iniprcssion in the

army at Yorktown has been that the
t\f'o

de-

liberately, and with treasonable purpose, went

over to the enemy, endeavoring at the same
time to leave behind the impression that

they were involuntary prisoners. If this

were so, they have certainly failed to convey
that impression to the rebels. According to

the Rielimond papers, the two gentlemen
have been kept in close confinement with

ofher prisoners, and, couveyed to Iticlimond,

have been placed in the common town jail. It

i.i too evident, that while censur.Tble for the

grossest imprudence, the culprits are not tho

traitors tli' .^
'lave been pieniBlurely adiudge.t.

Tlla: SliKKr.NI>SR or IMS FOKT MaCON GjB-

;<i3t.!S ^I'hf oii!| accou;:ts thus far received

froiii Fort Mnc.-jn tiick'a through rebel chaii-

. ;iels. There is enough, however, tr' ili-.credit

t!iu stalcaienl 'ihiU Ihe sMrrender wii.s !-oi.di-

liona'.' When the rebel rag was ha.iJed down,
tiie *'ort, we are told, .vas wholly ontenaiil?,

and its garrison at the ineicy of our tbr.'cs

The.re was iii't the siig'ilesi gi jur.d for iug.i-

tiatlLin on the pari of tlio Nali-.uial colii-

iiiai,ilcr. It will n.')iiirc, (li.'reior-. -^.iniedii-ij

moie 'ban relel a-ith.^rlfy '.n tiv'-ify Um
(en. Bi..-..\s:n., vilh l.i.- r;:.-'iiy ei.fi.'jiy in '.lis

p.jwcr. lejuni'd ^J iuv iiDin fbc n.xcd prcco-

loiits ,>i the vMiras to inak,- Iciri vih (r.T

tors. It will be only a da . or t." > 'jeij.e o'

oivn it.jc-oii:.li Aill be ii( hand, and v^,. ,:aii 4f

ford

,ls A ill be

to. wail tor the truth.

Mb. Sewabd ok tuk Mxxicam Quhsrioii.

The attitude assumed by the American Gov-

ernment toward the allied movements in Mex-

ico, is very clearly stated in a circular dis-

patch of Mr SiwARO, which \^e reproduce
from our Paris files. The Allies are not only

distinctly advised of tha indisposition of our

people to see a direct intarposilionof Europe-

an influence in tho domestic affairs of any

Stato on this continent, but they ars warned

that tho more presence of their land and naval

forces on the scene, while tho Koaotionists

Inaugurate and prosecute their revolution

agftinst the existing Government, is equiva-

lent to active intervention, and must be re-

garded here with the utmost disfavor. The

laBg'.i-^g'^
of tho Secretary amounts, ia la^t,

Ths Htkvfns iJiTTBET. It IS uodcrstood

that a Board recenUy appointed ijy the Se-jre-

tary uf the Navy to examine the .Stevens

Batlery, have, after a ftfll investigation, re-

ported that it sliould be rtnishei, but that-

some modifications be made !n the defaili of

the work remaining to be done.

The question ^fbuilding tht Itatterv having

been decided, at last," wo tiiist tha .'Secretary

will now go ahead and order the completion,

of the formidable ves-sel withoui delay.

The Striimshlp Ainerlea, <l'r.

IliLifsi, Friday, Ma.v i.

.Imerif-a sailed at 9 o'clock last

sl.ere she will Ije due jn Satur-
The steamship

evenln:; for.Do^ton,

Say morning.
The ilenntiMi< Panada, from Bi>='.oii, rrn fa tiare

at 3U o'clock ttiis inoralnjr, and i4t> 1 a,;ain at 5

o'cIOnk for Liverpool.

Tlii'freight-stesmer Bnltth Qrfn. iruiii Liverpool

ot. llic lOlli of April, lia^arrtvcd t\e>-:. Sin brings a

duplicate of '.li9jw''i<aV iK^vn.

Tho Cfaauilii Oatwnrd BonnU,
Bonos, Friday. Hay t.

Th* Koyal Malt iteamship Canada, hence for

Liverpool, will f.M oir (;ar>o Kace. weather permit-

ting, lor Jispatoh->. She l.s .!ue ttiets ibout midnight
to ij<.>ir-jw msl't. .

The Oswego Canal.
""

SraAOosa, N. Y,, Filday, Miy*.
Tho ui'jd !utk jn 'he Oswego Canal is in com-

ple!" ord-r. and three loid'^d boats from Oswego
i.vd;L'l ',li.> Jity lialoiihl.

movemeat could sot rally a large ttresgtb la

gress, any defection of the kind would bave t

hijiirloua eSect In the States of Kentacky, T<

Missouri aod Marylaad, and give new hope to O*
slumbering secession element In those States. Tk*
wisest course would be to let the President deal vritk

the unconstitutional acts of Congress.' He ha* the -

wisdo* and courage for the crisis, and wlU aot fear

the rosponsibiUty. ,.

ini ARMV APPROFSIATIOHS
The Army Appropriation bill reported to-day o

tains items amounting to $226,283,000 for the pay if
tho volunteers ; f78,M6,000 for subsistence In Uad t
the regulars and volunteers ; $3e,0So,00O tot ttt

Quartermaster's Department ; $200,000 tot th

tension and working of the military talcgnpk Um^
and $13,000,000 for the purchase and mantilactar* of

arras, etc.^tnd besides other approprlatiops $M,0OI>,Nf
for bounty to the two years' volunteers, and the
widows and heirs of those who have died or bMB
killed in the military service of the TTnlled State*.

A LOTH, MAH HnNO IS BICHXOSD,
The rebel Government have this week iHUig a BMB

In Richmond, a loyal cltUea of the United Stately

charged with being a National spy. The VniM
States Government, last Winter, arrested on*
BOH, a Washington Cily banker, on the most
httable evidence that he was a Confederate spy ajad
oommuQlcated treasonable matter dally to Jaav.
Davis. SiuTasoa was consigned to Fort Lafayette,
butfilnce the ret>el Government has setthrexample
rf hanging sucli olTenders, Mr. SMTmsojiH frlendsIA

the South will not be surprised, perhaps, to learn that

he Is made to suffer the same doom. Tlie niliiieet

has recenlty received the attention of our Oavem>
meat, bat Us declslon.is not announced.

KRACDOLKNT CLEARANCES TO BI f'tXTOirtB.

The House pas5ed an importsnt bill ko-dav, atthe
instance of the. Secretary i the Treasury, InstractlBf
ail Collectors of Ports to refuse jclearancea to ve*>

tets clearing for foreign or domestic port;, if there he

anything to induce the suspicion that the trade U
cohtraband, and the goods designed for a Confadermt*

port. An immense trade has lieen carried on IwtweeK
Baltimore and the Rappahannock and Yorli Bivart
for a vear past by frauduleilt clearances, aad the

Secretary would have done better seriice by havlAf
lids law passed ten montlis ago. Tbe

. Confederatae
have now scutcely any ports Ir,t^ which' to Ri%
vessels,

TH TAX BILL.

Tliere need be no fear of the Callure ot Congress la

^a&dthsTax bill. But its delay is doubtless dlthaa-

estrtbe object being, in all probability, to

hasty speculators and monopolists to^ gel
" ioyxls""off.

' CIS. UlTCUKL FBOMOtln.

Urlgk.Gen. Mitcbil has been nominated ta tb

Senate as a Major-Oencral of Volunteers,

The Senate ta-dar confirmed the appointiaeat (

Brig. -Gens. MncuiL and Oxs to i>e Major-Gensrala
of Volunteers, and Capt. Jens Gdbor, of the Foortk

Artillery, to be Brigadler-Generah

{ HARPER'S WinLT. '

Flitchu HAxria has visited Washlogtoa ( r*-

:ieve Harper's Weekly from the Interdict of the Wac
Department agaUist its sale at Fortress Monro*. Ho,

pi oved a skillful diplomatist, and got his entatpcisiac

journal out of trouble. The only se^us effsct of tk

WcMy's verv accurate diagram of military piiHl
at Yorktown, was that, In two '^ys aftr the papM
was circulated on the peninsula, Geo. MeCiiual
was shelled out of his cainp by th* rebel*. Tki

Secretary of War wa* not opposed to puttiag Iff
Clellax under 6ie, and promptly xctue* a Ha*

BRANCB MIM AT OIKVIft.

Ttie President to-day signed the bill establlshiac

Branch Mitit at Deaer. II is 10 be oanduotsd aaM
ihe direction of the Superintendent ol the Phiiad*l>

;>liia Mint.

VS. MOERli-L A.ND OI.V gmrH. '

Mr. MoisiiL'i S[)eeth to-dsy is not cooildeted as

full an exf-lsnatlyn and lelrartlon of his pofeiU

charges sgai.ist Uen. Skitu as ttie occasion required.

THE PROCElEPIMiS OF COSCBESS*

SliNATK.

Wasmstor, Friday. May t.
'

Mr. Barls'i, of Iowa, ^Uep.,) presented potitieB*

in lavir ol an eraanclp iiio.i of the slaveu.

Mr, ilAEna iiso prcSfii'.eJ large auniBer of p*U-

voiisli) ravor lit a sliipcanid fiom Lske Michigan (

tf.e.MtBsi>ipi,i f{i\rj-.

.Vir, Nb>:i:i, of Oregon. (Bern.,) offered arssolm-

: . tiiaiilie Sciut-ry of Wariie requested to tport

:!f3 piesent coi.dilion of il.e Military Asyiua, tk*

i.iijur.l of funds reccii til, and the annual eipem**

.'Importing tlie inmates. -Adopted.

.Mr. GciMis, of Iowa, fllcii..! introduced a biil t

linnl the appoiiitinfiit ol .Ma.'ir-Generais and Briga-

Jiei -Generals in tl.t ariity of volunteera. He said

s-/cral tneirectual aurropts liad been maJe to limit

tliese appointments, atU prevcEt Iheir continued in-

.-rease. lie thought it was time In": l""^' shouMhe

nut to Ihe number of thtsp tiei;er,.l5. We hav*,ow

lifaily three tiandred Brlsadicr*..
The Frsoch ari^

has only one hnndii ard l3ily- Vet the number Ik

our army is roi;^:in.tly increasing, and appolnteuli .

aro continually being made, not of men who haT4i

tingulsUcathtKi.ielvesin
batUe or of any parthMitar

niii!iarv capacitv. but mere poUUcal appoiatmeata.
The bill purposes to lluill the number of Major-O**-
era'9 to twenty and Brigadiers to two hui4r*d. It*- ..

ferreJ to the Committee on Miiitajry AITain.

Mr WasoK, of Massachusetu, (Ren.,) boa th*

Military Committee, reixirted back the bill to ftoUlo

tate the dlsohargo of enlisted meu for pbyttcUAl-
ability.
Messrs. Wii and Shsemas, of Ohio, (Rap*.,) ^I*.

seiited nctltlons in favor of confiscation.
Mr. Hali, of New- Hampshire, (Rep.,) Csred a

resolution iat the Naval Committee inquli* into tlM

expediency of providing lor appotnunena to the Ma-
rine Carps, the same as to the Naval Academy. AAa^-

Mr.SDii!ia. of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) gave n^ee
that he should introduce a bUl to abolish coastwto*

truffle in slaves, and lb prevent the tiansportstUiaw
*l:>ve< tnrutigh the United States.

Onmotionof Mr. Wabi th* Homestead Mil w*^
taken ap.

'

, ..
An amendment was adoptea excluding from tt*

henf fits of the blllany irsou who has '"rne ana*

aRalnst tlie United sutes, or who has given < aiB .

comlort to the er.eii.y from tha bccefiin 01 tns nui.

Mr, CAH.IL1 offered a tiibsUtute for the whole MM.

piovloiDg Uiat all cojnuiissioned and noii-c<nni

slonodofficeis wlio have performed 6e"''^ UiiBJ
war, or in war with a foreign nat-""- ^V.-SST
vdlunteers and Suic troops of any state .of.f"J'g
who have performed midlary service ' "

o",^
Federal Government, or t-e""?

',e^' *i^,?J VS*
rltoryaga(iilU.8 armed force, "i

JPn x(>o^^K^'^
Uoinau*li.>=d, aud now .:oJ'UAoio.i --.i J*-'

\

\
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f'^

IBM

^ 1^ SiKhtrlja^/ Paf^ij, m^

raltlMi

DT fan*
iwiwtberl

I VHWtmtA AmXtia serrlcM, Aall
Of |M0 boimty to entei IWacre*

crc, or 80 tere* at (3 M u> acre. He
\%aixf eqaaaderliis of the public Unde>
ItlMDreMnlUme.
I o( Mr, PoHuoT, of Kansas, (Rep.,) ine

ned amil MowUr. .

nXrn ttmu preieottd a mesiafe trom

iftUOng that . .

lUBri.-Qi. Sioira.he wj aireited

neral authortty, and opon evidence

_, -^jrhewaagnlltyor Innocent, required

tneh ptoceedlBn rtould be had against him for

MbUeaafetr. rdeem it lncomp>tlWe with tJia

'BiHMt, a* alK) perhap oiyaat to Gen. Sion,
-__j a mora particular sutement of eTldenea. Ha

fceantrte3,bec8uein the slate of mUilary
VoilSttOBf at the Ume of his arrest, and ilnea, tb* ofli-

tes autttuto a court-marUal cooW not ta with-

fbrntBlAvadiitT without generally injarinv tkapa^
tte-wrrfee. Ba will be auowed a trial Wtlbont nn-

r delay, and cbargM and paeUnttoni for-
BjInKand erery facility for defence afforded

tbr^ war Departmant"
CeAiacatloii bill waa taken l>p.

.^ DMuma, of Wiaconain, (Rep.,) laid there
^ aavar Nch iiaTa conalderallons presented in

Jbqrfeai kafera Coama*. Tka Arat saetlon might
fatah Ihwuaadi af aalUhna of doUara' wortb of prop-
WitaM ai aacaad saetlon would emaadpate at

|aMtMM<* iUrea, a>d tadireclly, perhaps, the whole
to^wOmm. Be tbongbt at least balfue slaves ba-

'to labal BMtm.
!,of OUo, (Rem) In his seat, seven-

-My friend says seTsn-elghUii.

.^tta case still stronger.
Waa. of Ohio, (Rep,,) in his seat, and^stOl

j: DoounLX continued, and said the Constitution

tsMjoit as supreme In wuhholding as granting pow-
il&i'and If Congress undertakes to trample on the

CoMtitutlon by usurping powers not granted.ll is

liKKcnacb rebellion and revolution as the acts of

IhalBSOrrecllonary States. II the Federal Govern-

k&MU can thus usurp power then the days of the Re-

BObllc are past and the days of the Empire begun.
Congress has power to punish treason aiid^uppress
Insurrection. The bill of the Senator from Illinois is

fraiaed under tba-Mwer to suppress Insurrection, and
Iba bUl of Ibe ^teator from Vermont (Collamsk)
fraaad andar both these powers. He contended that

fbe lunitation of the Constitution In regard to bills of
ttaftDder prohibits Congress forfeiting estate except

<iarlng life, but does not apply to personal estate.

7llat was absolutely conhECaled on conviction of

treaion, and even before judgment He quoted from
BXiAOKSIOKa and Chittt, and the opinion of JosL

fuiKxa, of Mas^'achusetts, in suppoit of his position.
.fiahadftadled this question anxiously, and he was
coByincad that Congress had no povter to confiscate

the real estate beyond the life of the person. It was

Eerfertly
clear that when our fathers put the prohibl-

n to confiscate real estate in the Constitution they
knew what they were doing, -and meant w.'iat

they said. He had introduced a bill,
'

therefore,
lo reach this real estate by taxation, in which way, he

thought, it could be done. He held that,.'undtr the

Constitution, Congress had the right lo declare what
khall be contraband of war and subject to capture as

to oar own citizens, not foreigners ; but real estate

^as not subject to capture within the^eaningof the

Constitution such as can be made a prize of : it must
^eftr to personal property. In regard to such cases
s tir^SuniLL, who had gone to foreign countries,

tberetoeommitan act hostile to the Uiiited-''Siate,
b tboofbt tliey might be declared no longer citizens,

but alien enemies, and their real estate might be
escheated. The real rebellion and formation of the

Soathem <k)nfederacy began thirty years ago on th

|>Tetezt of the tariff. Cai^oc.i, finding that he could
not onite tha South on the tariff, started the pretext of

SltMnr, and put forth the doctrine that Slavery wss
ft bHMng. This new idea made Slavery aggressive,
A]|A4axnanded compromise and concession. But the

IddMipasalng away, and the Ideas of such men as

WaaaoroTOH and MAPisoit are reiurDiny. He be*

feev^.lf Calhous had been tried~ and executed for

Iraason, we should have had no^rebellion now. Gen.
uacsioa, when on his death-bed, told his pbyslciaD

-pM tbs act of his Administration for which posterity
would condemn him was, that it was prevailed on

l|im not to prosecute and hang Jouh C. Calhoun.
Jtr. WiBi said he should not have saiil a word, but

ks ha wai indirectly charged with wanting respect
Wot tbe Constitution. He contended that no man was

fore
tma to the Constitution. The Senators from

eansylrania (Cova:*) and Illinois (llROvmiNO) agree
ttiattbe President has power enoush, so the only

tHWtlon Is, where the power ioJgrd ?

Itr. CoVAS said he believed the President was an
Ihbaolute despot as against rebels.

Mr. Wai> contended that was an absurd doctrine,
knd utterly against the opinions of our fathers, that

la time of peril absolute power be lodjcdjn the Pres-

ident, when they spent their lives to prevent the

lodgment of power In the hands of any one man.
Congress had power to make war and prescrine lim-

its to the President. No power could go one inc-li

beyond military lines, and has no power beyond at

kU. T Does the Senator from Pennsylvania claim
that the President has the right to confiscate prop-

l Mr. CoWAir, of Pennsylvania, (R;-.,) sa-'U the P.-es-

Ident had no right to forfeit real estate, or Congress
either. They might seize personal estate. '

. Mr. Wabi said the Senator, after all, denies to the

Preeident despotic power. He denounced this doc-

Irino of making the President a despot, as slavish and
kt war wllb free institutions. He had no particular

. leniency against those scoundrels who committed all

tbe crimes of murder and perjury in the rebellion

igainst this Government. We had been loo lenient

fo Ihaae men, and too tender-footed toward those men
^hosa unhallowed ambition led them to raise tholr

Bands aaalnst the Government. He was amazed nt

liMeonduot of tbe Border Statesmen in the aite.Ttpt

to hold on to the system of Slavery. It was slrsr.ge

that they could not fee that this system weakened

^d
emaaeulated them, and had been their ruin.. It is a

:t in hlstorv, that when a nauon rises to a certain

tieight In civilization. Slavery must pass away. Every
labor-saving machine, steam engine, ic, was a

S
eater Abolitionist than anything can be. Still the

order State men hold on to the system that has

passed away. They seem to think the Cieatot^of the

Cnlrene was a Pro-Slavery Being, but 11 he was not

much mistaken, the Creator was at least a gradual

SinaaeipaUooist. They complain of tbe object of the

war. The fact was, the object of the war is to establish

tteriml darery, as stated by the leaders of the rebel-

lion. Ha (Wasb) was fighting for eternal

boadoia, and should continue to fight, not

only for ourselves, but for all mankind.
Mr. Coujuua, of Vermont, (Hep.,) defended his

but as notdtfierent from others, as in all the property
lias to ba taken first before anything else was done.
IThe country must be conquered first. If it was true,

according to the Senator from Ohio that Slavery

wasdoomed, then there was no nefd ofmaking special
laws to erush it. We might be quiet and await the

tvorUng* Of Providence. He thought if this vast,

^my were spread all over the South, many of them
wotudnarer come back, but settle there, thus helping
|o do away with Slavery and restore peace. >^
Mr. Sahububt. of iJelaware, (0pp.,) said, if we

pasB this bilK If there ever was a hope of reunion of
tbe Stalea, It) would be gone. He said frankly what
tie beUared. 1 There were no warmer friends of the

Vnlon than In the Border States ; yet the advice and
aounsel of tie Border States were thrown aside as

orthless. He thought they had not been treated

lairly In tbe Senate. The passage of this bill would
be the death-kneil to the Vnlon. He predicted that

In 1670 there would be more slaves than now, because
the people wUl enslave the whole race. If they sent

C.OIKJ more free negroes into Delaware, he would so
before his people to enslave the whole race, for the

lieople were determined that this shall be a white
man's country ; but by this sort of legislation you are

dragging up the filthy negro to be the equ&l of the

hlte man. Sut this shall be a white man's country,
and the negro shall never be bis equal.
The Senate then went into Executive Session.

Adjourned till Monday. *.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
WAsnisoTOB, Friday, May 2.

Mr. Wabuburxe, of Illinois, (Uep..) from the Com-
mittee on Commerce, reported a bill granting powers

to the Secretary of the Treasury additional to thote

eonfaned by the bill of the 13th of July last, pro-
'

140ns for the coUecllon of duties on Imports and for

Other poiposes. H^aused to be read a leiter from

the Secretary, urging the immediate passage of the

bllVthe fame being imi>ortant to tlic public interest,

In' view of tbe fact of our occupaliou of New-
Orleans, The bill was passed.

It prorldes that if any vessel or other vehicle shall

be refused a clearance or permit, by the Secretory of

tha Treasury, or by his order, an ^.lall proceed to

any foreign or domestic port. It gbull be forfeited to

tile United States. When permits or clearances shall

"be granted, bonds may be required In a penalty equal
to the value of tbe vessel and cargo, for an adherence
to the conditions annexed. The cargo Istobcdeliv.
ared at tbe port of desllr.ation^and'no part thereof i.s

to ba used to give aid and comfort to any part of

Iha country in Insurrection against the United States.

SThp Secretary Is further empowered to prohibit
tbaimporUtlon of goods, wares and merchandise Into
any put of the Inited States ove; any railroad or
turnpike, whenever there. is a. satisfactory reason to
believe tbe goods arc for the use uf ihi insurgent^ or
may fall into their possessun. Tne Secretary is

Budioiisod to make such geneial or si>eL,dL regula-
tions as may be proper to carry into eMcci the purpo-
aesof this act. II these rules shoui'J be violiited, or
an attempt be made to do so, the gcods .'^hall be for-

Telted to the United States. The penalties may be

initlgatsd in accordance with the eignth and ninth
section* of the act of July last, to which this bill is

supplementary. All penailles and forfeitures are to b*

disposed of as required by the act of March, 1790, re-

e ilailng the duties of Imporls and tonnoge.
Mr. Stsviiis, of Penn.,(Rep.) from the Committee on

Vr'ays and Means, rciiorttd a bill making an appropri-
ation for the 5i;pport of the army for the year ending
with June, 1663.
The House then took up and briefly discussed the

Mr. GoooniK, of .Me., (Rep.) said ILe bm had been
Wirelully preiiiLie.l, h..j was uuauiinonsly reportedro.n the Com muter 0-1 lav.d:i r,:n io-:', af- bein'e

'^^T'Si '
">":

^"""- i^^l'.'--r 111 1-C-. i.^is.
The blU proviJi^ pi ;i>ifii> foi :aL ;..-. ^, i,.., wlinlhir

ai'ilarotvolu:itccr, cujjajjcd iu u,,, ir.iilvary auJ na

nl ";, '^oJmt; *ee4 mMiA n wounded,
lince Iho 4th of Mf"- "* - - - ^

lervic

etc., etc.
the service of tbe Ualti

aroh. 16SI. and hereafter while ti
raited Sutei, nid In line of duty,

"rte further consideration af the aubject was then
poiftponed until Tuesday next
Mr. Oniu, of New-Tork, (0pp.,) presented amemo-

rtai irom the New York Chamber of (Jommerco in
favor of a tax upon all sales of merchandise, by
which It It estimated tll5,0(W,(X)0 can be annually col-

The Bouse then went Into the consideration of prl-
Tate bills.

Mr. HoiBOi, of Vermont, (Rep^) rising to a per-
onal explanation, referred to the fact that it was at

Us Instance tbe House recently passed the resolution

requesting tbe President to strike from the roll of the

amy any officer known to be habitually Intoxicated.

The resolution mentioned no name, but thereby pub-
lic attention was directed to Gen. W. F. SurrH. It

was proper to say he predicated hlsmotlopon Infor-

mation oifH. L. ScTBAJi, of New-York, whose note

he now produced, and from which It appears the lat-

ter was an eye-witness atyorktown, and gives as the

result of his observation that Gen. SsniB was too

much under the infiuence of liquor to command
bis troeps. Mr. Mobjiii.l further remarked that he re-

ceived similar information or&lly from another sotirce,
that Smith, on the occasion to which refbrenee has
teen made, was too drunk to sit upon his horse. Ur.
MosBiLi then caused a letter to tie read from (Ten.

Smith, In which tbelatter charged him with uttering
a false slander against him, and as baring preTlously
taken no steps to substantiate it. Tbough standing
face to face with the enemv, he Would turn back to

him, and demand that Mr. MoBBtixproye his charge
or make a retraction u publicly as he had inflicted the
wrong. Mr. Uoasiii next caused to be read a paper
signed by tbe otEcers of the Vermont Brigade under
Gen. Smith's command, in which they say the charge
of drunkenness was untrue and absolutely false, and
was actuated by unworthy motives, calculated to des-

troy the good name of one of the most brave and
skillful officers. The signers of the paper say, In

their opinion, the coulirmalion of Smith by the
Senate as Brigadier-General, would be an act justly
his due, and that the service would be greatly
aided thereby In the suppression of the rebellion.

Mr. BiDDLE, of Pennsylvania, (Union,) remarked
that the gentleman's explanation had little of the air

of a retraction of the cliarge. He (Biddlx) had seen
a distinguished officer, not of the regular army, but
fresh from civil life, and on the Staff of Gen. McClei,-
LAN, who informed him that he had been ^n a po-
sition to observe the conduct of Gen. Smith on that

occasion. Not only was the charge against Smith
unfounded in fact, but the conduct of that General

'

was marked by particular zeal and, intrepidity. He
fell from his horse by accident wliile endeavoring to

get through a' morass or diincult groiind, and this

had led to the misrepresentation.
Mr. MoREiLL repeated he had merely given the au-

thority on which be bad based his resolution. He
made no charge, and in exculpatiou of Gen. Smith he
ha.i caused to be read the testimony of the Vermont
Brigade, t

Jfr. Brt'U.! was happy to regard tlie gentleman's
remarks as an entire retraction.
Mr. Washbcbne, of Illinois, (Rep.,) said as this was

a question touciiing charges against one General he
would spea'rL of the charges against another. Lam-
ARTrNi remarked in liis history of the Girondm*, that
Parrs wa^ filled with joy at the" victory of Houds-
schoote, but tiiat even tire joy of the people was cruel.

History was repeating Itself in the cruel Injustice the
country was now doing to one of the bravest Gen-
erals now in the service, a man of courage and mili-

tary Snill, energy, temperance and modesty. Gen.
Grant had stood the baptism of fire. He had been in
more battles than any man in this country, excepting
Gen. Scott, and had everywhere distinguished him-
self, and testimony to that would be found in the
records of the War Department. The taking of Fort
Donelson by him was one of the greatest achieve-
mentSHjf mo'dem times, but cruel efforts were made
to rob him of the glory which is his due. Re-
ports In regard to liis habits, atrociously wicked
and false, had been everywhere circulated, and
he could say there was not a more temperate
man In the arinv, never drinking anything. The bat-

tle of Pittsburgh Landing was fought with superhu-
m^in courage and skill by Gen. Gkasi and his army.
Tlie report that he wis not on the field till 10 o'clock,
was false. He believed there was no surprlBc, and

thaf Gbatt was in the fie'd by 8 o'clock, commanding
everywhere exposing his life, and exhibiting the

most determined D];avery. Though the Glh of April
was a bloody^ay, it was the most glo.ious In our
annals: SS.OOOlroops, led by Gen. Grant, holding at

bav the entire rebel force of bO,0(iO. IS'ever was there

more determined fighting im nny country. When
night came liie hosts of the enemy were completely
checked by the gunboats, and the batteries wovkrd
by WmsTER and Ckiixinclj' under the eye of the

ooiiiniandi.ng General, llf v.ould disparrtge no other

troops. b\i would claim what was due to those
of Illinois, led by as paliant and true a
man as ever drew a sworxl. He claimed that Grant
had done more and better fighting than any General
iu the army, and the attempt to detract from the glory
due him by .lisaulls maue Hiion hlrn were iinwcrthy
.". f^reat people. As an I;iinoisan, devot^-d to the
I uiior and giorv of his Stri.e, lie would defend liini

here rind wlieixver asseilf f', lie spokf; of the briive.
deeds c; .McClzbnanp, H^.hI ul:. .Smitu, KIr.K, Davis
and othjrs, who won undying honnr^.and of Wal-
lAiB, Ellis and GoDDAHD, who wer^e kiiiod. He be-

lieved Cra.nt's armv. unsupported, would have

whipped the enemy the next day. 'The last grand
charge, led by Grant, on Monday, was one of the
most brilliant oii record. It had sent BsArKrcARn
howling "to his iutrenchrnents, first in orderly retreat,
and then a rout equal to Bull Itun. The loss of the

enemy was three to our two, and that victory was
gained by an Illinois General, and laid the fo'jndaticn

for-^rlving out the rebel army from the SouUiwest.
Orn. llALLL'.a had indorsed his conduct, and given
the biitilc and all the details his entire approbation.
Mr. Cij, of (ihio, (Rep.,) alluding to some of the

lemarksof tne gentiemaii, said he had no idea that
while dtfeiiding Gen. Grant, the soldiers of ether
i^tutetj should be attacked.
Mr. WASHBcr.NE disclaimed makir.g any attack, and

was wTiiing to withdraw trie conditional remark re-

spocling ctltcr troop,.
ilr. Ccx said, every single-slanaer heaped on the

Tw'eniy.siKth regiment and other Ohio troops came
Irom (orne Illinois army^^respoi.dent
Mr. VVasbbcins rejoiced that the slander had been

met and fuliy answered.
Mr. Cox said a great deal has been

'

published about
(3hio troops. He had kept his eye on the statements.

Every wort attempting to east a' stain upon them was
false.
Mr. 'Washbchnb was piad to hear it, but one of the

most atrocious attacks oil Gen. Grant came from an
Ohio paper. [Laughter.]
Mr. KiiLcoo. of Illinois. (Rep.,) expressed the hope

that the House would not spend its tline discussing
the conduct of our troops, and finding fault with men
who have nobly performed tlieirduty. If errors were
committed in the fight, let u all remember the brave-

ry and gallantTy displayed, and the sacrifices made.
Mr. WiLScs, of Iowa, (Rep.,) said no charges had

been made against Gen. Gbast, though there are dif-

ferences of opinion.
Mr. RicBABESON.oflUlnois.iRep.,) trusted the proper

military autiiorities -would be left lo deal with the
errors of army officers. He regretted this discussion.

During a service of eight or ten years, he had never
found It necessary '.o vindicate on this floor the con-
ducfijf a:.y ' This felinn-eifiiens, either lor the want
of snill and courage, asd that tliis wowld always be

HP he caTnesiiv,Sloped. Wltt.but disrespect l.r would
say yintr'aru.y v.cuid di> Letter, .'nd the cause rf tho

'ountrybc aavar.''ed if you wouM rearl the riot act,
and disperse bcth Houses of Congress. [Laughter.]
Mr|VocRuEE8,,of Indiana. (Oijp.,) ^elt that he would

be criminal If he did not vindicate Gen. SLirrr from a
cruel charge.when it was in his power to repeat what
Old. KsTS, the Judge Advocate of M*,CLEii.AN'6 staff,

related to him. This he did, showing that Smith rode
into battle and came out of it gallamlv, an;l. in cnn-

clusion, deprecated a man"s gooa name being aspersed
in the manlier already mentioned.
Mr. FrsHBS, of Delaware, TRep..) rose to vindictite

the State of Delaware from the attacksVif a gentle-
man named Saulslcei.

."Mr. RicBARDSCN called him to order, it being con-
trary lu the rules to allude to what was said by a
Senator. .
Mr. .AiitN, t/f Ohio. (Rep.,) wanted to know where

thi' reniKiks were made.
Mr. FiiniE replied that tli'-A'.were not printed in

the f^f'jtc, but in a Baltimore paper.
The Speaker reminded Mr. FitnERlhathe couid not

allude to reniarkt in the Senate.
Mr. Richarhsok Where were the remarks madet
Mr. Fisher Somewhere in the town oOVashing-

ton. Thest remark? were in part that arrests were
m?ale in Delaware of men who were loyal citizens of
tire United Stales, .as loyal as were to be found.- in
.^raerina. -

;

Mr. VooEUEEs 1 caL the ger.tleman to order.
Mr. I'iariER I know -.he shoe pinches. "The gentle-

nian don't want the matter exposed here.
.Mr. Vooehaes 1 call the gentleman to order for

applying to me a remark of personally offensive char-
acter.
Thi SfiAEEi I do not.so understand.!!.

Mr. FiSBiB resumed, saying that Cuaeles H. .Mc-

Wuobtbb, to whom the Senator referred as being
loyal, was quite the reverse, and was not worthy of
as much consideration, though white, as a loyal ne-

mo. [Laughter.] He stated this on his responsibility,
for which he would assume here br elsewhere. This

man had exposed a fast horse, which he called JiJ'.

Dacts. Mr. Fishie took up in order a number of the

Hazelett Guards, whose secessionism he exposed.
Mr. Cox wished to know whether there were any

other people left in Delaware. [Laughter.)
Mr. Fisder I know it hurts my friends.

Mr. Cox Not at all.

Mr. Fisher "Let the galled Jade wince. My
withers are unwrung." [Laughter.]

.Mr. Cox I thought from your list of names, you
dad made out a majority of the people of Delaware. I

dent sympathize with those of whom you have been

speaking. Don't you know this ?

.Mr. ii.'HEE I donttknow any such thing. Iknow
the mtrnber from Ohio is a gentleman. [Laughter.)

.Mr. fix 1 ask the gentlem'hn whether Jsrr. Davis
is a puuil runnir? horse.
Ml, l'riiii;_No, he's a trotter. [Lauglitcr.) I

was goinf tiirough tlie list of tlie Infernal Brecken-
ri.Ige ^e.:(ssion party, of which -the gentleman from
Ohio wa; u nieniber.
Mr. Cox->-o, Sir

; If you don't state the fact about
this we shall have to discredit what you have already
said.
Mr. Fisbbe I now understand the gentleman voted

for Douglas.
Mr. Cox Yc : I went foi hiir, bo.!)- an 1 siul.
:>lr. FrsriEr. Irjiirrig coriciujf I hia remarks, the

House adjourned till Mouuay.

Aaaaaoaanita.

. GOTTBOHAii'B Last CoiioiBT. Thli concert i,
after all, not to be tbe last which Qottbchau will give
In this City at present, as we were told upon entering
the concert room, by one of tbe officials in attendance,
that he is to give a pttUivtlti Utt concert upon Monday
next, a fact in which musical New-York, or the mu-
sical fashion of New-York, ought to rejoice ; as from
the character of the audiences he calls together, it is

certain that he i the most fashionable, as he is the

greatest, pianist now before tha public. Seriously, in-

deed, in spite of tlio weather, he attracted such an
audience last night, as in point ot number, and musical
quality and nosltlon.he ought to attract, and one
which did full justice to the programme which he had
provided for them. Among the most charming pieces
which he gave was "

lilosions Perdues," although
It wai-ane_shlch is undoubtedly lost in a large sa-
loon and to the (eneral composition ofmodem concert
rooms. "Repondl moi," wUch bad been announced
for repetition in consequence of its success when first

produced, was, owing to the Illness of Sakobesoh,
performed with him by Mtrsio. Under the circum-
stances, it was certainly as well rendered by him as
could have been expected, and won for him thetang^
ble honor of an eneart with Gott8chai.k. Tha Fan-
tasia on tha "Lncrezia Borgia" displayed all the

originality of style that has always been so remarka-
ble In the last-named artist an orlglnaUty so strik-

ingly manifest that it is always as much a matter of

uncertainty to himself as of doubt to those who are

listening to him, what novelty of rendering be
may choose to Introduce in the pieces of
his own composition v^hlch he may be
singing to his hearers on the Instrument.
This renders them strikingly captivating to the audi-

ence, and will in some measure account for that sin-

gular sense of novelty which he invariably produces,
even In those who are most accustomed to his man-
ner and style of playing. It may be no more than

matter of jtistlce to say that in this concert, as in his

preceding ones, he played upon a grand piano of

CnlCKERiNQ's. Carlotti Patti won a;iplause for Mc-
zio by her singing of his

" L'.\mour Polka." We are

in iw are if this was the first time it has ever been

gl en in this City or not, as the programme leaves It

somewhat In doubt whether it is a noveltyybr(/(e;/6-
lic or the lady. However, we certainly heard it for

the first time. It Is an excellent contribution to the

stock of morcMtii for the concert-room. She also

sung with Tombesi a duo from the " Ballo In Masche-

ra,'" and with him and Feeri a terzetto from Verdi's

"Attila." This last did not suit her voice so well as

It did that of ToHBESi, who also gave a romama by
Flotow, in a style which may induce us to modify the

opinion we had previously expressed respecting his

superior qualifications for the operatic stage when
contrasted with his capabilities for the concert-room.

At any rate this romama was ably and charmingly
rendered by him, as if he htid been determined to

prove that he was as fit for the one a;, we had consid-

ered him for the other.

To-day, we understand that Jlr. Geau has arranged
a concert for Goitscbale, the Paiti, Tombesi, Fieri
and Sanderson, v\i(h Muzio as their conductor and'

musical director, at New-Haven. Upon Monday
next, OoTTSCHALK, with the other artists, will appear,
as u-eare told, for the last time in Nev%'-York during
the present season.

Powder 91111 lilxiilosions.

PoETLASi), Me., Frlihiy, May 2.

The powder mills at Buckfield exolodcd lues-

day evening. No particulars arc given.

One b\illd.ing of the powder mills at Gorham ex-

ploded yesterday afternoon. No one was hurt.
^

Countcrlclt.
Philadelphia, Friday, Muy 2.

PiilEESO.N's De'eclor announces the ccuntcr-

<feit<)f $5 bills of the Bulls' Head Bank at New-York.
It Is an excellent imitation, and deceived a Aotcil

broker of tliis city.

Spring Clothins for Boy^i Vonth, nnd DIec.

Our assortment is now very large and desirable. Or-

ders for school uniforms, also military and navy ue*^
forms, rceive particular attention.

Ar.HATT & B.^TilBU.-J.

\ (Su.-cossors to Alfred lJuiiro'6 & Co..)

Ko. DOT Broadway, under '^t. Ni.iialas I^tlcl

OroTOr Hi ISnkev'8 Sewing Macbiiies nre
now eon!.lered the best. A large variety of their cele-

brated ' Double l.iei Stitch" and iraproTed ''lock

E-titch" ilachiaes. for family and manufacturing ^pur-
poses, can be examined at No. 40D Broadway. \

The 8anithi*y CoiiimisBlon nekR Contvib\i*
tions for the aid and relief of the Volautcer armV.
There will iu all j-Tobability soon be many wounded

. men to provide for, and our troops on the Southern coast
arc endangered by the unhealthy season now approach-
ing. There is. therefore, special necii of public liberality
on ihtrr behalf, at least until the niea:?ure'r now pending
in. Congress to 8tr,n;jtlien the .Medical Department of the
umiy aliail !': r'_Tfett'jd- Afconcies and dt-r (\ts of hospital
stores, .^c, are maintuh^td at, heavy expense iii connec-
tion with .very jKTtioL ot tbe army.

I ontributions may be a-idressed to (?I10RGB T
STKiJ.Nti, Tr'.asart!!-. No. 6h VVail-st., New-York.

House of I.OTde, No. Ill Knet Houscon-st.
The eubscriliers lief to Inlorm their friends ardthepul-
irc that they have t^iken the above well-knowti house, and
lioire to merit a continuance of patronage. Dinner from
lutcu, Chops, steaks. .1:0.. at all liours.

W. H. .VOKTO.V
H.E.SHARP, Proprieiore.

Campbell,
^ CheicistftnJ Apothecary.

Southwostcfrctri-th-av. mid JSth-st.
MedkJnes warranted strictly pure, and dispensed with the

utmost care

L.adleB' Fronrh Walkins Boots, (New
Styles.) Balmorals and Caiter Boots, for Spring wear,
with Ladies, Misses. Boys and Infauts Boots and Sboes,
of ail styles and prices, at illLLEB & CO.S.Nc. 387

CaniU-B(.
'

P. P. P. P.

riERCYS PATE.NT PlLl'S PIPE.
j3oc advertisement in the Medical column.

witmm
aftersIon.<;Bnd9eversJlIness, CapL OaBUiFama in
he 75th year of his aue.
PiATT.-ln this City, on Friday. May a, JonaPLATi.

In the 7ithTearofhlsaice.
His frirndi, and the friends of the ftunily are rasMOt-

nilly invited to attend his funeral, on Suadsy attanwoa,
at 3ji o'clock, from his late residence. No. 162 Waverley-
place. The remains will bo removed to Huntington, L I
tor interment.
Platt. In this City, on Thursday, May 1, Niwioir

Flatt, in the ti2d yeitr of bis ajre.

His friends are invited to attend his funeral, without
further invitation, from bis late residence. No 156 West
22d-st., this day, (Saturday,) the 3d inst., at i>i o'clock.
PAiex At Little Falls, K. Y., on Wednesday. April

lao, llCMBi C. Faioi. aged 21 years. 9 months and 10 days."
Asleep in Jesus."

Smin. In Newark. N, J ., on Thursday, May 1, Saeab
FmoB, roUct of George Smith, and eldest daiubter of

Joseph Finch, deceased, late of New-York, and formerly
of Cambridge, Eqiiland.
The reiatlyes and friends of tbe family are respactrnlly

Invited to attend her funeral, at the VnlTersalist Churcb.
Fair-st., Neirark, N. J., on Hondar. tbe 6th inst., at 3

o'clock P. M. Interment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Sana. In this City, on Friday, May 2, Chabus B..

youngest child of Charles B. and Caroline M. Smith, aged
^taonths and 31 days.
Ther

invited
on Sondar- ^
his parents. No. 263 Henry-st. _

Van Klsik. On Thursday, May 1, after a few bonrs*
illness. John Auqubtcs, only chad of Mary A. and Br.
John R. Van Kleek, aged 1 year and 6 months.
Tbefrlendsof the family are 'inrited to attend tbe fn-

neral, at No. ill4th-st.,on Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF UUBRAT, EODT k CO.'S
KBNTUCKT ANIk IHISSODKI STATB

I.OTTERIGS.
KENTueiT, Extra Class 207. May 9, 1862.

C7, 25, 62, 13, 8, 16, 57, 35, 6, 80, 49, 39, 31.

Ke.vtuckt, Class 20S. May 2, 1862.

65, 54, 34, 28, 7, 74, ft, 13, 29, 5, 40, 46.

Circulars seutfree of charge by addressing either to

MCr.RAY, EDDY & CO,
Covington, Ky., or St. L'nuis, Mo.

OFKlClAI.Dr.A'.'.'lN'GS OF THE
dei.awake and kentucky state

i.,otterieb.
Kentccet, Extea Class liJ5. ilay 3, 1362.

2:., 47, 4J, 23, 75, 28, 4, 77, 57, 10, C2, fir,, SS.

Di^LAWARE Sr\TE LOTTXr.T, CLASS 213. Hay 2, 15':2.

50, 2, 11, 22, 31, 23, G2, 3, 67, 26, 5S, 29.

Circulars sent by addressing
JOHN A. MORRIS & CO..

' "Wilmington. Del., or Covington, Ky.

JOHN HOOPER dt CO.,

CITT AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,

No. U Park-row, New-York,

Kew-Tork Tnnes BuildicK.,

J. H- k Co. are iniertinff advertisfeinenls in all News-
papers published in the United Ststis and British Pro-
vinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted o

any business, and the ADVEBT:=iNa is done in the best

possible manner, savire time, trouble ada expense to the
advertiier. llEac(l.iNi3, Baxkebs. Bhokees. Sieahship
and Raileoad Agents, and business men generally, wisb-
Ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invited to call

at tbe office. No. 41 Park-row, and examine papers and
prices.

Nearly all newspapers puHi.^hcd tiroushout the coun-
try aro received tnd filud at this office.

,

REfjEENCrs.-llessrs. H. J. Raymond ft Co., p-ab-
ilsbere of the New- York l\mts. and the publishers of the
leading EewifRp!rs throushout United States and
Cai.uaa. .

NEW !<PR1NS; CAR PET.*.
Amont' the now iniportatior.s of late may be mentioned

an Invoice of iup?rb velvet. Brussels, tapestry and in-

grain m.-pjts and iiutlis'i oil-iloihs. r.hicli arc lvw of-

fered to the public by the wclj-irown Drm of

s-iriTii ,* Lor.v^BEny,
.'.o. 45t? Broadway.

at unpvecedt-iif edly I^ ra:e. The sair.o lioase 'aas ou hand
aclioice itock o:" doilKstic carp.ti and oii-ciu'.iis at price .

to suit the mo4 limit,-d me.-i.s.

The above firm '..'ill be constr.ntTy rC'^rlvinjj new :tytf>s

in every variit.vMr-1 V.ind.whi.'li ^v'!ll b? w;dl deserving
theatlcntioE of a di-i. jri.ir.g lui.Iie.

fTxtuh;GAS

A'lTtrs for 6a

JIKPHEX PnU.TilN.
.Vo.JOr BROADWAY,

t r-.uuced prices,*" a specimen assorimpnt

CA^ nxTLT.rs.
IKEXtll BitiiNZKS, .Direct Importation.,

Consisting of J'anltl I'rraineL.s. Statuette?. Orcups.
In^statda, .'^c.

X- B. riumbint' .'(Ud G... fittiL^' aitendcl tc :.= vtSur.l,

at Nc 3-Jl lih-st.,ar.'iNo 2Astfr House, Barclr.y-st.

IMi;i<IiBR ON liANOCAaB.

r rf.T?.^i SCRlBNiR, No.m Oraod-lt., N. T.
LECTlHE.'J OV tHB SCIKNCB OF LANOCAOE. By

S^iif"!-"-"-". A., Fellow of AU Bonis' CoUen,
S, /Jl'^'t*".'!'."*'

of ' The Laoraa(ief tbe Seatef >f

V>im ,ffJJ '*!''"? S^^t Uteraturo." fee.

;J^^ y"f .^Revised London Edition. 1 Tol.rUrfe

P^r JIM?
"" R'"ld Pre* on laid tinted

Trom the Boston Traveller.

otShFtJSS'J", ^fl *" '2. ">e sum et all that is knosm
nevr fflSJ; 1* ". ''^.'"i ""'<' '0 students such *

wrIttJn^nH*.J'4^.iS ."if .''?? They are so admirably
tKnf it^

* arranged, that the reader je^i at a clanM

wJKIt uLhfr
'

*''&""' redemption, though of the
work fV.S^Ir'"^'- ^ "> "<" valuable InstruoUTework than this has been published tor maov wiSSI

ALSO, JD81 aiADY

3Iorlon' Oold PeMB. Prices to suit tbe pccliet
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 2;> Mai-
den-lane. I'all or inclose stamp for circular, wilh en-

gravinsB of all sizes and styles.

RniiioTnl RemoToI.
FEREGO'S S'asa'i-8t. Furnishlnj? Sti're. If. No. sB Nas-

8au-3t.,ncai FuUon-Bt. Shirts and Hosiery at low prccp.

^
MARRIED.

BH00H3 RucKSL. In this City, on Wednesday, Arril
30, at the Church of St. John Kvanpclist. by Rev, K. It.

Cook. Mr GeORue BeOoes. to Miss CassaniiBia KcctiL.

daughter of the late JamtsKuokel, Esij., all of iliia City.
mIrwjn Salibbchi. In -Northampton. ila..j., en

Thursday, May 1. by Key. Hordon Hall. Uev. ri- J '.:.

Mi.Eivi.\. Faster of the Oounrcgational Ciiurob, South

IliJley falls. to Miss Aeiiuvsa . SiLiecvEy, cfNorth-

aii.rton.
'

DIED.
I^iooroccr In this c:ity, on Friday inorninfr, iTav2.

after a short ilhicas. .ANruiHriTE liLooDGuon.
Tl.e relatives antl irienrts of the fiihriry, of her brotl.<jr.

William, and brcttier-iu-law. Charles Dellint'cr, are in-

vited toattt ud hcrfuneral. "n Sunday aitcrcoi.-r. at i>4

o'clpck, from her late residence. No -13 West I'th-et.

Ca'bc in thts City, on Thursday. .May 1, J. shua
Clarke Carp, printer, aged 3S years, a native of Rhode
Island, and for many years employed on the New- York
/f<.i). S
The dcoMWed was highly esteemed by his associates fur

his luHuy exeeiient qaalities and his warm, unscltish

nature. Fossesiins a liberal education, with a mind well

stored wilh useful Snowledge, he was a gonial, instruc-
tive andfeutertaiciog companion. His k.;si- deeply re-

gretted by all to whom he tiad become endeared both in a

business and socinl connection.
KisfMenils, and tbe members of the New York Typo-

graphical L'nion, are invited to attend the funeral, this

( Saturday^ morning, at yj^ o'clock, from his late residence,
Belmont Hotel. His remains will be taiien lo Greenwood.
1^* Wllkesbarrc, I'enn., and Rhode Island papers

niease copy. \

CiSTEE.-On Thursday, May 1, .Mrs. EusicB Cistib,
widow of Joab Center, aged 80 years. '

Her remain8<ill be taken,to Hudson, N.y.,for inter-

ment, i

Campbell. Ip this City, on Friday, May 2, of cancer
of the hiiiKS Rebecca Campbell, age.l &1 years.
Her friends are respectfully invited t^ attend hTfune-

ral.atlO!^ A. M. from her late residence. .'<o. 53 West
37ih-8t. Her remains will be taken to NorwalK.Conn.,
for interment.

L'AiiiiEEi.sMO. I'n Wednesday, April 3, at his resi-

dence on West Neck. Long Island, Hon. CaVRCOILL C.
Camureleng. in the i6th year of his ace.
Thetriendsof the family are respectrully invited to at-

tend the funeral, at St. John's Church, lluulington, L. 1.,

on .Saturday, May 3, at 12!'. o'clock, without furtber invi-
tation. The train on the Lone island Railroad leaves
Hunter's Point, L. I., at s^ ,V. M. Fcrrylioats connecliujr
therewith leave James. slip at8A. M., and 34th-st. atb?^
A.M. Stages will be in attcndnuce at II icksville to con-
vey the friends of the dcc.:".ed to Huntington, whence
they can return by the raiiruad the same aflentoon.
MomaAN. At the vIIIb St. George's, near Nice, France,

on Monday. Feb. n, Amelia, wife of J. I'lerijont Morgan,
and daughter of Jonathan Sturges, of this City.
The funeral services will in* held at the Church in Fair-

field, Conn., on Saturday, May 3, on the arrival of the

train leaving New-York and New-IIarcu Railroad de-

pat, corner of 2nh-st. andlth-af,, at rj;i5 P. M. The
relatives and friends are requested to nttend. without fur

ther invitation. The train leaves l''airtietd to return at

PEAT In this City, on Thuriday; May I, Scphia .\.,

lughtec of Henry and Abby I'ray, agei 19 years and 10daughter of Henry and Abby i'ray, age.1 19 years and 10

months. ..,......, . ,.

The rf^latives snd friends of the fani.ly are resirectfcllT

ir.Tiled to aftend the funeral, v, ilb ..nt rnrth'.r inrilition,

on ^untin.v at!t-rn"On. at 2 o'clock. Iro'n th? r ^idcnceof
her p iri^iti. No. 3'' Ulfm' ri 1 ft.

i'OTiti.-in Wilmi^jkttfh. N. '.>., on Sfvirrtav. alvU ;>

A REUARKAUL,E MEDICINE.
Hi' .MI a Liri; ba;.sa.m.

Eber.r.iatism, Scrofula, Salt Rlicum. iic -HYATT S
Mr'.': BAT.S.AM i? the ir.ost certain and safe remedy for

the most painful .and yrotracte'l forms of these diseases.

Ah-c. eld clcers. f..ver sores, trysip-.-iag. the worst cases of

impurity of tbe blo"d. liver and 'kidneys, general deyiity,
dyspepsia, inciiient consun-.ption. riles. &c. Principal

Peyct, N'o. 246 Grai;d-Bt. Srventy-live cents per -bottle.

WA-TC'IIES AND~JJi:\VELRY,
"

cf itU df^crit'tions. for sale by
CEil. C. ALl.K.V.
No. 41!', Broadway,

one dt'.or l-l, w Lanal-st. formerly .'^'c. 3". Wtji-sf!

FOR SAI.E-l'.VBfiUND. A COMPLETE FILE 'JP

liicNKW-yoitK T.MK'S. from 1st of June. Il>69. to

the ^resect lime. Audri-ss W.. H , Box N'l . I;)2 3Vmc .-- irffice.

'

FUK.N'lTL'ES-nRNni'Ri:-
. BARGAl.VS-BARGAIXS.

$5^10.000 WOr.TH OK FURXITCRE,
WlliM.ESAl.K .Si RKTAI;..

BY r>E liRylKF ii rf.Yl.iiR. No ^7 Bocry,
oQ'ev thcii- entire stock nt lower pric-.s tt-an any "other e-
laMisbmctit in the Cnit-.d States.

FOR CASH,
consisting of _ _ . ,.

ROSEWOOD FARLOB AND CHAMBl'.K KVRNiTl'RE,
IN bBOCATF.L. I:ELAIXE .^NU PLC-^H.

MAHOGANY. 'WALNIT AND IMITATION FCRNI-,
TL'RE, OFKVEHY DESCKil'TION.

Knaineled i'urniture in sots, from $20 to $100
All cf cur furcitc.ve is made of selected material and

in the latest approvci! styles.
"001^8 \\Ai.L G(. WARRANTED.

CABINET Fl'RNITURE
ATMANCKACTGREKS 1 HICKS,

tlOO.OOO WORTH OF l-rii-VinlBE
In ccnsenufnee ot thf falling <.f: in our wholesa-.e busi-

nesf, we c-trer our'own .nHiyifactured t'oods ^g the public
at the 'niv'.st J rices.

G. nslstiny of i':irlor. librr.i-v. dtr.ir.g and bedroom
suites, made of selectt-'i n.ateital, ami in the latest fash-

ionable styles. All goo<ls war/aritcd.
rica^e t.\amine car gooils befor..- v'Jrchr.fiiiig elsewhere.

WGH, .t BRAl'.s'SUORF,
No-. I'-tiand 127 R;vingtOD-st..l'etwtf-n i>stx and Norfolk.

>'. B. Grand,- Essex and Houstcu-st. stages j a-^s

tlosc by.
*

LYON'S ItAONt'l'lC
J N E t T. P O W D E R ,

Testei' tor l!(yer,rs anil ;,tows infavor. It kills and extfr-

minalcs Hoaches, Bed Bugs, .4uts, Flees. Moths in cloths,
fuv: and furniture, c'arditi; insects, &c. All genuine boars
the signature of E. j.YO.V. fivi/ /* nvt poisonous tc i-er-
scnftor t'o:;fyfi<: nnri<r's. Beware of counterieits and
iiLita'.ii-'iis.

T-ycn'8 Fowd-^r kills all insects In a trice,
I yon'B rills are dcatli to rats and mice,

.^old everywhcfe. Der.,.t Xo. 202 Broadway.

CLOTUFNG.
1 have Just completed my entire new stock of .Spring

and Sumrber Clothing not surpassed in this City in the

way of an assortment, ttiste and style. The Children's
and Furnishing Department not e<jua:"d. All will be sold

at extrem'.lv low jirices- Please cal'. v
F. B. BALDWIN, Nos. 7C and ?2BowJry.

RECEPTION DA-YS I

Having had my store painted, and b-cinc prepared for

Comiiany.' I have fixed mv KI-JCKl'ilON DAYS fr.in
MONDAY MORNING to SATl'BDA Y. at 3 P. -M., where
the usual assortment of rich,: heavy I'LATFD GOODS
are offered at the lowest prices.

BERR'Y BASKETS. A NF.W ARTICLE.
ICE PITCHERS. NEW PATTRRNS,

For sale at Nos. t and G Burling-slip. by
'

Ll'CIUS HART.

FLOATING HOSPITALS FOR THE'
'WOVNDEII AT THE SIKGE OF YORKToW.-i

Supplies of bedding* dressings, delicate food, wlne,xc
received at

No. lOCoaper Union, 31-av.
CoLtributloDS in money, by

GEORGE T. .TRONG, No. C8 tt'all-st.

GAS FIXTURE** CHEAP. '

Parties purchasin;: from the subscriber can select at the

wholesale manufactiiftis. PLl'MSING .4ND G.i.S-FlT-
TIVG done as usual. *

ALEX. Mckenzie, no. SOS 4TII-ST., cor. Grc- n.- .'t .

PLI'MBKB AND HYDRAULIC E.N'GINKLH.

IlINDLINU WOOD, OAK AND PI>E,
At a) cents for lo or im're Boies.

"

Hickay. Oak and Pino, by the Load and CorJ.

Addresjj;. CoI.LINS. foot of East 2jid-5t.

THE REMEDY FOR CATARRH.
DCRNO S C.ITAKRH SXL'i'F.

For sale by all Druggists. ^
'PPST-OFFICE NOTICE.-TIIE MAll.b loit
AT Cie Unite 1 Kingdom. France and Belgrum vjn

Queenstown and Lrverpool, per steamer Vilu of ;.Nrii-

y'>^^.and for ricruMriy, .'d Suuthaint-ton and llaianurg,

per slearucr '/'i il ... will c'.o.-.c lit Ibii, oEcc ou SatarJay,
the Jd day ol.Mav.atl-C. o'c/o-.k .->- .!.

A. WAKK.MAN. Poslmaslcr.

C'<AKPETINli:
ONI-. PitlC'-: CAlti'ET ESi'A 11-

-I.lSflMKvr Ilir.AM A.MiElt.iON.No -tSBoweyy.is
seliins KnFbsh raodali-rn. v.i.vo'. Brus.^cis. .1-ply and iu-

giaii, la-v , oli,a. '1''' . n.'l.-'n<, di .f;:.^-'ls, ivilidow

jhailsj u:i .1.1.1, .'.c .. . :.: .'! ><-: )nij.,. All RCoils

.;.-. .ui:f J. i,..,..Efor I11UA.M ANDLK.'JViN, 'J5B\fery.

T^ Bl?'pvrH''F ?} TIMOTHY TITCOMB.
Hfc nvTV I ?%"4 ^'^' "' N.w-England Colonic
;,?;/> v?.Vi i-.i',^?,'-''*?''' ^"'hor of "T'ltcomVs L"ters lo Young People," Lessons In Life," ftc., kc jt

f PS-'n '*'^*^? y,' ALEXANDERS NEW WORK.
FAITH-Treated in a series ot Discourses. I vol., l2mo.

91 38.

III.
PRIVATE LIFE OP THOMAS JEFFERSON.JEFFERSON AT MONTICELI.O-From entlrsiy nsw

qatfyials. By the Rev. H. W. Pisason, D. D. Withnu-
meroas fac-slmile, and a fins steel engraving of Montl-
Sello. 1 vol. octavo. $1 36.

Copief sent by mail, postpaid, on recelptof prio.

". A BOOK FOB EYERr PATRIOT.
~

iriABLT XIADT :

I.YBICS FOR FRKEDqait
OTHER* POEMS.

By the Toonger Members of
" The Continental Club." .

.
One 'duodecimo volume, superbly printed and bound.

I'riee $1.

Amonij the numorous contributions will be found poemi
ui'Qu nearly every It -.ding feature

In the prf-scnt
BATTLE FOR FREEDOM.

CARLETOK.
Piibliahor, New-York.

ooKtxnv^sniwa.
-ii
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TWO NEW NOVELS^
liT THE AtJTIIOK or

" CNCLE T0M'.S"CAB1N."
PDBLlSirSn TUIS HAY :

TIIE
PE.AHE O-F ORR>a ISLAND.
An American Story. 1 vol. $1 25. !

AGNKS OF SORRENTO.
An Italian Story. 1vol. Jl 25.
BY MES. riAERIET BEECaEB BIOWB.

Author of " Uncle Tom's Cabin," " The Minister's 'Woo-

-, rn^." &c.
These two stories by the popular authores* of " Uncle

Tom's Cabin," are now for s^le. together or separately, as
the purchaser juay wish. They are uniform lu size and
style of binding. One is a Romance of America, and the
Otht^r a Romance of Italv.

liCKNoR & FIELDS, Publishers,
No. IM Washlhgton-st^ Boston.

READY ON WEIi-VEsTaY.
fpHE C. S. A. AND THE BATTLB OP
i BI'l.tRl'N.
By Brig.-Gen. J. G. BARNARD, Chief Engineer of -irmy
of the Potomac.

'With five' Maps.
I). VAN NOSIRAND. Publisher,^ .No. 192 liroadway.

REMOVAL.

S. M. PETTENGILI, dk CO.,

ADVERTISING AGENTS,

hare i-cmoveJfrom their old stand. No. 110 Nassatl-st., to

NO. 37 PARK r.OW,

cornet' ofEeekm.in-st., fronting the Park, where- they will

be pleased to see their friends and customers. Th''y are

agcnttlorneiirly all the newspajwrs iu tho CciteJ States

r.tixl British Provinces which arc receivcd^nd filed for the

LencCt cf their cust'jmcrs. "They make it/or the inleiost

of I'.isihess men to do their a.lyenisiiigtlirougli them.

/-EDAR CAMPHOR IS CJIEAPERTthAN
c'cL'.mcn Cainphov, is bulkier, is ,fragrant, is s'jperla-

tivily superior for dcfetJiE;; wco'cns. furs, &c.. from

rao;;;?. In 1 po'jnii bii.!!es .it $1 . 1 .i.xes of C pcirds
l'or*6. HARRIS & ClIArMAX. Ccsion. r;^:ht se.-urcd.

In New-".; ork sold byCASWi^LL, MACK i: CO., under

tiii-av. Hotel; LAZELL, MARSH S GARDINER, No.

10 Uold-^t. L
WltisTANlf TOCTeE!?.

ORNAMK.NTAL ILAIR-aLL K1XE3
' HAIR DYE-BEST IN USE.

,
HAIR DYEING-ALL COLORS.

MO'..DAVIA CREAM, for preeerrinr,

beautifying and forcing the hair to grow.

'3 All these a'-licles can be fc-and- in great-

est perleclion. at W. A BATCHELOR'S
celebrated establishment. No. 1 Bqnd-st

AVjiI-MAKER AN'D artist in IIAIK.,r

J.OIIS BASTET,
NO 3S5 UROAIIWAY^ NEW-YoiiK.Solc Inventor of

Il.i.llSIO> WIGS AND TOl'PBESl,
Ai.d m.inufa.-f;rer of al; kindscf Fll'-MAN HAfR WORK.
~~

'

CAHY'Sl ROTARYFOKCE PrMP,
Adapted to all sltaStions. and

till most reliable FORCE-PUMP
IN TUK WORM).
Manulii t'.ired and sold by GA-

RY ft BKAINARD, Brocliport,
N Y.
J. C GARY. General Agent. No.

2 A stor House, New-York City.

TUJHTY Y"EARS' EXPERIENCE HAS
drmcnsti'atei beiond the ahadbw of a dottbt, that

JAY.VLS EXPECTORANT CAC'-la every other remedy
for the cure of

ASTHMA.
,BKONClllTIS.
OoNSr.MPi lO.N'.

Col'oUS AND COLG'i.
CRolP ANII WflOOPING COl'Gn,
sriTilNO OF BLOOP.
And all Pulmonary Gouiplairts.

hundreds cl other remedies have been lauded ana ex-
tolled to tht skies, bill having no virtues to instain them,
havevfunk' Into ol llvion. while JAYNE s K.XPEC-
TORAsN'T lias conlimrally io.:reas*d in pfpularity, until

now there is icat-rely an inhal noble liail ol the globe
where it^not need and highly ariireJiated. Hers are a
few of thcNfljany ccnifi'-Kte. recfived
Hcv. A X PANFoUTH, Missionary in AtBam,oI the

American Batili.l Missionary T'cMn. writ* s

" Mr GtorgeV. Will.auison. an eit'.nsive tea planter, of

.'ortaih, Asfsra.'^a! .adll. led for years with a distresslog
iL'thma He had Km to England for every medicine he

saw rccomniendeu ih. EnKllBl. journals, and had used the

prescriptions of theVedical officcre of tbe Fast India

Company, and flnailvhwd resorted to the native doctors
with a faint bore el tiniir.g rtiief in their prescriptions,
but all to no rurpose. hcVWr. Wiiiting, on bearing UIiu
mention these fact, suj-t'-^ed to him to try your Expec-
torant, and gave bin- at ottltNitJf He; :"ok ii, ai,d. to his
Kreht joy. Icund sj'tedy rcliiH' lie fciri it was tbe first

thing he hail ever found that di>lhin. ^IfflL^.
On my way home frjni md.a. on, board tTiri.nglish pas-

senger ship .Vf. //',*' 'f'.?'i, I incU-tTith M:.j clar'ite. an

cfiicer in the- One n's scrvtce.who w\9 connected, I think,

with the Fiflj-tliird Regiment, andVas located in lorl

William during the rebellion. 1 noon \perccived that he

had a Iro'tliUfome i-mieJi, and urged him to take,some

E.ipcctorant. He at first refused, saying that he had bad
the couih fori!-' /efTi u.n/f, and be bad now given op
doctormg OS itselese.

'
His wife , bom ver. pexeuaded him

Ic try It, and to graHl'y her he did so. lie fbuBii so much
relief that he begged me to let him have all I Jiad with

m-^, saying I could get more when I reached bclne, and
he could not."

Mr. .TAMirS ARCJiliiALD. of Manchester-, Ind.,

"siy wife has, lor several years, been serefcly afflicted

with ASTHM.*. VV* tried every meanswhich wethotight
eeuld be of benefit t<T>er. but without any satisfaction.

Her physician, who is an able practitioner, pronounced
her ease utterly Iiopt less, arid 1 was about U>. give up in

de-pfiir, when 1 was lodneeii to try your valuable Lxpec-
tcractand Sanative Fills She hart not use<l bill one

bottle, when 1 saw hr rai .dly gaing ^health and

strength. .She continued to use it, and now enjoys good
health

"

- REV N. M. J<'>N13,
, ,,

Rec'.or of the rrotestaiit Ei-iscooal Chiirch Of St. Bar-
tiiolemc-.v. PhilaJcU-nia. writes ;

"Inalli-ases resembling toi-samplion, I recommend
your EXPECTORANT, having in so many Instances wit-

nessed j., Iien...a. iai elle.ts- I ..ni ileascd to inform yiu
that the two last e.-eEw!.icb came under my notice nave

bee-n gr-e.-.tiy helred by yourEXl'ECTORA.NT.
'

-

JOHN VANWOKT-"fAurel.-s. Mich., writes-

"Tor Eoarly three years 1 had a luinl. raekxi-
e^.ugb,

and was Ihst en the dsclme. 1 had given myseil up iodic,

andmy frleiTds had no l.ope of my, recovery 1 coii d

e<-arcely walk alone, and was greatly reduced rn
fleshy

The best medical aid Pro.ed ef no use to me. I b- ught

two bottles of your E/rtXToRAjfT, winch 1 took ac;

e-crdicg to directions, and air. now well.tocgb and hearty.

Kcv JOHN DOWLING, D D , Pastor of the Berean

Bai list Church. New-York, writes; ,rvT-rrTi,n
I have long known the virtues of your EX I Kl I ok.

ANT. and Ireoncntly u-'ted them on myse.. .md .amily.

when afflicted with Coo .h or Golds. 1 benevc it to l*one

of the best remedies ever discovered f"'
''j'^t^.pV^'^i'^',;,-,

TheE.XPECToRANT is sold by_KEotilA.'< S CO.,

Broadway. a:.d by jirugguts geaeraHy.

rpHE o"rIGI>A1. HOW^ ssEU-I.-VG-MA-
1 CHINES, recentlyiinproved and perfected. No.break-
ingne.;,!le3. no missing stitcl.es. no trouble in

doingany
kind of work, hnw.vcr light or heavy rn caml.rrc.cloth
or leather, ou tlicsime machine, bend for a descripUve
r.,talo,r,ip Acent^ wanted. Address
catilogue.

'^eSj;;|j.,mvvE SEWING-MACHINES,
No. 137 Broadway, New-York.

iAVt lUtOW* UKEI^

r0B0I4BCTiS>
-

i!:

'

-f.t .
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Properties ftf the mfedlcine direct iheAUitH *ft1

the organs of secretion, ned by so altering tW6
of the 8tomt*ch and liver that the sULrchy pri&^ple Ot t_^
food i cot coc^erted into sa'AriQlonff ut2t9fnfiMl4y~'
undef tLt iafloence of tUe ^'

V
CONSTITITTION WATER,

to reeorer their hMltkr
tate that tbe ConstitaUoK
CllabeMf iu irbich it ba

been giv^n

STONE -IN THE BLADDER CALCULtra, GBATK
BRICK DUST DEPOSIT, AND M0COU8 Oa.*'

MItEY DISOHARQES ifTEI *'KOES
ING.CKINAT;

Disease occurring from one and the famscMM vlUM
eutirel; cored b^ the Constitntion Water.lftk^ iWaar
length of time. Tbe dose shoold rary with tiie eretitr^
of the disease, from twenty drops to a te^spoonfuU tfcn#
times a day, in wkter. During the passage of tbeCaloa-
lus, the p&i4 and argent symptom^ abonld be ooBBbiae<
with the proper reinedies, then followed tip iKuiJhe Coft-
stittltion Witter, as aboTe directed.

DYSMENORRHCEA, OR PAINFUL UKKSTBCA-
tloN, AND IN HEN ORRHAQLA OB

i-ROFUSE FLOWING,

Bcth diseases arising from a^aolty seersitoB of the
slrualtluid in the one case being tOO little, aad At
paiiitjd by severe pain ; a'nd the other a top orofuse secre-
lioD. wiiich will be speedily cured by toe Constttatiou
Watel.
Tl.it disease known as FALLING OF THE WOMB.

which is the result of a relaxation of tbe ligsxttrafei of tttat

or;,an, an.l is known by a sense of hea'Vlnesa and arttgpnc
pains in the- br.ek and sides, and at times accomfaniw by
sharp la?Iiir.ting or shooting pains through Uitpati,Ul,
ip all cases, be retrieved by tbe medicine.
I here is another class of symptoms arlslhg from IBBI'

TATION OF THE WOMB, which physidaas cpl Kr-
Tousne^s, which word covers up much ignor^aok. And in
nine times out of ten the doctor does not teallj know
vshether tbe symptoms are the disease, or the dianse the

symptoms. We can only enumerate them here. I speak
more particularly of Cold Feet, PalpitatloD ot the Heart,
Impaired ilemory, 'Wakefulness, Hashes ot HeHiIiHl-
gnor, Lassitude, and Dimness of VisioV

SCFFRESSEII MEKSTBUATIOK,

Wliich in the unmarried female Is a omstant reentriiur

diedasf .^nd through neglect the seeds of more gi^re and .

dangerous maladies are tbe reeolt^ and as mooih aSec
month passes without an effort being made to assist -

lure, the suppression becomeff.cbronjc. the pslieitt lEtad-
uatly loses ber appetite, the bowels are constipated, ni|^t
sweats come on , and consumption finally ends her c

LEUCOBBH<EA OB WHITES.

This disease depends npcn an Infitmtnation of i_

llniut cf the vagina ilhd womb. It is lnallcasess__ _

pknicd by severe pain in the back, across tbe bowels and
Ihrouch th* hiF* A teaspoonful of the medicine may be
taxen iliree times a day, with an injection olalatilwi'iristtr
ful of the medKioe. mixed with a half-pint of soft water,
morning and evening.

'HE KECK OF THE BLADDSB.
(> OF THE KIDNEYS, AND

L'RINATINO.

IRRITATION OF T.
l.NFLABMAJIO. - -_,

CATARRH OF THE BI.APD6B-STRA.V
e tJRYAND BaBNlNG, OB PAIJJ-

FUL cr

For these diseases It is tmly a soreieifB reaedr, *b4
too much cannot b said in its pra)3. A single de us
t)esn known to relieve tbe most urgent sympcoins.AH you troubled with that dlstresaiu Baa is the
of the hack and through tbekipet A ti^oaJala4
ConsUtation Water will reliere yoalike mciv.

: *0B DYSPEPSU, . V . ,

It has CO eiinal in relltring the most dlstrssaini qrB]^
toAa. lAleo. Headache, Heartburn, Acid Stomach, voffl;
itifagF^od, Ac. Take a teaspoonful after dinoef. TS
daw ic all cuif m^y be increased if deaited, bat ibeola
b done gtadi

FHTSICLANS

.ttidly.

COLLARS -BEST
AT 10

FOUR-PLY
CENTS. An

l)i7in..D^ stock of NECK-T1E8, SCARFs7HoajEBy,
! 1\KN 11 irKKS., Ate. A'c, at prices which will astonish
liic whole ;oountry. AT RETAIL or ony tfau to g-et rtd

oj t>tt gti'ts. No. 319 Broadway, ooinstoi wWte-t.

HjTe*Ionff ein giren a the um of boehn, eobebs and

jntlperifilhe tftatment of thM diMUts, &d Oslj u:*

them for ot of a better rtmedy.

eONSirtTTION WATER

Has proved itsclf egnal to the task that has derolnd
,

uiHJni;. .
.

PirRETICS f

Irritate and drench the kidneys, and by ean*nt Me
lead to obronic degeuration and cdnflimed dlMSi^

COKSTncnON WATKl

Is the only known remedy that win rarten^
dent! by efforts to produce a curt Irojn their sat.

Persons alBctediritb
, ",

DIABETES

Knew (CO well the effects of ?ha- JM|f > Cuhi*j,
UrsI, and otMf ltimuIUng diuretics, and uiM ae *tt-

ticri In tfcil' Use- ,,

The constant use of

DIURETICS

oon led- (0 ulcers, skin diseases and mortlficatisa efC*
citreailiies, particularly in old persobs.

CONSl^TCTION WATEB

Is not a diuretic, neither is it a palliaUTe. bnt a lyeeUo
for the diseases -for which it is rwonune^adjI^weTesv
if you are lietermined to use this cla^soT dkedtetael,

Biicbtfthai has been doctored or mixl witholsierJacrt-
dienlB. as there is often a decomposition in iO auxlsilnf,
tbe effects cf which cannot be reached by (Ay atK'
u less il be ,

-

CONSTlTUnOJI WAtE^ t- .^''
"

-'%- ,*, .

Which has cared many cases from their 1

THESE ABE FACTS EXOUSH.

Thete is no class of diseases that i de
S>g

effects upon thf htunsii conyCUudon s'

iseasesofthefflineys, Bladder andUn, .
and throneh a tsue medcsty they an nagwctaa antil t

Ve So {aradranced as to be beyond thewntrol of a

remedies, and we present the

CONSTmjTIOK WATKB
To the public vltb theconTiction that it has no eqn^ in

relieviiig the class of diseases for which (t has been won*
90 eminently successfal in ciiring ; and we trust that we
hall be rewuded for our efforts in placing so

valiiaBje
aiemedyin afofintomeet the requlremeiib of patisn*
And physician.

FOR SALE BY ALL DKUGCISTa. PRICK. H-

Morgan I

Yi(k,
Alfn

WM . H. OREOO 4 CO., PWj*
General Agenta,no. Vin-fi.iw-ln, 0a$cl Asentji



BSPQUi^

I ;u VKittdJStaUt ra^:nt Skip BUvatha and
ttr C<a. Ttwiuftaronili mwdr the cargo ot thla

mae>, wMtfc.1wl H)t|)uiM mUl Biia monliif. came
vp afUQ ttfon tfw Coaft.
Mr. Edwii^ sroetor for the claimanH, read hia

own aSdrnTit, MUc that he bas known notjung
>koat the diacWge ofthe cargo, until he accidentally

kaud tkat inch dUcharge was '^^'Je P'!'"jA''h'S
(Olncto tlM Mrhal'oSce found 'hat the Maratial

wuutilg under a letter from Mr. Elliott, one o( the

Prtae Coimlaaioner., aBg that he wm informed

that the cargo was depreciating,
and that the new

PrUe Mt made it U.e duiy of the PriM Commissioner!

t examine into the condition of prize cargoes, and

. MnetlDRthe Maahat tnerefctetodiachijge the cargo

4tat ke Sight examine It, and <i|^t"
tht it should

k diachaTged where 11 could t>e aoU, U the ^ou't

koold H> order. Mr. Edwardi thereupon sent a wrlt-

tm prole.t to the Marshal.the Diatrlct Attornev.and the

FriMCommlMlonera, notHytag them ""at 'hey would

W held liable for all damageaoccasioned thTff 'f- ff*
keaitt nothing farther, until he beard IncidentaUy

that tka order of tale had been made by the Court.

Oa Ihli daTit, Mr. Edwards made some augges-

tlou to the Court In relation to settling the pracuce
s to iaiea of prize I'argoes. ,j .. . ^
Mr. Woodford, for the United Slaies, laid he took

BO laaoo with the proctor of the claimant*, except aa

o the neceaslty of a aale of ihe cargo. He stated

Acta showing such necessity, and said h* desired

aly that it should be made under all proper safe-

Mr. Smith, the VnltM Statei Dtstrlet-Attorney.

giUfiWf' that the prsetiee should be settled so that

ay meh tppUeatloa for tale should be made through
Ik* Dlitrlct-Attomey, and sot by the Prize Commii-
itmara themseWes.
Mr. Owen, one of the Prize Commissioners, said

IkatkahaddetennlBedto adopt the practice in rela-

MK to ttaae reports. If tht Court should apprnre it,

( lUng the** reports IB open Court, and/letting the

Court dlnct It to1>e glen tctbe Districl-ifttorney. for
-

fuck motion thereupon as tie sl.oulu he aavised.

Judge NtLSOS took the paprrs in ythe mEitcr for

eonsldcratioii. /
ARTIUAS WARD IH COFBT C/IFTHIOnT.

Low F. Stepicm s. E. F. Srrortf.-'-Ttits ws an ac-

tion by the publisher of Yanily Fair against the pul3-

her of Yanket Xotiinu, to prevent the infringement
of eapyright taken out by him for Tarious numbers of

Tni( Fair, by reason of tlie publication in Yankee

XsMMa, ofseieral of Arlemas Ward's letters, which
fcectaimed were printed from Vanity Fair. The de-

fendant's plea was, first, tl.at Ihe complainant l-.nd pat
Ibrth a Tolume, or second ediliou, of V'cTiir.v Fair.

called Vanity Fair, Vol. 'i, containing these letters,

kut which was never copynghled, ner was any notice

given to the public that any of the articles therein

were copyrighted ; uail second, that these letters erc

wriltenby Charles F. Brown, nndri an aisiecment
that th*7 might also he published in the Cleveland

Plandtaler, and that these arlicirs were so puolished
tn the P/aiiKieaJfr, without any notice to the public
that any copyright had been taken out for them.
The case came up new on motion for judgment on

kill and answer.
Forplaintift, Mr. Cozzens ,

foi ilefei.dajit. Mr. Em
br*e. ^

Unicvtl Sralr^i Cii-cuii toiirf.

lUPOKTAKT PATE.NT CASES UKCIDKD BY JULOK
GRIZR, AT PHILAOKI.PIITA.

Henry A. Burr \9. Dtirycr. Jrqut.s ,S^ f i Vk'-
ent right cases. These were three suits^ cidupht by
Henry A. Burr, of New-York, upcn :hr il. A. \Vr|]>

Eateatfor
making hat bodies,.en the patent of I.. K.

iopkin*, and the patent of A. 13. Taylor. The cases
were argued on final hearing at Trenton, N. J., about
a month-line* : Messrs. Bradley, Gifford, Dickcrson
and Keller represented the plaintiA, and Messrs.

-. <i*rg* Harding and Courtlandt Fiirkci foi the dc-

fenteBtft The Court deiirered an opinion in favor of
defaadanttoB all the points rnised, and ordered the

iDjnnctlon heretofore granted to tf dissolved, iind the

secortty heretofore giren by defendants, in the fum cf
one handled thousand (10O,C00) dcUars, ic be dis-

chargeil. ^
Vnlae af AdTrtimeDts in iko "Tribune"

Eatlmatc* by kh Inferior and d KnperloT
Covrr.

COMMON
rl,EAS-7<'I>if-R.l''

THRU. /
fM JdgMDal/,BTd7, and Hiltno.' ^

Uitehelt leder \. William Hi!t et a/'. Thif

action wsa brought i^the Fourth District Court tc

recover $200 damages for putting ^ up a sign on tlie

pbiutiff'spremites/ The plainlitt was lessee of the

front room, ilrat ^ry, of No. 482 Broadw.iy and the

defendanli were^lessees of the basemc nt imincdlblply
under the premises of the plaintid.
The plalntUT averred that the defendants put np a

lain sign jiut under the window cf his salesrooiii
and that inconsequence of the trespass he had i;t-

tained damages In his business tc the an. ni.rit of tlie

aura abarenamed.
Tbeuaintflrsclerli lestif.ed tl:at in his opii

epactt/eoTered by the sign was worth ii per
aararttsing purposes werth as i.iUin as a.'

tisfment In the Tribunt.

^he Jastlce gave the plaintiff judgment U,

Bmages and costs. '

Thedefendantsthereupr L aopn-'.f'l t<; iMs C<>urt.

^npon the ground that the evidem-e upon which the

judgment rendered was too general and Indefinite to
ustaln any judgment whatever against them.
It waj oruered that tiic judgment i'r reversed, un-

less the amount Is redLCCrl.ty plaintiffs concent, tc

(33, without cott.

Sapual A. Noyes for appellant Idnard Browne
for r*sjH>ndent?. .,

_

VbXCse sf Street* for Rallnny PnTpoes^ Friar and Sabdeqncni C^rantcea^
nrPUim COrBT BPIIIAI. liBM SJErO>D DIS-

TRICT.
Brcr ^ftUce Btovd.

The Brotkiyn City and Neirloun Ruilrtad

Company \f.. Tfle Cf'uey liicnd and 5Tc;'A:Zitf Railroad

Cmifany.The plaintlfTs < lalmed the exclusive right

tc Ihio ne of W,it*r-street, in Brewklyn, by virtue of a

grant fk-om the Brooklyn ICommM Council, and ."lac

obtained a temporary injunction, restraining the <Ie-

tendanta from Interfering nilh tkat rlgtl. Tiiey
sought to make that injunction perpetual, and asiied
that defendants be required to take up the track which
they IMd already iald. and to restore the street tc it

former condition. ^
The defend.inU set up a; answer that tliC Legis-

lature, subsequent to the ^rant by the Common Coun
. cil to the piatntifls, had granted tl-eni :he right of way
over the same sticet*

The Court decided m favor of defcndacjs, d'.seolv-

inp the injunction, and deciding that a prior grant of
the use of a street to a railroad company does not debar
mny suhaefiuent grantee from passing over the same
track, (ttbject t* a eouperatlon in the expenw of con-

ttructing and maintaining the same.
Field * Sluy'.er and D. D. FieW for piaintiffs ; Jen-

kins, Opdyke A AcJierman and ti. T. Jenks for de-^
J fecdants.

^^
OBcial Ckaiacter and Acta Bow Frovea in

Kaapect to a Joatlce of the Pearr.
BUPRIME COVBT CIHCCII.

Befc7 Jos^ce BarcariJ.

John H. Morrell vs. Jant H. Ccucley. This was
an action tc recover the suit of $350 ren! of the store

No. 2901Front-5trt, in this City. The complaint

alleged that the defendant was a married woman and
carried on basinets on her loleand leparate account,
and r*nt*d the store at her special instance. The
answer admitted that defendant was a married
woman, but denies all the other allegations con-
tained in the complaint. At the commencement
f the trial, counsel for defendant moved to

dismtis the complaint, on the ground that It

hewed that the defendant was a married woman
and did ix>t state a promise sulCcient to bind h( r sep-
arate estate. The Court overruled the motion. On
the trial, John R. Moirls, Esq., a Jn-tice of the Peace
In Queens Couuty, was called ?i a witness, to prove
that be was a Justice of th* Pace, and that Mrs.
Cawley made an affidavit before him. Counsel for

defeniunt objer teU to the proof, on the ground that

Ihetastimony of Mot ris, that be was a Justice, was
act competent evidence to proyj

tl at fact, J\x
Ccmrt, however, overruled {n* otjeclfon"
Tsrdlattor plaintiff for the amount claimed.
J. W.; rv<l for piBlEtlff : Sldrey Willlamf fw de-

fBdct. rf'^

Sarracate'* Cart.
TVUl of Pit. Matthews. The will of the late

Patrtek Mathews wsii now, admitted to probata. He
laaves an estate, valued at tf)oat2,000, to bis mother.
WUls AdmiUtd. The wiUkcf Michael Hemff, Peter

Rostle,' Edward McCoy and tct.lt Lehmoier were
BOW admitted to probate.

Seelaiaa*.
irrkiMi cotiBT bpbcHi. t>bVi

BefflM JM&lM BftlCOIB.

WulTt vs. Grten, tt of. Judgment in favoi of de-
fendants with costs.

Lafarft VS. Myert and^Vcrriion. Judgment to fa-
vor o( defendants with costs.

Mtnii-um vs. /-nc. Judgment that the plaintiff
Is not entitled tu a spe cli<c performance of the con-
tract for the tale of ihe lar.d in dispute to the de-
fendant, by reason of thr removal of a barn from the
Un<l. by tlie plalnilS, aftsithe sa.e, ar .| the complaint
IS dismissed withcost-.
simnt, Rtcciccr, vs. Ii t :iii..i!, t! at. liingmenl in fa-

vor of the pialntilf, witii i oste.
' "

bVPEHIOB COBP.I epECIAL TERM.
B*f(Tt Jn<.c Bait car.

^Eradlfv, .'.'. p. Seirf ",t.rtf .*,.. t
''

* -' .,. e wj HP.

C"nn'uyt ^' "">. <:- I 'p.-;,ntld,
P.','-:eJu ^ K. 1,11-1 a.

Ogdtn,Jr.,vf.. Kjy,/-.t ,.. -t-:'Ui pi;.ii::.
C-ttTtt4* V5.^aj/tt.'4' . Oi.Kr giiiMti..

COMUOB Pl-tAS BPlitliL TIIiK.

I BfrorjB,J6E-a.;:.

I Jutitn VS. Mtjt fij. See opinitai or, fi.e.

I HcCttTtkf 9. Elkin et al Motion granted.
Mmul n, JUifi^Hoticu y> dissbarge srdet |r;tiilwj,

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

ABIMT
MEETING

FlKt.P"S Chi
"

SABBA I'll EVE.N

IN KBV. DB; HAT*
FrKt,P"S Church, comer 3Ut-st. and lUHir., on

oaBBA III EVENlIfii, the n Inst., sy )4 clock. The
"Silent c'oraforler" for tho hospitals and "Bible Reader"*
Ihr our freediuen. Rev. B. V. Ohiel.iw. missionary of

the AmericHn Sunday School Union for -the paat year
chaplain in Mlsaourl will plead for the sick and wounded
soldier from personal experiences in the camp. Every-
body should near our veteran brother and missionary.
Othereminent speakers will also address the meeting.

3, 186S.

A T TUB I^AIOHT-STKEET CHVRCB-A Comer Laight and Varicksts. Rev. I. S. Kallocb
will preach SCSDAY MORNINi^ Hay 4, upon Ooduay 4,

he LifeRri-ar/A, and In the evening upon 7*e Life and Timet
xtf Noah. Baptism in the morning. He will also lecture
THURSDAY EVENING, May , upon Marriage and
Divorces, and THURSDAY EVENIKG, May 16, upon
Cemeteries and Epitaphs. Tickets for the two lectures,
21} cents, to be had at the door.

HK TWBNTY-FIFTH ANNIVBUSART
of the AMERICAN TEMPERANCE ONION, will be

held at the Puritans' Church, Union-square, on WED-
NESDAY EVENING. Addresses by Jams 11. Beiugs,
Hi.NST Warb Bkcuik, Wm. E. Dodos, and J. B. Meb-
wi. of Detroit, who, by special permission,- has addressed
one hundred and eighty regiments on Temperance, and is
fall of interesting focts.

EW-YORK niBLE SOCIETY. -THK
New-Tork Bible Society will hold its thirty-eighth

Anniversary, in the Church corner of 5th-sv. and 'JPth-

st., on SABBATH EVKNINC, May 4, at 7)4 o'cLjck.
Addresses may be expected from Rev. Mr. DraTSA, ol lh

Collegiate Dutch Chnrch. and Rev. Dr. Boooiss. of Al-

bany. A colIectioQ will be taken up.
JAMES C. HOLDBN. Kcco

riiijii; Seoretary^

^-iREECHrKTHljF
THE KE?IP'^ipN,

( Protestant Episcopal,) in East Mth-st.. between 3d-av.

and Irviii^-Dlace, Rev. Robset G. Dkksox. pastor

Divine er 'ice at 10!, A. M. and 7)< l'M- <'"'

hundred free seats in this ccmrort.-ih!e, well-arranired nni
easilv accessible chiirch. A cordial welcome for all.

Rich and poor meet together . the Lord is the maker of

them all. -

.

i-'HIRFH" Ol' THE UESllltRECTION,
Vl'- l'ri.l,-!HUt Kpi-.oi.il..: iiortT: side of 3.'ith-6t.. and east

or ethir. Mivii.c sirvicc EVKRY SIINDA Y MOKN"-
INU. at il'^j o'clock, and Evening at 7><i o'clock. The
Rector. Rev. E. (). KLAn,i. will preach on .Sunday Morning,
and Kev. l)r. Hiouiu. of Trinity Church, will preach iu the
E\enicg. Special collections will be taken up for the
benefit ot the Church.

WHAT niYSTERY IH THIS WHICH
hath been hid " from ages," &c. see Col. I, 2iland

27 and wiien is tliis mystery to be flcislied see Rev x, 7

and when known see Johnxiv, 20. !sa. xlv,l4tol6,
l.uke xii, icand 3T, Rev. iii. '20. Do antichrists believe this?
No ; see l.t John iv, and the first five verses, aud "id Cor.
" 'i.Sand 0, and vi, 16.

CHUKCIl Olf THE DIVINE UNITY.-!.
.tern P\KiirBwill preach, as u^ual, at Room No. 20,

Cooper Institute. .Sl'MiAY A KTF.RNOItN, at 3 o'clock,
as the sijiiit of inspiraiioo shall give him utterance. Sub-
:... n-.. , .., ., , .,. . .,

,,,.. ^f (i,ij
.Igive 1 .

nri.l the I!,ject r.i,' >li-fs <;/ T'r
2'...''nc.". _ _

MKVUI lil.riT f'll rrilf n /llAMMtTNivSTHEET,
((MiNf.R W.'>\ KKI.E'.-l'I.ACE Hev. Kka.ncis

V INTON, I^ 11, an I'Ssisiant M cistcr of Trinity Chui'cli.

wiIlppEch.on .Si'N'DA Y EVENl.VO. (he aniiversary of

ti,'>o;H'tii!iK ot tl;c CIiiiii (i. >'crviccH at 101^, 3>j and 7^
oiicik- I-'vee sen's-. \

fc." I C <SNU IN I VEltS \ 1> IS^CmritC II- 1 n' 1 1-

v*';.:. jind 'J[l-av. Kcv. (;. 1^ bi \NDf;R3 will dcl.vcr
Mm-..'1-MIi li,.-,)i,,>c C"n-r:niJll; Ihe l-cvll. on SI N l-A Y
I

'

I'SlSi', :tt 7,'i o'-'.'h'ck Sulijcct-f'/AVm,? oi'f of
'. ' .

' '. W'lir.: II, , t thi II Moi iiiiijrdiscoiirse e'/f''/.^ nf
t .'< I r.-ii!i^ii. I

' t/it till The pitltlic cordiali.v inviicl.

WT. ANN'.K C'llUUC'II -KEV.TIIOS OAI.I.AIJ-
.'1)'c;T. ReUor. S'evvice- on^^r.VDAV, at lOJs A..\I. aud

4 and 7 .. I' M. 'the Rectorwill Breach in the MdR.SIN'O.
'. i.e. I . Kei,tor. ?evvice-on>( .MiAi . at lu;^ A..\i. aua
and 7 ., I' M. 'the Rectorwill preach in the MdR.SIN'O,

.md ReT. !' <; Eii ek ic I'le '^'^ ENP^'G, In ihe AlTRIl-
MxiN, at 4 o'clock, Bishn[. Pottfb will administer tho
r.te ofronfi.iiiation. Scats flee.

I,'>IVE FOSNT.S MOI.'ME OF INUI'STHY-
I ,Vo. 155 "'crtl:-bt.l;c!igioui services EVERY SUX-
i:.l Y AF rK.R.^0.o>T, al .I o'clock Instead of .- sermon,
shrrt address may be expecteii. Strangers and the piib-
lii- are coniiaily invited. Dij'oct rou'e. through Broad-
way to Worth-st., thence to tlie Five Points.

I I KfrrsTORKw. editorIjftiie nilJlJE
"iTiCX.Ur.MKK. v.'iU prer.cli at BCauio Hall, .Vo C3
F:ist Kioadway, to tho Second Advent fhurch, looking
for the lOTiiediafe coining' of C'lirist, to reign aa king over
allthceiiTll'.on :jl .S^)A Y, at K>!i A.M .and 3 1'. M. All
lovers 01 "i^iMe tr'itl; are cordialiy invite<l to attend

-p.*!: I. IJ\VF r.T thsTee whoiTe 'days
X il- lii.v o'.vn lure ll,>.u-ie' .tctj xiviii. 30. i^cv. Wii.-

1- .M A:viN It,iiT!.T-TT n-lll pi-e.i--h from 'lie at.cvcsr]!.:; ,;t

Ol. SU.-:i)AY fcVICM -^G. at t.'ic Brooklyn Taliern.iele.
(.' inijimiii'.ii Her. ;. I J "> fli- u.e rn lug. Scrv.ccs coinu'.cnce
.at !0., A. .M.. and at 7.'4 I' M. ^_
t 'KKIiNE-fsTRRKT .^17~E. ClirKCH-HR-
^ >"two- 11 Hn.on;.> and .^pi'.tigstaj Rev. Jom** Wi;.-'LFv

BsrcH, lY-for. wiiLjircach on SUNDAY, at li),U o'clock
A. M^and T.'s o clock P nf. Lecture on ^Vcdnasday rve-
ning^acd Icvc ferist ou Finlay evouiug... Seatd free
S'i-aopersar'i oll:crs are invited.

\V e^ t n^ Ns T Eli p iYesbyteh ias
V c!:i:rcli. corner Is*, place and Cliutou-st.,, Scu;h

Bieo'Klyn Tlic r.tstor, Hpv. ilu'iii 3. Cappknttr, will
rcyniic his lah.ii'c in Miia chnrch on .SUNDAY. Services
at v^, A. M ' ami 7,'* V. Jl. Sahbath School at 3 o'clock,
(n ihe chapel

"a ^Eir-.T(!N~F(Hl tIiE riFESIJYTERIAN
.iX Board c' i j-rc (jn Mrssio'is will he preached on SU*.'-
n\Y E'/nNI's"('.. Mayl iu the chui'cii corner lOlh St.

aiii Rt'i-av,. by lie.' ..'oiim M. Kret^. D. i>.,and a slurt
al'Htract of 1 he iMinual report will be read. Scrvicey fo
comre.nce EI 7 "^ o", l":-k.

r,^IIEEH!SSl(N CHURCH, CORNER MAD
1. is'in T'Dd ticvenirursts.. uudercareof Rev Dr.HARt)-
RMDERG!! i:c:i.inp service at ICJ^ o'clock. Rev. Dr.
'Wi.its m.iy Ic

e>ip<iOted
to preach on SUNDAY EVEN-

ING. .Service at 1)a o deck.- .-Vll are cordially invited
to attend.

H^b~DllsJ
"M. E. CHURCH EAST SEVK;i-

feeitli-st.. ncrth side. tietTcen ls(and7d avs.. near
Stuyve^-ant Parit. Dr Aasr. SrFvEN"-. pastor, will preach
on iSUNUAY MORNlNG.at 10Mo'cl)ck,!lndinthe EVR-
-NING at7;^ocIotk Seatefrc? Strangers ate cordially
icviied.

O""
P^EN.*IR PRE\CHINO. REV.M. BAXTER^
of the Ei.sicpal Cjiurch.will (D. V.) nrcach in chS

open air at the WashinKtcn Monument, Union-square, at'
6 P. M. SUNDAY, upon The Signs uf the Times, shoiv-
ing the coming f Chiitt to occur within the next seven

"\|oviNt; wi
_ i'lof adi^coitreo, ny Rev. A

.I> BE THE SUBJECT
-- - ---... ev. A II. lU'Rl.lN'ViiAM, In the

South Uap'-t^t Ci;i:rch. '.ifith.-st , bcl'vc'ii, 7th and ftli
a.\f.. on SUNDAY EVKNIIWU, Mr.y4, r.t7}i o'clock.
L'lst Sriijiiigt- cf Jisiis will ue l.ls rnc'ining theme.

CA>lU~Ei H. SNO\V, 3IKMSENGBR OF
>v7the ceir ,D^ Kini; cf Glory, will preach In Union Ruild-
ings. No. 11,3 Bowery, en SU.^DAY. at 3 o'clock P. M.
Seats free. All those who would learn what the Prophets
say of these trouhlous times are invited.

Crnvncirov the .mediator-i exing-
V/ton-av.. corner ef 30th-st., Rev- Stbpuen H. Tv.vo,
Jr., Rector. The ic'.roductory cervices of the newly
elected Rector will be held on SCNDAY-atlOMA. M. and
7h o'clock P. M.

REV. BR. cook, OF ST. BARTHOI^O-
.MK'iV.S, will preiujh, in St Peter's Church, (20th-

f.,, on SUNDAY EVENING. Services to commence at
'. J4 o'clock. A collec.n'on will be made In aid of the
Young Men's Association connected with that parish.

(CPIRITUAI. aiEETINWS r.AMARTINE
k7Hall, corner 29tb-ft. ami fth^v., every SUNDAY, at
loa A. M. and 3 aud 73^ p. H. All persons who are de-
sirous to continue these meetin^'^.aro particularly re-

quested to attend next Sundajr^
HURCH OF THE lNeARNATION-2TH-
st. acdHadison-av. There will be Divine service and

sermon In tliis Church on SUNDAY EVENING, the4ih-
Inst , at 7)4 P. M. Rev. Jlr. Montoomeet will preach Ihe
semi-annual sermon to young men.

tJT. JOHN'S >I. E. CHURCH, FIFTY.
V7:^!-8t., between Broadway and 8th-av. Preaching TO-
MORROW MORNING, at 10J4 o'clock, and TO-MORROW
EVENING, at jJ4c'clcoh; by Rev. Ai.exasdirMcLsas.
the pastor. Sabbath School at B A. M. and 2 P. .M.

CHURCH OP THE PURITANS.-THE AN-
nual discourse before the Church Anti-Slavery Society

will be preache*I in the Church of the Puritdfas, by Rev.
Dr CiiEEVKE. on SL'JjUAV EVF-NIN'.*, at7)4, en Ke
Cla.ii.s cf Godfor Han ' Frtinch.

13EV. 4- ^^.IIINUTQN WILL. PREACH
IVand naaiMlnthc acunt Olive. Bapitst Church,e<irner

Broadway and 47tfc-8t., on SWNDA-J MORNING at 10)4

o'clock.- He will also preach in the evening at 7)4 o'clock.

Prayer and conference 3)i P a. Seals free.

EV. N. A. STAPLES. BY PARTICULAR
request, will repeat his Easter sermon at the new'

chapel, corner of Clinton and Congress sta, Brooklyn, on
SUNDAY EVENING. May 4, at 7)j c'elotk. Ko will

preai.h in the morning at lotj o clock.

1 gisnle.'.

AEANSON M. E. CHURCH-KORFOLK-ST.,
near Grand-6l. Pre.ichingon SUNDAY, itlOHA.

M and7)4 P. M, oy tie Pastor. Rev. J. E. Seaei.es.

Sermon in the evening on a speciaj subject, by reqaeat
i<acramentat3P.M.

'

rnHE TWENTY-8EVENTH-!*TREET M.
1e church near 3d-av. Rev. WiiEOS Fisa Wat-
aiss 'Pastor, win preach on SUNDAY, at 18)4 A. M. and
iii P. M. Subject for the evening Secfarian Shibtm-

leths. ;

'

ftCEECKER-STREET UNIVEBSAI-IIST,
BciIURCll.-On SUNDAY EVENING, Rev. Mosss

Bailou will consider The Resurreciirn of the Justhtika
3iv. J4. Morning ser vices at 10)4 o'clock.

r^ O NFTlTltl A T I'DN-CHURCH OF,THE
X^ KuiL'iany, ,Manton-st.. Ictwecn Essex and Norlolk

ii JJseV-ic^et lO.** A. M.,CX and tH P. M. Seats free

Bi'sh.-io I'oTrts will adrnji-ister Confirmation next SC N-

DAT ISVENING.
mnF TRUSTEES OF THE FOVRTH-AVE-
T":S PRKSBYTEKIAN CHURCH, (Sev. Dr. Iark-

is't .have reduced the price__of
rews e-thi!|d,ojmt

the tini'-s, fr'jin May
d'iwi,wai-l

I, IWJ, raiging new from $100

"i<T|-N ilT" M. v.. CHUnCH.-KEV. W. II. SIl!.-

J "'.':i w.Urcn h SUNDAY MORNING, atm o'clock,

ivi .-'':r; i- T-ii Communion after morning service.

K'ni .eerf:.'c ;nvid to attend. Seats free.

VjtV .M VHk'STcTfUliCH-COliNER I)E kai.b
i^and Perl.ar.il rivs., Broklyn. RcT. Ti;o3. F CoR-lBlt.
Jr. Ho. for. yer.li. a at ln'ii A-JI^ani

3M P. M.

1 phVv NO. 7y-^Tt4T!VrN"lTTM.K. CHURCH, 34TH-

[
-. f.vh'u !-.. ...t ii^i-j.i would lie sold very low for cash

' tt I31rvvdj}tjxr, .4*ii'tp5 note tji No 18 ffcst Drt-Bt-

__jmj[orsjroTicEfl^_^
VBTBKAM8 OF THS WAttOPlSlS'A^V respectlWIy inrlted to attend DiTlne service, on
SUNDAY, May 4, at the Mission Church, No. 450 Grand-
st., Williamsburgh. Discourse by the Rev. Wu. S.

laviN, the veterans' friend. The corps will assemble at the
Grand-st. Ferry, East River, at 3 o'clock precisel.v, to be
conveyed to tbe chureh in abwly, if weather permits ; 1st

every veteran attend.
H. RAYMOND, Brigadier-General.
ABM. DALLY, Colonel.

IslAC M. PaiTs, Adjutant.
'

INDEPENDENT METHODISTS.-PROF.
AMamsotc, having recovered from his recent illness, win
preach In Ihe new Church, 4Ist-st., near 6th-ay.,

on SL N-
DAY,at 10)4 A. M. and at 7S 1". M A well-conducted

Sunday School meet every Sabbath at a>4 P.
II.,

htrangers
in the vicinity are respectfully invited to visit both the

Church and Sunday School. Scats cheerfully provided
for all visitors.

"X^NDOFTilE WOKIiD ABOIJT J4-6S.
AljAccoriiingto more than lOO expositors;" four lec-

tures on this on THE AFTERNOONS of May 6.7.P,9.

next week at 4 P. M., and onithe Dreadful Cnlamilieslhal

arc //niifnifiiiff, on SUNDAY EVENlNGRt7)4 o'clock, in

the lesser Chapel of the Uuiversitj* Washington-square.
by the Rev. M. Baxter. Episooi al Slinister. Seats free.

(A pamphlet on this iiohtainabie at No .

3^ible
House.

TIPRE.-iENTATiON'TO WEVTYlIt. CHEEVER.
Aof a Sliver Pitcher and a Bible, from a few colored

friends, will take place on MONDAY E\ ENING, May 5,

atShiloh Church, corner Prince and Marion sts. The

presentation l,y Rev. Dr. Ttsu and Uev. J. N Gloucis-
ier: addresses al by Rev. Messrs. GAENjTr, Mattiscs
and SioANE. Admittance, 15 cents, atthe door. Hour, 8

o'clock.

^#1

iodafa tSS^JS^""* "^ premises, will accom-
wfth boaJrt ?S'i'*'*' "l ,

(t'ntleman and wife.

House fitMV..""'n/'','""^"'l or unfurnished,ilouse nrst class. Dinner 5 to 6 P. U Refer^nnM ex-
changed^_Awlyat^o. 104 West 34tii-Vt:

"*'*"""=*

B" d^^JJ^Ti* GENTLEMAN AND HIS WIFE,
nicM^.l.e,? rnn,'f ''.?'"'= gentlemen, can obtain elegantly
UD asa firs^?^h k

'"'
."""'''o

'" ""^ " recently fitted

o?rne?ot 7th J? ''^r^mg house, No. '200 West 23d-st.,

quIrS
""""" *' * ''='' References re^

H?Jt^\ 1w^*V~.'^V^"*-''"'' 'VEWLY VCRNISHEO.
RefIi^S.e'= j,'i

*"'-'-'>ss board, at No. 147 West Hth-st.tteierences given and exchanged.

1?9A?P '>'G.-WELL FURNISUED ROOMS ON
v,. i-.i," .""Jf

'" '" with board. Inquire at No. 59est .t.in-
Et^Hous^ has all the moilern improvements.

|OARUIN AT NILS. IW AND lal WESTUTH-
f^tL'Jt '"''"."f rooms on '.id floor. Also, rooms for two
entlemen. limner at tie

'aentiem
en^^lnner ato o'clocU.

IVt'*,''\ .IN BROOli:Ly.\.-A SMALL PR!
- vale lainily will accommodate a gentleman and wife.or two single geuUcracii, with lioard ; rooms furnithed or

uuturmshed, as desiic.l. Terms moderate. Apply at No.
luijonnson-st., near Lawrence.

TWENTY-EItiHTH-STREET
PltESBY-

TERIaN CHUKCH, 2etji-5t., befween 9th and 10th
avs. .-irmou on SUNDAY, May 4/ at 10"^ A. M. and 3)4
P. M., by Rev. S. F. Farmer, I'astfir elect. Subject for

theafternoon7V Hdiido/ God tntntr Suttonal Calami-
tiea.

A DISCOURSE ON EATING AND DRINK-
ING damnation, (1 Cor., xi, 20,; will lie Riven fcy Rev.

E. G. Brooks, at the 20th-st. I.'niversalist Church, be-
tween Cth aud 7th avs.. on SUNDAY AFTERNOO.V. at
3!4 o'clock. Communion service will follow sermon in
the MORNINli , at 10)4 o'clock. Sunday School at

9^

K E.\C h'iNU in ~FRENCH-BY PROF. C.
MiEi., EVERY SUNDAY, at 3)4 o'clock, in the Sab-

bath School room of All Souls' Church, corner of 2ath-st.
and 4th-aT. Entrance on the street.

ANSON-PLACE BAPTIST CHURCH.
BROOKLYN The Pastor. Rev. Robert Lorfsv, will

preach in this Chnrch on SUNDAY, the 4th, at 10)4 A.
M. and 7?i P. M. Sunday School at 9 A. IL

C~
XtHOiLiC APOSTOlTlfrC'H-l.'RCIl-HiTH-
st. between 6th and 7th avs. rroaehiiiK on Sl.'NDA Y

AFTERNOON. May 1. at 4 o'clock, on Tlie Apocalypse as
K^lafiiit: to Present Eientx.

TO LET.

OFFICES TO LET-IN TIIK TIMKS' BUILP-
ING f'loutiug Spriice-st., auitable iVr Jawyers" offi-

ces. Inquirein the Time.'*' C'ountinc-rocni.

TO'I.,KT
AT THK FDOT OF SlXTY-SlXTIf-ST.,

iiO!. tut;; nil the Fast Uivcr. ciic &f tin* haIl<^s^meEl
r':-iilciicc3 on the island . suitalili? for a larj.': family or
genterMjOMnliiij^'-Iioiise . Ht:ilil(', c'tTri;ifre-hnn.se iinU five
ii'T'^H of laud , fcuit anil forest trees in great variety.
>\'in be let cheap ir a jroutl tenant. Aj'', lyoii the premi-
ses, or at- tJic Kmpire Se^f ing-Mu'-hine Company, No". 510
IJroailway-

fl^O I,.KT-STOHES. OFFlCF.rt AND T,0F1:S KO.
1 113 Nfls^aii-sf., 8tore,.liasem','nt and celhir. 25 by 100

feiit; offices on third HoVir ; the top suitable for artists;
hns eleven Bide windows ani three lar.^re &kyli;;htp. No.
Tt'2 Jobn-st., atore and bas'-nieiil. with oftices on second and
third floors. M. J. fiU.iroOI.Y, No. 7)? Xasi^au-st.

T~
OT^ET TO A DKSmABl.E TENANT, FO"r $;i:25.

a small neat three-story brick house. So. 109 West
4tjt;h-3t., liutwt'en Broadw;iv aufl ^:th-a^'.. with all modern
iMprovemt'iita. Apply to D. TliOMV'SO.V, No. 1.4_*9

Broadway, near 42a-st.

n[*'0 LET-TIIKTWOKRICK IlOL'SES.NO. 6 BAR-
X row-st.. alFO. the store,\baek room and b-k basement

ill the four-etory building Xo. 7r^4 sth-av. Kf;nt low to

((ood tenantH. Apply to V. )^. IlEOEM \N. No. 38 Waah-
iiiHtoii sqOare. ;

TO I.ET TniTurrKR part. I'ONsisrixa of
the :^J and od floors of tho bou<:e Vo 101 -Mav., re-

' '.'iitly painted, papered and r^'paired throughout., con-
tainiuL' ga and fixtures. Apply to THOS. MAC'tAR-
l..\N. No. 180 Eat 10th-t . rr-ar :^d-av.

rpOI^t/TA FIKsf^' LASfeMrATcK HonSE. WJTII
,i water and gas, corner of Warren aud Henry sts .

lii'ooklyn ; the liou.'^e will be repaipted, jindjmt ii. com-
plete repair, and possession given on tlvc Istof Miy. Rent
modorale. Apply io A. (T. JEROME, 20K\i;liauKe-pIace.

ranJ^EET THE TWO N \-.W AN I ) ~E iH-:(TaNT
J -4-^(.iry, hiich stoop, s'-oiiO-frunl houses, full width aud
si\ty-fi\e it;e? decfi. with -^tenston?-, No. UJ and 1! )

M;iili;^oii-av.. will be IcL ttigether ur separately. Apply at
No. 14'3 Madion-av

nj^O EET-PRl VA'IE i)WEr,I.ING NO. 17 ST.
A LukCH-pIai-a. Leroy at.: four storie?. tri-'-vn-jteiie. i2

rn'jni'.prriH, I ;ith and all the modern iuiprove.-Eirnls , rent.

$.'.,,0. Apnl>;to MlPEKBlMUiKHr NO. ^ Cartiifnc-.-;t,, or
to A. FRKKM A'N. No. 142

Fulton-st^ -^

'"PO LET-T i I iTfJRST FH ) R, 1IA.SEMENT AND
C counter-cellar of the (irrjt-class ;-tore, No. I7 Pavk-

pl.u'eand No. 14 Murray-st., (fixtures includt.d.j Rcnl
lowtoagood tenant. Apply to JOHN R. PLATT, No.
7*t Murray-st.

"

^ ,

1"
IcThT KOOMJirANR STEADY FOWER,

J TO LET,
By JOHN GAcnr.

No. 102W.ilkcr-it.

ViTORE IN THE BIBIiE-HOUSE TO LET
10 Frontinffon Astor-plaee a veryde-siijiltle location.

Inquire at the Treasurer's Office. 4th-aT- entrance.

To'n^ET-VKRY
DESfR^RLE OfTTcES IN THE

Bible House, Astor-r,iace, on secnntl and third atorics.

Apply at the Treasurer's ottioc, -ith-av. entrance.

!^\NESfrK<>0.>I8 TOIlEI^EXCKEDJNG-
.ly cLcap, at No. t?^ Faltun-st.B

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

Ei^LEOANT
COIINTUY MANSION - FUR^

(nishcfJ. to let for the Summer or year ; will accom-
modate a li*rge famdy. and conveniently arrau^:J for two
families i has all the improvements of ilic finest City
d^'eHings ; stables, vineries and ont-houscs complete;
line fimt. ve^" table and Hower garden in porfGrt order ;

ground?*, land and water views unsurpat^sed. Tlie loca-
tion is very a-cetsible, and within an hour's drive from
the City ilall'' The place ia very desirable in every re-
Hpect, and n^'i expensive. Parties will be wsiti-d upoo
wirh furtri' r pariiculav? by addrcg-;ng COl'NTRY
D',Vi-:LLINO. Box No. 2,076 I'osc-offiie.

|^J>AliniNBKOOkl,VN.-A SMAI.LPRIVATE* 'family would let. witbbuard. a front parlor and bed-
room connecting, with large pantry, on second floor. Alapa I^ge back room with two btr^iC paniriea. Apply at No,
6-1 West Warren-st. Ref- renccs required.

AI^ARGE^Pl/EASANrnPARIiOR AND
two bedrooms, one large and one small, on the second

floor, suitable for a family or party of gentlemcD, may be
had with Koo<l board, in the Bupcrior nouse. containing
ail the modern improvementii, >to. i-ioEaat 17th-Bt.: a One
location, between '.id and 3d avs., near Or, Tynge Churcll
and Stuyvefiant Park.

A STRICTLY PRIVATE FAMILY-OCCU-
pying a firEtclass bouse. In Ilth-at., near 6th-av.,

w(-uld let a parlor and bedroom, or bedroom only, on
second floor, (both handsomely^furt ishedj to a gentle-
man, with breakfast in room if required- Apply atNo-
i;<a- Fulton-st.

BR^O
OKiTyN HBTg?1T , A HANDSOME

airy room, with closets, suitalde for one or two gentle-
men with partial board, in a private family: three min-
utes' walk frnra Wall or Fulton ht. ferry; references ex-
changed. Apply at No. 51 CuiumUa-st.

<7aRD-WITH Ror.MS~~i'lJRNlSHED OR CN-
furnishiid. niay be luul in a fiuiet family, where few

bnarders arc taken. Apply at No. 74 Clinton-place. Ref-
erence? eX'-hanged.

t^TUNISMED ROO.nWANTED. A SIN(;i.E
penileman wishes to cnpaKc a -rmnll room, with partLil

b<iard, in a private famiiy; east tide of City preferred.
Address J. V.rT.Box No. i* Tun, i-Oflice.

R"ooMS
aVitiT~boar n-y^ suite or sin-

g;e, may bo had at No. M West Hth-st.
;
house newly

papered and painted.

NIJJIBER OF DIFERENT SIZED FL'R-
nished rooms to let, suitable fur sleeping, with privi-

Ie;.'eofb.ath, and reading room, No. l.ifjti Broadway.

^OUNTJiY IJOAllJX
coiIntrv iVoard.

THF, WINPEH.MKRE HOL'.^K. lute (.recnwuod Lake
netvKi Laving' bee:; newly and 1 1 ;j:autly refurni?^hed and
papered thr"u^houl, will be o'-::! for the reception of
boarder^ and guests on the 1st of M;.y, I?<ti2, This beauti-
juI and h'jalrhy res.rt, combiniiifi a rare peifection of
mountain and lake -ci-n-ry. fine fishing, boalicff, Ac,
wiihtf-U the <raiet home comforts. whi<:h an experienced
ci.iererand weI!-cuU;vated i.um aud garden, abundantly
au-'i lieil wiiU fruits, can produce, presents unusual in-
dneeuK'Mls to families selecting a; ;iummer'retreat, at rca-
souabl..' rates.
To scrurea choice of apartmentp. address T. ATWOOD,

Oreeuwund Lake, Orani;e Couiiiy. N>. Y., (Chester Poat-
oPicOorreferto.JNO. H. CALli^^El.L & SON, No. 24
i'i!ie-st. \isitorswiIl take Erie Railway to Chester or
\\ arwiek Station.

1M
>ARb AT COUNWAlTJL-FiFTY MII.E3

^l-HOM NEW-YORK, ON THK BANKS 01- THE
Hi'OSON RIVER. Families or imlividualR desiring to
se-jure superior aecoramodation for the Summer, at the
great re.-ort of those in pursuit of Iiealth and comfort,
tCornwall,) are respectfully iriK>nucd tiiat great improve
merits have been made at the beautiful residence known
itvLiiiden Park additions cousisting if a large uuml er
AT room.-*, in suites of two aud three cuuueciing, also many.

- :fecw walks and other iinproveinenls of the grounds: a
new

li-jal^on
the lake, A:c. . a threat variety of fruits, vcg-

eiiil'le^-Xc- Terms to suit ihe t;i*K':;. p those who apply
early, Fr particulars, address L. J. RIN'fi, Cornwall,
0;.inge cAunty, N. Y. Reference in New-York Snyder
i'; Hli:.', NV :jJ7 .'^outh-st.;,'lh.)ui|)stin Brothers. No l.lur
iiviii-,d way. iMr. Nathaniel Sands. .\'o. 5, Pine-st.: Mr
C' >l..l':e. .No. :i')5 W est-st. ; .Vr. R. W Bius.dl, No. 2.*i

';-;u:'l--'t. . Jlttn. Pavid \l. Fdwier, County Cierk'sOffiee ;

^f:\ .1. R. Uydi-iktr. Ciiitt)m-hi>use.

BOAItD^IN
YONIiElfS-WITII A PRIVATE

fiiuiily Two gfutl'-iiien aud tlicir wivts can be ac-
coionii'.lat'd with lizard with a. private famiiy , IcniUriu-
i:t s'nalti Trom dt.pot or BteJimbuut laudih;^. Cars will
ri. ^. huuily to and inan Vnnker.-*. The incaliou is plea-int,
c<-f.i:!i:':i'i-:i/ a \ i^rW of the Hid>'-n iiivcr a-* far down ag
^^t iten. II"':'.!..!. None teed apply I ut those wlio are williuK
to pny ^''.H>d pi !< s fi.r good biiard A<ldress l>. T, M , Box
Ni-. I.'i42 Post-oITice, N-.'w-Vork.

pOrNTRY'~li()T:ru.^lTlTAriANT COL'NTRY
*-'boHi<l cm lie b- obt:t.:icd ;')r the Saiiimer or.vcarat
Olen Cove, 1 . 1 , ^.bout \H hours' sail from Ntw-'Vork ;

house commoilious : roonid lart'C. s:i:;.'lco"r:n >uit',s, fur-
niched or unfurnished . good ;..:7d with p'ienty of shade :

finedrivintr. gi'O'i boating aiid !'.:-hiM^ for genllotiiiu .

tin I'fe ie a >.ixd Ptabl'- and carviage-bouse on the premires.
F.r particu'ni-? apply to Mr-. A. SAUNDERS, (ilcn

C'uve, i.oug l.-iaml.

C'^ffUNTK
Y ^lY^IR n~\VANTEU-KY A^EN-

tleman. wife, four tbildren and uurt-e. at u first-claes
farn'.-ijouae. not over loor 50 miles trom tlie City, and
wi:hin a reasonable daT'jiccci r:iiiroaji station The Hud-
soii River roiu<- pref'-rrcd. Aildrc-s, liviuK all parLicu-
l.ir^, O. P. 1'., llox .\e J.'Ul i'oB-oili.e, New-Yolk.

1'
\ A R d'^T^ORANS: E.-TWO MARRIED
-Pcouplci). or four adult,

^
wou! i I e received to board in a

faioily al Orange. Lointiou ne.;r \'aliey J6p6t, com-
maiidiug a fine view. .^c. Ro'-u.s Iav;;e and terms mod-
erate. Address, for one woek,C<MFO]iT, liox No. 92
Po3t-oCice. ?rew-York. ,

T^O LET-FURNISHED, A COl'NTHY PLACE
J. known as Katonah! Wood. Bedford, Westchester
County, near tho Harlem Ra;Irond. The house is of
stone, two stories and attic, hot and cold water, and mi^d-
ern improvements ; ice-house, coach-houFe, stable, gar-
dener's cottage and green-house; 40 acres, with abund-
ance of clioic; fruit ; r<.ut. $C50.
A I .SO A smaller stone cottage, newly papered, painted

aud furnishcu
,
s?..hq lor.Tiion ; rent f'-'l5i).

nmiER MOROAN, N-c.^Pine-st.

TO I.*ET, FLJtNISHED-THE ELEtlANT VII.-
l;i, with TC feet front of ground, with fountain, garden.

Jto, known as No, 711 Cnion-place the reaiJenee of Dr.
D'lremus. who is new In Ecrope. The house is 40 feet

widtj, with rooms on ca -h side of ths ha'l.- It is superbly
furnished and decoratetl.Iwith every modern ecnvenience.
Will he rei t^d reasonably to a maU family HOMER
MORt'AN, No, 2

Piue-Bt^

T6~i7eT-AN~ELEGANTLY furnished AND
fr^fecoed 4-3tory, hrown-Btone, English basement house

*in Columbia-tt., Brooklyn Hei^'hts, with a fine view;
would be rented low to a first-class tenant; within five
minutes' waJk of Fulton and Wallat. Ferries.

HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-Bt.

AT KEWBURUH.-TO RENT OK FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE Completely furnished, large,

commodiouB stone mansion ; twelve acres, one mile north
of Newburgh ; commanding viewsV rca!?onable terras'.

W.C. WETMORE, No. 61 wall-st, oron the premises.

FiURNISHED
HOUSE TO I.ET. AN KNG-

lish-basement brown-atone front houj^e, on 8('>th-6t.,

near 5th-av,; five stories high: has evtry convenience:
stairway inclosed ; well furnished , rent $1,200. Address

I(OL'SE, Box No. 304 Post-oflSce. ^

t^LRNISHED RESIDENCE ON THE HUDSON',
X^ halfan hour from 30th-8t.. to let, for 6 or 12 months ;

fine hon<;e, and beautiful aituation ; rent moderate. Ap-
P'y ^t Nc 77 Murray-st. ^

FURNI^
T"
HE RECEPTION ROCKING-CUAIRS.
Owing 1 the Rebellion, the manufacturing cf

thfse chairs waa ausiiended, iind the copartnerBhJrt) of
TtRRY & WELLS dissolved. As the partnera nave
other matters to attend to. the balance of the stock about
forty chairs, of different designs, will be soW off, at much
below cost, to close up thoibuBine?B. Persons wanting
one of these excellent chairs, should embrace this oppor-
tunity, as-they will be closed 6ut this mentb for what
they "vill bring. Call at the Manufactery, No. 376 WooB-
ter-Bt., third floor.

NA3IELEDCHAMBER SUITES OFFIIR-
NITURE, in all colors and styles, at wholesale and re-

tail ; the largedt stock in the City ; Buites $20 and up-
wards; also, solid walnut suites, mattresses, paillassea,
&c. WARREN WARD, No. 377 Canal-Bt., four doors
cast of Broadway.

IRST-CLASSENAMEL.EDFURNITl!RE,
Plain, decorated and grained solid WiUnut and oak

sets. Suites at $20 and upward. Mattresse'i, spring beJ:^,

tc J. W.FISHER & CO., Manufaetuier.-?.
No. 650 Broadway, between Bleecker and Bond sts.

EDROOM jTnA^IEITeD FlTRMTl'RE IN
all colors- ot w;iirauted manufacture: also. solid ehes-

nut chamber sn'rea, plain and ornamental, at H. F. FAR-
RIN'OTON'S, No.36f^ Canal-rit.. opposite Wooster.

liOUSE-FURNISHIi\G GOODS.
,, llEFRIGERATOtt AND WATER-
OOI-ER The beat i royi.sion ureservev made ; whole-POLARCOOI.KR The best i rovwion urt

eaNan^l rt(.iil; rARTLEFTi I.ErSLKY, Manutattur
Ts. Xo. -*2*i Broadway.

h'
AlPKOVED 8TF.ri. -COFFEE .111 M>, AT
t,lO and upwards. Old rr.illa repaired, at 3-12 V. est Itjth-at.

HOTELS.

HOTEI. TO 'LET.-TIIK }IOI"SK AND 3V(

jrX.acrt-aor Krouod. known as Stewart's Hold, sit uited

on th'' \ViI!ianl^i't^^Il tiiid Cyi'rcsb liill uia^;adaini7.ed

rood. I'tniiiriK to the Inion !;.".. Cuurs^i. to Ici. !n.iuire

of S S.N VDtB, comer of Jd and aouth itih sts., illitims-
I .1,Imri;!!

atETALS.
w:hi-;et'iron.-russian, rfi-oian and pa-
Eo.^ent polished imitation Russia sheet-iron, a.s3orted

nuuiljcvd, Al^o, tin rooftng plate, char^-oal and coke.

COTNTRY BOARD.-KOUH OR FIVE ^JROWN
persons can be pleasantly and comfoi'tably accommo-

date^ with country i>oard, in New-.'ersey, Icssthm two
hoursfrom New-\ovk; five trr.lnsaday; no othcr'board-
ers. For fnrther inf^rination a dress vi J. W.. care of J.
E. L , No. nr.9 Fnlton-ft.,.nrookiyn

poTNTUY ilOAKD NEAR THE CITY.-
Vy Two young men i-an be aceojunioda^ed wit! in thiiiy
mir.utes cf ibe .:ty. l^v Eric It.ailrcad . lime of cars eun-
vcnient for biuiiiejs. hiHnire e;" .'. SI HGL'SF. No. 227
Grind-st-from lo A. M. to* P- M.

iJ .

SIMMER RESORTS.""""""
BEli.HONT IIAEIi,

^^'^ '

SCIiOOi-EY'S MulNTAJN SPRINGS,
NEW-.IEKSKY.

Tbfl above well-known ."ummer. r' ^ortwill be -Ten for
the iCL-epiion ofgue-'s nu the 24th of M-'y." The houde ha-j

hen put in thorough repair, with nii'ay new aildilions.
A\'. communications aUdr^B^eU to me at the above place
will meet attention. WM.l.rAM SHARP.
Tiiiinalaave^otofCortian^rt-sl. at >2 A.M.and3>i P.M.

10< KAWAV.-TIIE PAVIJT.ION
will open eariif in June Itcoms. in "nH'y. for :arailicg. or
furnished cottn(.res can be entrageti reas-jnuMIy for the sea-
son, by addrc-.-^sing to Mr. RAI^BRIPGK, or by visitinK
Ruekaway. F<jr the season railroad and stage communi-
ca.iun will be established hourly.

F~^^AIRFi
Ei.lTnOUSE, FAIRFIELD. CONN.-

The Fairfield House will be ready for company May 1,

19tj2. To those who desire a pleasant aud quiet Summer
resort, it has long been acknowledged that Fairfield is

without a rival on the New-Eugliii,d shore- Its '.ocation

is on the most beautiful portion of the shore of Long Is-

land Sound, and a^out twohours' r.de from New-York by
the New-York and New-Haven Railroad. The Fairfield
House is fitted up in modern style, furnished in the best
manner, (lightetl wiihgaB,)andi3iuallof itsapuoiDtmeDts
fpecially adapted for families desiringto spcrM the Sum-
mer in the country. Terms moderate. For further par-
ticulars, address O. S. BFTTtJ, Fairfield. Conn.

NEPTCNB nbi>iE, NEWn<OGHEELE,
will be open SATURDAY, May 29, but parlies break-

in;? up housekeeping, and desirous ot comhig to tfie coun-
try, will be taken at anytime. The proprietor is new
ready to make arrangements {vr the Season.' JAMES WILT, 13.

DRY GOODS.
Av.4idvoaa i^6i.-e'jE? s.Ai'iaa^

eaanixij jo saiAis tiv
aNv^^o^ sn'm
'ONvnoH Naaao

. ^'axvnoH 'jina
'GNVTIOII axiuM

'U.'IOO

F B n A I. E A.

A lady giTlDS tip housekeeDtn el wishes to procure a
situAtion for an excellent girl. CaU atXo. 78 WeitaeUi-
Bt., before 13 o'clock, this week.

AS CHAMBSRilIAID AND WAITRESS^A Gvman Protestant, who speaks EngHsh well, wish-
es a situation aa cbambermald and waitress; Cityrdfer-
ence. Call at No. 1583d-aY., in the fancy store.

AS COOK-LAVNDRESS.-TWO RESPECTA-
ble young women want situations, one as cook, the

other as laundrt-ss ; they thornughlv understand their
business in all its branches; have good City reference.
Call for two days at Vo. 374 3d-av., between 2Sth and
2ttb sts.

AS COOK, WASllKU "and IRONER.-A
Protestant woman wants a ffiluaiion ; is a good cuok,

baker, Jic.; good wfl-^ber and iron'^r; is willing to go to
tbe country: good reference. Call at ACKERMAN tc
CONKLl.V'S, No. 97 4th-av.

AS GENERAL UOt'SEMAID.-ASlTrATIoN
wanted by a respectable girl to do general huusew-rk

for a small private family ; has goocl City reference from
her last place. Can be seen for two days at No. 126 West
2iith-Pt., top floor.

St^AUNDRESW AND CHAMBERMAID.XX A lady wiehes to procure iituatioii^ for two competent
girls one afirst-rate laundress, tlie other a chambermaid
jrho wnuld take ehivni of children or sew. Call at No.M E%st21it-st , fortwod.iys.

AS MJR8K OR CHA^IBERUAID-A YOUNG
woman 18 desirous of obtaining a situation as child's

nurse, or to do chamberwork andsu\?ing ; can give the
most satisfactory references. Can be seen, this week, at
No. 32 East 23d-8t.

AS NURSE AND CIIAMBEK.UAID.-A RE-
-Cajpectftble Protestant Eirl wants a situation as nurse
and chainbermaid. Call t ^*o 227 9tb-av., corner of
26th-st.

8 NUR8B OR CHAMBERMAID. WANT-
eiT, a situation by a German Protestant girl, as nurse

or chambermaid ; best City reference given. Inquire at
No. 161 East 47th-8t.

AS NURSB AND SEAMSTRESS.-WASTED,
a situation, by a ruspeciable young woman, a7nurse

and seamstress; fully understands the c*ire of a baby
from its birth, or jfrowing children; is willing and oblig-
ing, and kfnd to children : hassixyearsof the best of City
reference. Call oraddress to No. 211 East :21st-st., second
floor, between ist and 2d avs.

AS "WAITRESS, &;c. \V.\NTEJ>, HY A COM-
petent. tidy girl, with exceUentcity rf-ferences. a situ-

ation as waitfets aud paik.r maid, ur regular wjiitress;
takes charge of the silver arid dining-room ; wages $7 a
month; City cricouiitry. C^M at No. IM East 2!sv-6t., or
send a note, for two dayf.

A~RESrEtTAB"l,KX>IElt^IcXNlEKSON*-D yearn of .age. wishes a situation to travel with an
in\ i'.l-l lad., : is an excellent nurse and a chicrful com-
panion, /ddrf-ps S. 8. C, Box No. l,r.03 New-Haven
Post-officf, until ifiine I.

HALES.
AS A<;E^Tr&c^-7-WAVrElJ. BYA RE.^VkCTA-

blc single man, a situation a.- arent, loteman. porter,
of at niiytbing to make a rcpeetAl)le livinj^: is n^^ed to
business; good referene*- given. Address. I- O., in care
T. \V. Strong, Ko. C- Nassau-j-t-

AS nOOK-KEEl'ER OR CEERK. A ^aT-
uatiou is wantcti, by agenllenian, (5(p years old, j either

asbook-kci'per or c ".jfldential clerk. n.'--.t Ktitimoniala
given. .AddretJs.l P. M., Box No.dCO T. <.'.v Olfice.

AS CirET'Ii, ^r.-A YOrX^fTT.ri.xTl.EMAN.
sp''aking English, Spanish and French perfectly, de-

sires a clerkship iu abfiii>fting house or otlier ijusiucis rt-

(luiring a knowletlge *^.i"th'' abi;ve la:;uagt.''. '>!ily a small
salary required. Addr?.-s MKitCHAA'I S CI.ERK, Boi
No. 125 Timfs Office.

ASCOACHMAN. WANTFO. A SiTL'ATI<N AS
coachman, by a r<-!jpectable single man of long c\[e-

rience : understJimlH th*' grooming and niaragement of
horses and i arriagcs . is a stylisli and ^rod f!river ; liaa

good City rererences. -AddreFsJ. N., Box No. JOt> Ti.n>-3
O flice.

AS rOACH.>lA>.-W.\Nn-'>. A SITFATIONBT
a respectable young man wlio u:;derst:inds the care of

ho^pSes, iB a careful, pood drivci'. and i:^ willing to make
hiTnsrll generally u.-ielul ; luis over -.'-i years' reference
from his last employer ; has no oiuection to country or
City. Addresrt C R.,

l^o^j(*^>-
-'0 Twi^-s iUhce.

A~
S~ COA<TtM4\

'
^terD~t; ARDENE R. "a

temperate and judu3".r:"us young n.an" \viint<> a nitua-
lion ; is an excellent driver .'^pd cia-Oiinan rtol gncd veg-
etable garden-r ; is willing and obliging: three years'
gouti refereriee a-< to capaljilitv and -trl^^t\vo^t;!iuC8g.
Cjilat ACIvKKMAN"S, No 97 uh-av^

AS COAC!IMAN AND fMCOOU.-^VANTKD,
asituatiuu as above, by a rc^p'c'aMe I'rmi.'^tant s.in-

gle man; understands plain gardening ; is a coiupetcnt
driver; unii'-rstauds the c;\re and trtalm' ni of hturses.
aud everything in connei tiow v/itb ih<- sir 'atioaT has
lived in i;Oi-irr>,ven tl., las', year; will bf t'nind every-
thing difii.-d ; good refcreuLtd- Aldred^-*.. \V,,lJox No.
j::) Tur-fim^e.

A~~
S "g \U D ETs Elv. W AN TKl). A

'

sTxrATKiN
1 crardener by asingle man. ^ho u^iderstands raising

all ktudy of ve;ri'i.nbIeB and kecj^ing a place in order ; rin
take care of any k.nd f>f ttoi.li ; is not .ifraid to work, and
is v/illing to make hiu^self useful ; hH?i-'o.)d reference ;l- to

honesty aL<l johriety. Arid/esd'F. C, licx Xo. "JOh Tiynts
Ofiica.

^

AS Akl)E~NKU.-,W.\NTfJ>.Tv SITrATIt^^' AS
-gardenr. b*y a single ii.a!i.wi;i> uridt.ri'.-TDtJs ri!i>M;'g

ail kinds of \egi;fable.i .iud keeidi.g a i Uc-- ii* or'l'-r : un-
dcrjiUmdftliecare and treatment ot horses, iin a f:c)d and
ca*ful driver; ha^jthe be.-t ofrer*'ren''efrt.'!:i hie i.".st eia-

-ployer. Addrt-^rs -l . S., Bos S'o. V>-t T mt.- * 'fl:-:'

A~
S (WARDEN ER'.-W A^NTEpT.^'s IT V AT fON BY
a single inau. who tliui'uughly iimiersLan-ls hi- busi-

ness, greenhouse, grape* les, fruit, flower-. .Cr'-tfiblfS,'
kc *.au come r.-eU reccmuiended. Addrets A. B-, Box
No. Ifr4 Tl.Aes Offi'JO

ASARDENE1C. A SITI* ATION W ASTFII A9)
gardener, by a single u.an.a Germ:ih, wi. i tii.iroughly

understands his ba^inec^ in all its va; iou i...ini h' e. aud
can produce the best of references from his ia^t employer-
Ca!l at >.o. 07 X.-i-^.'^au st. J. K.

AS UROO.uTaND COAcllMAN.-WANTm
by a married man, a =it nation in a geiitleman.'s family

a.'i groom aud coaclim.Tn ; uuderstauus tiie care of fast
hor.-ics ; is a good groom , haw lived four years with his
lasf employur ; would go t the country : good-wagee re-
quired. - Ai'idrCaS II. 3., Pox No 202 Tuies Office.

^'aN FKA^NCl^Cb^'-VVANTErtriri^V SINGLE
i^Amenean niai., aJsiination to go to CalifMrnia with
an inva'id g' atleitiaiV'or a fai.i^ly. Rctereiiocs given.
Adt:res CAMFoilNIA, in c.^rc.f Xo, 9H X.i-.fe *i.

HELP WAi\TED.

ABOY.-WANTEO,
A S^TART B'V IX AN'oF-

fic ; oae who writ- 1 a good b::nd. ami c.-.n i.'onje well
re.-ommendcd. Addicsi U .:; No. 1.112 New-York -I'oat-

ofiice.

BOY WANTED.-A j;oV IX A WIH.iLESALE
dry gords store. Sclary si3;) t!ie first yi-ar. Address

Box No. 761 Post-oflice.

WINDOW-!?UADES -

FCS

BTOBE WlNDCWa
AND

SKYLIfiHTS.
G I i J.B KELTY,

.\'o 3o'.) Broadna;.

'SNivi'ano
'S.s'iviano

'SKlVIHnO
'SNIVWllO
s.viviano
s.'^iviano

ATMGVOWa IJCC''\'>I "Ai'iax
asvwYu
KUVS

'iM.Lvoo'aa
NTISriM

r;vJLiu,\'ri,io!j

S OS 'JitWl

5r;)VT

WILL, OPEN
AT KlirAlL,.

U.N'

THURSDAY, Al KIT, 24,
.AN

'ONKUKrASSKH .'SSORTMENT
(IK

rixn CLOAKS AVD MANTi.M.AS
Al.V,

JIADE K.XPRESSLY i Oil THi; C'!T-V Tn.i uf.
IIAVT ,v KAKC.

N0.:1C1 lii'.OAir.'.'AY.

LOST AJND rOUND.

I'o'sT.-*""
H iT.I.KJ I'P IN A I'lKCK '<.'!' IIKOWN

Jr.u|)'.'r. iD Uic vicinity uf l..ii ,il i>!id i;roau".ii>, "y a

poor JOUDP Rirl. .vlM<;;iuU'>t alVir.i lo lottv Ll.- .i""Ui.t_

The Jiidcr will retiiv a r<.*:crJ ,(;-< an.i iht :t;.n)t;_or
the c'.vner, on rstuwiing it to No. 5'J >V e:il l2tL sL.

3''9 (.ana'.- St.

^o.

OST ON Al'Kll.ao.A I.l ri'I.E nRINDI.E M !',

Jhcavy in la^, with a th.-^in
afV""-'','**'''/:!^ ,. iai

evorw.UietuinLor toiU;:i*llc i^y ( iiHat lilfi ffl * WJU

^9 iuitftbiy rwax\leil*

ACLERK.-WANTED.
A-Y01X(; MAN, IN AX

importing toy and fancy-KOOds;hou;e; none bur those
ac([iiainfed with the b^.l.:inri^J r-eed apply- t'a'l at No. 65
Maiden-lane.

ro olt r^WANTKP. FOR.t Ti-:\\' \vT:ki\Soxj.v,
..rir3t-raLe.o(,k. AcilyiitNo II \\\~i 'li^i-:'.., be-

tween 9 and 12o'cleelr.

A COOK AND NURSili-tJIRL (OERMAN,
Swede or Scotch,) wantcri, in a family iu the country,

the cook must be able to make >5Cod bread, and wacb and
iron well ; must both be members of a I'rotestant church
Methodiai preferr' d ; tt^- best recommenJaiione required.
Inquire of C T.. No. 151 Na..au-3t.

A MAN OF ALL WORK-WAXTED, (GER-
man. tircotch or Swede.) to take care of horse, cow, aa-

fiist the gardener, attend fires, kc; muat be a member of
a FroteFT.Tnt church iiethodiat preferred. Inquire of C.T.,
No. 151 Nassau-st. Bi-st of recommendations required.

ASSISTANT NrRSE.-WANTEP. A GERMAN,
English or American girl, asassistnnt nurieln a smalt

private institution ; beat reference required. Apjdy at
No. 126 3d-av., between the houraof 1 aad 3P. M.

INTELLKiENT IMIirToF iiOOlfXlDDR ESS
can find lucrative and respectaMe employment In the

Bal of Van Anden's Portable Copvin^ Pr'^s^es.

HANNAH & CO.; Sole Proprietor?, No. ^oClifT-at.

_ BUSINESS ^HANCES. _
TAKE NOTICE. PARTNER WANTEdT^OR A

new-invented Coal Oil Lamp, without a chimney,
found in the United states latent-office, to hc the beat

invention, and burningas well asgas; only such a part-
ner ia wanted who will buyUhe half of the patent right,
and having auflieicnt c.-pitalto bexin a large business;
this is the mo&t valuable and safest patent. No agenta
need apply. Addreis H. B., Box No. 113 Times Office.

LUMBER-YARD FOR SALE. THE ^TOCK
fixtures, good-will and real estate of a welt-established

lumber-yard, doing a good business, for sale on e^isy
terms; or, (he yard wuuUl be leased, il preferred ; a rare
chance for any one desirous of engaging m a paying*husi-
ne63. Apply peraonal'y or by letter, to the subscriber, on
thepremisLf. foctof i;^Jth-st. aud North River, Manhat-
tanviile. N. Y. W. DUNNING. *

MEDALS AND COJNS.-A LARGE QUANTITY
of medal*) and coins Rv 5ale ; also one set of Xajmlecn

Medala.oncset of I'as-iers Medals of tlie English Kins:'',
and one set of l^fcdals of the Roma*n Ei:;rire. A\i\^yto
WM. II. BIIII)(;K.>.S, Nc. isy \M!Iiam-st..dvalcrin med-
aia, coins and nainting^.

$1
nnnn-A pauty who ii.is,tiii

amount wi.^hei a m:iti who lir..i
^}^^J^, -"!^

tojoinhira in luyins -ibiifiiK^s tliat Iu' pai'i fi-VW>

profit the List yvar. ^md will pny double tl.a' =um if liraes

impioye. iAddress IJ. C, B,.x N'o. lul./:."
_s

i' "<

in New-York. v/l... ,:.; c ::.riu.d
*)'',", -;?:;'. ''",;,'

will be rectived in. i-i;f:'.ni.>-.-f"-U"''r^ '-'.' '.H-h;- J ".'.J-

ing f3'.)n prr week net v'. .n \.l.;rcss STAI'l.i;, Bo^t No.

1/((K
S\I,K

.iix'M: thrci' st'

and sh.diii/. V--).u<

Harlem. linMiie i

>"eY'5. _

ort 'f,i:.vsr:-n:ucK kactory;
. ,. s^.iid llinc I',:.'. ith engine. Iioiler

..-. r.wcr; .u UT.li-il.. ii;ir ?-l .-.,

door, oral No. 1(1 C"fcanil,crs-.,^t..

C5t>U'J.-l"-'' .''le

,'Ti:n-!N' A !;r-
b.i-.iK,-, well estiilt-

Apl-'y at No. I,X7

\va;
i-iayir.i[

..'.Il.J ;'nd'l',iyil? liii-'t- I'lV^'f-
Broiidway. i^_tli2^ijni'^'-J^';''^"";j. -'i;:

ri(M^ F" ^''^''""''^"=''^ FIv1:T,TO LhJ'
lat \*' ^J t.raiid-bt.. liro.;iii>n; ei.r^.ne, ebpola, sand and
f vvi 1 li.nir . "ini.; fo I- r :nM;.iin/: rent low. Inquireof
o st'U J 'ID,.', i.-'l l-.aM. lir..::iiv ,v, |i' fore U A. M,

MA RULE AVOKKS.

MiuULJ;
>l.\^NTELS, AT KLABEliVS

MAK131.L Y.VKIS-No. w ut-av., near ;:d-^t,. and
No. 113 K.lst 1 tl. si., II ;a id-av ^;<;ld.it.a5t i.i-Mnnly
low prices to fluit t';.o I'iUi^;^. MantfiU ^ui \\y 'm ati^' i'.tn

'1''0 i.i:t ok I.CA^K.-I S<! (^FTHOSEBEAU-X titul liou-..-ssit,i:L e-1 on Clerinoiit-terrace, Newtown.
I,. 1.,; .ea-.h n -u.-e cint tins thirt^-eh roMus ; h all tb3
piodc.-n imirrovemei't.s, with .large garden and ?b4e
liiv.n ill front. CI two acred, with eircular c&rrlare road
r..i.>i,lcte!y prjAeotrd i'r.on the miiin roSld : only two min-
ute.< froiu rai.rj.id de,,6t. and thirty-five iniantn from
r.'^.VC" '"'''; *'"' fu-'her partteul.irs aoplv to A. BAX-riK. pwtliepremi.-cs,. or to SAML'KL LORD, corner !<,raDd and Cbr>-6tie us.

yon SALE OP TO LET ON eastrit55I I en or 12 nil s from the City Hall, a large maniion.
wit.i iminerous outbiri .Mnm and iibo.it foTtv acres oflni
111 a hiKh hta'e of eii.t.vation, i.iite old fhnia lrec. abon-
dur.ce of fruit, *;e., ic The nianiiiou can be let, for-
oished, for li.e .'^monier season, or for the rear. Tb
Itonse coritainn water and pas tlir.-^ughout. andu ftdaptedto o large family. Ha' hii.g. boating and scenerj uiuBr.
P-'"^'"'- ili LMEK MUROAN.yo . 2 Rne-it.

TO J.ET, Oi; FOK SALE^ COTTAGE H0U8EV
with two acres of Kroiiml. on the north aide of BknB-

rie.d turnpike, near Watte.ssing depot, and three mile*
from Newirk. N. .1. : Io.-.aiion is elevated, pleasant and
healthy, within fiv ; ir.iiiuteH" walk oi depot ; the boose ia
convenient, ci'UifoiMtb e, wirh shade nnd fruit trees ; rena.
or price is lew. Aiinly at No 2-3 'Ilroad-Bt,. (a

-

.Newark, N. J., oradJiess Box No. 75 Newark Pi
N . .1. *

COUMTRY REgingitm^

!f4SSSray'S.ri'iS?y^l'.*v'^^^^S^&5J!
The property conta-na about thirtT acres of vm.* . . -

,

land, with a fine crove of maple timbe?,^aUr^ ThK
good bearinit con lltion ; also, pears, cherries, a^^SlitS
miBll frnit, all of the best Tarfetles.

"'""*"*
,
The buildings consist of a fine, large, comaiodloiis aaB

modern built mansion, and all the oat-balldlngi nm^a
iary for a gentleman's rasidence also for Ikni fupoHi.
There is also a food coontry store oa thn |in iiiieia

Everything is well arranged, and the gsoanda r
' '

fully laid out. For a gentleman's country r^d
for a Boarding School or Water Cure, the plaosia i

ablyadanted. It is sixteen miles from Aabora. tve
miles from Syracuse, and twenty-two miles from Oiiin
Jordan Station, on tbe Nev-Tork Central Baad, is I
taut seven miles, and connecUonsare madewJUitbet
"U- jy^y- daily, by omnibus.- -

111 bo sold cheap. Apply toor addren -i
____i^AThKs a CO., Vo. 161 Froiit^t.,Kew-Tri^.j >

F"1R,?^^E Olt EXCHANGE-FOBA rattC'
residence in the upper p*rt if

tn,

that can be l,a<i inil,; >v<^gicnca
and Ins i ii g J

one of the ane,t orchards n the corutry!" T?r5?&,'29easy ; possession at once For a compfeU dSrlJSI^SS
this place, apply to-H iMER MORUAS. No . iPijS^*

"
OR SAtE-IH THE VILI.AGB OF IJORHiallma. near a Kiglrtadd^pM, a neatcottaK* Iioim*^,, ,

^

. - neatcottaga hoBsesB*.one acre of land; the house conUins eight rosias.allS^
good order. /- .

Also, in Village of Tremont, twelve miles from Cltw
.HtUl. on Harlem Railroad, a large house, baadsomcl* Io
ca<ed, and one acre of land, improved in gardes aaS
'**i',''.th shade trees, tc. ; house contains eleven veeHBana kitchen andei-llar under.
i.uher will l)c soi.l at greatly reduced prioei, aad

ve.y .lesirable property, convenient to City, aad ka**-
churches and schools in iiiimediate neighborhood. Fr
particulars. ini4ui re of A. K. I,EEyNo.-.ai Broadway.

T?. ^^'^' '^ WEST BLOO.TiFIl,D,NJ^a iiie pleasantly situated two-alory house, known mThe larson.ige," w.tliiu five miomes' walkrff d^pMkabout Ii acres of lar.,1, Ii, e garden, fruit orchard, bimk
running through tl,.j grounds; also stable and ouUM>iI*
ings. Aiso anew L'-s'ory hcu.*, with UroomSibota
colli wa:er in l,o'h -Ljr.ea ; balh-rooni. furnace, and ever*modern iinpr-.veineot . 2H acres land, high location,
coinnianoinK a hue view of .\',w-York; 'i mile from
dOiot. Apply t., .!.(. D()i;!.Ml'S, I'ostmlater. Wi
HI .omne.d.ur adilr ss Box No. J.T:i'i .Vew-York P. 0.

tPoetol

jftl "^'O TOLET. ATSArGKRtlfiS.lOFPOSil^
<JP J..V.Tivon,on Hudson River Railroad,)l."IiterCoun
tj, a neat bnck cottage, with 3 lots of ground, caiTlaj5>
house, ice-house, ;c , in g.Kid o-der ; prenly of 31 Uote
ot fruit ; rent $l.iil iier year. r*lso, for sale, a two-hors'
rock-away .Miriase. 3 seats, cheap. Apply to B. "W,
SIlR(-.\i No. 102 South 9th-st., Williamsbargh, Be
7th'-st. -

TO l.ET.-A H.^NDSOMF.C0TTAr,K, WITH SCn^
able out-bnil'liiiffs, in Mamar.jneck, Westchestcc

f ounty, about ofie mile from the d6pot of the New-Havn
ilai!r,>ad.and within half a mile fnmj the village aM
sle imhuat landing, afid within a short distance of agMd
seh'rtl and churche's : about % an .acre Of land, all in <<*i

or 1 r. Apply to WALSH, CARVER i CHASE, No.3
Hooth-st.

B EAUTIPri. COTTAGE AT SPUYTEN DUY-
vil. to let, iu the vicinity of J. R. Whiting, Es<i. Th

house has vi rooms, with water, .range, furnace, &c-, he
The ground?! consist of 13 acres, with an abundaoce of
the choicest fruits ; eo:.-imaiid a spleoditl view, of StfUTteB
Uuyvil Valley. App'.y t,.^

u ofjwb
liO.MERitORGAK, No. 2PiEe-ft.

FOR SALE OlS TO LET-4 DESIKABLB
placeat .New-Roc!;elIe. on nuKuonot-st., opposite the

Kpiscopal Chnrch, ritd only five minutes' walk from tho
dcp6t. consisting of i ?j acres of land, frame cottage, (con-,

taininj,' 13 rooms.) barn and orher out-buildioirs. AddIs
toS. iF. CNDERIlll.!., New-Rochelle. or D.^U.NDEIl.
lill.L. .Vs. '2 Wali-st.

I^-iOK'
SALE^OR 'Tr~LET-AT FISHKHI.

har.dicg, a house containing Jl rooms, in first rate or-
der, with two acres of .around, barn, and 4ce-hoase, IHIe&
l/ocitinn very desirable, arid near railroad d%K)l o8
steambmit hindini.'

'

Apply to WALTER NIEL fc CO,.
K ishkillLaoding. N. Y. ^ *

y'.ni SAi.E ou TO LET.-A BEAUTIFULX house and thre- acres of land : all modemimprove*
nionts ; v,-ell. -locked with fruit and crnamental treeiii
ncrghborhood first-class, within forty minutes of the Ciw'
by railro.ad, every hour. Terms easy. Icguire of Hw
IfOAi;, No. :i Piuest.,

1M)
LET ON tST.lT-EN ISLAND SEVERAi

newly erected cotta^'es. in Fiedler's Park, on Castietott
n-.ifrhis, within five minutes' walkfrora the first landing.
The ['ark is about 12 acres-in extent, with fine and extess.
sive views of the surr-^unding bay and country. Apiil^
to ERN KST FIEDLER, Xo 32 Broadway '

KA>'GE, N. J. FURNISHED AND TOFD!
nished houses, beautifully situated, one hour

'

New^York, to let for the season or year ; also, coi .. ^
scats, farms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, tas
HENRY B. ULACKWELL; No. 68 WUliam-!t, -He>

No. <8 Maia-st.. Oranite. 1 to P. S -York, 9 to II A. il.

TO LET OR FOR SAI.E-AT ELIZABETH
N. J., a very desirable 2Ji-story frame hou6e, with a

2-story extension and kitchen,, marblemantels. front and
rear stairs, 'Onvenieut to ci^pfit; desirable resirlcncc foTf
small private family. Apply to S. A. SPENCER, .N'e. 2U
(Jrand-sl. N. V.

TO LET A PLEASANT COl'XTKY RESIDENci
on Flushing Khv. house cont-^iniiig 30 rooms, wilh

good and amph oiit-bui:diogson the premises: sltuatea
about three miles from Astoria. Newtown aud Fhjshiog,
For term.i and further jiarti^-uiars, apply to JAilES IV
SANFORli, No 113 \Vest-6t..New-Vork.

1''0
LET A S.MAl.I. CdTTAGE'AT TlBljYHCOK,

near the Stution-huuse : it is finely shaded with cte '

d;i rs. and contains six rcomsand kitcben ; one hour from
(.hambers st..bv Hudsin Kivercars. Bent$200. Appis
to <; J.YNCn, station Agent, ^r F. A. TBOMPSOJt
Vo. 50 Warren-st. ____^
A'' ollNTK Y REsTdENCE TO LET. A
Vv'dwelling-house. stable, and ^cresof land, in Greea.?

bur;.h, Westchester'Connty.distr-.nt about ore milesout^^
from the Hastings' deiW of the Hudson River RaUrcad^
Apply to W5I . N. DYCICM AN, No. \<i Broidiay, or TKo.
32 Boorman-place, West 33d-st., near Slh av.

OR SALE OR RENT-T1!E MANSION oS-
Frospect lliil.two miles above Middletown, CeoA,, oq

the river; most delightful, hctlthy location ; iefttitmi, -

23 rooms ; terms easy. Inquire of J. T. GRISWOLD, No.
34!.j Pine-st.,orot J.LAW, No. 2iO Broad-st, NewarlL

TO LET-IN SOUTH ORANGE, N. J.-A KEAC
two-story house, with X acre of ground, shade tnM

and garden : possession given immediately, liiaolre of
OKO. STONET, South urauge, or HENRY MOflinS. Nj.
74 Wall-st. .

FERRY-A TERT
desirable house and about two acres of land, eltuateq

near the depot, with a fine river view. Inqtlire ofFKAK-
CIS MAN'Y. No. 49 .lohn-st

FOR SALE .4T DODB
desirable house and about tw
r thedepot. with a fine river view. Ine
; MAN'Y. No. 49 .lohn-st

n i.i^r 4 riF.^iR ^ni K FiorsE.w ^^
IsIaadHghS

one mile from the ferries. Apply to JAilES B. MAu-
Tb LET A DESIRABLE HOUSE.WITH^tABLffl

^c.. and thirty acres ofland, on Btat^ii
_ i mile from the ferries.

RAN, No. 316> West 2M s

REAL ESTATE FORJAIJE^
F"^
OR SALE OR TOLET, FDRNIBHBD
The large dwelling-liousa No. 56 9th-st., seal 'tl'-^Tu

terms of sale easy, or rent to a good tenant low ; premis^
'

may be seen, and further particulars learned, ty applicai

Hon to GEORGE JONES. T^mrs Office.
'

OK SALE-niW.OSE AS ESTATE-A LABO.
Plot of ground MlTTth and th sts , between 10th

-
nth avs a^nd niif^he 1 1th. There lire 12 lots

ij
the

hereby offered. Con each street, well adapted tor

ness iTiquiring much room
n;J

f'" access.

Two lots belonging to the same esta'-e. and frtatiag tt^
lOth-av., between ^^^--^^j'^^'Skd'J^^^i pj,^

I^OR
SALE OR TO LET. THE PBOPBRTT

*

"iinwii as the FLORENCE HOTEL, located eBNoiifi
ea-t corner Broadway and Walker-st. ; lot 30x10*, SSisas
wi'le on rear. This is most eligibly situated foraCoste" -

Apply to HOKKS

ban-

nitre inl or Jiankinc
M<>R<iAN'. No.2rii

Establishment.
ce-st.

FARMS. _^
4 t f\t\(\^oS^X GOoio'F'RUlT'FARaf o9
tp-t.UUWIS acres, including tools, stock, ,-rop, ana
furniture. Cood water, soil, wootl and buildings; 3m

milespn Long Island, '^end for circular in the
air-prej

sure churn store, -No. S8 Cortlandt-st , .New- York. w.
HI N TON.

1~r<ARSIFOU
SALE OR EXt IIANGE FOi^

good City proiierty ta New- Y..ili or Brooklyn, COTt

sistmgof 100acrcsofg.,od land. with irood .mliamge, ft^

within oue mile of ClKcMi Springs. i)n:ariC County. M.T.
Address S. LAUKENt E, N o. <iAJ Jio .lway^_Ktw-lfOTIt

HOUSES^^llOOMS WANTED.
CKC'0\'n'Fi;<>oK OF Foi* uoofieToa
^.hree ro.iuis and ba=ement,in a gen.celhouK.conj
ta'iiini; ii"'dcrn hn, ro-.emcnts, not above -lOth-st, an*
last,"fCr..a.lway,w..!e-J-.by afainily of th',lP"*;
Addnsji will, lull !arii..Uiars J. i .. Box No. IM TiOTt

Ai>VNTl';n-A SMALL, 11-AIN'I.Y-FL'R.NlSHi.&
\\ 1,0 IS,-, by a carcf.l. tenant. . rfur m h.s CUf o

,

Brooklyn. Addivss. -luting terms, wUlvil Bl'JS- W 'vl

V Ii. ij.. Box .N'o. 131 Tirtif Oflieo
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fWXNCiAL. i

ED STATB8 BONDS.
8-TiaA8tIKy N0TE8, ,__, J

S-TIAB BIX PKB CENT. CKBTIFIOATBS, i

?* AniBfcSr 06u>

Kiimtrtpnee.

TERMILTE & CO..

TlnCATE8*0F^^NDEBTEDNES9 AND
^MASTEBS' CHECKS ON WASHINGTON,
on fiiTorWo terms, or bought at bigheitmunt

par oast. Iwo-setx Treuuir and Dtsumd Not** for

Ibrnle. ^

M. C. MOROAN,
s - P^" fble tt the Ann of Winilow. Lasler & Co.,)

- ,^5cK. BOND AND NOTE BBOKEK,^
_ K.t BMBom-U., (near Wall,) New-York-

jtnllaWolwriitiiMinti made fer,Kstatei. .^ JUtOWM BROTHERS Ac COu

iBKn 0OlDKOTALAND TRAvfeLERS- CREDITS'" *~
jrOR D8 IN THIS COCHTKT

AND ABROAD

T<HK TDBK.IMU ."ATM ^^V; "thcJharMOfii OMnrtiMM with
t^be

wishes ol the
puMu;^t.u. ^^

TorUS Bath Company hare bt.n twuc *

BlaMiitof $S0, will,
'>''^.^/, V;f,Sle oiice in every

E!?,^ff';Sfr^i/So'^/A'^c:i-.^rcent.o.^^
'2*?^- ..n. . the Stock of the TURKISH BATH
Bofip'SK'wnioo- be received at the office., of the fd-
llliR.Vt^.ir!. |.<n/n;r Pml- Ej-prest, Journal of

^s:^sJ?rT^^;'f^^^i^rs,
''^"'" ''"' '"' "

fhrfonoJiy Ecutlemen compose the Board cf Direc-

*^JL'aW. Bradford, LL.D., Valentine >!oU, II D,
/m. Cnllen Brvant. Ksq.. John "rdro^iaux, M. D.San-

rheo. W. Dwight, L L. D., itary Coimnwion,
JCol. Col. Law School, ! S.

rha.v;;r, l.sii ,

6on. Geo. Folsoni. Hon. D:in:!l ! Tiemann,
e. Godtrey Gumher Esa., J..hn lorriy, M. U.,

trle3 King, LL.D., Prea. Win. 11. \ iin Huron, i.. D.,

Zol. College. Sanitary Comnn-sion.
C. OSCAN'YAN'i Sc<:retaryandi;t.ii.;iallhir..g-r.

K.B. Mr. OSCANYAN can be seen at thoi'Hiroo. tbe

Vanitg Fair, No. lit) Nassau-3t., or at No. 37 Laiajette-

.pUae.
'

OHICIOITHI GiLESA ASBC:;iO.*')0 -1

Vkiox EAaRoiP L'> MriST, >

rillcA'O.Mny I, 1>C2. '

TVTOTICE TO 8TOCKHOLDH:.S.-nit..\.V-
il nual meeting of the Stockholders of thedalena ana
Chicago Union Kmilri-ad Compauy. for tlie elec.iin of

Directors and transaction of oth-.-r nusiness. tviU be iiold

.at the Company's t'ffice, in tlie City of Ghu-aizo, on w t.u-

SESDAY. theJth Uav of June next, at 10. i clock .l.M.

The transfer twoks at this office, and at the Amc-ncan Kx-

change Bank in .Ncir- York, will be cl"-ed at ihe close of

bosluess on the 24th inst., and reii:ned on the ;>th day ol

Bono next. W. M. l.AKK.AHKt:. Sc rclary.
'^ '

NlW-YORK AM) llAKLESl RaILRPAD Co..-)

TA31TEIB'3 Office, Coiimer :th-av. and 26th-st.. >

NEiv-Y. RK, May 1, K-C2. !

SvrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'J II AT THE
i^ meeting of the.StocIi holders ofthe N'ew- York and 1 lar-

JLem Railroad Company for the annual eieciion of Iviroo-

IOTs. will be held at the office of the lionirany on TIES-
DAT. Slay 20. The polls to be opened frum 12 o clock at

roto2F.H.
The transfer books will be closed from 4

clockP.M. ofthe Sth until 9 A. Jl.of the2ist.
. W. H. EMEUSO.N, Secretary and Treas.

^brras or the Milwackei amd Minne-^ota Rail-1

OAD CoJii'A-VT.MilWAriitE. April 21, 1^62 (

lOTICE IS nKKEBYt:iV>:^THATTHENregular annual meeting of the stockhold- rs j)f the

iCilwaukee and llinne=ota Railroad Couipaiiy. Tor the

Section of Directors of said Conipar.y. will he held, on

rKDNE3DAY,the2!ithdayof May. 1S62, at 10 o clock,

iu the forenoon of that day. at the olllce of said Company,C the Faaienger D^p6t BuiiOing, in the Lity of .Uil-

nkee. By.order of the Board .>f Directors
r DWIGHT W. KEY'ES, Secr^tar^-.

^ Ornci America:) Guano Compa.m, >

' N" sn \Vi!liam-5t. )

THE STOCKHOLDERS 0*TaE A HEHI-
CAN GUANO COMPANY are hciiby notified ihat

Ihe annual election for Trustees will be held at the "Ilia;

Bf the CompaDV. So: 5i) William-st.. on U ELl^ ES1>AY ,

May 14. The polls will be open (mm U X. M. until 1 P.

M. The transfer books will be closed from the 12th until

J^ rnhof ilay, inclusive. H. M.Vn tKli, Secretary.

..S>A>'K. OF NEW-YORK.-TIIE STOCKnnl.D-
OERSof the Bank of New- York ar? hereby Eo;ili.;d

that the annual elccrion of Idreotors a;:vl Inspectors of

Slectiona willbeheldat the Banking 1!. ise on TLE.-i-

PAT, ISthM.iyensoing, from l?to i o'*;e;i p. M. Ihe
fnnsfer Books will be closed on thvoth'ii M ay ami open--

jdon 14th May. W. B. ?lKr.KEi :. (.ashier.

New-York asd Harlem JIaii,,.. Ai, Co. i

' y^iAStJKBR's Office, corner of 4th-av. and 2,:th-si , /

NE\)'-Yor.K. AL.ril .'^, i-t.j. 1

tNTEREST
COi:i"0.>' OI'" TUi; FIKs^T

Mortgage Bonds and Bou<l.<of 1 07, will be paid en and
After May L at the Trea-^urer's btiice. ,* W. H. E.MKP.SOX. Trcasnror.
^^ . .

^

OrFici OF THE Hop* Fiee IxsuR'-ncc Ccsiva-nt. >

rpHK AXNITAL, EEECTION'fi''K PlUECTfHS
J. of this Company will be held at this otBce on Mi^H-
DAY, 12th Hay next. Poll open from 12 M . to 1 P. il,

THOMAS GP.EEXLEAF. Secretary.

%cn nnn i^ sums to suit, to lo-in
^3"-""'-'> nn bond and roorcgajje , on improved
City property, worth double the aniouiii. Aih'.ress^

W. ANTHES & LE K'J Y, No. :a Pine-:!.

ivrOTICE.-THK COUPONS DUE MAY 1 O N" 'HIE
ll New-Haven, New-London and Stonini,':on Extet.s on
Bonds will be paid on and after that date, at the office of

JJ. MORGAN k SON.No.a: William-5t

MBRICAN GOLD A>D SIL"?ER. 7-30
U. S. Treasury Notes, and 6 per cent, certificates of

Indebtedjien, bought and sold at the best rates, UV
F. P. JAMES i

C0..jM).jl5 \Vall-st._

TLANTIC INSURANCE SCRIP WAN I'KD

by WILLI.aM C. (ill.man & SON, Dealers in Insur;
mnce Scrip, removed to 46 Pine-st.,^ovner of Wiliiam-st.

AUCTION

SU

LES.
GeoR'IE Cook. Auctioneer.

ADMINISTRATOR'3 SALE OF
SBCOND-HA?4D FURNITURE,

By GEORGE COOK. TO-DAY, at lOM o'clock, at

-iio. 141 Broadway, a large stock ofbeda^eads, bureaus,
ferashsUnds, sofas. chairs/JouDges, carpete. oil-cloths, h-i!I-

lUnds, tables, crockery, glassware, looking-giaases, book-

cases, wardrobes, sideboards, &c.. to close an estate. Also.

by order of assignee, immediately after the above, a very
elegant stock of flnt-class new furiiiture, of the usual va-
tieties. Catalogues at sile. TheattentioD of puvchaaera is

lnTitadtotbiaaa.le, as being one of the finest this season, uj

EiiTftr D. iliszB, Auctioneer Salesroom 37 Naisau-st.

MTNBR & SOaMKRVILLE WlJLr. SELL,
-ITX at utctlon, PaTUKDAY, May 3, at 10>i ociock,
ftt the priTato residence No. 16 West 46th-3t., nearSth-ar-,
Kenteel booMbold furniture, consibting cf velvet, Brus-

,
- B^ and tbree-ply carpets ; rosewood suite, in green and

.' |(Mi very superior 7-octave piano, full round cornel's,

nade by Grow k Christopher, of Xew-York
j
rosewood

centre and side tables, rofcwood suite, in cnmi^on njxi

.fluroon ; gold frame pier mirrors and bases, (ihandcliora
nd brackets, rose^rood and mahogany ibi.'fiiteiids.- bu-

reaus and cbairs ; ruahogany leie-;-.-it le. in liair-ci'ih ;

tace and brocatel curtains, black wahiut exiension-taOl,'

apd chairs : hair mattresses, oil-cloth, sLulr cari.'.!:'.

dinins crockery, glassware. kitclitD ut'-'iisils fee, iic.

Dasiel a. ilATiiEw?. Auctioneer,

WILL SELL THIS? DAY, AT 10>4 O'CLOCK,
at his laiedroom. No. 06 N:issau-3t., a large a8:ort-

ment of household furniture, removed for convenience of

sale, viz. : Parlor, library, dining and boiiroom furniture,
la rpaevood, walnut, oak, and mahcgauy i also Bru^jscls

'

-azidlsgTBin carpetsfpier mirrors, gas fixtures, eti;. Cat-

alogues and goods now ready for cxaminatiou.

^^'^^^^

..aiSi'T^ lisn^nhiS' U'
8,

SHIPPING.
TBB BKITIBH AND XOKTH ASfRBICAK

BOTMtaUU, BTBAOISHIPB
BETWBKN nSW-YBrK, AND LlVi.KPO0L,CALI,-

ISrO AT CORK HARBOK,
.Ain> BET'WEBN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CALI.-
o--JNO AT HALIFAXAND COKK HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Cast. Jndkiu. CHINA, Capt. Anierion.
PBBSlA, Cpt.Lott. ASIA.Capt^Cooa.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EUKOPA.Capt-J.Ifitch.
AFRICA Cpt. Shinnon. CANADA.Capt. Muir.

AMBBICA, Cipt. Hoodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Kjrie.

AUSTRALASIAN. ... ...
ThcM TesMlf carr; a ciear white liKQt at fflast&eui

frees on itarboara bow ; red on port boar.
. nau m-x-ZQU. lo utimoou

Chief Cabin Paisase . *'?;
SeooDd Cabin Paso - '"

raou BOSTON lo livebpool. ...
Chief Cabin Page 'J!

^^Ja^JS;" S^cffier; I.i Boston;
'

W^dneid.y,
*
PEMiA , Lott. leares Xew-Tork. Wednesday, May T

AUEKICA, Stone, leaves Loston, Wednesday, May lA

CHINA, Anderson, learea Ne^r-York, Wednoday,

KAGARA.Cook, leaves Boston, Wednesday, May 3.

SCOTIA , Judkins, learea New-York, Wedneiday, June

ECRorA. Moodie, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Jane 11,
FE K.si-\.i.ott, leaves New- york, Wednesday.June 18.
Beriht nt secured until paid let.
An experienced Suiyeon on board.
The owners of these ships will cot b accouBWble for

Gold, Silver, Bullioti, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stonee
or Metals, unless billsofladliig are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein expressed. For frelKht or paa-
ace, apply to E. CUNAKD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

PASSPORT OFFICE.
No. KIOBroadway^car FuUon-5t., (tronnd floor. Nat-

nralized citiiens must produce their certificates. Letters

asking information must be a.ldrcssed
-PA.S.-^roHT ill- FICE.

Box No. :(,^4;i. Xewr-Vork."-

I.ON'flO.V EXllUilTlON.
Return tickets to London and back :

First-class $10
Third-class - .tO
^TEA.U WHEKT.Y TO LIVEUPOOu,

.iSrorCTIFVt; AT(iL'F,KNSTO\VX',(CORK HARliOP..)
Thel.iveriiool.New-'i'ork and Philadeliihia Sleamship

Company intend di.-patcIiiDS their fuU-powei'cd Clyde-
built Iron Steaui..ihii's asfollowii:
CIl'Y OF .SFW-YOKK SATL'ROAY, Hay 3.

CI rv OF WASlir.NCiOX ;^.aTi 1:1)AY, May la
ETNA SATURDAY, May 17,
and '^very succeeding Saturday, at ^ooa,from Pier No. j
44, North Kiver. ... J

BATES OF P-43SAGB.
First cabin ,^,..$75 1 steerage -.-$30
lirat cabin to LondonA^^O I Sleeraye to London ...$33
First cabin to Paris ^iS

| Steerage to Paris *38
llrst cabin to Hamburg. i?s5 i Steerage io Hamburg.$35

I'aiseugers also forvs-arded to llavr'-s Ercineu, Kctter-
dam. .\nt,cerp, &e., ateyuaily iow ra.es.

.

Kat-.s trcm Liverpool or Quesns'.own; Ist cabin, $.5,
j?5. a:id tl-'5. sftecrage from Liverpool, $40. From
tjuecn^rown. $r:J. Tickets can be b'-iuj,'!it here at these
rates, enabling people to send for llicir friends.
These steamers liavo superior accommodations for paa-

seuKers; are strongly built in tvater-tiyht iron sec;ion3,-
and carry Patent i ire .Annihil'itors. Experienced sur-
teoijsare attached toeach ste-Tiner.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

I.IA.M l.S-MAN. -\i;ei.t, X.i. '^2 Water-st.: in Glasgow, to
ALEX. SlAI,COMB,No..';St. Knoch-square ; in Queens-
towti. to U. & W. Jl. SEi'lIOL'R S CO.; in London, to

.ElVKSS MACEY. No.c: King William-st.; in Paris, to
JUI.ES DECOIE, .Vo..=i Place d.' la Bourse; in Phila-
delphia, to J(iIi-\ O. n.-l-LE, Xo. Ill Walnut-st., or at
the Company's OOices-

Ji^ llN C.. D.ILK, Agent, Xo. 15 Broadway, New-York.

AT E iv^V O li it TO LTV-Eind)L.. THE
i^sieainsbip ';kEAT E.\STEP.X will sail from Xew-
York for Liverpool on

"^

SATTRDAT, May 31.
Price of passage in

First Cabin ,-..- fMS$135
According to State-room accommodations, all other

privlltjges being ecjual.
Third cabin $3att$50
Wtthvery superior accommodations.
Suites of rooms for lamiiies may be engaged by special

arrangement-
No berth secured until paid for.

IIOWLAND k ASriXWALL, Agents.
Plans of tlie sbip may be seen and eng^igeiuents made

for freight or passage, ou application at the office, to
CH.\S A. 'SVllliXF.V, Xo. 7 Broadway. New-York.

Wl
John H.JBuhley, Auctiuuct-rJOHN 11. jjuhley, Auciiuucfr.

ILL SELL TfxiJ!* DAY, AT 2 0*CLK,
a^ No. 441 Canal-et-, bore'ius, ciufii-bedi. curtck.ns

cornices, chriE'leikri- chairs, tiihle-. wahhstiiuds, bc*I-
ateads, carpels, uilcloLlis, mirrors, ttathtr b'.'d.i. pillow?,
blanketa, spreads, oilcloths, cQuntiLS-boii.s'.'.dcaka, kitch-
snware, 4c.

ITenkv U. I-i:i;i'><. Audi' uf^w

HENKY H. LEEU8 A: CO. WlLl.. hELL
at auction onSATCRHAY. May:;, nt Uo'. !n^k, in

Iront ofstoreXo- 23 >'assau-st., alight baj mart-, uIjoul

IBhandshigh. loug tail, 7 year:! old, p-rrcctly kiud and
geotle.a gofd traveler, and a very styliii; <!rr,,r. .\Iao,

a set ofsiDgle harness.

RB^IOVALS.
'jAiUBS ni^ DRAKE ds CO.

STOCK AND BONI>
BROKEBS,

have removed to the offices

NO. WILLIAM-ST., (first lloor.)
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A MMBARDMENT OF ELEVEN HOURS.

Vke Surrender of the Fort

VCMIcUtiOB]*

Itevastetiiig Efiets of Oar Fiie Tlie

IM Bndaed W]H)Uy Untenable.

%m Urn M <hw Mn KilM and

roMain MinM, Tbunday, Mty I.

(hi: C^- WoBDUc, of the NtTy, i^th
di-

jiUlin frnm Gen, BoMsiii, lis jusi rrlved. H^
tlt*rtLF<rtlia^ Ok*u, <^tei cIctcb hoart' bom-

^fUdowBt. Four h'jndTJl prisonerf wire taken. Col.

Ir^tM, UM of the Ordnance Department, commande

^tet Haeoa, Icct on our tide, one killed and eUTcn

JNO. E. WOOL, Hfjor-General.

ADDITIONAL FROM BEBEL SOURCES.

Foinxw MoKMB, Thunday, May 1.

IcUy the following psragraph from the Pctere-

Iwgk Xayro:, (blly crnfinning the rumor received

^ ta-day of the (all of Fr rt Macon :

''

Ae WUcnlrfton Journal of Tursday. has the fol-

Wring in adUltiou tc whiit hae already appeared in

^tlalegraphic coluir.us. " We have just learned th-l

^lb apon the fort was opened at a quarter before six

iftid8y morning, .ir.i! thai the fngnpement be^^^ll

ik* fftrtand batteries was kept \ip until about 7

f'!> that evening, when Uie fort became whoi-

if nnlenabie and was surrendered, all tjie guns
a tile side of the (* rt opposite thai attacked

yr<re dimounted. Ail but three of the gv.-.s

featlTig iptn the enemy's battci >s were difmounted.

neeaany'a central battery of brcai^hing guns wa?:

wKMi ateTaB hundred yarda. The right and left

*-^*'f mortal batteries were more distant. It turns

ontthal the report of fifteen of car jrlen haviiix been

billed IJB a seout undertaker, sometime since against

ft^e aatny's picket*, is untrue. One man only was

-^i* iMaadcd", and nose killed until Friday last, the

By(UM attack."

^Tarlousaccoonts it is gatlieied luat during

^c kvmktiteent of Fort Macon sctcd reCels were

killed and a great many wounded.

c:l. Wbbs and 190 men were released ps parole

t/ r.jnu BnuMiii.

>.R01t F0RTBE66 MONEOr. YESTEnDAY.
Fcsikise McnKoa, Priday, May 2.

The Prencli Wii etezmer Gas.-enrf. jijjiTnlfrcm

WaaUngton thie afternocn.

The tteamti/uiia Farrsr, arnted trcm Ncnliein

Vtix morning, having left that place ou Tueiii&y. iihe

kliQgs the Kails arui official dltpatchcs.

U t^ prerlously reported particulars of the ca))-

ture of Tort Hevon, are eoi^firmcd. The fort eurren-

dcredom Friday evening, and all the stores and am-

laanUlon, the latter Ic large (iuantily, were cat lureu.

Ske fertms garrisoned inimediately by Union troops.

XTOiythiag was quiet nh.en the Jul.a Farren left.

JSkcrt was no other news in that Tlcinl^. Only one

Man is reported killed on cat side duriaij the hern

Manila flit The enerriy lost seven.

By the JuUo Ttrren we have tiie Union accounts of

SM ftght above Ell%abeth City, previously ^(ported.

BB. Rl>0 WES dispatched by Geu. Bvx)i!ii'i, on the

Itlk^wlth Ire regiments and four pieces cf srtlUery.

prarloasly reported, to Elizabeth City, thence lv

SMve In tha directli^n ot Norfolk.

Aspecl.-.lcirepcr.deni gives the folicijipg par-

fealats .

ttcn.'llas* i&iidedat K'.lzabeth City, and tent Ccl.

^AViuas, by a circuitous route, to gel in front of the

ntaiy,.nd followed, with apart of the remaining
Into. Afidr marching twenty miles, the enemy was
iaaad intrenched, with catteries In iJt>sition, in the

ddge of a wood, which commanded the approaches
lei the open fields. Col. Howus, of the Marine

Artillery, in advance, fired upon the enemy, and cur

Jiaeos were put in position for a three hours' artillery

4dc1. Col. Uawsub' force got astray, and fot;od

y*'"^*^* '<"" >i>''ee in Gen. Rino'e rear. Gen. Ri^u
kebi raflments to the right and left to oulflank'tbe

neay.the movement beii.g finely executed, and
^ Ikore was a prospect of bagging the v.hols rebel force.

^h Col. HiiirKi.ts came up, Gen. Itsifo ordered

him to the right, bat coming into the open field, he

Warged on the enemy with the bayonet, appeared in

Ibc clearing, and received the fire of boih batteries
- )aM all the rebel Infantry.

CoL HAifXixs waswouB(ie<i Inti'earm, and.Adju-

Janl QintMiS killed. A cbarge was then made by the
' klher teglments on both flanks of the enemy, irho

Waopll.to tout and retreated to the canal locks, and
ttiaftcc tis Norfcli. Gen. Rave proncunces this oi;c

SI %M most brilliant atfalrs he ever aw, Our'loss In

cvamlssloned officer: was, killed, one ; wounded,
Mves ; aen>comm!ssioned olficere lilllcd, two :

Voundod, thtr'teen^ privates killed, st: : \^ounded,

Oen.
BtSHtiBi^sltlicly

ordered Gen. RiNo notio
draace any furt|^r toward Norfolk, the object being

to tool the strength of the enemy In the rear ; so,

ikfter MmaiBiSjt six hours on the field of battle, he re-

Susod to Elizabeth City. Having not enough wagons,
had tbe meTi being exhaurted by a severe march, sev-

Mdoen of our wounded were left on the Seld In.

harge of a surgeon, with a tag of true*. These

.>>ii ibw* arrived at fort Honioo. Th* CMmy's

ni^rr-""-

aanoerof Sisters of Charity en the Bserclfai

of taking care of our wounded.
We have BO recent advices /rom Toiktown other

thaa the usilal activity in fortifying on both sldes,|

^ flag of trace was sent oat to^lay, and ntumed
trlih the families of Hon. Hcsici Hatxau and

Parson Baownow. They leR Tennessee last Friday.

tod performed their jotirney to Norfolk without any

parUeolar Incidents OB the way. They slate that no

Indignities vrere offered them on the route on the

contrary the rebels showed them much courtesy.

The Xenimac was atWorfolk this morning.
w. w. c.

THE liADIES' .mriTARY UOSFITAIi. '

OpJyke Fratdi

CMuBOdsre Tanuu received sealed order* si

BlMday and ssUod, bat opening them In EUsabath

Em, bund if we* tritnd te' nm tU fhtkait dad

ffoescif ro TtA Bner. Ht tktrtftri rttamtd f Sir-

0MmUiHaiudiMttijireriinttkU ctrnmittim, toftOar

MM kts cliitf <>/Uat.
Tket* was general ezpectatiott In Norfolk that I

JKsnrfaicc would come out for th* last three or ttour

4
K̂afugees say that there are several hundred Hid
MS in Norfolk known to bo such, and many etblBS

-wkokotp qoiet, including many of the talditnt

"XimVftxm aarea thnnnTid troopfondar Oea.
HmM halwMS Vlg Point awl Norfolk.

OpdalBS af the laatltatlda Coraev of Ziexlac*
aad Firt7ant^tr(-a(a7r

-Intereatlac Addrcuca
The Ladles to Fravlde far New-Terk>
SaCerlBaJ^eldien.

The formal opening of the Latlies' Home for

sick and wounded soldiers, comer of Lexington-av-
enue and Flfty-first-streel, took place yesterday af-

ternooB. A large audience, composed mainly of la-

die*, was present Music was furnished by the

Eighth Company, Seventh Regiment, who sent a de-

tachment of GxArcu's Seventh Regiment Band. The

buildlag nas been some time completed, and is ad-

mirably adapted to the wants of a hospital. It was

erected as a home for foundlings, and, together with

the ground on which it stands, is the property of the

City, and is worth about glSO.OOO.

By consent of the Common Council the North-

eaj'tern Dispensary has possession of the edifice for

three .months ; but, as the purposes of the Dispensary

re<iuire only a small portion of the space, the Mana
gers have transferred to the ladles their interest. The
question Is now pending in the Common Council
whether the ladles i-hall have charge of the building
as long as the continuance of the war (hall render it

necessary. The design Is mainly to provide better

accommodations for our New-York soldiers than hav*

been heretofore aflorded. It is expected that as many
as 40O patients may be accommodated at once,

Klayor Ofetki presided, and after announcing a

change of programme, owing to the non-arrlvai ol the

Seventy-first llegiment, proceeded to introduce the

ex4 rcises wltli^a brief address, as follows

Ladies aki^ Gentlemkk . Tfhe occasion that lia**

brought us tOi^ethci is one of deep interest. Tito la-

dii.s, ever I.^iemost in good works, have fitted up this

spacious b'jiltling for the re'-eption and trcatmeiit of
dl^able'1 ictiiicrs - iiid they h.-ive invited tis to ioin

th:-m to-day in fnrmai.y detliratinp it to that ber.cfi-

eeiit p^irpojse.* under the n:ime <>f ilie
" I.adies' llorne

(or the ."^ick aiiik.Wounded .Soldiers.'' The name Is

fi' y eh->Heii. and most suggestive. Its simple uiter-
aiioe t.) the war-worn ij(rerer for whom it i*-" inteniled.
m*i'-t revive tlM}:r spirits, and alleviate ttieir pains ;

f'< a^ fojis, in'f t'it;rs. or husi'.inds. all of them 'oiiu

sijrirtu. an 1 ;an tin .efi.TC appre<uaie the syini-i.tliy
a:;d i-are p' the gentler sex. At the promke el such
at'ia^y'iiiB Iheir eyes will brighten, and their

i
u'fes

<p olten : for t.'iey well know that from the moment
ti.i.y Oilier its uiioinilu, they ill exdiange the rode
tj,4!nit'i.t of ii-.a-!i8iided war for the eomforts of
hoinc:.ntl the teiT^ler eareof \voman,
*> or need they tear that there will be any fi.ilun to

.tr'-p :;;e promii-e implied in the inviting name which
thi I'.'ie- have g;v..n to their hc-pital. II will be tc
itt iiiinatet. e:nrh;>!:enliy a Home, witii every appli-
a:;fe lor the alleviation of tj.etr sufFerings thi'.t sBllI
ai;d earnest sympathy ean suj-'gest. The building It-

se 1 is a model cl i*s clas^, aiul adnrirnbiy adaptetl to
the purpose te, whitl. it is to be now applied. The
wards are large and wcil ventilated. They have been
lhorou,'hly c'caned and ntted .ipwiih appropriate fur-
niiure and excellsnt bediliv.j;. The surgical aid
m-jdical staff e.^lblace the best professional SRlUiiithe
<." tv. The luirse* w ill also be the best of their olasi .

ai.d better than all, the ladies themselves, or at least
a porlloi^ot them, win be in constant attendance to
In'iise imo the lieartsol otiierS u share of that dcvo.
lion with which they apply there.selves to this benefi-
cent work.
Their efforts could not be emploved in a r.ebler

Cause. Those for whoee welfare they labor, riehly
merit all that can be done In ihcir behalf. At their

eu'intry'? call they repaired to the theatre of war, vol

untarily, and wiliiout a moment's hesitation, ex-

charigi'i (tic eiii.iyments ot home for the privations
of the cSnip and ih'^ dangeisof the battle-field. Ihf-y
Oio not stop to .'oni.t tfcc eosi. They knew that oiir
cherished L'nion and its sloriou*; emblem had It-cn
availed by traitors, and with an unselfish patriotisrowo i thy of all honor, tSey instantly rallied to the x<,\-

cur), ^nd right notily ate they perforiniiig their hero'c
mission. The infatnous rebellion, as we all hope
and believe, is well nigh suppressed. But. in the ac-

ccinpllshmenl of this, many of our gaiiant volunteirs
;i:e ,i:tnrriing disabled by diaeaseor ivoiinds- The'e
demand our special ear .' We cai^rot loo Ixjiintif illy

pri-.vide for the wrtnts .'f siirh brave but unfortunate
dr 'enders. H lid 1 am sure you will all rejoice with me
tr. this iaiiu<.lle liltft to restore Hicm tc health and
hdv.ptnes".

Ile^. rir. rsFS'f e:: bt-'oilfeif lh I.'idles, exp..-.ii.ed

tl.i rlan ef the organlr.aiion. He said the active co-

op- raters of the UsIm tion-vere niaiiily Iheprhicipal
la- let eor.nii itd nlih tlie grclTl 'hnrittible Ladies'

Ui.Un Pi.7aar. -.vM.-l. h.vi re:ilized over $20,k:C (or

tht poor. T 'le :r:.li, fc weif of ^arit-as denoioinatloiif

otrelii'.cr, but. liavlng bjf 'hers socs.'and husbands
In the armi' 1 1; tic I'r.Ior, v ere united in their dc-

s,.v. to r'Vevf the dialled volunteers. They ac-

hnow'edged the attcntiO'is of Government to the sick,

but; after all, -vvLal vafi there of the toothing inHu-
en>:e of ntolhers and sisters in such a woili ? Gtivern-
10. fit.".oiild not supply i.ie love and care; and kind-
ness which these ladies propcsed to secure. They in-
lerided '.c tncke this a perfect "Home," to supply re-

ligious, a^ well as physical attention, having' set

apart a porllou uf IhetiuUding for religlo, is purposes.
Rev. l.-r. C\:.i.ir read appropriate passages of

Scripture from the 40lh Psalm and tiie ifth ehapte: cf
Matthew.
Hon. jAHts: A.Pp.ioosmade a patriotic and eloquent

audr.:ss, praising '.he movement, predicting a glorious
BU.-o( ss (c\ -he Union arms, and .".oping that the dread

necessity cf wa: mlglt net demanri the services of
)his .Uospiiai.

.M .yor OpciHs read a letter from Geri. Scot r, ex-
pJes^:n^ regict at Ids inuollity to attend.

Rev. .M.-. t:coK..AH next delivered e stirring ,'iJ-

dress. Instancing many incident' of the devotion ot
woman to works of roojnese and raercy. and paving
adeser^ed tjibutt cf pi*ise to the fo-.mders cf" the
Instllut on.

Mayor Ornxi next annour.oeo, that e Ing tc the
r.onarrival of the Sev'^ntr-f.ist Regiment, the Hag
preeeolation wriild take place ivithoul them. Ht in-

troauced Bi.g.-GiD. .tiiias(,,v, who would read the
letter of presenlatjon-
Gen. AMBtaeoN read the letter, which was from

Commissary- General WucB, and presented the flag to
the indies on behalf of the Slate.
After reading tne letter. Gen. AtfniRjon 8:jld ; I

believe tha', fJod willing, we shall at the end of this
r'belllon bee better and greater people than we have
ever been. 1 look upon .this war as brovght upon us
by our wickedness, and it will only close when
we put our trust in that Gcd whom we have so long
as a people neglected. Our erring bretl/en at the
South I have no bitter feelings towxrd them I

believe Ihat thsy are misled and decelvdu, and 1 trust
that the time will come when they willfbe brought to
their senses again. [Applause.] ;

Dr. MoTT replied In a poetic, patriotic and humor-
ous address,, which was well received.
The audleiiee then joined in singing the " Star

Spangled BaiJier."
President Kimo. of Columbia College, being called

upon by Mayor Opstu, made a brief address. He
considered himself the first patient of tho4niUtutlon,
because it had wounded him in calling upon him to
make a sneech. [Laughter.: He believed the -.v&r

wsold prove a great purifier to the nation. He de-

llfowd a most earnestly patriotic though brief ad-
sapattUoB of isTi*g(_ ^aas and feelingly alluded to his two sons and two

:gtaaesdns enlisted in the armies of the Union.
After a dedicatory prayer by' Dr. Hiiiics and a col-

leaUsn, the meeting adjourned.

snfiigaaa&aai Kaifelk left last alfbt la a

aad aMl aat TK a'eioA thi* maniac.

Th flag was subsequently raised on the huUalng
1^ m. AiUSlAsniB MoTi with appropriate ceremonies.
" Tke foUowlni are the diiectora and oScen of the

IsMtutioo:
"SSiin ^ DMiCMM.-Mr*. -Opdylte, PraiWent;
Via. Chanaellor Ferris, Vice-Presldeqt i Mrs. Valen-

tlae Hott, First Directress; Sirs. fidwt>r4 Tandtr.
poah Second Directress \ Miss Fellowt, Third Dl-
faetnss \ Mrs. A. V. Stout, Tieasurw ; Mil. M. B.~ "

it. Secretary, ^
"*' ' *

ltj/nn# 1 ..,

D., Edward V
iCai, Wtkri.bmfulHnt Piysirians Joseph M.
M. .. Austin Flint, M. D., Edward Vanrter-

CoTwwlfing'. *iij;gnJ-^Valentine MoH,

^'it^^MSe iMiaJMM is IWtsBSatii itMllad and
'^^kSBkad arros a fow days since. It is also reported

'thatptvrtot Utr. Ma.~.kc;-&'b forces bad f&utioled at

mniilau'-: Bay.
*. tcrptdc ha. Vci. tonstrvicted at Norfolk
rheher recently < r not is not 8tattd-i<;alculated to

earafd under >v;.oi by o.ie man, and he pro-
: yaUed 7 iiiia under the n*el ic bi destroyed. It is

mM f. be five c-tix fit; lt,i,p.

Tf.e Itai-' of irii. e of -<!t.y r.:.>. nn yet ieiari.e.i.

UB ifOUtJ>.E.SS MO.NllOK .'.('BPEtrONli-
f.NCE.

jBjj -(gBiiBiLR S"*it(H tr t r.A-i.iry iL'K woRX
AT gOBBIOWF inE HIRBUIAC.

OiD Poi.-T, Tut'day, Apiii 2'.', I6C2.

Tdo *tatJ;er still remains '^-rm aiid pleasant,

liul indjcatinns of a change art evident. Indeed, it

^rootd'bt a matter af astonllihment to -.lU of us in

4ld9 fickle latitude if three days j-aned wilhout i. raic-

a**rtB

ICB.,

Alex. H. BteTens", M. DT. HIchKd ggi'.eilee, M.
,M. D., lujrgeon to th*

ani Medical Director. Besj. F. McCready,
8. A. Alex. B.Mott,

Sto.U Wtikar-stnei. la wklob easa coafribulor* will

rt!" yS^'^iU" *> " the Ladles' ReUef Asso-
*>^H'^i'' tbe Fark Barraok* Hospital."rttti4mt~lin. Dr. Gnrdon Buck, 131 Tenlh-straet
IVeurcr--Mrs. Col. BHss, Jr., Yonkers.

slreeT^'" .
J^rd.No. 44 East Nlnateenth-

Coinnn-Mrs. Morris Ketchum, No. 30 Flfth-

J7.t"?* V''"j JMeph Lawrence. No. 13V ElghS-
il'*"U }J'?;8. M. 'Woodruff, No. 268 Fifth-avenue i

SS" v; '^-V"'",'> No- ** East Tweniy-fiiat-stteet;
??n?;Jl' "i.'&.N'- =>'* Fourth-avenue ; Mrs. Dr.
GmotU, No. ft West Twenty-third-street; Mrs. Stet-

T^:^!'".',.!'""" ' *" " I^- Bogert, No. 14 East

N^!?''"'.L"'".*"^**U *'" ^'f'"* Peck, No. 96 East
NlBetenth-street ; Mrs. Or. Webster, No. 14 Lexing-
M?: rS"',' *V'-J- ?; "fonwn. No. 9 Ninth-street i

Mj!'ri ^ J-?-*'- P?f''''>s. No. 14 Uexlngton-avenue;
Ml.; is^',ir''"P' ^'''i,** WestTwenty-slcond-street;
r^.l^'Ni.'ia'^X^VVn-i'e.,?I!'<''rt-Pltce i Miss Mur-
ray, No. 13 Wsi gton-plaee.

AniTl af Ike Sick and Woandod New
Eaclaad Soldier*.

The steamer Richard Willing, with the wounded
New-England soldiers from Yorktown, arrived at the
foot of Dey-street early yesterday afternoon, and
were Immediately cared for by mcmbers-of the New-
England Soldiers' Relief Association. The state-

ment of a "
PhUadeljliia Merchant," sent to Mr.

DEXTia A. HiwKjsB, arid published in some of the

papers last evening, to the effect that the wounded
were neglected in Pniladelphia, is indignantly denied
by both officers and men. We were also called

upon last evening by .Messrs. Hows and Haiout, a

deputation from the New-England Soldiers' Relief

Association, who assure as that the story Is .a gross
(kbrication that the only fear for the wounded while

at Philadelphia was that they would be " killed by
kindness." Gen. Gioiiot F. Davis, Quartermaster-
General of Vermont, gives the following version of

the story :

" When the Richard Witling was at Philadelphia,
numbers of people visited the boat, bringing oranges,
oysters, and many other luxuries, which tney insisted

upon giving to the wounded men. The physicians
directed that they should be used only on their order,
the condition of some of the men being such thai

they could not4e trusted with the dainties. The la-

dies were very presslnp. ami he felt obliged to. ask
ihcm to shorten their visits, as he wished to leave for

New-YorR.
This afternoon, the General informed a large num-

ber of the men in the cabin of the steamer of the

charge of inhumanity. Immediately the whole party
snouted '

It is'nt so ;'.
*
It's a lie ;' Bring a'.io tcliow

here that wrote it, and he'd get licketi,' &c., Ac The
TV teemed uiianinioas. anu one poor soUtjer, seem-
iiiKly far K"ne, turneil up his worn face and said,
' tV c'vc been treated nobly j

better than could have
been expected.'
On the dttck, severai who were walking upon

orut.'hes, Iw iird the (fcncral bpeakinrj of the matter,
and indivi'Ju Illy denied the dharges.
I'crsonal inquiries among the officers resulted in

similar repiies, without exoepticu.
The physi-'ians on bo-ird were T.. M. Tcttt.e, of

thr' Sixth Lotted istates Regiment, who fell deeply
hurt by the st.ntemeut of thr i'liiladeipiiia mercitanl,
*aying that the men had been attended to t*ice a day
by himself and Dr. Geo. UotiiBANi:, an eminent Sur-i

gtun of I)r(io'<lyn, who volunteered hit pioiessional
sei-vlces at Fortress .Monroe.

Kr. CocunAKE says that ihe people of Fhdadelphia
would have hilled Ihc sohiiers with kindness, and that
the necessity of olficial interference wits absolute,"

,... ,
- -sliejr.iis at'

7T** BaltKMre tootthJ* M>iktMrht a"t a lr-

A^ *,., Attending Physician. John }. Ciane, M. D.,

Attaaoing fiurgeon. Walter Caswell, M. D., House
Physician and Surgeon. Alfred E. M. Purdy, H. D.,
Senior Assistant, Jesse D. Pill, Junior Walker.

m
Ladle*' ReUef Association t the 3Park

Barrack* HoopitaK
At till- request of the New York Surgical Aid

Asstjclatioti, an auxiliary association of ladles has

been foiined, to asalsl in the relief of the sick and

wo juded soldiers wuo may from time to time be tem-

norarlly re>;eived at the Park Barracks. They lalie

this method of making it known to the generous and

valilotie public that means will be reiiuired to ae-

c...invlih this object.
'

, ,v , ,,

( .nlribjtibns In :nohey, or any of the fo.iC ing ar-

tioie-i -.NiUbe most acceplable, and maybe eont tc

the Park Barracks, ca.e Mr. ScuAOriiia, Clerk !o

thp .-urg'eal .A.u Association, ct, tc any of the iaiies

of rhc Coioiniltee. ^^ . ,

Ac" .1. s warited Clothing, snoh as shirts, drawers,

dresBl.ig-gowi.s. sHiipers. &i;. ; Also, old soft t*jji >

,

(i.hote supplied by (invei invent leu g new aid : ,u

harsh for wounds.i jls,, little ooin,''ov; an'i del:-

eacies, viz. -arrow-root, tartr.a, ;api.;ca, <cc':ivt, ttx,

whlskv, old wine, dried fruits rieseived YeRct-tili ,

CIlM^iRAL CITY .NEWS.

Trayhi-Mketino at the Five Poinis fccme
tw>' hundred indtvi.luais ol that stratum of society

whicii consi'tuies- social life at the Five Points, were

gathertd b^gether on Thursday evening in liie parlor
and halls of the House of Induttry, for the j urpose of

prayer and loiniiig with the ohildren in sinKing hymns.
T le appearance of the congregation was peculiar to

this district, yet with all its. roughness and some-
what disgusting features, tnere were presi ntej many
eii''ou-ag"iig evi.Ionces of the reRcneiallng work
wliicli is I'.iirb going en ,inder Missionary auspices.

Tlie Spring styles could not be said tc ha-, c been out

in full force, at regarded the bonnets and drapery of

tht Itiiiale'i ; neiiiier riid lur uialtsdisplay vest pat-

terns and Out of the coat a-ia-motlt ; but, if one may
juuve by tcari'ul eyr^ b;nt form ,ind tri-;:.ulo,is re-

sponse, the A, n'.'^ ,if s.ime ot t'-ese miK*''. vie wii'i

those In higher spheres for gooJliness of

raiment. It is no small work, this, which is

beliif doi-e by urav-lng. the pi.rcnl of \ho

lilile ones logclhei cnct a jvetiv.
to see he vv becom-

ingly religloau eirro'sis !'li?^-on them, and lo realize

a new and unexpe '^ed dcli^jht In 'oii.iiig v :;li them in

'

yir.ns of praise, .ilteit llicir mictinj is often dls-

lui'oedby the sound cf disi'ord in the street below.

.iU'i prayer is miigledvvUh cntpes that may only be

shi.tont at tbe rik of scffocation. Tlie lions if the

evM.ing -during tiir la.'t g:vih<:ring of tl,'^ chara.itci

v.ere soTr.e ^alf ''oj'-jn lo roif.crs of th.i t-'i

r:.jt';-rtfth

Rej.'ii!i''nt, ''.'ho vert Rbo>kt departing fori iUnta

K'ta Island. 'I hey 'arh addressed tho<:jliiIdren,

ill; inf; appartriiiy coiiif for i.'iat pi;r.potc, and were

co.diaUy apiicclii' 1 ly ifie pareiiis, wlio greened
them with "blcssl! j; on our brother soldier;.'' .Mr.

BARtow, the Superintendent, t:jok advantage ol the

lii.prtssioii iBi.Je to she A he i*.' similar to every-day life

WIS thatof tht mill'.sry man. The latter fnllsltd in
an enter,i.-lsej ino'.ving Ihat to do his duly R
to imperil his ll:e.

" Now,"' said .Mr Bakiov?,'
*

if these men tloufrt, e\ir battles are lust, bit
jVf^rf/.c-n Afiit/tk'aus "never acdgc, therefore we win
as e ^c.-'x sh Id the f hri.itlan rerruit."
A woman spe\e up, !(iaring that one of tlio scl-

dlere was loo youut' tiiat 0'iem,.rried man 'A'ould be
worth i/ircf^o; iiiio. 'I'h-.' yojng rteruit replied:
"Vtjs, ball eunstoj. ubu'let as v til as a m--irried

man, and he may li-.c ;o Dr.:ht ; gain." The lo,iuaeious
dam was silenced for the time, but .subse<iuently
rather excused, her ill-iliQCd interference, by inform-
ing tlie a-'oinjij tiiat her husband was within " two
miles and h half of Yorktown, and she was dreadin'
to hear of his denth. fur tiiey were surrouaded.''
The prayer of a deal rnuie whioh was ottered up at
ttic close, ;in'i wiiichliad particular reference to The
m.'U.ary r.iomters. "at u feature of greiit inlere.st.

The rli'ild who niadc it '"as one who has received her
education partly at thr Mission School, and has also
had prlvliegei- of the Deal and L'utab .Vsyluin. Be,-
t'.veen ru'tj-ana-tis ihtuisaiic rneals are weeiiiy given
out from the House of litdusiry, the resident pupils,
hov-ever, only miinooring thtee hundred and twenty.
The clothing and foe 1 which is giren oui is to encou-

rage the children, and through them their parents, to

a belter life. It works well. One young girl is known
to g* out before daylight cash morning and pick rags
and bits of paper from the streets until she has a bag
fall as tall nearly as herself ; this she ceils for the

support of the family during the day .and -after clcans-

Inghetself is prompt in her attendance at school by
9 o'clock. Many old heads en. young shoulders aro
here to be seen.

A Sad Casi o DESTirciioif and Dbaih. At
a late hour on Thursday night a well-dressed .young

man, apparently about 17 years of age, called at (he

New-England Hotel, No. 3V Boweiy, and asked for

a night's lodging. A clerit in the oEice of the hotel

provided aim with a room, which tho young
man paid in advance. Nothing jiore wac heard

or seen of him until near noon yesterday.

when the book-keeper uf the hotel was sailed

upon to see what was the trouble In the room

occupied by this lodger. Whon the door was broken

open ue young man was found dead lit his bed. An
empty laudanum-bottle by his side ws,s evidence of

the occasion of his death. Coroner NAiStA.iH held an
inquest last evening uponthe body. From all the evi-

denc* adduced, it appears that his name was Kaxtb
CauRCB. He was evidently a well educated and accom-
plished young man, recently arrived in tJU* City.
Ffcua papers found tipou his ptrson it was ihovrfi
that the last peAny ne possessed was paid fot

his lodging at the hotel. He mad* great
ell'orts to disguise his real name, and to conceal
his identity. He gave his name at the hhtcl as
Wm. Aiiuif. Just before he entered the hetel, l) is

known to have stated, that ratbtl than be long i fat.
tlldl* 6ra place toTaf hU hfad, h* Wctild layljJaiSelf
Iti n(s tomb. It is believsa tliat diiea;ed has very
wealtas and respectable relatives ; it has, therefore,
been determined by the Coroner to detain the body
for a day or two, lo enable thezi to come forward and
claim it for butiai,

Hiw cousiinraiTS on Bcti's Hsad Bask.

Several arrests wore made, yesterday, for passing,

and attempting to pass, spurious $9 and $10 bills on

the Bull's Head Bank, of this City. Jobs Kjsx attempt-

ed to pass one of the $Ss on Wm. McNab, merchant

of No. 1,437 Broadway. Saab Goihim succeeded

in passing one of tli* same denomination upon Jahss

H. LjssiTT, of No. 147 Spring-street. The accused

were taken before Justice QtiACKiMBPiH, at JeflTerson

Market Police Court, and coinmltted. A number of

purchasers thought th^tn surprislnglr Aeap. Tka
ale, as a whole, was liipily successful.

ArrlTal* la the City.
' " "

Gen, B. Saxton, U. S. A.; Col. Uanlaverer, and
'

Lieut. Stevenson, of H. B. M. Thirtieth Regiment,
from Canada West \ George Llvermore, of BoatoB i

Capt. Jas. L. Day, of Connecticut, and Mr, IdcDoa-
aid,

of Montreal, are at the Fifth-avenue H^teL
The Earl of Dunmore and servant yasterday ai<>

rived from Washington, and ragaged apartment* at
the Clarendon Hotel.
Ex-OOT. Fairbanks, of Vermont

; H. B. Goodyaar,
of New-Havel), and Dr. S. Jacobs, of the Dnited
States Navy, are at the Astor House.
Hon. G. W. Wright, of California ; J. Parkldll and

Jno. Hay. of Kentucky ;D. Kennedy and Dr. Bam-
brandt, of England \ 'Thomas Hammond, of Ver-
mont; Jno. Willtams, of Illinois; A. H. Lock, of
San Frani^Ison, and S. H. Wlnklej, of Boston, are at
the Metropolitan Hotel.

J. B. Fenno, of Boston ; C. W. Ome, of Massa-
chusetts ; J. W. Blgelow and lady, V. A. Brown and
E. E. Backus gnd lady, of Boston, arc at the fire-
Toort House*

[Aitvortl.etocnt-l

WHAT Has CaUBID una GREATJeOMHOTION ?

Crowds have been, gathered alMhe week about
Kkox's. No. 212 Broadway. Some suppose the attrac-
tion to be the picture of the ijtaff of rebel officers ex-
hibited Id his window

i but we know II to be the
beauty, elegance, and slyle of his Spring Hal. The
curiosity to look at it is only equaled by the eager-
ness lo procure one of his matchless fabrics Ike
price of which Is only four dollars.

[4,)veili.,eaeot 1

.*.iTENTio.", SUI.DIEH9 ! Protect your henllh.
Ne sensible man will lcav^he City without a sui>6Iy
of HOLLO WAV'S PILLS AND OINTMENT. For
wounds, bruises, sores, fevers, and dysentery, these
medicines are the best in the world. Every English
and French Soldier nses tbem. Oaiy ib cent* fet
box or pot.

[Advertli<mBl.l

PATBONAGB JOETLV BIETOWID.
The weekly consumption for Piu's O. H. Snap,

amount%to thirty-thousand pounds ; never before did
anew arlcle co.me Into u^e so quickly. II saves la-

bor and lasts longer than any other Soap in use. Sold

by Grocers everywhere.

[AdT#rtl*fnicIll.)

IlERlUKO's Patent Champion Fireproof Eafee,
and HEiaiyo's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
HtnaiNO A' Flovk's Patent Cr)5tai!zed Iron the only
material which cannot be .Irilled at No. 2S1 Broad- -

way, New-York. _

[AdTsrUatiiaeal-l

Two splendid perforuianreb Vit the Uuseuiri to-

day.
" Don Cvesnr de Baji'i,'' at both. Last day o(

Belgian Giant, who. with Commodore Nctt, and all

the other vt 01. (ler^ will be visible alalihou,*.

lAdvi-r',-' -.1. ..'

toad adveriis uiCiit ol the l.ltandPoiri fail to

Ns'ional Dog Show.

MnrketK by Telenraph.
Ciiie.-o-c. Friday Mav 2.

Flocb active ain! 6e. higher. Wu'Kat IcSSlJc.
higher 1 stiles at Ki'^e. for No. 1. and TlCai'i'iic. for

tii.'i. Coii.N stea'lv ati;t',''>\,oii 'ooard. Oatd firm.

Kr.riptf : 7.20O bbls! Flour. :\,m> bush. Wheat. 44,000

huh. torn. Sfiijmrnts: S.iiOObbls. Flour, 16,CC0bu8h.
Wlicat, 7,200 bush. Corn. Kxchange unchanged.
God ^15 premium. FRiroHis 7c. on Corn and 8c. on
vviieiit to Bufl'ale.

Oswtoc, Friday, May 2.

Ki.oi'R steatit. '.>t 64 for fancy. Wheat linn ;

sales 2,tliu bush. Wiilte Michigan, at $1 25.' Coaif
dui; 1 sales 7,000 bush. Ne'jv Indiana at 42e. Other

grains quiet. Canal Fssroiirs steady and unchanged ;

vViicat, lie.; Corn. 9J<c. to rs'ew-York, Lakt Imports
32,100 bush. Whea', 12,000 bush. Corn. Canal fix-

K),/.~l,000bbls. Flour. I'J^.OilO b".sh. W-heat, 3,<)nO

bush. Corn. 1S.200 I ush. Bailey,

Pai,tcnBerN \rrlved.
> sticmshtf ACm.rai Ktinurtf.frirr* -M,Ju sttamshif A6m<r<i( Ktinartf. frtw* B^ii'ttai

El 1 tun.Mt*. Villiamsand child; Mrs. Cact. King
frlng flrace W(.rifi.^,!Z{c-'\ /n.in liuitje, Uonit.-r-liT.

R. i hornton, In'dy. -2 . hiUlrcn nod servant, fitafi Surgeon
British Army ; J. F. Saun. Cuiit. Ceo. ili.vsliuil. late ef

bark 'bind Ui'as. lost at Ku?tan Island James W. Br<^

laiit.i.iuiaveTraulnei', F- KriKhols. 1) Siiirrlr, klatlcr

Loiiisllainpt'-n.

(I Irif Vrincr>t /C'l.'ci./.t./. Fd/nurfr. Jae, Roeney.
I.L !. S. iloyer,

I il'is-Citt,iutk'-><J" .. <'.'>v'.."'a Jau,e;i J.ispcr,
Jei.c tlcArdrt-ws. .--'. Corrist. I <inpp.

SgSCEJJLANEOUS.~xioflftaor>y^'i-<iSi rcci.;
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tfViBM IN NORTH CAROLINA.
f ^ -

Pir^kalan tf the BombardmeBt

if Fort MaMn.

tiwl I4 1 IBM aii 2 WooBd-

8 Kflkd and

JM Winded*

nil fiat, S0,6U Ftudl of Pvder, 430

liiNMn, ud large ((autiUM of

iBBiioitioi Hd ProTiiirai

Ctptared.

uuTiiB SnrrenAer a Pris-

. mtnrm of War.

J

A Severe Cavalry Skirmish About Ten

Miles from NewberD.

fDB KEBB18 DEFE&TED AND DI8FBBSED.

After bombardment of eleven hoaTS b; two

taUerle* 0/ mortai-t and one of Fvrott (hih, Fort

Haeon, with It* gvrlaon, nnameatr provisions and

tares,ma forreadered to Acting Major-Gen. Faixi,

agaaiajidlDf tb* Third Dirisloo of Gea. Bmnsisi's

aiBTi on tka 2Slli last. The casualties on our side

were oae killed and two woosded ; of the enemy,

i(M killed aDd twenty wonnded.

6an. Paui'i preparations were all complete en

Wadneaday night, bat the command to open dre was

at (trea oatU Friday morning at 53< o'clock, wbeo

a abat waeSied from one of tbe SO-poqnder Parrolt

(BSL Shell* from tbe ijB-inch and 8-incb tnottar bat-

lailta Ibllawed, and tbe firing oa our side at once be-

came regular and nninterrapted. Tbe fort replieii

with it* iirst (tm at ( o'clock, and continued to re by

nuTO* of three 01 four at a time until 4 o'elock in tbe

aHaneon, ^wben Its pieces were elleiiced an^ the

white flag wa* hoisted.

Tbe gnnboats Daylitht, Slaft t^ Gnrgit, Ckippaea

aad eeuMtoi: took part in the engagement, ealUng in

aa cUtpee, aad firing by ton), but tbe heavy sea which

ran prevented their doing any service, and they soon

wiBidrew beyond range. Tbe Ui> was also present

in Core Sound, but her single gun was so ineflicient

that she did not come into action.

Gen. BoBirstBX arrived on Thursday, with two
armed barges, and witnessed the bombardment.

Taa Are of our batteries dismounted tnixteen guns

aad^tore np the glacis and ramparf in the most effect-

or* maniHT. Tbeldghest praise ls'due'tCapt. Mob

battery; Ueut. D. W. Fiaeux, Chief Ordaance "Oft-

ccr, who had charge of the 10-inch mortars, and Liaat

Paogn. Twenty-fifth Massachusetts, of lbs 8-lacll

hattery, for the accuracy o> their firing. Of 1,100 riwt

aad shell thrown by them at the fort, 940 struck the

work. Tbe guns of tbe fort were werked with skill

and courage, bat tbe sand-blUs of our position afford-

ed complete protection to the meo.

Tb* hoisting of the wliite flag was followed by a

conference with ^en. P^auc, and a suspeosion of

hostilities until the fol'.owing morning. During the

Ifhttbe proposition for surrender was communi-

cated to 6en. Baaiiiiiii, and in tbe morning articles

( agiecBeat were signed. The garrison surren-

lated as prisoners of war, were released on parole,

md were allowed to take their private eflTecta with

acB. The oScers retained their side-arms. These

were the terms originally proposed by Gen. Fabxi,

tnX refused by Col. Wmta, commandant ol the fort.

The surrender of Fort Macon aires Oen. Bcrkbisi

a port of entry, with secnre anchorage for his heaviest

vesiels. It gives the Coveromentanotber of the

(tolen lomCcaUoss, with M (uns, 20,000 >s. of pow-

der, shot and bell In proportion, MO stand of arms, a

larg* store of provisions, 430 prisoners, aad 30 horses ;

It releases a portion of tiM blockading fleet for service

alsewkere, aad Insures tbe retention of litis district of

Korth Carolina.

Oen. BnsdBi, in a Qeneral Order congratulating

Oen. FAaza on his victory, commands that the name

"Fort Macon" be inscribed on the colors of the

FoBTth and Fifth Rhode Island Regiments, and the
- "Wghlb Conaectlcut Regiment. Ttie conamand of the

fert waacflkred to Capt. Litis O. Uoaais. First Ar-

tHlery, after the lurreader, trat decUncd, and CoL
Seaaua, of the Fourth Riiode Island, was placed in

hau* afthcfiBrt

THE NAVAIi BOUBABDlfENT. '

WnCIAL UPOBT or flOMllAllDlB LOOKWOOO TO

flued shells, and! am happy to say vritb good effect,

and onr time of attack was most opportune, as we

4rewtbcfireof tbe enemy from an important land

battery, which enableo onr forces to repair dam-

ages caused by the concentrated fire thereon.

T:.e fire of the enemy on the voMeU, from guns of

greater range, as excellent.; their shot and shell feU

aroQod us in every direcUon ; many good line shoU

passed just over and beyond us as we successively

passed their line of fire, and we were exceedingly for-

tunate in receiving so lilUe damage. Tbe Daylight

was struck by an eight-Inch solid shot on the starboard

quarter, below tbe spar-deck, passing through several

bulkheads and tbe deck below to tbe opposite side of

vesseli in tbe engtne-room, about six inches above

the maeldnery, amongst which it dropped.
A splinter fractured the small bone of the right fore-

arm of Acting Third Assistant Engineer Ecomk J.

WAsa, and I am happy to state that this n as the only

casualty that occurred.

I am informed thit our forces on sbore had one

lulled and two wounded, and that tbe (enemy bad

eight killed and twenty wounded. It Is remarkable

that so important a victory should have been achieved

with so Utile loss of life, partlcularl/"as the interior

of the fort was literally covered with the fragments
of bombs and shells, and many of their guns disabled.

I herewith inclose tbe reports of tbe several com-

manders, and it gives me great pleasure to commend
tbe gallantry of all.

1 am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

SAMUEL LOCKWOOD,
Commander and Senior Officer present.

To Flag-ofiicer M. Goldsbokocob, United States

Flag-ship Uinnesota, Hampton Roads, Vliglnia.

FUBTHEB REBEL ACCOUNTS.
CaAKUESTOH, S. C, Thursday, May I.

From the Wilmington (N. C.) Journal at Aj'til

20, we have the follon iiig details of this event, which

_took place on Friday last, when the enemy opened
fire from strong batteries of heavy Parrolt and other

rifled guns and mortars, planted within 1,400 yards of

the fort, and behind very liigh sand-banks, wiiicb pre-
vented their being seen by \i\p garrison until tlie

fire was openett. After ten hours' fire of shot
and shell, the fort was breached and completely
torn to pieces. The fieet outside did no daipage what-

ever to the lort. Most of tlie guns in tbe fort

ncre disabled, including all that could have been

brought to bear upon the enemy under tbe circum-

stances. Col. Wairx surrendered the Fort, with tbe

iioriorsof war the officers retaining their side-arms.

All the baggage of tbe oSicers and men were saved.

Col. Whiti and one hundred and fifty-five of his com-
mand were brought to the main Cape Fear bar, yes-

terday (Monday) afternoon, on board tbe United

States gunlwat Chifpewa, where they were trans-,

ferred to one of our transport steamers under a flag

of truce. They reached town at 12 o'clock, last.

night. The remainder of tbe men composing the

garrison were sent through the Sound t6' Newbem.
We presume they are ail on parole. Tbe loss on
onr side was seven killed and eighteen wounded
two of them mortally. The latter two were left In

the Fort.

THE DlSDIiL SWA51P CANAL.

Ita Dc^tincttttn bT the Naval Forces undrr
Coaimander Roiran.

WisBiNOiO! Satardaj, May 3,

On the the 18th u!t., the army forces under Geu.

REWOt debarked at Cobb's Point. N. C, for the pur-

pose of destroying the lochs of tbe Dismal Swamp

, First Artaiwy, ^ino cOu-.-h.^,^i tbe Farrot^^; r*Wl. Having retired without accomplishing the

rtjcct. Commander Roiva!I determined to destroy the

1 with the naval forces under bis command.

TLAa-OmCIK a0LDeB0K0t)6B.

V. a. PaorELUia DATLiem, )

BSAVVOIT IIassob, Sunday, April 2}, lisa. |

Bn ; I have the honor to report that on the 26th

last, oui batteries on shore being lu position, lire

wa* opened . about C A. M., on Fort Macon. On its

fedlf reported, got under way, and steamed toward

Ike other bloekadiaf vessel*, making signals for them

to get under way to prepare for action, and form in

hnc ahead. When within range, a* near a* tbe

shoals allowed us to appreaei^ the Da^ligU opened

Sre, foUov.cdla'sneceteionby ib Btatt ff etorgis.

Commander J.Aaxs P. Aj^sTaeite'i the gunboat CAip-
ftvM, I.teut.-Coii.raaiid<ng A. BaieoK, and the Iwrk

OtTMiok, Acting Lieut. EnvfAgn CAviirtT. Tbe
three,(teamen kept under vtay, steaming around
hi a elrele. dsiivering tbcir fire as they came
Wilkin range at a mile and a quarter distant from tne
fort. The bark anchored. ftit filing a number of
rounds of shet and shell.

Finding that tlie sea,from a wuthweet wind blowing
e> shore, caused the vessels to roll so qiiiofc and deep
astorenider theguns almost uuiaauage^ble to our

jaagc and tbe accuracy of our aim, I
rel'ictar.tty

withdrew, after being erjg<)ged about an hour and a

.foarter, bispiBg that tbe wind and sea would subside

40 ae te enable a*to renew our firing in the afternoon;

fyi the mate readily aaopted that course, as we did

aoteotiteivlate to l>e continuously enCRged, but oc-

casionally open fire on the enemy, whom Me expected

woaldbold eat for several days. The wind and sea

iBcieasing, readeied the renewal of the en^gemenl
teipfacticable 0)4 aHemooa by tbe gunboats."

Toward evenlnf a ag of tiuce was displayed from

the ibit, which fitttfi Into our possession on the fol-

lowing moralrg, and are heartily cheered the reap-

pearance of our old e*e over tbe rampart of Fort

Jtaeon, abcut 10 o'clock^April 20, IMS!.

On tnteilng tbe port I h*fl an inteivjow with MaJ.-

Oea. Btiaasini. and wo Join^y signed the term* ol

tupfliilitlin on the oiH of the OoHed Stale* force*.

W* r ~*-^ aaatl* aee-hdl/ el am fl(t*ear)*cea4

The following is the report of the successful aci^om-

fUshment of the,work :

UKITXD STATXB 9IBAMIR Ji^liHofiOHS PkR&7, i

Off Eiiziuitu Cfry, April 26, 1662. J

Sia : In Obedience to your orders, 1 left this on the

ndJast., In the Lockwood, with tbe Wliiuheai and Put-

nam In company, each with an oHiccr and a detach-

ment of men on board
-,

ttie Lockivood towing tbe

wrecking schooner Emma Stade^ with the apparatus
for blowing up the-banks to block up the Albemarle
and Chesapeake Canal at the mouth of North River.^
We were joined by tbe iSAairsAetn, having in tow a

schooner which had been sent tbe day before to Roan-
oke Island, to be filled with sand. On tbe afternoon

of the 23'.l, fifty men were landed on' each bash, while

a launch, with .a heavy I3-pounder, was
sent up the canal, and with this force we
moved up / two miiee, examining the banks,
to find the best place for operations. I con-

cluded to place the obstructions near the mouth, that

the men while at work might be under cover of the

guns of the steamers, aitd the enemy be prevented
from moving it. The schooner was sunk just inside

of the canal and with brush, stumps, rails, trunks uf

trees and earth, tbe passage was obstructed from tbe

schooner about fifty yards above. We were occupied
from noon till sunset of the 23d, and from 7:30 A. M.,
till half an hour after sunset of tbe 24tb. Earth

was thrown la bv hand as far as could be, but we had

no wheelbarrows to carry it into the middle.

Prof. MAiLLsrcRT, of tbe Xen -York Submarine En-

gineering Company, and his assistants, were of the

greatest assistance to me ; indeed.. I was merely gov-
erned by his advice, as tie is more familiar with this'

sort of work than I am. lie is of opinion that it will

require two or three months' labor with a dredging
machine to remove what we have placed in a day and
a half. He says it will be easier and cheaper to cut a

new outlet than to remove tbe ol>^truction. The
rebels have, 1 ttiink, no thought of using the canal, as

they have Uiemsfrlves been obstructing it above and

below tbe bridge. It wo'ild be well to send a stettmer

there daily, until the lumber is well water-soaked

and sunk.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

C. W. FLUSSER, Lieut. Commanding.
To Commander 8. C. Rowah, Commanding U. S.

Ifaval Forces, inner AVaters of Korth CaroltKa-

wiU be at once arrested and closely confined. It must
be distinctly understood that this Department is under
martlaiiaw, and treason, expressed or implied, will
meet witb a speedy punishment.
The Military Governor of Newbem is charged with

tbe strict executimi of this order within the bounds of
his control. By command of

Major-Gen. BURNSIDB.
LxwisRiCBHotm, Assistant Adjutant-General.

CAVALRY SKIliWISH NEAR NEWBERN.

A Company of the One Hundred and Third

New'Yerk Eneaged Defeat of the IlebeU<

with a I.oaB of Three Killed, and Ten
Frisonere.

NrWBiaB, N. C, Tuesday, April 29, 1663.

A severe skirmish took place, last Sunday af-

ternoon, April 27, between a party of about forty cav-

alry of Company C, One Hundred and Third New-

York, under the command of Capt. Shisecx, and

about the same number of -rebel cavalry. The fight

took place between 3 and 4 o'clock in tbe afternoon,

near llorton's Mills, about ten miles from this city, on

the PoliockvlUe Koad, and was hotly contested. The

rebels were defeated and driven 9flf,
with a loss of

three men. killed and ten prisoners captured, with

'their horse's and equipments, who were brought to

this city. During the fight we lost one man kiiled-i

private Sa^bmb, ofCompany C and bad three officers

and two or three privates wounded. Col. EoLorrsixiM

was in the party, and actively engaged In the fight

His iiorsewas killed under him, and while he was

dltmo'inting ttie Colonel received a very severe

wour.'i ,n ihc leg, which has since been amputated.
Capt. B.iRo.i Si.,r2Nrcii ind Lieut. Vos Voot, of Com-

pany C, were aiso wounded, also private Mxaaasxirr,
of the same conipany, besides two or three other prii

rates, whose named I have been unable to learn.

The following order fjoru Gen. BesRSir^x will suf-

flc'.ently explain ilsi if : B. 8.

UxAiK)(iAaTaxs Dsp^aTnisT or Nobtd C.\roi.is*, j

NiwBSER, April 28, 1802. )

GairxEAi, Oaiaas No. 2S.Whocvfr, after the issue
of this order, shall, within tne llm'ts to which the
Union Arms may extend In this Dep^rtmert, utter one
-ward uauuii the Ocvmmeat of thtse United states

Ijlat arKliled and Wonnded at the Battle of
CamdoDi.er Santh iUills, Fousht Apirlll9>

'

NUiTH NIW-TOKK T0LS.,(UAWK1K8' ZOVATIg.)
KUIed.

'

Adjutant Charles A. GaiOaden, Co. E.
Private Adam Dillman. Co. E.
Private Thomas T. Keney, Co. B.
Corporal Otten Van Grieir, Co. F.
Private Herman Shepherd, Co. F.
Private William Cavanaugb, Co. H.
Private George Mayree, Co. H.
Private Patrick Daely, Co. H.
Captain William Saward, Co. I,

Col. Rush C. Ilankins, slightly.
Mai, 63CdJ!ier. SfiDtV"'""*
Cepl. Andrew S. GrJHiain, Aeeh wonnd, left arm.

Capt. William S. Hamraell, flesh-wound, left arm.
Second Lieut. Thos. L. Bartholomew, bead. severe.

First Lieut. Victor Kingsochc, spent shot, slightly.
Second Lieut. Frank Power, slight.
Co. A Private Leverm^n Knrss severe, aide ;

Joseph Stage arm amputated ; Jeremtab Vorlees
leg, severe ; Charles W. Watefsr-body, severe \ J. B.
Stevens arm, siigbtiy.

Co. B Private Wm. V. Cortelyju dangerous,
right thigh,' Private Eugene Resslga spent shot;
Augustus Resslga left leg; Harold Hutchinson
severe, arm ; Andrew Schoonmaker slight, face ;

Corporal Arthur Spooncr slight, thigh.
Co. C Corporal Martin Meyers severe, left shoul-

der ; Private Philip Weekaser severe, knee ; Pri-

vate Joseph Becker knee, slight ; Private Pane
Wilz foot, slight.
Co. E Private Hugh Byrne arm amputated ; Pri-

vate Henry Sweetmiin-^thtgli, slight.
-Co. Fr-Sergeant J.imes B. Denham severe, head ;

Seipeant R. W. Wilcox dangerously ; Corporal J.

A. Fink chin, sliglitly ;* Corporal J. L. Hughes
knee, s!ii:hily ; Priv;ite J. Byrd thigh, se-

vere ; Private Louis Cowlraan thigh, severe ; Pri-
vate George Cnniiriings iibdomen, sevfere ; Private

Henry liartenfalis thumb amputaied ; Pr;vate J. P.
Kelley head, dangerously ; Francis Wallace leg
and thigh, severely ; Henry Wise hand, slightly.

CD. G Sergeant Nell Cavmoale?, slightly ; Cor-
porals Valentine Fronapftl leg, slightly ; privates
Edw. Drum hands.severe ; Garrett Allison arm, se-
vere j Hugh McElroy slight ; Wmrfc-Fields arm.
Co. H SerRcants Thomas Hodges shoulder, se-

vere ; Chas. E. Hill head,seriously ; Ck>rporals Wm.
Mattheivs thisb, severe ; iMcMahon head, slight ;

privates Thos. Burke thigh, severe ;
Geo. B. Car-

ten, thigh severe ; Alex, llcmmey arm, severe ; J.
A. j;is!y head and side ; Patrick Preston tbigh, se-

verely ; Wm.Burns arm amputated ; Patrick Wash
knee, severe ; Henry J. Nolan face, slight ; Wra.
Cockeier shoulder, seriously ; Chas. E. Johnson
wrist ; Jonathan McKioley head, slight. . .

SIXTU KXW-HAMPBlltI.
KilUd.

Co. 7 Qurtis Handers.
' Wounded.
Co. G .\bram Nutting.

>

Co. if John H. Vamey.
KIOHTT-mNTH SgW-YOSK.

Woundf'fl.

Co. ^ ^econd-Lieot. Cahill right thigh, slight ;

Corporal A. Harrisarm ; Private Patrick Sullivan

at>dumen, mortally.
Co. C Private Benjamin Craft hand, slight.

IWrSTY-FIRST MJSSACHC81TrS-T0I.tJNTEj:llS.
Co. A Privates John E. Rand, right hand-

Chas. A.Blackmer, nck.
Co. B Sergt. Chailes O'Friizell, left arrifl; private

John Dunn, miKltilly, left side.
?

Co. C Corporal Harry Cainc, thigh ;
Privates E. E.

Parker, dangerously, shoulder ;
Wm. H. Dare, badly,

forehead ; Geo. H. Cotto*, left elbow.
i>Co. G Corpoaal Harrison C. Cheney, left arm;
"Privates Joseph B. B5pi\ii, right thigh, badly ; Thos.
Oilmartiil, left aukle>JGeo. L. Clieney, .slightly ;

Geo. O. Hadley, leg, badly ; Juba F. Pickering,
killed.
Co. /f Priv-ite C. Phillips, woumled, face.

Total killed, 11 ; wounded, 14.

FIFiy-FlRST PEXSSTLrANIl VOL0NTKEK8.

Killed and' Wmmdtd.
Co. A John Clare, wounded, slightly, face ; Mon-

roe Nyce, wounded, slightly, side ; Joseph Zearfoss,
wounded, badly, ankle ; Henry Pinch, wounded,
hand and head.
Co. B Benjamin Hlveley, w<5un<led, severely, lung.
Co, C Abraham Custar, wounded, dairgerously ;

Geo. Sweeney, wounded, slightly, leg.
Co. D St. 'Louis Hallman, wounded, severely,,

thigh, 'acting with Co. E. ; Owen Rex, wounded,
slightly, leg.

Co. i Wm. HolTknan, killed early in the action ;

Benj. 11. Brouse, killed in the charge ; Robt. U. Ir-

win, wounded, allghtly, arm ; John T. Stltzer, Wound-
ed, aiighiiv, hand.
Co. F Fred'k. Kremar, wounded, slightly, head.
Co. 6 James Powers, wounded, slightly, band :

Theopnlbis Baird. wounded, slightly, band.
Co. H Malbew Vandine, wounded, slightly, band ;

H. C. McCormick, wounded, slightly, leg ; Jacob
Lacriz, wounded, mortally; Jacob Buskirk, wounded,
through arm.
Co; /Adam Robinson, killed ; .\braham Wampale,

wounded, slightly, chin.

Total 3 killed, 19 wounded.

tfONGRATDLATIOSS OF OKN. BOBKSIDr.

HiADuuxKTiss, DxriaTMBiorNoRiii*Cxiioimi, )

April 2, Iga.
j

OxaxaAiOanxas, No.30 The Oeneral.commandlng
desires to express bis lilgh appreciation of tbe excel-

lent conduct of tbe forces under comman d of Brig.-

Gen. Ri:to, mthe late demonstration upon Norfolk.

He congrataleles them aa well u^n tbe manly forti-^

tude with wlrich they endured excessive heat

and extraordinary fatigue, oh
_
a forced march

of forty miles, in twenty-four hours, iis upon the in-

domitable courage witb which, notwithstanding their

exhaustion, tliey attacked a large body of the enemy's

best artilery, infantry and cavalry, in their own
chosen position, achieving a complete victory. It is

therefore ordered, as a deserved tribute to the per-

severance, dieipline and bravery exhibltea by tbe

oflScersand soldiers of the Twentv-first Massachu-

setts, Fifty-first Pennsylvania, Ninth New- York,

Eighty-ninth New-York and Sixth New-Hampshire
en the lUi day of April, a dav already memorable
in the history of our country, that the above regimeiits ^

inscribe upon their respective colors the name,
"Camden, AprU 19.'; .... , .

The General'coBimanding desires especially to ex-

press bis spprobatiAu of Gen. Rise's strict observance

of b>* orders, when the temptation to follow tbe re-

treallni enemy wa* 80 great. ,.

By command of Major-Gen. BCRNSIBE.
LxwiB RiCHMOjin, Assistant Adjutant-General.

n FROM .PORT ROYAL.

Arrlvnl ef the Empire City with the Prize

l^teanier Nostra SIcnera de Becta ! tew.

The United State* transport steamer Empire

City, Capt. Baktoh, from Port Rayal, on the 3lb ult.,

arrived at this port early litis morning.

The Empire City towed the prize steamer .Voetra

Sign"!" dt Regla from Port Royal to Ibis port. She

is in charge of W. a'; Wsiis.

list or rASSitioaas vhom roai xstai..

Mr. H,C. LeRoy, United States steamer KfyJJone
Stali ; Mr. H. O. Briggs, Boston ; Mr. John S. Sam-

mis, Mr. P. Moody, Jacksonville, Fi*.; Col. J. N.

Bird, Charleston, S. C; J. J. Crai

Surgeon, Gen. OUmore's Division, Fort

Jas. Hoey, Paymaster United Sutes

dotu; Capt. Travis, Forty -eighth Regiment
Capt. CConnell. Fiftv-Sfth Regiment Ft

Oapt. Mclana, do. do.'; Mr. T. B. Bronwjn,
-- -- - . MeTiinan, Georgetown

.T "-^

PRICE THREE CEKTflL -^ :**'>

FROM GEN. HALLECK'S ARMY.

The Mystery of the Suppressed

News Not Cleared Up.

Dispatches from Gen. Balleek fie-

ceived by the War Depart'*

Bcnt Testerda;.

Another Rebel Report of the Evacua-

tion of Corinth

WisBiNSTOx. Saturday, May S.

The War Department has received messages
from Gen. Hailxok, dated to-day, Pittsburgh Land-

ing. Tbe army was well. In high spirits, ..and eager
to meet tbe enemy.

Caiho, Saturday, May 3.

The latest news from tbe Tennessee Riv^, brought

by a contraband, says, that there was no fighting up
to 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

BEBEL REPOHTS OP MOVKMENTS.
'

CfiicAOO, Saturday, Alay 3.

The Memphis Argus, of the 29th of April, has

the following dispatches :

CoRisia, Monday, April 28.

Gen. BiAURiaABD is moving large bodies of troops

southward ; some go by railroad, and others afoot.

A few have gone west. It Is generally understood

that he is evacuating the place, though he declines

answering questions. He says that President Davis

understands his movements.

Purdy was evacuated last night, and bns since been

burned. Eve^r building is said to be destroyed. The

Yankees are moving in that direction. Ouroutjmtts
skirmish witb tbeir advance early tliis morning,had I

United States CoUector ; Mr. Wm. t. Bakar, Port

Royal , Wm. Lee, do ;
Mr. Cogswell and wile, do. ;

Capt. Benton, Drivateerl)i-r, prize to Uniltd States

steamer Aeyj/<in< itoti! ; James White, seaman, do.,

do John Kane, do., do. ;
John Jones, do., do. ; John

Wilson, do., do. ; Capt. Ryan, priae schooner IVuue ;

Mike tjuinir, seaman, do. ; Pal Sullivan, do.^do. ;

Wm. Uptegrove, Matepiiie sciiooner Bel/a: Frank
Sara seaman, do. ; John Morris, do., do. ; Antonio

Leo.'do., do. ; Wm. Bingham, Georgetown, S. t;. ;

John Soles, do. ^
FOBT WABBEN PBIS0NER8.

Boston, Saturday, May 3.

Col Datidbok, of the Third Misiiasippi Begi-

ment, captured at Fort Donelson, died at Fort War-

ren on Taesa.y. His body has been sent to bis

fiiende.
~

_ ,, .

AosTuiE.SinTB. late Navy Agent at San Francis-

oo, has been roieasod irom Fort Warren, In exohange

for Wn. ATBis,of Pbiladelpbla, who was captured

while rairrbling oyer the hHtle-cld of Boll BOB aftCf

the*evacBllaa df iiiijaciH

capturing sixty prisoners, including nine commis
sioned officers.

FcKT Wbisbt, Monday, April 28.

There is nil change in afifairs here since Saturday.

Tbe steamers and gunboats from below have arrived.

Tbe Yankee fleet has gone higher up tbe ttream, and

is now lying apposite Osceola, excepting their mortars,

which keep up their harmless firing.

FROM THE MlSSie^PPI FLOTILLA.

Caiso, Saturday, May 3.

The river has laiten two inches In the last

eighteen hours.

A deserter at the fleet reports tliatHoLLiifs continues

his preparations to attack Commodore Foots, loudly

boasting that he will sink the entire fleet or drive

them to Cincinnati. The rebels are continually

throw ing shells Into the woods between the feci and

the fori, and occa-iionally fire in the direction of the

flotilla ; but without effect, as the boats are all out of

range. I

.

letters! FROM PITTSBirBGB LANDINO
PRIVINO IN TBI KMEHT'a PICKSTS THR QKEAT

BATTLE IhCIDKNIS TUl CONTEST. *

PitTsauaaH Landiso, Wednesday, April Ifi, lfi2.

Capt. A. L. ROCKWOOD, Company E, Fourth Ill-

inois Cavalry, made a recoimoissance to-day, in

which he h^di a skirmish with the enemy's pick-

ets, driving them inside their lines. Two of his own
men were wounded, and he thinks that several of the

enemy were killed. The Captain is a dashing, daring

officer, and jijst the man for- his present busines.^. I

saw his Lieutenant, who was wounded in this stilr-

mish, to-day.i He is a large, fin^looklng man, and
came in accompanied by a couple of servants. He
had on only a part of a shirt, the balance having been

used in bandaging the wound. It did look a little ugly

to see a man nearlv naked, witb e gunshot wosud in

bis shoulder, bleeding and faint, ri'Ung in on horse-

back.
I

TatmsiMj, April 17.
*

Having been compelled to practice what the boys
call the "Tennessee Quickstep" prettythoroughly
for several days, I have been unable to visit the vari-

ous headiiuartcrs, to gather reliable information. In

order to write a detailed account of the battle of th^

6th and Tth. ^ I have, however, heard many incidents

related by the boys in the tents, that may be intrr-

esting.

Sergeant PahxiS9.v, uf tlie Eleventh liliuois Regi-

ment, gave me a dcscrlpUon of a portion ol the
battle-^,

field, of about five acres. He visited it on Wednes-

day evening alter the battle, arid found still a few

National soldiers unburied. Each reginient buries

its own dead, in order to keep ' as correct a list as

possible, and to erect jnonuments, giving the name,

company, Ac, so that thcii friends may be able le

find them. On this ground, which was coiered wiih

underbrusli and dried leaves, tlie rebel soldiers lay

very thickly scatter*. 1. But what made it most iior-

rlblo was, that liio Had communicated to the leaves

from the biirsUng of shells, and run through tlie

woods, and the bodies were bumcd in a shocking
manner. Some were biirnett to a crisp ; many were

half burned up; some had their clothes burnt off;

nearly all uf them had their hair and wliiskers. burnt,

while others were slightly scorched. It was an awful

sight. ; Priibably not .less than SOO unbuiied bodies

were more or less burned.

Capt. }. W. Poiixrs, of Ihe Kourtgenth Wisconsin,

gave mo an account of an incidenT^liat occurred

while making a charge in which the enemy were re-

:.pulsed. A
,

wounded relwi soldier was.slttmg On \hm

ground, leaning against a tree. As the company
dashed by, this poor, deluded, wounded seceshdrew a

knife arid cut his own throat from ear to ear.

I have met a number of Iowa ofiicers, who assure

me that the Stale of lona was well represented in Ihe

fifbt, infact thai eleven regiments were engaged, ami

altltougb tome of them were raw troops, having

drawn tlieir arms but a few days before the battle

the Fifteenth and Bixleeolb Iowa arriving the evening
before, and were formed into line of battle wit'iout

having ever, loaded their guns before fiilty niain-

talned the fighting Veputalton of the Iowa troops, as

their frlglitlul list of killed and wounded will tesilfy.

The Second, Third, Sl.\tb, Seventh, Eighth, Elevcntli,

Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifteeirth and Six-

teenth were engaged In tlie action. They uuiuijered

5.400 men, of whom cn-y were killed, woiftidod or

taken prisoners.

THE REMAINS OF GEN. C. F. tsJiriH.

PniLADSLrajA, Saturday, Mfiy?.

TliO remains of Geu. 0. F. PuiiH will .rriivc

here tliis afternoon, and be received by the military ;

after wliich, they will lie in state until Tuctday after-

noon, when the funeral ceremonies "ill take place.

The Home Guards will participaw in Ihe ceremonies.

IHK OBSKQCIIS or THK tAIK GE-'*- SMilU.

-From Iht Pkiludtlphia Ltdgcr, .May 3.

The Committee apponited by Ciuiicils tc make
arrangements for the proper reception of the remains
of .Maior-Gen. Chaelis Fxp.ecsos Sairn, met yester-

day aitemoon. A telegraphic dispatch was received,

stating tliatt'.io remains of the Oooeral would arrive

inthiicity this afternoon. The Comniiiiee, tlicre-

fore, adopted the foilowiog as ihe programme : ice

body wllfbe immediately tiansfirrc<l to Jndepcn.lence

Hall, under mUiUry escort, and on Monday the lUli

will be opened to tlie public. Tbe funeral will take

Elace
on Tuesday, Uie General's remains to be pidceu

1 the receiving vault at Laurel Hill Cemetery.
The Committee also agreed to send iDvliai.ons to

the following gentlemen, requesting them to act as

Montgomery, C. S. A.-; Surgeon-Gen. Flnley, U.S.
A. ; Capt. Pendergrast, U. S. N. ; Capt Turr.er, U.
S. N. ; Capt. Charlei Inman, U. 8. N. s Capt. Man-
ton, U. S. N. ; Capt. Nicholson. U. 8. N. ; Mltjor
Ziegler, Marine Corps ; Col. George Andrews, U. S.
A. ; Lieut-Col. G. H. Crossman, V. S. A. ; Lieut-
Col. Ruff, U. S. A. ; Maj. Alfred Mordecai, U. 8. A.
Clergy llnvitedRt. Rev. Dr. Stevens, Rev. Dr.
Jlorton. Rev. H. A. Boardman, Rev. W. P. Breed.
Nearly allot these gentlemen were classmates of

the lamented deceased Gen. AansRsoH, who beads
tha list, havinir officiated as groomsman at the mar-
riage of Oen. i<HITH.

The funeral, on Tuesday, will be attended by the
civil functionaries of tbe city, naval and army oflicers,
and the military of Pbiladelpbla, unuer the^ommand
of Gen. PutASAsroiv.
The committee received a number of communica-

tions from parties tendering lots for tbe burial of
tbe General, among them was one from Mr. J. C.
Hiacm, offering the deed of a lot in the graveyard
attached to the Tfilrd Presbyterian Church at Pine
and Fourth streets. The pateiTiai and maternal
grandfathersuf Gen. Smith are Loth interred in lids

Saveyard.
Gen. Smith himself was baptised in

e Fine-street
-"

t charch.

IMPOJEtTANT REBEL KMWB.

The National Army said to be Ai-

vaflcing on Corintib , . .. .. ,

Reported Destruction of Sngar d lb>

lapses in Ncw-Orleana

:'r

National Vessels Oon 19 th

Biver.

TALVABLE PRIZE^ (^APTCRED.

Ai'Tlval of the GODbcat Santlac* de Caba
witb the Steamer BHa WarlcTf ranncrlT

tbe laabcl Three Seheonera aleo Cap*

tnred. "

The United Btates gunboat Santiago it Cuba,

coinraauder DanIil B. Riboxlt, arrived last evening

at this port from Port Royal, bringing as a prize tbe

rebel .steamer hotel, aliat Ella Warley, which was

captured while on a voyage from Nassau, N. P., for

Charleston, S. C, laden with arms, ammunition,

wines, cigars, medicines, '&C. She has been one of

tbe most successful of the rebel steamers in carrying

on trade between Charleston, Havana and Nassau.

She is in charge of Lieut. Wji. Gibioii and Aoting

Master Cx&rR. SouxscK.

Tire Santiago chased tbe Nathville several hours

on the 23d ult., but was unable to overtake her.

On the same day the Santiago captured a schooner

from Charl^ton, loaded with cotton, which was put

In charge of Acting Masfer A. W. Msuaex, with T.

UvTiH, Master's Mate, and sent to Key West. She

alto took two other schooners with assorted cargoes

for Southern trade, both of which are now on their

way to New-York, one in charge of L. Ccscsbau. tbe

other Wii, N. Ellikt, Master's Mates.

The Santiago de Cutia has been out now six menths,
most of the time in the Gulf of Meiico and at Havana^

She is now attached to tbe Western Division of the

blockading squadron, tmder Flag-Offi':er McKiak.
The following is a list of her officers :

Danl. B. Ridoslv, Commander ; Win. Gibson, First

Lieutenant; Wm. S. Cheeseman, Geo. H. ScI.enck,
A. W.Muldaur, Maaers; C. M. Guild, Paymaster;
R. O. Mason, Surgeon ; Solon Farrar, Chief Engin-
eer ; E. A. Bushnelt, John McCjurt, E. D. Merrill,
Assistant do.; Stfphen Young, Gunner; Wm. H.

Ellery, Thos. T. Divyer, Lawton Coggshall, Mas-
ters' Mates ; Wm. T. Ridout, Commander's Clerk ;

John M. Baker, I'aymaster's do.

Tbe Saiiliago de Cuba left Port Royal April 30.

There was nothing of importance transpiring at that

place. The United States steamers Susquehanna and

Iffjiffcne State sailed for New-York April 29.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE CAPTURE.
WAaaiasTOH, Saturday, May 3.

The following was received at the Kavy De-

partment to-day :

FlASSBIP WAIAB, POBt ROTAl HaSBCS, 9. C, j

April 28, 1M3. 1

Sifl: Iliavejusttime this morning, before (he de-

partufe of the Susqueiannah. to inform the Depart-

ment of Ufe arrival here of the rebel steamer /oei,

(Ella Warley,) in charge of Lieut. W1L805 and a

prize cj:ew, she having been captured by the St. Jago

<lt Cuta, Commander Rineeir, one hundred miles

north of Abaco. She is deeply loaded with Enfield

rifles, and has. It is supposed, rifled .cannon in her

forebold, which has not yei been eiainined. Tbese

arms were taken on board, of course, at one of the

neutral Colonies oflT our coast.

I am informed by Lieut. IJiEBOS that the St. Jago

de Cu&o discovered and chase*! the .YaAii7/<, but the

latter was much too swift for her. The ymikvUlt

alsoAad arms on board for tbe rebels, intending to

run the blockade, if pots'ble. ^
Very respectfully^ your obedient servant,

S. F. DUPONT,
Flag-Officer CommandliiE Southern

Atlantic Blockkding Squadron.

To Hon. Cilicn Willis, Secretary of the Navy.

Arrival of Important Frizes at Philadelphia.

PBiiAtiii^aiA,
Saturday, May 3.

The rebel steamer Btrmada, which sailed from

Liverpool about the 1st of April Ibr Bermuda, was

captured, Sunday last, ofl Hole in tbe Wail, by tbe

steamer Iferetdiu, Comraar.der SiitLLifAJin, and

brought here, today, in charge of Priz.eMaster As-

noTT. Her cargo was principally power, munUi';n.~

of war and arrhs. The dptaln, crew and twelve

pastengers on board the BfniM'a were a'so taken.

The steamer h'lerida. captured .it St. Andrew's Bay,,

f la., also arrived at the Navy-yard t'lis afternoon,

ill charge of Prl/f- Hatter Lj^is. Slit has aJ'oat '200

bales of cotton, Wii. H. Haiiiiso.'', the pilot, with the

cnginct rs and nti.e of tl;c crew. Icok the oath oi alle-

giance, mid oainf ab..ri:d t;.c slebnitrs. The nine of

the crew who refueeii to lake the oalh were put

ashore in St. AnrtreH'if Bay.

. The remains of Gen. C. 1". ^mitb arrived i.tie, this

evening,and lie in stale in Independi iii e HjM.

^ FromNasBfU) N. P.

B081>B8 AlfAlRE-STrAMlLES P.1i:PAR0 TO HFN

THE BLOCStAPK.

The sctocner Lei-i i?oirf,Capt. KisLLliH, arrived

at this perl yeetepSay, from Nasrau, N. P., which port

slie sailed from on the llh of Atiril. She ctlngs us

the Nassau Guanlicn of that date, and the fullowiug

Iniciiigejcc from our Cons'jl at that pliioe .

AU businese is at a dead lock, save that of furnish-

ing supplies to the rebel Blockade niuners. The

House of AiseiBbly is lill in session, and mighty

speci^ns of Bahama eloijuence amutc tbe Araerlcao

visitors. ^ , ...

The weather is cool nd p!eas.iiit. their" the

Ai.ieric.'.n vl.sitors are turulnf thelr^st^ps hemev.snl,
and filMiig all the sailing vetselK lliiihe, bound. Ihe

steamship KorHak has been given up the wrec'^crf,

and will prove a l.iial loss, Ti.c i^ilot is m-rch c.n-

Buied.asCapt. Lx KtLSCrt'FB wa'::od him that he

was keeping tc, far to wc:t*.ird. A fluttering
testi-

monial to Capt. Lz Mti-susirn !'' ben siitnea i-; all

the Americans here who have satl'-d .vuhlilm.

Busi.-iess at the Cat Island.i is fML'--

sions art scarce, jct the ttcetslpu .;. .i.f,

Tli Capture eflVeiir-OrteuM
tbe Cotton ^aestliM

".. srd ,':c^l-

rJi.r ie vtroiig

as ever.

The Bllllsb t.tfain.is

iafvr, and Her Brita.i:.:.:

ail er.gagcd in lirii.giiiB

for ilie rehi;
'':,"'''^'\,"ij:,J",

'

and 'Cde. ready
federiv-c

f't "r,",i,,.^e Her i.."ra.-...ic ..Ma,esty'a
'< ""

iw ,) Coaii."nJtr M..K .lici-, will saU
steamT Bul.-nyg. ^^f'-' ^^ y^. .,oped. that
soon for .Nev.-lo,,he,e^

'

nepiion fol his

l-'c.reiit X::.n"-'-s .f .'he C.n^n ai.d nl. in-

*"

g remJ^rk*'

501.1111 K*-. *''" H'ln'y- 5^^-

Majesty's Mianitr U^i '--'gt

am,', ui.d i-..l.-;'.ii>i"-< of war
rt'so. (le Con-

vslieie. It

wiih a cool
.

dilr,vm"laiioiis ef the Clnon
saying t.-iat he wcUd lUie togela

digalUie YiinKces.

GEN. PBlySTISS TO BE BXC^A^'OE!).
Caiso, Friday, Muy 2.

The Memphis ^'^ru'M eati;rday, has dispst. h

from Cor'nih. staUng itiat diepatohea jst received

there state that Gen. BuoaKta and Col. Rooaa Ha-tsoh,

who were lalten prisoners at Fort DOntUon, art to

be exchanged (or Gen. Psxxnss and Capt. W. G. Mc-

MiOBAit., of, Pbiladelpbla, wto wae Cblef-ei^en-

SlUIB'l SU^ I

Details of tbe Execution ef an U-
(eged Spy in RiciuawMls

Terrible Perjeeulion of the UBionliti tt

\
East Tennexsce.

THK BREAD QUESTION.

_. WASBiaaion, Satnnlay, Hay u
According to reliable information from EJeh-

mond, tbe pteiitcrs have determined to raise no to-
bacco this seaion, and the military bad adxed tbe
stock on hand, to prevent lis falbng into the baadaef
the Federal army.
Tbe foliovring was received by tbe Secretary ef

War this morning. The Richmond Exatmner, (

May 8, contains the anneifti neVrs itemi :

ArFAIRS NEa'b CORDiTH.
. , SAVA.t.tiH, Thursday, May I.
A dispatch from the Corinth oorrcspondeat of tt*

Rfpuhliran. dated tlie 20tb of AprU, says tltat tbe eik'

emy have been relnf.rced, and areadvancing. Tbere
is heavy skirmishing dally. Quite an affair ocetirred
to-day-thls side of Monterey.

MoBiu, Tboraday.Mayl.
A .tpecial dispatch to the Mobile Advertuer, fnm

Corinth on the 26th ult., says that Col. Scott's Loalst-
ana Cavalry, consisting of two compames, bad driven
out a regiment of Federals from Tuscumbia, kilUng
several and^skirg fifty prisoners. Tbe enemy bont
their stores, and were puisued by the CoufederaiCA
The result is unknown. "^

lAIKST NEWS PKOM XEW-OBUAXS.
MotaK, Thursday, Hay 1.

The telegraph operator from tbe Bay St Loais hae'
telegraphed to the Mobile oflSce that the stotee In
New-Orleans were being emptied of sogarand mo*
lasses; which were thrown into the streefs and tb*
river. The city was to have been formally sorrei^
deredbnthe t^cth alt., but the time was extended.
Some of the enrrr.y's vefseU have gene up the rimr,

. .VOBviSTA, Wednesday, April 36.
The New-Orleans Butlrtin, of Fridays; saystliatT.

B. RsKSUAvr, Confederate States Navy Agen^Me-
graphed from Point Alabache on tbe 24tb, tbatcam
ot our gunboats bad been fired, after being overpew>
ered by tlie enemy. The Navy Department recal e<
a similar dispatch last Saturday, bat it is not known
what boats are referred to.

TReiiuzST or BESEL PRiEOjrrRg.

SATAMtAH, Ga., Wednesday, April to.

Letters received here to-day from the prisonere
taken at Fort Pulaski, state tbat they are at Fort Co-
lumbus on Governor's island. New-York harbor, all

well and kindly treated.
^

SArA.VKAB NOT TO BI SITSKINDIEXtl. ^

SAVAarTAB, Thursday, May 1.

'Gen. Lavtton has formerly crmRiunicated to tbe

City Council his o'e:ermination never to surrender the

city. The I'cimoil have resolved to sustain Geo.
Lawiom.

IHl liillTOn OP THr UZMFHI.a AVALANCl A(KKSTC
.MfMrms, Tuesday, AprU 29.

Dr. PouiEFS. editor of the Ueniphis .il ra/ancAe,

tias Ijeen a, reeled fur p'jblishii-.g an article calculated

to aiiuy the planl.- against the Government.

CAPrCBK OK A KEUiL B.'.TIURT MAB CHABLIg-
TON.

CnAr.u:5ic,Tl;ureday, May J.

Ti>e Fec'.rii' linve cap'u:cJ asmali battery of two

guns near W;i;;e r..:3t,' 22 irJ:es from Ciiirlestoa.

Gen. EvAss liis ft.it a loice to look after the Yan-

Itees.

CLIPPINGS FRDM REBL PAPERS,

By wa) of Fortress Monroe we have received

Nefo'k siki Ptnersburgh papers to May I. Fmas

tfcm wo co'.ii;u!"! lite foilowii.g summary :

^

iHi; c.u-in;t; of xKW-onLEANS.
liijW Elt.'IM-.lM) .-iHti!

LI) BE DIFSNrKK.
; -1 :::r .\r,'-\

T '.f S.iiiilieru news
tul s;.ou;4h i; it.]

dis-*t'cr -ii"! rr\ t

I,, -.lie .t.nti-mt;
an>i I'^'-i

:t

.>t-gbt men-of-wat,
IfAvva room for tbe munfo%>aI
; c^.i<!enls to protest against&

,-:>-. a result wmch must aeccaaa-

upon tii co:itini;ed occupation by

/ IfO'x: Ma'i 1.

till ru;iiiniie5 iirit-ertaiiiy
10 f .cpr.rri tlie pu^jlic mind for
I.rt u-M'.en. a'l'-'-es* ouriLClves
'1 tttis iiie'ai.clit^^y f;.ct as men

L... '! -'-ri--1oi.T;?ie disaster with forti-

tndf .,'ni ij!c;.eb *'\t: rPMilt wi.li dispassionate <"aim-

nr*-' i' i"-.*'iife Li-'s wc cannot aiterupt, as some Of

our 'olc.inpjr.iriealiae done, ;o judge the action of

Gc I Luvm. We date not, 'in cmdor, pror.ouiie*

BB' 63' his -ourse of a.:tion until we have his o&^lat

rei^vrl'btrv.re-ur. in the isscn-ce of tba'., we ondei-

ta'!.e to av in his viKiic:";on, tiiai this Ci-urse waa, ae

far as we are infonotd, llis only one left for him to

ailc.ix In t:ie yrcecnt state oj public oyiuion, we are

auJii Via/ tiis op.xion uiU te chid'Jcngid i eNj jrr,

t.;.f liie Jnl eharp paroxysn, :s ovrr, tte pej/U mutt

eet thai ! -'i; " '" ''oi-' '<'"<"""' "> "''' '-"y- "iwuM have

"low iKrl.c is rtS;oas:b!e for the passage of jua-

hoa'S bv li.r I'^r'i 'u4:o, IS anctner tjuesUon, opoa

wl?;'. -o .giucKi^'"-'
be !;.:cUigenOy lormed.wttfc

'
i 7 Jii rrt ,"atlon The act of evacuating tbe

"i'i '^Hst Je TSSMV uence "i^"- " "i" *
Fi^.^allip^ fur "'f?'''''>;.'??r.'i'f'''''

'"'""^"-

ii, -.hTs Ln'/vci'-Ci.

.luihoriiies nu-1 f^i.t-I^n i

v;fi.:iu*iii*.iio'
'

.

ri'y have toll'.-v. ;-

"V..':f,.'^' jibi;'ty-5id m awful one It Is-waa iO'

, Ti V ne e.i.-uai!on of New-Orieana, but by
n'l'til:^: '^^'^ ;!. leu'ing the river so thattiio cac'"'

'"^'i^ijjpa.sihcbaUeries sonsto assail tb*
, instru/tive and costly lessoBt
1 Dl:aypy illuslratlon of tbe tnitb

oi , ar freauent pre.'icli6ns of losses on the coast.

We can only ie/mi our navigable strnpns oM karhort

Thire <i no eartMy tiee fri hwUHg nM4 fort* aadM-
cumulazing orir.anie iehnd crliworkt, with (Au aVM*
intiUw Du!l^ t'-.c Rusif n war. it. was conclusively
es&Wisked atolr^-t .v. Bonicr.<und. Kilbum, and IntlW
naval cunnouaae 01 Sebaslopoi, tliaisliipa, wltb*tH
cower ^j.i!i! ;;ii--getud baiteries of tbe molt fU^
iitdai.leohar..c-.. with success. , ,. _ _
Jlor- rece-itiy, the splendid dash made by C^^

TccatE and lut river snuaJron past Newport's Newi^
uni<rJ>Tifuranko\ir,

shows tbat mere forts wUlMt

1^11^5 i.'iing (ten.cnstrated, what then? will tt*
Goverr.mei.t take timely precauUon to eave >M>
rooiiJ. or let it iaii bclore au Insigniiicant flotUtet W*
liavc more than once proclaimed Uils Banger; er*
have muve than ance calk-J on the aathorltiee to t*k

step' to tl^ls end, and whatever may be tbe rtaott, !

wm have ^tbe coiuolatiun of knowing that we d!

charged pur duty by jKilnting out tbe danfei and Ui
remedy.

,. 1 J^i
tcwn. Thio 1*

a;.d 01. aies as a

The'ohetr-uctions of grtnite erne be pjeeed widir At
I<<t>/<!r<a the rtPtI

ibov'for army tranepartalum.
gun., of OUT lover for It, ant Ouia .

Wiiti obsl. uclibiis tjelow, and proper arrangei
to increase them above in the narrow passes

01

nrer, tbe cajiiul wiUb* eafe. aad not till lbB> ^<

-..-K'^iiaki
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TraM*fBlehmond hu Uken the matter la hand ; tot

tkemone It forward.
THK BOMBAaoMnrr.

F)n>m H NtVhOrltaitM Picayiiiu, April M.
A week ago we rave some account of Uie p""*

'

ftefintriBbT the enemy at Fort Jackson, tliecora

of a bombarlfment which hl"J^eJ
""

dent*, mdUerimmatelf, where it wae tn danger ofMl-
ing Into iij liandi oi^be enemy. The ame cobrse

'

Aice SimdaT, the I3ih Insl. Advices fr"JJ^?|,'t the
taUe a. 854 O'clock 'i-i^^<'y'""'i;fZaV^yery
enemye fire had very much slacked a.^^ ^^
low, compareo VI ith what It naa oei- u ><.

previous. . ., :. pctlmated by an ex-

^'""J^"".',^' a th^^oi has thrown at and Into

rorfja^ks'on". l-JnVton. ./.ro, m f*e .^aptof

fZiZ^i^l <' anfxpme of three or four hundred
UeU and

''>; . ,;^r ond tkia OccatioHing no

'i^'^oJT^'urtL ihanjh. kitUd and ten wounded.

'^Titiaet^keeps his mortarboat* out of sight of

the fort, behind a line of thick woods, only his gun-
boats uakloK their appearance at intervals beyond
tlie polat. Tat two of their mortartwats, we learn,

liave bees sunk by our fire, and one of their large
steanera disabled. .,..,,. v j
This certainly Is a most remarkable bombardment,

and wvtWnk history hardly supplies a parallel with

It. nnirtflleaf* tn command u-e confident of being
able to bold the fort and its nearly ooposlte neiglibor,'

Fort St. Philip, besides. The latter has not yet been

araallH. being beyond the range of the skulking mor-
tarboats of the enemy. It Is quite ready to do its

part in the defence when its turn comes.
From the New-Orlean* Delta, April 22.

The oalCDlations of the commander of the mortar
teet bombardlag Fort Jackson has manifestly been,
that tlie plaw could be reduced by an overwhelming
fire oonUnuously maintained, or not at all. Conse-

qoently he has, since he opened his fire, maintained
it with unprecedented vigor, and up to 8H o'cloclt

last evening, when he had expended over three hun-

dred aul aeveoty thousand pounds of powder, and one

thousafitflons of iron, he had accomplished nothing.
Our works defied hijn, our casualties were trilling,

and the tpirit of mw aoldieri exhUarattd hy l^.e sinking
of two ofbU mortarboats auddisoO:.iig one steitmtr yes-

terday, (Sunday.) The firing of the enemy is rel:'ied,

his morlarbnats hare retired behind the point of w cods,
and nufluiig Is now wanting to their annihilation but

courage and enti'rjiriie in a quarter where it has long
tien lookedfor, liui kUhtrtofouni wanting. We would

suigett,, while speaking on this subject, -whether
it 'might Lot be well? for the proper aiMhorities

-'here to offer command ol our flutilla to Col.

HiGoiKS and to make a call for roltinteers to

follow Ihat capable and energetic officer, where
nis iudgment. courage and sk'ii will indicate.
The same paocr soys elsewhere: ' Up to 7.0'clock.

yesterday evening, tlie tire from the enemy was kept
up biiskly, and was returned with spirit from the
forts Fort. St. Philip, as we understand, though
not ve*' attacked, 'ably supporting the operations of
Fort Jackson. Vo furtlur casualties are reported
on our side. The enemy takes care to keep as mii^h
as possible out of our reach. The general condiiion
of things below looks altogether rtasMirirg. Tiieie
is no irason to doi'.lw 'hat ihe forts, with reasonable-

assistance, can >-epel the mo?t furious assaults of the

enemy's fleet. ; .

The Btdtetin oft iie03U publishes the following ex-

tract from a letter written to a friend in New-Orleans

by a young officer In Fort Jackson :

As you know, the bombardment of the fort com-
menced, In efleci, at 9 o'clock last Friday morning,
and ceased at 6:3& in the evening, wtien, thinking they
had made some impression tipon us, they drew off,

their bands playing various natior^al airs.

Saturdaythey opened onusatfijj, A.M., and have
kept up a continuous stream of thirteen and ten-incli
mortar shells from their mortar vessels, andriile shells

t^

fromtbeir gunbo^ts^ day and nfght, at the avaiage
rate ofone every twelve seconds, or iive a minute fo

rearly sTeiity hours.
We cannot say niucji for their chivalry. Tl.elr mor-

tar vessels lie Deblnd a point uf woodSi entirely con-
cealed from us, and out gc$ range of our guns. So
mucb' for their generosji/l/ They show more gal-

lantry In fighting their ^nbq'ats, which, however, we
drove twck six limc.v^estgrdav, and three or lour
times already this m/rnijig; t

They have at:erapted/to reduce this fort alone, hav-

ing only shelleu Si. Piiilip about two hours ye.nerday
morning, St. Philip is fighting with great spirit, and
does yeoman service for us. Whenever they press us
too severely, she opens on them with culumbiads and
rlfled.7-incb navy.
We have crippled a number of the enemy's mortar-

boats ahJ gunboats, but tney still keep up' their fire

wiih wondrous reg'ilarity.

Ittkder date of Norfolk, April 29, a correspondent o^

tlie Feterslrargh Exyrtss writes :

" Public excitement "ems in nowise quieted by
the vacillating, bungling reports v hicfi reach here of
the New-6fleiuis Uiiasler. A pnvate telegram
reached here last evening, representing our forces as
still holding out against the enemy, wiiilo still anotl.cr

gives in alias loit. Oi the iron-clad Lou-si-nna, the
centre of Qur hops in that quarter, we have the cun-

solaiory tidings that slic is
'
safe.' Well, what signi-

fies that, to us? We deemed she wcS dcsit-ncsl, not
that &he ^JA2;Ulfr.k{4. / safffft' but as a nienas tu the
ead of pifBfrISS wirtV ina more ImpoVtan^ qtimEtor.
Ail iuliiMlpww iT)iw?rtii-^n>*Ufc the New-0.1caa
99iM>f ^P^f̂ .ytf^.'g Jj^g^^PQg ^or all the influ-

iioM wiic^jB%.ia contuse th^^ earlier repnits of
aaeh "Ti[m| iT~ r'fj nauawaBy eei^u^ed and ia-

The Suffolk correspondent of the same paper thu*

expresses himself :

'* The New-Orleii.s disaster continues to proJuee
desDondency. The people do not understand why no
use was made of the iron-clad| steamer there, li may
be that she too is cont:ulled by the Secretary of the

Nary at Richmond, and cannot move witj'iout bis
order."

The Expre^ of .\pTil 30, says :
" The itichraond ,

train, one hour subsequent to the arrival of the Nor-
folk, brought several * reliable gentlemen,^ and in a
few moments we were told that the iron-clad Loui^i-
aii< tiad suddenly appeared among the YanUee gun-
boats off New-OrlLan:;. tiestroytng and capturing the
entire baker's do^enof the villainous craft. Not on*
word Of this do we believe ; but no one could be
more rejolcedr^an ourjelves to hear the rumor con-

,
trmed.**

TBEA.CHERT HINTED AT.

from the yor/olk Day Book. j

The telegraph tells, this morning, the most deplo-
rable tale ever heard in America, or, we believe, in
the whole world. Two contemptible little steiimers
have come up to the great Ctiy of New-Orleans in-

habited by a population of two hundred thousand
souls, defended by miles uponmiiesof columbiads
aad rifled cannon, possessing fix floating batteries of
immense power, and containing withki her bosom not
less than thirty thousand disciplined trioops and have

. commanded the authorities to haul down the Confed-
erate flag! As we write there had been no intelti-

?;ence
oflts being hauled down, but we are prepared

o expect the worst.

Sailing throi.gh miles of the heaviest artillery, it

does not appear that so much, as a single shot was
lrl at these two little steamers. On the contrary,
everything seems to have been prepared beforehand
for their quiet reception. ^The troops were immedi-
ately withdrawn lest theymlght feel d'ppo^ed tade-
Mur. all the defences on the lake were dismantled.
the guns were thrown, down wiiiiout being iujuied,"
the steamboats, that could haye gotten up steam in an
hour and been off, were burned, and the defenders
waredrawmoff to a di:jtant point.
Never since the world began was there such a

transaction so dark, ?o mysterious, so altogether un
acifbuatable.
The telegraph, ihus far, gives a very confused ac-

oountofthls most mysterious and most deplorable
afRiir. Terrible suspicione are afloat, but we hold it

host not to give voice to them until something more
definite shall have reached us.

THE CAPTURE OF NEW-ORLEANS AND THE

COTTOI^ QUESTION.
From the Montgomeiy {Ala.) Advertiser.

As the Yankees gave succeeded in their pur-
pose of making a demonstration up the Mississippi
River, it is not at all unlikely thai they inav bt-fore
vory lung make a similar attempt ri Mobiiej with a
view to the capture of that city and the ascent of the
Alabama River ; and in the event aj their sucfAS in

pastinff the defencs beUtw Mubtle, thry may vemnre as
far up the Alabama River as it u nwjig ible for their

Kiniwats.
Oar authorities have doubtless done nil

ey could to render Mobile and the mouth of the
river secure against attack; but as at New-Orleans
and other points the fortifications were not suf-
ficient to obstruct their passage, it is not im-
possible that the Yaukees may succeed in

forcing their way past the defences. Should they do
this, unless the river i^ so obstructed that they cannot
navigate it, they tvould be qttite likely to push an to

Montgomery. We hop* they may never be able to
penetrate so far into the interior of our State, but the
possibility of their doing so is one which should be
unblenchlngly contemplated, and preparations made
to meet the eraeigtiucy. There is hire. is well
knotm, a conaiderable amovnt of cotton, which Vcl ene-
rt)r~-are greatly mterexted in throwing on
tMe market. Wt have a deeper interest, how-
*!^, ^^1^^"^^"5 J^* ^""^^'^ getting it,

and If our p^ e and the EuihoriUes uo their duty,
they will oever obtain one bale of it. Mot one ounce
should t>e suffered to go abroac<. upon any pretott
and if measures to secure the prompt destruction of
the whole amount, If In danger ot falling imo ihc
handsor theenemy,have not already been adopted
they should be at once. We hace uwifrstoodtthut
mn agent of the Frrwh Governrntnt is in this ^ly,
MUthorisei lo pnrchw^t an indijirite amount nf cotton.

The designs are evkJently this- The agent is w
purchase a large supply of cotton,^ and theu in cuse-
of alhreatacMl Yankee occupation of the city, he
would holit the French flag over it to prevent it f i cm
beln^ destroyodby our authorities aii4 the ciiizens.

With Montgomery and the Alubama Kiver in the
hands of th Yankees, and the cotton in the hands of
the French agent. It could be at once shipped to Eu-

cope, and the necesaifles of the manufactarers there
relieved. Tne YBf;kte8 would not, of course, object
to such a cute -clici.ic, seeing at once that, witli a
supply of cotton ^uili/lpnt to meet their requirements,
JEngland and Fi<ti.i;ii aouUi io.se alltheir interest in
the American que^ii^n, uiul Lincoln would rto longer
be troubled with fearr-t-t fonign inlrrvention.

It is doubtless itveryiiire of ariangemcnt on the
part of those who wish lo relieve ilien-selves fiom a
very disagreeable dilennna. but we can assure the
French agent and ail others ihat ihe scheme won't

. work. Tk^qitestion concerning the protection offoreign
flags has ^faa4ii,been decided, the Presidtu: having
authoriztduen, Loiett. at New-Orleans, to d^i:r',u :iU

dertta, indisertmtnaceif, wnre ii ww in Sanger or mi-
ing into the hands of-^be enemy. The same cobrse
will be pui sued here, and the French flag or toy other
wdlnot save the crfltott from deeu-utfltoi,!*

^ "--

enemy thieaiens lo fatnd at this point.

EXECUTIOBf OP AN AIXEQED SPY,
From Ike RieJhnond Dispatch, April 30.

We append a brief eypopsu of ihe proccedinge
of the Court-martial that condemned the above per-
son, in order to> correct Understanding of the matter
alleged against nim, and for which he yesterday, at 22
roimiles past U o'clock, suffered the extreme penalty
of the law at the military camp at the New Fair
Grounds.
On the 2d of April the Court-martial convened for

the trial of Timotut WsasTsa as an alien enemy, Col.
Nat. Tnxa being President of the same. Charge- -

Lurking about the armies and fortifications of the
Confederate States of America. First Specification
That on the 1st of April, being an alien enemy, and
In the service of the United States, he lurked about
the armies and fortificati-^ns of the Confederate States
In and near Richmond. Sesond SpeajicationTlmt
about the 1st of July, 1861, prisoner being an alien

enemy, and in the service of the United States, did
lurk in, around and about tlie armies and fortifications
tjf the Confederate St ilc, at Memphis, in the State of
Tennessee. The prisoner was defended bv Nancb
and WiLUAHS, who introduced a number of witnesses
in his behalf.
The Court having maturelyconsidered the evidence

adduced, and two-thirds concurring therein, they find
the prisoner ffullty of the charge.

First Speci^cation Guilty.
Second Speci/icationNoi guilty.
Whereupon, two-thirds ol the Court concurring, it

was adjudged that tlie accused '* Suffer death by
hanging."
On the 25th of April, the proceedings, findings and

sentence of the Court were approved by the Com-
manding G^eral of the Department of Henrico, who
ordered that the sentence should be executed under
the direction of the Provost-Marshal on the 29th of
April, between the hours of 6 and 12 o'clock M.
On the announcement of his approaching fate, the

prisoner, as we hear, grew defiant, thinking, no doubt,
that he would not be hung. He also said he could
make several parties in the \Var Diiariment

'* shake in
their jacktts" by Kisj-evelations ; but he made none up to

his last hour. Learning on Monday nl^ht Ihat there
was no show for him, he became completely un-
nerved. Uc was Crtrried to the Fair Grounds as early
as 6 o'clock yesterday inorniiig, by Capt. ALBSA>B'r.K,
but prior to ihal timr received a visit Irom Rev. ^Ir.
WooDBRiDGE. He asked the clergyman to read the
Psiilni of Da'. Id, invoking vengeance on his enemies.
He refused, and Wtri^iiirt grew Indignant, causing
the clergyn.an to lake an early departure. When
brought to the galluws, the prisoner was visibly af-

fected by the sight of the prciianttlons observable,
and shuddered when he looked at his cofiin. After,
the rope wiiM adjusted aroi;i.d his neck, prayer was
otlered up by Rev. M. T). Hoct.
At the conclusion a Mark cup was.drawn over his

/yep, he having previously hid fareucil to several
person* standing by. Tiic signal bei-ug/given, t:ie

trigger that sustained thcdrop was dia^vn, and it

struck againi-t the uprights with a loud sound. Owing
to dfj'r':tive rot'.on rvpc the nuoss slivprd, and Webster

f II on his buck to th'- grduniK The half-hung and par-
tially stunned man vas speed:!}} raised arid assisted up,
and a new rope being ready, he was soon swinging, in
accordance with his sentence. This occurred at 11.22
o'clock. Filleeu minutes later we ielt the ground,
but the body was stiH suspended. He died in about
one minute.
WKBaTER. who hnd plenty of gold and C. S. Treas-

ury not^, gave it all to his wi:e the night before his
execution, tie was m the ejnploymtnt of one of the de-

partrntuts here as a Utter currier between this rity und
Maryland. It is said how true wi knotu not that k*
us(dfo take the letters received here to Washington^
ivhere they irere copied, and the aT:.-;wcT3 received uert
served in the same way, thus beuig used as evidence

against the parties, as ninny of them have found to their
coat by svbs"jutnt orre.tt and incarct-ration in Northern
forts. SupiCion was tirsl excited against the prisoner
by the stylo of his evi-ience a^.-iinst Lewis and
SccLLY and they let the cat out of the bag on him
after their convicuon. Mrs. Wzbstxb, who was ar>
rested alung with her Itusbjnd as a spy, is still Rt Cas-
tle Godwin, but will no t'uubt be sent oat of the Con-
federacy. \\"e3-^tb is the ijrst man executed here as
a spy. Peihiips it would Jiave been better had the
business been comir.enced at an eariieraday,

EAST TENNESSEE.
PKKSKCUTIOX OF UMONISlS.

[

From the Sashtille Dispatch, April '2*}.

y^B judje from all we can learn that affairs in
Kast Tcnnc^.^oe are in a most tlepiorabJe conJition.
The passage of the law by the l.erislalure at Mem
phis. authorizing a dr;;ft, has caused the greater;! con-
stemalit'n anio:;g the Union men who were willing to

stay at home and quietly pursue their ordinary avoca-
tions, and iLports le^ch here thaf thousands are flee-

ing into Ket.tuckyio avoid being lorced into llie Con-
fedeiate arm;*. In S;ilu:ilay'8 Issue we copied a
statement ffonv Che KnoxvUU^e^r,^ihat a citizen
of Knoxville, who had arrived there from Grainger
County, on the I6th, had met, near Blatr'r Cros*
Roads, somef)0 i efugees. on their way to Kentucky.
Ttiay were said to be chiefly from Knox and G rainger
Counties, and a few trom Jetfer&on. The Refitter of
the 30th innounces the arriVul there of a large num-
ber of priaouers. aricsled while attempting to escape
into Kentucky, probably a portion of those referred to
above. The following is the Register's article :

"Yesterday afternoon the streets of KnoxvIUe had
quite a martial appearance. About 3 o'clock in the

afternoon, Capt. Asuby's command brought in the 4:^3

pvisnners captured in Campbell County, East Tennes-
see, renegades making their way to Kentucky to join
the cut-throat inva<icrs of their homes. We have
never seena more impressive or sorrowful cavalcade
t4>on the streets of Knoiville than was presented by
those crostfiilltsaand deludssl-"ien, and the brave cap-
tors and guards.

I Wehave the,particulars from officers engaged in
the fight. The tory stampetlers con-isted of six or
^even hundred men most of ihein young, robust and
athltrtlc fellows. About three hundre* wtre armed
with rjtlcs arid shot guns, the i>et with pistols, fcnives
and rude weapons. The attacking party conisisted of
about severiy cavalry, under command of Capt.
Hesrt Ashby, including Capt. Hal. GiLLPePie'd com-
pany, under cominund of ijlcut. King. Capt. Bbad-
liK'a company hud been detailed to Big Creek Gap to

guard that pass.
The attack was made by Lieuts. Qibbs and Owens,

of A ^het'3 company, in tlie rear of the stampeders.
The engagement lasted for about an -hour. Three
huiidred of the Lincolnites took refuge in a barn near
the scene of the encounter, and here it 'was that the
Confederate party received the most damage. Lieut.
GiBBs was wounded by four shots, mostly in the low-
er limbs, the most serious being a rifle shot near the
hip joint. He was brought to the city yesterday, and
it is hoped that under careful medical treatment he
will recover. The others wounded dangerouslv were
OrdeilySergeant A. G. Liflo, privates Russiii, Joun-
so>, FitjLNE MuBRAT, and Thomas Rose.
The leader of the stampedcrs, Capt. Capps. of

Grainger County, was killed. Among the prisoners
captured, weie many prominent men "of this section,
who had voluntarily come forward and taken the
oaih Ol allegiance to the Southern Confederacy. We
do rot knov^, at prt-e.il, what disposition is to be
made (>i tlic^e demented people, but shall perhaps be
able to announce it in our next i?sue. The killed and
wounded amoji^ them amovnt'd to about on'' hundred
We spoke ot the maitia' appearance our streets ex-

hibited yesterday afternoon. About tiie lime that

Capt. Asuby'8 cortege arrived with the prisoners
above alluded to, a Georgia regiment juot arrived,
was rcce'lving aims and equipments at the O/dnance
Departrrient, and shortly after a portion o^ Cwpt. Lat-
aoBE'd Maryland Artillery arrived from Cumnerland
Gap on what service bound wIU be ae*feloped here-
after.

We understand a rumor has reached here to the
effeot-that these men Hud been s-ent to Tiist-aloosa,
or some otlier point in tlie South, to be held as pris-
oners. We have.nbt learned the names ol any of the
parlies.
So great has bef .i the -tarapede from East Tennes-

see, that Gen. E."Kip.i:BT Ssnra has atteriipied to quiet
the people by l^s'riug an address to t^enl, under the
date of If^th inst., in which he says :

''The M^. jOi-General coiuniHiiiiing the Department
.sees with i-egiet liiai laige bodies of <:il!zi;ns, misled
by de'-igning men, are leaving the Statf? and seeking
an a:yUim in Keiit'icky. He calls on the people of
Ea<t Pcnnci^see to ienainat theii liornes, to cultivate
their tit Ids, and io be true to their allegiance to the
existing Govermiietit.

'
-

He assures all ciiizeji^ engaged in cultivaffna their
farms that he wiJl protect them in their rig[lt^, and
that he wi'f suapt-iid f.'ie mi'itia draft under the State
law, that they tnay raise crops for consumption in the

coming year.'*
Martial law iias IJeea declared in East Tennessee,

and Col. Wh. M. CnbECJiWELL has been appoint^
Provo'it Maishal. The following documents reflating
to the subject are published ;

GENERAL 0HDER3, NO. 1.

Wak Dei'artmext, \

> ADJCTASTASD iNiPJJClOBGKNEIlAL'dOiKKS, >

KicuMOND, April S. )

1. Thefollowtng Proclamation is published for the In-

formation of all concerned :

PRdCLAMATION.
By virtue of the power veiled in me, by law, to declare

the duspeosioDoftbe privilege of the writ ot Ha'jeas Cur-

pus :

1. JirrEESON Davis, President of the Confederate
States of America, do preclaim that martial law is hereby
extended over th Department"^ East Tenneasee, under
the command of Maj.-(..^.n. / Kv. Smith; and 1 do pro-
cldim the fusptnaiou of aif civil Jurisdiction, (with the

'itcei.ti'ia cf that unablinK the courts to take cognizancs
ot Ihe pruhate uf wi]l!4, th administration of the estates
of der*:asci1 persona, tlie MU^l^iflcatlon of guarrtians, to cuter
decrecgand cpltjrs for tjie partition and sale of property,
to loake ufler- cjncrrrinjt roads and bridges, to assess
couniy Icviej.and to order the payment ofcounty duM,)
Qud tliB writ of Habi-as Corpus aforesaid.
In witnti^a whpreof, I have^ hereunto signed mr name

an*=et my boi:. thid. th 8th dity of April, in the year one
thoueaad e;iht iiuudieU and sixty-two.

o k1*^''^. ... ,

"

.IKFFKRBON DAVI3.
2. .Maj.-l.eD. K. I?. SurTH.comm.inding r>enartment of

fcasllcDucssee. iSthargL-.i with ihedm.- ..-^trution of tha
foregoing l'iwc!iiiu:ii.. u. He will lonhwidi ysuihlish au
efficient military iHJiae. and will '.-ufyrce iht: f -IiowiDn or-
ders^
The distillation of sp;r:i.,-.:^ '-f.uirii ij po^ti- ely rro-

hihitcd, and the distiUcn-.d will lurthwuh tjcrin^i-i. Tiie
lafeof epiritouaUqnuraut iiuy kn.-l U ^iso :t'>i./>,(c.I. mid
eytablishment^ for ibc sawj thnc-f \v;i, i. !,-.. i

3. AH persons tnft iOKiug rhe '.'>> a M-..h;ti,:-'.D will tif-

fer such punishment as ahaii i>e oni<^i. d h> i;.;. .s< .i.- L^e
of A Court-martial . ProvKIed, t^Al n .. iii.-.k-<- to ;. r t

t^ibtr for more thfto (>u<: tuoiith Bh-iH.;;; iuil'....',t >>j *>!.

^Jtenntltf a regimental Coort-martaal. as directed by the
. M^ayKlticle oC War-

"

ByoommaiMl of the Secretary of.war.
^

^
S. COOPER, Adit, and lasp. Can.

Offlciftl : H. I.. Clat, A. A. G.

A SPEECH BY JEP?. DAVM.
Correspondence ofths Nttr/blk Day Book,

RtOBHOHV. Sunday, April 27, 1862.

Thb news from New-Orlean, confirming the
fallof that city, has been read here with sorrow, but
we are not dispUited, and do not doubt our final

success.
Norftlk and Richmond muift be defended at all

hazards, and !t Is high time your forces should be
more than doubled. Your cftyand the Navy-yard
are of equal importance with Richmond. Not only is

Norfolk and the Navy-yard of InesUmable value to

us, but the County of Princess Anne is iudispensible
in tliis crisis.
The delrgation from South Carolina and Georgia

waited on the President before Congress adjourned, and
urged him to withdraw the troops from those States, and
at alt hazards defend Richmond and Norfolk ; and I
think they are coming, Inde-.d, you would have thought
o, if you had seen, as I did, on Wednesday last, the

South Carolina regiment, from Sullvian^s Island, 1,300
hundred strong, pass Chester, twelve miles from Rich-

mond, and heard cheer after cheer resound through ths

forestfor
*' Old Virginiashe must and shall be free .'"

I conversed with a South Carolina officer on the same
trip, who said that Savannah may be surrendered,
and Charleston, too, but Richmond never. He said,
defend Richmond and Norfolk, cost what It may.
You have notfced in the papers a short account of

President Davis* speech, lately made al Rocketts, to
the soldiers passing to Yorktown. It was the beet
short speech I ever beard him make. He said, sofar
as heivas eoncemed, he would continue this war for
twenty years, rather than one inch of Virginia soil
should be surrendired. So tit us hear no more about
surrendtring Virginia.

ANOTHER INSTALLMENT OF YANKEES, v

From the Richmond^ispatch, May 1.

A detachment from Gen. Jackson's army
brought down by the Central Railroad yesterday
twenty-six prisoners blitcen Yankees and ten doj^
meslic traitors. The latter were a veiy squalid and*
'miserat'le, hang-dqg looking set of creatures.
Wi;ile they might have served the enemy as spies.
on the actions of our brave boys, they could hardly,
judging from appearances have inflicted any seriuus
damages on the cause of Southern right*; by thefr
characters or example, ^ome of the Yankees were
toUraljly fair si^ecimenb of buinr.i;ity, but ui several
of them tho brute stuck out So far that it could not
be concealed. A numoer of them were so Teu-
tonic that their jaijion could haidly be understood.
Thenameri of iXe Yankees were James Ginnis.Com-

pjinv F, Tliird ..Maryland ; Thus. Eckles, Company 11,

irixty-sixtn inV.o ; James t]. Bum;-, Cornpanv 1, Foai-.
teenth ln;iaiia ; C. Catirey, Couipanv C, Virat Ver-
mont ;

J.'H. Aoeli, Company li, Fiist Vcnnojit ; Jno.
Brown, Cimipany B, First Vermon* ;

CVan Weber,
Company K, Ttiirly-nrnth lUinnis; James Aloorc,
Company G, First Vermont ; Chas. S^hieltz, Com-
pany F, Fifty-fourth New-York; Edv\ard Haman,
Sergeaat Coiapayy 1, Fifty-El^tith New-Yoik; J.

lieaiticr, Company K, Fortieth renn>ylvania ; W. E.
Johnson, Cu:r.r>'ny E, Filth ConnecUcnt ; A. John-
.<;oii, Company E, Fifth ConnecliciTt; E. B. Sparks,
Company K, Thirty-ninih Illinois ; W. A. Chapman,
Company H, Third 'Wisconsin,
The followliig are the names of the citizen prison-

ers, and the Counties from which they hail : J. Light,
M. lieane and Richard Buckley, Frederick r-S.M.
Morris, H. Powell and S. Collier. Gieene ; W. Bree-
deu, E. F. Breeau and Beverly Breeau, Rockingh-iui;
L. Garing, Page ; A. Hefliu, iiCdcricksburgh ; James
N. Wicoff, Charfe^ B. Guy and Wm. H. Van Wort,
Orange; Samuel King, Tliomas hi Morrison, John
CIjat:an and Mo>es Mori isan, bpotsy ivania.
The sixteen Yankee prisoners were captured on

Saturday last by a Confeilerate Cavalry Company,
between Swift's Gap and the Shenandoah River, in

RocUineham County. A number of the Hessians were
made to Lite the <iu!>t, and the survivors were ciiised

by our cavalry to the river, where several were
drowned in attempting to recross. --=

HON. J. M. BOTTS.
From the Richmond Dispatch. May 1.

The conditions on which Hon. JoHx M. Botts was
released from his inipiisoument in Castle GoJ'win, by
the Court of Inquiry, that eraminid the charge of

disloyalty preferred against him, are : First, that aftej:

being permitted to go to hia rtsidence in Henrico, he

shall, w.-tii all convenient speed, prepaie lo remove
to a location further South; and when \he same is

indicated by him, it mu:;t be approved by the War De-
partment of the C. .^.Government. Jt has already
been intimated liiai, had not Mr. Butts, with his cliar-

acteiistic obstinacy, declared him-elf a neutral in t!.e

present war, tlie c'o\ii t of Iiiquiiy would have recom-
mended hiscl.argr. Of this we know nothing, but
the conditions of his release, as specified above, may
be relied on. -

THE BATTLE AT SIIILOH.

COXDCCT OF 2IGHI BXY. BISHOP GE^^ FOLK.

A correspondent of the Memphis Appeal, writing
from Corinth on ttie 22d, says :

TAsthecoircspondeuce and press generally seem
to have omitted to mention tliat the veteian General,
whose nan>e heads this article, was even fn the battle,
1 think it but just that your readers, an.; the people
geneially. sliouid know Ihe manner in which he con-
ducted himself throughout the struggle, which re-

sulted in driving back the hireling invaders of our
homes, and murderers o;' our brave people.

It is well known to everyone who was upon thebrt-
tle-field, that Gen, Poik, fogethcr with his Stufl, Ma-
jors Gardnee, Petwis, Wilt.iamson, Snowdbn and Rich-
mond, were in the thickest of the fight from begfn-
ning to end. Whenever a column of his corps would
seem to waver, there this nuble old hero would be
seen encourngiiig his men, and leatJing them forward
amid the burMing of shell and the rattling of ballet".
It was his gailant corps that charged the enemy al-

most to the river bank on Sunday evening, and cap-
lured Gen.Pp.ENri'is and his entire command. During
the entire battle 1 never saw him excited or in the
least agitated, and when he Vould' gallop past our

regiment, waving his cap and calling us forward to
meet the enemy, he seemed lO-have entire presence
of mind and perfect self-runtrol. I think I Ifcazard

nothmg in saying that no General during this war has
displayed more calm, cool courage and (lallantry than
did Gen. Lxomidas Polk upon the occasion in ques-
tion. Several, times he very narrowly escaped
being killed, as did also some of his Staif, who lost

their horses by shots from the enemy.
The prisoners who were captured on Sunday ex-

pressed great surprise that Gen, PoL was not killed,
as they could personally testify to his having been
Ared at by several volleys from the enemy. Gen.
Polk's entire corps is composed ol Tcnnesseeans, ex-

cept the Seventh Kentucky, and each one who fought
under the gallant leader are loud tad enthusiastic fn
their praises of his gallantry, together wHh our more
immediate commander, tixe" brave and daring Cuxai-
HAM. Gen. Polk alone was infavor qfgoing forward on

Sunday night to the river, which would have forced the

enemy O'^ross, or resn'led m the capture of their entire

army. Had this course been pursued, there would
have beea ho fighton Monday, and the Invaders would
have been oompletejy routed, "horse, foot and dra-

goons."
HOW IT WA3 A REBEL VIGTORY.

Another correspondent of the same paper writes
;

"A popular error is prevalent that the second day of

the battle of Shiloh resulte;! virtually In dimming the

great accomplishment of the day betoie. Never was
an allusion so utteily devoid of a decent pretext for

iu existence. Great as were the achievements of

Sdnday's fight, the result of Monday's action pales
not the least la contrast with tho glory of that of *the

preceding day. Our. gallant anny had marched from
Corinth witii but /our days' rations, signifying a mis-
sion ro /Aai tr^fnJ no more. The march, going and
returning, it was concluded would occupy three days,

leaving one day to the object of surprising a formi-
dable enemy, and of breaking up, by the vigor and
unexpected character of our unset, his great plans for

consolidating two formidable corps of his army and
marching them, by force of their greatly superior
nunihers, to whatever point he niic;ht please, if our
military leaders had postponed the attack another
day, a conjunction of tlieforces of BctLL and Gkam
would have been ellected, and an army greuter than

any ever assembk^ on this con'.inent would have
competed wttlj our less numerical force for the honors
of the day.
As it was, on Sr.nnay we took the army of Gr.^nt by

s'lrprise, drore him fiom his encampments, and com
pJetely routing him, forced hira to mke refuse undrr
the cover of the guns of his Iroii-clad boats. Our
army had, then fought twelve ftours, and rcired to

tirouac, a great portion of the nffeht exposed to the
moit mercjlessrain that ever fell. During the niglit
the junction of Boxll's forces, with tfie remainder of
GfiAST's, was effected, and all of the preparations
were made for a recovery of their lost ground of the

day before, and for the accomplishment of the object
for which the junction was contemplated. /( was not

seriously contemplated that we' would be abte,\iv^th o'lr

fatigued troops, to exp' I from our toil so form'f'abi'e a

competitvr.
On the contraiy, the original puipose of the expe-

dition, a retirement in order after whatwc had uctiiev-
ed the day belore, was never ab:i:idoaed, and it was
well known on Monday morning ihrtt 11 was intended
on that day to be consummated. It would nut have
done, in their view of the case, to have abruptly ye-

treated, and thus to have wiped out the glory of the

previous.d^'s achievement. Without a riinfurctmcnt
to the extent even of a single regiment, m our then con-

dition, it would have beenfully to have continued m the

aggressive.- Tuerelore, the remainder of our gallant
army was drawn up In battle line to await the com-
ing of the big enemy, and give him tight while prepa-
rations were being made for our retirement, and to

cripple him as much more as we could before tempo-
rariiy parting with him. He ciune in overwhelming
numbers, everywhere forcing his fresh columns to re-

gain his previous day's !os>cs.

,The . impetuosity of his onsets but excited the
dauntless chivalry o( our troops. At times, almost
enfiladed by the fire of the enemy, they followed re-

sistless charges with resistless' charge iimtil, eventu-

ally, he himself, overcome .>y the" Tremendous shock
of the opposing columns, was gJad to abandon the

eonlr'st of Monday, in which he had proniispd o

much for himself. It may be asked, as it is asked by
those w!io look at the gloomy side of the picture, and

are'dlspOFCd to pprenlate Federal and depreciate
Cuiiledtrate triumphp, if that view of Monday's battle

bf hib'orically coireet, wliv was it not followed up by
liii (i.v.ard inovemrnt, instead of the retirement of the

:i.'-..n poitio.iol ouriorceef
Tho superior lotces of Ue. enemy gave them tho

capaMty to^ttMntafo reserret, which wotild have
hfea brought iato action on Tueaday, while our
forces, then present, having been In Both days* action,
would hare been physicaUy IncompetAnt for a third

, dav*s endurance. Besides, an onward novement would
have brought us under thefire of ths enemy^a gunboats,
which he artfully placed, in antieipatUm of any bad re-

*, to prevent us driving his men anyfurther than to

refuge under theirfire, and to prevent usfrom intruding
upon the^g/etji ^hxch the river n^orded him.

RKBEL LOaSS.
From the Memphis Argus, April 2^.'

Official returns of our losses continue to comff
In

slovjlf.
We are dally making additions to our list :

IMth Tennessee
Fifteenth Tennessee
Blythe's (Mississippi)
Breckinridge's Brigade . . .

Eleventh Louisiana
Second Tennessee
Fourth Tennessee
Second Tennessee (Con.)
Twentieth Alabama ,

?weQty-fifth
Alabama

wenty-second Alabama:
Forty-seventh Tennewee.
First Arkansas .^Bd
Sixth Tennessee , 41
First Tennessee , . . . 3
Ninth Tennessee 14
Seventh Kentucky IT
Twenty-second Tennessee.. 23
Thirteenth Tennessee 34
Sixteenth Alabama 18
Eleventh Louisiana 5
First Louisiana 53
Thirteenth Louisiana 20
Fifth Tennessee I5
Fourth Louisiana 9
Thirteenth Arkansas 25
Polk's, Stanford's and Bank-
Batteries 6

Fifteenth Mississippi 42
Twentieth Tennessee 13
Twenty-second Mississippi. 19
Nineteenth Tennessee 16

Twenty-eighth Tennessee.. 14

Forty-fifth Tennessee II"
First Missouri '20

Twelfth Tennrsice. .'. 26

Thirty-third Tenneseee '24

Forre'st's Cavalry 5

Total 9^

Killed.

25
SO
33

137
25
34
31

11
15
28

ft

WoanJed.
169
141
178
567
117
IM
152

142,
114
T5
137
61

201
133
S

lis
101
ns
148
104
121
197
2d
40
23
72

103
28
31

49

45
173
115
123
71
40
69
IDO
119
10?J

33

19
16
9
8
8
5

19
13

U
I'J

3ul

FUOiM CORINTH.
CoRiNTfl, Tuesday, A.pi il 23.

Piapatchea jusl received here state that Gen.
BnoKNEa and Coi. Roasa Hanson, who were taken
pribuners at Fort Donclson, a;o to be exchanged, for
Cons. Pp.F.NTids and McMicei:x.
The enemy's forces are reported as leaving Fort

Pillow and inckt iig up the Tennessee.
The report of Gen. BEAf..E(JAr.n ot the battle of

Shiloh has been coinpioted, and will be forwarded to
Richmond to-morrow hy a S[ecial messer.ccr.
Gen. BEAuaEOAftn has issued oreiers for command-

ing officers to reiMJitall cases of disUnguibhed gailna-
try amort;; our troops, as well as acts of cowardice,
that tliey may be gazetted.

WHAT MAT DE LEARNED FROM REBEL
PAPEUS.

The Savannah Republican states that the pris-
oners released from Hilton Head and returned to

Charleston, represent that frequent communication Is

kept up betwceiv the enemy and the main land. The
Savannah papers, they say, are received regularly
and of the latest dates, by the fleet and the garrison
on the Tybee. The Rcpuldican adds :

V After all, we cannot see any particular objection
to tiie enemy'.'; getting our papers. We at least, pub-
lish nothing that we are unwilling they should read,
while vve take occasion t<> 'say many things that "e
would commend to their special ,antl prayerful atten-
tion.

'

Upon tho whole, we should like to obtain a
free circula'ion ot the R ;mbliL.an among them, for a
season at least; and, if tney will stand to iliPir con-
tracts, we would be witling, for the tiino being, to

di-^pense wifU our rule ol advance payinrnt,
and credit tiiem for a short time until they '

whipped. We nave soiue special announcenicnls
for their ear .that iui?ht interest if they did not edify
them. We would like to hold up a looking-glass fur

them to see their puritanical physiognomies as they
are to show them the vileiniquily ol this war upon
people who iiave nevci ot.'"in'.Ied thorn the moral and
political enormity of thfir atlempia to force upon the
Southern people, under a free Constitution, a Gov-
e.nip.eiit which they oopose and despise the deep-
scattd, coidialj everla.'-ting hatred we boar towauls
ihem and their nation of hypoL-rites and unprincipled
speoulators the nbUorrence we have of their bar-
barities an^i cruelties practiced upon unoffemling
Southern women apd children, and their eternally
di.^graceful and cowardly back down at the first dis-

tant roar of the British Lion, their equal, thus

sinking themselves beneath the contempt of all

brave and civiiized mankind our determi-
auiion to exhaust every onnce of treasure
and spill every drop of blood tn thcee Confederate.
States, before we will submit for one moment tcf their
foul dominion onr uoutierablo scorn of them, their
Guverument and people, andliim resolution to hate
and dofy them in vlctorr and defet now and forever.
These and many other'wliolesuine truths we weald
be giad to ling into their ears, and, if possible, dilve
into their Indurated hearts. Should they succeed, we
wi.-h them to know over what manner of people they
are destlmd to lule. when they 'conquer us, if they
ever do. We would like to have, in fine, a complete
untierstanding with the vile tools of our would-be op-

p>es9ors, and to tell them exactly what we think of
them and theirs. It might do no good, and deter them

,

from no act in their infamous programme, yet it

.would enlighten them concerning their enemies, and
prove a satisfaction to us.

GUERILLAS.
Fro:rt the Me'.iphts Ava'anche.

The Press in every part ol the land ia urging the

organization of companies lo eng'sge in partisan war-
fare exciuBlvely. As the enemy pushes his columns
far into the Interior, we must make it cost him so
much that he will be deterred from continuing his

operations. If he send a provision train from one

point to another, he must send a small army to guard
It, or lose the larger part Instead of sauads he will

have to send brigades for foraging. I\ot knowing
when a troop of cavalry will sweep down upon him,
capturing horses and muies and destroying wagons,
he will have to keep every point doubly guarded.
But it will not do to wait for the enemy to get posses-
sion 9f the country before a few of these companies
are organized. It is a fatal delusion to suppose that
ihe unarmed, disorganized population will rise en
masse and '%G\ behind everv tree, and under every
busii." to hre upon a column mjircliing upon the high-
way I

*

Tfiose who will not risk their precious lives in a
well-ordered battle, will be the last lo e?:posc them-
selves In this doubly perilous -rorvice. Partisan war-

fare, especially, requires a cooi head, strong arm and
brave heart ; but all the?e avail nothing -wr.hout
united and concerted action. Battheremust be but
one head to plan what a hundred hands shall executer
Hence, in giving ccmmij^sions to captains lo laitc

companies of this kind, it is expressly stipulated that
it shall be an indrpendent company, unattached to

ay battalion or regiment. Important as is this arm
of the service, it would not bo btst to have but ftw

companies independent in th-eir operations. Hence
the VVar Department very judiciously grants but few
of these commissions. We have been informed there
are but four or live in the Mississippi Valley.

It is complimentary to our city, though but just,
that one of these should be held by one ofour fellow -

citizens. Capt. E. E; Pouter umloubtedly is c in-

missioned to raise and nla^tl'r fnto s^irvice a ctrnpaiiy
of this kind. Our youns men, before entering ai^y

other arm of the sci vice, should ca-il UMOn him, learn

his vie-.'.s and plan of oDCintions, and what in'Uirc-

iiient he has to o.lei any/to boiome attached to his

command.
MffPE SAVAGES

Fro>/( the h'uoxville (Tenn.) Register.

Our streets were eniivoned on yestrrHuy by the

arrival of a large company of Cheiokee wariiqrs from

the mountainous re8ion^ of Nofih Carc-lina. Those
"chlldienof the forest"' hnvo t>cen enlisted in the

Confederate service by Major iMoBGAS, Third Ten-
nossoc Re.jinient. ^""he cuinpany here already num-
brifl aboui oae hu-idred and Ih^y, aud we learn that

Majcr MoPvu \x expects to raise a ba'Iallon composed
Darlly ol tie-e In-jians v%Ii( we predict will Uo ^ood
service w uh their ui.errini^ rifles under the lead or the

gallant Major. This oflicer, we must say, deserves
the highest praise for his indefatigable zeal and ener-

gy as displayed in the enlis'.nicnt of so many valuable

recruits from the :ibnrig'iiai po!)Uiatit)n.
The baltajifin has gone into camj) lU Flim Hill-

and have named their ground "Camp Oc-ci-n-os-to-

la," in honor of the distinftuishod Cherokee chief ol

that name, wijo^e rem. lins lie bmied on MujorMoa-
gan's farm, at C'tiro, in .Monroe County. Olh?r com-

panies of whites and indiii.s arc desired to till up
the battalion to .s:x oompunies. Tiiey will go into

immediate active service. JCmcj. Regtstgr,

GEN."GLADi>EX.
Armv of THi; Mississippi.

Headquarters SEroxp
Corinth, Mi5s., April .^, .^-..

0>:neraI- Or.m:KS No.22. 1. The General Com-
manrliiig announces with pain the death of Brlg.-Gen.
A. H. Gladden-, who fell at the head of his brigade on

the baitle-ficld of Shiloh. He was a true soldier

courageous but cool in danger, exacting but ju.st In

discipline, honest but frank in action, he was all that

true men love and admire. To tho reputation ach!oved

in the war with Mexico, he has added the imperisha-
ble fame of his noble daring on the JieM of Shiloh.

His country mournshim as, a hero, his commander as

a general, and !i:s soidic ^i a-:^ a lather-

Bv c mmaii'i ol Gen. BR.Wu.
C. G. Gavlr, .\s6istaut Adjulant-Geneial.

FLOYD AM) PILLO^V.

The Mejijphis .4ri/j'J..7i^ lias i\iC fjilowj.g in

regard to Ccns. Fi.oyp an ! Piitot.

'Ti-.c enemy has dc^liojci ^oiitc 'ortv '*r ci.y

thousand doliars" woith ol p:.>pertv h<:oi-g.ijg to

Gcu. I'lLLOw, at hi> re>-ii!f rice, i.ewi C.-iu i.ia. l. ia

surely eiioiirli li'^t h.- >hviKi iu;rcf ut '.it nn.i is -.i

the enemy, vilihout beir.^ perci>ted bynis country-

men and dishonored by his Govt-inment. Ihe enemy
iios aUddcsirovod every c-jit ol a

v^uabte
pioperty

SSIPPI, 1

D Corps, >

1^, I6f.2. )

mandcrof me Conloderale fo'cSs ^"m F^^r-thew noble General., who (ought so b^re J^
' '"'

Let the opinion of Gen. Johnstob MnVi..-^ ,
Col Lovi, at Corinth, have It, iXenie ff'Sri,^2to their rank Iwo ralrlols who hav serveS the c, in*
try with their great aWiitie!, and, thank Heaven a
still left to fill Ihe vacancies made bv the recent iwi
oas battles tn the ranks of oui enilnant coniinander,."

GEN. McCLELLAN.
FramthePettrehurghl:jcpresi,irayl.

Gen. McCLitLAN, previous lo this war.was known
to be over parllal to the South, ai d his father set ths
son a very good example by naming him In honor of
a distinguished citizen of an adjoining SUte. Hence*e appellation of tha now much-talked of Gen.
O^oaai Badoie McCiihah, after the Hon Oeooi B.
Binaia, of Raleigh, N. C. And this same professed
friend of the South in former times is now endeavor-
ing to subjugate her people. H? is cutting 'to pieces
the soil of the Peninsular for Ihe purpose of mounting
1,000 selge guns, thus hoping to accomplish, by his
much vaunted long-range plan, what his faint heart
prevents him from attempting by a more manly course
God grant that he may be most signally disoomfitted.

BEN McCDLLOCH.
tVvm the Auttin.(Texat) Gazette, Apr^ U.

The remains of Gen. Bin. McCclloch, the hero
of Oak Hills, the pride and boast of the army of the
West, were, on Thursday, with all usual pomp and
ceremony attending such occasions, laid by the sUie
of BvBLBSON, HsupBiLL and McLiOD. The body lay in
stale, in Represeniative Hall, from i P. M. on Wed-
nesday until 4 P. M. on Thursday last. At 11 o'clock,
afier prayer from Rev. Jlr. Phiiups and Bishop Gksgo,
Capt. Jons HIXRT- Bkowx, who acted as Aid to Gen.
McCoLiocH, inthe aciion in which he lost hi? life, en-
tertained the large concou:se of citizens.that cronded
the large Representative Hall, with an address, nar-
rating the thrilling incidents of the battk-field, and
portraying the military accoinp)ishnirnt.s. patiiort^m,
heroism, and noble single-heartodiiesj of our gallant
Ranger General.
Gen. Hkxrt McCdu-och being present, remarked,

in a voice tremulous with emotion, whose accents
.reached the hesrt and filled ihc cys of 'all nre-,ent,
that his brother had, in his will, cnrniricnded his soul
to his God, and bequeatlied his body to his iSLate.

TJie procession at McCci.Lorn'i: fjineial whs a mile
long.

YANKEES DROW.\EI>.
Wehave been iiifornied, says the Lynchbargh

^(r^jnfHn, that two cargoes o( Yui;kees were draw i:eJ
inthe Slii!namlo:ih River last week. They weie ..

poition al Bashh' DiviKion. A l.at-.h of Jrdm 60 -.j ItO
were attempting to cro.ss on a raft, v.iicn they wore
swept away by the tide, and all of them went donn
to feed the fishes. Another tot of about 30, as oiir in-
formation runs, aftenipted the same tiling aoout five
miles below the point where they mudetheir first fatal

experiment, and they shared the fate of their com-
rade.a. We have not heard what their object' wa.,
whetlie.r they were a niarudii.g party, or tlie advance
of the army, designeii to be thrown ilpon the opposite
bank of the river with a view lo coOpeiale in an eiTurl
to bridge the stieam.

ANOTHl-R CH.\nGE.
Commenting upon the bitrniiig of the fo'rniiery

at Aberileen, Miss., the Petersburgh Express says
"It was published throughout the Conft-.-ic-racy

some two months siirce, that the enemy had' hired a
band of incendiaries, released, convict.s, to proceed
South and destroy all our founrieries. machine-shops,
navy-yards, arsenals, powdei-magazines, in a word,
to apply the torch to evt-rvthing combustible that c on-
triljuted to our military strength. From the diaboli-
cal chaiscter displayed bv them in th;s war, we may
be sure our late brethren will compass this aim, if not
th arted by our sleepless vigilai,ce. Let these w r'lts

be guarded nigirt and day. Tnereaie enough of Home
Guar-is or exempts to do this in '-very ioi alitv, ant if

incendiaii<'S be fovmd. let them hang iiis'antei, with-
out judge or ^ury."

A coifrLniENTAin' notice.
From the Itichmond Disput' h.

We unilerstanitthat Pr. Ch.vRi.k? M.tc.^AV, 11.?

poet, is on a second vi.'lt to .\merica. He ii now .it

the Xorth, and is very unpopulai there, on aacount of
his Southern procliviiie?. He will probably visit the
South, and we hope he will meet witli :tie 'receiitiqu
dntfto a truthful, hlgii-toncd frentlprnan and iti^tiii-

puished scholar. 'Tis true, he is both an .^nti-S'averyman anda soi.iallst, as u hi.ch ol the Kiropean iilcrati
IS not ? lint in his hook of 'I'ravels to .America ho
gives a fair and truthful accouut of the coudiiion of
Southein slavts ; admires Southern chaiai^ter, and
despises NewTEiiglat^d ciiaracter. Besides, in the
conclusion of his book, he gives an account ot ih
condition of the latoj tng..ciasscs in Scoliand ati.J Ire-

lar^d, and, unwltlinglv, shows tlitit they are iniinitily
worse situated than Southern negro slaves. Let any
ooel-carefully read his book, and he will Had it (thou^
not so intended,) one of the ablest defences ever
written of Southern Slavery by a European aulhur.
Indeed, most of bis poetry is socialistic a sort of
wail or lament over the intolerable sulTerlngs of the
w hlte laboring classes in Europe.

THE FOOD PROBLEM.
MARKEX PEODICE.

From Ihe Norfolk Day Book, April 30.

We understand that the impression has-goiie
abroad that the Provost Marshal of tliis distrin has
established a scale of prices for produce to t>e sold at.

Such is not the fact. I'he oiilv matrrial alteraiiun
that.bas been made in the market is the aboiition of
hucksterinsr or forestalling.
The co4jntry people who bring their produce to

market are allowed lo ask their own prices for it, the
matter bcin*^ optional with ilie purchaser whethe,- he
will buy at surli price or no.
Our market is but scantily 'supplied

with fariitiiro-
ducts now, and v%e would remind llie couiitry pr op!e
that the iiniuense nurnt>c4S of pci.sons fn aud'around
our two cities, at present, alTortls them a wide held
for exertions to supply a large demanil at a fair price.

A PKOCLAUATION.
Officx Provost M.^rsbal. *

Cut op NoBrotK, March 20, 1S62. i

On and after the 1st day of -April next, all hucitster-

ing will be absolutely prohibited within this Military
District, and no person will thereafter be allowed, un-
der any pretence, to'purchasc any articles on their

way to the markets- of Noifoik and Porlsiiionth, or
within the said District, for the purpose of selling the
same again here or elievviiere.

"The priviieye of selling poultry. e.;-'r--. g imr-. iidh.

ovsteis, vegetables anrl fruit will be rest, it'.ecl to tho>e
who raise or catch the same, or tlio.'e in theii imrtte-

uiate emi'lovmcnt. ^ ' /
Pcrson.i v'iolaling.-or at'LCinptlm to evadctr.is older,

will be dealt with in the i:x.st >.ii-,iiiarv iiiai.ner.

"The Clerks of the Markets o! .\oifolk and PorU-
mouth, the police anti guards, aie hcrcoy m.-trunt-d

to use uiligcnce in disct.-.erlng at d L;i>..i^ .iifoiina-

tiOii of ail violations or e^a-^i'^'n.* t\! this ordr-r.

W. A. PARUAll. I'L.vM MiiV.ial.

TEXAS PROl.aCt.

We learu from the Hoiistoti Telrg-aph of the llth of

April, that Texas will have a surp!i;s of not less than

tliite niiilitu'iS of bushels of wheat tiiis iear, a.- .\eil

asnear ten million bushels of corn, if .r.othing breaks

up the nreseni prospect. The same pai.ei sft>st>acon
bids fair ne.tl Winter to be abiiud.tnt at ten en;.;-. If
yfU'-Oriions nhntns i/t t'le linnt' '/ "rf <^?"-7>.i..

/r-.-' rii,

li'rtckthle t'<:/it>uus, not a%illnT^s nort'i If ''n- proJi':'

yiii iie.sefi^ tietjoii'i tfl" 'triitt;' of 2'tt ' t.

CKnl'S l.V I.Ot 1S14.VA.

The rs'cw-Orleans Price Curr ut sitv - '*
lit s 'rn."-

parts of tlie i^arishoiir plantcisare -i:tfi ring for r. in,

and cc>nipa;ativily lilllf corn l.i-s t ( c:i i>!a.;;c : a.-

>et,on aci-ramt of the urifavor.*blc wea'hcr lor such a

purpo-^e. .\ good rain at this time wou;.! come most

opportuiieiy. I'ne cane is coini.ii; up finely, auJ

never looked more proniisir.g al ihis season. From
all we can learn, mueh more cf:rn than Us'jal will he

planted ill ihis palish this war, anil li^e wilt reccire

consiiiei able attention." 7

The Caddo Caztlte says
the wheat crop is veiy

piomising in that State ar/d Texas, and .the pro^peets
for an unusually large orop is very llatiering.

MISCEIXANEOUS ITEMS
The* pilot-lioat Chnsf, from Nassau, N P for

this port, says the Charleston Mtrrury, !)ih, iAas_

chased ashore by the Lincoln fiuel, on Saturday last,

and grounded on the Kaccoon Kevs. where she was
burned by the olTicers and crew, to prevent her lailinfe

imo the hands of the enemy. Sue h.id on board a

cart-oof salt, Ac. The oflieeis and men nave a;-

rived here.
'

.

' ''

.

At Kingston, ev9 tlie Wiliiiii.etoii Joumni, an

engine belonging to the Atlantic and North Carolina

Railroad Coninany was discovered, about 2 o clock .

last S'liiilay morning, fired up, a fresh supply ol wood
and water- having been laid in, aad an extraordinary
heat ot steam on, ready for starting. The object is

apparent and the lesson Iniportant.

Anight or Hvo ago, says tliC Wiliniii^tcn Jo'ir-

nal. a ?ang of seventeen negroes were overhauled

andcaptureil by our scouts below Tienio'i. They
were asking their way over Ihe lines. On beiin;

tiiited they broke and ran. but weie bi..uight up staiid-

in^y a tew rounds of bucksho'. Lieut. .Nsiair^i'i.r

is doing good servii'e in that sectio;i.

The Lvliciiburgli (Va.) 'RepuLluan says
"

Z'as-

sentcis tjv the Orange tiaiu. last ni^iil, icpoit tlia'. a

skirmish i>jok place between a ,-. mean) ol \ aiiKec

inianti y and a Coi.fcderatc ci\ al; > i-u;.npany.bet ceo

Switl's Gapand the tti.enandoah River, -in Rocking-
ham ( ouhty. on Salimiav cienng last, in *Tiich IJui-

teen Vankee, w^ier:ap;ured ai.d several m.ied and

woundel. They a:so rct.ort th.a thc\ankees were

paisucd by our ctvui'T '" " li'cr, and several of

them drowns 1 in alle.nptinj to recross."
^

Tli'e .M"mo'iif Aralan':hc. ul April 23 and '^.5, h

the.^e items

eama wHbin thort alsUace of rlonm/.. .j^_
edftntwtr to rtxtr cltfae... SSg? "*"W. Cusaoui, who ltely get up a voluniSlTLi
njt and wt elected cptJn. Two daw b5to5^i
cTlry arrested eleven of the enemy. ">,o

Col. Maecps J. WbiOht iiin our city H u
well and Is cordially greeted by his frlendi^iiS
fought bravery at the battle of Shllon, and won br
hlmselfgoldcn opinions, both from hU soldiers uA.
superior officers. We hear tde best accounts s< Cou
Wbisbt's gallantry and bearing, as, indeed, of all el
our officers and soldiers at that great batUe.

Gen. W. T. Slack's history and" death U M*
eluded for the want of space. Wounded at Elk Hoca
on the 7th, and died March 20, 1802. He died
dier, patriot and Christian.

'

The Stockholders of the Itemphis and Ptililmj
ton Railroad were to bold a meatint on tks Mtt.
. consider the propriety of acceptuc tha -

P>f<"t by the last Legutatare of lUssl&% MkM^
lauon of the denominations of M aad under."

MaiorlTw ^*"'^- "'t.-Col. Q-HlBM, and
i,M K. ;,^ Wu.To, adrertlse tkat tbw " tnmiSmi

to be attached to the comm^^J ?*"^ *^? '^f^
The Avalanche says :

" Da bfni-.
(Monday, the 21,t,) the Federii ai _.
River, above Fort Pillow, became S5S.'!!S"
their friends on thls^de if Uie ri^w?S,?t5.,^morUr and a large field piece. iV^^\,}?^.
wishes, and for other purpmes bit k^^'i^^^
selves, they built a large raft and put thJ^i.^^
It, and moved It with sixteen men. It was tkenworkiS
across the river, and while Soating down tiie mS
bank was captured by otu piccats. The rafu^e
mortar and the gun, with the anunnnftlon, wuidoiM.
less do good service for the independence o( mt
Confederacy hereafter."

Negro pro[fertj seems not to have depreciated
'much in 'Texas, as appears by the frdlowing; "At
an estate safe of negroes in BellevtUe, 'Texas, on
Tuesday last, five negroes (not all likely) sold for tha
round sum of $7,040, as follows : One boy aboat IS
(not likely) brought $1,520 ; one boy about 12 (UkelyJ
hrought $1,510: one woman about 40 (and cnppled)
bioughi $700 ; one man about 80 brought $1,3011 tat
one man about 24 (likely) brought $2,105."
'The prop.isilion to buiiri a gunboatlike the Jlf<r-

riTTiac for the defence of Galveston was favorably re
ceived in Texa.s. The women were handing over
tl'cirpln-inonev, an.; owners of slaves were oaerlng
anynumtjerof hands that might be needed forth*
work. The Galveston Xews says of ilie probabilities i
' Whether we have the means to- build Iron-olad
. icamers in this State may be somewhat doubtful i

hut if railroad iron can be made to answer, we harf
Ihc means. A' allevents, we have the means to oon
struct sribstariiial gunboats, and' we have alreadjr
slated that our Governor has the power, and will osa
it, to give the aid of the Stale toward two or tkree
gunboats. We have all the necessary skill fuid ma*
t< rials at hand. We have also several very strong
hulls of boats and good engines, and witiiiA slxtr
days two or three good gunboats, with proper energr,
might be In readiness."

Gov. Wise had threatened, ifJeft. Dins' didiCt
treat him better, to resume editorial control of Ihs tlicAi
ntond Snqmrer, and turn its latteries against Bis ReM
Excellency. This, savs the Charleston SfercJ7
would leaveJ)avis without an organ or an adrocM*
in the Richmond Press.

The Oontcdferate Congress, in authorizing thfl
departments to employ more clerks, stipulated tha
they should be persons incapable of military duly.
f Major RossFR has been appointed to the com*'
maiid of Memphis.
A bill is before the Confederate Congress au-

thoriiir.g the ifsue of five millions of dollars In cbanga
nr.tes that is, one and two dollar notes. ThtsbUl
h.as already passed the Senate. Aside from the de
mand fol these notes by the business operations of the
country, the nreasure is expected to do the country
good servite in keeping buoyant Confederate notes ol
u laiger denomination.

^I'he Charleston CcntrUr of April 14 says; It is
ciirrentlv reported that a Tennessee cattle dealer,who was lately in our market to' sell some beeves,
found it impossible to get more than 15 cents per
pound net for his cattle. If-thi Is correct. It woal4
coriainly look lllie sointbody was making money oat
of the public, with good beef at 40 cents per pound.
By onler of Gen. Kiebt Smjth, a wholesale

liquor seizure was made in Jonesboro.' Tenn., a few
days since.

From Kentucky'.
RECKPTIOS OF COL. W. E. WOOEET:rr BIS IXFIBI-

E.VCES TREASON BTALKISG ABJtOAD' UKPDS-
ISIiED AND U.VBEETEICIED.

C-irre^p .'w'ence ofthe yew-York Tinus.

Lot;i^viLLC, Thursday, April 34, IBM.
On behalf of Ijis native city, Mr. Wou^ laet

evening, pircscnlcd to Col. TTlwUMrr f i

Thc I'v ieral forces still hold HuntavUie. They Jo
lioi sec lit to ha- c been verv lenient toward the peo-
. i^ .ii .1,1. ..n,,..ri li^ilKoun v,.i'>arl anii,i.ri..i ..fn-'. .

y

swordl.-andinirUeAhlmW-addrehliliie iiriis <-;

Besutogized {Be Colosiel's jalrii .W'aat aiMta*
Almighty Goito ptotectlilm ia tlM future as in Vm. .

past. Col. Woosairrr was one of th* first ABestimt
of Kentucky, at a time when so many hesitated and
.luailed ; one of the first to denounce and defy the

bise-hcartcd and Infamous Buoista, when Kentuckf
had been cheated into the passage of an act organli-

ing his "State Guard." Mr. WoLri closed thus:
-"
The, right will triumph. The Constilution will be

upheld. The flag of the Union will be borne aloft in

triumph everywhere, by gallant ajjd patriotic hands
like your own. CoL Woopaurr, accept this sword as
a testimonial from LoUlsviUe to your devotion to

your country ; wear it use it ; swear with ja'
country to live for your couutry to die."

Col. WooDsurr, in the presence of a vast multitude,
vowed he never would dishonor that sword, and ht
would endeavor to do his whole duty on the field,' to

the United Slates, and to his native Slate and dtr.
He would fight for the preservation of the Union, and
for the retributive punishment of its enemies. He
was captured while under orders and in the line of

military duty, and he charged the capture upon his

commanding officer. Ue, Di Villhes, Kirr, Hirw
and AnsTiK were treated worse than .wild beasts ia

'Virginia and South Carolina. They weie thrust aal
crammed into worse than hog-pens and slaughter^

houses, suffocated, covered and reeking with filth and

vermin, stirred up like wild animals for the amuse-
ment of the male and female specta.lors, mocked,
ecred.hissed.hooted and bowled at,fed oo^fcoarse beef,

liard bread and dirty water served in tubs and buckets,

deprived of every comfort and copvenience, treated

in every respect worse than dogs by the imps and
demons of secession. The Union wounded died frooa

murderous neglect ; worms were allowed to fester,

feast and fatten in their undressed wounds, and they
atid tiie .dead U nion prisoners were buried like dogf
i:i nigger graveyards. The Colonel branded all tha - '

keepers and guards of the prisons in Richmond,
Charleston and Columbus, (with one exception,) as

unmitigated scoundrels and villains, most barbar-

um and heathenisir. He cited, as sanples,
'Jens. Wi.iDiR "and KiptEi, Lieuts.

Tcyii
and

NJ'iTHEr.s. The only gentleman he met, wds tho

fcCrper of the Coirimlia Prison, and he was removed

and arrested a.i soon as his humanity to ths Lincoln

Y rinkees wps found out. CoacoBAH, Wiicox, Nssr,

J*urTEn, he and others were each confined alone in

lelons' cells al Charleston, andjlaily threateneiTB-ith

tiecution on the gibbet. They heard the roar of our

cannon al Port Royal, and fancied the day of their de-

liverancc wasat hand. There were not 3,000 troops

in Charleston or Savannah on the fall of Port Royal,

^pd bolh cities, in his opinion, could hare then been

occupied by our forces without firing' a shot. When
the conflagration threatened the Charleston Jail, the

turnkeys locked ail the avenues to the cells in which

he and his fellow-sufferers were Immured, and they .

ould have been burnt up with the Jail had it caught

-fire. He and all his feliow-prlsooers- often defied

their persecutors aed Insulteis to their faces, dare<t

them to carry out their threats of hanging, told these

thev would accept no release reflecting upon the honor

oi the United Slates or their own honor, or binding
them not to fight again against

" theHouth ,' that.ij
ei'er released, they wouldIruckle on their swords, ana

flihl asain under the old flag. He said in concluilou ;

" Thaioid flag has waved over me In Mexico it hra

waved over me as mv flag since my binh with Ood'a

help a shall wave over me till 1 die."

'Treason still stalks abroad and spreads itself in our .

mitoL Col. Dt^T is called on to be more vigUuit,
detective and unsparing, to do his whole duty wtitt*

out fear, favor or aflfection. He has doae much, but
he can do a great deal more in the way of sweaitnc,
bailiug under heavy bonds, fining, confining, and piii^

ishing in various other ways, returning iJid resgent
rebels and traitors, who have no notion of repedting,
t^nd who, if they dared, would hang, butoher, rob,

r^ssassinate, or poison, every one of us Unionists.
Their open and secret aid aiid comfort of the rebel-
lion must be cul short. The laws of Kentucky must .

not be dead letters ; they must and will he enforced.
P0NTI.4C.

Cbabqx ofBdeniro a Post-offici- Ezra H.

'Swsa, AsiAii M. Uamhi and Niuoa Swifs were ex-

amined onFriday before United Slates Commissioner

SiiLWXLi on a charge of burning the Post-office at

New-Lebanon, Columb.ia dounty, N. Y., on the StU

of March last. The Post-office was kept in a stor^

which was burned, as is supposed, for the purpose e(

getUngUie luturance on the goods. The evideace

against Haichi and Bvi.vs was deemed by the Conj.

missloner sufficienlly strong to warrant tieF com.

mlltal, w hich *a, nccordlngly done In deinMt tX balL

Srisa w as lUicliargod.
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*iH !' Bie brief tekgrsphic rsport, which I

,
iMP* Ik* till liHt. Is wi nifflelnit to premnt eren the

.1 .AtBfSX "Otlto* of the bctUe of PeaSuge, rail, wltti
"
"'^#(J>oit of.my Commaaden of DiTWoni, I now
1 *I|M< ieore genend detail.

,., . ,. My pursuit of Gen. Pejot brought me to Fayette-"
BIe, Ark. The entire Winter campaign, from the

'<
. aoth ot January to thla time, including tr* march from

itoUa 10 ihe Boiton Monntalns, 240 milea, waa attend-

ed with continual exhibiilona of loU, prlTatlons. coi^
ttet and ftiaantry. aome of which I ha?e telegraphed

r to teadquartets, and may hereafter deserve more full

derelopment. ,
After reachlna^ Arkansas the forces of Gen. Pnoi

wen rapidly rearorced by regiments which had been

-rftntlffMd U ArShsas and the Indian Territory. I
'

.

-
IMrefore expectea these combined foreea would re-

*x "Mn asoB as to give ua battle, and In conformity with
'.tteoraers ol Ibe General of theSSd of Ffebruarv. I se-

"

Itfcied Sugar Creek as the strongestof several strong

pikaes taaeo from the enemy, to make a stand against
an ud all odds.
I reported my force to you on the 12th February,
tier Col. Datis' division had joined me, with llf^s
men and SO piece* of artillery, including 4 monnraln
howitzer*. My looa line of conununlcatlons inquired

Emsona
St HarahSeld, Sorin^field. Cassvlile and

ilUville, beside* a constant moving force to gnara
more than 10^, oavalry and infantry, Hitn 49 P'"^"
of artillery, including the mountain bowiize,, one

piece having been sent out .into Missouri, and thus

''Til1r^ri?'^"Ke'.nd'o'5>er"^u>es
mad. 1.

.^SS^y""/ metosfresdoul "y""^ J"."; S
Iderable country, always Jf^S

to keep it wmn
JOBportlng distance, convenient to

"^J
'O

i^
!-

Itei&selected for battle. On the 4th of March this

tattm was located as follows ;

^JTim^A second DiTlsIoa... under GenermU
fiioii. and AsBOTH, were (our mnes loutliwest of Ben-
toriTiiie at Cooper's Farm, under generml onlera to

move rouad to Sugar Creek, alxtot fourteen mllet
eat "^

Tlie Third Dlrlalon, under QoL JxmMOR C. Dins.
Acting Bricadler-Oeneral. bad mored and taken po-
ffttJon at Sugar Creek, under orders to make aome
preparatory arrangementa and examinations for te

aland against the enemy.
The Fourth Dlrision was at Cross HoUows, under

command of Col. E. A.
(^^^ut, acting Brigadier-Geoe-

- raL My own headquarters were aLl.so at this place^
wHhinabouttwelTe miles from Sugar Creek, on tlie

Bsain telegraph road from Springfield to FayettevUle.
Large detachmeols had been sent out from those

fl^veraJ camps for forage and information one from
Cross Hollows to HuntsvUle, under command of Col.

Vahditss, and three from Cooper's Farm to Mays-
Tllle and Pinesville. One of those, under Major CoK-
KAD, >i:h apiece of arilUery and 290 men, did not
reach us till after the battle. All the others came in

safe, and joined in the engagement.
The enemy had taken position in the Boston Moun-

tains, a hign range that divides tne waters of the
White Rirer and Arkansas. Gen. 1*etck had rallied

ine forces that had fought at Carthage, Wilson's
Creek aAd Leiington, augmented by his exertions to

recruit in Mispourl during the Winter. On his arrival

from Spriogfield in Arkansas, he reported to Gov. Rsc
TOR thai between four and five thousand of these had

joined ihe Confederate serrioe previous to leaving
Springfield. The circulation of all manner of extrav-

agant falsehoods on his way induced the whole coun-

try to leave their homes ; and for fear we would kill
'

them, thousands joined his ranks. Gen. McCuixoch
brought at least eleven regiments to the field, and Gen.
Fikx five. Besides these reguiariy organized Con-
federate troops which Gen. Paics met in Arkansas,
tliere were many companies and regiments of Arkan-
as'TOlunteers, most of the country peuple being re-

quired to take up arms. From Uiis data, and the gen-
eral opinion of the country, I estimated the force of
the enemy to have been at least 30 to 40,000. This
vms the force in and near Boston Mountains, rallying
to drive us from Arkansas and Missouri. .

The two armies thus constituted and located, were
within hearing of each other's cannon, aoout thirty
miles apart. I submit an accompanying map, show- '

lag semie of the topographic features of the country
on the roads which we traversed. Our troops were
weary and somewnat exhausted in their long, forced
marches and frequent conflicts. Our cavalrv had es-

pecially suflered, in the breaking down ami loss of
norses. But our troops were generally well armed,
drilled, and anxious to encounter the enemy at any
feasonable hazard. They were all intelligent, ardent,
flushed with our repeated successes In mttny encoun-
ters on our way. and all conscious of the fighieous-
Aess of their country's cause.
^ Tpe arrival of Maj.-Gea Vas Dorm, on the 2d of
March, in the camp of the enemy, was the ocoiision
of great rejoicing, and the firing of forty guns. The
rebel force was harangued by their chiefs with boast-
ful and nassionate appeals, assuring them of their su-

perior numbers and the certainty oi an easy victory.
Dispatches were published, falsely announcing a

great battle at Columbus, Ky., in which we had lost
three gunboats and twenty thousand men; and thus
the rebel fiordes were assembled the ocrasion was
now open to drive the invader^: from the soil of Ar-
kansas, and give a final and succe^stul blow for a
Southern Coniederacy.
The-5ihof March was cold and blustering. The

snow fell so as to cover the ground. No immediate
attack w^s apprehended, and I was engaged writing.
About 2 o'clock, P. M., scouts and lugitive citlxens

came, informing me of the rapidN^^rpach of the ene-

my to give tuttle. His cavalry would be at Lm
Springs, some twelve miles dimnt, that night ana
ms ariiliery han already passed Fayetteville. Satis-
fied of the truth of this report, I immediately sent
couriers to Gen. Siqu. and Col. VASoxvxa, and or-
dered them to move immediately to Sugar Creek,
where 1 also- ordered CoL. Carr to move with his di-
vision.
I also sent you a dispatch which may have been

lost with other mail matter, which^l have since leam-
, ed was captured by the enemy. 1 told you 1 would
give ihem the best reception possible. All my mes-
sengers were succes:;iul ]ii deilveririg their orders.
Coi. Ca&s's division moved about 6 P. M. Col. Van-
DiTxa had intelligence ol the movement of the enemy
before my messenger reached hten, and made immedi-
diate change in his march, so that with great exertion
be arrived on the 6tn. Gen. Sioxz. deferred his march
fsom Cooper's tarm till 2 o'clock in the morning of the
Sth, and at Bentonville tarried himself, with a regi-
ment and battery, till he was attacked about 9 A- M.

X arrived at :jugar Creek at t o'clock A. M. on the
5th, ana immediately detailed parties for early morn-
lag, work in felling timber to obstruct certain roads to

pcevent the enemy having too many approeches, and
to erect field wDrhs to increase the strength of my
Ibroe^a CoL Davis and Col. Cars, early in the day,
took their positions oi^ihe hign projecting hills com*
tagdlng the valley of the creek, leaving tne right of
tlie line to be occupied Oy the First and i^econd DitIs-
ions, which were anxiously expectedi, The ruUey
of thecreekis low, and from a quarter to a half-nule
wlA.t The bills are high on both sides, and the main
road from Fayetteville, by Cto^s Uollpws to Keits-
vUle, tnterce^ the railey nearly at right angles. The^ road from Fayetteville by Bentonville to Keitsville, ts

quite a detour ; but it at^o comes up the Sugar Creek
Valley ; a branch, however, takes off, and runs near-
ly parallel to the mahi or telegraph road, 6ome three
alies from it. The Sugar Creek Valley, therefore,
intercepts all t^ese roads.
The Third and Fourh Divi.>iorL^ ha^l, before noon

of the 0th, deployed their li:;es, cut Jown a ;^reatnni-
tocr of trees wiucti trjoroU';i:lv bltx'kadei) the road> on
the left. Later iri the a^iy i duei-ted soi^ o: ihe mme
work to be done on the right. This -vork w:^ in

ctuirge ol CoL i>oiKiK, who feUe'l tree* on the road
which run par&Uel lo tLe main road, to which I b^ve
before referred. This proved of great admntage. a-s

it retarded the enemy some two hour^i in their flank
movement. Breastw orbs of considerable length were
erected by the troops on the neadlands of Sugar

* Creek, as If by magic, and a battery n^ar the road-

crosrinf, was completely shielded by an extensive
earthwork erected under the direction of CoL Davis,
by a pioneer company commanded bv Capu SxTDca.
Aboui2o^ock P. M., Gen. AsBOTH and CoL Oster-
BACs, reported tiie arrival uf the Ftrnt and Second Di-
visions. This good news w:i5 followed imine'li:itely
by another report that Gen. riiGKi.. who h:ul remained
ttehind with a detachuicnt, tid>i .^em attacked ^ear
Bentonville, and wa.^ quire :>ii* rounded by the eueniy'.*
advance force:^. liniino*litelv directed some of the

troops to return to hl^ relief. In the meantime, he
. ttad advanced witli hi.s gallant little band, fighting its

way within three or four miles of our main forces.

The two aivisibns turneU'back in double quick, and. a

Urge ca\-Hir> force aIsoi>tarted. all t^iu^ anxious to

iolnin a rescueof their comradee in peril.
Part of the First Division, under Col. Ostirmaos.

soon met the retreating detachment, and immediately
opened with artiiierv and infantry, which checked the
further advaace, andlerminaied the action lor the day.
la the retreat and firral repulse, which occupied sev-
eral hours, ui^ toss was :*ome twenty-tive killed and
wtHjndea.
The encmv Mius: nave suffered more^ as our artil-

lery had teiiu.ecJect along t.he riwid, and the rebel
graves in <:oi.Mae:,ujie Minibers bear witness of the
enemy's loss.

\^}^^ ^""'^'^ having cea-^e.:. 1 >ct back other troops
that had joined Uio hioveiuent. and 'JeMgnatcd the po-Miionson 'he ri2ht,>Mch were pi oiaptly occupied
by the .' trst and Secoiiu Uivi.-ions.
Our men rested on thtir arms, confident of hard

work before thfeua on the corning day. Tbe acrom-
paaying map ol the baice-giound wm fu.iv Illustrate
the positions then an^i 5lJ^se';uell^iv a.s,s"imVj
On my front wa.* the de#^p. bro-id a!iev of Sugar

Creek, torming the prubuDie Hppr(..chf> of tiie en-
emy our troops, extei.Usng lor inj:es. ^md generally
oecupving the summits oi lu'wd (-.indfe uu Sut-ar Creek
In > re*' was a broken plaicaucaU.-.i

*
p,^a llidee '*'

and still further in mv rear the deep vaiity of lilir

8aar Creek, or "Cro^s Timbers." Mv own hoad-
riearters and those of Gens. Sigel, A.-ai^raand oiuer
oomraanoers of Divisions, were near "

Pratt's I lust."
Thelines A. B and C show the diff-Tent Ironts as-

sumed during the progress of the battle.

The approach by Uentonville brought the eneinv to

oay extreme richt,and during the ntght of the 5tn'Hnd

th he began a movement raund my nank by the road
above mentioned, which crosbcs "Pea Ridge" some
threKOlles Northwest of the main telegraph road.

I asoertaixked ia the morning ttds flank movement of

tbe eiiemyr which 1 perceived was to attack my right

AsAuidrear. I tnerefbre called my Clommandcrs
f]Mptrioni together at Gen. Asboth's tent, and dl-

^^ a cJiange of front to the rear, so as tdi face the

A^^Oliwhich the enemy was still n^ovlng. At the

wmmmtSmX directed the organization of a O^tueh-

eiioCMV|dvT>BdUKhtertUIery supported by in-

SBStTOttfrti the battle by an attack from my new
^t^^ffty f^^MMrehaM>>fieatw tfiihe efiCAur beicjehe

ym

A-f^^^H

coiiM talirfan. I eMrittet CoL OManum to Ie*i
this eestral colamB---n ofloer who displayed great
ddtt. eaernud Bfiaatrr eaeh day ofOe Ittttle.

TheehaD8a<rffioBttteareeM reversed the or-
der Of the

troops. pUdng the First and Second Divl-

^ons on the left, thdr left aim resting on Sugar
Creek ; OtnaHAVS ukI the Third Division In the
center,mnd the Fourth Division became the extreme
rlgtoti While I was ez|^alnlng the proposed move-
ment to commanders, and Col. C}sTxaaAC3 was begin-
nisf to rally end move forward his attacking column,
a Beewnger brought me intelligence, that my pickets,
commanded by Major Wxstoh, of the Twenty-fourth
MlMOttTl, had been attacked by infantry. ThU was at

EUhom Tavern, where the new right was to rest.

Col. Ciia being present, he was ordered to m)ve Into

position and support the Major as soon as possible.

This was the commencement of the second day s

fight. It was about 1034 o'clock, and the officers sep-

arated, to direct their respective comroand.s. The fire

Increased rapidly on the riglit, and very soon opened
In the centre. After visiting the right, where I per--

ceived the enemy was making a vigorous altocK, and

finding Col. Carr under a brisk fire of shot and shell,

tooUv 'ocatinp and dineting the deployment, I re-

tiinietl 'o ((!> etiitral pc-^ition, near Pratt's house, and
sent orders to Col. Davis to move near to Col. CAaa.
to support him. In the meantime Col. Obisrhacb had
attacked the enemy and divided his forces, bat he was
soon pressed with ureatly suoerior number*, that
drove back our cavalry and took our flying biUtery,
.hich had advanced with It. The Colonel, however,
was well suppqrted by his InfantiTi and soon checked
a movement that threatened to intercept the deployment of other forces. I considered the affair to Im-
minent I cbanged my order to Col. Davis, and directed
him to move to the support of the cenue, which was
his proper place accord||g to my order for the change
of front. My new lln/was thus formed under the en-

emy's fire, the troopsfceneraUy moving in good order
and galiaat bearing.
Thus formed the line was not continuous, but ex-

tended entirely across Pea Ridge, the divisions in nu-
meilcal oi;der, from left to right, Col. Ostebhavs re-

maining in command of a detachment, and operating
with CoL Davis In resisting McCcioocH and Mcln-
TOSB, who comjuanded tne enemy's forces in the cen-
tre. I did not err in sending Col. Davis to this point,
although CoL Cark on the right needed relniorce-
ments. The battle raged in the centre with terrible

fury. CoL Davis held the position against fearful
numbers, and our brave troops nobly stood or charged
ly steady lines. The fate of the battle depended on
success against the flank movement of the enemy, and
here near Leetown was the place to break it down.
The fail of Gens. 5IoCcxLocH, McInTesH and other
oflScers of the enemy, who fell early in the day, aided
us in our final .-^uccess, at this roost critical point ; and
the steady courage of officers and men in our lines
chilled and broKe down the hordes of Indian cavalry
and Infantrv that were arrayed against us. While
the battle thus raged in the centre, the right wing was
sorely pressed, and the dead and woupdea were scat-
tered over the field. CoL Carr sent for reinforce-
ments, and I sent him a few cavalry and my body
guard, with the little moimtain howitzers, under Maj.
BowEir. These did good service at a most critical

period. I urged Col. Care to stand firm, that more
forces could tx expected sopn. ; Subsequently Col.
Carr sent me word mat he 6ould not bold his position
much longer. I could then only reply by sending him
the order to "persevere." He did "persevere," and
the sad havoc in the Ninth and Fourth Iowa, and
PaiiW Missouri and Maj. Wrston's Twenty-fourlh
Missouri, and all the troops in that division,
ViU >how hcyv earnest and continuous was
^eir perseverance. Seeing no signs of approach-
ing foes by the '-elegraph road, I sent htm three
pieces of artillery and a battalion of infantry, of
Col. Bbntos's command, (part of the third division.)
which hart been locateil :it Sugar Creek to guard the

approaches. auh small accession to the Fourth Di-
vision seeiiieJ to compensate an overpowering force.
As to the left, I was repeatedly informed It stood
safe and hrin although threatened by the foe. About
2 P. M.. my aid, Capt. Adaus, who had communicated
with that wing, informed me that he had just seen
Gens. SiGKL and AbBOTR on Sugar Creek, and there
was still no attack in that quarter, and no appearance
of an enfmy. Ab^ut this time the enemy's forces
melted avvay in the brushy centre, and tlie fire grad-
ually ceased. Believing ^e left and centre were no
longer menaced, and ;he enemy-was concentrating
on tne right, 1 again sent word to Col. Carr that he
would soon be reinforced. I had now resolved to

bring up the left and centre to meet the gathering
hordes near Elkhom Tavern. To inform myself, oT
the condition of the extreme left, 1 went in person to
that point On my way I ordered forward the re-

mamdej of Col. Brn .-ox's command, three pieces anit

abactanon, which had remained guarding tne cross-
ing of the main telegraph road. ,

"

I round Gens. Sioel and AsiioTH witli the troops on
the hlU near the extreme left, where all was quiet,
and the man, not having been under fire, fresh and
anxious to paiticipate in the fight. It was now safe
to make anew change 6f front so as to face Sugar
Creek, i therefore ordered this force forward. Gen.
AssoTB moved by the direct ro^id to Klkhnrn ravern ,

and Gen. Sioel .vent by Leetown to reinioice Davis,
ifneedbe, bi4 to press o."i to reinforce Cabr if not
needed in the cent'-c. Both Generals moved prompt-
ly. 1 i.cc-'Ripar.ied Gen. .vsri>th, coUfTting ;tn<l mov-
ing forward .ume straRgiin?: foinniands that I found
by the way. U mubi ;.ave b^eii neai 6 o'clock when
1 brought theito^cfeio the aid of Col. Carr. He had
receivedohrfii^^^ur shots one a severe wound In
the arm. MS'ny of Uis field office^^ had fallen, and the
dead and bounded had greatly reduced his force. He
had been slowly forced back near half a ntile. and had
been seven hours under constant fire. His troops
were still fiercely contesting every inch of ground.
As I came up, the Fourth Iowa was falling back for

cartridges, in line, dres^ng on their colors in perfect
order. Supposing, with my reinforcements I could
easisT recover my lost ground, I ordered the regi-
ment to face about. CoL Dodos o^me up, explaining
the want of cartridges, but informed of my purpo^, I
ordered a bayonet charge ; and they moved again with
steady nerve, to their former position, where the gal-
lant Ninth was ready to support them. These two
regiments won imperishable honors.
Gen. AsBovn had planted his artillet-y in the road

ana opened a tremendous tire on the enemy at short

range. The Second Missouri Infantry also deployed,
and earnestly engaged the uneoiy. About this ^Ime
the shades of night began to gather around us, but
the fire on both sides seemed to grow fierce and more
deadly. One of my body guard fell dead ; my Orderly
feceived a shot, and Gen. Asboth was severely
wounded In the arm. A messenger came from Gen.
SiQKL, saying he was close on tne left, and woukl
soon open fire. The battery of Gen. asboth ran out
of ammunition, and feii back. This caused another
battery, that I had located on the other side of the
road, to follow this latter tearing a want of support.
The infantry, however, stood firm, or fell back in

good order, and the batteries were soon restored, but
the caissons eot quite out of reach. The artillery
firing was renewed, hoAever, and kept up till dark
the enemy firing^ the last shot, for I could not find
another cartridge to give them % final round; even
the little howitzers responded

" No cartridges.'* The
enemy ceased firing, and I hurried men after the
caissons and more ammunition ; meantime I arranged
the infantry In the edge of the timber, witb fields In

front, where they lay on their arms, and hekl the po-
sition for the night, i directed a detail from each
company to bring water and provisions, and thus,
without a murmur, tUetie weary soldiers lay, and
many of them slept witliin a few yards of the foe,
with their dead and wouuJed comrades scattered
arouiul them. Darkness, silence and fatifj'.ie snon se-
cured for the weary bioKen slumbers and gloomy
repose. The lay h:id cl-jse-3 '>n ^uirK- rever.-e? oi-. the
ri?ht, but the left \:a ' been ura.-sailed, and the o'-utrf
had driven the foe from the Ui lu.

Jfy only anslety for the iate ut the nextuay ;'.a the
r^ew iront which It was nect-.^-ary to form by my
weary troops. I directed CoL Dajfis to withdraw all

the.reutainder of his re>eive from the centre, and
move forward so as to occupy the ground on Care's
Immediate left. Although his troops had been fighting
hard most of the day. and displayed great energy and
courage, at VI o'clock at night they commenced their
movement to the new position on the battle-field, and
they too soon rested on their arms.

Nothing further had been heard from Gen. Siobl's
command after the message :it dark that he was on or
near the left. His detour carried tiim around a brushy
portion of the battle-field that could not be explored
la the right. A[>out 2 o'clock he reported at my he;i<*-

quarteri^ with his troops, who. he aid, were going to
their lormer oumps for proviision^. The distarico to
his camp, some two miles further, was so great that I

apprehendctl tardiness in the morning, and. urged the
Genejai to rest the troops where they then were, at

my headquarters, and ^end for provisions, ay the other

troops were doing. Tht.-* was readily concurred in,
and these troops bivouacked also for the night. Tne
arrangement thus conipieted to bring .all tour of my
division;* to fat:e a position wldch had - been held la
check all thi.- previous day by one. I rested, certain of
the tina! success on the cumingday.
The sun rt>se above the horizon before our troops

were all :n pu-^itiwi. :iit'i yet the eLeuiy had not re-

newed the attack. I ta :ts iiaftUy ready to open fire on
him, as the First, aiid Second Divt*ion^ had not yet
moved into positir>n. Our troops that ni^hi rested on
their arnisi in the face of the enemy. Seeing him in

motion I could not brook delay, and the centre under
Col. Davis opened fire. The enemy replied wrth ter-

rible energy from new batteries and line" which
had been "prepared for us during the night. To
avoid raking uatteriea, the right wing fell back in

good order, but kept up a continuous fire from the

new position immediately taken. / The Wrst and

Second Division toon got under way, and rao\cd

with great celerirvtq their position on the left. This

completed the formation of the line of battle. It

was directly to the rear of the first, and was quite

continuous, much of it on open ground. We then
had our foe before us where we well knew the

ground. The broken defiles occupied by him would
not admit of easy evolutions to repel such as could
be.made by us on the open plain. Victory was Inev-
Ualtle. As sbon*as the left wing extended so as to
coiiiniand il| mountain, and rest safely upon It, I

orcrer*(i the rieht wing to move forward so as to take
position where I placed It the night previous. I re-
pairt'd myself to the extreme right, and found an ele-
vated position considerably in advance, which com-
raundc'J th" enemy's centre and IcfL Here I located
the

Vut.uijuy uatitry, and directed the right wing to
move Its ri;^!u forward so as to sunporl It.and give
directions to il,e advance of the entire right wing.
capu iiAYDEN soon opened a fire which proved roost
galUDg to the foe, and a maiker lor our line to move
upon. Returning to the centre, I directed the First
Iowa Battery, under CapL David, to take position in
an open fieid.when he could also direct a fire on the
central point of thefenomy. Meantime, the powerful
battery of Capt Wmlplet, and many more, were
bearing on the clifli, pouring i.tHw oails throosh

. thf tUubi AAV the ceitUe, cvliotciinc xicat ireee.

ukl icattering death and destruction with tempes-
taoat fury.
At one time a battery was opened in front of Hat-

MH^sBattery, on the extreme right, so near I could
nottell whether it waa the enemy or an advance of
Hatden's, but riding nearer, I soon perceived Its true
character, and directed the First Iowa and the Peo-
ria Battery, Capt Davidsom. to cross fire on it, which
soon drove It back to the common hiding-place the
deep ravines of Cross Timber Hollow. While the
artillery was thus taking position and advancing upon
the enemy, the Infantry moved steadily forward Thex
left wing advancing rapidly, soon began to ascendj^i^
mohntain cliff, from which the artillery had drfven
most of the rebel force. The upw ard movemeSf^f
the gallant Thirty-sixth Illinois, with its dark-blue
line of men and Its gleaming bayonets, steadily rose
from base to summit, when it dashed forward Into the
forest, driving and scattering the rebels from these
commandmg heights. The Twelfth Missouri, far In
advance of others, rushed tato the enemy's lines, bear-
ing off a flag and two pieces of artillery. Every-where our line moved forward, and the foe as eradu-
ally withdrew^ ^

*

The roar of cannon and small arms waa continu-
eus.aadno force coula then withstand the converg-
ing line and concentrated cross-fire of our gallant
Uoops. Our guns continued some time after the rebel
fire ceased, and the rebels had ^gone down Into the
deep caverns through which they had begun their prc-
dpftate flight FinaUy, our firing ceased. The
enemy suddenly vanished, i oUowing down the main
road which enters a deep caSoi^ I saw some strag-
gling teams and men nuningui great trepidation
urough tlje gorges of the mbattain's. I dfa-ected a
battery to move forward which nirew a few shots at

them^ followed by a pursuit of cavalry, comprised of
the Benton Hu^rs and my escort from Bowen's bat-
talion, which*was all the cavalry convenient at the
time. Gen. Siqxl also followed In this pursuit to-
ward Keitsville, while I returned, trying to check a
movement which led my forces north, where I was
confident a frightened foe was not likely to go. I aoon
found the rebel forces had divided and gone In every
direction, but It was several hours before i learned
that the main force, after entrlng the cafion, had
turned short to the right, following ravines which led
Into the Huntsville road In a due south direction.
Gen. SiGiL followed some mllei north toward

KeltfvUIe, firing on the retreating force that ran
away. CoL Bcssxt, with cavalry and the little how-
itzers, followed beyond Bentonville, /

I camped on the field and made provl^on for burr-
ing the dead and care of the wounaed. The loss in
the several divisions was as follows :

Cofi\pL Priv. ToU.
P\ >^ P^ ^ K
c= o at*, c: i^

Commanded by

First Division, Gen. Sigel 4 2 11 89 38 144

Second Division, Gen. Ashboth 3 3 17 60 3U 119

Third Division. Col. Davis 4 18 43 256 9 32rt

Fourth Division. Col. Carr 6 29 2 95 491 T8 701

Third Iowa Cav..Col. Bossey.. 1 24 18 9 52
Bowen'B Battery, Maj. Bo*en.. I

'
1 a 2 6

*

1,351
This sad reckoning shows where the loog-contin-

ued file wasborne", and where the public sympathy
should be most dliected. The lo?s of the enemy was
much greater, but their'scattered hattalions can never
furnish a correct report of their killed and wounded.
The reports of division, and other officers of my

command, are all submitted with such details as were
.seen or understood by 'ocal commanders. 'They give
inteiesiing incidents and notice many deserving he-
roes.

I mentioned in my telegraphic report of. the 9th
of March, with high commendations, and I now re-

peat the names who have done distinguished service.
There are mv commanders of divisions. Gens. Siqel
and AiiBuTH, Col. and Acting Brig.-Gen. Davis, and
Col. and Acung Brig-.Gen. Carr. They commanded
the four divisions. /

I also present commanders of brigades Cols.

Dodge, Osterhaus, Vandever, White, Schafler, Patti-

8on and Grewsel. The tnree first named I especially
commend.

I also renew the just thanks due to my Staff-

Officers, Capt. T^S. McKiNST, A. A. Adjt-Geueral ;

Capt W. H. ^TARx, Capt tfon.M AntFXDT, Lieut. J. M.
Adams, and Lieut. Stilt, all Acting Aids. Also, A.
HooFPSER, my only engineer. To these I must now
afJd Maj. Botek, who commanded my body-guarJs,
and, with the mountain howitzers, did gallant service
in every battle-field in the pursuit and especially at

Pea Ridge. Capt Stxvens, Lieut. Mattzson and
Lieut, Crabtbii, of this battalion, also deserve honor-
able inontioD. Maj. 'WisToji, ol the Twenty-fourth
Missouri, Provost-Marshal, in camp and in battle did

gallant service. Lieut Da^id, Ordnance-OrBuer on
my Staff, took charge of the i'lrst Iowa batterv. after

L'apt. Jones was wounded, and-did signal service. I

iaustal80 thank my commanders of po&ts, who sup-
ported mv line of operation, and deserve like consid-

eration, as their dultes were more arduous Coi.

Boyd, at Rolla, Col. Wains, at Lebanon, CoL Mills, at

Springfield, and Lleut-Col. Hclland, at Cassville.

To do justice to all, I would :^read before you the
most of the rolls of this army, for I can bear testi-

mony to the almost universal good conduct of of-

licer- and men who have shared with me the long
march, the many conflicts by the way, and final

airugiite Willi the combined forces of pBicKt McCcx-
LO';a,. MclNTOSH and Pike, under Maj.-Gen. Vax Dork,
at the battle of Pea Ridge.

I have tne honor to be, verv respectfully, vour obe-
dient servant, SAMUKL R. CUllTlS,

Major-General.
HXA&QVARTERS, ARHT OV THX SOCTaWKST, I

Cross Thibkes, Ark., March 1,1362. (

Oapt N. H. McLiAir, Assist Adjt-Gen. St. Louis, Mo.

REPORT OF MAJoi-GEN. F. SIGET.

HXADQUARTEBS FiRdT AND SeOOHD DiVISinNS. /

Caup Psa Ridqe, Ark., March 15, 1852. |

General . I have the honor to lay'bctore you
the following reports In regard to the actions of the
First and Second Divisions from the 5th to the 'Jth

day of the month :

EXPEDITION. TO PINtTIIXE ON THE 5TH OF UARCH
On the evening of the 5th the main body of the iv^o

divkjions was encamped near McKisick's Farm, 3J
miles southward of Bentonville, and one mile
from the fork of- the roads leading west to Mayvllle
and northeast to l*inevillc. The Second Misi>ouri,
under CoLSnAxrER, and one company of cavalrv
were stationed at Osage MiUs. (otherwise called
Soxith's Mills,; 5H niiles boutheust of McKlsick's
Farm, whilst our pickets guarded all the other av-
enues to the Ciimp. For Jie purpose of recennoiter-

ing the country toward the Indian Territory, and to
detain the rebels of Southwest Mis^rouri from follow-

ing Pejce's army by the State line road Major Con-
rad, with five select companies of Infantnr, 60men,of
ijifilu.1 * ItWfi^Teiirf Titiiwiff'i BaHnryiiWai
ordered to oroceed on the first day to Llndtey'e
Prairie, where he arrived In the evening, 16 miles
southwest of McKisick's Farm, on the second (the

6th,) to Maysville, and to return on the third day to

our own camp.
Such was our position on the evening of the 5tn,

when I received orders from you to send a detach-

mentof cavalry to PineviUe..where there were said

to^TftMS*OroV oneraofva^fe^la, w&oUBtnil^d
and endi&gered the uskm people of McDonald
County. I directed Major BAasAaos, with eighty men.
to march at 10 o'ciock P. M., on the northwestern
road to PlnevUle, whilst Capt. V. RiiHAHHxaox was
^ent to Major Conbad, at May^vUle, to lead his ^lAty
men of cavalry, with one piece of artillery and twenty
infantry, at 10 o'clock in the night from Maysville to

Rutle^ige and Piiievjlle, and Cc act in concert with
Maior Me/.4Roi4. a Home Guard company, stationed
twtween Pineville and Keitsville, waa ordered to oc-

cupy at i.ight [he roads leading to Neosho and Kent,
and ther^y prevent the secesh from escaping in that
direction. Major Mszaros and Capt. V. Rilman-
sxooB should approach the town irom the east, south-
east and southwest It was understood that these
detachments should attack the town simultaneously
at 5 o'clock in the morning. Just a few minutes be-
fore It) o'clock m the morning, when MxzARoswas
prepared to leave the cainp, 1 received news from
CoL SuAEFxa, at Osage Mills, that his pickets post-
ed in the dlreciion of Elm Spring were fired upon by
the enemy. This. In addition to your own dispuLches.
reporting the enemy's force at Fayetteville, and a

strong party of cavalry advancing toward Middle-
town, and besides thl.^, your order to march to Sug.ir
Creek, made me at once ii.ware of the dangecou^ f)0-

sitlon of nry command. 1 therefore ordered Col.
Shaevek to break up his camp immediately, to send
the cavalry compauy to Osage Springs to cover fiis

right flank, aad to march withhisreeimr*atto Benton-
ville. lea\iug Osagf Springs to the right, and M-jKis-
icx's farm to the left. All other troops I ordered to be

prepared to march at 2 o'clock in the msiiing. In

regard to the expedition to Pineville. it WS& too late

to countermand the movement under Capt Vow Rl'.-

MANSBUpx, but to return to Sugar Crr^ek as quk-Jdy ^s

possible without rulnhig ht6 horsc^^.ao tliattney could
be of some use in the ensuing battle. Major Conr.vd
was m;tde aware of ^ar situation, und in^trucieLi to

join us at Sugar Creek by some circuitous road lead-

ing northeast The result of the expedition wiis i.it

very ttreat, but satisfactory. The attack was made
according to the instructions given, and at the pres*rnt
tiiac, but only one Captain, one LieuteTmnt and fif-

teen men of Price's army, were found in the town
and iriade prisoners ; the others had left some days
previous. The commands of MajOr MizAr.os and

Capt. itiLMASsxQUE arrivfd safely on the tilti. In our

camp ;.t Sugar Creek, brin^inB wilh them their pris-
'>ners. Unfortunately ihcy iiau to ieare behind yiid to

de>tiov a priming press and lype^ taken ut Pinevilie.
as the roausthcy look were tc-o .jad to bring tiiis ini-

ponant material along. Major Conr.\d, with hi'* de-

tachmf/il. loujid lii.s wai to Keitsville ;ind CassvU'e,
which place he Irfton the 9;h. and liriiveJ at the far-

mer place w ith Col. Wsiaur. soiuC tiaie after I had

opened the road to Cassiltc ia the pursuit c>f PrioeS
force, which rt-tirwl froni Keit?vill- to Brrryviile.

IL

RETRBAT FROM M'KISICK'S FARM BY BKNTONTII.LE,

TO CAMP HALI^EC'E, ON SL'GAR CKKEE.

At 2 o'clock In the morning of the 6th, the troops

encamped at McKisick's farm, moved forward toward
Bentonville in the following order :

Advance Guard under Asboth-One company of

Fourth Missouri Cavalry, (Fremont Hussars ;) Sec-

ond Ohio battery, under command of Lieut Chapmaw;
Fifteenth Missouri Volunteers, under command of

Col. JOUAT. ^. \

Train of Firet and Second Divisions, escort and

guarded by detachmenU of the respective regiments.
The First Division under CoL Osterbaus.
The Fiving Battery, the Fifth Missouri Cavalry,

(Benton Hussars.) and the squadron of the Thirty-
sixth Illinois Chivalry, under Capt Jehks.

Hefore leavlna camp X detached JLieul. SauTAai. of

Company A, Benton Hussars, with twenty m<n, to
Osage Springs, to communicate with Col. Shaeper,
and to bring news to Bentonviiie as soon as the enemy
would approach that place.
The Advance Guard of Gen. Asboth arrived at Ben-

tonville at 4 o'clock, when 1 directed blm to halt.unth
the train had come up more clo.'se. He then proceeded
to Sugar Creek, followed by the train. Meanwhile
tlie Second Missouri, under CoL SciiAKrxa^and one
part of the First Division arrived in town. I ordered
this regiment, as well as the Twelfth Missouri, under
command of Major Winoelimo. the Flying Battery,
uq^ler Capt Elbsbt, and the whole disposable cav-

al^ force under CoL Neuxtt, comprising the Benton
Hussars, the Thirty-sixth Illinois Cavalry, under

Capt JiKES, and a squad of tliirteen men of Fremont
Hussars, iinder Lieut Feed. Cooper, tc occupy and

guard the town, to let the whole train pass aad remain
at my disposition as a rear-guard.
At 8 o'clock the train had passed the towiwAnd wa.^

moving on the road to Sugar C?eek, with tne Inten-

tion not to be too close to the train, and awaiting re-

port from Lieut 8brppari>'s picket at Osage Springs.
Two hours elapsed, when, ^n minutes after ten, it

was reported to me that large masses of troops, con-

sisting of infantry and cavalry, were moving from all

sides toward oar front and both flanks.

After some observation, I htd no doubt that the en-

emy^ advance guard was before us. I Inunedlately
called the troops to arms and made them ready for

battle. As Bentonville Is situated onthe edge of Osage
Piairie, easily accessible in front, and covered on tne

right and left and rear by thick woods and under-
brush, I ordered the troops to evacuate the town and
to form on a little bill north of It Looking for the
Second Missouri, I learned, to my astonishment, that
it had already left the town, by a misunderstanding of

my order. I am glad to say that this matter ia satle-

factorily explained by CoL ScHitiRR, but in the same
time, I regret to report that this regiment was ambus-
caded on its march, and lost In the conflict 37 men In

dead, wounded and prisoners.
Tl^ troops now left to me consisted of about eight

companies of the Twelfth Ml3SourI,wlth an average of
forty-five men, five companies of Benton Hu8sars,and
five pieces of the flying battery in all about six hun-

jdredmen. The troops I directed to march in the fol-

lowing order: Two companies of the Twelfth at the
head of the column, deployed on the right and left as
skirmishers, followed by the flying battery, one com-
pany of the same regiment on the right and one on
the left of the pieces, marching by tX\e flunk, and nre-

pared to fire, by ranks, to the right and left, the remain-
der of the regiment being behind the pieces, two com-
panies of cavalry to support the infantry on the right
and left, and the rest oi the cavalry, under command
of CoL Nemett, with one piece of artillery following
in the rear. In this formation, modified from time to

time, according to circumstances, the column moved
forward to break'through the lines of the encmv.who
had already taken position in our front and oh both
flanks, while he appeared behind us in tlie town, in
line of battle, relntorcvd by some pieces of artillery.
The troops advanced slowly, fighting and repelling,
the enemy in front, rtankward and rear, wherever he
stood or 'attacked. From the moment ^ve left the

town, at lO;^ in the morning, until 33^ o'clock in the

alternoon, when we met the first relnforpemenis the
Second Missouri, the Tweirty-fifth lUinois.aud a few
companies ofthe Fortv-Fouiih Illinois we sustained
three regular attacks, and were uninterruptedly in

Fight and under the fire of the enemy. When the first

reinforcements had arrived, I knew that we were
safe, and left It to the Twenty-fifth and Second Mis-

souri, and afterward to CoL Osterhaos, to take care
of the rest, which he did to the best of my taUsfaction.

It would take too much time to go into the detail of
this most extraordinary and critical affair, but, as a
matter of justice, I feel it my duty to declare that ac-

cording to my humble opinion, never have troops
shown themselves worthier to defend a great cause

^

than on this dav ofthe sixth of March.

IIL r
battle or THE SEYEKTH NEAR LhlESVILLK AND

ON PEA BIDOK.

In the night of the sixth, the two dfVisior s were en-

camped on the plateau of the hills"near Sugar Crecjs^
and in the adjoining valley, separating the two ridges
extending along the creek. The second division held
tl>e right, the first the left of the position, fronting
toward the west and southwest in order to receive
the enemy, should he advance from the Bentonville
and Fayetteville ^road. Col. Davis" Division forming
the centre, was on our left, and CoL Carr covered the

ground onthe extreme left of our whole nne.
arlyinthe morning report came In that troops

and trains of the enemy were moving the whoie night
on the Bentonviiie road around our rear, toward
Cross Timber, thereby endanfterlng'oui liuq of re-
treat and communication to Keit^vilie, and separating
usfiom our reinfor<'ement! and provision trams.
This report was rorroborated by two of tny-gviiloi",

Mr. Poi'E and Mr. Brown, who had gone out to recon-
noitre the country. 1 imrneai:iu?iy urJered Lleat
Schramm, of my Staff, to -isoertain trie f.'tctsi. und lo
see in what direction Vtxe troop'* wer? moving. On hi!

return he reporicii that there wa> no JouIjI in regard
to ihe^moteinenl of a large force ol the enemy in tlie

aforebal I dircct'on. You then ordered metodeinch
three pieces of the flying battery to join Col. Biis-

SET's C;ivB!ry m an aliacK ag %\ th** enemy in the
airecti>"n ot I.eesviile. Col. (ihals w:i^ -ItreiV.'- 1

to follow huu wi'.h titiee ^-?^.....ul^ of miui.'rv and
:v\o balterie?. At abMiil 11 o.-lock ih' bring beeau
near Elkhorn Tavern and Li e--.iU'. To .-*ee huw
matters stood, I went out 1o :ol.GARH*b Divi,<ion. and
found turn a short distance beyond the tavei n engaged
in a brisk cannonade. (Several pieces pariiydi.?at>.ed
and partly without ammuniiion were rcrunii'ng. whilst
another adi'anced from the camp. Aslhe enemy's
fire was directed to the place where I halted. I or;
dercd two pieces of the battery which came up t#ta.l^
position on an elevated ground to the ;ett and ^hell
the enemy. After a few shots the fire of the enemy,
opposite our po!^ition became weaker, and I sent the
two pieces forward to join their battery.) ( then re-
turned to lonk after my own iroops, and pa5.^iiig
along the .oad met the lo'^a Tli'id M;avaIo'. /which
had b^n sent In advance ot Col. 0^T^.^H/^3. .md
which now escorted their Lieutenant-Colo?ieI, who
was severely wound<^d, buik into camp. /I imme-
diately sent you to *rder Uie regiment backtoLeeg-
vUle, which order was given, and ttie regiment re-

turned. I met Lieut Ga3so.>, or the flyinu batlery,
who reported to me that <rcj cavalry had been driven
back by an overwhelming force, and oyr three pieces
taken by the enemy, a.s there was no Infantry ti> sup-
port them. I DOW ordered Major Msi^pajsand th
other two pieces of tne flying ba:tery<o reinforce Col.
OsTRRUACS, hut during theu- march i lei-rneJ that Col.
Da VIA had t>eendlrected to auvaucewith hi;* whole di-
vlsicn to Leeeviile, which induced :ne *.o ^end oidy
Major Me7,ar>s to that E)oint, and dirorted the two
pieces of the rtyi.'jg battery to act as reserve, and to

}oin the troop.s lefi in their eneampmerit Prorjcding
to thecaxnp to see what was ^oing on there, and
whether we were afe in our rear aowuid Benton-
ville,) I found the fi>llowing troops assembie^i
In their lespective j^i-itions: The Seventeerab
Missouri and a detachment of ixty men uf the Tldrd
Mibsourl, the Twenty-fifth Jtnd the Forty-fourth
Illinois, two pjeoes of - Wokli'IT's Buttery (f-i-

pounders,) two companies Tnirty-sixth Illinois

Cavajry, an^ neany the whoie Second divi-

sion, comprising the Second and Fif:eenth Mfs.-^ouri,

CARurt'a Battery, and two oompanies ofthe Beritmi
Hussars. It was about 'J o'clock m the allernoou
when the caunony-Iing and musket hriui? oecame
more vehement, and when you ordered rne to irin-

forre Coi. Carr, at Elkhon. Tavern, and Col. Davii*
and Col. U-tiiRMAt;.''. near I^C'sviile, js '.^I'th vjtcvs,

iBpfcCiiilly Uiose it Let^-^ville, were, iccordina to yi>ur
parts, preyed i.ai.) and lo^jins ground.- 1 Uiero-
re sent Gen. A4Bi>TH wiih tour

_ coii:;i:i!.i,eci of the
ocond Missouri, imdcr CoL S'ci^aes'E?., and four

plecca of the Second Ohio Battery, under L:cui.

ChapkaHi to assist Col. (.:abr.
, Major Pateh, with

the Seventeenth Mis.>ouri, Due oompany of tlw Third
Missouri, two companies o! the Fifteenth Miisoutf,
two pieces ofthe flying artiilery. uudei Ca;)t. Eluest,
and two companies ot the Benton Hussar:}, under
Major Hkinriors, I ordered to advance on the Sugar
Creek load toward Bentonvillr, to demonstrate
against the rear of the enemy. Two pieces of the
Second Ohio Battery, with .lix companit-ji' of the Sec-
ond Missouri, remained in their position to ^;uard the

camp, and two companies ^{ the Forty-foarth Illi-

nois, with twenty men of lIiC Thlrty-bixth lUi-
noi.-^ Cavalry, under Capt Hussku., were aer.t for-

ward in a northwestern '.'nertion, to remain there
as a pi. kct between Leesvilie and the Si'gar Creek
loa-i. With -all other troops the Fifteenth Mistonri,
the Twenty-fourth and Korty-foarth Illinois, and twa
p:eces'Capt. Woei.flv's Battery I marched to Lees-
ville to reinforce Cols. Davi^ md Osterua! . My in-

teniion wa* to throw back the enemy f.'-om LeesVille
into the moiiiitalns ar.d towurJ^ Benton'- iltc, aii.i then
by a change of direction to the right to assist Gen.
Amdotb and CoL Carr, by deploying on '.heir !elt. On
my march to Lee:^vilIe. I hcttid 'Major PA;K>'rt fi:in^
Oil the Bentonviiie rojd. Airivtd at Lepsv'ile, t!;e

the firing m fiont ceaseii, whit^t it re-commeiiced 'a ith

new vehorneiice on tre ri;:;ht, a*. JUlihorri rakcrn. A:
till.*, moment <'ai*t M'.KE!*Nev, A.^sic-fant Adjutant-
Generrti, rc'-jucsu-d me, yy ortei ji Gi;:i. Ctari"*, to

t nd Fome more rcin'orcen^ent? to the right, wtkich I

didby driachine five cani'jinies of the Twenty-tilth
Illinois uiid lour pieces ot lIo?PMAM*a Battery', sta-
tioned in reserve at Lee-^vuie, to Elkhorii Tavern. 1

then proceeded beyond the town to the battle-field
wlacli I found in lull po---sessJoii of Cois. Davis una
0?it.BUAOs. Asnoeiemy could be seen, except i

bniiil! dria.-lmient or; a Jistiinl hilJ, 1 relucted
Col. Davisi to protect my i.:f ria::U oy send-
ing his i-kirmii!-hfrs and one rctj-inent of in-

far.try lorward 'J'.;ouc;h trie wooil.^. vihiist I

proceedeii with the I'wei.ty-titlh Iflin.>J*>- and
lour pieces of Woi;i.*LY'a and Hoffwvn'^ Itattcries
on the roiid to *ht! S4juth''u.-t. whicn uas aireud)
peiied OV the Foriy-rouilh iiiinois- and fift'ientlt

Mi-i,ouri^ Attfnnaki'.ic on-- ni.li-. iinl pa.-.'^tng two
hosjjitula of thg cneru\. 1 ori.;ereii Col. O rLnuAi d to

lollow lue wilh incTUeifi'i .Mi*inu'-iand Thirty-irHth
ill'jiois, :tnd a section m aitUlfiy, wtuch tiuo;>:- came
up promptly, except t.'ie twb prece^-r-(--pouurte!-5
tii.*4lieniuiiied with Col. Davi.j. We aivii:u.c.i ^Uv^ly,
and aftpr making half a miie mere, v.e roiiched an
open litld, whtre wc took our, [-fc^iuon, and (rom
which we could eusily dij-cern th/CuL;ip-fircs of our
friends an:l those ot our enemies near Elkhom Tav-
ern. I now sent imniedialciv to Gen. CtiiXisto ap-

prise him 4;f rny position, ami that 1 was ready to co-

operate witn him. Meanwhile night had fallen in.

and alihough tne cannonading was renewed on the

riglit, Idid not believe that allcr a hard day's work
the enemy would make a final and decisive attack.

In order, therefore, to disjjuise our position from
which I Intended to advance in the mcrninfj, I Kent
the troops in the strictest Mience, and did not allow
the building of camp-firc(^, or any other movement
further than two or three hundred paces distant. So
we remained until I o'clock in the inoniing, when I

found it neccesary to remove the troops by a short

and convenient road hito onr common camp, to give
them some food, sleep, and a good ftra, ana to pre-
pare them for baiile. To show the whole poaitloo of
the First and Second Divisions on the evening of the
7th, allow me. General, to make the following ttate-
mtut:
Beginning on the Isft, Maj. Pamh, with the Seven-

teenth .Mi8.<=ouri, one company of theThfrd Mlwouri,two companies of the Fifieenth Mlssburi, two piecesofthe flying artillery, and two companies of the Ben-
ton Hussars, were stationed on the Sugar Creek and
Bentonville road. The entrance of the road from thU
side was guarded by two pieces of the Second Ohio
Battery and six companies of the Second Missourt
Towards the north, (LeesvUle,) two companies of the

:i*'^l'''f?,V'^^*^"'s^d twenty men of^the Thirtyiixth Ullnoia Cavalry remained n picket. On the

*r
* '^t" Elkhorn Tavern, were tne following

iroops: Four compaLie* of the Secund Missouri, five
companies of the Twenty-fifth IllinoU, four pieces oftrie Seoond Ohio Battery, and four pieces of CaptHOVFMAN'B Battery. In the field .to the left of Gen.Asboth and CoJ. Carr, under mv immediate com-
mand, were the Twelfth Missouri-, the Fifteenth Mi"-
sourl, the Twenty-fifth, Thirty-sixth and Forty-fourth
Illinois, two pieces of Capt Woelvlt's and two
pieces of Capt HoriMAs's Batteries. The Freraonr.
and Benton Hussars and one section of Capt Woel-
FLT's Battery returned to camp with Col. Davis. The
detachment of Maj. Covrad, consisting of six compa-
nies of infantry, detailed from the Third, Fifteenth
and SeventaenUk Missouri and the

Thirty-sixth Ilii-,
nola. and one piece of Capt WoBLruET's Battery, was*
encamped a few miles west of Keitsville.

One piece of Capt. Woslixt's battery was spiked
and then taken by the enemy, but retaken andun-
splked. Three pieces of Cant Elbirt'b flying bat-

tery had been lost near Leesville, the trails burnt bv
the enemy aad the guns left on the battle-field.

Another piece of this battery bad broken down on tte
retreat from Bentonville to Sugar Creek, but the gun
was recovered and brought Into camp.

IV.

BATTLl OT TBne 8TH MIAa KLKHORK TATH.
The different combats of the 7th had fully develop-

ed the plans of the enemy. It was evident that Ms
main forces were stationed near and at ElKhom Tav-
ern, and that he would make all efforts to break

throi^h our lines on the Fayetteville road, and there-
by complete his apparent victory.cI, therefore, re-
solved to recall all troops and different detachments
of the First and Second Divisions from wherever they
were stationed (with the exception of four companies
ofthe Second Missouri and four ple"^es of artillery
from the Second Ohio Battery, sent to their original
position at Sii gar Creek,) and to fall upon the right
fiank of the enemy should he attack or advance from
Elkhom Tavern. At daybreak of the 8th the follow-

ing troops were assembled near a^d around my head-
quarters, awattlng orders:

First Division. UoL Oft ean .\us Two companies of

Tliird Missouri tolunteers. Twelfth and Seventeenth
M'.;souri, Twenty-fifth, Thirty-sixth and Forty-fourth
Illinois; WoELFLi'e Battery, five pieces; liurvMAN's

Batlerv, six pieces; Capt, Jt5s.'s Squadion ofthe
Thirty-sixth Illinois.

Second Division, Gen. Asaoiu-i-Second Missouri,
six companies ; Fifteenth Missouri, two pieces Second
Ohio Battery, Lictit. Chapma:i'8 Battaliiin, four Com-
panies Fourth Missouri Cavalry, (Fremont Hussar.*.,)
six companies Fifth Missouri Cavalry. (Benton Hus-
sars,) two pieces of Capt. Elbect's Fl>ing Battery.

It was about 7 o'clock in the morning when the

fiiingbeganon the KeitiiAille road, this side ot Elk-
horn Tavern. I was waiting for CoL OSii^RHAtis and
Lieut ABSBHU9BC7C, of my Staff, who had gone out to

reconnoiter the ground on which I- intended to de-

ploy and to nd the nearest road to that ground. The
, Forty-fourth UlmolE had already ueen sent in ad-
vance to form our riglit when the atnue-namel offi-

cers returned and the
'

raovenient began. In less
than half an hour Uie troops were in their respecthe
positions, 'the First Division forming the first line, the
Second Division, with all the cavalry, the reserve, 260

paces behind the first line. To protect and cover the

deployment of the left wing,'! opened the fire onthe
right with a section of Capt. IIort'MAic's battery, under
Lieut Frank, and the five pieces of Capt.J\oELri.Y'a
battery. The enemy returned the fire promptly and
with Effect, but was soon outflanked by our position
on the left and exposed to a concentric and most de-
structive fire of our brave and almost never-failing
cannoneers.
After the first discharges on a distance Of 800 paces,

I ordered Capt. Woelflt and Lieut. Frank to ad-
vance about 250 yards to come into close range from
the enemy's position. Whilst I thw the Twenty-
fifth Illinois forward on the right, to cover the space
between the Itattery and the Keitsville road, CoL
ScnAEFFs, with the Second Missouri, was ordered to

the extreme left, and by forming against cavalry, to

protect our left fiank. This rfaorement proved of

great effect, and I now ordered the centra and left to
advance -00 paces and brought the Reserve for-

ward on the position which our first line had occu-

pied. I thsn took a battery coniinauded by Capt.
KlavsAKD. belonging to Col. Davis' Division, nearer
to my rietit and reported to you that the roaa toward
Elkhorii Tavern wks open, and we were advancing.
About tills time, when the battle had lasted one hour
and a haif, the enemy ti.ied to extend Ids, line further
to the ri'jht, In occupying '.be first bill of the long ridge
coniinar.-iing the plain aiid the gradually rising
:;vouf:d where we sioou. Hi;: infantry was- alaeady
lodged u;.on the hill, seeking shelter tjchirfc the
rocks and. stontt, while some pieces of artillery
worked- around to ?:atii the plnieau. I immediately
ordered the two huwitzer.-* of reserve, (Second Ohio,
under Lieut. Granswooi),) and the two pieces of Capt
ELBBBT'fc flV'iS battcry.Ho report to CoL 0-terhaus, on

.the left 10 shell and batterthe enemy onthe hill. Tni*'

*was done in concert w.:th Hoffman's battery, and with
terrible effect to the enemy, as the rocks and stones
workei as hard as the shell and shot. The enemy's
plan tt^enftiaae our lines from the hill was frustrated.

and he ^as foicec to lead a precipitate retreat, with
men and cannon. Encouraged by ilie good and yai-
!ant behavior of our troops. I resolve-l to draw the
circle a little closer around ihe corner, into which we
ha ; \x\-v-a.'ly pt es: ea tiie en^rnvV m.-is-es, and ordered
a secoiitl advani-f of nil (he baiterie.-; and ballaiions,

citian^ing tire ;wsi;ion ol tlK right wing more to the

left, and brins'iig ihe troops o: the r-setve, the F:!-

teenth Missouri and the whole cavalry', behind our
ielt. ...

^

Arrested by Kiacse's battery on tl;e right.'and co-

operating with the trcopsof the third and foiibih di-

visions, who advanced with new spirit on the Keiii-
*. iff road, iLe o.rmv WiS-overwheim*^-! by t -c deadly
.owe:- of our aititciy, and atier ai 'iU an hciir'>

"worfc, the tiring ou his side began, to slacken, and
nearly totally ceasea. To profit thlsfavoiaMc mo-
ment, I ordered the Twelfth Missourlcthe Twenty-
nf'h and Ff^rtv-fourth lll'nois to ihrow forward a

strong force of skirmishers, and take the woo()e in

front where the enemy had planted one of his batter-

ies. At the same lime, 1 ordered the Seve.nteer,:h

Missouri Volunteers, which had arrived during the,

battle, from Bentonville road, to climb the liilt on owf
^ft and to press forward atjainst the enemy's rear-

^"he Thl!iy-sixth Illinois was also otdered to assl^t

this movera'^nt. and to hold coininunlealion between
the Twellih and Seventeenth Missouri Volunteers,
whfist Colonela Scha>;i'er and Joliat, with the Second
and Fifteenth Missouri, loLowed slowly, and Co!.

DxKETT with nis cavalrv guarded the rear.

The rattling of musketry, thfe volleys, the hurrahs,
lid prove verv soon that our ti*oops were well atwor;;

m tne wnodp, and \u\v\ they were gainitig groum!
rapidly, it ^v;i5 tiie' Twflfth Mis>'*uri Volunteers,
unflcr Maior v\ H.viEiis, w hicli a: this occasion took'
Dallv-." ariiller v and their rViij. followed clo.sp 'jehind

and^n tlie right bv part ol the Third Mis-^ouri, Ih*

FouT-iourih and Tvipaty-fifth Illinois, and on the let':

bv the Thirty-sixth lU;:'loi^. The Sevenieenih M^s-
ou;i, tmrier Major I'aitkn. had nseanwhile arrivcl
on tlie top o! Pea Uidge, forming the extreme *eft of

our line of battle.

The eaeiay wa*^ routed, and ileu ':\ terror auu coc-
fu*ion ;n 3:1 directions, 1^ wa> a li^;;i^il'ful n^oiue::!

when we all met after twelve o"chck o:: tieeniiiience
where t::e enemy ini^d position \sita his batteries a
few min'ites beiore. and when you let pass by.the
columns of your victorious army.
To pursue the enemy, I sent Capt Vo.^ Rzu.iiA>-

SKGOE. with one comf'f.nv of rT^mcmt Hussars, for-

ward ; the Sevenl<;enib and Third Missouri lollo'ved

In double quick tlme,.assistca by two pieces yi El-
bert's Flying Artillery. Other troiips nf^ the First Di-

vision, all under CoL O.-'-rERBAua, came up and co:\-

tmued ineir march lowaro Keitsville.

At the fork of the Benton and Keitsville roads I de-

tached the Forty-: -urth lilinoid, CoL KNoRLEsoynr,
two pieces of artillery of the Flying Battery, and a

squad ftt thirty Fremont Hussars,, to proceed a
shoit jistanco on X\\<\ road to Bentonville, and to

guard that road. AnJved atKeU-viile with tne great-
est portion ol my coninanJ, I found that one part jf

the enemy had turned to the Rour;nR Ki\er and Ben-
tonville. while others ha.i turned to tne- left I .li.-so

reeeivea vour order to r^i:;ir( io.Su!iar tieek. wuicii

f Jid, anj"inet the i'-my on -iug^r C'it.'-k at \ jcior-k

on the evei;ing of the 0th.

A list of tii:i lea-t, woundcM :inJ in-.^i.-it^^ >! i:us

anwiuii.J has alrea-iy ben trai.--;.'Ktfi u* yo\ , aad a

.special report mentioning those oncer.', and men jf

my eommana who deserve <-oi--.id'rraiioa .or t.'ieir

conduct in actiuB, 'oqetlter w i'.ii the repnrrs of the dif-

i'erent ronimandersoi repuiii-M^ ar.d crnps, will loiiow

to-Jay .-is-oine of the ivpof^ i-'ve not 'oine m \ et.

I am. General, verv le^De.-tliiUy, yiur obedient ser-

vait V. .^iutiL. Biigadier-GeceraL
C'.mimundjr.? Kir5,; !in I Seion* Divi-^ions.

T'> BrU- Gen. S. R. CvKr'is.Commandine -"^otiliivvst-

**; ii Arinv. .

i
'

THK^ATi: i.I>XT O B. WACNEK.

A disi-ai'-h, :i tew days igo, ii^u, I'.-rtr.-.-,.^ Miri-

r->L- annuiini-ed tlie le.-th of this >o'M,g and v.rer.io-

ion - 'ffiecr from a wound recei. id v^iiiif engage.' in

i-iakfg^n inip'iitant reconnoisa-dii.^e :it \trKtovin.

Ye leiifay his bodv was received in this eily, -and un-

ler I'le charge of &omepersoT.ai friends was delivered

to U'l^ father, who residr> in Third, bdc.w CHrpenur-
i:r_et. . Very few ofliceisof his years had >een mor^
important and active service than voung W aotr, or

had iiistmpui.'-hed thcmsefvcs with more a.jiiity: He
v.as bum in thv ,-ouUieiii part of this city, and wa.s a

Kradukte of the FhiUuelphia Hi^h frchoul. Prof.

iJA<^^E, perceiving in him nnirks of great merit. ^-
lached him to the Coa.-t Survey, ami wm.e at

Raleigh, ensapcd in ih'' di:iies of the service,

Preslaciit Piei.ce distinguished him bv his appoint-
ment as cadet at large to the Military Academy at

"West Point He graduated with high honors at

that institution, and was soon sent as a Lieutenant of

TopoKraphical Kf.j:iijeeis to New-Mexico, where his

nbi'ities obtained for him promotion to the rank of

Ag:^ihtant Adjuiant-General. He was engaged in

aciive service in the war witn the Navajocs, and was
with Col. McLraii when IhaVofBcer was killed. When
thv letellioD broke out, he came aft anil was at-

tached to MoClkxah's Staff in !.>_ * . . ^

the arm wflh a
shell, wliUe enniid g SS^mS

pain ofthe lajury, hii ramark iUnplyirar^iTW;
bad, but I have extaHai the dutr nitriMBtf
to me, and hare a mao of tke werka." TUa tiSmwa* such that ampntatiai was naoeainj . m3i he
cheerfullT bore, but, owiag tohia prarionalll health,
hM-trcr.gih was not ulBcient ID snpaort the opera-
tloD, and he died In /ew day*. At the lline eTMaoeathhe wu.-v;ibt,i,t tn be I

~

gineer ern(;e, an iiouor ts.

yonnf. being iinlv is years
evidencea of the esUmation in wmen M.
an aScer i>f Jiicit tcieniilic att^ment. la'^mmmmam
of his meriis, Moi. Homuaiie, In a letter MMirftlher
says: "Byhide^th,thesernoe l^ito^ftlMIMi'
structed, Intelligent and gallant officer. whiSSmt
term of. duly wilh the Army of the l^otoicae
proralae of rendering dietlngulches aerrlewVlita
country.-' The High School Alomnl ha.e adMedT
series of resolutions In honor ol tto dMseue?Vhawas one of their number.

>, who

THE PLEASURES OP PldCETQrG.
A correspondent of the FaU RIeer (Hmb,) JtaM.

writing from In front of Yorktown, aaya :
' One of the pleasant incidents of warfare vMck

^-IJ'"*,''^' """ > pleasure of wttS2Sit2members of Company A*^paiticlpatid toSSSWwWe were detailed to do piSet dSi the'sSSulWe started with a company of the Ii^^IaSSS^.
sixth, at 2 o'clock .TUirrsday aftcmooi wH^
arrired at our post I concluded that we had Sh tats a
hornet's nest by the buzzlncof the UttU i

"""""^
by oar ear.'. We were r*-" ~ "'izzlncof the Uttla mnwiMim

latlonod 00 Wanriek Cnak.
a were on the oppooM, dS^

Far.

aad the enemy's picketa _ -wii. __.
aboataixhuiKfredvanUaboTe. Toey juvtap ra^
Uoual fire duru^ the afternoon, aad (ha r ttmm (
their bullets whistled past onr heads Uwt aakeS
them from behind a tree, itidiaed ns to boUimiS
they were well armed and anderstaod Ihcir M*. On
orders were not to fire back, batTloTiolaiion ofmAms.a stray shot would once In a wUla lad UamutiaSH
opposite dde to let them know that wo aim.l|pad.
This firing was kept up oaitl 4ark. wkca llM
tongue superseded the riie. Now eaaetfeo tvof
war. Epithets were hurled cpilofoU, aoiMi Wl
wick's turbid waters. The burdea ol their
peared to be : We will girc yon Boll Bon.
do you think of Corinth }>

' To e*a hma Tort-town il yott can take it.' 'You are '.etoo^ hat
yru can't whip ns ;' to which latter rUo^OM of
ourbovs replied that it was so, as U loot fourTatfnea
ocatcnoneoftham.foroncof ustowMp. TheetaaUrcame to tae conclusion they could not oot-talk urlk
liial .It le, so they tried another tack. madeaU laaii
of Imiuirie, of how we liied, what State wo wtn
from, etc. They Informed ns that they were fromSouth Carolina, and if we would not ire upealkOB
In the morning they would come outaod talhiriik as.
Morning came, and nith It a friendly nTiiisollia

ensued, at first under cover of treei, and ao fhtr
gained confidence, either party came oat froa ootar
They told us that they lived principally oaoB U^imeat and '

sponge 'soft bread; 'shiarleii"' haij
bread had played out with them. Salt waa ootwUk-
in their limits, it being twenty dollars a saek. Caflko
could not be got it was a luiury" not enioyal bl a
soldier. We asked them if they had ttrf^tSjSk.'
ISO, they had not got down to pickled ITk. MJI.^^* ., S _The Monitor, they averred, was f hambaa, ^llfmnuK a big thing. She was not injured1^ tta
ISomtar, but broke off her iron prow by coUistoasMk
the Cumhfrland ; had been on the dry dock ^**^ w*s
launched the day before. They had a larrc stair o(
our being whipped at Corinth, bntatnea Ooa -flMte
picketa have owned up that they were well nsod so at
that point ->

They are not allowed to read anythlnc bat (ka
Richmond Uispatch, snd they said that lioaBbilH-.
When the time came for them to be reliered tbsy loH
us to look out for ourselres. as there waa a bow
crowd coming on, and they would not be reepooiibAO-
for what they would do. And sure enough la % ihart
time the ball was again opened by whistling B5ak
from our opposing friends. Tbey tokl as IkM Ooa.
HAuaoDBK was on a drunk the dar befoia,aad vas
putting on his airs, as usual, when' in that coMttio^We were thirty hours on this picket, aqd all we:
well pleased with the novelty ofthe serrice."

ACTIVITT IN COTTON.
From tkt XaikvilU Umm. "

There is great briskness in the cotton markM !

pre^^nt at thi^ point. Loads are constantly paaal^
through the city on their way to the river. One boat
day belorc yesterday left with some two hoa^od
bates. Buvers are scouring the country ia aU dirOD*
tions as tar as the Federal lines extend, and aoi

ymcs even further. The planters are actingUkK I
ol practical sense, and are quick to trade.

'^

middling readilv brings 16 and 17 cents ia I

United States Treasury Notes, and
25 in current Tennessee paper. Then la
HO holding back on the part of the jplaatan.
They all fully appieci.-ite the immense benefits which
reviviitsr trud'e will scatter over an almost bankrapl
i-ouulr>-. One tiling h;is forced itself upon the ndaea
of tho^e ovon who were unwihing at first to ttdnl
the tact inierlerence witii private property "whieh
h;LS not heen^included- in the rebelUott will not too
mei'e by f'ederiJ troops. All parties now feei saoast
in this rejpeit. The Purveyor of this port Itas kibdiy
consentt-a to furnish ns with the amount of feohis

sliipped h<*re. Our editorial triend:< abroad aay hatt
this i-i n >ig;i oi reviving commcrcoin Xashvilie..

Mr. Leatze' Plrtare.
To Ihi: Eiittir of th Xtw York Times:

In common with every patriotic citizen, I haie
taken a deeo interest in Mr. Leutzs's propoaotf ate-'

ture for the adornment of the National Xig$ffil^
and I have unticiputed the realization of ^moch ^oa-.
sure from its completion. I heacd, however, the other

I

day upon what seemed to be most excellent aothod^,
I

thiir Mr. L>;' T^E had made * two studies" of ^adi ol
jitizei'.s 01 >'"v. -^'oik, which Jie intended tointto- .

ditce iiito h;s-!>ictu.e a.s representatives of ** Western
charactei.'." if this ruoior is reaJly founded aooa
truth, then we run the risk of havi..g in some re^ieda ^

.It least * another poor picture in WashingUMi.'?
The 'I'r'ie INoiiee.- of the West," is the most genu-

inely Ameiican character we have ; it is the only one,
in fact, in our n-tional development, that is free from
the influences of foreign contact and thepfaysttilt

*

:ippea;':ince of the genuine Western man isoamilF.''-

taivabie, and rnosMmrmontous with his thoughts aaA^'

pu'niits. Nuw '.ve understand that the "two staAieO' s

.-lU'i'ied to Tnu.1c by Mr. Lectze. are remarkahje lot ':

I^avinR tiJi)iofi]s;on of liair al)out the face and head ;

i:>hi8]^ so, we s;iy uiunJuliticCiy. that liny face wilh a

[,:ofiisiOTi of 1 :i;r or be.-iid, introduced In .Mr. LsuTxa's

picture of * '.V'esrward the star of E.-npire takes Its

wuy ," if the actors are Intended for Western BCII,
U'lU hp inrrirrtLt, and historically faiMt,

t;;ereiore, mar the perfection of his design. Thft i<

b*;ard . as an uppenuage to tiie face, is not the

the iabor'ius man, it is natural to the dreaoMi,
i.)r!*nfalr. . ihe conqueiors of the world, Ij,^

,:'.'fliiig tile Greeiis. Rnmiins. .^ngto Sa.cons, aad
he I eal repifscntatlvcs of the American pioneer, dis^

carded the loi-.;^ beard tor the most natural of all rea-

sons, it.w;ts in :!:eway of :r.eir active pursuits. The

.\iTieri^u bacU^ooii.sman i.as never worn the t>eaid.

llif iniiy have, m timet of uncommon excitement al-

lowed it to alow for a few days, but at the first faror-

jble oppurtun:ty it was removed as a nuisance. The
firm and physiognomy ot the Western man areas

naturally the product of tlieir stock a are the fonM
.

and expressions ofthe different rarietiet of MoiMtf
animals. The long, lank figure, sunken eteik*,

straight Htrvng hair of the American woodmen, it \at-

lieritpd from progenitors, who have Dtade.- inilhUr

founding of orpires,
exercise^long

marcjMs, priva-

tions, Stan icg, and meat die^he cuaracteristtos ol

their lives. With such an origin, obesity, longglos^

,;uil. wei-inij braids, or any of 'Jie signs of luxurioos

cnjliziiion are impossibilities. Mr. Li.scoLX is a
lirs)^

ral .specimen of !lic true Weslem man. Mr. Cuk^; ,

in uui own neSri;:ir. said, his soft hair did hisolkar. -l

wisfVye.sternaiTpiarancc injiisUce. Parson Bsomnf^ ,.

>i(i^ .ii Uie most Kcniiinc iieroes and perfectly Amerl-
.;n chanirten* of ih's'wa--. i5 another true speeiioels
i( ilie VV,.sterii man. truly so, physically andmoiallj; .,

iiid those three men i:ame, of tne g.eat Vfen, rtpre- ,

len'tyi inVeards or long hair, would be slsiiply dis. .

'

jiislioe <lnfe, Mr. LiJcoLs has become PresMoa^tu.
'('ir w'!ii.-;i let ail good nierr'tie thankful,) hehaawon^ ^
w-iiisiiers, out It was an Innovation upon the custom ^
jl his lilc. knJ the traflltions of his people. Let Mc' -

LsirriMi, if he would do himself andthe nation jusUca, a
discard the sentimehtaiitles of art, and paint trtl

'"

Becaus.-' men are ofthe West. Oiey.ure not as

iy Western men or Western types in person. C|

generally ha.' a lull represeni;.tion of true

1 '3l it did have twcntv yeurs ago. and Tl
tnd Kentucky furnished the most ramarkaM||.b-,(i
unples. The C-ockeits and the Wlcmftt,lB Hy"
|iersonaiappca:a!ice. have never been iintuta^fJif'-*
impersoniiuons of the Western cbaraete,-' Tk* > - ;

iioduciiouoi r.irscnBr.owsoo* ia Ur. LxoiaMpia- -

aiie w oul'i be poetical justiee aa hMoriea] trutk,
' '

.Old ii lihD'ild *oe done. If IndiTidaals are toheaaleelM
i< types J' natural character. TU08. B. THORPE.

The Pwder.3lill Exploaion st Qorfeaa.
BAtloOK, Me., Saturday. Maya. -t

Tlia powder-mill explosion at Gorham iociadod . i

i-iglit buildings, wUeh exploded successlrelr. Taw v^
hundred barrels of powder were in tl^em. Nocno,

>i

was
tim

s Intured. The hands were an at sapper at tho
le. The cause ofthe explosion is unknown.

Arriral of tko .Vineries at 1

Boeiox, Saturdif, Hlf 1.

Tbe steamship America, froin Halifax, arrived .

here at l'}4 o'clock, this afternoon. Her mails will -^
be forwarded to New-York by the evening train,

w hlch is due in New-York at an early hour Snaday
morning.

mtm laiMiHii
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NEWS OF THE DAY- *

THE REBELUOJt.

., it* have yet do explanation of the mystery at-

MMd to the dispatch from -Cairo, published y^s-

.tv^J morning, announcing that important news

4HdiMm Tecei;red from Pittsburgh Landing, vrhich

icifs not allowed lo be Klegrepbed. It probably;

kawerer, relates to the reported evacuation of

Coilath by BiuobeqaiU). The War Department

kMr leceired dispatcfaes from Gen. Hali.kck,

ittai. yesterday, but no intimation of their con-

toota ia giveDi except an assurance that our army

lawsn, in high^jpirits, and eager to meet the en-

a*T.
We Iu*e reliable particulars, this morning, of

tto bombardment and capture of Fort Macon, an

oatliae of which was given in Gen.'Woot's brief

dispatch U> the 'War I^epartment, announcing the

niTal at Fortress Monroe of a messenger with

Mqpatohea from Gen. Bitbnside. We captured,

wllk Ike fort, fifty guns, 20,000 pounds of powder,

a larg4uantitr of shot and shell, 400 stand of

ansa, a large store of provisions, 430 prisoners and

M.huraes, and have secured a port ol entry, where

htgo TeaaeU can carry supplies to Gen. Bnvs-

ita'a anay without difficulty. The garrison, as

\tfm\i tatad,,)rcre released on parole, and were

j^lovad to take iheir private effects with theniT-

tkaaCeen retaining their side-arms. We received,

abo,&om our kpecial correspondent, an account of

acnalryaUrinish some ten miles from Newbem,
iiilrUcli about fifty men of Company C, One Hun-

dsad aad Third New-York Regiment, were engaged

with a like awnber of rebels, and succeeded iri de-

featinx them, killing three of them, and capturing

ten pri^OBers, wiih their horses ard equipments.

Gen BuSNSiuE, it-^vitl be seen, has issued an order

warning all personrwith rebel proclivities to utter

ao watd against the Government of the United

8tat*% oo pain of immediate imprsonraent.

Gen. Beso, with the forces under bis command,

baving ftdred to accomplish entirely the destruc-

tion of the locks on the Disqial Swamp Canal,

ixaag the expedition wtich resulted in the

battle of South Mills, Commander RowAy detor-

niaed with the naval force to destroy the canal

itaei^ which was done on the 23d and 24th ult.

Bis report of the occurrenee will be found in the

TiMSS tnis moruing. The canal wa; so efiectually

filled up and otherwise obstructe-i that it will

takMinTfebels at least three months to restore it

t Ita original condition.

Xhv piise steamer EUa Warley, in charge of
' UMt GiBtoir, from Havana via Fort Royal in

tbiea days, arrived at this {lort^ast evening. The

SU Warley was formerly the stesiner Uahel,

which carried the United States mails t>ptween

Ohaiiaatoa and Havana. She has several times

niatk*blockads''at Charleston, carrying arms,

aaiaaaltlon, Ac, to aid the rebels, but was cap-

taial April 28, off Havana, while on a voyage
froat HaTana to Charleston, with a valuable cargo,

kr Hm Diaited States gunboat Santiago de Cuba,

Ooaa^ader Daviu. B. Biooxlit. The lla

Wmttf now ilea at the Navy-yard, Brooklyn.

Xhe flMnfiafs it Cut* also chased the Na*kvilU

amal hoora on the 23d ult., but was unable to

Ofartaka kar.

In ieapilr of being able to extricate the pirate

ataaoer SumUr Irom the harbor of Gibraltar, the

rabel authorities have at last concluded to sell

her. X dispatch received by the Anurica, at Bos-

tm, atatea that Capt. Sxumes and'his otScers ar-

livtid tat Southampton on the 17th ull., and that

the phatical crew had been paid off and dis-

charted.
Than la no doubt that the capture of Mew-Or-

leana has created a panic among the reitis. higl'

and law, amounting to absolute demoralLza'.iun

Ihlaiapufficientl) evidenced by Uu^ e.xtvjtis troii.

rebel papers bearing on the su'it^ct. which we

publish this moriiing. Thy ;ee:a tn know not in

which direction to turn for cousolutiun and relief.

There seems to be no rea^ii to question thi- re-

poet that the National success at N'ew-Orleana

waa i^Homed immediately by the capture of Baton

BosfP, for one of the rebel dispatches which we

pwUlakt dated ^be 1st inst., atmounces that some

afaur veaaals had gone up the river.

Tka batteries comprising Fort Pillow are thus

enumerated : No. 1 Back casemates sunk in

bloib, one lO-inch rided ctluiu^ind. N'j. 2

Bhoca battery, five Si-poundcrs, .low aiibn!.,r;;tf'i.

Mo. t Firea from but twi> luiiicli coliiii]ic's.

Ifa. 4 Two 10-inch colurabiads. No. 4 Une

rifled M, two Ms., and five Sis. No. u One 10-

inek eotumbiad, two 8-inch columbiads, one 32,

eaa-'li^teh mortar. No. 6 Five rifled 24f. No-

J-ijUtt'tl. The two last batteries are on the

kUdC'wd the first five are shore batteries.

J^ initlewaD, who on Sunday last bad a lung

iatectiaw with Gen. Scott, in Elizabeth, N. J.,

atatea that he declares that the war will surely be
-

virtually over by the Isl of July next. Ue ex-

preaaea the utmost confidence that by that time

Gen. KoClu-lam will have completely subdued

andMven the rebels from the field. He also ex-

praaaea the utmost admiration of the manner in

whisk tiM President and the Secretary of Stale

kava managed their share of (he responsibilities

of the ttmas.

The Obicag i Post states that, in addition to the

lraB-lad gULboats of Commodoje Fooiits flot ilia,

there have been for some time in the course of

baUdiaf a fleet of tight tuam rams, to be added
. tadKHiuissipia fleet. Six of them are on the

toaka at Pittobur^ ; the others at St. Luuia.

Ikif waN formerly used as lowuoats, and are the

kaaf ttd strongest nad onti,e river. The hulls

and maeittliery era nrarly new. They are to te

o'verhaaled and strengihenod, the tiuli^ l.> aciui-

tioual bulkheads and solid beHni- of imrr:eiise

U'e>(:tk. The bowj- will be mri'iireJ aimusi a

oUdmCasof timber and iron, an! [.rovided with

II prejeioting ram \vhU;U will dem-lif-i
.,.i:,ti.iii^

with which it may rr.-n in contact Iwo or

three of Uwse formiduble war vessels are already

)anBefa4<f *<1 nearly ready lor -service. Whdt

arndt^nt tbey are to carry is iwl stntej, t.i

lfcay^^i^da4a<Mlin>nM'ii amaaA will itu-

Ider
them more than a match for any of the fabn-

looe rams we hear of from Memphia thd Kew-
Orleans. Inaddition to these, tlw naw gunboat

EattpoTt, csptured from the rebels on Tennessee

Hirer, will be out In the course of a few weeks.
She is at Uound City, but owing to the flood, work
has been suspended for the present. She can be

completed in two weaka. ^
Capt. D. CHALTAat, of the Fiily-first Ohio

Begiment, arrived at Loaisville, from Nashville,

on Tuesday laat, in charge of lOT prisoners of

war, captured by Gen. Hitchil'i forces at

Huntarille, Ala. They
'

were mostly membera of

the Ninth Louisiana Begiment, but aoma were
from Georgia and Alabama. , Among them ia a

General of Tennessee ^te Militia and a Major in

the rebel army. They were on their way to Camp
Chase.

GianSAL NEWS.
The Philadelphia IiXfuver atatea that large cash

investments in real estate have beeir made during
the past week, by New-York capitalists, on South
Broad-street. The distance from Jackson-street
to Moyamensing Boad, on the east side of Broad-

atreet, consisting of some five or six squsres, and

taking in the whole of the Shetsline, West, and

part of the Bond estates, hsve been thus pur-

chased,'and contracts are being made for the im-

provement of the two squares below Jackson-

street, fronting Broad this present season, with
beautiful dwellings. The bo"Ulevard parks and

paving are to be extended south from its-present
terminus near Jackson-street, as the above im-

provcinents projress. This large purchase has been
made lor cash, alter a careful investigation of sev-
eral weeks, of the different localities of the city,
on the part of the purchasers, and farther negotia-
tions are in progress, by the same parties, for like
investments below Federal-street.

Missouri elects two United States Senators
through its Legislature, and it seems that there is

no lack of candidates. Among those named are
Hamilton B. Gamble, James H. Birch, Willard P.

Hall, Frank P. Blair, John B. Henderson, Sample
Orr. S. M. Breckinridge, James Craig, J. S. Phelps
and S. M. Glover.

Mr. John F. Munrok, the Mayor of New-Or-
leans, the Boston Transcript learns, was formerly
engaged in the clothing trade in this City, and af-

terwards conducted the same business in New-
Urleans. About two years since he was suspect-
ed of sympathy .with the North, and at that
time published a ccrd indignantly repudiating the

charge.

Assistant Postmaster-General Easson has
given anopitiion that handbills cannot beinclosea
in newspapers and sent through the mail, without
subjecting them to letter postage.
The General Term of the Supreme Court^ have

rendered decision on appeal in the case of the

People vs. CHARLES Noaks, convicted of forgery
at the General Sessions. The opinion passed
upon an important question respecting forgeries
withintent to defraud corporafions and unknown
persons. Appeal is taken in the Hackley matter,
from the order of Justice Barnahp, at Chambers
of the Supreme Court, and pending the argument
thereon, a stay of proceedings is granted in respect
to the injunction.
Flour was less active on Saturday, though buy-

ers had any e.viating advantage. Wheat was in
moderate request, at steady rates. Corn was sal-
able and fitm. Provisions were less freely pur-
chased, as were also Sugars and Whisky the lat-
ter article at advanced rates. Spirits Turpentine
was in fair demand, and wassearce. Fish attracted
more attention. Cotton was dull and heavy. A
pretty geixl business was reported in Tallow and
East India Hire.- The frei-,ht market, thuugh not
very brisk, favored shipowners. There were ftlii

vessels of all classes in port. Other branches of
trade e.vhibited no remarkable alteration.

t
iltfay-j|ark grimes, SuitbajT, .SP^ag
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looked too much to the mere defence of a
vaat territory, andnoo little to the real object
to be gained in war the defeat of the enemy
at any sacrifice. But, on the other hand, it

cannot be imagined that the rebels, even in

The triumph is one of the most useful and bril-

liant of the list wliich has lately crowned the

eflbrts of our arms.

Beanregard's maDcriiVTes.

The ominou.-. and startling item of tele-

graphic news from Southern Tennessee, which
was published here yesterday morning to

the effect that events " of the highest import-
ance " had '".vea place at Pittsburgh,, biit that

the transmission of the facts was prohibited

put people on the qui vive all day to bear news
from that quarter. The City retired to rest at

night, however, no wiser, on this point, than

it was after its breakfast of telegrams' in the

morning. , From this day's paper, it will learn

that whatever the event " of highest import-
ance ''

that occurred out there might be, it

was not a contest between the Na-
tional and rebel armies ; for the War
Department has received dispatches da-

ted as late as yesterday from Gen.

Halleck; and, if the intelligence which the

Department chooses to give to the Press may
be credited, the moat important and note-

worthy thing in the Southwest at this mo-
ment ia, that " our army is well, in high

spirits, and eager to meet the enemy." From
the South, however, there comes an item of

news of greater military significance, if it be

not of more importance. A rebel dispatch,
from Corinth to Memphis, announces that

Bkacboaru is
"
moTiDg large botlies of troopg

southward, some by railroad, others afoot,

while a few have gone WSSt." It is gen-

erally understood,"'continue.s the diopatoh,
" that he is evaouating the place, though he

deClineM answering qucslloni..'"

If BxAi KK!i..Ki> has made any such iiit.\e as

is here allribirted to him, l.e has e.\liibiLed one

of the qualities of a great General
; lie has

done what was not expected of him ; he has

taken lii enemy by surprise. But for what
should he hi? inoving large bodies of his

troops southward? and why should he uvge

them forward with such hot h^.ite that while

some of them go by railroud, others have to go

afoot ? It cannot he that he is going down
with overwhelming force to recapture Xuvv-Or-

leaus ; for tio number of troops, howevergreat,
can take that city from undi;r the conmiand

ofour gun and morlarboais. He cannot in-

tend logo to Mobile.which is tht- terminus ofthe

railroad running directly south from Corinth
;

for against a naval attack ten thousand troops

can defend Mobile as well as ten llines ten

thousand ;
and against our^pproach ^o that

city by land, the best place for him to make a

defence is at or near Corinth. It is not likely

that he means to halt a large array anywhere

between Corinth and Mobile, on the railroad
;

for that is* section of country which has not,

at any point, supplies to sustain a large army
a week, if^ven a day. Nor can supplies be

found anywhere on the iinjs*^ Some people

think that BEAUSKOAEn is-^oving his forces

southward, preparatory to and as a part of a

grand movement of his whole army by rail,

river and turni)ike, eastward into Vir-

ginia. It is thought that it is only

another step in the rebel programme of

military concentration, which has had so

manv striking examples of late that whereas

the s -altered rebel columns in Arkansas, Ten-

nessee and the Gulf States have iU been

drawn together at Corinth, and have there

failed to achieve success, that they will nw,
in turn, move eastward and form a junction

with the rebel army in Virginia; and then,

that liiese combined rebel hosts will make a

grand and united struggle for the inciepind-

'encc of the Conlbderacy and the di.scomfiture

of the North. This line of policy would be in

1 arc.ird with ixty. Davis' famous February

tntssage, in wuich he said that the

I tvhtis bad uiidoftakcn too mu3i had

their present state of desperation, would ever ^supplies Gen. IIo.ntke with the requi.-ite troops,
dare to think of giving up to our power the

whole of the Cotton States of the Gulf the

original seat of the rebellion, tbe tropical land

of Slavery. If the rebel army should attempt

to moTe eastward from any point on the

Mobile and Ohio Railroad, Haluck's army
would immediately move southward, and

would at once reestablish the National au-

thority and flag in at least%even of the States

now claimed by the rebels. Even if, with the

combined rebel armies, a snccess for them

were possible in Yitvinia, such a increment
as this would certainly bankrupt their cause,

and utterly OTerthrow their Confederacy.

It may be that if BEAiTKEaABD is moving his

army south, that he has some object in view
other than either of those suggested, but

which does not yet appear- Or, what is more

likely still, it may be that be is only making a
feint of moving south or east, that he may the

more successfully effect his retirement from

Corinth westward, upon Grand Junction. The
rebel dispatch to the Memphis paper wtiich

announces the movement, looks suspicious.

They have not thus given us notice here-

tofore of any of their movements particu-

larly of so dangerous a meyement as a re-

treat in the face of our army and that, too,

while the retreat was said to be still goin^' on.

We think that these thfngs, together with a

study of the terras of the dispatch, will lead

to the conclusion that the southward move-

ment is unlikely, and that the telegram pro-

claiming it is but another of the clumsy false-

hoods concocted by the liar Beackegabo.

Every consideration, military, moral, and polit-

ical, maNjfs it probable that the'rebels will

fight a battle before Memphis either there or

at Oiand Junction. And, as the day ot

battle cannot long be delayed, it may,
after all, be looked upon as news " of the

highest importance
' that " our army is well,

in high spirits, and eager to meet the

enemy."

too, is greater than the public realizes, easily

commanding, as the fortress does, the Savan-
nah River, cheaply isolating the city of Sa-

vannah from the ocean, and enabling us to

occupy it the moment the War Department

The Rcdnction of Fort rnlaskl Its

liBsson and Importance.
The whole country has been somewhat led

astray by an item of news coming viii Fortress

Monroe, which was relied upon as correct be-

cause bearing the sanction of Government

censorship. The Seminole, on arriving there

from the South, was reported as authentically
announcirjt that the garrison of 'Fort Pulaski

had ofl'ered to surrender the fort if they could
be allowed to retire with the honors of war,
and thi^ the proposal had been rejected by
Gen. SuznsiAN. It was further stated

that the unconditional surrender of

\the for^ was daily expected. Both

^hese Assertions prove to have been

untrac. No such proposition was ever made
to Gen. SiiERMAN and, of course, not re-

jected ; and no expectation was entertained
of the surrender of the fort, on the part eiliier

of besiegers or besieged, till the day the ca-

pitulation took place.

Fort Pu:,-nki't>s one of the stroiigest fortifi-

cations on our coast. Built under the same

auspices as Sumter, it is even more formida-

ble than that redoubtable fortress. Tr.e im-.

possibility of bringing to bear upon its heavy
walls the fire of land batteries located nearer

thaiPa mile, had been regarded as an assur-

ance of impregnability. Hence when the

rebel Col. Olmstead threw himself into the

fort with about four hundred men, six months'

provisions and ordnance stores for two weeks'

continuous action, be felt really as safe from

National assaults as did Gen. Bcckneb in

Fort Donelson. Even when his communica-
tion with Savannah was cut off by our gun-
.boati and batteries above him, the circum-

stance was regarded as one of inconvenience

rather than danger. To show that this was
not an error of individual judgment, he re-

ceived from Gen. Lee assurances of his per-

fect safety ;
and that a year's bombardment

could not reducethe stronghold. Hence, when
he refused, in reply to Gen. IIcnter's sum-
mons, to surrender the fort, he did so with the

-xpectation ot sustaining a long and doubtful

oicge Iht result to depend mainly on the suc-

cess or failure of the rebel arms in o(her quar-

ters.

Nor were ou;' own engineers sanguine of

success. Acting Brig.-Grn. Gim.moke, under

whose charge our batteries were erected, him-

self had doubts about the result, wilh the

amount of ordnance stores which the Gov-

ernment had furnished only half what he

had rripiired. Hen. Toties, a high authority,

ceclnrcd, ue are told, success to be impossi-

ble. Cen. Wrtubt, himself a skilltiil engineer,

sti'ul that we lui^'ht in time Jill the urea of the

fort uilh our bonibshcll.i,'i>\ii that we could

never breach llie walls.

jIt was under such circumstances that, on

llie lOlh day of A^il, the National batteries

opened fire on the fort. < The I'esult is known ;

and if the speedy issue has not surprised the

public, it certainly seems to have astonisbr d

the actors and the military authorities who

predicted a contrary conclusion. Our Gener-

als expected in time to make a
practit^blc^

breach through which to introduce a storming
column to carry the works by assault. Gen.

Benbau, we are informed, had even arranged
for this force, which he expected to lead in

person ; and Col. Olu.steau, anticipating the

same line of attack, had provided chain-shot

wilh which to receive it.

The happier, and almost bloodless result, Is

due to the newly-developed powers of our

modern American projectiles, thrown from

batteries that, under the circumstances-, only

the most consummate skill, judgment, and

labor, could create ;
and fired with a steadi-

ness and precision that would do honor to the

oldest artillery corps in the world. It is now
known that walls of brick and stone arc

powerless against the effect of the James pro-

jectiles, used by American volunteers, and pos-

sibly, also, of the Parrott ;
while shot thrown

from rifled gun8,.placed en barbette, are inef-

fectual to disturb the fire of sand batteries on

shore. The revoTution in military engineer-

ing on land keeps pace with that already

wrought in naval warfare.

The sudden reduction of Fort Pulaski, then,

is an event unprecedented in war, and which

we hail DO rlirUt to cxoect JUs imoorl&uco.

Tke Old Liquor Cases.

Our Law column on Monday contained a

sketch of the arguments urged by the learned

counsel of the Liquor Dealera' Asaoclatlon,

before the General Term of the Common
Pleaa, in behalf of Sunday dram-selllng. The

history of the case is worth relating ; the

argument we leave to the able and honest

Court to which it was addressed.

As long ago as June, 1859, a dozen of the

80,000 complaints for Sunday liquor-selling on

file in the District-Attorney's, office, were

brought to trial in the Common Pleas, Judge
HiLTOM presiding. We directed public atten-

tion at the time to the anomalies of the trial

our law-reporter then remarking that" four-

fifths of all the jurors called were liquor-

dealers, or were particular friends of that

class. How they came to be present on these

particular (rials does not clearly, appear."

Unfortunately for liquordom, an upright Judge
was on the Bench, and his persistent courage
secured an honest jury. Convictions were

had In all cases tried.

The interpretation of the twenty-first sic-

tlon of the MetroBolitan Police act of 1807,

undg^which the parties were arraigned, need-'

ed to be settled promptly, for the interests of

th^sands of dram-sellersand of public murals

v(ere involved. An appeal was taken to the

General Term, to ascertain the meaning of

two words :
"
Publicly keeping." The Judge

charged the Jury that "publicly keeping intox-

icating liquors, within the meaning of the

law, consists in keeping them in so public a

manner as to invite the public to purchase ;

or the keeping of a store or bar-room contain-

ing them, open and easily accessible to the

public, wi h the intent that such access shall

be bad. When a store is thus open, the arti-

cles contained within it may be said to be

publicly kept, and that public keeping it is the

object of this statute to suppress and pro-

hibit."

There would seem to be common sense and

sound law in this interpretation the mote
that vice and crime do not flow so much from

the sight of the bottle as from its use. Had

Judge UiLTOK wailed three years, and until

McL/'u.Nif on Eeveriigcs had exhausted the

leaining of the Mclmpolilan judiciarj- on this

special branch of jurisprudence, perhaps he

would have accepted the legal axiom, that

"human nature is brconiing too universally

etlucated, too magnanimous, too broad and

grand in its scope here, to i>e narrowed down
to any one idea in regard to any one propo-

sition ;" "or to speak more plainly," he would
have ruled that aiiy law (hat comes between a

tippler and the dealer who wants his moivcy,
must be obsolete, if not unconstitutional.

Jddqk Hiltox did not wait three years
but the case, and the counsel for the liquor-

dealers, did. Why should they not? The con-

victed parties did not care to pay their fines ;

the thousands of liquor-dealers did not care

to cease keeping their doors oii the sing,
and their customers o.n the swig ; tli'5 late

District-Attorney did not care to offei.
'

his

special political friends and supporters ; the

counsel for the dealers did not care to lose his

$6,000 a year for hindering the enforcement of

the excise laws ; nobody was to suffer hut

the public ; why should there not be three

years' delay in arguing the appeal ? There

was: an4 ,when, ^ last, it was about to be

reached, a new system of hindrances to the

administration ofjustice had been instituted,

h la McCuNN, lest the decision of this case

/Should subject the Guild of Rumsellers lo the

operation of just and necessary laws.

We may mistake the signs of the times
;

if we do notfRum is "
played out," as a dom-

inant political power, as thoroughly as Sla-

very. Ultra-Tt mperance measures, indeed,

are as effete as technical Abolitionism
; but,

with the disintegration of parties, and the re-

covery of patriotism and popular self-respect,

the wrong, the tliamo, and the peril of a.'Slave

oligarchy to rule the nation, or of a Hum dy-

nasty to control our City, are felt to be too

humiliating for longer endurance. The de-

mand of the people is for wise and wliolesomo

laws, faithfully, impartially, and prompily ad-

ministered. If Liquor Dealers' Associations

may conspire to control our elections and

manage our courts, Concert-sa'oon keepers

and other ;Jimps may ; and the machinery of

Government may kiss into the hands of the

very classes for wliA^restralnt civil govern-

ment is requited. Our honor, self-respect and

safety are concerned in the overthrow of all

conspiracies for the perversion of political or,

judicial power to the base purposes of law-

lessness and selfishness, and in the unflinch-

ing application of law fo the offences which,

more than any other, engender panperisiii,

vice and crime, and enhance the burdens of

sober and industrious taxpayers.

were
snflMslently fotintibibta to kare eerbrasir

cniba,rra8sed a smaU fleet ; whUe, at Ike same
"me, the presence of the powerful flotOl* ena-
bled us to take possession not only of Port
Koyal, but of the adjacent coast for a couple of
hundred miles. Again, the Southern accounU of
ine enormous garrison at Fort DonUson led the
Union commander to send thither . ,ry pow^

as over, it tumfF
erful army, and when all w
out that the National force was really
twice that of the rebels. Finally, fcere U
every appearance that the capture of New-
Orleans wUl prove a still more striking iUus-
trationofthe same fact The rebel Imagina-
tion for montba fairly exhausted iUelf in de-

picting the terrific character of the defences
ofthat place. Nevertheleas, if all they said
had been true, their preparations would still

have found more than a match in an .expedi-
tion whose proportions may fairly be called

gigantic. The rebels have to thank themselves
that the Government has sent force enough
nt^t only to do up the New-Orleans business,
but to clean Tche'llion out of the whole length
of the Mississippi and its tributaries.

It can be no pleasant subject of reflection

for the Southern usurpers, that their own lies

have thus, in no small degree, tcudcd to as-

sure the National success. Had they been

more moderate in their^ representations, it is

not unlikely that thry would have met with a

much less formidable invading force. But it

is thus ever that a bad cause entangles itself

. in infinite mazes, and, o'erleaping Itself, falls

on the other side.
*

Vaick Of TiiK Ekdkl Lies. Oddly enough,

the uniform success of all the expeditions di-

rected by the National Government against the

various rebel strorjgholds is, perhaps, in a con-

fciderablo degree owing to the monstrous exag-

gerations indulged in by the rebels. No sooner

is it conjectured that acertain point is aimed

at by the National force. than rebel report

/orlhwith endows the locality with ever)- con-

ceivable and inconceivable means of defen-

sive and offensive warfare. Dark hints of

untold resources of men, forts, ships and what

not are given out : the spot is signalized as

of all others the one they wish to have at-

tempted, and tlie "Yankees" arc gaily in-

vited to hospitabfe graves. In consequence,

the Government though of course perfectly

aware of the rebel tendency to draw the long

bow has yet proportioned the outfit of each

important e*pediti(>n just as though it would

have actually to encounter the opposition in-

tiiualf d. The result is that our prep-arations

have generally been overwhelming. The I'ort

Royal armada was on a scale out of all pro-

portion to the task which really present-

ed itself when it reached its desti-

nation namely, the reduction of a

cuuplo of imjptifect earthworks, which yet

Mitchel's ^Iissios SotTiH. No one need be

surprised that President Li\coln should have

sent an astronomer to marshal the Union

hosts eouthward. It is simply a bit of Old

Aoe's peculiar dry humor. WtrcHEL is an
astronomer and, by the way, he is a (West)
Pointer also and was very properly sent

South to look after the lost stars. He ha4
already succeeded in finding two or three

having, as he himself some time^go re-

marked, "chased the rebels through three

Stales without being able to come up with
them." Kentucky and Tennessee, which an
infamous rebellion put under temporary
eclipse, again shine out in stellar splendor in

the firmament of the Unitin; and he will

doubtless push on and on, till the other stars

appear in view down to the very verge of

the Southern CrOss. To the patriotic soul of

the astronomer-soldier the restoration of the

old starry glories must bring a rapture akin to

hat which thrills I
'

" The walcber of t^e <\\\e>

When some new planet s*v iins into his ken."

Treason versus Tobacco.
The Richmond Dispatch of the *aih nit., in

reply to a request that it wt>u]d propitiate the

good services of the plaiitorfl, ar.d invite them to

" send in some of their tobacco, since there is

room for it in the vvarchou:;es, and a moderate

demand," gives rather positive advice the othor

way. It sajs :
" In the present aspect of afl'^iirs,

how.ever, we are not prepared to adrise them to

this step. Better far that everv partic\e of tobacco

should be destroyed than sent where there i^even

a faint prospect of its roniributh^g to the aid and

comfort ofthe enemy."
It seems not at all improbable, although the

fact is not hinted at, that the in>itatii'ii to the

planters was a conseqiience of M. Mehcish's con-

ference in Richmond. T e ajents of the French

Regie would like to pur.:haic all that might be

had. Themore light we have on the prospect of

the tobacco crop, the more reason is there for

French, and,indeed, for general anxiety on the

subject.
I Information from all the tobaccp-growing dis-

tricti agre^. and from various reasons, in antici-

pating a short crop. In maiij districts there will

be no crop at all
;
in the majority of the old to-

bacco fields the crop will be greatl^ diiiunished ;

while in a few the culture will be greatly aug-

mented, but by no means in an equal ratio with

the decrease of the more prized and valuable

brands.

From Tennessee, the farmer? have betrr busy
with heavy grain crops. Both in'tho Xorlh and

South, agriculturists are urged to the extensive

planting of graiur in consequi-ice of the fact {hat-

so_ many men have been withdrawn from feeld

labor to the war, thus increasing the consumption ;

for war does increase it, while iraterially lessening

'the producing power. The Nashvi'ls IHspatrh

says the breadth of groui.d devored lo wheat will

be ireater than ar.y prcioi .< ypx.'. to meet the

i;realer crniai.d. Kurthr- .S''> :th, tct ^me au-

ihorit} site.' !.siri^-,i!I n'.c -ns .if inquiry, and con-

sulting fc^outhern pa,.crs- te-i? us tiie ^^t r.eral -Jis-

posiiion is to jilant little olt.'U, snd Jt vote the

rest of the ianit to tiie prc<l^clic:i of corn and

other crops, which will be required to feed the

people. The acco'uai of tobacco is TiH.

In Kentucky, the tas bill has frighten-

ed the tcb.icco pia'iters i.T the Green

Eiyer country, whi h p'ndueej .

" some of

the best brai.ds." The J'ut fordbvflle corrcpon-
dcnt ofthe Lc'jisviile Dnn'^rot^^r-is that the bill

levyins; f3 on 100 poi:*rds ollolaico, is lajita-

niount to a virtual prohibitiini of its culture,
' tot

though we gmw gon.e of tn: best brands, yt a

large proportion of our crot. does not ordinarily

sell fur more than $5 per IbO pounds, which

would bring the farmer in i"i)t after the sale cf

his crop." From I'aducih .and other paits, the

prospects ar/ but little teore enthusiastic. The

stampede ofthe negmes, ;! well as the general

scarcity of labor, is an adcitiimal assurar.c.e that

when planting may take place it will be in a far

lesskdegreethan before. The crop in Missouri and

Virginia must'he very light. Irt illustratioh of the

sraicitv ofthe heavy tobacco, we l.^arn that some

lljO hogsheads haveben purchased here at ad

vanced rates, and taken back for the use of the

Western tnarmfactorio ms.ny r.ewly sprung up
which ate attempting to suSstilute, as fares

they can, the Tennessee, Missouri and Eenfjcky
lobacec for Virginia.

The tobacco culture,hovcver,fora!l these several

reasons, has received a"-j:reat ;ni['el':s in .Seulhern

Illinois andlndiana. Aitiu.ugh not es .lesirable,

probably from want of eiprrit:.:ce in the preparers

of the leaf, the product of Illinois and Indiana is

used for the same purposes and comes under the

head of Kentucky tobacco ; and of this descrip-

tion there will be a large incjgase
of plants put

out this year. The manufachrre of tobacco has

likewise greatly increased in the Western States

since the rebellion. Numerous factories for the

making of plug tobacco have been starred in the

West, apd presses are being set up and put to

work ia several placeA^ in this State. This busi-

nesss, which has presented no sufficient attrac-

tions in the Northerji, Ejstern and Western States

for thirty-five years, was all done in Virginia un-

til the present crisis, which has shut her up, and

given to treason wha^-should be given to tobacco.

. In Maryland there was at the commencement
of this year not 6,o4o hbds. of tobacco in the

State warehouses 3,770 hhds. of which were the

growth of her own soil, over 2,000 of the remain-

Uer being Ohio cruwtti. J.stt T/ttt the hit>aiem>

Of lobaees from Bahlmon j

hhds., compared with which th*
year must doubtless be but "

abeggidy
empty bozae." The tobacco wiU not b I

coming, and oar best eaetgies wUHng,jjj (
supply our home consumption ; iat/tu, wh, la
this respect, too, Uds te the conson^loD while it
lessens the power of production. Who tht has
visited a camp bat knows that tobaeca is oo* of
the chief indispensables? What iaeallsdalu.
ury in civil life, becomes, in the majority of eaaaa,
a necessity to miliury men. While wa woidlho
happy to supply the<fi(of theEtaipira,w*aM|
fir^t look after the soldiers of the BepiMlc.

The "Honitor" Kxctteaeat ! *.
The Interest and agitation produced bcjMi

the Atlantic by the late expIoiU of AmericM bM-
clad vessels of vrar, is opt only '~-^ bat

ceedmgEupea^,,^^^^^^
We have already given some exUacu of thecfr

pious arucles, csmmunicaUoa., ^ , on thi. el*,
ject with which the BriiUh and French Press ha*
been flooded. The discussion of th. topic has
elicited others, especiaUy valuable for the binu
they contain, knd the reflections to which th.y
naturally lead. One in particular, from tba pea of
Xavieb Batmord, an excellent ^perhaps the beM
French newspaper authority, in such matters,

has appeared in a recent number of the Journal
des Debuts, and merit, examination.
The wri;er cites an expression of Capt. Enca-

SON, indicaiing.a contingency in which the Allied.
fleets miyht be summoned by the United State* to
leave the Gulf of Mexico or perish there, and is
somewhat severe upon the ctaims of the gallsnt
inventor and his past experiments in other
bra&ches of steam and caloric machinery. He
also deprecates^fhe toneof quasi-menace assume'
by the American Press.

Proceeding, then, to the chief topic of his aril-

ele, he ascribes the invention of the ironclad tur-

ret to the English Capt. Cowpeb Colis, who pro-

posrd it to the Admiralty in 1855, when the -

French floating batteries were getting leadf.
Even Coles was not tiie first to use iron plating.
His originality of idea was in the form and ap-

plication of that improvement. After briefly re-

counting the particulars of the plan a* stated in

Capt. Colis' pamphlet, and exemplified in the

Monitor, U. Batkusd goes on to suggest the fe^

lowing objections ;

" WUl these vcs.^els, so even In surface with th*
water, and receiving light and air D]r so smalt a ona-
berol vervnarron'' apertures in ttie derx, be healtay
and habitable? A ve>sel lasting ten years wfll not*
probsl>ly. be under fire for ten hours In the wluil*
course of Its exirtence, lai^we must bethtok ui of

hat the crew are to be engaged In for the rest of that
time. The idea of Uving t>eteen two walls of water,
Ui a close box, surrounde4^bK machinery, trafleis,

coal, grease, and a.l the un^lUlhome things tfiat tie-

long to steitm vese:s. is not a lery cheering one,
anJ the stateinenis of the offi9^rs of tbe Monitor wbo,
ttlter all, only maJe the paslsage from New-York l

Norfolk, leav. no doubt on that score. These
turrets, which one of the passengers styles
gasometers a very good comparison, by the

Way where you are not nurt by the hol-

low shot of the .Vrrtmac, ft is ime, but wliereyoa
uie shut up, a- it were, inside of a bell, do not apuear
lo be leiy coniforiable postdurinfta constat. Th*
<.etfmation ol trie guns fired there produces a contu-
Moii of sound Inside, pariienlaily when ilie noise Is

iereas-i by the shocK of y hosUle projectile, that is

very hard to su-tain. The tesUmony ot this is yield-
ed by the ^engineer ^ tliC .tf'mf'or, who says, la
his letter lo Mr. 'EftRic'ssoiv. that of tfte three mea
VIE.o weie tneeiher i. I. ttie turret, tfiere wasooe i. r.,

Iiimsell, who'was knocked senseless, and two others
haa to be carried dow a in an uncopscious state to tb.

.wouiidej hay ttheie salts were applied to their nos-
^trl s lo reu>re them. Tfie eryieriment li, by no
.ine^^s, eiicoui aging. Wtiat would have t>ecome
ol t!u4iiirei, even' tbouffh ft resisted the blows
of the Mcrrtmac. under the fire of ttie tV'arrtor** 6S-

[>ouudei.^, or the guns oi '.tte Gli-.irt, which throw
round shot weighlri,7 46 kilo^'rarnoies that will pene-
trate uietal' plating 1 cenu.-.ieues thick, at the dts-

tanceof 41) metres. What eject would be produced
by a projectile of ttiat character penetrating this oar-
>iyw Iron inclosa<e? Even without penetrating,
might It not by the shock of its contact, so skakett
as 10 disarrange the machinery, the apparatus and tba--'

g' coving thai euable it to nto'.'e. te'vilianocher obj*e^
lion. This turret which the .\nieticans H*Tr mad*' .*.-
small ihMi they can pot lu it onty two powerless guut-''
s'tU is 2i leei in diameter, a.id th;^t wki^ all lEaflk
vessel' of 1.200" tons could carry. Six sncli^rrets
would be ibc utmost burden of^ t-'ie three'<>ld three-

deckers which the English bare made up their

minds to sacnnce to the tvstem of CapL Coi-is, <
they are vessels of from 3,700 to 4,0<X) tons. That wfll

be twelve guns in ail. while th. lUotrt, which, ae-

coruing to the usual English ttrie of reckoning, i<a

ship of only 3.0CU toi, carries 36 guns under her

plated sides. Ami In battle, what would the EngUsk
guns, shut up lu their gasometers, their bells, tbeir

revolving turrets, do against the pieces of the Gtnrx,
loaded as thev are at tlie breech and firing on* slwt
each every tfalrty-eight seconds, so that, when en-

gaged, this frigate, from or^e hroadsfde alone, conU
send them a projectile every two seconds. >They
would have, on their si^e, perhaps, the chaoee of

getting a greater number of shots at the port-holes,
but would that really be a serious advantage, and Is

not, after all, the best revolving apparatus for a ship's

guns the ship Itself!"

From this point of view, the writer recommends

moderation to the admirers of the Monitor, and

rejects the idea of her alarm'uig the naval power
of Europe in the Gulf oi' Mexico. He expresws his

surprise at the patietice ,
with which England e-

dures the def-anc of America, and wonder, what

change' ha-i come .wer her since last Winter, whea

she concentrated fleets and troops in QaoMa.
Are not the Warnnr. the Biati Prince, the Dt-

frnre. the Retisttnce. and others, worth all Capt.

Ekics.-^o.n's .Vani^nr.? (' he asks He enumerat**
.,

.ne faults of the Wernor. as discovered on her

iate cruise of only a few hundred leagues her

aiubbv>rniiess to the helm, her heavy rolling, an4

the fact that sh'e has been undergoing altera-

tions for weeks past, and ascribes similar

defects to all the English mailed veMela,

but inquires whether any one ol them- i*

not a match for
'

several Monitor!. Tha

question was presented to the English five

.years ago, when the French floating batteries^

clad with iron ten centimetres thick, in one hoar,

without receiving the least injury, breached ttte

ramparts of Kinbum. For twenty months they

have had bei^re their eyes the Gloire. the maatsr-

piece of M. DnrcT pk Loiix. who prepared th*

plans and superintended its construction. It wa*

put on the stacks in 1858, equipped in Au(ast,

1500, and has been at sea lor twenty nonths, ia

all kinds of weather, or rather chiefly in hoi

weather, on purpose to test its sea-going quaiilie.

"Since Its completion. It hat probsblr been out a

greater number oi itay than any >efje. in the French

service, and never vet has beenobliRfl. in all Its roug*

adrenmies.to enter a "l"''-'^ "
"^'^";-i,"?"'S!:

tained no .l.maFe!, and it it be true that it roUs a Ut-

re"ye'iits moi;oi.s are Try Kenae,.ana it yleldslaa
se. way as well as anv retsel

of^ssiie haseverdODej,
aiiUoI.evsils ii^lm wiifi a docility which elicited th*.

airnirati.-nof ev.rr sauor who ever went on boanl ot

it u- tine, 11 iiussucl. ijualiUeseltheras a resselofWW,
o.'wiih its uioiable inavts and rigging, that it nad. a
s,il iuK voyaije from Toulon to Corsica, going and
coming, with'saib only, and after the trial trip, it was
deelarec! mat it could cmsstht Atlantic wttk tails, ond

prttcrtd to tke Gulf of Mertco whence a viMle JUet of
Mouitors assuredly could nat drive it, espedaUf wktn
contending wif tkeir liaklffrens against ker gvMoS

Let the English, then, construct stiips.if they seeftt,
after mis new model ; they ara rich enough to pay lor

their schooling ; but, vy* wish that in *ur caK, they
may not be followed in that path unless, indeed, it be la
the way of study. The incident to which the realttv,

of war has giveii some interest, for a moment, saoula
not otuurb us. V/e are conyinced ttiat, upioa tilts

occasion, as on so roasy others . wc must simply not
allow ourselves to t>ecome the dupes of any of those

inventions which, after having been tried and con-

demned by us. have gone to renew their frehne.i be-

yond the Atlantic, changing their form and name, in-

deel. and exaggerating and disguiMoe iherajf'^
but by i>o mean.i becoaaisg any better lor au uas

{rouble."

A New Oiwra-Hoase.
For some length of time, there has t>eeii

movement on foot m this City, bavuig a new to-

ward the ereciion of a new Opera-House,
and we

believe that the arrangements
with a view towara

it have at leagth been definitely completed, in* .

wishes of those who have been ensaged m ma-

turing this acheme were to build .theatre,
and^

.

building it. to do away with twa of tht oii abasea

\
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'^W^W!l^''> i,j K-jy^^wipBSiBM^ii^piii^apiijCT?

gfe: geMBifc B*i gw*^. abir-?ttig

/

^'ftlwtkiMto hrid lir tlM tloek-

tMilhlwa*MtoMiaDOf tlM 4atd-

i af IB Asiatic andiesea, wUeh ha>

^lakaB rack an apparently ISnn root

>Tk Acadamr. For the laat reaaon,

_lto redoee tha cnireDt ezpanaea of an

^atabUahmeiit to amore rcaaonable Kale,

>-Wm deteinioed to erect tha prapoaed

aaa on a amaUer acala tbao our preaant

The dta fixed upon 1 a Teiy eligible

Kadiaon-aqnaxe ;
and we apprehend

Ha^ Vrina tilBcnhiea aiiae In aecuring the

MWM,ftwill be alaioat immediately commenced:

Bh^^fgfMad Hooae will contain aeata fiot abmt

9jH^tt 1.WV pmaooa, and it ia nadentood that

4i*Mllorliua will, with, of eoBxae, the excap-
Wa of tha parqoet and amphitbeatra, be divided

M* -%Wi^ cootainlni foor or aix aeata each.

Ctimt
ttoraaara to ba under the theatre, on

liMnd-floor of the boflding, the rent of which

W8I b^^ raekonad oa aa a part payment upon the

fe*|iM' *k*aatad the entire coat being calco-

Vi)4^MragiBg fiom $100,000 to $120,000.

itaillif * point oat that this house, when

ba Cat more Ukely to pay -the

IjllpMU as the proprietor or proprietors,

ra tact that there will not be a large

y of atockholdera entitled to the beat

llhahouse, in that very class upon whom

H opera manager has principally to rely for anp-

^rt. This fact alone, must give the lesaee a far

pvater chance of success we say this advised-

ly for in the term of year* since the Academy of

Wnaie waa first built, it would be dif&cult' to point

vat a aingia tenant of that establishment, whose

boofca would foot op at a positive gain. In truth,

there can be no reaaon why opera reasonably and

eoBOmieaUy managed, should not pay, and pay

weil; in aoch a wealthy City as New-York is, al-

though it ia here carried on without a subvention

fiom fte QoTemment. But to effect sucli a re-

anit, the privileged cissses who do not pay, mast

Tenoimce' their privileges or have them denied to

them, and the bouae must be a size which will

bot allow it to appear empty when scantily filled

ky a merely pa) log audience, unless that audience

la helped out by a large dead-head additioo toit.

OB IltO-CLAD NATY.

The iBTentive geniua of our people has

BgaiB become quickened under the presi^nce of

odUttiy excitement, and, aa in the war of 1812,

an aatting an example whicb other nations

Buat haaten to follow. America, the youngest
of aovereigntiea and the last to protect her coast

with fleets, to&t and uthe first to teach the world

the tma principiea of maritime supremacy. Like

Afkndili, youngest son of Heaven, she is the

Vtmu Otnttrix on Ihe domain of Ocean, first, in

tba at* of the Winds, in that of Steam, and now
In that of Iron.

HaUMHi, the greatest of sailors in ancient or

tnoden timec, won his victories by breaking the

enemy'a line of Inttle, laying his ships alongside
the adveraary a and then boarding nor Gaul nor

Iberiaii could reaiet the fiery onslaught of AUion's

hardy raarinera. Who of Americans first analyzed
Ihe tactica of the famoua Admiral, history tells us

Dot, bat the war of 1812 led our citizens to the

diseorery of truer principles and rendered the

Cotmer ayatem impossible. Half measures are not

}>opalar with the American people; aut Catar
m.t muliut ia our motto, and our action

"thorough." We reasoned out the causes of

O'ai.aiNt'S success, and improved on everything by
whicb be had gaim-d his victories. Our ships be-

came the fleetest on the seas, and were rigged on

other principles than the world had yet

seen; omt caiuoB became heavier in calibre,

and the acience of naval gunnery waa reduced

to tha axactnesa which Others had thought impos-

aible, and, therefore, had never sought to achieve.

The raanlta are known to every achcolboy.- Ship
after ahip hauled down her colore to the flag of

the/yonng republic, or sunk despairingly bene^li
tha wavaa, and it aeemed as though the ancient

anpraoacy of Albioa were becoming a thing of

the paat, when peace put a stop to the conteit.

BufppeaB Govemmenta looked on with astoniah-

jaeot, aad were not alow to profit by the system
wa had Introduced. Shipa were built on our lines,

Impteved rigging enabled them to sail much clcser

to the wind, and to tack in shorter apace, and

lone iaaa ot greater calibre were substitnted for

thoae Ugbt earonaadea whicb, fired even at close

qnsiteis, hit their object but by chance. An amus-

lof iaatanre of thia occurred at the battle of Tra-

falgar; a Spanish frigate bad atmck her flag to an
'

Bn^Usb Captain, bat a favorable opportnnity pre-

aeatlng Itaelf for eecape, ahe made toward the

Bpaaiah coast under all aail, pursued by the Eng-
litbmw. Hearing the protection of a fort, the

latter^ down bis helm and diacharged a full

broaMda at the frigate, but ao imperfect waa the

adaaca afgunnery at that period that not a aingle
Aot toak eSsct / mm cable*' dialanee,

FDLMMr appeared, and the mechanical genius of

or yaafli found a fiuingg arena in which to die-

ylayit* ttnogtk. Long years of peace, however
toned OVT thoaghta away from warlike prcpara-

Uoaa, and Columbia laying aside the spear and

caaqae. donned her Phrygian cap, and steered her

awarmlng fleets to the waters of far distant lands.

Her glittering pennon, gridiron of tyranny, told

the oppreaaed nations of the Old World, " Im Re-

fubhfHte'ettUPaiz," it told the glorious truth'

"All matt are born free and equal, and are en-

iamti with the inalienable right to life, liberty

aadiha pnrauit of h ppiness." "Peace on earth,

(oed will toward men," was the mission of the

kepobllc, and the song of the angela who herald-

ed the Prince of Peace waa embodied in the first

declaratioa of the rising colonies. But our

fathers kaew too well that peace was only sure

fet being prepared for war, and they designed us to

ke aoUUtary people, that despots might not imperil

ar Ubeitiea. Every citizen had the right, it was
la iaa kia 4aty, ta bear and be acquainted with

theaaaafatma ; aad if long years of prosperity

have deadened n* to their necessity, there have

heea auay ia ear midst who have not slumbered

while we slept. Onr STiYcnsas and Ebicssons
have worked on in alienee, and, under their teach-

inga, the Powers of Europe are now dismantling
their fleets, panic-stricken at the lesson taught
them by the West.

The Bmperor NaroLioN III. obtained his ideas

Tipoa the advantages of floating iron batteriea

during his
residence

in this country, and, with his
usaal foresight, quickly recognized their supe-
riorilr over vessels of the old construction. Great
Srltala whose genius does not frequently lie 'in
inventloB, but who, when she has slowly suc-
ceeded ia appreciating the results which may
COraa fwm what others have discovered, gener-

aUy^itoratves
upon the first idea, and always

jnanaa- hrward her improvements with unexam-

pled aeacgy haatoned to follow in the steps
of bet ri*^ But it remained to Americi, the

diacoverer, to test the capabilities of the new order

of tlUags, aad we have tested these batteries in

every way ia which their services can be em-

ployed. And what is still more, as we will hera-

aOer show, England and France have not suffi-

caatlf ooapteheaded the lesson we have taught

, theic atready conatructed batteriea being in

r leapect inrerior to those of our own nearing

I
or in process of conatruction. Europe

b aaVKht after invalnerability, while we
ooa avarv del^ Mhich can

faadar thaaa battaiisa afidHit. It maf arpaar iojo.

dicioua to aoma adada <<hna<ta sMta pabliely
wherein onr snperioritr exiata, bat ' truth will

out" in these days, and, what ia more, we have

the start of other nations, aad largely greater re-

sources than they can boast of. We are the first

in the field, and Amtrica will belle her past history
if foreign nations get ahead of us.
Our batteriea will be superiorto those of Europe

in all of the following particulars :

Invalnerability.

Speed.

Wel^t of mstal thrown,

Charaeter of projeetUs.
Concentratloa of ire.

Light draft.

fleaworthlnsss. ^^
Bnch batteriea as the Warrior, Blaek Frwe*,

. LaGloirt, and others in course of construction by

the English and French Covert: ments, are aimply

vessels clothed in an iron mail calculated to re-

sist the shot of ordinary guns. We, on the con-

trary, have introduced the principle of the rsA, as

in the case of the Monitor, which, by offering

greater resistance to the water, enables us to de--

crease the draft. We have also found that the

sidesof our veaaels being inclined, the shot fired

at them producea scarcely any effect whatever,-
and we can, therefore, by so much decrease the

thickness of the exterior plates. The power of

sabmersion is another advantage which our rivals

have failed to appreciate, ai}d one English paper
was foolish enough to assert that because the

Monitor, after her contest with the Merrimac

scarcely showed her deck above water, she was
therefore in a sinking condition. But it is not

merely in the form of -hull that we prove our su-

periority over our rivals. We have also decided

upon a much better arrangement of plates, or

shields, whether in regard to the plates them-

selves or the mode of fastening them. The Navy

Department has evinced praiseworthy energy in

experimenting upon the best description of iron

mail for these new vessels, and it has been greatly

assisted by the enterprise of inventors. Shields

are now made in- successive layers of iron, wood
and oakum, which, while decreasing the thickness

of the first, and consequently its weight, add

much to its elasticity, and therefore to its strength-

Other plates, again, are made of corrugated iron ;

a shot striking these merely flattens the surface,

but does not break or penetrate. We have also

succeeded in doing away with the projection or

appearance of the heads of the bolts outside the

plates, thus remed>ing a defect which has much

puzzled European constructors.

Speed is an Important element in these bat-

teries, enabling them, as It will, to run and remain

in the rear of their adversaries, so as to attack the

weakest points. Some of our vessels will be fit-

ted with double screws, one on either side, which
will not merely increase their speed, but also ren-

der them iniependent of the rudder, should the

Jatter become deranged. This Improvement will,

in addition, give them the power of turning round

within their own length as on a pivot. The little

Naugatuck, now at Fortress Monioe, is particu-

larly designed to piovo this capability. But the

principal point as regards speed, in which our bat-

teries will prove superior to those of other na-

tions, lies in their increased engine-room. By an

admirable arrangement of mechanical contrivan-

ces, most of the work heretofore done by hand

will, hereafter, be performed by the engine. The

crew will thus be much less numerous ; the space

they would otherwise occupy being given up. to

the machinery. Tlfe Monitor was not designed
for speed, being simply constructed to prove a

principle ;
but those now constructing under Mr.

EatcssoM's supervision and other contractors,

will possess far greater power.

The following particulars will give our readers

an idea of somo of the batteries now afloat and in

course of cpnstructicn :

The ttoa^ar Is TM tons burden, her displacement
1.038 tons, aaa^he^ draft of water 10 feet. Iter arma-
ment we refrain for the present trom describing. Her
cost U t70,000.

The Galena, buUt at Mystic, Conn., ta 738 tons bur-

den, displacement 1,DH tons, and draft 11 7-12 feet.

Her construction sosiewhat resemDles that of the

Jferrifiuu, her sides sloping Inwards at an angle of

forty-five degrees. By tae time these Unea reach our

readers, the Galma will probably be engaged la active

service.

The frmuitfef, now oompIeSng at Philadelphia, Is

vastly more powerful than either of the attovs. Her
butdeo will be S,48(I t^os, displacement 3,699 tons

draft of water only 13 feet, and her estimated cost

$160,000. The weight of metal thrown by this mon-

ster, will be somalhla g enormous, not far short of a

ton and a half, her armament twisg two rifled 200-

pouaders, and sixteen il-lnoh smooth-bore guns. It

Is hoped the ronsidet may be ready for service about
tha end of June.

The great Stevens Battery, which scientific men
pronounce the most astonishing

' combination of

strength of hull and locomotive power, Is now being

pushed forward with untiring energy : three months

will probably see bergln commission. Her burden
win be t,000 tons 1 her displacement, S,300 tons, aad
draft of water, 19 feet, that Is to say, considerably
less draftthan such frigates fs the Watash Mii Min-

nesofa, or the Collios steamers. The weight of

metal will be about the same as that thrown by the

/'0)uu(, but, bi reality, far greater, owing to the

power of concentrating the Are from all the guas

upon one point. The guns are to be mounted on the

spar-deck, and In the Uentre of it also, so as to com-
mand every point of the compass : they wilt be as

fulk)WS : five 15-lnch coluiibiads, similar to the
' Union" and '*Lincolii" guns, throwltis: shot of 5l

pounds, and two ten-Inch rifled guns besides. The
speed of this battery Is calculated at twenty miles an

bo\iT,outo/thewattT, and seventeen when submerxcd,
and she will also possess the power exemplified in

the Naugatuck. of turning round rapidly within her

own lenRtb. Her cost will not exceed $1,283,000 not

much more than ooe-thlrd of that of tt>e English bat-

tery, the tVarrior, whilst from the unheard-ofstrength
of her hull, her unexampled speed, and the weight of

her metal, she wuulo certainty prove a match for

half a dozen such craft as the Warrior, Black Pnnce
or La GLoxrt.

VLt. EKicasoM is now engaged upon six new
batteries of similar construction to the Monitor,
but much more powerful, each being of 1,085 tons

burden, 1,450 tons displacement, and 11 feet draft.

They will be armed wiih two 15-inch guns, and
the contract price is $400,000 each. Several de-

ficiencies in the Monitor will be rectified in these

batteries, the pilot-house being placed on the re-

volving turret, and venlilation passing through the

roof of the latter instead of thro(|gh the deck. All

of the six are intended for sea service as well as

for the protection of harbors.

In addition to the above there are numerous

others in course of construction, which wUl be

armed with guns of 15-inch and 20-inch calibre.

The plans are prepared for a Monitor three hun-

dred feet in length, the entire upper works being

covered with 8-inch thick iron, and the sides of

the turret 18-itich thick ot the same material. Her

two 20-inch guns, throwiilg two thousand pounds

weight of metal, would quickly sink any battery

yet proposed in Europe. The Lords' of the Aa-

miralty in England are taking naoch credit to

ihemsslves from the expectation, that by the close

of the present year they will have ten iron-plated
batteriea alloat

; 6y Ike same period America will

Aoct/orJi, moBt of them armed with incompara-
bly heavier guns than Sir WlLLUM ArmstbonO
has ever dared to propose. Somo of these ves-

sels are intended for service in the Western riv-

ers, but the channels uf ihc latter are now being
improved, and the locks of our canals widened;
and, in the event of its being necessary, we shall
be able to concentrate our iron Oeota on the great
lAkea. the iktlaatic aaaboaiJ. or in, the Gulf of

Kaxioa Ow laalera wiU probaMf haa ta*

atarked. In reading the report of the debate in tha

Honae of Commons on iron-plsted sh^s, that tha

English Admiralty are now eonstmetinc a battery

with six turrets, similar to that of the MemUin.

This floating fort will, at first sight, appear very
formidable; but, strange to say, it is only pro-

posed to arm her vrith 68-pounders. Tvo
of our 20-inch guns will throw a wsight
of metal equal to tktrty such guns aa these, and it

must not be forgotten that the destructive power
of metal thrown is in proportion to the less num-
ber of guns. Sir Willuk Asmstbors's 30ft-

pounders are smooth bore, and great doubta are

expressed by English authorities, whether his ex-

periment will prove soccessfuL Our ordnance

officers, however, Imto kept pace with the inven-
tions of such mea aa Btitkri and Eaiopaox.
15-inch guns, throwing &00-poand shot, are no
longer a mere experiment, and it is equally possi-
ble to caat 20-inch gaos on the same principle.
We have not confined oafselves to increasing

the calibre of ordnance, but appreciating the lea

son taught us by the successes ot the Jlferriaiac,

oar inventors have racked their brains for a pro-

jectile which shall penetrate the sloping iron sides

of the new batteries. Bound shot fly off harmless,
and conical are liable to the same fault, as they
seldom, if ever, strike with the point. Scores of

models have been forwarded to the Navy Depart-
ment, "since the contest between the Jlferrtmac

and Monitor, and some have been selected which
will plow up, or gouge iron, though inclined at

an angle of forty-five degrees.
We feel confident that the American people,

after the above brief resume of our naval prepar-

ations, w^l rest satisfied that their maritime in-

terests are in good hands. Months before the

startling contest in the Chesapeake, the Navy De-

partment had recognized the necessity of iron-

plated ships, and, what is still.more, it had also

succeeded in persuading our Congressmen of their

value. England and Prance, the two great naval

Powers of the world, never realized their impor-
tance until the 3font/or and MerrxTnae awakened
them from their slumber. They built one or two
of thn new batteries, but obviously relied still

more on their wooden walls, by continuing to

construct the latter. They again have taken years
to effect what we have performed in a few months,

and, although America has had to begin at the

very commencement, yet, by the close of the pres-
ent year, our iron navy will be more numerous
and powerful than those of all Euro, e. We shall

surpass them in invulnerability, speed, sea-going

capacity, weight of ordnance and cost of produc-
tion ;

that is to say, in everything which 'consti-

tutes the superiority of the new batteries.

We have hitherto refrained from saying any-

thing in reference to the doings of the rebel States

because our information is derived from very
questionable sources. We have yet to learn, how-
ever, that any of their "Mr.'. Harris" batteries are

more than light-timbered river-bosts, iron-plated ;

and it would be almost as difiicult to locate their

much talked of" last ditch" as to point out their

rolling mills. Their heavy guns, loo, are brought
from Europe, and in conscquetice of tha "ineffec-

tive blockade," the maxim scarcely hi>lds good,
that "

supply always equals the demand." If,

however, they are constructing anything worthy
of notice. Uncle Sam will, of course, do them the

honor of adding it to his other batteries. The
Yorklown and Jatnestmon are merely light-tim-

bered river-boats, and therefore incapable of car-

rying very heavy plates, and the Merrimar. will,

before long, be disposed of. The latter was not

engaged by the Ericsson Battery at her last ap-

pearance, because her commander had received

orders to await the arrival of the Galena. The
Government is thoroughly satisfied of the vast

superiority of the Monitor over her antagonist,

but it was considered morejudicious to decline a

second contest until the odds of number were more

equalized. If the rebels had been equally satis-

fied as to the superiority of their vessel, why, in

the name of common sense, did she not sail down
on the Monitor t

NEW PUBLIOATIONS.
THE SPIRIT OF THE HEBREW POETRY. Ev Is*fl

TlTLoa. With a .Sketch ofthe Life of the Aottaor, and
a Catalogue of tu Writings. Nsw-York ; William
OOWANS. lF3.

Rev. Mr. Tatlob, of Ongar, in Essex, Eng.,
is too well known throughout this country and

Canada, we may say, in all places where the

English language is read, to require any extend-

ed conunent from us. His works, entitled

Artcient Christutnity, the PTatural Hitlory of
Ertthueiarm, the Pkytical Theory of Another

lAfe, Loyola and Jemiiism, &c., Ac, have obtain-

ed immense circulation and are standard, in their

way. The present volume bears the title he gave
to a series of lectures delivered in 1852, at Edin-

burgh and Glasgow, but its contents are greatly
modified from those of the lectures. Hr. Tatlob's
theme may briefly be stated as " The Historic

Personality of God" the reality of Revelation,
and the sublime certainty of the schemO of Han's

Salvation, as deduced from the Hebrew Psalmists

and Prophets from firat to last. The erudite au-

thor makes war upon what he styles the
" atheistic epilepsy" of our age, with a learning

and skill that confirm his claim to a place among
the theological classics of Protestantism. The
beautiful binUing, print and arrangement of thia

valuable volume reflect credit, not only upon the

publisher, but upon the entire book-trade of New-
York. It is the neatest piecd of workmanetiip, in

itt range, that we have seen for some time.

From the American Tract Society, No. 160

Nassau-street, we have received the following :

THE CATHOLIC DOCTRINE OF A TRINITY, proved
bj-a Hundrei Shore and Clear ArKumeLtd. Expre:>aed
ID the Terms of the Holy Scriptures. Coni^ared after
a Maimer entirely New. liy Rev. William JoNBb.
Rector of NaylAiid. SuColk. F.ngliLQd, 17C9 to 18110.

fp. 14'i. itimo. \ 15c , or gill, 29c. : [rust, 6c.

This buck might almost be called Qod's tes-

timony, given in one part of His word, and reiter-

ated in other parts, in which essentially

the same language that is in one part

spoken of Jehovah and God, is in the

other parts spoken of Christ, and of the Holy

Spirit. Of such passsges, in which the Bible

abounds, fifty-one duplicates of corresponding

passages are quoted which refer to Christ, and

twenty-six duplicates of passages referring to the

Holy Spirit. Then passages are quoted showing
a trinity oi persons ;

and passages showing a

trinity in unity ; with a summary view of tho

whole. Thus every candid reader has before him

the Divine record, speaking for itself. Irrespective

of human theories, on a subject of pure revelation,

before which it becomes human reason to bow

down with humility, adoration and thanksgiving.

THE CHRISTIAN PHYSICIAN: Or, RsASOaS Wut
THS PtlTSICIAK SaOCLl> BK A FOLLOTTXtt 07 CURIST.
By WoLcoTT RiouABDS. M. D. Pp. 68, IBmo. tl!e., or
l&c. gilt ; post, Ic.

Dr. KicHAKDs, originally from New-London,

Conn., has long been an able, laborious, success-

ful and highly esteemed physician in CincinnatL

After showing the legitimate influence of medical

studiea in leading the mind to God, he presents

the importance of religion to tho medical man in

his encounters with sickness, sorrow and death ,

his need of Divine support in his profesional tri-

als - his obligation to become a Christian betlausc

of his opportunities to lead others to Christ ; the

necessity of the Christian hope to sustain aUks

himself and his paUenta to sicknpss and death ;

and the obataclea and temptations he has to con-

tend with in leading a religioaa life. The book is

ably, tersely and la^rewirelr irrltteor-a 6na

i.-y:

0* MKiii for tha conaclentloaa praetitloner ;

and ofacarcelT leaa interest to every iamily whose
welfere and bap^aeaa are identified, in life and b
death, with their faoiily religion.

THE BAT PATH. A Tale of New-England olontaI
LUe. By J. S. HoUAfS, autbor of "

Lattera to the
Toong,"'

" Lessons in tin," tUn New-York : Chas.
SoaiBszB, Mo. U( Grand-street. 1863.

As far back as tha year 1857, when this

work first appeared, we took occasion to com-

mend it in moderate yet sincere terms. Our

favnable criticism has, in the sequel, been more

than justified. The saisU edition of the^book
pubUshed in the ye&r ot its birth, was sooB\ei-

banated, and the handsome 12rao before ns is^e
resnh of a fresh and increasing demand for one of

the earliest eflbrta af an author whose mere re-

cent productions, the pablisber assures as, have

reached a eircalatlon of IW,0()0 copies. The au-

thor elaima, in the outset, that the Colenial was
the romantic period far exctUtnce of Kew-Bng-
land life, and that it developed a lofty and esti-

Buble popular character. With this feeling to

goide him, he has presented us with a well-drawn

sntSession of life-pictures, whose panoramic
scope Includes the days of the witchcraft mania
and the curious phases of public action and

private vicissitude and adventure revealed from
that strange episode of American history.

ANNUAL OF SCIENTIFIC DKSCOVERY ; Or, Yxa*
Boos ! Facts in .Tienci abd Art. roa IWJ. Ei-
hibitiog the roost important discoveries and Improve-
ments m Mechanics, I'deful Arts, Natural Philosophy,
theroiftry. AslrODoray, CeoIoKJ. /-o<.lo?y. Botany,
Vjinvrolog J. Meteorology. tlcoKiaphy.AnTnuities. etc ,

together with .Notes on the Troi^esa of :^r:<:ncp doriu^
the your If'l ; a List of reccrt >citDtitic I'ui'Mratioi.s'.
<l>iiuHrle3 of f ininert Sciou i'-c -Men-, eto. F.-iii(.,l bv
I)v\iu A. W ELiB. A M.. Author of -

I'rincipleB ot
N:tuful itiilosoi'hy.-'

*

Prini-Iplej of Cht uii.-tiy,
'

* Science of f'oiriT.ioit Thiiiws." ere. b"S*r-ii ; fJin lh
A: Lincoln, No. 5;i \VK?hin,iti>ii.:it.; New-Vorlt. Pi.tL-
co-^ ,^ CoMi'AM ; Clia'innat. - Gl:nKijB S. liL.'..\fiiAf'.i.;

I-Otidon: THCbvrii i C^MT'N\. 1>i.-2. 41ft piij^

12mo., cloth, with a cnmpletc Index and i'ortrait.

grAve,! ou steel, of Com. 4**"^ Av Daiiic.r.xx, I"

N. Price Tlzft.

This is the twelfth volume of that admirable

yearly compilation for which the co'intry has

been annually indebted, since 1850, to the enter-

prise, judgment and industry of Prof Wells. The

present volume' has the peculiar interest in its di-

vision relating to "
Improvements in the Science

of War," that it gives compendious and accurate

data concerning iron-clad ships, the existing ma-

nia of the civilized world.

Vols. in. and IV. of TickKor & Fiilps"

beautiful edition of Lockhert't Life of Sir Waller

Scot are received, and we find them even an ini

provement on the preceding voi-umes in some par-
ticulars of typography and general appearance,
while preserving entire the uniformity of the set

Vol. in. is enriched by an exquisite steel en-

graving of the Mother of the Scottish Novelist and

Bard
;
and Vol. If. can boast an equally fine one

from the bust of SirWALTKK himself, as executed

by Sir Fra>'CI8 Cha.viet. The period reached in

the biography is the year 1816, and the chief event

the pubIicf.tion of " The Tsles of My Landlord. "

in

Jiiactiee^i. There are copious letters to the pub-

liiihers, MuBRAT and the re.st, and the Appendix

chapter gives the celebrated "Durham Garland,"

spoken of as the groundwork of "
Guy ilaiiiicr-

ing." /

THK LA-iT AND PRACTICE OF THK G.MK iF
F.UCHKE, Ky a Profeijor. l-hihulelphia : T. 11.

l**Tli.;H0N ii Ukothjirs, No. 3)6 Chedluut-stiX'Ct

To card-player^ this neat little manual will

be welcome. It contains a complete schedule of

t^n.laws and usages of the game of euchie. in

addition to some history of its origin, and suppi.es

for the first time in print a . omprL-hensAle idea Jt

the dread mysteries hidden in those cAba'i^tic

words,
"
Lap, Slam, J:imbone and' Jamboree."

EUBOFEAN INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICANS ;>]A1I.S.

The nteamahip America, from Halltax, arrived

at Boston, ftt 13$ o^clock yesterday arternoon. H^r

mails were forwarded to thia City by the evrning

tr^i and arrived at midnight. We give below such

eitractt from our Loudoa files as appear to be of

molt iitterit.

Inportnnce t tbe:ea|itiire f NAwOrleanii*
Front t\e London Times.

The Americans in the North are on the tip-ioe
of expectation for news of the fall of New-Orleaue.
Tikis is the next thrust of the iwordfish into the wh^le.
The Federals are^o eliited witl) their recent succesa-

ei that they are impatieHt of any pause in the course

ofrictory. Theychafp under the delay in clearing
the Mississippi, and at being checked at a point five

hundred miles above Its mouih ; but tliey assure their
"
ignorant foreign critics

" that they hare already, in

all probability, sained possession of Now-Orleans.
The force at the mouib of the Mississippi Is strong
enough to strike terror wherever there i;

human Ufa to be extinguished and propertr
to be plundered. The American papers boast

thst it Is thp* most formidable navaj force sent

on a hostile-errand in modem times. In an age which
remembers the fleet that spread itself over the

Black Sea, the raunt is sufficiently bombastic, but

still it is a tremendous force when directed againiit

an enemy which has no navy and can keep up ao

dock-yards, and depends upon smuggled supplies for

its powder and its guns. It Cfiniprlses a terrible mor-
tar fleet of the heavies! ordnance which can belKiugbt
or made in Ihc North, aiui mure than ;;fH) vcK.^tM.s, m-
cluiiliig ttie largest steam frigates In tiic Keder^i*

navy.
" The worM," we are lijld,

*' nUi be aatunisLew
at ttie forne the F:drrc! Government, ha?, sent a^-aifitt
this rebellious futy, aiitj it will taku ever: ttie Aiot ri-

can people by surprit>o when liiey learn its extent /net

lltllKiitKflCt::."
T\e Northern cotiquerora do not m>cT-estim.atr Ihf, im-

portmnce of the cotu/u St /or the tidings of which thtv
are to impatient. N'ew-Orle&ns is the connnercraJ

metropotht of the i^uuth and the West; it is the em-
purlum of the va?t tracts traversed by the Missi!;>ii pi

and all the grebt tributaries of thdt must r:iigtity of
river.-. It has a greater command onutnrnal na v.

i^aiion than any city In the Old or New VVoild. lu
U^eir, as a city, it is little woUh. BuiU utn a Hat
below the level of the risen rivnr, It woind, perhHD5,
be to the permaiitnt henelit of its inhahitunts ii ttie

dukes were cut, aii^ t lie stream were attoned to Cuw
over it. To fi;erid or to foe iis atmosphere alike is

fever and death, ana even among itie acclimated
New-OrleanUts the annual mortality is three
times that uf Boston. It is not the city, but the posi-
tion at the point that coairaauda tUt the internal navi-

gation which Is so impoitant. T^e Soutt.crn paper^s
pertinently remind Its delendersthafsuperiorcheap-
nes4 of trani>portation by water draws thither all the
cotton produced in Middle and Western Tennetfsee,
Arkansas, Bastern Teias and Mississippi, whik the
tobacco, hemp and cereals o( the va.>t Western
empire find their way thither from the same
c;iU!e." The occupation of New-Orleans wuulit
be a tourniquet tightened over t\e great ar-

tery of the secedrd Utates. Tiiis importJinl place
is now atiackei-l tKith by limd ar.d by water. Hen.
BbTLia has a&trong land fuice under his or<iers, and
Capu Poaras, wrth tits mortars and his frigaie:i, has

already passed the bar at Uie mouth of the river.

Nothing was wanting but that the Mississippi rteel

should come donn by the upper river, and the city
would be surrounded and must fall. But even wit!i-

out this aid, hopes run high at New-York that by this

time New-Orleans Is in the hands of the Imperial
North.

Perhaps In the case of a city where yellow fever
and cholera have in some years destroyed or.e-

tenth of the whole population, -the beat revenge
of an invaded people would be to let the Invauers
Uke and hold it. Such, however, docs not appear
to be the intention of the Confederates. Ti<ey
onthrlr side also have their boaat^ofas^^nred victory.
Commercial writers of the first autHorHy have rrc

dieted that New-Orleans is destined to become Tiiie

emporium not only ot the Southern and Western Slules

of Ameriea, but also of the whole world ; and that.

when the uncultivated and unoccupied basins of ttie

Missis-ippi and Missouri are peopled and tilled, this

citv.or one placed on some happy heihboring site, will

eclipse all tne present magnificence of the ports of

the North. The Confederaiea are as sanguine that

they vlli t>e able to preserve their commercialcap-
Ital for its future destinies as tha Federals are that

they are even now certainly wresting it fnun them.

New-Orleans Is a hundred miles from the mouth
of the river, and Ihe Iwinks are fortified ail the

way down. At a convenient pOlnt there Rie torts

armed with the heaviest guns, and commarding
an artificial dam stretched across the nver. and

which U calwilatod to delay any naval force under

the guns of^ifce torts for a sufficient time (or

ttke artillery to sink tliam. These defences, bo 0-
acftbed, are suH>^eu(isly like those whtrtt were

prepared by Ihe CuioMe to M*pos ^^^ 9a>aj:e of tba

ittAOffbtemArarllr mtttmJ&wtn tmtBr ^nr-
come when tha laaden had ieanad tf laapsetttitr
^S!JL ?^iaftddUkm to thM,fbm an, wean

fhfJSS^^:"*** tarrtsoB of <2^ men. eacer (^

SSp^L .S"* *** ^^^ axcttement and rage, that

S!,iLr2!S?*."-* .!?*'*' ^^ furnaces tawmplete
K^5f^??,^!^ ^^i ^ Yankees, whenever^eycome,>riU receive a hot receptlonT^

jnterprlaa.
EvenU wiU soon ten MTbn which ilde

^e?'J^Vn.^fr'iS?,",- TimesaremuchTilerwl
ince an English Admiral and an EBgliah-GeMral

fur'S^^i;?^ bungled on the ame spStTandTere
1^I1a?^**? ***** ^^ transparent tricks to dis-

^iiS^K ***^**L
^^*' *^**^ "^ centuTy has wfT

L 7h.\"?>'''''*^J^*=
" of war to m^ike ns cer-

t^ that Gen. MAnamui Lcvxll mm not JuTTean
opportu^tT

of saving New-Orleans by^
J!LlT.*iL"""* ^* ***"** cries of defiance ofthe Southern Press, the cwnquest o/tkiseityiMnotu
'if^!^\i^'^*'^*^'^oTthemeritkmk. ft may be
attacked either from the sea or from the river. lAhe
FederaUata Ihmk It better to force Uielr gunboats and
Bteam-Waatea np tlM riv'lftf their suce must depend
i^H>n their being nble to run the gauntlet of the forte
and batteries. Once past these there isdeep water up
to the city qoays, and many miles above. Arrwtd t
these NewOrUmns U their own. But, If they are strong
enough by land, there Is an Inletofthe^Ma which reuch-
ea within six mtles of tho city, and from this they may
debark their land amiT ana attack the city by land.
The 32,000 men in garrison ought to be ahie to give a
good accoont of these tavade/.s if tk^ garrison einata
in mny other columns than those of the newspaprrs. It
la suggested that tne attack is to be made In concert,
bv^en. BoTLxa. debarking from tl Lake, or rather

Gulf, of Pontchartrain, and by CapU. Poaxia and
FAaaAouT up the river. If there be any rraljight in

these belUgerents, this is on impending everU vorth our
inUrent, ^
A BriUfth View of'the Mmatlon In Anertca.

From the Lvndon Morning Herald.
The New World now trembk-s under the meas-

ured tread of arnied men. The wooden huts wiiich
shr'ttereJ the ill clothcl So\itl rrnerfroni the rain.ai.d
snnw, an<l h;iii, iind from itir- rierce biting gales which
swept fiom ibf iiMiuiitam p-orges.aie biaekeneJ rums ;

a:i'l the rouoii-i^anTiis tents wliicli performed the
snrni- fr.tridh office to the well clothed iwid well-.
rjtu-d-loT Feheiiii soldier, haie eit^ev fallen a prey to
the cam{>-foliower. nr io-md a phire in Hje countiy
wagons in the bngdajre-train. The camp-firCf,
(rd lab'jrfously. during the, loiip w^rv Winter,
months, vn the Southern apJ Northern side,
by chapping down primeval fnre.-ts, of stiil-

wart grouih, to be <lra'gged aTierwaid from
the bwsh through snow and n.ud for miies, and then
by relays of soliJiers turned into hsndv fngguts. no
lon^-er flare in (he .*till midnight and bepuile the time
of the drowsy watchers. Winter has c^inc and got.e,
ttie ground is once more dry and fiirti. the niehts
scarcely chilly, ana the hostile armies are acain in
motion. The district lately occupied by the Southern
forces on the* Potomac is cranging n.asters. The
South Is massing its so.diers on its weak defensive
points, and leaving its frontier open were attack
wilI,dono harm. Never in modern times have so

many men been arrayed against each other, never
have military operations assumed such magnitude,
and never possibly will more biood have been shed.
It is the haLd of Cain raised once more against his
brother

; the strong seeking the subjugation of the
weak ; the brave and gentle born rising to .lefend
home, and life and honor. Blood niil, therefore, flow
like water, and the limes In which we live be stained
bythc pcrpttration oi a revolting crime.
Turn which way the tide of baillt may, history

promises no exampleof like carnage. Thf Sorth. fired

by recent success, fastened by th- shortness o/ihe^nght-
ing sf.asun. and gaafted hy clim'-r, ts,ii ,.ippears, Co try
titr rash ej-perimmt <tf hearing dovn the rnrrny more fry

/orce than science. In a month or little niore frDm
now, the Mlssis^sippi- Valley from Cairo to New-Or-
leans m ust be won or lost, and U.e r.^'Jacent States
broTight-bHck into the Union, for the .sirkness in the
Valley of (he Lower Mississippi in mi^lsummer is as

deadly to Ihe Northerner as to the ur.acrliihalcd FiUro-

pean. Thercja thus no time to carry on the war in

the Mississippi Valley in inhat has bten called the Old.
Wwl-t fashion, and wliile the Federal fleet doe*- the^
best it can with New-Orleans, Gruh. Grant and IUl-)
LEcxarelo drive the enemy before them from the'

west Into the Gulf of Mexli-o. Hut fje:u^r''n the Fe>U-
ral forces m thr vfst and the Gulf of Ahri-co there is a
Ireadlh nf country to be traversed ar-d a length of
river to be forrrd which to any but Anieif:Tm wou^dbe
ilj^'i'lnig. Men, phi-? is 24- milef h;lo\v Cftfro, and 798
rniles kIiovc P*i -OrIans, and cverywheie below
Savanna, on the Tennessee River, aial ^o. Id

Island on the Mi*:si5:slppi, the Fedaral GeneruhS
are believed to be opposed bv superior

'

Con-
federMe forces. And not only so, but wiiile the Con-
fe;ieruie forres holi liie country from Decatur to

Memphis ;i3 tht: base, the Mi^.-issippi River from
Memphis to No. 10 Island as the perjimilicular. ahd
rlTe country Irom Decatur to No. U' D;ind as the hy-
pottienuse ol a right-angle trianele, the Federais
merely tlireatcn the base ofi/ihis posiuon at Corinth

'

trom SavHnriali, anu Ihf apex, or *;;;tri'mil.y, at No. 10
Island. The North, therefore, whatever \{f disregard
of seience,ls opposed in the Misjfissippi Valley by con-
sumni&te scitnl-.fic ikill. for were No. 10 Uland to be
capture'!, therc'are no fewer thnn 32 if;ore l.-.!an'l8 be-
tween No. lf> island and Memplii*- op some of ^nich
the Co;,frt:rrK!es might make UiO saiuc actermiUfa
stand they now do. Again, wwre BiLt;ASQ2&& to
be attackeii at Corinth, and ront^^i &s ignomlaiouslr
as the Confederate R^^ie^l^*^ ccmf^anded Fort
Donelsou *nd F-mi ff;^ ,^^ wholT Confederate
force lyiftgWlwet^nNo. 16 Island and Corinth the
OVrmbei of which is stated at I30,CttO fighting oWtt
Would at once cover the retreat or rout of BxAtiBK-
OAai>,and even threaten the Fedieral rear. Still fur-
ther on the right bank of the Mississippi, and occupv-
ing much the same position as the C-oQl<^dera'te
forces Detween Decatur and No. 10 Island,
He , the Confederate Divisions under Gen.
Vi-t iloBX. who fought so well lU Pea Ridge,
and now' llireaian the besiegfne force on the right
bank of the Missiaaippi, before No. 10 Island. If,thrn,
the North atttntpts to bear doitm the iiouth in the Mis-
sii-tippi Yailry.tke'^'onfederatraliave only to keep their

ground to command success ; while, at the best, the sue-
ctss of tht North would be only partuil. And what does
partial success or defeat to the North io such
a case imply T Partial suecess can only stave off
the day of reckoning until the setting in of
the sickly season , and defea: im.-'.ies uiicr and
sickening ruin. As long as the South com-
marids the Mississippi, the ready fleets of awlfr ateam-
ers formerly-employed in the cotton trade, and which
usuatlv ijiade the up river vo) age from New-Orleans
to Cairo in four d^s, would be *;mployed as trans-
ports to cut oft theXetreat of the Federal forces, and
not a single Federal soldier need e.'W'ape. A ter-

rible vengeance xcovid be m stare/or the Federal forces
in the Sli$sis4fi>pi Valley for the excessea vhick have
bten charged against them.

Kqually disastrous to the Federal cause are the pfoba-
bihti-a in Virginia, RtaitPho may in the present UHtr,
the Virginiuns wiU never rwn, and no honext ycrtherner
believes they xvilU They are the nobles o/ the land,
the men to whom the United States otoe all that is

great in its literature, its science, and U^ atitrrmansKip,
Virelnia has cradled the wortliiesf ajid ^eatrst in the
Mnd, and the refinement and Lerolsm of its sons
tav been emulated by their ohildrtii's chll'lren.

livery Vlrylnlan LearlhMore.it has been 3i'1, will be
lArn up, and every Viruinlan shed his blood
befi-re the Old Dominion pai..-*es trom !ls "^rcfccnt
kfcplntr. And Virginia Is as well and fts stoutly
i)p!-l as the Mlffsissippi Valley. The Federal forces
may push their v.ay up the VlririrU rlvirs. and even
capture Richmond, but. away from their gunboats and
sui>plte.<,' the Federal forces wlil iiave to fi^ht Vir-
ginia and the Sotith on equal tt::ms. Ia fnet. suc-
cess in V'irpinia will place the Ftif-ri's on an une-
qual footing, for they will be ill a strane-e country,
and wilt have to fight not merely with the Potonr.ac,
but with Maryland in their>.re<ir. Marvhmd has
for a year been held in chains aad ruled with a rod of
iron by the Federal Governmeift, aitd j severe Feder-
al check in Virginia means nothing less than the up-
rising of the people of the State, not to viagewarlA
the usual way. but after the tashfon nhich has made
Baliimore the terror even of the UnUed Staler Maiy-
land in at^ms would be a people arjneri wihlhebowie-t
knife and revolver, butchering every Federal ^ucltive
in cold blood. From the North MaryUnd has received
no tenderness, ani if Us day of vengcaytr.c should corns
Ike world will only shudder.

BOMi tatorfereoee wtth SlaTorr u fta DtaMil off
CoIwnbia,>wrtlasln8tafawLS KJ2^Sg
thoTwritorlM of the CaitBd 8t^ d^Wktnmt, A Repobliean Congresa hare bmIb4b4u

pJSidSM^
'^ ""^^ " * "'*^

Wkereat, Tha BapabUeu Party, tetendtng u> caA
some of lb* odiom of that ueasare upon tka Deam-
eiaUc Paitr, appBioWd Cai. Baaan ou of tlw Cos.
mlaaonen upon maniuniriUia under aald act, m^
liu decltnad nM appaiataeat : tlietfore,lic u

Rttotrei, Th^we awrora of tkaeaaraa pi

by CoL BuuT In daeUatBg laM . .

that we consider any OeoMcrat wlio will aarra aa
ComialsiloDer nnder taid act nowortky of aar mbA.
deoce, deaenriBc of oar eBiara,aad akallMrlatfar
Party and its principiea.
Tbe foUowlng cenUeman ware alaata* i

the Clok :

Frenitnl^a. P. Oau.
Tice-Prtsidtnt Fxasaaicx Taluov.
Rteordatf SeertlaryC. Rahr,
CtmtfimdinM Betittarf Wa. L. Ran
Trtanrer^RnnMt I. Hnsaatoir.
Strgtant-M-ArwtM'W. J. TAatM.

.nt r ^x

Amertran aoreramcai Secarities nad Kali.
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tBOM TAMPA-gCRM-NMB OF IB TOW -

MAin>BD.
Kn WWT, FI-. Snndmy, April tO, IMa.

*be lt few days has brought no arriral from

. iblBldMd and UieMfaiMfPP'. =?" 0>eer
'

Ctnmtctteut, Capl- WooiBOU, wUch hM made the

toJp, Tltlting aU the squadron In the Gult She brings

BO account of engagemento on the Miidolppl or at
'

Koblle, and we are thus (till In luapenae and anxiety

If Imr accomt*. of the fOitber moTCmenta of the

aaraj fleet and Oen. BcTLia'i forcea. The former are

known to have gone ap the ilTar In large number*,
aud It la ondaratood that Oen. Bcrua's command
were in or approaching Lake Pontchatraln. An at-

tack on Fort Pike has been reported. A few dayi
aaore moat glre oa rery Important saw* (hw> that

Tk gnboat ^Rr-Zadan, Capt Rin, intteadof

kelBf mnk, as haa been reported, bat capnirad a rery
"SnlsaUe prixe-cargo of cotton, wUch hat betn dii-

yahed North.

The rebel propeller iteamer Florida, antred here

as Thordar. a prtx* to the bark Purnal, CaptJ?An,
with only two hundred balea of ootton. Capt CATa

aani hit thtpa' boata well armed Into St. Andrews Bay,

Sla., whara the steamer was lying, loading up for Hs-

vau, aal after a pretty sharp resistance captured her
j

with moat of the oAcers and crew prltonert. The I

tnk arrived yesterday, having lost another prlie, the

loop Ls/fttu, Uden with cotton, which they had in

taw. The wefitber being rough, the sloop became very

. leaky, and Anally sunk.

The English schooner Orrw, of Nora Scotia, arrired

here on the 14ih Inst, without any anchor, having

Ivofce away from her mooring at the mouth of the

Bnios, where she had been from the 12th J^inuary to

41it March, awaiting to discharge her cargo. This Is

tke tame cargo shipped once before at New-York on

the schooner BrtauUe, consigned to A. Wnri A Co.,

f Matamoras. The BnautU was wreaked on the

Florida Reef and brought into Key West The cargo
was re:ihfpped to New-York, and was again reshlpped

^ 2^ew-Yoik for Matamoras to the- same consignee.

Teflty this Matamoras trade is attended witb some

414enlties. The captain of the Orrit seems like a

an In defpair, and as there It no sofiicient grounds

Ibr detaining blm, he will have to purchase more au-

abert and try the Brazos again.

Another party of our townsmen arrived from

Tampa In the Connecticut^ having escaped from there,

where they had been held captive for six months, ana

oompelled to enter the rebel volunteer service. They
Bade their escape while on picket duty ancTgot off to

the blockading vessel. They confirm fully the reports

jtf want and desperation previously received from that

. quarter, from one of these young men I learn that

n Sanday last a flag of truce was sent up to Tampa
by the Captain of ahlptlt AUtn, demanding the

surrender of that place, wbteh was refused, when
tta aathoiitles were notified that twenty-four hours
wvoXd be allowed to remove the women ana children.

The ratult I have not learned, as my informant left

a Monday. He reports the rebels 700 strong, witli

six pleees of anillery and full of fight
The schooner Tkomas Hotcotne arrived two (lays

tioee with Mr. FaAxoIs MoOxskdtt and twenty-seven
Othatt, mechanics, as passengers, and a full cargo,
flonsltttng of building materials, machinery, tools.

lumber and everything necessary for the e5taMi.sment
f a mactiine shop for naval repairs and construction.

The deepest feeling was c^^fested on Friday even-

jDg, upon the recection of tle)iews of the battles at

Coriatb and Island No. 10. An unusual display of

national flags was made yesterday, from sunrise to

aaai^ln honor of ^>e victory ; and it was noticea-

k&tBl Bllfif ^iTes viti ttra decorated where a

year since the rebel colors floated.'

Four prize cargoes of cotton, with the vessels, will
be soU to-morrow, the 21st at United States Marshal's
tale. Sharp competuion is anticipated. There are

aOm^ gthtf cargoes (prizes) of merchandise still un-

^Two rebel steamers arrived at Havana on Friday,
wHh the kme star and the rebel coKrs flying. There
were six there before, one of which had been dis-

***''t*"E cotton into the shin S.li. Uallory alongside.
Capt SaurauiT required the g^ptain of the ship to

dlacontinue tills, when the cotton was afterward
transferred secretly by lighters.

The Iblowing are the vessels in port April 20 :

v. S. frigate Niagara, Commander McRzAir.
v. S. gunboat De Soto, Capt. WALKxa.
XJ. S. gunboat Conneoticut Capt. Wooi>Bi7t.i.

jtebel prize steamer Florida.^
U. S. bark Pampero.
v. 8. bark Pursuit, Capt Cm.
v. 8. towboat steamer Gen. Ralney.
V. 8. gunboat schooner Wanderer.

. V. S. gnnboat bark Amanda, Capt. Gobdoic.

V. A. tteamert Ken.<ington and R. R. Cuyler ; just

amved.
Barks Kate Stamler. Capt Fish : Anna, 0.ipt.

'Wheeler; M. J. Coicord, Capi. Colcord ; Kananha,
Capt, Chapman. .

Brigaldnd, Capt. Speed ; AmandaJane.Capt Dor-r .

Marine,Capt Godfrey ; M. E. Milliken, Capt Norden .

Wappoe, Capt. Wilkinson ; Col. Wm. Coggiiu, Capt.

COg^s ; liary Alvina, Capt. Ames : Samuel O.

Adamt, Capt. Carver.

Schooners Orris, (Br.,) N. S. ; Thomas Holcome,

Capt Benaietl ; Lavinia, (Br..) Huatan, Capt Eden.
wtthfrult: Breese, Capt Hulse ; Sawua, Capt W!Ut-
temoie ; P. J. Farland, Capt Gillette ;.

W. L. Springs,
Capt Adams. ^

house has met my eye. In Galena, the county sect
of tone County, there is no saeh t>uetur . ii For-
syth there is the same desthoUoh of tbv ontwarU
slga of religion or edncatioa. It' it thr w&nder that
in such a region tiwrebelBoii rtooid ud adherents,
among an ignorant and pr^judieed'popalatlon?
Tho toldiert are growing imtHrtient at their delay In

this region, as<>are aaxlont to martdi In some direc-
tion whera they can have a ibore active warfare.
Nothing would gratuy them more than an order to
march right through Arktnsat to tha capital of that
State, to plant the Stars and Stripes there, and march
ontotheMlstlstlppi,.to Join the grand army that Is

to open that great chaanel of Western commerce to

the Gulf or Mexico. On inch an cxpeoition we
thonid And snbjectt more worthy of our pen, and
moM interesting to your readers. Until we march
from thit ImpoTtrished and benighted' region, they
muttexerdse patience and forbearance over the dull-

neta of teenet that have but little meaning, and of

movementa that are . apparently without an object,
tava to and forage for our mules and hortet, and tucn
other neeetsariei at are not brought to ut by our

commissary trains.

AVFAIKS AT TAMPICO.

Btaraaenta of the AlUea is Maxlea-Trmde

wttk the Rebela-HaaltleBa ofWr P"-
la< Thraash Tpleo-Tho United Mtea

Ceasal Hard at Werlt-Necesaity for m.

OeTeranent Stsamer> dee.

Confrondnuto/tluNtv-rtrkTinut.
Takpico, Friday, Feb. 28, 180J.

Our city is so far quiet, since the retirement of

the Spaniards from this port The allied fleet It

still at Vera Crux, and that city it garrisoned by tho

Spsnlards, yet the force of tho eombined ttets it too

smaU to make any advance in the Ulterior. ,,Nor are

they by any means prepared to do to Iiaving neither

tents nor animals, *dA after manning their vesseM,.Dot

S.OOO men to spare so that if the Mexicans had held

the CasUe of San.Juan de Vloa they would not have
bad Vera Cruz up till the present, as it is no easymat-
ter to make an oSentive war with thit country, forti-

fied at it it by both nature and art Only let the Mex-
icant be trtfe to Mexico and to their national interests,

and their night will soon] be brightened into day.
The fleet have not in any way communicated with

this port, at their intention it, I believe, to come to

an arrangement with Mexico, but wishing to have
the control of all the revenue of her porta, and
of her moneyed Institution^ which would have so

much influence in the country as to-force It in a very
short time to drop into the lap of monarchy.
This,we. as Americans, must guard against,as Spain

is ojily the cloak for England. As to the bondholders.let

any one acquainted with Mexican affairs see the spirit

ofthe first loans through the house of Gpldsmith* Co.,

andstaples <Se Co.,London Bankers,and from that peri-

od,which was as early as 1623, to the presentEngland
has had the control of the moneyed affairs in this Ill-

fated country. Next, her national as well as -Indi-

vidual enterprise in placing a regular line of Mail

packets between thost^ports and England,' starting

from Falmouth, England, and then succeeded by the

Royal Mall steamers, touching here once per month
at an expense of $230,000 per annum to tne Briliah

Government, and a regular Mail Agent under the con-

trol of the Lords of the Admiralty, whose duty it is

to deliver and receive the mails; andto4;ng!and'a
malls are we, I may say, solely dependent for our com-

munication with the North, as this mail goes to Havan-
r a and thence through |our Cons'al-Generai, Mr. Shu-

luldt We were made to feel this to a painful extent at

the time of the fever-heat ofthe Trmt and Uason and
Slidell affair, as Mr. Consul-General Ca^ircoan, In

Havana, refused, as iler Majesty's Consul, t6 allow

any American mail or letters to be sent to this port
or Vera Cruz, much to the prejudice of all our com-
mercial interests with the loyal States of the Union.

I speak as a snfferer, being the only New-York mer-

chant here. Tltis Is stiH the more felt, as Mr. Csaw-

jnns has received tho couitesy of many New.'Xdrk-

FR091 SOITBWEST 9IISS0SEI.

Bad Weather-:>leTrment of Uen. Caittls'

Ajtatr Xiw Rebels Uoinc East to Jain

Beamresard, dtc.

Carrespomttnce oftlte Musoun Rifntb'Mijri.

FoaSTTB. Mo., HtAa7H ilXADQnAaTKR.4 AaaiT 9P> '

THXiioLTUWB:JT. Sa'iUiday, .Apvii Id lv^-1. \

For two days and iii^'utb v.c 'uavi beca 6uir,Tin;

brom a severe Tain-su>rm , the ground ts wet and

cold, the leaver ha\e commaaced 'Jolotding, but put

lorth slowly ;
the woods ire tingtsl with fften, bu:

the progreta of vegetation seems to be arrei.ted by a

aueeastioD of cold ram-stotms, that have beaten upon

OS ever tince we left Oajsvilie to cross the OA-arb

Moontains to this place. This is i seiious llaii.

pointment at a time when we need the early gratis

to help our deftcient supply of forage. With warm
and sonny weather, and jentle showers, the gnss
in this region slio'jld now 'iiava been several inches

high.
-

The entire army is removing a short dutoace from

tnit place, where somethicg^ can be liad toward the

Bonort of the army. Tlia tendency is eastwiud. Sen.

SAna* diritioo is encamped on. the Springfield road,

i^)aat Iflaea milet north ; Oen. Aaaora'i division,

four tailes east of ttte Springfield road, oe Swan
Cieefc i Qen. CAaa's divtsion wad, till yei^terday, on

r Cieek, but hat moved eastward, and Gen. Os-

aua' divisiott it, to^ay, maviag out from Utis

iBl*eral>le town, drtt te the north, and'^then ij> an

aaKerly direction. What the final movement
it te be DO oae knows. A few days ago we
tward that Pam, with a portion of his army,
was at Jacksonport on the White River, .about eighty
lailet teuth of mis point, in Arkansas. It turns out

4btS o&ly tome rebel cavalry were there. The tm-

ncesslonls strengthened that Pates has gone to join
BSAaaaeaaa, to aid. if possible, ia arresting the

progress of our srms down the Missltsippi River,

^niare is pi obably noUilog left ia Arkansas but roving
bMdl ef rebel JaylMwkers. The 7M|ri< of Arkan.i:is.

eurOeaniaadiag Oeseral tUhkt, are morefriemily
to oiihan tiwae of Sou^wett Hittouri, and there is

test petteentiaa of Uniifteea. It now appears more
and more probaide that we are only wamng for the

possession of the Mistltsippt, u far south as the

mouth of the Arkansas, to makea forward movement,
and ttieoceforth occupy tiiat State, and rac aire our

aappiles from St toiils by water. -

One rumor has It that we are about to move to Iron-

ton, Mo. ; another, that we are destined to go down
the left bank of the White tliver, into Arkantaa, at
far at Jacksonport And by the time we reach thero,

it^ it supposed we can receive '>ur commissary ttoret

gy water. The Ubor and expense of tran^rtlag
chem from RoUa here by mule teams are immeate.
One has only to march a few days over these wreteh-
ed roads, and see the streams ihere are to ford, ittas

graveUy and yielding oottoois, the itep banks, the
ruts and quagmliea along the creek bottom.*, the rrH*ky
roads over mountain ridgee to see the deed horscii
and mules by the roadside, and to hear the oaths- and

.. resounding whipo of the team^rs, as they urge on
their Ul-fed animals to realiie the difficulty of uaaa-
portiaU supplies to an army of over ten thousand men,
aearty two hundred miles from any railroad or river
cemmoiilcation at our command
On ooailag to Rolia I was sttiick with the fact that

there irat neither churcii nor school-house la that
town. From there to Springfield, a distance of 120
miies, in which there are fanning ne!gliborhoo*a set-
tled over twenty years, I saw but one church a half-
Snished buUdlng, commence.! by the Southern Melti-

odlsts, and afterward abandoned and not a sincle
school-house. At Springteld there were indications
of moral, reUgious and intellectual culture, (churches
aad academies, temporarily abandone<l during tho
notitttina of the town by the rebels, some of thorn

SiMTed,) but from Springfield to CastvUle Uiero

was * church or tohool-house to be seen. In
OaMTllIe. I think, there mutt have becji some ub-

aeoi* dSso otad for reUclout purposes, but Uw
vnTrriBP- " dijtlngSthaWo from the other hous<a.

Vma^MftiUa to (hU tav>> ao ahareh or Mh.)i.

--tii:ei.s, th.^ Con.-fjl is, sadly]

;.iut, %l\'i ha -;:veii, h-. ;he las', sixl

kan ais salary, and I have Imcu thai

Ls ail the other Americans are apus-
'

s.

Then, here we have ifiarly the tame "game played _

as at Havana. Our misfortunes are an unction to every

Englishman here, and sverything is done to cover the

property and aid the rebels, indirectly or directly, as

far as possible lending their flag to every tiling that

can carr^' a Union-Jack, from an oyster-boat to a

bungey anything to oppose the Union, or the loyal

citizens here, who. I regret to say, are reduced to the

Consul and the writer ; and bravely has he stood, be-

fore I came here, sinjfle-handed in the conflict, not

hopeless, nor faltering, although matters were dark

and gloomy nut shrinking from ht^ duty to those

Stars that marked the hour of his birth, and his native

land's glory.
One tiling in my short sojourn here I have never

seen a place where Americans are so shut out from

the Intercourse of.the world (especially New-York or

the United States) as we are here, and made to be

subservient to the natives, who detest .\merlcan in-

terests, and who have done everything? to promote
the Southern Confederacy, and break up our glo-

rious Union into fragments. And such of England's,,
representatives abroad as have come under iny ob-

."tervation vied with each other in helping the rebels.

Ajollv Scot, who is mail agent here for the steam-

ers between this port, VeraCrui and Southain^on,

really became tlie nominal agent for one of these

oyster-boats, of sixteen tons. She went on a

mission to Brazos Santiago, with succor for thu

rebels, it is said, and twenty -dve kegs of powder ; but

the hand of God was much stronger than man's will,

as oh reaching the 3razo she wasstr'ick by a gale

and wetl down, and her poor crew were only saved

through tile aumune and manly etfons of Capt Sam'l

SwartwxpT, ofthe Porf-WTaurA, and his prompt and i^al-

lant oflicers, wbo risked tl'-eir owti lives to savetiios*;

men irom an untimely grave, tor which, after th*ir

returu here, ttit-y speak with the deepest gratitude, lor

their timely ai'l. and ai,o rnr fiu.;ndia; '.o titeir -vsar.:-*

tr.ere.

This place is now .:ompiet<iIy overrun t>y Tex-

ans, niyi'ii^^ t'roiu the -Hand -di .ipp:e.<-iion in:

bioo*l^hed, ml ricre, art t'le '-'o.i3Mla*-e laa? nevei

be3a suppUod with ir.y mra-s I'oi the rellei.

ot disliess."d --tiiiei.s, th.^ Con.-fjl is, sadly]

hana-s.>;ed for re.

months, more than

only one to aid. as

tates and relieis against the 'and of their birth. Wttat

a sad state|of affairs '. I noticed vesterday another

arrlvsl of Union doldiers in his office, and saw him

giv a few dollars for bread for them to eat, as we can-

netstd them starve. TiWe being so cut on,I cannot do

atimuch as I would, tcik hunger isa powertui appel-

ant I wish you, through your columns, would let this

be knows, and have meaiu In some way sent by our

Government to our Consul, far the relief of the suffer-

ers, many of whom are Union soldiers, and so far all

are Union men, and willing to light for their country.
-""^ hear it rumored that the Minister of War for Mex-

ico Is imprisoned, while others day he has been shot ,

still there is no official news of the aasertion, and no

mails from Vera Cruz x from the capital, if our

Oovemmeat could only see the difficulty that the

Americans hava to contend with in this port, aipo-

cially the Consul, who has to labor under every dis-

advantage, for want of tha means ot advices from ev-

ery point and the large discount (hat tho Americas

Interest and name ia suffering, I am confident that a

vessel woijid be at once placed under his care, touch-

ing It least semi-monthly at this port atid Vara Cruz,

as this Is now of mora importance than the latter, on

account ofTexas, and so much of the muaitiont of war

passing on through her*,aadour Consul In daily conflict

battling td prevent it Only send him a small steamer,

ana although narrowed down to two persons, we can

keep them aU at bay, for there is an untiring vlgltanco

an our part, and for Union and liberty, aud to give a

death blow to all tialtois.

Mr. PloxtTi it here, after hit defeat in Moxijo now

oa his way to Teaat tlirough a mail conveyance

started by tha Southeraert, and aided by a German

house here, namely, that of Daoitl * Co. Yaa-

oar, the Commissioner to France, came here mcagnito,

from Havana, and stopped here. Meaawhlls Pioxan

went around to see all the facilities that could bo

reached here ; only the Consul's health is not able te

jtaiid so much fatigue alone . ht hai more work than

all the other Consult or Ministers. Do Influence tht

OoveramaQt to tend a altamer to ply regularly uatil

thit thing is cloted. to that the supply through

BrowntvlUe and this frontier may bo cut off. This,

next to Havana, It tho hot-bed of rebels from Now-
Orleans and Mobile, and the chances of seizures are

very great Respectfully yours, }. F.

The Greps la tha Nerthweac.
From iKt Chicago Triimt, A.frU 21.

During a passage through many, and a sojourn
in a few of the towns on the line of the Rock Island,

and Michigan Southern anii Northern Indiana rail-

ways, during the past week, we have ascertained, by
inquirlci and p<>rtonal Inspection, that the growth of

wuter wheat never looked more promising. Tha ei-

treme baeliwardntst of the seaia mut confine ihe

. coltivatlon of tprlnc wheat to a rerr tmail eroa. Tho
leoBditatTettotabrunllttoreeetve the teed, and

Sie time it about patt whan it wlU be tafe te tow it

with any i>rospect of a successful crop. The time

for com planting has hardly yet arrived. If we shall

be relieved within a couple of weeks of the present
unpleasant state of weather, it will afford oppor-

tunity foi sucoesaful com planting, and farmers will

undoubtedly pnt in as large a crop as their facUitias

for obtaining labor at the present and prospective
scarcity for Help will permit We are not ytt without
hopes of a large crop of conk

AFFAIRS IN UTAH.

State TB. Territory A FroclamatleB by Bris-
ham Toana The OlaU Serrlce Mlacella-

neoaa IHattera*

Corretpondtnce ,of ifeio-YcrJc ^mes,

G^T Sua Lau Cm, March 19, 1803.

What are me\ Are we a Territory or are we a

State f We have a Territorial organization, and we
have a State organlzatioii. We have a Territorial

Acting Governor, and we have a State Governor be-

ginning to act We hare a batch of high civil officers

appointed by tha National Government, and we have
a corresponding batch of high civil officers elected by
the "

soverel^ people" f the " State of Deseret"
So you see the questions of " to he, or not to be," and
what to be, are assuming an actual importance inthis

Territory.
On Monday, BaiGBAif Youita, Governor elect, and

HxBia C. KocsAiL, Lieutenant-Governor elect took
the oath of office before Hon. lias Shith, Probata

Judge of tlds county. BuaHxH took upon himself the

following responsibility :

I, BaioBan Yonao, do solemnly twear that I wlU
support the CoBstitution of the United States and of
this State, and faithfully discharge the duties of the
office of Governor of the State of Deseret, according
to the best of my abilities.

(Signed) BRIGHAM YOUNG.
Having taken the oath. Gov, Yonita was prepared

forbutinest; to lie ttraightway issued his proclama-
tion for a settlon of ttke Legislature, as follows :

" ProcIamaUon by the Governor elect of the State of
Deaeret :

Whereas, The Copstltutlon of the State of Deseret
has been ratified by the people ; and

Whereas, Said Constitution provides that ' the first

meeting
' of the General Assembly under said Consti-

tution shall be as * directed by the Proclamation of the
GoverLor elect*

JVouj, therefore, I, Bkiobam Yocko, Governor elect
for said State, do hereby direct the members elect of
said General Assembly to meet at the State House
(formerly Council House) in this city, on Monday, the
14th day of April lext, at 10 A. M., to elect Senators to
the Congress of the United States, and for the trani-
action of such other business as may be necessary.
Done at Great Salt l.ake City this 17th day of

March, A. D., 1802, and of the Independence of the
United States the SCth. (Signed,)

BRIGHAM Y'OUNG."
The " Council House" was, until recently, the

** Dfsere/ -.Yeu-a office." The .Veti/s vacated the build-

ing in favor of the Slate Legislature, and established

lu^elflnthe " Deseret Store," on the corner of the

block opposite.
So the Territory of Utah is emerging into the Stair

of Deseret, for the present anyhow. Of course much
interest is evinced as to how the new order of things
will take at Washington, D. C, and in the States gen-

^erally. Here, the fe^ng is freely expressed, that it

Is the duty of Congress to acknowledge the present

initiatory steps and to straightway admit " Deseret"

into the Union " on an equal footing with the origin-
al States." On Tuesday, the drum and fife band sa-

luted the principal officers elect, and the Stars and

Stripes floated from various buildings in the city.

Hereafter, mails for the East, and West from this

city, will be made up dally instead of trl-weeklv.

Jtany letter-writers in the States, in sending to this

Territory, contiime to prepay the ten-cent rale. This
is a work of supererogation, for two or three months

ago the letter postage was restored to the old and
usual three-cent rate.

In consequence ofthe unusual amount of snow in
the mountains immediately surrounding us, many
persons are anticipating heavy floods when the
weather gets warmer. On Sunday, Bhiouam, as 1 am
informed, advised these who dwell on the " bottoms"
to remove their earthly goods, s far as po=:sible, and
their residences, to the higher iand., before the wa-
ters came down upon them. Our stormy weather
still continues fine one day and snow the next. The
ground is mostly bare, and'the roads are as bad as

anybody can wish.

Judge K.i5!iKr dismis-sea his grand jury yesterday,
after they had found a few indictments, but none of

particular moment The Judge incidentally congrat-
ulated tlie jury upon the change from a Territorial to
a State Government, and hoped peace and prosperily
would ensue. t

The Probate Court is dealing with the fellows who
assaulted and robbed Gov. Uawson. on his departure
from this city, on the 3l5t December last. Wood
Reynolds, Jason Luce, John .M. Luce, Wilfora Luce
and Isaac Neibaiir were indicted for assault, and Wil-
ford Luce. John M. Luce and Isaac Neibii'ir for lar-

ceny. Wilford Luce. Jason Luce and Wood Rey-
nolds were fined, the first two 50 and the last $'25 and
costs on the charge of astauli, Isaac Neibaur aud
John M. Luce were ac-^uilted on tiiat charge, but
have yet to answer to the charge of larceny.
Notwilhataeding the mud, the theatre i- well filled

every night Tu night "The Porter's Knot," and
" Saran-'s Voung .Man " are the attractions.

A few days ago, on the eatcrn slope of the Big
Mountain, within hall a mile of the summit, four tel-

egraph men, who were looldng after the wires, found
a shantv nearly buried with snow. Having consider-
ttte weight of tools. beddin<; and rations, they con-
cluded to deoosit them in the shanty until wanted.
Tl.ey accordingly coniinenced to break in, but a
voice withiji was heurd. whicti they soon discovered

pr.)ceedod irwm a wornai;. who wa- in a pitiable con-
dition, having been there irn days wi;hut food, fire'

or blankets. It appears that shethad made the rash

attempt to cio^.s the niouutain.fi urn west to east, tu
--ee her daughter, but w;i* caught in a storm. She
was sheltered froiH tlie storm in a saw-mlil west of
the mountain I'or oiie night andfiolishlycontintied her

journey the next dav, but wits unable 'to get further
than th'e shanty, into -which she went amid a heavy
snow-storm, which .-oon nearly covered the building.
.\ t'ew loost- heads ot wbe-d. the scattenrgs ')f some
horse fr-ed

,
had beei, ail tht; fo'>'i she had ^o^.

\ 5*periuie1f uf Kebol >,-'.
t'l'trn thi jVi,,.. iTy '.:iar'i'an, I'lti.

Vhrf .-teamcr C<'' tie, ^Caki i^.) ariivc ; jr. I'hurs-

lay ulfihi froirt Charle-'on, which {;oit she left on S:jn-

,t:i-/ -"^veiimg. In a--idi'.ion to otlier news publiisht*-! tit

tr-.i,-, impression reiati.-e *o the w.^r. w,- rec,-ived the
[oliowinp

PEIVATK CORRCSPJNIiINCF:

CuABt.STON, .^>rii 6, 1462 J5ti P. M.
We (lave gained a grand victory in Misssouri, one

in New-Mexico, and Gen. Johnstoh has conquered
this day the grand army of Gen. Bcxll in Tennessee.
This last battle has been one of SO.UOo on the side S(

tlie Federals, and 58,000 on our iide.

The telegraph says Bczll's arnir will be cut to

pieces, and mostly captured. A battle it now pro-

fressing
at Y'orktown, Va., thus lar (*voraiile to the

fMith , and Gen.'BtAciucGAai> iia-s checked the army
and jj'iiiboats at Island No. 10.

LAW REPORTS.

DECISIONS IN AOmiKALTY.

Unllcd States Dittrlct Ceart.

Judge Hall has tent down decisiani, in several

canes heard before him in this District, two of which
we give notes of, as follows :

SaaPLITS AND BIHMA.NTa^CUUrtABlJI LIEU

/o^eph W. Delano vs. The Proceeds 'tf the Bark S.

Walls, Jr. This case came up on a petition of Dela-.
no to be paid out of tiie proceeds of the vessel^he
-Sjoount of a bill of supplies furnished her by iiim. The
supplies were furnished her in Uils port on the appli-
cation of her master. About the time the deliver of
them was to be completed, Johnson, the present
claimant, purchased a third of the vessel. On such

purchate the vendor and Johnson expressly
agreed with Delano that, as part of the sonsid-

etation of that purchase, Johnson should pay
Delano's bill, amounting to over $1,000; and
thereupon, Delano furnished tha supplies, aud al-

lowed the vessel to depart from the State without

filing any lien. Johnson did not pay the bill, and the
bark afterward bplng,iu Baltimore, Delano took meat-
'arestohave her attached ,there, to collect his debt
Johmion learning this, wrote to him, telling him that

he had bought another third of the vessel, and would
be responsible for the debt ;

that he had gone to Bal-

timore to take tha vessel and bring her to New-York,
and as soon as he could get her he would consign her
to him (Delano) in New-Vork. and requesting him
not to attach'tfae vessel. Delano, accordingly, lUdnot
have her attached, and shs was brought to New-
York by Johnson, but he did not consign her to Dela-

no, and on her arrival here, she was immediately li-

beled by Peter Rice, tt of, and was thereafter told

under process issuedjn that suit for M,40a.

A deoiee was made in favor of ttie libelants in that

salt for $1,700 and costs, which was paid out of the

proceedt. The Balance remaining was, on a consent

signed by the proctor for one claimant Douglass, by
some means not sufficiently explained, immediately
ebtalDcd by the present claimant. Johnson, and his

DTOCtor. Delano's petition was filed on the same
Sav and a stipulation was afterward given to secure

s him whatever sum the Ourt should award him.

Heli iy the Court. li is conceded that the pe-

titioner could not have maintained his libel directly

against the veisel for tho recovery of his debt, but it is

insisted upon the. authority of the case of

the SanU iniu, decided in this District

m 1829, (1 BlatQh. and How. 79,) and* the

ji-ase o/ the Stephat MIeu, de<rided here in

IS.10 (Ibid. i7S,)asweaasof lheaaeofthebrig.PrMl-
^;^ d:idad by Jodge WasUostea is IttM, (4 Wash.

.C. C. K. ut,) that ikit .Court shmild direet the pay-ment of ibt petitioner's debt out of ttte surplus in

(^urt. If these cases are to ke toilowed, the pe-
ottoner must have a decree. 1 am awar# that
the tendency of the later decitient it to
wstr-t the remedv of petitionert agaiott the
torpiut to cases In which they had a maritime lien or
pruuege upon the vessel, or else a lien thereon which
could have been enforced In a Ceurt of Common Law
frf-l""?;- -^nd yet I am not prepared, while sitting
tomporarily in this District to disregard tho cases
anslng here, which, though decided in 1829 and 1830,

Jf .Ki-V."'^*^ *'* ' sanction of the learned Judge
? hl*i''ttrict in 1855, and may be consideied as au-

IS?/?S.'i *POslUons ofthe rule then acted upon In

JSl Tu'*.'*'?-,.
T" "=" '. I Ithlnk, a stronger case

than that of the 5ania Arm, and a decree forjtho peU-Uoner will Be .fuUy sustained by the case of the
otepAen AlltrC -

, ".'!*''* ** alto another ground upon which a decree
lor Uie petitioner may be based. The letter of John-
ton from Baltimore may be nroperly regarded as a
promise to consign the vessef to the petitioner; In
other words, to put her in his possession or under bis
control for the security of his debt Such is the fair
construction of the promise, for so Johnson evidently
Intended it should be understood. Considering the
ciroumstances under which she was permitted to
leave.the State, upon the faith of Johnson's agree-ment to pay, and the fact that she might have been
attached for the debt in Baltimore, and was not, in
consequence of this letter, I shall hold that tlds
agreement was' founded upon sufficient con-
sideration, and was in equity an appropri-
ation of the specific property to the pay-ment or security of the petitioner's debt The
l>ark, on' her arrival in New-Tork, should have been
placed in his possession under the agreement ; and, as
between the parties to the agreement, the Court is
authorized to consider what under the contract and
in equity should have been dene at having been ac-
tually done, for the purpose of (lying the petitioner a
lien on tlie turplui funds in court. If Johnson had
carried out hit contract, instead of fraudulenUy vio-
lating It, the {petitioner could have held the vessel in
hit potietiion at a tecority for his debt and in a
Court of Equity, he it not to be permitted to take ad-
vantage of hit own mitcondoct .

The petitioner mutt have a decree for his debt and
Interest, with costs.
For petitioner, Messrs. Benedict, Burr A Benedict ;

for claimant, Messrs. Beebe, Dean A Donohae.
COLIIBION DARE NIGHT SPKD BOTH VUBSILS

IS FAULT.
Peter K. Carney et si vs. The Schooner Start.-This

waa a libel filed by the owners of the schooner Ship
Carpenters to recover the loss occasioned by her being
sunk in a coUisian with the Shark, on the niirhtoi
Dec. 1, 1860. The ik>;i Carpenters was bound up the
coast from the Capes of J)elaware, and the Hhark was
bound down the coast fiom New-York. The testi-

mony was very contradictory as to the facts of the
collision.

The Ship Carpenters was on the larboard tack. The
witnesses differed as to the direction of the wind, but
the Court came to the conclusinn, on the evidence,
that it was W. N. W. to N. W. by W., and that the
course of the Ship Carpenters was N, bv E.,'thus
making her close-haulea, while the Shark had the
wind about three points free. The Shark was run-
ning about seven to eight knots an hour, and the Ship
Carpenters five or six, and perhaps seven knots. The
night was so dark and thick as ta require unusual
care in a locality where vessels are constantlv meet-
ing. On board the Ship Carpenters oniv the
mate and the man at - the wheel were on
deck. The mate testified that he was forwaid
of the foremast on the lookout ; thi-t he saw
light ahead which he supposed was three
points off their starboard now ; that lie could not then
see the hulk or sails of the vessel ; that he immedi-
ately went aft, aud asked the man at the wheel how
he was steering and was told north by east ; that he
looked at the compass and found it was so, and said
to the wheelman, you see that light, and he said he
did ; that iniinediately after this and while he was yet
aft, he made out the sails of the vessel, wliich was
then about foui lengths or 320 feet off.

The mate of the Shark testified that he looked at
the compa.ss about three minutes before the collision;
that he then went forward on -the lee side as far as the
mainmast, and paused there and looked out ; saw
nothing at first, and then all at once a light came in

sight, and he sung out, and the look-out forward sung
out at tlie same time ; that he went forward prett>'

quick as far as the foremast, when he made the ves-
scrs sails standing across his how, and about fifty
feetoff. A good deal of otAer testimony was given
as to this look-out on IheSAarit.
Held by the Court Thai the evidence of the male of

tlie Ship Carpenters Is enough to show that no proper
lookout such as was required by the daikness of the

night, the speed of the vessel, and the number of ves-
sels icnown to be in that neighborhood, was kept en
board liie Ship Carpenters.
That she was not, therefore, free from fault.

That as to tire Shurk, the testimony showed that the
coliison occurred. very soon after the watch was
changed ; that lor a short time before and during and
ailer the change of watch, no very careful lookout
was kept ; that when the light of the Ship Carpenters
was seen, it was seen almost simultaneously by the
niate, who was nearly amidships, and by the lookout,
who was near the jib ;

that it came suddenly upon
the vision of both, and that they saw the sails almost
at (he same Instant, and when the vessel was but a
very short distance off. so short that nothing could
then be done to avoid the collision.

Tliat all this is inconsistent with the keeping of
st'.rh a loo'it-out on board the Shark as her speed, the
darkness of the night, and the locality required.
That the Shark, therefore, was also in fault in this

rc'pect
That the speed of both vessels, if not entirely un-

justifiable, was such as to require the most extraor-

dinary vigilance of the most effective and constant
look-out. (The Pcpperili. 1 Swabey, V2

;
The Union

Steamship Company vs. The New-York and "Virginia
SteamsWp Company, '24 How., 307, 314.1

That both vessels bemg in fault in this case, the

damages must be apportioned between them, without
costs to either party.
For libelants. Messrs. Piatt, Gerard Si Buckley.

For claimants, Mr. Benedict and Judge Beebe.

Criminal I,b%v Foraery., with Intent to De*
frand Corporacioao er UBlcno^n Persons.

SUPREME COITBT- GENERAL TERSI.

Bofor* Juittoes Infrvliam, LeonArd asd Cltrka.

The People vs. Charles Noakes. This case was

stated in the Tints ofthe 5th April last, at which time

it was argued, and decision reserved. Thease in-

volves questions of very considerable importance
and the opinion will remain a leading autl*o.-ity, un-
le.-s reversed on appeal, which it is not likely to be.
'i'lie opinion ot the Court will sufficiently reca'pitulate
the facts.

By the Court l!v,-,aAH4i!. J.^The^ exceptions relied

iigon in 'Jils *-ase were to the Judge's .charge. The
prisoner was indicted for forge, y of an order for (he

delivery of ^cods. The piisoner'- cour..Pl re guested
the Court ;o '; -II g.^' tlie jurv that the insli uinciit >et
out in the iii'ilctmcnt was not up<'n it., I'are. tne

iuhject of forger)'. All the .jtiesthTS as 'o i.'iis or-

di^r, and* the nature of t^'? oifent e, except '.he one
which is based upon the want ol ar.- a-ldress to the or-

der, were raised aiid decided in H,i-ri.% i/.*, Tlie IV3-
ple (9 Barb., fit>4j. and the L'ourt there held that such
an order was within the provisions of section 33 (2 R.
S., 673). , In the People vs. Stearns ;21 Wena.,
409), .Cbwan, J., savs "Every instrument
tin wriifcng which may effect property, for ex-

ample, an order, a Utter, or a mere license,
it made the subject of a felonious torgery. The con-
truction which v. as given to the crime of forgery, as
defined in the thirty-third section, is so sweeping as
to cause almost any writing by which another person
may be in any ,way deprived of property, and the
cases cited are conci'isive on this <|tiestlon. Nor 'io

1 think the objection fatal that the order has no spe-
cial direction. _tJnder the Engfisn stat'ile, such direc-
tion seems to liav-e OecB cooBidered necessary, b'.it

that statute is not as broad as. ours, ana the same ne-
cessitv for the application .of the rule does not

apply. It is suffleient If the order Is of .such a
character that another can, by the use of it,

"be deprived of property. If so, then it may
be the subject vf torgery. The next objection is,

that the indictment charges the intent of the prisoner
to haretieen to defraud the Meriden Cutlery Company
and divers_other persons, to the jury unknown, and
that the Court refused to charge that the Meriden Cut-
lery Conapany could not be regarded as the subject jf
fraud, l^his point was also the subject o{ coD:>idera-
tion in the case of Stearns : and ia that case. In the
Court of Errors. i23 Wend., J4,) the Chancellor
says The indictment chargeti that the forged order
was made with latent to defraud the Bank of Ken-
tucky, and divers otiier persons to the jury unknown.
If there is no oorporation 01 that name,
it necessarily follows that the indictment is

broad enough to reach the unknown individuals
who constituted the company. o m tills case,
if there is no such corporation as the Meriden
Cutlery Company, then the indictment isoroad enough
to reach the unknown IndiTtduals who constitute the
Company. The case of De Bow < 1 Demo, p. 4/does
not conflict with these decisions, bccaut-e in that cane
the indlctmeut charged an intent to defraud the Sank
of Warsaw, and no other person, although it does
conflict with the former decision of the same Court
in the People vs. Peabody, (25 Wend, 472,1 where
it was held that it was immateiial whether the
Bank really had a legal existence, if the forg-
ed instrument purported to be Insured by the in-
stitution autoorized for such purpose, drc. The
third exception was to the refusal of the Judge
to charge the jury, that If. the Grand Jury knew, at
the finding ofthe indictment, who the prisoner intend-
ed to defraud, he would not be convicted of an Intent
to defraud periontimknown. Ills sufficient fdtthis

abjection, to say that there was no evidence to show
that the Grand Jury had aay knowledge of that kind.
A Judge is never required to submit to the jury a
question which hat no evidence in the case to sup-
port it ; on the contrary. It would be error to do so,
(12 Wend., 432.) We think the conviction in this

case was right, and that the Court below should pro-
ceed to sentence the prisoner. The case roust be
remitted to the Court below, and that Court is advised
to pass sentence upon the prisoner.

^Justices Clerke and Leonard concurred.

The Baekley Case Appealed,
SDPBIHI COURT CHAMBgRS.

Befor Junlc* Barnard.

JJaris vs. JJackUy tt af. This matter is tC go
to the General Term on appeal, on ihort notice ; and
a stay of proceedings is granted ia the meaatime in

letpeet to the injunction. ^

Mnaiom-ooar ariMAh 'rmm.
_, . .

a> JaalM WHts. ...
Th$ Chatham Bank va. Befit. ChM Mttlea. .

BateaJuMlsallaBelL , , _,..
Momuar vt. Mstug-Aea. 4c. MoOon dmied with

tK cottt to be paid by the defendant to plaioti'.
SUpUr vt. /tssup, 4c. Order granted.

Botan Jvmiee Babtrwon.

Asptnvau et u. vt. Fcttia ii aL Order of reference
granted.

The Same The Same.
TA Same.-The Same.
The Sams. The Same.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Balea at the Stock Bxehgrnse...Mat 3. ISCl.

$36,000 n.S.es '81, Reg. 9Ml H-^, U. S. Co .bio 117!t~ - - -
100 do... .r...h30U1H43,000 n. S,6s '81, Coap 99^

77.000 do 100
lo,oo do .......loox
t,00O U. S. Es '74, Coop. 92
37,000 do _ 93
1,000 Tres'y 7 3-10 f)c.

tjotes,tmall....l03t(
S.O0O do VB\
94,000 do Umi
10,000 D. S. es, i y'r Ct. 99H
66.000 do tS
1,000 111. Coup. Bd., '79 08

91,000111. War loan!... 96
6.000 Ind. Stalest 83
3,000 Mich. StateOs, '78 94
1,000 Term. State 6>,'S0 tt

10.000 do 6s)4
6,000 do BK^
13,000 do 68?
10,000 Virginia St.6 bSO 60
3,000 N.Caro. St. 6s. . 67
6,000 do b306:3i
6,000 Miasoorl State 6s. 61)4
1,000 do............ 63

10,009 do... bSO 62k
6,000 do... 62Jj
l,000l(isionri6t,Its.to

H. A St JO. R .. 61X
16,600 Califonila St 7t 90
4,000 N. y. Central 7 104
1.000 Erie 2dMt.Ex.'79 104
2.000 do 105

1,000 Erie R. 4th Mt.Bs 69!4
4,800 BufNY.kE IsfM us
3,000 Hud.Rlv.S.K.HsliCiJs
10,000 Har. let Mtg. Bs. m'i
l.OnoM.C.S t'c.b.old.lOO
e.OOOMich. Cen. 8 Vc

lstm.sk. Id. c. b 104

l,OOOC.,B.fcQ.R.-3c.b.l03
1,000 N. Inrt; Istm 99
2.000 III. Cen. B. bds. 8s>4
2.C00C. ft N. 'W.lstm. 04
3,000 do 5354
1.000 C. ft N. W. 2d m; 18

17,000 do.... 17'

6,000 do 17>4
6,000 C. fc N. W. int. b. 75,

4.000 Han & St Jo. R 46
1,900 Tol.i: W.lttm.. 85
3.000 C. ft T. sk. fd. bs. 90
7,000 T0I.& W.2me.in. 66

18,000 do , 56
1,000 do 5&%

22,000 Mil. k P. DC.lm 92
1,000 Ral.& C. Imbs.lOl
1,000 Gal. ft. C. 2S-bB. 97
35 Bk State of N. Y.. 85
10 Ucean Bank : 78
10 do 80
10 Bk of .V. America. .103
6HKno7er Lank 80
in Irving Bank 71
6 Bank Of Commerce. 96
36 East BiTcr Bank .. . 86
40 Shoe *: L. Bank , . 98X
5 Commonwealth Bk. 86

231,000 Am. Gold lO'z?.

1,800 do 102H
10,000 do bGai02!i
6,000 do SCO ItCM

70,000 do 96012!i
60 Canton Co HJ4
8 Del. ft Hud. C. Co.. 95
lOFenn. Coal Co 86
126 Cuia. Coal Pref 8)4
60 do Ti
850 dc 9
60 Pacific M.S. Co. ...117

do.
do.... ..U7)4

)N. T. Cen. B. B ... S6J<
..b30 86J4

446
20
200
26
60
75

do 118
do aio 117
do s30 11S)
do S30UCH
do S60 116

do 1171^

.b30 8eH
..t30 86H
..tl0 86H

100 .do
150 do
loe do
109 do
209 do
100 dO^. bioees
100 de t60 86)t
1350 Erie Railway 38
100 do b60S8i<
100 do bW38
650 do SlTi
100 do b3037J(
900 Er;e RaUway pref... 62\
I6SO do 2S2W do S6072J460 do s30 62^
lOO do M02
00 Harlem R.R....._ Us
26 da.- ^
200 do
360 Hud. R. R
300 do
19 do

100 do
100 Harlem R. Pief.
200 do
300 Brooklyn City R
10 Nor. tWor.R...

i50 Reading B
130 Mich. Cen. R. .

100 do
500 do..

b0 13Ji
b30S7 .

. . . 36H
....36!t
.b6037
.-.34)4

34 "t
US
45

... 45X

... 57;.
S30 67N

l-'iO Ulcfa. So. ft N. I. R. 24
100 do b60a4
200 do 1. 13%
!00 do b30 23?J
2LUich.So.ft.N.l.G S 4

50 do 48)4
25 Panama R 12S)4
iCO III. Cen.B. Scripd>30 61
100 do Bio 61
4.10 do 61
150 do 130 61
100 do ..b3')6U
50 d.--. b3Ul?,
100 do 61',
100 do 61^
60 do b306i;,
100 do s60 61?i
100 do teo 6Ht
iw) Cleve ft Pitts. B . . . 19?(
jso do. 19K
26lClev.. Col. ft Cin. R.llSJs
10 do lU

439 Cal. ft Chi. R 69
50 do b30 69!<
no do 69St
60 do baoSDJi
200 do 69?4
200 Cleve. ft Tol. R.... 43^
700 do b30 43)i
100 do 43S
100 do b043?4
950 do 43)4
130e do. 16043
250 Chi. ft R.I.R 68^
100 do bl0 58H
100 do ti'/i
50 do bl0 68H
175 do SS)4
210C..B.ftQ.R 66)4
6 Mil. fcP.DnC.R.. 28)4
96 do 28fc
60 do 29
25 do 2?V
50 do b3029)
3lM.ftP.DaC. Istp... U
50 M. ft P. DuC.2dp. 61
38 do 61>4
20T0I. ft Wab. R 10

8IC0ND
$7ll,cnOTt.9.6l'81..Reg 09 Jj
7.000 U. S. 68 '81..Cou!l9Ji
30.000 do 100
2.000 U.S. 5s '74 Cou. 92V.

5,000 U. 8. es'6e Rtg. 98
10,000 U.S. 6s lyr.Cer-. m\
18,000 Tre. 7 3-10 p, c.N.10'Ji
6.000 111. W. Loan. .b30 S5
6,O0OTenn. St 6s, '90, . 6S
6.1100 do , bt\
11.000 Missouri St. 6s.."52
9.500 Ohio State 6s '75 . loi-

4.000 Erie 4th m. bds 90
3.00M.t P. D.C.lstM. 93
10.000 T. ft. W. 2d Mfg 66
9,000 do banse

10,000111. Cen. B. Ds.. . fS

16.000 do W)4
al Amcr. E.v.Bank..-, 93
70 Bank of Commerce 9^
15 Bankof X.America.I04

15,000 Anier. Gold . . I2',
113 Pacific M.S. Co .117!*
70 do 117)4
IS do blO 117)4
6 do 117

100 Hudson Riv. B 30)4

BOARD
450 N. T. Cen. R.......
200 do, b30
100 do 830
100 do b30
ISO Erie Railway
50 do b30
50 do
50 Harlem Railroad..

400 Harlem R. Pref....
300 do b60
56 Mich. Cen. R
150 do
50 M. S. &N. Ind.B..
60 do
lOOM.S. ft N.I.G.SslO
ino do..:
ion 111. Cen. K. Scrip.
60 do b30
30 Gal. & Chic. K
60 do b30
200 Cleve.4 Tol. R
2C0 do
750 do ,

100 C . ft Rock I. R
200 do
100 do... .....' b30

86)4
86)i
86 J,

86H
38
38
37 Ji

135i
34i
35),
57).
67 ?>

23^
24

48!<
48)4
61)4
6IH
soil
69)4
*3ii
431,
43^
6^V,

li\
59

Satoebit, .May 3 P. M.

The excitement in tiie Stock Market codt

tinued to-day, and at the early Board par was
made for United States Sleek of 1881 ; where-

upon three cheers were giveii for the credit of the

Government and the success of the Union cause

in the field against armed rebellion. We tinder-

stand that the Preeident of the Stock Exchange

telegraphed the Secretary of the Treasury ot the

rapid and auccessftil advance of bis twenty year
Stock to jar. Duri;ig the day the Treasury in

this City received an addnional million in Gold in

Exchange at par for 7.30 ^ cent. United States

Treaaury Bonds. At 1 o'clock the Treasury

ceased to rec^'ive deposits on interest, the full

limit of $50,000,000 having been reached. The

price of Gold advanced to 102J^cent. Exchange,

li;ia'113{. The additional rise on the Railway
Shares' from the highest sales of yesterday is J'}
^ cent.; the market after the Second Board clOij-

in^' with great firmness a'.iout as foliowt :

37 iPacific 117

3H',;Panama ll'9".(

. f.3s'r. s.6.e, is=i.. . . lixy

4.1>-,|Trea..
7.30 Tf cents. , 103

. 5J |Mis>ourit 5'--.;

i5y*, iTennessces 59
, 21 [Gold lOii'i

The following were the bids to-day for the

City Bank shares ;

iBank 01 the Republic ii
Bank of N. America. 103
Hanover <S0

N. Y. Central
Erie

-

Erie Preferred.
Toledo
Rock Island
Galena
Michigan Southern.

New-Y'ork
Merchants'
Mechanics'
America
Phcenii
North Ri.er
Tradesmen's .

Merchants'
Seventh VVaid.
State of New-Vork
Commerce .

Mech. Banking Ajs
Broadway .

Ocean

j.

95

'.105

.105

. 97

. 75
. 94
. 34.

liO
55

9rt

S2

1.30,

iO

Irving..

|Metropoliian
I Grocers'

I
East. River .

ishoe and Leath^.
'('Ontinental .

; Marine
.ComiiioMealth .

1 Imp. & traders' ,

:Park

[Manufac. ft Mcrch .

71

.100 -

. !Ji

S6
)HH
13

lo-^

. SJ
M

104

American Exchange. 91

And the followin? for the Railway Mort-

gages, most of which again '"advanced p
H Y. Cen. sixes :i5 111. Cen. 7 fc, '75

N. Y.C- sixes, sub
S. Y. Ceh. 7, '64.

N.Y Cen. sevens.'
N. y. Gen.79,cou.

"

Erie flrjts, 'Ca . .

P'rie seconds, '79. . .

Erie fourths, '80.. .

Erie fifths. '89

01 T. H. ft Alt firsts, 7 c. 97
--.4!\iU T.U.ft A.seconds, 8 1S c. S3
.105 I.. C. 4 Mil. L. O Bds nH
106 Chi. ft N. W. 9 f. 911V

,104 Chi.ft.V. W. firsts 63^
lOJ Chi ft N. W. seconds 17>4
.89 Chi. ft H . W. int bondt 71
89)4 Han. ft St. Jo. firsts . U

Bur N YAK.ftrtts.'7f8!4 I*;k. ft W. Bonds ... 99

Hudson firsts. 69 106 jDel.. Lack, ft W. firsta.ltl

Hudsoa9ec^>nds.ir '85.1021jlToI. ft WabiKh firsts... 86

Hudson thirds. '75 . .. 83SjTol. 4 Wabash 2ds 6654
Harlem Iu,'69-'73 . . , ^^gv, Tol. ft Wabasn Int. B> 66

Harlem seconds 94i(|Mil.ft P P.C.flrstt 91

Mich.Cen.sVc '69- '72.100 ICal. ft Chicago firsts 101

MSch. Cen.n.f sJic'S-JlOt iRal. ft Chi seconds.. 97

Chi..B.ftQ. 8c lOS Chic.ft K. I.flrsu .. .98)4
Mich. S. 7fl c. -ids 75 iClev ft Toledo . r 90
N. lad- firsts 98)4 N. J. Cen. Brats . -.106
K. I. Ooshen line 93 N J Oen second? lOl

M.S fcN. I. I. f 91)4

The Sub-Treasury receipts to-day were

$6,290,302, including (irt.'),000 for Cnslomt ; pay-

ments, $5,257,914 ; balance, thit aflernoon, $15.-

497,107.

The Bull's Head Bank has determined to

is^us no more $6 bills for the present, in conse-

queucsjof a new and dangerous counterfeit of that

denomination having made its appearance. The

pub(ic are hereby catitioned against taking them.

AU persons having genuine fives on Uiis Bank are

requested to send them in for redemption.

GENERAL 'mARKETS.
Mxw-Yoax. Saturday. May t, 182 s P.H.

The reported receipts of the orinclpal klnos of
Produce since our last ha\-e been : 71 bbls. Ashes
1I,S1 bbls. Flour, 1,307 bags Com Meal, IS 263
bushels Wheat 450 bushels Rye, 7TS bushels Bariev
1,296 bushels Outs. 3,095 bushels llalt 7,94J okn. Pro'
vi5ion8,and 804 bbls. Whisky.

P.rro
ASHES Sales have been made of 40 bbls. Pots at

15 KH i Pearls continue scarne and quiet, at Ji 62)4
ftlOOIis. Stock in the Inspection Warehouse, this
morning, 317 bbls., indudiiu 382 Ibbit. Pots, and IS
bbli. Pearls.

DYBW0DD8 Are quiet, at about f.J.

'

_^
tiona. Slock, 2,853 ton; lSiaW^.(ar"!2.r!l:
wood, 67 tens FusUe. aoo Ions Bu^J?^-^
Camwood, and 61 tons Sspan 'Wood.^^^ "* *

PISH A fair toqolry prevaOs for the i>rt,w4.t
kinds, InciudiDg Dry Cod, at U H*412s7^Sf
small Mo. 1 Mackerel, uta,^tSo. s 2^?*l:
bbl.; and Smoked Herring at lKae. for 1

UKe.4llSc. for No. I, V box.
^

FLOUR AM) MEAI^-BtaU and w.
has been less tought after, to-day, aw tSm
have favored buyert, tllghtly. Stlet kn ia
made tince our latt of 8,SS0 bta-

' ^^
Ing Superfine State at tS OSasi 15 ;
to ciuMce extra Slate at ti 9s go,
at $S 30$$ 3$ : Snoer&iie Weatanuinltttutti
attsets 12)4 : 1' ^-.-~ <-

T'ThlMfctt
$i 25e6i extra Inmana aad lliehl|aa at M ]aw 10: round-hoop axtrn 01aa,aMs*a*Maart
$S 13S SO bu.

...fSSlt
... $

SoperHne State
Extra State

Superfine Westet>
Extra Iowa. 'WttconttnaDdiniaou.... sa,
Extra ladltaa ana lUeoinD i WV f S
Extra Ohio, round hoop, 9kloi>lasttda. ftSMlW
Extra Ohio, trade branoa .'SM4||fi
Extra Oeaeaee 8 MS } #
iafarlDrtoCboieeXxtnliitsean 46rw
Soutkera Flour ia less hctlTe, yet firm. MMa, MS
bbls. at $S 4saWTor poor to (ood sopeiibieMMmi^
Ac, and tt osasr for fancy to eboice extra bnadaiV bbL Caaadlas Floor is Id madaraie OemuU, fidiat>
Ing axtraat$S2SaS09 Ud.; taiea SMkMk Sn
Flour cOBtlnuet in requett, at t39HB $aitmmi
tuperfine, 9 bbL Cam Meal it leat aoaiM after.
at tt 70*3 80 for Jertey, $S for (

and Brandrwlne, V ebL
FRUIT Tde market hat been laaetlTe; pileeahave not varied materially.GRAIN Wheat has been in motterate demad ta-

hnli-.^i
about prerious prices. Sales to-day, Siia

w-^rIi,'"*'"'''K Canla Club, part at ! IS ; wfiia
\J;Jt STVk''?',"5.'''> Red and MtaedTStat*
s.r di ^f"l.'' ,'^

^ '" request and is quite Irat.

^ ?to^"^n:?"!i"f,
*'

*I'=.5c. for Miied^ottent.m store and delivered: i8c.asc for l4ew YE
n f.d^?" *? Soutnern, * bushel. <3iUc^vLViitafaii demand, including Canadian, at 4^SSc:
Wes;*rnaft9J4c.*41S4c.:Staleat42c.e43c bostS.
Rj* >',.l"ble <-wi steady at 810.^.*;,^?^and delivered i bushel; sales 4.-J00 busbelT bS-lev coDUnues dull and nominal. ,

H-*- North River bale continues in moderate re-

100 tt
'""'**'' *' C0c.^75c., chiefly within the range, 9

HOPS Are quiet, yet steady. inclu<ftng last Tear'a
crop.at IZc-allsc. .

B'~tj>^a
HEM P Has been rather lightly dealt in, tbe weex't

tales having been confined to 3,2S0 bales Manilk, aad
70 bales Sisal, on private terms. Slock on hand,79S
bales American, and 38.472 bales Foleign.HIDES Receipts have been more exteosive.
Sales, light ; nrices, depressed, during the past week.The business in the principal k'nds Messrs. H D.
HiLi & Co. review thus : "Dry Hiites~rae market
for this de.'icriptvDn has remained without animatioa
throughout the week, the depression, caused oy the
reported large shipments from European markets lo
this

port, having continued. The tiade have eitaih-
ited but little disposition to buy even at a concession
of 2c.Sc. ^ It. from late quotations, and, while nn
the part of holders very few parcels have beea forced
on 'die market, transactions have been Insignificant.The principal sale noted below is that of tha
recent arrival from Vera Cruz, which -be-
ing liable to damage during warm neatber, were
disposed of on landing, at 18c.. 6 mootba, la
preference to storing.

- Wet Salted HidtsToT Itonea-
tic Slaugbteif the market has been weak witka^ca
drooping. Prime City Cured have been offered frelly
during the week at eJtc.ieXc.. without findtna readT
sale. Of Foreign, tlie stock is light, and mostlv held
above the market Vpper Leather Stocic-Coattnaea
dull, with only an occasional inqulrv at low prices.We note the arrival ol 12,000 Sierra Leooa, ex Cas-
tor, which are not yet landed. Calcutta Hides For
Cow a limited Inquiry prevails at late priees, wkits
Bud^alo are comparatively neglected. We Bote, tbe
arrival of 00 bales of the latter, and 20 bales Cetr, ex
Liliie. R'cetpts for the icmH Have been ISjn
Hides and 80 bales. Imports for the month <f Ami^~
Were 108,087 Hides from Foreign and 4t,sas front
Coastwise ports. Tolal, 149,012 Hides, (exelntire of
58 bales Calcutta Buffalo, tns London,) a^ainat
110,612 during the same month la^ year,
and 134,983 in 1960. Total Importation of Hides from
Jan. 1 to 1st Inst., was 458,215 Hides. Sales have beea
13.900 Hides, during the week. Including l,aMDrr
Buenos Ayres, 21 As., 22Xc., cash, usual selKtion ;
1,700 Dry iSuenos Ayres. for Canada, 21 !bs.. He, cash,
in bond, usual selection ; 5,250 Dry Vera CfsLX, loa
18 &S., I8c. 6 mos., usual selection : 4,000 Citr
Slaughter. fiOeSO lit., 6)4c.a7c.,cash ; 600 WaAiag-
ton Slaughter, 80 lis., 7)4c., cash; 1,200 Wet Salted
Rio Grande. 50 lit., 10c.. S mos. The stock on haml
of Ox and Cow Hides is 228.300 rsame time latt year
434.000 year before, 254,000.) and 738 balea Calcntta
Cow and Bufi'alo.

tEATIlKR The week's movements, Ifessrs.
Weizxi. a WEioXHSTsa reler to thus :

" HewUoek Sole
The demand continues moderate and Is mostly

confined to middle weights of best tannages. For
considerable parcels our outside figures caa hardly
be realized. Oak Sole Business for the patt week
has been r^uite dull : prices have undergone se qoiota-
bie variation. Week's Receipts of sole leather akeat
M,000 sides, hohts and Shoes The Eastern markets-
are rather quiet. At Philadelphia considerable busi-
neA is doing with Western purchasers."
NAVAL STORES A fair inquiry preveUs for Tar

at $10 50-aair!) bbl., and for Spirits TurpestiBe at
$1 49$l 52 <4 Vgatlon. Otner>rt)cles are inactive.
PROVISIONS Pork has been in less densaad, to-

day, at $12 50a>$12 75, chiefly at $12 l!2)4-a8U 7S for
Mess: $IO<a$10 25 for Prime bbl.: sales, MSMds.
Cut Meats are in demand to-day. at Se.#4l(e. for

Hams,and4c.'&4Kc. for Shouldert fill. BaeoB tela re-

quest at former rate;. Sales 624 boxes at 6 \t.VlHc. ft
lb. Lard is unaltered. Sales IjfiSOtcs. aad l>bla. poor to

prime at 7\c.SB-,c.^^. Beef is quiet, yet atMdy..
Sales, since our last, 180 bbls. at $14 *2S<a$lS for extra.
Me.ss. and $12 75a$13 75 for plain Mess V bbl.
Prime Mess $20; India Mess *22 SOaSSI 9 V
tierce. Beef Hams $16 75S$17 50 ft bbL Butter
continues in request, at 9c.aiAc. lor poor to eboice

Western, and I6c.ai9c. for State V m. Cheese tt tell*

ins freelv.at 6Hc.2c. * .

RICE-Sales 1,850 bags East India at <S(fi
100 as.
SALT Is inactive, butquite ttllDy held.
SALTPETRE Cride ranges from llc.12V:.,

the latter an extreme rate V t>. Demand moderate.
SKINS-The businessof the week,MessrsJi.D.Hmj.
Co. notice thus :/** For prime heary Goat a good

demand orevails at about our quotations, but oiring
10 the exhausted stock sales are pievented. For Tam-
picos, a limited number of which are said to be oa the
wav, 4Sc. is -ttlered for heavy, but Importers refuse to
sell to arrive. For the 'Vera Cruz, ex. ^cme, ,

whi.-h are being landed in prime condition,
46r. IS asked, but the extreme light weight of
most par(-eU deters sales. An auction sale of dMOO
Chilian ^kins 1.0 adveriised to come off in Boston on
tiie 8th inst. For Deer the demand is only moderate,
the high prices demanded by holders having a ten-
dency to turn the attention of manufacturers lo other
commodities as a substitute. The exorbttaat tax
imposed on the manufactured article by tiie >asei>a
but, lately passed by the House, also Inellnes bayera-
to liiactlon. Eleven bales Vera Cruz sold on private
terms."
SUGARS Sales have been lets extentlve 1o-daj,.

having been confined to 540 hhds., including Cuba at

6\c.-a8ic., and Porto Rico at 7c.@Shc. : alto OS
iMxes Havana, in lots, part TitC.iiTHc. ^ A.
TALLOW Sales. 4i.t'no Its., at 8Kc. *9c. * *,

WUfljKV Sales to-<iay, I.I0O bhts., in lots.at a4c.
-i'W-.. chieilv within tlie range, |t gallon.
WOOL-^Tbe principal inoufry lo this market, dur-

ing the past week, has been for domestic, but prices
have .not been very well supported. Foreign has
been rather fluiet. We hare heard of sales tt Mt,-
000 lis. domesUr ileece at 42c.a47c. : 6,000 ka, do. ta-
perfine pulled at iSHc; 320 ballots Peruviaa, waah-
ed, at 34c. , 60 baUots do., unwathed, at 2(c ; iWhalea-
Bnenos Ayrct, chiefiy unwashed ; 90,000 ka. CaatK
dian, and 25,000 lis. Spaklsh on termt iu>t dtactoaed.
In Boston, there has been quite a movemft -darlnr
the week, tne private transartJoat lip^ytt coaatag b|^
in quantity to the public tales noticed tone weeks
ago, comprising upwards of HS,eM tM. deaastlc
aeeesatfrom4Sc.'e48c. 9 ft., a good poitiaa ef it

from 450.9460. Some small lots ofchoice fieeee have
twen sold at 50c., and this it about the outside f|:nrs
for the best Pennsylvania elipa. The traatactlottl ID-

(oreign- -comprised 300 bales Mediterraaeao, SoatSt'
American and Cape, at varioas prices at to qaaltty.
FREIGHTS A moderate buiiaett wat traataetid,

*'

to-day, at - our quotatlont :' For' Lltanoul
Flour, 2s. 4)4dSi2s. 6d.1l bbL ; 'Wheat. In-
bulk and bags, 7lid.e8d.: CarB,Td.>s7)4d.Vba^-
Beef, 4s. * te. ; Pork. 3s.93s. 6d. * bbl.:
Bacon and Lard, 2*2s. 6d.a25s., and by steamer. 40s.:
Butter and Cheese, 25s.iS27s. 6d., and by steamer,
S0s.55s. : Tallow, 208., Oil, X7s. d. tea. FOr
Glasgow-Flour, 2s. 6d. bbL ; Grain, yd.arjfd..

Lbushel ; Port, 3s. fid. ft bbL : Beef.4s.d. te. :

con and Lard, 22s. Sd.'iSt. : Cbeeie, 27t. fid-AMt.;
'

on, 25t. ; TaUDw, 203.e22s. 6d. V ton. fat Loo-
don Flour, 2b. SdaSs. 6d. ft bbl. ; Grain, 6Vd.734d.'
V buihel : Pork, Is. 3d. 9 bbL r' Beef. 4s. d.6s. *'
tc. ; Hops, !d. ft.: Butter and Cheese; SOs.;
Bacon and Lard, 22s. 6d.: and Tallow, 20s. 29t.d.

ton. The latest charters, according t the SMnw>>f
Lur, have been : A Norwegian batk, 216 tons, with
3.428 bags Coffee (her inward cargo.) 40 Kalmouth foj

ordera, to a safe port in the V. K., or to the ContfneDl

between Havre and Hamburg, st 2s. 6d., or tf to

Constantinople, jui,..' , -_
,,, , vait^tuith

tons, from Cum'i^rland
Har_.r. C"f..,J^"^FslouU.

for orders, Sugar. 3 lt- oo..
petroleum'

'

683 tons, /to ifamhurg, 2
400^ h^,'- c% 'S'

bt^k.'io^j'^a^Stlt'.sh'-hrig!'
MOO

'fj'j,'^^,-,f
*^'-

.a British brig, I

j'O

tons ^^t India
tmde,WM^

month: one 135
tons^

from ^^^ toat. to
Indies, lumber, $8; a Bnmn

^^^^,_,gf^f^
AJtost

Indies and back. *Mt'^ 3^ tont.to cir-
Miitanzas and back, f'l'^'^'ZZ. . one. 306 toot, to
oenas, 600

ftupty
cask .

7>'^.
^

,J toag^^
Havana, $1,500 ,3^fr" " ^ , , ^fltx. ^i
Petrolsuoi. to Uaire : a Drlg, < 'o'". "< "^
Pecrotsuui. to

private terms.
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*

.Bolton AprilM
HaUtex April 1*

,.Me-yrk...AprtI
..Keir-York. .. April
.Qubc April 24

umrmr^' Neir-York...^prilW
.8otJuuiioii..New-Tor*. ...AprU

.UTerpooi. New-York. .ApnlJO

.UTetpool Quebec My
J

LiTetpool Boston. Wiiy 2
MOIird HsTen.New-York. . . ily

..My 10
. Ha; l<

.May 31
..Jane 11

..June 25
.JnlT X

TTT'.' .'.V.'Southjuipton. .New-York
...T LiTerpooL Ne-T.<"'k

Mr (.XM-Taik.-MeT-Yatkf alB.-.T^. .r. Xew-Tork.
..New-York..
..Qaebeo
.Baaton.

....uoBMiB...... .Lanrpoot
Ne-lork .^.'.LiTwpool
ICew-Tork luTcrpool

. . iJlTCrpUOl* ilO - a -^i

A>BtBipon..New-yorl:
.. . . Santhanipton ..New- 1 ora .

. . . SonthaBiptoD. New-Y or It

, . Sonthampton..New-\ ork .

...Bootliainpton..Now-york;. ...-..,

...SDuUisinptoa..Neir-^ork..>Aot
nsa AauioA.

.LiTerpool....)lj 3

.LirerpaoL. . )tu 7

.SootbUDptoDliaT 10

.LiTarpoaI....llar M
..Limi)Ml....]iaj li
.LIraivoel....Xaj II

laT<neol....kr ai
....LiTerpool...:jU3r M
. . . ananumpton May M
..Unrpoat....May 38

'.LiTrpaol....Ua7 31
w-*uc larerpool Jose 4

.Nev-Tork SoothamptonJaDe 1

.Kew-Tork LiTerpool .. ..lone 11

.Nw-Ttrk....3oathamptonJane 31

:iM at the Poat-Office.
at 5 A.M. and 3:30 P. M.

-..jWJat'.V. A. M. and 4 .W.->nd 10 P. M.

Wcateni JIMtimi Erie Bailroad) .6 'l-M-
'^''i i^ p H"

atatwn iSSlirase at 6 A. M..-.1 1-. M-t 4
^.

M. and
6:30P^M.MaU rCalifornia. OreRon.Wa^hicKlon and the Sand-

-wlohbUodadoee d.iiJyai the New-^rk Pot-oflicet

MA. M. and 3!. P.M. .,_"
On 3n< y,ll MallcloMat 1 SO P.\M.

\y, reiidjnic ia their own premtscB, vtU accom-
:3uKU:a tvro gentlemen, or a K^entleoiaD and wife,
wtch board* and rooms famfshed or unfurnished.
Honsa first class. I>i9ner 5 to ti P. M. Reierencea ex-'
Btozig9d Apply at No. I(K West 34th-at.

ilOARDlNU. ELEGANT NEWLY ICJlVlShED
l>roo0, with first-oIssB board, at Ko. U7 West l4tti-sL

BOAKD IN liUOUKI>VN.-A SMALL PKI
TmU Cunily witi accommodate a gentleman aud wife,

rt9 liagW gestiemem with board ; rooms furnbl}ed or
Tufomitbed. as dt^^ired. Terms moderate. Ap^ljr at No.
IDT JobQaoQ'Ct.. ne-ir Lawmice^
OAUD IN SOUTH BKOOKI.VN.-TWO
gntlttnen can be accoramociated wicU partial board

tdlDoeroa &UD<la>,' in it priritU} family, where the com-
ftjrtaofapleasdiit home caa be enjoyed; a few minutes
walk frm the- fen id^^i references exchanged. Address
HOICK. Box 139 Timet Office.

L.AR6B FJLEASAPrT PAKLOK ANI*
twobedroom8.^ne lartce and one am^il. on the second

floor* soitabte for h f .;iiiiy or par:y of gecttemen. n:ay be

ted witk nod board, in the superior noa^, rontaiaiog
an the nodern irij>vovemt'tit5i. No. VS) Eu.at I ith-st.: a fine

locatioa. between id-and 3d ars.. near Ur. Tyng's Church
and StajnTesanfiark.

T^ SINGLK tiJiNTLB.VlKN. A S-IIALL.PRI-
1. Tatoteftily* will let a larjce. neatiy-furDished room,
i| MecMid floor, uilioiniog bathroom ; terms moderate;
IkoQM ^immmtti Iu(*ed iu Varick-place. SuUiTan-st.^
betwaoQ Houston aod Bleecker st8. Address L. L., Box
No. aoa TiMea Ufflre.

ROOMS WITH BOAKD EN SUITE OR SIN-
gle. maT be had at No. 84 West Uth-st. ; house newly

pap^ed and paiuted

COUNTRY BOARD.
A SUMMBRRETREAT. PERSONS WHO DE-
xjLSir^ a.4ell^tfal hume for the Summer can be accom-
loodaCedwith aixy aptirtcients and pood board at Klm-
vood. (IrvUgtou. K. J.J Vbe place ia but 14 miles from
tiM City.-aaa ia easily reached by cars and omnibus.
Jt pooteflna aU tlte varied attractions of fine trees, lawns
and cardeoj.aua rraiiy vsrietic-; of the choice^ fruits.
None need app'y eicev t such aj are wUHng to pay a- fair

free forcood accor^tuodations. Addreps S. B. BRITTAX.
sc lt7 T*mc5(^fficj y. B. B.may be seen on Monday
and Tveaday eveDingStSth and eth insts., at No. 407
4Ch-ar-

M 4MW. Otorw.M J oertn air,

ndoeM ftoaa i ahdM centi.

IMdoMB Clorei, at M centi a pair.

n(*Ur pdM T6 centa and tl.

nwiON ADAKS, Ho-. 6Sr Broadway.

COUNTKT H0.4RD WANTED BY A OKN-
tlemao. wiie. rourVhildren and nurse, at a first-class

farm-house, not .ivcr 40 or 50 miles from tlie City, and
within a rea^onaOle JiaUnceot ri.ilroau station. TLe Hud-
son RiTer route p: tferred Address, giving all particu-
ian, O. P. T.. Box .No. ;i.4H Post-office, New-York.

COUNTRY ifo.lRD.-FOl'R O!: FIVE (iKOWN
penonacan be t'leasantl^ and comffirtably accommo-

dated vith country board, in New-.Icrsey. less than two
IraarflArom New-\ ork ; five trains a day ; no other board-
era. For fttrtb^r information a d.-ess J. J. \V., care of J.

. L.iN,. 3W i'n:ton-at.. Brooklyn.

AT I.BeBAIN>S.
KICH VANOT 8ILK8, atg<te7; worth $1 n.

RICH SILK ORENADINK.at ASeenta.

NEW INTOIOe or flounced BABEOK B0BE8,
with BRAWLS to match.

At t<SO the Orou and Shawl.

MlHOBES MEXICAN bIrFgS,
At (1 M the Dresi.

MO SETS FRENCH KKBROIDEBIBS.
From i 76 to *2 so-warth oral tt.

GREAT BEDPCTION ON THE RICH LACES,
TO SELL OUT THAT DEPABTHEKT.

MILLERAIES FRENCH JACONET, at II ceoli; gtUU-
antead Fast Colors ; quality of 30 oentJ.

LEGRAIN, No. 739 Broadway,
Corner of Wareriey'^laee.'

MBU'H FRENCH COTTON HAI^F HOHE^
WHITE, BKOWN ANDBROWN IfIXAO,

Made without seama, and beautiful gooda.

A large rariety at low prices.

ONION ADAMS, No. OT RROAnWAY.
AGBNCV~FOR'TlfB

NEW-HAVEN PATENT SHIRTS.
kADB TO ORI>ER OK READY MADE.

The beat fitting, finest, and cheapest shirts offered to this

' Cilj.
FITTING WARRANTED.

Also just opening, at popular prices :

Summer Undershirts and drawers.

Silk, l.isle Thread, Kid. and Goat Skin Gloyaa.

English Cotton and I. isle Hosiery.
Silk and Linen Handkerchief^.

New styles of three and four-ply Collars.

Parisian Scarfs and Tfea.

Silk and Satin Storks. Napoleon Ties

Silk and Gingham Umbrellas, &c.
At the Sbirtand Cul:ar liep6t. Nos. 87 and 89 Wllliam-

st., one door north of Waideo-lane. ^

_^
THE01'>ORB C. OR.VNNIS, Agent.

COTTON^ "slLli AND FINE
QIERINO HOSIERY.

Many stylos peoullar to this house.

Excellent goods at popular prtce^^

UNION ADAMS, No 631 BROADWAY.
ivMOYoaa "6si:,e s.Ai'ias

Kaaflj.xM Ao ga'iAis tiv
UNVTIOH aflTS

'aNV'l'lOH NaSHO
'ONVTioH j.iaa
'QNvnon atLiHM

'aaiiiivd
'a'loo

'aavnK aaoonjav

SUMAIER RESORTS.
-^

KOcSliWAYV^THK PAVlilby'"'^'''
will open early is Jdiwe. Rooms, in suite, for amilies, or
rornished cottages can v* engaged reasonably for the sea-
on. by addressing to Mr. i*Al.S BRIDGE, or by visiting
Bookaway. For the season W"''oa<l ood stage commuiu-
sation wlU be established hooyt/;

ST. JUI.IAN, STATEIK" ISL.AND GRANT-
st., aaar Qoarantine Landing, wul be open TUESDAY,

May 6, iot the receptioD ofgentjnnen and families. Bowl-
aff, billiards, boating, and tMathinff. A spacious ball-room
and areryconronleoce posaibleiiB a Summer resort will
<>e tMud at this estaMkhment. "

Gvnrt BOUSE. tonkx;r8 n. y^a
nrsi-eUssfiUBily hotel, one hour \1:om Chambers-it.

by HodssQ KlTer Kailroad or ateamboA' ; communication
withthsCttyaTerytaairhonr; terms maderate.

WM. H. DOT.Y, Proprietor.

_____FURNIT1JRE^
THf KL'l.pfioM ROCKINU-CII.MKS.-

O^a^ 10 the Rebellion, the manufacti^ring of
thesechalrs was suspended, and the copartnei.ship of
TKKRY li WELLSdiKolved. As the partners have
ther matters to attend to, the balance of the stock w'bnut

fcrty chairs, of different designs, will be sold off.at i&uch
below cost, to close up the business. Persons wantV.ig
OS of these excellent chairs, sbonid embrace this oppoa

-

laalty, as tbejr will be closed out this month for what
ther win brin;. Call at the Mannfactary, No. 1~6 Woos-
tsc-st., tMrd floor.

MAMKl.El>CHAafBBR SUITES OFFUR-'
NITURE, in all eolars and stylea, at wholesale and re-

tail : the largest stock ia the City ; suites j^al and np-
wmrds : alao. aoUd walnut suites, mattresses, paiUasses,
he. WARREN WABD, No. in Caiial-at., (our doors
east of Broadway.

FIK8T-CliAS8
BNArBI,EDFURMTURE.

Plain, decorated and grained solid walnut and oak
sets. Snitesat $30 and apward. Uattresses, ispring beds,
te. J. W. FISHER tt CO., Manofecturers

If*.W Brsadway, between Bleecker an d Bond sis.

DEDKOOn EMAMEI/ED FUUM^FI RE IN
> all color8.of warranted manufacture; also. solid clies-

But chamber soitea, plain and ornamental, at H F. 1^R-
BlWGTON'8.Ho.3S>i Canal-at.. oppcile Woostcr.

^^JlGRICULTURAL.
GB M T L E m'E N Tfll.I. FIND THE LODl

HAVING IMANUFACTUr.ING CO.'S
00 UN TRY IPOUDKEITE the CHEAP-

SEATS iK.STaswellastbuBfC.SIfer-
AND 'tilizer in market for Lawns.

0AB0EK3 Glass Plots, General Garden
^Itore* Graferlnee. and for early Potatoes ; $3 worth
will maanre an acre of Corn, will increase the crop from
oo-third tson^balf^and wilt mature the croptwo weeks
earlier thao say other manure. Price, for < bbls.. and
rer.tl MperbW .or 6nly $15 per totadelivered free on

board of TSSsel or railroad. Apply to the only genuine
THS LODIKANuVacTURING CO.,

No. 6 Cortlandt-st.
of

VTOT AND COIiI> UliAPKRY AND, NICE
Xlgideaer*s 'bouse to let oo a gentleman's v>lace in
WesCchester CotlBty. The vines produce largely ; al.so,

tee oolleotioo of flowers. To a good man. with references,
Isras wUl be nudsrate. Address GRAi>EKr Box No.
iKTbwMOffloa,

HORSE^^AND CARRIAGES.
SOMETHING NEW.

SPRINCi STYI.E

"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"
WITH CORRUGATED AXLE.

PARKER,
BREWSTER &, BALDWIN

iBaTo the exclusive right of the cerrngated

For the Dnited Siaua. and'are using it upon all Iheir car-

^^. . ri^ta '^''
"""

>*",;" >ud reduces fricUon
caaanif a oarrta^e to ran mud, 1ikIiit

.JvHaVH^^^i" "*^'- ""^".^ '"" '' 1'" ''"ad Wagon
'*r^SR'Y,'^i''.'.4'i:iSt".ai-'?t"r""="^

"" ""
BBPOSlTOBY.yo -.-i llro.dw:.y. corner i.f Ii,th-st.

PRlPmNG MATEllIA LS.
^'''wBW^Yoff''Ti'pif'KoL'>OKy'

(ESTABLISHED. 18i!.)

NO. S>PRUCli-S>TKEKT.

PRDPrlUUAKK
l>Vl'rUi> -I'O (ALL ON

tks sabsariber. wnere Uiey can be sa. i.ti^a .,i'b

gWaWXiJi
of PKlNil.NG t\i'l-..s. m,.,l, tnUTAUb HARD HE.!'A L, and finished m th.^^

aeearWtoMBaaflrtWiCh Presses and every article they re.
svin.a(tkijOVHX FKICl;. :orr:u& or awitoved pa-
SrrXLBCTBOtYPUie and SlKKKOTYl'i.St,-; Sec-
^ad-lMUid Pteasis aod materials bouiibt and sold. Type
csMSrIbsed toordsr by the Newton Compao.v. Old typa
i.t^ inazcfaaaffe for new at lu c(^ntd per pound.HU.U.T. . PETER C. CORTELYOn.

FAN'CY FJ.ANNEIi OUTSIDE SHIRTS.
A. Poa

BASE BALMND CKICKET PLAYERS,
Always on hand and made to order by

' UNION ADAMS, N o. 637 BROADWAY.
HPRINCI niANTlIiLiAS^

'

CLOTH WALKING SACQUES. FROM $2 50 UP.
BILK WALKING SACQUES, FROM $ TO $50.

RICH SCARF MANTILLAS, FROM $10 TO $.
ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF ALL NKW AND.

FASHIONABLE STYLES. AT LOW PRICKS.
LAUIES ARE INVITED TO CALL AND EXAMINE

F.. 8. MILLS & CO..
No. 3:^3 Broadway, comer White-st.

4v.Al)ZE MEUlNtTlJNDERTjAUJliTNTSr'
I'oa

LADIES, GENLKMIIN AND CHILDREN.

A !;rt'at variety at popular vricea.

UNION ADAMS, No 637 BROADWAY.

SNivxano ^Tisavoaa esiCON "AiiaH
SNIViH/lD Hsvwva
BNIViKflO iiUVS
BNlViHUO ISXVOOJla
SNIViUflD Ni'isan
SNiviana wvhonixion
BNITiaOa 65E OK y-^Ki

CRAVATS. SCARFS. TIEi^AMD STOCKS,
NEW GOODS JUST OfENKD.

A great rariety at' moderate prices.

UNION ADAMS, No. 837 BROADWAY.

CDl/lrrKT RESIDENCE&

Meridian. Cayuga County, M. r.
The properly ooutaina about ttiirty acres of TSIfy choice

land, with a line rrovc of maple timber, water, &c. There
Kalso an orchard of choice selectad apple trees, now in
good bearing condition ; also, pears, cherries, qainceaand
Jmall fruit, all of the beet varieties.

-h moosaua

The buildings conaiat of a ftoe, large, commodioua, andmodem built mansion, and all the out-buildings neces-
sary for a genllaman's residence also for &rm purposes
There is also a good country atore on the premises

Everything la well arranged, and the grounds are taste,
fully laid out. >ora gentleman'a country residence, or
fur a Boarding School or Water Cure, the place Is admir-
ably adapted. It is sixteen miles fVom Auburn, twenty
miles from Syracuse, and twenty-two miles from Osweco
Jordan Station, on the New-York Central Boad, Is dis-
tantseven miles, and oonnectionsars madewiththetraias

. to or address
0. Wl Front-at., New-Tork.

each way, daily, byomnlbos,
WiUbesoldchaap. Appli'

n>ATERStCO., So.

Ttk^SI: 'Jf WEST BI-OOMFIEL,D.N.J.-
.V?''V'**""*'y Itaated two-story house, known as
v^"! Parsonage," withia Ato minatss' walk of d^pM,about 2 acres of land, Bne garden, fruit orchard, braok

running through the grounds ; also staUo and satbuiU-
Infs. Attn anew 2-story bouse, with 13 rooms, hot and

d*p6L Apply to J. C. DOBEMUS. Postmaster, West
Bloomfleld. or address Box No. l,T9g New-York P. O.

O 1<ET OR IiEASE^TWO OF THOSE BEAU-
tiful honsea situated on Clermont-terraoe, Newtown,

L. I. ; each house contains thirteen rooms ; has all the
modem improvements, with large garden aod shaded
lawn in front, of two acres, with circular carriage road
corapletfly protected from the main road ; only two min-
utes from railroad deoot. and thirty-five minutes from
New-Yorlt Kor further particulars, apply to A AX-
TKR. on the premises, or to SAMUF.L LOKI), corner of
Grand and Cijrystie bts.

C~1>IJNTKY
REsTnENCE^TO RKNT~FOn

thesummer. or lease for a longer period; furnished or
unlurnished : situjited at Peeksltill, on the banks of the
Hu'lson. within five minutes' walkof thedcoot; the bouse
contains gas. bath-room, water closets, hot and cold wa-
ter in each chamber, ami is beated by steam through-
out ; there is a iar^e garden, stocked with choice fruits.
For particulars apply toC. TOWNSE.VD, on theprem.
ises, or.luHN li. KrftJHEN, No. 10 1 tne-Et.

,

TO liK'r, 4IK FOa SAliE^COTTAGE HOUSe"
with two acres of ground, on the north side of iiloom-

field turnpike, near Watsessing d6pdt, and thre-. miles
from Newark. N. J.; location is elevated, pleasant and
healthy, within five minutes' walk of depot ; the iiouseis
convenient, oomfortabie, with shade and fruit tret-s. rent
orpriceis lew. ApplyatNo 2-t3 Brnftd-st,. (ui>-staii-s.)
Newark, N. J., or address Box No. 75 Newark PoLit-officc,
N..I.

<i'l t^t\ 'I'O I/ETT^AT S AI:G KRTIKS, (O r'TTlsTfE
pl -'U.Tivoli.on Hudson River Railroad, lUlster Coun-
ty, a neat brick cottage, with 3 lota of ground, carriagc-
houae. ice-house, &c., in good order ; plenty of alt kinila
of fruit; rent $IS0 per year. .4tlso. for sale, a two horse
rockaway carriage, 3 aeata, cheap. Apply to B. W,
SHKEVE, No. 1C2 South 9th-8t., Williamsburgh, near
7th at.

TO LET.-A HANDSOME COTTAGE, WITH SUIT-
able out-buildings, in Mamaroneck, Weslchester

County, about one mile from thedep'^t of the New-HaTen
Railroad, and within half a mile frotu the village and
stet^mboat landing, and within ashort distance of a gootl
school and chn.ches ; about ?4 an acre of land, all In fine
order. Apply to WALSH, CARVER * CHASE. No. 3i)

South-st.

RANGE, N. J. FURNISHKD AND^UNFUS
nished houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-York, to let for the season or year ; also, country
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and 'for aa^ low, by
HENJtY B. BLACKWELL, No. 69 William-st., New-
York. 9 to 11 A. M. : No. 48Main-8t..Oranee, I to 5 P. M

TO liBT OR FOR SAI,E-AT ELIZABETH
N. J., a very desirable 2H-3tory frame house, with a

2-story extension and kitchen, marble mantels, front and
rear stairs, convenient to dep^t ; desirable residence for a
small private family. Apply to S. A. SPENCEIv, No. 2S1
Grani-sl., N. Y.

'PO I,ET A PLEASANT COUNTRY RKSIDKNCE
M. on Flushing Bay. house containing 10 rooms, with
good and ample out-bui1din.i<s on the premises; situated
about three mile.-' from Astoria, Newtown .ind Fla-^hing.
For terms and further i*rticulars. apply to JAMES T.
SANFORl), No. S3 West-st.. New-York.

ifl-ET aIi'mALL COTr.V0E'AT~TT! BBY HOOk',
near the Station-house ; it is finely shaded with ce-

dars, and contains six rooms andkitohen : onehourfrom
Chambers-8t.. by Iludsoii River cars. R.-nt ji:w. .^ov'y
to G LYNCH, Station Agent, or F. A. THOMPSO<
No. 60 Warren-Jt.

F"
>IK SAl.ir~6u KEisT THIS (.MNSioN^CN
Prospect lliil, two miles above Middletown, Conn . on

the river: mt.stdeli^rhtful.healtiiy location ; 3ori:i acres,
23 rooms ; termaeasy. Inquireof .1. T.GRlSWflLI). No.
:lt!< Pine St. or of J. LAW. No. 250 Broad-st. Newark.

I?OR
SALE AT OOBB^S FERRY A VERY

desirable liouse and about two acres of land, sit-ialed

Dear the -ieFot. with a fine river view, ioquire of t UAN-
CIS MANY. No.4J .lohn-st.

O LKT APRS(RiBjrKHQI!SE,WITII STABI.e'
Slh.'Sri' Elorly acres of laud, on Stalen Island Heights,

one mile from the ferries. Apply to .TAME? E. MAU-
KAN. No. n^y, West 2-Jd si.

TO LET.

A CARD.
W. JACKSON, No. 661 Broadway, calla especial atten-

tion to bis general stock or FaMiLY MUUKNINa
GOODS, being without exception, the largest and most
desirable and cheapest ever ofi'creu at ratail.

NoTiOB Special attentiob is requested tA an uiAisaal
bargain in lUack aod White t^il^s at Ps. per yard ; also to
our Stock of Blaek Silks, in which will -be found many
rare bargains.
Id Bonnets and Mantillas we defy competition for style

and obeapnesB. Call and examiuc.
Obaorvo W . JACKSON,

Importer of Mourning Goods.
Ko. Ml Broadway, between Spring and Prince sis.

KID, CALF, DOO, BUCK, SILKAND THRF.AD
GI.OTS8 AND AUNTI,ETS.

A Utrge and spleodid Tuiety at low prices.

UNION ADAMS, No. 637 BROADWA Y.

ftIANTIL.I,AS AND SAt^QUES FOR SPRING
We offer at retail the balance of our WHOLESALE

STOCK at WHOLESALE PRICES, commencing on
Monpay, May 6.

The goods are made In the BEST MANNER and in the
LATBST PARIS STYLES.

WOODBRIGE & EEHOE,

No. 336 Broadway, comer Worth at.

INDIA
8HAWI.S. PREPARATORY TO GOING

to Europe for my Fall stock of India Shawls, I will
offer the balaocs of my stock on hand at low prices, I

invite particular attention to a style of shawl I am cell-

ing, viz : A plain red centre, (the brilliant: India red.)
with border seven incbea deep, one yard twenty-seven
Inches square, for $95 ; invariably sold at $1:^5-

Long Shawls from $25 upwards. J. RUSSELL.
No. 23a Wo03ter-Bt.. second door below Amity-at.

N. B. India Shawls altered, repaired and cleaned.

REMOVALS.
JAMEs'Mr'DRAKE &'C0.,

STOCK AND BOND
BROKERS.

hare removed to the offices

NO. 23WiI.LIAM-ST., (fir.-t ttoor.)

NOTICE.
THE AGENCY FOB THE SALE OF

goods manufectured by THE UNION ISDIA-RUB-
BER COMPANY will be removed, on the first of May
next, from No. 103 LIBE.HTY-ST. to No. Vi Park place.

HY. G.JIADDEN, President.

HE OFFICE <F the" MEVOANTILE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY is removed from

Ko. 63 Wall-st. to .No. 166 Ilroadway. Farmly a Buildings,
Gorner Broadway and Mtuden-lene.

.lOHN BAKF,R. Secretary.

AliL, CORNEL,!, Si CO. HAVE KE-
MOVED from No. 133 Maiden-lane to No. 113 Fulton-

at.. between W llliain and Naiisau ett^.

HA

WM. C. Gli.MAN <k HON, DTIALERS IN
Insurance Scrip, have removed to No. 46 Pine-at.,

corner of Willlam -at.
^

RBMOTAI..
EDWARIl S. SHERMAN HAS RF.-

moved from No. 76 Broad-st. to No. 253 Paarl-st.. near
Kill ton -St.

HOTELS.
-rrOTBb

k<u^

TO r,KT. THE HOCSE AND 33t
ind. known as Stewart a Hotel, situated
)bargh and Cypreas Hill macadamized
the Union K.-\ce Course, to let. Jnqulre
<ori>er o: 3d and South 8tb sts , Williajns-

mm
^ABH rAJ FOK OI<D NBWHPAPBR8,
vfSlJileUW* WiaiLb?2lfi5'.'"?'I,?.*.??r.liiJl^''-

M0CKWSI.1. fc BMB^pN,No. 35 Ann-st..

Sui '-/!.

BUSII^SS CHANCES^__
AKeTJoTICK. PARTNER WANTED FOR A
new-iurentod Coal Oil Lamp, without a chimney,

found in the United States Patent-offlco. to be the be; t

invention, and burniog as weil-asgas ; only auch a part-

ner is wanted who will buy .the half ol the patent light,

and havlug sufficient capital to bcitin a l;iige business:

this is the rait valuabland safest patent. No agents
need apply. Addreas H. B . Box No. 113 Ttmes Office.

EUALiSAND COINS.-A LARGE QUANTITY
of medals and coins for saK ; also one set of Napoleon

Medals, one set of Dassier s Medals of the Eugiish Kings,
and one set of Meilals of the Roman Empire. App'yip
WM. H. BRIDUKhS, No l!(WiIllam-st., dealer in msd-
ais, coins aad oainiinga.

TO ;apitai^ists.-a partner, to beside
in New- York, whooau command $l(.v.6u cash ca^ial,

will he received in astaple uianufaduriiig business. yiald-
ing KtDO per week net profit. Addreas S'TAPLK, Box No.
imtmfa ofiioe.

|H>i FOUNDRT.JOOBYSSFKKT, TO LET
a.Mt No ^ Gmnd-st., Brooklyn: engine, cupola, saud and
f^^w.^HlwS.'^'mu'e'e for molding . rent low. Inquire ol
O. NhWCOMll.Mo.ai Kat Broadway. beferellA. M.

MARBLE WORKS.
Mvl'Rt.VK V ?^,'>.'^^'}*'''*>"a'' KliAiBBR'S

?'.?!l'';''!..'l*''l'''-No. uv isi,ar, near 3d-st., aod
iie:ir id-av. SoldataatonLdilnglr

Man'els putup in any part

No. 113 East Uth-st
low prices to suit ihc tim;^.
of the country.

TRY l)Ui;i,OPij
8PL.KNI>tD AI,B,

IN CA.SX AND BOTTI.KH
Wholesale and for family u..

^

W. MARR,Ageiii;
No. 69 l.ibsrty-st , Now- York,

OFFICE.S
TO LET-IN THE TIMES' Sliil.O-

ING Fronting 9pruce-8t., suitable for lawyers' ofii-

ces. Inquire in the 7^mes' Counting-room.

O I,ET^STOKES, OFFICES~AND Lt'FTS-Vo!
113 Nas.sau-st., store, basement and celhvr, 26 by 100

feet; offices on third floor: the top suitable for artists;
has eleven side windows and three large skylights. .N'o.

52 Jobn-et.. store and basement, with ofnces on second .^nd
third floors. M. J. GlLHOOLY.No. 78 Nassau ft.

O L&T ATOWN AND COUNTRY RESIDENCE
a large double cottage at the foot of t6th-9t.. front-

ing East Kiv(?r ; stable, carriage-house. t;arden, iruit and
lorest trees, five acres of ground: healthy and beautiful
location : rent low. Apply on the premises, or at the Ezi^-
pire S. M. Co., No. SlDBroadway.

oTiET TiTe two BRICK HOl'SEs". NO f.B~.l"R^

row-st.; also, the store, hack room aod back ba;jeii.ent
in the four-story building No. 7T4 th-sv. Rent Ion to

^ood tenants. Apply to P. A. HEGEjMAN, No. 3d Wash-
ington-square.

o IjEt-the upper' partTciinsii^ting of
the 2d and 3d floors of the house No. 103 3d-aT., re-

cently painted, papered and repaired throughout, con-
taining gas and fixtures. Apply to Tnos. MACKAR-
LAN, No. 180 East loth-st., near 3d-aT.

TO I,ET A FIRST-CLASS BRICK Ht'OSE. WITH
water and gas, corner of Warren and Henry sts ,

Brooklyn ; the bouse will be repainted, and put in com-
plete repair, and possession given on the 1st of May. Bent
moderate. Apply to A. G. .lEllOME, 20 Exchange-place.

O I,ET-T1IE FrRST~FLOOR, "BASEMEN f AND
counter-cellar of the flrat-claas .*tore. No. IT Park-

phaceand No. 14 Murrav-st., (fixtures included.) Rent
low to a good tenant. Apply to JOHN R. PLATT, No.
79Murray-st.

lUHT ROOiUS AiTd STEADY POWER^
TO LET,

By JOHN GAl'DU,
No, 102 Walker-st.

^TOAWCIAL.
VBRMXI'YB tc OO.

No. 44 Watl-at.
W 8. CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTBONRSS AMD
QUARTERMASTERS' CHECKS OK WA.>(HINOTOK,
Collected on farorable terms, or bought at highest market
rates.
Six per cent. Two-year Treasury and Demand Notes for

duties for sale.
'

ni. C, niOKGAN,
(Late of the firm of Wlnalow. LBuiier jt Co..)

STOCK, BONO AND NOTE HBOKEU,
No. 1 Hanover-at., (near Wall,) New- York.

United States Securities of all classes bought and sold.

Beliahle investments made for Estates.

BROWN BROTHERS dfe0w
NO. e WALL-BT.

OSSinC OOIUIERCIAL AND TRAVBLBRS* 0BKDTT3
saua.vv.y- ^^ ^^^^ COUNTBT

AND ABROAD &

HB^ TURKISH BATH COnPANY.-IN
compliance with the wishes ol the public, the shares of

the Turkish Bath Company have been reduced to $10
each. Those, howerer, aubseriblng Cor fire shares, or to

the amount of $60, will, besides the regular dividends,
enjoy the prtrilege of a free ticket, arallahle once in arery
two months, which guarantees twelre per cent, on the In-

Tostmrnt
Subscriptions to the Stock of the TURKISH BATH

COMPANY, will now be receired at the offlcas of the (hl-

lowing Jonrnals: Enming Pmt, Expra*, JaunuU o/
Commerct, Tintf TrilmntjWorld, Vanit]/ Fair, aod at
Messrs. Appleby's, No. 133 Water-st.
The following gentlemen compose the Board of Dlrsc-

Hon. A.W.Bradford, LL.D., Talsntine'Mott, M. D.,
Wm. Cullen Bryant, Esq., John Ordronaux, M. D.San
Theo. W. Dwifht, LL.D, " " " '

Col. Col. Law School,
Hon. Geo. Foisom,
C. Godfrey Gunther Esq.,
Charles King, LL.D

itary Commlsaion,
J. S. Thayer, Esq.,
Hon. Daniel F. Tiemaaa,
John Torrey, M D.,

Pres. Wm. H. Van Buren. M. D.,
Sanitary Commission.Col College.

C. OSIJANYAN, Secretary and i;ener:il Manager.
N. B Mr. OSCANYAN can be seen at the Ofliceof the

Vanity Faar, No. 116 Nassau4t.,or at No. 31 Lafayette-
place.

Osrian OFTHi Gamna ani>Ciho*iio \

UMION R,*ILRO*DCoKr-\?tT, >

Ch'caoo. May !, 1^2. i

NOTICE
TO STOCKUOI.DEltS.-TIlE AN-

nual meeting of the SUA'kLo'.:Ier8 of the Galena and
Chicago Union Railroad t.ompitiy, f^r the cl'-c'ion of
Directors and tran3;u-tion of other nusitiess, Will be held
at tlie Company's office, in thf City of t;hir:i':(>, on '.Tl;n-

NESDAY. the4Lh dayof ,lune next, at lOo'clork A. M.
The traiisfcr btioks at this oflicr, and av the American Ex-
change Bank in New-York, will be closed at the close of

busioess on the 2ith inst., and reopened on the ith dayof
June next. W. M. LAkRABEE. Secretary.

Offics of TBS Chicago and Rock Island R. Co,. >

. Nb-Yop.i:, Mav5. 186-2. (

THE ANNUA!. IWBTETINfJ (F 1 HE STOCK-
holdersof the Chicasoand Rock Island Railroad Com-

pany, for the purpose of electing tbirtccn nirec'.orsfor the

ensuing year, will be held at the office of th:j Company, in
the city of fhicairo. State of Illinois, on FRIDAY, Ihetth
day of June next, at 12 o'clock M. The Transfer liooks
will be closed on WEDNESDAY, the 7thd.ayof May, inst.,

at the close of business on that day, and reopeced on SAT-
URDAY, the Jth day of June next.

FRANCIS H. TOWS. Secretary

Nbw-'Yokk and Harlsu Raii.eoad Co.,\
T&BA31JBEa'3 OFFICS, C0RNBR4th-AT. AND26TH-ST., >

Nbw-York, May i, 162. i

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN 'THAT THE

meeting of the Stockholders of the New- Voriiiiud : Har-

lem Railroad Company for the annual election of Pirec-
tors. will be held at the office of the Company on Tl liS-
DA'Y. May20- The polls tobe 0]>ened from 12 o'clock at
noon to 2 P. M. The transfer tiooks will he closed fncn 4

o'clock P. M. of thesth until? A. M.of the2l8t.

W^H. EMERSON, Secretary and Treaf.

Officb of thx Milwaurbb ani> Minnesota Rail-}
ROAD COUPAHT. MiLWAUKER, April 21, 1S6'2. 1

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHK
re^tular annual meeting of the stockholders of the

Milwaukee and Minnesota Railroad Company, for the
election of Directors of said Company, will I* held, on
WED,N'ESI)AY,the2lhdayof May, 1862. at 10 o'clock,
in the forenoon of that day. -at the officeof t. lid Conii>au;r,
in the Passenger D6p6k Building, in the City of Mil-
waukee. By order of the Board of Directors.

DWIGHT W. K EYES, Secretary.

Officb Amkricak GuanoComi Ajsr. ?

No 59 William-st. (

rpHK STOCKIfOI.RBRS OFTHE .VSIEUI-
-I CAN GUANO COMPANY are hereby n.atiflid that
the annual election for Trustees will be held .at the tiflicc

of the Coiupany, No. 59 William-st., on WEHNESPA Y'.

May 1*. -The polls will be open from 11 A. M. until 1 P.
M. The traiisier books will l>e closed from the 12th until
the 14th of May. inclusive. 11. M.ATHKft. SecrcLary.

Atl,antic insi;:can( k schip wanted
by WILLIAM C.lill,M.\Ni SON, P-.l.rsiii Insur-

ance Scrip, removed to 46 Pine-3f.. corner of Wii'ira-st.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

T'^HE
COPAE'INEUSHIPHKRErChOKEEX-

istuig between the ui.Jersi^acd, under the uarje .>f

E. R. WEBiJ k CO., is this day liisoolvwi by nimualion-
seot. E. BUSSEi.HVEBB,

WILLIAM TlTTEIiTOM,
g. d. wells.

Nbt(-Yos, May, 1, mr Wll.1,1AM H. HAVENS.

THE BUSINESS vill hcrcafler be ,-o:Minucd at th
old stand, Nos. 16 ami Is D-utch-sl.. corner of Kulion, by
the BULbcribers, under the-firm of Wt;!;!'. k Tl'I'ir.U-
TON, by whom all claims a;;ainst the late firm will be
adjusted.
AH perwna indebted to thr la'cflrnis of: !t "Weho and

E. K. Webb i Co. are reque.sled tocall atd settle witliout
delay. E. BUS.^El.L WEBB,
Nsw-YoRK, May 1, 162. WILLIAM Til'lERTuN'.

STORE IN THE BIBLE.HOUSE TO LET
Fronting on Astor-place a very desirable loc.itioa.

Inquire at the Treasurer's Office, 4th-av. entrance.

O 1,KT VERY DfsTRABLETiFFiCES"lN TIIE
Bible House, Astor-place, on second and third sUries,

A pply at the Treasurer's " Iflice. Ith-av. entrance
"

USINKSiirflOOllS TO iTE'if-EICEKI, ING-
ly cheap, at No. 6s Fultoii-sLB

FURNISIJED HOUSES TO LET.

II
LEOANT?^OUNTRY MANSION - IIR-

injshed. to let for the Summer or year ; willaccora-
luodate a large family. andcoDVeuieotlyarraopeJ^fl^rtwo
fcimilies ; has all the iraprovemjnts of the liocst ^ity
dKelliDES; stables, vineries and out-houses complete;
fiae fruit, vegetable audl Uower sardcn iu perfect order ;

grounds, laDCi and watvr views unsurpassed. The loca-
tion is very accessible, nud vithib au hour's drive from
the City Jlall. Tlie pl:tce is very desirable in dvory re-

spect, and not expeD?ive. Parties will be wiit-d u',>on
with further piivticulars by addrt^ssinij Cot^N'TRY
KWEI.LINU. Box No 2.U7B Fi.?:-omc.

AT nkwbi;rh.-to uknt or for sale
OR KXCHANGK Complef^ly furniahcu. large,

commodious stone mansion , t^'^elve acres, one mite north
of Ntfwturffh ; comranndinij views; s;^t.-=onabI'" t'Tins.

W.C. WRTMORK, No. 61 Wall-st, or OD^be prcmipes.

REAL ESTATE FOR^ALE.^
FOK tfALE^OH TO iKT/FUKNl^UEO-

The lar^e dwelling-house No. 56 9[h-3t.., near 5ih-^v.;

terms of sale easy, or rent to a good tenant low ; prt^mise?

may be seen, and further particulars learntsi, by app!i<:a-

tion to GEORGE JONES. TimtsOtict.

FOR SALE OK TO I.ET.-THE PBOPKRl V
known aa the FLORKNCE HOTEL, located on .Vorth-

eustooracr Broadway and Walker-st. ; lot 30xli>'>.35feet

wide on rear. This ia most eligibly situated for a Com-
mfrclal or Hauking Kstabliibment. Apply to ilOAlKR
MORGAN, No. 2 Fine-st.

J\ARMS.
.'ARSIFOR t!A!,E OR EXCHANGE FOR

a. good City pro/.i:rty in New-York or Brooklyn, con-

Bisting of lOOacrpsofiiood land, with good buildings. &c.,
within one mile of Clifton .^pnngB, OntarioCounty,N. Y.
AddrcsaS I..\ I'lIKSi'E. N" >^ lin.adwny. New- York.

HOUSES &, ROOMSjyANTED.
aStED^^X^IAI.I.. "pi.AINLV-'piIItMsiiED
house, by a carehll tenant, either iu this Cit.v or

Brooklyn. Address, stating terms, which must be low,
W. H. R., Box No. Kit Tmo office.

rVOTICE. NOTICE LS HKKEBV GIVLs THAT
i^ the lirm of DATERS & CO. is dissolv. d by tht <hath
of I'hihp Dater, and that his Executors ar-.- aloae author-
ized to close and settle the business, and to sign the firm
name in liquidation.
Dated April '28, 1862.

PHILIP DATEK, .'

Per JAS. M. r.KNEIiltT. ( Executors
PHILIP DAT'-:R, Jr.. f I'li.iip Oiter.
HENRY DATKR,
ALDKN WAT'I'LKS, .

JOSIAH B. GREENMAN

C^OPAB-fNEBSHIP.
PHllifP D.rrER^Nirs.

^T. BEFr'NUUhave this day formed a eopartuersLij',
under the firm of PHILII" DATER k CO., and, as too
successors of DA TEF..S k CO-, wilL continue Che witolc-
sale grocery and commission busiues.s, at the.olu stand,
No. 161 Froiit-st. I

_Nbw-Yok, May 1, 1862. *

Ts s "LTu^i ON^TitE copartnership
heretofore existinfj und^r the name and firm of COOP-

ER A FISHER is thisday dissolved by mutual consent.
Francis W. Cooperis anthorizcd toscttleall claimsdca
the firm, and to sign the name, of the said firm in iiquida-'
tion. , FRANCIS W. COOmi,
Nbw-York. May I, 162. RICH.'.RD FiSllFR.
The bu.-4inefls will be continued at the same place. No.

131 Amitv-st-, by Francis W, C-joticr, manufacturer of all
kinds of silverware. FRANCia W, COOPER.

MiNOT c. SiorcFan ketires~this' day
from the firm of WINSLOW, LANIER & CO., by

liim'tation of copartnership. The business will be contin-
ued under the same name, at No. o2 Wall-st., by the re-

maining partners, who will sign in liquidation
J. >. D. LANIER,
M. C. MORGA"J,
CHARLES LANIER.

Nbw-York. May 1, iaii'2.

No. 76.WALL-aTaEBT,'Ni:w-Yot*K. Mav I. l-^l-i

COPARTNERSUI P. Tl! 't (IN OElt.SIGNU
have this da.v formed a copartnerJiip under tlio firm

or I'ABKE i BdWDOIN. .''..rtUe nct-it.ation orilu.-ii,i-.-i

Paper, ai.d the purchase aTi'i :i:il,' of St 'C'-t-i ;ind ti.inds ol
Commis.(,n. iitiK-xI'Iti tS. r'AHIilC.

Cl.at<-of I'.rlie ,^ Ualloa )

(JEOkGK S. ifOWDOIN.

METALS.

sHEET IRON.-RUSSrAN.'BELOIAN AND PA-
-..'tent polished imitation Buasia sheet-iron, assorted

SIJOWJDASES;
Snow CASES -HOFFMAM * FERSH, MANU-

facltiTors, No. i;i2 Chatham-at. All kind ofshow cases

on hand, or made to order- Old ahowcaaet exchanged.

RATAN,
8TUEET AND STABIjB BROOHil

otall kinds. Also, patantratan brooaa same snaps
usooro brooms for factories, work-akop,atare-hott9esi
4. E.J. IU0UUt/OkCO..I|uri,i8Pfl-1l(.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
TaxA8';iR'3 Ofucf. No. 22 William at., r

Nlw-VoitK. May 2, :h':2. i

AT A MEETING OF THE TKliSTRKS eiV
THE ilYl'ROl'JIANE OIL OnMl'ANY, Ictf illycn-

vcned at the oflice o'the Treasurer, in the Cit^of N.-w-
York, on the 'id ilay of May, i>i62, the followini; reso!ij':un
was unaiiijiiously adopted : Re,ioh-ed. That froci and after
the present date Jos. W. .\vis be no longer em.oowered to
a- :t 'as agent, or in any other capacity, for this Companv.
whereby be can or n^ay contract debts for the same. "d
ubat an advertisemei.t stating the act:on of this rac-tiug,
S'pr.ed by the i-resident and Treasurer, bt publish -d "tn
one or more p,aperof Erie. Jamest/iwii. and other places
d-emed ne.easary to notify the puhlie that this Company
will not be responsible for any bills or debt-^ contracted by
nim. JOH.V D. BUOliHObT, IrcidiJit.

IvENvotr Cox, Treasurer.

Officb of t^b Board of Excinb. No. 15 Ci NTRi-tjT., )

- Nbw-Yobn, April '2S, IX6'2. (

TO THE INN, T.tFEUN AND UOTKl.
KEEPERS, AND LlyUOR DEALERS (IV TlilS

CIT Y. The Board of Excise will open the Commission on
the 2ath of May, lt!, al3 o>cIock In th.' afteroimu. in the
Common Pfeas Court Room, Part No. 1

, for tht^ purpose of
granting licenses for the ensuing exg'se year, a^u will
c''tse the same after a ses.^ion of fifty d;v>H
The J'lank Petitions and Bonds can be had .U the othces

of the undersigned.
WM.J. IIASRETT, President, No. 15 Centre-st.

RocRKT I). H(>LMfc&, Counsel to the Hoard, 2f fiuane si.
N. B. Notice is hereby ^veu that the penalties pre

scribed by the law will be rigidly enforced.

THE JOINT CO.'>IMITTEE ONNATIONAl,
AFFAIRS of the Common Council, will meet on

MONDAY, Mays, 1862. atSo'ciock P.M. at Room No. 6
City Hall. All pr.rtles having busii'.esa before the Com-
rnitt^^ will attend..
Alderman FARLEY, Councilman OIITON,
Alderman CHI PP. Councilman JONES,
AldepnanS-MlTH, Couccilman HOUAN,
Alderman MITCHELL, Conncilman STEVKNSON,
Alderman ALLEN, Councilman KEECH.

TKBENCK FARLEY, CL*irman.
Albx. KBtoit. Secretary.

THE COMMITTEE ONSEWERS* OF THE
Boardof Aluermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock L". M , in Room No. 8, City Hall. Parties in-
terested in any matter before the Couimitlee will have an
opportunity of b^in/ heard. T KABI.EV,

T IRA A. jtl.LRN.
a. A. JERKMIAH,
CMumittee on Sewers.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the Board of Aldermon will meelevery SAT-

URDAY, at 'i o'clock, in the City Library Room, City
UaU. ALEX FRKAR,

IKAA. ALLEN,
WILLUM WAISH.

Committee on Fire Department,

WINTER OAROBM.
THIRD WEEK or TBIGMFH

Tnw w-,,,,^-,
"''^ BaTBMAN.

w..
'^"*fO QDEEN OF THB AMBRIOAIf 8TAQE,Who Is prADouBoed by the

PBK83, THS PROFESSION AND THB PUBLIC,
THE PKBRLE8S STAR OF THE DRAMA,

Oommenoes her Third Weak on MONDAY, Mar*. I
fONOAYandTUESDAY.MaySandS.In oompUance with general demand,

THI HUNCHBACK.
MIssBATKMAV

5l' .'^Tf"* ADAMS .aiMr. A. H. DAVENPORT. .Vas

JULIA
Maater Walter

Sir Thomas CUITord
.-rTModua

An excellent oast throughout.
Loader ofthe Orchestra Mr.B MOLLKHHAnUJ-

-SPECUL NOTICE-HANG.K OF TIME.-^e
doort wm bo opened hereafter at HALF-PAST 8KVFN
i^^SS* b1

' o'clock). Performances commence ato clock. Box-office open from tui * o'clock. Seats mar
be secured in advance.

^^
??,',S'"''*^"l'*'"''<^tl>"PclltlonofMISSBATE-

YAfL^J'^ oharaotors of JULIET, BiANCA, PAU-
LLMK. so., aio.

WAI<!.ACK>S.
VKV PBOGBAMME FOIt THB WBBK V

MONPAY. ,

LOVE IN A MAZk,
T.nKSDAT,

THE LADY or LYONS.
WKDNBSDAY, (I T desir^>

the lo'fe cha3b.
Thursday;

love in a mazb.
FRIDAY.

THB JI-AL0U8 WIFE.
SATURDAY,

THE LADY OF LYONS
MONDAY, May 6, /
LOVE IN A M'vZlr.

, , i Apcoularcomody.by BourcicBult
Col. I'.ockethorre Mr. Lester WAlIack
Lord Minever ...Mr. Charles'Fi.iher
Tony Nt^illet.'ii. .: Mr. Hark Kraith

BNTIRB OHAMOE OP PKKrORXAMCEaMADAME CBLKSTE'S "

America -

roportiM.
Med

A.

Sir Abel Buckf^th'irtie
Mar li

WalU-r ......-

Mrs itui.'k';tb''^oe... /

Faith
Liy Aurora ]

T^it iitjw scnery bv Tahcrwf-(d.
In re>hearsal, i>uler'a crest play of

MONKY. /

.Mr- No-tott
Mr. Vf.ung
Mr. Turr er

... M rg ]. ccy
.,/Mtiry Gitnnoii
I Kanny Moraut

J^OTTSCIIAIaKS_ 1-lST tMr>CiiUT->JB-
LOS SALOON

T;-KOIU;OW.(Mor!Jay,) May 6, posUirely
OOTTS'mALK'S LAST NIGHT IS *^K.W-YORK.
Mr. (iraa respectfully announcesi tha*. preTious* en-

^a-rerr.'Dnts couomded im the appeiranco if Mr. Gotta-
ci.alkin Pbii.idelphi.i.Wsihitigiou and IlaiLimore prevent
hia lontfer stay in New-York, and. th<;rafore, on

MONDAY, May 5,
will be POSITIVELY THE LAST APrFARANOK of
Mr. (Jottsrl.alk.and m tbatoccasioD will be pro.luccd

The celebrated DLET FROM '* TROVA TpKE."
arranged for two piatioB. which was expressly oomp'jsed
byHr. Gctrschalk for Mr. TJIALBKRG. and has buen
executed by ThaJberg and Gottschalk with imrnecse.suc-
eesd- Tj>eaableMr. GottJictialk ti-'^atisfactorily orod'-.ce

tliiscotnpo'^ition Mr. MILLS, the celebrated Tianirt. his
kindljconnented to (ke the part which was performed
ori.;iL'i!I.y by Mr. Thalber*. On thife occasion
Mr. '^ottscT.aik will be a^ifltei by Mj8>< FaTTI. TOM-
BKSI and I'KilRI. who will make their last arpparance
in Ncw-Yp'rtc prior u> their departure for Europe, and
MOLLENIIAUER.
MuflicaiI>irectoraud Conductor.' Sytnor MH'^IO
Tho pToKrammevill beatLructive and must carefully

ieleLicd.
Ti ;keti ?1. Seats r^an be uecured, without extra charce,

at Beer & Schirmer a. (succcfjor of Breasing,) No. 7(1

Bro.idwfjy; Sibell's, No. i'J WaU-&t., aod iu tho evening
atihehal).
Mr. Gottschtlk will porforra Tuewlay !n I'hiiadelphU,

We lQel<ty, Thursday and Friday in WaiehiitxiOD

PRESENTATION SOIREES.
fPfiatioDed on account ot '.he ttorm.i

Will commeace on MONDAY Fvr.\lN(,;. May 5. IP^,
an-lcoDiinue for one week. One buadicJ sud twenty-
two vHluable present*, incliidinjt a ppLemtid r'W-*ix*i1

piano-forte, now o' exbibitionat V irth, romi ft U'l. :*. Ni.-.

r<!7 Bro'idway, will bp jriveo to the -jatrf>iiJor ib^'seoiilT-
uinuieTits. Tickets $1, for bale at tlie muaic xlureis, hotels,
ai.d at the door.

Tnstruction.
\\riLll,IAllV8klJ>(;E"B0'A'Rl>'lNG SUHiTiiu
V V Thi^.Vcademy.raidpr the sole manaceni.*'!'. of .NCn:LK
IlKATH. will.;

' ... . .

ma!-, p'ipils. wl ;

Che

n the'-l.ah ioil. or the reception of
i"l>>'; thoroujb'.v Instnirtcl ii .,11 the

bra- cliesflf a goirtl business education. French and .spsn-
Jshlncludtd. AJJre.HN.JBLi, Hi,ATH, Wiillamibri 'ce,
Westchester Co.. N Y.

i^\ an i?if^inStTt I^TiiT*^
}'

' ~'
*T^'l''';-'"''2i tof Uieir diuiplitcra a tb.xough

;iiid
;iccomplisl;(^ od'irtiiTron. i a d.()it;ht(ol home, ur.der

Jb- best
ii1^li;J,.,.j,^^(.g iuyjto^ to VK-it RavecswD.td, 1' a

'>*t'i;.flr.reiTy .an.l Hunter's I'i^int, or obtain circuiara at
rfr BIfTwK'S , N:.. -.13 Broadway.

ASrifoo IL FOH^EN^ISOY.sT^'h SC HOOL
^^is near the I'itj-. a very health.v- and beautiful iocv-

*-^9r '. '-ho teacjier lias had many .v ears' oxiri,jnc^' ; two
vacsocicT only : -ac.-^. be; ween s and 14 preferred, 'ferros
ro.isonable. Addt'Tj'J A. S.. Bo No. I5V Now, York Cl'.y
rost-r.fBce. -

With naw and appropriate eeneritiL oamfii.pri
and other appcnntmsnts, brtiWMMMMIreBUIl

FLOWEBS 0> THE roSSST;

mv. . .. ^ 0IP8Yl'OT08t I

This pisce has l>een In preparation'aat
oral weoks, aod is Drodooed at

~
*

AN ENOBMOOS.BXPEirSB.
The Tariouaoharacters an represented ^ flW ^
artists of the Museum Company, inchidi] Mrs. /. /..
PRIOR, Misses Allford atul \^t/ri. Mem!lCaidfc 'a^-
aon. Bridgaman, Hadawar, Brooks, Clarke, kc iM.
will be produced

eVkbY AFnBVOpV.AT 3 0'CL0CK.4f ?**(
ETBBY BTKinNO AT M So t^^^f>~<** "

MSr ANOTHEB RXTBAORDiilAftY NOTBLTTI
MASTER IKI0UCY WALLER,

-, THB INFAlfTORATOBl
Only T year, oM, who rehearse* a sreat varletj of pieotiu
?'*''*cta of speeches, addresses. Ac., giving ereryexprea.

'

Slon of the author, whether it be arrumattatOK, deelam*- _-
t;^ryorpar4!<:,wlth aMeUty nnsiuflMelareafe} A ', -^-

llglTeaPfrliwt'CfiB

m:-i

most accomplished orators. He will girooroory between the acts, at every perfotlMlK* in tte Utm-
turo-room, and on the plattorm in Oioinaia hall of tk>
Museum, at intervals daring the day and evenins,
will h^JH v-^'i'^i

^"^
.^^,rlS>^ *" fffTT !

C-Lit- '"li"^"*"^' hours, and give a varietyof
tereallng performanoos. Also anexhibiiioadarMawi

fw., .*. Jl'; S''-*.?^" OR WOODEN GUN .I>m the Rebel Fortifications at Centreville, Va.,THE GREAT LIVING WHALE, :
-

/ -THEMADAGASCARALBINns,,
Iivnrnu'ii'i,\',?,?^^*CK.St.AJ.10N --

LIVIVO u,?vi^S2^Jl-?[J'''-Zt'"f "S^^B SAMSON.^LIVING H0N.STBRSNAfiB9a,IVlNG HAPPY PAl*.
_...'.' y.y? " 7 ''''T ''!=: GRAITU AQUARIA,with its multltode of beautiful LIVING FISH, and near'
amilimn other Cariosities. . -

Admission to all, 26 cts. ; children under 10. IS eta.

T ,
UBAND NATIONAL BAilY SHOW,

roil.^-cl?.''^!'."' "i-emiums for flaest BABIES, TWIN^
rRlPIETS.QUATERNS.aod FAT BABIiiS. NumhS
ol Babies limited to One Hundreil. Forty already oa-
<'*.'r

- Secure certiBcates imnie Itatelv at Ticket Offica.

ii!',',",.'!"'
" "=adaJvorti8euentof ^

T^'-f'Jl^!!-'' N.\T1<IXAI, DOG SirOW.

I-'AUKA KEENE'S~THiiATRE
Wll. I, BK CI.OSKO DN'TIL

NF.XT KiONDAV NKillT, MAYS.
Wh'-n will t>e pr.Kluced,

^1P.ST miE ICV^tR ACTED,crw FOL'RrACT
I
DRAMK FANTAdTltJUB,

^
' REASON vs. FOLLT",

LIFE In'"paR1S.
*

FlNAlTEXlilitiTToS
OF

"CHURCH'S HEART OF THE ANDB8,"
AT GOUPIL'S, No. 772 BHOAKWAY,

From 9 to 6 o'clock. Admission *2ti ct

V isitors are requested to bring opera-glsisea.

^SICAL.
^loO-QROVKSTKKN & HALE* hayln^SlSOL
r-.'mored to their new warerooms. No- 4Th BroaoWay, tmnow prepared to offer the pubhc a magnificent new acal*
full 7-octave rosewood piano-furte, coctamic^all loaprov^
ments known in thia country or Europe, over-Bttniu baas.
French grand action, harp pedal, full iron firame7nr$Mt

<
\ caab. warranted f r five yaarji. Kick mouldinf nucc
$175 to $200. all warranted made of the best aeuoosd a**
teriaL and to stand better tbau any^Kld for MM of
$o0.j Dy the old methods of mauufacturr* We Invite tha
best juiiKeatoezamine and try tLese new lDstnuneDta,a4
we gtand ready at all times to teat tbem with any oLben

^m;isufactur'ed ;n tbiscoantry.
GROVBSTKKN h HALE, No. 478 Broadway, W- Y.

STEIaNWAY &; ftONt*' ClOLD BIEDAL. PAT;^ ENT OVERSTRUNG GRAND ANP SQ^ARII
P!AN{>S have been award*^d the lirt premium wberevea
and "whenever exhibited in competition wiih the beat
makes of Boston. New-York, Fbiladelphia aod Balt^
more, and &re liow considered the best Pianos nuuiu&0>
t^ired. *
A wrinea guarantee for fire years giren vitheaeh i

Btrument.
Warerooms. Koa. 82 and 84 Walker-t., near Broadwafi

G~
"reatbarqTiws INTVaNO!^ andhk-

Lt>Dfti-)N6. at my new and exteaaire piano rooBA
G)iK>d second-hand pianos eheap, riaoosanij tlclodecnsti
Ir^tftad rcDtafplied on purchase. Qeitof Pianoaat wa|
piices. lianoatuned. T. S. BERRY, No. 5SS Broadwaji
between Prince and Houston sts.

aj^lirtNlST.-AN
ORGANIST. WHO CAN PPU>k

uUde theliighest teaHmontals in ve^ard to charactea
andabiiitv, and who has had ten vears' experiwioe U
several of the first-class Churchesof this City aad Broak-
IVB. is op^nforan engagement. Can furnlfhagood cheit

if desire*, Addr&ss jl. C- i> . Box No. 17? Tiirus Office

DWIUHT INS-TlTUTK-
Twelve iKi.vH only.

LiTtnriKLI-). CONN.
. . . _ -ceived and ciLrefnlly in^'rurted.

Particular atteuUim given tot>maUtoya. ffrmayery mod-
erate. For cirrnlAT.^. apply to J. H. WILCOX, No. 185
fithav., corner 23d-st., where the i^tncipal can be seea
daily, from 10 to i o\-lock.

1J11N8T1TUTK, No.Sld th-3t., on Wnafrington-square,
cornerof Mscdoa,<al-3t., (CLARK -5 & FAKKIKU, Reo^
tors, with twelve iissistants.) prepa.es pupils of allagM
for business Of Colie^e.

7^KDAR~x i:>"sKM I yxiiYT^iyti singT
V^N Y.YouD^ ladies boarded -tud eJucAte<1 ; under
tCQ/$125 ; over that aae, ^JW. Lixjation UD^arpa^sed,
Circulars supplied by Mrs, FJIRRMAN, Prioctpal.

Sn^viSftlNSTl'Fl

TK7TAKYT6WNrN. yT
The t'orty-ninth Seml-aDBual Session will oommcnca

ay I For oirculars address the Principal,
D. 8. ROWB, A. M.

GiOI*DKNHILL8KiWINASYF(i>tt\OlI>GVLADIKS Bridgeport, Conn. For oirouiara. address
Che Principal, MUsElIlLY NELSON.

APIiE HALli* JAtMAirA.L. I.-Pm^FTpT
A. ANDREU'S Boarding-achao! for Young Ladies,

Summer Term opens Slay 6.

MU. UEO. C. ANTHON'a CLASJSICAIa
French and KoKlish school, with gjmnasiudi, No. 872

Bro.'idway,'corat-r Ixth-st.

B^
OYHMBOAHDING SCIIOOE NORWA Llil
CoDQ. Terou $140 per annum. For faW particulars,

apply to the Principal. O.H. WHKEI-KR.

SOI^TH BKOUKl^kN sjilaLC'f VCADEMT
No. 18Tompkin9-8C.UA T. BALl)W;N, Piinc>pal.

A^
H CHAMBB|iinAlD AND W\1TRESS.
A Germnn Protestant, who speaks Fn~'ish well. wii.h-

(,jj a eituaCEon .18 cttai/ibermatd arid wai:r-_'39 .'Cit;- rf fcr-

eoi'e. C'.Jl at N'l-. '5^.:>d-iv., in the fancy -tt-'re.^

ARKSPErTAI.E ATIEIMCAN PEKSON
"2 1 years of a^'e, i* ishes a a;tuation to travel with an

invalid lady : is an excellent nurse and acbeerfuj c<;m-
pauion. Address tf.' 3. C, Box No. ?,j(W Kew-Ha^en
I'yst-oHice, until .luneJ.

_ SHIPPING. ,-_2.^
^7 PA88?0P^ OFFICE?

*

Ko 300 Ilroadway, near Fulcott-st., eround floor. VtJ^"
^ized citizens must produce their certificatea. Lettea

iliiormaUon must be addressed
> FASSPuKT OFFICE.

' Box No 3,813, Sew-York."

II E NORTH UERMAN I^LOYUS' STEAIf
Bbip BKKME.S, U. WrtiSEi.s, Commander, earrjria|

ebe Vtiiteii States Mail, will sail from l^r No. 3 tiflrtl
Kiverjiodt of Chambers-st., on

;. SATURDAY, May 10, at ISo'oIock M.,
FOB

BREMEN TIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passcagena to

LOXUUN, UAVliK, SOUTHAMPTON AND BRBMIUi
at the following rates :

For the first cabin, >10t ; teoond cabin, $W ; Keerafk
}9i. \
For freight or paanure, apply to

OKLRlCflS A CO., tfe, <3 Broad-t.

OK HAVANA VIA NAS!>AU> N. P.^THi
Uritista and North American Kojal MaU teaaaUf

BRITISH QVKKN. Capt. Li M assoaiu, viU saU tsrtkl
above porta, from tbe Company 'a Wharf, at Jersey Citj.M

SATtJKUAY, May M SATlTliDAY, Juneii
Passage money to Nasaau. M
i'as&ncemoney to Havana |i

'

For Ireight or passage, apply to
B,C(JNARD.
No. * Bowliaff-(jTse.

RFyAL mail 8TEA1II8HIF PEHSIA FOB
LIVKRFOOL, ThePEBSLA,B.G.Lo<rrccsiman<a

will sail from the streaaoa WKDNESDAY oezt,;tklaiil
A ste<amboat will ply between the Company's wharf atJer*
sey Lity, and the P&KSIA-kom > to 11 A. M., toooBr9
passengers aod baetve > baud. None tat paanaaia
can be uken on board; The CHINA viU aaU Maj &
F,. COWARD, No. 4 BovUnc Green.

HOUSE-FU]^lSHING GOODS.
P'^OMK^RKPRlGKRATdtt a'nI)^
OOOLKR The best provinoo nresbfver mac

aaleand retail; BAKTlJfiTT 4 LiCHLKY. UauuUctur-
et8,No.4aj U road way.

IMPROVED HTEeTTcOKKEK inU-L.^, \V

MALES. .

A^
sBOok-irKr,pk OK t)iLEf:Kr^rT"
i-cation i^ wj.nt(.'.l, by ufctotl-jmar, (.^3 y -rsoM,) piLiier

;f bouk-ke'per or confidential clTk. I!i _t U-Fi'it-.''n'.ii^

KiY-n. AJi)ru.-*.4 J. I. M-. iiox No. 16> Ti > s (.Hi^c^

As~7iiLEiiK.
&r,-]rToirNG~:rKNrTrKVA7r

hpeakpng Etiglish, Spanish and trench perfectly, de-
sires a clerkship ;n a shipping house or otr.er buainesa re-

qniria^ a knowkdii'-of t!ie above '.aniriiaff'S. ''nly a small
stit.-ry required. Address MERCHANT'.^ CLKUK, Mox
No. 1*25 Timen GlEre.

A~'8
00ACH.>(A\^ WANTKajTsfTUATltTiTA^S

corichmAu, by ;i respect;iblc sioglemiui of long cxpe-
rieui?c ; under3Uira>the Krwmir.g and T^anagenicnt of
hnr-M and carriages ; is a stylish ami got .1 driver ; h^
gor>d City reltreuots. AddressJ N., Iiox Vo. iW Ti'rus

.. - -- . .. tc,

all ki.tdsof vi-'gctHhies and keeping a place lu order ; *')Ui

t.-it'e care of any kmd of slock i is nut afraid to work, anil
JB willing to maki himje5f useful Iuisrooo rcf-Ttnceas lo

'luaepty and 3obrii."ty. Address V. C Iiox No. Met Times
(;ffic.

Ate
GAliDE> E~l!,r^WANT !: l>, A S ITU A'T^O^^"Hl^'

a steady anu aciivo tuan, a garucuer , understands
al) kinds or forcing, kitchen and ilowrt- gaiT^cn , aud also
l:te lading out of gardens and making fl,"m; h-is rood
reference. Appl.v at Mr. Thorburn'd seed store. No. IS

John-8t., for C. N., for 3 *a;'3. Will go hr 3 ni.inths,

A^VGAHDENKR.-TVlIwf-Cr.ASSGARJjk.VhfRwishes a permanent tituatJoa . thort>u;rhly prac'iced
in all its departments ; ten years In tbis wun'ry ; is mar-
ried ; highest leitimonials. Ad^resii R. H..Box No. 213
Time* Office.

Xs GARDENER. A SITUATION WANl'ED A~S
xXgsjrdeDcr, by a single man. a German, who thoroi<ghly
understands bis business in all its various branches, aild

can produce tJo best ol rofereaces from tats last emwloyi-r.
Call at No. G? .Vasdau st . J. K.

A8 G.\ii:DKNEK. WANTKD,
ap gardener h> a.-iiiigle man. who upderfttAiwis ru';

__ __STEAiiIBOATS.
DAY'boAT FOK FOi;QH&EBPSl^^C0Ii-

menciijg 'I'ucsday, April i , ISti::, landing at Yooken
Nyack. Tarrytown, Harerstraw, Coxaeas, West Poia^
Cornwall, Newbargh and Milton. Slopping at SaOt^k,
each way. Arriring at Yonkers 660 ; Nyack and Tarri^
town, :45. By ferryboat Havorstraw, 10:30; Cosieia
10:66,- West Point, HOU: Cornwall, 11:25; Newbutxk
II:<5; Milton, 1^:30; arriring at Foughkeepaie 11:M.
Keturiiing, leave PotigUkeepsie, 1; Milton, l.lj: New.
b'lrgh,-.:. Cornwall, 2 1; West loint,2.iU; CoIzeas.S:S%
Haverstcaw, 3/^, Nyack and Tarrrtown, 3;5S. By tery.
bual-^Vankera.t 30; arriving in New-York, J.30. 'tM
s'.eamcr ARMENIA, Capt, I. P. SaiTB, will loare Vw.
York from foot of HarTison.t. ererr morning atSo'^aefc
(Sunday, excepted.) The AKMLNIA will reaome hcj
Albany trips on .HONDA V, May li leariug New-York
fom foot Harrifaoo-st. nyery Moad^, IVedneaday aad
Krijjay, at ::3u clock A. M.

Ji'OiiSkwB I iiiuiiT pou H kkeI-S'Tbanb
I -KtlJN I't'UT Lflr:aing at t.ias^y t cinr. Coascna'.
tvest

ijolnf. Co'd .Sf-rin^. Cornwn.'i. .- ew-tla.-n'-urgh an.
Milt'jd. eac-b way. i Ijc new aua tlegar;; steadier,

.IH.^KV . (iWlt'l Ij. Capt A. 1^. ABoaajQ'r.
win lear; fuotofJay-.it., iSVr:K) AFi#RN(kN, at 3>J
o Clock. Iteturnirc. will lenre Bondout at bli, Pooffe
keepifieat fi^.and Newburghat 7H A. M.

F'oii
haktford direct and invbb-MEDUTE LANDINGS ON THE CONS-ECTIOTT

KIVKK The steamers CITY OF HAKTFOBD aat'
'

UKANITK STATE will leare Pier No. M EaatlUnr.
(r<Lk-iilip.)daily,at4o'clock P. M., until further natiae.
Fo; turtPer intormation apply to SA.'CTON A SEA*
UURY.,\'o. 112 South-st. B. A. MILLS. .

nl>..<fc
T. S,''UTH'.'S 8TEAtBOAT LINE.

.-Ktearaers ISAAC P. SMITH and AMERICA. learM
foot of liarrtson-st., daily, (except SaadayO M Hit A.i
:.iaan*4;4 P. M.,for Yonkers, Haating*. Cobfc's Fen
IrT'nKjon. Tarrytown, Nyack, KocklkndLake aod Bar

SMITH and AMERICA, learea- - -

A.IL,

iKjon. Tarrytown, Nyack, KocklindXakeaoi HaTorT
Btraw,^ touching at Christapher-st. each war- Fori
cicuiars'i oqu.re of agent at llamaon-at. P^r,

Nl HT BOAT TC^ NEW^ATSN. TH*IHAVELER leaves Peck-slip, at 11 P. M.. arrirlitt
In time for earjy trains. The CONTINENTAL leansai
3 P.M .Trainsgo north and east from Now-HaTex.atllP.lC.

1'
NTEI.ilGlfNT^MBN OF UOOD ADliltKh.S
can find lucrative and respectable employment In the

Bale of Van Audeu's Portable Cop.vioK Pceat^es.
HANNAH * CO., Sole Proprietora, No. Cllff-t.

ST.
ANN^S^OHrKCH BJCV. TriOS (iAl.l.Ai;-

DKT, Koctor. Service.- ooPliNDAV. at lOX A M. and
4and JHP M. The Itcotor will preach in Iho MliBNlNU,
aod her. F. 0. Kwsa in the KVKNING. U the AhTBR-
MOON, at. o'clock, Bsbop PoT-.ita will administer the
rito of Condrmatlon. Seats free,^

WBDTlNt! LAMAKTINB
_ud 8.h ar, oveiy SUNDAY, at

10> A. M. and 3 and 7J P. M. All parsons who are do-
sltoua to continue thcge meetings are pactioularly r-
qucatod to attend nc\t Sunday.

MI{H7"flOK
t TT V. HATCH WILL HOI.!)

ailati7i6o Convcraationalo. at Oodworth'a Hail, No.
K"dBro:<.,iway,TIIlS i<AV,atlli;t A,M., on Uie .ubjeot
0^ Splrilualisgi. At IU P. M. will diwotirae w fA*
XIii,Ji,.n Jli'id ioAiitjioncc to Cvd.

irilall, comer 2lh-a.aud Kh ar..

_ I FitC^OSALS.
S'^k'aLku'tkoposals'wTjlL BB KB-

i;h.UhDliy the School officers of the SevsntOTOIkW ard, at the oKoe of the Clark ef the Board of KdaoaUoa.
corner of (.rand and Elm sts., until MONDAY, the MA
day of Hay, at IK o clock nooB, for tbo erection and ooB-
pletion of a new Primary School-house. inoIwU^ Ik*
steam-heating apparatus, to be built on the tour IMs aC
gruuuti situated on the south side of TwelfUi-straot, Mar

'

Avenue B, in said Ward. Plans and 8psoificat:ana ttt
said .s. hool-housc, including st.^am-heating iipjianlaa
can be seen at Uie office of the Superintendent ofSAMt
Buildings. No. 9t Crohky-atreet. 1 roposais auatateletlia
estimate for each branch of the work tparst.lfi and ba
indorsed "Proposals for Masoo-work.''^ '

Prspaaah far
(;arponter-work,""Propolfor PWntins." ul tr*-
posals for Heating." Proposals fbr tha taeatliir laut b
acconpaniedVlth accurate drawinpaed deaoriotlans of
the apparatus proposed to be farntshed ; otherwise ther
Wl be ryected. Two responalblt and apvroTOI aareti
will be reomred from each snri fosflil bidder, aod aa pro-
poeU will be oonsidered in which no aoreUea are omaifA,.
The School Officers of the Ward roseryoth.rijtlit to ra-

jeet any or all of the prapatala elbred,4f deeaieii * "*
pubue interest to do so DatQt April 11, le2JAMES L. MILLR.^

MICUOLAB SBgSr.JOHN HGKHAM,
H. HKBBBRT WILLUMS,
JOHN C. CHAMBKRI.Aih.

poildiBf
Omaiittee

ofthe
SoreateeiilB

Ward
g^;bool Oflicera,

STATIONERY. ^
TlfB BEST Aiyi> CHKAI'KSTI^

-AMERICAN UNION INK.M fSf^w^ '^idSdoes not corrode. SM at No. i
^'^fi''^^saiMYS.

atttlooerageoerally.
jKSSa u, aj, o.

_

r Steam I'rintors aod nookbioders- No. *lt-*r^
OcdtfiaJK>i(d t:artliiiui

iuw.
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NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

5mffll|lig4^W6i^^

8peeilatiii8 as to^Afiairs
in the

Soothvest.

A Panic in the South About
IVew-Orleans.

Probable Extension of the Ses-

aion of Congress.

TorktowBt

fiOM to

UBFECIAI' WASHINOTON DISPATCHES.

WjjMDistoa, SatonUrf Kay I.

n ooaMRon or AvrAiss in thc boutbwxbt.

llMdiapaIek <Tom Cairo, aUtinf Out newa of

aM|kMlBportaaee bad bMnracriTcd from Pltta-

^fturgk laiMlftit, tlia traoamlaaioa at which oTer the

lna waa tbrlilddea, haa ezdtad ae Uttle anzletr la

ITaaUaftaii. Croakara hara magaUed It late a

harald of defaat, and many accept tUi

iotarprelation. In oppetition to thla

-vIbw, II la alleged that the dispatch from Gea. Bjo-

IMZ, raeeired br the War Department yeaterday, la

( aa recent data as tha Cairo 41<pateh. and that the

laHer eaaaot therefore teraUable. For raaaooa,

aay beliCTe the Cairo dljpatch la tnie, bat that the

laporlaiit newa la ^ot the defeat of Haiucc, bat the

letreat of the labeis frjm Corinth to Grand Jane

tloD, which la l&fijr mllea nearer to Hempbla.
The adrantage of this moTemeat to Buoix-
Aaa will be Immense, la compelling Gen.

Saiuoz to pnraa- him by a tedii d march fifty miles

ftom hla base of operations, and orer the worst roads,

and to drag with him all the heary siege gans and

the proTisioos for his great army. The obstacles to

the advance woi Id be frighlfnl, while BiAnuoAis

woold easily more his army by railroad, tearlog it up
la hla rear. This movement would farthermore af-

' fnd Geo. Lomi's army time to reach Buusisass,
and ha certainly needs their aid. It is felt in Wash-

kgtonthat much Ihe most critical ereats of the v^r
aie aboot transpiring in the West, and every sign

Am that direction is eagerly watched and dlUgently

(iodied by all classes of people.

SO nNTATOBABLK NKW8.

IMipatchea received at the War Department, to-day,

indicale qaietat Fortress Monroe and at headqaar-

lera aear Torktown, with the exception that, at the

latter place, oar Battery No. I vras occasipnally try-

teg the range of its heavy gnns on the City of York-

town, and Ita practice waa sofliclently good to caase
a disagreeable excitement among the Inhabitants.

Ko oofavorable news haa been received from any
iiarter.

axsAT rAnio ahoro thi sxBXia.

I have direct Information, deemed reliable, that the

demoralisation of the Confeoerates since the loss of

Vew-Orlaaiia is Indescribable. There isnodoobtthe
Kiiel f^oflgreas adjourned and lied from Richmond in

tter panic, and that the Rlcnmond people, rAels and

aa, aever expect them to return.
'

mCIAL BECOXNOISSAXOES TOtrAED TOSETOWK.
Secretary Csasi and his Assistant, HAxsisaTOs, to-

getlier with Secretaries Siwass and Stahtor, went
4owo the Potomac on an excursion, leaving at 8X
"clock, last night. No doubt the interest concen-

trating at Torktown will lead tbem to that vicinity.

Hr. Blav and Capt. Fox, representing the Post-
office Department and the Navy, are also making a
nconnoisaance In the same direction. Notwithstaad-

tag tbis full representation by bis Cabinet, I feel

aathorised to say, despite tne Tribuiu, that the Presl-

4at Is not about to take the field in person.

TEl 8IS8I0N or CONOKESS TO BK PBOTBACTXD.
'

After diHgent canvassing among Congressmen to-

dav, I find a general concurrence in the belief that

the sasalon of Congress will t>e protracted. The ma-

jority of members seem to tblnk that the end of two
Boaths will Ihid them still here.

ILLNESS or BXNATOB KINO.

Senator Kiss, of New-York, is quite sick to-day,

with cold and some srmptoms of congestion.

BBiaAOIIBB.

ne latest coont shows that there are now 168

BrifBdier-Oenerals, and that 26 in addition await Sen-
atorial action.

A favorabls report haa been made on the renomina-

tton of DAam. E. Siexui, and there seems to be no
4oabt now that ne will soon be confirmed.

The bill proposing to limit tb^ number of Brigadier-
Generals to 200, and of Major-Generals to 2a, in all

probability will become a law.

AFPOIMTHENTS 15 THE NATT.
Tlte Nary Department has made the following ap-

potatmenta :

Jaiiu SBAiua, Acting Third Assistant Engineer of

Vnftad States ateamehtp Dragon, at Hampton Roads,
Commander Joaa A. Wimblot, ordered to report to

flag-OfBaer Foots for doty.
O. J. Brsaaix, of Michigan, appointed Acting Assist-

ant Surgeon, ordered to report to Commodore Pauls-
IflO for duty.

Acting-Master Uaao Waxxxs, detached from the

Flag, and ordered to United States steamship Fart

Btnry. ^
Acting-Master p. F. Moshak, detached from the

Mrt Btnry, and ordered to United States steamship
rtsg.
Maatei^Mate C. J. auiixu, of Jooesvile, Wis.,

has deaerted, after having drawn two months' ad-

Tancapay.
A PBOMOTIOB IK TBI rBKVtm LBQATIOR.

Mr. tonsai OsoiraaT,First-Seeretary of the French

Lagation at WastUqgton, has been promoted to be

the French Minister to Greece, and takes ills depar-
ture from this city to-day. Ticomt* Julxs TaaiLsASB
takes Ills nlace here aa First Secretary of Legation.
He cams hare to that end on the day Iwfore yestsr-
4 ay.

TBI OATH or ALLIOIANOX.

Jtiillea TmUmntm, of Washinfton, has been engaged
alltfaaweki4miBlstertBf the oath of aUsgtaaea to

Urn ofieen aaa employes of the City Corporatioa.
Teackars la the pobUs sehaola are Included. About

aaveDty-ave oaths hare bean administered. None
have rsfossd to swear.

IBir TO IC017KT TIBHOir.

Capt. DiaLoaa, of the Navy-yaid, offered to Sen-

ator Baawxna a campUuentary trip to Mount Ter-

naa to-day. Senator B. was accompanied ky his

Meods, Saiutors Datis, Deouma and CovAS, and

Coagiaaaaan Oasix, Aaaota, SoxmuB, Rauiai fA
DoBur. All were accompanied by their families.

The day was beaatlfttl, and the event reminded more
of " old dmea " than snythlag that has ricantiy oc-

carred at Washingtoa.
THE SMITHSOtnAS IH8TIT17TIOH.

At a recentmeeting of the Regents of the Smltliso-
nixn inamutlon, Prof. WooisiT was selected to write
Hie obituary of his predecessor, Dr. Fsuos, and Hon.
8. S. Cox that of the !te Senator DooaiAS. Measures
wfll be lmmedliit,4y uken to procure, through Minis-
ter Anans, the legacy to the instituUon bequeathed
by a aiece of

Sinia.-.,junountmg to 25 000 ^
THE COU-lCT^E Or NEW-ORLEANS

Mr. Lathmp, reconUy uypoiaied Collector 'of Cus-
toms at the port of New-Orlciins, dij ^oi as errone
ously staled, leave that city on the broak'lnir out of
tkerelx:llio:>, but some years beforV, ua ^^ ^
thattimereaaedinPHludeiphia. He haa beeTin
Kew-Orleans since 1838, engaged in mercai.iiie par-
suits, and was weU known lor his energy ana abiUty

EMASCIPATIO.V.
Thus far,or within two days, applications have been

filed far eompensalioD for forty-two of thc slaves
i sinmltlrl in Uw Stetiict of CohimUa andei the
EmaudpatlaB act.

BsaoGa]xsi>.
The FissidtiU kM nctfUMi J, c, S|0>t u

Ice-Consal for Denmark tai aad tn Out OisIrM af
Columbia, and E. S. Satus, Vlea-Coasa] fDaBmark
for Fennsylvaaia, at Philadelphia.

BBWABDB rOB VEBITOBIODI 8BBTI0IB
Reward for gallant condoet fat oar army and navy

Is quite unequaL forlBslanca.MoDewau, who com-
manded our forces at tha defeat of BoU Rua, hasbeen
promoted to be a Major-Oeneral. Bosil, Sana, Cna-
n8,SiaM, TaoBAS, Gbabi, Boaasinx, Mitobil, Pom,Sauusand Cadwallabs. have aU been promoted to
beMajOT-Generals for meritorious lOonduct This la
right. Bat tun to oar naval heroes. The highest
rank in thatarm of our defence Is that of Captain. The
gaUant LtaaL MoaHis,wbo won Imperishable honors in

^hUng
the Cimbirland until her scuppers run with

blosd, firing his last gun as the waves were about to
wallow up his ship, and to the last demand refused
to lower his flag this officer la still a Lieutenant.
The question has been frequently asked,

" Why has
he not been promoted ?" The only answer Is that he
eannot ba without jumping him over quite one hun-
dred Lleutenanu In the navy, who rank him, aad
who cannot bi promoted because they have not
had the opportunity to prove themselves worthy
of promotion, as he has doae. This, I am told, is an
oldeatabliahed rule of the navy. It la said that'but two
pramodona were ever made In our aary over-ranking
officers. One was that of DacATca, and the other
waa that of Commodore Moans, the father of Lieat.
Moaus. Why not apply the rale estabUshed In the

array to theaa^, and reward gaUa^itry promptly t

This is not all. Congresa has not yet paU Lieat
Moaars the empty compliment of acknowledging his
services by resolution. It is tros a rasolotloB was
offered in the Senate, and referred to the Naval Com-
mittee, and there , It aleeps. la the caas of
Flag-Officar Gouiueaoosa, for gallaat con-
duct at Roanoke lalaad, the Senate did
aucceed in passing a resolutlbn complimenting
him. It was sent to the House, and aleepa in the Na-
val Committee of ;ha. branch. Such treatment Is not
generous to our gallant naval officers. The same
neglect was exhibited toward Flag-Oflicer Din>om,
after his sei vices at Port Royal. The Secretary of
the Navy hi a done the best within his power tor
Lieut MoRBis, by giving him the command of the
new gunboat Port Royal a command only held by
Captains. Lieut. MoxBis sailed from New-York yea-

terday, and is now probably in Hampton Roads again,
watching his old adversary the tterrimac.

jl. bad acoodnt.
Count ScHvziRiTS Cbaib, so calling himself, cfme

to thiscoumry recently, and immediately applied for

admission into our army, saying that his vi^it to this

country was made for that sole purpose. It seems
that he is a Prus>ian by birth, but claim; that he was
Aid io Archduke^MAXiuiUAB, Governor of Venice,
and brother of the Emperor of Austria. He Intro-

duced himself to the Austrian Miuister here with let-

ters from this high source, in which the Archduke is

made to call the bearer his dear friend, <fcc. The let-

ters were so framed, sealed, and In every way given
the appearance of genuineneas, as to pass the scrutiny

o^
the Ausulan and Belgian Ministers with-

out exciting a shade of suspicion. Anon
came bills of credit, which, together with
the winning and really gentlemanly manners
uf the Count were deemed by Chevalier Hclsuia.mi
abundantly good for, as we hear, atwut $16,000. The
Count gave a grand dinner at the

Belgiai^ Ministry,

There, and everywhere else, he favorablynmpreesed
all who saw bim. He wished, he said, tojoln our army
without salary, solely for the sake of the experience.
He was charitable in the extreme : many acts are
told of bim in proof of that quaUty. He spent much
time in Tisiting hospitals, and his face was amiable,
open and generous. He was introduced by the

Foreign Ministers to our Secretaries, and, in fine, he
was appointed Aid to Gen. FaBMOkT, with orders to

report to Gen. Dodbixdat for duty. Meantime,
Chevalier Hulsiha:! had seul on to put himself
in way of reimbursement for the cashed letters of

credit, and had received answer in return that they
were forged. Tradesmen, hotel-keepers, Ac, have
since followed with their bills one, as reported, ap-
proaching $800. The Count had previously fore-

warned Gen. DociLESAT, with every appearance of

candor, that certain charges were hatching against
him, which the General would toon hear of, but that

these were the offspring of personal and political

hostility among the dignitaries in authority whom he
had incautiously offended, as he wentlon to explain
bow. Gen. DoDBLiDAT told him he would be

protected from any hostility arising from such a
source ; but wheathenews of the forgeries, involv-

ing the $16,000 not only, but supposed to include ail

the letters of recommcndaUoo, came to the General,
he told him the charges against him were criminal,
and not political, and he must leave his quarters,
never to return. The Count replied :

"
I will, until I

can clear my honor of this stain," and went away for

parts unknown, more like an honest man confounded
at such a charge, than like a scoundrel detected in

his knavery.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

<HB TORKTOWH COlRESPOllDEllCEa

Baltibori, Saturday, May 3.

The Old Point boat has arrived, but it brings no '

news.
A flag of truce had come down from Norfolk, but no

later intelligence came with it.

OUR FORTRESS MONROE CORRESPONDEaJCE
THK WEATHEB AND THE EOADS THE EIRE ZOOATICS.

FosTRiss MoxEoi, Wednesday, April 30, 1862.
"
April showers'" in this latitiide seemed des-

tined to avail themselves of the last minute of this

aqueous month, and, unlcbs remarkable changes take

place, will probably Infringe on Uie balmy month of

May with their uninvited and unacceptable pourlugs.
This morning, after one or two faint and ineffectual,

struggles to shine, like a sick man trying to laugh,
the sun retreated from the field, and left the day to be

controlled by gloomy clouds and Orizzllng rains.

It seems to be the fate of the Army of the Potomac

to be followed by some Prof. Espy, whose constant

duty is to draw down the elements, and raise storuu
generally. Certain It Is, that if a battle had been
fought during the week past, commanders wouldf
have looked in vain for the " Sun of Austerlitz," or!

any other son.

As to tha roads well, I'll not attempt to do justice
to them, I have heard every epithet, appropriate
and Inappropriate, applied to them, ttiat the inven-
tive geidus of enraged teamsters and mud bespattered
horsemen could give utterance to.
" How are the roads I" said I to a wagon-master,

who alighted before the hotel to completoly bedaubed
with the taorad soil at to entitle him to a voto under
the landholder requirements.

" Roads !" said he ;"
let me tell yoi^ my young friend, the roads are

(nw. The other day I tent a tlx-raule team to draw
a tingle bale' of hay from Cheetemaa's LMiding to

Geo; S.'t quarters, for forage for hit horses. Hang
me If they weren't to long oa the road onlr tlx mllea

that every cossed spear of hay was eaten by the
mulct before they got to camp, aitd they came la with
the waguo empty." I Infer from this veracioai ac-

count, that the roads are perhaps bad in that region.
The Merrimac has not deigned to visit as again, aad

if contrabands are to be believed, has not lived up to

her engagements, aa she has been advertised at sev-

eral ipecliied times to appear, beyond a doubt, and '*do

postponement on account of the weather." When
last heard from, she had left Craney Island and waa
lytog at Norfolk.

I have been requested to make mention of the af-

fairs of the Eleventh New-York Regiment bettor

known as the Fire Zouaves in hopes that they may
be remedied. There Is much dissatisfaction express-
ed among them at the action of the powers tiiat

be. The Colonel, Major and other officers have le-

-slgned, asd the men feel dlsheartennl. One cause of
this is that during the time they hav% been in the ser-

Tieebatfew, if any, of the vacant olGceshave been
filled from the ranks, although there are plenty of

worthy men deserving promotion. The only ofScer,
1 am told, who has been with the regiment since it

Tfirst started from New-York, is Surgeon C. Gxat,

The PIrata Saaacer to bo Sajjtf;

BsssoB, Saturday, May 3,

Capt. StUKES and officers of the pirate Sumter

arrived at SouthamptoD on thelTthiinthemailstoaat-

er Moottm from Gibraltar. The crew of the Sumter
had been paia off, and she was to be sohL

The BaheBlaa Oarwaurd Bauad,
Pba-t7,Ain, Me., 8atarday,-May S. '

The BcAfmian, Capi. BVBesSB, tailod at 8:90
Ao ^retucol.

A Qalat Dar-Anrnaslag Oaair-Tho W-
thar aad the Raada.

Wabviob ComT-BcosB. Ta., )

Friday, April 2S, 1M3. )

nts has bayn an tmnsoall; qnlet day, bnt it is

a qolet whiek presages the storm. Oar batteries have

thrown a few thell without excittog a response.

This, with the picket firing, baa been the oaty sign of

activity we have had tince yesterday.

Capt. BASTLsn, of the Twentieth Massachusetts,

whom I mentioned as having Deea wopnded. will

lose his leg, ifolndead, It has not already been ampa-

toted.

Our troops In the reserve ars Improvlag their leis-

are by arranglaa their samps, with an eye to teste as

well as comfort. The Sixty-first, Sixly-niath, Fifty-

seventh, Elgbty-dghth and the New-York Reglmante
have toeir tents arranged in the neatest possibte style,

with rows of evergreens lining the avenues between

them en abundance of the tame endarisg foliage

being also arranged In arches and festoons, inwroaght
with ftowers, giving the camp quite a holiday appear-
ance. Thus taste finds time for eulUvatlon amid the
horrors of war.

To-day has threatened to storm, aa did yetterdar;
but beyond a few drops of moittora, we have had no
rain tinea the storm of Monday and Tuesday. The
grooad eoald not well be better than It it in this

swampy peninsula. As soon as I can overcome my
acrnplcs against vtolating my parole not to give
comfort to the enemy, I will describe some of the an-

noyances and dllBcaltiet to which our encampment
in this mud-hole is nbjeetlng us. We have tcarce a
single eblid foot of standing room which has not been
hewn from the forests, and the labor of thonsaads of
our troops Is dally texed to keep the roads in anything
like a pasiable condition.
NAPotaoH crossed the AlDi; but ha never crossed a

twamp with 200-pound Parrott guns ; to bis case can-
not t>e cited as a precedent against us for tire delay we
are making here. 1 don't wonder Corkwalus sur-
rendered rather than retreat for, if the country was
in blsday as it is now, when he once got into York-
town, he would never be guilty of the folly of at-

tempting to get opt again In the face of an et^my.
Satoxdat, April 2.

Arother storm set In this morning before light, and
as 1 write the rain pours down heavily again. We
had our usual amount of filing tn theniftht, spite of the

rain, and the heavy guns are at it again tbis morning.

Firing Hesamed Nobody Hart.
Camp Wnmiin Soott, Nxab Yobxtowji, Va., I

Wednesday, April 30, 182. |

The rebels not content with tossing over shot

and shell to us at short intervals during nearly the

whole of Monday night, resumed tbeir pastime at

a'wut ten o'clock yesterday morning, when they fired

with considerable regulantjr for about- one hour.

This had the effect to draw out two or three of our

large pieces which commenced a slow and even fire

on the enemy's left, and finally after a few rounds had

been expended,' caused their fire to cease entirely.

As the flight of the projectiles thrown from both sides

was In a directton not varying far from the right of the

spot which 1 then occupied, a most excellent oppor-

tunity was afforded me for witnessing tlie explosion of

the ntimerous mlssfles, which would have t>een prop-

erly appreciated had not the horrid concussion and

reverberation been so painfully distinct. The dam-

age sustained by us from the effect of the enemy's
fire amounts to noth'og. Up to a late hour last night,

not one of our pickets or workmen, so far as could be

ascertained, had been either killed or woundei.
In my brief dispatch of yesterday, i simply made a

statement to tne effect that a body of the enemy pre-
ceded by cannon, emerged from his fortification and

commeiited an attock upon our picket line. Our men
were drawn up in force, and not only checked the ad-

vance of-'the rebels, but also succeeded in driving

them back to within their own limits. Tbis is certain-

ly a sententious and unsatisfactory report to appear in

public print, and I cannot bat express my disinclina-

tion to forward mere one-sicled outlines of events,

omitting entirely the attending circumstances ; but at

this interesting, and I may say momentous stage of

the army movements, perhaps It will be more profit-

able in the end not to enlarge too freely upon details.

Any one perusing an account of a sortie, isdesircus

to Rarn whatobjeot was held in view by the attecking

party, and what obsticle prevented them from carry-

ing out their plans. It will be acknowledged that the

last is a very important point, which cannot be disre-

garded in making up a reliable report of an attack,

and for this reason, as well as for the reason that

names, positions, proceedings, intentions, and the
number composing the reserved forces, cannot at

present be divulged, it is impossible to give an ac-
cin-ate Idea of what has been going on here for the

past two weeks.
'1 be preparations to meet the rabals in force, are

progressing favorably and rapidly.
The s-irious wounding of Aisiai QnEHSXT, Co. H,

Forty-fourth New-York, has just been ^mouncsd.
He was struck on the head by a fragment of sheli
while separated a short distance from hit regiment.

WHIT.

Contrabaada aad their Stories More De-
serters from a Hlaalsaippl Regtmeat '

Johnston and iMacrader Resalt or Firing
A Narrovr Escape*

Camp Winfixld Scott, nxab Yoextows, >

Thursday, May 1-11 A. M. (

Two contrabands came to our lines yesterday
afternoon frt-m Yorktown. Tney report the rebels
a< moying their stores, baggage and personal prop-
erty back to WiUiamsburgh, For the last three

!-lEhts, they say. the road from Yorktovvn to Williams-
burgh has been filled with wagons transporting goods.
They report plenty of fresh beef, pork and flour, but
r.o tea, coffee or sugar. Tney know nothing what-
ever o^the design of the rebels with reference' to

holding or evacuating Yorktown.
Two rebel pickets deserted their posts last night

hid In the woods, and came in this morning and de-
livered themselves up to the pickets of the Eleventh
Massachusetts Volunteers. "They gave their names
as JoHS WiisM and Michail SLATixar, belonging to
the Second Mississippi Battalion, numbering 500 men
under Col. Tatiok. They acknowledge that the

baggage and store trains of the rebels are being moved
back five miles from Yorktown, but state that no
evacuation of their works at Yorktown Is cootem-
plated. The (plritofthe troops, they admit, received
a check on hearing of the fall of New-Orleans, which
they fuilr confirm, and that some of the officers re-
gard their cause at hopeless ; however they are de-
teroiinad to fight to the last, and taake the battls at
Yorktown one of ttie moat blaody In the annals of
modem warfare. IMAORUDSa and Johustom both made
speeches to the soldiers a few days since, at a review
ofthetroopt. They pledged themselves toiacrtfice
their Uvea at Yorktown rather than be defeated, and
that when Yorktown was given up It wouldIm only
after their army had ibeen annihilated to the last
man. They have no knowledge of any disturbance
in tlie Irish regiments, as reported

' a few days ago.
The Irish troops are anxious to quit the lervice of the
re1>els,,but imthiagllke a mutiny has occurred. Flour
beef asd pork are plenty ; coffee, aagar and tea haa
ceaaed to t>e Issued in their rations on account of
scarcity. The numtier of troops at Yorktown Is t>e-

twsen 60,000 and 100,000, but they cannot state the
exact number. When 'asked about the firing boa
our battery of lOO-pouiKi rifled Parrot guns, located at
the Farenhold House, they said that we did no dam-
age. Half of our shells faUed to explode, and lew of
the sbote struck any where near the water battery or
the battery at Gloucester Point. The rebels have a
number of batteries Iwhick, they say, are mounted
with guns front and rear. There are no negroea
armed ; they ars employed to labor Only.

There was heavy firing from the rebels this mora-

Ing, v^hich continued for an hour. They were
firing

at our pickets. No one was Injured on our side.

On Monday last, Haj. Holt, (Aapiala Bcoilbt, of
the First Reglmen^fexceltior Brigade, in company
with Rev. JoBH Al/osd, Secretary of the Boston Tract

Society, visited the^ront of our Unes, while passing
through a ravine near the military road. Mr. Alvord
tarried to pick op some pieces of the exploded shells

iodglag in the bank of the ravine. The Major and

Chaplain crossed the bridge over the ravine, while

Mr. ALVoan was making his collections. In a few
minutes a 32-pouQd shell came wtdzzing through the

woods, and fell |wlthlD twenty feet of Mr. Alvood,
aad fpr a few seconds did not explode. Mr. ALvoai>

tbtnktog It lo be a solid sixn, which would prove a

great eurioeity to Us Boston friends, approached to

takoKwk Wha wMktnlflefetHkaitt,kvtli>f

Ito f^agmenteall around htai, aad, straoge to say,
^

a piece touched him. His saeape was traJy a "aaraal- SE^.%l,5S&tiT>''' --jiit -'

OENBRAL OITV NBWI.

Bedioil.
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jj^ight of th Bebel Army
Saturday Hiflit*

UKE8T1 ILW ETACffiTED.

Imt7 Gus,i top ianutir

, Tciti, Cup Eqnipic*,

Oir Army ii Fill Pirsnit ff the

Flying Rebels, i

V
OUB 60NBQATS 60NE UP YORK RIVER.

A Luf* Btif or Our TrMps to b

. Landed at West Point.

Oir Cavalry and Light Artiiley Pressing

tI)eKeI)el Rear.

A mmtOm ExiKCtei at Chlcka-

hOHiiay Creek.

DISPITCB FBOX GEN. HoCLELLAN.

KMawmn* Aim e>fotoiuo. May 4 f A. U.

naa. gintm M. Stmtim, aecrtUry^ ^f
Wa 1mv the nmpuU.

* goBf, ammiuiiUoni camp equipafe, *e,

ir hM tk(m(irIiiuq^U<iMrt(,i>ttcktk<ii(n-

Mra nfmt * Mafwy *C*<V<

/ taw Mrant aU aqr caaairy antf Aar arfiZI^rjr ta

#ariatf, nffrttd tjr mfaattry.

I Bora FsAaxus'a dlviahui, and as mach mora aa I

caa tnuiq>ort by water, up to Weal Point to-day.

/fc Aau a*a22 *< lost.

Tha funBoata bara (oae up York RiTcr.

I anlttad to sM ^bt QhmcaUr it alto m tur fot-

I AaB piub the encniy to tbe wall.

(Slssed,) G. B. HoCLELLAN,

M^jor-GeneraL

DISPATCH FBOM GEN. WOOL.

Foil Uonoi, May 4 ( P. M.

Jta. XAirfa U. Stmtmi, Stcntmry^ War :

Too, no doubt, bare been informed by Gen.

MoCmua tbat his troops are in Torktowo.

JOHN E. WOOL, Major-Genaral.

DETAILS OF THE EVACUATION.
BusQUiianas ot tbx Asjit or thi Potoiuo, )

Sunday, Hay 4>-10 A. H.
j

Thia morning, at 6 o'clock, your correapondent

Dterad the enemy's works, which the rear of their

aiay deserted four hours before. Bverythaig wu
^mtd tahtin utttr coi\fution, as though they left tn

(rest haste. Between forty and Any pieces of heavy

artOlecy hara bean left in tlieir works, after being

apiked, together with a large amount of ammnnition,

medical stores, camp equipage, tants, and private

property of their officers.

Ajtagro, who waa left In the town, states that the

rebels threw a large amount of^rdnance stares into

the rlrar to prevent Its &lling Into our bands.

Sarera) deaertera bare sneceeded In running in to

oar Unea. One of them, a very Intelllgeat man,

rlgiaally &B New-Terk, who haa been eoonaeted

with the rebel OrdnCnce Department erer since the

weiksatTorktewnlaTe been eoastructed, states that

the rebels eracaated owing ta the near approach of

our paralleU, corering the immense siege works of

ogr men that they feared the success of the Union

gunboats in the York and Jaipes Rlrers, by Sieam

^wUck tttir camimmicatian unlk tkt nttr wtrUvmiia

The ardar waa (Ivm ta evaeoate by aes. Jomsna
n nosday, to naoimenca tte following morning,
wUA was accordlnglT dene. Oeo. Haaaopia is

said to have moat strenuously opposed the measure,

aUUag if tbay could not whip the Federals bere,CA<re

matM Mttr -plmct m Virgvut mp*t t\ty could ; that

ha swore in the prisance of his men, who Tociferously

eheered him, losii<g complete control of himself.

Gea. RsaaaT E. Lss, rebel Commander-in-Chief,
rriTed at Yorktown on Wednesday, and minutely

ezamlnad the works of Gen. MoClillis, when he is

auppoaad to hare recommended the
'

abandonment of

the works, daeminc them untenable.

The deserters all agree In stating that their troops

were very much demoralized and disheartened when
the order 'to evacttale was made pub&e, as they all

anticipated faaviag an engagement at that point.

They also agree that the rebels had onwhnnfred
thousand men on the peninsula, together with four

hundred pieces of artillery.

From Ibe best information received Ucy kantftlUi\

fek ts ClUdlratominy Crttk, tryond WUUamt^iurtK
wksra if it eaptUei they leill make a xtand,

Immediataly on the facts of the evacuation becom-

ing known the troopa were ordered under arms, and

are MHT is aaetiosi from the right ?Qd left wings of

theanqr-.

A iH(* foree, onder command of Gen. Stoitihak,

ooaaiaUaf of earalxy, artillery and Infantry, are in

the adraaee, aad wUl protaUr am* ap rtitk tkt rtar oj

tU enemy kt/ore mtU.ifOuy rmiaot iwar WtilUmt-

tttrgh.

The gunboats bare passed above Yorktown, and

are now shelling the shore on the way ap. Follow-

ing them is a large steamer and vessels loaded with

troops, who will etTect a landing.

ILtaBnis swore be was " not afraid of HcClxua*,

If Lan was," aad that If he <unUd w>t BDceetsfnUy

here, he could nowhere.

Only one man waa left la Yorktown, and be waa a

aegro.

een. Jaoaoa and CoL C<d. ttmaa. Bliox were the

'nt to aBtar the enemy's main works. The only

earnalty that occurred was the kllUng of two man.
and wonndlng of three, by the explosion of a eos-

eealed abeU within the enemy's works. The /oUow-

tog are their nateesj they belonged to Company A,
Fortieth New-York: KUled-Oeorfa MeFailaad,
Hiehaal HcDermott. Wonadad-Serteut Jamas
mlth, Fradarlek Skeilk and Lawreaee Banu.
The works are very extensive, aad ahow ttatthay

ware dealioad by sclratilo satlaeeia.

LATIB.
Am oBcial report jott made to headquarters, sbewa

tbat tt aumy U/t 71 gwu an tkt worts.

At OUuetttir Pmnl tkt gmt and srdaaacs starts wtrt

Aaotlur deserter has jnti come In, an4 reporta that

Jarr. Dina oame with Lib on Wednesday last, aad
after a eenaaltatlon with the bmmI proailneat omeers,
all agreed to the evacoatioB except Hsaainn.

BIOOND DUrATCH.

HianqoianM Aanv or thx Poroaio, I

Sunday, Hay 4. )

It Is certain that the rebels received relnfereeineata

by stearaera from Richmond on Thursday last, bat

did not disembark them. Their soldlersre badly de-

aaorallxed, and evidence symptoms of mutiny on
aaconat of the retreat.

Inside ofthefortlficatioBS and along the Wllliama-

burgh road, on which they are retreaUng, they have

buried torpedoes and percnsslon-shell, which are

ocoasionally exploding and injuring persons.

Gen. Jos^FB E. Jobksok'b baggage has just been

captured.

D. B. LiTHXer. telegraph operator, has been mor-

tally wounded by the explosion of a torpedo.

Another torpedo, attai'bed to a IS-inch shell, haa

just been discovered in the telegraph office

DISPATCHES FBOM P0ETBES3 MONROE
Foaraxsa Monaoi, Salnrday, May 3, 1

VidBtLTiMoai, Sunday, May 3. )

Evidence ia accumulating that it is the inten-

tion of the enemy to eracuate Yorktown abortly.

Nothing dedxlve has been received, but many ru-

mors looking in that direction have been brought ia

by deaertera, and appearaiuses indicate it all along

OBTllne.
PaaTaxsa Moiraoi, Sunday, Hay 4.

The news received here, this morning, of the

evaenatloa of Yorktown took everybody by surprise.

For some days we have had evidence of the Intention

of the enemy, but it was not strong enough to induce

belief. On the arrival of the news it was quickly

circulated on shore and through the licet, and the

greatest excitement was manifested.

Washijiotok, Sunday, May 4, 12:30 P. M.

The following report is just received from For-

tress Uonroe :

Yorktown was evacuated last night Our troops

now occupy the enemy's works. The enemy lefts

large amount of cump equipage and guns, wnicii

they could not destroy for fear ofbeing seen.

TBE CAPTURE OP YORKTOWN AND GLOUCESTER POINT-

OntUne Sketch of Twlitoini and Tteinity, Sboiring Some of the bmediate

DeftBces of the City, the Batteries on dloncester Point, etc.

THE MERBIMAC OFF SEWaLL'S POINT.

FosTaxss MoHaox, Sunday, April 4.

The Merrimac made her appearance beyund
Sewall'a Point at 1 o'clock to-day. She stopped od

the Point, and up to this hour, 4 o'clock, has not

changed her location. She is not attended by any
other gunboats, as usual. It R supposed that it is not

her intention to visit us to-day. The Manilor, and

other vessels of the naval fleet, are all in readtne<iB

for action on short notice, and hoping she v^ill come

down. Tbe supposed design of the enemy is to en-

deavor to prevent any expedition up James River to

cut off the retreat from Yorl^town.

Three deserters arrived here this morning in :i

rebel schooner. They report the evacuation ot Mol-

lierry island aad Jamestown ea'rly yesterday morning.

THE NEWS IW WASHINOTON.

WisaixaTOK, Sunday, May 4.

The news ofthe evacuation of Yorktown by the

rebels produced a prodigious sensation in Washing-
ton, and before the full facts were obtained, the same

wild clamor against Gen. MoCuuaa was raised tnat

assailed him after the enemy's al>andonment at Ma-

nassas. There were hundreds of heroes in political

life who always knew the rebels never bad thirty

thousand mea ai Yorktown, and never Intended to

fight there.

But what hSd become of the army, large or small,

that Gens. Jo. JosKsron and Haaauaxa commanded
on the Penlnsnia ? None felt able to answer. Soma
said they had fallen back to a new line of defence.

immediately In rear of Yorktown : others snii they

are coming down on McDowiu at Fredericksburgh.

Ilka a wolf on tbe fold : others stiU held that they

would march Instantly on Washington and capture it

before defence could be got iiere.

A few hours of discussion and thought dispelied all

these theories. By falling back from Yorktown the

enemy lose tbe defence of Gloucester Point, which

covered their left wing, and our gunboats are enabled

to advance and capture all their transports on York

River, amounting to over fifty bottoms, and land

troops at the head of the Peninsula, in their rear.

To laave Yorktown is ta surrender the Peninsula. If

the rebels think to advance on MoDewau or on Wash-

ton, they will And the Rapnahaimock in their front,

with no bridges and not a transport to cross on. At

the same time they uncover Richmond, and leave it

to certain capture by HoCi.iLi.an, wliich would lead

to the isolation and loss of thei r whole army. TIds

reasoning, and the later dispatches from Yorktown,

satisfied the public that the rebel retreat was a rebel

defeat of the most dlssstrous Und, brought about by

the skillful and overwhelming siege approaches of

Gen. McClxilak, and that the retreat was followed

by a pursuit that would end only in the overthrow of

tbe false Government at Richmond.

Tbe friends of HoCLaLLia are lUlly satisfied with

the bloodless victory over the strong^t positian of the

rebels in the South, and expect to see him march his

great army, by easy stages into Richmond, dispersing
or capturing the Government of Jirr. Davis, and end-

ing the rebellion before the month expires. These
are the Washington Impressions of an event that will

astonish the nation to-morrow, and which is supposed
to be better understood in Washington than else-

where.

The Seresyionisis of Washington are delighlcd
with the rebtl r.irti,t fronr Yorktown. They declare

thatthetldeis tu/i.e<l:riit,,ir u,^, . i^^t Hausox's

army wllbe (iestroyctl ;ii i, vfei k.

Jsrr. Datu) will Utwraiu Maryl:.ud in thirty dnys,
out Kentucky. Tennessee aivd Ml.-cttrt will be uijtod

(DIEIIRSH .Tt 0NBJI113

With the Soutbeni Confederacy t>efore mldfummer.

I find no one inresUng money on this programme.

One of the first results of the enemy'i retreat to-

ward Richmond will be the fall of Norfolk and the

redbvery of the Nn'yy*'''^' '^^^ Merrimac must now

be considered a failure, as she cannot go to sea nor

balk the adi-ance of our army hy water to EichmonJ.

She wiU reveit to the United States Goernnaenl.

It is not improper now to say. that Gen. McClbl-

la.n'8 plan -ot the cjiu^aign on the Peninsuia was,

when he had got into position before Yorktown, to

have Geu. McDowell push across to the head of the

Peninsula witli 50.000 men, and cut off the rebel re-

treat that has now taken place. If this plan had been

carried out, not a regiment of all the rebel army at

Yorktown would have escaped ; but the plan waj

changed at Washington, af'er Gen. MoCLaLLan got

before Yorktown, and change 1 witftout his knowledge
or consent. HiS ^neraie^ biame him now for letting

the enemy get away, the very thing, above all oth-

ers, that MoCLKLLAtf's plan, if followed, would have

effectually prevehted.

OIR LETTERS FROM fORKTOWN.

A Fnlae Ainrm A Recoonolssaeee In Force

Description of the Rebel Work* Onr Ad-
vance Toward Them The Rebel Pickets

Driven in Reanlt of the Recennaiaaaace.

NeaS WaSWIOX COOIT-HODSI, I

Camp Wmriau) Scott, Tuesday, April 29, 1M2. (

A portion of our troops were ordered under

arms this morning before light, indications leading

one of the Generals to suppose that the enemy were

preparing for an attack at daybreak. It was a false

report, however, tbe enemy making no demonsm-

Uon ; nor are they likely to d* so, being abundantly

satisfied if they can make good their position where

they are, without desiring to assume the offensive.

Another report came thij afternoon, from the same

.General, that the enemy were ipparently evacuating

the works in liront of bis lines, and a reconnoissance

in force was ordered, the following reglmenU being

detailed for the service Eleventh Maine, Fifty-sixth

New-York, One Hundred aad Fourth Pennsylvania,

One Hundredth New-York, Fifty-second Pennsyl-

vania, Ninety-eighth New-York, Eighty-first New-

York, Eighty-fifth Now-York, Ninety-second New-

York, and Ninety-third New-York. In little mora

than an hour these treops were under arms, and, ac-

companied by the First New-Yock ArtUlory. advanced

to the front, opposite the rebel works on Warwick

Creek, above Warwick Court-house.

In order that the reconnoisance might be turned to

good account, under any circumstances, instructions

were given to those in eominand to examine careful-

ly the nature of the ground, and to gather as full par-

ticulars as possible of the enemy's position and
for^.

Just accros* the Warwick Creek, opposite tbe
e^jnt

of our advance, is one of the strongest of the rebel o^;

fences ; consisting of a large earthwork with two

smaller ones on the flght of it, and a battery of three

guns about 300 yards further down the creek ; the

whole forming with the creek a very strong defensive

position.
Between the three smaller works and the woods,

along the edge of which our outer line of pickeU

are stationed, is an open space, sonte six or eight

hundred yards in width. This is a sort of neutral

ground between the two forts, being under fire from

both sides ; the earthworks of the rebels giving them

the advantage, however, in commanding it. On both

sides of this clearing the woods run down to the

creek ; those on the left being hold by our troops, and

those on the right, in front of the largest of the rebel

forts, being heretofore in their possession. It was the

hsain purpose of the reconnoissance to discover the

character of these works, and how near they ap-

proached to the fort.

Throwing out a few companies as skirmishers, our

troops advanced into these woods ; the One Hundred

and Fourth Pennsylvania on the right of the brigade,

or the left of the advance, the Eleventh Maine on the

left, and the Fifty-sixth New-York in the centre ; the

One Hundredth New-York being hold in reserve,

with the battery concealed by the woods, readv to

operate If necessary. The other brigade, on the

right, has not yet been heard from, so that I cannot

give the particulars of its action.

Our troops advanced steadily through the woods,

driving tbe rebel pickets before them, and approaeh-

iDg to wHhin two bandred yards ofUe priaeipal fert

from which several shells were thrown at them as

they advanedd ; the rebels at the same time firing

upon 'them from their rifle-pits in front of the fort.

Though our men had never before been under fire,

they displayed the coolness of veterans, returning the

enemy's fire with spirit and eflect. Meanwhile, the

rebel battery on the left 0|>ened fire on our reserves

from a 30-pound rifled ^un and % swivel gun, which
t'':>n9tttu*.js tta anna:.int. The^ebel shells mere
thrown with great accuracy, falling among ou*-

troops, and exploding with effect^ough our loss

was bat small, the fragments in most cases flying

over bend, making gveat ha^oc among the Limbs and
branches of the trees.

Night commg on, mir troops fell back, having ac-

comoli^liej one of the most successful reconnois-

sances yet undertaken here, with the loss, of three

killed and several wo'inded, so far as heard from.

The rebel loss It is Impossible to judge of. As the re-

sult of the reconnaissance, the report that the rebels

were evaciatlng wa.s ?el at rest . they bein? found,

on the contrary. In consiilerable force, and occupying
a ver>- strong Dosition. It was Jlscovered that the

woods ran close down, to the large earthwork, on the

side toward wnick they had been cut town for a con-

siderable distance the huge.trunlts being left cross-

ing each other as they fell, forming a imost formida-

ble abattis tn front of the fort. \

The ground in these woods was fouiid to be quite
different from the swamp on this side of them, being

rolling and firm, Instpa<l of low and .<wampy, as Is

most of the soil in this vicinity.

1 ha^ an opportunity of At^idyfcg out the locality of
this skirmish . vlsffing, in the afternoon, just previous
to the advance of our troops; in company with Capt.

Smith, Assistant Adjutant.General. Advancing to

the edge of the road, along wldch our outer pickets
are stationed, the rebel works were plainly to be

seen across the open space tKtween them and us. not

more than a thir'i of a mile away. Behind their

earthworks were barracks, sufficient to accommodate
a force of many thousand ; though tt is probable that

they are not all occupied at present. Within shun,
dred yards of us ran the wood, between Warwick
Court-house and Lee's Mills. Just beyond this

were to be seen five blackened chimneys
ot houses, destroyed by Maorudkb, ^In ot>edi-

cnce to ftis threat to leave notiiing beiiind him
that might be of service to us. These chimneys aitd

the fences serve us as a cover to the ret>el pickets,

who occasionally a<lvance as far as that m the night.

Our men also sometimes veatrire as far as these

chimneys, Capt. SHira. on one occasion, mounting
one with the assistance of a ladder, tailing advantage
of the height to make a reconnoissance of the enemy's

works, in spite of lbs shower of bullets that flew

about him.

The rebels opened on us to-day while we were

viewing their worlcs, throwing a couple of shot from

their swivel gun, one of which fell w'ithln ten or a

dozen feet of Capt. Saira, my escort, who felt on his

face at sight of the flash, your correspondent, mean-

while, ensconcing himself In a dignified manner be-

hind a sizeable tree, which nature had planted, doubt-

less for his protection.

The shot which fell near Capt. Smith was every
good line shot, but was fired two low, burying itself

in the ground in front of him as he stood a little to

my right. My civilian's dress proi>ably prevented mv
t>eing the direct recipient of the compliment. I have
a large spitit of forgiveness for such slights, however,
and will overlook them as long as the rebels may
choose to reserve their shots for the gentlemen of the

shoulder-straps and sword belts.

PIERREPONT.

Bvealac Writing Arrival of Che Connt

D'Oreay of C'oDtrabaodo at Cheeee-
man's I^andlng-Graad Artllery Duel-The
Second Termoct on a Reconnolasaare
List of Killed.

Camp Wimpiild Scott, near Yoritowm, >

April 30, 18:2. I

With army correspondents, except on particu-

lar occasions, it is a habit to write up for the public

in the evening the items industriously gathered dur-

ing the day. When in camp, the order to blow out

the lights at 8 o'clock brings them no relief, but as a

general thing, they can write quietly and in peace

Here, within a few hundred yards of the enemy, tbe

excitement never cesses. Yon are constantly remind-

ed of his presence, not alone by the swift occurring

sharp reports of rifles which tell of a picket's danger,

or> picket's death, but the never-ceasing thunder of

artillery in the evening. In the dead watches of the

night, and In the early morning, gran: no time for

composure, no time for collected thought,and no time

for thinking we are at.^aee to excitable news it is

moat damaging ; to atodp and reflection wboUy fatal

The interesting incidents of each day most be given
to tbe public the following morning, no matter what
the deprivaUons of tbe correspondent mao be ia way
of rest, or writing facilities.
While thinking of these thlnn at Cheeseman's

Landing to-day, where many of these floating hospi-
tals are to be seen, my attention was arrested by a
curioas crowd about the tent used as a guard-
bouse. The Sscer, vrith the mall, had just mntrt/i,

Aiiimg her passeagers she brought with berltbe

greatest specimen of a contraband dandy tt was ever

ny forttme ta see. In contrast with the native Vir-

ginia contrabands, to the manor bora, he looked like

one of Africa's moet Olualrtons prinees. He waa
dressed ia tbe finest and elegmatly-fittlag black. Ha
wore palent-lealher boots and lavender kids, spotless

as the snow, and, amid a perfect blaxe of large aad

costly diamonds, his massive gold chain and riebly-

ehased gold watch vere not a Uttle conapteoooa.

NaUve darkies Beheld Um with reverence and won-
der. Even white folks stood at a respectful distance.

He seemed qnite slona tn the world, and even of him-

self to constitute a realm, a throne and a prince.

Why such a being should at once have a tantasdgnsd
to himself alone, and the honor of a military guard*
is more than I can tell. Will the " Committoe on the

Conduct of the War " have a session -here, and look

into the matter t Dat nigger ought to be seen to.

This afternoon the rebels gave us a specimen of

their artillery practicle which was excellent In tbe

way of exposing the i>osition and power of their bat-

teries. Alter they had saluted Major Kkllooo, of the

First Connecticut Artillery, at baUery B, No. ( ) with

their 100-pounder percussion shells, wa replied with

guns 0/ at least tie same caltlire. This Iwttery is at

FAaaxMHOTS's house, which newspaper men for soma
some reason, have sought to render famous. Our
first shot struck a small vessel, doing much damage
m her rigging. The vessel lay at the first wharf as

you approach Yorktown, and on the high land above

this wharf the rebel batter)' was stationed. The fir-

ing was kept up till night, many of our shells bursting

over and witliin the enemy's is orks. No loss of life

on our side.

The Second Vermont Regiment, under Lieut.-Col.

Stannaed (Col. Whitiho being engaged in a court-

martial) made a reconnoisanoe.this forenoon in which
three men were killed. Before reaching the point of

o'jservation. Col. SrANtiaas's skirmUhers met the

enemy's pickets some three-fourths of a mile tlds

side. Rapid firing immediately commenced, but the

Vermont boys again exhibited their courage and dis-

cipline by driving the enemy like sheep t>erore them,
till they reached a slight elevation some one hundred
and fifty yards from this side of the river and the soe-

my'f breastworl^. Tbe skirmishing had been carried

on in the woods, and thick words intervened between
them and the enemy from the bill down to the river.

At this time the rebel camp was alarmed; and beating
the long roll two {or three regiments formed tn tbe

line of battle. For two hours our men in the^ace of

a galling fire held their position, nor did tbeyH;etreat
until LleuL-Col. SrAKifAan had completed his recon-

noissance, and which like all the Smilitary work of

this able and judicious officer wy thoroughly done.

The names of the killed are Louis Wood, Tousely
and Lucius Carpenter-all of Company \ Capt.
Vr ALBSIDOB.

The death of Lieut. Waohss, of the Ensineerh,
has made a deep impression upon all who enjoyed
the advantage ot his acquaintance. He was an officer

of rare abilitv, and in his death the country has sus-

tained a loss. His name is often substituted in camp
songs for the original..,

DEPARTMENT OF THE RAPPAHANNOCK.
:^

Vh River Bridged atFredericksbarsh Yiait

. of Cabinet Officers Onr Troops Occnpyiac
the CitT \^hereaboatB of the Rebela> dec.

FaiDXKicxSBuasH, Sunday, May 4.

The Rappahannock is now bridged. Undec><he

svpervislon of Capt. Robihsoh, a bridge has been

thrown across by means of canalboats, on which

troops can cross at pleasure. We now occupy Fred-'

ericksburgh, aed the rebel pickets hava fallen back.

Yesterday we were visited by Secretary Sxtaxs, Sec-

retary Startoh and Secretary Cbasx. "These gentle-

men, with Gen. McDowxll and staff. Gen. Kiao and

staff, and Capts.,CaAirDLxa, Roaiifsoir, Hallowat, and

Lieuts. BinxABJ), Wood and Piiohib, Gen, Patjuok

and Gen. Auana, yesterday frislted Fredericksburgh,

add excited the unmitigated curiosity and surprise of

the natives.

From all I can learn the rebels are encamped in

three divisions, distant from us in different direetioiu

about fourteen miles, and In considerable foree. It

was undoubtedly their intention to tempi us to an

immediate advance, and then sweep down on our

rear, cutting off this division of the army from the

main column.

Tbe weather has cleared up, and under Its Influence

the roads, formerly well-nigh impassable, are rapidly

improving. C. H, W.

GEN. UITCHEL'8 HIOTEMENTS.

FROM GEN. HAllEfK'S .^RMY.

Important Eyesita Expected at
Corinth.

i lconnei88ance Poshed by (ien. Pp^
as fiu- as Parmingtoas .

k Large Bod; of Rebels EMouniereft

new. . '^

SBOoessfal Ezpedttion toward Ckattaaoaga
The nemy Remevlag their Property ta

' Athena.

HuHTBviLLX, Ala.i Sunday, May 4.

Tq Hon. K. U. Stanton, Secretary of War :

Your dispatch is received. A soldier's highest

reward for service Is to merit and receive the apprp-

bation of bis superior officers.

An expedition from Bridgeport crossed the river on

May 1, advanced toward Chattanooga, twelve milat,

and captured stores and a Southern mail from some

railroad hands. A panic prevailed at Chattanooga.

The enemy is moving all his property in the direction

of Atlanta.

Gen. LsABBiTixa had been cashiered for cowardice

at Bridgeport^

There were not more than i,000 troops at Chatta-

nooga.

They destroyed a saltpetre manufactory, In a cave,

and relumed safely with the captured proi>erty.

Another expedition penetrated to Jasper, and found

a s:rong Union feeling. On the same day, they had a

skirmiiih with the enemy's cavalry at Atheia. Our

outposts were driven back, but on being reinforced,

the enemy retreated in the direction of Florence.

There are straggling bands of mounted men, partly

citizens, scattered along my entire line, [threateniug
the bridges, one of which they succeeded m destroy-

ing. ^
O. M. M1X.CHEL,

Maj..Gen. Commanding.

IMPORTANT FROM NEW-MEXICO.

Defeat of the Tezans on the Rio Grande.

Kahsas CypT, Saturday, May 3.

The Santa Fe mail has arrived.

.Another battle has taken place between Gen.

Casbt and the Texans, at Povolla, on the Rio Grande,

where tbe Texans had fortified themselves. The

enemy were defeated.

Oar loss waa twentv-five killed and wounded. The

enemy's loss Is not ascertained. G^n. Caubt, with a

portion of his command, had made a detour and got
below the enemy, %vbUe Major Paui. was in their

rear. The whole o| tbe enemy's command will prob-

ably be taken, as their only allematlve is to surrender

or See U> the mountains, where the Indians await
them.

Gallavt Charge of Onr Fteees

npon Theif Position.

Rout of the Rebeli with a Lou if TUrtf
Killed and a Nnmber of Prittneri.

Wasbimstok, Sunday, Hay i.

The War Department at noon to-day received
advices from Gen. Hauxcx, from which it Is infancy
that rmpor'tant events laill take place in tkt nrrfllni>if
of Corintk within the next two or Ikree days. ", ^

PnTssrxaH Lakduis, Saturday, Blay S F. JL
Six deserters arrived yesterctay and tea to-tay,-

They all confirm the capture of New-Orleans.

.V few days ago one Tenneuee and one Mlaiiadppt
regiment of twelve months' men, stacked tbeir anas,
their time having expired, and refaaed to aatva laa(-

er, though required to do so by the Conseiipl law.
BsAcxBOAan put two regiments to goard them.

There were twenty deserters yesterday, aad mm
bers are leaving their ranks daily.

All rumors of a tattle kere or in tkit vidsuty art m^
founded ta fact.

The weather is clear and the roads will be paaartie
in a day or two, so the army can advance.

Hospital stores and boats are "T*'^tt'^ S^
FimxLL, of Kentucky, with sargeom aad auisee, ar-

rived to-day.

oAiae, Saaday, Mar*.
Intelligence from the army before Cotteth kaa

been received up to ( o'clock last nigfat. Osa. Bml-

U:k has mo'^ed his hea'Ujuartert ttselmt miUt (BwanI the

frtint. Jvr advance wot within two naittoftkt tmtm^t
'

outer works. The entire eolvmn it ttiU ynamssgj^r^
ward.

Slm^ishes between tbe advance aad fte
rebels are ot dally occurrence, the latter maklaf hat
\ slight show of resistance, and then falling back.
On Thursday, 400 Germans from a T.^ni^|^,^ lCt~

ment, who had been sent oat from tbe rebel (

outpost duty, came into our lines in a
white fiags on their guns, and gave themaclvea a^ ae
deserters.

Deserters say that Gen. LovsLi's advanee waa a
Grenada, Mississippi, fortifying the place, whUb to
nuturallT a strong position. They also eonirm the
report that Beavretard is being r)Hnf^rte*frmmrmtr
of tkt Gulf States,,bj merchuits and bnslneas mn.
who, having closed their stores, have flocked to hk
standard. No news has been received from (he la-
UUa.

A refugee from Ticksborgh, wba iefl MempUi e

Tuesday, says that the full nartlcBian of the AdI ar
New-Orleans have been published, and created aiaas
consternation . All the river town*below Vtekahargh
and Natchez are almost entirely deserted, tt efAa
people having fled to the Interior. A large a^Aer.
of rebel steamboats have gene np White Slear, Mr
what purpose Is not known. It wa* believed atMe^
phis that Commodore FAxaaenfa Meet weoM ait
come as far up the river as that dty.
The steamer Eiwari WiUon sras fired into oa

Friday night by rebel cavalry, six miles btfow Sa-
vanna. wounding five soUiera. The gimboat
immediately went down and sbelleil tbe i

notified the people of tbe vldaity that tbafa \

would be burned on the repetitiaa of the i

The rlv%r is still (alllBf.

A EECoimoissAircE~To fABunranm.
PmsanaoB liAnm, Satorday, May %.

'

The following dispstchi dated near Fanai^taa,
(near Corinth,) has been received at headqattten :

A reconnoissance sent towards Farmingtaa
the enemy 4,S00 strong, with foar pieces of :

and seme cavalry, occapylng a Strang posttha aaar

the town. Our forces advaaced at oaee tefta ^
sault, and after a sharp skirmish carried the. padMa^

'

in fine style. The enemy left thirty dead an tta AMI,
with their tents and baggage, oar eavatry fonaliv
them. The whole affair was very hsnrtawe. aar
regiments charging the battery and their Bae of la-

fan'ry at the dooble^iuick. The enemy fled in wIM
confusion. Some regiments oi cavalry feat through
to Booneville took possession of the town, tore np
the railroad track and destroyed two bridges, We
have a good many prisoners, but cant tell bow maay
yet. Our loss is two killed and twelve woanded.

JOHN POPE, Major-GeaasaL

DISPiAcH FROM ASSISTANT-SBCBJWABr
SCOTT. ,

':PirT8auBSB LAnnnia, Saturday, May si F.II
To ^on. E. H. Stanton, Secretary of War :

Gen. Paiki's Division made a reconnoiasanea to

Farmington to-day, found about 4,S00 of the enemy
drove them in handsome style, killing thirty, wound-

ing many and capturing some prisoners, Ibelr Icata,

camp equipage, Ac. At dark our cavalry was ia

pursuit of their artillery and baggage train beyoad
Farmington, in the direction of Corinth. 1 1

the fight: our men behaved splendidly

An aiUllCQ reconnaissance went to Eleadda I

morning, and destroyed two trestle bridgae aad M
of tbe track of the Memphis and Charleston i

It ir.7. o splenJid day's work/or tkt Itft um/.
The weather is clear and the roads are

good. Signed. THOMAS A. SCOTT,
Assistent-Secretary o) War.

OLB GUNBOATS ON THE TENNBS8E1.
WABUHeroM, Sunday, Ha; ^;

The following, from the report of Lieot.

mending GwiH, of the United States gunboat !

addressed to Commander Foots, has been I

the Navy Department The rapect it dttid '

burgh, Tenn., April 23 :

V Six : I have to Inform you tbat on the Hat 4I K
proceeded as high up on tbe Teaneaaa Btear m
Florence, Ala-, capturing tbe ataaaMr At^^ed Srttw
which has been used as a rebel transporton the appir
part of this river, not having been sank, as we lap^
posed. I found the rebel boat Dvmlbar, which ha<
been used prevloas to the fall of Fort Henry at a faa-
boat, some distance up Cypress Creek, which Is two
miles below Florence, Ala., sunk, tbe water betng
above her guards. As it was impossible for me to
raise her, fburned her to the wnter'a edge.

I tam hiPpy to Inform you that the rebels have
neither a boat nor a gun on this river. I cantered
their best gun at FloreiMje. It Is now on board the

1.11^ fooU late RoM. I learned at Florence) tbat

thatr bridge was destroyed by order of Gi> Siadu-
SAU). Tbe inhabitants ware very Indigakiit at sui:h a

I wanton destruction.

mmmm ^j^Sfk
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IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.

Interraption of the Entente Cordiale

Between the Allies.

Conference of the RepresentatlTes of

tbe Tbrec Powers. ^

Dettrmiiatlra ofthi French Commander to

lutk^01 tke Capital.

WtAdrawal of tbe Eavlioh aad

Spaaioli*

CONDITION OF AFFJ^IRS IN THE INTERIOR.

>1!)' Jftwm Oar Owm Oorreipondaat.

BiriHA, Tuesday, April 29, IMS-

The imbroglio in Mexican affairs appears to be

coming moro and more compUcated. No sooner was

tba conyenUon at S.oledad confirmed than the English

withdrew theU forces, and now the Spanish Com-

mander-in-chief, Gen. Prik, has foUowed their exam-

ple. The querton naturally arises, what has occurred

in Mexico to casse this sudden change of purpose in

the Commander-in-chief of tlie Spanish forces! For

an answer we must turn to the line of policy adopted

by the French Commander-in-chief, the Count Di

LouBoaa. The hostile attitade presented by the lat-

ter, so little In accordance with the late Convention,
'

and nearly on the eve when the conference between

the Allied plenipotentiaries and the Mexican Ministry

waa to be held, led to an inquiry on the part of Peim

with the French Admiral Ivsas si is GsiviiEi as to

his Intentions, when the latter referred him to the

Coast Da LoaiNcii. The French General,

in blunt, soldier-like manner, replied that

he Intended to march on Mexico City.

In consequence Peih determined to withdraw en-

tirely from the country, and return witli liis troops to

Harana. Inteliigence to that effect was brought over

fremlTera Cruz to the Captain-General of Cuba.

Can. Pam askini transDorts to be sent to bring back

Usi troopa. ^be news came here like a thunderbolt,

andU, as Is said, the determination of Fbih, or the

conduct he intended to pursue, was known at Madrid,

or that he carried with him secret orders to tliat

effect to case of an emergency, it is very certain our

goTeminf authorities here were not aware of any-

thlof of the kind. iOn the receipt of the news, all was

in comniotioni"insleaiiofacquiescing with Gen. Pam's

request, the war steamer San Quintin was dispatched

on the 18th to Vera Cruz, Immediately on receipt ol

the news, with ellects for the army, and carrying

tMck some soldiers conralescent to rejoin their regi-

, ments. The newspapers here said at the time that

the steamer took papers of importance from the Gov-

emmeot at Madrid, and official correspondence from

the Island to Gen. Peih. This latter official corres-

pondende, I hare been informed, was a letter from

tike Captain-General to Paiv, directing him to con-

tinae where he was until word had been sent to Spain

'of the new aspect of affairs In Mexico, It would

leem from this that the new policy adopted by the

Pnnch was unknown to the Spanish (^vernment,
foe the Spanish steamer Isabel la CatoUca was ordered

to leave immediately for New-York, to take out Don

BmiiMO ML Maso, tbe Inspector of Companies es-

tatllilhed ia the Island, a new affice lately made by

tha Government as a check upon Companies consist-

ioC of shareholders, and of which he is the first ap-

pointee, having lately came from Spain for that pur-

pose. The inteotton in sending out lhe_^eamer im-

qaediately was that Seiior Mazo might arrive in time

in New-York to take a passage for Europe in the

iiiignh mail steamer, wlkieh would leave about the

Uth. The Itatel was to have left on the same day

*f the Sm Quintm left for Vera Cruz : at least the

Offer was given to that effect, but she did not sail

until the following day. So opposed was Gen. Siai-

0, the Captain-General of Cuba<tolhe withdrawal

oC the Spanish forceS|from[the Mexican soil, that Gen.

Qkiuut was about to depart to take commandjpf the

ttoope, and a suggestion directed to Paui, thalin tbe

state of anaiis be bad better resign the command to

til* abpye i and altlwngh he left Mexico himself, to

let the troopa remalB until ordan had been received

from the Government in Spain. Such a step was,

hpwever, rendered nugatory by the unexpected* ar-

rival of the English war-steamer Ckmllmgtr, with

the news that a portion of the Siwnish forces had al-

tty left. Vera Cruz for Havana, and ttiat Pam was
al^t to set sail, with the whole of the forces, shortly

aflat! Sa eafei was the English commander to make

pohilc tUs news, that, depart from the ordinary arls-

tbenUe aifuttitr of his class, and contrary to the rules

of eQqaette among Governments, he halloed out the

latelligence, as he entered the harl>or, to those who
were oo tbe wharves, in Spanish, in some such words
-^"GeluPaxM has embarked his forces, and will be
here shortly."
TUe intelligence was confirmed a few days after

by the aniral o^
a Spanish vessel from Vera Cruz

Uh a battalion of the regiment of Cuba on board,

and three hundred sick. The vessel arrived at a very

early hoar, and the troops having been landed, they
were imm^iately marched to the barracks at Cas-

tillo del Principe ; the sick, as a matter of course,
were sent to the military hospital. Many of them,
I am informed by parties who saw them, landed in a

most pitiable condition, being so weak that they were

obllfed to be conveyed on litters. The eafly hour at

which the landing took place prevented any assem-

blags ol people ; but the Spaniards here are foaming
with rage at the coarse pursued by Pam. They have

ttothtng too bad to say of htm, who, a few months

ago.'waa received withapnblic ovation; and if they
weee iaalgnant with the English for leaving them so

abruptly, it is Impossible to paint in true colors their

rage with the French. The latter are half-afraid that'
a Madrid second of May may be repeated in Havana.
The Prtnsa gives the following explanation of the

manner in whii-h the ,CaDiain-General acted on re-

ceiving the letter from Gen. P&iM, requireing trans-

ports to- bring back his forces :

Before answering the communication of the Mar-
quis ax u> Castillijos, respecting the return of the
troops. his-xcellency, the Captain-General, as it was
.a^sOTloas matter, thought it proper to hear tbe opin-
ioB a persons of importance, for which purpose per-
sooame la office. Senators and Deputies to the Cor-
tes, who happened to be in Havana, and some omer
parties of high standlirg, were.summoned to a meet-
ia(. They all were of opinion that it appeared right
to petal out to Oen. Peih that the troops ought to
continue in their quarters until the resolution of her

Majesty's Government was received, even if his x-

ceUency, In bis capacity of Plenipotentiary, should
immeiBately withdraw. And to tnis effect was the
reply Oletaied which was sent by the steamer San
Otunttn. But from the news brought by H. B.
M.'s screw steamer, the Challenger, it is concluded
thalt^ie San Quintm will not have arrived at her des-
tination before the embarkation of tne troops takes

Jjace,
for which reason It has appeared priident that

Gen. DoK Misun GissiT, who was to leave for Vera
Cruz in the steamer Ulloa, as second commander of
the eipeditien, appointed by royal order, should delay
nts departure until it is seen what new turn events
mar take.
This is in brief the history of what has occurred. It

JJHts^i"""' therefore, if there are ressoKs for so
Si^n^^iH*"?'' *?,'*i'.."

''* ""y relation with many ofth,neldenu which ha..e been invented within these

neTthe'rTav/i;'p"|ai?hLVe'f-
" """'"^ *''"^'' "'"'

.i^fr',^,' *,""="'?''?"
published In Madrid, with

respect to Mexico, gives the
following paragraph, butWhether It speaks the real sentiments of the Govern-

ment on affairs In that country, it would be impossible
to say; one would almost suppose, however from
the language used and the manner in which the para
graph is put, that the editor was aulUorUed to speakfrom official sources : /
" We consider it our duty to deny moi dqIiu ow

the supposition that the Spanish Gove.nnient uIYib
representatives in Mexico, preteni at present 'at i nv
cost, to maintain in it the republic. -Itiis is is much
unfounded as were the accusations a -hort tinn' ago
unjust, that Spain pretended to impose a monardiy
alreadr agreed upon, in Mexico. The Spanish policy'
! prirnet conformity with the spirit and letter of ti'e'

i Treaty f liondoOi desires a stable Government for
Mext(H>, but'that this Government should derive v.n

existence from the will of the people."

We translate the following, eivins; an account nt

4e rupture betirMa.tht'0<de tiSbiA- C&.'Pni)
and the French aalhortttea, from file JBro 4s Ximipa :

."VesUrdaT.tke'nth of AprlL to<& plaotthe an-
nounced eonfareiiser between tM iMiiiswilsllini oi

the Allied Cowers, to ee If It rM eaalhU to c6rae
to an agreement upon the manaar of carrTlng oufthe
obieota ef lie ex^dttion.
The Plenipotentiary Minittnri of Spain and Eng-

land used great efforts to induce the French not to

change their policy, to keep firm to what was at first

adopted, and to act In accordance wllh it.

The Conde ca Reus (Gen. Peim) diitinguished
himself particularly in this, who, from having been
the principal adviser and carryer-out of that policy,
has talcea a rery lively interest that the Allies should
not abandon it, u being the only one that could save

MericQwUbftuttheeflusion of blood.
The Spanish Ojneral showed by clear and eviden

reasoaa Uiat the Treaty of London does not authorize
the attitade that the French have taken ; that the Al-

lies have no right to Impose upon the Mexicans a

form of government that Is not to their taste ; that to

pretend to do it in the manner that the French now
auempt, la not only to abandon the original idea oi

the coalition, but to break the agreement with tne

Government of the republic, and that In order to tui-

fiU reltglonsly what was stipulated between the three

Powers, and agreed to here between its representa-

tives and the Mexican Government ,
it is not only

necessary to keep to the noble inlenUons with which

the coalition was formed, but to abstam from shelter-

log the natives of the country that come under lU

protection to plot against the exisUng Government.
All was In vain. The representatives of Franpe

declared m clear and explicit terms 'hat thev were

resolved not to continue negotiating with the present

Government of the Republic, and that far from with-

drawing their protection from the Mexican emigre!

who were under its shelter, they will conUnue grant-

ing It, from being persons that merit the conndenc of

the Emperor. j , j
Then tlie Conde de Reus, (Gen. Peib,) declared

that this being a solemn infactlon of the treaty and

equivalent to a declaiation of war against Mexico.by
the French, he was resolved to wrthdrsw from the

country with the forces that he has under his orders,
because he neither wished to oppose with arms the
determination of the French, nor be a passive repec-
tator of a causeless struggle between ttienj) and the
Mexicans. ^
The conference having terminated with this sad

result, the Conde Di Reus, who for a long time before

had made up his mind to this, in case that the French

representatives would not change from their purpose
did not hesitate a moment, and convoked the Com-
manders of Ills Division to a mcetinK for the purpose
of communicating to them what tie ha'i determined
upon.
AccordinBly, yesterday evening, .ill the Command-

ers of the Spanish Expeditionary Division assembled
at ihQ General's house, many of whom,, or almost all,

were ignorant of the reason and object of that calling

together, although they rightly presumed, as did also

the public, that it was to treat upon some resolution

extremely serious and important.

Nothing was observable in the outward appearance
of the Cunde de Reus that could reveal the disagree-
able Impressions which he must have felt at seeing
destroyed, at least for the present, the great and mag-
nifu'ent work to which he has dedicated so much
study and self-sacriiice. He was, as always, alfabie

to everybody, and showeii at table the same tranquil-

ity and calm that heiias exhibited on the most serious

occasions on the eve of his battles, or after his victo-

ries.

The dinner concluded, he passed to the drawing-
room, where all the commanders beingassembled and

standing, he addressed to them, in a grave and sub-

dued tune, but with energy and feeling, a harangue,
which was listened to with respectful silence.
His Excellency mentioned in it the stipulation la

the Treaty of London, and the noble intentions of the
coalition ; he related the steps tliat had been taken to

put them in practice since the arrival of the European
forces to the shores of Vera Cruz ; he mentioned the

fears of the country, and the jealousy with which at

first it received the Allies, and drew attention to the

change produced in it bv the mild and conciliatory

policy which they adopted , he related the efforts that

were made with tliis view until the celebration of the

aereement at Soledad, and spoke of its consequences,
of its fulfillment up to the present tirtfe, and of the

hopes which all entertained that, the greatest difficul-

ties being already overcome, the Mexican questions
would at last have a peaceable and happy settlement.
' But God has not willed it so," said the General,
with deep emotion ;

" because, perhaps, the hour of

salvation for this unfortunate country has not yet ar-

rived."
The General then spoke of the arrival of some

.Mexican tmigrit for the purpose of overturning the

present Government, of changing the political form
of the country, and creating in it a monyrchy under
the .vrchduke Maximiuab of Austria a project
which. althoui?h rontrary to the objects of the coali-

tion, because it is against the wish of the Mexicans,
finds protection among the Fr.ench, since they shelter

those i*ho come to put it in execution in spite o( the

Government, with which the. .VUles have negotiated
as friends, and of which they are the guests.

The General afterward spoke of the conference of

yesterday and of its result. "We," said he, after

meniioning what look place at it, cannot adhere to

that policy, nor must we oppose force to those po-
jects. We ought not to authorize with our presence
the breaking of all tiiat has been agreed to ; nor can
we either remain passive spectators of a struggle
between the French and the Mexicans. We ought,
therefore, to withdraw from this country, leaving tiie

world to judge of our conduct and of what obliges
us 10 take this step.

Notwithstanding the deli cate nature of his address
the Conde de Reds 'did not ut:er a word of which
either the party to which the Mexican emigres be-

long, or the French who shelter them can complain.
In speaking of the former, he not only manifested re-

spect for their opinions, but lamented the misfortunes
of the Republic that condemn 'hem to exile; "but
whether rightly or badly condemned," said he, " to

suffer this very hard punishment, they ought not to

return to their country by the protection of the allied

anas, when these are in peaceable and friendly rela-

tion with the Government that condemned them ; be-

cause this is interfering in the domestic affairs of

Mexico, and such Interference is not proper In the

allied forces, who are kindly received in the country
'

as guests."
No less was the tact of the General, In speaking of

the French. " I leave with them," said he,
' the respon-

sibility of this act. upon which there will very shortly
fall the sentence of public opinion, both in .\merica
and Europe ; but for all ihat^i do not wish them any
harm ; no, they <re brave arid perfect soldiers ; they
deserve that victory should always fallow ttieir arms ;

1 wish them no harm ; but on this occasion they are

wandering from the path by which we are going, and
which we cannot leave without failing In our honor.

History'will judge between them and us."
Tbe General was very eloquent when speaking of

what the Allies could have done in Mexico, if they
would have remained united in the purpose of re-

establishing peace and order in the republic, without

interfering with the sovereign rights. They would
have made of it the most happy nation on the globe,
whilst now, with this fatal change and rupture, it is,

perhaps, destined to be the theatre of sanguinary hor-

rors in an interminable war. *
'

The Conde Ds Ubus, after dwelling upon these

ideas, and making other opportune reflections, recom-
mended to the commanders of his division the utmost

circumspection and prudence to avoid discussions

upon this step, from which might arise unpleasant
consequences, and concluded by saying that on that
^ame day he would-glve the necessary orders for the
march.
Such was in substance the harangue of the illustri-

ous General, in which there shone the most noble and

generous ideas, exoressed with bursts of true elo-

quence proceealng from the heart. 1

We refrain at present from making any comments
upon this very serious resolution.
As soon as the,result of the conference between the

representatives of the Allied Powers was known yes-
terday, the latter dispatched a courier to JVlexico

Citv to communicate it to the Government.
The C.'nde de Reus (Gen. Peim.) also on his part

addreued communications to the same Goveiumenl,
Informing them of his determination to retire from
the Ri-publicwith his troops, and sent by courier the
same Information to Gen. /araooza, that he might
make his arrangements in view of this circumstance.

Finally, a courier was sent to Vera Ciuz with dis-

patches to theCapt;iin-General of uba,that he might
prepare ail that was required for tiie return of tlie

Division to Havana.
It appears that the troops will set out vt-i-y soon,

and it is probable that within a week tliey will all

have left this city.
The following is the manifesto made by tlie Pleni-

potentiaries of France, M. di SAiiONt and M.Jc-
BiiHDa LA Geavieee, to reassumc their liberty of ac-

tion after the withdrawal of the last Spanish troons.

The following is the document alluded to, published

on April 16, la Vera Cruz.
EzpEDmORAEV COBPS, i

OrriCB OP THE COMMAMSES-lN-C^lEr, >

Orizaba, April V'T^^. )

The undersigned. Plenipotentiaries oflils Majesty,
the Emperor of the French, have the honor of In-

ISltalDg the Minister of Foreign Affairs of, the Mexi-
can Republic, in reply to his note of the 3d inst., in

which he asks for the dismissal of Seflor AiHOhTi,
that it is impossible for them to comply with that re-

quest.
When Gen. Alhouti left France, the Government

of bis Majesty the Emperor oT the French, did not
doubt that hostilities woul^take place between our
troops and the Mexicans, and then Gen. Aluohte of-

fered to come and employ words of conciliation -with
his fellow-countrymen, as well as make them under-
stand the altogether beneficent object that the Euro-
pean intervention had proposed. Those offers were
accepted by his Majesty's Government, and the Gen-
eral was not only aulhoiized, but invited to come to

Mexico to fulfill that mission of peace, lor which his

honorable antecedents made him p-oper, as well as
his extreme moderation and the esteem tliat he has
not failed to enioy, as well in Mexico ;is in the differ-
ent foreign Courts where he has reptesenled his

counliy.
On ills arrival at Vera Cruz, the i;eni'ral found

himself In a situation that nobody in E-::.,!..^ rnuUi
have foreseen, sii.ce an armistinp ha.! been run-!*. ,is

well as an engrgement to inake ne olta':tins. Tlie
part that the Gcnei'al had to peifoini v ; lii't on il-.is

1 account less imporlaiit nor less easy '.o aeiMip. It is

evident that altei the lona civil wais thai have 'le..o-

lated tills coiiiilry, and wlu-n in many p-irts 'if its t'-r

I iitory the armed resistance th'eatel.ed or ki-pt in

cliecK the forces ol the Oovernmont, tl:e ^%oril of a
I Mittii. a -tr,i:,fi,.| to 'li.: :,a>si.>iia ol th-. Ijelli^ierent pat -

I

ties, aiiit in vested Willi ilifj oi.f..)'Mii:.,- -tf one of the
. Allir.l l'o\*o,s, bad iU'i riclil to 0.:mai.ct to bo hcuid.
1 Ti.H s,,,.,.,,,- f;.,v?.-i..oent oi :l.t: tf,'1pi^]ly:, vMlilJIlt

wldilng to tmderstand all the advantagea that It might
have derived on this occasion from a mere pmdent
and moderate conduct, believed thai it ought to do
nothing else, in order to consolidate Its situation, than
put again In force the decrees of proscription which
so sorrowfully recall to remembrance the bad tiroes
of the European revolutions. The plenipotentiaries
of (His Majesty the Emperor of the French, refrained
from giving any answer, and Gen. ALaoarx, whose
life was threatened even In Vera Cruz, followed to
Cordova one of the French battalions that was pro-
ceeding to the quarters at Tehuacan. 'The Govern-
ment of the Republic now protests against this act,

although it ought io nave foreseen the reply of the

plenipoientisries of His Majesty the Empervr. The
French flag has protected plenty of exiles, a&d there
is no example when It has one granted its protection
oflta having withdrawn it from those who obtained
it.

The undersigned have had the sorrow to under-
stand that, after the day on which was terminated tne
'treaty at Soledad, new vexations have been practiced
against their countrymen. In the opinion of the un-
dersigned, violent measures have been adopted to
stifle the expression of the wishes of the country and
of the true public opinion. In this manner they
hoped to come to terms with Europe, and make It ac-
cept the triumph of an oppressive minority as the sole
element of order and organization that can be met
with in the Republic.
The undersigned are convinced that if they con-

tinue In the road which the wish to avoid the shedding
of blood caused them to adopt, they would exposethemselves to be acting at variance with the inten-
tions of their Government, and to become involunta-
rily the accomplices of that moral compressure under
which the great majoritv of the Mexican peonle now
groan.
In consequence, they have the honor to iitform (he

Minister of Foreign Affairs that the French troops
leaving their

'

hospitals under the safeguard of the
Mexican nation, will fall back beyond tbe fortilied

positions of Cblqulhulte, and will return then to take
their freedom of action, immediately that the last
Spanish troops have left the quarters which they now
hold, in virtue of the Convention of Soledad.

(Signed) D. SALIGNT,
EDMOND JURIEN.

The Eco de Kuropa, in Its papei^ of the 13th, pub-
lishes the following news :

" We do not yet know the effect which the resolu-
tion taken by the Conde di Rids to withdraw his

forces has produced in the capital. During the who. e
of yesterday it was reported that the Minister of For-
eign Adairs. Seiioi Doblado, was coming to this city ;

but it was of a vague nature, and probably without
foundation.
Senor Gonzalez Echevabria has offered his resigiin-

tion of the Ministry of the Treasury, and it has been

accepted.
The new s of the civil war Is, as always, contradic-

tory. According to an olficial account that we have

seen. Gen. Caeuajai. routed completely, in Teloloa-

pan, the chiefs of tlie reaction, MAsqcEz and Cocos,

putting tliem to a precipitate flight : but itlsalsofaid
that the above defeated afterward, at AtliECO, the Go .

ernment troops, and shot seveial commanders that
fell into their hands. It is added that the victorious
reactionists were marching with all haste on Puebla
with the intention of attacking it, and that they had
put up barricades In that ci^y to defend themselves.
Of course we do not answer for the truth of these re-

ports. Whether true or not, they show that civil war
is not yet extinguished in this Republic.
With this number we suspend the publication of

our paper. The Eco de Europe ought not to survive
the European coalition, and dies with it ; and still,

ought it to exist, when the Spanish division with-

draws, it disappears with it.

Although live mention the death of the coalition,
we cannot, however, believe that It is never to^tie

resuscitated ; perhaps it is only broken. M all

events, things cannot remain as they' now are, and
circumstances may even take place when it will not
be useless, as it would be at present, to discuss the

<]uestions which we now abandon. We therefore sav
that we suspend this paper ;

time will tell if it be for

ever or not.

JcAEEz' Government has ordered a letter to be pub-
lished which Is attributed to Gen. Almoxte, and the

rough draft of a plan of pronunriamenio and of (govern-

ment, at the heac of which he would be placed. l;i

addition to these, there has been also published a cir-

cular from Serior DoBLADO to the Governors of the

States, declaring Gen. Almonte and the other person-

ages that accompany him, traitors to the country, ami

urging them to try and capture them according to the

law that was recently ordered to be put into execu-

tion.
The letter together with the plan of a pronnnriamenta

and government were given up to his immediate su-

perior by Col. Garcia, to wliom Gen. Almoktb had
sent 1hem by aniessenger, trusting to his honor of a

gentleman. The messenger was apprehended witii

other letters, and was In the hands of justice. The
following are the papers alluded to :

MisisTi or Wae and Makihe, Seciio 1, 1

Aemy or THE East, Fiest Divisnm, (.

Com. -in-Chief, Ss.voe Don Alijanpeo Gakcia. i

Vera Ceui, Marcli 1(5, lS6i J

Mt Dearest AUb Never-Forootten Friend: Per-
suaded, as 1 am. of the honorable sentiments which,
as a soldier and good patriot, you cherish in your
heart, I have determined to take up my pen to tell

you that soon, very soon, the misfortunes of our un-
fortunate country are about to conclude, the fatal

eventsof forty years being changed into an era of

happii.ess. Fur the purpose of obtaining peafe and
the complete tranquility of tile Republic every good
Mexican must assist. S
With this object I herewillrsend you the procla-

mation, so thatiii case yuu should decide to' put it in

execution, let irbe understood that you will be sup-
ported, and In case of its not arriving in time, you can
retreat.

if it should not be possible to put It In execution at

least from the opiuion, for it will be always of use.

if by any chance you should not be of this opinion,
then tear this up, taking care that nothing is laid

about it, which, 1 believe, you will do as a gentleman.
I tell you again, that in no case can you have ill-

luck, for you will be supported by a very respectable
force.
In case of airreelng toil, you will receive more ex-

tensive and minute information wlilch will convince
you, as a good Mexican, laboring for the national

felicity and honor.
In addressing you, I do it as much for the general

good of the oountry as for the esteem and considera-

tion which I profess towards you, assuring you of the

love with which your true friend dislluguishes ybu.
The following is the draft alluded to '

In the City of Mexico, on the day of such a month,
in such a vear, Ac., &c., the Generals, Commanders,
officers and citizens that sign this paper, being met to-

gether, General or citizen N. declaied : That the

present formof Gpvernment oeing no longer pndura-
ble,northe authorities thaleioanate from it, because
bv their rash conduct they have compromised the na-

tion in an unequal and sen-eless strug-Ie with the

great Powers of Europe, fur which reason the disa-

vowal of tbe present order of things is made a matter

of urgent necessity, as well as the appointing of a

Supreme Chief of .the nation and of the Mexican
forces that are present found with arms in their hands,
so that the atove Chief, being obeyed by them, may
arrange In the name of the nation with the Com-
manders of the A'lied troops, and likewise promote
the establishment of a Government that may give suf-

ficient guaraqtees for the lives and Interests of the

Mexicans, no less than for those of the foreigners of

all nations who happen to bo in the Territory of the

Republic ;
he therefore proposes for the approbation

ol the meeting the following articles :

1. The authority of the present President of the Re-

public is disavowed,
li. His Excellency Gen. Don Jda N. AlkoiNte is

-recognized as its supreme chief, and of the troops
that adhere to this plan.

3. The said General is fully empowered ,to enter
Into an arrangement with the commanders of tbe Al-

lied forces that are at pre -ent in the teAritory of the

Republic, and to coiivoke a National Assembly,
which, taking into consideration the deplorable state

in which the country finds itself, declares the lorm of

government which it is most convenient to establish

in it in order to root ont anarchy, and afford to the

.Mexicans the peace and order which for a long time

they wish for, so as to repair the enormous losses

which they have suffered during the civil war that

for so many years has worsted Ihe entire Republic.
4; His Excellency, Don JcAn N. Almonte, shall bo

informed ol this resolution, and at the same time there
is to be manifested to him the firm belief cherished by
this garrison, that His Excellency will not refuse on
so solemn an occasion his. services to his country,
which now, more than ever, urgently needs them.
The preceding articles having been accepted by all

present, after being duly considered upon, thej^signed
the present resolution on the above day and in the

order shown below. Here follow the signatures :

A correspondent of the Zhano writes from Ouzaba
as follows :

It is reported here, out I would not undertake to

answer for its truth, although it comes from the cred-
itable sources, that the .Minister of Grace and Justice

of J^OARii' Government, Senor Tebak, and the Minis-

terof the Treasury, Don Joai Goiieai.ib Echevakia,
have resigned, on account of the execution of Gen,
RoBLES Peiuela, End from not agreeing with the

President on various questions of importance to the

country. .

'

It is also said, but I do not respond for the truth of

the report that the messengei; who brought the order
from Messrs. Tieah and Ecmevania for Gen. Zaea-
oozA to suspend the execution of Robles Pezcela, ai-

rived in time to obtain the object desired by those

who si^ed it, and by the Allies who obtained it, but

that it was not attended to.

There la one thing, however, which appears cer-

tain, namely, that Gen. Aimo,nti i.as in the whole Re-

jiublic many more partisans than what his opponents
confess to. In spite of the extraordinary Vigilance
that the Federals display, that General receives

iiinny messenecrs. with letters from the principal per-

son^Kes of conservative opinions, inviting him to as-

suiiir Ihe supreme iM'wer. Tlie Reactionists reckon
in Cuemaraea and other ulaces more than I'J.ono men,
wh'^ do great mischief to the Government forces, and

seriously thirafeii this iilace. Perhaps not many
diiy. will elapjc beloie you hear of some Important
C\l lit.

The Fret ch aie now .-i.-^embled io (Cordova, .and

Hit re aic here, also Gen. Ai.Mi>>TB. l-'alher .\|iiiANiiA,

1I\RM :inil 'rAMAKEz,buL to say ii.e liutli, thi'v u,e so

q.iii-l nod letirrd that Iheiri,i''senre issc.o-.'ly ob-
;-rv:.b!e.

'I'll., liiario de 'n Mariuei of h'*'.i7th '.;iv.'sthn toM.ri^v-

' ".u ;o.,.a!ii:t of .itlalrs in Mtixir-j, Willi the lew. luon
ti.f, oli.ii'iim o! Itiings in tfiat re[)iAlnlc

lu u 1, I ...'. LI JU'- 1 c uiAlj a L>.icl sJUi'uaiv ol th.;

newi of Mexico contained In the papers of the eapttal
af tbe Meziean republic,' which we now Intend to

amplify.
Sl&oe our last anmmary ap to Hareh 28, there have

Recurred new facts that show a deteriorating of that

*Mate of things, for the part that the' Government of

Doa BsieiTO Juaexe represents, was becoming every

day more tragic. The shooting of conservativas, who
were entitled

" thieves and plagiarists," were occur-

rences, if not dally, at least very frequent, as we are

ffolng to prove by facts."
In Puebla there have been put to death Don Co-

mello Roldan, Don Pedro Pablo Felochot, and Don

Miguel Fiagoro. In Tepeeca, Don Tomas Baez expe-

rlencedthe same fate. ^K^ .
In ililires, Don Fieiiabdo Cahaokai and HJoa

Jaoobo MikTikis had beeS lrhM>tiS^, M Sgeott gf
the reactionaries of ClndadVlttorla, kftd *ei3 going
to be shot. In Guadalajara, Do> Aueo Mcnoz was

put to death, and In Compostela, Don Aoapito Jaros.

A reactionary chief, Uken prisoner by Coeliai, baa

been likewise shot. Some said that It was Gen. Lima,
and otflers Gen. Taviea. There was also a report
that Senor Galvas. whose family lives In the capital,
had been put to death by military execution.

From Queretaro,tbey also aimounce that on the 2Jth

of March there were shot Don Antonio Perez, Don
Ramon Rico, Don Arcadlo Perez, Don Jesus Ren-

terla, and Don Juan Floret, and In San Juan del Rio,

Don Egipmenio Megla and DonEaearnacion Reyes.

The greatest disorder reigned In all the Department!
of the State, and the military and civil authorities

were acting as seemed best to them. The newspa-
pers. In spite of the reserve, if not silence, that was
Imposed upon them, complained of the disorganiza-
tion of t#e Supreme Court of Justice, for in the State

of Hexlco the elections of President and Magistrates
had not taken ptaee. Visaceei had appointed, some
time since, Ex-Prctldent Comobfoei,. Military Gov-
ernor of Tamaulipas, and the Supine Government
had not sanctioned nor yet condemned tills appoint-
ment. In the meantime, ViSAciai was

arranging
that all the towns ritonld supply Cohonfoet with
what resources they had ready.
Don Jose GonzALOE Ecbetenia, Joarei Minister of

the Tresaury, resigned on the 4th, and Senor Doblado,
who seems to be general minister of the different de-

partments, was intrusted provisionally with the office.

Gen. Don Jose Lopez Ueaqa, has been appointed
Minister from Mexico, near the Governnient of the
United States, and It is said for certain tlial his own
Government hss coded to him the iiies Marias, asa
recompense for the services that he has afforded to

the Republic.

THB PARISH WIIiL. CAl^E.

Opinion of Hon. (Samuell,. Seldcn, Presiding
Jndffe oftheConrt ef Ai^pcnla.

His Honor, Judge Selden, who,with Judge Suth-

erland, dissented from the judgment of the Court, de-

livered Ihe following opinion in lavor of admitting
all the codicils to probate :

In the Matter ofthe Will ofHenry Parish. Stiniv. P.

J. (dissenting.) This case, with its voliiininousproofs,
its extended medical arguments, and elaborate briefs,
has swollen to such a size, that it is quite iinposstble
for the Court, in an opinion of reasonable length, to

take a complete and comprehensive view of all the

various aspects in which It is presented. I shall at-

tempt no more than barely to group a few of its prom-
inent features, in as brief a space as possible, selecting
such points as, while they may not appear to others
the most striking and important, seem, nevertheless,
to me, to be not only pertinent but entirety decisive
of the case.
Were we at Ul)erty to entertain at the outset a wish,

as to the concldsion to which we are ultimately to ar-

rive, it would undoubtedly be, that although we
might find that the codicils were invalid, we might
aiso^nd that the will itself was revoked, .and that

He^ry .Parish died intestate. Tins result, while It

wpald give to the widow a verj bountiful provision
ittjring her life, and a' large estate to be transmitted to
her relatives upon her death, would, at the same time,
place the brotiiers and si.sters of Mr. Parish upon a
footing of equality as to the residue.
But notwiinstaiiding the very Ingenious arRiiment

of the counsel for the sistersbf Mr. Parish, and a nat-
ural inclination to give to that argument its fullest
force. 'I have been unable to see how It can, with
propriety, be held that the will was revoked. Admit-
ting the soundness of the argument that testamentaty
caD.icity may be divided, inio the power to conceive
ideas, and the pow er to express them ; tliat the latfur

is as essential to the conipeiencv of the testator as the

former, and that a person may well be capable of ex-

pressing Jlie simple desire to revoke a w ill, and yet
quite Incapable of adequately communicating his
wi.^lies In regard to the complex provisions of a new
will, still It can hardly help tbe counsel's case.
The argument applies solely to express, and not at

all to impliei^ revocations. "The only express revo-
cations here arc those contained in the second and
third codicils of the legacy to Daniel, and of the resi-

duary clause in favor of Daniel and James Parish
Now, conceding that in a case where

^i;.'? lueatlan. But ne moontof ittorlty can
establish a rule which b seir^ntiietot U It be,
as I deem it to be,'^undenliSe?tEaK3l* ifnot alL

S.l.^'" If> beionglirpropeHy to thatelaie,

on^H*?",!,?! 'J." understiiKflng, Sen the rule in
quesnon both affirms and dens, that such personshave capacity to make wills. There is, and can be
no doubt that courts, in passing upon questions of
testamentary capacity, will and must di.UnRuUh be-
tween different grades of tnielllgence, and that, in
cases Uke the present, the inquiry is, not whether the
testalor possessed some Intellijence, and same mind,
u."^"""",**P"'*''''*'lthat degree of intelliiencewhich would qualify him to dispose of his esute by

I&f^re^i^Tl^-'^'^"*^ '^"*"'' ^' "''' *^ >

llUliy leiktes to Idiocy or menUI imbecility, and there
:J no allegation of Insanity, that it is necessary to

brin^the capacity of the testator up to the standard
of what inay be called. In any just or even technical
sense, "a sound mind." This phrase has two slgnlB-
catloni. In common parlance,^ It means a mind of
more than ordinary strength, discreet and well bal-
anced. In law, it means a mind not affected with
msanitjf In any form'. In neither of these senses can
it by possibility be made ''a test of mere mental Imbe-
cility. It is said to nave a third signification, and to
be used as synonymous with compos mentis, and to

express the Idea of legal competency. It has no doubt
been sometimes vaguely used in this tense ; but luch
use is obviously inaccurate, and tends strongly to
mislead. Take the case of one but just elevated
above the grade ol idiocy, who has barely sense
enough to escape a commission, and is it not absurd
tk) speak of him as a person of sound mind ?MHs held In the case of Stewart vs. Llspenard,
aniTta^hat, under the authorities in this State, I feel
bound to-assent, that a man may be capable of mak-
ing a valid will, and yet incapable ot^ executing a
deed, or making a contract for the purchase or sale of

property. Our statute, which allows wills to be exe-
cuted a! the age of sixteen by females and eighteen
by malet, tends to support the idea. A courtof equity,

therefore, may commit tht, estate of such person to

the charge ot a committee. and yet, after his death,

give effect to his will. We may properly say of such
a per-on that he is compos mentis in one respect, and
nn compo* menti* In another ; that it, Ihit ne has a

mind competent to make a will, but incompetent to

make a contract ; but we cannot say that he has a
mind sound tor one purpose and unsound for another,
without doing gross violence to l;mguage. It is obvi-

ous that" non com/!osmcn(!j"and "of unsound mind"
are not, as the counsel seems to stipnose, ronvcrtiblc
terms ; and tliat the words " sound " and " unsound"
have no appropriate relation to 'iuestiorjof idiocy or
mental i mbecility.

if we would nave near ant definite ideas on this

subject, we must not aiian'ion ail (irecision in the use
of phraseology. Pion compos mentis is a general let m.
embracing all who are deemed legally incompetentto
transact business. It iricludes three separate classes,
viz.. idiots, persons of un.sound mind, and per.'ons of
unsound memory. Each of these clasSes is entirely
distinct from both Wie others. The first embraces not

only congenial idiots, or idiots from birth,, but a'^o

such as have subseqiiently become mentally imbecile
from sickness or other causes. The second class

compilses ail whg suffer from aoerralion of mind,
whether thev are lunatics, monomaniacs, orgeneially
deranged. The third is confined to a peculiar class,

composed mostly of persons w.hose memories are im-

paired by age. 1 o mingle these separate classes, each
of which lias its distinct feati/res, is is frequently
done, tends inevitably to confusion.

We^ave already seen that idiots cannot be classed
with persons of unsound mind, io the technical sense
of the latter phrase. It is equally clear that persons
of unsound memory belong to a diffeient cla.ss from
either of the others. Although an unsound memory
is proof of an unsound mind, yet the converse is not
true. I'he mind may be unsound in other reapects,
while the memory remains perfect. Every one of ex-

perience in life knows that in advanced
age the memory sometimes becomes impaired
to such a degree that the indlvidunl forgets
his friends and kindred, and is unable ordi-

narily to tell the names or number of his children,
or whether they are alive or dead, and yet this same
individual may, under some sudden sUinuius or strong
excitement, exhibit for a time his mental powers,
momo:)^Micluded, in all, or nearly all, tiielr former
vieor. I have had occasion in one instur.ce to oaes
judicially upon a will where the test.itor appeared to

be .'.ubstantially in this condition. It was sought in

that case, which is not reported, to apply the rule laid

down in Stewart Tj.?. Lispenard , but no'hiog can be

plainer than that this rule co'ild have m application
to such a case.

-
It may be objecte 1 to the olassiflcation here given,

that it does not comport with tiie Iflng'iage of our
stattitcs on the subject. It is true that ttte statute

con-

cerning wills of real' estite, in its ennnuration of per-
sons incapable of making a valid devise, specifies only
idiots and persons of unsound mind, and omits to

name, specifically, persons of unsound mtimory : and
that the statute concerning wills of pci sonal prjjperty

provides that every person of " sounl mind and mem-
ory, and no other," may make a valid bequest. These
statutes do, no doubt, imply that, in some enlarged-
and comprehensive sense, the term " unso-jnJ mind"

>f

the eenditton of hit mind and tmderataodiiic. aflar hlf
attaok in July, 1849, be aasvwredrSlirayt

himself perfectly." Gov. Bradisn, who nw Mr Per-
ish upon several occasions, and obtained from him
large suoscripUon to the funds of the Bible Sod^
upon being inquired of as to the coSBUon ofMr'
Parish'tmlnd, replied, that in hit opinion the latter
"wateapablaof uoderttaadlng, and did understand,
what the wltneet said to him, tad that hit, Mr. Par^
Ish's, ezpretiiont of affirmation and of negation were
very strong, very marked, very decided gaaenlly, in-

dicating intelUgence, judgment, and deetateny^It it

certainly very difficult to luppote that the fourhtahtat-
enlttvatpd isi WelllgeBt gentlemen UK namedMsU
b.iv. U'th;Tai^eiUU^^ifttmft^M|to
with a man who waa eobepmUaBr Ml Met. eilwRi -

aware of the fact led* myielfframe BokfpMMli
upon which such a thing would teem to be at all proK ^^V
able. But If we aetume that thece gentlemea aUda
all have been deceived, it if quite- impaa-
Bible to believe that the three brothers (.
Farlth could have been mietakea. llikt

"
should have had daUy, and almeal ho_
commnnioailon with Mr. ParUl for dx ytmn. i

not know whether he oould understand the raiMrkt
addressej to him by theiaselves. Is ioOODCelvaHe,

;nl.;h*!?Jf'i,".''; *"""'" ' manifested, not Iq
speech alone, but by gesture, air, manner, and 0OII
tenanco. Anaccldenuil occurrekee ;j'7'~~'~"

Impajied memory; but when taken ti3;;retiierthey also

cognize the very distinctions for wliirh I contenJ.

testator, ap-
parently Intelligent, but whose powers of communi- ^lay be held to embrace both idiots and poisons
eating his ideas were limited, had. In prooer form, re-

voked a previous will, and then by a subsequent and
distinct act, bad made another will, it would be pos-
sible to hold the revocation valid, on the ground thut
the intention to revoke was clear, and the second will
invalid on the ground that it did not sulficiently ap-
pear that its provisions were in accordance with
tbe real wishes of the testator

; still, the doctrine can-

not, 1 apprehend, apply to a case where
tiie revocation and the new provisions are con-
tained in the same iuslrument, and are part and par-
cel of the same transaction ;

for the very plain reason
that it would be impossible, in such a case, to say that
the testator would have wished to revoke the former
will, except In connection with the new disoosition
made ol the estate. The codicils cannot therefore be
held valid as to the revocations which they contain,
and void lor want of testamentary capacity as to the
residue.
The revocations, whether total or partial, in this

case, then, if any, must be implied. Without examin-

ing the question whether the circumstances relied

upon by the counsel would amount to an implied re-

vocation at the common law, it seems to me that our
statute (2 R. S., p. 64, sec. 43, and seq.) presents an
insurmountable obstacle to the establishment of such
a revocation here. The notes of -Ihe revisers upon
those sections show conclusively that it was their in-

teDtion to preclude all Implied revocations, except
such as were expressly recognized. They say, in

terms, that the provisions contained in the sections

referred to,
"

it is believed, dispose of the
uhole doctnnt of implied revocations.

" The ef-

fect of these provisions was consideied by this

Court, In the case of Langdon ts. Aslor's Execu-
tors, (16 N. V. R., 0,) where a distinction was taken
between the ademption and the revocation of a lega-
cy ; and where, although the Court held that there

might still be an ademption or ante-mortem EatisLic-
tlon of a legacy, it was nevertheless conceded, that,
since Ihe statute, there could be no implied revoca-
tion except such as the statute conteinplated. Judge
Denio, by whom the opinion of the Court was deliv-

ered,after stating the nature ct the implied revoc.ttioiis

enumerated in the statute, and the disiimtion ire-

tween such revocations and ||iempuons, says : -'The
Courts caimot, consistently witli the statute, hold that

any other mere change of
'

circumstances will amount
loan implied revocation."
Tne counsel suggests a lopg list of cases in which'

he supposes there must, of.*ecessity, be a i evocation,
notwitnstandlng the statute. But these aie mostly
cases where the devise or legacy has become inoper-
ative by. reason of the destruction or alienation of the

subject matter of the devise, die, prior to tlie testa-

tor's death. Circumstances of tliis sort do not

necessarily work a revocation of the will, but

merely operate to prevetit the beneficiary from
j

enjoying its fruits. Xb^wJIl may, nevertheless,
be proved, leaving itsCeffecI to be detcimiiied wlieii

the devisee or legatee ^efeis his claim.
j

As to the testator's expressed intention, or wish, to .

revoke or change his will, upon which tne connst I

seems to rely, nothing can be clearer than that such
;

an inteotion, to be of any avail, must be carried into

effect in the manner prescribed by the staiule. As a
|

mere auxiliary to circumtlances tending to cflectuate
I

an implied revocation, it is useless, as there can be no
i

Such revocation except in the cases for which the
j

statute provides. It is impossible, therefore, to sus-

tain the appeal of the two sisters of Mr. Parish.

The remaintag questions relate to the validity of

the second and ttiird codicils to theoriginal will. It

is insisted that those two codicils are void, on the

groiinfls T fir(,'that the testator *vas mentally incom-

petent at the time they were executed, to make any
alteration cf his wiU ; and, secondly, that they were
obtained by the fraud and impioper influence of Mr.s.

Parish. . , .^
It did not apperrfrom the oral arguments of Ihe

counsel at the hearing, that they dia'tred essentially

as to the degree of intelligence required to enable one

to make a will. But their printed briefs piesent very

Opposite theories on tbe subject, and I cannot consent

I'he first distinguishes between idiots and persons of
unsound mind . and ti;e second treats an u.nso-jnd

memory as eSinething distinct from general mental
un.=oundness. That these .Jistinctions are real, is too

plain to be denied , and It proves nothing against
tiieir existence that leeislators and judges nave not

always observed them, ilaron Coniyn has tiPed the

terms "idiots" and. of "non-sane mmorv" as

embracing cverv class of persons who are to

be 1 egarded as non ctmj^s mentis. See Com. Digest,
Title lUmt. The Statute of Wills, 34 and '35, Ken., 8,

does the same, by providing that no will jf lands shall

be valid if made by any
'

idiot, ryl bv any person of
non-sane memory ;" but this only shows a want of

just Jlscrirainalion in the use of teinis. It ia neverthe-
less clear, that a mere monomaniac, whose mind is

peifectiy sound aside from a single hallucinated idea,

cannot provrrty be said to he of unsound memory.

ttis plain, from what has been said, that persons
deemed in law non compos mentis are properly divisi-

ble into classes, and that such a division is Indispen-
tabie to a clear understanding of the subject. It is

equally plain that'the competency of persons belong-
ing to one of these classes cannot be determined by
rules specially applicable to another class. The ques-
tion lii this case relates to the idiocy or menial imbe-

cility of the testator i
and in determinicg this ques-

tion. It is unnecessary to inquire whether he was pos-
sessed of a sound mind or a sound memory,
but only whether he retained that moderate

degree of reason and understanding which is

required to enable one to dispose of his prop-
erty by will. It is not enough that he should be found
to have poss^ed some degree of intelligence and
mind. He must have had sufficient mind to compre-
hend the nature and effect of the act he was perfoi^m-
ing, the relation he hel4- to the various individuals
who mieht naiurnUv be expected to become the ob-

jects oi his bounty, and to be capable oi making a ra-

tional selection among them If he had this -iraouiit

of intelligence, then the codicils which were rej-iited

bv the Surrogate are valid, and sh-iiiid have been ad-

niittee to probate, unless it ajpears '.hat they were ob-

tained by the fraud or undue influence? of .Mrs. Parish.
'The positions taken by the counsel f,:r Jnines and

Daniel Parish are
I. That the testator, Henry Pari<h, at the time of.

the execution of the codicils in question, ana for the

last vears of his life, was a perfei.-t imbecile,
witiiout reason or understanding, ani a'lsolutely "in-

capable of any rational act . and,
'2. That if fffe can be supposed to have had any ca-

pai;itv, he was: in making the codicils, completely un-

der thi- control of his wife, by wliose fia'id'i'.entprsi'-

ticci they were obtainel.
,

1 have no intention of enteiing t^to :inv -Analysis, if

the mass of evidence which hai-Oeeii ii.iduced, iiear-

it.;; MjKin these questions, but wtfli baiety idvcit to a

lew- iti-ins whii-^ .-ippcar t* me of a striking c],ar;i.,'ter.

There i.- no Jon"^! that the opinion.- ot ii..teliii..,.nt wit-

nesses. Hlthou^l- not cxperis. :ire to be r'^c-iveJ upon
sU' h an iss-.ie. It w-o'ild be utterly Impo-'sible tn Je-

sCMbe in w-ords the air and manner, the tones ot voii-e

and expression of facfe from which, to a great degiee.
the conclusion must be draw n. . Personal ob.servation

is almost indispensable ! > acruracy ol ju.lgment in

such a case, and hence Ihe receptiijn Df oplninn in -^vi.

ience becomes a necessity.

i^mong the witnesses ciUed by Mrss- Parish to iup-

oort the codicils, are her bpithers. li Iw-ard. Henry
and Richard Delafield . Mi. Lord, who drew the codi-

cils Mr Taylor, a minister, and Rector ot vJracc

Church Mr. Tileston. President of the Pho-cix

Bank and Gov. Biadish, P.esident of^the Bible
' - - --J > ,_,,.-

-ounsel. to
, Suci.-ly. All these aie conceded, by
i be men of the highest character and intelligence. Ol
'

the three brothers of .Mrs. P.irish, Edw.irJ was the

: phvsic'an of Mr. Parish, and In constant atlendance
'

upon him during the whole six years of his illness.
'

He'i y a metcliani, lived In the house with linn dur-

ir-.i'thi's fme. and was with hini a great ,'iai >f nearly

lyday. Richard, a Major in the United states

teslamenu;; capS;;;y;Se must be totally destitute of

"^n"srd"e''re"d"phno1CphiStiy, It Is manifest that this

rule cannot be sustained. If assumes that it is possi-

ble to draw a definite and precise line of distinction

between idiocy and mental ptfwer. The faiiacy ot

this assumption It requires no argument to pi ove. ii.

as I suoDOse, every perception is an act, and

every idea a state of the mlnJ, then to ds-

tingiiish a man from a tree,, or a Jiouse t ora

a horse, is indicative of mind. But 1
dei";;

'"'

this rule, not by any mere nieta'phvsical reaonine,

but bv facts and principles fiimiliar

every ope of ordinary experience h-a.
,,i.n..

persons who were classed botn ir. common par _n^;
and in law as idio's, aol must ha-' ) '

while some of thc-c persons nave nioie

less, In'.ellipence, few, if any, arc
''Y''l'l''r,

th it most of them know'tlieir Iricin'- ">"

miPifeKlicg atfectton loi one .ii:d .

other, ii'-d "lat many have the powei ol s^e. n

imitalivc mei-l.-. like that ol uie iia.io.. u .

..-.

,me-x:cnt^(
thvught...

[e.d.l.^a^_^ ^^^^^^
eloie have mind, a.m the dllie:-

I, j,,.i ;, Uicon or a lN.'vvton. i. a

iiwieijii-.- il 1.1 -.

1. Ihattl.isiii- liiiiiiS be'

ijv ie?oAl'.rl do.-;.,toiio. it l.

All tliis requiies
mind, idiots. 11

Jl.^ll
n I.

t.i.n.ii:

nil. Almost
. known T.-irlons

lai'u
hat

!,.; s'.iae.

.leli'iilc

, from I'.ati 'er,
lor tiie

not
expiess-

i-i o- will.

II est inlisbc.l in

too I 111? IIOA Io

Kn wai"a'^.*rV stockholder, saw the latter frequently,

and .leKoliaieJ "ith him upon some matters of

i,-,ni>ss oi eieal importance. Governor Brad-

sh was a inend of Mr. Parish, visited

himj'-cveiil times during his sickness, and re-

ceive-i Horn him personally a large subscription lothe

funis of the Bible Society, Ail these witnesses, with-

out iicplion. express the most decided conviction

thit 'he esiatcr had intelligence, and that he
perfect-

ly jiido'slood III'; vaiious matters to ihich their imer-
ciui-'^ with hi 111 1 elated. Mr. Lord, in answer to a

question as to tn-; stale of the tesutor's mind upon the
executio; of the second codicil, said, "I had no
iioutit. 1 hive not iiiy, oi his enlii.o capacity to under-
stai.d what he jvasdone. an-l tne effect of it." In re-

iil- to a simii-ir inquif-/ as to the mental capacity of
tlie (.-st-Alor iijion executing the third codicil, he said,
- In mviuJgrtient it was perfect for the purpose of

makingacodlciiof this kinii: Be ftflly understood It,

ai'o fully agteed lo it." Mr. Taylor, whose in'ei-

views with iVIr. Parish were very irequeat during the

time of liis sickness, said, in reply *o a similar ques-
tion, rela'ing to that whole period

"
I had not, my-

self, tne least -doubt of the soundness of his mind,
not colli -i 1 have supposed :hat any intelligent

|,ers,)n could doubt its soundness." Ml. Tdeston had
various intf:i views, and some veiv important nego-
Ualioiis Willi Ml. Parish. nd to an muuirv as to

deceive for a time, but not for'a^eertei mTHS^
even days Jhat the Messrs. Dela*fieT.?J,SSthSMr. Parish had Intelligence U proven, if UieVafeem:
sidered in the slightest degree'honest, not me"!rb
their own testimony in this case, but by their wholt
treatment of him s dlseloaed by tbe other evidaneat
They addressed him as they would have done befora
his attack, conversed with him, consulted .btB, read
to him from the dally papers, told him the news el
the day, &c., &c., and never diacontinued tfaiaDrae.
tice uiitil the close of his life. That they couldTiave
pursued this course for six yean, towards a man
Hiihoutuniierstandlng, and still tappote tiim intelli

gent, c*n never be believed.
The OTiunsel for tbe respoodents, James and Daniel

Parish, evidently felt the force of this aspect of tht
c-'fe, and we ui see how he meets it. In speaking

,..l'- PAf'sh, and the frauds and contrivaacet bj
which, as he insists, she obtained theexecution of the

tcodicils, he says
" We sliail find her watching bet

husbands person day and night, never permittlngany
intercourse between him and others. iich might re-
veal the true condition of his mind. We shall find he*
iiiterprcluig. accoiiing to lier own purposes, his signiand geslures to selected persons, chosen to have thll
noiiilnal inteicuurse with liim. We shall find her pre-
paring such jiersons to play the humble part of dupes
by appeals to their self-in'e'est oi their vanity, or by
palnably unirue representations and impoitures prac
ticed upon them. We shall rin-1 her deseci aling to
the purjioses of fraud and lieceptioa, the sacred name
and the sacred observances of religion, tlie h'oly
ci'tise of cKarity. We shall find her ensaring her own
highfy respectable kinsmen in such a network, thai

they are at length constrained in desperation to be.

come Ihe Instruments of her will, to forget, to pre.
varicate, to misrepresent.' The learned and emineni
coun?el is dra.wn in by one artifice; the pious ministei
by another ; the sexton falls by one piece oi

jnactice. the Bank President and tbe Prealdenl
of the Bible Society by another; and finally, to fill

up, by diiect and unmistakable untruth, every re-

roaining chink in the barricade behind which hei

plunder was to be Intrenched, a desperate wanderei
from truth and rectitude is obtained as a witness and
induced to out-Herod Herod."

Tills is a most forcible and eloquent summary of

the positions w-hich it is incumbent upon the respond-
ent to maintain, in order to In validate these codlcUt foi

the want of testamentary capacity. The counsel li

clearly right in Ids conception of the burdens which
the case Imposes upon him. He sees that It Is quits
impos.sible ttiat all these intelligent witnesses should
have failed to detect idiocy, if it existed, and has
taken his position accordingly. These positions are
maintained by a vigor and force, of rhetoric, and a

perfection of ait, which I cannot refrain from saying
has, in my judgment, rarely been surpassed. Batu
it possible to assent to them ? Tiiey attribute to Mrs.
Parish not merely the wickednets.but the power, of a
demon. Women have no doubt existed who were
sulhcientlv vile ; but I certainly have never known,
and think I have never beard pi one w-bo could have
accomplished what Is here sup'posed ; who' could have
earned on a game of fraud and deception for six years
without a misstep : who could have practiced hei
wiles w-ith such success as utterly to subvert tiie

moral sense of a whole family, consisting of such
men as her brothers are admitted to be ; and, not only
so; but to "draw tn," as the counsel expresses it, and
make "dupes" of lawyers, ministeri and financiers,

among the most eminent which the country affords.

Is ail this credible ? One man may be deceived and
another suborned ; but that a dozen of the shrewdest
and most high-minded men in the City of New-York
sliould be thus cheated, cajoled and coriupted, Eiu-

piissed belief.

Tiie wiii.cisses I have named a.-e by no means all

who had intercourse with Mr. Parish and believed ip
his intelligence. Those named were 'keiected, be<

cause tl'ey were specially referred to In the para-

gtajih quoted fri m tne coun.sel's argument. 'Thefe
vieie m ny oliieis, belonging to the same inteliigeni
class . among them 1 may mention Chailes A. Davis
and Moses H. Grinnell, both eminent mer-
chants , Leroy M. Wilev, a Southern planter.
and former parliier of Mr. Parish, and Jamei
Watson Webb, editor of the New--York Courier ojw

Enifutrcr i all of whom testified to their entire confi

denceiiilhe intelligence of Mr. Parish. Mr. Wiley,
who h.id a great deal of intercourse with him duiing
his illness, upon matters of business, when asked at

to the Cortdiiion of his mind, sair " As far as I

could judge, his mind appeared to t)e well legalated
as to business he was familiar with, or had been fa-

miliar with, when in good neaith.'' Mr. Grinnell, up- ^
on being Inquiied of wtiether. in his intercourse with
Mr. Parlsn, alter his attack, he supposed the latter un.
ierstood what was said to him, replied,

"
I never had

-'any doubt but what he uniferstood distinctly."

The witnesses called on tbe part of the respondenti
are far from expressing the same confident opinion
Mr. Kemochan, the leading witness and the formei

osrtner and intimate friend of the tettator, did nol

think the latter " had much mind." In,hls efforts to

communicate witn Mr. Parisn he wasTiever "per-.

fectiy satisfied" that the latter understood him- Mrt

Foisoro, the clerk of Mr. Parish, before anl
after his sickness, and one of the principal
witnesses for the respondent, is answer to as

inquiry as to the mental condition of Mr. Parish din-

ing his sickness, said : "I think through that whole

period he was not far removed from an imbecile, stili

retaining some meihory, some lingering ideas of for

mer business habits, constait efforts to express him-

self, without the ability so to do without the mind
to enable him so to do."
Mr. Ogden, Cashier of the Phenix Bank, had an In

terview with Mr. Parish upon inatters of business
and * could not understand him." These are fail

specimens of me testimony upon that side of the

case. So far. therefore? as the opiAlons of witnesssi

are r-ntitled to weight, the evidence, no doubt, great,
iv preponderates in favor of the testator's compe
tency. .

Uutopinionjareoinoiniportaoce.if they are con -

tradicteJ b> facts. It is necessary, therelore, in at

templing to dispose of this case, to look into the tiiK

tory oi the appearance and conduct of the testatoc

purine his illness, which is given by the testimony
Willi the greatest minuteness of detail. This I

have done, but shall not attempt to repr.oduce it here
Some of the circumstances which are clearly

established, and al>oat which there is no die

pute, must, no doubt, t>e regarded as somewhai

extraordinary, upon the supposition that the testatoi

possessed any considerable mental capacity. TJkw
which ifappears to me most diflScult to reconcile will

this hypothesis are I. That, altho'jgh his embarrass
ment in ciideavoi ingto make his Thouchts and wiahe*

known, Ills power of sjieech being limited to uttennj
'

the words " res" and -'Do," must have been a con
lilant souice'ol irritatiin and annoyance, he eithei

could not or w-o;iid not iearn, to write with his left

hand, of which, for other purposes, he still had tht

;ise . an>l, 'i. Tliat he w-oiildnot, or did not, commiT
meat-.- his idea' by the use of block letters. Varloui

hvDoiheses might be suggested for the purpose of ex-

piiiining those "circumstances, some of which it woulo
seem to me quite possible to adopt.
But wliatever may be the difficulty of accounfing

for these fads, it can hardly be sufficieni to counter
balance the great weight of the evidence which goei
to show intelllEence. InaddiMon to the force of tht

opinions relerred to, and of tne suggestions already
made as to the absolute impossibiiity of tielievlng

that educated and Intelligent men "could have daily

Intercourse, f.ir six yeart, with an idiot, talking to

him. interrogating him, watching his coantenance

ob.serviug and scrutinizing his acy'ons, and still be
lieve him to be aman of intellect,theretsmuchdlrecl
evidence of the testator's'intelligence. I shall not at

tempt to give a summary of this evidence, but shall -

simply refer to one or two items which appear to m
worthy of special notice.

Mr. Chailes A. Davis was in the habit of v-islting

Mr. and Mrs. Parish . upon one of theae oocasiona,
.-IS he tettities, in the course of a general eonversa -

tion, Mr. Parish suddenly interposed an inquiry in

his usual mode, directing it apparently to nim, the
witness. He, supposing the inquiry to relate to tht

subject then under discussion, made various sugges
tions, which were all met with a "

no," aad y shakt
df the head. After similar efforts on the part of Mrs
Parifh, but equally without success, Mr. Pariah gavt
the usual indication of his unwillingness to conanat
the trial longer. It then occurred to Mr. Dsvia
that he had. a few weeks before, spoken to Mr. Par-

ish about a valuable pieqe of property which lia

was about to tell, and had afterward sold,

and thinking that the inquiry nXght relate to

the price obtained for that property, he said to Mr.

Parish, I know now what you are after, you want to

know what that oroperty brought at the comer oi

Broadway nd Franklin streets." Mr. Parltfi, ai

the witness says, instantly exclaimed,
" 1 ". T".

repeating it several times, patting me upon the arm,

and expressing great gratification
at being

"J '"';S,
derstoiJd." Mr Davfs had previously testified that

the subjects which seemed most to interest Mr. rar-

Ish " bad relation to property, tales ^"d "V"~',dence
I will mention here one other Item of evidence^

From the
men appears lo me siu. '""''

;';-^. -,,,,, estate,
onstaiitly-accrulng income of Mr. Parlih ew .

...I Ki. III..... ihore Were large sums to oe in

invcslments were made

John Ward, a promin.
n(

which appears to me stdl more slgnifiMnt.

constantly-accruing income of Mr. far

during his illness, there Were large su

vested; many ol the.se

through the Vgency of Mr. jou,,....-.- ,. ^
of \VVl-street, who testifies

that_n^s ^^_^broker vi. ^u.-onf-** -
'~".~i..,- Pati'

ness inervicws with Mr.
,",'^ j^'''

'

folh> '

had in Wnll-street. to "hich they came
^^Je X,^

a carriage, stopping m front ol '^^.f ,

He woufd go to the carnage ait

them, and. when lnloim-.;a .t.it
t.-ie.

.

loeelhr' "
his apica<
spenl I"

i.msJ r.< ii>-

sitli.-ig

vest, would propoe l-o
}]''"' ''.Vi'.nJ'-'.'su'C-h

a

their carriace. vailou.secAi.i.-* "' .'

I
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^ jUlojMSim^
eks, nllroad bradi, aad Botai of Bsnaatlto Ant*

iTfte In lemect to ii. B

gd or rejected at onee. Upon ero-eim-
m,^,. Wnl was nsable to !>'<> frp^JfSlT

lesthMi.OMra than oneBoU wtiicli he aoald l>e eerttia

. Br, Parish accepted when offered ; '^"', ""J
"iMfcli had been In like manner rejected ;

but UteO

Wi ImpreMlon to be that there were others, ^f
..MHiDa, "Was it not the ususr P"':'''*'

' '"
, iisctlons wlU yo house, for Mrj. Parish to s-

eartain at one call, what notes or ecurii.es you had,

r proposed to seU. and return the next any, n at

aoM Mtacqoent pwlod, Ji "'e or not as was deter-

wlum npnn t" ihr witness answered. "1 think that

was often the ease ; U vxu Kt.utuMy tkt ease n -

mttUnate; as lbeUee." Accordlngto thetei^lino-
'
BT ofllr. Ward, the offer on these occasloiu wasmade
diraetlTto Mr. Parish, and when the tatter accepted
ka did.** by a aod directly to the wHness. Mr. Ward
X]esslT sajSr-that the choice or selection In these

eases appeared te be that at Mr. Parish blmseU.
C ITaw the treat, and, if Mr. 'Ward.lt not mia^tn in

I HbTMallactioD, eootrolUnf itajMrtsAee of tUstesti-.

Boaj will be readily seen. The stocks and bonds
ffered were mostly those of Companies receutly or-

faalxed,
the credit and responsibility of wliich Mr.

ariah, from Us hSTioc bees somewhat secluded
?WM the bMbMW wnm for a eondderable time,

eald not IM exMCted te hare much knowledge;
eaeeri>( tbatt It wasAaceasary to make inquirlei.
Bt when the BOta of a mercantile firm in the City,

wtth tk* ehancter and standtns of which he was
" "

ir.waa offered, he was prepared to accept or

I itjU once. It U difficult to suppose thai Mrs.

I .AilCl Int iBflmate knowledge o? the burinett

naiof tha City which would enable her u. decide

thia promptly. The decision must, as it would seem,

St^5i2ade,
"

Mr. Ward supposes it to hare

kMB made, by Mr. Parish himself. -

This teaUmonyprotes, not only that Mr. Parish had

bffleientlnteHUence to comprehend
a matter of bus-

taMalbttt that he had self-reliance, decision and will.

Italso. U reliable, affords unmUtakable evidence

Nut Mrs Parish bad confidence in her husband's in-

lelUieace, and was wilUng to rely In matters In-

TolTlaa maoy thousands of dollars, upon his judg-
ment. These lacU, If thT occurred, cannot by potsi-

Mlltybereconciladwithtna supposition that the tes-

tator was an imbecile. Their effect can only be ob-

rlatadV aasamlnj, that Mr. Ward is mistaken In his

ceoolleciiona, or that he mlsanderslnod what trans-

pired. Thefact,howeTer, that any dUtincaon at all

wac made between notes, and bonds or stocks, about
which he seems to be confident, id In regard to

which wet can hardly suppose hliS to be mistaken,

tends t corroborate .his recollections In other re-

mecti.
1 hare referred to these Items la the tettimoDT of

Mr. Daiis and Mr.Ward as specimens, merely, of the

s^deoce in the case. Numerous othei circumstsnces
in detailed by the witnesses, having the same

Mndency to support the opiaions of those who
have expressed their belief in the intelligence and

sapaeity of Mr. Parish. The facta of this character

having an opposite tendency are few and compara-
Uvely Insignificant. The evidence oflncapacity re.>;ts

mainly upen his failure to learn to write or to com-
amaicate by the use of block letters, upon his great

physical weakness In some respects, and upon the

Kiaewbat qualified opinions of the witnesses iotro-

tueed by the contestants. The counsel, for the iur-
Boae of adding to the force of the evidence, have
iitroduced, by. way of addenda to their briefs, the

wrlttea opinions ot several medicsl gentlemen of

great eminence. Although these opinions are not

nsder oath, yet, considering the character of the au-

ftert, the nature of the subject and the fact that the

fwaoBs for the opinions are In each case so fully

glsan, they are entitled, perhaps, to aboi^ the same

weight as if sworn to. I shall treat them, therefore,
B< a part of the evidence in the^ase.
To estimate rightly the force of these opinions, it is

acaasanrto divide them Into two parts ; that Is, to

MfUBte the part which Is purely scientific from the

iialiliiii To ascertain the physical condition of a person
la any raapect, from all the visible indications of that

soadttan,fsthe appropriate duty of the physician : to

gatbertogether and combine all the external symp-
toms hearing upon the state of the brain, or any other

argan, aod to infer from those symptoms its actual

eoadltioo.ls of course within his. province. So, al-

ia, from the ascertained physical condition of an or-

caa. to infer it! functional powers, is obviously with-

in tha range of medical science. When a physician,
therefore, from personal obseivation, or an authentic

lescription of the symptoms of a case, has arrived at

>Jie same oonclusion, that there is a lesion or dete-
fioradon of the substance of the brain, his opinion as
10 the neeessary efl'ect of this injury upon the Intellec-

mal powers is received as evidence. But it is ob-
rieos that to make this opinion of any special value
ta a scientific opinion, upon a question oi mental ca-

pacity, the conclusion as to the injury to tite brain
must be drawn from indications other than tuch qt are

wvraig oUeltectual.

If a medical witness comes to the conclusion from
the aentof manifestatiom of an individual that his

mind Is disordered, that he is insane .oi; Imbecile, and
from that infers that his brain is diseased, and
tbea tells us that tiiis disease ot the brain must
necessarily destroy the intellectual powers, we have

Glneo
nottiing whatever from medical science. We

v simply reasoned in a circle ; we had arrived at

the end of the inquiry as to the mental capacity, be-
fore touciiing upon 1||e

connection between the mind
aadiha brain, whida connection alone brings the

qamtion wlthia the scope of that science. Physicians
are aot aecesarily metaphysicians ; their science re-

lates to the physical man and to bis moral and mental
eoadidon only as connected with his physical. Their
opinions, therefore, can be considered as properly
adcatiflc, only to the extent in which this connection
is Involved. So far, then, as the individual opinions
ka this case bear upon the degree of cerebral disease
indicated by the apoplexy, the paralysis, the loss of

spoeefa, the convulsions, and ether physical symp-
toms, they are to be regarded as the opinions of ex-

perts. But in so fa.' as thej rest upon the evidence

going to show a want of intellect, directly^ and not

merely as the result of disease of the brain, they de-
rive very little, if any, fot^e from the professional
aducatiao of the witnesses. A. very large portion of
those medical opinions is of the latter description; it

is Impossible frequently to appreciate their force
without observing the distinction here made.

It is tianocesaary to leview these opinions at large.
I will advert only to that of Dr. Watson, which is the
'most elaborate of them ail. A considerable portion
'of this opinion is devoted to showing what must have
been the ^ysical condltion^ii Mr. Parish's brain, as
dedaeod irpm his complaints prior to July, lcH9, from
the attack at that time, and Us Immediate affects of

paralysis, loss of speech, &c., Ac, from his subse-

quoBt ailments, such as periodical convulsions, dec,
Ac. All this falls legitimately within the province (|f
tha pbyrtclaa, and from my examination of this por-
tion of the opinion, I mu^t say, that it seems to me, in

general, solar as lamqirallfled to judge of its merits,
able and well reasoned, ahhough open, no doubt, to
some criUcUm, as Dr. Clark bas very clearly shown.
All the medical witnesses concur in stating, thatwhen
tko dhaase is simply what is called kemiplegia that

la, wboD tlM lesloa of the brain is confined to one of Its

homlipaeraa, a* is usually the ease where one side on-
ly Is paralyzed the mind Is generally biit slightly
affected. Those called on the part of Mis. Parish
Ihlak that the disease of Mr. Parish was of this na-

turo^and that only one-hall of the brain was involved.
Dr. Watson, on the other band, aad those who concur
with him, contend that the symptoms prove a serious
disease of both hemispheres. 1 ihould find it some-
what difficult to dfecftfe between these opposing opin-.
iona. Both are maintained with' ability, and with
some show of authority. If, therefore, the case were
fouadtotum upon this question, its determination
mlgbl depend endrciy upon the onus protandi.
Bat I deem it naaecesaary to decide which of these

two oppoainc opiaioBS is correct. It is true. If we
adopt toe CMcluaioB of Dr. Watson, that the whole
braiM wa( affected. It would follow that the powers of
the adad ware mer( er less Impaired. But this would
Bot prove Uwt sufficient lotelllgence might not still

remain to enable Mr. Parish to make a valid will, or
oven to transact any ordinary business. What Dr.
WalaoB says is this : No brain can be exteniively
dlieand on both sides of the medium plane, without
impairment of mind sufficient to be at once rccegmi-
a^ie by the medical observer."

Now, although it may be regarded as clear, in tills

ease, that the left hemisphere of the braiu was se-

riously.diseased, yet how far the right- hemisphere
was implicated, is, under the evidence, to say the
least, doobtfui. It certainly cannot be considered as

iBCoatrorertlbiy ettailUhed, that the brain, to use the

laagaafloof Dr. Watson, was "
exCnutvtfy diseased

on both tdea." Bat even if it was, the only conclu-
sion drawn from it by Dr. Watson himself is, that the
impairment of mind would be such as to be recognixa-
bte by a medical observer. This Ciearly is not enough
to renders man iacapablo of making a will. A man's
mind may be perceptibly weakened, and he still pos-
sess that degree of intelligence which the law re-
quires m a leitalor. In any view, therefore, which
can be taken of that portion of the medical opinionswhich assumes to dMuce the state of the mind, from
the condition o( the bram, it cannot be considered as

.J?''
""=' decisive of the question at issue.

1 here is another portion of the opinion of Dr. Wat-
HP'^.TLi.^S '.I '. *". en'l'ely different character-

.....T^ .^^ testimony of the various wlt-
newes, and comments at length upon it, with

SATb^l'i h^.Y';^' ,'""tK>'"h HhvsicalcoidiUonof the Drain, but i,rfiy upon thB-Tiestion of intelll-

portion of the evidence, hich seems to me of the
greatest importance. M-iny of the witnes4s sneakof the countenance of Mr. Parish

. of iu ch^iK of
expression ; of the play of his (e.tures and^foret
alons of pleasure, or the revf rsc. Mr. Taylor sav.
' His face was as expressive is usual as it ever liad
been :" and in aiis*er to the question, > iiow did he
manifest the pleasure you have spoken oi '"' he re
plied;

" There was an expression of pleasure Ixam-
ing from his countenance, and he continued lo nod

i

his head api^ovingly." Mr. Tileston says :
' His I

countenance changed from time to time as he was '

f
leased or displeased, on this and all other Interviews

'

had with him." Mr. Bradish, on being asked
whether the expression of Mr. Parish's face was of a
uniform character, replied,

'*
I should think not, from

my present recollection ; It would vary, accordlngto
the various occasions of the excitement or interest."

Mr. Watib says, on this subject :

"
Hisexpression was

a* latelllgent as I ever knew it to be, and as re-

ifonstro to any remark I made." These are

merely examples of tne manner in which the wit-

BMHsMnerallT speak of the expression of the face.

Dr. WaBMB. In reference to this portion of the tes-

OMT'fWWW* lugWfc : "I do Mi kMwtliat I

tar nWaawad anil

Wfi."

tha bralSt,thatAa _.
oajoylBgUiitM'or

^-'^. J?rt..*Sfci* '>" "* we" addrosflBg.

2SZ;"Jf^v"'***' ""^ oarsefMs In the laces ofr.tl>woi jaa. a. V "
"IT ^fmrmwKVtm in .

KiS^SlS'^ "" Intercourse with t)i*inatic, the
diM, aad liM imbaeHa."
-.i^'^J>"<Uy be considered a satisfactory expla-
nraan ofthls vital point in the evidence. Itsupposes
that the tntelUient wltnass hare named, and many
btheri of the same class, with every opportunity for

ooserrlnr, were unable to discriminate be-
tweea the Instinctive conformity to their own
expression of face ; the reiex : Images of
their own conntenaaces, and an Intelligent

play of features, obviously rasponsiro to the

thoughts sugftestad. This supposition is Inad-

miaaiblo. It cannot be true. They might be misled

U a tingle Interview ; but that, after a business and
omal Intercouse of years, they sho'jid still be de-

ceived, la utterly Incredible.
I deem It unnecessary to determine the question

ol tha burden of proof ; that Is, whether a testator of

the requisite age is to be presumed to be compos men-
tit until the contrary appears, or whether It Is Incum-
bent upon the proponent of the will,to give evidence in

the first instance on this subject, whenever the fact Is

contested, because. In my view of the case, the evi-
dence very greatly preponderates In faror of the posi-
tion that Mr. Parish, at the time of thejixecutlon ol
the codicils, li^ead of being an utter nnbecile, wat
possessed of considerable capacityand judgment, aad
more than the law requires to enable a testator to
make a valid wUl. I do not tap#>tc, however, that
he retained all hit original vljor of intellect ; and the
qutstlon remaiat whether advaatane was taken of hit
xenial and physical weakneta to obtain bv fraud, co-
ercion, or the ezerelse of an Improper influence, a
will which he woDld novbave mads if left to the spon-
taneous luggestlons of his own mind.
This question, although not as clear In point of fact

as that already considered, for the reason that the ca-
pacity of the testator Is proved by affirmative evi-
dence, while a conclusion that there was iio fraud
would depend, mostly, upon the absence of evidence,
is nevertheless equally clear in law. Fraud and un-
due influence must be proved. They may, no doubt,
be inferred from circumstances, and the nature Of the
will may be taken into consideration In determining
the point But I see nothing in the fact that the testa-

tor, by the codicils in question, gave the accumula-
tions of his estate to his wife, rather than to his broth-
era, from which it would be sate to Infer fraud. Nei-
ther she nor they stood in need of it. She was very
munificently provided for by the original will and the
first cedicii, and certainly could have had no apology
for making any Undue efforts to increase the nrovision.
There may be reason to suspect that she desired
to obtain the whole estate, and that she entertained
some jealousy of Daniel Parish, and of his influence
with his brother, and some dislike toward him and
his family. But this, although proof of some human
weakness, would not be enough to invalidate the
codicils ; and this, as it seems to me, is the utmost
that can be claimed upon this point. There is no

Eroof
that she misrepresented Daniel Parish to his

rother. or that she practiced any fraud or artifice to
create prejudice in the mind of the latter against
him, and without this her jealousy and dislijte of
Daniel Parish, although it may seem to rais^ a suspi-
cion, amounts to nothing more.
Mrs. Parish's assiduous and constant attendance

upon her husband cannot be permitted to weigh
against her. If It could, it would never, in such
cases, be safe to act in accordance with the prompt-
ings of affection and a high sense of duty.
There Is considerable direct evidence in the ca.<e to

show that Mr. Parish was notunderhis wife's control.
I will mention only what occurred upon the execution
of the second codicil in relation to charitable gifts. It

having been ascertained, or at least assumed, that .Mr.
Parish was anxious to give about the sum of $50,000
to charitable objects, the question arose as to
what particular charities should be made ttie

recipients of his bounty. Mrs. Parish's brother
Edward was at the head of, and deeply interested In
the prosperity of, the New-1'ork Eye and Ear Infirm-
ary, and she proposed that the whole sum should be
given to that insiitution ; but Mr. Parish at once re-
fused, and persisted in this refusal to the last ; finally
consenting, after selecting several other objects, to
give the sum of $2,000, instead of $50,000, to the Eye
and Ear Infirmary. This, unlets Mr. Lord was nrac-
ticed upon to a degree that, in respect to a man of
Ms intelligence, is almost inconceivable, affords
very strong proof that Mr. Parish, in making those cod-
icils, exercised an independent will. Upon the whole
case, I think it quite Impossible to hold that fraud or
undue influence, operating upon the mind of Mr. Par-
ish, is established by the proof. The counsel for the
respondents,James and Daniel Parish, himself rejects
the idea. He argues with great earnes^ess that the
affection of Mr. Parish for tiis wife was not increased
after his attack in 1849, and to prove this, refrsto his ir-

ritation in consequence of the dietetic restraints which
she Imposed or urged upon him. ana to the testimony of
Dr. Delafield on that subject, and then adds,

" This
same witness, Dr. Delafield, makes a remark qmte in

harmony with tkefartiju.it stated, and our viacs of the
whole evidence. He says, that she had very little in-
fluence over him, before the attack, and less after-
wards." After this explicit concession by the coun-
sel,the qiiesiion of undue influence may be considered
as virtually out of .the ca*e. The position upon
which the able and eminent counsel relies is, that the
testator was idiotic, substantially without mmd or in-

telligence, and that his acts were dictated, and all his
movements prompted, by his wife ; and the fraud and
deception imputed to her is charged as operating, not
upon him, but upon the numerous intelligent wit-
nesses who have testified to their belief in her hus-
band's capacity. 1 have already stated my reasons
for thinking this position untena'ble. It follows that,
upon the evidence before the Surrogate, the co<l4c.ils
should have been held v^lld and admitted to proba'te.
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^EMOyALS. 3~^
AUSalOAIf BANX-NoTX COMPATTV, }

Nsw-YosK. tlaT5,1862. )

THK OFFICES OFTHE AMERICANBANE.
NOTECOUPAMY have been removed to the second

story of the Merchants' Exchange Building, directly over
their former offices. The entrance is tknugh ^e main
portico of the bulldins, on "Wall-st. ''

r|l(. I^EWIS has REaiOTUD FROM NO.
^-'H Jsy-st. to N's. 7 Beech-st , between Varick and
West Broadway.

ElMOrAL.-UE.SSRS. KESSEL ITcoTllAvi
removed to No. 12 Park-place.

R
JAMRS M. DRAKE & CO.,

STOCK AND BOND
BROKERS,

have removed to the offices

NO.g WILLIAM-ST., (hrst floor.)

RRMOTAL.
VALENTINE A BnTLER,

SAFE AND^LOCK MANUFACTURERS,
Have removed from

No. 337 to No. aSfc BBOADWAY. ^
NOTICB.-THE

AGENCY FOB THE SALE OF
goods manufactured by THE UNION INDIA-RUB-

BER COMPANY will be removed, on the first of May
next, from No. 103LIBERTY-ST. to No. 12 Park-place.

HY. G. HAPPEN, President.

THE OFFICE OF THE MBRCANTIIiE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY is removed from

No. 3 Wall-st. to No, 166 Broadway. Paiq|l]r't Buildings,
comer Broadway and Maiden-lane. ^^^

JOHN BAKER.gfceUry.

HALL. CORNELL Sc CO. HATE KE-
MOVED from No. 123 Maiden-lane to No. 115 Fulton-

st.. between William and Nassau sts.

W9I. C. GILMAN fc SON, DEALERS IN
Insurance Scrip, have removed to No. 46 Pine-st.,

comer of WilliaS^t.

EMOV.tt,. EDWARD S. SHERMAN HAS RE-
moved from No. 7 Broad-st. to No. 253 Pearl-st., near

Fnlton-st.

GRO^ERIES^t^PROVISIONS.
CAPE * FlToYD,

SMOKERS. PACKERS AND GENERAL PROVISION
DEALERS,

Nos. 84 and 86 Allen-tt., Nos- 369, 271 and 273 Broome-<t.,
I jmd No. len Fulton Market.
PROVisro>fSof all kinds carefully pnt up for steam-

ships and sailiag vessels. ^

MARBLE ^ORKS.
M''aRBLE mantels, 'at KLABER'S

MARBLE YARDS No. M 1st-av., near 3d-8t.. and
Nu. 113 East iKth-at., Dear 3d-av. Sold at astonishiDglT
low prices to luit the times. UftoteU put up in any part
cr the country.

_^ SHOWCASES^WUnW cVfSKS HOf/mAN k FERSH. UANC-^ ticturers. No. i:ci Chatham-st. All kind of show cases
on oarui. or m-,i.le to order. Old 3hovrca.ses exchaoged.

C*?5,w**'?. ,'''*'* OLD NEW8FAPE~R~H^
pamphleu and blank books of every deseription.

STOfliWELL A EMERSON,
No. 25 Ann-st.,

Bsswtnt.

'R^TVi'J'jhf^''.i^^}' '"TABLE BKOOMS
as corn

^i'""^'"^ '^"'>. .w^rk-.i.ups. .,ro-hoafle.,
. S- J- BltHMOND & CO,, .Mai.ra, tosi'tarl Bt.

Id.-A . STRICTLY PBITATK PAMI-
ic in tn4Sr own prtnlses, vill ncoom-

two renUeBoen, era gentleman and wife,
boatd, and rooms fnmlsned or unfurnished.

Boose ant clsss. Dinner 6 to 6 P. U. Befereoceaex-
ehangad. Apply at No. IM West.Tth-st.

~~-=^

BLBGANT NEWLY FURNISHED
t-clatt beaid,

-- "
Refisrences rlTen and exohanxed.
BOAKDINO. _ __

rooms, with first-clatt beaid, at No. 147 West 14tli-st.

A LARGE PLEASANT PARLOR AND
two bedrooms, one Jarre and one small, on the second

floor, snitablefor a family or party of eentlemen, may be
bad with good board, in the superior house,- containinjr
all the modern improvements. No. 120 East 17th-Bt.; a flne
location, between 2d and 3d ays., near Dr. Tyns's Church
and Stuyvesant Park.

'
-

v-uurcn

ROOMS WITH BOARO-BN SUITE OB 8IN-
gle. may be had at NO. M West 14th-st. ; house newly

papered and painted.

OOM8 TO LET WITH BOARD-SUITA-
ble for a ftmlly,at No. 15 Irrlaf-place. comer 15th-st.

COUNTRY BOARD.
THE WINDERMERE HOUSE, (late Greenwood Lake

Hotel.) having been newly and ;ele(tantly refurnished and
papered thronnhout, will be open for the reception of
boarders and guesU on the 1st of May, 1862. This beauti-
lul and healthy resort, oombioing a rare perfection of
moaotaiD aud laktf jcencry, flne Sshing. boating, Ac,with all the quiet home comforts, which an experienced
caterer and well-cnltivated tiirm and garden, abundantly
sapplied with fruits, cau produce, presents unusual in-
dactments to families selecting a Summer retreat, at rea-
sonable rates.
To secure a choice of apartments, addressT. ATWOOD,

Greenwood l.ake. Orange County, -N. Y., (Chester Post-
office.) or refer to JNO. S. CA1,DWELL A SON, No. 2*
Pine-st. Visitors will take Erie Railwai- to Chester or

AGBNTLEiVAN AND HIS WIFE CAN BE
aooommodated with the comforts of a quiet home in a

strictly private hjmily. Befcreneet exehanced. Applyat No. 76 East 2eth-st.. before 3 or after 6 P.M.

O?*.^ .ATyP DESIRABLE ROOMS TO
letwlihHbeard.in asmall private Ikmily ; gas and

bath in the house ; dinner at o'clock. Ho. 63 Lexi;(-
too-av., one door above 25th-st.

RS"%1. ^"...?'**' WITH BOARD. AT
exehux^ I6th-st., near Irving-place. References

.J
Warwick Station.

ASt'iHftlEli
RETREAT. PERSONS WHO DE-

sire a delightful home for the Summer can be accom-
modated with airy apartmeots and good board at Elra-
wood, ilrvington, N. J.) Theplace is but 14 miles from
the City, and is easily reached by cap and omnibus-
It possesses all the varied attractions of fine trees, lawns
and gardens, and many varieties of the choicest fruits.
None need apply e.Tcept such as are willing to pays fair
price for good accommodations. Address S. B. BRITTAN,
No. 127 Timet OtSce. SB. B. may be seen on Monday
and Tuesday evenings, 5th and 6th insts., at No. 4U7
4th-av.

BOARD IN YONKERS WITH A PRIVATE
family- Two gentlemen and their wives can be ac-

commodated with Doard with a private family ; ten min-
utes' walk from depot or steamboat landing. Cars will
run hourly to and from Yonkers. The location is pleasant,
commandmg a view of the Hudson River as far down as
Staten Island. None need apply but those who are willing
to pay good prices for good board. Address D. T. U., Box
No. 1,W2 Fost-office, New- York.

OINTKY BOARD WANTED-BY A GEN-
tleman, wife, four children aod nurse, at a first-class

farm-house, not over 40 or 60 miles from the City, and
within a reasonable distance qf railroad station. The Hud-
son River route preferred. Addre^, giving all particu-
lars, G. P T., Box .Vo 2,411 Post-office. Ne^w-York.

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED FOR THREE
adults, in a healthy locality ; a fair price will be paid.

Parties wi^jbin^ such should apply at our oiBce immedi-
ately, as it is the only reliable place in the City to secure
flrst-cUds boarders- Established lsS9. No. 1 Great .Tones-

8^.
FEET & GAUL.

COUNTR^i'
BOARD.-FOUR OR FIVE GROWN

persons can be pleasantly and comfortably accommo-
dated with country board, in New--Iersey, less than two
hours from New-'iork ; five trains a day: no other board-
ers. For further information a-dress J. J. W., care of J.
E. L., No 359 >nlton-8t,. Brooklyn.

INSTRUCTION. _
ELOCUTION TAUGHT!

- -

STAMMERING CURED!
THE NEW VOC.\I- GYMNASIUM,

No. 25 East iTth-st,, New- York.
Call for New Circular.

AM. FSCHOOl^ INSTa.'J ESTABLiSliEr>_l865_ ,

j.Forsupplyinjr SCHOoLa ok Evirt GRAi>E,and Fam-
ilies, with competent teachers without charge :

For aidiofc Teachers to secure suitable appointments:
For gti'tnf^ pAtiZSTS Autt Guabdiams information and

circulars of good schools :

For jjelling aprt renting School Properties.
References : Fres't ifitchcot^k, Amhernt Coll.; Prof.

Porter, Yale; Prof. Greene, Brown University; Mess.
Barnes k Burr, and Mess. Ivison k Phinney, Publishers,
New-York ; Prof. MarciUB Willson, at Harjters, N. Y,

G. S. WOODMAN A: COMPANY, 5% Broadway.

(VATIONAL TKACHEK8> IINT., NO. 335
il Broadway. New-York. (Eptublished li*hi by the un-
dersi^M^'d ) i>aily corrcf>p<^>nfte[tce and appointmentafur
the introduction of TKAOIEKS, SCHoul.S. and PU-
PILS. Clausies formed in all branches under experienced
Professors, and assistance jriven (by letter) to students at
adistaticein the LANGU'At;ES, MATHEMATICS. \c..
by jrraduates of Yale, H;rvar(l, Princeton and uther Col-
leges. RICE & ANDREWS, Educitional Agents.

^KDUC.\^T(INAir^rR^Aiv>^ 05
Nearly seven yeari' succtsaful

QjtperiftBce. Schools and families supplied with compe-
tent teachers* and parents with school circuUrs gratuit-
ously. Teachers supplied with positions ; no adTance
fee. Send forcircular. Referencesi. Rev. Theo. L. Cuy-
ler. Harper Bros, Rev. D. C. \'an Norman, T.LD. Wm.
H. Wells Esq.. etal. SMITH, WILLSON & CO.

TEACHEKS WANTED PRINCIPALS. A 3^
sistants, and Correspondents for Schools, Semina-

ries, and fainiliea. in ail parts of the countr.v. Fof ex-
planatory Educational Circulars, address (with stamp)
as above.

* A MEK.
AbGl BROADWAY.-

WlIiL.IA>fSBRlDGE
BOARDING SCHOOL.-

This Academy.underthe sole management of NOBLE
HK.ATH. will open on the I'-th inst. for the reception of
male pupils, who will be thoroughly instructed in alt the
brai.cnes vf a good business education. French and Span-
ishincluded. AddressNOBLE HEATH, WiHlamshridge,
Westchester Co.. N. Y.

FRENCH FAMILY, RESI-
hour's ride from New-York, on the

New-Haven Railroad, can accommodate a Spanish,
French or Americas fajnily with board for the Summer;
location very healthy and agreeable, with plenty of shade ;

table served iu good French style ; Frenoh lessons giVen.
if required; stabling for horses. Inquire at No. 895

Broadway, or No. 562. References exchanged.

A PRIVATE
DING % of an hour's ride from

'lA/^HERETO SEND OUR CHILDREN."-
tT Parents and guardians may obtain circulars, and

full particulars of good schools, without charge, at the
" Amer. School Inst.." No. 596 Broadway. SchooLs of
every grade, and families, supplied with well qualified
teachers, without charge.

G. S. WOODMAN & COMPANY.

FAMILY INSTITUTE, RAYENSWOOD,
L. I. Parents desiring for their daughters a thorough

and accomplished education, in a delightful home, under
the best inQuencek, are invited to visit Ravenswood, via
34th-st. ferry and Hunter's Point, or obtain circulars at
Mr. BROWN'S, No. 819 Broadway.

DWIGHT INSTITl'TK LITCHFIELD, CONN.
TweWe boys only, received and carefully instracted.

Pmrticular attention given to small boys. Terms yery mod-
erate. For circulars, apply to J. R. WILCOX, No. 1B
5th-av., corner 23d-st., where the Principal can he seen
daily, from 10 to 4 o'clock.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COIil,EGIATE
INSTITUTK, No. 218 4th-st..0B Waahinijton-sqaare,

cornerof Macdongal-at., (CLARKE k FAN^'ING, Rec-
tors, with twelTe assistanta,) prepares pupils of all aces
for bnsiness or College.

MOUNT TERNON INSTITUTB-BOARDING
AND DAY SCHOOL Located at Mount Ternon,

Westchester Co., N. Y. Term will commence UayS.
Circulars may be obtained of W. B. SMITH It CO., No. 3
Park-row, or of tha Principal, JOHN OAKLET.

BOARD IN HAR1.EM.-A WIDOW LADY 00-
cupyiog her own house on the nrer, and convenient

to steamboat L-mding. would accommodate a gentleman
and wife, or single gentleman, with board. For particu-
lars address Mrs. A. R. W., Harlem PostofEce.

CEDAR GLiEN SEMINARY, SING SING,
N. Y. TouDg ladies boarded and educated : under

tn, $135 ; over that age, $IM. Location unsurpassed.
Circulars supplied by Mrs. FREEMAN, Principal.

IRVING
INSTITUTE, TARRTTOWN, N. Y.

tTbe Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will commenc*
Hay 1. For oircnlart address the Prfncipal,

D. S. ROWE,A.M.

1;;'A!HIL.Y
BOARDING-SCHOOL.FOR BOYS

'

Redding 'Institute, Redding, Conn. Catalogues at

Benedict Brothers, No. 6
Wall-st,^ SANFORD, A. M.

GOIiDBN
HII.L. SEMINARY FOR YOUNG

LADIES Bridgeport, Conn. For clrcuhkra, address
the Principal, MissTfeMILV NELSON.

^

M^

kddre

KOK )APIiE HAI.I.. JAMAICA. I,. I.-PROK P.

*.- A. ANDREU'S Boarding school for Young Ladies,

Summer Term opens May 6. -

^

R. GEO. C. ANTHON'S CLASSICAI,
French and English school, with gymnasium, Ho. 872

Broadway, corner 18th-st.

'Conn. Terms $140 per annum. For full particulars,BOYS'
BOARDING SCHOOIj

Conn. Terms $140 per annum. For f

apply to the Principal. C.#. WHEELER.

SOUTH BROOKLYN
8EI.KCT ACADEMY

-No. 18 Tompkins-at.U A. T. BALDWIN. Principal.

BURNING F]yUIDS^OIIA&G.
"jO^HNS. STANTON, MANUFACTURER

- or
Coil Oil', BlNziNS, BDaBiiia Fluid, CoiL Oil LiUPB

inn Lamp MATisiiLS.

DEALER IN
Ai COBOL Canns Petroleum, kc. RsritllD Oil

oickrfln D8 and cases for export, with disMiich.'^ ^. laaMAlDEN-LANE, NEW-YORK.
"

PUBLIC MEETING8.
a^'p'^T'lioTrCE^-NEW-YORk IMUiiK NfJ.'J,

A. A P A has remoTfd from their late Lodge Rooms,

aiWKNTY-FIFTHANNIVKRSARY-UNIO.V1 TheoloKical Seminary, at Mercr-sl. Presbyterian

Church, MONDAY EYENING, )ijfi. at l}t o'tlock.

Mm 5*, 18^
TO LET.

OFFICES
TO I,ET-Ui THS TIMES' BDILD-

1N6 Froqtiag Spmoe-st., suitable tor lawiscs' offi.

ees. laqninln the IVnsV Countinc-room.

O I<BT STORKS, OFFICES AND LOFT-NO.
113 Naassn-sL, store, basement and eallar, U by 100

ftoet ; offices on third floor ; the top suitable for avtists ;

has eleven aide windows and three large skylights. No.
a John-st.. store and basement, with olBces on second and
third aoors. M. J. GlLHOOLY.No. 78 Nassan-st.

d LET AT HARLEM, A LARGE NUMBER OP
houses, at low renU ; new bonses, with all the im-

provements ; immediate possession. A large double
house, six lota, and carriage-house, on 13&th-it., 7th and
eth avs. Apply to S. B. KENTON, 3d-aT., comer of

lad-st.

TO tET OR I.EA8E-VERY LOW, A LARGE
new bar4in(-hous< and hotel; new bam, large fruit

and yegelable garden, all in complete onler ; beautifully
.. . _3 t--t-t AL- a ol...kW 'Daw aj wnllAB An

. A.BUNCE,
aituated, OTSrlooking the great Shuth Bay, 84 mUes^on
Long Island ; good bathing, fishing, be, E.
No. 5 City Hall-plaoe, corner of Chambers-st.

O LET THE UPPER PART, CONSISTING OF
the 2d and 3d floors of the house No. 101 3d-aT., re-

cently painted, papereil and repaired throughout, con-

Ulning^M u>d fixtures. Apply to THOS. HACFAR-
LANTmo. 180 East Idth-st.. near May.

O BET THE TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE, N0.8
Barrow-st.; also, thestore, back room and back base-

ment in the four-story building No. 734 Stb-ay. Rent low
to good UnanU. Apply to P. A. HEOEMAN, No. SS

Washington-sqnfcre.

TO LET A FIRST-CLASS BRICK HOUSE. WITH
,

water and gas, corner of Warrea and Henry sts-,

Brooklyn ; the house will be repainted, and put in com-
plete Tepkir, snd possession giyen on thb 1st ofMay. Rent
moderate. Apply to A.O. JEROME, 20 Exchange-placet..^

O LET THE FIRST FLOOR. BASEMENT AND
counter-cellar of the flrst-class store. No. IT Park-

ftlaceand
No. 14 Murray-st, (fixtures included.) Rent

owlto a good tenant. Aply to JOHN R. PLATT, No.
7t* Murray-st.

OUSB TO LET. THE FOUR-STORY ENO-
lish basement house. No. 174 West 37th-st., all in per-

fect order, will be rented at a very low rent for this year.
Apply to EDWARD D. JAMES, No. 039 Broadway, or
No. 170 WestS7th-t.

TO LET WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
two desirable rooms, suitable for offices, or a light

busini-BS. To a good tenant they will be let low, either
together or separately. Apply at Room No. 4. No. 142 Ful-
ton-st.

IGHT ROOMS AND STEADY POW^ER,Wt TO LET.
By JOHN GACDU,

No. 102 Walker-st.

THIRD FLOOR TO LET NO. 173 WEST
4^tb-st. i has water and gas : rent, $12 per month, to a

small family, (without children:) immediate possession
given. Apply to JOHN 0. HIGGINS, No. 588 cth-aT.

STORE IN THE BIBLE-HOU8E TO LET
Fronting on Astor-place a very desirable location.

Inquire at the Treasurer's Office. 4th-av. entrance.

O LET VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES IN TH E
Bible House, Astor-place, on second and third stories.

Apply at the Treasurer s Office, 4th-av. entrance.

B IISINKSS ROOMS TO LET-EXCEEDING-
iy cheap, at No. 68 Fulton-st.

'

FURNI^EDHOIJ^
1i^LEA^T

COUNTRY MANSION -FUR-
Juished, to let for the Summer or year; will accom-

modate a large family, and conveniently arranged for two
families; has all tite im^irovements of the nnest City
dwellings; stables, vineries and out-houses complete;
line fruit, vegetable and flower garden in perfect order ;

grounds, land and water riews unsurpassed. The loca-
tion is rery accessible, and within an hours drirefrom
the City Hall. The place Is very desirable in every re-

spect, and not expensive. Parties will be waited upon
with further particalars by addressing (COUNTRY
DWELLING, Box No. 2.076 1*031-0006.

FBURNISHED COTTAGES AT GREAT NECK,
L. I. $350 and $tl00, 11 rooms each, carriage-house and

stables, ice-hoQses filled, fine bathinK> and unsurpassed
water and inland views, good roads, ik hours from New-
York by steamer tMng Island from Fulton-slip, avoiding
the dust and Quittance of the cars ; on the Bay. opposite
Fort Sehuyler. Also, two suites of room h, immediately
on the water, will be let, with board, to desirable parties
only, for the Summer. Apply to a>T. SKIDMORE, Esq-:
No. 66 WalUst.. or to the subscriber. Great Neck. 1.. I.

^ E L.TREDWELL.

TP^I^ET,
FURNI.SHEI>-THE ELEGANT VIL-

la, with 76 fuet front of ground, with fountain, gard(;n,
A<?.. known as No. 70 t'nion-place the residence of Dr.
Doremus, who is now in Kurope. The house is 46 feet

wide, with rooms on each side of tha ball . it is superbly
furnished and decorated ..withevery modern convenience.
WUl be rented reasonably to a small family. HOMER
>i<>RGAN,No.2 1'ine-st.

O LET FIRNISHED, WITH IMMEDIATE POS-
session, the house and grounds at Newbureh lately

occupied by Prof. tJ. W. Greene. The house will accora-
modiitea large family, and is very convenient, and in
perfect order. The grounds attached contain four acres,
with stable, carriage-house. &c. Apply, for further par-
ticulars, to THOMAS GEORGE or WILLIAM HILTON,
at Newburgh.

T NEWBUKIJn.-tO RENT OR KoR SALE
OR EXCHANGE Completely furnisht-d. large,

commodious Btne mausion ; twelve acres, one miie north
of Newburjch; commanding views; rea.sonable terms.
W.C. WETMORK. No. 61 \V ull-st.. or on the premises.

HOUSES^ ROOMS WANTED.
HOUSE WANTED.-A RESI'ONblBLE PARTY

wants a genteel house, high-stoop, and furnished, be-
tween 4th and 6tb avs., and between Uth and 35tb sts.

AddressMEKCHANT, Box No. 202 Times Office, or apply
at'No.62Ea^t14th-8t.

ANTED A SMALL, PLAINLV-FFRNlSHED
house, by a careful tenant, either in this City or

Brooklyn. Address, suiting terms, which must below,
W. H. R.. Box No. m Ttnus Office.

ANTED^i S~BROOKL VN TU^rFCRNISH-
ed rooms, without board. Terms mu.-t be low. Ref-

erences exchanged. AfidressG. B., BronKlyn Post-oflSce,

as
MM
MM
3,000
1,800
1,(00

6flO

9.400
600

1,2m

Nw-Briht0D-Fln eoonti* ._
westclKsterAdJaiuinr Wot Farms
Blooinjngdale house and n*er
New-Hamburgh-Brick house, SUble, lie

Ne<^HamburKhI.arge house and 2 acres
Bedfcrd Westchester County Stone boMe
Hastings Stone mansion
Tarrytown Elegant manslom

Tonker- acres with nloe house ,

Moaholi-Prettyc*ttace with grounds
Westchester near Williams' bridee
Stamford, Conn On Strawberry Tl ill

Ur&nge, N. J. Fine large hou.e, with 3k acres
YfMerWlt Landinir.S I.-HouK. kc ,

'

i,i ^?' u '"^i'''',; elegant residence, formerlyownedby Mr. W.H. AspiBWall
"""'^

,At Rockaway Two cottages p-^

ti^'t'^'? ''?:''Lf
" "'* Oo* ^i'" ofthe'Biy . ;.

vlF,' ._
'
tIJ.oiW' cottage and 6 acres of ground .

Bagleiwood-Brick Engf?.hcotUge, for se^n
AstorUr-Uandsome house and grounds

DarniportNeek Beautiful house and 7 acres. .>. 800
Moiholu Cottage, chateau style, with grounds. ... too
Tarrytownfetone house and 13 acre. 600
Throgg'sNeek Large house and garden. .'. 400
Alio, many others In dilferent locations. Forfullpar-

ticalars, apply to E H LUDLOW k CO.,
No. 3Plne-it., near Broadway

,000
300-390

1,000
450
450

1,300

FOR SALE Oa BXCHANQE FOK CWV
FROPERTT. The raloahlc property lately owns*

and oocapied by William smlia Ingham, la the yillsw
'

Meridian, Cayuga Conaty, M. Y. /
The property contains about thirty acres of rery ohoios

land, with a fins (rare ef maple timber, water', kc. There
is also an orchard of choice selectad apple trees, now in
good bearin( condition ; also, pears, ehtrries, quincsa and
small fruit, all of the best rarlstios.
The buUdlnss consist of a One, larfe, oommodJoos, aad

modern built mansion, and all .the out-buiidiogs neces-
sary for a gentleman's residence also for farm purposes.
There is also a good country store on the premises.

Everything is well arranged, and tbs grounds are taste-
fully laid out. For a gentleman's country residence, or
for a Boarding School or Water Cure, the place is admir-
ably adapted, it is sixteen miles from Auburo^venty
milesfrom Syracuse, and twenty-two miles from SWregn.
Jordan htation, on the New-York Central Road, is dis-
tantseren miles, and connection.are made with ti>e trains
each way, daily, by omnibus.

'Will DC sold cheap. Apply to or address
DATKRS & CO., No. 16 1 Kront-st, New-York.

F''OR SAI.E-1N. THE VILLAGE OF MORRISA-
nia, near a Uailrodd dep6t, a neat cottage house and

one acre of land ; the bouse contains eight rooms, all in
good order.
* Also, in Tillage of Tremont, tweWe miles from City
^(sll. on Harlem Railroad, a large house, handsomely lo-
cated, and one acre of land, improred in garden and
lawn, with shade trees. &c. ; house contaln^eleTeo rooms
and kitchen and cellar under.. F.
Either will he sold at greatly reduced prices, ''and are

very desirable property, convenient to City, and hare
churches and schools in immediate neighborhood, tor
particulars, imiuire of A. N. l.KET. .So. Ml Hroadway.

TO LET, IN W'KST bLoOHIFIKLD, N.J.-
Tbe pleasantly situated two-story house, known as

"The Parsonage," within five minutes' walk of depAt,
about 2 acres of land, fine garden, fruit orchard, brook
running through the grounds , also stable and outbuild-
ings. Also anew 2-story house, with 12 rooms, hot and
cold water ili both stories ; bath-room, furnace, and every
modern improvement , 2H acsea land, high location,
commanding a flne view of New-York ; % mile from
d6p6t. Apply to J. C. DOREMUS, Postmaster. West
Bloomfield, or address Box No. 1.79S New-York P. 0.

TO liET OR LEASE. TW00TfH0SE~BEAD-
tiful houses situated on Clermont-terrace, Newtown.

L. I. ; each house contains thirteen rooms; haa all the
modern improvements, with large garden aud shaded
lawn in front, of two acres, with circular carriage road
Completely protected from the main road ; only two min-
utes from railroad deodt. and thirty-five minutes from
New- York. For further particulars, apply to A. BAX-
TLR.,on the premises, or to SAMUEL LORD, corner of
Grand and Cbrystie sts.

AUCTION SALES.

To LET FOR THE SUMMER, OR LONU-
ER, (or for sale) at Rye, Westchester County, a flrst-

class residence. The house is large, built recently, and
with regard to every conyenience. The stable and out-
buildings are in complete order. There are six acres
of ground and a good garden. The house is furnished,
and is complete in all its appointments. Itcommandaa
fine view of the Sound. Distance from New-Haven Rail-
road station, H mile. Apply to F. C. BOWMAN. No. 112
Broadway, M . Y., between 1 and 3 P. M.

OUKTRY SEAT FOR 8ALK.-F0UR AtiSKS
of land, dwelling. 35i*)), barn Wxib, ice-house, cow-

house, kc; water in the house from a never-failing spring
on the premises ; good furniture. Price ^,000. Location
in a pleasant Tillage, three miles from Newark. N. J.,
with hourly communication. to and from New-York. If
not sold before, will be let on the Ist June to a good teo'^
ant at $100 per month for the Summer. Address H.W.
RlSLEY.No. 141 Chambers-st., or C. R. WAUGH, Eso.,
Newark, N. J.

h .

O LKT, OKFOKSAL,E-AC0T*^GE HOl'SE.
with two acres of ground, on the north side of Hloom-

fleld turnpike, near Watsessing ddpot, and three miles
from Newark>X. J. : location Ts elevated, pleasant and
healthy, mt^n^ve minutes' walk of depbt ; th'e house is
convenient, cotmorlable. with fhade aod fruit trees ; rent
or price is low. Apply at No- 23 Broad-st,. (up-stairs.)
Newark, N. J., or address Box No. T6 Newark Post-office,

REAI^ ESTATE FOR SALE.

FOR SALB^ OR TO iETr FUIlNlsHEif-
The large dwelling-house No. 5ti 9[h-st , near .Ith-av.;

terms of sate easy, or rent to a good ^nant'^low ; premises

may be seen, and further particulars learned, by applica-

tion to GEORGE JONES, Times O&ce.

A1.L.KN NEWMAN
"

lATE AND FIRE INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE a^OKER.
Tiirrytown, N"*. Y.

The Bubicriberresi>ectiully informs his friends and the

public in general that he na. recently enffaged in the
above business, and that he has a vnnety of places in Tar-
rytown and its vicinity to let. lease or .sell, which he will

dispbye of on reasonable and equitable terms.

I~i^OK
SALK OK TO LKT.-THE PROPERTY

' known aa the FLORENCE HOTEL, located on North-
east corner Broadway and Walker-st.; lot 30x100, 115 feet
wide on rear. This fs most eligibly situated for a Com-
mercial or Banking Establishment. Apply to HOMER
MORGAN, No.2Pine-st.

FARMS.
I^^ARM

FOR H^XjE or EXCHANGE FOR
good City property in New-York or Brooklyn, con-

sistms of 100 acresof ^ood land, with Ood builJings. &c.,
within oue mile of Clifton ."Springs, OntarioCounty. N. Y.
Address S LAITKENCE. No. 3*8 Bioadway. New-York-

Cron nnn -for sale or to let-a
W'^V.VIVIV/.Bne residence, with four lots of Rrouod,
stable and cow shed, pn Clinton-av., Brooklyn; house
new. 3^1x40, heated witlr sttam. aud all the motlern im-
proyementa; view of the Bay. Staten lalanid and Jersey;
choice truit in garden ; 3i) minutes from the Merchants'
Kxch:inge. Will be let. partially furnished, for $1.0i)0
Inquire of WM. N. BEACH, No. M Wall-st.

TO LET.-Yt)NKEKS HOUSE AN0 THREE
acre* of land, tea careful, and reliable tepant for

one year at $500 ; was leased last year for three yeaw at

$1,000 a year; theleiiienow unexpectedly canceied ; four-
teen rooms; gas fixture?, furnace kc: location on the
river bank, south oWdipot. Address L. CNUERIULL,
No. 297 Broadway. New-York, or Mr. SHEARS, Hudson
Hiver Railroad d^pot. Yonters.

^UMIER RESQRTS.
ROCKaWA\%^HirPAl li<>N'

' '"'

wilropen early in June. Rooms, in suite, for : amities, or
furnished cottages can be engaged reasonably for the sea-
ion, by addressing to Mr B.4IN BRIDGE, or by visiting

Kockaway. For the season railroad and stage communi-
cation will be established hourly.

HEATH IU>CSE>
SCHOOLET'S MOUNTAIN SPRINGS. NEW-JERSEY.
Inving taken this elegant and popular establishment, I

hall open it on the 1st of June, generally roRttod and
newly furnished with linen, crockery, etc. A long expe-
rience in th hotel business at the Astor House, New-
York, and other first elaas hotels, enables me to give as-

surance that it will be ke^t in the very best manner.
Trains for the Mountain, via Morris and Essex Railroad,
leave foot of Cortlandt-st. at BH A. M.. and 3h P. M.
Rooms mar now be engaged on favorable termL More
partioalar information may be had by addressing the sub-
scriber, or by caJling on Mr. Stetaon, of the Astor House-

K. B. COLEMAN. Proprietor.

A RAT OG A SPRINGS. WILBUR HOUSE.
comer Washington and Federal sts., well known as a

first-class family boarding-house, is now oDen for the

reception of guests ; is about fivo minutes' wata from Con-
gress Springs or d^pot. MRS. E. A. WILBUR.

CtKTTY HOUSE, VONKEKS, N. \\-A
I^flrst-claasfajnily hotel, one hour from Chambers-st.

by Hudson River Railroad or ateamb-iat , commuaication
with^be City every half hour ; terms moderate. /

WM. H. DorV. ProprWor.

<h I ^n TO LET. ATSAUGERTIES. (OPPOSITE^ 1 -> V.Tivoli.on Hudson River Railroad. )Ulster Coun-
ty, a neat brick cottage, with 3 lots of ground, carriage-
houge. ice-house, kc, in good order . plenty of all kinds
of fruit; rent $150 per year. Also, for sale, a two-horse
rookaway carriage. 3 seats, cheap. Appiv to B. W.
SHREVE, No. 162 South 9th-t., Willitmsburgh, near

7t_h
-.St

**

oSjET. A HANDSOME COTTAGE. WITH SUIT-
able oat-buildings, in Maraaroneck. Westchester

County, about one mile from the d^not of the New-Haven
Railroad, and within half a mile from the vtHage and
steamboat landing, and within a short distance of a good
school aud churches ; about ^i an acre of land, all in flne

T order. Aply to WALSH, CARTER * CHASE, No. 30
South-st.

'_

FOR SALE ON THE SHORE. ONE *IILE FROM
Rye and Port Chester deuftts, the former residence of

the Rt. Rev. Henry J. Whitehouse. with 20 acres of valu-
able land. The house is large, conveniently arraiiged and
beautifully situated, in the immediate neighbornnod of
ome of the most elegant country residences in Weitches-
ter; barn, carriage-house, &c., all in good order. Apply
to BULKLEY k FINK, No. 43 Wall-st., Jauncey-court.

OR SALE OR TO LET-A DESIRABLE
place at New-Rochelle. ou Huguenot-st., opposite the

Episcopal Church, and only five minutes' walk from the
dep6t, consisting of i?i acres of land, frame cottage, (con-
taining 13 rooms.) barn and other out-buildings. Apply
toS. B. UNDERHILL, New-Rochelle. or D. UNDER-
BILL. No. T2 Wall-st.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET-IN HTH-
sl.. near I nion-square. to a private family only. It is

four stories, 25 by 60 feet, modern, convenient and well
furnished. PossL-^sion at once. Also to let. a three-story.
brown-stone-froDt house. No. 79 West 2ith-st.. 22 by S5
feet deep, replete with all modern conveniences. Address
C. W.. Box No. 285 Post-office- ^ >

ORANGE, N. J. FURnTsHED AND UNFUR^
nished houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-York, to let for the season or year; also, country
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and for sa>e low, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. 69 William-st., New-
York. 9 to II A. M. : No. 48 Main-st.. Orange. I to 6 P. M

FOR SALE OR TO LET, AT BELMONT,
NEAR FORDHAM An elegant villa, with about one

acre of land, containing U rooms, bath, water-closet,
dumb waiter, tic The garden is stocked with full-grown,
bearing fruit trees, grapevines and shrubbery , barn,
stables, kc. Apply to A. M. CORN, 49 Exchange-place.

TO LET OR FOR SALE-AT JILIZABETH
N. J, a very desirable 2H-8tory frame house, with a

2-story extension and kitchen, marble mantels, front and
rear stairs, convenient to d^pOt ; desirable residence for a
small private family. Apply to S. A. SPENCER. No. 281

Grand-yt. N. Y.

TO LET A PLEASANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE
on FlushinjE Bay, house containing 10 rooms, with

good and ample out-Duildinga on the premises; situated
about three miles from Astoria, Newtown and Flashing.
For term? and further particulars, apply to JAMES T.
SANFORD, No 93 West-af.. New- York.

JiOTELS.
jtrftTKL. TO irErT-THE'lfocsE 'and'sJ
VX^resof ground, known as Stewart'tj Hotel, situated
on the Williamsburgh and Cypress Hill macadamized
road, leadiDK to the Union Race Course, to let. Infjuire
of 3. SNYDER, corner of 3d and South ath sts , Williams-
burgh.

TO LET A SMAI.I, COTTAOEIAT TUBBY HOOK,
near the Station-house ; it if finely shaded with ces-

dars. :iDd contains six rooms and kitchen . -one hour from
Chaui4ers-3t.. by Hudson Rirer cars. Rent $'.W0. Applr
to i; LYNCH, Station Ajent. or F. A. THOMPSON
No SO \Yarren-Bt.

TEACHERS.
As TKACHEK. A GRAflUATE, OF E-XPR-

rience, desires a situation, either as principal or as-

sistant, in a flrst-class school : or would be williug to >

open a select school either tor boys or girlawLere there
is prospect of sncocss ; unexcep'ionable referencea. Ad-
dress A. M., Bor No. 320, Brooklyn, L. I.

WANTBD-IN A SEMl.KAUY, -NEAK .VEW-
York, a gentleman as Vit-e-I'riucipal. coniptttnt to

teach classics, sciences and maihomatirs: ;il?o a superior
(la*lyj teacher of music, Eut'Ii.-ti and drawing Ad'trcss
with references, until May 10, K. . I'., Boi No. 129 T:inis
OfBce.

RAc

AHINSTHi;CTI{KSS,-A
I.AHY DE.-IRES A*N

|

eOKagement a.4 teacher of Enplish. French and music ;
.

would, if desired, instruct the cliiiafen ol one or more
|

families for the .Suimiipr in tl.ecouiitrv . uij-m piiouable '

references. Address, for two weei^s. TKAChKK, .So. 110 I

West *5th-8t.. between liruadway atidfitli-av. i

ECONOMY IS ^Vl;ALTII.
MF.P.RITT-S NEW PlIRTAni.K Kriin..N RANGE,
IltatsrfHims alvoein:;il t<> any ;or:...i' .ii..l i.oOi ..:i the

cookiog of a family wit].t..ut extra niel

No. l,Hi BroadM.iy, iKtween .ythand 3uth sts.

TO L,ET-roUNTRY SEATS AT ROSSVII.LE.
Rahwav. Newark, Flushing. Fordbam, Monmouth,

Chatham. Hastings. Tarrytown. Dobb..' Ferry, Clermont,
all in good order, plenty of fruit. Apply'to S. DINUEK,
No. A Pine-st.

TntrR SALE OK knT THE ANsi^)N ON
Jr I*ro3pect Hill, two miles above Middletown. Conn . on
the river; mostdelightful. healthy I.tcation . 3 or l.l acres.
23 rooms ; terms easy. Inquireof .1. T 'iRISWOI.D. No
34H Pine-st , or of J. LAW, No. 250 Broad-st , Newark.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE.-TO LET A PLACE
on the East Kiver. al>out one mile frorp College Point

Landing. House furnished and very commodious. Ex-
cellent bathing, and very healthful. Apply to T. W.
OGI>EN, No 2.H Merchants' Exchange, Hanorer-st,

AVEN.SWOOD.-TO LET. A LARGE COTTAGE
. coutalninz 13 rooms, near the Kast Rirer, with cr-

riai-e-liouse. Shade, shrubbery, fruit, ic, m abanotnce.
Apply to J. C. MALLOR Y, No. 203 Broadway, Room No.
6, from 10 to 3.

;

ok >AL.E AT DOBB-S FERRY-A VERY
desirable house and about two acres of land, situated

near the d6p6t, with a fine river view. Inquire of FRAN-
CIS MANY. No. j John-st.

TO LET A DESIRABLE HOUSE.WITH STABLE,
kC: and thirty acres of land, on Staten Island Helghta,

one mile from the ferries, -tpply to J.AMES E. UAIJ-
RA N. No. :il5V; Wf jt 2-Jd St.

"

AiMlKf>E\TATION
TO REV. DR. CHKEVER,

of a Silver J'itchcrahd a. Bible, from a few colored
frigu.li!. will <ake place on MONDAY EVENING, May 6,
at Rhiloh Church, corner Prince and Marion sts. The
I'tege-atation by llev. Dr. TiNo and Rev. J. N. GlodoxS'
\E'.' addrc'^t'c^ alfoby Rev. Uessrs. Garn^tt, Martisoic
aii'i Sio.?E. Admituuice.K cents, atlhe door. Botu-.S
o clytk. *

JUKjIpMlf,

"WAM bmSSot, iiita^"*"'~~^

BT C. W. DATKNPORT.
TO-XOBBOW. TUBSDAT aa4 WBDNKBDat t IM

W. Mi BroMiW/eavMrSlaMtorU..
Tb Urf* itoek of elfBt aratton MaboTeiOOBatsaaa

ELEGANT ROSEWOOD PABLOB rURNITURl,
including rerj ricbly-oftrvad ami. fitlm tmXAwA tmlim.
ricb etaceres, tables and other articlei im ffrett Tsriclr.

^^ BLACK-v.-ALXUTPABLOESulTfiS,
of the latest desirm.

^RICH CHAKBtB FTTBinTimB,
'V*^**^' black-walavt* mahofMr MAmIe. MfliM
which are rery finely carTed

(dININO-iCoom'aND UBRART FUB
embraclnrao anosually Urn aaaoH
carved aideboardaztasioa-t^lM. I

chain, *c. Alao,
.

CHOICE DININO-ROOM SWtTBB, V
Id iralsBt ud oak. pUta and -

"_ I llflBtf
"

HALL FUKNITuk*. ^^^-
Krery detcriptioD of tables, hat-rarka ohaira. ^.
,
In addition to the abore wUl be foandaU '^'^ '

^ kept In a itnt-elaa stock. May be
c"alyae had- on Monday.

H. .LEEDS fc CO. will sell at
*

*;y . ^
l?clock. in frSt of ^. -^

*c..'^"
"leo' Taluabli hor^

ab)y the best saddle mare in tb&,CUy.T years el4; hMbeen need by a lady: eound and find 'ooifSS
,^ fray aare, soond and kind in aU bariw ^n

dMi' ibT k^^*^' ^^ '^^^ ^^'^^^ '^**^ ' *"^
A blaok aurtt S yean old. sound and kiaA-ta aU hu-

nets ; aa axoellent saddle bone, and TaryatylUbactfsft.
^ A pair of ireU-niatched ponies. perfecUr son

'

kind, trarel weU together ; are so ceofla that t

can play with them. Also, the wana and ^rmm
to order.
A fine sinirle pony, perfectly gentle, souad aad Uad^

with the cart and ham* ss, fce.

^>7ery fine Shetland pony, perfectly geatte. moai aad
kind.
One ti^ht wagon, in perfect order, has been bat IHIt

need; made to order by Miner & Sterens.
One rockaway couple. Tcry little ased.in good aaiar.

built by Miner & SteTeni, cost $450; one saddle, b|dland bit*, made by Trainor : one saddle, bridle aad Hfei,made by Oibvon ; lereral side-saddles. biU. and other ar-
ticles.

Also, a Tariety of flne robee, lap robee, tc. *c., with-
out reterTe.

AUCTION NOTICE.
RcsBsi. W. Wkstcott. Auctioneer.

PKHEMPTORY SALE OF
ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITCRK

AT Fl'BMC ALCTION.
ueing the entirt- contents of a fi\re-8U>ry booae. tf^

gantlv furnished throughout. Tobe wld THlS(Mon4'Ai-TKKNOON.al2 o clock, precisely, at No. ISTWeM
2lst'St.. between 7:h and bthars. KietfantT-octaTeptech
forie. Fisher, maker ; cost ^MO, witb.stool aud OOTW :

statuary, marble-top centre and pit-r tables, three savsrfe
rosewood and walnut parlor suites, in brocatal and reps ;

four elegant pier and mantel mirrors, magnlflceai nap*
wood etaKcre-cost $2f>0; Krench secretary and book-
case, lined with satin wood; rich carpets, beaatmil Mi-
lection of paintinff!, among which are two marine Ttevt.
by Nortlicott. laudscapes, &c. ; broose clock. aoaOjmtm-
tel and etagere ornaments, rich Parian iiajs oJJ M$ a

pair, marqueterie aod bois de rose cabiiketarTnrnib
lounge and chairs, silk and laee cnrtains* ri^ parler fr-
uaments. Arc.

DiNINU-ROOM. CHAMBERS AND LIBRART.
A ricb and elegant rariety of ruby and costaleatdtosa.

to match throuKbout : French and India China, Bmf*
ware. iT.^ry cutlerj, kc with a complete aasortasort ol
han.lsome rosewood and mahogany chamber fomitaia* el

erery desuription ; superb mattresses, beds siiil bsiillag..
and oak dining furnitare.
N. B The entire furniture of this house isatgfod M

new. and will be peremptorily sold, to be renovoa imm^
diately from the premises. Catalogaes at boose.

HkKBT B. HKRT9, Jr.. Auctioneer.

HENRT WOOD & CO*
Will sell, wlthontreserre,

ON TUESDAY. MAT --,
At 11 o'clock, at their salesroom.

NO. 460 BROADWAY,
A SPLSSDIt> A8SORTMBWTOV

Rich diamond jewelry in sets, bracelets, pins, ear-iiaga.
studs, sleeve buttons. &c.; fine ParLi made eigoteea anl
chain and band bracelets, chatelaine and rest elMla^
pins, ear-rings, studs, sleere buttons, Iockets sfcaeaa^
fine Kold and silver watches, kc, kc, being tha ealin
-stock of an importer, and to be sold positireljr.wlthoatawv
reserve whatever, to close the business. This sale ie wafi
worthy the attention of the trade. Catalogoea will ht
ready and goods on view, on Monday, at thei

*

Nt). 460 Broadway.

Joseph Hbgkmui, Auctioneer.

tuesdat, may 6.
At 10 o'clock. A. M., at the Central Salesrooms,

W illougbby and Pearl stit., Brooklyn.
Mahogany and walnut parlor, chamber and kitchen fvr-

niture, two mahogany showcases, fcc

riiNRy D. Mixia, Auctioneer.
Salesroom Xo. 37 Xassau-st.. opposite the Post-^ftoe.

MINER &: !90:>1KRTILJLE WILL BIil>
at auction, Mi>NItAY. May 5, at lOH o'clocfc, at

their salesroom No. 37 Nassau-t.. a large and ^otieral aa*
sortraent oi hou6ehold|furmture, removed for coDTenieace
of sale. coosistiuR of Axminster, Ilrusaels. TelTOt aad
iDKraiD carpels . maho^uny. black waJuut and oak baf- ^
fets, extenion-tabl^5 aud chairs ; mahoRany boofceaaes.

'

sofas, chairs, lounges, beiisteads. bureaus and chairs, cen-
tre and side tabTeg. hat-racks, black walnut nbrary
suite, gilt frame pier and mantel mirrors, hair and straw
mattresses*, feather beds, bolsters and pillows ; stair car-

pet<{ aod rods ; crookerr. curtains and shades; klt^cB
ware, &o., &c. Also, three fine rosewood and mahoffany
pianos.ofsuperior tone, made by our best City nsaken:
also, one Orover & Baker cabinet sewing-machine; eosi
$l3ii ; and one fine rosewood stereoscope, with stand, tot
50 views.

^ Ukmrt H. I..BED3. Auctioneer.
TjENRT H. L.EEOS4 & CO, WIIjIj SSUIjXx at auction on TUESDAY. May 6, at 103i o'doek, at
No. 131 sth-av., a general assortraent of housebotd fanh
tare. vii. Bruisels and injrrain carpets, Rilt frame "mir-

rors, mahogany suite covereu in hair cloLh.nair mittrana..
bolsters aod pillows- iron bed5tdads,.mahjgaQy and black-
walnut bedstea-is. mahogany marhjc-top waehataadt^ m^
hogany dressing bureaus. black-walnutxIreasiDg baraana
roMwood marble t^p contre-table. mahogany card-tahlet.

mahogany sofas, rockers and chairs covered in hair .

plu.shs aud reps, oilcloth, diniug table, feather beds, __
begauy <.-Io<:k.mitp]ec.iQe8eat chairs, black-walnut ehaira
.China, croci^ery^and glass ware. AUo, a large lot of gill
aud bronze gaj-fixtures, consisting of chandeliers, drop
lights, gilt gas brackets, kc Sale withoot reserre.

D. D. Cacleiss. Auctioneer. **

EXTRA ].iAK(^E !!^A.E inAUMFICJUtJT
HOUSEHOLD KTRNin'RE. .MONDAY. May t, al

lOH o'clock, preci^Iy,all ilie contents of the large fr^ao
residence No. 218^ est I4th-it., near Sth-av^ consiatlag

'

of elegant velvet. Brusselsand in?rainarpeta,laraeViet
and mantel mirrorn, elegant carveii rosewood pWoa JsrtSi
stool and cover, three solid rcsewood parlor suites in satla.

centre and side tables, carved rosewood etagnes, laec
and satin curtains, oil-paintings, china- vasca, bronaea^
clocks, extension dining-table. elegant china tea aad
dinner seu, cut glass ware, silver ware, ivory table aot-
4ery, together with a large and extensiveTarietyofCham-
ber furniture in rosewood, walnut and mahogany ; bait
and bedding, hair mattresses, elegaot dressing bnreana,
washstands, !3talr-carpet:!,oiI-clo(b. kitchen utensils, kt^
kc. dale positive. Goods to be removed thi^daj. jGari-
meo in attendance. Deposits required.

E. H. LtDLow, Auctioneer. _^

(^REKNHOU!*E
PLANTS, dkC, AT A1!C*

1"T10N, BY OJIDEROF ADMINISTRATRIX Of B.
LYNCH LAWRENCE. DECEASED. K H, l^TDLOW
& CO.will sell at auction, on THURSDAY. May^HK.
at If o clock, at the re^ideace of the late D. Lyaa Lav-
rence.Throgg's Neck, the entire contents of the g
bouse, consi:iUng in part of orange and lemon tfecfce

lias. azeti:is, acacias, geraniums, amaritis, lilies, Iftw-
tinas. bananas, palmettos. panJaDness, dracaenaas. air

plants.ferns.together with a great variety of other rareaad
v:UubIe plants. Alio, bolbei frllmcs. dahlia -roots, gladi-
olaH. &c. Descriptive i^ataloirueR m^iy bt* bad attbeofltoc
of th-r auctioneers on TueeJay. 0th inst.

UCTION SAL.E.-THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL
s'll at publicauction. on MONDAY, the 12th daj e<

May. at i o'clock of chst day, at the dock near Taaaaa-
dale's house, on the east f^ide of Cold Spring harbor, to
the town of Huntington and countv of Suffolk, ^h daoa
D'spatrit, with her sails, boat, anchors, mast, cshlss AM
appurtenances, to her belonging. Said sloop is ef the'
burden of fifty & 96 tons, or thereabeuta Sale poAttv*.
and terms made known on day of sale Dated Ma* I,WUL

CUAKLE3 H. JONES. ^ Eiecntor^Kxao'
SARAH JONES, "

JtrUesot WsMr B.
PHEBEJ. HEWLETT.) Jones, deoeaaed.

CHARLES H JONES.
Executor of Joshoa T. Jones, deceaset.

M. B. CnAPMAH, Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE.-LAKGE SALE OF OTCB
$12,000 worth of houjehoid furcitarc, piaoo-Sorta,

paintings, statuary, brouxes, &c.. at public aaotfaa.H.
S^HAPMAN will sell.on THIS DAY. (Monday,) JUy
S, all the furniture contained in the elogant m snwea lift.

'

48 West 16th-st. , between 6th and 6th ars.. sate oohmm*
ing at \0H o'clock, consisting of PU''o^^chamberM^r
iDK-room furniture, vit. 7-octare rasevaad ptaaMMta,
rowwooddrawina-room suites, relret carasla. mtumB,
clocks, vases, bookcase, etageres. oeetoa-tablflB, banaw.
wardrobes, bedsteads, mattresses. Waakalfc
ble. buffet, china, glass and sitTer..wan; )

and kitchen furniture. Sale peremptorr.

Ain>SHERIFF'S
SALE. irOOLEN MILL

.^ WATER POWER-Aboat aoret of laad,
factory, wtth^new machinery, itorrtioases, daafitavi^
Ac., all new. The water power Is large and anrarpaj^
sed. situated on the Hudson Rlrer. aad will he saw
on the premises at Sandy HUl. Washington OoBBly
N. Y.. on the 14th day of May next Per further yartiea-
lara inquire ofGEORGE UARVEY. Bh.Fi*!"

* "

merBank. Fort Edward. K. Y.; Messn. PR
STUART, No. US Duane-st.. New-York j J.
West TroTLN.Y., or ORSON RICHARDS
dy Hill, H Y. '

LOST AND FOUND.

O MC0Qd..t., (gas meter murafeetorr,) whUt fiw,
withjellow poU. Adt one Mturnim herte tbeabn*.
nmod premise,, will be lultablj reirwded nd reotiT*

the thank, ofthe owner.

LOST ON THCRSDAY, THE "TH APMLjraOM
I'iocloctP.M.a .maU CORAL BEOOCaj**

finder will be rewarded by leaTing it at M Ealt

TRY DDNLOP'S
SPLENDID AliE,

IN CASK AND BOTTLED,
Wholesale and for famUy uje.

W. MARR.Ajjent,
No. 69 Llberty-st. ^'"'^"^'L jj-flTtg

SpBCIAL KOTICB.-II MK. J-^JI-jS'.r ,

does not call on Meti t Co., No. <" .^SJlSlin* {
before the 8th lBU.,Uiey w.lljell

the looi'^f'^ p-gp )

with them, at paliUc aucUon.
"'

i
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NEW.T<mJC,JIOHDAT, MAT S, It*}.

n*i

.K*ftinEw-TOBK Tianss.
**fl*;*a )-'.-/. u- .' -^

to the TIMS Buildin*. froDtiaithe City Hal

MPuk-nw, Spruce end NMMO-ItieeU.

u' BAll T TIMES, pnhliriied erery moralng and

J^Tk 8m*ir idition. 8T DoilAM jer ye.
-^^ SUU-weZklT. poldiiked TMeaayi anTTri

4am, Tsaaa Daiusa* yen; tmeopiei taeseaildrea

Jar PMMB"'*'*'!*'^ *<'* ef rirx nUerl-

tea say rneiTaaa ztn 00(7 te hiiueU; or retail) Two
Pc n **|tiK liMe icliilii

eVmlX|.M BwUHa year ; Iws eopleeTbxu
<ij|to hri OvuAU. Any penes who
<9)lk(TKNiaheeraena tl eMfettbaU'

itneeyyftxUmeclteraariatdaOM Dol-

Tbe Semi-Weekly a>d Weekly
at tke lowait olab latei. Byeoimen

JJiaaiiea eppHeathn
larartakiy ia adTanee. .

lake adAraned la B. J. BATMONO A CO
tt tha Niw-Toax TiKU, Xew-Yerk City

TO COtLRSSFOSBEHTS.

iUforvutrtim mutt bt
autkmtKtat^

* *

to return rejected Commum-

"^SlWTaAy CORRESPOrtDENCB. cmtainmg
IftJI^

------ -'--'"' '
<"!> qv(^ttri)ftktu:r!d.

\fin4. wiU te ItberaUy paidfor.

AMaaamenta thla ETeatii

VISLO'S SALOON ttoTTgOHAUts Ooiccxar.

WALbACK'S LoTi t!r a Mki.

inBLO'S OABOEN TBI EnchaHtk>s.

WfimR OARDEK-Thi Humobsxc*.

O. U fOX'S OLTMnC TnEATRK-Kr.w-0uiiS5. tub

Cmieoxn Citt, Ocas Tbe Oolpxh Axr.

XARIFITM'3 C8EirK-Co. Nbtt, IB 30,000 Nctt

limn HmoroTAKUs, Lima Wham, kc, at ali.

atna Dkakaim PxaFOXMAHCIs at 3 and 1M o'clock.

PAIiACX GARDEN 14th-t and 6th it. Afiamoon and

BTeniac Nizoa's Rotal Ciacus.

OOem.'a. No. TI2 JJEOADWAT Cnurchs " Heart of

4M Aidea." from 9 A. M. to ( F. M.

NAWOTTAL ACADEMToFdESION. No. 625 Broad-

ar IzsnrnoH or Paistihos.

Ben CHAPEL, No. 720 Broadway Capt. WilhaSs'

STa 8lA WSAUSS YOTAOI.

TH* WMroraS of the world No. aa Broadway.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
r -

." THE BEB^LION.
ToriiowD, which the rebels have repaatedly

' ttouted coald nersr be captnred, is now in our

poaaaasion, and the rebel aimy wiiich lately occu-

piad tha intreDchmenta by which it was defended,

are ia fall flight before the National amiy under

Oaa. KoCuBXAir. Variona rumors have been In

ckcnlation durinc the past week, principally

fourfwt on the statements of deserters, that the

rabais intnded to evacuate the position, but it

WW kkldly thought possible that the rebel leaders

would risk such a movement. Evidence became

very atrong on Saturday, however, that they

would do so, and on Saturday night, as will be

a*eo firom our dispatches, the evacuation

took place. Our troops immediately occu-

pied the deserted works, and a large amount

of caiQp equipage was found, %ni guns, whicb

tke rakela dared notattempt to removp. for fear of

diaeovery. Gen. UcCleixui immediately threw

forward all bis cavalry and hors.^-artillery in pur-

aaU. and took measnrea at once to e-jibark troops

on the Tork Biver, to be landed at West Point, on

the lailioad to Eichmond Gloucester, in the

eantiine, having also been occupied by our

force*. Eh-erything inside the former rebel lines

was foend to be in the most utter confusion, indi-

ealing that the flight was hasty in the extreme.

S*Taty-one pieces of heavy artillery were found

in their works, spiked, together with a large

amanat of ammunition, medical stores, camp

'equipage, tents, and the private property of the

offict. FersoDSleft in the town atate that a

large amooot of ordnance storea was also thrown

inta dks liver, to prevent them falling into our

kanda. Our gunboats passed above Torktown,

and ahellad the shore on the way up. The best

informattoQ received led to the belief that the

raMe fell back to Chickacomihg Creek, beyond

WilUamabnrgb, where it was expected they would

maka a atand. They are represented to be much

demoralized, however, and whether they can now

be brought to face our army, remains to be seen.

The rebel steamer Mcrrimac yesterday came

doira below Bewall's Point, but remained station-

ary Ikain 'It was supposed that she wss there to

endeavor to prevent any expedition up Jamea

BiverWctit off the retreat from Toxktown. No
etksr atoamen accompanied her.

Important events are expected to occur in the

viciaitj' of Corinth, to-day or to-morrow. The

War Department yesterday received dispatches

from Qen. Hallick, which lead to this belief. In

the abaaaee of definite knowledge of what these

OTenla an likely to be, an idea may perhaps be

gatiim^ from the dispatches from Pittsburgh

^*"^fni iUs morning. A recoimoisaance was on

Satnrday puaked ia the direction of Corinth,

wliiek f<tand the enemy, 4,500 strong, at Farming-
ton, with^our pieces. Our forces immediately at-

tacked them, and after a sharp skirmish carried

the pisaition in tine style, compelling the rebels to

abandon everything, leaving thirty dead on the

field. Our|cavalry then pushed through to Boone-

ville, took poeaession of the town, tore up the
railroad track there, and destroyed the bridges.
Our loea in thU gallant affair is only two killed

and twelve wounded.

Gob.
' KllCHii telegraphs to the Departmeiit

that an expedition from Bridgeport has advanced
twslviB milea toward Chattanooga. It was ascer-

tained,that a panic exists there, and that the reb-

la are moving all their property to Atlanta, O..

Anotkerezpeditlbn had penetrated to Jasper, and
found a atlOOg Union sentiment.

WeTufre reliable particulars, this morning, '"from

our epeclal correspondent, of the bombardment
and capture- of Fort Macon. We captured,
with ttffiRt, fifty guns, 20,000 pounds of powder,
a large '^Mtity of shot and shell, 400 stand of

arBU,'Iigrgeatore of provisions, 430 prisoners and
SO hsrfe*, and have secured a port of entry, where
large yaaiela can carry supplies to Gen. Bush-
wa'S'army without difficulty. The garrison, as
before stated, were released on parole, and were
allowed to Uke their private eflecU with them
the officer* retaining their side-arro*.

Gen. j^q, w^th the forces under his command,
havinrttM to ceompliih entirely the destruc-

tion of ft* lock* on fne Dismal Swamp Canal,

aoriug tiie expedition,which resulted in the

battle af.Soutb Mills, Commander RowA.-f deter-

sfkiued idlta'ihe naval force to destroy the canal

Itself, which was done on the 23d and 24 th

ult. The canal was so efliectually fiHed

up and otherwise obstructed .that it will

take the rebels at least three months to restore it

to ita original condition.

The prite steamer BlU WtrUy, in charge of

laeut. GiMOic, from Havana nk Port Boyal in

Uiiee days, arrived at this port on Saturday. The

*d Waiky was farmerljr the te*oier Utiiil.

whleh caniad the Unttad Blat** milU b^twaea
CiuriaatOD and Havana. 8h* has iereral times
run tha blockade at Oharleaton, carrying arms,
ammunition, Ac, to aid the rebel*, but waa cap-
tured April 28, off Havana, while on a voyage
from Havana to Charleaton, with a valuable cargo,

by the United States gunboat Santiago it Cuba,
Commander Damhl B. Bidoklxt. The BUa

Warlty now lie* at the Navy-yard, Brooklyn.
The Santiagt it Cttbt chased the Ifathvillt

several hoar* on the 23d ult., but waa unable to

overtake her.

The capture of another importam prize is re-

ported. The rebel steamer Bermuda, which aailed

from Livarpool about the 1st of April, for Ber-

muda, was taken on Sunday last, off Hole-in-the

Wall, by the steamer MercedUa, Commander

SwuwAOiH, and arrived at Philadelphia on Sat-

urday, in charge of Prize-Master Abbott. Her

cargo was principally powder, munitions of war

and arms. The csptain, crew and twelve passen-

gers on board the Bermu<< were also taken. The

steamer Florida, captured at St. Andrew's Bay,

Florida, also arrived at the PhiladelphiaNavy-yard
on Saturday afternoon, in charge of Prize-Master

Lxwis. She hss about 200 bales of cotton. Wm.
H. Harbison, the pilot, with the engineers and

nine of the crew, took the oath of allegiance and

came aboard the steamers. The nine of the crew
who refused to take the oath were put ashore in

St. Andrew's Bay.
In despair of being able to extricate the pirate

steamer Sumter from the harboi^of Gibraltar, the

rebel authorities have at last concluded to sell

her. A dispatch received by the America, at Bos-

ton, states that Capt. Siuiies and his officers ar-

rived in Southampton on the I7th ult., and that

the piratical crew had been paid off and dis-

charged.
, There is no doubt that the capture of New-Or-
leans has created a panic among the rebels, high
and low, amounting to absolute demorali-

zation. They se^m to, know not in which
direction to turn for consolation and relief.

There seems to be no reason to question the re-

port that the National success at New-Orleans

waq followed immediately by the capture of Baton

Rouge, for a rebel dispatch, dated the 1st Inst.,

announcca tliat some of yiir vessels had gone up
the river

The batteries cotnprisiuj Fort Pillow are thus

enumerated ; No. 1 Back casemates sunk In

bluffs, one 10-inch rifled columbiad No. 2

Shore battery, five 32-pounders, now submerged.
No. 3 Fires from but twq 10-inch columfflads.

No. 4 Tw 10-inch columbiads. No. 4 One
rifled 64, two 34s., and five 328. No. 6 One 10-

inch columbiad, two 8-inch columbiads, one 32,

one 13-inch mortar. No. 6 Five rifled 24s, No-
7 One 64. The two last batteries are on the

bluff, and the first five are shore batteries.

A gentleman, who on Sunday last had a long
interview with Gen. Scott, in Elizabeth, N. J.,

states that he declares that the war will suraly be

virtually over by the Ist of July next. He ex-

presses the utmost confidence that by that time

Gen. UcCLKLLaM will have completely subdued

and driven the rebels from Che field. Be also ez-

presse.s the utmos* admiration of the manner in

which the President and the Secretary of State

have managed their share of the responsibilities
of the rimes.

The Chicag > Past states that, in addition to the

iron-clad gunboats of Commoctore Footk's flotilla,

there have been for some time in the course of

building a Aeet of ei^ht steam ratns, t<> be Added

to the Mississippi fleet' Six o[ them are on the

stocks at Pittsburgh ; the others at St, Louis.

They were formerly used as towboats, and are the

best and strongest craft on the river. The hulls

snd machinery are nearly new. They are to be
overhauled and strengihened, the bulls by addi-

tional bulkheads and solid beams of immense

strength. The bows will be rendered almost a

solid mass of timber and iron, and provided with

a iprojecting ram which will demolish anything
with which it may come in contact. Two or

three of these formidable war vessels are already

launched, and nearly ready for service What
armament they are to carry is not ststed, but

their great spaed and immense strength will ren-

der them more than a match for any of tbe fabu-

lous rams we hear of- from Memphis and New-
Orleans. In addition to these, the new gunboat

Eattport, captured from the rebels on Tennessee

River, will be out in the course of a few weeks.
She is at Mound City, but owing to the flood, work
has been suspended for the present. Sbe can be

completed in two weeks.

Capt. D. CQAxrAMT, of the Fifty -first Ohio

Regiment, arrived at Louisville, from Nashville,
on Tuesday last, in charge of 107 prisoners of

war, captured by Gen. MircJUL'g forces at

Huntivllte, Ala. They were mosUy members of

the Ninth Louisiana Regiment, but some were
from Georgia and Alabama. Among them is a

General of Tennessee State Hilitil and a Major In

the rebel array. They were on thainway to Camp.
Chase.-- \

Capt. Hehdxbsom, of the schooner C. M. JNtal,

from Jacksonville, which arrived yesterday, re-

port* that place as in possession of the rebels,

and tha gunboats Pembina and Seneca at anchor

off the town. The gunboat Oltava sailed for

Port Boyal April 20.

GENEBAL NliWS

Yesterday evening anniversary sermon* were
prescbed on behalf of the following societies :

The New-York Bible Society, Rev. Mr, Duryea, of
the Collegiate Church, and Rev. Dr. Kodgers, of

Albany, ofliciated ; the American and Foreign
Christian Union, Rev. Kingston Goddard, of Cin-

cinnati, delivered the discourse; ,A. F. G. Society
and Home for the Friendless, Rev. Theo h. Cuy-
ler

;
Seamen's Friend Society, Rev J. Todd, D.

D. ; Society of Inquiry of Union Theological Sem-
inary, Prof. Howard' Croiby, D. D, and the Pres-

byterian Board of Foreign Missions, (O. 8.,) in

whose aid Rev. John M Krelis. D. D., preached. :,

The Philadelphia Inqui er states that large cash
investments in real estate have been made during
the past week, by New-York capitalists, on South
Broad-street. The distance from Jacksnn-street

to Hoyainensing Road, on the east side of Broad-

street, consisting of some five or six squares, and

taking in the whole of the Shetsline, West, and

part of the Bond estates, have been thus pur-

chased, and contracts are being made for the im-

provement of the two squares below Jackson-

street, fronting Broad this present season, with
beautiful dwellings. The boulevard parka and

paving are to be extended south from Its present
terminus near Jackson-street, a* the above im-

provements progress. This large purchase has been
made for cash, after a careful investlgatioti of sev-

eral weeks, of the different-localities of tbe city,
on Che part of the purchasers, and further negotia-
tions are in progress, by the same parties, for like

inveatments below Federal-street.

Missouri elects two United States Senators

through its Legislature, and it seems that there is

no lack of candidates. Among those named are
Hamilton R. Gamble, James H. Birch, Willard P.

Hall, Frank P. Blair, John B. Henderson, Sample
Orr, S. H. Breckinridge, James Craig, J. 8. Phelps
and S. M. Glover.

Mr. JouH F. MuNB0*,^lhe Mayor of New-Or-
leans, the Boston Transcript learns, was formerly
engaged in the clothing trade in this City, and af-

jterwards conducted the same business in New-
Orleans. AboQt two years since he waa suspect-
ed of sympathy with the North, and at that
time published a ci.rd indignantly repudiating the
charge.

Assistant Postmaster-General Ea330k has
given an opinion that handbills cannot be inclosea
in newspapers and sent through the mail, without

subjecting them to letter postage.
The General Term of the Supreme Court have

rendered decision on appeal in the case of the

People vs. CHARLK3 NuASa, convicted of forgery
at the General SeKslons. The opinion passed

I upaa m impoitsnt auestioo tbspc&tiae forgeries

with intent to defraud corpontion* and unknown
person*.'^ Appeal is Uken in the Haekler matter,
from the order ofJustice Babitakd. at Chamber*
of the Supreme Court, and pending the argument
thereon,a stay of proceedings is granted In respect
to the injunction.
The speculative . excitement heretofore noticed

at the Stock Exchange, continued on Saturday,
and carried up Stocks 12 V cent. al>ove the ad-
vanced figures ot Friday. The 6 V Cents of the
United State* sold at par; New-Tork Central at

87^ V cent. Money was loaned to the Brokers at
4'a>5 V cent. Gold advanced to 102} ; Exchange
on London to liaj'SllSJ V cent. The deposit*
with the United States Treasury were hrought to
a close atl o'clock by reason ofthe limit of (50,.
000,000 being reached.
Flour was less active on Saturday, though buy-

ers had any existing advantage. 'Wheat was in
moderate request, at steady rate*. Com wa* *al-

able and firm. Proviaions were les* freely pur-
chaied, as were also Sugar* and Whi*ky-^he lat-

ter article at advanced rate*. Spirit* Turpentine
was in fair demand, and was acarce. Fi*h attracted
more attention. Cotton was dull and heavy. A
pretty good business was reported in Tallow and
East India Rice. The freight market, though not
very brisk, favored shipowners. There were 616
vessels of all classes in

port. Other branches of
trade exhibited no remarkable alteration.

The Great News Another Rebel Stam-

pede.
~At an early hour on Sunday, under the pro-

found darkness of the night, the entire rebel

aftnj in and near Yorktown, reckoned by com-

mon report at a hundred thousand men,

evacuated their intrenched position, leaving

their heavy guns, a vast amount of am-

munition and medical storea, and the pri-

vate property of their officers behind them.

A large portion of their ordnance stores is

said to have been thrown into York river for

the want of time and means to carry them
ofl^. Our first dispatch states that the

heavy guns were left in position rath-

er than risk an alarm to our army
by tl|^ noise or confu.'don of their removal.

The whole extraordinary operation, which

has startled tbe public bj its uaezpected oc-

currence to say nothing of its inexplicable

motive appears to have been conducted with

an expedition little abort of a complete panic,

from the fear of the consequences of remain-

ing a single hour longer. It was scarcely

probable that a general assault would have

been made by Gen. MoClihan on Sunday

morning, but the rebel commanders were evi-

dently unwilling to trust to the chance of

another day's delay. Judging from the evi-

dences of hasty flight which they left behind

them, they stood not on the order of their

going, but incontinently cleared out on the

instant, as best they could

The later dispatches, an the authority oi

deserters who~ escaped into our lines, afford

some insight into the military counsels which

led to this movement. Gen. Robket Lk,
Commander-in-Chief, arrived on the ground
last Wednesday, and having examined the de-

fences, pronounced them untenable. In this

opinion he was seconded by Gen. Josxph

JoHNsoK, while Gen, MAOBunjtB dissented, and

appears to have had the voice of tha army
with him. His opinion ( was, that if they

could not fight then and there, no, successful

stand could be hoped for at any other point in

Virginia. The same deserters represented

that the rebel army were greatly disheartened

and demoralized after Uia order of evacuation

was made known. *

The retreat was not arrested at Williams-

burgh, where, some weeks ago, another line

of intrenchments was said to have been

thrown up. A stand may be made by the

rebel Generals, or compelled by Gen. McClil-

LAN, at Chickahominy Creek, beyond Williams-

burgh. Gen. McClillan lost no time yester-

day in pursuit. He telegraphs that Frank-

lin's Division has been moved from Glouces-

ter, (also in our possession,) and that his own

flying artillery and cavalry, supported by in-

fantry, together with his gunboats, have been

moved forward with the greatest expedition,

and that no time will be lost in driving the

enemy to the wall. That he will give a glori-

ous account of yesterday and to-day's work,

we have not a doubt.

Rkoboanization or ths An/niANi-QiM-

(ral's Difarthknt. On Wednesday last Mr.

Wilson introduced a bill in the Senate for the

reorganization of the Adjutant-General's De-

partment of the Army. It ii understood that

this measure was initiated at the suggestion

of the President, and has the 'warm approval

of the Secretary ot War, and of all the ex-

[lerienced Generals now in command.

The Department, as at present organized,

was calculated only to discharge the duties in-

cident to the small number of regiments that

something more than a year ago constituted

the regular army of the United States. As

then organized, it was ample for the prompt

discharge of all duties devolring upon that

bureau. But within the past twelve months

our army hat swelled from twenty regiments

to niore than eight hundred our peace stand-

ard has been furled, and instead of a few com-

panies lazily dreaming away existence in the

idleness of watching fortresses that had

never been confronted by an eriemy, we have

three-quarters of a million of armed men en-

gaged in active service. These aire scat-

tered over an extent of country of a greater

area than was ever before covered by the

operations of hostile armies.

Notwithstanding tliis vast accumulation of

labor, the available force at the disposal of the

Adjutan^General stands as it did before the

war. Though the work of the Department

has been promptly performed, it has been kept

up only by a sacrifice, such as the country

has no right to demand of the oflficers em-

ployed. Only by ignoring rest, and steadily

laboring through the hours usually devoted

to recreation, have they been able to keep

pace with the demands occasioned by the in-

creased forces engaged in the field. The

work has been done, but the men who tiave

performed the labor have been literally worn

out in the service. ,

Were it simply a question of enduring I'a-

tig'ic, douhilesa the ofiicers now employed

would manfully struggle on antil tlie oata.j-

triophe to the rebels aoW in^wnding shsll pat
an end to the rebellion. Bat besides the labor

Imposed upon them, the officeis serring in tbe

Department are obliged to endure also tbe mor-
tification of being deprived of promotion the

greatest incentive to action that a soldier can
have.

TJiere
is literally no advance in the

Department, and men like Col. TowBBurr,
Lieut.-Col. NicnoiB, Maj. Gabrschi and Capt.

UuoQLig, who are doing more than their

brother officers in the field, find themselves
ranked by men who entered the army their

juniors, and who have not given half the time,
labor and ability that tliey have to the organi-
zation and perfecting of the army. By pro-

viding for piomotions in the Department, Mr.
Wilson's bin repairs in a measure the injus-
tice heretofore, and without, as is too often

the case, materially increasing the numbers

employed. Tike measure cannot but commend
-itself to the favorable consideration of Con-

gress, and should be promptly adopted.

Rebel Swaggerers.
'

Certain sympathizers with the slaveboldlog

oligarchy of the South plume themselves
much sorely lacking other occasion upon
the defiant tone of the Mayor of New-Orleans
in his letter ofabdication to Commodore Far-

raout, upon the like outbreathings of the

Southern Press, and the attempt to drive the

loyal East Tennesseeans from their homes
These incident.^ are pointed at as evidences

that although the insurgents maybe beaten,

they cannot be subdued; and that, although

they fight for Slavery, they themselves
"
never,

never, sever \*ill be slaves" to the Constitu-

tion and the laws. Perhaps it is not strange
that a few weak-kneed people should be

affected by this kind of talk, and shake their

heads with doleful doubt over these malignant
manifestations.

But it should be constantly borne in mind
that the men who planned this rebellion and

accomplished it are still, and, in the nature of

things, must long be, the only mouth-pieces of

the South. In the Free States it is the people
who govern and the people who speak ; in the

Slave States the leaders govern, and of course

the leaders speak. They have so managed
not only the political but the social affairs of

that part of our country during many years

past, that no man not thoroughly committed

to the cause of progressive Slavery could ob-

tain any post or position of influence. It

would seem superfluous to remind any in-

tfeUigent person who has observed the

course of events during the past fifteen

years, that the men who arc now/lt adcrs of

the rebellion have been able, by the aid of the

desperate, shiftless, adventurer class created

by Slavery, to obtain absolute control of the

Press and of the pettiest local politics. Kesi-

dents of Slave States, whether of Northern or

Southern birth, have been compelled either to

talk Slavery and sroesslon, or to be ^uiet : for

their rights, as American citizens, to freedom

of the Press and freedom of speech, have ifot

been sustained by their Government. Every
person who knows anything of public affairs

knows this ; and yet it would seem that some

persons had forgotten it; for there a;e some,

though few, who talk as if they expected the

effect af ail this intrigue, usurpation, and ter-

rorism, extending through a series of years,

to disappear instantly in every place where

the National arms are successful. On the

contrary, we must expect all the leaders of

this insurrection, the political leaders, the

Generals, the Colonels, ani, f,\ie subordinate

ofliicers in the rebel army, the local magis-
trates of the Slave States, and the journalists

there, to resist as long as they can by all

means In their power, and to submit, when

they must submit, cursing and reviling. They
are fighting the fight of the desperate. With
them it is a question of success or ruin ; and

they will bear themselves accordingly.

But we must also remember that this insur-

rection Is to test the question whether the

slaveholders of the South shall rule the South.

sever the Republic, and destroy the Govern-
ment. We should remember that these

slaveholders number but a quarter of a

million'^ and that of these not one-

half would persevere in their resist-

ance to the Government, were the leading

rebels of their section once repressed. From
slaveholders thoroughly committed to the re-

bellion, we must expect no voluntary submis-

sion. They will yield only to force
;
and thftt

force we must apply to them, heedless of their

ravings. Then we can go on to the perform-
ance of one of the most important parts of the

gigantic task before us, which is the elevation

of the non-slaveholdiag residents of Southern

States to a proper appreciation of their rights
and duties as American citizens, the dilTusion

among them of intelligence, the securing to

them, and to all their fellow-citizens, of free-

dom of speech and of action, and (hen thr

slaveholder's tyranny, of which the Mayor of

New Orleans utters one of the dying alirieki,

will be extinguished forever.

t "^ **^ "^^ " * attention of the
War Department caUed to thU avenue r ttwa*
so callei The transportation agentahere were
assured" that tugs and barges eufficient to
movejiny ntmiber of troops, could be set in
motion at once at Philadelphia. While the
movement of regiments whose Instant pres-
ence at Washington was most urgent, was
wholly suspended, the agenta of the Depart-
ment were refusing to use a route upon which

only thirteen and a half miles of canal navi-

gation interpoaed between the waters
of^the

Delaware and the Chesapeake, and over

which on army can be passed 'with very little

more delay than if it traveled over railroad* in

perfect order.

, Simply as a matter of curiosity, and quite
without reference to penal consequences, it

would be pleasant to know why the Depart-
ment declined to use the Chesapeake and Del-
aware Canal.

Thi Parish Will Cask We publish in the
Tims of this morning the opinion of .fudge
SiLDES in -this important-will case, who, with

Judge StTTHiBLAND, dissented from the judg-
ment of the majority of the Court. The litiga-

tion conrrmcnced in March, 185fi, at the death

of Mr. HiNRT Parish, and is now terminated

by the judgment of the Court of Appeals,
Mr- Parish left three codicils, which were

contested by his brothers, on the ground of

undue influence and incapacity. The Surro-

gate, after taking testimony for two years,

admitted the will and the first codicil to pro-

bate, and rejected the last two codicils. This

decision was affirmed by the Supreme Court

in 1858, and from this judgment the widow

appealed to the Court of Appeals. The case

was elaborately argued, In January, 1861, by
Mr EvARTS for the widow, and Mr. O'Conoe
for the contestants, and in the following June

the Court ordered a reargument, they being

equally divided in their opinions and unable

to agree. The cjise was reargued in January,

18G2, Mr. Porter and Mr. O'Co.nor for the

contestants, and Mr. Evarts for tbe propon-
ent, and in April the Court rendered its decis-

ion, 'affirming the judgment of the Supreme
Court.

Before the second argument Mrs Parish, the

widow, had] passed from the scene, and her

lieirs and next of kin became parties to the

suit. By the decision of the Court of Ap-
peals, the will and the first codicil are admit-

ted to probate, and the second and third codi-

cils rejected. The charities. 110,000 to the

Bible Society, $10,000 to the Orphan Asylum,

$10,000 to St. Luke's Hospital, and $'.iO,O0U to

llie Eye Inlirmary, are defeated by this de-

cision.

By the 'vvill of Mrs. I'ARiaa, the bulk of her

estate is left to her five brothers, Jo.sErn, HtN-

RT, Edwarh, Richard and Rnrcs K. Diri.AFixr.D..

The three volume^ of evidence reveal a.

web of fact, experience and motive, rarely
matched in works of fiction, and the three re-

maining volumes of briefs and arguments ex-

hibit an array of learning, ingenuity and sus-

tained ability, that will always place this suit

in the front rank of the causes rM^irrs of

American jurisprudence.

fcl eiiixen*. TU bekavtor U waifiir of^ .

It robs war of lialf Us horrors j It tMcba* om.
mla* hew much fbay have been mlatafomied !>*t
dealgalag leaders as to the character of our toU
and the Intention of our OovamiMat. It givee _
a lesaon and an example in huaoanitr aad elvOlMd
warfare, aauoh needed, however little U mar be M-
lowed.

.The General Cemmandlng coBunenAs tbe **Hnaot

JSm men of this expedition to every soldier ta the

Department. Let It be Imitated by ail the towa* aa(
clUei. We shall present a living nitaeee that tk* a*l-
<ller fights only for the Union, tbe rnnsHllillf ifci
tne enioTcement of the law*. " "=

,

y coouDud of Maj.-Gen. Biitlsb. ^
^. ..

GORCS C. STRONO.
'
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IMPORTANT FROM WMIifitti.
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OPERATIONS RV THE GULF.

Uisputclies from Citen. Itutler to

the "War DepartmcDt.

HaaDOUAsrEfts, DirAKTHSST cr TBS (iuLr, i

Soir.IsLASB, .\pril 1]. I^'J. i

7> //on, E. M. atanton. Secretary of War :

Sib : I have the honor to report my safe arri-

val at SlUp IiUnd oo the '21at of March, after a lerles

of casualties, set forth lo my last report (ram Port

Uoyal to the General comuianding the army, but

from thence no further accident

For three days after my arrival a vturni pre>euted

the landing of either troops or stores. T'pou consul-

Preparations for
ReopcnlBg

Ports.

Cirenlari to Fortlp (iMetuieitt ba
Beeretarj Seward.

EmancipaUoa in tke I>l8trfc< r

Colnmbia.

OUR SPECUL WASHINGTON DISPATCHBB
Wasrirotos, Sunday, Haf 4.

EIOPrNINO SOtiTHKRH PORTS.
Tlie following tvpo important circulan hare been

a'ldressedto the foreign ministers, annaunc:n( the

reopening of coinmunication with Sauthem locallttee

reconquered from the Insurgeala :

DxpABmsT or Stats, I

WASHisoioa, May 2, 1S6. J
Sta : 1 hare the honor to state for your informattoe,

that the maUs are
altoi^d to pass to and from New-

Orleans snd other places which, bavin* beretofofs
been seized by insurgent forces, have since beea re-

covered and are now re-occupled by the land aa4
naval forces of tbe United States. It Is proper, how-

ever, to add that a military surveillance is malntaiMA
over such mails, as far as the Government find* U
oecessary for the public safety. lam, Sir, your obe-
ilient servant, WM. H. SEWARD.

DspAantsFt or Statb, f

WAsaraoTOH, May &. 18GS. (

Sib : I have the honor to state for the informatloB

of your Government, that a Collector has beea a|>-

pointed by tne President for New-Orleans, and tiat

the necessar)- preparations are being made to modify
the blockade so far as to permit limited shipments io

be made to and from that and one or more other

ports, which are now closed by blockade, at timas

and upon conditions which will tie made known br
proclBination. 1 am. Sir, your obt. servant,

WM. H. SEWARD.
COMTEAOICTION.

There Is aulhority for stating that there is not a

shadow of foundation for the story in circulation rel-

ative to French intervention, or an armistice with tk*

rebo's,-Ac.

THK DISTRICT KMAKCIFATIOH ACT

The Commissioners under the Emancipation act
'

of tbe I^strlct of Columbia commenced their sessloal

in this city on the 28th of Aprll,/but up to this date

have had applications for pay for not exceeding fifty

liberated blaves. in most cases in the District,

Slavery has for years been only nominal, and servant*

were held not for tbeir value, but from mutual con-

venience and' ^ood will. Many owners will de-

cline to receive pay, and be thankful to liave

the United States Government take charge tff old

and decrlplt slaves that they have been supporting.

"T^he form of proceedings adopted by the Commis-

sioners will efiectually protect the Governmeat

airalnst all fra'ids. It Is as follows : The cetiUoc of

the claimants, after giving the jsames and residence

of the petitioners, states that at tne time of the pa*-

cage of the act they held a claim for tbe service Or

:abor of a person of African descent, giving name,

a^e and debcriptioo, and the manner in which each

claim was acquired, and the value. The pctltloa

further states that tbe claintam Is a true and loyal

dUzen of the United S^tes, and has not borne arms

against them, and that he has not brought tbe

slave into the District since the passage of tlds aot.

the petitioner alw slates that the claim doss not

originate by virtue of any transfer made by any per-

son who has in any manner aided or sustained the re-

bellion against the United States. Tbe pMitiaa
loses by asking the Board to determine the validity

'
tation with Flag-officer Farsaout, I war< iutorined by

him that b worild probably be able to move !n seven
j

of 'he claim, and report the same to the Secretary of

the Treasury, in confonalty with the provisioDsof the

act. ^Tbis petition must be sworn to, and if the Com-

A CBANCI! FOR A SUPPl.lCMSNTART l.SliOlBY.

Before the Investigating Committee is dis

banded, and Mr. Camkron dismissed to hi-tmi-s-f^y
Cnlef of siaff. to c6<.perat with ibena.ytode.

sion, tltere is an additional point or two in the

transactions of last Spring that will bear in-

quiry. When Mr. Ccmmikos was appointed

commission and forwarding agent i^r the (iov-

becausa ol his " famil-ernmcnt in New-York
iaritv with the railroad systeir. of Pennsyl-

vania," it was because Washington was in im-

minent danger, and there was not u moment
whert railroad communication might nut l>e

severed. That (communication 'o.t severed.

The Seventh Regiment reached Philadelphia

on the 20th of April, to find the bridges on

both roads to Baltimore destroyed. It was

actually embarlied upon a lar^ steamer, and

carried to Anitapolis around Cape Charles.

Will it be credited that all this time there was
a safe, expeditious and perfectly ^''^^ thor-

oughfare to Washington, which tbe War De-

partment never used ? The Chesapeake and

Delaware Canal is an Artificial river which

unites the t'wo bays of those names. The ;

channel Is of unusual breadth and depth The
|

largest schooners, and propellers of consid- :

erable burden, pass through it daily. It fs in
;

a right line between Philadelphia and Haiti- i

more. Along it all the troop i and supplies

wanted for the Capital could hs ve been passed

in an unintL^rrupted current to Annapolis. .

Fort Mcllenry could have been reinforced and

^dualled witl.^iut a A-M'vr pfts.-.i,ng through >

UaltiDn-jre In >lit'.. Lb'; entire panic jf the.
;

dr,ys. .\ccordingly, by dini of '.he most trenuoti

labor of my troops, day and night, 1 had embarked

and ready for embarkation 9,000 of mj best men to

support hts operations, a force judged to be sufficient

for the advance, to beat once supported by the re-

nrraiuder of my dis],o^atle fo.'"ce. After waiting four

dayn with lh( troops on shipt^oard, I learned from
the fisg-offioet that the ..<torm and low water at the

bar had prevented hi<i getting his ship into position.

For raricua reason.^ J disembarked the Ir.^op.n and

shall recmbark to-morrow, and shall s^il for tlie bead

of the PassCi, when. I am Inforuicl, the naif will be

ready for operationi,
i have pleasure in reporting the i,afe arrival of all

tlie troops assigned to this Depar.meut. The laxt

Eegiment from the Nurth arrived U^t night, the Con-

necticut Thirteenth Volunteers eiccpt Nius' bat-

tery, the only drilled corps of artilleiy given me
wiiich had. 'or K>me uneiplalned rca^tiR. bee.i de-

tii-.ne;! ai V'ortres.s Mor.ioe. During niy onforced de-

I;.v by ahJpv^rtrck, Gen. l''HBtP!t had sent awa>; hnlh

\\-e Co^et:'"t}on and Tultou s|caniei.*, Mt that I am
iniicl, fripph'd ''ur :j':ii:frporthtion ; but wher^ th.^f in

a will '.het*.- a v^ay, anii I shall be al.it-, ;)y tiieani

of :8ii,nfj vetift N uriijer tuvv, to matte my way Jp tite

Mis^i>.!,ippl : Out for ulterior move-mer:!? n th^coasi;

or u, at ieast, of the*,e sloamcra will be a' the tasf ne-

cef&ity, as well aa several light draft ^fteaicers, for

which I had uiado requiitiof)s on the Qwartermaster-

General. ^
In the tiieaiitlme Ihave .^ent a regiment and a dftc-

tlori of a D,tt*Tv, under the direction of Major Stbubo,

mand an apology for an insult to oitr flag ot iruce,

sent on an errand of mercy v^ilh a shlpwrucktd pas-

senger, as well as to destroy the pot,ition of a regi-

ment of the fnemy at I'sas ChrlsUan. This .service

was gallantly perlormed and the proper apology
m^e at Bilori. The town surrendered Into our

ham'a. and thf rebels at Pass ChrisUan, an equal

force, with four pieces of artillery drawn from their

camp, which, with its materlaU, was burned. No
fives v*ere lo8t and only two of our men were v^ound-

od. I irust ray next dispatch bj tlie arsl'opiwrtunity

of sending by a mail steamer, w.lJ give an account of

a larger and as successful aif operation. I think It

due to the.good conduct of the hrare men oi that er-

peJition, to.ask to have publi-ned tbe General Order

upon that subject inclosed, I have the honor to be,

very respectfully, your ohedicnt aervanl.

8ENJ\Mi.V F. BliJiLER.
Major-General Commanditig.

UKNKfCAL OROERS NO. 10.

HiAuqrABTSBS Dii-AaTHSNT ur Tax Gutr, i

Ship Islard, Saturday, April 12, 1M>'..*. i

The Mttjor-Gcneral Commanding desires publicly

to testify his approbation of tlie gallant courage and

good conduct of the Ninth Regiment ef Connecticut
Volunteers. Col. CAaiLi commanding, and a section

of the Sixth Maasachusctu Battery under Capt.
Evsairr, in the recent expedition to Blloii and Pass
Christian, as exhibited by the report of tbe staff offi-

cer In command of that expediUon. Of their bravery
in the field, he fell assured. But another quality,
more tr)lng to the soldier, claims his admiration.
After having t>oen for months subjected to the priva-
tions necessarily incident to camp life upon this

Island, these well-disciplined soldiers, aitbuugh for

many hours In full possession of the rebel vUlages,
filled with what to them were mostdeairableiuiuries,
at'iiam' d fron, the least unauthoji/.ed rnturf Tcnce

wj'h-pnvAi**. prop'jity, v.d all tool';.jtationi* >' O'jaco-

uilcsioners doubt the facts, mev can sumi&on othe*

wilt^sses,
and the slaves themselves l>efore tbcia,

and then make tlieir appraisement, which Is trans-

mitted to the Secretary of the Treasury within nine

months, who will thereupon pay tbe awards.

AN KXCrRSIOV TO rBIKIKlCKSBCBOH.
The excursion which Secretaries Sswaxb, Gfas>

and Startor. and Assistant Secretary HAaamgroir,

with Gen. MrRPHXAD, started upon last Friday night,

in die steamer Aftsmt, bad not Its destination, as wa*

guessed at the time, in the vicinity of Yorktowa, bat

Fro Jerlckfburgh. The gentlemen debarked at Aqnia
Creek and proceeded thence, five miles, to the rain*

of the Potomac Creek bridge, by rail on the iocome-

tlVc tender the luxury of pasaeager cars net yetbeing

reintroduced. Thence theytook saddles and one wag-
on. Thecompletioaof the railroad through from Aqnla
Creek to Fredericksburgh only waits now upon the

reconstruclion ot the Polonmc Creek bridge.^nd that

.s reported to be in such a state of progress as to jus-

tify the confi'lc'.t expectation of Its completion within

.1 week. The woi;t there is reported to be prose-

cuted vigorouslv. A bridge of canaj ttoats Is thrown

ac-oss the river at Frederlcksbttrgh, aad the town is

policed by ocr troops. The party returlMd by ths

way of Btll Plains, several miles below Aqnia

Creek, and reached this city in time tor breakfast thi*

rao-niiig.
THK CAPTCBK or THI BIBIfUDA.

The U. 9, steamer Mercedita, Commander SrcLL-

-wjt,:sEif, on the "7th ult., about fifteen m.Ues north of

Hoie-tn-the-Wall, captured the steamer Bermuda,

leaded with articles cuntraband of war, among which

are 4'.t,000 pounds of powder, seven fild-carri(ges,

and a number of cannon, swords, pistols, shells,

fuses, cartridges, sallpetre,fsaddles, ingots of tin. *c.

She has been takeifj^tp Philadelphia for adjtuUea-

tior.

IKTTi.BS rOR NOVA SCOTIA.

On and after the Ist of June next all letters maBed
in the United States and addressed to Nova Soetia

will be required to be prepaid by United States postt

age ctamps, .it the existing rates, namely. It cents fat

all distances not over S.OOO miles from the frontier

line, and IS cents for greater distances. All letters

received from Nova Scotia after that date will come

fully prepaid, and are to be delivered without further

charge.
AHXBICAH HABDWARK IN BCSSIA.

Do American maniifactjirers generally scow that

the Emperor of Russia, by advice of his Couftcil, hs*

authorized the importation into Odessa and otter

Southern ports, for six years, for purpose of trial, the

following articles ?

I. Detached porUoni of agri.-altural impllment*-

as plowshares, coulters, teeth of -harrows and cuW-

vators, cast-iron wheels for wheelbarrows, free of

""z.^Shovels. spa-Jcs, rakes, piokaxes and steel pitch- .

forks, at a .lutv of fifty ropecksjfer pound.

VISITORS TO r^KKTOWN.
Hon. H. J- KAfoso and L. W. JzxoK*. of Mew-

Yurk, left Washington this ^afternoon for Oen. Mo-

Clsii.ab'8 headquarters.

Tbe Aflairs ef TeaBcaeee.
NASaviua, Sunday, May 4.

The Nashville Uraon of the 3<l
^onlains

a call

Signed by liO Inlluectlal clUzens, assigning 'Monday

fur a me.eUog lo take measures io restore the iarmv-r

-iUonis jiTsnaesses witl\tli(!^WkUjna'
(Jnioa-
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There ku been a farther large accession to

tho IfOBS^ Ifarket of this' City ainco our laitt

wooUf roTiew, from tha coniioned heary dla-

bonamaato of the GoTemment, which centre at

this point from Waahington and the West. The

indiTidiial depotita and countr; bank balances in

tkaBdaka of Kaw-Tork, for the pait fortnight,

eoMipar* u follows :

olafcri April K K,S80,000

MtUtmr,A9tn 28 16,623,000

UlMdaf.MayS .:. 108,331,0C0

Tha Speeia line, in the meantimo, has varied but

dtghtlr, althoiich $1,756,000 has been sent to

Wuufe, *Bd aboTi: $2,000,000 exchanged with the

Qo*ennuot for Treasury Bonds ^.30 ^ cents., at

par. n* latter ia wanted by the Treasury for

AiMT *ad otheii disbursements under $5, the pres-

ant lowest denomination of United States Notes.

Vhe SMB^Ht reqnired in this way to make chang?
to CMuUersble, that tha SecreUry is sUd to en-

Isttain tha plan of issuing, with the consent of

OoafTOsa, $ZS,000,000 of United States Notes

d lawfU tender, under the denomination of $6.

kka market value of his Treasury 7.30 ^ cents,

has tisan to lOZfSlOS It cent., thereby enabling

hia la
'

exchange part of his reserved

Imrna tn Oold, not only for the imme-

4iat8 pmtfOM referred to, but in snticipa-

Hm eC the 1st July interest on the Public

Debt, nqvlrad to be paid in Specie. The ex-

chaage has been thus far mostly with a few of

the large Banks, though two of the Honey
Bioksrs ia the Street, Messrs. THOurso.f

BMnni, $300,000, and Uessrs. Litiemobi,

Ouwa ft Co., $200,000, havi taken Half a million

df the two milliens exchanged in the last few

iff. The opeiation baa been construed by the

4salaee ie GeM as an index to a higher premium,
ttafh Ike Banks and Messrs. THOMrsos aia an-

l to have had en hand the amount sub-

Iky them respectively on Friday. At tha

clase of business on Saturday, Gold advanced la

|0|10SJ V cent. The books of the Treasury
were closed on Saturday against any farther de-

pealts of United States Notes on inlereat, the limit

aftke recent Acts of Cong.-ess, $50,000,000, hav.

in( bean reached by 1 o'clock on Satnrday. Four-

BAhs ef the whole amount have been de-

|eite< ia the Treaaury in this City, whUe
the remalninc $10,000,000 is divided be-

ea Boston, Philadelphia, 4c. This source
ef temporary employment for Money being
dieaed except so far as to replace at 4 V cent.

. lalerast wlwtever sums may hereafter be with-
drawB at Ctp" cent the ratea to tha Brokers fell

attkecloseof the week to 4'33 ^ cent.-peran-
aaa. The practical effect upon the credit

"ef the Ooremment and the General Market
far Stocks Is already seen in the advance
U Valted States 6 V cents of 1881 to

'

fH^ mUI Ike 6 V cents of 1874 to 93 ^ cent., and

-aaomipMMiinf rise in nearly the entire list of

BsAsray Bonds and Shares and City Bank Stocka.

The lest aemed have gone up, in part, irom the

niiil afpraeiation of the Government Securities

wklck remain with the Banks from the large ne-

fotiatloas of last Fall, unsold. The shares of the

Bank ofCommerce have risen 10 V cent, within a

law days, while the American Elchange Bank, the

second largest cspital in the City, has resumed its

-regular dividends, and the shares are now selling

at n ex-dividentl. The other Bank Stocka have

j6mm ftom 6 to 7 V cent. The policy

I^T' MChanging part of their Gold, which is

sMI sreight at present, for United States Trees-

my Snids paying j.he handsome interest of 7.30

y cent, will probably lead to a further improve-

ment of tha 8lisr'3s of the lar^a Banks, especially:

Although this VMsiiaa to BmUa/hjr Oa X)epaI^
ment to a few mfllinie of delhn ea reqnired
thnnifh tha Seminar fkr OMWaaU of the Oorem-
ment is peyinr inteiMt, 4c., it wiU probably tend
to the conversion of-another eonsldersble portion
of the surplus means of the Banks, in United
SUtes Notes, into the new 6 ^ cent. Stock
created by the Act of February 15, slid Into

Treasuty 6f cent. Certificates of 1864, which are

being paid oat in liquidation of claims upon the

Treasury, and the issue of which is unlimited by
law. When, however, the new 6 V cent. Stock,

30 years to run, but redeemable at the pleas-
are of the Government after 5 years, shall

become desirable at par, the policy of the

Secretary will no doubt bo to afford the

public creditors, in common with the holders

of U. 8- Notes, the privilege to convert their

claims into this stock injfead of twelve months'

certificates. The rapid sppreciation of the old

stock of 18SI, which cannot be redeemed under

twenty years, and tne premium borne by Treasury
7.30 V cents., which are privileged to go into this

long stock at the end of three years, (or sooner
at tho option of the holder.) together with the in-

creased supply of Money on the market seeking
employment, will tend to such conversions. Tho

impression among the leading Bill Brokers in the

Street, as well as with a good many of our large

Merchants, is that there can be no immediate in-

crease of regular mercantile engagements, ade-

quate to the absorption of the hcavr sums of

Money constantly accumulating at Banks and in

the open market. The Government is no loiig'T

a temporary borrower, at 5 !^ cent, inter-

est, nor is there any present belief en-

tertained that the Secretary will risli a

larger Cne of Deposits than $50,000,000, sub-

ject to a few days' notice, after 30 days, t(I.T

the cxienrion of the limit by Congress should be

accompanied with a proviso that he may, if needful
in paying off these deposits, when suddenly called

for, extend the issue of United States Notes, of

lawful tender, lo a corresponding amount. Look-

ing to the more desirable point of giving value to

and placing permanently the new 6 V cent. Stock

of February 25 at par, and to the reluctance of

many of our financial people to extend the issue of

U. 8. Notes beyond $150,000,000, for the pres-

ent, at. least, if at all, the Secretary would proba-

bly best consult the credit of the Government
and his own future convenience for the conduct

of the Treasury, by adhering to hia present limits;

the more so, as he has' plenary authority to employ
12 months' 6 <V cent. Certificates in his large pay-

ments, which Certificates will not fall due until

after the termination of the war, aa the prospect
now appears. The demand for thia paper is ac-

tive, and the market price advanced at the close

of the week to 99} V cent^ Exchange on Eng-

land, corresponding with the price of Gold, ad-

vanced to 113t113t V cent. The Specie ex-

port of the week is $742,000, leaving the Specie

average at Bank, lo be made up this afternoon,

at about the figure of thi previoua return, say

$35,30U,000.

The Trade of tha week shows a fair amount
of Import entries, both of Dry Goods and General

Foreign Merchandise. Of fco latter, over ona-

third is in Suga^, Tea and Coffee, all of which are

now paying liberal duties to the Government.

The Export clearances of Domestic Produce are

lishter than usual, though the reopening of Lake

and Canal navigation will soon improve this de-

partment of trade, as liberal export orders for

Brsadstufls and Provisions continue to be received

from the other side. The advices in regard to the

English crop weather by the Boston steamer, lo

April 19, are as follows, on the authority of the

Liverpool Time*, confirmed by the course of the

London and Provincial markets for Wheat :

*' The weather In this neighborhood, as well as In

many other parts of the country, has continued wet
and boisterous, with occasional falls of scow and

sharp frosts at night, and warm dry weather Is now
sertoualy wanted. Influenced chiefly bj small sup-

plies from the growers, tho wheat trade at the pro-

vlncial^raarkets showed more firmness, with a gen-
eral imoroyement of Is. V quarter, while hers ws
have had considerable activity, a good extant of busi-

ness being transacted In Wheat and Flour sAce tbis

day week at Id. |t cental and Od. ^ barrel over the

Improved rates then obtained. Indian Corn has also

been more In favor, and advanced 3d. ft quarter. We
have only moderate arrivals to report of Flour, Wheat
and Indian Gam. The exports of Wheat and Flour
are to a (air extent, while those of Indian Corn are

unusually .large."

The Import entries of the past week, inclu-

ding the Dry Goods table in Saturday's paper, are

$3,367,020, against^ $2,630,914 same week last

year. On the other hand, the clearances of Do-

mestic Produce are $1 410,138, against $2,136,284

same week in April, 1861. The Exports of Specie
amount to $742,000. .

oooBss or Tua sioca bxcuakoi vob thk wiik.

Mew V cent, stock of U. S. ef t8l 94;4'aiOO
New-York Central 8J87H' "" "

3J38!4
lX'363>i
545

44X48!<
211K@M

53Jsa57H
41^^43;^

7*ti9X
58!aiCIH

1059118
4>ii
SlU'ttSK

~35Ve37
sii-asi

17)4 'S19H

cent, on the

New-York and Brie
Erie Preferred Shares ;

Rock Island

Michigan Guaranteed
Mlcnigan Soutiiern

Michigan Central
Toledo
Galena
ruinois Central.
Panama
racific MaU
Mlssourla
I'eunessees
Hndson River
Harlem Preferred
Cleveland and I'iltsburgh

The rapid advance of 5 %>
United States 6 l^ cent Stock of 1881, through the

past week, carriedTip the entire list of dividend-

paying.Shares and Bonds. The speculative feel-

ing thus encouraged soon extend;!d to the (ow-

priced Western and other Biilway Shares, so that

the upward movement, before the close of the

week, became iuite general and exceedingly buo-

yant. Our table of the course of the market shows
an average advance

j>f
4 ^ cent., and this average

would be rather increased than diminished. U
we were to include the Bailway Mortgages
and City Bank Shares, nearly all of

which were in d'-mand, and rose from 3 to 6 V
cent. Among the Railway Shares New-York Cen-

tral was more-:especiallT influenced, as a steady-

going C IP' cent security, by the rise inGovern-

merit ,Stock, than any other of theltailways. The

rapid advance was stimulated by the circum-

stance that during the recent dullness of the mar-

ket St from S'ii to 83 ^ rent., a considerable line

of short sales had accumulated in the Stiset, and

aorae of the sellers seeing the tendency of the

general market, made haste to cover their con-

tracts. On Saturday afternoon 87J V cent, wps

paid for 500 shares, and the price closed 87'3BT^

V cent. "The Bulls in the Stock are now enabled

;o borrow Money on its hypothecstion about as

cheap as on Oovcinment Securities. The

plain 6 V cent, goods of the Company
also advanced during tha week to 2 V
cent., selling at 95 V cent.,

ex dividend, paid on
the lat inat. Next to Central, the Proforoncs

shares of tho Erie Company were most buoyant,

rising to 63{64 on Saturday. The old stock was
wanted Ht 38J <ff cent. The Western shares sympa-
thized in the general rise, and were also strength-
ened by the news from Europe of a firm demand for

Broadst'iffs. The Stale stocks of the North and
West rose 2'a3 V cent., and the Border State
Stocks of Missouri, Tennessee and North Carolina
in about the same proportion. In the shares of

tho Hudson Eiver Company, tho rise is IJ V cent.,
and in Harlem Preferred shares 5 ^ cent. The
following are the latest figures for the City Hank
Shares and Bailway Mortsasos, the advance since

Satords}' week beinf fnlte marked oo aU deenip-
tions:

OITT aAIIKnAKM.
s

I
Bank of the Repnblle 98New-Tork

Merchants' 98
Mechanics' 105
Amerie* lOS
Phojnii Vr
North River TS
Tradesmen's 94
Merchants' 84
Seventh Ward 120
State of New-York. ; 85
Commerce 96
Mech. Banking Asa.. 81
Broadway 130
Ocean 80
American Exchange. 91

BAILWAT BOWDS.
N. T. CeD. sixes as
M. r.C. sixes, sub 91
N. Y. Cen.Ts, * ......10W
N. Y.Cen. sevens. TV. ..10
N. T. Cen.7s,con. 18. . . lOf
Erie firsts. '6S lOi
Erie secoDds, '79 los
Erie fourths, '80 8*
Erie fifths, '88..^. ...... gn

Bank of N. Amkrlck.lOJ
Hanover go
Irving 71
Metropolitan too
Grocers' ti
East River. gs
Shoe and Leather. . . 98!f
Continental as
Marine loj
Commonwealth 83
Imp. * Traders' 98
Park 104
Manufao. * March . . 80

111. Cea.TVcTS mn
T.H.*Alt.ftnita,Te. 7
T.H.k A.secooda, 8 V c. 63
L. C. k MU. L. O. Bds. 17W
Chi. *If. W. ,.t....... 935

Chi.kN. W. seconds.. 17)1
Chi. k N. W. int. bonds IS

Bair.N.Y.fcE.flr.U.'TT iiJifjS.'t^-fe.-'lon'lJ'' .. M
Hudson firsts. 'S* 106 Del., Lack, k W. rsts.l3
HudsonM<nd,s.f.'a.103K Tol. * Wabashfir.ts... ss
H'M'.K'n thirds, '75 S3X Tol. k Wabash 2d8 KH
Harlem l.U.e9--'73 SSSJ Tol. * Wabasn lot. Bs. MHarlem secoiids MH.Mn.kT.D.C.intt 91
Mich.Cen.8c, -ro-'Tl.lOO iGal. k ChiciRO flnts.lSl
Mioh.Cen.n.r.SWc.'Sa.lM Gml. k Chi Mconds... 97
Cbi.. B. 40. 8 fl o .108 Chio.4 R. I. firsts 9H
M.ch.S.JIte. 2ds..prTS Clev.iToledoi.f. 90
N. Ind. firits. L. Ssk N. J. Cen. flriU 105

2-Q 2*S*",'''"l*---^ ?? N.,T. Cen, serials . .101
M. a. & M. 1. 8. f. 1 SlJi"

The earningg'Tofthe Hudson River Itoad for
the past month are :

Arpil, IS02
$;ni,.5.io 11

April, 1801 139.750 84

Increase $(Vi,j95 27

We take pleasure in repeating, from , our

Sunday edition,that when the United StatesStock
of 1881 reached par on Saturday moruing, on the

Stock Exchange, three hearty cheers were given,
by the whole Board, for tho Government, and that
tho President of the Exchange immediately com-
municated this gratifying advance in ihe p'lblic

credit, by telegraph, to the Hon. Secretpryof the

Treasury. It is also due to ore of thr Wall-
street firms who were recently heavy buy-
ers of United States Stocks at 92{94 ^
cent. Uessrs. Samdkl Hallit A Co, to state

that they were also buyers on Saturday at par;
thus practically manifesting confidence in their
own assurances, through their weekly European
circulars, that tha Stocks of this Government, and
especially tho 6^ cents., irredeemable for twenty
years, are entitled to rank at a premium in the

Jloney markets of the world.

a^^^VOTXCK^HE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR
niut; TniBteesand three Icspectori of Klection for theNKW-YOKK PKODUCE ExVhaNCE Cw.MPaN'Y will
beheld oa *H>.Ni>AY next, Mr 6,l6a,atthe offic^eof the
l-ompkny, a'iio;niug the Kxchanj^e. entriiii<-.e on Moore-t.
ibo polu will remain open from J to a P. M.

EDWAKU UKOMWELL. decrstary.

THE MAY AMMVBRSARIEd.

The various Societies reiigiou and benevolent
commeaccd their anniversary celebrartlons yesteraay,
and will continue duting the week at; follows:

MONDAY, MAY 4.
American Seatnea'.s Friend Society, at Irving Hail,

Fourteeath-stieot. 7i^ o'clock P. M.
TDKSDAY, MAY 6.

Amaxican. Anti^iavery Society. Dr. Cheer'j
CUurch, Union square, u o'clock A. M.,;md .n.M.ij ^r.
American and Foreign Christian Union, at Irvio?

HkU, Fuurtetjoth-itreet,i0 o'clock A, M.
New-York Sai.day School Union, at lr?in? ITall,

Fourteenth-slrect, 7H o'clock.
American CougiegatLwnal Ur>lon. SerL:,,>n by Rev.

H- M. Storks of Cinr.cmah, al the Broadway Taber-
nacle, coiner of Twenty-fourth-street, 7Jii o'clock
r. M.
Evening, 7J. Howard Mission and Home for Lit-

tle Wandtrers, Academy of Music. Several snejik-
era; sinyirt gby SOOchtiUrcn ; music by Sevei tii Ufg-
iment Uand. Persons from abroad wLoareaUcnd-
ing the Annivert-aies can oMalu licktls wiiJiout ex-
pense by calling at the ftUsaon, No. 26 New 13owc;y.

WEDNESDAY, HAY 7.

American Tract Society of New-York, at Irving
Hall, Fourteenth street. 10 o'clock A. M.
American Tract Society of Boston, n* the Academy

of Music, Fourteenth-street, 4 o'clock V. M.
American Temperance Union, at Dr. Cheever's

Church, Union-square, 7X o'clock P. M,
American Home Missionary Societv , at Ii vijQg Hall,

Fouiteenth-s-treet,7H o'clock P. M.
o

American Female Guardian Society, in the Home
Chapel, ast Twenty-niuth-sueet, at 10 A. M. and
2 P.M.
New-York City Anti-Slavery Society, at Cooper

Inatltute, evening. Speakets, ThbocoiU^'ilto!! and
WiaDKLL Pbillips.

TUDR8DAY.
Morning, 10 o'clock American Bible Society, Ir-

vine Hull.

Afternoon, 4 o'clock Deaf aad Dumb Asylum.
Inrfng Hall.

Evening, 7H o'clock New-York Statd Clonlx-
tlon Society, Irving Hall.

Ereniag Five Points Mission, AcademTof Music.
Evening American Congregational Union, Brooa-

lyn AcaJemy of Music,

rarDAT.

Morning, lOo'clock American Board of Coatmis-
alonersTur Foreign Mlasior.s.

Evening Five Points House of Industry.
i

Now-irrk Bible Society.
Tho Thirty-eighth Anniversary of the New-Yoth

Bible Society took place last evening in the church
corner of Fifth-avenue and Twenty-ninth-street.
The exercises were commenced by reading of the

Scriptures and prayer by Rev. Dr. Shxdd.
Wic Allxh BuTLxB, President of the Society, pre-

vious to the addresses, made a statement with refer-

ence to the purposes of the Society T and the work
which it had' accomplished duilng the past

year. He said that the Association was
auxiUtry to the American Blbte Society. Its

work was to put the Word of God, without note
or comment, into the hands of all classes in ihe City
of New-Voik. Tiiey attur.ded especially to ft':*meii,
emigrants, humKuo and c;Itninal instflutiocs, Sun-
day schools in and about the CUy. During the past
year, they had disuibuied ^O.OOU voiuiue amouK tha
resident population ; 30,000 to atamec arriviii?; ^t ;i.Qd

departing from tlie port, unC 2>,C00 to enilcrants. Ex-
tra demande had been made upon the Society bv me
exigencies of the war. The v had iieia i9vo public
meetings, ai.d had throueh them ohtniuB^ material
aid to carry on the good work. Of all ih6lS9 regi-
ments which had depa'tcd from this City, cot one
was allowed to eo without a full supply of the
Gospel. In this work the Society had received
VAiuac-le aid from the FcEuale Bible Society, which lie

\^islled to auly acknowledge. The debt of $t'J,COO,
wnich bad been incurred in this special work, had
been dischaigeo by this aid, together wtth tne aid of
the American Bible Sticltty, which, at the :j>o of
the fiscal > ear, had presented this urganizatiud with
the balance due for ttte volumes supplied. Mo^^ of
the t>ook9 distributed bad been procured ttota tha

parent Socieiy. Ttte New-York Bible Society was,
taert:lore, bubstairdally out of debt, so far

Bs such a society could be out of debt.
But they owed a debt to the commnnUy, to

tne book of books, at.d to the author of that

book. He caiied the atientionof the auuleuco lo a

publication by the Society, enutled, TAc B.iie imhs
Army, giving siatistics aa to the work of Bible dt3t:i-

tution among our soldiers. In eoncloston, he caled
attention to the wonderful diP^piay cf patri'ilism.
wtuGhhadoeen exhibiled by this City in sending t9

the war no less than eighty-th'ee rettiinent>>, a toice

grritier than that which decided ttiefnleof Ma3.stcn

Mooa,ai.4 greater than that of either of the com!:)at^
anls at Waterloo, in conjunction with this develop-
ment of our metropolitan wealth and power, he
called attention to the great responsibilities of Chris-
tians to see that this power was well directed, and
impressed with God's Divine truth.
Hev. Mr. Durtba, of the Collegiate Church, was

the next speaker. He took for h.a topic the foltoir-

ing :

" The simple Word of God, without note or
comment, is the best thing to put into the hands of un
inquirer after SalvttUon." He did not depreciate the
value of explanatory and other ChiisUaii works to
rouse the attention, or lo, peihaps, ai^. inve lit-xutui ;

out, because ihc Uit>ie waK without evior, he deeii-ed
It the boEtbook lo put into the hands of anlnquuer.
There was DO dttnger of any error tuiiiitig awiiy the
attention, or confuc4ng the mind un'il too Ute for
the evil to be corrected. He cited a number of
incidents of the all-powerful effect of the simp'o
Word ef God on the inquirer after truth. One case
was of the conversion of a dissolute student ; an-

other, uf a Catholic, and atmrd. of an Inhdet, all of
uhom had been led at first by the Ii^;ht which |iouied
from God's own Word. In conclusion, he deduced
that In Sunday Schools the Word of God should be

taught as much as possible unmixed with the word of

mun ; and that tne work of Bible distrttmtioa sboald
go on increasinp. He thought there should be mf^slon-
ariess in the Fifth-*enue as well ns in the back
sUeets, ^Q that the Word should reach those who
were l<'o proud to come and hear iU In conclusion,
he made a most eloquent appeal for the au:>tenance

of the Soulcivln its good and glorious work-
Rev. Dr. Roasts, of Alhanv, fodowed. He said It

was not nccescHrv to prove that this Socletir was do-

ing a good work, for that fact was well known to all.

Tlie woiK WAji rei'leie with evidences of its own e^i-

cuclou-^ncss. There we;o vc^Umosifcs of s'5]enco and

rt, antf ftvedom, as wn u of ptelr ^^to&p^f
snd aU that tradt to elerateni. to cbow that this

detrwrnsdotuafreat ADdffoodwork. Bat, (9-&lxlkf;

the Socwtr prssented lUelf to them in a new phase.
It bad been called upon duriog the past rear to do its

work amid oarops and battle-fields. Like the armf
that had sprung up from the sowing of dragons' teeth,
this soil had suddenly bristled with oayoaets ; and the

Society had been called upon to supply its portion of
the work of keeping this force supplied wtth the
Word or God. However soon peace should come,
this new field would reqvlre attention In the future as
well as the past, and the people would be called upoa
to help do the work. The soldier was a fellow-man
who Dad a right to the Bible, who needed
It, and must have It. He deserved our

Eympalhies because they were: going i with their

lives in their hands to do something for us. He
'deemed thr Bible an appropriate book to pat into the
hands of the soldier. e.<t[>ecially because of its ooa-
tents, iior would he exclude the Bible from a slave-

ahlp could he ancceed In placing a copy of the work
In the hoods of those'engaged in the nefarious traf-

fic. He quoted from the Scriptures to show that this

rebellion is a war againttt the Bible, because it Is a
rebellion against the " powers that be." It was.
therefore, so much the more approprlnie that those
who fought In defence of the Bible should
receive the sympathy and support of all Chrlstiang.
Let tha voice of supplication go to Heaven wHh the
shock of battle and the clash of arras. The Bible is

God's book and the soldier's book. It teaches the
duty of 6Utaintng Government and never made a
coward of anv man. The Bible Is the soldiers' book,
and they should have It, because It makes them more
than conquerors. If they wanted a baitle-cr>', let
them take that of Joab ;

'* Be of good courage ind
let us flay the men for our cities and the people of
our God." "Oodandour country" was a Christian
batt]o-*^ry. Commodore Foots was a man who comIlI

pray as well as fiyht, He could rot only wield the
len-noundcr, but was himself an x-poundcr of the
wt.rd. For himself, he believed in the justice of lUv
raise nr.d liad st-iil Ills son to (if.hl in it, ru.l ^c U^<*
come to tins his native Cilv lo plnad in hehalf of tiit.

cause, because he knew it fo He a glorfont; ore.
A ^-ubttanlinl rillertioTi wan taken^ in id of tho

w( rk, and after the benodicijon the audi'^^ce sepa-
rated.

Ameriran Femnlr <Kiinrdlan BocfT'ry no:!

ilotrte for tbe Vriendlrna.

The Twenty-eighth Anniversary of tlu-* in^titM-

tion was held at Dr. llAaos'a Church, MadUon-ave-
nue, last evening. A very larg^ audience was in at-

tendance. Including about 200 children ot the ih>t:lu

lion, who varied the exercises by slr-giug. AiLcr

j)rayer by Rev. Dr. Il&anB, an ntstrftct of tne Annual

Re^rt was read by Dr. L. Rakhet, of which the fol-

lowing is the subjetnnce: Receipts for the year ending
DfC.3I.!8fil, $21,05850; disbursemenls, $a0.827 3^ ;

leaving a balance m the treasury of $41 15. The re-

ceipts in the Publishing Department, for the samo
tine, were $17,997 05; di.^ountemen'!', $Ifi-677 50;
IcHvins a balanre of $1,320 15. Tne number of young
women and children who have received aid from the
Institution during the year is 2,:)35, as follows :

Aualisin theHnme, 2u8 : children, 372 OtSO

Home School No. I, taught la Home Chanel .. f>W
Home School No. 2, taught in Wos-t Fortieth-
street 505

Home School No. 3. tsughCln Fourth-avenue 4it0

Home School No. 4, tauj(ht in Goerck-street 150

Total ^ X^
Beneficiaries received at the Home slrce It was
opened in 1847, (Including readini^Rions,). . .10,6!!1

Many of the children of Iht Institution of former
years have now reached their majority, and are fill-

ing honorable and useful positions in life.

1 he schools iinder the bupervision of the Society
have been more largely attended ard more pre'?ptr-
ous than in anv previou? year ; the aggregate number
of children registered was 1,755, and the average at-

tendance was large. The Home rflanaj^ers tender
their thanks to the City P)'ss for favors receivoi

dcringthc yr;*r,and toall Us friends and helpers.
The annual sermon was preached by Rpv. Tirto-

DOKB L. Cdtles, from the 1st Gorinthiari's, 13th cliap-
ter. 13th verse :

" And now abideih faith, hope,
charity these three, but the giealrest of these is

charity."
Atthe concIu.fon of tho "i-rmon a ooIlecLion was

taken up in aid of tbe Institution.

The V rcffit^tcTlMM Board of Forwiwn EHU.

loss AiiniTersary Sermon of '"e-. Dr.

Hrebs*
The Anniversary Swmon of t)i Pre^hy^eriau

Board of Foreign Missirns was preached last even-

tnij in ttie church corner of Fifth-avemie and JNine-

teenth-jtreet, by Rev, Dr. Kascs, Ucfoio a tonfjrrgo-
tion far from numero'is. Tlie pulpit wa.t occupiC'I .

by Ihj pistor.Rcv. Dr. Rice, Rev. Mr. Lonsjit. Secrc-

tarv of the Board, and Rt v. Dr. KaeiiB. and tire e-er-

ci^-es were opened by singing the Wd Psalm, reading
a portion of the Scriptures, and praypr by tho i?-
crend pastor.
Rev. Mr. LowRT, Secretary of the BoavJ, then pro-

ceeded to read an abstract of the annual report, as it

will be presented, giving a brief statement of tht; con-

dition and operations of tbe Board, prefacing It with
a few- remarks, in which he stated that notwithstand-

ing the troubles which have distracted the country

during the past year, tite receipts aitd donations from
thai portion of the Union lo which tliey hudacuzfs
was ID excess of tbe rtceipts of la^t year from the
same sources, and the close o"f the yertr
SHw the treasury lu a healthy co&diuoa.
The receipts had amounted to$I36,03U, and trpe^.iii-
tures to $137,^92, having a balance against the trt-usufy
of $953. Tfie re;>ort goes into ut\n\if-x jta to tho
number of agents and mis.'ttonarles employed by the

Board, givlngsome interesting tatemeut-< of pergonal
experiences and conversions. At the close of ins

reading of the report another hymn was surg, afUr
which the Anniversary sermon wasdeUvered by Rpv.
Dr. Krsss, who took for hU text : 1 Theas., chap. ;:,

V. 16 ; St. Luke 11, v. 57 . and Matt. 2tJ, vs. 8 and y.

The discourse was entirely appropriate to tho occa-

sion, and In point ot rea^ning and t-loguenou wms
worthy the reputation of the reverend Speaker. The
crowded state of ourt^olumns prevents any but the

simple statement that tlic discourse was deltveitd,
founded on the text abovr glv.en, and was heaid wiih
marked attention and interest. The congregalion
was dismissed wilh a benediction, after ringing tice

DoKoIogy.

AnerlcaD and Foreign Cbrlectau Union*.

Yesterday evening, the annnal scrm:>n be'ore

the American and Foreign Christian Union wa-.

preached in St. George's Church, Dr. Twa's, by Rev.

Pr. KiNQSTOH GoBDARD. He took for his text the

I9th verse of the Uth chapter of Revelations :
* And

I saw Heaven opened, and beheldSu white horse ; and
he that sat upon him was called Faithful and True,
and inrlghteousne.^s he doth judge atd make war."
At the close of the di.scourAe a collection wa^ taken

up in aid of tbe society.

Seamen's Friend Society.
Eev. J. ToUD, of Piitsfield, Maas , d^Iiver'^a the

arnaal sermon of the Seauien's Friend Society, in the

Lafayette-avenue Prebbyteriari^hur''h. la^t evening:.

Every seat in the house was occupied, and the ser-

mon was an iu.piRssive appeal for aid for seamen.
The reverend .speaker took for his text 3t. Luke ^Ji

ctiapter, and lallei part of the fourth veu-e :

-'
J^aiK.cIi

out into the deep and let down year ne!s T'^r a

druught." He spoke of the lesson taught bv the s^^a,

ab liiustrating-the power and goodno^ss ot Goti. tn >t3

pioiiuciiveness , and of the dangers encountered by
tne 3.tt-J0.OCC sailors who go down to the ea in sIii;;--

7,*C'0of whom die annually; of their hardships and
privations, and expressed the belief i[:at an :ippeai to
aid these men would not be In vain At the close ;jf

the ioivtces a Ubeiat col'.eouun *f a-s taken up.

Annuiil Sermon Beferol the Society of In*

>]alry of the Union Theftlogioal S^omiaary*

A very able discourse was delivered, last even-

ing, before a large and attentive audience, at the

Madison-square Presbyterian Church, (Rev. Dr.

Adavs'.) by Prof. Howasd Crobut, D. D., of Rutgers

College, New-Brunswick, N.J. It was the occasion

of the Anniversary of Inquiry of the Union Theo^
logical Seminary i there was, consequentlyy a large

attendance of tbe members and friends cf the A^so-

cialton.

The learned divine aelected hU tt;xt from the 9tb

chapter of Matthew, 37th ad ySthver.s'js .

' Tbn har-

vest truly is plenteous, but the laborers are tew," Ac.

From this portion of Scripture he proceeded Co argue
the fallacy of the doctrine, that none but classically-

eduoated and regularly-ordained ministers should be

Allowed to preach tbe gospel. He showed by authen-

tic statistics that if none but ordained clergymen were
allowed to preach, and there were no places in whlcti

people cuuld worship except in a dedicated church,
mote than one-third ot the adults of this coun-
try must, ncoe.^arily be depi-ived of ail spir-
}tul instruction ; for the simple reuBKu tl.at

ihere were not ordained miiii<>ters erough
to teach them, or houses of worsliip enough to jjuldiu
all wao are* old enough to attend church. Ths rever-
end tfentlcman citea authorities to show that in the
United Siates alone there ar e.oOO.OftO of
the adult population who could not iiUcnd a
house of worship if they would, fiur tho
reason abovs stated. He said that In iha
(own of New-Brunswick, where he resides, thero
were 5,000 persona who could not be accommodated
In the churches, and this, too, in a place which cun-
iaias only U.tjOO Inhabitants. He believed that in this

Ctty the proportion was much larger. The reverend
gentlemen concluded with an eloquent appeal 'a li s

hearers to encourage lay preachers ; at the 9Hme Uine
he aduionlshed them not to relax their efforts to Ku;i-

tain the%egular ministry.

t., (Altar BalldlDg.)

^ Te can .ffer to our friend, and ca.tomer. h .lock of fiu
COod.,weII-KleotedpMl,m.,andcSt ,nrt madenp with
the tMl for which our hoiue hu w long been noted.

ARNOUI'3,
No. K* Brotdv.T, ftrner of Prino., op aUira

Shirts and Collars Made to Ordf^r.

Btjie, VUtiag tad Vorkmaofklp anriT.lsd.

UNION ADAMS, No ; Bro^v.,.

. Olrealar.
Niw-Toii:, April , lara.

Wa haTo cbU daj tranatarrad the HERCUANT
TAILORING DEPARTHKNT of our btulaeei trom tha

aeoond floor of the atore comar of Broadwajr and Warreo-
t.. to tbe Mcond floor of oar atore,

Vu. aad MI Broadwaj,
Coroar of Graud-st-i

Where w are opening a large and select itock of
SPRING CLOTHING, CASalWERKS, VE^TINGS, to.
We beg toaasoreour friend, that no pafnfl or expense

will be .pared to raatain the reputation of ttala branch of

ourbuaineaa. DKVLIN h CO.
P S.-The Retail READY-HAUB CLOTHTNO DB-

PARTHENT will be contlnuad at the corner of Broad-
way and Warr.n-at.
A LAUGE AND SELKeX STOOK OF STYLISH

CLOrmxo now oa hand D. 4 CO.

"rpAKBOABBOVVBBHovaa wmi<*
tSTTU i[aLua."-<;EBAx cahpror,
TaUrsr tod Pstohoalr Learea, aal aoaa' perattar ftp.

ferr Sachet OoBiiU tin eSaeUr* thine * keep Ibths

and Buff fMaOlatUa*. lallk. Bandlei,doiibl.iiie.(

1 lb. Commoo Camphor, ll>r One Dollar. BaxeaoCdba-
at $s. Right owned br Harrif k Cha*maa, Boitoa. S.M
In New-Tork b7 GASVSLL, MACK k CO., oadar mk-
arenue Hotel ; LAZBLL, KAR8H k GABDIHKK. ITo.

10 Gold-.t.

WIG8 AND TOUFKES.
OBNAXINTAL EAIK-ALL EWD*

HAIR DTE-BKST IN USK.
HAIS DTEINO ALL COLOBS.

HOLDAYIA CREAH. IteprmrTlaC
beantuytag and tneiag tfea hair ta grov.

>3AU then article, eaa ke taoad, ta grwt-
eit MneetiMi, at W. A. tklVEXUtn
eelebrated eatabttahmaBt. Nt.

'

The '^noWurj Cainmlsalon uhn 0ntri.bu-
t!0 1^ rc^r tl;.: aid ivuil relief or tne Voluntc-T arrny.

'ihert' will in dil prubablliiy soon b>' iii*dv 'woundfd
men lo iirovidi- lir, and our ".inaiw on ttic Souii.ern CDaat
aro endangered by the unhealthy seiwoo now Hpproa*-.h-
II s. Thire is. Iht-reforo. apt-clal need of i .iblic liocraliiy
ou tlieir behall. at lyast until the rof'ji.>urLj d.,* poQti.ujc
iu C'jDgre.^ to atrtingllieo the Mo^ic..iI Depjiti^it-iu of ttie
army sTiall be perreut.ed. Af;eocieti and ai-\<iiU of bospitid
Btorcj". ^'c. are uiiiintainwl at ht-ary exK-nae in conaec-
ti.,11 M ith every f.orIiou of the army.
ContribuiioriH niiiy be addrcnaed U> Gl.ORGK T.

.'ITKDNG. Tri-aauror, No. 68 WaJ|:t.. New- Yora,

P. P.P. P.
<1ET

nrRCY'S PATKNT I-ILKH PlI'B
See ridverti:)enient in tbe Uedioal column.

Urlileater Paint
l-ortin roots, brick walls, sanded coraices, (rofl and

sillcu, durable and cheap.
Depftl No. 71 Maiden-lane.

JDefl^nco Fire and

rornfr College-place,

Bnrwinr
M^o. Sideboard and Parlor Safes.

Proof Safes-
No. 63 Murray-st..

ROBERT M. rATRICK.

Morton's Oold Pens. Prices to r:.\l the pocket
and penu to suit the hand of every writer al No 25 Mi-
deo-Iaoe. Cill or icclose stamp for circular, with eu-
graTings of aU'Bizes and styles.

MARRIED.
CoffELiH .ToJNSOB. In Brookiyn. on Thursdaji Hay

l.byRer. David J. Yerkes, B.tJAUin Y. CoNKltrr to
Mm. Ghua, daughter of James Johnson, K34., aU of that
city- y

"^ DIED. ^
Bands.-In this City, on Saturday, M^t 3, Njthab

B*saa. 11. D.. aged IM ycar.
The fkineral services will fake place on Tuesday, f>lh

inst.,at3ociocli P) M.,8t St. I'aul'uM. ii. Church. 4th-
ar.. corner of i2d si. His friends, and those of ihu family,
arc requested to iittend. without special iuvitatiou.
Baswsraa. In tbis City, on Sunday. May 4, Mrs. II4K-

:*An BaawHTta, in IheS ih year of her ase.
t

The triends of the family are iiiriti-d to Jlttend her
fuiiCTal. on 'lueHday.Uay S.otao'olock, at th; residence

I

of boriun-in-law.T. D. I.ander. No. IW Kitst .9th-8t. The
retniiw vitt beik,.tiUk M^wburi^h loriiiu.rtneLi;

Bxiini>-9S.--At sea. oa Friday, April 25, on bonrd bark
k,ltza iiiirss, of consumption, GKon.,E W. Buaoiss,
'M!Sei;^i'r,>b,olherof Dr. durgess. of RltchiAeU Springs,

His remair.i ".re brought home for iifterinect.
BoTD. In Ilr-.ioklyn.ou SaturUiiy, SU/ '.I. of apop!exv,

Ki.iJiccj .Stm?t.;iM. wife of Euuar S Bjyd. aged jr
:.c.,rs. 'i^BOtithsanJ : ,Ijjs "
The rf^lutieej and frieudi of tbef:*LDlly are InTited to

attend the hiairfai. on vloiiday, tth ir.sr .a' 2 i*,M..froi(i
her late residence. No. i; rttanton ?t,, witLcut fur!i,.'r irv-

vttaTioo.

Ceir-InCh-raw. S. Con Saturday. Feb 32. of con-
ec?tive fever. Hci.r.1 W. Con, -on of I'.tr John C. Co, t.

UoDOB In U^is City, 00 Sunday, May I. al the resi-
deneeothero'iM. W.. E. Dodge, tuddenly.S/mjB Cl,i-
LAti>. widow of the late David I,. Dodg:. in the i:A yeir
of her ae.

No'ict: of funeral in to-morrow s papers.
t'cwLta. In IhisClty.onSuTidaT moraine:. May , at

No. 37 liast K<<h-st., WiLts A. tj.. wife o.' i,. 1'. li owl..;r,
M. D., aaed 22 years. 10 montlis and 21 dars.
buueral er>ioes at the house on lUiVuay, 6th inst.,

at Iflaclock A M. Tobe buried in Orange. N. J. Friends
inrited, wiihoct further iiotiee
Gisnu In thisCilj.nn .Sunday. May ', al Vo 114 T.al-

fn:?ton-av.. after a liniii.rint; illness. J amks ii. GiuBS, a
Dative of Bo.stoo. Mais., ai:ed 35 years.

_ His friends, and the friends ot his brotb:rin-law,
-honias Murph.v, sre invited to attend b:p fmeral, with-
out further iuritatiou, at St. stcphena Church. a-th-t,
(lev. It. CumminKsM where a sclemn 11.th Has. of
Renulem will be offered up for the rep-we of his aoul, on
Tuebday moroinsr, tiih m^u. at 10 o'ciuck.

H,.Kiiis. At liis residence. I'ine fUlni. Outchesa
County, .V. if .. on Saturday, April IS, Col. diLas a.aals,
13 (he 7jth year of his age.
HiMoa. In West Farms, Saturdajr, May 3, Maai

Minor, aged T3 year?!.
The friends and relativeaof the bmily are re.pectrullr

invited to attend tbe funeral, at the r^'ildener of bet
uephew, tiamdel V. Purdy. at 2H o'clock, on Hooday
afternoon, without further Invitation.
HlLLtG. InlhisCity, onKridayerenlog. May a, AK!

Miller, aged 64: years.'
The friends and rclatfreaof ths family, and those of her

nephew, J. Southard, are respectfully invitjl to attend
her funeral, from the N'orth Dutch Church, corner of Fal-
lon and William su. on Tuesday, oth tast.ji 3 P. M.,
without further notice.
UtTt;aEi,L Ib tho battle near Piltsburith Landins,

I Tenn., on .Monday, April 7, :dwsb. I.awts Mitcb.il,
Lieutsnint -iiil'enth Iteglnent United SUte Infantry.

I
The. luneral wH take place fTora the residence of bis

I fi'ber. Johu F. Mil,-bell. No 7S2 Greeijwlch-.l..tlll3dav,
j
I.Wondav,) Mays, al 3P. M His friends, and those of the
family, and of his uncles, William Mitchell aud Kdward
K Mitchell, and the students ami prof^ssorf of the
Colombia College Law School, are respectfully invited to
attend. Funeral service at St. Luke's Ch-irch, Hadsoa-
st. at 3.14 P. M.
McDoifonOH. In Hoboken. N.lr.,on Saturday. Vay 3,

H&asiKT Faip^atcK. wjfe uf Francis U. McDonough,
arred 2b years. 11 monthsand 6 days.
The relatirea and friends ot the family, and the meiD>

bers of Hoboken Lodge. No. 36, F. A. H , are ri|iectfull
invited toattend the mncral.frora the residence of ber
father. No. I Wiliow-st . Fox Uill, Hoboken, at 'J o'clork
on &londay. May &.

lit'THW. In Brooklyn, 00 Sunday. May 4. Sab.iH,
dio^htir of I<idmjnd and Jaue QuiniJv aged lyear, 11
iminthsand 2 days.
The remains will be t.iken fecm Ho 33 Tillary-st. to the

t^emeiery of t'^vdryrceci for rntermtnt, ai 3 o'clock tiiis

Monday; afternoon.
SwlFT.~In New-Bruoswick, on Thursday, May I, J.

W., son of McRee Swiff, aged 6 years.
Wool>WARp Iu Brooklyn, on 'Thursday. Hay I. of

^jlignant scarlet fever. Ei.i/sBBTtr Bailv. daujhter nt
Xeorije E. and E. B. Decdat* 'Waodward. ivged i years
and li <Iavs
Her remain.s were interred at Jamaica, L. i.

OlfFICIAL DKAWINGS OF MUKKAY. KDDY .VCO.'S
KJiNTtlCKY AND MlS!!>Oi;lCI STATB

A.UTTBK1ES.
KaWTDCSY. BXT.A ClSSS 301. Ms/ 3. li^^i

2Dj 24. 1, , IS, 33, SO, 59, 31. 47. 2, 26. .

KiSTOctr. Class 210 May 3, 1S63.

.56, 43, 18, 20, 1, 15, 32, 21, 69, 48, 65, 3D.

Cirltlar ..at fre. of charge by addressing either to

MDKKAY, EDDY & CO,
CoTfngton, Ky., or bt. Louis. Ms

OFFICIALDRAWINGS OF THE
OKI.A'WARK AND. KBNTUCKT .STATU

i:.OTTBRIES.
CiKTOcat. rwaraa Class 157. Hay 3, 138'^

62, 45, 70, 43,,r40, 53, 39, 49, 6S, 30, ^2, 48

OiitwASi Stati Lorrair, Class 'iis Kay 3, IMt

48, 74, 30, 75, 24, 54, 65, 23. 35. 18, 68, 39

CiroiAlaraMnt by addressing

JOHN A. MORRi.J k 00.
Wlfmington, Oel.. or Covington, Ky

8TDYFESANT INSURANCB COMPANT.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors held IteM '-i

tha ftiUawing report was received, accepted, and dirw^ed
to be published :

The Special Committoe of Five respectfully report Uak
they have asstduotuly attended to the dnties referred t*

them in conMqoenoe of the defaicatiom of the late 8eet^

tarr, B, I. I'enU, and have had the anUtance f an abis

accountant in Investigatlnc the Stock Ledger and 9
books connected therewith.

This examlnatioa ha. so far progreased that th* CoM-
raittee are nearly ready to advertiK for an account ( oat-

Btarullng certificates. In order to have them Terifiad* whaa
a more complete report can be (riven.
A t>),>roui?h tovfesttKation of tbe assetsof tHe Cotsipan^

has been made lo the 1st May total., which show, tbe fol-

lowing results

P'lnds and M'lrtgages f :e2,776 0O
Temporary Loans 14,453 M
Bondsof t.la Corporation of City 31 New-York lO.oae M
CashinUank ,. . <,2M at
Cali in Ofiics ." \A3 K
R*:al KbIaIo 9,O0C OS
Accrued Interest 3,632 SI
Premium due, (estimated 3.1,33 06

'Total .' $2.M n
There are no claims for loase. unse',.tled.

Uueforrcnt, 4o $Rt M
SAMUEL WILl.ETTS,!
C. V EVBKfcTT. I

1 SIMON ABRAHAMS, tCanunltlss.
' B. W. FLOYO. 5

ANDBE PROMENT, I
N>w Tore, Mays.

JOHN HOOPBK 6c CO.,

OITT ANDCOflMTRT ADTERTIs'lKQ AOM^"
Na. 41 Park-row, N.w-Tork.

Vv-Tatk Ttmes BoUdiBc.

J B kO. art buerttax advertiaemeat. ia aB News-
paper, pnbllahed io the Doited Bute, and British Pr*-
Tineee. A careful selection of papers is made. ..^.gtrt a
any boslnese, and tfe* apvaaTisiaa i. dona ia 1

powibl. manner, nvinr-ti^b trouble and expenM la cka
advertiser. MiaoHaiiT., Batuaa. Baoaiaa, Sriaaanr
and RiiLtosB AdtiTTS, and bunnw. aMncaers!lr,Tiak-
lag to eicead their trada, are respectfolly invited to oaK
at th. oSoc, Me. 41 Park-rsa, and azamiaa tapers aad
price..

Nearly a!l newnpafwri pnbllshed tftrenghoat the Moa-
try are received and filed at this offic.

Rariamcas. Meesn. H. J. Raymond k Co. po^
lishcrs of the New-York Timts, and the publiahera ef can
leading newspaper. Uirsagboat Uniteda Stkle. aad
Canaoa.

CJAS FIXTUUEH).
' STEPHEN PHILBIN,

Ho. 0r BROADWAY,
Offer) for sale, ttreiiaced prices, a apecimen aisorloiaat

t
GAiS FIXTURES.

Ff.ENCH BRONZES, (Direct Importation.)
C^nsiiitiog of Mantel Ornament., S'acaettea, Group..

Inkstands, fco-

N B Plumbing and Oas-Bulng attendeil to as niuaU
at No. 331 ith-st , andNo. 2Astor House, Barclay-et.

FOR SALB-UN'BOUNO. A CUMPLBTB FILE OF
theNE<7-Y0RK TIMES, from Ut of Jane, IsM.to

tbepreaenttime. Address W. H . Box No. UJ Titnu OEoe.

A tsFI.ENDlir'KVaiBBU.
A SPLENDID NUMBER. ^A SPLENDID NUMBKK.

THE
NBW-YORK ILLOSTRATED NEWS.
NEW-YORK ILLnSTBATKD NEWS. - -

NfcW-YOKK 1LLU3TKATEI) NEH'a. "
,READY

TDESDAY.
TUESDAY. *

TflESIIAY.
PUBLISHED BT

T. B. LEOGBTT s Gf>.
T. B. LEGOBTTtCO.

A. A. A. A. A.' A..
HEMOVAL.

THE GOLDEN TEA-KETTLE
^ HOUSE FUBNISHINO 8T0EES.

Have remored to the White Marble Bnihling,
No. Kd Broadway, near txraoe Choreh.

Refrigerator., meat-eafe., iron bedsteads, mattrassesv
mowiuito nets, mats, freezers, kitchen furaitiire,eutJery
tea-trays, tin wares and caires, ai wholesale. The City
and country trade and fkmilics are invited to call ani ex-
amlu. the stock of this celebrated establishment.

ALEXANDEKaIELKAR,
No 7U Broadway, aign of the Golden Tea-Kettle

CABINET FURNITURE
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.
$100,(S WORTH OF FURNITURE.

In consequence of the tailing oF io our wholesale bsai*
nqes, we offer our own manttfaoturad good, to the pablio
at the lowest prices.

Consisting of parlor, Ubrarr, dining and bed;oo
snltes. tna'.le of Mlected material, and in the latest fiish-
lonable style.. All good, warranted.
Please examine our goods before nurrbaslng eluwhere-

< WEIL A BRAUNSDORF,
Nos. IKand U7 Rivigton-st..betwe?n Essex and Norfolk.
N. B. Grand, Essex and Houston-st stages paM

close by.

FLOATINQ BOSPITALt* FOR TBE
WOUNDED AT THE SIEGE OF YOBKTOWN.

Supplies ot bedding, drawing., delicate food, win*, ke .

reoeWed at
No. 19 Cooper Union, M-ar.

Contributions io money, by
OiiORGE T. STRONG, Me. S Wall-*.

Pearl Mottled aoap In i he bi-st

And most eceoomlcarfor lauiKlry and family use, huiui;

partiouiavty adapted for Cannolaaiid all kinds ef wo<i^':n

goods. Uanutaotured and for sail: by K. MOlit; .'.H'.'i

SONS. No Zll Washioglon at , aad No. 440 W.:l ,}.

AJ>PAUII.T. VALB. iin*K. ia*. '

WAitliANTED

TO KIT

Send for a

Circular

^BALLOU BROS.,

Mo. vn Broadway,

New-Tork
For sale by all the principal dealers ihroui;h ths

UNITBII STATES.
'

WEDfllNB mu.

OOUQB!!),
DYSPEPSIA AND LIYER COMPLAINTS,

Arecjred by Dr. TOBIAS' PULMONIC LIFE SYRUP,M -enU. Sold by ttie druggist.
^ D<p,it No 56 CortlandHt.

PBELAS'S
IMFBOYED BILLIARD TABLES

ANO COMBINATION CISITIONS.
A large stock of new and sccon,*-hard tables fiir sa's at

Ijw prices PHELAN 4 Ct)LLK.\l'IR,63lo(>9Crosby .t.

f KINDI,IN4i WOOD. OAK AND PINB>
At 20 oent for 10 or more Boxes.

iiiokory. Oak and I'iae. by the Load and Cord.
Address C. CULI.IN.^, foot of li;astX3d-A.

TIjsw. C:,v.r^'..i ^'',,

'l>,-;i.I., 308 ,.., .*.-.y. N 1,

Fx .pwiiiw.. i>r Mid, fXiil ! ''-i*

FUINK'8 WUNDEKFUl,
GASLIGHT RKFi.ECTOKS.

At .So 6W Peari-st, are CHEAP; DURABLE SA ".'8

GAS. KKDUCE 1N:%0KANCE, and display goods in
show-windowi magnificently. Liberal discoont t. tha
trade

L'
ADIEH"Eiri.IRP'l4SSOCT;\TION^OF in*
PARK BAKliAi;KS HOiPlTAL.-At Ihe rwiueit ot

the New- York .Surgical Aid .ASiiociation.an auxiliary as-

sociation of ladies has been formed, to aasist in the relief
of the .sick dod wounded suldiers who may from time to

time be temporarily received at the Park Barrack., "f^y
take this UMlhod of making it kuoonto the geoerooaaott
patrio-.ic public .hat means will be required to aocom-
plieii this object.
Contributlous in money, or any of the Ibllowiac arti-

cles, will bemoslacc.plable.andmay beMnt totticPark
Barracks, care of Mr scliAUfi'LKK, Clerk, to tho
Surgical Aid Association, or to any of the lalifitot tha
Committee.
Articles wanted Clotbinx such aa ahirta, drawer..

dressiutf-gown..,, slipijers, Aic. ; al>, old. w(t towels.
I those supplied by O'overnment t>ein( new and too har^ -

for wouujs.i Also liUlo comfort, and ddilcaciea. viii :

arrow-root, flirina, tapioca, cocoa, tea. whisky.. o(d win;,
dried frutta. prueei red vegetables, fraah egn, Ac.
Money may a'so be sent to Col Geoant Bliss, Jr.. No.

il WaJker-at . in which osm oontributora will plfaso
Moltythst it is for "THE LADlKS KaLiDi- A3.-0-
CIATIOH OF THE PARK BARRACKS BOSPITAL "

i'rpsu/:mt Mrs. Dr. Gardau Buck. No. 121 llAA-st.

7V5(j.,t.rer Mrs. Col. Bliss. Jr.. Yonk -s. ^ ,

Serrefarj/ Mrs. D. D. Lord. No <6 fast I'fhst.
Coiamitf'ee Mrs. Morris Kelchum. N^ 340th-av..llia.

Joseph Lawrenoe. No. 139 Bth-st.i Mrs. S M . wooffToHi
No '268 Mh-av.. Mrs. T. C. J)oremes, No. 64 Eas* 2.t-st ;

Mrs. Dr. Noyes. No 278 4th-av.. Mrs. Dr
fi'lette.

No. 3

W^st2:id-st.. Mrs. Suits >a.-.tor Houee- ^'V *!''_'":
gert. No. 14 Ka,t25th-t.: Mrs. Elisha Peck. No H East

19lh-8t ; Mrs D.- Wob.,.t3r. No. 14 IiiOgtoMv^ Mrs.

T. P. Bronwn. No O- mh-st. Mr.,Charles
L renins.

No. 14 Lexlngton-avi Mr,^ H C. Hing. '"
"."*J^-

it . MisaJ ST Woolaey. No .< nrevoort place , UtssMnc-

ray. No. 13 WaBliinfttuii^pls."' . .

ClIi;AItS~AT
No. 91 WII-.l.rAM^STirKET.

/illa.Vna PniiJiJ^. U.u'". Germao, Sooth AMri
can Md Th.nH'.'i; 'if -' "'" '= 'le.-.criptions,a4at all

^rc?s.asXai.,iiuotobo:.per.
Chan at any gthet placa

!^'ir('i"i''ai,th,-ar..at.$5 60jrMMft (:e'r,.ri (.>i..'ha(.,i,tars.at $6 M peg 1[.

Manilla l:li0.erool. atWM per M.
,1 ,'iini',iCilfars. No. 2, atMitper M.

, ,\ i>oire-iic, various brands, frm$i to$t^aerU
jjieeas.'-(Bcnt of Havana Cigars.
K. ANDi'. lE . No. 91 V.' illiam -st , near Vfalden lane.

IllNS.-VAl.UAULB ADIUTlll,',' AND UKKa*
I.iri'.OVlCMENT.S. TilR SUMMKV^ .VUMUS*. l';';:
SKNTING THE LARf.EST AND ^.tST RKl.IABl M
KASRlllN MAOAZ.NS IN lUE WOll'.-^. WILL LS.

3irr ?<?-i08jwvr.

-is^
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^^GOODS.
aarww^^ ^_
^1 s^-.^^J" JBfc^ GRAND- ST. (OKl.T.)
***"' fclBMTlNGa 0IL-C1.0TH3.

''" ALSO. rPHOLSTET GOODS,

^6rtiii llrfIf. l."e Cnrtmim. DrmperiM, .

laKOK TARtfcTY AT LOW ICI8.
irXSRD^'TA-ir'iiii**"'

'^- '

Km. <U to 4(7 BBOAOTATi '

UNBN8 AKO BOUflfi-^mUnBHI^O
snr-eooDS or ktor: mscMPTiAK .

asPBEOSKT.
; /

,,, PUW nSOALPBIClB.
AUN) AT STORES Not. 3S6 to 281 GBA1ID4T.,

'''''-
And yo. 4? and 4 CATHAHUnt-BT,

'.*"' -'at l^OKu dc rAl'UH>S
-^rt* Nop. I to'M) BROADWAT, /

*!^" VASHIONABLS 0BB8S 0008,
-M* Bprlat ad SammeT msr. In mat Tarlcty,

AT SETAIL CBAF.
AI'90 AT STORES NOE. au to 261 GBAND-ST.,

'

AnaNo.47 MMltBCATHARlNB-ST.

I.ORO Si TAYL.OR,
Hoi. 461 to 4<i7 BKOADWAT,

hllte attenUoo to the vorydeiiraJilc itock ccstaised iB

MOCBNINO DEPARTMENT,

micb thfJ re offering a: retail at a great Mving to iir-

ALSO AT STORKS Noi. 286 to 21 GRAND ST.,

And No. 47 and 49 CATHARIN-8T.

HBP ftii^t^ii#

tofSIJSH CbTT0i^'TraKAD

"flII|K BOBB.

BILK AMD COTTON BOflC, (*n riiw)

. BcgrC XNQLISB HALT BOSK-

1*1" flAUZX DN0EBTK8TS AND DRAWEBB.

immil O^tjZS tTTDEKVESTS ANft DBjiWBBa

J?9' SAUZS BNDBRVBSra AfB DRAWKHS.

KID, SILK AND USI-I GLOVM.

Boyf SHIRTS, COLLABB,

MB
8CSPKNDKBB.

A largo and oocaploto itock f Uie abOT fooda,
C. TAYLOR,

No. IIS Broadwar> -

rmt cORKT twiow Nev-ToTk BotoL

'

KID, CALK, UOG, BUtK, SILK AND THREAD
GI^OYBS AND GACMTL.BT8.

A largo and aplendid variety at lawprice.
UNION ADAM S, No. 687 BROADWAY.

"

~ ~"
AT KINZBTT'S
ElUHTH-AV.

CUE.\1" STOHE !

CHEAT BARGAINS
rROM LAST WEEKS AUCTION SAUBS.

READY y.N MONDAY M0KN1NQ.^
Asctton lot of Lace Veils, 12c. to .

Aaetton lot of Tiuue and Greuadine Veili.

AoctioD lot of Collars, CO., 12c., lac., 2tc.

AactlOD lot of Collars. :<;c., Hic.tiSo., 76c.

Auction lot of Bands, t>c., l:ic., 16c., IHc.

Anctiou lot of Uaudl, 'Joe.. 31c.,37c.,.eoc.

Auction lotui Mu..<liD cVps, 10c., I'A;.

Auction lot of Lace Edgin^ii, ic. yard.
Anetjou lot ot Liuen boBouis, sc. to 31c

H.\NI>KEHCHIEK DEPARTMENT.
Auction lot of Linen liaiidkerchiefd, 6c., tc., 8c.

Auction lot of fine Hemstitch. 1*4;., iSc

Auction lot of gents', all Linen, 12Hc., IKc., 1^.
Auction lot of gents' Linen Heoatitch, 26o.

Aaetion tot of i;oiored Borden, 3c., 6c., 6c., 8c.

A action lot o( real Pineapple, at '25c-

SUN UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
STRAW BONNET DEPARTMENT.

Cpening over 10,000 new Bonnets this week.
AnctioD lot el Bonneu, not new shapea, 6c , Uc.
fM Pretty tancy fetrawi, 'ijc.,31c., 3>'c.

01.0TS8, Q1.0TBS, eLOTBS.
IM dsHB GlOTCi, at 21 oenti a pair,

ndMd ftam 44 aod SO oesta.

IN doMp eioTaa, atM cento a pair.

rocalar prica IS eenta aad $1.^ PWION ADAMS, No. 837 Broadway.

AN inPORTANT NOTICB
TO LADIES.

J. h 3. HOMES A LS BATARD,
No. ttl Broadway,

WUl open oB MONDAY, May \,

A large and eltgant anartmest
or

BEAUTIFUL PARISUN MANTILLAB, 8ACQUX3
AND SUAWLETTBS.

ALSO,
NOVELTIES of oar own mannlkctiire,

AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL.
J. A J. HOMES ft LE BATARD,*

No. 4T7 Broadway.
N. B. Thli house Ifl particularlj reeommended to

trangera and Tlsitara, aa only one price ia asked, trom
which no deTiation la made, and all gooda aold in thla

boaie arc new, tkahionatile, an^warranted tb boat qoali-

ty tor tba named price.

^INDOW-HHADBS
ORB WINDOWS

AMD

_ ^Rj^^GOODS.
icbW8ttc>bs ex: fkencb tibs>

SCARFS, .EMBBblOBKKp SBIKT. E^tONTK,

COLOBBD OAMBKtO tHmCTINOS,

BORBERKO LWBN HAMSKIBCHITS,

KID. LI8LB .MfO BILK SLOVXB,^

AiO)

VBN1 OAiriE UMDntSHIBTS AND ORAWKKS,

iaW> SILK UKDEBSBIIItS AB BRAWXBS,

UNKN AND JBAM DRAWERS.

WHITB BBIRTS, COLLARS, ETC.,

AT POPULAR PRICES.
'

C. TAYLOR,
'

No. 713 Broadway.

UBN'S FRBNOH COTTON HALF HOHB,
WBITE, BROWN ANBJPROWN MIXED,

Mad* wltbont leama, and beantifiil gooda.

A large Tariety at low prlcea.

UNION ADAMS, No. 631 BROADWAY.

sfo

,1C.

760 Split 'Straw Bonnets, 31<J^,
Sue, 60c.

fltiO Fancy N,:apolir.un BocdcQ, 60c 630.

740 Pret^ Uair Bonnets, &< c.

>-lNE SflLT STRAWS.
too pretty tape Braid Bonnets, 38c., SOc.

10 Beat Pedal Braid Bonneta, 3>ic., eoc.

470 fancy Dunsuble Bonnets, 38c., He.
N aietty mixed Cobnrgh Bonneta, 60c,

FINE TUSCANS AND PEARLS.
WO flue tescy Satin Braid Bonneta, 31c., 38c.

*ao white Shaker Bonneta, 20c.

aoo different styles in Bonnets, 3c., 60c., eSc., 1M.
VERY BEST BONNET FRAMES

in the city, 12>4c. ,

All the new ttylea in Bloomers and Tnrbana.
UNION, MONITOR. ERICSSON, MARGABETTA,

ERRKATA,
ABd other Btylea.ln Leghorn, Tuscan, Pedals, Fearla, Co-

borgh. Split Straws, and Uonatables.

OpenlacctMltot ris a iia. I2e.. 210^ 3e.^^ ^RIBBON DEPARTMENT.
,000 yarda ftuuT^rimmlBK BSbboB*. 3e.v4c, ie.

1,600 yardaAaay Bo^etRihinaa. . aa^ioe.

pn yardaJM%t9 Bonnet Bibkoaa. I23tc., 15a

30,oWyaiOBoimetHa>baoa,l8e.,2So.,2Sc. ,._,i'*~5*!!" TRIMMING DEPABTMINT,
ALL TBB NEW STYLES IN DKESS TRIMMINGS.

20JJOO yarda Ihress Trimmings, 'ic, 3c , 4c.

DRESS mjTTONS, ALL STYLES.
MILLINSRY DEPARTMENT.

BONNET SILKS, ALL COLORS.
BONNET CRAPES. , ^

BLOND LAOES, TABLETONS.
'

Lot LINING SILK, ll<c. yard.
FLOWER DEPARTMENT.

BLOWERS of EVERT STYLE, DESCRIPTION and
tWLOK ROSES, DAHLIAS, UNK^, GRAPES,

GLOVE AND MI'TT DEPARTMENX.
16,000 pairs fine Lisle Gloves, from anction, 60:, 8c.

I,2ti0p^ fine Lisle Gauntlet Gloyeti 12c, ISc., lilc.

3,600 paira heavy Silk Gloves, 18c.

u,00O pairs beet kid Gloves, Spotted, 2Se.

1,780 paira liest Alexander's Silk Gloves, 38c.

3,000 pairs beat Silk Twlat Mitts, 26c., 3lc., 38c.

1.860 daira beat Silk Twist Mitta, 60c.,63e,.75c.
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

2,160 paira Ladies' Hcfee, from anction, 6o., 8c., 10c.

3,600 pairs Ladies' Hoae, from auction, 12c.. 16c., IBc.

4,600 pairs Misses' Hose, from auction, c., 6c., lOc., 12c.

ISAMO paira Gents Half Hose, 6c , 8c., 10c.

12,000 paira Genta' Balf Hose, 12c., 15c., 18c.

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
1,000 doiena Spool Cotton, 8c. dozen.

aooyarda Spool Cotton, 2c. ,3c,, spool.
26,000 papers best Gold-eyed Needles, 3c.

36,000 papers best feinted Pins, 3c.

t bonlea Lubin's Extracts, trom auction, 26e.

1,000 hottlea real Handkerchief Perfumea, Cc.

Bralda, Buttons, Comba, Brushes', Bags. PortemonnaSee,
Tapea, fcc, ha.t in full aaaortment.
D. ti.-Jiiat received, 480 LOTS of AUCTION GOODS,

(CHBAP LOTS,) received too late for thisadvertUemenl,

, XT WHOLESALE OB RETAIL,
AT THB%I6HTH-AVNUE

' CHEAP STORE.
WM. KINZEY,

Noe. 221 and '^23 6th-av.,
Between 21st and 22d sta.

A TCDSHMAN db BROOK.8' NEW STORE.
CUSHMAN t BROOKS. No. 463 6th-av.
CUSHID^N & BROOKS, 6Lb-av.and2tith-st.

RECEIVED FROM AUCTION.
1,000 pairs Artificial flowers, 6c to 12c.

I,OQC Ladies' ^^traw Bonnets, 26c. to 6Uc.

1,000 Children's Hats, 3s., 48. to 8s,

6TH-AV. AND 28TH-ST.

t,600 yards rich Ribbons. 8c.. 10c. to 26c.

,00f Baches and Tabs, re, 12c., lec. to 26.
Ch^p lot Parasols, &0c., 76c. to $1.

Anction lot Son Umbrellas, tis., 88. to 128.

Auction lot Corsets, $1 worth %\ 60.

6TH-AV. AND il-TU-ST.

Auction lot Cambric Collars, 6c., 8c., 12,; to J?4c.

Auction lot Linen Handkerchiefs, 6c., tic., 8c., 10c., 12q.

Hoop Skirts very cheap, '^Bc. to '>0c.
'

Large lot Lace (io<rd^ from auction, cheap.
8,600 Linen Bosoms, 10c., I2c., 15c. to 20c.

^000 round Combs, 4c. very nice ones.
Best Pins, full papers, 3c. Needles, 3c.

2,000 Focketbooks, 10c.. 4Cc., l&c. to 26c.
6TH-AV. AND 25TH-ST. -^

Ladiea' Hoae, 8c., 10c., 12c. ChUdrea's, <c. Co lOo.

Genta' Socks, 6c., 8c.. 10c. to 16c.

, flenta'LialeandSilkGloves, 10c. to26c.
Ladiea' Kid Gloves, very best, 63c.

Ladiea' Liale Gloves. 6c., 8c., 12c. to 15c.

Bonneta Ladies' SUk BonneU, $3 to f4.
Btanets lined and trimmed, also bleached aver.

CUSHMAN k. BROOKS,
No. 463 6th-av., corner 23tfa-s,

SPRING CliOAKS AND MANTILLASi.
NOW OPEN,A full aasortmeat^f all the

LEADINU STYLES,
at extremely low prices .

MBLTONCLOTB BACQUF.S, (new shades,) at3lotS.
PBARL DRAB FRENCH CLOTH, (new shades, juat

Mit,) at $S to ft7.

USCH LUSTRE BLACK SILK SACQUE3, richly
MaBied, at s 60 to $io.
iBPOlBt of style and quality, lad^ will And ear gar-

^anta are toperlor to those found in many stores on
BiaalauiiiiTriiasI It ind iinr prices we gtiannteelf

XXCILSIOB CLOAK AND MANTILLA HOUSE,
No- 274 Bowery, near Haoatan-al.

SKYLIGHTS.
,e. L. ft J. B. KBLTY,

No. 1369 Broadway.

''VAiavoua tartxi-B* s.AiiaB
:saHnuci,d[ do 8aiij.s iiv

ONvnoH aflia
MNviaoH Naaao
'OKYTIOH i^fla
'aNTIIOH-aUHAL

aaiNivd
jpaoa

'BaavHa AioaKiAi
FANCY fiJannbi, outsidb shirts.,

io>

BASE BALL AND CRICKET PLATBB3,
AIwaya on hand and made to order by

UNION ADAMS, No. 637 BROADWAY.
SPRING MANTII.I.AS. ^

CLOTH WALKING SACQUE3, FROM $2 SO UP.
SILK WALKING SACQUES, FROM $8 TO tSt.

RICH SCARF MANTILLAS, FROM )10 TO $40.

ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF ALL NEW AND
rABHIONABLB STYLES. AT LOW PRICES.
IAOIB8 ABB INVITKO TO CALL AND KXAUNX

. 8. MILLS ft CO.,
M>.3ai BvMdwaj.comcv TTWtiKt

SNiYxano



Moras.

itUff: TMAaWRT HOTM,

^ TIAB OEBTmCATES.

JinASTKIUtASIXRS' CHSCE3,

4bTi8)riaexT cLAiu3>*e.

HOHET, GOLD AND SILTHt,
fOBT AMD SOIiDi.

H. Kabx, tub Faoan Bntun.

Beooat AID Sou> ok CoMOsnos,
noAn* or Darosn Isicu, _
oa BTM yni.ii>Wfn. Tiais(>-

?&iMaetTMttftaMlhrtwMitme. ,

i. VI^K. & HATCH, BMker*.

^** *?

___lO>...-_ ^ of Conmaice.
la Wiimlafaii Til iiiiiii' I'

MBkkmond Co UasCi

AlmT H. NIOOIAT, AacOooMr.

BBOVtiAS8AI<KOVSTOCKS ANDBONDS.

?^ JL"" "
f,(, 3oGerciiii Hie In*.. . 50

lOUi IS Unmiltoa Ids IS

50 ajKeaoiutclns luu

ajKSSriiSSj'l^u^^V^Wlro.d First Mort. Bond..

TES yT* Boston ftsilroaii Ist Mogge Bonds.

SUB iBllrint* City 7 per cent, fends. ._ .

li'l'iiriMiHH ii'ii Ciry anil Couuty 6 per cent. Bonds.

jBnSBpi5city6 i cent. Ponds. .

nSStSSulw sie THi'KSDAr,My8.tlh Stock

^aTh. SicOUAY, Aoct!oneernd Stock Broker.
1 I > !

- <T 'OaaTKDSTATES BONDS.
^ T S-10 TREASURY NOTJJ. ^' OA-TUB SIX PER CENT. CBETIFICATUS,

ASB
AMERICAN GOLD

TainliMiwI ujd always on hand for sule,. br^
irVKRllOBE. CI.EWS (C CO.,

Bankers and I>ealera in Secnnties,
c. and 4S Wall-su. Nj!w-York.

<>artnBagtr's Vouchers and Drafts collected^cbeapor
Ana ozpditioiuly, adTAQOtid

istiiutk^fcict.

I upon or bought at the high-

TB01MA8 DENMT die CO.,
If.JAUKCKY-COUKT No. 33 WALL-ST.,

BVKi^MUoa commission Stocks. Bonds and Gorem-
tafeariUesatthe UOARD UK BROKERS, forcash

rMia^< Orders' by maii or otherwise will receiTe

^ pnOMt attention. Our Annnal Financial Circular far-

ilsftiii ftistilfrrin It on application.

VBKMII.YE at CO.,
No. M Wall-st.

V.B. OBBTITICATES OF I.S'DKBTF.DNESS AMD
'TyftKmlASTERS' CHECKS ON WASHINGTON,

'

lUeoiad > brorable tens*, or booght at highest marketS.^

Six par oent. Two-year Treaaoi? and Demand Notes for

4atlrae. ^
M. C. niORUAN.

(Late i< th* firm of Winslow. Lanier & Co..)

STOCK, BOND AND NOTE BROKER.
FOb 1 HanoTer-st., (near Wall.) Kew-York.
"'Btfttes Securities of all classes bought and sold.

le InTeftments made for Esrates.

KOWN BROa<HK^ & GOw
NO. M WALL-BI.,

OOHUERCIAL AND IRAYELEBS' CBSDITS
rOK USE IN THI3 COUNTRY

AND ABROAD
nBB.TtiKK.lSsU BATH CO,'>IPA>Y.-lN
LoaoMlliaoe with the wishes 01 Republic. tht'sUiiresof

Tnnlaft Bath Company have becnre-iuced to $10
MM.* however, subscribinp for ffve shares, or. to

it of $50, will, besides the regular dividends.

two'aaonl
Ite priTilese of a free ticket.avallaijle once in every
tontoa, which euarantees twelve per cent, on the In-

StibairipUona to the Stock of the TURKISH BATH
COICPANY, will now be receiTod at the offices of the fol-

iMviac joanials : Evtifvg P"jtt Erprr^t, Jmtmal nf
Commerce., Tmrs Tribtui-, World, Yarnly Fair, and at
lUmn. Appleby's. No. \Xi Water-st.
TIm following gentlemen compose the Board of Direc-

too :

^n. A.W.Bntdfafl,LL.D., ValontlneMott,H. D.,
John Ordronaux, M. D.,San-
itary Commission,

J. .S. Thayer, Ksi-,
ilou. D^^uicl V. Ticmann,
Jnhn Torrcy, M. I).,

Wm. H. Van Buren. If. D.,

Sanitary Commission.
JANYAN, Secretory and iieneral Manager.
r. OSCANYANcanbesoenattheOfliceof the

J^ Qtfon R.''^.Ant^;Esq.^

'"^.

. Dwight, L L. D.i
OoL OeL Law School,

Beo. Gs. Folsom,
C. GMfigr Gunther Es<
ChariM Kiac, LUD.

H.8- ,- -^
TobKip Ttir, No. U Nassaa-st., Or at No. 37 Lafayetl-

OZVICB OP THB OALBltA Alfh CHICAGO \
UitioH Railaoaa CoupAST, >

' CaiCAOo. Hay 1, laea. >

IVOVICB TO 8TOCKHOL.DBUes.-THEAN-
X^BMl Bieeting of the Stoekheldera of the Galena and
CkiaB|p Dukm Railroad Company, for the election of
Diwiwin i|[l trsnsaotioD of other ousinesa, will b held

TriMlliiJ'i Offico, in the City of Chicagc, on WED-
IPAT,the4lb day of Jane next, at 10 o'clock A. H.
MMferwokr It fliis offlce, and at the'American Ex-

Hkak in Now-York, will be cloead at the close of
BthaMthinst., and reopened oa the 5th day of

W. M. LARRABEE. Secretary.

I OF TBI CHicAatTAitn Rocx Island R. Co.. i

Niw-YOEI. May S. Ie62. !

TVS AKNCAI. MEBTINO OF THB STOCK-
1. haManotthe Chicuoand Rock Island Railroad Com-
PMij.for fte porpoee of electing thirteen Directors for the
mmtiam inw, vill he hold at the oSce of the Company, In

lhllr ( Cfcioo, state of Illinois, on rRIDAY, the 6th
4arrJaraezt,at 13 o'clock 11. The Trasafer Booksa k*flMM on WBDNESDAY, the Tth day of May, inst.,

t^tkmmimM. buriaesa aa that day, and roopeaea on SAT-
VBDAT, Uw >th day of J une next.

FRANCIS H. TOWS, Secretary.

Niw-Toax AW BAaLXH RAlutOAh Co.,\
TuAlvua'i Omoi, Coanib 4ih-at. aks Wth-bt., >

Niw-Yoal, MayJ, 1863. )

NOTIOX IS HKKEBY GIVEN THAT THB
lilllaiU tbe Stockholders ofthe New-York and Har-

tai BaHrMid Company fbr the annoal election of Direc-

lac%Ulbehldattliieollleeor the Company on TUES-
DAlalb^W. The poUa to be opened from 12 o'clock at
MAIoSP. H. The traufer books will be closed from 4

tfrfe^F.II.eftheSth astua A. H.of tbesist.
W. B. BMBRSON, Secretary and Treas.

* IBS NnWAUUB ASS MimfBsoTA Rail- >

COHPAITT, MlLWADEZB. April 21, 1862. 1

. IS HBBXBTeiTBN THATTHB
annBl aeetioc of the stockholdera of the
Dd Mlnneeofi Railroad Company, fbr the

Diiaoton of nid Company, will be held, on
~AY, the Hth day of MayTl863. at lo o'eloek.

iBtln iMtMOD o( that day. at the office of said Compai,
la tt* rMWnger DdpOt BalldlnK, in the ^- '^^

ftM. By order of the Board of rirectors.
nger Dp6t BnlldlnK, in the City of Hfi-

of the Board of rirectors.
DWIGHT W. REYES. Secretary.

OrrioB AaxmcAN Gua.ho CoMPArir. >

_ No .'.S Williani-st, I

rpHBaTOCKHOLDBRS OFTIIE a:>IBRI-
4.0AM ODANO COMPANY are her>?liy notified that
thaMWUl election for Trustees will be held at theOISra
or ttoOMDaoy. No. 69 William-st., on WEDNESDAY,
lUp VL-Vm pells will be open from II A. M. until 1 r.
B. TMlTaaBer booka will be closed from the 12th until

ttaMMtetTfajr.lnclaalve. H. MATHER, Secn^tary.

IfASSAD Bahx, Nsv-YoBX, Hay3. 1863.

HTH DITIDEND.-'THi: BOARD
bare this day declared a Semi-annual

Three Mff Coat, oat of tho earnings of the hu,
fybu tb the stookholders, on and after the

IIS.

traailK books will ke closedlnntil that date.
F.M. 11 ARRIS, Cashier.

9moa or tkb Uora Kias InsuBAffca Cohpahi, i

No. B3 Broadway. (

'VIIB ANNUAl. ELECTION K(..K UIRECTOKS
a of this Company will be held at thin ufflce on MOH-
DAT) na Bay uext. Poll open from 1:1 M . to 1 P. M.

THOMAS ORKKNI.KAF. Sec retary.

AiinnA TO EoatTon bond .and
VVVMM/Ullortgae. on Improved real estate In the

OUrrir*-Tork.ia
irBniiihi Mil pto.

No. li

sums of f li),l)i% each. None hut
inuoirt' of ?
EaATS, CounsrIor-K-IiSW.

No. lU Broadway. rooin No. 4J and a.

kiBND ON CITVnPBOPEtt-
to salt sppllcanU. Apply to

< Berlp. rewovad lo W Flns-st., eoraot oTwlUlam-it.

MACIUNERY, &C.'
l> SKICAT ArKRl(iAN PDHIP.

SnBg8Tty,STieRN,WKI,l, AND riRG PUMP.
s to all dislauoosj works
dor'ifti-nsj has 3 years'

Halsn from all deuiha. lorces to all disUuoMM, works well , don trust

i/feMfMO

^:r--".
- "-r -*'

",";,','"*^ . """^ iirr-eia; nas 3 years|aaMss,and BoMual. Prices r<cu''"il lirawinmaadsriesawo. Addfw JAKlWM. KMNKY, No.'wifBMSdlrar

^VKff^aouucM W >:?; IMPilTiVlCirVlililVuTelKsl

\,,, SEWING MACTUNES.
'^^O. W. WILLIAMH CO.'H.

>rly Williams & OrvU'J

1HB
of CROMVfBLL %.Bia08ALI7, UtHSotTOd by

alBifcinidation at its
< CBO]tWfEL.L,

vr - n.i.ii BIBDSALL, J.
Maar-Tou,JUf l, ua.
THB PHProgrowBPhaTe this day farmed a eopart-

nsistlK wadet the name and firm of BIRD3ALL
BROTHBBS, and will coatlnue the Flour business at No.
3lw Front-at., comer of Beeknan, (premises recently oc-

coptaaUytkolataAnaorCromweUaiiiiitlealL) ,
WILIXAM BIBDSALL, J..,

of the late firm of Cromwell k Birdsall.
JAMBS BIBDSALL.

of the late arm of Beyer k Birdsall.

BDWARD OROMWBLLhaaremoTed to No. SoFront-
st.,botwea CoenUes-sUpand Broad-st.,and will continue

the FUmr ud Commluion business in lus own name ana
oa his own aocoont.

T^H
J. ist:

aaK COPARTNBK.SHIP HKRBTOFOBEKX-
istlng between the undersigned, under the naine of

IL R. WBBB k CO.. 1. this ^^i^l^CUBB^"""-
WILLIAM TITTKRTON,
a. D. WELLS,

Naw-Yoai. May. 1, IS62. WILLIAM H. HAVENS.

THE BUSINESS will hereafter be continnod at the

old stsns!. Nos. 16 and 1 Dutoh-st., corner of Fulton, by
the snbacribers, under the Srm 01 WEBB h TITTER-
TON, by whom all claims against the lata firm will i>e

adjnatad.
AUperaonsindebted tothelateflrmsofE. B. Webband

e. R. Wobb t Co. are requested to call and settle without
<''^- _ . RB8SELL WEBB.
NBW-Toax, May 1, IMl. WILLLAM TITTERTON.

THB OOPARTNBRHHIF HBRBTOFORE
existins between the nndersifned, under the Arm and

stylo o(J9NKB, OVBKBAUGH * JONKS.is hereby dis-
solredby mntualconsent. JOHN J. JUNES is authorized
to settle tha affairs of said firm.

JAMES P. JONES,
A. W. OVERBAUOH.

Nsw-Toai, Hay 1, iaS2 JNO. J. JOKES

The undersigned will continue the General Engraving
Business at No. 13 Maiden-l.tne, under the name and style
of 0V6RBAU0H A JONES.

A W. OVERBAUGH,
JNO. J. JONES.

mTJCE. NOTICE IS UKKEBY GIVEN THAT
c firm of DATBRS * CO. is dissolved by the death

of Philip Pater, and that his Executors are alone author-
ised to close and settle the busiueee, and to sign the tirm
name in liquidation.
Dated April 28, 186'.i.

PHILIP DATRR,
Per JA3. M. KKNEDICT. 1 Ereoators
PHILIP DATI.;B, Jr., .1 Philip Dater.
HENKT DATER,
AI.DEN WATTLES.
JOSIAH B. GRESNMAN.

COPAHTNERSHIP.-PHILIP
DATER AND S.

T. HEFFNKRhave this day formed a copartnership,
under the &rn of PHILIP DATiiR & CO , and, as the
successors of UATKRS 4 CO., will continue the whole-
sale grocery and commission business, at the old stand,
No. 161 Front-t.
Nsw-YoBX. May 1,1863

COPARTNERSHIP. THE Fl.HM OFCROMME-
LIN & CURTIS have this day a.s.sociated with them

Mr. WM. E. TILI.INCIIA.IT. and will continue the
hanking and exchange business unrter the style of CROM-
MELIN. CURTIS t CO.. at No. 11 Wall-st.
Naw-Yoxx. May 1, IWia.

DTSSITZTU Tl'ON.^THB COPARTNERSHIP
heretofore existing under the name and firm of COOP-

ER k FISHER is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Francis W. Cooper is authorized to settle all claims duo
the firm, and to sign the name of the ^aid firm in liquida-
tion. FRANCIS W. COOl-ER,
Nbw-Yobk, May 1,1862, RICHARD FISHER.
The business will be continued at the same place. No.

131 Amitv-st., by Francis W. Cooper, manufacturer of all
kinds of silverware. FRANCIS W. COOPER.

MINOT Cr~MOR<JAN~Rl:TVRKS~THIS DAY
from, the firm of WINSLOW. lANlER k CO., by

limitation of copartnership, Th'.: business will be contin-
ued under the same name, at No. 52 Wall-st., by the re-

maining partners, who will sign in liquidation.
J.K. D. LANIER,
M. C. MORGAN,
CHAKLKS LANIER.

Nsw-YoBX, May 1, 1862.

, .>^,
. i, .. -. ;^JiV*VAIs.

AiSi3^I%Drl^^STOKBir^IONbRAMCB
KXrOSBD : B/L^i^CtBH CMBIABKBD

or single, in health or dia 'S5i,J^-,,i^''0Nra Paris,
London and New-York k'ediealAdrlser and Harriaca
Goida. (SUth edition, taa t^sos. in Anatomical iUar
traliona,) awn Mental and \ erroas DebUitr. Idas of
Memory. Incapacity. UrinaiL'7 Oeposlts, InToIontair
Loss of Semen nights, with iM>nnao, or at Stool ; Impv-
tency, ACsMioos of the Bladdk-r and Kidnoya, Oonito-
Drinary diseases and their eoose\'nooees, Iheanatoau^
the sexual orgna o( tho male and fomale all their dK-
eaaesaad weaknesses i latest resom'ches in pliysiolagy
European hospital practice; qnaclAV their reo*
speclnos; the author's lueqtialed r'aris and
treatment, &o.
All who would avoid onsucoemfal anilibnrbaroas treat-

ment with Mercury, CopablaInjeetions. Caatoriisttoas,
Quack Specifics. Aatidoios, laitnuaentB, ttc-, sheaU par-
chase this arigtoal work, for IL at t,'. WABl(Br'No.BOSS k TOUSET, Mo. 131 ITissaA-sf. ; DET
TER&c6:,No. ii3Nuua-fCj'irtb'l>aetdr,'i((>.'MT
Broadway, (np stairs,) irew-Tork,fraB I A. M. (0 S P. M.
T . ,?\f,??.??'"' y'"* e"*' PSPers in recommeisdinw Dr.LARMONT and his work."p:KSrU BtSu^^oiK

r. p. p. p.
PEABCT'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

An entirely new inventian, recently patented for the
conrenisnt and pertact application of cBratire, sedaUroud lobricatuig aintaeott, inanilBSE a complete cure of
this most stubborn and painful of all diseases. It is sim-
ple, cleanly and effectlTe, fbr the ose of patients them-
selves, caosing neither irrititlonvr pain. Never getaoot
of order. Can be carried, in tho pooket, charged with sof-
ncient ointment for several applioatiOns, a ikct of much
consequence to TRAviiBBS. It prevents all waste of oint-
ment. 'It IS the most perfect iiutrument ever presented to
the public for the imrt>oaes for which it is intended. It'
has met with the approval of every physician to whom it
has be'.-n submitted.
Can be had of all dru^gi^ts.THOMAS W BEACH, Sole A^ent,

^

' No. 36 Beeknmn. corner of Wiliiam-st.. New-York.

nROOlE'.S DYSPEP.siA Pn.liS.
A safe and reliable remedy for all diseases oriffinatinR

in a diseased cc<i.dition of the stomich. Your druggist
sills tncm. D. S. HARNES, Wholesale Agent, No. 203
Broadway, New-Yprk.

S~
i;KE CUKE. DR. POWERS. snCCE3.SFDLLY
cor.suiteiwith I>r. Warp, No. 12 l,aight-sc. He gives

advice free, and euaranteee an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' surespe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, men-urial and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certainty uua^proiicbed, and lor the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing b'.sidescau i'O^ilively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four

I'riw. $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of tho
Addre.asl5r.J'OWERS.No. 12 Laight-st.

No. 76 W.vi.L-STRXBT, Nxw-Yoas. May I. I>'fi2.

COPARTNERSHl P. THE UN DERSIUND
have this day formed a copartnership under the firm

of FARKE fc BOWDOIN. for the nigotiation of Business
Paper, and the purcha^je and sale of Stocks and Hoods on
Commisson. HOKATIO S. PARKE.

( Lare of Parke \- Ualton.)
GEOIiGE S. BOWUOIN.

PUBLIC^OTICES.
NOTICiTtO tax-paYKliS-^FFICEOy

TU C0UHI981OMER8 *lt TAXSS ANI> AB^SstURNTt), So.
Si CHAMBERa-tiT., Ntw-YuRi. Jau. 13, lyya.Xotice is

hert by giTCD that the Assiessment Rolls of Real and I'erson-
&1 K:tate.of the Citj- of Sew-Yurk, for the year X862, are
noir opea for public inspection, and will continue opeu
antil the 3(jth day of April next, inclusire. All tax-pay-
ers are earnestly reguestedtocall andexaniiiietliesameja
order that any errors in the assessmeiil may be cyrrecte'i.
Aldo. all persons entitled b3' law to reduction of thulr as-
sessments, by reason (f being clergymen or for military
serricea ; and also literary and charitable institutions, by
law exempt flrom taxation, are requested to make applica-
tion fnrsuch reduction or exemption, previous to the clos-
ing of the roIlB ou said 3i-tti day of April.
The following section of the Act of April 15, 1SS9, ig pab

litthed for the information of tax-payers :

&R0TION 10. During the tuna the books ibaU be open to

public in-spection. as hereinbefore provided, application
may be made by any pcr*jn considering himBeif aggrieved
by ihe assessed valuation of his real or personal estate, to

have the same corrected. If such application be made in
relation to the assessed valuation of real estate, it must b
made in writing, stating the ground of objection thereto,
uid thereupon the Commissioners shall examine into the
complaint, and if, in their judgment, the ad.-<es5im*Dt is

erroneous, they shall cause the same to be corrected. If
such application b made in relation to the asocssed valu
atiorv or personal estate, the applicant shall be examined
under oath by the said Commissioners, who shall be au-
thorized to administer such oath, or any ofthem, and if. in
liti or their judgment, the assts.iment is erroneous, they
ahaUcaoMthesame to be corrected, and fix the amount of

tnchMsessmeDtastbey may believe to be just, and de-
clare tbelr decision thereon within thirty davs after such
application shall hare been made to then. No reduction
sball be made by the Boaid of Sapervisors of any ases6-
mentonreal or personal estate imposed under this act,
unless it shall appear, ander oath or affirmatioD. that the
party aggrieved was unable to attend within the period

ribeil fbr the oorreotion of taxes, by reason of sick-prescrii
ess or absence from the City.

Section 9 and 10.

Laws of 1S59. Chapter 302,
A.J. WILLIAMSON.
J. ff. ALLEN.
J.W.BROWN,

Comaiwioners of Taxes and Assessments-

weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to the
moat shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laigbt-st.
Dr. l*OWERS'.French Preventive, the greatest inventioti
of Uie age. Those who have used them are never without
ttiem. Price. $4

-. - -

price.

DU.COBBTT, MBJnBER. OF THE N. Y.
University, (Medical (-oUege^) and Hoyal College of

yurgeon?. London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st-,
to hJs preieut very convenient suite of offices at No. 20
Centre-Bt , between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
Tate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the mo-*t honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary orfians; thirty years ia his
preintspet:iaky, (three of wliich have been at the Iloa-
pitaUofthia City,; enable him to guarantee a cure in
every (Asti undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency. seminal weaknesses, &c-, treated
on the mosB^Bcientiftc principles. N. H. As a prt>of of
Dr. C.'a qujiliticationa. he would call special atteution to
hi.H Diplomas, which can be seen in his offlco.

1MPOUTANT TO TU DIARBrBD AND
iHOfciE AKOLiTTO BE MARRIKD.-Dr. A. M. MAU-

RICKAU, Professor of Jiiseas^sof Women, has just pub-
llbhud the 160th edition of the valuable hook, entitled
*THK MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MFPlcSiL
C0MPANIU\,"8trictIy intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid incre>ise of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberiy-st-, Kew-
york ; or can be sent by maih free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, bv incloning^l. and ail

dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesev-st., (Astor House,) and
No. 18Ann-st.; FEDERHKN ft CO.. i:t Court-at., Boston.

R.COOPER* NO. 14 DI'ANE-StT RAVbE
confidently consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and care of Syphilitic, llercarial, and dis'-.ij'C-s ot fidol-
icaie nature, enablcb Dr. C to make speedy and p^;rma-
neut cures, no matter of how long standinir tUc caac uiay
be. Strictures of the urethra and bemiiial weakuees,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cuie-i. The vic-
tims of misplaceJ co'ifidence. wlio have btcn mi.'iled by
quack atlveriiscnacnta, can call on Dr. C.wita the cer-
tainty of being radically cored. N. B. Dr.C. ii^aquiUi
fied|lij'S.ician and diir;;con, and a membi'i

'

of fbyaicians and Surgeons of New-Yorl
from 8 A.M. to 9 P. M-

bi'Aof ll.-! College
orlL Othc% hours

of^iarriaITkAPH\>IOL.OUiCALVIBWConta:ning nearly 'Jiiii lages, and 150 fine i^latca and
enjiravin^s of theanatouiv of theysexua! organs in a stale
of fieaith ;ind di.Skia'jf ; with a treatise on aelf-abuse, its

deplorable eouscqucncos upon the mind and boily. with
the author's plan of treatiuent the only rational and
succeH.sful mode of cure, as shown by the report of. cases
treated. A truthful advit-r to the married and Lh'.se ;on-
templatinf,' uiarrja^^c. who entertain doubts of their physi-
cal conditio'.. Sent free of pooUige to any addrcbi, on re-
t eipt of iio cent.-- in specie and postiige-suuips. Address
Or. T,A CROIX, So. M Maidcnlauc, Albany. N- \ .

C~
KoIjP SSAVlT ^ oik CIllL-DuiJN.-A
safe and reliable medicine. Dr. CIIAl'ilAN'S celebra-

ted compoundCioup and Cough Syrui),used withgreut suc-
cess for the la^-t 3.5 years; an infallible cure fur *ht croup ;

also the best medicine fur iutluenza. coId&. coughii. hoarde-
nces, difficulty of breathin^r- pain in the chest, bleeding
irom the lungs. a.sthma. whoopiug cough, con^uuiptiou,
etc. i'rice 'i6 cents u bottle. Sold wliolesale and retail by
WM. CHAPMAN k Co.. No.42 Kultoa-st., N. Y , and by
Druggists.

E"
DWARDii.D Ixon7 mVd - , edTtoR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consul ting. Surgeon,

No. 42 Sth-av. oflice consultations on the more ob^^are
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varicocele,
and fistula, radically cured without the knife or ligature.
Office hours from d to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Coa-
sultation fee 5,

H."Johnson,NO. 14 duane-st., may
be consulted with conddonee on privale diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
have been misled bv quack advert!semen td, nostrums,
ftc.can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hon-
orable treatment.

TRXA.BnaKa'A Okvicic. No. 22 William St.. )

NKw-YoBk, May 2, if-iVI. i

ATAMEETINQOF THE TRUSTEES OF
THE HYUaOPHANE Oil. COMPANY, legally con-

vened at the office of the Treasurer, in the City of New-
York, an the 2d day of May, lt>2, the following resolution
was ananlmously adoDted : R^'solvfd, Thar from and after
tha present data Jos. W. Avis be no longer empowered to
act aa agent, or in any other capacity, for this Company.
whereby he can or may contract debts for the same, and
that an advertisement statlngthe action of this meeting,
signed by the President and Treasurer, be published in
one or more papersof Erie. Jamestown, and other places
deemed necessary to notify the public that this Company
will Dot be roiponsible for any brlls or debU contracted by
him. JOHN D. BUCK HOUT, President.
Kkrvojt Cox, Treasurer.

OrPICB OF TUB BOAKD OP EXUlbE, No. 15 CeNTRR-HT.
Kr.w-Yopx. April 25. IKfi2. ,

TO THK INN, TAVEltN ANU HOTEI. )

KEErKK.S. AN!> LlQOOR UKAl.EKS OK TliiS
CITY. The Board of Excise will open the CoiamissioD on
the 20th of May. 1662, at 3 o'clock in the aftrnoun. iu the
Common IMeas Court Room, Tart No. 1, for the purpose of
granting licenses for the en.iuins exci^^e year, and will
close the same after a aes-ion of fifty days.
The Blank I'etitioas and Bonds can be had at the offices

of the undersigned.
WM. J. HASKETT, President, No. IS Centrest.

ROBiKT D. HoLMXs, Couosel to the Board, 2u Duane-st.
N. B. Notice is hereby ilrcn that the penalties pre-

soribodby tho law will be rigidly enforced.

BE JOfNT CfTInM iTTKe10N NATIONAX
AFFAIRS of the Common Gounril. will meet on

MONDAY, May 5, 18t>2, at 3 o'clock P. H.. at Room No. 8

CltyHall. All parties having business before the Com-
mittee will attend.
Alderman FARLEY.
Alderman CHI PP.
AldermauStMlTH,
Alderman MlTfMfEIsL.
Alderman ALLEN.

Councilman ORTON.
Councilman .TONUS.
rooncNman HOOAV.
Cnuncfimtin HTEVENdON,
Co'iD'^ilmtin KKECI!

., 8SWING MACHlNta.
? '^'^l ^L^ ''^*^ u^LuhiDw, celebrated

. .^New-nlMdaBd the Vvi'.i.sre notsurua-d

KtZ^S^OHlAFiSHvi the cheapest uf any oit^r
HtaMlWf akera< .9UariDachino I'er family use u^ve'

-'-.rellableand wrrajiLed
JWAV.UPSTAlRa.

|r.*-lroularaaDdttmp)eo( stitching will be sent
, and fciasitilt iadocements offered to

TKRENCK FAKI.KY. Chkirmwn.
AilT. Kiiscn, aecretary.

fl^UE rOMMITTKKONMKWERMOF THE
I Board of Aldermen will moel'tivery WKDNEriDAY.
atau'clock P. M .fnRonm No. h. City Hall. PartleDln-
terested In uny matter bifor *h^ Committee will hare an
epportuulLy of boing h^ard. T. KARI.EY,

*^
IRA A. Al.LEN,
a A .FKHEUJAH,
ComniiUcp on .^ewors

T"~
nKrOM'MITTKK ON FIKK DKPAIIT-
MKNT of the Hoard of Ald^rmrtU wiM iiH."l<vfry f*\'V

\IRDAY,t To'olook.ln the City Mbrarv Itonm. Cltv
UaU A1.K:X. KRKAR.

IRA A. AM.KN.^ WIM.IAM WAl.HH.
OumDiltteeon Klre Departmfnt.

DR. POWERS' ESSENCE OF I.IFE RE-
storea the vigor of youth in four days; this marvel-

ous agent restorer manhood to the mo3t shattered consti-i
tutions; office No. I'i l.aight-st. ; Dr. Powers' Erench Pre-'
ventive an important invention price reduced to $4 ogj
dozen, mailed free on receipt of the oxiney. Addres!
DR. POWERS. No . 12 Laight-st. ^^

ilE (SKEAT^fTlTitE^OR SECRET D
EASES Cures inrtanterthe very worst cases. Dr.

WARD'S popular Unfortunate's Friend, price f 1, with
book. You may rely on this as the only thorough iind ef-

fectual remedy. It always cures ; warranted never-fail-
ing. Save time, money, health. Call immediately. Only
office, No. 12 Laight-st.

R. nUNTEK'S RED DROP RESTORES
the vigor of youth in four days. Restore? manhood to

the mopt shattered system. The French Preventive $4
per dozen. No. ^ I)ivioion-it, New- York, the only
place. You who have contracted that soul acd body de-

stroying vice. Secret Habits, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop
cures the worst cabes. Price $1* with u book.

Dr7 tan Ha 31 iBERT>S FE IMA I.E MONTHLY
i'XLLS arc a safe remedy for obstruclioo. ^c, from

cold on4riyea u-ic. $1 t>er box. For Cou;:hs,,CoId8, ftc-

Ayer'sCherry Sectoral. ForScrofula. Rheumatism. &c.,
Kennedys Discovery. EachJiL AtGUION;S.l27BLiwery.

_ ioR EVKItV l^AliiV.-UR
. Ill) S Cr^'at Ilenefaetor. The gr^ut p?rindical reme-

dy, iofallible for the immediate rtmoval of monthly ob-
structions. Office No. 12 Laight-st. .near i anal, wKcie Or.
WARD can beCDnMultedcontidentially, day or eveniug.

PRIVATE
CONSi/l^TATlON.-DB-HlNTitK

has, for thirty years, confiaed his attention tn diieascH
of a certain class, in which he has treated no less than
fiftynhQUsand cases, without au iastunce of lailuce. His
great remedy, lirNTEU'S RED DROP, cures certain
dtaeaset. when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cures without dietiug or restriction in the Uabjta of
the patient; cnr^js without the dlsgus'ing and sickening
effects of all other remediri; cures In n'-wcase^in less

than six hoars; cures without the drearifuJ conse>(uent
effects of .mercar,v,but po^desses the peculiarly valuable

propertyof annihilating the rank and poliououi taiut that
the blood is sure to alisorb, unlins nis remedy is used.
This la what be claims for it.aud wh^t noother r.'lt ac-

cumpllfh. Its value In this ro^pect has txconn so well

known, tliit scientific men io every dep;irtment of ni*Mli-

cal knowledge begin to appreciate it. for liardly a week
paSMW tliut he i not con.^ulted by druggi>*tJi. chemists and

("liypiclinB.

itt regard to nome pitiful patient, who has ei-
lausted the whole field of the faculty, and still the diseasi
will ai'r''''*r. llspopu! ritv ij Si* greiil. tbat there is unt

quack doctor In the City that hM not attaekadU: and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,
they then pretend that they can make it It Is f 1 a viftt,

snuoannol be obt>fnpd genuiu*? nnywhcrabtit at the old

ofDoe, hfo. 3 Dtvlsron-st. Book for 16threacent ttaraps.
300 pages. lOOoolored lIluBtratlons. Th-* bust work >*ut

w;OHKTIil>4i*?WAI

HOUSE-l't UN ISIIIKO GOODS.
KKhiKKATOii ANI) WATKR.

rov);ilonpr.ncrTriiiMff; whiilo-

KTT 4 liEtlLSY, Mtuutttotur'
PSfct.Kh- T* ljt or

n. No. 4*e Hnwlwijf. ,

IMPUOVEO MTKisii (!UVFBB inil.l.r<.AT

lm^iV^ui.mmnvttni,iMi Wo.t ittth-rt.

"

STATIONERY. J^
tA k iibmt ANii CiifcAi'KST i%k.

A MIC Kit AN ll.NiON 1MK,M kliek.flwfjf)l7,a<l
*o not corrode, liotd tt -l<Vi'JL*^-A'*Kitv^'

i^niANcis jk i:oi)7ritEi:r g**?vJ9)'*,'**''I M^ui I'riul,./. .,u,i Hookbinder.. N. 46 Mdd.D-line.
Oriiwija..! ;iU.<l for sliythlnK in OUf line.

BIGINAl. BOWB 8SW1N)U-MA-
1, reMttUy impruired mad pcracted. No bre&k -

amlwiof tmcbet, notrDBU. tajlolngany
hMTwer ilnht or hekTy, In esmbrie, ulolh
tba.*ne machine. Send fer a iIooriptiTc

AftentM wuited. Adilrewi
TUKUOWI:: SKWING-MACHINE3.

M
IJOOTS A^il) SHOES.

AKTHIJUiIr Mti^.

liAlTieit UI'l'EHH,
~,

, o, ~ .
HAl.MOKALS.

I Ik- (,vi,l.-.n.fi Bliof Trnd.. .-lui %!w,b rvly on eur luiinj!
none1>utUi;prjmrM(in:ilit.>'u( i^vctv laLktcrlitl in OTOrr
v.ticly or.ttvi'- fiii'l woi kin.aiiihi)*

horf^es and cakuiages.
OmetTiing new.

ell'ItINU MTYI.K
"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"

Willi (JIIKKUIIATKI) AXI.Ktj.

PARKER,
BREWSTER Si BALDWIN

Hare the tscliulTO right of theoeirufatsd
AXI.h UOX

For the liultt^d HiattM, and arn uuig It upon all itieir .'ar-

rlagiM. It lubrluat4HiiQost ptn-ri'oilyuud loducui filiitiitn

oausiiig aearrUgq to run mueti llRhtiM
Parile-t about tA plai-e onlar^ for eithnr Roa<l Wagon

or Park Curriijfji, ie ti,^;!.*!! tj> oxaiuineour ul-w stylos.
KAl;riltY. No (>t>P.at Jiih-st.. or

IlKI'OSITORV.No TnU Hroiulway, corner of loth-al.

^'mIR-'hALK,
ClIKAr-A UiiMv, FtkiRMKAT

rockaway,ro;.d-wagtiu, six-seat (lermsotowu ihlfcinK-

top buggy, six Mat rnrl( away, and fuur-seat extirinimi-

top barouche Apply at tna red brisk siable on Allay So.

20, East3Tlh-ft.,l>etwern Madinon and 4th av.

PRINTW<^ MATER!ALS."
'"""hiwrYOKK TYFK iFUUNOuV.'

(BSTABLISHBD, IKB,)

NO. * SPKUOB-8TKBBT.

PBINTBBS Aa INJITKB TO CAjLX ON
the .ubiorilMsr, irlttM ,*rar

out be iuppliod wllh

KV'KBY sryi.B ef PRIHTrNO^TYPKB, made from

UNRIVAl.KD HABD lUJTAL, * olhed In tkcmon
accurate uj>uiner,witliPreWi.aadTBrj artioletbey r-

qu.ro. at the i.OWMT fBlOK IH >S|LJS"'P-
per. Ki.K.CiHOTYPIJJO and STBKBOTTmQ, See-

ond-h.Md Fit>ceiu>AaulerlaU boiubt aoil tali, Type
oai>perloc<l to order b> the Newton uoaiplBX. Old (y^
.j:<;n (p c.oUwia. for oow

%'^^g''^^SSlLxOV.

ASIA, Capt Cook.
BDBOPA.Oavt. J. LeBeh.

TBB BRIVnB AMB JTOKTtt MOUtMOtM
ROTAI. U*Ut STBABUBIPB

BETWEBN MKW-YUKK AilO UVJtKPOOi.,CALL-
ING AT COBK UAKBOH.

AND BETWKKN BOSTON ANO HVBBPOOt, ALL-
_ INO AT HALIFAXANU OOtCKHABBOB.

ARABlA,OhSt.8toIl ,
ArBiCA.OiipSbaiinoB- OANADA.aaat.Mair.
AMBKlcilTJSt.t^^^UU.GA^A. Capt. A. Ryr.e.

Then TeiMi* carry a eiear while lUbt at tiht"-*!!!;
-agrees eo etarboara bow ; red on pert bow.

raoM siw-ToaB co urawroob
Chief Cabin Paaaan (130
BeeoodCabin Paaaace IS

_. - ^. '*0" 10I to UTIIMOIi.
Chief Cabin Paeaace $110
Seeeod. Cabin Paaaac* M
CANAl^A, McCauley,. learei BoitOQ, Wed^endaj,

ySBSIA, Lott, leare* New-Tork. Wedneedar, May 7.

AMERICA, Stone, lea.ea Beiton. Vredneadar, May 14.

, OHIMA, Andeiaon, learea New-York, Weanodiy,
May 21.

iflAaABA, Cook, leaTOB Boeton. Wedneidsy. Hay 3*.

BCOTIA, Jadklna,leaTee New-York, Wadneiday, June

EtTBOPA. Hoodie, learea Boeton, Wednesday. June II.
PERSIA. ICt,leaTBi New-York, Wedneaday,June IS.

Berths not aecnred until paid for.
Anezperianoed^argeon on iMard.
Tbe owner* ottlleMehips wilt not be aaooantablo for

Oold,SBTer, BaUMn, SmcIo^ Jaweiry, Preeiou* Stoaet
orMiaia,anienMilaoCladin( are slKpod therefor, and
tbe Taine thereof therein ezpreieed. For freight

mmgrngtBatSM m^
0*T8CKIA1,K.. IiASV

OOTTsrHiYS^SPA^JfAY , POSITTTBLY^^,
Mrai2i75i52..''*8T NIOHT IN NBW-YOW.

nJntoSSSSKTWJ" "inonnoee that proTioo. angMo-
Phl2S?i3?E' ft'Si^PpearaaeeofMr OOTTSCHALK

i?.Si'2:^tt^??ijsEiH"or-
''"""^

'ow-York. and therefoto. on

"r. 00TT8CHALK, and on that occaiion will be ;

iage, apply to
. orpa<-

K. O0NA^D, No. 4 BowUnc Green.

PASSPORT OFFIC.
No. 200Broadiray, near Fulton at., itround floor

umlized citiaeus miut produr.? th'rir certificates.
asking information must be aUdreaaed

TASSl'URT OFFICE.
Bo*t No ,SI3. Now-V'ork

Nat-
Lettera

l.ONDO.N KXRIIilTlOI*.
... . .

Roturn ticWcia to L.ouJuii aad liuMi
Mrat-claM.. $160
Third-claaa t'ri

iJTOUCHlNG ATQUEKNSTOWN.CCOltK IIAKIIOK.)
TheLiveriJool, Now.Vorit uud Philadelphia Steaioa'iip

Company intend digpatchinK tht-ir full-powered Cljde-
built iron Stesmahips as/oUowe :

CiTY' Of WASUl.Nuru.N S.lTrUHAY. May in,

.ETNA SATlUtn/.y. Mfty II,
KDINBI7Ri;H SATURUAV. May 24
and ererysaocoeding Saturday, at Noon, from Fier ^o.
44. North Hirer.

kATES or PASflAai.

Steerage $30
Steerage to London $;w
Steerage to Paris , . . .^
Stcr^^ to Hamburg. $3o

FIrcl cabin $75
(irstcubiu to lrf>ndou. ..$80
fr'irijt cabin to Paris $5
First cabin to Hamburg $86 ,_

lassengem also (orirarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam. Antwerp, Ac. at equally low rates.
Kates from Liyerpool or Qneenst[wn; 1st cabin, $T5.

$86, and $H)5. Steerage fKim l.iTerpooL $40. From
tjueenstowo, $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their fiienila.
These steamers iiare superior accommodations for pa3-

sengers; are strungly built iu waujr-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For further iuformation. apply iu Lirerpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN. AKent, No. a water-st.; iu Glasgow, to
ALKX. MALCOMB .No. 5 !^t. Knoch-square : in Queens-
tow^i. to C. & W. 1). .SKYMOUU & CO.; in London, to
r.lV ES Ji MACEY, No. 61 King William-t.; in Paris, to
.lUI.ES i>E0OIIE,No. SPIacede la Bourse; in i'hila-
delpfaia,to JOHN O. DALE; No- IU Walnut-at., or at
the Company's Offices.

TOHN G. DALE, A gent. No. 15 Broadway, New -York,

NEW-YORK TO lilVKUPOOL.-THB
steamship GREAT EASTERN will sail from Niw-

York for l,irerpool on-

SATURDAT, May 31.
Price of passage in

FirstCabln $I5$I35
According to State-room accoiumodati'jns, all other

?riyilegc8
being eijual.

hirdCabin $.'!09$60
With very superior accommodations.
Suitcsof rooms for iamilies may be engaged by sp*.cial

arnin.^emrnt
No berth secured until paid for.

iiOWl,AM) & ASPINWAI.L, Agents.
Plans of Ihc ship may t>e seen and engagements made

for 'T^ight or passtige, on applicntion at the ofijce, to
tiJAs A. Wiin'Nltl',No. r Broadway, New-yQrk;.

'rUK NOllTH GEltMAN LiiOfDS' STEAM
A ship liitKMr^N. H. Wksssi.s. Confmander. carrying
the United State* M.ul, will sail from Pier No. a* North
Riuer. foot of tJhambers-st.. on

SATUKDAY'.May 10. at lio elock M .

FOR
BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON

tiiklng pa.s.vut'ens to
1 0.\'i)ljN,HA\ UE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at toe following rates ;

For the first cabin, $100; aecond cabin. $60; steerage,
$9...

For freight or passiige. apply to
OKI.RIUIIS k CO.. No. 63 Broad-st.

IJ'OU
H.iVANA via' NASSAU," N.~P.'-THE

British and North American Koval Mail itteamship
BRITISH yUEKN. Capt. Li Mbkhdiucr, will saU tor the
above port*;. from the CoDt pan v'rt Wharf. :it .iTi^ey City. on

SATUKDAY. M;iy il SATij l'.0.\ Y. Juno si

l'ai>aage money to Nasouu...^. . 646
Pu.J,a;:e money to Harana 6<t

For freight or passage, apply to
E.CONARD.
N. J Bowlinjr-graen-

ROYAL IVlAlIjSTIiAlttsTlipTKlisiA l^^iR
LIVKKPODL. ihePEHSIA.E.f; I.OTTOommander.

will sail from the stream on WKDNESDAV next. ;th in^t.
A ateamlMat will ply between the Company's wharf at Jer-
sey City, and the PEK.SIA' from : to 11 A. M.. to convey
p.issenger9 and baggage on board. None but passengers
cull l>e Uken on board. The CHINA will sail May 2ls^
K. Cl^NARD, No. 4 Bowling Green. ''

T RAILROADS.
NEW'Y'OUKAKDFI.t'SniNURAIIiKO.lU.

CHANCE OF TERMINUS,
GBLAT REDliCTIoN OF FAKE.

TiCEIkTS 10 ClcHT.i.

From the new depot at " Hunter's Point" to Flusbing,
and the way stations of Calvary Cemetery. Winfleld, New-
Town, and Fashion Course Deput.
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTEP.

MAY 6.

LIAVI /AHXS-SLIP FHRT Oil

34TH-ST. rrHBX.
S A. M.,1P. M.
7 A.M., 4 P.M.
8 A. U.,6P. H.
a A. M., 6 P. M.
lOX A. M..7P. M.

N. 8. Freight received at

u\vt rLDHaigro.
' 6A U, 1 P.'M

: A.M. 4 P.M.
8 A M.,6 P.M.
9 A. M..6 P. M.
10 A. M..7P. M.
.TumeS'slip Ferry until 6

,
P. M.. and delivered at one-half tbe u,)ual rates. All
^ckets must be purcha.scd before entering.the cars.
e J. 8. BOTTORKF,Su,.er.;utciiiient.

nkw.yok1c7hari.km& ALBANY k7uL
FOR ALBANY, TBOY, NORTH AND WEST.

Summer Arranfement, commeneing Monday. May 5, lUi.
For Albany 1II:l0A. M. Express Mail Train. from'Mth-

St. station.
For ail local trains, see time-table.

_^ JOH^BURCHILL.AS!;t.Snji't.

HUDSON RIVER RaYi..ROAD.-f6k Aii
BANY, TKOY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains ieare :

rauH cHAuuiKB ST. I raoH thistibth-st.
Exnreas.7andll A. M..and|7::&, ll:'i& A. M., and Hi
srauandSP. M.

I
ande:3&P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with loio P. M.. (Sundays in-

sleepingcar,) 10:16P. M. I eluded.)

J~5inE
i{AiWAV.-PASSE>ftTiER"~fi?ArNS

Itf leave fromfootof Cliamber.i-st.. vil. 6,*.M.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. This train remains over ni^ht at Elmtni, and
proceeds the Uf.vt morning. 7 A. M.. Ivv; eas. for llnlTalo;
tp A. M . Milk, dnilj. lor ntisvillc, !-' 1& P. M.. Ateomrno-
iVition. d.'.-i)/.

for I'oit .lervin; 4 1". M,. Way. for Miit'lle-

town aud lSewbl:^^'Il . P. M., Nicht K.xprrts. d:iily. for

I'lmklrii ami llutTulo. The train of Saturday ruon
ttro'-igh to Buflalo. hut does not rua to OunKirk. -I

I'. M.,Kmigraut, for Dunkirk. .

CIIAS. MI.VOT, General ''uoTinlend-iil.

KARITAN
AND DKLAWAKK B.I V K\II.-

BOAD. FOR LDN'd BRANCH. HEM B.'.NK.
SHREWSBURY. MANc'Ul-:;* I KK.TOM S KIVER. ,<.c.

Thei.teamer AlfKOlt.v will leave Muria>-.t. *harl at
.1 o clock 1'. M..counectiug at Port Monmouth with cars
for the abovp places.
Returning, the Ex(iresa train will leuve Maoche'teraf 6

A.M.. and l.oiiK Bt.inch at I A. it. ILt- iieuhl Iraiu
leaves M inil.''..t.rat I P. M.

I OV<i ISLAND RAII.KOAD-rllANCE i.F

I iTKRMlVi'S. Passengers d^pot. Jamessllp aLd toot

ot 34th SI., li- R. Summer arrangement At A. M. tor

Creenport, .-^a;^ llarltor, (irieut uiid Hamptons. At )'J ^I

and 4.1(1 P H for .^yosset; 3:30 P. M. for Creenport ;
B P.

M. for Hempstead.

NORTHERN RAli.KOAi OF NEW-JERSEY.
Trains leave Jersey City fcr Piermoat at 16 A . H.

and 11:06, 4 'J6 and :e6 P. M.; for Munney at < U P. M..

and forSniremaatl:I A. M. T. W. PEMARRMT, Sapt.

STKAMKUATS.
DAY BOAT VHK I'OfltaiKKKCt

ni'tiriiiK 'luc:iiUy. April t, l^ti;'. l.-tudmg

COMK
al V...,l,,.ipi.

Nyacli, Tarrviown. Harerstraw. (:o)t/rn", West I'mni.
llornwall. Newbilrgh and Milton. Sluppibi at :hitli-t
'*a4:ii w.iy. Artir iiig al Yonkuri* s 611 , Ny.u'it and Tarry
town, 46. By rerrylmat llaverjitraw. M :>u . t'osxena,
lu6I,,Wlt I'ulut, II OU. Cornwall, 11 '16, NrKbunih.
114.1; union. I'i Jo, arriving at roiiithlireiiiil. I'j >(.,

Holurt^ing, leave l'eughlte*'pi)1". i; MlUim, i It, Ni'w.

burgb.'J, Oornwili.l 'M; West Poinl,i4ii,-Cr<Wns. 'J no,

llaor*traw,:riii, .Nyai'li ami Tarrtiotrii, :i :;>, ttitrr'y-
lmi -Vonlinrs.i :K): arrnlng In New. York. 8 .'lo. Tin
abiaiaef AIIMKNIA. Capt. 1. P. nvim, will Isave Mow.
Vork from lookof lUrrlsoii'St etiury mortilni al a o'clock.

iSiiodays .xoi'pU.d ) Ti>tf AKMKNtA will rAautiie brr
Albunv lrlp>on UoNDAY. May IJ. leaving Ns-Vork
front foot llarrlaonst. fvury Monday. Wciliiusday and
i'lhliiy.at 7 :iilocl..cll A. M

i^UU N KVV U t Uii l'Oll4i)ll H I.KP!, t U A N II

uliNliDI. r -l.uiidii.g at (iray I'oli.t, i uu. r.s'.

Weal I'oi/t, Ciiid Spiioii, Cornwall. *>- llniiihurKh and
Milloll^ch way I h" now and elogaol aleumnr,

MAItV [0'WKI.I.,Ciiul A.-L. Am.lii.,ii,
will leave fiiol nf .I7-il., KVKR Y AFI'KRNOiiN, at r\
o clock. Keturniiig will leave Readout at 6,'4, Puugh-
keepaie at lit., and Nowhurghat 7^, A M. o,

AND INTKK-
CONNKUl'iOUV

RIViiR-The sloamers CITY OF llARTFOKD ami
GRANITE BTATK wUl leave Pier No. at EasiKivoi',
(reck-alip.ldallv, at 4 o'clock P. M., until further nuci.;e.

For further Information apply to SAXTON \ SE.V
BURY, No Il'ZSouth-st. D. A MILLS. Ageut

f-k idVsATTTS'HITH'W iHTBAMnOATLlN F,
1^. BlMmers ISAAC P SHI IU and AMERICA, leaves
fnotof ilarrlsoD St., (l;iily, texci-pt Sund:iye,> at 'i^ \- .vl..

3Vand4W P. M.,for Yonkers. llaslinjt.^. liobU'a I'.iry.

Irvington.Tarrvtown. Nyark, Rocklantl t.nkeauu Hitver

straw, toucblog at Chriitophcr-aL each way. i'i,i pai-
liculara inquire of agent at HarriAon-at. Pier.

ItSUT BOAT TO NBW-UAVfc's.-Tnii
TBAVKI.RR leaves Peck-allj., at II P. M . iinvlng

In time Iftr early trains. The CONTINKN'I'AI. IsavM at

3P M TrvusK'joorth anil 3;Hrom New ilv';i. .Uilr.M.

1,'<aK
IIAKTFOKD DIKBOT .

MEOUTE LANlMNliS ON 'filE^

iir--'

The Mlebrated Dnl?FBOjIin.^i.i:i:r--7">'"" " TROVATOI^E,"
/JftSS-Wtwo pianos,which was expressly composed by

c<tJK. SS^f-^ *>''' Thalberg.and has been exe-

rnn^i' THALBERO and GOTT,?CHAI.K with im-
;.!??'"** To enable Mr. G0TT8CI1ALK tosatis-

EiTi^ '?"''''<* 'bis composition, Mr. MILLS, tho oele-

-hS?.?''"'^ h kindly couiented to take tbe partwiuoh was performed originally by Mr. Thalberg
1 IP.,... 1 n .

PBOGKAMMK-Pabti.
vw!*,'*''f"l" MolloDhauer

n?M,Uft,^'.S"'<'i>*o"DonGioTano . iJatti, Ferri

J-5H*E'''^*'''ORB..,..a...MILLS.O0TTSCHALK4.
ArJBravo-Mercadant>. Tobesi

5. PohMooPoriUni.Tr!^.. .. ... P"ti
. n,vJ"'f''4''nditatioo > rrwTrHAIJCB Caprloeborlesqueon Marlborongb !

GOTTSCHAUt.

J.
Daetl Linda Patti. Tombeet

J- K'X'?*'' "' I-""^* ('b celebrated nale) . . .Gottschalk
. U Balen arU Trovatore ...Ferri

10. rantaiie(TioionoeUo). MoUenhauer
Ji- Langhing Song, (French Chansonette) Pata
12. Arria Imbardi ... .Tombesi
13. Fantaaie BALLO IN MASCflERA.GOTTSCHALK
14. Teraett Lombardi Patti. Tombesi, Farri

_. MasicBl Director SignorMUfZIO.
nekta,$I. SoatacanbeseonrodwitbouCextracbarge,

at Beer k Scbirmer'a (soccessocs of Breusing), Mo. 701

Broadway ; 3ibells No 12 Wall-st., and in the evening at
the Hall.
Mr. GOTTSCaALK will eerfocm TUESDAY in Phila-

delphia. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY
in^Washington. ,

'WINTER GARDEN.
TlliR.l WKkK OF TFLIUMPH.*

MISSB.A'rEMAN,
THR YllUNG gUF.K.N OF THE AM.'RICaN S7.\nT..
Who inpron.itm'.-il by the ,

PRESS, THE PKOFK.SSION AND THE PUBLIC,
THE PKKR;,ESa STAR OF THE OKAMA.

Commences her Third Week on MONDAY. May*.
MONDAY andTUESDAY.MaySandt.

Incompliance'with general demand.
THE HUNCHBACK

JliM BATEMAN as lUfTA
Hr.I. W WAI.l.ACK. Jr.. as Mantor Walu^r
Hr. EDWIN ADAKS jts Sir Thomas Clifford
Mr. A. U. DAVENPORT aa M'Jus

An excellent cast throui^hunt.
Leader of the Orchestra Mr. E MOLLENHAUER-
*3- SPECIAL NOTICE CHANCE OF TIME The

doors will be opened hereafter at HALF-PAST SEVEN
(infttftod of 7 o'clock). Performances commence at 8
o'clock. Box-oHioe open from 1^ till 4 o'clock. Seats may
be secured in advance.
Due ooticewillbegivcnofthe repetition ofMISSBATR

MAN'S great charaoters of JULiKT, BIANCA, PAU-
LINE. Ac. 4c.

WAIiLACK'S.
HEW PROGRAMME FOR THE WEBIt.

MONDAY.
LOVE IN A MAZE.

TUESDAY^
THE LADY OF LYONS.

WEIlNE.SDAY. (! y desire.)
THE LOVE CHASK
i. THURSDAY,
LOVE IN A MAZE

FRIDAY,
THE Jl-AI.OUS WIFB,

SATURDAY,
THE LADY OF LYONS

MONDAY. May 5,

LOVE IN A MAZE.
A popular comedy, by BourcicauU

Col. Burketborne Mr. Leater Wallack
Lord.Minever Mr. (Charles Fisher
Tony Nettletop Mr. Mark Smith
Sir Abei Buckethorne Mr. Norton
MopuB .- Mr. Young
Walter Mr. Turter
M r. Buckethorne '. M ri. Hoey
Fjjth ^i is3 Mary Gannon
Lady Aurora Miss Fanny Morant
The new sc-^ncry by Isberwood.
In rehearsal. Bulwer's 'rent play of

MilNKY.

MB1.0'S GARDEN.
' Fourth we.'jV of tbe M.tgniftrent BpertAclc of

this; kn'cha.sikkss.
SPl.l-.NDiD VOCALIZATION by
MiSS CAROLINE KiCUl.NaS.

dU'PEUB DANCI.M; by
ANNEfTI GALEtn.

NEW aCENilKY,
Fl'I.L OPKRATTC cnORI'.'?.

GRAND tyCESTRlAN ACT.
The spectacle will 'oe pt rform.-'tl

EVERY NIGHT.

DODWOHTH-i* HALL. -

PBESENT.ITIOX SOIREES.
(IMstponed on a, count ol tbe :....rm.i

WillcommencionMnMiAY EVKN'INt;. May 5, 1862,

and continue for one w,";k. One hundred and tweuly-
Iwo vjtluable ^re*^uts. iiicl'uliu^.< a spleadi.'l i^sewtHid

piano-forte, now on exhibition at firth. Pond .V t'o.'.*. No.
517 Broadway, win bo given to the patron? of tht^e eoter-

L-tinments. Tickets $1 . for sale at the music stores, hotels,
and at the door.

HOPE CHAPEL, NO. 7*0 BROADWAY".
BY Sl'EClAL KKQI'EST,

.\ short time longer,
WILLIAMS' SOUTH SFA

WHALING VOYAGE.
Every Evening at T5i o'c!o<k.

IFednesday and Saturday Afternoons at 3 o'clock

Vt.'l^, FOX'S ~OLY>I PIC "theATRK-
BROADWAY.

VKW-Or.LEANS. I'HK CBESCF,.Vi' CITYi OCRS.
New Drama, replete with startling events of tfte present.
uverturo by orchestra t^onductor. C- Koppits

THE GOLDEN AXE.

TIIE TURF.

TINCr TL'KSUAY, MAY 6. 3. P. M.H. Woodruff
uAmea 8. m Ladu Emma. I>. Taltmau numeti s. m- Jt'C.

S. McLaugtHa' names . g.yhpf>fr (}":k. U Fhffer
names b. (C- /a-""?.' Lynfh. Faesenirers by railroad t*ke

ferryboat at .iames-iip, at 1 P. M th-t ferrj^bofttn
ifa\e New- Vcrk every ren minutes.

TROrOSALS. .

8'
KAiTEn PKOPOSAI-S WlLir Ilk' RK-
OKIVKD by tJie School Officers of the SccDi,eeutii

v^iiril. u; the oftU-eof tfu- Clerk of the Roarii oC Education,
corner of Grand und Klmsta., until M<.>.VI>AY. the lifLh

day of May, at 12 o'clock noon, for the erection and com-
pletlou of a ne I'riniary School-house, m<^ladiDg Lh

sream-heutfDi;api>araiu>), tobe built on Uie toar lots of

ground situated on the Foutb ide ol Twelfth-'itreot, Dear
.4venue B, in said Waird. Plant! and spcrifif-ationi for

said School -house, tucludlng ateam-htatiri: apparatus,
cun be Been at the oflice of ;he Sui>erintcQdent ot School

Uuildings, No. (W Crosby- street. rroiKxtala mwHt state the

C'tiiuateforeach branch of the work ^ecaratply. and be
in.Iorsed

"
i'roiHi9al5 for M:ifwn-work." projx>sal for

Uarprnter-work.'-** Prupt*aIfor i'aint.inir.
'

and "
j'ro-

pocaJs tor yfibting." Propoials tor tbe heaiiDg muftL be
.U' imipanie'l w^ilhar. ur;ac dr.awinp* and deBrriptions of

tf.*app;raius jiropit*d to be furnished ; othiirwise they
tviil oe ?^ctca. Two rtdi^jnsibiiar.d spiiroTM sureties
*i\\\ >o rtquireii iVoni fsch >uri.'-s.riil bidrirr. ami no pro-
pi.-al win b^coPsirt'TPd in which no aurctirta are niiuacd.

'"hf School Ofljf IS of tiift Wardre^ervcth* ri*;ht to re-

uy or all of"',!. vroi"mKN uder'-'l ir di i- ji-tl for :Ii

r;tMir mtprr.-t lo-h.bO Mflif'i A'^i'ifil.

JAMl.s i. Mir.IiKB. Y
rM"M.i Kl-.NSi:i>Y.' [

JOHN Ml1:HAN.
H. Hi:i;;;K1;t \viLi.iAi:.<. i

JO|;\ "
-'II ^VnV.UI. UN.)

Building
roiiiriiiitf!

oftbc
Si-Tt-ntet-'Illt:

Ward
I l.rtoUHhc' r:-.

AGRltrLTURAI.

iaaa,Brapertiea.
.entttla*

CF0BC8T:

land raaanribrir-

Ci
E N T L K I>( i;

HAVlNil
C O il N T It V

SEATS
A NO

OAKDKNS

N WILL VINII THE LOI'i
iM,\Nl'FAGT|iRl\C CO.'S
IroCDI'.ETTE thr- CIIEAI'-
ESTa.i.well asthn BK.-^Tfer-

'lili/.er in niiirkft lor Lawni..
Crass I'loLs Ci'tieml Carflen

Culture. Ompevines. anil for cnrly Foiatoes; f;!' worth
.11 manure an acre of Corn, will iu-rca*e the croii from

inic thiri toone-LaU. and will maturilli r-oii (wo week*
(;.rlftr ihiiiiniiv other niaimrc Price, f"r ; bb|... aoil

orer. $1 ailperbbL.or onl.rJIii jietolon.ilellvred fr''*- ou
hoard of vessel or railroad. Apply to the only K"nulue

- - " I.milMAS'CrACTI'KINi; CO.
No lirt C(irtliiuMt-st.

nice of THE

iiot
and coi

Ik
D. wKAi'Kiiv \sn Nll'i:

KHnlener's home to let on a K'"iilU'ni..o . plai;e in

W,..(,he*<rr t'.Miiily. Ih'^ rflne. i.ioilii.e 'ur,;,-') . alo.

Bi, ,.iic.|t,m nf llowt.rs To 4 vmmI nmn. willireferenrep.

trnis will be nimlerale. AJilress UKAfKin . Ile No
11,11 7'f'iirs odh^..

FUKNirURK.
L'NAMKIKOrilAIMBKUKI ITIXJI'l'-l U-
J'iVn I'KE. In all colors nil style.. l wliol,,,!. amln-
Ull ; the larfMl locll In Ihe City ; nil.' f^Ji.iul U|i

wards, alwi. olui walnut iiii.'*..inaHn'... . ^...iil..**'-*.

ir. WAKllKN WAlin, No. Ill Ciii...) r .l.mra

ouit of Hruatlway.

r,''IHMT-PLA^''*^''l'.Li:DI'l'llNITI'IK,
I' Vlaln .le.kJ ilrtl ar.l r.i.ii,<l sollil walLi: ami oiU
cell Hiiitoaat I'^iinnil tiimanl. Mattri' >h. f|" .ui; bods,

, No "" Brosilwav. lielween llli>.'lieran4 lluud ata.
'

7rjVl)i||)0!H LMAl^lKLKD'Ft'llNITI'HK IN
I 9 all eotorx ol w.itriinte4l nmuufa4'turr. alao.kotidoluje.

mil ohanibiT lUiiei iilainan.l ornamental, al II. F. AK.
KlNCri'tJ.N''^. No ;itis cni.Mt..oi'po-llf Wooster.

METALS.
CJHKKT IRON.-RUB81AN, BEI OIAN ANI> I'i-
t^ieiit poU<h'l imitation Bunia het-imixsMi<aorte<l

Also, tin rooflni plate, eharcnal and iMe.
A A.THOMBON *C0 , No 'lUWalor-irt.

uaiiibeis.

riMIOM, J. POPE, NO. 93 JOIIN-ST.,N. Y.-
I Anthraoit>undoharooal pigand bar iron, direct irom

furnaces and nulla i inaotand old copper. autliAony.aiiol
Lit. Uu. load, Jec. : railroad ironn. old and now : cut naiifl.

/'HTLDKFN AT THE WE8T.-
^^children

.- -... . .. FRIKN'i.-^ '"

_ who bave ROi.e Weet from tbe New. York
Juventie Atyluni.niay lioartrom Uiula by cailtu.tt'n^"''.
liE'i. H. ALLAN. Ag.iitol the Iii,tiluliju. I.uii.ii^.u

of them have lately been hCArd from slany of iii "-

counts at".i vi:ry iuterofltin^i ai.l satlsraU^i'V (/.tav WO
71 'A ill ii>M.it, tlui ween, fr-jw J (o il '". tC

j BAS5roBpi~AaCAirMD8iOTr~*'
XimSX CHANSB OP PEBFORlCAJICCa.

III three parta, by J. "'""'"*" ~ "^
Iter in all tbe prindp
with new and appropriate
and other appointmoDtii, b]

FLOWEBS'S

Thia place has been la prep
oral weeks, and ia vmwieiAN E.VOBM
Z?.U.I^S''''y*=''" " nrreeentod bf Cv I ._--

r.^ B?ij'"*^'*'il'":' """i water., Mr>>nl(tl JMit-

EVERY AFTERNOON AT 3O'CL0ClCAK

ANOTHER KrTRAORDINA^YNOYlLTT*
MASTER DUDLEY WALLER,

0/o-i,, THE INFANT ORATOR 1

f^r? or
V\'tteJ^.","wrtSi'|'4t',in ''nSS?S2l?i;ISSmost accomplished oratii? He .nTSSTfSSrSSS S

will
boMfc^^';St\Vhte,zr,i'rvrLyoft

"
tereiUngpeHbnoKice.. AUo an

exhibition dIJiaOT^''

THE QUAKER Ofe WOODEN (JXTN '=
from the BeM Forti(Vetinat Centttyille, Va..TdE GREAT LIYINO WHAirE,THE MUDAOASOAB ALBINOS.

, r^Ji^ Ll^IMG BLACK SEA LlO.f,
r .VrW?. "AMKOTH GKIZZLY BEAR SAMSOIT. < i

LIYIN&M()NSi'ER3KAKES,HVINa HAPPY FAH-
..,.I.LY.

LIVINI7 TCRTLE. CRAND AQrARfA.
with ita multitude of beaotifiU LiViNO Fi8H,i* amm ,a million other Curiosities.

'

Admiuion to ell.tlScta.t chUdrea aadern. N !-'-' t-^
CKAND NATIONAL BABV SHOW,

i'il?.^ .*-'**' in premIum8forfiiiBABIE3,TWHiP <

TK p
.HT.';.glIA'fEKNS,and FAT BABIES Numbw.

01 l.aliiej Inn ted to One Hundred Kirty alKady ea-

^"4- r ."; .fi-tilicates imuieiiiatcly at Tipkot Offloo. . ,.. ,

T'l'- CRAN!) NATIONAL DOG SHOW.
^i;i

BAUNLI.n'S A.ttKltlCAN IKCSBVB^ .

GREAT NATIONAL D06 SHOW.
OKljAT NATIONAL OOC. SHOW,CHEAT NATLWAL POG SHOW.
iifife^I NATIO.SAL DOC SHOW. .,

n,,. GRLAf NATIONAL 1)00 SHOW. '

?RH.'1V' V^^'i^a^T- WEDNESDAY, THBMDATi, ,

lo63, when upward of ;

ii,-iO:i WILL BE PAID IN PREUIUMS
BEST SPECIMEN OF i'octlf INCI.CDIHG BYBBT >

iiKEED OF DdU K,'<CWN.
'*

.Mr BARNIM hega to sngKeat tbatthia will mdoabt ,

edlvbeoneof the HOST E.\CITINO and INTBKEST-
jM, EX'lliIUTioNSeverseeuonthis continent. ItwOI-i
include choice specimens of every known breed of Dock
from the CHEAT SIBERIAN BLOOJiHODNU fo'tB
diminutive dwarf TERRIER, compiiiiog tomtdxtydU- ;

ferent breeds. This is the only instance in the knowm
world where the whole canine fraternity have boonrp-
sentca in one family group. Arrangements liave beea
made in the Museum for the Cccomraodation and exhlW-

'

tionatonetimeotTWo THOCaA.Sl) DOCS.
LIST OK I'KKMHIMS TO BE PAID IS CASH.A premium of ONE THOUSAND UOLLAKS will bo

paid for tbe ex.bibitiou of the 'largest and handsomest doc
of bis a^e. under one year.
Promiumsof j-iOeach i)lbe raid for the exhibition o

tho bast spe<im>-ns of .ST Bt.KNARDS NEWFOUKD-
LANDS ITALIAN URBYH0UND8-iaNyCHABI.B
SPANiEL.S-HLENHEIM SPA.VIfJL'S-BLACK and
TAN TERRIERS POODLR.S^ESQUIMAIJX BOOS-
POINTEKS SETTERS GREYHOUNIIS- -BLOOB
!,'',?i'Jl*-'">'fIfOUNDS BEABLES-HARRlBBe
SCOTCH DKEBHOUNDS MASTIFFS and BULL
DOGS. . -. .1

Premiumaor$lOtarieeosdbestofeachof theeebroeAa. ,
Hinorprcmiuma for the third, fourch, fifth and eixl

best. , ... ,
Premiums of SIO each for the exhibition of the best peo-

imens'bf SHEPHERO DORS COACH DOaS andBOUL
SKVE and SCOTCH TERKIEUS. ^.

.Minor iireminms for the second, third, fonrth, fifth aaA
'

ixtbbest.
,

Discretionary premiums in like proportions will bepttiti
for all other breed-, odditlee. kc.
The uuuber of dogs exhibited will be limitedto IM al

each '.'lass.

i'-rsons desirous of exhibiting their doge will aeourn
NU.MBKRKI> CERTIFICATE.? on application at tho
ticket office of the Museum, entitling them to tbe entcw
of their dogs, on depositing $1. aa evidence of good li&it^.
S aid dol lar will be returned on tbe last day ot the axUM-
tlun.
For fiill particulars obtain free circulars at the Mttseww.

L.i!:KA~kEENE'9TnKATRBl
MON DAY NIGHT, May S, I8i,

will beproUucsd.
For the first time, the new Ibor-aA

DRAME FANTASTiaUE.
entitled

REASON AND FOLLY;
Or, ^LIFE IN PARIS

With new and talented Company,
1

New Scenery, Mn^ic. Oreasea and Properties,,

WONDERFUL WONDER8!!:
At the PAKISIA.N CABINET OF WONDERS AS

A \ ATl.iM Y. .Vo. 563 Broadway, next door to Ball. Black
fc Co.'s. New-York, .lust added to this large, superb aaA
world-famed collection, a perlect freak of nature, a mm-
ster (.Ihild. with two heads, four lejrs and three arvs. Im
c.injunction with this interesting sipht. there are wouJw
of an nnsnriiassed and thrilling nature. At one ffianoe ia
seen 1.700 parts ot the human body. The insUtulion b^
been pronoun.-fd. by tbe many-thousands who crowd to it

daily, to bave a truly mpral tendency.
I.ectured daily on In^pating scientific and pathological

subjects. ^^
Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A M. until lOP tf

A dmi9siou 25 cents.

~FlNAIi EXHIBITION
~

OF
" CHCRCH'S HEART OFTHB AKDE9,'*

AT GOUPIL'S. No.' rra BROADWAY,
From 9 to 6 o'clock. Admiaaion 3S eenta

Yiiitors are requested to bring opera-glaaeea.

MUSICAL.

IXn
BiST PtAN'O.

,7U.GRoVEsTKtN t HALE, having $150.
remor-wl to their new warerooms. No. 47- Bruauway, re
now prepared tootTt^rthe public amagoi^ent new scale
full 7-octaTe rosewood piano-fyrte, coutaTning all improre-
in>nt8 known in this country or Europe. orer-etrung bM>*
KrcDcb. stand action, harp pedal, full iron frame, for $lt#
ca*h, warranted f.r Atc yenru. Rich moulding caen.
$175 to $200, all warranted mad<! of the best aeasossd mM^
terial, and to staud better than any sold for $4M or
$50) by the old methods of manufacture. We fnTlte tfa

best judged toexamioe and try these new instruBienU.nHl
we stand ready at all times to tett them with aoy olhea
Dunufactureii m thiBcoantry.
GROVESTKEN t HALE. No. 47" Broad-way, H. T.

STEINWAY & SONS* GOI<DMKDAI PAT-
KNT OVERSTRUNG ;RaM> AND SOUARK

PIANOS have been awarded the first preiaium wherever
and whenever exhibited in Ci)Tupet!tion with toe beet
makes of Boeton. New-York, Phflatlelphia aod Baltf-
ntore. and are aow considered the best riauoe manufK-
tured.
A written suarantee for fire .rears glren with each is-

strument.
Warerooms, Not. 82 and Hi Walker-st.. near Broadway.

P"lANOS.niuSLObBO>H,~^ARMdNIi;ill^First-cia^s. For saW, to let, or soM on installmettta.
onfaTorabletfrms. Peloubet Harmcoioa, one, two ar
three banks of keys, $135 to $400. Cottajfe Pianot, folly
warrantL'd. *i}^ and 7-octavc. $15fl to :f"Jdu.

J. U. PKLTON. MI and (*43 Bro;idway. New-York.

TVkKAT^UI(ATn^ i ?rPIANOW A^^B^"I L('I*E'fNS. at my new and oxtersive piano rooms,
4}ood secouil-i>and piauos elieap. Pinnos sad Xclod.'^ons t*
I"! and rrnt !i.pj>Ji<"i'oD unrchsHe. Rest of Piano." it war
pti<"'s. i"i'.ns luned T s. VA HRY. \o KV* Hruddway,
bt'twrri! Prinre^ud Hori^ton eta

_^

OKi; \NINT.-AN ^>RT!A\iar. WHO CAN PRO-
.ipciMhehik'huvt W^-in uoials in re|:rd to character

Kid ;ii>iiifv. .ind who has had ten jrtari' experience fa
Bcverii! of thfflrsf class <.huThef"ortblp Ctfyand Rrook-
IvB. is open for an eoKHgfmiJDt. Can furnish a good chlr
if desired. Addrci5B. C. 1):, Box No. ITJ Tm-^ Offl.*.
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LEGAL NOTICES.
^I'fKE.ME CO! Irt'^Iir aMi COONi'V '<

k^N'KW-YOitK. GEoniiK WILL, Plaintiff, aca'i
HANNAH K (HAVR ANI> WILLIAM U OHAV
litfendsnti. In piirsmnce<if tho judfrmentof tho ahevo
enlitl^l L'tnirt, miMle In tho above ''ntitied ai'lioo on the
l-id day of March. L'*' '-'. I. the relerrr, apjKiinlcd iu and
by said iudgmi'Ot for the purpose of carrying Into effOoi

^urhjudgmciit. wilt sell at publio auction, at the Mer-
chaula'Kxchingesiilesroiim, No. Ill Br-MMfwar, f^ty of
New York.omh'. I'ith day of >1ay. IKM, atlJ oloek
noon. through K. H. H'llLOW. real eaute a(l0Mr.
nil that (cruiln lot. piece or panel of.land altaata, 1-
Inir and being In the Klabtciilh ard nf HlO City of
New York, on the northerly side of Sevontsiilh alraaW
lieiween thel'irstand Sacontl Axiiitts, kuwD and 4o-
'luiiafd by thi I'tier K, an 1 l>y tin' aumbrr IM, jtyoB
a certain uiapnird In the nlll. e of tlia RaRlflar af tk*

</'ltyaud t lunty of Nrw Vera, lylui Nilwaeu Ttttth asd
Tnri.iin;. .ir^.'!". .ii"! Ii"iwu,n the Beoand Avtuur aa4
the Kaat KKcr. rievlimt bv PRTRR (TfcRAID IITnY-
Vl.s<N r. lo .n.'I.IA HTUVVK^ANTaailotlMce. whlek

BeklDshj: al,a^lo^oalot Is iMiiiniled as follo^rs. via
tbe tiorilierl,

'' * "'

buudrml
ly 1:01 nor
ro,.,n;na tli^nce ii'irtherly parallel

iherlv side A 8veBl|reB(li.<t,ii!t, dialant
il and twelve net wofterly from the nortkwt
ir of .Seventeenth. atrret and K'rsl svoniis.

dialant ftn>r
oslor
and

llh l>'irl avenue (

huodrnland ilifeetf thano* weiiwardiv iwrallel wiw
i>id street, twenty -eixtiset, tknoe<>iitUeriy. parallel wiui

rit'l avenue one hundred and. sis ff^et t" Oie northerly
Ideor Sevenieeiith.atrecil.aml then 'twurily ai*n

tlia same tweoty.sU fort to the point irf boaluulri. rho

eaetwuidly wail of the said Uwelilna le>u.e on said lot of

land liaing a parly wall, and 1 lie e.siarly boundary llnew
aid lot of laud runs Ihrough the centre ofaald parly wall.

-Dated, April l, latii.
, ,_ ... _

J. A lltlHsiCNllAl.'KR..'lalniirs
Attorney

av H'iawawH. JOHN n. HAHKIN, Kel^_
iiiMi A.\T ro AN omukkok i"h'Ti
PmVtl A^l) .<iirr".i"oll(ui.hr.i. f^only. iiolicel*

. ,. Tii.. in ilsli.awan. in the town of PiahklU.l<r
rS''';,,^,^'.tl.'l!.v of April neit. or In detult UiotmI
I'r i,.i,,.. will he'.lel'.irred and precludedmm Mymeai

b^,-''
' ""'" ""' "'

"''^8^31^1'^
,,t IsW'ni^J _^

Jn TIIJU .lIATTKIt OFTHV ASStOXI>iBNr
lif lii:AliY fc CltANK(ar(tiebeDlit nftbeir cred-

" " ^

^ivea to all peieonshavr
' "

..u.. .u .-., ...u, o. ..BMARA Y k ''-f^^^'^-.u.^
required to ptoaeot the same, with tbe vouchew taere-

iuirs : Nolia' ia hereby KiveB to all pereonahavitu:
LgaiosI the late firm oIDBMARAY k CKANK. ihaJ

Jhey
arc required to ptoaeot the same, with tbe vouchers u>ero-

of. lo the Bohacriber, at fcis offlr^-, No. 3e3 IfulUiu-sU

liiookiyn. N. X.-Patcd April 6. ism.
. , , ,,,_



&,w(fc.;
Mft^i^^iWf^m^^ li?iJliHP*.-'---W^'jBt-iy-JWTOJ'-ll!

(

;

?

He

(Mi IFJilT MACON.

fhi, jf^itinlwt frB Our SpedAl

1 8<res GapCwrcd.

lOTtBder af tkt fiiRitra ua tAclt Ke-

Imn m Ptrale.

% |awiwi lettan firom tUa pUt* ndUd th*'

>i<tl n il I itaiKiMcfakiri bMftlOa In the ilega sf

>t lIi inii.M4roBgtodowtt klttoTyof arents

tottoMBpteOOBaf thalanftbattctlM. The anrlnl

'I <ha. !>. with two ppweifoli^flMttDC bat-

.U^m ut Put isd WiHd gun*, and th diqwiilloa

f ft* land wid UTSl fercM for (h* Iml >tiaek,

I tht ilieUaiiiur rraagemwiti, tod it onljrc-

ItomauiootM fort to tuirender, whichwu
t by the -" ""r 0nerl on Wtdsudir. X

e>c*C*n>t to-<Ur, luthif ten hour*, cblefljr

ktw> tha (bit and oar land batteries, bu added an-

tbar -bfiUiaat trinaiph to our arnuy with compara-

<lTtr nnaU lots of Ufa en onr tide, and hat rattorad

to the Union one of the moit important forti which

pivtect our extended coait Beelde the fort, with iti

nnai^t of 42 heaTT-gnnt ana tixmortar carronadei,

-we have eaptored the entfre ttock of rebel ammani-

tloa, consisting of 22,000 pounds of powder. Immense

^oaatitlet of cannsn-thot, a Terr large tupplx of mnt-

ket eartridgae and oapa, 900 ttand of ^ood arms, and

all the necestary ordnance, nulcrul and stores for the

fteUTO defence of the poiL We bare alM taken

4M barrels of fiour, SOD bushels of com, and probably

m tiz months^ supply of pork, bacon and beef for three

huBdrsd men.

The fort, under the cbntlouous fire of our batteries,

has been badly damaged, and fifteen of the guns were

4kAlad, at the Industry and skill which planned and

Goadoeted to a farorableaisaue the capture of the

place, will maze all right again.

The tag of the Union once more warea In its right-

ful place aboTe the fort ; New-England troops, with

strong armt and loyal -heartt, occupy lit lately dese-

crated casemates, and another disgrace has been

iped from the National etcotcheon. No more pirati-

calXcnlvil^M will sneak unchallenged with their eon-

Mhaad freic^ijnto this harlMr ; the port will soon be

paa to leflUma^ commerce for honest, Union men,

aad ike Biaerable dream of secession, with its entail-

ad aaaiehy, porerty and ruin, will no longer crush

the h^ea of this people. The event will be hailed by

the country at one of the most oompleta Tictories

which has waited upon the march of tliis dirision of

the anny, and wQI add fresh lustre to the great and

good genius which directs its moTementt.

/JhedUaf labor of this campaign has fallen upon

the Rkeda Island and Connecticut troops, to whose

unwaTering energy and patient labor, performed un-

der a haras^ng fire from the fort, the country is in-

debted for success. They have been obUged to march
'

for miles Hirough sand, going from and returning to

camp ; live without tents,' and bivooack on the wet

earth, eating their cold lunch and working' ulght and

4ay, OBtil wearied nature was no longer capable of

zertion. Many of them have been placed on the

tick list. As a reward for this intrepidity they will

now have an opportunity to recruit their exhausted

strength and health witlUn the comfortable inctosure

from wtiich the rebels have been expelled. No por-

tion of the army, since the beginning of the war. have

eaiacd a better title to repose.

The misguided men who hare usurped possession

f the fort for months past, in pity for their miserable

condition, hare beca dismissed to their homes by
Gen. BcuistDi, under promise of future good be-

havior, and a portion of them are now on board of

the steamer Alice Price, in company with the General
and his Aids, bound to Newborn. The remainder,
who were scraped together from Beaufort and reigh-
borlng places in Csrtaret County, have been taken

home ia boats directly from the fort. They depart
hence wiser if not better men, aad it will be a long
time before they will willingly engage in rebelllan

againstthe Government of the United States.

Scvea of the ret>els were killed during the bom-
bardment, and nineteen wounded. On our side only
eaa man was killed, and but one or two severely
woonded.

XTSBTt or TBI SIECE GC^. BU KM31Uv':i AKKIVaI.

WITH TWO FLOATi.Hi BATltRir.S.

Oea. BcBlisisi arrived in the Alfe Price, on U'ed-

aeeday morning, br'.iijirg wiih him two iioatin; bat-

teriea the syira;n''', in cominintl of Capt. Ni.;agi.,
ofthe navy, and the Crrnuda, Lieut. Baxtis. Eu-.h

f them was. supplied vtittj two SA-pound Parrot

guns, and Capt. Nichols hud, besides, a 1^-pound
Wlaid steel rifled cannon. Bales of cotton and hay
constitated the breastworks for the protection ol t^ir

gtumers, who were marines and sii:ors, pie. ioiiU
traUedto the use of these <orini4iu< rif;:un. Tlie\

came through Cove SouTi^.

The Alice Price ar.o .teini;f t!.'ij, tt:e Utiei in com-
mand of Cap*.. FsiMi.J-f. iiaj cautiously proceedeit

tlireugh the ohs'^r.ei wajtowar'ijtlie foitand selected

a position where the batteries couid ba anchored,
when tbey were met, t a distance af O'ver two-and-a
half miles from the tort, by a shot which fell i)|itUn

Ifty yards of them. A second .1Z-po>inder, evidently
<Uraata4 by corrected range, passed above '.he lEIUt'

Mmtie-tlp* aad dropped under her stern, wiihin a

AwlMtofahoatwhiehatthe moment was panlng
toward tJie frier. It threw the spray ever the beat's

ccew. Ttie two steamen left that plaoe aad anchored
a\ of range in North River.

MMoiiaTioKa triTDie flao or lauci.
' About 4 o'clock Capt Pau landed with a message
far Oen. PAaca, and the SUit shortly afterwards
atarted agaia toward the fort, beuing a flag ef truce
from Gen. Bvasaux, with i lemand for its surrea-
4eT. (Jmaitermsster Ba|. wR waj a claM-mate of
Col. Wmn, now the cebef oommaadar o( the fort,

eras test with the asessage.

At teoa as ths boat approached within distingulsh-

lof dlstaaee erUM fort,* boat was tent aut to meet u>

W wWeh waa Cft roect aad one or two other effi-

cert. Thtf boatt aMt about a mile from the Btlu;
two mlnotet were ecoupied la conversation between
Cipt. Biaei and the rebel etBeer ; a coranunlaation
w as handed to tliem, aad they returned to the fort:

CapL Biesa' boat landed on Shackiefard's beach to
await the retura ef the boat. JfeaBttma, the ClUp-
Pu,whl0h wtt pataiac te the westward outflds,
received laveral shots from the fort a eircumttanee
which seemed not eiacUy in keeping with the pro-
^ietieeeftheaecasloo. It wasfnot uatU after sunset
that the boat left the fort to oarry an answer. It wu
aa -engagement an the part of Gel. WKato meet
Oea. Bsaasiai the next msraiag. Contrary to the
usage at the fort, the rebel flag w . (oft Uytag iaringthe nijiit ; t>ut hopes were excited among the peeptoIn town, based upon these negotlaUonj, that th piewould be glvsa up without a fight. Meantlmj- Gen.Pasxs graaie^ a umlstice untU the followtar
laralng.

^
TM UIBTIXW BITWKTN OIS. B3RKp;Dl AJ.B

UOL. waiTi.
At an rly hour on Thur.,dsy mornUig. the ciUklswere ou/ln numberj, expecting to witness the surren-

der of/(he gaiTlaon, or the beginning of the fijhL A
nr^,

aboat with a whiu flag again starteu froni
the fort beach, which showed that negotiations wer.
Jtm pending. Aboutnhe same time the AiM:e Pricewu noticed iteamlng dovin the Sound, and shorllv
after a boat, containing Gen. BusasroB and Quarter
M^ar Biaas, met the rebel Colonel on the beach.
rimmaMitf was dignified, but perfectly cordial. Anx-
fciai>,I<paeteat the fort without blood.hod, Oen^aHMCerd CoL Waira the

privilege of golni
at wUti all their private effeoU, and to give Um offi-

V
.

^

-rtdenuf mora HlnrU iJtJlm ^uJt!^p^,
" m ^4^ OWIIirt' te aa aariy elote, and^y *^-/ifeil"H al ttt railway

^<P*yMWHRMtAa army la the interior,

hr fbeai the fuU reieaie

,^ itrug^e in the mind of
-Ike rebel eomaa^aer )m taak place. In which, no

doubt, the dietatai of homanlty and honor contended
with false pride and a naturally stubborn will. Bis
evil genius, however, prevailed, and he replied that

he felt he could notsurrender the fort wttlk>utsome
dMw ef resistance. It-would not look well in flte

Southern Confederacy. They parted as friendly at

they met, and, on the part of the commander of the

ibrt, probably with better ideat of the menwho had
come to claim the property so Infamously wrested

from the Government During the interview Oen.

Bnaxsisi obtained a pledge from CoL Warn that he

would not fire upon the Cities of Beaufort or

Morehead, and permittlan was given (or the

oflcers and soldiers in the fort to write letters to th^
trlends, and the hour of 10 o'clock on Friday morning
was fixed upon for them Jo receive replies. Gen.

Pabxb fully adqnlesced la thlt arrangement ; In thart>

every disposition was manifested on our part to ac-

commodate. If such a thing were possible, no better

lUnttratlon could have bees afforded of carrying on

war on Christian principles, the only objection to

the proceedings being the possible violation of the

command about casting pearls before swlae. So far

as Col. Wnrra was concerned. Gen. BnaimiB gave
him the credit of acting

"
very haadsemely through-

out the proceedings."
OROCB TO OPKX FIBX OS TBI rOBT.

As soon at the General returned to the steamer, he
sent a signal meitage to Gen. Pabu to open fire on
the fort at once. The eltlxent awaited in breathless

suspense the first booming of the guna which were ul

decide the contest At 4!< o'clock P. U. a sailboat

with a white tag left the fort and proceeded toward

Beaufort, when Major AiXBX dispatched a boat to

meet It. Capt Nxnx, Chief of Gen. RiHo's Staff;

Lieut Hiu., attached to Gen. Paux'i StaS; and Lieut

Fticiua, Chief of the Signal Corps, went in the boat,

the latter holding in his band a white flag. On meet-

ing the rebel boat a bag of letters was handed to Capt
Null, with a note from Col. Wain to Major Alus,
requesting that they might be forwarded to thel/ des-

tlhHtlon. After the boat returned, Col. Wbiti repaid
the civilities just extended to his officers and men by
shelling our men until sundown. They made no

reply.
THE BOUBABOHEKT.

Friday morning a day whose evQ augury has been
so signally reversed in the history of thlt campalgn-r
dawned pleasantly, but a fresh breeze sprang up from

the South at daybreak. At precisely 9:40 o'clock a

Panot gun from Capt Moaais' Battery startled the

town from its slumbers. Its thundershook thehouses

In Beaufort to their foundations, and wbile the echoes
of Its shrill, bursting shell, were still rolling along the

opposite shores, eager gazers, with half-finished tol-'.

lets, filled the windows, or stood awe-struck upon the

streets and balconies. Another and another followed

in quick succeEsion, aad tlien came an earthquake
shock from Flaslib's 10-Inch mortars, which made
the windows rattle, aad weak-kneed mortals ttand

aghast
' Before the smoke had cleared sufficiently

to mark the spot from which this belching volcano
had Issued, puffs of white smoke rose from the right,

and In advance of the rest. It was Lieut Paocrv

putting in the exclamation points to this new
oration from his S-lnch mortar battery. Thus
opened the bombardment of Fort Hacon,

giving abandant proof that retrlbuUre justice,

though loQg delayed, Is sure to overtake
the traitors to their country. Each gun seemed en-

dowed with a voice which said Take <."f
" Hold !

possess the forts 'and places of the Government !"

Fo'r twenty minutes not a slini of life was to be seen

upon the fort. The sentinel, suspended iirtds usnal

eyrie upon the flag-staff, had dropped from the

cross-trees a< tf the halyardi that held him up had

been shot awav, and he disappeared no more to re-

turn. Still the firing continued. At last heads of

moving objects were seen cautiously stealing in the

direction of the barbette guns on the lower parapet,
aud In another moment the fort gave out its first an-

swering shot. Taking courage from this infantile

efi'ort, and nnding they ttill lived, others crawled out

from their cover'?, and another gun was manned.

Tltey had already guesse^ at the location of the Par-

rot battery, and directe^nheir fire upo% it, but their

practice at first was unsteady and faltering. Their
so.'id S'i-pound shot generally struck short, throwing
up clouds of sand, while an occaAional shot passed
over their head?, and went bowling in among the

sand-tiilis half a mile beyond our lines. A three

weeks' practice had taught our boy*~to dodge these

m1~silei> \\lth comparative ease.

Many of the sheila from the heavy mortar battery,

during the first part of the firing, went over the fort,

exploding on the beach at the eastward or in the

waier the same was true of the 8-inch shells but it

I

was not loog before they obtained the range, when
{ tr^eir tiring was made with ^rebter precision. Lieut.

I
Flaolbr stood at the right of his battery, in a position

I so as to enable him to see tlie eifect of each shell, and

; directed the adjustment ol every fuse and the trai.i-

: ir.g of the ^une. .\t eight o'clock the liiiug from the

j

fort became tery sharp and well sustained, one gi;n

I

aft^r anc\r,er being manned, until apftarently half a

i
do'^en were at work at once. The Parrot battery

; kept up a coutiiiuous discharge, their shells explod-
1 irg over tlie parapets, and their solid bolts plongiilng
i up '.he work in all directions. Wlien one of the.('

! shut^. tflruc). the piirapeta, Uifc f^t, lor an instant,

Wijuld Lf viivelo.iifd ill l:ea*) loi.u- ot biai;k inoltl.

1

iucl, >%cie tifcv. II alnio^i to tne lop of it.c fla^sta:!'.

I
wV'lf irug.iienis ol bri( k, sto.'ie ani lum'jer tioiu t le

!
wojiitrn i-.i>vrMii)g ol itie rampitits liiled tiie aiv,

i hititiig tiie euaoiy's gutiners trora vien.

}
itwa-* aov. apparent Uiat tlie rebels v\ ere .ioiug their

uttiiu>i to dismount Capt. Moa^u^' battery, tvhose open
eiitaraturtr-v alfurdf^i tlie orily visible point of attack.

Lieut. i'i.ai*Ljti'.'^ D;ittery being aeariy in a direct line

with the farrot guns, the shots which were aimed at

it 'A'ouitJ generally richochot and expend iheir force

near that beyond. Lieut. Peoirrr. wha>e positiou

was at the extreme right, near the south besrh, con-

tinued hit fire (or a considerHble time before attract-

ing muoh attention from the enemy't guns. Later in

the action he received a good share af the rebel shot

la return (or tdj well-directed firs.

The spectators upon the houses and wharves in

frontof the town watched the progress of ttie ti^ftt

with great interests Women whoie friends were in

ths fort, hastentd nervously from one house to

another, or watched with tearful eyes the awful pa-
geant from the balconies of the public houses aad
from their own window. The smoke of the belctilng

guns conjtaatlv enveloped the fort, aud settled like a
blue veil upon tae surface of the water. A. strong
south gale brought to our ears each report, anJ the

sound ef the bursting shells with terrib!* Itrtlact-

nesi. V

NAVAL TBI aOABOATJ OPIh riRK.

Up to 9 o'clock A. M., the fire from our batteries

aud from the fort was kept up with nearly equal
spirit and determloatlan, the advantages, l( any, being
oa the aide of the fort, widch outnumbered us In guns.
The rebel gunnerb won much admiration from many
tympalldziog spcctatert la Beaafort and Morehead,
for their reoklesa daring and bntverv.

About i o'clock A.M., the United ^taus gunboats
came Into positloo, oae after the other, and opeael

fire, their sliolt enfilading thoie from our batteries on

the beach. Their long range guns sent their shot and

shell m some cases clear ever the fort, which b*arst

within half a mile ef the town. The majoritj af

them, however, raked the east and west parapet* wltk

efiTect, and did great ezecuUoa upon ttie eoath faoe of

the fort Added to the eeotlaaout fire from the mor-

tar and Parrot batteriet, they tent a perfect storm of

exploding projectileslato the fort, and for a timethe

rebel gunners stood appalled. They fled bom the

tower parapets and most exposed potitloni, taking

shelter behind the breastworks or ia the casemates.

While this timely contribution waa being added to the

common stock of Union arguments, our land batteries

took a moment's breathing spell, and prepared to re-

new the firing with vigor. The rough sea which pre- ,

vailed outside, however, rendered all attempt at ac-

curate range impassible, and afte% firing for about
two hours, they hauled off, During ttds time, a large
number of good shots were thrown at the ships.- One
of these, a S2-pounder, struck the United States gun-
boat Dayliilu near the gangway, pasting through the

engine-room, the Captain's room, and lodging in the

relUiy th*J^tMa> ItctiiM awv ajNrttoD oX

^1

p tMm tIairwaT, wUeh
an J. Wabb, bieaktag Ut Itft arm. Anothe#.

*Blriied through the anrign of tba Bitf ^i __
tat did no otherdamage. The AOtI rett and Olivia-

<M had tome of their rigglageartted away. -

t.

The bark Oseutelr alao did tome effectlva MVT.
and all demoottrated mtaX they wanld have

the weather bee* oaoeth. .
I> the aflemoon our I

tfldae; ftranhiea*lBta8aMar4ln
along the parapata, ehtaUMyg knocked flat,MM

-carrUget split and broken to pleeea. Flftaa^
til of eighteen gunt pointing op the Spltwera <|M|r

^^ klad, and several dismounted. Over four huaAatf

^^ I
akaland than ieU la the fort,

and about one htuMd

tarlee obtained the exact range, and poured a

ttnuont haU-etram of boretlDg ikell into the fort Xtm
.

rebel gnni were gradually deserted, and at So'elaah

only two or three gnna were fired at Intervals of !*

minutes. On our tide the fire continued with UWa
abatement every shell telling with terrible effect ,
At 3 o'clock, the gun in the water battery, whieh

liad kept up a constant oischarge, was silenced by tk*

bursting shells, and only an occasional discharge "m^m

made from the lO-inch eolumblad on the aoutk

parapet

Shortly after 4 o'clock the firing, which had been

constantly growing weaker, ceased, and a white flag

was displayed on the wett front of the fort Our bat-

teriet Immediately eeaaed flriag, and the fact wat

annoimced to Oen. Pabzb, and wat alto tignaled to

Gen. BnaRSTDB.

Major Allxh, military commander at Beanfort,
seized the occasion to go over and leant what was
the matter, and at the same time, convey a mall-bag

containing letters to the fort The reporters of the

New-York, Philadelphia and Boston Press accom-

panied the flag of truce, daring which they approach-
ed near enough to observe the damage done to (he

iort Meaatima, Capt Pou and two other^cert
went out toward our batteriet with a gag ef trace,
ai>d wat met by the commander of oar forcet oa the

beach.

He atked to see Gen. Pant and learnoa what terms
a capitulation would be granted. The mettage wat
tignaled .to Gen. Pabix, who returned answer that

he could accept only |an ;uncondltional surrender.

Meantime|OeD. Paxu eommanicated with Gen. Bubii-

bibb, who sent word that pie would accept the sur-

render of the fort on the original,termt. An armltUce
was aoeordingly granted, and Fort Macon was virm-

ally ours.

To make sure of being among the first to enter the

fort in the morning, your correspondent In company
with two other reporters, crossed on to the beach, and

spent the night in the trenches. We had a good op-

portunity to inspect the l>atterles by twilight, and to

ascertain the effect of the firing upon them. Our first

inquiry was to know who were killed and wounded.
To our great surprise we learned that only one man
on our side had been killed and two wounded the

latter* only receiving contused wounds from spent
cannon balls. The name of the unfortunate man
killed was Willlah Dabt, belonging to Company I,

Third New-York Artillery. Be was struck by a

round shot, while driving a pointing stake, which
carried away his breast His lifeless body fell over

against Lieut Flaolbb, who stood near him at the

time.

Two privates were also hit, one . of them being
knocked out of the embrasure of Capt. Moaais' Bat-

tery by a cannon-shot. The other received a severe

but not dangerous wound in the thigh by spent balls.

TBI BATTIKIXB.
The battery of three 30-pound Parrot gunt was com-

manded by Capt L. O. Mobbis, of the First Artillery,
U. S. A., regulars. It wat worked by Company C, of

the First Artillery, and detachments of the same com-

pany acted as gunners at both the mortar-batteries.

The second, which was two hundred yards In rear
of this waa a four 10-lnch mortar-battery. It was com-
manded by Lieut Fiaoixb, Chief of Ordnance <^on

Gen. Buansrax's staff, who also superintended the

erection of this and the other mortar-battery.
The third was a lour 8-Inch mortar-battery, a littla

to the right of and in advance of Mokbis' Battery.

Lieut. Pboctt commanded and worked this battery.
Lleuts. Thomas and Exlsxt, of Battery I, Third Kew-
York Artillery, with a detachment from that Com-
pany, also assisted In working It. Capt. Amux5, of

Battery I, Third New-York Artillery, with a portion
of his Company, was in Flaolsb's Battery, and had

command of the compny. He rendered most essen-

tial service both in the ronstruction and working of

the battery.

Lieut. GowAX, of the Forty-eighth Pennsylvania,
was attached to Mobris' Battery, and* acted as First

Lieutenant.
We spent the nlgtit o^i the 5ait'.is of Bogue Beacli,

and bad the satisfaction ot seeing the rebel coiii-

munder at he proceeded to tiie steamer ^^icc Price

to surrender the fort. During the night the batteries

were all repaired, and in the morning everything was
in readiness to begin afresh, if occasion rei|uired. '%

Gen. BuBaBinB received Col. WniTx with the same

cordiality as en the former occa.sion, and both re-

tired to the cabin of the steamer, where the General,

having just sat down to breakfa.^t. invited Col. Wbiti
to partake with him. At its -conclUbion, the terms of

tuirender were drawn up and signed, and the rebel

commander retired. Having readied the fort the

garrison was drawn np in line and the terms of capit-

ulation read to them. Col. Whitb thanked tiii officers

and men for having stood by him thiough the fight ;

told them he liad held the fort as long as it was passi-

ble to do so, and now surrendered it to save further

sai:rifice of life. His course wn applauded by the

entire garrison.

S^leantime, Gen. Bl'Rnsidb, Gen. Paasx and Captj!.

Bioos ana Kixu appeared ujion the beach, having
landed from the AUcr Pricr, and sent farward Lieu;.

DoDOLABS Willi an order for the Filth Rhode Island to

fall in and inarch into Fort Macon. Major Wcioar,
after salutfjig the General, formed his battaJiuu.

The General, after a brief survey of the battery and

trenclieit, again appeared, and tailing the new colrirs

;a&t recelvfu as a present from the .^tate of Rho:te

I>;anJ, unfi.rl-.'d 'hem lor tiie hiAl lime ai ;!ie hi'a<i ot

L;ie i'ifUi Ballaliou. The scene at tut? juncture was
iiio.-^t ia-tpiiing. Ihe suit of oid Ocean 'aved the fee'

tjf the '.roop-^, as if in homage of the biave men who
hait so notiiy won tliis new victory for the Union.

Ttiey awaited in proud silence the order to move for-
j

naia. The General walked at the head of tlie rol-

uinn, the bea'jtiful new coloi', beurin^ the coat of

arms o( their .State, and the American dag fluttering
ia [he morning breeze above their h-^aJs, .ind reflect-

ing the gluriea of the rising aun. Befo the advanc-

ing troops flaunted the rebel standard, which in a few
moments was to be hauled down by patriot bands anU

give place to the gloriou; banner of 'Jie Union.

The repreeentativesof the Press, among whom was
your correspondent, made one platoon of four, who
kept time to the nui*ic of the linl'ui ta rear of the

troops. We filed along the sandy road, passing, af al-

most every step, the evidences of the destructive

effects of our shells. Deep holes were everywhera

risible, excavated In the earth, and leog, wide fur-

rows, which had been ploughed la the glaolt by the

Parrot shells. The rebels stood in squads upon the

1 ampaits, watching ia tUance the advaactng column.

Having arrived at tlie sallypert, we were halted for a
moment, to permit the prisoners, who tiad just stacked
their arras outside, to return Into the fore. Thev theo
marched arouad the fort, aad tatumed to

the place of starting. Gen. Pabxb, with loui-

men, entered, and in another moment ws saw the

hated flag descend, and the stars and stripes slowlv
and majestically rtse In its place. As the prisoners
were stIU inside, our troopt, under HrectiOB of the

General, retrained from any demoastraticas vrhleh

might ba misinterpreted by them. The dieers for tha
old Aag,howcver,rose taagrand chorus from the oppo-
site shore, and came distinot and clea.- aoroaa the wa-
ler. The United States steamer stttt f Ottrgit firea

a National salute. About this time the flags of the

Fifth Battaiisn were unfurled ; the form of a vener-

able man In uniform appeared upon the ramparts,
and ptaclng a silver bugle to his Itpo pealed forth tile

"Star-Spangled Banner." Never did ttteae note*

peaaets a holler Inspiration, or meet with a heartier

greeting. The figure of the good old man seemed
like the Genius of Freedom summoning to new life

the bulled spirit of the Union. Shortly alter, tha

Fourth Rhode Island arrived, aad with their band

playing "Yankee Doodle," marched around upon
the seat terraplane of the fort The prisoners were
now permitted to take their baggage and march out
Not a derisive word wat uttered, aad the new and
rightful occupants took possession of the place.

KFrsoTC or thb boubabdment.
The timer walls and parade ground of the fort bre

witness to the terrific force of the shells which had
exploded within. Deep boles indented in the brick-

work ; the stone steps torn fi'om their foundatlont
;

the water-tank stove In, and rendered useless ; case-

mate window shattered to fragments ; and even the
ends o{ uprightban of railroad Iron tet up to protect

tiM entrance to the eatematea, broken off, and the tolid

thot baried to their heal ia tka briok wall* were

^nt ftiMvWU*aMt( tka trmatona. Tksa-

burst(n(^ii)MrM.
- IB! kliixD AUD WOBRDID W IH 0I.

~
Mven persons were killed at the guns and In Ika

ibit, aad eighteen wounded, one mortally. One man
had kls leg cat off by the fragment of aahed^whila
dtttagoa his bunk In the casemate. Another^bad Wa
kaaa badly crushed. Two of the killed, vli.: J. P.
Watas and Jaiut SrAarea, baloagod in Beaafott,
Tlia dead were earried oat in rough boket aa tha

Unton troogt enjor^ tha ttort.'
fta nibt^fnlifiB eoaalttcd. by tha laM mM^ffig'

report, of 4M Btan, 330 being effective. .

OBDNASOI BTOKia.
The magaxiBa contained 30,000 pounds of powder,

and there wat alto a conttderahle quantity of other
ordnance itoret. Tha rabelt left 600 effective armt,
with Roman twordt, ttacked In the glacet.
The pritonert belonging In Newborn and vicinity

were taken en board tha .Alice Price, and boats from
variont placet took large numbert directly from the
tort to their homet. They were rather poorly clad,
but compared favorably with other North Carolina

troops found at Newbarn and Roanoke. They all

teemed vary much pleated at the Idea of getting
home.

TXKHS OV CAFITtlLATIOH.
The termt of capitulation agreed upon for the sur-

render to the foroea of the United States of Fort Ma-
eon, Bogue Baafc% N. C. :

AaticLB 1. The fort armanect and garrison to be
surrendered to the forces of the United Slates.
Abt. 2. The officers and men of the garrison to be

released on their parole of honor not to take up arms
against the United States of America until properly
exchanged, and to return to their homes, taking with
them all their private effects, such as clothing, bed-
ding, books, Ac.

M. i. WHITE, Colonel C. 8. A.,
Commanding Fort Macon.

SAMUEL LOCKWOOD, Com. U. S. N.,
and senior officer.

JOHN G. PARKE, Brie.-Gen. VoL,
Commanding Third DlvUlon, Department of North
Carolina.
FoBT Macoh, April 36, 1M2.

PRXSEKTATIOH OF A FLAG TO OXM. BDRKEIDE.
The following correspondence explains itself ;

UlflTXD Statxb Stbahsb Statz or Geokoia, \

OrvFoaTMACOx, Anril37. 1862. j

DxAB General : The officers and crew of this ves-
sel desire to tender you the fiag borne by us In the
action of April 2, 1882.
You will see that It bears the mark of the well-di-

rected fire of the enemy, making It a .soUvenir of
the day marked by so signal a success to our arms.

May God give vou many years. \
JAMES F. XRMSTRONG, Commatjder,
Commanding United States steam gunboat

Slate of GkoTgia^
Major-Gen. BtraKtisB, Fort Macon, N. by/
NuTZ I with pleasure concur In the^al5ove dispo-

sition of the honored flag bearing the marks of hon-
ored success. ^ SAMUEL LOCKWOOD,

Commander and senior officer.

RKFLT OF OEK. BUKN.SIDI.

Hbaposabtxeb Dzpabthzbt or Nozta Cabolixa, i

Stzauzb Alios Pbioz, kzak Fort Maco:*, >

AprU 27, ie2. >

ro^l. Janua F, Annstrong, United State* eteumer'Siaie

of Georgia :

DxAaCAnAiN X beg to thank you, your officers
and crew, for the kind feeling which dictated the pre-
sentation tome of the flag tiorne so gallantly by your
ship in the action of April S6, 1662, in front of Fort
Macon. It bears the evidence of close action; and
will t>e kept by me as an emblem of the gallantry
which has always characterized the Navy in their

country's service.
Please thank Commodore Lockwood for his kind

acquiescence in tliis gift
Very sincerely, your friend,

A. E. BURNSIDE,
Maj.-Gen. Commanding Dept of North Carolina.

QBN. BUR.S'BIDK'S ADi,RE33 TO THE TROOF8 OF
THI,^HIRD DlVISIIOK.

HVATXIUARTBRS DaPARTMBXT OF NOXTH CAaOLIMA, 1

BZAiiroRT Harbos, April 26, 18G2. {

GxKZRAL Oiti>&, No. . The Genera] command-,
ing takes peculiar pleasure ih thanking Gen. Pabu
aud his brave command for the patient labor, forti-

tude and courage <!ispla;ed in the investment and re-

duction of Fort Macon.
livery patriot heart will be tilled with gratitude to

God for having given to our beloved country such
soldiers.

Tlic regiments and artillerv companies engageil
have earned tlie right to wear upon their colors and
guidons

" Fort Macon, .\pril 25. IS62." Bv co'minand
of MAJoll-GJBN. BIR.NSIDE.
Lonit RicuMOMB, Assistant Adjutant-General.

RXCEPTIONOrOE.N.BtTRitglDB IH NICWBEKH.

The arrival of Gen. BcatisinB Irom the conquest of

Fori Macod'was one of the most gratifying events of

the week. ktiH o'clock P. M., the sorcaniing of the

steam whistles of the steamers, and the rush of crowds
to'A'ard the river front, announced the approach of the

AUre Prire, with Gen. BoaicsiDB on board. The news
of ttie taking of Fort Maoon, which was received in

town on Sunday, had electrified the Union people and

thu troops. \s the steamer approaclied tlie fleet

lying at anchor in the Naute River, 'J>e gu'riboats, one

alter the other, dipped their ens!gn* : the orews on

board the men- Ji'-war roluotar'.y manned the rigging

and gave three hearty cheers, wUiii the ecthuaiasm

was caught up by the crowds now lining the wharves,
and the harbor was made vocal with cheers for Buaa-
SIDE and the U iiion. Tiie General appeared on the

hurricane deck and bnwed his acknowledgments for

tlie unexpected compliment thu" tendered to him.

and through him to the brave men wlio have done

such signal service fot the Union, in the restoration

of Fort Macon. He was met at his ^.ead;u!lrtcr$ by
all his Generals, tiie gallant Cen. PAr.KZ excepted,
who i.f detained at Fort -Maron by Ids duties, anil by a

crowd of oSi.-ers. who ten lered to liinf tti.-ir constrat-

iilatioUA. lie never appcaieJ in be'.tsr dp:i;tii or'more

hopeful .''ol the country. .'. S.

THE BATTLE OF SOUTH MILLS.

%S H5JJ'Nmla,'llli*t ihw-ti*.
-iki ia. A^"*f-lfk "ad siBlk Mn*-
'2?h^2f'2^'^ dil??,5df _

^JgJhWMyofonrcoatry,thatthabia raglaanta

m2rbS'.'Sli2SE?!SS''''5^' etpeelaDytoeB-SC SilJr252??h2'.SSS;^'' Btrlclobaervanee

toa.1l1SSl.r5rM i^a?"^
to follow th. re-

jrosmmandof ^Major-Gen. BURN8IDB.SawiB RiCBKOSB, Assistant Adjntant-Genend.
maufPOBDrKOi of oik. UHO WHB IBI ubkl
T^. oeviiAiiDiit.

Hzahqoabibbs Sbcofb Baisiiia, IDBBMimn or Noara Caboliha, April 20, leea. {

r* U< Commending Q^csr at Ehzabetk Cil^ or South

As: In the recent engagement near South
lHHt.wtng to the lack of transportation, I was com-
paBadto leave a few of my wounded under the charge
of one of our surgeons. As it has tieen invariablv our

{iraetice
to relaaae thewounded on parole, I confldent-

y anticipate that you will pursue the same course,
in which ease yotf will please Inform Com. Rovab at

what time and place tbey can be received. I also

request permission to remove the body of Lieut
Gabsbbjc, ef the Ninth New-York. The surgeon
win point out the place of hit Interment

I have the honor to be, very retpeotfully,^
Your obedient servant,

) J. L. RENO, Brlfadier-Oenhral.
Dbtabtmxbt or Nobtolb, HzABanABiBBt Tbibb y

BaieASB VoLCBTStBS, Cabdzb C^, N. C, >
T^ April g|, 18M, J

Brtg.-Cm, /. i. Ktao. U. 8. A.:
Gbsbbal: In reply to your letter of the 30th Inst,

I hare to state that 1 have referred the subject of the
wounded men to Department Headquartera, and I
am instructed to Inform you that they wUl be paroledand sent to Commander Rowab, as sorm as tney are
able to be transported, of which due notice will be
given. The body of Lieut GAtwDZB will be sent aa
soon as possible. The Surgeon will be released with
tha paroled wounded. I hava now to call your atten-
tion to the case of Lleni. H. E. jAxaxeAii, of Com-
pany C, Third Georgia Volunteers, who was left as a
nurse with Lieut. NsisoJt, ol the same regiment,
wounded and paroled. I ask tliat GAaaaaAB be
paroled or eqchanged jor one of your men prison-
ers in our possession.

Your obedient servant,ALBERT BLANCHARD, Brig.-Gen. C. S. A.
^^~- 'c

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

IM
wIthaelBtsesto waWi. Carver k Chate.
Brig Penguin, Conicert,BermadB M dt., wilk

Our Wounded. On Saturday evening a dlt-

patch was received from the Surgeon-General at

Washington, requesting that a number of surgeoni
should start at once to take charge of the wounded at

Yorktown, and superintend their transportation to

this city. In a few hours the following gentlemen
left : Dr. James R. Wood, and his assistants ; Messrs.

Pray and Nolar; Drs. John V. Stone and Anderson;
Dr. Daniel Ayres, of Brooklyn, and Dr. D. L. Rog-
ers. -Yesterday afternoon Dr. G. Buck, Dr. WatU,
Dr. Peters and others also left for the same destina-
tion. The steamer Ocean Queen, which is to convey
the wounded to New-York, will be in charge of the
latter gentleman.
A (iREAT Natio.val DoO^Show. That enter-

prising gentleman, Mr. Babkch, determined to amuse
the public, has decided tipon giving a great national

dog-show, to commence on Monday, May 12, to last

one w^k. Dogs of every description will be exhib-

ited, accommodations tor over two thousand having
been made. Premiums to the amount of $2,20} wlfl
be given. Our advertising column gives the list of
premiums,
FiBi IK West TniRiEEJiTH-gTBEEt. At a late

hour on Saturday night a fire'broke out on the fourth

floor of a dwelling-house. No. 123 West Tldrteenth-

street occupied by Mrs. Mabv Lthbb, The damage
to tlie building and fumiture amounted to about $600.
Insured for $7,000.

Arrivala In the City.
Hon. S. H. Phillipps, of Salem, Masaacbuietti ; J.

T. Ames, of Chlcopee, Mass. ; D. W. Dean, of St.

Louis; Mrs. Ruth ven, from Havana; Geo. E.Hardy,
of St. Louis ; Jas. Hoy, of U. S. N. ; Capt Rous, from
England, and Amos Lawrence, of N/ U., are at the
Fifth-avenue Hotel.

'

R. Pombo, Secretary of thp New-Granadlan Lega-
tion, from Washington, and Benham J. Calisbar and G.
Wormald, of England, are at the Everett House.

Col. Graham, of the U. S. A.; N. B. Warren, and S.
E. Warren, of Troy, are at tlHTAIbemarle Hotel.
Judge Cannon, of Iowa ; H. Harris, of Cuba ; J.

C. BIdwell, of Pennsylvania ; H. L. Gllberr, of Tex-
as ; S. M. Clark, of Washington, and H. S. Taft U.
S. A., are at the Metropolitan Hotel.
Jno. Amot and two daughters, of Elmlra ; Uaj. G.

R. Giddlngs. U. S. A. ; Maj. Metcalf and W. H. Rey-
nolds, from Port Royal, and Dr. W. L. Lanbey, U. 8.
N., are at the St Nicholas Hotel.

Lieut.-Cbl, P. di Cesnola, of ;the Army, and lady ;

l,eonard|Mannique, of Bogota, and Isaac O. Barnes,
of Boston, are at4he Astor House. .

Mr. Sancny and Mrs. M. D. Davidson, from Ha- '

vana, and C. B. McCagg and family, of Chicago, are
at the Bravoort House.

Brig St Mary, Brevor, Reaedloa. ana .la . ,..'rweas April IB. wiJitoaradstais to S*5,5g
Brteaewarg. (of Baagor,) Carle, Cape To*a,o. _

Fab/^aadSt.
Heleaa Manfc la, ir& waf iSVV.

Brig KUza. (ef Saata Cmz.) . Baala Ona laW.
with tiMar, *., to 8. Hanlbrd. "V*"" - m^
MKKaaBoat(arSearn>ort)CarieB.BeBtttta *,
1th aelBttes *o *--* " * "- ^

. Brig Penguin, I

Middbtooli Co.
^ Brig Kdtabeth, Tnunbnll, Part BoyaL 8. 0., t dklk.
ballast to Metealf k Duncan.

' "^^
Brig Kail, Ftober. (of Easteott.) Btaplat. I

^^^TfO !* with sugar ! Brett 8w k Ca.
Schr.C.M.jreatiM DorAtsterrK. J.,) r

f l^^OBvnie, East Florida, Aptil , with :

.K*iS8'enskCo. ^
ASSV;,^^*T''lBr-'Windsor,. 8.J1 _
t?5 lil- 'T^ . cedar, kt, to master. m-Wi^
J^lle^^:*"-

*" ^"-^ and Br. brig P.7lltlBB,

vUbImcITA",?!' <f Brookhavea.) ]
viaMKi,aicos4s.,ith salt and i

r-^J?"l*"t(of HalMki,) <

ds. wl* hides, fcc., to 8. MS?^
isjJE^s'a5rS;-,gss5,?ssii^atf*SAILED U. S. steam guabott ferPavi
WIVD-Bunset 3.

^'^

niaeeUnBea.
At the flshing tiasck Manhattan, ot Rnak waa ^m1-

lag tfarMgh Hell Gate yetterday afuniooa,UmISU^
the Gridiron, aad tank.

' ' '"

An unknown sehooacr, wbsa going threagk BA4^
yesterday afteraoon, wittwat a pOat laden ^riS^to^
itmek oa Middle Chaoael Beef, adioak.

^

r^'vertlMBanl.)
TBI OBAIFKNBERO MEDICAL IKSTlTDTk,

(EstabllFhed in 1S48.1
NO. a BOND-STREET, NEW-YORK.

This celebrated Institute was removed to No. 2
BoND-STalET in May, 1S60. For hfteen years It has
enioyed the confidence of all who have known it It

oflers the best accommodations and the most reliable
medical -kill. It is designed for t'.ie treatmei^ of ail

chronic and severe uterine diseases of women for ir-

regularities, suppressions ana deranged nienstruation,
and lor consumptives. Ladies from the country, or
in the City, can have the best care and comfbrt at

time of oonlinement
J n iVrH-Yori UaUy Timet o/ ffov. 11, 1861, thus

quotes from the Daiiy .Vetc.-r ;
" Tlu Gra'/enbtrg Inrti-

tute, .Yo. 2 Bond^trfet, bears eitdence of its prosperUy
Oj'-d tlw eet^em in wJiick it is heid, jUany of ovr most
dtstVLgiLislte^ttiztiis luice givtn it the sanction of their

name^, ami we rejoice in its vrosperrty."aw For terras, address J. F. BRIOGB, M. D.,
Resideat Pltyirictan Graefefifterg Institute,

'-

No. tl Bond -street, -Veu- I'eri-.

Dr. Baisoz is permitted to refer to, among others.

HiRACi Gmllzt, <>/(*e TnliMnf ; Prof. M. P. Jiwirr,
of tie Vassur Female College, Pov^kkeepste : Rev. E.
H. Chapix, D. D.. of yew-York ; Prof. A. P. PaAsonr.
of Haruara Vnlversity^ ^.

Alfred-brlf.from Portland for Havaaa, 4 daML Um
4, HiKhlaniU biiirlng N. B. ttilfet diiUBt
Gilmore HerediUi-lirlg, of Bctton, watttia, .tgM M,oS Hatteras.
Ttm peat-brig, t ds. from Portland. booM ., Hag 1,

on the northern edge ot the Quit

ForelcB Fana.

SAtMlragoane,
April 13, brig RsekfaudiaB, DyltB, Im

oston la 4 da.; Echr. Austin, diachg-; bric UsaOMle
Bid. same day for Boston.
At Nuevltas. April 20, schr. -C. A. Fsmwadh. forNew-York, ashore m the month of the river; weoM

MISCELLANEOUS.
LHSLfE'S

CHILLED AND WROUGHl>IKON BkVBB..
The recent fires on Broadway and Fultoa tla. tase

again demoiutrated the snperiority of these Stfoa oep
an}' others In use. After a test of eleven yeasa, la wMek
they have been extensively manufactured, the |

hssystto hear of a single case vhree tbey
to secure the contents against barglan or km. A Ml
variety of Bank and OOca Safes, Bank Vaalt
Frames, all of which arc famished with LfiUe% I
der. Drill and Plck-Loek-Proof Locks; alto, Pbe-beaf
Sates, Secend-Haad Safes, now eOered at prieta tteaM.
thetimes, at No. 1S9 Broadway, v

"^ KB. HUBBELL. .

KIBBONS, RIBBONS, KIBBONB T ! !

AT OBAND-ST. CHEAP STORE. FROM VBDMBV-
DAT-S AUCTION SALE,OeartoeatofBONHZT Bn-
B0N3, ranging from 3 oealt to 1* oeatt perjtA
From Thartday's sale, a tbll line of the rli^eattag sattt

fashlonabl* styles in the market in every color, th^t and
width, trom No. 4 to No. to-ln aU, ever TBlltBOa-
SAND PIECES.
From Friday's sale. 60 cartoons ef WHITE and BLACX

BONNET IURBUN9, CHEAP.
From Saturday's salt, part of a JOBBER'S BTOtHI, ad

half prloa.
Cooatry and City mlUlDera will find' aa aavlvaallte

their advantage. EDWARD RIOLXT,
Nos.niandSilH Gsaa'

'

Fifth block East (rem tlM I

AT oaAND-STKEET CHEAP 8VOKB.
THIS DAT, 300 CASES OF MISSES' BTKkH HATS
and BLOOMERS of tbe most recent Stykt, <

ingtht
UNION,
ERICSSON.
MONITOIt
MABGARBTTA.MAY QUEEN,

Arthur, RenlTtw, and every other shape In Spill I
LeahOra, Dunstable, Devons, Pedals, fco.
This stock Is tbe largest in the City, _

thousands of Straw Hats, from 1 cent to f28 each.
47 To Milliners and Country Dtalil,r~

Auction to-day, at half price.
XDWABO BIDLXT,

Kos. 311 aad HIH Qraad H.
aa- Fifth block east from the Bopeiy .

AT QRAND-STREET CHEAP STOmK.
THE STOCK OF FRENCH FtOWKBB

la undaniably the largest in the GUy, and as ws kava
styles engaged exclosively for this establishioeHt whiak
we offer at our usual low prices, tbe especial atttBiiaa ef
Ladit is tolicited to tliis Departateat
ga- To Milliners another lot FRENCH FLOWBKS,

at 4t ceutt per Bunch, all of whicfl oast over
ONE DOLLAR TO IICPOKT.
_ EDWARD RIDtKT.
-^ Noa. 311 and Slllt Graad-st,

(EntranSe to this Departmeot No. 66 miaatl.)iW Filth block ea0t. from the kowety.
AT OKAND-ST&EET GHSAJP ST0KB.
BARGAINS IN HOSIEBT AND GLOTBB.

Ladisa' genuine goat-skin glovca, 4< cents a fair.
Ladies' silk gloves, kid finnh. 38 c^ts a pair.
Oeat'SHtraw .kid gloves. 44 cents a pair, sold sruy ahcro

-> at 75 cents and $1.

Anybody can seU KID QLOTIS at flva shlltlM|
r But who tills JOUVIN-8 WNUINEUM ali

cents, beside BDVAED RIOLBT.
No. 311 aad StlK Gn ~ '

k7*Flfch block eastIna tbe

Dispalcli from Gen. Bumside to

the M^ar Depui-uneat.

HtAOttVASTiss DtPAarMaar Noara CABOLiiri, i

NlwatBB, April 2, 1862. j

r Hon. a, M. Stajilon, Secretory^ War:

SiK: I have the honor to iiiclosc t'rt;it. Rl.vo'S

lepoii of the luoisineats made by him, m accordance

with my order, for the putpoja of aoc^mptiAhing cer-

tain ob;euts alreawy indicated In a formar dispatch,

tha main order of whlchwwmostsueceasluUyaccm-
plUhed. Gen. Rxao's report givoo a detailed account

of the mov euicnt, and I need aniy add that i fell an

increased cesfidence ia the brave officers and soldiers

who aecompUshed so much ia so short a time. Our

loss in the engagement wtt fourteen idlled'and nine-

ty-six wounded aad two takea prisoners. Tlie ene-

my's lots must have Iwen muck graatar, as the Chap-
lain of the New-Vork left in oharge of the wound-

ed, reports having seta oa the deld thirty killed, be-

sides several wounded, the main body of the wounded

having been taken from the ieid when thejuetrealed.

Our forces drove the enemy from the geld in ^ most

gallant style, buried our dead, bivouacked on the

geld seven hours, tranipoi ted all the wounded, ex-

cept 14, so severely wounded that thef could net be

mered, but who wers oomfertably provided for, aad

left (n charge oi a surgeon aad chaplain.
Gen- flBMo then, in obedience ! orJers, ivtumed

to hu fleet and entbirkad hi-s mes. He fell less re-

luctance in leaving behind these 14 wounded with th*

surgeon and chaplain, ftom the fact that I had but a
few davs before relea^d some 90 wounded with ths

surgeons, who were left by the enemy la Newbera,
and the commanding eificer ia that oeighboihaod
would tie less than human were he to retuso to re-

lease these wounded at soon as they rcaa be trans-

ported safely.
I beg to inclose my congratulatory order, wltk the

report of Gen. Rbho ; also, the correepondence be-
tweeai the General and the comtundlng oAcer at

South Hills. /

I have the honor to t>e your o(>e4ieat servaBt
A. E. BURNSIDE,

M^or-General Commanllngj^
oohakATCLAtioits or a^. suBNaisi. *'

HtAPOitABTBsa, Dbtabtubbi or Neata Caboub a, >

AptU,186J.
GxivtBAiOaotts, No.Sd The General oommandlajr

desires to express his high appreciation of the ex(*l-

lent conduct of the forces under oomraan d of Brlg.-

(>en. Rxno, In the lata demonstration upon Norfolk.

Ue congratulates them as well upon the manly forti-

tude wiih which they endured excessive heat

and extraordinary fatigue, on a forced march
of forty miles, In twenty-four hours, as upon tbe In-

domitable courage with which, jaotwitbstanding their

extiauEtion, they attacked a large body of the enemy's
best artillery, infantry and cavalry, In their own
chosen position, achieving a complete victory. Ills

therefore ordered, at a deterred tribote to the per-
aeverance, diciallne and bravory exhibited by the

ofiscnaad taMieri of the TwBt/-r>t Mautchu-

rAdvartiieioeBt.1

ALBIIU3, ALBVMf, ALBUMS, AI LOW rBICXS.
Bcosr.L eroTHlRS, mpoR.-ERs ixn ai>TrAC:X'.''.tr.s.

Psai;T.X3. We have, after much eiert'on, >uci.eed-
ed in discovering new sources for the supply of the

'

finest cp/stal-! which are the best lenses for the pre-
servation of the eve. Umckv. 8 jraias,

iVo. 37 Maiden-lane. New-York.

(AdTtrlis^mcnt.J
Uebkimi's Patent Champion Fireproof Safes,

aad lUaaTKO's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
HxaiuETo & Floyb's Patent Crystaiizeu Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled -at No. 251 Broad-
way, New-York.

PaasOBcero Arrived. ^
In ste-imship Roonoke, from Herana Mrs. C. P.

FiM:her, daughter and servant. Mrs. Davidson, sob and
servant Vrs H. U. Ward and servant. Mils Mary A. Bur-
rail. J. 0. Ward, F. IticMen. John ChaiEhers,C. Moratini,
Jam*. fCankins. H. X. Hose. Bnito Kii-.taa, P. A. GoHi-
ver, i* G. N'egroto. F. Alberlav-e, Mrs. -luaoa Dotty, L.

Manrf^m.', Krederlc^Ortis. t. t'arquez, AJonso l>*reU-
wiu. toreoxo del Basal. Raiuoo Lougov=a. L. .Guiterrec,
B^ira^d" tOjswQ. F. MotinQ, i' i'iltaciei, A. F. Franks,
E.Miria.E Fua70. Mrs. Julia Srhwall de Brod, D W.
Daan, James Uurdock, C K. Wasdworth, Mrs. H. Sutb-
ven. MtJl Carrie Knight. Dr. Smith. K. k. Leavltt. Mrs.
Jalia urantly, E. D. Meyrigntic. Wm Amii'.rosg and
lady.Hrs A Valdet. chiid and servant. A. S. Doll, Hits
C. Daty, J (1. Bereto. (;harles M. Keenan, James B. Mea-
taffu.^. rraocij Goodman, John D. Hopkins. Uapk. Fred
Drtukwater. Maauel Agoi, Wm. Alberts, Chas. Buis, lady
aud aervant w . O. Whitder. W, O . Waoater, M. O. Nu-
gent, Jqo. ManglB, Henry Bueff, C. Peres and neahew.
A. Fredenburg, Francis Coskelly, Miss Antoinetu Bald-
win and servant Mr. Ellis, Andrew Mitehalt B. Pas-
tueaa. C Pasqusea, Charles W. vaa Buren. Totat ft.

AT UKAND.i^TREBT CHEAP STOKm.
Over twenty chousand ladies' aad genft UMKX

HANDKKRCHIFS, from aoctioa Cfcia day. fteas to.
each upwacij.

4011 dozen uDUiually fine al lOe.. eaoal to tbe beet BHIL-
LINO aANDKEKCHIliKS ever otered.
Bargains in F.MBROIDKHED FBENCH and SCOTCH

BA.VOS. KDiJIN'IiS. INSERIINOS. tc
Thousands of WOBEibD CULLABS ITam St. It gl

each- _
Anotb:r lot of 44c. and Mc. EMBKOIDEKEO SKTS,.

cost over $1 to Import.
Ladisi LINEN COI.LAISS.fwananted.) c ettk.
Also, full Unes of white and black SILK BLO]rra,aDI-

niATVBB AUtAaao mi bat.
San rites . 4 U| Sun tets.... S U I Moon ttb. .

raa WATBB rsit bav.
Sandy aosk 11 3S| Gov. Island.U 32 1 HsU Oats..

UK

MARINE INTELLIGENCi:.
MKW-TOBK....SUNDAY. May 4.

ArrlTOd.
Stsamihi* BoaQoWe. Conch, Havana April IB, at i P.

M.. with moM. and psssaogers to Ladlam k Helotkea.
Steamer Rarilan, Slover. Trenton, N. J., with sadtt. te

Wm.Jenkins.
Steamer Weitchester, Jones, rroTideaee, with mdte. t

E. Bynner.
Ship Clarissa Carrier, FUtosr. Liverpool 1* ds , with

mdse. to Traak Doarbom.
Bark Sea Kagls. (of PhlladetpMa.) Howse,

April iBiJwitk sugar to matter^
'k Ellxa Barsr, Cooper, Bemuds B ds., with pota-

toes te Tucker k LIghtbonme. April M. Mr. Seorge Tf.

Burgess, passenger, died.
Bark Queen ef tha Netherlands, (Br., of Sanderlanl.)

Clapith,CanUff4ads., with coat to Kui^hardt k Ce.

BatkKvelya.(erfitoclctea. Me.,i Patterson, Catdtaki
li ds., with sugar to Walsh, Carver k Chase.
Bark LauraBoss, (or Bellkst, Me.,) Cary. CieaftegM IT

ds., with sugar, ke.to master.
,

Bark Cora, Hatch. Alicante 63 ds., and Qlbraltar Utrok
23, with wine, ko., to Olro, Franda k Co.
Bark Sherwood, (of Boston,) Hawton, SBiyraa Feb.

U, aad Gibraltar March 23, with rags, wool, kc, to matter.
BrlgRobercReed. (Br.,o(St. John.N. B.,) Willlgala.

Miragoane lids., with colTee and logwood ts H. Becker
k Graeves. Has been 11) ds N.of Hatterat, with E. N.
E and N.E winds and dense fog.
Brig A ppoline, (Br., of Ariohet, C. B.,) Le Blano. Clen-

faegos 19 ds-i with molaises'to Ponvert k Co. Has been
10 ds. N. of Hatteias, with E. and N. E. winds and dense

6rig Vesta, (of Boston,) Puller, Noevltas Anril 20, with
sugar and molasses to master. Has been 10 ds. N. of
Haueraa. with llbt winds and dense foK.

"^ " <"

..^'^Al^'^ (Hanov.,) Witt. Bio Grande, BraBU, Feb.
W, wrth kMea and wool it Talleatins k Easlmo3r Vei-
tels left net recoUeoted.
BrlB FAnceag WlM,(Br.,tr. S.I.JBaakiB, Uiagf-

PyilES, VALENCIENNES and other Laces, ag. kelew
r-rular prlcsj EDWAKD RIDLBT.

Nos. 311 and Sil.MGraad-ei
> Fifth block eatt from tbe Bowery.

~AT UUAND-^sTKEET CHEAP STOKJt.
laki;e aoduiox to the trimmino stock

THIS WEEK.
tfEKY WIDTH AND COLOB IN TKIMMUIfi KIB*

n(>N;. Also, dew styles in DBESS and MAII1U.LA
ar.'T TON'S
Weareor.^og the baltnoeof tbe TEN THOOIAKD

DOI.LAK.S' PIKCUASEof DBSSB TBIMiaiKn at
Twenty Cents on'the Dollar.
BLAC& AND COLOKFD SILK VELVET BXiBON

CHEAP
COLORED aad BLACiL CELAPE8, BONNBT UM^

ING3, 31I.KS, RBCBES. kc.
9* To Milliners the usual advaatagat.

Not. 3U aadSllX GRAiMT.V Eatraa to tUt department. No. AIXKB-ST.^
Fifth MoekeattefaeBawaiy.

NfxON'S ROTAI, CtKCUS.
PAI.aCK GARDEN, CORNER 14TH-ST. AND tTB-AT-
UUNDAr A1-1KK.S"00N AT X EVENINe AT T,MAT (, IWX

Aad avsry Afternoon and Evaerfog dacfag the veik.adB'
ke nvrawuted, drat time, the nuraerytale af

JACik. THE UUKTKILLEBi_
ProducadexprettlylbrCOM. FOon.

JACK CeaLFOOn
HIS AID OoLBIUU.

First appearance of tbe beaatifai etuestrienn*
MLlf . MABIE.

THB LIGHTNING OALCULATOIt. evaryliiJumM.il
ALL THE TROOP OF RiBzBS AND AGKOIaTB.

Admlstiaa IB cents. Pmti liteeetsie eeaaa
Childraa to reatrrsd teMalt oenta.

tUESDAr EVENINQ, kK sjptaraant of
THE OBJATBLLA gOTABA.

MAAC PICK.
INSUKANCt AND COMMISSION AOBNT,

Me. 31 Plae-st. Oflet heart.* Is lib 13 Ml^d.ltk
lEAott lunnmoee In drat-daas nre and

nias. apoh th* maat reliabia lema. apaeljdatk
ea to lllijig orders {or geaerai marobaBdlse,

'

be selected and bougbt wicli the Btaaet earat-
orhewUlaotat anSstaBt Buyer. Par oa
yt, ka.. rskreoMs aad tattisueialt.eC Ika.

aklUty la the City, eaat)*

APONACBOIf8
Mads by P. S. Clearer.

eap, at reaommeoded by Or.

dtatrttosolloulatedio pienrfe

I vkHe-

A I.I.ariATOK.-C0RN8Atet taik.byalng MLEafl
Allevlater, a new. haraltas, aad

OVRXS.
OOVCon

doe* rentUt ssMtlketBry aad

oentt.^ Mdbydrngittt. ML 77

OtiaalB or ea aslie, on tfmtg M doors, * a
at Ne.ll Heary-at, Hoota large aad Crst-clai^ at

nt-rate order, with bath aad.M *ragbeat^Jjit

W. aad ia

ani-rBBeeraer.wiUi batk aadns Mreugnew
It eleaoed and renovated. Able superior,
Ulngs deahcaHe te flrat-elaei boarders.

te aU

City raaomatfndaticns. Can be _
ployer't. No. \ West ad-tt.. hr two dayi.

8 I.ACNDRE8S.-WANTBp,Tfflg WA^J*
^mny ui II ^ ^5a
Breadway, beWtBl I""

A8 li
ot a few ladies er geoi

reat; bMt-of iCfcyrefereuoe^
_ la

andsBtb
and arats plat. Call at N'o. i

aUCKOSCOPE, MAJT-
.??-..'''-'^ii5^g:^<?ir5r?-

A BEACTIFCI.
Alig soo time;.

Me-
an,)*!. Mailed

trae.

CBMten.MaM.

-^

mm mm ^I^^MM^k-
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QfiN.MeCLELLAN'SADVANCE

ilu Bebel Rear Gnard Oyertiken

, ^ Near Williamabnrgk.

A Bride SklraUih ob Sun-
4to]r AftcrmB.

^W to Hiii Coafllct Between Na-

ud Bebd Cavalry.

i^bc* fiuri at WflUuutarKb

TMtarfaT Mtniag.

The Ifain Body of fhe Bebel

Asmj in Foil Fl^ht

VvOer Fartteolais tf the Evacnatioii

of TwIitowiL

EVIDENCES OF PRECIPITATE FLIGHT.

Ifatioiial Soldiers TToimded by
tke Explosion of Torpedoes.

SIBPATCHBS FBOU OEN. KcOlELLAN.
HiABWUxmf Aurr or ih> Fotohao, )

lUy4-TPll. i

Jlbn. f. Jf. Aatttoo^Sterttanr </ War .-

OaresTalrr and horte-utiller; came up with

n* taaacj't rear gnaid Id their latrendunents, tbotit

twaaaMtUadd* of WlHIamabonb. Abiiikflfht

Baud juat aa mj Aid left Siiinit SlTlaion of In-

taairj atilTad ea the ftwali^wafi. I preaoma, carried

hia worka, ttwnsh I IiaTeaot yet heard.^The eacmj'a

rear ia atrong, bat^ Ikare force enough up there to

aaawer aUporpoaes.

We hare, thua far, aeTent]r.on heaT7 guna, and

larga aaonnta of tenia, ammunitian, Ac. All along

the Baea their worka prere to bare bieo moi|^rmkl-
able, and I am now fally satisfied of the correctness

f the eoone I have punned. The success la biil-

. Uant, and yon may rest aaaured that Its effects will be

(tte greatest Importance.

Thara ahail be no delay in following up the rebels.

The rebels hare been gulItT of the most murderous

and barbarous conduct In placing torpedoes within

tba abaadoned works, near wells and wrings,

and near AagstalEi, magazines, telegraph offices,

tai earpei-bags, tnrrela of flour, 4(C. Fortunately

! hava not lost many men in this manner aome

fotti or <Ta killed and perhapa a dozen wounded. I

hall make the prlaonera remove them at their own

pariL ^ Signed G. B. McCLELLAN,
Hajor-General.

BiinwiatiM AaifT'oT thi reroiuo. \

Mil. 4 11:30 A.M.; i

I It. SUnUn, Secrttay of War :

An taaptfctlon JQSt made shows that the rebels aban-

Janfrt la their worka at Yoiktown two ttuea-inch

tiled cannon, two four and a half inch rilled cannon,

aizteen S2-pouDder>, six 42-pottnders, nineteen eigbt-

tneh colnmblada, four nine-inch SaUgrcBa, ooa ten-

ladi eotembiad, one ten-inch mortar, and one elght-

Inell alcga howitaer, with' carriages and implements

coniplete, eaoh piece supplied with TS rounds of ama-
aUKiu On the ramparts there were are four maga-

aiaea, which bare not yet been examined. This doe*

Bt laelada the guni left at Gloucester 'Point and

tlMii oOMt works to oar left. ^

(HcBad) G. B. McCLELLAN,
H^or-Oeneral.

Dispatch fbom col. astob.

VoaxTOWir, Ta.rUay 4.

TtUtUkrtrit, Etf., Pruidtm Otamitr^ Coimtret :

Bn: The rebela evacuated thia plaM at i

oWaek tkii morning, keeplag ap a brisk cannonade

to'tka laat mement, learing all their heary gone,

lghty in number, with their ammunition; also, a

large amount of material of war of every kind,

abaadoned, burnt or sunk.

l>AVia, JoaaiTOx and Lu were presnu, and united

At tike opmim* tJlQt MjcCUUan"* dispotituftt of kia forces

nd mrtUUry Aad made tkeplact uiUenabU,

llAanniB furiously and publicly urged fight. To'r-

Ufleatlou rery axtenaiTe and formidable, an^tjieir
force Tery large. An aaa%alt upon them befora^om-

lniilHt waaldbave eoatns great carnage, and migttt

I Mlad. Ow ganboat flotilla has paaaed up the

, followed by large bodies of troop* in transports;

lae Mraral column* are moving rapidly along York
BKar. We hope to come up with them before they

can reach West Point. Our army in tbe anest condi-

tion and best spirit*. The rebel army is much ae-

BioraUnd. You can use this as you think proper.

Years truly,

S. J. ASTOa, Colonel and A. D. C.

oh tke enamT's cavalry, but never clianged

Aalr conrae. Abant two hundred yard* to

Dm right of Oiaao*'* Battery wa* an earthwork,

whioh had all the appearance of being deserted, when

an of a andden our troops oere opened 'upon by a

deadly fire from arlUlery posted behind the works.

At the aaa* time the rebel cavalry continued advanc-

ing, until they were checked by a charge made by a

portlen of the Flnt and Sixth Cavalry, whkdk was

performed in a mo*t adaairable manner. In more 1>-

taneas thaa one tt wa* a hand-to-hand encounter

with the enemy, bnt, airang* to ralaia, none of onr

men ware made priaoiters, whilew a^itnrad aboat

twanty-flva of the enemy, among whom Is Capt.

Fain X.XI, ofthe Third Florida Intotry.

Capt. Onaov* had fourteen horaes kiHed.

Ueat. SiWau wa* mortally wounded.

One gun was lost by sticking fast in the mud.

Lieut. BaiRoa. of the First Cavalry, and ten men of

the same regiment, were wonnded.

Lient. HeCLZiLiir, of the Sixth Cavalry, wa* alight-

ly wounded, a* were alio twelve other*.

LieaL-CoL Knu, of the Fint Cavalry, had hi*

horse shot nnder him, wliUe engaged In a hand-to-

hand
eii^nnter

with two of the enemy. He escaped

with a fevKiUght bruises.

Prtrat* NewCi, (Irish,) of Maj. Backit's UcClellan

Dragoona, had hia hoise killed, and ira* aaverely

wonnded In the leg, by the explosion of a torpedo,

while passing through Yorktown.

The rebel cavalry was farced by our men to aban-

don their position, but the want of infantry prevented

our man from advancing on the enemy'a worlu.- It

being evident that It was useless to attempt farther

operationa, tbe troops fell back about two hundred

yards to await the arrival of xafaotry.

Oen. Harcock*s Brigade soon after arrived, but it

wa* deemed advisable to defer further operations
until to-morrow.

We have information that tbe enemy are still oii

the retreat beyond Willlamsburgh.
Tbe rear guard of the

jfaetay
is very strong, as was

shown to-day.
LATKB.

MoSDAT HoEHisa, May S,

It commenced ralhlng about 2 o'clock this mernlDg,

and ha* continued heavily np to this time.

There i* no news from WHllamsburgb, as it Is yet

too early in the morning to hear.

We will occupy WUliamsburgh early this morning.

From there our course will depend upon that taken

by the en^my.

DETAILS OF THE ETACCATIOK.

TIE nCiHT NEAS fllLLIAMSBlJSCiH.

Aflrane* of Gob: Staoeaiaa M the Rebel Po.
Bitlon The Rebel Rear Gaard fOBnd to

ke StrandV Pealed SklrmUk with A.V-

illlery-A Daahias HBd.rfa-Haad Cbt>
Iiy njWt Capture of Thlrty-flvo Reb-

ela, dtc.

Ht/LDIiClETTSa. >E WlLUAHSaCBaB, )

Sunday, May 4 P. M. j

Tka advance ol the forces under command of
Cea. Stoaaiua^ wiUi Q,e view of ascertaining the

position of the enemy, reacliei this place, two and a

holj mUes from WilUamsburga, bout 2 o-clcfck thi*

mOmammen the road from Yorktown. The country.
In aoit Instances, was lAid de^oUte, aod but few of

tba hOBoe* aro occspitu.

Oneaaergicg from a cover of woo<ls, we came in view

f WUllamaburgh and the enemy's earthworks. At

the time no gua* were visible on the enemy's works,

hot a regiment of cavalry could be seen approaching,

boot one m!!e off. In '. Ine of battle.

Oqit.6osoa's reserve batterywaa then ordered to

Ifee froBt; to open on the eoemy'c approaching caval-

ry, ihUt a portion of the Sixth Cavalry were deploy-

d If ikirmishers (o the right and left The

a^^" HMfi Ol" battery wa* rej; eflecUre

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE TIMES.

BALTiaoBZ, Monday, May 5,

Yorktown was evacuat^ltentirely by the rebels

at 23ti o'clock on the monilng of the 4th. During all

the preceding day and night they kept up a he^vy

flrtng on our batteriesr'all along the. lines to cover

their retreat. Our pickets pressedgtheir positions on

the morning of the 4th, and entered their abandoned

intrenchments.

We captured a rebel gunner in tbe act of firing his

piece. He said he was the last Inhabitant of York-

town. He had been firing the gun all night. I en-

tered the relwl works at 4 A. M. Not a wliite man,

woman, or child, was to be seen. Articles of clathinK,

stores, and officers' camp furniture, lay scattered

everywhere. None of the tents or houses were de-

stroyed.

The retreat of the rebela appears to have been pre-

cipitate. They commenced dismounting and carrying
their gnns back to Willlamsburgh, four days ago.

Wagons have been engaged In transporting their am-

munition, provisions and camp equipage for over a

week past. Their sick and wounded, numbering over

two thousand five hundred, were tent to Richmond

ten days ago.

The rebel soldiers and negroes were at work on

their intrenchments until 2 o'clock this morning, when

their rear gnard ordered the work to c,ease, and ta1(

up the march to Willlamsburgh. In the house of Mrs.

Nxisos, where Gen. Maorudir bad slept the night be-

tore tbe ev^uation, I fouiid several open letters lying

unfolded on a table. Two were addressed to Gen.

McClxxxait, one t* the First Yankee who comes, one

to Abz Lisoour. The following is the ccmtents of

those to Gen. M*Clkllak ;

0<H. UcCUllan :

You will be surprised to hear of our departure at

this stage of the game, leaving you in possession of

this worthless town ; but the fact is, HoClxuaii, we
have other engagements to attend to, and we can't

wait any longer. Our Iwys are getting sick of this

damned place, and the hospital likewise, so good-bye
for a little while.

(Signed.) .Wjutact TERKY, C. S. A. M.
' Tents were left staudiDg, with bedding aad atli-

les of luxury in tiiem. Ou the canvass ana si'Jes of

the huts were carlcatares of Yankee soldiers. Many
of tbe tent* were cut in different places. Four large

rucks for carrying lieary guns stood near the dock,

with an immense quantity of lumber.

In the inside intrenchments were wooden guns

projecting rom the embrasures. Fort Hagntder,

which we built strong works to reduce, was found to

be a weak place. Its inside works were sand-bags,

piled up with logs of wood painted black on the end.

On the parapets nort'.ieaet of Yorktown six guns

ere left. On the south side two sm ooth bores were

found spiked, Portiou:; of Yorktown was undermined.

The magazine doors are forbidden to be opened,

for fear of explo^iou. Torpedoes and shells, v,Hh a

fuse fastened to small wires, lie in the roads, re-

doubts, *c. The Fifth Regiment New-York (Doa-

Txx'a Zouaves) had five men killed and several

wounded by the explosion 91 a torpeao. The Thirty-

eight New-York Volunteers, Col. lioBAax Waxd, had

two men killed and four wounded by the bursting of

a prepared siiell. This regiment were among the first

to enter the rebel works. The Fortieth New-York

Volunteers lost one man killed and two wounded.

The SeveuUerti Regiment Vew-York Volunteers lost

two men lulled. Other casualties tiave occurred, but

I cannot send you particulars at present.

Aa soon a* tbe evacuation of Yorktown I>ecame

known in the camp*, the bands of the different regi-

ment commenced jriaying, amidst cheering of the

soldiers. The following order wa* sent to division*

j
and brigades, at saven A. M., from Gen. McCuxlas :

' " Commandants of regiments will prepare to march,

i with two day's rations, with the utmost dispatch.
1 Leave not to return."

I

At abuut 8 A. M., Ihe troops began to march ; the

> First
Regular Cavalry and four batteries of artillery

; leading. Tents were struck, knapsacks strapped, and

! within an hour after the order was given, the troops
; iver marching on btyonii Yorlitown. The gunboat*
ascendsd the river to cut off tl:e retreulof the enemy.
They wiR goto West Point.

'J'eii U.cuaand pf the rebel* wtr, t^ut Irom Wlnne'e

Hill to reinforce an army sent from Richmond to op-

pose MoDovau's advance, laat Thursday week.

A number of gans, *ome of them ipikcd, were
left at Oloaceater Point, but the precise number I am
unable to state.. The fortifications at Gloucester

consisted only of outside earthworks and could easily

have been taken. The main body of the rebel* are

encamped three mile* from WUliamsburgh, near the

Jame* River.

On>tlie night of the Sd, terrific firing was kept up
untilM o'clock within the rebel works. One of our

Generals of the trenches reported that it wa* volleys

of mosketry and heavy cannonading against our

line*, which proved a mistake. One of the rebel

magazines lud burat, and the fire scattered to where
a large number of boxes filled with cartridges

were plied up. As each box caught the

fire the report w:!." similar to a re^ment

discharging a valley. Nineteen rebels were Killed

and over sixty wounded. The works at Yorktown
are nothing like as formidable as we had been led (o

believe.

The total force of the rebels, according to reports

(bund at the headdnartei* of Gen. MAoncsxa, was

less than seventy thoasand. No great battle is ex-

pected at Willlamsburgh, as the rebel troops, particu-

larly those under MAGBCDxa, have 'mutinied on seve-

ral occasions within two weeks. Five thousand of

his men threatened to lay down their arms unless

thev received food and clothing. Three rebel Lieu-

tenants, two Serjeants, and twenty men, were cap-

tured three miles the other side of Yorktawn, and

brought in. Since the third, over seventy deserters

have come in, and l&ey report their army as thorough

ly disheartened and deruoralized.

The rebel council of war was held in Mrs. Nai-

BoK's house at Yorktown, on Tuesday and Wednes-

day last. Jett. DAvrs and two members of his Cab-

inet, Gens. Li>, M.\oF.irDin and nie otlier General*

were present. The debates were warm and exciting,

but finally It was resolved to evacuate. The Gener-

als Intrusted wltti the orders of evacuation kept it a

profound secret from the officers and men. The
honor of first entering .the enemy's main wbrks be-

longs to the Seventy-third Regiment of New-York
Volunteers, as will be seen by the following sent in

tp headquarters :

YoxiTovn, Sunday, May 4 g A. M.
Capt. Jot. Dickinsont A. A. G. :

Captais : Yorktown is evacuated, and I claim for

my regiment, (Seventy-third N.Y. V., Hooxaa's Di-

vision,) the honor of first planting the Stars and

Stripes upon the rebel fortification* in the town of

Yorktown. (Signed,) W. R. BREWSTER,
Colonel Seventy-third K. Y. V.

Baggage belonging to officers and preserved stares

belonging to the Medical Department, have bean cap-

tured. Letters and papers were found secreted In

Mrs. Nelsos'3 house, thro\\iag much liglii on rebel

movements. Ail 'lie guns, about tliiriy. found at

Yorktown are spiked with the exception of two. Only

two guns were left in the front works of Ihe rebels.

The Texas Ranjers left as our forces were advanc-

ing.

A large force of tbe enemy are reported captured

four miles beyond Yorktown. ^
Correspondmcf of tke Phtlac/e.'phia Inqvtrer.

0:vx Mile Bltoxd YoaXTOirir, >

Simday, IP o'clock A. M. j

All day yesterday the rebels kept up a hot fire on
Gen. PoKiEs's Division. No one was hurt. Our Par-

rot gun at Farnhalt Court-house occasionally an-

swered them all last evening, and up to midnight
lively firing was kept up. About that time their fire

slackened considerably, and at 2 o'clock- stopped al-

together. We fired one or two more batteries at

them, but got ito answer. About 3 o'clock this morn-
ing a building at Yorktown was burned, and Prof.

Lows and Gen. llEZXTZLXMjiA' v. ent up in a balloon and
found it was their storehouse at Ybrktown wharf. At

daylight they reported the forts empty. At 7 o'clock

we occupied Yorktown without again being fired on,

tbe guns of the enemy nearly all remaining spiked
and dismounted. By the side of the river battery
^ere large piles of ammunltioUj pawder, balls and
shells. Eighty guns were in Yorktown, wiilch was
surrounded by a semi-circle of fortifications. The
earthworks were all conslr-.icted to cover one anoth-

er, in rt^ady position, out they must have eventually

yielded could we have got round the.'u. The gun we
dismounted the other day killed and wounded four-

teen rebels. The fort has been occupied by the First

Battalion New-Orleans Artillery, the Eighth and
Thirtieth Alabama Regiments, the Tenth and Four-
teenth Louisiana Regiments^ and the Thirteenth
and Forty-fifth Georgia Regiments. These troops
were ordered to report at Howard's Grove, four

mile* from Richmond, and left ihe fort at nudnight.
A rear guard was left, who waited for our appearance,
aad then retired in the greatest haste. Two desert-

ers, who left their regiment in Willlamsburgh at day-

light, say the whole rebel army was in a panic. Prof.

Lowz'B balloon reconooissance discovered their rear

guard at 9 A. M. to be four milea o'jt. Gen. McClbl-
LAK immediately ordered out the artillery and cavaUy,
and Is pushing after them at full speed.

.VU our gunboats came up at 9 o'clock and landed
some marines at Gloucester, who raised the United
States flag amid cheering that could be heard across

the river. The boat* all then left, and are now run-

ning up York River, shelling the banks on both sides.

A numt>er of mines had been prepared for our troops

by placing percusoion shells tmder ground, in the

roadways and entrances to tiie fort. No whites were
to be found; only- a few negro women and babies.

The town was most squalid and filthy. A few Jays
of warm weather would have bred a pestilence. An
abundance of flour and a large quanti^ of meat, salt

and fresh, wa* left. All the tent* were left, but no
horses or wagons. The reports concur that the rebel*

consist of a -mob of about lao.OOO men, ill-fed, dirty
and disheartened. The road from Yorktawn to

Hampton, on which we were encamped, was guard-
ed by Fort Magrqder, mounting a large number
of guns, part of which were tsrken away and the rest

spiked. Some of their works were well bTTllt and
well laid out, while others were wretched contri-

vances. The work upon them was finished on Friday

night, and the slaves sent to the rear tmder a guard.
The rebels have nothing behind on which they can
make a stand. Last night their cam^ fires all along
were the same as usual. The dense woods along the

peninsula enabled them to leave without being seen

by the balloon. Tbe large guns of tbe rebels were
mostly columbiads,' taken from the Norfolk Navy-
yard. Some of them had been recently mounted.
The fortifications, although of the roughest character,
were very formidable, being surrounded by deep
gorges, almost Impossible to pass.

THE SUCCESS AT TORKTOWN.

Whet la Thought of It In Washlngtoa Ilfac-

nltnde of Qea. McClellan'a Freparationa
Bad Chance for tbe Itebel Army.
D WABBmatoH, Monday, May 5.

There i vvas evident pleasure depicted ou the

countenances of divers Congressmen to-day, while

a short-lived rumor prevailed that Gen. McCi.ili.a'8

advance coluom of Union soldiers had been drawn

iutoaii ambuscade near WUliamsburgh, and severely

liandlcd by the rebels.

At the time the rebel* evacuated Yorktown Gen.

MvCi.i.'u.ia had, constructed fourteea powerful bat-

terlea and three redoubt* within breaching distance

of their wall*, with pvallel* connecting the whole.

All the bettfrie* ware mounted but three, >incty-*lx

heavy guns being In position, and ready to pour in

their storm of shot and shell at tbe word of com-

mand. Among the gun* mounted were two aoo-

poiudei:*, three lOO-ponnder*, tea It-tnck mortars,

forty-three lO-lnch morUrs, and abeut twenty Par-

rot guns of different cailbret. Ia the r*4oubts were

9-Inch brass howitzer* and other vary heavy guns.

(Sen. McCliixakwss ready for the attack when th*

enemy saw hdkpower and fled.'.

Oen. FaAKXua's DiviiioB, which Gen. MoCtULaa
ha* ordered to West Point, at the head of York

River, va on boari of transporit \ohtn tke retelt

atanAonet Yorktoten. They were kept on board by

McCuLLAF for the verify aervine tkey are pe^/orminf,

and will doubtless be able to intercept the rebel re-

treat to lUcbmond, compelling them to give battle or

surrender.

The main road of retreat up the peninsula Is clot*

on tbe bank of York River, v^ch will bring th*

rebel army within range of our gunboats that are

conducting Feanxun's transport* to their rear.

There are foiir gunboats la this service. McClxllas

has transports sufficient to forward twenty thousand

additional soldiers from Yorktown to West Point im-

mediately. It will not be surprising If he captures

the bnlk of Ihe rebel army, and takes Richmond In a

week.

OCR LETTERS FROM YORKTOWN.

FIrins alona Ihe lilnes-^Bnratlng of a Great
Gun The Evacnatloa Forcahadowed.

Camp WcinxLD ScoiT, Saturday, May 3 11 A. M.
Tile tiring from the rebels yesterday extended

along our entire lines. -- The principal point aimed at

was the Old Mill, on the Yorktown road. Several

68-pound shells fell in close proximity to it, without

doing any damage.
Late in the afternoon ttie gun of the rebels which

had kept a continued fire at the old saw-mill burst,

killing a number of rebels who were standing on the

parapet.
The enemy hare been sending over to our camp a

number of conical shot -10-pounders. They create

a peculiar soimd In pasting through the air some-

thing similar to the noise of a bumble-bee, by which
name they are now recognized by Ihe eoldietf.

Company B, Eleventh Maasaohusett* ,(Capt. Davis,
who were in possession of a redoubt, deserted their

post yesterday afternoon, during the heavy firing of

tlie rebels. Major T. Hols, commander of the trench-

es, has reported them to headquarter* for dereliction

of duty.
"the Farmhold Battery opened again on tbe water

battery at Yorktown, with aome effect. The rebels

replied, throwing a shell or two right into our breast-

work. No damage was done on our side. The retwls

improve in their firing. They have some excellent

artillerlBts in their army at Yorktown.

By the Ume this letier reaches you, the battle will

probably hare commenced.
One of our mortar batteries opened last night, cre-

ating consternation In one of the rebels' intrench-

ments.

12 o'cLooK M.l have just seen our picket report.

None of the ennny's pickets were teen last night by our

mffR, wktch teemx ery tin^lar. A negro, wtie came
in this morning, reports fhat the rebels a;e evaeuating
Yorktown. M.

*
The Rebel* In Pursuit of Information Hovr

They were Gratlfled.

CAur Wiitnxui Scon, J

NsAK Wakwice CouBT-uousi, Va., Hay 2, lSfl2. j

A report came in to Gen. Cait laat evening that

the enemy were dispia} log a flag of truce from their

works opposite his Irosition. Capt. S^iia, A. A.G.,
who was sent to discover its meaning, reports that it

was probably a ruse on the part of the rebels to dis-

cover, if possible, the meaning of the recent recon-

iioisbance in that vicinity. They had a suspicion, it

is thought, that tills leconnolssance was the cover to

some attempt to erect works threatening their posi-

tion; hence their anxiety to spy out the land. The

flag was sent on tbe plea that they supposed we
wished to open communication with them, having
mistaken a newspaper, floating from the branch of a

tree, for a flag of truce.

It is not strange that our newspapers should sug-

gest the white flag to the rebels, filled as they are

with reports ol tlie taking of New-Orleans and the

like. The Colonel of the Second Rhode Island, fear-

iDi; lest they should miss this last interestiog item,

set a boat adrift yesterday, with a couple of newspa-

pers, which safely navigated the Warwick River,and
were seen to pass Into the hands of the rebels on tbe

opposite bank. ^

A Spirited Benibardment The Rebela Bad
Markameas dkc.

Caae Wikvuib Scott, max Yoaxiows, Va., (

Satui^ay, May 3, 1862. {

A heavy, and sometimes a rapia fire was kept up

by the rebels throughout the entire day, yesterday,

which was lesponded to with eqiml spirit from our

batteries. Wliat^ffect our shots J could not be as-

certained, but several were observed, by aid of

glasse!"', to tall just behind tire enemy'6 parapets. In

tne afternooa a heavy g'jn, which the rebels llad used

incessantly, exploded, several of our office^, who
were watching its fire, being witnesses to the circum-

dlaace. They also exploded two guns the day previ-

ous, one of the guns having been mounted ou ths

Gloucester Point Battery.

As a general thing, the rebel* overreach (he mark.

At one battery they fired over 100 shot and skell,.ill

of which, with the exception of three or four, struck

some distance In the rear. Their firing yeeterdar

wa* also more promiscuous than it had been prevl-

ou::ly, and some shot* struck in vary objectionable

quarters.
Two casualtie* only, from the effect of the retwl

fire, occurred on our side. Josira A. StmoA, Co. 6,
Thirteenth New.York, wa* wounded in the thigh.

A private in the Thirty-eighth New-York was alao

wounded.
An accident occured on our line by the falling of a

staging which had been used in the construotion ot a

certain work, wiucb resulted In the wou.iding of

JAHK9 .V. CLxaHoaa, Co. A, and HcKar J. Viscasa, Co.
B, of the Forty-fourth New-York Regiment. Their
wounds are not regarded as serious.

In the morning the naval fleet moved up the river a
short distance, but did not open fire.

SoxDAT MoK^riKo, May 4.

Gen. SaiTB crossed Warwick Creek laat night, with

his division, and It is reported that the enemy have
evacuated their works. A reconnoissance In force Is

ordered along the entire line of Gen. Kins' com-
mand. I know, from careful personal observation,

that the rebels have been very quiet during the past
few days, showing themselves much less than tuual.

These, and other indications, have for several days
excited suspicions that something unusual was going
on over the river.

NEWS FRO-^ FORTRESS 910NR0E.

ceived. tt says the JUerriauc remained out till 4

o'clock on the 4th inat., and then di*appear*d behind
Sewall** PolnL Since har last appearance she haa
had a ram twenty feet in length added to har l>ow.

The French Minister at Washington, M. Miaoiaa.
arrived at Yorktown on Sunday nioming in a special
boat from Waahlngton. The Gmutndi was to go np
for him laat night.

' *

SEWS FROM THe'iHRER TEMPLE*

Jff. DrtU' Coat^iman Arrived 'Within

Onr Ziine*.

PRICE TWO CENTS

IMPORTAXmOMTBB SODWSBf

The Reported Captnre of Batoo

Rouge Confirmed.

The OunboaU Procce^kiff
tp Ihe BiTcr.

Carloa* Rovelaileaa of Frtvato Ceaveraa*
tloaa Mra. Davla Thlafca the CoafederaeT

Ahoat "Played Oat;7Fchahla Oe-
tha

Leader*! dbe.

at " Played Oat>>;7Fcha
aerttaa of Ttr^ta hy

Rehel :

movements ofthe i^Ierrimac Her Ketlrement
to Crancy Island-TheFrencli Mlniater at

Torktowo.
FoaTEESs MoSEOi, So.'iday, May 4, )

VkS Baltimore, MuiiUay, May i. j

The Merrinuu:, with two steamers, made htr

appearance yesterday afternoon. After sailing around

Sewall'* PoUit for two hours, she returned to Crancy

Island, without exchanging a shot.

- BALTtaoax, Monday, May 9.

The regular newsletter from Old Pcnit is rc-

WAtaiseTox, Monday, May .

The following sUtement, dated yesterday, on

the Rappahannock, ha* reached Waahlngton.
A colored man came in to-day from the other side of

the river, and represented tdmself as Jxrv. Davis'

coachman. From an examination of him, this ia proba:

bly the truth. II e repeats scraps of conversations over-

heard while driving Mr. and Mrs. Davis In the car-

nage, and between Mr, Davis and those who cam* to

see him.
j

Mr, Davis and Gen. 3. E. Johnston had some heated

discussions about the letter's retreat from Manassas.

Davis disapproved of It, and ordered Jobksto:< to make

a stand at Gordonsvllle. Johssto.v declined to do this,

and offered to resign, and was even indisposed to go

to Yorktown. Mrs. Davis said she thought this very

bad in him, (Johnston, } to be unwilling to go and help

Gen. MAQKunKX.

The coachman^verheard a conversation bctn een

JoBSSTOK and the wife of Davis, tire former saying if

he had not left Manasses, McClbllax would have

come out against him and cut him all to pieces.

Mrs. Davib read an article in the Richmond jram-

mer to her husband, saying that it was part of the

Yankees' plans that Geps. Baxx* and HoDowiu, were

to form a junction in Louisa or Caroline County, and

move down on Richmond. Davis remarked 'he

thought that was so, but his Generals would take care

ef them.

The-coachman overheard a conversation between

Davis and Dr. Gwih, formerly United States Senator

from California. Davis said he had sen^t Gen. J. R.

Aicsxasos from North Carolina to resist the march of

the Nationals from Frederiok6burgh,and todelay them

long enough for him to see the probable result of the

contest before Yorktown, so that if that was likely to

be unsuccessful he would have time to extricate his

army from the peninsula and get them into lUchmund

and out of Virginia ; that otherwise they would all

be caught. The coachman represents that Mrs. Davis

said " ttie Confederacy was about played out," and
" that if New-Orleans was really taken she had no

longer any Interest in the matter, as all she had was

there ; that it was a great pity they had ever at-

tempted to hold Virginia and the other non-growing

Cotton States ;" and that she said to Mrs. D. R.

JoKxs, daughter of Col. Jauzs TavLoa, tTnited States

Commissary General of Subsistence, who was very

anxious to get to Washington, wliere she has one of

her children,
" not to jive herself any trouble, but

to stay where she was, and when the Yankees came

to Richmond she could go."

The coachman says that Mr. and Mrs. Davis have

all their books, clothing and pictures packed up ready

to move off; that there is much outspoken Union

feeling in Richmond ; that, having been a waiter in a

hotel there, he knows all the Union men of the place,

and that the Yankees are looked for with much plea-

sure, more by the whites than even the colored peo

pie. Confederate money is not taken when It can be

avoided.

Miss Davis herself was refused, when she offered a

$10 Confederate note, which she did In payment for

something purchased for Mrs. Baovnr.

.Many of the Richmond people with the Union

troops to come, as they are half starved out.

The bank and Government property are all packed

up for removal to Danville, near the North Carolina

line.

Gen. JoHsstOH did not think they would succeed at

Yoiktown. **

The coachman overheard the rebel otBcers say, it

they failed at Yorktown and New-Orleane, they
would leave Virginia,

National Typographical Union.

The Tenth Annual Convention of the National

Typographical Union was commenced yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock, m the chamber ot the Board
of Councilmen, City Hall, Joa3>- M. Faxquhex, of Chi-

cago,'President, in the Chair, and Taos. J.'Walsb, o

New-York, Secretary. Delegates were present from
the States of New-Yurk, Penneylvaiua, Missouri, Mas-

sachusetU, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Rhode Island,

Iowa, Ohio and California. Tbe Committee on Cie-

dentials reported the following gentlemen duly ac-

credited and entitled to seats in the Convention :
-

New-York Citv, D. W. Flvnn, P. N. Browna. W.
. Cowlea ; Albahv, S. U. Oakey, W. WalUce, J. C

Brigga ; Philadelphia, J. W. Brilev, Thos. J. Chote,
Jno. F. Kelloy; St. Louts, Thos. Nagle, Sam. Slaw-
son ; Boston, John Gorman, A. Keech, W. A. Mont-
ornery ; Harrlsburgh, John D. Kinneard ; Roches-
;r, Geo. B. Herrick,C. K. Stump, Thos. Flynn ; De-

troit, J. H. Walker; Chicago, John M. Farquher ;

P. J. J. O'Connor, Geo. W. Morris ; San Francisco.
Jeremiah Gray ; Providence, Israel Araesburj-, P. A.
McDonald ; Grand Rapids, O. W. Howard, C. W.
Easton ; Cleveland, J. E. Vought ; Syracuse, C. Y.
Squires, J. F. Santee^
Whereas no session of tbe Union was held in 1861,

considerable discussion aro&e with regard to remit-

ting the pe'rcentage '.ax of the auxiliary societies, for

that year, which occupied the entire session of yester-

day. The ijuestion was finally settled by the passage-
thol a resolution calling for payment of ttie per-

ceiituge tax for l!*ti'2, by a vote of 23 to 5. The Con-
vention then adjourneii to nK-et this morning at 10

o'clock, when the annual election of otficcrs will take
place.

The Police Among the Concert Saloene.

The Police, last evening, made an attack upon
Canterbury Hall ; also, upon the concert saloon Ny.
444 Broadway, for a violation of tlie law relative to

those places of amusement. Johk Lxx, tbe proprietor

of Canterbury Hall, his clerk, \Vm. Clabk, his bar-

keeper, Feasx Hicks', and fifteen! of the waiter-girls

in the est;ibil*hment, were taken into custody about*
10 o'clock, by ibc Police, and all conveyed to the Sta-
tion-houe.
At the Concert Saloon No. 444 Rroadway, the pro-

prietor, Mr. Bi;ri.Kii,aiid six waiter girls, were arrest-

ed, and convoea to the I'ourteenth Precinct Station-
house, where they were locked up for the night by
Capt. WiLLiAMSo-v. Sicce the law went into opera-
tion. Mr. Bitiie. the proprietor of the latter place,
has been very careful about the violation of: it, until
lut evening. The Police have been very vigilant
and re^idv to detect any who might lav themselves
liable to the penalty prescribed by the new statute,and
la>t night thev made, as they believe, a very large
Haul ol law-breakers. The parties will all be taken
beiore the Police Courts, this morning, for eiamiiia-
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Union Demoturtratioa*

in the City

Latest News from Fittsbargh LtndiBg.

I.owd Bud ContinHom Caai

adiuK Heard.

CaicAao, MoBday, May (.

A apsoial <o the Timet from Cairo to-day nyilhat
a refuges iroin Memphis brings the new* of tk

occupitt-Kt of Baton Rouge by the Federal fortte, and

the patsage up the river of tke gunbomte,

c Gen. Bueler^x army had landed at iVnc-Orleatu. .la

imme/itf 4in9imr of cotton had been diteovered emA

.seized

The 'M'on ittzene had held a meeting, iA*eA awso*-

tended 'jy num&erj, indulgifig in tke meat

deiiiotistralions of joy.

According to our informant but little

Hill be made to our gunboats coming up the rives.

At Baton Rouge a few rebel uoop* were lately m^
rolled and stationed there, bnt tliey fled oa the t-

proach of the Federal 'fleet.

St. Louis, Monday, May &
A refugee from the South, who wu at Hew-

Orleans when our fleet arrived, *ay* onr force* ea^

tured a large quantity of cotton, sugar and other

property. -^

I-ATE.^T KROM PITTSBURGH LANSINQ.

Caiko, Mdnday,Jlay b.

The if^amer Antelope^ from Pittsburgh Land-

ing Sunday Morning, has,arrived.

.it the Affair at Farmifigton, 'on Sattmlay, Oaa.

Pora took between two and three hundred priaoaere i

also tents, camp equipige, four pl^es oMjtUlary oad

several'hundred muskets.

At the time the Antrlope lefr Plttsbnrgh lAadlefl^

land and coHtinuout^ring wot keard, 'The caose wa*

not ascertained.

Recent arrival* of deserters from Fort Wright eoB-

-

firm the report that Jxrr. Taoioioi 1* in

there. The actual force there new does sot

a.ooo or 4,000. _____^_^_____

nORE PRIZES CAPTURED.

City Couet Calendas For this day.-Noe.
37, 42, 43, H, 44, 40, 47, 46, 52, 64, .', , i7 6i', f3, (-4,

The Schoenera Arctic and Bella OapOUWd af
the Soath Ca'roUna Caaat Tha'Caiw* al
the Ella Warley.

WAaameToa, Monday, May g.

On April 36, at 6:40 P. H., the United Bute*
steamer Flambeau, Llent.-Ck>md^ Urxana, eaptaiad

the tchoonrr Antic, tmder English colon, abaot

seven mile* south of Stono, 8,0. She wa* <! !!

sau, N. P., purported to be bound to New-Tork, wttk

a cargo principally of salt, coffee aad other ariWia

now very much needed In a Soutberaporl. The ea^
tain admitted that. the families of himself aadmaM
are residents of Charleston. She wa* sent to ]Vew>
York fiar adjudication.
On April M, the United State* steamer Dmeaa, A^

ing-Haster L. G. Cxaxi, commaadiag, c^taiat 9m
schooner Belle. Capt. Cxaxi report*t^ when afeaot

thirty miles off Charleston, S. C, he made a mU na-

ning N. W. by W., and proceeded on hi* oooiw, la-

tendding to speak her as he approached her. Bht hea
In stays, ind hauled east (outheaat. Me kiB
changed

'

his course, and gave ehaaa isr

two aours. when he fired a shot acroaa har
bons. He then hoisted tli* English easigD, aad
continued bercourse. Another shot was fired acrooe

he> bin to wbicn nu atleotion was paid, but a third

strikihij ;ust aiicad of her, caused her to heave to.

S-; was from Nassau, N. P., and purported to be

bound to Philadelphia, with a cargo of salt,

and loap. The captain, on being boarded,
to t>e IB lutress, saying he had sprung his I

aifd bowsprit the night before. Wnea asked wly ha
carried saU on her he replied that he waatad la gag
into tbe nearest port. The schoeaar ha* beaa seat to

New.York for adiudlcatlon.

Tbe cargo of the Ulla Warley, (Iiabel,) eapt)ired

by the Santiago de Cuia, consisted of pig lead, aheet

copper, iron in bundles, slabs of zinc, ca*es of haid-

are, which proved to be Enfield rifles, sword* aad

naubcal instruments ; cotton cords, drugs, qntalaa,

potash, soila, cream of tartar, oopperaa, caitaye,
- or jil . potash, indigo, soap, paper and sta tleaaiji,
cigars, .-andies and tallow, codfish, herring, aaahao
el, butler, cheese, bread, tea, alcohol, glniadtaalh-

brushes. Many articles ;refoundoBboaiddlraeted
to Chsrlcjton, S. C. ; among others, two taebezai
of jigais, veiy handsomely gotten up, and iaeetlbad

'To HtB Excellency President Davib, froB Jobs
FxAisas i. Co., Charlastoo." Her log-book waaaa-
tilated, and the names were cat of of such p^ier* a*

could be laid bold of In the eurprlae of the capture.

IiDpjrtaot papers were alao dl*oovered, which, ttta

thought, wiU show her real character and destla UBa.
Several of the passenger* and crew have avewad

'that she wu bound to CharleMoo. Her Captaia hb a

resident of Charleston with his family thert, aad th*

Engineers are also from there. She had on board a

well-known Charleston pilot named Locswoob, en-

gaged at high wages to take her In and out. and others

of her OtBcers and passengers are residents of the

same place. The coal found on board of her wu
about suflScient for the voysge from *>
Chariest on, but not ,o SI. Johns, and the qoanUtrArf

water was small. - ^ .j, ^ ....
The SorU.go de Cuba also seized, AprU M, off the

Coast M Gcjigia, bearing for Charleston, 8. C, when

!; -t Jlscovered, li.e schooner .1iVry, with the British

flag.

"

Her rer; :^ :ei w as dated Nassau, AprU 15. 'SHt-

air.'ft of Ciarlibton," was vlslblo on her stem under

Uie i.ew name. She cleared from Nasaau for Balti-

more .A.p.-il -1, with a cargo of *alt, coffee, soap man.

ufaci'jicJ in New-York, drugs, leather, rape, cotton

goods, sutionery, com brooms, mKbf*, li "t'

dines, salts or saltpetre,
^

i
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J .boat 7Jr cent, on apM*|| Itoe^tBd I

Central, tbilifac'B(flU MifeT,^ld,WU^u
88f'9i 1^ 9<nf^Wr JikB Wgbataneklr of tha
Second BmM. .Xb United Sftte* Coopon 6 V
cento, of 1881 toM iihigh U IM}, and closed

at 103 V cant., with aome hearj tranaac-

tlona on the Street within the same quo-
tation. The 6 It cents, of 187i brought 95

V cent. A rery large business was dons in Uis-

sonri 6 V cent*, at M V cent., and salea of Ten-

.nesseea were mad^ at 60^61 V cent. The price
'of Qold and of Treaaury T.30 ^ cent. Bonds' ad-

vancedto } ^ cent, on Saturday's last quotation,
both closing about 103^103} V cent. The

greateat excitement was on the sha^ea ofthe I7ew-

Torli and Western Bailwaja, nearly all of which

were in quick demand, and adranced rapidly to

the close of the dealings in the afternoon, finally

leaving off firm at the best figures of the day. An
immense business was done in some of the West-

em shares, hitherto, .
for some month or two past,

comparatively dull and neglected by speculators.
The final quotations were
New-York Cereal
Erie 30

tiiiHlRock Island..

72)^1 Panama
25 Pacific...
50 L'flitcit Slat66s,
45^ Mi.ssouris. .'.....

SOJilTeimebsees

mmmmmtHmm
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SECOND BOARD.
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MosDJK}, May 01'. .\l.

The Weeltly Averages ol' liic Banks of t!ie

City of New-York, on S<:tiiri!-.i.y. May X l.stV2,

present in the aggregate the lolloping cliunges

frant the previous e^Jiibit ofApril 20 :

Incieajo in J^ans
Decrease In Specie
luciea&e in Circulation .;.

^
lucreae in Undrawn Deposits

Including the Cieariiig-liouje- opcralioiij ol ihe

week, which show tUe* iuter^.tclianges between

the Banks, and including also" the Sublrfasury

arerags of the WK}k, the lo'.lowiiig is the

general comparison with the previous exhibit, and

ala* with the morement this time last sea:>on :

$!^,31J,5>)3

.. 122.116

.
. 364.111

..7,737, UK)

eapHal
Loans.
SlMCie
CtrculaUon
Gross Deposits. .

Kxcliangcd
Undrawn
la Sub-Treasury

u*T 4, lixi. "'T ^ i><3. A| rii it, lan.

$69,307,'>00 J6'.),n51.0nO |6il,(l51,000

124,610,l(i6 133,4nti,llS I20.ltt6,825

Ji:,054.2Jl 35,l;.^,t^t J.V-97,914
9,2Uti.3..J 8,4'2,732 8,118,571

1I2.712,(>33 133,I2t>.6!3 I22,(j3().223

'I7,l3,i.'i2 2a,492,U7S 20,732,7!<8

M.77,381 109,634.53i |lll,Ml7,43i

9,761, ISJ^ 16,497, K'7 12,312,753

The Bank.Keturn ahows a very large in-

cnufi inLoana and in Deposits, as anticipated

from the operatioiiB of the week in Government

MshuisemeDts and in temporary loans to the

Treasury on S V cent, interest. The latter ap-

pear to have been added into their returns by
a considierable number of tiic Bar.ks, while otliers

hold the certificates of the Treasury as cash

items. The uniformity of the weekly report is

thus somewhat impaired, though we have reason

to know through another channel that the ordina-

ry lin* [of J(ercantlle T,oans and Discounts ia

nliag with much steaduiess, standing at present,
szclnslTe of all Govornment investments and ad-

vances, in about the proportion of f8.5,UOO,000 to

the aggregate average ot $133,000,000. The .Spe-

cie average holds ?lcaiy. The Circul.ition is

partially up again.

The market for Money to-day is 4?6'^
cent, on demand loan, and 5'a6 ^cenc. on prime
short paper. The government having ceased to

be a borrower on demand at 5 V cent., the surplus
ofMoney thrown upon the street for employinput
i vnusaally large so much so that inquiries are

abesdy l>eing made at the Treasury in reference

to fhnding United States Notes into the new 6 ^
teat. Loan of Feb. 25. Wc find that the registered

pUteaofthe Loan have been completed lor sev-

eral weeks, and the printing is now "gring on, in

tenominalions of $60, |1U0, |.500, |l,tC(). $.~>,iX>0

and $10,000. The coupon plates are ncarlv ready,
anddie bonds will be of the ilenoininritiuns of $;.0.

|nflT$500 and $1,000. Tli^ half yearly iinere>t

sad coupons on U.e entire loan wiii L,;.

made payable on 1^/ May and l^i Soum-
ier. Parties depositing United States Note? tat

eODTeraian, will have to pay the accrued interest

fioin lat ilay, to insure uniformity. The .^asist-

lot-TreMiuer is prepared to receive the Notes lor

such conversion. The Loan of 1881, irredeemable

for twenty years, having reached lOD'SlOii V
cent., with the prospect of a further advance as

Ihe ease In Uoney increases, and the rebellion

iraws to a close, inquiry is naturally turned to

the facility of converting U. S. Notes of lawful

tedM into the New Stock' of 1882, redeemable
after fire years. The Treasury made a further ex-

ehsB(r- $1,640,000 Treasury 7.30 ^ cent. Bonds
for QoUat par, making an aggregate since Friday
last which rapidly approaches the whole sum of
3old required by the Government for the 1st July
and 19th August interest. The Ass^tani Tieas-

y uerhas sollcite.l no such exohaniri: sinci

tip the firbt millioii on t'riday. T.'.u- sui.sequent

appUcatioaii were whuily voluntary. The total^ thnefar is $3,745,000. The li July ari 19th Au.

|ust interest, payable in New-YorU. i.-i onlj ;.'iOi:t

avo mHlions.

We have reason to know tlmt the Sr.-rfta'y
of tha Treasury will riol apply to Congre-.? f..f .-.n

extension of tbe limit to the l>'-'ii(i3Us

Treaiiury on inier,:.,t, tieyond the iJO.OW.dOn fiUi;..!

up oa Saturday.

Thb Stock Exdianei- hrld the longest nnd
tateat eesslon this k.ipu.on wliich has tieen

Itnownfor many years, ;in.l the oj^res.-ite Lusi.

ii;;Sadan* was about the largt.:^! in aniount since

nhe'speculativc season of Augubi ai,.l !?ei'l,n;ljer,

1800. The additional rise since Saturday veiit;r>8

IfMU 'i '> ii y 3at.^ aiakiui, since tlij lay K,i-k,

Erie l>refeir<Kl...
Galena
Michigan Soutliein..
Mich. So. Guarant'd.
To.cdo ,

HmK.m

8>f4llilnols Central

0?, fMichifran
Central.

61
59 )<

61 !4

...130
...UT

'81. .102

.... 43X

.... 60it

Merchants' 98
Mei?tianics' 105
Amerwia
Phuililj:

North Itiver
'I'rude.^tnen's -.

National
Merc/ianls' Ex
Seventh VVaid
Stale of New.York
Comaieri^e
.A.niencuu, Uiti-iia^ge.

There was another considerable rise in the

'City Bank Shares. The following were the bids :

New.York 97 iBank of the Republic 98
Hanover tii

Irving . . 73

lOj IMetfopolllan 1U2

99 Market 90

92)4 Nas.-au 90
96 Slu)c and l.eHtUer. .9954
93 Corn Kxcnange 96

85 Continental 92

115 Isi. Nicholas 83

H8 Marine II'OX

J7i4ilmp. & Traders' 1"0

94 .I'ark 105

Chatfiain 83
|

A furlhfr advance of 1 J vr-'j lj>'
ccni. in the

Railway mortgages is toport.^d. The following

were the bids.

'tr, . M . .-^o. 7 ^ c. seconds . . 75

stl !n Ind. lirMts 07)<i

ni ;N. 1. (i(.i.l,au line !

in '.; H . .K & N . I . a f. 7 c 93
111. Cen. 7%<c...- 9."4
T II. & Alt. first.N,7flc.lOO
T.H.& A.seconds.SVc. 65
I,. C. &>Iil. 1.. K.Bds. 20
hi. * N. VV. f. 93
hi .^.N. W. firsts fibH

Chi. ^ N.W.lirataass'd 35
ilhl.kN. W. seconds . laH
hi. AN. W. int. bonds 75

lau. k St. .10. firats .. 44^
i.ack.li W. Bonds 99

el , Lack. U W.Inds 97t4
Tol. i Wabash flrsu... 86
Tol. i Wabash ids 68
Mil.fc PI), carats 93
Cal. & Chiugo finU.Ka
cioT.&Toiwios. r. 91

N. .I.Cfu. ftretB 105

N. J. (Jen. seconds lOOJi

1117 X.

101

.102
97

. nvy

W. V . V-tu sixe.^ ...
N. V . On. th real est

N. Y. c'. bixcd, bub.
N'. Y. I'eu.cifieim, '(>!

.v. v. On. sevens, 76
Krie firsts. '6t(

Krie seconds. '61

Krie kecunds, '7i*

Kri..- tbipN, '.

Kricfotinhf", 't>

Krie aiih.^. 'S5 89
liuff. N Y.k h;.arit3.'17 89;.

Hudson lirsts, 't' 100'-.

llud..iuneeouds. 8 f "85.103

Hudson thirds, '75 87,'.

Jlu ison convert., '67 77:_
l]arienilpta,'6-"73 UOH
ll^triem seconds. '64 . . 90
Hiirleni thirds, '79 79

ilieh.Uen.sVc. '69-'72 100 !4

Jlii-.h. Cen. n.f.H^lc. '83.105

Oh>.,B.&ft. flrsta .103
M So 7 -p c. flraw . . 93)4

I'he l\0(?k Island Railroad earned in April :

1961 J/S.-iZS

1883 f 71,076

, Decrease $4,157

The Michigan Central earned in April :

1862 $175,695 30

1861 17-2.613 62

Increase ..' $3,0b2 18

Wo have bron favored with the following

official statement from the Governor, of the State

Debt of Iliinc'is, of all clas'^es and denomin-itions,

which we present in fuii :

ExjceiiTlva Dxfaktukht, SvalNOi'ii'LD, Jan.2l, I8t)3.

ffon. Wm. A. iia. '.--^r, t'f^t'l':rtt 9/ the CotixtUuUonal

Sia : In response to a re.'iOiutlon of the Constitu-
tional Convent on, ' That tliR Governor be reqne.sted
to fiirni.'-h this Convention with the amount ar.d de-

suiipiion o( ail the indebtedness of this Slate,
wheihec lunJfd or unfunOr^i, and the period lien

the same shall 'jecome due," I ics[eotfully submit the
accompanying bta'.ctncnt.

I have (ho honor to remain, -t,^.,

KlCUAKi) V.\. l'E.S. Gov. of Illinois.

ariTlMSKT DC 3T*TK (N IIKUTliDWi.SS JAHnAST. 1^63.

31 Honds or certllirales ofbiink ;ia:l internal

im(trovDmeut stock, signed .Joseph Uuu-
f-an. Governor: l.svi cavis. Auditor, ,].

D. \\ Uiteside, Treasurer of bUite ; dated

July UI, \sS'. reiniburstble at the pleasure
of the Staie after 1-&1 J31,009 00

11 bonds or certiticates ot Illinois internal

improvement 8t<jck, sii;ned Ihoruai Ma-
ther. 11. M. Kawlingj, C. OaLley. Kunrt
Commissioners, or ii major, ty of th.-rn,
eoun'jr tijined Levi D.ivis. Auditor, dated
.liilv 1, 1^38, reiinbnisa'.'le at the pleasuro
of the Stale after l>oo 11,000 90

\'t tlonds or certificates of lllieois internal

iuiprnveinent .^tocJt, signsd (3. Oakley, M.
M. Kawlinss and .'oha Til-on. Jr.. Kund
(JommiiSioiKTM, or a majority of them,
dated July 1. I'^-'iii. reiminir.-,:il>rc at the
pleasure of tlic .->tatc after 16.0 10,000 OO

21 Uondsor cerlilictteH ot Illinois inlcrnat

improvement atock , siKned K. V . I'.arrett.

r uiiil Coniiii;...,ioner, dat-L'J May 1, l-vle, re-

imbursable after 1870.. a.iM) 00
4 illintjni and .^l:i.hi^au (.'.lual Hond..., ap-

propriated towardseonipletini,- the N. C. K
K. from Jacksouvilieto aprini;iield, .=i((ned

Thos. Carlin, Governor, James Shields,
Auditor; M. Carpenter. Treasurer ; dated ,

Joly I, KvlT.reiinbursrtble at the pleasure of
the Sfile after 1H70 4,000 00

Internal luiororement Scrip, issued by tbo
l:oard of Commissioners of I'ubJic Works,
signed J. Hogan, President; Wm. I'ren-

tice, s^ecretJiry, March, 1840; and Scrip
issued by the Board of Auditors, isll,

Biguedi James Shields, Auditor; M. Car-

penter, 'I'reasurer ; 1.. 'fruuibull. Secre-

tary of State, payable at the pleasure of the
State 30,S7T SO

LiQuidation Dond . issued under ihe provi-
sions of an act to prevent loss to the .State

upon the McAllister & Stebbins' Konds, ap.
proved i'cb. I'i. I-^JJ. signed by the (l.tvern-

or and i'rea-urer of State, reimtnir;tbie at

the pleasure 01 the State after I -KiS .. .. - *W,<9n 'it

Certificate Ne\f lntern.il improvement .Stock,

issued under the prt<T:s;i,i., of au a-jt to au-
thorize the refubdinK ot :he State Uebt, ap-

proved Keb :i8,ls4;,.signed by the (iovern-

oi'and Treasurer ol the State, payable at

tbe pleasure of tic State after 18.0 ;,0i3, r,l TO

Interest Llonds New Internal Improvement
Stocks, payatde at the pleasure of the State
after 1T7 1,333,066 10

Interest Stock issued under the provision of
an act to fund the aireurs of interest ac-

crued aad unpaid on the ruhlic lle'ut of tha

State of Illinois, appro/ad Keb.^8, 1867,

signed by the ilovernur and Trea urcrof
.state, reiraliursabk' at the pleiaure'of tho
State ". 788,-a23 59

Three certificates for arrear.s of interest, De-
cember 2i;, U*.i,7, Albert SliiitI, 4-3t-'r' ; .ianu-

ary 2, 18;"'^. .lames Hrewer,.i(;.li ss . March
'22. I85S, 1 homas Ward, 3(il 25 1,3(>3 83

New refunded stoei., issued umier the provi-
;,i.-nsof an act in le! itioii tf tt:e payment of

priociPHl and intere-stot tl e .st,i:e debt, ap-

pr..ved i'eb 2..', 18.'<. reiiuburjahle at the

pl-;a5Ure of the Stat.? lter ISSn

Same 186'i

Same 1865 .

Same 1869
Same TH70
.sania .^'6

Bonds issued under '.he pro '.silos of an act t^
refund the interest on the t^ollegu or I ni-

veraity fund, etc.. approved Keb 14. 1^81,

and ail act supplenientaiy thereto. app; overt

ret), 'i'i, IS''), t" the Itoard of Kdue.slion.for
tho use ot the ."formal t^niversity.re mhurs-
sble at the pleasure of the State alter inr'.i

Bonds issued under an act to provide for tho

payment of certain awards in relation to tho
Thornton loan, e.c . approved Feb. ai, latil.

33,000 00
(W:i,0(,0 OO
21,t!0,' 00

2a;),0iio 00
2115,0; -0 00
lua.w'fi 00
J2i,000 OO

Jbaafen 4eo. Oli

^bgii^ohn w' ThotoiC IL D. XhomM, Wb. a
9(ln,ancU A. Bay,. Aiaison . Botorta, Geo.

B.Pofr^ Angnstnsl, Ifaeters, Wm.H. Knrii,
Isaac H. Reed, Edwaid W. Coleiaan and 'VTm. B,

Barnes
; Inspectors of Election J. Seely Ward,

Sidney Sanderson and Jotm J. Uarvbi.

At the annual election for Truatees of the New-
York Produce Exchange, the following ticket was

chosen : Trustees Francis H. French, Stephen
D. Harrison, Wm. H. Newman, Edward J. Low-

ber, Robert J.' Randolph, Wm. D. Uangum, Ed-

ward Cromwell, Aden Smith, Jr., John B.

Wright; Inspectors of Election E. H. Tompkins,

Robert H. Holt, B. C. Bogert.
-

The baetness at the office of the Assistant

Treasurer of the United States, to-day, was as fol-

lows : total receipts, $1,586,318 7* ; includmg for

Customs, $142,000 ; payments, $1,704,156 05 ; bal-

ance,tl5,378,270
it4^

CITY BANK STATBMEMTB.

WCE&LT AVKEAtSKS OF THK NHW-
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lost.
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t to tbt CoamlMM < Ilafainaad Bttpplkf.

.. hwuloit.
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By CvoaeUmaB Lnt
JtMateWiTluuttaeiBaar enehnodnd and thta cm
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Dd-aTtoaei totwaen

VtMWKOptX-
ity-thMud

I Committea
trad flMttKMMlatlen to N-

on OoBaUaniaod ChariUea.
IB BataoaAaar(d ( an aaeodmeDt that aald

TCMlatlan to nteiWta ttt Camnittee on AiaeaameBta.
Ounadoaa diriaion T aaembTa.Totiii(atBnnatiTal7

ByCoaMOMi Wetolar j

I ...^ Baaahpad. JCtoa a aawerrWith tto naeaanry laoaliju

I, tahmd toComptndlar.wttk

jP*^>6aid In t7 Oia Moviac nte
I. B aw^fcrCIWaUaiaM Bogani BaneriBsTaa. aea-

fc_2HL5!'*> HaaletoB. Bedaey. Keaoli. Lent,

WJfcIWMB,TltPtaldanWBabooA,Tiotor;8TdcT,
B)ojLont 18.

"WiTa ConncUman Oiton 1.

KUOLUTIOSS AOAIH BIIVMIO.
Sy fce l*rident
BaaoJuaAThatCTOton maMa to laid in FlftT-aeTantb-

atnat, from Third to LexincOB arenoea, ondar tto direo-
oon f th CrotOB Aqnedaut Department.
Which waa adopted.

COlmrHICATIONS.
The ftollowlnt communlcaUon as received from the

Comptroller, relatire to the fond in aid of the famlUei of

aoldiara, it prewnt at the war :

CiTTor Siw-VoBi, DapiBTMijii or FisiHoi,)
CoMi'iiioi.i.M's OFFiga, Ma; i, WW. 5

Xb the Boar4^ Counriltnim :

The Comptroller, in reply to a reiolation of yovr Hen-
orahle Bodv, which i> hereto annexed, rupeattnlly lub-
mita the following itatement of facta fbr yonr eonaidera*
tlon

fftp^ IN? ^> ^^^
*
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BARNUM'S 1CO8EUM Com. NDTr,iHi*30,000 .Vott

liinaa HircoroTuiDS, Litiko Whiu. k.c, at all

'.\ < fiovsa DaauAlio PKaFoftHAHoxs at 3 and 734 o'clock.

l>*LACROARDkN Hth-ft.and 6th av. Aftsrnoon and

sVaaiaff Nlzom's KotalCibcos.
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tho Andu." (rom 9 A. U. to 6 P. H.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
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THE REBELLION.

Tt> abject of the visit of U. Uircieb, the

Vcench lUnUler, to the rebel capital, is explained

in a diipatch from our special Washington cor.

'

raspondent, published in this morning's Tihes.

His missioD, it will be seen, notwithstanding nu-

merous denial*, Vras a diplomatic one, and ez-

tremeljr important as bearing upon Mie pending

trule between the Government and the rebels.

Ha carriad aaaurancea to t,he leaders in the rebel-

jiao that the Emperor of the French does not

facognize tbem as a Power among the nations j

that thay most not e.spect recognition; that the

: hlockada is conaiderrd perfectly elVectualf that

Aey are faiilj beaten in arms, snd t^at their in-

dependence as a nation is.impossibIe. They were

Airther assured that the destruction of cotton and

-tobacoo, aa threatened, would ba a most serious

tjarr to the cause ; that a resort to guerrilla

warfare could not be tolerated, as it would be

imply a return to batbtlsin ; and tiiat a cessa-

tiOD of hostilities is a duty they owe to thein-

. aalves and to the world. At the same time, M.

McBCUCB carried assurances that Ur. Lincoln's

.AdniinistratioD would be held to a strict obser-

vance of tlie programme with which it started to
"* aombat tha rebellioiv the restoration of the Union
~

n th baiia of the Constitution, with the inherent

rights of all the States preserved. Of course, the

abject of the French Minister's visit was perfectly

understood in Washington, anrf fully approved.

h. dispatch from Gen. McClU.a:, dated 7 P.

M. Sonday, informs us that our cavalry and horse

rtUerr bakcome up with the rebel rear guard

_
ia Ika vicipty of Willismsburgh, and that a brisk

. Aght had taken place, the particulars ofwhich he

had not yet received. These particulars are,

.however, furnished by a correspondent who ac-

companied the advance. The rear guard of the

rabels was found to be very strong, and posted in

intraochments about two miles from Williams-

burgh, supported by a considerable body of caval-

ry. The enemy opened upon our advance with artil-

lery from their intrenchments, and at the same time

their cavalry approached our position until they

"Were charged upon by a portion of the First

and Sixth National Cavalry, when, after a hand-

to-hand contest, they were driven back. wl;h a

loss of twenty-five prisoners, among v-Uoui is

Cdpt. l^BAKZ Lbb, of the Third Fiorid Ii^fanlry.

The rebels being found in such strong force; it

was deemed useless to attempt further operations

until the arrival of moie infantry, and our troops

bivouacked for the night in sight of the enemy's

rear-guard, while the main body still continued

the retreat beyond Williamsburgh. Our latest dis-

^patch from the advance is dated yesterday morning,

ai which time operations tiad not been renewed,

although our troops expected to occupy Williams-

bargh immediately, from which point their course

would depend upon the direction taken by the ei:e-

my. Heantime a large body of National troops^

convoyed by our gunboats, ^veTe proceeding up
Tork Siver, in the direction of West Point, with a

"

viaw, if possi'jie, to in'.errept the progress of ttie

tabala toward Bichmond. The line of rebel retreat

paaaes near the river at several poiala airi it wss

^spectad that our gunboats would be able to give

'., a (mA account of themselves there. It will be

teen from our dispatches, that the chivalrous reb-

ala, bafora evacuating Yorktown, placed the usual

assortment of torpedos, shells, etc., in positions

where they would be likely to explode and man-

gle some of our men, several of whom were

UUed and wounded by them.

The rebel steamer iSeTrimae, which made her

aiipearance below Sewall's Point on the 4tb, re-

- tlfid ia aight until 4 o'clock P. M., and then

,.'4fMaM^red behind liie point and returned to Cra-
- wr WmiiI bhe is said to have had her ram

la^l^thened to twenty feet since her encounter

ldilto-JM>'0>-.

A colored man, representing himself to be Jirr.

DaTM' coachman, arrived within our lines on the

Kappahanoeck, on Sunday, and makes some curl-

nr revelations regarding the condition of affairs

liM rebel capital, arid especially a., to the tem-

yt and feelings of the arch-tiaitor and bis family

nd iiQm.ediate friends. From scraps of conversa-

tion revjaled, it i quite evident the rebel leaders

beglit, to despair ot their cause, especially since

ho faU~of Now-Orleans. Mrs. Jin'. Datis is of

the opinioa that the "Confederacy ia about played
out."

The War Dfcpttiu.ief.i has received a dispatch
jafirming the repon published in the Times yes-

terday, that the T. ira. u-u:! had suffered another
defeat taNew-Ueiico. Tlie tattle was fought be-

.tween Oen. Cakbt and ths T.v<ui.-, st I'aralto, oa
ihe maOrande, where the er.=mv h:nj fortified
thamsdvea. Our loss was'ii tilK-.i thn enemy's
iassinm not ascertained. Otn Cjnbv madp a
>'ilotir and got balow tho entiqy, wiaie Miior

PAtTt, with another fbrci, alAuSi^ tfjf^ fai. the

rear. Ibn enemy's whole command wilt probably
be taken, a* Ihetr only alfemative Is to surrender
or to ilee to tha mountains, where Indians await
them.

COHGBBSS.
Ib the Senate, yeaterdajr, 'after the preientatlon

of petitions, the bill to limit the number of Uajor
and Brigadier-Ganarala, waa reported back from
the ICilitary Committaa, with an amendment mak-
ing the number of Hajor-Generals thirty Instead
of twenty. This amendment was adopted. A de-

bet* then occurred in referenca lo the number of

Brigadier-General* proper to appoint a point
which waa not decidad. The bfli was laid over.

A bill donating public taxes to States and Territo-

lia* which provide college* for the benefit of agri-

cnltnral and mechanic arts, was introdncod and
referred. A resolution offered by Hr. WiLSOir, of

Hassachusetis, to suspend all buainees under the

act to aecure pay, bounty, pensions, etc., to the

officers and men employed in the Western Depart-

ment, waa referred. The Homestead bill was

taken up, and Ur. Pomikot, of Kansas, made a

speech in opposition to it. The Confiscation bill

wa* afterward considered until the Senate went

into Executive Session. No other business was
done in open session.

In the House, a bill for the punishment of trea-

son, and the more effectual suppression of the re-

bellion, was Introduced by Ur. "Thomas, of Massa-

chusetts, and referred to the Judiciary Commit-
tee. The bill to provide increased revenues from

imports, and to pay the interest on the public

debt, was passed. The Pacifiq Railroad bill was
considered in Committee of the Whole. A motion
to postpone it until the second Monday in Decem-
ber next, was defeated, and the previous ques-
tion on the bill was ordered to be takcti to-da) ^t

2 o'clock

GENEP.AL NEWS.
The steamship Hamtnonia, from SoutJiampion

on the 23d ult., with advices from Europe three

days later, arrived at this port late last night.
The news is not speciaHy important. The news
of some of the recent great successes of the Na-
tional arms had reached England, and created
some excitement. The commeiitsof the London
Times on these events will be foand slsewhere
in this morning's Times.

The California mails and treasury which left

San F'rancisco on the 20th ult., reached this City
last evening by the Northern Light, which left

Aspinwall on the 27th. Tha treasure-list foots up
over $600,000. The Intelligfence froq California

by this arrival is not so late as has been received

by telegraph overland. Advices from Jamaica to

April 8, received in Panama, report that the Con-
federate steamer Nashville boarded the American
schooner Gilfillaa, from Philadelphia, bound to

Falmouth, Jam., with an assorted cargo, on the
10th February last, and after ridding her of her
car^o, set her on tire. Later advices are recfived
from the South American States, but there Is

nothing of importance. Ex-President Montt, of
Chiii, has been impeached by several citizens fur

his conduct in cannection with the case of Capt.
Leslir, of the bark Jiouisa Brugoman, who was
tried and found guilty in England for having taken
from Valparaiso, as prisoners, to the United King-
dom, four Chilian gentlemen, who were banished'
from Chili in 1859. The case is likely to be tried

soon, and would cause great public excitement.
In Peru all is quiet. The result of the convoca-
tion of the Electoral College in if y was anxiously
expected. From the United States of Colombia
there is nothing of interest.

Lie.uf.C. H. ToMPKlUB, who made that brilliant

cavalry charge into Fairfax last Summer, has
been promoted to a colonelcy of volunteers, and
is assignf-d to the command of the First Vermont
Cavalry, serving with Maj.-Grn. Banks' Division.

Parson Brownlow publishes* a card in the

Philadelphia papers, denying, in the strongest
terms, the statement that his wife and children,
who lately arrived at Fortress Monroe from Rich-
mond, under a flag of truce, with the family of
Hon. HoRACi: Maynabu, are friendly to the rebel
cause. He states that the Unii.nists in Kast Ten-
nessee are terribly arid cruelly persecuted, and
appeals to the Government to rescue them.

)i

Mr. BsAOroBD A. MancbisTIB died lit Butiiilo
on May 2. He entered the printing>.office of the
Buffalo Patriot as an apprentice in 1831 ; became
foreman of the Commercial Adotrtiser in 1835 ; in
1836 was promoted to a partnership in the same
establishment, and so continued until 1838, when
he withdrew and engaged in other pursuits. In
18-13 he commenced the publication of the Buffalo

Gazette, and in 18(6 established the National
Pilot, which was merged into the Buffalo Courier
on ^ly 1, 1846^ He engaged in the banking busi-
ness in 1 81i6, and continued iti it until the time of
his death.'

PiBBT Davts, the Inventor of the -Pain
Killer, which bears bis name, died at Providence,
B. I., on Friday last. Hr. Datis Mas long been
Mentified with the benevolent interests of Provi-

dence, and his liberal gifts will be missed by reli-

gious and charitable societies. He leaves a for-

tune for his family.

The thirty-fourth anniversary of the Seamen's
Friend Society took place at IrvingHall last even-

ing. Wm. a. Booth presided, and addresses were
made by Rev. Mr. Silaet, Rev. J. Todd, D. D..
Eev. A. A. WiLLiTS, of Brooklyn.
At a meeting of the Board of Aldermen, held

last evening, the ordinance authorizing the [\

Comptroller to issue an additional sum of $333,-
000 of Central Park Improvement Fund stock was
concurred in. The Clerk of tiie Cotaniun Council
was directed to procure suitable badges for the
members of both Boards. A communication was
received from the Corporation Counsel to the ef-

fect that the Common Council have legally tiie

right to^ppoint 300 Commissioners of Deeds, and
no more. The Board adjourned to Thursday next.

The Board of Councilmen held their regular
session last evening. It was brief and unun-
portant, being conlined

principally to routine busi-

ness, a full report of which will be found ofliciai-

ly published in another portion of this paper.
There were a large number of arrests made last

night by the Police, of parties found violating the
recent act of the Legislature in reference to the
Concert Saloons. Canterbury Hail, and the sa-
loon at No. 444, were broken up by the Police,
and all the persons found encajjed therein were
arrested ani taken to the Station-house. They
will be brought t>el'ore the Police C'iurt this

morningfur exitmination. '

The Concert Saloon case was before the Supreme
Court, at General Term, yesterday, but, contrary
to expectation, the argument on the main ques-
tion did not po on, it appearit< (rom an affidavit
of InapeclorCARi'KNriiK that the girl was not ar-

rested by the duly constituted Police authorities,
but by a constable, at the instance of private par-
ties, who wished the questions involved to be

early pas.sc(i upon and determined. A case is

pending before Judge Daly, in the Common
.Pleas, in which tiie plaintiff seeks to recover of
the Eighth-avenue Railroad Company damages
for injuries alleged to have been su^sined by
reason of his unwarranted ejectment from one of
their cars.

The. Stock Exchange had a further rise of 2 V
cent, on United States 6 V cents., yestei day, and
to this succeeded a large speculative business in

State Stocks and Railway Shares, at rapiiMy ad-

vancing prices. Gold and Treasury 7.30 V cent.

Bonds each advanced to 10S|103i V cent. l|i-

change on London, 114114i V cent.

Annual elections of officers at the Produce Ex-

change, yesterday, checked business. Bread-

stuffs were generally quiet; Flour and Corn were

depressed. Provisions wore in fair demand ; Mess

Pork was dearer. Coffees, Sugars and Whisky
were in more request, the latter article at ad-

vanced rates. Metals, Oils, Seeds, Hops, Hemp,

Fruit, Tobacco and Naval Stores wete sparingly

purchased. "Tallow was more sought after. Cot-

ton was dull' and unsettled. The freight market

favored shipowners, though engagement* were

restricted.

Tng Annivkksaeiss. The Anniversaries of

the several religious and bsncvolent organiza-

tions of the country are quielly proceeding.

The attendance is much diminished by causes

which la?t year suspended the meetings alto-

^gether ; but, en revanche, the^war has brought

up multitudinous objects of the deepest and

freshest Interest; given new directions to

charitable as wuU as to religious endeavor ;

(flid In thlfl~way compensated the ab.scnce of

jt^gJM^^wS' ^piqraife^. '^
numbers wi(b iii^ jyTofOhnd importance of th

discussions, fhe public must remember that

in consequeobe of the. steady and daily pres-
sure of war news oar nana! ample reports
have to be itbheld. The fact saggests, as

the only indemnity for the defect, a personal

attendftoce at the meetlnXB-

Bighlr Inpomat Diaoloenres The Se-

cret of n. Mercier>s HiasiOA to Bich-

nond. *'

When, three weekB ago, thd Emroy of the

French Gorenunent sought penniision to visit

the rebel capital, and having obtained it, left

upon his mysterious errand, public curiosity

was profoundly stirred. What at a moment

so critical could be theliaeinesB between the

French Emperor and the rebel chief? Was it

in the interest of France, or of. mankind, or,

more sltictiy, of the American people, that

these impenetrable negotiations were to be

conducted? There was no fact, of course,

beyond the bare visit to go upon. On a foun-

dation so narrow, optimists were con-

tent to build nothing broader than

an attempt to release the tobacco crop,

stores of which bad been bought, paid .^or,

and housed in Richmond, on account of the

French Government, but which the rebels de-

clined to release, and the National Govern-

ment to pass, if released, through jthe block-

ade . The object was thought not to be un-

worthy efaMinister Plenipotentiary. Of tobac-

co Ihn Imperial Government has a monopoly
If supplies wer^ vvanting to the smoking and

snuffing subjects of imperial rule, it would be

iuipdSsiblc to foretell the political, to say no-

thing of the commercial consequences to the

Empire 1; and in thi view the dispatch of a

Prince
i
of the blood-royal would have been

justified by the urgent need.

The Secessionists, on the other hand, saw

nothIng\but an instant and intimate alliance

between the French Emperor and the insur-

gents, fie had determined to taice np their

cause, pa various conditions, the condoning
of hisjassault upon Mexico being the.princi-

pal ; andjt was asserted, with all the brazen

effrontery of the Herald, that the prelimin-

aries of the treaty which was to bring French

fleets and armipa to the aid of Davis, had

been already ratif.stJ.

It is our fortune this morning to lay before

the readers of the Times what ia, without

doubt, Up genuine Import and significance of

M. Mk^ier's journey. Our Washington cor-

respondence reveals the whole story. It was

not in the interest of trade, it was not in the

interest of rebellion, that the important visit

was made. The French Minister went

by direct instruction of his master to

tell the insurgents that mankind regarded

their experiment aa having ended, and

that in failure ; that, having measured mate-

rial resources and material attributes with

the National Government, they hadbeeii found

unequal to the conflict ; that a further prose-

cution of a bootless war would be a damage
to the world, which other nations were not

called upon to suffer gratuitously; and that its

continuation by the only means which the

rebels now propose, namely, the destruction of

the crops, the devastation of the country, and

the licensing of innumerable marauding and

guerrilla parties, is an outrage^ upon civiliza-

tion, which cannot for a moment be suffered.

The strict adherence of the National Execu-

tive to the programme Kid down by Mr. Lin-

coln at the outburst of the war, is pointed

out to the rebel Government. His emanci-

pation rolicy ia commended as a proper basis

of accommodation between the two sections
;

the North withdrawing all proposals for im-

mediate manumission, and the South under-

taking to provide for the prospective and

gradual liberation of all its slaves. On these

general principles the Emperor, through M.

Mehcieb, declares the contest should be ter-

minated ;
and to frame an equitable adjust-

ment be impliedly tenders his services as

arbiter. The rebel government is left to infer

that in declining such pacific settlement, it

will incur that adverse opinion of mankind, in

the presence of which no natlonalitity eaa

perpetuate ita existence.

The importance of this diplomatic interven-

tion it is impossible to exaggerate, ^t must

dissipate the last hopes of the rebels. Against

a world thus practically in arms against them,

they cannot make head. The obstinacy of the

insurgents in a cause bad at once and hope-

less ^a cause which paralyzes the industry,

and starves the working classes of Europe

which presents to civilized humanity the

spectacle of atrocities, from which savages

in this nineteenth century abstain, which in

a word destroys the political balance of the

world, and all under pretence of perpetuating

a domestic institution, from which philan-

thropy revolts
;
these conditions of the strug-

gle cannot be sanctioned by Christendom even

through acquiescence ; and hence the propri-

ety of the Imperial protest. If the rebels

persist in fighting, they must be prepared to

find their antagonist backed hereafter by all

there is good, and great, and powerihl on tiie

face of earth.

From our present stand-point it ie impossi-

ble to tell what influence the representations

of the French Envoy may have excited. Uave

they anything to do with the precipitate ad-

journment of the rebel Congress, the evacua-

tion of New-Orleans, the rumored withdrawal

of BEAongQAiiD from Corinth, the evacuation

of Yorktown, (he inaclivily of the Mcrrimaot

Is the basis ol submission so far arranged

that it only requires a preparation of Uio
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Southern mind for the act, throagh a series of

reverses, demonstrating the utter hopeless^

ness of reaiatance, wa^ the certainty of anb-

jeotioa ? On these questions, (he events of

the next few days wiU throw great light. It

is not at all Impossible that the leaders of

treason wlfl yield to the force of eircum-

sUnces and external pressure, and seek full

restoration to the Union upon the terms pre-
scribed by Mr. Lnroont. A different decision

they must atlast see to be suicidal.

Tke Flight and Pnrsnit ol the Behel
' Armr.

The flight from Torktown of the main body
of the army of the rebel Confederacy Indi-

cates, beyond dispute, the breaktng-up of the

tgreat rebellion which has so long menaced
the Nation's existence and defied its power".
Neither in any part of Virginia nor in any
one of the Southern States can the rebels find

a position as favorable for them ^a that which
they held on the peninsula on which to try the
issue of arms. They could bring into action
here not alone their army; but whatever they
had of a navy. They had not only their line of

works extended across the peninsula from

river to river, but, by land batteries, they com-
manded both of the rivers from each of their

banks. They had their transports carrying

supplies and reinforcements directly into their

ramp, their gunboats to act as guards and

supports, the Merrimac, whose guns and tho

fame of whose invulnerability have echoed

round the woHd
; they were close to Norfolk,

the military and naval arsenal of the South ;

hey were within convenient distance of the

whole Southern system of railroads ; they had
within call all the slaves of the densest Slave

section of Virginia ;
in short, whatever there

is in tho South of men, munitions, supplies,

labor, or facilities of conveyance, could

be put to more eflicient use at Torktown than

at any other point. The position could not be

flanked, and the rear was entirely open.

There can be no doubt, too, that here was
the great bulk ofthe Confederated rebel army.
Beside the levies from Virginia.we have ceffain

knowledge that there were here troops from

South Carolina, Georgia., Alat>ama, Louisiana

and Texas, and, no doubt, also from all

the other rebel States. The conscription law.

which has been in operation in Virginia and

throughout the South for over a month,
has forced into service nearly the

whoto white population capable of bear-

ing arms
; and as fast as reginienls

have been raised, they were sent

post-haste, by rail . and river, to York-

town. To retreat from such a position, u ider

such circumstances, is, in a military point of

view, almost equivalent to giving up the cam-

paign. At no other point is it possible ^or

the rebels to-bring into play one-half of the

warlike agencies and faciliUcs that were at

their command here. Manassas itself was

very far inferior as a defensive position to

Vorktown. That drunken rebel and fop, Ma-

ORurKR, spoke, for once, like an astute sol-

dier when he said that "If they'(the rebeli)

could not whip the Federals at Yorktown, there

was no other place in Virginia where they

could."

But still there is no doubt that retreat,

hasty and secret, was necessary for the

rebels
;
and if Mr. Jkff. Davis' fugitive negro

coachman reports him aright, he was justi-

fied in expressing a fear that his whple army
en the peninsula might be caught. Duriig
the few brief weeks that the National army
was in front of Yorktown, it had constructed

a series of most prodigious works from which

to assail the enemy's line. We had, at the

close of last week, fourteen powerful bat-

teries and ^hree redoubts within breaching
distance of their walls, with parallels con-

necting the
^^
whole ; and upon these va-

rious works not less than a hundred

siege guns, some of them carrying one

and two hundred pounds of metal, were

mounted; As last week saw our offensive

works all but perfected, there is no doubt that

the beginning of this week would have eeii

the fire opened upoK^the rebel fortiiications ,

and the military authorities were fully con-

vinced, as was publislied in this jourruil no

longer ago than Friday last, that within twelve

hours from the time McClkliax did commenec
the attack, he would have taken Yorktown
with all its guns, and made all its garrison

prisoners. So that while the retreat, or

rather the rout, of the rebel army on Saturday

night, must prove fatal to it, H-wnuId have

been no less fatal for it to have remained

where it was for a weck^^r perhaps a A&/
longer. ' /
There is no doubt that it was the panic in-

duced in the rebel ranks by the immincncy of

this overwhelming attack that caused tiieir

midnight flight. And there is no denying' that

their abandonment of their chosen and (heir

strongest positioof was an awful defcat*They

left nearly all their ordnance (71 guns.) their

provisions and baggage behind them, in their

haste ;
and even the wardrobe of their com-

manding General has been picked up.

Such a disgraceful flight, coming immediaiely

after the fall of Hew-Orleans, the fall of Fort

Macon, and such a uniform series of disasters

in every quarter, would prove destructive of

the spirit of any army, and must particularly

oT such an army as that of the rebel Conled- .

eracy. It was the same array which oidy a

couple of months ago retreated before tho

same General from Manassas ;
and detach-

ments' of it have been ona perpetual flight

before other Generals ever since then. Von-

slant retreats art as fatal to an army as de-

feat in the field.

Gen. McClellah is splendidly following up

the splendid success he has gained. He had

hardly routed them out of their works before

he gave chase. The whole of the cavalrj ,

light arlUlery and the infantry made after the

flying foe. The command of Gen. Fbanklin,

which, with singular foresight, had beeij put

on board of transports all ready for this very

service, were dispatched up the York JJiver to

West Point, some thirty miles above York-

town.tocut off their retreat ; andourgunboats

have also gone up the same river for the same

purpose, and it is said that the rebels on their

line of flight will be within range of our

fire. Skirmishes with the rear guard are al-

ready reported, and everything at present in-

dicates that tho pursuit will result in a cap-

ture. The publio, tho whole tto&tion, waits

breiafUessty for ike
'

4enpj~ llr'WM
mr, o( any part of U, ehwd* *oew* i

Twchli^ tut railroad, and eloriBC !b -WMui
Blohmond, our victorious I'̂ iuwtum wiB not
halt until they overtake it at that place'; > and
there, before the rebel Capital, will briDg to

bloody end this hideoua rebellion and it*

Satanic concoctors.

Dissolntion of the Hexlcan AUiance.
Our last

intellig^ce from Mexico dissipates
an doubt as to the fate of the coalition and
the ftiture policy of

Spajn. Gen. Pbim's nloe

sense of honor has rescued his adopted ooan-

try from a very awkward position, and given
the death-blow to a most tfnholy alliance. At
the conference which took place between the

representatives of the three Powers, to de-

termine, if possible, on some common course
of action, the Spanish Conunander-in-Chief
showed from the Treaty of London that the
Allies had no right to impose on the Mexicans
an obnoxious form of government ; that to do
so. In the manner contemplated by the French,
would be not only to abandon the original
idea of the coalition, but to break faith with
the head of the Republic, and that, rjither than
become a party to such an outrage, he
was

resolve^ to withdraw the Spanish troops
from the country. Gen. Prim's arguments
having produced no effect on the mind of the
French Plenipotentiaries, that gallant soldier

at once proceeded to make, good his word,
and, a* the present moment, there is not, per-

haps, a private of the Spanish contingent on
Mexican soil. The Captain-Oeneral of Cuba,
mortified at being withdrawn from the com-
mand of the expedition, was wroth, indeed,
when he' heard that the forces of Her Catholic

Majesty were on their way to Havana, and,
had he possessed the power, would doubtless

have counlerihanded the tetirtment. The Span-
iards. in Cuba, too, shared in the feelings of

the Governor, and denounced Gen. Prim aa

bitterly aa if he had done something which re-

flected dishonor on Spain. Hut the die is now
cast, the soldiers of Castillo are fairly out of

the dilemma in which they were involved,
andMio matter what view O'Donsel may
take of his oflit-er's c'bnduct, he will hardly
send the troops a second time to Mexico.

The retirement of England and Spain from

the enterprise, having brought the anti-Mexi-

can coalition to an end, we shall observe with
curious interes^t the course France means to

pursue, now that she has a'clear field, Snd no

impediment in her way. Tlii.s is no longer a

mystery. Straws floating on the poli'ical

current have bc.n latterly giving indication?
of her de<^igns. and official intelligence at

length prociniinslbem. During the conference
which pre<"eded the disruption of the alliance,

the representatives of France declared that it

was their determination not only to march on
the Me.xican Capital, but to enter into no nego-.
tiations with the Juarez Government ; and

the same diplomats, injheir manifesto from

Orizaba, notifying the Mexican Minister of

the intention of France to at once commence
hostilities, call the Liberal party an -'op:

pressive minority," who would fain persuade

urope that they are the io.'e element of

order and or^ianization that can be met with

in the Republic," nay, they even tell Dodla-

uo that were Frenchmen to continue longer
at peace with his party, they would be disre-

garding the wishes of their Emperor, and

would ' become involuntarily the accomplices
of that moral cotupressure, under which the

great majority of the Mexican people. now

groan.

This plain speaklnp of KArotios's high

functionaries leaves no room for question

touching the policy which their master means

to pursue in Mexico. He will be no patron of

that '

oppressive minority." uorof the tyranny
under which "the Mexican people now groan

'

JDABi:z and his colleagues innti descend from

they' higli places, and make way for belter

men namely, Almo.nts and Company. But

whether Mexico will be reiidtrfd happier by

tlie change w hether her Goverhmeiit will be-

come more stable and more solvent under a

ftmt gn *t Sir Wk.
apoa tto SluektUTneM target
nip tmJBg kt d to do >.
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despotic than a Liberal rrr^'rne. is problemati-
cal. ^^^^^^
CoNTEiSAKu IxFOKMirioN. One of our cor-

respondents at Vorklow.'i adJa a po.-^tcript to

!i) letter, dated'on' ^ataniay. May ii, al noon,

to the effect that our pickc ts had been pu'/.zled

at encountering uo'pickcls oi the enemy dur-

ing; tho previous nifrhl andinoining. and ad<1s :

'A oonliabaiid. wh'j has lUst come in, re-

ports the rebels to havp evs'-uated York-

town." It will be (ttun that the news did not

reach Oen. McClkllan until the morning of

the 4th, when the pursuit was irslnntly com-

menced with vigor. Nor ii this the onlv in-

stance where the loyalty and reliability of the

iiigitive slaves have been tested. Our armies

have hardly taken u step without reliance

upon the reports of the failhlul blai-k fellows,

whose aecaracy has been remarkable. Oen.

IJjNKti ha^ bad frequent occa^^ions to aeknow-

ledjte tlie value of these volunteer guides ;

and it is credibly stated that but ;br informa-

tion carried by them to Gen. McDowrLt's offi-

cers, when they approached the Rappahan-

nock, that important division ot the army
would have pressed forward and fallen into

the hands of Gen. Gosuvos Smitb, whose

rebel legions lay only a short distance beyond

the river. The country will owe much to ita

African allies by the time the wa-- is ended.

Shall it pay the debt by givinj tiiem up to

their vindictive masters.^ and to hopeless

slavery ?

BATTEKtES ASIIOBK AND ArH.IAr.-*4iOV. MoE-

04M, attended by his Stafl" and a number of

interested gentlemen, visited yesterday the

various defences of the harbor. The result

of the survey is represented as beina; in the

highest degree satisfactory, the labor? of Gen.

Brown, Gen. Tottj.n and Col. Dklafielo hav-

ing already armed aiid prepared for any con-

thigency the principal wor'n.*, while the re-

mainder arefapidly approaching completion.

The principal harbor defeiire, however, es-

caped the notice of the party. Three months

of labor will finish the Stevens Battery, upon
which the 'Naval Commission has reported

favorably ; and that, once finished, small use

will there be In stone bastions and guns on

terra Anna. If one such vessel be placed in

the Sound and another t Sandy Hook, the

harbor of Kew-York will bo as inaccessible

in war time as that of Croubtadt. We^ro
not aware that any wall in the harbor fortifi-

cations would resist such hammericg as Hie

vrissuTOTva, Monday, Ka^ t.

The recent visit of the French ICIniaterto Bich-
mond baa occasioned aome apecnlation oa the

part of the public, but nothing like what its ex-

traordinary character would have justified, aauwg
a

people more skilled in Stitecraft than oors.
"Such an event could not have occurred under like

circumiitancca in Europe, without abaorbtogtha
attention of all the Cabinet*, and leading to iniBe-

diate explanations on the part of those engaged.

Suppose, for instance, Ireland In a state of nM-
lion, and the French ^Unister at St. Jamea' vidt-

Ing the. headquarters of the Insurgents ia tlw
midst of the fray. Would not England knew why-
he went, at all events, before be Fetumed and r*>

aumed his amicable relation to tha English Qor-

emment f

The speculatlcDS of your coEemporaiies onV.
Vekcieb's visit have, so far, been extraotelf

superficial and absurd. His missioci had a &r
deeper import than any one has yet publicly indi-

cated, and it ia well to let the people havs a cor-

rect idea of it, that they may be prepared to Biset

the political necessities of their position.

And first, U. Mzrcier did not visit BlchmMl
to look after the French Government's tobacco^
for he ia not a commercial agent, bat a dlploaat-
ist.

Secondly, H. Mercies did not go to BiduMM
in the interest of the rebels. Be could not, aa a

honorable man, have gone through the Unlfi*

liiiea on a mission unfriendly to the Dnioo ; and

he could not, as the representative of aa honor-

able Government, remain at Washington plotdng

adversely to the Government to which he is ae-

Tsredited.

Then what did the French Uhiister go to Bich-

mond for ? The answer is this : To assore tho

rebels that the Emperor of the Frenck dot* tut

recognize them as a Pov>tr avumg Ike matiims ;

that England and France, by recognizing them as

belligerents, did all that could be expected on the

part of neutral Governments ; thai tke bloftair of

thfir ports is effectual ; that they arefarh/ Hfta

in arms, and their independence as a naiim isi^os-

sible ; that a continuance of hoatilities, by tha

threatened destruction of the cotton and tobacco

crops of their citizens, would only be a waMtoM

injury to the commejco of the world, tajvint

France and England even aore than tha Ualted

States : and that a resort to guerrilla warfare, aa

proposed, when their armies are destroyed, wouM
denioralizti society, and be simply a return to bar-

barism, c

The rebels have been admonished, thwefoee,

that a cessation of hostiluies it a iuty tkty mm t*

themstlves and to th* world, which all eiviUied

nations w'ill unite in requiring of them.

At the same time, to save their honor and theit

existence as a free people, the French Eopent
has a'isured them that civilized Europe will not

approve the enforcement of an^ hard term* oa

athem by the United States ; that their society

ahati not be disorganized, their industry ahall not

be overthrown ; their families shall not be ia-

poverisbed by general rind indiscriminate caaG*>

cations of their property ; and that Mr. LlSOOIJl'S

Administration will be held to a faithful observ-

ance of the programme with which 'he appealed

to Europe forforbearanre- at the outbreak of the .

rebellion, to wit: A restoration of the Utimn en

ike basis of the Constitution, with the inhereM

rt^'hls of all the States preserxei.

The adoption by CoLgrets of Mr. Lnoout'B

policy of voluntary and gradual emancipation by

the Slave States themselves, with the eooperritioa

of the Naticivl Government, aatisfie* tho eoa-

science of Kuropcan Govermnems, and the imaas-

diate overthrow of the institutions of the Soath

by National power is condemned on the same

grounds as they condemn the destruction of tha

present crops of cotton and tobacco by te rebela

themselves. It is contrary t the highest talet-

ests of commerce, civilization and tms fhflaa-

ihropy.

That U. Ui:nciEB would not make an important

.communication to the rebel Confederacy without

in.itruction of the Emperor is certain. That th*

Emperor would not have such commtmicatiOB

made without the knowledge and consent of th

President and Ur. Sewabd is also certain. It fol

lows, that the mission of U. Ifeeciek to^he Coa

federate Government is a voluntary effort of th

Emperor of the French for th^
reworntion of th

Union, on the basis laid down by the Presideni

and Mr. Seward, and gloriously vindicated by the

armies of the Union. The President could not

but consent and approve of M. MASciEa'i com-

munication, because it imolveJ no

our pari, no abatement of the

United SUtes Government for the unconditional

.ubmi..ion of the rebellion, but sustained th.

President in his defence of the ConstUuUo. a

Union in their oriti":>! ?!"' l*"" d "'*' '

When M. W^iciKE returned froca making hi

commanxaiion
at Richmond moat significant

g^gni, fulldwoJ. B* WM borne to Wsshingtoa

arau&tice on

dam&nd* of th*

{

~"*ifei-.

4fd^
-- -^^se^v^it

lilijiiiitiis&i MttHi m



!piafKg|Ml!Jii|J?:J J.4-J iJ.U'-i-WMI.'JH;

d

r taiMi^Mirt*(^ Cnt time in historr~ ~*^ "
.( tba two sorerelgntiM.

tJM lb. Skwabo receiTed X. XcK'

^MM fiivyyard, on Us appioach to ike

diatlngili'hed honor ii(l when the

1 ateppad od the deck of the Oassendi,

Xt^tbU'mah 1 by a.ednta eqtnl in honoi to

ttak ae^rded to the Knperor. That was not a

Miale ( the head of a dlamsmbered connlir,

tattoHteehoaenralerofoneof the first Powers

W (k* *ld,Md in the crucible of war and

Bt Within a day or two after the

^IVaAiBfteOt the Ambassador of Franca

k mtitMtmi at dhmer in noble style by the 8ec-

t aad Ae President and his Premier

nmarkable serenity which says to

lillllil, "TTi siiiniiitiii of the position."

On tta other hand, the viait of U. Mxbciib to

I* followed by disaster and dismay for

Their Congress adjourns precipitate-,

if, iMTinf numerous communications ftom Jarr.

J>kru, whom they call their
" President," un-

pM< OB their table. They adjoom when the

*lao(llfcfcrebcllioD,'forwealTorwoe, is within

two weeks of final decision. They lesTe in snch

COlrfarioa ajjd
hastr, that the reber papers of

lUchmoad saock :hera for eowonjs and fugitives

that will norer return. The next reanit is the

aboidoftpaent of Torktown by Gens. Lu and Jo.

JonmoB, the i>e8t point for defence in the South-

em OoafMeracy,^ and the retreat, in tumult and

diionlR, of the t>est army that jKtr. Datis baa

lta4 i^ the field. The reason is, they are hopeless

aaA demoralized. They haTe no future, and cnn-

otfightexcept for the mere relief of -escaping

the shame of discomfiture in death.

Ob die dispersion of the armies of Gens. Jo.

JoBaSHMt and BeacbiOabd, which Jkff. TUlTis

eaa neither accelerate nor prevent for he is no

loafer the shadow of a power the retiellion will

lie ended, and the Union restored on the basis ori-

(inally prescribeil by President Lixcolx, and en-

ftrced on the insurgents by the French Govern-

maot aa a political and international necessity.

The war will cease ; Southern industry will not

b overthrown, but gradually regenerated ; the

yraseat cotton crop, and increased future crops,

win enrich the commerce and manufacturers of

the Uidted<fitates and the world, and France will

Aaram the glory of the achievement.

Bach hoar of the immediate future, as it comes,

will Imt reTSal new confirmation of this reading

cf the Statecrait which is closing the rebellion,

Bd so settling it as lo leaic as taw traces of its'

eTJstence as possible in the future domestic and

Amiga relations of the Kational Union.

fiSREBlL NEIVS FROM IFiSpNGTON.

Washisotok, Monday, May 5i : ,

lirna sews at ihz wab depabtkent.

Ifo faither news haibeen received at tke War De-

yeftmeatfrom Fortress Monroe orYorktown. The

beat fsr Cherrystace had probably been delayed by

iha storaa whicb prevailed in that region.

Tary little information has arrived by telegraph

tnm ^r quarter, and nothing of an unfavorable

-Character.

HI NXW 8I.ATE-TBADE IBKATT.
Ike Baward-Lyons treaty, for the suppression of

the Afttesn Slave-trade, will be tent out to England
Pf ^isbIsI messenger In Wednesday's steamer from
keW^Toifc.

The treaty Is beaatlfully engrossed, sealed with a

aaHd sUier seal ebout four inches In diameter, and

taalaMA tm a rosewood case. It was sent to New-
Yeifc to-night, in care of Mr. Bakis, of the State

PsjailSiUiil. sad in New-York will be delivered to

Ce^ A. H> Shuits, n ho has been selected aa the

gpeslal SMSsenger t? bear it to Erigland. This honor

was aCarad to Bouas Wans, sq., of Buffalo, who
kad to deoUne it. There is general pleasure here

ttat Caft SauLTs has received this compliment from
JUe QevaniBent.

OOHTBABAKDS III THS SIETBICT.

T4ari a onrioas spectacle was presented near the

CajMal abant sixty contrabands, of every age, sex~
,marohiog under military escort to the

I beadqaarters on Capitol Hill. They were
r beB CaroUse County, Va., and about Freder-

loUbwgk, ud were brought up last night on the

Stsamer ftom Aqula Creek. It is noticeable that

"Ukety boys'* and "valuable girls" are few in these

ereww ef contrabands. They are mainly lame or

daereplt sen, and mothers with infants and very

yoaaf abUdrea, not easilr run off by fleeing masters.

The eeahabaads are rapidly accumulating in the

MsUet, and seem to be maintained at the public ex.

yaase nattl white people hire them. This is a very
serionaaiid laapieper drain upon the public Treasury,
tor aaay are so feeble and so encumbered that they
caaaat earn a Uviog. This District bids fair to be-

cane a Hatianal asylum for pauper blacks.

TENNESSEE ArfAIRS.
There are at j)resent eight full regiments of East

TTeonesaeeans in the United States service, and about
va theessnrt fugitives from that State, on account HI

ttalr IsyaltT. There is a general desire on the part
of Unionists in Washington that President Lutcour
shall sppoint Wa. G. BaowHiov a Brlgadier-Oeneral,
lb lead ft portion of our army into Knoxrille.

OnSATIOir COKTlKMtD.
n* Senate this afternoon confirmed the nomina-

tiOBof J. MAreixoii SiiBHAa as Brigadier-General o!

TalOBteers. He was foimerly on Oen. FaxMon's
StsCsmt will BOW be attached to Geo. Hvaiia's com-
aad. He is t>r birth an Italian. His hi...tnry is ro-

aatte and eventful, he having been in many of the

prlaotpal battles of Europe for the last SO years, and
Is a banished Austrian subject. Though 70vearsof

(,he gppears to be not more than SO, and is justly

mnlyl u an efficient officer.

A TELEGBAra OPIBATOB KILLED.

B. lAxnas, operator on the Umted States Mill-

tanrHatrapbrdiad last night fromiojurlss by the

exvlaetatef a- torpedo, placed by the rebels In the de-

atted laiMTaph office at Yorktowa. Mr. Latbbop
waa a raaMaot of Springfield, Ohio, and was highly
**tMaed by his brother telegraphers, and all who
knew Ma. H was always among the first to volun-
taac te 111 tta peat of danger, and bis services in the

ilQft tasks wiU be painfully missed. ^

Wwiifehis th^f^
^A^tiiAi^#yi^fe, iwarenenglfc

..I c \.;,tZ AboecmkadbeeiMtstlahanr
t time in hu,tory ^, ^^^ ofHew.4i5Si, (Sep..) thoogbt we

oaghtte saakaihe bill aaeotdlnjr to the service,*
ana oot aooMding to the appointments." The
ChabBaa gf the Hflttiry Committee (Wiisos) thidcs
that ISO Brtgadiet-Oenerals are enough, and yet we
rehse to pnt the nnmber down, iMcausa we have got
these iwolntments here, and have not manlfneis

enough to strike them out.

Mr. Wiisoa said he thought one hundred and flfty

eaongh. bnt the President and Secretary of War
seemed lo tlUnk more were necessary.
Mr. Bau That would look to the country as ifwe

were legislsUng for ibe salvation of the Brlgadler-

Oenerals, and not for the salvaUoo of the country.

The bill was laid over.

Mr. Wads, of Ohio, (Rep.,) Introduced a bill donat-

ing public lands to several States and Territories,

wliich provide ccrileKes for the benefit of agrlcuUure
and public arts,

i

Referrod. ^
Mr. WiMOW, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) fleretf a

joint resolution to 8usi>end all business under the act

entitled "An Act to secure to tbe officer* mod raeaem-
plored in the Western Department and Missouri tbeir

par, twunty and pensions etc." Referre^j^
He also presented a joint resolution in reUtton to

an exchange of prlsoneiS that aunianitjr and sound
policyrequire that the officers and men of tbe armjr
and narv of the United States, held u prtsonert bf
the forces now in arms against the authority of the
Government, should be released from captiTitr by
Bucb exchanges ^s may be needful. Referred.
Mr. Hali ntoTed to take up the resoludon offerod

by him sometime sines in regard to a debate In the
Senate.
Rejected. Yeas, 17 ; nays, 22.
The homestead bill was then liiken up.
Mr. PoHEaoT,ot Kansns, (Rep.,) whs opposed to any

bill which would at this time tend to deplete the

Treasury and weaken the Government. We need alt

our resources, and if this bill vvoutd weaken them he
was against it. But he (Poueboy) roniended that the

public lands bad produced no revenue for the last
five years. Ttiere were land warrants already issued,
which it would take sevrnteen years to finish up.
The speed? settlement of ihc public lands vtould pro-
duce far greater revenue to tlie Government than any
sale of them.- He thought the Government had no
right to speculate in the public lands. The hfstory of
the groHl monopoly of the public lauds was written
in sad lines all over tae countries of the Old World.
Thirty thousand land warrants cover the whole of
Great Britain, while in Ireland two and a half mil-
lions of people are 'working on landi of which they
do not own a foot. lie urged the passiige of this bill,

because the fii'bt public lands sold for moie than ever
they cost, and the account can be closed with the
Government without loss. The true strengih of the
Nation aid not consist in the mere amount of money
tt couH ralsct but In the men honest, God-fearlag
men. The true way tostrengthen the country would be
to give every man will) a fumilr a homestead. He
demonstrated that through the tarilf, a well o ganized
family would pay double what would be the interest
on a quarter section of land. He argued that the best

way to secure freedom wa.'^ to grant free homesteads
lo free men, who were worthy depositories Of the

principles of free govetnn'ent. He referred to the

struggle in Kan as -.is a smuli pocket edition of the
present struggle, :inU fieedmn \v<is secured to Kansas
by freesetUers. lie also urged the passage of the'

bill, as a means of connecting the ast with the Pa-
cific Ocean. The pioneers were advancing westward
now at an average ot one hundred miles per year.
Mr, Cowan, of PtnnsylvHnia, (Rep.,) presented a

petition from W. C. Jewett, asking for the Constitu-
tion and popular sentiment to govern, through the
restoration of the freedom of the Press ; and ior op
position to European dictation, and for an increase of
troops, and a reserve at the North to check increased
European sympithy with the South.
Mr. Caeuls, of Virginia, (Union,) introduced a bill

in I elation to nersonal liberty.
The Confiscation bill was taken up.
Mr. HowB, of Wisconsin, (Rep.,) referred to the

peechi^f the Senator from Delaware, (SADLSBUay,) on
Friday. He was sorry to hear the Senator predict
the enslavement of the whole African race. The
Senator took high ground above the negroes, but he
would hive to get rid of such sentiments as he ev-

pressed on Friday, or he would not keep ahead of the
blacks. He was in favor ot confiscation and punish-
ment of the rebels but he thought the bill before the
Senate was not worth the paper it was printed on. He
contended that we had no authority lo pass snch a

bill, and ought to have no such authority, Twere was
'

no such power in the Coiiatitution. The bill a^^sumeg
that certain persons have committed treason^anrf if

they ci mmit any more they shall be stripped of their

Dvopei ty.W hv not thus coii^e iiiently tuke a man's prop-
erly for any oth^r crime.-The penalty for crime ought
to be visited on individuals oniy when convicted-of
crime. Jf we could by legisls.iive act take, away a
man's property for rebellion, we might take away
property for ^ing to camp-meeting, if we choose to
decliire. that a crime. He ohjf^cted to the attempt to
execute a penallv bv legislative act' insitcad of the

judgment of a judicial iitbumil. Tite bill, if passed,
would punish a great manv Innocent, and lee the

guiltiest escape. He thought the guiltiest persons
were not included in the bill at alt. The OoTern-
ment owes to itself and to the in^ople to punish the
leaders of this rebellion, and that was all there is of
it. He thought if therr ?iad not been a desire to do
something to diminish fl.e power of Slavery, or of
those who hold slaves, no such measure as this would
ha* e ever been thoueh t of. He was willing to vote
for a bit) to punish for treason after conviction for the
offence.
Mr. FosTEtt, ot,ConuecUcut, (Rep.,) said an imliffer-

ent person listening lo the debater on this bill, might
have thought there were two parties in the Senate,
one striving to defend the Constitution and the other
indifferent to it ; but this was an absurd and impossi-
ble antagonism. There can t>e no sacii ai.tagonism
between those who love their country. There were
four bills before the ^enatt, and substitutes and
amendments making thirteep propositions, only two
of which had ever been examined by the Committee.
He was in favor of the bill whicb would do the m(^t
to crush out the rebellion. He contended that
under the bill of the Senator from Hlinois, no prop-
erty was to be seized except, in the opinion of the
President, it is best to do so. Thatcertainly was iiotas
severe as has been claimed against it. Thebill of the

. Senator from Vermont^jMr. Collaubb) authorized the
President to seize and sequestrate the proptrty of reb-

els, and sell the perishable property, and hold the real
estate till judicial proceedings were restored. He
contended that the bill af tiie Senator from Vermont
waa decidedly the most stiingent, for although like

the other bill, dependent on (he will of the President,
yet it provides for taking all the properly of all the
rebels. As regards slaves, the WU of tne Senator from
Vermont frees all slaves of persons convicted of

treason, and provides that the President may free tho
slaves of persons who continue in rebellion after a
certain time, but does not propose to touch the slaves
of the loyal man at all. He could not believe that
under the Constitution we had the power to confis-
cate the real estate of a rebel longer than life time,
and he did not believe'^he President would undertake
to sell real estate under these circumstances, t>ut bold
It for ttie benefit of iheGovernracnt-
W'ent into Executive Session. Adjourned.

THE PBOCEEDINtiS OF CONGRESS.

SENATE.

WiSHiMoioN, MooOay, Mijr i.

r- BUtg, of New-York, (Rep.,) presented
<9<tilM In fvor of a general Bankrupt law.
Mr. H 1H alto presented a petlUoa asking that

- avHlMMlecei be allowed certain newspaper!.
Mr.TtKBTm^ot New-Jerey, offered a resolution

thmttWIHIBaryCoinmiliee ,nri,.,re into the propri-

ety of osteadlot tie prorisloi/ol Uie act allowing
%M to Totostaers haaomtily disct.aiged, and to such

vahntaen u may have been or he, oaftur uiay be dis-
abled by wonads and discharged. Adopted.

Mr. WueoB, of Massachussets, (Rep.,) from the
KUlUry Committee, reporlec! back the bill lo Ilniit

Iteauibei of Major- Generals and Brigadier Gen-
rala, lth an amendment making the number of

Jfaiar-aenerals so instead of 20.

naameadment WIS adopted.
Mr. Hau, ot New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) moved to

tnvMtaOO, and ioterl 180 an the number of Brlga-
<if-fl*pyrato.

Mr. WOMK, { UaanoUusetls, hoped thebill would

^ ~\

HOUSE OF KBPUESENTATrVES.

WASaiftd'ToM, Moaday, May 5.

Mr. Ali>kiCH, of Mirinebola, (Rep.,) iutroiiucod

a bill Indembifyintj the peuple of Kansas for iosie;.

and depredations. Referred.

Mr. TaouAS, of IMaasacliusetki, (Rep., I Introduced a

bill for the punlshnent of trea^n and the more efifec"

tual suppressiofa of the rebellion. Referred to the

Judiciary Committee,
The Hf^use passed the bill to provide Increased

revenues from imports and to pay the interest ou the

public debt, etc.

The House then went into Committee of the Whole
on the Pacific^aiiroad bill.

Mr. FanBiaicx A. Co.vsu.io, of New-York, (Kep.,(

immediately moved that the Comtnittee rise, with au
intention to move the postponement of the bill till tiie

second Moiidiiy in December next.

The motion was lost by a vote of 34 a^iijat til.

Mr. STavKMS. of TennBylvanla, (Rep.,) made a

speech In advocacy of the measure, and for imme-
diate action.
The previous, question wa.s ordered on the bill,

which was ordered to be printed, In order that the
House might examine into the character of tne
amendments, and with the understanding that a vote
shall be tak$n on the passage uf the bill at i o'clock
to morrow afternoon. .
Adjourned. ^

THE 8BniI>WEEKLiY TIItlES.

Tks NETy-TOP.K3EMI-WEKKLTTIME3, No. TS,
U published THIS HORNING, and mar be-had at th.

counter, in wrappers, ready for mailinc. It^bontaina the

LATEST INTULLIOSXCE up to the moment of goln(

topreu.

TttE BVAOIJATION OP YORKTOWN, AND BAT-

TLE NEAR WI^LIAMSBURGH.
THE CAPTURE OF NEW-ORLEANa With in-

teosely Interesting Particulars.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON AND THE POTO-

MAC The Advance Into Virginia The Campaign Fred-

crlcksburgh Department of the Bappahaonock and the

Sh(.nandosh.

THE CAPTUUE OV FORT MACON-Wlth official

docnments and Letters from our Correspondent.
NE\V3 FUOU TllW .VEST AND SOUTH Affairs in

Miasonri, Arkaasiuj uuj Tciuessee Tho Advance of tho

Union Armies I'reparatious for a Southern Waterloo
Ksar Corinth-The War in New-Mexioo. and S variety of

other exciting Intelligence.

TUK WAR IN NORTH 0*R01,INA-Wlth graphic
deecrr^vo letiors and ol&oial doouineuta-Tho Dattle ot

South Mills, t^

OCnMaS BT THI irATT.

inirs ntoH kansas, caitaoa ahd utah-
Vlth Letters.

THB tROH-OLAD KAVT OF TH UNITID
STATES.
ITEUS OT DOMESTIC AHD AORIOULnmAL IS-

TERE8T CompllMl from ooreei, laaiirefwUeh art In-

acoenlble to the Amerlcaa reader.

LEAOINO ARTICLES on the enrreot topics ot the day.
THB PROCEBDINOS OF 00N0RE83 IN TOLL.
A CABEFI7LLT FBEPASSD SUMKABT OF THX

NEWS, both RabellloB and OeneraL

A number of the higheet lntrg>. '

A Tale* Vrsa
TOBKTOTN I

TOLUNTiaBS.
Anamioa t

V^OICP FROM TORKTOWH*

Lm rant SrixK to% TraiuHvHt

Bead the foUoiriBg brief note received thli ooraihg
from one at our brave eoldlen nor betbre Tork-
town

Ciiip WiirniLD Soon, Naxa Toastowir.
THOMAS HOLLOWAT. Esq ,

No. 40 Uaidoa-Iane.

Hjyl. 1862.

Sia,

A9 there ars none of "UoUotray's Pills" for sale

hereabouts, I enclose an order, for which please send

me the amount in your very valuable Pills without de-

lay. It thereisanypoetagsor eipreisagc, please deduot

it, and oblige

Tours truly, In hsfite,

T. HANLEY,ABjf.,

. ) Ninth New-York Catairy,

Before Yorktown, Va,

P. 3. V our Pills are famous for the cure of Dysentery,

and 1 have no doubt that they will prove as eOlcaolous in

Chills and Fevor here aa they have In other divisions

of the army. ^^ /

Removal.
We have changed our place of buslnoes from under the

St. Nicholas Hotel to No 569 Broadway, oorner Prince-

st., (Astor Building.)

We can offer to oar friends and customers a stock of fine

goods, well-selected patterns, and cut aird made up With
.

the taste for which our house has so long been not^d.

AKNOOX'S,
Ha S69 Broadway, corner of Prince, up etaira-

eD. IMoCIellan and the Unien Army Trinn.

phant :

SO IS WHITE'S SPRING STYLE OF DKE33 AND
SOFT HATS.

They are pronounced by the be^tt judges to be, for ele-

gance, neatness of flniih and durability, the only hats to

attract attention this season. To be had only at WHITE'S.
No. 216 Broadway:

Calinere 8ultt (Coatt Fants ond Vest>)
AT

lah
|t20,

GOOn Br.AOK CLOTH PltOOK COATS
KliVE Bf-ACK CI.OTH FBOOK C0AT3.
EXTRA hltiE BLAUK PROOK 00AT3

BLAUIt ANl> FANOlf CASSIUKBE t*ANXS.
$3.

I

^'J GO.

$1 (o$>}
>10 to 14

.1(S to 30

$& 50.
*.

al3SrMBBEBU3INE33 OOAtS,
ii &0.

14, ,
i.
18.

J.
$12.

At RVANS' *
exTENSivK CLOTHiifo WAREsaoas.

ftBd FULTON-ST.
V .

6'"*

Thf i^RDliRry Commission ak<f Cencrlbn*
tiona tor the aid mid reliefer the Volan'.'^er armv.
There will in all rr>bftbility soon ho rasny'wo'inded

mt!n to nrovide for. and our troops on the Houthera coaflt
are endwDKered bj the UDhealth.T scas-'a uow approach-
ing. Thert- is. therefore. i*pecial noed cf public liberality
on their behalf, at least unCil the mea.'sures now i>eriaiiig
in Congress to strengthen the McJical-Departmeut of the
army snail be perfected- Agtinciesand ^ep&ts of hospital
stores, kc, are maintained at faeary expenat in coimec-
tiou with every portion of the army.
Contribationa may be a4ldressed to GEOEGX T.

STRONG, Treasurer, No- 6h Wall-3t., NVw-Yrk.

Tmooes.tfARSH&C'O.s Radical Cure TruM, So.
2VeBey-st. AU kinds of Ti-uiMes, Supporter?, (Military
Shoulder Braces and Abdomina! Suj-porter^ romMned.)
Elastic S tocklngs.and Mechanical ^pplifeocea for Deforsti-
tief. A female attendsladies.

P. P. P. P.
OUT

PJKKC'Y S PATENT PU.KS I'ivy..

Sea iwlvcrtiiy-.-ment in the Mttlicivl coluoui.

Th> Ureat Pile Komvdr. If yoa ar truub!ed
with BLKtDING, BLIND OK ITCHfNU PILES, use
DR. WITMKK'S PILE SOPPOsiITORY. It is certain
and A permanent cure. Agent, No. Ib4 Bowery.

Morton's Gold Pens* Prices to suit the pcckat
and pens to i^uii the hand of every writer at Ho. 25 Hai-
den-ianc. Call or inclose stamp for circular, withen-
grarinffs of all sizes and stylt:*.

died:
BoTHtoK. in Bvooklyu, on SuttUd:?. May #, Joutt

BoTHTOV, in :he66iU yearoi hi^ja^e.
Thefrleude of theCaoiilj, (todot hin dou-iu-law, B. a.

Walcolt, Jr., are invited to.-ttend his funeral, from his
late residence, N'o. K-5 Freiileat-st., Erocklyn. on Wed-
nesday, 7lh iatt.,al 3>-, oC'fck F. U.
Beiwsteh. Id this City, -lu riunduy. May 1, Mr.'. H*K-

HAH BuEWBTHR, in tbci*Jth .vearof lier age-
The friem*3 of the family are iavjt','d to attcnii ht.T

funeral, on Tuesaay afternojo. May b. ate o'cltmk. at the
resiJenceof her aou-:ii-lavr. T. !. Lander, No. H;? i-'ost
J9th-3t. 'J'he remains will be taken to Newburgh tor inr^r-
ment.
Banos. In this City, on Saturday, May 3. Natuan

Basqs. U.l*. aged 84 years.
The funeral services wilt take place on Tuesday, 6tJi

inst., at 2 o'clock y. M., at St, Taui'sM. E. Churuh. 4th-
av., corner of *J2d at. Hisfrieuda, and those of the famili.
lire requested to att<:nd, without special iuvitution.
Coafiv.~In TauQti>ii. BI-.^.->., on Friday, Ma/ li. of heart

diM:aMe, M art M. i-uaEi, daughter of the late John Corey,
ot Foxboru. Mat>9.. aged 45 years.
DoDUE.^In this f'itv. ou Sunday, May 4, af '-he resi-

dence Of her son, W. K. Uodpte, Hudduuly.^AKAd (Jlbvi-
LAiJ, widow ql Lhb late David L. Dodi^e, m the bxd .vear
of her aue.
Fr.cQ 8of the faLiiiy are inyitcd ti; aUeoUhcr tuueraU

on Wodueaday, ith imt ,at I o'cicfx, froLi No. -V3 Mfidi-

fion-av., without furtiier invitation.
l>rNMiiTo.i. In BloomitiKCruve, Orange Couaty, N.Y.,

on Sunday, May 4, at Che residence of her st'U, Robert
IJcnuiatun, Pkl'penc!;. wid"w of the late Jataes I'enuisCon,
in the ^^^tU year ot^^r age.
The friends of the taiuily are invited to attend her fu-

neral, from the residence of her sod, Robert OeitniAtou. on
Wednesday, iUay 7, at 11 o'clock, without funLt^r invita
tion-'
Fisa. In Newburgh, N., Y., on Monday. May 5,

TnouAS F. Fish, aged TSyears.
The friends of the family are Invited to attend tho

funeral, this (Tuesday) afteruooa. at 4 o'cKH:k, ^'rom bialale
reiidence.
Fo^Lia. In this City, on Sunday uorniug, Mat 4, at

No 37 East 15th-6t., HLBX A. 3., wife of E. P. Fowler,
M. D., aged 22 years, 10 months and 21 days.
Funeral services at the house on Tuesday, 6th iuBt..

at 10 o'clock A. M. To be buried in. Orange. N. J. Friends
invited, without further notica-
OiKiis. in this City, on :^uaday. Hay 4, at No. 114 Lex-

ingt.>n-av.,after alingerfog illness. Jahbs H. GiBBS* a
native of Boston, Mass., aged 36 years.
HLs friends, and the friends of bis brothCT-in-law,

Thomas Murphy, are invited to attend his funeral, wltb-
outfurther invitation, at St. 8t<phi'ii"s Church. 2a;h-it-.
(Kev. Dr. Cummings',) when: a aolcmn Hi^h Ma of
Koquiem will be offered up for the repote of hissoultOa
Tuesday morning, 6th inst., at lOo'cIoak.

JoiiK-HTt.H. Ud Monday, May 5. of conBumption.MAET
A. C, daughter ol the late Kev- J- C Jctm.'LciXi, a^ei Is
years and 1 month.
Friends and relatives of the family are rftspectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the Stroog-pl'Lce Bap-
tist Church, corner of Dcgraw-at. and Strong-place,
South Brooklyn, at 1 o'clock P. M,, ou Wednesday, 7tb
ioBt. l^auds will please meet at the house of her mother.
No. 7S6 3d-av., betvpeen>0t& and Slut sta., New-York, at
U A. U. The remains will be taken to Greenwood Ct^oie-

try for,interment. . .

Knox In Louisville, Ky., on Monday. April W.Wil-
Wam MoRhOW Kmox. M. D, youngest i*oD of the late Rev.
Dr. Knox, of this City, in the :i2d year of his *ge.

The relatives and triendsof the family are iaviied to

attend tho funeral, from the house o( John Mason Knox,
No. 40 Great Jonea-st., this day. (Tuesday,) th iiuC,
at 5 o'clock P. M.. without further notice.

M[LLtt.~InthisCity.onFridayoTemng. May 3, Aks
MiLLtft. aged ^ years- . ^ -. >. ...t. .1.
The frisiids and roiatirea of the Ikmlly, and those ofher

noph'W. J. Scuthard, are respectfully invited to attend
imr funffHl, from the North Dutch Church, cornet ol Ful-
ton and VVi:liau sts . on Tuesday. th iaat.at 3 P. M.,
withouf further nol ice. _
UojftAT. lo iiri'oklyn. on Sabbath, May 4, Hbmm

Lutfntii.iiJant bon ofPavIdand auaan Lumlie MoSat.
funera) ^rvlooMUier^id';aceo( bu j|[Aru)i Nf* it

-vnUMr^Ctili ii^.tTnMiar.f^ tart., i^lo^^S^I:
invltad to sftimtri
NBtHU.-Ott UMMter. Mv$. * fc n^eooBttbM

M>n.Jolm J.NeMU,AM OACEABuni,nUor OferMiM
Nestell. in ths 8Ttli rear oT her sve.
KoUce ot Ittoenl la to tonoo iiapMi.
ar ProTidanoe, R. L, papsn pleaae oopr.

, ^ .
Paddock. Ut BrooUyn. en Satordnj er^ng. Mar^

FBAHota A. Paddogk.
. ^ .

The frfandi of the flunSiy are respeotftdlr inritoa f al-

tend the funeral, from his late resfdeneet No. T7 NaiMM-
et,.on Wedneauay afternoon, at 3 o'otook.
Sataor. In Arsyle, Waahlnctoo County, N. T-, on

rriday. Hay 2 after a lingeringllloeas. Thohab Sataoj.
aged 83 years, 3 months and IT daya*
Jgr Delaware County, N. Y.. papers please notice.

OVnOIAL ORA\riNOS or UlfRRAT. KDDY:4 00.'S

KBKTUCKY AND MISSOCSI BTATK
I.OTTERIB8.

KlRTVOKT. XxTftA Gla8 311. Hay 5, IMS.

JO, 49. 41, 3, 2, 58. 43, 23. 57, 66. 33, 73.

KinnoKT. CLASf 313. May i, 1863.

SI, ST. 31, 22, 24, 26. 43. 11. 69. 50, 16. 67, 42.

Obenlan Mot free er eharge hy nddremlnv either t*

MURRAY. KDDY ft 00,
Corloctoo, Ky., or St. Loala. H.

'
OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THB

DHI4AWABB AND KBNTPCKT .6TATI
I^OTTBRIBS.

KiKVvocT. KXTKA Class lS.--May i, IMS.

33, 68. 54. 65, 14. 13. 52, 39. 37, 9, 66. 1.

OibAWAka Stati Lottbkt,-Class 3ir. Hay 5. IMS.

H, 4, 19, 12, 58, 3. 13. 9. 10, 52. 03, 41. 36

Circulars sent by addressing
JOHN A. MORRIS k CO.,

WJhnington, Del., or Covington, Ky.
NKW SI'KINtrCAKPliTH^

Among t.ha row importationt; of latt mny be n oHoned
an invoice of 8Uiorb velvet, BruEisels, tapestry and in-

grain carpets and Kiigli^b oii-clo'hs, which are now of-
fered to the public by the well-known firm of

SMITH & LOUNKDKIii'.
^

Ko. 4&e Broadway,
atunprecedentedly low rates. The same rtuu>eUa3on hand
achoicc stock of domestic carpeta and oil-cjoths at price
to fsnit the mojt limited means.
The above firm will be constantly recelvint; new styles

in eveiy-\ar;cty ami kijid, which vw ill be well clcfiCrvJnj

the attention of a discerning public.

HAVB YOU A COUOU ~USiii JAYNKS EX-
PECTORANT at once. Hmayaavt you from Con-

sumption. It will oertainly cure the monl inve'eru-to

coughs and colds.

HAVE YOU BR0NCHITJ3T
ThentryJAYNfi'S ESPECTORAMT. IC will subdue

the iullammation, relieve the cou^h. pitiu and difli'.;uHy of

breathing, and produce a speed; cure.

HAVE YOU ASTHMA!
JAVNES EXi'ECTORANT will ovorcowii the aV^-

modic contraction of the wind tubsd yi- '^v vessels, ara
cause the ejection of the mucous wUich ologs them

HAVE YOU PLKUHI3V?
By taking two or throe large don^s of JAVVFI'H Ka-

FECTORANT, in quick succc^ifHion, and covering up
warmly in bed, the disease will be subdued at theoutset.

HAVE YOU CONSUMPTION r

JAYNE^ EXPECTORANT will give you ioimMlh'o

relief. It cleanses the lungR from all irritating matters,

while it heals and invigoratss them. Thoasaods hLo,
have been gtren up by their physividus have \'tecn re

stored to'hcivlth by its use.

WHOOPING COUGH, CIIOUP, and all difjeasr-s of

the lungs and breast are effectually and jpemiily cured

by JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT. It is no new remady.
For thirty years it has been before the public, the demand
/or itooustantly incrcasiog, and the evidences of itj* great

curative powers accumulat'njf in cur hand^. Why not

give it a trial? Prepared ouiy ly I^r. Ii. JAYNE &,

SON,atNo 242Che3tnut-3t., ri.lladelphra-, ;\nd eold by
HKGKMAN & CO., Broadway, and b> dru.i;riUtj ifeo-

erall.y.

TBK fiU.^KFK^JIKtO MEHICINE^.
NO. ie JJONU-KT., NEW-YOKIC.

Tb3 nnqTicjtiouabl'; auf riority of the f;i.i;i:Iy uiedi-jine^

prep'ivfd by the frracferiuLTK' tomj' my cNo !4 BON'Lf-
ST. N::\V-V0Jvli.t over alloth-ri \>m n.^t onl,- be-'ii

pr<-ved by undoubted^'tiibUsh'id te^tiinoniuls from all

part.1 of :ht'. coun^r^'.and froii: every va-iiX in iiTe, bur
their COD tinuei^dUijcess. while so ifij,uy ot).. rj Tiiil. is sub-
sLantUl evidence that th:y perform all tUat they rlpait-

to do.
Two of the serltta diim^r.d e.'ir'^ciiil notice, fnm Ih' ii- la-

eslimabie vitlue. aDii the uuivi^v^-dl pr-.valfiu'e of the
dini,a,.estbr which tli?y are a i;art:un jucj. \S 1; rcier lo

''tWir
'/nOKTAliLE PIl.LS AND UTETJNE GATUi>LICON-

TIIE flRAErnNrti'.UfTv.LaUTABLl. PILLS
ire the bc-st in the worid tor family U:ie. and for
iKMOSfcliO;* C'/HSilPATIUN liLAl/Al;i* NE,lV._i;3-

Nas8 HiLioDSVKsa Hiab,tbi:rs At;iiuTi Nm se-
Klatulbncb Wast -jt Appbtxtb l)i-epi.PMA i.u'feit

Complaint Gaii'rsa.s.
On a-rcftunto/fficir g^rcatmiUfntus, and from the ftui

(hat tkf.y never gffpf, nnuneate. or leuvih* hon'f.'sin fr

ci/nitipated condttum, tut- iiraf/nnberi; PtHn w>U bt fovnj
n*orep!fa.*ant timn atiy others.
49r PSIOK ^5 !'KT8 PEH BOX- ON TZ BBCKIPr Of OM

POLLAE, toUR HOXJ.S WILL BK Hr?*r BV WAIL, FRKK or VOST-
AOU, TO AV TAUT OKTMKOOtMKY.
THE GKAEl'i'.NBli.Ri; UTEBiNE CATHOMCON.
This will in/^il'iii;, positiv- :}/, invarinl/iy, cure alt

t^.ose torturing, pt'^p'^sing and de'ulital'n^ .fy :\r'o:n.^

conxmnnty kutnun a^rJ'nH'iir: disease', icraknfss, ^nc^uJart-
tivs, 4^,. whir.h vH^r^ ami rt tiler U:i\'';if>y so ihcny
WOT" *n hKtiueen. the a^e--- 0/ 15 and 50. /"wr ivif/t thr tn^tti-

cal pruf^isioji sienks in vain for a /> -nedy, and fror/i

whi' h ive'itth,j>ositwnt 4eUcary and rfjinem-:;}t afford no
exemption.
JPrrr" 1 50jo^r boHlf.

4EFFoa.Si II0LLAK8, pivx botplk^ wrt-L kk At.i*x nr
Eil ^-.i.*!-. ANP C.H.MiOlS VBtl -^IPTOfcSbOP t^VRJ**!* LlfS
FKOM N aw-York.

TESTIHONY.
Ml. B. a. KtNasHY-A/y^/>r:ir sir: Wc feel it a daf>

we owe to the pjibf^c to stats that the (Jraef'-n-

berg Cterine Tatholicon i** a mediVine invalua-
b!f for (:ompI^n:- cii;.''*>td under lUe head of
Ft.-aiulo l'sea*ct4. We have usej ^f>ur (iraefen-

berg Medicine ami have l>"?ii treally bcticfitGd thereby,
.o much so. that were the t-rice double, we would hare
them. T<>lh^ :h't usatiiis of uur 3e>c whii ar:- Buffirinjf
trim wcakntjsj, we would re/ouimcad the Cat'.iolicon a^ a
urn panacea, (t -7,^^^^ sir* nctJi to the sy.-v lu nd e-i-

ible-i each of ihe^org-aas uf *he botly to perforaj their tkv
ttropriatu fui-ctions. MJiS. W. CARTER,

MRS. E. E. WEEKS,
Misb C. SWORMSfEiT

3r&otlfA, Ohio. Mar'h 1, tH61.

Ji^ The ab^tve-namfrd ladies we are pcrsoniH/ a*"-

Suainted
wl'h.and know that lor several years wfci^e wi-

ved in Medina, ttiey were great sufferers. Miss S*. has
been so badly aiaicted that it was with dilUculty she was
aWe to stand upon her feet. A few bottles of Catholtcon
entirely cured bsr of her, ucmplainta. My wife received
great benefit from tl-is med-cinrr. We recommend it to
the ladies of this ccuBty aa a safe and efficieat remedy for

the mauy coiaplai-te they ir-:: suljeot to.

.(UKN WEEKS,
^ Editor Ci^ufleld (O.) HsaAL]>.

AddrcHai* orders to Jobv.rt, t'. Bliulsr.M. D , R-.;.-i-

dei.1. ihffliciii'j. Giaeftabcrg Icatit-jte, No. lid Bond-
tr^:et.N'.*Y-jrk
I>r. B.^:inr.R ^^JedK-;?,

hii word for the truth of the
ribove, an<i to > (U>- 1 oiiifi'i- :jce iii him i^li' i*o l-t id lji
kLOwn. he id ircriuiikd i\f reler. among othtrs. to
Hc-aACi Gf.tnLt.i.'ff/.'- Vrit,- Yc.'.t Tri'-wir.
Prof- A. P. Peaiiodt, of Ha-vard i'r. vrrsitu, Mass.
Rev. E. H. CHAtiw, D. l>., 'if A'"j- Y "t

.R^TtV

A riBT mriBwvnra pms

dOB DW4K0 aTCBBTIk

1rU WaflK^A liBDOBIU

VUohUaoirtM4x ia4 t>rsalA at aU the 8oo&-t(ores

and News D6>6ts-

^ksmovatI

S, ni. PKTTBNGILr & CO..

AOVEKTLHING AtiENTS,

havo removed from thelxold stand. No. 119 Nassau-at , to

NO. 37 PARK-ROW,

corner of Bceknian-at, fronting lUo Park, vrb'ire they will

be pleased to B?.e their friends and cuitomorg- Thfty aie

agentsfor nearly allths ncwdp-ip^rs in the T/rii'^.i States

and British Provinces which are received and i31cd for the

*-enefit of their customers. Theyaako It for the interest

of business men to do their adyertising through them.

ilu*; fc>^"nt.

8TUYVK:^ANT lNS(;ANf) CO.
CAPITAn 9tiOO*000.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held the 2d last ,

the following report waa received, accepted, .wd dirwted
to be published :

Ths Spoc'al Committee of Kive respectfully report that

tney have a.'isiduonsly attended to (h d'-'jes referred to

them in cou-sequence of the defalcatlo::3 of the late Secre-

tary. H. I. Pentz, and have had tbs aasi-ttanct) of an able
acDOunt^'int in investisiifing the Stock Ledger and the
bookn connected there \iith.

This examination basso fer progressed that the Com-
rolttee are nearly ready to advertise for an account of out-

standing certificates, iuorder to Lave tht:a> veriAei, when
amoreco)iipleto report can be given.
A thorough invciliKation of the assets of the Company

has been made to the Ibt May inst., wLi^li eIiows tlie fi>l-

lowiDg results :

Bonds and Mongai^-es J:83,21S 00

Temporary Loans. 14,450 00

Bonds Of the Corijoratlon of City of Now-York IO.OOO 00

Cash in Jiank..'. 4,208 l

Cash iu Office Ii9 11

RealE&tate .' 9.000 CO

Accrued Intercut: .'. '(.622 5:i

rromium due, f estimated 3.MU CJ

. Total .y2i7,i4e &'Z

There are no claims for tosses unsettled.

\.c . .

'
$5"^: 50

SA^MUaL WlLl.&TTS.I
C. L EVEJtK.fT.
SIMKON A liRAHAMS.J- Committee.
II. W. FLOVI'.
ANDRE FROMliNT,

May.".. B

ABO rT TO OWJ>liCWCK
UOJ.;SKK1515PINU.

AMD nESlRlN'!; A?^ <n;XFTT AT
V2:UV 1.0W PRICKS,

Oan save 23 fnv rvut. by purrhaaiug at our establlnhmcnL

EAAMiNK THK rOfiliOIVIMi: LISiT OF
FKIOKS

^f

^0.>fr: OK Oru LKADINU ARTK^LSf^:
Fkbkuu China 'I KA St.T?. 44 pieces. 3 75
TRSKCnCmrfA Bhtakkast Set?, 41 picre:^ -4 38
BaKAKFAST Coi >i'E Cups AUD Saucehs. per do. . 1 T3
Gf VEtiBD BiTTTMi Disnrs. each . 38
I>i!iiNG, Dh-5?r.B.T ANo TsA SziiYiCBS, lu all 190

piecei^.for ^9 00
Cur-GLA39 Go!.3T8, per doz 1 60
Cur-GLAS3 CuAMi- vGNEb, per doz 1 40
Ciif-GLiss WiHL GiAasiis, perdoz 1 00
HALf-PfNT TO^tHLKKB, per doS. 38
KiNa IvoET Di>XKK Ksivcr^-per doz 4 00
KiMi Ivyax Debszri Kmvj:s, per doot 3 00
Fiss. Platj:i> Jcb Pitchers, each S OO
Fink PtiTKP Table Sioons, per do2...."...,., 3 30
ViKZ PiATXD Tarlb Forks, per doz. - 3 30
FiSK Plated Tea S^'OONb, per do7... 1 75
Fisa PLAtED Tea Scf*. 6 pieces, per set 16 00
f'i5 Plated Tea Set?, finely chased, with ini-

tials engraved to order, per set. .- tdO 00
VlKM Plated CASToRSr^ cut bottles,; each 4 00

B. V. HArGOWOt T & CO.,
Nos 4S8, 400 and "40^ BRoADW'AX,

Corner of BroouiC-st.

NP -
'JfcK,

PA/HTliSs*

'

FURXIT'JKV: iCUSITLKK.
BAUGAINS- flAR(fAINif.

SBW.OOO WORTH OF FURKTTL'RK,
HiioLKSALK & KV.rAlL.

BYdJK-tiRArK A; TAVLOK, No T Bowery,
oSer thf ir^nt-ire sLork .it lower prices than any other ;-
tablishment iu the United States.

i'ORCASH.
consisting of
ROrifiWuOD PARLOR AN ftCHAMBKRFURNITURK,

IN HROCATEL. DKLATNE AND PLUSH.
MAHOGANY. WALNUT' AND IMITATION FURNI-

TURE, OF fciVF.RY DESCK!PT!ON-
Enameled Fnrmture in sets, frotn $20 to $11X1.

All of our furniture is miide of selected miieriat and
in the latest approved styles.

1. ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

I>R, J. H. BIBDSAJ.I.'S
ARNICA LINAMKNT

la prepared b> combining
AKVICA KLOWLRa

With the mosk iii--tt)ing and peuetr&t'u^ Tegoiikble oil,

camphor, A>c. Tot all of the
ACHES AND PA1N3

That fiesh is he' r fo, it is wii hout equal -

RHEUMATl.HM, SPRAINS, BKUIStS.
Pains on the Side and Breast,

Sore Throat, kc, yield to A few :ippllcation.
For sale by all druggists. Price 26 cep^.

J09N HOOFER &; CO^
CITT ANDCOUNTBTADTERTISINa ASiiNTS.

No. 41 Park-row, Now- York,

Nev-Tork TVnM BiUUUt

J. H. * Co. are laMrtlag adTerttaenenta la all Newt*
papers publiahed in the United Statee and British Pro-

Tince*. A earefUl selection of papers ie made, Adapted
any businebs, and the ADVsaTisiBia is d<n iu the beet

poaaibte manner, saving time, ^uble sod erpeose to the

adrertiaer. Meecqants, BAi^Ka^, BsoKi&, Stsaussif
and KAiLKOifi Aoints, and busuaese men generally, wish-

ing to extend theii trade, are resp4ctfally invited to call

f
at the oifice, Ne. 41 Pack-row, and examine paperi and
pricea.

Nearly all newApepern pahlished taroutjhoiit tfaeeoun-
try are rccejved and filed v.. this o^-<.-
RErsR^Ffss. Manors, fl. J. Ravmt-nd k Ce., pob-

itshertf ...[ th- New-York Times, ma-i (t:: ixihl'dbirsof iOa
loadin# newspapen itarougho;>i Uaitea tittatee aad
Cauaav

r^ckOAR C\i>iPUOK, FOK ,V0TII>7
~

U, in one-pouu'J t'aokagea, at $1. iirarly aoJbL" tLiiiic

of a one-pouud packagt of comn!..Q c;.iuphor. Family
boieaof '* *^s are furi-i.-hed at $.V K ij CIIKAPER.
raoreditraWieand of a pleasant odor altCo'o^'ier m"re de-

sirable than i-ommnn CMmphor for defending furs and
vTooIens from injury or il':9tn:ct:on by MOTHS or bugj.

Right po^scfised and trade supplied . by HAKRTS &
CHAPMAN. Beaton. So!d by New-York Druggiats.

^JCROF";?- V HH^Ki'.HATJSW, dtc.-HY aTT-s

^LIFE BALSVM is tiie mojt cirLain rtmeJy for

t.h6e terrible diseases. You who are sufferijg tke most

torturing paiiiS, rcmcailer that a tew doses of th^ power-
ful yet pleasant compound * ill aftwrd certain rcJief. Thou-

sands of cases have been cured, and pubtlKbed in she

Svn, Hf-ald. !i3fl other pspers- '''bjjs certif.cstcs are

^om wc!l-LB,own citiiLu*. who can ba ijeen and consulted

any hour. Circulars containing th;3e certifl-^rescanbe

hadatthe priricipal depot, Vo. 2^8 Grsnd st-
ScvcLt^^

ftve cent^ per bolt'e. Agent for Broutlyn. Mr*. HAYfcW
No. TT5 Fultou-at.

LYONS MAGNETIC
INSECT POWDER,

Tested for 1^ years and growa in favor. ItkiHa And eAter-
minates Roaches, Bed Bug?, Ants, Flees. Moths lu cloth:.',

furs and furniture, garden insect.&c. All genuine bears
the signature of K. LYON, and m not /'OM'rimi.y ;,. v ,-

gnncior dointsctc anfmal^. Beware of counterreits and
Imitations.

Lvon's Powdi;r kills all insects i> a trictr,

Lyon's Pi!Idare dealh to rL'ts and mice.
Sold everywhere. Depot No. 20'2 Dri.adwuy.

K-iNDi^iNU yvoon^ oak and pink..
At liO ucnti. for Wpr more Boxes.

^ Hickory. Oak and Pine, by the Load and Cord.
AddrefeS C. COLLINS, looi of Last ilkl-st.

COLUIHBIA
COLLEGE IiAW-CHOOL..

Uc-CTUHIfi BY JUDGK DALY ihe second of a
course of lectures upon

" The History of the Law* of 'he
Sea." will be delivered before the students of the Law-
School, at No. a/ Lafiyettd-place. ou TUESDAY. May -.'.

at d o'clock P. M , by Hon. C P. Dalv, of the Court of
Common Pleas.

Subjectr.^e Maritime Cities of the 3f-y:.'tT.-aft'<ii
in the Middle Ages.
Members of the Board aad the public generally are :q

vltedto attend.

CARPETING. -ONE-PKICE CARPET KSTAB-
LISHMKNT.-HIRAM ANDKiiSON. No. W Hcwery,

U selling KngUsh medallion, velvet. F:ru^selB. ^ ply ^f'd

iugraiucarpeU, rugs, mat^t. matttog. window ihau-JS.oil-

doths, tabic and piaoo covers, at very modoi-ate pi loee.

Allgooda KuaraaSJUd. Lvok foe Hii^AU A^i.^I^-itiOii.

iLeNlvW-YaRK TIMKS, from Ist of Juno l'i59. to

tlipra*enttimo. Address W. H . Bov No. Ua7';me* Office.

.^^^^^^ FfrKNITIlKK
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRrCER-
^icO.fXHi WiRTir OF KURNirCKK.

la cons'tquence of the fallin;; of in our wbo'et^ale busi-

ues.i, we offer our ovfu manufactured goods u) the public
it the lowes; uriccs.

Ci.nij'(i:jg of ps.-Ior, Ubrarv, d.nfng auJ t'edrooia

suites, made of SRVfted m;itoria'. and in the latest .^h-
ionablegtyUs. All Koods warraiit'.d.

i'leajc eiamiiie uur floods before purchssing elsewhere.
WfcU. & fiKAUNSbORF,

tlos. I'iflaufl vi: R'.vin>rtou-8i..between Escei and Norfolk.
N. B. Sraod, Kssex and fiouston-st- stages paas

close ^f_
fIToaTiVu HOSPiTALS FOK THK
WoUNDKi' AT THK SIEGE OK' YORlvTOWN.

Supplied of bedding, dressings, delicate, food. wine, juj.^
re\:',j*e;d at

No. 10 Cooper Union, 3d-ar.
C^'Utritutions fn money, by

ftEOUGlTT. STRONG. Ne.WWail-ftt.

MOTH! MOTH* IVIOTH !

..?^!?E?!?rTyd'^^.X.'*^3TR0YED IN UPHOLSTKRKD
l-CKNUURK without remoTUig tha covers, oarpet*,
f^athors.rure, fco. No. T West l.th-at., near Broadway.

M. NOONAN k CO . aucoes-sors to W. Wagsuff.

'f)HE OKIGINAL. HOWE 8EW1N(; ITJA-
A. f'llIN tS. r<-'ceutty improved and perfected. No break-
ing needles, no misaiog atftcbes, Docuuble in (.ijinrf^ny
kind of work, however lighter heavy, in oamln ic. cloth
or leather, eu LhesamemncUioe. tend Ur a dcauipLivo
C4t*]#gtte. A genta wanted. Address ,..,^,T,n

TttBUOVVK SKWiNG-MACmVKS,

NEW POBUCiW)B- *! T Mi l

[
>n * ! ^^.,^^ ,-1 ^^ i|^.t|-,,-M-.on.

-SQITAltS, HBW^TOItK.

itax. 9%
UPBKUiriATirB OOFS^ITHSIIT. ,

OOWSIORBiTIOKS -OH SCFBKSKHtATITB OOT-
ERNlCKNT. By ioaa Smui WtU, Xalkw
"S7iCB.rLe(ie." Vtmo.,OUSb,%U

II.
THB STRUOOLES OF BBOWV, JOBCS AITD BOB.

IHSOir. ..

T on or i TOM.
A Honl. By ATBoKi TEOiiOM, Autiwr tt ' rrMiI<r
Puwotge,"

' The Bertniu," " Dr. fiwra*." * OHtto
Blchmoad," The Three Clerlu," ke. M. PiMr,
oenti.

^^
JUST PUBLISHED.

HARPBRa
MAOAZItfB^MAT. T. P.por, 21 oenU.

A STRANGE 8T0RT. A NoTel. Bx Sir K. Bui.wn
l^TitoH.

BMt , Author of WhU wUI He de with if
Il^i,^'!; .'""^ Caxtons." "PolhMi." fcc, kc.
IllMtrJed bj American Artists. 8to, Per, It out*.

OIKSKLER'S CHURCH BISTORT. A Text-Book (
OharchHi.tory. B,Dr. Jo C. L.Ot.T^ia.
Uted aad Edited by Rer. Htirir B. Smra, D. D , Pre-
feesor in the Cnioa- Theological SemiiMry.' Neir-'rork >

Vol. ir. ltlT-tM8. The Befornution tad ita Renlto
to the Peace of We.tphlU. 8to, Miulin. $2 Shen
$2 ; Half Calf, $3.

THB OKUEAL OP PBEE LABOR IN THB BRITISH
WEST INDIES. By Wiu,uu G. Siwau. ilmt.
Cloth, 1.

'"

PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITi'. A Treatise sp^iaUj
dMlgoed for Toang Hen. By Joaic 8. C. AaBon, A*.
thor of " The Mother at Home," * The Child at Honie,"
"

Lite of Napoleaa,' "
Napoleon at St. Helcoa,"

" Ul-
tory of tho Knmch Revolution," ic- lUat, llwlia.

'

GO CDt8.

MAYllKWa BI;N FilANiiLlN. younj Benjamim
Franklin, or. The Right Roal througU Lif... A Story
to ShDvr ho Beajamin learned the Principlej trhich
raised h'm from a Hrin-ers Boy to tl.e Brst Aiabissiuior

^
of the American Republic. A Boys Book on a Boy'i,'
own Hubject. By Ua.iar MiTHtw, Author of "The
reJi,ii.n-.-3oy Philo.iopher." "The WMders ot Science I

or, Young Humprhey I>ary." 4c , &c. With lUoalra-
tloDs by .JoiTK OiLBlKt. iUmo. Muslin, TS cen'A

STREiAKS OF LICfTT; or, Fifty-Two Facts from tb*
Bible for FIf.y-Two Sundays of the Year. Byttae Ao^
thor of "

Peep of Day,"
" Line upon Line,"

"
Seadios

withrjut rears," and "More ab.>ut Je^us." lUuscra-
tions. I6mo, Huslin, gilt, 60 cents, J^

NOTICK TO QUIT. A Novel. By W. Q. Wills, Ab-
thor ot

"
Life's Foreshadovingi." 8ro, Paper, it oeots.

IDA PFKI.TER'S LAsFtrAVELS AND AUTOBI-
OQRAPHY. The Last Travels of Iila Pfeiffer ; inols-
siveofa Visit to Madagascar W ith an Autoblosraphicat
Memoir of the Authir. Translated by H. W. DOLCXH,
Steel Portrait, timo, Muslin, tl 2i. (Dniform Titk
Ida Pfeiffer'a

" Second Journey Round the World."*

Sent by Mail, postage prepaid, on receipt of price.

A HKMARliABLE BOOiC
~"

D. APPLETON ft CO., Nos. M3 and 445 Broidrar.
POBLISH O.V WEDNESOAV,

JODKNAI. OB AliFICBD MliY,
A

PRISONER OF WAR IN BICHMOHD.
Edited by

CfTA'^LKS LANUW.
I vol. 12[ao., Illustrated vith a Sttel-plate Portrait of AT,.

KREi) Kl,y, aad a Wood-engraving of the Priwakt
Riohmonil. v

PRIC*, $1.
Thi.j wotX r;ives a minute account of the adveDtnm ia

Vii^lii.a .jfUjo. Alfred Kly. Member of Congrus ft(t
Ne.v york. wild was captured at the battle ol Bull Run,
and co.ifined at KicUmoud tor more than hremontl.1 as a
prisoner of Tvjir- All ibe events that happened to him per-
sonally are decictod with great simpljcty. and ail the ia-
terviewsthat he held with 'lis in^uisl.ei and no'-rioiM
characters of the ..^oathern States are graphically de.
'jrtbcii The work also contains brief cottces of sufti offl-
*cers of the army as Col. Corcoran. Ct>l. Lee. Col. H itooz.
atid oib( rs. who suiTered wt;h Mr. Ely in his imprijon- -

metit ; and at thectmclubijn will be foun 1 a coiapl: UsI
of Northern bol^tere couliQed m t^uttierupruoo.':. with
the namc^tiTthjir reKitnenu. the loi^ity of their imprit.
ot:nieut at tlie time the record was prepureU. as well aa
the fdt<; of these who have died Th- b iok p^wbesie^ 1 1 lofc
of that romantic interest which gave Sytvio Hellicc tb

. It-iltan prisoner ut 6iale. a world-wide reputatloo. while.
vtttia 8.*me time, it throws much li^ht upon the hidden
history of the (Ireat Uebellion ; and alttiough the story
would be full of interest if told by a private iodJvidual.
the lact that the author was. and is now a leading member
of the A mcricau Congress, and a man of Intluenoe, givea
the volume au interes' peculiar to iteelf.

U. APPLE ION U Ct) . Puhll.hert,
Nos. ua and Hs Broadway

A BOOK FOR EVERY PATRIOT.

HIASLTZSitbT:

iiFRICS FOK FUEBDOSI.
AMD

OTHER POEMS.

By the Tounger Meosbereof" The Continetal Club."
One duodectino volume, superbly printed 4ad booMi.

Price (I.

Among the numerous contribution, will be found poeiM
upon nearly every iMdIag Batim

_ in the present
BATTLE FOR FREEDOM.

(JARLKTON,
Publisher. New-York. ^

"

1 ^ftn ^TANUAHD AftD POPULAK4,OUU800KS AT AUCTION COST.-Baianoe tf
stock removed from No. Tl> Nassau -&t. to No. 3o'Ann-at

I shall, henceforth, buy and soil very choice books ooll^and vigorously continue the publicatitm orLIBEK.il.
BOOKS . CALVIN BLANCHABD.

MME. UEMOREST>8 OIIRRaK OFFAA.
IONS. The Summer Number, with valuable iS-

tioos add improvements, iotrinaically and eniphttlioal!^
-

the largeet, best, most complete and elegant Fiihina
Magaslne in the world, now ready.

WIGS AND T0I7PKBS.
ORKAMKMTAL HAIR-ALL KIlfM

HAIE DTE-BBST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL 0L0B8.

MOLDAVIA CKEAK, tbrpnMrwiafc

beantifyiag and fbrcing the hair te grwv.

f3AU these article, eaa be tM>d.lm cnat-

estpetfectlim.at W. A. BATCHELOB'S'
oelebrated establishment, St. M B <<*.

WIG-MAKER AND ABTIST IN HAIB.
LOUIS BAiSTET,.

NO. 385 BROADWAY. NSW-YORK, Sole larestiir tt

ll,l.VH10y WIGS AND TOUPEES,
And manufacturer of all tindsof HUMAN HAIR WOBX

, CARVa KOTAKT
FOKCsrryip,

Aduptc'd to all situauoos. aaC
the most reliable POBCE-FCMP
IN THE WoR'.D.
Manufactarcd and aold by CA-

K & BKAINABO, Brooicftrt,
N. Y.
J. C. CARY. General Agent. H*.
2 Astor House. New-York Citr-

A. A. A* A* A* A*
REMOVAL.

THE GOLDEN TEA-KF,TT!.E
HOUSK FORNISHINO STOBB*

Have removed to the White Mirble Building.
No 76S Broadway, near traceChtirc*.

Refri^rerators. meat-ssfe?. iron bedsteads, mattvesses,

raosiiuito nets, mats, freezers, kitchen furniture, cutjarr.

tea-travs. tin wares and cages, at wholesale. The Cl^
and ct^uutry trade and familiej are invited to call ani m-
amine the .tock of thU

'"';t1'i,<'^^^{l^,?-MAB,
No. 7i8 Broadway, sign of the Golden Tea-getaa.

CI.OTI1ING.
I have just oomplettd my entire new stock of Spcfnc

and Ijuiuuier Clothing not surpassed in this City in th

way of an assortment, tsute and style. The CwldreB
act! KiiinishiBg Iiepattmout not equaled. AU wUI bea*M
at extremely 'ow prices. Please call.

F. B. BALOWIH, N'M. W and Btirery.

LADIES'
UEI.IEF ASitSOCIATiON OF THB

I'AKK BARKACl^S HOSPITAL. At the reiiuost aC
tho N'cw-VorkSurglcal AtdAss^iation. an auiiliaryaa-
Buciation of ladiea has been formed, to asjist in the relief
of Lbe nick and wounded aoldiers who may from ftne t

time he temporarily received at the i'ark Barracka. Tfaer
take thiir method of making U known to 'he gcneroiu anl
patrioJc public hat means will be required te aoOMt-
plishthis otaject.

ContributifHis to money, or any of the ftllewing arff-

eles, will be moat acceptable, and may be sent to toe Park
Barracks, care of Mr. SUHAUr>LEK, Clirk to the

Surgical Aid Association, or to any of the ladles ot m
Committee.

. ^,^ j^^rm^
Articles wanted: Clothing such a, sh'rt"-,. S-iST

dreesing-gowns, slippers. So. i ato, old. '' "^t
(those supplied by t-'overnment being nf* ?fj^ v?s
forwouuSs.l *!8n lttU< cuiuforis and !'r!'^Tr: IV^
arrow-root, farina. tHpiocA. cocoa. '.""jay.

"" -".
dried truit. pre"', vej veseiahles. f'esh

_e>.|- *c.^^__ j^^
pieaaa
\S.sO-

HOSPITAL"

7VfTO,-r~-"r. Col. Bliss. .Ir, ' ""'-.v ,

6r<iri/-iirs 1>. D. Lord. > fv';",UV,h r Mrs.
C.,m-n,.'r -Mrs Morris Ketchuti). No ^"^jJ't.J^'?

Joseph Lawrence. No. IX. oth-st.t ""^Jt^t. "^;,'2n

., M, , . ^ .. II ^' Mir. No 85 West Jd.-
No 14 Lexiogttn-sv : Mrs II ' .

"^''V, -iJo,. Mma Mar.
St i Mils J. a *,.ul-uv, \o. l!rcvi)i,-lvV, *"*'-
cu, Ko. IJ V(%iphiiii-^!i-ei'^



w^t. 'i^Wfl IP ipq^mtM)!" ^^^"^vpvwi
-;?^N t^.^,-^/^

'^^-^-Wj^^^n^uwi'j^.^^^i

> 6BAND-ST., (ONLTJ

ClUPKTnfGS, OII^CLOTHS,

Baf*. OrncfeU, Stair Cmrpetini. H*l. ftc.

ALSO. CPHOLSTEBT GOODS, .

Cattetb ]fata<*l*> !- CnrUim, Drperi, *

T.AROB TARIBTY AT LOW PBICJ8.
='""* AT I.OBD & TAYJ.OR>S,

IfM. 441 to S7 BROADWAY,
URBNS AKD HOUSB-rOSNIBHIKa

DBT-aOODS OF SVKKT DXSCBIPTION,
I MPKBCKNT.

' BSIiOW USUAL FSICEB.
AMOat stores Net. K6 toKl GRANS-ST,

ABdyo.and9 0ATHARCTE-ST.

AT JjOUD & TATI.oa>8
Kos. 4n to MT BROADWAY,

VASHIONABLE DRKSS GOODS,
V IfrliC a' SiUBBier wear. In ireat variety,

AT RKTAJL CHEAP.
ALSO AT STO^k Not. 3K to Ml GRAKD-ST.,

: .
And Not. JT Md 49 CATHARINE-ST.

I^OKOdc TAYI.OB,
Hm. 41 to 4- BROADWAY.

to the very deoirable itock contained in

A MBW'PAC^'pJtt THE I-ADIES.
SILKS CLEANSED IN A SUPERIOR MANNER, BY

- A NEW METHOD.we reapeetfally kDnoonce to the ladiee of New-York
and Ticinlty. that we are now prepared, by the enifaie-
ment of eminent French talent, for the gaccessful xleana-

g,o* Silk Drenra. ripped or made up !

Silks. Baregea. DeLalnee, be., &c., dyed as usual, at the
States lalana Fancy Dying Establishment.
Only one office in New- York : do office in the City of

BrooByn. BARRETT, NEPHEWS b CO.
Office* No*. Sand 7 Jsbn-it., New-York, and No. 47

North 8th-t.. Philadelphia.
' ~

RICH IjACBtt, dee.
~

MILLS * GRANT, No. 703 Broadway,
will offer on TlJK3l).l V, the 6th int..
Wack Lace Veils for $2 60 worth 4.

Black Laoe Veils for $3. worth $S.
Bl:ick Lace Veils for $4. worth $.
Ad<) a lArge variety of other deairable (oodl. to which

they invite Che atten Lion of customers.

MOURNING DEPARTMENT.
mieb they are offering at^etail at a great saring to par-

ALSO AT STORES No. 2SS to J6I GRAND ST,

And No. 47 Md 49 CATHARINE-.1T.

CUUTAIiNS.
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE ft CO.

' ANDOwalferlsgatTerT mr price* a arge auoitment

afnpcrier *

LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS,
DRAPERY MUSLIN, AND
VESnBDLE LACES.

^
*

Canal-st., comer of Mercer.

MOURNINGGOODS^
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE k CO.

Bave now on exUbition a choice stock of

MOURNING DRESS UOODS,
Baitable for the present and coming season.

, Canal-st.. corner of ilereer.

JACONBTtS AND OltGANDIES,
In new designs and well assorted, purchased at the re-

MDt large auction sales, for sale much under regular

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.,

Canal-st, corner of Mercer,

SITUATIONSJVANTED.

As rUAiMBKKAIAlb, i'r.-XnESPECTABLE
young girl wants a sitwatioD as chambermaid or

wuitrcfB, for tbe i^ummer ; has no objection to ^o a short
dist;iuce in the country

-

liaa lived io the best ot families,
and . has the best of City reference from her last place.
(.an be seen at No. 88 East i9tb-Bt., between Irriog-place
and 3d-av.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FBMAIiES.

AS COOK. WANTKD. A SITUATIOKASnBST-
claaa cook, by & riMctabl youBS 'fpxl, vho tnor-

oughly anderst&ndf her oaainenm erery reqtect; could
act as housekeeper; would go tliort dlitance in tbe
coontry : can clTe flT yean' Kteeooe ftom her laat

place. .CallatNo. 12SWe9t]9tfa-sUUetveen 6th aiidTth
avi , for two d^ya. .

AS COOK.-WANTED. BY A RKSPKCTABLB
woman, a sittiatlon as professed cook Id a prirate

laniily ; understands her basiness In all its branches ; baa
the best City reference ftom her last place. Can be seen,
for two days, at No. 87 West 19th-tt , near 6th-aT. No
objecHona to go to the country. ^^^^
AS COOK. A COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES A

situation as flrst-claas cook ; nndarstanda her business
in all its branches, and baking and pastry ; would asuiat
in the washing; no objection to the country; has best
City reftrence. Call for two days at No. 13 Union-court,
rniver^t^.place, between llth and 12th its. ^^^^
AS COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK,

by a first-class woman, who thoroughly understands
her business in all its branches, such as soaps, gameand
poultry ; is a good baker. No objection to assist in the
washing, if required. Excellent City reference. Can
be seen for two days at No. 183 East 29tb-st.

AS CHA^IBERMAID, dkc A SITUATION
wanted by a respectable young woman to do chamber-

work and to see to children, or us chmbermaid and to
a.s^ist in washing and ironing ; can give the best of City
reierenca from her laat place; can be seen for two days
at No. MH ist-aV', between 20th and 2m sts., third floor,
back room.

AS CHAMBERMAID, dtc.-A PROTESTANT
girl desires a situation as chambermaid and assist

with tite washing aud do jilain sewing or assist with chil-

dr^:!!^
has no objection to go in tlie countrj for tlie Sum-

mer, has the beit of ( ity refereiice:s from her last place.
CiiMat No- 141 West li5th-st., for two days.

A.S
CIIA .1!IJK-UAlD,<S:c. WANTED A SITC-

atjoii, by a respectable ygung girl, as chambermaid,
ai.ii do tine wuahinb and ironin^i;-chambermaid and wait-
re-'S : h;is City and country rel-T-rence ; have no objections
to the country. Can be seen this Monday and Thursday,
ai Sit. l.ikf) hroa*hvay, bttween 3ith aud J-ith sta.

AS CH AMB tTlOIA for dtc . W ANT^O , A S 11-
'tatiuii i\s chaiiiberin.iid aud waitr^!^;s, mirse and :>c<im-

tne^s.ch^mlMjrnmid aud laiiiidreas- or waitress ouly, by
a roio-lant yomiii woman, who has the I>tJit City rcter-
ei.( e ; no objcotiou to tlie country, .ApplyutNo.
St.. near i;roadwa,v, from y to + o'clock.

mh-

A,SCUA>Ui:tt.>IAll>,&i'. WANTED, A SiiL-
atiuii, Lya re^peLtable I'rotestant girl, a.^ chamber-

^

ARNOIiD, CONST.lBIiE dt CU.
Bare nir epen a large and well assorted stock of

Stapla and

HOUSEKEEPING DRY G00D3-

WliJch tbey are offering at moderate prices.

Canal-st.. comer of Mercer.

ArXBGRAIN^'^
' "

KICH rANCY SILKS, at 90c. ; worth $1 15.

.
RICH SILK GRENADINE, at fi cents,

jrSW INTOICE OF FLOUNCED BAREGE BOBES,
Tltb SHAWLS to match.

At t* W thellress and Sbavl.

9NB0BXS KEXICAN BAREGE,
At $1 M the dVcs>.

M SITS FRENCH EKBROIDERIES,
From $1 75 to $2 50 worth orer $5.

SBKAT BSDUCTION ON THE RICH LACES,
TO SELL OUT THAT DEPARTMENT.

flOlLEBAIKS FRENCH JACONET, at 15 cents ; casr-
utMd Fast Colors ; quality of 30 cents.

LEGRAIN, No. W9 Broadway.
Comer of Wayerley-plaoe.

ATAOTOHaw 6it .ar s.inaa ^
'saHJUxi.i JO saiAis iir

QNTaioH ama
'QNYnoH Naaao
'oNYnoH isan
ONYaiOH UIHA

'aaiNiYd
'aioQ

'8gaTH8 AVOaKIAl
SFRIN6 MANTILLAS.

CLOTH WALKING SACQCES, FROM $2 50 UP.
SILK WALKING SACQUES. FROM $ TO 50.

BICH SCARF MANTILLAS. FROM $10 TO $40.

ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF ALL NEW AND
TASHIONABLE STYLES. AT LOW PRICES.
laASIBS ABB IVYITIJ) TO CAtL AND EXAMINE

. S. MILLS- & CO..
No. 381 Broadway, comer Whlte-st.

8PBINO CLOAKS AND UANTILLAS.
NOW OPEN,

A toll assortment of all the
LEADING STYLES,

'^6ZtKBlT low prices.
MBLTOM CLOTH SACQUES. (new shades.) at $3 to $5.
FBABL DBaB FRENCH CLOTH, (new shades, jost

BIOH^U^BB BLACK SILK SACQUES, richly
.trtmiM4i .t 60 to $10.

In point of style asd quality, ladiea will find oar gar*
aenu ar. saperior to those found in manjr stores on
Bzvadwayand Canal-st., and our prices we saarantee25
>30 per cent. less. iW, K. PEYTON.
'SXCILSIOB CLOAK AND MANTILLA HOUSE,
*

No. 27t Bowery, near Hooatoo-st.

A CARD.
W. JAtKSON, No. 551 Broadway, calls especial atten-

tion to his general iock of FAMILY MOURNING
GOODS, being without exception, the largest and most
desirable and cheapest erer offered at retail.

Nottc Special attention is requested to an nnnsnal
tetgain la Black and White SUks at 5s. per yard ; also to
ou gtoek of Black SUks, in! which will be found uiany
nre bargains.
Jb Boonets and Mantillas we defy competition for style
ad cheapness. Call .^nU examine.

Obaerre W.JACKSON.
Importer of Mournioff ooods.

Ko. t5I Broadway, between Spring and Prince sta .

LB BOUTILLIEIt BBOTHEBS
[nrit. attention to

fRENCH
LAWNSand ORGANDIES at only half price.

OlLE DE CHBVRES in Black and White Checks,
HOSAMBIQUES, GRASSAILI.ES and DE LAIN'ES.
ALPACAS in rarious mode colors and a Tery superior

material in PLAIN, CHECK and STRIPE M(}HAfR.
BIBBONS, GLOVES, HOSIERY. LACES and EH-

BBOIOERIES.
STRIPE SHAWLS, CHECK SHAWLS. SUMMER

SHAWLSi in great variety at rery low prices.
N*. 447 Broadway, near Grand-st.

AT PEYTOTJ'S
CHEAP STORE. No. JT4 Bowery,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS FROM AUCTION.
BARGAINS ! BARfiAINf ! BARGAINS ! in White

Coilts. Linen Oamajk Tuble-cloths. Towels. Lace and
Miulln Curtains, Linens. Sheetings and Shirtings.

Ai.SU V

AT PKYTOJf'S
CH^AP ST0KI5, No r:t Bow-jry.

BBOCHE, .STELLA. I.'A.SHMKP.E and ZEPHYR
^BAWLS.ata GREAT SACRIFICE, Crom the LARGE
AUCTIONS doruig the week.

BLACK aiLKH ! BLACK SILKS:
SPECIAL SALE.

I aa BOW selling (noturithstanding the heary tarilj

BLACK SILKS at lower prices than they hare been sold

fa many yaan. We hare all widths, from 22 to to inehcs
wide, front ea cents up; also. MANTILLA SILKS, with
wnj rich InstreV.

" Please note the address."
W. K. PEYTON.

No. 274 Bowery, a few doors south of Houatoy-st.

ENGLISH BOaiBAZINEH
OSTUK

YERY BEST MAKE,

M k A. MYEB8 & CO.'S
NEW-YORK MOUKXLN'G STORE,

^ No. 023 BROADWAY.

u, :.(i ai.a soumstress or waitress ; Ijest ol City reference ;
,

- ~, V r'/wvif liH mtut. . oT-r,r
1.. obje.tiou tothucuuutry. May Ije seen for two days at

' A l-UUlt. W.A..NT1-.D. A gliU.
No. IM East 'ilst-st.. between 1st and M bts. -TAcliss cook, in a private family ; u:;

A s t;nA->iBi:KriiAiD, ii-.-w antkd, a sit-
.ii.u:itioii by a re^lK*."t:ilile younp woman to do ctiambor-
wurk and 8ae wariJiiufr; can Kive the best of City refer-
eii:e. Can be seen tor two days at ^o. 143 West 3t}th-8t-.
bt I ween 7th and Mh avs.

AS (;ilA3IBi::iC..VIAiU, ifcc WA.STEU. A SiT-
u;ition by a Protestant younir woman, as chambermaid

aii'i to assist in the wastiing and ironing; has the best
City recommendations. Can be seen at her present em-
ployers, No. I.'i9 West 2nd-st., for two days.

~A !^CHXiHBKR!rAlb,~i-c'^WANTED. BY~A
.A .^ciimpetent peuon. a situation as ciiaiab^rmaid and fine
w:islier and iroiier <,r laundrt-ss ; cair do all kiuils ol
yr-ni-h fhuin^. i.aEi the best of City Inference. Call, for
tvfo days, at >o. 71 \Ve.^t 20th-st., near cth-av.

AS CIIA.UHKU.tlAIDi Arc WANTED, BY A
I'l'ute.-taub wuiaan, a situation as chambermaid and to

do :lne washing, or as launJrcss. The best of rclcrence.
Cail at No. 192 7th-av.. fourth floor.

AS CUA.nBKIl;IAII>, COUK, <fce. WANT-
ed. a situation by two respectable girls, one as cham-

bermaid and w.titress, or wouid assist in taking care of
children ; the other as cook, washer and ironer ; is an ex-
cel lent launaress ; would like to do cbamt>erwork and Aue
washing; understands llutiDg, and has excellent City
reterence; no objection to the country. Apply, for two
days, at No. 271 3d-av-.

S CIl.lItlBfiUiVAID AND LAUNDKE-iS.-
VVantetl, by a respectable girl, a situation as chamber-

maid and laundress, or as chambermaid and waitress ; no
objection to tlie country for the .Summer ; the best of C^ity
reference can be given. Call at No. Iti9 East 25th-|t.. for
two days, up stairs,

AS CHAMBERMAID AND LAUNDRE9S.-
Wanted, by a respectable woman, asituation as cham-

bermaid and laundress ; would assist in. the waiting, or
would do housework in a small private family ; no objuc-
tion to the country ; good City references. Call for two
days, at No.' 213 West 16th-st., between 7th and sth avs,

8 CHAUBF.RMAID AND TO ASSIST IN
the washing, or plain sewing. A very respectable

young woman wishes either of the above situations in the
country. Is thoroughly competent to fill either of the
above situations. Can give the best of City reference.
Can be seen till engaged at No. 97 4th-aT.

S CHA.HBEKMAID ANDSE VMSTKEISS.
Wanted.a situation as chambermaid and seamstress,

or as nurse and seamstress ; advertiser can operate on
Wheeler and Wilson's and Grover A: Baker's sewing ma-
chines ; can cut end make children's frocks to fit ; will
be recommended by the American family she has left ;

is a Protestant. Address, for two days, M. C, Box No.
124 Times OfBce.

AS CHA.UBER3IAID AND SEA.^ISTRESS.
M anted, by a very respectable girl, a situation as

chambermaid snd seamstress ; understands all kinds of
finefamily sewing or needlework; can operate on Grover
&lBakera and Wheeler & Wilson's machines; best of

City reference given. Call or address No. .213 West
16th. St.

A8 CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
A situation wanted by a respectable girl as chamber-

maid and waitress ; would have no objection to take care
of children and do plain sewing ; the best of City refer-
ence can be given ; no objections to go in the country.
Call, for two days, at No. 296 7th-av., comer of :)th-st.,

up one pair of stairs, back room.

KH. 3IACY
.. IS NOW OPENINGFROM AUCTION =

ia.DIES- FRENCll NS:E:;LEWuRK LINEN-HDKFS.,
VERY FINE GOODS, AT l.n.^STHANhALF

THE COST Oi IMP'JIITATION.
K H MACY

NQS.204and 2C6 6th.ar .'J J ,ora't>e[Q^ I4th-st.

RH.MACY
^

Nos. 'J04 ud i'K oll'.-av., 2 rioor' 'p-low Itth-sl
IS NOW OPK.N'IN'l KK"M .M CTIDN

FRENCH ANUSCDT'JH KMI!Ri)IDERlEa
IN OREAT VARH'TV.

03 LKSa THAN HALF THt CO^T Oi' I VPl>RTATlf)N.

H.MACYg ^^^^ OPRNIXG*
1,J00C1. BMBROIDEI'.WU SWISS MUSI.ISfJ

At^.an^s. fid. ayarti,
^'^"gDOMAllcTioN, MirCH l.EdS THAN

COST OF IMPORTATION.
R. H. MACY,

Nos. 24 and 206 6th-av., 2 doors below 14th st

HIS STOCK OF FINE PAUIS FLOWEKS,

B. H.MAOT,
Ko*. 2(M uid -'^ 6th-ar., - doors beloT 14th-it

T H.aiACY ^^ OPENING
rVXAj ASSORTMENT OF CDRTAIN MUSLINS.

LACEDBAPKBIEB, ^^^^ CURTAINS, *C.
iN GREAT 7ABIETT.

r. H. MACT.

A Si CllAJIBEaMAID AND WAITRKSS.-
SituatioQ wanted by a very neat and highly recom-

mended ^irl, as chambermaid and waitre83. and to nasist
in the WHsbing and ironing ; will be found competent and
of obliging diapo=ition ; refers to her last emploj'er : will
hire at moderate wage*. Applyto Mr. OUKISIOPHLK,
Ko. 10 Tillary-8t., Brooklyp,Uate Manning J& Co.

SCTlAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
l^ anted, a situation by a young girl, aa chambt^rmaid

and waitress ; h:i8 no objection to assist in the care of
children. The best of City reference can be given. Has
Ifred for over three years la her last place. Cau be s<-ea

f-jr two days at No. s5 West 2^th-st.

AND VVAITUKSJ4,
A respectable

i-'rote-'taTit g'll desires a situalion in City or country, in
either of the abovt- capacities; itnowj* heriiucieri thorough-
ly ; ii well recoainKi*dert ; will enili;;tvor to plaie nev
employer. Apply at No. 37(JCth-av., first door, front.

A?*
CHAMBERfllAID

OK NURSF. AM) PL.\iN SiKW F.K.-

AS CHAIVIBEUMAID AND WAITKBS
XjL Wanted, by a conipeieut youug woman..- .--. -it^atioa
as chambermaid and 'Waitress, and to assist Vith the
washing aud iruiiin^ ; will be found willing and obliging.
Can give the best of City reference from her laet place.
Cail at No. 2-^1 West 3(ith-at., between dth and 9th ars.-"

AS CHA>IBEKMAfD AND WAITRE^S.-
Waated. by a Tery respectable girl, a situation as

ctiam)>eriuaid and waitresaj would be willing to assist
with the washio? and ironing ; no objection to go to Che
country; best of City reference givin. Call or address
Ko. 42 West Suth'St., near Broadway. ^

A CHAI^IBERIHAID AND WAITR&.S.-
A respectable young girl wants a situation as cham-

bermaid and waitresalD ^ private family. Would not ob-
ject to asnist with wa^hin^^aod ironing. She has excel-
lent City reference from her last place. Call for two davs
at No 23U Tth-av.. near 2.'ith-3t.

AS CUAIIBERIIIAID AND WAlTRESl*,-
A re.ipectaUe young womau wishes a situation as

chambermaid aad waitress, or as chambermaid ^ad to do
plain sewizig ; the t>eat of City refureiice given. Call at
No. 71 Wen 20th-st.,nearttth-av.

AS CHAMIiERiVIAID AND WAITRESS.-
A young woman with a reSsreoce of thre* years, de-

sires asituation, in city or country, in the above capacity.
No objection to go as aurseand plaia sewer. Will be
found thoroughly competent.. Apply at No. 378 6th-av.|

S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
A respectable Protestant girl wishes a situation as

chambermaid aud waitress : iswiUiag and obliging; has
good references- Can be seen- for two days, at No- IKI
Brooroe-at.

AS CHAIYlBBRinAID AND WAITKE8S.-
A very competeot girl wants a situation as above.

Y^u can gel her.or any other &rst-c1as,:i servant you want,
ft-ee of aay charge, at No. 16 giast llth-at., between 3d aod
4ih av^.

. CHA;>lBERi>IAlD AND WAlTRKSiS.^ " "

srwork and waitine;
Call, or addreis No.

x\. Wanted, a sittiation to df> chami>erwork and waitinj
good references from her last place
T4* West 32d-3t.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITKESS.-
A Qermao Protestant, who sped,ks English well, wi,jh-

es a situation as cbamberoiBid and waitress; City refer-

ence. Call at No. isasd-av-. in the fancy store.

SCHAMBERMAID AND WAITBESS*.-
Wanted. by a respeoUble youn^ woman, a situattoa

as chambermaid or waitress ; no objection to going in the

cou nt ry. At ply at No. 425 6th-av.

A~S
CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRB8.-

Wanted. a situation by a young girl, as chambermaid
and waitre^'S in a small family ; good Cltv references. Ap-
ply at No.ei'j 2d-aT-. northeast corner of 3Tth-8t-

A 8 CTSOR.-WANTKD, A &ITC.1TI0N' AS COOK
xxift a Summer hou?e, by a colored WomsD ; ihe Is thor-

oujthly competent, and can give the mopt aatiafactory ref-

erences. Auply to BOUKHAM ft BKDELL, Nos. 307
and 3'j;) 4thav. __^
\^ COOR.-A SITUATION WaNT:D BY' A
XXyoung wouiiu who understands her bu;:?int;s3, as cook :

no')hjH!ti.m to assist in the washiaj? and ironing ; -woom
go tu tli'j ojuniry for the Summer, good City reference.
Apply at No. atoEtta t latb-st., near Ist-av.for two days.^

_,_.__ WANTED, BY AN
'om.in, who properly understands her busl-

neu ; doups. meats, gume, desserts ; has goodjCity refer-
once. ApplyatNo i:^ West 2fcth-st.. between tth and sth
i^T><t first floor, front room.

S COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A UE-
Ipeetable joong woman aa oook ; Is a first-rate cook,

rood washer and Ironer ; understands cooking in all its

Eranches : bift of City ttknu^n. Avplj ( No- 92 Eftft

As COOK.-SITUATION
Eiiglish 1

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK.
by fc respectable youDg woman, who has long experi-

ence in the various branches of cooking : can bring the
very best of references as to honesty and capabilities;
DO objections to City or country. Call on or aiddreHS M.
C. No. 3tti Uowery, near Great Jones-st. , for three Uays.

AS COOK.-
by

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A KE-
spectable ycuiiR woman, as competent cook; nndor-

etanda all kinds of lamily rooting and baking ; no objec-
tion to assist with the washing and ironing- Best of City
reference. Can be seen for two days ai No. 831 Greeu-
wich-Bt., corner of Ganeevoort-st.

WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK,
, - - Protestant young woman, in a small private
fauilj ; is willing to assistm the washing &nd ironing ; is

THlling to go a short distance in tbe country. The best of
City reference given. Apply at No. 109 West 2tb-st., be-
tween 6th and 7th avs.

8 COOK^WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
womaD, a siCnatioD as cook ; is a good cook ; has lived

with one family for the last seven years; can be highly
recommended. Can be seen at No. 286 6th-av., near 13th-
8t., third floor, front room.

S COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A VERY
supetPor woman, one who thoroughly underslinds

her business in all ite brauchea ; has excellent reference ;

has no objections to the country ; can go tMsday. Can
be seen at ACKEKMAN & CONKLIN'S, No. 97 4th-av.

AS COOK.-WAnTeD. a SITUATION A.S COOK,
by a respectable woman, who thoroughly nnderflt^tkds

her business, and has the best of City reference. Can be
seen for two days at her present employer's, No. W West
4iith-at.

Art
COOK. WANTED. A^ SiTUATIOK BY A RE^

ai>ectable English woman, as lirst-class cook ; tho-
roiishly understands her business; can do baking and
d:iirywork. if requirtrvl ; has the best of references. Call
at Xu. 19 I9th-st., between 2tl and 3d avs.. for two days. .

AS COOK-^^ANTEdTIbY a RESPECTABLE
Protestant woraan, a i^ituation as good plain cook.and

tojLisist iu the washiiii; and ironing; good City reference.
Cfillat No. IU West lOth-st., rear, top floor.

ATlUN AS FIRST-
_. , , ^ , uTiderstands all kinds

of tooking : has the best City references. Call at No. 19
Eut lith-at.; noobjei-tjon to thecountry.

AS C: O O K. .A ^'oljNCr ENUI.ISH WOMAN
wants a situatiuD as plain cook, and is a good washer

ami ironer; has the best of reference from her last
phice. Can to seen for two day.s at 4?0 2d-av., fancy store.

Awa FllsST-CLASS COOK. A SITl'ATJON
wanted, by a most respectable Prote.-^tant woman, as

fir.>*t-cl:iss cosk in a private gentleman's family ; or would
like to go to Newport, or some other Summer place f.jr tbe
seiiaon ; she thoroughly understands her business in all
its branches ; can come Well recommended. Call at No,
CJ Wc^t '.iOth-st.. near the 6th-av.,first flor>r, front room.

AS FIRST-CLASS COOK.-WAXTED, A-SIT-
natiin by a very experienced and reliable woman as

co-jk ina^private family: thoroughly understands cook-
ing in all its branches ; no objections to assi.st in the wash-
ini: and ironing; has lived in distinguished families, to
whom he refers. Apply to MR. CU KISTOPHER, No. 10
Ti!Iary-Bt., Brooklyn, ilate Manning k. Co.)

S COOK IN A COUNTRY FAMILY.AI-
cooking.washing and ironing of a private family i h.nsh:id
experience in first-class country families, and will be a
ste;idy and reli.able servant. The best of references. Ap-
ply to Mr. CIIKISroPHER, No. 10 Tillary-st., Brooklyn.
(late Manning k Co.j

AS GOOD PLAIN COOK.-WANTED. A SITU-
ation, by a respectable woman, who has lived nearly

four years with her employer ; is an excellent wa.sher
and ironer, and exceedingly neat in her work. Can be
seen, for two days, at No. 43S 2d-ar., two doors from the
curnercf 2:th-st.

AS PLAIN COOK. A SITUATION WANTED
by a good plain cook; is willing to assist with the

washing ; has lived for several years in her last place;
the best of reference given ; has' no objection to the
country. Can be seen for two days, at No. 37 West 12th-
st., between sth and tith avs., first floor, front room.

AS COOH. dtC WANTED, A SITUATION BY
arespectaable young woman as cook, andtoasistin

the washing and ironing, or to do eharaberwork and wait-
in? in a privato family ; pood City reference as to capa-
bility given. Can be seen for two duysatNo- 1387th-av.
between I9th and 2tith sts. .

BY A RESPEOTA-
. is a good plain cook,

and IS an excellent washer and ironer; will be found
obliging .ind trustworthy : has the beat of City reference.
Can De seen for two days at No. 372 3d-av., between 2"^
and 23d sts.. in the hair store.

AS COOK, dkc.-WANTED,
ble young woman , a situation ;

AS COOK* &c. A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman wants a situation as competent cook; under-

stands all kinds of family cooking and baking; no objec-
tion to assist with the washing : best of City reference.
Can be seen for two days at No. 40 West 13th-st., up stairs,
front room.

AS COOK, &C.-WANTED, A SITCATION AS
cook, washer and ironer, by a colored woman, who is

an excellent cook and a first-rate washer and ironer, and
ha** the best City references. AL-^o, by a very nice color-
ed girl, aged 17. ApplyatNo- 7 ilth-st., near Broadway,
from 9 tilT4 cfclock.

AS COOK* &c. CHAMBER.nAID, Sec
Situations wanted by two competent girls; one to

cook, wa.h and iron ; the other as chambermaid and wait-
ress, or would do genera! housework ; ^est of City refer-
ences given. Call at No. 129 East 26th-8t., between 2d
and 3d avs., second floor, back room.

A** COOK, (fee A .STKADY YOUKG WOVAN"
wants a ^iituation as cvok, and to assist m the wash-

ing ; or to cook, wash aud iron for a small family ; good
City reference given. Apply at No. 110 Court-st.."Brook-
l.vn, for two days, between Amity and Congress sts.

AS COOK,itc.-AN AMERICAN WOMAN' WANTS
a situation as cook and to assist iu washiu^ fjid iron-

in,/ ; she understands her business. Besc of City reler-
ence will be given. Can be seen f-.tr two uavsat No. 211
Kast IJth-st.

AS COOK, iStc WANTK.l). A SlTi ATION AS
cook, aud id an excellent wa'iher aud ironer. Il;ja

three ye;irs' City reference from her la.<it place. Call at
N'j.117 Kast 2^th-st.. second floor, front room.

ASC<01i..4NDIvlUXDlESS.-A
VEKVCIJM-

petent woman wants a situation as above. You can
i^et her or any other lirst-claas servant you want, free of
any charge, at Ko. I'j EtiSt llth-s* ,betB-+;u3tl and ithuvs.

^S FntST'CLASS COOK. WAa-lfP^ AND
I\. IKiJNKK. Situation wanted, for a very relTiitlJ,

steady serTant ; is a first-rate private family cook, neat
an.i economical, and can wasn and iron to suit the most
particular lady ; highly recommended from first-class
families; woaidgoin thecountry. Apply to Mr. MAN-
NINU, Ko. 15 Court-st., Brooklyn, opposite the City Hall.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONEK.-A
reapectabltgirl, with^good reference, desires a si tva-

tion. iu City or country, in tbe abovt; capacity ; will be
found to know her duties well ; makes nice bread, pies
and puddings. Apply at No. TTs Uth-ar.. first floor, la-

quire for UAKY.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IKO.NER.-
Situation wanted, to do plain cookiiig, washing an4

ironing for a small family, or would go as laundress ; has
first-class reference. Can be seen, for two days, at No.
lliii Westiith-st., third floor, back room, between bth
and 7th avs.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-A
respectable girl wishes a sftnaUon ilt a small private

family as cook, washer and ironer ; or would have no
objection to a laondress' situation ; she fully understaiidl
her bnsiness. and can give good City reference. Call at
No. 9T St. Uark's-place.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-3IT-
uatiilirwanted by a respectable young wiMnan : li a

good plain cook, washer and ironer : has good City refer-
ence. Apply at No. 4(io 6th-av.. between 24th and 2Sth
sts. Has no objection to x a short distance in the
country.

AS Cn'OK, WASHES AND IRONER
Wanted, by a respectable woman, a sitoatioo aa cook,

washsr and ironer ; understands her business thorough-
ly; best City refi?rence3. Call, for two davs. at No. ?7
West '.:rith-st., between >th.and 7th avs.. second floor.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IU0NE;R.-A
I

ptac<
N'o.

.respectable young girl wants a situation as co(>k,
washer and rroner; two years' reterence from her last
ilacein the City. Call on Tuesday and We-Ineiday at
'

r^ 4th-aT.. between loth and lltTi sts.

ASDRESS.MAKER.
A COMl'ETENT [>RE33-

maker wants the work of a few families, by the day or
week, at SO cents per day. Call or addreas a uot to Mrs.

AfS DRSS:nAKER AND SBAi>ISTRE.<<S.-
xjLWanted, a situation bya young woman as dressmaker
and seamstress; satisfactory City relerence furnished.
Address E. C. Maduoo-squar* Post-oSce.

AS DAIRYiMAID. WANTED. BY A PR0TE8T-
aut young woman, a situation as tlairymaid. or would

assist the cook or laundress ; has excellent relerence : no
objection to any part of the country. Can be seen for
three days at the Protestant Employment Agency,
No. 12iitth-av.. between 12tli and I3th sts.

AS UENERAL, HOUSEWOKKEl.-\VANT-
ed, by a scotch woman, a situation to do general

housework in a small family: would make herself gen-,
srally useful; wants agood steady home ; wages not so
much the ol'ject ; would lake aire of chiflren. .Vpply at
No. 87 2iith-st., between 6 h and 7tli avs., back in the rear,
top floor, back room. Can be seen for a week.

A'
S^ HOUSEKEEPER. WANTED. A .SITUA-
tion by a respectable woman to take charge of a house

for the Summer months ; she can be highly recommended
where she has spent many years; canoe seen at PARK
TILF0KD9. Nos. 931 and 923 Broadway, corner of 21st-

St., New-York. Apply for three days. .

'X"8 HODSBMAID.-WANTED, BY A KE-
TXspeetable girl, a situation Iu a small private family,
to do renerarhooseworKj Is a good eook, washer and
Iraner, Anijat Ko. BanltsD-M.i fecvad dr (rom

OglamMt, 6attBtkl;v.

srnrATM)$ wanted.

B I.ADT>8 MAID AMD SEAjngTRBSS.
^XWanttd, 7 - ProteMua yateir wbrnia who thor-
oughly understands dreaamaking, a sitaatim as ladv's
maid and seamstress; Sansderstands balr-diMiiiif.
.* pplj at her >renteiatfarer'i, No. ^^ Kait 9tl-t.

B I<AllMOIl88. WANTGD. BT A RB8PKCT-
sble girl, a iltuation as lanndreea or chambermaid,

and to do flue washing and Sating : understands her
buriness perfectly ; the best of City reference. Call at or
address No. 2T0 8d~aT., between SQd and Md sts.. over the
shoo-ttore.

liACNDRES^. WASHINe WANTKD. BY J

a competent laundress ; oan do all kinds of flne wash-
ing aud fluting ; gentlemen's washing careftilly done, on
reasonable terms ; or w.mld take the washing of a family
by the month. CaU at No. 340 7th-av., between ath and
.JCth sts., th ird-flf.or, back room.

AS I..ACNDRE88.-A YOUNGWOMAN WISHES
a situation as first-rate laundress ; can do up linens

and t reach fluting in superior style ; has the best of City
reli-rence from some of the bert families in the City, aa to
her character and capability . Can be seen for two days.
at No. 31 East 19th-st.

A S^JLAUNDRESS.-WANTED, BY A RESPECT-
jfa.abIeyounBg*fla situation aa Isiaif'ress in a private
lamily; can do up flne muslins ail - rcnch fluting in
the neatest style, and can do chamMT'-ork if required ;

has the best City reference. Can be SSfli it No. 61 Hous-
ton-at., near Mott, second floor. ba.-k room.

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTED, THE WA.SUING
of a few ladies or gentlemen, by a coin;>eten*. laund-

ress ; Best of .Ciiy reference ; plenty ol stationary tuba,
and grr-ss plat. C*l .it Xo. 1 .3^3 Broadway, between 49fh
and 4!(th sts, to Mil. O'BUINE.

AS 1,A|INDRESJ.-WANTED, A SITUATION
OS laundress, by. ar.'fef.pectable woman, who under-

stapdsthe duties beloaij:ito it; best of City reference.
Immirefor two days a Nc. 240 8th-av.. near 2th-st.

AS I^AlTNDRKfiSi dec WANTKD, ByTcoM-
petentyoun;^ woman, a situation as first-class laun-

dress ; can do all kinds of flne washing and French flut-
ing, or chamberwork and fine washing; no objection to
go to the country with a family; has first-class City ref-
erences. Call for two days at No 13 Union-court, Uni-
versity-place, between llth and 13th sts.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
JJB^l.B.

A 8 ipAIT>8 NDHSS^rwSJrSlCjUOTUA:
-tI.nb,Ajte,^youngwomaa..lSi?,n:

te competnt to take ihe entire charge ,f an Intento^o
'"'^t^^ '

!r^
*""' "* *>" "" ohiWUm to

go a short distance In the country ; tbe best of citr refer-
ence given. CaU at No. 263 eth-av., between llthMdinh
Bta, In the store.

AS INFANT'S NUReE.-WANTED. A SITH*
tlon as Innt's nurse, or nurse and seamstresa. hL

tne best City references. Call at hot late employees, tto
830 Broadway.

S CHILDREN'S NUKSB AND feE\5n
STRESS. Wanted, a. Bituation, by a yonng Kirl

to take care of growing ehiMren ; can cut and fit
children'i cloChea, and work on Wheeler & Wilson s
ewinK machine ; ha.-* the best of City reference from her

last place, where she has lited two years. Call at Ko.
'17i> EafltSlLh-Bt., second fioor, front room.

AS NUJtSK. WANTED, BY A PROTESTAKT
woman.atittiation as nurse, who is fully competent

of takinr charge of an in&nt from ftji birth ; she nnder-
stauds the management and care of children, having had
long experience in that capacity ; go^ City inference.
CaUoraddress No. 42 Union-square, east aide, between
Ifith and 17th sts., for two days.

AH NimftTK. WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
EoKlish person, Protestant, a situation as nurse ; is

competent to take the entire charge of a baby from ita
birth.or aseeamgtress; can cut and fit children's dresses
antidoall kinds of family sewing; no objection to any
part ol the country. , Can be seen for two dajs at No. 1

th-8t.,neaT Cth-av.

AS' NliKSK. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
ur.'^, orto take care of children : can give satij'fac-.

tory reference as to charactes and qualifications from her
foririer employers ; would have no oljection to go into the
country for the aunimcr ; three years' City reference. Can
be seen at No, IM Sth-st., lor two days.

AM LAUNDH8S d:c,-WANTED,BV A COM-
petent tidy'woman, with excell'^nt City refer(-nces,

a eituatiou a^ laundress and chambermaid, or thorough
l.inndresw.flutiug, and doing up linens in style; w.iires
$s to -fit; City or country. Call at No. is-l East 21st-?t., lor
two days.

AS LAUNDRESS, ifcc. "^^A'^fEl>7'A^Hn'^A-
tioo by a Frot/^stant young wonmn.iis lauudrts-H. or

would do ch.4.1
njberwork and fine w;U!h!cg ; unrti-r.-tmnis

doing up ladies muilinsiind Frencli iliitin;;; noob\'r.ton
togo in the country. C^l at No. JUU 2,')th-st.. between Hth
and 7th avg.

AS L.VIJNDRKSS OU CHAMiJKKs\!A 1 1>.-
\\ anU'd. by a re.spct^t:ib]e young woman, :i slLUiiiiiin

as lanndrer-s or to do chamberwork aud a.s-ist in the
fine washing and ironing ; ali?o a \v a itre."?-. and hjui ho ub-
jeiLson to do clia.iilK:mvoi k : the I>c^t of Ciiy rofer-.-nre
Ki%cn ifrcvTiiired. -Vi.ply, ft/r two d:iys, at No. llM h:t<
a:Jd-.-t., betv.een lat aud 'M avs.

A~'
S LAIT^nl^ESS ANDCHAI^IRKKMAin.-
Wantcti, hy areai-ectable Protest;int girl, asituation

as JriundrPs;; and chambermaid ; ha.s good City reference ;

is willing to go a short distance in thecountry; will maKe
herself useful; is very obliging. Can be Ecen. for two
days, at No. 61 West i9th-st., from 10 till 4 o'clock.

AS L.tUNDUESS OK CHAMCEItMAin.
\Vanii-d, by a very re.-jpectabie girl, a :jituaij<>n as

laiuidross, or as chambermaid, aud to a^^Rist with the
wa.-^hiiig and ironing ; no objection to Uie country. CaU
or address No. 210 SuIlivan-st.,Room No.;*..

AS SEA^dSTRESS. A SITL'ATlOi. WAN lED,
by a respt ctable young girl, as seara=tre'W'a private

family: can cut and fit children's dresses, aud also la-
die-*' plain dresses; can do up fine laces very nicely ; will
be found competent ; wishes to go in the country for the
SuLimer ; has tho best of City reference. Can be seen for
two days ^ No. a 30th-st., between AJadL'^on and Sth avs.

AS SEA3ISTRESS. A SITUATION WANTED
bv a competent person, an American Protestant; can

do ;tll kibd? of fiimilysewing ; can also operate on Wheel-
er k Wilson'? sei*-ing-machine ; would take care of grown
children, aud assist with the chamberwork if r'^quired.
Can be seen, for two days, at No, *i2 West Washington-
plaj-e, socond floor, front room.

AS WEAMSTitESS. A COMPKTENT PERSON
wi^he.-' a situation a.-* seamstres.- ; cau do all kiuda of

family si'wing ; ^(oul^l have no objection to dtj some
chambe- work.or to' wait on grown cliildre/i. C'an bespon
for two day. at her present emplnyt-r'?. No. 22 East 13th-
et., between University-place and^th-av. '

A^̂
SEAMSTKESS. WANTED, A SITUATToN

by a re5p ctjible person, as seamstress in a private
faii;ily; understands dressmaking; has no objection to
chamberwork. Good City references. Call for two days
at No. in Charlton-st., Room No. 14.

A S SEAMSTItESS. A RRSPECTABI.K PROT-
estant girl wishes to go out as as seamstress in a fami-

ly- Ol* ^y tlic day or week ; can^o plain dressmaking.
Cal l at No. 141 East -VLh-st. /

AS SEAMSTRESS, drc. -WANTED. BY A
well recommended girl, a situation a.^ seamstress ; or

wu-i\ i be willing to aa^ist in the 4;hamberw.jrfc ; U i very
neatnlurt malier

; understands all kinds of family sj\vi-jg';
ha- 111, -d inthe mo-t respectable families : h^s the be-tof
cily reference from her iast place, where she ha^ lived
over three year^:. Inquire, for ^fo days, at No. liM East
13th-st.. socond door, front room.

AS"SEAIISTKESS.dfco.
WANTED. A SITUA-

tion by a respectable Protestant girl as seamstress:
is af!:i')od sewer, and understands dressmaking; cau work
in all kinds ofembroidery ; would do light chamI)erwork;
has good City reference. Can be seen at No, 113 2d-av.

A~
S~SEAITSTRESS AND LADY'S MAID.-
A most respectable Protestant woman wishes a situa-

tion : can cut and fit, and can assist in bousekeepiag if

required. Apply at BOOK liAM k BEDELL'S, Nos. S'^T

and3(>94th-av.

sTslHBAMSTRESS AND NURSE.-WANTED,
a situation, by a respectable girl, as seamstrc>8 and

nurse; ran cut and fit children's dresses and do alt kinds of
family sewing and all kinds of embroidery : hiLs over six
years' reference. Cao be seen for two days at No. lOT
East I3th-8t., between 3d and'ikh avs.

S SBA.USTRES8 AND NURSE.-WANT-
ed, by a competent person, a situation as seamstreis

and nur8*> in a prirate family ; is capable of cutting and
fitting ladies' and children's dreiises ; do onjec;tian to the
country; reference given. Call for two days, at No. 2
West 45th-8t.. 5th-av.

AS WAITRESS. A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS
a situation as waitress in a priva|a family : willing to

ast'ist in chamberwork ; perfectly ufldet^tanda her busi-
nefw ; ja williog to go in the countrp : can give 3 years'
reference. Call for two days at No. SjWest 2Uth-st., near
6th -aV.

S W.\ITRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION, BV
a competent young woman, as regular waitress ; un-

der- tauds.all tbe duties of bee situatiou thoroughly; has
the best of City reference. Can be seeu for two tiaysat
No. 39 East i:-th-st.

ASVTAITRESS.-WANTED.
A SITUATION BY

a re.Tectable young woman as tlrst-.-ItSd waitretss;
iindtTstands her duty in all its braiicht'i .no obj<*;ti( ii to
the couiitiy ; has the be.-t (.""ity reftrence irr>.'i Iser l.iSt" e:ii-

ployer. Call at IU West Iflth-at., betw'.-i tUb 4ud Tthavs.

A Is WAITRESS. A SiTO ATION W jKsTKKliy
ayonrij,' w'unan, aswaitre-is ; hu.-i tbe b;?at ot Cityief-

erence ; has lived in the abov^capacity f'>r many year^-.
Cab be sacn for two d-ays at No.^ We>t I^tii-at.

S WAITRESS, A'Ca-WANTED, HY A Kl-'.-

:peot;ihle younggirl, a situjitiott us waitreid or to do
chain^x-TWork. or assist in wa->hi'i^ and iraniurf

' bcii
City rofsrence from her last plaiSe of six jejir^' servitude ,

cap be seen for two days. Call at No 36 Astur-plaoe, cor-
4th-av.

^ :

-

S WAITRESS, Arc. WANTED. BY A VOl^
woman, a situation as waitress, or chambermaid and

seamstress ; understands embroidering ; has the be^t of

City reference. Can t>e seen at 162 Tth-av-, near 2lst-8t.

S w'AtTRKSS, fcr. WANTED, BY A COM-
petent Eugli^ girl, asituation aa waitress, or would

do chamber work and waiting i the best of City referenci;
Can be seen atNo. 335 6tfa-av.,betvTeea 20th and 2lst stj.

S WAITRESS OR CHAJWH^RMAID,-
Wanted, by a. Protestant young wumiia. situation as

w:utresi or ch;tmbermaid. who can be well recomnieurU^.
Can be seen at No. 164 3d-av., betweea lUth and 17tU ats..
in the fancy-store.

ASNURSE.-A LAUY WISHES TO PROCURE
/Xa situation for a nurse, who is a steady, respectable
person. and who has had much experience in thecarc^f
children; she is capable oi taking care of an infant from
it.i birth, or bringing it up by hand. Call or address at
her present employer's. No. 5i East 22d-ft.. near 4th-av.

S MTRSE.-?^VTr ATION WANTED. BY A RK-
specrdlile yoiin^, wontaa. as fir'it-clas.'* nurse ; fully

conipeteri; to t;tke.iikrcc of a bsdiv from its birth, or will
go as waitress ; be.s- oi' City referen^'es. Apply at No, 3*ir.

tth-av..-be*wc'jn -.d .irid 2'kl s's., second floor, front room-

\/|RS. V<ritksTON,N<>TisToURTH-AV..ITXreUirns her sincere thunks to il;e buiie^ of .N'ew-York
antj vicniiy, for the lilterai patrunage sbcha-i received for
tbe past eight yt^a fi. Eor the bcti-r accommod.ttion 'if

U'li.-s, sb" will remove outbe Is' of May. to the Irirye mar-
b'.e buiidiTig No. 1-1 4t]i-av., wb.'ie hhe hopes to continue
to^upptyallfamilir"*, boarding himir-: aiui hotels with do-
me-tics of good charart^-r, for every branch of hon.<!ehold

employment. Pleaseremember thenumlwr No. I4 4th-av.

^ERVANTS.--PROTESTAN^ANI>CATUOT.lC^lN
tOgrc-aL number. with>tivf^tigat;'d chuiactera and qual-
ifications, including (lerinaTS, French, ."^cotch, Irihh and
Kni^li.sh, may be found at the (Minti.n jlall Emplfiyment
.Snciety, formerly at the Bible llouae. on Astor-plare,
near Broa<Iway. German. French and Italia.u languages
spoken..

AT TflE SEJfV^ANTS' INSTITUTE-NO. 149
GR.VND-ST. Wanted, for tbe City and c.-Bn'ry.a

number of itirls to fill places immediately; good cooks,
chambermaids and waitresse?, laundresseb, s-^amstresses,
nurses, neat girN for work. i:aiil!oyerj can find a good
selection of Irish, Scotch, English. German and Protest-
ant.4 at this office.

ABUNDANOE OFIgOOD SERVANT.STO
be Bad, civil, neat and capable, at the largest old-es-

tablished Institute, on tbe corner of vth-av. and llth-8t,
for German,Mmh. English, Protestant -and American
wpmen, conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good places always
ready.

A RESPECTABLE AMERICAN PERSON,
29 years of age. wishes a situation to travel with an

invalid lady ; is an excellent nurse and a cheerful com-
panion. Address S. S. C, Box No. 1,503 New-Haven
Post-office, until June 1.

W'ASHINrS. -t RESPECTABLE-WOMAN, WHO
V* has the best City reference, wishes to take washing
from private families. Call at No. 4PS 6th-av., necond
floor, front room, rear. ELLEN HARNY.

ASBOOK-KKKPER OK CL.ERK.-A SIT-
uacion i? wanted, by a gentleman, (50 years old,) eitner

as book-keeper or confidential clerk. Best testiiuonlals
given. ,Address J. P. M., Box No. 169 Times Office.

AS CLERK. WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN 19
years of age. having experience In the gentlemen's

furnishing business, a situation in that or a similar capa-
city ; he writes and figures correctly, and would mate
himselfotherwise useful ; references satisfactory. Address
A-, Box No. 191 Tunes Office.

AS CLERK OR PORTER.-WANTED. BY
a young man asituation in a wholesale or retail

grocery store, either as porter orclerk. Address W.W.,
No. 323 Greenwich-st.

AS UROCERV clerk. WANTED, A SIT-
uation by a young man nineteeo years of age in a

grocery-store; best of reference given. Address A. B,,
Box No. 210 Times Office.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED.
coachman by a respectable young man ;

SITUATION AS
. . _ _ , understands

bis business well ; if required, is a good vegetable gar-
dener, can milk, can keep a gentleman's place in nice
order; will be found obliging and steady. City and
country reference. Address J. M., Box No. 200 Times
Office, for two days.

AS COACHMAN.-A COACHJUN'S SITUATION
is wanted by a married man ; understands his basi-

ness, and who has three years' City reference from his last
employer ; has no objection to go in the country ; and
understands plain gardening if required. Can be seen
at No. 197 Water-sfc., or at Nos. 9 and 10 Wall-st., room
No. 37, for two days.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED, ASITUATION Bt
'a respectable youu^ man as coachman ; understands

the care of h*rsea, and is acareful, good driver ; is willing
to make himself generally useful ; has over 2^ years
country reference from his last employer; hasnoobjec-
tiouto country or City. AddressC. K.,BoxNo.219 Timet
Office. .

S COACHJWAN. SITUATION WANTED AS
coachman by a Protestant man of long experience, and

has lived w::h some of the best famiJies in England, and
has the best of City reference from his last situation, for
being quiet and attentive to his business. Can be seen,
for two days, No. W University-place, or a note toC. A. C.
will be attended to.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED. A SITUATION AS
coachm:jLu. by a respectable man who thoroughly un-

der-itands tht care and management of horses; is a good,
careful driver : is willing to maki him:!eli useful ; has no
objection to the country ; has good City re'erence, Ai-
dresh G. C, Box No- 2ie Times Office.

AS COACH31AN.-WANTED. A SITUATION
in a private family, by one whu thoroughly ujfider-,

^ytaiids hi.; business ; is a good, careful driver, aud a good
grooM : i* willang and obliging. Tbe be.-t of refernce
irym last employfr. Can be seen, or ad'iressed by note
P. b\ Y . No. 10 Kast 31-t-Jt.

SITUATIONS WAJjiiiSr

AS OOAOHMAN AMD ^i;wr~r
xl-a sttnation aa aoubman and croamb^rT2_
bnsioeM in aU its btanehes ; has tSbit rtS"*y"
rimMOIBoe.oratNo.8eastlMh-n. *..
AS COACHIHAN AND 6ROO.-WA)<T

aitoatioo, bj arespectaU. ate. MMki
(room ; nndentands his business peifectlT wdLuS
the best of Citr reference. Caa besMn lo tSP'SH. _we Timts Offloe, or address anote to T. M., B<|x JtaTur.Times Office.

' '*

AS COACHMAN AND CHKOOai.>-Ai<
young man wants a situation iti tbe abore cs

is a thorough ooacbman and groom, aad to UBB&aM.B.-mended as such from his last employer ; is a loodPlalR.
gardener and undersundssraperr; tb. emmV3S^
AW COACn.^AN AND OK001II.-WANTBD.1A
S-
-

B s" coaclunan aad ftaoii.br 'aaman aged 25, luur years' firrt<Ia r^reooe.
::^._C.. No. ta West37Ui-t.,TS.

'ttgH*-
AAres

AS .\I{DEN5R:rwANTED
all kinds oTTegetaWe. .lud k^nlni . di.u i
take care otaoj kind of stock^ i. li"^?^. .
is willing to make himself n^fW! ^'^''""' "

A arrcATiov
ho undentba^HMak

a; oa.

gardener by a single man whothoV^ug^ntSSrjJ!
his bui-inesa^ greeiihoufes, graoeries, rrait ^^3?f^
regelabtes; would take charge of ali>ij7i;S.<?lS^
HSi''" *f*;!-lly i.-^f"!

-. can come weUVeSSS^SfiAddress A . B., Box No. 184 Timet Office.
='*"l'

A> tjAKUENJiK.^A SITVATION WAJiTKD aS
gardener, by a single man. a German, who theNortlw

nndur.st.ands his business in all its rarious bnBAMTaia
era produce the best of reference* from his larfaSJJS!
Call at nu. 67 Xassttust. .j '^

ASVv?p*''A. **,*?* '^^ ASSISTANT axu:^ a.liK.N KK.--A Protestant young man wania a aitnatlanSi>n! . uQdersrands vegetable gamming aad ft aood
,'.'" V"" K''""m : can milk, aadls willing to make Sim-

self useful ; good reference. Call, or1ddresaT..atAeker-
man.^, No

j<7j(tli-aT..
for twodays. -

A s POKriiiiT A^m A'fioTv Is wantkd by
-ti. J r'...sp..rtiil.!e American mao. not long in the City.Wl^( es to ma^e an ciicarfem.>nt a'! alMve. in some (Core,where lie can dcvou; h.sl]:ucand attention to hii emoloy-er, .- liaady with tools; can make and t.-x. ;>ackiuff boxca.and oan ,pa k goodn. is willing andobliKiog ; caa g..e
g'Ml

{.litj-
re.'^.r.;lices :is to hone..ty and sobriety. Address

A., llox No- 213 rimro Office.
~.

^

r>Op

As VORTKIf.-WANTKI^. A .SiTUJtTlOH AS
porter in a wholesale establishment, or t take dtarx*

of a lowa-:own office builJing, by an hr)i;e3t,jUrtF, c*-
p.ibl-' ni irri'jd man. Hefer-* to Km. L?wl5 MorriF, or O
S.:i<,bhi;^4: Son. Address PORTER. Boi No. w: New-
^ ork Poit-nffiL-e.

WlLL BB PRESENTED TO ANT
per.cn who will procure for me an appointiDe^

on thf Metropolitan Poiice In this City. Theb^tcf rtfcr-
encr can be^ren as to character, etc. Am ffmcawid of
all qualfflcations necessary- for in appointr^ent. All,coa]-
muHK-Htio'-s wiii be kept profoundly secret. AddiVM^'O-
SEPH,i>o.\: No. Ill 1im es Ctffice, lor three dayf.

'

AS WAITEK. ^VANTED. BY A C0L0BK1>
raac of unquestionable chsracrer. a situation as waiter

or porter; best of City reference given. Can be Men,
from 10 A. U to & P. Vl., at No. 216 :Si^^ran-tt., between
Blee;lterand Amity st*

sTW .\ ITER WANTED. A SITUATION kt
waiter in a private family-fbya Protestaat mmnfman. Best of City reterencea given. Address J^. im

Broadway.

AS WAITEK.-WAKTEn. A SirCATlON AS
waiter by a man of unquestionable cbaraetcr and

ability , be.s: of Ciiy reference
square Poe^office.

Address LIN,

HELP WANTED.
a1 CT-ifEKr WANTEdT in A FlEST-CLASSttA,
iXooffee and sugar store, a clerk who thoroughly v

" '

etandh all the details of the 'oueincw. Apply, iaowa
writing, with references, ic. to R. A. , Box No. 3.MeFatt-
office. New-York.

DRUO CLERK. WANTKD. A DSUG CLXR?;
one who thoroughly understands the liiisliw As*

ply at No. 164 Bowery -J^
1.ACNDRESS. WANTED. IN A FBITATS

family, a respectable young woman as liiiiiMinas. vta.
thorouhly uoderHands her business, and caa briafth.
best of City references. Apply at N<>.0<Mi#,ftia
to 11 o'clt>ck.

ANURSE AND SEAMSTRESS WAMTBIk-l
A Protestant preferred, to take care of a cklld akoatt

years old ; she must thoroughly understaiiA herbadoMh
and hare City reference. Call at Ko. 66 WcttSli^at.,
from 2 to '1 o'clock.

MAN WANTED-TO ATTEin) AN
1 errands ; one who has some ezpori^c-

preferred, and whose parents lire down tows. Satecy
Tery small- Address, with the names of former employ*
era. F. J. L, Box No. 112 rime* Office.

AINTER8 WANTED.-WAHTBD, KIOBT oS
tea good house painters ; thehtebeatwagaaaad dady

employment given. Apply, this day. at the p*'
" ^^ ~

No. 181 34-aT., between 17th and ISA ati.

YOUNGoffice and

CIVV CANVASSERS WANTED.-TO tH081
who can bring satis&ctory referoDces, a gooA -kai

is offered. JONES A CLABK.^ No. 80Maa-t . Kw-Tt.
tNTEtl^ttJBNT MEN OF GOODAODKsS
A oan find lucratire and respectable employmMf^'w.
sal* of Van Anden's Portable Copyiac Preosisft. '

HANNAH A CO.. Sole PropiioUm, No. 3 CBT-at

Ktoaohiuan, by a man oi' Io:ig fxpcriance in Ihe proper
care an.i treatment 01 CMrriagea a:nl hordes, wiilbefuuud
civii. wiiling and ubiijjiuii, aud wiil he higiily recom-
mended. Artirt'?.-' W. U ., rfov No. 'l^n 2>.-nj Office, or
Mr. Cailaus saddlery. No.ai9 hawerj-.

_mJSINESSJDH^
D^^ENTIST

PROPBRTT FOR8AIaS-4HPLB-
mants. tools and furniture, Inelndtng (if gramWi t

both parties) rent of a portion of the pnoiiaeSitbecMH
pied by 'the purchaser, as the snceetsor or 308snt
WOOOBRIDGE. I>eDti8t, No. 194 Htds-sfc., BrMklyn
aldo. horse, harness, carria^. sadd^ bridle aad rowtioat.

Inquire at the premises, or No. 18 Wall-st.. {a BrooUya
Inauranoe Company office, for J. E. WOODBBUMB, Ad*

mioistrator^

PARTNER T^ANTED-WITH ABOUT flMM^
to join tbe advertiser, who has like sum, in MiB* lu-

crative, staple business, with which the adrertiMr Is aer-

fe^tly acquainted, from many-yeari' experStSBM. Sotl'
8:itiMBctory references giTcaaaa
desiriibie opportuniti', ad will be __ _ . _ .^ _

with the paper, book, orsrstionery trade, vonld mtv tA'
vantages. Address, with real oame and reteoaai* KX-_
CELSiOR, Box No. 1S2 Tiints Office.

COPARTNERSHIP.-A
RESP0N31BLB AKB

thorongh bnaine^^s hardware merchant willing to tU4
charge of a store already et.iblisbed in '.his Olty. in tt

wbol'ale bu^ln'.-iti of pad locks, makinii: it a speolatty* and
able to furnish one-half the amoaot of capital reqolrM,
may And a partner cooipeteut und able to furnifh ha por-
tioato any amount the buajneaa may warrant, by ti^

drejHing I'ADJ.OX. Box No. 179 J^me* OlBc*.

I wnicn toe aarerBiv mmr*
y-yean' erperfeno. SotI'
laad raqoired. U lin
I be shown. One nefiHkiBtCtt

Srb iril.A\. VVANTFM, BY A RKSPECT-
ab!" rrotest.int raiu. a iituati,)o as u-jiichmau , he

thoroughly uaderatarid.^ his bu3Jne-"'3 , i.s a cdreful driver.
has no objc:!:tioujd lu the ci^untry , had the he:t of Cit
ersnas. Cah >>'' S'

' " ' '

moud-st., or Bo,

Uity ref-
vn at, or ^Jdilre^s M. -i , No. 1') Ham-
No. :d*'2 Tirnsti OQioe. for two days.

AS COACIimAN.-'VrANTED.A SITUATIuN AS
ooachman. by a respectable young man. who perfect-

ly utidcrstaads Li? busi;i??3 ia alt its branches; is acare-
ful irlver jnd a ^o-id gr'>o:a ; hiW the best of reference
fioui rorinci'^iuipIo\eT?, also triiro tlie present employer,
fall or addreia, tor two day*. N o. tiO ii^;(iver-st-

Ml

Aa -WAITUKSa AND CHILD'S M'K."SE.-
Wanted. a situation by ao actire, l^rote^tant girl : ia

an excellent waitress ; isacoustomed to the c.tre of chil-
dren ; Is willinc and obliginfl country preftrred: frood
Oity reference. Apply at ACkeRMAN t L'ONKI.IN'S.
No. 97 4th-aT.

S NURSE, dkc-WANTED. A SITUAIION BY
a respectable young girl. 18 years old. to take change

of grown children and do sewing, or to do light chamber-
work and sen-iiig, she has woraed two years at dres-
makin^, snd i:} willing to make herself useful : the best of
City reference. If required. Apply at No. 35 Weit 13th-

st.. front room, lirst floor, between Stil and Gth ars.

AS NURSE, &c WANTEn, BV A COMPKTBNT
tidy girl, with three years' refereocs from hr luat la-

dy, a aituation a nur^,. and todo pLiia&rt sewicg ; quick
at the'needle ; willing to work for the la^v and chila : no
obi.-tion to anJ part of the country. Wages ;ti6 to $7.
Call at No m Fa.^: 21st.. for two days.

A.S
NURSE, Alc-WiNTED. A SITUATION. Blf

a Prot^sttLi^l young woman, at, nurse md seumstress.
or a^ cliamhermaid and waitrese. ijiiod City references.
Call at No ^1<> Tth-ar., betneea 24th ud JiUi sU.

A5"nURSEi dkc.-A Rb^rS'TTABLK 'URL
wi:he9 a situation as nut^w, and to aasidt with the

chamberwork; h:i=> the be?t of City reference. Call for

two days, at No 143 East 26th-Bt , between Ist and M bts.

A4 NUR8K AND SEAOISTRBSS.-AN AC-
tiye young woman wishes a aita&tioa as nur^ and

seamstress, or would take chamberwork and waiting ; no
objection to the countir : has good City refcren.-es. Call

for two days at No. 13 Uiiioa-caart. UoiTsrsity-place. be-

tween 1 1th and 12th sts.
I

AS NDRSK AND SEAMSTRESS.-A GIRL
wished asituation as nurse and seamstress; is williog

to assibt with chamberwork . can produce the best of City
reference. Call or address No. W West 19th-st.. between
6th and Tth avs.

AS NURSE OR SKAfMSTRES.H.-AN aMER-
ican >?irl. an e.tperiencsd nurse, with the best of

recommendatious, wishes a situation a< nurse or seams-

tress; no objection to jtoing into the country. Ca.l, for

three days, at No. 3 th-aT.

AS NURSE AND SEAM9TRESS.-A SITUA-
tion wanted by a respectable middle-aged Protestant

woman an nurse and seamstress ; is a tHlloress by trade

and nurterstands perfectly the care of children. Call at

No. 80 West 17th-st.. rear bouse, for two days.

S NlJiSfe AND SEASISTRESS.-WA NTKD,
asitiStiofiTbya Protestant young woman, as nurse

aodKamstress; has good City reference. Apply in the

millinery store. No . a. lith -av., four doors troln ITth-st.

H NURSE AND SEAM8TRE88.-A, OIRL
wishes a situation as nurs* and Mamstreas

;
tha best

rO.\CII-.'Vl.*N.-WANTK!l. .A -;n'r..>T10K A3
. achin*n by a siii^jle man. irbo unrierstiinds the rare

and tr^aim^nt oi horse? : i^ i ,<oo.l. :iit.-la! drirer ;iii wilU
ins t'l inik-.' h^rujeil jfeji.-ii'y u-.-mI .rn .1 ' pi i;n ijHr-
;l-nin,; ; has the lie.i y! r*t'cr5u-je AdJ:-essJ. B,, Boa
1\ 0. iift Times Offii.;. ,

S rOACO.TIANl^.V VOIlNt; MAN WISHES A
X\. sr
derstauds hii business, has KOt th% be.,t of City refereooo.
Can be ^'"n lor two days Mr. at :7AM I'BELL'S. saddler,
No. 5oith-ar

S~COACHMAN.-A SITUATION WANTED BT
a re;^pectable young man ; he understands the care of

horses and carriages thoroughly. The best of,reference.
Can be seen al Disney's Saddlery. No 60 fiast Uth-ftt.,or
address Wi e. Box No.lOT 7\m Office.

S COACHDIAN. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a sitigie young man : one who thoroughly under-

stands his burliness ; will be found willing and obliging in

every respect ; has no objection to the country ; good City
refereuue. Address E. C.. Box No. '.iu; I^tius Office.

yyAl-l.-STREET.-A
GENTLEMAN. TBO{V-

ou,;hly acquainted with the exchange bnalatM la
Wall-dt . haying been engaged in it foe manj 70*9.
wishes a partner with $H,(t00 to fDO.Ooe, to do a suo bast-
nesB fn Bank Notes, Specie, GoTenunent Securttloa. Ac-
First-class references girrn and required. AddroM
BANKER. BoxNo. 1.211 Post-olBcs.

-

ANTED. A PARTNER WITH FKOHOli
to $1,000 cash, to invest inallKktmi

" ' "

sinews, with the adrertiser, who owns ttae fl

a seldom offetrod opportunity. AddnM Z.R., _ _

211 rimes Office, where an Immodiiit* lateniov OB b*
had. -

EDAL.S AND COIN!*. A LARGE QnAKTWT'
of medals and coins for sale : also 0Be%et of Naooteoa

Medals, one set of Dassler's Medals of the ^taglisll Einn.
atiil >ne set of Medals of the Roman Empire. Apply to
WM. H BKIDUKnS, No. loe wlUiaas-st.. deaiertiiBod-
ars, ;-oin3 and oatntiogs.

WELL,-KNOWN PARTY HATING AH
oS-e fn Maiden-lane, wodM, oa Metmstofa* prwl

tratioa ol their own business by tho TO. aoosfa^ tfir
for the sale of some manufacturot aitiola foi wUch Iktr*
is a presentMemand. They will be kand TenwWilMt and
energetic. Addresa R.C.,BoKo.,MPol iWW
OK SALE A LIGHT. OBNTBBL VAjrV^AeT
taring busiaesa, paying $1,H* par Muuiia. naputr

with fM cash, it is a rare opportaaltr to *i>aC* <&*ffl
maoeotand safe kuslnes*. Addios* / A, BOX Ho IK)

Tim/* Office, with name. Ac. ^^^

ASCOACH.^AN.a young man as coachman, in City or country; can
furnish beat City referente. Apply

"' ""

at . New-Vork College, for two days.

WANTED. A SITUATION BY
I, in City or country; can
Apply at N'o. 115 We.t 23a

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED. BY A RE3PECT-
ible colored maa, 3l situation as coa;hm-lQ ; is intelli-

gent and attcntire tn his duties iD'iMjre jf his lateem-
ployer.J. K. Hoyt, at Som Bria.lway.

AS COACHMAN AND GAKDKNKR A SIT-
1

' '- --'' '--'- ~
nation wanted, hy a steady, sober, faithi'ul man

careful ilriver . unierstand* t!ie treitio.nt of greenhouse
graperies antl the treatment of horses thoroughly ; will be
found civH, willing and obliiring; will produce the b^iit

reference from his last employers. Address, for three

days, i B . Box No .2112 Ttm'n Office.

A'~>rcOACHMAN
AND ARDEREK.-A RE-

spectable young man want* a situation as coachman
and gardener, understands plain gardening; Is a good
driver and manager of hors.:s, carnage*, Ac. . will ba
found willing and obliging : b,.st of reference from last

emplosrer. Call, or address G , No. 97 Jth-ar.

PARTNER WANTED-WWH FROM T<>

l.ooa. in a pleMast and proltaMs oash baslaaitkat
will pay at least $2,500 daring tbe sommer souob w** *

rist^ddrBM F. L.O . BoFNo. UBttaiMsOaoe^
-PARTNER WANTRD WJTfiJte

AOLIVAS A0O..Na.
^)l/U.above amount, in a paylj
neasoa Broadway. Apply to s
33( Broadway

IRON FOUNDRY.IOOBYWFBBT.J
lat No 99 Qrand-at.. Brooklyo; oafiaa, oapoT-

^

eyerrthing complete Cor mokUaff ; feat law. ,_,
N'BWt'OMB. N'o. 21 East Broadway. boforoU A.l

AGRICULTURAL.
G ENTI.E9IEN WILL FIND THS LOOt

MANirrAOTURIMA CO.-f
FOUDRKTTE tho OUAP-
ESTat woU aitbeBMrfct-

HAVlNG
COUNTRY

SEATS
AND
KDEN8 Gr Plots, Geaenieacdqs

Culture, Graperlnea, andftir oarljr FMatooa; t
will manure an acre of Corn, will inereaae ttko erop froM
one-febird to one-half, and will maftontbo drop two woeto
earlier thaa any other manure. Prioe, for T bbls.4 aao
oTor.fl fiOperbbl.iOr onIy$U p8rtoo.dsllTei*dfteaD

COACHMAN AND ROOM. WANTED, board of TOssol or rallrood. AogMy to the only naoiat.A^xEjx.
. olBoeof THELODIJtANTTACTrRINiJCO,

No. K OortlaaO-*
A. a situaciou, l>y a resiiectaiila I'rotestant single aiao ;

belongs to the Episcopal Church , perfectly understands
the care and treatment of horses, and everything connect-
ed with theaituatioii: is a corBp.-"ent driver, and In every
way faithful to his duties, fwhich his testimoDials prote ;

would make himself useluPand obliging in everything ro-

quirod ; good refereuees ; would go to the coontry. Ad-
dress J. W , Box No. 210 rrnies Office, tor one week.

A^~
S" t'OACHMAN AND GROOU. A RE-
spectable young inan wants a sicuation as coachmaa

and groom ; understands tbe care and treatment of horses ;

will be found willing and obliging ; has no objections to

foashort
distance in thecountry; Is a good I'rotestant.

'irst class recommendation from his last employer
Address E. C. B., Box No. 195 Tints Office.

A -S COACHMAN AND GROO.n.-WAKTED,
XI. by an experienced man. a situation aa coachmaa and
groom, wbo thorongbly nnderstaads his boaioeM In all In
branches: has tbe very best of City refertncM where ha.

tiliaeria otarkaltHl Laval
.GARDENS Gr Plots, GeaecdSude

tf
OT ANp COIiD GRAPERY AN HW

Agardeaer's house to let on a gentlemao s J^^^
Weatohestor Conntr. The riies rfoduce iKrar

fin oolleoUon of flowers. 'To a good mn-J!H\S"
temw will be moflerato. Address ORAPEKT,
168 T>iiss Offloe. ^^^^^^^.

SHOWJCASES.
SHOW CASES -Hp/r'MAFtTEi

facturers. No. IW Chatham-st._^

BS.Js"i^ra?S?PA B NURSE AND BKAHiBTitiSBSS. A 1KL aroom.wDotnoroafoiy nnaersuadshisDiulneMtnalllti AJtke Brush racwry.(^.-~. >-j;;r"'
> Awlshes a situation as nurso anf leamatress : tha best 1 Branches : has tte very best of CUj referenca wher* he. Inn. AU ""ol*

, "'...'"T'JlJSuS^
I rt Olty reference i is_wllllng to got* ttownairy. Call hMlWod forth* la* 12 years _Addnin T.O., Box Ko, ! Brushes of a superiorqulUeoanlt<
1 /aieiiWo. Ml ffiTMJ-Wl V 1 iMHwwsOflifio.or tll.j3lMtU-it, 'i *'"'

^g
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^ICAN OOtD

^be; CLvr8 Co., _^akn ixi Dealer* In SeouiKH*.
ifST"mod 43 WiU-M., New-York.

Touoheri anU l>nfU oolIecKd oMspup
ftdranced upon or boo^hi at tbe hiffb-

'Anta*0?^NDkBTIDNB9S AND
iWBBSMjScKS OH WA8HINQT0H.

r bovbt at hlgbcft market

Tao-jrav TreMorr and Damaad Note* fi>r

i4m ef Wlnafow, Lanlar It Co..)

BONP AMD MOn BBOKXB,
, -tw-Tor*^

tliMH kaafhtaDd mM
Md*irKMatea.

^^^;
BBOTHKKa c OOm
O. m WALI/^Ti

"ii ANBtBATXLUM' CUDITS_ IH TglS COCNTBT
AVOABBOAD

vimuvufiytmeBr^

o(8t( italatiarMtlietn-

5:iSj|ij?i?ss5*Jibttf?*^''
i. i.te.d

and at nob wnTenttnt r
- .

- 'i

nrm u maj 07 rale* aad
and in aucfa Banner and

to be made therefor

A witHini.u wHb tbe wlaSee ot the public, the aharn of
. tta TarkJab Bath Companv bare been reduced to $iO

fjak tbo*,boirTer, ubecriWngforflvoslmrM.or to

IkoaBaaatot $90, will, beside* the rwuJar dlridoud..!,

aajar the oriTnejre of a free ticket, T(iSle once m "tctt
mbmUm, Vbic^jnarantee* twelTe per cent, on ihe la-

jCS%oiu to the Stock of the T0RKI.n BATH
COHPAJnT, wUl now be received at the olHce ot the fol-

lavtacJoornala: Evr7i:ug Pst. i:Tpr^.',,-J.ru,natof
Ommukw. -Ptut* lViw>^ Warlil. Vanity^atr, and at

Xaan. Appleby'i.M 133 Water-st.
,^ _ . , _,,

IhaliUovinx gentlemen compose the Board of DfreC'

ten *
^a.

Hob. aw. BradforSLT..D.,
Wa. OoUOB BryaT Esq..
na. W. Owicbt. LL.O.i

Col. Col. Law School,
Hob. Go. Foleom.
C. Oodttv 6nniher Esi

Charlaa Ktmg, Ll.D.~
Oel. OoDen.

Valentine Mote, SI. P.,
John Ifrdronaux, M. O.,San-
itary Comml:^sion,

J. .S. Thayer. E9 ,

Hon. Dauiel F. Tiemann,
io., Jiilin Torrejr, M. D.,
Pros. Wm. H. Van Buren. Jf. D.,

, Sacitary Commission.
0. OSUANYAJI, Secretary and General Manager.

N. B'-Xr. OSCANYAN caalx seen at thcOfBce of the

TaMy Mr. No. Us Kawtu-it.. or at No. 37 Lafoyetia-

Oarioa of thx O.^lc.n.v and Chicago
-j

Uaio:i K\iLaoAi>C>'U?ANr. >

CnicAOo. May 1, lS6i J

IVOTICB TO STOeKHOLDEK.x.-THE AN-
l^naatBBOtisgof the StockhoMeri of the Galena and
-Ghloacft Vnioa Kailroad Company, for the election of
DireetMsbndtran'.actian of other ousinesa. will he held
atlba Caapaay'i office, in the City of Chicago, on WKU-
jreSBAT, th04l]i day of June next, a^ II) o'clock A. H.
Tho Marfbrbooks at this office, and at Ihe American E\-
cfaaaa* Bank in New- York, will beclo>d at ihc close of
bualneaa on the 24th inst., and reopened on the 5th day of
Jona nexC Vr. if. LAURABEK, Secretary.

Oonoa or tbs Chicago axo Rock Island B. Co.. >

New-Vokx. lay.-;. 1(162. J

THB AjrHVAlj MI.'ETINJ OF THE STOCK-
balderaof the Chica;;oa:^d Kock Island K.iilroad Com-

paay. Cortbeparpo^e of electing thirteen Directors for the
walngyep, will be held at the office cf thi- Compnny, in
tbaeltFOf Chicago, State of Illinois, on KRIDAY, theeth
durof Jvmiiex-. at l-^ o'clock M. The Transfer liooks
vflrkaoleaad On WEDNESDAY, the 7th day of May, int...
atlMolawafDasiDeis on thatday.and reopeiea on SAT-
UBOAT, the 7th day pf .1 une next.

FRANCIS H. TOWS, Secretary

St. IJm *fS*'*S~ P^loetoani, b^ provided, report
{5!f*'.,'''*n>P0'ltaa Police Board.at its beadquarteri,
the Ioeatieariiah steam bsUer oramllen, and tberoupoa
andaa ioaa thereafter as eractlcabia, the Metropoliian

txtarw Ooapa&y, or each meiaber or meabera thereof
aa aaybe oomDeteot for the duty herein pretcribad, and
nb7 be detailed for tnch duty by the UetropoUlaa I'ollco

libbra ; but no person shall be det^iiled lor inch duty ex-
oetit Ae be a practical engineer, who shall proceed to in-
-apect such steam boiler or boilers : and all appliances con-
aectod therewith, and tbe strength and seeurity of such
boileraahall be tMted-.br hydrosutic pressure, and they
hall limit tba preeeore of steam to be applied to or apoa
such botlera, oertuying each Inspection, and with the limit
of preasure to the owner of the boiler inspected, and also
to the engineer In charge of tlie sanie. and no itreaMr
amovnl orsteam or pressure than that certified in tbeoase
of aiv boiler, Shalt be applied thereto. In limiting the
amoont of pressure, wherever the boiler nnder the test

will bear the same, the limit desired by the owner of tho
boiler, shall be the one certified.

SMCJ. The. Metropolitan i'olice Boaril shall preserre la

CopeHform
a oorrect record of all inspection of steam

Hers, and of the amount ofsteam or pressure allowed in
each case, and In oases where any steam boiler or the
appliances or a .>paratus connected' therewith shall be
deemed by the Board after Inspection to bo insaoore or
dangerous, tbe Board shall proscribe such changes and al-
tsrations as may render such boilers, apparatus and ap-
pliances secure and denid of danger. And in the mean-
time, and utll such changes and alterations are made,and such appliances attached, such boiler, apparatus and
appliances may be taken nnder the control of tho Police
Board, aad all persons prevented from using the same ;

and in eases deemed necessary, the appliances, apparatus
or attachments for the limitation of prasure, may be tak-
en under the control of the s..id I'olice Board, and no
owner or agent of any steam bjiler iiliuli employ any per-
son as eiurineer without their hiiviug a oertiticate as to
qualificatiou from practical engineers, to be counteriijjntjd

. by the Commissioners cf i'elict*.
V

- See. 3. Any person applying^ or causing to be ap-
plied to any steam boiler a higher pressure of steam
than that limited for the same in accordance with the pro-
Tisionsof this Act, and jlny person violating the provi-
sions of the second section uf this Act, ahali be guilty ofa
mi.'uiemeanor, and whiicevrr any owner of any steam
boilerintbe Metropo.itait i>i:ilrict shall fail or omit to
hare the same reported for iDs[>ectioa as provided for by
this Act, such boiler msy be taken under tho control of
the Metropolitan Police Board, and all persons prevented
from using the same until it can be satisf^tority tested
as herein provided for. and the owner shall in stich case
be charged with the expense of so testing it.

Sec, 4. This Act shall take eil'ect immediately.
CairTRALDRrAaTMK<4T or Hktroi'olitan Policb.)

No. 413 Broome-st. corner of lm-st., >

., Nkw- York, May 1, lyi;2. J

In conformity with the provisions of the Act entitled" An Act to confer additional powers upon the ^tetro-
politan Police I'claliiig to the Inspection of steaiu boi.'ers,

pas&etl April, ItifJ," ail persons owning or using any sta-

tionary steam boiler, or boilers, in tbe Metropolitan I'olice

District, except those connected with ranges in private
dwellings, are required to report to the Boartlof Police, in
writing, t>etwecn this dare and tbe .'lutb day of May, lSt)'A
the location of such boiler er bpilera so owned or uted by
them, and the busines^or purpose for which such boilers
are used, and thereafter in case of any removal of a steam
boiler, or the erection of a new one, a like report shall be
made forthwith, and all parties are requosted to have a
nipple and cock, 1^ Inches diameter, put in s<<me con*
vanient part of tlieir su.am lf^4^, so that the inspectors
will have no delay in nift!tin,:j connections for testing.
By order of the Board of i-oiice-

aiira C UAWT.E Y, chief Clerk.

-}
H>W-ToitZ Aim BAHI.IH R.III.KOAD Co.';

Tsaaaosaa's OrricB, CoBNBR4TH-Avjfii..-D26T!!-s-
Nxw-YoRK, Mur 1, l3b2.

NOTICBISRSItEBYtilTEN
TH.VTTIIB

speedjig of tba Stockholders of the New- Y orkand liar-
lasmBallxead Company for the annual election of Direc-

gl%wiUbahitd at the office of tbe Company on Tt'E.S-
SAT, MayS). The polls to be o^.ened from 1- o'clock at
aeoatotP.H. The transfer books will be closed from4
'dock P. H. of the 8th ui,til 9 A. H. of theilst.

W. H. E.MEKSON, Secretary and Treas.

Omoa or the MilwaValv asd M;5epot.
_aOAn CoMPAM. BliL'T vDKtT, .VcrU

Uml-

/

SOnCKiH
HKKBBY UIVEN THATTUE

ragnlar annual meetiog of the ptotkhold<-rs of the
vaokee and Minnesota Kailroad Ccmpauv. for the

eleetioB t Directors of said Company, will be held. on
WBDNB8DAY,the'*)thdayof Slay, i86-'. at I" o'clock,
Ib tho terenoon of that day. at the office of said Company,

. in tbo Paiaeager Depot Builoing, in the City 01 Mil-
TSBkee. By order of the Posrd of Dlrci:tors

. DWIGUT W. KEYES. Secretary.

TMM KaiHE, WATBRTOWy AST) OCDE.VS^
brgh Bsjlffwid Company offer for sale $i5u,0uo 01

Ihesr lat Mortgage Sinking tiind Bonds, for the purpcse
f oompleiiog the extension of tUnr road to tJedeasiyur^h.
A aCaMMirt,. showing io detail the past, present and pros-
pective ooariitinn of the road, the nature of the security
>ffered.aad atiinformation.may be obtained on appltoa-
liaata SAMUEL F. PHKl.l'S. So. 3.' I'ark.ro^V.-

JNO. P. YEI.VEKTiiX.Bankof America.
M.A.HCELLIS JlA.SSEY.No. Io Pine-nt. /

ST. LOVlB, ALTOH AND CHICAGO RAIl.-
BOAP COMPANY. The aJjoarned meeting of the

BoBdboUaraof the St. Loois, Alton and Chicago Kailroad
Ommbt, aobacribers to the agreement of the li'th.'anu-

irj^mf,wmt>t held on THURSDAY. May '6. at r.H P.

ll..ttthCantiDeii(i4 Bank Building, No. 7 Nassan-st..
Boom Na. 3, second floor. A general attestiance is re-

Mattd.aa sixers of importance will be brought beforem wMiB(. By order of the Truatees.
CHABL,ES MORAN. Chairman.

Orrici Ahisicak Guaico Coupaitt, >

No 59Willim-it. i

RS OFTBK A.nERT.
Y are herebynoti&ed that

, Tmstees will be held at the Office

.. No. WiUlam-st.. on WEI>NESDAY,
poUawiUba open from 11 A. H. untU I P.

t boeka will be closed from tbe 12th until
Udnalve. H. UATHEH, Secretary.

q^HB sviiCKHQiiSga1 SAX fil&ANO UOHpIni
tho aannal elfctioii for Tmstei
tf tfaaCtavaDr,

"

|>4IdK,V NE'W-YORK. THE 3T0CKH0LD-
VmSfit lit Bank of New-York are hereby notified

MHItte ODnoal election of Directprs uid Inspectors of

aHHoaavfll beheld at the BanYIng Rr'uie on TL'CS-'

DAT. Ulb May ensuing, from U to I o clock P.M. The
TnBikr Baoka will be closed on the 6th oC >lay and open-
otoB Mangy. W. B. IjEEKEB, Cashier.

jfOtam.,

av conaiBscE, in new.tohk.
aantial meeting of tbe tbareholdors of this

will be held at the Baakla^honse. corner of
aad Cadar ita.. ,._, May U. at II

. r. 'rAIL,Caahier.

tC IHfiVnAKCS SCRIP
LK q. eil^N h SON, Dealers in lusuri

WANTED
_ _ Tt in Insui

TOd to 4* Plne-st., corner of Willi'am-st.

REMOVALS.
->*

Abxjucas Bani-NotiComp.uit, 1

Nzw-YOKK, May 9, 1862. I

TmM OVFICES OFTBE A9IaiCANBANK-
MOTK COMPANY bare been removed to the second

iMiyofIbo Uercbanta' Exchange Building, directly over

tfeairftaflMraaoes. The OBtrance la through the main
art<ef the baildlnc. on Wall-st.

DK. liBWIS HAS BEiHOTED FBOM NO.
li Jar-tt. to No. 7 Bech.t., between 'Varick and

WeitBlMihnr.

RBMOTAL^HESdBS. KESSKL k CO. HAVE
ad to No. a Park-place.

~~BxcatoGB FIRE insurance'co^
KEMOVEU

no. ITO BRuADITAY,
Soatheast comer of Maideo-lacQ.

UrSOBB AGAI.N3T HibS OR liAM.Al.E BY' KIKE.
JLlao, acaiaat lose oy Inland Navigation and Trausporta-
doa. JAiltS VAN NUKUKN, President.
B. C. OoitMi!, Secretary.

4JMSe> iH. DRAKE dc CO.>
STOCK AND BOND

liKUKKKS,
have removed to the offleea

MO, aj VViLL1aM-ST., (first floor.)

CORPORATION NOTICE.-PaBLIC NOTICE
is hereby given tbat the following matters have been

presented to the Board of Aldermeu. and referred to tho
Committee on Sewer?, to wit -

r,?tition for sewer in VVashiagton-street, from fortyfeet
north of Bank-street, to sewer in Bechune-.street. Peti-
tion for K^rer in I.ewis-stre'^t, between Kivjitgton and
Delancy streets, and resolution for the building of a re-
ceiving basin and cuivert, at the corner of West ilouston-
strcet and Congress-plSA^e, and that the following pro-
sc-nLod to tho Board of Councilmeu wftre referred to the^
Comniittee oB streets, vij. : c
Resolutions for cros!-walkB from tbe foot of Jackson-

street to the Ferry landing ; also, across Jackson-street
at ! erry landing.
And, also, for a cross-walk on the westerly line of

Broadway, from Thirty-third-streat to Thirty-fourth-
Btreet, as a continuation of the present cross-walk from

.-'ihirty-third-strcet to Thirty-second-streit.
All persons interested in the above, or either of them,

and having objections thereto, are reooeeted to present
(he *;me in wilting to the Contract (Jlerk, at thi I office,
oil or beforo .SATl'BDA Y, May 17, IJI-r

THOn. STRI-llKN.'^.i Croton
TllOS.B.^TAri'KN.} Aqueduct
A. '. LliAVEN, ) B ard.

("^Knox CaofoM AtjiJjtiiuuT DkPARrMSKT, May 6, is6'J.

OFPICT! ox THR ItoARl) OP EXilIM. No. Ift Cfntke-pt.. >

Mxw-VoRK/April '.iS, lf>i'. i

INN, TAVERN A.>D HUTKI..
. . ANIt LIQUOR DKAI.EK.S OK THIS

CITY. The Board of Excise will open tlij Comiuissioa on
the'JOttfof May. Ibf^.atSo'clock iu the afternnon. in 'ha
Coiainon Ploas Court Room, I'art No. 1. for the purpose of
praoi-ing licenses for the ensuitic excise ye.ir, and will
close tile same after asessien of fifty flays. .

The Blank Petitions and Bonds can be had at the offices
of tbe underoigned.

WM.J.llASKiSTT. PresMent. No. 15 Centre St.

RoRHHT D. UoLMR.'t. Couusel to the Roaril. 2ti OuaDe-st.
N. B. Notice is hereby given that the po^aliies pre-

scribed by tbe law will be rigidly enfirced.

TO THE
KEEPhltS,

DXPABTMINTOrF

II he rigidly en^rced.

IHAIfCB, CoMPTkpl.I.FP.'8 Orp'CS, )

Vpril IMWia. t

KEDEMPTI^;^ OK PKOI"NOTICE FOR REDEMPTIftA OK PKOH-
Eltr Y sold for unpHid assessments/for opening, wid-

ening, and extending streets and avenges Public notice
is hereby giveu to the owners, occupi*iits, or persons oth-
erwise intere^tod thciein, that the detailed statonient ol

property sold in DecambcT. l*io. for inpaid assessments,
lor opening, widening, and extending streets and avenues,
is published io the New- York f)iUy TTihT.jic, on Tues-
days and Fridays of each week, deecribing the property so
sold, aPjd the time when the Rame must be reiieemed ; in
default of which. leases will be issued theretor.

P. a. KINGSLAND. Clerk ot Arrears

HE~c6mmiTTKEON Si,W BRS OF~fH _
Board of Aldermen will meet ev*ry WEDNSSDAY,

at 'it o'clock P. M . in Room No. i. City Hall. Parties!:
terested in any matter before ths Committee will have
opportunity of being heard. T. I< ARLBY,

IRA A. ALLEN,
a. A. JEREMIAB,
Committee on Sewers

TBE COMMITTEE ON FIRB DEPART-
MENT of (he Board of Aldermea will meetevery 8AT-

IJRDAT, at t o'cleck, in the City Library Room, City
UaU. ALKX.FREAR,

IKA A. ALLEN,
'WILUAM WALSH,

Committee oopFire Department,

RB.tlOVAI..
VALENTiNB k BUTLER.

HJtft ANO l.uck. MANUFaCTUBEBS,
Have removed from

Wa. 33: to No. 2to BROADWAY.

BB. THE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
-

nJaclured by THE UNION INDIA-KCB-
._ .SIY will be removed, on the first of May
fi. MBUBERTY-ST. to No. 12 Park place.

HY.S. HALiHEN. President.

COF^ALRl^RSI^P NOTICES.

THE COPARTNERIIIP"HERRT0F0'RgEX-
Istinit between the undersigaed, under the name of

B, R. WEBB li 00., is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. E.RL'S3KLLWEBB.

WILLIAM TITTERTON,
O. D. WELLS,

Naw-Tou, May, 1, IWA WILLIAM H. HAVENS.

THE BUSINESS win hereafter be continued at the,
old stand, Nos. 16 and 18 Dutoh-st., corner of Fulton, by
the subscribers, under the fiim of w KliU i TlTTEUf-
TON, by whom all claims against the lat firm will be
adjusted.
All persons fndebteJ to the late firmaof K. R. Webb and

R. R. Webb k Co. are requealed to call ,tad settle without
dolav. E. ttUi^oEI.l, WF.I,
NiwYoix, May 1, 1W3. Wll.l.lAK TITTEKTOH.

OPivKTNKI! Sll 1 P.~'H il7l P L)ATFR~A^N D~S.
T. IIKFKN'KK have this day formed a copartnership,

I
undfr ih^'fiim ol I'Uil.ir l),vTi:il i ;:(,!, and. as the
successors of i>A'ri.'.lt.s t CO., wi!l oontHiiie tbe whole-
sale grocery and oouimission bu-ihiess, it tbe old stand.
Mo. ifil Kronl'St.
Nlw-yoEi'..MBy LlSta _

MINOT C. IWORUAN RETIRES THIS DAY
from the firm 01 WINSJ.OW. LANIBK 4. CO., by

limitation of copartnership, "the busiiie8.s will be contin-
ued under the same name, at No. r>2 Wall-st., by the re-

mairiug (Msrltiers, who wUl sign in liquidaliob.
J. >. D. LANIER.
M. 0. MORGAN.

} CHABLKS I.AMERr

OFFICE OF THE MEHC.ANTJIiE
^__ IMlHatANCB: OOMPANY is removed-from

Mo. <3 wall-st. to No, lti4> Broadway, Parmly s Buildings,
soraac Broadway and Haldsn-lane.

_^ JOHN BAKER. Secretary.

pBMOTAIi< THE HINfSTERS AND YuNDAY
A' Behoot Library AaKxUtioB (N. TEBBALS. Agent.)

bar* iiBn ied to ^o. lU Naataa-st. We have icuoa
TOIWMi Of tt books for ZSc.-

(>>II>ftIAN dc HON, OEAX.ERS IN
ecnp. have removed to No. 46 Pine-st.,WS:

eoraacoTwiiUam-st

lt.lESW+V-J>4^i%,fc"''D, DANIEL 0. LORD,
\g*?tli'*^ t GEoRge ft. F. LORD, have re-OTOd to Noa. t aad 47 Exchange-place.
DBatOTAL.
nioTCd from^ B. F BEEii.iU>i t CO. HAVE (IR-

""" "^^ Ji* Chamhers-al. to Nos. JU and 379
corner of White-t . up stairs.

'"..iv

>QYAI^;-E0WAR1) S. SHERMAN !lAS~uF.
No. in Broad-st. to No. 253 Pearl-st.. near

Naw-Yotx. May I, IBffil.

No. 76.WAI,L-STaiaT, NkW- 'oaK, Hay <, l^'i-

CO P A RTN ERyn fP.-TliHUXUMSiC;.-.
have tliis day ibrmed copartner.^hip. under tlic firm

of PAliKK k BOWDOl.'^.forthe negotiation of IJusiuesi

Paper, and thepurohaM and ..al^ of ."^t-jclit and lloiidsoa
Commiason. IIDRATIO S. PARKK,

( Late of Parke t Dal'M.)
CKOP.OF. .I nOWDiil.N.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TVBW-yOKK, SUPREME.

p̂toriNG MATERIALS.
"'''"TflJflfiCVoifK'fvp'K'poL.^OHVr

"
' (BSTABLISHEU, Iiin,)

NO. 30 PKCCii-al-UKET.
PKTB8 AJtB INJITKO TO CAT.T. ON* tha a >ia mr, whw OCT^.oan be supplied with
ivlftT itrLB of PSnJTlNG types, made from
DMKITiLED HABD METAL, and bnUbed in the more
eeacalo manaer, with PimuM aad eyary articli th^y re-

BUV!ttbalK)WE8T FBfCE ft>rcah or approved pa-
'^SJv'f'OfYPIirOaBd STEBEOTYPiNG; Sec-
OBd-laad Pretses and materlalf bought and sold. Type
oMortaced to order by the NewtoB Company. Old type
uaalaeKohaage for new at 10 centapei pound.

PETBB fTcORTEUYOa.

DRBN AT TUK WE8T.-FBIBND8 OF
1^ who hiiv. BOLe V/est from the New-York

may hear fram them by calUngoa Mr.
.Agent of the luitltution. Hundroda
'iLSfS? "*'*''' ''"m. Many of tha ao-

, _ . , . '""t"'tnd3all..irtory. Call at No.n Woit Utbrtt, lUl WOOk, from *, i'. a,
^*' " "'

_ COURT.- CITY
_ .AND COUNTY OF NEW YOKK -CEOUGE LUND.
Plaintiir, against ELIZABETH C. BUCIUNAN. Execu-
trix, and WILLIAM OLIVER BUCHA.NAN and STE-
PHEN CAMBHKI.INQ, Execu'.Drs of .h- 'aat Will tnd
Te-<i tment of Robert 8: Buchanan, cecoased, the said

Elizalieth C Buchantn, individually, Mary Ann Buchan-
an, Ceorgc Carlo V. Uuchauji, George C Cnspi.rny and
Elizabeth Jano Crisplgcy h's wife. Wentworth JatiiM

Buchanan aud Agatha Ills wile, William Itobcrt HmliKn-
an, Alexander Brock liuchanan, and Elizabeth his witp.

Mary |i)ucl.at:an. AlfTanoer Cnrliste Buchiinaii. and
Charlotte l..ouia Caldwell, his wife, Sophia Louisa Bu-

Irchanan, Carlisle; dward Buohanan. Eai'ncst Bowen Bu-

Nahanan, Ida Mary Bucl-anaii. Artliur Hamilton Buchan-
an. Noel Hubert ,;jcl.'on, Johu .Stewart Kuchaiian and
Mabel Ann hia wife, Samuel Kobinsou Buchanan, Eliaa-

b"th Robinson Buchanan, John ItobinNon Buchanan,
Hume KobinsOB Buchanan, i\.at Robinson Buchanan,
Maliel Robinson Buclutuan, Jsmes tlui-.tien liuchanan,
Ilobert Robinson Buchanan, the saJd'iV ill;m Oliver Bu-
ohaiian, inJ MapyEileahiswife. Jama (Uiver Kuchan-
ao. .'i'lorjn-o Anna Buchanan. Bertha Eliiilwth liuchan-
an. HobertStewart Buchanan, Recinald lleberHuohanan,
Harold Walter Buobanan. Robert Blackwell and .sarah

Blackwell Ins wile, Kliiabeth Whitla. Hnch Taylor and
Amollill faylorhi
K. Uola'.t ids wife,,
iulon his wifo. tho I'd,,,,.!, ./. ... --.t .
ra Taylor. lioorKj Gibson and Maria F. Gibson his wife,

Henry McKarla., and Ann McFirlWi hiswife.Tlie Ameri-
can Bible Society, Laura J. Post, Henry 3- Sawyer, Wi-
ll.ju Tinker. Oliver V. loomis, George 8. Ives, .'ohn Kid-
ley. Ilie bar!i:.,i and I. itiirtus' Bank of Ixiog Island, and
tiet.rgo 11 \Ve!o'i. lv.f..ndAiitn. J"
To tbe defendants Mhovnam';d and each of them: You

are hereby summoned and renuired to answer the com-
plaint in thisaotiori, which was hied In the office Of the
clerk of the Cityand '^uji.tvoi New-Yoik, at tbe City
Hal', in the Cilyof N.-w-Yoilt on the Mh day of Feb-
ica^y. lU2, and to serve a copy of your answer to the
Haid complalDt on the Bu'i.oribtis, ;,t iloiCilyof New-
\orll. will II, tweMy d ..V < a"(T the '.| vice here.Tr, eclil-
wvc or th?

rtay of iuTh s'.rv,--" , tni if voo, fail to answer
lhoBaid,-o!;,li,i,,t,Tii|iin the time arn,'i. d. the plaintiffluthU acton will apply to the Court fur tbe relief de-
manded in Iheromplaij^t. Dated N'w-Ynrk Feb 7 lh63

, Kliiabeth Whitla. Hncn layior anu
his wife. Kenneth llolfittand Caroline

i,Josci.h Itobinson ami liearglana Kob-

I'eoslc of the State of NB>v.Yurk, !.M-

m^mm<sm%.^jm^:im3
MEUlCAI..

p. P. p. P.
PBABCY'S PATEJJT PlUa PIPE.

An entirely new invention, recently patented for tho
oonveniantaud perfect application of ouratire, tedttire
and lubricating ointmonia, insnrlng a complete cure of
this moet stubborn and painful of aR diseases. It is sim-
ple, cleanly and effective, for tbe use of patients theu-
selves, causing neither irritation or pain. Never grta out
of ardor, can bo carriod In tbo pocket, ehanted with saf-
flcient ointment for aeverat applications, a llsot of much
oooiequenca/o TRATaLtaa. It prevents all waste of oint-
ment. ItlsthemoatparllKtIostmment ererpreaentod to
tho public for the purposes for which It it intended. It
has met with the approval of every physician to whom it
has been submitted.
Can be had of all drn,cgistr.

r -nTHOMASW. BEACH, Sole Agent,No. 3 Beek man, corner of Winiam-at., NewVork.

TRIE8E9tAR PROTECTED BY PATENT"?)?;
ace Soal of Great

Britain, Ecdo df PhiiSSle, Ptar-
"TKlKSV'Srft'iS^ ImpfrialCoilegeof Medicine, Vienna.
iKip,t)p.,MAK No. I Elrectnally removes general and

local debi i, premataro decay. All pbysicil iSpedi-mentt vanlsEliire magic beforcTu inflaJa^, Sis iSidS-
iSfiUVi^'S/'ui'.'?'.'"" *>"> married; eVeVsk
""tSikspv a'r'v'* '"Hforating powers are aslinlihlni;
~iiri'krA"'J"-*~S*? superior properUes in thOM
^rSlMVu'il?^'* 2LS"5f'! ' "Sf"' "dminUlered,TBIE8EMAB No. S-Entlrelr eradicates all Impuritlea
eromtbatyMemi I* moat excellent in looondary symp.
tema, tboaobviatug the necessityofmercury,ataoy other
doleterlons ingredient*.

" j ""

Triesemar Noa. 1, 3 and 3, being in tba form ofan agree-
able iMenge. Done ap la tin cases, and divided into sep-
arate

doejs as administered by Valpeau, Lallemond, Row,Kicom, ftc. single oases of each number. $3 ; lour cases
la one, $>: or in ia7 caaes, thereby saving $.
i,.TS,'*J^,?,''S!"*i''<'tUf'm Hr. U. A. BAR-ROW, No.IMBleecker-st.cfonr doors (torn Macdongal-
st.,) New-York, aold also by WelU k Co . No. iMFrank-
lin-st.. New- York, and T. Worthington, No. axi Fulton-
st.. Brooklyn.
Dr. BARROW may be confidentially con3ulteil,asnsna],

from 11 till a, and from 4 till B o'clock, at No. IM Uleecker-

sl^^^our
doors from Slacdougal-st.. New-York, fr

CpNs.T.SirTi6Nn'6UoIis, coLnS, a.>th-
n\. Biorn-liit.'S, Neuralgia, llheiimntisnis. Spasms,

Sc.aro iiijl iiitly relied by that marvelous remedy
known acliL>iRODVNE, which was discovered bv Dr.
J. Collis Browne. M. B. C. S. L, (E.x-Array Medical
Staff,) and the secret of ita recipe confiiled only to J. T.
Davknpmrj . Pharmaceutical Chemist, No. iJ Great Rus-

turer. Sledic^il testimony, furnished by the highest au.
thorities in military, =aval, and civil practice, acd nu
merouigrotifying statements from the pablic t-ucra'iy,
establi.^hes this property as invalushle. It relievf^s pain,
soothes the system, induciug refreshing and soothing
slC'.p, without producing or having any unpleitsaut e^cctd
like opium, and maybe token :it any time In a few drop
doses, cb.serve the genuine has the words "

Ilr. J. Cn-t-ta
iiRowNii's CMLoaoDiNK" engraved on the .Government
stamp. None other is pure. Pilce is. 9d. 4s Od. a bi-ttW.
Agent New- York,

MR. JAM ES AgPINWALL, William-st.

SUK 15 C l/RE. UrTpow iRS.~8nCCESSFULI/f
consultel with Ur. WAao, No. U Laight^t. Ue gives

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure'or no piy.
Glorious triumph of medicine. I)r. POWERS' aurespe*
citic remedies for syphilitic.'mercurial and all oth'jtideli
catc dist^t-ises ; for certainty uniipproached, and lor t(ie en-
tire eradication of disease,' nothing besides can poaHr^eW
be relied upon i try them and be convinced. Dr. POW.
.ERS' Essence of Life restores Uie vipor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelona agent restores manhood to tho
most shattered constitutions. Oflice No. VZ Laight-st.
Dr. POWErty French Preventive, the greatest invpntion
of the age. Those who have uswl them are never without
tnem. Price. :^ per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address 1/r. POWERS.No. 12 Laight-st.

sttr^raero.
TBB BRITISH AH >OBTB ABfBHICAM

BOTAIi tail* aVSASfSHIPS
BETWEEN NEW-YUliK AMD UVEliPOOL.OAtL-

ING AT OOBK UAKBOK.
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVEKPOOhOALU
o-.I''<* AT HALIFAIAND CORK HABBOB.
SCOlU, Oapt. Jodkiaa. CHINA. Capb Aadona^
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASLA, Capt Cooa.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. BOKOPA . Oapt. J. I,ltch.
AFKIOA, Oapt. ShaaaoB. CANADA. Capt. Mulr.
AMEBIOA, Cape MoadU- NIAGARA, Capt. A. Kyrle.

AC9TKA1.ASIAN.
Those reaseli carry a oiear white light at Buathead:

greea oa ttaiboaid bow ; red oa port bow.
raoH siw-ToiK 10 uritrooi.

CbletCabla FaaKtge fUS
SecondCabin Pasaap H
-...,.. _'' oitoH unarooL.
Chief CablB Pasaage (IM
Heaoad Cabia Paasac* W
CANADA, McCauley, laavaa Boatoa, Wednesday,

April 30.

PERSIA, Lott. learea New -York. Wednesday, May 7.

AMERICA, Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday, May 14.

, CHINA, Anderson, leave* Now-York, Wednesday,
May 21.

NIAGARA, Cook, leave* Boston, Wednesday, May a).

SCOTIA, Judklas.leaTC* New-York, Wednewlay, Jon*

EUROPA, Mor.die, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Jane II.
PERSIA, Lott, leaves New-York, Wedae*day.Juno !,
Berth* not secured until paid far.
A a experioacad Sorgeoa oB board.
Theawaer*ofthe**hip*lU Bot b* aocoaBtable fbr

Gold. SUver, Ballloa. Speolo. Jowolry. Preeiona Stoae*
orMetala.unle** bill* of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein exprssoed. For freight or pas-
sage, apply to E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bawling Green.

^PASSPORT OFFICE.
No. 'JOO Broadway, near Fulton-st., ground floor. Nat-

unilised citizens must produce their certificates. Letters
asking information must be addressed

PA.SSl'ilRT OFFICE.
Boot No. 3.S13, New-York."

lTTs-ODN EXHriHTllTN;
Return tickets to l,undon and back :

first^ilass $iGo
Third-claa* to

STBAiM WKEKt.V TO T,lVKltI'01! u,
TOUCHING AT<il'F,KNSI()WM,(0(lHK HAHBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-Vork and Philadelphia Stcaius^iip

sell-st., Hloom-bury-s.juare. who is the sole aianufao *^^'P*y A'*''* '*'='P'**^'^'^ their full-powered Clyde-

Uuili

lE.fel'

m

COnBBTT* IMKMBEU OF THE N. Y.
niferBity,lMaUcaJ College.) luid Koyal College of

aSurgeon.-'. Londun, has removed iroiu No. 19 I)uane-st..
to Ilia prettent rery conveDieut suite ot offices at No. 20
Cftitre-dt., between Ciiauibers Aod Readi.> Bt.. with a pri-
TutecLirauceat No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can bo
consulted with the most honorable couGdenctf on all di?-
ea;u'd atfectiDK the -urinary orifuns; thirty vears in Ma
present spetialty, (three of which have been at the Hoa-
pilalsof this City,) enable him to guarautie a cure In
every case undcrtatteu. or make no charge. Stricture-* of
the urethra, impotrncy, eeiniual wtakneWs, kc, treated
on the most ftcit-ntitlc principles. N. B. Ay a proof of
Pr. C.'b qualirtcitf ioD, he would call special attention to
hid i)jploma3, Wiiich can be seen in Lit; oflice.

R.~CO( I'EKrNO. 14 DC/a NK-hT. M A Y~B E
L-ouHdently cti/isulted on all dis?a*i?i of a priva(

nature. A practice-of ;W yecra, devoted to fhe treatmenL
and cate of Syphilitic. Mercurial, and disca-tes of u del-
icate uature, enubles l^r. 0. to make speeilyand perma-
nent cures, no matter of li'>w Iiipi,' staniiiriK th.i cii-H,- may
be. r^tricturea of the m'*':hra auJ eniinil wcikaeaj,
brought on by a secret nahtt. effectually cured. Tho vic-
tims of misplaced ouiidence, who hav(' bot:n misled by
quack .I'lTertincments. cnn call on llr--0. w;tQ the cer-
tainty of l>einK ra^iicailycnrcd. N. B. Hr.C. isaTuali-
flcd physician and isurpeoD, and a member of the I'oHejte
of t hyficians aud iiur^fpoasof Kew-York. Ollicu Lours
from 8 A. M.to9 V. M

|IVIP<WJTANT TO THK MAHRfKD AND
I'lUO-^K AlUHno BaS MAIIRIKL). Dr. A.M.MAU-
R(Ci, \.*". I'lfife-i'^orof licasesof Wynicn. huij just pub-
li^htd lii.' Ib'fh edition of tb'j valUHble bo-'k, ''Mtuled
"TllK M\KI'.li:i> WDMAN'S PKIVAT.K MblPICAl.
Ot)>PAMON.-trictIy ictcndcdfcr those whose health
orciEcQiit-ttancf'S furiird a too rapid iocreafee of i'auiily.
Price $J. Sold at bu^ offi.-t;. Vo. !29 T.ihi-rty -t-, Nca'-
Yi>rt ; or car. be stut by mail, free of postajje. t^> any part
of the United Stattv and Caiada. l>v inch-^snr.; ,^1. aad ad
dressing \tnx N'o. I,'.-2V New-York i'Hy. For *i}^ b; II.

KlCHA!f.))SO\. at No. 1 W-,e\-^t. (Asior Moijscj.j :iud
No. J^ Ann-.-t ; l-'KUKKIIKN .^C(t.. 1?. Court- .t.. B'..-,i.m.

20.000 CnplKS
medical book for gnituiCuus circulatiuD, by .\ Huf-

ferer. wio ha** been cITcctually cured of nervous d'.-hi!;ty,
loss of memory and dimness of siffht, resuliinjf from
early errors, by folluwin^ 'lie ini'rui-tioni: Riven in a
medical Work, cifnsid'.-rs It his duty, in ^rattliidc to the
author and for the bentrfil of co'i.'<nmptives iiud r.ervous
Sufferers, to publi)"h the means u^ed. Ue will, thirefoie,
a nd free toany addn's.-i, on reC'-rpLof two a-oent tHia;'?,
copy ot the work. Containing everv infonnatiou roqiui*d.
Addross Box No. 579 Post omce. Albany. N. V.

DB. POWERS' ESt^ENCB Of LJFK KK-
storcs thf' vigor of youth in tour days; this marvel-

ous affent restores manhi'Od to the moat shattered consti-
tiitioiia; office No. Vi Laight-at.: Dr. fowor.=' French I're-
entivean important invention p^jpe reducod U- $-! i>er
oien ; mailed free on receipt of the money. Addi

'DR. POWERS, No. 12 Laight-st. __
nPHE GREAT CURE FOR SlECRET DIS-
X EASKS Cures instanter the very wort<t casea. Hr.
WARD'S popular Unfortunate's Friend, price $1, with
book. You may rely on this as the only thorough nnd ef-

fectual remedy. Itdfways cures; warranted never-fail-
ing. Save time, raoQc.v.haaltli. Calliumediatelj. Only
ffice, No. 12 lAigbC-st. ^^
,. HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES

__ the vigor of youth in four days. Kestorc^ manhood to
the mofit shattered system. The French rreventive *4
per doUQ. No. 3 birision-st-, New-\'ork, the only
place. You who have contracted that soul and 'dy de-
itroyinff vice, Secret Habits, Dr. HCNTKK'S Ked Urop
cures the worst cased. Price $1, with a book.

AW ACT OP URATITtDE.-
Of H 1

t^

DS;

PRIVATE CONSl^l
has, forthi'-ty year^. coofltied his att^'utio

NERVOU8 DEBILITY, PHYSIOLOGY
AN D PA THOLOdY OF THK ORGAN S OF liEN t;K-

ATION. Bt CD. H.smmomu.M. D., formerly Prolessor
of Special Anatomy, Ac, in the Syracuse HediJiii Cfd-
lere, NffW-York. Kevised Kdition, price $t mniled. To
be had only of E. WARNKR, No. I Vesey-at., New- York.

lVOTICET-^DR~C'rDrrrAMMO>rir {author OF
i.^"Nervoas Debility." kc) has returned from Euroi>e,
and may be couhulleJ as heietofi>re. at No. 31 Eaat'iTih-

Bt;, fifth house from Madison-av . from 8 to 10, I to 3 and
b to i* evening.

RrVA?iHAl>rnERT>SFE^AiVEMr>N^^^^^^
1 IMjS are ft sale reme.ly tor ob.<tnun,iuu. Ac-, from

cold or itny cause, ^l per box. Vor i'ou,(h.i, Ci-lJ.--. Aic.

AycT'nChcrrv rectoral- For ^crofuln. KheuinaMsm, he ,

Kennd.vi'isco(M.y. !''.acb *l._AtGL'l(>N S.I'Jl ll..wery.

TATION. DR. HUNT-KR
_ __ , . .: _ . . to dJx'.iji's
of certain c'as^, in which he h;t>i treateil nu Ies::>th;kn

titty tboui<aud c^isei. witUiutan iodtauce of failure, ilis

tjrcat remedy, m'NTFK'S 111):!) IffiOl*. cii-r-s rerf4T!i
(liiieaief. when regular tre:itiueot and all other renicjies

I

tail; curea without dirting or r'ibtrictioD in the habili ol
the patient; cures without the didgusiing andsickf^uiag
effectsof ail other remedies; carei; in newc^iseA in leas

than six hoarn ; cures without the dreadtul consequent
eQ^octs of mercttr^v.lmt po9i>e.^9e8 the peculiarly raltiabl*

pro)>ertyofauDiht)atin^ the rank and poisoLoun taint liiat

the blwd iti gme to abinrb, unless hisre;nfeily is i-.^ed.

This is what he elaiins !V>r it, and what no other will ao-
coraplUh. Ito value in this re^pevt bfls become so well
known, that scieotitlc men in every departmi-nt ot modi-
eal knowledge bejrin to appreciate it. for harffly u week
passes that he is not coutjultt-d by druKKists.ch i-i-Hi.iand

Khyaicians.io
regard to some pitiful piitient, who hTisex-

austcd ths whole flt^Id of the faculty,and still the diw.ast
will appear. Itjpi^i'Ularitv is so greivt. that there is* not a

qaack doctor in the City thnt has not attacked it ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,

they (hen pretend that riipy iTan make it. Iti9$lavial,
ana cannot lie ohtJiined ^^enuine anywhere but at the old
office. No. i Oivision-st. Rook for 15 *hreecenl fKjimpj,
300 pages. 100 colored ill'igtratioos, The best work out.

_ FUIIIVITURE.

THETtKc
iKPTjiN hHvh i wJ-r li?k TiCs.

Owit^.T til? RebcMioi!, the nviiiufMCturinjj of
these chHirs was sti-^pcnded, and the cop^rti.tn-ship of
T.'ilitY k Wi!,l.l..s ai!i80lvetl. Ai* thy pmtncr'* ha .e

other inattrs fo alt'Ctai to, ttie baiancu ol tbe il^u'k- .ibout

tfirty ch.iT-?, of diffcreut de.'^igns, will ue . uld ofi.ut much
hdow cost, to c!o!e up the busineis. Persons waotiry
one ot these excellent chairs, should Binbra(^* thiaoni-or-
tuaity. Ht they wilt be closed out tins month for what
they will bring Call at the Manufactory, No. 176 Woos-
t.jr-8t.. <!;ird tloor-

ENAi>IEJyEDOHAi>IBR
SUITES OF FUR-

NiTlii^E. tn all o>jlor andittvies, ak whol'^salouLdre-
til , the largf:tt stock in the- Oity ; auitcs ^M :uid up-
ward^ ; i.Vo, .soli'J walnut .miki, mattre^^es, pailVu^^es.
&c. WAKRKN WARP. No. ^IT Canal at , four doort
oast of Uro.idwii-y.

F^IRST-CL.AfsfiENXMiiliKOi'rRNiTl
KkI

I'lain. dei'-orateil and grmned solid waUm: and oik
fteta. tiui'.esat ^i' aiid iu-.iid M;ittrc*-' . .^priiiL,' l-ods,

4c. J. W. FlSIirU k (;0 , Manufinmrur*
No. B50 Bruftiiway. Instween Hleocker and Rind sta.

BEDROOM ENA:yiKLED FURMT! RE IN
all colors, of warranted mamiiiwture; alao. solid ch'-s-

nutchambersuites, pl.rn and ornamental, at II. V- KAR-
RlNGTON'S, No ^"^ Canal-st.. opp<wite WooitU'r.

HOjaE-FlJRNISHlNG GOODS.

P^'SlL
AK"kBFlHBKATO i{ '"aND WiTEK-

tOOl.fiU Xbe beat pravisioa pre.-erver inndti ; whole-

alesiKl retail; BARTLliTT k LKSI.EY. Maaiilaciiir-

e. No. i'M Broadway.

TMPROVEI> STKKL COFFEE ]rMj!;, AT
1*10 riD<\ apwrd>. Old mllU nv*ind, it Mi Went ttth at.

lU-U*U)fl
KNUX.d'UAJiUN, No. Ill liromiwnv,

MARliLE WOItKS^
M'

'

akbkk" na>tki. at kiTab'ek^s
WAKKl.K YAUl)S-No. w l8t-aT. near 3d->jt., and

Ko. 1 1'l Ka^t~Mh- t , n^ar 3d-fiv. ^Id mt MtoolsbiBglr
low prices to auib lAc Viiudtt. U^toU put il| iu Wf VWt

built iron Steamships as fbllowt
CITV OF VVASHlNl.l'ON' S^TrllltAV. May jn.

KTNA SATI'Rr>AY. May 17,
FDINBUR'H SATURDAY. May 21

and every succeeding Saturday, at Noon.from Pier No.
44, North HiTCr.

KAT.b3 OF pAS^Aar.

Steerage $30
SteeraKe to Ijondon ^i
Steeragejto Paiis i-ld

Leeratjetb Hamburg.. $35

Firtt cabin $71
First c.abiuu> London- -.$H0
First cabin to F.iiis $S5
Firstcabin to Hamburg; $o5
I'asaengerB aldto turwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rat<.-a.

Kates Irom Liverpool or Qneenstowa.; 1st cabin. $75,

^. and $1ij5. Steerage f*um Liverpool, $40. From
Qnc'Cnstown, $30. Tickets can be bought hero at the^e
rates, enahlix;g people to send for their friendw-
These 8learners have superior accommodrttiona for pas-

seugerg; are iir<'jiK:> builc in water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
getmsareatuiched to each steamer-
For further infoimation, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM IXMAN, Agent, No. '^i Water-st.; in Cihiai^w, to
ALKX. MALC()Anj.No..'iSt. Knoch-3qaare ; in Q"eeTi:-
tow^. to C. & W. 1). SKYMOtll & (.;o.; in Lu:irton. to
ElVKSis MACKY,\o. ijl King William-st ; in Taria. to
JULES DLCOUK^.Vo. B Place de la Bourse; in Phi.a-
delphia,to JOHN' G. DALK, No- HI Walnut-st., or at
the Company's Offices.
JOHN U. DALE, Agent, Ko. ISBroailway, New-York.

X^EW-YORK
ilritoamshiptlRFAT KASTERX

TO IiIVERl'OOI..-TIIK
.^all from N'ew-

Yoik for Liverpool on
SATl.'RDAY. May -tl.

Price of passage in
First Cabin ^ JftT./iflS
According to Stateroom accommodations, all other

priviltgea teing equal.
Third (;ab'u $30^$S0
\Viih\ery superior iic^ouiTrnd.itions. ,
Suites of rooms for faiuilies may be -.'usaged bjKspecial

arran^'enierit.
'^^

So berth SL'tured until paid for.

IjOWI AM' k ASIMNWAr,!,, Agents.
Plans of the ship may he jieen and engJtKements made

for ireight or p-t-a-iiti*, on application at the otlj'e. to
CHAS A. WHIT N'l' V, No 7 Hroadw:iy. Vew-York-

^pnE NiriTTii <;KKir\N~iaT6Y os' steam
A E-hip KKK.MEX. H. Wkv-k!,;*, ComnKind'-r. earryiocr
The Cnileii .States M.iil, will b-iiI from i'ier No. .10 N-ina
Rivrr. fuo* of Chanihir3-:*t.. on

SATCKDA V, May 10. at I'io'clock M ,.

URKMKN' VI A-30U fHAMPTON,
taking pjosetuens to

L(NlMN.lIAVt:K. SOUTHAMPTOXA.VD BRKMEX,
at tne followin;; rates :

For the first cub'ijt, $HiO ; s.^cond cabin, $60; st..jerjii':.
*t>:

Fur freight or pafi.-tge. apply to
UKl.RIl.'MS Ai Co.

VIA
No. Drod-3t.

ROY'ALLIVfJtr(ti)L-.-lhePKt;siA.E.

SA M , 1 P. M.
7A. M ,4 1'. M.
iA M..SP.M.
iA. M..6P. M.
10 A. M., 7 P. M.
lame.'^-slip Ferry

1,M>K
HAVANA ,

i>riti-h and 'aiih Ameriouu (ioval .V;iil :ite.a:

BRlTiSli gCKKX. ( Mpt. 1T>. Mr.-..si'ftiEK, will ^.iil iyr the
:ibove por!.-<,'roiii the Comi'any''iAVharf, ;it .("rtoy Lily. on

SATti:UAY, M;i> -^4 ^tATl. UDA V . Juoc -.Jl

Pa j;jfce money 'to N<uisau $).*"

VT3?ise money Lo li.iv:iiia tjt>

i'or f ieijiii: or b.a-a,o, aiidy to
W.OCNAPD.

Nil. t ttowlin;<"K'"t-.-ii.

lUviirsTK.^lTsVlVpPEUSIA H*K
Lott commander,

ill sail frcm the -^irejim on WKliNK^DAY neit.Tth ;>i-t.

A steamboat will [ly t>eiwceu the-Company's wh;irf at.fer-

scj City, and the PKKS'A from ' to li A. M , to .-onv-y
p;i.ssenger.s and bai;^Hge onboard. None but pa.Hsen^'era
cftn be tak'^n onboard. The ( lUNA will sail Mav 21.
K. CI NARI), Nr-. 4 Rowling <:reen.

lf>"rr!Ki> sT.\Tr;s rASsVoRT^-isdCKr)
\J thnu;;h J. B. No.VES.-N'orary Public. N'o. '2bi Lroad-
way. cornet of \Varren-t. N.ituralized citii*;D muit
produce ccriilic;*te'i of n.itnrah/.alion,

KAlLkOADS.
"

XHVV-YORKA>D E1.UHH1NG RAII.ROAD.
CH.VNLK OP TERMINUS.

GRLaT FEnUCTlON OF FA.SE.
TicKBTS 1ft Cents.

From the new depot at * llnnter'a Point" to Flu^hinxt
and tbewaystalionr of Calvary Cemetery, ffinfield, .Srw-
Town, and Ks^liitm Cour.-ie I>ep6t.
GREAT INCREASE OF TIUPS ON AND AFTKR

MAY S.

HAVi jA.vwii-3MP raacv y
;Ut(I-ST. Fv.Rt^V.

6 A. M., 1 P. M.
1 A. M..I P. M.
3 A. M.,5P. M.
9 jV^.,6P. M.

lO.V. A. M..: P, M.
N. B. Prcight rec'rived at lame.'^-slip Ferry tsnt'l

P. M., and delivered at one-half the usual rates. All

tickets must be purchii-icd h^-fore enterlng.'tbe cars.
.1. S, RivnoRFF, Superintendent.

l>iEW-TORK nARiiBM"drAXBANY~R7ia
rOA ALBANY, THOY. NORTH AND WEST.-

Summer Arrangomaat, comntenciuc Monday. May b, IKi,
For Albany 10:^0 A.M. Express Mail Train. fromUth-

t. station.
For all lcal trains.w time-table.

_ _rl JOHN BURCHILL.Asa'l. Sup't.

H"
UDSON RIVKR RAII.ROAD.-FOH AL^
BANY TRoy, THE NOKIH ANT) WEST.

Trains Icare :

FROM OUAMBBRS ST. I rBOM THiaTIBTH-HT.
Express. 7 and n A.M., aaai7:"A n:A'' A. M.. and XW
3 30 and a P W. and 5 -T. p. M

Troy and Albany, (with 10 w P. M.. (Sundairi In-

sleepinj: ar.) 10: r5 r. JK. 1 eluded.}

I>
Rl K R.miAV \ Y. PArtSfc:N(i.'':K TKAlNS

lih-avo ft'Mur. otof CUainberd-tt.. via. , 6 A . M.. >Ui:!. for

UuriWir'N-. Th;?'':iin ici;iaitT-nvttr 75ii'iL:t F-.tmifi hm.j
rr'cefd.' H"- nr\t inprnieg. 7 A. M-. K'err'-.'fs. for tJm'j. [>,
:i A. M., Mill, tiaiiy, lor oti^vilie; J2. 15 P- M . At. oi.^.u -

d.iiion, daily, for I'oit-'ervis * P. M., Wny. for .Mr<idle-

t!>wn and Newburph ; .'' P M.. Night Kx^ress, dniiy, for

Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train oi Salprdrty runs
taroutjh to Bufi'aio, but cio'.'s not run to'Duutiirli.

'

V. M., i;m:srai:t- Vt '>Hnt'irk.

CHA.<. .\)iNOT, Vieueral iSuperiut-:udent.

ARITA> A.\D OKliAWARK BAY RAlf.-
KOAi). F(fK Long BRANCH. KEi' f<AN<.

SHP.EWsihldi. y.\S\ HCSi'L;;, I'OM .> iil\ Krt.Ac
Ihobttiam-T AI.'fi(<i;Y\ will Icavi- Mnnav-^t. wh^vri at
4 o clo'-"^ !' M..cOTn'.ving at Port Monmouth with cars
for the above piit.^'-s.

Returning, the h.xpros train will leave Manoheiteratti
A.M., and Long iirinch at 7 A. M. The trei^ht tram
leaves Manchester at 1 P. M.

L^OM-
"isiAN~RAibir6An^riTNci;"oF

I'LKMINUS. PaMengers dcp:>t. James-slipand foot

of r^lth St., E- K. Summer ariaa;;emtuL^At t* A. M. for

Grecnport. rfjig Hurbcr. Ork-nt and Hamptom*. At 12 M.
ami !:30 P. M. foi^SyossM; 3:30 P. M. for Creeuport, kip.
11 for nem(>sU;ad.

K

STEAMBOATS.
|-J.VY

BOAT J-OJl i'Ol-CiHKKi-.PSIE Oil-
ineiicinK 'lue-dd/, Apr'l I. i^'^, iHi'uiog at Vonkcs,

N.vaok.'i,inytww(i, llay,;r.iLrH#, Ot>/zt:Utf, Vioai imut,
Cnriivriiil, ;cWiMirKfi uiiil Aii.Euu. i;.io|i)iinK .it ,-'ili-t.
tNU-h wi*/. Arii^inK aL Youkcri 8 6i* , N>a^',K liuJ ri-i>-
town. :':45. (iy ierr.> buat llaverstraw, lo^; Cuxs'-.k.
lU:r,t>; VKiai i'oiut. il.M, tJorowail, li-^. Ke-.tiiurjci>.
Jl:4^: JUittfii, 12. .TO, .irriving at rou;:hkeep:iie 12: !.'>.

KturuiDg. luAVu E'ouKbiicipaJe, 1. Milton, \i!>: .\'e,-

burKh,'^; CuruwuU, 'i ;;ti; West t'tiint, 2-4;'; CoMen,. .: iiii:

Havurslruw,;*,^. Ni'ack and TaiTytutiu. ;:.35. Byierry-
iMjat ^'onkeru. *G0. arriving in Ntw-York, tM. Tlie
steamer ARMENIA, Uait. I. P. 3vith, will leave Mew-
Yorii I'rom lout of ilarrison-dt. overy morning atsooiucV,
i^unda.vs excrptc,! ) The AltM KN'IA will rwiann iicr

Alb.iny trii).i<u.Vil.)NDAV, llav I'J, ImTing N<"-Vuiii
ti'om fool Karrisou-dt. every uooday, vVeJaendiy ana
I'ridi,atT:Jooc;loct A. M.

^10K .Niiwniin; ii/poiJCiiiK EKPsj irANli
KONCDl.T l.:.r.i!n a! 'Jrasjy Point, Cuzr.^-i,t,

West 1-oiut, (.yid isl-uni;. Cornfrall. .\ ew- Hamburgh acd
llilltiu, eiicU wa^' J bi new mid elei;ant ite.*mi.T,

MAHY JljWi:i L. Capt A T.A^DKaiax.
will leave l-iot at .Taj-at.. BVEKV AF I'KKNO.l.S. il %

cliK-k. Returnic*-, nill leave Rondout at 61^. I'oujjL-

keepsie at ti.S, and Neffburghat 7.^ A. U .

FOR UARTFOKD DIUECT AND I>TF.R.
MUDIATE LANIilNOS ON TUB CO.NNlifl'lUUT

RIVKR.-Tho sl.amira CITY OF HAUTF0K.1) and
CKANITK STATK will leive Pier No. 34 Eat River,
(r'eck-8lip,}dai]r, ai4 u'cluck P. M., until furtker uotiet-.
For luitter iniorm.tion lapty to SAXTON' & 31:A-

BUjn,No. Hi ^Soali-st I). A. MILI,S. Ab<-d'

'~D. O: T. S'MiTH'M MTK^inlBOVT'Ll yjf,
'.Stoamrr, ISAAC P. SMITH and AMERICA, loavos !

Ibolof IJarn.on. St , daily, (except Hundayrt,} at 'J^ A.K .
.

3Kand4H P. M .for Tonkers. Haiiln^d. Ilobb.. r r.>.
Irvlngton, T.irryioivn, Nyaiik, Rocliland Lalteaad Jiiivr-

J

itrmw, touobiog at Chrlstoplier-st- each way. irurpar-
tlculars inquire of agent at llarriM>n'8l. Pier.

lUHT BOAT TO NKW^A~v5n.- ni*
j

TRAVELER leave* Pcck-sllp,at II P. Y , sniiins i

fD time for early trains. TbeOONriVltNTAI. iP.avMM .

3r.l(.T[iUiU|iva9i:Ui*(lciw''t(ifUlN'.'1! Uar iLJbiiL t'.il 1

D.

i?.S5l/lSillMi!ai?];?r'i'''
" '" "^-

TBS PaSRLmn STAH OK THE DRAUATUBSDAV EVENING, Ma,
"

Tbe Izth reprsMDtatloD of Kuowie.' dramaTHB HUNCHBACK *'

iP.--.r--iiWii.- -.;;:, ,,...,.
>" batkman

Master Walter.J. W. Wallaok Clitrord . .Kdwin Adams
Irodui A. H. Darenpertl Helen Mr., chautrau
Doon open at TM ; begiD ftt 8, Box-oSoe open (rom 8

tlU4. Seits may beHeorediDWlvaDCs.
TO-MOKBOW (Wednely) KTKNINO.

ROMBOAND JUl.lKT.
KISS BATEKAN in her great part of JULIET.

Ur. I. Adams, J, W. Vallack, Jr Mrs. W. R. Blake

WAI.I.ACK'8.
rBESH SERIES OF STANDARD PLATS.

TO-NIGHT, (TUBSDAY.)
_ ^ THB LADY OJf LYONS,Whiob ha* attracted live densely crowded aadienoei, who
manifested their great grntfacatloD by the most enthuil-
asiio plaudiu ever heard withio the walla of this wutb-
lishmant.
Claude Melnott* Vr. liSster TTallaek
Col. Dama* .<.Ur. Mark Smith
Olavls 4 Ur. diaries Fisher
Beaoieaat Mr. Beynolda
Uona. Desohappelles Mr. Norton
Jabot, Landlord of the Golden Lion Mr. a. Holland
Gaspard Mr.Younc
Paulina Mr Hoey
Mms. Deschappeltes , Mrs Temon
Widow Melnotte Uis. John Seflon
WasKISDAT LOTE CHASE.

THCasBiT LOTK IN A MAZE.
FaiDlT THE J' ALOU.S WIFE.

SiT0i)AT THE LADY OF LYONS.
In rehearsal MONEY.~

NIXON'S ROYAL CIRCDS.
PAI.AOE CAROKN, CORNKR 14TH-ST. ANP6TII-AT.
TUKSDAY AFTERNOON AT 2, EVENING AT 7,

MAV 6. I8G.>,
-^nd every Aflern.Min aad kveoiug durintt the week, will
be reproseuted, llrnt time, the nursery Kle of

.tACK THE (lIANTKlI.I.li!!.
Produrcd expressly for COM. FOOTK.

JACIK Com.FOOTE
HIS AID U.,1.>MA1.L

First appearance of the beautiful eque^Lrieooe
_ Ml, I.E. MAKIK.

THE l.KllFIT.SINO CAI.CL'LATuR, every nerformanoe.
ALL THE TKOdP OF RIPKRS AND Ai-RnuATS.

Admid.^iin 25 cent*. Reserved seaL^. 50 ci jta.
tjliildren to reserved seati'iricoutfl.

NIBL,0.'S KAItDi^N.
Fourth week of tbe M.tgntflccnt Hpectade of

THE KNiHaNTRFSS.
SPI.KNDin VOIJALIZATIOM by
M1S8 CAROLINB RICIU.NOS,

SIPERB DANCINtJ by
ASNECTI GAI.ETri,

NEW SCENERY,
FULL OPERATIC CHORir?.

ORAND EQb'EJiTKiAN ACT.
The spectacle will be performed

EVERY NIGHT.

a. 1.. FOX'H OLYMPIC THEATRE-
BROADWAY.

NFW-0[tl,EANS. THE CBEacKNT CITY. OURS.
Vi'w I'riMiia. leplete wilh atartlinic events of the present.
Overture bv Orchestr..* Conductor. C- Koppitl

I'llE C.OLDKN A.XE.

LA.HT WEEK OF THE EXHIBlTIONi
OF"CH URCII'S nKAKT OF THE ANDES,"

ATtJOUPH,',-!, No. ra BROADWAY,
From 9 to 6 o'clock, .^duiissioa 'Z3 cents.

V isitors are rcqueated to bring opera-glasses.

^1or i!;~crHAi^jlTn6 .' rao'BKoTiSwAVr
CAPT. WILLIAS'.S'

WHALING VOYAGE.
F.very Evening at 7?.j o'clock.

Wedneadiiy and Saturday .\ftemooii3 at 3 o'clrtk.

|N.4TITUTI0N
!i)UMIi.-

FOR THI-; lKAF AND
-An Exhibiliod of tlie I'upilii will lio held on

TMliR.-iDAY, M,-iyS, at 4 o'clock P. M ., iit Irving lialJ.

Tiekef.suf Adiiii.-sion at riftecn Cents, to dclVay egpeii-
.i.-.-- may be had in the door.
.lOilEl'H W. P.4TTEBSl)N, lAMRS-N CDP'I,
.pilIN Al.STVNF,, WILLIAM .\I)AMI<.
IIARVEV P. PEET. Ciimmi'.lee.

INSTRUCTION.
r.ii^Ari-nr. ^EOtiUICK INSTITUTE, JSf.AT

I I1A.;KIN. ^I'.V, MASS. A lioardiiig ..honl t..r M
boys, otH'ris it* iiPAt .e8^i'ln, ths 7th of May. Young lads
b;;v.u;.' uoihinjc lu uulearn are de.-ir[*d, none beside. J'u-

p;!d, enleriiigal ihe.i;<eof Tor rt, have .^on'inufd io this
dcliiol six cunsfciitive years, pai^siiig through all the
^radeaof ah education, from tLe elementary to tbe coUu-
gi.itc. .\ note addressed to tli'; i'rinci.tal.foran iriter-

vic'iT, care of W n. Siui.ley. Ksq., Fiith-av. li..tcl. .\ow-
\ orlc .after the2taL .\pril. will receive i.rtjiupt aUei.ti.io.

^a:ii-:-i
si-.i>i;w ICK..M. A..p.-iucipai.

','\\ II KiTk^I'O SirNuTorK <"Hri7riKR?*'
" V (Mrculars. w\tb full information of good Scbo.,lH,

are de(K'-ited, for the free iitje of PAKKNTS and Gl^\l:I>-
IAN>,3tthe- AMERICAN SCHODI. INSTITUTE," No.
5'.-*i llroariwav.
FAMII.lKS.aiid SCllfiOI,.^ OF F.VKilY GRADK,may

procure well-qualitied teachers, witlio'it charLC.
.;. S. WOODMAN & Cn-,1PANY.

D\rr IIr Tnstit iT'rK^i .'iroiTT k i n. con s.
Twelve iK.y..; onl> . received aud cart 'uUy instructM.

'Particular atf.niticn siven fo umall hoya. TcimR very mod-
erate. For circulars, appl.v fo J. R. WIf.COX, No. 185
f.'.a-av.. ciiruer 'jr^l-.-t., where the Principal can be .-"een

daily, from 10 to t o'elcck.

M?^^'s WA^HlMiTON COM.KfUATE
ITl'lK. No. ai.s 4th-s(t., on Wa.^hinL'ton-fiqaare,

crneroi' MacilouRnl-st., (CI.AKKE & FAA'\i.\G, Roc
:jrd. wilh twelve aa^i^ttanCa.) prepares pupili of alfagei
: f business or CoIleii&.

f^KUA^i ^JI-KN SKMINAUY, -SIX! SIM-'/
V X. Y. Young Indies boynled and t-ilata.tJ ; I'ndcr
<:eit. $125 , over tliat affe, $150. Ijocat'oo uD.^unkS^:fe4.
( irciiiars eupplkd by .Mrs. KKKE.MXN, I'riniTipal.

IKVIXilNSTITITE, TAKRYTO>V'N,N. V.
X The rorty-nintli t^emi-Jinnual Session will cotnmeuee
May 1. For circulars addres* the Vriocipnl,

D. S . ROWK, A. M.

l.-'REKnOJ-D, N. J., IN!ST1TI?TE-A hos KlT
1 IMi tiCliOOh FOR flOVS. (iLS. BAI-OWJN, A.
^f . Priocipal. rareiitalrare :ia<t thorough io^lructiuo is

siven. I'"ortorni8, aUdresa aaabove.

BABNI/n'tl AIHBRICAW mWbomT
IMMBNgB SUCCESS OF

lAOinnOKlliffllA'?1JrS,^B*BCCKl=ITONl! :
With new and appropriaM 80BMEBV, C; STUMPS
PKOPERTIEd and ether atpatelMats, by tbe best a!r^
tistj, entitled

FLOWERS or TUB FOBBSZk f. .-.tv

Thl.ow.K ^ GIPSY'S STORY I

a'l"{;'^J.^^S=L"^^i^~'"*.*'
TheTarin.,ti' '"'OHMOUS EXPBNSK,

^AnH' -"-"- iPT^SS'^*'""^ ^NOrHBBBITRAORDlNAftY NOYELTT

Onlg x r,T5 J"*f ORATOR!^ *
.

eitrVrts or.^ill''A';S^!!f^ amat variety ofpieea^

moJt a^n.plUhSor.t.r."u'' nnsurpassed even hy tk*
oratory bMween Si i*i^ i " ""' sl'e specimens of hto

Kr,|flp:sr-'''
will hold his levies at aU hours, and eive a varlMwrfl^testm performances. Al> an .xib"i^i",'dU'i?/iJir-

.' THE QJTAKER OR WOODEtf GDW
from the Rebel Fortiaeationsat Cenlreville, VaTHE GREAT I.IVINS WilAl.E,

THEMADAOAHCARALBINiiSI,
rTirT-/T'.'.'= LIVING BLACK SEA LION,

r tw'rlZ??, MAMMOTH GKI/,ZLY KRAK 8AM80II, -

LIINuMO.SSiKRS.S-AKKS,LIVlNGHAPP^ tAM>. _
ILY, LIVING TURTLE, GBAVI> AQOARU,with lu multitude of beaueifol UVIXG FiaU, and aor .

a Diillion other Curiosities.
Admission te ali,%cU. i children nnder 14, Uati.

GRAND NATIONAL BAHY .SHOW,
iul^r^l""''" '" Prcm^uon for finest BABIES, TWIWSL ">

f L.l:.^^-'i;'^."'V"'"*''^'a> >ATB.'.miiS. NunibS.Ol nabies llmul -o One Hundred .'orty already en- -

^
Sir.' n^Sr^^-psr-'tt'iateslni iied.itely at Ticliet (MSofc. -,r Don t fail to reail advert -inunl,.f

____i^o^_^A.Ml_NA.'loNAL. U>i SHO'W.
BittMuai'i* AnttRicAN MDBsnau

GREAT NATIONAL DIG SHOW.GREAT NATIO.SAI, UOfl Sl'O'.V,
C.RKAT NAT! AAL 000 fiiS )W.
tihfciAT NATIONAL !)<)i; .-iilOW,

Mf.VT^v'.'r';,-^.^^'^'''"'^A' '"'U SHOW.
FttfT.V '/'S?'^,\^' WEDNEaDAV.THnRSnAY,
f<i 1;k

""' ^A'LKU.VY. MaylAlS,i,li, ItiaiuHi;
'

I80A when upward of
9i,:tOS WILL BR PAID IN TBiJMlDU3

BEST SPECIMEN OF LmkIs,' INCLUDISG BTBRTBREED OF DOG KNOWN.
This Will undoubtedly be one of the

MO.sr ESClTINOand I.STliRESfiNO :

ever seen on thin coDtinent.
Mr.BARNUMis happy to announce that FRANCIS

BUTLER, i^sq., the rSDownsd Hot.' Breeder and Detinaa-
tor, has consented to have on exhibitloa during tbe en-
tir show, choice specimen pairs of every known breed. -

from the UlANT 3IBERIA.N DLIMDilurND te tlaa
diminutive dwarf TERKIEK,coipiiains some thirty dif-
ferent breeds, his beinjr the only instance in the known
world where the whole canine fra'-ernily have been repra-
cnted io one family group. Other Ken'-letneo <>wnicw
rare and pure-bred Dogs, of great beauty, have also afreM
to exhibit them.
A^ Stalls hare been fitted up In ths Mtzsenm fbr thft

accommodation of TWO THOUSAND DOGS. They wUl
besoarraccedastobeseen to the best adTWtaf^ aa<
yet not be within rea.^h of visitors. f

The highest premium to be paid is
- ONE TIIOUSA.NO DOLLARS.
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

The other premiums amount to

4-$l.2MM0REl.er

_. ^
f jar-i,as MORSiS

Theliumber of dogs exhibited wlUbe limited t Id* of
each class.

Persons desirous of exhibitini their dogs will sacni*
NUMBERED CERTIFICATES on application at th
ticket office of the Museum, entitling them to the entry
of their dogs, on depositing $1, as evidence of rood laitiL
Said doV,ar wi. . be returned on the last day of ue exhibit
tion.

_Forrjn pirticniara obtaia free clrcttlars at the Mnaeam..

LaCRA KEISNB'STilBATRBii
TO-NIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT.

GREAT SUCCESS OF THE
MEW AND BEAUTIFUL PLAT

entitled
REASON AND FOLLY)

Or,
LIFE IN PARIS.

With .New Music, Scenery,
Dresses and Properllea.

EXaiBITIOKS

REWARDS.

TWO THOUSAND D0L.LAR8 REWARV.
Stolen from ths Iron safe of the Brooklyn Whila Lead

Company, No, 54 FuItun-8'. , N. Y., the foliowinx naiM4
Bonds and Seturiucs ;

'20 b'onds of the ilanuibal and St. Joseph Railroad Conw
pany ?cvcn per cent, mortjtage F-onds, [secured by land.l
each $l.COii, numbtrs 1,612 to l.Gtil inclusive, with their
coupon bonds. AU dated April 1, IBM. t

ALSii
The following bonds of the Chicago and North Westers

Railway Ctmpany, vix. :-

Sixteen ( 1'.; sinking fund bonds,(some registered, } noa*
bercd as foUuwj :

KM, -lu, Si", l.KH, 1,163. 1,170, 1,171, 1,831, each $l.(n
SO*
3W

I. WKi>IlNARY FOK VOUNG
Bri'i^cjHirt, Codd. For circularj, addreafC^OI,lHN
111

Tl,AnihK~Bri'l?e-jH
a!. Mis JfiMILY NKLtjON.

ni
tue Priiii

ArJ-fc ilAl.1*. JAMAICA^i.. i.-^'RO:-: P.
A. aSDRI:! 'j' BoardiQK- school for Yauftg Ladies.

SumniorTefiii opens May 6.

BOYS ftOARDlaNG SCHOOTi KORWAT.K,
CoDO. T^ni $140 per annam. I'or fall partfcaUrs,

pplytotbe Wineipai.C:.H. WHEK I.ER.

^OIITHBROOKIjYNRKIiKCT ACADKMY
k3 No. L-iTompkius-it.MA. T. BALDWiN. i^rincipul.

TEACHERS.
F^'inPl.OVMliNT

WANTK0-BY A YOl'NG
- Jluiiy. acouipi :ihe<l as editora assist^int, nevitpaper
contributor. orfiHuist, church singer, copyist, letter writer,
r'jaii'.'r. compiit)ioii. teacher of hngli-b. uusic. drawia^i
t'' intiuir itas received at rat** of $(U0, ftut would ac.ept
d partiul dituitiioa. or, would oommencie od a saUrv
AinouiitiiiK 10 but little ortT board, llus large experi-
ence, tt'ijmoni;iia aud refereucej* to prominent gentleiuen
if Ner-l(.rk. Aiidreag Mift LfVINtJ^i i OXil, care box.
No.^'TJ, Altuy . N. Y.

^

pKIVATK I.NSTKlmo V <JIVE>'lN KNC-
A li,Hh Br..nc;f'*?* io'-lutliui: Mi*thematic. by a teacher of
?!>; yeairt' e*:pcri n<'c. t'oiiiiiiei\'i.'ii l-riiuc^Jifi will tcccivo
,.^rtj*.aUr HtteiiLiiMi. H;is }iim1 Ttur yenrs' cuporiji^cj as
It oli-kf.^'per. aii'l Uas prep:ir**d h Iarj;i; uninhcr <f persons
Uir biiijiiw.-^s. oMdeiil;* t:nigbl at tbeir ri.il: uc^if it Je-
a,r'.!d. Ilerpr;. to';. W ,Sii!iniIen?, A. M.,aiid oUifra

Tiioa. T0WV3KM), No. 7?. M-u., .\ew-i'oik

.VATIONAIi TEACHERS* I^ST., NO. 3:<5
il3rodwy. S-tw-Y^rk tK.'tabti^Ivl 1^.'>T by tbe uo-
J* rs'fui">d.) Oi^rlv c*>rrc-^>'ulfECo and appoini.mf*;i:8for
tl.i iutruiluctioii of TKAUiiyu.S, St'II')ul,s. ^nd t'U-
'.''I.^*. Ola^ne* loriued id all branchei uuder c'eperieDced
i'rffeMOrs, and ^i>:;.t;iuce Bivn Ca> letter) to stnilt'ntto at
a 1i3tancein tin I.ANGUAOP;.-", MATiiLMATiCb. .vc,

'ly icraduatefl .f \'ate, Harvarci, rciiiL--'ttnar.dother Col-

l-./e?. RICK A ANDKBWS, E'lnc..:i5ral Age-.tj.

T"~KACHKHs"'"WANTKD^P;<V>t:i;'u'iB7
ajs-

jistauta, and Corrpspondents*-for .Sohool-^. Semiija-
ri-*.-. and faiiii'ics. In all parta ct( tht; roucn-.T. b'of >x-
pla'.alory tducational Circular?, aUdr.-^ iwirh -fimp)

'

a.i ali>Te.

* 5* TKArHKK. TNKW-KNOi.ANl)~l~\llY.K
./Vperieiicwdund fully qualitfod to Mauh mus.o. ! '"ei'cli.

(wiiicli sKoapeaka ) l.^itirianrf ivnclish. wishes an ein^agt-
rn-'nt in aschoo) or iH::iiJy, or would intiu'..i ,i oVj^i of

ei^'htoriea youn'; l.taioj in th;* Titr oro'uinfry. Best
r"i^rriu-''-e'k.h)Uii;eil. AddrcflJi Tl-'lTh >i>f. Hitx aNo. I.CM
Nev-V'jrt I'a-t-ofTi, ..

NambertTOif. aacb.
Numbers 367, 4i6, 4S0, 296, each .,

Numbers 148, 151, 47, each ,

Ala.), aerea (7) funded interest coupon bondj,
Numt)ersl.3d6, 1,367, each $M
N umbers 76T, each
Numbers 466, 466, each .-

Numbers 72, T3, each
Also. twenty-Bix CJe) Srst mortgare bondi,

Num6ecs3,:i72. 4.369,4,-^0, 4,111, 4,372, 4.^273,4.374,

; 4,275, 4,370, 4.2T7, 4.276, 4,aSl, 4.283, 4283,

\ 4,384. 4,286.4*286, 4,2ST. 4,T3a, 4.749, MI0.
\,5342, 6ch fl.OM

Number 2,266 aof
Numbers 1,778.1779. 1.87i. each. . . . lOf

Alt*o. three (-1) second mortffa^e bonds.
Numbers i.3iici. l.bao. l.d.!i, each :...$UOm^
Also, one (!) ITnitcii Stiitea six per cent bend, parft-

blc in ISGT. Dumbcred 9,392 fl.oef
Alio. bond&Dd mortRagerof OrlofflC. Doraao. Ute of

Chiuago, to M. S- Gould, :6,000.
AIo,other leturifies. and about Ave hundred dollars

in Treasury demand notes, bank bills and sold. Tte
abovj rewrd will be iiaid for tbe rocoTery of tte boBd^}
The public are cautioned againit parebaaiiur or bcc*

UatiuK the same .^ FIskR HOWE, Trwiror
Naw-YoEK, April 13, 162.

arnn reward-will be eiTsy fc^rths
'iifi^XjU nrfe^t and conviction of the peraon or Mnii#'
who caused or were concerned in tha death of CS^JA-
MIN BCR.NS. The said Bumi was Iiwt Keen aliTcJ*
eompanr of two or three men on the erenic^ of Jaa 31
lHti'2. He was known to hare moaaj ia iii5 potsuaio^
Hid body was foaad April 12, 1^2 in the rirerattkefeM
of Beach-at. Tbe man who called aad stated to tfaewtfcor
said Burni. that said Burni was in tbe United 8tteer-
Tice. is requested to caU a^ain at No. 9o Grene-st., or tm
JOHN BUHNS.&t tbe corner of Hester aad Kora^th-3(.
or JAMES GARDNER, .No. TaT 8th-ar., er CBARLBS
BCRNS. Newburgh.

S

MUSICAL.
PIANO. 4*1 rj\

ui8, No. 4T,s Ui ja^fwa^', -ii Jit.niOTi'd to their new wareroi _

niw prepared (ooWerthc p'lbln^ a masuitic^at iicff s^
full 7-ot:iiTe rosrwood piano-forte. C(.otaij:;ti;aIi .nipio^c-
Diehta ktit"^ n m this country or ituropi-.cT'.-i' uti uj^j^ba-^s.
French prand action, hHrpprt-Jal, f-'Il iron frame, for ^l.'')

.aili. wtirrauied f r f;Te ye;irs*. Ki.^l: m'iililiiiff e,-\;e3.

i 175 to $W'J, all warranted maito of thi' l*mi seii-ioned nm-
crial. and l i-iaiul better thau inv atjil K>r fi-iJ f>r

^ "Oil by the old methods i>f iti>ni;6u;Lu:. Wi- toTitf the

be.trjadKe3toei,imineaD(J try iniw- ue ir-<'. ;:rncn'<*.iin1

we sttind. Tf.idy .It a!! I 'm^n Lo u!. th-.-iu \ri*b ^y Others
manufrtcuiT-v-d .11 (hisf unlr/.

'

, -..

tifiDVKSTFKN i UAhK,_No_4ri Broadway. H. Y.

k^'-^OXS'-^OliOMWDAliFAT^
TKUNU "GK.AND AaND SQUAilK

iTEIISWAX-
",-r

tMAN(>:5 have-b-'-'p tw^irdPd the 8r:ip_remlum wherever
S'

xiiibit.Hl

30Ui
1 when

a:id vrl.fiie\"r ex'iibit.wl In oon-pcUMon with tbe best

makes of Boei'.'O. New-Vork, Thiladelphia and Ralti-

nior*. riiii n'c nof '-on.-iidored ibe beet Piimoa mami fag.

A writ'-in giMt.tntee for five /ears fflven with each ia-
ttrnoient.

V/.i^MCo:n-t, N.>8. ra.md 4 Walk :r-st., near Rroadway.

UIIKKAH
:~FOR AliL THK STArKsTTs

the name of a rery pretty and t^Unple new Natianal
MHrc-'i. coiriiopc I by Mr* . .foHN 0. Wimss. Publf'if.od
fcu.fforaalBby frTHTM. VOUX* k 00 . Vo.5-7 Brj^dwjy^

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
A.^A nUte^ tneeUng will b.]heldatthe Library, nil ''UK.-*

ll.'.Y liVlSNlNG. May.at7X o'clock, .lo.n U ".
I.41-U. ANUfKW WAH'JKlt.

"^

^JiNNiyERSARIES^
r.lTTLK WAHI)KREUS,N0.3t NKW-1!liWB?

The AiiuirerAarvol this instHuMoo wilt be held in tk*
Academy o[ Muziic, THIS KV'KNINU. at 7'4 Dclnek Th
Hon. .lu^oph lloxje vrill preside, aad adrlre.^es will be (ie-

liv..:od bjUfT. W. H'lsue. 1>. D.. and Rer. A A. Wil-
lirs. ThesiMffiLK wili bf by aoO I'ttle wiinder^n. nndeff
ihv direclicD of Mr Theodore K. t'erkins. at tbe Normal
Musi al Aca'temy. Tl.e' .irrand fi%n( is frrji LiirbM and
'.ratlhiiry's. The .'Seventh Kegim'nt Baud, under th
liirectionof the celebriti Orafulla, will f.rnlfh th. m^
sio. A<lausaioD 23cent:,

THK TWEATY.FIFTH ANMTEKSAKT
of the American Teonerance Union will he heM o*

WKONES;iAV Kri;NlNO. at the I uiitau Church,
linion-sqaare. Addressee by Hon. James H. Bai.oi.
iii::4iLr Ward BBtf;itaa, W. C. Dooax, Bs... nd A. B.
MaawiN, of Detroft. who, by special comm:i9loD. has ^-
dre.^^d ItfO reglmi^ts oa Temperance, aoi is full of trill-
ing facts. ^

nnii K uNiVBnsAEf9T~stmb av "sciiiVoLs
1 iu this OHy will have their Aonlrersary OTercis^s ni

I)r ilhapin's (Ihurch, No. 84s Bro*dway,on WKHNKS-
1)AY", thcTlhof May, inst., commencing at 2H oclocfc.

Addioa^es by clergymen, 'singing by the cholart, 4o.
The public are invited.

THE .SKCOND ANNIVBKMAKT OF^TIia
Kai'l-tSaoday School Union will beheld in the rin

BapliU Church. Broome-st. corner of Kliiabeth, OK
TUKSI>AY gVEMNG, May 6. at 7 o'clock. AddrMsa*
will be de'iTttred by Rev. .1 H. Bo.-iHiM and Kt. /. W-
SAr.ll:.^. D.D. ,

RkV.o. TTiFLANwistte' WJ1.L i'Beach
Ibo auuual termpn before the tlow-York AasociMioa

of I clverfia:i^ts. ia tlie lueeoker-st- Church, ooiner m
IiovTDlng St , THIS KVKXING, Services oonuaeneing 7!<
o'lilock

rj^HK' aS.s7>oiatkd alvihm oFlriiS
1 .Sew-York l*nion lheologic.al Seminary, will hil<,-

their annua! ii^cetiuirat the Sciuinarr Ohapel,oii Wi3:i>-

iiESUAY, Moj 7, at 3 0'clook P.M.
HSNRT HELI>K.N', Secretary

y

HORSES AND CARIMAGES^
SOMETHING IV W

k aVHltiti STVL.B

"COAL-^X ROAD-WAGON,'-
WITH OORnUGATKD AXLE6

PARKER,
BREWSTER &^ BALDWIN

Have the exclusive ns"
^fj,")|,';j""^

-l;"re.VS,T^'.S'-H.c^"-^{^
';> R- W^nn

. i?.,t ( 'r ; ,- V, ..i^- iTiic-I to ovam'.neottr new style..
1. Al r lUV. NO. ' '' -Mh-st.. ot

Kl!l>cs i'liY.No 7t Bro.-vdway. comer of lOth-st.

THE TURF.
l,T,;-iTll<N PLKAHIIKE OKOUND-TKOT.
r ri.sG-TUKSDAY, MAY S, 3, P. M a. iVoodruft

iiaiiii:a * m. Laiiy biinma. D. Tallman names s. m. -'* ^
S. iKL-aojihliu n.tmes . e. Ntmluc DjiI-. 1>

''"'JS
namr.'* b. g. ./(tmrjr hynr.h. Passenrers by rallr.iafl '.h.

f'^rrybo* U Jamos-i;ip,at i I'. (. Wth-t tortyhefct

l3v tl9 )fatt ST'sr/ WU Wii4l-

r.yr^-
*

.^

r
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miDATglifBRFROIieOPE.

ASSXVAL OP THB HAMMOWIA.

Wlat tki laillih nink of thi Ctptue

ir Iilud N' 10' ^1" i(lTUM B

TtrktowB, pd thi Battli

rlkOoh.

Orccrt Ttantcr BTtw In

Englwid.

^ TKE IRON-CLAD QUESTION IN FRANCE.

inillCUl AID COUERCIil HIWS.

J!h itmmiUp Hammonia, from Soutluiopton

lhaM alt, uTlTed >t ihi* port Ikte lut niftat Hm-

dTicM ura tluM Akj* Uter.

Tke CUis arilTed at Qneeattown April 21. 3ha

zperieneed lererc e*titlj weather.

Nottalaf had been beard witt regard to the (crew-
'

ateamer Wwttelt, which waa chartered for the eon-

veyaace of militarr atorea to Canada. Great auletf

ii felt a to the fate of the iteamer.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The Tolunteef review at Brightoo on Mon-

day laat waa a One affair. Ahout 20,000 volunteeri

took part In the erolutioDa, which embraced amons

other man^eavrea a tham fight. Lord Cltsi com-

manded, and waa surrounded by a brilliant st&ff.

The Timea sayi :

" Never before, in the long and

terrible history of war, was an attempt made to

place an army of 20,000 men in the field, and to nn-

dertike military operations with them at a point fifty

Bllea distant from that wUch they quitted the same

momlof."
The International Exhibition progresses rapidly,

and no i^oubt exists as to its being opened on the day

appointed.
The Royal Soverngrt, wUch Is being conrerted into

a capola, will have a powerful
" beak " below the

water line, so that she may be ifeed as^ ram.

FRANCE.
Orders have been given to the Minister of Ha-

tlna to hasten the construction of the iron-cased float-

ing batteries in the French dock-yards. The folio cr-

Ing floating batteries are to be launched next month :

Tin Fdk, the Saigvn, the Paletn and the Pest-Mera.

Ttiesa batteries are to be armed with fourteen guns

"He small gunboat, In the shape of a tortoise, which

was boUt In the Seine, has been moved down to As-

^atint, to try experimcBts with artillery.

A dispatch from Douai^of April 21, says :/
" The Conrt of Appeal in this city has reversed the

iudgment of the Court of Paris, in the case of H.
Mfsss, OB all points. M. Miaas has been entirely re-
instated and set at liberty. M. SuaoH's appeal has
been rejected."
The TimtM Paris correepondent says-
"

Thirty-six Bishops, nearly one-half the total

Xiamber In France, Have notified to the Minister of
Public Worship their intention of repairing to Rome,
In oompUanca with the summona of the Pope. No
Impediments will be offered to them by the French
Government.''

The Japanese Ambassadors have given orders 'for

freach produce toa^ge amount, to be repaid by nro-

dace sent from Japan, to consist chiefly of raw silk

and cotton.

The wheat and flour markets of Paris were un-

changed.
There waa a considerable amount of business

Innsacted at the Havre Com maiiiet last week.
American Spring Wheat 301. to 31f. SOc. the 100 kilos.

Kew-York Flour lit. SOc. to 33f. the 88 klips ; Ohio,
Mf.
Trade In Paris was not so good last week. Symp-

tom* of distress are seen In the streets.

The Bourse was firm and animated on Monday.

ITALY. I

The Bishop of Fano has been arrested by order
{ the King's Procureur.

Advice* from Rome confirm the news that Sen.
GoioH has ordered the arrest of CximiLLa, one of
the brigand chiefs, and the seizure of 100,000 car-

touche boxes and 400 uniforms for the brigands.
OiBiaiLM has recovered from his slight Indisposi-

tion, and will proceed on bis mission of founding the

Bifle AasoctaUon in the Italian towns.
The Pope gave a solemn benediction in the Yatioan

'

n April 20. The whole of theFrench and Pontifical

troop* attended.

The Clergy of Lecco have seat an address to the
fope, praying His Holiness to renounce the temporal
power and to bless Italy. Ttie address t>ears no sig-
ftatores.

The King left on April 22 for Naples.
Tlie Prince of Capua died on April 21.

The luMa annoances that a French squadron has
noelTed orders to repair to Genoa to escort the King
to Naples. An KagUth squadron has received simi-

lar orders.

DISTURBANCES AT CRACOW.
A telegram dated Cracow, April 12, says :

A military patrol was iL^ulted yesterday in this
city, being assailed with stones. One soldier fired,
but ttie rest, without the word of command being
given, discharged tbelr firearms In the air. No per-'
aon was hurt. The cause of the disturbance was the
arrest of a man Tor singing probibitsd songs."

SAXONY.
The official Dresden Jcnimtl announces that the

King has sanctioned the aocassien of Saxony to the
Fraaco-Prussiaa Commercial Treaty, and that an
extraordinary sitting of the Diet will be held, in
which this measure will be submitted for approval.
The same journal kate* that no communication what-
ver had been received from the Austrian Oovem-
nent since the conclusion of this treaty, as has been
asserted by same German papers.

HERZEGOVINA.
- A telegram from Paris says :

"Aeeording to a dispatch received here from Turk-
ish ^lurces, the iosugents of the Herzegovina were
beaten in the late engagement near Mlksicli. Dis-
patcbee from Racu a t;iie that sanguinary skirmishes
between the Turkish troops and the Insurgents and
Hoatenegrias took place April 17, 18 and 19. Dsa-
vi9ca I'asba has entrenched himself ia Niksich.

In the batUe which took place betiwen the Turks.
Diavuca Plsba and the insurgents and Montene-

Sins,
tlie forffirr lost SO officers and JOO men, and

e latter tour hundred men and several officers.

INDIA AND CHINA.
A telegram uom Calcutta of March 31 says :

Shirtings unchai^ti. Mulo Twist active. In-
<lig* uncbaagwi. c>,pyer a.-.u. Saltpetre quieU
Linased firm.

Exchange, Baeind'^j sre j:t-, j^. o;';d.

Frelgnts quiet. ^

'

A dispatch dated Canton, .".l;.:cu 15, siys : ItU
rumored that the rebels i^'tf .J tuatt;icK Foo-Chow-
foo.
Tea actl.-e. Total export SS.Oei.uOO ft;..

Exchange on London 4s. e\U.
A telegram from Sbaugliai of March 7 says :

Tea dull. SUk advancing. Exports to late S3 .800

t>alea. Exchange on London 6s. 1 \i. >

Freights for tea lOOs., for sUk 140s.

THE RECENT NATIONAL.; SUCCESSES.

:nali..h Virnr* ef chei Sarrender af Island
- Ten, tii- Battle .of iiihileh, and tlie Mave-

mi-m AunlDM Yorktowu.

, , . J'""-
'''' l-nJot Times, AprilH.Ihe tir.is5 ,)( , ., .^t bailiff fought in America,

and tlie rtpon of ic ^ -f -i j , , a ^i~ "1 lea ,,1 i!.ov,5^|,,js slain, wotudedand cantured, acmes to spur "'u Cigging Interest in
the ttansatlanUc civtl ar. Tl.e indecisive and
uncertain skirodslaes of u.e i;.st ix months had
Induced the EngUsh pubUo to wait uh paUence
tar lUtimate inultj lathei than to loUow wlU

tuMtmtmf Ibe rielidMM H dM MatwI. Tb*
gradual approach**. Wf rtMrWS by M,tt*\liiidlBg
of laolatad azpadlttoM t^oa dtflknnt portOM of
the coast, lb* adTaaea < cuboaU puiblng tbali
war opgr*BtilTmi,ad 1* ittddaa mbarkaUonof
the great arajt e( UM Polamaa, U Ikay war* part* ofMB* graafl (ChMM, ixrs aart* ^ a tekmu ** msi
iiHIMWk$U,ftt 4Ut4UtSttU4MMUttktUeiM nt
ft eomfnkiuM *l tkU gnat disfaa**, and with tta*

inpariMt gapgrapUoal knawladg* of tta* vUUgaaand
lowoahlp* of Amarlea wUeb li poBs****d In ttal* coun-
try. Th* Bngluh paopt* ttava baan oontant to wait
and SM what Ihli OMUlBgortta* gam* was tolaad
to. Hltharto OBljr tn* pawn* taaa bean puatacd for-
ward, th* important Conf*drat* pl*o*a had been
drlTCB back upon th* board, aad th* Importanl VM-
ru pi*oai had bean workod into a position far at-

tack. A faw pawn* had been taken on either ild*,bt * had for tta* most part bagun to watt lutll ioim

Sraatawoopof
tb*qa**nor lom* dingeroai cheek

om a kslght should recall ai loth* ublaaadglT*
aa anxloua lnt*r*it to th* gam*.
At laat thli ha* happened. Th* OMtia brlag* as

Daws of thre* great *veota. Th* Aral i**mi to b
elaar enough. On the 8th last lalaad No. lu lurren-
d*r*d to ui* Federal gunboala. Th* MlMlnippl,
therefore, Is to this extent daar of Conf*d*rat* ob-
stnietion, and th* guaboat* of th* r*derala can
descend the graat river imtll they m*et with some
new impediment, or, if they think It wis* to trust
themselves so far. until ttey gain the neighborhood of
New-Orleans, The Federal advices boast that
a huodred ri*g* gtina and six thouaand pris-
oB*n have b**a captured upon this island.

ruttiag asld* these wimbera, which ezp*-
rtene* taache* ua to distrust, the probability
is that the loas of th* Cooiederates waa very

, great upon the capture of so important a position. So .

long as they shut themtelves up in forts on the coast
Of upon navigabte rivers this must be the result. It
was a principle even of old-faahionad warfare tliat all
iartlficationa mav be taken with a givea force aad la
a given time. With Ihe great superiority poaaesaad
by the Federals ia atitp*, stores and artillery, this be-
comesa much more rapid certainty ; aad In the pres-
ent reUtlve condition of the two navies, we may take
it for graated that when th* Confederates give battle
at k point which eaa b* reached by ships
they must be beaten. We do not pretend to
censure their tactics In defending these river
forts. We cannot tell what the exigencies of
their general plan of defence may demand, or what
the value to them may be of a few days' cb^k of the
invaders, it may be that the siege artiUerj' and the
garrison of this island in the Mississippi were prodt-
ably sacrificed to the delay the defence obtained. The
South l5,''no doubt, fighting off for the moment when
the greatest of all reinlorcements shall come. In two
months Gen. Summer will take'the field with Fever
and Ague ashis auxiliaries. It may t>e that the Con-
federates act advi5e<tly in holding posts where they
must be surrounded, and bombarded, and captured;
but the result can never occasion any surprise. Island
No. 10 was at last taken without tDe loas of a man on
the Federal side, und the success was therefore, of
course, attained by superior artUlery and a distant bom-
bardmtnt,

Ttie second affair Is by no means made so clear to
us by its result. It seems that Gen. McClxixan,
'
^vlth from 100,000 to 150,000 men'.' itjs remarkable

with what ease our Federal friends have learnt totoss
about high numerals when speaking of men or dol-
larshad at last come ud with a Confederate army.
Advancing from his point of debarkation^be had
reached the neiglitwrnood of Yorktown, on the
mouth of the York River, and be there dis-
covered the Confederates Intrenched in a
strong pofillion, extending two 'miles in length,
armed with heavy batteries, and with low and
swampy ground in tbelr front. The army of the
Potomac, instead of advancing upon Richmond by
land. Is now advancing upon the seat of the Con-
ferterate Qovernment from the coast, and if the army
of Manassas is still to defend their capital, we
mi;<ht expect that it would do so as far from the sea
an<l the river as possible. However, nothing decla-
Ivr had been done. The Federal General was still

bombarding the Confederate position, and this event
hangs in suspense.
Tne great fact o' this mall Is, however, the battle

which lasted two days, and which we are asked to
believe has put 55,000 men kors de rombat. It is a large
chessboard we arc looking down upon. This t)atae-
field is far away from the island fort in the Missis-

sippi, and from tne peninsula upon which Gen. Mc-
Ci.2ij.AK has planted himself. This third great
aclilevement regards those German volunteers from
the Western States, who, deriving, perhaps, a supe-
rior efficiency from the habits of^ drill they had
acquired in their old countrv, first turned the
face of victory toward the old Stars and Stripes.
The captors of Fort Henry and Fort Donelson
have been for some time advancing along that
frontier line which separates Teimessee from
the Southern States of Mississippi and Alabama. The
invaders have held chiefly to the valley of the Ten-
nessee, which is in those parts a broad river, often

spreading into lakes. In that country and on the
banks of that river there are many ambitious Utile

villages which affect high-sounding classical names.
There is a swampy little place calling itself Athens,
and another called Sparta. Carthage is not a great
way distant ; and, although no map yet published
contains it, we are ready to believe there is a
Corinth somewhere in this classical neight>or-
hood. Here it is the grear battle was loughu
The meagre accounts we have, come exclu-

sively from the Federals, and therefore it is

not unimportant to find they admit that the
attack was made by the Confederates under Gens.
BBAoa, Bbicxixxiixix and Jaoxsoh, and that Uie Gene-
rals had succeeded in concentrating a superior force
against the Federal position. This siiperlor force
numbered, we are told, 60.000 men. "The inferior

army of the Federals was driven back, and the first

day was one of victory to the Confederates. But dur-
ing the night the defeated army was reinforced, and
at day-break it attacked the victorious Confederates,
and in their turn drove them " back to Corinth."

Many of the Confederates were, it is said, cut up
,Dv the Federal Cavalry, and we are assured that
Gen. Jacxsoh was killed and Gen. Bxadzzoakb
wotmded. This is a very strange story. It wa a
Federal victory, and yet the Federal Gen. Pbentiss
was captured. The Confederate Generals Bzaoo,
BnxcKisaiDaz and Jacsson commanded the positions
of the Confederates, and yet Gen. Bbaoxeqaju>
was wounded ! But the number of killed
and wounded is the most extraordinary of aU. Out of
an army of ClI^DOO Confederates the estimated
loss is 3i|OC0 : and out of the victorious army of
Federals, originally much less than the Confederate
force, but perhaps reinforced to an equality, the loss
1? iO,000 ! These are proportions unheard of in any
battle since that of Thermopylae. It may be so.
Ttiese American combatants may have t>ecome sud-
denly thus desperate and bloodthirsty in their encoun-
ters ; but we would rather wait for less hazy details
before we venture to speculate upon the results of
such a battle as this. We have seen se many great
victories melt away like morning mists that we learn
to estimate probabilities before we accept them as
historical.

Fram the Tinui, of the ild.

The great battle of the Tennessee seems to je^erve

the fame which has been claimed for it. Wvestiiig it

of its spangles and blue fire, the simple fact comes
out In sufficient grandeur. There was a two days'
conflict between two very eonsiderible armies.

It was a drawn battle, and the Jirst creditable encoun-

ter on either side which ha:r taken place during this war.

We have too much blood relationship with these men
on both sides, althovgk the South are more purely Eng'
tish than tkt othert, not to wish that, If they will fight,

they may fight well. Apart from the facilities which
the great navigable rivers give cx> a powerful invader,
this would be a great Confederate victory j for to an
invader, under the ordinary conditions of hivaslon, a
check is defeat, and defeat is ruin. But all former rules
of warfare are set at nought in this strange New-
World struggle. When naval supremacy caa tw
made avaiiaole many hundred miles from the sea,
and an army can be sustained in the midst of a great
continent by supplies brought by steamboats from
depots hundreds of- miles distant ; and whengimt>oats
Cbn run up and down throughout that continent, and
take part In' every battle that happens within can-
non-shot of a river, the laws of European tactics
do not apply. With such facilities in ttie hands
"Of Ihe Feoetalt, Gen. Gsaht may t>e able
to afford even such victories as those he cialmf on
the Tennessee. Btit we should be very much mis-
tatten if we thought that this affair is calculated to

bring the war to an end or to discourage the Southern
people. Already vir had given far more apprehension
than hope in th* North ; and it will t>e seen from a tu*!-

vate telegram which appears in another column that

reports w ere rife ia Baltimore of new achievements
by the Merrimac and a repulse of McCullak
at Yorktown. These are probably but Indications of
a state of public feeling not verv confident of aa early
consummation of the great Southern conquest.

Ffoancial.and Commercial News.
The Stock Exchange was closed on Monday. At

the Bank the demand for discount was moderate.
The amount of gold taken to the Bank on Monday

was SI,0OO.
London, Tuesday Eve,nlmg, April 22.

The English funds opened at the steady prices of

Satuiday, and remained without alteration to the

close. Consols being quoted 837i 'dM both for money
and account.
At the Bank there were scarcely any applications

for discounU
About 66,000 was taken to the Bank to-day.
In the foreign Exchanges the rates were a shade

higher.
In American Securities there was a slight reaoUon

in Atlantic and Great Western bonds, and arise in

Illinois Central add Erie Shares.

LITSKPOOL COTTON UARKIT APEIL 21 AND 22.

A large Dusincss was done on Monday, andlfce
sales exceeded 15,ii00 bales, 8,000 on speculation and
lur export. J'rlce.'^ !;d. *Ib. higher than last Thurs-
day.

MoHDAt April 22.
business oiiK moderate, and the sales dont exceed

5,000 bales, 2.i.'iio on speculation and export. Prices
firmly ma^lLtained.

LIVKBPOOI. COEN MARKET, APRIL 22.
There was a fair demand for Whzat at the prices

of this day week. Fiooa unaltered. Oats dearer.
Ba&lxt, Biajs and Pzas unchanged. Imdian Coax-
There was a great deal offering, and 28s. 6d. could
not be exceeded for prime mixed ; white, 33s. a34s. V
quarter. _LATEST COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Lrvaareoi., Tuesday, April 22, 1803.

CWWir Bale*, f<W two daje, 20,000 balei;

flStaaci, gttiifibiiq^ TBm ^* ^^t^
WHfcrt ttm, wKk aa opwaid taadaaey i bat priea*
Maaehangad. Spaealalari aad azporUn look
IIMOkal**.
,
MaaohamraMrk*! qaM, hot with aa adraaolBg

taadeacT.
BaaASiTDn* Ricaaasfea, initea * Co,, and

WAxanats, Nasb * C*., laport rionr unohaMad aad

(^r I Whaat Arm aad unohaagcd, hnl qoftlirad
W*(t*ra 10a. ad.lU. Id.; rd Boalbora 11*. Id.ll*.
fld.| wut* Waiura *.: whil* loaUMra 1I*.I9*.
lOd. Cora qoltt-aad aaohaagad ; bIiMI Mk M.
.J???"?*"!r"' h*avT t Pork dull iBasaa qalat
kat it*adr ; Lard t*adr at Oa.CM*. Tallow o^at
PsooDOi RciHn qii<*t ; Commoa. Its. SplrltiTur-

Dantln* itaady at M*.l)i. Sugar'dull. Coff**, bo
lalei. RKe Inactive. Ashes quiet and steady.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.

Arrival ofthe Northern I^iKlit with

693,198 In Trenanre.

News from the United States of Colombia

and Central and Soutli America.

The steamship Northern LigM, Capt Tiau.a>

rADOH, from Asplnwall on the 27ita ult., arrlfed at this

port yesterday, with th* California malla aad treasure

031,098.

The aewa from California haa beea antlcSpated,

aad that from the United States of Colombia, and

from Central and South America, Is of little Impor-

tance.

The specie list

Allan UcLane
Order
R. l-atrick
S.Grundefelter...
Wm. Meyer A Co.
Sellgman A Co...
M. O. Roberts...
C. H. Grant A Co
W, Heller & Co . .

Jas. Patrick A Co
Neiutadter Bros..
Baker A Horrell . .

J. Uunuewell
P. Naylor
H. Cohn A Co
J.H. CoghiU

Total

Of the NerlhAn Light la as follows:

g,98S J.HellerBros (13,900
.. 1,"76
. . 46,200
., 10,000
... 6.000
.. 18,600
.. 6,000
. . S.OfiO

.. 11,6110

.. 12,000

.. 12.200

.. 12,000

.. 6,000

.. 10,000
.. 27.1(10
.. S.OOO

A. S. Rosenbanm A
Co 11,200

E. Hulkley A Sons. . . e,000
iScholle Bros 26,800
J. Strauu Bros. A Co. 36,968
Wash. Marine Ins.Ca. 2,000
T. B. Newton A Co.. 6,337
Wakeman, Dimon A
Co S,l

De Vfitt, Kittle A Co. 18,400
G. B. Chace 7,000

JcDQiogs A Brewster 14,000
W.F.Farrott 9,000
Wm. Hammond 6.252

Wells, Fargo A Co ... .222.600

James Hale
Pai^.sons A I'ettit.

Or&r
C.Durand

Total.

$615,456

From Atpinwall.
.. $l,104IRIhon AUunos ..... $64
... 55o|lIanilyA Buadley... 2

&60|JoB. F. Joy |2,400
870| Colgate A Hofbnan. 1 ,180

$7,700
$623,158

UNITED STATES OF C0Ii03IBIA.

Rnmared Snbmlaalan of the InaarsenU in the

FroTinee f Faato The Panama Maaaa-
cre CammiasioB, dec.

From Cur Own Correspondent.

Paxaha, Sunday April 27, 162,

We have no news from the interior of the coun-

try, the Bogota mall not being due till the 4th of next

month. By 'way of Ecuador, we hear, however, that

Gen. Flobxs and Son Gaboia Mokzko, the rulers of

th^ latter country, have sent an agent'to the Province

of Pasto, adjoining Ecuador, expressing to the Gover-
nor of that province the displeasure of the said rulers

at the war the i>eople of Pasto are making on the

Government of Gen. Mosquzra, Provisional Presi-

dent of this Republic, and threatening them with in-

terference ifIhey continue It.. Report also says that

the Pastusos, on this intimation, laid down their

arms. .Another report says that President Mosquzea
has got the country into a war with Venezuela, but

this is not credited here. We have a report, also, by

way of Quito, tliat Gen. Axbolxda had been defeated

and taken prisoner by MoiiitJiaA's forces in our State

of Cauca, which may or may not be true.

I notice in the papers of Panama, as well as in those

of Peru and Costa Rica, articles highly eulogistic of

the "
just decision " come to by the Panama Massacre

Commission lately In session at Washington, that

.vmericans domiciled In Panama have no claim under

the treaty for damages suffered by them, but must
look to the laws of the country in which they reside.

The tone of some of these articles, particularly the

one In the official paper of Costa Rica, would lead

one to fear that, now the wholesome restraint which
has been kept upon these minor States has been re-

moved by the cited decision, they will be less careful

than formerly to respect the rights of Americans

among them. England has always acted on a con-

trary principle. In fact, the swift justice always ex-

acted by the British war-ships on this coast for any
offence against domiciled Englishmen, has left them
with the most perfect assurance of security for them-
selves and property, and will give them a great ad-

vantage In business over Americans. It appears that

the Cabinet of the Tuileries has lately assumed the

American ground, which is certainly a strong indica-

tion of its correctness, as France has never been

charged n ith neglecting the interests of her subjects

abroad.^ But, nevertheless, the decision of the Wash-

ington Commission is considered a great hardship by
Americans here, and Is very sullenly acquiesced in.

The news of the splepdid victory of Corinth was
received here with great rejoicings by loyal Ameri-
cans. The United States steam-frigate Saranac fired

a salute of 34 guns on the 22d in honor of our late

victories, and the Consul ut Panama entertalne<l '* all

Americans who lovtd the American Union" during
the forenoon.

Joszru Hawks, Ei^q., of Porttand, Me, editor and

proprietor of the Pittiatna Commer'nal Bulletn*, died

at Panama on the 'ilat Inst, of d>-sentery. Mr. Hawzs
was well known in San Francisco and ?iew-York a&

a business man, and m those cities, as well as in

Panama, bad many warm friends. He leaves a beau-

tiful and accomplished wife, who is* a native of this

city, and two Interesting children.

Senor Gabkizl Obabxio, of the firm of Plahas A
OsAasio, wealthy bankers and merchants of Panama
and Guaqull, goes to New-York on the NortJUni

Litht, and from thence to Europe, to extend the ope-
rations of bis house. Hznkt ok BsaatNoaAH, of tlie

Urge Panama house of BssMiHOaAii, HiRUAini A Co.,

also goes by the same vessel to New-lfork and

Em'ope, on the same errand. Mr. Tbxo. J. ns Saala.

another Panama merchant, lormerly United States

Vice-Consul here. Is likewise a passenger.
We have in port only the U. S. steam frigato Sara-

nac and H. B. M. ship Dei/a>(arion.

SOUTH AND CENTRAI. AltlEKlCA.

(tniet la Ecaador The Preaidency of Pera
The Troubles In Bolivia Aa'aira ia

cam, *c. ____.
From Our Own Corraapoadeat.

, Panama, Sunday, April 2T, lasx

l^e British mail steamship Bogota arrived at

Paitltna on the 23d inst., from Southern ports. She

brings dates from
Valparjiiiso

and Santiago de Chili to

April 2, Lima and Callao to tlie 14th, Guayaquil to

the 17th, and Bolivia to the 6th of April. The Panama
Railroad Company's steamship Ouatemala brings
dates from Guatemala to the lOth, Salvador to the

13th, Nicaragua to the 15th, and Costa Rica to the

18th of April.
ECUADOR.

Everylliii^ is quiet in Ecuador, and business

very dulL ^o^oubt
the quarrel between that State

and Peru will oe amicably settled by British arbi-

tration.

The American steamer Peruana, of about 330 tons,

rimulng between Callao, Payta and Guayaquil, came
in contact with the Peruvian brig Apwrimac, between
the latter two ports, and was badly Injured. It will

osl $8,000 to repair her.

PERU.
All the political cliques are anxiously waiting the

sessions of the Electoral College, which Is to meet on
the 4th of May, to designate the successor of Gen,

Castilla in the Presidency. .Although Gen. Six Ro-

MAif is undoubtedly elected, there are several others

who hope, by revolution or otherwise, to thrust hioi

aside or keep him out of the College, aad many sus-

pect that CASTiiXA himself will get up some plan to

hold on. It Is quite probable the military will decide

Ihe fortunes of the day.

Don Josz Fabio Mzioa* has re'^lgned the nost of

Minister of the Treasury, and CAttiua has appointed

Don JuA> AjRoino Rxaaiao to the place.

Th: amount of xuanc exported from the Chlnchas

V

ia ?tra*;y, imotiatad to 14,824 tons, *n to Europe
in 17 b|p*. In llareh, 1S,2SI ton* went to Xurop* In

IS iUp*. and BOB* to th* United Statat.

Xiahange oa Xaglaad MM pane* p*r IfaUai, Bo-

Uvtaa carmey.

BOUTIA.
Ool. HuABio 0am, on Ihe OornuaMnt gida,

wa* kOtod at Ih* lata attampUd ntoIuUob at Potest.
The Rerohitionltt* had posiOMlon o( th* mint. Gen.
Paaia marohad ttotn La Pax agalnit th* rabels on th*
Mtb Of March* and would no dooM b* vletorloos over
then. .

OHILI.
President PcRM had returned to Bantlago, .the

caplUI, after a vUlt of six weeks to Valparaiso. He
had "

given his sanction and granted the means" for
the aslabllshment of a high school In 'Valparaiso.
Tha project of building dock* for Valparaiso Is likely
to meet with success.
The different railways in ChlU are progressing

rapidly. The shares In the Caldtra and Coplapo"
Railroad sell for gfty per cent, premium, which acts
** a great incentive to make other lines. Sizty-seven
miles of the Valparaiso and Santiago Road will be in

cperatloa by July.
One httBdred and twenty-five of the Indian chiefs

of Araueo visited Prei^ldent Paaax at Valparaiso, and
It Is hoped the visit will have a tendency to stop their

farther outrages on the frontler'sevl.ers.
Ex-Presld^nt Moiin is to be trleAor sending out

of the oountry aeveral proraioent rcvolutionisi*, three

reara since, on the British ship Louisa Braginlan.
The maater of this slilp was piosecuted In England
for taking away (he prisoners, and'judgment rendered

against liiro. Ez-Fresldent Moan Is at present Pres-

ident of (he Supreme Court.

The tre on the British ship King <\f Italy was ex-

tingnlsheit after she reached the pert of Valparaiso,
no material damage having twen done to the vessel,
but her cargo, consisting of wool and tallow, from

Australia, was much damaged by fire'and water.

The French line-ot-battle ship Boyard, from Monte,
video for the coast of Mexico, was so much injured in

agalelnthe Straits of Magellan that she had to go
bark io Montevideo for repairs. The French frigate

jyiamant was at Valparaiso for the coast of Mexico.

Government is asked to contribute $1M),000 a year
for ten years, toward the establishment of a Steajntug
Line In the Straits of Magellan. The petitioners en-

gage to earrv tlie mails from Port Moutt to Montevi-

deo, connecting thus with tlie British European
steamers.

Working In the Copper mines had become slack, in

consequence of the overstock of ore in England. A
new Silver lode, or vein, which promised to be very

rich, had been discovered near the town of San An-

tonio.

Busi'ness is increasing throughout the country, and

money is easier. Large shipments of new flour are

being made to Europe and (o Peru. Prices had not

changed since my last report. There is no rice in

first hands in muket. Retail prices from $8 90 to

$11 per quintal. American lumber, from Boston, sold

at $88 per 1,000 feet.
'

Barley, $1 88, cash. Copper In

bars, $18, cash. Freights to England and Hamburg,
h to \ Ss. Exchange on London, 00 to 90 days,4S^

046 pence jier dollar. On United States, 10 per cent,

nominal.

RIO PLATA.
News from Buenos Ayres is to March 1. Gen.

MiTKS had agreed that Gen. Uzqciza should be re-

spected as Governor of Entre-RIos, but the papers

urge his banishment in violent language.
The Government of Buenos Ayres had ordered

twenty steam gunboats In England, each to carry one

80-podnder riAed gun, and two 36-pounJers.
A large and expensive Custom-house is to be built

in Buenos Ayres.
The Province of Buenos Ayres alone is computed

to contain over fourteen millions head of cattle, three
millions of horses and twenty-seven millions of sheep.

. CENTRAL AMERICA.
There is no news of importance from the Central

American States. In Honduras things had settled
down Quietlv, with Caeaillanos, Vice- President, act,

ing as President, after the assassination of Gdabuiola.
In Nicaragua a party of Americans were exploring

the Guanacasta gold mines, and think favorably of
them.

Ttie coffee crop ot Costa Rica had nearly all gone
to the coast for shipment. It was quoted at $13 to
$13 40 per quintal in Punta Arenas. The ciop
amounted to between 85,000 and 91,000 quintals.

THE MAY ANJilV^RSAHIES.

TUKSDAT, MAT 8.

American And-Slavery Society, Dr. Cheever's
Church, Union square, 10 o'clock A. M.,and eveiUng.
American and Foreign Christian Union, at Irving

Hall, Fourteenth-street, 10 o'clock A. M-
New-York Sunday School Union, at Irving Hall,

Fourteenth-street, 7 is o'clock.
American Congregational Union. Sermon by Rev.

H. M. Siota^ of Cinnclnatl, at the Broadway Taber-

nacle, corneltof Twenty-fourth-street, 1% o'clock
P. M. T V

Evening, 7!{. Howard Mission and Home for Lit-

tle Wanderers, Academy of Music. Several speak-
ers; slngin gby 200 children ; music by Seventh Reg-
iment BanU. Persons .from .tbroad who are attend-

ing the Anniversaries can obtain tickets without ex-

pense by calling at the Mission, No. 26 New Bowery.

I.AIIRA Kefnz's Tbeatbe. A fantastic drama
in four acts, called " Reason and Folly, or Life in

Paris," was produced at this theatre last evening. It

is stated that it has been adapted from (he French es-

pecially for Miss Kbbns; if we are not mistaken, Mr.

Chablxs SzLBr was the origin^ translator, and the

piece was produced In London some years ago, Mad-
ame CzLzsTz performing the principal ptirt. No doubt
Miss KsEKS has curtailed and added \.a tA.x.'S-r.vax's

translation, but ha;, not Improve lit. B.*> ond this the

piece is not worthy o( nien'Uon.

A CoRRtCTtuN. The Aineiicaii Tract ."Society

of Boston holds its luiolvetsary to-morrow, (Wednes-

day,) at 3 P. M., not 4 P. M., at has been emineously
stated, in the Academy oi Music. Addresses will je

made by Revs. S. H. Trao, D. D.. lii Wad
Bl'Hb, T. L. CoTLsa and J. W. Akyoao.

American Medical Si^ill. A South American
medical journal {La Sanidad) pays a high compliment
to the American medical profession. Among our oc-

culists and aurlsts it ranks Or. Liohibill. of New-
York, as one of the very Srst, and says that his treat-

ment of diseases of the eye aad ear is the most prac-
tical and philosophical yet known. It then goes into

a lengthv description ofthe mode of treatment by the
Inhalation of cenam cheinloal vapors, and quotes a
number of. the Doctor's most successful operatious,
illustrating its arguments. A/^ien.

CAlrsriiaaDt.]

ALBCMS, ALBUMS, ALBDMS, AT LOW FBIC3
SICXIL SaaTBIBS, I1CP0BIIBX8 AKB HAKtjrAOCUBZBS.

Paaaiss. We have, after much exertion, succeed-
ed in discovering new sources for tne supply of the
finest crystals which are the best lenses for the pre-
servation of the eve. Bzcxsl BzoTHsas,

No. 37 Maiden-lane, New-York.
\

lAenrusamtat.]
' Commodore Foots is beloved by the country,

but the general head Is of still more value. Said head
never looks so well as when surmdunted by one of
Knox's inimitable hats from No. 212 Broadway, and
each individual masculine head in thi* City b going
thither to be adorned. Knox for the rebels, and Knox
for us. ^

Hksbi.nq's I'atent Champion Fire-proof SafeB,
aad HzaziKO's new Patent Burglar-proof^ Safes, with
HiKKiNa 6c Flo?o'a Patent Cryslilized iron Uie oniy
material which cannot be drillei at No. '241 Broad-
way, New-Vork. _

(AllTrtlMBMlt.1
The new play,

" Flowers of the Forest," was
well received yesterday at BAxnoa's. It will be

played again to-day, and this evening the Infant ora-

tor. Commodore N orr, Ac, will also be seen.

tAdrartlMaiiit.]
*

The Obiat National Doo Show. Read ad-

vertisement under atpusement bead.

Faaaencera ArrlTed.
In steamship Ifarthem Light, from AspinwattJaige

McAllister and wife, B. Davidson, RcT. J. McAUister,

Judge J. 8. Ilager. J. J. Le Count, E. W. Le CounL S. 0.

I'owell, J. A. omith, Lieut Brook., U. S. A., 11. Wethe-

bee, J.H. Blytlie, A. Johnson. J. Garratson, Mrs. Pear-

son, W. 0. Fierce, A. D. D. INoqueiy, Ur. tcbert. L. 8.

N., Lieut. Williams, Mrs. Wright and daagLter, F.

Wright. Miss Norton, Mrs. J. E. Simluotn and three ch I-

dron, Misl Everett, Mrs. Thomit, Maauire, L. B. Crocker.

11. Anstice, wife and family, U. Obario, D. Garcia, Miss
Garcia, M. .\guillo. L. Daser, E. i Oct, J, U.rula, F. Bari-

tiiia.H. Birmingham, B. Berisch. L.Lipsker.E. Brock,
>'. Lie Sabla. Csi. llouiiherty, A. 1~ H ashbarn, Mr.

Qniros, Mr. Roale and wife. Mm. tifber,
J. J. Cornell,

Mrs. Lopcj and son, B. Del Bal, H. Gadecheus, J. J.

French. Dr. .MiMeucioiff, M. Moniealeyn, J. .Ncgrou. K.

(iallenos. jt..liiDeury, J. .'ialaisr. Dr. Gmer, Mrs. Wal-
lace. BiBier auii lauiily, 11. t. Uouchir.

M^r 5 /n stfditishtp Ilammonia, from Hamburg Q.
Nedden. O. Switzer, E. 1). I.oiner, F. Frege, A. Bleg, F.

iiieif. Wo. Katbc, Marie Pet-jsie, J. I'iere and family,
Wm Smltzer, lady arid son, Wm. Beglsr, Ch. Farster, T.

S, incihioau, T. M'ihUi:, T. A. Uanenada, Albert Marsea-

gldrea,^.

F. Pints, IMi^il aiT^Jii,
yaad *w* ehlldrea. !^5S?hart, B

cirirlS^.'*'r^5;^'"j P"tam!^'?lL*8Cba*. Itapoti,T. 0._Mk.i, 8. ciuSsTT. Borsemann,
Staxk-

..'K. MeCarthy, T.'BsHn,".~jj;^.' "gTiirsr"*'
Haftiag, ,AjZ2ay "" "*^' > Kai;t. A."r?iISuu;Dartlag, A. Zapplngen
aad aifia theNwrag*.

Bna riM*.
ttinafVH au(Aaio;-nit_sAT

SMI.. ',.12 IT. 4 Ml Sob set*.... T oo| Man
Biea WATia *iis lki.

gaadyHoeh.aaaiOeT. Island. 1 U| HsU Oat*.... 3 33

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
WICW-YORK . . . .MONDAY. May A

CIcnred.
Ships Chrlttosbsrllull, WteBac, Ran I'randMO, R. M.

CeoleyiXai* I'rlnee, Cerrlih, Montreal, Lines, Chase
A Co.) TbomasW. Soars, Sherman, Singapore, D. Gr k
W. B. Bacon
Brigs Reasbaw, Pierce. Uaiansas, J K. Ward k Co.;

UvTaihaa, UgSwr. Eliiabeltavort, Metcalf A Uunoan ; K.

Oab* i 17th, Rambler.

A. FUhtr, Bhackford, Uaranbam. Burdstt A Kyorstt;
Favorlu,-(Nor.,) Katlit, Wliiga. fur orders, ionch
MtlDcksAWendti Laurel. Dalrvmpls, St. Juo, J. F.

Whitney A Co.i Carolina, (Br.,) L* Morr, St. Johns, N.
P., J. F. Whitnay A Cm, Chamberlln, (Br.,1 Mattaoo,
ixmerara. Smith, Joaen k Co.
Bchooneri Ellen Louisa. Snow, Kev-Havea, L. D. Stan-

Bard : Klo Grande, Allen, Boston, A. Howes; Malta.
Jtobh|ni,BMtoii. A. Howes; Alma iBr,) Klderksn, St.

Jeh'j.N.B., A. Umitheri^ Co.; Itival, Hobble, Stamfcrd;
ae^imui, (Br.,) (avanagb. Cliarlutletowo, r. K. I.,C.U.
rrumtiull- Henry iilbbs, i<Dow, New-Uedlbrd, master ;

George WuLiDKloo. Nrwmau. New-Haveu, H. . Hack-
ett; A. Hastinis. (Br.) Chai>inan, St. Jolin, N. B., P. 1.
Xevius k SonJ Entesytise, (Ilr.,)GouM. Nt. John, M. B.,
1). B Da Wolff; Mary Price, Blizzard, WilmlngtoB, r.
L. Kneehwd.

m .

Arrived*
Steamrhip British tjneeo, (Br.,) Harrison, Uvupool

April ai, via llalUax May:, with udse. to JC. Cuaard.
April ;;7, let. * <, Ion. 33 30, passed a ship, bound B.,
shoving a black ball tuder her ensign. April 'it, lat
44 48, luo. 64. passed a Br. bark, showing a signal with T
C A, new code, luth, lat. 4I a. Ion. in, spoke Br. ship Mag-
noliii, Irom Liverpool for Quebec. May 4, oil Nantucket
Shoul. paused a brlft, bound tV., shewing a wh ta and
blue .signal.

'^rramsliin Hammoiiia, (Ilatn.,) Schwensen. Hamburg
Apr.l -Ji), und i^oulhamitiou 2Jd, at 6 P. U., with mdsc.
and pas^eii,;ers to Kunhurdt A Co. Had light winds
duriop the laHSBfe. .\pril *J3, off Portland, paased Brem.
steHiO;,hip H:in-a. May 1, lat. 43 '.10, }on. M 4U, saw two
large iccberK-*-

St.;tu)3)iip N'orthern LjRlit, TlDKlepauKb, Aspiowall
.^pril -7, with pa^seiiiccrs, the C:Uifori31a mails and
treasare to D. B. Allen.
:^leamer Kcin, IiutTy, Philad. Iphia, with mdse. to J. A

N. 15ri|:ss.
Steamer Floating City. Jones, Fbiladelphia. with mdse.

to.l. A.N'. Sriggs
.'^teamer liars, Nichols, Fldladclphla, with mdse. to

I.or;fr A Kirkpntrick.
t^lcamer W. Woodward, Cuodiff, Baltimore, with mdsc.

to Wm. llallell. ,

^^eamer Laura. Crosl.y, Baltimore, with mdse. to Wm.
Dalzell.

t^liip Cultivator, Russell, Liverpool April 7. with mdsc.
and atilj vasaeogersto Williamit A Galon. All well; two
births and one death. April ;IS, lat. 41 30, Ion. 43 no,

exchanged signals with ship Alexander Marahall, from
Liverp.xtl for New-Vork, with 'S^* passengers, all well

May 4. sienalized steamships Teatonia and City of .New-
York, hence, and brig Meooma, of Bucksport, strg. N. E.

Ship Cynosure. Uobiupon, Liverpool, with mdse. and
3411 passengers to .1 A. McGaw A Co. April ;, lat. 42 2t;,

Ion. 55 20, passed field ice cxtendiDK 10 miles, with one
iceberg In the centre. Has been off Sandy Hook 4 ds., in
the fox.

Ship Kate Howes, (of Boston.) Patrick, Amoy Dec. 21

passed Anjier Jan. II with teas to Wi. A. Sale. Feb.
34, off Cape Good Hope, spoke Br. ship Elk, from W ham-
poa for London.
Ship Oldenbarnvelt, (Dutch,) DurveLBio Janeiro, vhk

St. Thomas 16 ds.. with coffee to Oeo. Hoke A Co.

Ship Aurelia, ( Si>an.,) Boa, Cadiz 48 ds.i with wine and
salt to Riera A Hall.
Bark Wild Fire, Perkins, Naples March 18 pmod Gib-

raltar April 7 with fruit to Gurnet, Wallis A Co. Passed
Gibralur inco. with bark Hannah Secor. from Alexandria
for England, &e ds. out; Wm. Van Name, from Cagliari
for England, 25il8. out; Comet.from Valencia, 30 ds. out ;

Scharayl, of Boston ; sohrs. Loyal, ScranloD. from Alex-
andria for England. OU d. out ; E. Llnnell, for New- York;
Bennett, Pluner. loaded with staves, supposed for the Bay
of Biscay; brig John Crybtal. for New York.
Bark Sarah Wandell. (Br., of Carlisle.) Burch, Silloth.

Kng., 34 ds.. with coal to Brigiis A Co. April 10, lat. 61

34, Ian. 2S, spoke Br. bark Frimrose, from Limerick for

Portland.
Bark M. Fojera, (Ital.,, Costar. Palermo Feb. 20 passed

Gibraltar March 22 with fruit to Lawrence, Giles A Co.
Had strong westerly winds most of the passage.
Bark Feyer, (Nor..) Boituiic, Bermuda? ds., In ballast,

toFunch, ileincke A Wcndt.
Bark G. A. Phillips, (Oan.,) , Zaia April 11, with

sugar to Smith. Jones &; Co.
BarlL Amazon, (of Baltimore,) Klriom, Ponce, P. B.,

April 20, with sugar, Ac. to master.
Bark CelestiarHowes. Saxua 10 ds., sugar to master.

Brig Boreas, i Br., of Halifax,) Cronan, Cienfaegos 18

da., with sugar to B. F. Small. Had light winds all the

passage. April 2'i, lat. 23 37, Ion. 82 3j, spoke Br. bark
Venus, of Newcastle, from Minatitlan for London all

hands sick, wanted no assiiitaQce. April 30, lat 34 53, Ion.

IS, spoke schr. Snowdrift, of Harwich, for Matanzas.

Brig Reindeer, (Br., of Shelburae, N. S.,) Bolman,
Ponce, P. R., April 21, with molasses to Galway, Casado
A Teller. April 24. lat l!l 46. Ion. 6, spoke bark Guiding
Star, from Europe to Usvana April 28. lut. 30, Ion. 71,

spoke schr. J. B. Small, from Ponce for New- York.
Brig Comet, (Br. of Liverpool. N. S ,) Rees, Arroyo,

P. B.. April 2, with sugar to Kiera A ThebauJ. April 26,

lat. 22. Ion. 05, spoke N or. U.rk Ermina, from Rio Janeiro
for Cuba. ^
Brig Young Dorchester. (Br., of Liverpool.) McDor-

mond, Havana 21 ds, with Btigar 10 J. A T. A.R.Web-
ster.

BrIgH. G. Berry, (of Boston.) Race, SaguaW ds., with

sugar to Yates A Porterfleid.
Brig Mary Stewart, (of Bangor.) Dennison, Palermo

Feb. 19 passed Gibraltar March 21 with fruit to T. H.
Sanfonl.

'

Brig J. P. Ellicott, (of Buckiport.) Dereraux. Port

Royal 10 ds, with the machinery of the wrecked steamer
Wiufleld Scott, to H. D. Brookman A Co.

Brig Nameaug, (of New-London.) Rogers, Marseilles TO

ds. i>as!ed Gibraltar March 42 with mdse. to A. Coklno
k Co.
Brig E. A. Seed, (of Hartford.) Crane, Ponce, ?. B.,

Aprlril.with molasses to E. T.Smith, of Hartford.

Brig Trenton, (of Trenton, Me ,) Atherton, Remedioi 15

uB., With molasses to C. & E J. Peters.

I'.rig AVm. Crawtord, TacLcr. Klizabetbport, for Pror-
incetown.
Brig William A Max-j, Norton. .Taza20 ds.., with sugar

to Brett, Son li Co.

Brig Brazil Packet, (Ham,.) Boysen. Faliaouth, Eng.,
39d8.. withcofleeto E. Pavenstedt A Co.
Schr. C. A. Fainsworth, (of Uangor.) Rich. Nuevitas

April 20. with sugar to Brett, Son A Co. Passed, going in

the nver, schrsTlG. Kllhan, from Bermuda; Helena,
hence for Jamaica in distress, h:iving had heavy weather

oiithe passage-^nld lost sails ; alio a bark showing Owea
AJCarneigie's sigi^al.

^rhr. H. a. Squiers, (of Grecnport.) Wines, Mayarnez.
BTh.IT ds..wlth molas.^es to D. Trowbrige, of New-
Haven. May 2. lat 32, loB. 72 U, spoke schr. SLate Rob-
erts, txmnd S.

.ScSir. J. B, .Small. Small. Ponce. P. B., Aprd 21. with
su/ar. .ic toBurdet: A l->tirett. Sid. in oo. with brig
E. .4. P.eed. for New-Vork ; schr. Quickstep, for Boston.

.>cbr Perseverance, (Br..) Lmmott. Na--<ftu. N. P., 11

ds., with C'tton to Darrel; fr Lo. Has 17 of the crew of

the Br. steamship Karo.ik.
Sclir. Red JackJt. of Cinden.) Paysoa. Frontera 24

ds.. with mahozanv :o .tr-.igiere A Thebaud.
Schr. T. Benedi't, GoW^mitb. Philadelphia, with coal,

for Newport.
i^Lhr. Maxon Rogers. Pili, Matanlis C df., witn fruit to

J. Pe.ir-,1!. -^
.

r^chr. I'Rhot. Phiones', Boston 3ds., with mdse. to J. C.

Dayton & Co. .^

Schr. An!ia,!Br.,of P. E. I.,) Lalilanch, Ponce, P. R.,

April '26. with molasses to Starjtes & Co.
Schr. J. M. Taylor. Lynch, viigiiua. with corn to A. C.

Haveus.
. ^

Schr.Hattie Low, Molford, lierhu. with com to B
N.Fox.

Schr. A. B. Jacobs. Jcnes, Virginia, with cora to A. C.
Havens
Sihr !1.W Bennett. Ellis. Virginia, .'with oysters, for

Sol.r. Iizi Catharine, , Br., 1 Htrtell, Halifax 7 ds.. with
fish to James Hoiiter A Co.
Schr. Uanl!) Morris. H ,ovr, Ph(ldel:,hia, for Provi-

Sohr J. B. Mitchei'. Tuttle. Philadelphia, for Provl-

Schr. Mary Miliar, Dayton. Philadelphia, Cat Provi-

S'-h.-. K8<iuiD]ux, Brings, Dlghton. (tor Poughkeepsle.
twhr S.J. Hoyt. Hoyt. Philadelphia, for Providence.

Sohr. -N'ile, ChamI.ers. Ship PointlJ ds.

Schr. P. Davidson. Kct<ihum. Virginia. Ibr New-Hareu.
Schr. E. A. AHioU, BedeU. Baltimore, with coal.

Schr. Maria Louisa, Climmlnga. Fall River, with mdse
Schr. Eliza Hamilton. Lynch, Virginia, with wood.
Schr. Nelson Harvey. Bearse, Boston, for Albany. ,

Schr. D. L. Sturges. Norris, Bridgeport, in ballast.

Schr Juliet. 'Trotter. Albany, for Portsmouth.

BKLOW Br. brig Sybil, Malllgan. from West iDlies.

Also, 1 bark and 1 brig, unknowa.-

WIND Stmset.S. S. E., very light.

By Telesrapk.
^

BOSTON, May 5 Arr. ships Art Cnioo. Calcutta,

Sarah Newman. So. ; Harriaburgh, Bio Janeiro, Lisbon.

Palermo ; barks Velma. Messina , Lysander, Olenfuegos .

(Stamboul, Smvma; brigs Pico, c'onaivi. . Ca.venne, Sar-

Emacoa; Rockingham, Miiagoaoe, Bird of the Wave.
(Port-au- Prince . Huml>oldt. Kemedios; Times, Aqtun.
Shibboieth, Cienfuego^ ; Laawrotte, do , Santiago, Aui
Cayes ; schr. Euaina t .. Onioa.

Sllacellaneona.

the schr. Mary Mankln. Bearse, hedoe for Boston, with
a general cargo, while lying at aochor in New-London
Harfwr. duriog a fog, was run into by steamboat City of

New-York, and sunk In five minutes. Crew saved Botli

vessels had put ia for a harbor.^
Spokeay A^e..

D. Colden Murray bark, from PtdUdelphia for Key
West,Aj>ril29,lat. 38 05,Ion. 73 14.

(Jen. Williams brig, from Clenfuegos for Halitax, April

20^0(1 Cape ban Antonio- ,
Kate 8argent--scbr.. ofJ'rovincelown, from Mayaguex

for Boston, April 29, lat 33 20. Ion. 73 10^

New-Englaud-sbip, of- Bath, from slo ly for Fbda-

delphla. May 1, lat. 3<i 20, Ion. 74. _..,.,,, .

TrindeLen-bri. from Jamaica for 7biludolphla. AorU
80, lat. 35 17, Ion. 74 66.

^

Forelan Port*. ,

At Ponce, P. B.. April 12, brig Rerolute, hence, just arr.

AtMaQ'*Jinilii. tuba. April 17, brigs Exoelaior, (Br.,)

for New-')['orW. Idt' . lrt*m Boston, discbg.
At St. Helena, -March 19, barks Pamelia, (whaler,) Slo-

cnm. bd- home, 1.200 tibls. snerm oil ; Falcon, Bradley, for

a cruise, and home all well. 600 bbls. sperm : ship Plover,
do. do. .750 bbls. oil ; ship Mameluke, of Boston, from
Calcutta, to pail next day, for London. The ship Jane E.

CiKiper sld. 17th for Falmouth for orders ; bark E. Hun-
bar. Lincoln, sld. March 16, for a cruise and home.

jlt Frontera, April 10, schr. Venloo, for New-York.
ASFINWALI. Arr., April21, Am. brig (Proline. New-

York; 23d. Am. brig Ella, Boca del loro; Am. bark U.
J. llavcs. New- York.
Sailed April 31, Am. brigs Arabella. New-York : EBa,

Boca del Tore ; 2tb, Am, barks Betsy Williams, TrlnlM

fr Oab

*it/^W) ioHooal I* FaelteVlaU _
CAU<a-Arr., M*nk, Am.skt(*

Tides; Jaaapk OiMorW.
nralsoi Slat,' IXftbaTea,
Bostea : Id, Am. tark Wl
tkmal, Chlncha*; Wteaja

^aTsEni John Stnart, OhlL.
BnglaadiSoatbero Right*, i

too, de.! Ran Btaadlab. do.; Mlkara
ChlDebaa i Xatleoal, Spain ; whampoa, i

Olaas, Hoilaad.
.Bpoken-No date. Ut. M so B., to*. M W., Am. Mp
Rambler; March 31, lat. 67 36 8, Ion en W., Aalniea.
from Nsw-York for Ban rraadHo ; March U, laA M di
;.. lon.toit W.,Bellsof tbsdosao, (run Hn-frnkmr
Baa Franeboo.
VAi.rAZAiso Arr., March n, Aa. shfpa B. L. VUnr-

Tal/ahiiaDa ; EKrops.do.i Sttb, Champion, Ba*Ma;JMrAate Huutsr. Rwaniea.
'

i.^'*' ''""Iiue ; 33d, Flofiao*, Oolllia.

Jwiqus-Arr. Mareh'lO.Am. ship Sanh )lank,Tal-
paralso.anil.id.Btudav fbr Moll*.
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FROM GEN. M'QLELLAN'S ARMY.

The Pntsnit of Oor Troops Too

Rapid for the
E^emj.

A Strong Force Encountered

at Williamsbnrgh.

Determination of the Beliels to Make a

Stand There.

BRISK FIGHTING ON MONDAY.

X.
The Losses Considerable on

Both Sides.

A BrflBant Victory Won by General

Haneock's Brigade.

Bayonet Ckarge Against a HeaTy

Force of the Enemy.

TUB REBELSPUT TO F1.IOHT

.uioidonts of the Forsnit from

Yorktown. ,

Tlie Enemy's Force Estimated at

125,000.

DISPATCH FROM GEN. McCLELLAN.

The following was read to the House of Bepre-

lentaUres yesterday :

BrrouAC, n nam oi Wiluakuuuh, )

lioDday, MaT i, 186210 o'nlock, P. M. j

Boa. B. M. Stanton, Secretary of War :

After arranging for moTement* op TorK Rlrer, I

was sent for bere. I And Gen. Joi Johsstoh in front

of me, in strong force, probably greater a good deal

tban my own.

^0n. Hahcock has taken tiro redoubts and repulsed

limiT's rebel brigade b- n real cbai^e with the bayo-

net, taking one Colonel ani a hundred and fifty pris-

oners, and killing at least two Colonels and many

flirates. His conduct was brilliant in the extreme.

I do not know our 'exact loss, but fear that Gen_

BooaiE bas lost considerably on our left.

1 leim from the prfaoners taken that the rebels in

tend disputing every step to Richmond.

I shall rso the risk of at least holding them in check

here, while I resume the original plan.

Jfy entireforce i* imdouitedly considerably iti/itifior to

tkatoftke reieti, who will fight well but I will . do all

I can with the force at my disposaL

G. B. McCLELLAN, >

Major-General Comm^ding.

DETAIT-S OF MONDAY'S OPEBATIONS.
Adta^cs, :fSAa Wiluamsbtjboh, }

^ MoasAi EviKisa, Uay&. \

Yr'hen my dispatch was sent last eTening, the

Indications were-that our troops would occupy Wil-

Uamsbuigh without much opposition. The first indi-

cations of the enemy's tear guard being reinforced

was the fact of Uielr presbing oui lir.es about 8 o'clock

In the morning, showing a determination to resist our

advance. SufDcient reinfoicements had arilved

during the night to enable our Generals to act eiiiicr

on the defensive or offensive.

About 8 o!clock, the enemy opened on our troops

|)os:ed on the left, composed of Gan, Hoous's
lUyis-

iOD, and other troops of Gen. HimrziLHAs's Division,,

The action in this vicinity was very heavy at times.

^
The loss in killed and wounded is not known,but sup-

posed to be consiiJerable on both aides. The enemy
was repulsed at all poir.ts, Gen. Peet's Brigade, sta-

tioned to the r!;-^ht of Gen. Hoclee, soon after be-

came engaged. Here the firing was very heavy for

about t\so hours, during which tiiey handsomely re

pulsed the entmy, in making a charge. Our loss here

was about Ihiity killed, and seventy-five vsounJed.

A brilliant victciy was achieveO, a! out j o'clock in

the afternoon, by Gen. Hancock's Brigade, assisted by
Kkhxedt's and Wheeler's Batteries. The had been
ordered to'ihe right to ieel the enemy, and if possible
to turn their left wing. Here they were metbyGsu.

aju.t's Brigade, consisting of the I'lftb Nortli Caro-

lina and Twenty-fourth and Ti; I'y-righth Virginia

Regiments, with a snuadrcii nf ^cavalry who
advanced in line of battle. Ot;. -. :, wno were

quickly prepared to ic'-iive ii.o:.. a u heavy tire

on them, and the enemy a'lvaiii' . -.t;;.dilyto withiu

two hundred yards, htn Goii. 1'\;..;u..k ordered a

charge with the bayonet, wlrrh was executed
with the

greatjBt coura^ie. The enemy's line

broke they became panic-itrickeji, and tied,

leaving their dend and wounded beJiiiid.

The rebels left upuaril of ^ dead and *0 HounJrd.
AVe also took nearly i!00 of thum pii^^ntis. AuiL-iig
their killed and wounded was tiie Colonel and Lh ii

tenant-Colonel of the North Carolina Regiintnl. Ou;*

loss was 17 killed and about 10 wounded. Among t.'ie

enemy's dead were the bodies of the Lieuler.ant-Col-
onel and Majoi of the Twenty-fourth Virginia Rcs!-
mett, '.ogetl.ui- wis.i several oli.er oflicffa- 'lii.;ir

dead weiebuiie' l.y uvir troops, iind their wouiidej
cared foj.

The condtict of t.ir... II-

tl-ifi occasion has tx.;!:o'i

standard or ;olui!* 'jnijl.;:

Of to-d>y are not yet known. The whole army is in

good spirits.

NEWS EECEIVED IN BALTIMORE.
Baituobi, Tuesday, May

Among the prisoners taken at Torktown Is the

Chisf .of Engineers of Gen. Johhstoh's Staff, who

states that the wnole rebel army at Yorktown

amounted to 85,000 men. Hegives amostdeploni-

ble account of the condition of the fanny, and says

that thsy will be unabU to make a stand anywnere

this aide of Richmond. The retreat commenced
before daylight on Saturday morning, and he doubts

not that the advance was twenty miles distant at the

time the lut gun was fired from Yorktown.
On Saturday morning Oen. HoCuliai signaled

the fiye gonbots lying below Yorktown, the fact of

the eyacuatlon, with instructions to proceed up the

river to West Point, and remove all the obstructions

lo their way. Quite a fleet of steamers and vessels

loaded with troops were discovered in the distance,

and a pursuit was commenced, resulting in the cap- -

ture of some Of them, whilst others were run ashore

and fired by those on board, who escaped to the

woods.

It is sold that by 3 o'clock in the afternoon the gun-
boats had reached West Point, at the bead of naviga-

tion, nearly thirty miles above Yorktown. frequently

shelling parties of the enemy, who were discovered

flying along the shore, and flanking that portion of

the retreating army that were moving towards West
Point to take the railroad to Richmond.

Immediately in the wake of the gunboats followed a

long line of river steamers, loaded with troops, carry-

ing Gen. Fbaskun's division, with from fifteen to

twenty thousand men. These troops reached York-

town during the afternoon, and were stopped there

to await intelligence from the gunboats. It is pro-

poseo to land the^ at West Point if the report of the

gunboats is favorable. N

THE NEW REBEL POSITION.

Williamsiurgh, the point at which tlie late

Yorktown rebels are.reported to have made a stand,

is twelve miles nortli of Yorktown with which it

communicates by two main rc^ds and fifty-eight

miles from Richmond. The {(eninsiila at this point
is between eight and ten miles wide, from the York
to the James River, and the town is about midway
between the rivers, situated on a level plain. There
have been rumors from time to time that the rebels

had a line of works here similar to that which they
had at Yorktown ; but regarding this, the public a)

least have had no very definite information.

Wiliiamsburgh is a small town of less than a thou-

sand inhabitants, the capital of 'James City County.
It is laid out in parallel streets, with a square of sev

eral acres In the centre, containing the county build-

ings. Through it runs the principal street, which is

very wide, and about a mile in length, at one end of

which is the old College of William and Mary, found-

ed in 1692, and at the other the rains of the old Capi-

tol for it was formerly the seat of the Colonial Gov-
ernment. The place (see map) is near by James-

town, the ^st settlement in Britisli America,
where Capf. JoSn Suitr and his companions planted

themselves in Io07. In its most palmy days, Williams

burgh contained only a population of 2,000, but lat-

terly the place declined. Before the peninsula was
racked by war, there was an air of repose about this

yillage-clty, so Interesting from its historic associa-

tions. It is the oldest incorporated town in Virginia.

In 1698 the seat of Government wtis removed here

from Jamestown by Gov. Nicholson. "At Middle

Plantation, seven miles from Jamestown," says an old

wiiter,"Gov. Nicuolson laid out the Citv of William.'^-

burgh in the form of a cypher made of W and M on

a ridge at the head springs of two great creeks, one

running into James and the other into York River,

which are each navigable for sloops (and gunboats ?)

within a mile of the town ; at the head of which creek

are good buildings, and lots laid out, and dwelling-
houses and warehouses built ; so th^t ttiis town most

conveniently situated, i^ the middle of the lower

part of Virginia, coihnianding two noble rivers,

not above four hoiirs from either." From
this time until 1799,1 when the seat of Gov-
ernment was removed to Richmond, the town
was the centre of the fsfchioh, wealth and learnlr^ of

the V Old Dominion." Being then the residence of

the Governor the roft'al State in whitdi he lived llic

polite and brilliant circle which he always had abont

him diffused ther influence through the city, and filled

Wiliiamsburgh with taste and aristocracy. During
the session of the House of Burge^j^es, too, these statt*-

ly moods of Ufe assumed their richest form ; the town
was filled witli visitors and citizens attired in their

gayest colois ;
the streets exhibited a continual scene

of auini.-ited and glittering tuiault. The dcsirii.-

tions of Wiliianishorgh published 120 years ugo, re-

seniljM i: in many respects at the presenttinie. Many
of liie olil buildings are ^tandin.ff ; but now tlie^e

monuments oi the past bid fair to be all .'wc(. I away
l>y the storm of war. To write the iiistory of Wil

iiamsburgh is lo wilte the history of early Virginia.

This place was the scene of :;Cvcral of the Revolu

t'ionary contests. Tvv( niinor actions were foueh

here one In 1781 and the other in 17.''3 but all the-e
win hi^ IV;i,uoitt-!i In view of prevent evontf^, -jf which
it is the theatre.

XEHS FR03I FORTRESS MOSROE.
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THE FIEID OF GENERAL MCLELLAN'S OPERATIONS.
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6NE day later from EUROPE.

AXHZVAXi tor THE BDINBTJHOH.

tl London TIims ob fto Mwbttl of

Its Corre^Ddentt

^AMtter IndicafioB of Napoleon's Intereet

, !^ n ta the Ameri(^ Questiim.

He Threatens to Interpose at the

. End of Six Months.

("MMrilivj iMorery of t Bfitiik i)d(

"*
frim a Federal Frixe Crew.

ifflW ATTEMPTS UPON THE BLOCKADE.

FINAMOIAI< AND COIUBCEBCIAlM

%

Hi* Krew-ateuneT EdtnburgK, Capt. IfiBi-

)^MU, irtileh sailed from Lirerpool at 3 o'clock ok

Itte aftertocn of the 23d, and from Queenstewn pa
-the Mtb nit, arrived bere last erenlsg.

Ber adrlcaa are a day later th^ tbose ij the Bam-

ffenia.
The ecrew-iteamshlp Nev-Tork, from New-Tork,

kirlved at Cowes on (be 24th.

The Etn, from New-York, reached Liverpool on

^S41h.
TM ateamer Jura arrived at Londonderry on the

twrsinc of the 23d ult. ^
The AuMralatian take* the place of the China, from

(jrerpool for New-York, op the 2Sth of April.

The United atetea frifate St. Lam* was at LIstion

fcthe

nth alt. The CotuUUatum le'ft there on the

ktor Cadiz.

The Londoa Ttni says that Its correspondence

from Oie army of the Potomacis for the present sus-

Jpended. The Prestdent of the United States has for-

mally decided that Mr. RcBSH.!. shall be prevented

ftoa availing himself of the invitation^ of Gen.

fefsCiaUAK to accompany the army. The fear of in-

dependent criticism li felt only by the Federal Gov-

IbcbL The Generals and their troops were most de-

Mrova of carrying with them a historian whom the

%rorM would believe. Mr. Rcssiu. would have bern

keoeiveA wlthjoy in the Confederate camp, not as a

partisan, but as an important witness; but it would

^ve been diificult to escape the Imputation that he

tad
carried over with him Intormation acquired

rhlle at the North. The Tiinei adds that in order to

kvoid any suspicion of failure, and in scrupulous re-

gard for coniidential trust, which is so inirtorlant a

(uty of our profession, he returns to Engian^*.

The London Morning Aduertiser's Paris correspoii-

ent writes on the lUth ult :

* It la reported to-dav that the Emperor has inforra-

^ Mr. SusiLL that unless something decisive shoul't

iettie the iiuernecifle dispute within the course of the

kiezt six months, France and England would feel

^nnd to interfere."

A pamphlet by Mr. Cobhis, entitled The Tlircc

Ponici, had been published, it is a review of Eng-
land's deleusive expenditure duiing the la$t fifteen

Vears.
Mr. BxaxsroBD Hops has written to the Tim<St sug-

estisgtfae (ormaiion of a Committee of the prinrlpal

naatifacturers and other traders in LIncolnshi:e, to

vaoetra and distribute subscriptions for the un^m-

|)^yad.
^

Mr. DitLiifOTOS, Honorary Secretary of the Wi/an*

Slelief Fund, auuounced in the Times that a meeting

%f this character would be held in London on the

tpth alt.

A private letter from Australia mentions that Pdl-

ftxnaaa, the Union Bank defaulter, died on board the

fcoBvict ship LiTcUlet, on his passage out. -^
* .^
KBCAPTUKE OF AN AiUSBICAN FSIZE.

^

^

<^

Am ExtraardlnKry Incident of the War The
Kn>ine St. Pierre Taken by a, Federal
Craiar and f$ent to Philadelphia^ Recap-
tsirad by a Pertlaa af her Orlgiaal Crew

^ aiad Carried into I^lTerpooI.

CoTTttpondence of the Manchester Guardian.

LrrsapooL, Monday, April 21, 1803.

Few events, since the breaking out of the civil

War in America, have caused a greater excitement in

kflverpooi, than the sudden and unexpected arrival

V>-dav, In the Mersey, of the well-known Co.^federatB

flbip EmBie St. Pierre, recently announced as having
been captured by one of the Federal ships-of-war.

%'he Emilie St. Pierre sailejl.from Calcutta, in Novem-
lier last, for Charleston. Slie was i^ideu vvitii 2.U00

Coatee canvas bags, technically called "
gunny

"
bags.

fche was ostensibly bound fur St. John, N. B.
; but her

tommaadBr, Ca;jt. Wiljon, alter an ordinary voyage,
^rived off CUarleston harbor on the 18ih of March,
%vhen his'vessei was ca,>ti:red by the sleamei Jamta

A.dg^r, belonging to t'le United Statt s Government,
^his fact was thus aiaionnced m a New -York paper
f April 2 :

UsiTiE .SriTES SrsAiuR Jambs Asosa, j

Off CuvKiisioN,!^. C, March ib. 1662. j

At 12:30 P. M.. t. -i:iy. ...i;jti:ed a vessel in tne of-

fing, and iiriineuui'.f'y we'ghe^i anchor and starici out
Ic ii'-r. A-i *.>on c^ ..iie saw us start in pursuit, ^l'e

fchor'enett sai; and hove to. cfhe proved to t).- trie

^TTiLUe iyt. Pitrre. Irom L:ve:pool, ai-l ';jrevi..'U?:v
friini t^'aii-.ut'a '-n "he i->rh or jSovrmber la t, iid Ir- in

feaUi.liedds tt .;. 7. xVe sent two otf.cers u;i lourl,
gooi pofSbtsjKvn o: lei.rtj.d Vju.i iicr lu f.-i -iTitiiOi ;

cne cfiicer ie.!:i.r.:.t-.. In -.lin: --p. '.he ctlitr rai.u:; t.'ie

Cap!B:n,,Tid paps-r.- lu lliK seiii.r olj(-r. A*r i;r,-n-

Iflemned htT a- a p. IZ'- tL' U.'- '.rnlfu i::al..-s s. earner
^amis Adger. A p; r/.e t^rew v.as p"t on 'j'jard, and
fehe was sent to Piiiindelpliia. The ship v. i^ buiU at

Cath. Me., iii IbM, and v\ab forrnci-ly a Cii;.r.e?1<n

and Liverpool packet, bum^is been efiiuloyrMl lor Uie

last three years m the CuicuUa and Charluit'ii t.'aoe.

Che^ad a lull cargo ot g inne,i--s, and was ostensibly

bound for Si. John's, N. B. Sue sSiowed no coiors,
or was any national ensign found on board. A few

xnoir.ents before she was oonided, these on baard

Vtre observed to throw over the stern a sma'.i pack-
age, which immediately sank. She was formerly
wn<;d in Charleston, and doubtless is at present.

Waiiv thing- on board were marked " Charleston," and
%>u tl.c stern ' Charleston" had been erased and Liv-

trpojl" substituted.

So far so goud on the Federal side ; now, for an-

other phai.u f bids ''romance of the sea." All the
*
krew of Us captured ship, with the exception of the

Captain, fi;:t cv.rte, cuck aLd steward, were taken ou^
tof ber, and in theii stead were placed a prize crew of

tone Lieutenant and fifteen men, for the purpose of

. rorking the ship up to Philadelphia, to which port

Ihe vessel's course was then directed. Capl Wiieos
*nd his men were permitted lo ne at l.:rg.- on the

41eck,and otthis privilege tliey soon made ruj^telTect-

Ave use ; for, la thie course of a few days th-iy suc-

ceeded, in spite of the large odds against

^em. In regaining possession of thtir vessel.

Vbc nrize-crew placed 'on- board of the Emilte

iBU Pierre, were evidently a very easy-i}oiug

et of men, and particularly partial to takmg*. Before going to rest, however, Ihey always

Jliceil
the regular guard to keen watch on deck.

,*)ue (Uy Capt. WitsoB's Steward, being on the ifui

fcioc, waicbe.i las opportunity, and when the Federal
.leuiBn, ^, asleep, he crept softly Into tlie cabin
Jhere Uc ia^_ .,i,:,.ed his arms, and then by a bold

toanoMvrr, ,,,-,,,._ ^^^ hatches, so that none of the

Jeder^
ciew .. .; , ,, .bedeck. Capt. WiisoB^ ba men tber ,,r.,.,,eu, a to secure the goard,i,h a souffle ensued .n ,none of flie Fedsral-

!?L'^?f^ ^ ?> '"!'
""" *"" ^^" tlm and

%vdnlV>dhli* in Uie sLouM,,. Tb;^i, ^.^ ,^
- Inn- Inflicted n either side, .nin^ose bei-^w could
teot get on deck to assist Unii coiaiaa.^, u., i|e,
^iiuruatsly came ta terms, consented to be ioae , i^,

K)^(.i '
. uqA the Up, ouoftjaue Ut the bauds b{ Capt.

ijwtjjJrlJJBJnXBI. thittSkplMa
way!

t^ Ou., of Liverpool, the

thaCthe vessel was In-rtaaahlp.dc_, ...
^,_^ 50blookda, and state that the cap-
nm'iordwa were to call off Charleston, and if the
Wookd was nlaad to entar that port ;

if not, he
wu to to on to St. Jolia, N. B. They say that the

Mnl IS owaod in England, and commanded and
muBed by XngUshmen. The first mate of the Emi-
l>* St. fitrrt is In the hands of the Federals, and not

onbiardliiiahlp.
IHI CAFTAM'S STATEIIIMT.

Th Captain States that the moment he vras awwa
f the latanUbn of leaving him on board the inulw .

Pitrrt, he cams to the determtnaUen that the vMs^
sfao'ild not be taken to Philadelphia, and resolved that

he vrould recapture her. If prMtlcahle, and bring her

Into a British port He Inquired of Iho cook and

stewara whether they would assist him in his efforts

to retake her ; one of them at one* consented to do

ss, bnt the other aeUIwiatMl upon bis eondnct. Af-

terwards, however, he also agreed to assist the mas-

tar. The Captain turned over in* his mind the best

means of eAcilng his oWeet, and sooncame to a con-
clusion as to the best eoorse to be adopted in the emw-
geooy. The prize-master's mats was asleep in the
oablnoB the 'morning of the second day after the

eaptaro ; and he determined to secure him In the first

tastaaoe. The oook and steward were armed, and
were Instructed bv Capt. WiiSOK of the course they
were to adopt. Some cloth was thrown over this offi-

cer's ksad ; his arms were secured by Capt. Wusoir,
and Irons placed upon his hands ; and he was also

prevented from creating any alarm by a gag being
placed in his mouth. Capt Wilsox returned to the

deck, and in a familiar manner inquired from the
roaster of the prize crew, "

Well, Stobs, what Is the

position of the ship !" The olBcar replied that they
were somewhere off Hatteras, and were about
to change the course. The Captain invited Lieut.
STom into the cabin 'to prick upon the chart the
vessel's position. Lieut. SToira accompanied the

Captain into the cabin ; the door was closed, and the
cook and steward being present, Capt. Wuson drew a

belaylng-pin he did not take a pistol, as he was
anzlous to prevent any noise being created and de-
manded that Lieut. Stohz should quietly consent to
a pair of irons being placed on his hands. In- the

presence of such a force, the officer was compelled to

submit to being placed In irons, an i also to a gag~
bring inserted in his mouth. The master prizeman
being then secured iik,jhe cabin, CahU Wilson re-

turned on deck, where he met'three ol the prize crew ,

and one being a very powerful fellow, he was doubt-
ful as to bis treatment of these men, who were
still. In common with the rest of the crew, in ig-
norance of the proceedings below. Capt. Wilson's
ready wit, however, soon suggested an uxpedi-
ent. He ordered them to go eft and get out of a
scuttle a coirof rigging, of which Lieut. Stonk was
represented as being in need. The three men, sus-

pecting nothing, entered the scuttle ; but as soun as

they were wtihin, the hatch was placed over the

egress, and titey were thus,imprlsoned. In the mean-
time the forecastle door had been fastened up, and in

this manner the whole of the watch below was pre-
vented from taking any part in the affray. Still the
other men of the prize crew were unconscious of
what was going forward ; and tne captain sent for-
ward one of tus men to ask whether they would as-

sist in navigating the ship to a BriUsh port, as he was
determined that he should not go to Bhlladelphia.
One man consented to assist him ; others,who refused,
were placed with the three men in the scuttle.

After the men on deck had been disposed of in this

manner, the watcli Below were brought out of the
forecastle one by one, and interrogated as to whether
or not they would assist Capt. Wilson in navigating
thevesseL Three conseiited in the whole to this
course ; but only one of these was a sailor, the oth-
ers tSeing landsmen, in the course of a leA* days,
however, two more of tne prizemen expressed their

williiu^ness to assist Capt. Wilson; but one of the
men was afterwards confined in consequence of vio-

lence. With this slender crew, Capt. Wilsdn was
c->mpelled to navigate his ship to Liverpool ; and. in
the course of the voyase. encountered a furious gnle,
wnich broke the tiller. Butinthis emergency', ais>},

the ingenuity of Cant. Wjlbom was equal to the oc-
casion : the rerious defect was remedied, and tlis

vessel was safely brought to Liverpool.

FUBTHEK ATTEMPTS UPON THE CHARLES-
TON IILOGKADE.

From the Liverpool Post.

While writing in allusion to the Charleston

blockade, w^ p'.ay menlinn that the screw steamship
Hero. 9CH) toife, recently employed in the Baltic trade,

has been ruld to a Liverpool house. She has left Hull

for tills port, and is intended for the trade between

Liverpool and Charleston. The Uere Is a very fast

steamer, and her hull ana engines have been thor-

oughly overhauled. There is also in the Hull Docks,

undergoing an overhaul, for a Liverpool ^firm, thf

screw steamship Modem Grrere, of about 700 tons. It

is understood tnat tliissteanmr, fIso beinga fast vessel,

;s intended fur the Charleston trade. OtUci Hull ships

are mentioned in connection with siciUar entorprises.

France and 'Dlexico The Unity of the Latin
Race Views of niichel Chevalier.

Correspondence of l\e London Herald.

Pa>is, Tuesday, April 22.

The Mexican "question" is assuming a very
serious aspect. The last SouViamplon packet took out

amvng its passengers a member if th* Emperor^s house-

hold, traveling incognito, the bearer of private instruc-

tions to Gtn. Lorencrz.

I have already drawn your attention to the ominous
article of M. Micbzl Cuzvalizb mi Mexico in t'le Re-

vue des Deux Mondes, and oriefly stated its purpose.
1 must, however, revert to the sub.iect for the purpose
of laying before you a passage of this cu.ious effu-

sion, in which Mr. Cohbeh's friend lays it down that

France Is the natural prntsetor of all the "Latin"
ana "-eatholic "

races, and is bound, " for the sake of

her influence," to interfere and rescue tiiem from the
ruin and decay which awaits them. After stating
<wlth what truth you are m a better position than 1

am to discover that the object ^f England m mterfer-
ing in Msceie* is to prevent t\e evtenstnn te Us tcmtry
of the '

peculiar instrlution," M. MioB^L Chstaiui
goes on to say :

" If the motives which induce France to intervene
are not identical, they appear, to belong to quite as
exalted an order of idea^ France, relatively, is not
indillarent to the questJj.i of Slavery; but, right or

wrong, she does not pursue th*" abolition o' that insti-

tution of private societ>-- w.Ui the same pfisaion, tiie

same religious ardor lit Enj^land. H'jt her general
and permunent system o; pol'cy supplies her wit.'i a

leading motive for goiri^ to MexJcoa motive which
is peculiar to herseli. niid which does not exisl for the

English Cabinet, 'i nere .s in Western, (;: Christian

otvilizHtlon a very distinct branch, known unuer the

denomination of the L.itin races. It hju> lis seat in

Fr.ince, in Italy, in the Ilispano-Po tug-.ieje i\ ninsu-

la, aad in the countries which the French, s^panish,

Italian, and Portuguese .lations have peopled.^ it is

characterized by the numerical kuperlorily, or even
the exclusive domination of Catnolic worship. It

dooB not represent the who'e of Catholicism, but is

Uie emhoJlrasnt of its strer.gth and power. Without
depreciating anyone, it nmy be said that Fiarire l.as

loT.g been Uie soul, and not only th.^ soul, bat the arm
01 tnat group of nalioris. Wltli:-nt her, without her

tnergv and 'initiative,' the grccp of Latin n-.tions

would'be reducrxl tc a ve.-y .utiltern conditio.:, and
would long ago have been completely e^ilp.'^ed. She
is nut lliu head of ilie .'ia*:;i group, but its proteclor
ftince the days of Louis .'vlV. it you took ataman
ul the world, anii co.nparc alter an interval
o/ f.vo centuries, the rfai'e c^cjpicd- by Cath-
1 !ic peoples v.lln tl. 11 in which tlie Prot-
1 slant nations of \ii iou , denominations are pow-
e.lnily inirenctied with .11 the attributes of civiU-

zaiiun,'you njuai bf sUw-.J with a feeling cfconsLcr-
inition at .r'i the io'i: i;i h*ive l.isl, and ai. niat

me latter have gainui'- a^.d are jjii.diig daily, 'i'he

catnolic nations apix-ar threatene.i wiih being sub-

merged by an aver-rtsirig tidt;. Autonfi tlw vari.'Us in-

terests of French jiolicy, as al^o aniong ils duties,
~

Ihure Is not one great*.:! ;i:id .noicy 'inpeiaiive than
'hat of rriaintaining ,iiid dr .elopiriii thepovserof tiiat

l,aL:n group, tire l>niw!r.'' .jl the Cathoiic comriiunl-.

tirs. It is indispensable lor France to maintain as far-

as It is possible, the ejiste.nce of ihe various uidts

which compose this gnup, just as the nations wiiere-

(^f liie group is formed have an interest that France
s'iouldbe powerful and enjoy great influence, for

she is lor them an elder sister, whose authority
is their safeguard. Thus, it is of the greatist im-

portance for, France It concerns her mostmtimate
and vital interests that Spain should be a nation

of ereat vital power, provided with great fneans of

action, and having due weight In the councils of the

world ; that Italy should be In a similar condiUcn ;

that Portugal, so far as its llioited tendency admits,

should once more awaken o great desUnieo ; thi.t

voilto eonnslon oftto ToUariMLaa<lMK k* ats

twtta pragnmiBS wUA. aftarSl, U bat Ik* d*I-
imaicnt or a well-knowa IMs JTaaeHsMu," the
scheme ha unfolds and the prlnelp)* he isn dowa de-
serve attention. It is to be hoped that, when Parlia-
ment meets next week, some meaiis will be takaa to
elicit what the Government knows of the designs of
France In )(ezlco, and how (ar we stand conmltted
to, or how far we have opposed, the, ingenious plan of

applying the Russian doctrine of *' pansiavism" to
th" Latin races." ^

BIonetaiT and CemiiMrelal*
LoNnoii, Thursday, April M.

The TVmes, oo America, says the advices yes-

tarday, Indieat* that the reaent battl* has had no
effect to creating a hope among the leading bouses
that a termination of the war was at hand. The ship-
ment of gold Is beginning to excite apprehension ai>d

the Importation had lately increased and the exports
wera lUialnlshing'owing to the loss entailed by most
of the rscent condgnments of grain to Europe. There
was every prospect of thelr''contlnnaac on a oon-
tiderable scale. Shonid such be'the ease, it weald

sarprise no one to bear ofa decree from WtshlDgton
proUuting specie from being sent oot of the country.
The coBdition of all kinds of business with army con-
tracts is vary bad.
Sold to the amonnt of IlS,OaO,a)ostly AnsiraUan,

was taken to the Bank ofEngland yesterday, making
a total of 3(18,000 since last retam. There Is still

no demand whatever for goM for th* Continent, and
the whole of the recent arrivals from Australia and
America will be sent Into the Bsnk.
The Ifmes city article says :

" The English fonds
opened steadily yesterday, at the prices of the past
week, and the marktt subseqaently exhibited some
animation ; tht final bargains being at an sdvance of
H V cent. The railway market continues inactive
bat steady. Money abundant in the discoont,. market
and short loans on the Stock Exchange were offered
at I V cent."
The DaUy Hews City Article says :

" The funds,
vesterday, after rising H, experienced a slight re.

lapse, bat closed better than on the previous day.
There is sUll a great deficiency of business in the
Stock Exchange, One of the most inactive depart-
ments, is that for English Railway Stocks. In the
Discount market, good bills are taken at 2H per cent.
The Great Western Railway shows an Increase of
847 in the week's traffic returns, and the Great

Northern a decrease of i^5.
The City Article of the HeraU says the <probablUty

of the Immediate IntrodQCtlon of the Russian loan
was strongly dLscussed, yesterday afternoon, in finan-

cial circles. The preliminaries are now saitl to be all

but finally settled.
The London Cotton market was firm yesterday.
Business was languid in Mlncing-lane markets yes-

terday, and the prices obtained were, in neariv every
instance, the''same as those current before the holi-
days. London, Thursday, April 24.
Stock Exchange, II A. M., opening prices : Console

muuey and account, gS^iiaiMi new 3 V cents,
SUi^. Noon. Consols money and account, 93^ 994.
Shares weak and ii 9 cent, lower than at.openlng ;

American dull; Canadian no change. 2:li P. M.
Consols money and account, 93^94 - new 3 ^ cents,
D2K.

LITESPOOL COTTOK MAEKIT APBIL 2i.

First repoi-t : Fair demand, no change in prices ;

sales probably about 1,000 J^iles. Imports 7,5i4, pre-
viously 40,315 bales.

LATEST COMMERCAL NEWS.
Sales of Cotton at Lirerpool, 24th, 8,000 bales, in-

cluding 3,000 to speculators and ei porters. Tlis mar-
ket closed firm at unaltered quotations.
Bkbadstcffs quiet and steady.
FsovisioNB very dull.

LoNDOii, Thursday, April 24.
Consols closed at 93^'S94 for money and account.

American Stocks, were dull.

The Mayer of Orleana*
To the Editor of the New-York Times :

MoSKOE, the rebel Mayor of New-Orleans, who
had the honor of surrendering the cily to Commodore
Fasragot, is a man about forty-five years of age, a
native of Missouri. He'^came to the Crescent City
some years ago, and after looking about for business,

eoinmenced that of stevedore. Being a man of fine

personal appearance, and of capacity superior to his

classy he soon became a boss stevedore, and finally

embodied the public interests in his person. (The
stevedores, by the way, have beon, for many years,

practical Abelitionists ; for, with the Irish carmen,
they ten years ago made It impossible for a negro to

do stevedore's or oarman's work.J Monroe was a

prominent Know Nothing, and \va.s elected as such, a

little over two years ago, Mayor of New-Orleans,
ills business of unlading vessels, of course, has suf-

fered, but he has probably made up his personal losses

by the otiice of Mayor. His lei.er was, no doubt,

wiittenby some of the transcendental Secessionist

by whom he is surrounded. It .sounds very much as

I*1BEKE SuLLE woirfJ Write, who, as the head of llie

executive i'rovost Guard Committee, holds roaliy
the office of Mayor in his keeping. The flag of the
C'tv Hall is not visible fioro the levee, but ttiat of the
Custom-house is in view from tlie shipping. It ia tills

flag, perhaps, that FAsaAOoi is said to have threat-
ened to Eheot down.

LAW REPORTS.
Coart Caiendai^Tnis Dat.

SiTPRiMB Court GiKKEAL Tkru. Noe. 11,
12, 13, 16, 17, 19. No. 24 preferred causes : Nos.
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16,17, la
SvpiLZME CocKT CjECClT. Part I. Nos. 314, 395,

409, 5W, 503, 1182, 1269, 1386, 823, 1478, 1549, 1572, 1654,
17117, 1717, 283 )t, 277)4, 911), 1369, 2059.

SuPERioK CoDXT Tkial Term.-Parf /.Nos. 1121,
639, 1767, 1773, 1593, 2127, 13a, 3339, 223, 3071, 1797,

1801, 1303, 3049, IMl, Pari //.Nos. 816, 13ti2, 1740,
3194, 1118. 1852, li>l, 660, 624, 2770,1896, 1898,1900,
1902,1904. Part III. Nos. 737, 1<1I, 18:^3,1345,623,
3047,1615,1847,1851,1857,1661, 1865, 1869,1871,1873.
Part /r. Nos. 1370, 1906, 1908, TlOlO, 1912, 1911, 1916,
191S, 19-20, 1922, 1924, 19-26, 19-28, 1930, 193'2.

CoxmonPliab TanLTEai!. Port/. Nos. 354,639,
S19r957, 5'Jl, 1059; 1060, 1067, 1069, 1070, 1071. 1073,

HC, 465, 410,

Belgium, so Industrious, so liberal and so wise, (ex-

cept when she spends bar money l:i fortifying Ant-

wern ) shotild be reckoned as something more than

a cypher ; and that the Slates buUt up u-ith Spanish

and Portuguese materials in the New World should

grow in moral ami tnteUectual culture, instead of be-

ing dtvoured try the anarchy which consumes them,

with few eMceptians, since they have accomplished Iheir

independence. Looking at matters from this point

of view, the Emperor NAfOLSON HI. performed an

act of sound policy when he supported the claim of

Spain to be ranked among the great European Pow-

ers From the same point of view It isimrossibie

not to admit that Uie aid so seasonably afforasd to It-

aly In 1859, to throw off the yoke of Austria, and tti

Impulse, thanks to which that nobis country has al-

ready nearly achieved her unity, was an aci of sound

policy. France, supported by the two peninsulas,
and united te them oy Ues of reciprocal sympathy,
and by a 'lioussnd tendencies in common, bv 'Jie anal-

ogy between their languages, their habits, ideas,

above all, their religion, will preserve for her benefit,

as well at for their own, an influence which, in all

probability, must soon pass away from her if she

stood alone, or if the other Catholic States were

weakened by their Isolation, disorganiied by their

internal troubles, or renieied powerless by the dis-

membermeLl and rivalries to which Italy was a prey
before I95K." . ^ ,,
This quotation wlU suffice. If it were M. Michsl

Cuivil ISE'S idea only. It might be passed over as one
o: iiuj eccentricities of the great economist-but 41.

Mlliiah Ciuvujw Is a ijeuatot i
he is eu^ o: the fa-

The New Prize Law Froceedinsa oa Salo of

Property.

TKITED STATES CIRCUIT COUET.
Cclore Jadgg Nelson.

Tlie United Stales vs. 7'he Bark Hiaivath; ttnd

l.er cargo, taken as prize, Nelson, C. J. Th:; vessel

and car^ij in this case have heretofore t :jen ; on-

demned in the District Conrt as a prlxe, upon pio-

ceedlugs instituted by the United Slates, and an rp-

peal taken to this Court from that decree, which was

affirmed. Since then an appeaLhas been laden to the

Supreme Court from the latter decree, which is now

pending. The cargo consists cluefly of tobacco, man-

ulactured and unmanufactured, and was taken or.

board the vessel at City Point, Virginia, in May, I6S1
;

the capture occurred on the same month in HamptO;i
Roads, and vessel and cargo were brought into this

port. The vessel, with most of the cargo, is lying at
the Atlantic Dock, Brooklyn.
According to the rcpoaof th.- ."rii.-: ''ommissionert-,

under date of April 14, U<J2, eni'p.nted by proof, tlu

cargo is in a perishing condition, and they asked for

an order of sale for the benefit of all concerned. A
sale vvjf ordered accordingly, aiid some steps l-ikcn
-under the order with a view to an appraisal ol tne

caigo i.ruliininary to the sale. The proceedrnf^s were
atter^vard staved for the purpose oflenabling the

vroctor anil advocate for the claimants to make some
'sncaeslions to the Court in respect to the Older of

sait, vvh:ch have been suhraitied lor its considers lion,

it is not denied Out iliat the cargo is in a peri.^hiiig
coauiln u, Mild tne in'.erlcreiice of the Couit reouired
Willi a vitw to ils pre:^orvatioii, pending the litigation.
Tiie value ot the properly involved is larjre, and tiic

claimants numerous, as the documentary pi oofs

show, 11 ,B said, scine tldrty-tliree t'i:rerent Iriiis of

lading. No application ha^ been made by eiiljsr of
tne claimants lor any interlerence with tile c-.tyo by
the Court, with a view to ita preservation. 1'ae ap-
plication is exclusively on the part of the Go' ern-

ment, and by the Coinniissioners acting for the benefii

of all person's or parlies concerned. We are satisfied

upon the proofs before us that some immediate steps
should be taken to preserve the subject matter in dis-

pute from loss, and that it will be for the interest of
all uartie that the cargo should be sold.

The recent act of Cjngress, passed March 25, 18P2,

pr.vidts . Section-l, That it sliall be the duty of the
Prize Commissioners " from time to tim- pendintj the

adjudication to examine into the condition of the said

property, and report to the Court, if the same or any
part thereof, be perishing or perishable, or deteriora-

ting in value, and, if the same be so found by the
Court, upon said report, or other evidence, the Court
may thereupon order ah Interlocutory sale thereof by
the United states Marshal', and the deposit of the

gross proceeds of Sdcn sale In the registry of the

Court, whether a claim to said pioperty has or has
not been interposed."

-'

We arc incliiled to think this provision applies as
well to the proceedings in this Court as in the Court
below. We do not suppose it was intended to mter-
fere with any other of the usual modes in this or the

Court below, for the disposition or preservation
f the fund or subject matter of litigation pendmg

the suit ; but was intended to provide for the case of

a sale, which it one of the modes, w hen that one has
neen adopted by the Court. This power of the Prize

Oomniissioners, we believe, is new, aiid it may be

proper to submit some o'oservatlous upon it. The
power, 1 think, is joint, and requires the concurrence
of both in the exercise of it. As a matter of practice, it

ws'aidbe proper for them to give notice of tna applica-.
tion to the Couit for the sale to the District-Attorney,
representing the Government, and also to the proctors
ef the claimants ; so as to afford an opportunity to

these par'dts to support or oppose the order of sale.

Either of them may still make an application to tiie

Conrt la respect to the condition of the res, iiotwith-

standing this power of the Commissioners. 1; was
obviously conferred upon them as an additional se-

curity for its preservation, and for abundant caution.

The sale when ordered is to be made by tlie Marshal ;

but afi matter of practice should be made und.r the

eauerintendence and direction of the Commissioners.

They represent all parlies in inteiett, aud it Is (heir

WrtytoWetXtW pi eyBli Umt laoitteed at (^
The reMtieai their koM to the MPopaitr U not nnllks

tMtof aprivatapartyla salar t Odi deacrlpttoa.The Marshal Is -to recdva ihe (lorekase monersimakea proper return of the sales, ana payHhe moneys into
the

registry of the Court. 'The act provides that the
order of sals shall aontaln an order to pay the grass
proctf into the registry. And section S, "IhataU
reasonable and proper claims and charges for pilot-
age, towage, wharngs, storage. Insurance, and other
expenses Incident to the bringing In and safe custody
and sale ol the property captured as prlao, shall be a
charge upon the same, and, having been audited and
mlloatd try the Court, shall, to the event of a decree of
condemnation or of restitution of payment of costs,
be paid out of the proceedsfef anv sale of the property,
final or interlocutory, in the custody of the Court"
The gross proceeds of the sale must be paid Into

the registry of the Court, and on the presentatton and
allowance of the charges, *e., by the Court, th<v may
be paid.

It may be proper to say, tn advanee, that where
these charges are fixed by law, they vriU be strlcUy
regolated accordingly ; and where net fixed by law,
the allowance will in ao case exceed the asaal ac-
CBstomed charge In similar cases arising out of navi-
gatlen and trade. We sappose that the charges of
pUotage, towage, wharfage, storage, and all other
incidental necessary expenses,, are either fixed by
law, or by custom and usage, of have some, definite -

limit or regulation by the course of trade and
business. The Marshal having the possession and
custody of the vessel and cargo,, subject to the direc-
tion and control of the Court, he will be held respon-
sible for its due care : for placiag and securing the
vessel at a proper dock, and, when the cargo 6 or-
dered to be discharged, for seleetiag fit and soitakle
warehouse for the storage and custody of it after-
wards. Where an appraisal of toe gocnls is ordered
to be made by tbe Commissioners before a ssle, he
will discharge the cargo under their superintendence,
solas to enable them to take a list of it with a view
to the appraisal, and he will also be enabled to take a
list for bis own benefit with a view to the sale.
We think in discharging the cargo the parcels of

each bin of lading should be separated, appraised,
and sold separately, so that each claimant may be ad-
vised of his distinct Interest involved in the litigation.We stiall confirm the order of sale heretofore made ,

but the sale is to take place In the mode and manner
morofully stated In this opinion, and the stay of pra-
ceeolngs is discharged.
for the United States, Mr. Woodford; for claim-

ants, Mr. Edwards.

Slare-Trada Trial.

UNITED STATES CIECniT CODBT.
BeTore Jndgei Nelxoa aad SuuUey.

Samuel B. Haynes, the mate of the slaver

Nightingaie, was put on trial this morning, charged
with the capital oRence of being engaged in the
Slave-trade. ^

Mr. Smith, the District-Attorney, and Mr. Andrews,
his Asststant, appeared for the Government, and Mr.
Brady and Mr. McKeon appeared for the prisoner.
The impannellng of a jury occupied some time, sev-

eral being set aside peremptorily. The following per-
sons were finally impanneleo and sworn :

David Griffiths, Lewis W. Dunham, A.M. Cameron,
Joseph Hopkins, Sherlock Hilman, Bernard Uewson,
Tease U. Sands. Wm. Buhler, Kufus L. Todd,
John F. Browne, Joseph V. Cash, Harris Hogert.
Mr. Smith opened the case to the jury, for the prose-

cution.
The isssulng of the warrant, and the arrest of toe

prisoner, were then put in evidence.
Afr. John McKee testified to a transfer of the Night-

ingale, in 1860, from her then owners to one Chauvln,
whom he took to be a Frenchman.
Gideon Barker, of Portland, Me., testified to having

been acquainted with Haynes from childhood ; their
families being related ; he had not seen him for some
thirty years, but identified him as the man he forraer-

Iv knew. He was sharply cross-examined by Mr.
McKeon, but had no doubt of his identification, lil-

though, as he said, he would tiave been very glad
iii'^ed to haVe found that the party accused was some
omer man ; he had never heard anything a'guinst his
character.

Mtchftfl O'urady. one of the crew of the Nightingale,
W'^s then called as a witnes.!. and testitied to the lacts
olVihe voyage of the Nigiutn^ale, iieailv as ihey were
gilen oil the trial of iWesiervolt, tlie tnird mate. He
tesiilir^ that after the ve sei was in the CiiDgo River
he and another man were directed by the defendant
to take some Tgniers, whirh had come alongside the
ves.sel with negroes on board, and tai^e them some
distance rtown the river to a ooinl helow a French
Factory there, and tiiere land the negroes in pursu-
anc- ot tliese dire-cti -">?<_ and that tlioy weni an'.: land-
ed tilt; negroes. v.':;:r't were driven up aoou: h-.ilf a
mile from Hi*- bei-ii,to a house there, wnfre they
wcieleft. TliiiN was about a month beloie the vessel
left the Congo Hivei.
The case is still on trial.

alU'fnK tontrnrlB WnlTer,
COMMOiN Ii.EAS TniAL TkKU.

Bclure J'J.'i,'e 0^y.

WiUiam C. V.'d.Ur el ul. vs. Henri/ Ball, el al.

This "^^as an a'-tion liy the plaiiitilTs, :is assignees of

one AUxander Maxwell, for money ckiiuied to be dut-

trom tne defendants (or building the marble work of

their store at the corner of Prinre-strcet and Broad-

way. The ut-jendBnts are the 1:1 in ol Ball, CiaCK^
Co., the noted jewe.eis in tliis i;ity. M.ixwell is a

builder, and constructed the large maible store be-

longing to Judge Whiting, and laiely orcupieu by C.
W. <t Z. T. Moore. The contract between Maxwell
and the defendants was very exacting, and by one
section it provided that Maxwell, if he completed
the work prior to a certain dav, was to receive $50
for each <fay before that time, and if the work was not

completed by tliat day, then the acteiidants were to

receive $50 per day lor car-h Jay after that time until

It was completed. It was claimed by the ptainlllfs
that after Maxwell had proceedei^ in the consuuc-
tion of the building, the plan was changed by the

architect, aitd he perfoiraed extra work, and the de-

fendants assented to the change of the plan, and that

he was prevented from going on with the work, by
reason that the iron work, over which he had no con-
trol, was not completed soon enough. The plainlilfs,
as Maxwell's assignees, cltiimed $5,000 for the bal-

ance and for extra work. The defendants set up
that the contract was not performed by Maxwell, and
that it was not completed untkl mote than 150 days
after the time mentioned, and that ihey are entitled

to $50 per day for that lime, and have sustained dam-
ages to the amount of $7,500. The plaintitfs claim
that defendants having assented to a variance ol the

contract lor the purposes of the extra work, in the

construction of tlie windows, are barred f/om asking
a strict performance.
Barney, Eiitler A: Parsons tor plaintilTs ; Spier &

>. ash fordffeiidants.

1^
-'f^:.<<''

foBowiac Milal ehai^.to HiatlMi to (be taw fbr

vsappreeslng tataayeniMse, aai legifclliii (he sale of

totozleatlBt Uqoors :

^^
la charilBg yetl npea (his nestton, bwonld caH

yonr partieoIaratteBtton to ttiat part of it to regard to
tte keeping and selling of totoxlcattog Uqnors ob
Sonday, upon which I nave already aanounced ray
opinion from this bench. In order to justify yon,
gentlemen, to finding a true bill agatost any party
charged with keeping or disposing of Intoxicating
liquors on Sunday, evidence of^the most positive char-
acter must be produced before you, showing that the
party so charged not only kept and disposed of Intoxi-
cating liquors on Sunday, but that toe liquors were
kept and disposed ot publicly ; that is. with open doors
and wtodows, exposed to the general public, and pub-
lic Ugress and egress to the premises of the accused
permitted, the same as on the ordinary days oT the
week devoted to bostoeas. This public mode of keep-
ing or dispostog of totoxicating liquors on Sunday,
woeld be eqaally as annoytog to the community
and disturb the peace of Suaday, as would Ihe ssle
of any other article on that day to the same manner
aad should be sklctly prevented. The selling of to-

toxlcattog liquors, however, is not an offence In Itself,
-and the prohibition of its sale on Sunday, bv the Leg-
ialatore, was evidently totended to prevent that open
sale of it which would necessarily disturb the quiet ol
that day, to which, not only by the laws of the land,
but by toe commoD consent of all totelligent commu-
nities, it Is acknowledged to be devoted. If, toere-
fore. Intoxicating liquors be privately kept or dis-
posed of by inn or tavern keepers, and all public ad-
mission to their places strictly refused, and the usual
quiet of Sunday is not in any measure disturbed, then
no oAnce under the statute has been committed. I
would hsrs especially call your attention to the Me-
tropolitaB Police law of 1850, under whioh the Police
authorities claim to act in regard to.this question.
Section 42 reads as follows :

"
It shall not be lawfiil

for any person to publicly keep or dispose of any in-
toxicating liquors upon the first day of the week,
called Sunday." And unless It Is clearly proven to
you. Gentlemen, that anv party accused before your
body of violating this law has publicly k<>pt or dis-

posed of any Intoxicating liquors on Sunday, no m-
dictment, properly, should be ordered. ...

Attor disposing of three or four unimportant cases,
the Court adjourned to 11 o'clock tois morning.

Decisions.
SOPRKMK COOET CHAMSKES.

&ro^JuU Clerke

Ifewboldvs. Warrinlon. Motion granted.
Ciltxnij' Bank vs. CoggiU et of. Motion granted un

less the witness produces a sworn statement, copied
from his books, of every entry in relation to the de-
fendant's indebtedness to him, tbe security and their
value,

Butore Jmtlcr ingr&ham
Whitty vs. Furman. Motion denied.

Taylor vs. Hamill et al. Motion denied, with leave
to renew.
Strong vs. Riker et al. Motion denied.
Wilson vs. Sibley. Moiion granted.
Donnel, Receiver, vs. Andrews. Complaint set aside

on conditions, on payment of $10 foists. Motion for

injunction to sUnci over until third Monday of May.
t^urant vs. Butler, Jr.. et al. Motion granted, with-

out costs, with stay of proceedrnjs until motion heard
and decided at General Term, should plaintiff wish to

appeal.
-

FUch et at, vs. Bonnell, ^c-Motion granted. Judg-
ment and execution to stand as security, unless a
bond, with two sureties, in double the amount of

Henry Bonnell's interest in the property levied upon,
be given. $10 costs of motion to plaintiff.

Scott vs. Andrews et a(. Motion for Receiver

granted.
In the Matter of the Petition ofGro, W. Cavanagh et

al,foT Partition, 4^c. Motion denied, without costs.

The Jurisdiction of toBtrnct=i The Place of

Perfarmunce CJoverus.

SnPnElIE COURT GENERAL TKBII.

Eefon: Jujlloc-s Ingr&liaiD. l/ci'Osril.sDd Harcsrd.

TIu Conncc. icul Mutual Dfc lnsurr.!^ce Co. vs.

The Cleveland, Columbus and Ciucmnati Ka.lroad Com-

pany. The plaintiffs attached defendants' f-dnr'.s, de-

posited m this City to pay dividends, in one of the

suits commenced to enforce defendants' liability, as

guarantors of the bonds and coupons of insolvent

Western Rtiilroad Companies. The defendants
moved to set aside the summons and the aitacnment
on the ground that the Court had no irris'liciion. is

the parties -.vere foreiirn corporalions. 'l''!t piaiiitirJs

claimed that :is me bor.i:s and .'oxpons v.er'- niii'le

payable in I'lis SLitf. tnt fhu..-e i i .ictii>n a;ost; iier.-,

aid tli-it ti-cCoU't ii.id jui is,r.rl;).-i 'o 1.-^. ,c '.l.e .u-

t;u nnicnt. I\li. J,i..^l:,;e LttjN.^.ii'. ;i: ^poi'in! Ttin;..

(ie.iioa.the niot'on to M-i a.-ijc :Lc .tla timfot. lii I'.yli

exnicbsiii;; soiou dcutns Ir.);i! titp oi . -..-i j otanl..-.;

ities. The delrndanls iiiijieaied ,'ioin Ut.:' or !tr, .i;,.j

the following , opini jn wai ;io icn.-./tJ oa:n. ..\.
j

peal :

i>aKAaAM. P. J. My associales concn: v-i'h me '-i

the opinion that, wliere parlies making u con i .i .

out of the State con'cmplate its jierlorinauco in i.,.

Slii'.e, thecrusc of r.cti- n arires here, an l the (Jo- rl

has iuriS'Jiclicn. We have rcitntly ducrleJ to ho.':

:.o in 'he case ivhere a suit is brought on u policy .i

an i.isjlvenl Lile Inst itmi-e Compiinv, wlif. iSe

paitifs entered into liiC contract oil ' i.

'

Ihl il.i'e, bu'

colli' ro.laled p' rfoim'ince l;<:r2. The atta.-hn.rnt it.

rii itle 1 to be sii.i:'iin.i;. a. d :in ordrr mu.^i t-e L.adi'

atiirniinK the order upprrilrLl Iioin.

Wm. E. Curtis for plainlufs ; l-ldgar S_.
Vaa V,i.ilae

for dclendants. \

Thrown Our ol' v ar and Court*

COiiaO.V Pl-KiS -TtllAL T..lti!.

il-ftro Jcdfc-ft Pal,.-.

ij/m.Wp Eightliiivcnii'c Jij.dioad IJimpanj.
This cnr.e wa.: staled in '.he Tiyr.s of yesierday.

'I'iie plaintliT oiougiit his action to rei:u. jr lor li.

juries alleg*;d to have been siislaine-J in coi.^eoiienc--

cf having been violently and wrongtully ejecte- Irom
the cars of the defendants.
The defence was, that the car which the plaintii;

entered was merely preceding other tars lor the pu.-

po.'ie of opening the track in the Winter, and taat the

plaintiff was so told and desired to get off. He re-

fused to do so tne car being heavy and tbe snow-

deep and was ejected. This suit followed ; and tne

jury cow rendered a verdict iiifavoi of tne defendants.

Appeal Id Criminal CaC8.
SrPBKUE COURT Gk.SERAL . r a.

B-tora jMttort lniili*2i. L^iouanl khG iitt.uara-

Oearge B. ClemnUn, jilainliff
tit criui >s. The

People, *c. The plaintiff in error was ronvn:eii at

General Sessions of forging a cheok on the IJank v!

Jersey City, purporting to be signed ny \\.Ilaiitr .t

Son and also the cer'Jncate of ti.c te.lt-: , i^ipeale.l to

toisCourt, and tne appeal was iio'vargu?-. D.?cif:on

Jonas B. PLiUips lor pliin;.'' .
1' - M . Whiteheai To:

the people.

The Sunday r.lquur La-. - rbnrjte of Jndpte
nicCuu;! lo the Ui-und Jury. -

CoCEI 01' OK.flSAL 6K6SIO.MS.

At the o.ienin? of the Court yesletilay ni irniug.

Judge MeCuNK dehvcred his cJtaige t-i tht iiiund

Juiy. Afti-i Ailudlnt to the diJTerciit sni-ji - s v^-hioh

lUc Uw roiu-xo- I'j ^ uc-UiCJ, tilt .'-."igt mad--- the

thoea >''* lt>tetheT. Itli,
this shoold bo so. The nacert^ extant qf Ih*
operation, as developed in the last day or two, haa
given some dissatlsCsction on the

Street, and the
tendency is to repress tbe efforto of the leadinv

Money Brokers to piomota and advance the
credit of the OoTemmant. It is tiadentood that

the stun total of Gold famished in exchange for

Treasury Bond* in this Oity 'aad Philadelphia, in

the last few day*, i neariy equal to tb ^itala
amount of interest on the Pablic Debt, dna ia

OoM on 1st Jnly and 19th Augnst. TiM fol-

lowing is a sammary of tbe payments -bf intereet,
tbe whole th.en due, of which aboot iiiim isaOie
is payable iirkew-Tork :

July 1-2^ Vcent. oa *30,000,MO esnis mtjM
3 V cent, on wo.os(,tae ft cents a.niMW

.
''al on runded Debt dos Jnly 1 gMMJM

Aug, 13-3.65 cent, on $S6,600,m Trsa*. B'd*.._MIM

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales at the Stocli Exchange. .Mat S, ISCl.

$I5,ijU.s.6s 1867.. 100
I
24 Penu Coal Co 86

7,0(Hl do MOHUl'iN.Y. Central Kail.. hbK
5.101U. S. 6s'68..Reg.lCU j.'jUO do.

dol-J,tH10

4'.,'<)0 U.
(i.,.OO0 U
i5.rK;lj

lis'iOO

10,w
;>uO

B,. 00 U
lO.lit/OlJ

HS.'ilU

I .O.iO

4'j,EilnJ Trciwury
Ct. .Notes

Cl.Ciiil

lO.wiH)

ili.ltUJ

10!i
s. fis sl..Rfia!.l"2
S.ifl '81 .Cou.lir2i<
do luiJi
do b3D io-.;H

io VJO I0-2;l

do ll)2}i

S. Ss '"L.Cou. 95
S.5s 'J4..Ucg. tn
S. 53 '74 Cou Sin
do M
do b30 94

small. 103H'

Vib Aa sSP (ft'.i

liM) do aSH
iiO do 810. I.SH
60 <to 616 (iS)

'.CO do bJj fcS.'i

650 Erie 'liailway

do.-. lo:

do b.1-'.103?,

S lis. 1 jr C'tfs ii^~,

do

1.M

. '.'5

f7

'-l.'-i

';.o.. til

Oii^i

b30 611^4
L3e ft'ik

i.lj-j

..sSJbO
<iO

hO
100
300
100

'250

:i>6

966 Erie

niUOhio.-^t.de, '60

3,iM<o'iihio St. bg, "m; -

I. -n^Kcnlut-ky St. IS

i.UiO do
S.'JJIJ ill t'lil Kej. I'd;

'i. Ml ill. VSar l.o.iu .

1ft,. .-HI do
7,:|lj Indiana St. Gs ..

5,'Kii) Tetin. >;t. 6a, ''.'0.

ii. tiO tio

6.1110 do
3.00 do
P.I iiO do
S.iOO do
;o.tioo do
icoo 'Va. State Cs
7.U0J do biiu ss;;.

6.0110 do 69

I'A'OON C. StateOe... Ti

3,000 Wo. .?tateOs 53

7,000 do 52

]5,iKiO do 5J

"4.000 do S3>i
3(1.000 do b30 i-2;i

2.000 do 52?4
11. too Mo. St. te. Isa. to

H. A St. Jo. P. 82^
i.oo do eih
6.100 do b60 62>j

lo.OOO do 62

1,'f.OCai. St.7 W
3,000 do fHi
3,500 do tn:

S'OBrklynC. W.L..I02
ll.i'iO do 102!

(1,000 Erie R.-lth m b .

3.000 B.,N.y AE.lstDD. so

3,ooO do soli
7,01-U Hud.R.R. 1st m.ioeh
2.000 Hud.R.K.Sd ai. b. 86H
5,000 do 86H
4.000 flar.lstm.b loi

I.OfiO C.b'.ftQ.R.ij) c b.ios

21,500 Miih. So. -Al m . 75

6.1-0011. S. P, Bonds 93h
1,1100 do Wh
5."oo Ml. "'en. R B's.b3o ulie

.',.0 do ^fiH
;.o di. si's
3.1 :. I.a.i .fcJIil L.i; b.

-

..I II .t .-^1 Jo. K b.
."i JJanit .>:eW-Vork

200
550
.oO
11

Jfl

600
150
60

do 8S0 39
do b.0 39;s
do...T b3) 3

do b30 3!.X
do b3 39J4
do 3'H
do -. S-.ii

iiltoad Pref, t*S

t:.
do.,
do ..

do.,
do.,
do;,
-do.

..bi6 C6i
.. . ^\
..&30 66^

lit'i.

. s60 r<
. S^O 6<

. 8-IU CtJi
.b3J 06 )i

116-3 Hudjin Uiver li. . 40
loo ilo

,^. ..b30 40!i
.HI do .\...s3e40
10 do

10.-1 do b30
-."io Ilarleiu Railroad ..

300 do b30
400 do
25 Rarlt-mK. Pref
150 do
175 do
100 do
60 do
9 N'or. & Wor. R

liSMich. Central R
do
do.,
do..
do
do.,
do.
-do.
do.

.. 36 '.j

... 37

... 36^4
. iJi

b30 363i
. 46

(60
SoK
8.1)4

60",
...beoeoH
.. b.30 60H
.. b3i)60?i

.S'JO 60^
blOOoH

1-2610 Munliattun Blink
loUiink .-^laie.N. Y ... :

.35 liank I iinimercc. . fs

75 do ti'lii

36 Am. Ex. Bank 05
5 do iM.'j

|1C Bank r.cpublic 100
Ii Hanover Hank No

,3ii .rung liank .'0

50 Merropolitan Hank..l'l2ii
5 L.-, DlinL-ntHl I'.ank lio

45 Lomiiionwealth Bk. &5

IC,ii.iO .101. Gold 11 3'

45,1 I'lJ^

".m4do . . . .irat<
.-00 do .SlOli'3

;;. .HOir.-Kailr.:id-. .. 4SV
: 4',

J Cult.. < ai J'rt'f

S9lf. So. S N. 1. G. S, 60
JOO M.S. *X. 1. Kid 25)4
750 do 2r.H
250 do 25',i

8 do 2
70 Panama Railroad 12:iH
100 111. C. K. Scrip, b60 64ii
i5U
300
SO

do..
do .

do
do..
do .

do..
da-.
do
do
do..
do
do

ISO

m
260
50
WO
360
IM
50
KinCleT. .<: Pit Is.R
200 do b3

..bo'j 64
64
est

..slo 63 1

..flO 63^
. elO 63H
. b30O4

63M
.... 63',
bi6 m'i

.... CT*
b t>4

V\
IP

.00 <lo SH I!>1^

ai Clev.f.il.v Ciu. R 114),
4.5.J (ial. A Chicago K . 72*^
450 do 7jit
100 do b-'O. 721:1

50 do b3l.l2,
00 do 72S
50 do BOO 72
oociev. i Toledol'. . -iv,

s -0 do SOO- 4,'

150 do
iSO do
s50 ChicafO 4: U. I R
15 1 do s 'J)

50 do bW

IM
50
;no

46
lOCh
no

do
do
do ......

do . ..

, li. i Qiiin

45S4
4:,s
62)4

6:1,
62Vi

.. 624,
b'O 62 S
bill 6-2)4

R

y.v ,

50

I 61 51.

:,ii

do.

Ilii I'.!!. tno 3-
bl..:3()

1.1 -'leum Co.ll" 75 do \n'.i

,-.1 . .1 63'.ll'''i! 50 do -''i
,1 llllV.i 60 il.. . 2 'V
,1,, Ill' 'hit M.M'.lliiC. M I'rr l>5 .

,1.1 . il liojii .'Si ol. A- Wiitm-h K .10
& liu'l. Ca. Co. 97 1I12T0I. & -Wab I'refd -20

$!(iO,0O(llT. S.fisul.l.-.X.iOlJj
0''.'-' : '. S. 6s VI...Lou 102

11,11 :i. > .5s '.'4 (JiiU. '.A

!. 1, : rvR i -: pe.N.HO
"

.1/.^ 1 I'ifor a.-.utc is. liHi
lj.".ii ..I -k c. ',i'. : n lii2:ii

I.' '.'; I: .-^0 .-a. F. lids 92^^
t...

I
1
;i:ir. ibt M. H lolK:

.'.,' ,1 t.l.:.M'l-it.^,'C.b.iii3
r i.'-u. -r ( old I -2'

,,1,|- n ,i Iii2f,

.' ?a,.,uoM.S.Cn....lls

SKCOND BOARD.
2- Harlem R..

SOO lio

150 Jlich t'en.

611

25 do
200 :

" '

ii-j

3i;0 ;

. Cen. R

1 all way
do

60 do
lOO do
i.oChi . I!. J: Qiiin. 1

-5iiil :j & ,\. lif. U
jio do
150 M. P * N 1. '. :

2'1-i III Cen R .-Jirlo

M.H-k-vi- .1^ 1 iK=. It

... Wi
.15
...61

. 61 >,

6 Ota
S! J 61

JO, H-rJ.

J'ref .

:iver R'.

an
a'iM
0.1X
19\

117-4 100 ilo ... lUJi

.b30 ^-9 150 do b)0 l:i%
... f9 imiGal.*: Chic. K 72

.. . t-3',1 51 do b:o 7214
. . . . 3.;)i 2iHl do . . S'*'0 72

. . 3'-, '200 Clevc & Tol. R blO 45
. .bsons.".- ^lO -do 46

... -sjWkii do b3- 4U'4
67!4:c4n do 4>4
67 lOOCtkockl.iR 62S

.. 40)4' so do 62?4

.. tOS'200 do b3062'.

Total Interest July and Aofnst
The exchanges of 7.30 tT cent.^ par for oid

have been since Friday last :

Atlfew-York ^Mjm^jm
At Phi ladelphia V'V\\"'. LBl5.lt

ToUl receipts of GoU tor TrMsnry Bonds . . "jiumSl
The Assistant-Treasurer in this City liae Iseinl

the following notice, applicahle to 8V cant, de-

posits made in the first issue of United Statea
Notes, (which are receivable as the equiva-
lent of Gold at the Custom-House,) previous to
14tfa Harch last :

- Uniu Statis TaiAsusT, Ksv-Toax, May 5, UOt,
Under instructions from ihe Secretary of the Treas-

ury, I hereby give notice to all holders If Certliieates
of Deposit bearing Interest, issoed prtor to the I4th

day of March ultimo, and payable in 4 United State*

Notes, issued under acts prior to Febl-nary S, 1*92;"
that they are required to present such certificates

within ten days from tbe date hereof f^r payment of

principal and interest, or for exchange for certihcates

payable In " lawful money of the United Slates.**

Any such cerU&cates not so presented, will, after said
ten days, be payable in such lawful money as the
Government may be usually paying out to ll>e

public creditors. JOHN J. CISCO,
Assistant Treasurer, United Slates.

The purpose of this notice is, that the United
States notes issued previour to the Act of Feb.

25, that is, under the Act of July V, upon which

depositors have a claim, as in kind, may at once
be returned, and that hereafter these Notes, as thay
come bacl^ to the Treasury, may be canceled, and
other Notes nof receivable at the Castom-boase,
issued instead.

The list of sales at the Stock Board to-dar
'

Is one of the largest ever published, but not the

largest in amount. The disposition of the market,

early in the forenoon, was to rather lower figurea

on the Railway Shares, but s the dealing/at tb

Board progressed, prices stiffened up again, and on
the Share-list generally the quotations at 2 o'clock

were higher than yesterday afternoon. Tbe same

feeling is shown on the printed sales at the Bee-

oiid Board, but after the adjournment the kiarket .

en the Street fell off again i i V cent., owing to

tinfavotabla rumors of the pursuit of Gen. Mo-
Clellas of the rebel army on the Peninsula of

Virginia. The Go-vernment 6 tp cents, closed at

1015'a'102 V cent.; New-York Central atSS^^
cent. ; Erie, 38J2 ; Erie Preferred, m^i ; Bock

Ulsnd, 611362; Toledo, 45i'a| ; Illinois- Cen-

tral, 61|'S62 ; Michigan Central, 60J| ; Mich-

igan Soutliern, 23^'SJ ; Uichigan Guaran-

teed, 49}J Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 19| ;^
Hudson, 'iOi ; Galena, 71J ; Pacific, 117^,^
and Gold, 102J ^ cent. The dealings of the vday,

in City Bank Shares and Bailwsy Uortgagea,
show a rapidly advancing course of prices, wUli

large investment orders, especially in the 7 ^^

cent. Mortgages of the -leading New-Tork ami-.

Western lines of road.

Tlie follotving are the bids for the City Bank
Sliares. The additional rise since yesterday u, ia

many cases, iia'd^ cent.

New-York .

ManOartan
Mtrchants'
Mechanics'
America
Ci;y
Plirrnix
North River
Tradesinen's ...

(ihenical.

99)4 Pacific.
.126
.no'
.105

.105

.113
97

. g3
. 95
.444

.119
Chatham
II ank of the Repi^bliclOO
Hanover 65

Irving 6*

Metropolitan 102 )

People's 85
EasiRiver 90
Alarket 90
Nassau W
Shoe and Leather. . 99
Corn Excnange 9S
Continental 94
St. Nicholas 8S
Marine 101
Commonwealth 85
Atlantic 60

Imp. 4 Traders' 106
Park _.IMH
Man. & Merchants'. 8S

TciaiiAT, May 6 P. M.

Another heavy business was done ti>-day

on ti.e Stock Exchange. The dealings covered

nearly thrt cntii.; official li."! of both Bo-rds and

Bharcs. S-iir-e of the latter were I"} ^ cent,

higlier than ihe oeat pric-s ol yesterday, while

L'liit. i S'.att^ becuriiics wi;.re steady at 102'^102i

V cent, tliroi.gh tne fore.iooii, and 101Jiaii>2 ^
c-2iit. ii; thi.';lote ul ll.e day. There was a fall of

J'S i V I'-ii'.- 1" '^'' r'^-'"* f Gold, and j corre-

sl.oni'l:;^-
wi-uknes^ in Un change on Lotirfon,which,

^;'.-o
1 M li'.^ll): in tbe ir-irning, fell off to 114 V

cci.i. at -vhfe cl,>ae of tiie day, and the uenianil

c i-i-'- I'liU. The Treasury ia ratl.ei inCifposed to

i.aa'iit lurther exchanges of 7.30 '4/ ceijt. l> ;hda at

I1.-11
lor Gold, wliich accounts lor 'i'C iowoi pre-

;niiini 01: Ihe latter at the close o: .he day. Tlie

aiimui.t eichaneed to-day is abuui halt a itiliion

ol liolbr.-*, principally \'.i*!i soiiit u! Ihi Savi.-ivS'

liit-tiiutiriri^ to \^ Ii'i-'d. the As^ooiaL-"-! Tn ;.'-: i .

Icll coMiinil-ird. Tim probab;i;:y 1. II;.-' i -i'

.11 ',h'.' tni.riaiie vill bitiiji iui'.f 2.Uuiu- t- '- ---

Fulton 110
GieenwlCh r2S
Etitchers'ADrovers'.llO
NaUonal 3

Merchants' Ex 90
. Seventh Ward 115

Stale of New-York.. 90

Ci^.-nmerre 97

Mech. Hanking As. . . b3
Oieiin k2
American Exchange. 94)6

Tlie Kailway mortgages are also fi:enerallj*

higher. The following were the last bids ;

N. Y. Cen. sixes Si ,K. I. Goshen line, 'SS.- *
.\. Y. Cen.serens, 'M .10i5.M. S. * N. 1. s. f. 7<lcHt
N-Y. ten. sevens. '76.. lOS 111. Cen. 7 ?lo,TS Sli'
N.'V. Cen.TB,con. '76 ..lii5 IT. H. J: Alt. firrts,7o.lS
Kris firsts, '(.s luS^iT.H.k A.secords,S # c. S

Erie thirds, '113 97 iL. C. t Mil U G. Bds 29

Erie fourihs, '80 90 Chi. k X.tV.firsts ass'd 35

tii? lifths. '8 s9 Chi.tN.W. seconds.. U
huff N.V.t E.flrrj.'r: sr* Chi. i .N. W. inr bonds
liu-l.^on first?. 'H9 IOt>i<iHau. ,^ St. Jo fir.-ts .45
Duilson.-ec.iiidii.sf 'so.liUHS Pel . Lmk. i IV. firsts. ICaif
Ui'lMic rl.irds. :s m:^ To!. A Waba*h firstj .. ST

llar;eiufirsrs.-<,9--7.-l....liii)5[i'ol. i Wahash ;Js. ..-. 5S
H;irlenisecoh,!3, 'W ... ia iToI. A Wabasf. Int. Bs 57J<
l.'uli.l-cn.Sf'c '6>i-'T2.10.; IllihitrP ll.C. firsts

Jtich. ren-B-i.; ^i-.>:l.l^r ii;;il. A:*ChicaKO firsts. .101

I hi., ;> .t-Q. " * c... 103 I Chic. .<; R. 1. firsts 10!

ii. ^i}. 7 r' cfiTr-ts ...93 11 ii.T..vToledofirst8 SO

SI. .-^o. -Sc seconils... :5 -N. J. Cen. firsts 105

K. Ind. firits^ 95 I

'l:.e market for Money continues easy at

5 ^ cent, at call, ami .IS C ^ cert, onjjyjnemer- i

cantile paper. The Exchange on Londof as noted

aboTC, is lower on the decline in Gold. The latter

has been influenced by the operation of the Gov-

eniinent in exchanging 7.30 V cent. Treasury

Boiiils at par tor tiol.i. .^s this operation draws

to a cloPc, and Ihe cxri..- iiern.md for Gold is

harelv equal to the r'-i- ints iVom Culifo.-Tiia, the

p.-iji- r. uirr.s 10 Ii''J.>'. !!''-'? 1? i t.'., with a dull

lieniini! at th<> clii.-'c of t-io day. The E-'ipbrts of

p.jii-.tiic Produce for the week are to a'fair ex-

tent lis ccmpSrcd ivitli the same week last season.

The tirst Canal receipts of Flour and Grain will

be very large in amount. At Baffalo the receipts

by tne Like were two mi'.lions of bushels on Sat-

uiday and Sunday last. "Che following is the

comparative statement of the exports (exclusive

ol specie) from the port of New-Yi rk to foreign

ports lor the week eni.ingMay G,ond since Jan. 1:

irSn. isi. tass.
Fortheweek iW.iiiJl.w? f=.311,i:i $I,TO..!9

Prev. reported 2i.<><i .6--'7 3.^3ii.i31 *0.S03,6a6

.SinceJan-. 1 iai.75i.5v4 $ij*4i.lo-2 $4U34,ai

The foiiowing is the leading article in the

Eu'opean Ci<xular of Messrs. Saiidel Hallit

6 Co., prepared lor the steamer Persia, sailing

from this port to-mcirrow morning. The remarks

are directed to the conJition and advancing credit

ot the National finances ;

The resiUt of the past few davs has folly con-

firmed the views and positions we have, since the first

publication of our C'lrcu/ar, urged and maintained

that the rebellion weakened in no appreciable or im-

portant degree the financial strength of the people or

Government; that the political integrity of the eojm-
try would speedily lie n ..toied, and that with this tne

public securities would sieadily advance toward tne

highest quotaUons ever reached ; and that,
ss^ ''"".f

sarv sequence, those of Slates, municipal ho-"''
j**,

loaJs and other compi-.nies, would eiperieni-e
a simi-

lar rei-oveiy. We have not only acted "?"" '"^
premises, but we have constanUv endeavored ""
tain Uiem by arguments drawn fr^.^J^I, Pr^ a
economic rufes, and bv statements ""^"'' ,'u,e
most conciuA.e manner the vast re'?X"'j{ ^
North m comparison wiih t:.o-e "'.'"^""'^ne aS
that the demonsiiaUon has been

*?;,!^.''e^nomy.
Tint to the c.u,e. in th-

'"{^""['^fSdSag ;

niechaidcal skill. bu3:i.-ss
?P'^"^"th in iSufso-

arnl iif tne vast ini. strncntn -' *i*S,^'^com-
ture<. Dublicuoi^kf, .nd '" "

fi^^^S^been, th*
nieri-e-nd trade, ilut sancurr.e as wehsve Deeu,

resiil' na.- e.xceeJed onr "P^'-'a'''" colossal te

VVeha.e b.-n engaged '"Scndwar^i ^
11. i.r LO- lions. ThisKarinsianUy P"'.

*
h;a.Uii

"fn^-^,1 r-.?.on between 'he two secaor
j^
b'O.u^

,i,ioil,eaniountof hundiedsofnii on^ ,^.. I ..i.Ki ..inj f,am oin nima
along

-,. J.- rta supiJosed,
mile a saock. 1

';^,,;,j ^,b
ouab y.by p;-:-'-i.,iJ5,\touid cattse

and KiihJrawlnir f''''
v., ,;.- .^oll. .ai.J iMinaraivin .o^- .

r .,.-..-. Ma(.le-e.|U.:iiugm y.iue
*ia,W-"

, , u,,

,. .
,.-i,all the t-tal v.lu- ol

c.po^_^ ^^^^
..: iiT.rtfl

01 uf >ui;o^i'ii



;iijii
I n^ipj

( a BOBMroaa
intTMT afler

. J anabM to n-

^-^- -., , "^M-wg- a8j
^^gl^of ear !&% inerMiliit wUh-

ftf!ftJ'*K?!L ?*?'* or a miry
lyttWMllH5,aa<,8M. WltUa thTer our export*MrWMMd jtrhBgMTf wUteM atel* af tm crops
<IM. IadMBlt3t)dt,it'bnacM eltier reKur-
IW lulu play, to that i faraathalou of the crop la-

na(l,tlMpaeptoa(thOatwd Btatea bare sof-

: laas than tka laanlni commercial aatloni of-
Ta^kmLmQ^iak to fear fhwatti oUI
kaNM|p*( Ui*ililaB> and proiliiDna ;

ana auMal wi liai11i<i. aad wltli the pradona
atalfc wMet, aa a aaid untaeSmg ooantif, we can

aaiBai*taaTarylargaaaeaBt,we ned barano
tarof akatanM>ftndeaalaU lu. But tba eioint>

litMlafftaMttaaiielaI ilreactk of tika oooatrr
>giiHk4MM*i dapes of panoaaL eoniort tltat

MnJVffimC Pood of allUndawaa oarer so aten-

AMkBaiw ehaapar orman annmitil i br all elanai.
Tmw kM oaqaaetloBabir beaa saoh Individual
dMian iugaied br irtlea asgaged la the
Mkaia trade, bar aa s nila, the great man

ka Boirot been better employed, fed or ciotned.

MpiNf.AlflBKtbowlMtepettodoftiie rebellion, ha
MMlBtef abaBdaat,aotwttlutandln8 the enormoui
aUa St UMJrsdarat Gorenunent Ai tooaas thu
aamstoa AinoeaidoanMsioftkemacDitudeof the

ttUlA, and of the itepe neceaeary to be taken to meet

MittaoiadHneadUyMnpiOTed. The advance in the

arkatTalne of It* Mcurities tlnce midsuinnier ol

UU,atkaBiaieBttlm*,haibeen fuUvZO per cent.

IMdrtoalfilproArad lo It In abuntfance, at Pfc
ant,, aad it m nnqoeaUooably aoon be able to bor-

raw ataar.oabondabaarlncnot oTer4H or 5 per

al.UiMt at lower rateaTT-be Snanolal as weU as

tta political dUBeolUea by whloB It haa been aurroond-

ad, ta7ebaen lo completely solred, aad the great

aanaot oftnrastmantand apeculation tenda to lu ae-

Socbare the phenomena, or remit*, before nt. The

bw, of coarse, must correipond to it. Certainly no

atloa haa equal reaourees In agricultura, which
*>rma tba baa* of aU other Interest*, and,con*tltutes

by ftr the greater portion of the wealth ofall nations.

Tka aapttal stand np in a Tirgln soU in the United

State* is or greater than the accumniated wealth of

all other nation*. Thl* capital becomes Instantly
available to the pioneer, single-handed and alone. A
largo portion bt Uie country f^om which the City ol

Chicago draws It* breadstnlT* ha* been aettled hardly
tan years. The Illinois Central Railroad, when
built, trsTCrsed an unsettled country for nearly its

whole length a country which may now be regarded
aa tha store-house of the West. In the United Stales

liature enters Into copaitneralup with Industry, and

ftamishes, most laTiabi)><lhe capitaL Our system of

pablie works fortunately was so complete he-

me the outbreak, that every farmer ln> the

latarior had a market for his products at his

own door. Tbete works are on a scale so

Jrand, that vast quantities of produce from districts

Biore than two thousand miles inlana are laid with

profit upon our docks, and sent thence thousands of

Biles to consumers in the Old World. Upon notlbne

of our 23,C00 miles of railroad or S,000 miles of anal

In the Northern States bks the tree movement of

produce been for a moment interrupted, or its volume
reduced from fear of such interruDtion. Industry has
been everywhere equally free to pursue its ubjecis.
The conaequeace ha* been, that the people of the

loyal States have hardly felt the burden imposed upon
tbem. War haa not ahown its stem visage in their

tdst. Their fields have not been desolated, nor
ttaii tadnstriea disttirbad. The war has. in elTect,

beaa waged upon a foreign soil, with as little loss or

dtetotbance to the Northern States a* to the commer-
-aial nations^ the whole world.

Such have been the methods, or causes, of the

strength and prosperity of the North. We do not
4aKKy that the experience gained has been a costly
eae :lwt it has still been cheaply purchased. Our
aoople wlU no longer, as formerly, stand In constant
bn9r of threats ol political violence or disturbance,
or commercial disaster, In case they would not yield
tapUch obedience to that arrogant and imperious
casta, which for so long a time wieldea the Govem-
snt. Cotton is no longer a despot to Inspire terror

Itherat the Korth or South. We shall hereafter

meuore th* wealth and resources of the different

section* by the degree of intelligence. Integrity and
feadnatry they possess. No party of malcontents will
over again seek upon a frivolous pretext, to subvert
the Government, destroy our nationality, and subsli-
tate tharefor petty States or tribes, which would soon
azitaost their feeble means in attempts at mutual
dcatiuctlon. The terrible disaster which the rebels

bavebroQghtupon their own heads, the end whereof
li not yet seen, will forever be a beacon and warning
against any similar attempt The war has consoli-
tetad n* into a nation a aation whose material great-
asss m' St reHect tliat oT the resources of the country
It inhabits a country in which is to be unfolded on
a grand scale whatever is best in European nation-
aUdcs or dvillzaUons.

WKKKLT ATiaACKS OF TBX PHILADELPHIA nANKS.

IMHtM.

s^ai^.n Stilts

f!??!JS? ti tal demtnd aitd i* drooplnr

BidUmora. *~ aad $ OST for fancy to choice
exmbnadS| VjibL r!^-jt^ Floor is less aeUv* and
ejewyr, Uutodlnc axtrsat lsssoi bbLi .~
990 bbl*. Rya Fiotii Is In demand at ffSitiVI tot fine

"nPMlIno, btO. Com Meal i in Uvelyrequest
t tSTOatS 75 for Jersey, and $3 for choice Westsm
and Brandrwtaie. obi
Q&AIM Wneatl*deprassed,andprlcas are tsad-

mg downward. Sales nave been reported, since our
last, of 23,900 bnshels, including Canada Club', on pri-
vata tana* ; white Western at $1 3 ; and red West-
sm (winter) at tl 38$1 30 ; red SUte at $1 20'a)l 22

11 buabeL Cora Is heavy and a trifle cheapkr; sales,

37,000 busheU at 9c6c for Mlxwl Western, in

tore and delivered, Uc. for unsound ditto, and 97Xe.
3ae. for Jersey and Soumern YeUow Sbo^iaL

Rye has been in moderate demand, at steady rates;

sales, 3,400 bnsheU at 80c.a3e. bushel. Barley is

dull sad aominal. Oats are in fair request, inelndtng
Canada, at 40c. a42c. ; Western at 40ca41^e.: and
State at 42Hc.'&i3)tc. fl bostwL The buslnees in
Breadstuffii during thepait fortnight, Mr( EswAan
Biu reviews thus: "The tons or the market since
the date of my last dreolar ba* matertally changed a
gradual improvement In the valoe of American Floor
In England, consequent iipon continQed wet weather,
and a fear of future injury to the crop of Wheat, has
had a beneficial effect on this market, and holder*,
with moderate supplies of the shlppirutqualitles, baVeadvanced the rates, aad present orlces are atiout OOc.
9 barrel over those current this" dav fortnight. This
advance la chiefly on Extra State

'

and otbei

MBKIMV jAtStSXr,
'^xnm*< T

la chiefly on Extra State
'

and other export
>ns : the tietter ttT*dfim futrf)r]nnt'

partially In
descriptions ; the' better grades participating only

the Improvement. The retail trade for

T-
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MT'IOliE, WBDHnDAT, KAT T. HW.

niTi-
"
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4^nun DuuM XMr; MratofiM (oMwaddna

*-- .>! h wMiMl iCla> tt-rlTK tiilaiil-

hnBViMitMnoM 0*17 irhlBMtt ratalsTv

~ik(WnEI<T.T*I>ei.uu7wr; toea*iMTBin
jpMUMi tm < rin DouuM. Any Mnon Th
Miaais*Claka(TXI(nikMiibMiai tl waktiUll
HMlftteowtDrh1lf.ryitalmOn> Del-

|m MaoeaiHMi Tk* Saai-Wtaidr *>1 WaAl^
BMll* CiMgyaM at <b* loWMt dakntM. SpMiaaB

Taas-49Mk tavailikijr In idnae*.
11 laiiMli li Hill 1 1 1 TT J.KATUOKD ft 09

d tkt Mnr-ToBZ Tih, Vsv-Terk Cltr

TO OOUKSSPOIWEyTS.

mdtuUnu^ tJu wnUr-not HOewrUf
m. *ut u agiuamtyfoT kit fy/2r._^

filinnf mndartakt to retttm rtjtctto commvn*-

^'^ONTaRT , COUtXSPOSDS^B, cmt^^
tnmmtimt fK I toUcUtd/rom any fuarttr V t/uworu,

fftiot.mU *< Mmlla taidfor.

AvBaemcnatMa BTeBlB

tAlTRA KKENE'S THEATRE RllWB ABB FoLlI i OX

. Li n Faui.
WALXAOK'il Thx Lots Cbux.

^nSLO'S QARDEN Thi Ekchaxtuu.

e.U FOX'S OLYMriC THEATRE PiOPL'8 LiwriB
Fmuooftus Faiub^'Spitfibi.

^ABNDirS HOSBUII Com. Nhtt, tbb f30,000 NctT

Linse HtFPOPoTAiins, LrrtHS SCsau, ha., ai all

MU Dkahaiio PKBroBHAKCia ktSand 7i<i o'clock.

^ALACK OARDKN Utta-st. and 6th bt. Aftarnoon and

Knaint NizaN'8 Boiaj. Cibcss.

, !Jo. 7J3 BROADWAT Cnarch's " Btart of
" from 9 A. U. to S P. M.

JKATIONAL ACADEMY OK DESIGN, No. 625 Bronl-

wm7 BXSMITIOH OF PAI.ITI-VSB.

]to>PK GHAPEU No. T2B Broadway Cam. WaiiAHS'
8 1H 8A WSAUICA Vo^AOB.

tax VONDCBS OF THE WORLD :No. H3Brudwar,

OnPTL-S,

NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE EEBELLION.

A dixpatch from Gen. McClxllan to the Secre-

tary of War, dated 10 o'clock on Monriay night,

nnoiiBces that he had found the enemy in large

force and strongly intrenched at Wiiliamsburgh,

tender commaud of Gen. Joe Johnston himseli,

Knd eTJdently intending to dispute his progress

towania.BichDaond with all their power. There

bad been aome biisk fighting, in which Gen.HAN-

SOCK had taken two of the enemy's redoubts, and

liad repulsed Early's rebel brigade by a brilliant

bttyonet charge, in which our forces killed two

lebei Colonels and two I.ieutenant-Coloncls, and

saptured one Colonel and one hundred and fitiy

i^er prisoners. Gen. Hancock's conduct in this

affair ia highly commended by Ge*. McClellan.

sli the time of sending the dispatch our Icsspb

Itad not b*en ascerlaineii, though they were

thonght to li heavy, as the fighting was very

evere. Gn. KcTlillan expresses his belief in

this dispatch thai ihe rebel force is superior to his,

ad announces h^s determination to held it in

beck while he reoumed his original plan, terapo-

larii);. suspended by the rebel flight fiom York-

town.
The Tbel sterimer Merrimac was, on Sunday

afternoon, dejirivex! of a supply of coal in n'se.me-

wfaat remarkable manner. A schooner-loid was

ent down the James Biver, from Richmond, for

ber, but, when near Newport's News, the crew on

board the schooner ran her ashore on the south

ide of the river, and escaped to our lines in boats.

Bereral boats were immediately manned, and

started to secure the schooner, but it was impos-

ible to tow her 00", and she was burnt. She had

aiity tons of ccal on board.

We have two rumors this morning that Corinth

has been evacuated by Beacrigabp, and occu-

pied by the National forces. One is telegraphed
from Chicago, and the other from Cairo. The
first states tbatGen.Pope's army occupied the place
on Sunday, taking a large rebel force prisoners as

a preUminarYi the other is not so definite. Both,

fcowever, a rendered doubtful by a later one

ftomthe vicinity of' Corinth, which expresses the

belief that the rebels are still there in heavy
fcrce, and that 'they intend to fight. Im-

portant movemtnts have doubtless taken place, of

yrhlchwe shall soon learn the particulars.

Twp dispatches- from Louisville, dated Monday
and Tuesday respectively, announce t%vo engage-
ments with UokGan's rebel cavalry, in one of

whiclvoar forces were defeated, and in the other

Tictorioue. The first fight took place "at Pulaski,

Tenn., on FriJay last, and resulted in the capture
ot a number of our othcers and men, after a fi^hi

of two hours ami a ha'.f ; and the aecond took

place at Lrbjnon on ilondny morning, resulting

^
In the utter ruut '' the ret>els, with a large num-
ber slain, 150 prisoners taken, and nearly all their

Jiorses snd arms captured. It was reported thst

HoBQAM biih&ell was killed. This last aflair was

managed by Gen: Dumont, with detachments of

Kentucky and FtiLnsylvnnia cavalry.
- According to a dispatch from Paclucah, Jeff.

Thompson, of whom we htive recently no' heard

raU''li, has suddenly made his appearance in West-

ern Eeutucjiy, at the head ol aboul a tliousand

ca'slry. On Sundi-y last hs e'-couiittr^jd, a com-
-

pany of Nuti'jnai.Cavairy, near Drtrt^dfcn, and scat-

tered them. No ii-.^a were lost, however.

We bave advices fryni Port Koyal to the after-

noon of the 3d inst., by the arrival at this port of

the Ben De Ford, Government steamer. The only

Item of news is the cap'.ure of a rebel battery at

the junction of Dahoo and Pon-Pon Rivers, by the

Cunboat Hale. Two 32-pounders were taken.

A n order has been issued by the Post-ofHce Be

partment, which dirfecta that all letters for New-
Orleans must be sent to the New-Yprk Poet-office,

Ifor transmission by Government ^isimers in the

zegular malls.

The House tax bill was yesterday reported to

the Senate, by the Finance Committee of that

bedjr, with about two hundred and sixty amend-

nent*.

CONGRESS.
'

Ib the Senste, yesterday, a resolution was of-

fered by Mr. SaiBHAM, of Ohio, and laid over,

asking the Secretary of War for copies of all re-

ports ef the battles at Pittsburgh Landing. The
Homestead bill was taken up and passed 33 to 7.

The Confiscation bill was debated as the special

order, and several Senators maflo speeches for or

esinst it. A motion made by Mr. Ci.abk, of

Sew-Hampshire, that all th& measures proposed
B the subject be re'rrred to a Special Committee

^"'^' *"^''*'' considerable discussion, but
*"aUy pt9Vi,iie,(^ v,th an amendment making the

tlie Cciiniitiee nine '24 to U^During
Ol. iht, Contiscation bill, Mr. FaSiEW-

ii'< finance Coinirittee, ob-

-
,

"" *io House Tax bill with
wneadmwua. Mr. SUDucoali., f California,
aid there had not been un.nim.iy in the Com-

anittee lepitdinf the proposi-i; am^^ndmc nis. and
eubmllteda stitialitule embodying lue vLu,vof
Clus i:ow4 of Xtada of lioaian and tb ciuuuliet

of OoniBerea of OTw-Toifc.

tra eoplM ef th* bU and th*

ordered to b* friotad. AMr n
Session, lb* Binata vdjoomad.

In th Hoiuw, tha Smat* Un q>proprbtiiic
$3,600 1* IndamBiiy tha owneta and offleers of the

Spankh bark Pmiitnet, Ulagalli' detained by
the blockade, waa reported. A bO'i to pnniah

frauda^
on tha OoraimiMBt waa introduced by

onanlmoaa eonaent, and rafaned to the Judiciary
CommiVaa. A raaolntion from tha Judiciary

Cooimittaa, proyidiof for a Committaa ofTwo to

acquaint tha Senate of the Impaachmant ofJudge
EcKTHUTi, of Tennessee, was adopted. Heaa-
nraa will be taken to bring Judge Hukfhuts
before the bar of the Senate to aaswar tha chargaa
againat liim. He haa been a strong rebel sym-
pathiier, and haa in all caaea favored tha rebel

eauae when it was poaaibla for him to do ao. It

waa decided, in' accordance with a reaolution

from the Committee on Electiona, that Ur. F. F.

Lows Is not entitled to a seat as a representative
from California. Tha Pacific Railroad and Tele-

graph bill was taken up, and after a brief debate
waa passed TS^gainst 49. An abstract of its

provisions will be found in our report of the pro-

ceedings. The case ofVr. Sions, claiming a seat

froB the First DistrictVf Virginia, was at last

de^ed in his favor^ by 24 majority. Mr. BiQDB

immediately assumed his seat and hia duties, after

taking the requisite oath. The Nebraska contest-

ed flection case waa considered, but waa not dla-

posed of before the House adjourned.

GENEEAL NEWS.
The steamship Edinburgh, from Liverpool on

the 23d, and Queenstown oi> the 24th ult., ar-
rived at this port last

evening. The advices are
one day later than were received by the Hammo-
nia. The most important news by this arrival is,

that the rebel ship Emilie St. Pierre, which was
captured some time ago by the blockading fleet,
has arrived at Liverpool, having been recaptured
from her prize crew by tha Captain and two or
three of the crew who were on board. The mar-
ket news is unimportant.
The anniversaries of the Howard Mission and

Home for Little Wanderers, the New-York Sun-
day School Union, the American Anti-Slavery So-
ciety, the American and Foreign Christian Union,
the American Congregational Union, and the Na-
tional Typographical Union, were held in this City
yesterday. They were generally well attended,
and exhibit in their annual reports, as a general
thing, a favorable and prosperous condition.

The number of deaths among the missionaries
of the American Board, within the last few
months, has been very unusuaL A period of less
than five months. It will be noticed, is embraced
in the following summary : Rev. Elijah C. Bridg-
man, D. D., Shanghai, Nov. 2

; Mr. Edward Breath,
Persia, Nov. 18 ; Mrs. F. M. McKinney, South
Africa, Nov. 26; Rev. Wm. C. Shipman, Sandwich
Islands, Dec. 21; Mrs. Sarah L. Powers, Central
Tufkey, Jan. 2

; Rev. H. G. O. Dwight, D. D.,
' '''csiern Turkey, Jan. 25; Miss Cynthia Farrar,
Western India, Jan. 25

; Mrs. Jane W. Ireland,
.'!nuth Africa, Jan. 26

; Mrs. Ann S. Andrews,
Sandwich Islands, Jan. 27

; Mrs. Sarah W. W.
Lieane, Micronesia, Feb. 16; Rev. Jackson G. Cof-
finc, Central Turkey, March 25. The case of Mr.
Coffint; is peculiarly sad. He was on his way
from Adano lo Aleppo, to attend the anii lal meet-
ing of his mission, when he was shot by robbers,
at the distance of one hour's ride from Alezan-
diet*^. He was taken to the house of Mr. Levi,
thwAmerican Vice-consul at Aleiandreita, where
he died, about twelve hours after he received his
wound.
The Board of - Supervisors held their regular

meeting yesterday, wherein Mr. Tweed raised a
sm^ll breeze by calling attention to the monthly
bills of the Harlem Ilridge (Jommissioners, which
ai]ft|iunted lo $4,5liS, nf which no less than $2,050
was lor salarits, and $335 for laborers. The bill

will undergo further scrutiny. James M. Mc-
Gregor was confirrae<l (on the Mayor's nomina-
tion) as Superintendent of Unsafe Buildings. The
CumptroUer's report shows a balance unexpended
of $3,597,911 49.

Col. James W. Wall has published a long and
bitter article, over his own signature, attacking" the man Cakeron," " Dictator Li.scoln," and
Secretary Sewaed, for the course which they
have taken in the case of Mr. PiEHCi BnTLER.
The following is the concluding paragraph of this
remarkable document :

"
If this effort (' to shel-

ter the man Cam Euo.v for his illegal acts behind
the robes ol the Dictator Linooln') prevails, then
all 1 have to say is, that if there be a lower depth
of infamy not yet attained in these times of polit-
ical prostitution and reckless subserviency to ar-

bitrary power, such Congressional action will

plumb that depth. Then, with a subservient Con-
gress, with an obedient army, with an acting as-
sistant corps of hundreds of thousands of hun-
gry seekers of patronage, with a muzzled Press
and a powerless Judiciary, Abbaham Lincoln
becomes the master of this nation. It was Cob-
bin, the bosom friend of Patkick Henbt, who,
when Virginia was overrun by the foe, and every
exigency seemed to call for the measure, and a
member proposed in the Legislature to make
Hkkry dictator, exclaimed, with the zeal of an
old Roman,

' Yout diaatorial crovm to his irow,
my dagger to his heart.' The Corbins are not all
dead yet."
The official report of Lieut.-Col. Butler, of the

Ninety-third Regiment, giving the particulars of
the disappealance of Col. Cbockkb and Major
Cassidy, is published. He gives the ^pinion d^
cidedly that they were taien prisoners, and .Uiat-

they did not de.?ert.

Capt. Chaeles ^ McCaclet haa published a
card, replyini; to tlie charges made against him in

connection with tiie abandonment of the Norfolk
Navy-yard. ile ciaima that he faithiully dis-

charged what he considered to be his duty in the
premises ;

that it would have been impossible to
take the Merrimac over the obstructions which
had been placed in'the cjhannel, and that "under
the .circumstances, the vast amount of public
property at the Navy-yard could only have been
saved by a successful detence of it."

Six boxes, packed with orticlei intended for
wounded soldiers, l.ave been found at Cleveland,
Ohio, under circumstancc^s which indieate that

tliey were stolen by soms unprincipled persons,
who intended selling them for their own benefit.

On Saturday and Sunday last an aggregate of

2,240,720 bushels of grain were received in Buffa-

lo, a larger quantity by far, than waa ever entered*
there i)e<ore during forty-eight hours. The totals
of the more importmt articles are as follows :

Flour 29,.ii;o banel.-; Wheat, 1,1193,510 bushels;
Corn 3(;9,201; Oa's, 51,02'J ; Barley, 98,339, and
liye, 2S,U0.
The United States transport Daniel Webster'

from Shipping Point m L\i hours, consigned to the
Unite^f States Qu;.iterinasler, arn.ed here last

evening. She has m- board 180 invalids and sick
from Gen. McC'LELLiN'ci army at Yorktown, in

charge of Drs. Grimes and Bmitu, of the United
States Sanitary Board.

At General Term of the Supreme Court yester-
day, the Clements' forgery case was argued on
appeal from the Sessions. Decision was reserved.

There was another large business on the Stock
Exchange yesterday. Prices remained firm until
near the close of the day, when adverse rumors
from the army in Virginia caused a reaction of J
<a)\ V cent. Gold fell off to lO'if, anil Exchange
01^ ^udon declined to 114 t^ cent.

Breadstuffs were freely offered, yesterday, and

prices of the principal kinds favored buyers, de-

cidedly, yet the demand was not active. A lively
business was transacted in Hog products ; Mess
Pork and prime Lard were dearer. A moderate

inquiry prevailed for Groceries, Hsy, East India

Rice, Whisky, Spices, Tobacco, Codfish, Mackerel,
Smoked Herring and Wool, at about previous quo-
tations. Candles, Cotton, Fruit, Hops, Metals,

Oils, Seeds, Soap, Whalebone and Foreign Liquors,
were quiet The freight engagements were not

very extensive, owing, in part, to the firmness of

shipowners. "The changes in other branches of

trade were unimportant,

^BOktec ot

ihedebUQ
Mai, of Maine, iiom

^iaed consent to reu

Tbx.Mtstirt ofthi Frencs MjssioktoBich-
MOND Proofs accumulate as to the correct-

ness of our special Washington advicea yeater-

day concerning the real objeotof the visit of M.
Mebciib to ttie rebel Capital, and the nature

and purport of his oonimunications with the

rebel leaders. We have intelligence this

msmiDg from Richcnond, by way of Fortress

Monroe, which tallies, m almost every par-

Ueular, with our iiiteUisanM alreauv oublished

mm
tarn iruUBgteB. Tht ftmeb lOalrter ia

Mid ia Bidmwnd to luiTa frwir dMtend to tka

rebellaiUton bla beliefthst their rebellloiiwts t

ftDure, end mnat boob come to in foA; fiiat

the Emperor wu eineerBlj anxloaa that the

oonteatahoold be terminated aa speedQjr aa poa-
alble bj tbelr leliaqnithmeDt of it ; and that be

(the Emperor) would wOIingly proffer hla good
efficea aa a peacemaker upon the basia of t)teir

reacknowledgment of the General GoTem-

ment'a antborltr intact All this waa ex-

preaaed to the rebel,Goremmeiit unofficially,

aikd without in any way recognizing ita au-

thoritatire exiatence.' We think there need no

longer be any doubt that it was for the pur-

pose of letting the rebel leaders know what

la now the opinion of the monarch who, a

year ago, extended to their
" so-called Qqy-

emment" the rights of a belligerent power,
that the Imperial representative visited Bich-

mond. In the eTent of a rebel defeat on the

peninsula, we shall probably at once hare

proof positive that this is the real truth of a

matter which has been the subject of so much

speculation. If ao, the American Government
and people, aa well as the rebels, will have a

very graye question for consideration.

The FIjslit and Fight in the Peninanla.
It is almost bei|ideriDg to attempt to fol-

low the campaign in the Virginia peninsula,
as reported in the rapid throng of telegrams.
Not one, but half-a-dozen centres of action at-

tract the eye in the complex though converg-

ing scheme of operations in front and flank

and rear, adopted by Gen. McClxllab for the

capture of the enemy. If anything could be

unlike the unity of action that has charac-

terized the siege of Yorktown for the past

month, it is the exciting and shifting specta-

cle now presented by the rebel force in min-

gled fight and flight, pressed and pursued by
the Army of the Union.

Whatfwere the plans and hopes of the rebel

commanders when, to save themselves from
certain destruction, they resolved to abandon
their stronghold at Torktown ? To form a,
new defensive line this side of Richmond ?

We can hardly think so
;'^nd neither the

abandonment of that powerful position, on
whose defences ten months' labor was spent,
nor the form of the retreat leaving behind

them vast supplies of cannon, stores and

equipments, indispensable in forming a new
line of defence encourages the surmise that

they had any snch hope. What, in all likeli-

hood, they did and do hope, is to protract the

advance of the National force so as to cover

the retreat of the rebel "Government" from

Richmond, and such of their military force

as can be withdrawn. With this view

they have established a series of works, ex-

tending back the whole line to the rebel capi-

tal, and on these works hundreds and thou-

sands of negroes have for months been em-

ployed. These will form so many stepping-
stones, as it were, where they may make suc-
cessive stands, and both delay and cripple the

advancing Union army. Whether their de-

moralized force is the stuff with which to

carry out this programme, remains to be seen.

But it is obviously the plan of the chiefs, and
Gen. McClsllan, in his latest dispatch, men-
tions it as the unanimous testimony of the

prisoners taken, that the rebels will dispute

every step to Richmond."

The first of these stopping-places is Wii-

liamsburgh, and here the rear of the enemy, several years past. The Government is to be

In strong force, has taken up its position, \ represented in the Company by five Commis-

under Gen. Jok Johnstoh. Indeed, so strong
is the enemy at this poi it, that Gen. McClel- ~ lie credit loaned to the enterprise, the latter

LAN, who hurried up thither on Monday, found

his progress barred by a force a "
good deal

superior" to his own. When, however, the

Commander states that his entire army is con-

siderably inferior to that of the rebels, we
must, of course, understand thereby the force

before Wiiliamsburgh, exclusive of the divi-

sion of Franklin, then on its way up York

River, and the reserves left behind at York-

town. Our details of the engagement which
took place at Wiiliamsburgh en Monday, are

yet very imperfect, but it s^ms to have been
a severe encounter, in which our troops dis-

played all their wonted bravery and vigor, and

gained some positive advantages. Gen. Mc-
Clellan modestly confines his present inten-

tions to "
holding them in check," but this is

qualified by the significant phrase,
" while I

resume my original plan."
What does this expression signify ? Obvi-

ously it means the plan indicated in Gen. Mc-
Clellan's first dispatch of Sunday, sent "on

the heels of the retreat of the rebels. In this

he says :
" I move Fbanklin's Division and as

much more as I can transport by water up tq

West Point to-day." It appears, however,
that the movement was not executed that

day ; but the gunboats alone were sent up on

a reconnoissance, with intent that the trans-

ports should follow if the report proved favor-

able. We have already intelligence that the

gunboats have reached West Point, capturing
or destroying many rebel transports on their

way, and subsequently landed a force

and destroyed a bridge on the rail-

road leading to Richmond. We may
therefore suppose that Gen. McClellan's plan
was promptly carried out. If so, twenty-five

thousand men are now at the neck of the

peninsula, a dozen miles in the rear of John-

ston's force, barring its escape to Richmond.

The entire rebel army is thus confined in a

cul-de-sac, with outlet nowhere, and the two
Unicrfi forces pressing upon it from opposite
sides. Whether they fight with the passion of

beasts driven to bay and goaded to despera-

tion, or, as they have done on so many other

occasions, quietly resign themselves to inev-

itable fate, their ultimate capture can hardly
be escaped. It would be impossible to im-

agine a more intensely excUing aituation than

that presented by the campaign in the pen-

insula, whither all eyes are now directed.

Gdebkillas nr Tknni86ez. Of the partisan

rebel troopers who annoy the rear of our

army in Tennessee, the most noted is a cav-

alry corps commanded by one Moboas. This

fellow began to figure while our army was in

Central Kentucky last Winter, and since it

moved southward be haa been particularly

active. He and liis men turn up everywhere.

Now they are reported as kQling a picket ; now

waylaying and entrapping small detachments

of our troops ; now bundng bridges, tearing

up railroad traclui, scouring the country in

every direction, plundering houses, frighten-

ing women and cbUdxen, aaii min^liifg, en

fmonl prl9t|ilti, Am ooeopttion of rebel

OMMtroopera with that oflMnditi and nwaii-

dera. Ha li the flrat gmnine apeolmen of

thoea gaerrillaa wiOi which, when aU other

means of waging war tail, the rebela threaten

to devaatate their own aection of the coun-

try. Hia fleld of operation ia mainly a nar-

row atrip of country running north and south

from NashTille to either border of Tennessee,

along the line of the railroad which our troops

trarel in going south or north by Nashville.

He likesjfarticularly to commit his depreda-
tions tantalizingly near to the Capital, and

says that he will yet have Andt Johnsok and
other large game among his prisoners of war.

We have already published a good many tale,

of the fellow's doings, and some others are

reported this morning, last Friday he and
his men made a sudden swoop apon a de-

tachment of National troops stationed in

the Tillage of, Pulaski, Giles County,
Southern Tennessee, and, after a skir-

mish, captured four Union Captains, nine

Lieutenants, an Adjutant, and about 250 pri-

vates, whom he spiked by putting them all upon
their parole of honor. Three days afterward he

suddenly turned up at the town of Lebanon,
Wilson County, Northern Tennessee, nearly a
hundred miles by the traveled route from the

scene of the previous exploit ; bnt this time

the tide of battle turned against him. A large

number of his men were taken prisoners, the

rest routed, and he himself is said to be slain.

This is the first time Moboan is reported to

be killed
; and, it he has half as many lives

as some other rebel chieftains in the Souths

west, it need not disappoint anybody if

he turn up again in time, at least, to be

hanged.
Marauders like Moboan, are not to be

dreaded after the destruction of the main
rebel force. Such men follow the wake of re-

treating armies. Immediately after the rebel

army was expelled from Kentucky, Morgan
left also. Now, when it is in and on the bor-

ders of Tennessee, he hovers around that

State. He cannot remain there ioqg after it

leaves ;
for the local militai'y police of the

State itself will be employed for his destruc-

tion. So that, whether his troop is now de-

stroyed, and he himselt slain, is of no great
moment ; for it is certain that bis time is

short.

The Pacific Railroad.
If evidence were wanting of the indomitable

courage with which the country regards its

future, it would be found in the fact that at

this stage of the national struggle, and while

the Treasury is still awaiting the revenue to

be produced by a system of taxation still to

be framed, Congress has nerve to enact a law

providing for the completion ofthe most gigantic

internal improvement the age has yet contem-

plated. The House of Representatives yester-

day passed the Pacific Railroad bill, by a ma
jority of thirty. Thus a measure which

through years of popular prosperity and pe-

cuniary opulence found no adequate support,

is in a fair way to be put in practice at a

period, which the outside world agrees to re-

gard as that of the nation's extremity
The bill which has found favor at the popu-

lar end of the Capitol is substantially the

same, so far as corporators and monetary ar-

rangements are concerned, as that which has

been prominently pressed upon Congress for

sioners ; public lands are granted and the pub-

taking the shape of 6 percent, bonds, of 11,000

each, running thirty years. The route chosen

is known as the "middle" route, namely,
from Western Kansas to Western Nevada,
and the Government engages to concede to

the railroads now in course of construction

through Kansas and California, such aid aa

may be necessary to their completion. And as

a return for such subsidies and grants, the

usual preference is to be given to the Govern-

ment in the transmissioi^of troops and mate-

rial, and in the use of the telegraph, which
the Company is also required to construct,

collateral with its road. Two years are given
for tbe location of the track, and until forty

miles are actually laid, the Government bounty
does not become operative.

The bill, so far as the summary before us

represents it, is wisely and carefully framed,

affording the enterprise liberal encouragement,
without placing tlie public land and treasure

at the mercy of reckless speculators. There

is small doubt of its passage through the Sen-

ate, and none whatever, of its approval by the

President. Thus have we another illustration

of the impulse which war lends to the march
of civilization.

Prophetio Fallacies. Prophesying ha;?

proved rather a profitless business since the

war began, yet the number of parlies who
have gone into it, and the amount of capjfai

invested and sunk in it, both on this side o)

the water and abroad, was never giea.ter.

Thus far. it seems as if the foreign prophets

had not succeeded as well in the businets as

our own, but this may be partly because,

owing to their distance from us, we havt; in

very many instances been able to place, lifbt

alongside of their prophecies, events which

showed their utter falsity.

One of the most remarkable instances of

this is to be found in a recent article from the

London Morning Herald. 'Ite predictions,

expressed and implied, which were coniuiiieu

in that article, and which events falsified by

the time it reached us, are enougii to make

the. most confident of prophets hide his head

in confusion.

There is the prediction that our fleet could

do nothing with New-Orleans, that Island 2<io.

10 would be able to resist us, that if Biacbjc-

OAXD were l>eaten at Corinth his retreat or

rout would be covered by a Confederate aiiuy

of 130,000 men, lying between Coriuth and

Island No. 10, and that success on our pari

would only
" stave ofl" the day of reckoning

till the setting in of the sickly season,
' while

"defeat implies utter and sickening ruin," in-

asmuch as the South commanda the ilitsia-

sippi, and fleels of transports would cut off
'

our retreat, so that 'uui a single Fedeial sol-
j

dier need escape," a prospect which ihe writer

evidently rejoioes much over, although at the
j

beginning of the article he holds up his hands >'

in affected horror at the lose of life to be an- :

ticlpated. j

We should lilce to have thi writer here f:r i

liali^-konr or ao, that wa ni^ iMd Macam
arttele to him with

appropriate notea. B wrnOl
be ^eaawt to aee hla face lengthen u lM
leaned that New-Orleana was onra- that
Island No. 10 waa captured ; that BiAtiawiAan
waa beaten at Pittsburgh Landing, and that
there was no army of 130,000 between Corinth
and laland No. 10, and that the

MlssUalppI,
inatead of being controlled by them, is ahnost
all under the guns of National vessels.

But the writer reserved his most
startling

predictions for the Virginia campaign. Here
he could see nothing for us but utter defeat

and disorder, and " a people armed with the

bowie-knife and the revolver, butchering every
National fugitive In cold blood." But this ter-

rible foreboding, we find, is based upon the

prediction that,
" Run who may in the present

war, the Virginians will never run ;" a predic-
tion which, coming after Baitks' chase of

Jacxson through the Shenandoah Valley, and

right on the heels of the evacuation of York-

town, is enough to provoke a grin from Jiff.

Davis himself. The Virginians never run!

Why I their performances in that line have

given to literature the word "
skedaddle,"

have given to the mystic letters F. F. V., be-

fore which the lickspittles of the South have
bowed in awe so long, the new signification
of Fleet-Focted Virginians, and have made
them the object of scorn and derision even lo

the rebels themselves. Their beau ideal is

Floyd, the man who determined to die rather

than surrender, and incontinently ran away to

avoid eilher disagreeable nect ssit-y.

Prophesying is a hazardous business any-

where, but so sorry a failure as this speculator
has made is rarely to he met with.

A Tale for the iUurines.

A pleasant little story is told in our English
files, of the way in which the liiilish sh'p
Emilie St. Pierre, a prize of our blockading

squadron, made captive her captors, and sailed

inlo Liverpool the other day with all sail bent

and colors flying. The vessel in question was
seized under suspicious circumstances, oif

Oharlestom on'Tthe 18lh of March
;
and a por-

tion ol the wgw having been removed, and a

prize crew, numbering one Lieutenant and
fifteen men substituted, the ship was ordered

to Philadelphia for condemnation. Three

of the '
original crew were left on

board, the Captain, the steward, and

cook. These three, before Cape Halteras had

been passed, executed a bo;d and ingenious

scheme for recovering possession ofthe ship ;

and circumstances and the indifference of the

prize crew favoring them, actually succeeded

in overpowering and confiiiii.fr the olficers,

without alarming the crew, and in plaoing the

hatches over the crew before any su.soicioa of

llie attempt had been excited. Enough of the

captives to navigate the vessel .ind carry her

safely lo England were subsequently released

u|)On parole. The heroism of tue attempt,
and still more its sucveeas, obtain the unquali-
fied praise of the Brilish Press, who are quite

enrapiured aLlhe entire transaction. \Vt, how-

ever, who remember what Itiii colored stew-

ard, JoH.s Tillman, did siiigic-hauiicd in the

same line of
busj^iiess

last July, when he

brought the rebel prize S. J. Wari: g into

New- York, .must needs award the Dalr:i of su-

perior gallantry to the Aiii'Micaii negro.

There is little dnubtof t!iisex| loit brKjoming
the topic of di|iloinatic correspondence. The

Captain of the ,S7. Pierre had no warrant in

maritime law for resuming pc-scssionof his

ship while on its way to an Admiralty Court,

which had yet to decide upon its innocence or

guilt. Had it been the vessel of a beilii/erent,

such an act would have been protected by the

usages ol war. Cut as the vessel of a neu-

tral, it was bound to submit to the judgment
of a Prize Court, without resistance or liesi-

tation. While this point is perfectly clear in

itself, it becomes still clearer in view of the

fact, tliat after an act of war, namely the con-

fining and wounding of those legally in charge
of the vessel, a lieutenant and sailors of the

American navy were carried as prisoners of

war into a neutral port. This phase of the

transaction has no circumstance justifiable

under international law. It is unquestionably
an exceedingly neat little bit of business ; but

it will require Iruiii England rcpara'ion as

Complete and satisl'uciory as tiiat w j ffii'^ly

rendered in the instance of the Tixnt. All

the credit of surprisi.''g and frcaelicnni^ly

caging men, who, con.'iijmg inknoua pri:u:i-

plfs of maritime law and ijo;:or, were uiioliy

uiisuspieious and unprepared, the^e three

heroes may Ire-; ;y enjoy. Put the jest, merry
as ilrls, will demand a very preHy jndtrr.nlty.-

JMPfilTANTFBOIIIWAt

A .CtilnttfiM r tm MatoMai ^'
. gartUag a* TWI tf CM

Mwckr t]

A^invT.-R OpisioK oetheOity Jt:n-n?:. Judge
McCcN.N iiat K'tt'rned to the chartfo. his op-

portuiiily NJing t'.e eliari^e to thp Gr.i^nd Juiy.

We slioufy-giiL'^c pro;iVMir.;;_v 1 . liad o^rselvfs

cUl-ssciI w i:ii lliusv! u.K' *(-j no goed in this

mauis'.ate. 'liie very address we liihide lo

e.\hl^):^ some ;'. the ':d. j'u hettt . 'h^&vWr-
jatie. -.J :iie h!,:;i.csl ad'. ;;i.iagc. tii;/ poinis

arc v.e'l taken, and lucidly stated ; and in

leainint, the liUic'ill dwliesof thsC. rand Jerr-',

the vav''arc;-, uftor bearing this admirably

digested summary, can by no poss'hility err.

i;-u these are not the only things brought to

light, by the charge. An,,iher trait of Judge
iltCcx.v's character is bis pcrsiste. ice, when
bv lo-ric or sophism he has wronglit himsilf

iatoastPie of dogmatic ccnvieliun in his

f-pinions; and this peculiarity is finely di:;-

pmyed in the presentation to the Grand Jury
of hii, favorilv viev.' of Sunday Liquor laws,
'

beverage, biberagium." and all. The Grand

Jury ha:, before It much work cut out for it

by the 'uins^ilers. The Judge was warranted

in urging upon its attention not only the sub-

ject, Lul hi)' legal prognosis thereof; and it

now remains for Jury, Grand and Petit, to

decide whether the Legislature meant to for-,

bid the sale of rum of a Sunday, or to rct;uire

it lo be conducted in decency and seeresy.

If the latter dogma hold good, fben does so-

ciety owe reparitiori to the Justice and repro-

bation lo the Legislature.

TiJ KemafDa ul'C-en. C> F. 8inllli.

Fuu.&i'ELi'UlA, Tuesday, May 6.

The reniiins of Gen. I..' V. Smith, the hero of
Fort f>oiie's*ir., wen; removed from Independence
liall, lo iDeii last rt!=iliig-;,lice at Laurel Hdl. tins f-

teiii'joii. ll,- ;.eremonKl, which were ol Uic most
folemri cli.uac'.ti, ore participated fn l>v u Inrte

numlwr ! oliic*Tsof the army, tacludlng Gei.. lioiitT

A^i^;lw.^, and me navy, togetfier wiiii all ilic cuic
digniuirtt^s. Tbe military display wu^, very iiuiioaliis.

Slnaielpal Election ia AtcblMiu.
Atchison. Kiin^.'^^, 'I"ue.s.ia> ..May 4.

The iTiuniclpai election to-<i.-.y r'\.,ulted i , the
slectKin ol mo.'.-t of the Union nml uirti-Jtiyhiiwf t ??

ticket oy a niajgiiit' uf H), TUi* tA^unoU are Iiiuok

- F" ^
; .

*

""^.J* t,.^

Condition and Prospeefg ofWI
lUbAls. ^

\
Bow lttera Caa he

Orleaas.

...I -

The Tax BUI Keported' t* tki Imtl
TwoHudredandSiityAme:

Passage of the Pacific Railroad 601 b
the Hoose. -

ODB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DIgPATCHBB.
Wasbhotob, Tuesday, Majt,

THE HISSIOir or U. UCECIIB A COWriaKAHOC
The Washington Star of this ereiQiig bss i

from Richmond so strongly confirmstory of Df ae-
count of the reasons of the French Kinlster's vfMt ta
the rebels, that I send you the leading points. It par-
ports to be a letter from Fortress Monroe, dated oa
'Sunday, and says:

" Tliere is interesting Information here from Bich.
mono, embraciig the account given by members of
J EPF Datib' Government of the purport of the French
Minister's intercourse with them during liig recent
brief visit lo Richmond. They now admit that Us
communications itb them were wholly unofficiaL
and. Indeed that be had oo intercourse whatever
e.xcejt a mere interchange of commonplace ciTlUtyn iili any of them, other than BisuMim, and one ar
two whom he had in times past known weU peno^.
aUy In society in Washuigton. They also now admit
that he went there only to obtain assurances of tba
safety, in any event, of the tobacco of the Freask
Gnvemment, long since bought and paid for wttk
Frnch money. It Is Inferred that hs obtained tin
asiiurAnces on thafhead he is said to liave soaglit.
In private and wholly unofficial coDversatioa wlA

BtiNjAMis and the others referred to at)ore, be Is doit
siiid in Richmond to have freely declared his beUef
thut the lebellion vs a failure, and must u>on come to
an end, and that however willing the Emperor ssifht
tiavebeen to have seriously considered the questioa
of their recoenitlon whet; there was an apparent
pro5|>ect that " the Confederacy"^uld sustain itseU
in arms, ifie fact thnt their case is nov? hopeless
a{iain.-l itie ijn'ted Slates, could oDly maXe bim and
ail o'.ner ruLera of cominetcial European nations slft-

cciely anxious, for the sake ot the commerce of the

world, that the contttL thoutd be 'r ^irinfrif ni fijiwrfifj

as poa^ib'e, VI! tkeiT rtUtuilus/jTTitnt of it.

lie li fuill.er Etateu to have reminded them that
nal long since, acncrdingto our published diplomatle
C',^r^,'po^der,ce, Locis Nafoleo^ had said to the aiH
tiiorities La Washington, Uiat wniie he did not feel st

liberty to volunteer interference in the affair,, tbej
rnii^hr res; assured that whenever the latter regarded
hi^ !jooO oSc^fl as a peaceinajter desirable, he would
be Touitd ready tc seek lo bring iil>out a recoacfiiatiott

llIX)^satl^factory terms to both paitiea. if that were pos-
sible, tjpeakiug as an individual, he Is said to hare ex-

p. .3sael liiG oplLicn that Locis Napclzo.x would be
fo:j:,d willing tr. seek to obtain from itie United States

cessati'jn of :iostiliti?5 upon the basis of their reao^

knowledgnient of the General Government's autbor-
iiv iuiDc:, upc^n larms that would amount to a^ near
an api.ruacli tu ttie status fjuo ante htltian as might be
pt'ssiifle under the circuniEtances.

Wliile thus frt'L'ly expressing his personal oploioitf
to personal friends there, It is now conceded in Rich-
mond that he took due care to avoid everytning Uka

'

otScial intercourS'T with any one there. He cerinnl^
Uft on the ir.mcfs of the hadsrs the belief thai ke rrgarA'
ed their cattle as koptieASly lost, and was Simply <^

opinion that the cuicker they laid down their anna
and returned to their allegiance, the better it woald
be for their owu future In the Union, and for the lo-

terests of international commerce evtpywhere.
I write you this gossip for what it is worth. It^ls a

mere narrative of what appears to be a very straigM
story from Richmond, that wears throughontlt an air

of considerable probability." *

The Times' dispatch in regard t<^Couijt HzxciZB's

visit to Richmond, produced a prodigious coinraatioa

among the poUticians of Wastiington, to-niglit, wlw
have been racking their brains in vain to fathom tlie

mystery. They see it all plainly now, and woodar

bow tbe Tuiis got so far ahead of them.

EKTCEM OF CODNT MIECIEIl.

Count MEacizK returned fast night from Yorktovnif

where he has been on a visit of curiosity and plesa-

ure. In company of F. F. Blaib, Jr., Gov. DxXKUov,
of Ohio; Col. Fba.vs liLAiB, CapL Fox, oftiie y&rj

i.).p^r:nieiit ; IIcu. A. OuN, and others, Coini: Msa-

Ciiiii visited 'Vcrktown and Gloucester on Sunday, a

lew lioiiis after tlie rebels left. The party state that

tii,i water was blacttened for two hundred yard^ on

caL.'i side of the wharf at Yorktown with the powder

thrown into the river. The stores ahandoned by tba

retiels, they say, were immense, and exhlLlt tbe most

con^-lusive evidence of demorailzation and confusion

in the retreat.

OTHER AEEITALS FEOJI TOEKTOWS.

Col. I'll^stos, niili'.ary agent of Pennsvfvanla ;

Hon. .Ml. f'Eii.;r, rnciiioei of Ccni.'rOi.<^ of >'ew-Jersey,

[

and iVlr. \. a:;S, '.---.Mayor of CiiCu, returned Irom

I Vir}. '..',- 11 ...-.;; y. WhUc at tile lit'adqu.irteis of Gen.

1 ;fcCLi.L:..^>-. ,1.1 iS :ndav afte'-noQu and eveamg, tLeee

f. ri'.ifm' ., ii'ii opportunities of conversing frtely

vviih ihe ifOfl prisociirs and deserters brought it:.

One of t!.e lonner, Capt. Feask Lis, of tbe Thirty-

second Virg.nia llegimenl, expressed great confi*

dence in the ultlmate^s^^ccess of the Coafedsrates,

but admitted that it was probable they (the rebels)

would loose Richmond and other seaboard tov us^

and be o'j.iged to fall back into the interior of rebel*

lion, where our iron-clad boats could not reach them*

and wheiethey could fight as ''man ts man." Ha

InclCiited this, since the full
i^f

New-Orleans, to ha

the sentiment of tbe rebf 1 nrmv generally. .Capt. Laa
and n!st Deen, hesaid.ucprivedof tus command, UOder
tiie new C'uusci .prion act, which provides that all of-

licers herelolore holding State commissions shall be

reappointed or superceded by Jirr. Davis. Cap*.

SxoAE, llie son of Mr. SroAK, recently elected to tbe

National Congress, supercedes Lis, and he (Lli) ad-

mitted that th's act was creating great dissatisftctioit

in th rebel a.-ny. Lss was captured wlille vlsitlBg

liis parents, who are wealthy citizens residing a few

uiiies beyond Yorktown, Assuming that our troops

occupied WUlitjiisburgh, he asked that his psrentsba

removed there for their better protsctfon. He rs-

fuseu to give any estimate of the rebel strength before

Yoiktown,but mentioned several Generals m e"""

mand there among them Roeix A. Fsio? ""^^^
MAOaonsa, he 8aid,was very popular, and

wss "PP"*

to the evacuation, which was as "'^'' *
'"jjio^iir

their army as to ours. He frequently "^^ff....^
iron-clad boaU. iI^a manner which

""f"'{^.'f.''
they caiisedt^ rebel.. Be^"* "*"!!'?,^^
-an/oneof.f:r?'.F.

V..s,^e

-- -y^^/^
ceis o,

"'7'^-'">,;;",ro^;,;tver.l on^ursMa.
ing hnnseU person..! yk"0^ obtained of their

niuchin.er....t^.n'-ma'o^^
our poUUcians, ha

doing, and ^^

'""'', VAiLAsniaaAM, ,d saM ttat

spi.eenhus1.s".ai,^^ Confederate, a. a "nolH.,-

'b:K:".n'dett-'
--*'*" -"'='' !r*^

. ,. 'v L. Ucrrs, . sUd. was wmetime fnce re-

,; p..role,
lu.^ DOW liv;:ig ith his luaily.

upiiwiier. confirmed U'len." **"
.
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aad lxt7 taandaanU to a*
ifW MU, fir kariBf hraid tbe Rapnaente-

Mfr'iir JifcfMoM liptMHitlns THrtotu tDtaraML

Mtara* aandaMati fltoyhaTe itrieken eat tb*

iW: & raattttd Bd mlxad, mnd iaomMd

1^ m anflun tpMli
'

ta twenty eratt par

9Mli^ I* ba eaUaetad at tha dUQlariaai

mt Ml to opama tipom tha itocki oa bud
to Iha paaaga af thli act. Tba tu on

I lM It M>lekan oat LagaT-bear and other

i naain aadMmbad. Tbrae per cent 1*

> an tba (raaa lacalpli of railroada, stsam-

iMVli^tt*. ; airty eanii Initead of fifty oenti a head

; adding tva oant* on ealTas; tobacco, twenty

I par poona ; cigan, from tan cent* to 35 cents,

ItoqaaUty. Tbe tax of oneHsent per pound

MnOBBla Mskeaont.aad Schedule A,taxing planoi,

,a8Rlagaa,*&,neariy aU stricken out-re-

; tba tax on bllliud tables and eogs. The

bare >at changed tbe mode of collec-

lHkbat bare Dodlfied'tbe aectlon in the act of tbe

iHKaf Aagitrt fcr raising $ao.ooo,0O0 by tax. and

JtHdd^tta proTlslon applicable for one year. Mr.

ItgOoasui,, of the finance Committee, has proposed

k aabatliatB, based on tbe recommendations of the

^cMon Beaid of Trade, and the New-York and

]hdIadalpnaCbaaibers of Commerce, embracing a

l^itea of payment by stamps.

LKTTIBS rot, MXW-OELKASS.

Poar-oPFioi DEPABTMxn,
{

^ Washibotos, May 6, 1662. j

All letters for Naw-Orleans should be sent to New-

toerk Poat-offlce for transmission by Government

thamara In tbe regaler mails.

(Signed) JOHN A. KASSON,
First Assistant Postmaster-General.

THI PACIFIC BAILKOAD BILL.

The passage of the Pacific Railroad bill in the

taooae to-d*y was generally anticipated ; but there is

fc general disbelief In its becoming a law during the

^raaent session of Congress.

THI BAUICALS XHD OtK. It'CLELLAN.

The radicals la Congress were bitter against

teoCLSU.Ajr yesterd.^y because tbe rebels did not stand

-4nd fight him at Yorktown. They are bitter against

^jja to-day tjecause the rebels do stand and fight him at

trauaastnigh. It Is not likely HcCullah will ever

W right In their sight. It Is enough to say that Gen.

ttoCuuAX has asked of Providence no higher boon

|ban that Qie rebels should stand in the Peninsula

long enough for him to get part of his army in their

rear,aoasto capture the whole of them. It seems

that thia result was about to take place, as If to con-

MUkd hla enemies.

THX HDMPHKSTS IIIPIACHHENT CA3(.

The merits of tbe Humphreys Impeachment case,

Inltiatsd In the House of Representatives, are briefly

Ipteae, as appears from the report of. the Judiciary

Committee: Humtbutb was commissioned District

tTodge for three Districts in the State of Tennessee
6n the afith of March, 1853, and still holds his commls-

hlon, not having resigned lU Tne testimony of Hon.

(loaACI Mathau), Mr. Taias and Mr. Lel-

%Tmtf all citizens of Tennessee, show that

tedfraaxTS, in a public meeting at Nash-

ViUe In December, 1S60, declared in favor of

^ecesrfBn, and reluscl, when interrogated, to declare

Booth Carolina subject to the laws of the United

Statea. He, about that time, published articles In

^ewapapeis. In which he took strong ground in favor

fcf aecetiion. He has neglected his duties as Judge
^erslnce the adoption o( the ordinancejof secession,

hr the Tennessee Legislature. He has refused to

fcold his Court because he considered the authority of

tlMSnited States obsolete In Tennessee, and since

^l.^ time he has officiated as Judge for the rebel

Confederacy, and held citizens of the United

Btatas to answer before him as such rebel

ini^ for disloyalty to the said rebel Con-

Adaracy. He has advised a citizen so charged

^nd brought before him to forswear allegiance to

tba United States, by taking the oath of allegiance to

lbs self-ityled Southern Confederacy, and upon the

kefosal to do so, be required of tbe citizen a bond In a

targe sum, conditioned that he should leave Tennes-

ban, tbe place of his residence, within forty days.

toBnaxKTS has also entertained proceedings under

Ibe traaaonable acts of tbe rebel Congress for the con-

Mscatlon of t^e property of loyal citizens of the

Vnlted States, for tbe use of tbe rebel Confederacy,

%ri In aid of the rebellion now prosecuted against

lbs United Stalea.

IHJE COnriBMATION O* ZIBHAN.

Tea were' Informed last night that J. Napouoh

^nais, an exiled Austrian, lately on Gen. Fuhoht's

fetaffhad been confirmed by the Senate as a Briga-

fller-Ceneral. This fact has astounded the knowmg
^nea of Washington, and especially the foreign

telplomatie Corps. Count Muu:iu avers that when

^ was with the French Emt>assy at Madrid he luiew

gMtw as a delected adventurer and impostor at that

Ooart ; that bis career, if romantic, as stated in the

QIafeiebes, has simply the romance of crime;

ibat ha is a convicted awindler and forger, who has

tarred Is the galleys and pined in the jails of Europe

to eften that such facts ceased to be novelties ^orth

Inmtlonl^g. At the Navy Department, to-day, I

^>in>Til that Gen. Zwxax, a short time since, would

^ve gladly accepted a position as Master's Mate in

tour naval service, witB the moderate stipond of $40 a

taiontih ; but he was spared this obscure late to re-

lolce in the star of an American Brigadier.

MILITABT OOTEBMOB OF TOB&IOWN, ETC.

Brlg.-Gen. Vax Alzs has been appointed by Gen.
%4,jf;iKit*w UiUiary Governor and Commandant of

Vorktowu end Gloucester Point, with Capt. Cisna

^ffnwM^w lot Adjutant.

LIIUT. WOBDZN IN CONOBISS.

Ueot. JV^osnix visited both branches of Congress

jlo-day, and met with a warm reception from mem-

.^ea^ wbo congratulated him on his convalescence.

OOL. JEA'NISON IN WASHINGTON.
CoL JxKxuoK, of Kansas, the distinguished Jay

hawker. It is sai^, arrived in Washington to-night.

NATAL IIATTXBS.

Jjiaot, ALxXAt<nsa MijaxAT baa been detached by

the Navy Department from the Louisuma, and ordered

t the command of the United States steam guut}uat

anrni<^^ lrtlaa%yM<HtoCTMaedm

-Jn .! Bill J.J) J,i*^^5!wws i^ LiBPPBi^i

m

ketbecc

#aect>.
Anting Second Assistant Engineer Jobh Waikib Is

Satarbnl from the F-iag^ and ordered to the Fort Hen-

^, and Acting Assistant Engineer M. Sakd&zau Is'

join hixl from tbe Ftrt Hairy, and ordered to the

Lieut. Dawiox PBOinx has been ordered to report

ts Commodore FuniaaxAST, for ordnance duty, at

ShiladelpUa.
Acting-Uajter Bswaxs W. Whux is ordered to the

Vaited Stataa steamer limnt Vernon.

THB raOCEEDiNUS OF CONCRESS.

SENATE.

'Washxhqton, Tuesday, May 0.

Hr.Txa Byci, of New-Jersey, (Eep.,) presented
% pstiUon, asklnj equal privUeget in m mails for

-^OTtala newspaper.

Mr. aA5,of 0:iio. (Rep.,) offered a resoluUon

fhBtOe'Secretary of War commuDicate to the Senate

dopierof all reports of the officers in command u the

recent batttee at Pittsburgh Landing. Laid ovtr.
Mr. Knt, of New-York, (Rep,,) presented peUtlons

In faror of a bankrupt act.

The Homestead bill was then taken up, the

question being on Hr. CxKLiLa's amendment.

Tba amendment was rejected by yeas 11, nayt 23.

TbO blU was then passed by yeas 33, nays 7.

Tbao Uwan. Anthonj. Brovniagt Chandler, Clark,
IT, Oowan, XJixon. Doolittl*. Fessend&n, Foot. Kos

> Hale. HarrU, Henderson. Howe, iCenncly.
of Indiana. Lane of Kansas, UcDongal, Mor-

, Sherman, Simmons, Snmner, Tn Eyck,
ade. Wilkinson, Wilson of Massachnsciu,

iri. Wright.
Bayard. Carlile, Davis, Powell, SaoIs-

"1^0HB iir tho Incorporation of the Afashing ion and

MfeAnran; of JIWiAi Wmi, (Sep..) morod to

opono tte^eeW .oldiic Htatlred-Teas, 14;

The CoBflacotfeik bOl wat.taken up.

Mr.Wiuos^of Maswehaaetts, (Rep.,> offered an

aimmdaont to <ho aaaadment of the Senator from

TenoonttitTlUDgoataU after tbe flret section and

obatituttnf the second section. It prorldee that tbe

act alMll not be coostrued in any way to affect tho

ptinlsbment of any person for treason. The tbird

section aathorixes and wquires the President to

seiio property of the leading rebels stnttan-

thlly the same as Mr. Saiaiiuv's amendment

to the original bOl. The fourth section pro-

rides that whenOTOr deemed necessary to suppress

therobellion, flie President be autEorlzed to seize

personal property of other rebels not^cluded
in thv

list The fifth section provides that when the owners

of property flee, so that they cannot be brought to

trial, if they do not appear by a certain day specified

by the Constitution, tlie property be confiscated and

tbe slaves freed. The sixth section provides that the

President be authorized and required to make proc-
lamadon,andfix the day, not more than thlitydays
after, and all persons who continue in rebellion, their
sUvee shall be free. The serenth s cdoo provides
for voluntary colonization and emigration. The
eighth section gives the President power of amnesty*
Mr. WiLsoK

briefly explained his suDstitute.

Hr.'CLAEX, of New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) said he
thought the amendment of the Senator from Massa-
chuseits went a great way toward harmonizing the
differences in tbe Senate. He thought if it were re-
ferred to the Special Committee we might have a bill
on which all could agree. He moved that all the
bills be referred to s Special Committee of seven.
Mr. Hals, of New Hiimpshire,^(Re:).,) thought un-

der ibe Constitution, we bad no* power to give the
Presldentpower to point out crime and Liberate the
slavesof any man by s'lraple proclamation. He was
ODposed to all these bills, which look to punlsnment
before conviction iu a proper Court. lie said the bill

of the Senator from Illinois was reported to the Sen-
ate on the l4thol January, lb62. It had been con-
sidered tweniy-five days, and there had been twcjity
speeches made on it, which, with the rUBning debate,
makes 173 columns of the Globe, He did not think
trie evil i^ould be remedied by the reference to any
Committee.
Mr. WiLsoif thought the days spent In maturing

Kuch lm|x>rtant bills well spent. If the Senator from
New-Hampshire had spent his time studying the bill,
instead of finding out how much time had been spent,
he thought he would not so readily pronounce this

arnendment unconstitutional. He contended that

Slavery. was tbe real^ause, and we could punish the
rebels more by taking iheir slaves than in any other

way ; and he believed we had the constitutional

power to free the slaves of every rebel.. He believed
the whole Iree people would vote for such a bill. He
thought it was a duty we owed to the nation and to
humanity to^strike down the power of Slavery, so as
to secure future peace and safety. It was an oppor-
tunity which comt;s to nations once in ages, and
ought not to De neglected. If Congress neglecied Its

duiv in thij respect, he believed the same leaders of
this rebellion would come back to these chambers to
stiake their bloody hands in our faces. He warned
the Senator not to underrate the power of Slavery.
Mr. Hals said the Senator need not argue about the

moral or evil strength of the slave power. He felt it

more than the Senatorfrom Massachuft^elts ever Old He
had the slave ^wer send a message from this city to

the Democratic Convention in his State, to reconsid-
er his nomination to Congress, and the Democratic
Party nominated another man. He knew all about
the strength of the slave power. If, in onr zeal

against Slavery, the Senate infringed on the Consti-

tution, be would. In the language of the Senator from
Vermont, (Mr. CoLtAAMia,) make our institutions a
failure. The early Anti-Slavery people adhered
strictly to the doctrine of noninterference with

Slavery in the States. The Democratic and Whig
Parties were destroyed for want of fidelity, and the

Republican Parly sprung up, and he did not want
written on their tombstone : "The party that split
on the rock of its pieiiecessors." If there was aiky-

thing the Republican Party had declared early and
Ute. it wasfidelity to the Constiiution, and he wanted
the Constitution still left after the rebel lio i was oyer.
Mr, Harhib, of New-York, (Rep..) said he had voted

the other day against a reference to the Commit-
tee composed partiy of etiemies to the bill, but he
thought now, after so long a discussion, if it could
be referred to a Committee of friends, a b:ll could be

prepared that would meet with apDrobation.
Mr. Wadk, of Ohio, (Rep.,) said he had no hope of

an etficient Confiscation bill if they wenttoaCoin-
mittee. The bill of tlie Senator from Illinois did not

go too far, and those who were impoverishing them-
selves to defend the nation would not cotisiuer a bill

to take the properly of the leaders of this accursed
rebeliioii as too sweeping ! II the bill went to a Com-
mitlec.it would come bacK a sort of miik-and-waier
concern, shorn of all force and strength.
Mr. Sdmnkr, of Massachit&etts, (Kep.,) said he dif-

fered from the Senator I'rora Oliic, and thought the
time had now come for a reference of these measures
to a special Committee. We had more than a dozen
bills on the table, some of them from those opposed to
the measure, tftit others from friends. He believed
tbe principle wais safe if It did go to the Committee.
Mr. Clabk said, on no measure had we given so

much careful thought. He did not make the motion
v\Jih any idea of renunciating the principle of confis-

cation. He wanted an efficient confiscation bill, but
at the same time he wanted it in accoidatice with the
Constitution, and he believe > that it could be done.
Mr. Ten Etck, of New-Jersey, (Rep..) said that

although he had agreed to the bill reported from the

Committee, he did not feel himself bound to every
letter of the bill. He was in favor of a Confiscation
bill, and he might say that without bis vote the pres-
ent bill would not have been reported from the Com-
mittee. He should vote against Its reference.
Mr. Anthokt, of Rhode Island, (Rep.,) aid he

should vole for its reference, because he thought that
now a bill could be speedily reported that would
meet the views of the Senate.
Mr. Truubitll, of Illinois, (Rep.,) said he should

not vote for its reference, but hoped a good bi)l might
be passed, even though it went to the Committee ;

but
he thoaght the tsndency would be to dilute the bill

down so as to become harmless. It saddened him be-

yond measure, to see the same course pursued, even
at this hour, which led us into this war, even after a

year of devastation and bloodshed. He asked if it

was not time that we look counsel of judgment, and
stop asking how the rebels feel ? At the commence-
ment, a single regiment at Charleston might have
stopped tbe war ; but nothing was done, because of

being afraid ol hurting the feelings of rebels and trait-

ors. It was^id'e to taik of confiscatmg the nroperty
of rebels through Courts. We might as Well make
war through Courts. That was the very reason why
we needed such a bill because we could not act

through Courts. He coatencfed that the bill of the
Senator from Vermont provided for taking ail perUh-
able. or property expeobive to keep, without Courts.
Mr. FosTXS, of Connecticut, (Rep.,) spoke at some

length in defence of those who voted 'for reference
last Friday against the 'charge of being opposed to

confiscation, and unfriendly to the measure.
Bv consent, Mr. Fessenden, of Maine, (Rep.,) from

the-tommiitee on Finance,reported the Tax bill with
amendments.
Mr. McDocQALL, of California, (0pp.,) said there

had not been active unanimity In the Committee on
Finance.
On the proposed amendments of the Commit-

tee he offered a substitute (or the bill as repitrtcd,

embodying the views of the Board of Trade of Bos-
ton and the Chamber of Commerce of New-York on
the 8Ut>jeci of taxation.
Mr. ScMNiR moved ibat three thousand extra copies

of the bill and amendment be printed. Agreed tu.

Mr. SiuuoNS, of Rhode Island, (Rep., J also ei-
oressed dissent from some ol the features of tne biU,
as reported.
The consideration of the Confiscation bill was re-

sumed.
Hr. CoLLAMEB, of Vermont, (Rep..) at some length

defended his bill. He conten<jed that we could not,
under the Constitution, puuisii befire conviction, but
that we had power tu provide lurther punishment lor

treasuiton conviction.
Mr. Fesi^x.'vdkn said he had said nothing on this

measure, lor ne tiad been couslanlly occupic'l for

days, and sometimes nights, on itie Tax bill. He had
been unable even to listen tu most ut tiit: debutt:^, yet
he had been set down oy the Senator fiom Illinois as

unfriendly to the measure, because he happened to

vote for its reference. He knew it was a very im-

portant measure, and knew theie were vaiious

opinions among his owu political friend::, and iliere-

fore voted for tne reference, and did not know who
made the motion for reference. He was iu favor of

oonfiscating the property of rebels, and had been Irom
the oeginniug, according to the (Constitution, and no
further, ind he thought it best to refer tbe subject to a
Commit:ee lor Investigation.
Mr. TaoMBOU. disclaimed any Idea of pointing out

any Senator. He had replied to some remarks made

by a Senator, and said he supposed he was not In

favor of confiscation. He supposed so from the vote

he gave. He was glad if the Senator was in favor of

cunfiscatioii. ,,. .

On the suggestion of Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts,

Mr. Clark modified his motion, tfo as to muke the

number of the Committee Ajne.
Mr. CowAH, of PenusvlifWda, (Rep.,) denied that he

was the enemy of confiscation. He thougnt he was
the Very Aiax Telemon of confisuiition.

Mr. Clark's motion to reier vias then carried.

Yx^e. Messrs. Anthony. Biiruia.. Clark. Collaper,
Cowan, Imvis, itooUtUe, Fese^deo. i-out*. toster. iiar-

rU. Henderson. Howe, Kennei^. iicUoUj:al.MorrUl. I sw-

ell. Saulsi.ury, Siujuiuns, SUrW. iiumner. Wiiley, WUaon
ol UHssachusetta. Wilson of Missouri 2-t.

^^ ,

NAVBiiesara. Chandler. Ulion, Grimes, Hall. HaxUn,
Kinji Lane.jf Indiana, Lane of Kansas, Fomerwj, isher-

maii.Ttn Kjck. Trumbull, Wade, Wright 14.

I'lie ifiiau; went ti.to executive se&sion and on tHo
doors beuig u^ieued adjourned.

HUUbE OP liKPHESEXTATIVKS.

\VA3iUMotoB. Tuesday, May 6.

Mr.Cox, ol Ohio, (.Ij^u..,) ironi the Comniitte
or. roTci^^n Affairs, ivpcr*.-_d the Senate biU appro-

priaung $2,500, for i;ideniniLciiU.,n to the owners and
ij^z^ uf tLe

S3fyiisab-ir*i.i>rt-,x:4^,,>:,iact;ally de-

tained t> .W bit_<i.Eide>

fcU. Cvi-FXi, Ol U.Uarii^, c:'.:*p .> by uawamox* con-

iaat^tatrodaeedabltltovtoslsh fr*tids on the Oor-

erament, which provides that all persona engaged tn

furnishing supplies of any kind for any department of

tbe Government, by contract or otberwise, or p>
forming any sarvice thersfor, who shall be foond

guilty o' fraud In any United States Court, and all

accessories thereto, shall be aentenced to Imprison-
ment for not less than six months, nor more than ten

years, and a fine not exceeding aouble the amount of

the fraud, and all officers are required, when frauds
'

are discovered, to institute a suit Referred to the

Judiciary Committee.
Mr. BiHOHAV, of Ohio, (Rep.,) from the Commltlea

on Judiciary, offered a resoluiion, that a Cofflmlttee
of two be appointed to go to the Senate, and at tha
bar thereof, In the name of the House of Bepresenta-
tivee and of the people of the Uniild States, impeach
WxBX H. HuHPHaiTS, Judge of tbe District Court of
the United States for the several districts of Tennes-
see, of high crimes and misdemeanors, and acquaint
the Senate that tha House of RepresenUtives will in
due time exhibit partlpular articles of impeachment
against him, and make good tbe same, and that the

Committee demand that tbe Senate take order for the

appearance of said Wist H. Humphbbts to answer
said impeachment.
In response to a question for Information, the re-

port of the Judiciary Committee was read, In effect

that the Judge has acted out his secession procllvi-
Ues.

Mr. Mathard, of Tennessee, (Union,) showed the

justice ot the present proceedings for impeachment.
The resolution was adopted.
Hr. Dawxs, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) oalled up the

California election case. The resolution reported
from the Committee on Elections declares F. F.

Lowe is not entitled to a seat as a Representative
trora that State. Mr. Dawib explained that the prayer
of the meinorialists'^was founded upon a statute of the
United Slates as well as on tbe construction of the
Constitution of the United States, Calli'ornla claiming
three Uepresealativee In the present Congress, the
number to which sha Is entitled under the ap-
portioiiment based on the last census. MTr.

Dawss maintained that, if California under the
new apportionment was entitled to three Representa-
tives, evtry other State mav claim the same advan-
tages; but there (^uld not be representation under
difierent laws, and nence the adverse report in ttUs
case.
Mr. Phelps, of California, (0pp.,) stated some of

the circumsttinces of the case, claiming that, in the
absence of any law determining when the census
snail take effect for the purpuse ut representation, the

ri^ht of every State acciues at the very moment tbe
number of Representatives to which she Is entitled is

ascertained.
The resolution of tbe Committee was adopted.
TJie Pacific Railroad and Telegraph bill was taken

up. *

The bill contains the names of seventy-five persons
In dillerent sections of the country, who, with five

Comiiiissiouers, to be appointed oy the Secretary of
the interior, and all persons who shiiU or may be as-

sociated with them, and ilieir successors, are credited

into a body corporate and poli.ic,by the namc,styie and
title of the Union Pacitic Railroad Company. They
are employed to lay out, locate, construct, furnish
asd maintain a continuous railroad, with the appur-
tenances, from such points on the one hundred and
second meridian of longjtmie west from Greenwich
to the western boundary or~Wevada Territory. The
capital stock is to consist of liX),OOU shares of $1,(KM)

pach. The right of way is granted for the construc-
tion of the railroad and telegraph line to the ex-
tent of 200 feet in width on each side of
the road, &c. The rails and all other iron
used shall be of Aerican manufacture, dec.

Whenever forty consecuiive miles of the road shall
be constructed, patents shall issue for the lards, as
well as bonds of $l,bUU each, payable iu 30 years
after date, bearing C percent, per annum interes:,

payable semi-annually, tu the amount of sixteen of
said bonds per mile for each section of forty miic-"*, to

secure the payment of which, the Coihpany is to give
a lien upun tbe road. The Government at all tunes
is to have the preference for tne lraii<:porta,tHm of itie

mails, troops, munitions of war, supnlies.-and public
stores, at lair and reasonable rales oi compensatiuii,
not to exceed the ^mounts paid by private parlies for

the same kinUof service, and all compeiisatiun fo''

services renJered lor Ihe Goveinmeni .littii be a;i-

plied to the payment of twndsand interest until the
whole amount is fully paftl. The Company inav a.sn

pay tne Uiiitea Stales wholly or in pait in ttie same
OI other bonds, Treasuiy no:es, or oUicr evidences of
debt against Uie United States, to be allowed at

par ; and afier ilie road is coiiKileteJ, until

me bonds and interest are paid, at least live per cent,
of the net earnings of saiu road may be uimualiv ap-
plied to the payment tnereof. Tne cornfiany is to

locate, within two years aiier the passaize uf this act,
tlie geiieral route, in (ixing the puiiits oi" coniie:i.ou
of tne main trunk with EHstern coijneciiijrif- it shall be
tixed at ihe hiost^>ract)cab;e point for the coii?truc-

tiun ol the Iowa and Mitsouri branche-^. Tne line of
railroau and telegraph shall commence at the lU2d
meridian of longitude West from Greenwich, at the

terminaiiun of ihe Leavenworth, Pawnee ana West-
ern Railroad and telegraph line, to connect therc-

witn, as the act provides, thence ru^..^ing westerly
upon the most direct central and practicable route

through the territory of the Urdied States to the west-
ern boundary of Nevada, there to meet aiul connect
with the line of the Central Pacific Railroad Company
of Cauforua.
The bill also extends aid to other companies on

certain conditions.
The^ill passed-79 against 49.

Yeas Messrs. Aldrtch. Allen, Alley, Arnold, Ashley,
Beaman. iiiddle, bmgham, Blair of Missouri, blaki;,
Brown uf Virginia, Campbell, Clements, Coilax, Corning,
Covode, Cutler,- Davis Uelay aine, i>uell, Duniap, dger-
ton, KUiott, Ely. Fentou, Fessenden. 'Fisher, Iraacbot,
Frank, Uooch, Goodwin, Granger, Gurley. Haight, Hale.
Hooper, Horton, Hutchina, Julian, Kully, Kellogg of

Micnigan, Kellinger, Lansiog, Leavy, Lehrnan, Loomis,
Maynard, Menzlea, Morehead, Morrill of Maine, Nixon,
Noell, Norton. Oiin, i'erry, I'helps of California, Frice,
Rice of Massachusetts, Kiddle, Kollins of Missouri, Sar-

geant, Sedgwick. Shellabarger, Steele of New-Yurk, Ste,
vens. Tram, Trowbridge. Van Horn, Verree, Wallace,
Walton of Maine, Ward, Waahburne, Webster, Wheeler,
Whaley, Wilson, Windom, Worcest-r.
Nay^s-kfesars. Anconu, Babbitt, Bailey of Pennsylva-

nia. Baker, Biair of Vivfinia. i>ruwne of Rhode Island.
Huffinton. Calvert, Chamberlain. Cubb, F. A. Conkling,
Cox. Cravens. Crisfield, Crittenden, i>ixon. Unnn, Eng-
lish, Guder. Harding, Harrison, J"ohnaon, Kellogg of Illi-

nois, Kuapp, Law, Lovejoy, McKaight, Mallory, Morrill
of Vermont, Morris, Noble, Odeli, fike. Porter, Kichard-
son, Kobinaon, Shanks, Sheffield, Steele of New-Jerey,
Ihomas jf Massachusetts, Thumaslof Maryland, Trimble,
Vallandigfaam. \ oorhees, Wadsworth, Walton of Ver-
mont, Wtiite of Indiana, Wickhtle, Woodruff.
Mr. Dawes called up the Virginia contested election

case, and gave his reasons why tne House should

adopt the resolution reported by the Committee on

Elections, and asked that the Committee be die-

charged from further consideration of the subject of
the memorial of Joseph SiiOAB, asking admission to a
seat in the House as representative from the First

Congressional District of Virginia.
During the remark--; of Mr. Dawes the proceedings

were inteirupled by the reading of a copy of U;e dis*

patch from Gen. McCleIlan.
Mr. WicKLiFFarsaid t^; had been pained du.-I.ig V^.n

fore pail uf iliis bcsciuii, and almost during the v.'hoi-:^

of it, at the wUispeisof combinations witu a v'-uw to

disturbing llie position uf Gen. .McCl-Llin. lie

(WicKLUiE) cidnol kaortf Gen. McClella.\ i.erson-

aliv, b:it nad tjreat conlidmce in him, ifoin ihe repu-
tation ^V'fiii bim from various sources. He feit satis-

fied with him. He (Wiceliffx) rose more to appeal
to those pentlemen who h;ive been disposed lo lfi;iJ

lault with h;m and to have him removed from his

cummanc, i.j let him alone than to pass a ccnipliinent
or encomium upon him. He (WicatiFfE) noped he
would not hear any more whispeis tha: Gen. Mc-
Clellax sh-)uid be rt-inoved l;oai his'command.
Mr. NnELL, of Missouri, (LIiiMjri.j offered a resolu-

tion, wu:ch v.'as adopted by 24 majoiily, U-a*. Mr.
SiOAtt be aJmittcd lo a seat.

Mr, SLJii: then qualitied by takini:: th- oath to i^up-

port the Cun.-tJtut'.on o( the Unitt d States.

Mr. WA-ui>*.a.NE, ot Illinois, (Rep.,) uciaicinp co-
seni, matie a persor*! explanation; britttv referiiiig to

a suotjcn made L y hpn in vinc.ication of the report of

th-j Comm.itlto on Government contracts. He said

that the leinartis made by him on that occasion^ with
reference lo the gentlemaa from New -York, (Conk-
LiMO,) were unpailiamentary, out of order, and unjust
to t'e gentleman and the House, and he trusied that

both -^oul^' torget ihey were ever made.
Mr. Rof=coE CoNEUBiQ said he was glad tbe gentle-

man cWAdUBtitt-M) had on reflection characterized as

uniust tlie .'emarks to which the House had listened.

without expressing assent or dissent from that

opinion, he (Conkuno) would content himself with
the statement, that if warralb of discussion had led

him (CoNKUNo) to CO violence to the propriety of this

House, ur to wound Ihe feelings of any member, ba

(CoHKUXG) regretted it.

The House then took up the Nebraska contested
election case. Two reports iiad been presented
one by Mr. Dates, from the majority of the Commit-
tee en Elections, declaring Samuxl G. Dailst, the sit-

ting delegate, and the other by Mr. VooaHSES, from
the minority of the Committee, declaring J. SiX&LUfa
Monron e^titiBd to the seat. . "^

Mr. Dawks claimed that Mr. Dailxy was elected by
150 majority.
Mr. VooaiiEES, of Indiana, (0pp.,) afgued that Mr.

Dailet had held^ his seat for nearly a year on the

basis of an illegal and fraudulent certificate, especial-

ly m regard lo the great seal.

W'ilboul disposing of the question, adjourned.

MORE VALVIBLE PRIZES.

Cuptsre of the Kebel Schooner Ollde, off

CfcariMteni Sec.
Vi AsauiaTOB, Tuesday, Hay S,

The United States gunboat Huron captured, on

the l9Ui ultimo, off Chai>eton, the Khooner GttiJ.,

of Charlestc. while attenipUoe to run the blockade.

She was bound to Nassau, imd wm loaded with 100

biet> of co'ion and five tleice, of rice. Her papeta

tod losijook wvrt Uirowc overboard during ttw

Xpi X 19, .1 WH) K. M.,llie pilottKiat O. W. Btaal, J.

B, i;u ouiuuiij.'iig, captured the rebel cchoooar

<rv, off tbe coaatot Sonfii CanUna. She U said to

be fttt^ torn ragiater, valued at tS,MO, and bad oa

board 3'bale< of cettoa. Tha Captain, Wm, Rtaii,

nd crew of four men are reridents of Char!*>n.

The .eeeel belongs, a* appears by her papers, to

Messrs. Siaxn A Wisi, of Charleston, and wis con-

signed to the house of H. AsosaiT * Co., Nassau, N.

P. The paper! contain posltire orders to tbe Captain

to bum tbe vessel and sink his papers If In danger of

capture. The consignees are forbidden to sell the

cotton lo the Yanliees at any price. She was sent to

Philadelphia for adjudicallon.
The Santiago de Cata also, on April 30, within fif-

teen miles of Charleston, seized the schooner Maria,

with the British flag, and register dated Nassau, April

la. She left HaUnzas on the 20th of March, with

cigars, bound to Nassau vii Ragged Island, for salt,

but could Aogr no register prior to that obtained at

Nassau. Hv former name was SallU |Ka>e, |af

Charleston, which was visible under the new paint

on herstem. Her cargo consisted of salt, cigars and

cBtton goods. Some of the crew of each of these

schooners have said that a large sum of money was
promised them If they, succeeded in running the block-

ade.

Remarml.
We have changed onr plaoe ot business Crom under the

St. Nlcholss Hotel ta No. M9 Broadway, corner Frince-

st, (Astor Building.)
'

^

We can otTer to our friends and customers a stock of fine

goods, well-selected patterns, and cat and made up with

the taste for which our house has so long l>een noted.

ARNOCX'S.
Ko. 609 Broadway, corner ot Prince, up stairs.

'

CIrcnIar.
Nsw-YOEK, April 28. 18W.

We hare this day transferred the HEKCHANT
TAILORING DEPARTMKNT of oar hnainees Irom the

second floor of the store corner of Broadway and Warren-
st., to the second floor ot our fitore,

Nos. 459 and 461 Broadway,
Comer ot Crand-st,

Where w are opening a large and select stock ot

SPRING CLOTHING, CASSIMERES. VESTINGS. tc.

We beg to assure our friends that no pains or exrense
will be spared to sustain the reputation ot this branch of

our business. DEVLIN & CO.
P. S. The Retail READY-MADE CLOTHING DE-

PARTMENT will be continued at tbe corner of Broad-

way and Warran-st.
A LARGE AND SELECT STOCK OF STYLISH

CLOTmNO now on hand D. & CO.

Pearl Mottled Soap Is the beat
And most economical for laundry and family use, being

particularly adapted for flannels and all iunds of woolen

goods. Manutoctured and for sale by 'E. MORGAN'S
SONS. No. 211 Washinjjton-st.. and No. 440 West-st.

Also FAMILY, PALE, and No. 1 Soaps.

Dcflnnre Fire Rnil Bai'slar Proof Safes.
Also, Sideboard and Parlor Safes. No. 63 Uarray-st.,

corner College-place.
ROBERT M. PATRICK.

The Snnlcnry Commlasion ask^ Cootrlbn*
tions for the aid and reiicl of tbe \'olun^eer army.
There will in ail pr.>bali;ity soon be mimywonnded

men to rruvide for. acU our troops on the .Southern coa^t
are en'i;in;,'erc.l by the unhealthy season now approach-
iup- Tlic-re is. therctore, svcL'ial net-d of public liberality
no tlitjir l)e!ialf. at ie.ast until the measures now pending
JO Cuiij;r(-.-9 to ati-t'i);,'then tlie .Mc'lieal Dep.utment of the

army sii:ill l>e ptTfe.;iL J. v^gencies and depots of hospital
ttoi-cs. .Vi'.. are maintain.;.! at lie.tvy expense in connec-
tion v.ith every jMir'ion of the army.

Coutrihuti.v.-.s in.<y he a,ldr,>siied to GF.OKGK T.
STRONG, Treasurer. No. Cs \Va:l-st., New- V'ork.

P. P.

I'IFlr.CVS P.^TKNT PTLi:S PIPE.
See adreitis.meLtin the ^le. Ileal column.

B'.-iilpewater Paint
l-ortiu roi.t..,. brick wails, sanded cornices, iron and

silica, ij arable and clieap.
repot No. 74 Maiden-lane.

CoveriiK for thi- F.-ct. BOOT.S AND SHOES,
of eTtry variety and kin.I. ran in.', procured at

C.V.NTKi-iLi.S,
No. el3 IJr.juuway, between lltb an.l IJth sts.

Morton's Oo'd Pens. T'rieea to snit (he rof^et
afid pena to suit the hand of every writer at No. 2'} Sl.ti-

deu-laue. Call or inclose Fiamp lor circular, with en-

Ktavings of all sizes aud styles.

MARRIED.
LoUBBR Vr.TTERLEl.'*. In I'hlladelphia. on Thursday

evening. Mav 1. at Christ Church, by Rev.Beujamin Dorr,
I>. iV, a^si^led by Kev. iir. Fo^so, ilr. Stei he> T.
I.OTDER to .^liss Berth.* F. Vetterleis, eldest daughter
of Theodore H Vetterlein. Esq., all of that city.
Smith BorLE. On Tuesday. May 6, by Rev. 3. 5Ialone,

at 8c. i'eter's aud I'auis Church. Joux C. .Siiiru to illss

M.M-.iA T. A. BoiLE.both of WUliamsburgh, I.. 1.

MS" Lancaster, Preston and Liverpool patters please
copy. ^^^

DIED.
AcEXS. In New-Brunswick, N. J., on Monday, May 5,

JoH^ ACKE.s, iu the both year of his age.
The friends aud acijuaintauces ot the tamilT are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, without further notice,
from his late residence, in New-Brunswick, on Thursday,
^tii inst, at 3 o'clock P. M. Trains leave the foot of Cort-
lajnit-st. at 12 o'clock. An e.xtra train will I.jave New-
BriAswick for New- York immediately after 'he fuaeral.

B^NTO.N. In Brooklyn, on Sunday, May 4, Jotilt

BoYTON, m the 66th year of his a^e.
The friends of the family, and of his soo-iu-iaw, B. S.

Walcott, Jr., are invited to attend his funL'ral, from his
late residence, No. lt>6 Presiileut-st., Brooklyn, on Wed-
nesday, 7ih iust., at 3)4 o'clock P. 51.

CAttPENtra. On Wednesday, .ipril 30, TlMOTnr Car-
penter, of -Newcastle, Westchester County, in the Oth

year of his a^e.
Dibble.- iu this City, on T^iesday, May 6, AoNSB, only

child of Edward D. and Caroline E. Dibble, aged 2 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are re.ipectfuily

invited to attend her funeral, from the residence of her
parents, No. 119 East 17th-st.,on Thursday, at 4 o'clock
i: M.
DoDOE. ta this City, on Sunday. May 4,.at the resi-

dence of her son, W. E. Dodge.- suddenly. Sabah Clbvs-
LiNB, widow of the late David L. Dodge, ia tic K-M year
of her age,

l-'rien s of the family are invited to attend hru' Tuneral,
on Wednesday, 7th inst , at 1 o'el:x;k, from No. 21C Iiladi-

soii-av., without further iuvitation-
1>ENSIST0N. In Bloomir;.'(Trove, t)rant'e County. N.Y.,

on Sunday, May 4, at the resi.lenee^f hersoo. Robert
DenriJBion, I'Ri;pE^eE.\/iJow of the iate James Deanision,
in the 7thyear of her ase.
The iViends ol the family are invited to attecd her fo-

nt al, from the r'-sijenoe other sou. iiobert Denuiston, on
'.VfcjuesOay. .May 7, at il oclock, wi'..hoUt farther invita-
tion:.

.lo.iKSToN. On Moailay, T,Tay 5, of consumption, 11 art
A. C.di.Ui liter of the lateKev. J. C. Johuston, a^ji 18

ye.ti'saLd I nioiuh. t^

Fi :en(is -.', id relatives ct the family are respectfully
invited to atend the raoeral, from the Stronc-piacc liap-
tiat Church, cor-ier of Itegraw-st. aud Striur-place,
South firooklyn. J' 1 o'clock 1'. M., on Wednesday, .th

inet- Friends \ilf ijiease meet at th-^ house of her mother.
No. 7.'r, Jd-iU.. b.jt'^'een 5)lth and 5ist sts., New-York, at

11 A. M. 'I he r ;m. ins n-;ll be taken to Greenwood Ceiae-

lery for ini^rnient,
Ll.NPSAV - i-.r.his City, on Tue..lay. May 6, at the resi-

d-neeof .>iir i:;er. Mrs. I ydia Macy, No. 70 We?: 'i'lh-

bt , Mrs !.t;.i .PA S. Lir.'D.iAy, in the Si th year other s^v.
Notice of ijoeral in t*>-juorrow'3 papers.
Minn On .Monday, May 5, Mikuael Mahs, n^-i 84

years and months.
Funeralf'oni his late residence, Irvington, N. i .,at3

P. M. ilei. -ivesaiiJ friends are invited to attend, with-

out further iuvitation.
NESTE1.L. In this City, on Monday, May 6,Ann Catu-

aeine, relict ot Christian Nestell, in the 7tb year of her
age.
The relatives and friends ot the family are rcepecttally

invited to attend the funcal. oa Thursday afternoon, at I

o'clock, from her late residence, No. 61 bt- Mark'i-piace,
without further notice.

KS" Providence, R. I., rapers please copy,
Paih>"0. in Brooklyn, on Saturday eveninB. Maya,

Francis .^. Paddock.
.

The friends of the family are respectfnlly invrted to at-

tend the funeral, from his Lite residence. No. 77 Nassau-
st.,on Wednesuay aflernooa,at 2 o'clock.

THOMAS.-in this City, on Monday evening. May 5, after

a short illness, Helen Shaw, widow cf the fat*: Capt. Geo.

Tliomas, in the mst year of borage.
Funeral services wiU take place this day, (Wednesday,)

at4'4 o'clock P. M.,at her late residence, No. 266 bast

loth-st. The friends ol the taml); are invited to attend,

without further notice.

OrnClAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY, EDDY * CO.'S

KBNTCCK.r AND OaSSOCRI STATB
LOTTERIES.

KmrocrT, Biiaa Class 213. May t. 18GZ

26, 41, 76, 47, 38, 1, 12^ 23, 14, 27, 54, 41.

KiNiccKT. Class 214.-May 6, 1662.

14, 34, 68, C7, 44, 11, 37, 66, 23, 33, 35, 71, 73.

CltoolarsssnttrM of char^ by addrusinj; either ta

MDRttAY, EDDr & CO.
CoTlngton, Ky., or St. Louis. Ke.

OFFICIALDRAWINGS OF THE
PBI.AWARE AND KENTDCK.V STATB

LOTTERIES.
SiKtacxT, Exiaa Class 161. May 6, 1S83.

70, 72, 12, 69, 41, 7, 61, 68, 10, 44, 73, 48.

SiLAwaai Staii Lottiet, Class 213 May e, USX

32, 23, 68, 43, 46, 63, 71, 4, 61, 64, 44, 13, 60.

Circulars seat by addressing

JOHN A. K0BRI3 fc CO.,

WilmingtoQ. Dei., or Coviogton. Ky.

KINDLING WOOD. OAK AND PINE
At VD ctutB for III or more Boiee

Hickory, oak and Pine, by the iyoad nod CtijJ.
AdureaiO.Ct>LLiNd, footof ll.t>34-6t.

nioHioAM ram tduma.

TIlSoJivo ".TI^
"^^^ SHIP OANAl. OOHPAIIT

OAN r^r? NEXT.A EAST BAOINaW, lOOHI.
tt^:

mnlmum price ot 3 per r.. ui th. lands

100,000 ACRES.
BBINO PINK TIMBBR LANDS OF THB VBRY BBST

QDAHTT.
ALSO. ABOUT

34,000 ACRES OF PINE TIJIBEa LANDS.
UPON THE ninSKBaOM RITER.

WtZf be offered at auction in the Town q/ Mtitkcfon, on
Lake Michigan, on the 1st day of July next.

SALES POSITITB.
These lands, whether we regard the quality of tbe T>ine,

tbe amoant per acre, their, nearness to sood streams, th

choapneas ot logging, the ease and safety with which logs

are mn and held, or the tacllltlas for manufacturing and

shipping, are unsurpassed; and are worthy at the atten-

tion, not only of actual operators, but also of capitalists ;

for It is not expected that they will oommand at anotion

one-halt their resi value.

These lands were selected with tha gmatest care, and

upon a comparison ot duplicate reports of experienced
parties, who made their examinations separately and un-
known to each other.

THERE ARE, BETWEEN SAGINAW CUT AND
BAY CITY,

(A distance ot fifteen miles.)

FORTT.TWO SAW 1HILL8,
Alongside of which vessels can Ue and load, and which
cut annually about '

NINETY MILLION (90,00O>000) FEET OF
LUMBEB. '

THE PROPORTION OF CLEAR STUFF FBOX
SAUI.NAW PINE

18 VERY LARGE.
THE TRADE OF SAGINAW

HARDWOOD LUnBER
IS LARGE, ESPECIALLY IN STAVES.

THE SALT WORKS
On tbe Saginaw are at present exciting great attention.

Fourteen factories are now making 300 bbls. of SALT
daily, and twenty-oneview companies are making active

preparations for manufacturing.
From present, indications, it is tielleved that in no part

of the Western country will tlie increase of population
and the rise in value of real estate, be so rapid as in tbe

Valley of the Saginaw, for the next two years.
THE PINE LANDS UPON THE MUSKEGON are

also of the best quality, and their nearness to Chloago and
Milwaukee make themdesirable.

There is more Lumbering Business done upon the Mus-
kegon than lipon any other river flowing into Lake Mi-

chigan. The quantity cut last year was SIXTY MIL-
LION 160,000,000) FEET. There are a dozen steam
Saw Mills near the^outh of the river, alongside of which
vessels load. The present and prospective operations
-upon tbe Saginaw aiKl Muskegon Rivers make it obvious
that at an early day Pine Lands in these localities will be^
come indispensable and of great value.

TER.MS OF tALE.
One-fourth caih on the day of sale, and the remainder

in equal annual payments, with interest annually, at

teven percent., payable at the Company's office in Detroit.

Contracts with purchasers will be made in accordance
with the forms already adopted and in use by the Com-
pany.

Catalogues and descriptions of the groups of land, with
full particulars with regard to the sale, can be had on ap-
plication to

Craus WooiiMAN, Esq., Detroit, Mich.,
John W. Brooes, Esi^, Boston. Masi-,
Homer Foot ti Co., Spring&eld, Mass..

C. & O. WOODKAN, No. 33 Pine-st., New-York.
G. H. Thatcher, Esq., Albany, N. Y.,
Edwin Noyks, Esq., Waterville, Me.,
Ex-Gov. Fairbanks, St. Johnsbury, Yt.,

CuAS. E. Noble, Esq., Buffalo, N. Y.,
Fairbanks & (iREENLEAF, Chicago, III.,

Allis k McGrttaoE, Milwaukee. Wis..
W. L. P. \A'.Ti\,h Co., East Saginaw, Mich.,

And the subscriber, at Detroit, Mich.

EORGB-S. FROST,
AGENT OF TH E CO.. AT DETROIT.:

WIGS AND TOUPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIP. DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserving,

beauti^ing and forcing tbe hair to grow.

'3 All these s.rlicle3 can be found, in great-

est perlection, at W. A. BATCHELOR'S

celebrated establishment. No 16 Bond-st.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
The copartnership heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned, under the name and firm of ROSS t TOUSEY,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The business of the

late firm will be conducted by SINCLAIR TODSEY, who

is authorized to settle ail outstanding claims of the firm.

GEORGE BOSS,
SINCLAIR TODSEY.

New-Yore , May 6, 1862.

RHEUiUATISM,
SCROFULA, dfcc HYATT'S

LIFE BALSAM isthe moat certain remedy for these

terrible diseases. You, who are suffering the most tortur-

ing pains, rememl>er that a few doses of this powerfiil.

yet pleasant compound, wiU afford certain relief. Thou-

sands of cases have been cured, and published in the

Sun, Herald and other papers. These certificates are

from well-known citizens, wbo can be seen and consulted

atany hour. Principal depot, No. 34ti Grand-st. Seven-

ty-five cents per bottle.

Agent for Brooklyn, Mrs. HAYES. No. 175 Fulton-st.

OR SALE UNBOUND, A COMPLETE FILI OF
the NEW-YORK TIMES, fTom 1st of June, 1SS9, to

the present time. Address W. H., Box No. 132 Times Office.
~

G.4S FIXTURES CHEAP.
Parties purch^ing from the sntwcriber can select at the

wholesale manufacturers. PLUMiilNG AND GAS-FIT-
ilNG done as u.su.al. _ .,,
ALEX, Mckenzie, no. 305 4TH-ST., cor. Greene-st.,

PLUMBER AND HYD1^AUL1C ENGlNEEit.

CONTRIBUTIONS
TO THE SANITARY

COMMISSION The Treasurer of the Sanitary Com-
mission acknowledges the following doaatioits received

since April 17 :
. .,,...

Part of collection at St. Thomas' Church, April
13,byE. K. Mix, Treasurer $100 00

JamesLenox 600 00

W. .:. I'auiding -. ;;.-; ^^ ""

Women's Union Aid Society, Newport, B. I.,

by .Miss K. P. Wormeley, Secretary
A Friend
F. E. U.iJ

w.k ......::';.'"""
-^ Widow's OfTermp. "V
G 1'

if S. Evans, (Madison, N. J.)

Anonymous
W. S. Smith, (Guilford, Conn.,)
F.dmund li. Scherniernorn
W. .1. .:; A M. V, uite

I'rom Amcri.-ia Citizens at Vi^'to.Ta, \ ancou-
ver's i^ia.-d.b.v itev. I . Starr K;:i.f

Oiymtfi.- Ci-j, San X-'ranci:;co, by Itev. T- Starr

Laii'ies' Pat,-iolic i'und, San Francisa), by Rev.
T. Strr rCing .

Oifieers and Cadets of Naval AcaLlemy, by the

Women s Union Aid Soeiety. Newtwjrt
Chicago Branch of Sanitary Couimissioa, bj

lion. Ma:)i Skinner

Koht! 1.. Stuart, by T. 1!. Fail':, Jr., Assistant
t Treasurer
John D. Wolfe, by T. H. Faile, Jr., Assistant
Treasurer .,, v." .'. -^

Darling, Alberts.jn k Rose, by T. 11. laile, Jr.,

Assistitnt treasurer
S. S R. Lord
Martin & Lawson
Brown, Bro'. -^ Co
" A Foreign l.aCy "... ...._............ ._....

PresbjteriKu Churoh, ;^ag Harbor, by twr. r.d-

ward Harner, ifor the rt'est)

J J \Y'

Fifth-av. aail ftti-Bt. Presbyterian Church, by
Wm. >^'alker. Esq

J. C. Whitirore
Jas. Maurice
E.a3tman, Bjgel.w & Day ton

_
.

Ladies of WoodBtt^jk, Vt., for Vermont wounded
G, 11. Mead
J. M. Mead ,_;;,,.
Patriotic Fund, San Fraucisco,by Ira P. Rankin
A. Sturtevant

A ''L^y
K Cromwell, 'Treasurerof Soldiers' Aid Society,

Waldea. N.T
Mrs. Louisa L Lord.. ^ ,.

Collection in St. Mark'j Church, by BcT
Vlnton,D. D .(r*)for the West)

Hartford Soldiers'iid AsjKKiaUon
Jlrs. B. Aldcn
Mrs, E.Howe
MissC. D. Howe
A Clerk
Peter Cooper
J. Huntington Wolcott, Treasurer ot Boston
Associates......

MrE. S. S. Osgood
Collection in West 14th-st Preebyteriaa
Church, by Rev. Jos. McElroy, D. D

Citizens of Koxbury, N. V., by E. J. Burhan.
Miss >I. Fisb
II , Weotport. Coan
Fifth-av. aud I9tb-st. Church (additional)
Dr. Thos- . Cock
Congregational Church of Ellincttn, Conn., by
Kev. Thos. K. Fessenden

Mrs C. A. Wyeth
J. R. Bu'd
Keformed Dutch Churcb of Budscn. N. Y., Rev.

II. D. Demarest. Pastor
OoL Jos. HawUod, Sixteenth Keg't N. Y. 8. Y

.A. n.

250 00
60 00
a ou
5 00
2 50
6 00
10 00
600

30 tlO

S 00
lOil 00
no 00

300 00

600 00
60 00

100 OO

a 00
10 00
70 00
200 00
10 00

46 00
SO 00

718 10
26 00
2i 00
25 00
&8 50
e 00
2 00

1,000 CO
8 00
6 00

10 00

21 II
100 00

406 OO
60 OO
10 00
1 00
1 00
100
EOOO

lO.OCOOO
UOO

- S03 00
25 00
2 00
10 00
6 00
10 00

NgW PTOLlCATJbNS.
'~"~TI jiMSiMxSSrSSSK. '>:"*>

-^*"^^M|i?l,Hr**"'-*
'

iOVXMAIi OV ALFKKD BLT.

PEISOHIK or VA IN KCHMONb

oaanut lamuaw.
I vol. l2mo.. ninstratad Bte*U PortnOto^At-

FRED ELY.aodaVood-eavritTtat oftteFiiM>
Bichmond.

PBICE, $1.
This work gives a miaote aeoeoat at tlw dwtntaniM

Virginia of Hon. Aifiwl Rly, Meabar ot CengreasCMaiNew-York, who wss captured at ttaa battle ot tfvH Ron.
and confined at Richmond for more than flreiBOaUif as a
prisoner t war. All the evento that hawwned t M >e-
onslly are dedeted with great simpHci&Taad all tbe Uh
terviews that he held with distinxnlahM aad asMftoV
^5SS*'a,.' ""J Beathem States are fraphksallrdM-crlbed. The work also contains brief noUosa otMCk

~
cers ofthearmyasCoLOercoiaa. CoL Lea.C^ Iand others, wlio snObred with Mr. Bly lo his in
S'vVltt'"'

*' oouoluslon wlU b found a comi
jrisi,
pleteUet

B7 6
&a Oil

25 00
j

47 45 I

I.OtniOO j

.ilTiSSTi I

.mntiseioo

the fate of those who have died The boek puijiof that romantic interest which gave Sylwle PtfUea, tta
Italian prisoner of State, a world-irida liMttMaaTirUaak
at the same time, it throfcs rnuch light aponehlM
history of the Grsat RebWlion : asS alSSuhUKlSwrwould be full of interest U told by a criTUs indlviduL
the fact that the author was. and u now a iSdinVmeibS
oftbeAmericanCongieas, and a msn at influence cItm
the rOlnme an interest peculiar to itself.

D. APPLETON k CO , PubliAers,
Nos. 443 and 4t6 Breadway.

no. 33S BROADWAT.
Beady this mominc, a new supply of

raa
PEARL OF ORR'S ISLAHD.

An American Story. 1 voL f1 &
AGNliS OF SORRENTO.

An Italian Story. 1 vol. $1 2(. - -

By Mrs. H.AaaiiT BticHU Siowl.

ESflAYS AND REYIEWS. ,

1 voL, nmo. ti 3t.

TRACTS FOB PRIESTS AND PEOPLI. ; ,

1 vol^ l'.!mo. 1

MARSH'S WEllOWOODS ETYMOLOOT,
1 vol . 8vo. $3.

MONTAIGNE'S WOI'.KS, (Riverside EdUion.'*
4 vols. SB.

SHELDON k COMPANY.
Puhliflhens and ikiok.sellers.

No. 335 Broadway, New-Ya*.

A splendid asEortment of
I'HOT'XJRAPH AI.BH1I8,

Ail aises and prices.

MILITARY L\^V^
*

A TBKATISF. ON MILITAUY LAW,
AND THE PKACnCP. OK CJUKTS-MAdTIAU

By Capt. S. V. IJeirkt. Or kiauce Deparlciieat, U. B.A..
Ijate Assistant I^rofessor of Ethics. ' *, Ar i

Mi)i'3try Acade;uv. West Point,-
i Vol.,8vo. l^w^beep. *3.

Sent free by Mail, on receipt of price
D. VAN NOSTKAWn,

Publisher. No. la Braadway.

MMB. DEMOREST'S SIlRKOii OF V SR>
IONS. Splendid improvemeouin the SammfT'Nam-

i)er. presenting an extraordinary dl^fflay of te*htoBat>i~e
novelties. and the largest, latest and beet Kssllt M.--g-

azine in tile world. Now ready.

STUYVESANT INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL 9:200.000.

At a meeting of tbe Bo%rd of Directors held the 3tf fnat^
the following report was received, accepted, aad dittattt

to be published ;

The Special Committee of Five respectfolly report that

they have assiduously attended to t.be duties retered t

them in consequence of tiie defalca'jons of the late Secre

tary, B. I. Pentz, aod.havehad the assistauoe of aa able

accountant in investigating tbe Stock Ledger and the

books connected therewith.

This examination has so far progressed that the Com-
mittee are nearly ready to advertise for an acc^ui.t of out-

standing certificates, in order to have them verifie 1, when
a more complete report can be given.

A thorough investigation of the asset* of the Company
has been made to the 1st May inst^' which shows tbe ful.

lowing results:

Bonds and Mortgages f '(a,S'

Temporary Loans I J ,460 00

l:ond3 ot the Corporation of City of New- York. li),OJ M
Cash in Bank r. 4.206 91

Cash in Office 149 11

Iteal Estate Mj Ot

Accrued interest ^SH St

Premium due, (estimated 3.50a M
Total S'ai.,l46 6i

There are no claims for losses unsettled.

Due for rent. &c *S3!

SAMUEL WILT ETTS,1
C. 1. KVERKTT. 1

SIMF.ON AliRAHAMS. Kommlttea.
B. W FI.OVll. I

ANDRE FBOMENT, J
Nbw-Tore . May 5. ^^

JOHN HOOPER dt CO..

CITT AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGBNH
Ke. 41 Park-row, New-York

Kew-Yerk Ttma Buildinc

J. B. ft Co. are Inserting advertisements in all Neaa-
papers published in tba United States and British Pfv
Tinoes. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted e

any business, and tbe advertisiro is done in tba hart

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expense to tSM

advertiser. Mkrchants, Bankers, Brokers. SrSAiilsav

and Railroad Aoents. and business men genera! ly.wia^
ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invited to oaB
at the office, Ke. 41 Park-row, and examine papera aa<
prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throughout theoooa-

try are received and filed at this office.

ItiraUNCls. Messrs. H. J. Raymond ft Co., pa^
lishers of the New^ifork 'I'uruj, and tne publishers of taa
leading oewspapais througlioat United States aa(
Canaoa-

CABINET FURNITURE
AT MAN UFACTUREB.-!' PRICES.

$100,000 WORTH OF FURNITCUtE.
In consequence of tbe falling off in our wholesale bus!

ness, we oiler our own manufactured goods to the poMte.-
at the lowest pritxs.
Consisting of parlor, librarv, dining and bedraeas

suites, maile of selected material, sod in the latest faah-
ionable styles. All goods warranted.
Please examine our goods before purchasing elsewheia.

WEII, .^ BRaUNSDORK,
Nos. 12Sand 127 Riviagton-st. .between Ef^ox and .Morfi>tk.

N. B. Grand, Essex and Houston-sv stages paK.^
close by.

A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A.
UEMOVAL.

THE GOLDEN TEA-KETTLE
HOUSE FURNISHING STORn..

Have removed to tbe White Marble Building.
.No 75s Uroadwav. near '.-raceChurdh.

Refrigerators, meat-saffes. iron, iHsistevis. mattressea,
mosquito nets, mats, freezers. klTcl^eu turniture. cutiery..

tca.trays, tin wires and cages, at wholesale. The O^
and coiintry trade and famiiies arc invited to call ani aa^-

amice the stock otthis oeiebrat-d establishment.
AI.EXANDi- K iiKLMAR.

No. 758 Broadway, sign of the Golden Tea Kettle.

JUU.N-D. UOliii^
Will lecture at

Cooper Institute, on
KlilUA V KVENiNG, May , atfra'^lock.

Subject i/fr^ a-W There in Btitain.
"lickets '-5 cents.

- Can tie procured at Uoe IxKkwcHjd & Sons, D. App^etaM
& Co. Wm. Hail & tsunv. Randolph's. S S. Union Itepe*.
itory. Brentano'8 News D6p6t, and at the door oa Cto
evening of the lecture.

FLOATINB HOSPITALS FOE TRK
WOUNDED AT THI-: SlEGE'dK VOKILTOWN.

Supplies of bedding, dressings, delicate luod, wune, &a.
received at

No. 10 Cooi'er Union, 3d-av.
Contributions in money, by ......

GtUhu^ T. STRONG. Nc. OS Wa!l-sU

A LARGE SAl.K OF
4iUAPE.VI.NKS.

To close consignment durisg llu next (en days, a I

atid complete a;*jrtment of l>el'rare and other nat<^

grape-vices, of unefiuaied q-isttiy, warranted true ti

iiamcand at extreujeV tow prices.
*

C M. SAXrON, No. 25 Pftrk-TOW-

ICB CKEAM.
Ice Cream, made \rn'u fresh Sweet Cream reoefyodftw

tbe ccuDto every di>, aad sent in ooldii t*a.ny|rt A
the City. ,

Suudar Schools. Excursion P&rties, etc.* |r^ ^ "^^
plied at very low wholesale priceu.

WM. TAYLOH. Na. 655 Brcwdirv-

WEDDING CAfiM.

_0.,J. ^-.i niy kj JAA ^'la-
DFT.I, ;^^S Bm^Jwmy, N. X,

GOUGBS, .

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLA^NIJ'.
ArecuredbyDr. TOBIAS' FCLMONIC LIFE SlRClt
60 cenU. Sold by the drugg.sM

^^ ^^ ^ co.-thuMit-.U

FRINK'S WONDEBt'CL
G.AS1.IGIIT R'';\f.''T'.';fj

6<S Pearl-et., are CHE*'; .'i'^"

.?^r-F l\'3''HAN'Ci:,'n.; .1 splayiAt No.
OAS.RED---.-
Winilows msgniBci-ntly

TotU
Further contributions fOr the objects of the 'v'- ^ .

Dd aspedally for lioaling lio-itJ t the
)}

est '"4^ ,

watersoTViririaia. will be rcivel l-j GEO. T. farouau,
\

Tvaaaater.No tiii tfU-"t i>:--Vo<it.

ASLE SATE
., .., ,g>*iiiahow-
i.ii>erai Jlscouot to Aetrarda

PHKLAN'S
ii/ppoVED Sil.I.IAHD TABLESIMPP.OYE.U J

^^,|, COMBINATION CTSHIOXS.
a iMrra stock of new and eeotmd- hand tables for saio#

I*,'r|5 i'llELAN t:COLLEXDEit.t3totCrosby U

BitRIBLE PANIC IN THEMKN*fi
FliRNlSHlNG GOODS TKADE Ac Ig-
porters stock AT KBTAll. iios- s>>*I
0!ove, Hosiery, iinsp)der. Ladles am
Gent's Linen Handkercbien. -c at praol
never before l.ejiia . Mcr s aad '-^ "?

3aDd-ply Linen Collars at in cents. Other goodgla JI*'

Ption.
^^.-^-BuirftW.. Ko. iirBr<W.
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^ CiJli No as <l-it-< between Lezlogton
Titm, McoDd rtoiy. bock roam.

A'irraXn3BRaiAJU>,
H!^ PSOTESTANt

^M dSinFs iltaaUoD u ehamtMmald isd mlit
-ith Um wubliic and da plain nwlag or attUt with chll-

trmn : bu no objiMtion to g* la tlw coontrr for tii Sumr
: butho Mt of City raftioueoi from iwr Uat plaoo.
ktNoruiWi^ root Wfrit., for two daji.

AM OHAMBBSMAID. dbc-A 8ITDATI0H
WuM. by k yoonc Twun, u ebunbermaid, and.A. irmndi hy a yoonc

TMid bwUllBttaMiMM Meoanot ahUdren: b
t with the washing and ironing,

t MOeoanef ahUdren: bastbe boitof City reftrcnoa.
OiuitalMa It llori4S Wast>l>t-it, batwaen 1th and 8th
Tit l fc bMaanat. fcr two dayi.

4ftM*mBiint*infJr> 1iirAWTiYgTTn.
.AaHo^by a iaaactable Pioteatant fii4, at cbamber-
aid and iinaiiHiiai or waltraaa ; bot of City referenca ;

I aMoaMan ta tka ooont^. Hay ba Man for two days at
ora Kait llat-at., batwaanlat and 2d tTi.

A sCBAMBSKMAID, dec WANTED. A SIT0-
-tXiUaa, by a laapactiMe girl, to do cbamberwork and~ " "^ -

no obiectlon to plain cooking in a pa)j
. Canha Man at No. 164 Stb-st. Three

CUj nteranca can ba given.

,
8 CHAMBBRWLAID,dkr.-WANTED. BY

ent|
. . - -

llro
ting ,

-

wo dayi, at No, 71 Wart th-it.

^^comsSmt'pHMa'a'aitaation aa chambermaid and fine

vaaharawll
------ -.- "> >-."'< '

Trench flnti]

and Ironer or laundress ; can do all kinds of

baa tba best of City reference. Call, for
'

near 6th-ay.

AS CHAMBKRiWAIOj dfcc WANTKl'. BY A
Protestant woman, a situation as chambermaid and to

4a toawiJbing. or as laundress. The best of referenca.

^U at No. IVI 7tb-av..-furth floor. ^

A"
8 CHAAIBBKMAID, COOK, dtc-WANT-
Bd, a sitnatlon by two respectable girls, one as cbam-

iMrsssid and waitiese, or would asaist In taking care of

ahlldren ; the otUer aa cook, washer and ironer ;
is an ei-

aallant lanndreas ; would like to do chamberwork and tine

washing; understands tluting, and has excellent City
reference ; no objection to the country. Apply, for two
d^s, at No. JTi

3d-aT^
A BCHA31BBK.aiAID AND L-ALNDltESS.
Am. Wanted, by a respectable girl, a situation as chambor-
auid and laundress, or as chambermalL^ and waitress ; no
ahieetion to the country for the hummer ; the best of City
mbrenca can be giren. Call at No. 109 East Uthst., for

two days, up stairs.

AS CHA31BERMA1D AND LAUNUUli.ss,
Waafad. a situation by a respectable woman as cham-

Vrmaid and lauudr. ss. or will take full cburge of the

Mnndry ; has the best of references. Call at No. w West

Washington-place. No objection to the country.

S CHAaiBUU-MAID AND l^Air>l> ll i;SS .-
Wanted, by a respectable woman, a situation to do

ahamberwork and fine washing ; has the liest City re.c-r-

cncea. Call at No. tii6 6tb-av., between licth and 3jlb 6ts.,

third floor, front room, for two days.

A 8.0HAMBBKMA1D AND L,ALNDitKSS.
.A.Wanted* a aituatiou aa chambermaid and laundress,

>y a laanaetaMa young woman, or tj do general bousu-

vork. Apply atKo. 1J4 Madison-av.

AS CHASiaEKAIAID AND WAlTitKS.S.
ftttuation wanted for a neat, tidy and most respect-

able yoong woman, aa chambermaid and waitress, or aj-

iat with washing and ironing ; will be louud to be ot a

willing and obliging' diapositian : can give four years'

City raferanoes aa to integrity and capability. Can be

aean by applying to Ur. ilENOKKSuN, No. t> Court-st.,

Brooklyn, (baaement.)

A B CHAJlIBBaSIAID AND.WAia'KKSM
A^wantad, by a raspactable young woman, a situa'-ton:xwantad, bya raspactable yi

s ehaaibannald and waitresKor chambermaid and laun-

draaa; nndaratanda ber bnsmess thoroughly; tiest City
rateattaa from her laat place. Call for two days, at No.

Wait tath-it., between Sth and lith avs., first door, front

AB CEL&HBBKJttAlO AND WAlTKBSi^.
Wanted, by a reapactabla Protestant yonng woman,

a altnation aa chambermaid and waitress ; is
' a good

plain aawar ; haa good City references ; a situation in tbe

country praiarrad. CaU atNo. 43 West 13th-st., top tloor,

earath-aT.; ring the upper boll.

AS OBAfilBBRniAID AND WAITBE88.
Wanted, by a respectable girl, a situation as cham-

kannaidand wattreaa, and assist with the washing and
Ironing ; or ohambermaidand seamstress, and assbt with
the care og chiidrea ; good City reference. Call at No. 37

Weat 3ad-at., in the harness store ; can beseen till suited.

A SCBAMBEKJMAIO AND WAITU^S,-
./V Wanted, a tltuatlon b; a young girl, as chambermaid
and waifraaa ; has no objection to assist in tbe care of

children. The beat of City reference can be given. Has
lived tar over three years in her last place. Can be seen
<br two diffs at No. M West ath-st.

AS CHAMBBRMAID AND WAlTltESI*.
Wanted, a situation aa chambermaid and waitress, or

to do ahamberwork and plain sewing ; has lived fur two
yean with a highly respectable family ; the Lady she lived

with can be teen at any time. Can be seen fbr two days,
atHo. XOit Bowery.

AS CHAMBERIHAID AND WAITRE^.S.
A raapectable yonng girl wants a situation as cham-

kemaSd and waitreaa in a private family. Would not ob-

ieat to aaslst with washing and ironing. She has excel-

lent City reference from her last place. Call for two days
at Wo. aaa7th-av., near ath-st.

S CHAMBERIMAID ANb WAITRESS.
A altnatlOD wanted, by a girl 16 years oid, to do cbam-

feerwork and waiting, or chamberwork and mind a baoy ;

the beat of City reference. Call, for two days, at No. 2S3

Xaat Uth-at., between Ist-av. and Avenue A. Would go
f ahors dlaUnca in the country.

AS CHAMBERHIAID AND WAITRESS,
Wanted, a aitnation by a respectable young girl, aa

bambermaid and waitreaa, or ckambermald and tee ta

children ; is willing and obliging ; has the best oi City
taluenoe. Can be seen for two days, U No. 1Z3 West aith-

It., between Ttfa and sth avs.

A S CHAniBERaiAlD AND WAITRESS.
aVWanted, by a Protestant yonng woman, a situation to

4o ehamberwork and waiting, or to take care of children ;

venldgoin thaooantry for the Summer. Can be seen
fertwo daya at No. 108, aomer of ISd-st. and tth-av., top
gaor.

AS CHAIUBERI>IAID AND WAITKEHi;).-
A very competent girl wants a situation as above.

Too can get her, or any other first-class servant you want.
free of any charge, atKo. 16 East llth-st , between 3d and
dihavs.

AS CHA.MBERItlAID AND W^AITRESS.-
A re^pe#abie young woman wishes a situation aa

cliambermaia and waitress, or as chambermaid and to do

^ain sewing ; the best of City reference given. Call at

Mo. 71 Wait 20th-st., near 6th-av.

AS CHAniBSKIUAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, by a young girl, a aitnation as chambermaid

aad waitress, or chamberwork and fine waithing ; Kor>d

City reference. Inquire at No. 637 jith-av., between 44iti

Dd6thsta. .

AS CHAMBERKAlb AND WAITRE)S!.-
A respectable Protestant girl wishes a situHtlon as

abambermaid and waitress LiwillinK and obliicint? ; Uns
food references. Can be seen, for two duys, *t So- Uwl

"^

CUAAIBKU.HAID AND W VI,TKi;S!-.-
Watited, a siLUHtlon to do chamberft'orkand waitiug;

Ta<'.'(r.;.-3 No.
est Sii-li.

^MMMM^'V^^i''^^'^^

M^SS: * " t^*Wt 8*. M MadiaaBT..

A? "OgS-ZL^ANTBD. A SITUATION AS COOK,
by a Pioteatant yoaaw wonao. la a email private

ttoUy; la willing to aaaittSi the waahing and ironing; is

willing to go a abort diatance in t^ eoiutry. The best of

pity rtferentn given, Apily at No. 109 Weat asth-tt., b-
tween 6th and 7th avi.

A8 cook^Wanted, a situation as cook
by a renaotabto Protattant yonng woman, in a small

rlvat faoiDy ; is a good washer ai,d ironer ;
has no ob-

ictiona to go a ahorf distance In the country ; best City
referenca ^ven. Apply, for two days, at No. 166 West
Mth-st.. betweey 7th and 8th avs._. . , BT A TOUNQ WOMAN,
AXa aitnation as competent cook ; understands all kinds
of family cooking and baking ; no objection to assist with

thewashing and ironing; best of City reference. Can be

seen, for two days, at W o. 222 7th-av., near 26tb-st.

S COOK.-WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as cook ; is a good cook ; has lived

with one family for the last seven yeara ; can be highly
recommended. Can ba seen at No. 186 6th-av., near 13th-

st., third floor, front room.

AS COOK. A COMPBTENT WOMAN WANTS A
situation as a good cook ; can make good bread and

pastry ; can come well recommended from her last place.
Can be seen for two days at No.fl36 West latb-st., between
7tb and tb avs.

AB COK.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK,
by a respectable woman, who thoroughly understands

ber business, and has the best of City reference. Can bs
Been for two days at her present employer s, Ao. 56 Weat
45th-at.

AS COOK.
b

WANTBD, A SITUATION AS COOK,
by a colored girl; understands cooking in tUl its

branuhps ; no objection to.go to the ftonntry for the Sum-
mer.

'

Call at ber present employer's No. Iii7 Madiaon-av.,
northeast corner of 3&th-st.

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BT A RE-
nieotable English woman, as first-class cook ; tho-

roughly understands her business ; can do baking and
dairywork, if required ; has the best, .of references. Call
at No. 19 I9tb-st., between 2d and 3d avs.. for two days.

AS COOK.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
girl. asituatioD asplain cook In a privatefamily ; has

no objection to travel in the country for the Hummer ;

City references can beseen. Call at No. 449 Green wicb-st.,
in the rear. Can be seen for two days.

S <OOK. .* RESPECTABLE GEKMAN~(;rRT.
desires a situation in city or country ; is an excellent

O)ok and baiter ; will assist in washing ; also, a neut girl
as chambermaid and waitres^will go separate or togeth-
er. Apply at No. 378 eth-av.^irst floor, front.

,
S COOK,-.V r.ESPECTABLK WOMAN WISriES
.a fitnation as cook ina privitte family ; unuer..<tan(ia

ail Itinils of Ei.Klish and American cooltiO)? ; also, soups,
piistry and b:i'r,in?; . li.la tlie best of IMty roiereijce. t.all

li.r two dais at No. i'\' iith-.-vv-, near .I'lth-st.. Koom No. 9.

A'
S c7lTjIi.-A SITUATION WANTEl'TiiY. A.V
cxperitiiiie.! rook, in a private family ; iWilIin''to

assist with til e washing and ironlDg :. Iwis the best of City
reference, t .in be SL.en at No. 145 West.'tlst-st., between
7th and Hh avs., in the basement, for two days.

Af<
C<)6k. WANTKD, BY A Rr.SPKCTABLE

I'rotestant woman, a situation as;;ood plain cook.and
to a^^sidt in the WitshiuK and ironing; good City reference.
C;iH at No. Ill West Wth-st., rear, top floor.

AS COOK.-WANTED. A SITnATlON AS FIKST-
cIilScook, in a private family ; understands all l,iiids

of cooking ; has tlie best City references. Call at No. 19
Eust llth-st.; no oUJection to the country.

i~COOK. A YOUNG ENGLISH WOMAN
wants a situation as plain cook, and is a good washer

and ironer ; has the best of reference from her last

place. Can be seen for two days at 490 2d-av., fancy store.

COlK. WANTED, A SITUATION, ~BY~A
respectable woman, as cook ; understands her busi-

ne.ia thoroughly ;
will assist with the washing ; had the

b*:st references. Call at No. 64 West Washington-place.

WANTED BY AN EX-
Apply at No. 604 East

A-"*
-ti-res

AS COOK. SIKJATIOaV
perienced female French cook.

4tli-st., ID basement.

A 8 COOK* Ace. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
xVamost reipecEable girl as cook, wnsherand ironer, or

geoeral housework Beryant, either =n the city or country;
will be found an ecoDomisLog. induatrlouti seiTant ; an
excellent washer and ironer and good, thorough plain
cook ; oblifdng and trusty ; references unexceptiooabla.
Apply to Ur. HENDRICKSON, No. 121 Atlantic-fit.,

Brooklyn,

S~COOK, dec WANTED. A SITtTATION a"s
cook, washer and ironer, chambermaid and l^uodress,

or to do general housework, by a yonng woman who is an
excellent cook and a first-rate washer and ironer ; has the
best Cify reference, and no objection to the country. Ap
piy at No. 7 lith-st., near Broadway, from 9 to 4 o'clock.

A'
S COOK. &C. WANTEbr'A^ITuXfToNllV
a redpeoLatible yuung woman as cook, and to a.'iiet in

the washing and ironing, or to do chamberwork and wait-
ing in a prirate family ; good City reference as to capa-
bility given. <.'an be seen for two day8at>io. I387th-a7.
between isth and 20th dts.

AS COOK, &C. A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman wants a situation as competent cook; under*

stands all kinds of family cooking and baking ; no objec
tion to assist with the washing : be?t of City Teference.
Can be seen for two days at No. 40 West I3tb-8t., up stairs,
front room.

8 C<)OK, &:c. CIlA31BERi>IAIl>, A;c.-
Sitnations wanted by two competent girls; one to

cook, wath^n-I Iron; the other as chambermaid and'.vait-
ress. or would do general hongework ; best of City refer-
ences given. Call at No. 129 East :J6th-jt., between 2d
and 3d ara.. second floor, back room.

AS COOK, fec. WANTED. BY A COMPETENT,
tidy woman- with excellent City references, asituatlon

as cook and to do part of tbe warning and ironing ; un-
derstands meats, poultry, baking and pastry, soupi and
jellies, game and made dishes ; wages $10 ; City or coun-
try. Call at No. 1B4 Bast 21at-st., for two days.

AS COOK, dec A aSTEADY YOLNU WOMAN
wants a situation aa eook.and to ajeist in the wash-

ing ; or to eook, wash and Iron for a small family : g<V>d
City reference giren. Apply at No. 110 Court-st., Brook-
lyn, for twodays, between Amity and Congress sts.

8 COOK. <3kc A SITUATION WANTED. BY
a respectable young woman, as cook, and toujc^ist

with the washing and ironing ; has gut the bestofCiiy
Teference. Call lor two day(b &t ^o. 72-3d-ar.

AS COOK, dec WANTED, A SITUATION AS
cook, and Is an excellent washer and ironer. lU\.<i

three y^rs' City reference from her laat place. CaU at
No. lu East 2Sth-st.^ second fioor, front rooiL*.

A.SCOOK*
&c. A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A

situation as cook, and to assist with the wahinr. If re-

auired,
in a small private fnmily. Can be se^-o for two

ayiather present employer's, N'o. 4t WeBt*-i:id-it.

A"
^COOKAND CHA'lIBBRMAIDr-^SITUA-
tioEs wanted for twtt eicellent Scotnh Protestant ser-

ranti. sisters ; one as coot, washer find ironer; theothar
as chambtriuaid end wai'ress ; th<^roiij:hly undemtJind
their bui'tno^i in evf-ry re.-pct, a:jd hiiv th*; mopt uth.-r-

oei-tionable i-IyTyncritoa first-ni:ihS fj,tuily in Brooklyti.
where ih'*y hnvt* b'^.th pfirv*'d for the last Ihrte ym-B.
Ai'plT t W. MANN'iNO'S.Nu.iG Court .-t, uppoaiifc lUe
City Hall, lirookliu.

9^ m>-m km. m^i>mm r

WnULTlOm WANTED.

A^
lugj rcfereucifs from her la^^t

1m w

A"~
S "CHA.MBERWAID AND WAITKIifeS.^
Wanted, a isituatlon by a young girl, as ohambermaid

Dd waltrcM In a small family ; good City refert-^nces. Ap-
ply at No.ei0 2U-aT., northeast corner or 3:th-st.

H CHA3IBKK3IA1D aIsD WAlTltlfi&S".
VVaat*d. by a respectable girl, a situation \s chamber-

maid and waitrcsH, or take care of childreo. Can be seen
fcg twodaye at No. *'* West nth-st.

A8 CHILDKKN'S IVIAID, See. A YOL NU
girl wants & siiaatloD.to take carv ot <;^ildren and

dopTaiaMwiug; would prefer going to tbe country ; can
fktmlsb good i.'Uy reference. Call at No. SOH West 3-M-
It. Can be seen from U till 'J.

~A 8 COOK.-WANTED. A ditb^itluN BY~V~Kk"-
J% pectable woman, as lirst-cluas cook ; thoroutibly
Qsapieteat in all its branches ; ur would take cbiirge of a

fenUeioan's
hoii^je iur tbo Summer monibs;. iiu abifotipa

>co a short dii^auce la the country ; Tery bent uf City
rerereooea. Can be seen for tnud^iya at No. :2 3d/a?.,
la the store, three doors from dtb-st.

COOK. WANTED, A SITUATH'N ASFZH^t"
clai* cook, by a respecuble Toung giil, who thor<

agbly tinderiunds her business la every rospeot , could
actas hotisekeoL'cr ; is^uld go a short distance In :bo

couutry ; can give -fl*le years' reference from he.- liwi

place. Call at No. 123 WeHfl^Lh-st., between *nh au'i .ch
aTB , tor two days.

AS COOK WANTED A SITUATION AH KIRPT-
ci&is'-ouk.bya Welch woman, fully caiuible of giv-

JnKp'.riect satirant1on : understands oookiug in every
tyle ; i-i a Protestant ; best of City rafer^iice. C:n he

aeen, for three Mays, at No. 19 6th-st., third floor, fronk
r(H,m. No obje^Mous lo go Lu tbe cuuatry witb * family.
Will do no wa>-hiug.

AS COOK -

I'd, sl'uati.:

AS COOK.-WANXED, BY A RfiSPECTABLK
wonuin. a -situation as proressed coot in a prlTata

toinily ; underitands her b^j-lriFsa in all iubrauches ; haa
the best City rt:.'ereii<;^irum htr last place. Can be seen,
tor two days, at Xo - V. L.,t i(.;a^t., near UibaT. No
ohjoctlons to goto the coaniry.

As~cboJt^^" siTUAn..:^ \VA~Nr5:i>r byTa
flrBt-cla.'<8_ooox,lna private family, who i^^r.'ectly un-

li-^- Kume, Jeldemtauds ooking in all its

lieii, m:) creams, ard desserUi of all kiii'lg

rcfte-f ;fiv,n. ''an be seen uLtU .ni.it;^ -4 ^t
mployer's, No. ^3 eih-av.

ity ref-
er prctsant

rii \Mni:iniAH>, cVc. w\:,t-
ui liy

two repei,"tiir.Ie r-ir.fii , ono
tt.5 ex''nt'ijt. -o k . i.u I'.riianila coukiiiu i;i :ill itbtriiDt b-
r^ ; Ihc vth'jr ns tUtiuil-TuiHi;! and do fui;: wa.iliing ; both

truBtw-rthy Dud ufilijjing ; Lbn very l*et of City rt-ftrenoe

cm If given. CaU at No. 119 West24th-st., iear*;fh-uv.

^SC6oKVNDir%lJl^DirKSS.^VKirvC0M
.i\.p3tent wov ao warM a b!*ufttiMii ns ftlmve. Ynu can
pet hcT or any "tber f.r3t-(!l.'i aervur.t, yv-\ wiiTif iree of

any charss, at \o. Ifl i-'nit lith-!)t.,b<;t>re^n3<l and 4th a vi*.

S~COOk7 WASIIKR ANi> lltONKR .~
Wauled, jy a rciinectuble young woman, a siiuailon

as good plain ccH.-'k, washer and irouer, or tudohou^-
work In afimalt private family; good City n*f:'rent'e ; no
objection to thd ciuntry. Call, for two dayn, atNo. 'M*i

Mth-av., corner of 30th-fet., next door to tbe bakery, eocor.d
floor, front roooi.

"WASHKK AND lUONKlt^-
Ituatlou by a young woman, Rs <0Q<! rook,

a first-rate washer and Ironer and a good buk<:r, ur would
do neneral houiework ; prefers the country ; has exce'kul
reference; v^u go this day. Can be seen at ACSKR-
M.4N S*C'NKLlN*S.No. 97 4ih-aT.

COOK. 'washer A>D~illONB H .-A

AH COOK.
Wantd,

Asiisituatten warited by a re^pet.-tr.ble T70:iian aa .f'v>d
cook. g:x>d waiher arrd IroaT, in a spi^vll family ; it% ^
thfe yeRr-* :n hr la-^ .'Icre. Tiie bent of City rcf-'renoe

can bcgive*3 ; wrnt!d W^i' 'o go a^iort uistanrs in tbn
country. Ca!l at2ul Km? llth-st.between !it and 3d ur*.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IttONER.
nation wanted by a respectable young woitjau

AS COOK.-WAVrKD. A ^^ITl'An
by a first clws woman. '*'hy ihoroujjiti

"N A.-5 C00\-.
., fiy under^'HLui

iMr busioe-Mi in>ill its briiu<:h!:-9. >iick as .- mprt. gaiLca.r.i
puiltry; is a fc.XKl i.^r.'-.^No ub^ccti'^u ^y as-'stia lU

washing, if requir&t. Ex.:ei\-"t Cijy rv;'fti:us;9. C^a
be iKt-u fur tftou'.iyi! at No. l;^.;Eiiat iivth-st

A^-'ciOOiiT^^ANTKO,
A riP;IfAi!<-N .\S> )!<,

Jy ii r-.a^it -'table youuy woman. wLu has loi^ cii.M,
*' c (1 VDi- 'arico'i branchos of conking: c^li brn t&e
yf.ryt,-,i ,,r ro<>i nres ;t3 ta honesty and caprtbiHtin.i ;

;; jije .;.,. ., . ;:y ,>r fj'ittiitry- Cation oradilri^FS 'I.
< ., '-* .-. -., . ,

ir '.rt-.tt; Jonei-st .for tJ.r*;'.!-'yi

AS COOK, WASSIER AND IRONKK.-
:^ltuatioD wanted, lo do plain cookin'^. wushiug ei)d

ironing lor a small fitniily, or woT.ld go ac ;aundress ; bbs
tirst-cuLiS rct'-reuce. Caii be teen, fur two *y. at No.

IIIH We*i Mch-it., third fioor, b:ick room, birtwrjca 6h
b.nd Tthavs.^^
a's'cook, ivasheb. and ikdxER. a
xVrwapettriMrgiri wffhcsa situation lo a small prirata
tii-oiiiyrts cook, washer and ironer : or would haTa no

cbjf-ction to a liinndr-isa' situation : she fully ULilerstnnds

li''" buslre-t. ard can give gowl City rofeieuc*. CaU at

No. 9T ?t. M.^rk's-place. ,-^ __^

_ _ , ja
good plain cook, wat'ber and irouer TbM good City rcfer-

euce. ^tply at Kl 400 tth-i*7., betv/.-.u "iMhaudMih
8ts. Has no objection to go a bort d::^ :ince in che

cuantry. ^

A S COOK, WArtilKR AND IJiONJER.-A
-Ahfchly resp.tihle Protestant woman dcslr-s :\ slt-ia-

tion iu City or country as cook, washer a lid iroiv:r. or M
general yerTftnt; is a good cook aii baker, Rnd ftrst- rate

faundrsM : ha.-^ the -biit^t of rcfcrores ironi h^.- ^aat em-

ployer. 4.'a'il a: No. ^?5 Bowery, near HQuston^8U_

XiTTook, WASHER ANDIKONKK.-
Awanyl. bv a r-*p:tabJ f iri, a situation to

coojt,
WHiihand ironinrx small private family: i9a5*?P^V
cfK ic, and .vnPi.->-;>nt washer ar>d iron-ir; good t,uy re.

lii brr .^rirlw*. Apply at NoV^ Judson-st-.

,^^^^^^H^^,,^^^,,,,,^^^^,.^^,^^^.^^^^,,,,^^.^,H,^^,.,..N, >^s.^*S>W.S..i W>^l'<V>^

7SHAI.BS

ArmMable yoonc voman wSahaift rituUoo ai
copk.

vaaher and iroocrTbu Uvea yeara retotnct fro her

laat place. CaU at No. 182 vTeit Ifth-it, Mceod floor,

ba<dErooin.

S COOK, WASHBR AND IROHBK^A
reapecUble younc girl wants a situation u capk,

washer and ironer; two years' reference from her last

SlaceintbeClty.
Call on Tuesday and Wednesday at

\o. 83 4tb-aT., between loth and tltn ett.

A"9DRESSSIAKER.-A COMPETKNT DRESS-
xlmaker wants tbe work of a few flunilles, by the day or

-Week, at 60 cents per day. Call or address a note to Mrs.

NUNAN, No. 42S 2d-aT., or In Mrs. Riker's store.

S DRESSMAKER AND SEAMSTRESS.
A Situation is wanted by an English Protestant young

woman as above; understands all kinds of cutting and
fitting ; is a neat seamstress ; has excellent reference: has
no objections to the country. Can be seen at ACli.r-K-
MAN'S, No. 97 4th-aT.

AS HODSEKEEPER.-WANTED. A SITOA-
tion by a respectable woman to take charge of a house

for the Summer months; she can be highly recommend(^
where she has spent toBiiy years; canoe Been at PARK
TILFORDa. Nos. 92iand a23 iiroadway, corner of 21t-

st, New-York. Apply for three days. __^^
AS HOUSEKEEPER. A RESPECTABLE WO-

man wants a situation to take care of a gentleman's
house for the Summer ; haa a very small family ; has the
best of City reference. Can beseen for two days at No.
156 West If th-st. , second flight of stairs, back room-

S aEN nUAL HO LSEMAID. WANTED,
by a reiipectable Protestant young woman, a futuation

to dg general housework in a small family ; would make
herself generally useful ; a good home preferred before

high wages. Apply for three days at No. 204 West 26lb-

st, between i^thand9th avs. .

AS GENERAL HOUSEMAID -WANTED, A
situation by a respectable woman > to do general house-

work; has the best of references from her last employer.
Call at No. Ibl West 16tb-st., between 7tb and bth avs., for
two days.

AS HOUSEMAID.-WANTED, BY A RE-
spectable girl, a situation iu a small private family,

to do generaJ housework : is a good aoq/it waaher and
ironer. Apply at No. e Harrison-st., second door from
Columbia, ^ooth Brooklyn.

S HOUSE.>IAfD-CUAiTlB4KMAID, &c.
A situation wanfed by a tidy young woman, to do gen-

eral housework'; and also by a young giH of It), to <Io up
talrs work, take carcol children, and make herself gcn-

.prully useful ; would both like to go in the same family :

have the best City rtlcrenccs. Call, for two days, at No.
202 Houshin-st., between Isc-.iv. and Avenue A.

sXAirNDKESS.-WA.STKD, BY A KKSPECT-
.ible girl, a situation a.s lautjclress orchamherraaid,

and to do fine washing and tluting ; unilerstands b(.T

business perfectly ; the best of City reference. -;Ul atur
addrcsi No. :i7U ikl-av., betrtecn2'Al and :i3d sts., over the
shiie-Btore

Al-ri
AT^N iiUF.f^>.A YOliNO WO SfAN \V I S H F,S

asitu:4t'R>n as tirst-rate laundress ; can do up linens
ai;d French tlutii>.%' in superior style ; has the bewt oi'(Jity
rcereuce from some of the best faiuilies in tbe City, iis lo
htr <;liariicier :Liid capability. Can be jiben for twodays,
at No. :;i l-.;isthih-6t.

AS liAIJNDKESS. WANTED, BY A RESi'ECT-
ub'.eyuung j;irl a situatio;: :i^ laundress in a private

fuiuiiy; can-tl'j up tine mu&lius and ircnch fluting in
thiMica'-st style, and can do cbamberwork if re<]iiir>.d ;

ha'i the best City refdrence. C;iu be Ecen at No. oi lious-
t'>ri-st., n"ar Mott, second fioor. b;ifk room.

At. LAUNDRESS.-WAN IKO, A SITU.VriuN
by a r^.-ipectable Prot.-stant woman, as first-class !aun-

dr'-'t^s; und rritwnds French tluting; has lived with tbe
best families. Call at No- til U est Ititb-kit., between tltti

and itb avs.

AS LAUNDUESS.-WANTED,
iis iHundrt^s,

A SITUATION
by a respectable woman, who under-

stands th^dulie.-^ belonging to it; best of City reference.

Inquire fur two days at No. 240.itfa-av., near ii4th-st.

AS LAUNDRESS, &:r. NURSE, &:.
Wanted, situations by two competent young women r

one as laundress, or chambermaid and to do fine washing;
II uderstands French fluting ; is capable of fl.lling either
situation; can ;rive best of City reierence ; the other aa
nurse and seamstress ; understands cutting and fitting
chiblrcn ^clothes; can take charge of a baby from its

earliL'st age; n^is excellent references from where she has
lived in the above capacity for upward of seven vt-ars.

CaU at No. 178 Weat 20th-st., near fcth-av-, rear house,
first fioor.

At ion by

AS L.AUNDKESS, ifcc AVANTED, BY A COM-
pctent youug woman, a situation as first-class hiun-

dreas; can do all kinds of fine washiug and French tlut-

ing. or chamberwork and fine washing; no objection to

go to the country with a family ; haa first-class City ref-

erences. Call for two days at No. l.'t Union-court. Uni-
ver>:ity-place, between llth and Tith sts.

LAUNDKEJvS, dec WANTED. A "SITiJA-
_ respectable girl as laundress or chamber-

m'lid. or to do flue washing and French fluting; under-
stands her business perfectly in all itd bran';hefi; has the
bent ol City referencii for character and capability ; has no
objection to any part of the cijuntry. Call or adflress No.
i:<'i 3d-av.. between L'id and 2:{d sts., first fioor.front room.

AS LAUNDRESS, Jtc-WANTED, BY A COM-
petent tidy woman, with excellent City references,

a situation as laundress and chambermaid, or thorough
laundross.fiuting. and doing up linens in style; wages
.?s to i9; City or country. Call at No. 1^4 East 2l3t-Bt., for
two daya.

S LAUNDRESS OR CHAiUBERMAlD.-
Waoted, by a respectable young woman, a situHtion

as h'.undress, or chambermaid and laundress, in a small
private family; is a "most excelk-nt washer and ironer;
has the best of City reference from ber last place. Call at
No. 352<ith-av. near 22d-8t., for two days, door next the
mi II iuer

"3^

AS LAUNDRESS A>D CHAMBERMAID.
Wanted, by a respectable Protestant girl, a situation

an laundress and chambermaid ; has good City refereuce ;

is willing to go a short distance in the country ; will maKe
her.^elf useful; is very obliging. Can be seen, for two
days, at No. Gl West 2dth-8t.. from 10 till 4 o'clock.

NURSE. WANTED, BY A mIdDLE-
aged English woman, a situation as nurse; she

has had many years' experience in the care of infants
and bringing them up by the bottle: is fully capable.of
taking the entire charge of an infant from its birth : can
do plain sewing ; hda the best of City reference ; no ob-
jection t'> the country. Can beseen, for two days, at No.
279 6th-ay., bctweeil 17th and leth sts.

A~s"n17U^E.-A wlwtAN WHO HAS HAD SE\'EN
years' experience as an attendant on -the sick, wishes

a situation to wait on an invalid lady or gentleman, or
could raise a baby by band ; bad no objection to .travel
with either ; has the best of recommendation from the
physician she served. Apply as No. ^7 4th-av.

H Nl'RSE, A I.ADY IS DKSlROt'S OFFINU-
ing a situation for her nurse; slie is a woman of many

years expTlence in the care of rhildreu ; is fully com-

Iietrnt

to take entire chargt* of an infant. She parts with
ler 1>eing obligrd to have a wet nurse for her own child.

Ajply at No. J; Ea fJOtb-st.

AS NURSE.-A YOUNG .W')WAN WA.VT.S A .-^IT-

uaiioii twJ nurse ; is capable oftaking the entire oli.irgc
of childroa. or a baby If required ;

is a g-.^^d plain si^ffc-r ;

baithe bc'-t of Cuy n-ference. t-au brracn m h-.Tpifsent
' 'iip'.ir/rfr-i (or '.ii Jays, at No J5 Ea^i "_'id-*t.

SI-:.-WANli;D, 'a .-ll'l.AiIiiN liV A
'v>:nrin, a^ unrac ; is tuliy -.UMiM'teul of
e i-l'^rgc *>f an infint Irfiu if-, l-i; !h . :. a

J'L-T-t of rf"-' ma c. Call .it ^."o. i<^

AS -M.lt.

Xijiursf
M'if^j:.- Wan ; KI, \ :'iTr VTION" A.^

, Cf.nutii;itUt to take ouro i,t' a bu'>y, 'ly a ,-,ohuk'

(.'Ti-.Ti: li*.-jt Ci'y refer-'nce pau L given fall at No.

AS EWEIMENCED NUKSE.
wanted, for a Vf ry c-^piTi'-ijctill nur.se ;

;'iJ WcsfJtlh-'^t.

siti:\t;o.s
wanted, for a Vfryc-^pi-ri'-ijctill nur.se ; li fully capa-

ble of taking entlr .:harge of an Infant iro!n its biiih;
will he found patient, neat. and atttiutive to hT duii"-*,
and iu evfry respect a most d'.'-ilrable per<0D. ami h:'* tbe

highest I e'crenops. Ay.'jly at .No. 15 Court-*'., iUooklyn,
first Jour from JoraUmoa-Pt.

ffO

AsTRfr^S.-

m^uTlel^' 'Apply to ifr. HENDRlOtCSON, xVo. 121 AWan-

AS M'KSEr&c.-SIfeATION Wa
Teireotable>uuuggIrl,to mS'jt|j|i

aewiog. or rlrtmt erwork and se-r-n?

STTOAiiONs Wanted.

AMj9 jonng woaaa wiOm % tltuation u num and
nmitrMt, or would takt chambtrwork and wiitfBjr ; bo

obictiontotlMooaDtTy:bugoodCitvrfliuDMa. Call
ror two daya at No. 13 Unioo-coort. UnlvarsUy-piace. M-
twean lltfa ana I^ sts.

AS NORSK AND SEAMSTBESS^A GIllL
wishes a situation as nurse and seamstresa ; Is wfilnig

to avist with chamberwork ; can prodnoe the best of City
reference. Call or addren No. 93 West latb-st., between
6th and 7th ava. .

AS NURSE OR 8EA.HSTRE89.-AN AMKR-
Ican girl, an experienced nurse, with tbe beat of

recommendations, wishes a situation as nurse or seama-
tress; no objection to going into tbe country. CaU. for
three days, at N o. 320 4th-aT,

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. A SITUA-
tion wanted by a respectable middle-aged Protestant

woman as nurse and seamstress; is a taiioresa by trade
and understands per/ectly the care of children. Call at
No. 80 West Iith-st., rear house, for two days.

S NURSE AND SE.\MSTRESS.-WANTED.
a situation, by a Protestant young woman, aa nurse

and seamstress ; has good City reference. Apply in the
millinery store, No. 274 tth-av., four doors from I7tb-st.

WANTED, A SITUATION
seamstress in a private family.AS SEAMSTRESS.

by a young woman, as
or would ^0 out by the day.; understands' dressmaking,
also makiuK children's clothes. Satisfactory reference
can be given. Call or address No. 527 Hudson- St., be-
tween Charles and West 10th.

S~SEAI>ISTRESS. WANTED A SITUATION,
by a young woman, as a most competent eeamstresi ;

can cut and fit ; is a beautiful sewer : a steady engage-
ment preferred : can operate on Wheeler k Wirson's
sewing machine ; City reference given. Call, or ad-
dress No- 145 bth-av.. in the millinery store, for two days.

8 SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED. A SITUATION
by a respectable person, as seamstress in a private

family; understands dressmaking; has no objection to
chamberwork. Good City references. Call for two days
at No. 43 CharltoD-st.. Room No. 14-

8 SEAMSTRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
as seamstress and nurse, or chambermaid and assist in

the sewing: is a Protestant, and the best of City refer-
ence. Can be seen tbroagb tbe week. Apply at No. 41
Rutgers-st. ^^

S SEAHISTRESS. A RK:^P^:CTAHLE PROT-
estant girl wishes to go out as as seamstress in a fami-

ly, or by the day or week ; can do plain dressmaking.
Call at No. 141 East 25th-st.

AS SiTaMSTRESS, dtr. a RRSPECTAULK
Protestant yonnir girl wants to engage with a few

more families by the day or week; can I'ut and fit

ladies' ant] children's dresses, and boys' clotbi-s, and all

kinds of family sewing. Call at, or address No. 119 East
2Jd-5t. _^_^
A~

SSEA.>ISTRi:SS andnursf.-wa^tkd.
a situation, by a rcspfcUble girl, as ^-amnress and

nurse: cin cut ai:d iitcbiMron'i (ires?^e.sandiIoall kinds of

f.iinity sewing and all kinds ui" enibroibrv ; ha-^oversix
years' r.-Tt-rtiJce. Can be S(.*-n for two days at No. 10"

East 13t!i-st.. between 3(1 aTid 4ib avs.

Al^ WA^IT
K i :SS,~AN ACTl V E Yol'NO WOMAN

desires a situation as firs:-eia<!8 wai'ioss ; wonid do
t h iniberwork;can operateon Whetkr A: VVilaon'sinacbinf;
would travel with a family, or go to the country ; has

god City reference Can be seen for two days at No. KJ

Un!onH;ourt, L'uiversity-pla*?, betwct-n llth and I'ith sts.

AS WAITRESST^WANTED. A SITUATION, BY
xc<a coinjierenr- young woman, as regubir waitress ; un-

derstands all t!ie duties of her situation thoroughly; has
the Njst of (Titv r-i^erence. Can be seen for two at

No. 3i) East l!'th-3t.

days at

AS WAITRESS.-
a young woman as first-class waitress ;

AS^VAITRESS.-WANTED,
A SITUATION BY

a respectable young woman aa first-class waitress;
un-ierstands her duty in all its branches ; no objection to

the country ; h;is the he^t City reference from her lastem-
ployer. Call at IU West 19th-st.,l>etw'ntJth and 7th avs.

;^^^jjYj.y^ j^ SITUATuTn BY
understands

her duty iiTall itsbranches; has the best of City reference
from her last place. Call at aj West IJiih-st., front room.

A~
S WAITKESS. &C.-WANTED. BY A RE-
spectable young f:irl, a situation as waitress or to do

chamberwork, or assist in washing and ironing; i>est

City reference from her last place of six years' servitude ;

can be seen for two days. Call at No. 36 Astor-place, cor-
4tb-av.

^

A"^̂
WAITRESS, Arc.-WANTKD. BY A YOUNU

woman, a situation as waitress, or chambermaid and
seam>tr('ss ; understands embroidering ; has the licst of

City reference. Can beseen at i*i2 7th-av., near 2l8t-st.

A"
S WAITRESS OR CHA3IBEUMaTd.-
Wanted, by a Protestant young woman, a situation as

waitress, or chambermaid and waitress; perfectly under-
stands her business; has excellent City reference; no ob-

jection to the country. Can t)e seen for two days at the
Protestant Employment Agency. No. 125 4tb-av., between
12th and !3tb

sts^

AS WAITRESS AND CfIA:>IBERMAlD.-
WauLcd, by a competent, tidy girl, with four years

City reference, a sildation aa waitress and chauiberinaid,
or regular waitress; takes charge of the silver and dining-
ro*)m ; is fully competent. Wages $7 a month. City or

couutry; or as housemaid in a gentleman's country resi-

dence. Call at No. 184 East 21st-8t., for two days.

AS W^AITRESS AND CHAMBER3IA! D.
Wanted, by a respectable young woman, a situation

as waitress and chambermaid, or chambermaid and to

assifft with the washing and ironing; haa the best of City
references. Call atKo. 123 West 2utb-st., between tith and
7th avs. ^^

AS WAITRESS AND CHA.-VIBERMAID.-
Wanted, by a respectable young woman, a situation

as waitress and chaml)ermajd ; has the best of City refer-

ences. Call at No. 136 East 2lith-9t., between 2d and 3d
avs.

AS WAITRESS OR CHA3IBERMAID.
Wanted, by a Protestant young woman, a situation as

waitress or chiimbermaid, who can be well recommended.
Can be seen at No. 15^ Ud-av., between 16tb and ITth sts.,

in the fancy-store.

ITY AND COUNTRY L4DIES WHO
wish to economize by employing good, faithful women

andgirlsat very moderate wages, are invited tocall or
(.end to the Institute and Home. No. 69 6th av., founded
in 1--42, where efiicient domesQes in ^tery department can
be had. The proprietor, E. CAI'.ROLL, has known many
ofthtse women and girls from 5 to IS years. Also, on
band small girls and tc'i'ls lately landed.

-PROTESTANT AND CATUtHJC. IN
haracters and qual-

ific'ittionf , including fo-rmaiiS, Frencii, ."toicli, Irish and
English, may be found at the Clint m Hall Employment
So';j'^*y, ibrmerly at the Bible House, on Asior-pliux-,
near Broadway. .Oerman, Frencli and Italian languages
spoken.

AT^HK SERVANTS' INSTITtTK-NO. !49

(; RAN J>-ST. Wanted, for the City and c.jH^iry,a
numberol girls lo fill places imnie'iia)"ly ; good tuoks,
chami.'crmaids and waitresses, laundresses, seani^treiw-s,

uuraes. neat girit" for work. Employers can find a good
a<'le.;tion of Irish, .Scotch, English, Cerinan and Prolest-

anrsat this officp.

Al^VNTEb-A^lTrAriflN, BY AS OPi^RAToR
* * nl;o can bring her^ own W Jitflor & W"-Iton ma-

ci itie, bv the jiv or ?recli ; un i-rstari'ls cuttin); and tit-

ti.:,', :u<i ivo;t I'l t wiH.n-,' ti-*a>'*i'* iu sewing. Can b--

T -11 fi.r '.bri-j days, .it No. ^ ' .Ai n'.. hftwevn C/itb and
:,; ' ^ts,, ii(.d'.'.f ii'O P"'-^t ofli'-*;.

^ERVANTS.-
r^trreat number, with investigated v

A il M>AX<
t iiM.'-'ttd iiiatun
I'M' u^rinau. 'r-
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CininaAn* or Dosit Iiscis,
. ^B 4m BiAmi > Bmio>, Pbuasilfhia, Vasbihs-

9v'<.t<V mcimljaciliti*t ftr coUcctmt (iuoTttrmmt-
m* CMiE*, arf a anui<<i efotmi ofamat the Gov
Wtmnt, < iwct lut than ttu utual time.

VISK. & BATCH, Bankers.
No. 38 WALL-ST.

C. HOKaAM,

jTU-ft.. (noK Wall,) Nw-York. ,^
. Stalat BMHriUw of U cluMt bought ni Mid.
ila loTMtuMBU BiUe for Eitotn.

INSURANCE.
MiV.bAY BINTS.

-
vNITED 8TATB9 BONDS.

7 S-10 TKEASCRV NOTES,
Om-TXAB SIX PEK OBNT. CEBTIFICATKS,

AKS
AUKBICAN OOLD

LlVtKMUlit:, CLBftB * CO.,

Bnkeri And Dealers In secaritiM,

Kos. <1 and 43 \Vall-., ^ew-york

Qotitannaiter'i Vouchers and UraSU collected cheaply
Aa* exatdltfouhly, advanced upon or bought at the high-

pTlMcKttrio*. _^
VERMIIiTB dc CO.>

No. 44 Wall-It.

ir 8 CIRTIFICATKS OF INDEBTEDNESS A>D
Bn'RTJtRrfASTER* CHECKS ON WASHINGTON.

""
4 OB &Tanbl* terms, or bought at highest market

? par oeot. Two-year Treaiury and Demand Notes for

paiforiale.

BKOWN BKUTHBB.S * CO
KO. U WALb-8I.,

ivkAbkxxrcial and travelebs- cbbdits
roR naE in this countrt

AND .4.BK0AD

>S0P06AL8 FOU 23O.000 OF "THE NEW-
. ToitK COUNTY CO''RT-110L'SE STOCK. --Sealed

ilwUlbrec?iredatthe Comptrjllcr s Office, uB-

SATUKDAl'.Hay 17, Ii'C2, until 2 o clock }'. M.,when
SHuaewill be publicly opened, for the whole or any
rtoltbeiumof TwoHundredand Kifty Thous^'.nil Uol-

9 of
*' The New-York County Court-houpc ."^toi-k," au-

arisod by chapter lb.,ot the Laws of laoj.aud by anordi-
IBC of the Boufd of Suin^rviaoES, approTed by the

aror, April 1% l9t2.
^Msaiddtock is to prorlde means to pay for the land

jgnlrwl ft>r a new Coiirt-House. and to erect such t'ourt-

BtherooD. It will bear interest at the rate of six ir
. par unniun, payubie haU yearly, on the first days of

^^ aiKi NoTcmoer, and tie principal will be redeemable
I IQoaasslTe annual insiailments ol one hundred eh <a-

t dollars each oummenciog with the first day of No-
"lec. A. D., l^.'5.

_i propoaals will state the amount of stock desired,
Itha price per one hundred dollars thereof; and the
lam whose pi'oposaia arc accepted, will be required to

, Jit with the Coutit.T Treasurer, witliio fifteen duys
r the opening of the bids, the sum awarded to them re-

tiyely. v

-J pisenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

ttoon^ Tireaaarer for such deposits, the parties will be en-

Htled to receive certificates for equal amounts of the par
Wdne of tba stock, bearing interest Irom the dates of pay-

DON'T NEGLECT TOUR INSURANCE I

POOR INSURANCE IS DEAB AT ANY PRICB.

CONTINENTAL IN8UBANCE COMPANY.
No. 102 BBOADWAY,

between Wall and Pine at*., ^
Insnras Dwellings, Furniture and other Iniarable Prop-

erty, at fair rates, and divides to its cttstomera

^v ,^,"a"-oBTBor iTSPKoriis.

f"!?'" ' 671,518 !"
1,071,618 23

_ . _ GEORGE T. HOPE, Pre*.H. H. LAiiroKT, Sec.
. Ctacs PKoa, Assistant Sec.

SAVINGS BATVKS.
mARlN^ERS' SAVINGSI bXnK

^

No. I 3d-7., corner 7th-st.

Open from 9 to 2 o'clock daily,
ADQ on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday eTcnintrs.from
S to a oclocit. THitS. B. STILLMAN, Freaident.

IsaaoT^Smith, Secretary.

-|Mntt.
^fcMdkpropotition should be sealed and indorsed.

** Pro-
ftMwBft*rNeir-Yuik County C'uurt-houae Stock/' and iu-

Mpaect in aseaond eDve]oi>e, addressed to the Comptroller.
^Tiw rif[ht ii rcaeiTetl to reject any or al' of the bide, if

lutfdttfed necessary to protector promute 'dia iutercsLs of
I County.

BOET. T. HAWS, Comotroller.
City o Kxif-YosK, Depajumsnt of FisaS'.e. Comp-

^om&*8 Offic k. May t>, 1S62.

nnHB TLBKi^U BATH CU.llF V.N Y. IN
I. compliance with the wiaJies o' i\.p paMic, t^ " ^hj.res of
mm TarUsh Bath Company hitre Iw-en reanc-^d to $10

|hch. Iho, howeyer. subscr.binj; Jor five Hh;ae:>. or to

file amount of ^'Ji, will, i-e.-ides the re^cnltir dividen'Js,

ftjoy the privilege of a free ticket, avaiiHl^h- once in every
ftiro months, which suaranteea twelve ptr cent, on the in-

*
gubscrifctlona^o the Stock oT the TU -

poSiPAK Y. wUl now be rCLeived at the of3c':s ot the fol-

TISH t?ATH

Ipwiac JoarDals : JHfn ng P st, Erprtf:s, J -vrnal
Com7r%trce, T-r/i^s 'lY? :? :j / , \Y.M.'d, Va/fty ,>;;-, and at
VMr. Appleby's, N'o. laj Wmcr-st.

^The foUowmK gentl^jmen Compose ihe Eoard cf IMrec-

KL A-W. Bradford, LT,.D., Valentine >ro.t, M. H.,
Wm. Guikn Bryant, U^q.-, John Urdrocai:.\. V. I'.,?an-
Theo. '\f . Dwifht, L L.. !) iiarv Cotumi?iioQ,

Col. Col. Law Ichool, J. S. Tha; tr, ^sm .

}oD. Geo. Fotsom. Hon Daniel > . Tituann,
lodfrey Gunlher Esq.. John Torrey, M. J'.,

irl King, LL.D., Pres- Wm. H. Van Buren. M. D.,
D<4- CJoIlege. Sanitary tommi^sinn.

Of OSOANYAN, Secretary and ticneni! Manager.
N. B.--i!(r. OSCANi AX can be seen at the ufficeofthe

V^anity Fax; Wo. lio Nassau-st., or at No. 37 Lafayettt-
Wlaoe.

llifaer
i^KlB RAILWAY COiHPANY.-KoTICK IS

Jfaereby riven to the holderaof the outstanding unse-

fcmrwJBonds and Certificates of Stock of rhe New-Vork

fey^ Mri* Hailroad Company, not exchanged uiid^r the

KUractef reorganiZAiioo, thai the time fi'f nurremlcr o.'

Aid BoD^ acd Stock has been extended by act of the

fcagWlatgre to l3l July next.
My ^Uier of such Bonds or Certificates cif Stock Can
xchinire thm for Freferred aud Common Stock in the
kMv Oompauy, ttpoa pajment tf a.n :i?bcssmt:tjt uitwo i*Tid

ttne-half a<:<r.a,r9 per share of the Stoulc cc be issuc'd.and in-

fe^e^t
on the same froui Sept. 1, l^di, payable or. delivery

the new Certificate*. Ihe tim: fixed by law for such
tacbaage will expire on the first day of July next, and uo

taohacgt of stocK or bonis of tht old Company can be
Eade into new Stock in the new Company after that day.

HOKATIO N..OTIS, Secretary.

T&A58ri Ofkck, No. 11 Pisb-st.,i
*

NiW-YoRS, March 31. 1862. ]

^TfiS tARK BANK, NKW-YpftK^ MAY"
VA , 1862. At ao tlection, held the 5th Inst., the foUow-
lzi( reaUernen were elected Directors of this Ban l^orth

RKDSbn W.HOWES,
"SEFH E. BULKLEY.
HN H. MACY,
4TKRH0Tr,

SiOSGS

J. BYRD,
JLVIN S. WHITNEY,
riLLIAM K. KITCHEN,
COB^ H. POTTS.

PETER HAYD7.N,
ARTHUR LEAKY,
WILLIAM H. FOGO,
JACKSOX S. SCHULTZ,
JOHN TOWNdEND, Jr.,

HULL CLAKK.
EUGENE KELLY,
W. T. BLODtrETT.

CHARLES A. MACY.
And for Inspectors of neit Election Loaixa AriDREWp.

'

jLtsivotoir RcED. John B. Harsh.\ll. Andata me.;;ii)gV be Directors, held this day, REUBEN W. HOWES
Wu onanJUnoualy reelected President.

^ CHAS A. MACY, Cashier.

0TICZ OF TBS OaLENA AND CuiCaUO \

Ubios Bailhoab CoMpAifV, >

Chicaqo, May l, lSti2. 7

_OTICB TO STOCKHOLDEUr<.-ThE.\N
^nual meeting of the St*3ckholdera of the Galen/* ^af'

hicaiu Union Railroad Company, or the ekxL-in o.

[IrecwTBftnd tranr'actioc of othtr oininesa, will be h^Ll
uthe Cotnpaay 3*<-'fiice, ii. ine City of ChicuhCj, nn Wi-T'-
KESyAY, khe4tn day of 'unc next, at Uo ciovK. /i. X-.

Ri* tx-angfer books at thij i^iUce, and at the Amuri.au BIj-

pAajigQ BaiiJt !c N'ew-YorJ. will Ik; ciObed at tlie clo::y of

bnwinMff on the SUh in^t.. and reopene'i on the ^th day of
unnt next- W, M. LjU-.K ^iJLi:, secretary.

K

Omcx or the Chicago aiin K -^.s Island R. Co.. )

. Niw-YORI. May t,. imx <

*TqSB ANNrAt MEETING OF THE STOCK-
. h*llen of the Cbicssoand Kock Islaod Railroad C'.>iu-

ftflUiy, fat tile purpose of eiectjiijf tjiirtceo Directors for ttta

Kisumf year, will be held at the office of the Company, iu

Cecily of Chicago, State of illinots, on i'EIDAY, thc6tli

V<j of Jane next, at 42 clock M. The TruijBter i jokd
Iml b closed ou Wii^NE.SiJAV.tI:e:th;layuf May, inal.,B the close of btisiuoiis un thut iu> , and ,'i:opeLca CD SAT-
fiBDj.y , the TLh day of J une D.r.\t

^ FKAN!.:;a H. TOWS, ScrrnUrr.

Ne',v-York and Hablzm it.\ii.at,.M> (.

Tj:EA3tr!lEF.'3 OrriCZ, C0BNEa4TH-AV. ANDLIOVh I

New-York, May 1, 1-2:

|CB IS HEREBY GIVEN Til AT
ug of the Stockholders or the Xew-l orkan
oad fompany for the annual election 0'

lUbelieldat theofiioeor the Company on
Mat 20. The polls to be opened f.'-om 12 o"c

oTP- M. The transfei^books will be cl
"'"

P. K. of the 8th uptil9 A. U.of theSlst

u.
,

:'. 'i

THE
i Har-
Direc-
TlEfi-
ock lit

from 4U. The transfei^books will be closed
r the 8th uptil9 A. U.of theSlst.
W. H. E11EK80N, Secretary and Treas.

uingi o* TBI MiLWiOKix Ann ili^xssoxA Rail-)
^ SIOAD CoM?AST. MlI.WAUKEK. April 21, 1862. J

IVOTICE IS HEBEBY GITES THAT TUB
.^^refulai- annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Uvaukee and Minnesota Railroad Company, for the

KjRwi^of Liirectors ef said Comijany. will beoeM.on
JraSNBSDAY, the 2<.h day of May. 1882, at 10 o'clock,

s tba fbreaoon of that day. at the office of ^aid Company,U Qw tpffentn Lej &t Building, In Ibe City of i)il-

V&Ukn. By order of the Board of Directors.
DWJGHT-W. KETES, Secretary,

Officb Ahkjucam Gua:o Compan?, )

- No 5)* Wlillam St. 5

.CAN OUA.NL) COMPAiTy are hereby notified th:lt
Blui UBual election for Trusteta will be held al the offi.:e

%<&^
-J" ' "JL ' ' --....^.jvi* ui I i unkcvo win lie iieiQ at tne ' *mo
tMjCompaiiy, No. 59 William-s'... nn WK^jNTRDAY

fJ*. Th polls will be opentrom 11 A. M. until 1 p'
Tlii totosfer books will be closed from the 12th u^.til
JithoTMay.injlusive. H. MAI HER. Secret&rv.

. -J?;t,'^.-^'^
Banh. Ne^^-York. Miy3 1862.

IIOHTEE>TH DIVIDK>D,-TIIE BOARD
'-'Wwotor* naF '..iB day dtrlared a S-jii.) -annual

"fthreeper Cec.(>atol"thd e-.rninKi; of V e laa,

_ Iff, fymhla to the stockholdera, on and aftar thi
ninst. "

books will be closedrantil that date
y. M. HARRIS, Caahier.

___PUELlCJVOTICES._ _^
AN ACT TO CONFEKADDITIONAL POW^LK upon the Metropolitan Police, reiatinx to the in-
spcciion ot ateam Boilers, passed April, ifjtji'. The Peo-
pi3 ofthe titateof New-Vork, represented in Senate"and
Assembly, do euacfas follows :

t^Eciio.'* 1. Kyery owner of a steam boiler or boilers, in
use in the Metropolitan Boiice District, shall annually,and ut suoh coaveuient time^and in such luunner and
lurm as may by rules and regulations, to be made therefor
by the iJetroiKJlitan Police Boai'd, be provided, report to
the saitl iietrupolitan Bolice Board, at its headyuartera,
the location ol such Jiteam boiler or boilers, and thereuponand as soou there:ifter as practicable, the Metropolitan
.^^uiury Company, or such member or memljcra thereof
as may be comue',eut for the duty herein prescribed, and
iiiuy be detailed for sucii duty by the Wetroiolican 1 olice
iJoard ; but no per:^on shall be detailed for such duty ex-
cept he be a practical engineer, who shall proceed to in-
spcit Huch steam boiler or boilers; and all a^pliancescon-
ncuted therewith, and the strength and security of such
boilers shall be t;stfd by hydrostatic pressure, and they
shall limit the pressure of steam to be applied to or uponsuLh boiJeis.certilyiiig each inspection, anil with the limit
of pressure to ihe owner of the boiler inspected, and itlstt
lo the engiue-.-r in charge of the saiue, and no greater
amountolsteamor pressure than that certitied iu the case
ol iiuy boiler, bhl be applied thereto, in limiting the
amount of pressure, wherever the boiler under the te.>t
will bear thesamet the limit desired by the owner of the
boiler, shall be the one certified.
dtc. z. 'ihe Metropolitan lolioe Board shall preserve in

proper form a correct record of all inspection of steam
boilers, and of th amount of steam or pressure allowed in
each case, and in cases where any steam boiler or the
apj-liajioes or apparatus connecteU therewiUi ahall be
dcfuied by the Board after inspsction to be insecure or
d^ii^crous, the .Board shall prescribe iuch changes aud al-
ter.aions as may render such boilers, apparatus and ap-
pliancessecure and devoid of danger. And in the mean-
time, and until such changes and alterations afe made,anauuh appiiancei attached, such boiler, apparatus and
api'iiances may be taken under the control of the 1*01106
Board , and all persons prevented froni using the same ;

and in caaea deemed necessary, the appliances, apparatus
Of altachmiiiits tor the limitation of pressure, may be tak-
en under the control of the Sa.id I'olice Uoard, and ho
owner or ageutof any steam boiler shall employ any per-
son as enjiJuirer wuhout their haviug a certificate as to
qualiiuatioii Iroid practical engiaeors, to be countersitrned
by the * oiiiuiL-siuiierauf iolice.
Sec. 3. Any pe-son applying or causrng to be ap-

plied to any bte.im Iwiler a higher pressure of steam
than that limited for the same iu accordance with the pro-
vjsion:? of tins .Vtrt, and any person violating ilie provi-
sions of the second section of this Act, shall be fiuilty of a
misdeui'jan'jr. and '.rhenever ny owner of any steam
bciicnutfie MeLropO:iian District shall fail or omit to
"hi.ve the sam-^ rej-orLf d for itis^'ecLion as provided lor l#
tbis Act, smh boiler luay be tat en under the control of
Llie Mt'tropoiiiau Police rioard, and ail persons pri'vented
Irom uaini: tue sinie until it can be satisfactorily tested
:iJ he;-i.-in piovi.kd for. and tiie owner shall in such case
lie jbaii^trd wilh the expense of so testing it.

.S;..j. J. This Act chali take eiiect immediately.
C;:NTr.AL DrAriT.MK-VT tF MTKoi-oi-ir.*.v Police, \

No. 413 tJrooi:ie-sr, corner of Klni-st., >

A'i:v,-Y^K-. May 1, mci. >
In c:::r.jrmity wi(h the prviaiotis of i lie Act enfitlcd

".Vn v,-t tu uui;l>r addicicniii p,.'Wers upon the .^Aciro-

poi;t;*ti i olice re;:;rii'Lr tothe iLsj-et-liou ot steam boi.ers,
pas.ed April, Isoi;,' al persons own.ng or ua:ng any .^u-

lionHi;- steam boiler, or i>oi]eis, in the jiletropoluim i olice
Diitru:!. e.\cept th< .-e oounected with rantres iu private
dwellir-'is.are required to re[Hjrt to the i^oard of Police, in

writiu.,'. I'clwe'T. thiaiiaic ami the ;'...ih day of May, ISW,
toe location ot such boiler r boilers so owned or used by
them, Mild the bu9;ri(-.'Sor purposi; for which such boi.ere

ar^sed. and therealter in case of any removal oi a steam
hulrer. or the erection of a new one. a like repi>rt sliau be
iiiaiie lorthwiLh, and all parties are requested to have a
nipple and cock, Ihi inches diaaie^er, put in some con-
venient partof tlieir steaiu boiler. <o tliat the Inspectors
will have uo du-lay in maKiuij conuectloua lor testing
By '>rder of the Board of iolice

yETIl C. HAWLEY, Chief Clerk.

CORPORATION NOTICE. PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby jfiveu that the foli.j-.viug mitters hiive been

preueuted tu the Board of Aldermen, and referred to the
Comioitiee ou r^tv7e:s. to wit .

I'cLi-JoE forsewer iu Washington-street, from forty feet
north of fiank-street. to sewer in be^hune-sireet. Peti-
tion for sewer in Lewis-street, between IJiviUffton and
Delancy streets, and resolution lor the building of a re-

ceiving basin and culvert, at the corner of West Houston-
street apd Oongross-place, ami that the following pre-
sented f6 the Board o^C'ouncUInen ffere reierred to the
Committee oD streets, vi?.. :

Kesolutions for cross-walks from the foot of Jackson-
stroet to the i'erry landing ; also, across -lacksoa-street
at t eiry landing.
And, also, for' a cross-walk on the westerly line of

Broiidway, from Thlrty-thinl-street to Thirty -fourth-
street, as a continuation of the present cross-walk from
lhjrty-:hird-str-;et to Thirty-second-strei^t.

All persons interested iu the above, or either of them,
and having objectioni thereto, are requested to piest-nt
Ihe same in writing to the Contract Clerk, at IhisolUce,
oiiorbeioreSATUKDAY. May 17, 1SG2.

THOS. STEPHENS. \ Croton
THOS. B.iTAPPEN.} Aqueduct
A. W. CKaVKX, ) B^ard.

Office CaoTON AavBoucT Department. May ti. iHti2.

Office op tbb Boabo op Eici^e, No. 15 CE:<T^^F.-pT., >

Mew- York, April 'iP, l>^i. J

TO THE INN, TAVKltN AND iMOTKL
fC.^EPERS, AND LigCOK J>EALEK.S OK Tltlri

CITY. The Board of Excise will onen the Commipsion on
the 30th of May, lr^ti2. at3o'clockin the aftcrnoou.''iu the
Coinoion I'leas Court Room, I'ar: No. 1, ibr '.iie p)ivpn,-e of
?rauti"g llc'jnses fcr the cnsuin" e.\ -:.-e >car, aLd wil!
close the same aftev a session of lifty days.
-

i ji-; lit ink r^'tiilous uud BuuJs can Ijc liad at l.i,e -'Lices
of tt.e inder:-!^red.

A'M. J. HASKiirT. PresMent. No. i'l Ceutre-st.
KoBhUT 1>. fioLMfci^, Couaael to me D'-trd. Ju .iiaue st
N. B. No-ic^ ib h.:rel/ given that, t:i- ptiiuh .-..' [ire-

scribed by the Ui^.' will le ri^idiy enfjrctd.

GFKrrK OF THE BOAKD OF CO.l ^i i^-
SIONISKS OF PILOTS, No. C!i Houth 'titet, Ne\s-

Vork, i'lay :'- iS62. Notice is hereliy tiven tha^ by virioe
of the Act of the 1 exislature of this :State, pasajil April
"iil, iWl, entitled "An act to am-.-Ld an ai;l to c3t:i|p:li

regulations for tb I'ort of New-Y.^rk, passed /.:Hii bj,

]flli7,"' W.K provisions of the law regulating ihe piers,
wharTCi. bulkheads and :;ljp8 in the Port of >'--'W-'ok
are made npplicable to private piers aiid bulkheads, a-
weP H public piers, and thatsuch refculylion-i v.il, be eu-
forc-d .n n-ft-T'-nc'; to all piers and ijiiikh>.-.^di. ->.-

c^>it t;hi).-jt; i'l respvc: tc wl.ich s'pecial privii-ges La\ o l',;ca

(jru-ited by ia-.v. By order of tl.e Board.
F. PERKINS, dec-otHiy

Tiiii
c{>:iiniTTEi; on pliji.^c r!i.i>-

INwb, u: J.c r.uAilL) .'F COUNCli,::i;N, v.i 1 li t

in Bo, I.. N'l. % Lity liail. liTTMI; P.b'itA V, Ma\ -, i:.', 2
o'c!cckP. 11.

At! piLTJes i^tercst'.'i in th-; d jpo-dMon of T.lfoi J Hall
Jur a drill rjom, arc requested ti ;;tL:jd.

MAMCELY. WEUsTEK, 1 Co.-nmittee
MJOHaBL SNYPKK, } on
COUNEj.iCS DKS iOND.i Pub. Duiidinga.

A CR9SSE AND MI1.WAUKEE UaJIs-
PJ ROAD Land Grant Bondi, not As.sen*ed. -vlll be pur-

- UuMd by Ui UBdersigned pntil the Uth of this mouth,
BVtr which time they Till be eajtitled to onlj a nominal
IUiaudftomtheaaloftheroda. ^ .^,

C. OI^^IDICK, No. 33 WalNst.

Ornci o? IHE IIOPB Fll IngUliANOE Company, >

No. 92 Broadway. 5

ANNUAL EI.HCTION FOH DJttKCToHSTm
No. 92 Broadway. i

EI.BCT10N FOK UlKif- ^
Company will b bald st Uui office on M<iN-
Munext. |-ollopifroinl2M.to 1 P. M,

THOMAS GREENLEAF, Seciotaty.

CAN GOLD A>D S1LVER.-J.M I'.

jorjr Note, and 8 per cent. Certfficatei of io-

boBKht and sold at the best rates by^^
T. 1'. JA.MES .>; Co., No, 45 T7all-st.

AhrWn-
rTIC 1LUANC.E SC KIP WANTED
jLIAM C. GILMAN 4 SON. Deal."-8 in iuiur:

(MitTKi to M Fia-it.. coibst of WU'iam Dt-

rrHK CO.>f'>UTI'EE ('N'SKWEKei tP TSIK
J. Board of Aldoimen iiill mctt erery WEP.SESDaY,
at 2o'ciorj r. il , in R.^om No. >-, Ci'.y ll;iil. I'ariieBin-

Icreated iu aqy matter bufore the Gomiuiitee will Lave h.a

dpportjQiiytff being heard. T. fAlilET,
InA A. ALl'E^,
G. A. JEKi;.MIAH,
Committee on ."^cwera.

HE COMMITTEB ON FIUE DE P AKT-
WENT Ql the Board ofAldarmen willmeeLcTeiy c.^I-

tKDAT, at 2 'cloci, ia the City Library Ituom, City
HaU. ALEI.FRKAI'..

IRA A. ALLEN,
WILLIAM WAL.SE,

Committee ou Fire Department.

PROPOSALS
PKOPOSAjTs^'fOk'

THE'sUPPI-foF
fresh beef for use of United States trooiw stationed at

iort Columbus. New-York harbor, tor one .vcar, cun-

niei.clng ut Juno, lit>2, will be received at l!i otli.:e ul he
A. A. C^S.. Fort Columbuf, New-Wik 'ijri...r, twit j I'i

o'clock Ii on the aist insL The beet tt. != 'I the urst

I't'-li y. io equal proportions of fore an' 1 hind quan^rs,
Hje^kar.l5haukeX'luded.)a!id to be ileMvere.t allort
Ci,!u:ai.usa-. a icU tim and in iuch (lUantities alna.v be
required. Two io-.-urHifcs of i5,t)(i'i each will Le reqiiirci
fir th"^ is^tl.fu' diiBlinen' of the cout.'a':'. Proposals will
be ^.Mr-..^"1 1, First I ieut H. B. ChlUs, Sllfh Iniiintry,
ofa-eof A. A c ^.. Tort Columbus, Now-Vork harlior.
sail be inilors-.i l*ro..osal- fnr 'iie supply of Fre?h Beef.*
llie ui-der-iigiMd rcs^rvti theri.;ht to rcjec.!. nay or all
tjius wli.cb D ajfuis, e.itr;ivim'ant ur en rioulitful eecari-

first Ll.-u>:j:i:,l,, 31,^ >, l.aalry. A. A. C S.

METAl*.

bondoo
H^'(S*:"'ki(Mlo*l Adrinr aMJ :

tntloDi, ) awnUtntai uS ITctTchh viSS^
LoH of aDini Digiii*, witl) tbe urlatTarjt ttwl

the Mznal ornu of the mileud Inaile-iUl thSraiS^

ROVAItMAUt

t; ma^, their redpet mi
leqiuled Fvii tnd Xm^

Boropean boipitaj praetiee , iiiiki
peaflo*! tb* Mthor'i nneqiuled
(rnbgoot, k. 7

TK CO., No. 113 Naawu-it. : or the Doctor, No, 647
ip*dway,(uprtalr,)Niw-Tork,fh)m9A;iKt?8STt.

r .VtfS'^"'J^''""''?'"^" '> reoommendlnt Dr.
LAKMewiJ and hjs work." Courier da EtiUs Vnii.Qtr-man Die RawTn, Dtrpatch, Staats Ztiturur, yationat
Democrat Atldt Medtcal Review, *c.

AUSTil

P. P'. ?. P. V
PEABCY'S PATENfPHES PIPE.

An entirely new IhTentlon, recently patented for the
conT*mntan perfect application of curative, aadatlreua lubricating ointmeuta, insnTing a complete cure of
thi most itubbom and painful of all dlseaics. It li iim-
ple,leanlyandeffectlTe, fer the use of patients them-
selves, causing neither irritation or pain. Never gets outof order. Can be.carried in the pocket, charged with suf-
ficient ointroeut for several applications, a fact of muoh
consequence to tr.welerb- It preventii all waste of oint-
naent. It is the moat perrect iu-strument ever presented to
the public for tiie purposes for which it is iutemled. It
has met With tlio approval of every physician to whom it
ha bcensubmitte,!.
Can lie had of all dru^-gists.

THOMAS W, BEACH, Sole Ant,
No. 36 Beekman. corner of Williaui-st.. NewVork.

sURE CURE. DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
consulte-i with Dr."^WAED, Na. I'J Laight-st. He girei

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' aureape-
cinc remediea for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certainty unapproached, and tor the en-
tire eradicat:on of diseaae, nothing besides can positive'Iy
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. FO W-
RS' Essencfe of Life restoresl the vigor of youth in four

weeks. This marvelous agent rest-otcs manhooii to the
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st
* 1 *^^^ir' ^"'t^n^h Preventive, the greatest invention

of the age. Those who have used them are never without
them, rri^-e, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWEKS.No. 12 Laight-st.

DK.COBKETT, ME.IIBEU OF THE N. T-
UniverUy.( Medical College.) and Royal College of

burgeon?, Loudon, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to hid present very convenient suite of offices at No. 23
CViitre-st., between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vattr entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
con-iiulted with the most honorable confidence on all dii-
eases affecting the urinary orirans; thirty years in his
present Mfcialty. (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitalriofth.s City.) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every c;i.'*e uiidenuken, or maUe no cliarge. Strictures of
the ureihr.L, iinpotency. seminal wcakne.-;se8. &c., treated
on the irio^E aci!.i.t.'lic principles. N. B. An a proof of
Dr. C.'s quTiliticntinna, he would call special attention to
Ilia Dip lom as, which can be seen in his office.

DR. COOPER, NO. 14 DUANE-ST. MAY BE
confidently consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of hovr long standing the case may
-be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal we;j,kue8s.
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been misl-d by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cc-
tainty of being rartically cured. N. B. Dr. G. is a quali-
fied physician and surKeon. and a member of theCollece
of Physicians and Surgeons of New-York. Office hoiirs
from 8 A. M. to 9 i*. 11.

CHI>rAjai|g.^BdrMB.
.DRdPA.dmX Ltteh.
[ANAI>A,09t.kair.

.--^ JUOABA^Capt. A. Ryrle.
_ AUSTBALASiAK. ^

*^

new TMieta earrj a eioar vhit Iii:fat ftt tawthMd;
ffNnt on sMiteard bow ; nd on port bor.

IROH mW-TOKK TO UTSftPOOU
Qbtet-Cabtn PiiMt* tlSO
BMOndOtbin Pmm 7<

lion SOITOV VO UTUPOOk
Cbitf OaUn Pamfle $1U
Second Oftfaln PaMac* M
CANADAt HoCal7, IMVM Bostoa. WdiMid7,

^BSIAt Lot*. lOftTM Ntw-York, WL_
AMERICA, Stone, iMTOi Boston, Vedn<
CHINA, ADdenoi4 leaves New-York^

Ua/ai.
~

NIAGARA, Cook, leaves Boston. Wednwday. lUy .

SCOTIA, Judkinsjeares New-York, Weduadar, JoM
EUROPA. Moodie, learei Boston, Wednesday,Jb U.
PERSIA, Lott.leaTet Xew-Tork, Wednetday*June IA
Berths not seenred nnlU paid Cor.
An ezpertenced Surgeon on baud.
The owners of these ships wUl not be acooantable for

Gold, Silver, Ballion. Specie, Jewelry. Preolous Stoaes
or Hetals, unlets bills of ladingtare iigned tfaesefor.ana
Cb value thereof therein exprasMd- Tor freight or pas-
sage, apply to E. CUNAKD, No. * Bowling Green.

ayT.

eaneidsyr

PASSP0R;P OFFICE.
No. 300 Broadwuy. near Fulton-at., Kiound floor. Nat-

uralized citizens mu:>t produce their certificates. Letters
asking information must be addresseil

**l*ASriP(.tRT OFFICB.
Box No. :J,813, New-Yorli."

LU.VUON EXHIBITION.
Return tickets to London and back .

First-class $180
Third-class 66

STEA-H WEEKLY TO LIVERPOOi^,
TOUCHING AT QCEENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool. Now-York and Philadelphia Stearu8*iip

Company intend dispatching their fuil-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamshipft as follows:
(MTV OK ftAdrilNOiON SATURDAY, May la
ETN \ SATt RDAY . May 17,

EDINHCRilH SATURDAY. May 2+
and every succeeding Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
44. North Riv^r.

BATKS or PASSAGE
Steerage. -. $30
Steeragi; to London . . .$33
Steerage to Paris $38
teerage to Hamburg .$36

First oabin $75
Firstcabiu to London. . .^aO
Fintcab;n to Fans ftw.'i

First cahin to Hamburg $t<5 _ , ..^^

Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-
dam. Antwerp, &c., at equailj' Iiw rates.
Kates trom Liverpool or Queenstown; 1st cabin, $75,

$85. and $Hj.S. Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From
Queenbtowii, $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling people to send fur their friends. ,

-

These steamers h^ve superior accommodation^r pas-
senyers, are strongly built in watertight iron fections,
and carry I'atent tire Aiinih'lators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For turfiier information, ap;ilv in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN. Aseut, No. 1:2 \V'ater-st.; in tilaagow, to
ALEX. Ma LOOM H,No. S St. Enoch-square; in Queens-
tow^, to C. & W. 1). SRYMt)UR Hi CO.; in London, to
E1VE8& MACJ=:y, No. til King William-st.; in Paris, to
JULES DECOL'E, No. SPiucede la Bourse; iu Phiia-
delphia.to JOHN G. DALE, No- IU Wainut-st., orat
the Company's Offices.

JOHN (i.DALE.Agent, No- 15 Broadway, New-York.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRlED.-Dr. A. M. MAU-

RICEAC, Prolessorof Diseasesof Women, has just pub-
lished the lenth edition of th^ valuable book, entitled
"TUK SfAliRlEU WOMAN'y PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st , New-
York ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any purt
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad
dressing Itos No. l,22i New- York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesev-st., (Astor House. j and
No. la Ann-st.; FEDERHEN & CO.. 13 Court-st.. Koslon.

A> ACT OF GRATITUOE.-20,000 COPIES
of a medical book lir jrratuiious circuiuiiou, by a suf-

ferer, who has been etVeijuially cured of nervous debil.tv,
loss of memory and diniucsa of sight, resulting from
early errors, by followius the insfructious given in a
medical work. considT-rs it his duty, iu gratitude to the
author and lor the benulir of consumptives and nervous
suJi'erers. to publish the means used. He will, thoreiore,
s.nd Ireti toiioy juidrfs.s. on receipt of tw& 3-ceut stamps, a
copy (.1 tlie work,iiiit:iirLint; every information required.
Address liox .No, S?U I'o-st-office. Albany. N. Y.

CKOI P WAVE^ YOUR CHU.DKEN.-A
sale and reliable medicine. Dr. CHAPil.^N'S celebra-

ted coT.pouiidCrouii and Cough Syrup,used with^reai suc-
cess for the ia.^t 3.1 years ; an infallible cur for the croup ;

al.soLliC btj^lmeiJIcine for iufiuehza, colds, coughs, hoarse-
ness, ditlicuky of breathing, pain in tlie chest, bleeding
from the Jungs, asthma, whooping cough, consumption,
etc. i'rice l.'-S cents a bottle. Sold wholesale and retail bvW M. CilAi'MAN & Co., No. 42 Fulton-st., N. Y., and by
Druggists.

EOWAKDH. DIXON, M. D-, EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting .Surgeon,

No- 42 5th-av. Office consultations on the more obscure
diseases of the pulvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varicocele,
and fistula, radically cured without the knife or liijature.
Olhce iiours from tt to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Con-
sultation lee $5.

DR. J0HN80N,N0. 14 DUANE-ST., MAY
be consulted with confidence on private diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
speedy and permanent cures. K. D. Those who may
have been misled by quack advertisements, nostrums,
kc , can call on Dr. J. with thecertaintjof receiving hon-
orable treatment.

R. POWERS' Ei^SENCE OF IjIFE RE-
fitores the vigor of youth in four days ; this marvel-

ous agent restores manhood to the most shattered consti-
tutions; office No. 12 Laight-3t.; Dr. Powers' French Pre-
ventivean important invention price reduced to $4 per
dozen; mailed free on receipt of the money. Address
Pit. POWERS, No. 12 Laight-st.

THE tlREAT CUKE FOR SECRET DIS-
EASES Cures instanter tha very worst cases. Dr.

WARD'S popular Unfortunate's Friend, price $1, with
book. You may rely on this ay the only thorough nnd ef-
fectual remedy. It always cures; warranted never-fail-
ing. Save time, money, health. Call immediately. Only
office, No. 12 Laight-st.

DK. HUNTEK*S RED DROP RESTORES
the vigor of youth in four days. Restores manhood to

the most shattered system. The French Preventive $4
per dozen. No. 3 Division-st., New-York, the only
place. You who have contracted that soul and body de-
stroying vice. Secret Habits, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop
cures the worst cases. Price $1, with a book.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, PHYSIOLOGY
AND PATHOLOGY OF THE ORGANS OF GENER-

ATI'JN- Bt C. D. H,^MM0ND, M. D., formerly Protessor
of Special Anatomy, Ac., in the Syracuse Medical CoW
le^e, Nt^w-Vork. i^evised P^dition. price $1 mailed To^
behadonlyof K.WARNER, No. 1 Ve3ey-st.,New-York. *

NOTICE.
t'R. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHoR OF

'* Nervous Debility.'" &c.) has returned from Europe,
and inLiv be C'liioultel as heretofore, at No. 31 JCasfiTMi-
st., f I'h hjuse from MaJison-av , from 8 to 10, 1 to 3 and
K to 'J evcniiij.'.

CO.UETHINU FOR EVERY' JL.ADY. DR.O Vv A Kb .-) iireat DcLeiUctor. Tiie great peiioJical rtm-
e.iy. ifiUliible for the immediate removal oi mouthlyob^
bL! uctioiit. Office, No, 12 Laight-st., near Canal,where Dr.
,V'A1U> Ciiu be consulted conUdentialiy. day or evening.

f.ii:iVATE
bONSiJLfATION. DE. HUNTER

L:i8, tor thirty years, contined.his attention to diseases
ot a ccfUi.n class, in which he has treated 'no less than
Uity t'icusaiid caseti, without an iusUince of failure. His

tjiL-at itiuciltv, ilLNTER'S RtO DRjP, cures certain
rlisea- cf-.whtu tegular treatment and all other remedies
'-ail

; c:Tes'.viClj'iU- dietiLgor restricuon in tJie haljita of
th-; Id ititt ; cur-*s wiiliout the di-strusiing and sickening
eaectBor -til othi-T remtdiea; cures in newc;isesiu less
tiai. siA hours ; cures without the dreadful consequent
eh^-rL,~ of m*-rcuiy,hut possesses the peculiarly valuable
pi"!-: >-) awnihilatiiig th^; raut and poiaouous taint that
tii-.;' Lj.I'o;: is ^uje to absoro, ualess nis remedy is used.
fLii i- That he t.aiius for it, and wliat no other will ac-

comiii. h. Us va-ue in this respect has become so well
kpowL. ri at scieutitic men iu every department of medi-
cal 'tL.i'*iedge begin to appreciate it, tor hardly a week
paries 'iia' he is not consulted by druggjsus. chemiJtsaud

j

liiysiciiir f, in re-'Mrd to some pitiful patient, who his ex-
'

hciiuLtn i!ie whole field of the faculty. and still the disease .

Kill a;>pear- its popularity is so great, that there is not .i I

qi'.^ci doctor in the City that has not attacked it . and
wnea tl'ey And their Ilea are not so easily swallowed.
i.^ey then preter.l that they can make it- It Is $1 a vial, ,

.andcaiii.ot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old '

f.tlicc.No. 3 Dirision-st. Book for IS three cent stamps,
300 pag^s, 100 colored illustrationH. The best work oat

X^EW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.-THE
il steamship GREAT EASTERN will sail from New-
York for Liverpool on

SATL'RDA.T, May 3L
Price of passage in

FirstCabin. $95^$135
According to State-room accommodations, all other

priviiuges being equal.
Third Cabin $30$60
Wi'hvery superior accommodations.
Suites of rooms for families may be tagaged. by special

arran.irement.
No berth secured until paid for.

iiOWLANO & A SPINWALL, Agents.
Plansofthc ship may be seen and engagementa made

for Ireiglit t>r pasaa^, on application at, the office, to
CHAS A, Willl'NEi, No. 1 Droadway, Aew-York.

HE~NOR"TH~tiESiTUAN LL^YDSiV STEAM
>hip iiRtCAlEiV. II. W K,.--'E I *. Commander, (Mtrying

the United Stat<s Mail, will sail from Pier No. 3J North
-liiver, foot 'if Chambers-sl .on

S^ii L liDAY.May 10, at 12 o'clock il.,

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking pas?enL'eii3 to

LO-\i'('N,HAVKE. SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at tne foiluwin.L,' rates :

I'orthe first cabin, $100; second cabin, $60; steerage,
$9-..
For freight or pas,^aire. apply to

'-leilS &OKr.RlC : CO.. No, 63 Broad-st.

I^Oii
HAVANA YEA NASSAU, N. P. THE

Jjritish tintl North American Koy;il ilail steamship
BRlUSii yUKK.N, C;ipt. Lk Mi.^.'^UKiEii, wiil sail for the
;ibove pnris.froiii tlie Company's Wharf, at .levsev City, on

SATUKO.\Y, May 24 SATURDAY* Ji^^t: -

Passage jnonoy lo Na^sjiu f45

PiisSitge noricy to Havana. .- 60

For ireigh; or passage, apply to
E.CUNARD.
No. 4 Dowliug-green.

ROYAL MAIL STI.AMSSIIP PERSIA Fi)R
l-IVERPOwL.~'t hePER.SlA. E. G. Lott commander,

will sail from the stream on W I'lUNESDAY next, 7th inst.
A steamboat will ply between the Company's wharf at Jer-
sey City, and the PERSIA fp^m J* to li A. M, to convey
passengers and baggags on board. None but passengers
can be taken on board. The cHiNA will sail May 21.

K. CUNAKD, Np. 4 Kowiing Green.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YOKKANDFirSHLNGRAIIiKOAD.

CHANGE" OF TER.MINUS.
GREAT KKDUCTluNOF FARE.

Tickets lt Cents.
From the new depot at " Hunter's Point" to Flushing,

and the way stations of Calvary Cemetery. Winfield, New-
Town, and l-"ashion Course Depot.
GREAT iNCUEASE OK TUIPS ON AND AFTER

MAY 6.

LIAVE JAMES-SLIP FERaT Q&
ailH-ST. FEBRY.
6 A. M., 1 P. M.
7 A. M.,4 1'. M.
8 A. M.,5 P.M.
9 A.M., 6 P.M.
iaj4 A. M..7 P. M.

LIATI FLCSHINS.
C A.M., 1P.M.
7A.M,4P.M.
8 A. M., &P.U.
9 A. M.,6P. M,
10 A. M.. 7 F. M.

N. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry until 5
P. M.. and delivered at one-half the usual rates. All
tickets must be purchased before entering.'the cars.

.1. S. BlITTORFF, Superintendent.

NEW-YORK, HARLEM Oc ALBANY B. K
FOR ALBANY, TROY, NORTH AND WEST.

Summer Arranfment, commenci&K Uonday. May 5, 1862.

Fm- Albuu 10:uA. H. Express Mail Train, fromMtii-
Bt. Station.
For all lcal trains, see time-table.

JOHN BURCHILL.Aas'tSup't.

juisHUDSON RIVER RAILROAD. FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THB NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

r&OU CHAMliEfiS ST. I PBOkl TUIETIETU-ST.
Elpress. 7andll A. M.,and|7;25, 11:2a A. M., and 3:65

3:30 and S P.M. and 6:25 F. M.
Troy and Albany, (withjioio P. M., (Sundari in-

sleeping car. J 10: iS P. M. 1 eluded.)

IyKlE
ItAIE\VAy.-PAS3ENGER TRAINS

lik-avc fromiooiof Cliambcrii-st.. via. : GA. M.. Mail, for

J'unkirk. This train rcfiiams over night at Klmira, and
proceeds the next morning. 7 A. M.. Express, lor bulfaio ;

!'.\. M., Milk, daily, for (itisville: 12 iO P. M., Accomioo-
d:ition, daily, lor PoitJerviSi 4 i\ M., Way. for Mi.l lle-

towuand -Newbuviih . 6 T. M.. Ni;ibt Kxpress, daily, lor
Dunkirk and BuHalo. The train ot Saturday rund,
throucli tu fcluffalo, but does not run to Dunkirk. I-

P. M.rVmit'raiit, for iJunkirk.

^ CHAS. .Ml.VOr, (iepcral Saperintendent.

RAIUTAN
ANDDULAWAllEBAY UAXL,-

KOAJ). KOR LlJ.VU mtANe'Ti.- ."tin 1:.NK.
SilREWSBURY. v,AN(_llKS.iiK.TOMSRlVEK.A:c.
Tlieslcainer .\IK01;a will leave ilur:ay- t. !,arl at
4 o clock P. M..coni!t;cting at Port Monmouth with cars
for the above places.
Keturuuip. the lOxpreSB train uill leave M.^nclle3ter at 6

A. ii..and I.odjt Branch at 7 A. U. The freight train
leaves M anchester at IP. Al.

L""o.\U
ISLAND U.-\ILU0.4U CHANGE OF

IKRMINUS. fassent'ers dep6t. ..ames-slip and foi)t

01 J4th-st., E. R. Summer arrangement At & A. M. for

Crecnport, Sag Harbcir, Orient and Hamptons. At 12 M.
and 4;3il I'. M. for Syosset; 3.30 P. M. for Greenport ;

C P.
M . for Hempstead.

ORTHEKN RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSET
Trains leave Jersev City for Plermont at 9 15 A. M

and 12:06. 4:25 and 6:05 p. M.i for Munsey at 4:25 P. M.,
andforSuIfernsatSlSA.M. T. W. DE.MAKEST, Sapt.

LOVB OHABB.

r^aim.v.v:::::::. "'i.i'!i"?i'k
VtUfi.

rortMriaail to WUdraka
SiunpbrlM ^
^utaDM, danchlar to Sir WiUUn
TidowOnen.

Ur.'Uark jmltfa
Hi. CharlH rtetaat

Mr. Rarnolds
Mr. Browna

J"yy"" vi.-
*' Mary GannoB

I-ja** MIM Madelin. flenriSiS
.*llee Mrs. RaJiS

THOu>aT(wooBdtlma) LOTI IN A MAZE.
FaiBAT TH~ "

SanrtDA,
lo Hhuntl-lTONET.

THE JuALOUS WIFE.
DAT THir: LADY Of I.TONB.

NltlOK'iB SOTAI. CtRCUS.
PALACE GARDEN, CORNER 14TH-ST. ANDeTH-AV.
WEDNESDAT AFIEENOON AT 2, EVENING AT J,

I HAY 7, ISO,
And eveiT Afternoon and KTening dnrinf th* week, viH
ke repretented, lint titne,the nmwrr Ule of

lACK THE GIANT KILLER,
ProducedexpreMlyforCOM. FOOTE.JAM Com.FOOTB

Tan AID Col. SMALL
Fint appearuee of the beintiful aqaMtrieiUM

MLLE. MARIE.
THE LIOSTNINO CALCULATOR, crerr perbrmanee.
ALL THE TBOOP OF RIDERS AND ACROBATS.

Adminlen 15 cents. Reserved setts SO eenti.
ChlldrsB te reserred seals 25 eente.

WONSEItt'UL WONDERH : ; 9
'~

At the PASISLAN CABINET OF WONDERS AND
ANATOMY, No. Sffi Broadway, next door to Ball, Black
k Co.'i. New-York. Just added to this large, superb and
world-famed collection, a perfeot freak of nature, a mon-
ster Child, with two bead*, four leffi and three arms. In
conjunction with this interesting sight, there are wonders
of an nnsurpassed ftiid thrilliag nature. At one glance Is
seen 1.701) parts of the human body. The institution has
lieen pronounced, by the many thousands Who crowd to it

daily, to hare- a^ruly moral tendency.
Lectures daily on interesting scientific and pathologioal

suhjectd.
Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until lOP. M.
Admission Scents. .

Z NIBLO'S UAKOEN.
Fourth week of the Magniftcent Spectacle of

THli ENCHaNTRES.S.
SPLKNDID VOCALIZATION bF
MISS CaKOLI.NE RiCHINGS,

SUPERB DANCING by
A.NNEfTI CALETTL

NEW SCENERY,
FULI. OPERATIC CHORUS.

GRAND EQLESTRIAN ACT.
The spectacle will be performed

EVERY NIGHT.

O. L. FOX'S OLYMPIC THEATRE,
BROADWAY.

THE PEOPLK'S LAWYER.
FROLIC OF THK FAIRIES.

THE SPITFIRE.
Orchestra. 60 cents ;

Boxes and Parquette, 25 i^ents.

LAST WBEKOF THE EXHIBITION
OF" CHURCH'S HEART OF THE ANDES,"

AT GOUVlL'S, No. ?a BROADWAY,
From 9 to 6 o'clock. Aduiisaion 35 cents.

Visitors are requested to bring opera-gla^nes.

^Hopfe chapkl,"no. 720 broadwaY;
MAllNEE, THIS DAY,al3ociock.

WILLIAJHS' WUALINO VOYAGE.
EVENING, at 7?^ o'clock.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 8 o'clock.

LOUIS HCHKEIBER'S
GRAND SACKED CONCERT,

For She benefit
OF HIS BROTnER CH'.RLES,

Seriously wounded at the battle of Bf'mont, .

WILL I'AKE PLACE
OS

EU.VDAY, MAY 11,

IRVING' HALL.
Solo performers Madame .lohaiiosen, Mesprs- irollen-

hauer, Mills, .Schreiber. and the full chorus of tlip ".\rion"

.Society. An orchestra of fifty performers, conducted by
C. Anschutzand C. Berguiann.
ADMISSION 6U CENTS. A DMISSION .'0 CENTS

I^NSTITUTION
FOR TH B DE.VP AND

Ul'.MB. An Exhihitioi: of the Pupils will i>e h-1 ! on
THURSDAY, Mays, at 4 o'clock 1 . M.at irvinjr .iil.
'iicketsof Admission at Flitecn Cents, to defray exptn-
F mav be had at the door.
Joseph w. i'.attersdn, james n. cobi;.
john ai.styne, william ap.ams.
HARVEY P. PEET, C..ni::.::tee.

AINNIVEKSARIK^.
A9i'Ba{c\^6n>uuKii\rrUiSA

i- :< min.
'Ihe Annual business .Meftinj^ fir the tM'?fl^> . f offi-

cers for the fn^uint,' year win 1-e lieM ou TU fit.- I>.VV.
May h, at "i o'cluck l'. -M.. at thi? uliurch cori'"?" oi ilraad
ami Crosby st., opi>o::i'.e ihe rooms -ti tlie Liiiin.
The Ninth AnDu:il Soc'.al llc-uiiioLi wU he !n.".<1 nt the

Bruoklyn Aca'l-'iiiv of M;i=i , ia j!ont:'xuo-s'^.. utar
Court-st.,on THL'KS!>AY t. V'K.NIN'/, M -y ^

Kev J. I*. Tkump- iN, I). 1)
, will i-r^.' Iu. auO H.';3re''298

aic expected from Kev. I'rol. il T'MtSMCi. P.ev.

H.Exny Wari* BeE':hkr, Rev. James Lll; -. L) I)., Rev.
C. n. Fo:?-^, Ws!. .Alien HLTLEa, K&q.. aad others.
Music by Dodwsrth's Band.
Doors opeu at v o'clock. E.xi'rtltes to counu^nce at

7 o'clock.
Tickets 'i5 cents. Miy be ontained at therooms of the

Union. So. 135 Grand at.; ut th-:; office of th*i In/ipendeTtt,
No. 5 BeeJiOiau-st.. and ol W. T. tiatcii. So*, "ij and ai

Worth at., Xew- Vork; also, in Brookl.n, of W. H. Bsb-
cock. No. '216 Fiilton-st.; Dr. .4. B. Clwlwi'^k. No. :'0

Cuurt-gt.near Tre^ident-st : and at the doorof the Acad-
emy of Music on ThuiKday evetii j^;.

THE FIVE Poi>Tf< .iir.-^siorv.-rHE
Eighteenth Annirersary of ihc L;id;i'3' >ioTiie Mis.-^ion-

ary Society, having umler their chaixt th Five P<iint8
Miesion. At the Academy o: Musk, TtU'hrfl'AV EVE-
NING, May H. l'-b2. at IH o'clock. Tlw children of the
Mi:;3ion will eutertain tJie 'idier;ce wifh sIc^idk- dia-
Io>rue8, Bible lesBons. &c. Addreflsts Itev, li H. Rid^-
away. of Portland, Me., and R<v. A. Cookinai., uf tlua

City. Ticketri 25 cents.

THE FIltST A>NrAI. iVKKTl.M; OF TH2
LADIES' RELIEF L'N(()N wi:i L* Jiuid at the r'^oris

of GroTer & Hattr. Xo. 4:\'") Broa.Iw.'iv, on l^'KDVK.S-

DAY. 7th iD3t.,at3 P. M. All ladiei.wiio are interested

inbehalf of our soldiers are coidiaMy invi!'4 lo iv ;toi-
ent. C. C. SMITH, Pftcr^tary.

AMUSEMENTS.
BAiMWi yUtSKfcXiTHijHsuuT

VLOWSRB or THB fOBEBTi

** '""i no,Isproducerl at

bo Droduci

*rANo\tfM!
OHly rix v.ar.I?* INFANT ORaTOB I

Homo., tt l),t^U. *.^l*fdi; a*d ?v^n,S?"
^ **

jnu
hold his Ieretll lioor.n* nir. TriTofia-Knnuw performance*. Alio as ztilbitteii day anaam-

THE qpAKBS OR WOODEN GUS
tro the Rebal Portiaeatioiu at OentrTllle, Va

THK GREAT UriKG WHALE,
TAB MADAGASCAB ALBIHOV.

, ,^_ THE LIVyfe SLACK SBA l-IO.V',

LIVINU MO.VSl'ER 8S"AKeS,LtVUfG HAPPY tiM-
ll\. LIVlNl, TORTLE, UKAN'U AQOARIA,

with IU muititod* of btautiftil LIVIX9 FiSH, aud bmt
a million other Cunosicio. s
AdmlMion to all, '/s cu. ; children nndor 10, B di.

.

, liRA.N'D NAiiOSAL BABY SHUW,
TRIPLETS Qr..,fEi:Si3.a:..i KAV BABIES. KniBi>er
of Uabie. limited to ()n Hundred. Portr lr.?i.rtji e-
*'S'i." S='>recs''i,ili.;ats imjwl lately at l''icet Ollice.* Don t f.ul to real idTe.-tieiaent uf

THE (irtA.ND N.lTIiJ.NAL D"G SHOW.
BAU.Vtil'S AUBaiCAN >IC8ECA1.

GREAT NATiO.NAl, DOG SHOW,
CKi:AT N.J.TIO.S'AL 1)00 SHOW,
GRl-.AT NAilJiVAL 1)00 .SHOW
<;i:kaT .mationaL doi; shmw.

,-iv-r>.v'"f.',.4^,''*'''"'^'*J- DOG SHOW,
gONDAY, Tbt.-'DAV. \Vi..-fiNESl)A V. THURSDXr.
FRI1.1AY and SA'I URDAY. May U. 13, 14, v>, 16 and U,
lot.-', wlien uowar.l of

9-4,:i6^ W;LL PAID IN- PSGK1UU3
FCR TIlX

BEST aPECIMFN OF i'OliS, INCLOWNG ZYtlLT
hV.LV.U Of DOG K.S'OWN:- '^

Tbis will un.I."il.td!> be i:i o'l^l
MOST JiSClllNOond INTERESTING EXHIBIT101C8
evei scsn-ontbiscouUneat.
Mr.BAluStiiis bai-tiy U> announct that FRAMC0i

D'.v 1 l.tR, q,, ibc reuuirnBd Lh? breeder and I)linea-
tor. has consented to bave on exhfhition duriair tha eo-
tlr slntr choice specimuu p.iii-s of 'every ktj'jira bree4.
flora the i;lA.MT SiBKRlAN al.OODHOIlM) to tha
diii)in:uivc dwarf TKRRIEK. oominialng Boiutj thirty dif-
fcifiit brrC'lM. his htiinjt the only instance in the koown
world where the whole canine fratemi'y bare bean rpr-
6eDte*i in one Ijiiuily f^roup- <Hher fcentlemco owning
r^rcand purebred Do({, of great beauty, hareatooard
to exhibit them.
*i- Stal 1.1 hare beti fltred np in tbe Moaenm for tha

accuumodhtiouoi TVYO IHOUSAND DOGSr ihr irill
b:: .*t) arran-cd as to be seen to the best adracViga. ani
ycl 1:0' be withiu readi of >iaiton, or of each oUiar.
The highexL premium 10 be paid ie

O.VE T-I'il'SA.S'O DOLLARS.
O.NK THuOSANO DUL1.AK8.
O.VE THOUSAND OOLLAKS.

The other premiums amount to

J->l,'i 6 More IJE*
iH-41,';!6MOKK^e*
SB- $l,'.^WMOR', .s*

Ths number of dot's exhibited will bt limited fa> IM o'
each claas.

I'er. oil- dealrous of exhibiting their dogs w!H aeoere
.VK.Mi.iltKI) (^KRTInijATtis on app loation at \b'
li ;.ttoIlic.? of tilt- Mui>euiQ. ectitliiitf tiieru to the eiAf*
oltiie:.'^ doi-b. on ftei^i.-'iing f 1. asevT'^ :icei)f goodta.li,
ri.cd dollar will be returned on the last day -of the exiiioi
ti..n.

r or full p:trtic.i'.ar6ob'.ahi free circulars at tba liuseuju

I.A I . !f .\ kTi; K>'E'SrTHKATKE^
T.)-N;(;HT and every, NIGHT.

GRKAI dL'CrESS i-V iHM, J
Ninv AND BHAUrrfUL PLAT

entitled /
P.EASriN AND FO;.LY

Ol,
1 n'E I.N PARIS.

With New Music. ^,enJ^y,
Dresses and Propertiea.

REx^lOVALS.
"

AMERi^A^ I;A^K^OTK CoMPAITT, 7

isiV^-YdEC. May 6, IctfiZ. t

'pHE OFFICES OF TIiEAxIIEKICaN BAKE-
* .s'Ti> C()Mi'-\NV liaVe t-eeu reiBuvGil to Iht second

atjry c:' the Merchauts' Eijhan;:e liuiMing, dircci'-i oyer

tiieir foruicr oC'iC'^s. The entrance L* throuRh tb:: mate
pnrtico of the buiidlDZ. on VVull-sL

r)K^~EE\Vl5- HAS KE.kiOVKD FUO.M NO.
*-^-'.'> .'rtj-ai. io No. "t Beech-9L-, bi.-tveeu VaTaOkaiHl
West HroodWiij.

EiOV.\L. JlESSRS- KESrfKL & CO. UAVB
remuvtcl to No- 12 Park-place.

R
BXCUANUE FIRE INSURAi\CCUw

KtilOVED
TO

NO. 170 IJROADtVAY,
Southeast corner of Maiden-lane,

INSURE AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BT FIBB.
Also, against losd by Inland Navigati -n and Transport^.
tioB. , .).*WES VAM NDKUL'N.Presidaat.
K. C. CuMBES. .=:ccret-.iry.

y.lJIBslwrua-4K.K Si CU., ,

Sf'.'i.K AAD DO.ND
BKOfitKS,

hare reaaoved to tb.? oI3c?s

NO.!Bn'lLLUM-ST., (lirst floor.)

AMERICAN IIO.tlE Mlf^SUINAUY SO-
CIETY. The Thiriy-sixlh Annirersarj of the

American llome Missionary Societ'' will b? h?M at Ir-

viDt Hall, THIS ( tr<.dnedav) i\ ENING. nt '.a o'clock.
Addresses will be made by Rev, GE.iftf.K K. M \ooLN, of
Iowa, and Kev. A. L. Stone, D. D.. of I!o..ton.

T^
HE UMVERS.AX.TbT SL'NDAf SCXOOtS
in this City will have their Annivrrssi v exprc'.-^.-;s at

Dr. Chapin's Church, No, Md Broadway, on WEliVLS-
I).\Y,theTth of May, inst., comrjencir./ af 33^ o'clock.

Addieiwes by clergymen, singing by the scholars. 4c.
The public are invited.

COPARTiYERSHlP^ ISOTICES.

TUE COPA^TNBHSIIIP OERE'TOFOKE
existiiig between the andersigucl iimler :hefirm i:ame

of CRO.VIWELL i Bi Hl'SALi.. Is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. ^, llliam F-irdsail, Jr. is alone author-
ized to sign the name ol the iate lirm in liquidat'on cf its

unsealed bu.^ii.ess. EDWARj.) Gno\lWKl,L,
WILLIAM B.'RUSiLL, Jb.

Niw-Yoxi, J.'ay i, 1603.

THE CXDrU.SIGNEDh.^ve this day f.;i'::.-.-d a corart-
Der.-:!Mp under tlit nt-iiic ,.ad Il.-m cf PIRDSaLL
*" " " " " '''

business tit No.
s rt.;tn{ly oc-

/.T.
"*"'"

"f;'"'^'*"=<^ P"' ^"< '"' iroj.diroctfroia I

i^J '^fV'"'' t""'-
"

.^"-t'?''
"W '^'.-i.'. antimony, spel t

tsr. ,1.1, It.au. t.c . I.: .ro'.:ir::.i.: 1 .,. nc-w , cutpail^.
'

I^GAL_NOTJGE8. ^
trtPItK.nK COV'KT. CITY AND COUNTY^
IC* NtW-^oKK. TllK UMON" DIME SAVINGS IX-
ririTL'TIt'N. Plaintiff*, uK.'wniit THOMAS AULD aod
AGNKS, hifl wife, and orhers, TJefendauta. In pnrsu-
aniv of the juiigmtiD'L of tlie aWve entitJed Court,
mitie ID ite above dri'itled action, ou the luh diy of
Msi^. ;K<ij. I, the H-feree. *iiji>o uted mj and b3- said judg-
.men:, Icr the j urpose of car.y-ng into ellet'i audi judg-
uwuL, wiU boU at puuljc auctiuD, at the Merchanta' tx-
chan^'e ciUx roum, No. i:i hr'-aJ'-VAy. City of New York,
on tiifcZyth day o! Ma.v.is62, at U o clock, uoou. throuKh
E. U. Ludlow, leal iaiate aactioner. uU tl.at ctrtain lot,

piece or jiftrcel of I. uA. w.th Lhe bui'dii;i,'3 tiieicou erect-
ed, 3iLu:tr. lying and 'jeiug. iu Uiecixte'-'tiih V.ard .,f the
Ciiy '>:' New- Vork, tmnded and drsc'it>ed as fuUoWa,
viz. : Cummeuclug a: a point on the scutherly stde of
Twenty-fiUh-slreet, dist;(nt three huudrt-d and fifteen
(31'J feet, weijterly from ihj 3o ithea:erly corner of Sev-
enth-avcaue ana 'I'>*'in.y-iiftli-9i.!eL'L. iunning thcuce
s-.^uihcrly apd parall-M witlith- Sevtnth-avenue, nliieiy-
eiii'atitts! feet nine (h> inche*. runniutr thence westerly on
a t-utf parallel with ili bald e uthcrly lixii o! i weuty-
GTIi-slieot, fifteen ''15>fjel. thence uorUier'y and on a
I. .it parallel vvilh the Scvcuth-avt-ni:-?, nin->y-ei-l,t 4^'?)

Iwt ai-(l ijine (i*) inche* to Twentv-fiptf^reet. llience

e:.aitiiiv e:^d along the said souther!!-' si^te fcl'i weniy-tit:h-
tLrt:ct. t-fu-cn (ir)ieel, to the point orflice of be^iinmnK ,

rtaid ^icLuistjti having p^rt oC tlie iiaiclU'jn w&il uu Cather
tide DttuJ. May t;, iQ6:L

JOHW B. RASKIN, Retiee.
ITnr.T. h Cc-^APT-r. PI^tntifTb Attcnu y^. rnT--.V.\r3y

1'^

N"F"*iR?SlTAN:K OK AN OKDKK OF THE
Surrof *u"of t'l'^ cJ^'U-'iv o\ Ntw Vurk, N" rice is Uerelw

ttit'eu I'l al. iJLrsuuk lil.> .'U *;'i'u;:? .L^Jtiast (jEOKIjE W
VAN3rAV0Ul..N'. ij^;

- - - .

SHEET IKi ^- !' r^^I \S .! Ar<

fct t?C' . fJj :'iL l.L'-."^'

_ (;i;v -r :.';--Vt>rk. de-

z^.^y.-A Ti.:'.J.r*r- (lircrf tothc

ntJtt.- lyiiLtd, ^ w-'.' I,.-., lU '111 ". .. 1,1" iJt. t'lfil*::, L>Ci.

C^-i^J . to prr.H- 'I t '.

6ut*!i> t '>f. r, liMiv. r

STEAaiBO.A.TS^
D.iYBOAT FOR FbutillKEEPSYE COM-

mcucing 'xuesday, April i, lti2, !aiidiQ at '^'uukers
Kiack, Tarry'owD. Haverstraw, C'o2i:ens, West I'oint,

Cornwall, Kewburgh and Milton. Stopping at 3oth-8t.
each Tay. ArnviPif at Vonkers o:^0

-. .N'yack and Tarry-
town, y.lfi. By ferryboat -IJarerstraw. 10 3". Cozzens,
lu:53;Weat Point, 1100; Cornwal!. 11. i^; Newburgh,
11 4.1; Milton, l'-:3o; arriving at I'oughkeepsis 12.45.

Keturning, leave Pcii^hkeepsle, 1; lliltoo. I 13 - New-
b'lrgh.'i ; Cornwall, 'i'i" ; West Point, 'i 4) ; Cozzens. 2 50;

HaverBtraw.a:20; Nyack and Tarrytown, 3:35. liyfeiry-
lx.at ^'outers. 4:30. arriving in New-'ioik-.S-.to. The
ati'ainer AR.VIENIA. t-'aot. 1. F. Smith, will ! -ave Hcw-
'York from toot of H;irrisol-8t every mc'n:ug at -s o'clock,

(Sundays escepti:d ) 'Ihe ARilLlVlA will r.sjuje her
Albany trips on Mi'NI'AV, May I'i, leaving Nt-.v-York
from t lot Harrison St. every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at 7.3uo clock A. M. I

l^irN'FwijliKSHri'Ol'OHliliEPSlKA.ND jX KONUuU't LuLQinj: at tjrassy ioiur, ilozzei's',
M eijt roint. Cold Spring. Cornwall, .Vew-iiambursh and i

Milton, each way. ihe new aud elegant steamer, i

MARY I'OWELL, 'Japt. A. L. AM^Estox, I

will leave foot of Jay -St., EVKRY .'.FrfiR.NOON", at SJi
oclock. Ketarnine, will leave Rondout at 5';t, Pough- 1

keepsie at li^.and Newburghat 7^ A M.
^^

i

:J>. Oi T. IsHUTll'S STEAMBOAT LI.NB. !

. :jtiian;eri ISAAC 1 . :?M1TH aua AMERICA. leaves i

foutv,r iIrrisoa st . Jai'y, r.\C'-'pt Suiuiaj.s.) at i:''s .* >!, I

:<!i; and Ij-i i'. M.,fo:- Toukers. Hasiinirs. Uobb's Ferry,
j

IrrinKton, Tarry*wn. Nyack. Rockland Lake and Tluvet- !

draw, touching at Christopher-BU each way. Forpar-
j

VioMhir.. infji.ire ol sgoiit at IluiTison-st, Pit:-. .

(

NU;UT BOAT TO NEW-n.AVE.V.-THK
j

I'i'.AVKI.ER leaves l'e,-k -!>", at 11 P. M . arrivi:ig
ill liTie for earl, trains. The CON'TIXF.VTAL ieavesat
^O'.M.l -airsfc-' north aadeiJtt from New-navel- atll I .M. .j

C'llll^BKti:.-
AT TllK WtoT.-FRiEXDS OF .

'il.ild-vu V 1: . h..v( fouc
'

cs ..uui the .^ew-Yort
.lurcnil: .'. ; I:'i ..r, .<-li.Hr Irof, ih-m bl callliilj'n Mr.
CiL..i.)i Al >i,\ . .' .. 'h- I: :i'ii':on Huii.lr!4s \

\'\ t!i ... ^..- :( Iv 1. .. h. ai .1 l'r..i. M.tny of the ac-

c.uuu'.i.,r. ic. ii.r,. I .!._: ad t.ali:aclory Call >l No.
U CsiL LJ'Ji-.'- tUu v.d.:k. from II to t P. M.

BKo'T'IEKS. and" villi couiiniic the fl.

Sii.i Froni-st . eorniy cf }*ael iii.ai.

cupied by ih'i iatt; .'iriirof l. .ou.w.'li .t: .iir.i.ai:.,

/ tVILMAM PIKl'^'ALI . .TS.,

Of tee late firm cf ' r.^.-nweU ^: BirusalL
..4.MES UiKU.^Al.L.

of :h? 1 lie fi.r.. '-: ilr'ic.- .*; i.ir'ljt'l

EDV.'ARD CKOMWK: 1, has reinov,". 'j h.o .1.: Front-

rft.,be.\reBn Co-julit's-shp tr J ijr lad-at. ,iiuu wii! contiuua
tiio Flour and Cotniaisji ja LULjLj^ei in ha ovin iiauic and
on his own accoui.f

HjTrOFA2 ; T?EJifSllIP HERlSI'Oro.HF F.X-

isting betweeii the undersiKned, under the name cf
K. R. VVKRB t CO., is tui. <lav di.....l\';d by uiiitual con-
sent. F.. Rt'iSKLL WEBD.

WILLIAM- TITTERTON",
G. 1). ',VL!,I-?.

i-vEW-TcEC. :laj, 1.1863. WILLIAM II. HAVEN'S.

THE BUST.VES.- will heroafU;r he C0Ti"iived at the

old Bland. Xos iii ai.a la Ijutdi-st., c^rjer . : Fulton, ty
ll.i S'.i'jjcribers, unter the firm i' UFlii! 4 I'lTILK-
ToN, by whom all claims ai'a;ni. iie laii hcai Will be

av'Juicd.
Allpers^ESiudch'.M to tiio late firms of F. R. Webb atd

F R. \V='.)b it Co. ..: e reiiaejled li call ai,.. mottle >vithout

deluv. F. UU.sSKI L.WEBB,
yt:w-7or.K. May :, ii:i. T. u.llAM Tl T iFRTO.V.

t^-ioiMItT.NEKJ^.'iir.-
THE COi'ARl NiRSHlP

^hi-rotofurc exi^ioit between the s .ih^cribtra. ur-der
the firm name of sll. .N'iVO.N t DF.i-.Mi. at Xo. 'i*

Grand st., NeT York. '^ heriby dii^solv.,d by mutual ont
sent The busiieas of iiid cCt>artnership will lie contin-

tred by JOSEPH S!i.VN?."O.V. who :':.. Is a-i.Lo;iz..d Ki

sign the firm name in liquidation and t.i collect and receive
the debts and asieta biasnging and cc.-~.ik to the said

firm. John liENNi.S.
NEW-YoM,May5,lS62. JOSEPH alJAN-VUN.

RE.nOVAL.
VALENTINE & BUT'.IH,

8APB AND Lock JIANUFaCICREBS
Have remoyecf from

No. S3T to
jHo- *ii BjtOADWAY.

TVrOTlCE.-THE AGE.VCY Fi iR THE SALB OW
l^goods mannlactarod by THE CSION INDIA-BCB.
BEK CoMPaKY will Iw removed. o Ibe firtt of Mu
neit, from .Vo. lOJLiUE.HIT-ST. to No. 12 Park place.

- nV.G. HAiJDEN, President.

THfi
OFFICE Of fHE .ITEHCANTILB

FIRF-INSl'RAKCr COMPANi'ia removed from
ho. ra Wall-sL to No, 1 Jt, Broadway, Paimly s Btuldissi.
corner Broadway and Uaid'.-n. lane.

JOHN BAKER. Secrelary.

Mns. GiBt^oN Has iLkmovkd her day
and Boarding 8chuol for Y'ounp Ladies from No. S8

to Xo. 40 Lnlou-equare, ne^t door to the house she (or-
merly occupiod.

KMOVAIi. THE MINISTERS AKD SUNDAY
'

School Library Xasjclatio- (K.TEBRaLS. .^gent.)
have removed to No. 116 NLsa-8t. We haTelOfOW
volumes of $1 books 6)r3.'ic.

31. C. GIL.llA.N <t .SON, DEAI.ERS IM
Insurance Scrip, have reaioved to >o. to I'me-fit..

crcrof U'illiam-st.

Tt E-'MOV^AJL L'AN'-'EL LORD, DANIEL D. 1 OKO,
XI Ilt.VllV MAY * GEOiiiE I). F. LOitr-.Lave m-
ic^v -

'

.J ar,J 47 Exchange place.

"i > i. .'ii t, < Al,.-Ii. F. LEt .iMXN ; CO. HAVE RE-
liuu.vel fr.'iu No. fi Chsn.ber-^t. to Nos. 377 andJJ*
lirjadiva.v. corner of 'Wbite-st . u;i stairs. ,

HVijL.^l'dirpTEiri,
& CO. HAYH KE^

MO'. I) from .No. 123 Maiden-lane to ^'o. 110 FoUon-
sL.belwecJi iViiiiam aud Nassau ts.

iK.IOV.4L EOWARi) S. SHERMAN HAS RK-
Xl iiiovcd fron. N'j. 76 Broad-st. to No. 25J Pearl-st., neat
Fii'.tcn-(,t

PKINTIIVG MATERIALS^
(EsTABLIii EU, Ulr.)

REMOVED FROM Xi'. J9 .>:'iU-<:-ST , TO
N-n 22 RFEKMAV-fT.. M. '-K .N'AhSAU.

PKINTEKS
AKK I.WITEO TO CAL.L Of\

the subscriber, wliero they can be supplied Wi4
KVFKY' 5^r..F ol PitUNU-'>C 1 \ PES, made froMl
UNRIVALED Hard M;-.TAL, and finished in tfaemon
accural* manner, with Pi esse, and every, article they r\f

Quire. at the LO M'E^l 1 Kicj ior cash or approved pa.
r-r; ELEOTROTYi'I.N'.) and SI'KREOTT!*lV

; SV
c:..l-haiid Pre.^sefi and niateriala bought and sold. Type
cipperfaccd to order by the Newton Company, eld type
ti.l.tn in eJccLango for'new at IC cents per p. .nnA.

v&f.& cTcobtelyoc.

1 .

MINOT C. aiOK<:'M BKT.Ut.;j THIS O.Vr
from the firm of.TIXSLOW, I.ANIKU h CO., by

limitation of copartnership. The bu-iness will l>e contin-

ued under the flime r.aine. a' Ko. 52 Wall St.. by the re-

maining pa!-tli:-r , who WiU sffU
"\''i!'''l"'?^'j;ij

>i'. O'. MiflGAN.
'

CHARLES LANIEB.
Ntw-'t'oak, May 1. 13M.

"~
7C,WAiL-TRr.r.T, ; ;- YoRS, May 1. 1S62.

IHEUNOERSIG.ND
i> I. . 11, I? n I, i- ^ I lir.r. 1

( i

CO r .A K T N It S U I P
have this day formed ac'par'cersiup uuuer tiic urm

of PARKE & BOWDOlN.I'or tl.ene^otiaticn of Ilusinesu

i'aiier.aniJ '.he purchase and ale yf ;.toi.k3 and Bonds on
Commisaon. BOK ATIO 3. I'ARKE.

(I.ateof I'arise * Dalton.)
GEOHGE S BOWDOIN.

/-OPAUTNERSHIP.-PHILIP HATER AND S.
V-T HEFFNER have this day formed a copartnership,
under the frm of^PIIII.IPlUTKR & CO.. and, as tJfe

. ..::3sor3of I'ATER.S t CO., will continue the wbole-
F-a c grocery and comeiissica business, at the old stand.
No It I l-ront-st.
N KW-Y('K, May 1, 1862.

OPAKTNKKSHIP. THE FIRM OFCROMllE-
LlKfc CURTIS have thi. djly associated wilh Hem

Mr. WM E. TILLINGHAriT, and will cont:o.ie the,

b:inking and exchange businesa under Cut aljK cf cit jat-

MEi.IN, CURTIS fcCO..atNo-ll Wall St.

Ktw-Yor.K. Jl&y 1, lb62. _^^..^

SEWING MACHINES.
"c."w. WIlLia^MS dkCO.'S,'

'

(Pormerly WlUlJUns Orvisi
.

CILKBRATtD I'OIBLK TPKKAD
FAMILY SKWINO MAChLn-eS, \^ ^^FROM $i5 TO 6U. I'hese ninchliies, celebrle*

throughoutNew-EnglatidauU the 'i est, are .aotsurpasjod
by any others ic t!il market, while they are HHEfcf.
DOLLARS CHEAPER than tc cheapest of any

othej
responsible makers. Eeiier machinos for .unlly

""^
have

oever been made. They are simple. r.-.iible and
warrar^

SALESRIWM, Ko t*
BR'^*i'^?^;'i,' V' S7i,'Ji.,

N. B.-Clrcolarsaiid satnplea of stitching sent to all ,

....... -ClrcDla... -. _. ,

plicants. and favorable in lucenft"" Iferei* to agonl.

IS '

I

SHOWCASES.
S"

ViTiVV (TAt^KS -lii)KF.AN li FERSH. MANO-
facturcrs. No. l.ti Chathaiu-ft. Ail klndof howcaei

ca band, or tn&dc to order. Old tbvircawt ClflMWV.

I

BUKiMiNG FLI'IDS^OIIAAC^
JOHN S.VxANToSrMANtFACTlJKBR

/- , I,. BlNJivE. Bt KM-NO FtnB, CoAi Oil LAK?i

DEALER IN
tcpiioi.. Csii't rKiaoui/H, Arc. Birrsift Cjl.

-- .t/.l In cinp aoi cases for export, with dispatch.
^""'

.N O. X.ii MAU'EN-LAi>'R, NEW-YORK.

TRY DDNLOP'8
SPLENDID ALE.

IN CASK AND BOTri.ilD.'
Wholesale and t;/r family uao

W, liAKR,Air.?ot,
No C-i Lil,:'.i--l . ^''',' '''':

I^ASfe PAID' roS ptP NKW8MPM*
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f
FRM CEM. jrCLOUUI^ ARMY.

-

a,Bomort.tJiMa)orSOM.
The bridge icrew

MkaiBotkacndistnrtMd, uMl no ittempt to nvoM
rlai|Mdoar prognw WM ppumt But Jort

Gen.CiszTU>d Ml SUff emerged ftamth* woodi

poatheroed, rtaliur lathe ftiHs tow hondredyT*
ayond, a poor follow wu , anWed by tii, bleedlae

Iram a wound in tha fkee ; thea'aaotber man lOTerely

|^{ard, pasMdbTona itretAar. and a little Airther

nwoiawathlrdpooT fellow lying dead, hia Umbc
ton aanadar by a pereaaaion ahall wUch tbe retreat-

tig robda hara^ wltk darilldi Ingannity, oonooaled la

Aa Mtaiaatlan leToaled BttlahlUocka of newly-
I Mrth, wbareia ilinilar infernal maehlnea were

t to be concealed. Oaarda were stationed

thcaa to tnra tbe troopi adde, and as we passed on,

tMing oar way oantloaaly alOBg tbe road Urns pre-

ynad tor oa br thoee wbo, too weak to trust to honor-

abla waste*, tbaaindnlge their deTillsb instiocts of

'lata. Hm alcbtof tbelr dead and wounded has

/ Ml latlmMaturt tbe troops, bat ratber giren tbem

ipMt which will make them doubly ready for Gen.

Cam'iparpoa* of ieeUoeof tbe enemy.

i^atapa and wer^hed the embankments of

-' tt* iart, OTer which we sparred our horses in sight of

tbe ara and Stripes, already waving from the flag-

Btaff. As wo ! entered, a portion of Gen. Nioia's

Brigade were seen approaching in a direction perpen-

4leaJar to oor advance.

Behind Gen. Ninsa's Brigade came Gen. GaiBiJi'B

Brigade, and after him Gen. Puma, with the re-

aerres.

I wrtft these basty Bnes to fbe principal fort form-

iDR tbe first line of tbe enemy'a defences, which we

bare just entered. Not a gun is left in it, and nothing

^ore valuable than cast-off garments, broken kettles,

nd the like. We are to press forward as rapidly as

yoaaible, and I will Inform yon of further discoveries.

One mA was killed, and five wounded one mor-

tally, by the explosion of that torpedo. Several

Ibera have been unearthed witbont damage.^ PIERREPONT.

FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDEIiT.

WmnH TWO Mills vy Williamsbueoh, Va.,
j

Snnday, May4, 1862. )

Tbe whole camp near Yorktown were greatly

stnprised at an early hour this morning, by the intel-

ligence brongllt In by tbe picket-guard, tbnt the rebels

lad deserted Yorktown. Throughout the night the

yebela kept up a continuous fire on our trenches and

camp, and many of the shells exploded directly over

(be tents of tbe men, but without doing any damage.

At about 4 o'clock, A. M., itwas discovered by our

pickets and working party, Ihi the enemy was with-

drawing from Yorktown, and notice to thatjeffect was

ant to Gen. HcCullah.

Tbe Twenty-second Massachusetts and SUty-

laeond Pennsylvania Regiments being at work on

tbe trenches at tbe time, immediately prepared to en-

ter tbe deserted works in the centre, while the Thirty-

el^ih and Fortietb New-York Aaglments, who were

guarding our left wing, made arrangements to enter

Ike works from that quarter.

At S o'clock A. M., tbe regiments above-named

marched Into the fort, and hoisted the American flag

rer tbe ramparts, Tbe only white man they found

wltbin tbe fort was a gunner, who Immediately sur-

lendezed blmself as a prisoner.

Tbe news of tbe rebel departure spread like wild-

ftro from one end of tbe camp to tHe other, and at

about sunrise numerous officers and a half-dozen cor-

nmndenta were on tbe way to tbe hitherto much-

1slk*d-ol Yorktown.

It was bare ascertained that our men had not en-

tered tbe work witbont snlfering some losses. The

Twenty-second Massachusetts were particularly un-

fortunate In this respect, having lost one man killed

and ire wounded by the explosion of torpedoes which

fi^ ret>els bad burled in tbe earth near the entrance

to tha forrt. Indeed, the front of the two
entrances to tbe fort were not the'only places where
Ibe rtiwls had secreted infernal machines. Inside

tbe fort, especially near tbe guns, and in the middle

of tbe streets, and beneath places where it was sup-

posed our men would walk, newly turned earth and

etber Indications gave evidence of burled torpedoes.

A guard was stationed near all these suspicious spots

to give warning of the danger, but, notwithstanding
ftSs precaution, three^xploslons occurred within an
^ur after the arrival of our troops, injuring seriously

dree men and killing two horses.

Tbe rebel works, aa was supposed, were of tbe

IQOSt formidable character, and much surprise was
toanlfested by our chief officers at the abandonment
f tbem. The, rebels left forty-five heavy guns and

ne mortar, all of wbicb were spiked. Their original

yoaitions, however, bearing upon our various bat-

teries, were not altered. There were a large number
cf 32-ponnders among the guns, and some 64-pound-
ers. A few mounted on the southern parapets bad
been formerly used in the naval service. The three

beavy gxins which the ret>els exploded yesterday and
the day previous were found in the works, tugether
with another, which probably exploded some days
ago.
A large quantity oi medical stores were tound in

tbe hospital buildings, and on and near the wharf
"Were piled up bales of cotton, barrels of tar, wood,
'Wheelbarrows, tobacco, and various other artieies.

Kene of their shipping was to be seen. Our naval

fleet came up at about 10 o'clock, und aivctioied otr

Yorktown.
One storehouse near the water jalierip- couftiiiied

five hundred bags of t)eaQ? and abuut tluee liuadred

barrels of flour. Ottiej- builiip^^. wi.ich 1 Judged
were used by Cooimid^ariOti, cui.Uiined salt, candle-^,

carpenters* tools, etc., etc., in considerable quantities.

In Yorktown there are about twenty houses, thret

r four of which are built of brick and the remaining
ones of wood. Some contrabands were discovered In

^niet possession of one house, who Informed me that

tbe adjoining bouse, which had been;partly demol-

ished, was occupied by Gen. MAQaoDEaas his head-

quarters. They also said that Gens. MAaacccs, Joas-

SToa and Lax were in Yorktown yesterday.
1 omitted to mention in the proper plare that lar;e

4iaantlties of grape and canister shot were found ae;>c^

tlM guns. The fort when completely inounte t proia-

ably contained about sirty guns.

Five deserters came into camp ^t about the time

. tbe rebels abandoned the %%orks, and reported that

tbe rebel force amounted to
about^.lS.Oi'iO men. The

rear of tbe retreating column left the fort a few min-

utes l>efore our picket force entered.

At 9 A. M. our troops started In hot purs-Ait tor ttie

Seeing rebels. The advance consisted oi a troop of

dragoons, four batteries of six pieces eacb, the Forty-

foorth New-York Regiment, and the First and Siilb

Kegiments of Regwlar Cavalry. When within halt-a-

mlle of Williamsburgb the dragoons and cavalry
overtook the rear of the eneiay's column, and an

energetic Eklrmish ensued, In which the enemy left

n the field fifty killed and wounded. Our loss

amounted to between fony and fifty killed and
wounded, amocg wlujm was UeuU McCLStlAS. of
tbe Sixth Ca/a j-y, wounded in the leg, and Lieut-

Biaios, of the same troop, wounded in the arm and
side.

The Sixth Cavalry, followe 1 by GissoN'a Artillery
were ordered to mal;c Uie ctiarge, wliich they did in
a most gallant manuer. Thcv,-^,^ met by about
tliree troup of rebel cavalry aaO !v large taco of in-
fantry. In aciuinp of tSiici waod, aiij, dashing for-
ward in a m.is-. itnpttuo-.s mannnr, sccc-cded io
driving the rebels ;>ack. I>. tl.is en,:onter Ihe Sixth
Cavalry lost thiny-ci3l,.l,,n^T, kt'i^d a;,,, v^ouodM.
aaid had seveial hor.-e:, siiot. Numerous cases of
personal daring were exiijoitej. Lieu". Hadbik'
Company M, made a cl.arge :ih sixteen 'meu u--oji
tl.rec ccmpauiesof re!ifl cavalry and came uu! of'ihe
encounter wnh only four uninjured men. Ljem
Wuirtsins. CooDpiny K, t-apjured seven contrut,anii
-with several oiTif^crs ba:,'v'afie.

Capt. GiEso ,- jtr.loytJ tj the right ivij, hi, |ji,tie,..
and did most o.tn'ii.^nt ^rdce. ilij batteiy at o,,i
Hmewassubiectioa heuvycross-iire from tl-e rt-ol
attiUery of eight picc*,, .^,t i, combatied hero'cMlv
with the supeHor force, .,.,!

k.^i,. h ^, ^ , ,,^^^^- '^^J^

the enemy had recelvtd
rm.iurccmcnt!, uiiea he

wasobUged to retreat to U,c ,.
.vr, ;iaMj ^he neH

one of his pieces.

Capt Dans, of tbe First Cavalry, ^.^ i,M( red to

iktaveittiM ea tbe right ef tbe battery >.,up.

pert, aad O*
Meted Witt ttjt

' '

abr oaiMlM^NMfc^rliMiaSl AndlT___
OemtontrMt tHeiathWr Tlw.IInt CaTaby'lait
abeot risan wooaded.

DnriactbeeBtaiemealhapriaonei fSromCompnv
Meaeapad from tbe tebdi aad returned ioblaiegl-
BMBt
All wa quiet at xaiOalgtit WHIT.

FROM 6EN. HALLECK'S ARMT.
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Mere Bimors of tbe ETacaation tf

Corintbt

Tbe Bebels Enow^ te be Still in Heavy

Force Tbere.

The Army All Advanced from the

Tennessee River.

Two TboDsand Rebeli Gaptnred by 6en.

Pope.

Uosnnn. Tenn., Tuesday, May e.

Rain has Mien in torrents for tbe past thirty hours,

putting tbe roads In a horrible condition.

Yesterday, the commanding General arrived from

tbe camp near Pittsburgh Landing, and encamped
near here.

Our pickets can iittinctly hear tke beat of drums, end

the whistles of locoinotives ai Corinth,

Because of the horrible condition of tbe roads the

army bas net moved.

Ttu tnemy is receiving heavy rein/orcements daily.

On Sunday last, Baioo made a speech to his troops,

assuring them ibat it was the Intention of Beacreoabd

and his Generals to gi^^e the Federals tattle mi Corinth.

Great dissatisfaction prevails among tbe twelve-

months' men on account of the conscription act.

The roads are improving rapidly.

Caibo, Tuesday, May 6.

The steamer Ella, from Pittsburgh Landing, last

night, arrived this afternoon.

Gen. PoPB, by placing a battery of artillery in the

open field, near FamtBgham,-in sight of tbe rebel

regiments, succeeded in luring them on to take tbe

battery, and tool: the whole force, numbering 2,000 pn>-

0)tf:rs,

Deserters report great dissatisfaction in the rebel

army, both among the oSicers and men.

Gen. BxAUEioABs had made a speech to the troops,

saying that he would make a desperate stand and

force the National army to retreat, and appealed to

them to stand by him.

Orders had been Issued to the National troops to

march Sunday night, but they were prevented by the

condition of the roads, which the heavy rains had

rendered impassable.

Chioaoo, Tuesday, May 0.

A report is current here that Gen, Papers army occu-

pied Corinth on Sunday, Only a few rebel regiments

were posted in front, wbo are said to have been taken

prisoners.

A special to the TimM, from Cairo 6th, says :

" The steamer Ed. Walsh reached here this morn-

ing from Pittsburgh Landing. The army had ad-

vanced from the river, but nothing was known of Its

movements.

A drenching rain was falling, which had continued

twenty-four hours without intermission.

A report is generally believed that Corinth was

evacuated last night, and that our troops are in full

possession.

MORGAN'S REBEL CATALRT.

Two Enxacciuenu ^rich Them First a DefeRt
and Then a Tlctorr The Band Probably
Broken up and Dispersede

LouisviLLX, Monday. May 5.

Capts. Ha;2L1it and McKinney and Lieuts.

Cabbt, Ceaubzbs, Dial, Thouab and Ljconabd, of the

Secood Ohio Resfiment, with seventy privates ; Capt.

JsffiFXB and Adjutant Neal, with one hundred and

fifteen men, of the Eighteenth Ohio Regiment ; Lieut

MiTCHSL, (son of Gen. Mitcbju,,} of Kesketc's Cav-

alry, and Capt- Ewzn and two Lieutenants of the

Twenty-first Ohio Regiment, with fifty-three privates,
were taken prisoners at Pulaski, Tennessee, on last

Friday, by 1,000 of Morgan's rebel cavalry, after a

fight of two hours and a half.

The prisoners were subseq-innlly released on

parole, and arc now at Na:?h'.ille.

7tl0KO4!f last y\.K killeJ nn'l two wounded. Our loss

V. a^^two killod, liuee wuunded and one iiii'^sin-j.

T.ouisviLLi, Tucsdrfy, May e.

A diSpal'-*h ti> the Louisville Journal says:

Gen. DvMosr, with portiomt of Woodford's and

SiuTn'3 Ken'.udty cavalry and Winkoop's Pennsyl-

vania cavalry, attacked Muagas and Wood's rebel

ffuvalry, ?00 in uiirabcr. at Lel>anon, on Monday morn-

lug at 4 o'clock. Tiie rebeis were utterly rout-

ed, a Urge number slain, 150 prisoners taken,

and nearly all their horses and arms cap-
tured. ,They fled after fighting for one hour and
a half. Gen. Dumoxt Is In full pursuit. Pie w!U cap-
ture the wtiole force. The prisoners will bt herethi.s

eresiuff. It was a brilliant affair, and was managed
'^th great skill by Gen. DcMonr. MoaaA^ is reported

killed. Coi. Smitu is wounded In the leg. Col.

WooBfOBD i.s wounded In th abdomen, seriausiy.

The lebisls were completely surpriied and ontwltted.

JEFF. THOMPSON AGAI.\.

A Vald In Weetem KennickrA Coinpany of
*iati*DnI Cavalry iicattored bT Him.

Cmciuo, TuesUay, May 6.

A special dispatch to the Journal, from Padu-

cab, Sth, cays Jcrr. Tbohpsos is in Western Ken-

tucky, tvlth 1,000 cavalry. He came across a com-

pany at Casiua' Nebraska Horse yesterday, gear

DresJea, and scattered them in every dirccuoj;. No
loss of li/e. Quite an excitement aiists in tills co inty

in relation to this raid of Jeff's.

NEWS FROM FORT ROYAL.

*
Arrival bf tbe Steamer Ben Ht Ford,

Capture f a Rebel BaCterr by
One of Onr Ounboats.

The Ciiited States bteaui traiispjrt Ben Vc

fViif, Commander J. C. PiSiiSR, Jr., arrived at this

port last night from Port Uojal, having sailed thcac*

ou the 3d Inst., at i P. M. dhe brlEjs forty-tUree

ciibl:. j.t'.*.'t.2prs, fif e fliildreu, and eighty-two pas-

^ci;3rr j 1.-. :>;-; ileerage, and a T.-^-u\:yeT of rclugees

tioin Jacivcnviilo,

Till :,i ji'j. of the troops at tliat place Is eioellent.

No miivoiiH lit L./ iiy consequence has taken place.

jPon-P;ju n.iltcry,at the junction of Dahou and Pon-
Pon Rivers, was tuken hy the gunbat Hale. The
rebels fled as soon as the pint>oat came in raoge of
three hondred yards ef Ih* battery, leaving b n.

jj/naAet leaded and primed, aad one W-pooader

empty The *ii Tmi brings a sronU mall.

Capt. nioaosTocKSB, of the FoTty-scveoUrRBgJ-

ir^nt, N. V. S. v., was accidentally shot throafh tb*

neck on Kdlsio Islam

afaruiiyof recovery; he ls resisned, and c<*es

pa5f iiKt^r tiy Itic Hen JJe Ford,

O'vi ij; to the imtirinB per'!vernr<"p aniHnduslry of

Capt. Ki.'<o mid bis corps of well-disciplined aaslst-

aots, ilio l.aiLor of Poit lloial has been cnliroly

c'lear.'d of vfR,-rls. KoBt- are now kept wailing'

wreks before being discharged, as heretofore; bot^

waSn the iiv lUJSSTSrWfptK^VnS^ *r-
thtn move* aBootUy oau Tka foOewlnr resaala

were In the kaibor of Fort Royal Hay 3.

Steamers "Orinitaf,'Capt Tuzo ;
Cahaaia, Capt.

Baker; Cosmopolitan, Capt Crooker ; J>faior,

Capt. Cannon ; Maitano, Capt. Kearney ; Honduras,

Capt. ClifTord ; Flora, Capt Fargang. The propeller
Cm. Meigs put in May 2 for suonlles, and sailed Mav
3. Ship Wtn, Cummings, Wilier, discharged, and
will sail in four days. Barks Itaska, discharging ;

Eagle, Baker, ballasting ; Houston. Shore, (at Beau-
fort,) discbarKing i Texana, Brant, to sail May 4.

^x\^ Albert Alia ms. Cousins, waiting order. Schoon-
ers Western Star, Croweil, discharging. Pilot's Bride,

Coker, waiting orders ; Blackbird, discharging'coai at

Seabrooke; John Rose, Hulse, at Fernandlna.

Vrejtie Indebted to Purser B. H. BucuB, ot tbe Bm
dt Fori, for papers.

LIST OF P^SSKNOIBS.
Col. Farrsworth,ofthe79thN. Y. S. V.; Lleut.-

Col. Bucklin, of 3d R. I. S. V.; Lieut-Col. W. G.
ly, of Sth Coim.; Capt. Sanford, Capt John B. Den-

nis, Lieut. S. J. Corey, Lieut. Wtn. Chamley, Lieut.
C. H. Keeler. C. W. Dennis, (Sutler,) F. A. Kirtland,
(Sutler.) All the above from Fort Pulaski. Capt.
Geo. Tucker, of 47th N. Y. S. V.; Capt John N.
Tracy, 6th Conn.; Capt Geo. Prouafit, 8th Michigan ;

Lieut Geo. Macardle, of Engineer Corps U. S. A.;
Lieut John H.Babb, 97th Penn.; Lieut Thos. S.

Taylor, 97tli Penn.; Lieut Fred. Hurst, 48th N. Y.;
Adjutant Rediield Duryee,6lh Conn.; Assistant Sur-
geon Ed. Bulkley, 6th Conn.; Rev. R. A. Brown,
100th Penn.; Benj. G. Cooper, -\llotroent Commis-
sioner from Pennsylvania; Capt. King. Harbor-master
at Port Royal ; Davis Croweil, F. H. Arms, James
Jamlcson, Dan'l Kilpore, J. Low, Jas. E. Fllnn, Wm.
F. Leonard, L. D. Neweornb, Geo. H, VVetjer, H. W.
JIather, Cant. Clsrk, Jos. W. Parief, Jas. Cfafey.

Hefugkes fbom jacksonvillk,
S. Friegel, lady and three children, Mr. Pretlo and

lady, Mr. Redmond and two ladies, Mr. Gardiner and
two children, Mr. Victorian, Mr. .Usop, Mr. J. W.
llolliday.
The United States steam transport Beltnderc, Cant.

Sloan, also arrived last night from Port Royal, hav-

ing left that port on the 3d inst. She brings no further

inteligence than that brought by the Ben Be Ford.

Passengers Mrs. C. D. looting, son and servant
Dr. Beems and son, Miss O'Mera and Miss i.ynn,
from Fernandlna.

-nbeUioa n^nntad.8lBrf7. Th rabelmad, bv
I
their coone, fortettetf U tMI to have SUvcry pro-
ttoefedby the Consutntlon. SlavenrwuBooton a

on the 3lMult.,batisiioirlii Sootl&eni, but a national InsUtutton, and cooM
pw be orerthrown by national power. If

nare were no conatitutlonal acraplee arilnst

Tbe Rebel Privateers.

THK CARKtR OF THE SCMTR CLOSED ISTERKST-

INO LETTER FROM ALGESIRA3.

Correspondence qftJu New-York Times.

V. S. S. TUSCARORA, )

AiGEfiinAs, Friday, April 11, l&t)2. j

The merchants of New-Tork may at last regard

the career of the Summer as "closed. We have man-

aged to keep her closely blockaded in Gibraltar for

two monthf , having the advantage of lying In hospita-

ble Spanish waters, from which British impudence
could not eject us, and finally the pirate appears to

be giving up In despair.

On our arrival in the bay we w*re visited by a de-

serter from the Sumter^ who Inquired whether ne

would protect such of them as could escape. Our

commander, Capt. Craven, promised to protect any

and all of the crew who should come to the Tuacarora

for that purpose, as this was the only means by which
he thought it possible to cripple the pirate. The de-

serter seemed so well pleased at finding himself once

more under his country's flag, that he would not ven-

ture out of the ship, but contrived to send word to his

comrades as to the result of his mission. The conse-

quence was, that in less than two weeks thirteen

more of them had come to us for protection ll of

tliepi Northern men, who had been impressed at

New-Orleans.

^Meanwhile, on the complaint of the pirate Captain
to his friend, the Governor of Gibraltar, we were

prohibited by that functionary from sending ourboats

to Gibraltar, as he thought there was a breach of

neutrality for our ships to lay in Spanish waters, and

for our boats to occasionally visit his domain. When
you are informed that this philosopher was one of
Uie Crimean Generals, you will at once appreciate
his stupidity and professional ignorance.
But the stampede had commenced, and could not

be stopped, and the pirate, finding it impossible to

kccf hisciew, has discharged all but a few wlio are
probably so deeply dyed in rascality as to be afraid to
trust themselves on shore.
So the fellow is pretty effectually hort du cwnbat^

and as soon as Capt. C aAVN is completely satisfied
of that fact, he will set about seeking more artive em-
ployment, for it is trying enoufih lor us to be watch-
ing pirates, while our friends are so gallantly sus-

taining our flag. We must be content, however, with
having

' treed" this coon, who has evinced no desire
to leave the protection of neutral Uritish power. We
have suspicions that the Crimean warrior above al-
luded to maae some complaint regardinof the Tusca-
rura to the Spanish authorities, but they^ave no at-

tention to his growls,
The " heroic" pirate Seuubs has been bold enough

in attacking unarmed merchant vessels, and robbing
them \ and has expressed a desire to encounter the
ru^'carora when he had no idea of meeting her, but
now that she has patiently watched her for two
montiis, his vaporing has quieted down to the aban-
doiiraf-ni of an inglorious career.

TUE Ai^NIlEKS.lBIES.

vrF.DNESDAT, MAY i.

.Vniciiciiu Tract Society of New-York, at Irving
HjU, l-'ourteeuth street, 10 o'tdock A. M.
Americau Tiaci Society of Bosion, at the Acadejny

oi Music, Fourleenlh-sire^t, 4 o'clock P. M.
American Temperanrie Union, at Dr. Cheevcr's

Church, TJnion-^-quate, 7H o'clock P, M.
American Home MisrSionary Society, al Irving Hall,

Fouiteenth-:=tieet, "Jij o'clock P. M,
American Female Guardian Society, In the Home

Chapel, <ast Twenty-ninth-street, at 10 A. M. and
:iP. M.
New-York City Anti-Slavery Society, at Cooper

Institute, evening. Speakers, Theodobx Tiltos aad
WtNDiLL Phillips.

I'
nirersaljpt Sunday Schools-

AiHliKICAN ANTl-SLAVtUY SOCIKTY.

Twenty-nlutli AnnlTersary Meetlas^ at l>r.

ChceTer*s Church^Tho Annual Report
AddreescH by AVm I^loyd QarrisODy Wm.
Wella Browo, Theodore Tilton, Ber. OVr.

Uatfleld and Wendell Phllllpa.

MOtM-Va SKSSIO.V.

'Lite Twenty-ninth Anniversary meeting of the
American Anti-Slavery Society commenced yct'^rday
morning, in the Church of the Fufit&ns.

Wu. Llosd Gxaaisoa occupied the Chair, and

shortly after 10 o'clock called the meeting to oner.
He congratulated the audience on the newa of the re-

treat of the rebels from Yorktown, and said a more

glorious retreat would be the retreat of Slarery from
thii continent. [Applause.] He congratulated the

Society on being permitted to occupy this conse-

crated hou--?e, and s;iid tliatj if the same Chrirtian

spirit hud alv^ays been exhibited, ibe Society would
never have h-&fX any oontrorersy wi^h the Churches.
The Sociciy had always defended the Gosf^l from the

hupijua charge that it (the Gospel) eisfainwi j*Iavery.
lie commenced the ex'.rcijeo by reading ipproprialu

pa^sagffc of Scriptur*^.

Afiar prayer by Rev. Mr. Pom, oi Jersey City,
OuTiialJoHSsroN rend the 'Ireasurer's repuH. Ttie

re ^eipiB of the year, inciudin;? the balance on hand,
amounted to $14.^:^1 Jl. The ezpt^nses were $9,.t(3

S5^^,xThe
balance on hand is $4,550 39.

OovEa JoHKriTOH acxl read a letter from G^aRiT
Smitu in !spoj\3e to an invitation tote present, ilr.

Smith give tiif: Society some good advice In lieu of

peijKJiial prcM-n p. He defeadtd Mr. GiRKisoVa

change iropj :* Oisunloul^t lo a Unionist, claiming
tftat the cii*ruT;t.-'lrtQi**3 of the change m tue national
cuaraf.er petfeo-lly ju^tUieU it. He said tl.ai i: was
btllci 1,'iat l>iis iiutiun atkould b orukru >jf tiian tJiaC

it frl.uiiM ^ii.-iii:fi SlCi.f!). lie ,-t,iit a coi::rliui:on of

t'l*^ tt* die jr.TKl of UiC Socieiy. (\pj.idu^.j
Mr. Ga*v,i-o.\ 7:f:i lead the 5'.aEt:n;eii: ofUie ilxeru-

tlieCL'i^iiuI'ice, w/.iehset forth lijul t:;cuieet:iigofluo

fioi-iety did no; take place last
yc.i:,lt'.-ta:iupr;u:iundy

ghoul'i he nv. .1 to the mobocracy to aiJ ilie icbeilion

bv creating an impreiialuu lAat i!ie Nurti w^ri uividf ij.

This Society had nerer counseled violent meaKur'-i,
**u; always proieaitjU a moral iesae. Tiiuao rtiw a-:-

cused It of pursuing an Incendiary, unlawful or trea-
onable coarse, are guilty of calunuy. Thechurgo

no ,yitioying the South by war, kow could there
be any conititutlonal difficulties in immediate eman-
etpatlonT The fSociety rejoiced in the rarions Anti-
flavery acts of the Government, the prevention of
the return of fualtlve slaTei" by the army ; the propo-
aitton for the recognition ot Haytl and Liberia ;

the
Anti-Slave-trade treaty with Great Britain ; the Pres-
ident's policy of Biding emancipation in the Statee;
the restoration of Gen. Frehokt to his command ; the
protection and employment of fugitive slaves to
aid In the prosecution of the war and the abolition of
Slavery in tbe District of Colnmbia. In conclusion,
the report advocated immediate emancipatioQ.
The report was received with much favor, and Mr.

Garrison introduced as the first speaker, one who
could answer the questions,

** What shall be done
with the slave, if emancIpatPdT" and 'J,What shall be
done with the slaveholders, anyhow I" One who had
himself been a slave, could best answer thoce ques-
tions. He introduced,
Mr. WiLi^ Brown, (colored,) who oroceeded to the

task assigneu him. He argued that the slaves of the
South were capable of pelf-support. This he proved
by the fact of the prevalent practice of slaves pur-
chasing their time from their masters, and the thriving
condition of the free colored population of the South.
Mr. TeioDORB TiLTOK made astirringand humorous

appeal on behalf of the funds of the Society, and
ended by causing to be passed round the hat of the
Tenerable Father Gaebet, of Wilmington, Del., who
had helped awav 2,000 fugitive slaves. [Applause.]
He hoped tbe hat'wonld be filled.

Rev. Mr. Hatfixld, the Methodist preacher of

Brooklyn, was the next speaker. He made an earnest
and energetic defence of immediate emancipation.
He thought it a shame that Fremont's proclamation
had been interfered with, but upon the whole, that
Old Asa Intended to do right, though he ought to

move, a little faster. ^[Applause.] He deemed
Slavery a God-insulting and Htaven-defying wrong,
which we were bound to abolish immediately.!

SPEECH OP WENDELL VllILLIPS.
Wbnmll Phillips, of Boston, was next introduced

by M r. Garrlson. who said that the reception of that

gentleman at Cincinnati was even more flattering
tl'.Hn his welcome at Washington.
Mr. PHiLMPS,afterthe applause hadsub>ided,saidhe

Was delighted with the retnarks of the gentleman
from Brooklyn, hut he did not sympathize with the
view as to the fate of Siavery. His faith was firm

\\\^i the events of th^ last twelve months had de-

sifftven the system of Slavery in this Republic. [Ap-

plause.] Slavery could not survive many years.
From the source of the MiSiis^ippi v.e could antici-

^

pate the Gulf. Emancipation was cerlnin. llmightbe
delayed, it could not be prevented. [Applause. 1 The
abofiiion of Slavery was inevitJible. TJie negro was
the pebble in the cog-wht e!, and you could'nt make
tlie machine go without geltinp him out. t Apjilause.l
F'lr iliC fir :^t time in .seventy .vear:^ the Govemmenl
had spoken Anti-Slavery words and done Anti-Slavery
deeds. 1 hat was a great change. Since '01 we had
had a Fugitive Slave hill ; Mr. Werstbr called it the
cement o( the Union ; to-day the army is furt)ldden to

cx'^cute the FugiUve Slave bill. Now the ar-

my is the Government so that the Fugitive
Slave bill is su.spended. Acaln, Mr. Lin-
coln had said to the Border States,

*
If you want

lo sell your slaves, now is<Le time, I am w iiiing to
buv. If our political Niagara carries off your slaves
without compensation, don't say I didn't give you a
chance. If you won't sell, I have the risht to take.
When, since 1781, had such a position been taken by
tlin Government? Congress was now debating
whether slave confiscation was exnetlient. New-
England Anti-Slavery discussion was projected into
Missouri and Maryland. [Applause.] For the first

lime the dome of the Capitol rests on Liberty witnout
a chain. Was not that progress ? [Applause.] To-
day the Departments of War and the Nary
put arms into the hands of the black. The
Government made a mistake in neutralizing
FaRMONT'H proclamation, because, by the crystadiza-
tion of public opiinon around it, the Government
might have declared emancipation in six months.
There was another ml<;take in not declaring emanci-
pation wben Jeff. Davis started the privateers. But
AB.iAn.^M LiHCOLS only rules. John C. Frimcnt, of
the Mountain Department, governs. [Applause.] The
heart of the American people is set on tlie abolition of

Slavery, and will accomplish its purpose, either

through the Administration or over it. What gave ue
the uprising of iSOl ? Not the Church, for it had
the same indifference as the State. The Abolitionists
had always appealed to the heart of the people.
The old saying that the "devil is an ass," is always
true. When the devil made the American
Conititution, he put the fugitive slave clause in

it. That clause had rch'ly aroused the sympathy
of man with man, and led ultimately to tlie people
grasping the slave system hy the throat, and they
would not )tt go. The question was, whether there
was virtue and intelligence in the North fo absorb the
barbarism of lifteen States, and yet survive as a na-
tion. The dregs of Slavery have to be dealt with. If
the news of the morning is true, trie South \^ fightin?
not for cunqucst but ft)r terms. When the quesiiou
is over we must have an army of orev!p:iiion instead
of an army of conquest. The South hated us all the
worse because we had wijipped it. To-Jay the hate

ofthirtyyearsis- double distilled by the hate of con-

quered victims. What are we to do with 6.000,000
red peoi)le who have so lone sustahied

Siavery ? Lunatics in Nev. -York and In Con-

gress have recominonded tJiat wo should
exclude from the South tho only Union men the

negroes. Tl:o.e four million slaves were the hope of
tlie Unioa. He consented to compensation of slave

maslers,becaii3ethey couldn't take care of themselves.

[Laughter.] Gen. SiitR-MAN had gone to South Caro-
lina under the belief tl-.at the slaves couldn't be

dragged to liberty. He had barred the dours against
them, and calledto tho "raisgtiiiled, noble and ciuv-
alrous whiteb" to return. But. not a wiiite man
carne, and l:-*,t>00 black men burst in his doo-s. [Ap-
plause.] When South Carolina thiow down the

{gauntlet ^te swept lifly years of !]:e frwrn the slave

system. The first guh a'gain&t Sumter was a thunaer-
bol! Jipaiii^t slai.cry. When the tax bill curun down
upon the people the Democvats would .say.

"
(."ei rid

of the war anyhow? The Anti-Slavery j. ople w^ouid

sav, pet lid ol" the cau;e of the war. Wirwereap-
pioaching a dangerous cri.^^is. He tJiouj^ht that i*

w..>uld be cheaper to eoioni/.e Or 3-17,iit)U mouths the
shiveholders. than the l,0(i(i.Oi'0 i^laves the handi^,

[Apphmse.] The wliite men from the Dibtricf of Col-
umbia stole $000 from the blacks to establish .schools,
and then turned the blacks out to educate them-
selves. ["Shame."] Tlie Yonnr A'r.i's Democratic
Ujiion club was afraid Jhut f.'nrJRC!p:i'.' d Jie^mes
wonld eompet*' with NtMlhern labor. Uowwa-jbat
if negroes w re tot* lazy to w nrk. [ Laueiitf r.

i
Wc

haiJ in Hie .Nortij in'.'usuy, \ h aic. and k.ionrii J;;t' , in
t'!o Sooth, a >.srcm tlt.iT en!<l!iveJ 4.0i*0-0'Hi b;.-,;fc.and
Jscit '.lov%n the j)ooiw Mites fur tfn' bf iierii oi a fj-n

fli j-iiocral-"^ Alter 70 yc.KTi u! tii-'d, lhi'.;e .'id\ei-'C

^>. tf ri.s have (ailed to oht ro. Lvents aie giinuiuK
out tl;fi iieeJomof ibcsl^v.-; but the i:|.;csiiun h<'W
we are :o gel rid oi slavery fmbrace'- I'lc viclfare *.i

both wliitp and bhu k. The i;ue?i;on j?. ulia: MiaJt
we do wiihoui the -laieV DiJ ;:.ey bt.;ieve li at 'lie

grrid'iatcs of any i-oJJi ire eou'd till^e riirt* ol thf ;i -

selves betier Ihan that grailuaie of liic phiniatioii,
.Mr. Wki.ls Keown? lAuplaaM:.] Tue Wiirisour>
ronstiiuilonof cireuiu--tances. We l.ill ln.tMOirien at

PitisbuiRh. make papti a legal tender, (i!i upMiarle;-
toti harbor with stones, and take a dollar out of every
ten out of cur pockets to pay for it, and it i*: all Con-
stitutional because It is necc.-sary. Isn't it quite a.-)

Constitutional toatoiish Slavtrrrv? Wr wauled Ji'-ulsl-

aT;a, Florida and Texas, and thon?ht it was iiiicon-

siiiutional we got them. Could ii we use that
su-iae priuciple for Frer^lr-in. New-Kiii^land sal dowii
and starved unrler the Enibhi ^o, a;jd starved to .lave

the Liiiou. He coMi.neiidfcJ a drop of tJit >aii:e cup
t.) Caroi'pa. rl,aui,'liier.] Aboli-'-h anvihiny to .-uvri

the Lnion, [AppUu&e.l We have subjuj-atej the

buutu, what wiU wo do witii thcni r The 'iues-louof
connscation is not worth talkina about until the
North has made the land worth soiuethiay. j(e want-
ed the army to stay in the South and coloiiiy.e. and
aid the blacks, as the nucleus "\ free ia^;ituiions.

The slaves only want a hoojoaopaihic doM' ot jualice.
The history of Jaroai''a showed that the u"groes were
like the Yankees, and had taken rare of tfiemselve.*.

Barbados had given the negro the price of his labor,
auii the rtsviii was its t-ugar wa^ wrih one-tlihd
more in ihe market than any other suear. The
whole BriiiVii Wf'si Indies exported $2fl a head
while the Vankees.oniy e.ttorjed *13 n hriii.

They take twice as ma.iy irooas from Eai:!aoi',
and three limes us niiiny from Amet iea. as ihe>- did
before eraRTjcipHtioT:. If they c'olhat bv. h^ Thr Hrrfi'd

savs, "basking Oil their bacSs in Uie t>uu." he wus la
favor uf badking. [Laiishter and ap^.iuS4>.j The.
didicully of maki).;^uueen Siates -;i^i*;r State*, would
be overcome oidy uy uiaking em iiic^prvfcd .slaves the
b8"-p of profrrec*sion, ai>d c'iont/.iiig' .N-), Un-rj, energy
and -Ttrtue by iheir side, l.lpi-nn'-c. ; Let iheje
m vcr be a C-over(iniP'.>t bonth o' Vif iJor-ltrr States
unlit ' a Kepiblican forM of Ge.. r;;a.M;:'" ;> gusran-
iPC'l. Let tb* South !>i' y ten i '.Of; ';;;::1 il eaii fu'nisft
a free pfople, capable o f se i i-jo\ t'^^mcti r. He doubted
whether iue Nurii* couia Uii..'^ ai-.-oib the .'<o'Uh wtth-
oit: beii*;^ poisoneO.b'.il wc ilio'jid riiiiiouhce Jijer;y at
onee. [Applause. I

!:* CLiMc:u>Jon, he couiiseicd
the supnorlof the Government aiitl :hc adviee that it

^houll go alittle farther. Washington was dwaim-
\n^ with delegations to >eethal patent iiiediein..*: wde
LO'i taxed, or tliia or thiit thing wus not ta.\rd,but nut
one delf yation to advunee the oaMse ei .'u-trJom. \b

i ^o^tmi^iIer Blair says, the Post-oRice foIlow.^ the
1 flag; as the Secretary uf War sa>6, trad foilurts 'lie

j fliig, oO he waiitcd Mr. Liscoln :o sav, freedom fol-

I lovvs the fla;. (Applause.)

] r^^o;:*T Tn&',il!J;e wasaboni half j'l>il h. Vav eicn-

o;.;puTtd

osiMneat vpoa whleh Oa ^^^

was goHM by monl foroc BmdI w~ ^m^^
too maota dl^oU to riti^^ JSta^ dS^f?^
g^JJJJJJ^f^^W^ttiout helptnv^aleiivltoWOTk

tJ^^r^^i' BfjCHiTOa poured oat a torraat of
InToctire on tnoae Geiwimls who are tn the habit of
returning fa^tiTe elaToa.
Mr. GAaaxsos, witn a few timely words, introdnced

5i )^f .^*** tpeaker Miai Amnx . Dioxmow. of
Philadelphia.Mm Dioxxirsoiff deUrered, In an emergetlc styie of
declamation, a mott interesting address on the -causa
and progress of the war. She advocated immedlat
emancipation, and gave Parson Baowioow a timely
notice for his statement that the Abolitionists and Se-
cessionists ought to be hung together. Aa to the
wrong of emancipation to Union men In Uie Soutlt,
fche argued that the Union men of the North suffered
quite as much as the former could suffer fn any event.
She had not much confidence in the Union
men of the South, for they had princlpilly
developed themselves In selling goods to our army at
150 per cent profit. [Applause.] She, pictured in

graphic terms the barbarities of the rebels on oar
Union soldiers fallen in the battle, and urged that it

was no more than just that we should use tbe
black man a witling aid to our cause, when the
rebels did not scruple to force them Into tne
sei vice. She depicted in most animating and in-

spiring lantruagp the charge of Gen. Smith's Brigade
at the battle of Fort Donelson, and said that such a
charge was yet to be made on Slavery. She con-
cluded with a most eloquent peroration, which
thrilled every one of the audience [and drew forth
the most universal applause.
The meeting closed with an appropriate song from

the HctcHiNsoKS.

The Tnrf for 16!2.
Fashion Cofrsk, L. I TRarTiKG. Tuesday,

May 6. Purse $100; mile heats; best 3 in 5, to
wagons.
H. WooDRDFF, s. m. Lady Emma 1

D. Tallmait, 8, m. Jilt. drawn
J. McLauoruk, s. e. Nimble Dick drawn
Owner, b. g. James Lynch.. drawn

S.\iiz Dat. Trotting for gate money ; mile heats in
harness.
S. CRooKB.b. g. Hiram Temple. 1 1

D. Tallman. b. mare 2 2
Time 2:45; 2:363^.

Same Day. Match j $100; mile heats.
H, Jo>E8, brown team 1 1

H. WooQROFF, sorrel learn 2 2
Time 2:5634 ; 2:58.

Brooklyn Court Calendar for This Day.
Nos.44, 57:70, 71.73,70.78, 78,80,82,84, 85, 87, 69,

91,92,93,94,97,98.

rAdTertiMiient.J

NEW-VbaK, Thursday, May 1, 1862.

Udolpko Wolfe, Esq.:
Dear i5iB,

' Xhe want of pure wines and liquors
for medicinal purposes has been long felt by the pro-
fes-sion, and thousands of live? have been sacrificed

by the use of adulterated articles. Delirium tremens
and otlierdiseases of the brain.and nerves, so rife in

this country, are ver3r-fte_Jn Europe, owtng. In a

great degree, to the difference in the purity of the

spirits sold.
^ We have tested the several articles imported and
Fold by you, including your Gin, which you sell under
the name of Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps, which we
conrfider justly entitled to the hieh reputation it has
acquired in this country, and from your long experi-
ence as a foreign Importer, your bottled Wines and
Liquors should meet with the same demand.
We woulu recommend you to appoint some of the

respectable apothecaries, in different parts of the City,
as agents for the sale ol your Brandies and Wines,
where the profession can obtain the same when need-
ed, for medicinal purpoFes. Wishing you success in

your new enterprise, wV remain your obedient ser-

vants,
Vale?ctixe Mott, M. D., No. 1 Gramercy Park.
J. iM. Caenochan, M. D., Profe.ssor of Clinical Sur-
gery, Surgeon-ln-Cliief to the State Hospital, &c..
No. 14 East Six'eenlh-street.

Lewis A. Satbx, M. D., No. 795 Broadway.
H. P. De Wees, M. D,. No. 791 Broadway.
Joseph Woesteh. M. D., No. 120 Ninth-street.
Nelson Stelle, M. D., No. 37 Bleecker-stregt,
R. J. Rai'Hael, M. D., Professor of the Friiflnplesaad

,
Practice of Surijery, New-York Medical College,

. &c., No. 91 Ninth-street, and otiiers.

The subscriber has appointed the following Apothe-
caries his Agents in New-York and Brooklyn, for the

. sale of his BuTTLKD WiKEs and Liquors :

* Udolpbo Wolt,
No. 22 Beaver-street, New-York.

D. S. Babkes, No. 202 Broadway.
Joii-X Mbariu, No. ti79 Broadway.
J. <fc I. CoDDisoTos, No. 715 Broadway.
Tuo.s. T. Green, No. 6G'1 Broadway.
Casweil, Mack <fe Co., Fifth-avenue, Broadway and

Twenty- fourth- street.

J. N. Pfuoa & Co., No. 1,074 Broadway.
Tadmas & Co., No. 81 Bieecker-street.
Tadman & Co., No. 268 Fourlh-avenue.
Tadman & Co., No. 507 Third-avenue.
Hesrt ,1. Casskkeer, No. 57 P'ourth-avenue.
JouN STai.NGEE, No. 335 Fourth-avenue.
Wm. M. Giles, No. 189 Sixth-avenue.
Geo. K. Suiels, No. 372 Sixtli-avenue.
W. P. OvsRTOsi, No. 152 Eighth-avenue.
A. Mason, No. 251 Eighth-avenue.
Wm. B. Perkin, No. 471 Eighth-avenue.
H. H. DicKissoK. No. 129 Atlantic-street, Bro6klyn.
And for .*ale by ApoxnECARixs qo'Erallt.

\ [;AdTenJse]Dibot. ] '-

THE OKAKVKNBERO MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
(Kstablithed in 1S48,)

NO. 2 BOND-STR-EET. NKW-YORK.
iliis celebrated Institute was removed to No. 2

B'jND-sTREET Ih May, ISf'O. For fifteen ^ears it has

enjoyed the confidence of all who have known.it. It

offers the best accommodations and the most reliable

ni'^Uicai hkill. It is designed for the treatment of all

chronic and severe uterine diseases of women for ir-

regularities, suppr^'ssions and derafged menstruation,
and for con.'^umptive,*. LaJies from the country, or
in the City, lau have the best care and comfort at

time i^l confiiitmerit.
TJie yew- York- Paily Times of A'ov. 11, 1861, thua

quotes Iroin the Daily Scms :
* The Oraf/enberg Insti-

tute, No, '_' Bond-jfrtet, bears eridfiice of its prosperUy
and tke estttm in wlarh it i.s he'd. Many of our most

dtstin^ished .-/iirtt* Uane g'.vn il the sanction of their

ua:u'.*, and ue rejoice in i's pro-ijte-rirti.*'

* For UTms, address J. F. BRIDGE, M. D.,
Htsi'lcfit Phyiiir.'nn G. ar/'fiiberg Institute,

No. 2 Boni-strtet, Nno-York.
T>T. lUi'i'St is permitted to r^'frr to, among others.

U\.iLAi }i<.HKt:LY,ofi/te IVv'tfu- : I'rof. M. P. J^WEfT,
tif th' I'a.vs ji- I'l tfo'r t'ol'.r^r, i'.'Uiihkrcju'ie ; Kev. E.
if. ( ;iA"i\, i). !>.. <v'.\>i('- Y.-k- , Piof. A. (*. J'KAEOOr,

LJ //j,-' .;<! I .: ci-iy, .t'-.
.

'

B. F. Bnk ft cw- ttjmJ

fmHj PrwMiBiaii, I..bavk
Aivfwd.

IT. S. ilwa tnupeit DtaM WtMsr, Bl<
piu rMat Itban, ts ttie U. S. o
baSd UtfoTaUdsfiroB<- ici'

tmra. is ehuge of Dn. C
SMm Saoiti7 Board.

I n. B. MMua tmuport Ben De li'ord. Cvfi. J. 0. Toktr,
Jr., Port 'BartX May 8. with nMmg^a uA iiifimwu P.
8, Qnartennaiter.
U. S. tteain transport Belriderr. Capt. SlMBL ;

Both May 3, withpaaaengen to 0. 8. AaaJ-" '

maater.
Stewnahlp Edinbargh. (Br.,) MitebooM.

atiP. M.,asdQnMnatoimMth.at8 P. M.
^'mvMtKogtTttoidb.nG.Dti^ April 33.1
ouleawt of Holybead.

^ -'- '- "
*'h,iat. i7 40, (in. 36, alt^iaUsed Br. ibas 1

ward, bound W. May I, lat. IB, Ion. Mit,
?|**?>"P Adriatic, bound E.

" ' '

S??K ^-^ i'."",-
" W 50, paoed ten barki, mtpaienUv 1

to the Oulf of St. LawiienS?^
vr^-"^

ByM^ " ''"'' P>Tiden<, with mdK. to B.

Bri(f J. n. Lincoln, (of Bmnswick V. \
' '-^ /i-.denas April 21. with u(tar to R. p Bn^' fc r?^a*^

^o.^'th bark Andes, lo? New-Y^rk
^'

'*-.
*"

Schr. Gazene,(Br..orShclbnrae.N. S.,) Sw&Sn H^H-fax 6 ds., with fish to .lames HonterfcC.
^*' ^*^

El^^thli'rf
'"'''""'^' "'"^*^^ Providence, tor

Schr. Odd FeUow, Garrettson. Elizabethport, for New-

Schr. KAnoy baTisr)avis,Chincoteaj2da,irtthowto A. C. Havens-
* _^mt^^m

Schr. Belie, Hiinf.T^^mont. Me., via Kew-Haven 2da..with lumber to Jed Krye h. Co.
**

Pchr. Vivid, a-:r.)JinrK^ess,Horton. N. S., 8 ds.,witfc
potafoes fo i). R. DeWo'T^
Schr. Kva, Xorthr
c-;--- ?.' x\r'^^' >;ii7::ibethport.for ProTidence.Srhr. Samuel r.c;ndiii. Ilohbe, Stamford, with r^

Sclir. J[.jnry Shane, Tyron, Hartford.
""ow-

Schr.Msiryrarker. Parker, York River2ds., in btllMt
Schr. Powt'Il, lenton. Philadeljihia.

" 'o **

^"VJ'^n t'. S. pfeam transports Baltic Md AUa/'^C.aud I . S. gliip Shepherd Knapp.
^^ **^.*.

MiND During the day, X. ., and fresh.

Bciow^.
Rarfc Henry Trow Vifftr.', from Barbbos.Bark Henrie'tji, fmm fiio Janeiro.

~

Also, one birk, unL-norm.

f .\ilTrt;-iit*oi.;

.r-i MS. J,!. CI MS ".v ^ow iKiC";

rUi.R.-, /MJ'i":rFr:S A.Mj SiiNU-'AC- UREIJS.

".V ^OW 1KI(

I'l.M i.i;s. AVe have, after ni'ich exertion, su<M)eed-

rA 111 ui&covering new source."* for tne supply of tlie

ilnebt crystals whirh are the best ienses for the pre-
*erv:um of the ve. Becssl Bbothrrs^

No. 37 Maldeu-lnne- Isew-York.

A KivoRiTK WITH THE vU'NT.s. We refer to

no p;^r.u:ular i;^'Jv. but to that elegant iittie beauty of
a S])ri,^s Hat, which friend Knox, of No. 212 Broad-

way, h:ii> fashioned for the sterner sex. It is Parisian
mil ovff, and v,''^^

^ wonwCilui fint-i'i t-t out-ilo-ir

dre-*-. Our fru iiJV are aJl buying it.

Th>: Ni'vc PircK i\as \\oIl rc('eived> agaiii yes-
trrdav at BA-f-ML-M"-'. It will be played again this a f-

le'-Tioon and evenui;:. and this being the usual family
boji3;iy, th'' .Musejia will be crovvd'^d. Soe adver-

t'-cnient.

;l.dre. .ieoajeo!.!

Hrp.RY UP iHK DoGs.^The entries of dog* ara

being rapidly made lor Barlu'j great show. Sev-
eral hundred are rtiready made. Those vrho have fine

doss loi .:omr.eut'rB !or the prizes i.hoald be expedi-
tious iix se.i jiiif; their chances.

IA.dVlt^tieR>^nt.J

IIfhbvm's Pa'pnt Ohanipion Fire-proot Sales,
anu IiI:RBL^l.'3 new Pattrnt Burglar-proof Safes, vritli

Il.rRp.i.v\. i lioib's Patent Cr^stalized Iron the oalf
rjKteriaiwJii'^hcinnol bedi-Uled at No. U51 Broad-

ay, Ncv,'-> oili.

Pa-T^epice i-a Arii red.
M*i i.~ln o.-- ivi--'(;' f::'')-tritr^*'. from /jiie'voot'-

Allan Mav. Win. ':. (. ^-^. M^. Jy'.i:--co.i, MiuLia Lowry.
Jobnl^wry Jas. H. gnrturd, 'VUr Klvin, M. Martir,
H. D)i*-.bicld. lU>t'Tt St.-Dor.Hld. Capt. C^ook.hAr,t^
kir VWh-'fr nu<l ia*:v. iV. .';t t'uri and lady. I'ctcr

Sclmc.dtr. Mis? .-chDcider. Mr.-. W -. t-on and 1 childreu,

Mrs. J'tldi.tao, ^'.^^ *: d Mwsief r .lOm.iD, Mrs. Wal'oury,

and j'l' -n lb .-'e';.'"iih'*- - ,,
/,'. s'houner J'seyfi iiri e. tr-.m >;. Jfirr. St. D'^'-'tu^o

Tr.oi <' UlU'jr, Ma/.cMiiier, KobciL JJftvisan. J. -i-ew::'.

//J t/rr*.- .1 .'--.T,/r/>m Carrffna.'-- 'i. i^AffurJ, Arihiir 3.

Sliscellaneottff.

^
St. Thomas. April I7.-The ^hiji Martha Whitmow, of

ivichmond. Me , from Jialtiniore. bound to QneenrtowB.
withacargnof^rraiD. ha.:irrireJherein- a leaky coodJ-
t;oD, cargo shifted. She has a li^ of some fiTetCreakfoa
tlie port side, aud m-ikt's six inches of water per hour te
the harhxir. Her car;ro will be discharged. The wkBlinc
Bhip Lancaster !3 ^h>, here, ia a leaky conditSon. (By
letter to KlJwood Wilter, Esq , Secretary Board of r-
derwritcrs.)

Spokeut &c
King Brothers 'brig, hence for Port-an-Prince, ICai i

Eep Harbor bearinp S. W. by S. J- milea.
Selm A. Crocker bark, of Stockton, from BoStOD Ux

Cardenas. April 28, lat 'J7 36, Ion. 74 35.

Forcisn Porta.
At Cardenas. April 24, schr; Mary Porter, for New-Tavk

ID 4 ds. '

[per ElliyBURQlI.l
Arrived from .Veio-Vor^- France, at Ee&srood ; Palm-

fresh, at yueen=ttiwn ; Sir Robert Peel, and Belle of tte
Ocean, at Liverpool ; Peony, and Omega, at DiABni
Cora Linn, in the Clyde.
Arrived from Pki/a'f^lphia Argo. and

Liverpool ; Lord Brougham, in the Clyde.

___MISCELLANEOUS.
$7 00.

SEVEN" DOLLARS PAID for a box of BSAXD-
RETH'S PILLS in tbe City of Richmond, by TOlaBtoer
of the Northern Army, who was taken prisoner at Ball
Run.
A ball had passed throush his leg, and tbe snrgeona

wished to amputate it; he objected, wishing to nre Ua
limb, if possible. His first thought was to cleanM his
system, and purify his blood. He remembered how, oa a
former occasion,

BRANDRETfl'S PILLS
had restored him to health ; he sought them nf in apoffcit

cary, and was astonished to find the price seven doOarm
per small box. But he purchased tbem, altboagh it took
nearly all his money, and had the satiatactloD o( aeeiiv
his wound healed by their use.

This man botigbt twelve boxes ^rom me In Ae inontifc

of April, to send to one of his comrades now befora
Yorktown.
Oh ! how many valuable livefl 7oaId be larad if oar

brave soldiers were properly fupplled witii these Pflla.

They could better resist the fatigue and exposure of eanp
life, and strike tbe more vigoroQsly in the day of actMA;
and. if wounded, the wound would sooner heal I

The subscriber has given to our noble Army of VetOB*
teera, since the commencement of this -wax-,fifty thtmaani
boxes of his Filisy and now would laggeet to tbe pa-
triotic if it is not their duty to do something to eupplj ft

great want, daily felt, among the thousands wbo are flsbt-

Ing for our National existence.

A fenv doses jrive life and keallh to a dIaeaMd euitlta-

tion
' Thonsauds of our braye soldiers, now sofferiaf

might be re^itored to health, and ready for active eerrfoe^

in one iveek. If they would only taVe

BRANDRETH'.S VEGETABLE PILLS.
Id cases of Chills and Fever they :ire novereign cnre^

and never fail.

R'^ader, let not the Army suffer for want of this aMdl-
cine; send it to them, and the sick will blees and ttisBlc

you. B. BRANDRETH.
OFFICE IS CAXAL-3T., SECOND DOOR FROK

BROADW.W, (southwestsid?,) BRANDRETH HOtJSJt
N. B. Be sure and have none other than new style.

rmLLEB AND ^t KOI <;lJT-IKO^ SATBS.
T\e recent

^S^.-i
on BroaJivay and Fulton sts. bavo

asaiu deutoaitr^-i th^.-uperiority of these Safes over

a..y other* in nr-c\ AfitT i ui of eleven years, in wbicb
1he \ have Wf-n "vu'asjv-'Iy nanuiaciured. tbe proprietor
ha^yetto h'.':ir o;" a >icg;'' ca*e whroe they have Uled
to secure the conteuLs atraiLJt burglars or fire. A fall

variety oi l'.u'j'< and Olfice Safea, Bank Vault Doors and
Frameu. allt;!" v. kich are furnished with I.illie'sNewJPow-

der. Drill and Fick-Lock Proof I.ocks; also. Fire-Proof
Safes. Second-Hand Safes, now offered at priees to aait

the time?, at No. l-^S Broadway.
H R. HCBBELL. Agent

~^~TsAAr PKCK,
rN>'L'RAy(-E AND OMMF'^SION AGENT.

" No. .% Pjuo-=i- ' ifbct; hoars, 9 l-j Ui, li to 1, 4 toi.

Ldocii iii<ura"JC'i'$ i-j fir.<-cla-s tii-e and Life Comii^
'

cit-s. ujh'ti thf mo-.ti-c;:.ii>ie ttn:i~-. ^=te::ial atiention gir-
en to filhiiif orii^ra lor r'neral i0<*rchanilise. which will
be .'elected and houjtlit ilU th u:iai>^t care and fideli^.
or ha will act, jd 35-\-faQt haj-er. For experience, mbifi'

yr. A-'.'., reiereni;e> ^iod Jfrst imonials of the highest respect-
ability ia the <.iTy, c^u Ik,- pn>duc'd.

iSAPONACKOrS~T09TH-P0WDBR.
'

iladr by F. S. Cleaver. Prepared from par* wtaita

soap, as r&^omruended by i>r. Bowditch, being tbe only
dentrificecalculateil to preserve and thoroughly cleansa
the teeth. Soldby druK aiui fency stores erer7Wbcva>
Wholesale dep6t, Nos. J\ and 33

I>ej^-^ ROTSTON.

A LliKVIATOR. CORNS CCHKD. FOR^

jJun rl5ci..

yan.iy Ho*.-!

HITTIATI HE ALSI.A!f.^C

. 4 u.; i rian eets. :

. 1 J3 1 iJuv U\uii i - -"

-THIS DXJ
Ui i M'>j3 set*-- . I:;

-2
1
Hell Gate.

WAKl.Mi INTELLIGENCE.

.v.',M-vi.'.;K rLESl'.tY, Maj t.

of ladies.

i;.i'.jori'y ot 111'" a%.

iiig :: 'n\ ', Mcd lulruilu'-'."), a ui- li.'.". =i^aJ*trr, Rev.

Dr. triiKltlli.

Ur.Crif i-cR, hicou.mti.ci.ng. ?:ilJ:llrt; llif ei'jaiicl-

j.;i'.:oii of liivps In the l)it,!ii!:I ol Ci.luint^a wa; wonti i

all ^ lia<l suilirtJ iiurji.g iiiin wKi.aiid ;is o'lr

(;n?filcc^
li. i.jiy. Ita. :li<- kiJCK-Hicg ayol I .e

;

bloctj luj riu .siuiuhii.j; ul .lie 5<i.'puI'(rc<:doiii. We
j

c'ljuiii i(ot '.-; t.' 'j-io i;j..l vittofv t-ut tot the reoelli'nt, I

Biirt God, l:i ;-iHns i' lo ns, fia-l workt-d one of liie
j

nnfj^t woiiilertuj miracles. The questton was. now 1

ttii.n :tte slaves %. rru o;;ii:aliy set fiee, wlial ^ti.ili we
|

dowitbUiein? The question 1, now, etialt we reeo* I

(Jara tlicBi 7 ilioU v rcOB*Uuct ilare/y, tj) iwou- {

:^;cun:liii' '": "-a. . Ur.,j Lot', I-!\itpoo1, E. OunarJ-
h'eair.vr iir::^:')l, Churle?. I'hi!ad'.!phia, Jamee Hand.
^hi|j i':-^'.Kr. L'jirley. i'orlKoyal. A. Bell h oena.

' Barks )-ra:.w;.L. i.Vor.,) tlramMe, tfilmouth, fanrh,
i MKiUL-k..- A. v^tfuit, H <J. Alexaniler, Mtirriman, Phila.
1 .1. Ipl.ia. J. V> i-iKoi li Co.; Ulai, Sesly, lledway, X. S.,

I ^Er!'."j."'itus.!nr,.)Fry,St.Joha, ?.K.,J. r. -Whit-
I ncy * '^u Trade Wind. Chase. Sauiiaao, (1 ij E. J
! Irien. A!;ai.ac,iUr.,).Smbb9. Port-au-sVain.Trloidad.
I

r^M'.nli..!
.Dj;3

* Co.. .ludce H^thiiway. Lord, Ciecfjegos.
I

c A t. J. 1 fters. RaJQbov, Delino, Naisaa, Casauova& Co.. BalumoUe, (Br.,! Crook, iaiiabetbiiort, W C
I ScnooDcrs Mary E. UorEan. Wtilen.GreJrada, A.HowcS-
Spray.lBr..) Frost. Halifax, A Smithers * Co.; Kipedirt'.
BkU, BtiiM, a. i', i. Ktiwy; CMtU*B*. C]Uiii><b*ni

OSK
ccateacb, oy usiUK LiU tiKlti<^^' Corn and Boniwk

Allevi-vtor. a aew, haiiuitiss. an<l .^ertiiin C"ir< forcoroB,
bunions, calloaitics. l;o--'.*:.I :*nj Mistered feet, &c War-.
ranted to produce r:3i!lw sa:ista.-forT. and surprialzic.
Price. 25and5fl'-*-f:t.;. ^?I;- l>v ro:lil --n receipt of pno*
Ddsixcnt3. ^M'lydru^-v'iit.,. DR..t. BRIOG8, Pro-

prietor, and iractii.ar cliiii'po.! ist. So. 212 BtoUwr.
oppoaiW St. Pauls Ch'ircli. Ve -^ ork. ' -

irigCOTTsiUOO.
"

Oe<i to rt'ahin(ju>o ;

oT-rstaid pa^es or o'.her cause, wtll^reportto ludeniKa-
e.1. Pay-day wittiiu tfto

'" " . . - .

HU ItKClMESTHASMOT-
e<l to n ahini;u>o ; all menlien left behind Iroa

--'^
cause, wtll report to tuderslga-
ireeka. We do not wiali aoy

"llaj. BKNNKTT. Ko. sPine-at.
.SerstMcCLliP.MDNT, So. 13 rentre-t.

AS CO.\CH.MAN .WD G.\liDNER. A BE-
speetable ainr!c .vo^nif rain w.i':ts a sitostioD in tfa-

abuveca^achy ,
isa .ste^iuy aodcareuii driTer^and^gooA

plain veifitai.Ie ja'dener ; is iiigLly recommended tioa^
his itii employer; njU be found careful, wilUnf $ut^
oblifing in every respect. The country preferred. .Ad*
dress J. M .Box No. 196 Times OffiSe. for three dAym.

ASSEAMSTRKS!*. AN' AMEKICAN WOMAW
la desirous of ohta:n;n a situation aa seam-.

tttiesa and lady's maid, or assistin Uxht chambervork.
No objectioQd to the i-ountry. Call, or address lor thrao

u operate on a Wheeier,i; Wil*on
sewing machiue.

BONNKTS.-,sPPJSif
BOSN-tTS FOB LADlEf

ANDCHILDRE.V. Bar(t.%insthis melt at L. BUTN'S
Millinery, largest and cheapest in the world, Nj-

Ml
Bro*iway Ssl oppotite Molropolium Hotel. N ooes
Ayoid luistake opposite MotroiK litan.

GKOO>I AM}~C;AKUE\KK.-WA20.
a single man (German; ; ) taie care oi norsea, wr m

the garden, and make niicijf eer.eraKy usefol, rtoM la

mi lea from the City .'p ly to J.
' 5I0RK1S, oprosr

PaJTersity-place u::d i;;; i-!>t.. from 1 10- o'clock 0.dAy-

, .^TglfXirBtRrtlAIW, A.-C.-A KE3PK0TABLK
Vjoung i-iri w.tuts a situation as chambTOU arc

to aiSLst in he washinit and ironing. Has Itood t-W r
" -

ulav-a. at 2W sui-s-

loung sin rr.tuis a situation as chambOTMi*
to a!.^!> in he washinit and ironing. Has ltoo
erea.e Irom her 1..3t place Call .or two Jays, at 2

"TB i^v ( -T if"iJiT ?l(ClO!5C0PE, VAGtllfl:
. t!. l!!llyer.1 Five, (dHToreP***
F. o. BOWEN. Box So.

':;>K 6 ".I t:rc"e;. ia cc; ti. silver. 1 Five, (dlo5'f*S'
Ar3.'*l. Mailed irce. F. O. BO.WEN, Box No. '^

(y.,Ei^ston, ilaaa.

EMOVXL.--J.GtOSHO.V,HKRRIOT.DWmgJ'
Altias reraOTcd hta olbce from Spnog-st "STi^
(6tnirfU'li-t.B4 7th-v. immwft <"R
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AFKATRS Hi nLAMIB.

f BaaBeivrnttopWkat th* Se>

8ar Mid DlB-9mrt aimMn
iBBath Tk*r BUntetar Dbtmb's
la-Mr. Seward** Clrcalar aa

*^

t

AMldlir Owa OoTTMpandeat.

r ,ij fAa,FrWy,Aprttl8, I8a.

I hi CoBgien on the aboKtion of

lUM^M'l^'nmttct of CoIamM(,iidttw expc-

Aiiqr of 0*Tenmest furalthing compenntlon to

tjf^^tHkMMOt eauncipatiiicUickalsTei, bupro-

|t^^^Q_MaM eritleiiiiw not witbout their

Hfcjfc* Tf^i MTiTft I II. that tt meh > erisli there

iriMilW^>posltlon to these meuurei In Congreu

iHtptond a eoarce of gtlwt astonishment to French

witters. They cannot understand how the reprc-

MBtatiTas of the Border States, of those States which

kk* foftred most by the war, aad must always snf-

tm BMst by any trooUes groaing out of the

tMtttiitlon of Slareiy, shoold be so tenacious

Ik a* BMimeaaBoe of an lostittitlan carry-

tti at thsai inch enls In Its train. This oppo-

aUieat*Ms aeasorea of the dominant party In Con-

giff^ giTBS tiw Impression to torclgneis that ours Is a

Mae tapoUiCaiiism, that bor patriotism Is but local

aMsjikexalted enough to Scovei the whole country,

ntttaate is too much antagonism in the American

cipaiatlar, too great a direriitj ofopinions and of io-

diiMatiitlet, and especially too ardent a defence of

lbirmaii>s local inteiests to the neglect of the ceu-

tr^li|iarer, (Or any piokmced siabUiiy In the present

lilHiilliiiii and greatness of the country. Whether

aaaSepubtleor an Emplre.tfae glory of every KKncb-

paiaia the name ol France, and altfaouch Lille in

tlM aorth makes its money in wheat, Rouen in the

caatra la oetioos, and Lyons in the south in lilki,

a^it BitlMagh the hblts and diaiecu of the people

aTg^l aiJllMi iiii lliini differ so widely as to restrict

lanaly tbelr iatercoutte, and to make ihem.s;rangers

ta~Mlf alter, ttiey are yet all animated by the

tiMnijyt^* in the name of their conimon country ;

ttey aypiactntr the yaioe of combined power, and

all^wiUing eaek to renoance a certain proportion of

li^ loeal interests in order to perpetuate the glory

aadtha gnatness of the nation. In other

ajMa their patriotism Is National, not section-

alP 'WUk a people animated by such aen-

tf^ats, it is not dUBcult to conceire how

amf sfcrialil be astonished at the dangers which threat-

t Model Republic fiom aa anugunism of

Bs aod opinions, and more especially as these

I grow out of aa institution belonging to

race, and which, of all other places in the

mitid, eoghl aot lo be found in a Republic.

^ft a few days past the Secesslonifta hare pro-

fCMad la feata aa* coafidenee In the success of their

ajtfrprias. A report, published in England, of the

pvHpeotiye wants of cotton, furnished matter for a

raftralof their hopes of a recognition, and the pro*

Iaf*d laetslsaee of Island No. 10, and the antici-

p^^ sar^s of the ifiiiisnc and other iron-dad

ke^k gara hopes of a check to thq Union socdhsses.

BuiH *iT oe hOTO receired tlie glorious news of

tl^^dliBat
of Gen. BSAcaisuii at Ptttoburgb, Tenn.,

tuj^af the capture of Island No. 10, to that probably

thMianemary levlTal of hopes has been by tills time

Meast*. Suaiu aad ILuoa, both ef whom are now
at Varia, Iwep up the faith of their Southern friends

ky aaiuring fbeas, la tlw most po>itl*e way, that er.

lyaiiig is gotog oa admirably In the South, and that

Ika saeeesa of tha rebellion is a certainty. The work

t^MajiMilapea hare takes upon themselTes is likeir

til >||^>rtiiliiilf filial thiilinir nn Tbeia^yoidancs

gvtiMt lit. SuiCLi has been received by the

r, tad that His llesty gave Mr. 8. to nuder-

(teMs'^ hope for an interrention at no re-

I balieia I may state, with certainty,

thattkeiais ao truth In this report. Mr. Sudxll's

TMMpar Mceptfons at his hoate in tbe Champs
mwgaa are, I understand* largely and fashionably

ttaadod.

laMweek were closed tike popular series of week-

ly ^options glTCn through the Winter by Mr. Dat-

Ht^aa Aaterfcaa Minister, and by Mr. Biaiiov, tha

. At Mr. Dsnax's last reception,

i was attaaded by a nnmeroos and &sliloitable

g^ there were present, among other uota-

ira. AnABS. wife of tne American Minister at

Laadea, and Mm Asams, Mr. TacxLow Wus and

MiasWaxB, and Mrs. Pixx, wife of the American
MtSsVer at tbe Hs|tue, and Miss Piu.
M. Ooranaop, the distinguished Bishop of Orleans,

lualateiy ordered all the Clergy in his Diocese lo pray
iar ji^'cmaacipation of Slavery in the nnited States.

la III fghjifhurt circular the learned Bishop gives bis

at length for this step. He approves highly
of l|Mrcmaae4)atioB doctrine of Mr. Lihoouv, and de-

darfkliial, however the pre^nt conflict In the 'United

Stataa say taraiiaate, ail good ChtuUans ought to

pf# ftat Ha end may be the destruction of the abom-

laabelostttatlon *f Slavery.

Hf.' %cWAaB'a last circular on Mexican affairs, whicb
Ihe French journals have just found in the DiplomcMc
AiauuU, has had a great success. Some journalists
call it curious, others remarkable, while the friendly

papers all point to it as an eviuence of the inutility of

poshing any furtiier into the Mexican complication.
The circular has had, wlilwut doubt, an excelleiit

Ifwooldfeeaeiost desirable thing if a stop could

fea pif^ta tka -ezportatlOB from Uw United Sutes to

Vnadaa<.4iM portraits of Mr. LuCou, unless some
kattHaaaa eaa be seat oyt than those which now fill

Ika^ep wtadowa of Paris. The person represented
la ifftm jdctaies, looks so much like a man can-

4MaMdta tlM galloa,tliat large numbers of them
>aa ban Impei pi> upon the people here by the shop-
kaafdn asDinieuJAB, the famous murderer ol servant

(iria, lately ^aiUotiimd saai Lyons. Such a face is

aaoMiktantla tha best of causes; and people read

Ik*Mm* iaseribad tisdar it alth tstoaishmcDt, or

litti|^|ffi^Wereat, for tha tbingi^ppears more like

kMS waa a laaUty.

tHtk> Itmiaii Igbt la Hsmptoa Roada,we are
twitk aa Inrasloo of wearing apparel

^ilVM, ciiBotbxeM, etc, named after Um
I JCsasCv. .A cotaia new dish has been

called by the eook who iBvaatad U,f>Ut Umdi.be-
cause it la caarc-assss .'

'I'Afamous pagiilst Joaa C. Bnxaa has been

^ya% a few days at tbe Hotel du Loarre, aad has

JaM ntaraed to England to commeoea a aeries of ex-
MMttimi ander an eagagemsatwith hie old antagonist
aad BOW friend, Toa Sataas. M|f!iAlLUFF.

AFFAIHS IN LONDON.

ise iboQi American New;, Present Position

<f-flw European Powers Future of America.

-. From Onr Own Oorrespoadent.

LoKDOM, Friday, April 18, 1882.

Ofir^tdt news from Amerka leit everything in

aaqiMMe. We feel It here as much, perhaps, as you

Iher^ Disiiasi increases in Lancashire. Dullness

taoodt over England. There Is hope of a good bar-

east, but there Is also the dread of great Uouble and

aBlertog,i/ the war be not speedily ended. There la,

JtBUfiiiii. a real aaxlety, aawell aa a great curiosity

.fcbsBf of the results of the siege of Island No. lo, of

Wtm-^tffift, and of tbe operations in Virginia. The

meiiij^atil* of the ifortsuc and MenKor interests

iHilEmt*, aadlha aew* by the aazl arrival will be

MtdNnNhtt graat impetlcn**.
'*

.Amkiilm.M - *^ aad* liwajfa A^
"ti "<' :'^

mm
has presented an address to the

dimerieabflbtster, kindly approving of the action of

the American Government on the Slavery question,
ad soggastlngs few improvements. The Abolition

Party in England is In favor of the war, just so far as

tt promises freedom to Ihe negroes. It has no other

interest la tLe preservation or restoration of the

Union. It sympathizes with Puioips and Gasrisoic

la tills matter. The supposed welfare of the negro la

the first consideration tbe Union quite a secondary
affair. Mr. AsAvs received the delegation with

formal courtesy, and his reply to their address was
cold and cautious.

When the war is ended, Americans look forward to

a settlement of pending questions with England and
the European Powers. This la well understood here,
and freely admitted. When tbe Tinet discusses
Iron-clad ships, Armstrong guns and coast fortifica-

tions, it is with sole reference to two Powers
France and America. These are the only ones she

fears or dreada. A possible war with France and a

dreaded French Invasion swell Ihe Budget and keep
up the income tax. But now America coioes into the

field, a great military Power, with aa army larger
than that of France, and the prospect of a most for-

midable navy. Here are two possible foes, each far

stronger than Englaitd can be on tlie land, and
each likely to be her equal on the sess. Could she be

sure of the alliance and friendship of one, she need
not fear the other. England and France united

might defy the world, at least for twenty years to

come. England and America, cordially united, could
bave nothing to fear from all other Powers. But if

France and America were to unite, where would

England be? Russia was once the ally of England,
and may be again wnen the Crimea is forgotten.

Austria has been England's firm and powerful ally

but Austria will not soun forget that tbe present Gpv-

ernmeBt of England has promoted the tevolulidn in

Italy, and given its whole mural influence to VicToa

Ehahdil and Gaubauii.
It Is well for the American statesman and publicist

to look over all this ground. France is bulldliig up
an ally In Spain, and will make a strong effort to

have another, perhaps not Victor Euakoul, in Italy.

The Suez Canal, ot which England has been so jeal-

ous from the beginning, is tins to be a success. When
the waters of the Red Sea and those of the Mediier-
rauean are united, and Marseilles is the great entre-

pot of oriental commerce, and French influence is

supreme in Italy, and Mexico, Cuba and St. Domingo
are French or Spanish, what will be the position of

England t And what will be the policy of America
toward these Eutopean Powers T The next ten years
will be most eventful ones for America.
The position of Enxland, even now, is full of hu-

miliaiion. It is hard to confess it. John Bull Is sur-

ly woere Brother Jonathan is frank. But it comes
out in his grumblings. The Emperor looms up be-

fore him everywhere everywhere thwarts and
humbles him. The Emperor got him into a terrible

scrape at Sevastopol, and then matip peace, when he
had just get ready to fight. Tbe Emperor keeps the

Pope at Rome, and prott^cts Francis II., who is using
his immense wealth tb stir up disaffection in the Ital-

ian kingdom. The Emperor is opening a new route

to the East Indies snd China. The Emperor is as-

suming the. protectorate over Mexico, and England
caa ao netbing but grumble, lay heavier taxes, and

try to build iron-clad ships as fast as they are built la

France. Is not this an ally worth having t

When the war is ended, which, 1 prtsume, we may
now look forward to as an event no longer distant

when the Southern States have been brought under

subjection to a central GovemmentLtoo strong to be

resisted when the vexed question is in some manner

definitely settled America will have to define her

own position, and fix her status as the most powerful
of nations, and tne one destined to have the most con-

trolling influence in the future of civilization.

MONADNOCK.
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The recent threatening Of hostilities between

the United States and Great Britain has affected the

quiet La Plata as would a terrific storm. For more

than a month all the vessels That came In stayed, ex-

cept here and theie an adventurous bark. Piirchases

for the United States or for England were nearly sus-

pended. One American vessel, the roiarrs, was sold

to sail in future under a Geiman flag, and two Balti-

more vessels changed flags.

This last event ha<l seme significance and resulted

far teaching some valuable lessons. They were the

P(Uadm, Capt. Wilson, and the Pyrmont, Capt. Oxivia.

They were so sold as lo paps under the flag of Buenos

Ayres, but as Buenos Ayres is onJy a Slate she has no
national flag, no treaty wuh the United States, and
hence these two vessels, if before exposed to seizure

at nome would still ae In the same danger. And if

molested at sea they must rely oo the mural value of

a flag which has neither navy nor army behind it, nor
even a recognized people.
Thus far no secession bunting has floated in this

harbor. It would be a pity if the Sumter shou d coaie

among the rich shipping of these waters, for, (do I

endanger public safety with the revelation !) there

would be very little opposition. We have as the

armed guardian of United States commerce In these

waters one solitary steamer, and of what power ?

Let me astonish you. The f^ulaaki once filled a low

destiny as a ferryboat at Pensacola, or rather she was
built for a tow-boat Hence speed, size, beaut^ and

convenience were ignored from the first, and she Is

now old, weak and; slow. She was brought here

with the famous Paraguayan squadron, but was so

unfit for sea that the Admiral declared he would not

send as baggage by her the value ot a pair of boots.

Uer boiler presents exposed tocannon ot aa enemy, a

surface of28 feet long and ii feet high. She carries three

12-pounder Dalgnren howitzers. She Is of deep

draught, hence unfit for rivers j cnnoot sail at all,

and moves miserably slow under full steam. Alto-

gether she is laughed at by all foreigners, ana is a

pitiful advertisement ofour navy. As a memento of

Secretary Toucii, or as a mere flag-staff she wUj

answer, but for nothtng else.

The United States Minister, Hon. R. M. Paihis, of

Pennsylvania, has arrived In this city from Parana,

and Is In exceedingly delicate health. He Is under

the best medical treatment of the city, and, though

he has resigned, he w ill not begin his journey home-

ward until he is somewhat improved In health. In

his short residence here he has won goideo opinions.

J. B. Bom), Esq., of New -York, lias also returned to

this city. His mission to South America was con-

nected with the ever-during claims on Paraguay.

All representatives of foreign Governments have

now left Parana. The National Governmrnl is in a

state of comilete dissolution ;
there Is no President,

Cabinet or Congress, no armv.or navy, or treasury.

Nearly ail the pionnces have now united in peace-

ably atkng Gen. B. MiTsc, Governor of Buewjs

Ayres, to call a National Convention for the reorgaa-
izatioo of the Ftueiai Gu^ernmenl. This, it is un-

derstood, will toun be doite. Ali eyes are turned to-

ward Gen. MiTsi ;,t the Piesulent. Gen. Miras is

about forty years ol ugt, laciturii, Ihuughful, wail

read, a poet, a hisionan and au oiator. He Isevl-

ceiitly a man of peatr. bi.i u.^ country hopes fur

grest piosperlty under his uact tMj,.
Two or three Osya sgo iiie.Jj.u Fernando Railroad
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celebrated the breaking of ground, in the pres-

ence of the Governor, Cabinet, foreign Minis-'

ters and several hundred delighted citizens. The
Company, otBcers, engineer and materials are all

English.
The bark ffar^ncrtU, which brings the n'>w Consul,

F. RovTAR HxLPia, for this port, arrived this morning,
but I have not yet seen turn, nor heard of his recep-
tion.

So many vessels nf the United States never before

clustered In this little harbor. Many are going away
in ballast, not because there is still fear of war with

Great Britain, but because while Europe trembled

with the fear, letters of credit that arrived generally

required that goods should be shipped by vessels held

to be neutral in case of such a war.

There await purchasei,fn this market 360,000 arrobas

(25 lbs..) of wool, and the ruling rates are 75, 85, 95

peros per arroba, for the three best qualities and

charge averaging 400 pessa to the gold ounce. The
The last two weeks 37,0C0 dry hides have been bought
for the United States at 39 to 41 rials silver per sacio,

(35 lbs.) The whole month of February sent forward
to the United States 10,070 dry hides and 770 bales of
wool.

During the month of Febiuary, theje arrived in this

port from various ports the following U. S. vessels:

George, Urania, Paladin, Gtenbum, Jesepf-ine, Saman-
<b, lioonltellt. Souther, Harry Uaybel, Salem, Sala-
cia.

In the same time and all within ten days, there
have sailed of United Stat s ve^sels for U. S. ports,
Emma Cuahing, Roanoke, John Roe, Smithnonian and
the Carolina. ADELANTE.

THE BATTLE OF CAMDEN.

Our army correspondent in North Carolina is

Indebted to Prof. Maillsfesi and Capl. Hatsix, Sub-

marine Engineer Corps, for the accompanying draf,

of the battle-field of Camden, or South Mills, fought

on the 19Lh of April. "These gentlemen accompanied

the expedition, and were all tbe time present on the

field.

Tbe accompanying sketch covers the ground oa

which the battle of Camden, or South Mills, was

fought by Geo. Rxxo on the 19th of April.

Tha first intimation of the presence of the enemy

was the burning building and brushwood, marked

No. 1. The troops were emerging from the thicket In

th* rear. They marched In the following order,

beaded by Col. Howasp, of the Marine Artillery:

Two companies of the Fifty-first Pennsylvania fol-

lowed, and G^ Rxiro and Staff were next. Four

army wagons, mth a boat-howitzer each In tow, oc-

cupied the centre of the road, the balance of the

Fifty-first Pennsylvania followingthem. The Twenty-
first Massachusetts, Hawxihs' Zouaves, Eighty-ninth

New-York and Sixth New-Hampshire Regiments,
came In the order named, completing the column. A
cannon-ball, marked 2, was the next salutation from

the enemy, which wa' followed by fire from a llglit

field-piece In the centre of the roau,20u yards in front.

The firing continued from all four of the enemy's

guns. Gen. Rxno then ordered the troops to file

to the right Into the pine woods, marked 3. Mean-
while our four howitzers were put to work upon the

enemy. They occupied a posilion in advance of the

wagons. Their effect could not be ascertained owing
to the dense smoke. The next position of the re;:i-

menis as they were flanking the enemy, is indicated

on the right in the edge ol the woods, ul>o the secitiid

position ot the enemy's guns, marked 4 ; also, the rlAe-

piis from which tliey am.oyed our troops, marked 5,

The line of Col. Hawtiss' charge,''hich was made

within half an hour after the first firing commenced,

Is described at No. 0, on a plowed, mellow field.

They were met by three very heavy dischar8ea of

grape from the enemy's battery at N^.. 4, and reuieJ a

short distance and re- formed. Wnue tliis was going

on, the Sixth Ne-Hamphiie(No. 7) came up on tne

left and loriued in a semicircle. Tney delivere.l a

terrific volley, which sent ine eneui} en a honliiig

retreat, and ^N^ """ '*'" ^ *" *'""' ""'"'''""' "'

the iroups rreveiited them from pursuing tne enemy.

A lerrific thundersiotm coming on at the moiueni,

also rrnuerod the roads almost impassable, and our

Uoupo reliied, under covei of
lU|hl,

to lij;aulh

City. Next morning some stragglers from our ranks
counted 39 dead rebels in the woods. Our actual loss

en the field was only seven killed, and about sixty
wounded. While our troops were lying on the

ground exhausted, la tbe woods, tbe enemy shelled

them fearfully.

Gen. RiHo's ofllcial report, which Is subjoined, will

supply all the additional facts of the engagement.

GEN. RENO'S EBPORT.
Hiadqcartbbs Ssooirn Dmaioir, )

Nawbish, N. C, Aorll 23, 1862. (

Copt. Ltwit Rtckmtrut, AnitlaiU Aijulant-General :

Captain : I have the honor to report that, in

obedience to the order of Major-Gen. Bueksisi. I

proceeded from Newbern with tbe Twenty-first Mas-
sachusetts and Fifty-first Pennsylvania Regiments to

Roanoke, and was there joined by part of the Ninth
and Eighty-ninth New-York and Sixth New-Hampr-
shire. We proceeded directly to Elizabeth City and
commenced disembarking on the 19th Inst., at mid-

night, at a point about tiiree miles below, on the east

side. By 3 P. H. Col. Hawxihs' Brigade, consisting
of the Ninth and Eighty-ninth New-York and cixth

New-Hampshire, were landed and ready to move.
I ordered Col. HawxiHS to proceed at once
with his brigade toward South Mills, for the purpose
of making a demonstration on Norfolk. I remained
to bring up the other two regiments, theyjiaving been

delayed by their vessels geKlng aground at the mouth
of the river. They came up at daylight, and were
landed by 7 A. M. I proceeded directly toward
South Hills, and about twelve miles out met Col.

Hawkihs' Brigade, who, it seems, lost his way, either

by the treachery or incompetency of bis guide, he

having marched some few miles out of his way. As
his men were very much jaded by the long march,
1 ordered them to follow the Second Brigade,

proceeding about four miles furthePto within a mile
and a half of South Mills. The rebels opened upon
us with artillery, before my advanced guard discover-

ed them. I immediately reconnoltered their posilion,

and found that they were posted in an advantageous

position, in a line perpendicular to the road, their in-

lantryjn ditches and their srtillery commanding all

the direct approaches, and their rear protected by a
dense forest. 1 ordered the Fifty-first Pennsylvania
Immediately to file to the right, and pass over to the

edge of the woods, to turn their left. I also ordered
Ihe Twenty-first Massachusetts to pursue the same
course ; and when Col. Hawxus came up with his

brigade, I sent him with the Ninth and Eighty-ninth
New-York to their support The Sixth New-Hamp-
shire were formed in line to tbe left of tbe road,
and ordered to support our four pieces of artillery.

Owing to the excessive fatigue of the men, they could
not reach their position for some time. In the mean-

time, the enemy kept up a brisk artillery fire which
was gallantly responded to by our small pieces under

charge of Col. HowAao, of the Coast Guard, who,
during the entire engagement, displayed most con-
spicuous gallantry, and renuered veiyrthcientservice
both ouriiig tne action and upon the return he bring-
ing up the I ear. As soon as the Fifty-hrst Peni.sylva-
maauu Twenty-first Massacnusetts had succeeded in

turiuiig their left, they opened a brisk rouskei^t hre,
and, about the same time, the Ninth NttA-Yoik. also

coming in range, and being too eager to engage, un-
fortunately charged upon the enemy's artilierv. It
was a most gallant charge, but tliey were exposeu
to a mustdeauiy fire of grape and musketry, and were
fuiced to reiire, but rallied immediately upon (he
E ghty-niiiih New -York. 1 then ordered bo'.h regl-
luenib to form a junction with the Twentg-fiist Mas-
sachusetts. In Ihe meantime the Fiity-first Pennsyl-
VHiiia and Twenty-first Massachusetis kept up an in-
cessant fire upon the rebels, who now hitd wltiidrawn
tlieir aritiiery and hati ceinmenced to retreat lu gno-l
uruer. Tne Sixth New-Hampshire- had steauly ud-
vani:ed ill line :o tne leit ol the ro:id; and when with-
in auoul 200 yards poured in a most dea'ily volley,
which cunipjctely demoralized the enemy and
ended the battle. Our men were so i.om-

p.etely fagged out by the intense heat and ibeir

ioag iiiHicn that we could not pursue tliein

The nifn res ed un>:er arms in line ot batle, untl 1

about 10 i.'CK'Ck P. M., when t ordered a reiiirr to
cur boats, having accomplished the prli'Cipal ob-

ject oi the exMeviitiuii, conveying the idea thatihc en-
U.e Buinslde Expeuition wasinarchii-g upun N<>rru.k-
Omi.i^ lo a waiit of truiisportiition, 1 .^as compelleil
to leiive s<mie sixteen nf jur most severely wt. untied
men. A^>isiitnl Surgeon Wabsxii * as left will, ifc
men. 1 M;nl a llug of truce the next ilav lo ask th it

iliey might be reiumeo U> us. Coniinanuer HuWAit

kiiidi> vuluteereij to attend lo it. We took onjy a
lew prisoners, some ten ur fifteen. Most of them ne-

iuuged to (be Tluid Georgia Regiment. The Math

SSew-Yopk snfferpfl most severely, owing to their pro- 1

mature ftiaige. Oui total loss In killed and wounded ,

being about U(l, 5-oine 60 belonging lo that regiment, i

The officers and mpi. of the severa' repimenls all he- !

-haved with their usual gallantry, and manv are I

worlliy of particular attention, and I nresum* the
\

brigade and regimental commanders will do jiistme
to their respective commands. 1 will forward their

reports as soon as received. ,.^The return march was made In perfect oSer, and
few If aav stragglers were left behind. Coiniderlng
that during the advance the weather was intensely
hoi, and that on the return a severe rain rendered the

roads very muddy, and that a portion of the coihmand
had to march 45 rhiles, and the others S.'i, and fight a
battle in tbe meantime, and that all this was accom-
plished In less than 24 hours. I think that the Com-
manding-General has every reason to be satisfied

with his command. I desira to return my tlanks to

to Commander Rowah, and the officers and
men under him, for their untiring energy
in disembarking and rembarking mj com-
mand ; and, also, to Lieut. Flcsis for the

gallant manner In which he assisted us, by pro-
ceeding up the river, and driving the enemy out of
the woods along the banks. Col. Hswanrs, com-
manding the first brigade, and Lieut.-Col. Bsu. com-
manding the second.displayed conspicuous courage,as
did also the regimental commanders. Lleut.-Col.Cl.Aax
commanded the Twenty-first Massachusetts, Maj.
SCHAU. the Fifty-first Pennsylvania, Lleut.-Col. Knc-
nAii the Ninth New-York, and Lleut.-Col. Gairvm
the Sixth New.Hampshire. Capt. Fearinq, the
Ald-de-Camp of Gen. Bcrnside, accompanied me
as a volunteer Aid, and rendered efiicient and
gallant service ; also Capt. Ritcbii, A. C. S., and
Lieuts. GoRDoir and Bkxei) of the Signal Corps. My
own aids, Lieuts, RiNoand MoRRis.behaved with their
usual gallantry. As soon as the brigade an<fregimen-
tal reports sue furnished, I will forward them to-

gether with a complete list of the killed and wound-
ed. The enemy's lo*is was considerable, but they
succeeded ki carrying off most of their wounded.
Several, however, were left on the field, one of whom
was a Captain of the Third Geor(;ia Reeiment. The
color bearer of the Third Georgia Regiment was shot
down by the Twenty-first Massachusells while wav-
ing defiantly his traitorous flag. The enemy had
from six to ten pieces of artillery, and from l,8fO to

2,000 men. We approaehed to within thirty miles of

Norfolk, and undoubiedlv the defeat of one of their
best regiments (the Third Georgia) produced consid-
erable panic at Norfolk.

1 have the honor to be very respectfully,
J. L. RENO,

Brigadier-General Commanding Second Division.

THE PRESS OF NHW-OKI,EANS.

Some Notices of the Journalsi their Editors

and Proprietors.

As the magnitude and continuance of the

rebellion have been greatly dependent upon the

misrepresentations of the Southern papers, an in-

side view of the Press of New-Orleans has an

especial interest at this moment. There are now
six daily papers that have weathered the storm of

the rebellion ; there were still other dailies, and

several weeklies at the beginning of the war, but

they were early swept away by the commercial

disasters that ov^whelmed the Crescent City.

The excitements o( the times, however, have had

the local effect of increasing the da^y circulation

of the living representatives ; but, save in this

single and unimportant particular, their substantial

interests have suffered, and probably, with one or

two exceptions, they are kept from sinking be-

caase the publishers have capital at their com-

mand independent of their newspaper receipts.

The price of a single paper in the streets since the

war begin has been an omnibus or car ticket,

silver having early disappeared. These tickets are

in turn bought from the newspaper*offices by

small grocers and hucksters, to enable them to

make change. It should perhaps be stated, in this

connection, that the scarcity of printing paper has

not been felt in New-Orleans as much as in other

parts of secessia the combined wealth and enter-

prise of the publishers, having been equal to the

establishment of a paper-mill.

The Picayune has been in existence a quarter

of a century ;
its title is derived from the creoU

name for a five-cent piece. Of the original pro-

pVietors, Mr. Hulbbouk alone reoiaius. F. A.

LuMSDiN lost his life in the Lady :fin disaster,

on Lake Michigan. G. W. Kemiall is wealthy,
and many years ago commenced the life, on a

large scale, of a sheep-raiser, upon the rich plains

of Western Texas. If at all zealous in the cause

of secession, Uolbrook, who is a New-England

man, has been of the undemonstrative kind. He

is the censor of the paper's columns, and every

article has to pass through his hands
j though it is

said he i.ever writes a line, he is emphatically

the lousiness man. The chief editor, 6. F. Wil-

son, also a proprietor, is a New.Engiander by

bir h, but he has been very many years a resident

of the South. His style of writing is, on the

whole, correct and dignified ; he is much given to

compilations of facts and encyclopaedia informa-

tion. Upon the subject of the rebellion, he has

come up to the required standard of misrepre-

sentation ; he gave, however, a weak support to

secession until he deemed it an accomplished fact,

and even then he gave evidence of but little en-

thusiasm until spurred on by the malicious insin-

uations of the Delia. Before the war, the paper,

under Wilson's management, had always been

remarkable for its neutrality upon all questions of

local or general excitement. He has served sev-

eral sessions in the Louisiana Legislature, and

was noted for his facts and figures. Although
near fifiy-four, he has resisted the smiles of the

sex, and he has remained ibachelcr
;

and

though suflering from some twinges of tne gout, is

still an active participant in the fashionable hope

of the St. Charles.

Another editor of the Picayune is J. P. Grig, a

Bostoiiian by birth, and formerly of the New-York
*ress. He had charge of the literary department,
which meant maicly the theatricals, and whatever

it might mean, amounted to litiie beyond writing

puffs. Otis is a bon vivant, or desires to be

thought so, for he is always conspicuous in his

ainings out. He figured largely, until the rebel-

lion commenced , at the New-England dinner. He
was the orator at the delivery of a flag to the

Montgomery Guards of New-Orleans on tbe depar-

ture for the ' seat of war," and displayed his new-

born zeal as a rebel, by counseling the newly-
made soldiers " to drive back the rascally invaders

of the Southern soil." His enthusiasm for New-

England dinners, however, were by many credited

to his intellectual admiration for New-England

principles rather than for the viands which ac-

companied the demonstrations, and in the midst

of his career, for some reason not apparent, he

was arrested, and thrown into prison. If he was

guilty of treason in any way against the ^ew
Government, it must have been by indiscreet lan-

guage in the streets, for nothing has appeared in

tlie paper which could have been construed, even

by Jt.rt: Davis, into such a crime.

The Delia . from its commencement,' fifteen

years ago, has been identified with ^he ultra

school cf Southern pulitics, and was,tbn8equent-

Iv. the most violent of all the Souihern journals in

,.ncouraging the hired and animosity that led to

the rebellion. Its rabid iharacter has always se-

cured it a large circulation in all localities where
" fire-eating

" was popular. Its most prominent
editor, eicept under the ownership ot J. P. Hhiss

& Co., has alwa\s been Alexandeb Walkee,
ailed Judge, by the Southern necessity of having
a title. Uziss and Walkeb quarreled, and tbe

Judge for a short time, in the character of an

exile, was an allachi of the Cincinnati nquirer-

I-its style, he being a Virginian, is laifat)
ized and embellished with classical aildiAen,i
they sre pleasantly used. He is, pnMUfi^&t^most scholarly man attached to ii. New-4M4V#'
Press, for cccasionsHy he pursues literaton isr,
iheloveof it, the evidence of which has b^n
magazine a- licles of merfTsnd a handsome -voT-'

1!^/ .1 '"i"l
"> t^smpwifo of den. JaccmWand the riclence of New-Orleana. At tbe ean.mencemem of the war he went to PensacoU aa

correspondent for hi, paper. BeaGO soooteStS^
disgusbed with his sl,p.da,h descripilanT^lfnever had anything flattering when re^f #> -

camp-hfe unless relating to a gooddlnner^Ha-
has a large fund of political intotmation. aoda
keen relish for personal anec.:otea. He waa a
member of " the Convention,'" and voted for tai
signed tbe ordinance of secession. The Jndg*
may be seen at most^U of the latter bours of tba
day at the fashionable restaurants, couretaiin
with

people
of very florid coinpieiionB, a^d ae-

compUsbad in ordering a dinner with jatgamta
and settling the bill when it 16 consuBMd.
The really representative man af tba JMl;

however, is Mr. Doeamt Da Pontic wbaiw at
ways beeik^istinguished for his sacesaim fto-
clivities. 9b was brought up by and first Obtain-
ed posilion in New-Orleans from the Inllaence ol
his uncle, Tnoa. J. Dceant, an eminent lawjaiand a large slavehQ^er, Who ran for the CbnTCD-
tion apd was defeateil, as a Union candidate. Pot
some unexplsined reason. Da Po.ntk did not snp
port his uncle, but openly denounced Mm in th
stieets as an Abolitionist', which in New-Orleant
now means a man that does not worship Jo*,
Davis. Da 1>o>te wields a bold and vigoroui
pen ; his influence es a pnliiiti.in, however, h
more attributable to his restless energy than ii

weight of character. He is sii.KUlarly waU Bv
formed about Northern politics lias always faeeo
well-known in times past about the New-Tork
Hotel, being an intimate Summer acquaintance ol
Ei-Postmaster FowLtB and Gy.nKGt SaXDSSS.
He is a member cf the New-'i\.rk Atbenalni
Club, and paid his dues through ,i friend iait bo-
fore the breaking out of the rebfliioa.
The True Delia was original ij established b

parties connected jvith the old piper, and the an-
tagonism that caused the diviiiiori. has rtiown It-
self in the lact that the True Delta, was, fian

'

the beginning, (1849,) a Union sheet, ha* nerec
given the rebellion anything but an equivocal vaB*
pbrt, and will, no doubt, be the first paper to bul "^

the arrival of our forces at New-Orleani. Bmf
publisher is Mr. Jobs- Uaoik.vis, who wribea bt
little, his time being occupied by the bDaioaad
partment. The edicor-in-cluef is Dr. HooK Ksi>
NEDT, who avowedly belongs lo the Anti-JaC
Davis party of the Confederacy, and the maiUieT
he has constantly denonnced the innatecMluillBn
of i: P. BiKJAHiK and the imbecility of tba kad.
ers of the movement generally, has alwaya
been exceedingly refreshing to the Union men oi
the South. He warmly supported I>otJ(H.AB, op-i

posed BucHANAK, foretold with tbe pen of o
prophet the results which would follow Uies
of tbe Charleston Convention, including
and the war. As a writer he is viforooa m4
poirted, but often unfinished, for his liteniiy la-
bors are pursue? in moments snatched from tha
management of a large wholesale drag bMi>
ness. He possesses, in a remarkaUa de-
gree, the gilt of language, and with ear-

ly cultivation would have been aa Ikz-
riant as was Bcfcs Cboati in tbe nee of
rare words and phrases. His editorials are BMW
widely read and individusU'.ed than any atker
New-Orleans editor. It was I)r Keknkot who 6nt
advanced the idea that no cotton should be al-
lowed to come to New-Orleans, and to maay Vb
was thought lo be a covert desiga to help 4k|l
National lilockade, for such must undnntlHtfy
was the effect.

Mr. John Ovikaix is the literary editor of th%
True Delta, under whose charge tbe Boaday'
edition haa obtained a deaerveu popnlaritj. H*
has always been unsparing in his ridicnlo of Wk
GiLHOSE Sius and other Uteraiy pretenden e&
Sopth Carolina. At the breaking out oftheier.
bellion he was engaged upon the life of Ber. J<
Newland MArriT, which, with bis
vurk of theatrical notices and some fargottaaj
poetry about the beauties oi rebellion, oeciifie#
much of his time.

The Cretcent, from its commencement, kaa de-

pended largely upon official patronage for ka anp-
port. Its chief proprietor is Mr. i. O. SOBtm, %
native of New-Jersey. His strength lies in aiw^
cessful office seeking, which results io giving hili^
control of all sources of municipal patronage. Jif
present he is President of the Board of AidatneflL
and makes a good presiding officer. UndvUv
administration^thc paper supported Bell and Bt^
erett, but favored secession from the moment it

aiTsumeri to be an important practical qnestioa.
Nixon is a man of great boiduess, and nndonbt-.

ediy did more to bring aboui se.:esaion than aBV-
other one man in the city, for it was andssataoa
that when he declared for the measure, tk%
subordinates under the Government masK
go with him. His immediaie reward wa^
the Convention printing, which novcd '

.fliost profitable job. Independent of tkfa, A*
iiretceHt has been for a numoer of yoaia

"
Qtf.

Plinter," from the profits of which he has I nilliel

^large ?b<lune. Though commencing life aa

/tailor, theirclothier; as a politician Mr NixOH ha
succeeded in impressing himseif upon tbe
aristocratic meml>ers of his party, as be can daiix
be seen in public places in their company. Tarn

working editor is W. B. Aoahs, a man of bat ocA-
nary abilities, at least so it appears. This maj re-

sult from the fact thrfNixo.s is the Cr**eiat,t
"

the Crescent is Nixqit, as no other light to i

~

to appear. Mr. W. P. RgTBDA.'< acted for at
as war correspondent of tbe paper in Yirginia.
He is a fleshy gentleman, and bia trials at the bat-

tle of Big Bethel, where he could notfindatta*
sufficiently large to entirely hide his peiae^
caused a great deal of merriment among the etas
of Gen. Magrcder
The BuUetin is the leading commercll} pap

of New-Orleans, and before the rebellion, bm

y

\

'tx

profitable business from the shippiu^
tile interests. It is published by UaaO Q. Sbt<

HOUR, who is now a Colonel of the Sixth IjWit

iana Regiment, serving under tjen. Joa. K. Jon>
STON, in Virginia. The paper came oat for

sion immediately after the election efMr.IiB
Its chief writer is Mr. STxrBEK 9. Oat, a
of New-Hampshire. He comnwttood lift in SeM
Orleans aa a schoolmaster, titan l>eeame reportei^
and ascended in dae time to the responsible posi-
tion of Editor. Characteristic of all Northen
men who have t>ecome Secessionists, lie is *eiy
abusive of his native section, and seldom speafcak

of Northern men eicept as Yankees or Hesstene.

The Bee is half French and half English, and i^
the organ, at I'ast the French side, of the creci

population. It is an old. and in times past mW
a remarkably respectab e papej. Its chaiy^
entirely changed upon its supportmg ttie ira%.
lion. Its English editor, SamuL F. HaUT, toY
native of South Carolina, but baring beea a Ur*"^
man in that State, and a great adaUter

porter ol Mr. Clat, he was wont to
.,

kindly and sarcastically of the leadil^ pojitk
ciansof Palmettodom. The editor of the Piaie&
side of the paper maintained his poalthm in ftroC
of the Union to the latest poasibia momeBL
and as a representative of the Creole popolatia^
of the State, would never bave hauled down tlMI
Stars and Stripes.

In mentioning the six daily papers, we Ixroilltft
included the German Pre.is. There ia oaa deliV

printed in this language clled the DtuUAt Zim
lung. It is published tiy Mr. PrEirm, and naiai
ly edited by a Mr. Kbuibbk. PriirRK was th#
first German in New-Orleans to came ont openjy
for secession. Under his lead Kbcbbi 8ttemptel(
to get up a controversv with the German newa*

'

papers of St. Louis and other places. In tlteao a*

tempts he has wriiten what the Germsns thfflta
selves say very foolishly and violently in bdtall
of what he calls ihu Conjedeiirltn HUMUIt tam
America.

' ^
Such is a photographic gJlery ofth1imdi ^

public opinion in Louisiana, so iiuaaAs MWm
papers are concerned. It is a noticeaUo hot that
the masterspirits are Nonhem men men t'hoM
oughlv acquainted in their hearts with the folly
and magnitude of the wickedness of their evorsst
and for whom it is really difficult to find any ex-
cuse, except in the demoraiixation of the judgment
snd patriotism, inherent to the inHueiices of livinf
under the gi of SlaTcry institutions.
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NBW FUBUOATIONS.
I aSB foUCT, TC. By
Mmttm.1 UodMi: BiosAU

' fciUttio lU iwt. loo.

tiw Ulermiy prdBcUon eTokd Im

by & pietent American nbelilon, th*

_roi* of Ur.Brviot 1 ranked th foie-

M^ Ml^tcconnl of it* lupposed thorsaflmeu

ilftkaaaa. The autlier lay* no claim to Jm-

futislttr. A brief oatiio* wiU ^let fmth it*

^iminy qaalitiea.

TM book open* witk that old-&*UoDad twaddl*

boat the inatabilitf of repobUca, the impoaaibllitjr

f their protracted aziataiieo, the loooeneea of fed-

lal bedie> and ethar Uko aaaertion*, backed, a*

l> alii^a lb* caae^ by a aham, anperficlal emdi-

tloi^ aot altocathai saw, and not happily choaen,

ot^.jrt, l it, ehoae> at random. Tha aathor

I hack to tha Amphyctiona to prove that

tl form is aTailabla only for new and

yMtthlBtatea. Buttho Actaoa La(ae like-

mte called op by tho author in oridenca the

Aataoi LaacxM did not belonK to the joang and
Mr IUafBellaa. Tha Federal Union ofAmerica,

%M| yoan old. ia hardly a child in hiatorical

ai'^umiological appreciation. But Switzerland,

wUki.^ ail centnriea of flourishing eiistente

xmim-. % federal lorm, with her accumulated

tMBk in Berne, Basel, Genera, Xeufchatel,

Zoriek, Aargaa, ia forgotten by ilt. Spk.vcx, a* it

alwaya la ignorel by ail csviler* at republi-

cantom, of fedpmtion and democracy, biclading
'

the brfliiant, but on tbia subject very superficial,

Kaoaulit.
All theao eneniiea, or at the bnt lachrymose be-

wailaiaof tha great American aystem, when they

aaako compariauna with tfat paat, and draw

thanffom conclusiona and would-be historical

rulea, forget that all tha republics of the past,

the MitbarlaiiU* included, were intrinsically

orbatt in their origin ; that theit social heart,

biaina, life, and political institutions and vitality

paaaed withia the walla of the luba, the city. And
a* WW it aabaequenily, even in portions of Bwit-

Mriasd, although the thrao primitive cantons and

fMinders of Swiaa liberty, Uri, Scbwttz and

UarowALDiN, were then and are still exclusive-

ly a>d absolntely rural in every respect. To-day
tho rural element again prevails in all the cantons

f the 8wise Bund.

neither tha origin of any Stat* of the American

Vaieo, noi the baisia of social and politic inatitu

tisas vf th raapoctivo Stataa or of tha Union are

ia m; way urban. Herein conaiats the cardi-

ital, panmount difference between tha American
'

8*pubUc and all the republics of the ^est. This dif-

fennom baa escaped all tha American ami European
writer*, Gdkowski alone excepted. (See Ameri-

and Europe. ) Because they have not account-

ed to this diiSerence, all these more or less author-

ililjst milim roB in ahsurdum in their vaticina.

ttnMal concluatona, and prominent among them

amK. Brucs and Haoaulat.

'Mt. S^BCB eatabliahea, in his own.way and to

his ajra aatia&ction, that tha American people has
**
niiogmltiil," and aome Statea have been even

"{yoTeriahed" during the eighty years existence

of tho TTnion.
'

All human societies and institutions have their

opiaad downs, their epochs ot expansion, of nor-

imtfvat (euerous growth their epochs of atoir.y,

iih'of litroph} from which, however, many of

tlioaa recover. Ilr. Spkxci forgets the hibtory

*fUsowu country.
TIm numerous, almost numberless, schools in

tho Tree States, tha progress, hand in hand of

ilBllTlnil and material dsvelupment, advance-

DMt Uld prosperity, not of a comparatively
BaiMA oocial stratum, as is the case in England,
aardia tba most prosperous European nations, but

^IfUaDS nay, almost of the whole people are

teta that spatli for themselves. Tes : intellectual

Mtk tttorial retrogression, however, prevails,

b aoly in the rebellious Slates. There, mil-

li|aa atpoor whites, the poor trash, the clay-eat-

^ Msd other etceteraa, and also the hundreds

if IteaMDda of petty slave-drivers,
" look back

Itifully to the prosperity of t^a olden time."

Bat it is impoasible to aariously take up and
afiita strain of conaiderationa, reasonings,
dadartiaao and historic quotations like these.

Ia hia afdent desire to justify secession, the author

aita, with gieat assurance, that ' nbeii Greece

Att uader tha Buman yoke, her material prosperi-

ty tacaaMod," ftc, Ac, (page 21.) To thia violation

fMatary we only anawer : O lancta simplkitat I

DiuiBf fhe firat centuriea of Christianity all the

Itaa^aa philoaophers, aiateamen and moralists

aaaaitad that tha final and durable consolidation

.aCOhdatianity was impossible. They all knew as

HMe about the Christian spirit and its vitality as

tba doubters and detractora of the American Repiib-
iie and of the free Statea know about the spirit and

ba workioga of the free institutions nf America.
All of them misrepresent the intrinsic character

of tbo genuine American people, of the masses in

tha free Statea, just as Jcliah the Anpstate
niatapreaeDted the character of theJ^is-
tiaaaot his time. Corruption exists here as it

Siata in some way or other in all human sucieiip*

aad ioatltations : but it exists here on the

aacface only. Ia the morality of England to be

judged by her former rotten boroughs, by the po-
Udcal corruption prevailing in the l^ili century,
ar even by the pariiameuti'.ry investigstioas in-

stituted after every election? "The loafer, tha

rowdy ; in political life, the border-ruQian, in the

aadoeoroo* assassin of a Senator," the lillibustcr

aod all tha like fungi of American life, almost

esclMvelr belong to the South. They grow on

tbaaaelal decompoaition and from the putrid fer-

aaotatioD produced by Slavery, patroruzed by
Kr. Bpincx and like philosophers.
Hide it as you. will, the true cause or the rebel-

Uon is perfectly established by the author. It nas
"ttelosa ofpower." Yes,Mr.SpK.>.UE, it wasthat

baUMi ambition nursrd by lifty ytarsuf rul. over

tha couattT. Whut prevented the Southcru re-

fl0t, ao blesaed by nature,
*' to increase paii p<u-

sKtaMltke North in population and ilius pre-
arr paHtical balance ?" Slavery. Tut Ut.

Stwmet aeeuaea the tTnion of having so impaver-
lihed tha Tirginia planter." Slave labor and ig-

nanaca, and not the Union, impoverished the

otberwise fertile acil of Virginia. No tobacco re-

SMioed on his band under the Union, and none
uld remain under the workings of any tariff

fealaver, the much-abused Uortill -Tariff not ei-

eaytad. The demand for thia weed is greater
to-day, than it was iu the palmiest days of the P. P.

T% whan their wives and mothers were paid for

laiMlldaof tobacco. All that he can produce
tha Tlrfittian could now sell, and do it for far

Mgher price*, than In times of yore. Em he de-
graded tha soil aa be degraded himielf in the
wasship and Ihn uae of Slavery, and now he sells
laaa because he harvests less from tha i-^iuover
iriiadaoU.

'^

"Tho Morrill Tariff has occasioned secession."
laia is a abort ans ver for the informsaion ot U-
Seimi* and olherat and for the refutptiori
of tUs fallacy. The Morrill Tariff was voted
la 1881, the aecesjion of South Carolina
took place hi December, 1S0, and the
UsaaoD was in full blast bcforo the Uorril
Tariff became a law of the laijd. The Morrill
ThWwbs opposed by the DemocraU of the North,
anil, aadoobtedly it never could have passed

OMMjiaW bat for the treason and withdrawal
ofJbtJfHtkaat members from the National Leg-

i!'am^

P'JWftP adda that by the sncc. of eman-

>!pBifc'<Bi8aotbarBar anticipates the prostia-

MM ilhl UlUy InJo tha barbaritm of U;,i."

Aa Uttia gaaiiliia eattaia akt ililllnllarti

istinffaithaa
the Ifortbata l9rai^

barity of tlia-ih
|
aii,â iat aria%. tit Wl^

they wara aMarfTg froii Slaiiiy Sd aOuggUng
for their "ftaa*l laliWhaa" 1>etew the faaU
of tha LooUa^ana; Hlaaiaarpptans, and
athar eUvalry, th taking the aknlls and bones
of tha fallan at BnU Biu, for keepsakes and

tropUaa.
The prosperity of the alaves, their social happl-

". rte., ara described by Mr. 8pimc with a

veracity of anthusiasm with which Americans

hara been made familiar by the Tanceys, the De

Bows, and all that crew. But the thousands of

panting coiKroiamb, seeking freedom and shelter

at every step of our armies are the best anawer

to Mr. Spimox's facetiously cruel eclogues.

Truth and right maintain their godlike splendor.

Mr^ Sfinoi, after all^breaka down, and says:

"In fact, Slavery, like other wronga, reacts on ths

wrongdoer ;" and purposely avoiding the moral

question of Slavery, adds,
"
Slavery is an evil

in an economical sense."

The District of Columbia is now free, and thus

this hasty, superficial defender of treason ami re-

bellion loses one of the reproaches thrown by

him into the face of Mr. Lincols and of the North

reproaches intended to prove that the North in-

trinsically is as Pro-Slavery as the South can be.

"New-York and Boston are the headquarters of

the Slave-trade." After the justice executed upon
GosooK, this will cease to be true ; and besides,

every candid man knows that in the immense ag-

glomsralion of large commercial marts and har-

bors, there always can he found some inlamous

speculators and capitalists ready to acquire money
at the risk of their necks, as they have no honor to

stake. The traffic in women, imported fiOni the

Continent to Lf.ndon, for prostitution, importi-d,

too, by means of English capital, is a traffic con-

ducted on a large scale. This traffic dues

not transform all the respectability of th:it capi-

tal into part and parcel ot a market-place of pros-

titution.

That meat absurd fallacy about descent

from Puritans or cavaliers, of course, forms one

of the principal bases on which the author justi-

fies the laziness ot the planter, and the necessity
of Slavery. But poor whites exist in the

South, and make their living by their own labor,

and before African Slavery was introdticed and ex-

tended, tha ancestors of the Carolina chivalry or

of the Virginia F. F. Vs worked the land by their

own then honest hands. Thereiore.it is not the

difference of descent, nor the climate.bnt Slavery,

which constitutes the difference between the

pursuits, (he honor, tho morality and the; pros-

perity of the man iu the Free and in the

Slave States. "
Virginia, the Oid Dominion, was

once the leading State in wealth, in biith, in

extent, in the value of her products. On
all those points the Southerners had the advan-

tage." The answer is easy. So long as

the colonial rule sliced, crushed, hampered the

intellectual, industrial and commercial develop-
ment of the colonists, of course the producer of

tobacco, or any other rough staple in demand for

foreign and domestic trade, had all the advantages

over that section of the colonies which could not

produce such a staple.

But when the light of independence and of lib-

eity generated and evoked the intf-llectna! activi-

ty of man, Virginia and the Soiith, looking only to

the rough forces and to the prinjitive pio<luctive-

nessof liature, were obliged to give way before tha

superiority, nay, the supremacy, of the free, in

the highest degree intelligent, intellectual, multi-

plied and diversified productiveness of mind.

Therein the cause of theirdec.ine m wealth, in

intellect, in morality and in civilization.

In attempting to eatablish the constitution-

al right of treason, rebellion or secession,

Mr. Spenox reproduces all the arguments of

the Southern conspirators, and without add-

ing any single or new link to their

chain of reasoning, the author shows how com-

pletely unfamiliar he is with the Constitution of

the United Statea, its spirit, its tendency, end itv

broad application. The author is equally ini^lici-

toua in bis attempt to establish the consii-

tdtional right of Slavery. This local, municipal
evil,ia tacitly tolerated by the Constitution, but not

welcomed, nor guaranteed by it. Mr. Spkmcb
cannot lind in the Constitution any approval,

recognition, or any organic, legal aarmatiie as-

sertion consecrating Slavey. At tho best. Slave-

ry in the Constitution is veiled ; the' Constitution

is ashamed of it. It is a subinlcUigiur ; it is

there by aufferance. And the same thing is

true in reference to various evils in the

physical and social organism, sa well as to ad-

mir.islrative and police regulations, concerning

evils not easily eradicated. GLveriiments

hhve to "
recognize many putrid and loath-

some elements, but no goverrmu^nt or admin. 3-

tration recognizes them as a normal, typic.il ri^^iit,

or a social aim.

The hot haste with w-hich Mr. SrE.NCK ami Ms
set already pronounctd the in>ibir;ty of ihe X.;jla

to suudue the rebels, has aireaiiy received a cool-

ing, nay, very likely a freezing shower frtrii the

events of tho last two months. But not only .Mr.

SCK.NUI, but all the Thomases, all the c^.ilprs,

against the federative Uttion, as well asali tlic cor-

tors at\d prophets, luuat be prepared to see their

aEseriions, prophecii 9 and advice, urii;teiru;jt-

e.lly and ai>.re or less eiuphalic ai* dirjctiy co:;-

traiiicicd by thecurrt nt of events. Ti.ey see vic-

tory and not deleat ; sound finance tnd not bai.ii-

ruptcy; prosi-'erity aiid not nii-eiy; regular wori.-

iiig of the govtrnnilcnlhl i-::ichinery unim-

peded by a^obs ; an exj-ntifion and se-

curity of credit, never dre.i:ntd of l.y nny

Knroiiean nation, by any hnjiicicrs or Oovtrii-

rncnt, and all these rcsu is obtained 'jy the wuik-

iiigs of sclf-gcvernmcnt it.- its puitst, in .st normal

coniiilions, and not mani cited or tm;>o-.ie(; in any

supr-eme inJividunUiy wimti-.ver. And all

these solutions a:id miracles, so in.-cimpn-lK nsil.la

to tiie sages of the old world, are n ,i madcliy ti.is

or that great statesman, or leaN r ; bui ;;re im-

mediately and directly generated liy the decision

by the judgment, by the comprehinsion. ami by

the inexhaustible activity of the n.nstes of Iree-

men pushing their leaders toward the fi.ved aim,
and in the right direction.

BEAtlTIRS, Selected from ttie Wntlnji of Thokas Di
Ql iwcav, author of " Coutcaaiuu^ of i*u h-Qgllah f >iTir.a

tater,'*etc. bostoa : 'i'lct.vc* & t ii.L..3. i ukus 4 -,

ii;mo. lot>^

Among the oddities of our literature, i. e.,

the literature of the English language, the caruer

and works of Thomas DkQuincky are conspicu-

ous. From his first appearance in the intellociual

firmament, he shone like a star of unwonted biil-

liance, but one whose erratic Oibit the moat er.-

perienced literary astronomers were puzzled to

trace. He retained, in his English birth, some of tho

quaintest peculiarities of the German mind its

mjslicism, its strange antithesis to common-

place, its yearnings" of the moth for tho star."

He was transcendental, but atill was clear. His

fantastic turns of expression and arabesquing of

ideaa were not mere word carving, they were real

expressions of the inward nature, and, like all

nature, w 're the reverse of the obscure. In his

world-famous "Confessions," Dk QuiHCKT spoko
like a god of mind, if like

" a god in pain." In
" De Frofundis" deep answered unto deep from
the profounde&t recesses of the grandeur and

gloom of a great soul. As Cablylk, on a

page, givea you the life of a year of Preach revo-

iutioaary history, so does Dk Qoiuoky, soma-

jtfc-JBdli ftkaa^ <|>iflag Mk9i i, l^
a Om,b a wofdrlaaii^lXBtaif fbia

Ih4

ir human nnbditi; aad raratl, sfiliapaal

orW tlw Aitura, tha anblUMa aplandor of "what

all this nsana." Ha aaya of hinu^ that hia

proper vocation was " tha axercisa af tka snalyHa

ttoderstandint-" In thia nnalysis af avary sub-

ject, grave or gay, that ha tanched, he had the pa-
tience of tha worker ia moaaic. Whan he took

hia materials apart, they were common and fam-

iliar ; when he placed them together, behold tha

exquisite design t Man is bnt clay I Tet, beyond
all this struggle" of ths earthi, earthy," how
transcendant the destiny of man I To Di QniH-
CIT his opium dreams were to ha the Jacob'a lad-

der by which he was to scale the empyrean
heights of metaphysics. Ths rungs of his lad-

der gave way because mere dreams, and, least of

all, the vapor-bom musinga of weeds and drugs

are nqt, and cannot become the wings of the

spirit. With his fall, Di QnisciT waa restored,

and he rose agam to intellectual usefalness as tha

earth-generated giant arose when hurled bsck

upon his mother's breast.

ScRiBNKB's unpretending, yet handsome vol-

ume, places by a choits and careful selection of

hia work, the life-procession of this glorious mas-
ter of the English tongue before us. Frojn the

score of volumes filled by Dk QdiKcet's collected

writings, tha brightest gems have been chosen
and SI arranged that the reader followathe devel-

inent of his author's genius onward and upward
hy a pathway sparkling with even more trans-

ceniJant beauties, until the light that leads him

mingles wiih the effulgence of that higher shore

toward which Dk Quinckt ao oftoD plumed his

pinions in the vain longinga of the mortal lifu.

Theie is something given to illustrate every phase
of the wi iter's endowments "the pathetic and the'

humorous, the quaint and the ludicrous, the serious

and the sublime." Let us quote hut three titles of

the jjraver portion to give our friends a warrant of

the contents; "Opium," "The Vision ol Sudilen

Death," (a chapter in the "Dreams,") and " The

Easeda'.e Romance." Every scholar of literature

will la gratclul to tho compiler ol this volume.

THE WAR IN AMTRICA. Beiuff a Historical and Pu-
lilical AccuiiLL ol the Soulheru arid N'(>nticru .--lates.

Klioiviri^ the OriKiu;iiid '.'rxeacoflhe f res-?iil .-ieC-Sfciun

VV ar. W iib a tarife miip of the United ^tates.eugraveU
OD steel. f.y TaI.. t. SillA*i>t.K, l-.l.. i)., of Kfll-

tu(;ky. Publi.-hcdby theLooiioa Friutingand Ful>.

li^tiioK Couifaiiy, limited, Nos. V7.se., ^s and iO\t

St. .toha-street, LoadoQ : anJ No. 55 Dey-street, New-
York, iooli.

Such is Ihe title ofa work of 418 pages duo-

decimo, Including a very thorough index, which
Mr. SHArrNER, " a Member of the Bar ot the Su-

preme Court of the United States ofAmerica," as

he carefully and explicitly informs us, has dedi-

cated to an elaborate historical, moral, aesthetic

and political examination ot this Republican Unicn
of Slates ab incepto down to the present day of

internecine warlare. Tha whole spirit, bent and

meaning of this extensive task the author sums

up in his concluding paragraph, which we quote
for the enlightenment of the benighted jihbs who
are daily huzzahing for " the Union, the C insti-

tution and the Lwws."
Conclusion. "

It is but ha!'.uc!e:.;;on to br-

lieve that the South can be conquered, or restored

to the Union, under the existing Constitution. It

is equally fallacious to believe that the Fe 'er il

and Con.federaicd Guvemineuta could exist in

peace more than ajji^w years. Each will prepare
for defence. The spirit of hatred will inereas.',

and ultimate destruction to both will be the con-

sequence. The American people can only live as

ONK nation, thtnigh there is territory enough for

a dozen. In this judgment, however, wo may be

biased, because it cortipurts tcilh our rcish.

' United We Sund. Divided We Fall.'"

The italica are made so by ourselves, from the

original text ; the capitals belong to Mr. SuArr-

NKR wholly.

D'aiUeiiys, the work is a very neat 13 mo., of

lis psges, in cloth binding.

MANUAL FOR ENGINEEK TROOPS. Coniistiog of
lart I. I'oiitoon Drill. Part II. Kuies for Uorjdiu-t-

iuff a tiict^c 1 art lit. Sctlo d of the .Sap. fart IV.
Unitary Sliuinif. i'ait \'. Cttustructiou of tiatf^iies

By Capt. J.c. OuASK, Corps of Kujtineers. I'citci
States Army. New-Vork: 1*. Van Kostrasii, No.
Wl Broadway. lbK3.

There is no end to the fertility of Van Nos-
tband's military press. He is the Napoleon of

the War Library, and the country at large, as well

aa the army, is indebted to him for the p:uns
he is taking to issue with neatness and

dispatch the best works upon every branch of

military and naval science, including the latest

and best treatises of European as well as Ameri-

can experience. The present work, compiled from

the choicest labors of the French, E.nglish and

Austrian services, and adapted to the peeuliarities

and exigencies of our own, embraces everything
under the heads given in its title. The Ponton-

iet's Department is especially complete, and is

adapted to the pontoon system now used by our

army ; Gen. Pasley's Rules for Conducting the

Piactical Operations of a Siege, and tho French

SapjJor MaiiUnl, comijined and modir.eil, compose
the main part <.f the " School of the Sap." and vvc

;

would partic'.Iarly commend thia treatise to the
|

mass of our young volunteer engineers ; the other i

departintnis on iliiitary Minin-^ ard Batteries,

sini|i!e and masked, will, undoubtealy, attract '

great attention at the S'lat of Government, wlicrc

evety experiment bearing upon those peculiar

operations of a great war :ike the prcsetil one, is

eagerly observed and the best sys.eia is iminedi-

atL'ly adopted. The English and French Aidca

llcmuiieate largely drav.niipoiiin titese portions

ot the wcrK. No olficer should be v.ithout iho

valuable ad ol this excelletit inaiiua! ai;d its eLuii-

dacit iliusti.'ktions.

*i#* eaatia af glfm, maOn fMreta,

wite^aiMala, a# aliibi^iBihlt gaariag and

bdtkn tha vallMHSMMrfb^Va, and Metiaa,
wlthka effKiU OB flaeMkery. Ikaaa m aub-

jocta which srary hitaftlgaiil maa-ahali undar-

atand. Every brandi traatad ia Ohukated with

nnmeroua diagrams.
Tha ArPLKTOKa hsvaalao in preaa, and nearly

ready, Kauman's Nev Ctuu-BatA of Chtmutry ;

being the present work on Cbsmistry entirely re-

written dn enlarged. Also, Analyti* of the

Formation and Definititn of English Words.

They will publish on July IS, ^aackenbos' Eng-
lish Orammer.

BALLADS
iiswxs.

N-'iVAL
:.iil tm

IIJ.STOny Of THE i Nifi.D 3T,iT
Ak.v.'l^M . , v.in Eio/ir i; ti'cal rit. t^ijeii :i

^.ilUii^ ul all IiiL- ^ u j>.' i.'i.oliWtiuUd. 1 lOlUoaOia Uli:l

( tuiii t s. 'o wM^-h i^ ;. 1 ; ii a it e;;rd of wm -j of ih.'

I.ii-iic t o.e^ oy Ct'i,'..L'3 of llian#'tf. il'-.Ut.s aii4

ti..or..3 to .\av.a tJllifi-.. t^y ..:..i.v... Lav*. .^c it

li \..-..-. L. .1. M.furuKf.y Iu -rucior int^njit _Ki.s..-

iLi',-,.ilti.tai*>" .>c;.o..i at vVe..t i o.ut, Aej.:,i!Ujt i'lo-

li-o.-cr in v.i'. ^e^v-^urk I niveui.J'. .-.c u. V.^x
>.M,.aA\,., No. i./J t/ivai^H'aj', AtW- 1 tiii. iti,-. tj6

laf,t:s rJluo.

Tii coini'ri.'l.entivc charnclirnf the titlo-

j aj^e ii a fair index ot this utelul atid accei t.i; !e

little wotU. dcvuti-d to a hi.^ii.ry in brief ol the

celebrated Naval Academy at Aunsi'Olis, to winch

the present United Sialts service is indebted lor

so many ol its Le^t and bravest uiliceis. Among
the records here set forth the reader will uieet

with the names of some who are now famous in

the contests of our civil warlare, such as Comu.o-

dore UoLDPBonoi:(.n, Capt. Bichanan and oth-

ers. Every naval man wi.l find it not only a

pleasant companion but an invaluable book of

reference. It is seUloin that so much informa-

tion is made accessd)le in so agreeable a manner

in so small a space.

FIRST LF.SSONS IS Wlii. ltA:fIC3 ; with Practical

Auulii:atious. lleingncd-4or tne t.ae of .schools, iij
WiLLLin t Wo.il..t.v. jNeiv-Yorii 1' Ai i-Lilo.l a
Co. Is*^. Iit2 pages, l^mo. Frice .Scents.

Mechanical science is becuuiiog bO import-

ant in this country, and producing such astonish-

ing results, that every person should be familiar

with its elementary principles. It should, theio-

lore, bs taught in our intermediate schools, in a

phim and practical mannar. This volume meets,

in a condensed and simple form, the wafits of

those schools that appreciate the importance of

this subject ; the fumlainenial principles af me-

chanics ars unfolded, and their more common ap-

plicationa explained. Avoidiug mere theory and

reaaoning, the author haa presented resulta sim-

ply, confinhig himself throughout to matwrs of

general practical utility. With this slew, he has

treated chiefly of tho sunpls mechanical powera,

the moat important machines u which they are

Gombhtad. tha oomyositloa
tad resolution of

or THE WAR. Br Oioaaa WBiTrisLD
New-York: CASLtTOX. 1862.

Hr. Hxwis dedicates this neat, very prettily

compounded volume, in extra cloth and on tinted

paper i la Carltton, to the "
Memory of the Uo-

roes of the War," and that is decidedly the best

thing we can say about its contents. The author
tells us that these ballads are the work of " much
labor and much love," and " does not care if the

people know it," which is frank in him, at least.

On hia part, Carletom has done his best, which is

iindofhim. Ke will be both frank and kind.

Mr. HxwKS do not do it any morel . Your "Ad-
dress to a Bebel Toe .Nail," to wit :

"Homy rascality:
Prom a locality
W/ieie no hilarity

LIghteus the bialn,"
is of a character which, to use the original words =

"
Smelling ofTenslvely,
Ufipared extensively,
1'jnov\lng ex^.ensively

Fe. fumes all o'er nic,"

conveys the idea of un acuter knowledge in chi-

ropody than in poesy. If we are to judge, on the

ex jicde Uercuiem system, the author ot the ' Bal-

lad ol Everard Gray," and " Tho Lady of the

Lieutenant-Colonel," has mistaken his mi^^sion tn

luto, and should he persist in writing
" odes" will

be reduced to odious extremities. In his pielace,
the author of "The W.^i!ing Dogs" telFs the reader

that the "
great scenes of the pie.sent coniest

should ao inspire tho poet that words of living llamo

shou.d gush from his pen, even as the waters

flowed Irom the great rock of lloreb when smote

by the hand of Moses." We agree with him, and
in the present instance wuult^ invite the -poet to

smite particularly, as the flame from the pen
would probably heat the water, an immediate use

for which his abovecited "address" at once sug-

gests. But, in the next sentence, Mr. IIewks tells

us that he is
" no Muses."

From the American Tract Society, No. 28

Cornhill, Boston, we have :

The Mother and Her IVark A little compen-
dium of the purest, m(/st touching and most pene-

trating Christian Truths relating to that "Angel
of the Threshold" the Mother and her celestial

calling on this Earth. No Christian woman shonld

fail to procure it, and place it where it would be

ever near her hand.

Hoio to Becutne a Christian, by Rev. Hknky
Wa-rd CKECHtR, Kevi.^ed by the .\uihor. A littie

pocket-guide to tho pathway uf Eternal Li e a

glimpse of daydawn thrtmgh the night of doubt

a crumb uf manna in the wilderness uf Sin.

THE MAGAZI.NES.

Pdtnam Is bringing out a valuable acces-

sory to the printtid history of tho war in Frank
Moore's Companiun to the KibelHon Record.

This is intended to foiiu a volume supplementary
to the other, and of the same size and style. It

consists entirely of documents relating to the

hisiory of the period. Of these. Part 1. contains

BO less than 20, including "John Brigui'e speech
at Rochdale, England, Dec. 4, ISOl ;" "The Re-

bellion, its Origin and Miiinsprin^," by Charles
Si'M.MiRi "Gen. Beauriuard's Report of the

Battle of Manassas, or Bull Run," and others of

like interest.

The ExcHANdc:, No. 1. A Home and
Colonial Review of Commerce, Manulactures and
General Politics. Loudon : Sami'Sun, Low, So.n

& Co., No. 47 Ludgate Hill. New-York: Walter
Low, No. 39 Walker-street and No. 823 Broadway.
Boston : Walker, Wise & Co., No. 245 W.-]sliing-

ton-street. This is the initial number of what

promises to Le a well.conducted and useful peri-

odical, moving in a path apart from publications
devi.ted to lighter literature. The articles in the

present issue most likely to intctesl the Aifleri-

can reader are on " Mexico and the Intervention,"

"The American Contiict," "The Resources of

Canada," and " Cotton." These are all well and

sensibly written. The rest apply to topics more

peculiarly British, but to the general commercial
reader are likewise valuable. The Miscellany of

Literary and Business Notices augurs well for

the enterprise and accuracy of the publishers.

FiMl ART MATTEKS?.

Additional Nollcr of tlio IS'biIocbI Acutlemyof
I>cslan^ and ol' l^ornl Colleetioiis.

We omitted aien:iun of sevtru! -picti;:' s in t::j

cx:cadctt notice.- ^;ivcn the .Xational Academy of Dc
sign, unions which iverc tiie I'odovvieg;

^o. 3tJ5.
" Winter .Mornii'g on ti.e Dcinube."' fiy

Kli:!t.^t(Ka^^. Never i.av.iig ttad the pleasure ol' .-.e-

iiigt an original of the above, we caliliot Sfiak ad-.i;.-

cd.y as to ilj coiiectne;,.^ of (.ortraiture, b;;t we *'.":ter-

fJiiy call attentiuu t(t\it, ay t>eing one of the best
wiiitei-sceces in tlie collection, 'i'he peculiar el-

ffcctuf alm'.-spiiere is reiuarkaOly well mana'jeJ, and
tlie pet feci quictuue gf ttie laiid;,cape is presented
witti Lire leltcity, .^

Ni. ^iiS IS a cabinet water-colcMcd portrait of one
of our Mell-kuoAu merchants. b> Cabl liKA.Nor. As
a i'Orirait, it is exceileut, and, u^ .t pi im.k., ii j^ ii:i^-st

ajniira'j.e in ti.i.c and linish. IS a. 34:: ':j a portrait uf

ennai e.\eel:ei.c, -ly the .-aine tt utlilui ai lial.

N... a4d is a free alid giacefm | ortrait of an ;iUer-

Ciniii; yoi.iic-ter, t>v ua amsl >lio enji.ys a hifh
re ,,utaiii'n ni Europe, ana who, judging Ity this spcci-

utci. ot ui> (o\eis, hilly inciitjit.

No. 65,
"

IC.niioelii.e," by Wiiiti.of thIsCity.lsa

pijiure vihioli, l^oai Us tub eet and the ai!niiiie;: sM.l

ul tae arliSi, has alttaeiea uiucli atteatioii. The ec-

i entile raincr than ti.e mentuiiuus prcponderaies In

tins L.l.^ii u! . iv uiTA's, an J we uie tore thatinou^n
tbe rivrtiiteliae uf die poet is su.ccssially po:-

tia>e..,so lui aj tin- :.il:.ei v of ihu nidol4biiate daa.sel

jscunceraad, t^c didv. liig of her length and t/readih

IS tar from correct.

There aie very many other pictures whose merits

or c'eineiits we would ^jlaaly allude to, but the pies-

sure tip<iii our columns of v\ar news forbids our treat-

ing thein m fuitUer leiiL^'.h, and also excludes many
iulmeatnig comiuuuicatiuns received by us hum
auifets aiid'others.

ART MATTERS OENERALLT.

At K.YOSCLEu's giiUery, corner of Ninth-street and

firoadwav, Chdecm's " Heart of the Aude>," is yet on

eihluitiun. Tiie view of this admirable picturecloscs
on Saturday of this week, and the engravings from

the woik are now ready fur distribuUuo.

That wonderful painting by Khass, the "
Claquan-

laine," has been successfully engraved by the house

of Uospii. ft Co., of Paris, aad is on axhitMUon at

Kaouuia's, here. Probably no work of that eminent
aitisthiisattracied a Urger share ot attention and

patronage than this. It Is one of those touching home
scenes w lilch oeeur so rarely as to render ttiein, when

happening, an event of uaiked slKolttcance, and long
remembered interest. A " Gpldea Weuding " is al-

ways beautiful, and la this happy lllustratiun of one

ol Iii0 tender occasions, Uie artist has t>een inspired

by aature, aod has employed all the resources of tiis

ai u The picture Is a most attractive oue ; its en-

gravingthe work ot Pasl Gibas<i is done In tkat

ariist's best style, and Is au absaluto
repnjductioB

of

ttic original picture.

Next week, KaoxsLia's (lata Oooni *C.'s,) gal-

lery, will be ttuT>wa ouea to the pubhc
SeHADS adds eontiauaUy to ttie art-treasares of his

gallary. He has oo sxhlbition a vast variety at ex-

quisite palnUngs and rare engiaTlngs, M the eoUee-

ittawailloaofwUehbedi
>abaagettaai%aaaaiiw"S';IIJ
racy aad spnaiafatBattsB~^^_ -^-i.
AmongKhlamore recea%niua^' J5 noaeed a

crayon portrait^ Hiss Coaaaua^J? of rutUa
taor-TearotdJAI, -gchl. remsSSJS^w.,, f^The maalpulaSDO la ice aad rrwaSi ThT^f "^
color is so^aod tender, and thr^rJi^JJ* 'uT.^
tir. sueoess. Miss ciAT, we biu^'^" '^

" -

successively, of HcatiaoiOH, Govs and w.rr? .%now occupies, for a young artist, a iB8.t enviiSl^
BJSdin^"

^'^ Wmi.,at U>eddJiTri^

Bbooklts Philrabiionio CosciKT Mastib
Pate's PiAMO-roaia Piatiiio. On Saturday night, ths
fifth and last concert of the Brooklyn Hlharmoaia
Society was given at tbe Academy of Mculc, with aa
attractive programme. Including orchestral leleetioni
from SpoHa, Liars and MaxDiLSSoas, and two operatlo
airs from Touasi, with plano-foite compositians l>y

TaALBtis and WoLLEHBAvrr for Master Wmn Pats.
The season has bein an unusually prosperous one,

and everybody turned out to do honor to the last con-

cerL The house was crowded to excess, and so far

as public countenance was concerned, tbe affair was
a grand success. The " Seasons" was tendered witk
great skill, the various eombinaUoQS of tbe master-
mind l>elng elaborated and translated, under the ac-
customed guidance of EisriLS, to the insuuctlon and
edification of the audience. The final overture was
the orchestral success of the performance, and was
so beautifully given as to^ierlt Ihe attempt which the

PhUharmoulcies made, and always make to secure a
second hearing.

TotiBisi was enthuaiastlcaily applauded for very
meagte work: bis voice could not possibly have stood
the wear of half an hour's operatic labor, aod In the
encore exhibited unmistakable signs of weakness, la
manner and self-esteem, h was all that the public ex-

pect from a Grst-rate tenor, while in voice, yuailtf and

qnaniilv, he was miserably deficleiii.

Master Fafes' piano-forte piay^cjf^'was very fine.

He Is well called a prodigy, although we ars happy
to say he lias none of the disafreeable aliishness or
sickl.ness of must young periormerE. llis manlpula-
ihm is singularly free and his style vPiy pleasii.g. His

memory is qiffte wanderlul, and is best lUustiated by
the fact that he w ill plav without the aid of note, any
of thirty tamed pieces o( twenty or thirty pages in

length. Mr. Gsio has secured him, and proposes
giving a series of conceits In this City, and the

provinces.

Duripgthe intermission between the first and-sec-
ond parts, .Mi. Jiuis H. FaoTai.NoHln announced that
the young men of Brooklyn proposed to respond to a
call of the Sanitary Commission by giving a graad
Promenade Concert, on Tuesday, May 13, on which
occasion the famous Seventh Regiment Band will

provldethe music. The objectof the concert, and the

deserving medium through which the proceeds will

be forwaided to our wounded soldiers, are sufficient

argumeuu in favor of Its most liberal patronage.

V. S. SBIP.pF.TnE.I,INE VERMONT.

Particulars of Bcr Toyaire from Boston to
Fort Royiil.

The following is a concise statement of the
famous drift of this ship on her voyage of 48 days
from Boston to Port Royal. The IVrmonr left her an-

choiage at President Roads, in Boston Haibor, about
7 A. M., on the 21.h of February, in tow of two steam-

tngs, and proceeded to sea iu company with the
fteamer Kensington, it having been the intention of
the Navy Deparliaeiit that the latter vessel shjuid ac-
cunipany the Vrr:r,nt,mvS, when practicable, tow her
on the route. Ttie Ktn.-.iniiton made fast to the Vet'
mon: outside of Boston Lisht, boih slilps steering E.
.S. E. by compass, aad con:iriued to tow her during
the day, the cather thick aad foj,gy, and wind from
the eastward, will, evident indications of a change in
the weather (or tho worse. About 7 P. M. the wind
hauled to the N. W., and Increased so rapidiv thai
the contirgtncy of the Vthnonf forging ahead and
running down the Kmtmetoa induced ths latter to
cut the nawseri, and she passed her, ft^ing before the
ftule. The wind hic: eased, in violence, the ship'men being un-ltr douQle-reef lop.^ails clewed
cown, mainsail and loresail hauled up, and
mizzen. topsail lurled. About 10 V. M. it blew
a huriicaae, wiih e:\o\v ,-i;id hai;. Tiic ship
became It.. manageable, ;.roached to, and every sail
was olown from the yards ia succession. Land^
Cape Cod was then .said to be .'.cen by the Com-
mander and coast pilot, oa the fee bow. 'Tliis dis-
covery w. helieve-l was i-nnlinej to them alone. Or-
uers weie given !o let go liotn anchor.- ; !he .t-arboanl
one parted at 15Q fathoms, m.d t.'^e poitone brought up
viith one hundicd fathoms chiia,anil dragged for one
hundred miles, when the ancher and chai^n were lost.
The order was then given uylhe Coiuinander to cut
away tl'.e masts, and tliecar^if is gang commenced
the work, when it was coiinterinai.ued. The morn-
ing of the tiSth fftund the ship a glare of ice, and badly
crippled for want of ^ails. Ac, ; tne p seise position
undefined, and weather bau in the eitieme. At 3 A.
M. ol the2ti;h, the iron tiller gave way, near the suck-
tt ; the rtid'icr soon after wienched itself from the
stern-post, and vsas lost, irfiicting, howeier, no dam-
age to tiie stern-frame of the ship.
Onihe27ih, at 11 A. U., boarded with boat the

pcboonet t'tyinf Mist, Uoxn. Gleui.ester,.and engaged
him to take a messf njjer to the nearest point of land,
wiih Instructions lor assistance. For this service, the
captain of the 5Ciioc.':er demanded $3,000. Caoe Cod
tl.rnboieN. VV. by W., ni.ie:y-li-.-e miie.?. Drifted
for the next forty-eiglit hours hemeen Geoige's Bank
and NaDtucKci :hoais, and, apprehenc-ive of both,
thoalipgour water on the former to twelve fa-homs.
On toe 1st oi Mai en the kf.nsiKgt^jn was boarded by

schooner J. W. cl.a}/m'jTt, vvtnch remained by us yer
agreement at $300 a day, supplying us with halibut
daily. Ga-es ot wind and licavy sea continued with
on !y occasional Intervals uf modciate weather, the
ship drifdng tuwa.d all poinf^ol the compass as the
Hind changed.
MiECH 6. Discharged scUcoiier, sending her awav

with lerters and dispatches, our position then being
lat. 30' ur iNor-h, U'U. 6;- .SJ' W est.

MiRcu 7. The I'nitea S:-i:rs gunboat Arostook,
Ccniirnnii^tr Hi \l;:om, from iio.^Ioii, on a cruise lor
t]y, r::i:;i to OM: asiisliinc . ui.d did all ia its power to
that en J bv ii.'.iiinf .-ux ..h p's iicad on etitiei tack
when in 1 --aiy. ii.t.it.sv. ai: .'. K. Uautllit and Car-
ixrn'.ei l.i .-tee .W.^_l weic ;i.i:i;j ei'gaged In plan-
ning and coii'truccng a leniiiorary rudder Lieut.
l.Av. , ihe M vi cj'iietiJf'cer .d inc stiip, heartily aiding
and i;eo[;e; atiri" '. i'ti Itiein.

On tlie . li .".iiidy ilook t'ore M. W. by W. H W.,
3_0 liiiie.-, Iml too inaill s-'a lur inc services of the
jiri'^li. ..t lo br H.i\ani..*;eou>ly rendned.

-NlATicn ^'. Tilt giiniioai faiied in isp le of every ef-
fi.lt lo-ua> 10 tai.e onr hawsers, but, rolling tfCinen-
liously, c.\i 1 led away her smoke staca close to the
uei-k. whiiu was lost overboard, ana alsu carried
avMty f..rt.Lii'm;..-.i and quaiterbortt. lier situation was
Il-e:- nncc c.-i: ral tl-.in our \>r u, b' . her orJ, is were
11,^1 loleaie tn,'in tin* t' on.; I, perhaps, that "misery
lo.es coii.iiany." Con iiiiud driliitig in Gulf l^iream
to S. m-.i i;. Ill tin. i;i.li m. ;., wnca ti.e iiid Jit was
iaun. lied. tli, [lie 1 l:ii . :.t. ilie : u-.de; wusnoiAtcu in,
Kii-. illr; iJil.Ti.iT. 1-1. 1 Ml. -li:...:'...> .e:orjnn.cd 10 try
It :i' am. I ivii'i. it adfiiiMHiai s(r; .. -in.

rii.lni.-u la ai iiuuiit I ti.J. iH-t-h. in distress, loarded
IIS, sSf hawe/ '.'1. .. n . I'l.ii i.l .at ci ;'w or me o.tna
,W--... r, 'i, I,,.,: , , .1- I ^i ..I a. Wt. .sii'i led tier with ti.e

t* ,;.i:<-il IMuv.c'.... '1"IIC Sl.iiie u.-y ste:ii;,Lr A.-..rOft

I. 'lieu US. havii:- let"! i'liiiO 'eljiluan I iht I -thin s^nrch
ol us, III 1 l-ai'. i; of L.eui. :;i'icB, I! in leu Stntew ^avy.
Ii. ai'i : '(.

I.
.V luoct :i ....\.d t.ii, iui;'u biuughl us liy

til's ^:'';lllr, V, 1'!: ciiaiiis .it'ai e ', cur ijuick hawser
p.irted, hiij tlie ru..uer lollowed th-j former to the

..ejillis Ofluw . Tlie i^i..rn/i. after tow ini; us for a short
liuM. <in tlie nii^lit ut tlic IMli, lei ^our parted the baw-
.'ers, and li,i]...iat-d in ual vieii.i.y until l.ie Iblh, IDHK-
iiij; ni. ay Miervious ctl'iMi m me mearitinn', hut in
vain, to i^et hold ol us. Slie snpviled us withafore-
.Oi.i.ailaiitsuil, laiviiig the lest uf sails intended tor us
Oa.K M BuMo' .

Maich 2".^. Wind iresh alldsv frona sou'h and east.
Pull Unviil W. hy S. H . OHe'ui'jei'. New- York N.
VV. by'. , VV. 6J0. Boston N. VV. S50 miles. It

being t..Win:clition ol the comiiiandln'g otiicor tu pro-
(leu i 10 l'..rl llov.d, s.iil WHS ,;ij:iit'd to any extent
Oiiiv wi.en the wind wi.s fnvoranle fur that i>oint.

.Mireli 27. Lerinu.ia uore .suui'. 160 u.ttei .llBtant,
and at 3 f. .M. uie tinned Atatfis 1 isnte .Na.i'nf found
us, lia\ lug :eit 111 coiiip.iiiy wita ILe Kteam. r Baltic lo
Ee.ircli ot u^. Ua ihc tbi.li, rc-..':ikiJ sniis and uther
material fiom ilie fritSite, and Itie littlrgof our lem-
purary rudder was ur^ed forward.

91 arch !). Too much sea to coiutnunicate with the

frl(;ate except hy signal, nud was directed to " wear
ship If poteinh*.'' wbicli w.isdo.;e under thedirectica
of -Vlr. t.iw. It w.^s a feiit iu navigaiion nolcasily ac-

complished with the V'ermo.if ru'l-icrless.

March 30. Our lauious and iiigeuiotts rudder was
shit'ptd to- lay and r ndy at I I'. M.: it wuiked ad-

Uiirabiy and nodi?parai;emenl frcin sources whence
encouiageoient should have emanated, could de-stroy
the rtliauoc placed upon it Ov the .le^ipiers and con-
itriictots BAarigiiT and Missi .i. The i"a*mc passed
unde.r our steru about 6 P. .M., gave urdeis to double
reef topsails to ease Ihe rudder, and steer southwest

by west, the band playing
" Hime Sweet Home."

April 1. Heavy gale from N.W., seveiely testing
tbe rudder, wiilch nobly lield ii> own, jiutifyisg to
the entire satisfaction of ail hands the biUtollta
builders. The Satmt parted combany with usatS A.
M. of the 3d AprU to the gale, our sigaal-racket hav.
log been noswered at thai hour for the last time, atnce
which she has not been seen. Since then winds have
been favorable and sea smooth, with fine weatber.
On tbe 12ih A pril, at 8 P. M.. we made the ligkt-vassel
on Maiun's Industry, off Port Royal harbor, and cama
to anchor. Mutual congratulatloas passed.
MosPAT, I4tb Weighed anchor, aad, tafwod by tha

Ktmmrton and Star t/IJu SmtS, pAseoded la cross
us oar, aad m so dolug struck too^ tliuea, aad taail*
grounded Inside on a sooaU wiUiia tlireo mliea ot llM
quadron : bethumped badly tv* ori hours : shifted
guns forward, and nnaMy And signal guns sad hauled
aasiga Villasdent for liritiaBtM^wMahcaaaUMw

*apasf AaJ 1 0% aL_ , ^^tavhr tha Bias sQa^Maa
wbatewadutoawa

Tkns, aftera4rtfl#fM days, aadai
oar pen waa naebad. ror tha aaeo___ _
from our pettls, credit is cMaly doe u UaaLl
Lav, Boatswain Jeaa K. Bsa iu ii , and Cum
Loiaaa MAse, aU ef tta Pallad BtatasNav^

TBjt coaroiMMwa,

Karana afAa XisattfassfhJM* XittlhIte
-iBvarMMKagmlatlMi Tsaast

]|py|||^n||^
lactar-Daelalaia af tha Baerac^ryaFSs
Tnaanr. '-^''t

Last month was anoAar bnsy ana at tha Ol*>
tom-houae, the cash receipts lar taOm ahMMMK a
*4,l47,wi. which sum is hatWtlaiaisilor Is ^f
celved during the moaa fsaaadkg^ tha laaiVlai^th. two months amoanliw Martf .MMMW,
1 nese two months have been tha aaal basr aiMa kt
slongthns^ Theduueshsve mostly baa yak aa
sugar, of which Urge quantlUes hara baaa f

'^
and on tea, coffee and dry goods. Often.!
Urge and valmble cargoes hare been^i
year.and the duUe. riiul therefrom havT
ted largely to tha revenue. But. a the 1
regulations with refereoca to the levrUs af i

tea now stand, the Government loses each
large sum at money to which It U jusUy enauaT"
the loss of which oidy serves to enrich tha imo^itet
In 17M a law was pissed reaalating the amoataf
Ure to be allowed Unportars of various artlctea. A
cording to.that Uw. tea, as It Is nsuaily Iraportad.to-
entitled to ao allowaace ff eighteen pohode per cheat.
This Uw, regaU'bif tb^ asaiter of aUowaaeas. was
reaffirmed t>y the Sxeretary oftha Traaaair last*adbwaen the passage of a tariff, lerying siiswls mSlt
rrn.lered necessary sooie rsguUtioos oatUtmSSeLThe fact waa not taketi Into eonalderatiaa nil M|-
from China comes packed In chests wUch WO^^
miichless thanthev formerly did, theoaautlty oflaSa
used in lining the chasu, and t be weight af we i
of which the chests are made, t>elog less. By foraH
ting this fact, and, lo consequence, not recuiaUaa OSSure as it should be regulated, the GovaraanHh.eson each chest imported about tl. a lo^s whiak, la tte
course of a year, amounts to a large sura.
Impoiters are t>egioning to eiperienoeaoaas iaaa

venlence in procuring demand notes with wUchJa
pay duties at the Custom-house. Thisdiaoidte wC
of course. Increase each cnontb, as valj Um deauwl
notes of the til St issue are receivable for datlsa,aad
as they are not reissued after being recdred b* tha
Government, the ueinand for ttiese aatas, aaa iBa
constantly decreasinK number of those la oinak

'

has already advanced their value above par, aa^
probably, before long, render them equal ta
With gold iiseif.

It has acn tbe custom, stnea the iiassaaa ._
Tariff Act, of March, Ittfl, to require liiijwnlsisla
a deposit on cerUlo kinds of goods, the valae.f
or we^nt of which it Is Impossible to aseattaiaTSwa
time ot entry. This deposit is biteaded to baaaflelaal
to cuver the duties which the law requiiaaSabaBaMb
and is aa average of tne rates.leried on tha diianw
qualities ol the same class of goods. Ths IMlaelac
has lately Issued a schedule of deposit*, (dtflbrtat
from that Issued by Collector Scaau,) wUob isalfaa
below.
Average Duty to be calooUted for depesk aa tta

following articles, viz. :

Cotton unbleached, bleached, eolorod ar psia*.
ed, average

Book Cloths, except Stentons

QuilUngs
Carpeting* Felt, Velvet, Medallion aad Aabua.

son
All other Carpetings
Hearth Rugs or Door Mata(Wool)
Drugget and Bockmgs
Hianke's
Klai.ncts cloeaaa
Wraniig apparel, (Woolen) avaraga
Woolei.s, (Fine)
VVo.den^, (Heavy)
Shaw if,( Wool)
Wool and Cotton Cloth
Linen piece gooda, costina aot over It

{

peryard 7 .eh
Linen piece goods, costing over It peace par

siiks.....V..'..'.'.'.'.V.V.V"."!!!!!!"!;!l';!;;i;'l
White Ponge*, (Silks) ...-'
Silk Velvets

Kegars costing from $3 to $9 per 1,03a, avi

Cigars costing over $5 and not over tlO per
Cliisrs cos' ing over $10 per 1,000...

Clgar-i-Paper : . .

i-

I.
'Seaas
rljSt

.avaragaHMBrandy
Gin ;.

. . .

iviira or Spirits g^--
K.rschenvs'asser and similar bereragea g^ .

HIRAM BARNEY, CoUaaltfc
Aran 17, 1802.

The following are tbe declsiana of the Tiiis|
Department referred to by the telegraph a few gagp
since. They are of cocsidarable Importaaea ta ear
merchants :

OSTBICB rXATHEBI.'

TsxAScM DxrAanuar, Feb. It, mi ^
Sia : I hare had under constdetatfoo tha appeal if

'

Messrs^ MiaKi;s A Iseasi froas yoar dacisMa|^MI'-'
jectlog to duty at the rate of X par cent..oadatM*,^
Act of Aug. 6, 1861,

" two cases unmanufactundmXL
ucctfianed ostrich feathers," Imported by thsia fa'OV*
steamer Ctty of yew-York, aad entered at yvar pacg

'

on the 4th of Nov emtier last. - a -

Ttie appellants claim entry el the sserehaadiaa ii^ r

question St tne rate of 10 per cant., noder tbsMfc^
vision lor non-cnnmerated arttdea in a rawstala,W
section -i* of the tariff act of March t, ItSl. -- "aatx
'I'heSOth section of the tariff act o< ManlLt,JHbl

assc.^scsadury of20per cenuon "
fcathata sat bifi -i

and downs of all kinds;" andtheSSd saetioaarlw'
same act Imposes a duty ofW per csatom aa
eis and flowers, artificial or ornamental, i

thereof, of whatever material oomposad."
amendatun tariff of Aug. i, I86I, section Sd,

'

a duty o :tO per centum on " feathers aod downs.*
fr the provision for "ornamental :

superseded by the general proviaiao In tha a
atofy act of Aug. S, 1861,

" feathats aad i

"ostilch feathers" would clearly (all

classlficntlcn of " emamental fealhera," aad I

iy chargeable with a duty of SO per caak
vision lor

" ornamental" feathers in tha aatof 1

2. 1S6I. be so superseded,
" ostrich feathers^ i _

dien fall within tbe classllleattoa of "
liaathars i

downs" in Ihe amendatory act of Aug. i, IStI, aad b* '*

liable to a libe rate of duty.
Nor can the fact, as claimed by ths Importers, ttat

those fcat.'irrs are not clcauscd or p;epaied for la

diate use. take them out of the classificailon of"

mental" In the actot March i,lS6I,or that of the 'I

CIS," IB the actof Aug.S, WW. Thetermon
has reference to the use to which the merchaaditaiaia^
be Je-. oted. rather than the state or condition bi whlaB .

it IK Imported I and the term employed Is tha act af
Aug. i. Ibtil

" feathers"-is a general tana,aaa^
coinpanled by any qualification as to variety ar oafr.
dliion. 1 am', very lespectfully, 8. P. CHABS.

Secretary of toe Treasory.
HuAH Baeist, Collector, dtc, New-Yorki

OCTASO.VAL IBOM.

TatAsrsT DifAxmrr, Feb. II, IMi.
Sis ; I hare had under consider afion an appeal freMI

vour i^ecisiu.i sub ectlng to duly, at theraieof *
Iter ton, iinci-i tin. act oV March It, IbGl, certain Irum^

.iinportc.i hv Messrs. Natlob & Co., invoiijed "oeiar
^.<,ii.ii cardwire iron," tne appellants claimleg tho
ri-;ii: lueuierihe sadironat the rale of Sli per Ion,

'I'iie iiic:. r.ai.dise in this case must fall eiiher oaoar
thec^ss'i^ca. (Ill futhe hrst sub^ivistoa of the seraath
.-e,'itun of the Tariff act of the 2d of March, Itt^ af
"lai iron, lolled or h^mm^red, compitolaa Satsaat
less than one inch, or moie than aevea laeaasatMlb
nor ic-ss thaaous-quarterof aninchor murstbaatM,
niches thick : rounds nut less than oae-half aa lacfcaf

-

more than lour Inches in diameter ; and sfaanawtt'
~

less than one-half an inch ormorethaa (aarlaielM -'

square, fifteen dollars,".Ac. ; or, uader tha pmviaieih-
of ttie same 6(rt>-Jivis^ii and section, of " all other
de.scrlptions of roltfllor hammered iron, aot other-
wisp proi ided lor, twenty dollars per ton."
Tne specimen cibmitted to me as a sample of tha

Iron in qiieOtiou is not flat, round or square, but oc
taiionni Ihe edges nftheorlginal squa.-e bar having
been hammered or t>creled with the ioientlon. as tha

Importers allege, of preventing waste, whitA awallv
occurs on the leheatlng of tbe hou if the edgaa at*
left sharp and well defined. At all evenU, tha bar baa
been made to-as-urae adlflerent form from anv '

ol those specified in the law ; and It waa,
^ "

prop, riveras^iiied by you. under the prnammw -,

all oilier descriptlona ol iron not otherwise erovilaA
fi>r," and subject^ to the duly of tweaty deUaia par
ton. Lm. very respcetfollv, ;

S. P. f^ASE, Secretary of tha Ttaasnsfv
J. Z. GoobaicH, Esq., CoUeotnr, *c., Boston, Kuk
COTTUK TOWEL^ BI.ItCHgP ABO OOUMD.

TaaASDST DarAsnaiT, Msreb t, IMl
Sia : I have had under consideratioB yosKs

the appeal of Messrs. R. A D. LAmfRiDiyoart
mentofduty, attha rateoflif oeatpera^aan ,
and to addition thereta, 10 pcr'centnm ad valaiaa,'*
under section 14 of the TarHT aot of liarob S, tin,
certain bleai^ed cottoa towels, wtth ealsiadttilpsa
at either end, said stilpaa being latewiad as aa oraa-
ment or finish.

The appellanU cUIra entry ef aakl towels st the
rate of IH cent per square yard only, alieging that
Ihe 10 per oentam artdhinaal dees aotaecms la tMa '

case, said goads being bleacbea goods, welghlog avac
i ounces per square yard, aad eountiitg less thaa IW
threads to tbe square lacb.
The only poiat to be decided Is, whether theas law.

_

eU are " colored, printed, palnll or dyed," ta addk
tton to their known character aa "bleached good^o
wlihlntha meaning of the law. That they are aop.
posed of MeecMand eolerrd cottoa tbsrslaaBj*
doobt. aad although the propertloaof oatoaaMitta
whole fabrlcU small, ret itU Introduced, It Is baUar- .

ed, for the purpose ofmakliig the article more beaa-
tifal, and tbereoy enhancing its value tathemtrtafc

lamofthaoirtalonihatthe i'2*^.'!^2!?
duty .provid^ tat "tiolesef cottoa. ^If prlate^
nSutod. colored or sulnod," was proMrly assessed

E TouTa tWs casfc I am. very roepertftiliT,at you
la^ p oHASB. 8ecretar7?fthe Trejsary.

BuAM BasmI) Bsq-. CoUocMjr, *., Wew-Yeifc
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XUoclcal mud IrratloBBl Attitude t the Brlt-

toh GeTerBBient The Trac Principles of
m Hew Code.

Vr. CoBDXN has addreued the following letter

%^lCr.
HiaiT AsawoBiH, President of tbe Manchester

4bainber of Commerce :

_ . Loasoi, April 10, 18<2.

fall

Oua Sia : I aTatl myself of your kind permis-
i to aooreasyou a letter on the present unsattjfac-
stats of International maritime law, as affecting

ri(llts of belllgerenis and neutrals.
_ 1* not necesaarv that 1 should dwell at length onWm paraeolai branch of the subject to which tbe de-
Bte on Hr. Hoasriu.'a moilon was, as I venture to

'lalllk, too exclusively confined whether prirate prop-
ktnadiould be exempted from capture by armed
nnuBMt ships In time of war. That question
kdiaetarily disposed of, not less by the i racti-

tce of the reasoning with which the motion was
irted, tJian by the weak and irrelevant argu-
I with which It was opposed. A statement of

jple taetB of the case, as they affect the inter-
British capitalists, ought to be decisive of the
we ahouid take, without the necessity of one
of disousalon. Here Is a country the average
wlMfe (liip* and cargoes afloat exceeds"

witlch i> more tbvi double the amount
'

7 ether Statei A-proposal Is made by
itala, with the censurrence ot France,

lar eoaotiief, to exempt thij property
___ plimder la toe case of war. Our mer-

Upewnaitar*i naturally, eager to close

staaeeoa an offer, whloh la, however,
raiaeted by the Brttlsh eoyeramenL

Beats orgsd bjr a member of the
tht* rejaetioa aaed not alarm us.

'^^'^'^HfeHMtf 1^ <M* * tiFM> "O^ net tt n.

libtoec
npport
heatai

Okfaa-VkaCarikMCtoid

rilMie.rrnww''' ^-^

UmThttmtmu, Friday, April II. Itn.

llBvtMtbfat Very
" attmning

" in the wy
>
"iotalohl^gs,"

eyerythlng bdac

"^i^iBNgrflMtlaiWatiue, which U in leaion, ao4

'4M|kUVttlii(butqQlat The memhara eomplalaad

Ajajta w^wi aadM^ m^* '"<''' *'">'** """''>>

40^|H af the hall^ that they could not hear thaai-

'.MlMB talk, aad It was ordered that sawdust shonld be

4phinaaalbe''Rasa''tedsadsB
the racket ; ilt was

'i^ aad whan erarybadr did hear what they (the

||*H) Mid, a prayer want HA or forth, to awaap off

#mw*ut igtia, aad tot Ik* raokat yrooaed. Ai

|pia (kaaommtmltf dM not know what friroloui

t It waa that thsy aooldnl hear. It was all yery
~

r did gat an idea In what manner
Hag their eight dollars a-day and

Bide 4t was proposed to drown
t tatUtatBtl and fhair Tolces at the tame time as

t.ktttMa.kaaM tte eatterwauling of one Is

I auaUtatloB oan bear, and all ever that

: aia a nuisance. Fortunately the members

jot to IfhUng among themselTe^ which

^^Ma Ikam from doing any public mischief.

i'tf^ tkey smnUte tne felines of Kilkenny.

One of oar new hotels, the "Kuss House," (not

, iMBed after the Colonel's Mvement,) was opened

tMereolng with grand ic/oCand by way of making
the erent enUrtainlng to the publi<;,a wedding was

improvised, and a coople who "took a notion"

leatrika out for each other and themselves, were

laaached upon the aea of aiatrlmony by a Catholic

~^ fiiaat and one of the other persuasion, as tbe parties

^re or different creeds, and It took two to bind the

kaisala. The ceremony was performed In the public
"'
ffeilar, and was considered a part of the programme,
liookad over a tall man's shotilder, and saw an

'v^tange wreath and the top-knot of a small man, aup-
t faaed to be the male ylctlm ; but how the bilde look-

ed, and whether she wore white sUk or brown linen,

J was nnable to see. I reckon her harness was all

Mght, for under the most trying circumstances Uiey

never omit that, or neglect the dry goods. Joy, grief

everything Is regulated and tempered to tbe proper

degree of regard for a floiuicc*or a furbelow. 'W.hp
ever saw a woman faint In her best dress, unieas she

aulddottoa soma good-looking man's shoulder,

without fcttiog "mussed." Funny creeturs there's

a deal of method in their ftintt.

Hare you an old steamer or two that yon can spare

far China t Everything hereabouts has been bought
aad Attad out for those waters. The Columbia was

aid aad Is lilting up : the Ctrttz sails to-morrow ; the

dagboat ifartm wiiUt has gone, and the /. T. Wright

'U aeon follow, and I see by the English papers that

laaatj-tTe ataamers have sailed from England. We
tedpretieoily sant over several. Of course we are

Ifmi to gat rid of all the old boats, hoping to see new
alaancfa oaes take their place. Steamers are making
awnnj hen. HotusxT A Fuirt are just coining

laoaej with their line down the coast to Mexico and
^ 4> Ofagen for we have another rush of " honest
^' miamif* (the greatest scamps that ever were) to the
~
'gMw Cariboo diggings in British Columbia, and the

River mines, way up somewhere near the

> pole, where it has not yet finished snowing, and

I Ma ftet In depth has fisst to melt before ground
.eaa ba pxeapeoted, and the Summer only lasts a

oapleaf days, when it takes to snowing again as if

M was afraid of getting behindhand for the Winter.

Mdaaherribia region for any human beiog to go (o,

and yet hundreds are rushing off that way to take

tkatr oholoe between starving and freezing to death

a pleasant alternative.

The old steame^ Hermann sailed to-day, with an

Ibsbitt** load of mules, camels and jackasses, the

latter being the hooest miners aforesaid the mules

aad camels being intended for packing provisions

4fenMigfa the mountains. The camels arrived here re-

eastly from the Amoor River. The Hermann has

fttyinginthe harbor for two years Auitiug for

ething to " turn up," and on the principle that

i in seven years the most outlandi.sh thing will be

va&ted, ato comes tin to illustrate it. I saw her on

Wat trip tbe other day, and the old ciilter went ca-

'fistiog and snorting around tbe bay like " a cattle "

JM( ieoafined let loose. She appeared to be deter-

4Mad toahew people that there was good stuff In her

fat, and went off as lively as one of those betore-

iiBtlansrt fdlne juveniles.
Tbe opposiUon boats on the Sacramento River have

-an brekea down sunk, become used up, and their

Mn too and again tbe old company have the

4aart aad, coowquently, their stockiwent up from 2S

toMlOonaday. No
us^talklng,

it takes an enier-

jririag party to keep u^^'ith the chaps managing
Hia affairs of the " California Steam Navigation

Company." There never was a company under such
admirable and shrewd management. WHiTrrxy as

TiaaideBt,Dm Jassup, Noaais, Mooes, Bsti Hakts-
DBBi as Directors, are altout tlie hardest party to get

akead of 1 ever knew in the steamboating way all

CtfiL Sootts in their way. I say they are "
smart,"

^ I dont'aay It to get a " chalked hat "
either, for

I ^mft (at a chance to avail myself of any such

tentaBasi. Speaking of stocks, our mining market

kaaaa upward tendency, as the tunnels and shafts

kaaa an opposite direction, and bring forth the rich

evaa^ Ophlr declared a dividend tbe other day of $72

Cw
foot, aad at once advanced lipm $1,000 a foot to

,00, and will probably reach $2,000 just becnuse I

bad sold out previously. It will continue to pay
afecottnro per foot per month an the 1,400 feet com-

'

I tb* claim, or Dearly 5 percent, a month; a

_V fMdfliinaitls, with more rich^meial in'tigbt
J would pay the expenses of the war. Ha 1 ha !

tiamlnds me of a resolution which, I saw bv tne

.lers, was offered In Congress by a Mr. Du.>x, to
ielnct that the Government should organize a

aorps ef honest miners to proceed to the Pikers i'eak

gold mines, and elsewhere, and dig a little pile just
^aofftoientto pay the National debt, and the trilling lit-

tle outlay for letting Jxrr. Davis alone, it is very
>alear that Mr. Dun:! never has been to California, if

tie had, and bed ever attempted any little operations
with that highlj -respectable class aforesaid, he would
k[ave added brovjn to his name, and heucelorth wrote
bJmseif " Dunn Brown." It is too bad to laugh at

Vr. Ovm, but let him come to California and try it

4a. 1 propose that he be appointed Snperintendent,
|th aeoamlsslon of 1 per cent, on au he digs. I

satltatlhatlow figure, because 1 think that all the
MMMt ariaers wou Id leave him. They would cer-

^ala'y
** confiscate " the U9 cents and the tools.

Oarmlaaebld fair to yield splendidly the coming
^OMaar, aad an immense amount of gold will be

fMdaeea. The Washoe district^ alone will] prub-

abljr yield ten millions over and above the usual re-

'Sipla trom other parts of the country. There is no
ifito wajB atiout it, California is "sound" sound u:l

aba gold question and sound on the Union. San Kran-
Bo is improving, real estate is going up, up, up,
I the ctty is spreading. Give us a railroad ana a
SBI tlae to Cnina, and we will bring you out of

lent financial difficulties and put you in a
I to take Johnny Bull in hand if he gets ran^,

erotu for a fight. But John wont do it ; he knows
w-_jr wouldn't Be healthy, yer know. The biawstej

'Taakaea are getting their bands in. Vfe shall see
'

twt AUTsea, andsomotaitbe. PODCEIIS.

GOBDBN ON MARITIiUE liAW.

tm^ t^prmcS MU^f,mk

-_ i and I do notbtUer*
^ Prtie *Cort In a oWl-wM aendemn u lawful eap-

!'^^^**^>H^ttt it y tiM duty of thoM fiU-

UcttliAo*iathis6oaBtr7 to brand wUh dlsbonor
wvlotetonofMclt asolamn ngagement, and not

tOMm.iBaat]oipUon,to jnttify, or eren p&Ulate,
tftclr Inftmr. I har bad lome dtfflcalty In tillering

tbsMptrtiMto be wriaut. who, in order to reconcUe

vstoflUiuiiMaalgania of pillage, put forth the ar-

Kuniltetthatitisdeflrabla to lubject our shipownera
ItfthapanaUTOfrutnlnthaeremof war aa. the best

raeanaofblridliwthanatioa over to keep the peace.
If a mmjoTity of the Cabinet and both Houea of Fv-
liaxnant war* composed of shlpowDen, there might
bo aoma conslstencj in this proposition. But it power
and reaponilbilitT are to be united In the same hands,
there is another body of proprietors whose fortunes

might with greater justice be made liable to confisca-

tion in case of war. The argument Isj-however, un-

worthy of ierious refutation.
, . . -

Had not lome of the opponents of Mr. HourAix'i

motion professed to doubt whether tha Paris deolara-

tlon In faror of neutrals was Irrevocable, they would
obviously hare been unable to oppose it. But the
Paris Congrtess of 1856 merely recognized a state of
things which, as Mr.BAaiNO remarked, had arisen out
of the progress of events ; it no more created those
events than the adoption of tbe Gregorian Calendar
In 1752 produced the astronomical laws whfdh ren-
dered tnat reform in our style necessary ; and any at-

tempt of our statesmen now to revert to the treatment
of neutrals sanctioned by our Prize Courts in 1810

wouldplace them on a level with those ooUticIans
whom HoQAaTH depicts, in his famous election scene.
Clamoring to their candidates. "Give us back our
eleven days !"

My principal object, however. In wrltlnjr Is to show
that the issue raised by Mr. Honsrall's motion, when
taken alone, is now 'of little practical value. The
question has assumed larger dimensions in conse-
quence of the later proceciitngs of the United States
Government. Tne (acts of the case, which are not
sufficients known to tne public, are as follows :

In 1850, as you are aware, Mr. Harct, Foreign Sec-
retary to President Pikbci, when replying to the invi-
tation from the Paris Congress to agee to the aboli-
tion of privateerijig. made the memorable counter-
proptHBftl to Europe to exempt the private property of
beiligcrentst sea from cauture, both by privateers
iind armed Govermnent ships. This offer, as I have
stated, was favorably received by France. Russia, and
o'Jier maritime Powers, but was rejected by the Brit-
ish Government. The election for the Presidency
took place in the Autumn of 1866, and Mr. Buchanah
was chosen the successor to .Mr. Puboe. The ques-
tion of International maritime Ian- now underwent
further discussion in America, and It was contended
th;;t, in addition' to the exemption of private profierty
fiom capture, \%hen at sea, it should be free from mo-
lestation when'enteitng or leaving a commercisd port;
that, in fine, blockades should be restricted to naval
arsenals, and towns which were at the same lime In-
vested by an army on land. * * In the course of
their discussions. President BueHAKAW addressed a
letter to the Chairmantof the New-Vork Chamber of
Commerce, in which he said ;

" We must obtain the
cousentot the powerful naval nations that merchant
vessels shall not be blockaded in port, but be suffered
to pass the blockading squadron and go out to sea."
Tffe consequence of this state of opinion was, that
Mr. DALLAi, the United States Minister at London,
was In 1857 Instructed to suspend the negotiations
which had been opened upon the basis of Mr. Maroy's
proposition.
Thus the matter remained till the Spring of 1859,

when, on the breaking out ef the war in Italy, a cir-
cular dispatch vms transmitted from Mr. Cass, Presi-
dent BucHANAK's Foreign Secretarv, to the represen-
tatives of the United States at the European capitals,
suggesting still further reforms In international mari-
time jaw. An unsuccessful effort was made, by Mr.
LiSDSAT, to mduce our Goyernmentto layen the table
of theHouSfe acopy of this document; but the sub-
stance of its most important proposal was explamed
by Lord John Ru^srll. when communicating to the
HouseHFeb. 18. IStil) the particulars of the interview
at which Mr. Dallas tiid reajl to him, as Foreign
Minister, this di.'^piitch: ^r. Cass was reprtsemed
by his lordship to have declared that " he considered
that the right of blockade, as authorized by the law of
nations, ws liable to very great abuse

; and that the
only case in which a blockade ought lo be permitted
was when a land army was be.-iiecing a foitified

plRce,^nd a fleet was employed to blockade it on the
other side ; but that any attempt to tntercent trade by
blockade, or lo blockn.ie places which were commer-
cial ports, was an abuse of the right that oii^ht not to
be permitted." Lord Rudszic took this opportunity
of explaining to the Hou:s8 his rensons for opposing
these views of the American Government, and which
were in substance the same as those with which Mr.
Marct*b proposal h^l been met namely, that the sys-tem of commercl;U blockades is essential to the main-
tenance of our naval supremiicy.
These inciJenls have a most important significance,

if viewed in coniieclioii with piesent events. We
live in an age of nipij ti u.Mtioiis, wlii.th wan: us
agaiiK-'t loo obstinate an

a.!l:r're:.c^
lo anuieiit prece-

dent or oiind routine. If tlie ptopfc^al ol tJ.e UjilleJ
Slates lo abolish commercial bitickadea had been
favorably received by the British Government, there

r^n .be no doubt, from the known tendency of oilier
maiHime Powers, that it might have bccoma
a part of the law of n ations, and in that
case the commerce between England and
the Southern States of the American Union
wouid have been uninterrupted by the present war.
for the blockade is acknowledged Lv EuroDC only
as a belligerent right, and not as the exerci.se of
municipal authority. In justice to ike American Gov-
tmmrntt and to prevent any mi.iaj>prehensit>n of the fnl-
luwing argument, I am bound tu r-xpress the opinion that
the closing of the cotton ports is virtually our own act.
We have Imposed upon ourselves, as neutrals, the
pr;v;;lions aLd sutferlngs incidfutil to a coumu'icial
blockade, because we assume tint we are interested
in resei\ ins to ourselves the belligerent rigtit which
we now concede to others.
Let us consider, for a moment, whether this policy

will bear the test oi reason, fact, and experience. - *

It may be alleged of neart>- all articles ol food ur raw
materials, transported oversea, that moie ttian one-
half is dei^tmed lor these islands. It foliovv.s that were
we in the exercise of the belligerent right of block-
ade, lo prevent the exportation of those commodities,
we should Inllict greater injury on ourselves ana all

the rest of the world, not excepting the country with
which we were at war ; for if we could effectually
close the ports of one or more of these countries
against botu exports and imports, wu should ue mere-
ly intercepting the supply of comparative luxurteK to
them, while we arrested the flow of llie necessaries ol
life to ourselves ; and fur every cultivatui ot the soil,
engaged in the production of cotton or other raw ma-
terial, theret>y doome<j to idleness, three or four per-
sons would be deprived of employment in tiie distri-

bution and manufacture of tho^e comuioJiUes.

These facts are on answer to those wlio maintain
that it is necessary to reserve in our hands the right
of blockade, as an instrument of coercion in case of
war. Against such countries as France, Germany,
Holland, Belgium, &c.', blockades have lost their

lorce, owing to the extension of tlto niilway system
throughout the continent of Europe. In cases wiiere
a blow may still be struck at the commerce of a na-
tion, of wiial use, i would ask, is a weapon of oileiice

wliich recoils with double fofe on our.selves? U
would be but a poor co:isoii:i'>n t') onr jHtpnl illon,
v.'ho were subjecte'i lo the ':fvil.s ol enlorced iJj<'ncss

and starvation, lo be told ttiat.tiie food and raw mate-
j"ials destined for their subsi^^ieiice and empliyin 'n*

were rouing in the jjianaries ol ruined cultivators iu
Russia or Ameiica.
These contitler;:ii:'nshave always practically out-

weighedthe blockading t!;eo!\, even when our no-
cesiiiiies as a comnitircial and manufacturing people
weie much less than at pre^ieitt. J/ we cunsuU tfir ex-

perience oj uiiT past wars, we sfiall Jind that, as^a btlU-

gercnt,we Aore never attempted to prtvent the prudu:-
tions of our enemies from n-t.-lang our shores. Jt is

tnw, wc iuive maintained ioi our navy the tradition-

al ri'.ilit and duty of a blockiide, whllbl (1 ucj; your at-

leDtion to tlic distinction) we have ivnanably connived

at U9 evuswn. 1 will cite a lew exumplos. IVc ail

kiiiiw li'jw sy^tcmaticHlly our bloiikii ie of France
ai.'l ojl;i;r 1

::rls of the cuaat of the Continent was. re-

ia,xedby li-.-enses during the t-Meat war with N.m'olU'-:*.
ur.a 11 IS iiuiorious that, at tne he:g!it of tnat v. ar, Iti

deticieiicy <tf our own haf.e.-^l.i \sas rt:pe;iie'lly .-.up-

plitxl from the corijjieils of our most deadly enemy.
JSormust we forget that the ceie'.naied orders iu

Council, the moril gigantic of at! blockade.", wire ul-

t:nialely ruvoked in ihe irit'j.e.--ts of our own inunu-

facture.s andcommeice. Aiiain, ii: the war wi'.h the
Li'nited rilalcs, in lc.3, whilst pr(ifes.-;ing to bl'-c!:ade

that coa^l, our Governmont resisted Ihc demands of a

powerful and interested party in Parltaiuent, who
called fur measures lo prevent the imp;<;^at m of
cotton into Englanvl ; and this occurred at a tune
when f^ur dependence on tlie produce of tliat re^jion

was, perhaps, not equal to a twentieth pari of that of

the present day.
The Crimean war, however, affords us a more re-

cent example. That war was declare! In March,
1854, but the ports of Southern Russia were nut de-

clared in a state of blockade until March, lb55. The
Allies temporized for a year with their right and pow-
er to close the commercial ports of the Black Sea,
whilst carrying on the most sanguinary struggle be-

fore the naval arsenal of Sebaslopol, in order to allow

the exportation of food from Russia, to make good
the deficient harvests in England and France. Up-
war4 or half a million of quarters of grain raached
our snores from that region, in 1854. Here, at least.

Is a precedent for the policy of restricting blockades

to fortified places, and leaving commercial ports un-

molested. U we turn to the operations In the Baltic,

during the same war, we find that our blockade

of cfronstadt had merely th effect of divert-

ing the produce of Russia, destined for Eng-
land, into mora costly overland channels. An attempt *.

was made, similar to that of interested parties in 1819, T

referred to above, to*^ Induce our Government :

to prevent tha Importation of Russian pro- j

duco Into this country through Prussia,
j

which drew from tha Dundee Chsmber :

of Commerce a memorial declaring that the law ma-
|

terlal from Russia was Indispensable to the very ex*
Utence of the industry of that district After due de-
liberation, our Guv^rmnen; reliwed to require a cer-

,

tihcate of origin at the Custom-bou8e or to offer ^y j

other Impeuiment to the Importation of RuMian *

hemp,flax,taliow, Ac, Into this country.through tha
J

territory of neutrals. The consequence was, that '

Pruasia, which sent ub taUovr to tfta value of 150
only In 1853, was enabled, in 1855, to supply ua with |

^ tut MtlCb to tll amount of 1.837,300 j and oUer [

hofttlitlei with tha mu^km m/t^iitM Powen, wo
oaivAiUy Mcfaew tbe poUor ox iMtorttnf, aa a mMBt
of ooereioDi to th oloouda of their commerolal
porta.
A fair dadncfloB trvm these facta and premlaea leads

ns to.a very gTT0 national dUemma. WtpenUt in a-
haldinr a helUftreHtrfi^kt, which wt iUrve ahsayt
thnin* from atforcmi^and shall nevtr rigorotuly ap-
ply, by which ut* plac{ w Ms *affs ef oOer beUigermU
the power, at anv nument, of dtprknlmg a large part of
ourpopulationoftke'tiipplyqfthe raw material* of their

induttry and of the neeestarua of life. In thhi respect
the question of blockade is essentially different
from that of the capture of private property at sea.
In the latter case we are only liable to Injury when
we choose to become belligerents, whereas, In the
former, we are exposed to serious calamities as neu-
trals ; and England, by proclaimtng the policy of non-
Interventton, has recently constituted herself tha great
neutral Power. In this capacity we are now endur-
ing the effects of a blockade, by which it Is estimated
that the earnings of labor. In the cotton manufacture
alone, are curtailed to tbe extent of a quarter of a
million sterling a week. Should It continue, It will,
I fear, bring many of the evils of war home to our
doors, and plunge an Ingenious and Industrious pop-
ulation, who^e recent improvement and elevalion we
have witnessed with pride, Into tlite depths of pauper-
ism and misery. Nor^/have we any asstiranse that
this will prov a solitary case. I can Imagine a com-
bination of events, not more Improbable than Che
blockade of thecotton region of the United Stales by
land and sea would have appeared to be thrae years
ago, by which we may be cut off from all commercial
intercourse with other countries on which we are
largely dependent for raw materials and food.

Speaking ; bstractly, and not In reference to tha
present blockade :/bru) are precluded from pleading
our sufferings as a ground of grimance against a peo-
ple whose proposalsfor the mitigation of the barbarous
maritime code we have rejrcred~l do not hesitate to
denounce, as opposed to tt! principles of natural jus-
lice, asystem of waifare which inflicts greater in-

juries on an unoffending- community than on a bel-

ligerent. Certain I am that such a system is incom-
patible with the new commercial policy to which we
have unreservedly committed ourselves. Free trade,
in the widest definition of the term, means only the
division of labor by which the productive powers of
the whole earth are brought into mutual cooperation.
If this scheme of universal dependence is to be liable
to sudden dislocation, whenever two Governments
choose to go to war, it converts a manufacturing in-

dustry, such as ours, into a lottery, in which the
lives and fortunes of multitudes of men are at
stake. I do not comurehend how any British states-

man, who consults tke inlerests of his country, and
understands the revolution which free trade is etfect-

Ing in the relations of the world, can advocate tbe
maintenance of commercial blockades. If I shared
their view, I shoiHd shrink from promoting the indefi-
nite growth of a population whose means of subsist-
ence would be liable to be cut offal any moment by
a belligerent Pow er. against whom we should have
no right of resistance, or even of complaint.

It must Aurely t>e In mere irony that the advocates
of such a policy as this ask, of what use would our
navy be in case of war, if commercial blockades
were abolished ? For a nation that has no access to
the rest of the world but by sea, and a large part oi
whose population Is dependent for food on foreign
counUies, the chief use of a navy should tvrtly beta
keep open its communications , not to close them.
There is another branch of this subject lo which a

recent occurrence has imparted peculiar importance.We require a clear definition, of the circumstances
which confer on a belligerent the right of search.
The old and universally admitted rule that any mari-
time Power, when at war, was entitled everywhere
to stop and visit the merchant vessels of neutrals, is

allowed to be unsuited to this age of extended com-
merce, of steamers, and pofrtal packets. The rnain

object which belligerents had in view in the exercise
of this power was the capture of the enemy's proper-
ty. But, since the Paris declaration exempts the
goods of ttn enemy from seizure in neutral bottoms,
there is little motive left for preserving tliis bellige-
rent right ; and the question would receive a very
simple solution by assimilating the prrctice in time of
war to that which prevails in time of peace.
Merchant vessels on the high seas are, during peace,

considered and treated as a part of the territory to
which tliey belong. There is no point on which the
maritime Powers are more clearly understood than
thai, excepting cases of special convention to the

contrary, such as that lor suppre5sing the African
Slave-trade, the flags of meichantraen afford an ab-
solute protection against visitation by an alien ship
ot war. This rule applies, of cour.^^e, oniy to the
high seas; for when foreign merchant vessfle ap-
proach .-o near the coast ol a maritime Siaie as to

plbce them-elves within its municipal jurisfjiction.

they are snnject to all its police and revenue regula-
tions. Now, why should not this l> the invariable
Jaw of the >ea, in time of war as well as of peace ?

Because two maritime Powers in some iiwarter oT the

globe choose to enter upon hostilities altords iio gjo.t
reascn why iieutial merchant ships, mailing in every
sea, should be subiecled to their aiuhoriiy.
This chanse would

simplify
the nuostion of contra-

band of war, and thus lend lo obvmte Ihe rL-^ks of
imerntitional di--pHte3. An article is reniiered con-
trabaii-' oT war only hy its hostile destinalim. Were
the right of search (n\ the hi^h seas in time of wur
abolisiiu'l, the only admissible [irouf ;)f this destiaa-
lion wouid be the fact of the ve.-sel being fo":nd
within the waters of a belligeieitt State. If those
waters were in the possession of a hostile Power, the

jurisdiction would appertain to the ileet of that Pow er.
and a neutral merchant vessel, containing a; tiees
contraband of war, entering voluntarily within that
jurisdiction, would ^ienpso fucto liable to capture. Aa
to the questjr-ii what should, un ier sucti circum-
stances, constitute a;i unlawlul caryo. I --te no motive
why we should seek to multiply impediments to
commerce by extenuing the category oi ariicjes corr-

tr-'bandofwar beyond that proposed by the Unite!
S[..tes, viz.. arms and amintinilion.

\Vithu;!t dwelling on minor details, the three great
refnims ;n internalional mariUine law embraced in
the piocedins arijiiment are :

I. The exemption of private property from capture
at sea, Uuiiiijr v\ar, by armed vessels or every kind.

1. Blockaiies to be restricted to naval arsenals, and
to tov. ns besieged at the samt lirae on land, with the
exception of articles contraband of war.

3. T!ie mercliaiit ships of neutrals on the high seas
to be inviolable to the visitation of alien govern-
ment vt^fels in lime of war as in lime of peace.

it is at tne option of the English Government at

any time to enter upon negotiations with the other

great Powers for tne revi>iun of the maiitimo code,
and I speak advisedly in expressing my belief that it

depends on us a^ont w/uther the above reforms are to be
r.arritd into ejfiet. I will only add that 1 regard these
changes as the necessary corollary of the repeal of
the n;u jga'-ion law-js, the aijolition of tlie corn law.-*,
and the aliandonment of our colonial monopoly.We have thrown away the sceptre of forne to con-
fide in the principle of freedom uncovenanted, un-
conditional freedom. Under this new regime our
national I'orlunes have prospered beyond all prece-
dent. During the last /ouTtetn years the increase of
our cofnmerce has exceeded its enUre growth during tne

previous thousand ytars'^ of reiiunce on force, cunning
and monopoly. This should encourage us to go for-

waid, in the full faith that ftvery fresh irapedtment re-
moved from the path of commerce, whether by sea
or iaiid, and whether in peace or war, will augment
our prosperiiv, at the same time that it will promote
the general interests ol humaiiity. Believe me, my
dear Sir, vours, \ erv sincerely, R. COBDEW.
liKNRY Asaffot.Tii. E^q., President of the fllin^'Uester

Chamber of Commerce.

WAR LETTERS AXD KEWS.

THE WAR IN THE FAR WEST.

The Ke-w-3Iex!cnn ExpcdttlouArnilns the

Loyal Iu4li:ins Intci'cating ^t;itenicnc Uc-

SardiDg AO'airs in Arkansas Relief lor

the (^onSrubuutla.

Gor7t:f]:nndence o/tlu New-York Times.

Lc\vswoRTU, Kans:i3, Thursday, April ]0, 1552.

Brig-titn. S-i UK'J I, ^ arrived here ycste:dav, and
to-day a.^^ume-J cotntnan:! of the District of Kansas.
Gun. DtrivjcK is oidurcd to tlie commanti of all tlie

ti oops in tioulhcrn Katisa.s. 60 e go. Aiiol.^er Pro.

Slavery General arrived, and if the telegraph is to be

believed, sUll another is coming. Gen. Haujcs re-

ports Jiu CBiifi, of St. Joseph, lilo., as orueied to

coramujjd in the Indian Territory.

The New-Mexico Expedition ha? received orders

to march on the 2Blh. Which of the CrigaJlets is to

cotnmandis not known.
It is perfectly well-known here that two thousand

guns left Fort Leavenworth yesterday, for the pur-

pose of arming the loyal Indians. At last, after two
months* delay, the military authorities have finally

determined to do what should have been done

before arm the Indians, and with a sufScient

force move into the Indian Territory, restoring these

people to their homes. Two months since Conimlic-

sioner Dou agreed to tills policy when in council
with OpoTBBLKTOQOLo, In thls city. Col. Jx.iNrsox

was ordered to Humboldt Id apparent pursuance of
this policy, kept there without means to move for-

ward, and finally marched to Lawrence, ihcnce to

move to New-Mexico. This has barely been tc-

complished when arms are sent to the Indians,
and the regiments now at Fort Scott, >rith the ex-

ception of the Sixth Kansas, are o.dered to

Humboldt, whence Col. Jixiii3o![ marched two
weeks since, with the purpose of moving into the

Territory south.

Information trom the Indian encampment on tbe

Neosho reyortt tlie return of some scouts, who
bring reliable information In relation to tbe number
and camp* of the rebel farces in the Indian Territory,

Their tot*l fore* ii between 3,000 and 8,000 men, en-

oamped in three dlTlstons, and placed witlt reference

to movement* from this Static.

The loy-d In^"*". ooir number ttOOO. They are

(ttU suOetlng greatly firom szponue utd want of

ImJmff^o moBthi. Th waiiibn an
.

Twriitaptttmi tatflw ebtth tadjtiiatS (M*fiar
drenotwlth whlshth* propoN*MMortifra to tiwir
bomnbaabMnttrnM by ou affitwrutlioiitiM.
Then telth la Am whilemu bu been gradunr dnk.

Sl.^T *!^'""* teJentod moreoirato
will ba heartily weloomed by them.
These rofugeee are dlrtded among ilftrent lrlb.
follow, : There are 0,000 Creek., I,0 SemlnolM^240 Cherokee,, 100 Chlckaw., 544 Uchee., SIS Qa.'

pawi, 1 Delawares, 83 Kechlea, 17 Ironeyi,
K-adow. d 5 WLhlUw^ Amon^ them ,r. 5,0
61 negro lUve.. They are encamped for seven mUea
below x,ero7. Coffee County, on the Neoaho Rlrer,MaUoonth* Verdigris. 30 mUes frem the principal

A large number of Union ciUxens from Arkansas
hare lately arrived in Southern Kansat They bring

^^. *?!'"""' '"formaUon aa to aflUrs in that
SUle. What they teU In relation to military more-menu ! by no meant new. They all derorlba tha
erentJ of the put twelve months aAhose of a
oerfect reign of terror. The Union men ware
largely in the majority In the northwest counties.&

.?;t!.a"^-n?a^1i'^^L.Tgi5S

J/e*.If^^ ?^*^* J****P* ^*>**1 67 Union to 13
secession. Since the adyance of the Union army.and simultaneously wita Its entrance into tli Btaiethe principal Secessionists fled southward, drtvine off

J^tV^.^f^T'-S"'^*^**'-*^**"^ retreaUngln the du-est

wi''?*?*^??'" *"** Northern Louisiana. The
first week after Coana entered the Slate, on all theroaJs leading South, and in advance of Paiofs re-
treating army, the rebel slarelioiaers were drivingtheir slaves m greater numbers than those that com-
P-f^^K^l* Whole rebel aimy. One man, from the
neighborhood of Van Buren, described tne roads lor
ten miles north of that place to be perlecUy
lined with ttiese rebel fugitives, encami)ed
with their piopeity, waiting ihoir turn to be
ferried across tne Ar^arwias. Many iudicrous inci-
dents are related ol" U- tenor excited i;i their niliida.
Oufi prominent rebel, Judge Walked, of Benlou
Couniy, who was ifte Presiaent ot ilie eecesMun con-
veniion, camolushine Into F;iyettevU!e, the day after
the figiit at [;ross Hollows. He went into a lawyer's
office, wlieie my iulormant happened to be, axclaim-
ing, without slopping lo take UieaUi, or coiiipose nim-
seil

" What shall 1 do? Tiie Federals aiecomine.
Good God! Whaishall 1 do? They'll hang me.
sure, for 1 was PreiiJent of that Convention, and
signed the ordinance ol seces^i.ln. Oh, dear ' Wnat
shall I do? 1 have got 150 niggers, corn's $1 ju a
bushel, and pork's 15 cent*."
The lart>er studied, and then replied : "Well,

Judge, 1 don't see anything else to do but to take our
niggers and whatever else we can gallier, and leave.
1 guess our time's coqie."
"But, great God'" piteously replied the JuUgs," corn's $1 50 a bMshel, and the further 6outh you go

the worse it is."

The last heard of tha Judge was that he had aban-
doned all but two or three of his best siaves, and lett.

So with hundieds of others. There will be not;iops
raised in the State this year, and the Coiifederaio
forces seized tne lu^t bushel of grain tliey could ob-
tain. The prices of ^eiything were enormous. Cof-
fee was $1 per pound, aii<i not lo be obtained at that.
Wheat $3 50 per busliel ; corn from $1 50 to $2.
There are no calicoes or dresa goods In tne
country. Pork waa 15 cents per pound. To show
the utter scarcity of ever> thing bul ttie bnre neces-
saries. It wassta'eJ thalduilDg the Winter, at a public
auelion In FayetteviUe, a pair of common cotton
cards, stich as are sold in the North each for less
than 5U cents, brouglit $15 the pair. Tlie saina
iu Texas would liave brought $'20. My informant
.rMtesLliat after the victory over OpoTUELEyouuto.in the
inuiaii Territory, the Texans en^a^ed m tne aifalr

scalped Ihe dead, and many of them exliibiied women '

and chil.iren's scalps at iheir bells, with the nio^t
brutal exTiitation. The negroes have a pretiy clear
uiidetstiuiding of this litjht and its cause.
Tliere nave LH;en several recent orderi in relation

to the disposition of troops in this districi. CoJ.
i.KAVE^wuilru, coinman.iin;^ tlie Second Rcgmieitt
Culoiado Vo.nnieers, wus in this city afewtiiys
since, making ilie iieressary arrangements lor assum-
ing me uutiec lo wliicn i;e wasdetaited. lie Is p'areit
In coinnmnd ot a. lorce intended for the protection of
tile overiuiirt rome>, and wili have his on regiment,
V, ;ih a sinui: u.:auiunal lotce.auit'beriiig ii: all, proba-
bly, 1,jO;i men. A^ouMUU men, raised loi this service
ill Ciiu'inuati ai.a Oilier cities, are novv on their way
here. This is an importiiut diiiy, and Col. LEivaa-
MOuTu'a t:iorou^n kuurt-ledge o: tne West will douc;t-
less nr.ik'; him cnlcent.

Owiuij :o the diss:iti> faction not only felt but openly
expretseu at the Generals sent here by Ualleok, a
idii^e number of otrioers m tlie First an>i s-jvanth

Ilegimenis, and Coit. Dsitzleb, and Jemmsoh have
.eiiuered their rejitjnuiious. Col. Jesmson sent hU
in to-day, giving in the letter as reasons lor the act,
a tliorough w aiit of contidence in the men .*eiit Iiero ; a
"onscientiou.'s ob^<;ciion to ii:c Pro-Siiivery polie.v oi

Major-Gen. Hallsck, and retusing to be made aub-
tervieiu lo a coui>e which, us lie eoiiceivus, is iriju-
lious to the c:iuse of lieedom, and the best i.ilerests
ot the Nalion aad the Siate. He prays, nt closing,
liiat he may speedily be relieved of ids command
and commiision. Other oihceis inhis regiment iiave
^eiit ui similar letters. Among these are Capt. Joun
liauws, Jr.. First Lieut. BudTWiCK, and Second Lteui.
G. H. HoTT, of the same company ; Capts. Mebbiua!^
and TH'JhNTON, with olheis of the line orfieers. Col.
DEiTzLi.a, of tne First Kansas, will alr^o resign, as
have Ma^o.' Haloeeuan, C:ipi. Cuno;velu, ana ;isva-

ral otliers of Uie same corps. Allot tlir troops dis-

like Ihe New-Mexican Expedition exceedingly.
Tiie li lends ot the conliabands continue steadily at

their labor>. A number of intelligent colo;eii meji
he:e have l^iety oit,aniZ'jd a Pruvideiit Laud and
Saviiig Funds Assuciation. with the view i)l d-.-posit-

ing iheir savii.g?) and purchasing and locaimg land-
waiiaiils. wita ihe inteniion ot farming in snmii colo-
nies or groups. It is caicuKiied that a acctioiiof land
may bo purchased, at the ruling rate of wan ants, tor
about $5t*0, all expenses paid. This w-ili ^ive (O40
aci BS) sixteen forty-acre aU<Mmenis, at a rost of about
$30 Ct> each. This pian can be extended according to

the wants, or the allotments be made smaller. As taBt

as mere is sufficient money in haudio puichahe, it is

done, acd those whose piuporiion is first

Raid, make their selection, and so on unlit

aTl are located. TheLeague is justorga .izini,',by llie

lielp of Irieuds, wlial will be known as the '* Freed-
man's School of Leavenwortli. Kansas,'' the object of
which is to provide a free day and evening school for
all coriirabands cJiiidren and adults. This school
will be under ttie superintendence of Cuaiilb:i H.
L.ANQSTJH, of Oberlin, Ohio, now on a visit lo Kansas,
for the purpose of iiiquiiiu^ into the condition of iTie

freed people of his color. He is well known from his

active pariicipauon In the Oberlin-Wellington rescue
in 1?5S. A number of cases ut kidnapping hava*

lately occurred in this vi.'inny. Four men wcie taken
in one nieht, wiiiiin lour ur live miles ol town. One
ot ihem resisted heicely, and was severely wounded.
lie managed to make his escape ou the road, and la

uow in safely. K. J. H.

THE BATTLE OF PEA RIDGE
OFPtCIAL RKl'UltT Of MAJOR-Gii.V. TAN DOHN'.

Th:; rebel M;ijor-Gen^*AN DoRN has ma'le his

oilicial report of the bal{le of Pea Kidge. He saysi .

"Tne troops moved so very slowly that it was 11

A. lA. ueloic'ine head of the leading -division (Puict'd)
re.tc:icd the viiluge.und wc had lue rnortiiicaiion to
see Sioel's division, 7,0UU strong, leaving as v.e en-
tered. Hud wc been one iiour sooner, we, should
have cui him off with nis whuie force, and ceiiainiy
havti be.iLen llie cneiuy nexi day.
We loliowed hiiii.uur aavauee skirmishing with his

rear guard, wlilch \*lis admirably handled."

In his repoit of the second day's tight, he says
" About 3 V.M. 1 received by aids-de-camp the in.'

fnrniuUuh iliiK Gui.s. *McCullocu and Mcl.NTutu and
Col. lliiiujfK-r were killed, and Uiat tlie division uas
v.ithoul any head."
He accVuius lor "

withdrawing his army
lows: V \

* In the course of the night I ascertained that the~ -
amm'iniuoii\wa3 almost exhausted, and that the oili-

cer ill ch;irge of the uriJnanee fcuppiies could not ritid

iua wagon:;, which, with itie subsistence train, had
been sent to Buoneville, Most ol tile troops hdd been
wiihoul any food since the morhing of the liih, and
the artillery hortes were beaten out. it was, lliere-

l're, wi:h no miie anxiety liiai 1 awaited ihe dawn of

day. When it came, it revealed to me the enemy in
a new and strong jfositioii, oilesirg battle. 1 made
my dispusitioi.sal once lo accept the g^ge. and by 7

o'elork the caniiuna-iiiiy was as liLavy as thai of the

d

previouB day.
Un Ihe sii-'e of the enemy the fire was much better

subtaineU, for, being ireed fiom the attack of my
right wiiiK, he could now concentrate his whole ar-

id. eiy. Finding that my right wing was much dis-

organized, and mat ihe balieries were, one after an-

other, retiring from the field, with every shot expend-
ed, i leaolved 10 wiihoraw the array.

-

So lar as I can ascertain, our losses amount to

about 600 killed and wounded and2UU prisoners, and
one cannon, w hich, having become disabled, 1 ordered
to be thiown into a ravine.
The force with which 1 went Into action was less

than 14,0U0 men ; thai of the enemy is vaiiousjy esti-

mated at fioni n.uuOto 24,uoo."
As to the loss of ofiicers. Vas Dorn says :

" Gen. Pkios received a aeveie wound early In the

action, but would neither retire from the field aor

cease to expose himself tu danger.
No successes can repair the tosses of the gallant

dead, who fell on the well-fought field. MtCcixoofi
was tbe hrst to fall. X had found him, in me frer^ueut
conferences i had with him. a sagacious, pi udent

counselor, and a bolder soldier never died for his

country.
MclKTOSH had been rery much distinguished all

through the operaUons which have taken place in this

region i andauilng my advance froia iiuston Momi-
taln I placed him in command of the cavalry brigade.

Virtllu>p*Ms4it^&MlawTl0Mw^^ reM

ngan
at th TOTT cliwe of the ftction. CoL Rmw fU mor-
taUr wounded about the same time, and was a great
lost to

Qi^
On a field wbere were many gallant gen-

tlemen, I remember him aa one of Uie nu>st energetic
and deroted oi them all."

OBN. HAIiXiBCK'B DSPARTHENT.
AFPAIES AT FORT PILLOW.

Correspondence of the St. Louis Republican.
FuosHip Bmoir, Sunday, April 27, 1863.

I wrote you last that a Mr. Tatlob, reported a
Ilnlan man, and believed to be such on the strength
of a pasi he held from Gen. Pmb was shipping his

cotton to New-York. Things are likely to take a
neir tiKn in his case, however. Stray negroes have
been excluded frctm the miUtary camp tfltogether
thus far, and only a few free negroes were in the
two reKlmenU now here. Two of these. It ap-
pe&ra, were enticed up the rtver toward Osceola
a day or two ago by some white miscreants, on pre-
tence that they were wanted to help kill some beeves.
When near Taylor's plantation they w^re sur-
rounded by armed rebels, their hands tied, and
themselves put into a boat and taken across the point
An officer went to Tatlob's plantation, yesterday, to
look for them. Taylor was not at home, but his

brother-in-law, who was acting for him, was exceed-
ingly bellicose, and threatened to shoot me officer.
Tlie negroes maybe ere this in Memphis. Some forty
bales of Tayiae's cotton are lying upon the lovee,
.and this Col. Fitch has determined lo confiscate.
fc-hould Tavloe's complicity in this outrage fully ap-
pear, his whole Ofe.ional property cotton, mules and
horses wiU be confiscated beyond a dodbt.
A deserter from the enemy at Fort VViiglit, says

they have one ten-inch morta:
, but that ihey h^ve not

fired it but once or twice, fearing thai the Southern
iron of which It is ma le is too briiile to withslind
regular discharges. He also says their biKces-i cun Ism the same category. ,

^

The firing of the mortars at night, lately, has been
rcijular enough to keep the rebels awake, if nothin
else. By daylight but few shells are thrown, but at
night me discharge* are pretty regular. 1 piesume
theobjectls simply to notify Uie enemy that we are
awal^.
A reconnolssance down the river, ves'erdiy, re-

vealed seven ot tbe enemy's gunboats lying at anchor
olf Fort' Wright.
Yesterday, Sunday, we went up the river as high as

Island Nk). 21 to make a reconnoissance and lo bilngdown a couple of wharf-boata, to be converted into
barracks for the soldiers.

Opposiie Island No. 21 wc found a bayou debouch-
ing into a series of lakes and Oayous, through which
a small steamboat can now pass to the S.t. Francis
River, which enters the Mississippi sixty-five miles
below Memnhis. But by other bayous running to the
left, it is presumed that boats can find their way into
the Father of Waters cnnsiuera*bly this side of iVCem-
phis. Less labor than made the canal at Island No.
10 would open this pass ssu.-Bcient forgunboats. What
u.>e will t>e made of this discovery remains to be seen.
For the last few days we nave not heard a gun

from Fort Wright. What a joke It would be on Com-
niU'iore Foora it the enemy should have evacuated a
week before we know it. But if the deserters, w^o
almost daily arrive, tell any truth, ttie fort is yetoc-
cupiel.
The DeSoto, to-day, takes up some sixty bales of

Taylor's cotton. It is sldpped in itie name of the
owner, but the chances are.that it will oe Cunfi$>caled,
Cor TATLor.'a privacy to the negru-steaiing transac-
tion is almost a certainly. ^

GEN. MITCHELS COLUIIN.
THE IXPKPITION TO STKyE.NSO.V, ALA.
Correspond tnce of the

Cinrinti^n Gazette.
Camp Tatlor. iif^vii-LE, Ala., )

Tuesday, April I^i, 18ti-'.
\

An expedition, consisting ot eight hundred men,
wiih two .'li^ces of artillery fiom Simo.vsok's Battery,
siartf-d fi om Huntsvlile on Saturday last, for the pur-
pose of uestroyii.g the bridge over the Tennessee
Iliver, near Brid^jepart, tiius^reventing any .ijvance
upon our po^Ulon trom Richmond or Chattaiiooca.
Any leinfutcei-'ienls :nien.!ed for Corinth (according
to the p>n of Beacreoalid, as revealed in trie tele-

gram which I have already sent you) would also be
cut ort".

The immediate command of the expedition was
gi\en lo Co!, '^ill. hut as its object was of unusual
importance, Geii.MncnELnirnseli accompanic i it.

fjume time afier ilie pi iu.i;jai expe-iition whs gone,
CoJ. T. R. STANLEY,of :lieE:ytiteeri*.hOhio,ernodiked
upon another train, with C-impany .V ot his regi-
nn nt, for the purpose of following up the other, pa-
tioiliiig the trrick. keeping all eafe foi a leturn, and
biin^iiiiar back liie Geneiai as soon as the main object
of the ex;.o';.:ion slio.j!vi L^e accomplished. -

Tlie expedition went lo within six miles of Br.Jge-
port, and found a bridge tiver a creek which ran
thiuugh adeep ^orge, witii ro'ky a:id preci-ptious
siues. As the lestructlon of this i)ii^ge would ef-

fectually prevent an advance of the enemy, Gen.
MiTCHKL concluded to burn it and return, instead of
fioing on to the Tennessee River, as he had origia-
aiiy inteji led. Accordingly, a quantity of cotton
soaked witii oil was placed unon ih*^ superstructure
over the go:ge an 1 tired. Tiie bridge was about
eighty feet long, and from one end to tne other was
soeedilv in flames. It was about 6 o'clock In the
eveiiing when tne ti;urider of the artillery, which was
h' ad for the purpose of knocking down the abutments
of the bridge, announce-! that the commtirdcation be-
tween li;e Eastern and Western rebel armies was
finally btoken.

TUK DMO.V SENTIME.VT,

A correspondent of the Cincinnati , izette thus ex-
plains the cau>e o: the exi.-ten.-e of a strong T'nlon
^eiaiinent in cei tnju di^rtru.ts ol Noitliern Aiab:\raa:

'Tlie county in tjovecnedby a man n^ined Cooper,
who IS a staunch &uppor;erof the G jvcr.jitient, and
who has defipd ana damntd th<.' Con:'ederale ir^aders
from every stump and dry gooIs box in the co'intrv.
He is one of those peculiar men, who, without oeliig
particu.arly well ediicated, have h:i unusual amount
of ha;d sejise. and a grea*. u^ai ol" stubbornness of dis-

positioi'. a black eye and sho.'-i, thicit and rough
h;iir, wiiich l:ijter two qualifications render it abso-

lutely compuijory on rdiu to go in opposition to ev-

erything and eve.ybody. So when t .e Confederacy
bi;gun to get under way, he took to the stump and
thiougii ids o^vr, Mei_:s, Bradley and another county
near tne?e, he pre;iciied ttie Union cospel. and held
niLiny lirm in lini faith. Where Cooper is now, I dor.'t

know, tjut it is presumed Andv Jcm.ni.jn kjiows ^here
he is, and will see ihut he is lev.ardei.
We have not penetrated Meigs, liradlev, and the

other county not reinenibered, but I am told the feel-

ing there ts'high. In this county. Morgan, and north
01 this, at Huntsviile.and Athens ;n Limestone. I have
heard it Ireely and candidly expiesed. In Winsion
county, next adjoining this, Ihev say if we will oniy
send troops there they aie ready to volunteer. Union
i'-)i!inanies aie already made up in the last-named
county, and ti-.ey beg u;: ;trmj-. Such peinions have
b..tn >trii: he;e. 1 ii^ive not been to 'I'-i.scurnbia and
Fi^rei>ce, bul Gen. Ti;rciiin, wno oaine up last even-
ing, suys tiie exprcisiuii a: both p:f*s is very en-
uo.nayinc:. The war h^s not. br jnght mucn of pros^
perity in this country. Ttie f:ict is, the people have
seen loo much of its evils, i Jo not n.can that they
have no patr.oltsm iert lo biiui ihem v> i,;ie old Union,
wilenI^tale that th'ir interrst has l.>n lei to make
1. iiioiiiatr- of them, itecruir'ng camps nave been
strung ;il('i:g the line of this laiiroiJ lo' nd:es, and
innumerable depreiations t.ave bfen 'ornniittefl. The
people have br.-n li.eially lobiied by the yomhern
so.die:? oi everyitiii:?, and the whole coumry is

desolnte.
Bulwiiatever may be the case, the display of the

Viiion senliment iu this county isidghiy eii04jiiraglng,

pdiiicutai IV a.'5".\e thought oa liist enitringTeunes-
sepj.that there w:i?! no hope or expectation loneer to

be indulged iii of such a leelmg exisilne. 1 am siuis-

J tlirit it does exist, atitl tnut i.'rpr.i.g a basis for
fui 'jie l:i'.c;s. it will react in a sI:ort time afrer the

"ctrnre-is^definlteiy de.id,- so as to protiuce a feel-

iriB akin ty the old feeling between ll;o Noriii and ihe
Smith, and soothe in a greut dugice tht; bitterness
lha.1 exists only, I am huppy to say, on the partot the
Southerners, They Uik, uie bitter ones, of living
under llie Briti-h Government in preVrence to * Li-
coL.N's. ikc' They sav, too, no matte: now it ends, me
North and Souih must hve ap.irt. Tne '

spinjiing
wheel' and '

jeany,' they say, h:ive been brought frot.n

their hi l:ng-pl..ces. ird the people of the Soum intend
to make and uiuiiuiaoiuie lor Uiemselves."'

THE CATTrRS OF HUNTSVILLl.
From the Augusta {Ga.) Chronicle and

Seiitir^l, April 12.

Scrgeiiiil . E. Peitcuabd, of tiie Wasiangton Ar-
tillery, aiiived here last evening, and gn-es us some
further particulais of the occupation ofHuntsvdie.
He w as on his way to join hi-i company at Corint;i,
but was turned back at Stevenson by the inielfigence
that tke Federals had posbetsioa oi' Huntsville, and
had cut ort the railroad communication with Corinlii.

Mr. r. informs us that he had a conversation with an

engineer wno succeeded in running liie gauiillet,"
and who gave him the following staiemenl :

" He said that, early on Fiiuay morning, he came
up the road from Uccatur ; that on arriving at Hunts-
viile, he found me telegraph operator in watting, who
thiew his apparatus on board, and informed him mat
Ihe Federalists were just coming into the town. The
engineer then started his tram, bul belore getting
through tbe town he was fired upon by the Federal

force, and a shot was also fired at the train, but did
net succeed In hitting lU His brother, also an engi-
neer, was just behind him with a long train of empty
cars, which was returning from carrying troops
lo Corinth. The Federal infantrj; fired a volley
Into the cab on the engine, and it was supposed
killed the engin^r, as the train was stopped and had
rot been heard from at Stevenson. The Federal force
could not be ascertained, but consisted of cavalry. In-

fantry and one piece of artillery. They have posses-
and in charge of the pickets. He was alert, daring, ! gion of the city, and have effectually cut off aU com-
anddevoted tohlsduiy. His kindness of dl8pesuion i munlcation by that route. Tne Fifth Georgia Regl-
with his recaless bravery, had aitached ihe troops men: had passed over the road bat a short time pre*

strongly lo him ; so that alter MoGulloch fell, had he ; vious. and were all safely beyond Huntsrllle, except
remained to lead ihcm, all wouid have been well i some few wwJ were detailed to bring on baggage.
with my right wing; but, after leading a briflUnt ; Passengers by the Georgia Railroad, last night, re-

charge o cavalry, and carrying the enemy's oaitery, i

port that Huntsrllle has been occnpted try eleren J

he rushed into ihemicRestol the fight agaiu. a; the
J
thnnsand Fed6rml troop*. Two locomotlres and I

dead of his old regUneutt anil was shot ihiougU lue uains ol cars, loaded with troops going to reiafo^ce
J;
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even calculated upoBlkraa da]r# I

that there were troopa enough oa .
tbls Umeio settling tbe QneaHoB af TMarr.From MempbUto New-Orlaaaatbewatar^naa
high and was causing great apprebasataa. JsITe
Orleans the banks were aboot to luaagnraia j
policy, bjr reaumtog apecia paraMoU
cent of their isauea, aad tbigwtag out _
ing the Confederate notea. Throughout
outside of the offiee-holdera and tha anW'M
ors, and those who lire by airadltaf, wm- '

very general deslra for th* aetttmiaK f gH
ences and tbe cloaa ef the war.
These gentlemen fnrtber aaj.that ao

been burned at Memphis, nx>r aogar ds
"

Saturday ererdng, at Uaoiphis, nor at
or anywhere else, except at ooe plaoa UmT
the road. There was some cotton om

"~

Memphis-ready to ba bunted, and
rolled into tne nrer, btik tbe cotton
not to fire luiy part of the town. That
ed. nor would the citizens teafeit OB thh0fel*C
the Federal troops, which seen\ to be nniM
in a little while. There were but a tttMt^ilbtr
of regiments of militiity about Uemphla. Bwy
tiling of the kind was tending to CerhMk. wlNn
thev were confident of baring 200,800 i

" "

they will t)e efTectlTe or notis airthar
tttlk w&s that the whole plan of the war ,

changed ; that any furtber attsraplto BriiMflhJhe
control of the Mississippi wb to beabandoaa4;^Mt
after a victory at Coraai, tbe troops wei tomnE^
reclly to Louisville, and thence to ClnclaaULaanr-
ternards to pay S:. Louis a rialt. This, w* iol w)
the talk at Corinih and Memphis.

"""

The whole of Pain's army aad tha AikiaiHbooaa
had been concentrated at Menphls, but Ihiia liala
about fifteen hundred Hiasoviiaaa, under T
had not entered the Confsderata aarrte*.

THE MOUNTAIN SKFASTH^miFT'
'
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The Nadeoal Coaita.

Correspondence qf tht Unr-Taitc 1

Waaauia, TharaOv* hrl^iikL
I have beard

C^ay, (I irlll tint Tniinh Iw M.)
that orders tiare bett gtres to impraaa i

aerrtce, wbererer fdund, eithar with 'wt '

owners cotisent. Probably there wm oaiea^be a
objection, but rather a very eordlal laMt 4|> 1

measure, inasmuch aa the coottaet price i

would be a large one for M tn lOt of all I

the couatrr. Only by snch means. It aaaaM ia wt0.
c:in the required number (2/XM) be sojfttel 'b fta,
time stipulated.

Among the prisoners ent to Camp dMH^IMner'
Hull iiijfiii. Pill riiisii tiwiii BeipMa
graduate of West Paint, and aflar

served for thirteen years in the National I

residence Is at the country seat of '*5|'' Coaat^,
southeast of Kanawha, callad Kalrigh ea thanapa,
[>ut its name has since been cbaaged to BeeUav-C.
H. He is a man of wealth, and baa great laftoflaM M.
that region. For some time taejiaa held the Aie(
Brigadier-General of tbe Stote Militia, aad rtjhabat-
Ue of Gauley Bridge, he with hla foraaa haloegM to
Wisi's Division. After thataffalr, Ilaiiiiai iMihaailX
tiis lorces, and returned bonoe, where he VHBiteed
quietly, until our forces sent forward fireaa ArvioiBl-
ty of Gauiey Bridge, by order tsT Oea. Faxaaai, as a
pai-t of the troops under Gen. J. D. Cos, of the Ka-
itawDa Division, arrived there, whea haat-eaaeHV*
rend<:reJ himself into Itieir hands, aaUng tn be per-
mitted to talte the oath of alleijiance. OnroAaa la
cuinmand did not consider this any part of I

enanj. and very properly caused btmtobef
to our beaiiquarters, and the result Is a cood^^
to Camp Cha^^e, where be will be properlyaaea
Pe:.sor.s of note here, who have rnmrn nlia, hasa
conhdence in the sincerity ol -bis repentance.

In a former letter, \n speaking of tke ne# I _

nor of Virginia, FaAitoia H. PnaroiXT aatf'Vbl
genizaiion of a large number ot Counties, i .

:>taie Courts, under Union ofiiceia, Z alluded ||)iota
the National Court, then 1:; session here, aa^ Ihana-
satisfactory proclivity of the prealding Jadwe ta re-~
lea5e rebel prisoners on bail ; 1 am since tolaaztai
in^ even to flagrant cases of capital ot
wiiich 1 inferred without inquiry, that he I

incumbent, with tender sympathies for rebels, while
professlng.Union sentiments. I bare just leanied that,
tiince tbe organization of tbe new State GoreiaaMat.
President Li>couibas appointed Joai J. JassaabW
Parltersburgn, as Judge of the National Cent, a#i
Judge BaocaaxsaosaH, of Stanton, gone oeer taan
cessia.
Tnis National District, comprises aUJbi Cana-

ties of Virginia lying west of the Blue BHge. 1^
act of Congress, provision Is made for kalm"^
ing regular sesbioiis at Wheeling, Charteslaa,''
Ciarlisbingh, Winchester. jtauiiton, Loatabeigh,
and vVyiheriile. Jud^e Jaoxsov bas t>een **^\'w
ng'iiar terms of this Court at tbe "t" finrl mianfl
places, and will next bold a session at Wincbeatei^
anU'by the time that is closed, he will doubueahara
free access to Staunton, and ao on tolA>ulat>aniiMA.
WytheTliie. It is also providtd that a dearaa oCtkM
court, made at any of the places naaied. wOt feava
equal force in all parts of the District : aal that mat
estate, sold by order of Judge JaaciO]r,eaB'he
cnaNeU at tlie Marshal's sale, and a Talktillia-aaari.
It. although tbe oounty in which It lies iy ba<a'
porarily held by tne rebels. This will ao daoBi ha
comforting nevps to some of tbe merchaatfa of oar
Ea:5tern cities. - ,

Col. D.'lliNET BcBTaisii, quite unexpectedly ta
hiuiseit, and, I (iare sv, not a little againat tbeicWk'
es of so energetic an officer to be In more actira laf-

vice in tiie field, baa lately been detailed to raaiata
here fer the present, as Chief of OitlBaaoa iK (hia

Department. T.

GEN, FEEMONT AND PBIBOmiB. <.

From the Wheelinf fnteftsgencer. JTiqr S,

Gen. FKK!o^T has iasued a circnlar

;

instructions in regard to prisoners, segMwhataaU>
lows : Prisoners w ili not be surrendered to tha ualk
ed States Marshal until they are Indicted.

When the Major-tieneral Commanding ii la IM
field, and it Is not conrenient^to commnairatewM
him ob certain cases, they shall ba referred to flto

Dc,jartineni of Judge Advocate, Maj. R. H. Coxwni,
for his opiiiiuii and direction.
Persons who are charged with dislc^alty aad eeat

to prison, by the order of any commanding oficer Olf
a Dirisi^fi, Brigade, Regiment or Poat,sbaU'
to Campnc^hase to await tbe orders ol

""" "'

of War. *

Fer^^ons arrested who are ehargad with ha*lac
served under tbe rebel Gercmmenu whetherk ttm

military, judicial, executive or le(i5latin iMtat^
ments, will not be discharged, but wtU t auA ba
comnTuted to Camp Chase, with a xtatenieDt esibodf-
iug a history of their case, there to await the order it
the War Department.

All persons taken wHb arms in tbalr kaoMk arhe
shall have been actually engaged as guerrillas at the

|

time of their capture, shall be tried by amllitary com- J

missioner. at the headquarters of the nearest brigade \

commander, and tbe proceedings in each case auh-
j

mitted for final decision to tha General commandTnt
j

the department.
The arrest of all persons must bt prompt-

ly reported to Major Jos. Saxx, Jr., Preroat-Kanhal
General, Headquarters. Wheeling, Va., aad partlaa- ;

lar care taken, whenever practicable, to fdrwefd^with ,

a descriptive list of ttie pri8oners,c<MiipIetoalld1WWia i -

evidence against them. Priaenera w tlltn ao laeHane /^
be sent out at this Departmant without a repertto the ^
Pi ovjsi-Marshal Genetal. "Le^

SIGNS OP A POEWABD MOytaOSSt.. J,
*

i

/^om the Wkeelinf InUlUgenct^ Mag S. .

We learn that large shipments of Quarteraaifalt^
and Commissar)' stores are now being mtril *r"fT
terey from Clarksburgh, both by wa^aaeMd tff paok
Inules. Tne mud on tbe n>ads along theroiUeiG^ lA
many places, belly deepip tbe boieee; *. ^ -

A letter from the seeds of opeiah
Idea of what it costs to tranmon atocaattl
Atwo-horse wagon ukes eightbanelaed
about seven hundred pounds net weifht, I

Government $3 per day for eaah twoSmatoaB lad
wagon. Being fourteen daya nakhit thv^apaM Idfk
the total cost of trtniperttBg w*analHqMi8
of hard bread Is $40, exactly emtl WfMi
ing altogether lOJf oeui pni riaaiali ^vkftm
ers generally put wm,v*-.f-.^n <nn iia> i . ., .lj , .

and the Government aUowanee for raiJiTaila li atae
pounds of oals,aad tweWe pomkbiefhn pk dar.
They load with eats, ay oaa hnadiad onlfwMak
will take tweatr thoaeaad ponad^ ^ fc- c> <

they make the trip to tUtdmniSi^-^
fourteen daya,aa they do aot go a*e>
par day, they will connmia tweire t

dredpouBdeof theoata, bMUai the hav. laaHag
balanea of aeiea ">* tout hasared poaaiU,
Nine Ba,attMterBionth, and one traio-aiaater at

4perBaBth.fn MaMa eharge of each bats (
mulea of Oe aho*e anaiber.
New Creak,ett the Baltimore and Oblo'KaUrei^ know aade a poet, aad large sbloments are forwaraod

btwthera p Qw ll99iAid Taliey to Honteiey.
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--3_0_nJBSBTW)}ni88 AND
CSSCU OH WASHUieTON,

tanot. or boackt at bighot mirkei

TXKrttwai7 md Demand Notatfor

- t, '
--ijii^- m. O. MOKCAN.

''^

ffltlljll^
" ' ~ *" "* '

OSB AKB MOTS BBOKEK.
(MnVtO.) Nnr-Tok.
tf aUciaaaM baofbtand aold.

fcr&tataa.

KRS'CBXDrTS
SCOOICTKT

; .- ...r'..i

_JeODSSSoraB STOCK."Sealed'

be ofilclT eveoed, jbr tbe whole or so/
aef^iroHaiidnid and fifty Thousand Dol-

Terb Coan^ Cbart-hoae Stock,' au-

W, ( the Lam of larAand bT an ord i-

d of Superriaon, approTsd by the

,jck la to jfOTide roean to pay for the land

aa Ooart-Heaae. and to erect rach Conrt-
ItwiUbearialercet attberateofiizper
I, aarable baW jearly, ra the flrrt days of

KaaS^and the pnadpai will he ledeemable
iHTiT** iaatauiaenta ot one hundred thoa-

mA maBarfnri"f vltb the tlrst day of No-
1871.J Will at>H U>a aaaoont of stock deaired,

_ wcr one bandied doUaia tbcrcof; and tbe

fatipjiuiiiiMli irr accepted, will be required to

.wlElta OooBtT Treaanrar, within fifteen days
of tbe Dida, the sum awarded to them re-

^ the Comptroller the receipts of the
rtttawh dMoaka. tbe parties will he en-

oemflaalea Mr eooal amounts efthe par
tntcreai (rem tbe dates of pay-

ibauUbasealed and Indorsed, "Fro-
Tork Cooatv Couit-bonse Stock," and in-

_nd aoTdote, addressed to the ComptroUer.
rese>n4tor)ect any or all of the bids, if

to ptotact or promote the interests of

ROBT. T. HAWS, Comptroller.
Cm if Niw-Toi, Depatiiekt of Kkanc*. Comp-

nwua^Oryioi, M*y6, 1862.

nriuk tcSkish bath ci-iipany.-in'
M. aaaspttaaas with tbe wisfaea ol the public, the shares of

tko TurbflA Batb Company hare been reduced to HO
each. Tboao, bowerer, avbeeribinR for fire shares, or to

tke^BonDtof SSO^ win. besides iM regular dividends,
' - '-

BsCafreetieketiaTailahleoDce in erery
iauaranteea twelve percent, on tlie Id-

I to tke Sto<* of the TURKISH BATH
r;v81 BOVM TCcdTed at (he offices of thefol-

Jontry fiM, Exjirest, Journal of
^ittuUxWorld, Vanity Fair, and at
fio. US Watcr-at.

^compose tbe Board of Dlrec-

IXJ)^ Valentine Mott, M. J>.,

Esq.. JobaOrdronaos.M. D.,San-
li I*. D., Itary Cocnmissioo,

J. S. Thayer, Esq.,__ Hon. Daidel f. Tiemann,
nntbar Esq., John Torrey, M. D.,

a^fjn I
Piaa. Wm. U. Van Bnren. M. D.,

, Sanitary Commission.
JimAV, Secretary and General Manager,
r.MCAM TAM can be seen at tbe Office of the

S^^' . V* Xassan-at., or at No. 31 Lafayetic-

<ter>0B or van Galkha AHD Cricaqo )
Caxeii Bail&oao OoxpAKT, >

Cbicaoo, Hay I, ll<)>2. )

STOC;KBOt,DEU!i THE A.V-~ '
Stfckhalders of tbe Galena and
_ _ jn^any, for the election of
J of other ousiness, will be h<'ld

-, In tbe City of Chicaco, on WKD-
tlM* *JoC June next,at lOo'dock A. M.
rtBkbbtndaefflee, aad at the American F.x-
' '

NaW'Vocfc, will be closed at the close ol

I inat., and reopened on the 5th day of
W. H. LARKABCK, Secretary.

- ---^ V,ty wa of .ttmm bolkr or boUenu to
b the JCekropomw FMSoe Dlitrict, AaU ubuU/*

udat viMA eooTosioat HbmumI in such manaer ud
prKMmu lir ralM and nntaaiofi** to be made tbewlbr
by On Itebv^oUtea FoUetKr?bepfOTid6dp report to

tbe looUJon of guch steam bofler or boUera. and tbereopoD
^pd aa aooa tbneafter a Bmcdcabla. the Mecropol&an
BaniCarr Coapaavtm aaoh ei^>er or member* tbereM
asm be oomcetent Ibr tbe doty herein prescribed, and
may be detaUed for Mch duty by the Uetroiiolitan Follce

Bctfd,; bat bo penon shall M detailed for soch doty ex-

cept he be a tvaotical engineer, who shall proceed to In-

spect sach iteamboiler or boilers : and all appllanceflcon-
iiectdtbreiritli, and the stroigthaad security of luch
boilers ifaaU betssted by hydrostatic pressure, and they
shaU limit the pressure of steam to be applied to or upon
uch boilers, certiiylng each inspection,and with the limit

of preesnre to tbe owner of the boiler inspected, ana also

to the enclDcer in charge of the same, and no greater
amonnt ofsteam or pressure than that certified In the case
of any boiler, shall be applied thereto. In limiting the

amount of pressure, wherever tbe boiler under the teat

will bear the same, the limit desired by the owner ol the

boiler.ahalJ be the one certified- ^ ^ . _;
Sac. 2. The Metropolitan idice Board shall

preserye
in

proper form a correct record of all mapectmn of steam

boilers, and of the ;imount of steam or pressure allowed in

each case, and in cases where any steamboiler or the

appliances or appanitus connected therewith shall be

deemed by the Board after inspection to be inGecureor

dancerou?. the Board shall prescribe such chances and al-

ter^ons as may render such boilers, apparatus and ap-

filiances
secure and devoid f danger. And in the mean-

inie, anil until smh chaiwes and alterations are made,
auasuch appliances attached, such boiler, apparatus and
ai'pliances may be taken under the control di the Police

Board, andcall peritoDS pn^veDted from using the same ;

ant) incuseaKlcesied necessary, the appliances, apparatus
or uttacbiuentfl tur the liiaitatioo of pressure, may do tak-
en under the control of the said I'oLice Board, and no
owneror agent of any staam boiler shall employ any per-
son as engineer without their having a certificate as to
qnulificauoh from practical engineers, to be countersigned
by tbe Commissioners of Pt>)ice.

.Sag. 3. Any person applying or causing to be ap-
plied to any steam boiler a higher pressure ot steam
than that limited for the same In accordance with tbe pro-
Tisions of this Act. and any person violating the provi-
sions of the second sec'ion of this Act, shall be guilty ofa
misdemeanor, and whenever any owner of any steam
boiler in the Metropolitan District shall fail or omit to
have the same reported fur fuspection as provided for by
this Act, such boiler may be ti^ken under the control of
the Metropolitan Police Board, and all persons prevented
from u:ing the same until It can be satisfactorily tested
as herein provided for. and the owner shall in such case
be <'hargel with the expense of sotestinc' it.

h EC. 4. This Act shall take effect immediately.
C:.>iTBAL UsPAaTMNT OT MBTBOPOLITAN POLICE, ^

Ho. (13 Broome-at, corner of li^lm-st., ?

New-York, May 1, ISvii )

In conformity with the provisions of the Act enfitled
" An Act to conler additional powers upon the Metro-
politan Police relating to tbe inspection of htteain boi.ers,

pu.-.-ed April, IkB'J," all p^jrsons owning nr iisii:g ;.uy sui-

tif.i.ary sleiiiji boiler, or iwilers, in the MeLropoIitJin I'olice

iJi^irict. except thiise ounect'id with ranges iu private
(Ittfllliniis.are required tn report to the Board or Police, in

writing, hetwetn th>s<iatc ami the 3()th diiy of May, lan^,
thr location o! -ni.h Ijo'Aer er l>oilers to owned or us-ed by
th(!.n, aud the bnsincssor purpose for wliich such bailers
a:-r iise<l. and thereafter in case of any removal of a steam
bo.ler, or the ^ret^c^oii of anewone.a like r<;port shall be
lUTiiIe lorthwiili, an<l all parties arc requested to have a
iiil'ljle and cock. IKi inches diameter, jnit in some con-
vvriicnt pjiit ot their stciim boiler, so tliai tbe In.spectors
Will have nod'- lay in making connections for testini,'.

J;y order of tbe Board of Police
SKTil C. HAWLEY, Chief Clerk.

ABtatMr MviBTeatka, nently palaDtedftr Iha

^^#^aV^ Vf^^ application of oBratiTa. Mdatt^a
aodlvbiiojUu oliitaMntat inaariBi a complata eon of
tfaii moot ftabborn and painful of all diseaaeo. It is aim-
pU.leaalyandffMtlT. for tha ue of patlenta t&esn-

ttlTM.oaa^iMitber initattonorpain. l<mrntooat
of order. Can be carried In the pocket, chund wUh snf-
ftdont ointment for aeToral appUcations, a Act of moch
cooaeanenoe to raATiLxae. It prevents aU waste ofoin^
^** ^^ *f

the most perfect Inafimment ever presented to
the pabUe for tike purposes for whteb it is intended. It
has met with the anproral of erery phyaloiaD to whom It
has been aabmitted.
Can be had of all dnLrrlsts.

o THOMXff W. BEACH, Sola Ant,
No. 36 Beekman, comer of William-st. New York.

TRIEBMAR-PROTECTED BY PATENT OF-
flce Seal of Great Britain, Ecole de Pharmaoie. Phar-

"^D^'2^Er*f^*ft^^P'^ Collegeof Medicine, Vienna.TRlbSEMAR No. 1EffectnaUy removes general and
local debility, prematnre decay. All physical Impedi-
penta vanish like magic before its influence, thus render-
u' i i-"**"'* * ***<** *^o' being married ^ cven:in
the decline of life Ka inrigOTating powers are aatonishing.iKlfchtMAR No. a Has superior properties in those

"?*JiY- *iJ?
Copaiva or Cubebs is usually administered.

iKILSLMAKNo. 3 Entirely eradicates all imparitiesfrom the sj stem; ism<jst excellent in secondary symp.
toms, thtifi obviating the necessity ofmercury, or any other
deleterious ingredients.
Triesemar Nos. l, 2 and 3, being In tke form of an agree-

able lozenge. Done up in tin cases, and divided into sep-
arate doses asadmlnistered by Valpeau, Lallemond, Rew,
Ricord. &c. Single cases of each number. $3; four cases
in one, $!J ; or in f :J7 cases, thereby saving $9-
To be had wholesale and retail from Dr. H. A. BAR-

ROW, No. 194 Bleecker-st.. (four doors from Macdougal-
Bt.,) New-York, sold also by Wells & Co., No. 115 Frank-
lin-st.. New- York, and T. Worthington, No. 206 Fulton-
tt. Brooklyn.
Dr. BAKROW may beeonfldeDtIal]yconsnlted,a8'iiinal,

from 11 till 2, and from 4 till o'clock, at Mo. IMBleeckcr-
t.,four doors from Uacdongal-Bt., New-York.

Xsw-TinK Ann Hablxh Railroad Co..)
OmCa. CO3tER4TH-A V. AM) aeiH-ST.. >

Naw-YoBK, ilay i,it^2. )

-IKSKSSBY1TN THATTHB
ankeStoditaoldcTsoftbe New-York and Har-

for the annual election of Direc-
tors.ViDbe behlat tbe office of the Company on TlES-
I^AT.KaytK. Tie polls to be opened from I'J o'clock at

noon t<tT If Tbe transfer books will be closed from 4

^te^ V. M . aftbe Stb until 9 a . M . of the-.Jlst.

W. H. EMERSON. Secretary and Treas.

&ALTON AND CHK AGORAII-
ANY.^Tbe adjoarned uueting of thit

B af the St. laooi^ Alton and Chicago Kailroail

hivribvtto tbe aareemeutof tbe luthjanu-
Ibe bald im THURSDAY, May i5.atr.!>t P.

-

Bank Bonding. No. : Na^isan-st.,
Joor. A general attendance is re-

f, Ui rs ef lBnrortnri Trill l>e brought before

#y artar of tbe Trustees.
CHARl.ES MOHAN. Chairman.

TVOTirE TO TAX-PAYEKS.-OFKICE OF
J.1 TUB t'OKMISSlONKRSOK TAIKs A.N D ASSESSMENTS, No.
32 Chambees-st., Ne\t-Vork, .'an. 13. Istii Notice is

hereby given thai the A s><"<sment iioIl:fof Realand Person-
al r-dtatt,or the'Jity of New-York, tor the yt.^r IRti2, are
nowoi>eri:or nub in ixisjiection, and will cuniiiiue open
uri:il the :'.th (i:.y m,' April next, inclusive. All tax-puy-
er^^iive eiirnestiy reijuejiiedlofatl andexaminethesauie.in
ordrr tlia' ;iuy errors iu the Ji^se^.-^ir.ent may be corrLCled.
Ai^o, all pi-r^jons '*n*Jtlcd by law to reduction ol their aa-
8e>- men's, by reason of being clergymen or for military
aer\ ices, and also lii'M'ary and ehaiituhlo institutions, by
lii'.v exempt from ta\ai>oa. are reyuested to makcapplica-
tiiHi for such nduct.'iu nr exemocion, prei'ious to thecJos-
in;; of the rolls on i lid :>>tii d:iy of April.

i lie follow iDK --cction of the Act ol April 15, lb59, is pub
lif-ljcd for tl;fiiiform:aion of tax-payers :

^^CTio^ io. l'un'nj,'tlie time the books shall be open to

public iu^^pecMoD. as hereinbf-iove provi^led, aT>plic;ition

ina> be made by any person consideringhir.)?ell' aggrieved
by . he a-^.-icssed v;ili'ation of his real or personal estate, to

hav^ tiie same corrected, if such application be iniufe iu
relation to the n,-'>L'>.'^t;il valuation of real estate, it lUiist be
niHiiein^writing. stating the ground of objeciion thereto,
aii'i thermpou tlie ( iitmuis.si'incrs shall exumine into the
cdiiiplaint,and if. in iht-ir judgmcDl, the a^j^ei^Miieia is

erroneous, they >lidli vmi^v ihj siime to be corrc.;t."]. If

siit^i application br :Q;if]e iu relation to the assessed vala
aii.ii Ol' p rsunal '.'.ii;Ue. the applicant yball bo examined
iiniJer (';ii%i by tliP s:iid ( inunnssionT.-i. who shall be au-
tliori/eii to adni^iil.-icr.ouchoath, or auyofthem, and it*, in
his .T thfir jn.I;;iii''nl. the :iscssment is erroneous, they
sbiiil c^m-e ttic s;ime lobecorrt'ctr^d, and iix theaniouui f

such a'>-"--so^eut ;)^ they may hetievf to b<; jn-^t. ;tndde-
clarethci,- de:.-i:-'ti;i ihereon within thirty di:ys alter such

ayplicatisHi sh;i;i hitvc heen made to them, '.w r'-ductioii

sf;;iH be matif by the Bnjuil of Supei-viaovsof any as.-e*s.

mi^nicn i*?ai or p-.soriiil e*iate impos; d undvr ihisat,
un'css it shai! H;ti-.ar. undi roath or ;illinr..Uioii, t. :at ilie

party a.tft;rievfil wbs unabie tn jttenii wimiu llu* iK-rJ.ni

prescrii)el for th'Mi)rrTti(ni ol taxcc, by rerion nf .<iik-

ness orabsfncp rrom th*" City. l.aw:iof I.""-!;. i'nHj>!pr;t;:J,
Seclionaaud 10. A. J. WIl.l.IAftlSON,

.1. S. .\M.KN,

.1. W. RitDWN,
C"nirai:?ioner3 of Taxes anri A>L->-ni'^ntB.

S')\ [CE
have hfeii

liiermeu, :iud leferrcd to iiie

SURE CUKB^DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
eonsulte 1 with Dr. Wars, No. 12 LaighUst. He girea

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurlxU and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certainty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to tho
moet shattered coostitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never witlioul
tbem. Price, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWEKS. No. 12 Laight-st.

DU.COBBETT, MK.>iuER OF THE N. Y.
University, (Medical CotleKt^,) and Royal College of-

Surgeon.", London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. 20
C\'utre-Mt., between Chambers and Ueade sts., with a pri-
vate eijtrance at No. 6 City Hatl-place, where he can he
consulted with the mo:itlio:iorcJ>le confidence on all dis-
eases atl'ecting the urinary on::ius; Uiirty years in his

present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hoa-
pitalsof tliia City,) enable him to guarantee a cure In
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, iinpotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., tresUed
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a jToof of
1>r t'.'s quitlilicutions, he would call special attention to
liisiJi;f1ooias. which can be seen in hisolllce.

D~
R.COOPEU. NO~.ll4l>i:ANE-ST. MAY BK
confidently c-msulied on al! diseases of a private

nature. A practice of i years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of SyiihFlitic. Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra ami seminal weakness?,
brought on by a secret habit, elVectually cured. The vic-
tims of mispliiL\-d confidence, who have been misled by
quack advertisements, can cali on Dr. C. with ^e cer-
tainty of beins radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied

-- ' . .. ~ ..

ol 1'

from a A. M. to 9 P. M.

aaaf

vBB BtiivumMSilnmm ia^aaaoiSi

BETWXKII MXW-TOUE AXO UVilKFOOL, (ULL-
IMS AT OOBK HA&BOK,

AJ^^SH^i^BOSTOKAND lJmtSpQOL,Cil.V-

t.l

CUeipiI)lii PMUge na
Second Crtin RSg ...n

Second Cabin PiSlie............
' S

AprU^SM."'*'
*''='^'""' * Boiiton, "Wedneidiy,

i'S^?,V^.' .'^i'-
'"=* New-York. WedneJT. My 7.

Asfir.""*' S'ooe- 'eTe Boston, Wedneadav, May 1*.

May21
^'^erton, leaTet New-York, Wodnewiay,

nnifM' S??*' ',^"' Boston, Wednesday, May 2^.SCOTIA, Judkin,leTe New-York, Wednesday, June

KUROPA. Hoodie, leayes Boston, Wlnes<lay. Jnne U.
{"KKSIA. I-ott, leaves New-York. Wednesday, June 18.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these sbips will not b* aoeonnUbt* fbr

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie. Jewelry, Precious Stonea
or Metals, unless bills of ladine are^sikned therefor, and

* "* * "'
rein expressed. Fc
CUNABD,

ttje value thereof therein expressed. For freight or paa-
sase. apply to E. CUNAKD. No. * Bowline Green.

J physician and surgeon, and a member of the College
I'nysicians and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours

4f H HXLWACKZX AUD MlNXK,-;OlA Kam.->
aOA^ CoiCPA>T*MiL.WADk:Ee. April 'Jl, l<4i-J. j

UliHLii ta HBRirvivBM that the
Ji^TOgainr ammal meeting of the stoi-khotders of the
iHtaPMBfceo ad Minnesota Kaihoad Comp&nv, lor ilte

lectktt of Directora of said Company, will l>ehe)d.uu
ViillNBflBAYTtbeaHthdayof May. it<ti*^at luo clock.* ' ~

k C that day. at the office of said Company,
___wer Dp&t Building, in the City of MU-
ST order of tbe Board of Directors.

JWigHT W. KKYKS, Secretary.^

I, ; OwioA>aKiCAW GuA?fo Company, J^
. No r.!*\Villiiai-8;. (

Viva s9ocK.HOiJx:its OF TiiK A .11 f : u I-

^c2N fiOANO COMPANY are hereby notified that
AOflUMalOtoetionfor Tmsteei will be held at the ofiicr*

gliTrusgMnj .
No. 60 WJUiani-^t., on n'KltNKSDA V.

j^4. tto polls will be open from 11 A. M. until 1 I'.

M- Tio'liiiiinii books will be closed from the l^ith until
Ifco Mlfcof 3Uy. fatctaolTg. H. MATHEK.

Secretary.^
. OF WKW-YORk.-YHK .sroCKHOLrT-
jftho Bank of New-York ar^ hereby notitieil

ttitweaBnttal election ^ Directors and Inspectors of
iMtaMWfll.bo&eld'ftt the Banking House ou TUKs-
BAT.iaikllayewaing, from Uto i o'ciock i'.ll. Ihe
Transfer Books wiU be closed on the tith oi May and oi>en-
Jewmhliny. W. B. MK KKF.Krrashier.

1 4LPt^t$K AM aWil.WAt*JvK RAlI.-
X^ftOftvCiadterantBonda. AotAsseoted, WiU be pur-

"M oMcrsigaed nntU the 15th of this month.
timtihej will be entitled to only a nominal

the sale of the reatl.

C. OLLADICE, Xo>33 Wall-st.

COKPOKAVISN NOTICE. IH I!M<
is hereby x'vci: [f,;it tho t.jjioHring miit'ei

'

prHjcDtnl tt)fhf I.i'rirci or
" '

Commitle*- on ;^tfive-rs, ti w;l .

;
l'cii:ioii iur sewfr in \Va>hia;;ron-street, from fortyfeet

'< north of Haiik-strc.-t. to sswer in jictlmnc-a'.reet. Pcli-
: tion for s' wei' i'l I, "iwi street, between i:iv:'j'j:'on and
1 Dei;iucy i'lieels, .'tnd re-olution for ihebtiilui:joi are-
ceiviu.< ba-,ii au'i cuivt-rt. at tht- corner of AVest Hou9tO!i-

I str*:-a unii '^on:. /-*-i:"place. :ind that the fi'Mowing pve-
; soiitt li lo ilie iii-.ii-i of ouncilmen were reierreJ to the
( Oiiuniitfe'- on >iri-*'ts, viz. :

i
Hp.-^olutiou^ fir ernsS'Walks from the footof .TiickTOn-

strcr^ tu iliC ! , ny iHiid'.n;-: . al-o, across .'ackson->treet
at 1 t.Try lauding'.

! Arid, al.-o, fi'i' * *ro?^-ftiilk on the westerly Hue of

1 B^ltlid^vay, from Thirty-ihird-stveel to Thirty-^'oiirili- i

I street, a:* a coii!iiiuatiin of tbe prt-steJit crusa-waliv nom '

I 'lbir'y-tiiiPl--tr'" : u. i Ii:r..v-s..'.oiMl->lrt'ir;. |

j

.\!I perMin** initM-.-ied iiithe ati:ivf. or either ul tliem.

;
ari.t h;i\ inu .l>j-'. -lions ih'.-riio. aic n"tii'>t*:'i 'o lui-scnL

j

, thr >.imp in writing to tlie Coiilrart Clerk, at tlii< otliiv,
' ou or before :SA rt liiiA V. May

'

- 1^*.
THOS. STKt'UKN'.-^.-i Cft-m
IHIKS. B. X.A I'I'tN, ; Aq;ie.tiai

] A. \\.( KA\ i:N'. j iita:\i.
I iir^u'.F. Ck.iito\ \gi kdict OKpARiMrNT, .May t-. l.-ui.

l^lPOltTANT TO TIIK .>IAKUliSO AM*
X IHOSK AHOUTTO BL MAHRIKD. Dr. A. M. MA C-
RICKA n, Protessorof l>iseaie^of 'Aomen, has just pub-
li>)iL'd the until edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MAKlilED WOMAN'S PiUVATE MEDICAL
CO.MPAMON',"' strictly intended lor those whose health
or circumstances loroid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his oftice, .N'o. 129 Liberty-st., New-
YorK ; or can be sent by miiil, free of postage, to any part
of the Cuited ^uittsand CanKiia, by inclosing $1, and ad
drc-i-sing Box No. l,*-"it New-Vork City. For sale by H.
KiCHAKDSON, at No. 1 Vtsey-^t., (Astor House.) and
No. 18 Ann-st.; FKDEKHF.M .tCO.. 13 Court^.st.. Bo-^ton.

N ACT"OF~<atATl^i;l>KT^d^irCOI*l rTs
of a medical book tor gratuitous clrcuiaiion, by a stif-

ffjrtr, who ha.s been eflectually cnred ot nervous debility,
los:? of memory and dinint'ss of ^ight. resulting from
early errors, by following the iusrruotions given iu a
medical work. consid*;r3 it his duty, in gratitude to the
an. hor aud for the tenefit of consumptives and nervous
suilercr-j. to publi.'ih the means usL''l. lie will, therefore,
6 ml free toany address, i.n receipt of two 3-irent stamps, a

Dt

coi.v of Lh<; wi)rk,ucnfuitjiug every iiilorntation rcquired.
AiUlress Box .No. 57 Post-oCice. Albany. N. Y.

it. 'p\VEU&'~ES>ENt;ir"OF JLlFi^ IttT-

itoresthc vigor of youth in four days; thi.-* marvel-
I oii^iigent restores manbooit to the most shattered coiisti-

; tuiioiis; ollice Xo. lii Laight-st.; Dr. i'owers' French J're-

vi-iitive an important invuotion jn-icu reduced to $i per
(l.^zen ; mailed fee on r^jfcipt of -the money. Address
liii. I'OWEKS, No. 12 Laight-st.

t
i't
IIJB~iiRKat CU II 13 FOit~ !SErRKT~Dii"-

J. lOASLS Cures instautertbe very worst cases. Dr.
AVAitD'S popular l^nfortunatt: s l''ri<.-nd, price $l,wich
booli. Toil may rely on this a-* tbe only thorough nnd ef-

f'.*.'t'.;al remedy. It always euros: warranted never-l;iil-

i.-i;,. Save time, money, health. Call immediately. <'uly
oHtce, N'o. 12 Laight-st.

the vigor of youth in four days. Kestorfesmanrnwid to
tnc most shattr-rod system. The 1- re rich I'reventivc ^
pcf do/en. No. .( iivi?ioo-!-'t-, N'cw-^'ork, the only
plan'. You who ha\ o cotitracted Hiat soul and bodv tie-

stn.yinjrvice, Set-ret Habits, Dr. lif'NTKR'S Red Drop
ciiris the worst cases. Price $1. with a hook.

DKlJlL.l'ii, i'UV!9lOr.Ot;k"'
Ol-' TilE (R(;aNS ok CKN'iOK-

ATUiN. By CD. Hammond, >. D., formerly Frolessor
ofspe^'ial Anatomy, A;c , in the .'Syracuse Medical Col-

lege, New-Vork. Kevisud I'ditioii. price >1 n]:.ileil To
be had only of K. AV.\RN EU. No. 1 \esey-st., New-Vork._,_

^_^_.^ ____^_^^_^-^^^_^
.
b.is r''urued from Kurop?.

ud iu:iy he von^iiiiej as htretuiore. at No. :tl Kasi'iTth-

t., fifih hous>- I'roiQ .Madison-av , from tt to 10, Itu 3 and
lo ^t evL-ijint'.

IV'i^ItVOtS
J.lANDI'ArHOL(H.V

iV'OTKIK.-IU:. C. D.
.i V" Nervous Deb. 1 icy," iic.

C^ORPOK \T10.N NOTK'.-ri
^i.v hereby giic-u tha:

JR^aend

PtTTSBE7RG FORT WAYNK AND TH I-
CA<; BAiLWAY COMPANY. The ander-.igued

ViQput^iaaecouiKaisfaDiDc due lBt.Iulyand 1st August
aoxt. of the First Mortgage Bonds of the above-named
Mpvay oompanj , kas the interest for the unexpired
mme, WIXtiLOW. LANIKK A: CO.

tAMWLOW COMMERCE, IN NBW-VOKK.
I meeting of the shareholdets of tin

lOKSdllbetehiattlie Basking-bouse. corner of
mai Codar $u, on HONi>A V. May

H. F. TAIL

A5lfu2f%MC. ShSav h 80!^ Dealen

at 12
Cashier.

WAKTKD
. . _ __ .ers in fnsur*

^awwaeri^ renwved to 46 Plno-st., comer oT VViiliHm-st.
'

proposals!
^m^AI.!

'
FOk" THE SU i'P 1, Y F* Wejftbeeiter u..eof I aitod :ft;tit:d troop:^ sta: loncd fn

* I>1H . New-Yurli harbor, tor one v ar, c.im-
OKlac UtJune, l-^-J, will he recc; .ed at Ui olh'-i- ot 1 'i.-

^^.AS-S-'P^ Colambas. .Spw-Vort h;iiboi'. nutil i-
"daek M. i tbe 2l8t inn. The beef tot..- uf the tlrjt

aal prouortiona ot fore and hiad uuarter.
haDkezcln4ed,)aBdto Ijefleliv.riMi at Korl

_ Kmahtimeaasiliii luchiiaauliilesasiiiarlM
M. noaecuitieaaf ,WB.ch will be reniiife'i
ftkau bUftliaeat of the contract. IVwou , wfu

_HMdtD FlrK Ueot. B. B. Chilas. S-:<Tlnr;i^3Ur
- ttM.X.C. S-, Fort Colnmhui, Xew-York burw'

- ikatodaraad'- Propoul, lor Che lupply of Fresh Beet'
"

TiM uaanlcDei reaerrea tberixht to r,-j-ct any or nil
Mfli widea iM deems extravacam -tr on Joni>tl'nl .eeiiil.
"- _. ,, B.B.CHII,1)..

Firat l.letnant. Sixth Inftatry, .\. a C. .

^PAAl^RSHff NOtFcEs]

'^J.2M?*HAKN0N jrhoa^^^^ au:borizeJ to
WUflTOlationandto collect Mud re -ive

^ toalOnging Jg^^jW to.'^' 'd

Um9-j^mM,u9t,tm, Josi?H shannon-.

HLIC NOT!' K
-.. -. .- ..tioris for ihe s'on-'triii::i,)u

I of crojS'Aalks at tUr io'i<nviug iirer.<ct^tn< liave bevu
'

i>ie-L-Sti.-'U<i ih P. i;i:'d ^t < 'ouu.:ili.icii an.l r ;: -rreU to ih^
ummPtfj'v- on iloa Is. i Mvit : .\t tlie interi'i-tion of On?

Jlunilre.l atid Nin-re,-n!li-sii'-et with A^ftiue.Vaiid Kir.i;,

, SpLOud and Ihii-d a\eiues: .-icriii-s .'^.\'0:iil-.4Vc:iue al
, One Hiiudr"'] .uiA 'riveiit_v-.e(r.:Hi--trtf-t ; a: rhe itit(.-rfe''o-

,
tijii oi'onc litiiidr'- i :iit'l si\:tf"ntli->^r'*<'t wUh Avenues
A. I ir.-l and S.'und; auiCt.s ."^cc ':id-ave:ii'e al OufHuu-

, dred aud I'wrnty-iiiir.t-s'rcc:. a.', int-j-.-ci-ii .n ..f St.-i--.ud-

,

avenue and < 'th; Hundred and Tenth-^lri-t;t : across i'irst-

1 HvenueaL Out Mundreil and i'ourieeiji.li->trc';i ; jumoss
Sei-ond-aenii" iit 'Mi* llund-''d and !''o'irteentIi-8'rr--l,

;
and acTo^> Ihiru :i.#jine at Fjltyniuth-atrt-et. Ail pL-r-

i sons intT(-*:c i iti ih'.- aljove. or eit!it?r of them, and hav-
i ing objctTiunij th-r-'.o. are requeited to preseiii the eame.
in writi:;^'. :i' "rie ' ODtrarM I ;k, a. this oSce, on or be-
iiire SaT,iirila;-. Mav IT. l^fii.

'IllnJ'.AS ;"TEI';i!-:\j:.i Croton
. TMOM KS B. 'iU'J'AN. J.^qn-duct

A. W.t.RAVi-.N. J Huard.
*.io-v AytK'.t cr .'ii'-.'jr rf,:.\r3ray t, l^tij.OfHiK C'

Ai?f
IliMIK'St NOTM^K. N>*''rH E IS HKHK-

i.ypiv.d u.UK- ^Tfditori of J^HN iJ. HoLMi;s, of
t\:v TuWD.->i:i" ..f .-otnh itrunswkk. i* tuuty of ?Jid'IIo''ex
aud State of \ew-.Ierwy,,-that all eianus ifiaiivt hiis---:-

tat'
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NEW-YORK, THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1862.

TK CAPTURE OF NEW-ORLEANS

^fvJBL Details from Our Special

Correspondent

A flXX BATS' BOnmARDIHENT.

FiYe Skwp f War aod Nine Gunboats

lu the Gaimtlet of t&e Forts.

DMptnte CMbat B^weca tte 6B>

bMH Tamna aad Wefcster.

Hfw tbe Cbain Cables and Fire

Safts were Disposed of.

V^eSam Manassas Demolished

by the Frigate Mississippi

EEVEN REBEL GUNBOATS DESTROYED.

Four Handred BebelrTab;-
en Prisoners.

Aa iBtmitiig ud GrapUe Litter lirem

CtiiBodore Farragut.

of the Fort to Sarrender

VBConditlonallf.

Manaam Ritib, Friday, April 18, ISez.

VWwork of redocing the rebel stroogfaolds will

ta ^aaaMBcad thl* monilDg. How long the struggie

MDW prolmged no ose 1* able to prophesy. We aU

r fltata formidable task is before us j liiat despe-

) Ben, fghtisg for the last stake, are our oppo-
But of our ultimate luccess erery body is con-

Ma^ Preparations for tiie encounter liave been
*< on a scale commeDsuFate wltli tbe magnitude of

Ae vndertaklng, and our men, proioundly imbued
itk the rigtatcoosaess of tiieir cause, are filled with

acal and enthusiasm.

Bafor* the grand scene af this mighty tragedy is

presented, I shall endearor to describe lis prellmlna-

I)ea aad acceteories. From the rery nature of the

etrenaistanees that anrround me, all that I write will

ke la some degree in the form of a personal narratire,

kot my experiences cannot be erT dilferent from

IkSM of others, and tbe distant reader may take

nam as a type of what is seen and heard by erery

yerson coDBCCted with the squadron.

Out Cghttng force consists of six sloops-of-war, six-

lacB gunboats, and twenty-one mortar-ressels. There

are also a few ships, barks aad sahoooers, containing

Mala, ordnance and other stores, hovering in the.

rear of oar fleet. This squadron is now at anchor

about tkree miles l>elow Foris Jackson and St.

Philip, In readiness for the attack. The ad-

vance to this point has been by easy stages.

This was a necessity, because where concerted ac-

tion la required of any large force, there are always
kiatters of detail to be arranged, and lets and hin-

diances to be overcome, which human foresight

la powerless to anUctpate, but which must receive

attention as they develop themselves during the suc-

eiatv* stages cf preparation. When I came here

iaan than a month ago, there were only five gon-

%oati and two sloops-of-war. In the river. Oar con-

tod tlM8 ended at the head of tbe Passes, and above

ttat pdBt the aDemy held undisputed sway. B ut as,

ay by day, our vesscis arrived from the North, we
Wraited dominion from the rebels, and, Uke an army
li a* field, t* our gunboats czteDded our picket lines,

fkoe was a gradual advance of the main body of the

Seal. Tbe move forward was managed, however,^

wUb eantlon, in order that the enemy should obtain

BO Information concerning our strength,

a Tkwe have been many exciting incidents connect-

ed- with our movements. Every day our gunboats
tare had skirmishes with tbe forU and the armed

laaieTi of tha enemy. In these encounters no in

Jury kaa raaoltad to ns, but onr metal has several

llaea eairlad daatmetloa with It, at least our lookouts

lara so reported. We certainly know that when-
var the rebel vessels have attempted to makeare-

caaaoisaance, they Invariably have been driven back
without accompllshlni their purpose. X day or two
aiaee I was present at one of Aeae engagements.

Capt. Poatu, eoBmaadhsg the mortar flotUla,

Ma, dedrous of aacertaialac the range nf the mor-m kafet* stationing his resseU for tbe bombard-
aMlt, broaght up tha achoonera ArUUa, Capt Taei.
saa ; John Ori<b,CapL Hrait Bxewa, and OntUa,
CapL Faumi Bi,if>ii), anchoring them about tu
Mllcafrom the forts. I availed myself of an oppor-
taiUty to witness the teat from the gunboat Oaatca,
which had followed the schooners up the river. Al-

though our vessels took their posttion about mid-day
iapIalB sight of the rebel forts, neither side opened
tianatll* o'clock la the afternoon. This delay, then
iBOOBprehensible, has since been explained to me
by tha fact that a boat from the English war-vejsel
XairacntM had gone to ttie forts with dispatches to
tte British Consul, and hosUUUos could notbecom-
ascBCWl without endangering the lives of those who
kadbaeaaeat oa the mission. As soon as she re-
tonad firing began, the first bomb having been
ttrawn from the ArUaa, Fort Jackson replied with
rUa-shot, aad for half an hour and more the alTair
was exciting. The fira of the rebels was direcUy In
the line of the mortar vessels. Ijut of the thirty shots
none feU nearer than fifty yards of the schooners. I
obserred the effect of our shells upon the fort. The
gn"ej^ tr the first two explosions, reUred from
their barbette guns, and afterwards only usad those
IS tne casemates.

,^u''J.r"""""^'^'"""'fii "ith lit.-

r^of Uepruce. .a at n.ghu.li the schooners

Trtte.da.hortd.^e., kig. po.H,on under ,h.
(uaa af the larg<esel. whicn were tatioued lalin-

1

10 the wert bank of toe river, just ou, of range.
M>cfM fraatb. forl^as r.u,^^

., xhe o.a,

Richmond, Missiasipjii, Varuna, Iriqueit, Hertford and

Pnsacolm. Tbis Utile piece of practice bad been

watched from these vessels with greut interest

I will stale at this point, once for all, some of the

dimculties In the way of collecting news, and how

they have to be met. You know that on war vessels.

In war time, everybody is busy, and although I have

cnllormly received atlanlion, and had all possible fa-

cilities afforded me in collecting information, yet it

has net been convenient at all times for even the
most accommodating of oflic^s to place aV>at at my
disposal. To ma a boat is indispensable, and I

.%lad to say that I have one perfectly adapted to my
purpose. The correspondent of the Boston Jtmnua,
Mr. Hills, Is joint owner of it with me. and together
we make our rounds in search of Information. We
are Indebted to Capt Onxsr, of the Oitatco, for oor

acquisition, which is known through the fleet aa tha

Press-gig. She is a fraU little skiff, picked up la

secessia, but wherever she goes sha la treated with

respect. Uer proprietors, I say It flatly, ar good
oarsmen, and if they were not it would ba ridiculous

to attempt stemming the r^ld canent of tbe Misaia-

aippi. 'TIS true our hands have grown slightly pachy-

dermatous, but we prosecute our labora, develop
brawn, and feel slightly independent when we want
to traveL v

Excuse this digreaalon, but I. had to apeak of the

^boal, else thoughtful people might have quesUonad
the truthfulness of news which It would be Impoa.<d;

ble to obtain except In the way we have chosen.

After the firing was over Uie other day, it was neces-

sary for Mr. Hills and myself to return to the mortar-

fleet, which was four miles down the river. On our

trip we fell in with the wreck of an immense raft,

constructed of logs, which had probably been intend-

ed by the rebels as a fire raft, but had broken adrift

It had grounded near the bank of the river, and the

day before an experiment had been tried upon It with

torpedoes or petards, under the direction of Mr.

Jeuus Kxahl, the .well-known submarine operator,

who is here to blow up the' obstructions with which

the rebels may seek to bar our advance. In this par-

ticular experiment Mr. Kami, came within an ace of

being
" hoist with Ms own petard," and also the party

which accompanied him, among whom was Capt
PoBTia. A charge of thirty pounds was used, the ex-

plosion tearing tbe logs apart and throwing them high
in the air. Some of the pieces of timber fell beyond
the boat, passing over the heads af the party. The
terrible force of Jlr. Kaibl's petards needs no l>eiter

exemplification^
Prior to this experiment with the mortar vessels, a

series of scientific operations had taken place under

Capt. F. 6. GuRsis, commanding the Coast Survey
>,tcamer Sachem, assisted by Mr. J. G. Oi/nuifHS, his

topographical assistant Their work was to deter-

mine by triangulation, the distance from the position

at which the mortar vessels are to be stationed to the

forts. Id conducting these surveys, a great deal of

pluck has been exhibited. Going up tbe river in a

small-boat, a prominent bush, tree, or other object

would be selected, on either bank, to mark the 'point

a which the distance was computed, and after making
the calculations, guide-flags were attached. Very
often tbe rebels, aware of the meaning of these flags,

have cut them down at night, and Mr, Olihakhb has

bad to replace them. One day, while he was taking

his final observation, in a boat belonging to the Ouxu-

CO, at a point 2,1)90 yards below Fort Jacluon, where

the smoke-stack of a sunken rebel steamer stands

above the water, his party was fired upon Dy riflemen

concealed in the bushes. A shower of bullets whiz-

zed arouiid Ihem, and two balls passed through on oar

of the boat, but no one was injured. The gallant

surveyors returned the fire from their revolvers, and

remained until their work was done. There are

many other incidents which 1 could narrate, all of

which, in ordinary times, would be considered inter-

esting and important, but they sink Into insignificance

beside the events of which th^y were only the pre-

cursors.

Yesterday morning the mortar fleet was all ordered

up the river, a stiff southeast wind affording the sail-

ing vessels an opportunity to come up without the aid

of towboats, and the entire squadron is now at

aachor, excepting three of the mortar schooners, on

the west shore, the advanced vessels probably a mile

distant from the sharp bend in the river, directly

above which the enemy has stretched a chain barrier,

auyported upon hnllts. The vessels are arranged in

parallel lines. On the outside are the frigates and
gunboats, and inside, literally moored to the stumps
and margin of tbe stream, are the mortar schooners.
As the bombardment is to be made from a point not

more than half a mile above our present position, I

will attempt to descrioe the natural features of tbe

place. The river here is about its average width of

five-eighths of a mile, aad the velocity of the current

Is from three to five miles an hour. Commencing
near the forts, and extending eight miles below them,
on the west or left bank of tbe stream as we ascend,
is a dense strip of forest, about fifty yards wide, ex-

cepting for a space of a quarter of a mile in length,

where the river bends in its course, at which tha

enemy has cleared away the trees for tha purpose of

getting s better range upon our vessels. Beyond this

belt 01 woods the land disappears in an Impanetrable

swamp. Ou the right hand or eastern bank there are

no trees, but a dead level of marsh, j>robably half a

mile wide, and there is suiBcient water on either

shore for vessels of tbe largest draft From the mast>

heads of all the vessels the forts may be seen plainly,

away across the marshes.over the tops of the wlUews,

mangroves and trees of larger growth.

The mortar-schooners at best afford a small target

for the enemy to fira at,but tne chancesofstriking them
are still furtherdecreased by the screen ofwoods which

hides the hulls completely from the forts. Still further

to concealthem from observsUon.their masts have been

dressed with evergreens. All yesterday afternoon,

the sailors were busy in the tangled chapparal,cuttlng

the branches and limbs of the trees for this purpose.

It was great fun for the tars, who felt no fear, in the

glow of their excitement, at disturbing the ratUe-

snakes and alligators which Infest, tne morass. Im-

agine the pleasantly peculiar appearance of the

Bchouncrs in their leafy dresses. Eighteen of tnem

converted into shady bowers ! A tree lashed to each

masthead, intertwining its branches, and boughs be-

neath, iaced to the rigging on either side, jutting a

refreshing shade. They look prepared for a festival

iuttead of for war. It is May-day, Palm Sunday and

Christmas time exaggerated; Burnam woods come

to Dunsluanc ; a " forest of masts," with the adjuncU

of branches and leaver.

Three of the mortar schooners are stationed on the

east bank ottlie river la a position where they can

best oiwraie upon Fort St. PhUip. These have been

ditguiseU differently. Acoveringol foliage would only

render them tlie more conspicuous aa. targets. But

Vaiikec ingmuiiy hxs been exercised, and the reeds

and rancbrtekc- liuve been compelled to render their

issistanrc. Tti Imlls of these vessels are covered

wiiti a Blja,^y
wkli of a^ubtic growth, and are thus

lu^iui :o asstmtlaie in color to tbe vegetation of the

luartb. I itiiaginc tlh^ihe lebeis will l)e puzxled, if

the aiii.t'.ptjere should be liazy, to decide whether the

>cfi> U< vh llie hiUier or further side of the small

THE EXPEDITION TO NEW-ORLEANS.

Map Showing the Sitaation of the Rebel Forts on the Lower Mississippi, and the Position of onr

Gon and Mortar Boats on the River whil^ Playing apon them.

strip of land which separates tke waters of tha Mis-

sissippi from those of Back Bay.

Early in the morning a large flatboat, filled with cords
of pine wood was sat on fire and sent down the river

with tha current As it came dangerously near one
or two of the advanced vessels of tha fleet, cables

were slipped and there was a season of general ex-

citement Not knowing tha character of the biaxiny
pile, and sui^ioslng that It might contain torpedoes or

other infernal contrivances, Capt Shith, of the Jfit-

titaiffi, pnt some rifled shot In It A stray ball un-

fortunately struck the gunboat Katakdin, carrying
away her cutwater. But as the damage was no worse,
the Incident was looked upon as commonplace.
Mindfal of the mornlngs's experience with the raft,

Capt Foatxa ordered all the boats belonging to tha
mortar flotilla to be fitted with grapnel ropes, fire

buckets and axes, in preparation for another, should
ine enemy send one down. In the evening about sun-
set the boats were reviewed. They pulled by the
Harriet Lane In single line, each officer in charge be-

ing questioned as he passed by Commodore Poarza
as follows :

" Fire buckets r axes ! rope 1" A re-

sponsive
"
Aye, aye. Sir," and the Commodore di-

rected " Pull around the Slietienppi, and return to

your vessels." The Hutiatipyi being a quarter of a
mile ahead, the men gave way sturdily, in order to

beat the rival boats. There were not less than ISO

boat^under review, many ol them ten-oared, aod the

whole scene reminded ^e more of a grand regatta
thajj of anything else.

An hour after the review, the men had an oppor-

tunity to test in a practical manner their means for

destroyins fire rafts, and they proved to be an admira-
ble success. A turgid column of black smoke, arising
fri icilnaus wood, was tees aBuroscUna us frois

the vicinity of the forts. Signal lights were made,
the varied coloi of which produced a beautiful

effect upon tha foliage of the river bank, and render-

ing tha darkness Intenser by contrast when they dhK
appeared ; Instantly a hundred boats shot out toward
the ran, which now was blazing fiercely and casting
a wide zone of light upon the water. Two or three

of the gunboats then got under weigh and steamed

boldly toward the unknowa thing of tenor. One of

them, the Wu(/Uld, Capt Rusaiw, gallantly opens
her steam valves, and dashes furiously upon it, mak-

ing the q>arlu fly and timbers crash with the force of

her blow. Then a -stream of water from her hose

playa upon tbe blazing mass. ]Vow the smalt t>oats

lay alongside, coming up helter-skelter, and acUrely

employing their men. We see everything distinctly

In the broad glare men, oars, boats, buckets and

ropes. The scene looks phantnm-like, supernatural ;

intensely Interesting, extremely exciting, inextricably

confused. But finally the object is nobly accom-

plished. The raft, yet fiercely burning, is taken out

of range of the anchored vessels and towed ashore^
where it Is slowly consumed. As the boats return

they are cheered by the fleet, and the scene changes
to one of darkness and repose, broken occasionally by
the gruff nail of a seaman when a boat, sent on busi-

ness from one vessel to another, passes through the

fleet We have a contempt for fire rafts. They
have proved, like many other things, to bo "weak
inventions of the enemy."

I have been writing a long time on board the

schooner C. P. WaUims, Capt. Lahoibosi, which

will be stationed second in position from tbe bead of

our line during the bombardment With two other

schooners we are even now, towed by tha Wex{/teld,

ct'Sins US to the coist dasirsatad. As I valu* B*

head toe much to endanger It unnecessarily, I shall

drop to tbe rear In my small boat at soon as wa
come to anchor. My descripUon of the siega I shall

write from a safer place,

CinTis Ststis Bxazasnna Hoaxes Bxilss, I

Mississirri Rrvxa, Wednesday, April 2S, 18a2. (

Tbe siege of Forts Jackson and St Philip has been
In progress almost uninterruptedly during the past slz

days and five nights, and still are not reduced. All

this time I have been patiently waiting tbe end, con-

vinced that a succinct narrative of operations after

success had been achieved would be far more accept-
able to you than a diffased statement of events In the

order of their occurrence. But It is Impossible to

conjecture how long the rebels will remain at bay,
and meanwliile my note-book is becomlDg fearfully

full. Therefore, if I would send the news in detail, I

must write it now at the risk of its appearing a tissue

of shreds, patches and fragments.

I will premise with the statement that to-day the

23d dsy of April will henceforth be remembered as
:the date of one of the most desperate of naval bat-

tles. At J o'clock in the moraiug the greater part; of

Commodore Fakbaoct's squadron, consisting of five

sloops-of-war and nine gunboats, successfully passed
up the river, running through a' fearful fire, and are
now above the forts. The mortar fiotilla ani eight
armed steamers are still Below the enemy, who is

thus placed between two fires, with bis sup-
plies from New-Orleans cut off, and rendrring
his lurrender merely a question of time. Of tbe dam-

f
age that has resulted to either ^de, I hare at pn-sent
little knowledge. From my position with toe morur
vessels I can see tbe masts of our fleet, apparently
three or four miles beyond the forts, and tbe flag of

tha Vnio^ la flylAf from th* tap of erery spar, Tha

burring hulls of three rebel steamers have passed by
us down the river, and that famous bug-bear, ttte ran
Uanatttu, a destroyed. I saw it sinking, a

ttomiiif
wreck, its two smoke-stacks tottdring, its eyiiadiieal
sides pierced with yawning boles roada by rtfiad ttot;
anj in the cabin where I now am writiiia a'teg-
slate, taken from her deck just before abe aank by Mr.Gxo. W. spMsxB, the Execuuve Ofllcer oftUa reaael.The edges and frame of toe slate are charred, bat not
soblly as to prevent our reading on tha onbdd.
these words: "Master's log, c. 8. steamer Uamn-.. On the inside is written :

" rrm S to 8 even-
ing, kept up fires. |At 7:50, steamer Diama paaaad op."
Signed

" R, T. W.," which are probably the initials of
the name of the olScer who had tke watch. Althougia
the loss of the rebels eoaid not have been otherwiaa
than severe, they refase to anrrender. Coaiaoniea-
tion has been bad with them by means of a fl^ ol
truce, when Capt PosTza demanded tkat tkey stfooM
yield themselvea np UBConditlaoaUy. IlMlr reply
was that tbe terms were Inadmissible, aad aM th*

'

last man feU they should fight
In another place I shall write fully of to ifftyn-

ceedlngs,and wiil now enter upona i1isiii|il>af.aa
bombardment by the mortar-sehooDera aad tka i

and incldenu attendant tbereuDOB. Firei _,
on the morning of Good Friday, April 18. At aa'aarl^
hour tbe twenty bomb-vesaeis were lowed by i

steamers WuitleU, CUftan and Miami ta tha |
which had t>een selected for them. Foortaaa af tka
schooners were moored to the western alda of tha
river, close to toe bank, where they were Uddaa bit
toe trees from toe enemy's observatioa, "r^ Mta ni
mainlng six, instead of three only as was at feal l

tended, were placed In a more expoaad .
the opposite side of the stream. The first i

the line on toe western side was stationed a liltlalaaa
toan a mile and toree-quarters from Fort Jaakaaa.
and toe thirteen otoers lay astern of iwr.wllk tka
bowsprit of each overlapping tne tafraU af tta M
Immediately^ ia advaaca. The vaaaala aenat tta
river were la full view of Fort St Philip, vkaaa*
they were distant nearly two miles and a half.
The engagement was opened by Fort Jaekaaa a

few minutes before 9 o'clock, and theguakaat <

which had gone a length or two ahead of '

vessels, was tha fir^ to reply. PreaeoUy tka i

flotilla commenced throwing its abeUs,!
slowly at first, but wito increasiag rapidity as tta aailasa
became accustomed ro toelr work, until a'boab waa
sent from each vessel, on an average, once la tva
minutes. Before the figkt began, I was luckyanx^
to obtain a plaoe in the foretop of the (rlgata tBuu^
tifpi, where the entire field of strife could ba takea ia
at a glance. From tola point t saw the eflkctof tka
firing. There were 79 shots fired from tha forts dar.,

Ing toe first hour and a-half, the larger nUasbar of
which came from Fort Jackson. Most of them passwl
over toe masts of the schooners on toe left, droppini
in range of those on toe otoer shore, but froa IM ta
200 yards short After a while, however, tka rebela

got the range of these six vessels accurately, aad tka
balls (ell about them, especially from Fort Philip,
terribly toick and fast In return, the bonUia wara
directed spiritedly upon the fort and with anch effect
toat toe enemy slackened his fire. It is

wonderful that our vessels were not smastr^lo
pieces. Solid shot struck toe water doaa beaida
toem, wtUng toe men wIto the spray, or lodgtag lA
toe soft mud of the river bank, directly between tha

schooners, threw a toick column of aarth Ugh np
above their masts. These vessels all belonged to tha
Second .Division of toe flotilla, (Lieut ComiaaadlnK
Qciix's.^ Tiiey were toe T. M. Ward, QasB ;

Itathew Vatsar, Siytcx ; George Uangkavt, Cauica ;

Adolpk HugeU Van BoscxrcK; Maria J, CorUoa, JAOI}'
' and Sydney Jones, Geabah. Tbe danger to wkkd^
these vessels were exposed far outweighed tha afc

vantages which ;might result from retaining tbe posi-

tion, and in tbe evening, Capt Poktix ordered fliaai

to retreat Tbe next morning toey were towed ialb

toe rear of the Une of vessels on the left, where the];
remained until the end of the bombardment OnJjf
three ofthem were struck, and not a soul waslnjureM
on board of them. Capt Qt7KK!f 's vessel, the T. 3ti

Ward, had a large hole made In her by a ten-inch Itall.

It entered her starboard quarter, smashing tile cabini
and passing directly over toe top of toe magazine,
through the port side, into the water. Anotker shot
entered tbe deck of the idolph Hugtl, forward, aad

lodged in toe fioM. Still another carried away toa
cutwater of the St/dney C. Jonee. ^
But I am getting in advance of my story, and must

return to my main-fop for a description of toe seene,
as it appeared ;'rom that point That it was inteneely*.

grand and animated nobody will question. The JVarS...

ford, Pensacota, Rfkntond, Brooklyn and rfftli'siiyrf

had come up close to tbe rear line of mortar veaaela^
just without the range of toe enemy's guns, aad wer,'
steaming only enough to keep their relative piraltlirna

against the force of tbe current A dozea
iiaalhiil

steam-vessels dotted the smooto snrface of tha rtrar,
like tiie chessmen upon a board when tile gaaa iai

nearly finished. Of these gunboau the Owatco, Ke^
nebic, WissaiMon, Cayuga aad Sctota, were at thai

head of nur-lines, belching out shell upon toe enaasp^
from their 11-inch pivot guns wito furious rapidity,
and with toem the sloop-ol-war Irftrnt, CTapt Da
Cavp, whose gallantry Is everywhere admlttad. Tlw
Iroquois seemed to be a special target (or tbe eaeairs
and shells plowed up the water all around her, btti

she escaped wito only two of ttie craw aHgWH:.
woundeu. ^

Over the woods, beyond the forts, we eaa oaaaA
seven or eight moving columns of smoke, wUek ii^
dicate that the rebel steamers are passing akaot

'

probably plotting some mischief against na. Soc^
one and then another, and afterwards a third, appear
in view, steering toward the forts. Before reaehlas
toem, however, toe stesmers daah to cover agala, aaA
we -see that toree huge burning rafta bare baca aa|
adrift The swill current sweeps them toward ait
below toey are a brilliant blaze, and rialag I

flames is a spiral, fonael-staaped elood at ^
black smoke, so dense as to shut fram sight Ika fHlf

and all else In toat dlreedon. Nearer aad aaani
these seemingly formidable rafts a^^roaek, kot tka]
occasion very little anxiety. We know kow la Urn

pose of toem. Tbe saitora from tke large aUpa ai^
called out of too rtgging,wlilch they kare baaa aaiailk

tod to occupyas interested spectators of tke baiU^ aat
ia a ahort time boats hare the rafta la tow,aad Ikay at^
landed on the rirer bank to bum away. Wa all aaai
fess to an admiration of these pyroteehnle diifiv%
They add vastly to the pictureaqueaaaa of aar (

roifndlngs, and are perfectly haraileaa.

The brave fellows on the scbaeners did aat relaa

toeir fire during this exciting intertnda. Tke 4aida
sharp bark of toe mortars waa inceasant. FoUawlai^
each report is an awful rushing whirr r r-^r, af

though ton thousand humming-tops'were whirling ha

the air. Each bomb-shell, when filled, weigh* abou^
iM pounds, and toe charge is graduated aceordlag t^^

tbe distance which the missile ia required to reaek|
We use here from fifteen to twentv pounds ofpoadu^
at eacli discharge, and the length of toe fuse* la foft^
five seconds. Watch a bomb Uom the tiroe II

' "

toe mortar until It explodes, and It seems

ly long on the passage. They are thrown at a great

elevation, and describe the arc of a drela la tkal^

course, the extreme altitude oT which Is about aqoa^
to the length of the base. We nracUce was pre*

nounced io be excellent Every bomb plunged 1^
and about Uie forts, marking the place of lu fall ka

throwing up co:uinns of gray earto, which looka^
like fountauis of muddy water,or,if exploding la tk^

air, by toe .-plasl.f
s which the scattered fragmaat^

made as ihey drooped into tha river, or nakdeeg
into the jczj >" of " banks.

The H-ar waged in this way all day. At iaterraU

the fire of ibe enemy waa brisker thaa at others. A^
nearly as we could judge the rebels were unable la

s!ur J long ujder our ^re at their barbette
guns,bn|

leirraiecl to toeir casemates, where, having gatn*4
rest and a fresh sunply of courage, toey would t^
turn only to be driven away again after firing a tW
rounds. About i o'clock P. M., we observed fia *%'

\CvntiHued an Tietl/lh Pttge.}
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ABKITAl OP TM AUSTBILASIW.

Farther Sliipnients
of Confederate

Goods to the South.

Austria Remonstrates Against the Speech

of Lord FalmerstoQ on Italy.

A French Iron-Plated Steamer

to Cross the Atlantic.

nOTEMENTS OF OARIBAI^DI.vor^

PE06BESS OF THE REBELLION IN CHINA.

Hon* W. E. OSadstone on tbe

American War*

Tli0 Loidoa Times on tbe Misfortanei of

lU Correspondent.

FIKANCXAIi AKD COMMBRCIAIi.

The Boyal U&U steamer AuslralaHany Capt.

ozc, hich sailed from Liverpool at 8:30 on tii6

[ oi the 26tb, and from Queenstown on th*

STIii Ultimo, arrived here last evening.

The steamer Tubal Cam had left LWerpool for Nta*

nu with a large cargo of arm and ammuoitloD <le-

stfoed. It was supposed, for the Southern States.

ThB Mom ing Star" givea * report that Che Austrian

Owrernment had thought It due to its dignity, in con-

sequence of the effect produced throughout Europe

by Lord Faimlzbtoh's late speech on Italian affairs,

-4likstruct the Atutrian Ambassador In London to ask

fior explanations as to the meaning and bearing which

ike English Cabinet attaches to that speech, so far as

.relates to the retention of Venetia by Austria.

In theCuurt of QueeQ*J Bench, in the case of an

Sippllcati'^n for a new tnal ou. behalf of Mr. Gao. F.

TaAur, who had been convicted of a nuisance in

forming a :itreet railway in Londoo,Uie Court refused

the applicaUon, and ruled that the defe.idBiit had

no right to apportion to himself any part of the public

highway. Tus, it Is presumed, seals, for a time, the

faleof street railroads in London.
KoflSUTu had just lost bU second daughter, aged 18.

The dt^Uy granted by the conversion of the 4li per

eent. Renies bud fully expired, and it is now ascer-

tained mat Ihe amount of Rentes converted is l^'^H

aulllon of francs, and the number of ubligations Tren-'

tennalres 604-.43i>. There still remains over 40 millioos

of unconverted 4}^ percent. Rentes, and 70,7^1 obli-

(atlOQs Treuteni.aires.

Jf. Hiass, on res:^lQ0 his liberty, had demanded

the restituctuu of tils couLscaied property, and the

damages will be laid at many miiiions oi francs. His

railway acnemes nad largely advanced.

The FiaacU Miniaier of Murine had resolved to

send tne Iruii-ca^ed trigaic Courimne acjoss the Atlan-

tic, as a dccialke trial to ttst the seaworihiness of ar-

mar>piated sieamers.

A new FreiiCh infernal machine Is described as

capalHe of destroying six iroa-pliittd ships at adis-

taooeofniore ih^it 3,00U yards. Tbe British Admi-

ralty, it is said, are a 1reauy acqminted with tne se-

cret of the iuwentioo. '^

Gasibalpi nad renounced his intention of prccesd-

lAg to the south of Itdly.

, Naples ukas preparing to give a magnificent recep-

tion to Viotoa uAKCL, wito it was reporteJ woulu

remain some lime in that city, and then proceed to

Rome.
Ths Calcutta mall of March C2 hinJ rearmed Trieste.

A ShanRhai Oispaicti oi iLe 15iti Murc^. buys i* was
ramored tn^t Uie ret>ti3 iiiiencld to attack Foo Citow.^
Tbe Tacplngs had Leeu defeated b> ihe Allied

forces at Miog-ilong, witti a loiS of l.ut>0 Xilied. For-

eigners hiid bt;eii warned tu keep w>iU::n bou.ius. .

Tifree Fiench miisionaries nad, been niuideted by
the Taepiiigs.

The foie.^iiers in Newshang were reporteJ to be in

immineikt uaiiger.

Aaii:UlCAN AFxAIilSi ABiLOAD.

Intcre^tlDs t>peet.lioi' ihe British CLacceHcr

of tbe Kxcht-qacr on the War.

The Manchcstei Charriber of Comniiirce pre-

sented a coinpUiueulary a-tiress to Mr. Gladstone at

the Town Halt. Tiie right honorable geallcman <ac-

knowlftJged tbe huiior conferred upon bim L", a, long
and eip^iuL-ut speech, in wiiich he dwelt upon the

financiai position of the country ; tbe patient eadui-

anceevlnced by our suffering operative pop':;a:ica
uad^the privations with wbich they have beccjie

too familiar i and the fiscal and moral aLlvantages
which may be expected to flow from lae commercial

tueaty wim France.

In regard \o the Araeriran struggle, he said :

" We stand nere at ;i time v. hen, biu fur one unfor-
tonaie event, it za probable that y oil ana yuur worlt-

people wou.d ai>JLu oc enjoying a gieat prosperity.
Tkai one uufoaunale eveai you have described In

thteadrlress, ana in my opinion truly, us* a deplora-
bie^stru^gle in which tbe two sections of the great
Amerlcaii Republic are now engaged.' it is a deplora>
ble suugfllL. We a:e not oi those, if sucn theie
were, who envied the greatness of the Ameiioan
Repabllc. [Hear, bear,] We could have been well
cooientlo see her enlarge her borders from year to
Tear, gradually lucreasiug in her.wealth and strength.We should Udve returned the couacioasne^s tbat on
our part i.othing wouid be done to prevent the ct):i-

tinuance of tbe most Irienofy and pep.fciut reinuons
[bear, hearj; arid the adiiiiraiiou wi>ri v. hich we
regarded lue energy ol Ui^it n^'.ion, would
have been totally umingtd eaber oy envv or by
lesr. [Applause.] But iliis strtj;^^'!* h'^s come about
tlirough no fai.lt of oars,:^:id I tiiriik we cniinut but
feol that the position and attitule of tbl.^ country with
respect to the Uaiiea Sidies iiave iot beca on the
otner itde of tne vvaier qui'.e it:;par*iialiy or fairly
judged. tCheers.] lam no*, e^ iig to matte this a
matier ef complaiiic Let us syinpatbtze wit^ our
Amerii:an breuiieuin their di:l:cur.>^s, i-lear, hear;]
Ut xu aUow tiiat, under the exdtement v/ these fitfflcu!-
tieSt and ofad'.spcrate and agoniziug ci\fif.ici, the mmiis
oj mm art nnl in tkat tat* of tranqmiUty which ren-
ders tium lae bc^t judge* of toe conduct of thtir neigh-
bors, Ulear, hear,] Uiuer sucii Cij-eurn3t?.nceg, tne
proportion of obje-.ts alters belore tbe eye, ana ex-
peoialioiis are forraed, and arc ttioughi to bu jusr,
wtiich, tn adispaeiionaie moment, will be seen and
feUIo ha\et>efcn uiuoundej. Why. there was a de-
mand uiade upon us by t:ie publ-c voice in ^luf -ica
at tho outset of this dfolon^ole siruKgie for what
was called sympathy. WhHtwas the rertt meauin '

of ihal demand? it I can u;; lersuij ii :,nd I hope
in what 1 say 1 shall not say a woru inconsiiiient with
that fraternal policy wb.cn l,oc.,ii t^ to ehei isli toward
all men, and esjieclali> lowari oi'r kln^Jre! beyond
the water bat, practically, i^liat w?s the :;ie?.nu!" of
that de&iie, and that call for symput!:y v u was Una
that we siiould take such a coar>e oy out

J3.nt{i:h,'e*
and by our pvioiic acts, aj wduid ^.^acu the irii uul-
lions of mer.. or tlie ten miiUoriS, l rnrt; r.otwhKh
yoacall tntni, of the Sourh in perma- enl ho-'ti'iiy
with us. Ult^ar, hear.] We ro^y hu,e our own
opiruQii-'^ ai.d 1 iii.cfyiiG wc -aixv r-ur ovn,.o(i.aioii'j
anout the iiii-lliulioi:* of UiC a --'.i. .-, l:e; u

; a-, vn-
forfunately, wf rn?-y n^vd uat o'An pri\fiT,- opunciis
at>out the c<'UutcnBiice umt bus t^ft-n given to 'hoe
insiiluiioiis in tne Norm. iCi-ccr:*.] Hxa jfj^t '13

DO rcaaof.on ti.e nne bide or theoth-Ji, wh> we
ihoi^id adopt a C( ,:.-> of <:u:*d'ict tiul is i.. lay
tbe founduiiuns of *:ii.- . .'.ion, of bad fe^liijR, hzi>

perdiiinnii. nnsiiiity. b!.ivt,.e:i oaiselvf;s and t/iv.-^c ..'ho

may U'fra-it r ur a r, ;/../... ^, claim:.tg lo tnt^r inti

pcur-cjal .''..: x^n. .-.^.t i i. LA.'T'.aiiie.J .Vo da' t, i/'
we eoutd naj ,'.<:: '.j /- r: ., i. '-.t -f ^iuzvcr-j anfifre't-
riomythtre ta if.t'i :f.ta c -tiling"!: I, ,<rth an-l iTfndtkof
tfimJOvtH i^tT< !..<,pf!.ityi,. fi -.tlif uniau .n all hi:g-
umi-toko wcu-'-!J-^r a />rj;unr ,u.:f:^tr uo-m ihe'siU- tic

3i;oHt!Atdke. lilLir, i.cdi.j Bu*. .-.t. : .,c..o f.jih m
tt.u^Ofmgtl"ii of (ree inatitu'ions at uli* ir ..m of ti'C

SA-OHi. iCheeruJ It is not by suuh ^^^r:M^^ it.inju'
eii>is4^tre4i"Oni axe 10 be gniued. 1 it-t.iuLi inufiii>ti

lrci,,y accepted, fieely emoraceo. \ .u v:i 'u^f. lu-
v::rte ifirstfen In order to cunrert it. ii.^:.n;f;f.,.i

1-Ki'-< bdrtones Into K<'Od ones. [Aopiau>!*.l &i.d ojr

Uiw.^i ;;< vr- ^OJ'> have, e," r"-- V--'\ f'"
r-i ^' t-

. dllstakft In- . aupposlng v4l|ftt iYmj can ImM
end.

, Wer, iSar.] Indee^Mta an UueSag\^m9\ fir on*, I .l>ve
ftvba tritek and

haredtlM iltotbshStoi^.^4jiStfftemaMrn of the

cft ^oaU MBd an embasajr lowasbbigtoiL aad should
ayi "Terr well, we art wHliar to lay down our
arms on oao condition j wove rea4r to renew Us
compact; we are ready to make It perpetual and at-
tach to it every security and guarant^-e you can Im-
agtne for holding usTast; but tinon one coadilion
that you sbali assure us there sfa^U be no iutei fence
with our domestic institution." Ah f gentlfmen, w*
Mve had a fear that that mpplicatiant 1/ U were mmde,
would receivt a wry favorable rtpiy. lC*etr.J /
tktnk tal U was iceli statrd by my nobitcoU-auge, "Lord

RutMli^ ikat tki* wag a stntggt* as on tide for mU'

Cremacy,
and on t/u other for independence, [flear,

ear.] I cannot but aympntblze with those who
are making tbe struggle for supremacy. It Is painful
to surrender a great and Imposing luid magnificent
national unity. We, the EnglUb people, lu otiier

times have fell that pain. tll*-ar, hear.) We knew
what U was. Old Geoimb tbe Third upon tho throie.
who had all the feehngs of an Ktigli-nninn, wnt Uif-r

you may approve his (Mjiioy In ail things or not, bnt
he was a true Englishman in heart and sentiment,
old GsoEOB the Third felt his heart rent In t* aln b\ the

laceration of the empire when the American colonies

were parted from us. But I tliink we feel this, that

ttie ezperierKse we hate had In ournationa. hIi>ioty

In some dexree gives us meaus of juding 01 the pros-

pects of tliis American struggle belier than iAot,e

whicb are poaaessed bv the Americans UiemseWes.
(Hear, hear.] We ncreVtiH that aficr Uie pin of that

eerance was over.. vK' came at length to recognize
It as a good, na we nre thankful that Ihe American
colonies were parted from us. because wetlitnk we
could not have gnverncJ them as much for t^ir own
advantage ns they h.ivtj been enabfed to gov-
ern ihcmseUes. tA.ppUuse.] Some persons may
say the Northern States are a great deal stronger
than the South, and, thsieroie, they must win. Wt-li,

gentlemen, fin^^lant wfas a great deal atron^r in
olden limes than Scotland ; but Eo^Ushmen, rs well
ms Scotchmen, know Siat when it was the object of
Englishmen to esubhsh by force a supremacy over
Scotland, the Scotch proved themselves tu be what
are called very ugly customers. [Laughter and
Cheers.] At length, it was not the exercise of force,
but a sense of policy an'.! prudence on both sides, dic-
tated in tbe main by natural circumstances, that led

to the union of the two kingdoms. But the ncisitlun

of the Northern Slates is this :
" We won't let you

fo." The position of the Southern is** We ere de-
termined tu go." Gentlemen, you are men of busi-

ness, and if one of you has a partner, arid that part-
ner wants to separate from you. 1 a^k you whether m
the long run it is not very difficult to hold hirn.

CLaughter.J But I a^k vou moie. Supposing that

you were able 10 hold that partner suppusing
that you could contrive some identurc of

partnership by which he Fhuuld abdicate his free

will, and tie bimsplf to you like a captive to the ch&r-
iot-wheeU of a victor, but he still retaining an alien-
ated heart, having no cumiaon interest in your busi-

ness, but rather a dn.ire to trip you up and embarrass
you 1 say, you HO jtd not hold that partner If you
could. [Laughtfrand cheers.] The Nortiiern States
Of America t:ave undertaken a mUitary enterprise of
enormous dihiiulty. It ia but tair, I Uiink, tltat we
should record our ^ensc of the vast and gigantic ener-
gies which have been unfolded in the prgsecution of
thatmilitaiy enterprise. They have had certain suc-
cesses in the Held; but again I fall back upon our
English e^tpcrience. if vliu revert to the annals of
the war of independence between the American colo-
nies and this country, where were the successes in
tbe Aeld In that war ? It was not for want oi suc-
cesses in the field that we did not conquer the Amer-
ican colonies. It was this that we found when
we had hud succe9:>es in the' held we were no
nearer our object thau before. [Hedr, hear.] it is no
the question, v^h'^n you are endeavoring to conquer a
cpunirv, whether you can break up us embattled
armies anddrive them off tha plahi where they have
contended with you in tight. The question is this,
and this alone: whether itie heart ol that conntiyis
set upon a jseparatinn. tllear, hear.] If it is not set

upon separation, it miiy be conquered ; li^t if it is set

upon separatum, and 1/ the blood <f W::3Mngton and
tMemmof Virginia in his day still runs %n the veins of
those who inhal/it Soufhern America, then it is all but
impossible that the rmlUary object shou/d be effected ;

and if the military obitct m^re rJTected, the civil and yo-
litical difficulties remaining would render t^at military
success Itself a cvrse and a m'sery to those who had
achievcdit. [Cheers.] We in this country are in the
hrablt of plain speaking ; and it Is well, 1 thitik, upon
this subject, considering tlie nearness and intimacy of
our relations with all those who inhabit the A meriaan
continent, that we should test our minds in rejjard >o
the sentiments with ubich we view what you have
have well called this **

deplorable struggle."
May the Almighty Disposer of events bring
that stm^gie cjuiciJly to an end '. [Hear, hear.]
For the .sake of our^elres, for the sake of tbe
Americans above all. may that struggle quickly reach
Its termination ! [Applause.] May Utat take place
cot wlych we wish to prefer, but widoh is for the

peace happiness and welfare ol the inhabitants of
that country, be they white or be tbey black. CAp-
plause.] We ::Iso feel the paiitful and deplorable ef-

fects of this struggle upon ourselves It is impossible
to deuy them ; and not upon ourselves alone, but

upon other countries of Europe also. France is suf-

fering ; every '"buntry that has a t-otta manufacluie
issuuer'ne crievousiy ; more gri^noiisiy, in propor-
tion to the iiilmoers employed thao in this country,
becau.*: in those countries there f 5 not ihe sense of

indepeni'nce there i? a greater disposition to lean
ui>ori thH Governmeiit for iirtp, ttiaii liapuly prevails
among out^eives. [Aiiplfius**.] But \vli'--n \-e are
told by any or^an of Aiutrican opi:::f)n, that Eu-
rope, or I'lat E.i,-liind, na>- behAved uuLanosomely
bvAine;::a, I feel me utmost oonnifnce thut tlie

hnal I erdicl of history will be this ihal there uever
was ; r. orcasion in which Vtf. civt;izec: nations of the

w^fld in general bore, and had bi:en content to ue;ir,
so much real mi.stry. n-oul'lng tromaciniand mu-
r.i'-'ipal quarrel in aii.-iher State, without intPiference,
as the- e lias been on the prescn: occasion. (Appl;'.u>e.]
It we tci-k at the pain it has br(u^nt ui>')n n^, it is a

grievous thoniihl. lu another pnnitof view, it is a
rsmarkablt: t.''^timonytu the real p- ogress of civjliz-

i.ig iipd ppafef'jl iacrts aainntf the ii:;;ion.-^ of Uie
world- [ApplaufC] If is inliomsge to >vii;tt ts c* le 1

anab^lr'nt piiucii.io that !! this micr-'y ha!> i.^en
buire. 'l';;ete imsbeen a s''n.-e oi thuuaii|;er and mis-
chief of iittet Terence in inie^UiiC q>ni!:tls in oilier

rounlrics, arni dolerei ".3 h^s hcs ht cu paid t.! triat

priiici^-ie of liitein; '.<)/ :;1 policy by Knifltiid, ami by
e'.i the nati'Mis of Earo;ic. 'I'hei^e, 1 ;>Hy. are amoirf;
the cnoat rcinaikaOle features whijh deiermiiic the
ciiaracter of iu>tory as appiic.ible to tJie nineiee nth

ceuitiry in whicii we live. [Applause.] In vout own
district it is impofsible to move witi-oul being slrut-k.

onthconuhnnJ.by tlierner.^CfEi^; cbaiacter of uieUn-c;
no man knowing whether to-morrow w lii not be d.iik-
er liian t!i-day, Ln'i wi.iiiif r anf-tlier nmnih wjU not

greatly adv.ir.ce in the iA^j.-i bufierin^ upon inr
mo:iiii that is now passing. On the oilier l-Kod, the
mcritl signs ar.d tie socr.l si2iis v.liich the da;knc.-s
of ihis (.-eriod h-ive broujhtmtn vJev.*. thou-h lUe e>e
mit:ht not Iiave <Ji5cern.'il tln;m aniidsl irie jilare n!

urnsperity, are =uoh u.'S at once io touch liie heart and
chrer the mind o{ met v.ith the hopes that iney cou-
taiu for the future. [Applai:se.]

-

The Pret^Idcnt*s Thnr.ks>Tinjg Proclnmralon
-The True 31ia>Jon of John Bull.

President I^incoln has appointed a Day of

Thanksgiving to A'n^iirrhiy God for the succc-^ses of

thf Federal arms and the dcli/erance of the Stat-js

from foreign intervention and invasion. Nothing c^.n

be more orthodox than such a proceeding, for there

never was a sect that did not think the f'lau^hter of Us
foes a proper occasion of gratitude to the A-^thar of

our being. This we will not dispute. Nor, again,
can It be denied that, in the usuiil scale of successe-=,

suca affairs as those at Forts Henry and Donelson aid

Island No. 10, as well as the unresiited advance of

the army of the Poloinac. are matters lor fdngratjla-

tion. The only criticism tiiat we have to offer on tii

Thankssiving fot these t'lccessts is ono that arises

naturally o'-t cl oui^own tiower and more deliberat*;

ways. Kuropenn nations dp not L;Uout till ihty are

well '* out <)f the wood.'" V* hen a few fleet-^

i.d armies nave been dpstroytd, and terrn;-; nf

peace agrceU on, they como to nhurch with a re-

spectable bst of achievements and a well-ceriified

balance in tOLir lavor. They ciin 5-en woianlp

ho.ieslly and gratefully. Al the lasi dates from An.ei-

ica matters were iu a very diCec-nl state. Two im-

mense armaments were watching 01.e triyther at

Kcw-Oleai.s tne one in pos^ebsiur., tho oti.er Wdii-

ii.g to attjrk ;
two a^ain, under the same circum-

stances, below llichmond ; wh'le at Corinih, lii the

heart of thf country, the remains of two such armies
were ioiking at one anotlier alter two dayai' liar i

figh'lng, wliicii .-eerns to ha^e left naitiier .-ide n.urU
mailer for coirratulatioii. In fact.nhe occi*.'-ion wai
evuiertly waaC we call critical, us coniratited with
J.tiat quitter pua^e of affairs when we bcj^ln to taiie

breath, uuu can rest on our oars. It vvas tne eve of

three groat baitles. not the moriow. and reminds us

ofthe wise old recoaimendntion that thry who are

biiskling on their armor should not boast as tusy who
are takino it off. The Amatcans will git outrf tfieir

troublvs vrry soon if they pay their airtkiy debts as

prtrtnpt'.y as those lO.^;^A they acknowledge to ii^avtn.

Hut there is a point in ttie President's proclnma-
lion which surpas-ses even Uic comcion piofanitv
M'A seif-decfption Inci lent to such ccteinontais.

The NDrihorn (i;tes -ne to thank^^Jh^* Almigii:y
lur -.^-'ir .leli.Tiiiice Iroin foreign i.tfa^-ion and
imervcni;on. \Vi.;;t dce> tJ is mt an ? if lue happy
e-.ciit here alluded to is Ihe larJy bunender ol

Mt>=ri;. Slidell and Mah'jw, uiiiawiuiiy and

vioieiiUy laksii oi:t of a iirU.^h vv.*<. iMcxct, Uien

.ctrUinly the Aniciicar.sm.'tv thxnk H*'a.':. !oi t:io

unckijeLii-n and unv%i.linj; '''.n-ietion l.-.er ^:i'*ed on
tnnt ufcu^ifn. hiihajia there is no i>e:-j-|- :..ioii:c,t

for Thnr.ksgi.ir.K ina;. i* tl...c-iy tepciiUi.ic-: ana 'lur

jesliLtiUnit. b'lt tne Ameri.-ans h'^-'-e not ?'<? i:v-<'^ .

con-iuered i,'K;li an kri a ni;iuer lor ft-.i!,.,-, !
|

giaiitid.-. Tjii ricurtf inform";!, we ui':.>( f t>pL!.--: ;

Ihe ThHiik^K'-'i'-^ * ''^ ^"^ ^"^ ^^** 'nv-^**' ' -'^ -* *
I

fed; or w:t;i ii ;\.it o* ; c.jie inlCiiUi.J icv-v^c-, oi-

iorciole iiri'!.\ rr<nori. I'V F:uiop<'an amis. A TA^ir :.-

giving en^T'tf't r.r a cnhj'hrty ercr.r.ls f'n '^^ vsn-i.-

licsuset av-pie a.i ti.ct rray *?. It OilRn; af least to

specify til thr-i**,t:-ed inirrvcnl'.u;i, ^n'. .^latc ^om
p.i;ticu'arp. Ifthf! intervfiition is 0)i-vth..tui kiu -

V ,.,n^-o :iiid gV^oJ ai'vico, then lirerai.ins i'j be sec;M

v-heilief the Korlh-in 3uai':fl h-ivc J-o mtu.h to !;o

Ihaukful lor in tlieii <w:tiver;iiHe. l\. i * t\H-A^ p-nsibla

I *.UiL tuvf QijiV Cf*i ;-i:.;*v u^re tv .''.'.
is iH-.-c-y *>

4M6fM lrm*. and under ^I0r uAtOirvd otrcum-

|ai4b. than an unteable Mparattoo^liMMeen the

Kortht^in and Souftern State*. Bven Ifihey beat

Uie bouih wtthla tlw next sixty days, as they most
dull turydottalaU this roar, they m hate 10 pay
for It wllh a tHXatlon fully equal (o oarown, and yet

leate a iiiuiniude of questions sull to be settled be -

tvi eeii North uid South. East and West , ^
But the Northern States, It is said, and they say,

haua tight to espect a European inUrvenlion. be-

cause the Southern States reckoned upon it So tar,

t*Mi, Old they aflfoe with the Smthern Slates, for

lli;y ihouRbt nftiand and France would do any-

thing to gel cotton. A few people In this country
cried (xirlnrerveution, but they cried just enough to

^ivr England an opportiinltT of declaring against lU

ilcaniibe said that England never thought of it,

or that the Idea never crossed the head of the public,

for MitFrveniion was strongly uned by some of our

Manchestei friends, on the single gropnd of obtaining

witton by *nlr means or foul, to keen open their raius.

NoK^ the inforced idleness and sUrvltoM of

a nillliun or so of our tellow-subjecta is no

tritUiif! roaicer ; and, had it been possible
to iuke the Norih and South shake haads
across the Toromac. and set the cotton at liberty, we
do not deny tha* the end mtght justify a reasonable

cluiice and application of means. But there is no oc-

casion to deitnd a course wn'.ch we did not take. On
the contrary, ctmsideriog the .greatness of the occa-

won la sed by.and tho terrible results of non-Inler-

ventfon. e are rather concerned to defend ourselves
fur rot Intervening. We sat still and watched the
coiifllr:* in mute distref^s, and a good many of us in
thrvatioii be ides. Whut tied our uands was sirnply
lespect for Uie independenco of natieaa, and an
OffMiion that people must and wUl generally fight
tlieir own way out of their own quarrels. People will

not leain (>eacs and mutual courtesy till they have
bad a little experience of the contrary course. They
muftt sutler a good deal before they come to the con-
ciuKion thutthelrneighbors are probably ai good as

themselves, and have as much to say for themselves.
But this ts only ooe more e^rample of the ridiculous

opinion aiaii;tained by some o( our neighbors, and
ofien wantonly encouraged by some of ourselves,
that mattrial considerations sway the policy of Eng-
land. What rises to tne lips of a rival or a detractor
as the readiest thing that can be said against us is,

th^rTwe area shopkeeplng nation, and will do any-
thing to keep tbe shop going. The Freoot^have
fallen Into a thousand mistakes by assuming the Brit-

ish mcrcnentmen to be the true avant courrier of our
S'-rnles and navies. The Russians wonld never have
attacked Turkey and prepared to conquer the East
had they really believed that we should go to war
where our traue was not in quesUon. The Southern
Americans, so it seemsi would never have seceded had
not their evh genias persuaded them tliat their cotton
constiiuted an inseparable link oetween them and
this country* The Northern Americans now recog-
nize the same belief, nor will any amount of adverse
facts disabuse them of it. The truth, the unfortunate
trulhftf It must be so described, is that John Bull,
who entertains so humble an opinion of himself, and
who submits to so m^ny jokes on bis sleek and sus-

ceptible egotism, is. in fact, the most romanilc gentle-
man in Europe. What figtires in the caricatures,
and is the subject of so many laborious foreign In-

vectives, Is the Sancho Panzaof the composition; It

Is the Don htnueif who is the leader, and whose
cbivalrv carries England into a thousand scrapes.
No nation so ready to see a high sentiment
at Is^ue, to mistake windmills for giants,
travelers for magicians, dairymaids for princesses,
and convicts for the representatives of outraged
humanity, as this' same John Bull, whose ruelul
countenance is owing much more to hts dreamy be-
nevolence than to hts commercial industry. It is we
who "fight lor ideas," when France fights for terri-

tory, for monopoly, for a political footing, for some-
thing to call her own. Ideas and sentiments, as op-
posed to possession and privileges, are the basis of
our domestic as well as our foreign poUlics. It Is not
the Englishman who stlcKles for bis suRrage, for his

equal F^nare of laherltance, for his bit of earth, or of

pttlitical standing. Nor la it the Englishman who is

alv.ayb planting his foot on the shore of some con-
tinent wh ch refuses to take him in. Much iess is It

the Em^llshman who refuses to rest content so long
as a river, or a degree of latitude, is all that separ-
ates him from a neighbor of the same race and tongue.
For the true reign of material or territorial ideas the
Americans must look 'elsewhere, and nearer home.

Tbe Real State mt the Slavcrr QaestlOB*
From tha Zjondon Times,

It thus appears that, notwithstanding aU that

is said on t>ehall of tbe negro, his real position is Tcry
simple. He Is tbe denizen of a country eight millions

of the inhabitants of whleh arewUllngto allow him
to exit there in the capacity of a slave, and eighteen
millions are unwllliog to allow him to exist there in

any capacity at all. The Southforces him to labor, but

gives bimfood, clothing and a home. The jyortk insists

tliat he shall no longer be forced to labor, ttu refuses
him a horns intheland of kis birth, and, whds emanci-

patir^g himfrom Slavery, denies him mil the prtvileges of
Freedom. The opinion of Russia has decided that the

emancipation of the serfs carries with it the necessity
of granting them a portion of the land for their sub-
sistence. No such idea is maintained in America.
The black must either be a slave or im outcast.^ He has
no choice, no immediate state between forced labor
and expulsion. The opinion that would protect him
against the first is silent, and, could it speak, 13 pow-
erles!^ to deteud him against the second. For him no
middle state between tiie two is possible. M'he des-

pvrate precipitation of the South and the lust for do-
minion of the North have hurried on matters to a
point w lich leaves no possibility of dealing gradually
and temperately wlih this terrible question. Popular
passions have been evoked and e^fTited, and it may
welVturnoul that the only point on which the two
CQfltederhcies, who are pouring forth eich other's
blood like water, may be ab'e to agree will be in the
destruction or expuUion of that unhappy race wlilch
has served as the pretext for their quarrel.

TUIAIiS OF THE SPECIAL CORRiilS.
PONDENT.

Mr, Rnnsell's Parflnit5 Under DIfllcultlesj of
the Union Army His Repnise-
Corref^ponder.ce of the London Timts.

WiSHiNQTOPf, April 2.

Before T proceed to write the last letter, in all

probability, which I shall have occasion to date from
the LUiilcd States of Ame.'-ica, it will be.neccssary to

btatc thai the circumstances under wiiich I am com-

peiiLd 10 abandon the pest to which I have been so

luM^ fa. thful, under an Oidcal, the severity of which
caube known to nonebut myself. Wnile there was a

ch2.i.ce of my being useful in correcting the ex. c-

ijeniiions and misstatements which were sent across

tlie Atlantic, I endured the hostility that had been en-

gendered against me, and I did not despair of the

American people in the Northern States cventuaUy

do'ngjustiee to the Integrity of my motives, particu-

lanv if fortune should give mc an opportunity of re-

cording a victory, instead of detailing the inci-

dents and the close of a defeat. Although I

hud extenuated much, I ^s conscious I

i^ad never set down aught in malice concern-

ing ihem. l' bore the attacks made upon me
in silence, which 1 shall noi qualify by any adjective,

and from time to time my pntience was rewarJed by

unexpected marks of iyinpathy and bytokensof
fiicau&bip and good-will which 1 shall always cherish.

But now a power Is brought to bear against me whirh

1 cannot resist nor evade. The Government of the

United States of America not merely retuses me per-
mij^sion to accompany lis armies in the fie':~it not

oulv '^lVus me oraery not to do so, but the Sticreiary
of War, if not with ihe criminal -sfinction, at Ic^st

viiLhoulThe discent of ithc President, prevents the

Gencial ii> eommand df the Army of tne Potomac le-

c?iving rsie in ii;s camis after he had invited me to

Rtlend the proeiesfi ol his army; an*!, throu-ii me,
ueat'- tiie ciliier v.ho was bot a ft'w weeli>: ago the

iuol ot ::;at^snin, iournaiists and pcojde, a^ he is >et
the tavc;it^ oi the army, wiih marked di.sjourlf ^y.
Thf? cufs* ol Gen. WcClillj.:: is :or^iidden to ernl.;iiik

on board the ship on wh.ch he had received a pa^-

Sit^e, by his express autliority. and is removed by tne

express .lirccuoiis of Mr. Siasto:! from undt-r liie

charge ot the officer of the Geuerara Staff lo whom
he hatl been consigned.

I shall now proceed to relate the circumstances
un ler which I was maac sur.idc: to this inttrrer-

ence, wiii.out a word of comment, save such as nmy
n<:.;ur incKieniallv in the way of vjorreciiun in ibis

bi:ef narratwe. On n-y rolurn to Washinglori, after

Itic'luif. lor \V. liter qiia/t'-ri, had p;.ised awa>, ;:nd

alter i haM w^iiL-d vainly in iJail/ expectatfctj of in

onAiird m"-.vmcnT, 1 hr-cftme aware tbal Gkji. Mc-

Clullan W..8 u:-u'Ji :o taf-^^ :ii-; fieM. I ai once made

appiii-aiion to nim lor peiinis>ioji to ticcoiupany the

army, with any lacintles he lou.U grant me. To (hat

rcjiiesil rri>'i'fJt'0 reply for sometime. Various

oOi'-crs o! the army in rurrmand of corps or brigade?,

ijiloimedme they woula glajiy aiiow ine to gu^iin
ihvin it I ceuld obtain the teave ot tne CommanJtr-
i'l-Cnifcf Arlcr se%-eiHl days had pa^scJ, steing the

'I itnd ' and comple'ciie^^s of T*:e cz-->-^-\'"u'ioi,s, a;iii

'...(T uneasy'attne6;lt'nrealhpad-quarter.It>niii;..t
10 .jL-tatn from the S^'creUry of VV^xr su-.-h Ibtter.^ hi

m.i.ld btf sumciCDt guui ai.tv ;or niv fri'-nds lo take 11 r,

iufieu. MjCleixa:^ dhTnol ft^er; to ray prtientie v. uli

o-ncT ' 0:0* in the fiel-J.* Mr. ^T-.srr:*, lo ^noin 1 wi,s

fM'f^du.-ed alhis own hon*e. gave me tj un'.eisUnd
,

f'Ai m^re wuut 1 be a-* oi-^c-.ilon i^Uatever 0:1 h:^ part ,

to ri*,v'.compaij>i:i- me army, iv.d sd th<i :.e would \

,.-.* .;'':>r'r.fc co.id r.in'i '> requeEi t'l .*'a:iMW,'d 1

Ij rv-j' (;.^P ^^-oJ XE.1 fori3C aor.i f s dm::;'^:^ ui-.t al
{

roci'iaoi nr..6 ir. ca--e nl ;ifred, o: .so w.^ n\ ti.- t,.v'te

T u e that i(u had b'as.a otii^ed 10 refuse nuiaer.>.tL- ap- 1

-.^.Mt.cns from Aineri-^an jovj.'..uUsfa. o. u iimiiar
1

rr-- -i-tfr t-it that he would Co evfr}'...(ng in Uis-
;

nCv.^'t io ineel my ^'s^e-.
I;revious

to Unit Inter-

V v.- 1 had .eefi Mr. W at^o:/. tJit* tndtr-i^crctau -f

\^"a[ who iold lae Mr. ^ianton n;*d acfide t on leuru;^^

aHinpUcfttlons tornutbor:tv tci 2f,.oB:ip<in> If.L
...j

u.

and for faciliVUs in uotng so. in the haiils-oi ...-n.

JM'-CiKLi.AS. tiiat he nuant deal with them as ne

:.xi^-a.nd tliAlhe had lesoivtrd not to Mieiicie ..l

IiH li the maU.v. This ltttr conveisoLoo too.

[ ts".* al the War Department. In the prcssm-
n Mr ASHWAW Not havin*? heRi'J from Mr. bTAsroy

-P'-

glug he would be k^ enough to deOlM the point, as
Uiflu was pHbtktfH ra^dlv away ; and X also renewed
luy appitcu^cn to Ovn. McCuLLAiU I_poliited out in
coBVdrsauon to Uus authortttes that I haJ not the
oieaiksof accompanying the army which were pos-
Sbttea, by the correspoiuJenti 01 tne American jour-
iiais, some of them actual ly In the public service on
i"". "J*^ by tea, and an 01 wtoom were acquainted
^;jj**"''^ers,

who received them in camp and afloat
wuttoui any r.sa of expoalcg themselves to cen>ure
or aimcK by unpopular hospitality. Thoae olhcers
wiui wnom 1 was acquainted were the very
iiwil mtu 1 would oare to expose to slander
or dispaiagement by my presence near them, uiiiess
1 had the sanction of higher auittorliy ror acceptinguieir kindiy luvitatiouB. i was asiranger.aud Idld not

f'.V^'*;t"
^'- S*A* had po^nted out. to tne pressotihe Unittrd btatea. Wluiout some kind of rccogm-

l on, lc*juld not possibly taae the nela. At last, on
Uie 2^ of Warch, I received a letter from Gan. M Aa-
OT, Chtei 01 ine Statf, requesUng me to caUupoii him
that morning at his oUice, and on going ineie he In-
loiined me luai Gen. McClllak had directed him to
say tm nud iiot the alighiesi objection to me accompa-
tiytOK the army, and hti not only gave me pe-iuibsionto do so. but would bt giad to be of any assistance in
nis power. 1 he General made some remarks, which
need not be repeated here, in reference to other mat-
ton bearing on my preser.ca at Ueadquarlers. Two
or three days aflei ward, s. A. XI., the Comte de Paris,
Atd-ae Camp of Gen. MoClellas, was sent In from
Alexandria to say thai the General would be very
happv LO take me and some mutual friends with tne
eKpediiion.unu the message was duly deUvered. Brig. -

Gen. ViM Vlit, the Quartermaster of the Armr of the
Fotomac, auu Aia-de-Camp of Gen.McCLi:LLAX, had
meantime received authority from the GenerM touke
us on board his transport, as Indeed Gen. Maect gaveme to understand would be the case when I saw nim.

acfa of us was to take his own land transport, biaoket
and proTisloDfir to lay la stores, and to provide lor
Mmself without any charge to Government. The
day afterwards I received irom Gen. Marct a written
pass for all places inside the Imoe of tne aimy of the
Potomac, which was intended as m general authority
for me to go where I pleased within the Federal
lines. Having made the oec-easary purchases and ar-

rangenieiits, laid in a stock of stores, and prepared
for all emergencies minus the appearance ot tbe
Afemijiac tne party, which coufcistedof Col. Nxville,
Scots FusUier Guards ; Lieui.-Col. Flxtchir, Scuts
Fusilier Guards

; and Mr. L'Am, (I hope they will

pardon this iniroductlun ol their names) yesterday
morning, at 10:30, proceeded on board Die' steamer
Canonicift, lying inthe river, above the Navy-yard.
Gen. Vaii Vuet came down soon afterwards, and as
his staff and horses, and our baggage, Inciualng a

light wagon, d:c., were on board, we Mere indulgmg
lu tne hope of being able to get a glimpse of the d*^-

scried Cunfeaerate balteries on the river before sun-
set, when a messenger from the War Deparment
arrived to say that Mr. Siahtoh desired to see Gen.
Vah Vuxt immediately. ,He went oa shore prom-
sing to be back very soon, but more than two hours

passed before he returned. 1 shall not dwell upon the
the kthdly embarrassment and expressions of

regret with which he fulfilled the uuiy he
assured me was so dlsagieeable and dlslatefui to him,
but m eftect he told me Mr- Staston had finally given
him the most positive orders not to permit me to stay
on tioard the transport. I reminded him as geniiy as

r>8&ibie
that 1 was Gen. McClxllah's guest, and tfiat

had Gen. Marct's written pass In my pocket. He
was aware of tlie one fact and of the other, and I

showed him the Genera. 's order as a formal step In
the proceedings. But what could Gen. VA.n Vust
do ? As he said,

" Here are tlie Secretary oE Stale's

orders." He held in his hand two papers which tie

read, and which he permitted me 10 copy. They ,

were as follows : A
T-f Hrig.-Gen. Van Yliet, Quartermaster and A. D. C:
WaK OEPARTMBIfT, WASklNQTON ClTT, I>. C-, April 3.

The secretary of War directs that no peron not io the
public service be ixrmitte*! upoa the tran^porta, except bj
pernjicsioD given by the War I)epartn:fcnt.

i am, reapectruily, vour obeuient servant,
u.v.ua -

Tneothcr ran thus:
[tflti^, Quartermaster-General.

Ts BTig.'Gsn- Van Vltet:
War DlPARTMlRT, >

CiTT OF WiSUINaTON, D. C, April 2. J

Cols. NSTIU.S and Flstcssr and Capt. L'Ahit. of the
British army, having been ioTited by Major-Gen. Uc-
Clxllan to accompany the expeditionary force (or e^iie-
ditioDs) from Aleixanarift. you ftrt^ authorizf>d to exempt
ibem from the operatloa of the order of this date-

By order of the tjecretkry oi War,
M. C. Uii^ltiS. Quartermaster-Qe&eral.

It was obvious that the intention of Mr. Stamon
was directly personal to myself, and that he had
taken ill this trouble to exclude me especially, al-

though he was made aware that I was as much the
Invited guest of Gen. McClellak as Cols. Nxvilli
and Jr'LsioBia, or Mr. L'Aur, Wnat his object may
have been it is not worth wnlle to inquire ; but if be
sought to make Gen. MoCLSLi,An unpopular or to ex-

pose him to assault because of his courtesy to me, his
moUve could scarcely be reconciled with his own
very great civility to myself a very short time before,
and bis assurance that he would give me every as-

sistance tn his power in carrying out what he knew I

had in view. Nay, more, Mr. Staitto, but a few
days previously, at the house of one of the Ministers,
wrote me a pass which concluded with these words :

All officers and persoai in tbe service of the United
Slates are enjoined to treat lir. Kasbi.LL with every conr-
teiy, and lu txu-ad to bim every protection in their

power. ii:. H. SXAS'TOK, tiecretary of War.

Nothing whatever occurred meantime to alter such
relations as had eubfisted between us. However,
there was now no use in remonstrance. I went on
shore, and, with the aid of Gen. Vlixt and my friends,
I got my baggage on the wharf, and drove back with
my servant and wagon to Wasliington. I at once ad-
dressed a leiier to tiie PresT-lent of the Uniicl Slates,
tn which Ilaid all the proceedings, as above stated,
before him, in a resy)ectlul manner, for his consid-

eration, concluding with the remark that his kir.dness
towards me led me to hope he would Ihinic the cir-

cumstances of the case, as well'^ my entire uncon-
sciousness of any rauie for the treatment to which I

had been exposed, justifsd the appea! to him. That
evening I received a letter from Mr. Hat, the Presi-
dent's private secietary, of which the following is a

copy:
EXICUTITI ifA55I0!, tVlSHIXOTOf , AttW 2.

IItDiarSir: 1 subinirted your comuiunu-i.Lion of this
date to tlie i're^ideut, iiumtrdiately upon his return to tne

city from .Mount Vevnon, wht're he has been passing tlie

day. lie directs iiie lo ^ay thai, while ha rt'grettj your
brtving been expo=ed to any inconvenience by the litte

eider uf Che St^cretary of War, be does not think li w: aid
be proper for h:m to ovemtlc the declaion of Mr. Siastok
wllliuuc furiLcr exa-inination on the sdtiject.

i havu tLu lionor to be your cbedient servant,
JOiiN HAY.

Not having heard from the President's Secretary
up to the allei noon of I Uus) the neildav, I wrote to
itlr. Hay, w^fln staling tliat 1 was only waiiingia
Washinglen to know th^ re^ulf, and thai I wouid f^^^e!

much OLnige^J by his <:oimnunU:a;iog it lo me as

spccdi:y ;is.;iii:h: be i-oiivenient; or by Ins i..foriiii!ig
me when I m.'jht CiptCt a cam-'nuniraticn of me
Prt^idrnl's ".'eciJSion. 1 albo aikfres^yi a ;t;ci- 'e 3Jr,

SXANTCN", trie .-ec:*'ta.v oi War, on my rettira. of
wiiich the fo!!<>win^ is a <'Of y, as near a; 1 can re-
member :

Ko A&7 .SEv..>-Trr^TS-3Tri:iT. jlpnlJ.
Sib: a few da;-.sago yon wru t- m? a I'-^^s at the hou-e

of the iJJuisitr, in wiiicL i<tii dt.\')jr':d all persons m
ibt: Service of the United I^catfh to treat me wj'.h courlvpy
and 10 expend to me every piotccifon in tLi'ir;-owtT. To-
day 1 am rciuded, by your order, permission to go as the
invited gucst oi iW-ii. '\^L\i.-.LA:i with the exptdition
under ijiscoiULja!' l.a'oo^- with mycthtr iriendg, to vrLum
he had exiiiuit'.U ^iJiiiar couricay.

' ' *
1 am not

ctinsciuus. ic Lhe intervil i/.-it has elapsed, of any cause
for the thange of tr'^atmcni whi-'h has cjcured toward
nic. If there Le, at leaL l^holhI ha*,''j. in ju:iCv :o my^eIf,
an opprtunity cf kuowiris ^fi-'-i^ u is before i leave lor Ku-
ropo. which 1 shaiJ do in a couph- of duys. ihe vtry em-
inence of yuiir position, and 'die iramenaityofycur powep
should lathersLrt-L^thpn the Ion.'- i,i this appeal i'rom cue
bo tumble as j.ii=t.-lf in any c;n-cp.irlicularly should it

do 3a m tin; p.o^tnt iofctance.

To du mat i have as yet received no reply. I at
the same tiinc seal a letter to Gen. Min^r, Ciiitl of
the >'.afl,;i5 ioHo-.%s:

\VedieJDAT. April 2, If C2.

Sip. : Pome ^iays affer iviu wore -^imhI eacu^h to inturni
ma [I! at ' riu. WcCi.iLLA.-i would have noob>\:tiou i^o my
at'.- jmi-^Ti^ in^' tiie expedrtion under ids cotLiuand, I re-

ceivcu, tiaouKh S. A. K. the CouiteDK I'akis. .4id-de-

Csmp to ilie lieoeral, a verbal message to the same cifett,
huL more 'Jecidwi in its natu.e. which was aisc eitenrted
to riendd of mine. who. with myself, re^iirded u as an in-
Tiirtt.oii from the C'on.mander-in-*.hief of th-^ Anny of
ihe i'otftii'.ac. tut'scyixcntiy I al^o received a general
prt-ts I'loni you. Sir, ai^d 1 aionce :i. about uiakii:(; my ar-

liiiiiJiDeritj for the i:.tpi'(Jitioij, Thtch Bfi^' -(ien. Van
Vi.It:' aiK'.>od taoutih to liiciiitate by protunng a yajj-

B^ige for us in O'je of tlie tr^naportd. We eniaJ-kod at
lu:.TO or II A. 11., antl v.-ere about ajur>;r. Trhen
den. Van Vi-iit was summoned to the ^ar-pftce,
::nd on hia return, two hours alteru<!rd, told me.
very k.uiiiy aru courteouflly. that Mr. .'-t^nton liad
ordered him not to be let proceed with my frien<!s. 1 re-
min'^sd t.-ja. V/.j \'l:it liiMt 1 had your pass in writicg,
and the inviuitionof theComir.an'icr-in-Chi^tf ofthe uriny
of the ioioiiiacas ne knew, to ucconifftuy the riiieiiition.
He tLen L^iowtd niOtwo orders iu wriMng, siKnt-dhy Gou.
Mr !;;>., aLd j-ddir'-iCi to iiim. 'i'l.T: nrst dirv-u'ed hfm not
to permit aryon'' not. in the service ^f the 'nited Stati-s
toeait-r up.n -Air: transp'-rt wuhou; the peruMpai< c uf the
Src:rc!jir> ol ViV-r TJ.c stj^jnit -,*;id that i.i^'E. .Scvj lle
a:::S Kl tii'iitit. and r-jpt [,'.\.':y. ;:' the i>';tisn army,
havmir been luvitf! r^ Major-'jen. Mf^fLEi l *.m to acccn;-
p*uy Li.c- xpcO'tiii; rruiu rt;cx<a:drii. tht-y vv:.rc to f-eex-
Luif'td *roin ti.e or.Icr ui l^^; s:uii^*<ate of Ll.^- VS'ar iJe-

partmcat.' Tberc was l'j alternative left hn: to have the
ve?i=l, which I hil entered a^yo^ir (Icneraj';, guest, oral
leat-tas one taviii;.! by hiLi. I aaaure you, l^ir.l don't
desire ut lids moment to intrude so potty a qncsiioD, so far
as ;: isiia'ti 10 n.yaeif. up n your notice, but, on account
ot ihe Kraver circums-inces connected with it, and on
o:ht-r KruunUtt, i am induced, though with reiuclance, to
dfthJ. Vouan'-w, Mir. how s^-.rupnloas i wa*j to obtain
Uic I' aveoftlte General heTore 1 luitde any arrarigL-meiii,
:iiid how utt-rr^y uui-'xi/ect-id wafi s':ch an int^rfereii'-e
will. me. Iha^eoniy tosay. ir! cocciusfon. that I have
reiL-rred thedv'.ai::fof t^-elra-ioactioi-io the Frc^deot of
tiie t'oUed dtar-i. -r.d thnt I hav al-o ma^'e a divci ap-
pu;iltaths tiLc:^U'ryti; V\ ara;,*i:i3t his vrf-'^^n*. wL^ h
wjsag;.ravau*d by its coiicoumiitaut incident^, 'i'o ihe
Ccneial 1 bfjryuu w.'.i tcuder the expre.Jsiou of iuy 'aiu-
cere th.int3 Uj.- hiS i:.t'.iideil ;.irdne-n townirt xr.i. in(l ray
Liiwiii'Mn 1 r. tf.'el I shall n*.t ha-.e ar: opj".;/tir,'*v nf
shot^m:; io ^'ui-. i-i; 'h..! he'^caa lead t'.:o :.rjiy r.e nas
lraii;e'i 40 loTjj: To 'I'-it anri r'Jri-'Hs co-uYrA:- . ^o^- :,

(iear bi'-, i teu^ici in> ucai '.liank^foi' your urJa-iiiiH Ltur-
tesy."

It is now rv?:.':-.~, an-i, e? I Vnvo not res*-tv?d any
rt-i-U'. I iliali rlc . :m-: nuirati-. - ;.i it ainu .,;, j ;^e..'

i'
g: :he conliOTil^n. K nny, ti;I "o-niorrov.-. v. ;;!i Ir.c

>-t>j*- itm^ik l^Rl Lheie jvili bv. n- d.utt. n aitemnt
n.a'.f to ^r"V^ailat Jii\ r' !-'. i: oL-ferved, is not nrl
.H? not specia-iv laien-sd *oi me. F'.om womSj

wii:rh fell in quarters it ivould be inji;.;;:-i[-j.'* in n.i'

having re^aru 111 the'i iulcresi':, to ia-Jirjic, parti'j.i-

iarlv, I im leo to btiUeve that Mr. Stantov was a'-.P.i-

f'rd by a desire lo show ht^ (K^wer iu a manner
(

which f/;ight t -opcc gain him the aimri'bauon oi
j

crrr(atn jiurnals in the North, ana at the s'lnia i.iue I

111*1.^ ^^v'Ui McCA*^i.Aet Itt-l lUi iUtyyidil.--tL- I j- !

Bttlon ; and, if the same avtboritles
InHuenced by the iealouay w

Aoterr.kais
been

openly utrtbuted to him of that officer oApflfittcar
end personal grounds. In eonrluston, Mwewr, I

may do Mr. fciTUTTOK an InjusUce. It Is oortaliUy iA-

coutrovertlble that the mlliiary authortues deeldad
some time ago the? would penult tne known corre-
spnudenls of public journals to attend thu march of
the Federal armleM ; and as X ^Id before, tiie Assist-
am 8ccreury of War Informeffme that Mr. Staictor
had decided on leaving the question rcst>ectiug them
exolusiveiy lu the hmids of Gtiu McClkllan. In ref-
erence to a lemark of ndne about the account of the
final rout at Bull Hun, be added : "I fear tbe only
fa (t lu be found Mith your acount, from what I

heard, is that it was but too true."
A PHIL 4.

The President has decided the question ; his de-
cision is contained in the fonowir.g let'.er :

EXflJUTIVI MAMrtlOV. April 4, 1S62.

Hv DXAS SiB : I have roferrcit your cumiuuuiuaiign to
the l-re'idenC. who baa giveo it due coQiiiderat on.
HsdirccCdme to say that, with every (lidtmBiiioa lo

ob.ii^e you, ha isdiHiDclinvd tooTcrrule a dejisioa of tbo
t^et;retttry uf War. fouiiJeJ on wliat appeur to the Seorev-

tary cotiaideratioaM of high public importance. lO du so
in your c-a^c alone would seem to ail etticrb an inviuioos
diaiiDcLioD.

J h I'reeideot regrets that he cannot gratify you in thii
matter.
1 have the honor to le, very imly, your obeiir nt servant,
_. JOil.-i UaV.
1 he aoore communlcattctn was received about U
clock A. M. In acKuoweOfong the receipt of it I

took ocfiasiou to observe th;.t IIIM ie-Mi;is api-ciiaedwere not im^ntJcJ aa iirsuiuei.itivt u.nt'cr ai^iu.*;the declsiuuof iho Pres:aei;t, which i ncctpted wl:ii
respect, but were intended lo jii:= uy me aK> ^^t uy
chargeof tntruslveness in alif;ni,.-\.;{ to perform mv
duty. I pointed out that the.e cl.hU be no groun'i
for any offence, nor would thtie be any invtainjv. uu-
Unctlon in my case had I t>fen permitted to ro AviUi
the expedition. 1 was acquainted Uita Gen. iloCLEL-
LAN, and had been, with tiiiee uthcrs, bpecta.lly in-
vited by him to accompany his army in the held. Of
lho^e so invited by Mm f was ihe only person prohtt>-
itea by the Secretary of War from going. The
camps were fu 11 of correspondents of tbe
American journals. From Europe, so far as I

was aware, there were only two gentlemen who de-
hired to accompanir the army as representaUves of
the Press ; one was M.r. Vizltkllxt, an artist, whose
sketches would scaicety be of muth ust* to the Ciie-

my ; the other was ciyself, whose letters would not-
be received In ttils country uil ai month after, the
events to whicb they relerred had elapsed. There,
with mv acknowledgments of tiie courtesy 1 had re-

ceived, all tne more fcrateliii from contrast, lae cor-

respondence ended. Mr. Sianton lias sent no reply
to rny letter, li may be as well to add that Uie news
of his refusal to permit Gen. MoClsllan to take me
on the expedition was rapioly spread abroad, wlih
many exaggerations and in mai v absurd lorrns,

which, however, produced their ei^cct on ilie minds
01 other officers prepared lo afford me similar accom-
dalion, so that I received hints that it would t^
necessary for me to obtain pai>crs and passe.- before
the invitalions they had given could li^e ratified or

properly fulfilled.

ApxilS. fiefore I leave the Ihbjcct Imay me'Alion
that last nlgut Mr. Stanton sent advertisements to the

papers lo the effect that no persons are to bo admitted
on board United States transforts, who are not in
United States service, unless with tne special order
of the War Department a good aficrtnought. It is

further announced In ihe papeu that Mr. fiTARTOif
has reso ved not to permit tae cofrespondentsof

*'
lor.

eignjonrnals" to accompany Ibe array. The reason

assignedfor that decision is very flattering to their

independence and truthfulness, XLhdst %t sp-oks more
than many volumesfor tht condition of(he United States
Press and the state to wntch it has been re-
duced. It was in effect that Mr. Stanton could not puii-
ishjoreign correspondents if they stated anything which
he considered at all objectionable, w.'itle he could deal tn
a proper manner with any naUve journalist who offended
against his canons. At hrsi ii was as*-'erted he would
nut allow any newspaper to have to have a reprct
sentative in the camps ; but this was only a pretence,
although the statement was fortified by the appear-
ance of an order from Gen. Bdsll teit no per.>oaB
should be allowed to go with hisiorccs In liie VVeit
West unlefes they weie In the service or were em-
ploved by persons actually on duty, in which case
ihey shoulcf be provided wiili written certificates.
The correepondentof the Illustrated London liews,

who had obtained the pcrrais-ion of a friend o! hl^ m
command of a brigade to accompany him, was in-

formed that he must procure the sanction of the Min-
ister of War before he could make his promise good.
He accordingly wrote a letter to the Minister, and
waited upon him for an answer. The waiUng took
place on the steps of the door of the Wir Ofrice. It

was long, perhaps two hours or so, and at last a ser-
vant 1 beg his pardon,

'* a help," bui still one of an
order which, In regard to pay and emoluments, must
have been of the lowest strata of Uepublican animal
life came out and gave the following message :

** Mr. Sta.ntoh says he has uoiliing at all to say lo Mr.
VixETELii.^' At an'iliustration Of the sincerity of the
desire to exclude all correspondents. It may be worth
white to state that tbe manager of an American pa-
per told me he had five gentieruen with oi.e ariiiy.
"They take their horsfs with them," said he,'* by
passing them off as chargers for the held olhcers, and
draw rations without any difficulty."

COMMENT OF THE LONDON TIMES.

The Times, in commenting upon the facts says:
' No doubt there are influences bearing upon tlie

civil officers of the Government at Washington
wiiich induced them to take a step appareijtly so inju-

dicious. Exigencies probably coerce Mr, Lincoln und

Mr. Stamon which might be disreg^ird^dln less un-

quiet times ; and the power of moulding al! the news
of military events in an official pattern may oe more
valuable in America than it fias ever been found in

Europe. The CaMnet of Washington nas an un-
doubted right to create virtoriia ar.U annihilate de-
feats up in paper. The right has been olien uaed be-

fore, al'.ljough with smsi' tucrcss, tal theie Is no rea-

son why the experiment sl.uuid nc; be tried again.
It is, liowever, but fair to aild lUai this fear of inde-

pendciit criticism i:? The wcaiine'S oT tie FcJeral

Government, and not oi the yederai Army. Tne
general and tne troops who are now abou; to fight
their way towards Uirhnionil, so far from oreadmg
the preence of that keen ev^ which fcanned tne
n.uvcrncnis of the greatest -iro;:car. arr...es that
have met in confiict lu cur da>.!, and of thut prac-
tised pen which has given to histovv tii^ great battles

ol the Aima. iLkem.an iin 1 ^vb^^-.^.i^.i. a.i ' ihe

stirring incidents ot tbe Ir.Liian Mu.lny. we-e most
Gesirou* of csrrjirj with tneni an hii'Ci;'naraplier
wht.'m the world would tclit ve, ,ai:u Iruja Hhum
alone thoy could obtain undisputed rerrwn. The
haul foriune of our correspondtnt since i:is arrival
in America has lulliertohrKn tociifOi^.iclconly faiiurps.

The panics and Ihe dcleat? hih occuned while
theNoMh^Mi rurue wa? yt-i uni<*,-:i.t1 w:U, ^ic may
reasLflably esj** rt. be .ji'cceiiid by fin.ou"- deeli,
new '..*;i'T Ihe vtiiuni^t'is have bci n tlr^ln.'! in o ai-
inirs. and ihei. .esLi.^ii have iL-ari-i li;^.r ('.ui.-. U is,

tiirely, a fair, saoje''; of re^rtl ina; f-c wi.l i.^ p-c-
I'lU'ifd from describifg ih'-i^c ii.FO. 'Tuo r !h i!,;i

;;;o'!; .aliun wui: wf>U:n tin se ejrl> sc<-:jCs or UiiUic
were Liescr'bed .'^avf '.ow bcn at .*:'.* leJgeu t-y a'.i,

even a."! the truth of the much-di-mcd d;.5frip*!<>n^ ot

O'.r Crimcaiiiii5a:*:e.-s nas bttn a'-kiR-witigei ir^this
country*. They have not. perhaps, beeii wiihoci ih'-ir

intlueiicein producing thRi bciterj'ysiera of'diic;p;inc
which now obtains in the army of lb'- i'otomac. as the

Crimean descripUcns certainly assi.^icd in proi'ucing
that improvement in our own military organiz*t:on
whicli was so conspicccus in our icjent cxpcdiiior- lo

Cana*Ju. it is, we think, unwise to exclude from the

coining battie-fields a man wlio coui:; paint a vutury
so well, and etill more unwise 10 exclude him for tbe

avowed reason that he could not be punished if l:;a

reports should prove di^ta-'-teful lo the C?.'.:;net at

Washington. Mr. Liscoln and Mr. Stanton mauifebt
in this smali matter a distrust in the future which ihcir

soltiicrf do not chare. From our correspondent the
worlrl would have had the tiult:. vigorously told, but
uneolored by partisan feeling. We shall now liavc

accounts which may be tn^e cr may be fa!?e, but
which no one can behcve to be true, because the

power has been specitvliy refccrved of disseminating
(ais.'hood.

This prohibition, although an act of scant courtesy
en the puftof Mr. Stanton, ccr.i.dcrin? that our cor-

respcRdeni was the General's guest, is a hiRh ccropli-
inentto his sense oi delicacy, and a p.oof of con-
dertte in his sense of right. The South would
have received him with .loy and welcome, rot as a
pajusan, but ii-s an impartial wfjie^^;. Kc might
have written the history of the Anabasis to Rich-
mond from the intrenchments of Yorktown as
weJl as from the camp of Gen. McC lillax. But
Mr. Stanton was evidently confident that he would
not do this. As he had been long in the Federal
camp*, and upon terms of intimacy with many of the
Federal leader.^ it would have been flifficult to avo.d

carrying over with him, and Impossible to avoid the

inipulaliOE that he> had cairied ever w'th hihi. infor-
mation ^cqui^ed while inlhcKorth, 'ic avoid any
suspicion of failure in that sciopuloiis regard lor con-
fideiilial trusts which is so important a July o! cir
prof*!S5ion, he returns to Enjlaiid. Oiji roirespon-
dencj from the army of tne r^-.omac is.- ihcreiore, 'c
tiie moment sutpcnacd. ' ^^

Tbe Very Latefl By the /.upf.ralRslna.

Livrr.pcoi, Sundav, Api^! 27.

It is announced that Mr. Apaii.s. tjic Amf ricar.

Minister, b^d tilsen, for a term o( ye.,rf, zhoa^eia.

Vpper Portland P^nce, London, wuJiher the Office oi

the United fitateF Legation had teen
ua^csferred.

The Tunes has an ed:*oria! on :::c uiZiMence c* t..e

Americauslruggifc on the ncgrcf s, cud
pri;l...-^f--

to

tliinlithalif an> one wtn.s lht i.(-F"> ^^^^ *^ a.^nust

sure to lose bv t^e re-j'.ts of the [recent tivi! wa^

b .v!i:e r.o r:al fr.e:ids, cllU-r Sath cr -"outh. Should

the S'uthtrlunipii. 111. nc,;ro w^l remain a slave,

and should the Souih rCL^rn lo tht- Lnn-n and be

5:n.r^g cno^Tgh to rn.-^k.^ ^im^ ill-- ^^'^ ^orth,the

f ugitivc S11.VC law wcuM Iccoua a rcull'.y, and tr.e

lic-ihopecf etr..-:nc:;.VJ.....
v...uM .ul5-ppea: . Come

wJiMmsv. ?h.'/^r.^^ ^"'^s ro:h-isf'U :.ie ulacK L.it

Slavery, exlerr.inai:on or cxp'il'inn.

Awf-eklv loun.yi is .-ir.r.ouik-ed to ippear ::. Lon-

,'o:i .-isxt'^^et-k, i*ana:iv-'Caie of llio oiu.c of the

ral Ttotorf aeV Coria. Tfcs rumor u to Ito
Federal Teverse at Yo,)Uow. aUo received eredMm.
bat It ipfMrs to be twiDdcd merely on a bogus stoTT
ncelnd from Dsltmore ua Liverpool, and exploded
by sobseqvent arrival

CAlcatU eiul CbJns snails arrived at MarselUei tkto

(Saturday) morning, a he American portion goes
forward in the next steamer.

Prince Pnaafl Doloolbocsxt has been banished far

life from the Ztuasiao En.piie, and deprived of a|l

civil rlghUffor having refu-ed to obey an Imperial
order to return tn Uusst^. I'be Treaty of Commeno
between Russia and Turkey bed been mtlied.
In a battle bflwtcn ti^e Turks sod insurgoats at

Bjettopogtie, Albania, Uie Tdrks lost 400 mea aad
four cannon.

BsKLis, 27th.
A derree ordcvirtp tlie Budget for 1863, aad ems

to be preseniea u. Uie preseni Diet, has beeti pub-
lished, infutir

, h 'cukti Budget will be pubUsttod
ftt the beguuun*; of the fit^i year.

Fine*. ^Ki rtvA ComuerclaJ.
Lu>! -.h ii-jHCX llABKET.

The funds oa
tb.-^

20th wore dull, and'rather lower.
Consols cln^ej ar ayk'i^. The cause of tbe Leari-
nes;* *is ibe anr. un etc^nt that tbe pro"pectus of
tiie U'issLaii Iohi. o*" X'lo.ooO.Coo would be iMuedoame 28in April, the p. ctiiniinary arrangements bavtnc
been coronlctfd. Buf fort, is loan ft is tiuiuKht tive
Bank minimum .wouij hH\e been reauced to 2 ^
cent. The weeRiy rcLiim of the Baak of England
sliowan increij^oi ^4^,770 in the Bullion the lolkl

teaching to i;ir.Ii*kiv^.

Money coci:n>.es irry ebttndant and the discount
market ktcjie verv et^v. iJAauro. Bxos. & Co. quels
bar sUvcr at l>, I ]^ i, D,>if^rs As. Uliid. and JBa^esfo^
2i6d. They nit^ sjt :

** > :.crican Stocks are in leu
cemantl Hnd quou'.:ona '/..\r. United Slates Fives
InC ^'*^* shares -dO^ariH i Illinois Centil 48Ktt

LiVri.POOL UABCXT.

r^ _,J''^';'^'>i.Snurday,Aprfl26-A.U,coo The arjk^-^ Ciafiloraays:
' A iarge bin*-

STA*
^**

*f*-" V'*^ i-anMnu-j throughout the week.Tne quantuy of Ar.-,,.

and a furtlntr udhar..:r

of 45 VL-ar:. , ^
Tiib P:iiic corrr-Fp^n-Irnt of I'.i? T-me^ sayy \ery

taWished oii^ail tte c:

flaring is greatly re luced,
f"iiy Hd. 9 . has been es-

^ .
" <^iu^liiief. Eiaz'lhafebe^a

in gooddma. ;, h- -^.i,
- .Mf.ce. Effvptian also act-

lie, and Hi. '(-.,.. i:f ;. -"..^isihe Kreaioulk of the
bu6ir.ess isiran>*i.i:'^i, * . ; (.ices are Hd-t-iid. hiKn-
er. The total *!':. ^^t lUe week add up 50.440 bates,
of which speiMiii'.fir whk lS.S*JO,and eiporters !.Tie
bf.les. Tht mj-r^t . itif.ciiiiy. (Frldav,) wa^ firm, at
extreme rates, ."^j-iefl, ao^-ut 7,000 bales, incluaiuf
Li.mOfor 8peci.:J!iU'.: :u:'J rzp.irt. The ocial quota-
tions are :

Fair Orleans..
>air Uobiles..
Fair Uplands...

I4X-I-
i >>iiddlltig|0rleans UM^U d.iMi.ldl.ng Uobiles iSlTB

I33s(t |;il,id;ingDpIandf ....inji?
Slock, 397,670 ba;r,<.oi win n 124,S30 are Americsfl,

A* sea, from ir ir:-. ;7::.w-<* i; .'es.

Trade at M mci:. nur k'-jos quiet, businesi bein*
checked by tbe adv.-itcirg tendency of prices, wUcS
still continue;

*

BasADsruFFB Me.'^jrit. \V /RXPULn, Nash A Co. re-
port Flour slo** of rjiW. \i a reduciion of 6d. ^i bbl.
Sales at 26 \'a/2\v. V\l..;,; very dull and *to elect
sates Id. 'a'2'!. 'Jnirt- , u. }:.ce8 would have_to be
made. Hec WWi -u.^ ii . a .alls. Od.; Wiiilftf llSb;

9d.I2s.Cd. C'>rn i:iH<:Uve. ^Jii 6<l.'89d. lower. Mix-
ed^s.OJ.; 'Wf.:!*- i...:f.ii,I al33s.V,4liO tts. R:o.
A&nsos, SpNcs (Jic 1.^0. call :he decline la Flour 6d.#
Is. f^btM.

Paovisioirs. re<'.f q;uet and buyers demand a re-
duction. Pork [111. a: J ^^xyier; quotations nomtoai.
Bacon In mocL^m'e Uet..:! <1 at steady rates. Lard
quiet, ranging fr- rn 4(8 t.'p to 45s. for fine, Taltow
In good oetnsnd, bi:i p..ctK without improvement;
Noith Americnn lan ^r-^ 'rom 42s.#46s. Batter rather
lower for seen; Jdo o'.*Ui.fS.

*

Produce. The n.f-Kf.t' riadar reports: Ashes,
sales of Poli ht 3^-* t'-.'dl'^>. ; Pearls scarce and
nominaL Re^in oi>!*:ra(i rii a decline, sellkig at 13s.

for common, bi.1 ".i.u^.-mi'?r*;- became firm, cloiiM
at 138. 6d.t4s. 8iii<^i'.$ >t T trpentine, after a I'lghl
decline, clo^cl nt t.^f. ^ii<ar centinoed duU and
drooping. Ci-^f--,r( '.I'-n^ .:o!i!g. Rice dull, at rsthor
lower rates; CaioH.iv ?r -. (t^i.-i^S's. 6'i. Np sales of
Fish Oi-s, sn<* t>nces notiiinaiiy unchanged. Linseed
Oil steady at 3tj^. CJ.

. I.OMDO:; MARUTS.
Messrs. Baeinq, L^os <fc Co. report: Bkusstutn

quiet but s'.eaoy. Ir.os i^ar^i and rails sell at jC>a
bi7 ; Scolrh Pin, ^.*s Su.52s. fed. SccAS inal-

mate and barley siTppn; ted. Tea fir^n ; Congon, Is.

IJ^d, CovpKB (.pry h i'yiit and paitially dearer.
Rici In omj det-iaiif t.>r .M'Sting cargoes. Tallow
firmer ; Y. C, 4ja. C :. S^-jaiTs TcaPKSTiKS in im-
proved demani ; A;r.*.K-a ., 0s. LursxKS ClKSS
Tower; New-Yoik. u'N . X10 lOs. Frss Orts ner-
lected. LinsudCl Itis.^ibs. lO^sd. ^AiiPztM, M.
& Is. higher.

CLkSQOVf UARKKTi.

JoHV McCall & (.0. rf^)ort
: Wbiat nei^lected.

FLOLSeasier ; fc'nra State, '..tis. 5d.<327s. Cokit sala-

ble at 178.1|>28bft!'.

LivEEFooL. Apnl 27.

CoTTOR firm 8nd iut*'biir'ged j sales 5,0OU bales, <rf.

which speculate:.^ an : e>.; :ji iers took 1,000 ba.es.

Bkxaustcffs qai&l and hcxvy, but without alteraiiott

in rales.

PEOvisiOMsdjill ani irooping.
LsvnoK, Saturday.

Consols for mor ey. ?'T;,- 5"i3T-fe.

Illinois Cei.-ial iharcb, <ch^d48 discount. Erie
shares, 30^93:)^.

- Pasie, Saturday.
Bourse heavy ; Rentes, 70f. 40c,

Hateb. Thursday.
^

CoTTOXunchan*'d ; f^iics of the w*ek 4.000 bales
New-Orleans tie'i octlmuite, 167f.; do, bms, Ibuf.

trlock, 6^,*AM baa . ^^

AFFAIRS.

Preparatiojis for the Contest

iJIanifeslos cT Jtzarez, Zaragcza,

Bionie pM tbe French Fleuir

p&loii'iiarlcs.

il'

Advance oft':^ French to Orizaba

By Ihe steamc

on the ."id msl.. al

newt irotn Meii-:

and Spanish vesacis

'Sij'.i:r,:bia, which left HaTsnm

iot\, \^f bave reccired further

:.: H:nna. Various Eocllsk
A = r cuiitinued to arrive witk

x^

r::etr^r.ryC.^^u. is dcf.nO, .f.cr .n e.is-cnce ^-;. -,;Z;:'l^'^r^,^^'T^"\':i't

(xfrtions of the trooi b;^;.>pgiijsr to tbe Spanish ezpe-

LliLonary divislcn of (he ai'ied army io Mezioo.

AmoLg Uiese Uiete srin'd an the 2Ui ult., at the

:il>o\e-iiatned port, ;iie t-*pan:yli steamr-of-war Beren.

fuf.', having on bi.aiJ ("."i . I'aiMs lady, the Coodeca ,

ae Rcus^ and /ouiig *or. tw-* AiU-ie-Campsof theGcn-
^

e.al, Fnnie artiJie.y r,my:ini^?, and acompai.y of i)

Corps of Engineers. Tbe Ooiidesa de Reus on lasJ'

ing proceeded wiui a guard of honor to the villa of

the Marquis of M:<: i.tnao, at Marianao, near Havana,
wtuch iiad been ijut bjr lt on ner at her disposal. Tbe
Gcneral'D two Aid-de-Cairps, the Counta of Cuba '

and Campos, tool: patsage tbe following day on th

m&il-tteamer lala de Cuba for tbe Penlosula, canriBf
'

dispatches from Geiu Pmh to .tive Governmaat at

Madrid. Gen Paia himself continued at Vera Crut,

superintending the embarl^atlon of the troops, aad

would not be abie to leave, it was supposed, before

tbe middle of tius tioitth.

.T.*)e Spanish steamer C'rex^tfa arrived in Hiran

on tbe auth ult., bringins news from Mexico City

uptoApriU4. Ti-eiifi-'.f.ersof Ihe Capital state

that reinlorcemerfs had !r'? there for tii^army of th%

Eust. among ll."m <!' '. 'isicn of Gen. Llu^ssis,

provided, as is said, wilh a oattery of heavy giia,

wilhafu!! con-fl-.-oi/itof
oien for each piece, tw

hundred gunnns !'-' a r fei ve corps, and a full nji-

piyof ma'.erlal ..f iir.

X-'. Governor cf t.'e 3iti*e of Oajaca had offered

losenii iiioie troop-. ^> the rmy of tbe East, and ef'e

the jari.son of tcr Cai;i'.*l, in case of neccMilf.

FrciaTcJtiUau theif tti been test to Mexico MS
aland of firearms.

It nppears tlrjt Gcrw IlratM had suspended hii prel>-

3ra'.:oi:sioleiivp for Wa'hinglon, being auzioui ta

emplcy his sword in the X'ltioDal defence.

The Mini.vtet of War, tren. tliNojosii.had presonle*
his resignatio.-i of the oiBca ibat he tiled, but Trcsl'

-'tr.t JciREt n*"l uni iiccepted it, and it was eipee:c4
iliat Seuor HiNC.L,dA wouiU itui insist upo.T i*.

It was believed thfl the ricv^n^a.'Don Josr Vift*

LiCCsrA, would be iipjioi.T.ed Mdiisier of i"* Tioas-

Ufjr, in the piaci- o( Stfioi G^:itiLii EiSiTAiSU.

Anarchy i on the i.-ii;rise In the v. r.o.6 Repub.

lie, and some pip-.- di I rcf ra.reai il in spile " Uw
reserve thst wii te,,.-;;e.^

.-..., Afm. The Wtra^o,

amongoUjei.ro/..-.- -.^.*t' X"-':'""' "'"" *

troubied t.v fc'.r rrsrs "' 'o'-iouon
,

' preaert'*

Itiscerlaii.liM! :hr -i- r-o., of Rfar.lona'.les con-

t.nyej iin.ii,fui : 'iin'rs. Aii ere ientaocco as roo-

"''rt:,- Sirh i/A. of the 13th publishes an official

romn.nnu-lto" !".:" n.etH, of the 7t9. in which ItV

is annoru.cf.i r.-.-.l ii<-"- oBtj*L. al in the aUeruooa \
ol llie ore. u. .( ;"' "" P"'

"' '" Uie rout MifQi'tJ

ani til- (-"i^ "' I'iacltpiarda," driv^nir i^em oui of

rh was cciipieu by the troops "f Cen.

nxiioi lepalilcgo, t..wrd9 0h>eUB nud M;;l"---

ivi Iiucar. a:.u li.al it vt ihoi^glit 0n. AI./.Tewr

Yi*u:d cjuif u;' witbt^iCi!!. VVc i,-adj- loii/i* uf

i
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\y Its orrepoodent t OriMba. duad AprU 17, to (fee

"No poiUtcai event h occurred since th unex-

pected breaking oir of ti AngJo-Frsnco-Spaniah co-

aUiUofi. Sifice then the wUhiirawal of the PpaM'.>.h

tuvisloa has beea i^uiug oA^&ud by ibe Vi\\\ ilie tuwu
wUi be entirely eyscuaied by the Sp.inish forces, for

rejr Ute 3U0 lovltdJi Uial were liere have all de-

parted ia wapoos. Tbe departure of the (mens has
caused u gener&l feeling of Borrow amoiig the pt^jple.
iihiiever may be the poUlicai party to which they be-

long the '* Hemctiohlts."toecHiise they vvi,-h for peare
even at the cost of the gre&test sacVi^cvs, and the
Red*, through the confidence that this army iiiBplreU
tkem with that ihey would contirm their Government
teHftMnrer. Both are disconcerted and filled with
aflletidn, particularly now that the potitical horizon
appears so dark.**

To^tay or to-morrow Gens. Doblado and Zauooza.
are ezpectfd, and it is said their vi^^it hu9 for iisot)-

ict to oner the Presidency ot the ilepublic to our
Commai;der-in-Chief (Gen. P&iH) %ith ample power
te^MCOUate with the frencb. Another siliv report is

4t if France derfares war with Mexico, the Mexi-
eans are disposed to annex themselves to Spain r^itutr

thiin to succumb to the Franco-Austrian influence ;

thatJcA&xs' Governtafent, at the entreaties oi the

people. Is going tO'ask from Spain the ssMstance of

an army that may remain tn the Republic ; and,

ftnalljj that the army before embarking at Vera

CrV> willrtcelvea counter-ordtr to remain in the

country and march to the Ciiy of Mexico.
These are eiUy reporU, but Jl is ccr::iio that tne

policy Initiated by Gen. Gasset, and followed b> l^cn.

Pau, has proauced splendid renults in the opu:on oi

the coantry, and that if the army nad Kucceeded in re-

BaliiiDK in the Capital of the country fufionty a year
itweuia bare gamed the sympatfiies of the people,

and obuined more irium^Jhs than could be gamed by
a hundred battles in which It should have come out a

*^*To-'^ay'there left Puebia for this city 6.000 Mexican

oidiers, wjilch, with 3,U)0 that were in the Canada de

Istapan, form a resi>ectable division, which Is inoilng
to occupy Cni .uihutte as r.oim us the French repass it.

It is not probaciie thai the Mexicans can conquer the

French in a pitched battle, but knowing this, they
will wage a guerrilla war, for which the topoijfaphy
of the country, and the few wants of the Mexican sol-

diers, are adniir^iy adapt**'!. Notwithstanding these

advantages, 1 ^o not duubt th'^t the French army, al-

tiioHKh somewhat lestened, will enter Mexico City,
without leavliig fur a day the high road, providtu the

ports of Chiquihuite, the high htlty ground of Onza-
oa, Acucingo and Cerro Gordo snouUl be tuKen.
A letter tlT the same paper, dated Vera Cruz, April

33, i>a>s : . "#
* Uis Excellency the Marquis ws Castillsjos

<Gen. PaiM) arrived here yrsierdav witu his lady,
who will embark to-day on board of a vcs>el-of-war.
Toe French forces orcupleu Orizaba wi!h'>ut meet-

ing any resistance. Uefore tiiis they put to flight the

cavalry of Aubluno. numbering 3U0 men. anil which
is the best U[on which the delenUers ol Jdabis can
boast Tiie French were only 7U in number.

it is llis general belief that the French wiil reach
Mexico City wiuiout great opposition, and ttiat Gen.
Alho.nti w-il be appiiiuieu PiuvLsional Piesident.

According to the news much agitation, if not a panic,
existed iu the capital, and there are not wauling those
who say that SPiior JrABEs and followers will leave
the country t>efore long^.
Orizaba and Cordova have declared for the Presi-

dency of Gen. Aluomt ana the French Protectorate. .

Gen. Tasoada is tne Comm*nder-in-Cniet. On their

sid^ theinuabiunu of tuisci'^are disposed also to

make a /rronunciamtfnto.as soon as the last Spauish
- soltiier embarks.**

Further accounts state that the French trocps en-
tered Oiizaba on the morning of the 20rh, instead of

retreating to PaaO Ancho, as the Plenipotentiaries of
the Etnaeror Napuleom liad agreed their action be-

ing fnun&ed on the fullowmg reasons :

I. Tne declaration of war by the Government of
President JrAKCz.

S. The assAsalnation of several French soldiers In
the neighborliood of their camp.

3d. The troubles caused bv various guerrilla par-
Oes. '

4. The interception of all kinds of provisions.
Tne%e reasons were inoie than sufiicient, it is said,

U) decide the French to laVe the offensive at once, and
their hist movement waAcuade la the direction of
Orizab 1.

^^ Woen the Freachenterad Orizaba they did not meet
there a single Mexican soldier ; all had withdrawn in
haste.
The French were preparing to continue their

march to the Capital, in spite of the threats oi resist-

ance, at whatever cost oa*the part of the Mexicans.
At Duraugo, says the Dxaruty of Uavaiia, a military

mutiny took place on the morningof the *25th of March,
headed by the officers of the hrst battalion of Infantry.
The mutiny began in the quarters of the first corps,
without there being apparently any political plan, be-
cause the troops cheered the Lieute.iant-Colonel,
liberty and the Cong^esi^, some crying down with the
Government. The movement was seconded by three

, companies of the second battalion.

The mutineeis left the city, conducted by the rebel

officers, alier having cfmmitied some disorders and
exchanged shots with those who remained faithful to

their duiies. They directed their way along tne plains
of Guadalupe, attempting te resist in the hilly ground
of Mercado, but the loyal troops, under the orders of
the citizen Governor, succeeded in apprehending

,^bout 200 of the soldiers and their leaders, who are to
' be tried according to the law of the 25ih of January

lasL Orders haa oeen sent to apprehend the fugi-
tives. The citizen Governor, persuaded that the sol-

diers were seduced and deceived, has pardoned those
whom he apprehended, ordering them to return to
tncir quarters.
On the 11th of AprU funeral honon were performed

for the victims of Tacubaya.
Sefior Go:fsALEz EcHAVAatA had given up to the

widows and. invalids the salary Vhat was due to him
4unng his term of office of Minister of the Treasury.

IMPORTANT MEXICAN DOCUMENTS.
VAMFSSTO or F&ESIDENT JUAREZ.

The British screw-steamer Pkaton brought with
her from Vera Cruz to Havana several documents of

interest lately published in Mexico. The first of

these is a manifesto from President JuAais, dated

AprU 12.

After commenting on the policy which the French

Plenipotentaries think they ought tb pursue, he
maintains the legitimacy ot his Government, and
adds:
"The Government of the Republic, which I

solemnly declare has always been and is

still ditfposed te exhaust all the conciliatory
and honorable means of a Convention, in view
of the declaration of the French Plenipoten-
tiaries, neither can nor ought to do anything else than
to repel force by force, aud defend the nation Irom
the unjust aggress^ion with which it is threatened.
The respoosibillties o( ail ths disasters that m^y occur
will fall uiton those who, without motive or pretext,
have violated the faith of iaternational Conventions."
After making some refledloqs upon the principles

maintained by civilized nations, President Juabek
continues as tollows :

" As sooa as hostilities have commenced, all peace-
able loreigners residing in the countrv will t>e under
tne sbeiier and protection of the taws, and the Gov-
ernment urges the Mexicans to diapeiise to all of
them, and even to the French themselves, the hos-
pitality and cuasideratioQ which they have always
met with m Mexico, assuring them that the Govern-
ment will act with energy against those who reply to
this good feeling by duiioyaity in assisting the in-
vader. In the nar, the la\-vs of tde rights ol -nations
will be observed by the amy and by the authorities
f the Republic."" Wita respect to Great Britain and Spain, now

placed in a situation which their Governments could
not loresee, Mexico is aispo5ed to fulilll her engage-
ments as soon as circuwistauces wiii ptrmit that is
to say, to arrange by means of negotialiyns the pend-
ing Qemands, lo salisty those founded on ju>ticf, and
to give suliiuieat guarantees foi the luturu."
The President afterv'.ard addresscfi an Invitation to

the Mexicans to second his efforis in the defence of
their Independence. >

The above manifesto'^ accompanied by the fol-

lowing document :

Orizaba, April 9, 1802.
, The Plenipotentiaries of Her Majesty the Queen of

Grtat BriUin, His Ma;esty the Emperor ol the
French, and Her Majesty the Queen of Spain, have
the honor to communicate to Uis Excellency the
Minister for Foicign Ailaiib of the Mexican Repuulic
that not having been able to agree about the interpre-
tation wiiich ought to be given in the present circum-
stances to the Convention of the Slst of October IHQX
they have resoU ed to adopt for the future an entirelv
separate and independeot Hne of action.

la consequence, the CommaLder of the Spanish
forces will linmedlatelv take the Necessary measure
to retmbark his troops.
The French army wIU concentrate In Paso Ancho

as soon as the Spaulsn troops have passed from this
position, tliat Is to say, probably at>uut the ::uLh of
April, thereupon t>eglnntg their operations.
The undersigiied take this ojjporlunity tb offer to

your Excellency the Mmister lor Foreijiri Aild.ir'' the
assurances of their high consideration.

~'

(SifBed,) C. tENNOX WVKB.HUGH Dl;^LOP,
A, DE SALlGNY,
E. JURIEW,
THE CO.NDE DE REUS.

To H. E. Seilor Doslajw, Minister for Foreign
Affairs, &c., Ac.
To the CommutionerM 4tf Great Britain, France and

Spam:
Natiosal Palac*. Mkxico, April 11, 1S2.

The uada signed. Minister for Foiei^n Atiair&and
Goiernment of the Mexican Republic, has the hunor
to reply to the Commissioners of Her Ma^-siv \Ue
Queen of Orcm Brtttirn, His Majesty the Emptior of
the French, and Her Majesty the Queen of ^ouin, ia
the omptsl joie wnich they have addressed him un-
der dste of o.r^aba. ite i)ih Inst., iuforodng hiin of
the mlMction ot tne

-- -.

I661,ai.d sayuin ih-.it i^

before leanucd t ^eLht'^ would act separately and in-

^lendentlv of iho othem.
UhcMeJocan Worermuem j? deeply eriCTWl that

Tieaty of London, ol Oct. 31,

lieieafter each of the Powers

ottqcpMt^anintahot|^^pT^ tteGomsa-.
stoners from fulfiWug- the stxpSlaUons w solemnly
agreed upon in ttic pielimUiariea-of *

Soledad," both
bmu;e that failure affects directly the credit of the
high conlracting parties, and -because tne Govern-
ment flattered itsell with the probidile hope that the
negotiatiohs wlHch were gomp to be opened at Oriza-
ba would conciliate ail interests and prtxluce the in-
ei'timable blessing of peace, the principal object of

l*>orof the Coustituiional Cabinet.

Notwithstanding, as Mexico -can appreciate In all

Its value the noble, loyal aodclrcumspect conduct of
the Commlliiiers of Ensland aud Spain, and as her
desire is to use ail conciliatory means aiius-ettJe de-

finitively her foreign relations with friendly Powers,
she la disposed to enter into negotiations with tne

repreEentaiives of Great Britain and bpniB, nolwhh-

sianding tlie occurrence on ihe iHh, since now as be-

fore they :irmiy wish to^satlj^fv fully all the just tie-

m^iuds of -th'-se nutioiis; yive them proper K'^f^^-"'
Ires foR the future, and renew the lelniionsot friend-

ship and commerce, which sne has made with them

upon firm, Irank, and durable foundations.
As to the U!ius!itt;iblc conduct of Hie Commtss.on-

prsof iheEmpfTorot the French, the Mexican Gov-

ernmeiiionly repeats Its foiiuer pro!tation. Alfxico

v.ili do jusiicc to all, ajid will ^atisfy ail just petilions

founded on the rights of nations ;
but she will defend

to ike last extiemiiy her Independence and sove-

reigoii', and witht>ut ever taking the part of-aggres-
sor, which she has never done, will repel force by
force, and defend, uniU she has shed the last drop of

Mcxrcnn Dlood, the two great conquests which the

country has made in the present age independence
and retorm.
The undersigned takes advantage of the occasion

to ofi'er to the Commissioners the proofs of his high
consideration. MANUEL DOBLADO.
Mexico, April 12. 1862.

The following is the manifesto which M. di Salioitt

sndM.JuKUH Dz LA GaATiiaa have addressed to the

Mexicans, announcing that their principal object in

undertaking operations is to put an end to their dis-

sensions, and^gulate their country:
^ TO THI NATION.

MsxicARS : We have not come here to take a part
in your <<issensions ; we have come to put an end to
them. What we wish is to invite all good men to

unite in the consolidation of order the regenerailoa
of your fine country. To give a proof of the sincere

ifpirit of cuncitlation with which we come animated,
we have in the first place addressed ourselves to the
Goveinraenl itself, against which we had grounds for

the most serious complaints ;
we have asked It to ac-

cept our aid tu estabii>n in Mexico a state of things
which wiU prevent us hereaiter from the necessity of

organizing these distant expeditions, the greatest in-

convenience of which is their suspending commerce,
and prevenli:ig ^he course of relations, which are as

advantageous to Europe as to your country. The
Mexican Government has replied to the moderation

vf our conduct by measures to which we would never
have afforded our moral support, and which the civil-

ized world would reproach our sanctioning with our
prebcnce. Between it and us war is to-day declared.
Uui we oo not confound the Mexican people with an

cppressive and violent minority. The Mexican pecple
has alwa>8hada rieht to our most lively sympa-
thies

;
it remains for it to show itself worthy of them.

We in\ Ite all those that have confidence in our inter-

vention, no mailer the parly to which they may have

belonged.
No enlightened man can believe that the Govern-

ment born from the shipwreck of one of the most lib*

eral nations of Europe, could have held for a moment
the intention of restoring among a foicign people an-
cient abuses and institutions that do not belong to the

age ;
we wish equal justice for alltand we wish that

this justice may not be imposed by our arms : the
Mexican peopie ought to be the first instrument for

their salvation. We have no other end than that of

inspiring in the honest and peaceable part of the

country, that is to say, in nine-tenths of the popula-
tion, the courage to pronounce their will.

If the Mexican nation remains ineit, if It does not

comprehend that we offer It an unexpected occasion
to escape from the aby?8, if It does not come and
give by Its efforts, a practical meaning to our aid, it is

evident that we shall then have nothing more to oc-

cupy ourselvcB with than the definite interests in
view of which {he Convention of London was con-
cluded.
Let all men, divided for so long a time, and by

causeless disputes, hasten to unite with U5 ; they have
in their hands the destinies of Mexico. The banner
of France has thus been planted on the Mexican soil,

and that banner will not retreat. Let all honest men
receive it a? a friendly banner ; let only madmen dare
to combat it.

The Plenipotentiaries of His Majesty, the Emperor
of the French, in Mexico. - A. DE SALIGWY,

. JURIEN.
The following Is a circular ^om Gen. Zaaaooza :

ASUT or THE EAST BEAPQUABTSSS.
CIRCULAR.

The treaties agreed upon at Soledad on the 19th of
February last with the Allied forces have been broken
by the French, and without any due regard they pro-
voke ua 10 the struggle. They pretend to give us a

foreign sovereign, and judging us unworthy of the

independence which our heroes conquered witb their

blood, they look upon us as Imbecile persons, easy to
be commanded by the force of the bayonet. They
are deceived, and forget that against a free peopie
oppression has no power, nor are they conquered by
force. Against a peopie proud of their history and
who, scarcely a year ago, reconquered their liberty,

nothing avaiU, nothing intimidates them ; because
that people wbo are convinctd of their dignity will

know how to repel so rash an aggression and add a

page to their brilliant annals. Mexico accepts the
war ; she has not provoked it ; but she accepts it

honorably, and glories in having fulfilled faithfully
her word pledged in those preliminaries. Her faith

has been mockeo and the misfortunes of the war will

weigh heavy upon the nation that unjustlv and unfor-

tunately aims at enslaving her. Nations the whole
world will do us justice it fortune is adverse to us.

If we perish gloriously in the contest posterity will

careiuUy retain our names and Imitate cur example.
England and Spain mure just and 'ess exacting,

leave our territory and avoid being accomplices In an
attempt with which they will never think of tarnish-

ing their arms ; more impartial, they were soon un-
deceived as to our situation, and did not hesitate to

grant to our flag the respect which Is due lo U; they
ueserve our esteem for such noble conduct.
We have new sacrifices to submit to, new fatigues

to enuure, and new battles to fight; but in presence
of the sublime Idea of our liberty, nothing ought to
daunt us ; deatli itself ought to be a matter of indiffer-
ence to us, and we ought to put aside everything, ab-

solutely everything, in order not to have, at this time,
any other thought than that of our unfortunate coun-
try, nor any other occupation than Its defence. Valor
and union, and our triumph will not be doubtfuL
The degenerate son of the immortal Mobslos, with

two or three other spurious Mexicans unworthy of the
air they breatht;, accompany the invader, and de-

luded, hope to form a party that will as5i!it in their de-

praved intention ; but they are also mistaken in this ;

the people, the true people, who so many times have
slied their blood iu defence of their sacred rights, look

upon tbem with indignation and despise them deeply
because they know w hat they have to expect from those
speculators who, in their madness have not refused to

S'lace

at the feet of Maximiliatt the sovereignty of
lexico. Strangers -to late events, they are Ignorant

that the people descended from Hidaluo do not shun
the fight, and can succumb worthy of their origin
rather than consent that titere should be snatchea
liom them with impunity that precious liberty which
has cost them so many saciificcp.
To ihe undert-ianet has fallen the honor of first

leading the National army to victory, and the firmest

hope animates him that his efforts and cares will be
seconded by all Mexicans from whom he has received

proofs of their love for their country and of their self-

dehiai in misfortune.
In a short time, perhaps, the campaign will be be-

gun, ana the^nemy will very soon be convinced that

it nas opposed to them the defenders of a Republic.
Liberty and reform. J. ZARAGOZA.
Head-Quarters la Chalchicomula, April 14, 1662.

Tke General'in-Chitfof the Amiy of the East to the

fOTcew uuder his command :

Comrades: The struggle is about to begin; the

preliminaries of " La Soledad" have been broken by
the French ; they have withdrawn from the coalition

which, with the Spanish ami English, they formed in

London to make of Mexico certain dem;inds with re-

spect to t>ur public debt. The cannon's report will

shortly make the hearts of the sons of Anabuac to

beat high. The French pretend to Intervene in our
domestic policy, induced to do so by u nw orthy Mex-
icans by traitors whom you are soon going to pun-
ish. The Republic is -independent ; we, the children

of this generation, were bom free. So we will re-

main or die in the struggle.
Courage, my friends ;

Tel net the fighting with a na-

tion which has the reputation of being warlike dis-

turb you; thefiee know no rivals; and a thousand

examples fill the pages of the history of nations who
have always conquered those who attempted to sub-

due them. ._. . T> 1

1 have a firm reliance in our triumph. Be, as ai-

waj 5, valiant in combat and gene'ous in victory, and
boon your General and friend will lead you againBt

the invaders. IGNACIO ZAflAGOZA.
Headquarters in Chalchicomula, April 14, lb62,

GEN. JOHN N. ALUONTK TO THE MEXICANS-

Fruow-CouisTuiMBs: It is some days since 1

wished to address you in order to Inform you of the

object of my coming lo the Republic; but the cir-

cumstance of tneir being penaiiig an armistice, and

my finding myself under the pioiection of the French
arms did not permit me to speak, and 1 was com-

pelled to wait tor the opportunity of doing so. Now
that the representatives of Franc^taking charge . f

the situation, manliest tbe truft^ishes of the Allied

Governments, 1 think It mv ffuty to break the silence

which 1 had preseived, against my wish, and which
caused the enemies of order to abuse 11, publishing

apocryphal proclamations.
lOn renirnlng, iht refore, to the bosom of my country,
1 will tell vou that 1 do not come animated with any
otht-rseiiilmeni than that of contr^uliiig to the pa-
cification oiiii*' Repuolic, and of Cooperviing in the

re^;ilabu^hme^l nf a National Goveriiment, one truly
of morality and order, wlu<'h may put an end fre*er
to anarii y, and |;ive s'.tiiritnt guarantees tor the
livesui.d properties, as well of the iiatlies as of

foreigners.
A Mr;itttier to the tunfculnary struggle which for so

iri;wiy yeaiS lias tiesil^ited our bt-atililui (;t.uiiliv,

bcan.];iljziuK the wlioh; woild t. llie dcniee of seiions
ly caliii,^ the atieniion ot the Cit tu W^^^e^ll Po^-vers
of Eurti{M\ n)V et:o' ib w i li b*; ii-A nvs niifcied iti pro-
cure vlie [ecoticlhalion of our biiMtieis, aiiO to tixu-
Ish frpm amuuf ihcm haUcd aua quarit.l. F^^nuu-

rrtnt ^ nr'^^Tfrf .i trii-^
-

r
-

aiely, to obta<n so noble an objaci. I hav no ven-

J'eauce
to satisfy, nor any recompense to ank for.

Lewarded sufficiently by the natioD lor the services

which It was my dulvf* aCord U before and after Iu
Indepepdence, my only wish at present Is, that of

being able to offer the last and most Important be-
fore descending to the tomb; and that service Is, to

procure for it the peace of which It has been deprived
for so long n time.

On the other hand, having reason to know, as I do,
the wishes of the Allied Governments, and particular-
ly those of His Majesty the Emperor of the French,
which are no other than those of seeing established
in our unlortunaie country (and b ourselves) a firm
Government, of oruer and morality, so that the ma
rauding and vandalism which now prevailed in all
cornersof the Republic may disappear, and In ordei
that the mercantile world may derive the immense
advantages which our most fertile country offers to
it from its natural riches and geographical position.
1 have thought it oroper to hasten to it, to explain to
you those inientJans,which on the other hand.Involve
Likewise the philanthropic Idea of making certain
forevei the independence, the nationality and the in-
tegrity of the Mexican t^rliory.
For the establu>hment, theiefore, of a new order of

thmgs,.you ought to confide in the efficacious cdoper-
atlon of France, whose illustrious sovereign alwaysmakes his beneficent Influence felt in all parts where
a just and clvllizinff cause has to he made to prevail.
Mexicans, if my bonor^ible antecedents, if my ser-

vices bestowed on our counirv, as well in the glonous
struggle of our Independences* In the dlrection^f its

politics In the different periods in which I have formed
a pa'-t of our Cabinet aad represented the nation
abroad ; if all this, I repeat, can make me deserve
your confidence, unite your efforts to mine, and be
assured that very loon we shall succeed in the estab-
lishment of a Government which Is suited to our na-
ture, necessities and religious beliefs. Of this your
fellow-countryman and best friend assures you.

JUAN N. ALMONTE.
CoanovA, April IT, 18C2.

A SPEECH BY EX-SECRETIRT CAMEROiV.

He TIndlcatea HU Conrae While Secretary
of War.

The friends of Hon, Simon Gauzron, Ei-

Secrelary of War, gave him a public dinner, at

Harrisburgh. Fenn., on Saturday evening last, pre-

liminary to his departure for Uurope. Mayor Ksp-
iria presided, and, after tbe cloth was removed, Mr.
Camison made a speech in response to a toast In his

honor, which the Harrisburgb Telegraph reports at

length. After reviewing some recollections of early
life indicative of the vast progress niade by Harris-

burgh, Mr. Cahibon said :

I took a seat last year In Mr. Lihooln's Cabinet
against my own judgment, without consulting my
taste for the position, and, I may say, against my own
determination. 1 resigned that post when I thought
niy mission was ended, in organizing, equipping and
supplying, under the most adverse circumstances, a
larger arm ]r than had ever been raised at any period
of human history. Wnen 1 did accept the place it

was Willi the perfect understanding t>etween Mr. Lik-
COLN and myself that whenever 1 thought pioper to

resign i shouM be privileged to do so, and when a va-

caixy occurred in the appointment to Russia he of-

ferred me the po-t, and I was glad to accept it. Why,
gentlemen, 1 toiled In that Department as no man ever
toiled before. 1 have told you that in my younger
years 1 worked for twenty hours out of the twenty-
four for successive months, but that 1abon> was noth-
ing in comparison with the overpowering toll which,
1 underwent at Washington. To say nothing of the
extraordinary necessities of tbe Deoartment. arising
from an unforeseen and threatening national emer-
gency, the doors of my private dwelling were be-

sieged from daylight to the latest hours of the night ;

the Department was surrounded on all hands, and at
all hours. Certain members of Congress, who figure
in the vote of censure, were ever besieging mr doors,
and often patiently wailing for hours to catch a part
of the drippings from the War Department. Mean-
while I managed the delicate and trying affairs of my
situation as wisely as 1 knew how. Ofcoursel com-
mitted some errors ; but I did not commit the wrong
with which 1 am charged In the resolution of Con-
gress. X solemnly assert that neither in motive nor
deed can 1 be justly chargeable with the commission
of any wrong in the administration of those aflalrs,
and 1 am proud to say here, in reviewing my official

conduct, i see no act which I would not repeat under
tbe same circumstances. Upon my appointment to
tne pbsition.l found the Department desolate of all the
means of defence ; without guns, and with little pros-
pect of purchasing the mattrieloi war; I found the
nation without an armr. and 1 found scarcely a man
throughout the whole War Depattment in whom I
could put my trust. The Adjutant-General deserted.
The Quartermaster-General ran off. The Commis-
sary-General was upon his deathbed. More than half
the clerks were dislo>a1. I remember that upon one
occasion Gen. Scott came to nns apparently in great
tribulation. Said he, ''I have spent the most misera-
ble day of my life ;

a friend of my boyhood has just
told me 1 am disgracing myself by staying here and
serving this fragment of the Governiiieut, in place of

going to Virginia and serving under the banner of

my native State, aud I am pained to det^th." But the
old hero was painoiic, loyal and w ise enough to sav
that his friend was wrong, and he was right in re-

maining where he was.
But to proceed. You all remember, gentlemen, the

day of the President's proclamation, calling upon the

people of Pennsylvania (because the demand was
made upon you here in common with other States)
for troops to defend the National capital. My son
happening to be in Washington, 1 sent him thither
with the utmost dispatch, and asked him to appeal to

every man he met in this town and through the coun-
try, to send down every soldier who would come.
Within three davs after the issuing of the proclama-
tion, four hundred and eighty troops from Pennsylva-
nia arrived in Washington. They were tbe first te

inspire tbe Government with hope and courage to
contend with the awful crisis then impending. They
cams there without arms, and were furnished from
the arsenal at that place. Directly after this within
two or three davstbree or tour regiments were
assembled at Cockeysville, Md., by my order* At
the same tinoe a number of bridges on the Pbila-

aelphia ai>d Baltimore railroad, via Wilmington,
were burned or destroyed. It was at this time that
the mob in Baltimore murdered our unarmed soldiers

in her streets on their way to the defence of tbe Capi-
tal, and the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad refused to

carry our troops. At that time, when the loyalty of

nearly all the inhabitants were doubled, Mr. Sewaed,
the Secretary of Slate. In company with the Secretary
ol the Treasury, called upon me and said,

'* We must
have somebody In New*York to assist the pubiic offi-

cers there In collecting and lorwarding troops," ask-

ing me to name any individual whom X considered

competent for that purpose. 1 was acquainted with
but lew people in New-York, but after a few mo-
ments' reflection, I recollected Mr. Ct;uuiNGS, with
whom I had an intimacy when he was a citizen of
this State. Ihe two gentlemen then informcrt me
that they had appointed Mr. Cisco, of the Sub-Trea-

sury ; Gen. Dix, now in the army ; Mr. Ofdyxe, the

present Mayor of the City of New-York, and Mr.
Blatcupobd, a citizen of New-York, and as I have
^Slated, requested me to name some other gentlemen.
1 gave the name of Mr. CuMMiaas, and associated
with it that ol Gov. Mosqaw, of the State of New-York.

Mr. CAusaOK men quoted the documents which he

Issued authorizing these gentlemen to act, to ^how
that he was as guariled as possible in making the ap-
poiatincnis :

Now, gentlemen, In regard to the Congressional
Committee ol Inveitigaiion of which the country has
heard so much, 1 have reason to believe Uiat the

original intention of its appointment was to control

the War Department, and place money iu the pockets
of its members. The second or third day alrer the
announcement of the Committee, its Chairman called

upon me, and desired that I should authorize him to

furnish a certain regiment with arms, munitions,
clothing, dec. 1 refused his application, because I

thought from mv knowledge of his character that he
was unworthy of a trust. After a further colloquy
wlihtne Chairman. I ordeied him outof the War
Department, and of course I was attacked by that

Committee.
The'X'oinmittee of Investigation have made an ad-

ditional charge upon me,lu my official connection
with the Government, Willi tiaving bought a greater
number of guns than were needed. I did order a large
number of arms ; but 1 will take this occasion to an-

swer that charge. It must be borne in mind that I was
supplying an army of more tlian seven hundred thou-
sand men, and that the loss of arms In a single cam-
paign hits been estimated by miiitar)' men to reach as

bigD as tifty per cent. In a glance at the statistics I

find that, in round numbers, 1 ordered nearly a mil-

lion of muskets, almost one hundred thousand car-

oines, and. pethaps, as many swords. Wnen 1 took

pttssession of the War Department, I found that there

were but few muskets in the arsenals, no swords of

any account, and scarcely any munitions ot war.
within astiort time after tiie proclamation, it became
apparent that there was no difficulty In getting troops,
but mere was great urfiiculty in procuring arms. 1
(oun t the Ordnance Department without a head, the

person having charge iheie being an old man, who
v%a> onceded by those in whom 1 had confidence, in-

cluiing Gen, Scott, to be Incompetent tor the duties
ul the position. 1 superseded him, and put In his

pace one who was believed to be fully competent,
bMi who soon proved in the opinion of my associates
to be unequal to the crisis.

1 fell, personally, reluctant io enter Into any con-
tract myself, as 1 had no time for such details, and
llierelore directed Mr. Thomas A. Soott, my assiataul,
te act in conjunction with Col. Riplsv, and that he
stio -lid see that every contract was so guarded that,

ill Cd^e of failure at the end of tlurty oays, ihe con-

tiact shoulil be revoked, leaving to Col. Riplst lo de-

terniine the quality and price of ttie arms to be con-

tracted for. At mis time (iovernorsof Siate.s, olficeis

Hi'bout arms, cabinet ministers and meinbeis of Con-

gress were confelanlly making application for arms,

cnaigtng the Orunnnce Depaitment withinefncieucy,

staiiitg mat if consent were e.ven they Ci-uld be pro-

cured, and i iherelore directed Mr. Scott to act in

runjuctioa wi h Col. Rii-LEy. and to coiitraci wiin

cvtry man who was willing to make a muskLi or fur-

nish a sword, auJ fiom whom the other nccessiiry
muniu-jhs (if war could be oblain'-d, at ilie same time

it.Mriicting hi'ii ro see thai th** Cliiet of the Urdnai.ce

i^eprtriu.tntsnoulJ nx the price and Cctci mine tne

ci.iiinrttT of iiie arm*. The iulegaiion h.ts l>tcn re-

IM i.ic iy iiernied tiui 1 made tnc-e *(ontr:ici>; wiUi an
t>^.lu^.'^ oi.iil p.fl.;ienei but I Have atpc.idy pro-

itii, iic"Uuicn, tlutl iho furthest limit of eveumy

Wfifflrtil actton In the matter was rtnply to order the

making of sucb contracxs as w ere necessary. leaving
all that regarding price or quality In the hancs of tbe )

Ordnance Department, and to this dy X. scarcely
know any of the individuals with whom contraots
were made.
Tbe special contract excltfng public attention was

made with a party by the name of Bokxa. On tbe
th of September, under cover from the President, 1

received a note, which I now read:

^ Washikotoh. Sept. 4, 1861.
wHon. Simeon Cameron, Secretary of War:

Sia : Our resident partner in Knrope advised ns by
the last steamer of a lot of upwards ii>u,ooo itand of arms

rit^ed, percnssion muskets, new and Id good condition-
having been placed in hli control by making advances
thsreon.
We desire to offer them to your.Department, and should

It appear to you of suttictent importance to secure the im>
m^iatti delivery there of so largo a quantity of gr

'*

arus, we would invite your atteniron thereto.
^Ve offer the armd at a price not excerdiug $18 each, sub-

ject to the inspectloB and approval of an armorer v^m
yoB shall select to accompany out authorized ageiur If

tbe article ia not satisfactory, the Government
wijr incur

no expense, and If approvedi you will secure an article

much needed. /
We also control, by adVancei thereon, over lft.DO0 cavalry

sabres, which we ofler as above, at a price,not to exceed

>7 &oa-picce. Very resp:tfully, /
Your obedient servants,

(Signed) HEltilAN BOKER & CO.,
N-o. 50 Cliff-street, Kew-York.

Also of Liege, SolUnger, Remschera, Birmingham,
Bown. /
Tnis was at the time when the Qlieen's proclama-

tion had prohibited, amongnjther'uiings, the exporta-
tion of arms to the United States. You remember,

gentlemen, we sent an agent (Mr. Sohoilxe, of New-
^York)outtoBelgtum to procure arms for our Gov-
ernment. He succeeded in purchasing one hundrled
thousand guns there, but beinji unable to ship them
all directly, he sent a portion to England, where (the
proclamation to whichJ have just referred being soon
after issued) he was preventea from transporting or
using the arms In any manner. In this extremity, of
the large army of soldiers in and about Washington,
not two .hundred thousand of them were armed.
Upon the letter I have just read was the IndnrseraeDt
of^the President, in his own handwriting, in these
words:

I ajipTOve the carrying thU through carefully, cau-
tiously and expeditiously. Avoid conflicts and interfer-

ence. A. LINCOLN.
The literal meaning of the indorsement was that

the world should not know of our military deficiency
and weakness until the evil had been remedied, and
that care and caution were to be ubcd as heretofore

in keeping Invioiate the secret of our defect Fully
coinciding with him, (the President.) and In obedi-
ence with his order, I promptly directed this contract
to be closed ; and 1 assure you. genticmen, without
tbe arms it produced we should iiut have been able to

achieve the late g.orious victories in the West.
I may add, in proof of tbe great anxiety of all to

obtain arms, th^ but a very few days before 1 left

the War Department, the Cabinet agreed to adopt a

conditional contiact, made by Mr. ScauTLEa, for one
hundreH tnousand guns In England, which I success-

fuUy op[>esed on the ground that we had guns enough
coniiacied for, and with tbe encouragement which
had t}een afforded to our own m<inutactures, the sup-

Sly
would probably be sufficient for our future wants.

iv this means, f 1,800,000 hae been retained in the

country, to be expended in those localities from
which uur soldiers have volunteered, aud this occur-
red after ail those contracts had been completed of

whxh so much complainL fs now made.
The Investigating Committee of Congress have

said that the muskets made at the Springheld Armory
cost only $12 aptecc. That assertion, like many oth-

ers thalhave been made in connection with supplies
for the army, is not the fact. Without takmg into

consideration the expense of superintendence, the
cost of buildings, machinery or capital invested, the
net cost of the gun for labor and material, when there
is no competition, in time of peace, has amounted to

$12 60, But had those guns purchased on my order

proved to be twice more expensive than they actu-

ally were, ttien, in view of the fact that the army
wag practically useless without them, 1 would have
dona exactly as I did with the beef contract, to wblqh
o'her gentlemen have seen fit to refer. When we ex-

pected large arrivals of soldiers from Pennsylvania
and other litates, and there was nothing to feed tbem
with, the Acting Commissary-General came to me
and said :

** I can now buy two or three thousand
beeves if I pay two or three cents a pound more than
tbep should be worth."
"
Well," I replied,

"
pay it," [applause,] "pay a dol-

lars pound rather than a soldier snould sufler, but be

guarded that your contract ceases when a supply can
be had at thfl customary prices'* which wa:> done.
He ntade apontractfor two thousand beeves, and the
whole world rung with the announcement that the

Secretary of War bad cheated the Government In
order to enrich some favorite, and yet the contract
was made with my personal enemies. So, again,
I was cansured at the time of the battle of Bull
Run for not having sufficient cavalry In the field.

Yet I could not speak in my own defence, for the

lafety of the Government demanded secres y. Plenty
of horsemen oflered their services, but I had no

pistol!, swords, or carbines to give them ; and I did

not want the world ^o know that such was our con-
dition. My function was to raise an army of the

largest kind in the shortest possible time, and to sup-
ply them with whatever needful material I could
first lay hands upon. As soon as I could obtain pis-

tols, carbines, swords and nolsters, I had cavalry
enough. But then the cry was, "He has got too many."
Of course , then again 1 was cheating tlu Government

by giving my friends all the horse contracts. [Laugh-
ter.] Well, Mr. Mayor, the horses have been in tne

service and the country h:is been saved. Those who
then cried,

'* No more horses," to-day can see adver-

tisements for the purchase of an increased number;
and to-day I saw also an advertisement asking for

proposals to furnish more muskets.
Had tiie material resources of the Government been

in any manner commensurate with the emergency,
ttve war would have been terminated ere this. So far

as coucerr s mvself, I would rather have had a million
of guns too many, than that a single soldier iu any
of our battles should have t>een sacrificed for the
want of a weapon. I suppose that had I been the

willing tool of every man who wanted to rob the

Government, and if. In place of. attending to my duties.

1 had been content to receive men at my house and
treat them to tbe hospitalities of my so<-tal and politi-

cal position, or allowed them to control me in the

discharge of my duties, those men who now attempt
to slander me would now t>e most profuse in compli-
ment and profession. More than this, had I remained
in the War Department until this vote came off, I

should, doubtless, have received the compliment paid
to my late and esteemed colleague, Mr. Wellks.
[Laughter.] He was charged with having Impioper-
ly employed a man to purchase ships ; yet the House
of Representatives voted down a resolution to cen-
sure him by about the same vote that they censured
me lor having secured the services of an employe.
Mr. WsLLES obtained the assistance referreJ to long
after the excitement and confusion attending the
commencement of the rebellion had ceased. 1 did
so at a time when the country was almost totally be-
reft of a Government, and when we did not know
whom to trust.

Now, gentlemen, I could narrate to you in this way
many incidents of official connection with the War
Department. Were it necessary, I woula give you
some particulars connected with the history of this

man'DAWss, who appears to be most active in the per-
secution against me. I understand he is a little pros-
ec utlng-attorney, living somewhere in Massachusetts,
I am well aware of the real cause of his enmity, and
I will briefly state it. Some people of Massachusetts,
especially about the good iMty of Boston, ow n near-

ly all the Slock In the Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad. Notwithstanding that load has accumu-
lalcu more money on account of this war, by the

transportation of troops and war material for the

Government, than It ever did before in double the

length of time, (which fact was chiefly owirg to the

confidence I entertained in its President,) yet the

management of the road were displeased because a
certain portion of the troops were ordered to Wash-
ington vtd Harrisburgh and Baltimore.
Whenlhe bridRCs on the Wilmington and Balti-

more roao were burned, it became absolutely neces-

sary to construct a new line of travel to Washington.
By my direction Ihe President of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, Mr- TnoMPsow, in connection with the Wil-

mington road, made arrangements to run a line of
boats from Perryville to Annapolis, and succeeded in

getting tlie project into successful operation. This
new route was used until the Baltimore aud Ohio
road was taken possession of by me for the Govern-
ment, and until the bridges of ihe Wilmington road
were rebuilt. In ths meantime, an arrangement was
made by the Harrisburgb, Reading and New-Jersey
roads to reduce the fare Irom x to four dollars from
New-York to Baltimore, per soldier. But my action
in this matter took moncv out of the purses of gen-
tlemen in Boston, and Mr. DAWse. who appdbircd to

represent the interests affected, became my 'nemy.
This is the only reason for his opposition of whii-h 1

am aware. 1 do not know him further than that he
was frequently hanging about the War Department,
in common with other applicants for special favors.

Slaving my whole time occuoied .in preparing an
army out of raw and undisciplined soldiers, of course
1 may have run counter to the desires of such gen-
tlemen, and consequently they now return the dis-
favor.
The theme Is by no means a pleasant one for me ;

but after the recent wrong which has been done me,
I felt that, when talking to my old friends and neigh-
bors, I would do myself the simple justice to speak
plainly. It would b needless for me to altempt to
convince you of my honesty of purpose and intention
in every o'fficial act of my life. 1 am Known to you
personally, and 1 feel willing to abide by nnd will

fully appreciate your decision upon my character as
your fellow-citizen. [Great applause. j

I leave you with great reluctance. It has been the
dream of my lite tu go abroad in some poi-iiion that
would enable ine to catch a proper glimpse of the

beauty and grandt-urof tlie Old World; and as the
time dia\%s near when I shall bid you auartingadieu,
I approach it with pain caused by the separation fiom
oia and dear friends.
Pel baps 1 have taid enough U may be too much.

I dctiire to state to you, however, that my relations
with tlie President have always been ilic>e of the
higt.efct respect for tbiit dibtinguished genileman. I

entertain as gicat a respect for him as for any one
viithMhoml nave ever been associated. He is an
huhtt^t. hiKh minded gentleman, as well as a fauliful

piiniic oflicer. [Applause.]
'i'liis rt-b<-liioii Mill be epdeJ after a while, and

wiut it we will end thecause of ibis and a't (umre in-

Uriul strife, as I hop*% [Great applause.] 1 have
I ever been an Aboliiioiiist. I am noloneiion. U>it

if 1 hud (he povher, 1 would c^ti into the f\rli tfvfiy
man anlc lo biiouiutr a ntue^ei, wttctlier he bf w iHe
ur black; VUal iti'ie war m*y be brought Ka sp^.tjd>-

thau I do not believe that after a while,wba
bnt Southemclimatels killing ouroidleho
fighting for the Government, our peo(hi wUl becoo-
tent to see their font and bi others die, when men ao-
cllmated to the South are able to deiend tbe coaDtry,
aad of their own strength and will to drive all tlM
rebels out of the land. [Applause.]
There cinnot be a doubt about hew this Slarery

question is to be settled in the end. But, so far as I
am concerned, I am witling to leave its disposal to the
Great Ruler above. I would not punish the deluded
rank and file after tbey have laid down their arms ; I

wotild not harm one hair on the head of a single in-

dividual who was entlcqd or seduced upon misrepre-
sentation to join the r^^l army ; but bad I tbe lead-

ers, I would do with them as I said I wo'ild do with
''^the Mayor of Baltimore when he asked ilie President
to send back the National troops from Cockeysville.
and not allow them to pass through Bnll'moie. I

said " Let me alone, and I will hang hiiu and his
whole Dosse upon the trees around the War Depart-
ment."" Had I been allowed to do so our troops
would never have heen impeded In their march
through that city, and by such a course the rebellion
would now have been crushed. Such are my opinions
on that question, which, perhaps 1 sometimes ex-

press unwisely for my own good ; and this is another
rea.'^on for the passage of the resolution to which 1

alluded. Every Border State Representative who
thinks bis brother, or son, or kindred In th rebel
ranks doeft not dserve hanging for this treason, voted
In favor of that resolution.

In exclusion Mr. CAUxaoit urged the necessity of

foregoing all political Issues for the time, until tbe

war was finished, and said : ;

** Short as the interval Is before d^ departure, I

confidently expect to be able to-carfr with me the

news of further vital successes, which will prove to

th^ Powers of Europe that tha Union is safe, and that
the complete redemption of the nation Is drawing
nigh."

THE ARMY AND NATY.

Several contrabands who were taken prisoners
at Fort Pulaski and Newborn, N. C, and came North
with the rebels, now imprisoned on Governor's Island,

were set at liberty on Tuesday, and eentpfflhe island.

A hospital fdOick and wounded Union soldiers,

will be establishdd on David's Inland, 25 miles up the

East River. Suitable buildings are now in the course

of erection under the superintendence of the United

States Quartermaster's Depattment.
Fort Hamilton, as announced in General Orders

irom the War Department, some time ago, Is now a

Chaplain post. There is, however, no chapel,church,
or other suitable place for public worship; but It U
reported that one will be built as soon as possible. A
church and a proper burial ground are much requir-

ed. The present burial ground looks more like a de-

serted potato-patch than anything else.

Detachments of men enlisted in the country for the

Eighth and Twelfth Infantry, have arrived at Fort

Hamilton. There will soon be sufficient men for the

organization of Company C, Eighth Infantry, Cspt.
Edwih W. H. Riad. Lieut. Wostb, the Adjutant of

the Eighth, left the Fort to join the late Maj.-Gen. C.

F. Smith's Staff, in the capacity of Acting Assistant

Adjutant-General, before the death of that gallant of-

ficer was announced. He will probably return to the

Eighth again.
Commander Jouk /. Alht, executive officer at the(

Brooklyn Navy-yard, is ordered to the comftiand of

the Mercedita, now on blockade service, and Com-
mander William RADPoan Is assigned to duty at the

yard vice Alht. Commander Radford is a native of

Virginia and a citizen of Missouri, and has been in

the service since March 1,1825. His commission as

Commander dates from Sept. 14, 1855.

Tbe prize steamer Ella Warley was towed along-
side tbe wharf yesterday, where she will discharge
her cargo.
Tht ^nv^ovX Santiago de Cuba Is under orders to

go to the Sectional Dock at the foot of Pike-street

for repairs, dec.

In consequence of the crowded state of the naval

hoBpital, It has been determined to send one hundred

men away. Fifty will be sent to Boston and fifty to

Philadelphia.
A Board for the examination of candidates for Act-

ing Assistant Englneershlps in the navy,ls new In ses-

sion at the Navy-yard.

LAW REPORTS.
Coart- Calendar Tail Day.

9DPKF.HE CoCET Genkral Tzrm. Non-enu-
merated motions only commencing at 12 o'clock.
SdfrimkCodrt CiROLiT. Parr /. Nos. 1289, 1386,

823, 1478, 1549, 1572. lt)54, 1707, 223J4, 277J6, 010, 1369,
i266, 1432. 145, 1735, 1749, 17b9, 1798, 1S54.

ScpiRioaCouBT TaiALTxRM.-Porr/.-Nos. 1121,659,

1757,1773,1593,2127,1363,3329,223, 3071, 3(M9, 1323.

Part //. Nos. 816, 798, 1382, 1740, 3194, 1852. 1864,1816,

18S^, 1900, 1002. 1904, 8S4, 3618, I860, 1034. Part IU.
Nos. 737. 18II, 1345. 3047, 1819, 1875, 1877, 1681, 1883,
1885, 1687. 1869, 1895, 1H97, 1899. Part-'/V. Nos. 1370,

1934.1936,1938,1940,1942,1948,1950. 1052, 1954, 1956,
1956, 1960, 1902, 19r>4.

Common Plbas Trial Tirm. Parj /Nos. 354,

639, 819, 957, 501, 1059, 1060, 1067. 1069, 1070, I07I, 1073,

146,685,410. i*arf //. No?. 649, 684, 693, 1035,647,
373, 953, 428, 439, 405, 1614, 444, 591, 569, 746.

DeclslealD Admiralty BoctomrT Bead I;esa
f Vesael.

TINITID STATES DISTRICT COURT.
Before Jodfe Bftll.

Emanuel Giro et aX. vs. 7'A Cargo of the Brig
Alexander Wise. This was an action upon a iKittom-

ry bond. The British brig Alexander Wise, while on
a voyage from Marseilles to New-Vork,ran upon a

r^ef and was injured so as to make it necessary for

her to go to Gibraltar, discharge her cargo and obtain

repairs and supplies. Her master, James Pill, order-
ed the repairs and supplies, and to secure the moiteys
advanced to pay the billF, amounting to 1,198, be ex-
ecuted a bottomry and respondentia bond, by which
that sum, with 21 per cent, maritime interest, was de-
clared to be secured "

upon the said vessel, her hull,

tackle, apparal, furniture, freight and appurtenances,
and upon th: cargo now laden on board.^" It declared that
the obligees had consented to advance the money on
such se^curity,

*' and on the risk of the said voyage to

New-York," and it provided that if the saia vessel
" do and shall proceed with all convenient dispatch
fromthe port of Gibraltar to New-York aforesaid, (the

damages.and accidents of the seas and of navigation
excepted,) and if the said James Pill, his heirs, execu-
tors and administrators, wtthin two days next after the

dmva/ of the said vessel at New-'^rk aforesaid, do
and shall, well and truly, pay, or abuse to be paid,"
the said sum, &c., and 'ihtcrest ;

" or if. in the course
of the voyage aforesaid, the utter Io>s of the aforesaid

brig shall unavnidably happen," then the bond was lo

bevoid, otherwi5e ol fgrcc.
The vessel sailed from Gibraltar on the voyage bat

was lost by perils of the sea, having been wreclted
near Wilmington, N, C. A part of the cargo was
taken out of her by .-.salvors, ami was brought to this

port, subject to salvkge claims exceeding the amount
due on the bond. Afier the cargo was taken out. the
vessel took fire and finally went to picce.'^, and was
wholly lost by perils of the sea, allhouijh some pieces
of tiiL hull, a few sails, a small portion ot the rigging,
a boat aad three kedge anchors were saved and were
sold near where she was wrecked.
This libei was filed against the carga alone, which

was claimed by the original consigncri^ and also by the
salvors. ^
Held by the Courr That the savage claims are

naramount to that of the bondholders, because the

salvage rervice was rendered after the bondholders
lien attached.
That there is nothing in the evidence to justify the

Court In reforming the contiact between the parties.
There was no (raud or mistake affecting Its terms or
its execution, and the Court must determine the rights
of the parlies upon the bond as executed.
That the provisions of the bond are clear and un-

equivocal. The money secured is declared to be ad-
vanced on the risk ot the voyage to New-Yorli.and
it is made payable only after Uie arrival of the vessel
In that port, and it is further declared that if an utter

lossof the vessel during the voyage shall unavoid-
ablv happen, tbe bond shall be void.

That as long as the vessel or other subject of the

hypothecation remains In specie and has not been
wholly lost by capture or otherwise, the borrower on
bottomry or respondentia Is not discharged.
But the fact th^tthe vessel and cargo were both

hypothecated by the master In this Instrument does
not authorize any strained construction of the Ian-'

guage of the bond for the benefit of the lenders.
That the bond is void by its own terms. The day

of payment has not arrived and can never arrive.

The vessel has been totally lost and the borrower Is

discharged.
Decree dismissing libel with co*to.

For libelants, Mr. Owen, for claimants, Mr. Hand.

Charitable Use-A Pro Forma Afflrmanco

r Iho Judgment Below in Ihc Koe Will

Case.
StPREMI CODBT GlNtRAL TKRM.

Bfor JuiUcM Ingrfthftm. Loard Ld Snjird.

Chauncey Rose, Executor. 4-^' vs. i/cnry i?o,
he American Colonization Society and

'Af^^f'* ^"^;

parted IhUkfe before the di^Ui of th^JSS^'S

Cltf ud CouBtr of New-Tark. tad lettenitumm-UT wereiwmd tlMn taChSDDoey Hmc, the dSib-
tiff, wbs diil7oaiUM tad aatarad iipoo tbe eVeco-
tlonafthe wtn. The entire estate of which the te.-
Uter died peeeceMd wu ittaated lathe Ci ofNwt
York, and conelated ofpenooal pn>|ierl)r oflbe Talu&
at the time of hl< death of-f800,000 and upward,, and
a dwelllng-bouM and lot of tlM ralae of about (20^
000. WiirLlnenccuniiilation, It will prooabl; taecb,
ia round numben, $1,000,000.

After gh ii.g $2c.(!iKi to his brother ChaoneeT, tIBr
000 Jo his b..,Uier Henry ; 1.UW) to each of Uifn^
cousins ; $2,000 to Mrs. Adeline A. Orentt (wrthwhom lie boariied many yeaii,) $3,000 to hli natlr*
town of W ethcr^fie Id, Conn., for the benefit ol the
poor : $4,000 to the aojoinlnR town ef Rocky HIU. Ibr
t(ie Mime purpose ; and 5,ooo lo ttie Orpban Aeylnttio( Chrleion, South Caroiiim, he dispoies of ttie
residue of his large fortune as follows :"

'give and bequeath to my aforenamed executor*
all the residue ofmy estate, real or personal, to holdthe tame in trust, for the especial end of encour-
aging and aidinj.- to found In the City of New.Yorkan extensive beneficent associalion, that will provide
,...'"" " no" farms as receptiies for

maintaining, educaiioe and employing or appren-
ticlng out such poor hite chil Jica i may be pjoper-
ly controlled and placed therein; and parflralrrly
Idose youth wbo may be compelled by cruel and dl-
solute parents or guardians to pilfer or beg in or
about the City, believing that siicnlan association and
establishment would t>e means to rescue and sare
Tery many from ruin, from filling piisons aud alma-
Houses. I therefore desire and request tliat.whenev-
er, within five years after my decease, the sum ot
$3('O,00o is raised from other sources for tbe aforesaid
ends, that then said, tnistees do promptly transfer or
Day over to such'aasociation all the said trust estate
or proceeds thereof ; but, in case tlie sum or$300,0<ia
l>e not raised, as afore.'ald, wlilun five years after my
decease, then, and In that event, 1 deeire and request
my said trustees to gire to the American ColonizatiOB
Society one-half the amount or proceeds of said trust
estate, and the remainine half they will please allot
and give to whom or whatsoever they mav deem to
be the iipft ai d most worthy o'jjccts of charity."

After the death of the testator, .nd on the llthaayof April, ISfiO.ihe Lcgifclaluie of the Slate of New-
Vork pasted an act iicorponiiing an aa'cciuiion,under the name of the R-se Bi-neficent Aasociatioii.
to take and admii:lster il'e charily (or tne benefit ot
the poor child, en referred to in thebequesi.

TUie following are the nirporators : ChaunceyRose Wiillarn M. Evans, H,..nihon Fish, RUiliariM. Ul.tc-hfor.l. Daniel Drr. .M..r.i Kc tchum. Wm.
Jb. Do'.ge, A. A. l,o,v, H.>l,fri 11. .Min'urn, George T.
lnmble,JohiiD.ivid Wo.te, Aj.uu.lus R. \Venore,
Joseph B. Collins, John ,\. Brv..:i, AbiamS. Hewitt,
George Opdyke,. Frederick E. MaJie, J..nathJn
Stutges, John Bi3eloH. Thnravs H. Kaile, James 1,.
V. adsworth, Wni. C. Uilinan, lto!>c-rf L. Kennedy, D.
C'nl Icn Murray and John II. Grisc^iin.
The Ameriran Colonizalion So.-ietv were incorpo-

rated under, and in nur.iiaiice of an act of the Lr^s-
laiure ofthe Staleof Maryland, passed on tbe 23d ol
ilay, 11-37.

In April, ISfiO, Chauncev Rote, tbe survilng Ex-
ecutor, commenced this ac'ion ; and, in his com-
plaint, after setting forth, subst;;iitlally, the foregoinf
facts, he staled that " doubts have arisen as to tbe
con^tiuction of said will, and especially as to lb*
ninth claa^e thereof ; and that,

"
among other ques-

tions, arising under said will, are those as to the
validity of the trusts and legacies ceclared and given
in the said niiith clause Ihcrpof, or of any part of ttie
same ; the dispo^ii'oii of the rest ue of the said per.
sunal estate, in the manner therein provided; the
period the executors are directed to hold said residoe i

and the powers of disposition therein vested in said
executors : whKh, and all oiher questions that may
arise as to tbe interpretation of said will, and the
validity of the trusts declared, and the legacies given
therein, and the duties and powers of the plainiifT as
executor under said will, the plaiutifT desires may be
adjudged and settled, and pruoer instructions, in that
behalf, given to him by this Court."
The cause being at issue as to all the partlea

interested, was argued before Justice Allen, al
a Special Term of this Court, in this City.
In the opinion rendered, the Court said: I
shall best advance the interests of all concerned, by
pronnu{icing some judgment from which an appeal
may be taken, and thus facilitate the profress ef tiiis

action. 1, therefore, as the result of my impresstons^
incline to the opinion that tbe residuary bequests are
Told that to found a beneficent institution as loi-

pending the power of alienation of the fund for an in<
definite period, and a period not depending on lives,
to wit, until an association shall be organised, and
shall have raised the sum of three hundred thousan4
dollars; and that to the American Colonizatlnn So-
ciety, because it is dependent upon the contingency
of raising tne three hundred thousand dollars in t)>o

five years, and is a part of an entire scheme by whlc4
the power of alienation is Indefinitely suspendeo :

and that for general charity, for its uncertainty and
vagueness.
Judgment was thereupon entered, and the Rose

Beneficent Association and tbe American Coloniza-
tion Society appealed therefrom lo the General Term,
and filed exceptions thereto.
On the appeal being brought on for argument In the

General Term yesterxlay, Mr. Wm. H. Evarta pro-
ceeded to open his arguinent on bebaU of the Ro^e
Beneficent Association ; and, after stating tne fore-

going facts, the Court suggested that a p'o forma de-
cision to the same effect as that of Justice Allen
should De made, as it was the intention of the iiarties
to take the case to the Court of Appeals, whichever
way It was decided ; and tbe Court, without bearing
furthef argument, directed that the judgment oi the
Special Term should be affirmed.

F. Randall for Dlaintiff; Alexander W. firsdiord
for Henry Rose : Woi. M. Evatta and John A. Brvan
for the Rose Beneficent Associailon ; and Jo.seph B.
Varnum, Jr., for tbe American Colonisation Society.

tht A -,, ,

ccnl Society of tht Vily of A<u -

'^"",^. T ,ur
several times referred to m the Tiaxs

sion of the decision of Justicebeen

This case has
and

lastly, en the occrision of the oecisiuu u. .u^,n.c

Allen, holding that Ihe rei-iduary beyuests were void,

Rose, at iiie time oi nis ucn.". *

,.

previous IheretiL was a rr.'-i>:enl "' "": '

Vdik. Hediedtereonthe 10th of Dec

leaving no widoS, paiei.le.
o' ue.-Qliva

. . 1, ^ l' .1 -I... niiii was. a]

*'FolK.wing is a full statement of the facts : John

Rose, at the time of his deaiM. "d fo'.a longtime
-^

,f^i,:enl ol ihc < ity of New-
" '

December, 11-59,
ants him sur-

vivi..li. He was" a bachelor, ai.d as, at the tm,e of

his de!h, aged -4 years. He as.-' "atlve of Weth-
rrMioU in the !<i,.ic of Conne>ticut. His brotneis,

(;r,aun.:ey Ro.se and H.-Mrv Rose, are his oMy sur-

viving next of kin and h.irs-allaw. He l<-'l a last

will and Ksl.uiionl. Jrawn Py '"'"^ej;.
^"""I

tl'f
lUth

dav ol Noiemlier. Ib53, In whicn Cnaur.ceV Rose,

wliou UJt pliiiiiuH. and one Auijustio Aveilil, were i vorce giauied.

Iiiablllty ef the SherltF-A Couteat for I.1*

qnors.
SFFkEIOE COCBT TRIAL TEBU.

Bfor JtuUc Bu-bor.

William Donahue vs. John Kelly. Sheri-^, et al.

This was an action to recover possession of certain

personal property. The defence set up was that the

Sheriff seized the property, which consisted of about

$1,200 worth of liquors, under an execution in favor of

James Wallace, his coJefendant, and against one Pe-
ter Murphy. It was claimed by the defendants that

Murphy bad kept a liquor store at the cor-
ner of Second-avenue anl Thirty-second-
stteet. previous to November, 18bl, and on
the 20lh day of that month he soil the store

to the plaintiff, who was his brother ln-latr. (or

the price of $1.4^*0, and on the same day conveyed to
his brother two lots at Harlem in payment fdr ser-
vices ; that between the 7th and 3Cth of November,
1601, Murphv bought ofsaid WJIiam Walton and de-
fendant Wallace, for his store, liquors to the amount
of $2,1)00. and It was claimed by the defendants thai,
as against creditors, 'trie sale was fraudulent, and that

the plaintiff had notice of the fraudulent intent Jury
disagreed.

A. R. Dyett for plaintiff; A. J. Vanderpoel andB.
R. Cummlngs for defendants. Jl^

May Term Examiners.
SnrKISIE COtTRT GK.MRAt. TIKM.
Sef.r. Jiutle..jDrTbro,I.eotiwd uid Bvuard.

The following gentlemen have been deputed to

examine applicants for admission to practice, and

their first session was holden yesterday afteroooo:

Henry A. Cram, Samuel Jones and Albert Cordosa.

Decisions.

SnPBIMK COURT CHAMBKR8.
Before Joatic. Iasr.lim

Kuss, Jr., vs. Pouliney. Motion granted.
Scott vs. Lee. Motion granted.
Harmony Fire Insurance and jdarine Inturgnet Cens*

pavy vs. 3 Catetj TomtiHs et al. Motion for judgment
granted.
Frant vs. Wettbrook et al. Motion granted.
Feme vs. Cavanagk tt al. Motion granted.
Hyslop et al, vs. Lighle et al. .Motion granted.
GelikJier vs. Caiifrl et ol. Motion g.anted.
Bowman et al. vs. Wmthrop et al. ^tion for alloW'

ance granted of $2,fO0.

Hoyt el oi.-Motion granted for first Friday U Sep-
tember. .

Phtlps y.'.Sltdgley et ol. Motion granted.
Cei((T vs. Sifuart.Sloton granted.
In the matter of Jenny E. ftraper et of. Kefereae*^

ordered to take proofs, and report his opinion, *o.

Brare JusUs. B.r..l.

(3rmoiiii( VS. (?rrmoarff.-Order granted.
' Eoftjr. J.'lio* ClerSe.

Bolton vs. ^ro<y. Appliratlon granted.;
Bcfor. JDMIO. Ilisr.hsw.

Hultiul et al. vs. Coron el of.-Motion granted.
Martin Presdt, +c. vs. Bowman tt of. Refereaee

Bosiwick et al vs. >ovu. Motion granted.
Wilson et at. vt. LIbby, Robinson tiv. Phillips,

Crawford vs. Solomon rt oi.. Fox r. Burrows, Rose
vs. Belais et al., Bussell . Stotts, Calhoun ra. Pow
ell. Funck et al. vt. Salem, Kellogg vt. McNamar*
iial., Jones, &c., vt. Thompson, ic, Noyes vt. Shu>
reus, ftc, Caldwell vs. Starr, Ac, Davis ,( el. .

Doran, Same vs. Logan, Fleming et al. vs. Sherman.
Hender vt. Holbrook, Hurd va. Voerhls Motto*
granted.

8DPEBI0B CODBT 8FICIAL TIUI HAT T.

Hop/er vs. Hop/er.The evidence ol marriage Is la-

sufficient ; must be releired back to same referee lo
take further proof.

SnPlBIOB COUBT CBAKBKBS.
Before JmUo. Uoacrlnr.

Gavetner vs. jlldrtch. Holloa to vacate order of

rest denied ; $7 costs, to abide event without preju-
dice to renew. . ,

Sckufler vs. Fox, ^-c Adjourned ilU May 8, at U
o'clock. , . ,_j
The Salmon Falls Company rs. Dart, 4c. Order -

granted. , . .

King, i,c. vs. Fhilliys, +c. Order granted.

COMMON FLEAS-SPICIAL TKBll.
Eerore Judr Brmdv.

ilitlt vs. Bnrrlry. Moiioti granted, order to provide
for repayment by plaintiff, if appeal taken Is suceess-

(ul.
Before Judge Hllwft.'

, -# rf!

M.T6. Po.mor v, J'*OTuf.-JudgmCM *
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r, NE>/VS OFTHE DAY.
THI BBBELLION.

TtM gdlant fighting of the National soldiers

nadM- Gml HcClcllan on Monday was too mnch

lor the rebeU, and on Tuesday night they evacu-
'

atedthair new position at Williamsbnrgh, and

<;ontinaed their retreat toward Eichmond, follow,

ed on Tueaday morning by our victorious troops.

Gen. McCLiiiAN telegraph* to the War Depart-

ment that^he effect of Gen. Hancock's brilliant

victory on Monday was to turn the left of the

enemy'* worka, and our troops being reinforced

the rebels were forced to leave with the utmost

precipitation, leaving all their sick and wounded

behindjj
We optnred about three hundred unin-

jured prisoners and more than a thousand

wounded proving the losaes of the enemy to

have been very severe. A subsequent dis-

patch from Gen. McCLiLLAii, and the latest

one from him, atatea that every hour proved our

victory more complete, and that the enemy's loss

was great, especially in officers. Our losses in

flooKXS's Division on Monday are believed to be

heavy, but are not yet known. Gen. Hancocx

gained his splendid success, however, with a loss

ol not over twenty killed and wounded. The

latest we have' from the Peninsula is a rumor re-

ceived from Torktown at Fortress Monroe, yes-

terday, to the effect that the rebels had left the

direct line of retreat to Bichmond, and had crossed

the Chickabominy, destroying |the bridges in their

rear. This movement has been induced, proba-

bly, by the knowledge that Gen. McClellan has

thrown a large force in their rear from West

Point, at the head of navigation on the York
Kiver. This new line of retreat brings them near

to the James Biver, on. which our guiiboats could

do most effective service if allowed.

The particulars of the bombardment of FolIs

Jackson and St. Philip, which preceded the cap-

ture of Kew-Orleans, are given in the Tikes this

morning, as received from our Special Corre-

sfiondent by way of Havana a dispatch boat,

which left the fleet on the 26th ult., having arrived

there in time for the steamer Columbia, which ar-

rived at this port yesterday. The bombardment

appears to have been all that the rebels have rep-
resented it to be one of the mosi terrible which
ever took ptac^ continuing upward of a week,
day and night. On Friday, the 25th, the fire of

the forts was 80 much slackened as to allow of

the passage up the river of a number of Commo-
dore Fabbagbt's vessels, including frigates and

gunboats, which succeeded, after some desperate

fighting with the rebel gunboats, in clearing the

river to New-Orleans sinking and otherwise de-

stroying eleven of the enemy's vessels, and de-

molishing the famous ram Manassas, which was
completely riddled by broadsides from the steamer

Missisrippi. The gunboat Varuna was especial-

ly active in these operations, disposing of five of

the rebel vessels single-handed. She (lad a des-

perate encounter wi h the rebel gunboat Webster,
which she succeeded in sinking; but was so

much disabled herself, that she also went down,
her last guns being fired with her decks below
water.' We have already received accounts from
the rebels of Commodore Fabeaout's arrival at

New-Orleans. After he had passed the forts, and

succeeded in clearing the river, he sent a dispatch
to Commodore PoaiiB, below, announcing his

success, and that ho had captnred at the Quaran-
tine grounds four hundred rebels, whom he had
released on parole, not being able to take care of
them. The rebel forts, though cut off entirely
from communication with the city, refused at

first to surrender unconditionally ; but subse-

quently concluded to do to.

The rebel gunboat Louisiana, heretofore re-

ported to have been destroyed at New-Orleans, is

believed to be at Fort Pillow. At least so say
deserters who continue to take refuge on our

gunboat*.
A4etachment of the Fifth New-York Cavalry,

on Tuesday, in a reconnoissance from Newmarket
toward Harrisonburgh, met and routed a party of

AgUBT's Cavalry, numbermg about 200, killing ten

of them and taking six prisoners. Our loss was
ene killed and one prisoner.
A letter from Harrisonburgh, Ta., of the2Sth

ult., says that the general health of Gen. Banks'
command is very satisfactory. The advance, con-

aistiag of the Third Brigade, Lieut. -Col. Goedok,
is two mile* south of Harrisonburgh. It includes

the Second Massachusetts regiment. The head-

quarters of the brigade commands the view of the
Swift Eun, Gap in the Mansatsan Eidge, and is

about ten miles from it. The Gordonsville road
runs through this Gap, and from the top of the

Ridge the camps ol Gen. Jackson's rebel army
'

may be seen.

Within twenty miles of Gen. Ba.nks' headquar-

ter^ a body of loyal Virginians, numbering now
600 and daily increasmg, have thrown up earth-

works, determined to resist to the last the attempt
to draft them into the rebel service.

The transport-steamer Haze arrived at this

port yesterday, from Newbern on Saturday, (and

Hatteras Inlet on Monday last. The most import-
ant news by this arrival is the announcement that

the rebel steamer Nashville, after her failure to

run the blociiaJe, proceeded to Wilmington, N. C,
and succeeded In getting in there with a cargo
of arms and cmmunilion for the/g^els, which she
took on board at Nassau, N. P. Fort Caswell,
which ct'inmaiids the harbor k Wilmington, ia

aid to ha>3 a garrison of about 1100 men, and to

luve A rery strong armament.

The rebel* have again deceived our authorities
at Fortree* Monroe with regard to the exchange
of prisoners. In accordance with an arrange-
ment agreed upon. Gen. Wool, on Tuesday, sent

up a steamer to receive a number of Nation:*! sol-

diers, bat after waiting a long time tlie steiimer

.
warforced to return without them, and without
any explanation of the failure.

A letter dated Salem, Fulton County, Arkansas
May 1, says :

" Gen. Cdbtis moved his headquar-
ters to this little village yesterday. The place
has a public square, around which are several

olragglinj log houses snd half a dozen old-look-
ing frame

Uwellings. We found Ostirhads' Di-
vision anfTWYUA^'g Brigade {except Weight's
Battalion, whicl, garrisons Forsyth,) already here,
havmi preceded us i,> ti,e re-invasion of the

-Torthpick" State.. All the l.nlies in town
fcafe fled, except some two or

three, who have
become quite mojerate since our ur.ival. Seve-
lal capture* were made, including .Iu,ig,3 Ulsthi
^nd 8. DaTIS, two prominent and inllatntiji
rebels. A store containing some ?2,000 worth of

goods was eoBfiaeated. Col. ^MKmg^uin* hi*
headquarters ta tke dwelling of a di^f^g^d State
Senator, and late village PostOMtair. We hear
ofCol. COLHAii.with 400 rebels, at Bateiville.
There is movement ahead and several expedi-
tioD* are on the tapis."
The intercepted cipher dispatch of BiAnEiOAKD

to Jinr. Datis ahoutd have read that the former

had 86,000 effective men, instead of 36,000.

A letter from one of the National prisoners con-

fined at Salisbury, N. C, dated April 16, state*

that there were then at that place 1,400 prisoners,

and that 600 more were expected with Gen. Pbin-

TI8S in a few day*.

CONGBESS.
In the Senate yesterday, a number, of petition*

were presented, among them one from citizen* of

Maryland, asking for the repeal of the act abol-

ishing Slavery in the District of Columbia. The

House bill to provide for the deficiency in the ap-

propriation for the payment of volunteers, and for

the payment of troop* in the Western Depart-

ment, wa* reported. It appropriate* over

(30,000,000. In answer to an inquiry as to how

many men are in the army, Mr. Wilson, of Massa-

chusetts, stated that the number was not known

exactly, but he thought from 500,000 to 520,000.

After debate the bill wa^aid over. The House
bill to provide increased revenue wa* passed. A
resolution was adopted instructing the Committee
on Commerce to inquire whether any legis-

lation i* necessary relative to vessels be-

longing to loyal citizen*
'

seized and con-

fiscated by the rebels, and recaptured at

New-Orleans and other places. Mr. Spmnib,
of Massachusetts, offered a resolution for the ex-

pulsion of Mr. Stabex, of Oregon, which wa* laid

over. The House Committee, appointed to an-

nounce the impeachment of Judge Huuphrits,

appeared at the bar of the Senate and fulfilled

their mission. They received assurances that the

Senate would take the proper atep* in the matter.

The bill to limit the number ofMajor and Brigadier"
Generals was <lebated, but no conclusion wa*
come to. Messrs. Clark of New-Hampshire, Col-

lamer of Vermont, Harlan of Iowa, Cowan of

Pennsylvania, Wilson of Massachusetts, Harris of

New-York, Sherman of Ohio, Henderson of Mis-

souri, and Willey of Virginia, were appointed the

Special Committee on the Confiscation bill. The
Senate then went into Executive Session, and af-

terward adjourned.
In the House, a bill from the Committee on

Commerce, to establish a port of entry at Port

Boyal, 3. C, was passed. The Nebraska con-

tested election case was then considered, and

finally disposed of by the adoption of a motion to

lay the subject on the table which assure* Mr,
Daii/T in his seat.

GENEEAL NEWS.
By the arrival of the ColuvMa from Havana we

receive advice* from Vera Cruz to the 24th ult.

The news is important, and indicates immediate
bostilities between the French and the Mexicans,

in fact, hostilities had already commenced.
The>French, instead of retiring beyond the Passes
of the Chiquiljjnk to Paso Auchoas they agreed
to in the preliminaries of Soledad, had advanced
from Cordova and occeupied.Orizaba. They at-

tacked some eighty men who were in a small fort,
and though'they defended themselves well, took
25 prisoners and 20 horses. The Mexicans ap-
peared to have been much aroused. On the 19th,
3,000 reinforcements lor Zaragoza arrived, and
the 2l3t, 6,000 came from Puebla. Charles
Lennox Wyke was having a private conference
with DOBLADO at Puebla, the end of which Gen.
Prim was awaiting at Vera Cruz. The causes

given by the French Plenipotentiaries for not ful-

filling what they had stipulated, are four, as fol-

lows ;

First The declaration of war on the part of the
Government ot President Juarbz.
Second The assassination of several French sol-

diers in the neighborhood of their camps.
Tiird Tfie annoyance caused them by various

gUTrillas,
FourfA The entire Interception of all kliids of food.

By the United States transport Daniel Web-
ster, that arrived here on Tuesday, 187 sick and
wounded soldiers were brought from before
Torktown. They were in charge of Drs. Grtues
and Smith, of the United States Sanitary Com-
mission. Those that were enabled to leave for
their homes did so yesterday, the others were
conveyed to the military hospital on 9t. David's

Island, and placed under the charge of Sloan,
who was detached by Brig.-Gen. HAbvkt Brown
for that purpose.
The anniversary meeting of the Tract Society

yesterday was quite harmonious. Bishop MclL-
VAINE, of Ohio, was chosen President, and all the

existing officers of the Society were reelected.
The regular ticket for the Publishing, Distributing
and Finance Committees received 74 votes out of
78. Among the speakers on the programme were
Rev. Glen Wood, Eev. D. Todd, Bev. B. W. Chid-

law, Eev. Chas. J. Jones, Rev. Dr. B. Sunderland
and Uev. J. Hyatt Smith.

At the Anniversary of the New-York Anti-

Slavery Society, last evening, addresses were
made by Dr. Habtt, Tuxodorc Tilion and Wen-
dell Phillips; Mr. Phillips took the ground
that as the Government acted on the theory that
the South was restored to its territorial condition.
Slavery could not be recognized, and the Govern-
ment should continue to keep the South in sub-

jection until new State Governments could be
formed based on free institutions.

At a meeting of the Board of Education last

evening, the initiatory steps were taken for the
introduction into the public schools of a system
of military education. Authority was given for
the employment of one or more military instruct-
ors at an expense not exceeding $2,000 per an-

num, the details of the plan to be fixed upon after

a fuller report shall have been made Uy the Com-
mittee to whom the whole subject was referred
back.

Brig.-Gen. Mansfield has published a card un-
der date of Newport'sNews, May 4, in which he
says;

*' The correspondent of the Philadelphia
Press, stationed at Fortress Monroe, has circulat-
ed an unfounded and unjust report a;_'aiiist the
Filth Maryland Regiment, stationed at this post,
to the eli'ect that (wenty-live men of that regiment
had deserted to the enemy. There is not a word
of truth in the statement ; the regiment is as loy-
al as any we have, and the report should be con-
tradicted in the papers at once."

The Detroit Free Press announces that the fa-

mous Burch Divorce case came to a final close in

the Wayne County Circuit Court on Friday last,
when the tables were turned on the ori^'inal plain-

tiff, BuRUii, and a divorce was granted to Mrs.
BuECH. The lady's hand is, therefore, free, while

the husband is prohibited from forming another
matrimonial alliance.

At General Term of the Supreme Court yester-

day, the Court decided to enter a proforma de-

cision, affirming the judgment below in the Eose
will case, respecting charitable uses. This was
done so that the important questions involved

can immediately go to the Court of Appeals for

final determination, j The same Court have ap-

pointed the following genllemen as Examiners,
to report the qualifications of applicants for ad-

mission to the Bar at the present term of the

Court : Henbv A. Ceau, Samuel Jg.nes and

Albert Caedoza. A session was holden yester-

day afternoon.

The StocK market was lower in the early part
of yesterday, on the unfavorable intelligence of

Gen. McClellan'S first dispatch from Williams-

burgh. But later in the day, after the more de-

cided and cheering news "was generally under-

stood, prices recovered most of the decline, and

closed steady. Exchange fell to IISJ 114 on the

unsettled course of the Gold market.

Prices of the principal kinds of Breadstuffs
were again reduced yesterday, yet transactions
were restricted. Provisions were in good de-

mand, generally, and were firm. Cotton was in-

active and nominal. Groceries were less freely
dealt in. A brisk business was reported in

fthisky, at higher rates. The principal auction
sale of Dry Goo<l5 was one of Bibbons, which, on
the whole, resulted satisfactorily. A fair inquiry

prevailed for Codfish, Mackerel, Hay and Tallow,
at uniform quotations. The treight engagements
were more extensive, and consisted mainly of

Breadstuffs and Provisions for Liverpool and Len-
doii. and Tobacco (or Bordeaux, at advanced
fig'T'^s. There were 55S vessels of all classes in

port. The movements In most other branches of
trade were limited.

The Live Stock Markets have generally been
active during the week. Beeves number4,IIG
and were all sold at an adrance of Jc. Vf lb., or
aliout 8Jc. for all grades. The best brought 9c.

Sheep are scarce and higher. A fair drove of

clipped sheep are worth ijc., and if fat, i|c. V
ft., live weight. Veals are in large supply and
ic. lower. Live Hogg are not as abundant, but
there are sufficient for all demands. Prices are a
shads lower, but, from appearances, will advance
soon.

< On to Richmond."
The historic phrase which in the dark days

of Midsummer was the despairing ciy of a
maddened and bewildered people, and after-

ward the insensate shibboleth of a political

faction, is at last a living reality. The Army
of the Potomac, led b; its gallant commander,
is now pressing on the heels of the routed

regiments of the rebellion and its battle cry
is " On to Richmond !" It is now a legiti-

mate watchword, which any simple patriot

may repeat and do naught to embarrass those

who guide the Republic.
The onward march Aas already been illus-

trated by two splendid successes Yorktown
a triumph of scientific engineering skill ; Wil-

liamsburgh the purchase of pluck and dash
and fire." The Confederated army fled from

Yorktown before a gun was fired knowing
that certain annihilation awaited them. From

Williamsburgh they have been driven at the

point of the bayonet, leaving behind them vast

stores of warlike materiel and many hun-

dreds of dead and wounded men while they
flee in jout and dismay, pursued by the

avenging army of the Union.

Gen. McClellan, who is as cautious with

his bulletins as with bis battalions, in his dis-

patch of Monday night promised no more than

to hold the enemy in check at Williamsburgh.
But he has done more than check he has

checkmated him. The engagement of Mon-

day, in fact, which in our yesterday's tele-

grams wore, to say the least, a dubious air,

now turns out to have been really a very de-

cided and brilliant success. Intrenched be-

hind powerful works, he was sought out, as-

sailed and routed by our soldiers. By a

movement which the Commanding General

justly characterizes as "
brilliant," Hancock's

division succeeded in turning the left of the

line of works, and by a bayonet charge of un-

paralleled dash, drove the enemy from his po-

sition. The army of the Potomac has thus

had an opportunity to turn to effect its mag-
nificent training, and the country will rejoice
that it h8is justified all that was hoped for it.

Its prodigal valor was nobly rewarded. The

enemy, numerically superior to our force and

fighting behind exceeding strong works, was
routed and put to flight leaving a thousand

dead and wounded on the field. That night

Williamsburgh was in our possession the

second strope of the fiery lyric with which
the 'oldiers of the Union press on to F.ich-

mond and to victory.

Whither now have the twice routed twice

retreating-rebels fled? Have they sought,

by the Chickahominy, another of that series

of positions along which they proposed dis-

puting tlie onward march of the National

army to the Capital of the rebellion ? The
scheme is impracticable. The retreat from

Yorktown to Williamsburgh was, indeed,

conducted with success and with some skill.

But it was in the full expectation that, in

their new positon, they would certainly be

able to destroy the National force. They
knew that McClellan's army would there be

brought face to face with them away from the

formidable works erected by his engineers

away from the cooperating aid of the gun-
boats ; while at the same time they would be

behind defences, and fully equal to our force.

Williamsburgh is, therefore, the test battle of
the Peninsular War. The rebel army has
been emptied of all its illusions. The plan of

the masterly series of retreats, projected by
their Gererala, is

"
played out," as Mrs. Davis

would say. From Yorktown lo Williams-

burgh it was a retreat. From Williamsburgh
it must be a rout and whither ?

The editorial correspondence in to-day's
Times suggests that they will cross the Cbick-

nhominy and destroy the bridges and ferry, so

as to prevent pursuit. The surmise is not

only intrinsically probable, but has already re-

ceived a certain confirmation, for a telegram
from the seat of war announces that the rebels

have already carried out this programme, and

that McClellan is still hotly pursuing. This

is, in fact, the only direction they can take,

tor above them, in the rear, and barring the neck

of the peninsula, is Gen. Franklin's |division,

which went up to West Point on Monday, re-

inforced by the force under Gen. Sedgwick,
which followed on Tuesday. If, therefore,

they have crossed the Chickahominy and

struck the James, and have means to cross

this river, and are not interrupted by a feu-

gunboats, they will probably make for Peters-

burgh, which is in the direct west line from Wil-

liamsburgh, and about thirty miles from the

James. Here they will be on the line of rail-

road for retreat southward in parlibtis irifi-

delinm. For they will probably give Eieli-

nioiid the go-by. And it will be well to do so,

for the upper division of McClellan's army
will, we believe, be there before them.

Will he find here Datis and his traitor

crewV We doubt it. There is every proba-

bility that Richmond is even now abaiidoned

of the rebel " Government," and that the

usurpers ivho for a tuelvemonth have held

rule there, have fled South to Raleigh, to

Danville, or further South still.
~ The rebel

Capital is there, but the evil spirits tliattorigi-

nated it have, in all likelihood, gone. The
fabric of the rebellion disappears like a dis-

solving scene. It is even now rushing to

darkness and vacuity.

which, nnhappily (6r the Interest of truth, the

distinguished prosecntor has escaped. The
defence of Mr. Cambboh will be read with In-

terest, ff not with entire confidence.

Camebon on the Defensive. Senator Came-

ron set out for St. Petersburgh in the Persia,

yesterday. Before leaving Pennsylvania some

of his friends determined lie should be -heard in

reply to the numerous accusations against him,

and afforded an opportunity, by tendering him

a dinner at Harrisburgh, on Saturday night.

The material portions of the Envoy's speech

are given in another column.

They meet pretty much all the points raised

by the Investigating Committee with boldness,

if not always with success, and make charges

against the Chairman of the Committee, and

one or two of its members, promising a civil

eontrovt rsy to come, involving issues of offi-

cial honesty arid personal veracilir. from

The Naval Battle Below New-Orleans.
For a naval battle of varied and thrilling

interest, in which not only ship fights ship,

and cannon thunders responsively to cannon,
but in which ships fight forta, ships (wooden
ships) fight iron-clad rams, fight chain bar-

riers, masked batteries, fire-rafts, fire-eatei

and whatever other warlike enginery South-

ern_ ingenuity may have devised, there is

nothing equal to the one fought near the mouth
of the Mississippi for the possession of the
Southern metropolis. It seems, from the narra-

tive of our correspondent, that all the wonder-
ful and monstrous devices for the defence ofthe

city, which had been so frequently and grandil-

oquently descanted upon by the New-Orleans

press, were truly and actually in existence,
and each^of them in readiness for the ordeal

of which they had been forewarned. The
rebel mind had literally exhausted itself in its

efforts to render the city impregnable. What
other things could be thought or dreamed of,

beside those which were provided? What
could science, skill, or Confederate bonds do

or procure, that was not done and procured ?

All 'that was thought to be necessary for the

absolute security of the city, was to render the

Mississippi River impassable, and the entrance

to Lake Pontchartrain impossible for our fleet;

and surely this had been tlioroughly accom-

plished^ Two of the means of defence and as-

sault which are particular favorites with the

rebels stone blockades and torpedoes weie

impossible of application here. The deep and

powerful volume of the Mississippi rendered

vain any attempt or thought of such a thing.

But during the fifteen months that had passed
since Forts St. Philip and Jackson were seized

by the rebel authority, and the rebel flag was
raised over them and the Crescent City, all the

foundries, ship-yards and workshops far and

near had been busy providing every other

conceivable means of defence.

The importance of the city, not merely be-

cause of its size, wealth and metropolitan

character, but because it was the key of the

Mississippi, was perfectly appreciated. It

was seen that when New-Orleans fell, all the

rebel country west of the Mississippi was
severed from its connection with the eastern

half of the Confederacy, and that the

gunboats which should force a passage
to the city, could push upward indefi-

nitely, and could also penetrate all the main

streams tributary to the Mississippi, and

which are second in importance only to the

great Father of Waters itself It was seen

that the fall of New-Orleans was virtually

the'Vllofall the Cotton States of the Gulf,

and that after its fall the success of the rebel-

lion itself was impossible. It was by the

greatness of the stake at risk that the rebel

expenditures for its safety were measured.

But though the rebels did all they could lo

save New-Orleans, and though their vaunt-

ings more than equaled their deeds, neither

one nor the other sufficed ta frighten our sail-

ors, or to prevent the triumphant success of

the wooden navy which assailed them. Their

casemated forts were redftced, their steam

gunboats (tenof them) were destroyed, their in-

vulnerable iron ram was sent to the bottom.tlieir

fireships were boldly confronted, squelched,
and annihilated, their great iron chain was

demolished, and our gallant ships steamed

past their earthworks and masked batteries

unharmed, appeared before the city and de-

manded and received its surrender. Now that

we know fully the difficulties' and dangers

they encountered, we appreciate more thor-

oughly the greatness of the work accom-

plished. And all this was done with a loss of

life so small, and a destruction of property so

trifling on our side, as to be almost

incredible. It is only explicable on the^

principle that safety often lies in audacity.

It was truly an American,naval fight, this,

of the old style, in the pluck, audacity and

persistence of purpose exhibited by all en-

gaged, as well as in the Yankee tact, shrewd-

ness and genius displayed. Though the diffi-

culties our men had to encounter were novel

aad extraordinary, there was no hesitancy in

dealing with tlvem. The, more horrible the

shape the rebel monster assumed, the more

eagerness there was to grapple with him. The

enemy found that these were no white-

livered cowards, as he had so often insulting-

ly said, but men who were at least his equal

on any field. But aside from their valor, which

none but fools ever questioned, there are two

nice bits of naval strategy mentioned by our

correspondent, whieh look peculiarly
" Yan-

kee." One is where our mortar-schooners

when ready to open fire upon the works, were
concealed behind a screen of woods, and were

decorated with branches and limbs of ever-

green trees by the sailors, until the rebels could

neither tell what they were.where they were,

nor what were their movements. Other of the

mortar-boats,which were needed to be in a dif-

ferent position, were covered with reeds and

canebrakes of aquatic growth, until they as-

similated in color to the vegetation of the

marsh, and the rebels again were puzzled and

dumbfounded.

Take it all in all, the capture of New-Or-

leans, as described from authentic sources,

is tlie most brilliant naval feat of the war
one of the most brilliant feats in naval his-

tory ;
and its far-reaching consequences al-

ready begin to appear. The gunboats that

took the city have p-jshed up to and captured

the capital of the State, and at latest advices

had their prows still turned northward. To

all engaged in the Expedition to every officer

and private, sailor and soldier their country

owes a debt of gratitude and admiration ; and

high in the list of her heroes will be the names

of all those gallant fellows engaged in th^

capture pf New-Orleans.

Events in Mhxico The Feencii Peo-

GRiMME. The news from Mexico confirms

the previous announcement of a final rupture

among the Allies. A portion of the Spanish

contingent has already returned to Havana
;

the remainder, with Gen. Peim, was to follow

forthwith ;
and the British Marines had re-

einbarked. The French were thus left alone to

fight their way to the Capital. Of the pro-

gress of this enterprise, we have no informa-

tion. We learn, however, from the interior,

that the Mexicans were etrengthenJnir their

mi^ Mfa
positions and

reinforcing the Sastera Diridon,
thus interposing all possible obstacles to the
French advance ; and should the levy In mass
ordered by the President meet with a patriotic
response. It is quite possible the way may be

efftctually barred.

Of the policy underlying this persistence of
the French Go'vernm'ent in Mexico, we yes-

terday gave an interesting glimpse in an ex-

tract taken from an article of Michael Chev-

ALiKE in the Revue
;
de Deux Mondes. M.

Chevalieb is a Senator and intimate coun-

selor of the Emperor.* He may naturally be

supposed to inow the Imperial mind ; or, not

knowing it, we may be sure he would not

venture to ascribe to Napoleon motives un-

worthy of him. And M. Chevalieb assurei

us the Emperor has undertaken to restore

the power and vitality of the Catholic fiiith,

by restoring to unity, and elevating in politi-

cal' importance the Latin race, as the natural

and sole conservator of the ancient creed.

This comprehensive policy has carried the

Lmperor to America. He will not leave it

until he has given a new National life, not

only to Me.Tico, but to the other Spanish
States of the New World ; and under the

same impulse he will eventually secure unity
to Italy, and admission fcr Spain to the rank

of a first-rate Power. This revelation of the

Imperial plans is, it is needless to say, in di-

rect hostility to tliejprescriptive attitude of the

American (Jovernment, and must excite the

gravest consideration of the Secretary of
Slate. /

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

Washinqton, Wednesday, May 7,

THE NEWS FROM WILLIAMSBURGH.
The news from Williamsburgh, to-dav. of the ex-

pulsion of the rebels from that stronghold by Gen.

McClellan, is an extinguisher on his enemies. Men

who reviled him yesterday, now admit that he is "all

right," and must jnake havoc of the retreating rebels.

I'RKSIDENT LINCOLN AND SiCHKTARY STANTON
GONE TO FORTRESS MONROE*

President Lincoln and Secretary Stanton went to

Fortress Monroe two days ago, and may enjoy the

sight of a battle-field on the peninsula before they
return. Doubtless the presence of Tiesident LI^'C0Ls

in Gen. McClbllan*8 camp would infuse great enthu-

siasm among the troops, for they love their General

ardently, and know how truly the President has been

his friend. The President will probably return to-

night.
THE TAX-BILL IN THE SENATE.

The.^enate will, without unnecessary delay, pro-
ceed to consider the tax-bill, and it 'is Ihougtit the

report of the Committee on Finance will be adopted
without material chanee. The tax of 20 cents per

gallon on whisky, and 20 cents per pound on tobacco,

it is estimated will yield $40,000,000. Should the

viewsof the Minority Committee prevail, it is sup-

posed the revenue from these sources would be con-

siderably increascJ.

MORE IRON-CLAD GL'NUOATS.

The Board of Naval Examiners have to-day
recommended to the Navy Department the construc-

tion of four addition:il iron-claa gunboats for use in

Suuthern and Western waters. The plan of these

boats is new, and was submitted by James B. Eads,

Esq., of St. Louis. The award for the building of the

boats is as follows ; TvvotoJAS. B. Eads, two to Al-

len <t GATz,of St. Louis,and one to Tnos.T. Gatloed,

of Cincinnati, These gunboats will be 220 feet long

by 50 beam; 6 feet draft. Each boat to have four

propellers of a diameter of 7 feet (j inches. The
hulls will be entirely of iron, the exposed parts cov-

ered wilh 3-Lnch plates. Each boat will have two
turrets on the E/lcsson plan. Each turret contain-

ing two ll-inch Dahigren guns. The boats willcost

about $320,000 each, and are designed for the Lower

Mississippi and Gulf Coast.

THE STEVENS BATTERY.
The Board appointed by Secretary WsLListo ex-

amine the Stevens Battery, authorized by a recent

law of Congress to be CDmpleted, have reported that

she will make an elficient war vessel if certain modi-

fications are adopted. But with a brightness thatli

remarkable for a Board selected by*the Secretary for

their practical turn of mind, they wholly fail to de-

note what these modifications are. The Secretary

means, it ia said, to try his luck with a new Board.

Why not carry out the act of Congress, and cease

this absurd resort to middle-men?

SHOT BY DESERTERS.

Hon. Robert E. Scott, of Fauquier County, Va.,

was killed on Saturday at Frank Smith's, near Green-

wich, Fauquier County-IA couple of Geaet's or Blin-

ker's men. supposed to be deserters, having committed

many depredations through the country, among other

things violating a woman, Robxrt E. Scott, with

WiNTEB Paine and others, some ten or twelve,

made an attempt to capture them at Smith's.

On approaching the house ilr. Scott and
his overseer, Delaitt, were shot dead by

the dfc:>eriers ; the others ran, and icon's double-

barrel gun was afterwards broken over him by the

viliians. The remains of the murdered men were

brought^o Warrenion on SHiurday. The deserters

esi'aped. One account says that .Mr. Scott went to

the United States Provost-MaTshal at Warren-
ton to have a detail of ."soldiers to arrest

the marauders, and that these soldiers are

the persons who were accompanying Mr. Scott to

their place of^endezvous when he was shot. This

event gives the deepest pain in Washington to all

classes, and particularly to the Administration, as Mr.

Si'OTT was cite of the noblest of Vircinia's sons, and

was seeking llie return of ins State to the Union.

URKJAI'lKaS OF VOLUNTKFKS..
Hon. Henry Wilson, of the Senate Military Com-

miiiee, states tliat ttie popular prcji;dii-e ayainst

Uriciidiers of Volunteers I? nut well founded : tiiatof

the 200 Mppuimcd, a mrijorily are tiained military

men from the army ;
that of the rest a very large pro-

poition are good rncn for the position, ai^d that not

more than a dozen of those confirmtd are undeserv-

ing of their coinmia?ions, and their confirmation was

the result of oversight or lack of informaUon. There
are about thirty-four nominations ot Brigadiers yet

pending, tlie leavings of the lot, and of these only
about twenty will be coliiirmed. Th Chairman of

the Committee is decidedly of opinion that the ap-

pointment of Gen. Zermas is ami^lke, but states

that Senator Haeris, of New-York, is responsible,

having inquired into the charges against Zxkman,
and concluded they were uiijusu

NATAL AFFAIRS.

The Navy Department has ordered As.>^ittant Pay-
master Joun S. WooLsoN tofceport lo the Chief of the

Bureau of Pi>*vision and eiothing for duty.

Assistant Bishop is ordered to report to Flag-officer

Dlpont for duty on board the WyanOotte. f

Commander X)vEETON Can to command the receiv-

ing stup Allegany, to release Lieut. Chables Thomas.

Wm. H. Hekeino, of Philadelphia, is apuinted Act-

ing Master's Male, and ordered to the Navy-yard at

New-York.
GEN. sickles' case.

The Senate, InEiecutive session to-day, had the

case of Gen. Sickles un-ier consideration. Senator

Wilson, Chairman of the Military comniiltee, made

explanations in Gen. Sickles' behalf. A vote was not

reached, but when taken will be found two to one

in favor of confirmation.

SECRETARY WELLES' RECEPTION.

Secretary Welles has a grand reception to-night

The full report just published of the brilliant naval

operations below New-Orleans, leading to the capture

oflhat City, will occasion agreeable compUinents io

lheSecretary,not much used of late to receiving them.

THE COLLECTORSHIP OF NEW-ORLEANS.

Mr. Latheop, who was on Monday appointed by
Mr. CuASE and confirmed by the Senate as Collector

of Customs at New-Orieans, has to-day had his com-

iui:s.siou suddenly revoked. The reasons are not

made public, b.\xi are understood to be personal.

Hasty appointments of professed martyrs are not safe,

Jklr. LAXuaof'a succsjor is nbl yet deteriniAed,

A fiREAT H\Zim:

Another Flight of the Bebela
on the Peninsula.

Precipitate Evacaation of Williamsbugh

on Monday Night

The National Army in Fall
Pursuit.

A Great Number ef Prlsonerg

Captured.

Deary Losses of tbe Rebds io fa-

day's Battlft

Brilliant Condact of Oenend
Hancock's Brigade.

The Rebels Rumored to Hare Goni ieron

tiie Chiekahominy.

WisHiacToN, Wedneidar, May T.

The enemy have evacuated Williamsburgh and
fled towards Richmond. Our Army U followliig
them UB vigorously.

The battle of Monday wa^ very severe, and the lou
of the rebels proves to have been large.

DISPATCHES FEOM GEN. McCLELLAS.
HeIBQCAETIES AllfT IHl PnOlCAO,

WiLUAmBcBOB, Va.,M>ye.
Hon. E. M, Stanton, Secretary of War:

I have the pleasure to announce the occupa-
tion of this place as the result of tbe hard fought ac-

tion of yesterday.

The effect of Havcoci's brilliant engagement yea-

terday afternoon was to turn the
l^t of their lin of

works. ^^W
He was strongly reinforced, and the enemy abta

doned the entire Dosition during the night, leaving all

his sicX and wounded in our bands. His loss jeater-

day was very severe.

We have some 300 uninjured prisoners, aod mot%
than a thousand wounaed. Their loss in killed fa

heavy. The victory Is complete. I have sent Caval-

ry in pursuit.

The conduct of our men has l>een excellent, with

scarcely an exception.

The enemy's works are very extensive, aod exceed-

ingly strong, both in respect to position and tbe

works themselves.

Our loss was heavy in Hookeb's Division, but very
little on other parts ot the field,

H&NcocE's success was gained with a loss of no*

over twenty killed and wounded.

The weather is good to-day, but there is great dif-

ficulty in getting up food, on account of the roads.

Very few wagons liave yet come up.

Am I authorized to follow the examples of other

Generals, and direct the names of battles to be placed

on colors of regiments ?

"^e have other battles to fight before reactdng Rich-

mond. G. B. McClellan, w

Major-General Commanding.

Williauseuegh, Tuesday, Hay .

Hon, E. M. Stanton :

Every hour proves our victory more comnlete.

The enemy's loss is great, especially in officers.

. 1
.
have Just heard of five more of their guns twiag

captured.

Prisoners are constantly arriving.

G. B. McCLELLAN, U^.-Gen. Com.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE N. T. TIMES.

YoEXTowN, Tuesday Morning, May 8.

Yesterday morning our troops followed up the

retreatiuig rebels with great rapidity, and overtook

them at Williamsburgh, where they fought all day.

At the outset we took two of their works and were

advancing, but the exhaustion of those of our regi-

ments which were earliest is the field and which had

had no provisions during the day, compelled them to

fall back, as they were utterly worn out. One of oar

batteries was lost by getting Imbedded in the mad,
and its horses were shot. Gen. McCllbixas arrived

on the ground at 5 o'clock, and assumed command.

He directed all our exhausted troops to retire, filled

their places with fresh men, drove back the enemy,

repossessed the ground and works taken in the moni-

ing, captured another breastwork, and took about IM

prisoners.

Hakcock's Brigade made a most briillAt citarge.

The firing was kept up until after dark, at which

time everything looked well. To-day the whole

army, reserves, regulars and all, is ordered up, and

tbe battle will be renewed if the rebels stand.

A strong force has gone to West Point, and will at-

tacli the rebels in the rear. No report of yesterday's

losses is yet received. H. J. &.

DETAILS FROM WLLXIAMSBETRGH.

WiLUAiieBnaaH, Tuesday, May 6.

Tlie enemy evacuated this place and their work*

in front last night, the rear guard pas^ng ttoough

about 6 o'clock. At 9 o'clock Gen. McCleliah and

escort entered the town and took posses.<aou. Alx>ut

one hundred and fifty of the enemy's wounded were

left behind, without any rations, medicine or sur-

geons. They also left a number of their dead un-

buried. All of our wounded in yesterday's engage-

ment who fell in their hands were left behind.

CoL DwiGHT, of the Excelsior Brigade, who wn
severely wounded and taken prisoner, was also left.

In the eiigagemrut yesterday the enemy suHiarod

terribly.

Gen. RioKiTis was killed.

The enemy had a force here yesterday of SO,0N

men, and only decided to evacuate after the biliUaDt

biiyonet charge of Gen. Hascoci.

The town is very pleasantly located, ai>d a majority

of the white inhabitants are remaining.

The number of the enemy now In our hands wUi

reach about 1,000, including the wounded.

NEWS EECErVEDDf BALTIMOEE.

Baltikoki, Wednesdar, May X.

The regtilar news letter from OU Point, is re-

ceived. It says the maU boat X'"s Baker arrived

just before the Old Point boat left, and reported that

Gen. McCLMiAK was in Williamsburgh, having drivab

tbe enemy from his posiiion there.

A few captured cannon had been recaptured, and

a whole division haJ been thrown in the rear of WU-

liamsburgh. __^ '

iATEST XEWS I-ROM^d&TBESS MONBOE.

FoBTsiss Moaaoj, Wednesday, May; f.

A rumor brought by mail boat from Torktown

states that the cnir'-'j had -ross:i '.he C\kki'">miny onA.
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-FROM GEN. McCLELLAN'S ARMY.

tntX tto lebdi Led Sebiod Them at Torktowih

fMMiim Stttngtk of Their Defences ^Prob-

Mt LiDeortbeBebelSttrMt. .
^

fedttacial Correapondeaoe of the Ifew-
York Ttanea.

ButV*'*** BDoaa Toxxtowb, Monday night. ^

It leema icarcely worth while to write to jou,

'%>hD tk Ml(r^b li w certain to anticipate all my

liew<,ndyeifapito (aldfr my most plaaslble eon-

Jectiuaa. StlU, personal obserrationi and experiences

lna]t Dot ba wholly without Interest, ereo If they do

Hot ooatrikato materiaUy to your positive knowledge

of Um areata of the war.

1 wasaway from headquarters at the time Yorktown

was eracuated. Arrangements had been made to open

k general fire upon the rebels JAis morning, and having

|>riTt matters of some interest to attend to at Wash-

Ingtoa, I went ihither on Thursday of last week.

Returning to Fortress Monroe this morning, I found

the ytUU Baktr going direct to Yorktown instead of

Shipping Point, and embarking on board, I found my-

Kli tn that historic bat fearfully muddy town at about

S o'doek this afternoon.

Very heavy and rapid firing was constantly heard

frdm the direction of Williamsburgn, as it has been all

Qmj, for taamedlately on the evacuation of Yorktown

becoming known, heavy bodies of troops were pushed

forward ln*pttrsnlt and followed close upon the heels

of the retreating rebels. I spent some little time in

eaamlniBC the'rebel works ; and as we are certain to

hear the cry thai this is the old Manassas trick over

again, that the retxels had no large army and no

Strong fortifications here, and that if Gen. McCulla.i

liad swept rapidly onward on his first arrivfi, he could

kave driven the enemy like sheep before him. It may

be worth while to say a few words about their

charaeter. There are two main lines of earth-

works extending cross the front, both strongly

constnioted, with deep, broad ditches and thick

wallas aad scientifically provided with bastions and

ftll tiM approved means of obstructing an enemy's ap-

proaah. The first line overlooked a broad, open field,

cros* which an assailing force would necessarily ad-

vance. The (econd line, half or three-quarters of a

iniie behind this, was still stronger, and was sepa-

tatsdhom It by a carious network of ravines, which

cut up the surfsce of the ground, and formed natural

defences of a very formidable character. Indeed,

ne of the Kost striking features of the work is the

bkill with which advantage has been taken of the na-

ture af the loil, by connecting the artificial works

Vith the nataral ravines and defences of the country.

The light flank of the ret>els, at this point, was pro-

tected by a gnat numtwr of separate redoubts and

Vorlu, 10 arranged that they were commanded and

^uldte eafiladed by the guns of the main works on

Bie frant, ae that if oar troops should gain^ssesslon

f then, Uiey coald again be driven out. Along the

Vanka sf tl> river, and especially under the bank on

Ihe water front, are very strong batteries to repel our

gaoboati.

I oea give no reliable estimate of the extent of

these. woAs, but they extended as far as the eye

tould-aee, aad completely covered the whole surface

bf the eoontiy. Military men, whqpi I have heard

bpeak'oa Sie subject, have concurred in saying that

the pljoe 1* even ibonger than they had supposed,-

knd that BDj attempt to take it by a sudden move-

hieiit, or In any other way tlian by a regular siege, or

\y tuning it, if it were even respectably defended,

Vould have been the height of madness. From the

best evidence that can be obtained, the rebels had at

tTorklown on tlie Sth of April, the day that Gen. Foa-

txa's OivlalaD reached the front, about eight thousand

nen end their reinforcements kept just about even

^ce with ours. They have certainly had here

biore &aa one hundred and ten thousand men,

%rhlcfa,bhlnd Intrenctinaents as strong as theirs were,

%oal4 be equivalent to three times that number in the

pen doM.

Geo. MoCuuiix's numbers have been strangely

Overstated in many qoarters, and I heard an Inlla-

ntial ember of Congress, who has been vehement

kn his oomplainta of MoCuius's Inactivity, Insist,

lhe^>0ar day, that he had over 200,006 men under his

feomoaad on the peninsula. Now, I have the figures

for aa exact statement of his force, by corps d'armei,

Clvlslona and brigades, and if it were quite prudent

4vea yet to state these details of his force, I should

be very glad to give them by way of refuting this

bpinlon. lean say, however, without impropriety,

that Ilia f^scftvs force Is just about one-half the num-

^r assigned,-a Uitle more, [perhaps, but not

touch. His original plan, as I have already

(tated, was to send a corps d'armit to the

rear of Gloucester, to reach West Point, 2i

BiUet sbere Torktown, and then, by combined attack

In rear, in front and on the flank from oar gunboats.

Id coapal a aarrender. This plan he was under the

hecesri^ofchangiag when Gen. McDoili.'b corps
Was withdrawn and sent to the Rappahannock , be-

cause be was then - left without a forcL- sufficient tu

Warrant the detachment of so large a body as this op-

. feratioB would hare required. Ilis only resource,

Itereisrc, wfM-lo make the attack in regular form

nd by* regular siege operation, running no risks

bf defeat by andue haste or inadequate preparation,

and making It absolutely certain that he could hold

Overy step b4 might take in advance.

And here let me say one word as to the reasons for

the withdrawal of Gen. McDowxii from his com-

toand. This very remarkable step has very frequent-

ly been assigned to very unworthy motives on the

tart of Gen. McDowiit, who is charged with having
desired and sought an independent command. I

beUere this to be grossly unjust and utterly untrue.
Gen. McDowiu. is as honorable and high-toned a gen.
Ilemaa as there is in the army, and 1 believe him ta"

<be utterly Incapable of any such unworthy conduct.

lo point of fact, moreover, I happen to know that

Oen. MoDoviLL did not seek or desire a separate

eomouad, that he desired, above all thinp?, to cor.p.

irate with MoCixiLis in the eiecution of the

grand solMme assigned to blm, and that he was

gurprised, chagrined and bitterly disappointed,

trhen he received
'

the orders which detactjed

kim Aom that army. Tkt reason /or the change,

Ahlch was mad4> tu the Secretary of War with the

uent of the President, was /ear for the ia/tty o/

irasUagteii. The battle at Winchester had startled

1 by revealing a much stronger rebel force in

r Immediate front than tbey had supposed, and,

upon liVllry, they found that the troops left for the

acotadtea of the Capital were less effective than bad

been assdiiteil. R was thereupon decided that one of

)ba tv* corp remaining, either McDowsit'a or SuM-

Kii-s. should be
wlM4)d,-.r|u4Jl^'ebs}o*t^U npen

the former. ThU u' very eJmBle explanation of an
affair whiob has bewi inyetted by rumor with a great
deal of poHUeal bspounce, and wulch has occa-

sionedk good deal of blueraess of leelinn. But 1 be-

lieve i(|to be the trae one. nough on this subject
for the preseoL

I base already mentioned that heavy firing has been

heard all day in the direction of WUliamsburgh,
which is about 12 miles from Yorktown, on the main

road to Richmond, and a little nearer the James than

the York River. I learn that the rebels fell back upon
some quite strong works which they had erected four

miles this side of that place. They were pursued

very rapidly by our troops, who engaged them at

once upon overtaking them, and succeeded in taking

two of their batteries. Cen. SoxNca was tn command,

and seems to have kept too few tn action and not to

have brought up reinforcements with sufficient vigor.

Many of the regiments had gone out early in the

morning without provisions, and had eaten notlting

since yesterday, and with the rapid marching over

very miry roada and the sharp fighting all day, they

were worn out Aa we went in from Yorktown to

headquarters, where we had left our horses, we met
Gen. MoCuiXAS with his Staff and body guard riding

rapidly to the front, where he at once assumed su-

preme command, ordered our worn out troops to

fall back, and sent for fresh troops to* replace them.

Orders reached here at ifi o'clock, this evening, to

have the whole division under arms, and in readiness

to march at a moment's notice. Within less than

fifteen minutes^ after the bugle call had

been sounded. Col. Lansino announced to'

Gen. BtrrrsaviXLn that his regimeo^^^^ras
In , line, and waS^uickly followed by similar in-

formation from the other Colonels, and, in spite of

a drenching rain, roads so muddy as to be almost im-

passable, the prospect of a long march, no food, and

a bivouac in the mud,wlthout tents .or covering of any

kind, the loud cheers of the several regiments rose

atwre the storm and gave fitting'response to the vol-

leys of musketry and the roar of artillery which
o

could be plainly heard from the front. At about SX
o'clock the firing ceased, and the orders for the de-

parture of the brigade were countermanded-
In the morning, however,' the whotet army is to

mov /orward reserve and regulars ; and the rebels

will be attacked to-morrow not only m front

but > rear and /lank /rom the York River.

General Fits John PoKTia goes up to Yorktowu

to-night to take command of the forces as they assem-

ble there. It still rains heavily, and nothing could

possibly be worse than the rt>ads our troops have to

traverse. We lost three batteries to-day by their be-

coming so deeply mired that they could not ba haul-

ed out and the horses were shot. Upon McClsl-

i.AH's arrival all the ground previously lost was re-

covered. It Is now lOX o'cloc.:, and the rain continues

without abatement. We hope, however, for a change

to-morrow.

I cannot close this without mentioning ouc incident

which will brand forever in history the' character ef

tne foe with whom we have to deal. Gen. Borria-

rriLS was General of the Trenches on Sunday, and

in charge of Yorktown after Its evacuation. The

troops found scattered about, nut at random, but

carefully placed, so as to be the most destructive,

great numbers of torpedoes, charged with explosives,

and so arranged with wires that on being handled or

stepped on they would explode. A large tree, around

which horsemen would naturally congregate for

shelter, was completely surrounded by them. They
were placed In narrow portions of the road, at or

near wells, and wherever Individuals were most like-

ly to go. They were found in carpet-bags, in fiour

barrels, in com and coffee sacks, in officers' trunks,

Ac, Ac. One was placed just where the telegraph

wire, which had t>een cut, entered the ground, and

exploded as the new telegraph operator went to take

possession, killing him Instantly. Seven oreight of

OUT men have lost their lives alrealy from this cause.

The (^trances to the magazines have been so ar-

ranged as to make it almost certain that an explosion

will follow any attempt to open them ; they have,

therefore, been placed under guard, and have not yet

been disturbed.

I saw to-day a statement made by a man named

Gaovxa, from Western New-York, who has been in

the rebel army from the beginning of the war, but

who was lately taken prisoner, or who surrendered

voluntarily, I do not remeaber which. He says, (un-

der oath,) that the construction and planting of these

torpedoes has been the special work of Brig.-Geo.

Raiks, who goes among the rebel soldiers by the

soubriquet of " Sister Raiiib," on account of his devo-

tion to the doctrines of Free Love and Spiritualism.

He asserts that Raisi had given a great deal of time

and labor to the preparation of these torpedoes, that

he superintended the "
planting

" of them himself,

and that he had seen him going about in connection

with a man named Gsat, with a wagon load of them

to t>e placed In.partlcular spots;

Gaovii says that he knows where very many of

them have been placed, and to-morrow Gen. Andbiw

PosTEB, the Provost-Marshal, intends to send a squad

of rebel prisoners under Guovsa's guidance to dig out

all these infernal macnines at their own proper risk

and peril. No one can complain of a retaliation such

as this, which merely compels the rebels to take the

chances of the assassinations they had planned for

our troops,

fte rebels left quite a large supply of articles in

their camp. There were seventy-five or eighty sacks

of Liverpool salt, a gojd deal of fiour and Jiv: bales

of cotton. They threw over 2,UU0 bushels of cornihto

the river. They left over eigiity heavy guns in po-

sition upon their works, but many of them were

spiked, and luanv are left loaded in such a manner as

to burst tliein when they are fired. They will be

handled, of course, with all proper x;aution. Two
of their heaviest rifted guns were bursiby thenrselves

^it is now thought intentionally. A deserter reports

that ^ur 200-pound sfieUs from tlie Parrot gun in

Battery No. 1 caused the most intense amazement

and consternation among them. It is certainly a (ur-

niidable lookine instrument, two leet long and about

six inches in diameter. The deserter says that when

one of the -ebel officers came Into the work where the

first one struck, he took a good look at it and ex-

claimed :
' What will those d d Yankees get next

to torment us with?" One of the shells was sent to

Richmond as a specimen of the projectiles current on

the Peninsula. A view of It may possibly moderate

the impatience of the Richmond Examimr for war to

tiie death.
. -^

Ijater ttom tlie Army.

HiADODAKTiBS, Tuesday morning.

The reports from the front this morning dispel

a good deal of the gloom created by the first accotmts.

The whole affair seems to have been, on the whole,

a very decided and briillmt success, although at the

outset our troops, from over-imnstlence and exhaus-

tion, and from not having been properly supported,
suffered a temporary leveisc. When Gen. MoCllL-.
LAS came up, however, the tide was speedily turned.
The fight closed for the day with a charge by Gen.
llAscocK, which isspoken^of aaone of the most brll-

iiant incidents of the kind ever known. His forces

rushed upon the rebels In their intrenchments wUh Ih*

bayonit, not waiting even to fire u;M)a them

and t drove them before them tike shtep. Tkey

captured the colors of a Nortb Carolina regi-

ment, which were brought iato headquar-
ters at :! o'clock last night, and toot about ISO

prlsoueis. Tbey drove the enemy back from the po-

sitions to which they had advancediagalnst our troops

retook all the works they had regained, and cap-
tured an additional breastwork. The extent ef our
losses 1 have not yet been able to ascertain. 'JSen.

McCtiiiAR sent down last night for ambulances for

three hundred wounded, from which I infer the casu-

alties cannot greatly exceed this number. Probably
the official report of the affair, which was sent from
here at 3 o'clock this morning, by telegraph to Wash-
ington, and which will rdaeh you iu

seasonjfor
the

TmiB of Wednesday morning, will give all/he par-
ticulars that could at that time be ascertained, and
the report of the TiMis correspondent, who was at the

front during the engagement, will give all needed de-

tails.

Gen. FaAHnn went up the York River with his

division yesterday, and I hear this morning that Gen.

SiBowici has also embarked at Yorktown, and will

join FsAKKiis this morning. They are expected to

march/rom the York River to a place called New-Kent,
on the road between WtUiamburgh and Richmond, and
thus to cut o^ the rtbels* retreat. We hear no firing

this morning, (it is now 9 o'clock,) from which we in-

fr that the rebels withdrew during the night or else

that our troops are awaiting the arrival of FsAjtELiN

and SinawicK in their rear. If the rebelssland where

they are, they will find themselves between two for-

niidable armies, and compelled either to cut their

way through one of them, or to surrender at discre-

tion. 1 am inclined to think that they wM cross tht

Chickahominy River and destroy Ike bridges and /erry

so as to prevent pursuit. This seems to be the only

way in which they can hope to save any portion of

their army.

It is barely possible that we may have hard fighting

yet. But the general opinion is that the enemy will

escape In the way indicated, and thai Gen. McCul-
tAn can advance upon Richmond without any very
formidable opposition.

The weather to-day is clear, cool and perfectly

delightful. Our troops are In the best possible spirits,

and eager to advanc^.-) 1 start for WilliamBburgh at

once. H. J. R,

DEPARTOIENT OF NORTH CAROLDEA.

ArrWal vfthe-8teamr Haze f^om Newbcru
The NashTille reported at Wilmington,
with Arms and Ammunition for tho Rebels
Deserters from Fort Caewell Its Arma-

ment and GarrlionFort Ilfacon Aflfolrs

in Beanfort and New^berny dec*

NiWBiBN, N. C, Saturday, May 3, 1852.

I avail myself of the departure of the steamer

Haze for New-York to forward a few items of inter-

est, which have occurred since my last dispatch.

Ttie United States gunboat Delawarey Lieut. Qcace-

INBU8H, arrived at Newbem on Saturday noon, from-

a reconnoissance in Albemarle Sound. She was ac-

corapaniedby two other gunboats, visiting Hereford,
at the head of Perquimmons River, and Edenton and

Plymouth, at the head of the Sound. Affairs remain*

ed essentially the same as when Capt. Musrat last

visited these places. At Edenton the people assem-

bled on the Custom-house wharf, but the Delaware

didn't stop. He was greeted at some of the places by

saving of handl^erchiefs, as the vessel passed. The
outlets of the two canals are efficiently guarded by
naval gunboats under Lieuts. Flvsskh and Calhodn.

After the surrender of Fort Macon, on Saturday,

Col. Whits, the commander of the fort, and some
other rebel officers, were put onboard the U, S. gun-
boat Chippewa, and sent to Wilmington, The visit of

our vessals to this part of the coast resulted in obtain-

ing valuable information concerning the condition of
Fort Caswell, its armament and^arrison. The pris-
oners were received on board a small steamer sent
out under a flag of truce. The auie night two
soldiers escaped from Fort Caswell, and came on
board of the Chippewa. One of them was a native of

New-Jersey, and has been a resident of Hoboken,
and the other was a Frenchman. They stated that

the fort was garrisoned by 450 men ; that the moai
was commanded by carronades ; and that, besidestwo

64-pounders, there were several rifled guns,
and 30 and S'J-pound smooth-bores in the ar-

mament of the fort. At Smith's Island there was
also a small force and a battery. The lurt was well

supplied with ammunition. They also stated that the

rebel steamer .Nashville appeared off" New Inlet on
the 24th, and attempted to run into Wilmington.
She struck on the bar and remained aground until the

26th, during which time she was liRhtered of a por-
tion of her cargo. On the 2Gth, she passed into the

rtver and anchored. She was reported to have

brought from Nassau 16,000 stand of arm* and 100 ton9

of gunpowder. The blockading vessel was cruising

off $hore at tht time. The naval gunboats now re-

lieved of the necessity of longer blockading Beau-

fort, would proceed to Wilmington to look after the

yashville.

Since the fall of Fort Macon, and the. release on

parole of its rebel garrison, Beaufort has subsided

into its native stagnation, not an element of excite-

ment being left to disturb its sluggish quiet.

The reception of their friends, when- they came
over from the fort on Saturday, caused quite an ex-

citement among tlie t^nspeople who came down to

the wharf to greet theRj. There were hearty wel-

comes and warm embracts between brotlicrs and

sisters, and husbands and wives, who had been sepa-
rated for weeks, and congratulations were sincerely

exchanged between friends who never expected to

meet again.

The funeral of Mr. Willis, a resident of the town,

who lost his life in the engngement. was attended at

the Methodist Episcopal Church on Sunday. A large
concourse asscm!)led on the occasiijii. n.nd when the

preliminary services were over, Cupl. Pvulk, the chief

Captain in cummimd at the fort, rote iu the body of

the liousc and paid a handsome tribute to his deceas-

ed lown-'^niati, eulogif;ing him as a brave and good
man. Four of the rebel officers just released from

tlic lort bore his remains to the grave.

Tlie capture et the lort was made the occasion of a

merry-making by the ofiicers in tlie place, at which

Ihe colored people were the chief actors and guests.

Xt was in the shape of a ball given at the Atlantic Ho-
tel a large public house, forrneily kept as a watering

place by one PiNDta. The dining-room was fitted uo

for the dancing hall, and the colored citizens, whose

joy at the new turn of afl'airs finds expression in every

face, enjoyed themselves greatly in the mazy dance.

Major Allkh bears strong testimony to the great
service which the colored people have rendered to

him and to Gen. Paeki in piloting vessels, rowing
boats and transporting -provisions and forage since

the occupation of the town. Thus far they nave
lat>ored for little or no compensation, contenting
theinselTes with their rations an^he promise of pay.

Tlie fort is now garrisoned by Ca^t. Muasis' Com-

pany ol United States Artillery. The Fiftii Rhode
Island Battalion was encamped outside, and the

Fourth Rhode Island occupy the town of Beaufort.

Morehead City is held by a portion of the Eighth Con-

necticut. Most of these regiments will now be trans-

ferred nearer to headquarters.

The fine, airy hotel at Beaufort, above meniioned.

has been appropriated as a hospital for Gen. Pabks's

Division, and the aick have been transferred to its

comfortable and quiet rooms. No more healthf or

advantageous location for such purposes exists in

the South. E. S.

TeotlmoBlal to I<lent* Worden.
The undersigned, being desirous of testifying

practically their appreciation of the gallantry dis-

played by Lieut WoaDiM, United States Navy,cpm-

mandtng the United States gunboat Monitor^ in her

conflict with the rebel Iron-clad steamer Merrimac, In

Hampton Roads, Va.. on March 9, and of the sig-

nal service rendered by him on that occasion to the

commercial interests of Ncw-Y^rkaul Ue Uaited

States at Urge, Jierrbr agree lo pay fheaum set qp-

posltt* their names toward a fiiud tube presented to

Lieut. WoRDitjr. Wm. H. Asi'iwwi.>, Esiq., has kind-

ly ceiisented lo actiw Trerfsurer ufine fuiJ, and BUt>-

scrfpitons may be pa>d In at Ho. 88 Wall-street, omae
of the Pacific Mail Steamship Compnny.
M. H-Grinnell. rrL*di<!emt Sun Inurrtu<eC ^'^'^^
Allan McLane, President Pariflc Mail .Steamship Co. 250*

David Hoedlty, i'reflident Panama Railroad Go 250

Atlantic Mutual lusiirame Co., by Charlc Dennis.
Vice-President 250

Richard Leathers, President Western InsumnceCo . IW
W.H. Aspiiwall....-. ..$10fifAn<'nymoas 60

Alei. M. White ltK)|Adam' Kxpresa 0*y 100

Wm. Auk- ^'hite lOO'Duocan. Sherman A; C 100

4. A. Low k. rJrofl H"' 7ifftiny& Co 100

G. 8. Kobbinaft Son ... 100 Aatfuat Belmont & Ce>.- -

E. I>. MMorris Kctchum. 1 fc Co .100 E. r>. - -

Grinnel). MiDtton ft Co lOOl Holland Jfe Asplnwalf- . 100

Motes Taylor loo Janes G. Bennett 100

Wm H Webb lOO'Schaohardt Jt Gebhardt
""

AI.-40P & Chauneey 100 1

RemOTRl.

We have ehanged our place of business from under the

St. Nicholas Hotel to No. 669 Broadway, corner Prince-

st., (Aster Building.)

We can offer to our triends and customert a stock of fine

foods, well-selected patterns, and Ut and made up with

the taste for which oar bouse has so long been noted.

ARNOUX'S,
No. 669 Broadway, corner of Prince, up stairs.

Sprinc Clotblns for Boy** Yontb^ and Men.
Our assortment is now very large and desirable. Or-

ders for school uniforms, also military and navy uni-

forms, recieve particular attention.

ABBATT & RATRBUN,
(Successors to Alfred Munroe & Co.,>

No. S07 Broadway, under St. Nicholas Hotel.

/Tbe Sanitary Coinmitision aaks Contribn-
tionsibr the aid and relief of the Volunteer arniv.
There will in all probability soon be many wounded

men to provide for. and our troops on the Southern coa^t
are endnnKered by the unhealthy season now approach-
ing. There is. tht-refore, Hpecial need of public liberality
on their behalf, at least until tbe measures now peoding
in CoDKress to strengthen the Medical Department of the
army shall be perfected. Agencies and dcp6tfi of hospital
stores, Arc- are maJDtained at heavy expense in connec-
tion with every portion of the army.
CoDtributioDS may be addressed to CKORGS T.

STRONG. Treasurer. No. 68 Wall-st., New-York.

A Now^ Era In Sew^lng Machines. The firover
k haker 3. M. Co.. determined that the public shall be
repaid for their generous and increasin;^ patronage, have
just prodL4'ed a novel Lock-Stitch Machine rapid, quiet,
simple and elegant havinc a Straight Needle adapted
either to Tailoring or Family use, and scwiiiK with equal
facility fine cotton or heavy liuen thread. This .Machine
i.^ a great advance upon all the Lock-Stitch anr) Shuttle
Machinei before in u.se, and is offered to the public at the
low price of $40. It can be seen, examined and tested, at
No. 495 Broadway

The French Protestant Institnte for Yonng
Ladies, of Montreal. Canada, offers superior advantages
for the acquisition of the French language. For^-eight
dollars pays for board and tuition for 11 weeks. Write for
a circular to Madame or Rev. N. CYR, office ofi S*mur.
Montreal, Canada East.

Tmseee. MARSH & CO.'S Radical Cure Truss, No.

2Ve9ey-at. All Ijinds'of Trusaesy Supporters. (Military
Shoulder Braces and Abdominal Supporters combined.)
Elastic Stockinfs.and Mechanical Appliances for Deformi-
ties. A female attendsladies. '^

P. P. P. P.
QBT

PIERCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.
See advertisement in the Medical column.

The Great Pile Remedy. If you are (roubled with
bleeding, blind or itching Files, use Dr. WITMER'S PILK
SUPPOSITORY. It is a certain and permanent cure.
Agent Mo. 164 Bowery.

Morton's Geld Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the ha.nd of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, with en-
gravings of all sizes and styles.

MARRIED.
Cahpbbll Dennistos. Un Monday. April 2P, at the

residence of R. W. Kyckman, Esq.. by Rev. John M.
Buchanan, Mr. Jaues S. Campbell, of Milwaukee, to
Miss Hensietta R. Denniston, of New-York-
Donald EPGAB.<3n Wednesday, May 7, by Rey. Dr.

Vermilye, Petek Do.xald to Anna J. Epoae.
Grant Williams. AJsKavenswood, L. I., on Tuesday,

May 6. by Rev. S. W..Savers, Lieut. James Gbant, Thir-
U-sixth Regiment, N.Y.V..son of the late Charles Grant.
Esq.. of Montreal, to Cuarlotti L , daughter of John
H. Williiima. Esq.
Jf.h.mnus Ddnlap. On Friday, May 2, by Rev. J. A.

McGill, Mr. John Jsnninqs to ^Liss MAUOAaiT Jane
Du.NLAp, all of New-York City.
Little FitEKCH. On Wednesday. May 7. .at the Han-

sou-placeM. E- Church, by Rev. Cyrus D.Foss, William
M. Little to Miss .Ig.n.mk Fkench, daughter of John
Fnnch, Esq., all of Brooklyn. ""

McKcKR0> Stone in this City, on Wednesday, May
7. by itev. Dr. Adams, Rev. Oiorge M. 5U Ei skon. of

I^oughkeensie.to Miss Saeah E. Stone, of this City.
ScHELLBoRFOBD. In this City, on Tuesday, May 6,

at Trinity Chapel, by Rev. E- Y. Higbie. D. I).. Alex. M.
ScHELL, ofNew York, to Alice, eldest daughter of G. C.
Burford, formerly of Baltimore, Md.
t^" BaltiroorC papers please copy.
TuRNBE McCAyFEBiT. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday,

Ai.ril 22, at St. Peter's Church, by Kev. J. Paddock.
Austin H. Tubnkb to Mabv McCArrEBTi. both of

Brooklyn. _

DIED.
AcixN. In New-Brunswick, N. J ., on Monday, May 6,

John Acken. in the fjtih year of his ajre.
The friends and acquaintances ol the famil.y are respect-

fully invited to attend the tuneral. without further notice,
from his late residence, in New-Brunswick, on Thursday,
athinst. at 3o*clock P. M. Trains leave the foot of Cort-
landt-st. at 12 o'clock. An extra train will leave New-
Brunswick for New-Y'ork imiuediately after the fuoeraL
Bergh. At liis residence near W^est Point, on Wednes

day. May 7, Jobn C. nEsou, in the ^th yearof his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral services, at the 234l-5C.. Reformed
Dutch Church. (Rev. Mr. fiance's.) on Friday afternoon,
at:i o'clork. without further notice.
Booth. In this City, on Tuesday evening. May 6. of

scarlet .fever. William A. Booth, Jr.. only surviving
child of Rev. Ribert R. and Emma L. Booth, aged 2

ytars. 7 months and 12 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are rescectfully

invited to attend the funeral, without further notice,
from the residence of his parents. No. 101 9th-st.,on i'"ri-

aay. 9th iust., at 3 o'clock I'.M.
Diuble. In this City, on Tuesday. May 6, Aqnes, only

child of Edward 1>. and Caroline E. Dibble, aged i ye^irs.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, from the residence of her
parents, No. 119 East lTth-st..on Thursday, at 4 o'clock
P. M.
Carlick. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, May 7. Gkobok

ArtiiVk. son of tiuurge L. and Susan Garlick. aged 3
years and 19 days.
The friends of the family are respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral, from No. 2t Schernierhorn-&t.. Brook-
lyn, on Friday afternoon, itth inst.. at -^ o'clock.
>tAWiET. in Brooklyn, on Tuesday, May u, Henrt

Hawllt, aged S7 years and 2 day*.
'

The funeral will akepliice Irfini his late residence. No
:;6 ) Carltcn-av. Bro'iklvu. thi.i (Thursday) iifternooD, at

33*j o'clock. The i"nfni].- of the family are iuvit^.'d to at-

tend, without further invitation.
Jami.so.n. In this City, un \Vi'dne>day, Jlay 7. after a

lini^cring illness, i-li.iz.^ IjADEN. wife ni .fohn .'amiann.
The friends of the family. hIso those of her Urnther.

.'olin Laden, are invited to attend hcrfunerfil. on .Satur-

il;iy, iMth Jnst.. at 10 o'clock, from No. 12'1 4th- st. Kuneral
Bervice wiUbe licld al .-^t. Jotei-h's i.'hurch. tith-av., at 10 'i

o'clock preeisely. The remains will be interred in the

family vault at Calvary Ceinei^^
Li.ni'8j*v. In this City, on ToesOay, May 6. at the resi-

dence of her sister, Mrs. Lydia Macy. No. 7u West 2'ith-

st.. .^Irs LU' IM>A S. L.iND-'AV. in the.'.ithyearof h<T a^'e.

I'nneral service.-^ at 1 o clock thistTlmrsday) alitrnoon.

at the residence of her sister, No. 7U Wist 2nth-st. lier

relatives and frieu'l.-; are reapectiuUy invited to attend,
wirhout further invitatioiJ.
Nestlll. in thie City, on Monday, May .i, Ann Catu-

ARiNE, relict 01" Christian Nestell, in the sTth year of her

ag'".
The relatives . nd fiiendd of the family arc respecttally

luviled to attend the funeral, on Thursday afteruoou. at 1

o'cloi^k, from her late residence. No. 67 St. ilark's-place,
without further notice. <

i?i)~ Frovidencc. K. I., papers please copy.
Kusb in Brooklyn, L. L. on Wednesday. MavT. Jean-

nette WiLDUa, youngest daughter of Andrew Koss. aged
24 years.

'! h.rfuneral will take place this day. (Tliursday.) at 3
oVIoek I'.M.
howLA.vD. In Fairtiuld, Conn., Sarau Ro^rLAND,

widi.w of t^ainuel l'n>wland. in tlic IfJd Tear nf her a;;e.

The relatiVfS and rrieuiJ.'; I'l the family are invited to

attend her lu!K-:al, tliis ( 1 hnisday; aiteiuwui. at :!u cluck.

llvi.KK. Hi ihi- < iry, on Wtdnesd.ty evening. May 7. at

the residence o his mother. No. l:i3' West 2hth-st., Jubn
Th-jm.vs. eldest .-.on ui .Mary and the late i*omiuick Hyder,

a^'ed It* vears and ^ inonthn
Notice of the funeral will be given iu to-inorrow s paper.

^^ California. Canada and Irish pai^ers please copy.
Si.unER VETTEBLEi:;.~In rhiladelphia. on Thursday

evening, May 1, at Christ Church, hy Rev. Benjamin Dorr,

D. !)., assisted by Rev. Mr F^ggo, Mr. bTEi-HEN T.

SocBEH to Miss liEBTH.\ F. VETTKBi.EiN,lde3t daughter
otTheodorell Vetterlein. Esq.. all ofthatcity.

Walli.-. In Jersey City, N- J, on Wednesday. May 7,

Catharine P., wife of .lolm J. Wallis, and daughter of

lifborah I'lum. and of the late Isaac Plum, of this City,

aged 4tj years.
Notice of the funeral wiH be given herealter.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF M'URRAY. EDDY & CO.'S

KENTUCKY A>D MISSOUKI STATK
LOTTKKIKS.

Kentucky. Extra Class 215. May 7. 1862.

45, 23, 37, 50, 48, 62, 25, 72, 39. 19, 2, 32.

Kentucky. Class 216. May 7. 1862.

10, 51, 78, 61, 52, 35, 36, 47, 24. 74, 3. 23, 40.

Circulars snt frM of charge by addressing either to

MURRAY, EDDY & CO,

Covington, Ky., or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
DELAWAUE AND KENTUCKY STATE

LOTTERIES.
KsNTucKT. Extra Class lC3.-May 7. 1802.

19, 1, 3G, 69, 70, 64, 26, 25, 49, 22, 31, 66.

DBLA.W4BX Stati Lottsrt. Class 219- May 7. 1863.

19, 26, 16, 61, 68, 73, 39, 75, 41, 55, 37, 21, 12-

CircuUra sent by addressing

JOHN A MORRIS & CO.

VUaunfi'ai. Del, oc Cyvipit'^ja, K.f .

REMOTAL.
S. 1I. PKTTEN4JIL.I* F CO^

ADVERTIWNO AGKNTS.
have rwnovcd from their oW stand. No. ll Na.s8au-st.,to

NO. 37 PARK-HOW.

eorncr of Beekman-st , fronting the Park, where they wHl
be Meascd to see their friends anl cuKtomers. They are

agents
for^nearly all tlie newspapers in the Daited States

and BritJHh Provinces which are received and iSled for the

^neflt of their customers. They make It for the: intetest

of business men to do their adyertisiog through thtm.

WIGsTaND TOUPJSEST"

ORNAMENTAL HAIB-ALL KIKBS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAYLA. CREAM, for preserrlnc,

beanti^ing and forcing the haftr togroir.

fjAll these articles can Jtt found. In great-

est pertectlon, at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
celebrated establishment. No 16 Bond-st

WIG-MAKER AND ARTIST IN HAIR. *

LOUIS BASTET,
NO. 385 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK, Sole Inventor of

ILLUSION WIUS AND TOUPEES,
And manufacturer ofailtiBds of HUMAN HAIR WORK.

JOHN HOOPER &: CO.,

crrr and country advertising agents,

No. 41 Park-row, New-York,

New-York T^met Buildinc-

J- H- A Co. ars iniertfng advertisements la all News*
papers pablished in tlie Unitod States uid British Pro-

Tinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted o

any business, and tbAiDTEBTisiNO is done in the best

poisiblem&nner. saving time, trouble and expense to the
advertiser. Merchants. Bankbbs. Bboeebs. STEAHsuir
and Railroad Aqents. and business men generally, wish-

ing to extAid their trade, are respectfully invited to oall

at the office, No. 41 Park-row, and examiae papers and
pinCOS.

Nearly all newspapers published throughout tbe eoon-
fcry aro received and filed at this office.

R>FKBs:<CBS. Messrs. H. J. Raymond A Co., pub-
lishers of the New- York Times, and tbe publiihers of ths
leadlnf newipapers througboat Unitd States and
Canaoa.

NEW SPRINU CARPETS.
Among the new importations of late may t>e mentioned

an invoice of superb velvet. Brussels, tapestry and in-

grain carpets and English oil-cloths, which are now of'

fered to the public by the well-known firm of

SMITH & LOUNSBERY,
No. 456 Broadway,

at unprecedentedly low rates. The same hotise has on hand
a choice stock of domestic carpets and oil-cloths at price
to suit the most limited me^ns.
The above firm will be constantly receiving new styles

in every variety and kind, which will be well deserving
the.attention of a discerning public.

RbEUOTATISM, SCROFULA, OLD ULCERS.
AND ALL DISEASES OF THE BLOOD. HYATT'S

LIKE BALSAM is a most certain remedy for these

diseases. You, who are suffering the ana/t torturing

pains, remem'jer that a few doses of this powerfuL yet

pleasant compound, will afford certain relief. Thou-
sands of cases have been cured, and published in the

Sun, Herald and other papers. These certificates are

from veil-known citizen^, vho can be seen and consulted

atany hour, l^rincipal d^.p^t, No. 246 Grand-st. Seven-

ty-five cents per bottle.

Agent for Hrooklyn, Mrs. HaYES. No. 175 Fulton-st.

CABINET. FURNITURE
,2 AT MANUFACTURERS* PRICES.

$l()0,UOO WDRTH OF KL'RNITURE.
In con^quence of the falling off iu our wholesale busi-

ness, we offer our own manufactured goods to the public
at the lowest i)rice;-;

Consistinir of parlor, library, dlninff and bedroom
suites, made of selected material, and in the latest Smh-
ionable styles. All goods warranted.

Please examine our floods before purchasing elsewhere-
Wf.lL fi BHAUNSDORF.

Nos. 125 and 12. Rivington-t..betwe>::n Essex and Norfolk.
N. B. Grand. Essex and llouston-st. sLiges pass

clo^e by.

A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A.
REMOVAL.

THE GOLDEN TEA-KKTU.K
HOUSE FURNISHING STORES,

Have removed to the White Marble liuildiug,
No. 75^ liroadway. near (>raceChurch.

Refriijerators. meat-safes, iron bedstea'I, mattresses,
m-isqul'o nets, mats, fr'^ezer^, kitchen furniture, cutlery,
tea-trays, tin wares and cape.>, at wholesale. The City
and country trad"^ and families are invited to call and ex-
amine the stock of this celebraujd estahhr^hment.

ALEXANDER DELMAR.
No. 758 Broadway, sign of the Golden Tea-Kettle.

LYONS MAGNETIC
INSECT POWDER,

Tested for 19 years and ^rows in favor. It kills and exter-
minates Roaches, Bed Bugs, Aut;j, Flees. Moths in clotlis,
furs and furniture, garden insects, kc. All genuine bears
the signature of E. l^YONi anrf is not poisonous to per-
sons ur dumtstic nnimals. Beware of counterfeits and
imitations.

Lyon's Powder kills all insects in a trice,

Lyon's Pills are dektb to rats and mice.
Sold everywhere. Deudt No. 202 Broadway.

CLOTHING.
I have just completed my entire new stock of Spring

and Summer Clothing not surpassed in this City in the

way of an as^rtmeut, taste and style. The Children's
and Furnishing Jiepartment not equaled. AH will be sold
at extrep^ely low prices. Please call.

F. B. BALDW;iN, Nos. 70 and 72 Bowery.

JOHNS. GOUGII
Will lecture at

Cooper Institute, on
FRIDAY KVENIN''. May 9. at f* o'clock.

Subject-yHfre and There in Britain.
Tickets 25 cents.
Can be procured at Roe Lockwood k Sons. D. Appleton

k Co.. Wni. Hall fc Sous. Randolph s, S. t^- Union I'epos-
itcry. Breniano's News Depdt, and at the door on the
evening of the lecture.

FLOATING HOSPITALS FOR THE
WOUNDKI) AT THE SlKtJE OF TOKKTOWX.

Supplies of beddinsr, dressings, delicate food, wine, &c.,
rtiLived at

Xo. 10 Cooper L'nion, 3d-av.
Ci.nlributions in moripv. by

GEnK(;^; l'.' SrilONC. Nc. a Wall-st- ,

^i Til K GREAT BKLTV'
Soinrnl bv Le'.tt-r-* r.it.'nt of the Unit.'d States, MET-

T.1.M & UO.S Calviino EifLtro \>lt:iic I'-t.-lt-'^ and Arm-
lets, a perfectly ^a!^.. C''i*;iin. ;i3'I most inslantancuus
reitu dy rer all nervous aili'- i-iu.i. iKIivinniiti^ni. Jtropsy.
Ni*'iral/ia. I'ar.tiy.-i>. S;('t KhiUiu; S.'^.

iiNm-: Knip'.iyns
J(:c. Call, or st-nd lor aciicular. :(.ui-, .N'o. lUB broad
wav. New- York. M

)

_7fEW^PUBLICATIOIVS.
THB FKINCirBSr^ir PaACTici'oi'

OB8TBTKI08.
BjOnrmra 8. BjIM'osd, A. IT.-lc. D.,

Profesior of Otatetrio. the DiMUwef Women ud Cka-
dren, *Dd CUnical Obecetrici. In the UoiTenltT of
'

Mew-York: AntborofClinical LeetaiefD the
liiseuea of Womea and Children.

Illustrated by fuor Colored TJthograt^itc Plata and niiw-
ty-nlne Wood EncrarlBge.

One luperb 8to. rolome of orer 760 pagea. Prise tt If
bj mail, free at fottage.

Wiu UM \v(K)i,, No. 61 Walkerit.,ir-Trk.The rapM Mie of thi work In tbeee thinbiaaa timea fe ;

i^J'"} ] t"<?"Ver four months from tbe ^y oT poMiettiOB.Tht followinf ertriicUwill indicate its entlraSartie wZ-
ce,,th, by th. Medical Pre,., bot?at hin^ ^SdlSSSl?^

From the ync-york Ammcan Medical Times
hiJt?^"^ '''"!^'*"'''*i=" has ererrecelTed (OckDMti j.nl nivers.il commendation by the Med'cal Pnws?
HI^kT""'??"'' "' f-a-'oP*- I "oauer and wSnae^SS
'''P*''"?<'Ph'f viLTTs.io eleaance a> well Mtlom^atexpression, there is no worria the Eiigliah Uni"m (S
Ji. ine Do*jt exhibits internal ey-' ' .-.Jl .-.-^
and the mot extensive research.

KINDI..IM;

AiOTii : .uhrii : uMrii :

KKFiH n AI.I.V llKSTlt'iVKli IS LI'ilnI..STEI!FD-
Fl CNIll 1;E witl.D'jt rfni'iT'iii.' tiic cuvtTS. ciirpets,

I'uatliers. Iiirs. &r.. No. T l\'c---t lith-..;t.. iie;ir BroadwHy,
M. NOO.S AX Ki O . su.^es^o^^ t.) \V. \Vngs[;iir.

IMKKUVIiU DlLI.l.KKll TAill.KS
.4X1) co.MBi.v.vTio.v crsniox,-.

A litr^fe Ftnck of nt-w and sc-cind-hniid t..iiile.H for :ii jit

liiw pricis. I'lliCI-.V-N ,tCil|,l.KXl)tH,63to6!lCrol^j-i^.

ti>.VT!HlN DlK!?f' BO'l'.s..\>l> .--llOliS,

Koi: Sl'KlNU AN"1) SI MMKH WKAR.
l.iiRI.S' Hi:Ol>KS K SUN".

N'o. '.31 lJr.i.iitw;iy. coriior of Jlow^ird-.-.t.

WOOD.O.AK ANDl'lNE,
... Ills t'lr I'J (.r iin'ic JJoxl'S.

Hick iry. o.ik iLiid l*:i;o. b. tht I.'Jitd iiiid (-or<l.

.AddrrJS (.'. C 1 1. 1. !>".. fool of Kast '.' 11 -St.

A.MKltlCAN
tll.>ilCi;ti ATI(N.\1. INIO.V.-

'lIiL- .\i>uii:il Hiisiiiess iIectiD^; fur the elei.'tion of offi-

ct-rs for l!ie I'li.^tiili.s yt-.ir will be htid on THl'K.SItA . ,

.M;iy -, at -o'clock i". .\l..at the church corner of Grand
and Crosby sts.. opposite thii rooms of the L'nion.

The N'inth .\nnu:U .Social Reunion will he held at the

Brooklyn Academy of Music, iu Munt:ij;ue-.st.. near

CoMrt-st.,onTlU"RSDAY EVENING. Mays
liev. J. P. THo.yi'.^ON, P. 0., will preside, and addresses

are expected from Ker. Prof. Hitchcock, Jtev.

Hkney W.1HD Bee.;iikr, Kev. .Iamf..s Eeii.s. D ll.. Rev.

C. D. Foss, Wm. Allen Bitlkk, Ksij.. .and others.

Music by Dodworttrs l}aud.

Doors open at u o'clock. Exercises to commeuce at

7 o'clock.

Tickets 25 cents. May be obtained attherofims of the

Union, No. 1^ (irand-st.^ at the olUce of the huUi-endent,
No 5 Deekojau-st.. andof U'. T. Hatch. Sos.~'J and 81

Worth-st., New-Vork ; also, in Brookl.in, of W. II. Bib-
cock, No. 216 Fultou.st.i Dr. A. B. C'hadwick, No. ITO

Courl-st-.near PrejMent-st.. and at the door of the Acad-
emy of Music on Thursday cveninK- ,

friiiE^oauiifiAi. uowe sE\viN(j-.nA-
X CHINES, recently improved and perfected. No break-
inK neetlles. no missing stit4:hes, uo trouble in tioing any-
kind of work, however lighter heavy, in cambric, cloth

or leather, on the aami machine, c^eud for a descriptive
catalogue. Agents wanted. Addre*

THE HOWE SEWING-MACHINES.
No. 437 Broadway, New- York.

CAItPETS
: CARPETS ! ! CAKPET.'s : : I

OAKFETS!!'. 1 CAilFEfS 1 I !1 !-Oil-clotha, oil-

cloths, oil-cloths, oilcloths, at the one-price carnet estab-
lishment. ULRAM ANUEKSUN. No. 99 BoweVy, is sell-

ing English medallion, velvet. Brussels, 3-ply and in-

grain carpets, rugs, mats, maitting, shades, oil-cloths, kc,
at very moderate prioes. All good, ftuaranteed. Look
for H IK,AM ANUERSUN. No. 9i) Bowery.

rVKrOlKT.S'MIseitJNANNIVEltSARY,
THIS EVENING. Tickets.Js oenu each, far le at

CliOWEN'S Oooks'.ote, No ip Ct<lwa*

Tl,^".*!.;'^"^,.'''"* Ameriron Medical ITonlUv.The greatest fault we can And with the mrk iT ,_%7 >]>
any portion of It is bad. but that ^mTta" e'',r.LS^
lative^y

excellent that even the brilliancy of" hJ?s",^Kured.CHereafter, whether as student or orMtit nneT
the obstetrician will need no other book? a.* iMtrnS' ^
PJ^'ee""

""""""' """ Bod'ortr*Prind"e7 ttd
"

From the New-York North American Journal (^ Homm-
Dr. Bedfo-d' book dealt with accmnalated facts asct

profound generalizations, in which none bnt the clearekt
intellect and the most critical observer can be perfectly at
hntoe. In fullness of detail, lucidity of arrangement, and
Wiilo.-ophical analvsis. Prof. Bedford's Principles aiid
Practice of Obstetrics "

will long ttandaa a model wortrand will become the fttTorite text book in the schoola, aa
well as the most valued guide of the practitioner.

_. .
Frmn Ihe F.dmbvrgh Medical Jourvai.

The book laso good , and so far excels the generality of
text book8onobatetrlcs,that we wish our reader* to be
iini.res.d with a sense of its soundness, readablenees, and
wotih. We can give Dr. Bedford's volume no hi^-berpr.iie than to say ii is remarkable among its cotempor*.
U^IJ.JJ"""'''"'^'

'"
"eientific views, readablenea, u a

literary composition, and worth as guide of practice.

r. _.. .^v"'" "'',
^ "?""' Mr'l'rn' Journal.

r.i iJ^^ i""
"^'isiderable interest that we opened the Im-

i,'!?/ V.^u"""- T^"''" "S- >i''"o-''> ha. given to the
rn,V .;,il i;"^ v'" '"ftu'ho"- many an hour of thought
KiiXir l"'^

would, perhaps, h-ive constituted the
imi,t?i ^"?*'i''i''='

^""^ the work is calculated to be
eminently u-eful there can be no doubt. We have readthebook with great pleasure : as a practical guide it is a
truly excellent work-perhaps unsorpaased.

M From the Philadelphia E'.le'.ti'- Journal.
The best book on obstetrics yet published in the Eng-

lish language. It contains snch a rich fund ofvalnable
mcJjcal knowledge, and is so complete on|all tbesabjeeu
or which It treats, that we earnestly recommend It to oor
physicians. ^

From the Chicago Medical Journal.
The announcement of this truly American work by DrBloroED cannot fail to excite great expectalions in tbeminds of those familiar with, his former able treatise on

rhr DiseastB </ W.imen ahd Children, to which waa
awarded the high and unusual tribute of a translatioB
into the Freneh and (ierman languages. This new book
IS no failure. Its scientific research and practical detaM
are evident on every page. Dr. Binroan deservei the
thanks and gratitude of the profession of the country for
having produced a national work of snch uneaKlTWal
value.

From the Euffalo Medical and Surgical Jtunal.
Dr. BiDFoKD's book is one of unsurpaasedexnelleBce:

I t is the best work on obstetrics in the Engliah language.
A BOOK FOR EVEBr PATHIOT.

SlaELy UIDT

I.YRICS FOR FRBBDOn,
AtTD

OTHEB POEHS.

By the Tounger Members of
' The Comiue tal Club."

One duodecimo volume, superbly printed and booadl
Price *1.

Among the numerous contributions will be found poetos
upon ntariy every leading feature

in the present ,

BATTLE FOR FREEDOM.

CARLETON,
Publisher. New- York.

THE FHOTOGKAPH IttANDAE.
D. APPLETON ft CO.,

N'os. 443 and 445 Broadway,
_ PCBMSH, THfS DAI,THE PHOTOGRAPH MANCAL : A Practical Tr'atise.

fontainin.if the Cartes de Vialte Process, and the metl.od ot
taking .stereoscopic Pictures, including the Albumen Pro-
cess, the Dry Collodine i r.cess, the Tauuin Process, the
var ous Alkalii eTi.ningBatls. &c. ty N. P. Eeigee,
Practical Phot-iKrapher. 1 vol.. I'imo. $1.
Sent free by ni:i'i on receipt of price.

M.>IE.
DE.IIOKEST'S AIIUROR OF FACsH-

IONS isunqne...:ior:ably and ei.iphatically the largest
and best fashion ma,;a2ine in tbe world. Published qosr-
terly at .No. 47:1 Broadway, and sold everywb- re at X5
eents. Mailed free on receiptor the price Yearly $1,'
with the privileg- of selecting 5iJ cents' worth of plain
patterns extra as a premium. Summer Number now
ready.

A ^(\n ST.IKDARD AND POPULAR
*,.7UUb00KS at AUCTION COST. Balance of
stock removed from No. 7t) .\'ass;iu-st lo Ko. 3o Ann St.

I shall, henceforth, buy and sell very choice books only,and vigorously continue the publication ofl.IBEHAL
BOOKS. CAI.VIN BLANCUARD.

DEX-
_ yF FASHIONS, and aold every-

where .at 25 cents. Mailed free on receipt of the price.
Summer Number now ready.

-WE. DE.nOKBST'S.lIIRKOKOF FASH*-
IONS The Summer Number, with valuable addi-

tion and splendid improvements, comprising elegant fash-
ion plates, enirravin^s, braid work, embr.iidery, and'
three full-sized patterns of dresses, now ready.

BALLOC'3

PAtaHTKS

r. r. s.

French Yoka

SHIRTS.
'VARRANTKn

TO FIT. -^

Send for a

Circular.

BALLOD BROS..

No. 409 Broadway.

New-York

J'or sale by all the principal daalcrs through the

t'NlTEO STATES.

CPL.BNDID SUMMER .FAHIOM!>. ELE
C^gantly illustrated and fully desfritied in Mme. DES
ORESTS MIRROR yF FASHIONS, and aold even

TIIE CiKAEKEMJEitli iHEIilCl.ViiS.
NO. -J 1MXD-ST-. NE'-V'iKK.

The unquestionable superiority of the family raedidnes

pTejnred by the Graefeuber,,' i oiuimu.v t.N'o '.^ L>*l.\ii-

Sl . NKW-VOiiK.) uvr- all ntli.-r.- I).is not oui.r bee:)

proved Uv uudoulited publish-d testimonials from all

l-art-. if :lie . o.intry. ;i..tl 1 rom eier.v tank iiiiile. but
their cnntinii'.il siu-cch-h. while co r;;it v oth- rs fail, is suh-
>UnliaUvi.ie;..e :li..l th>y perloim ail that they claim
to .lo.

I'wo of the series demand especial notice, from their in-

estinijil'if va.-i'-. ar;-l the uhivt;r>.il preval.'nce of lle
dise.u-csJor which they are a certain cure. We referto

VEGiiTABLE PII.I.S AND UTERINE CATHOLICON.

the-i;i;akfknhek<; vpcETAnr.E pills
are the best in tiie world for jamily use, and for

iMil'-tsTlON CoNSrifATiO.N llEAOAOiiE Nsavoua- '

NES;*-.Bn.TiLSNES..4 IlEARTBtjay ACILIri NaLSZ.V
Fl.AlLLEN. K Wa.VT OF ATPETiTL-DiSPLPslA L. VKJi

Cl'MIl \INT 'i'^ll-lNi;.-.

On arrut.iil ,f [ti-ir ^rmt mil hiess. find fro-fr !'-r/art
Ihftt fhm .i .iMT lir.p , iifiusfati. or itoveth- o.ti^.H'na
cm. t.yatrd coii'iiU-.i.. Ihe Crarf, iii.ere P :s u 41 be futtni
jnt*'- f -tt^.int tl, in tmy "tht -s.

ear PEHES.'S cents ^ER box. O.VTHKHECEtrTOrO
IK'LI A!i, FOLK l.OXES WILLEE SENT U\ MAiL, FK.E OE eOI-

fi'lE r.ii.'VKKKNiVKUi; I'TKKINK (.V\TH()LICON.
7V(..< 1/.,// inf'iUi'i'ij, jiO'i'tivtiy. lUVGrinO'y, cure oXt

thosr tr,rtur:!<h, j-np r i.' d'"^ Jeliihtatme symptnrm
coniinttnty icu'irnas i- rmrc '''s- n.tf, ii-eakness. irrt.gu.'iart-

r>'-s, *-.. uki'ti utaru nil I rrn.'tr unUnpyif Momaxf
wftnt n hi'uern Thr itcfs or 1.'. tin'i 5<i,/or which the medt^
ca' ].' If' ^\!<i]i .V. f Va in rr.n for a TcnttXy^ and from.
v'hin't ,1 alth. vosttnn. drltca-^j and rrji'iement alTvrd iw

t2.fVn'ti :' \

I'r , 5<1 ^O pn bnttle.

Kh' Kort Six Dollars, pivz BOTTLia will bb sk:tt it
E.M'i.K.-*-. .\ND '-H.^RGEi PREPAID TO :D OF EXPMiS LlMB
FROM NKIV-YoRK.

TESTlMClNV.
Mr.. H. n KIS03LCT Af^ Dear sir: We feel it a doty

we OWL- to the public to state that the ilmefeD-
hryg I'terine Cutholicon is a medicine inTiUua-
bitf for cumplaiutd

'

Ia9>ed under the b*d of
Fera:ile Diseases. We hiive u-.e(l your Graefen-
herK Medi-jine and have been iireiiiiy benefited thereby,
i-o ui'ich so. that wi-re ihe pnoe double, we woald have
tht-m. To the thousand.s of our sex who are suffiTing
tniru weakness, we would recommend the Cathohcoo as &
sure panacea. It Rives strength to the system and en-
able- each of the organs of the body to pertonn their ap-
propriate fanclions. MRS. W. CAKrKK.

MK.-^. E. E. WKKKS.
MlriS C. SW'ORMSTEIT

Mkdix.4, Ohio, March 1, l^^W.

*3~ The above-nMuied ladies we are personally ac-

quaiuiod with, anil know that lor several years while w
lived ill Medina, tiiev were great sufferen?. Miss S. has
been soliaLllvaniiLted thatit wasTvith difficulty she was
able tn st;incl Mp.nh.T f^et. A few bottles of Calho'.icon

enrin-ty cured her ot her complaiots. My wife received
Kreai bene it

fijoin this med:cine. We recommepd it to

the ladi*** -^f this countv as a safe and efficient remedy for
the many complaints they are subject to.

.'OtiS WEEK3,
Editor Canfleld.O) Hkkalp.

Addressall orders to Joshua F. BRirG*. W. f
^'"7"

dent HhTsician, Oraefenbecg Inslitute, No- "^ U^u-i'

street. New-York. . , .k^
L>r. Bridgi pledges hii word for the tnirh or tr

above, and to Induce confidence in him where ii- '* ^

known, he ia permitted to refer, among otht^rs. lo

HoRACs Gbkelky. vfth^ .V'-T" y' Tr^.'f'" .

Prof. A. P. PiKhony.of Fa-'^' ''" '"^

rimAi riBB
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t.iii.N.UMuitiM.aiiTi
SSm du '0

.>iKiUiaurli).il... M
il-aSI i:::::;:::::;Eli
t.uM It.......
i,a(M 33.... .<

lAto it. bwi Ui
lAKJO Cgiibraia gi. 1, iiu,'

5MN. Y^^L'an. 7 . lo5

8.uouKriaB. Uim.lM 104

3,000 E.R. adm. bt.'iis or

10,000 do llO UOSt

,68BHd. RiT.adm.hiM
a,0oa llarlem IK m. b..lol't

l.OOiJCd.sQ K3pc.o.lif,i)
l.ww Uioli. So. id mtg. ^l'h:

l,uu do
K.uoo v. Ho. tk. fd. bi. m '.

1,1140 do O"-'?!

l.oou 111. Cen. R. bi !

7,000 f.&N.W.i. f. b.

6,000 c & N. W. ad m. luii

l,om lxlL.kW.K.litb.104
i,uuo rol.il vr.lUm.. 87

15.W do 87)4
i.oooTol.ft w.idm .. 6;<^

l,iWUGal. kC. lat m.lolH
4,ci>o Clev.t To), i.r. b 92
10 Kk. Snto.fN. . 91
Alt Sv. of Commerce . 97)4
7uAni. Kx. Uk M
6>ho & Lciiihcr ::k.ioa
5 ist. .Sicholaa i..Ii i^

47,000 Americwi Quid Wiii
ri,Ol do 1"2',
Itywo do b6a.iQ2)^
0,000 do lO.lOiH
10 Peon. Coal Co 88

lOO Cam. Coal Fref.. .. H
60 do 9),M do 9),

Pclac Mail St. C0..H7
lia I'o I17ij

5 do ;117)s
do bl5I17>4

ib Harlem R. I'ref a,;.,M do 36,M do 36)i

nn on, ,, , , ...,

,..bw Kl'l
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, .... m
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bit U'.'i
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100
100
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100
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IM gia , 40
lov ^40 b!l040U
ofiO da 4tjS
M nwuttiig Rnltnwd .. 414,
00M,I4.*N.U. H .. M

do a*),
da ur.
do i3o '^-
du btio SO',

do bijii i.W
1110 Kio u L'outral K . oo

9U5 do 6US,

300 do .*" fi^'^f

so do biosui,
M do 'I'J.
10 raoama UaOrnad. ri!i)4

6j III. cent. H. .Scrip i>H

1,)0 do !>-,

101) do 110 6'JU

50 do ti-'a

M do 0-\
150 do 6 )*

100 do aloeJJi
.00 do b306l,
73ClaTe. & ritta. K... I'm
100 do. IKSi
so do b30 30

lOO Guicna k Cblc. K. 71H
360 dfi n
500 do HX
ace do i60 71
JlOCler. fcTol. R 4SX

do 45H
do atio 4m
do b60 45)^
do bM !)\
do b30 ib\
do bl5 45J
.10 45i
do 30 45)4
do ts'i

7.'. Chic, t R. I.R 6i?i
do 62

iO do b30 63
IM do b30 62

W do 62)i
11,0 do 621i
172 Mil. k p. DuC. R . 29
lu Mil. & P UuC.idrr. 13'^
Silol. & Wab. R. ..

5.1 do
50 Tol. & Wab. Pref.

2J0
900
200
l>M
100
100
moo
100

BIlO

11

BICOND
$43400 V. 3. <9 '81.Can.103

M,3M Trea.7 3-10 p.cN.liaSi
1,rO do .103
3UM TtlHl. St 6, '90 . SlrJt

l4,eou Va. Suie -a ia
10.000 Mo. bbUe 6a 63
t,Ou N. C.'Sta:e ea. . . . IIH
l.OOOU. kSt. Jo. KB. is

U.MUO clcT.i Tol.S.K.B a-ih
S.ooolll. Cen. R. tda.. 91)4
1,000 do... 91*i
a.ooo Aarr. Gold 102^
0,000 do 102Ji

10,C00 do .a51tj2^
to Pacific M. S. Co.bJ.lI8
36 /do llTJi

^! do 960.110
100 N.T. Central R S8:

a^O do b3 88:!i
150 Eri* RsilTOkd Pref es><
60 do 160 66
32 do 66)4

200 4o 66*i

BOARD.
IPO Krie Railway...
300 Had. River K..
6" Harlem K
SO liich. Ceo. R .

60 do

.. 39

.. 403t

.. H)4

.. 60)4
.. 60),

SO do b3a 61
61) Chi.. B. * Quin. B. 70

300 M. S. SN.la. B... 2S
150 do b30 25
60 M. S. .t N. I. G. S. 4a,<n

10 Panama Kail road . 130
100 ill. C. K. Scrip. .b30 63
20 do 62)4
aooClCT. & Pitts.R .20
so do b30. a)>,

100 Gal. i Chicago R 71',
100 do b60. 71'.,

100 do 71)5
25 ClOT. & Toledo R . . 46
500 do 46'i
50 Chicago & R. I.R 62)4
100 Tol. 4i Wabash K.. 12

WiDNisDAT, May 7 P. M.

The early interpretation upon the news
in the morning papers from the Yorktown

and Willismiburgh Peninsula was unfavorable to

ttie StockUarket, and a good manj orders to sell

were aent into the Board, accordinglv. The later

dvicea, both from Williamaburgh and .New-Or-

leani, were much more encouraging, and prices,

Cter 12 o'clock, were decidedly firmer. The busi-

ness at the Frst Board was large and generally

distribnted. The decline from the best prices ot

yesterday was i! ^ cent., the United States 6

Y cents, of 1881 taking the lead and selling at

101|101i V cent. Treasury 7.30^ cent. Bonds
and Gold took the same downward course, and

aoW at 102102i V cent. The Border State

Stocks of Uissouri and Tennessee sold at a de-

cline oti V cent, on the former and 1 ^ cent, on

the latter, with 'very considerable sales of each.

When the Bailway shares were reached, the

weakness on New-York Central and both classes

of Erie was made i'SH V cent, from

yesterday's sales ; but as the Western Shares

were called up the favurable turri in the war
news was more generally appreciated, and the

market began to improve. A very large business

was done in Toledo, and a fair amount in both the

Uichigan roads, in Illinois Central and Rock
Island. Boon after the adjournment the bidding

generally improve^ii ^ cent, on the Street,

and at the Second cuard the best prices of yes-

terday were nearly approached, United States 6

1? cents. Selling at 102
; New-York Central, Sdj ;

Missouris, 53 ; Erie, 39
;
Erie Preferred, tiC}, and

Treasury 7.30 V cents., 103103^ ^ cent. Gold

was also better, selling at 10:^{ V cent The
Western Stocks i3 ^ cent, higher than at the

early session. Alter the adjournment the same

figures were supported, and at 6 o'Llock tlie fol-

lowing were the quotations :

O.S. es, Wiil l';2 Mii.hlKan Southern
Trcaaury 7.30^ cenu .iO:i Tolc lO
American laoid 102^a i-.ot-k aland

i acilic

1 aii.kiika

.'..i'.i.iaUD Central. .

30 ilUUaoQ

2lli

6.
Ii;
131

Ktiaourid
TsDDesbeei
}. 1'. Central
trio
kriePrefd...

There is little or no abatement in the orders

for Railway mortgages. The Chicago ami North-

westerns improved 5 V cent. The Jiirhigan
Southern first (overdue) mortgage 2 V cent.

Uichigan Southern Sinking Funds in demand at

2J^i, and Cleveland and Toledo Sinking Funds
i V cent, higher than yesterday. The City Bank
hares not quite so buoyant as yesterday.

The following were the bids for the City
Bank Shares. At the annual meeting of the

shareholders of the Park Bank, i Monday, the

old Board of DirectoiSj were reftlected, and on

Tu3Sday Mr. Howks was made {'resident iigain.

and Mr. Uacy Cashier.

New-York
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SMOUecttooi to Msiii with the washiug rind in^niug . orM-
hMB*enaid ftnd wailresd Vv do otgettl.'fls to fc'o *%."' i

ooBtty iDr th Summer idoftt^s ; had the best of ^"^1^-^
from her lat place for over two itfeara. '^al'J"^
ifDOteDgaged.atNo. 113 West alst-st- between

aodu-yii _^
^^table girl, a situation as chani^rnmid and to

Short distance in tbe country , ty^aKiv**
xowl

"j i:^:.^
nc. Call at No. 11* feat-i:id-st., between Lexington

Sad 3d aT*:, second Btbry, bacfc rooiOj ^

S CJHAMjJeltilA ID, &c.- ^VANTED, A SITU-
'

itioOibTa ffirl.W yearsold, cap^blc^nd willing to

_tliBbif uiful. ytber as *.liamb.TiiiUid or by UCmg
-_*fiiEdri. Appljfor three days a^

No. 164 East

31it-rt,>aAtii lde. UrtfC Uoo r. back room.
,

IMBEit^UAlD, ^c.-WA^TED. A SITU-
p a respectable girl, to do chamberwork and
aa nu oUjection to plaiu cookint; in a amall

feriTStoH^iily Can t>e seen at Ko. im 9ih-st. Three

jwpt cm reference can be gJTen. ^^

^A iFHAIUBtK-AiD> *Scc. wInTKD. BY A
^Vproteitant t;ir). a situation asch:inibe^niaid and plain

weri would b willing to a&iist with washitif;; has koo1

-eia t^&rence. Can be Keu. for two da;sJ at No- ii6 Kaat

liS.t.recond Boor* froDt room.
|

AS CHAinSKUMAIDf &C.-A Kl-:.<l'KCTAbi.i^
ynttu flrl w;uit8 a situation as cimmbermaid an^i

to aktira 3 washiuj; and ironing, i
l:i4 Ko^d Citv ref-

orwyfrtm her la^it place. Call for two^daVs^ 299 Jth-st.

AttCHAatBKLCiUAID, &c.-W.4fci;KP.
A SIT-

ja^Suaau by a respectable young girl, as ch^imbcrni.iHi.

^r^fa^berraald anil waitress . good reiercuce. call at

No. 43;<7th-av< third floor, backroom.

^SSn^d ia...ar M. or will i..ke
V/'i^'^ili'J'^rwt'st

WashiDgtoa-!-hiCe. .\. tb.it?ct;f t: .Jji^uo^^ntry.

A"
5* cH ^TTiil: t.-uA I D A> 1.A i; > dkkss.-
wLi^d.oj- a r.-.i^-able wnman. a sitaauou ro dj

ch.imberwork an 1 .mc H^^hmK ;;h-'-
-h-^ b.-t Cuy rei^r-

.neea. Call at >.i. -.Jb Mii av.. b^tv-.-eeu-t^tii und 3i.Uibt=.,

Ahi.rd floor, truut
ri'uL.u^f'r

two d 'lya/

AS CHAHit^i^ ^M -uo ANi* L AL.Nn:a:>?-.-
Wanted, a 3'tuu i^uui cluubeimai>l yud lauuiliuo^,

V a respectabie yyiing woman, or tj dJ gtueral house-

work. Ap;.ly ut .NO
ii^-Mjidisou-ii^.

A"
S^UAjTbB i.^lU AND SKAJlaTKi:s?.>.
-A iitr.acio.. v, jii:-,d. by a youi.g wuin -n. ;-.cli;iiii*.cv-

nialdand^eam.t^<.^^a . c:in opemts on v*heeiLT and \\n

ori-^^mtmii'::iiuei.. uan j^e: tuc best o; Cuy referi-ij.e

from her last p. ace. where hhe lived ror tive years . l^;l.^

no ubjectiou to gu L.t tht- c^aiury lor the buiiiiiitr. Can iit

Ho. *a iath-st.. uenvL-i n ^ch and t th avs.

ASCHAailli:;K.>AIDA.SDS>AMSTKE->.-,Wanted, bv a iL-.-v.ectab.f wima.i. a suu^uor, as

chambermaid a .id air.uiisi re^s. or as n ur^.r ai; d seivuiotr l-ss ;

noohieotioii logo to the i-uuntry ; ;,'>.hU ity reierjnce.

"Cail lor two days at No. Ki;? Broadway, between 2oth and
2:st t6.

~A s CH A >j n t: u.xA \ d and .ska mstick>.>.
.A Wanted. i...-*iluation by a I'rotestan girl asciia.i.bL l-

Inald and seamsiiera . no uhj*;ctiiJiis iv> Maoist wiihcbii-
dren ; h:L3 gu> d Cty relereuoe. Cail fur two dnys at jNo.

3o;>rth-av., between li.il and i^\\k ats.

S CliA-ViaKK-vTAlU A>ir U AlTilKSS.
Wanted, by a respectable young iroiuan, a sitn^tiion

ju cfaambermaio and wniLress. or ciianit-ennaid and Ihuu-

dresd; under^jiaud^ her busiDt-ss iIjoro!i>;hly ; betit City
reieretice from her la^t idace. tall rr iwodiiys, at No.
" West 13th-ft.. between 5ch and oth avs., hriit hoor. trout

AS CHAMBBK.HAID AND \VA ITHK!*.<.-
Waated, by a resi,>ect;ibJe I'rotesiant young womnn.

a situation as chiiuiijcrinaid and waitress; is a goi-d

plain sewer; ha^goou City references; a situation in ihe

CO. .ntrypreferre.. (Jail at No. 43 Westi;itli-at., top tioor.

ear6th-av.; ring the upper l>ell .

A'S CHAAIUEIOIAID A>D WAITKESS.
Waated, by a reapectable girl, a situation as cham-

-benaaidand wait i-e:>s. and a^ist with the washing and

inning ; or ch;i.mberui;iid and seamatrt'ss, and a.-^aiat with
thecareof childr<;n . ^coou City referen;e. CailatNo.Ji
'West:i3d-8tin the harness store; can be seen till suited

S CHA>IBEiTl>iAlh AND \\\\ Ifi;~ES^.-
Wanted.asitUiiiion ;is chambermaid aiia waitress, or

*o do chamberwiTK, and plain sewinij ; has lived for t^vo

years with a hijibly respoctuble iainity ; the lady she lived

with can be st-en at any tiu.e. Can be seen to* two dajs,
t No. 222< bowery.

AS CUA->iliKK.tIAlI> AND WAiTliiiSS^.
.\ situatio.i w.mtt.-d. Dy <* ?frl in ye.^r? old, to do chiim-

^rvork and waiiingi or chan.berworh and mind a bai>y ;

theboatof Cily lefcreucs. Call, for :wo days, at No. -53

East 13tMt., between isL-av. and Avenue A, Would go
a short distance in tlic coiin:ry.

AS CKAiMBliKMAI A^D AVAITHESS.-
Wanied. a s.Liiiititiu by a respectable young g.rl. as

chambermaid aud -u:ii>^5:=. or ch:imberu;aid and see to

ckildven; iawilling au'T ^bhijini: ; has the b^st Oi Cny
zetsreoce. Can be soei: ;ur two ua^s, at No. i^ \S'e5t'-&th-

St.t between ith and Mh <iva.

S CHA.UT;K K3IAID AKD \VAITKi;S6?.
Wanted, by a 1 roLestaut young woman, a situation to

d<^ chamberwork and waiting, or to tatecare of chi.djen ;

Wouklgo in the couiitry for the riuinmer. Can be seen
tor two days at No. l'J&, corner of ::od-at. and 6th-ay., lop
fieor.

AS CHAMBKtiiUAID A>D VVAlTJiKSS
A Tcry coiupLei : xivl wahts a situation as al'uve.

\oacanget her.ur any oiher lirst-claisa servant yuu want,
free of any charge, at No. it ^ast lith-it-. between 3d and
4tfaaT.

S CHAMlJliUniAlD A>D "WAITRESS.
Wantid. by a youn;; jprl. a situation as chambermaid

and waitress, or chamberwork and tine washing ; good
C:ty reference, loqaire at No. 63.' sth-ar, be:ween44th
and 46th st. m

AS CUAMBER.UAID AND WAlTilliSS.-
W anted, by a tidy girl, a situation as c;iamberin;tid

and waitress in a private family ; is willing to make her-
aelf genarally useful ; beat of City reierenee. Call at No.
I'M

Tth-ar^

AS CHAMBEK-tiAlD AND W'AlTHEftS.-
Wanted, by a resp-i'-tabis girl, a situation as chamber-

maid and waitress, or take care ot children. Can be seen

^ two days at No. 74 West llth-st.

^ 8 COOK.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
SLProteatant woman, a situation as first-class cook ; one
who thoroughly understands English and American cook-

lAg. OttM. paatriea. jellies and game ; is a good bread and
WaeOEt baker ; had the best of City refeieucos ; has no
bjaotion to go a short distance in the country. Can be

seaafprtwodaysat No-tji# West^th-st.near 6Lh-T-, drst
floor. fh>Qt room.

AS COOK.. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A KE-
specCable woman, as flrst-clasit cook ; thoroughly

ompet^at in all \16 branches ; or would take cliarge of a
cenUeman's house for the Summer months C po objection
lu0 a abort distance in the country , ver^ best of City
reierencea. Can be seen for two days at No. 32 3d av.,
in the store, three doors from 9th-st.

S COOK -WANTED A SITl'ATION AS ElKSI'-

claMcook.bja Welch woman, fully capable of giv-
Jpspene** latisfaction : nnderst^ds cooking in every
style liaa Frotest.^nt : best of City reference. Can be
seenrorthr;ee days, at No. 19 6th-3t.. third floor, front
room. Ko objections to go in the country with a family.
VtU do po washing.

A8 COOK. A SrfUATIi)N WANTED, BY A
first-class cook, in a private family, who perfectly un-

derstands c(K)klng in all its brunches ; soups, game, jel-

lies, ice creams, ami desserts of all kinds ; bestoi City ref-

erence friven. Can l>e seen until eujiaged at her present
employer's, No. 2^-J O.a-av.

s f ookT-ua n if.!), i;i~a KF.s.xcTAijr,:-:
Froteatant youn;; woman, a tituition hs profes-f-d

cook in all its bran. ;.e> game and lou^n, LaLinu and pal-
try, jell it;i4 and ice tr*Mm, and all k.u;d3 of d'.-seits; ihc
beat City reference g.vtn. Call at No. '2^ 7th-av., be^
tween 26th and -i th sts-

AS .ebb li .'-A siT uatFon^^w A5rTkd^by
~
a

flrtt-class woman, in a private family; has a thoro'^'h
Icnowledge of her business, and can command the b >t

City reference; Isan eicel!eut baker . no 'jb^ectiou to a.-^-

siat in the washing. Can be seen for two days at No. u6
llastxid-st. ;

AS COOK. want::i\ by a reshixtablk
woman, asitu-iiiun as first'ClH-n cook, in asinail pri-

Tate family ; utid'i-*aLd^ all kindo of fainrly cookini;;
bas tired in fir^t-rln'^s !:iTLi!i"s five years: City r-;1fr-

eacea; no obj*ictiou to ? tn the country. Ca'l for two
days at No 4:^i'0tli nv.. ij*rtwetn U'.th -in-I -' tl* ats.

sTtJoOlv.-A ilL.VKc'l ABi.l. VViJM.VN WJHii; S
a 8itua'-:on a-i c'>-di iii a private rai.;iiy ; umlir^latiJa

all kind* of EuKi-iih and American cookin-^ ; ais'j. >L,ui's.

pastry and baking ; Iiaa the l-'St of reference irom hr.T

uaA place. Call for two days at No. Ill Madison-uv..
near 3Jd-st.

AS COOK.. vvanteo, a srruATio:* as coriK
bya respectable Protestant young wora;in. in a =m;dl

private famtly ; ! a good washer acd irun<.T ;
has no ob-

jections to go a ahi^rt distance in the country : best City
reference Kiven. Apply, for two days, at No. lati V^'cst

l'*th-3t., between T:h and >i.h avs,

S
'

cb<JK,-A VKUY KES?F.CTABLfc; FKOTE-.S-
tant womau. and tirst-class cook, wants a sitiiatioD in

Lprivata
family ii, tin; (;o:;ntrv; she understands the bet

Dglishao<l Auif.i aji crooking in all it** branches and can
sire very good rciei.-uces. Apply for two days at No. 51
eth-av.

Stttii'tKiW^
'''^^w*'^'>***>' '

i6:ii -n *
-

i i>>v.

a:

8ITUATJON BV A
It ili th . shins and
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/ r? l^i'Uli. WAWTEB. A SITUATKl.N. lix A
.iircapectable woman, eook; unaerstHn.la her bu^i-

neajtjM-ojijstoly; willoMiM with tije waaliiug ; has 'he
best WferoocSs. C-tll at No. 6l West W.-L-liington-place.

A S -COOK. WAM'Eii. A SITLATIO.V BY A
^.yonng woman a8 cuok; un;lersta"(U her bu.'iuess;
has the beat of City r^ereucc from her last place. Oan
Mwen tor two diys, at -Vo. -n West lOth-at-. Eear^:th-aY.

AS COOK. SIT;. ATION WA.NTKI) U V AN KX-
periencod fjinale French cook. Apply at No. au* hast

ith-Bt.. in basemeot.

AS OOOD PtiAlN tO<K..-A SITUA.WN-
wanted, bv a reapcctaWe woman : she perfe-'ly 'in-

dersUndi her busineM ; she is an excellent washer aim

ironer; has the best of Ci'v rrferemva. (,au be seen tor

twodays at No. 1,'Kl i!roadway, corner oj^c ih-^t^

COOK, A.-.-ciT.\->n!i;ri:HAio, &c.-
Situalions wajited by two coiiiiietent Kirls . one to

cook, wash an.l iron ; the other as cli.unliormald and wait-

ress, or wo'iM iloKeneral hoi!.^ew,.rk ; best oT ( ity refer-

em-es jfii""- ' " "' N"'-" I'.ast iuh-st., between 2d

and 3d ays., second tioor, hack r<x>m.

AS COOitT'Ac.-CJlA.UBEKMAID. &<.-
Wanted, situations by two i'rotestatit young Kif' ;

one to do plain cookinK. washing :iud ironing ; the other
to do ci:ainberwork and waiting ; they have tlie best City
reference ; no objection to City or cotintrj. Call at No.
Ul West 27th.st.

ASCOOK.Jtr. WA.NTEli. BY A CO.MFKTENT,
tidy woman, with excellent Ci'y referenee^. asituatii.-n

as cook and to do part of the nri-hing ami ironiDK ; un-
derstands meats. t>onUry. h:;kiiij; ai.d p:i: try. soups and
jellies, game and made (li>lies : w.nees^li); L'ilyorcuun-
Iry- Call at No. iKt fc;-i:*t '.ilst-s*.,. tor i\ro (live.

A .S COOK&:r.-A '-i i-r.STd.-rWANWriX BY
ia. a respectable yotiujr \vom:in,as cook, and toa.-.-il.-t

with the wasliins and hoi.in.ii ; iias ^'ot the best oi City
reference. Call for two days, at No. "- -M-av.

kinds of Er-nhah and American cookiiix : also, souii

BMtnw>dbakiui|?haethe best of Git/ reiei

fjLeuma.

F M A Ij JB S .

AH l/ArNDUE^S.-WANTED, A 8TTUATT0N
l\ by a r.'spcctahll Fruttstant woman, %3 flrst-dasa laun*
dresa; uod rstahds French llutiug; lias lived with tlie

"berjt families. Call at No. SI AVet ivth-at., between 6th
-and 7th avs.

S^liArrwDTvEHS. Wa>^ED, a SITUATrON
n iJuil'lress, by a respectible woman, who under-

Btiuids the dutfea belonging to it: best of City reference.
luf'.uueior two days at No. :M0 8th-av., neat 24th-8t.

rs iTAFS^DltEJSS.-WANTED, A SITUATION
by a tii^t clas.s taundrwes. in a gentleman's family.

The hiiihesc City refeience can be given. Call tor two
tl.-iys ut No. 2yi Wavi^rley-olace.

4 S LAINDHEriS OH CHAMDEK3IA1D.
./x \\ aut^id, by iS re'ipectable young woman, a siluaiion
as lauodress, or chambermaid ana Ifttindress, in a small
priyate family; is a most excellent washer ami ironer ;

hasthebeptof City reference from her last place. Call-ftt
No. 352 (ith-av., near 22d-8t., for two days, dour next the
milliner's.

S l.AUNDiES8 Oil <;iIA.nBEK:>IAID.
Wantetl. by a young womnn, a siruj-lion as laundr--:?.'!.

or chambermaid and tine wsisher and ironer ; thoroughly
nndersrands doing up fine mu-nlins and i-rench fluting ;

hai* the best of City reference from la-^t employers. Call
for two days at No. R9 W est "JTtb-^t., near Mh-av.

AS NUU.SE, WANTED. BY A RKSPECTABLE
Knfili^h person, Proteat.int, a situation as nurse ; is

cotupeiem to take thecmire rharjfc of a baby from its

birth, or as seamstrtss : can cut and fit children's dresses
.inddoTll kinds of family S'-wing ; no nhj^cMou to any
part of thecountry.j Can be seen for two days at No. 1

!.th-.st.. ntar 6tii-av.

A "^ Ni liSE. A MIDDLE-At^.EO PHOTKSTANT
.* Viiurise. of n. -lit habits, kiiid and utTPctioi'ite di--pt>.Ji-
tion. and great experi* nee in thf cave of chlldien. i-t dv-
.^;r.'^^B Af (ibtairrnjr a situifion to tikt? tlie cnfiro (li;;;'ro

();" an in::Lnt . is very !!i;jhly riT'in;i!;p?Ml"t '';in 'v r*.n

t'T ^v<l il'is fit thfl Lou.^e of iier o!il '.I'iplover. No. '-jS

West Uth-st.

AS!
COOK. fc'.-. VVANTiCD. UV A Kl-STKCTA-

ble rroies:ani young v.r.inan. h. situ-itii>n us couk, :ind

to assist with wasbriig and iruiiiug; is a lirat-class bakt-r.

Call at No. 104 West .i-th-st.

A 5i COOK, A-c.-W.'NTilli. A SlfrATlON AS
txcook, and is an exci'llent wa.-;h<T and iruaer. lias

tl'rte years' City reference frim \\::r last place. Call at

Nil. 117 blast 28th-st., set;oud ttoor. Ir.iiil room.

* S COOKT&^'a" Y<)UNir\v7M AN WANTS A
/a fitiiatiou as cook, and to ass:.-! with the war-.'iin^. it re-

quired, in a small i.rivate famiiy. Can be .seen for t-.vo

days at her pre-ent employ er's. No. 4'i ^ est .'Jd-gt.

A~
t;ooK^^TrA7t.7iiJ7TiTYT>7 a^c.-want-

ed. situations by two le/-: ectaMe wo-mcu ; ciie

as excellent cook ; understands cor,!.- ing in all itshran.n-
es ; the other as chambermaid and do fine washing ; both

trusLwortby and obligin;,'.; the v ry best of City reference

can begiven. Call at No. li'J \Vest li4th-st- . near rth-a v-

co(>k-c:ha3]bi:k SrAiD. iv c.-w a n t-

ed, situations by two competeu: yowni^E v. oiupti ; one to.

ci>ok, wash and iron ; the other aa'-lianinerinaid ;md wait-

ress; would do general hnisework Rest of ('strreier-

ence<i. Call at No. 3:i- Tth-av., between 3Uh and 36th sts.,

second floor, front rooio.

.S<:<>OKANDl.AJ>DKt:?S>.-A VEJIVCO^f-
,"Vpetent woman wants a jitu;itii>n as abuve. \'^\\ ca'i

get her or any other lir3t-o^is.-< servant you want, free of

any charge, at No. 16 Kast llth-st. .between 3d and tthavs.

S cook, WASIIEK and ill ONE It.-
Wantcd.bya res^HXtable younj: woman, a situa-i^)n

as good plain cook, washer and ironer, or to do ho i^e-

work in a small private family
'

good City refercncs : no
objection to the country, lull, for two d'.iys. at No. 37i

'th-av., corner of 30th-bt.,next door to tlie bakery, second
Uoor, front room.

S COblv, WAsiHER AlvlTTlYbNEUT^.V
situation wi-.nted by a respectable woman as good

CO jk. good washer and ironi^r, in a small ia;aily; livtd

three years in her last place. The be^tof City referenc<?

cm be given ; would like LO go a short distance in the

country. Call atiiOi East 13th-st.. between 1st and 2d avs.

T S COOK, WASUEIi ANDTfiToNE U.
*'X. Wanted, by a resp.xtable girl, a situation to cook,
wash and iron in a small private faiuily ; is a goivl plain
L- M.k. and an excellent washer and ironer ; good City ref-

erence from her laat place. Apply at No. 13^ iludJ ju-st.,

ri-ar building^

A S rOOK, WAS HE It AND lUONElt.-
m\. Wanted, by a re:-^pectab'e young woman, a situation

as I'lain cook, waslier and ironer. or would do general
housework in a small private fiimily six years reference
fiom her last place. Cail a*. No. iJl>i West :i.'th St., near
.th-av.

A/H f'OOK, WASHFU AND IKONEK.-A
ijJcompetent >onng womnn desires a siiu;i;ion as go^d
COOK, washer and ironer ;

is a go ;d baker is neat in h'-r

kjtchfa ;
no objection to ilie country : has jrood City ref-

erence. Can be seen for two dayr- at No. l^i I'nion-court,

Ihivei-sity-place, bfitween 11th aud lliihsts.

AS C4To3tT^WASlfE7: A>b TiFoNER
^1.Wanted a situation, by a respectable young woman,
in a H'Jvate family, ascooli, washL-r and iroDer: is a hrst:-

ratecook, an excellent washer and ironer. and has th;;

bo't of City refercnire. Can be seen, for two days, at NO;
H3 West3i.th-(t .near

7th-av^

5> COOK, WAtiHEIt AND IKONEK. A
s-ituation wanted by a re-p^c'able Tro'estmt woman

to cook, wash and iron in a ?uiaJl family. Can be seen at

.No. Vi" htii-st., third floor. fioLtrouiu ; no objection to the

country.

AS COOK, WASHKll AND lltONEi:. A
respectable j'ouug woman wishes a situation as cook,

washer and ironer; has three ye*R reioreuce from her
last place. Call at No. 18i -.i est l^th-st., second floor,

back room.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IONEK.-A
respectable young girl wants a situation as cook,

washer and .Tuner; two years" reference from her last

place in the City. Call on Tuesday and Wednesday at

No. VQ 4th-av., between I'Jth and 11th sts.

Ali_ COOK, WAr^HEK AND lUONEK.-
/XWiinted.a situation, by a respectable woman, as plain
couk. wa.sher and ironer ; is ateady and obliging ; has the
best Ciiy references. Call at No: '.^15 7th-av.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, a situation, by a Protestent girl, to cook

wash and iron ; has reference from her last place. Can be
seen, for two days, at 16b 3d-av., in the shoe-store.

ASDRESSMAKER.-A
COMPETENT DRKSS-

maker wants the work of a few families, by the day or
week, at 50 cents per day. Call or address a note to Mrs.
NUNaN, No. 425 'id-av.. or in Mrs. Biker's store-

AS DKESS.nAKKR AND SEA.IISTRESS.-
A situation is wanted by an English I'rotestant young

woman as above: understands all kinds of cutting and
fitting ; is a neat seamstress ; has esceilent reference ; has
no objections to th'; country. Can be seen at ACKEK-
MAaNS. No. 97 4th-av.

AS HOrSEKEKPER.-WANTED. A SITUA-
tiow^by a respectable woman to take charge of a house

for the Summer months ; ohe can be highly recommendetl
where she has spent many years; can be seenatPAKK
TILFOllDrf. Nos. y^land 923 Broadway, corner of 2ist-

st. New-York. Apply for three days,

AS HOUSEKEEPER. WaI^'TED. A SITL'A-
lion as housekeeper by an Am'.'riean la>ly of experi-

ence, who ifl competent tu take ch^irije of a fainijy, lar^e or
small; references (zivtn. Can be seen for three dayaat
the office of Dr. Corson, No. 49 East llroadway, from '^ to
3 P. M.

AS flOiSEKEEi'ER.-A KESI'KCrAlHJ-: WO-
man wants a situatif.n' lo take care of a gentleman s

house lor the Summer; has a very small Tan.i y ; has the

best of City reference. Can be ;^een for two days at No-
ITiti West l>sth-st .second 'li/ht of s*.iirs. back r.Kni-.

A"S
IlOUSEKKKPi:.c7-A LAI)N~r'K""lK'ir>~'ro

tim .. s -Kr o:: l}\- a hi' t^y re- ..-ci-ib'.' wmm. rom-
P'.tent t<. take ch 'r^re of a l.c^!!.-..- through th" ^aminer,
d irintr th'.' I'S neij of XV.f^ i.\-.n'\\\ .'-p-'iy betAij-n the
hour? of Ili and - o'c'f;-. k, ai .sn. ;; n .^I'l : -. .

s S M'..SE. A WOMAN WHO FiArt HAD T^KYKV
y Ayeai."i' e.\i jrieiice a.s im .ilit'i!ii:i:;t on ttn; si.-k. w:sh"8
p. --i'i::;M'>li to wr;;t on an inv;i'itl lat'.y or >.'. nTl. iiinn, or
I'-. lid rai.'ic h b;ii>y f-j h.i-i 1 ; Iri.-^ no o'jsti.n to tr:iv 1

w h eith T ; liHS t>ie be.it of r' unr.ien.l I'ion from t.Ue

1 ln^-icMiin she 3-rveii. App'y 'it No. ..' 'L!i av.

* S :^l;R^'E. A I.AUY IS I >l-:--^ IROUS OF KINI>-
l\. ing i situaMon tor her nur-;e; slir* is a wiiniinnf many
ycars'e.xperierc" in the, care of children ; is fully coin-
: o'ent U> laiif? eMtive-li:ir;.'i' of an irnant. .-<he p;trts wi'h
her Item;-' nhiip"'' 'o !.a-. i; a uct nurse for her own cLild,

App'y lit No jiS East".iuili-iit.

A S NIJJISE.-A CAJ^ART.K I'EliriON WANTS A
*V-ii: itioii ;js nin-=e; h:is s-rvel in t]i:ir i-apaeity f.T the
Ji.^i ; lycars: is fullv CMpetenf to tifke the eniire charge
01 an ii.lant from its biilh. has the best of Ciiv relVr-

i-n-f_'. CaTi bef^.-cn for two days at No. y-l)6 Broadway,
between 1:3d and i!.')d sts.

AS M:RSK.-A VOINCr WOM.-VN WANTS A SIT-
iiaM')na.i nurse ; is capable of taking the entire char;,c

of eh;l-irtn. or r. br'by if required ; is a good plain sewer ;

h;'.^IIe be-t of Ciiy icfeierrce. Can be seen ai her present
employers for twodays, at .No 45 Ea.st '.'3d-8t.

AS Nl'RSE. V.'.V'NTED. A SITUATION BY A
j.^resp'^ctable woman, -as nurse; is fully competent of

taking the entire ehnrgeof an infant from its birth ; is a
k'ood seuii-stress. Lcat of reference. Call at No. 1-12

KHSt gi.st St.
I

is""NU R S E, W A NT K OT A SITUATION AS
nur.se. competent to take care of a bany, by young

woman; best City reference can be given. Call at No.
12-2 West2iJth-Bt.

AS ClilED'^S NrKSE.-WANTED, A -SITUA-
tion by a competent woman a.^ child s nur-^ie ; can take

th-' entire charge of the nursery ; is wifiing to make her-

self generally useful, if reqffired ; no objection to go a
short diy'ancein the country in agentleman's family; the

l>est of City r'.'ference can be Kiven- Cail at No. 3W ' Ih-

jiv. near "iidtt.. for two days; ring at the privaiedoor,
LC.-vt the millinery s^ore.

AS INFANT'S NlJRSE.-WANTKn. B V A RE-
speL'tab'e aud comietent wonian, a si'.uatii.n as in-

fanCs nur.se: Is a very good seamstress; is willing to

inako he;S'T-f ns-'ful ia wi-nt-ver 'aj>acity her si^rvifvs

maybe reiuireil ; has no objection to the co-mrry ; has
tiiebestof City reference. Can be seen, lor two days, at

No. 119 Ea?t'J";th-st.. between tid and ?A avs.

\S MIHSE, &i-. WANTED. A SITUATION A<
inir.-ie by a neat, blight girl, who has excellent City

reference ftora her last employer ; sews neatly ; wdl w:iit

on a I:-,ly who boards ; i? wiiliiij; and obliging ; wages $t)

por mon'h : can be recrvnimci.'ed as ath.>rough parlor-
iinid. Call at No. I'-^l East ".ilst-sf... fur two days.

A S M 12.>E, At. WANTKI). A SlTCATin.V BY
^\.\ youn-' girl as ruir.-ea:>d toajjsist in chambervrork, or
^ cliairb-i-niaid and waitr'.ss; hi^ no "l.j.-ctioi.s to

j,'i> in

th-* conntry ; <'an "rive the tvst of City ef'-'-erce Can be

seen a'. No. ^'h Tth-av.. between 6th and Tih sts.

AS M;i:!f^E, itr. SITi'.MiON WANTKO. BY A
re.-;pectaMe youn;: jrirl, to mi^daJiildnti Koddo y\\\n

se^'ing, or eliamberwork and bo\\^uh. Call tor twodaya
at No. li;iK:'.<t

I'-tli-^tj
7

AS NURSE, &r. WANTKD, BY A RE.Sl'KCT-
.ihlR firl. a situatiMQ as nur.>e and to make hcrsvlt use-

ful ; hvs "the best City rec^mmondations. Call at No. 203

9th-st., near2d-av. No o jection to the country.

ASIsTrSEAND CIliAlUlJEKMAID. a ^K-
-L V ^pectable ycung giri would liUea siiuation as nurse
.atidtodo liiiht ch;inib'rffnrk or plain sewing. Can be

peen for two days, at her present employer's, No. 2" West
2Hh-st. ^
A'
"S NuiisE <SR cilA^lJERMAlD. A SIT-
uation wanted by a very re8i)ectable woman as nurse

or chanibennaid ; has always lived in the bi?st of fami-
lies, and can be well recommended. Call at No. 157 East
:J4th-8t.

AS Ni KSii OR cha:ker:*iaid, &c.
Wanted, by a German girl, a situation as nurse, or

chambermaid and seamstress. Call at No. 113 Christo-

pher-st., Second floor.

S NLiJSE AND PEAIN SEWEK.-WANT-
ed.bya respet-table young girl, a situation to take

careof children, and to do plain sewing, or ciiamberwork
ami sewing ; has the best of t'ity r^ferenee. Call at No.
Mt od-av., between 2bth and :^9th sts., in the book-store,
for two days .

AS NURSE AND SEAIHSTKESS, SITUA-
tiou wanted by a very neat and well-recominendcd

girl to t-ike care of children and do plain sewing, or to do
chamberwork ; is willing to do anything required of her,
and will be found a trust'-vorthy and reliable girl; not

particular about wages so much as a Btea<ly home. Apply
at No. 10 Tillary-st., Brooklyn.

S nurse" ANIj 8B'A3ISTRE.>S^WANfiI).
by a re.saeetaVilt; young woman, a bitu;i:ion .as nur.-e

and seamstress ; liioroughly uaderf5tands the careof chil-

dren ; has lour years' reference Irum her hist place. Call
f.-r two days at No. 14 East 36th-st., near 2d-av.

S NURSE AND SEA3IST3iESS.-A Hl>
.^pectable young woman want.s situationto take care

of children.and do plain sewingor light chamlwrwork ; has
the best of City ri^lerence. Call at lier present employer's.
No. -t Rast3.^det . lor two days, from 10 to.To'clock.

AS COOK.-WANTKlt.A SITUATION BY AN KX-
penenced cook, in a small, private family ; wouhl aa-

ist with washing and ironmg ; g<KHl City reference from
her last place. %aii i,l- >een lor two day., at No. 135 West
13th-at:. between 7ih

anii^th ava., fi ont ba-^-m-jut.

AS COOK,-A (OMi'kTEN~r\7o.MXN~\?A"N7s^
situation as a good cook; van make good bread and

F^* i3L'.f?"f'^^T*'V'^*="'?"''"'^"^ ff^J" her last place.
F*?! **Sf7l"

'"' '"'' ^^i-'i^t No. 135 Weit l..th St.. between
Ttb aad btn avs.

AS* COOk .-A StFl' -ATION -rtTNTEl). BV \iXwcU.bieyoung woman. a.sai.'oo.l pl'imcook. a good
iMksrof bread aud bi-cmt. a pood washer and ir.,.,er.
Tbtbestof City re.erenee. ( all i\>r iwodays No. i4l Last
28th -St . between id and M avs.

AS COOK. WANTED. .r^sTFcA (TiiN A S CouK.
by a oolured girl; umlerstan.is co-.kiuK in ail its

branches; no objection to g;. lu ine touiiLrv for the sum-
mer- Call at ne." ureseut eniplo; er'a No. .y, Madison-av.,
Hortheaat corner ufi^iith-stj ^

Ai^C'oOK
^WANTED. BV A irKSl'KTn^^iJ'i.E

girl, asituation as plain cook in a private family ; has
no objection to travel in the country fur the Summer;
City references can be seen. Call at No.44:j Creenwich-st.,
istherear. Chl bei?een for two days.

A ft COOK. A KKSfECTABl/t; WOMAN WIShI.S
sdtuatiuD as cook in a private lamdy; umk-r.-ta-uld

. , ,-. _,.._.... _. .-: king : also, so
__ _ :y reierenee. Call

6Lh-av . near 3<Jth-3t.. Room No. u.

AS ^;K.^^;^^\l- ii6rsK.>iAiD. wan ied.
by a respejtaMe young woiii.ii! a siti :'.! ;on to ilo the

general hou--"work of a i-.ua!l pr.vute t..nu;i ,
is a goo i

plain cook an.l irood wa-iil-r and i;u::er ; h.is the very be i

lelerencefor I ....e.-ty..V':. Ca,! for two d.iys at No. IJJ

lth-at . bei^weeii isl actl 2d-av-- , in the store.

AS
'

<;KNrsi:A i. i4<j;;r:E u a;:>.- *van if.'.

by a respectab.e i rotestant yoni;g W'ii;i;'.n. asitnn n

lo do ''ei'er^I housr .vovk in a ^ m^'l' tand'y ;- w o'"'^ niaku
herseii j'encial y n.T-'aJ : a i;"o.' ho'ue prei^-nd betove
iii-h WMgps. Ai-ply lor thrf.'edays at No. 2(i4 West "itrth-

dt , b tWL'.'li ^tj. -u.i'l H:b :^V3.

AS X'tiskii ' L^Tior^^TiATii^-^'TrAiMN
. anted ljy a le p-.

' .Me j.\\\ hivin;j t.iO V'.i/ il\ ni-

ni nd iti'iiis fV .m *.i-.- bi-it pia.je ; is a f;o'<l >,- -'k ;.i- 1 .-.w

L-.x I en' w:,>.-hfr a:.d iio..':r, ait{ a tirl ..r iT''* i .r
-

Ml. ^ .1 iv ha -.'-. Ai-.>ly 'o Ml-. Cll.n M- i (I: ... >...

lu l'ili,ifv---L., i.rM-,A;.v n.tl lie .\;;iniiii.b' - * o )

A~

"

>""(;i->N!:i:Al> KOUSJOM \l)i \VANTKi).7v
aitnalion oy a r(.~;'-i:t..ibh- wi in.hij : il > ;! i.-t .niiiii-te-

\i'i)rk , liis Ihe bi*.-.t Li r';.e;"Li:i:.^ irr'ia li'-r i isi (,,i;.Ioy'.T.

("all at No. Ul West i'-tU sL., Itelv/c-ju '. Lh aad ^th a', i.. ior

two days. _ _

A"s"~iimj?lC.^iAD.-WAN
iTP. i;v~ 'a i: :-

3[WCtabie girl, a snualion in a .-mall private fan. Ily,

to do general hon.-tivork . is a good cook. wa.-her a-:d

ironer. Apply at No. 6 liarrisou-it., second door from
Columbia, .-oath Hro ikiyu.

AS HOUSE>IAID-C:aAMllERI>IAID, tVr.
.4 situation wanted by a tidy youuR wcniau. L.i do gen-

eral housework ; and also by a young giri ot 1';, to it<i up
stairs work, take care oi children, and make herself !,xn-

erally useful; would both like to go in the same family ;

have the best City relercnces. Call, foi two days, at No.
202 Houston-st., l>etffeen ist-av. and Avenue A.

IOK--WANTED. A SITUATION AS KlKS'r-

OMsTio a private family ; understands all kinds

.^OSAkjBg:': has the best city referf^nces. Call ac No- Itf

AS GENERAL UOrsE'#ORKEIt.-A I'll )T-

estant young womm. w.shesa situation as above ; isa

g,>od plain cook and baker of bread ;.nd pies ; a tir.-t-rate

washer and ironer; iawilling to go to the country ^
one

year's reference from last place. Can be seenat No. :.i7

4th -av.
.

S I.AUNDRESS.-A SITUATION WANTED BY
a youig woman as laundress who perfectly iinder-

siandsher buaineSd; can do up muslins in the neatest

manner; can do tiuting and mangliag ; or would do
chamberwork and line washing; can give the best of

<i'y re:eriioe. Can be seen at No. 25 12th-8t.. near Uni-

verbit.v-place, at the milk depot^
A S l7ArN"DrrE>S,-WA.NTKD, BY A RESPKCT-
-TVable ;;irl. a si'ua'ion as laundress or chaDibernmnl,
and to 'lo fini- washing and fluting; underatauds htr
business perfectly . the best of City reference. Call at or
address No. 'iTu M-av , between 2:id and 23dst3.rOver the
Hhoe-storc.

AS NUioE AND SEA3ISTicEsS. WANTED,
by a respectable Protestant woman, a situation as

nurse aud plain sewer, or chambermaid aud :L};sist with
the washii:g ; can come well recommended. Call at No.
\)~ \\'est J(iih-s'., lirst fioor, b;u;k rooni.

ASNUU^E AND SKA>lSTi?i-:sS, ASiTUA-
tini! wanted by a I'rutebtaut youu^ woman as cnr^-e

-> A S M'K'^-K 1M) SI':A>i^TiEI>
- / a -tuationby a I'rotestant :

SNUU^E
ted by a I'rutebtaut youu^

and seamstress ; i;as the bc.^t of City rereiencee. Can be
seen for two days at No. 17 Kast lUh-st. ,

.'^. WANTUl),
.nntf woman as nur.se and

seaTi]-tr ss : hi- good City reierenee. Appiy, lor 3 dioa,
:it No- 121 v,e--t,i-;d ..f.

m: '
I : ^I:-^;iE:^.-.-^ AN-

:i" yo:j*;r:
' '

;a:;
!.s Ti;

:;in-"V-j:oie, N'o. 5U..Lth

AS ;

- A Wi:
*; \.US'."RE.l:

KJ'.v se.v;:^.,'; wo-i
'"I. n to the c^'-'in'

reference. Call

.,_\S ANTUD. iiV A
1-. .is; i,us:i-.. s.; ; one wi
ladi'_-s' dr't-sies, ;ind

Vo;
.> u.
all \.

SITUATIONSJWJ^TED.
FEMALES.

AS WAITREsSToK^nXMBERMAID.
Wanted, a situation by acompeient young woman;

understandsall the duties of her situation thoroughly:
baa thft best of City referenoe ; can be seen for two duy4
at No. 3:> Eastlbth-at.

AS WAITRESS AND CHA3IHERMA1D.
Wanted, by a respectJible young woman, a .situation

as waitress and chambermaid ; has the best of City reler-

ences. Call at No. 136 East 29th-it., between ^ and 3d
avs.

Ae WAlTREff-S OR SKAmSTRESS. A
lady wishes to obtain a aituatiou for a young woman

now in her employ ; no objection to going a'shortdistan e

in the country. Apply to her present employer. No. a
We3;14iii-st.. Thursday and 1 riday, from u to 2 o clock.

ASillN^U WANTED.-A LAUNDIiESS-WHO
has Uvea in the best of families in the City, wishes to

obtain washing at her own rS8iden:e: will doeither fami-

ly ur gentlemen's waslilng in the neatest manner ; the

best of reference can be given. Call at No. :3i7th-ar.,
between 2;.th and 26th sts. , top floor.

ANTED-A SITUATION, BY AN OPERATOR
who cim bring her; own Wheeler * Wilson ma-

chine, by the day or week ; understands cutting and flt-

tiDi;,aud would be willing to assist in sewing. Can l>e

seen for three days, at No. 40S 3d-av., between 30th aud
31st sta , under the post-offlce.

Si' ; in the 'are of-.n i 1. i-i\ ; u*
or wo-'d tr'TcI- hi.? 'Jo' b.'^-' .-f

No. 1 y Ith-av., in the store,

S Si: \.'.;.-.Ti-: ;-: . - .\ : t.fNG >

ill ler-t.inds ope-at-r.,: on V/lieeler ^:

] '. 1 h < to trifiAjQ wi"h a f^w oi"'"

r :
! !* ny lb*? .la,- ..,ek, ur wo:;M t-

:i o .':; t'ui* tWO da..a at .\o. LJ.i Ij;L-;.v.|

>:i ^N. wir.>
W-l^i>r'8 rna-

1 rtts.

/abv a

!-!-.^ I

ri*i:,-.-. .."AN'i:u:> \ >itv .Tii'
-->'. -Ii. a- :< -MO- rv..J-, i(< 1

;
\

' 'i^ )'

-, :,-- vl.v; nnder-'a.' ila l:i>i .as j:;

: li.ii s v' .h;.i. ;-at; -a t n,-. vcf r..-..

r:"^ r.T -Mm --S N-J. l^' '-luu-On-st. L
.1 West !i*ih.

AHUNDANCB OF GOOD SERVANTS TO
be bad, civil^neat and capable, at the tarf;cst old-es-

tiiblished Institute, on the corner of 6tt)-ar. and llth-st .

for Oernian. Irish. English. Protestant and American
womoij, conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Goi>d places always
ready.

Mil^LINERY AND DRESS.HAK ING. A
comi>utoul dreismaker, who ha^ the work of a few

faii.ilies woiibl like to obtain the work of a :cvv m^re ;

will work in or out of the house. Inquire at No. i-" 3d-av.,
near huh-st.

AMUSEMENTS^
l-AURAlKEEjrE'S THBATBii^

IJoors open at T; commence at 7?i o'clock.

IirMPvJS"^A9^T ^ND EVERY NIGHT.IHMENSK SUCCESS OF THE
SENSATION DRAMA

. entitled
REASON AND FOLLY)

P Or,
T>^^x .. . LIFE IN PARIS
rroaucea on Monday evening to a house liberally crowd-CQ rrom p.(rqaett to celling. The piece btut t>e'-'n present*eu w;th new aceuery. appropriate coatumes, eniuiaiie mu-
eic, intricate traiisforuiations, and cast bv the entire
treog.th of the coinnatiy.W1S8 lalka ekkne in nin-e characters,

With Biiperb costumes.
Satan
Monsieur Centime.'. .'.'.'.'

Chevalierd'l.carte
Madame Clarice
John Smith, Jr..
Sergeant of Police.......
Monsieur Rodolphe
Monsieur Partout
iienevieve
Apollo
Conchon
Madame Rtutyfungua. .

(iamin de l*aria
,

Madame Floriuftcherl...
Monsieur Adolphe
Jeannette...
Carmen,
Geor>re Kerven

. Miss Laura Keene
M i.ss 1 ^aura Keene
Miss Laura ^veenc
Miss Laura-Keene
Miss l.aura Keene
Miss LauraKeene
Miss Laura Keene
Miss Laura Keene
Mias Laura Keene
Mrs. Emma Waller

.. . Mrs. Emma Whlier
... Mrs. Emma Waller

Mrs. Emma Waller
.. Mrs. Lmmtt Wallar

Mrs. Emma Waller
....Mrs. Emma Waller

Mis3 Ada Clifton

,Mr. Waller

__ MALES.
AS CEEUk"'oRf"P;)Ji.TEiir-V. ANTE!*,"l'.\'

ayimnir man a situati'U in a v.iiol.-s.-.le or re'ail
grocery Mere, eith-r as porter or cbrk. Addie:s W. W ..

So. JSi lirreuwii h-sc.

AS COAC;ii.>IAS\^\VANT!-.li. A SiTCVfl' tN. ft V
j.Tl a reSiKvtable ii.an, who iin'ler.'(aud3 h;;* bn3in=&s..'Tid
has lived witii bome of the be:! J .i-i: (':, in ; iiropp. biiS

tfCen twelve years in New- Voi k, and been sti^atly for t'li

years with two laniiiies; has r(eo;iiiiie..dujori.s to be ;e.;n

rum bi.i o Jihood : understands tlie tre iiment ,d Ivir. e.i ;

will be lound whliii;^ and O'liging; has no objec'i^in to

the couutry : cm imlk, if wan ecl to. Addrrrs. fur two
daya, D. K., Co.u Innm, Box No 2 U I'tmrs i 'ihee.

ASCOACH.ilAN. WrtNlEI'. A SiTl'A. loN iiV
a red. t-Liable j*iiUDg man as coachma-: who fjirle- t'y

understan IS h;.- oii.^iness iu all it.3 bra-nhus. i.i a c.ir.l!il

driver anri a rood groim; him the beat reieiemc fr uii

former employers anrt pieseni employer, and in addition
is willing to in ike him.-< ;lf generalli' uset'nl or to woik in
a g.irden. Cail or addre.is, for two days, from 10 to 2
o'clock, ut No. ^ Chathaiij-at., Hope Hou:-e.

AS CO.KUi.^lAN. WANTKl). A SliCAl'iON AS
coacliman and groom, by a ioung niac niio under-

stands the care and ire;:Luie;it of horses and carria;;es per-
fectly, and is a good, carijful driver : will belou-id willi^i.:;
to do any other work when required; wouid go to Ihe
country ; good City retertnces. Address CUACHMAN,
Box No. 2u5 Times Office.

S COACHIHAN. SIfl.ATlON WANTEH. BY A
respectable, unmarried man. who thoroupbly under-

stands his business ; is a good ami carjtul driver; lias
iJie best ol t'-ty reierenee : no yVuect.oiLto go to the coun-
tty. Call on, or address, ,1. P>.. No. ^^i Broadway, corner
of 13th-st., or J. B.. Box No. iW Ti nrs ohice.

S~COA'cH.HAN. .A."SITUATh'rN Wa'nTKIi. IJY
a Tounginan: he understands the care of horses aud

cairiagcs tijoiooghly ; the botof reference, t an be sjcu
at Disuey's saddlery. No. 60 East 14th-st., or address W.
G., Box No. 207 Tinirs i}f:f\v.e.

As'~COACIl.'>IAN.
W^ANTlTn. A SItTaTiTTn

aa coachman with a private family ; hua Jong expe-
rience in the business ; the best of City reference nom hi
late employers. <'au he seen at Mr^ I-owuti.'.s a'd^ile-

ry store. No. 70 Bleecker-st.. for two days, near Hromiway^
B f OA7:iT:>I^NVlt^.-E \l NblTES?..^V:i~.
Wanted, by a man and wife, situations; the man as

'

P'ain gardening acl ial:e care of

A
coachman ; c m do
stock; the wife as la. ^ _ ,

ftmily; the be.st of City re;*erence for si^ yrars. Call in

andre.-sor any sitnationiu aprivate
. iM- ....... ^.... c.--.. ...,.- 'alliu

A.B.the lear of No. 19 Nassau-st., Brooklyn, or adure
C, IIo.x No. Vo T(/tA olfiee. for two days.

A^
S COTU; H>r\N~>.\D~GA ii DEN Eii,-A KL-
apectable 3in:ile young man wants a situation in the

above capacity ; is a steady and careful driver, and a good
plain vegLrtabie gardener ; is highly recommeiicied from
his la>t employer; will be f-nnd c.ireful, wiliiiig and
obliging in ev-^ry re3r"Ct. The country preferred. Ad-
dress .J. M., Box No. isjo 3V'/ifv-- Oiiice. for three days.

S^C(K\CI0iAN A>.D GARDENESf.-^V RU-
speciable American young man dciires a situation in

the Country as co;u'b;Lan and gardener, aad tj make him-
self generally useful; wages moderate; can give good
City references. App>y. at No. I-IO (irand-st,

AS CO.\CHM \N AND GARDENER. A
situation wanted by a single Fmgllshuian sis coachman

and gardener ; understands his business ; is civil, willing
and-obligiiig ; beat of City i-eferences. Address C. 11.,
Box No. lit:; T^mea Office.

SYNOPSIS OF SCENERY.
ACT I ScENK L A Peasant Cottage in BritUuy.

ScKNB IL CarHiv;U Ballaf a Parisian Cafe-
ACT II S^ENE L Ihe Bachelor's Home. Scexe II.

Drawing-room at iladame Stalphonac'e Tableau and
end of Act.
AC I II ! Si;f:ni. I. Carmen's Boudoir. Scene IL Ex-

terior of Kat s Castle. ScKSE III^ Jac.>bus' oaice Inte-
rior of Rat's Castle A noisy Chorus I ableau and end of
Ar Third.
ACTiV Sey.NKl. The Debtors' Pri<on. Rue de CHchy.
S.-KNK II. Ar Home in Rrittany-The }'.eturne/l I'eni-

ti-.'s A Peuni n Ihe N'y^tcrv Cnravolfd-C iicvteve
ii: her true Chiractcr A Cemral but Mistaken'upiuion- JeaniiS te at Jbirne-L' v.-liiio-is and !.j;;;'.-.i:iatioris
I ortii!. i:...-f.,red !! ar:. U I'h inks ;lca.-.on Triumi.hs
over FoUy.

TO-NWiliT. (Tlll'HSn^r.)
Curtain rises at ^ o'clock. w;tii jlo-^irci'-aulUs most

sparkling and oriKimd protlucti-.u, 'i)e' (Jiiieoy oi

l<i)VE IS AMAaK,
Col. Bnck"thorne
Lord M;rcv';t

Tony N'etiietop
Sir Abel Buckethorne
Mopufl
Mrs, Hiickethorne
t,;]-h

Lady Eullaiove
Euii..\v TJllO .

S,\TrH;-.\Y
In rehearsal, Bulwer's

MuNKV.

Mr: Lcsier V.'aPsck
Mr. Charica i-isher

Mr. .Mark -luith
M-. Norton
l!r. VounfT

: Mr. ib.ey
Miss Mary (;aiii;on

Mi>s Kanuy Morant
I Al.'iUS WIKE.
rv.K UAI'V OK LYONS.
reit play ofV !. V*

WINTER GAKOtJN.
SIXTEENTH NH;HT OF THE TRIUMPH OF

MISS BaTKMAN.
THE TOCNG QUKKN Oi-' THK AMr.^ICAN STAGE.
In compliance with aeneral rtijuea'.

A rkpeTition up BIANCA.
Leader of the Orchestra Mr. F:. Mollenhaucr

THCRSJ>AY EVENINti. May 8,

THE ITALIAN WIPE.
MTSS BATFMAN as f. .

Mc. Edwin Adams aa
An excellent cast thrnughout.

Doors oi*en at ><: . begin at ?* o oloek
ON FR;!tAY EVKNINC.

MISSBATKMAN IN A GREAT CiiARACTER.

BIAN'CA
....Fazio

MHEO'S GARDEN.
Fourth week of the Magnifi'^eut Spet-tacle of

Til ; knchantrkss.
SPLKNiim VOCALIZATION- by
MISS Caroline richings,

SUPERB DANCIN(. by
ANNETTI GALETTI,

NEW SCENKfiY. .

eullA^peuatic chorus,
ckand eq! estrian act.

The spectacle will be j-eiiorn-ed
EVKRV NKillT.

G. E. FOX'S OEY>IPIC THEATRE,
BROADWAY.

THE WH-LOW COPSE.
Beautiful flve-act play by Bourcicault,

Ti!K Sl'lTEIHK.
Orchestra. Bii cents ; Boxes and Par<]iiette. 25 cents.

AMUSEMENTS.
BAKNlLM^^s'ASlBMCASriinJiSKUiM.

'DCKSKSB SUCCESS OF

IffAGNIFIC^NT DRAMA. BY J. B. BCCKSTONE,
Wttft xew mn^pproprit 80EKEBY, COSTUMES,
FKOFEHTlEjSMid Other appoiaUDeoU, bjtbe best ar-

tljits, entitled
FLOWERS OF TH2 FOBEST;

GIPSYS*ST0ET!
Thii pieee haa been in preparation and rehearsal for lev*
eral weeks, and ia produced at
_.

,
AN ENORMOUS EXPENSE.

ine various charactera are represented by the talented

^^^V!*^J^K}^^ iluseum Company. inclodin Mrs. J. J. .

i ^*^'i".*.^^-3 AlJford and Waters, Messrs. N*cke. Jani-
son.Bndgeican, Iladawa*-. Brooks. CUrke.&ctc. U
will be pr-oduceil

EVERY AFTERNOON.AT 30'CLOCK.AND^ .
EVtRYEVENING ATHTOS.X&- ANOriiKR EXTRAORDINARY NO'YELTT'MASTER DUDLEY WALLER.

0,, THE INFANT ORATOR!
Vxuu .It K^^^' '"'^* "^ho rehearses a great variety of pieces.

Silu ol th?'^*'^',***t^?i*- '' ^"y ^^
/ ,7,o,. .t"'^**"'^'''^'^^f^'*<'be argu.menuUive,drr a^iut^

most ic'^Q-^n--';''!'** an.leUty unsurpassed evei.tgr tba

?rlt0"yS^l /L ''''i}''^'-
ile will give specimen, of Lia

tu7e-rJom \^,7 V
"
tf'*

'^' ^""^^ performance in the I.ec-

Mn^J.^ :*t^* on the olatfonn in themain haU of1iMuseum.
*V?fu'" v -?;^'''Vt.V^ ^='>- ^"^ evening.

wini,M v-^V-^-. ^' ^ ^-lHfc;*:iO,o<io NU^TT!

.t-^restinKpcrformances^lso
an exhibition day ana erea-

'

THE QUAKER OR WOODEN GUN
from the Rei^el Forlifications at Centrevil'e, Va.THE GiiEAT LIVING WilALC.

*

THE MADAGASCAR ALBINOS,
. ,,-xw ^'-^ LIVING BLACK 5EA LION.

^ LIVIKG MAMMOTH Gin/ZLY BEAR SAMSON.
LlVlNi; MONSiER SN'AKES.LIVING HaPJ'V KAIC-

. ILY, LiVlNir TURTLE. GRAND AQUARIA,
with Its multitude of beautiful LIVING FiSH, and near
ainiliion other Curiosities.
Admission to al..25cts. ; children imderlO, 15 cts.

GRAND NATIONAL iiABY fiiiUW. ^
Tune \ $V (I in r-rem.u&i.^ for finest BA BIE3, TWINS,
TRIPLETS. QUATErNS. and l-AT BABIK8 Namber
CI l^ubiea liiiiitod lo -.Tio iiuoJre-L Forty already e-'
Xao] Se ur-^'cerii:!. ates :m oe.jiate'y at Tic'^-et Oftice.
A*~ i>oat;i,t to rce t .idvr-rt.sem^ntof

i.ii-^.iA^u NAlK'NAl. U.)(J SHOW.
BARNBM'Ji A->lEUiCAN aiUSEU^aU

^

GREAT NATION VL D>0 ;-II(>W.CLKAT NAilONAl. DUC SHOW,
GtvE.iT NAIX 'NAL DoG .-^Hon',
Ci:K.VT N\!i(>NAL i;iM, s..oV.',

ti,^x-r..,*^*''"-'^* NATIONAL D->'; SliO.V..

!. A-i iiiai ~ A. . RUAV. .May i;:. IJ, i':, ii. loaudll,,
io_. w .-_:; :ij.wrd y;

fiZ,'^M^ Wli.L V.Y. PAID IN PREMIUMS
BUST SPra'IMKN OF i>o(,S. INCLUniNG EVERY

BitKF.D OF Dk; K\UVVN.
This will un<iiuotediy be one of the

ilOS, EACiTKVGandlNTEKES.jNG ESHIBITIDNa
ever seen on i.iis cotjtinent.
ilr.BAiiNl Mis Imppy to announc* that FRANCIS

B TLEli, E.-q., liic reuownsd Do^ i;reedcr and Delinea-
tor, has con.iented to have on exlubitiou during the en-
tii show. cii'HCe sj'eci-'ien pairs of every known breed,
from the CiANT S;iir,RlAN BLOOi^ilO. ND to the
dii;;iiiutive dwarf Tfc: It; ;li'.;R, compiising some thirty dif-
ferent bree<l?. his being the only in.<-tancc in the known
woild where the whole canine fraLernity have been repre-
bented Iq one family group. Other gentlemen ovrmoff
rare and pure-bred Dogs, of great b^^auty, have also agreuj
to exhibit them.

t'J" Stall? havebeen fitted np in the Mu-^eum for th
accommo-ialiooof TWO fllOL'SAN'O Dt.'uS. Ther will
be so arran d .as to be seen to the best a.lvaiitag:e aad
yet not be wittiin reach of visitors, or of each other. ^
The highest premium to be paid is

ONE Tfl'fUSAND DOLLARS.
'. ONL Tii(USAND DjLLaRS.
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

The other premiums amount to

.eS-$L2J5MORE',e(r

The number of do-s exhibited wili Ik-. limited to lOI of
each rhtss.

Per>o:is d?-iirou8 of exhibiting their dogs will aecur*
NUMBKRXO CKKTlFM'Ai K.-- on app ication at the
ticket office of the Museum, entiiling tnem to lbs entry
oftheii do^s. on depositing vL a* tividence of good laiili,

SrAii dollar will be returned on the last day of the exlut>i-
tiou.

1 orful' pariiculars obtain free circulars at the Unseum.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM- WANTED.
asituatioD, by a respeciable I'rotedtant siuHieman.

b'dongs to !lie Kpl.-copal Church; perfectly nrj'lerstai.ds
the care and treatment of horses,^nd everything coiiDfct-
ed with the situation ; is-acorapeteiitdriver, atid in every
way faithiul to his duties, wJiich his testimanial=i prove;
would make himself useful and obliging in everything re-

quired ; good references; would go to the country. Ad-
dress J. W., Box So. 210 Tunis Udice, tor one wet.k.

AS COAf!HMAN OH GUQyji.^SlI UAT^ON
wanted, by a respectable hrotesiant young mah, as

C'la-i-hmfln or groom, or vegelable gardener ; uuderstandS
he raising ofalJ kindsof vegetables. Can give the best
of reference as to honesty and sobriety. Address CAR-
DENER, for one week, No- 9 Joha-st., in the seed store.

A~~S~CfrU'IT>JAN
A>~D~i!^FrL manT^

Wanted, a situ^ition by a respectable youn.L: man a-i

above, and is also witling to make himseif generally use-
ful about a gentleman's place; has three years' reference
from his last employer; moderate wages for sake of a good
place. Address W. D., Box No. 203 Ti'nes Office.

AS FARMER.-WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT
young aiufflc man, a situation aa farmer, and assist in

the garden; understantis the care of horses, and can
milk cows; has excellent City reference ; no objection to

any part of the country. Can be seen, for three days, at
No. '.25 uh-av..l>etween 12th and 1.3th sts.

s gTudener.-wTn'Fei"). a situation
as gardener by a?ingle man, who understands raiding

all kindsof vegetables and keeping a place in oriJcr ; can
take care of any kind of stock ; is not afraid to work. .^mJ
is willing to make himself usefrf ; hasgood reference as to

honesty and sobriety. Addre>Ti J. IL, Dox No. 206 Times
Ofhce.

AS GARDENER. WANTED, A SITUATION aS
gardener by a single man. is sober and honest, and for

capability and industry has testimony froijfc- gentlemen in
this City : a good home more inducement than w.i^:-s ;

will be found accouimodating ; can milk if regniied.
Addres-s F. D.. Box No. 212 yimf^- Office.

AS GARDENER AND USEFUL iMAN.-
Wanted, asituation by a steady man. underptanA

tlie cultivation of fruits, Cowers and vej-tL-tables; is will-
ing to assist on the farm, or can take careof horFPs : hns
hree years reTcrcnee from his lasst plaee. Address, for

day*, .1. H.. Box No. i;>3 Ttrnt:, OUice.

AS^AlfDENEK'.-WANi'El), A SITUATION AS
;.'.ar ipTicr. by ;i ;jiarr;cil man of e.-i.-isli'.-i ;ihle ovp-ri-

ence. hftih in Knj'land and tlos coni.try. For ;r<rti^ wl .'?,

r. i-.'j- lo .\ir. Ki'-N \r,D i', g.irdcner ;o k. A. Stevens, Ljcj.,
C i-tie Point. H..: )'te!i, N. .i.

'N. .AN :

^ ! -iFA ''?^T::S-<. AN AMKlil'WN WO.M A ,V

.t'4.is dciiroa.- of tib a.nilig a sit'ia-i>.n a- flcaiii-

^,l.:;s ii.al l.i' y ,s maid, or BssisL iu light coamber i^ .'rr. .

.^.: i.'bj. .:;. I. a t . llie iMULfry. Call, or ad.ire: j i.i- flir^'e

'i.ys. N)--':i'i :!d-av. Can operate un a WLeoler ."c Wii-un
SL-wm^ in:'.chi:te.

\ S SE \ 'M. :'-\' ; ;E ?*S . VV a N J L D a S li" U A'l i o N ,

JX. -vayo-jiig \vo.iia-i. as scm if-s; unuei^-aihl.-. nil

l.ic.'.s of sev.u.g ; no obje;;*.ion to ".va:: o;i i;rown chii.ln u
or to do I ght chamberwork. Apply at No. ^7 Lth-:it., be-
tween bth and Tlh avs , *iecond lion-,-.

AS SEA VISTRESS.-WANTED. A SlTUATK^N
as .seinistress and nurse, or clianiift-rniaid and assist in

tiic sewing: is a l'rotest;tnt. and the l-est of Ci'y r-.Tcr-

ei.c*. Can be seen through the week. Apply at No. 41

i;ut,:ers-t7t.

At^ x,r.iti: 1 /4:.D t OA< I. -i/v

v.-;i;:! i )
- -'rir.. r w r^ : in ci'y -r e.,,, ;i .--. .\p: ly

a' ( i!..-i of .io.. A. 1. iJ. M' i.L.KriN. hi- lornvei -ni-

;I,;.\ (.-, ", I. 1 ;'ari:-;-pw. to i. l.oni h'Aia per:ii.t:..:cl to rei:-r.

AS i:;;tui.i! ANi>~iC'.OA;;ij.MAN\-WANTED
bv; ,v.au;f,' m 11.. a >;.'i: I'.i.ii -;! ^. o .;; a-,'I co;:' l.a. i.-i,

p.tf:.'r City or i 'int y ; hi.- lii-st-c':! s rclV,-,-(ji-^9. .-^d-

clicks J. i,., i:ox No. li't !/ '/if'v Oii-t e.

AS \i'V'i';-. ;-, WANTLD. A StTi ATION A.-^

j-^.i-.iii.-r .11 ,1 pi .' ..:e ; r.'i'y, by a circle ni in \ ;. liior-

oM-t.iv P'-i r-t 'n 1- i i' b ;.ie..-, . i-, a :..!<-. an:
;

1 .:5

:i..oi-,i-'r-;.i.;.s to '/o in t'le cio-ntry : luis the besr . :" I'-'y
r.*-re:i. ;^, Ca:. t.e .-cc . ;, r two d.t>s. at Mr. .Ine). -.:!

;:\-:n-C7j -J.^v^'. "'ilth-a'.". I'v-'.t;. o: ad'iru--.-. i.. T. i' , .-..:..c

I>'af'.'_ _ ^
.

\v A m;if, VvANTKi"). riY* A r.V^i'Ki ";.\-

you'.y n: .n a f-iiin'ion a* wnit.T In a TTiv.Tte
: i,v;"u:'der tan i> J.i-" bu-it.t s- well. ;m: l Can k, ve^^'d
. i-y r-.-^'-r- rr :

- h --^ i <!;<'. .. -.!. ;-n -,, :,;; .ui:lv-, I .n

b -' ci or h.:.iid o; Mr ^wo uilvs at ^o. 75(;. c- rner ;ln>.i i-

v.ay ai.ii -'ili .-t^ .. i;j tut liuj;->t..rc.

S V\'Ai'l-JvK^\v -.S iKi'^Lv" A Ki:^i!;<-rA-
b'e ni:.':..i .-.tn-iin as w.iii.-r in a vr.va'e ".ami!y ;

h-.s two y*' :).J re
'

r'-.ee fr. : I i
- hi -: ['I;

" I'-.n b' .. en
lU.tJI suited lit No. M'J Lrotidv.ay. corj.tr of i;'tb-:t. \\'ill

go to Liic eouniry.

"Ts^vva":'. >;^iT-A^jrh'-r;\' ^[).K s:n(;le

IJtVlNG
IlALE-r.I AND fONCEKT.
TIKSDAY. MA.V i.i, i^fi.

TllEo;).)li:: Tl'0..iAS-
GRAND rOCAl. AND OiiCLLS? ii AL CONCERT.
The followin-j eminent art>=t3 will ..ppear :

MME. EUCENIK DB Lb.-'SAN,
Mi;. PILL No vVOLLENHaUT-T.

T^fE^SRS. W. MAS:''N,
*

S. B. 5fILLS,
R. GOLBiiECK, E. HARTMAN,

A. V. TflULMiV. KarpisL.
THE ThOTONlA CHOPvA:. .- C:ETY.

A GRANlioKi HES1RA UK ti' PEKFoRMERS, with
a novel aud aliractLve programme.
Con.luctor THEO. THOMAS
Leacler MR. .U).<FPH NO I L
Tickets *l each, to be had at all the principal music

stores. tloMern of tickets mayobta;n le-strvedseata w itS-

out extracliar^'e of Scharlenberg .^i I.uis, No. Tt9 Bron'l-

way ; Beer & t'cldriner. No. iOi Broadway, and at SibelTs

stationery store, No. 1- \V'ail-st.

TiiE NE<EECrEi)FlCrt'ltE,

This f:imou.=! ;

in the pauery fjt

nr wx. H. DA.VIS.
cture of Jeff. Davis is now on exhibitloa
;ALL. BLACK A: CO.

KEMOVALS.
'AilEEICAN BANK-NiiTLCoMfAST, 1

NETr-Voi.f:,MayO,ra6i 1

nr^UE OFFICES OF THE A.HEK1C.\N BANK.
-*- NOTE COMPANY have been removed lo the seoond

st'^ry of the Merchants' Exuhaotfe BuiMiug.dircc'.ly ore.
their former offices. The entrance is through the nuiin

portico of the buihlinir. on Wall-st.

IKSTlTliTION FOR
lUUMB. An 1:\

run DEAF ANU
xhiblUon of Lhe VupUs will V*e hebi on

T1!UR:^I)AY. May H. at t n'.'ock r. M.,at Irviiis Hail.
Tickets of .i.diiiissi in at Fifteen Cents, to defray expen-
ses may be ha'i :it the door.
JOSEPH W. T'.aTTEBSOX, tames N. CfiBB,
.TclHX AI.STYNR. WILLIAM .\PAM;=.
HABVEY P. PEET

,
Comaiittee.

Gn*ND"OL,D
FOLKS" AMI M1S( KLLA-

N'jiOrS CO.NCEllT At the Blcecker at. Iniversal-
l^t Church, corner of Downing-sl , THIS JiVENlNG, at

T.'ioclock, Ti.'kots 25 cents. Chiliirsn W cents.

J^ECTUKES^
TVVENTI'ETh'"

WARD. EDWARD GILUEHT.
Esq., will deliver tlie Tenth I.cture in the seri'.s be-

fore the XXth Ward Republican Aa^i/Ciation.at Contineo-
tal Hall. 34th-st. and th-aT., THIS (Thursday) EVEN-
ING, May , !at a o'clock. Subject r/ie Last Great
Questwiiof int \Viir,Ttu .Ref^onstrxicuon of the Vmun.
The public are invited. Adniisaion free.

SAMUEL SINCLAIR. PrcgiJent.
A. SiDNBV DoANS, Secretary.

AISNIVERSARIES^
"fiVeVoINTS UOt SJE OF INm:STRV.
In conseituenre opTvant of Rccr.mmoJatlon at Irvjng

Hall, the anntvers^try of this Institution will be h^ld at

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
FRIDAY EVKNiNt;. Mays, 18- L'. at 7Jj o'clock

there will be addies&es by
Rev. ASA l> SMITH.
Kev. HE .M*iNTi;oWFRY:
WILMAM E. D'iDGE, Esq ,

Kev J. FALKNEF. BLAKE.
Rev. Hr. TYN<L

Nearly or quite ilt'O children of the Five Points, pupils of
the schoolt ul' the Uou^e. will be present, aud aing many
sweet hymns and patriotic ^n-n'i^s.

rfiTTK
'

Yi Ve" points~~M I S S^l ON.-THE
J Ei>rhteonfli Anuivers,.ry of ihe Ladiea' Home Mission-

ar.' ^oeiety.havini,' under th*ir chaige t!ie Eive Points
MiV>...n. Al thu A.adcni.v of V.w it. Till itSiiAVEVE-
X'NiL M;?v *. i-'-J.it 73^ oVin.k. Th<^ children ofthe
ili-sion wid ei tf-rtain the and CEce with s-a-in.ij. dia-

logues. IJibi" h .';.i-.ns. &,c. . Addrua6i*5 I'ov. i;. ri. Uidi:-

;)"-ay. f f i' "'I;;!, i, :\Ie., .md ^c\'. A. Cookman, of this

Ciiy. i'i'-kiT-a '_'5 cn;^-

H KLi^~\VAN '^VAh
/-i>Ni i-:<; i'l!>-^.i^^v.-\^.,.^;i:l' .\ j- iv liiA^I'
'-

:,;.s w i lii.J ^.< t;:c \>l.!rj-z- A; /i. ai Xl.. r;. Ticvk-

~(' V( aT I- uTr>r. '^ .'.:,. I'. (J I ,'..".: ii

.zV.;-n. hii.:)!.. w:'i. ;l,.; l-f-t re. .:'!.!'.;!>. .l;;-.yal

D"-

FIRE

EEUIS UAS KE.UOVUD rUOM NO.
fay-st. to No. 7 Eeech-st., bitween Vtrick and

West Broadway. -
,

lyO'i'iCEl^THE ACENCY HjR ILE SAi.E OF
INgood.^ manninctured by IKE UNION INPIA-RUB-
Bi-.iL COMi'.\N i" will be i-emoved. on'th.e first of May
next.fromNo. lij3LlbEi'.TY-Si. to No. 1. ark place.

HY.G. HADVEN. President.

OFFICE OF TUE .HElCANTILK
IRE INSURANCE C'tMPANV is remored from

No.fiS Wall-st. to No. Itf^ Broad*vay, Fai-mly a Baiidingaa
corner Broad (Vay and MaidoU'! ine..

JOiLV BAKER. Secretary.

KS. GIliSON HAS liKMOVED UEK DaV
and Boarding Schfwl for Young Ladies from No. 38

to No- 40 Union-square, next door to the house ahe for-

merly occupied.

\\rM. C. GLMA> & SON. DEALERS lp|
vT Insurance Scrip, have removed to No. 46 Pine-st-t

corner of \Villiam-.=t.
^

REM<rAL.-J.
.GROSHON HERRIOT. DENTIST,

has removed his o^ce from Spring st. to the south-
east corner of 14th-st and Tth-.^v. Entrance. -17 ."th-av.

E.^HtTAE.-DANlEL LOiiO. D.^NiEL D. i.OHD,
HENRY DAY i GKOH<:E D. E. LOJ^D, have re-

move 1 to Nos. 45 and 47 E.\change-place.

OEMOFAE. B._ F. BEE.K:MAN & CO. HAVE RE-
uioved fro:n No. ^5 C.'iambers-st. to Nos. JT; and37>

Broadway, qorner of Whiie-5t.. up stairs.

gSiaO.

MUSICAL.
<it-t':(\ BEST PIANO.
tpXOu.GRoVESTLKN & HALE, having<J_
ii.-u:ov d to their new warero->ins. No. 47; Broadway, are
now prepared too^ferthe public a ma.^cificent new seal*
luU 7-octave rosew ood piano-forte, containing ait laMirove-
nv-nts linown in thi- tooiiiry or r.u:i*pe,ov;.'r strung bssa.
French jjrand actiun. \i\v:\\ p.- 1 li, f.-ii iron fianie. for 150

cash, warranted f r hve y^irs. Rich moulding cases/*
$i:r) to j'JO'i, all wa,) ranted n.a J- o." the beat seaooned ma-
terial, and to stand bettt-r th.in any soM for ?i-.*'J or
$ )0 I by the old aiethoilaof manufacture. We invite tb
be^t jujees toeiauiineand try the=e u^w instrum'intfi, and
we alalia ready at^

all tini-?,- tj test LhL*m with any other
manutactured n this country.

CIU>VES1EKN & llALr,, No.4T8 Broadway, N. T.
~

S'FErNWAV
iV SONV^' GOLD>IEDAL PAT-

E.\T OVr.lLsrRUNii GRAND AND SC^fAilB
I':AN'*S have been awarded the fir^t preiaium wherever
and whenever exhibited in coiut'erition with tr.e test
ni I'-c'-s oT H .8*''n. .New-York, i hilade'phia ^and Ha'ti-

moie. and are DOW considered the best I'ianos niauurac-
iun:d. \

A wriften guarantee for five > ear*? ^fven with each' in-

Etruiiii.nt

ii

Wn:. r.^o:n?. Nos. -*.ian(! -i Wai\'-r-sL, near Kroa ioa^
>0:^KUlMl l.-vi/.ii.il.Ot-ANV VLNh.-itS.

, tn.i. iori , back

A;

A fi C;i)(;t\. WA.S 1 I !i, J

a".- l.'.^S CO '.,

. C-u. Ij.; - CI! ;it -N'l

anil ^rli avs.. Vtl I'.oor, back rn

t.i.d

. TbiS-

k.

.e iie.-' Ol "i

h-^t., oei.L

A.^t b! .cx W -iLUt r

ri._;jvc';L..iy invitei t

i; 1-.- a!;d :>irch ^

..i-.L

Xo \'f G-vjrc

r> Th;; traJe
Wii.S IN.
(Oruer Cii rf.

1ji.\.N<.-?
.*.\r) .Hi;i,oi>..u.>-<. - L'Pi:; nt

co'.t.i( pianos, for small rooms ani country r..i-

j

dciii'-s. ,it >1.N 5.^ , .>Tri, t;0.', $..;',, .Vc.lor sale c.L.i t

1
re!.' by T. II. LilAMULKS, Bib.e-f.ooi*, ttth-st., c.ruer

./iiiut.y c^':ii;>,-liiit :or tne ^ r.TL- cli:tr_!i

T C

\ v\nMx.\-.
Jri take ' i.cr. c! a

iri'ij- . fo lb r. .'.L i r t>.o 1.

. li.'l."

..-:i:k',

!p.n.-,ii ff

v., llOUl

llll-

1 !e:<Ml :

Hi 'J;.vli,

(.! V. <1.

.;^!!^i!I^JJl!r,l..

;i;- v:!!-,i JT;!!-.!! !1

l-re!-!Tc !.

.:i ! v\. . Olti .IV., I

i:!'.C hiillS

!..! IL'tl.-

It

.;. 1

!.%!: I'. I'.X No
here :^rm.!rly e.u-

.,. : ,,:..-;. v.A.r!. ill

t 1- . ,;!l. J.!' Ut lu

.-..ii .:u.:^, c I'-Jior
"

'J'.-;; -.1: t..-i::iy.

AGIUCULTLKAL.
EN T I- E M E N V.'l'-l. UNft . t E LODI

'

HA\ iNvJ M.'.NUr... .1 RINt; t'K'S
COUN i RY 1,;. .-.; = .. u. ih.- Cf^^.u'-

S. AIS I
LSI as w^;; :i-;thei;E-.i'ier-

iiy.-.

:e>s,
'/ girl

A-.-.-A
w..nts to

A '^ SEA >!>'!'!
-ti-l'rotestu.t yo'iu
more fam.iies by
l-idi-.s'and clnbiren's dtc^;-';"-. and bo
kinds of famii^ scwing.W Call at, or a

KESPKCTAl-Jl.E
ju>-:'ge wiib a few
em cut 31. d tir,

'

clothes, aud all
dru.sB No. Ilii East

A:i
\V.\!'l'i;Ji.-\\ ANiElt. A Mi!ATl'-N. 'lY

a r.--a'.ji:ii>]- nan, a.s \\.,j;i r i:i a priv.ilL f.im.i^ ;

c-oi iM' ,s.'.-'i. n*ril .'.i vL nt hi- j-rt --'Tit ei-
;

1^ .*
i r s. No. 2

E;.st i rtb St. ; no ob.ii-clion to ;,'o in tiie convtry.

Ar."\VA
l'r:KT^\VANT! D. A >]",'< \tin\ \)Y A

rosp^'ccablc man its waiter; is attentive to his duti'^s.

and has the bL-at (. ity references. Address Z. V., Uox No.
'-;7 'J'.'hrs inla-p. Nsw-York.~

-\vXN"iTT'. A Ml'LATl' I N AS
ler bv a man of uiii(nt.stionab:y chitiuter and

ai)ility ; be.-t"o; cS# reference. Address LIN.Madiaon-
^qiiare PmsI-o.'^:" e.

I

t^n:v-.i-.._ _" '

Nriv^k; AMEliit'AN
wb'i 1'^ i-xpf-ri-n.-e I in

lakiii-'cireof ii.n Iri^n. v.-IIUi.--.,- lo go in tJ.e?o-.:nTrv liuring
li;t; S;i:um-r. and hav gootl rcreri-nci' . may a; |

! v at l'-

Pa.-i!: -^t , Br iklyn. None but Pr, t .-;-.nts n.- d app'y.

* N; it.-^il.-WANJKii. A
jTl-.r ^U(l! I"- ?-. red. i bo-v

'ti.i-.T u marn--L ;or (-.avus,,
(,1;,.-.,-. I'l-'ia. iVtrierai Gar 4ea

and P'r ..^.^ 1'" itbcs ; ?-3 w irih,

i
' j: n. wii' iui.-rea-e the crop troia

.i;i.l i,il n:.:ti.:r.- the crop two weeks
' :.:-:'.'i:.- I'r je, f..r . bbf-t., and

ov^r.51 ft':per obi . or 01 ;y ?!.'' jt-r ion tie. ivered free oa
h".ird of vcsel or r*iIroaa .Apply to the only gecnioe
ohiceof THr. LOi^i MAN UEACTU RING CO..

No. 60 Corclandi-Bt.

A N 1)

CAk;>LNS
Culture. Cr. ii'^v.ne;
will 1 larnirc a , a : t-

0::e ...:-.i tOoi -'-^
'''

firii' r *oan :. ." 'l.'

obi..

AS V, AiTEK.
waiie

AS I.ArNOIiK?^.*
ahleyourg jrirl a : j

family : cau do up fii,.

tb.-nea'.eat ^tyle. ai..l ,;

hail the best 1 dti* r^f- ri-nc'.-

'-WANTED. BY A RESPECT-
^aioi; RS laundress iu aprivate
u.iij-iins and I-rench fluting in
" do i.:i.nnberwork if required ,

: --'^ Can be ^e.:n at No- fit Hou3-
U.n-st., near Mott. sconil tlour, na^k room.

A s I..\IJNDK L'-.^.-A Yiir":;'; womTx WISHESJia situation as hrst-rate Iai.iM)rf...a ; cm do un linensand tiench Hutinginsuiwrlor ^tyle : ba- the best
""

''""" ''" -' "'-'-' - -

in iheCit'
iiTr uoT^riwju^r anu .-_...

! ii'i 1 I-.13
, L III UO up IJLIClia

^ ,,, ^uLT.,, ,ui ^tyle : ba.*' the best Of City
.v...,.x^,.^.,'lrouj foireof.ihebfwt familien in ihe Citv. as to
herchHracier and capabihly. Can be s-jca for two days,

AS ^VAiTi:.^;-^. .iN AfF [\ K V'MLN!; WtnjAN
dcires a si 'lutiou as liist-eliu':) v.ai'-'^j's; woubl do

chauiberwork;can opvrateon U heeler .\ VVi!:?on smachine;
Would travel wah a i-iiruh. or t.o ^^^ Oie c.iuuiri . has
poo'l City referer;i-e Can be seen for tw.i dv^at No. ,:l

Uoioii-court, Univers=ty-i>liice, b'-twem Uth a.id I"2tli sts.

A'"'
S WAITUESSr^A~RT..-PEC r.\!n.E (IliiU
wishes a situation as liist-ciass waitress,m a re.sp-i-ta-

ble family; has the bi-'st ol ^ ity rolcruuce iioai i.cr lajt

place. CaL be seen for twodayi, at^'o. isi Euat i.th t ,

near
ist-av^^

S WAITRESS. WANTEO. A SITUATlTrvHv
a voang woman as first-class waitri;sH ; under.sian'l.s

herdiity iuaU itebranches; has the best of Ci y rtii rence
from lier last place. Call at H3 Wot 10t!i-sL. front ro on.

S. WAlTUESSf&c WANlED.ASiT UA T i < 1 .\

bv a yoans woman, as waitress, nr would do th-

chamberwork and waitingof a small family : can refer to

m-.^t resjiectab.e families, - Can be seen at No- IVj r-ast

li C: St.

AS WAITIIESS AND CHAJIUEH.*;.^ . D.-
Wanted, by a respectable young woman, ash nation

as waitress and chambermaid, or cnambcrmaid and to

ajt.'*ict with th^: wa-binjj and ironi'iig; ha^ 'hr be.st of City
rf'ereoceji. Call atNo :-i ^Yt-at i-^'JtL it., bettrccn tth and
7th ava. ^ 1

^rO Dtil G AND Dtl\ GO<i)S IH>t.*<ES.
J T' e sub.'^.-ribLT. a young man th nghly i.=te.i in

fancy g<M.]3 f^^r drug-isis' sale, and with tive years' e.vpe-

ri..'L. : in the Vankve nolion trade. re.-i'OCtlull> ohi-Ts bi.s

sf-, vie s to aiiv tirst-chiis dtuK or (lr\ goods hi>'*.se. iw.'St

of C.tv re .T. lice givtn as t-. t-ira'-iliry. character. \-c.

Address A. AL B., Box No P.** r-c.v Oflice.

\VA^TED--A"~srTU.vn'Vv"i,'OR A B<tV KK'>M
1 V the c-.uuirv.abontseventeen years of a-ic. in a whole-

sale liudP' M-. "h-re be can be actively empl lyed ; li Will-

ie;,' anil capable to wrk, and can give the best rnref r-

e.-tces. Address (L W.C iiox No. ii,'.-37 New-York Post-

Oflii'r!. ____ 1

\VA N 'PE I>^E<7kTn1[o N' KStTc A PAB LE SI .V-

TT tzh- ni in, asituation in-ume kind of busines.-s m t ity

or .-.III, !i-y ; uitv reference given, ^Address J. M-, Box
' No. m; r.;,!/.,- tirtice. - ^

.

c. -/i,_AN KPiscoi'.*E( eei;gyiian,of
0>'^. Hauling an ! r.vi*ectability. having s-utTereif se-

:
ve.e lo-sc.- and neen with. >ot employment sione nionUi-. is

! re. ue anily compelled to fliipcMl lor the b)an of *-m), the
'

saiiipbcmj renuiied JMini-diateiy to enable Inm to take

,
an enf^-.i-.-'-iucnt. Any b n.-volent brother wh ) (*'id '!-

^ vine; tlli.!^u.I'. wilt be Hilly s.-cured aa to tho lepaymeot
' of tb,-c;;.-hin tbro.'moiirhs L i^.he.^t rofin-Mccs ,.10 every

B;ili^fnct' ly i-rormatiou K'V-.n AJdr-gJ MKNO, Dox

]Vli;?^i^ and Si;A.>iS j i:K>S WANTEO-
iloii'.' whn i.i a Pr'-.tesTarit. w;tagor!d r.i^?.'

. -- -

who isyoimg. neat and hfulthy ; thoroi^lny und;r-^t:.Tids
lierbu.-inissand i willing to .en iuto the country iVr lie

Slimmer, may I'nd a goo.l sitnatioii by callin.' at .No. lii7

il^nry St., l>rook!yu None need ajV'ly niiUi^ possessing
the above (luaiilk.iiionf. ^ _ _ 1__^

at: END AN
who ha-* some ox^ieri^-nce

preft'iTi^d. an l'wb'>..' pircr^t.-. live d.n-n tovm. S.tUry
vf-rv small- Adilr--.-. with the nn!ics of roriner employ-
eis.'E..L L.. Bo.\ No. Ii:^ I'urfj 'Hiire.

AV'^vNTED-A respectal;i.e \'ocn; woman,
T 1 V, i-.h good <.':ty r*'fert.nce. to attend a C'jnfwtionary

store ai No 171 .\rlant:c-fit.. or; f-r Clinton-.si,. Br -okiyn.

\-oVN<i
;>iAN WANTKD-l'

office and ctrai! L->
" ' ' ' '

FIi\A,\CIAL,

f ^^IO^ JIL'TI'ALINSJ RANCE SUK^ OFU lSf;2.~?..^.i'i>'. for sale inont lot b.v^'-M, G- Cli.MA.V
v<c S'>N. dealers in Insurance Scrip, removed to Nj. 46

Pine .St.. coruLT'Ot V* illiam t-t.

"a TnEiui:an~go l iT^A n d sfi.VER. ?-ao
/XU. S. Tie.usury Notes, and 6 per cent, certiiicates of
iiide'jtednesi, bought and .-old at the best rat'-s. by

K. P. .lAMKS & CO.. No. 4.S Wall-st.

I^HE
FIRST ISSf EOF I'MTE D STATICS

l*emad Treasurv Notes bought at the hi^fhesr premi-
um by F. P. JAMEs & CO.. No. 45 Wall st.

A WIDOW EADY (AMERICAN) OF THE
bigheHt resipectability, having a bright and remarka-

bly intellirfcnt i:irl ten years old. wonbl like to have her
bro'ight up anrl educated in a gentl-man'a Tamily. Call

, a UxM. WifcO WELL. ^'o. Hi Foiv'^t-^

^tii pni:.iiE rorHT in the maiteko^thb
iO..:'p!.:-a,tt n of the Mayor, Aalermt-n and 1 onimonaity
of the Cti.v oi New- York, relative to the oi>ening of .Nine-
tieih sireet.froni Third-avenue to the Eapt River, in the
C;:y*)f .\e.v-York.

\t i the undersigned, Commis.;ioners of Estimate and
Ae.-.esr.ment: in the above entitle*! mat". -r, hereby ii,*va

iiticf C('_the owmr or owners, occa:>ani or Ovcupauts o<
a'l houaos and lots, and i.niroved or uuiinpro-thl Linda
affected thereby, and to all others whom it may ccncrn,
to wit.

i"'rA-I That we have eoniplvted our estimate and assoss-
ment, and liiat all person.s whose interests are ai!e".'i<d

thereby, and wlio may be o;posed to the same, d^ present
th^-ir objections in wr.img. duly verified, to .!(.)SEPii C.
SKADi-N, Ej-i .our Chairman, at iheofficeof the l'oiu-

m:-:*:oiicrs. No -"i Nat-au etrcct. in this t i;y. on orbtiore
th-? ii'ih day of Mav, 1 r. \

-&"fC/<ad That the ai'stract of the sai
'

-estimate and as-

8e,.3ii>.nt, to.;ether wirh onr map-^, an i a^s aii (he affida-

vits. e.-timaVs. and other doiUn.ents whivh Wi-reu.-ed ^y
us in niakin^ oar r-'pori. have been deptrtiied in V-m
Street Coiiiinisjioner 3 Office of tiie Ci;y and County
of New- York, there to n;aia:n until the 2;th day of

June. 1^^2.

/Vii
' That th'j liaiitj embraced by the aseE6ment

aftirfraid are as loll-iw,'. to wit .\1! Ciose pieccSoflanJ
Ivir.g an ! being on .N:nctie;li street, in the (ity of Nt-iv-

Vcrfc. between the Kjuh-avenue"and the t-.ast Kiver. i.nd

extending on ei'h.r side .of .said Ninetieth-street half t.'io

dist lUi^e to I he next st>eet thcr-'to. And
;-0i. .-/,'; That our re].orl herein will Iw pre-i^nf-d

to U'

Supreme I. oun of the State of New-Vork. at a
."*"' '"'i

T-im th-reof, tobe held at the Cry Ea^ [",;''-';,,, ,.,

New-York, on the 2Uh day of .'ui.e, 1<|
'

of lh: Court on that^day. and that tl m a

soon thereafter as counsel can he l.<:''

tiun will be made thitihc fa=d r-^>;:'t
'

.Hi-;km C H^^.vi'l -^
1

VM-.r-vi I
-

Rl Ihc
,.I tl,:

rl
'
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UPltaTenUy in fl ceBtre of Fort JxAsonV*""! <'' "

broke out thtte wu ao fiirther firin from eitser fort.

At ntcUJUi > liioal wa. ml from il> ^"T"^^
fcc Ikaichoonen to ee. operation^

"<**"
WM paiwd in qolet, without oven a flre-rff appeM-

W to dlatnrb oar rapose.

In it, eventag I rWted ^reral of th. Twartato

coUect Incidauucf the sht. 1 found that aaeh of

tnem had had Kveral narrow eacapea fiom the flying
'

ihot, but only one had been rtmct excepting thoae to

which I hare proTiously referred. A lolld Mneh
ball came on board the achooner Arlttt; Capt. Taoi.

Smith, lodging between the iDortart tod its bed. The
ball carried away tiM right leg of Jucii lavia, who
was loading the mortar at the time, and for a time
rendered the mortar nnsenrlceable. Poor 'LATxa
died two hoara alter he received the i^jory, and his

body was the same erening committed to the dark
witt of the river.

Capb Foana informed me that there were 1,M0
Bells expended by the bomb schooners on the first

day of the sclge, in addttten to which the gunboats
Bust have flred at least SCO. The Ovatco alone sent

IDOfroiD her 11-lnch gun, and 37 from her rifle, and

only retired when ber aappiy of ammunition was ex-

hausted.

I had almost forgotten to mention an IncWent ol the

flrst day's fight, which had an inspiriting erect upon

the Ben, The steam-yacht Saxon, a dispatch boat ba-

- longing to Gen. Boiiaa's Expedition, arrived with In-

formation that the General was below with 6,000

Uoopa for the purpose of occupying the forts after

the navy bad taken them. She brought news which

we were all credulous enough to swallow without a

gnln of salt, to the effect that Bcassiss had captured

NoTlolk, and the Mcmmae had been sunk by the Ifon-

itor. Commodore'^AsaAOUT tmgraphed the statement

to the entire fleet, and its circulation occasioned such

an outburst of enthusiasm, which found v ent in cheer-

big of the kind that men-of-war's men only know how
to give, as I have never before witnessed. I hope
the news ,is true, but after careful inquiry I could

trace it to no more certain source than Madam
Bumor.

Following is a list ofthe troops now in the river :

On the stesm-transport Mississippi liaj.-Gen. Bdt-

Xxaand StaiT. Twenty-sixin Musachusetts Regi-

ment, Col. Jonesi Thlrty-.'irst Massachusetts, Col.

-Gooding; Everett's Sixth Massachusetts Battery.

On the steam transport Mruanzas Brig.-Gen. Phklps

and StaflT. Ninth ConnecticutRegiaient, Col. Cahill,

and Hulcomb's Second Vernionf Battery.

On the sailing transnort Great Republic, towed hith-

er by the United Slates gunboat /. P. Jackson Btii.-

Sen. WoLuKS and etas'. Twenty-first Indiana Regl-

BtentiCoL HcHillan ; Fourth Wisconsin Regiment,
C!ol. Paine, and the Sixth Michigan Regiment, Col.

Cottlnas.

On the sailing-transport North America, XowtA hith-

er by the steamer Munssippi Thirtieth Massachu-

setts Regiment, CoL Dudley; one company Reed's

and one company of Durivage's Cavalry.
On the transport ship . Wilde Farley, lowed hith-

er by the ifatemaa Twelfth Connecticut Regiment,

CoLDemlng.
These troops left Ship*Island on tbe I6th inst., and

arrived otT Pasa a I'Outre on the morning of the 17th,

hut there not being sufficient water for the large ships

to cross tbe bar. Gen. Btmis sent]them down to the

ootfawest Pass. All these vessels are now at the

head of the Passes, save tbe Great Republic, whose

great draught prevented her passage of the bir.

These soldiers are in liigh spirits at the prospect of

having something to do. Anything in the way of a

change from their desolate encampment at Ship Island

frovss acceptable.

Umns Snns Schoorix Dan Shith,0F Pilot-Tots, Mississippi liivia,
Friday evening, April 25, 18fl2.

Whan I closed my letter yesterday I bad no
Idaa thati should t>e down here at Pilot-Town, in my
old quarters, acre than twentr miles from the scene

of the tiombaidment. But such is the fact. The mor-

tar flotilla, with which I have been more especially

coasected, was orderetl suddenly, about i o'clock in

tlM afternoon, to get under way, and repair to this

place, where most of the vessels are now at anchor.

The reaaea fortliis unexpected order is explained by
the circumstance that an immense floating battery.
Iron-clad and heavily armed, survived the fire of our

fleet as it ran the gauntlet of the forts, and could be

Men a mile or two above us, with no adequate force

to interpose, should its rebel masters attempt to clear

OS out of the river. With every- confidence in the

capadly of tfo mertar schooners to defend them-
Mlves against ordinary enemies, Capt Poina was of

epiaion that it would be sheer recklessness to allow

them to remain where they were certainly exposed to

an attack from thia invulnerable arrangement, which
would have the game entirely in ita hands. Our re-

treat was decided upon particularly because there is

really no need, under existing circumstances, of keep-

ing up the siege of the forts. We have the rebel

garrison in a trap, from which It is impossible to ex-

tricate themselves, and a few days mors or less for

them to hold the forts is of no material conseqnencet
Here the mortar vessels are perfectly secure. This
formidable battery at the forts is an unwieldy con-
trivance. It Is constructed of a New-Orleans dry-
dock, and is unmanageable in a tide-way. Should it

Tentnre down tbe river, we have an open sea by
which to avoid it. As it would be Impossible to get it

back again, a sufficient force could bo brought to

destroy it. /

Since we came down I have learned that this

acheoDOT has been selected to convey dispatches from
Capt. Poaisa to our Consul at Havana, whence they
-will be (otwarded to tbe Government. She is to

leave early in the morning, and availing myself of the

eoortesy of ber commtnder, who has yielded his cabin

for my accommodation, I shall write as fully as possi-
ble concerning our affairs. Skipping over the details of
the five days and nights' bombardment, which in any
case would t>e wearisome to peruse, I shall narrate
the events connected nlth yesterday's movements, as

far as 1 luiow them from personal observation and
from tbe statements of others.

Tktre it no doutt Mat Commo^rs Farragut witk a

Urge luadnn, it now at NtwOrlutu, Read tbe fol-

lowing letter, a copy of which I was permitted to

make. It was written when the Flag-officer was
wannfrom tbeconiUct, and tbe words have the ring
of true metal in them :

Dsi Poaisa : We had a rough timeiof It, as Booas
will tell you, Diit, tlmnkGod, the number of killed ana
wounded was very smali, conslderlnK. This ship had
two killed and eight wounded. Wo destroyed the
ram In a slnxie combat betKeen her and the old Mis-
titsippi, but the ram backed out when she saw the
Muntnppi coming at him so rampantly, and he
dodged her and ran on shore, whereupon Smith put
two or three broadsides through him and knocked
him all to pieces. The ram pushed a five rait on to
ne, and in trylag to avoid it I ran the ship on shore.
Be again pushed tbe fire raft on me, and got the
ship on lire ail along one side. I thought ii

was ail up with us, but we put it out
-and got off again, proceeding up the riv-

er, fijfbting
our way. We have destioyed all but

two of the gui^ats. and these will have to surrender
with the forts. I intend to follow up my success and
push lor jyew-Orleans and then come down and
attend to ilie forts, so you hold them in statu quo \m-
til i tome tie;-;. I tliink if you send a flag of truce
and demand ttu:if surrender they will vield, for their
Intercourse wit li the city is cut off. We have cut the
wires above tbe Quarantine and are now going ahead.
"*r' llf

'"' *"" P' '<>''<!'' at tJuaranUne. They sur-
rendered ana i paroied them not to take up arms
agnin. I could not top to takf care of them. If the
.faeueral will cone up to the bayou and land a fewmen or as many as he pleases, he will find two Of our
gunboats there to protect him Irnm the eunboaisthat
areattheforu. I wbh to get to the L^ngUsh TtrSwhere they say they have not pUced a battery vet
hut have two above i.earei Nen-Orleans -I'he^ wUlnot be idle and neither will I. Yoa ;uppSe7u
mostJiobiy. Very truly yours,

"I'l'u, icu us

D. G. FARRAGUT
To Capt. D. D. PoaixB. Commanulng Mortar FloUlla.

This dispatch was brought to Capt. Portse this af-

teoMon by Capt Boaos, l^e Commander oltlte Vuru-

fM, whose vessel was sunk in ttie action. From Capt.
JBoocs I obtained some further iuformalion. lie stat-

ed that, before the Yariuia sank, she destroyed alone.-

six of tb* rebel steamers, of which he learned the
names of four, viz.; Tho William H. Wcbl>,faiynettii,
Phthix and Jackson. As lie passed tlie forts, Capt.
Booos,' as well as all the other \ essel^, rcc ivcd their

fire. The Rir.kmond, and one or two more of the

large steam-sloops, slowed down and poured three or

four broadsides each lutp the enemy. The V^iruTia

d-d not wait after delivering two broadsides, but

jiiBHrt dfreetlj on into a hornet's ne^t of rebel guB-
toal* which were a mile or two above. She was as-

sailed by these two or three at a time, in ramfaehion,

'.kitting at her with thcJf .lion-casct y.-ovf. an*) sty.

.Cral largo kolaawaia male ia hv^ A* MUtiJgMn.
vessel floated Capt Booes fought aaliaatly wift Via

guns, and drove the aoMBy^ stufapra ashore wheio
tney were fired Dy thelT owm (o*r*. OM of the 7*.
niiui'x shot dlsai>Mi son MMiar stasMMT :t>y making
aboieinherboUtr.aad this ynsel sanaaditwl to
tbe Onnda, who fcpk i|fio8tM4 crew prtowiars.
Tho YtrmtCt M rw warn trad when her decks
were aador water, aafl bo eloAiag er other property
wai saved by a soul oB board. There wew three of
the Fanno's crew kUTed In tite action, and seven

wounded, two of whoa are not expected ts survive
their injuries. Including tbe ram, there were eleven

of the rebel steamers destroyed, and the Captain of

the ram la a prisoner on board the Mississippi.

After the flght, the whole squadron repaired to the

QnaranUna anchorage, which is seven miles above

the forts. There the dead were burled and the wound-

ed made as comforUble as circumstances would per-

mit. The number of our killed and wounded is esti-

mated by Capt. Booos at about 125, and 17 of these

belonged to the J!icmi<i. He thinks that the loss

on the side of the rebels was enormous. The chain

cables which were fastened on the outside of our

vessels proved an admirable protection to their ma-

chinery, as in every case where the shot struck them

it bounded off without penetrating. A great deal of

damage was done tojus by the floating dock of the

rebels, to which I have before adverted ; and although

many broadsides were discharged at it, they hadjUO
effect whatever upon its iron sides.

At (Quarantine Stalion our squadron found a large

quantity of coal, sufficient for their use for a long

time. All the ve8sels,aave two gunboats, started for

New-Orleans at 12 o'clock, at which hour they bad

repaired damages] and made themselves- ready for

another encounter.

Capt. Booas came down from the squadron in a

small boat, haying picked his way through % bayou
out of the river, and pulled along Back Bay, in the

rrar of Fort St. Philip. He was guided by a soldier

whom he took prisoner, and was twenty-six hours

making* the passage. "This soldier, like almost all

who have been taken prisoners, said that he bad been
forced to enlist. He does not believe that there are

any batteries above the forts to impede the progress
01 our fleet to New-Orleans. Above tbe city, at La-

fayette, is a heavy battery on the river, to prevent
Commodore Foots coming down.

Having related ail that I have heard of our move-

ments above the forts, I must now return to what oc-

curred below before the fleet started. This, however,
Is one of the cases in which it is excusable to begin a

story at the wrong end. The mortar fleet, worn out

by iiiiceusing toil, had been greatly dissatisfied for the

pa^t day or two, t)ecause the '>Uge vessels took no part

in the action. The men were completely jaded with

their labors, without receiving much encouragement
as to the advantage which had resulted therefrom. It

was really a pitiful sight to go on tward the schooners

and look at them. I have seen them when relieved

from duty so exhausted that Ibsy did not attempt to

go below, but, dropping upon tbe deck, seek sleep

amid the infernal din of tbe firing. At each discharge
the vessels shivered and vibrated as if each plank and

limber were bung upon hinges, making everything
movable dance and clatter, the lateral concussion of

the atmosphere being forcible enough to shatter, as it

did, bulwarks and other light woodwork, and striking

upon the tympanum with a painful ring, productive it

headache and deafness. It required heroes to endure

this long-continued strain upon the physical organi-

zation, and as such 1 shall always look upon these

inortar-men. 1 verily believe that if the forts could

not have been reduced except through their agency,
that every man would have continued at his post un-

murmuringly ; but it was tantalizing to see those large
vessels quietly at anclior, when it was plain to under-

stand that they must eventually take part in the con-

flict. There seemed to be no excuse for the delay.

The chain barrier bad been cut three nights t>efore^
and the old bulks which supported it were trailing

along the river-bank, where the tide had swept them>

When it became known positively on Wednesday
night that Commodore FAaaxour would certainly

move his squadron at 2 o'clock tbe next morning,

everytxidy was made happy, and the wearied men
looked eagerly for the moment which was to bring

Ihem relief.

The night was calm ana starlight ; the serenity of

the scene being rudely broken upon every ten min-
utes by the bang of a mortar from each of t he vessels

of the division on watch, wtiich awakened echoes and
rolled the sound in reverberating waves fardown the

river. The rebels all day bad preserved an ominous
silence. Not a single gun bad been fired from either

fort, and the fact argued that they had either evacu-

ated their position, or were reserving their ammuni-
tioB in anticipation of the grand attack. Fer myself
I could not think of sleep, because of my anxiety for

tbe success of the momenteus undertaking which
was soon to commence. I passed tbe slow hours in

gazing at tbe dark outlines of the vessels. A death-

like stillness bung over every ship, unrelieved by the

faintest glimmer of lamplight. There were no
warm colorsin the picture, and its cold, dreary aspect
was suggestive of any but pleasant thoughts. Pre-

cisely at two o'clock two signal lanterns were hoisted

upon the Marl/ard't mizzen peak,and in a few moments
the voices of the bostswains rang clearly over the

river, "up all hammocks," which meant that the men
were to forego their sleep and get the ships under-

welgh. There was some delay in getting up anchors,
and ranging into position, and it was not until 3M
o'clock that the vessels begsn^o move, which they

did in three divisions, in order as follows :

'the steam-sloops Hartford, Brooklyn and Richmond,
and tbe gunboats Sciota, Iroquois, Kennebec, Pinola,
Itasca and tV'insna. These vessels were especially
under the direction of Commodore FaaaissT, and
were to fire upon Fort Jackson.

The cteam-sloops Pensacola, Mississippi, Oneida

and Varuna, and the gunboats ^atahdm, liineo. Wis-

sakicon and Cayuga, under Capt. Biiur, of the Colo-

rado, composed the Second Divi>ion,to operate agalus'
Fort Philip.

The Harriet Lane, Wes{field, Owaico, Miami, Clifton

and Jackson, comprised the Tlilrd Division, under

Capt. Poaisa. These were to take a position from
which they could pour an enfilading fire of grape and

shrapnel into Fort Jackson,land they were joined by
the Portsmouth, sloop-of-war, a sailing vessel, which

only could reach her position intipite of the exertions

of her officers and crew, in time to deliver one broad-

side.

As soon as the vessels got under headway a furious

fire was tlirowo in the direction of the forts from tbe

whole line of mortar vessels, which seemed to shake
the very waters, and at times I could count nine
bombs at once in their flight as they twinkled

through the air, radiantly as falling stars. The rebels
,

seemed cognizant of our coming, for the foremast of

tbe fleet had scarcely got abreast of the line of fire

from the forts when^slgnal rockets were made from
St. Philip, and shut began to fall rapidly upon them.
JEor a time there was no reply ; but soon we could
bear the noise of the broadsides, which sounded, In

comparison to the bombs, like a pack of Chinese
fire-crackers let off together.

I had got aboat'screw, and ventured along the river

bank as near to the forts as was prudent,
in order to get a fair sight of the engagement:
but I could make out nothing distinctly. Broad
flashes of light momentarily burst through banks of

clouds on the horizon, which resembled sheet light-

ning on a sultry day. A flre raft cast a lurid glare
near Fort St. Philip, and for half an hour the din was
terrible. Pandemonium could scarcely b more awe-
inspiring. At the end of ihat time it began to grow
lighter, and I soon saw title Harriet Lane, with Capt.

PoBTis, and; all the vessels of his Division, coming

rapidly down the river. :

Behind them were the gunboats Kennebec, Winona

and Itasca, which had been unable to pass beyond the

forts. Tbe Itasca at the time was under a shower of

shell from Fort St. Philip. I afterward ascertained

that when she was directly under the guns of the fort

a shot passed through her boiler, and this rendered

her unable to proceed. On her way down she was
exposed to a raking fire, and received thirteen shots

below her water line. Singularly enough, only two
men v\ere injured on board of her. Their names are
ilKUARD KA.vt, dptaiu of the hold, who was struck
by a S|ilinter, and Rimet, a fireman, who was scalded
upon his arm and face by the escape of steam. On
the Winuna, ALtxANota Tajloe, a boatswain's mate,
was cut In two by a shot, and five others of the crew
were badly wouinieU. The Ji-< jmettc was struck sev-
eral times, but noneifn board were hurt.

It was now about 5 ocloek, and the mortars, which
had kept up their fire ih< c^samly, were signalized to
cease. Then a report was tpread that the larger part
of the squadron had passed beyond the forts, and
chcey; upon cheeijof exultatipn madt the welkin'iing.

t^g^^'BWnfaiZiafM Ji4Joaniethat,aitaeof| |
w. ll.9mm,M tka sakelanBy, ex-street Conmie-

rteta5?ISekpMltoaurloosfire,o damage t*
I

sio of
Wew-torh^ aad

Brlg^Gen.
Mahsvisi*

eonsetn^ bad resulted '<> ^e vessel. One shM
| I*WUl^ r.b.1. In lai.'s flmbustering expeel-

hsdTS^her riarfng, and another had ^t^iok the brass T . "Sfext he l>ecame Smith's clerk durln^ his
super_

h^d-rall on the bridge betweenpier paddle-boxes. A intendoace of the Marine Hospital at New-X)rlew

niece of the rail about six inches long was broken off a* when Smith vacatedJhe office, he succeeded him.

and forced through the body of MioaxxL FttMBtaUi ^ "W. "hen Ne w-Orleans attempted to reform her

the second captain of U*^fter plyot gun, pMdtMsint ""nioipal affairs by establishing a Vigilance Com-

mittee, Duucar was chosen leader of the nrganlza-
tloo. Subsequently, he was appointed Sta'e Engineer
of ];rf>oisisaa, aad be held this positlea op to the Ume
when he accepted bis General's commission.

THE TWoTlOST SHIPS.
Our naval loss at the battle on the Lower His-

sissippi was but two -boats, the Yansna and Maria J.

Carlton.

The Varuna was a new vessel mounting twelve 32-

pounders and two rifled pivot-guns. She was-built at
the Westervelt Yard in this City, and is commanded
by Commander J. L. Baqqs, a native of Mew-Jersey,
and formerly in command of the mail steamship llli.

nois. The Varuna had a urew of I48 men.
The Aforiay. Cart/on was a schooner of 178 tons,

built
q^ white oak and cliesfnut, in 1SJ6, in East Ha<l-

dam. Conn., and run foffioeriy kl i jacket .between
Boston and this City. She was purchased by tbe

GovernmentlastFali,and altered into a mortarboat,
at Ssooa's ship-yard. When the Afarw /. Carlton left
this port, she was officered as follows :

C. E. Jaox, Acting Master Commanding ; D. F.
O'Baisif, T. B. JoBirsoN and A. Ani.Ea, Acting Mas-
,ter's Mates.

Before enterisg the navy, Caipt. Jack was engaged
in the-ship brokerage busmess, in this City.

a wound which he did not long suiriye. The

fragment of metal also struck Oio. W. HunTOB, one

of the gun's crew, breaking his thigh, and making the

amputation of his leg necessary.
Between 8 and 7 o'clock, I went on board the Ovsat-

co, with Capt GnasT, who had been commissioned by

Capt Poanx to go with a flag of truce up to the forts

and demand their onconditlenal svrrender. We ap-

proached Fort St Phmp -within a mile, when we were

fired upon rapidly ve
time|.

I confess that I had an-

ticipated something of this sort and was not, there-

fore, unprepared. We Immediatelypiauled down our

flag of truce, returned, but in half an hour afterward

a gig came down from the rebel fort, flying the rebel

flag astern and a white flag in the bow, and contain-

ing a pale young man, with bushy hair, in the uniform

coat of a First, Lieutenant of artillery, with a some-

what seedy cap and pantaloons of coarse corduroy.

Capt GoxsT went to meet our visitor, and their con-

ference lasted a few minutes. The crew of the rebel

boat was of mot e motley appearance than I can de-
scribe. Their clothes were soiled and ragged. One
wore a red shirt, one a white and the other two gray
shirts. One bad a black slouched hat, and the others

violet colored military caps. We waited after the

rebels went back to the fort until they came back with
an answer to our demand for surrender. On return-

ing, the rebel was invited on board tbe Ovatco, and
delivered bis message there. Of course he was the

cynosure of all eyes, and he appeared to be greatly
abashed at the position In which he found himself.

He brought word that Col. Hiooiiison, the commander
of Fort Philip, considered our terms wholly Inadmis-

sible, and'that the fort would never surrender. He
also offered an apology In behalf of his superior offi-

cer, for firing upon the flag of truce, assuring us that

it was done by mistake the color of the flag having
been indistinguishable. When the young Lieutenant^
whose name, I believe, is Kkmiibt, of the First Lou-
isiana Artillery, left the vessel, he allowed his boat to

dropdown a considerable distance into our lines

pretending that his men were unable to row against
the current. Undoubtedly his object was to make a

reconnoissance of our forces, and as soon as bis

shrewdness was observed, we ran toward him. Capt.
GcEST remarked,

" I must give you a tow," and pass-

ing a rope to the boat, we soon took him nearly up to

the fort. In this way we observed as much as he. the

river being strewed with wrecks of steamers and half-

consumed lire-iafts. It was not long after tlif rebel

answer bad been returned to Capt Pobtix, before the

bombs were again howling in the direction of the

forts, and the firing continued until the mortar-fleet

was ordered down the river.

The causaities in the mortar-fleet during this siege
have been remarkably few ; one killed and six wound-
ed covers ail. One of the schooners, the Mario J.

Carlton, was sunk by a round shot the second day of

the bombardment, but notiody was hurt Her com-

mander, Capt Jack, is a plucky man, but apparently
somewhat unfortunate during his connection with the

navy. His vessel was dismasted off Hatteras on her

voyage out from New-York ; at Pilot-Town his boat

capsized and he was nearly drowned, and then bis

vessel was sunk at her anchorage. Capt Jack's tem-

per is elastic, however, and be don't seem to care

alwut these things, ^ince be has lost his command
he has displayed a great deal 01 energy in rendering
assistance wherever his services were needed.

We have had more colIisioRS among the gunboats

during the past few days than I could count on the

ends of my fingers. Tne Sciota and Hfiamt have each

lost a mast,and anchors,boats and bulwarks have been

rendered scarce generally. These misfortunes are of a

minor sort, and are due almost entirely to the haz-

ardous navigation, in a strong tideway, among so

vast a fleet As far as losing the masts is concerned,
that makes no very great difference, for nearly all the

gunboats have been deprived of their spars on pur-

pose in order that they may not prove so good a mark
to fire at These gunboats all look alike, apparently

having been cast in tbe same mold. The better to

distinguish, large numbers are painted in white on
their smoke-stacks, thus: 1, Sciota ; 2, Winona; 3,

Kiruo ; 4, Wissahicon; A, Kennebec ; 6, Pinola ; 7,

Itasca ; 8, Katahdin ; 9, Cayuga,
Tbe sloop Oneida, Capt Lis, bas had some rough

experiences. On the sscond day of the bombardment
she was struck on t^e

starboard side forward by a

solid 32-pounder, which lodged in her water-ways,
where it is firmly imbedded. The same day a 10-iach

solid shot struck ber in the after-pivot port carrying

away the stancheons, injurying the after-pivot car-

riage, and, bounding along the deck, seriously injur-
ed nine men.

SsyxasLy WoOHnan J, A. Miller, seaman, hand

amputated ; Chas. D. Murphy, ordinary seaman, con-

tusion and fracture ; John Hoir, seaman, contusion

and Internal Injuries ; Geo. Scott, ordinary seaman,
contusion : Richard Graham, seamsn, extensive con-

tusion ; Edward Ferry, seaman, contusion.

SuauTiT WoDsi)SJ>-~Henry Cooper, marine ; Robf
Woodruff, landsman ; John A. Martin, landsman.
The very next day a shell oassed through the Otui-

da's smoke-stack, tsking off the right arm and right

leg of John Winn, of BroolLyn, signal quartermaster.
Winn will probably recover, although he is maimed

shockingly.
*

I could write much more, but the vessel Is under-

weigb, and I must leave or go in her. I imagine I

bad better sta. H. J. W.

DESCRIPTION OF THE POETS.

Fort Jackson, which is by far the stronger
work, ia a regular pentagonal bastloned fortification,

having two fronts'bearing on tlie river, and three on

the land side. The land fronts have each a glucis
and covered way, and the channel is commanded by
a battery of twenty-five guns. A vet ditch, from forty

to seventy feet wide, and six feet deep, surrounds the

main work on the river, and a similar ditch, one hun-
dred and fifty feet wide, the land fronts. There is

also a wet ditch, six feet deep, snd tnlrty feet wide^
around the channel-bearing battery, Tbe two chan-

nel-bearing fronts have each eight casemate guns,
which are the only casematcd ones in the work. The
ditches are defended by 24-pounder howitzers ateither

flank. The parapet Is carried across the gorge of the

bastion^ so that there is no flank parapet defence. The
bastio&s are only arranged for musketry fire from the

walls. The main work of the lower battery mounts
In the aggregate one hundred and twenty-five guns,
of which one hundred bear on the channel. 'There

was a one-story brick citadel within the fort, having
two tiers of loop-holes for musketry defence, tbe

walls of which are five feet thick. The entrance to

the work is by a wooden bridge on the west side, con-
nected with a draw-bridge ten feet wide.
Fort St. Philip consists of a main work and two at-

tached batteries, which bear respectively up and
down the river. The principal work is irregular in

form, having seventeen faces. It is surrounded by a
wet ditch six feet deep and from twenty to thirty feet

wide. At the foot of tbe glacis is a ditch from seventy
to one hundred and forty feet wldej There is a glacis
and covered way entirely around the fort. Outsida
of the principal ditch ^s another, which was dug to

furnish earth for the levee, and this is twenty feet wide
and four feet deep. Fort St. Philip mounts one hun-
dred guns, of which seventy-five bear on the channel.
Ail of the guns are mounted en barbette. The scarp
works have been strengthened by relief arches, which
are pierced with loop-holes for musketry.
BotB forts are built of brick. The guns of Fort

Jackson are 23 feet above the level of the river, and
those of St Philip 19 feet The guns of tbe outer
batteries of both forts are 14 feet above tbe river.
When the rebels took possession of these forts there
were only 36 guns mounted, none of which
were of larger calibre than 32-pounderB. Ail
the carriages were poor. The plans for completing
these forts were stolen from the Custom-bouse at

New-OrleansJ ust after the rebellion broke outaod the
works were finished in accordance with the original in-

tention. From centre to centre of tlie forts the dis-

tance Is three-quarters of a mile, and the river be
tween them half a milt in width.

Johnson K. Ddhcan, who coi^tmded these strong-
holds, was born In Pennsylvania, and appointed to

the Military Academy at VVe^t i'i>inl. from Ohio. lie

graduated in 1S49, fourth In his ehiss. lie wa aji-

polnted to the artillery corps and stationed at Eo^t-

port. Me., afterwards in Texas, lit rc(-*-ived jii>

commission, and accepted a position an Chief of Ariil.

if ry, 'lu Wall's liberating army in Ni.<rthern Mexiuo
Atteiwards he became ci nnecU-d with M.\ii'r tier!

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHlfEST.

BepetittoBa of the Baaer af the ETacna-
tlen of Carlntb, &e.

Cmcioo, Wednesday, May 7.

A special to the Times from Cairo, 7th inst.,

says.

The rumor of the evacuation of Corinth, and its

occupation by the Federals, is repeated by every ar-

rival of deserters.

There is now no doubt that Beauregard, vhile holding

hisforces in line of battle, is gradually failing back on

Grand Junction.

The opinion gains ground that there will be no. gen-
eral engagement between the two armies at their

present position.

^ Byan arrival from Fort Henry we learn thai it is

probable that less than two hundred of the Nebraska

cavalry were captured in the recent skirmish with

the rebels who were under Clat, instead

of Jspr. Tbompsoh as at first reported. Tbe affair oc-

curred twelve miles west of Hinman, on the opposite
side of the river from Fort Henry. A strong force

has been sent in pursuit of the rebels.

NEWS FROm FORTRESS MONROE.

AnotherFallnrefthe Rebels in the ExchaDge
ofPrlaoncrsiUoTenientaofthe Rebel Unn*
boats The Merrfmac^ dtc*

FoRTExas MonEOi, TueEday, May 6.

Tbe flag ol truce, which went up James River

yesterday morning to receive released prisoners, re-

turned to-day without having accomplished its ob-

ject. The boat anchored all night off Day's Point.

No prisoners were seen and no explanation received.

This is the third time Gen. Wool has been deceived

in regard to the release of these prisoners.
The Jamectownand Yorktown passed down the river

past the flag of truce at 1 3iS o^clock this morning,
bound to Norfolk. ^jti
Th gunboat Teazer came alongnde yesterday af-

ternoon to ascertain the object of the flag of truce.

The Teazer Is armed with one 100-poundei^ Parrot

gun. All the officers of the Teazer were, with one ex-

ception, drunk.

The flag of truce caMe down to Newport's News
this forenoon for instructions, and was ordered to re-

turn to Old Point, which she did.

A dispatch was received here this morning from

Newport's News that the Merrimac was io sight. The

MonUoTf Ac.j all, ^ot ready, but the Merrimac has no

yet been sees here.

I'oETaxBS MoNROz, Wednesday, May 7.

The Norwegian corvette Nepion arrived this morn-

ing, and the commander visited Gen, Wool. Salutes

were exchanged.
The Merrimac came out to-day, but did nothing.

*

DEPARTMENT OF THE SHENUiDOAU.

A Reconnolsaance Toward Harriaonbnrgli A
Party of Aekby'a CaTalry Konted Ten
Killed and Six token Frisonera.

Nsw Marxit, Va., Wednesday, May 7.

Yesterday afternoon, a detachment of the Fifth"

New-York Cavalry made a reconnoissance toward

Harrisonburgh. When five miles this side tbey en.

countered upwards of 200 of Ashbi'b Cavalry. They

charged upon them and pursued them within two

miles of town. Ten rebels were killed and six taken

prlsopers. Our loss was one killed and Battalion Ad-

jutant taken prisoner. The work on our side was
done with the sabre, and was a very gallant affair.

An officer from Mount Jackson, this morning, says
the guard at the bridge near tbe town reports that the

guerrilla cavalry attempted last night to burn the

bridge, but were repulsed. There is no official can-
flrmatlon yet.

Mothing but small rebel pickets are seen In the

neighborhood of the Columbian Bridge in thsLuray
Valley.
Tbe weather is cool and pleasant. The sick are

improving. ^
BROOKLVN flEWa.

The Comgreoational Social Reunion will

take place at the Brooklyn Academy of Music this

evening at 7 o'clock. Among the speakers announced
are Dr. Tbompsob, Prof. Hitchcocs, Rev. Hniax
Wasp BiioaiB, Dr. Esllb and Wu. Auiii Builir,

Esq. The plan of combining short, pithy addresses

with sociability, singing ana instrumental music, is

an attractive feature of this meeting. Judring from
the well-known ctiaiacler of these previous annusi
gatherings, and the recent brilliant victories of our
armies, there will probably be a commingling of
patriotism and religion on tills occasion.

Brooklyn'Couri Calindar roRTnis Day
Nos. S8, 99, 100. 101, 102, 103. 104, 105, 106, 107, 108
109,110,111,112,113,114,112,116,41,117.

Imporiakt i.Rk*8f OF A SEbel OfricKR. Sur-
'

veyor AKhanrs and his Deputy, W. Baowrt, in com-

pany with Officer O'Kiiri, boarded the Columbia, yes-

terday, upon her arrival from Havana, and took into

custody a young man who gave his nameas John Wu.
llAMHONn, upon tho charge of being an oHicer in the

rebel army. The officers immediately searched his

baggage and found several sword bells ; also, a bell-

plate, upon which the letters " C. S. A ." were very

handsomely engraved. The Surveyor asked htm
where his sword was, to which question the accused
answered he did not know. After some delay it wss
ascertained that he had given it in charge to

one of the porters. The porter was then found. At
first he denied all knowledge of the weapon, but fin-

ally produced It from a dark, out-of-the-way place tn

the hold of the vess- 1. When the sword was brought
to light, the young rebel officer began to tremble \ery
violently, and, in i low tone, remarked to some of

the bvsl-anders that he was afraid he was In a scrape.
The articles seized were given In charge to Col-

lector Babkiv, and the prisoner was conveyed
to Police Headquarters. He says that he

is 28 years of age, and a native of Sulli-

van County, in this State. Several of the

passengers who came on from Havana in tbe same
steamer, state that the prisonerTvas very zealous in

the advocacy of the rebel cause during the eptire pas-

sage. It is pretty well known that he left this City
some weeks ago with the Intention of going to Cuba,
where he hoped to fall in with a vessel about to run
the blockade, and by this means to gain the soil of
" Secessta ;" but failing in this, he concluded to re-

turn to New-York. Another party, who appeared to

be a companion of Havkond, was also.arrested and

conveyed to Police headquarters.

American musical stock or musical stock that

l.ns received the stamp of currency over here is at a

premium In London this season. Miss Ksilogo and

Mmc. UuARABlLLA are among the yrjme ifoimi! .idver-

u-e-I at her Majesty's tlieiitre, where, also, GASaisa

i.l/,ii i; is engaiied i
hilst il is said Ihat Utile PAiri is

beinj: nit bled at late.

lAiU--'!"*""">'!

M All . I KLK.sTK's creat Drama, " The Flowers
of the r-'oreft,' is drawing ciowds to Barnum's Mu-
\ei.in. rvf :y afternoon and evening.

A DOVBU
aao so, are Kaox's ni
lootaUatproviBg Bd v..

^sss^rs sn:nr2irdi{i)''!L'4.srs.i:
sireat.

. 212
Bioadwaj, "aar of PnMoa-

Mabaiti BnoBOT'l Kiutoa or PAgHuma.The Summer number, with valuable addltlonr...i
splendid ImprovemenU ; Intrinsically aad^emnktii
cally the largest, best, most complete, and Tiennt
Fashion Magazine In the world, now ready. Do lot
fail to see the advertisement in another ooiumn.

>
CA<v.rtI.ralBt.]

Herrino's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
aad Hiaaus's new Patent Burglar-proof^ Safes, with
HiaaiKS A.FioTD's Patent Crystallzed Iron the only
material wfdch cannot be drilled at No. 2S1 Broad-
way, New-York.

[AdTutiMnut.]
Barnvii's Great Dog-Show, next week, is at-

traBUiife iftifvfrsai aittfti^. The ouWIe are half

dog crazy, and the Museum *IU be more crowded
than ever.

Faaieacera ArriTOd.
In steamship Columbia, from Havana 0. P. Pisetacr,,

Mr. Tucker, H. Claaasen, J. P. C. Tbompson. L. W.
Uurdtelt. A. McCarty, F. S. Uaclas. wife and 3 children
and servant; S. La Vajen. J. W. o'Shaisgnessr, Mrs. kf
J. Cody. Mrs. C. Roberts, T. lironks and family, L. Her-
errlin, lady, 3 children and 2 servants; Miss Dooclass,
Miss L. Fernandei, C. H Morrell, wife, 3 children and 2
servants ; 1). W. Teller, D. S. Shelton, Jr., Mrs. H. dc J.
Arozarens, daughter and servant ; Mrs. Cbaplaw and ser-
vant. Mill A. Bishop, Misa M. Bishop. T. ICIesharot, P.

Gener, J. M. Yriaru and wife, Mr. and Mrs. . PoDvert
and servant. Miss A. Sola, R. Baker, Jr., aad wile. Hiss
Heredia, Mrs. M. F. Donnelly, Mrs. E. Kelly, Mrs. J. T.
Sanchez, Mrs. M. Hurray, J. M. Slevenail. JalTe, E. Ues-
pajgoc, H. Zaberbier, C. Nimms, G. Lictell. H. B. Doring,
wile, i ckildren and servant, Mra %$iith. Miss A. Smith.
Mrs. E. utis. Miss E. ironcuz, Mrs. H. Ansorch and 2
children ; E . Doize, R. Prentice, A . Warbury, R.' CostUlo,
F. de Lrfiynat, lady, son and servant, Mrs. J. J. Sobther,
Mrs. Nichols. J. V. Brits, lady and two children, E Cas
Win, Z. Teller. Charles EdmoDston.C. Morrell, A.Rwil,
K. F. Camprezam. W C. Fife, M. Martin, Mrs. Reich-
man and two children; Miss S. Phinney, J. CatBin, C.
Sanbum, A. dc- Cardenas, wife and two servaDta, D. H.
Monck, E. Bruckner, G. Gordon, L. Beckel, K. W. Caryl,
Mrs. A. Betaneonit, G. Van Wagenen. G. M. Jones, G.
Gerard and servant, C. Tapata, C. Rubeni, J. Almenaque,
L. ITernandez, J. Heoage, D. Dowling, L. riKontal, Mrs.
M. Knight and child, Mr. Douglass and wife. M. Billings.
J. A. Bolgiaoo, Mrs. L. Norris. J. W. Hammond, H. B.
Jackson. J. Partridge, Bdel Hequero. F. Vivian, E. Jot*.
J. Hughes, L. Mcl.ellan, 1). W Hart, B. I.. GoDSaleflsK-
C'aldee, (i. Arlen, M. Ellers, J. Bogardui, P. Johnson?^
Evans, J. Madill, Mrs. M. Boss, Mrs. Kewen, J. B. Ward.
S. K. RlKhter, Mrs. K. W. Shufeldt, three children and
servant. L. G. Dromel, F. de Mars.
Mav 7 In steamship Australasian, from Liverpool

Mrs. C. D. Allmond, Miss Carter, Mr. Schwencke, Hon.
Mr. Wetherell, Mr. Rawle. Capt. Lawrence, B. Wrielit.
J. Barnes, .1. Starr. P. Hoffman. lady and 2 sons, J. Shar-
pies, Mr. GoBtenholTer, lady. 3 children and nurse. Mr.
Hibdean,Mr. Biglaud. T. Uoogh. Mrs.Googh and son, G.

Campbell, J Alexander, S. l.ourne, T. Greaves. I'apt.

Gutcenburg, A. Teneui, Mr. Gumbell, Hiss Smith, Mr.
Holman.

SMITH /.

BROTHER*^
NEW-YORK^
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HiniATIIBS ALUADAC THIS HAT.

SuD rises. ... 4 62
| Sun sets. ... 7 02 | Moon sets

BIOH WATER TBIB IjAY.

Sandy Hook. 2 07 I Gov. Island. 2 6 | Bell Oate.. . . 4 I8

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
KEW-yORK....WEDNESDAY. Maj 7.

- Cleared.
Steamship Roanoke, Coach, HaTana, Ludlam Jt Heine-

ken.
Ship! Orozimbo. Townsend, Acapnico. Hallett & Car-

man ; Adriaiic, Moore, LoodoD, t^. K. Morgan & Wiley ;

Wesion Mt-Tritt. Robineon, Londonderry, Snow & Bur-
gees ; K- B. Cutting. Moluny, Liverpool, J. & N. Smith
ic Co.
BriKS Earnak, Downing. Xibara. Owen k Carneigle ;

Panlina. (Port.,) Caulpos. Welford. Hallett & Brun ;

Machiai. Shoppy, Nuevitas. Owen 2l Carneigle.-
Hchooner Lniled.Vail. New-LondoDsC- B- Hairey.

ArrlTcd.
U. S. M. Bteam transport Haie. Capt. J. E. Williams,

Newbern, N. C, via Hatterai Inlet, with mails and pas-
seDgersto U. S. Assistant Quartermaster.
Steamship Aastrala^ian. (Kr.,) Anderson, Llverppol

April :^b,Tia Quee^nstonn'iTth, at SH F. U., with mdge.
and passengers to E. Cunard. April 28, 7 P. M., parsed
steamship America, from Boston for LlTerpool.
Steamship Columbia, Adams. Harana May 3, at noop.

, with mdse. and paABengers to Spofford, Tileston & Co.
Steamer Ospray^Keoney, Providence, with mdse. to E.

"

Bynner-
Steamer Vulcan, Uorzison. Philadelphia, with mdse. to

Loper & Kirkpatrick.
bteamer Middlesex, Cocki, Fhila>ielphia, with mdse. to

Lqper tt Kirkpatrick.
Steamer F. W. Broone, Foster, Baltimore, witti mdse.

to Wm. DslzeU.
Steamer Josephine Thomson, Candiff, BaltimorCt with

mdse. to Wm. Dalzell.
Steamer Falcoo, Adams, Baltimore, with mdse. to Wm.

Dalxell.
Steamer Alice, Ueakens, Baltimore, with mdse. to

Wm- Dalzell.

Ship Alexander Marshall, Marshall. Liverpool April 2,

with mdse. and 336 passengers, all well, to C. H. Mar-
shall & Co. ,, ,

Bark Wave Crest, Harmon. Baenoi Ayrei March 13,

with hides and wool to Geo- Savory & Co, Sid. in co.

with bark l.a Plata. March 30. lat 19 50 S., Ion. 34 20.

spoke ship Star of Brunswick, of Liverpool, from Liver-

pool for Australia, with pHSseagers. April 4, lat. 2 40 S..

Ion. 37 IS, spoke brig UU7 j Jooes, from Rio Grande for
Hew-York, 45 d|. out^ Well.

6rk Johanne Eolkma&c,(Ham.,) Roper. Amoy Jab-
22 passed Anjier Feb. 4, Cape Goo(* Hope March 9, and
St. Helena March 26 with teas to olphant & Co.
Bark Henry Trowbridge. , St. Vincent 13 dl., with

hides and ballast, to H. Trowbridge's Sons, of New-
tiaven. Left no Am. vessels-
Bark Henrietta, (of Baltimore,) CroweU* Rio Janeiro

March 16, with coffee to order.
Bark Riohard Denton, (of Turks Itlaod.) Erskine,

Sagua 10 ds.. with sugar to order-
Bark La Plata, (of Salem,) Crowell, Bueooi Ajres Feb.

15, with bides and wool to R. W. Roues It Co.
Bark Bloomer, (Swed.,) Rudin. Cette 63 di., with salt

to order.
Brig Cndlne, (Dan..) Peterson. Rio Janeiro U ds-, with

coffee to Napier, Welsford k Rankin. Had light winds
nearly the whole passage. Was 3U ds. from Rio to the
Equator, and has been 6 ds. N. of Hatteras, with thick
foR and N. N. E. winds.
Brig P. I. Nevlas,(Br.. of St- John. N. B..) Cole, Man-

sanilfa, Cuba, ^ds., with sugar to P. I- Nevius It Boo.
BeenTdi. N. of Hatteras. with light winds and calms.

Brig Executive, (of Bangor.; Gorham. St. John. P, R.
April 23. with sugar and molasses to master. Has been 5
ds. N. of Hatteras. with light winds.
Brig Prince of Wales. (Br., of St. John. N. B.,; Smith.

Sagua l&ds., with sugar to P-l- Kevins h Son.
BrigMarr Kmlly.tBr.of Nassau. N. P.) Mayo. Bara-

coa 10 ds.. with fruit to J. Kneas-
Brig R'lanoke. (of Baltimore.) Ix)ng. Buenos Ayres

March A. with sugar and molA.'<ei to master.
Brig Marihal Ney, Lilly, EliZabcthpurt, with coal, for

Boston.
Schr. John Walker, fufKew-TTavpn,) Bunnell, Havana

April 2U. with fruit to Thomas Gilnmrtln. April 29, lat

2't 40, Ion. H3. spukeschr. J C. Heal, from Charleston for

Havana, with I'M bales cottcin, incburae of a prize crew
from sivamcr Santiago de Cuba, bound to Key West.
Schr. Masonic, (of Bucksport.) Perry. Goree. Cape de

Verdes. April U, with hides, Ac. to K. R. Ware k Co.
vesMel foB- P. Sherman- Jan. I, on the outward pas

saKe, lat. 37 19, Ion. 67 37, lost overboard William Cooper,
uc'ored, of Nassau. N. P.
bchr. Time, (llr., of Nassau.) Sawyer, Nassau, N P.,

A)>ril 27. with cotton to Montell k Barto. The Confederate
steamer Cecil sld. April 20. for a Southern port.
Schr. JlaroiltoD. Ogdeo, Baltimore 4 ds.. to UalUer,

Lord k Quereaii.
Schr. Armadillo, (of Portland,) YoEDg, Washington,

D. C . 6 ds., in ballast to master-

Schr. Sarah R. Wins. Reed, Forked River 2ds., wood.

SAILED Steamshipa Persia, (Br-,) for Liverpool;
Roanoke, for Havana.
WIND-Sunset. S. N. W.

* "
I

Below.
Ship Wm. Chamberlain, Jennings, Gibraltar 30 da
Brig C. W. King, from Cardenas.
Also, one ship, anknown.

Mlscellanconi*
By the arrival at this port of the schr. Time, from Nas-

sau, N. P-. we learn that the steamship Karnak still re-

mains ashore on the bar. with wreckers alongside.^
Altovela brig. ntrg. S. E . May 2. lat. 33. Ion. 72 20l

E. Churchill bark, of Bangor, bound S-, May 3, off

Hatteras.
Th'imas W. House bark, of and from Boston, with

trooi-s-all well. May 5, lat. 3- 45, Ion. 7* W.
-^

Foreisn Porta.

At Goree. Cape de Verdes, April 11, bark Oregon, for

Basiaii in 4 ila.

At Hathurat, April 6. brig Richmond, of Bangor, from
Cadiz, to load fur New-York.
At Buenod Ayres. March 13, ships Sharon, disthg-; St.

Georse. do.; barks Archi-r, for Uoston, about March 15;
Whistling Wind, UDc; Sayone. (Mariketa.i for Antwerp,
Idg., (name changed ;) Ciarina. for Boston, March 30;
Uraula.for New-York. March 25; Glenburn. dischg.;

S^al^icia, for Boston. 25th; Brothers, (Genara.) for Ant-

werp, liig., 'name changed;) brigs M. Herara, unc: A.

Welliogtou, for New-Vork, 21st ; Josephine, dischg.;

Moonlight, do.; SoutheiUldo.; S. P. Smith, unc; schr.

W. S. Tisdale, for Rio Janeiro ; F. Maybee, dischg.; also.

ship G-*'W. Bourne, do.; bark Pyrmont, (Margaretia,) for

New-York, via Montevideo, March 13.

AtSt. Johns. P. R.. April 23, achra. C Tentozi, for

Areceibo, wtg wind ; Fred Howell, Mills. dibohR ; Ellen
Forester. Rhodes, do.; Addie E. Barnes, Bettsworth.dn.
At Nassan,N. P.. Anril 27. schrs. Arctic, M- Munson,

and A. Kelly, all for New-York in 10 ds.

[PEE aOSTRALASIAN]

Arrivedfrom New- York .John Bertram, at Cuxhaven;
E K- Graham, at Bremerhaven ;

" Foederis-Area," at
Falmouth.
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INWHOLE.HALF ANDQDARTEKCASKS

BREWED FROM THE CHOICKSt

BAKLBT BtALT AND BOFS.

""
BREWKRT,

ISth-at.* kctween 7tk and 8th tna^

NEW-TORK.

$7 00.
SEVEN DOLLARS PAID for a box f BKAKD-

RETH^PILLS: in the City of Richmond, by a nlnalMr
of the Northern Army, who was taken priaoDCr at BaU
Run.
A ball had passed through tiis leg. and tlse irgawM

wished to amputate it ; he objected, wishing to mT UV
limb, if possible. His first thought was ta dmam Um
system, and purify his blood. He rememberedhw ft

former occasion,

BRANDRETfl'8 PILLS
had restored him to health ; he aonght them ofanapaifct
cary. and was astonirtied to find tbe price seven doU^r
per small box. But he purchased them, altboogb It toolC

nearly all his money, and had tbe satisfactioQ | aeeiac
his wound healed by their use.

This man bought twelve boxes from me in Um
of April, to send to one of his comrades dov
Yorktown.
Oh ! how nfany valuable Urea would be aavwd If oV

brave soldiers were properly supplied wilh tfiSM PQlii

Tbey could twtter resiift the fatigue and expovart Tmb^
life, and strike tbe more rigorously in the day t i

and. if wounded, the wound would sooner heal 1

The subscriber has given to our noble Armj if ^

teers, since the commencement of this wst,Ji/tg t

boxes of tut PillSi and now would suggert to
trioUc if it is not their duty to do som^hins to I

great want, daily fblt, among the tboosaiuU who we i

ing for oar National existence.

A few doses trlve life aud health to a d

tion ! Thousands of our brave soldiers, now i

might be restored to health, and ready for ftctlTe crrle^
in one week, if tbey woald ooly take

BRANDBETfl'S VEGETABLE PILLR
In cases of Chills and Fever tbej are a 9ovenigm ci>r%

and never fail. .
Reader, let not the Army suffer for want of thlo

cine i send it to them, and the tick will Ue and
you. B. BRANORBTH.
OFFICE l CANAL-ST., SECOND &00B TBOM

BROADWAY. (soathwe8tsids.)BRANDRTH HOUSB
K. B. Be sure and hare none other than now style

HOUCHIN'S SUPERIOR

WAX NIUHT I.IGHTB

WITH IMPROVED WICK SUSTAmSft,

This superior and desirable article, so NCAT, CBIAF*
and CONVENIENT a Night Ught for tbe liiiil ll> tir

is recommended to the osc of nunilles aod Imolwt. I

gives a steady light without aoy ukplbaiawt <

is perfectly safe Pat up ih neat boxes, one doiei

HOUCHINS SAFETY NIGHT LAMP Jbr

Wax Night Lights ; a new and important 1

orer all others. Tbe shade can be adjusted ethatttat

light can be osed for reading, or turned to glTo mij
aint light In the room. For sale by flrst-cla groev*
and druggists generally.

T. W. HOUCHIN. Proprtotor.
No- 9 Bible House. Aator-plaoo.

comer 4ib-av., New-Tork.

\

UNITED STATES WEIGHBKS
And

HOWE'S STANDARD SCALES.
Ne better erldcDOe of the merlu at tueee loalcteaa bt

elTered to tbe public tbaa that tbe/ have boenadofiM ky
the L'nlted State, (forerament. The Collect*, And Sur-

jeyoT ol Ihts port hare given orders that do otbcr I

hall be used, and that all Kale, on hand iliAlI k* t

by FRANK E. HOWE. I Inrlte atteotioa to 1

itock of scale. OD liand, Including new portabl.
scale. Second-huid scales of other makers takes im pxi-
pay for Howe's ; for sale cheap.
VANDERrOORT,OICKERSON& CO., Agesti, ekW

cago. III.

JAMES G. DUDLET, Agent. BuSklo, N. T.
FRANK E. HOWE. Ko. 194 Broadwaj, M-T<rk.

ALLEVIATOK.
CORNS CUKED, FOR ONE

centeach, by iMing Dit. BRI'iGS' Corn and Bunion
AHeviator, a new, harmless, and certain cure for corns,
bunions, callosities, frosted and blistered feet, &c. War-
ranted to produce results satisfactory and surprising
i'ricc, 25 andSti cents, lient by mail on receipt of price
and six cents. Sold by druggists. DR. J. BRIGGS, Pro-
prietor, aud Practical Cbirupodist. No. 212 Broadway,
uppoiile St. Paui'sChurch. New-York.

AS SJi.V.MSTRES!4.-A SITUATION WaNTKI),
by a reaptctable young girl, as seanistrcss iu a nri-

vatf family ; can cut and It chjldren s dresses, and also
ladies' plain dresses; will be found competent; under-
i-tands waiting ou ladies ; has the host of City reference
Can be seen for two day, at No. iTi ad-av., between 2!d
and ZU ttt,,ia the hair-ttore-

Josira Hiuiuax, Auctioneer. *

FRIDAY,
.MAY 9, AT l-S O'CLOCK A.

.M , ai the Central Salesrooou, comer of WUlonsbtif
aud Pearl sts . Brooklyn.
ANNU.\L SALE o* CARPETS, 0IL-CLOTB8, A..

from families removing, oomprlsing a great Tarletj ef
TelTet, Brussels, tliree-ply. ingriuii and stAlr oarpcts^-
rum. oil-clotbs, Ac. Also, a large quanlity.of stair .od*.
Catalogues at the salesrooms on rbursday erening.

LEFT IN A BROADWAY AND FIFTR-AT.
stage, at Fulton Ferry, on Wednesday moraine, k^

tween and 10 ocloek, a onodle ooDtainiDf a black
dress pattern The finder will receire a snltaUe _

on laariog it with A. B, FKRRIS, Becairinf Ttltar,
of New- York, corner of Wall asd William ttM,

EXPRESS WAeON.-WAKTEO, TO TVtb-
chase a good second-hand express wafon eiacl#~

horse. Anyone baring one to dispose of may flB4 a eo^
toraer by applying to JOHN BELL. Albion Brewery^*
61st-flt-, between :ia and Lexington ars. Likewise, a gooA
set of single tiArness wanted.

A* t'SEFCI. MAN. WANTED, A SITOATIOM^
by a respectable, steady young man, with tbe beateC

City reference, in City or country . will be found a#oo4
hand over tiursea ; can drive well ; is a good lUgiaabla
gardener, and willing to be in erery way generally OKtoL
Apply at No. 378

tth-ar^

S COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION,
by a respectable young man, as cnarhman, wko SB-

derstands bis business in all its branches; hastlse Witef
reference; is willing to assist in gardening, if I

Can be se<:n for two days, at No. 3M West ith-at., ^.
maker s Call or address E. D.. Box. No. 195 7\mts

OKTUEUN KAII.roAD OF NEW-JEB8IT
Trains leare Jersey City for Piermont at t:MA M..

9:15 A. M., t;20 P. H. and S:& P. M. and 1:06 F. M. <
"ednesdays and Saturdan only.

T. W.DEMABEST.Stijt
AND IKONBR.

9:1

I
A
~

8 COOK, WASHER
A respectabta young woman wishes a aitisaliaa _

cook, washer and Lroner ; has 3X years' reference tnm
her last place. Call at No. 187 West lath-st., second floor,
back room.

A8 rHiL,D'8 ni;R8E, die- wanted, a
situation by a respectable young woman as chlld'a

nurse or to do general housework in a small family; 'Is a
good washer and ironer ; has good City reference. Call
for two days at No. 377 8th^r.

A RESPECTABLE WIDOW WO/IAN
would like to have the washing and ironiagoi a lew

families at their residences or in lier otvn house^^
would go out cleaning by the lny . good City reference.

Call at No. ;e3 West 3ad-st., third floor.

PROVI8ION8 AM> I'K"'" ^'^T^pL^
already established in tie iroduce and Pn>2

business, warns a partner ilh*l.s< to *3.v0. AOOiesa

WF.STERN. Box No. Kl Ti
.;.

Office .

ba"i;tifiTCn u .it
osco p e . "agnify-

ing &<. times. > ..-ei.ts, '-si^i"J ri,'"?,' '^'ETo^P
erg.l$l. Mrtledfree F. '). BOWEN. Box No. ,

r.
ya.in

0., Boston, Uass.

S KNtil.NKKK
XX reft' re I

Address WM
olEce.

-A\ KNdlNKEK, WITH CITl
:i si;u.ition, in City or coogtry.

cm :sii-:K, station v. >'ew-yor run

^gttmmtmmmm
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FROM GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

NEW-YORK. FRIDAY, MAY 9; 1862. PRICE TWO CENTS.

Fligriit of the Sebels Across the

Ghickahominy.

FRISK skirhIshing in their rear.

A LargeMy Of National Troops Landed

. at West Toint.

ra84ge of (be Irou-CIM Sbfp Galena

and Two Gunboats up the /

James River. ^l

Possible Capture of the Whole

Rebel AiHiy.

EVACUATION OF SEWKLL'S POIJiT.

.'he itionitorrtbv IVuii{;atuck,'and

a Number of Oiinboals Oone
in liiat Dirertiou.

Additional Particulars of the Battle at

Wiiliamsburgli.

i Ml

Our Loss 300 Killed and 700 Wotmd-

d 700 Rebel Dead Left on

the Field.

ACCOUNT OF THE WILLIAMSBURGH FIGHT.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THK X. Y. TIMIi:S.

FoiTBiBS MoNROKt Wednesday, May 7. )

Via Baltimukb. Ttiuisday, May S. \

The boat from Yorktowfn to-day brings reports

from ihe army to 12 o'clock M. Tii enemy was sliil

Id full retreat^ and followed densely by our cavalry.

Constant skirmishing between our advance and

tlieir rear guard wa.s kept up.

XJm enemy &<-eins disposed to contest every inch of

toe way at least to make a safe retreat.

Tbe rebels burui tiieir guuboatb in Vork River ytf-

terday mornjug.
We have^ken lusiny prisoner*- in srnaii coiir.iaiiie.s

but I lannot learn of nny large l>o iy having btcii cap-

tured. Two ('ouipanie^ of llie Ki^htii Illinois Car-

airy are reported v-ftptured by the enemy.

The eoemy was driven out of WiUiaitisbureh f!n,r!y

OD Monday morning. Our troors rushed over their

works and drove them from their trenches by a <teiS-

perate bayonet eharge.

Gen. HcClzllax was struck by a piece of ^hell but

was not injured.

Tbe opinion prevcills here that if rKA:ni.uK''s Divi-

sion receive reinforcements in time a great part of

the lebel army will be captured.

The roads are in a very bad condition, by which our

advance is greatly inipe<Aed.

Tbe Kxcel:sior lirigade (Sickles') lost about 240 men
In killed and wounded. 1 can get at but few names

of those lost, as the confusion is so great that details

are hard to be obtained. The following are the

names of some of tlie killed in Sk'f.les' Brigade :

Capt. Barptt.

Capt. WllXA,RD.

Lieut. Bailey.
WOL'NDKD.

Capt. Grienleap, severely.
Lieut. HART.Ntr, seriously.

laeat. Misccs, seriously.

Sergeant-Major Clabes. seriously.

Sergeant P.\CKiED.' seriously.

Capt. Johnson, se riou.sly. ^

Capt. Watiruan, seriously.

Assistant AOjL-ilen. Hart was struck by four balls.

Col, DwiGHT, wounded and tahon prisoner.

Haj. Holt, seriously, while Icad^ni; oiyhls men.

The body of Capt. Wit.la.rd -wa?. riflcif of his watch

and money by the enem\,afi were many of our dead.

'His remains was brought here to-(!;:y, f ro>itf foi

New-York.

LATE AXD lilGHLT 131P0RTANT.

The GalenRf Accompanied by T\%o Gun-
bai, trone up the Jnmca Kivur The
Monitor and Nansalark* w^ith a Mamber
of GnnboaCtty Gone to trevrall's Point.

FoRTas8 MoNp.oi, Thurviay, May 8 A. M.

The iron-clad ishipof-war Ualaia^ and the gun-
boatM Aroostook and Po t Royals started up JavuK liiver

at 6 o^clock this morning. They liave passed Day's

Point battery, and heavy Urlng has l)n heard up the

river since their departure. They will cut off the

river cooimunicaCion with the rebel army south of the

Cbickabominy.

Instantly after tiie gunboats started, tbe rebel tug-

boat /. B. X^ThiU came out In front of Newport*fl

NowB. having left Norfolk this morning with a crew

aaO two citizens on board, on a mission to Tannery
Point. By previous consent, they ran over to New-

port's News and burreud(;red to Geu. MassFikld.

This is the thir! time they have .attempted to es-

cape, and they are now ni<Mt happy individuals.

SetfuU^x Point is being rvaruated.

Tbe MoHitoVj Saugatuck^ ana general gunboatt, have

hiSt lejt /or Stv:oU's Paint.

THB.MUVEMKNT BY WAY UF WEST POINT.

TViSBiHiiTon, Thursday, May b.

The S(<ir says ; The Secretary of fWar"ha3 the

following, taken from the special correspondence o'

th.< Baltimore Airterican :

'I'tie H'vtjiwttx of Gtn. FrankUn and Sedfwick^ num-

UtL,
i; a'riui 20.000 men. Have betn landed at Weat

Pant- '.iii mliiB above Williamsburgh, t the head of

York Hivfr, and tke Division of Gen* Porter is

ntnt- fill- Tkiii tr >m steamers for tke same desti-

nati' I, tt.t'fliir unlh. the Rhode Island and

otHcT Ihitttrirf, aud the livc-r from Yorlitown up is

lined wi'.h .Mtun.crs and transports. No doubt Is en-

tertained but that Ihey will intercept and cut off the

llfieinK rebels, ualess th<^ cecape arruss the Jamec

Ri'fr.

Baitikori, Thursday, May 8. .

The following Is from the American'f account of

the battle at Wifiiainsburgh :

Th bjiae licfo.-c Wiiiiamsburgh on Monday was

most warmly-contested engagement. Owing to the

rongbu''ss of Ihe country and bad condition of the

roads but a small portion of our troops ooiUd be

brou.i^ht into ai'tion.

Gen. SiCSLBB' Excelsior Brlgadend Oen. HooKxa*s

lJlTi.ton bore the great brunt of the battle and fought

most valiantly throughout!, though greatly overpow-
eied by numbers and the superior position and earth-

works of the enemy. The approaches to their works

were a scries of ravines and swamps, whilst rain fell

in torrents throiigliout t[ie day. The men had also

been lying on their ar(ns all the iprevlous night

In a wood, and were soaked with the rain and

chilled with cold. The battle raged from early In the

inomiDg until 3o'flock In the afternoon, when Gen.

UoClelun arrived with fresh troops, and relieved the

division of Gen. Hooker, who were nearly prostrate

with fatigue and exposure, whilst the Third Excel-

sior Ileglment of Siokles' Brigade had Its ranks terri-

bly thinned by the balls of the enemy. They are rep-

rcseuled as having fought with such Iranrudent

bravery thftt not less than two hundred of them were

hilled and woundtd.

Aflerlhe arrival of Gen. McCuilak, the enemy

were fiercely charged by Hancock's Brigade, and

were driven within their works before nightfall, with

heavy loss.

Js early 701) of their dead were left on the field,

with ra ny wounded, thougli most of the latter were

carried into Williamsburgh.

Our las was less than 300 killed and about ~0O

w vinJed.

Nighi having come on we occupied the battle-field,

the enemy having been driven within his wrprks, and
our forces laid on their arms, prepared to storm the

works in the morning.
At daylight on Tuesday morning Gen. McClellah

sent out scouts, whilst preparing to move OB the ene-

my's works, who soon reported that be had again
taken his flight dining the night
The works of the eneoiT and the cfty of Williams-

burgh were then taken.

Fort Magruder was a most extensive work, capable
of pvol^nge:! defence, but the enemy had abandoned
it early rnihe night, retreating in the greatest alarm
and confusion, as described by a few negro women
who were found in the town.

A lar'^e number of wagons, munitions, and consid-

erable store provisions, were found In the town,
while the road was strewn for many miles with arms
and accoutrements.

A number of deserters also made their escape, and
came within our lines, who stated that they had re-

ceived inlelligence that large numbers of federal

troops were landirg on'York River, above 'Williams-

burgh, to Hank them.

VorKTow.t. Wednesday. May 712 M.
As I 1-1.ISP my letter the latest intelligence re-

ceived iium thf liehl of battle is. that Gen. McClil-
1 \> l.as cnni:' up Willi the enemy about eight miles

h.^yon'1 \Vi:Ii;i:iisburgIi, and after a pretty severe skir-

mish ill) his rear iias again put him to flight across

Ih.; ChiiMh.-ininy. A large additional number of pris-

oneia have been taken, including many deserters.who
report liiai Ihey have had nothing to eat but a few-

hard bi*.c'j;ts for 48 hours, and when brought in fell

down in a state of exiiausllon. Heavy canonading
could be hf.ard by the boats coining down the river at

an early hour this moniing. Noihing as to results isV

vet ascertained. There Is no doubt but that the wliole

arpiy of l^sa. Joiin>to.-<{ and Maubudxe are in a state

of utter iiisorgaiiiz.atlon, and under the rapid nursult

of f;cn. M>-Clellan and Heeing with great precipita-
tion without the intention of making a stand any-

where, and unless they reach Richmond in boats by

way of James River, they will certainly be intercept-
ed anil captured by the forces landing and landed at

VVfest Puint. Not less than fifty steamers are en-

gaged In transporting the balance of the army to

West Point. .V large number of prisoners are arriv-

ing at West Point and others are being constantly

brought in. On M oiiday. the enemy took about eighty
of our men prisoners and captured one of the Penn-

sylvania baiteries, having first killed all the horses.

They having but a small support of Infantry were
overwhelmed by a superior force and were compelled
10 ahaiidon their guns, but before the close of the day
this battery with one of the enemy's was recaptured

by Gen. >1.::(;^lbllas, and the prisoners they bad ta-

ken were found in Williamsburgh next day engaged
in attenling on the wounded of the enemy they had
left ^hind. The retreat of the enemy was accompa-
nied by too ni':ch .ronlusion and haste to be troubled

with the prisouers.

Latlst. I have just learned that the enemy have

destroyed all the bridges across the Cliickahominy
and that Gen. McClellan is resting his army on this

side. It will be remembered that the Chlckahomlny
runs parallel with the Ja.nes River, into which it en-

ters. It is the iteneral impression that Gen. Mc-
ijL-:u,AN has now eot the enemy just where he wants

Ihcm."

KILI.KD AND WOUNDED IN THE FIGHT.

WiLLiAMSKOKc.H, Wednesday, May 7, |

Via Washington. Thursday, "May 8. \

The following is-a list of the killed and wound-

ed, so far as they relate to the regiments named :

THlRTT-SKVENTH .VF.W-YOEK ROIHE>'T.
Killed.

First-UenU Patrick H. Hayes.
First-Lieut. J. O'Reilly.

Company B Patric:li Mangam, Barnard Egan. ,

Company bl W. rstevensun, W. Ryan.
Compaur !' Sergeant John Gallai^her, Corporal

.MeDevitt, Th.wnas Burke, W. Russell.

Conipaiiy G John Hlckey, Thomas Martin, John

Gatr.-y, Patriek McAr'Ile, John Green.

Company I W. Martindaie, Philo Turner, George
P. Rick, Byron A. Ford, Lafayette Morrow.

Company K John O'Neill, Jas. McGuire.

Wowuied.

Capt. James F. M'Guir^*

Capt. Wm. de Lacey,
Second Lieut. Ji>hD .Massey.

Second Lieut. Ed. W. Brown.

Second Lieut. James Smilh.

Company A Corp. Hugh White, Michatl'Jcimings,

Thos. Gunning.
Company B Corp. James A. Drew, John Rogers,

W. Lewis, Chas. Dallon.

Company C .Sergt. Fergus Greeley, Corp. John

Collins, Corp. Pat. Kiggin, Corp. Jas. Boyle, Ed.

Breck, Jolin Collins. David Grammin, Martin Grayan,

Richard Holmes, 4:has. O'Brien, W. Stuart, Jacob

^eurigar.'^at. Mantan.
*

Company D-Michael Leonard, Michael Grady.

Company E Pal. Coffee, John Grattan.

Company F Corp. Jas. McGary, Timothy Casey,

Bernard Cannon, Henry Krady, Thos. Aldworth,

Lawrence McDermntt, Thos. Hart, Michael Lutton,

Bernard White, Pat. Kearne, Hugh Small.

Company G Corp. Michael Kelly, Corp. Dermott

Coiirey, Corp. Thos. Campbell, John Wall, Hailin

Flynii, P., I. Fiarrell, Lieut. Flannel, Jonn McManus,
Cornelius Uessen, Philip Piinch, Laurence Curtis,
Jas. Coniiellv. ^
Compiriy H <~orp. P. G. Waters. David Lang.
Comi.aiiy I- (>,r|i. II. T. Br) ant. H. S. Huntley, B.

H. Conkliii, A. Durlec, Jas. Morris, E. P. Bryant,
Geo. Hurlouri, Will. I'.valt.

Company K Seigi. Owen Hamburg, Corp. John

Sweeney. Jeierniab Sinuher, Robl. McGliines, Pit.

Filzgeraki, J. C. Cummlng, O, F. Flunegan, Alfred

Piestoo,

SECOND NEW-HAMPSHIRE REGIMENT, COL. UAB8T0N
COlillANDIKO.

Company A A. W. P. Lane, klUed ; E. W. Taft,
killed ; Corporal T. W. Weatherley, John G. Hen-
ning. G. C. Davis, A. W. He,iton, Davis Miles, Levi
Pollard, John 8. Womer,all wounded severely ; Dan-
iel Burbank, missing.

Company B Geo. B. Emerson, killed : Corporal
E. G. Tuttle, Corporal George W. Elmer, J. F. .S.

Brown, Chas. M. Howard, H. P. Putnell, N. D. Wal-

lace, all wounded severely ; J. W. ^odgers, John W.
G. Danforth, wounded slightly.

Company C James M. Buck, klHed ; Lieut. S. O.

Bumham, Lewis G. -Angan, W. 8. Call, Geo. F. Per-

ry, all severely wounded ; Henry Hill, -Vsa M. White,
Ed. Plumber, slightly wounded ; 8. P. Allen, Thomas
LIttlefield, missing.

Company D John D. Pendegast, killed ; Wilson
Grey, slightly wounded j A." M. Cory, severely woun-
ded ; W. Garland, sererely wownded ; R, Walsh,
David Sager, H. O. Tennlf, Chat. P. Roberts, Jas.

Roberts, Ctias. Goaver, James Stook, slightly woun-
ded ; Geo. H. Stevens, A. S. Powers, Moses Chad-
man, Chas. E. Watson, slightly wounded; Warren
Oren and three otners, missing.

Company E Capt.L. Drorer, M. Morrell, killed : A.

M. Perkins, severely wounded ; Sergeant J.N.Vescr,

slightly ; J. C. Walcott, F. Chamberlaiu, severely ;

M. H. Ross, H. O. Smith. B. T. Ishen, Thos. C. Mace,
Chas. W. Donus, killed ; Sergeant James Richie,

Corporal, H. M, i^iiiilh, Chas. Warren, severely
wounded ; W. II. Mi;, slightly ; H, M. Gibson, John

Bell, missing; John Emerhan, J. E. Gordon, B. 6.

L-ike, Robt. S. Lines, Wm. F. McGraw, F. B. Teaye.

Tital hilled, 16; wounded, 66 ; 2 mortally, miss-

ing, 23.

SKCOND MICHIGAN BEGIMENT, COL. POE, COMMAND-
IXO.

Kllle d in Company B Corporal Orien Nyckley ;

wounded James Akeu, Chas. Bonbam, Chas, Fra-

zer. Sergeant John Shanahan.

Company F P. H. Gallup, J. W. Keown, George
Cannon.

Company H Corporal Willard Eddy.

Company I-^as. Dizella, Henry Hearluk, Hugh
Mills, Corporal W. A. Wallace.

Company K Thomas Lemon total, 14 wounded.
Second Lieut. R. D. Jobnsoni Company A, slightly

wounded.

Corporal W. Kearle, slightly.

Private John Rasch, Company A, sererely.

Sergeant G. H. Evans, Company B, sererely.

First Sergeant Benj. F. Lee, mortally.

Capt Wm. R. Morse, Company F,,severely.

Sergeant D. Stewart, slightly.

Sergeant J. Dobson, Company H, severely.

Corporal Wm. K. Loomis, severely.

FlrstSerg't H. H. Daniels. Francis Haven, slightly.

Wm. L. Mather, severely. W. B. McCready, seve'ly.

Lyman Heath, slightly. Wm. Knight.
Theo. Oakley, slightly. J. Eckllff.

James Darmon, slightly. W. G. Fox.

Joel Cowen, severely. George Knlber.

ihj. GHdden, slightly. D. Hill. mortaUy.
H. Covert, slightly. Henry Hone, slightly.

Wm. H. Custo, slightly. Frank Moore.

J. B. Farnham, slightly. John Opda.
Wm. Jay, severely. C. h. Wilson.

J.K. P. McClery, slightly. George C. CbapUn.
Chas. Richardson, slightly. Wm. Stewart.

Wm. Jackson. M. G. Walker.

Theo. Stcyeneon. J. R. Young. Total 49.

CAPT.' MOBEBS' COMPANY Ot yiRST ARTILLERY
UATTKBY H.

Lieut. Chand. Elkin,wounded severely ; Lieut Pikei

lost left leg; W. H.Bates, mortaUy wounded; Chas.

Moore, severely ; Jacob Long, severely ; George K.

Bradshaw, severely ; H. Richter, slightly ; Thomas

Moore, slightly ; John Senham, killed ; Philip Mc-

Gaffey, kliied.

CAPT. OSBOBNE'a FIRST ABTILLEBT BATTERY.

D. E. Garrison, killed.

B. Kelsey, severely wounded ; A. W. Dennis, do. ;

Corporal E. D. Klttz, lost arm ; F. W. Conant, slight-

ly wounded; Andrew Fost, do. ; Chas, L. Cieveliud,

do. ; Andrew Long, do.

CAPT. smith's FOURTH NEW-YORK BATTERY.

R. C. Lourey, killed.

Corporal W. H. Pike, severely wounded ; Robert

Eban, do. ; George Ciplee, do. ; John Johnson,

slight ; E. G. Yallow, do.

TWENTY-SIXTH PENNSYLVANIA REGIMENT, COL.

SMALL, COMMANDING.
If>'d Albert Evernam, Co. D ; Sergt. Dickson,

Co. D ; Wm. Smith, Co. D.

Badly IVoKiidcii Patrick FilRgan, Oo. I ; Peter

Deibler, Co. G ; Jas. McCarty, Co. I ; Jas. Booke,
Co. I.

Not nangerovsly Wounded T^Of, Kenderdim, Co.

1 ; Sam Lynch, Co. D ; Jno, Gray, Co. E ; Jno. Bur-

ger, Co. D ;
Jno. Lamb, Co. G ; Wm. Lamb, Co. I

;

Ed. Aliern, Co. I.

siigluly Wounded Vf. H. Dresser, Co. I ; J. P.

Richard, Co. E ; Dan'i. Gilbert, Co. I
;
H. Mittle, Co.

E ; Jno. Barrin. Co. C ; Geo. Houghton, Co. C ;

Sm Allen, Co. A ; Benj. T. Thomas, Co. F ; Jno. B.

Thompson, Co. D ; George Chatham, Co. C.

The regiment went into the field under command
of Col. SuvLi, who proved himself every inch a sol-

dier. ^^^^^

DEPARTMENT OF THE RAPPAHANNOCK.

A Cnvalry KeeonuoisHnnce to Culpetper
Court-liouse.

Wasbinotos, Thursday, May 8.

Inforniation has been received here that a cav-

alry rcconoissance was recently made to CulpeppSr

Court-Housc. Seven prisoners on horsebackl were

captured as thej' were endeavoring to escape. They

have been sent to Washington. Oui troops were fa-

vorably received by the people, but only temporarily

occupied the town.

DEPARTMENT OF VHE SBENiNDOAII.

Rejoicius lu Gen. Book's Army Orer the

Yorktcwn NewH The Late Kont of Ai^h-

by's CaTalry, dec.

New-Makkt, Va,, Wednesday, May 7.

There is a gre^ jubilee in the army to-day. At

noon to-day 100 guns were fired in honor of the York-

town victory. Consolidated bands visited Gens. B&ne,
Williams and Hatch, and played patriotic airs through

the streets. They also visited the camp of the Ira

Harris Cavalry as a mark of honor to their gallant

charge yesterday. The details of that affair show

that the rebel cavalry had a battery which they opened

on our men. The latter deployed, and waited till

two of our guns were placed in position,

when ttv2 enemy's battery was soon driven back and

the Ira Harris Cavalry dashed on to the rebels with

yells and sabres, driviag Ihera back to the suburbs of

the town. Our cavalry were commanded by Major
VoDGHT.of the Third Battalion. Adjt. Hasbbouck, of

the Harris Cavalry, was takr n prisoner by the enemy.
The enemy's force was four liundred ; oura less.

i^^y- Market. Va., Thursday, May f.

Yesterday-frCt^^pi
the rebel pickets above Colum-

biana Bridge, d!r the east side of the Shenundoab
were driven back by detachments under Col. Foster,
who was subsequently ambuscaded by two n bei

regiments. The action lasted an hour, when Fostee

withdrew in good order. The enemy did not pursue.

A company <Jf Vermont Cayairy was cut off and sur-

rounded, but escaped by swtmminji the river. Th*^

enemy's lo8 is not staled, except seven pri.'JoiHi.B

belonging to the Sixth Virgii-Ia and Seventh Louis-

iana, v*hich indi* ates that the enemy's force wa.-* one
, o( EwELL'a biinatles. This morning 12 of our men
were reported ntissine.

It is r^iMirted here ihat a skirmish occurred yester-

day, neiir Staunton, beiw^^en AIilbitb advance and
EDWAan JiMNSON's command. The latter, waa re-

,
puiaed and retreated.

THE CAPTURE OF NEW-ORLEANS

Arrival of a Bearer of Dispatches at

Fortress Monroe.

Forts Jackson, St. Philip, Liv-

ingston, and Pike

Our Possession.

m

Tbe Hisstssippi Open from fte Calf

to Baton Rouge, and Probably

to Memphis.

and all the stock of cotton is ready to be firc(l,on tlie

aiiproach of the Federal fleet. '

T^ie peooie of the river towns are retre:ittnr In-

'Ward, and destroying property, along all the ESoMthera

tributaries of the Mississippi, the planter." in many
cases applying the torch to their own cotton, 'yhe:

rebel tTOvernnient has also bouts rtmaing up the

river, destroying cotton; Among tiie gfat nnmbprs,

only one planter was found who objected t'> the burn-

ing of his cotton.

OPERATIOliS BELOW NEH -ORLEANS.

Work of the Mortar Fleet During the

Bombardment of Forts Jackson

and St FhiUlp.

From Bight to Ten Millions "Worth of

Cstton and Shipping Destroyed

by the Rebels.

FoaTKESB Monroe. Thursday, May S.

To Hon, Gideint Welles, Secretary of the Savy:
I have tlie honor to announce that in the provi-

dence of Cod, which smiles upon a just cause, the

Sfjuadron under Flagofficer Faf.haglt liai; been vouch-

safed a glorious viclory and triumph in the rapture of

the city of Sew-Orleans, Forts Jar.kson, St. PhtUp,

Lii ingston and Pike, the batteries below and above New-

t'h-ltans as veil as the total d'Structtonofthtcnemy^s

gunboats, steam-rams, floating b items, iiroil-di.d,)

fire'jafts, and ohstructiont, booms and chains.

The enemy, with their own hands, destroyed from

eight to ten millions of cotton and shipping.

Our loss is 3fi killed and 123 wounded. The enemy
lost from 1,000 to I,S0O, besides seveial hundred pris-

oners.

The way is clear, and (he rebel defences destroyed

from tbe Gulf to Baton Rouge, and probably to Hem-

phii. Our flag waves trlumphintly orer them all. I

am bearer of dispatches.

treodorus bailey.
Captain, and second In command of the attacking

force of gunboat Cayuf.

The Fleet TwoHundred and Fifty Miles

Above Ne-w-Orleans.

TU KBIiS FORTIX'TIMO.

Under date of Cairo, Sunday, May 4, the or-

respoodent of the Chicago Times telegraphs:

A refugee from Vicksburgh, Miss., passed through
here to^iay, en route for St. Louis. He brings news of

importance, having left Memphis on Sunday last.

Memphis papers of that morntni; p tblished a dispatch
announcing the occupation of Baton Rouge by Fed-
eral forces, and the passage up the river of Federal

gunboats. The largest vessels of the fleet were left

behind at Mew-Orleans, which city was nearly de-

serted. BcTua's army bad landed, and were oecu-

pyingthe city. An Immense amount of cotton In

warehouses was discovered and seized. Tbe Union
citizens had held a public rejoicing, at which bun-
dieds crowded together, and indulged In the moat en-

thusiastic demonstrations of joy. In the passage of

gunboats up the river tmt little reaUtanco was made
to them, there bein^no rebol troops to contest the

way, UDtll the fleet arrived at Baton Rouge. Here, as

my informant says, were stationed a few rebel troops,

most of whom were lately enrolled, according to tne

provisions of the conscription act. These, however,
fled before the fleet made Its appearance. The Uni-

ted States Arf^enal and Barracks at this point were re-

covered, and the old flag wares once more oyer tbe

Government property In Louisiana.

The SouUiern papers are very meagre of news re-

specting the passage of the gunboat fleet up the river,

most of their articles being made up of verbose ex-

hortatlofs addresi^ed to the people to^defend the Mis-

sls*^ippl Valley from the enemy.
Citizens of Vicksburgh, Natchez and other places

along Uie river, were flying In great numbers to Mem-
phis, wh^ch was in a fever of excitement.

A citizen of Natchez told my informant that a Ktrong

furcF of Mis.^ issippi troops was garrisoning Fort Davis,

wh ick is located on Kilis Cli^s, nearly twentyfive miles

below Natchez. These cliifs form a high ridge on the

east bank of the Mis^is8ippi, commencing twenty
miles below Nafchcz^nd extending for several miles

along the river. It was thought in Memphis that the

furtlficatioiis oil this ridge would ofler a serious im-

pediment to ihp passage of the Yankee fleet.

Grea*. alarm, however, was felt, and many were

leuvlng for the interior.

With regard to the progress already made by the Fetle-

ralfleet, the pnbliditit/n of snch news had been forbid-

ten, but it was reported by persons arriving from below^
that-the gunboats of the enemy had arrived at Fort Ad-

ams, which they had passed without resistance, and were

near Fort Dana,

At Vicksburgh. a fortification which faai been in

progress of construction for the last two weeks was

neaily completed. Guns of heavy calibre had been

sent from Sloniphis and mounted in the fort.

The rebel fleet from New-Orleans had arrived at

Memphis, and was dispatched to the immodiate relief

of the fleet oiT Fort Pillow.

A large number of rebel steamers had taken refuge

up White River. The rolling stock 'of railroads liad

been concentrated at Memphis, in readiness to take

away the citizens in case the Federal fleets shall

make their apperance.
The cities and towns in the Mississippi Valley are

plunged iiito the greatest terror by the unexpectf-d

capture of New-Orleans. Great indignation is felt

toward Gen. Loviii, whom they accuse of i-onwdicc

and imbecility.

Tlie correspondent of the St. Louis Repuiilican, writ-

ing from the Mississippi Flotilla, says :

' Commodore Foote has received a dispatch which

states that our AUantic gunboats were at Baton

Houge, taking in more ammuniUon from the Arsenal

at that place, preparatory to ascending still higher.

This being so, they are likely to see Memphis before^
Commodore Foote's fleet aoes. What tne gunboats

lie here for, like a lot of floating launJrios, is more

than I can seeT*

[Fort Adams, which our fleet is reported to have

p:isscd, is an old Government work near the mouth of

the Homlchitto River. It Is 226 miles above New-

Orleans, and but S4 miles below Natchez, Miss. En-

iTOB New-Yore Timxh.]^

FROM TUE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY.

Jrcat Dcstrnctlon of Property Alons Ibe

RiTcr by the Kebcla.

Locisviixi, Ky., Thursday, May 8.

Two thoroughly "reliable gentlemen," Ken-

tuckians, who have just arrived from New-Orleans,

report that all along the Mississippi, from Memphis to

New-Orleans, there isonc general bonflre of property,

particularly of cotton, of which 11,7C0 bales were

burned at New-Orleans.

At Memphis, the suearand molasses, in large quan-

tlUes, is D the Wufl, ready to be rolled into the rlrer.

The following documents give a complete idea of

the operations of the mortar fleet, 'i'hey are fur-

nished by our Special Correspondent, whose letters

wr published yesterday morning ;

REPORT FROM THP; FLAUSIltP OF TBI SKCOKD
Diyisios.

FaT JioXEuv, April U, lij62.

Cosnmenced firing at '6.i^ X. .M., and made sigr.al
to ttie other vessels of the Division (Third] to do the
same.

C:3-. The enemy has made no reply.
"^ -

t>:33. Second siiell was hrcd Irom one of the ves-
sels of the First oi Sei:ond Division, on this side of
the river. Clear an': pleasant, with very llslit wind
from the east.

fi;44. Firing becoming brisk. No reply from the
fort as yet.

V A. -M. Mortars are now flriiig slow, and seem to

be trying to get a .-uic range. At the first fire l;;is

morning the enemy hoisted his flag.

7:11. Sea Foaui fired her first shell.

7:21. Firti shot tvas fired by the enemy, striking in

the rivf-r ahead of the mortar schf)oner.

7:32. En<-ray firing: fioiii the fort and from either
Foil Si. riiiljp or else fiom the guns supposed to be
iQuuiite.l on the old hulks snslalning the chain across
the river below ihe forts. Monars keeping up a

steady ^rc, though so far it has not been as fast as at

most limes during yesterday.
7::>IJ.- Siiot and shell from the enemy falling fast in

the woods on our port bow and all around us. No.ie
of the gunboats have moved up the river as vet;
and there has been no firing on our side eiccpt from
the mortars.

8. Firing at tbe rate of one shell to from five to

seven minutes,
8:25. Snot from a battery, which seems to be up the

rlv-er on the other side, are' fulling last all arounu us ;

just received word from Capt. PoKiia to fire every lu

minutes.
8:30, Gunboat No. 6 is steaming up the river ; has

just called to quarters ; mortar recsels are firing
better.

8:40. No. 6 fired her first shot Otcasco and other

gunboats are going up and firing.
8:57. Mortars, Ba:>isted by four gunboats, arc firing

well and steady ; gunboats, X think, are endeavoring
to silence the batteries on the other side of the river.

No shots from the enemy have been seen to fall down
this way for some minutes.
This morning, on board the Sarah Bruin, (Third

Division,) so i.etliing was seen to strike and enter the

foremast, on the afteislde ; on examination It was
found to be a piece of the enemy's shell, which, it is

supposed, struck the mortxir and then fell inside

when the mortar was fired the piece of shell was
thrown out and entered the foremast.

9:20. Mortars still keeping up a steady fire. Shot
from the enemy falling around us fast. Tms vessel
has not been struck as yet.

0:40. The Onrido went up. Four gunboats are up
there now, and seem to be doing well. At 0:36 we
made a splendid shot ; it could be seen to go right in

the fort, and we suppose did considerable damage.
Shot falling all around us. We have just heard that

No. 12, one of the ressels of the t<econd Division, has
received a shot through her, and is sinking. Two of

the wounded from a mortar vessel have just passed
down the river In a boat.

U:S0. Mortars are firing beautifully, at the rate of
one tu six minutes. No. 12 is fast -sinking, but site

seems to be urawn upoti the bank, and boats are re-

moving difierent articles from her. We are now
throwing Hhell right in the fort, but the -smoke is so
dense that we cannot see what damage we are doing.
Enemy's shot and shell are falling fast around the

Oititda ana the other guncioats up there. The Sara*
iJroiCTi (Third Division) is said .o be firing well,.and
with good eSect.' Commodore FaaiiAaci just passed
by and complimented her.

10:50. Have not heard any shot from the enemy for

ten minutes. Mortars firing fast and sure ; gunboats,
especially ibeDneida and Owasco, are well employed.
Tne Bdaria J. WarUon, (No. 12, Second Division,) ly-

ing about four lengtlis above this vessel, received r
shot which entered her cabin, passed through the

magazine, and came out below the water line. One
man only was wounded, jnd the vessel sank half an
hour after. Capt. Toarza was near at the time,
and attended to her. The mortar will either be put
on anotlier vessel or else rolled into the nrer. Pieces
of the enemy's shell have been picked up on this and
other vessels of our division. A shot, probably from
Fort St. Philip, just passed us, and fell a few yaids
astern. One just betore that passed over us, and fell

some distance astern.
No fire-rafls hare been sent down to-day by the en-

emy, so far. Three cam* came down yeMerday, and
one the night before, but did nodamage, as tbey were
towed by boats clear of all the vessels, and then made
fast to the bank.

11:20. Mortars keeping up a good fire.

11:40. The Onfu/a is floating down with the cur-

rent, making some sulendid shots at the enemy.
Their fire is very heavy at her ; two gunboats are as-

sisting her. Mortars faring slow, but sure, making,
we think, some splendid shots. Shot and shell from
Fort St. Philip are falling just above here at a dread-

ful rate. The Oneida just passed down, receiving
three cheers from the " bummers " as she went by.

12 M. Still firing, we think, with good effecU Up
to this time we have thrown thirty-seven shell.

12 18. Kocer (Third Division) made a splendid
shot. Charge, sixteen pounds.

1 P. M. Bombardment still going on. Though the

mortars 'do not fire so fast as they did yesterday, we
th'nk they are doing more damage to the enemy;.
Several gunboot5 are now up the river, taking a shot
at the enemy whenever an opportunity o.Tprs. We
huvc lieiii-d of no acv;iaents on b^ard any of the ves-

sels of ihis division a.^ yet. They all seem to fire

well.
1:10 The Oneidais again going up, and the enemy's

fire is t>i reeled tovi-ard her.

1;-14. ihieida came down, having received a shot In

the port side, at the after gun. She is making signal
for surgediis. Mortars firing last and well. We he-.ir

that a great number of shell are being put into the

lurt. Tlie Carlton (No. 12) cannot be of any more
service her guns have been taken to the Horace

Beats, flagship of the Thiid Division.

2:45. Capt. Porter came alongside, and ordered us

to use full-length fuses (nine-inch.)
j:35._PieceK of the enemy's shell are falling all

around us. Mortars firing well, sometimes briskly,

and then again slow. It is almost impossible to tell

now how our shell are falling.

4 P. M. Capt. GuiST passed, and brought word
from Capt. PoiTia that we had a goiM range and were

doing well. Shelling
" still going on with a will

now and then there's a lull ; but suddenly we start

up. and throw shell in quick succession. .M one time

fourol the Third Division fired their shells in about

ten seconds' time. Enemy's shot falling on our sUr-

bonrd side, some distance off.
, ,u .

The men are becoming very tired, and, though

we did at first have to open our mouths wide

and .^land on the tips of our toes to break

the shock of the firing, now we've become used to It,

and mci. off watch can be seen lying around the deck

sleeping sounUly, not even the terrible noise made by
the explosion of IV pounds of powder can waken
them. The vessel seerns to dart down in the water

about six inches and riscaip Quickly, all the chains

luinp around, dkhes rallle and break, planks are

loosened, and our dear heads seem to be coming off

when this
" chowder-pot and skouse kettle," as the

sailors call it. is discharged.
4 -'C-A piece of the enemy's shell, weighing about

quarter ol a pound, wasH^ynd on board, close to the

4 45 J-Capt. ErekoZ, commanding this division, sent

word to Ub by Capl. Smith to use tnree ounces more

rnwder, and UmI we were firing too far to the right.

On board the Sarah Brum the fore-stay w as found to

to he cut away entirely, the fore sprlngstay and outer

piI^tay were stranded, and pieces of shell were found

air;iroulKl the deck.
, ^ . , , i. . .k

'I'lic moriarbeu has revolved about one inch to the

right in 1wo and a-hslf hours firing, probably owing to a

slight list to starboard i this morning it went an inch

to the left.
, ^ V, 1, u

The enemy has not fired for abojj half an hour.

We h;ive kept up a ftc:idy fire all thrUmc, doing, we
think, considerable damage to the fort. No gunboats
are up the river at present.

5:511. Third Division siill fmng.
6 -7. Our division alone is firing, and beautifully ;

all the shell appfar to RO riuht.

7:10 Dark.-Third Division firing stdl We got the

rappe beloie dark, and niavle lamps last to the. bank
to file by lo-nighl. . v ^ , AM 8 o'clo'k we censed firing, our watch being out,!

First Division to lolliiw us, and fire from 8 P. M. to

midnight ; Second Division to fire Iron, that time to

4 A. M.. when we aie lo commence again, and keep
Ihebali c*<ing until ordered to stop. During the

h have hredi shell. A. W. BACON, Clerk.

Flagshioof Third Dlvi-ion,K. P.. Br'-i^e I,.nl-i
ant-Commanding.
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"' -=-:""i '"" H,.,--7ct i.,havi.,.tnrowii 31 shell, niai.v oft'.em tak'.i f fc-t

,,'k p"~m" .'';"<^^ ""K " '-<; A.M., and ceased
a; ^ r. JL. i.aving thrown U2fhell.

,1 ""1^7*1^',!",'-'":''^'' '''''8 ' * A. M., which we .-....-
Us'jed t II 9:l3 A.M., when we cei.sed, to enable thememo get breakfast, after which we aguin tei-
menced, keeping it up Uirough the day ami nicht
cnlil 4 A. M. 01 the 21 St, throwing Il .ibell, a larco
number of whlchcTplo led in and abi.ut the fbrtx.
Atl2M. of the 21s: commenced again; at4P. M.

ceased ; at b P. .\I. again commenced firing, and kept
ltp till midnicht, Uiro-iving 45 sh. li.
22d .^18 A.M. commenced firing ;atl2 M.ceaoed; ,

at 6 P.M. agnin commenced firing, which we con-
tinued till 8 P. M., when we ceasod, after bariiie
thrown 67 shell.

23d At 4 A.M. commenced ftring; at P k. M. ceaaed;
at 4 P. .M. commenced again, and rontinned to firo
until 6 P. M, when we ceased, after ihrowimjM shell.

*'|"'
foii.menccd firing at 10 P. M. and S^jt it op*"
A. M., when we ceased as per signal fromtllH'r

Harnei Lane, and cleared" away si l guns, hifin
the port gim to ."larboard. At 7^ coremericed firinc
at the floadng banciy ; M 8W A. M. ceafcd firingwitn ruortar, and called guns' crews to quarters : fired
one shot nt 'he Ram then floating bv u ; at4i( P. M.
comioenr-c' firing with the mortiir to desuoy th*
?"""ii"?. "'^'''' *'''<=h was lavinc near the fort; at
5-^. P. .M.c'a.sed firing, after throwing 66 shell. Wo
then got unuer way and dropped cown tlie river a
per order.

Making a total of 493 shell and 407 barrels of pow-
dei-. During the action two shots pa" sed between our
musts, also o%e between li^e main boom lopingUfl andmst, and anoUier between the jibsuy and foremaiu
Three shell exploded over us, the pieces faBing all
around us, but none coming on board.

TUE SOUTH ATLAIVTIC COiST.

^1On board bumb-bChuoner John GrtMth, at pteaent

Deatmctlon af a Tws-Gbb Battery-karae-
teristle Barerr arthc Rebela-An Aaataa-
cade.

Correspondence af the New- York Tim':
V .MTis Stitis STiAHsa E. B. Haib, > "<

North Edisto, S. C, Wednesday, April 30, MM. J

Our naval force here, conaiBting of the Cru-
sader, CoBSt-stirrey ateamer Bibb .and the gaaliwl
Hale, have had little else to do lately but keep a doaa
watcli of the rebels, with a purpose to prereal tha
erection of batteries on Edisto River. Teatorday,
however, the monotony was agreeably brokca.
We had received informatioa from tbe eoatra-

bands of the existence of a two-gua battery a tha
Danho River, twelve miles in tbe Interior. Sarf7 la

the morning, Lieut.-Comraanding Raran, *f tb* Oa-
smder, boarded ua, and annoBoeed to Lieot-CSaB:

manding Giius, of this vessel, his intention to attack

tbe rebels and compel the evacuation of their battery.
To fully understand the risk and danger titlT~'lat
tbe project, it must be remembered tiiat tbe rcbda
were intrenched in a posidon of their own
entirely commanding the approach by waterj|a a i

row and circuitous channel, while we were
trating into tbe very heart of the enemy's eoaatry,

by a route unknown to u(.

At 9 A.'M. tbe battery was lo sighL We epaBaa
on them with a 20-poander Panot riile, aalfac-
ceeded in eliciting a quick response. Our broadaUo

guiis were immediately brought to bear, Llettt. Gnua
iiiraself superintending their range and eievation.
In the meantime we were gradually approachiac ^ba

battery under a heavy fire. After a sharp actioa ol

one hour's dliratioa, their shot (ailing thick and fail

around ut, - aad when we had approached wilUa a
half mile of tbe earthwork, tbe rebel* left. Thr^
made splendid time ; but a decent, regard for tntk

prevents any commendation of tbe gracefalBeai oi

regularity of their retreat.

Lieut. Giujs landed, and found that tbe goas ia

positioB were 34-po<inders, of an ele^^t patteia.

One was found loaded and primed. The caniatc*.
were tmmed, tbe guns spiked and thrown la a dlKk.

Little service will tbey render the rebel* kmaAar.
Ail tbe emmnnltion was destroyed aave biat pwttM
Available for our own tise.

We started on our retara tttii o'clock, P. M., aad
ben at "Slam's BlulT," received evidence ot tka pe-

culiar bravery displayed by the chivalry, Tbey
were in ambush, anxiously awaiting our approaclu
Wheel opposite a dense wood In wbich tbey were
conceded, and not ten rod* distan'. tbey opened Are.
wiih a terrific shower of grape and cannter, tbtf
went hustling over our decks, while tbe baakof tka
river waa one sheet of flame. Yet our boyi aload ap
bravely to U<elr work, and gave the rebel* a letora
fire, in ejjuest. ^^
This morrdng we ascertained^! full ezteat at tka

damage done. Tneir grape ftssed tbroogh aad
thiouch the vessel, tbe smoke stack and ateanplpa
suffering somewhat. One solid shot struck tbe nnu-
zle ofone of our broadside guns.- chipping ont apiece,
and producing a flaw that may damage tbe future use-
fulness of our "pet." At 10 P. M., we returned to oiu
old anchorage, willing to submit the results for a fa*

vorabie verdict. Too much credit cannot be aecord-
ed to Lieuts. Commanding Rbiics and Giixis. Cool
and determined, with tipurpose in view, and bound Xo
execute it, this action evidences their bravery and
sail]. We lost not a roan none wounded.

'The following are the officers of the B. B. Bmt <

Lieut.-Commanding. Jamxs H. Gillzs.

Paym.ister. Asa C. winter.
ChiefEogineer.C.H. Harrington.

Engineer, D. Hutton." " ' " ""ner.
BuIUs.

Mates, Henry Stahl and H. Benner.
Pilot and Executive Officer, Wm. H.

Dispatches from Commodore Dapoat la tke
.Navy Departmept.

W'AsuiNUTon, Thursday, May S.

The Navy Kejjiirtinent has received dispatches
from Commodore Dltost to-day, dated Port Reyal,
2d lost., giving Interesting particulars of an expedi-
tion on tbe 29tb of April, with the Hals, to capture a

battery on GauMBAia's plantation, near tbe junctiom
of thcTDawho-pow-pow and South Edisto Rivers. It

appea'rs the enemy opened on tbe Halt when witbla

eighteen hundred yu-ds, and continued their fire aa

she wound ber way to engage them at close qnarteia ;

but w hen tbe Hale reached the last bend, and waa'raak-

ing a straight course for the battel^ tbe rebels fled in

baste. Lieut. Gluts landed with a party ol men ta

destroy it. The work w as about three hundred and

fifty vards from the river-bank, and mounted two leaf
fine 24-pounder8 on excellent field-carriages. So n^id
was the flight of tbe rebels that one of the goas was
left loaded and primed. The HaU retnraed ta ker

anchorage without having a man injured.

Another report details the proceedings at Ball's Bay.
Lieut. Nicxxls crossed the bar with tbe On ar4 aatba
71b ult., and anchored within 800 yards of tbe Hskt-
house on Bull's Island.'and opened tre oa % iTf

work situated about fifty yards to the (outhward of tke

light-house. Shortly after he landed In bis beats,
covered by the guns of the Omcard, the rebels Ircd

upon the party, but, ni>t awaiting an attack, fled from
tbe Island to the mainland. The Onmud kas now
complete command of tbe cbaiukel, so that do vessai

can either enter or go out

On tbe 3d ;ilt., Lleut.-Commandlng NioaoLSOS, of

the /<aac Smith, then stationed at St. Augastine, hav-

ing heard that a schooner bad come in over the

Matanzas Bar, some eighteen miles tojbeKOntb-
ward, dispatched three armed boats, together wltk a

detachment of twenty-five men fron Col. Bxu's

command, to capture her, which was done, and the

schooner brought up to St. Augustine. Tlie vessel

was called tbe m;nr City. She had a register, and

cleared from Nassau, N. P., for Si. John, N. B. Her

cargo consisted of provisions, dry goods, medfcanes,

ic. In consideration of the fact that the ciUsens of

St. Augustine were without the necessaries of life,

and with no -means of getting them, Lieut. Nibcik>

sold the cargo, or a portion of it, at aucUon.

The gunboat Kerhama, on the 2lsi nil., off MohJe,

captured the R. C. Files, while aiteinui

blockade. She was loaded with c.

sent to Key West.
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FOBSIGN CORBESPONDENCE.

AVTAIRS IN I.ONDON.

Th WarNw In BiilaB<l Oreat RsTiew f
'

BritUh Totaneor-WekneM .f EnIand

Nnpolcon AB Bscaped Prire at !.'*
pool-Tte British In thr Rl* Graude-'Tlie

London Times' CarTavondcnt Speeek of

BIr. eiadataBeMexle American Dra*

tatic Artlats In Ijndoii The BzblbUUii.
'

Corri^pmdtnct ^Uu New-Tark Timd.

L<n>o, Saturday, April 26, 1802.

London, at the cloae of its great Easter holiOay,

ma thrown into a fever of excitement by tlie arrival

of tteUDCr with the most Important news which

. Iiaa beau received since the great war is America l>e-

(aa. The fall of Island No. 10 was expected. With

aHOk advantages as the North posse sses in numbers

matertui and a navy, a place Attacked on the water is

a plaoe taken. We had looked also for a movement

of0. McCuiLUi'i army toward Ridimonl, and

were prepared for the attack on Yoriitown, but we

were not prepared to hear of a great battle In North-

ro Mississippi, with the result of 55,000 men killed,

, .' woundtd and prisoners with prisoners on both sides,

and both sides claiming the victory : It is presumed,

ot'!u'itje,that ihe losses are g^ea'Jy cj3ggi;ra;eJ.

TH l.>, es reii led are Ineredible. even ith Ihe

i^rj..,. n,imber> ho can be supposed to have been

enjaged. But, nalever ti.e rauls. and whn-.ever the

roMilt o> this baiue-hc;l-.-" i'.s:.iiS3 is a prisoner.

or ini::.ituy liiiied, or BmisuAKO vrounded it is

evident eiijuali iliiit Uie war approaches its crisis,

I

"

ad vko .n tills Mue shall unit with bated breath for

er\ *>w ariivai. In sigh'.of ti)e dread drama aclinB

ir^ynu.i i::e Au.iUiic, all European affairs are void of

iot^'iti't- ^
Eastef Mondliy was celebrated by the British Vol

uftteers in a grand review and sliaiu-fight at Brigtiton.

Lord c:[.ri>, ail aged auny olTicer, took coraniand ;

'
the .jv was a tine one, and there were twenty Ihi.u-

aana V'.i.i'.Dteers, ingood coailiiion, assembled on the

coast '..oposiie France. TLe number lecros small

eoousi,. hen cuinpareU wiih the armies of .\mericttn

voluuUiTS in act lal service. Tli'i e is but little In-

cilnatiun to boasi of them, and not so ouch confi-

dence -.ts there was some time ago in the efiiilency oi

aueh .%.^.oe. ii is a mistake tg embody sueli a force

of riOenien. 0..e-half of them should be trained as

'

Hgbt artillery. II tnere is no invasion, they arc of no

use. 11 there is an Invasion, and the only one possi-

ble, it -v ill be iih a force of artillery that will scat-

*
'ter these carps of amateur riflemen like chaff before

. aliiirricane. Tlie truth is, eery Government liable

'to ta\ c a war, and especially a defensive war, snould
'

'""have an army ;
and this army, in its reserves, should

"^''
*
include the euiiie eflective population. The volun-

" ' ''

larr system is ULiiellaDle. A whole nation should be

'a garrison, umer ihe command of an efficient leader.

Engliiud was never so weak as at this moment.

V.
'

She is I oiiseiiius of her wcaUnc-s. too, as she never" '

was before. Tiie paironizinsair of the French jour-

nals :..i ^ali and woimweoil. TLe glory of her wooderi
'*

wall!. I- iepaiied. Her old siormy navy, tliat has

ruled lit" waves so long, has faded into ami^t. Bii-
'^' "

uiama Is likea lobster that has suddenly lost her shell.
*' '

The Ilritisli Ilu.n, deprived of teclh and {claws, crest-
" ""*

fallen, and with his tall between his legs, growls oier
''^*'

"^r William's euii, his only comfort. And a atrange
'

comfort i; is, since it proves t>iat all iron-clad ships,
' '

"ihlch h:ive cost such Immense sums, are good for

''
'lioUiinj. Itwasihe navy of England that matched

'"'
the armies of France ai.d Russia. Now France l.as

tu-day a far more povierful navy than England, with
*

a jisparity of foices on land sufftciently obvious. ,

' "*' The G.vernmentisatUsKlts' end. Tliey dare iiot^

*
Hop 'he costly fortifications now building, and are

afraid to go on. They are liable to be thrown out of

'' power any day by a constantly Increasing conserva-

tipaity. Holding office by si\flerance, tiicy ca.not

take a >cp witnout the consent of the jOppositibn.

Piiyasaros's last act, before the recess, was to make
.' "'a desperate bid tor English popularity by bullying

France, in the matter ol ilaly. it sometimes ^cours.
also, to tbosq^ho look coolly over the ground, that

"^ there is one portion of the BiiUsh Empire, with a

population of six millions, whom England dares not
'

arfla, even to resist invasion, because she fears, and
'

'

pectaap- knows, that, to a large majority, such an in-

vaalor. '.vcuid .iot be an altoj;elUer unwelcome event.

Ijoni^ Napoi^om is not popular in England. Every
man who puts his hand In his pocket to pay his in-

c >ro->tax, curses Lours Nai-olso^. He may open ihe

markeLs of Frauce to British staples and manufac-

tures . lie may come over and see the Exhibition ;

. IiemayjOinin expeditions to China or Mexico; it

matters not. He keeps up the income-tax, and he has

humbled England as she has never been humbled,
ince t;ie loss of lier American colonies. But there is

obelp. French trade has been a great boon to Eng-
land during tiie war in .\inerica. The cotton lamine

' Incre^sea the distress grows deeper. The only con-
'

aolatioa is that, if it can be tided over \ if England can

fet her cotton from India, or the new setUeaaent com-

mencing in N orth Australia, from Natal, or anywhere,
aks wi:i be indepaiident of America.

A happy little circumstance has juit occurred in

tbe ardval of a British raerctiant sldp at Liverpool,
which was taken a prize ofl' Charleston, on suspicion
f attempting to run the blockade. The Captain and

two men left on tmard, managed to clxcuinvent the

prize crew, under a I'nited States l,ieutenant, /iUt

tliem in irons, and with the liclp of two or three sailors

thsy were able to bribe, brought the ship to Liver-

pool, where the unlucky prize-officer was set at liber-

ty. Ii Uiis vessel, Dy attempting to run the blockadey
Ue'-arue a lawful pilze. and lost the protection of her
own 'iavcinmt-nt, by wiiat process can she regain a

eikJii, to such protection? 1 am not veiy deeply
ver.seil in internatior.:il law, but i: strikes me that the

Amerh'an Minister has a goo i claim for the reslora-
"

lion -d tiie prize, and dainngrs fur false imprisonment.
The i::ip. It is evident, rnljiil liai-J^ccu again taken
at any time before its arrival al LiTHrpoul. Did the

rlgh' .f property in her, once fi:lly and Ia\\ fr.lly cs-

tob:isl'--d, cease when slie c^me into British wale: s?
It 13 ?ot likely tiiat tills ^^ ill lca:t to war, but t;,i.-re

f a lirtle s.^^eek that Inc-:;- rii'Tu lil:e it Jov. fi ,^1: tjje

Ilio (traiiuc. AUiit'sh w.-r vfestl itther* w iili or-

ders n;>t 'o iirrpil the l'!'"-'...i'e ol that rivrr. i;ti:i uj

keep it open at f.!! hdzarJs. .\.s e"ltr,n can readii.v

cross Ihe river arui go om fruri Meii'-an port^, amj

supplip' of all kintls rcmc in :> ihe sa;.:e i h:.ui:el, il

is an iwkward iciik and di'ii.nl: to stop.
*' While we wait witlibri aihh ss iiileresl for ihe events

which arc bringing the war to it*; eri.s'? and toward its

clofle, and wnile we wait iinp-itiently for tliC cttoa
and ttie trade that would give bread to o luxny thou-

sands now on the verge of st'irvalioii ; while tlie great
^-^ que.,tlott when it will end seems likel; soon to be

anawored, t^;ltof how it tvill end comes up still in-trt;

tat dl.(CUS<i!o::. The En?lish Press, rn{>st favurabh lo

tile North, lavois moderati>n and compromise. Trie

oat uri^nt ol Aboliiionis.s dread a too precipitate
action. Four millions of nr^rocs seem a.grcr^t inany,
ad they would accept for them a long apprrntitte.

ship. Those who have no I"rii;er any doiiiit that the

South can be conqur r* d, .re dilfieuities in a thorough
subjugation. They wondc; if, whenever so thoroifgl.iy

beaten, ihe will .stay bctiten. 'I'liey cottnl up the cost

of a standing army to guard so 'r.rge a territory, and
look forward to years of cir:;ila warfare, conspira-
cies, and outbreaks. But alter all tiiesc speci.la-
liooa, they give it up, as well tley may, as a matter
quite uii-oiiiprchea'ible to Eu'.opeans, who are be-
coming every dny move sallMied that Ih( v caiiliol

^

understand ihi- ..iii.;rican-.

"The return .,t .\1,. Ursstn., ,(:, jpcclM et.,rts,,. u-'-
'

eat of the Londoa -nmrs. l.iii;iiaiert and ImsuH. ; a.s '

ha was by the Covcrinnent at- Washii.^tr.n, will not I

diminish, and probably could not nrich iur -cnse. tiio I

r*ooT of that paper. From the Hrst outhre .k ol the I

war it has given the l,o!e weight of its iiin,-.u-e
against the North, and In f;,.,,r ol the South, and it i

can do no more than it has uoue. A grievance may
embitterits hostility, but it wi'i aho .Uini-ilsh its in.
Husnce. I cannot judge of the wUdo,,, of the gen- I

efal policy of the Coverneie.,t in ret;a,.! to the I'res-s I

bat, if American papers are to be restrained, there it' !

surely no reason why Mr. Russeli,, or ih London
Timu, should be exempted from the genera! corsor:

'

sbip> 4t '.his distance, I can see no r.efie.aiu- (ui any I

saeh reIHc<loa. Thera Is no arldanca ihA the Coa-
fsdarataa Mara arar depaafcd upon the Northern
Press for InltanntUoB. If I am correctly Informed,

they ha>*had>elaok of other means mora speedy.
If not Mora rtliable. But if tba Gorernment owes
no apolofr to Mr. Rsuiu, it would seem that one

was due to Gen. HoCuuas, by whoso InviUtlon ha

proposed to.accompany the expedition.
The proclamaUons of the SecreUry of War and the

President, of thanksgivings for NaUonal victories,

afe considered somewhat premature. Some Union

men will postpone the occasion until they hear of the

results of the advance to Richmond, the attack on

New-Orleans,the operations in th* West, and the sec-

ond naval action in Hampton Roads. Meantime the

feeling of the English Government has just been de-

clared once moic this lime bvMr. Gladsto.ns, m a

speech In Lancashire, in which he indorses Earl

RtssEiL, and expresses the opinion that the
w^ar

la

unwise, and conquest, if the people of the South arc

determined lo lesi^t, impossible. "If the blood of

\Vasiiinuto> and of Ihe men of Virginia of his day

still runs ill the veins of those who inhabit the South-

ern Stales," lie says, "then it is almost impossible

thai the inililary object [of the war] should be elfect-

e<l ; and even if It were, the civil and political diffi-

culties remaining would render that ndlitary success

itscii a curse ami a misery to the se who had achieve 1

It." Tlio eflect of the whole speech is to Blve the

moral sympathy of this Goverunient in-favor of the

rebel ."ilaies. It confirms everylliing I have said of

the aetuiil feeling in Engli-nd, which Is represented

by the Ooi erumeiit and tlic i'ress. Sir. Er.iQHT"8 par-

ty is a very small one.

The expedition to Mexico is taking tlie usual

cour.se of such operations. France is the central fig-

ure of the group. Other Powers are stiboniinate.

Louis Napui.eo.n is the star of the political drama.

England and Spain are merely accessories, and. iii

some cases, supernumeraries. In tlie Mexican aifair,

the English will merely secure their commercial

rights. The Spanish aro so unpopular as to be only
in the way. The French, on the contrary, are so pop-

ular, that if they were alone, they would scarce ly

have any difficulty. Ills decided, I believe, to estab-

lish a monarchy in Mexico, to be supported b^'reiicli

bayonet.''; and tho ostensible leason Is to provide a

barrier to the er.oroachraeiits of tiie United St:iteF,

This supposes reunion, or that the South, est:ib!isliing

its independence, will attempt lo carry out the pro-

gramme of a now Central American Republic, which

sliall include the Southern S ates, the West Indies,

and the Conliiie.-it, down to.the Isthmus, with New-
Urleans for its capital.

There have been many dreams of such an Empire,
for il could not be a Republic certainly not a loosely-

united ConftHlcratioa. There would be the need of a

strong central military despotism, an aristocracy of

proprietors and planters, a large standing army for

tlie poor whites. Slavery for the negroes, and some-

thing akin to Slavery for the mixed races. It is to nip

in the bud such project" as this that, France has de-

termined to esiablish an .Austrian Archduke as King
or Emperor of Mexico and ally of France. And
whatever may be the event of the present war, it af-

fords a favorable opportunity to provide against tlia

future.

London will soon present a curious spectacle to the

lovers of the drama. Tnere will be upon its stage,

in prominent positions, not less than a dozen artists,

either Americans by birth or fame : Patti and JIlss

Kkllouo atthe Opera ; BonaetOAULT, Mrs. Boubcioai lt,

Brocquam, the Floeencks. SomBRK. Jop.&an and Jauix-

aoir. at diSerent theatres. Mrs. .Mackiadt is giving

readings with considerable success. Mr. and Mrs.

HowABp Paul are fixtures here. In tha entertainment

line. Mrs. Kat Blount and Mrs. LssnsRifrER are at

Paris, FoKLBB A Wells, after lecturing and exam-

ining heads all over the three Kingdoms, have arrived

in London, and will open at Exeter Hall in a few days.

The Eiliibltion is about to open. A large portion

of the continent of Europe is expected in London.

Paiis ^vill come over enmasnc to visit ptrjldf Albiutr

Expeditions are organizcii from St.- Pelcrsbursh.

The pleasant feeling toward foreigners in this country
wa^ excmi,ltfied alight or two ago. Two newly-ar-
rived I'renehmcn entered a public house in Picca-

dil.y, to lutpiire tlieir way, but for politeness they first

asked for a glass of beer. The John Bull who keeps
the house, and bates foreigners like pizen, no sooner

beard their broken English than he pitctied into them,

and, with the help of two waiters, landed them,
bruised and bloody, on the sidewalk. The poor
Frenchmen had come to the Exldbition, and were
served in this way fovr encourager Us autrea.

MONADNOCK.

AFFAIRS IN FARTS.

.Sinsniar FerToralty of
^the SoccHlonlgts

How the News of the National Successes

Is RerelTOd The EnglUh and French
I.ottrs by way of Olexico, dec.

.itl J... I

From Onr Own Oorrespoadent.

Paru, Friday, April 25, 1802.

A torjr is tuld of one of the ha!t-(ieaf old sol-

diers of the Hotel des Invalides, who. one day when

they were firing & salute from tlie big guns in front of

the Hotel, turned to a comrade, as be faintly heard the

discharge of one of the pieces, and exclaimed,
" God

bless you !" It is ttius with our secession frlends.who

refuse utterly to hear the reverberation of the cannon

in Tennessee, and, like the old soldier, mistake the

discharge of the big guns for a sneeze Tbey persist

in proclaliuiog the difffreiit surreiitlers and evacua-

tions in the West as strategiical movements, d^^isned

for the ultimate defeat of the Nationals; and as for

the battle at Pittsburgh Landing, tliat was onltr a

recfmnoUcia'-ce rw force^ Ii: wMcli ihey came out rinO

killed a great many Nationals. arnJ tlien retirci.

What i curiuus, the English Prcis, anJ the rntire

English nation, if we are to judge the rest by those

wc aicet al Paris, back up these views of the Seces-

sioiiiM>, ai.J cry Pederal Uc " at each account of a

victory. The fact is, the English Iiave sH thcli

hearts on a iJivision of ilie cdun'.ry, so lii.it e:!Ch t^i.^-

charge of a Naticral i^aiinon goes to their very bpurts,

and proLUitb a.s much Mf^^tl vu thoin as on the peo

pie of the Soutii. Eaih s[*'p in the National a'.haKCe

u.~.o-iT.J- aii'J ^tra:;cs Ihem inuic, ioi the SuutheiJier^

h a ;a"4t-. .*''-"' lo bflit-/e ti::i! liitir ccunuy wc;;

;tnj >i'A^.-A\-'L-, aiMi ^laiu-e at ihp Mup tol'.l thrm thut

(:.-
!;

c'JiilM not foncjiit r all lU .\ ici filoiv, ai.a, then -

:i*if , Lh( > tot^iv it .<-r fcf.iiitfc".! iii.it iliC- ankers coi.I.i

111*:. 'I'hin wiis tilt :;Mtlr i conv ic uoii ol l.ui'd JL'll^

ii. S.-E1.I., .-Hid tli.s couvici'oii G.uiifM the Uisi:-, i.id

tHutjablv I..;- ote iUfiUte, of Lit iioulialily doc'iini;.

hi Krant-<, on :he couir.irv, k vi-i> lurj^e majoiiiy (tf

iNe people are plea'-*:d wiih llie a'l'tct of thiii;7' in

AiiiKrii a. ami, instead ol tijihung the jSatioual ad-

>ui.re foof Uy tool, as dci tht Ei g'isti. Uioy rcct-iic

eacii. ria:iLM*J viclory with pit ;.>iire. and gi;e it itii

due wi'iL;hi in thf *ii;al deci.'-ioti oJ the fiuc*tioii at

t5^ue,

T'fC y;'p;ii Kdtly tmlde;i rt.solntion of the EugUsh to

.^troiifjfy g:-.' ii.M)n the l>ijnd of Brrmuda ha.s not es-

caped tlie atlentiou of thf* Fn nch. Knowii.g that

l!.: Ainericuii linverMiinut has rt-niof slratud with thR

Kiigiish Government, a^ainsi the uid and comfort

which Mre rer.doreJ lo tlif SouUi from this UlunJ. the

Frei.ch natuially attribute to the EngU.'.h a fear ttiat

the Aaicrii:a.;8 may attempt porne bold measure

ligaiiist the i'iar.d, fof wliicb the English wbh to be

prcpaifd. Our secession frie.ids declare that Ir

means inni vt nlion. The English, they say, fearing

that the Pcdi-rals, by mere (oree of numbers, may
overrun the South, arc going to interfere to prevent

tbe lecunstriiction of the Union and the lobS of the

cDttoii crop of la.'-t year. Tiie EnsUsh themsclrcs ex-

plain the rt:infurcfment of liennuda as a merely pre-

c;iur:i.naiy li.eusure against the Yankees in ca.'e they

s!iiSiiik;*U- ihf- auuth and then turn upon them an

i-xpl.'inalioi) \hich i^ probably the nearest to the truth.

Fur the last fiTtuightwe hear Utile said about the

M' Tir.tiii ( xiitdition, and have been unable to ascer-

titin V. Mat aie in fact tlic ulterior views of the French

(iovcrnitiei.l on the subject It is not probable, how-,

cvor, thi:t with the uisposltion miuiife^tcy;! by the Mex-
icans a will will be forced upon them. .

ilit- Simthern people at Paris continue to receive

thoirlei'tis fiom home regularly, some by wav of

Mexico, Bom(! l>y the hand of Individuals running the

blooKaut, Litd tome, there is leason to tclievc , in the

l>und.'i.3 of fuitii:!! (Consuls. Uui Since there is nodi-

p'oniicy goii.j; on between the agents of the Coufrd-
syi-.v and 'i>i '

ii^ii Ci'iv-Tfimfii'.:-. Ihe^e U'.'trp haiUix

eoBtalB aDythIng whicli need concern tha autbotttlM

at Washington.
The Atlantic Telegraph Company, which holds th

eoncession of a Una coinroei^^g at Cape Sinister,

France, and parsing by the Aaores to Newfoundland,
wlU probably unite with the old company which Mr.

Ctbub Fuld Is now reorganising In England. This

line commences on French soil, makes of the Azores
a half-war bouse, and terminates at Newfoundland

apon an Island owned by the French, wblcb gives to

this line important advantages over the old one, since

the latter commenced and terminated on English soU.

It seems that the American Government ought rather

to lend its sympathy and protection to the French-

American line.

The hull of the large,, first-class American ship Ja-

cob Hoftorit wl^ch was wrecked a few months ago on'

tlie French coast, has just t)een raised and sold for

15,000 francs. It is said to be the largest merchant

ship that ever the entered port of Cherbourg.
Two American marriages have lately taken place

at the American Legation In this city. Mr. di SiLvia,
of New- York, till lately engaged in trade In China,
was married to a young French lady, and Miss Emma.

Fhamce* of Baltimore, married tlie young Baron vok
LEUTacM Eetbingkit, of Austria. IIALAKOFF.

6omc Brrors of Mr. Gladatoue'a Spcecb.
To the KdUnr of th New-Yo rk Times :

Mr. Gladstonf, in his speech at Miinchester, so

mistakes the^aubes of the alienation of our good feci

Ing from Great Britain, that I have thought it worth
the trouble of making the statement below, which

please publish. I select his prominent mistakes in

the order in which they were spoken.
Mr. Gladstcm sa>5: "There was a demand by

the public voice tn America, at the niit^tl of this war,
for what was called sympathy." This I deny. We
did not ask for their sympathy ; but wc did hope to

use the languiige of an eminent clergymiui to have

been spared their insults, as has been shown by Lind-

say, Gkeuobt, Ttri-es Uussell. dtc.

Again he says :
" We have no faith in the propaga-

tion of free institutions at the point of the swi.r-i."

This convejs the idea that the loyal men of the

country, who are upholding tl:c laws and institutions

of iheir iH.id laws made by tlie very rebels we are

now fighting *re endeavoring to force new institu-

tions on the rebels by the sword ; wheu the truth is

that we are for preserving what wc have. The loyal

men of tiic country never accepted the issue of batUe

until (we use ;he words of another) 'Uhe insulted

flag of the country was slapped into our faces.*'

Then the lateut feelitig of love and loyalty to our flag

and country was aroused to defend and vindicate

their honor.

He ind;jf&es the statement of Lord Joair Rdssbll,
*^ that this w as a struggle on one side for supremacy,
and on the other for Independence." That Is another

proof of Mr. G.'s unfairaess. As I have said above,
we are only figliting to reirtore order and law, as it is

practiced on ourselves.
*"

His allusior: to the union with Scotland (he does

not spealt of that with Ireland) has no analogy to our

Union, ae we used neither force or fraud to eflect

ours ; it was an entijcly free and voluntary choice by
the people at large.

If we are sen:!>itivc, it is because we feel that our

tlomesticf afl'airs are im[>ertinently intermeddled with.

Even oqr money matters are interfered with by the

English Press and Parliament. When we undertake

to make a Tariff for revenue, John Bull 3tep> In and

calls it a hostile Tariff, and wants one to suit their

views. We are great producers of tobacco and hops,

brth anicies of great taxation in England. We never

have comi)lained,nor have we a right to, of the ac'.iun

of England on those trtlcles.
Would it not be better for England not lo ores."

their otfonsive opinioitS on us? Her enormous debt
was caused by her meddlinp in her neighbors' domes-
tic matters. Ttie lesson wa:< expensive. She Should

Ufohl by it. B.

TUC SlAY AKMVEBSARIES.

FRIDAY.

Morning, 10 o'clock American Board of Commis-
sioners for Foreign Missions.

Evening Fivfc^Poiuts House ef Industry.

'American Bible Society.
The Forty-sixth Anniversary of the American

Bible ijoclety took place yesterday morning at Irving

Hall. A very large audience was present. Uon.

HsMAH LiHCoui presided, an^'on
the platform were a

number of gentlemen of various denominations,

prominent in the religious world. Among these were
Rev. Drs- Spring, Ferris. Tyng, Anderson and Cox,
Hon. Mr. Newton, Thomas Cock, M. D., Hon. Luther

Bradish, Wm. P. Crosby, Esq., and Francis Hall.

After prayer by Rev, Dr. Potts, the Chairman made
an Interesting address, noticing the sad bereavements

of the Society. He mentioned, in termic of praise and

honor, the names of Thxodoiu FaxLiNasuYSEN, Judge
McLiAH. Got. Baioas, of Massachusetts, Chief Jus-

tice Williams, of Connecticut, Gioaoi Douolas, Esq.,
and Mr. Holdin. one of the Managers.
The Treasurer's Report was read by Hkxrt Fishib,

Esq., and the Managers report by Dr. Uqldich. The
foIl(wing are the principal items of interest :

In course of the year have been removed by death
the following respected and beloved associates : IIos-

Aca HoLDEif, Esq., a Manager; Hon. Jobs M'Lkah
and Gso. Dooqlas, Esq., Vice-Presidents; and Hon.
Theodoes Fp-smnohutsis, President. Twenty-seven
new Auxiliaries have been recognized. The receipts
of the .year were $378,131 81, of which $178,901 23
were for books sold. Of Life Directors fifty-two
were made during the'year, and of Life Members,
1,057. Gratuitous Issues have amounted to tM.-iBO
67. Books printed at the Bible House. l,0(>9,Uld.
Books issued. 1,099.^*3. The a^-gregate since the tV.r-

mation o( the Society isl6,100,4lvlt, Ofthe Bible Socie-

ty Record, 1"jil,210 iiave been is^ticd during ihe ve:ir.

Not tes<; than ^50.000 book.s iiavc becii di-.trit lit'tM in

the army nud navy of the Iini'.fd StKtos. be^:desa

large iiuiiibei in hospitals, and among prisoners of w-ir.

Among the new -books published aie Minion Br>!c,

S(iua!e lemo., with references, suitable for family use ;

Pearl Bible, stjuare ISmo., with references ; .Moclcrn

Armenian New Testament, 32mo., with reforeners;
New TesianienltiuChcrokteiBoukof Psalms,and also
Hit Pr<.vcrbs. in Spani&h, l8mo,; Gospel ol John,
(English.) small pica, 24mo.; Gospel of Mark, in the

Bent^a tongue, (.\frican;) a Minion Bible, without
refereni'es, square 16tno., for church pews, and a
Pearl Bibie. square IHmo., will soon be itsued. The
tliiid voitin;? of the Reprint of Reports, bcginr.inp
w:th,1^3'.i. is in progress. Twri.ty-two acr'-nts have
bct-ii employed during the year, one oi wiioni is in

Oregon, one i;i Cadfoi nla, ami one in Turkey.
<;.anli of iiioiiey ha\e been mai'e for pnbtishiiig and
circuluUnf^ ttn" s.i iptiiie. in Scuili AmeiiC-.i, iU-x-

many. Italy. Turkey, yyria, Iii'Uh and AMca,tolhi'
amniiiit of ^pJti.MUCt, a.side from hueign works priuted
aiihei^iLii Uou.sc, New-^ ork.

1 *!P rep('i'ib wi-rr jidnptcd, on rnnti'tn of Di".Sr::i^fi.

1 ne folk-v.iJig rcf>oluiiou9 ^.\ete IWeii re^pecti Ij

w'f'Blcd:
I. /v'* V ;.V;rf, '1 hat The reiiort, an a> frat-t ofwbi-h ' :n

t-vTi 1' . i. Im- i'ii'.;i^)i-?ti ami cii'culuud uiul(.r tb-- U.r.i-
t:rjri ol III' 'Mj.1 iiger><.

.' R '.-.' r. '','\iii\.t th^ work of thi^ .Society and it;*

br.ii.':h - I II'. p.i-t v-ar, in siipfiljiiiR thr nrmv and it:'.vy

w-iUi lilt; .-ci ;u!)t-.s.i8 aworJiwhirh citmiMfuds it.-'ti' to

tf"pr:.'r;.vl r -urd and K*^nen>us au.-portcf e\ cry Chns-
i;i.ri and piinul.
:t. il 1 .

i li: the cnnp^Tjdion of '/tridtiana of dif-
ffM-t-nt iii'infs furhulfa century, in oirrtil.-iiinp a ccmoKni
idble, wiih'Hii note or Cuiiiuient, ha:> been happy io aliitn

bfciirmgs. ,irid -h'nld he universally encourh-rcd.
'

i. /i- .v;,r<./. ibat Che itibleis adapied to men in all tlii;

cocdi'iond of life, and particularly C<> those in nilf'iiin.
and should have a uiiirer.-'a] uirrulaiiKU among all fiiui-
ln'S and [i.fi>n.-.

;".. Hr.'nlf-:'. T'-:it the Spirit of the a.t:e Olid the condition
(r tiie country dttuaud renewed and increased ellorts in
the work of r-ible di^tilbution.

t>. iJr.'if* '"', Ihatthe moveinenlbof Itiviue Provldonrt,
tli^ !;m nn.v yt-artf. in tiproing the wjy for the circu!;itioa
iif the ^^cr'plures in I'apal, Mahouietaii Hnd l*agan roun-
iries a-i'uld receive more of theattt-DiMju and liberality of
the i lT'sti:in public than htm hitherto bocn received.

'

The re.solntions were sustained by the following
:"peaketp : Rev. Dr. Tayloii, Philadelphia; Rev.^Mr.
Ki-Tip-^iiALL, Eii7.at>eih, K. J.; Rev. Mr. Stuplki,
.\ew-liedfon!, Mass. ; Rev. Dr. Ranpali., Boston, and
adopted srrintim.
At the business meeting of the morning, the exist-

ing manficers ofthe Society were reulected.and reso-
lutions offered by Ldtukb Bradisu, with reference to
the death of lion. Thkodobb FRSLiEiGuctmN, were
adopted.

Tbe Deaf auid Dumb Asylnm AnolTereRry.
Irving Hall was crowded yesterday afternoon,

on tbe occasion of the Annual Anniversary and Ex-
hibition of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum. A number
of the pupils, under the direction of the Messrs,
Pest, cxiiibited the proficiency they have attained in

the institution. Of the 310 pupils in the Institution,

there were 42 present one ciass of einht years' stand-

ing, and the other of eight months. Bbnjahik R.

WiinTHSOP, Esq.. one of the Directors, presided, and

Dr. Harvit p. Peet, the Superintendent, prefaced the

exercises with a brief address.

The various proftcioncies ofthe pupils were then

exhibited seriatim, b^rac of the smaller boys gave
illustrations of hope, fear, anger, hate, learning, ap-

prehension, listening. &c.. tn the sign language.
Thiee of the boys gave an exhibition in concert,

winding up with a representation of siddiers^md filing

i-:uu-oii. Mi^s M. L. G^OMiou and several JtUec jf

the fbmale papOa t*^^ readlnffs of poetlMl oofDposl-
ttons. Four m the hi|^est class, Hissee Ina Mokt-
OHUT and *Emdra Baikx> and Wiluax Hdb-

BABB and DatoIL TuuvaaAsr ntkderweat a se-

vere ordeal at the bUckUnrd, They were called

npon to write tfaeir names, to define andiUastrate

yllogisms, to give their opinions of war, patriotism,
high treason, secession and of our Generals. They
airwrote impromotu comporitions on the topics sug-

Sested.
full of literary excellence.as well as ofprofound

lought. They were all well read In the cu rreat topics
ofthe day, as well as upon historical and literary sub-
jects. The proficiency of all the pupils was a subject
of general praise, and the entire exhibition drew
forth the most enthoslastlc applause from the audi-
ence.

Among those on the platform were Dr. Ai>akb, P.
M. WrTMORi, Ctrus W. Fixld and others, who take
a deep Interest in the institution, and are connected
with its management. The beautiful and efficacious
system of the sign language has rarely been exhibited
to greater advantage.

TUe American and Foreign ChrUtlan Unton.
The Thirteenth Anniversary of the American

and Foreign Christian Union was held on Tuesday
morning, at Irving Hall. The Rev. Dr. De Witt was
called upon to preside. After the preliminary exer-

cises, the annual report and tbe Trea?urer'tf state-

ment were read ; from which it appears that the re-

ceipts of the Society during the past year, from vol-

untary contributions, collections, and legacies, ex-

ceeded the sum of $55,000. The expcndiUires were

nearly equal to the receipts. The society has losi,

during the past year, some of its warmest and most
valued friends, among whom mention Is made of the

Hon. Thkopoei FafiiinaairTszK, Chief Justice Wil-

liams, and Elisha Tatlob, Esq. Since the last annu-
al report, the Society has employed twenty-one mis-

sionaries in tbe Home Department including two
women whose business it has been to di^lriuute bibles

The Committee have ia tlie last year established sev.

r:il new mifislons in New Granada, Itrazil and Chill.

The missions establii-hed by this Society In Europe.
liave continued in a very prosperous condition. In

France, the Cummiitee have laade apprupriaiions to
the Central Society for Evangelization, Ihe Evantjeli-
cal Society of France, and the Evimgeical Cluirt h of
Lyons. Thef-i' three jocietie;. empiov rnoie than 180

missionaries, not iucluding the students in The-
ology.

lU'v. Dr. Parker read a scries of resolutions for the
coutidcration of, and the a:lorjlion bv, the Socieiy.
The rusiduiioNS were unaiiiiiiOi'.;-i> adupled, alter by v-

tnf4 been ably and eli'qncidlv discu.ssed by Rt-v, ])r.

Todd, Of Pi'.tsfield, Mass.; Rev. Dr. .Met ron. of the
I'irst Lutheran Church in Baltimore, and the Rev.
Drs. Parker and Crooks, of thi.'s City. Dr. Crooks, in
his aJ'ircs.^, paid a higiily and hearllelt ci^npiinient to
Rev, Dr. M<Ci.iniock. who. foi the last year, has of-

ficiated as PaMor of the En^llsn Chapel in Paris;
The reverend gentleman said tiial Dr. McClintocx
was not only a true Christian iniiiister, but he
was more he was a true-hearted American
patriot, lie h;id taken a very bold and decided stand
in the City of Paris on tne side of the American Un-
ion . and to his efTorts and eloquence, more than to any
other one American in Europe, did weoweadebt of

gratitude for the good which had been effected by set-

ting the masses of the Old World right upon the great
qucilion;^ which, for the la5iyear,huvp beenagita!ing
Ibis country. Some months since Dr. Mi.Clintoo
attended a very large and important religious Anni-
versary in London. Exeter Hall was crowded with
learned and inftuenlial divines from all parts of Eu-
rope. Dr. McC. arose in that assembly, and for an
hour spolie earnestly and eloquently upcn the subject
of American affairs, during which time he arraigned
the London Timtg, and charged upon it the crimes of
venality and falsehood, tn langnaae so tx>ld that many
of his own friends were surprised and even dismayed
at this exhibition of moral cunt age, while at the same
time they could not avoid applauding tlie senliments.
Rev. Dr. Parker stated that though the financial

condiilon of the Society was not so good as in times
of peace, yet they all had rea.Mjn to he thankful that

they were pros^pering so well. Hitherto they had re-
ceived mucli valufiidc material aid from friend^ at>he
Suu;h, and he inanked God that tbe time was not far
distant wheii thi> assistance wtnild be Tenewed, lie
had lately received a letier from a *cry oldind valufd
lady fnriid ol ibis organization, r si'iing in one of
ihe rebel Slat's, in which she stated that she had
prayed for the I nion cause since the rebellion bioke
outJ She had hung out the Sters and Sirjpes of her
native country from her chamber window* when site

wHsthe oidy one in the ton who dared lo do so.
Ihe rebel comtnnnucr of the force. in the vicinity
having heard of her temeritv, sent an Orderly for the
flag. The old lady {UU years of age) made reply, that
bhc kept a leaded musket in her bedchamber, and
she would shoot the first man who attempted to lake
down her fing ; but, said she,

" U you want it, come
and take it."

At the conclusion of the addresses, the as>cnibly all

united in singing
" Praise God, from whom all

blessings flow," &o.; and the Reverend Presidt;i;idi.

missed the congregation with the ber.eaiciiou.

Hon'nrd Mission and Home for liittir Wan-
derem.

The Academy of Music was crowded to its very
utmost capacity on Tuesday evening, on the occasion

ofthe anniversary exercises ofthe *' Howard Mi.<smn
and Home for Little Wanderers," located at No. 'J6

New Bowery, when 200 performers made their first

appearance on the stage of that temple of music.

The occasion was one of unusual interest, and the

exercises appropriate. The object of the Society, it

Is well known, is to provide homes lor Utile wan-
derers, who are found running in tbe streets uncared

for, or who are brought there for the purpose of hav-

ing them sent to the Far West, where there Is no
trouble in finding good and permanent homes for

them. From the annual report, a brief abstract of

which Is appended, it will be seen that the Sucietv

has accomplished much good, and deserves the en-

couragement and aid of all philanthropists.

The honored and honorable Joseph Hoxie presided,
and made one of his characteristic addresses, com-
bining humor, pathos and patriotism in equal quanti-

ties, tJie American flag, which was planted on the

stage, affording the necessary stimulus, Addrc .es

were made by Rev. Messrs. IlAaus and Willets and
Mathxw H.'-t-t >!Miiii, the latter of whom was greeted
witli repeated and irresii-tible bursts of applause. All

ofthe sp'-akers', wJlilc they were sufficiently patriolic.

did not forget the great object of their meetin.2, which
was to invite attinlion to the caust; in v\Jii{di (hey
were endtarSvcd, ar.

'

wli^i'h w;is worthy encouiap<--
nitul, iiid ar.d s\n:;a:liy. Tae children, tslto were
neatly dre.--.ed. t'pi u up the lejtr of iho siu^p, nnU
\\rrc a> happy lis it n.e\ hjid i.evi i known a catc, ;.i'd

enlivened the inleu::!'; !ici'rcn the aiidres^c- with
hvmii?anu puiriotir .'-o.i^s*!!!! JeK/the lr;*der.>l:ip of
Mr. '1 . E, K.\KiNy.of IMP Normal Mn.vir.Tl .Acadt tn^-.

Fro:n the annual report of the opt rations oi Ilic

So(*iety, the U liowin;,' fact.s are cleaned ;

JH tire than TtPO ch;h'rcn have N-*'n received dr.rint'

the la?t fevt' nionths, who wt'rc w.islicd. ft-d, clothed,
and taushl. Over IjO h.ive l-c. a placed iu carefutiy
selfccteii heme.- nianv of thciri i:t luin-^a?:. Iowa, VV is-

con?*in, Itliiiois. .Mii-iji::an ano Oliiu. 'Itiey have >cnt
seven r<inijaiiics We^t. Mok tlini: J(':> laisiiie^ liave
bt ' n a-'Si.-'icii. .M<.; i^ixn. \i>^'boxv^, ;ujy in^iny uack-

age-i n( cloihe-^. s in. >. iii.
iicilitt^- iii'ire tliLiii .^0

barrt'N n! rot i^iical m*. ,i.l i.-arrt i,-; of Iiominy :irid

Oia;;k(J winiU- -^ivt-ai bri.i.l.i of poik aiid or* t

more Ihari . '. I';ttr> N of potat.if >. U to -0 tubs of uul:-/'

ter, R id Muntii'M^ (Mh( I I'lii.;^,-! la^ f hceu ilu'-'l econ-

uitdcHlIy UM il iii ttic .^1 i.-^iiit/ j ui-'ril)tilL<l :in.nii'.;

ti!'- poor. TiiiMkii-; if iiiorr'^^ir-u'til!'. lo uht- ljrr:v

ihaii Hour ;i ih- i-.n-.r. iNcy : rrai->:id v\iifi .\l.-.^i.-.

llKCKFJi & Biti'TH' ;. 1.<.*A-: if.*:i,. :r.d rlij- Aer.ite.I

Bft-ad lJ:iivi i\, i<- \..kr iliefi<.r al ;Jie hit;ii*-l inukf t

piice, anJ pyy then\ iii biet'.'.l, ;ii a lurm di^f-ouut. As
the work has iIlCIca^cd. thpy hvive iinTcased tiic luiin-

ber of iKborns. Dciiii^ a p.i:t of the time tin y Imve

employ*'! four leaiiiei'- and lour visitois, in addiii<'n

to the AI;;iroii, Janitor, and three servstnfs. 'i lie

claims upon Ihe rhJ'.rily aul tabors <>f the B"ard hu\ e

so increased, and the 'public sympathy an I suppon
havcLtrus'* Kfncroush exieuiied, tiiat they liave

taken tbe lan;c house. No. 2r. New Howery. running
ttirough to Jiiine.s-frtreet, which will aceoranioda'.e
-tot) peisoi.s wiih comfortaMc and weil-verdila:ed
looms, wnich al! Interested in the cau.^'e uie in\ iied to
examine. _

New-York Snoday ."^chool t nIon,

The Sunday Schools connected with this Asso-

ciation "^ii.'- in number held their anniversaries on

Tucsi'ay, and. as usu:ii, they were, lor many reasons

that might bu mnncd, the m.s: p!ea..ant of all the

many anni\ ers:irics. Tt:ey w c;e all held id tJu- ^,aule

hour, 2J*i P. M., and at the following churclic." : Ir-

ving Hall, (Mi-sion Schools,) OUicr-stieet Haptist

Church, Allcn-strett Presbyterian Church, S-xth-

street Baptist Church, Stanton-strrct Baptist Church,
Central Presbyterian Church, Washlngton-njuare
Reformed Dutch Church, Mercer-street Presbyterian

Church, Lafght-street Baptist Church, Sccond-avennc

Baptist Tabernacle, St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Sixteenth-street Baptist Churcli, West Tweidy-thinl-
strect Presliyterian .Church, North Prctbylenan
Church, Madison-avenue Presbyterian Chuich, Free

Will Baptist Church, in Twenty-eighth street, and

Forty-second-street Pretbyteriiui Church. The excr-

ci?es were much the same in ali. and consisted o

singing by the chiUiren and ad.fre.'^.s. s. Among the

speakers at the various chunlies were Kev. S. H.

Tvn:?, Jr., Kev. Alonzo R. Thompson, Kev. B. W.
Chidlaw, Re\. N. llcston, Kev. I. M. SpraRue, Kev.
I)r. Newell, Rev. W. San icrsnn, Rl. . W.-IUsrox,
Rev. Mr. Zabriskie. Kev. W. l,ov\ry, Rt v. Mr.
Hoaton, Kev. Dr. H^ltiek'. Rev. Chas. Paiker, of
Kansas; Rrv. Di. .\dauis, Ucv. Mr. Ourvca, Ii. <;.

Trumbull, Win. E. Dod^e, W. Hu-hrouck. H. \.

Molt, S. M. O.-trander, and others, lu IheeviruuK
tJie oih; trs aiid patrop of the Viiion luid
a racetiiiR nt Irving i\p.''\, at which Cl.an-
ccllur l-'tEKn, th'* Pre.'~jdii,t of the Vition.

piesided -
l*'ii>g the forty-f'i^ h arni^ei.-m y o(

thf Assuci;'l;i>n. Addres^s were delivt re;! l^y i>r.

I'fci;!'.!'*. ov Ue^. N^*c^^ i;i.j:.>.r,, \,^ il':-.-. lur.

Ctodlaw, and by Hi . Trfillllti Tn Tbe animal

iorraipoDdlDg

rtehu-a SjSo m?^ ^ *" ^'-OW : number of

llnloi 1 5^
*
tJS^ ,**"" eolered children In the

for ml..lon.ry and
chaM^S?'pT,^"4''K *| J^number of conrerslon. reported trim le "hooi," aw'The Union, as Is generally known, comnr^ ;.T^>

the Sunday School la thl. city ^ni^BZ'if^l TeTonS-
Ing t* nearly aU the diffeient denominaUon. ei??Dt
the Catholics, Episcopalians, MelhodlsU and Vniv^r-
satis IS.

National Trpovraphlral Union,
flJCCOND DAT.

The Convention couTened Tuesday morniug, at

10 o'clock, In the Chamber of the Board of Council.

men, President FAaQcaiB. of Chicago, in the Chair,
and a quorum present. The Convention listened to

an address from the presiding officer, In which he

briefly alluded to the orogress made by the Typo-
graphical Union, which, not even tbe hated rebellion

of the South had obstructed, and predicted greater
success in the future tkan any enjoyed in the past
The SecreUry read his annual report, in which be
says that suborHinate Unions have been formed
and charters approved in severiil localities in the
States, but in consequence of the very depressea
stale ofthe trade a moderaie progre.'ision in this re-

spect Is chronicled. He had received no re5ponse to
the letters sent to the Typographical Sor-ietles in the
Provinces of Canada. Nova Scoi-a and New-Brurs-
wick, with a view of bring'ng tiiem under the juris-
diction of the Nulional Union, In accordance wltti the

resulutionof the NashvUle Contention of loOO. Fi-

nancially, the Union has net suffered. The receipts
were $0&2 S7. and expenditures $598 33, leaving a bal-

ance oti hand of $74 &4, Of the per capita tax re-

ceived for IB60, $1 75 was paid from Grand. Rar>i' Is,

$27 from Baltimore, $.19 from San Fi'anciscft, and $y

25 from Cleveland ; total, $75. OI the per cciilag

tax, $4C9 81 was received from 33 s^ubordina'c organ-
izations. The report was adopted. The Convention

ttien proceeded to the election of officers for the en-

suing year, with the follow ing result ; President, Jolin

M.Farquher. of Chlcatro; FirVt Vjce-Piesident, W,
A. Montgomery, of Boston; Srron^ Vlce-Fre-idenl,
Ja.s. H, Walker, of Dei.'-oil ; Treasurer and Record-
ing Sect elary, 'I'tiomas J. Walah, of ttie New-Voik
TxMKs

; CorrespoiKiing Secretary, Theo. Nagle, o: St.

Loui., The Pif si'lenl anrounced the loj lowing
Standing Committees, On Appeals Messrs. Briggs,
Keech, Cowies, Amsbury, Nagle. On Fmanre
Alosrs. Hcrii k, O'Connor, Wallace, Adams. UaMey.
On Sul^rdinate Unions Me.-*sis. Chnate, Squiief D.
W. Flv'iiu, K nneaid. Slump. On Unfinished Busi-
nfss Messrs. Smith, McDonald, F. M. Flynn. On
New Business Messrs. Siawson, Browne, Vought,
Santee, Griiy. On Returns iftessrs. Gorman, Kel-
vey, Morris, Dailey, Eaton. Some aisi-ussion ensued
upon the propriety of rcaintngthe name of George
McKay LuKen, of Memphis, on the pcrmiinent roil,
which it was finally decided should be done. An in-

vitali-m to visit ihe Public Cliaiiiies of the

City, to-day, at 2J6 o'clock P. M., and aMend a
nriiders' rcceplion this eveaing, at the New-York
'Typographical Rooms, was accepted. The Commit-
tee on Liifiid-ihed Business reooi ted in favor of dimin-
ishing the per capita tax trom 15 cents to 10 cents, to

apply to ali the rolls of Unions. Apronopilionto estab-
lish the principle of paying 7 pr cent, on all receipts,
gave scope foriionsiderabte u?bHte. whtcli resulted in

the postponement of the Commiitee's propoiiion for

consideration today.

THIRD DAY.

The Convention met on Wednesday at the City

Hall, President Farquhir In the Chair, and a quorum
pre.^enL A resolution diniinii-hing the pfr cayita tax

from liftcen to ten cents, aptdicabie to suoor.inaie

I'nions, was laid over? lor ';oll^lderali^)n next year,

owing to :he absence of Southern representatives. A
resolution ordering the issue of t^ards of membeiship
was laid on the table, a general rule covering tlie

matter. A resolution, deprecating the growing prac-
tice of/tVf^rng- the National Union, which originated
with yje New-Orleans f-e^'^ion. was adopted,^ti!e
New-York delegation voting In the negative. At tH,
the Convention, In charge o t.ic Rfception Com-
miitee, vi^i:ed the D\iblic c! nrii;d>!e inPtitut'or]> on
KuTidaH's and Blackwell's I.luiid. In the evening,
at S o'chcJi, a public recf piion of the Niitional
Union, liyt'ic Typograph'c-il Sirit ly.tm-k p'ace at the
latlci 's rooms, Cnamuers-sntrt. Adarcs.>-eii wee
made by Hon. IIokace OiRKF'.tv. Jchn M. FAnquHER,
lisq., oi ChicafTO, aiid oibf^r eeniieaien cminected
with the crall. and the Union yuurteite Club .--r.ng

several paliioiic airs. To-day tne (,'onveniion wil;

visit Hay Ki'ige, Long Island.

FOCBTH DiY.

"Hie Con>ention held a brief stssion .v. the City

Hali, yesterday morning, -Picsi.ient F.^rqcheh in the

Chair. A resolution fixing upon Cleveland, Ohio, for

the Convention of Iti-Sa, wasaJorted. The Commit-
tee having in cnarge the coiisiderationof the Pre*. -

dent's Address, presented the following resolution,

which wa| adopted ;
/

Rf.vy/rM, Tliat the postponement of the National
Union ?>essiofi of IS61 was unconstitutional ; that
while this body does not entertain a doubt of the puie
motives of its officers who caused said postponement,
it cannot pass the matter wi'liout expressing its dis-

approbation of it, in order that in fviture it may not be

repe<<ted ; that the presiding off cer is directed to
communicate with Southern Unions of seceded
States that the ^'atlonal body snll regards ihem as
mcmsers thereof, and assuring them of our continued

good will and fellowship, and urging upon tiiem to

maintain their former relation with the National Ty
pographlcal Union.

After the transaction of some' ordinary business, the

Convention adjourned, and at 2>to o'clock proceeded
in five four-horse stages to Bay Side.L. I., where they

spent the remainder of the doy in festivities. The
Convention will adjourn ^mr die to-day.

American Tract Society.

THTRTT-.SiiVEMH ANMVf Hi.Ar.T.~:iirMMA RT 05

THK siifJKl y's OPfc;RATlo>S KLFCTIOX OV Of-

KIC'KHS ANMVKRSAHV AlHrnKS^TS.

Tiip Tliirfv-seventli Anni-'"r^ tv of the Ainrri-

'.tn Tract Suciety was ccttbru.'f ; Wednesday mcn-
ing.at lr\ii)gHal!. A lar^e audien"e w.t? presf-nt. Tlic

incfetdings fo:iimenced with prayer by Rev. Dr.

Fr-SBii^.g

Thereuitsof the S<)cle(> V operailon, dunirg the

past year, were then set Un^ti. in a statement by Rev,

Dr. DitwiTT, Chairman of fhe^E-erulive Committtoe,

the reading of tl:e Treasiiycr's Report by Mosks

Allen, .Esq.. and A'.^tract of the Amuial Repc.rl b\

?iecret;iries Hai^jts and Eistm*:*.

On mo'jnn of Dr. Magtr. M''s-^r.>, A. K. Wr:T_"SE.

A. P. ],il^coL^, !\nd Dr. O, B-^ox- .)?: were ap(Hintrd a

(;oinmdtce to noioi'itte a Prti'eit of the Society.

Tne Commi^icf, alier a^iomr-nt'o dclibcf.ition. unan-

imously noii.inaitd ihe fir5'. Vice Prrvidt lit, Rt. Rev.

CuvRLi"- J*. AUlLV.'iyF, Ki?l-..j; of Oldo. who wason
unjtinh. unaninion.vly e!^c;id Pie.'idcnt oi ttic So-

.Mly"
U:-

cei>,
u' ur, A\mai'is and 36 Diiei :ors now in t>n\ri', were
dfctcd for Ihe ensuing year t-na roT. Kt'x. ^V. W.
R.*."^!) wa.> elected assistant Secretary in place ol

iiislnn .M i.^n, decciL^ed.
"
The Sociely thci! elected by hailol tiie I'ub'islilnq

Commitice, l)^^tl^uuon Conuniutc and Fuiaiice

Ctt.tim'ltee. Tlic loi.iowir.g :ickct ree-eiving74 vote^^

out o( 78:

Pub'ishmz Committee l!ev. David Magie, l>. D.,
Klizabetb.N. J.; Rei. UiUiam II.. Williaul^. D. U. ;

Ittv. William Adams, D. D
; Rev. B'^njainiu C .Cut-

1(1. DvD.; Ilev. Ncli<*iniah Adams. D. D.
, Boston,

Ma^>. ; Itfv. Thorna.': DeWitt, D. D.

Disfrtlutng Cummttiee WiUi;m Korre>t, .Mfrcd S.

itariM p, SanincI S. Constant, Dr: Wi.liam N. (Hake-

man, Henrv !'. Marsh;il.
IniameCuiinniHeeKu'U^vA T. lluines. .Mo--es Al-

ien, Thoma- C. Dorenms, Richard s. FeJiow ^, t^eo.

N. T.tus. Ksi,.. Oliver K. Wood.
The regular exerci.-es of the sn- h cr<ary then pio-

rcedcd bv ther;aniuR ofthe m cit b\ one of tlie >rc-

letarie^.'Dil SikviNMty. The K.Il^winR ab.^iiact of

all the repoLJis read givc^ :i Ii' ' o-'

>IMM4KV r.K.'Sfl-TS OK lilKYEAK-

The rei>orl \>n\ s a tribute ox n-^pi-ct to the memory
of tbe Societ>'s iate President, t;hiet-Justice Tuoma-s

s. \VrMAM(--,oi ronne<ticum\\ho died In December,
Hon. T(iLt.pi>i'RK Frtf i.isoui;Y*r!. who was six yeais
Presi lent of the Society, and died in April, and Right
Rev. Wn.ir.'*'.; Mrine, D. D.. Bishop of Virginia, one
of theoldcM Vice- 1*1 esid*m8. who died in March.
Nsvr l*cBi ic.^jTONS. New ruyal octavo edition of

the "Family Bible"' with briet Notes and Instructions,
Maps, Chronological Index, Synop.-tsof the Harmo-
ny, etc. ' Ttie Enorndty of the Slave-Trade. and
Uie Duty of seeking the Moral and Spiritual Eleva-
tion of the Coioieu Race ;" in speeches of Wilbib-
roRcE and Fox, and C'LABK.-^os'y Summary View ; ac-
tion of the Presbyterian GcncrHl Assembly ItJlS ; Re-

port of Committee ol the Svnod ol Kentucky, Includ-

ing a plan Uir gradual emancipation, 4^35; and Di.
YoLNii'f SciJuou, Duties of Masters, 1840. *

Ilistori-
ral Tah ^ for Ycimg Protctanis," illustrated. '*Thc
ChnsMan PI:yKician." **Thc Prodigal Son." " Thf.
Seamen's Comnass and Chart." "Baxter's Saini.*-'

Rest," in SwedLsh. For soWiiers: The Camp anu
J*ucket Libraries;

" Memoirs oi Havclock. Virais
-in 1 Ilaiiimotid ; 2ti Pocket Tnti-.- fioin pn-ndu:)
manuscTtpis ; m all 175 books, ln.'ts, and cards is

suf u e&(M-ci:illv tor our armv ;inu na^y.
i'riiilid uu'ipe the ynar 3.l.i.r<> vnlumes, 7.4IS,(K)0

pMMicaijoi'S, -fi.0('3.f,(H) j.atjes. P.^t,

lidr'v-ivvi-*'e..rs Ifi.'isl.r*"! -. .(Jmhi"-.

licri'i.TS. .'.7.!*' '7;(.v:'i p.i^c t.i.i i ':ii'ii

mm-, Ckiu
M BoeletT*8 114

iinof ItP-. . Dr. M^aiB. the enirre list of offi-

ifg Vife-Pfti..t i.X^f-, hciictm .l^, Tr(.:i

ck^/Urt or MMsemgtr la Gemon.
f!!fr ?^'5?*!! PnbUcatlons ob tl- , -
1,011, or which 677 re rolames, besides .4 publi-
cations in about 130 languages, approred for pohlica-
tlor. abroad.

- ' ^ r-

Gratultoug distribution for the year in S.890 distinct
franto,M,l7,046 pages, and 12,953,805 pages to life
members and directors ; value upwa&l of $42,000.
RlcliPTB ASD ExpiMDiTcaEs. Received In donations

and legacies, $78,707 05; aales, $124,737 70 maklnr.
with balance in the treasury, r204.721 49. Expended
manufacturing and issuing, $127,449 13 ; rolport-,

age, $:^7,032 1 ; colporteur agci.c;esand deposttorie-?
$14,829 II; cash for foreign lands, $5.0(t0; all other
expenses, $29,884 21 ; balance in treuury, $526 13 -

making $204,721 49.

Ariit asiNatt, Of the 175 publications In books,
tracts ana cards, prepared for ti>e soldiers and sailors,
125.0CO volumes and over 1.000,000 distinct tracu
have been issued ; tbe whole expense amoontfng to
abcut treble that authorized by the Society. T^e di-
tribullon has been made from the Society's agencies^
at Boston, Rcchesler, Chicago, SL. Louis, Cincinnati,
B^thnore, and Philadelphia, but mainly from the
ttftice in New-York. Abundant evidence has bee a
*pf'

**^ that this form of Chrleiian effort ws needed,ana iiatbecn ^.ppreclated uni largely blessed.

r^^r^rf^^^^^^ PiopLt. Thc Committee have pre-
rn/nt.Wf^^**" "^J elemenury works adapted to the

hkve cir^Xt";.^ r"^^ *>* ^^^ co'o'-e'l people, an<J

nas peen aevien and put into oi>iiratiftn in th n;.
trict of Columbl., ana hundred.Te noS le.rafnt io
read the book of God. Two colr^neur. h t^1
voluntary aid of many Christian. aiMt^iumlfr"--'
individual., arc oerrylng forward Sud ?Jiih fie
ptoteciion of Uie Government, and the cordial aD-
provalof the President and tiicCaninet.
CoLPoaiAot. During the

past jrCkr 219 colporlrurs,
of whom 18 were Muder.ta, have lafcorei; In tneuty n(
the States of the Union, and in the Canadas. Tiiey
niaile 2i:7.532 family visits ; convers<j on per.'.onnl rr-
ligloii or Prasad with Ii9.575 families ; found 3-.'.33i

families h<r^iiabltually neilect cvaDf^lleal preach.
iiig : 14,2;Xi famil;ps of Roman Catholics ; 14,319 wlio
were destitute of all relisious books hot the Bibie,and K,t-00 who had not ine work of God : they d-
i.res-i-d4,M:i public or (.rayer-metting^. Of the r .'.-

I.orteurs 4a labored =m. n;Gcrmat:s, Welsh,Iiu'land-
ers and ij;ines.

. Durini; itc tweniy^inc vfars since rolportaer wa
first prosecuted by Hit- Sociity.the results, liave b-uB
aslollnws: Tim*eujpli,)e.J,equ;>l tci the ser.iCcof
one man for 45,151 months ; 7,413,171 ToiamfT o! i

:;.132.924 voiumeb griimed to the lesiitnic ; :(5 7ri
pu!)lic anr] p'ayer nfetings ad-ires.-ed ; s,)17,3v<i fni-
ily visits maJe ; 4,5Mi.035 famiiies conversed wih on
personal rcliuion or pi ayed wiih ; l,IjC.'.f.l lauihra

'

hatdtiiHlly neplecting evangr Ileal prearhhig ; 7&.', 052
families o! Roman Catliolics ; 756.i)97 families dettj.
lute of ;ill religi..Ui books eicept the Bible, and 469 -

049 without the Word of ttod. /
FoKEicN C.16H Apiaoi-ujiTio-f5. For the Sn'Jwicli

Islands, !f I. 0; China, Pre^bylerian Boar,i, $etO, F ik

Chan, $i()0, Niigpo Baptist Mi.wion. $200: Biirtr.tib
and Karens, $3Pl) : Nortliern Inrlia. $600 ; Orlssa. $lia ;

Arco;, Reformed Dutcb, $S00; Madnri, $400; Ccfln.
f200, Zulus, South Alrica, $100; Svria. aiO; Turkey,
Western Mission, $300, Central. $3ti0. Eaatern, $300 ;

Greece, Americsn Board. $.300 ; Italy, $20 ; Hamburg,
Baptist Mission, $200 ; Sweden, $100. Total, $S,0J.
The sum of t^MiO has also been trans.''erred frwm t( e
Mi,'i.-|i>n in Bombay to that In Tiirkev ; $300 from Ah-
niodnugeiir 10 Madura ; and $300 from the Reforme-i
Ditch Mission at Amuy lo tlielr Arcut Missloa.

The remainder of tbe programme conilsled of ad-

dresses by Rev. Ci.i!c Wood, Distrtct Secretary of the

Noitliwest; Rev. Dr. Tonn, of Pittsficld, Mass.: Rfe.
B. W. Cbidlait, Chtiplain from Missouri; Rev. Ca.a.

J. Jo^EJ, of New-York; Rev. Dr. B. StTKHKElANC, f

Washington, D. C.and Rev. J. Htatt Smits, of Phtla-

de1;'hia.

The New-York ADtUSIaTerySorieCy.

r^K
KCFtyS OF THEODORK TILTON, WFIfDELL PHIL

I.IPS AM WILMAM LLOYD OABRlpOIT.

The annhersary meetiiig of the New-York
AiitrS;aver>' Society look place last evening, at the

Tooper Instiiute. The room viae crowded with one
uf U;e finest audiences in every respect that has

gathered in anniversary week.
Dr. Hartt. at 8 o*clock,.commeBCod tbe proceed-

ings with a brief address. He said that, owing to the^
omission of the meeting last year, their enemies had
>a:i the Socieiy was dead, but those enemies had not

observed the motto, dr mortuii nil nisi hnvvm.

A Voicr Give us the Englis-h. I don't under^tand

Latin-

I)r. IIautt Only speak goOd of the dsad. [Ap-

plause. ]

Mr. THtoDCBi TiLioK Whs the next speaker, ami
enlcrtained the audience for an hour witli an e!o-

ijuent, forcible, logical and humorous speech, llm

said that the Slave Power feared a harsh word more
than a two-edged swoiU. The Tract Society an old

maii*s asylum had just published Wiutapoacx't

s^?ccUps against Slavery, made fifty years ago. The
.Society was fiftv years behind the age. .[Laughter
and applause.] He warned M r. Pbilups to t>c carefjl

what r.c said t.-night,lest the Tra<-t Society should be

publishing his speech tifty years hence. [Appiau!>e.]
Ml. TiLTox reviewed Ihe various schemes. tor endinif
lae slave qnestK^u, ronchidli.;^ tiut nothing bni cmaa-
cipution would prove a ccrtnin solution. He an-
nounced the belicl that the Government w-ouid yet
declare emancipation, ana that ihe present Adminis-
tratioa was the be^l we tjad tutd in ttolrty years at
iea>t. He likened the AboUtioi* Partr to Commodore
NvTT. and Slavery to the big giant, who is rcpreeent-
ed in Barnum's handbills as being dragged by the
Commodore. So, he i^aid, Abolitionitits would drag
siaverv out ot il;e country, and as he had always had
lite Herald in his pocket, we would (et rid of that too.

L G reat laughter and applause.]

SPEICH or WENDELL PHILLIPS.

WsxitXLL Phillips was the next speaker. He cont-

menced bv aying that the great duty of the Abodtlon

Parly during ihe next Summer as to educate the^
nation h')w to use its war power. It had taken us

hjng to realize that this was really a m ar. We had
toomanv who. like Mr. SxwAan, believed that this was
a political difference wlilcb would be soon settled.

Wc had laughed at the savan who said that the onlf
Hgbt that cnntd instruct the erring was the auf
dr fe oi a man burning fer his errors. We had

Qiiiy to Igv.k South lo see men burned for loyalty to

the iiag. JjO'-rxiiCw's snectest verges were directed

a; Suringfield Armor)', Hoping that its arms would l>o

turned to plowshares. But, brains could not argue
with bullets. The President was an honest man, but
he Took long sUides. and oleppeJ by years. They
ou^hl to r.udsr him on again. What powers had tlie

iiewmMlarv troveruors appointed by the P^e^tdent f

II Souili Caroiiaa had any existence as a State,Brlg,-
Gcn. Saxto.v would not hare aorright te act as Gov-
ernor. Tiie Government must, therefore, hare
the tlieory that the land and people were
subiect 10 the Government But, In that

case, Brig.-Gen. Saxtox must carry with bim ^

tdm the Chicago platlorm that there arc no staves in

the Territories of the Union. [Great applause.] He
could not, therefore, have spectacles enough to see a

slave. [Applatise.l We had aright lo demand of
the Keii^iblicaiT Party lo adhere to the only principle
woiih au)Lh!ngin the Republican creed, that ihe

Covcrnmcnr has no power to made ei;hcr a kinj; or a

slave \:\ I'nit'.d Stales Itirilories. i\pplau-^e.l The
rotii,i:y Sot : I. 01 liie Put('m;- is nrs bv coiiiiutsi

liv Ihc I .ituc i/i i'insl'crgh aud K<Hiiokc. o! .Ne^oern,
Vork:ov\nanl >riv-Orlcur:s. by JGi i.i-wuiTH, and \^^-

(INS. and ll.\Kri . fAppIaiise.) iJui we oU:d rule

ihc South, ni-: filo; c on account of our brute foice, ^
I'Mt of our cji ilizalloii. of our e^cation. and
libertv, and iniLliigence. The Suutu must De
Hi.nihii;i;e-i :iot. the Geograjdscal Sovtli, b:'.t

ihc SutUh ih.il hafl sustained Slawiy. uVp-
(tlause.j 'ihe .Mississippi t)elongtd as iiiui h to

Illinois as to I<oui-iana. ForihJriv years tt;e North
and South hsd tried the Press -^ a lest of their ii.sti-

tuti(ms. For two Ecnciations the coidesi went on,

nniil (.'f.roliiiasart- that ihc Free .Pre>s con<|i.ercl.

and she lo:ideit licr cuns and mmed them ;owani ihe

Gov( .Luient. saving; "There's a bu'wa-t nehia d

the PrfSs'-cannon. "Giamed.'' su> s (he >o tn:

'we'll tiy thai, t.^." i .\Pi-Jause.l We orterea

them the i-iidccnth rfrjtury with its types,

iind 'beat tii-ni at tb:.i. Tny vliosc the hf-

tienlh f( ti'urv nrm es anu vie beat them ut

that mnr- wo.:d<Tfii'iv jft. !.App:a>isc.J The\ mu>t
eo ^<t nu- v\ail. f .\i.ni.iuse.l He read a letter frAro a
BciL-IivtRtTT mai. of Kentucky to a friend, i|i which
me writer came lo the couciusion that immediate

emancipation should be forced on the South, if thef
wouldn't sccepi of gradual emancipation. (Ai>-

plause.) What wasthe Souihjgoiue to do aiVr the

Kr. They couldn't go to-lljelr trades, for they never
bad any [lautftiterj nor to the roechlanic arts, be-

cause imy dlt'n't know how lo open a jack-knife.

iLaugliter.) They couldn't do anything unless we
sent down some emaiicipated stares to teach
them to plant cotton, f Laughtt r and applause.' We
had yet seen but the tir.st drop of ba

b^rj^ra
that would overrun the South nnle^s- we I:*"''' i( a-t^r

e had conquered il. To export the blu^^ was to

export the fulcrum on which the lever li io move.

Toshovel down the AUeghanics fcr tne purpose ot

bui:aiiig:iiem up again, or. ic- uuiMh .vai.j-v
'b'' pur-

pose of dvishing out vouruwu ^.a u .
"v. u '- t -' a.e-

sperian wisdom compared lo such it cour-e. .Orcut

ha\e lialf. r APP..1U.-
H. ;tl altintuni 10 the

curious faff tji.it ni .\I.Ci->.M."<'-- 'i.-?;'.ti'lie.

to. l>e found >.: \ irk-

. rirruialr'i

J.Mt.I.'t.i.sW ptit>-

ril>i>il '>i *I|0

9-

!.,. -
iiV^O'fol 111-" ""IC '^'''^ several .Lm-and

!^,.,oe- -'^- v'ho ^a in Ihe Yanlees rhei- bi-m er

. ,..,-iiai',ii

'

I
'i.laiise and laualiter.J Ttai.i >ol;i.-..y

h U' 1 .

'
i.- HivM.^s rcinaiuing. Ill' w^- .:k' "

I ."lose .irMi.unicr. rhaughter.] ^Veil. tlir ^'u"' "f
voi<-d I'f liown in 60 years. Now, we coiilJ outvti.e

llieii>,aiid lie WHS in la\or of having nc morr lo'in-

mn.t In Siu'h Carolina, until or.c cnul I

hj,
"''"!

bascu tin free instituiii-as. i,\pp!aui-r.l M"- '

''^": i
tmik bai'k his a.'per.'^ions on Secrciarj ^*

'''."l,;,;.

Complimented the a.iminislratton oli'"- ^at>
'.,"",

m.-ni, as next l>et to thai of the War "',"'
'L".^'^'-

lie said we had lost 2.S1IO m.ii a nioiilh
p.*

'I '."i,
'"

the rool Winter trfonllis. ar.d >n I'o roiiIJ
!''.;'.;; ,,

< J
yho Id lo.'ip wh-n tlal v-'-:iTiii '"; ',',,,1, _||k
ll.a midst of Sutuiner- - 'i' "<" ""J '"" "**

7
^

^,^aAJi^ xtasBsamt^ wtm iMrii



^" 'JT'-^v'-'

r^^-y^f^w; ji^a^ iU'Wi. x:-^ ~-^ - g^ggfergM mt^lJjM^, Pag 9; iag&-

twniliir itr lny<<<Tqtawh {>tl>il*
tsMetkemknvbralMMiMU&iwonU. KoCuor
1.AI1 ud ELuuoKkaa* how to ight ; bnt wonld they
ibeot SiniMy t Tlo. Am flnn, [applaaseJ or Hvii-

m. orfaaoa, or Faamar, [applnue,] mod Uiar
waaU M^, TM, ad gtad of tbe cbwcs. Up-
rltuMj What wi the DM of (hootiog Jin. Datis
when SmTtrr eould make a thoasand Jeff. Darises
ool of MaWlTork. rApplaute.l The war wai to

aiioot 8)a*<rr. lApohiiMeo He wished we could

rail Uxooui and STAiraoB Inte one ana overehadow
tben with the noble plj1t of ramoira. [Great ap-

plause.I Tben wo woula have a- Govermnent tliat

wonW aoat the ship of State into a calm harborin

lOEi than half-a-dozen or yearj. t.^l'n'^""'-^ }*
had already coajuered one U)ln a: filtsburgh and

Yorfow-the right to finish thfl war wlthoat lorelgn

Imed^eieDce. [Applause.] England and Fr^ce had

learned to respect our success. He believed tht sev-

entrTear* hence would see this a united country, and a
man could take the Declaration of Independence in Ills

band and go to any part of ihe country, protected by
the sgia of oar flag. That Hag coold protect ui any-
where, except in the thirteen Slave States. That flag
was no more protection than a piece of bunting for a
Northern man. [Applause.] We ahould demand of
Ilr.Lnoouithat, when South Carolina put a sword In
Us hand, he sfaoald ine KJn the name of justice and
God. [Great applause^
There were loud calls for GAitisoic, and after

vainly endcarorini to keep back, Ur. GAiaisoir came
forward and said, that he supposed be was called lor

that It might b wen that he was not a hair-brained
fanatic. [Laughter.] Ho and his coadjutors fought
aa well for tlie emandpatioD and elevatlen of the

white aa of the black, for Jiumanlty and justice, aiid

the wlU of God. He iUostraied how a man who sold

oilmnstnecetsarilybe an Abolitionist, because the

rstemof Slavery prevented him from sel Ing ou to

four millions of people, who would^otherwise be cus-

tomer*. The slaves had no oil and bo lamps.

[Laughter and applause.] m__.__
The meeUng closed with a song from the HniCBra-

ioiia. ,

Anerlean Female Gaardlsa Saelety.

The Anniversary of this well-known Institution

was held on Wednesday in tlie Chapel of the " Home
for toe Friendless," on Thirtieth-street, near Madi-

son-avenue. The regular annual business meeting

was held in the morning, when, after reading the

Treasurer's report, (published in the Tuiks, of Mon-

day,) Ihe election of officers was gone Into, resulting

in the re-election of Mrs. C. W. Hawkiss aa Presi-

dent, Mesdames Wh. Ossoairx, S. J. GoocEHODoa and

Ms. Dr.JRASiriT as Recording and Corresponding

Secretarlea, and Mrs. S. A. Stoni as Treasurer.

In Ihe afternoon the regular anniversary exercisei

were held in the Cliapel, the chiloren from the three

other industrial fchools in charge ef the ladles, taking

part. The occasion was opened with prayer by Rev.

Mr. .PBioxxRiNO, of Portland, Maine, who also ad-

dressed ihc children and aiidierice in a feeling and

apprkipriaic manner. The remainder of the aitfernoon

wus devoted to t lalopues. singing, recitations, &c.,
bv the children, giving great satlsf ction to the lurge
audienre, and showing that the chrdren had been
well and caret ully tallied. At the close of the exer-

cises, the children were bountifullv supplied with re-

freshments and separated in high spirits, after a really

delightful afternoon.

The AmcricaB Tract Society of Beaton.

The Forty-eighth Anniversary of the American

Tract Society of Boston was held on Wednesday af-

larmon, at the Academy of Music. The opening ad-

dress was delivered by Rev. S. 11. Ttno, President of

the Society. Addresses were also delivered by Rey.

T. L. CuTLix and Rev. Hinrt Ward Buchix.

During the past year the receipts of the Society have

been 986.0M 73. exceeding those of the year preced-

ing by nearly $14,0C0, and about $9,000 greater than

any year since its organization. The expenditures

oft e year have been $88,115 77. The amount of do-
BiMinns specifically designated for the benefit of sol-

eiers has been $17,793 77, and there has been dis-

bursed in their behalf Ihe sum of $22,196 89. The Sec-
retaries report that " the general comli'.ion and pros-
pects of this Society are highly encouraging. The
list of Its pubiicaiiona. though by no means equal to
Its aecessiues. is now suQcient io give it a large busi-

ness, and is of such a character as to gain for it the
confidence and favor of the Christian nubile. The de-
mands for them are increasing, and from-a very wide
range of patronage io foreign counlrie.t, as well as at

home. Several thousand dollars worth have b^en or-

nered (rem Australia and other pajts of the British

Colooies, and from England itself."

American Home Itlisiiionary SocfcCy
The thirty-ninth Aiiiversary of the American

Home Missionary Society was celebrated at Irving
Hall Wednesday fvening, Rev. Dr. Pxtebs In chair.

Prayer was oBered op by Rev. Dr. Ardixsox. Her.
CuABXxs R. RoBxxTs, the secretary, then read the an-

nual report which exhibited a favorable state of the

Society's missionary progress and pecuniary pros-
pprity. The retteipts from various sources for the
year nive been $163,852,31 : expendituies $158,336,33.
There Is a balance In the Treasury of $7,24S,34. Attvr
the reading of the Report, addresses were mnde bv
Rrv. F. MoGowx and Rev. Dr. Stohi, The proceed'-
ings closed with the usual election of officers

American Temperance Union*
~

Thi Society held its twenty-fifth annual meet-

ing Wednesday evening, in Dr. Chsever's Church, -

TJnlbn-square. In the absence of Gov. Buckingham, of

Copnectlcu', Rev. Dr. Tyng, Piesi::ent of !he Society,

occupied the Chair. Dr. Marsu, the Secretary, read

the reptjri, from which it appeared that the Society
has distributed a quarter of a million of tracts broad'

cst throughout the army, navy and hospital
able them to do which, they had received,

public and private contributions, $1,373 75. The re-

port slates that laws prohibiting the traffic in liquors
are obsprved in ihe rural diB'jicts, but have proved a
failure here in the City ; and it blames the Legislature
for negleitting to reler a proiiibitory ameiidnieiit of
the C,'nstilulion to the people. Resolutions of re-

spect to the memory of Gov. BRiof.Sv^l Massachu-
setts: Chief Jiisti'-e Williams, of Connecticut, and
H-m. THCgtroBS Fkelihouoykb.x, of New-Jersey, v;ere
then pa>ed. .\d(l^e^ses were snbsequen'lv nia-ie

by Jamib a. BaiooB, Kev. Hi.\aT Wabi> BEiciua and
others.

acts Droad-

lals; to en\
, by way oft

UnlTenalist Manriay gehoola.
The Sunday Schools corineirted with Ihe si-i

Bnlversallst Churches in this City, held their annlver-

ary on Wednesday afternoon at Rev. Dr. Chapi.n's

Church in Broadway. Several hundred cliililren

were in attendance, who, to'gelher with their parents,
friends and teachers, who joined In the celebialion,

completely filled the large church. The Starsanl

Stripe*! were uijfnrieil In front of the pulpit, and on
either sMp were arranged ihe beaulifnl silk banneri*
o( the children. J'iviin; aVery oinainemal appcaiancc
to tliat end of ir.e cliu>'t:h. 'i'ue eJLelc:^es were 01
tlie usual cliuiac:er. t;\eral songs and tivnins v\ere

sung by the <Mii;aien. the cor.cldiling one hting t.'.e"
Star-spangltd Banuei," 1.1 wh

jell
tlie whole a'l.i-

em;c joined. Appropriate addresses were made Lv
Krv. Moses Bvlloc, Rev. MrJ Cravx.ni, Rev. U
Baoois, and Uev. Mr. FiA:iDxa8.l

LAW REPORTS,

Conn Calendar THie DAT.
BuPKEMi CoiRT UineRal Term. Nos. 11,

*, (preferred causes.) a, 3. 5,7.8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,
lb, 17, IB, 19, 20, 21. 21!, 23. 24, 2.^ 2fi. 27.
SUPRXMX Ci'CBT CiacclT, turt I. Nos. 2976. 4n5(>

41U2, 4S34, 4568. 4799, 5402, 57tl9, 5tl.S. 56i;b>s, f.Nij.

W3,707, 7096, 7177, 7210, 7248.i 7203, 7277, 73(Hl. 73(f
310, 7381, 7412, 741f, 7452, 7455,17457, 74113, 7479, 74H4,

T48S, 74(s8, 7509,7521. 7Sb8, 7616, 1637, 7646,7652, 7659>,
75,787li, 'B,"M79). I

Scpxaiox CcoxT Trial Ttan.-Part /.-Nos. 1757,

1773, 1593, 2127, 3129, 223, 3071, 3m9, 1323. Part II.

Not. 8IB, 798, 13b2, 1740, 3194, 1852, 1864, :S9, 1900,
19lr2, 1904,804, Sel8, 1034, 294, 1118. Part ///.Nos.
1345, 737, 1873, 1881, 1901, 1903,; 1915, 1917, 1921, 1923.
1'J.a. 1927. Part IV.'Hos. 1968, 1970, 1972, 1974, 197S,
19T8, 1980, 1982, 1984, 1986, 1988, 1990, 1994, 1996, 1998.

BapplemrstarT Proceeding* Attachment for

Kcfnslrg to Testily Therein.
- SPPEEMK COURT (InAMBIBg.

Bierqrt JufUo Clerke.

The Citizens' Bank of WaUrlmry f. Henry
Coggiil tt of.-The plaintiffs are judgment creditors of

theOefendantCogglll.andexamiiiedFrederickW.Cog-
gill under proceedings supplementary to execution.

Plaintiffs alleged that Frederick W. Cogglll stated

that the firm of C. J. & F. W. Coggiil held properly
of the defendant as security for loans to him, of

greater nominal, though not greater actual value,
tljan such loans, and that he could not lell wiiLln

$10,0110 Ihe amount of the loans, wiihoih- looking at
the books of the firm. The plaimiUs also alienea'ihat

Cogeill had obtained several adjournmenis of his ei
amination, slating that his book-keeper hjd not yet
had lime to make up a statement thereof, and prom-
ising 10 have the statement prepared, and that he now
rei'ised to furnish such statement. Upon thrse aile-

gatiiins plainti.Ts moved that the witness be atiached
tor i:i,niemi)t of Court for refusing to render tlie

Statr'iher't.
* The Court ordered that an attachment issne, unless
the wUiiess prurtmed a sworn siatement, copied fiom
bill hooks. 01 everj tning in relation to the defendants'
Indebtednei.^ 10 him, and of the securities and their
vattie.

[IWin. E. Can s and J. S. Stearns for motion : E. 8.
f- Van Winkle, opposed.

The Scrrlcea of a Nurse All Abont a Claim
Therefor.

SUPIBIOK CODRT TRIAL TIRU.
Scfflra J<MUc Rvtnnr.

Oven J, Lakeman . Smith Barker et

eJ., Xnetitora, +6., a/
' SamM ''Btirm^'Ttiit

wax an action I* reeover Oa'^'Aai of IMO,
lor work, Ubor and nnkes <

|Mrtbrmed by one
Mary E. Stom, a daogbttr-ln-law of Samuel
Storm, as a nurse during the testator's last sickness.
The plaintiff brings this tcUori as the assignee of
Mary B. Slorm. The defence set up was, that tlie
husband of Mary Z. Storm rented a house of the tes-
tator, and th her work and ubor wasaconsldeta-
tioa for the rent.

It was al,so clatmea by the defendants that certain
lands In Brooklyn were conveyed to the husband 01
Mrs. Storm by the testator, and that onlv four days
prior to bis desth, by a codlcH to his will; he directed
tnat a mortage upon said property be paid, and that
this was done by way of compensation to .Mrs. Storm
for her services.
Cse Btlll on. . ,
D. D. Field for plaintiff: J. W. Gerard for de-

fendants.

Olaacreed.
COMMON LIAI mlAL TT.KJt.

QetuV Ju<1f BaIt.

Wm. C. Waiker et tl. va. Henry Ball et tl.

This case was slated in the Tubs of the 7th. The

plaintifls sued as assignees of one Alexander Max-

well, for money claimed to l>e due from the defend-

ants^ building the marble-work of their atore at

the comer of Prince-street and Broadway.
The defence was that the defendants were to hare

$50 per day, after a certain date, for every day that
should elapee before the completion of the work ;

and that the contractor was to have $50 per dar for
as many days as the work was coinoleted prior to that
certain date. The defendants alleged that the work
was not done for 150 davs after the time so fixed, and
set up the amount to be computed at $50 per day for

that time, as a counter claim.
The jury now disagieed and were discharged..

The Unireraifr I.aw Clase Admkted ta the
Bar.

SCPRIMK COURT OEHIBAL TXSIf.

Befon JoAtlcM latrAasa. LMoard AaS BaniArd.

On motion of Professor Wm. B. Wedgewood, of

the Law Department of the New-York University, the

students of that class were now admitted to practice
upon taking the usual oath and ilgning the roll.

Court of General Seielone.

In thi Court, yesterday, before Judge McCcNir,
John Sullivan was tried for grand larceny, and ac-

quitted.
John Carey pleaded guilty to forgery Is the fourth

degree, (passing counterfeit money,) and was re-

manded for sentence.
John Resseique pleaded guilty to an attempt at

grand larceov, and was sentenced to the Penitentiary
lor one year.
John Purls, an Italian, pleaded guilty to defraud-

ing two of his countrym'en out of m mey. by means of

faise passenger tickets, and was remanded for sen-
tence. ^

Declelena.
<t7FIBI0B COCBT SPICIAL riBM.

Bcror* Jajtie* Monerier.

Schuyler vs. Morris. The material allega-
tions and averments In tbe complaint being denied
hy the defendant, the application by tbe plaintiff
for an Injunction denied, with $7 costs.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Balee at the Stock Exehanse....UAT 8, ua.
$10,00011. S. Cs'Sl.Reg.lol^ 15,000 Am. Gold 102>i_.--._._ . -

30000
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TauRSDAT, May 8 P. M.

The process of converting I'citcd States

Notes, of lawful teu-ier, into the Public Stock of
2

Fib. 'iri. l.-^C'J, licariiig 6 V' cent, interest, made

payable 20 years after date, but redeemalile at the

pleasure of the Guveriniient after 5 years, was in-

au;;urated at the United States Treasury in this

City to-(lny. The first applicants for such con-

version were Messrs. Livrr.MOEE, Clews A Co.,

of Wall-street, for f .SO,0OO. They were imnle-

diatcly followed by five or six other applicants, for

various sums, ipcluriiiig one or two City Bank

olli':crs. Tiie whole sum taken up to-day is

?l:ii,0(10. Tlie process will doubtless go on with

the increaslnc; ease in the Money market, and but

little delay, we uridcrstand, will be incurred in

having the Coupon Bonds or Registered Certifi-

cates returned from Washington. After a short

time the prepared Bonds and Certificates will

probably be left with the Treasury, to avoid delay

altogether. As the interest upon this portion of

the Public Debt, aa well as all other issues, is

payable in Gold, the applicants will understand

that the accrued interest since May I, from

which the Stock will bear date, to the time of

conversion, must also be paid in Gold. The fol-'

lowing are the sections of the Act of Feb. 25, au-

thorizing these conversions :

.Kx Act to auihorlze the issue of United States Notes,

and for tlie redemption or funding thereof, and

for'funriiiig the floating debt ol the United States.

Bi it tnaclid, hy Ike Senate and Houte of Rcpretenta-

tivet of the VnUed Stateo of America^ in Congress oa-

trmbltd. That the Secretary ol the Trea.'niry is hereby
authorized to issue, on the credit of the United Stales,

$150,(100,1 00 of United Stales Notes, not bearing in-

teiest. payable to bearer at the Treasury of the

United S'ates, and of such denoniiiiations as he may
deem expeilient, not less than $5 each ; Provided, kow-
ruer. that (ifiy millions of said Notes shall bo in lieu
of the Demand Trca.'ury Notes authorized to be is-

sued by the Act of July 17, liiOl, which said Demand
Notes shall be taken up as rapidly aa practicable,
and Ihe Notes herein pn.vided for tubstuuied forthem.
And lurlkir Provided. That the amount of the two
kinds of Notes logetner shall at no time exceed the

sum of $160,000,000, oni swA Holts krrem autnoriztd
skil Ticiivoble m yaymmt nj uLl taxes, tnlrmal

f duties, exttses, debts and demands of every ktud due

H tlu Unite* States, except tutus on imparls, mi
f mil efafins and demands against Ike Vnitt*

Stales of etery kind leAaUoever, except fur isUerest

Mfon bonds and notes, icliick shall be paid in coin, and

shall also be lauful money and a legal tender in pay-

ment iff all debts, public and private, jvitkin ths United

States, except duties on import* and isiterest as afore-

said. And any holders of said United States notes.'

depositing any sum not less than- $50, or some mul-

tiple of $50, with the Treasurer of the United Slates,

or either of the Assistant Treasurers, shall receive In

exchange therefor duplicate certificates <>f deposit-
one of which may be transmitted to the Secretary of

tlie Treasury, who shall thereupon issue to the holder

an equal amount of bonds of the ITnile.l Slates, cou-

pon or registered, as may by said holder be desired,

bearing interest at the rate of six per centum per an-

num, payable semi-annually, and redeemable at the

pleasure of the Government after five years, and pay-
able twenty years from the date thereof. And such
United Slates notes shall be received the same as

coin, at their par value. In payment for any loans that

may be hereafter sold or negotiated by the Secre-

tary, and may be reissued from time to time as the

exigencies of the public Interests (hail require. \

Sio, 3. Anif be ttfurtker enacted. That to enable the

Secretary of the Treasuryto fund tbe Treasury Notes
and floating debt of the United States, he is hereby
authorized to issue, on the credit of the United States,

coupon bonds, or registered bonds to an amount not ex*

ceeding $500,000,000, redeemable attke pleasure of Iks

United Sttile-t afterfive years, and payable twenty years
from date, and bearing interest at the rata of six per
centum per annum, payable seml-annuaUy. And the
bonds herein aiithorized shall be of such denomina-
tions not less than $50, as may be determined upon by
the Secretary of the Treasury. And the Secretary of

the Treasury may dispose of such bonds at any time,
at the market value thereof, for the coin of the United

States, or for ^ny of the Treasury notes that have
been or may hereafter be issued under any former

Act of Congress, or for any United Slates notes that

may he issued under the provisions of this Act : and
all stocks, bonds, and other securitlei of the United

States held by individuals, corporations or associa-

tions, within the United States, shall be exempt from
taxation by or under State authority.

The Stock Market was generally tame to-

dayjas compareu with the excitement of the pre-

vious three or four days. The amount of business

accomplished was not near (o large as on Tues-

day or Wednesday.' The orders to the Commission

Brokers were nevertheless very active, and prices

on Government securities, the leading Bailway
Stocks and Railway Mortgages were well sus-

tained, considering the previous rapid advance.

The market opened at the early Board quite atrong
in Government Stocks, including the 7.30 '(?' cent.

Treasury Bonds and Treasury Certificates of 1663.

The Border State Stocks were ^i V cent, lower

than yesterday, and a correspondhig decline was
indicated on New-York Central, Erie, and Erie

Preferred, and ^'Sf ^ cent, on some of the West-

em Shares. On the other hand, Pacific Mail

Shares were firm, and Hudson River higher than
on Wednesday, advancing in the afternoon to il

V cent. The absence of exciting War news early

in tbe day, and the disposition evinced by one or

two parties inside the Board to take a short line in

Stocks at the advanced prices,undoubtedIy created

the panic in the General Market
; but at the close

of business it seemed doubtful whether these in-

ferences would long continue to repress the ad-

vancing tendency in prices.

Late in the afternoon the following were
the bidding rates on the speculative list :

New-York Central.. SSHlMlcblgan Central... 39!(
Erie 38)4 Michigan Southern. . 24H
Erie Preferred 65H .Mich. Guarant'd.. .. 48X
Tennessees S8)( Illinois Central 62
Missouris S2<i Galena 71 !<

Pacific 117K Toledo 4SS
Hudson 41|Rock Island iiii

The C^ty Bank Shares were less firm than

yesterday, the exceptions bein g Metropolitan and

National, both of which are 2'2>2^V cent, higher:
New-York 100
Manhattan 125
Merchants' 100
Mechanics' I0
Union 97
America 105

City 112
Phoenix 98
Tradesmen's 94
Fulton 115
Greenwich 12S

Butchers' A Drovers'llO
National 98
Mcrch'ts' Exchange. 85
Seventh Ward 120
State of New-York. . 90

Mech'cs' B'g Aaso'n. 8C
Broadway 12$
American Exchange. 9$
Pacific 119

BankoftheRepu|>Uc. 96
Hanover B3

Metropolitan...... ...103

People's 8$
EastfUvsr 90
Nassau 99
Shoe & Leather 91
Com Exchange 92
Marine 100
Commonwealth 65
Park 105H
.Maaufrs' * Merc'ts' 84

The Railway Mortgages were somewhat-

irregular. New-York Central 6 ^ cents, Hudson
Firsts, Harlem Seconds, and Delavvare and Lacka-

wanna Seconds, were higher. Northwestern Sec-

onds ana Michigan Southerns fell off.

N.Y. Cen. sixes 96 iM. S. A N. I. s. (. 7 c. *3k
104X1111. Cen. 7f!c. '75 oS

T. H. A Alt. flrsts.Tllc.lOl
T.H.i: A.Heconds, 8 c. 6S
L C. A M. L. G Bonds. 20W
Chi. AN. W. s. f 92
Chi. k N. W flrBU... 6
Chi. * N.W. seconds. . 18)4
Chi.k N. W. Int.Bonds 78
Ilan. A St. Jo. tlrnts . . 46
Lack, b W. Bonds 99
Del , I.ai'k. A W.see'ds. 98
Tol. A Wabash firsts. . 87
Tol. A Wabash 2ds S!4
Tol. t Wab.ish Int. Bs 60
Mil.A P. D.C. firsts 94)4
Gal. A Chicago firsts .101

Clev.AToledos. f 92

N.Y. Cen. sevens, '64

N.Y. Cen. sevens. 76. . 105
.S. Y.Cen. 78.conv.'76 105
Erie firsts. '68 104
Ktiefoui'ths. 'SO 1*9

Erie fifths, '88 89
II udson firsts, 'S9 107

Hudson seconds.s.f.'SS 103
Hariem firats.'6a-'73. . . .imii
Harlem aecondp, '64^ . . 98
Harlem thirds. '68 79
Mich. Cen.8^ ct.69-T2.103
Mich. Cen. n.f.s * c.'82.104)<
Chi.,B.*(J. tl c 103
M. So 7 a c. firsts 94
M. So. 7 c seconds .76
N. Ind. flrits 95
N. 1. Goshen line 96

The price of Gold advanced to lOS-SJlOSi ^
cent., to-day, which imparted some firmness to

Kxchange on London, the rate being 114 ^ cent,

at the close of the day. The market for Money is

easy at 4'a.'i^ cent, on temponry employment,
and it'S'o y cent, on prime discounts. The daily
disbursements of the Government which concen-

trate at this point continue to swell the line of

deposits and country bank balances in the City

Banivs, and aa there is no corresponding increase

in the demand from Merchants or Brokers for

Money, even at the reduced rates of interest,

attention is directed to Governmi^nt securities of

every class, and in which a heavy business is

doing in the Street, independent of the registered

sales at the Stock Exchange. A similar contlition

of things is reported, we Believe, from Boston and

Philadelphia. The following are tlie reported fig-

ures of the Banks of tlie three cities for the pres-

ent week, compared with the previous week, and

with the reports of this time last year :

Loaot. Oi^pusita. 9pele. OUculatlou.
Kew.Terk. IfftrS.. .t1;j3,4 >G,il8 $10:I.Sit,&3S,S35.nk,n8 C^.441,T^S
Boiuio, Hsy 6 5K,1103..4:i ii,^i^,M>a ,6Bil.!10 54J3.MI6

Philft., Mft; 6 33.82,4S3 SMlC,(n* 6,049.616 3,7S9.6y-J

Total
I.ut week
La jaar

... 4113.538.11(5 Sl&4,TT4.34H ti<l.Sl,t.S3 |IT,9>1 11,9

... 114.311.33^ 14l,533,r:& 50.til1,Oill ll.i3i,(.Sl

... S1I.110S,&9S 1S9,49,(I73 49.7&5,-iOa 18,1^8311

The mail from Washington this morning
brought ^2,44 0,000 new United States notes, of

which 1000,000 are in lOO's, $100,000 in 50s,

$320,000 in 20's, f320,000 in lO's, and $300,000 in

5's.

The fallowing was the day's business at

the office of the United States Assistant Treas-

urer : Receipts, $4,197,114 94, including $244,000

for Customs r Payments, 2,11)3,335 04, Balance,

$10,537,288 48.

GENE|feA.L MARKETS,
Niw-Yoax, Thursday, May 8, 18626 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of
Produce since our Inst have been 53 bills. Ashes,
18.069 bbls. Flour, 123 bbl-. and 501 bags Corn Altiil,
23,028 bushels Wheal, 3,450 bushils Com, ."o bushels
Barley, 2,0M bushels Oats, 8,857 pkgs. Provisions, and
1,499 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Pots are salab e anil steady, at $5 62)4 1*

100 B>..<. Pilaris are scarce anu nouiiimi.

COKFEE Java has been purclia.ied to the extent
of 50 hagsat24)4c., and 11.000 mats ai 25c. ?> ft.

COT'TON Is dull and heavy: 400 bales .'Hi Idling
were reported sold at 25.'.2tic. '9 Bi., but holders

generally claim higher prices, and do nut appear it be
eaffer to sell.

FLOUR AND MEAL Slate and Western Flour
hill been In fair demaud, partly for eTporl, but at re.

uuced pi ices Sales, haie been ropmied, since our
1 St. of 14.850 bbls, including Superfine Stale at $4 M
<&iH 95; Interior lo ehntce extra SUie at*5dl*5 35,

clilrflv at 5li.'iS$5 10: Superfine Western, inierior to

enoii'e.at til 95; extra Iowa, Wiwonsin and
illtnuis at *5 <i>5 90 ; extra Indiana and Michigan at

$5 MM: rsnnd-booD extra Oluo. shIpplBS brands,

at M 2Ut6 35 V bui.

Superfine state 5' BSrJl Wo

E.xtra Stale 5 0.. a i S5

Superiine Western 4 80 fc 5 05

Lxtra Iowa, WisCbnsin and Illinois. . . . 5 u' 5 90

Extra Indiana auu Miciiigan 5 05 a 6 00

Kxtra Ohio, round hoop, shtopitig Drdc. 5 20d 5 35

Extra Ohio, trade brands 5 408 6 to

Extra Genesee * 403 7 00

Interior to Choice EltraMtsaouri 5 25 <i i 00

Southern Flour In In moderate demand, at aroopinK

prices. Sales 1.450 bbls., ai $5 3liuiS M lot ooor to

good superfine Baltimore. Ac, and $6'$7 for lancy to

choice extra brands. (bol. Canadian Flour is plenty
and dep^es^ed, including extra at $5fi)$056 Vbbl.;
saies 1,600 bbls. Rvejlour Is sala'.ic at $3a$4 15

iSr fine and superfine, fi bbU Com Meal continues

in request, at 2 75 for Jersey, and $3 for good Brau-

dvwlue. obL
GllAIN Wheat Is havy and lower. The demand

is limited. Sales have been reported, since our last,

of only 16,600 bushels. Including Canada Cluh on pri-

vate terms; while Western, part at {11 30a;$l 35; red

Western, (winter,) part at $1 23)4$1 25, and Milwau-
kee Cluti at $1 15)4 ^ bushel. Cora is depressed and

cheaper ; sales. CI.OOO bushels at 53c. 450c., closing at

53c.i55c. for Mixed Western, in store aaddi llvered,

45c. 18490. for unsound do., and 56ca57c. for Jersey
and Soutnern Yellow V bushel. Rye is In demana,
at steady rates : sales, 2.500 bushels at SOc.'SlS'ic. V
bushel., Barley continues dull an J nomlnaL Uats arc

in fair request, including Canada, at 41c.42!4c.:
Western at 40c.4l2c., and State at 42)4c.<a43Xc. V
bushel.
HAY North River bale is salable and firm, at 40c.

8r., chlhfly within the range, V 100 lbs.

HOPS Continue in request, locludng last year's
crop, at 12c. '316c. fl ft.

METALS Have been inactive to-day at previous
figures.
MOLASSES Sales 37 hhds. Cuba Muscovado at

28r.30c.; and 200 bbls. old crop New-Orleans, at 30c.

431 )4c., per gallon.
NAVAL STORES A moderate demand exists for

Spirits o( Turpentine, which is now quoted very firm,

generally at $1 50 per gallon. Wilmington Tar is In
some request at $11 50 per bbl. Nothing new in
Resin.
OILS A limited business has been reported to-day,

at former quotations.
^

PROVISIONS Pork is less active and prices are
less buoyant. Sales, 2,350 bbls., at $13 for Mess ; $12
W&i\Z 50 for Prime Mess; and $UiS$10 12)4 for

Prime V bbl. Cut Meats are in fair demand, at

4\c.i36)4c. for Hams, ana 4c.a4;4c. lor Shoulders V
lb. Bacon is unaltered; sales 400 boxes at 8)4c.a
7l^c. V B>. Lard is less buoyant ; sales 3,100 tcs.

and bbls.. In lots, at 7^c.'a8Kc., 'ft Si. Beef is un-

chanced; sales, 265 bbls., at $14 25d$I5 for extra

Mess; and $12 50'a$13 ,75 for plam Mess,. bbl.;

Prime Mess, $20 ; India Me.is, $22 503$23 50 1* tierce.

Beef Hams, $16 753$17 50 f) bbl. Butter continues
in fair demand, at 9c.16c. tor poor lo choice West-

ern, and 16c.a 19c. for State f, lb. Cheese is in lively

request, at 7c.<a)9c. ft Ei.

RICE Sales 80 tcs. Carolina at $7$7 25, and 600

bags East India at $4 87.)4$5 75 100 Bis.

SUGARS Have been brisker and firmer to.day.

Sales 2.350 hhds., including Cuba, at 6?ic.'<ii8?4c., and
Porto Rico at 7Uc.6)4C. ; also, (by auciion.), 30

bhds.Porto Ricoat7 15-16c.'SS 3-16c.,and 280 hhds.
New-Orleans at 7)4c.<Si7 9-lCc., and 41 boxes Havana,
part 7)4c. ? lb.

TALLOW Sales 60,000 Bs. at 8'ic.a9o., chiefly
9c. *lb.
WHISKY Sales since our last, 2,800 bbls., at 25)4c.

e26)4c. ^gallon.
FREIGHTS Engarements have been restricted,

to-day, at our quotations: For Liverpool Flour, 2s.6d.

bbh ; Wheat, In bulk and bags, 8d.8\4d; Corn,
7 ;(d.8!i(d.Vbush.; Cotton, 3-16d.. lb.; Beef, 4s.6d.<3

Ss. V tc. ; Pork, 3s. 6d. f) bbl. ; dacon and Lard, 25s. '3

27s. 6il., and by steamer, 50s.'52s. 6d.: Butter and
Cheese. 275. 6d.'a30E., and by steamer, 60s.a62s.6d.;
Tallow'. 22s. 6d.'S'25s. ton. For Glasgow- Flour,
2s. Ad. fl bU. ; Grain, 7)4d.i38)(d. V bush. ; Porx, Ss.

6d. fl bbl. ; Beef. 4s. 6d.i5s. 9 tc. ; Bacon and Lard,
2Ss.a27s. 6d. ; Cheese, 27s. Sd.iSSOs.; Tallow. 22s.6d.a
25s. ^ ton. For Cork "A bark, with Grain, for orders,
at 7s.6d. V quarter. For London Flour, 2s.6d. bbl.;

Grahi,7!4d.ia8d. f bushel ; Pork, 3s. (d.^Ss. 9d. ft

bbL ; Beef, 4s. fid.QSs. ft tc. ; Hops, kd. lb. ; But-
ter and Cheese, 25s.27s. fid. ; Bacon and Lard, 25s.;

Tobacco, 27s. Od., and Tallow, 22s. fid. f) ton.

aiaile to NoTa Bcotta Prepaynent ef
Poetase.

Fosr-Orrioi DBpaamiin, >

WASuisaTOM. May 5, 1802. (

Sxft ; I have to inform you that a new arrange-
ment has been ooncluded between this Department
and the General Post-office of the Province of Nova
Scotia, requiring the full prepayment of postage to

destination, by postage stamps, upon letters ex-

changed between the United States and Nova Scotia,
on and after the 1st of June next; each country to

retain, as at present, all the postage it collects.
All letters, therefore, mailed In the United States

and addressed to Nova Scotia, oa and after the lat of
June, 1863, will be required to be prepaid by United
States postage stamps, at the existing rates, vis. : 10
cents the single rate for all distances not over 3.000
miles from the frontier line, and 15 cents for greater
distances.

Letters received In this country from Nova Scotia
will likewise come fully prepaid, and are to be deliv-

ered without further charge.
'The prepayment of postage to all the other British

North American Provinces continues optional, aa at

present.
I am, very respectfully, your ol)edient servant,

JOHN A. KASSON,
First Assistant Postmaster-General.

Postmaster of New-York, N. Y.

AUCTION SALES.

HTemttnt

British Queen. . . .

Hansa
Etna
Anglo-Saxon
Niagara
Great Eastern. .

Borussfa
Scotia
New-York
Saxooia
Bremen
Hantia
New-York
Bremen

Bremen
North American. .

EurOpa
NovaScotian'....
Australasian
Anglo-Saxon
Hansa
Niagara
(ireat Eastern. . ..

Scotia
New- York
Cfluada
Bremen

oflfinropeaB Steamfln.
rKOH XUBOPI.

. .Liverpool Halifax April 19

..Southamuton. .New-York ...April 30

..Liverpool New-York-. .April 30

..Liverpool Quebec May I

..Liverpool. BoitoD Maj 3

..MJIforJ Haven-New-York ..ilay 6

..Southamuton.. New-York....Mr,y 7

..Liverpool New-York ...May 10
. .Southampton.. New-York. .. May 14

..Southampton .New-York.. .May 21
. .Southampton.. New-York. ...June 11

..Southampton..New-York June 25

.-Southampton..New-York. -..July 25
. . Southampton..New-York - . .Aug- 6

rKOM AMIUOA.
..New-York. . ..Southampton May 10

..Quebec Liverpool May 10

..Boston Liverpool May ^14

..Quebec Liverpool May 17

. . New-York LiverDool M ay 2i

..Quebec Liverpool... May 24

..New-York PouthumptonMay 24

..Boston .Liverpool. ..May 28
. New- York Liverpocw. . . May 31
. .New-York Liverpo*:^.. .June 4
. . New^York SouthamotonJ une 1

. .New-York Liverpool June II

..New-York SouthamptonJune 21

Mails Close at the Post-Office.
North Maila close at 5 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
South Mails close at 6 A. M-and ^30and 103^ P. M.
Western Mails (rtd Krie Railroad) .5 AM. and .130 P. M.
KasternMailBclo8eat5A.M.,2 1'.M..4l'. M.and6;30P-M.
MaiUfor California, OR'gon, Wasliinston and the Saml-

wlch iBlandd elo^e daily a the New-iork Pont-ofiice at

6?^^ A. M. and 3^ ('. M.
On SiiDdayall Mails clove at I 30 P. M.

^_ PERSONAL. _ _^
"Tl'lil, READ MDOODLK'S HOKSE STORY IN
th.^C.\L"CASIAX this week.

HORSES AND CARRLiGES.
SOMETHliVG NEW.

SPKINU STYl^E
"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"

WITH CORRUGATED AXLES.

PARKER,
BREWSTER & BALDWIN

Have the exclusive right of the corrugated
AXLE BOX

For the United States, and are using It upon all their car-

riages. It lubricatua most porlcutiy and reduces friction

causing i^ji^rriage to run much liKhter.
Parties ubouT Lo plare orders fur either Road Wason

or Park Curriajii;.-', ai e iiiviteU tu examine our new styles-
VACl'ORY, No. 6.'j East Joth-st.. or
P.EPOSITORY.No- T^-ti Broiulwav. corner of lOth-st.

MO!UAN ST.\1jL,10N FOR SALE CHEAP
Young. Koun'l liiid Iviiid . a s|ileiitild nniinal Call

aud see him, at tlie livery stable coruer of Crosby and
H.eecker Kts.

HOUSES F<Mt S.ALE.-THKFE SPLENDID
ic^irriage hurses : also, a fine ?aiidie horue. suitable for

ladies'.use. Apply at thi* private !<iable. No. 140 Crreene-at

BURNING FLIUIDS, (HLS, &C.
"John's. st.CntonT 5rA.'>;i;F.\CTUKKii

OF
Coil Oil, BEHrixn. Bi emnq Ki.im. Coal Oil Lamps

AND Lamp Matekialh.

CEALEU IN
Alcohol, Cbupe I'EiKuLtrii, ir. Reftsed Oil

packed in cans and cases for export, with didpiiicli.

NO. 13-^ MAlllEX-l.AXK. NEW-YnKK.

Ij-T ISUO-.V.
DRAKE'8 PLANTATION BITTERS.
1 liey par.fy, strenjjtlan.aTid iiivit'i-Tate.

1 hey ci'eiue a UijdULy api'-M'^ ^ . ,- .
1 hey are an an: idoli; to ch iiiKe orwat.jr i>nd diet.

Theyoverainiceiri-c;sordiw.i!.8ti.,n iind laleh.iurs.

Ihi'VEtreiiKllicIl tliepy-lemai.d clihvrn rheimnd.
1 hey preieiil ni iim:.tic and inerDii_-e:.t

tevers-

They pMv.iy ih. breath aD'l aridity f.f the stomach.

They -ire iivspepsia ai;J Coii;tipal;uu
^

Thev C'lr..- i'iarrlio-a. liolera, aD'i t.'no'era N.Qr.'US.

Tiny cure l.i,'.rL'onipa;nt and .Verv.iua Ilea 1.1 i e.

T; evarethelie.t liiuers in tlie w ird iliuyilii l-e

wenk man rtroug. ami are e.\hau.-ted natuie^Kreal le-

Bor,_r. I'hcv are iniiieof pnre St. Croix lit.iD, t.ie c..- i'-

brate.1 Ca.i.sava liark. riwta and h -rl'S. anl arotiKC.T
vtitii the pleasn.e of a l,e*errt;<e. wiMi^'iit reg ird t'l a-e .T

tim.:.tday. lanic-iilarly r.;. nuiTueiidid lo 'lo'xa"' p- r-

soud requiring a gentie ^tinml:Lnl >"'d
.l>.y, }' ,\'l^ '\

"
iTu^iUiats, li,i;,la. and Saloons. P. 11 l>lt,\ KL S i,0.,

No iiT2 Broadway, New-York.

J>.intheyard at Statuu l3l;'.nd ill I"- -oid eh-ap, >o

cto^effl\d.i
.. ....

IV
_ ...^ _. igi meut. Also, a Il^ -hoi^e I -iw-jr steam eu-
iriue.< Atply tu UA.NKH A AHUKKBON. .Na W Wnil-ai.

"*^," B.^liisTs. Jr., AuctloDeer-li HKNKY ',TOOD & CO.
SHEttlFF's SAl.K-HOTKI. FCR7ITCRX.

COMl'RltilNC niK KNTIKE Fl'ltNin-K/' OF A
- 1 i K 1 J

Couslating of velvet, bmsscle and iDLrr^ic ciiTi>*tfi oil-
cloths pat.nt mangle. ruHe^vood*. iV.?.. 1 i^onlfnTsquaV.
piano, bilh-rd table, ro :ewooa, mahr,^'uny. wainutanU oak
cl'iuilKir. parlor hum diuinjT-rnom fiirrrtn--.> in "verv va-
n. r> , elciraut I rtiicli plat*- ptcr ainl lumx-.' -i:_a u- Wtti,
bedding, uiattres.-'ea, crucker;?. chintrfEl;i-s wire

"

ciitlery'
plated ware, kc, together wi:h a large lot ^f 'tjtchen fur-
niture ana uiennila. wlrh which the ale wiil commence
Catalo;;u03 will b-.'re;uiy eiulj-on rjornir.i: o* :i't:

iiy or.ler of JAMi-ri I,V N<- H. Sheriff.
N^Tirr. ParM'- l'irni?b:pg will find X.\i\< sale W'-ll

worthy tiieiv a'u-niV-u.

Ul:ck,y II. Lelds, Auctiuneer.

VAIiITABt.K PHIVATK COLLECTION OF
OIL-PAINTINGS,

HENRY H. I.EK'ilS t CO. will s-il at auction. < n
SATt^RPAY, Mhy i".at 11 oclovk, at tl--cJr gallery, Nu.
23 S'assHii-st , fine private collcutjoo of oil-paiutirgb. by
celebrated American iWtist*, being the entir^^ >.';Lllery ol a
gentleman connoisseur, compriaiuK the work< ot Gi;,jnwQx.
Uurand.J. F. Croj>.-^Pv. H. Perers, Gray. Ja^ies Hart,
\ViniataHart.A. F. Tait, G. H. Hall, CasUear, D. John-

on, ShaUuck. Bellows, A. Worst, Board. Oertel, \ an

Beedt, J. O. Brown, Dellea-ard, and others of equal celeb-

rity, forming a Tcry select and fine collection of Americao

piintioffB. They will be ready for exhibition ai aboTe on

and after Wednesday, ~th inat.. with cataioKue.

Edward Siktiehich, Auctioneer.

BY C. W. DAVENPORT.
ELEGANT PARLOK, CHAMBEB. DINING-ROOH.

LIBRARY AND HALL FLKN'ITLRB,
On SATURDAV. May 10. at IOJ< o'clock, at aaleirooini

Nos. 155 and 167 Broadway.
A larRe stock of elegant household furniture. Also, an

assortmeni of second-band furniture, piano-forte, ac.

HiNKT H. LszDS k. Co.. Auctioneers.

VALUABLE HORSKS AND CARRIAGES.
HKNRY H. LEEDS Will sell at auction on

FRIDAY, May 9, at 10 o'clock, at the stable No. 17 East
13th-3U, near 5th-av . , valuable hor<^e8, carriages, harness.
4;c., the properly of a gentleman leaving for Europe, ril.:

One pair bay hordes, 1& hands high, long tail.

One curtain carriage in good order, made by Wood
Brothers.
On* fine double silver-plated harness.
A pair of valuable horses, bay and black, very fast.

A bay horse, sound and kind and gentle.
A aorreli horse, pony built, excellent eaddle horse.
A fine Kockaway, pjle aud shafts and double harness-
One doctor's giK, phaeton and single harnesj.
Two men's Baddies, iu good order.
One pony sleigh. ?
Three rooes one blaek bear, very fine ; one Urge Buf-

falo and one wolf.

Together with horse blanket^, sheets and other articles.

The stable to let- Inquire ! the auctioneers.

William Irving. Auctioneer.

SAMUEL OSGOOD 6c 80N WILL SELLf
at their salesroom. No tC Cedar-st. first door east of

Broadway,on FRIDAY, Uay 9. at 10>i o clock, a large as-

sortment of household furniture, consisting of Brussels,

three-ply and in^ain carpeu, stair carpets, silver-plated
and brass rods, oil-cloths, dour mats, brochette window
curtains and cornices, window shades, mahogany and
black walnut marble-top dres ing bureaus, washstands,
mabof;any and black walnut French bedsteads, rocking
chairs, mahogany Inlaid chairs, oak flag-eeat chairs, cane
rocker, mahogany chairs, lounges, work table, easy
chair ill (le!aioc. oak bookcase and library table, feather
beds, hair mattress, pillows and bolsters, paillasses, quiits.
mahogany window lounges, mahugauy arm chairs, cane
seat reception chairsi. boJlicsse and secretary, hall chairs,

gothic black walnut parlor suite in fancy reps, elegant
mahogany etagere, plate-glass doors and back ; oak mar-
ble-top buffet, &c.

HsN&Y D.HiNEE, Auctioneer Salesroom Ko-3tNaasau-
st.. opposite the Post-office.

MINER &. SO UEUVILLE WILL SELL
at auction, on FRIDAY, Hay 9, at II o'clock, at their

salesroom. No. 37 Nassau-st,. an elegant collection of mod*
ern oil-paiotinf^ of the American and French schools,

among which will be found the Harbor of Antwerp, by the
late A. Van Beest. said to be his largest and finest pic-
ture; also several smaller painting:s and drawings by Che
same artist. Lacdjicape, by Delassard, painted expref^sljr
fur tbe Paris Exhibition of 1859; Interiors, by Lenfuit de
Metz, Seigoae, Hanxoni and Nehlis; Landscapes and
Marines, by G. Xnnes, C. Lefebose, Michalon. A. B. Viron.
A. Peiletier. Gifford. Rondel, Hekking. GIradet. Helby
and others. The above are all elegantly framed, and
worth/ tbe attention of connoisseurs. They are now on
exhibition, with catalogues.

HXHET H. LiiDS. Auctioneer.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. HENRT H.
LKEDS & CO. will sell at auction on FRIDAY. May

9. at 10^ o'clock, at the salesroom No. 23 Nassau-st., a
large assortioent of householil furniture, consisting of rose-
wood suites in brocatel, maheirany suites In plu^ih and
hair-cloth, lounges, rosewood marble top centre tables,

mahopany marbiet^ip side tables, rosewood and mahog-
any dressing bureaus, black waluut dressing bureaus, oak
and black walnut extension dining tables, oak and black
walnut sideboaiQS with marble tops, oak dining room
chairs Id rcp.<: and leather, rosewood and mahogany bed-
steads, wa.->hstands, t^oilet sets, Brussels, velvet and in-

grain carpets, stair carpets, oil-clothf. chandeliers, mir-
rors, gilt frame engravings and lot of kitchen furniture,
all of which has been removed for convenience of sale
and will be sold without reserve.

John L. Vandbwatkb, Auctioneer.

LARGE FERK-UPTORY (SALE AT PUB-
LIC ALCTI'fN By A. JOURNEAY, SATURDAY,

Uay 10, at 11 A. H..
At salesroom No. 373 Broadway,

Of new and i^econd-hand household fnrniturs.
Comprising

Rosewood suites In brocatel and haircloth.
French plate mtrron,

Tables, chairs, tonnges.
Made-up carpets in tapestry and

Velvet, &c., kc.
OAce furniture.

Desks, chairs.
Stools. kc.

Xtemoved for convenienc* of sale.

AUCTION SAi>E.-THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL
seU at publicauction. on MONDAY, the \ix.h day of

May, at 2 o'clock of that day, at the dock near Vanaus-
dale's house, ou the east side of Cold Spring harbor, indale's house, ou the east side of Cold Spring harbor, id
the town of HuntinKtoo aud county ofSuffolk. the sloop
i).&7?ar(-A, with her jaiis. boat, anchors, mast, cables and

ances. to her belonging. Said sloop is of the
f filty t) 95 tons, or thereabouts, l^ale positive,
s made known on day of sale Dated May 1. \!^*i'.

CHARLES H. JONES, i Kxecutorand Eiecu-
SARAHJONKS, Jtrixesof Walter R.
PUEBE J. HLWLETT, ) .Tones, deceased. ,

CIIARLE.S II JONES.
Executor of Joshua T. Jones, deceased.

Edwarh SiSTZFXice, Auctioneer.

HAND80.-UEH0U*EH
OLD FURNITURE.

PIANO-FORTE. CARi'ETS, &c. By C. W. DA-
VENl'ORT. on FRIDAY. May 9, at iO)4 o'clock, on the

premises. No. 16G West3:th-st , the whole of tne furniture
of said residence; con.istingnf carved rosewood parlor
suites in green brocatel, marble top tables, T-octave piano-
forte, English Bru:'6els carpets, mantel mirrors, clock,
extension table, n.ahoganv sifleboard. cliairs. &c. ; black
walnut and other chamber suiies.mattre'^ises. feather beds.
staircarpets. oil-cloths, carved hall stand. Klass. china
and the usual articles of housekeeping. The whole is io
excellent order and was new one year Bince.

SHERIFF'S
.-^ALE. WOOLEN MILL AND

Water power About 36 acres of land, woolen
factory, wiih^ncw machinery, storehouses, dwellings,
&C-, all new. The water power is large and unsurpas-
sed, situated on the Hudson River, and will be sold

on tbe premises at Sandy Hill, Washington County,
N. Y.,on the Uth day of May next- F or further particu-
lars inquireoftiKOiUiE nARVEY, Esq. President Far-
mers Bank. Fort Edward, N. Y.; Messrs. FRISBEE At

STUART, No. 12J Duane St.. New-York ; J. T. LEE,
West Trnv. N.Y., or ORSON RICIIAUDS. Esq., San-
dy Hill, N^. Y.

(Jto. HoLnnocK. .Auctioneer,

HOLBROOK &: CAt^NBY tv ILL SELL
THIS DAY. at Vi}i o'clock, in i2th-st,. between tHh

and 7th avs., all the costly furniture of the nou.-e. consist-

iug of two rosewood parlor suites, one piano and s' ool. two
pier-glasse*:. fine Brus.-^els and ingrain carpets, hall oil-

cloths, curtains, mnrhle-top tables, bedsteads, bureaus
and wa^ibatand-j : one Plimpton bedste^ ; mattresses.
bolsters and pillows, beds aud beidiug : extension-table
and dinini^ chairs, kitchen furniture, ^c.

Willi All Ihvinq, Auctioneer.

SA.nUEL
OSGOOD A: SON WILL SELL*

in front of their saler>om. No. m3 Cedar-st , the first

store east of Broadway. THIS DA Y, at I o'clock, the well-
known gray horse caXW^ Spotty ; 9 years old. 15 hands .

hiifb, warranted sound, kind and* gentle; trots in 2 50 ;

shuwy. flue action, and a very desirable horse. Also,
road wagon, made by Dusenbury & Van Duzer. set har-
ness, whip. blankeU'*, &c. Also, sidJle and bridle.

Ju8Pii Uegkuan, Auctioneer.

THIS DAY, (FRIDAY,) WAY 9, AT 9 1-a
o'clock, A. M.. at the Central Salesrooms* cor-

ner of Willoughby and learl sts., Brooklyn.
ANNUAL SALE OF CARPETS. OILCLOTHS, &c.,

from families removing, comprising a great variety of

velvet. Brussels, three-ply. ingrain and stair carpets,
rukfs.oil-clotiis. Ac Also, a large quantity of stair rods.

CRtalogue.s at the salesrooms.

A. J. llT-EErxER. Auctioneer.

GENTEEL F( RMTURE. A. J. BLEECKER,
SON & CO., wiil stfiLTHIS DAY.Ht lOij o'c!tK:k.at No.

27;Mth-av., ne;ir liJj-st.. the rosewood and mahogany par-
lor, dininx-rooroand bedroftni furniture of a gentleman's
family discontinuing housekeeping. Catalogues at the
sale.

AGRICULTURAL.
G'^

N T L K .^i'B'N WII.I.'"fI.ND' THE LODI
HAVlNi; M.VNUFACTURING CO.'S

Col' .N TRY il'OUUKE'lTE the CHKAP-
SKATS E.STa8wellastheBESTl"er-
A.M) itiliz.erin market for Lawos,

(iAUDENS Urajs Plots, General Ganlcn
Culture. Grapovires. and for early Potatoes; $3 worih
wi!l inamirc n acre of Core, will increa^ the crop from
one-lliiril toonc-hall. and will aiatur.^ the crop two weeks
ejirlier ili;iri any "tiler manure. Price, for i bbls., and
over, ft ."ii' p-T bbl.. or only $15 per ton delivered free on
boaril iif vedsel or railroad. Apply to the only eenoloe^
ofliceof TilE LOUlllANUEACTURl.NG CO.,

No. 6ii Cortland t-st.

u
HOOTS AND SHOES.

BOOT UPPERS,
SHOE UPPERS,

UAITER UPPERS,
BALMORALS.

Tbe Customer Shoe Traile can always rely on our u.-in
none bat ti;e primest qn:ility of every" material in every
variety of srvlf. anil w.rk.naiisiiip

M. AKTllfll i: SON, .N'o. i>!) Go!d st..N'ew-Yorlc.

LUfeT ANDliouiv^^^^

1KFT IN A UHrt.VuWAY ANO FIFTH-.IV^
i-i;ifc'e, at Fuliou Ferry, uu Wedi.t-s.lay mo.nio/, (k.*-

t'.^.i.Ti \u^ tO o citK;k. ;i bunlle couiainiiig a bl.ick silk

dr-.'--'P'i'iev:i The finrior will rec-ive a suitable reward
o!:;e::vjtigit wah A. H. f tliiily, Keceiving icl.er, B^uk
Os. .NctV- i urk, curucr of Wall aud ^^Uiiam ats^

H
DRYjGOODS.

ATAOTOHa la-vxit s.insa
eafliXI.i AO SITAXS IVf

OKmoa anna
'annion xaaaa
*aNmoH iiaa
'aNvnoH aiiHii

a'loo

b.sivia.ir)
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'' THE NBW-YOKK TIMES.

Pbll.l.] in the TlF. Ru.Wini.'. frontlugthc City Hal

}-.rk. on Park-row. Sprucf un.l N >su-litreeU.

The IiAIl Y TIMK3, pjl>lislied CTery momiuj and

evening-price Tuo Cn:: mailed at Sll DolLAaa a

vfar; itl. .-uudiii- edition. Sktrx Doiuss ericar.

Tbe SEMI-W1-.J-#1-V> iLiUiihcd Tut.v'(byi ocJ Fri

diym TuiiiB DuU-j* year; twocojies tooDoa<ldruB

f,.r'i UoLtins.

Any per:n who will send us 3 Club <^f Fi ^K lubscri.

rs way recaiyean extra copy i*"' Kinife'f. or letain T*o
Di.I'art^aad aHoif as hia comrsfs^od.

The WF.EKLV,TToDou.-\P..~ayear; two copies Tlls&K

Itou 1B5; five copies Kitk Pullab!^. -Any i^ersoa who
vtll bentlusaClub of TEXduh.<:criher: at fl tacb.tlhall

ec^vQan extra copy for him^ U. ormayntaia One i)oI-

i^iraaiiuicunipeaaation. The ^-emi-Wccicly und Weekly
kLDtto Cleri:ynieu at ibr luweji club ratdi. ijpecimea

iiaia{>nv forwardi-d 011 application.

lltUMi^CiLalx invariably in advance.

AllletlerstolMaadresacuCo U. J.K.\.\'MO.N'0 k CO
l'r.i|>rietor ot the Mx'w-VoEX TtjlES, Xew-York City

TO COJ!RKJiPO.Yi>EA4.S.
yvnoticf canUt tOKtn o/".(t.<'.//f/'/iox'4'f ''^""'"i^f '^''O'**-

1/' i(-'i r irinuniifil/ormti Kti'sn MU-^t br avthrnncated
it out

i.'f Ii^iJtiuiitum. ktU as a
iv> ca^itot unaertakc

ra/irv for hi.r ^omJ/iiUr..
Tctih';t reifct'-ii t'oinmvnt-

::.silir.UriT:,-niai:y (p-ii.Hr itj Incwirui;
.' i/r iioeratlu 0'- d i'*r.

AmcscuirnCH i'nn ETCnlDg.

I iu.\ 'iKKNK STltK ni:i; ^:tA^DS xpFoiit; o

t.irit iJV P\:..^.

Vi *l t.A*JK'.->"i' It, ,U;Ar.'n's tVjfB.

V 'NTKK i;Ar..>i;x Thk hi.ntdbaok.

N ::.,'i's vi.VIU'KX Tut hxcHA-trixsa

i. :.. *i/\.-' 0:.V.ilPIC THiiATKE All thit CltTTllu

. or -i-jl-D- i ;.uLIC or I/S P' .iaiK3 llERCCLES.

^!M..^^'M"o^ll;s^;uu Cull. ni;w,tb?3ojx< Ntm
L.viaa iliii'ur.'TAMLs, I.iviao Whaie, to-, ai all

Hot i;.^ DuAi.A.io I'eaFouKANOxa atSacd ij,! o*c!o<:k.

II d'l' OIlAPIi!.. No. rjo Brnadway C>. WiiiiAiis'

-tot'Tii Sea WiiAUNO Voiagk.

COUrU.".-*, No. TTJUROADWAY Cnurch'a "Heart of

l*e Andes," irom 9 A. M. to <; P. M.

TllKWONDEUs or THE WDKLD No. B53 Broadway.

I

NEWS OF Ty;K I>AY.

TUE KEIJEI-LION.
-' Acruunts fnnii Yorktown to Wedoe noon

briug us repiiris that Gen. McClei.lan was at

that time some distance beyond WUliamsburgh,
in hjU p<irsuit of the fijring rebel army, which was

TLtresting in ihe greatest panic across the Chicka-

bominy Biver. Our forces came up with them

tke aecond tinin about eight miles from Williams-

burfh, where they attempted to make another

aliid, but after a brisk skirmish fled. A large

(Mitwoal number of prisoners were captured in

tUia Bucountfr, and a number of deserters

Iltd cume into our lines, who gave the

i<(6at de.plotai>lD account of the condi-

tttm of tlie rebel army, as eTidenced

* th;r own condition of physical exhaustion,

A lalf^r dispatch states that the main portion of

th*- Mjring reb.-Is bad succeeded in crossing the

%ickaboiuiiiy, and bad destroyed the bridges in

thir rear ; and that Gen. McClkllan was lempo-

imriiy resting his victorious troops on the east

Ijaok. It is staled to^have been the general im-

pr^loo at YorKtown that Gen. HcClellan had

tbuA got the eiieiny precisely where he wanted

uu:n. Not ifss than filty steamers were mean-

time engajred in transporting troops up the York

Civer to West I'oint, from which place they were

expected to proceed "Across the Peninsula,

t iatercept the rebel retreat. But most

important of all is the iute!ligenre tele-

graphed from Fortress Monroe yesterday, that at

>; o'clock ih the morning the iron-clad war-ship

(iaUna, accompanied by the giinboats Aroostook

and Part Roijal, proceeded up James Biver to-

ward Kichmoiid, to intercept the flight of the

rebel* ia that direction. They passed the Day's

PbUit Battery without difficulty, and, at last ac-

coonta, vere far up the river. I^ater in the day it

wa ascertained that Sewall's Point was being

evacuated by the rebels, and the Monitor, the

Ntagatuck and several of our gunboats pro-

reeded in that direction.

Capt. Bailit, of the gunboat Cayug, bearer

of dispatchaa from Commodore Farkagct, arrived

at Pertreas Hooroe yeslerdaj, and telegraphed

fiont that point to the Secretary of the Navy the

gloriona oewa that not only is New-Orleans cap-

tured, but that Forts Jackson, St. Philip, Living-

atoo >ad Pike are in our possession, together with

all the batteries below and above New-Orleans,
and the whole line of the Mississippi Biver, from

tb Oulf to Baton Bouge, and probably to Mem-

phlp.^ He says the enemy destroyed from eight to

ten million dollars worth of cotton and shipping.

Our total loss is but 36 killed and Vii wounded
;

that of the enemy is from 1,000 10 1,500, beside

ereral hundred prisoners.
A brisk skirmish took place on Wednesday af-

ternoon in Gen. Bakks' Department, near the

8hen%Qdoah River, in which several men were

killed, wounded and taken prisoners. It was al-

o reported at New-Market that a skirmish took

place oear Staunton, between Asbby'S advance

and Edwaed Juii.nson's rebel command, in which
the latter was repulsed.
* learn from the Mountain Doparlment titat a

portion of Qen. Cox's command advanced and oc-

enpied Giles' Court-house and Darrows, at New-

Itiver, on Wednesday, the rebels there flying on

the appearance of ourmi-n. A numberof prisoners
wciB captured, aiid an aL'UnJance of commissary
atorcs. Our dispatch states that Gen. Mm.koi'

was engaged with the euf^my yesterday, aid iha:

Gen. SuiiiSNCk wa3ii(!.auc;T.|(.

-Dispatcher* frciu the uni^ii-n niovii.g imdt r (Jn-c.

Oox, on the Kunawha linv, report a rflr^rp engage-
ment between the force iiii'.ir CdI. Suammo.v ai.d

'itOUtSOO rel>el.s at Camp Creek, a fork of Blue

^^i^<^tl^03 the mirning of the 1st. ijti of the ene

ay were kilieil, and a ronaiderabic numt>er

wounded sod prisoners. We lost one tr.&u killed

and twenty slightly wounded. The rebiia were

^completely routed and fled. A scouting party
from the Forty-seventh Ohio, on the Lewishurjah
.xaad, took four prisoners near Scwall Mountain.
The weather is reported clear.

The folIoJ(ir;g are extracts from an ofTicie! di-

*jfatch, SiMit to htafioi:jrters at N.islivillo, by
Gea. DUMOKi', unuer diita of Lebanon, May 5:

We surprUcd the cn^s/ oulrr Cols. MoiiOAN
and Wood at 4 ihi, morning, at tliis place. After

. ha.-d-fouyht Latile of one ai.d ;. half hours, and
running fi-ht ol cighii.ini u.iics in pursuit, wc

achieved a cum[,lete victory. ,M;. forci; -.-.us abciit
dx hundred, Cunippsed of (ii.lti'hinei.t!. f \Vv\-
-KOOP'g Penn3i!vania_ and <;i ay Smith's an.l

W01JOBD'8K,r.urkyC::..a'rv.
'

That of the en-

emy was stated b;. hiin.tif ;it ,h,t fi;l.t l,.jii-lrid,

and the disloyal inlK.uitji.ts a..t iii the ;.riii5

opened murderous fire. o-. ..ur si ! .'i.-.-^ |,o, ,|.
houses, and kept it np till ihe

or,",:.;.i.-.. !/,ir, r u-.,|

or were slain or capturrd. Ti.e l..rc. on . iil,.r

side was exclusively moumed. t
c;i|,nir( d (,

hundred and li'.ty prison, ts, ii.i !,i:ii,,, i;. ( Wuon,
late Lisutenc^'-t in Liiiicd SfiUs ArMn

; three

'Captains, fobr Liculer.anls ; a'.ao. ). i,.. :,dr I

and fifty horses, aid one hiinrired st^inn of arm.').

Our killed will i ot exceed six, and our wounded

.; twmty-five. Among thr latter lire Col. Clay

BmtB, in the leg, and Col. Woolkorm, in the ab

-doaien. We list no prisoners except Major

GjTSir. of the Seventh' Pennsylvania, who fell

Into the enemy's hands dnrln^ a ftrset fl|>fat, ml-
taklnc them for our Uoopa. In this little affair.

Intrepidity and personal darin( were conspicuous
throughout. The NashvlUe UitioH says it ia re-

liably reported by> measencers from Lebanon that
Morgan himself is among the kiUed. Col. Wool-
jfORD'8 wound, it is said, is not dangerous ; the
ball passed around the body."
A letter in the Louisville Journal gives an ac-

count of ( scouting expedition made by a detach-
ment of Col. WooLroBD's Cavalry, from Glasgow
to N'aohville, within the past fortnight. The route

was tU,-ouh Burksville and Albany, in Kentucky,
thence crossing into Tennessee, and successively

occupyiiig Livjngaion, Overton County; Cooksvillc,

Putnam County ; and Gainsboro', Jackson Coun-

ty. The efi'tii-t of the movement was most

beneficial, breaking up various marauding gangs
and taking a larje number of prisoners among
them I.ieut. Good Baep.ow and twenty of the

rebel Mc1)k.\rt'8 men, and Smith, who has been

an activu participant in the misdeeds of the noto-

rious Champ FinoisoN, for whom Gov. A.vtiBF.w

JoiiNsos hiiB offered a reward of $500. The com-

mand accomplished about three hundred miles in

two weeks, although delayed nearly half the time

jy the swollen condition of the Wolf and Obcd

Kivers.

CONUUKS3.
In the Senate yesterday, Messrs. FuSTKB, of

Connecticut ; DuOhiTTLF, of Wisconsin, and

Davis, of Kentucky, were appointed a Special
Committee to consider the Humphreys impeach-
ment case presented by the House. The House
hill, to establish a port of entry and delivery at

Uilton Head, 6. C., was passed. A petition from
citizens of Florida, asking the passage of a con-

fiscation bill, was presented. The bill making an

appropriation for the payment of volunteers was
taken up, and, after some debate, was passed. The
bill limiting the number of Major and Brigadier
Generals was also passed. The number is fixed at 30

of the former and 200 of the latter. The bill to

establish a Department of Agriculture was passed
25 to 13 after coii.siderable debate. The bill

for the appointment of medical storekeepers was

passed, with an amendment authorizing the Pres-

ident to appoint Chaplains at hospitals. Mr. Doo-

LITTI.E, of Wisconsin, called up his bill to collect

taxes on lands in insurrectionary diatricis ; but

after an explanation of its provisions it was post-

poned until to-day. The bill relative to the selec-

tion of jurors for the District of Columbia was

passed. After some further business of no par-
ticular iniportaiKe the Senate adjourned.

In the House, the Iowa contested election case,

which invoUes the question of the right of Mr.

Yanpkvkr to a seat while holding a military
commission, was postponed until the first

Wednesday in December. A resolution was

adopted directing the Secretary of War to inform
the House of the circumstances attending the as-

sassination of RoBkRT E. Scott and a Mr. Du-

LANXY, as detailed in the Timks yesterday. The
bill to organize a Tetritorial Government for Ari-

zona was taken up, and after some debate, in

which the principal opposition came from the

Border States, it was passed. The bill extending
ihe Eastern boundary of Nevada about sixty miles

was also passed. Mr. Lovkjot, of Illinois, then

called up bis bill to secure freedoih to all persons
within the exclusive jurisdiction of the National

Government in other words, to exclude Slavery
forever from all the Territories of the United

States. Mr. LovsjOT demanded the previous

question upon its passage. Mr. Cox, of Ohib,
moved to lay it on the table, but the motion wai

negatived, 65 to 60. The House adjourned, how-

ever, without taking the final vote.

GENEKAL NEWS.
The Nashville Union publishes the following im-

portant call, which is signed by Gov. John30N,Bai-
LiK Peyton, W. B. Caupbku., Jobuan STUKiifi,

A I LKN A. Hall, W. B. Stoke?, and a large number
of other proniincnt citizens of Tennessee :

" The
undersigned respectfuitv request their fellow-
Citizens of the State of Tennessee, who are in fa-

vor of the restoration of the former relations of
this State to the Federal Union, to be present at

a public meeting to be held at the Capitol, in the

City of Nashville, on Monday, the 12th day 01

May, 1862."

Dispatches received at Cairo state that
citizens of Memphis are fleeing to avoid
the conscription act. Throughout the South,
those of foreign birth are claiming ex-

emption as citizens of a foreign State. The
Avalanche Sdys : "It would astonish the natives
to learn how many of those who have heretofore
exercised the rights of citizenship have sought to

provide against Lincolnism, should It ever suc-

ceed, by taking out certiticates of some foreign
'

prince or potentate.' An elderly person, who
has been many years a resident, being asked if he
was going into service, shook his head and replied :

Not a great while ago you were for Americans
ruling America ; now I am for Americans fighting
for America." Those who show so strong a dis-

posiiinn to be exempt from military service as !<

seek now to establish their fealty to foreign Got-
erninents cannot, even in time, ever become good
citizens. Who are they ? Are they now enga^ei',
in traOic and trade, and are they permitiod tu

avoid military duty on such shallow grounds';
The thing should be inquired into, when cilizcru

are compelled into service."

J. D. BRtdHT, once United States Senator from
Indiana, was in Wheeling, Ya., on Tuesday last.

en route for Cincinnati. His actions indicated that

he was desirous of avoiding notice.

The United States dispatch steamer CunnecH-
r.vl wiil be reiidv to sail from the Navy-yurd.
Brooklyn, about the ISth inst., with the mails
btores, Ac, for the Ejjiiern arid Western Gull

blockading squadrons. She will not touch at any
place this aide of Key West.

The loyal ladies of St, Louis, Mo , mcently pre
sf-nicd Gen. SiGKL With a tiiiC sii-.er goMet. In
Ills speech, accepting the gilt, he said: I w;.s

111, I liorii in this country. 1 came hero like your
unccsiors, llit- ir!;'Uetiuts, the Puritans, and tlie

loliowcrsol Tk.-.n, lioin a ferei-n iaiicl
; but 1 as-

sure yi>u that my heart and n y linul is with this

KpiUlilic. I uni i)oiind to tiii^ country with my
whole lie, I>ecansc I am bound to the piinciples
upon wliii h this llcpub'ic i,s based- -priiuipies
lor the triumph of wtich I nave stn.a^ll,d and
hnifiht from the time I way niil^Lo think, lain
bound ti> the sacred soil of Mia^onri by the mem-
ory of those who have (alien under my eyes in

Ihe 'iefcnce of the Smic and for the maiiiltnanci
el the Ueii n. Flt tli" Stars and Stripes tliei

(,'lhred theiriseives a wining sacrifice, and 1 will

cherish them in jay heart to my la<t dajs.

Senator SuERsrAN, of Ohio, has puhlislici! a let

ter claiming lliat recent events have completely
vir.dli^atcd the character ol his brother", Gen. W, T.
S)i-pi;M \\. (rum tlieasji'-rMionn sc freely cast upi-ti
it hv rlie WfstfTii I'rcsi yomc mor.ths ajro,

i:rii;,,(;(jii. Fliikv )i,i8 been as^igllcd byCcii.
U.\;>K;- to Ihi: Sc'-.iniJ Uii^al-j of (ien. SniKins'
Divisir ;i, con;;;o.->id of II, f folli-wing 11 "iurcnla :

Kilth Ohio, Sii;y-seci ini Ohio, Thiiteeiitli In '.i,',i.tt.

Thirty -Midi. lilii,i.i'< iind Siiry-hi\th Oliio. (ien.
l''i;uhv ha.s ;.h.iei,iert c(inini:it:i| .-11 his l'ri;;;ide, -.imS

Ills Htaii, so Ut M a|i|)eimeri, is as (oliuws ; Dr.
JiiH.v B. 1,1. WIS, Biigai^e Su.-^eo!). with rank of i

Major; C;i|l. IWiAVTcN Ivk;, As.^!-.tHnt .Adjuiant-
t; -neral; I.ieut. Gklk.s Due.mn, Acting A-ssistimt-

yciirterma.xlcr ;
Lieut. E. sSC'o.NvtUiif, Acting

A.-'sistant-Comniissury of Siilisistence ; Lieut.
Kdward V. Prlston, Aid.de-ca!:.p,

]'he ship Mirchaut, Cap', Spuagva-, cleared
;r. Ml Button on Tuesday for S'ip Isiar.ri, with 846
to:.sofict and Government stores. On the man-
ili jt of her clearance is the Coilowing. wltli the
"ihiialure of the Deputy Collector appended:"

riii;. clenranco is granted upon condition that
I lie vessel is to be examined by the Provost Mur-
sh i 01 connianding olDcer at Ship Ishmd, and li-

i' le in f,./ ureal.d confiscation if containing other
enroll il,;.i, 111, two articles above mention d; ice
ai ii (j .\ermiicnt stores."

Oiii- forces caii'.ured at Decatur, Alabr'jna, in
1 Warehouse, ovi^r i>00 bales of cotton. Inclusive

if the breaitwi.rka there and at other olaces, and
. Hiich as has been captured in various storehouses,

j

we have, neatly, ii riot over GOOO Tj^les, wiih rail-
I f'lid faeiliti-;, ii. carry ilU< the Tc/mnnsee Ri'et

at a point where it can be shipped to Cincinnati
In convoy without the necessity of (tinboat ss-

cort.

. The number of postage stamps sold iii the New-
York Post-ofGce has been graduall;r increasmg
for the past two months, and is considered a sure

indication of the revival of business generally.
The amount now averages about $2,300 per day,
and will no doubt soon reach, and possibly ex-

ceed, the amount collected here for stamps before

the rebellion. The (daily sales then were at the

rate of nearly a million dollars'a year.

The New-Jersey Railroad has lost another of

its Directors in the person of Mr. John Ackin, of

New-Brunswick, who died on the 5th instant, at

ills residence in that city, making the third Di-

rector of the Company who has died within a

year. Mr. AcEEN was at one time a member of

the State Senate, and was an esteemed and in-

fluential citizen of New-Brunswick.
At General Term of the Supreme Court, yester-

day, on motion of Prof. Wm. B. Wkposwood, of
the Law Depariment of the New-York University,
the students of that class were admitted to prac-
tice as attorneys and counsellors-at-law.

The Stock Market was comparatively tame
yesterday after the great excitemeht of the pre-
vious day or two. Government securities were
firm, and some conversions were made of United
States Notes at the Sub-Treasury with the 6 V
co.it. Stock of Feb. In at par and interest. Late
in the afternoon the Railway speculativCs closed
steady. Gold advanced to 10310:iHrand Ex-
change was firm at lU V cent. |
Flour and Com were more freely purchased

yesterday), but at lower rates. Wheat was dull
and

deciiiying. Provisions were less active
; Pork

and Lard were rather cheaper. Java Coffee was
in lively' request, as were also 'Tallow, Sugars
and Whisky. Cotton was unsettled. Oils, Metals,
and Naval Stores were quiet. Several auction
sales of Dry Gopds took place, but pre'sented no
remarkably new feature. The Freight market
was buoyant, though engagements were some-
what restricted.

The Bebel Army Hemmed In Import-
ant Naval Movement.

TTie important news which we publish this

morning, that the iron-clad man-of-war Ga-

lena, and two gunboats, started up the James
River early yesterday morning, with the object
of cutting off the retreat of the rebel army
southward, indicates a speedy and decisive

issue to the campaign in Virginia. McCuiL-
LAN was pushing the rebels forward from

point to point with such precipitate haste, that

it was feared they might see that their safety

depended upon an escape out of Virginia ;

and that, if they succeeded in effecting

this, the campaign might be greatly pro-

longed, and transferred to a region where op-
erations during the Summer would be exceed-

ingly slow and difficult. It was desired by
every one that th rebel army might be

brought to bay at once, and compelled to try
the issue of arms which it had first invited.

Unless now it fly to the mountains as best it

may, or effect a hocus-pocus retreat from

Richmond over the railroad to DanvlUe, and

thence inarch into the Carolinas, it must fight

on its present ground, and fight speedily.
The gunboats will ascend the James River to

Richmond, and probably capture the city,

which would be nothing wonderful, since we
have heard of the capture of New-Orleans.

They can then go to Petersburgh, capture that

place, seize the lines of railroad to Nor-

folk and to Weldon, and thereby completely iso-

late Norfolk, and control all the connect-

ing lines of railway running South. If the

rebel army be still between the Chickahominy

a^d the Jiunea Bivers, they will hold it there

until Qen. McClillan, wlio was on the right

bank of the Chiekahomiriy on Wednesday, can

cross that stream, and,|acting in conjunction
with the large National force at New-Kent, on

the line ot the Kichmond and West Point Bail-

road, can completely hem the rebels in, and

compel a capitulation or a field fight. The
Editor-in-chief of this journal, in a letter from

the Peninsula, published on Wednesday, stated

that if the rebel army crossed the Chickahom-

iny, as he believed it would do,
" the only way

to prevent its escape was by an advance of

our gunboats up the James River." In this

morning's issue we publish the fact that the

rebel army has actually crossed the Chicka-

hominy ; and it is pleasing also to announce,

simultaneously with that fact, that the Navy
Department lias at last woke up to its duty,

and put in operation the only means we had of

preventing another rebel retreat.

Afler Gen. McCucliah liad defeated* the

enemy's force near WUliamsburgh on Monday,
the remnant of it fled from tlie city that night,

but was overtalicn, at a distance of eight
niiles. on Tuesday, and, aftera sskirrnish.man-

ni^ttd again to tscapie. It tld toward the

C'nickahoininy River which the main body
had previously crossed closely pursued by
our troops, and managed to get over the

stream just in lime to save itself The Na-

tional aniiy rested on the left bank of the

river on Tuesday night. In readiness for the

next grand move of the campaign. Every-

thing on our side is now nearly ready for ac-

:ion. Our gtmboats navigate the York and

.lames Hiver.s. Our troops at New-Kent out-

liank ihfcrebtls on otn^ side, and the Gah.na

lMafIaIlk^ them on the. other, while a victcri-

ous army , .-i liundrcd lhou!Jf:d strong, is in

ihrir roar. What will the rebels do ? Tluy
ii:ust either scatter in confusion, light, or

ii.pitulatc. Jiirr. D.wis must fly from Kicfi

inoiid, and all the o/licers of the so-ealicd

Coiifttlfrate Government take to thtir litcl-- :

|i;r the gun.s of Ihe lialena are no fespocler*

of persons.

Only le,-s important tlian this news is the

other statenii'iit that the two iion-i-lad guii-

hoats the gallant A/(*m7or and thiAVu^/"ci
had turned their prows and Oieir guns to-

ward Horlolk and toward the Merriniac. It

looks as if, tired of waiting for the appearance
of tliat inonstir, they had determined to beard

it in its own den, and seizo it nnd the den

Norfolk now c>".n (a,*ily be taken. The rebels

rr m</vcd nearly all their troops front Ihcrc to

tilt peninsulii a month ago, and if is inipossi-

hle for Hum nuH to rrlnforoe it. Grn. Cik.v-

Mi.f bus 11 liir^'O detaci.mtnt of his corps wiih

ill convtnicnl ilistauce, if the Monitor itst If

he not enough to reduce the place and all ils

defences^

The crisii of the Great IJebfllion is at hand.

Its utter destruction cannot possibly be de-

layed. ^^^^^^^
TESTlBOtJlAI. TO lilKUT, WOKUKH. All WhO

admire gallant conduct will he gratified (o

Itarn that Lieut, Worpkn is now convalcs-

cenl. It is also gralifying that the responsive

apprfciation of otir eilizctis has swelled the

icstinioiiial which it is proposed to present to

this oflioer to a sum already very handsome.

Oihers, however, will doubtless bo glad to join

in the subscription, and Wr. W. H. A.,ci.n-

wai.l will SL'-l 3 treasurer of the fund.

No .yit! who al all undi r-,i8n<ls tio

object of this testimonial win malte

the mistake of sopposlng that It partakes In

any degree of the nature of a charity. The

design originated solely in the desire to give

practical expression to a sense of gratitude
for a signal National service, and bad no

reference to the pecuniary condition of the

recipient. It will, however, take nothing
from the gratification ofthe participators that

the testimonial which it is proposed to pre-
sent to the gallant officer will take a form that

will make it an acceptable offeritig to him it

honors.

Reopening the Sonthem Ports-Super-
seding the Blockade.

Secretary SxwAKn has addressed a circular

to the Representatives of the Foreign Powers
at Washington, which throws the proudest
bulletin of victory into the shade, for it is

itself the crown and fruition of a hundred vic-

tories. It announces the present purpose of

the President of the United States to super-
sede the blockade at New-Orleans, and several

other Important seaports. For a year all the

energies of the Government and the country
have been absorbed in war measures. Here
is the first measure of peace a peace possi-

ble, however, only by passage througk^he
Red Sea of War. The announcement isllot

more gratifying to us than it will be to foreign

nations whose commerce has been shackled,
whose Industrie* have been paralyzed, and
whose tempers have been tried by the bar

which for twelve months it ha^been the duty
of our' Government to lay on all intercourse

with the long line of insurgent coast

To the fact that the President is about to

declare a partial, not a total, supersession of

the blockade, no technical objection under in-

ternational law coui^ be interposed by for-

eign Powers, even though they were disposed
to t>e as critical in this regard as they have

t>een during tke war in regard to our exercise

of some other belligerent rights. And tliey

wiil hardly be so disposed. It may be remem-

bered that the blockade was not established

along the whole coast at one time, but part by
part. It can, of course, be raised by the same
method. Beside, partial blockades have ever

been the rule, rather than the exception.
And it is a powerful argument which Mr. Coa-

DiR (in a remarkable letter on some proposed

changes in maritime law, published in

our yesterday's issue ) cites in favor

of the total abolition of commercial

blockades, that whilst England has maintained

the national right of blockade, she has invari-

ably been compelled to connive at its evasion.

The British blockade of France during the

great war with Napoleon, was perpetually re-

laxed by licenses, and it is notorious that, at

the height of that war, deficiency of the Eng-
lish harvests was repeatedly supplied from the

cornfields of their most deadly enemy. The
Crimean war affords a more recent and still

more striking example. The Allies tempor-
i'^ed for a year with their right and power to

close the commercial ports of the Black Sea,

whilst exercising a strict blockade over the

naval arsenals the object being to make

good the deficient harvests in England ani

France, and upwards ofhalf a million of quar-

ters of grain reached the former country from

that region in 1854. The United States, on

the contrary.has tliroughotit maintained

a strict, impartial and effective block-

ade in fact, the only effective block-

ade ever established ; and the same sov-

ereign Power which was put forth to bind,

can now be put forth to loose, under such

forms and to such extent as it shall see fit

We may justly surmise that the European
Powers will rejoice at the removal of the re-

striction to the outcome of the great staples ;

and we find an interesting anticipation of the

spirit in which it will be received in an article

in the Puris Journal des D'ebats of a late

date. This obviously autiioritative article

urges that France and England should make
united representation to this Government for

a relaxation of the blockade, so far as to al-

low them to procure a supply of cotton and

tobacco ; and thinks this boon would

not be too dearly purchased even at

the aosent of those Powers to the modifications

of ^maritime law proposed iby the United

htate-i in IS,')!, The FresiJents Proclamation,

which may ^e looki'd for in a day or two,

will, of course, forestall any such action, and

IV ill tltrow open half a dozen Atlantic and

Gulf ports to the trade of the world

Fortui^atelj the present situation of affairs is

such that, not only will foreign vessels find

free ingress to Southern ports, but there is

every prospect that loreiiin nations will now

really be able to obtain a supply of the staples

they are in want 01" which is more rfhaii

could ha'.'C hfcn stiti ?oii;e tnonDis li.nck. Fur

th'se I'uwfi-3 Ii.ive hud a chsiicc to learn that

. it Wits no' Ihe hjocl.tide alone thiit kept beck

col'.iin ; bill piiinarilv tlie' action of tin'

so-called - Conf. ikracy," to which they

gave a certjin importance by thiir recog-

nition of it a? i> btllignrcnt. Tfie Oob-

fedcmic cjten'.s at the European Capitals,

as is revcak'd by their Intely-piiblished dipla-

iniitic oiirrc.-pr^ndnni'c, did not hesitate boldly

.to aniiouccc lo England .ind Friince that the

one rendition of cotton was the rccowiilion of

the '
Confoilcracy" as a nation, and tliat, with-

out that, tht^y should jrct no cotton blockade

or no blockade. With this view the Rich-

looiid usurpers, at the inception of the

v.-ar, took the staples under tlioir own

winjf, and put a strict cnihar{.;o on its

export. Tills policy they could iMiry out jusl

.so iong as Ihey coiitriillfd the scfihi.ard. I5ul

this sceptre iias pasctd from tli! m. The chief

Soiiiliern seaports and hundreds of niiles of

the contiguous coast are now held by the

fon-es of iheUnited States; and it is, ofcour^f.

at such pohits only that the relax^ion of tha

block:tde is ronlemplaled. The desjiolio.

rebel swiiy beiiig thus broken, and IIk^

protecting power of the Union restored,

there need be no doubt that commerce

will resume its customary channels. Cut-

ton must move to the seaboard when there

are there gold and silver and other articles

of meri^handise to excliange lor it. The

only liniitittion !o trado will be such a sur-

veillance as the (iovernincnt has hitherto ex-

ercised Biont: the Kentucky and Tennessee

bne (or the purpose of preventing the ingress

of ariiclc:s coritKtb.iitd of war.

This ri >;ii:rc' of pence, of concilintion, of

y ne,fisiiy, w.ll be loHowed forihwilli by Ihe

resumptoa by the National Government of
the maU service, and aOerwards by the re-
opening of court, and the reSstablish-
ment of justice. These beneficent manJ.
festations of p^temal Government
cannot but have the happiest effect on
the Southem.people. Without doubt the same
results wiU attend the rehahilitalion of the
National authority in the Southern seaboard
cities as have characterized the progress of
National restoration in Central Teflnessee
where it has been shown that not only does

trade revive under the stimulus of renewed in-

tercourse, but that this revival powerfully re-

acts on public tenu)er, and invariably brings
with It a reanimation of Union feeling.

Wide-Awake Joarnalism The Heavy-
Gaited Herald.

In old age, habits are hard to alter. The
Herald has tried in vain to become a decent
sheet, properly admissible within the house-
hold circle

; but its early and ingrained vul-

garity and obscenity are irrepressible, and de-
feat the effort So in youthful days it was ac-

cusfbmed to obtain the news at least as

promptly as its rivals. Now, having aban-

doned the practice, it cannot rid itself of the

habit, of complaint and depreciation with

which It remarks the successes of its neigh-
bor. Yesterday, the Tikes furnished the only
detailed account, written with great skill and

oKborate detail, of the tremendous engage-
ment t)eIow New-Orleans. None of our co-

temporaries had a line of correspondence
from the Mississippi ; and those who cared to

know the incidents of this most important
event of the war were obliged to lay siege to

the publication of this paper ; or, our editions

failing, buy t\it Express, which, with its usual

instincts, stole the products of otir enterprise

bodily and without acknowledgment. Now,
notwithstanding the Herald Jias had weekly
experience in thus seeing itself outstripped by
the TiVES, as the history of the PortSoyal and
ths Burnside expedition, and of the expedi-
tions down and up the Mississippi will thor-

oughly demonstrate, it cannot get accustomed
to the sensation, and, while we may be at a

loss to know what form the objurgation may
take, the explosion of ill-natured scolding that

follows each such mortifying defeat we have
come to expect with positive certainty.

On Tuesday last we published a careful

and rational exposition of the motives

which carried M. Meecikr, the French Minis-

ter, to Richmond. The public was told that

the Emperor of France had become hopeless
ot that secession cause which had promised
so much and achieved so little ; had grown
weary of the long abstinence from tobacco and

cotton, to which the war subjected his people,
and disgusted with the barbarous and atro-

cious principles upon which the rebels are

conducting the fight. M. Mkrcier had ac-

cordingly gone to Richmond to explain these

sentiments to the rebel Government, and

if he could not bring it to reason, at least

induce it to wage the war upon civilized

conditions. Appearing in tlie Tikes, this

statement found acceptance and credence,

and excited the profoundcst interest through-

out the country. At this result, the Herald was.

of course, disgusted. It had tried, it seems,

with the usual success of a journal i^hose

reckless facility in devising canards has ut-

terly destroyed its credit and responsibility,

to obtain a hearing for a somewhat
similar story a month ago; It now
has the impudence to charge the Times

with borrowing its thunder from'' the Herald.

It so happens that in the infinite and Protean

versatility of that journal, it would be difficult

to state any fact or record any opinion of

wbfch some trace could not be found in the

files of a paper, the entire ingenuity of which

is devoted, not to discovering the truth, but

new and plausible forms in which positive

falsehood, or random conjecture, or specula-

tion can be cast. 'Whalever similitude there

may be between the statement of the Times

and the vapid and worthless guesswork of the

Herald, we must, in fact, submit to have

charged to the discredit of this paper.

But that the Herald puts no such interpre-

tation upon the French Minister's journey, is

evident, wc think, from its own columns. On

Monday we find it quoting one of its infallible

correspondents at Washington in these terms :

*' From conversations which ht has bad with the

beU informed uf tlu Frenrk residents in Washington
and Ja/fimffTf, the writer Is convinced' that^e Em-

peror'2< designs on Mexico are nt the bottom of this

movement. Tbey state Iheir belt'/ that M. Herder has

concluded ii-itk the Confederate Gnvcmmtnt a treaty

tthich is both political and commercinl in its eha acter.

It tnay^f^ iriconpistent that such a step should be

taken now. v*hen the Vrion arms ate everywhere trl-

umphun:. This new our corrt'ipor.ilt nl ine-ets by
tfiK st^fternrnf that the iritfrt:.>fU, lotk m the Fr:tich Le-

button unit at the FutUeT'ea^ is, that the turtliug iinijil i:t

the tear hjs noti ^etn rt.irhed, that t^.'. tide tif etf^res.'- un

t'ttr .^itte It '.11 bf JrT' yttd.and '^nt th-' ^il'iiltrr c,Triia\:,rrt

tiidl ttsvl; t^Lftroua'll to th' Fr'rToi iirryis. T]n< ci-u-

\i Uou is dc-ivee' T'ntt.'y from the tact that the I'niot,

fo'ccs Will (nr tlie fui'.iru have to opcnile at long dis-

tiiucestroni their baic of orciatiors, and wlice our

g;inboat=! t'annot pcretralc. and' partly from the a'l-

fcrse cUri;'lciiifiiiCnces- that our troops wiU have to

conteiid with," ,^^

The^e spit:ulaliiirb are tissiinud as the

liases of edito'lal .-eniiir!', in wi.iuli there is no

indication of disstiit Anu wilh equal forj.'Ct-

lulness of the friendly otilces to Ihe Union

It claims to have aocrihed to. the French

Kniperor and bis ICnvoy, the Herald sayn no

earlit^r Ihiin Tuesday :

"Thacgli \y iie\er at .ii'V tfine tioufited our \.nv,t:r

to put UovMi lliu tLiiiliioil, inr h.a>t mrl v:tih too ir/iuy

tvittett'es 0/ hv:.tili:y on tht, fiart of liofh I'vf'aiiJ ir.d

Wrance/rotrt lue ovlltreak of th'- war not to f^rl c^ns-'i us

Ifittt It vouid reoiLirf tntt a sli;;ht pretflt fo t-ijuc' 1 ^rm.

te}/arat(tv or coii_."n:i'i/, I" t'l-t, ti /u'*.<r juarel tn-rh

us, J" as to ojJ''id (item a pretest j i 1/. 'jft iii? the itlotk-

(ids. Their hciTe' in this le. j-ic! ,scre, as wc liaye

sail, dph-aled tv ttic caulfon ai-iJ ii.('deration of tin:

Pieiideitar.d his Cabinet. The sculeiuent of the

dffijcuily. Iii'weier, had no ellect upon Lct^lisli and

Krencli iKiU'r in f'nf r*-p:!ird ; for. as is now knimn,

our Ca^ittft had s cret irttitiig,nce Jrmn London and

Varist** the tj'irt that if I'V ihe Itt of .t/ay toe dil not

sh'w th*t U was in our power to put down tht rebrliton,

ths' tvo t.'fffcTnmrnts intend'd tj fnaX-e a case

for tksv.stlves, by which, v.-thoiU tn/rtngtiiff

t/tcir btai pnnripies of tnteniat.'iiiat law, they

loovid Ji^tified m bre'it^i^ig: ths Uoctiode.

To this detemination they were no doubt led by the

ioi'g liiactior ot our army after the battle of Miinss-

sas; and Uie .Mexicsn expedition wns undertaken in

the same coiiviciioii of our beiog powerless to pre-

vent or avengt it. It was not the intentiur. of Gen.

Mcriiin."< to oi*n the campaign in Virginia until

the beghintng of April ; but in consequence of the la-

formation to which we refer he hurried up hU plans

and began early In March the brilliant series of opera-

tions which are now rapidly approaching the consum-
RMtinnof their object the close of the war, which

may l>e confideriUy looked for by the ist of Juii't'nexL

In the me.iawhUe the pcvclaioaiiau ol the riebidi.t, nrci-i i^

opcBlDC Am prtnc]p.leot{mpwSf;SfsSrM?3nS
'

*c(<*aM<r mptn tU yeOcy ^^^ f^ MMtMflM
which r tntcftd in tUs, tk, mast nrftriemt emtnira^tkatktntr b,en entsrei istU against ths i iiiirfri*'ssf
rights sU powtr of a/ritndlt ation. No prnmm
tan, m/act, hefnndfor U in histe^, vith ths riiiitfiii
of ths coamm of ths tnonareks and dsspois o/Cm^
afmntt France wUtr tkt Canventiort. Nor can mar
other example be recalled of a volunUry nprtsing of
a whole people to defeod their Government, such as
has been witnessed here, save Ibat faralshed by
Franoe at the same period, whes a milUoa of her
>oii< rushed to arms to resist the invader."

After these editorial samples, it will hardly
he

necessary to assure a reader of the Tikh
that in

vouching for the generous and ardent
friendship of France for the American Gov-
"nment, we are In no respect indebted to the
Herald. As Uttle indebted, indeed, as for tiie
naval and

military correspondence from aU
parts of the grand theatre of war, which we
are n the habit of

publishing the day before
our lagging and

senile neighbor become,
aware of the news.

A Labobatoet or Secession CASARDs.There
constantly turns up in the English or French
papers a monstrous canard about the war
andibere is always this curious unanimity
about them, that they invariably come from
Baltimore. Baltimore, in fact, seems to have
been selected by itrr. as a regular laboratory
for the manufacture of lies (the only kind ot

manufacture Uiat flourishes South) for the

European market. Here are two or three

Jate specimens of their handicraft, i The Lon-
don Post has a Baltimore dispatch, .which
says :

Gen. McCiiu.As*i army, at Yorktown, has been re-
Iiulsed with heavy loss ; hs has rttumed to Washmt-
ton, havtngfatUd afler thru days' httrdfighlinf,dunnt
tfihich time he made many assaults, in every one of whsch
he suffered great loss. The gunboat attack on Yorktowa
and Gloucester Point (opposite Yorktowa, en ttM
same river) was repulsed with the loss of four goa-
boats and four hundred men. His troops have fsum-
back on Fortress Monroe, and he now propoaes to.r
duce the place by a regular siege. EvtryUuxg it

blue with the Federals ; tkt obstaelei thiy meet wtth <

every step have astortished them. A strong effort hu '

been made to keep the public In profound ignorsDCS,
but here in our city everrtblog leaks out. A stesmet
arrives here every day from Foruess Monroe, sad
trains of caia from Winchester, and the employes will
talk.

The grand artny of the Potometc has been drivem hack.
and the Confederates are about assuming the offens-
ive. The army of the West is to-day reported routed

b) the Southern Genera! (BiAcaoASB.) TRUTH.
Baitimoei, Apiil 8.

The London Herald, in Us Baltimore dis-

patch, says :

" Private advices from parties who left Ricbmn<
on the 1st Inst., cori^rm tA reports^ Can Uom'swict-
ry at Pto

Kiif^e over the Union army, capturing 8,0M
to 7,000 prisons'S, 12,000 stand of arms andZJpieces^
arlilUry. at least so says his official reporU The disas-

ter at Donelsou is said to have been of great aervics
to the Southerners, wakiag them up to a sense ol

their danger. The Southern Congress have paMed a
law repealing all tariffs, adopting the free-trade doo
trine straight oat, except as towards the United States,
Most of the items said to be takenfrotn Sotithem pap-rs.
are manufactured iM the. North, and nr rrfirrn'rr mktt
ever is to be placed in tkawu Nothing in the North ia

allowed to be printed, copied or original, detrimental ta

the cause."

Mr. Birdufredum Sawin, in his epistle to

Mr. Hosea Biglow, hits off the true philoso-

phy of this sort of thing :

Jkfp'3 some. He's gut another plan tliat hea partlc'lat

merits.

Id girin' things a cberlle look an' sUffnln' loose-huns

sperlts ;

Our papers don't pnrtend to print on'y what Cuv'iBe&t

choose.
An thct Insuxes us all to get the ytry l>esto' noose :

Jirr. hez It of all sorts an' kiaes, an' sawes It out es >

wanted.
So 's 't every man gits wut he likes an' nobody aial

scaated." ^
Tex Pboposed Collxctob at New-0sleas8.

We announced a few days since the appoint-

ment of Mr. Lathkop, of Philadelphia, to ttie

office of Collector of New-Orleans. We were

somewhat surprised at the suddenness of the

announcement, as a little reflection justified

us in the belief that the appointment was, to

say the least, injudicious. Mr. LATHOor is an

estimable gentleman, but not only has been

absent from New-Orleans some ten years, bnl

left that City, from the fact that he found the

place, as the people, inharmonious with his

feelings and habits. We trust that Mr.

Chase will wait a little, and put the best man

possible in the place. The position is one ot

immense responsibility, second, tor the time

being, to none under Government.
i .

-.

Is II RiOHT ? Gen. Sickles' Excelsior Brig-

ade bore the brunt of the battle at Williams-

burgh, lavished prodigal valor, lost no less

than tuo hundred and fi/rty men. and helped'

largely to carry the day.
'

-

The man whose constant assiduity brought

this fine brigade up to this superb fighting

trim, and who ought to be wilh bis men lead-

ing the van. is compelled to linger in this City

the .Senate not having vet seen fit to con-

hrin his restonilion io his coninmnd ; ani this

wilhi!'i' an alteiiipt to show any reason for

the deiay .'

This confusion of II relations jaf 3 on ths

|iuMic instinct 01' justice and right

Amu'icinents.
Theatrk Fk.vscais, NtDLo's Concert TSftOM.

The remains of the French Company that were per-

fiirnii'if in this City, some two years since, gtivp Ixgf

night one of tr.cir present series of rep-esenta:ion?,

Itwasfortbe bfcuelit of M. Edgarh. Tiie sti.ptc of

the eveidi.g's eritcrfah'ime'-.t was, of course, ai>nptcd

to the limited nu-nber.'
of,^

their company, coasisiing

of ore act conicJy aLd vaudeville. The company Is,

howevi,cxcci:.nt In Ihi.* class of piece, and attract-

ed uy tb<; ei c !. ace a large audience, whose enjoT-

nient ol the Piit.rtHinuienl provided for them must
have been in. 1st ^H^fnciory to the henrficiare. Three

ni< ct's were given, the rsi of which was "IVioI*/ Is-

lifcher< he tt' un Fere.'' This was very crisply axKl

ncRTlv ri udered. it was followed by "'Morton and
/rure." p'accd upon the stage In this Ciiv.forthe
ftft iiMie, anu cleverly acted bv Madame Ladsbtti
iiuii M. KnoARD. We may hint to manv of our cwa
Hr.tiirs (hat It ini^lit be very possible to lake a lesM>a
from the closeness of style and clean fielsh of man-
ner displayed by the few French artists forming the
present rrirur*.
Wr may menticn that the last performance of the

Gnnipauy will lake nlace in the comini' week, wtth a
,s(ncere wish that it may t>e a crowded house 00 the
pn;lni; fide of the footliehls.

TiiFonoRE Thomas' ("oNcr.RT. The concert an-

nounced for Tuesday next promises to be nausoany
and exceedingly interesting. The attractions which
it offers are marked, and entitle It to be coi sld-

ered <e orchestral coticcrtof the scianti. Waosbc's

overluie to - Def Fiicgfnde Hol'nde r" will bt

given' for the first time In this country. "The
Grand FnnL-is'.a," op. 15, by F. ScHrniRT, arranred for

piano and orchestra by Libit, w.ll also make its first

acquaintance, throuch WaunK BIasos, with our

puulic, iiuij a Grand Ijiurtetie for ihe pinuo, bv M'le-

CBEiRS. will tie produced, in which Mills, Got:" aoa.

Habtm-akn and M.vso.v will perform. We hsve Hi-

ready iiici.lioce.t t'ut MLir.KBKi.'.'a ir,.'^ic f"i his

brottier'B Traseuy oi S'rm-nscc" wii also tie for

the first time reudere.l in the Hulled Sl-li .s. Any 000

of th.x^e iiorelties night be up ;.; -.iliy cocsi e i i

nfficient to auract a large auilieiicf. '<:>!"-"'';
tliev do not, it -wdl be on the s -we ili:il

'.'-
"^
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1H FIRST MAIL FOR NEW-ORLEANS.

A hmui VpoB (be British C1otwb>

eat fbr tlw BestitntioB oftlM

EBil7St.PiMTe.

Z Territorial OoTemment for

Arizona.

OUB BVVCIIL WASHmCTOM DISPATCHES.

WutnoTOii, Thar()r. Mr 8-

IB! T4I BItL.

Th* TtX bU, It is now conldered certain, will

fc PU94 Tery nearly m reported by (he Senate Com-

mittee. The reeiiueof twenty cent*- a pound oa

fcibacco, t be manufactured after the paasage of.the

ki'l. may be increased. No one beUeves that the

atuoks on hand will be taxed the revenue being quite

ini>ie from this source without committiog an act ao

1iru9<ialaDd unJMSt. I'be House haa decided inthla

b) au aloMct uaanlmoas TOte, and the Senate Com-

Biitea have affirmed this view of the question. It

te Tur to dealers who bold stocks to make this stata-

mt i.\

TBI riBST UalL TO N(WK>BLIAH8.

't lie Conrueticut steamer will sail from New-York

n the Uth inst. for New-Orleans, taking the first

V.Jied States mail lo that port since the secession ol

the State. An agent and corps of clerks will go out

on At^r to reopen and leorganize the Post-office In

thut City,

a ursiaHP rOB thb BESTOBaTiOM or tbi ihilt

ST. PIXBBK.

M 'Ulster Abahb has presented a claim to ttw British

e.uornment for th restoration of the ship E^y
Si- Purrt, the captain of wblch rose upon the prize

crew and coDveyed her to Lirerpool, after her cap-

ture by the United Stales fleet for riolatinl^e

K>ckade.

aXCBiriTINa rOB BKOIHIXTg ICOW la SZ^ICI.

An order from tlie War Department says: Upon
nqiiiAUoDSmadeby lite commanders of armies In

the field, authority will be glren by the Department

lo the ^oTcmors of the respecUfe States to recruit

tcgiuenta now in the service.

AUlMUaa 01 THB OEUOCBACT TO TBI PSOFLZ Of

IBB DBITIP STATES.

Uaatn. BiCHABOSOH, KSAFP and BoBIKgOH, of

tUinola ; Law anl Tooaaus, of Indiana ; Auu,
Whtfs, Nobu, Pssvlstoh, Hoaaia and TALLA2n>ia>

CiM. ot Ohio ; JoBssoa and Akco.ia, of Pennsylvania,

and SaiBU, of Oiegon, have Issued an address to the

Scuuoracy of the Uiiiteu States, settinj forth party

ergarization as a positive good, and essential to the

frcsirvatiott of public liberty. This they say is now
vital aeceasity, and they invite all men, without dU^

Bnction of Stale, tevtiun or party,
" who are for the

Constitution as it's and the Union as itwas," lb unite
wi:b them in the great work of preserving both upon
gerin.s oC perfect eq'iiUily. This they agree is the

freui issuet. The document concludes as iollows :

Inviting all men, wirhout distinc^on of Stale, sec-
tion or

parlor,
wtio are for the ConsttloUon as it is,

and the Union as it w as, to unite w ith us in this great
work upon terms of perfect equality, we Insist ttiat :

The restoraiiun uf tae Union, whether through
^eace or by war, demafids the contluued organization
and suceen ot the Democratic Party ;

Tte preservaUon of ibe Coostitution demands It :

The mXatenance of liberty and free democratical
governa^ot demands it ;

Thd restoration uf a sound system of Internal poli-
ty demands It ;

iicoaomy and honeitr in the publie expenditures,
ow at (he rata ol $4,0.0,(100 1 day, demand it ;

The rapid accumliution of an enormous and per-
iBanenl public debt demand it a public debt already
ne thousand millions of dollars, and equal at tne pres*

ent rate, in three years, to England's debt of a cen-

tury ukd a half in growlh ;

Tne heavy taiaiion, direct and lndlrect,lstate and
federal, already more tban two hundred miliions-of
dollars a year, eating out the substance of the people,
augmeatiog every year, demands it ;

Reduced wages, low prices, depression of trade,
tecay of iMismess, scarcity of work, and Impending
tuin oa every side, demand it ;

And, Anally, the restoration of the concord, good
feeling and prosperity of former years, demands that
tbe Oemocratlc Party shall be maintained and made
victorioos.

Tbe reorgaalzatloB af the Democratic Party as

tecqpimeoded by tbe members of Congress of that
laltifls about t>eing tried on a small scale in the City
f Washington. Ward-meetings of" National Demo-

crats" are held nigbtly, and a full ticket for moaiclpal
fficers wUl bf put ap. It ii a noticeable fact that tbe

peskert al these meetings generally indorse Abu-
Aa LoMeui's administration of the Government as

boneat and conservative.

TBI CHABOX8 AOAUTST MB. LATHBOP.
Thera is reason to t>eUeve that tbe charges t^gainst

tfr. LABiior, recently appointed Collector at New-
Orleans, are frivolous and nniounded, originating In

the selfish wish of others to oDtain bis plase. A mer-

chant of the highest Integiity, nuw In Wasbingtos,
who did twsiness in New-Orleans nir>eteen years, and
Is ;,till a leading b'lsiite^? man in the West, and who-

haa knows Mr. Lathbop well and bad business rela-

tions with him, assures me to-olght that be never
knew or heard of any iuiputation on his integrity or

business capacity. Tbe worst cliarge made against
Urn bare seems to be (hat an insurance company
biled ot whicb jie

was once agent.

Ilg. ROBKRT E. SCOTT.

Mr. RosBBT . Scott, an account of whose assassi-

Katiou I gave yestetcay, was about SITyears old, and

along time had eujoyed the reputation of being one
of the very first lawyers in his Stale. His first wife

was a daughter of Uobt. J. Tailob, a prcinlnent ciii-

(en jf Alexandria. Mrl Scott was a le^iding member
of the Slate Commltlee for revi>ing the Code in 18S2

and 1853 ; was a member of the National Convention

at Baltimore that nominated BxLL and Evxrktt, and

a member of the Stale Convention that passed tbe

Ordinanoe of Secession. As far as tbe proceedings of

that seeret Convention have been revealed, and from

Ills known seatiments/u represented by acquaint-

ances. Union gentlemen now In this city. It seems

Ur. Soon went iulo tbe Convention opposed
to secession, and U be voted for it at all. it

was only after it bad been passed by the

, majority of 68 to 3J. and only to gratify the clamor of

the majority for unanimity. He never took an active

part in the rebellion. He was a son of the Judge by
that name, one of tbe ablest of bis SMte. Mr. Scott
il said to have been as remai'l-able for bis independ-
nee of opinion as for b'.s professional ability. Re-

peatedly he declined invitations to run |w Congress,
kecause, as he said, he did not think he could repre-
ent the senbraents of bis Congressional District. He
was onoa defeated for tbe As-sembly on the question
f reiaslaving free negroes In Virginia, ho resist-

lag Ike measure as a clear vioialion of right. He
was always an old line Whig up to the last eletUon,
Bd bis htber was a Federalist before blm.

TBI MW eCMBOATt).

Tb plan of gtinboats for the Southern and We-tern

nvers, submitted by Jas. B. a>s, of St. Louis and
recomiaended by tbe Naval Siamlnera, is attracting

the attention of Ministers of foreign Guvermuents.

Hodels and descriptions will be sent abroad.

,
ABBISTED.

A man was arrested liere to-day for attempting to

aaas a hundred dollar bill on the Allegheny Bank'', of

pUisburgh, Pean. Twenty-one bills of that deoom-

laation were found on his person. Tbe notes are ex-

eadtaktr *eU axecuted, and therefore a dangerous

ouotaifait

TBI BBTIKrBiaB Or TBK TIMBR.

TBS (Inr-yaBC TiKM of to-darwas declared, br

common consent, the most magnificent speclmrn of
'American Jonmansifttliait i'i (WeWaU ttw^apitaL
Its exoluaivc dtttaMad acaaiat of the capture of ^'ew-
Orloans, and lis full aAd

ti^hly Imporlant special dis-

patches from McCiimg'iarmy, Invested itwilh an
Interest but seMora obtained b> a ncwsj.aper in this

country.
' HOI VIT.BETUEKKP.

The President and Secretary of War had not re-

turned to Washington at a late liour this evening.

THE PBOCEEDINGS OF C0KCRE6S.
i^ '

^

SENATE.

Wasuioiok, Thursday, May 8.

The President pro lem. laid before the Senate

a resolution from tbe House for the Impeachment of

Judge HuHpaasTS.

On motion of Mr. Fosria. of Connecticut, (Rep.,)

the resolution 'xas referred to a Select CommUteo of

Three.

The President pro (on. appointed Metsra. Fmh^
DoouTTLB and Dans, as the Committee.

STbe bill to establish a Port of Entry and Delivery
at Hilton Head, S. C, was received from the House.
On motion of Mr. CBAasua, the bill was taken up

and passed.
Mr. WitaBT, of. Indiana, (Union.) presented a peti-

tion from citizens of Florida, asking for tbe passage
of a confiscation bill.

Mr. Gaiiui oOared a petition of Gen. Pbahs Sioii,
and the officers of his Staff, and other German citi-

zens, asking for a German Professorship at West
Point, and recommending Rsinhou) SoLoia for such
officer.

Mr. Wn,BO>, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,] presented a
remonstranoo from citizens of Boston against what
is called the "

BIgelow
"
system of taxation.

On motion of Mr. Fissianis, of Maine, (Rep.,) the

bill making an appropriatiou for deficiencies of pay-
ment to the volunteers was taken up.
Mr. FssssHDX^ said the appropriations for the pay-

ment of the two and three years' Tolunteers amount
to $ios,noo,ooo.

Mr. Hali, of New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) .said he taw
in a morning paper a statement signed hy members of

Congress, that the expen.ses of tbe Government were
four millions anlay. He (Hau would like to know
whether there Is any foundation for the statement.

Mr. FassaiiDBX could not undertake to answer all

the statements hi newspapers, whether made by mem-
bers of Congress or anybody else ; but he had no idea
that the expenses of Ibe Government amounted to
any such sum.
Mr. SaiauAic, of Ohio, (Rep.,| said a great deal of

complaint had been made because the officers of
the army were not able to tell us tbe exact number
In tbe army. He contended that It was Impossible,
b^tause regiments were constantly changing by losses
and recruiting, etc.
'Mr. GaiMKS, ot Iowa, (Rep.,) said tkfl might have
been true when the recruiting of the army was going
on, but there was not the !,ligble.>t reason now why
we should not know at the end of every month every
man we had under pay In the army. If the officers of
the' army performed their duty, we could have the in-

formation.
M:. WiLSov, f Massachusetts, argued that from

the existing state of things it was utterly impossible
to tell bow many men we have in service.
Mr. Clabk, of New-Hmpshire, (Rep.,) asked Mr.

WiLsoH if he could state how many men had been
sent into the field by the dlfTerent States.
Mr. WiLSox, of Massachusetts, said (bat about forty

days ago there were about filly regiments yet not In
tne field. He supposed about SiO.OOO men had been
put in the field, and that there were now In tbe field

aboih 5'.;S,000.

Mr. PsssAirnxir said that from acalculatlon made at
the War Department, there had been about Me.OUO
men put in the field.

Mr. TsH Eiox.of'New-Jersey, (Rep.,) did not think
it essential we should know exactly to a man how
many men we bave in order to pass this bill. He
hoped Senators would vole and pass it.

Mr. Davis, of Kentucay, (Vnion,) wvuld cheerfully
vote for tbe bill, but censured the War Department
for the confusion wblch appeared to exist In referertce

to the matter. It was admitted on all sices that
there had never been a more incapable and inefficient

Secretary of War than the former one, (Cahbbon.) He
was utterly Ignorant of everything ponuected with
the Department.
Mr. HabBis. of New York, (Rep.,) said, the Slate of

New-Vorit had sent 105 regiments of Infantry, eleven
regiments of cavalry, and four of arllllery to the
war making in all 120 regiments. Many of those

composing them had been killed, disbanded, &c. It

would be utterly impossible to. keep an exact account
of all these men.
The bill was then passed.
Tbe bill limiting the number of Major and Briga-

dier Generals of Volunteers was taken up.
The question was on Mr. Hai.p'j amendment to

make the numt>er 160, instead or 200.
Tbe amendment was rejected, by yeas 16, nays 19.

"The bill was then passed.
The bill liniKs the number of Major-Generals to 30,

and of brigadier-generals to "00.

Mr. Suhsib, of Massiirliusetts, (Rep.,) offered a

resolution, that. In the efforts now making for tlie

restoration of the Union and the establisiiment of the
law B throughout the country, it is iiie.^p<^dient thi-t the
victories obtained over our own riilzens should be

placed on the regimental colors of regitnents of the
United States.
The bill to establish a Department of .tgrlciiUure

was taken up.
Mr. SiuaosB, of Rhode Island, (Rep.,> spoke in

favor of the hill, ur^ng as a reason tbat tbe agricul-
turisis had long been seeking recognition from the

Government. That c'ass had tsked but little of the

Government, but the sturdy farmers leaned on plow-
bandies for support rather tban on the Government. -

Mr. Hals of .New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) thought one
of the bett things connected with agriculture was,
tbat it was an art thus far kept out of the bands of

poiiticiar.s. Tii farmers depended on Mother Earth
and Father God for success. He thought that this

reqiits: for anew Denariraent and for a new seat in
Tbe Cabir>et comes not from the farmers who lean on
their plow-handles, but from those who want them to

take their hands off the plow-handles and vote for

them at the ballot-box. If the genius of agriculture
could be imperEOiiated, her prayer to Congress would
be,

" For God's sake, let us alone,"
Mr. FosTEB, of Connecticut, (Rep.,) thought, in-

stead of making a ;^eparate Department, we should
first make a Bureau.
Mr. CowAK, of Pennsylvania, (Rep,,) argued that

there was no warrant In the Constitution for such a
bilL We bad much better let aKriculturc alone. In
J839 we made an appropriation of $l.Otlu, and now we
make an approprlailon ol $f>,0iiu per year, to disirihule

seeds arnoiig tne people, which the pcof'le could huy
;u a iiuarler the cost at any jeed-slu.e in thr coctitrj-,
;tD<l tlie seorth would not be u'ood fur aiiylliirig tittier.

It reminded Idm of.the irlslmtan, who. wanliii,^ lo na-

j>rove the breed of cattle of this country, imported a
vcke ol oxen. He had several apnlfcations for the

head of this department already. One young man ap-
plied who. he was assured, ne^er touched a plow-
handle. 'The young man suid he had written a great
deal on agriculture ; and he (Cowah) found out after-

wards that he was a newspaper reporter, ho got his

Kiiowlci'ge of agilcullure al county Fairs. &c. He
did not belleie the real farmers of the country asked
inr any surh thing as the bill profKJscs.

Mr. FBSai.NDBR Said he thought it was too late to

^uesthin the constitutionality of appropriation for

set is. It was sL-ttlrd uy a kind ol'cusiom, Imt we bad
neiier settle how far we should go. Hi- il;c; not be-

lieve the farmers of the counti y ever asked for a de-

p:irimtiit ; !,ut the great objection he hadv.astiie
abu.-e lo which tills thing tuew, atid the ceitairi dialn
on th- Treasury wblch follows ; and even if ii-visa-

l>;e, this was not the proper lime. He tliuiiglit the
iiir;i,r;3 woul'.: be better aalisfud if we stop speiitling
moiicy and. open no new sliiiccs of eirpense.

I'Ue question on Mr. Fosteb's anieiidcnent, as a 5iit>-

stiiute (or the bill tor inakini^ a Buieau of AKricuUMie
in the Departineiit of the Interior, the head bureau to
be called tbe Comtnissioiier of Statislics and Agricul-
ture, with a salary of $3,0110, was lost. Veas Iti

;

nays 18.

The bill was then reported to the Senate, when Mr.
FosruB lenewed bis aiiiendmeiit with a slight oltHiifi.

cation. It was again lost. Id to 16 Mr. Gjumxs pres-
ent but refused lo vote.

'The bill was then passed, as follows :

YbaS Wesors. Anthr>ny, Chandler, Davis, Dixoc, Foot,
Ha'e. Harris, Henderson. Howe. Kennedy, Mc-Uuugall,
Morrill. Pomeioy, Powell, SauUbury, Sherman, Sim-
mons. Sumner, Ten Eyck, Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson,

Wiiley, Wilson of Massachusctta, Wilson of Mi8juri '.li

Navs Messrs. Browning, Clark. t;ollamer, Covraa,
Doolittle, Fesaenden, Foster, Harlan, ICing, Lane of Indi-

ana, Lane of Kansas, SUirkeand W right-13.

On motion of Mr. Wilsok, of Massachusetts, the

blU for the appointment of Medical Storekeepers was
taken up, and amended so as to authorixe the Presi-

dent to appoint Chaplains at hospitals and passed.
Mr. DooLirttB, ol^ Wisconsin, (Reo.,) called up tiM

bill Introduced by him to collect laiea on landsiu

insurrectionary dIstncS. He briefly eipiained that

the bill provides for assessment of value of lands, as-

suming tne valuation made before the rebelllan. It

gives sixty days after the President's procbiination to

pay taxes; autborijes Commlsaloners to follow the

armies and sell land for taxes, giving Sixly days for

owners after the sale to redeem oa taking the oath lo

suiii.oit the Constitution, with two years' lime for te-

deinptton to loyal cltitensi no right of redemption to

pel suns erigaued in the rebelileu or giving aid
ar.d c.>mfort. It provides for leasing lands,
and the tini[i!oyment of famiiiee who reside oa
lar^ds ; it provides (or the final sales of lands In small
paieeisol IfiO acres, allowing soldiers to give cerUfi-
calesof IndeMtdiii'ts against the United States in
part payment, on p;i)iiig one-lourlh, and gives ihree
years to pay the balance; Ualiows luval citizens of
the Stale who own no laius lo preempt unreclaimed
liurds, the proceeds of the sa;e8 to go into the Treas-
ury ol the United Stales, onofoiirlh to be paid over
to the Slates where the Innds are, when they become
loyal and eleol Governor and Legislature who SAear
tOHUuuorltlie Coiuutution. lo aia In Uieoavuentof

-r =^T^^^^^J?^^^
rftHtes, 'aW nothrtaxes Af ioya!' citi3:pn f tho*e

fourtii (o b paM over for the v-oiantary cotonlziuloa
of siucli persons uf color as are mittic /ree, or become
free during me insurrecUon, lo Hajrii^ Liberia, or
Okhf r tropical country.
Tne bill wa.': postponed till to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Halk, the bill relutive to thg se-

lection of jurors for tbe District of Columbia was
taken up.
Mr. Ubihir offered an amendment that anr person

serving on the grand or peilt jury, in the Hctted States
of America, shall take addUional oath never to take
up arms a^inst the Governmeni of the United Slates
lii any rebellion, or aU vise or encourage any ptri^oii
to do so, or directly or Indirectly give aid, comfort
or assiiitance to any person joining ;iny Insurrection.

Mes.srs. Hali and Teuhbcil oppobed putting the
amendment on this bill, as was the intention oi the
Judiciary Committee, except the general bUl on Uie
subject.
Mr. Gkihxs withdrew the amendment, and the bill

passed.
On motion of Mr. Gancas, the bill providlnv for the

education of colored chUdren in the District of Co-
lumola, was taken up. The bill provides that ten
per cent, of the tax collected from colored residents
be applied to theedueatlonof colored children.
Ur. Wuson, of Massachusetts, moved to add a new

section, that all persons of coldr In the District of
Columbia be subject and amenable to the same laws
as ftee wUte peraons, and be tried for oHences in the
same manner as free persons, and, if convicted of any
crime agatn:it thelaw.be liable to the same penalty
and punishment, and no other, than free hlte per-
sons are liable for the same crime, and all acts and
parts of acts inconsistent are hereby repealed.
The amendment was adopted. The amendment

repeals the blaclicode of the District.
Mr. Hal introduced a bill to abolish the office of

Marshiil for the District of Columbia, and establish
that of Sheriff of the District.

Adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

WasBieroTOH, Thursday, May 6.

Mr. BsowiTK, of Rhode-Island, (Rep.,) from the

Xommittee tfb Elections, called up the Iowa con-

tested election case. It refers io Mr. TAirDina, and
Involves the question whether^under the Constitution,

a Bember of Congress can hold this position at the

same time that he has a mllltar; qommisslon, and Is

in command of a regiment.
Aftsr a few words of explanation, Mr. WASHBCxm,

of Illinois, (Rep.,) moved to postpone the subject un-
til the first Wednesday in December.
The motion was agreed to by 70 against 49.

Mr. Bkown, of Virginia, (Union*) offered tbe follow-

ing, which was adopted :

Whereas, It is reported that Robiry E. Scott, and a
man by the name of Dclahit, citizens of Fauquier
County, Virginia, were killed on^aturdav last by two
soldiers belanging to the acmj^^fahe United States ;

be it therefore

Resolvedy That the Secretary of War be requested
to aseei taiii all the facts in relation to said supposed
hofrticide, an<] particularly If the same was uerpe-
traCed by the command ur permission of any o^cer of
the army, and If not, what steps, if any, have been
taken to arresf or punish the soldiers aforesaid, and to
furnish such Information at his earliest convenience
to this Uoiese.

The bill to organize a Territorial Government for

Arizona was taken up.
Mr. Wbkklkb, of New-York, (Rep.,) opposed It on

the ground of public policy at this time, the Insuf-

ficiency of the population of the Territory, and on
account of the expense whicn the measure would
incur.
Mr. Wa-ts, of New-Mexico, !n reply, said that the

people of Arizona hid petitioned for a Government
until ihey bad become discouraged. The poouiatioa
is 10,500, of which 6,452 are whites and 21 negroe-.
The remainder are Indians, who are not wild, and
who are entitled to all the rights of citizenship under
the treaty of Guadaloupe Hidalgo.
Mr. Malloxt, of Kentucky, (Union,) inquired

whether they had now all'these rlgtits under the Ter-
liiorial Government of New-Mexico.
Mr. Watih replied they'had not the benefit of the

judiciary, being 7U0 miles distant from Santa Fi. He
argued -generally in favor of tbe mea^iure.
Mr. AsHLCT, of Ohio, (Rep., > showed the Importance

of tie passage of the oill, quoting the opinions of dis-

tinguished perbons in support of his position, and
speaUng of the great mineral wealth of Arizona, ainl

of the duty to assist in its development. He said,
incidentally, there were traitors in every department
of ihu Government. ^
Mr. WicKLiFFS, of Kentucky, (Union) Let us hear

the name ot one of them.
Mr. AsBLxr That's my opinion.
Mr. W lOKLiFFi Take the assertion back. then.
Mr. Abuut remarked, tnat is the opinion of the

Commltlee on the Conduct of the War, and he be-
lieved it was tbe opinion ofolliers, from the evidences
aroui.d them. We daily hear expressions of syrrina-
tliy for those who are seeking the nation's life. The
Tax bill is in the character of a bill confiscating the

property of loyal cUizens,.but there is he.eita'.ion to

coulisoate the properly of the rebels by gentlemen
railing back on musty precrdeuls, and interposing
subterfuges, and discussing the question of constitu-
tionalitv.
Mr. WuKSLxa moved the postponcmentof the bill un-

til the second Monday in December.
Motion disagreed to by five majority.
Mr. CaATXxs of Indiana, (Opp.,) moved to table the

bill.

The motion was negatived by 50 against 72.

The bill was then pa^ed.
The bill provides tbe usual machinery for a terrt-

totial Government, and repeals all taws in the organ-
ization of Uie territory recognizing the relations of
roaster and slave, and prohibits Siavery therein. The
bill extending the Eastern limits of Nevada about
Mxty miles, was passed.
Mr. LuvKJOW, oi IlLtnois, (Rep.,) (failed np the bitl to

secure freedom to all oersons uitMn tne exclusive

jurisdiction of the National Government, to the end
thai freedom may remain forever the fundamental
law of the land and in all places whatsoever, so far as
it lies wi:hla the power or depends upon the action
of the Goverumeat of the Uidicd States to make it

so ; Thereiore,
KfTo/i,s7. That Slayery and Inrolunrary servitude in

all cases* what* oever, (other than iu thi; puDinhmt-nt of
crime where*>t the party shall have been duly convicted,)
shall heneclorth cea^ f; and be prohibited in all the follow-
im.' places, viz. :

>V*^--In all thft Territories DOW e:s:lstiaK< or hereafter
to bt; forme*! or acquirtd in any way.
Se<~und In all pWices purchased by the United States

wjlh thr c-onscnt of thu I.egJBlr.tures of th< several States,
for the erection uf fortn, magazines, arsenals, dockyards,
and other needful buildings.

TkiT'i\ji. all vessels on the high seas, and on all Nation-
al highways beyond the territory and jurisdictioo of each
of the several .states, from which, or to whiL-h the said
TeJ<vl5 .-i!sy f* going.

F'^ur/^/i In all places whatsoever, where the National
Oovernment is supreme, or has excluc^ive jurtMlictiou and
power.
SEr.2. ^nrfflc/f/KrA*r nacrfi. That any person now

held. oraiifcuiptt:dtobe held hereafter as a slave. In any
of the plart;sabvi.n:imed, is hereby declared to be free,

andiherightp of freedom, heri.by declared. m:iy be aa-

Htrteii in any of the * "ourts of the United States, or of the
(ie-ncral Statt- s, in behalf of the |;arL.v or her posterity.
aOtruDy iLii'S-- ')! lime, upon tliK principle that a party
01. - fre*/ Id a'w.iy.- irt '^.

Air. WioKi.iFrx reierred to the Georgia rt--=ion, and

asked whether the gentleman fiom llitrj0i> (Lovy,, ot

pio;K;sed to violate Uiis contiact with the I nited

Slates.
Mr. LovEJOT did not reply, but demanded the pre-

vidUij qiioUon.
Mr. Cox, ol Ohio, (Opp,,) moved to lay the bill oa

the tat-Ie.

Mr. Malioet raided the qnesliun that the bill was
not prupeily before the Hnus^e, as t lie day wass*?t

apart for the co us-idcration of territorial bu inc&s.

The Sppjiker ovenuje-d tUe point.
The liuu.-e lelused to lav tlie bill on the table by a

vote of 50 agrtir.st 65.

Ykas iie.^rt. Bailey of reniisyivanla, Biddie. Bln.r

of VirgmKi, i;rc'WDe ol Rhode island, brown of Virgitna.
C'a'vert. (-a>e.v. ClemrotM, *-ubb, <). Ornvvnf. Criatit-Id,

t:r it-Dileii. i'tiul.-ip. I'ucn. RnKii .^i. I il<t.T. Grrtnvcr.

(Jrirter. i:;-.f*'fit. HiJI, Hardng, II irnjan. Hortoij, -lohn-

ion. K*^!lo'4i<"f li i0'S'l^t'rr'-'" KilliuKcr. Knapi.. I.:w,

I.earv. Mriii. .Lii U-iril, Men/ifd, Morns, Nixon. Nible.
odeli. I'rice. Kich;irdH'-n. Ktbinaon, SnefTioId, St-.-ele of

New-York. c?Leel of Jsew-Ji;rcy, StralLon. V oorhees,
WailhWortb. Ward. Webster. Wickime 50.

^;a\s Wi-ssrH Aldrinh. Allen. Ariiold. Ashley. Baiter,
7StHn.iiti, FiioKham. B:Rir of rcuueylvaiiia. hinke. linflin-

ton, Canu.bc!l. Cbtuiiberlain, Colfax. Frederick. A C'ok-
liog, Kost-.ue 0<.-i.kHiig, I'ovode, CuUei, Havis, fJclaiio.

Hiven, Uui'II, Ed'-erton, Kliot, i:iy. Fentoti, Fcs-^enden.

Fritnk. (Joooh, (;6odwin,(nrIey. Hall, Hickman, Julian,

Kelley. KcIIokk of Michigan, i.oomlfl, i^vejoy, Mc-
Knijiht. Mrl'h' r-on. Muorhead, MorriM of Vericont,

Vike, I'ort^r. Kic-; of VlasHschurettB. Kidd:e Rollin.s of
New- iiimip-shire. ijargeant. Sedgwick, Shanks. SLclIa-

barger. Ihomas of MatoBacliusett.-*, i'raiu. TriniUie. fiow-

bri(lg'-. Van Horn. WallHOe, Walton of Hainr, Walton of

Vermuut, Wa^hburne. Wheeler, White, Wilaon, Windom,
Vorces'tT I'-;.

Wiihout further action on the bill, the House, on
motion of Mr. Kbiobt, adjourned by a vote of 62

against 45. ^
The Klots nt PolteTlHe. Pcnn.

PonsvibLa, Penn., Thursday, May 8.

All is quiet, but difficulty is apprehended to-

night. The Philadelphia troops are at Heckscher*

vlUe. guarding the -works ot the Forrest Improvement
Company. Tliere |a much ezcitenicni among the

minert. I*hxladslpuia, Thursday, May 8.

Moie troops and a battery^iroceeded to PottsviUe

this afteraeOn. Parlies arrived from the scene report

Stat there Is le^ excitement at Pottsvtlle than was

expected. Many of the strikers were three months'

Tolunteers, and well drilled in the use of arms, but

-manifest no disposition to have an encounter with

the State authorities. They consldeied themselves

aertously aggrieved by tliedimumlion of wages. If

blood should be shed, serious residt> are appi ehended.
PonariuJt, TnursUay, May 8.

^arg^fficulty 1 all aetUed, and the troops wilt re-

turn to Philadelphia In the morning. The employers

agreed to pay the adrance demanded.

Caoal NnrlffntloB.

AiBAKT, Thursday, May 8.

Loado-l grain-boata wrivtjd thie morning from

Vsncco ^

[UFriCIAL.]

B04KT) OF AliDEBilKN.
STATED SKSSION iHOiiKnAX, M.or v, lbl'.

Pwsfpt Inhn T. Hi'tiiy. Ewf.. PrMldtn! ; Aldermen
Uall, C'hiiip. J)iiytou, Jcremiali, Kroment .

The roll huvlug lietn cAlicU ai.d a Quorum uot appear-
ing.', the Preijuloot atiuouDced that the Board utooU ad-
journed until nc.-tt UoDdRT, 12th inst , at 5 o'cOtiCk.

I). T. VAl.KNTlM'., Cleri.-

ty The attention of the f ubiic ia called to a
5;ilc of cabinet pictures which wIU take place at

LEKPg' auction rooms. No. 23 Nassau-street, on Sat-

unlar, at 11 o'clock A. H.

THE SEIUI.WKEKIiT TIMES.

Th. NEW-T0BK3EMI-WEEKLT TIMES, No. TOT.

ispubliahed THIS MOBN'INO, and mar be had at tb

counter, in wrappers, readj for mailing. It contains tiM

LATEST INTELLIGSNCB Bp to the moment ot gains

topresl.

THE CAPTCKE OF NEW-ORLEANS-Wilh full

Partlealara from Our Correspondent

THE EVACUATION OF YORKTOWN, AND SE-

VERE BATTLE NEAR WILLIAMSBDRGH Occupa-

tion of tbe Latter by Gen. UeClellan.

NEWS FROM TTASHINGTON AND THE POTO-

UAC The Adranc* Into Virginia Tbe Campaign Frcd-

erlckiburgb. -

NEWS FROM THE WE3T AND SOUTH-Alfalrs in

Hlsgonrl, Arkansas and Tennessee TUe Adrincs of tbe

UnioQ Armies Preparations for a Southern Waterloo

near Corinth The War in New-Mexico, and a Tarlct.T of

other exciting iatellicenco.
^

THE WAR IN NORTH CAROLINA.
NEWS FROU CEXSAL AND SOUTH AMKBICA

AND CALIFORNIA.
NEWS FROM EUROPE-With Letters frjm London

and Paris Farther Shipments f Confolero'e

Goods io the South Anstrla Remonstrates aguio^t

Lord Palmerston's Sieech on Italy Movenient3

uf Garibaldi A French Iron-plated Vessel lo' Cross the

Atlantic FroKress of the Rebellion in Cfiii^a -Trials of

tho London Timts' Correspondent.

MR. CAMERON'S SPEECH AT HARKISBUBUH.
ANNIVERSARY MEETING OP TUB ANTIr

SLAVERY SOCIETY.

ITEMS OF DOMESTIC AND AGRICULTURAL I.N-

TEREST Compiled from sources, manj of whicb are in-

accessible to the American reader.

LEADINGARTICLES on the current topics of the da;.

THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN FULL.
A CAREFULLY PREPARED SUMMARY OF THE

NEWS, both Rebellion and General.

A number of th highest inVr**5t

BcmoTBl.
We haTe changed our place of business from uude the

St. Nicholas Hotel to No. 569 Broadway, corner Friuce-

t., (Astor Building.)

We can offer to our friends and customers a stocti of lice

goods, well-selected patterns, and cut and made tip with

tbe ta^te for which our house has so long been noted, t-

AUNOUXS,
"*

No- S08 Broadway, comer of Prince ui
stairs.,

Circniar.
Nxw-YoaK, April 3S, isoi

We have this day transferred the MRRrlI.\N"T
TAILORING DEPARTSriiNT of our business from the

second floor of the store corner of Broadway and Warren-
st., to tbe second floor of our store.

Nos. -L'tltand 461 Broadway,
Corner of Graud-flt.,

Where we are oiKuing a large and select stock of

SPRING CLOTHING, CASSIMERES, VE.ST1NU3, &o.
We beg to assure our friends thiit no pains or extieoso

will be spared to sustain tbe reputation of this branch of

ourbuslness. DEVLIN & CO.
P. S The Retail RKADY-MADE CLOTHING DE-

PARTklENT will be continued at the corner of Broad-
way and Warrtn-st.
A LARGE AND SELECT STOCK OF STYLIBH

CLOTHING r on hand. D. (k CO.

Fcarl Btmled Soap is the best
And most economical for laundry and family use. betag
particularly adapted Cor flannels and all kinjs of woolen

goods. Hanutacjnred and for sale by E. MORGAN'S
SONS, No..ail Washi[igton-st., and No. W> West-st
AIM FAMILY, PALE, Mid No. I Soaps.

DeOBDce Fire and Bnrclar Proof Safe*.
Also. Sidetoard and Farlor Safes. No. 63 Uurray-st.,
comer College-place.

ROBERT M. PATRICK.

Oasalmera fuitii CCoat, Pant* and Voat,)
AT

^

$t to$S
10 to 14

llff,

la
$ic.

|18,
S20,

GOOD BLACK CLOTH FROCK COATS
FINE BLACK CLOTH FllOCK COATS.
EXTRA II-NB BLACK FROCK COATS.

BLACK AND FANCY CASSIMEKE PANTS,

Vi 60,

$360t

$4li.
$5.
$6 50,
$6,

CASSIMERE BrsINESS COATS.
$2 50.

$4',

$5.
$5,
$!i,

$10,
$12.

At EVA\a- V
EXTt.N.SlVE t.l,OTIlINU W.VBEUOUdJJ.

bu
and la'LTO.V-ST.

The Sunilnry (Joni:iiI**.<ion nnk Contribu"
lions tor the aid auil.reliffot tne Volunteer arniv.

'liiere will in all pr't^abilii.v soon be tnriii.v wouoded
meti to provide for, and our irooj;? on the Sfjiilh^Tu coiuc
are eudan?:ered hy the ufilH'aith.f ^t-ason liow appn.anti-
iup. There is. th.-r-.toie. si"i-;:.i tKVil uf puMi? lit-era iy
t'li their behall. at lea?t until llit- RtTsa^nrcH now peiiditig
io Coiijtress to strvoKth-n tlie .^h-iicai Dcpartnient of the

army shall lie porler-ieri. .Aeenei*;^ and (.f'-i'Ots of Iju^iiifal

sturea. Ac. are inaintaiited at he'iv.v expense in connec-
tioti with every portion of the urmy.

Cot^ttibiiliut>i ni:.j-be a.liiretsi'd tj (iKOllCE T.
3iil*.?M-. trta.-urer. No. ' Wall-sl., N..w-Yortc.

'NATy>'',,,!lV, """">' May"- -f <ll-i.c <rf the heart.

st.ei.u h,a fu.u-rru. from hi., late filsuicnei, Cornwall,
'

. on Saturday, (Screnih l>aT,) May
i>]iiii^<- fount'.. N V
Jll.al JuVWi; p. m'

ht^Hirli^ili; J'"'li'l^'?"="'" -^V'>\ <- ll?aoii will he

indt .St H o'tlvck. Ir'
,rt-)id.

',h-t., this rtay. (Iriila.v.l Cih
v-ncs and relaiirts are invited to

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
^
d

-- f.in;iy or-' reaifectfutly
wr'h.iUL liirllirr noti.-*,>> l"i aii. st.,on hri-

uis real-

(liiptnre and VHricoroic Cured. DR. RUif.S'
Hard Kubber Trujis, chulicn^'es cijrup;.r!Si'Q wit-i uuy
tiub3 lnown4UD!i3"c'<-te<i '>j- peropiration. alway.- ?'.-aD a.d
ne^cr injures the Bi>eriiia'ic ve-.-f-is. Sixty days' trial

KlvtJti. Nf. - liarulai -^L., New- Vti.-k.

I.iifllf' Frrurh Walki"S IIoota, N*-w Hc>lr.
Al.-^o. ii.'ilm'.ral iiiiil (iaiier l;<>uis, *or Si.rtii>; wj.ir.with

!.u'lies' Mif?<'-'', iiov-i'aMfl iiifiint.**' Wools' ttui I
- litxia o'' all

.s.-i.... ..-_; < Mil-Mli .S: (H.."B No- 3t*7 0'imal-8l.
!.u'lies

styles and prices, a

p, P. r. p.

riKHt'Y'S PATKN f IMJ.KS PIPKV
See adrfrti.-i'-wiout in tne .^iHiliCii! coluiun.

<-OTriiiir fjr ihr Fei-t. -B< -OTS aM> SHf'^;s.
of evry variety aurt hintt. 'itn l>e protured at

CANTi;KI,I/.S.
Ko. sl3 Broadway, between Jlth and iSthsts.

MortOB's CJold Pen. Prices to snit tLe pof^^et
and pens to HUtl iht- h;tu(iuf every writi;raL No. lb Mai-

deu-laue. Call or incloue stamp for circular, withco-
irr:iTiug8 of all sizes and ylyles. _^_^___^^^^

MARRIED.
H*Ncr-MASiRTON. In Brooklyn, on Tliur.-*ly, May

8. by Rev. IT. Mor^ian, Kevo C. ll.-vacK.of N\'\-\ork. lo

l.i.oTD P.tr-rii Inlhin City, on Tlinr^lny. Mrv 8.

at I uivertiL> plart- ( hurtb.by KtT. fi-orj-.- l-MttCi*. '.,

asBistcJ by t^t:*. Cbutltr.s tloafie. 1- i'..<'f FriiiCri.-ii. N.
J.. Rer. On.^LLkS M. J.!OVl> to Kahe C, dauKliler ol

WU aid Par^Ler.M. l)..ail ofilnt. CHy. ^ . ^

JidKLBi. t.tULi. In svracuse.ou MoiidiLy. May 5. at

ttie.rcFii.lcin-. of till- iTidrt. f(I.er, Col. J. licjuuid John-
-n. by Kev. Ur. Clarke, ol iAUllalo. Hud W iluam A.
M(>Ki.Kf am! Mr6. M/iav i;.'tLD. bo!*) nf huffa'o.

KoosA Bi.-^KL Id thisCiry.on 1 hursdHy, Mny 8. hy
Rv. K.8 feiorrs. 1>. D..Mar iinTT, e dtst daujtblei of

M.M. h::iki-.io I'- It. Si. .K.uM Ko..^A.M. L). .-
Mnunei:- VtiTLPliMN. It l'i:i'at!(l(jhm.on ThufRnay

ovcnina, Mnv l,a( Chri-tChurch.ly Kcv. Bt;i.j:u:'.in I'urr,

l>. It . a.-><i "l-fl In- Ker. Mr KotK'o. Mr stki hen T.

Soi'DiLR lo Miat, l;i.aini y. Vmieai-Rin. eldc.-'t daughter
olTheodon n VtttirJcin. I':sn..an of ttiatcity. ,, ^

WoLT -M;.N b Aft. in l;ro(tl(l,vti. o"' Trinrstli*.v. MHy B.at

r.afiuet(e-av. riT-l.yteriaa Cl.urcl-. bv licv. iMrt..rfL.

Ca.v.er.pLiBR Wt<LT..Tr.. to M\'i i;r:fN. tlaujiaKrof
Capt Baker NcNear. formerly ol Boston, Mats.

*y Uoaton paiwrj plcatejopv-

ay ti. of
purviviufc

;g> d

'Jitc r.. l.iiLVCB inti frifmi (.f t

invirrd lo altLC'l tJie luu'.ral.
fro:ii the reid<Mife C'f hU pari-iitu,

aay.^nh It:st.,at ^o'clock i*. M.
l).i?-is. In this City, on Thursdaj, KhivH at >;

deiite, No. 115 Kfwt 3Jd-t., Rev Sahi cl c* juti
55 >eari, 4 months and 4 dyK.

1 Le relatives and friends of the family are inrited U>
attend the (unsral, on Saturday morulDs.&tij r/ctocl: or**
cisely. 'Ihercmklnawill betuJttnto \Vhit I'Uin- fb^in-
t^raent.
Koan. In thU City, on Thonday, May 8, Johk Fori,

in the 75th year of hiit aire
Funeral serriLea will be held at the huOM of his

oephew. Charles A. Whitney, No- ]<^8 Bleecker-st.. oit Sat-
urday, lOth loitc.. at 3 o'clock V. l\. Hia frienda. and thow
of tta tamilj.are inrited to attend, without further in-
Titation.
t^ rhlladelpUA p&pera please copy.
KosTER. Ju Quoj^ie. I'- I., on Friday* Hay 'l, after a

short but aevereillneu. Ea&STUB Ko^tku, aged 55 years.
(rAPSDVr. (>n Saturday, April 19, on the battle-field of

Camdcn.Tf. C., ArtjuUot Chasi.es A. (Jadsdsv, of the
Ninth Regini'^nli New-York ^itate VoInnteerXi (Hawkins'
Zounves.fin the Slxtyearof tUaaKe-
His friends are rp(p>ctriillT inritd to attend his fa-

neral. this day. (Friday,) th inst., at 2 o'clock?. H.,
from the National Guard Armory.
The mcml>ers of Howard LodKe. No. 36, will meet at the

Armory of ihc Seventh Regiment, and accompany the

remains to Greenwood. By orderof the Master.
W. S. Ca'ION. Secretary.

O.'.BEi.-n Brooklyn, on Wednesday. May 7, Mrs.
Elizauetu GARKL.in tbe 72d year of her aRe.
Her relatives and friends are refpectfully invit<I to at-

tend her luneral. on Saturday, Klh int.. at 2 o'clock,
from her lale rc'^dence. No. 62 I'rospectat.
Jamison. In this City, on Wednesday, May 7, after a

lln^'erlug illnes.<t. Klua Laden, wife of John Jamison.
ThefiiL>tid^ of the laiuily. aUd those of her bfotl.er,

John Laden, .ire invited t( atti^ud herluneral. on Satur-
d.-iy.l'tib iiifit..tt in oVlo>'k. from No. r,i*i 4ili aU ! un,-ral
stTvice will *>c held at St. Joscph'.s fh-irrh-eih-ST .at lo'$
oVKck pr< L- -.;ly. The remains will be interred in the
fani:l.v vuu'iL ft' (.'nlvary OcmeiTV. ,

M.:<;.^iL. -Ir ifrctuklyn.ou Wf-dnea'.ay. Ma>^. afler a
short hut (e\:re iliuebs. I'ATCh.i Muoall, a'naiive of
Corlea. Coumy I yruue. Ireland.
The friendi. anil acqu'tiutaiicafboi'tht fimll^ are respect-

fully iiivitt-d to;i!'i:Dd ihc funtral.thii nu>.< IridiiJ-.; May
9. irtiio iIiQ n^sidi nrt of hia neoh'jw. Jamt> hurley, c.)r-

ner or Ailaritio and tarlion avs,, Brook i.vn. His rcmsins
win i>f taken lo Si. .lusfph'b Church. wh';rp thTf,-- wiil be
a SolctLD ilik'li Mass at 10 o'ck-ck. and fftii iheoce to-
Calvary Cemci-ry for intprruent.
J^' ryroD*' and Boston papers plea&ccopy.'

31 ay the lord bave nier^y on hia vi\i\.

Rtbib. In IhisCity, on Wednesday eveniuK. M:i.i 7,

John Thom.v!? Kiltr. eldest son oT Mary ar.d the .ate
Domiuick Hyder. axed 13 yean: and ;* month?
HisfuQeral will take phb-e on Saturdaj mornlcy. a' P'-t

o*ultx;k preciseU . from tt- residence of his m-thLf. No.
\'Xi \V<it Jfirh-i.t.. to Si. Krancid XaUer's Church, wh^re
a Uequicm Mss will be celcbrateili and from thc-nce to

CaUarj < 'cmct' ry.*^ Californir., Canadian and Irish papers iIea?e ropy.
Shka. tn S.ati l-ranc.'proCal.. on Saturday. Anri! G,

Roland Mili. SMr*., second son of thf irtte .'. Anfuftnn
.Shea, and brother of Oeor^re Jrfhea.of thif City, aged oCt

yeaiB.
Ilisdenthis ohlefly attributable to hif* cfTorls dunnt

the late floods Iii S-trrainento, ot wb:c-h ciiy he was a rrA-
dcnt for a'.:veral yearp past. Iljs body rei>oscs in Cal-
vary Conn.t''rv, Ran Francisco.
W.nD.- .\t Sr!i -nk's JJ:1I.".N. J., on Friday- .M;.y 2,

RoBfcET T., Son "'f the late Capt. J. rLJV'ard, (J. t?. X:i\y,
agrtd iO>e-uni and t> nionihs.
WAawii!E. In tbi." t^ity. en Tharadiiy, May 8. only

dnwhter of Ai:i)r''w ai.d Mary J. Warwii:'*.
I hafri'.'nd3 mid rclafivpg are resiiertfully invitrd toat-

tend the f iiifral. vritfom further T:ori(-..fr.itp- tl,- rei-
deiicc* of ht.i- par^iitf. Nn. 2'^Z West A-iih-st., on Saturriay,
May li.. at H' o'riork A. M.

"^ - AtlXNTS. xeCNTS,
Wftoted. to sell tbe last and best out

JBAXIiADtt OF TH WAH* ,
-'

A aeries of
PICTOKIAL LTHIC8,

Krcu the well-known pen of
MK. A i. H. DCGAKNE, , ,

MasiuflcenUy ilioatrated irom original drawinrs.
'

I'ubliahed monthly. iDcladinp amun^ otbervTects*
KallofScmtkr, BAi.L'sBi.L'pr, Ro\>oaK.
1KATH OF Lyo>. Poet RorAL, H-AMrrox Roaiw.
lUiiuof KLL^iWOSTa, Pri:TDoHi,80jr, PaaUiiKia.

Nr.warRs. PiTTSBUEOH LAaniNC^ &C. *c
The whole lormlnK an *

ILLLSTRAtfeit POETICAL SOTTVENIK
Of eyery important event in the preirat stranle.

, r.V K--
eutiiled : THE MARCH TO THE CAPITAL,

!?
*

, S'^'** Keximcntof Massachuaettt.) ij novoat ^
''inKle ParU. (Monthly, free by post, j .26 oeDn.-

year. (12 Monthly parts.)
*'^' *

Om- year. (12 Monthly parts.) jff
Liberal Urms to the trade, dube and cacTasaen.

"

^-^PPly to JOHN ROb/ns, No. 37 Park-TMn N T.
Wottiy of nuganne. andof the great erenta of whidi

Heally i:cod.
It^

adds ui^eir leaf to the Uvnteif

Oii'FiCIAL DUAWINWS OF JJURK AY. EDOY i CO.'S
KKNTtCKY AND MIHSOURI 6TATE

liOTTEUIE.**.
KrNnTRT. ExTEA Class 217. May . 1kC2.

3, 36, 7C, 57, 72, 28. 67, 10. IS, 7it, 4R. 55, 11.

KiMccir. Cla?s *.'19. May S. ISC*.'.

1), 61, 18, 16, GJ, 34. 23, :rj, 10 47, 4r,, Gti.

Circulars sent fre of cbar^e b* a^iressin;; eitirer to

ML"KRAY, KI>f>Y & O-
Ooviuitton, Ky.. or St. L >uis. 5Io.~

OIKlCUl.OltAWINGS OF THE
DEl.AWAKK AND KENTUCKY STATE

LUTTK'UIES.
K:,Nrij.:T, Extra Class 1C5. May 8, IJC3.

09, :2. 42, 3S, 18, 1, 8, 53, 60, 74. 30, 46, 12.

DcLiWARB St-vtk Loxtkrt. Tuss 120. Way s. 18R2

1. 73. 67, To, 23, .S7, 74. OU. 6i), 50. 43. 21.

CircuIarsscQt by addres'^lnjr L^
JOHN A. MOlfRI* * CO.,

Wiinilugton. Uol.. or Covington. Ky.

R~
OYAlT HAVVNA LOTTKKY.-IN UnAW-
inr ol Mri-T 1. No. 25.:ta2 dr^ w :ti; t.t'^f. No. 1 . r^

drew >>oii.'.iOi"'. .So. '2'f.* :-i4 dr<w $:'.Lt.iMH, Ni ir>.fMil drt-w t^O,-
CO". No. U.iil'i drew $.'>,fliXt. heinK the five nhnittl prizes.
Priics cafrhi-d and information furnished l>yTAYL'K &
CO.. Bankers. No tt. Wall St., New-Vork.

^oiVirci.cFPs.
KAr^KS OK THE Bt.Oi tl>. H VATT'S

LIFK BALSAM la a most certain remedy for thet^e

diseases. You. who are sufferint; the moat torturing

pains, remember that a few doses of thin powerful, yet

pleaaant compound, will afloni cer'uin relief. Thou-

sands of ca-ea hr.vt: been cur<}d, and published in tlie

Sun. Hirall aiid ottifr pspei i. Tb''-f rertificatcs are

from well-kr.own citi/;'ns. who can b. r*'ii aud consulted

atany hour. Princijial dt-pf't. No. 'JM <r;iiid-5t. Seven-

ty-five cents per b,>(:Ir.

Agent for Ilro-'klvn. Mr;-. HAVr>:. Ifi. iTC t'u\'jut\ .

DtUmque Htral I.

. ., ., odds another leaf .American poetry and art." Pi/irfA Gazette

and graceful iUnatraHona." Lw.jr-i/fg Journal.
**'*^

WIGS AiiP TOUFEBlT.
ORNAMENTAL HAIH-ALL KIKD&

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLOB&
MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preaerrlnfc

beaotifyinK and forcing the hair to gnnr.

'3 All these ftniclea can be found, in rrast-

est penecttoD.at W. A. BATCBBLOR'S
celebrated eatablUhmcnt. No IS Bond -at.

RHBL'MATISM, SCKOFl LA,
AM) ALLDI.>

UMi ^iii;?iii'si
. AMLRICAN,. ?,

TOOTH POWDER
'

TlIK FOLLOWING BENI>KnS COMMI.NrS! f'Ki:-

FLUOUS:
FKS?lt>M'AL ilASK:fjT\.

Wabbi.nqtuS, r>. i;., .\pril 22. 1^182,

r>r. Ahds .ToHr30?f. So. 73 Last 12Lb-!t.. NtW- York :

SiK : Theca.se nmtaiiiiiitf your if.^R-*'.***!:!* Ti^uTii-l'-.w-
T/au ha.' bet-n rfcived. and 1 rh'^f rfiilly tc-.-tify to its.su-

periorily to all otliere 1 have used, in tlnrfu.'xtily clausing
the mouih. lurifying thehroath, anci whitening the tttth.

Voursrcjipertfuilv.
MHS. MNCtH^N.

For saleat draKf:Ut:5. Trade mrplied. Made only by
Dr. A. JOHNSON, Pentist.

niF. ORIGINAL PER.SIAN"
INi^KCT POWDKK.

FOE nfe^^TKonno
ROACHES, ANT.S. ilOlHS, MOSQriTOKS, &e.

This laaTcgetaMe production from Persia. and will be
found a nio.sl eliectual destrb^'crof the above int^ntioned
and othtT lu'-eitj,. It is not: poi-ii-uou-*, and can by ut-ed
N-'ith pcrlci't .'i;i'et.v. i

Wf) .ii'M-< Mild fur^. v,lt?ii p^ii aw '.' iv'T til" ^iiT-iiurr. arc
eflTt^^liMlii pr.iiect' li irom tii^the I v thf ri>i,M-t iliin powdt r.

1m bottb.-s at li.V. ;.D.)>I. t
Suld by 1,.^/I f,I.. M ^T:)! A-(JMII1NKR.

No. M' CoM-Ht . New-York.

A. A. A. A. A.A. A. A.
:;kmo\ AL.

TQ?; GOl.nKN TKA KCtJIbV
IHU -I h ( JtNl>-llNC STORES,

Ilav..- r rn-.e.l i-.tb-- \\).l.r M -ii.ic .. ..! ..:.,-.

.No 7.'.-. i;r<a Iv'-tv. II, 1 '.raceChiirrh.
I?i.r'ri rer'ftor^. int: .t->il.-?. imn bettali' i I-t in uiii-..*ir.s.

iiii.(S(lut.o ncLt. luiiK, rr(,i'?.-T^, kitcJiL'ii furuiti,r'*, fj;,( i_y.

t'.:i-' r;i\ s- linv.an-'. ur.'l < ^i'.;,-*, at v. h >'e.*alf . 'lltv ( liy
.H.fiii C'uifitry

'
i -idc arrt famiKi^s arc inv:ti-d to call an j ux-

::miiie tti'- st",.-k of thi?* ct'l','bri>t*ii e^ta^)^hulent.
AI.FXANn; K i>FLM.4.U.

No 7rsjlroadway, 8:Fn of the Golden Tea-Kettle.

JOHN D. <ior;ii
Will lecture at

Co"p*T In-ititvite. on
KKII'.W tM.NiNO.May 0. ttSoVlock.

Subject Wfr( inij Tf-ere nr Hr'tmn.
1 iCKe!i*2V Cfn'H.
Can be piornrfd Hi R'lC 1.0fkiTfod i Sui.t. If. Apr'-t-m

^ Co. V\ m, H:,ll A .Sr.ji... CmdolpV *. J! f I n'on ('^"if.--

iu.ij . UrcTiUmuS Nfd Pt'i'Ot. an.l at tli--' dnor on ih**

f Vetjinr- t-l t\,- I'rtlTP.

FLOAT1NC5 HOSPITAL8 FOR TIIK
VVOINDKi* AT I UK SlKfJK OF YOKKT('N._

Supplie.s of Iverldin;,'. *lrt?.'st>ir^d, Jeiicate iood, wine, ic.,
re''f] vfii at

No. Hi(,o:/r'CT L'nlou, J-J-ar-

Coal: (but ioti-* in itii>fj' ;.'. by
GKf'jaiK r; srnovii. .Vc.cs Waii-st-

J<K C'KKl.M.
Ice Crfiiin, luailc M iih fresh S*ei-L Ci t.tiii received from

the roiinii-> eVvTv da;. . aoii .'til in nn>td lo any part of
the (J?ty.

Sunday ."Schools. Il-tfir-ifon Partie:*, etc.. nlU be gup-
pUed at very low wh' hsai'' piico.

\i. M. 1 AVLOl:. No. i5r. Droadway.

WlDDlJiC CARDS.

r.lisoIdol.S T)v J.\S. EVfcK-
I'KI.l. :ii> Br.:.dWv. N. Y.

For .p.li>.iia by M.ll, Mbil ? .twEif..

KKINK'S WUNOKKFi;!. V
(lASl.IGIIT RKi'i.Kcro;:3.

AtNo. M Ptarl-l , are CH.S.11-. DUK-VUl.E SAVE
GAS. tCi:UUCK I.\'.SI* KAN' CK.und display K'MxlM'osbow-
winilowti magDitlccutI.v. Liberal disoouot to the trade.

IBl^XRIBI'E

PANIC IN THE DlB.N'b
1

I'TRN/SIII.NU (iOOlt.H TR.A!>K. An \m-
'

porUrrs alixy-. AT ICETAIi. Ties. Scarfa.
tiluvec. Hosiery, .=la=i -.nrl^Ts, I.adlea* aud
(itnl's I.men Haiidkcrchiefi, Sc, at pr'cn
ottver t'/fore ii^-ard of. Meu's and iioya' best

3aiidi-iily l.iijM. Cu'^ar^at lo cents. Other goods in pro-
p^jrtiou. tireui chai. for I>etUers.

.1. H. 1(I.AKK& CO , No. 379 Broadway.

C~~
iTriM;T..r;"rARrETs:Y;Aiii'KTsT cak-
1-KIS. ( ML.'MVrS. C'ARi'KTS. CAUl-KTS, O' .

TETS. CMir t -^. CARIE13, C'.ni'EIS-flll-cl
oil-clol/i;. oil ril'is. oil-clotha, oil-clotha. t the (ipi-

pncu i;r|*i K-l'iliiishnifiit. lliKAM ANDKRSON, No!
ii;p lio>.iT.> . i- ?cliinK Cuglish medallioD, velvet, Brasaels,
tl^ -pivtind iKr.tlit carpets, ruga, matji. matting, ah&des,
oil-c:JIl^.^.^.a. very low (irioes. Allgoodsare gmraa-
tooU. hwli. ;o],' UlllAii A^4Uil;us>'.l^, iio. w u)r<.-r/.

-^

CAHY'8 nOTAUT
FO^t'EPIMIP,

Adupled to ail situatioor, and
tlie moftrtli^iMc KORCt-PUMl"
IN THK WORLD.

Uanufsctiireii and ioM by CA-
RV h BRAiNARU, BrocKuorW
N. V.
J. C. CARY. RenenI Agent, N.
2 A slor House. Vew-Y.^k Cityj

"about to cimMfMCJB
ROVtiSKEEPTNG,

AN'D DESIRING AN OITTFIT At
VKUY LOW FBICES,

Can iye 2S per rent. liy purrliisin^' ;il our ettabllshloeDt.

KXA.IUNK THE FOM.OIVINU lilsT OV
PIMCHS

OF
.SO.-liG or 0R LKADlNj; ARTIciiRSt

Kbescb Chi..|aTa Sr.M, 44 pieces 93 75
F!^e:(ChChi.na BaLAFA0TSfT9. 41 pieces 4 3M
B&EAKPA6T CoFFLK CrpsAND .*At;cri-:.. per dot... 1 75
CovKRED BcTTxR DisuBd, earh SS
Si:ii.\o, Di>9iRT AND Tea .Szrticej, in II UO

pieces, for, ., 39
CL-T-fiLAS.s GoBLcTS, per do7 1 40
'Ti T-fJLA.ss CiiAHPAONEB. perdoz 1 40
(.'UT-tiLAsa Wine Gi ab^es, per dot 1 90
}Iai.e-Fist Tl-mulbrs, per doi 2E9
Fi.M Itort Dinneb knives, per 607. 4
i.'iNE IvoBT Dkssep.t Kmve.h, per dox 3 00
Fine Plateii Iie Pni^GEss, each 8 90
ViMc Pliteb Table Spooxs, per doz 3 S0
Ki>E Plated Tabie Forks, per doz 3 S9
tiNE Plated Tea Spoons, per doz 1 ya
KiNB Plated Tea Sets, 6 pieces. ier set 1900
1 i.-iE pLArBD Ter S^ets, 6 pici?^, Lndy ctascd,

witb initials eDgr:tTed to order, per i^et. ...... 24 99
h'lm Plated Castors. [6 cut bottle.,) ciwrh '... 4

E. V. llAl^GHWOfT 4; CO.,
Nos. 4SS, 4!M and 4J BRJAUWAT,

Corner of Broom*.-st.

JOHN nOOPEU & CO..

CITT AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,

o. 41 Park-roir. New-York,

1 Vav-York Timet Baildiac-

J. H. It Co. are Inserting adTertisements In til Ifew*.

papers published in I he Onited SUtes Kid Britiab Pr^
Tiuces. A careful selection of papers ts made, adapted
Bfij business, and tbe adverti^ino is done fa the keel

poesible manner, saving time, t.-nuble and expeaea ts tii*

:.#<]L;ertiser. Merchants, Bankers. Brokbrb, SrRAiunr
B^JlAiErOAD Ac r^s, and business men generKlly. ia^
ing lo extend their trade, are respectfully invited t* eall

ex the office, ^o. il Fart-row, ftnd exauiDe
pricts.

Nearly all newspapers pul.lisbed tbronghot tka

try are received and filed at this office.
.

KEPEBENrEV. Messrs H. J. Raymond k Co.. pn^
i^iliCTh of the New- York 'i\me9, and tne pubUalieTsof tae
leading ncwspspen tbrouglioiit Cnit^ State* tol
Csi^aaa.

1 tkeeeur %^

1)11.
D. J\VN's EXPECTOUANT ISA

landard remedy and may be relied on tn alt caaea <^
(I 'NSL'UrTION.lirouchitia, Asthma, Wbooplog Coogb.
' rjmp. (.'ou^hs. Colds. U-j-.trsirncss, Tain in the Breast,
r^jde or (hel. Hemorrhage of the LuDg^ Plearisy. aod
ail AlIioiioDS ol the Pulmonary ('rgaos. It acts promptly*
it perfectly afc, pleasant and reliahle. It baamalntaJDed

its popularity fjr thirty yt^ars, and the evidence of iti

gresit remctlial properticSv accuiQulatedduringthisperfcMU
.3 ^^lacien^ to convince the m(Kt skeptical. Tbe JbUov>

inn arc a few cf th<; many certificates lately receired .

f: V. RT'prs BABCOCK.D. D. formerly Pnaiieatot
vVatervHlc ColN-tie. M;.i:.e :

"
iij'. Ill;, ni: I.U l>r. 1>. .Taync's Msdicincs ft trial inin

unr?: iMr-tiJy. un<i some of them per^oually. 1 dauothen-
'4:- e r<.-a;i>i- Dd thoiii af a v.(i'::th]e addiLir>D to oor
'.'..i. Tit M' licH. The rXl'K'" Villi * N f. -speciaJIy. icoo-
.jft r "I i'l'sri-nahlc v:i!uc. anil i kn'i' th:.i if i- highly
s:'.i-M:-i, tiid frcu.u- n'ly pre:scr:r(.a hy sotu*- of tbe moip

r<f,.-.-i;ib!eof lilt' ft-s^uUr practi:k.ii r^ of mc<liciD.^

Mr. f'UKSTi'N' tWiNG, Iiconte, Harrifon Coiuty,
ln<l.. write? :

'*
B;.;uK"kfflIct<d with Broacliitie. for the ffpace of threv

.ve^u'.^.lo r^ucb an extent that 1 ws? obljjied u>re]iDqui:tb
th<- t<-.-i<-hiuK of vocal ni'iiiic. and Liiimxto o^min any re-
UfJL from the pti,v&icians * tiom I c.'U?iJtc1, I gave the
?:NP!;'.ro)'.A.N la tri;il. .Mtcr usiiiff it for a few weekf.

J WiiE \;ry much n-lievrd. anj by :ti constant aa*mT
throat is noa' ontirt-ly L-loarof any diseaae."

HKATttil'ARTLRS t.mHTT-tlOtlTIi (MoLlJiK'fl))
KI:u4MLN7 (P. V..)Co.D, Al.X.^!(plUA. Vft. y

Mis-::s./T>'w \y. .i.\y\Kk 6o:i.G: .iti'tn>fu : During all
the I nw v\ hA\ f. bt'v-ij i:i the service, nearly four month,
but on ofour c(>mpKDy iu^^ti been Hi<^L er<.-ut:h U>t<o piac^
in th-:- ho?pitil. Our aur<{eons have often sfutkv oc thia.
anti <lribiit the utinsutilly ht^ulthy coutluion of the mexk
t4> the ue of J>r. 1>. J.^ VM:':S Mt-DU INKS.
The KXt'KCTOK.ANT has been much M>uglit after ia

chsesof COLI)S. Ct>tGH &,c.. an>l ha*a!wayg afforded
ri hef : while the Cunn'n-itirr Biilsatn ha operated like ft

ihiirm iu all casrs of L-J'ifffn' *'/* fAr It >ii* i^. Iharrtiaat
<f . (l:>ek!c to whirh^oMiers are particalarly expose^
from the frequent changes of water. f

VVe are convini'ttl. thtrefore. that mncbsnffii*ir wonld
Im* prevemetU an*! many lives saved, if evTry(vnip;in> i*
the army waa providtd with a small -supply o: your ^ietlf-

':liieb- -iii'Uar to;n'?onffui:nishi to :i9. ^^\^ l-*:half oftft*

t-omi-iny, J remain. &.C.. I.<i IS WAiJNKtt.
Fir?t ijieuioiianl. Comj-auyD-

V.T. iS h". ri i.N \iI.oi Last KutnfoiJ. Me, irrilea

\\\\\'G m ]>hil:idelF'h>a. in (>ctol>'T. Is.*^-. 1 w.is takeik
wi:h Jicuii<rr(ji.;:e of tht: luu'-^ij. I euiplojed oi uf tbft

if.-t .''li>'i i;\\.^ in Ut^. city, and ^^ok hi.- pres.n'ir-iioi.slur
a loiii: tiujf. ami ai-othoM- of otti'.-r K<>od piiyMciaiii xititL

wiio ;, raU'n.tnied to nte. but wilUout rellt-.. 1 gtW
iYor.e. hictJiiif. e\ery tv^o or tlirec dny^. U'ltil 1 was re-
duced 36pouud> Itss th:)n Bi)' nsual fret^ttt. 1 tben Doft-
rlud-ni to go to tuy home iuMaiDt.'. and atay throuj^ tte
WinU-r. After beiu;; there soi;.c ^ix wetks. ! had urtoUter
att:L>-k.and vasunder the ircumeui of r<x<*- physichoij^
\vi h'lut reot-if inje any bcrcBt, lvasatJji;L iuituce<l u>.
liy y->.n- i xpcK-?aM : B.l HanaMve I'llls, aud a:< uiy Mver
w:ta h:diy atfccti-*!. I u.-ied. In addition, the .Altci"aive. ac-
cording to diruct>on<4. Six boltlt;sot thr Kxpcctoruntaod
u Mr:iiiM'^i'ii'Vof the other remeTtieH, comc!t':eI> rcitored
my hejilth. Tt Inch is tow better tliau bd.<n- ii>> B:<'knetia.

.>*. i ClA.^M-

E-*.ST Ri sironn..nilv 20. If-b?.

l>r. D. Jatse & Ho:* D-u. Hrrx: I ::n t'-.-iify to thf
fore-'oins' fact.-*, ^ts Ihcy orcurred m my own funiiiy* and. I
can briuc: a nuu.hr 01 wituei*es who wilJiin the ^atlla.

JhcfSLi'irrNAU.

Rt i!roR&CE?*TRE, Me . Ans. SIf>W.
1>T. D. Jatvk ft .^o.N G( -its : We are acTttilinte<>Vl b

Me.'iirt. S. y und .Icsm; I'utnam. and knov ttieia k be re*
IitIe m'-n b.>oad a<ioubt. We ans^wtireof tbecurotfr
which ihcy**' "de. WegavcKr. Tutnam ooeofyour Al*
mmj:i(-s. and suid him the modicloe, and we auu kuov
ih.ii h- emploved the bejt docton ia the country, aad
they ta.led to hylp him. Hi\ T & BACOX.
The EXPECTORAKT Is sold by BCGEMAK kC(K.

Broadway, aiid by Druggists g<^erally.

CABINET FURMTURR
AT manlfactuk*;rs' tricks.

$100.0<<j WOUTU OF fLKNITUKK.
In consequence of the falling off in oar vboleftle bnil-

nesa, e otler our own mai)ufacturd good* la the puUift
ax the lowest pricCY^

Ci'LJisting of parlor, librarr. d:cing and bcdrooM
saites.madeofseected material, and in tbe lateat &ah-
ioiiabie ytyh s. All goodn warmnted.
Please examine our goods before pnrch^ilnj; e1iieirber

^v , . ^ WKIL X faKArVSbORK.
^*l^*nd 127 Rirlngn-at. betwtv-n Ksaemnd SortWfc.
N. B. lirand, Easex ftod Hoaitoo-st- stagea paaft

close by.

PBRLAN *H
IMPROVED BILLIARD TABI.V:^

V AND (joWUi.VATrON CUSfllOXS. *

A large stock of new and ^ec"l)<i h^nd u'o'es ha wtla al
low prices PHKLAN hCOLLEN'|iER.63to 6^Crttshy ftU

KINDLING liVOOD, OAK ANDFIKK*
At 20 cental for lu or more BoXits.

Hick.ry, Oak and pine, by the Lun.iacd Cord.
Address C. CtLl,lNa. fo-jt ol Kaat2*!-*

PHVSiriANH KKC OMMKNU DR. ToBUa^
VKNKTIAN' LlNiSlKNT. U will not cum every-

thing, a tuoit patoiit uieilicire do. i.ui i! a < ' f^i^j'
tlvely Khoumaiiaui. Colic. T-H-^uitry, To.'t.'i.tclie. ii*
ache, Pftiiisinthe Limhi Jta.;k:...d h^"!; "V n5^^
wuireiurn the monfy. Trife i5.t-d f"

^'"'V*- L.,'r**
No. * Coi tlndt-st., ^Jiw-Wrk. W'^ hy il Dt^hS^M^*-

\
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SITUATIGJ^JWANTED.
F B n A L E^;

AS CUAAIBBU^IAID, *c.-COOK, &c.-
vVnted. by two rMpectable women,

"^"*t'*'^? 9*
u charaljcrmaid and wJtrte. the oi'.er

'^^'^- ""j""
n.i ironer ; both un<ietaD.l

ii^i^^,S^';:";J?eren^. oil

tNo.l35 Weat 2^th-it..^twfeD
7th aud bth a> a.

A K ^H A MRfi M.MA ID. A;c.-WANTED. A SITU-
Aftion bv* KirJ-iiy^-nisold. capable and wlMiug to

luake herself u>iiul. eiiiier as chambermaid or by Ukiiig
ciJeorchiJdivD. Appii lor three days at No. 16i Kast

aiatrit.. north skIc. nrst floor,
l^Jt_rw>m^

Sl'll A.HHKKMAID, cc. WANT ICl)'. BY A
t'^ot.^l.:Jtt;,lrl. a situation as chambermaid uud plain

eivfr; wuuiil be willing tua&iist with wai>hmK; bH:^good
city reference. Can be seen, for two daya, ut So. ITtf tut
l2Ui-t . ccoad Itoor, front room.

^CHA.>lliBt<.;UAIll, A;f.-\VAN1KD. A SU-
iiatioQ by a respectable youi>K K>rl< a:^ ch-iuibermaid,

VI ebambermaid and waitress ; k^ood reference, tail ut
No. I'Ji Ttti-v., third lloor, back room.

A~
H CnAMBKUMAlO^ND I^AUNDKEsiT,
'>K WAlJKKjfsii. A highly repectable Auitricrtn

Siri. with tlitft-ctiiss references, desires a iltuatIon, in
iSity orcocutry. In the libuvc capacity ; will i>c louud a
cuiupeceut ijcrviict. Call at No ii. 3 bowery.

s cuTVi UKir.uAin* or n ini?*k~a>1>
:?KA>ltilltK?3a.^A yuuDg wom:tn. highly recom-

tteuded. Ue^i^Cl^a situation iu citliet of the above ciij'Bci-
ties; can opcra.u in good style on > h lUt k A iN'in n

cwInK-nuicninfii ; kooira her dutifij wmi . Hilittuiu the

Country, Apply at No. 3tS blh-av., hctwien '23 and
24th sti.

A CHAMIU;i{MAIU ANDfciKAMSTKESS.
.*.!- Wnutcd. b.v a itjetul';-: wOiimu, a .-situation us

chamberiniiid iiu>l bcat&.-iri -.-.^ or r.t, nur>c ami ^^-ulstrcf^1;

Dootjjcetloa (o gu to ili- conn:iy ; gm)d t ity nsciviiiu.*.

Call for two da>s at :so. yin Ili.'U.rw.ty, l>ct\vot-u 2<Lh niJ

e<;ilXrl!:ii.>IAiU A.NII SKA i.-'TKi:?^.-*.
Wiintd.a si:iuitii.nby:i l'r.tctian. g.rl a--*chH'n!t'r-

inaid and NeaniMrc.-,.'* . iiu ujr t oum to a'.i-t wiih chil-

dren ; fall.'* good City reieren.-T- C;i.J for twu daya at iNo.

jooJih-av.. between -td and 'Jith -iji.
^

A~"
fHAMBi:i<-nAll# ANU WAITKICfeS.--

vVanied.a bituHtion by u rcj*|u-f.ib!e yoiiiii: Kirl. i'do
cnaiubeiwork aud u^iitiu^'. i>r ^-Imniberwork uud piitia

ewlng ; she understatids "iUhfrr of th above in the Trry
best iiianuer. and has Liie viry be: t oi city jinU .Muutry
re.eiettce. Can be seen at No. "M West --th-*t . bctwc-^u
lii anU .th avs.. third lloor. tn'ntjoom. No objecinus

to fc'o a shore distan.:e In the t uuiitry^

S CHAMBElcliArU ANITwaTtK K?^sl^
A very oouii>etci.t girl wants a aituuti<>o m abuvc.

Youcao gut Wr,ur any other Cii>t-rl;i> .<ervai.r j.iii'wai
"

free ot ttuy chBl'ge, at No. iti t.un lith-st., bciwixn Ud aud
4th avs.

[ itr,ur any oi

chBt'ge, at No.

,
sscaAMUEiiTlHin and \v\\iTi: ks*.-

xVWauted, by tidy girl, a bicu:uiMii ;;s 'haiiiberni;Jd
and waitress in a private famiiy ; in williiiLj to make tier-

eliiret.pr.'lly u=c:ul , be::tutCity rciurcn^e. Call al No.
iMiKh-av.

s'T^OOli. SiTLATlON wTnTKO. HV A iifc;-

spectbide uoiuaii, as jkfwil cook i:i a p:-:\'Uc fi>ini!y : i.>

an excellent b.iki-r; i.i -rilliii^j to n.-"!*'^: wiihTh.- ^-.f..: ):>i ;

li.ia no ui<j--cnuuio iJie couniry for tbu Si:, Timer ini<nt': :

hasthc be-tt ofl.'ity reiereiice ir^m h';r Ia:it j-Jace. wlicru
sheba:f Deen Troui three to lour jvaru. Cull at No. lii

East J-.th-?r. :,

AS COOK. WAN n-.D, A ?^lTLAiIiN, UY A
miJdie-atiel woiaau. aj lirst class cook : i;* an excel-'

lent baker ot by.ad, bis<.'uit aud pir*- ; under-tnnds all

kinds of ifiune. im> its, &c.: underr^tands the care ot oiilk

aud butter ; ii wiliiuK to i^o to the coa:itry ; the bi-.-<t ot

Cily relerence. 1 all a: N<. w \\ est "iith-st., lecoud floor.

CroAt room, for two ditys.

S~TTOOK.-A
~
SITL'ATU )N- W ANTE l~)7~b'Y~A

first-class woman, in a privi.te family ; h.is a (horouyh
knowledge of ber busine.'<''. and can C'>miunnd Uie b ^t .

City reference; is an exccl'ent baker ; no objc;:tioii to as-

sist in the washing. Can be seen for two days ai No. 00
Kai :au-st.

AS COOK. WANiEI). iiY A KK^l'KCTABIK
womaD.aaituatiuuas Grst-clafSconiL. iu :i snniU pri-

vate &miiy; underf>tauds all kinds ot family cofkiu^s
has iived in flrsl-clacs families live yenis ; City reli.-r-

ences; no objection tcfgo to th country. Call for two
days at No. 4:iU6th-av., b*:t-eea 2:.th and Ultli >tr-.

AS COOK. A VEiiY Rr.SPKCTAliLP: I'KOTKS-
taut woman, and tirst-class ^'ook. w<iuts a .-ititati-in In

a private family in th'- co' iitry ; she understands the in'-t

Kngliahand American cooking in all itH branches aud can
Rive very good retcrences. Apply for two days* at No. :'>l

Il-aT.

S COOK. A COM PK TfcfN t"W (TsiAN~\VANTS~A
sitaatiOD as a good cnok : can make good bread and

paatrj ; can come well recommended from her la*t phice.
Can beseen for two days at No. 135 West i::th St., between
7th and nth avs.

s COOK. A sm^iTiTiN wANTtii*. nv a
respectubieyouug woman- a^tu s'oo.l plain C'ok, a f;ood

baker ot bread and biscuit, a ^oud washer and iruti^r.
The best of City reereuce. i all fur two days So. 141 I'.sst

Kbth-st , between :id and 3d avs.

S-COOKr.-WANTEI). BY AN EN(i77l.>II FltOT-
estant wjman, who thoroughly understand.^ her busi-

neJa, a situation as cook ; can make good bread aud bis-

cait. No objection to a little washing. Has good reier-

ence. Apply at No. 41J 3d-av.. near Jlst-st , fniirth tlour.

S COOK. WANltD, A Sl'lT A rnJ N BY'a
young wouiaa ascot'k&nd to assist in the w shiugand

ironing; nest of retcieuee given. Apply at No. bi
12th-6i^ between Sth audj^ith avs^

S COOK--WANT t;U. BY A UOOIi i'LAiN COt)K.
a situation ; haft no objection to the country ; ha<i the

Tery beat of rtfereDcc ^'an be seen for two dayi at No-
S6 aat id it., 8ecou<l floor.

S COOK. WANTED. A SlTL'ATION AS COOK ;

Tilling Co assist with the washing and ironing, has
Kood City reference. Inquire at No. 73 West l:^th-st..
sixth bouse from tth-av.

S COOK- WANTE!!, A SlTl'ATloN BY A
yoang woman aA cook; understands her business;

has the best of City refL:rencc from her last place. Can
b seen tor two days, at No. T23 West lt;th-9t., near 7th-av.

AS COOK.'&c CHAMBERMAID, dtc-
Wantcd, situations by two i'rotestant young girls ;

one to dd plain cooking, washing acd ironing; the other
to do chamberwork and wailing : they have the be^t City
reference ; no objection to City or country. Call at No.
114 West a:th-flt.

AS COOK, ifcc.-CUA.UUER.UAIO, Occ-
SitaatioDS wanted by two respectable youDg girls.

ne as cook, washer and Ironer, the other as chambermaid
and waitress ; both wilhog to at-sist each other ; no ob-

jecUon to the amntrv. Can be seen at No. 135 West 2>*th-

t.. between Tth and '<th avs. Best of City reference.

AS COOK, dec WANTED, A SITUATION A3
cook, wa:Jier and ironer. or general servant, by a

young woman of good inoial character, in city or coun-
try. In either of the above capacities . will be found a
faithful Kirl, and competent for her duties ; wages mod-
erate. Apply at No. 37f4 bth-av.,'fir4t Sour.

S COOK* &C.-WANTED, BY A RKSi'ECTA-
ble Protestant young woman. a situation as cook, and

io a&iist with washing and ironing; isaflrst-clau baker.
Call at No. 104 West .fith-st.

AS COOK CHA3JBER3IAID, dkc.-WANT-
ed, aituacions by two competent young women : one to

cook, wajh and Iron ; the other as chambermaid and wait-
ress ; would do general housework Best of City reler-

encee. Call at No. 3^^ 7th-av.. between 34tb and 36th sts-.
second floor, front room.

S COOK. ANb~L"AUNDHKSS,-A VEKV COM-
peteot woman waots a situation as alwve. You can

set ber or any other tirst-class servant you want, free of

any ciiarge. at No. 16 East llth-st., between 3d and4thavs.

S COOK^ WASHER AND lUONER.-
Wanted. by a respectable young woman, a situation

as plain cooi, washer and ironer, or would do K!UPfal
hooseworkin a small private family . six years' reference
from her last place. Call at Np. miH West :jTth st.. near
ftb-av.

^tNo.1

AS COOK* WASHER AND IRONER.-A
competent young woman desires a situation as good

oook. wasber and ironer ; is a goo<l baker : isneatin her
kitchen ; no objection to the country ; has good City ref-
erence. Can ba seen for two days at No. 13 Union-court,
University-place, between Uth and 12th sts.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER -
Wanted a situation, by a respectable young woman,

in a private family, a-scook. washer and ironer; is a first-
rate cook, an excellent washer and ironer. and has the
best of City reference- Can be seen, for two days, ^at No.
143 West 3bth-i t , near Tth-av.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONEU.-
Wanted, asitoation by a yoang woman to cook, wash

and iron, in a private family; has had experience in
aooM of the first families of the City. Can give the best of

City refereDoes. Call for two days, at No. as Adams-st.,

BrykljD.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted, a situation as oook, washer and ironer. or to

do general hoaaework ; has no objection to go into the

country ; good City reference given. Apply at No- 213

West :^tb-st., front basement, between 7th acd Bth avs.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-A
situation wanted by a respectable Protestant woman

to cook, wash and iron in a small family. Caa be seen at
No. 120 :jth-st., tUrd floor, front room ; no objecttoo to the
tfoostry-

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted, a situation bj a young woman, as good cook,

baker, fee., and good washer and ironer ; no objection toa
abort distance in the country ; good City reference. Ap*
plyatAckerman & Cooklin^s No. 197 ith-av.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
A respectable yoang woman wishes a sitoatlon as

ok. wa*her and ironer : has 3H years' reference from
her lut place. Call at No. ltl7 West i:^-st., second floor,
itack room.

AS DRE.SS31AKER. A DRESSMAKER WISH-
es a tew more customers, to go out by the day or week ;

la tberoughly competent to cut and fit ladies' and chil-
<lrenadr^8.-*3, &c. Call at, or address ANN. No. 335 6tb-
av-. near .:it-Bt , second tloor.

M1I.L.I>1:.RY
AND UUK.-^SMaKING.-A

comitnt dna^maker.who ha-^ the work of a few
fam.li**. would like to obuin the work of a few more:
will work jn or out of the house. InquiratNo -> 3d-av
near Inth-it.-

Ais HOUSEKEEPER.-WANTKD, A SITUA-
t:ou as h'.u^-ke--pcr. by a highly ^-steemed widow

lady from New-.lersey; she perfectly understands hoi se-
kecpiDgHi an iU branches fond of chUdren, and is not
afraid of work. ITiis is rare opportunity to y^-t a fiiith
fui.andtrusyshodsekeeiK-r. Address Mrs. C,'fortTrl.p
dav. Box -Vo.Uh 7''.*^% Office.

"or inree

SITUATIONSJWANTED.

uiitlcrstaDds all the dutifjR of her situation thoroti};hly ;

I ht bett or City vefricuge
at Ny, :!; Kaai i; th-st.

cau be seen for two duyafi

AS fJENBHAIi HOr8EMAID.-WANTED,A,AS, ^ ..Df a respecClibleyouiiff wumao. a eituation to do the' /**" arited, a situation by a comiieieiit young woman ,

general boiisemork of a muall private family; Is a good /u"'''
'

Plain cool! and giwrt waihqr and ironer ; has the very beM^ hii\
reference for honesty. ;;c. C;illfor two diiys at So. luB
llth-8t betweeg lt and M-aTi.. in the store.

AH HUi;SB.lIAID ORT^HAMBER-SlAiw.-
anted, a eituatiou b/a respectable youupKirl todo

the work of a sni.ill fumlly. or chanil.crwork anil wr.itine ;

noobjectionstogo in the country: has t'uod C'ityrefer-
ence. Inquire at So. 2t;rt lat-av.. top lloor. frnnt room.

AS tiENEKAL HOl'S>KWOKKlilt.--A 1R< T-
cstant young wo:iian wishes a situ.itiou as M)ove ; la a

guod plain cook aii'l bak -r of bread and pies : a Urt-rate
washer and irouer ; is willing to go to the country ; one
year's retercncc from last place. Can be seen at No. a.

4th-aT.

,A DvT"* :IAIO.-WANlKJ>. A .SITUATION
'roteslaiit yuiiLg woman, as iady s ni:nd and

iuislrr; under>tar.dB all it branches; undiTSinhJs

t!ri--..*3inakiiig tiii.ron^'lily . oijerat<;s on t^wiDK-ni:i'-Ij;iiys.

W,.iildt:ooul by the d.iy if rcqulre<l. The bi-st nf . ity

rcf'^rencc. C.ill at 177 7tli-av., between 2:;d and

by a I'l

.Lkl at.H.

A.s
ljAUY'l*.,I.\tUOirjIOI>-KK:KI"Klt.

U uir.L'd. by a rrol';bUnt woui;m. w li Kiv* l;.

rel.rerce.i. afituatioii In :\fanii:.v ;i? lady " niiiid or hoi.st-

I'l per or tolu;.i:c!iori,-eof cl.liorcn: iinderHlauds doing

ii|. lino iiii!..liii.< and i:i.-s. and ilre.-sir.g hair; is a nice

bfitiiiMtre.iH li;.jtiirc at No. 77 \\ est '-''.i*l-Mt. _
A r^ I-Ai MIKI-;.-*.-^.- A YOCNOWO.MAN wYsYiKS
x\aslti;atl(n ii- iir-t-rnlc laundn:^ ; can do up linrns

ai.d Kr<'iich fluilrrK m "itpcrior style ; has the iwwt Oi Ity

rii -rcnce from Hon e ot the bc."t rainilies in the iMty, as to

h'-rchiiriuffr and cipability. C.an be seen for two dayi,
at So. ;(;' y-.itfi Ii'ili .;f.

A S J.AI'MMCES.S. WA\TEI>. A SITUATION
J\.\,v a ftr-i (Hmh. lautidress, in a gentleman's family.
Til'' lii^'h'ML Ciiv rclcience can be given. Call for two
d.'.w'iat No. 2ii W.ivei Icy-place.

AsTXlNUUKSS OR cllAMlTEUftlArD^
Wantfd, by a youn^; woman, a situation us laundre.-itt,

or clmmbernuiid and flrie wa&her and ironer ; thorniiphly
uii'lei'siHhds doitiK tip l\ne niufUus ati'l h'rench tlutiUR ;

h.r I tlur" be^t of City reterfcuce fioin la*t employers. Call
for two days at Nu. Ut* West 2ith-Bt.. near tt)i-av.

S~n1j iIsE. a \A)S Vl^K^v^ilK^CKl^'uxinEii''
nioiitlily nuts**. In the hnbir of taking care of invalid

laiiie.s and grnf 1' incii, is n<t\v ditiiMigaged, and is de-irous
of making -onic engapeiuriits . refers to .-iomt^ of the lirst

IrtTriiiien aud doctors in tlie <'i'y. If re<iuired ; noobjfcti<m
I > Mkin^.; care of a babe from i:s birtfi for the Sutntrer.
('..11 on or address Mrs. JOHN.SXoN, 176 tth-av., beiwecu
l^:hand i:tth sts.

AS N i RSi:,-WA XTEn.'YjY 'jir'pKiTi ESTaNT
wnniUTt, a riituation as iiur.se. who is (udy compctcrit

otMliii., cl.argeofaii infatil fioni its birth; b1;c uiider-
'li.iid^ the niau;i;;eiiuTt and care of children, liaving had
luJiK e.Npci'iaiLU in that i.-apaeily ; good City relcrcnLe.
C;; lor ;iddi'i^.>* .N'o- 4-i (. iiion-3c[uare. east side, between
1- h and I7th j-ts., for two dayf. ^
\ .-Tni. U.sV:.".\^ MriinY,K-.\Y;ETr^UOTKsfANT
A'Lnar-e.of n-at habits, kind and atfectionate di^r-osi-
i:":i. and ;:i<.- it experience in .he caie of children, is de-

:. .uso; olit..iiiiii>r a .-ituaiion to uike the en'iro charge
o. .in inf.r.t . ii %-t;ry hi^.'-hly rocoramcnd'^d. Can b-; st-en
Vf iwi i!;i,\s ill the house of her old employer. Nu. >!*

W*-- l-ltl.-.M.

A ^^ .\Ci..M':.-A CAI'ABI.K rKR.-<ON WANTS A
2\ !,il\\ni. in as nur-^e; ha.s s-irved in that capacity ft-r the
I;;-- ijyear- ; is fully cotiipctem to take the entire fharfce
.)! m iiiliu.t ir.iiTi its bii'h; has the ln-.-,t of City rclt-r-

v^-c. Ci." he seen lor two days at No. 'j47>5 Broadway,
'.c'ween --.i arcl -"d st.^.

SITUATIONS WANTED,

f \VAlTnS!*S'6li CHA.VlBKllMAID.

^Vi^^

As WAITI.'KSS OR SEAWSTRESS.-A
lady wishes to obUiir a situation for a young woman

no\ in her cmplov : no o!>j'tir<D to goinira '^hort dist;m.c
in tie country. A;p]v n> hfr preceut employer. No. ii

Wcst24tli-ait-. Thur.xlaj and Friday, frun HI to 2 o'clock.
"~

iSiiN<; \VANT"Ki>.-A l.u:xim;i:ss who
livi'il in the be-t of families in the'Jity, wishes to

oJ>;;iin w;:siiiujf al her own residcli-'e; will do ei titer lam i-

Ij "T >;eui'''incu'B wu.ihinj;; in the neate^jt manner: the
b-.tof n ft-rci.ce ran b** given. Call at No. *iH 7th-av.,
Ik- ween 15th and 2<;th st^.. top floor.

AHr NDANri-n>F <*o"6 D SKRVAVr> TO
be hud, civil, neat Hud capable, at the largest old-cs-

l:ililifIiedlnFlitute, on the -corner of (ith-av. and llth-st.
for (iLTniiin. Irish. Entli^h. Protestant and Auierieau
women, conducted by Mr^. FLOYD. CoimI places always
re;i(1y.

AKi:.<:'IX:TAWt.E
'wiDOVV WOMAN

would lik- to have the wjishing and ironing < 1"^*
f;iiiii!ies at ih'-i^r rcnidenc"* or in lier own howse.or
wnuidKOont rienning by the dny . good City relerence.
Call at So. J-.; Wcst:t:t<l-.''t.. third lloor.

_ _ M AI^E 8.

AH C:i>ERK, &-<. \V A NTEL>, a SITl'A'nTjSr IN
I publinJiiuK huuseor lawyi-r's olhcc, or us general

cle;k IU any Kood merL-aiilihjjMiKii.eifi. l.y a young .man,
who was fornieily edltui of a country newspaper. Ik-ft of
Cily reicri:ni-: given. Addrees EHi I'OK. care of (he Mer-
chants'

<'l';rks Advt;rJh.iiiK Oflice, No. 131 Knlton-st.

A.H COACiilWAN.-WAWEircoaclunaii, hv a I'rotvstant man
best hinjllics In Europe, also in tliis Citv ; the best of I'liy
reference Ironi his last employer; will bo fouud careful
and williDg; undcrsUnds his business and willing to do
It . also underatituds wanting on table. Can be- i^een for
two days, at N0. f University-pluct*. Mr. Craham's sad-
dl'My store, or a note to C. A. C, will be attended to.

. A srrij'ATioN as
I'rotvstant man ; has liveil with the

Ar. C<ACH*lAN.-WANrED. A aiTUAlluN BY
a res|>ertahle young man as coachuiau who perfeetly

unutfstands hl(i busine.-is in all it** branches: Is a careful
driver itnd a ^ood groom; has the best reference from '

former employers and present employer, aud in addition
is williuf to iu;iku himself generally u.seful or to v.'ork in
aK-rlen. Call or addre.-^s. fur two days, from 10 to 2
oViock.at No. i::i Cliaiham-st., llopellou^e.

AS <;OA('!IM.\N. WANTliii, A SIT Ua7i'Y(Ti7 BY
a r''d:.'.-ctaljto younjj man a.s coachman ; understamls

the cart- -d horses, and is acarifiil.^jood driver; i.-* will.ii;;
to make ItiiiiP(.df generally u.Heful ; has over 2f^ yeiirs
C4)!;ntr,v refcrt rice uom his last cni|ilo',er; has noobiec-
ti.ii to country or Citj'. Address C. K., IJox No. 21 'J Times
UJ1..C.

A ? <'0.1l(;H.>*.AN. WANTEli, ASITCAI JO.V HY
a rf.-|';ctablc niJin. as coachman and groom ; one who

peri'X'ti.v ^;l;de^^tand3 his bu-siness, has had much ex-
pviKine iu the tieaiment ollioi'ses; c^iumilk; will m:ikc
himself ;:,.riieral'y u.-i,ful ; has good City relerence Ad-
Un- -s (i. (

'

, liox No. 216 Tuna OiiJcc, or No. b9 Atlantic-
st.. llr.tol.Iyn.

A f9 <'OA<MIM.\N. WANTKP, A SITUATION,
i^by a rc^ujctableyouii;^ man. as coachman, who un-
deistai.ds his business iu all its branches; ha.s the br'yt of
rel-reme; ii willing to assi*t in gardening, if required,
ti'ii be seen fiir two day&. at No. 3:iti West ith-::t.. hirness-
ninker ;? . Call or address E. 1).. Box, No. 105 Tunm Ulhce.

dec WANTKIt, A
iiung woman as child'sAS <*llll.i>^s NTRs

siluali-'U by ;. respectable
iiin-K!or[' tlo .' !!L'ral hoLS^JwofkanTi small family; is a
i;

- d '.a-lii.r .1.-; irouer; has good City refereuco. Call -

t,.r two d:ivs
" No .'177 tith-av

A S NI'USJ:, A-;'. WAM'Kn. A SITl'ATlON" AS
x* *uur.''e by a neat, brigjit girl, wlio ha-i excellent City
r^ ;t rence from ht-r last employer ; sews neatly ; wdJ wait
oil .1 l;ily wh-i boarti- ; is willing aud obliging ; wa;zes $6
per luonTh ; can he recommended as a thorough parlor-
m.id. C.ill iit Xn. IM East 2l9t-st.. for two days.

.4 rTS'i : li wiiVY.*^i^wTnYkd.a sifua iYiixTnY
j.*la neat, titly ^'irl, as nurse and to do plain sewing, or
w-. ih: do ch.imberwork and fluting; is willing to vo in

thu ci'untry ; has thre<- ye:iTa reference from her last em-
p ..ycr. Call for two days at No. '2b2 East IMh-st.

A S^N^fRSE AND CtfASlBER^fAID A RK-
/s. ?l..''i,tblevnUTi;: girl would likea. situation as nurse
aii'ltodo liiiht chamberwork or plain sewing. Can be
^fi II l^r two dayi, at her pre.<eut employer's, No. 27 West
2Mli-it.

_-- ^

-^ ^^^^
a very resijectable woman as nnraeAS NURSE OR CHAimSERitlAlD.

u'ttiun w inted by a very respectable woman
or ehamb'-vinuid : has always lived in the best of fmni

in ted I;

nuid :

("4. and can be well recommended. Cull at No. 157 Exit

* S N
./V-jpectable young unl w
cIia-ub'Tniiiid. or.i-* chandjcrmaid and Wiiitreas. Can bo

RSKAM) (HA.1ini:RMAIS).-A RE-
l>ectablu young {^irl wishes a .situatiuii as nurse and

El- u Ht Ji'.r iTocen' employers. wherH .she has lived nir^^^t

thife year.-. No, ;.( Kasi, ii.id-s'-. Can be seen liir twodays.

AS Nl K SE Wir~l:llA.UBER.U.VII>, &c,~
Wanted, iiy a CcrmuTi girl, a cituatioii as nurse, or

clutiMbermnid and -^eainstrefca. Call at No. 113 Christo-

phi.T-st., sicoiid tloor.

AS NUKSE AND SEA:>I.STKESs.-S1 1 1 a-
j-l-tion wanted, by a young woman as niiistr and s' ams-
trf?3; the care of a baby preferrf-d and to sew occ.i ion-

a;i.\ . or a.ssif't ill I hjiiubcrwork and sew, or be gt-MH-ially
U5 i.il if rc'iuired. or go out to work by the day, as the
ad. ertifl'*r is a mvist excellent seam.*tre&s ; no objeetion to

<'i:y or country ; reference given. Call at No. llCth-st.,
Dciir the ilowery. New- York.

A~
S~N L'K^E'A>b~SEA>ISTRESS.-WANT-
ed, by a re.4p*\table Protestant young woman a sirna-

tion as nurse and seamstress, or as nurce and to do light
ctr.mberwurk ; lived three years and Ave months iu her
la.'t jdace ; is a first-class embroiderer; has the b-'St of
t.'Ptimonlals ; ai:ood h<'mi more of an oltj<?ct than high
wanes. C.iJI at No. 43 West I3th-st. King the upper l)ell.

A~~
SNTRSE"A~ND~SEAMSTRESS.-A~ViroY-
estuTit young woman wishes a situation as nurse and

seamstress: is capable of taking the entire charge of a
baby, aod is an excellent seamstress; has the best of
Ci y and C'unLry reference. Can be seen for two days at
No 4:iu:iU*av., between35th and 3tith-sts., back room, sec-
oud floor.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTKD,
by a respectable young woman, a situation as

and seamstreSft ; ihorohi^hly understands the careo
dren : has lour years' reference from her last place.
for two dajrs at No. 1"* East 36th-Bt.. near'2d-av.

I nurse yistle Point, llolxikeD. N
^

"c^r "^ s~(ii o6!u ~\N u"
xl-H aiturttion as gro'-m e

ASNI KSE AND SEAMSTRKS.-*. WANI KU,
by a re-'pecLable I'rutcstiiut ^Ir), a situation as nur^e

and scaiii.itreszi ; would be willing to do some chamber-
work ; has excellent City references. Call at No. 117 Weat
'.ifcth-st., hlwe(:n 7tb and fth avs.

A^
SNliuSE ANlTsEAAISTKKSS*. A YoL'NG
Am<-'rican girl wants a situation as nurse and aeam-

stress
;

is accusifmed to chiViren ; or will go out by the

day or wevk to sew. Call, or address SEAMSTilES.S, No.
4;i.3<l-av.. top fluor.

snTJrse and sea.vistuess.-a Sin a-
tion wanted, by a respectable waman, as nur.-e : is

competent of taking the entire charge of ehildreu. five

Xtfars" refer^-nce from her last place. Address No. 4b oth-
av., between '.i^th and 3tth sts

A"
S~NURS'eTaN*D SEA3Ir.TKESS.-A KK-
spectp.hle young woman wants a situation to take care

of children.and do plain .sewingorlipht chamberwork ; has
the best of City reference. Call at her present employer s,

No. 4 Eaat33d-st . lor two days, from 10 to 3 o'clock.

Sj > t iCvE .*ND SEAitfSTliKSS. WANTED.
by a respectable Protestant woman, a situation as

nurse and plain sewer, or chambermaid and as.sist with
the washing ; can come well recommended. Call at No.
97 West 30th-st.. first floor, back room.

A~
S^URSE'ANETliEAMSTRESS.-ASiTUA-
tion wanted by a Protestant yonng woman as nur^e

and seamstre.'^s : has the best of City references. Can be
seen for two days at No. 17 East llth-st.

S^NijKSE.ANbsE"AM-STRESS,-WANTi;D,
a stuation by a I'rotestant young woman as nurse and

seamstr' ss: has good City reference. Apply, for 3 days,
at No. 121 West33d-8t. ^

A'
S HOPSfcKFJ^PER.-A hADY OKSIRKS To
tin<l a *;:natjun for a highly respectable woman, com-

petent to take chNr/*^ of a house tltrough the Suiunnir.

during the absence of^hc family. Apply between the

Jioarf of li and 'S o'tioCk,u No- 3i*y Ott-av

AS M RSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED.
aaitua'.ion, by a Protestant young woman, ns nur-;e

and seauHtress, Apply in the fancy-store, No. &03CUi-av.,
between 3"th and 31si sts-

AS SE.\MSTRES.S. A SITUATION WANTED,
by a respectable young girl, as seamstress in a pri-

vate family; can cut and fit children's dresses, and also
ladico" plain dresses ; will be found competent; uuder-
stauds waiting on ladles : has the bestof City reference.
Can b^ '<e*;n for two days at No. 27a 3d-av., betweeu '22d

arid '2M sts.. in the hair-store.

AS SEAMSTRESS. WANTED, BY A YOUNG
woman, a situation as seamstress; one who uu<ler-

stauds cutting and fiuing ladies' dresses, and all kinds
of family sewing; would assist in the are ofchildren ; no
ohjtction to the country, or would travel ; has the best of

City reference. Call at No. 199 Tth-av., In the store,
near 23d -st.

ASSKAMTH*.. A ioUNti WOMAN. WHO
uuderittaods operating on Wheeler k. Wilson's ma-

chine, wishes to engage with a few private families to

workout by the day or week, or would take work home.
Can be seen for two days at No. 63(J 6th-av., between 37th-
and S^^th sts.

AS SEAMSTRESS. AN AMERICAN WOMAN
is desirous of obtaining a situation as seam-

stress and lady's maid, or assist in light chamberwork.
No objections to the country. Call, or address for three

days. No. 230 3dav. Can operate on a Wheeler ft Wilson
sewing machine.

AS SEAMSTKESS.-WANTED A SITDATION.
by a young woman, as seam-streas; understands all

kinds of sewing ; no objection to wait on grown children

or to do light chamberwork. Apply at Ko- 87 liith-st., be-

tween 6th and 7th avs.. second floor.

AS SEAMSTRESS OR NURSE.-WANTED,
a situation, by a respectable middle-aged Protestant

woaan. as seamstress, or to take care of an infant from Its

birth, or one growing up child : can cut and fit all kinds of

familv sewing : would be willing to assist in housekeep-

ing ; the beet of reference given Call at No. 94 West 'ilth-

st., for two days.

S~WAITRESS. WANTED. A SPrUATION AS
as first-class waitress, by a respectablegirl who thor-

oughly understand8herbusineBa.Has two and a half years'

Ciiy reference. Call at No. 37 West IJth-at., between 6th

and '.th avs. Ring the third bell.

~A S ^VVA1TRESS.-A RESPECTABLE GIKL
ix wisheB a aituiitiou as firet-class waitress, in a respecta-
ble family ; has the bt'stof City reference from her la-st

place. Can be seen for two days, at No. 188 East 17th at ,

near Ist-av. '\ __^ __-

A~
"s"WAITRESS,- WANTED, BY A KESPECT-
able woman, a bituatlnn as flr.-t-claas waitrct-s ;

would
go to tne country ; has the best references. Call at No.
:iiA> :^dav., between 'i-d an I 23d sts. _^

AS Vy^CTl' HE'ss^ JLrT^W a'n'TeI), A SITUATION
by 'a younir woman, an w:iitress. or iviulil do the

chjiinhtrwork au'I w^ii' ing of a Miiall fruniiy ; can rt-ler H
most icsj-.-ctai'ie lamdica. Ciio be seeu at So. li'JKast
itftii-st.

AS <"OACHMA>. A YOUNG MAN WANTS A
ritnation a- coachman and groom ; uiKlerstantls the

c ire aud treatment of horpes ; will be found willing and
obliging, can g.ve tirst-elass reference from bis la.st em-
pi .ver , is a sober and ^tead^- person and a fiood I'roiea-
tant. Adtlre 8 E. C. li., Kox No. m'J fimfi- Ottice.

VS (-:0.\1'HM.\N. Siri'ATioN WANTED, BY A
rc-peciable, uniuarried man. who thoroughly under-

stuuds his business ; is a goo<l and careful driver; has
the best ol City relerence : no objecticm to go to the coun-
try . Call on, or address, J. li.. No. tWO Broadway, corner
of ^Jth-^'t., or J. B., Box No. I'.fi Times Oflice.

AS COACli:WAN. A SITUATION WANTED. BY
-avouiigman; he understands the care of horses and

ciria^'cs ihoi(ji:.:,'h;y : thebc'tof reference. <aiibes eu
at Hi-iney's saddlery. No. (JU bi;i8L Hth-st., or address W.
G . , Box No. 207 ^nnf.\ Ollicc

Asil

AS COACflMAN. WA.NTKIl. A SITUATION AS
c'>:u'hmaii by a man who thoroughly understiinds his

business : can furnish the best of City rcicience. Call or
ad.lress No. 113 East l^th-et.for two day.-:, if not engaged.

COACHM AN^ "a>, D CiAltDENE i<,-^
iituation wanted by a hin/le Knplislmmn as coachman

and liank-ner ; undeT.staiwIs his business ; is civil, wiliing
and ohli^'ing ; best of City references. Addre;^ C 11. ,

Ilo\ N... V.-.\ Ti'xf.sOlfice.

~A S~rOACIIMAN AND UROOM.-WANTfiF./X a.situation. by a respcctablo i rotedtant bin"lemau,
b -longs loMie Eiiiscopal i;hurc^; perfectly un.lersrands
iLi- care nnd trc'trnr'nt of horses, ami t:\erytbing connect-
ed with the situation ; is a comiK-tentdriver, aud in every
Wiiy taithfiil to his dutlos. which his te.stfmonials prove;
wniiid luukeliiniseJf uHcful and obliging in cver-ything re-

3uir;d
; good references; would go to the country. Ad-

ic'sa J. W., Box No. '.!10 Tnnrs tTflire, tor one week.

\ s y.yiii>EErT^a N~EN'ciN'i:EH. wrrYfciTY
i" a references, dc ires a situation, in City or country.
Aiiilress U M. CUKSIKlt, SUtion t, New-York I'osl-
OlV.re.

ITUATiON AS
sinu'le man. i?" sober and honest, and for

r.ir.:inility and indu-try has testimony from genllemen in
tills City: a good home more inducement than wn;:ps ;

will be found accommodating ; can milk if required.
Adilress F. D.. Box No. '212 ''ime.^ Ofllcc..

AS^gTrDENER AND~rsEFt L MAN.
Wanted, a situation by a steady mau ; undciplaiids

the cultivation ot fruits, flowers Rn<l vegetables: is will-
ing to assist on the farm, or can take care of hon^es : has
three y-ara reference from his last place. Address, for
two days, .1. IU, Box No. 1^3 Ti/hm Office.

As'garden t:RT^w.\NrED7A"siTUATYoN as
gardener by a single man whothorou^hly undcrstarids

hisuusincsi; greenhouses, graperies, fruit, flowers, vege-
tiibles. Jtc: can produce good reference for the la^t six
ytarw. Address B. C, Box No. 201 Times (tffice.

SUA KDENElf. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
gardener, by a married nmn of considerable experi-

em-e. both in Eiijflnnd and this country. For particulars,
r^icr to Mr. IvKNNKD^', gardener to E. A. Stevens, Esq.,
Castle Point. Holxiken. N. .1.

AS <;ARI>ENEK. WANTED. A
g;irdt'Ler by :

COACH 1IAN.-\VANTED,
and coacliman. by a young nun :

would a-iS'Stat olher work ; in city or country. Apjjjy
aEoflieeof lion. W- T. B. Mil, UIKEN. his former em-
ployer. No. 1 Park-place, to whom he is permitted to refer.

AS V; ieoo;>i ANi>~c6\chman7 w a nti:!)
by a young man, a situation as groom and coathman,

eitner City or c.'unt>y ; has first-elaaa references. Ad-
dre.ssJ. U.. Box No. 194 r/mcy OfT.ce.

MAN. WANTED. A SITUATION.
)H-ctablc, iteady young man. with the btsiof

Ciiy reference, in City or country ; will be four:d a good
handover horses; can drive well ; is a good vegctabio
gardener, and wiliing to be in every way generally useful.
Apply at No. 3;b th-av.

A S \V.\ITER.-A situation \\\ANTi-;Y)~X.4
jfi-waitir. by a respectable man, Scotcliman, i'lOtestani,
in a priv.ite family : has lived in the beit families in tlie

City: understands his bu.Hine8s ihorouglily ; the best anI
most reliabie relereuces given. Apply for two daya at
No. 177 :th-av.. between J-d and 23d sti.

AS tM;FlJI.
by ;i re-SjH-

AS WAITER.
a I

WANTED, A SITUATION. BY
respectable man, as waiter in a private family ;

can be seen, until suited, at his present employers, No. 2
Ea.st 17th St. ; no objection to go in the country.

A~
S WAITEkT^WANTEdT A Sll'UATlON AS
waiter by a, man of unquestionable characuir and

ability ; bestof (;i;y reference. Address MN.Madison-
squ:ire I'ost-oflice.

A^
S ~WRAPPEIiWJtITER . WAN rUl), A sir-
uation as wrapper writer, by a young man who nn-

der.stands the business tliorouphly, haying been engaged
at it fur a number of years, circulars directed by the
thousand. Address L. M., Boic No. 20i Timr.\ Office.

TO DKUU
The

AND DRY (;OODS IIOtSES.
e subscriber, a young man thoroughly posted in

fancy noods for druggists' sale, and with live years' e.tpe-
ricnce in the Yankee notion tr.uif. respectfully otlers his
services to anj- flrst-<:Iass druKor dry g'wds hoii?e. Best
of Cily re.ereuce givfu as to capability, character, k.c.

Address A.M. B., Box No lf,o T/'/ics Office.

VyANTED-A SITUATION FOR A BOY FROM
the Country, about sevent/^en years of age. in a whole-

sale busiuesrt. where he cao be actively employed ; is will-

ing and capable to work, and can give the best of refer-
ences. Address G. W. C, Box No. 2,ti37 New-York Post-
oflice.

\VANTED. FOR AN HONEST, CAPABUE SiN-
V T gte man, a situation in some kind of business in City
or country : City, reference given. Address J. M., Box
No. 207 Times Office.

(CONFECTIONARY.-WANTED. aT^BOY TIIaT
^has worked at the business. Apply at No. 342 Bleeck-

er-st.

COOK. WANTED. A NEAT, TIDY PKoTKST-
ant woman to cook, wash and iron for a small family

8 short distance in the country ; must understand her
business, and bring good City references. .Apply, be-
tween 10 and 3 o'clock, at No. St Chambers-st.. up-stairs-

FARMER. A 5lAN WHO WILL WORK AND
take charge of a gentleman's place, can find a good

home and fair wages by addressing E'JON0MY,Box No.
112 2'tmes Office, ^ive reference and where formerly em-
ployed. Single preferred.

FARMEIi. WANTED. A FARMER a'KD HIS
wife. The farmer, if accustomed to growing seeds,

and the preserving them for sale, will find a good situa-
tion. Inquire at No. 214 Pearl-st., up stairs.

GENERAL H O USEMAI D.- W ANTEiC
an active young Protestant girl, for general house-

work ; none but a person of clean, steady habits, need ap-
ply, for two days at No. 63 3d-st. Reference required.

IIOUSEMAID.-WANIED.A good GIKL. TO
do general housework : sh^e must be a good plain

cook, and a good washer and ironer. and come well recum*
mended. Also, a r mall girl to wait on the door. Apply at
No 8 Sea-View-place. Hubokeo.

\Vo
ÂNTED A YOUNG WOMAN TO TAKE CARE
of children, do light chamberwork, plain sewing aud

as&i:3t in washing and irouing. to go to Stuten Island ;

Ciiy references required. App:y at No. 1 Irving-place,
corner llth-st , between 12 and 2 o clock.

W~"aNTEn^a7ERK'F0H
A SUMMER HOTEL;

wages liberal ; 6 men for steamers; 4 girls to travel
t>, Europe and California. Apply at 7 Chatham-square.

CM.OTIIIN<;.-H.
G. BAILEY & CO., SUCCES-

>ors toando: thelafe firm of J. B. CLOSE, BAILEY
^ lO , No. H ! ark-p:;i.e. have purch.ised the Interest of
Mr. .1. H. ('(.(iHe. thTeiii. and rcmoveii their stock to No.

\
a.'iti l'.t.iu<nv:Ly, hciwe<-n l.i-ooaid aiid Franklin sts.,

\
whc!' ;, , '.. .1! i:';!^ imif the yout'.s'and children s elo'h-

j lug bu&incas as heretofore conducted by tlM old firm.

INSTRUCTION.
i;i.ocLTiu5i Taught T

STAMMKKINC CURED'
THE NEW VOCAI. OVMNASIUM,

, ., No. aiKast 27th-st, Ne*-Vorlt.
oall for New Circular.

((

Ai>l.
.-^CUOOl. lN.'r.." E.-^TAlil.ISlIKI) 1656

> or supiilyiiic School.- OP Evem <.i;Aijr.,and Fam-
Ih^s, ultli coiupetent teaehcvb iintfiouf <-'iargf :

1 or aidiuic I'eaclieri'toheuure suitable nM'ointmonts ;
-

rorA'-iC'/fi'l'AKB.NTa ANi GCAnniA.HS inlorinalion and
circular* of kooiI st^hools :

or selling and rentinu- ^^<hooI ProperllM.
Kclerent.Ti : I'rcst liif licock. Amherst ColL^ Prof,

lorter. Yale ; I'rof. (ir(T.ue. iiroivn Univertsity ; Mesa.
IJiirne. k Hurr. ami Mf..s. lvi*>ii *: I'biiino.v. rnblishera,
Ne'.T-1'ork ; Trot. Mart-ius Will^ioli, at Uaritcrs. N. Y.

, <;. S. tVduliMAN k CO.MI'.tNV. v.io llroad iray.

ALAT>\~lN"HA~Kirii;'>l,
AN "KXlKKTrrNCKD

leaiher. educalinither own daughters, also takea a
few Blrli to lioard and cdiuatt-, givinK to them a moihir'n
c:ir.: and thorough iustrUL-tion iu all the KngUah
lir,iiiehi.-.muic, Krench, and Latin. Number limited tJ
i.\. Terinn reaEonahle.i.nd rofi'rence une.NC'-'luion.ilile.

f''- P-irliculur. a<ldrc V. C HKDW SELL. En-, No !!

II. ^vard-st.. New-York, ore ill betireeh 10 A. M. and 6

A .'TeK. EOUC'ATlON.vlr'liT.KEAU. NO.
.ii-l*il Hroadtiay. (Neaiiy seven years 9m'ccr.-:riil

e-N...Mience.) ,Si'houl.supi<lie.l with tea.htrB and parenta
wl;h ychool circular* ([ratnitoiinly ; teKih''r fiiriiinhel
wi:h engiigements ; (no advance' li't! ;) Hciid lor circular ;

rclertncen I'rof. Wm. K. I'hel:-.-. HaruT^' nros.

^_ SMITH. WIl.LSD.V t C0._

,** rar<-nt9 anil guardians may ohiain circulars, and
ful! partiiiil.irs 01' ilt.'d rchools, withuut rhai7;e. at the
".liner. .';chool Insl.." No. 60R linnidi.'ay. School of
e^ ly rr.-i'Je. and faiiJIicH, supplied with well qualiUed
t;iclier.-. \^ ithout cburffe.

0. .0. WOOIi'.tAN * COMPANY.

ROf<K 1 1 1 1. 1. sT >I I NA 11y" F( ) If ~iTmJNiJ
ladles, at iiiiiibury, Conn , will reotiei, on MO.N'OAY,

MayTi. A lilicral dedueiion from itrcviou.s price.-^ will lie

lii;i-leto pupils now entering iIm: .--minary. Korcireuliirs.

nn.licssthejirludpalsat the -^eiun.ary, .N'o. 2 Washing-
ton-place. MK.i.C.M. WllllK. ),.,,,,,,.

_ M It.s. A L\ K
l.Tl_N(;.

!
'

rinclpal.^^

J,"<pilCATlO.N'Aii
INTliHHi<.Tio'N K7il

J t eaen..r.. Schoulf,. .Seininartes and Faijiilie.'J. for all
tiectiouti ol the country, givtiiat tl.o Nutional Tcjiclif-ra'
In-titute. No. :j;i". lirondwiiy. .N. Y. iV-:icli.-r.H. Principrila,
I'luetita, PiipiNiiijrl 1 rn..tcH!i providf'l with all requisites.
S' I'd for illu..itrated circuiarc. Uitr. &"A.M)liKWri.

MDL'NT VEKNON'l.NSTlTfTE-ROARdTnU
AND HAY SClIilOI.~l.:.itcd at .M.juut Vcruoii,

\\ c^tcliCMtcr lo., .v. Y. Term .vill i-ii-miieu.'e }tl:'yft.

t.'iicuhirsnriy tie obtained of W. U. SMITH i III., No..)
Park-ri'W. orof Iho 1 rincijial. .IHIIN OAKl.KY.

Moi.NT \v'AsiirN(;T<7N ~i;i7i^i:\' i .vtk
JNSTITUTK. No. 21'llh-.t..on Wa.<hill^ton-'<lu:l^c.

curnerot Jl8rdou(ial-st., (CLAKlvK fc KANNINIJ. Keo-
lor^. with twelv.- a: iiblants,) prepaiPS pupils of all a^ea
f.r liusiiiCSMor CoHrffc.

INSTlTrt'l^ON.
f\\ol.AiilKs7lIAVINi: aTTiT-

! T.t sirho.jl in a i'leasiiiiL c .U'liry villai;e n.-ar N.-w-
Vork, woiihl take two or three 'hildicii t., hoard and c.iu-
ca e OTi re;tson.'ible terms. Address No. 4 ;.ili<rty-st.,
N'NV-Y'ora. up ..^tairs.

f'^lilJ.VU i:L,i:S SKiMINAKY, ."SINU SiI.NJi,
V N. Y. Yor. II,; laiiii-s boarded and educated: under
te;;. $l-.'i ; over iiiat age, ij-l*""'. Location unsurpassed.
Circulars aupplied hy Mr?. KI'.EKM.^N. Principal.

1 1 V I N (i 1 NSTSfrTK, TAnTiYl'T)U N. N .~\\
J The l-.orty-uinth ."^cuii-annual Session will commence
Hay 1. For circuLiri :iddrc9 the I'riucipnl.

^ I). S. KOWE.A.M.

1~>'liKEil01.U,
N. J., INSTi^rrTE A llTJARlT-

INl. SLiiDOl. KORUOYS. CYKl'S BALDWIN, A.
M , rriiicipal. Parental care and thorough instruction are
given. For terms and circjlura, adiTress .as above.

I;'
\~:i;iLiY~Bo7\i{ ulNti-sciUHnLFJik boys
Residing Institute, itedding, Conn. Catalogues at

Benedict Brothers, No. i Wall-at.

D_SANFORD, A. M^
CC. AIAKSII, ArTHOit~6K THE PoVr-

I,A R works on book-keeping, gives private lessons
on book-keeping and business atlairs. at liis rooms. No.
51..; iiroadway. Circulars, with terms, on application.

f ' oTilKN 11 I L,L,"si::>l NAk"i'K<lF* WlF.M^
^TLAliIKS Bridgeport, Conn. For circulars, address
the rrincipaLMLsKMILY NLi.SuN.

M~
aT'i.k HAI,L.,'JX.^'iAlT^A, I,. i.-i'rTIT\1\
A. ANDRF.T'S Boarding-school for Young Ladies,

Summer Term opens May s.

R(YS'
I5AI>ING SCIIOOI, NORWAI^K.

Conn. Terms $1411 per aumim. For full particulars,
anly tothe Principal. C. If. WIIKELKR.

TEACHERS^
As'TEAt J iftU.-A N E \V-EN GLA N D LAu'Y . E x"-

ptrriei;ce<I and fully qualified to teacli music, French,
(wliii'.h bhe peaks.) Latin and I English, wi.sliesan engage-
nn lit in a scIitMd or family, or wuuld in?-truet a class of
e;^iit or ten young ladies in the City .rciuntrv. Beat
rcerencL'fexrhanged. Address TUITIOaV, Box No. 1,504
New-York Post-oi'jee.

AN KXPKKU-NrKU TEACH EU-TH')K-
ouglily acquainted wirh the Eng!i-h. (i'-rnmn and

Irctjeh lan.ruages, natural s.icnces. etc.. wislics asiti:a-
tion in acoll*?^e or some other higher e-iucitional eata-
b; .diment. Highly favorable recommendations can be
pr- -iired I'rora prominent American gentlemen. Address
B. W UuxNo. i:^L> Tinus oni ce.

AS INSTKUOTHK&S.-A LADY DESIKK.S AN
eni:a::ement as teacher of Kn;rlih,French and music ;

would. It' tJcsired, instruct ihe children of one or more
irtnnties for the Summer in the country ; unexceptionable
rc'-reiicps. Addrs, foriwo week.-*. TEACllEU, No. 110
West 4.'ith-st., between Broadwai- and eth-av.

\\;ANTED-A LAlTT" o"f MATURE YEAHS. OF
It educaiiun and refiDement, tu take charge of the edu-

cation of the daughter of a widower, residing in thecouo-
trv. Addraas. with qualifications, trms, and refer-
ences, EDUCATKlN, Box N'o. 139 Times Office.

A~
~S TEACHER. A BAiUSlAN LAUY. A SUPE-
rior teaclier. desires a situation in a school lor the

i^umiuer. She would also assist in Englieb and music;
Address G. G. O Brooklyn I'Oat office. 1, 1.

AVAL,E UKAOIJATE AND SsUCrESSFTL
teacher wishes a few private pupils. Address YALE,

Box No. 116 Ttmes Office.

$150.

_ MUSICAL.
Oi kK best piano.
^XOU.GROVEf?TEEN & IIALE, having
rcuiov'-d to their new warero<jms, No. 47s Broaifway, are
n<)w prepared toolTerthe public a magniticcnt new ecale
full "-octave rosewood piano-frrte, containing all iniprove-
ni' iits known in this i-ouiiiry or Europe, ovt-r-strun;jr ba.'fs,

Frtiich grand action, harp pedal, full irou frame, for i-lJO

ca>h. T/arranted f r hve years. Kich moulding cases,
$1T.'> to ti'iiOo, all warranted mad. of the best scnsonod ma-
teria), and to stand bett^-r than any wdd for i-4''fi or
$ "I by the obi methods 'f maijulatiure. \Vc invite th
b'.>! jUilgestoexamincKnd tr> th'-sc new int-"trumcnt!.,;ini
Tv^'-rind rt'jidy at all times Lo test them with anj' others
miiuiif:iclurc'i u tliis country.

;1;oVESI'K1-:N A: ha L K. No.4Ts^ Broadway. N. Y.

STEINWAV & SONS' OLD.1IKDa1^ HAT-
KNT OVEltSTKL'N'O OKANl) AND Sgi'AKE

I'l.VNO.S have been awarded the first premium wherever
and whenever exhibiteit in comjiL'tition with tne best
makes of Biiston. New-York, rhiladelphia and l^.ilti-

mor(>, and are now considered the best I'ianos manufac-
tured.
A written guarantee for five years given with each In-

strmnent.
^Varerooms, Ncs. 82 aud W Walker-st,, near Broadway.

|3iANOS, a'UEJ^ODEONS, HAUiWOM (Tms^
X Kirst-cla.sa. tor sale, to let. or sold on installments,
on favorable terms. I'eioubet Harmoniums, one, two or
three banks of keys, $^;i to 1-4(10. Coitage Pianos, fully
warranted. G'4 and l-octave. f l.'.S to f.liM.

.i. M. PKLTON',Ml and (3 Broadway. New- York.

]>iANOS
OK TIIK CEliEBKATED MAlCEBsi

. I. A: C. Fischer, with iron frame, solid bottom. p:itt-nt

damper. over^^truDg b.iss, wholc-iate and retail, at the

nianufactory aud wrer."im Nob. '.^41. 'Ji;t, 2(5, lUT and 'li^

We.-*t:i>'th-st.,near eth-fw. _^

1">l
VNO.S~ANl>~lfEI^ODKONS.-UPRIfiHr

cottatie piaBf;8. for small rooms and country resi-

dences, at 15, S5'). $7.'>. f JOy, $i'5. he, for sale and to

rent by T. H. CHAMBERS, Bible-hoiuie, 8th-st.. comer
of 4t h-av.

1:M*U~SALE A REAL BARGAIN. A RO.SEWOOD.
r carved legs, round .corner piano, equal to the best

manufacturer ; cost new. or.e year ago, $J7S ; will be sold

for 1175. Apply at No. 30 Blecckcr-st., up stairs.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

I'';^oit
l>iAl,B' OR Tb'LlET,'FUKS'lHEi>-

The large dwelling-house No. 56 9th-st., near 5th-av.;

terms of sale easy, or rent to a good tenant low ; premises

may be seen, and further particulars learned, by applica-

tion to GEORGE JONES, Ttmes Office.

ALLEN NliWMAN
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE BROKER,
Tarrytown. N. Y.

The subscriber respectlully informs his friends and the

public in general that he ha.s recently enga:^ed in the

above buaiiR-ss. and that lie has a variety of pla; ,-:. in Tar-

rytown and its virinity to let. lease or sell, which he will

dispose of on reasonable and equitable terms.

f~>6R
8AI.E-T0 CLOSE AN ESTATE-A l.ARdK

plot of ground on 27th and 2tsth sts., between li'th and
llt'ii avs.. and near the Uth. There are 12 lota in the plot

hereby offered, 6 oa each street, well adapted for a btial-

nest requiring much room and free access.

Two lots belonging to the same estate, and fronting on
lOth-av., between 27th and 'itith sts. Inquire ofmm av., ociweeu

jjjjjyjjj kORGAN, No. a Pine-it.

17<OR SALE OR TO LET, FL'RNISHKD-
J. Trie Qrt-cla8, elegant residence. No. 3i) East isth-st.

The houte is lull-Filed, with a two-story extended back

building, dining-room, ic. Will be rented for ix or

twelve montS Apnly tt HOMER MORGAN, No a

Pinc-st. Will be sold atyt bargain and on reasonable

terms^
OK 8ALE OR TO LET. THE PROPERTY
known as the FLORENCE HOTEL, located on North-

eastcorner Broadway and Walker-st. ; lot S'lliio, 35 feet

wide on rear. This is most eligibly situated for a Cora-

mercial or Banking Establishment. Apply to HOULK
MORGA.V, No.2Pllie-st.

A ro.MMODIOIJSCHl'RCII EDIFICE, IN
/Vfii th-st, for sale or to let on * two years lease. In-

quireof JAS. GARDINER, No IC" ^Vest 5iith-3t.

MARBLE WORKS.
MAimLE 1iANTKLSV AT M I.ABES

MAKBl.K YAKDS No. M Ist-av.. r ir .list., and
No. IIJ Eaat l^ih-ht.. near -d-av. Solil a. i..liin;ily

lev.- pri.'"st<) suit lit tiuiw. ilaatelj (Ut Uj. ..uy pjrt
1

of the couDtrjr.

BOARmNGjLjy LODGING^
tjoakdin-o.-piITasant ro"i)M8 and goodw ."^ 1^ '"W ',1=

"'^'"'"''l l No 61 Concord -St., Brooklyn ;

ieTt!,^i, 'l. '''7." improvements, and U conven-
le. t to i ulion i erry ; dinner at m o'clock. Uefereacea
excnanged.

fT'O A U n FNIi.-A LAi)Y~HA3 TAKEN THEA>bou.-* N^,. 8i i.jist -iid-n.. and is now prepared to a<>commodate gerd-Ld boarders with su.t of siLglrroSmtat mo,i.;raie terms ; the h.mte h-is all the modero ^'
pro\.-m.jntfl. Jieferemea exchanged.

BpAUDINti.-.r l'KivTfE'l-\ANn]',Y, HKSIiH.SGm tlieirown rr.mifes. will accommodr;tea few Ljfntle-meu Willi board and rooms lurnisbcd, in one ol the mo.it
pleasant n-.-idenf. ;< jn the rastern part of the City ; refer-
enc^-s c\chant:el. Apply at No. la Kutgerri-plare.

IJOAilDlNO, A TRT\TTE"~F"AMn,Y WOULD
J faccommodate one or two gentlemen, with their wivfs.
withb<>.ird. No other boarders taken. Addres.s or api>ly
at No. j.U Wcst20th-Bt.

B^
0\ K DlN7-A

~
KES 1*0 N S 1 bTe Ya RtYTaN

meet with a pleasant home in a small private family,
on SLiiPu Inland ; terms very reawmable. Address fully to
IImMK.UoxITo. lub Tnnts Oflice.

BO.V ICDINI.:.-El. E(iA^f NEWLY FUKNLSHEB
rooms, with first-r;iosH Iward. at No. 17 West Uih-at

KfTcrenct'n giTm and e.rcharged.

AltEAl.TIFlI., l*AiCLOU. (FUONT) AND
tM.'droum (b.ick) on ..(-'iud tloor to b-t, with )onrd. to

a^.milenmn and wife, or :.ingleg:ntl'*man. Also, a room'
ainl hall bedroom on the third Koor . house has alt the
m iern iraprovcnunt.s ; family fcnmll and private. Call
at .So. 'SM Ihth-sl.. four doors from iJth av.

A<;kntle.m.\>
and his wife can he

accommodated with the comforts of a quiet home in a
strictly private family. RcfereDce.-; excltanged. Apply
at No. 7G East *;th-st.. before 3 oi- after 1'- M.

BKO'OKM'N^IIEliJHTS.-RO
.M.S~\Vif;i

board, Eu Itable (br a gentleman and wife or binyie

gentlemen, at No. r>5 Willow St., five miiiUtes' walk of

Fultoaor Wall-st. Ferry.

MOlibk EN^ONE IjK TWO GENTLEMEN CAN
bea^-'-oi.imodated \flth Imnrd in a private AmL-riciin

laLiily ; house contains all the modern improveni*'nU.
Terms moderate. Apr)ty i.\.'Hol Bloomtield-st,, Ilol>ok(-ii.

TWE.NTV-TH ikli-ST.
gentlemen, can obtH.in desirable

I.

i\
O, SS WEST
r.imilj, also bihg'*'
111-' nitli i)OHrd. R' fcr'-ncc rcjiiir

COUiNTKY BOARD.
KIVATK iOlIN'J'KY BOAKD.-THE S: B
eriber is prt-parcd to accoumiodale laiiiiliCf* or tinyl^
> ij-.. I! ,or ilnj K.:aHfn, or riy III! w'ek, t Gr'-euvvouil

.*, Or.tng',- I oiinty. .N . Y. Tin- h 'i.-*? i'^ pl<'a.*aiit.>
iat-d on the lake, wLirn is t<^n miies long and one mile
li- , good tishing aud iiuating ; icb naifs ir-m (,hc.--t r

o', whi'h is rj.'i ndl'sfrom New-Vork by the Ktir
I'road, whore wagons can be obi-ain-rd t all hours.
IJ.3 moderate, nrid every attention i-tid to the comforts
:;' boanler.s- Tite ''trst City r'.-.eri'i'.e-' and other par-
il.irs given cm ppiii:ition to \\' M A. \\ \ I'KltS'J u.N'E.
Ji-vale, Post-office, Orange County, N. Y. No bar

dcj
R ;
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/'Ol NTilY ItOAUU AT YOMvERS.-<'NE
V.ia;\i;e or twosui.iil faaii.ies can he ,iccommoda{t-d v.'ith

la.i;e pleasanf r-v.^nis on or alter i!ay i. iu .Man-^ion
H'l.i^e. on Wiilniit 11:11, ten juinuUs' ea.-t of d* p6t.
.Stcamloit or railroad one hourTrom .\'ew-Y'.rk. I.ar^-;
gani<n. line lawn. .ix .a<Tes, plenty fruit, fn'sh milk.. k<;.
i- iiiO river vi^-w. Inquire on the premise* of U. BLSlior,
or at No. .^UJIndson.>t.. New-Vork.

APUlVATi: FUENCH FAMIL.V, UESI-
UI.NO^jof an hour 8 ride from New-York, on the

.Nev.-Haven Ranroad, can acfommiwl^tfl a Spanish,
French or American family with bo-ird ior the Summer;
lotation very healthy and agreeable, with plenty ol sh^de;
table servcfliu good Fren';h siyle ; French li-isuns gi\en.
if required; stabling for horj^es. Inquire at No. >>95

Br.>adwny, or No. ^2. Keference? e.\ch;(nged.

BOAit'l>lMi~AT A FaToI ~h1h5sE.-FAMI-
lici wishing to obtain b ar'l for the Spring and Sum-

mer months, can find desirable accoaimodatif-ns imme-
di.it.-Iy, ou reasonable terms, in the iarge house of the late
Uhirles Un<lerhiII. ne-ir Glen rove. L. 1. All communi-
cati.msa^dres^edto Mrs. ELl/.ABETH UNbEBHlirL,
tilen Cove, L. I., will receive prompt attention.

COUNTltY^OARD.-FOUH *)R fTvE GR0\VN
persons can be pleasantly and comfortably accommo-

daLi d with country board, m New-Jersey, lessibun two
hours from .\ew-\ ork ; hve trains a day ; no other board-
ers. For further information a dress J. J. \V.. care of J.
E. L-.-No. 359 Fulton-Bt.. Brooklyn.

(''ilfNTKY
BOAKD WANTKU-BY A FAH-

-'ily of five adults, for the Pummer months, within easy
acf-eas of the City ; a farm-house, where freih milk and
ve>;etahle8 abound, preferred ; an iuland situation de>
.<>iri'd. Adilress. stating location and terms, which mu&t
be iiio<ierate, F. S-, Box No. 101 3'i/nf< Oflice.

LAKE :>fAH6pAC.-Sl^MER BOARDING CAN
be obtained at this healthy and beautiful place The

house commands a fine view of the Lake, and in vicinity
ot the principal hotels. Address MAIKtFAC, Bo.x No. 174
T/7/IC* Office.

BOARD IN SING SING. A FEW ADULTS
would be accommodated with board and pleasant

room.", in a beautiful location on Hiph-st.. Sing Sing.
For particulars, address U. C. N., Box No. 47 Sing Sing
PosT-office.

A FINE UOrSE-II.AND.'JOMELY FURNL'^HED.
with line grounds and stabes, and all the comforts of

a home, is in readiue.-^s for Summer boarder.'*, with best of
rcl'.'rtnces. Address Box No. t;;r <;reenwieb. Connecticut.

(MIt'NTKV
BOAUl> WANTEO-ON SfATEN

-Nlaud north shore preferred by a gentleman who
Wants comfort combineu with reasonable charges. Ad-
drees for one w^k G. A., Box No. 103 r*mf.v Dffice.

tCOUNTRY BOARD CAN BE <BTAINED
.''at Hath. L. I., nine miles from Fulton Ferry, on the

sea-shore, from *i to $ti per wt-ek. Address E.S., Box
No. lo:; Time* Office.

^MMKR RESORm
HEATli HOUSe7

' ' "^

.iCHQf.EY'S MOUNTAIN SPKNGS^NEW-.TERSEY.
i. -ihing taken this elegant and popultnei^tab'i-ihment, I

shall open it on the Ist of June, generally refitted and
newly furnihhed with lioeu, crockery, etc. ,\ long expe-
rience in the hot*?l buslufS.* at the Astor House, New-
York, and other first-claps hotels, enables me to give as-
surance that it will be kept in the very I>cst manner.
Trains for the Mountain, Tna .Morris and Es.sex Railroad,
leave foot of Cortlandt-st. at

'^^.A.
M.. and ^H V. -M.

Rooms may now be en;;aged on javoraMe lerms. More
particular information may be hadfljyaddrebsing the sub-

scriber, or by calling on ilr. Ste;sor), of the Astor Hou-e.
E. B. COLEMAN. Proprieb^r.

SARATOGA SPRINGS. WlLbUK HOlsE,
-- corner Washington and Federal sts., well known as a
first-class family boarding houf^e, is now open for tlie

recept:on of guests : is about five minutes' walk from Con-
gress .springs or depot. MRS. E. A. WILBUR.

f^KTTY HOUSE, YONKERS, N. Y.-'a
*lhr.-<(-ctassi family hotel, one hour Jruin Chambers t.

by Hudson iiiver Rjiilroad or steamboat ; communication
with the City every half hour ; terms moderate.

WM. It. DOTY. Proprietor.

FURJNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

I'^O
I.KT FLRNl.SHKl), WITH LMMEDIATF 1'VS-

>es.ion, the house and grounds at Xewburgh lately
occupied by I'rof. (L W. vlreene. The house will accom-
mtnlatea large family', aod is very convenipnt. and in

penect onler. The grounds attached contain four acres,
with stable, carriage-hosise. Ac- Apply, for further par
ticulars. to THOMA.S GEoRGE or WILLI A M HILTON,
at Newbiirgb.

-^O EKT FURNISHED. AT ISLIP, L. I., LAR<;E
X mansion, stables, out-imildings. lawn, garden and ten

acres of choice land, with privisC^e of fl.<;ning in a trout

pond and shooting over about S.Wio acres of laud. Kent.
$100 per month. Apidy to HOMER MORGAN. No. 2
Pine-st.

IMt
LET ATIiENOX. 3IASS.-A FURNISHED

house, with an a*:re ot ground, for eleven mcmrh? irom
Istof June next. Kent. *^;5. Apply to M. JlOFFilAN,
Jr., No. '.i'l Pine-st.

COUNTRY RBSlDENCEa

The property contains abont thirty teres of tery choles
land, with a ftne irrove of maple timber, water, ht:. There
is also an orchard of choice selected apple trices, now In
good bearinc condition ; also, pean, cherriet, quiocci and
small fruit, all of the best varieties.
The bailuinifs consist of a fine, larga, eomtBodWv.. ttlA

modera built mansion, aad all the out-buildinga nttsa..
sary for axentleman's residence also for farm parpoaes.
Thire IS alFO a gixxi country store on the premlaefc

ItverythiDK is well arranged, and the grounds are t.Me.
fully laid out. For a gentleman's country residence, or
fur ,% boarding School or Water Cure, the place Is admir-

,.aw.^' *''^oti.d. It is sixteen miles from Auburn, twjscty
'!"'7 ""!" Syracuse, and twenty-two mileifrom Otwero.
i, 1 .".".-r^''?,"'

""= New-York Owitral lUad, uJU-
S; 1 "." !"'.'' ""' connectionsare made with the traiM
w.n'i' '''!';''>' "mn'bas,-

fAri:,^"'y- Apply Of "J*"**
j'-^l'-"'- fc <.a. ko. 161 Frout-.t., New-Yorfc.

ileiioiofMr Jo, hk".^'' if i''"'^'''''-
''''"''' ?*

"" ''^-

f;;e'h-t^ ^n"CE:-.^''^"S:^?s2r

ilic New-york ifnd New-Haven dtpSt. >ddre,,rroniri2
;. n. S.

B_UTT.S. Postmaster, Fairiield Hous.
^"'"*

'i '-L '''?'''
' > WKSTTiE6TiFTBLT>rN"47=

.. Ill
' plcR.'anIly situated twostory house, known asiho I arsoni,,",within five niiimtei' walk of d(tp6t.

a>..iii J u, res i hind. Brie Kardep. fruit orchard, brook
rui.iiinij through th grounds, also stable end euthnlld-
iiivi Also anew 2-tory house, with 13 rooma, bot and

'ir n.ldrcss Box No. l.TUS .New-Vork P. 0.

'"JifT"","* ''^fJl'SI'MF. Cr.TTAGk: WITH SUmahle oiit-i m!. lings, iu Min.nr.neck Wpatj.l.Mi^
ro..o,y. about one nilljfrom th..'U:Votthe N,"'^'iTr
I ...r..;,.l ai.d -vithin half a ni.l..- fr,>ni the: vIllaKe anSt-,m ...a.lan.lM,,,. ,nd within a !h.,rt distance oTV^
r;.:! !Ol andcL-.ir.-ln.-,' . alKiiit '^ ati il. . e of land all in an*

'^oth-.t^'''''^'^" !''-*'-'^"'
CAI'.VKil k CHaSeIno )

'POI.ETOH ton SALE-A LARIiE. UANIV
*-,ioiiie. iliml.lc hou'e. with ihe !n'jd.rrn contenleiicea,

sr.ii le and .Mrriage house, in the beautiful builiUk-knowB
villace of Miuliiiig. Aliuijdai.t r^ierencti given a to
heiilthiMMiofah" iTare, wiiirh onlv ie,,uires:ajk3eeu t

be appreciated. F-re to the i
ity. l.y .,teaoib./at. U) centa;

l.y railroad. 15 cents. Apply to D. L. DODGE, No. 71
l.il.'.rc.v-bl.

|<'<H SAI.E-"N TliE .Silniii, tiXi-. Mll.EFKOlf
1. !..\eand Tort Chester dcr.i<;3, tli- 'orrairr residence of
Ihi- Ht. Kev. Henry .1. Whitchoiie. wiih Ifoacresof rala-
iibi land. The ho'i-e iaIarKc.co.ive: icntly .irraufed and
he .'itifully filiialed. in the imi.icli.ire nel>hborhiio<l of
soiii* of the t'i.1-1 el-gant e-juntry re.^.tl-inces in West,lies-
*ei . !,arn. carii;iK'-l..iuse. *c ."ail in tcood order. Apply
U) ULLKLtr .^ FINK, No. 43 tVal.-=t., .nujncey-couri.

CitLvritX SE.\TJi{~S,\ iTe'or to kt^
H<lluifullj^loc.iled at fiien Cove. House contain*

niD-- bcilroonis. [larlors, dining-ro m. &c.; with ample
ouiiuuses, gard,-n. and six acres of land, well stocked
with larjie and emnll fruit. For particulars apply to J . G.
Rl SSEl.I., Glen Cove, L. L.orto W. M. THURMXX.
No. <:> Canal-nt.

F'
1 HMSJIED HOUSE TO 1>KT IN KlS
at., near I nioii-.iqiiare, to a priv;'te family only. It is

four utories, S5 by 60 feet, modern convenient and well
furn'-hed. Posiiession at once. A!s . tolet. a three-stol7^
bro-vti stone-front house. No. 79 'West 3l>th-gt., 22 by U
feet deep, replete with all modern conveniences. Addreaa
C W.. Box No. 265 Post-office.

TO LET-A TiEATrrmji, country residencb
in VV'estchester County, near While Flaim: )ar(.

new house, in c.miplete order; carnHKe-house and barn.
with about thirty acres of choice land ; Kardeo all made;
location liesiralile . about one mile from the dfcp6t ; will
beletlow to a good-tenant. Apply to JOHNA.KEN"
YON.No. K.TXa,vau-st.

StatenT^Jtl.i.nd.
i'art of a cottage Rgl

sidence to' Ik. anTurnished, with or witbont board.
This Is a rare opportunity, and to a small, responsible par*
tv, terms would be liberal. Communieatlon daily to th.
I ity, by boat and can. L,ocatioo l-ealthy, and snrronnii-
ings unsurpassed. Address, In foil, lo COUNTRY, Box
No. 207 Times Oflice.

IJ><m
SALE. A I'l.ACE OF ABOUT ONE HUH-

dred acres, on NEWBl'ROH UAY.on the Hudson :

admitted by persons knowing it. with scarcely an excep-
tion, to be the most beautiful and unique estate on ta
Hudson. Large house, fruit, fcc. Ac. The place would
be divided, if desirad. , Apply to HoMBR MORGAN, No.
3 I'ine-st.

TO Let A COUNTRY RERIflENCE IN KAH-
way and near Elizabeth. N. J.: house large, two story.

II rooms ; is surrounded with shade ai.d frui: tree, ; about
three acres larse garden filled with all kinds of fruit;
well calculated for a Summer b..arding-house. Apply to
S. I,A Y, Attorney-at-law, No. 22a Broadway. N. Y.

VOB. 8ALK OR EXCH.\~>GK FOR CITTX PROPKRTY At Stoga iSprings, a very defirabla
gentleman's residence. House of brick, two stories and
b.iaement. 45 feet square, with back building. Lot 13Jx
150 feet ; well laid out. gooil garden and stable, in fine or*
der. Apply to B. H. I.UDI.OW b CO.. No. 3 Plne-at.

TO liET TWO NEW COTTAGES AT TARRT-
town, beautifully located.

One cottage on the line of the Harlem Road, about At*
minutes from d^pfttat 26th-,t. , furni-had.
Also, furnished houses in the City, will be rented low t

good teaanta. Apply to P. R. WILKI.VS. No. iH Pine-at.

RANGE, jT.'j. FUHNISHFD AND UNFUll-
nished^houses, beautifully situated, one boor frofll

New-Vork, to let for the season or year; also, oonntrr
seata, farms and villa sites to rent and for sale lew, br
HENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. se William-*., Vtw-
York. to 11 A. M. : No. g Main-st.. Orange. 1 ti 6 P. Mt

TO LET OR FOR 8ALB-AT BLIZABETH
K. J., a very desirable 2)^-story frame botue, with a

2-8tory sxtension and kitchen, marble mantela, front and
rear stairs, convenient to depdt , des:rable reeideBee (orfr
small privatt family. Apply to S. A. sPENCER, No. 3U
Grand-st.,N. Y.

F'on SAI.E OR REMT-THK MANSION ON
Prospect Hill, two miles above Middletown, Oobd., oa

tlie river: mostdelif^htful, healthy location : 3arl3acret.
23 rooms ; terms easy. Inquire of J. T GRISWOLD, No.
34H Pine-st, or of J. LAW, No. 250 Broad- t.. Newark.

F"
MIR SALE-A PLEASANT Pi7aCE~IN NEW OA.
naan. Conn. ; bouse, bam, jtc, (new.) with twoacrea.

fruit trees, fine garden, two wells ; beantiful location ;

IH acres ailjoining if wanted ; price $3.000.. Catl at No.
^

2t>6 Fulton St , Krooklyn, piano rooms.

TO LET FrRNISHElTTND LNFfRNISHEO
Severul very desirable country seats on the New-

Ilavcn Railrfiad, from It) t'l 30 miles fro-n the City. For
Iiarticulars. apply to J. S. CALDWELL* SON, No.M
Pine-st. _,

TO LET FOR ONE TEAR OR LO.VGER. A
liou.i.' at tVhitestone Point. L. I . with two acre* of

land. ia>ile. A-c. Apply to JO:::KI'H T. ilOd.V. Ko.HO
P.-arlst

ipOK SALE AT DOBn-S FEUHY-A VERY
A^ de.<irihlc house and about two sri.'sof land, situated
near llie ilepot. with a fine river view. Inquire of FRAN-
CIS MAN V. No. 49 John-st.

TO LET-^V DF.SIRABLE HOUSE.WITH STABLE.
kc . and thirty acres of land, on Slaten Island Height*,

one mile from the ferries. Apply to JAltES K. MAL-
RAN. No. 31554 West i!A st.

1~
">o LET AT Conkers, a double brick
ho'ise. with \ acre of ground. Rent $2!4. Apply al

No. 9^ Broad-st. New-Vorx.

TO LET^FUKNI.SHEI) IMIU.SB NO. 254 WEST
inth-.st.. three story, high sloop and attic; hasallthe

modern conveniences. Apply on the premises.

FURNITURE.
ENAMELEDCHAMBER SUITES OFFUR-

NiTL KE, in all cofors and styles, at wholesale and re-

tail ; the largest stock in the City ; suites *a) and up-
wards : also, solid walnut suites, mattreasei, paillawea,
Ac. WARHfiN WARD, No. '277 Canal-st., four doora
east of Broadway^

'

Ia^IKST-CLASS ENAMELED FURNITURE.
1^ Plain, decorated and grafned solid walnut and oak
sets. Suites at i2o and upward. Mattressee. spring beds,
&C. J. W. FlSnER k CO., Maoufticturers.

No. C50 Broadway, between Bleecker and Bund sta.

EDKObM ENA^l ELED~F URN ITVRE IN
all colors, of warranted manufacture; also, solid ches-

nut chamber suites, plain aod ornamental, at H. F. FAK-
RINfiTON'S, No.36!< Cana!-it.. opposite Wooster.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
" ^"'"

ECoSo.My'is WEALTIL
MF.RRITT'S NEW PORTABLE KITCHKN RANGE,
Ileata rooms above equal to any furnace, and does all the

cooking of a family withoutextra fuel.

No. l,n-i Broadway, between 23th and 3<lth sts,

POLAR REFRIGERATOR AND WATER-
COOLER The best provision preserver made; whole-

sale and retail; BARTLETT s LESLEY, Manutactor-
ers. No. 426 Broadway^ ____^_^_^_

IMPROVED
STEEL COFFEE :)IILL,AT

$10 and upwards. Old miHs repaired, at 342 West 16th-st,

HOUSESJ^^OMSJVANTED.
W^ANTED-EITHER

A GOOD HOUSE IN'bROOK-
lyn. well situated, or a country place iu the auburb*

of New-York, or up the Hudson Kiver. or Harlem Rail-
road, or on IvODg IslaDd^ rent about $4t<0 from now till

Mayl.l8ti3; a place with afewacresof land preferred,
address (postpaid) Q. UILLIARD, No. 24 West 17th-st.
New- York.

FARMS^
AFAKM"of FtVKTY ACRES. ENCl M-

BFRKiil'ir 5-4.5011. :ind valued at $lu.o.<l. with all ils

stock, utensils. *c.. is offered in exchange for a house in
New-York or Brooklyn; the house must be first class.
and in a good neighborhoad. Address FARMER. Hud-
son. N.Y.

STATIONERY.

TO LET, _
O"

FFICES TO LET IN TUt TIMES' BiJ/lL'-

HiG Fronting Spruce-st., suitable for lawyers' ofi

ces. Inquire in the J^wie*' Counting-room.

oTeT sfoUKS, OFFICES AND LOFTS NO.
113 Nas;.au-st-, store, basfcment and cellar, 16 by 109

feet; offices on third Hour; the top suitable for artiatt;
has eleven side windows and three large akyligbta- No.
52 John-st.. store and basement, with omcee on seoond and
third lloors. M. J. GILHOOLY, No. 78 Naia-t.

STEAM PO'WER AND ROO.WS TO LKT IN
the buildings Nos. 446. 44<j and 4l>ii Water-t. Nine

lofta, 2Sx40 feet, with hatchways, hoistwheelt, *. Good
light, front and rear ; location good, and prcauaes suita.
ble for almost any manufacturing business. Apply at
No. 224 South-st. _

6 LET^HE TWOSrOBY, ATTfC, nASEMKNT
and undeiM^ellar houae No 5? We-,t WaaLisgton-

place. with all the mo,lern improvements gaa, gas ftimi-

ture. hot and cold water, bath. laundry. *c. For partic-
ulars inquire at No 61 West Washington-plaee, ofC. W.
PRICE- Rent f.'JM.

TO LET A COTTAGE HOUSE WITH SEVBRAl.
lots of giound. suitable for a>j9mall famlly> aUoated

on the northwe^t corner of Broadway a.3d idu-M. Rent
low to a goo<J tenant. Apply to JOKN-WAIT, N- 3S
Broadway, ar to JAMKS BBITT, No- 661h-aT.

(TLliT'-A FIR^'-CLASS BRICK HOUSg. WITH
water and gas, corner of Warren and Henry sta-.

Brooklyn ; the house will be repainted, and pat in com-
plete repair, and possession giTen on the Istot M17, Rent
moderate. Apply to'A. G. JEROME, 20 Fxcbange-plaoe.

TO LET THB FIRST FLOOR. BASEMENT ANI>
counter-cellar of the flrst-claas store. No. 17 Park-

place and No. 14 Mnrray-st., (fixtures incladed-l Rent
low to a good tenant Apply to JOHN B PLATT. .No.

7a Mjirry-gt.
'

^

LIGHT ROO.MS AND WTBADY FOWBR,
TO LET.

By JOHN UAUDU. ,^Di vvii..
No. 102 Walker-st.

STORE IX THE BlBLK.llO_l'^E TO LET
Fronting on Astor-placi^a vei.v desirable location.

Inquire at the Treaaurer's Office, 4th -av. entrapca.

O LKT PRIVATE STABLE. NO. IB EASr
22d-8t . from Kith inst. to December next. Inquire at

No. 6 East ->Islst, i- r at the stable.

ri-io LKT-VElIV DESIRABLE OFFICES IN THi:
X Bible House. Astor-place.^on second and third at^iriev.

Apply at the Tre.tsurer s Office, 4th-av. entrance.

fS INESS^ KOO.MS TO LET EXCEEUING-
ly cheap, at No. 68 Fulton-sLB

TRY DCNLOP'S
SPLENDID ALE,

IN CASK ANO BOTTLED,
Wholesale and for family use.

W,lARR, Agent,
No. 69 I.iberty-st., Nen-York

THE BEST .\ND CHKAI'EWT INK.
AMKRICA.N UNION INK. jet blai'k. Hows freely, and

does not corrode. Sold at No. - l.-i>llow-st.. and ut the
italiooert geacrallj. JUSSii: ti, K-EYd.

WANTED TO COMPLETE A FILE OP THE
New-Vork Time... one copy ea,l. of .?uly 1* and Nor,

10. 1861, for which a liberal i.riccwiu bo piiid, Awnj at

obNrivtioB detki 'IXmu Oflke.

Hfii
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,#.10E1JT. TRfcAStt^ NOTES,,

1 TXAB CERTIFICATESl,

CENT BONDS.

QrARTERMASTERS' CHECKS,
|

OOVERNUENT CLAIUS, &c.

's)OURBENT MONET, GOLD AND SILVER,
BOUGHT AND 80LD.

COLUCTIONB H&Bl, VITH PROMPT HTT;k:TS,
SNOXS. BOIISS. i.tn> COMHIICI.VL Papek

BocaHT txa Sols on CoHHienox,
^ CnTinoATis o> Diposn Isscid,
Dmim Okavb k Bosnic, PuLADUPaiA, Wabbino-

lon. ko.
Wt lunt fecial facUUitM for coUrcting Qtiartirman-

Ur^ Okects, and alltmdisjmied claims agnmsl the i^rni-

trwfttnt, m vnuK less than the usual timr.

PIS& dc HATrH, BanUei-.
No. 38 W.U-I.-ST.

C^t glcto-gork CraixfJ, ^nbi-n, glruj 9, 1862.

INIKBD SPATES BUM)
. ., L^-' TBS.<arRV NcTK.s.

OtfE-YEAR SIX I'KR CKNT. CEltTU'lCATKS,
A?(D

A5IF.RICA.N' GOLD
Purehaaed, aud alwayu on hand for utla. ly

1.1VK1.;>.(1UK, CLEW.-^ & C'O-,

Bnukets an.1 Dealfrr: in Secnnt:cv ,

Nos.ll and .4.1 V, uli-bt.. ^t" -.''^'',
Quarimnasfcr's Touchers und llr.il'is collci-tcd clie;ipiy

and espcditicusly. adrauced upon or bouslit iil tlie nign-
eat market price.

"VE|IM iiTyK *rcb.,

n. S. CF.RTIFICATis">H-
'

N"K'?''',?-n^'R\'w.T.^T

Collected on Javorablc terms, or bought at highest market

"six per cent. Two-year Troaaury and Demand Notes fur

duties for sale.

aniTlIAl WSIJHANCB tO.>IPANV
OFFICE, NO. Ill BROADWAY.

AHtM. Jan. 1, 18*'.i, *'^''^.''''*

jr TIME BISKS, or Kiaka upon HI LLS of \ easell ar
taken.

Th. Profits of the Pompany, ascertained from

HAH

the
ary . iSej. for which I ertificatej were issued,

$1,065,960

AJJIHonS Profits, from Jan. i, WW, to .'an.

^^^^^^

Total Profits for 7 years $l,167,oiU

ThCerti*catM previous to 1859, hare been re-

deemad by Ca^h

Net Earnings remaining with the Com- .

pany, Jan. 1, iSoi ....... ... ..
*iK),jOO

The dealer* have had returned to thini in dividends, for

the T years. an averuseof over 21 per cent. ir annum.
liaSl'EES.

William Leconey. .lehlal Lead,

b. W. Bull,
C. liaddenv
L. V. Morton.
F. W. Meyer.
John B. Arthur.
J. K. Myers,

.. A. v\ es.Mju,

Moaea .\. Hoppock. \Vii:iain Kent.
Sanford Cobb, Jr.. DhviJ f. Morgan,
W. H. Mellen. Byruu tSherujan.

! A ,K1;KI) KinVAKI).-^. Pii'^i'tent.

W.. I.ECO.N'KY, Viccl'residenL.

Bkkj. A. Cndbedonk, Secretary. _^.^__-^__"
"tHO ->!ASTj'bnny Jt CO.,

No.8 JAV-NCKY-lMlUKT No. 3!i W.U.I.-ST.,
Bar and sell on comiitis.tion Stocks, Bonds ami Govcrn-
mont Securities at the BOA P.ULjl*!' BKOKKKS, forca.ih

ron time. Orders by mail or otherwise will receive

pronpt attention- Our Annual Financial Circular fur-

jdjfaed gratuitoobly on applioation^ ^_

(Lt of the firm of Wlnslow. I.anier t Co.,)

StOCK. BOND AND NOTE Bl'.oKi.;!:.

Kb. I Uanover-st.. mcar Wall,) New York.

United States Secur.ties of all classes bought and sold.

Re^ble Inve8tme^t^ made for F.slale.^.

no"ra"r''tioa''or'"tlie earnings of the road can be
apolicjl

to

the pavnient of any I'f the unsecured indebtedness of the

Compiny. All the earnings, after paying opera Ing ex-

pecsetf, rent and mortgage interest, wtU'beapplied to the

principal of those debts, which are due and secured,
amounling at the present time to about a million ofdollars.
The'accrued interest on the three old mortgagee has all

been provided fi>r from the earnings of the roarl, and the
next interest to be paid Is on the funded debt mortgage
bf.nda (given in exchange for the unsecured Indebtedness)
on thelstday of July, 18C2. The holders of the Kiver
Line Bonds. Income Bonds, Dividend Bonds and Bills
Payable, who have not yet accepted the terma of com-

E
remise offered them with the approval of the United
totes Court are notified to exchange their bonds and

notes before th--* 25th day of June, It^uV*. or they will not
be entitled to receive any portion of the earnings of the
road. Interest trill be paid only to those who accept the
compromise.
The new bonds can be obtained in exchange for any un-

secured iudebleilness at the olhCi. oi the t'onipany in

Cleveland, or at No. 25 William-sc , New-Yc k City, of
H. C. KINGSLEV.

J. N. McCULI.OrCU, r.corivor.

Alfred BdwarAs,
A. G. Kiohards,
8taMpaid Gandy,
ir.W. Kkbards,
C.D.H.aniespie,

6K.
Miloor,

utin Bates, Jr.,
Vred'k B. Betts.

402,610

.lohii A. Bartow,
A. ^. Karnes,
J.E. llanford,
.\lcx. M. Earle,
H. L. Atherton,
John A. Hadden.
Ceo- C. Wetmore,
P. If. Vandervoort.
.fosiiili M. rUke,

PITTSHUltUH.FOKT
WAYNE AM) CHI-

CAGO I'.AII.WAY COMPANY Holder.^ ol lerllii-

catee issued by John Ferguson, calling for .Second Moit-
sage Bonds of the abLivenamed Corporation, under the
p arivf reorganization, are requested to leave them at the
office of WlNtil.oW. LANIEIl h CO., on and after

Tue.sday next, llth inst. In a few days thereatler the
bonds will be ready for delivery. The amount of this

mortgage is dlvidoil into six equal half-yearly payments
o:' July land Jan. I, 1-eb. I and .\ug. I. .Vc. To ennalize
the iiiterestaccouttt. cash will bcpaid for the frairtious at
the time the bonds are delivered.

J. F. D. LAN1F.I5, for the Comraittoe.

Nbw-York, .Way 7, W62.

FFICE~OK ~THK ^)iiTH~T\Mi;KrCA>;
FIRK INSl'P.ANftE COMTANY No- ti Wai.i.-si.,

New-S'ork, May ,lKf.2. The annual electifn for Direct-
ors of this Company will be held at the office of the Com-
pany, on MONDAY, the 26th inst. Polls open from 12 M.
tot P. M. R. W.lli.KKCKKR. Secy._

W~"~
AIVTEWT ClTir[-MHr?i~PigU.i~'i INiTlANA
Kailroad Ist Mortjiage Bonds, by ALBERT H. Nl-

COLAY. No. 62 William-8t.

KEAT \VESTEltN T>SUJrANCE SCR I P,
ofall years, for sale by WM. C. OILMAN t SON, re-

moved to No. 46 T'ine-st. ,

Uab

BROW ft UUOTHEKei & COm
NO. M WALL-SI.,

SUB OOXMERCiAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
JOB USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

PKOPOSA LB FOK 2.'iO,000 OF "THE NEW-
YORK COINTY Col R l-HOCSE STOCK-" Sealed

Pitaenia wUl be received at the Comptrollers Office, un-
lill SATURDAY, May II, lo*i2, until 2 o clock P.M., when
lmmawi]l be publicly opened, for the whole or any
part of the lum of Two ihiudredapd l''i".v Tbiiusand Dol-

bn of "The .New-Vork County Court-hou!* Stock,'' au-

thorized by chapter lo. , ol the Laws of [-.^li.and by anordi-
Baace of the Board of Supervisors, approved by the

crar, April \*, \xi.
,

-

,- , .

The said stock is to provide means to pay for the land

aeqvired for a new Com t-Hou. and to erect such Court-
houee thereon, it wiii bear interest at the rate of six t>er

eaot- per annum, payable hnt: yearly, on the first days of

May and Novemoer, and the principal will be redeemable
in successive annual itiate;lment3 ot one hundred th .u-

eand dollars each commencing with the first day of No-

vepber. A. D., ls.5.

Theii proposals wt 1 state the amount of stock desired,
-_i tl^ price per one hundred riollara thereof; and the

penoiv whose propo^a.3 art- accepted, will be required to

dcpMltwith the County Treasurer, within fifteen days
after the opening of the bids, the sum ivnarded to them re-

spectively, a
On presenting to the romptroller the Toi-cipts of the

C^nty Treasurer for such detKi^its. the parlie., will be eu-

dapd to receirec^riilici.te.s for equal aiicniirt.^ of the par
TBme of the stock, bearin- Interest from th-:- dates of pay-
meBtt.
Kvh proposition should be sealed and indorsed. ^' Pro-

^cws for New- Yoi k County Court-house ."^lo^-k," and in-

eloeed in a second envelope, addressed to the I'unjptroller,

The ri,tht is reset Ted lo reject any or all of the bids, if

ceasldered necessary to protect or promote the interests of

the CeuntT.
BOBT. T. HAWS. Comptroller.

Ctiv or Niw-Toak, Dipaktiuiit of Fibasui. Cohp-
nouia's Ofpiob, May s,

1862^

THE TUBKISH B.*TH COMPANY. IN
C0l^pliance with the wishes ol the public, the shares of

Ike Torkiah Bath Company have been reduced to $10

aaok- Tboae, hoverer, suUscribing for five shares, or to

linwBOiuitof $50, will, besides the regular dividends,

*aiaf the pririlete of a free ticket, available once in every
tvo montha, which etiaraateea twelve per cent, on the in-

imwiiiii
SnbscTiptioDS to the Stock of the TURKISH BATH

COMPANY, will now be received at the offices ol the fnl-

tewinc joomals: w,n;;?;r F"st, Ej-preys, Journal of
C^mmercf, Times Trtttunt, World, Vanity Fair, and at
Maasra. Apineby's. No. 133 Watar-st.
Tba following gentlemen compose the Board of Dlrec-

BabT AW. Bradford, LL.D., Valentine Mott, M. D.,
WiB. Callen Bryant, Gsq John Ordronaux. U. D.,Saa-
Ttm- W. Dwiiht. L L- D., itu-y Commission,

Col. Col. Law School, J. 3. Thaver. Esq ,

Men. Geo. Folsnm, Hon. Daniel F. Tiemann,
C. Oodfrey GuntherEsq.. John Torrey, M. D.,
Charlea King, LL.D., Pres. Wm. H. Van Buren. M. D.,
0*1. OoUece. Sanitary Commission.

C. 03CANTAN. Secretary and General Manager.
M . B . Kr. OSCANYANcanbe seen at the Office of the

Tamitf Fair, Ko. 116 Nassau>st., or at No. 3T Lafayette
-

pliee,

VirAaTHZKT or Fisascb, Compteolhr's OFrioi, 1

April II, IfSi- (

NOTICE FOB RKDBMPTIO.N OF^KOP-
ERTY eold for nnpaid assessments, for opening, wid.

enlnff, and extending streets and arennes- Public notice

la hereby ffiven to tne owners, occupants, or irsons nth-

nrlae Interested therein, that the detailed statement ot

property sold in I>ecember. 1^460, for unpaid assessments,
far opening, widening, and extending streets and avenues,
iMntilished In the New- York Dai/y Tnhwie, on Tues-
wm and Fridays of each weekrdescribinG: the property so

MM. arid the time when the same must ih.- redeemed ; In

ded^lt of which, leases will be issued ther,ffor.

P. H KINGSLAND, Clerk of Arrears.

' O^riCK or TUB OALKNA A;b CUIOAOO "1

UwtOB RA11.B0AO Company. >

t-MucAGo. May 1, l=fi2. J

NOTICE
TO STOrKIlOI-DEKS.-THL -W-

oual meeting of fhe Stockholders of the Galena and
Chisago Onion Kailroad Company, for the election of
Directors and transaction of other ousinesa, will be held
atihe Company s ofiice. in the City of Chicai;.!. on \VKI>-
NB8DAY,the4th day ol June next, at 10 o'clock A. M.
The transfer books at this ofiice, and .at the .KmeTican Kx-
AaiKce Bank in New- York, will be closed at the close of
Itiilftfies on the 24tb inst-. and reopened on the ^th day of

.
Jane next. W. M. LARRABEK, .Secrei ary.

NXW-YORK AHIl HABLEM RAILROAD CO-.'

TftiaBUBKE'lS OFFlCk, CoaMfR 4TH*Ar. A.\D 26T11-.ST-

Xiw-YoBa, May I, li02.

NOTICE IS hei;f.by given that the
%uecting of the Sto':khu!dersofthe .New- York and llar-

iam Railroad Company for the annual electi'-u of Direc-
tors, will be held at th'' "ff":.. of the Compan-V on T[ K.S-
UAY. May 20- 1 he polls lo h oi.eried from 12 o'clock at

noon to 'i P.M. '1 he traiisrer btn.k- \s ill be closed froni'4

-'cloali P- M. of the nth ui-tii a \. M.o- ibt.2;st
W. H. KMEKSO.N, .=ecrelaiy and Treas.

OrpioB or TUB Milwai;keb ahd Hinnksot\ p.ml-)
OAD COMPAWT. Mtl-WAVKKr. April 21. l-b2. $

NOTICE IS HISKEBY GIVES TIIATTHE
regular annual meeting; of the stockholders of the

'Milwaukee and Minnesota Railroad Company, for the

tiaeCion
of Directors oi' iwiid Company, will be h, -Id. on

fEDNBSDAY. the2;.tb day of May. 1S6'2, at 10 o'clock.

1 the forenoon of that day. at the oBiceof said Company,
m tile Paaaenger D^pftt Building, in the City of Mil-

waultea.
' By order of the Board of Directors.^

DWIGHT W. K EYES, Secretary.

"'rHK RO:tlE> WATEETOWNAND OtiDENS-
- bargh Railrotid Company offer for sale $1SO,OOU of

their litt Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds, for the purpose
f uompleting the extension of their rt>ad to Ogdensburgh.
A statement, showing in detail the past, present and pros-
pertive condition of the road, the nature of the security
offered, and all information.may be obtained on appliea-
Hou to SAMCEl. K- PHKI.PS, No. 37 Park-row.

JNO. P- YEI.VKKTON, Bankof America.
MARCEI.Ll' S MASSKY.No. 10 Pine-st.

OrpiceAiisaicAN Guano CoHPANr,)

q^HRSTOCKHOLBEK8'i,"F%HE^^^^^M. CAN OUANo COMPANY are hereby notified that
(fcennnoal election for rru-iteei will be held at the office
r UwCompany, No. S9 William-st., on WEDNESDAY,
I^Jt ,^"" '"'L' *,'"

^ "r* '""" 11 A. M- until 1 P.

-S- ,nif'J""'-'>o?'" 'II be closed from the 12th until
th Itthof May, incluaive. H. MATHER. Secretary.

INSURANCE^
MAY'-DAY HINTS.

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR INSURANCE:
POOR INSURANCE IS DEAR AT ANY PRICE.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 102 BROADWAY,

between Wall and Pine sts..

Insures Dwellinga, Furniture and other Insurable Prop-
erty, at Ciir rates, and divides to its customers

THaFr.-rorRT!isoF its PBorirs.
Cash Capital $.",00,000 00

Surplus 5:l,51.s 26
Assets 1.071,518 'J:*

GEORGE T. HOPE, Pres.
H. H. LiMPom, Sec. <

CvRi's PErx. Assistant Sec.

SAVINGS BANKS.
MARINERS' SAVINCJSI BANK.

No- 1 Sd-av., corner 7tL-.st.

Open from 9 to U o clnck daily,
and

* ' '" ' - - -

5 to fl

ISA \c T. .Smith, Secretarj.

Open from 9 to U o clnck daily, ^
i OD MoQday. Wedncsilay aod ^Saturday eveninxs.from
jfioclock. THos. ti. Sl'iLLMAX, I'rcJilL-nt.

SHIPPING.
^

THE BKITISU and NORTn AitlERICAN
ROYAL OIAUb bTEAJUKElIPS

BETflfcEN M.H'-ViiKK AM) Li w.ltPOOL, CALL-
l.sG AT COKh- ilAKBOl;.

AND BE'PWEK-S BOSTON ANl> 1.1 VKKPOOL, C ALL-
' I.M^ A'l ilAI.IFA.X AiMi COKK HARBOR.

SCOTIA, Capt. J udkins- Cll I.\-V, Capt. Anderson.
PLLSIA, Ca[4. 1,ffl A.-^IA, Capt Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. KCP.OPA, Capt. J. Loitch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon CANADA. LV.Mt.lluir.
AilfiRICA, Capt. Mo<lie- NlAtiARA, Capt. A. I'.vrie.

AUSTRALASIAN
These Teaseli carry a clear white liffht at masthead;

green on starboard now ; red on port t>ow.

raoM Hxw-iou xu uviepool.
Chief Cabin Passage $130
Second Cabin Passage 75

raoH BOSTOtf TO UTKKl'OOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $110
Second Cabin Passage 60
AMKRK A, .^looit.e, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Hav 14.

A St'KALASlAN, Anderson, leaves New-York, Wed-
nesday. May 21.

MACAUA, Cook, leaves Boston, liVednesday, May 28.

SCOTIA, J udkins, leaves New- York, Wednesday, Jane

ECKOPA. Stone. leiive? B-.ston, VlVdnesii'av. .Fune 11.

IF.]!S1.4,l.ott, leaver New-York- Wednesday, June is.
Ai- R c A, shHonon.leaTes Boston, Wednesday, .fuiie 2S.

CHIN.4, Andereun, leaves New-York. \Sednesday,
July:;.
Berths net secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Cold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein expresied. For freight or pas-

sage, apply to K. CUNABI), No. 4 Bowling Green.

FOR'nEW-6rI.KANS 'HOLmES^IiI-NE.'"
In anticipation of the proclamation of the President,

the ship G..\LKNA, T. 1. Lxavi.t master, will receive

freight for the alwve port on conditions which will he
maue known on application atUie office of the under-

signed,
for freight or passage apply on board at pier No. 20 E.

E.orto WM. NKLSON 4 SONS, No. 66 gouth-st

PA8SPbkT~OFFrCE.
No. 200 Broadway, near I'ulton-st., ground floor. Nat-

uralized citizens must produce their certificates. Lettere

asking information must be addressed _
PASSPORT OFFICE.

Box No. 3,813, New-Y'ork."

?::}

L4'''S**?S ^t^" JIIl-WAl KKE RAIl,-BOaD Ennd Grant Bonds, not Assented, will bo our-
jhned Inr the underslgncit until the isth of this month
Mer which time they will be entitled to only a nominal
dlvMend from the sale of the road.

C. Ol-LADICE, No. 33 Wall-t-

PlTTSBWRClHj
FORT WAYNE ANDThi^

CAOO RAILWAY COMPANY.-The underManJd
vlll purchase coupons falling due 1st July and ist August
next, of the First Mortcage Bonds of the alKjve-named
milwar company, icee the interest for the unexpired
\So. V WINSLOW, LANIKR A Co.

., Omsa TBI Hopi Fui lKoaAci Compast,^ No. 82 Broadway. 1

THB AWntUAIi EtEOTION FOR DIKKCTOBS
of this Company will be held at this office on MON-

DAY, 12th May next. Poll open from 12 M. to 1 P M,
THOMAS GREENLEaF. Secretary.

'A TI<ANTIC INHUHANCE SCRIP WANTED
Ahi WILLIAM C. OILMAN fe BON, Danleps In Inorj

LONDON EXHIBITION.
Return tickets to London and hack

F irat-claas
Third.clasa ">

STEA.U
WEKKLY TO l,IVEKPO<>a.,

TOUCHING AT QCliEN.SfOWN. (CORK HARBOP.-)
The Liverpool. New-Vnrk iind Philad-'l[ liiH St-.-am^^jip

Cocipany intend di^patchiag their lull-pocied Clyde-
built Iron Steamshipe) asfollt

'

Cll V OK V.AHHlSUWIS.
ETNA
i DINBVROll
and every succeeding Saturday,
44. North Kiver.

aATXS Oi PAS-SAG.

.$100

S'.Tl KIlAV. Mmv 10.

--.SATri'.HAY. Miiy 17.

...SATURDAY. May 21

,:it Noon, from Pier .No.

Siconige $30
Steerage to I .ondou . . . js'fl

steerage to Piiri.., $;(3

iceraKC to Hamburg. .$35

First cabin. -

Firstcabinto London.. $>0
Kir..,t cabin to Paris. -. . $^-'

F'irstcabin to llamb'arg.*.^.', ,. .

Passengers also foru-arded toilavre, Bremen, Kutter-
dain. Antwerp, &c., at equally low rales.

l.ates Irom Liverpool or tiueeiisU-iwu: 1st cabin, 575,

$85, and $lu3. .mecrajie from Liverpool, $4ti. From
Queeustown, $30. Tickets can lie boiijiht here at thc^e
rute^, enabling pefiple to send f.r tj.eirlri..'.,!..'.

Tlide .-leiuuer-^ have suiKri'-r ^Mrcji-imod-itiousfor pa.*-

seL.'crM; .ire ^tn.iigly built .n wri;.-'!- li^ht iro:j 3ec'-i',n*,

anil carry [;iU:ut Fire .\imilrii.ilor.i. Fvpcrience'l sar-

geoii.-iarealtuched tocach steamer.
lorf'iPtlKT information, aj'plv in Liverpool to \\ IL-

LIAM INMAN. Agi-ut. .No. -i-.: SVater-.st-, iu iJlaSizow. lo
Al EX. MA I.COMB. No- S .-t. Enoch- uuare . in tiuoci:,-
towQ. to C. Ji W. 1). SEYMOUR fc I '-I-; in l.ond'.n. to

KI\ES& MACEY,No.61 King William-st.; in Paris to

JULES DECOUE, No. 5 Place de la li.>ur"e : in Phila-

dtlplii;'.,to JOHN (i- D.ALfc, No. Ill W:.lnut-6t., or at
the Companv'-iOlBces-
MljIS a.DAI.K, Agent. No. ISBroadn-ay, New-York.

NE W-Y O U K.
steamship CP.F.

York for Liverpool

_ .. TO MVKRPOOl.. THE
tCimiahiiiCP.F.AT E.VSTEP.N Hill sail from Kct-

ol rn
SATURDAY, May 31.

Price of passage in
First Cabin *9:>'</ *1.'15

According to Slate-room accommodations, all other

privileges lieing equal.
Third Cabin $30'a$50
With very superior accommodations.
Saitea of rooms for families may he engaged by special

arrangement.
No berth secured until paid for.

HOWLAND & ASPINWALL, Agents.
Flans gfthe ship may be seen and engagements maile

for ireight or passage, on application at the office, to

CHAS A. WHffNEV, No. 7 Brc-idway, New-York.

BE NORTH MERMAN I.L,OYD0> STRAM
ship BREMEN. H. WlBStLS, Commander, carrying

the United States MaU, will eaU from Pier No. 30 North

River, foot of Chamber-8t., on
, , , ,

.

SATURDAY, May 10, at 12 o'clock M.,
roK

BREMEN TIA SOUTHAMPTON.

LON6(5?ffHTvRE: SOUTHAMPTONAND BREMEN.
at tne following rates :

For the first cabin, $100 1 iecond cbia, $M; steerafe,

*

Vfreightorpsa^e^ff̂ l^to^^ ^^^3^..^
KOK HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N, P.-THS
r British and North American Royal Mail steamship
BRITISH QUEEN, Capt. Ls MsssuRisa, will sail (or the
above p.irts, from the Company's W harf. at Jersey City, on

SATLliDAY, May 34 SATURDAY, June 21

Pa<9age money to Nassau 48

Pigsage money to Havana <0
* or freight or paawge. apply to

E.CUNARD.
No. 4 Bowling-green.

R,*f
ATAN.STRKltT AND STABILE BROOMS

-.of all kinds. Also, patent ratan brooms Bame^hapo
soorn broomii for factoriea. work-Bh<ip8. store hou.-e,
*, K. J. lUCHUoJi U It CO, *lufa, m I'eacl-sL

OCUIJSTS AND
AJ<j{iS'rs," '

OCL'L'l'sTS AND Xl/lf lf*T.'*.'

i'KAKNKSg ANii HI.INDVE--^.^'.
1 he mo-^t hop.le^s casn cure!, wilhoi't painful opera-

tions ; al?o. Nervous Affectious and Catarrh, i hu fretiiicut
cau.'k* ot l'eaine>s, cured by Dr. (ji!" A V ; >.

ConsiiItjSiou free, personally or by letter.

No. 60.' BROAD WAY.

MACHINERY, &C.""
T'llifGRE-AT AMERICAN PLMP.

THEBESr CISTERN, WELL AND FIRE PCMP.
RaiseH from all depth.s; forces to all distances; worka

easy; works well; don't rust; don't freere; has 3 years'
success. and nocqual. Prices rcluccd. Drawingsand prices
free. Address JAMES M. EDNKY. No.4T0l6 Broadway.

CAPT.
EKir."SSON. THE " .IIONITOR,"

has pronounced WEST'S IMPROVED PUMPthebest
in use. Let the Mnnitor suffice.,

J . II- W EST * CO No, 179 Broadway, N. Y'.

METALS. _
SHEET IRON. RUs'siAN-r BKLOUN AND P.A^

tent polished imitation Russia sheet-iron, assorted
nontbers. Also, tin routin&plate, charcoal and coke.

^MSOy
----- -

A. A. THOU )N b CO., No. 215 Water-st.

THOS.
J. POPE, NO. 9'i JOHN-8T., N. Y.-

Anthradte and charcoal pig and bar iron, direct from
furnace* and millai ingot and old copper, antimony, spel
ter. tin. lend, kc ; railroad irons, old and new : cut nailL

<( SEEK AND YK 8BAI4I. FIND."-TnE
very article ftir ml lllont. It ia Just the very thing

for fast men and (ut women i Important to thofancyand
gay rich to contemplate. Direct your name on an en-

velope. 1 with stamp. If ya wiahit to oome sca:ed,l en-
rlosc to me. :ind you will receive a olrjular with partica-

KXPOSKO : FAJUJLAClKKsUKMAf^Kl&ls:
liiCULV jiirOKXAM ro iiul'il ::*r:Xj;d, married

oriinglu, in iicjiithor iliicuse. Ir. liAUMDN'T'S I'uiu
l.oml-a and New-Vork Redical Adviser und Mnrrijtce
tiuiue. (jotb eaiiiou, 4(0 imxea, hm Aimiumicat Jl -i--
tr-itioiu,) ujiouik't.tal und Nervous Debility, l.o-^i of
Mein,>ry, Ir.cap:i';ity, I'rlnRry Deposite. InvoUintarT
J,osaoi Semen nights, witb Che urine, or at stool ImiM>-
teucy, A ITct-'iions of tlic BlailJer and KiUi-L-ys 'Cenito-
l'rluar.T.li^ea.ses and their consequences, the anatomy of
the se.xual organs ol tne mate and female ;ill thoir dia-
eai^t'.sa^d wcniucssesi luteit researches In vhysw]ou:y
European hu-,piuil practice ; quacks, their reciiwa and
sptcit:c5; the authors unequaled i'aris and London
txeatment.&c.
AUwlio wuuldavoid aiisuccea&ful audbarbaront treat-

ment with Mercury, CopabiaTiuecUon9, CauterlZ'iti.ms
Quack Sjieoifics. Antidotes, instruments, ftc, ibould our-
cnaae this original work, for *!, of E. WAKA\tK. No
1
yiey-st.: RUSS & TOUSEY;^o. I2l NaBsau-st ; DKX-TLR

Jt CO., No. 113 Nassau-ot. : or the Doctor. No. 647
Broadway,(up8tair8,JNew-Vork,fromA. M.to 6l'.M.
T VT^w-t^wT^ii^"^^'^*'"^*^" papers in recommendinB I>r.LiAltMONT and his work.*' f^o/r/- drs Efats t'Tiis.Oer'
mari Die Reform, Dispatch, Stn-iU Zeitung, yat.onal
Dnnoctat Atlas Mtdtcal Rfmew, 4-c.

P. P. P. P.
"

PKARCY'S PATENT PII^S Pli'E.
Anentlrtly new Invention, recently patented for the

conTcnltnt and I'^rfect application of curative, MCdatire
andlubriciirinpt oiutmcnta. lunariot a complete ciixe of
this most stubborn aod painful of all diseased. It i^^^im-
ple.eleanly and effective, for the use* of patjeuts ihem-
selveB.cftusioff neither irritation or pain. Nevfer (fetsotit
of order. Can be curied in the pocket, char;s'ed with sui-
ficient ointment for several applicatioot, a fact of much
consequenceto THAVELEtts. It prevents all wiwtc of oint-
ment. It is the most perfect instrument ever presented to
the public for the puriK>ses for which it is intended, it
ha.^ met with tht- approval of every physiciau to whom it
has ))L'.'n subniitted.
Can be had of .!! dru^gi^tji.

TMo.siAt; W. IlF.\OH.?oIe.Vfieut
^ No. 36 Beeknuui. corner of Willi:im-8t., New Vork.

S~
iTlCK n'RK. UR. J()\VKtTr. MUCCKSdKC LI, Y
coitsuitei with Dr. Ward, No. vi l.r.ij^ht-at. tletcivus

advice free, and guarantees an imuiediau- cure or no piw.
(.ilorious triumph of medicine. l>r. I'OWKUS" suix.si.i-.
cifiij remedies ftT syphilitic. mercuriHl and all other deli
catcdLseaies; forceriaiuty unapproaclii-d.and lor the en-
tire eradication of di^-asc, nothuift; be;))ile'<t"tn po-irivfiy
l>e relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POw-
Ki;S' I'^ssenceof Life restores th# vtgur of youth iu four
weeks. This marvelous agent resiores manh(>od to the
most chattered consiituiions. vOfiio-o No. 12 Lai^'ht-Mt.
Dr. Po\Vf;nS' French Preventive, the K>^atest invetiiion
of tlie a^e. Thoie who have used them are never witli.>ut
tnem. Price. $ t per dozen ; mailed free on receipt ol ths
price. Address Dr. PdWKR.K.No. i2 l,aiffht-ai.

Dir/c'6nBETT7SK>iirKi <ri><^^^ Nrv7
L'nivcrHit-y. (Medical College.) and Koyal ('ollefje of

iSur^eonr, London, has removed fi'om No. k' iiuane-si.,
tfjliis prciM'nt very convenient suite of offices ;it No. *2'j

Ci'iitre-nt., between Ciifliubers and Keade ><t.H., witb a i-ri-
>ate entrance at No. 6 c ity Hall-pluue, where he c::i Ue
con3uIt"tl with the most boirirab'e copftdence on all di-t-

ea!*e8 aifiTCting the urinary ortrans; thirty years iu hii
preeent specialty, (three of wltich have been at tlie Ito^-

pital.iof this City,) enable him to guarantee a cur# in
every case undertaken, or make no clmrKC- sjiricliire> of
til,' urethra, impoiency, seminal wt.'akne,-<3es, kc. treated
nn the Ui0.st scienlitic principles. N. it. As a proof of
l>r ('.'.4 qti:iliUc:ition8. he would call special atterition to
hi- Dii'loiiia: . whJrh can be 8t"u in hisotllcp.

I fcK.rOOPKK7>o/i4 bliANK-.'?TrMAY DE
JL/cnulidently consulted ou alt di-i a^ies of a privata
nature, A practice of 3(1 years, devoted to the treatment
aud cure of SypTiilitic. Mercurial, and diseases of a dei-
icaie nature, enables Dr. C to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long al.audiog the com.: may
be. Strictures of the urethra and aemioal weaknesH,
brought on by a secret babit. effectually curd. The vio
tims of misplaced confidence, who have *>een mi^Ieil by
quack advert iBements, can call on [>r. C. wita ihe cer-
tainty of y>eint radically cured. N. li. Dr. C. ie a qiinli-
tied iihysician and surgeon, and a member of tlie C"'>;h'^'e
of i'hyjiciana and Surgeons of New- York, Office hours
froniH A M. to 9 P. M.

|]I p7>RTANT~~TU TirK~M.\ilKiED~A> U
llilOSK AiUU'l'TO BEM.AKKIKD. Dr.A.SLMAl"-
RICKAC, l^rirIe.-sor of Diceai,*sof 'V.iii>cn. has ju?t pul -

Il8bcd Che Iti <th edition of the valuable lKH>k. entitled
''TIIK MARIilKD WOMAN'S Pf^IVATK MF.DICAI.
COaMi'ANlON." strictly intended for those whose health
orcircunwiancts fi.<rbjd a too rapid increase oi" i^imilv.
Price $1. SnM at his office. No. 129 Libeny-bt , Nuw-
Yoik ; or can be pent by mail, free of pcvstaffe, to any part
of Lhel'nited .States and Canada, bj inclosiag$l, :t:id ad
dres.^ing (J'>x No. Wl'2A New-York City- For ;:ile by H.
RICHAUDSDX, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.) and
No. IS Ann-.-it.: PKDKKMKN & t.Mt.. l:t Court-st.. liosi^n.

\~^
A ArTTrP~<;iiATrri DE.^ioVooo co pTks
t)f a medical hook for gratuitous caoulation. by a suf-

ftii'cr. who ha.- ir-t-u 'Trt'cLnally cun ! ot nTom debility,
lo.a."! of memory and dimness of ^^ijthl. resuUinjr from
ciirly error?, hi io]li.w;ii^ the in&.ructioi.s jjiica in a
nirdlcal wcrk. fivTisidcr? it his duty, in trratitiulc to the
author and for ibi' benetiL of ciTtt-uuipiives and newon-.
sufferers, to publi.Hh the mean.' r.std. lie wUl, tberel'.rc.
s' ud fr.'C triitny adt^rcs:*, on receipt of two 3-rcnt stani]s. a
copvot the work, rontainlnp every inf''rinatinn r',*quirc I.

Address Box" No. 57 Po.-t-oflice: Albany. N. Y

CItOI
P SAVE YOllt CHILUKj:NV^a\

aaic and reliable medicine. Dr. CllArMAN'S cL-lebra-
tcd. niii].i)untU"r.;ipaudf ou;fh Syrup,u=cd with;;rea: mic-
ress Tor the lo.^: :<.'> ve:irs; an iniailibb- <urc f"r ;J.c croup ;

aNo the b">t medicfne for inBucLZH, coid^.c".!;:!;.-;. boar.ii:-

nestj, ditbi-uity of breathint;, pain in the cbe.st, bi^edin^
from the Innjrs. asthma, whoopinp cough. cim^mpii"u,
etc. I'rii-c !'.' Ci.rit6 a bottle. StiUi whol^.sjleand relaiiiiv
WM-CUATMAN & Co., N'o.4'j>iilt<.n St.. N. V. and by
DrUiiffists.

K. FOWKKS' KSiHENCiTOF Jal FE^tK-
store.- tlie vJt'or of youth in fourd;ys: thio iiiar\el-

ous f.gent restores manhood to the Tn>.^t shattered con.-^ti-

tutions; office No. lli Laight-st.; Dr. l^ovrer.'* Pretnii Pre-
ventive an inip<rtarit invention price reduced to H i>er
dozen; mailed free on receipt of t.he money. Address
DK. POWERS. No. 12 Laight-st.

HK t;kE VTluiIltE'KIlk SECKET DIS^
EARKS Cures fnrttanterthe v-'ry worst ciises. Dr.

WARD'S popular Lnforinnates Friend, price :}>1. witb
book. You may rely on this as the only thorough nnd ef-

fectual remedy. It always cures: warranted never-rail-

ing. .Savetime, money, health- Call immediately. Only
ofice. No. 12 Laight-st.

D~
RTHrNTEir's KED DUP UE^TOKE.**
the vij.'or of yoiuh in four days. Ke;Erire.-^ii0.nbo4Kl to

the m"*;t shattered Fyslem. The Kreneh J'reycntive -f4

per do^en. >io. " I^ivi^ion-.-t., New-York, t^.< only
place. Vou who ha.e contracled limi >oul at'd 'jjdy de-
stroying' vice, ^e-^ret Habits, Dr. lUN'TKUS lied Drop
cure.s tbt; wnrst CISC.-- Price $1, wiihabo4>te.

iVEH V o rs li Kw iT/iTV PiTvs i6 1 . i ;V
J-IAND PATHOLOtli 0> Tiili OUOANS Ot (ii-INKR-
ATMN. By C. D. Hi MHO\n,M. D.. formerly Professor
of Special Ana^oiay, .vc , ia the Syrai-nse Medi.-.:1 \'tt\-

le^e. New-York. Kcviacd Kditx.n, urin,' f-i m:nled. To
b-j had only of E. KAHNKli. Nu. 1 \ . :.ey-st., Ne-.v-Yor*.

DW.ikDiirDrXN,3i. !>', EDlTOk OF
tbo Scalpel, aoti (tperiiting \n<\ Citn.-iniiing .Surgeon,

No. -12 .^t):-aT. I Iftice consultations on the more ol-scure
di-rusesoi tliep.-ivic vi.-ccra. Rupture, pile-. varii-i>i:elf.

anii fl.'itula. ritdicHlly cured withotl. the ^,o^ic or ligature.
Ofln-e hours from S to 9, 1 to 3. and T to 9 eveDing^. Uon-
ffultatioij fee i^. ^^

DR. .IOHN*ON,NO. l'^ Dr.VNE->T.. MAY
be conrnlted with confidence ou privale diseases.

Thirty year:* in one specialty euai.ie* him to ^'iiarantoe

speedy nnd permanent cureti. N. H.r-'^hoie who may
have bi:;'n mi.'sbtd by quack advertisi'ments. no-trnms,
ic . can call on Di, J. with the certainly of receivioj; hon-
orable ircihtment.

IV<*T^ <'E. n K.~cT'D77iAM M ^^NFm A IJTi'l r. li 01'
i^" -Nervous DebUi^y.'" &c.)h;i.- refunicil fmni Piinipe.
and riiav Iw contiulied as heretoforaghii Nm. :si >"..:si -''.rli-

st., fifth boubt trom Madison-a/ , ir.*m - to .e, 1 1-.* J and
*; to : e\ .nin.^. ^
^'O-HETliaNiV Fok EVJJKV JiAJlV. Di:
r^\\' \);i"S Crt :it r'.-ricfi'cinr. 'Vhf -.)"; t^rjo tii-H: n ;.)-

tMlv. iitlillibl'' IT tht' i?aiuedi.it<- rr:ii.' 1 il njootb'.i -ib-

.ti iiL-tioi". (.Mb'-''. No. :: Laic.bt s' ..It- u- f ;!n:,i.\v'i. re-<r-

W \';lt ciib.' c..li-::lt'd.-oiitid' ;..i. ?!,;,. ::t.'\ or .-v 'ia^.

PRIVATE CO>>UETATIi;N.- I'l:. Jl! NfF.R
has, i.;r thirty yiar^, cr.utiueti lii.. w-\: mii-n todi--cas.-3

of a certain cla.>s, in which ho ha--' irc.it >! no k-s- Jh.ni

fifty tliousand ci'tfieo. without auiu-.tiim-e of failure. Ilia

fe'rtat remedy, HI NTRS itLD DJ;t)l*, cures ceriuin
tlisea.-es. when legnl.ir treatiaent and :i!" "tbcr rtTicdi-?*

fail; curr.!riwithi.ut dii tingor rf.'jtri.Hifin in th-- hi^bits of
the patient; cuivs without the di--.:ias'i:ig antl sicKeniut'
effectsof all other remedies; c.nri;s. in newci-e-i'. lfe>.'i

"ihan yix tioura ; cures without the dreadful co-iaeqncnt
effects of mercury, but possess- i the pevuiiarly valaubl;

propcrrvf annihilaiinj: tberan'.; and i>oi-oDOits ta.iit ihat

the btoiid ii? sme to ab.-iorb, unlr'^s \\'\i reni-dy is 'j.sed.

fhisiswiiai he claims for it. and what no other will ac-

compli.-'h. Its value in this re.ipect ha.-: lc<ume rtu well
kiiLiWn, tl.:<t rci'nt.flc m^-n in ci'eo' d;*i,::'t' -nr of m'-di-

cil knn'.vle^L",- bc;..'in to apvrrci^ite ii. for hanllv a week
l^a--i.'efl thii Ite i"' no consulted b.\ ilin.,^.' ..( ,( h .aiisis .and

l-h>>ic:.L:; . iM ri-ii-' d to soioe Ti' i:;i^ p.! ' :. w!ic b'.s es-
Iiau-rcd the wh'^le field of the faculty.and i^till tbedisi-ant
wi'l appear. Its popularitv iBSogrtac, that ihci''innt^
quack doctor in the City that has not. :'ftcl etf it ; and
when they flrd their He* are not so f*aaly swahowefl,
ibey thtn pretend thatthey can mUe it. It is 'i-l a viai,

and cannot be obLaiued genuine anywl.t le I'Uf at the old
office. No. 3 Div'sion-st. Book for 1^ tlir" cent stamps,
300 pageE. 100 colored illustrations. The best work out.

'PUI^IC NOTICES.
. . ATT T(* <^^> N*V^lT J>D 1 1Jo>XVvlvKfl
EK upon the MeLropoJitan PniiL-.-, le.atiu^ to thi. in-

spection of Steam Hollers, p.iiatd April, i^rj-. i ht.. iVu-
pie of the Stateof New-i'ork. representod In Sonareaud
Assembly, do enact a^ folhnv.i :

Sbctjon 1. Kvcry owner oi a ntf-ani boib-r or btdlerrt. in
use in the MjjtroiKilitHn

Police DiHtrict. ahali aunuaUv,
ami at such Anvenienc tinicaand hi such nnuuer aiid
form as mjy by rules and regulati'u,.^, to tw ma.lc therefor i

by the Metrop<ditan roli<:t; Doaid, bo providt-d, report to
the said MeliKpoliUin Polic; IJwnd, ;a it.s lu.nd.juiiricrs,
the location of such fatiiun boiler or not Iris, and iluri.Mi-iou
and as stM'O thereafter as practicable, the McLrdp-jiiVan
S;;nitary t'oinpany.or such memler or niemhin-s thereof
a> may be comiK''ent lor the amy herein prescr'btd.and
may be detailed (or uuehduty by the Metropolitan I'o.icc
ik>ard ; but no per.on shall be detailed for such duty ex-

cept he be a practical eogiaeer, who shall proceed to in-

s;n3CX. stich steam boiler or boilers: and aU aj'pliances con-
nected therewith, and the strcngthand security oi such
boilers shall bo tested by hydroatatio pre.-i8urfc. and they
sh.all limit tl* preHsure of steam to be applied to- or upon
such boilers, certifying each Inspection, and with the limit

of pres-jucp to the owner of the boiler inspected, and also

to the g'ineer in charge of the same, and no greater
amount ofateam or pre^iure than that certified iu the ca^e
ol any Itoiler, shall be applied thereto. In limiting the
amount oT pressure, wherever the boiler under the te^t

will bear the same, the limit desired by the owner of the
boiler, shall be the one certified

Sfic. ti. The Metropolitan i'olice Board shall preserve in

E
roper form a correct record of all inapection of (tt-.-am

oilers- and of th amonnt of steam or pressure allowed in

each ca:ie. and in cases where any ste;im boiler or the

appliances or a >paratus connected therewith shall be
deemed by the Board after insj>ection to he in.^ecurcor

dangerous, the Hoard ehall prescribe ."^uch cb.aLgcsaiid al-

ter.jLion8 as may render such t>oilen>, apparatus and ap-

filiances
secure and devoid of danger. And in the mean-

ime, and until guch changes and alterations are made,
and such appliances attached, such b:>iler, fiiipaiatns and
applianLCS may t>e taken under the control of the Police
Board, and all perimus prevented from u^iog thj ^ame ;

and incases deemed necessary, the appliances- apparaiu!*
or attachments for the limitation of pre.-dure. may be tak-
en Uiider tlie control of the said Police iJoard, auii no
owner or n^'.-ntof anj- pt^in boihT shall employ any per-
son as eni;ineer without their having a CPrtiftcaiA; as to
(jualilicaiioii from practic.nl er^'ineers,to be':'ounters:;:neii
l>y the ('o>iimis:sioTu'r?of I'oh'i'e.

.;^F.t'.ri. .\riy pei>on applying or causing to be ap-
plied to aity stearn boLcr a biKbt-r preii-iire of steam
than I hat liioiiod for the same in u.-ctirtlaiici- w.ththe i-to-
vi.sioiisof this Act, and any pc^^on violjd'ijg tb-- provi-
!-iah.-< "f the si'ci.jid ec'.iou (f tl.iH Ae|.Mia!i b* gtr.liy ofa
misricmesiior. ;tnd wbt-nevi'V ai.i >nvner "I any .'iti .I'-i

boilerinthe Mctropoiltun Disi i-t biuiM lail or 'otni; lo
have the same rci'i.rrrd i'>r iiisi,tvlio:i a^ pirvi'lt'd \fv \-v
this Act. aui-h boiler may be uk'-n nitdcr cbc eoiitv-.l of
the Vetropfilitao Colfce Board, an^l all pf^r-ions prevtuteti
from using the ?ihmi'_' until il can i.i' sat>iactoitly .esli- 1

;i her'^in provided fi.>r. and the own' r -ball in snrhc:*.
i'e r'bari;ed with the u.xi'enscof so te.'>iitr4 u.

.Sec. \. This Act shall take effect immediai'-^ly.

Ckntrai, DEi'vriTMr.is i' or .Mktf.oioi it*.^ I'or.f>F.i'vnTMr.is i' or .mktf.oioi it*.^ f'or.fi,\
No. U3 itroon".'-8t-eorner ot i;;lm-at., >
* N .'.>- Vf;UK. ?.:,.y 1. n.'.. )

ty with tli( pr-'V isii;n-^ o; ihe Act enfiiU-1
ci Ui conler addiiii ral pot'.'ci > upon the Mc.bo.
PolM-e rolaiing lo il.c i isjie-Mi'in of iteam Imi. '.**,

April, l''b2,' all person^* ov. nij^n or n.'^int' any ^i
_,e<. t ..il t....'i.... :.. .1... ir. ...... ,>j ; I .... i>,.iT. .

In conformity with tli( pr-
"An Act Ui conler addi
TH*iitati J'

pas.sert A_
tionary i*te:ini )aA\\ v, or itoilT", ii' ihi- >N:ir"t*oi;i:in !*(>]'

Dietnct. exctpt tho.'^e c-onnecb-^l niih raniio in private
dwolliniirt.are re^juired t'l repo. t lol' r* Loardof r(dic>;.fTi

WTitin^^ Iwtween thisdate arid the :t;i|l; day of a\1;.y, IS!;;.

the location <ii such l>ni>r or hoiltrs so owned or n.-^cd by
them, ;jnd the bubiue'-sor piirpo.'se for which such bui.'ers

Kvr- uypvl. and tbereutter in ca.-.n of any rt inoval oia sttaia
boiler, or the erection of a new one- a liki: rcp'irt shall be
m.ulc lorLhwilh, and all partlce are requested to have u
nipple and cock, \\ inches diamrter, put in some con-
venient part of their steam boihT. io that the IniJpertpr'
will have no delay in making' rem. uet Ions for t?3t'i>g.
By order of the Bnard of t'olice

HYAH C. HAW'LKY. Chief Clerk.

O^POkvi'j'oN'NOTUiE.-Pi fiLK;~Nni'icE
is her'^Jiy ^iven that the following mafors have been

prestnied lo the Board of Aidcrmcu, and referred to the
Coinnjitice on "^ewers, to wit .

Pel I '.ion for sewer iu "\Va.'*liiu.^jfon-8'i*i^t, from forty feet
north of liauk-sirect, ta,3ewer in i.ethune-Mreet. Pei*-

tii'U for sewer Ir. Lewis-street, hi'iweeu Kivin/tttn and
D'lancy streets, and re.-^olution for thebnildinjr of a re-

ceiving basin and culvrrrt, at the corner of Wei^r Hnu-jton"
street and AVm^Tess-plrxc. nnd thai the following pre-
.-cntodtoihc boiird of ('Kun'-iim'-n were referred to the
Commitref on Ptrcci?. viz. :

l:es(.Iution5 for crosi*-w;ilLi Iroiu the foot of .la^:ks(tn-
.<treet to '.l:-; Perry Vindiiig : aNo, acros's -ir.ck^on-ytrect
at ierry landiiig.
Ami. alto, for a 'Toss-waik ou (he wc-trrly line of

nroafi-,\ay, from TliirLy-thirilv.ivft to Thii-fy-fuurih-
strfx't, a!ac'Mitintmti'.n of tl:e pre.-oiit cms walk !r.-m

Tbirty-third-.'-ircei u* niiriy-si''-('nd-trcrt.
Ml [*er5on.'* inter^ bicl iti I'.e ab^'ve, or either of tl-em,

snd havitit: obi<-.*ii.tis tb-M^fn. are rriiio>ti.-il to pi^j.-nt
the ."ame in writing to the (."oniract Clerk, at tlii-" otfice.
Ol. or before SA'l'li;DAV- M:o i.. l-^t>a.

-'(.<. .-iTKPlIKN.J.-i Croton
iicdn.'t

T!;ii<. .-^1 i-.i'iiKN.-i.\ (;ro;

, THOS. B. TAPPKS.jAq.icil
A. W.t.RAV IN, ) JJ a;

AQ! ': P .?.\i:;.MK.M, Vriy t;- 1'DFtcj: Cri^i

i~siUtM>L* \TiON .\0'r{CE. PritLK- Ni'Thi';
V- is hereby g'veit ttial ri'-nlnacinE for lb-? i-oii'-ti'U^'^'on

of cro<s'vaiK(i at the foUowinji interstcti-.n^ have be'-n

pia.'^cntetl to the iioard ot ('ouiM-ilinen and rDr^-riTd L' ihe
omn.itrc. on Priu.li. l(. nit : At ll.o intcr -cnon '^f On

llnndi-c 1 and Ninetfenth-slrcet. witli Avenue Aand Pirat.

Si-cood and Third avenue:-: acro.'^s StToiid-avcniic at
Oue Hundred -ind I'weni.v- C' onu-.-itrcei ; tit liic iui^ rscc-
ti.>n of '..'IH- ])'-i;dred and' --ix^-; nth-3'revt with Avenues
A. Pir.^tand Second, acre -is St'Cind-av.-.inc at One Ihut-
dri li and Twcnty-tbird-snct t ; at inlersecliou of Sen r.d-

as-'-nui.. and (inc Hun.in'il ;uid Tenih--'re*'t ; acro:"S First-

aveiiueut One Hnndrtil atid Fourtri-titb-xtrfet ; ai-Kns?

Second-a\entte at due Hundred and I'onrteehtli-B' re-t,
and acro-i-^ 'rhirit-a\ enue at Fifty niiiiii-.-tvrei. AM p*t-
son'- !n"er*''tcd in th'' f!bove. or ei'h'T of them, rc^d hav-
ing objections thereto, are rci|uei'-d to present :lie .-aine.

iu writing. f<t tlic Contract Clerk, as ;iiis otfice. ''n or be-

fore Siilurday, Mav li. I^f^'.i-

THOMAS STKPHKNS.-i Croton
THOMAS B. TAPPAN. jAque.:!ict
A. W- CRAY FN. > r.v.rd.

OknuM t>'i:of0> AQt'EurcT DI'.\ktmkxt, May fi. ItC-'.

Oi'i'it^E or TiiK Bn.\np or Kxrr-E, No. l.'i Centi^e-st., )

AM No- 7CH\MBKRS-^T..Ni.W-Yo/i-. April 25. n.-i. i

TO THE INN, TAVEKN AM> nOTEL
KKKPKKS, AND Ll^Ql'OR JH:ALKHS OP THIS

('ITY. The Board of Kxcise will oif<'n the t'omui's>iun on
the 2(ith of Hay. l.HT.'i. atl o'clock in rh'^ -irrcrnoon- in tbr
C'>tinn')n Plcis Court R<x>im, Part .Vo. 1, i^r the t>urpos'j of

granting licen.ses fi>r tin- ensuing' e.v ;.-' year, and will

clo^i' ihc .'iame atu.-r a se.--;i'>n of iifty da;. ,-.

The Blank l'etilion. and Homls c.'>u I-- bad af the oSk ?

of the unilerfii^ncd.
WM. .r. HASKETT. Prc^M-rT.! o' ih** P.-ard.

No. !' (.'en' re-it.

RubkiitD. Holmls. ?ouu-el to the Board,
N.. 7C!rr'i>>. v--^-r.

N'o \H A- Cifii.n*, '.oipriN-^io' or. ^c,
N.. :;!; u>st;^th^l.

X. B. Notice is h'Trby given tli;:t the penjil'ic^ pre-
*Tibed by the law will be ri:_'id!ycnfor'-vd. ,

/^lOltPOUATION NOTH'K.-l!:E<0MMirTi:P,
\,'()N PJ:INT1N'i; and AMVLRTLSIM.. or -h- l^.ard
of VhlfrLMjin. ni' tyt-.-l.Tihij and f'-civ.--* ri,;ii -k ti> the r

interro.:afi<ric.'' from the lollowii.t,' lapcr^.viz.: H^toI-I,
->.- '. iSfoni'.r lO' AiherJiycr, i . -i *. Ti." --, A*-'"" -

VurUn- Stf'ats y.pifn^ic, Sr-nf',fi M- u-it. Ir.rh A "T.-
ran, y^ir-Yor,\ L''aJ' r. and />.'.// i'ri'.ia ri/if. Rtpllcs
from ^ouif* of thcr.bove p!ii>er.- not bcin^' aivonipHnied by
an affidavit, and many to wh"m uonce-i had b'-r.-n cmt
not ha\ in>f rcplicbthet'onunitiecu Ijourncd runi--ta: -t'li

on PRU'AY. th' '^Ih iasL.. at .:uch- I^ P. M.. in K-.-'Tji

Nn SCitv liall. P. I. A. ROttl.i:. '\

.IAM>:S Kt Ph. t

HKNi'.Y SV.ITH. V romrvru-.
WM. WAiSH. I

J<HN H. DKADV.'

CriUETEKV
OF THE E\ EltGK I^K^^.-

I'lBLK ;s<tT!C!:.--Th'.: nn-b r>V,a<d. h.Tv

apjKjinted r'-etiv-r oj the property .'nd n jI. o,

poi^tion of :L- '

\f.Tj-reii. Oy
Si,,i.^, f Vew-Vi.rl-.
Lod> an>l '"iiiiTiiv - i iUe C
M'lI.S"..'!. tl)pi.''t.'l"- i-' V
I .oit-riil r'lr;,! 1 I I

-
I-. ly, :.i.

the .-iip.-*mv^ < -juitff f.

Ur "It il'.r' b ll.C--::'-' .
' III-

t TV ; r,. ;. ,ii.u :,\: ,:>
i .-'of I-'t"l.l -fi. In r.

o'-vii.-l .- ;.. !.
' .- I-.

tl.i:i\ ,t,ti.'.ri/.'(i. la -PC'.- -d -n.'-i-or i :> .'.*. i

a if .- nvt v-.;r-:ve-a-r.lio-^ !:.r ).ra-.;d |..u-, i.- -i- v. f...

pu '-'...^ - nvii th- -11 dfi-^i. :.- d. T.Liy ! ^ .i-.'4- i. \i

r^re- .b; t hi- c'lr- '.'e v. ih ^-. Ji - <n. l , ,i ...

Coui;.MOi! ih i-r''"d p;'ri''M i U'-ty : li.id and n

a.r I. ..rial (-III : i"i vM i . A ..ativJ. - f-r l-il-*

AMUSEMENTS.

I>ooopcu at t'ii; ii.'tflDatS.

, |J,'"'
"l'rcsei;tcUt,'jIinau'3liiiidardGTO-aotComl!ily

JE.VI.OIS WJKE.

.) BfcVCIith

OK I.V

...\Ir.Charle. Kisher
,

...Mr.illiike |

Mr. Reynolds
Mr. Mark .-^mlth

Mr. ll'yd I

Mr. Yonnir
j

Mr. Nor'on
;

Mrs. lloey
|

.^liss Fanny Moniiit
1.1 rs. Sloan !

...Mrs. I'-C'-yci

time, BuWer'aulcr-

Mr
Oa'ilcy

-Major tiakif.y
Ciiarfe Uakiey
Ivuustt. .

Lord Trinket
f'lr lliirry Ki-a.-io
'apt. i)'i,ult..T
Mis. Oiikley
I.'idy Ki.ot'hllov.!
lUfriet.. ..

'I'o.lut ..."..'..'.'.

To-m.irrow, (S:iturda
ling play ot

..
, ,

THE l.APY-Dh l.voxs,wnich iiaiattr.-uti.d sii dcnMly ltuwiIi.i andi'nccs, who
iltil.''".'.''"''"' '<''' Kra;illc!itini, hy li.e mo3t, enthn-i-

lishmcnt"^
^ '''"' "* "'*''' ""^ """* "' "i eatab-

j'ro;;r;imrae for the ensulnz week ;

OLD HEADH AND YOUNG HEARTS.
TOf.SDAV

^ SHE STOdP.S TO CONQUER.Wedshsday
T.ovK AND Monet.

Tbuibat THE RIVALS.
Fbidav I'HE LADY OF LYONS.
In tehear.sal,

MONEY, kc, *c.

r

.^-.,y crjj years oin. who rehear*-, a i:reat ,rlet7 ofl
extracti! of speeches, addreews. 4ic., KivinK every J
8ion of the author, whether it bo a-.2inir,!,i!,vc.dec
'_J'yorp,itJielK,trilli 'a fidelity unkurpassed ewl

WINTEU UARDK.N.
SKVENTEENTII NICHT OK

IJI.SS BATEHAN.
THE VOUNO OrKKN OF THE AMERICAN STAGE.

.SEVENTH NKiHT of THE llU.NCllliACK,
Which must be withdrawn this week.

FRIDAY, EVENINO May i>.

Seventh representation of Kuowles' drama of
THB HUNCHBACK. ,

JULIA MiSS BATEtfAN
M;ister Walter J. W. Wailuck. .Jr.

CliiTord Edwin Adams
And an excellent cast.

Leader of the Orchestra Mr. E. MoUcnhaucr
On .Mo.N.OAV EVKNIV.. ni^.\t.

GERALTHNE: OR, THE lUNiH HACK'S BRIDE.

Sjhi.Vcs ij.\Ki)i;N.
FourUi w.rrkof the Miicuiflvx-iit Spf.(tarleof

Till KM'HASi;iKS.s.
SPLl.NDII) V0r.VLl;',.'.'il(>N by
Ml.^>; CrUOLINE KiCIHNGS,

STl'ERB jVA.SclNi; liy
A.VSL ITI nAI.KTn,NEW .-ICKNEKY,
Fll.l. OT'KKATIC (,'lln|;r!J.

lili\M) Kyi l^rr.lAN ACT.
Tlji- .-] ei-'acle will he peri'irn.cil

KVEUY .VIOHT.

G. .. FO.\S OLYMl'IC THE.VTKK,
UJtO.^DW.'.y. s5i

ALL THAT (;i,ITTKU~ Is NOT OOLD. ^^
riioI.IC OF Till! KAUtlKS.

IIEIICri.!:.-:.
Orchc-.tra. -'.It cents : Hn.xes an. I I'.irqU' tto. 25 ,.ertts.

AMUSEMENTS.

y*?"^ :iiijiEN8B soccwm orf ^03
MA0NiFlfE.-?A'!ilJfSA':'5t'i?=ff:BL-CE.,TblE.

oiiil'f.foTtf.'i'' P'"^,"J"'le SCENERY. C..8T0MES,
PKOPEKHK.-'and other appointments, by th best M^
Usts, entit:cd

FLOWKBS OF IHE FOREST
OR, A

GIPS^ a STORT !

This pfe;;e has been In preparmtlon and ceheaml for per*
eral w-c-k:*, and is oroduced at

AN EA'ORMOUd EXPENSE.
The various characters are represented by the talented
artifitaof the iluseum Company, including Mrs, J. J.
. IIMH. Miisea Allfurd and Waters, Measrs. .s'a:le, Jaal-
Bon, liridgeman, Uadaffaj-, Brooks, Clarke, tc, 4c. U
will be producedK\EKY A1.TERSOON,AT SO'CLOCAAND
_^ _^ EVERY EVENING AT 5r08.-

ANOl'HEK KXXKAOBDINAKY NOVKLTT'
MASTER DUDLKY WALLER,

.
THE INFANT ORaTOH!

Urtjy
SIT years old. Kho rehearses a i:reat variety of piew*.

cama-
_

_, . . _WT thr
nii.st acconlpli^hed orators. He will give specimens of his

tS;," '"^''i'
'*= "?' *,' ^''"^ perr..nraiiee in the I*c-

11,^ ^^P^"'.","'' "" "" platform in the main hall of the
c .?ke?M'

" '"'"1' daring the day ami evening. He
ci..i.es bi6 iriniiKeroent to-morrow.

wlnkij v.'^','"' N1'TT-THE$3<),[IOO NUTT'
?.re.Hi'i'"''^''^''"" hours.and give a varietyof in-

ij^resting
performance!. Also anexhJWtionday una oveii-

frnm Ih. .T'?''; 9'' AKER OR WOODEN GUNfrom
the^tcbel ^ortl^cationsat Ci ntreville, Va.,

I'ib [ '.'

-^f LIVING \V..|ALE,

,,,., T"''' '.lVIN<i tl.AiK SK\ I.IOS.

'^'w'.^H' ^^"'''- '^N^ICES.LIVING IIAPI'Y fAM-
ILY. LlyiNli TUHrLE. t.KAN',) AQUARIA,

withilsmulliludeofbe.iutirul LIVING FISH, and newa million other Curiosities.
Admhsaiou to al , 25 cu. ; children under 10, \i cti.

(iK.S.S'D NATIONAL ilABY SHOW,
'"P' ! *i,oii in prem.ums lor finest BABlE.-i, TWIK.X,
TKil'I.Kr.'^.QI'ATERN'S.and FAT BABIE.*. Numi.fr
ot liahiea liniitj-d \o One Hundred. Forty already cu.
gane I. i^ecurecertiBraiee im neiialey at 'fickel 0;uce.

Ast" Dou t fad to read advert..euient of
THE GRAND NATIONAL DOG SHOW,

BAU.NC.n'S A.MEICICAN MVtiBVM.
GREAT NATIO.NAL HOG SHOW,
OKI AT NA'TIONAI. IMlO ?Ht)W,
OllE VT NATl iNAL P'H; SHOW.
GREAT NAIIONAL iloii .><rlOW.

Uf.v-r,.'^'-' '^' NATlDXAl, DOli SHOlV.
MONDAY, T(:i:SDAY. WKDM.SDA Y, THURjmAT,
tKliiA^ and .SATIiKDAY. lUylii,13,i4,14,li.auaH,
l^ijZ, wiien ijpward of

i,-H)!i 'Ali.L r;K I'AlD IN PUEMICJIS
liEST STKi

LAST VVJSKK. OF TUli K.\ SllHlTION
OF

"tlirJSCn'SIIKAllTOFTnKANnES,"
AT (iOiri'U.'S. No. Ifi BROADWAY.

Frnm 9 (o 6 o clock. Adiui(j>iin -i^ rents.

Vi3i;.ir^ arc rcqucslcd to hrin;; opcra-K-'t^aCs.

HurK CIIAI'EL NO. T'.'o EHOAIIWAV.
WILLIAMS' SOUTH til.A

WIIALINft V<YAJG.
EVFKV l'.Vi;NING.nt7?iO'ciorli. SATURDAY AF-

TKR.N'nON. at 3o'clock. Admi.~.i"n. HI cents.

LOLIS WCllltKIUku'eS
illAND SACKED CONCEHT,

For the bcnelit
OK HIS HIIOTHER CHARLES,

Seriously wounded ft the battle ot iioii.jont,
WILL TAKE PLACE

ON
SUNDAY. MAY 11,

IRVING IIALI..
Solo performers .Madame .lohancsen. STc-srs. Molten-

hauer, MHN, .<chrei'ier. and the I'lill ci^jrnsol tiie"Atiou"
S!<ictj\ An on i.LStiauf !t;,\' p;TforMcis. conducti d by
C. .xn^chutz and r. I'.crcniaiin.
ADMIS^IO.S .-.II CENTS. An:.!I.-<S'0\ r.j TEVT.S.

AjSMVEHSARIES.
FIVK POI>Tr* HOL!**; (KI.ND; STKV.

"

In cou...e*i icncc ol w.^>^^ ol ac.f.niiiii'ialipii atlrvipg
Ii;.!l. the :itnivcr5iiry of Ihis In^lilutit-i; will be held at
ihe

Ai'Ai'K.MT o;.' .MISIO.
VRIDAV Ki LNi.N.., May . iMi;. at "^ .j'clock.

Thcf.' will Irt. ;,ii.;r..-,<tsliv

Rev. ASA 11 SMITH.
1:. V. H. i:. M'>\Ti:oMKRy,
WILLIAM y.. Iioln:!-;, i;.-q .

Rev. .1. KAl.KNKIi I;I,AK!:.
Ki .-. l>r. TY.M;.

Near!j.*r (jiiiti' ;iii'i chiMreiiof the h iv* I'oiutSipuril. of
Ihe school.' of iire Jloi'. .-, v.iii be prcs'.-n:. ind T-'a.-^ u..'in.v
swcct h>u)ns ;.ij([ piuri'.tic ...i>:iks.

KAILUOADS.

OF INi LCniNG EVERY
IV, N.

iVTKN
f.iLKi:ii iif 1) i

I hu will ui'd'.ubt-fMv bi' rmo ..rth
MO.-M K.VClTlNtl Hill I,STKt;,,Si,.NO EXHIBITIONS
eve; .^ei u oil O,;.. i-.m' !;;enl.

.,,^',';S.*'''^'
*'' '''I'ly '" announce that FRANCIS

Itl, I I.KR. Eyof, the r. n.iwn.d I'ox Lreeder and Delinea-
tor, has cona^Titcd to liivc on exhibition durioir the eo-
tir show, choice specimen pairs of every known breed,
frnm the i;iA.\'T .SIBi-'RIAN BLOODHO, Nl U lli*
'iii:.inulivcdwarf TiCRulKK, compiisini; eome thirty dif-
l-i:it hrrcd;!, his hcin,"- the only in...taiice in the know*
world where thewhote otn;nc fraterniiy have beon repre--
serited in one fatniiy Kioup. othc- gentlemen ot^njur
rtireand pure-bred D.^ps, of great beauty,hare also agreed
to exhibit them.
**" st.'il\> have been fitted up in the Mosenm^ the

acoommodalior. of TWO THOUSAND DOGS. Iher will
be :*o ^rran eil H.J to be Bcento the belt advant^ige, and
yet not be witiiin reach of visitor.-, oroteiichotjKr.l
The ii.ghest p cmiutn to be pai.i i.-

O.VE THi'USAND liOLLAUS.
0.\'K THOUSAND U^ILLAiS.
ONE THOUSAND IXlLLABS.

"

T^e other premiums amount to

Jfii-t.|.'icr. HoUK!.
*W>l,i..'i MOilE .^a
*-i.'-":i MOKE jpjr

The number (jf uo^'. eihibited will t>c limited to IflO of
rfteh .-hijis,

'

J
I'eraoiis desirous of exhil^itiTit; their dogs will sscnra

NfMBKRl-D <^;I!TI^|<A1^ > on a;,p.icatii.n at U;e
tirketotliev of th'; Ma..';uiu. CLtillin^' tbcm to l^ entry
.'ftheir ilt';;s. on *'e;v'i.,iiiig $1, as evi.leitce of goodfatih.
Sain doLar Wiil i,e rc'.uriici on the fait day of tbOcxhlOi-
tiin.
For full particulars obtain free circulars at the Huscnm.

NBW-'VOUK \MKI.i:>!IlN<; KAlI.KOAU.i
Ci; Wi.K '>F TKRMINUS.

ri;E.'l' lir.DUCl IiiN Ol" FARE.
Ti.-trrs 10 C.'.-.T-.

From the te-w depot at
" tlm ter P.iint** to '. lu.-l,inp,

and the wa.v -'ati'.'n.-o: Calvary (.'.luiteiy. VVinf.-'.d, Ncw-
lown. and l-a-hion C'.uise l>c;..:,t.

liRE^T INCKkASE OF Tl^iPS ON AND AFTER
MAY i.

tt^vs .mm: s-^;.IPF^,^r.y or.
:HilI-.ST. ll.l^fiv. 1.KAVE H.CBHING.
6 A. M. I I. M. C A.M. 1P.M.
-

A. M.. I r. M. : A. M , 1 1'. W.
A. .M..:. I'. M. .s A. M..5 I'.M.

9 A.M..''P.M. A. M..el'. .M,

lOX A. M.. ; P. M. I 10a. 11. 7 P.M.
X. B. Kreicht cec -ivcd at .lainca-.-lip Ferry until i"-

P. U.. and (leiiverid at one-Iiilf th' usual r.ite5. All

litl.el.- mu-lhcp'.n'has'i; lien re cnit. ir.g thccarf.
.). S. Il" It '*;; M*. S.ii,crin;et;c'-at.

N'KW-Vti'KK, H AHJ.K'H .V AJ.IJA.VV l.'.'^lj'.

FOK AI.HAW. ;;iiiV. N.iUli: AND WEST.
S'lininer ^rrarijjeii., ni. commencing- 7 jiiirsd;;-.-. .Mav s,
leCL'.

For All.iny 10:.'!'i .1. M. E.\prcss Vail Train, fi-.,m 6lh-
r.t. ;tJI'.i(.D.

Fur all local traies, see time-'.il.lc.

lOIi.N" Bl la HIl.t., Ais'tSup't.

{'kir."
iiAil,WAY.-p.A.ssE\':i:r; truns

Jl.avc frniuf(S>:orcliaoibcrs-.-t.. vil. t \. M.. Hail. :"or

Ditnkirk. Thisu-ilii r^maina 'i-i-r ni,.' t .:: l-.ln ir.-i, and
prnceiii,- O..' ue.x; ^> 'irnin^'. 7 .\. M.. I'xiiess, lor itiTtfalo;

; \. M.,M:lt.iiailv. lor iiti.svill. ; lu.l- 1". M.. Accommo-
d. lion. daily, lor riii-..lcr'.is; 1'. M., Way. tor Mlldlc-
t-u'M and N-'wbur;.;!, ; .P.M.. Ni,,:t,t 1 m rcsi. -laily. f',r

iMLkirk and Builalo. The train oi S.-.tucluy runs
tl,roii;,'h to RuiTal". but docs not rtin to Dunkirk. 7

P. M..'Enr:.raiit. f'.r I'nn'.irk.
i;ll \>. ill.N'iT. 'leneral '^iioerin!cu<i'..nt.

KAKITAK
.\\a HKL.A\VAI!K HAY RAIL-

ROAD, Fop. LONG 1II;A.^^ II. HKH l-,ANiC,
SIIREW.lBUItV, .\1AM. HLs; KR,1'OM S RIVER. *e.
IhcftLeamer W IHi.i:.\ will leave .\furiay--t wliart at
t o dock P.M.. c'unecting at Pert M"Cmiuth with cars
I'.r the above i>l;...es.

Returning. the Kxprcs^^train will letre M.iTi'he-lerat 6

A. 51., and Lotc" Branch at 7 A.-J.M. The freight tram
leaves .Manchester 111.1 P. M.

_

HITDSON
rilVER |{7vjl~,H>.*D.-FCiR AL-

i;aNV. TRiiV, THE .N.lRlil AND WE.iT.
1 .ailis leave ^

r-. : en :.'C'-lis -r. I fRoM Tmr:Tli;Tn-nr.
1 :.|.i.sj.7m;,i II 4. M..aTi'i|; -'. ;!:.;. A. M.. an'l 3:1.".

::: :i,ind." P. v.. und r:^'' P. M.
Ti'iv and All .ai.v. 'with I'M- I*. .*.'.. iSunuavs in-

.-ieepinKcac. I i:-:*:' P. .d. l c'.l.i,.i.,

LAl'KA KEK>E*STHEAT11E.
TO-NIGHT \ND EVERY NIGHT.

IM.MENSE SCCi:K.^S OF THE NEW
SENSATION T>KAUA

entitled
REAStlS AND FOLLY;

Or.
LIFE IN PARIS

Pr.idu'^ed on Mon'lay evening to a houae Ifterally crowd-
rd fr.'ni [Lir-rJetLe to ceiling. The piece has becu prcent-
ed with new se.jncry. appropriate coatumea-exQuiidie ma-
si-... in'cr.cat.. Ir;insi(>riuations. and caat by the entire
s'rei j/th of the e ,:er arv.
MISS LAI RA Kr.hNE IV NINE CHARACTERS.

With superb costumes.
SVNi'l-sis Ol' SCENilRT.

ACT I S-FM ;.- A Peasant Colat-e in Brittany.
S. KM-: II.-( arnival Ballata . ari.-ian Cafe.
ACT!! SitMl I he Bachelor's Home. Scria TI.

Drawing-room at Maiiame :4talphon8ed Tableaa and
cn.l ot Act.
ACT 111 ~er.>r I. Carmen's Boudoir. Serin IT. F.x-

tcrior of Rat's Castle. Scenf, lit. J ac.jHns' Office Inte-
nor of Kats Castle .\ noisy Chi.ruii tableau aod end of
Ac; Thirl.
ACT IV Si EXF I. The nei.tor.'Prisca.RnedeOie'iy.
St><Ell At Home in Brittanv Ihe Returne* Peni-

tents .\ Reornon I he Mystery Unraveled Gen^vieTO
in her true Character- .\ General but .Mistaken "pinion
Jeanyetteat Home P.- velatlons and Explanatlooa

I'ortune Refctore.I I'cartfelt Thanks Reason Triomphe
ever Folly.

,^<,N,1

ui,- :

! ,.,

-. - .it tlrC .-ILC. CJ'
-C f'

cv'jr. inf-irtiiaii'iH Ii si.'C i, '

1. X IV !i 1,1AM !

....ro.i!,,!--, V, .

.. tu'ed ..n,

-1 . I'-c ic

LEGAL NOTICES.
^IPKE^IE COIRT. 1\ THE MATI'ER()f'tHB
tOappl.icatii n of the M'O'or, Aldermen aad CoBUiuii!t7-<
off he City of^rf-w-Vork, relative to thp openiogof Nii>^
ii.?in-strt-et. from Third-avenue to the East RiTer* In the
* i:,v of NVtr-Vork.
We. thu uodaraigneJ, Commissioners of stiamte hdiI

As>f:.sment in the ahave entitled matter, herebj five
notice to tlie owner or owners, occanaat or occopMBt* ot
;.IJ h-^'tisf!: and lots, and improred or tuiimpro'ed. land*
.-.'ficfted thrrv by. and to al) others whom it mar concern,
to oil :

Firs/ Th-jit we have eompltted our .estimate andnssess-
lut-nt. criit:l;at all persons wl.u-- iaicrc-c-^ are afflicted

th(r'*y,and who mny he oj-posed to thevnc. dr prctieni
ih-*frohjeri:ou8in writinjr, daly Terified, to JOSKl'H C.
SKADKX. I>q.. our Chairman, at the office of the ('tm-
n;i>.-!oiitrs, Xo. -' Nassau -street. inthi. City, ou or before
ih*" lith da> of May,lr-6J.

^<'ro>f4 i'hui the abstractor the said estim&te and a-
c.s7imcnt, toKt-^er with uur map5, ani HlpiaU tbeafhJa-

\ rts.esiiina'i'P. and other document*: which Were qsed hj
n.-* in makini: our n-j-ort. have been deposited in the
rflrect Commi-^ioner's oflice of tne City ind tount^
of Xew-Vcrk, there to remain until the 2tth d&y of .

V/,,>,/_That thp limits embraced' by the ueessment
yfoTt'said areas follows, lo wit : All thoae pieca*f land

IvM.^' ub't WliiRon Ninetieth-street, in the Oily of Nc^v-

Vf-rk, lM-:Vfen the Kifth-avenuc and thj h'jtsi itiver. snd
'xieodiDg ou 4ther side^f &aid Ninetie-th-streethalf thn
uisiaiicc i<j ihe next *itrei.t thereto. And

Fuarth'i'h-^' our reiort hereiu will be presented to the

Supromt' Court of the Stnte of New-York, at a Special
Term thereof, to be held at the City Hall in the C'itv of
New-York, on the 2*th day of .'une, ISHi. at the opening
pf tlic Coon on that day. and that then and there, or aa
soon thereafter as coun*el can be heard thereon, a mo-
tion will Im! made Lht ihe taid rep-jrt be confirmed. \

.loSFH C. 6KAll?N.-i
WILLIAM L. COLE, SCommissI^ioeTS-
GILBERT PALMLR T

^\FFI(K tMTlil" :Ui:(ltn i}t i tiM'tJi-*.
^ /moN"-,;;.- <n l''H)i.-. .\o. , .-,ii!l, -tM-,t. n v-

York. M.'j J. ' ' - Noii.-.-i. !. "v:v j. i . i; [ ,r, ,)i\i,v

'.f th.' .\fi ui tiii-
' eji.-'.,iiiiie <' t^i * :?;.:,. i> ...-. .i \(.'iJ

2Z, lf;2. cnt^iUd All ;!( t l.t :ii'. 'i.'i ;iii >.- ,- si J'U!-!.

r-.Mr.!ioii- f'f I''*' l'"rl nf Vc"'-\ c'-. ri ; ^rn'I'"'.

f-'il." (!:- ;,. "JMiin'- of the !:iw r. i--'- ;' tht-
j

!*,

wl!.ir\(-f. Iiitil.''-td.4 and >.;- in iS-.
- w N-sf. -"U

:il'.- , ;-.i- ."M-'I ulih ti) IT'\ t- I-i'-.i ."ii.) '.iit Ik .^ t-f :.h

well :i- puot.r n f-r-, :i!id tri,,! "mn r-^jul.tli.'.n - v i-t
"

.-li-

ff.n-'.-ti in m-r-ijec lo all piers mid i.aiXJn ;vd-. i-v-

i-cit tl.oKc ill ii^-i>i ci to 1^ hicli .-" .; pri; ''ug b.'t\-- i"\ n

vrantcU by i-tw Hy ord-rof ih. r.<i.trd.

TUii ro.^i.MJTTKi: o>fei;\vf:Ksf>p rtirz
1 r.oitrd (.i:\IfifTrinen will u\c*>: i>ar.\ '.V Ki>\ K:^i'.; V,

at '.iocioi-U I . M . in Unoin N'o. n Ciiy I* ii!. rarnt.* in-

tere.sted in no, ii^.-.n. r liciWrc Iho tO'i.(i)i(i'T v. ill h:M - an.
r.pi.ort;iMi-

' of i.r-i.-.f heard. T. h AUi.^;^ .

^
f; \. IKKKMI PI. ^
r.,i.ijiiitiee or. >ew< r .

4 MKN'J" of I'l'* U^ip-fi (r \;iM'rti.'*D m\l meet evi-ry >^T-
l'KHAY,at -i o'clork.iu ih-: '-ii.\ l.ihr.iy Kuini. c.ty
ii-.i! Al.KX. 1- UKAH,

!KA A. Ai.l.V \.
WU.IIXM ^VAI.^^1.

C'ln^mitiee on Kirv nT'Trii'-nt.

"friinting mateuials.
..

j(i{^|,-VYOKk'TVPK'i''uT'isuitV,
(FSTABLISlLlEI), 1S21,)

REM')VEI> t KUM No. ifU SPurCE-ST . Til

NO. 23 BKEKMAN-ST.. N K Ut NAS.-^AU.

PRINTERS
ARE INVITED TO CAl.1. ON

the BubjcriUir, wher^ they can i". supplied with
EVKIIV STYI.K of PKl-S'TIN't; T"i r:;S, maiJc from
UNKIVALED HARD MKTAI. ami fit Jhid in the more
accurate manner, with Tresses and every article they re-

qnirt, at the LO iV KS r fKH;L loroh or approved pa-

per. ELECTKOTYPI.NO Hiid .STM'.lOTVi'l.Nli; .-Sec-

ond-hand Pre.';*.".'' and miiteiiab bought and 8,..l(l. Type
cojiKrlaccd to order by the Newton CcmrJiny Old type
taten in exchange for new

^'p'E'lfliV'l'c^RTEi.YOU.

.si i{.\;i,Kt;.\i')-i'itAM:i; nt
ll.MIM .-.-r. :-< )re^^ .1 !,i.t. .'in slip ni:,l fool

(.':.i.: Ml .1". U. Suniiiier ;irer..,p.i,.,.,.i ^i ... A . ii. lor

'I e,,, ,(111. ..-," I^,.i I.. ,r. *M-i-l;l ;. i; l; ii-il i.ins. .\l i-'i.
: .l', r. M- f .r .-1., --.. .Cm I'. M. . ,1- i.i^e.,|.it rp.

*l r..; He. .i,l.:.l,
j

I N(; i^i.v.NS* It Mi.H'iit' .\\ >' i^m-
\

Ijllv1|(l\ 1.1,1. s,il i,l r.,:M\ T .' :',i:.V ; -.

i -li IS 1- -1 ' .11 .' J'A. J1...1 I 1. ';.',... ri l,..i,rl . .11.-.

A M .1 1:. I'. M 1 r ii.we^i ; i 4 ., H '"lA M.,:i 1'. I l.'i.

s r. r.iM l..r H- i.ipntcxil; hourly :,, .ijimica, frji i Ml.

A. II too ,3 r. .^1 _ _ . .

ivoitTiiiiiiN KAlir>Ai>iJi N^tfj:
I ,;.^: yil- Ini' ^ h-.n.- .Iir-ev I .:> :i.r I'l.ini ..rifW' . : \. M..

! M. :i;id liiiis I". M. n-nl IU."' I'. '< ou

lip'
-

A. 'I . I ''e 1" M. :i;h1 !:<!> I". M.
'.Iilv uu'l >aliir<l.iyt only.

I. W. IiK'.l tKr-?T.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
VBTBKAN rOKPS OF 18I2.-AN AD-

journed monthly nieetinK of the corpiinllhe held at

the Mrcer House 'TMIS (Kridayl EVKM.Sl*. May , at

7k o'clock. Punctual attenilaiice Is rciue-tetl.

Byorder -^ ADUAllAM DAl.l.Y. Colonel.

I. M. Pbipi. Adjutant.

AWrDOW liAbYIASIEItlOAM (U'THK
hlxbiiai rapJbintf . havinx a liricht ami reinnrkii-

bly intellbrent rlrl ten years old. wofhi lilft to liave her
l>ronitht up and educated In a .cen'.'i mtip", Ciiaii.y. O.il

STLAMBOATo.
IVV HO.tT iou I'OI iH)< i:j:.i'.''IK-L'ii.M

/leitieTc^' I ur.ii"*.tprii ,. IS'.,.'. ;;.i i;.PK i** 'ii*nker-.

.N t.iel.. l.irrx'.oii It r.iiMT.lrHW. (JD7... ,is. W e/t I '.inL.

C .inw;;ll .i-.'. I.lii;.!'. uuii M-lren. St.lppil c Bt '-'i:;-;'!.

CU" h Wii''. -\rriviii!- .ii Voiiker- . ^n; .\yuek liO'l Tai-.-y-

.OAP, ;. I^. hv lerrvtti.at- It: \oi-.-trnir. I- ..t
t'o-i'-zei'ip.

II' .'.'.; \Vi'.-t loii.t. 11:11.1. t'li.nwiir,. 11 .-'5; Nj.\bnrKtJ.
Hi:".; .'Vlil'OM. IJliil; iirriviuy al l*oui;li!.eep:*ie I'i.ia.

Keturiiin.. I,a,e 'ou.fhl. 'i p-ie. ^1 : .Vllnii. IW: .Ve/--

huc'^l:.'-' ; C'.i'.n 'I. 'J ''.': Wt ^t l'e!Ul.5:4i; Cozzen". 2.^.11;

ll.-iver'tri' i.:t 'I'l \ v.irk nnd T'lrrytoirn. r^^L't. Hy fc-rry-
l.tii 1 onk-T!.. I u:. Hrriviiij; in A'.-i'- I'ork. 5 jn. The
tficiinier .\KilK.Si \. (.'iipt. I. 1". Silll.'i, vrul Icitvc New-
Yi-rk finm lojt of liarri^oii-st c\er.T inoiuin^nt >o'cl"ek.

Sundays excepted. ) TheAUMtXIA -vill resume hir
Alhuny lrlpu .MiiNTt.lY. May li Icaring Niw-Yoik
ti 0111 foot liiirri.son ^t. every Slonday Weaneday and
1- I'idit. at ;3jo chick .\.

M_

I'
'OK .NEWItl KH,~JOi;tiilKEKVsiiT:A.Nl)
RDN'llt't'T l.i-^diuz at tlraasT Point, t,'p/./eu',

AVest Koitit. toi'l Afrtti^. lornwall. New-ilaiiihiiri;h and
Milton, e.ich w av- vl he rcw and elesan: slcamer,

SIARV Icm b:i.l.,Capt. .1. L. AsttSfoy,
If 111 Icnrc foot 01 Jay-.it.. EVEllV Aj i KKNDd.N'. at r.M
o clock. Keturnir.K. will leate Kondiut at b\, Pon^h-
keepsie at .: v.aii.l Newhuritll .It TSj^ M.

oV&f. sTtJT^H'iiwil'EAMBiiAT" iTlNK.
-steamer* IS.fAC P. SMITH .ind AMERICA, leaves

liKitof Harrlson-st.. daily, lexcejit Sunday*,) at ;i>i A.M.,
31i and 414 P. M., for Tonkeni. HasLinK.*. l;obb'H Ferry,
Irvinxton. T.irrytown. Xyack. Rockland Lake and Haver-
ttravr. touchinfr .it Christopher-st. each way. Far par-
ticulars inquire 01 agent at flarritton-st. Pmr.

oknTnu j.Tnk for pkkk >*Kii,t..-THE
AUKORAwill.on SATIIRUAY. May 10, resume her

regular trips, (daily, without exception. 1 leavinR Jay-
ft. at 8 A. M.. tauchmg at Christopher and 3iith sts . aa
well a, tht other intermediate landings. Returning,
leaves Peekskjllam:P^M__
T\n;ilT BOAT TO NEW-HAVEN.-THE
l^TKAVEl.ER leaves Peck-sllii, at 11 P. M , arriving
in time for early trains. The CONTINENTAL leaves at
3 P. M . Trainf ito north and east from New-Uareii atll P.M.

C^
AbH FATD FOR OLD NBWSPAPBK^
)..uuuUltu acil blank booki ot eTerr Aeccrlption.

STOCKWELL a k.MKRSOK.
{'.as-Ans-f

D.

^rPREMK COIKT-COrNTY OF CHE-
k>NANt.o-HUUllB. ANDRKW.^ sp.ilnst FRASTiS
B';-\."^Kf'-->'Ji!inioiisformo::ey.To Fr.nurit* Mrasce.deiVnd-
.'.ri' V' It .'ire h*T(t)\ sMuim'^netl rod reniiired toaoswer tb

c'l.r'i'"* ^*^ IJr.rri:. .\inlre:. phiiiit'ff, a copy of whick
I :i- th'.- f"tut'-''nt' <uy of .-Vpfii. Iwi.:;. been fi ed in tl*e

*- '*' k s .'thi ' of l> ! County of t hi.n-nK<>. .S[2tt of New-
Vuili, umi ! X rvf u eopy nfy.iar answer oa ihe r-l'*tTi-

i'tr, uLlii.- );i <.{T:i'L' in tl.u v.llagc of N'orwicli. county
a il >i.^'- a <<r >.-tifl. within tneu'.y d-.tya afitr l1ic !Ht\ ipe

oJ this .- iiuiioni:. cxi-lu^iveorthc day of serrke. cr the
P -tiiiiir. vrMl take jiflKiucnt a)niiLi5tyoii for two hu:;dred
(it-'vr:; iiiiii 5e\eutj-iMne rents, cxpen.-e of protect and
pO'';:r-e. with in :frest thereon from' the third day of ^ep-
te' ,i>.T. I'liii, b-flidrsro^ts.

Patert Norwich. M. Y.. April 14. 162.
D. L. FOLLKf, iM.aintiira AttortWT.

my9-lawwV Norwich, K. V.

_ __ PROPOS.VLS.
"^'

'cOALi^
Written proposaU will he rcceivM until the W!h. int ,

fur the delivery OD tht North Wharf, .it We.-;t I'oiut. Ncw-
Y-rk.of the foIlowicK quanliiiefi and quaUticsof. White
Af}i (. o;il clenn
wo toes (C.*i4o poanrts per tou) I-ocuFt Mountaiiv team-
hoat ?ize.

ALSO.
TWtona, Vi.'iiO pounds per ton.) tgg sixe.

rt"'i;tontf, (i*.'i4U poun'it p'--r foj.) store bii.
ofeither Ht-avcr Mountain. Buck Mountain or Btltimor*
\ fin. W^oniiDg; priceof each ?tat4kl eparai<?lj'-
i'orI can bcdelivcred from the A-huT!kitl, l.A:hIgh and

^^'y(,^::ll^; Iiisirictfl, 8t the Wc^t Toint Wh.'tri. from c^naU
lnjars. which receive it at the miiie^. without breaking
lr.:'k.c a the SchiiylkiU and Delaware and I.nritar. C.ti.aU.

M.-^rcihan the ordinary tacilitics for uniu.idiDC will b
furUiShC4l. The coal to be delirered betwe& tiic lot ot
June ard JUh of August next. U. C. BOYMTi>N.

Captain and Ouartermaster liilitax; Acadeokj.
Wbsi PoiBT, Ntw-YoEK, May 2, 1)*62.

PROPOSALS FOR TUB SUPPLY OP
fresh beef lor use of I nlted :jiates troops statUwit^ at

Kort Columbus. Xew-Vnrk harbor, for one year.&im-
mencinK Jst June, lf*62, will benxeiTed at tlK oAee of tb
A, A.O.-S.. Kort Columbus. New-Yort, hartor. ntil 11
o'clock M. on the aist lost. The beef tobe aC tbeflrafc
quality. in eqoal proportions of foreaad kiaA garters,
{Dpck.taitd shanks excluded.)asd to bedelirered at Fort
Columbus at such times aod lU such qnantitieuas mcT be
required. Two securities of ^uOOeachwill be required
for the faithful tulfilmeat of the contract. Propoal5 will
be addressed to Fint Ueut. B. B. Chtlds. SKth Ittfantry.
officeof A. A.C. S.. Fort Columbu?, New-York harbor*
and be Indorsed **

Proposals for the supply of Fresh ReeC**
The undersigned reterres the right to reject any or all
bids which be deenu extrayagant or oo doubtful secwi-
ticB- B.B.CHILDA,

Firat laieutenant. Sixth InK&ti>-, A. A. C. &.

JDOPARTNERSHIP^NOTTtCES^
No. 76 WiLi.-9TKiBT. Niw-Ycas, Say 1. 1<2.

COPAUTNERSHI P.-TRK UNOBRSIOND
hae this day forroed a copartnership, "under the tr^ ,

Of FAKKR fc BOWDOlN.forthe nero'lation of Balinot
Paper, and the purchase ind sale nf ?tPeki nnd Hosda o>
CoiBiaiaKii. lit>Jri\Tlu 8. PAKKR.

tl.auiof Pnrke* IHlla*.!
aikt>UCi S. UOtFOUlN.

/

tmem
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^t jlefa-gork Cmtes, Jfriban, ffiag 9 isea.

FROM GEN. HAILECK'S ARMY.

.

The nea^Us and Cbarlfston Railroad

ficpertcd to be Seized bj

Geo. BueU^

C.J. Pops Said to Uave Advanced to the

jEsMle and Ohio Railroad.

Tbfl Rebels at Corinth nelu;;

Surrounded.

CUECARD ON TDE DEFESSITE.

Cmcioo, Kriiiay. MmyS.
-

A tpecial dispatch from Cairo to the Titnes

It ii repte<l from Pltuburgh tbmt Mr ungadu <^

Ota. ButU'i amy had leixtd tluttp(tTt of tie Me-'iphii

and OuTUttan Rmlnad midway itiiceen Corinth and

ermmd Jmctian, that ciMlag oa the rebel communi-

eatloB between the two points. It if also reported

ttat* detachment qfCen. Pope'' army hadnized tie

faaiiieiuk ^Corinth.
C.AOio, Thursday, May 8.

The hopital-boat Lnuisianajrom Plltl>ur)ih Land-

land, arrived to-night. Xo engagement had talien

place at Corinth >ip to yesterday noon. Otir furctt

were gradually aivancing, and were on an average of

three milef from the enemy's advance. The latth

m^Hftmf strictly on Ike d-feiuive, and for three dayt

lud not tent out any reamnoUering parties.

The roads are chiefly in bad condilion, owing io

a
*te heavy rains.

Th expedition from Hickman sent against Clay

ndKms's guerrillas, have retnmed. They fell in

with them in the Tlclnity of Obiew, on the river, and

ter a sharp skirmish the rebels were routed. It ap

pear* that in the first skirmish with Curtiss' is'ebras-

ka Horse, six of our men n ere killed, twelrc^ound-

d and fifty captured.
'

The steamer f)e Soto, from run Wrigdt, has ar-

Tired, bat brings no news. A rebel spy hud been cap-

tured while endeavoring to cross the Mississippi at

ifht in a skiff. He bad copies of the late Northern

yapera. He was placed in confinemeat.

THE HEADQUAETER8 OF BEAUREGARD. &c'

Chicago, Wednesday, May 7,

' A tpecial dispatch from Cairo to the Tinih

A refugee trom Jackson, Miss., reports tliat the

headquarters of BcAiiaxoAan are at Pocahontas, and

that not far from 75,0CO troopa e concentrated

antoDd him. Gen. Lovzll'b army, at the latest ad-

vices, was at Fatchapahoe, on the New-Orleans and

Jackson Railroad, fifty miles north of New-Orleans.

THE ADVANCE TOWARD CORIXTH.

XBS COMDITION OT AFFAIRS ON TUCBSDAY LAST.

Comtfondenei of the St. Lomt Republican.

FiTTSBCKGH, Thursday, May 1, 1802.

All day yesterday the great army vias moving
Ibrward. At the right, Gen. Liw. Wallaci pushei
en tintli near Bethel, where he cannped for the night.

Is doing this, constant skirmishing ensued between

Jlla command and the enemy. Their pir^ltr is swarmed
on every hillside, and for hours rapid volleys of mus-

ketry ware interchanged. As the rebels fled back

eor troops pressed on, taking several prisoners. Wal-
EAO's object was to gain possession of the Mobile and

Ohio Railroad nonh of Corinth. By glancing at a

asa^it will be seen the rebels could have othenvisu

thrown any force they might wlshdlrectlyin our rear,

nd thus greatly annoyed the army, even had ihe

novement not been attended with serious conse-

^Dencei. <'

-Great reaolt* are to follow from the present battle,

d defeat to at would be ruin indeed. Therefore,

-vnytblng that tends to secure victory, however
MQCh time it occupies, will be done.

Gen. Wallace's expedition has been highly success-

ful. Mo pushed forward bis command to a point near

Bethel, a liule town on the tailroal. Driving in the

lehel pickets, he obtained satisfactory Inrormation

tkat the force there was six thousand. Not wishing to

kriagon an engagement, the advance had been made

bj'Col. Dicut'i cavalry alone, the infantry remain-

ing at Monterey. The former, after discovering the

enemy, instantly made a detour to the left, reuching
Itie railroad between Bethel and CorihUi. Seeing u
tocomotlve approaching, thev lay in ambush and suc-
ceeded in seizlDg it and making prisoners 'of four
ten.
Portions of the track were then torn up, and the en-

eine put under full steam and run olf Into the dimh.
Two bridges, o<iev sixty, tbe other seventy feet long,
were burned, preventing any use of the road. The
cavalry returned saleiy.

By this operation, communication is destroyed be-
tween the rebels at Bettiel and Ikose at Corinth, and
anydttugerofa Hankmg movement from the latter

position prevented. Tnat BxAuaxaAftD bad the sus-

pected design. Is proved by so large a party of his

troops being already congregated In tbe suspected
locality.

Geu. McCLiUAira't Dirision advanced a little to

theleftot Wallaoij next was Ueii. B[zu.'b com-
mand, and on its extreme left Gen. Pofk's. Thtir
lontes have been such that the Federal lines halt en-

circle Corinth from ihis side, at an average distance

away from it of eight miles. Owing to b:id roads,
moving artillei v has been slow work, and to-day the
advance divisions rest until It can be brought up. Tnle
will occupy the time until to-morrow, wben again
the/roDt lines will advance. At presefit the advance
retta upon Lick Creek, where ttie rebels on their re-

treat burned the bridge. This will hare to be rebuilt.

A datk by Bcill into Corinth would ooibe surprising,
thould any reliable newt of tbe enemy's flight become
known. In regard to the roads here, that have so

long hindered an advance, they are a silent but stern

witness of shameful neglect or or unfitness for duty,
by the army engineers. AH yesterday I was riding
Crorn one point to another, going over tbe different
Toutea traversed. I passed wxgons by dozens stuck
in the mud, tongues broken, and property wasted.
Many pieces of artillery were also hopelessly mired,
and remained last at evening, wblie so severe is tbe
labor that half the teams will be unfit for service next
week. And yet In not a single instance was there a
laee wheretwohours'labor.by fifty men would not
are remedied the evil.

ThC'COontrT here is hlUy, tnd Um mud holes that
liave held hack a Union army, and perhaps allowed
an enemv to escape, are in tbe ravloeu, where a ditch

generidly four or Ave feat wide baa been created by
water draining off. A few logt would have rendered
crossing safe and easy. On the present march engi-
neering seems to be discarded, and transportation
lefteourely to Provideace aad tbe mules. The an-
cient 'ady of ar.ecdote fame trusted in Providence
antll tbe harness broke, but such a casualty would
fell to alarm our engineers, and their faith will prob-
ably last longer than the means of transportation.

Deserters and gpsoners still continue to declare the
rebel army falling back from Corinth with all notsl-
fcle baste. I spoke with two Germans an hour ago.
Ttiey arrived here yesterday, escaping while serTingn plekBtduty. Accdrding to them, tne news of tbe
fall of New-Orleans produced great consternation.
Their Captain, a Louiiianalan, declared all was lot,Ma that further resistance would uselessly sacritice

1^ The work of evacuation was Immediately hur-
Jled forward, and the bole army, tiiey declared,would bo gone by Sunday.R^So little do privates eveiknov. what really Is happening, however, that the nu-
Bieioua suteirvents may yet prove incorrect, and a
Dattie occar. When our army approached Douelson.accw-Oing to deserters and spies, iTie foe wa. rapid";]e*vjijp,aiK)thefe seemed a fair prospect of findingauandoned works. How th, contrar.v proved true if
weJJ known. JuJpiiiB from every movement novv
bei.^ ain. tbe puzzle of what B.auazoaw real"v U
doUKSis as great at lieaaquariers as elsewhere. Look-
fnx ai orooabUities, and

judging (r testimony,there >a?n>s littie reason to beneve a battle ao
prua.Uj.iK ai Corinth. It would not be strange if moat
o. llie r<>i<-l arnn wasalrea'ly at Grand JunctionOn. J1aiu:'x and Gen. Geakt win move their
qiirrv l^ 1., iiiorniwtolhlspidnt, and the former 'akes''" It is a work ol li

cause of loyalty. The fall of New-Orleanthu doubt-

less made the rebel leaders more desperate and deter-

mined for the coming conflict than any since the

openingof tbe rebellion. Yesterday I visited a Con-
fedr-rate hospital that is now within our lines. In it

were fifty of their wounded, attended by haif-a-Hlozen

rebel physicians.
The wretched patienu were,

many of them, futfering great agony. From neglect
and malprartice. the wounded limbs of some had
c-mmence<l mortifvlng. Only a dozen of the whole
number will recover.

As I c!oe my letter a messenger has just come in

from tbe picket.''. He states that ours and those of
the enemy are only three or four hundred yards apart,
and that they Ireuiicntly converse, saluting each
other in the style of " How are you Reb,"

* How are

you Yank.'" The Union pickeis have been forbidden
to shout at those of the enemy unless the latter com-
ment* tiring. The rebels have evidently been simi-

larly instructed. Araonz the changes lately has been
the dividing of Gen. Gi^ant's army into two bodicji,
under commands of Generals McClerkand and
Thomas, while Gen. Geakt as before coi.trols the
whole.

Some idea of the force now here may be formed from
tlic fact tnat three different armies ihst of the Ohio,
tiiatof the West Tennessee, and that ot the Mls,is-

sippl are all joined In the present enterprise. Should
a battle occur, 1 have good reasons for stating that
Qur letulerswiU endeavor to make it almost entirety
one of artillery. .

Much is expected from the navy
ten-Inch shell guns' in our possession.

GEN. HALLECK'S ARMT.
A . corretpondent of the Cincinnati 6r'a-efte,

w rites under date of Pittsburgh Landing. April 30 :

" Popi's army forma our left whig.and Is command
ed in the field by i*lai.-Geo. Pope. Buell's army
toimstbe centre, and Is commanded m the field by
JI:ij.-Geu. Brr.ii. Gkatti's army forms the right, and
is //of commanded in the field by Maj.-Gen. tixANT,
hutby Mjor.-Gen Thomas, who has been ordered to
ri licve tbe formei oSficer. Buei.l and Porx lead tliclr

own armlet, excepting the reserves, which are of
course held back. Gaxtit does not lead his.
His friends argue that TuoyAS has taken the com-

mand only because Gsast is nextln rank to Halleck,
and should be free from direct charge of corps, lest
in tlie event of Hai.lxck's being killed or disabled,
the command of the whole army should devolve upon
him. It ma; be so, but 1 confess 1 don't yet see u in
tiraL light.
The tacls.'however, I have given ; a fevi- days will

eiitainiy furnish tlic coriei-'t inlcrpretaliou, without
fiiriherspecuiation|now.

Gtn. Hallece's Older on tl^is subject, and other re-
cent ch.inges, have given new Commanders to sev-
eral divisions. Gen. Thomas, taking command nf the
I'oioes in the field, turns over his old division to T.
\\. SreuXan Port Royal Suermak who has rece-nlly
airivej. Gen. Davies, biolhrr to the West Vuitit

iiKithematician. sncceeds the late Maj.-Gen. C. r'.

i^.MiTU in Ihe coniir.iuut of the division wulch the late
(ifn. W. H. L. Wallace had in the recent baltle.

(icn. Mi'Kean succeeds Gen. Prentiss. Mf.j.-(itn.
M (.'LEKNARD takiiis command of ihr: two divisions of
if^erve frem Grant's army, his own diiisioo fails to

Bi'ig.-Gen. John A. LodAN.'*

ji his army. Inte.rest

\

MCltVt- C<illi

but uu MiMll Ml iiiiiiu le tu puss atom; Uin vimirirne*
otsL'i'--^ne. il'It- afier aiiie the woutjs are thronued
wi!h urmei inuiaim.es huMenliig (orvvard, ihcu ciil-
amiis rea- Diiig 'ritui liill to IiM and Ihronging alung a
Uoieii UifierKitl toads. Tiiuie are lhiia,iui of c;iva!-

IT, OHiteries by the dozen, and wagon Uiiins ihat
Ctretrh t>ti<'k It dirifance uf seven or more niies

Snoiiiu tlie leoe asiand, and po8>e88 numbers auy.
where nearly eqoal, the struggle beiw/een the two
xuibUv ^uutf v,iU be on* of Itufai InUiest to ib

THE NEW IlEBEL POSITION.
Under date, of Cairo, May i, the correspondent

of Ihe Chicago Times writes:
*' A large fone is still at Corinth, but the enemj*

K.t.^ iindoubtdiy withdrawn the greater portion ol !ii>

atiny lo GranI Junciion and another point still fui -

liier into the inieiior. An intelligent loyal citizen of
v.io. Souih, wl:f) reached the headquarters of H.-iM.roK
n few (iay> ::;iice, brought tlie information alreadv
It kgraphed, ihat for four week : pasta large lebel
furce had bf^en cngnged in fortifyins Grenada, the
junction of the Memphis and New-Orleans and the
(Vnliul MiKsbaippi Railroads. He also reported that,
ut> bf raine through, trains were busily lran>;portlng
rebel troops fnMii Grand Junction and Corinth to
(Vrenada. The Intter place is nearly one hundred
iiid twc'ity-six iniics distant from Cormth, and, being
tne junction of two great railroads, furnishes unaur-
p;tssc'l ruilroad comuiunication. It is describ'^d
:s a slrung natural position, ea.^ily foriilied and
Uirticult of capture. All accounts in regard to the
number of the enemy agree in placing them at fiora

];;(i,tH)0 to 17,0(.'0. Of this number BO.OCO are sup-
}
n.->pd to iiieconrentiatel at Corinth, 40.0UO at Grand

Jii:H-tion, and ^:<.('00 at Grenada. In addition to ihoir

i;-*jnit)erE it is reported that the fugitive New-Orlc-ins
Hiiiiy of Gen. Luvell is making its wav up to (!re-

Tiu-la, there tu cffi-cl a junction with BEAiRrr.ABu's
t'Tce. The lebels have thus three strong po.'-itioji.

I'ounecteU with each other by railroad commiim-.:a-
liiiii. It is here tnat they intend to make iht^r stand,
which wilt be short but desperate. And while it Is the
general impres.-ion that the ^nemy will conlej^l tlie oc-

cupation of Mississippi with the dearcj^on of a for-

loin hope, it is al^ beiicved that tiE.\nBEG.vRi) lias

an rye to a retreat upon Memphis, whence he can es

c^ipe by the Mfmph.s and Littie Rock Railroad int

A'K-.inJns. Provkic'l, however, he dors thus escape,
Iri-: posiiion ui!i be such ris to offer no support lo Use
le-Utlliori. Texas, .Arkansas, and Missouri are alrciidy
rt.toil" from the Conlcderacy, and ii- eittier of ihr.^e

Mutes a rebel army can act only on the defensive.
And there is Ul;^^;lter oh;:^tacle the want of lurage
aisd f'Ubsi>tenoc in !-uoh a State a Arkansas, where
cver>thinp in that line has alieady been goobled up
by P;:icK*K ub'c;uiiOus ariuv. The '* J.ion of Mana^-
s.is" knows not where to t^ike refuge. Noi calculat-

ing much on the chances of a def* at. detcrminea to

ligdt till all hope is gone, he has provided lor hlia>elf
two great arenues of escape through Gjand Junc-
tion and Memphis to Arkansas, or through Grenada
toward M<-bile.

GEN. MIXCHEU/S COMMAND.
THE imiLLIANX DASH AT BRIDGEPORT.

Corresp-^ndfyire. of the Cincinnati Commercial.
BaiDQtPORT. Ala., Tuesday, April 29 .Midnight.

The match ol the brigades of CoIoncU Siix and
LvTLB upon this point, requiring several days of time
and a wunderfulutgrec of energy, was one of the
must astonishing which they have yet made. In three
dav8 they have marched thirty miles overland, ^d
built two bri'iges, drag^'lng with them in the mtan-
lirricanrt by hnnd, two pieces of artillery, wllh their
caissons. On Suiiuuy.Cul. Pn.L's Brigade arrive<l at
Widow Creek, which a glance at the map, in "the

region <Jf Stevenson, will give the reader an iile:i of
much sooner wnd better than I can describe. The
back water from the river had flooded the stream,
and it was at least three hundred feet in wicih.W hile I was w ondering by what means we
wcie to cros.s the men bepan to roll cotton
bales from the train near by and into it. They then
placed ihcm end to end. and by running rails under-
neath the ropes, winch were pried open by means of
a crowbar, he sfcureiy bound sixty-six bales iog.'ih( r

in pairs. He theli i>lacod them about nine or ten fret

apart in the stagaant water, fastening them occa.sijn-

a:ly by guy ropcJ two, I think. Hoards were then
phired, reachia^.froin the first ciittou b;jle puLUmn to
ttie second, an.i so on until he had a nerfect briii^'C
from shore to shorn, :ifier whicii, in less than tv. p;-.y-
Iwo houisaite. itie wurik liad henn begun, thrt^c thou-
sand men and two pieces ol artillery had frossci! to
the other shore. -Gun. MiTvnEL has more enei?y,
more inijenuiiy, m'lr" meciianical genius, more le-

snurccsanda more mobile division than any Gen-
er^il of iiis standing in the volunteer force of the
iJfiUed States.

On Monday rooming the march was continued
slowly following along the line of the railroad the

only road in fact to be had, and nightfall saw them
some distance from the camp. 1 understood the pur-
pose in mau-tiing slowly was to allow time for Col.
LvTi,E to reaca Col. .'^ill from Decatur, and co<3in-ra.c

with him in the attack on Bridgeport. On Monduy
night the Third Ohio came up and added its stiength
to thai of Col. Sill's Brigade.
The probability is that Col. Mi.vtr was in com

mand of the rebel force, which was known to be four

Infantry and two cwalry regiments. They hal built

a fort at Bridgeport, in which two pieces of artillery
had been mounted, and heavy brcastwor)^;- had been
thrown up near the fort. The purpose of the rebels

appears to have been lo hold the Bridgeport hi idjre

over the Tennessee, exactly wlflit Gen. MrrcaaL
wanted to do. It was said by one or two that Gen.
MiTCUEL knew he could easily whip them, but that h
wanted to do it handsomely, and save the bridge. So,
on Tuesday, the General, as per programme, started

to do iL The march was long, slow and tedious,
and the occasion of as much prolanity on the

part of tbe men as any Aimilar trip on record.

The pickets of the itbels were discovered
four milee from BrIdgeporf Our skirmishers quickly
drove them in, a few shots only being fired. They
werepursued, under instructions, tiU they had fa Ilea

back on a body of infantry and caralry a mile in the

rear, and then our skirmiahere qutcklv returned, as

instructed. Aa soon as the pickets had disappeared.
Gen, MiTtHiL, with an alacrity that was wonderful,
left the raiiruad, and taking to tbe woods marched a
mile into the interior. His skirmishers soon reached

him, and the whole force reached a road a mile from
the advance, and which ran nearly parallel with the

railroad to Bridgeport Untuspecling this move-
ment, the rebel aoFance, it was afterwards discover-

ed, remained in their position, awaiting Gen. Mitoh-
Xh's attack in force. They threw out skirmishers

right and left after a long delay, but they missed
Gen. MiTCHEL, and prisoners say, returned and
reported the enemy not In force and gone.
Quickly pursuing his way, 0en. Mitohxl
after two hours' hard work, and difficult marching,
came upon the enemy. The roatl rose over a slight

hill, at the bottom ot which we had formed Hue of

battle, and when near the top of this we first saw
them. They bad doubtless' been in Hue of battle in

their rifle-pits at the time, for their arms were stacked
near the front of their line ot works. But, as the
alarm had proven false, they had engaged at the time
in the delightful latik of dt>poslng of the evening meal
of hard bread and cotfec. As the two pieces of Loomis'
came up the hill, they he says instlmtively turned
nose on the feasting crowd, and demanded lo be let

loos*'. Capt. Loomis stepped forward on the summit
of the hill, and within ten or twenty feet of him were
the puards. In an instant their shot-guns were leveled
at his brf list, but when he drew his revolver the two
rebels fed toward the camp to gi\e ihe alarm.
But Capt. t.ooMis had swifter mestengers than
the guards, and the rebels were apijriscd of ihfir
danger loniu be'or*^ the latter messtngeis reacr.t'd
them. .Sitnijlianeuiis with the cry of alarm uttcntt by
the guards, the '* bull dogs'* spoke, and the Ciinin.sier
and shell fell in the mlost of them, scatteiing (It-ith

amongst ihrni and crt.ailng a consternation that was
.comical to behold. Th*:y j^rabbed iheir muskets nod
ran Ih every directl'-n, (ome even coming In the di-

rection of the line of biitlle which we had formed.
A lew attempted to stand, and did, until the second
rcuKd. when avtay thev went after tlie maiu hn.tv.

which had fled to the Mdse for safety. The order
was now given, and away we went down the hill with
a charge, and witn a yell. But the enemy had lone,
and had to fine a ntart ever to be caught, except by
Capt. I.O0MIS, who Ondlng they had gotten beyond the
range of can nlster, tried them with shell. This only
accelerated their speed, and they hardly ttopped to
fire the bridge effectually. They left the portion of
the bridge west ol the Island untouched, but fired that
part t>eyond. Gen. MtrcaiL sent men to the island
and saved most of It

Nosoonprhad the enemy disappeared on tbe fur-
ther shore than Capt. Looms ran hts pieces Into the
vallev, and across It into the rebel breastworks. He
placed thfm In positions, and waited the appearance
of the advance. He had not long to wait. Down the
road at doubleiiuick came infantry and cavalry the
In'ttriH sjlen'ild style, and looking very imposing.
Tiicy had heard the firing, and hadf come down to
engage in it. Butwben the men In the IntrenehmrnU
opened upon them, they were more aKloolsbed than
the reserve had t>een. An officer or two ran forward,
and cried out not to fire on our own men. but they
quicklv saw their mistake when Capu Loomis lot
them have another round of cAiinister, and theiinfanlry
a round of mu.^ketrv. Away they went, helter-skel-
ter, and OUT men after them.
The battle had lasted twenty minutes perhaps, not

more, but the pursuit is not vet finished. We shall
take not loss than five or six hun?ircd prisoners, and
tholrctad an-l wounded will amount to seventv or
eighty. The two pieces of artiUerv which they had
are in our possession, and the Unole force is dis-

persed forever and a d:iy. TLiere is a large quantity
of stores bevond the river in a rebel camp, none of
which it will be possible lor them to take away.

DePARTineKT of north CAROLIN.l.

The Hoapitalu in MeWbern Inatrnetlen of the

Poor The Black* at Work An Appeal to

Narlhem LiberalitT.

From Onr Own Correspondent.

NxWBER!!, Saturday, May S.

I ptid a visit to the hospitals in Newbern on

Tiinrsday, and was very much grtitified at their ex-

cellent and Improved condilion. 'ihe Academy Hus-

pilal is elijiljlv situated in a fii-e grsssy park! sur-

rounded by breezy elms, whost^ grateful shade tera-

p*^* tlie iieat of the sun, and from whose brandies

birds oiiitanlly !:iog to Ihe inmates. It i divided ir.lo

four ch'.ci rooms, two on each side, Willi a wide hall

In the ceclre. The Hounded ootuipy one side of the

house, and Ihe sick the other. The rooms are high

and perlecily ventilated, and are wliolJv free from any

offorisive odor or impure air, su(;;:eslire of wounds

ortjisea-^e. A large part of the severely wounded cases

are in thi^ ho^pi(al, thirty-two having been sent home

byt^latc steamer. The remainder, whoare not aole to

go, ^re sonic twenty in number, and thirty-tliree fe-

ver cases, of which tenor twelve are convalescent.

There are forty other cases of lever in the Masonic

Hall Branch Hospital aiiutconliguous buildings.

The condition of the sick is greatly Impioved with-

in the last ten days. These hospitals are in the

ciiarge of Dr. Debet.

Mr. ViNcBST CoLtEE, the laborious ana discreet

ajicnt of the Young Men's Chrtstlan Association, has

been constituted Superintendent of the Poor, and has

general charge uf tbe distribution of relief to the

destitute f.imilies, besides the emplovment of contra-

bandy, who tliTong into Newbern to seek protection
and work.

The propurtions to which this CArwIiim branch of

ilic War Uepartuicnt has grown, wiU.surprise our

people, and reveal a new phase in the character of

the war in the Soutli.

Over three hundred families, averaging 4)4 persons

.ach, are now daily receiving relief from the army
stores. Mr. Colter reports the number of applica-

tions from white persons, during the month' of April,

TLl r06. many of wh;ch were heads of families. He dis-

tributid during the ^ame time iO boxes hard biscuits,

30 barrels four, 10 barrels sugar, 5 barrels coffee, 10

tierces rice, 6 barrels beef, 13 barrels pork, 9 barrels

bacon, 6 b07.es candles. 13 boxes soap, 1 box tea. 3

barrels meal, I barrel hominy, 2 banels beans, 1 bar-

rel salt, 1 barrel molase.*, 3 kegs peas. Some who
had pioviisions concealed on their premises have ap-

plliKl for relief, butwben -their servants have tieen

sent on such errands, they have generally exposed
the attempted fraud, and saved the department from

lm)>osition. Others stalk Into the headquarters of Mr.

Coi.Y>E. and demand provisious < a right Several

very impudent letters hare been sent to the euperin-

tendent,urilrinf such arlicles as the writers required,

auu directing him to make up in quai^tity what might
be omitted in vuiifty ashed for. AU such infatu.ted

por-sons are quickly informed tliat they have mfs-

talien the aims-house for a grocery-store, and are re-

ferred tu the sutlers. If they are offered work, they
consider tliemselves grossly Insulted. Women and
children are tenderly cured for, and Mr. CoLTxa and

Mr. MxxsxL, his able assistant, renders daily evi-

dences that there are many grateful recipients of tbe

Government bounty In tlie town. Some of the whites

are fwrnished employment on the bridge across tbe

Trent, wVicli is being rapidly rebuilt.

The blacks gladly accept of work on the fortilica-

tlons and other works near the town, where there are

some seven hundred now employed. A .splendid for-

tilioatioii commanding the approaches to the town
has been completed wholly by their labor. They re-

ceive rations and eight dollars per month. They have

thus relieved the .oidiers of the most fatguing labor,

and left tiiem to guard the town and its approaches.
It 11= hoped that when they are paid, those who have

perlormed so much useful labor in Gen. Parkk's di-

vision, will not be forgolion. About 4,-133 black per-
sons liavc received assistaipce. but the amount distri-

buted to them brars no curapai ison, in quantity, lo
that di.siriiiUU'ii to white fjimiiies.

Mr. Ci.LYLii ha- estabiishe;! a tlirlving school for the
iilacks in ihe African Methodist t-'liureh, wnii-h is

thio'jrccl on eveiy evening of ifc week exrepl S;imr-
davs- l)\ersix hundred '-hii'iren and adiills ;'re thus
beint; t.iughl to rc;;d. NoIJ-en:nIlii^siot!Cd otlicers of
tile 'rweuty-iifth Massaftristtts ttegi:iicnt have vol-

uiiteere'! as teaehei'-^, and the work is goilie on en-

couragingly. I'bese uusl^y pupils evince the ereatest

eagerness to iearn, and many cases of remaikable

apliti'.Je have appeared.
Since the etaiuation of tlie town, the while schools

have all been neglected, and llie poor chiKlren have
roamecl uiH'ared for about the place. Mr. t'oi.YER

has uecorilingiy begun the orFianization ot schools
fOr iheir instruction, and several Intelligent yuung la-

dies of the place will find employment as teachers.
.V hospital for the poor has been estat>tishoU. one

builoing being set apart Pt the whittsand another lor

the blacks, and IJr. Ci.aki,. a surgeon, detailed by Gov.
M A.NnRiw, has taken charue of it. Fifty-four persons
vhaic been adrnii'.cd ; thirtv-five difcha'pert and six

^lavedied. The ca'es are chiefly typhoid fever and

pneumonia. Besides these, 180 cases have been pre-
scribed for at tlieir residences. The hospital nurses
sent for have not yet arrived.
Mr. CM.rxB has received upward of 12fl boxes of

hospital comforts for Ike sick, valued at over $ti,OU,

during the last two months. There is, however, still

a great scarcity of women's clothing for the while

residents, as well as tor the ainiost naked contraoand
women who pour in from the surrounding cotintrv.

Cast-otf , calico dresses, or plain new calico for

women's aivl chiltlr<;ri's wear, and bleached or un-
bleached muslin for luiUergarments, are greatly
needed.
Any donations of this kind sent to the care of Dr.

ScHicrUER, Surgeon at the Park barracks hospital,
will be taken Immediately to Newbern by the next
steamer leaving New-York.
Among the changes lu the military organization of

the Department, we nolicc that of the Second Brigade,
which stands as follows :

. . , .

Secaad Brigade Gen. Rise's Division Col. Ed.

Tory little chuge to peieepttble, and nothing in fact

Is known of the objecli and plans of these moTementa,

save to the chief who orltin^t^ them.

There have been quite a number of ebangea

In the Fifly-first Regiment since tbe battle of New-

bern; also promotions and appointments caused by

the oasuaitles of the battle. Lieut.-CoU Porna and

Major Lx Gisdex have both returned to New-York

badly wounded the Major very severely. As neither

of them will return again to the regiment, the senior

Captain, Haiaxs, will act as Lieutenant-Colonel, and

Capt. MiicHELi., of Company H, will be raised to the

rank oi Major. Capt. Miiohxll Is well known in

New-York, having for many years been an active

member of the Seventh Regiment. He Is a gentleman
of Huv appearance, and although a strict disciplinarian
and rather stern toward his men. is beloved by

them
ail, as thev know hip kind heart, and are ail wit-
nesses ot his bravery, as shown upon more than one
baiile-ficld. Jobs H. Bucki.iv has lieen appointed
Second Lieutenant in Company H,

"' lor bravery
shown on the field of battle."

HlAPqCARTIRS SlCONII DIVISION, DlFABnEST >

OP NoaTU Carulina, NsvazRX, April 23, I&02. (

Gf.nkral Okduks No. 40. I. Tlie Second Division
will be organized into two brigades, cumi^rising at

present the following regiments ;

FirsVBrlgBae. commanded by Col. Nailz, consist-

ing of ,wic porly-elghlh Pennsylvania, Ninth New-
Jeisey. Second Maryland and One Hundred and
Thiro New-Voik.
Seeond Biigade, commanded by Col. Fxrrero, con-

siMlngof the Twenty-First .Massachusetts, Fifty-first
New-York. Filly-liist Pennsylvania and Elevenih
Connecticut. ,

II. The acting Bdgadlers will at onee assume com-
ninnd. organize their Staffs, and report the names uf
tlieir .Staff officers totiiese headquarters.

ill. Alt communications from regimental headquai^
ters will pass through the brigade commanders.

* * * *

By order of J. L. RENO, Bvig.-Gen.
(Signed,) EDVV'D M. N BILL, Assist Adjt.-Gen.

THE MOUNTAIN DEPARTMENT.

Ferexbo, Acting Brle.-Gen : '^Ist Massachusetts Vol

uniecrs, Slsl New-York Volunteers, 51st Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers, 11th Connecticut Volunteeis.

Slo/r Lieut. G. H. McKibbin, Acting Asst. Adjt.-

Gen.; Lieut. John T. Rapclje, -Acting Asst. Q. .M. ;

Lieut. D.W.llorton,.4cling Asst. ("om. of Subsistence;

Lieut. H. T. Marshall, Aide-dc-Cainp ; A. F. VVal-

coll. Volunteer Aide-de-Camp, with the rank of Se-

cond Lieutenant.
Several arrests have been made within a few days

by the Provost-Marshal, under Ihe recent stringent
order of Gen. BcRsstni concerning treasonable utter-

ances against the United States Government.
There was an arrival at Newbern on the 2d of May,

of the new United Stales transport steam.shlp General

Bummde. She was built by Messrs. Harlan, Hoi.-

iisoswoae * Co., of Wilmington, Del.; the hull is

Iron, length, 170, deoth, 17 feet, breadth, 28 feet, and
measures about S50 tons. Her officers are t D. L.

Wilcox, Commander ; D. Loper Wilcox, First Oln-

cer ; Geo. W. Tobias, Purser ; Robl. Best, First En-

gineer ; Hugh C. Clark, Second Engineer. Her
speed has been entirely satisfactory ; the ehio was

very deeply iadeUi and was out In very heavy easterly

rfales, and has proven herself to be . very superior
sea boat; her engines worked admlra'ily, making an

aver;ige sfced Irum the Capes of the Delaware to the

Capes of Virginia, and from Fortress Monroe to Hat-

teras Inlet of 9!4 knots per hour. The shlo is pro-

vl.U'd with Ratm"d's nietaliio lifeboats, steam-pumps,
&c. Slic Is a ihiee-masted vessel, and cairles h^avy
Iore--and-afl sails. E. S.

TllK riTY-riEST KEGISIEST SEW-VORK VOLUS-

TEEnS.

IlEiii jrAErEvs FiFTT-np.sT REOmtKT, N. Y. V.
j

Nlwblen, N. C, Tuesday, April ii, 16C2. )

Everything in and around Newbern remains quiet,

and aliliough there are constant movements of the

armv nrre. ti is all done U> lO erdeilT a manner that

AdTance Of Gen. Cox to New ItiTcr Flight of

tbe Ucbelrt Important Upcratlona In Pru-

grres.

i'jiecial Dispatch to the yew-York Times :

HeaI'QUARTERS MOUXTAIN DxPAr.TMEST, }

Near Parisblbou, Va., May S. i

A dispatch from Fayetteville announces tiiat

the advance of Gen. Cox, composed of part of the

Twenty-third Ohio, under Maj. Cowlet. oc-.upied

Giles Couit-House and Darrows, on New River,yes-

terday.

The rebels ran, and did not bum the place as in-

tended.

Abundant Commissary stores, a Lieutenant-Colonel,

Major and twenty prjrates were captured. The cili-

iens remain, and seem loyal. The defeat cf the reb-

els at Camp Creek waa more important than was at

first supposed.

Gen. MiiROT U now fighting, and Sobihck Ii ad-

vancing. Pafttculari of these movements are for-

bidden.

DISPATCH FROM GEN. FREMONl',

HiASOCABIiae MoHITAUf DxPABTHEin, )

May 8, 1802. J

Hon. E. a. Stanton .-

Gen. Cox telegraphs that his advance, co nsist

ing of part of the Twenty-third Ohio, under Maj.

CoNLZT, occupied Giles Court-house and the Nar-

rows of New-River yesterday, driving out the rebels,

who were taken by surprise. A considerable quan-

tity of commissary stores was taken, and some twenty

privates made prisoners. The surprise prevented tbe

burning of the place, as the rebels intended. The
citizens remain, and most of them seem loyally dis-

posed. He adds that the reyerses'of the enemy at

Camp Creek increase in importance as they become
more known. (Signed) JOHN C. FREMONT,

Major-General Commanding.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Mh

The Vlait of Prceident Liincoln He Takea a
Tiewr of the 9terrlinac>

Fortress Morboi, Wednesday, May T, /

Via Baltimore, Thursday, May 8. j

President Lincoln arrived here this morning,

and spent the day with Gen. Wool.. This afternoon

he visited Newport News, to see Gen. MAasniiD. and

to have a clear yiew of the Iferrimac, which has

been lying off Craney Island all the afternoon, for the

purpose, no doubt, of preventing our gunboats from

running ud tne James River. She made no attempt

to come out.

The Oeorgt Peabodn arrived here from Hatteras, to-

day, and started immediately for New-York.

No news has transpired.
-^

ArrlTal of the Gcorgo Feabody.
The United States steam transport Geo. Peahody,

WiNDias, from Hatteras Inlet, on the Slh Inst, via

Fortress Monroe, to the United States Assistant

Quartermaster, arrived here yesterday. The Geo.

Pc.abody has on board 3A passengers, mostly officers

and privates, discharged and on funough.

Nothing of importance had transpired at Hatteras

since last aavices.

The United States transport Eastern Queen, for

New-Vork, with sick and wounded soldiers, was to

leave next ('ay ; the transports, Xtbany and Cossack,
hence, had just arrived.

OENERAL CITY NEWS.

A.N AtiGRAVATED CaSE OF MaLICIOCS MiSCHIEF.

Some very insliciously disposed person or persons,

entered the niarbie-yard of Mr. Kicuars S. Cook, sit-

uated on the corner of Broadway and Twenty-second-

street, on Wednesday night, and wantonly destroyed

property of his, consisting of statuary, tombstones,

vases, 4 c., to the amount of ove| $2,000. All of the

to:nb..loncs in the yard were very badly defaced ; the

heads, hands, feet, A-e., of the statues were broken

of, and. In fact, Ihe entire premises were one scene
of ruin wlien they were enlered yesterday morning
bv Tlic pioprietor. The facts of the case were iinine-

di:itely coinmuiiicated lo tne Police, and a detective

has bei'n commissioned to ferret out the guilty parly,
if possible. There is iiitle hope of success, how-
ever, lor Mr. Cook has no idea who could wish to do
him so great an injury.

A ColNTEKtEITER CaUQHT IN WaLL-STKEBT.

Late yesterday afternoon a man, who gave his name
as Geobox Barton, entered the broker's office of

TuoMPso.N & Son, in Wall-street, and produced seven

tlOObills, which he desired lo get chansej for City

funds.->The bills were upon the Alleghany Bank, of

Pittsburgh, Penn., and were exceedingly well en-

graved, upon the best kind of paper. Good judges
examined them, however, and found that they were
all eounterfeils, though so well executed as to deceive
some of the experts in Wail-strecl. Babto.v was
taken Into custody, and Is detained at Police Head-

quarters, where all who have befn defrauded may
call to-day and identify him. It is known ihat quite a

number of the spurious hilts have been passed in the

City. ,

CumnieDcenient of tbe New-York UnlTOralty
Law Department.

At the' annual Commencement of this popular

and growing institution, woich 'took place on Wed-

nesday evening. 71h inst., there were gradutfted thirty

stuiients. The exercises were highly complimentary

to ihe patrons and friends of the University. The

orations of the young gentlemen w ho spoke evinced

a ; radical, as weU as a theoretic knowledge of the

legal science.
The subjects selected, the manner thev were treat-

ed and the tone of the performance, snowed that the

labors of tbe school have had that regard for the prac-

tioii part 01 education, so essen-.ial to the man of use,

aAiian lor the limes.
'Without disparaging the efforts of anv. It would be

injustioenot lorete.-to Iheoralion of U. C. Bbevter, of

Indiana. His subject,
" False Patiiolism," or, aj

styled by him, "Saoddy Patriotism," was a decided

happy effort. _

lindlea' Five Foinu MIesloo.

The eighteenth anniversary of t.iis excellent

charity was celeorated, last evening, at the Academy

of Music, the auditorium of the house be^ng
crowded.

Some to nunUrcd of Uie children belonging to the

inslilution (ranging in age from six 10 tlileen) were

seated on ti^rs of raised seals at the back of the

slaee. Theeieiclsesen^aned in hy these prociiisinn

scholars weie interesiingly varied, and showed a

great ileal of inlellitence, uomolned
w_ith patient

training. One fine-looking boy, TaOBAS H. Gaiohan

by naiiie, gave special evidence of natural capacity

and seif-rel'once. The opening prayer was oBere.l

by Rev. W. U. Muli Rev. TH. B. u>eli*i do-

Sunced th.''h?''?"'P J"ES.who presided,

fakM no .d.h^ '""'"'"''" f^ collection was
irnount Sf Srsoo m rK'^.". ""lounced to a total

fvT n... P.TVrh^'l''"' *'"* " donated by Dan-
iel DRiw, fcsq. /rhe linanc al sta-empnt of th. So.
ciety exhibits an account of W.IW M uisbureemtntt

t the bJudJig'i'.ie i^^vrPoTntsr''"'
' ^^'"^ ""

Arrlvala in the Cltr^
Hon. C. L. Vailandiaham and Geo. H. IVmlle-

ton, of Ohio; Hon. G. K. Theil, from \\ aMil;,Klon
.Alexander Garrett, from Kansas; Major llew 111 and'
Dr. Ten Broeck, of the U^S. A : Edward Klhian, of
the U. S. N., and V. P. Noyes, of Vermont, are;ai the

Metropolitan Hotel.

Capt. Anderson of the steamship AuittTalasum ;

Capt. PhilUps. of Montreal: F, W. Bmdicy and

lady, of B^lnn ; Dr. J. E. Turner, of Blnghamton,
and J. Haughton, of Boston, are at the Brevoort

Dr^ "Tappen, of the University of Michigan, and

Piof. Brunnow, of the Universitv of Michigan, and

lamily, are at the Clarendon Hotel.

Peter Clogher, of Utica ; .Major Veddcr, of the U.

S. Army; Ezra D. Fogg, of Providence, R. I., and
R. Mason, of the U. S. Navy, are at the Astor House.
Col. Green, of Portland ; Capt. Beaumont, of Hal-

lfx ; Capt.^ Ellis, of the V. S. Army ; D. T. Vail, of

Troy, and Geo. T. Knight, of England, are at the

Fiftn-avenue Hotel.
J. M. Hlnlado, aUachi of the Spanish Legation at

Washington ; LleuL Henry Leton, of the Austrian

Army, and Jno. H. Hasbrouck, of Kingston, C. W.,
are al the Everett House.
N. Wheeler, of Bridgeport ; F. Lawley, Mrs.

Cromie and Miss Lalson, of England ; Mnior T. H.

Hiiisey, H. 8. Army.and family, and Dr. T. F. Elliott,

of the army, from Port Royal, are at the St. Nicholai
Hotel.

i BBOOKL.YN NEWS

American Congresational Union.

The Annual Benjiion of this Society took place
Id the Academy of Music last evening. The house-

by 7 o'clocklhe hour announced for the exercises 10

commence, was filled from parquette to gallery, a

major Dortlon of the audivnce, as is nsual on such

occasions, being composed of ladies. The stage was

occupied by a large nuinberof clergymen and a num-
ber of distinguished laymen, representing nearly if

not every ecclesiaslioal denomination. Puucluatiy
at 7 o'clock Rev. llLrvsW. Clari, of Brooklyn,
Chairman of the Committee of Arrangements, in ills

most felicitous manner, introduced* the Chairman of

th^ meeting in the person of Rev. Dr. Thohpson, who,
in a few happy remarks, following his Induction in-o

office before Ihe footlights, soon inaile the audience
i- el at home, and prepared Ihe w-ay, in a meau e.

for the good things in store for them. But there was
a something, which, to a certain extern, seemed 10

(tastagloom over all present, and particularlv the

siieakers, if we can believe their own statements, for
eacti one in turn allU'led to it, more or less directly.
This feeling was produced by the neglect of the com-
mittee to supply the refreshments hereioforefurnisnea
at liie annual meetings of the Society; and flowers
for the ladies. Notwithstanding ltit drawback, all

present win have occasion to remember, for a iou^
time, the meeting of last evening. Tne Chairman in-

troduced the speakers in the fohowintr order: Prof.

HiTcm;ocK, of the Union Theoiogi^:ii Seminary ; Rev.
Mr. Foss, of f'le Fleet-street M. E. Church, Brook-
lyn ; Wu^. Allen Butler ; Rev. J. Eells. of the
Church of the Heights iDotch RefonneJJ : Kev. .Mr.

HoLMKS, (Congregationalist,) of Jersey City; Rev.
Dr. i>DT, Baptist, Boston ; and : in the at>-

s.'nce of HxNRT Wabj> Beecoeb, an acceptable
substitute was found in tbe person ;of the Rev.
Dr. Stonb, of the Paik-street Presbyterian Church,
Boston. The speeches were sanduiched with hymns,
sung by the whole audience, accompanied by an ex-
cellent band of music. Rev. Mr. Ansbrson opened
the exercises with prayer, and the meeting was closed
wllh a benediction pronounced by Rev. Dr. Badoeb.
The Chairman was in hts happiest mood, and in*

troduced each speaker with his unapproachable dry
humor, and fairly placing them upon their legs, left

them with the audleece. Each and all seemed to be
full of sentiment and good humor, facattiat and
logic, as a bottle of soTawater is with gas, and alt
that was required to set them off was for the Chair-
man to knock the cork out, a ceremony wbicb
he performed in a skillful manner. There was one
topic that all touchea upon, and of which, the audi-
ence never seemed to lire. That was the Union
cause. Slavery was incidentally held up in its true

light, and the most Anti-Slavery sentiments uttered
were the most loudiy applauded. The names of
Lincoln, McClellan, Footb, Farraqct, Bcrksidb,
HuNTXB, and other Union olhcers, elicited rounds of

apDlause wheaevetr mentioned. All that was really
lacking to have made the entertainment unexcep-
tionable was someting to eat (fur the ministers,)
flowers (for the ^adies,) and a speech from Mr.
BxicnzB. The proceedings closed at 11 o'clock.

rAdTCTttaaau-i
TH GBAKrtJMIItBlJ MEDICAL IRgnnRHL

(Kstablished la 1848.)NO. a BDND-SiEEBT, Nli\^-T0K. .

This celebrated Institute wa removed to Ko. S
BoNS-srBBET in May, 1860. For fifteen jean H has
eryoyeJ the confidence of a II who iMve luwwa U. It
offer.? tbe tsect accommodations and tbe naoet roliabie
medical skill.. It is designed for the treatiacntor ad
chronic and severe uterine diseases of womaa for it-

re^ larlUcs, suppressions ana deranged meMtraatlon.
and for coii>nmpttves. La^lles from the eouatrr, or
in the City, c.in have the best care and ooMian a*
tlnie of eoniiti'^ment.
I'heSrv-York Daily Timet 0/ Nm. II, Il, thus

nnoles from the Daily -Vra-A :
" The Gra^tnktrg Intti-

t^'ie, .v... -J Bo.id-strtft, Oears evidence 0/ >< ara^pe't/jr" 'h, etTitm in .wiffh it is held. Many oftm most
dittmevi.l r,! c^i-r,,^ l,ave girenittke sanctiam^ihtir
""^ii'^^'*' **-' r^otcc in iu prosperity.**r For u tais', address J. F. BRIDGE, IL D..

""i4t,it Physician Gras/mttrg ImHttitr.

n, H,,, No. -i Bondstrttt, frtw-York.
H,^..r ."'' ""'"''"cd to refer to. amonf others.

of Harvard V,"-:Z,^,'X:Y
' ' "'' '^ ^- ^^^^''

Thk Public Schools. At the last regular

monthly meeting cf the Board of Education, a report
of the Finance Commiitee was submitted, with a

statement of the amounts required for carrying on
the public schools in 1663, viz.:

GEMEBAL SCHOOL lUND.
Teacbers* wages $138,000 (increase $3,000)
Less Stale apportionment of
School Moneys 77,000 $61,000

Cleaning, sweeping and firing 7,200
Fuel ,700
PrI otlng SSO

Evening schools 8,000
Salaries 4,500

Music Teachers 3,20

Total $145,000

SPECIAL BCEOOL FCND.

Building new house for School No. II $M,OCO
Alteration of Sohoolhouse No. 17.. 5.000

Repa'rs and finishing 15,000

Brooklyn Orphan Asylum's distributive share
of school moneys (Increase $500) 4,000

Primary room rents. 1,400

Building new school-house No. 2 lo.ooo

Audition to school-house No. 16 5,000

Total $145,550

The report was laid over for consideration.

BjooKLTM Central Eaileoad Eitba Ac-

commodations. In answer to the increasing demands

of travel over the South Ferry and A.tlantic-street to

Bedford, the Brooklyn Central Company has decided

to run extra cars from the South Ferry to Bedford,

from 5 1-7 o'clock every afternoon, in addition to the

number of cars hiiherto run on Atlantic-avenue from
P'ulton and Wali-slreel Ferries. Tne cars will leave
the Soutli Ferrv promptly on the aryval of the ferry

tioats, and not before, so that persons desiring 10 rioe

will not have to tarry lor a car, and will be very
likely to obtain a comlortabie scat.

Fire In Jainaicay L. I.

Jamaica, L. I., Thursday, May 8.

About 9 o'clock this morning a lire broke out in

the bakery and dwelling of Andrew CeEeaiRX.

The building was nearly destroyed, together with

Pettit'8 harness shop.

The building was owned by G. Edwards. Loss

about $2,000.

Mr. Cheshire's loss Is about $1,000; insured In the

Equitable Insurance Company for $1,400, and in the

Firemens' Insurance Company for $400. .Mr. Edwards

Is insured in the Citizens' Insurance Company for

$1,500. .

Markets.
BcPFALO, Thursday, May 8-6 P. M.

Ploue dull, and 12 jc. lower. Wheat dull and
heavy ; sales, 14,000 bushels No. 2 Chicago Spring, at

85c. Corn dull
; sales, 12,000 bushels, at 39c.3ti)c.,

closing lieavy. Oais firm. VVbisET steady. Canal
Fbeiohts 15c. on Wheat, Vi^r. on Corn to New-
York, closing firm, fmpor's 1'2,000 bbls. Flour, 264,-
000 bushels Wheat, M.OCO bushels Corn. Exports
3,000 bbls. Flour, 438,000 bushels Wheat, 50,000 bush-
els Corn, 20,000 bushels Barley. 13,000 bushels Rye.

OawEOO, Thursday, May 86 P. .M.

Flocb unchanged. Wheat quiet, under the
effect of the Australasian*s news, and tlie market Is

nominally lower. Canal Freiohts a shade easier,
but not quotable lower. Flour, 3!>c. ; Wheat, 12c.,

Corn, Ohc to New-York. Lake Imports 400 bbls.

Flour, 71,000 bushels Wheat, 12,100 bushels Rye. Ca-
nal Exports l,37i bols. Flour, 114,000 bushels Wneat,
28,000 bushels Corn. 8,000 bushels barley, 6,100 bush-
els peas.

Chicaoo, Thursday, May 8.

Flour dull and iieglecte.!. WuEAT^limiied
demand and Ic. lower; sales at 79c.atOc. for No. I,

and 71c.'ix72c. for No. 2. Cob.n Ic. ffil)4c. lower; sales

al 2fi)ic,a27c. for mixed in store. Receipts *,tO0 bbls.

Fhiur: 24.000 bus. Wheat : 57,000 bus. Corn. Shipments
4,500 bbls. Flour

; 124,000 bos. Wheat ; 146,000 bus-

Corn. ExcnANGB unaltered; Gold 2Xc. premium.
MiLWAUKir. Thursday, -May 8.

Ploub no demand. Wheat good demami and
lower ; sales at 81c. for No. 1, and 78c. for No. 3,

Uccfiprj 3,700 bbls. Flour ; 76.000 bus. WheaU Ship-
menls7,01). bbls. Flour; 35,000 bus. Wheat.

Cincinnati, Thursday, May 8.

Flour dull. Whisky laifge <leinand ; ad-
vanced Ic. ; sales 1,600 bbls. at 21c. Pobr heW firm;

ly at Uc. ; not much demand.

albant, ThursrJay, May 8.

Rales 7,000 busliels new Western Mixed Corn,
afloat, at 50c.

[AdTciUM-meal.]
Baknum's MU8EU.M is Still crowiied, and that

great dratnrt,
" Flowers o( Kie Forest," donlinues to

aliiai-lltiou.--and5 ila'lv. Ills played this afte<noon
anil evening. Tliii, is the last day but one of tbe wou-
deiful lalaiit orator.

_

rAJvirtlMsent.j
HiBRT UP THE Dogs. Bamum has hundreds

of Dogs already enlered for compelition fo' prizes, at
hie meat Canine Exhibition, next week. Owners of
doKS should secure tne r entries at once. The Siww
commences next Monoaj.

Tlie dull da> s of Spring when that fe<r coiars
overuslstheiaMCstpsriofonr existence. A heavvand tlghtfilting hat makes one verr uncomfortableThis can be remedied. Gallon KNOX, uiehauer of '

Broarlway and Fulton-street, and he wtu furnish yoa
with one of ids ligiit. Spring styles, which win relieve
much of that sleepy lazineiis and aiild (a your general
appearance. _

T^tntOatssent.)

HEBBiNa's Patent Champion Fire-proof Satea,
ai! HxRBiNo's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
HiiiiRiNa 4 Flotd'b Patent Crystallied Iron (he only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 2tl Broad-
way, Sew-Y'ork.

aiNIATnBB ALMANAC THIS BAT.
Sun rise*.... 01

1 Sao sets . 7 03
| Ha*a sets ... 1 B

OIGH WATER THIS KM.
Sandy Hook. 3 as | Uov. Island. 3 u I HeU Sate. . . . 6 M.

MARINE LNTELLIGEiNCE.

XKW-YORK....THURSDAY, May .

Cleared.
Steaniblp Xorthern Light. TinklepwiKh, AiBwll,

'

D D- AM^Q.
Suit.* I- xuelr>ior. Swift. Liverpc-ol. Samuel Tbompr^n's

Nephew; Sol't^n Kii^'Ie. Swift, S:n r'rmK'isoo, CoTni'^n
Jt Co.; Arctic. l-Tc^i., An:werp. Zsi^ki & Co.i David
Crcickett. Burg'j-ts, t-an K^UJc)."^;, Suttftn k Co.
Barks Kllen *f'?V''ns. Howe.Cardena'?. G. S. Hfcprett^;M iliielmiDe. M':K.wcn, Port-u-l*iince. B. Beckrr h

Grapvea; Ca^''o, ijardoer. Trinidad de Tut*. Georire P.
SievciifioD ; ClIod, fripp. St. Anne' and Mont^ Hay.
B. F Small.
BriRS H. HHTcIftck. (Br.) Dextrr. B^nno*!*, Biriifh,

J'iiivA A: Co.; K. A. Keed, Cesane. iiarhados, G. T, ?m.ih.
.Schooners Caritline, Fox. PhJiadcIpljia. J.W. UcKe^;

E. BraioiTd, C hapman, llartTom, H. .*i RaeketC; D:*.rt^
JohDson, Ptamfoi-d ; W. T. UoOfiacjt, Rogers. N'.w-
Havtrn. Ttomaa Iiaiiham; May, Nicfaot';, I'hildclph.u ;

Vigiaiit. .'Br.,) IJghlbourne. Kasbau. master: Aini
Bat:on. BaU*;r. Boston. H. S. Racket! : Phenix, Hamiltr.ri,
Portland,.led Frye ^ Co.; C. H, Cook, Sparka. Jacm^i.
E Becb: Gaielle, Kelly. Grenada- T. B. Chase & <;o.;
(uean Wave. (Br.,1 Lockhart, Harbor Orace, I>. R He
'Wolff; JoBepbine. DaviB. Fall RiTer H. S. Racket! : J.
J. Fii;]a>M)D, (Br..) Stuart. Nassau. John R. Bacoa.
Slooi ? 1 tregoD, Rhodes, ProvidcDoe, L. Kecoy ; Pcintwr.

Slichols, Bristol, I.. KcDoy.
-

J

Arrfredt
U. 8. Bark Guerrilla. Commander Pearse, Hactni

Inlet 6 da. ^^
I" S. itesm traiiiport Geor^ Feabody, WinJera, )ia,t-

teraa Inlet May 6, and Fortress Monroe 'U houra. to C . S.
Quartermaster. JIa:> on board 35 pas^oKers, maaUy nfH-
cers and prirateti dischark'ed and on furloiigh

U. ^. steam traoBport Georite s Creek. MoU. Ifariiiojitoft
48 boars, in ballast, to r. S. ^tiartermaster.

ASteamer Anthracite, Joaea, Philadelphia, with dce. Ui
Loper k KirkpatncK.
Steamer Falcon. Williama, ProrSdence. vith adse- to

E- Bynner.
Ship Wm. Cbamberlftin, Jeonlnga. Gibraltar JL^il 6. m

ballast, to Jumea Robinson. ApriUl. lat. 24 46,1^.34:9t.
BiKnaUxed Br. ship Patrician. 7 dB. from Carthairrna for
Quebec. Hay 6, lat. 38 lo. Ion. ?3,Bi|rnatize4 an Am. bark,
bound S.,showiDg a blue aud red flag, with a whit*
diamond aod red letter Bin it

>faipF.i^ulkley. Robs. Harre April 2, with in auA
367 passengers to Geort^e BnUley. Had 2 birthi and 1
death Nodate. "5 railea S. E. from Cape Raiee, tav tw
large iceberg^' and a large quantity of drift ice.

Ship Charles Sprajcue, (of Kenucbunk.; Pike, Taleodlk
Marche passed (iibraltar April fr-in bulUsi to W. H.
Riversmith.
Brig Braodywlne. (of Philadalphia.) HarmoB. Maxeo.

Brazil, and rernambuco 37 ds., with socar. kidea.&c..teH H.Swift. May 2, lat. 32, Ion. 7-iao, exchanged laiiK*-
tude with bark May Qeeen. snppoi>ed bound to Baltimore.
May 5, off Cape Ilatieras, spoke brig, understood ChaU>-
nooaa. bound S. Left no Am. Tessels
BrigC. C Vaa Horn. (Br..of Par-boro, N. S.,) Merrt-

man.HuIl. Eng..37ds..TiaLon2 Island Sound, with </.,al

to D. B. De Wolff. May 5, lat. 4i( SO. Ion. TO 4, spoke bri
C- H. Kennedy, from West Indiee. for Boston.
BrigC. W.Rinp, Corbetc, Cardenas 11 ds.,Tlth sujrar

to Grinnell. Mintum & Co. vc&sel to Rrett, Son tC'^-
Sdu'. Dankl Faugt, Jackson, Femandtna 6 da.. In bal-

last, to McCreaily. Mott k Co. May 2, off Charleston, was
boardodby U. S. gunboat Albatrois May 4, off Hatteras.
saw U. S, sloop-of-war Jamestjwn. blockading.

Scfar. Leo. (Br..) Rice. Comvallia. N. S., 13 4a., with
potatoes to Duryee & Hyde.
Scbr. Pleiades. (Br.. ikcLellan, Viodsor. N. 8^ M da...

. with plaster to P. I. Nerios ft Son.
Scbr. Angler, Bessee, Eiisabetbportt with ooal. for

Wareham.
Schr. Victor. Sean, Ellxabetbport. with osl, ftr IVori-

dence.
Schr. Quker City. Godfrey, PMUdelpUa. wttk ndae.

to J. ft N. Briggs.
Schr. Shawnee, Park. Philadelphia, with aiaa. t J. *

N. Briggs-
SchrTJ. P. Burroughs. Brown. Swan Island, Ta^ 4 da.

with com to A . C. HaTcns.
Schr. LucT Taylor, N'ickeraon. Washington. D. C. i

ds.. with mase. to Jonas Smith.
Schr. St. Louis. Brennan. Georgetown's 4a., witk-

mdse. to Jonas Smith.
Schr. .iobn Price, Lord, Baltimore 7 da., with eoni. ftc

to J.G.Williams. "*

Schr. B. N. Hawkins, Ware. Pocortn Rirer. Va., 2 ds.^
in ballast, to McCready, UottftCo.
Schr Samuel Giliioan. Crowall, Boston 3 da., wttk

mdse. to S- W. Lewis A Co.
Schr. Cberiot. Cander, Machias 10d^ with tftn to K.

Talbot ft Co. '

Scbr. I>oretuKahn.Miner.EI}sabthport.forPrtlsTHL
Schr. Atlaotic. 1*1 ass. Addison 12 ds.. with tpara.
Schr. 3. M. Tyler, Chadwick. PorUand, in baOaat
Schr. Tnider. . Rockland 4 ds.. with lime.
Schr. -'. H. Setuin<?>, Uroadwatcr. New^Raran 2da.
Schr. S- R. Fraoklia. Townsend. Virrinia3da., wood.
Schr. Rebeci-a Secor. Lynoh. Virginias ds-, wood-
Scbr. Tunis IJepew, Kdwiirds. Virifinia 3 da., oyfteri-
Schr. Breese. Dixer. VirKiuiaSds-. with oysters.
.'^chr. M. W. r.aw.">n, Lawson. Virginia 3 ds .oyttei*.
A^chr. Conrad Fox. Ward. Virsrinia ri ds . with oyster*.
Schr. Krar.kliti. .Veloon, Virj:iD>.i. 3di.. with ojstei*-
Sihr. .1. Van Zandt. Hutch, Virginia 3 ds.. with wood
BKLOW One brig.

SAn.EPSieanjship Northern IJgbt, for Aipinwalt.
WIN D-Dnring thf day, X. W.

AHarellaneeiu
The brig Ornins. of N'ew-Bedford, Capt. Crapa. went

ahf re on the night of th<j 25th, about 2fi miles N. of Hat-
tens during a fog and heavy sea. and became a total lops.

Captain and crew saTed. and arrived at Hatteras Inle: in
tbe )ong-boat. She had a cargo of coal, and was from.

I'biladelphia. bound to Port Royal, S. C. .

ST.Taoi'.is. April H. Brig Standard . of aud from Ber-
njuda. wiih a cargo of torpentinc. bound to Loodwn. has .

arrired In a It-aky condition, with stern post started.done
in tlie bea>y gHle of 2d fast.: making ft inches of water
per hour. Burk Gmwlt-r is reitairing, and will foon i'e

ready to take her cargo- The Rr. bark Marmiac, from
Trinidad, bound to t^reenock. got ashore on Sandy Point,
St Croix, nut after liffhterhig someof the cargo, ept o*
without much damnge (By letter to EUwood Walter,
hsq , Secretary Board of Underwriters, i

Notice c* Alarinera.
MOUSE LIGHT EXTKANCE OF THE THAMES

TaKAbuar Dvparthkt. Office Light-hovsk Boaaa, }

Wa8Histoh. D. C. April 22, 12. J

Official information has been receired at this ofloe that,
with a Tiew of rendering tbe lifcht at the west end of tho
Mouse Sana more readily diatinguishable, it is the inten-
tion of the Trinity House Corporation of Ix)ndott to eana
the same to be altered from a fixed white light to a re-

Tolring liffht of a green color.

The alteritijnVill be made on or about S>t ^ n"'
when further paniculars will be putlUbed. By order

^HOl'.NTOK A. JE.NKJNS. Secretary.

Spoken* dbe.

M.K. Trout bark, hence, bound S., April 21, tat 3

15. Ion. 39 16.
. ., *

Queen ot the South sclir.. strg. S., was signaHledi Ma^
3. lat. 3^ to. Ion- 'i.

MISCELLANEOUa_
SECRET CRIMK .'
EXPOSED,

.HOTlti HOW WIW-TOEK IB B.IKG XtlPOPVLATn.
EXTRAORSINABY
DIVORCE CASS.

THK MrBSDANT aATlirO HO LU. TBAR
TEN WIVES,

ATn> BEINO TBI VATHIB OV
EIGHTY CHILDREN.

9EB NATIONAL. POLICE tJAZETTB.

ABOY.-WANTKD,
BY A BOY SEVIKTKFJ*

yean of g, a riluBlion In loine wholwale *'*
buDk, shipplDg or insur&Dce office. He *ritei BTtrj
good aod rapid hind, and Is quiet at flgurci!. Hh ttUwr,
now in the fitvJroald be please<1 to c^ll on any one WKit-

Ingsncha boy. show specimeca of lin wriuog, and gv.
any Information. Addrew G S . Box No. 117 Times OBce.

AS NUKSE AND CHA-^lBEKMAIDj^A Wanted, by alrestJctable yoong wepian. aBttuation
as nnree and chambermaid, or to do en unDnwora aiKi

waiting ; the best of City rt^ferenceglTen. Can l) teen

for two days at 176 Kast 36ih-st., between Ut and ad ara.

AS COOK.-A SITUATION WANTED, BY A
repeub:e Womiin. a-fint rate cook, mho ander-

stands American and (German cooking in all their nra^"-
es. and is a fUrt rate baker. Call at No. Sii lit-av..

room N'o b.

r-OLOUKD HELP.-W.VNTEI1, BY A FIK^T
t-yc.assco.o.rf -oman.asltaatK.n a.

<^t.ambeTKe^J'"^
waitress, or *oulJ lake care of cLildna "nd do

se^'-*
Inquire at -No. 217 Tkompsoa-st^nejloorfrom

>us ><-
_

Tbeautifi'l MiciioscppE, M^^'J'^^li:

er. ii. Mailed fre. F. 0. BOWEN, Box *"

0..BMIW1. !*

HaMS^ ^IScK-V*'"*^"
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NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

igUy Important Moyements
in Progress.

Scwall'i Point Shelled by our

Vessels of War.

PRICE TWOCENTB,

The Snsqiiehannab, Sao Jacinto, Semi-

nole, Dacotah, Monitor and

*
Naogatuck Enpgei

Feeble Besponse of

Batteries.

the Rebel

iPPElRiNCE OF THE UERRIMiC.

Cnsaccessfnl Anempts to Draw her

ioto an Fngagement.

GITEAT PANIC AT NORFOLK.
t \

Gea. Barnside Reported

>t ^reldon, IV. C.

F&OBABIE SPEEDY FALL OP THE CITF.

DISPATCHES -PROM FORTBESS MONROE.

FMamAfO"**"- ThnrsKlay. Hty S, )

vii BaitiCoM, Friday, May 9. j

BliorUy before noon to^Jay, the Monitor, Kdf-'

gmtmck, Stnmolt, Sutfutiamuk, Dacotak and San Ja-

tmtte, la tke order in which they are suned, steamed

p towards Bewall's Point, Capt. Laxshu, of the

Sufuekmauk, in command of the expedition. As
oonaa within r*ng< Are was opened with shot and

i>ll against Sewall's Point. Most of the shots were

good ones. It was nearly half an hour before a reply

was mad* from the Po nt The Rip Raps next opened

Are, aad then tlie flaugactick for the first time. Sere-

ml slKPts vnV^ed from the tingle gun on the ex-

tremity of the Point, when one from the Itanilor

Iruult in the viclniiy, doubtless disabling the ^n, as it

has not fireu since. The position of the Alonitorwas

tar in advance of the rest o( the fleet and she contin-

ued in motion until witliin a mile or two of the Foiot;

wiMn coaaiJerahte execution must bare been done

ky her accuiate firing. The Jfauganick kept in tha

tiacfc-groond, the range of her Parrot gun enabling

hertsdoso. Sewall's Point battery replied briskly.

Tlie Rip Raps fired occasionally, and a continued fire

was kept ap from tlie RUnboats. The aflair was com-

paratiTelT uninteresting from this point of Tiew on

account of the distance, so details cannot be giren.

At about 1 o'clock a black smoke <^as seen to arise,

soppascd to have been occasioned by combustible

abclla being thrown into the woods. It soon died

away, however, and disappeared^ Nothing more oc-

curied until a little before 3 o'cluck, ^^ben the firing

waa very feet>le from the Point. The Monitor about

ttUa time returned from her advanced position

ud joined the fleet In tlie distance nothing

f her oould t>e seen but a small square dot in the

water. At 2ii o'clock a very dense black smoke arose

rapidly from the Point, caused, probably, by the burn-

ing of tbe rebel barracks or other buildings. At about

2H o^iock tiic Merrtmac made her appearance, when
tbe fleet returned, with the exception of the Itanitor.

The Ksm'miu Is still 'io'clocK) off the Point. The
3fowOr Is ready to attack her. The SemjioZt has re-

turned to the Lower Roads. There Is no pros|>ect of

a fight at present 5}4 o'cloclt. Tne MToitor has re-

turned the Uenimac is In the same posiiiua.

The ciew of the steam tug which deserted frcTj ttie

enemy, report there is great eicitrment in Norfolk

this morning ;
that Gn. LurojuUe, uUk a tar^e f&rce^

is mitkin a few miles of Wtdlon, and thul The rebel

tiwops are evacuating tlie city witli all pus:;ibie ^^--eed.

Sewall's and Pig Points, they siy, are already

Abandoned, and preparations were makitig to destroy

the Navy-yard and other public pM)perty.

A KOKE DETAILED ACCOUNT.

BALnuoas, Friday, May 9.

The special correspomient of the Arjit ican

sends the following, relative to affairs in Hampton
Roads and the Peninsula

;

Foaragss Mohios, Thursday, Mij- 8.

This has been a most stirrling and txniling day at
Old Point, and all are aniicipating the early fall of
Norfolk.

At 11 o'clock, the steamer Naugntwk was observed
raising steam, and about 12 o'clock she moved oui by
tke side of theifonira/', which vetsti had alsu cleared
her deck tor action, taken down btr awning and pipes
aad stood forth in full fighting trim.

IIH o'rfse*. The gunboat Dacolak has jiit moveu
spin Use of battle, with two little batteries, IbHowed
by the sloop-of-war Seminole and IheA'an Jacinto.
Tt>e flag-ship Afinnerora is also under steam.

12 o'cloci' Thn ttaufatuck has moved up toward
Ellzabetb Piror. followei by the Uonucr and Daroiah
toltiw o( bittle. The San Jxtnto follows slowlv.
Meav, 6rlt,g car, ttiu be heard f.m the direction of

v^J^Tr" "'"'""'"' "^ ""'" ''"'"oats
gofK.. The s>d,w.,eel steamer Su.,^u.kunnak

up, passing the S,m,noU and San Ja-

, ,. K ,

"**"'" "-e liacotah, Uonuor and
Timg.tuck had reached the channer .n.r.T*
po.i. off ecw^ii's p^,, .u.TiTjja:vz'::.:,toward Craney Island. A 8.oond .ho, from t^
lak struck the beach at SewM!'. Po",,

"^ """'

1S:M e-cioct-The Su,^u,hannah moves n h
take, the lead of the

^n ..,. .noTrj^' Towiswerfrom either of the rebel f.,xl.. Ha ,be /w
^..d Jfonuor are steaming p Baz^^..^^^;
TkeXavfotuekis lying cff uiward the mou'h Tf th^
James River. PresenUy, the Dacciah and M,n,i
approach Craney Island and Sewaira Poinu The
iJacoro* fires every few mlnotes altemjtely at Sew-
all's Point and Craney Island, ihe enemy making o
reply, although all tne balls reach their iniendeo des-
tination. The UonitoT Is now taking the lead butku not fired. In the meantime tne SemiaoU ^aii
aatqtiekannak open on SewaU's Point, and two shots
are fired from the Point, the latter failfng short of
the Mfmtor, which is now a mile above the other
veajtis.

!!; cisbt Tbe rebel* are firing raploly from
fcwkU'* Potal, priaclpally at tke Jfeniter, while

have
has ynst moved
cmtA, In the meant

to be

continual succession of shells are being poured on
the enemy from the Susgvehannakf Dacotak, Seminole

and San Jacinto, broadside after broadside. The Rip
Rap* also throw occasional shells into Sewall's Point.

12:iOo'clock The Susguekannak,Dacotak,SaHjaeinlo
and Seminole are pouring shells, and the .ifoiufsrthrew
her first two shells from a point full a mile and a half

ahead of the other vessels. The guns from Sewall's
Point fall short of the regular fleet, and many of then
explode high In the air at half distance. The Man-
tlor Is still moving forward, firing'an oecasiooal shot ;

whilst the R/{i Raps and a float, lying la Use of battle,
are still firing steady.

1 o'clock P. It. The Ifoiittar I* now within a mile
of SewaU's Point, moving slowly forward and firing.The enemy are also firing briskly ftrom Sewall's
Point at the Uenitor, and shells are falling thickly
around her. Craney Island is also joining in the fight,
and has just thrown several shells at the Momlor, one
of which exploded directly over her. The Monitor
moved steadily forward, occasionally firing and re-

ceiving sheUs and shot from the rebel batteries with
perfect indifference.

2 a'clock.P. J(. Durtng the past hour titer* has been
but little If any change in the progress of the bom-
bardment. The ilonitor has fallen back and lays
alongside of the 5u7ueAaa/iaA, probably for the pur-
pose of communicating wltn her. The Jfaugatuck In
the meantime, has been throwing shells into Pig
Point, and the fleet have also thrown a number of
shells in the same direction.

2 it P. M The Monitor and Dacotak are moving
along again slowly up the mouth of the Eliiabeth
River. A dense black smoke has commenced to rise
from Sewall's Point, Indlcaiing that our incendiary
siiells thrown there have fired the barracks. The
Dacotak continues to throw her shells directly Into the
Point, the explosions of which can be distlnrtly seen.
The shells from the Point mostly fall short and spiash
along in the water or explode in the air, the constant
changing in position of our vessels destroying the

range of the rebel gunners. They are, however,
making quite a deterndned fight from their works.giv-
ingourlieet almost shell for shell and shot for shot.
Sewall's Point is almost enveloped in smoke from the
constant explosion of shells and the smoke from its

own guns, and the fire raging in the vicinity mutt
make it a hot place for suffering humanity.
2:30 P. JIf. The Monitor has laid out of action for

nearly an hour. She is probably cooling her guns.
Four larger vessels ihrow occasional shots, all \of
which appear to enter the works of tbe enemy, or ex-

plode within the woods beyond. The Rip Raps ha*
alto kept up a constant cross-fire, throwing a large
number of sheUs in the rear of the Point battrll.
The 3l!p .Raps battery has the ranje of Sewall's Polo.
perfectly.

2:45 o'clock P. Jf. The rebel monster Merrimac
now makes her appearance on the scene. She kaa

just passed from, behind Sewall's Point, and i ran-

nlng down slowly toward the National fleet, Q)u
black hull can be seen moving slowly along shore, In

front of Craney Island batteries. Simultaneously
with tite appearance of the Merrimac, the Monitor
started up from t>etilnd the wooden vessels, and mov-
ed up to meet the.enemr. Dense volumes of smoke
ascend from the plpet ;f the fleTrimae. Tit* Monitor,
with only a puffof white steam esdaping, looks la tlkS

ilttlance (Ij^e bn atom on the surface of water. Tbe
larger vessels have drawn aside and left. The Jloni-

>ar and th* Naugatuck are now in tbe approaching
path of the Merrimac, The contestants are yet the
miles apart.

3 P. M. The Minnesota fires her signal gun, and
the long roll is being lieaten in the fort. The Minne-
sota Is starting to come up from her anchorage below
the fort. The vessels of the fleet had been lying
quietly at anchor for the last half hour, when the

signal from the flagship ordered them all to re-

turn. The S\u<iuehanak led (he way, followed by
the San Jacinto, Seminole, Dacotak, and the Monitor

bringing up the rear, all apparently using the greatest
speed toward the fort.

To spectators this seemed rather mortifying, but
as they moved down in line the Monitor wae observed
to halt and the San Jacinto and Dacotak also followed
her example, leaving the Sntquehannak and Seminole

moving ahead. The four steamers and the Monitor

having taken their positions, the Merrimac also hatted,
and ihe five vessels thus stood not mora than a mile
and a half apart, the Merrimac apparently not willing
to come further down, and the ifomtar unwilling to

go further up. The Minnesota also steamed up In

.front of the fortress wharf, followed slowly by Ihe

^0Saerl>ilt,
when t>oth stopped. After laying in this

position the Afinneota turned round and steamed
bock, and the Vanierbilt, without turning, backed
water slowly down the river. Whilst all this ma-
nceuvering was going on, firing bad entirely ceased
Irom all points. ^

3:40 P.M. The Merrimac now turns round and steams
back toward Norfolk, with her rebel flag flying impu-
dently. The Baltimore steamer Georgiana has laid

out in the stream with steam up all the afternoon,

ready to escnpe from danger at the earliest

moment. The Minnesota and Vanderbilt have
gone back to their anchorage. The Dacotak

again proceeded up toward the Merrimac, and the

monster starts toward the moulh of Elizabeth River.
The Dacotak Is now within easy range of Sewall's

Point, but the batteries there do not open on her. She
and the Monitor have both stopped, and the Merrimae
is t>lng stationary about a mile in advance of the Cra-

ney Island batteries. (Here commenced an impor-
tant motement, which cannot be made public just
yel.)

The Vanderbilt and Ara^o hive now steamed up in

front of the wharf, and have again halted.

Tile Mtmmac has run back under the guns of Cra-

ney Island, and the JJon^/or is steaming ofi' toward
her, ai full speed.
The Minnesota is also coming up again at full

speed, the cllori being to draw the rebels'out again.
4:45 P. .If. For the past hour the fleet has been

moving back and forward, but tlie Mrmmac still lies

uijoer
the guns of Craney Island.

The,lfo/ii/or i.* lying aoout n mile and a half from
the .U"r7iwiac, and the Uacotah, ausqveltunnaft and
^ewiJ.o/e are btlll in the.rear. The .YaKt'aruc.t is also
movt-'ig up lonard tile itoml'tr.
T\m: Minnesota, Aragu and Vanderbilt have gone

back to their anchorage, and there is no prospect ol a
fight to-iiigiit,

Tiic troops are going on board the triinsiHirts, and
tlie war vessels, iLoli,di:.3 the Mtmil^r, have all re-
lUF.ned to their ancburHi.e.
The President viev.ed the action froii a tugboat

lying aboal-a mile in tlic rtar of the lieet. He has
jurt returned, and, as he pns.'^ed dp the Mharf, was
vociferously clieered bv the troops.

L.4TIST. Our fleet having retired, the Merrimac Is

again steaming out. The Munilar, Dacoink and Sang-
twk are still, however, in position oft Sewall's Point.
An officer of the Seminole states that the rebel flag-

.<:taff on Sewall's Point was twice shot away during
the bombardment. Tne first time it fe,t it was picked
up, and a rebel In a red shirt jumped on the ramparts
with a slump of the staff and the flag, and waved It,

wiien another shell struck him, killing him, and. It Is

supposed, others near him.

Ot the many shots fired at the fleet by the rebels,

not one struck any of our vessels. Some went over

tl.eir masts, but must fell short. The rebels could be

distinctly seen from tiie vessels carrying off their dead
and wounded.

THE NAVAL OPERATIONS BETWEEN FORTRESS MONROE AND NORFOLK.

Diagram Exhibitiiig the Water-Passage to Norfolk and Portsmouth, the Evaoaated Bebel Batteries at SewaU's Point,

and all the Locations of Interest in the Vicinity of Hampton Koads.

FROM GEX. M'CLELUS'S lUL

Still Crowding the Rear of tfi*

Retreating Foe.

1 CREAT BATTLE AT WEST CWO*.

IMuUed \j Ceis. Frasklta

and Beigviek.

Lee Flanked and Drirei Baek t

tbe Ciuekahomlof.

A JaBction Between Oon.
Clellan and FranUln.

The Galena nearly Opposite Williamsborgli

OUR FORTRESS MONROE CO^JRESPONDENCE.

FosTEist MojiKOi, Thursday, May 8. 1602.

Old Point was astir at an early hour ihis morn-
ing, with rumnts of amiclpated event" of an import-
ant nature. The visit of tbe President and two
meoibers.-f his Cabinet indicated that something un-
usual wa> an (ot, and tlus was fully realised by tke
event* of

Uiemorningi
A tOAT FROM XUE XKEUT.

Eariv UKs roorninf , the ,r,.u,.iug y. g. WUte ar-

rived at Na-voff. News, o volui.lirily surrender-
ed to Oen. Kmsrmuy. Sho had on board three ciU-
vaiM beside the crew. They ,im. Uiat (tic boat waj

sent to bring a large gun from Sewall's Point to Nor-

folk. When past the picket-boats of the enemy, they

shut oil steam, and drifted with the tide past the

rebel ba.teries to Newport's News. The /. B. White

was ow, led by Cookteiout, Carton & Co., of Erie,

Penn., and was brought around, before the com-
mencen.ont ot the rebellion, to the Chesapeake and

Albemarle Canal, to be used in towing vessels.

Important news was brougM by those on board.

The rebels commenced evacuating Norfolk yesterday.

Orders lisd been given to blow up the public build-

ings, but on petition of the citizens action was ^sus-

pended. The greatest consternation was prevalent-

many fleeing in every directioq^ Many were secretly

praying for the arrival of our troops. BntirsiDi was

reported as being within a few milesof Norfolk. The
troops around Norfolk would be used toproteot ,the

railroad. It was thought ttiat the Merrimac would
have tier guns taken off and be scuttled. We will

know the truth of t^is report before many hoars.

The f'alena, Aroostook and Port Royal gunboats left

the Roads at 6 o'clock, this morning, and went up
James River. It is said that ttiis mnvewi nt u made

by direct order of the President, The rebel boats

Yorkiown atitl Jtwtentcwn nre now up the river, and
must be captured or destroyed.

Our 'joals passed I'ig Point battery without being
fired upon, but at present writing, (10H o'cluck A.M.,)
heavy firing is heard from Day Point.

]] o'clock. The boat from Newport'* News reports
the safe passage of our gunboats past the Day Puint

batteries. They acie siill pushing up the river.

BOHBAEDUENX Or KEBKL BATTERIES.

At 11 o'clock the Dacotak, .Voratur UBil .\'augatuck

*ere observed moving up the channt I. The rigging
of vessels and the tops of houses weie sriou covered

with snectat >rs, eager to witness the expected en-

gagement. At 12H o'clock the Uacatah opened the

fittt fire on. SewaU's Point baMeiv. and was .^^..oa

secon<lwl ly shots from the San Jacinto. SrmmuU and

.iiufuc i.'imnik. Our fleet had taken pusitiun in the

rhannrl lea Ing np Elizalih River, from which Uiev

coi>!<: sheM the batteries on both sides uf them. Tney
w.re nut loo^ In waiilitg for a reply^for the rebel bat-

'urlop ^ttve A speedy acKiiowledgn^t of ll^ att:nua

paid them. The bombardment was now fairly open.
The day was beautiful, the harbor smooth and Ihe

atmosphere very clear. In quick succession the fleet

poured forth its iron storm on the rebel batteries, and
the curling smoke from over or in the strongholds of
the enemy told that It was not without some damage
to them. Soon th* water-spouts rapidly arose in

close rroxlmity to the .Ifonttor, informing her that the

enemy's shot and hatred was mainly Intended for her.

The balance ot the fleet had stopped, but the Mcmtor
still pursued her course up the channel, a mere speck
on tne water, unmoved by the shot that fell on every
side of her, and only at long intervals returning the,

fire, to remind them she was not the harmless craft

she seemed to be. When a mile or more beyond the

rest of the fleet, and w itliin range of the Craney I.-^Iand

battery, she opened fire upon them, but with what

damage to the enemy 1 could not tell at the long dis-

tance from which I beheld It.

Commodore GoLDSBOROcoa anchored with his flag-

ship, in the rear of the fleet, and directed operations.
At 23< o'clock, a smoke was seen to arise fioro be-

hind SewaU's Point, which from first appearance was
mistaken for the Merrimac \ but as it increased in

density, it revealed the fact that the woods on tbe

point of the cnem>'s barracks were on fire. The
Monitor, after shelling-piaiiev Island for about an

hour, returned alongsjdethe other vessels.

The heavy firing was still kept up with spirit, the

heavy reports making Ihe vessel on which I write

this communication fairly tremble at each discharge.
To add to the general chorus, the sullen, yet heavy
sounds of firing up James River, informed us that

the Oattna anu llercun^o^ts were having hot work.
The Sawyer guns on the Rip Raps also joined In the

bcnibardnienl, and sent many weil-direcied shots into

the Hoiksof the foe.
" Where is the Merrimac?" was asked by every

one. It was now hitih tide, the most fa v orabie time
for her sppeair-.nce, and from her jiasl actions we did

not ihink r'he would long be absent when she once
kntw U.aiuur ficel had cnanged from ihtlr old posi-

llons, uiid had even veniuir.d to shell Uieir batteries,

Bvery oi.c expressed an ardent hone ihai she would
a,'d to Ihe liiieiest of the day by (Hirntng out and ex
hibkuis her piowese with the ilvM^in-. Suil she was

not visible, and our only amusement was to see our

fleet throw its storm of shell into the point.

The President, Secretary of War, Secretary Cbasi,
and Assi.-tant-Secretary of War Tucua, were among
the spectaiore of the fight, looking on with evident

satisfaction at the piuilshment of the enemy's bat-

teries.

3 o'clock. ''Here comes the Merrimac," shouts
some man from the rigging, and all eyes are turned
to a little column of black smoke that made its ap-
pearance around tiie Point. Telescopes are brought
into requisition, and his assertion is verified. Ttie

firing from the fleet ceased, the ifonitor again took
her place in the van ; the ramparts of the fort, and
every available lofty pinnacle is black with anxious
spectators. The Merrimac slowly approached, and
as she neared our fleet, the Susquehanna and Dacotak
began slowly to retire.

Everything was silent. The fleet, or part ef It,

moved noiselessly about, and- the thousands of spec-
tators gazed in silent hope or fear at the approaching
contest.

Every eye was fixed on the Jfemitor, who was to
be the Davl d for ihis rebel Gollah. Only her turret
aiM flagstaff, floating ihe glorious old Slsrs and
Stupes, could be seen above water ; but on that lltUo
tpei K hune the h<ipes of the fleet. The Minnesota,
at this jui ctiire. headed up the harbor, to play her
part Ml the programme. She has an old scorn to set-
tle wiih the lebel inonslcr, and welcomes Ihe oppor-
tunity. The Mrrrimac still nearer hpproaches, and,
wiih humiliauon.ue see all of our iteet retire, with ^
the exception of the Monitor, to a point nearly InT
front of Ihe lort. The Memmac moves in front of the
line of vesse.s wi'h her old saucy air, taking care,
however, to keep alO"f fiom the .Monitor, who lelains
her place with an air as inOrpendent ao her dlstin-

giiishei rival. IMs evidently iiie desiie of Comjnio-
diiie GutpsBOROcoH to entice the Merrimac further
into th harbo',

4 efrock. After looking on for a half hour, with an
inipnae; ce tr-iij re;iesl:ing. Hie .ii,:m>nac has turned
an I heaftfi 'or Craney Island. The fleet is taking its

fornier|^r.!ilon at ti eelitmiiceof the Norfolk coannel,
whilea few ,;.x. el ent shcils Irom the Kip Raps are pay-
Iny parting icspc<s lothe Memmac. 1 have no time for
couimei.ir. tts lu* Unitioii-re boat is about starting,
and will in-reiy ad(i ;hat the expeclt'.ior.s of the day
have hardly been realiz^'d, as we had confidently
hooted that ,:. is woQid be tbe la>it day for ttie ifa,n-
muc. tVriyi.iii v,.,w.pis did not move un her, Ckimmo-
dore Ooi.na]Mitvueu aktne knows and can tell.

W. W. Oi

DISPATCH FBOH PORTRESS HONBOK
FoETSxta MoixoE, Thurada;, May t,

I letm by steamer from Yorktown, tttat Gea.
UcCuuAR had advasced twelve mile* bayoad IKK
Uamiburgh, and has had several sklrmlsbe* wttkA*
enemy, routing them with heavy los*.

Tke embarkation of troops for Weat Potnt wa*

proficMlnf with great rapUlty, and a haa*y katOa
bad taken place on Wedseaday aftenwon befnaii
tbe troops under Geu. FaAiuia tn^ SxsewHS, aad
th* rebels under Lu, wbo were esdearoriag to aiaki

their way to Rlekmond. It Is said lo kave kaaa n*
eTerett battle on the Penlnsnla. and Ik* rsksJ* t*

Many d^oatti ant Ranked, kenig dnvem kaek tmmart

tko/orceo vndor Gen. Johnston en tko Ckiokakommf.
Tke whol* numbai of Federals killed and i

was MO.
' TU SMmy wert drtvot KuJt y eir yawlMti '

great slavfkttr.

. Tb*y hadBatla**lkaaM,Oam*B,wka*0Br<
force was not over M,000 landed. Had It aat kaaa fv
tbagoaboats. tbay would, perhapi^ bava kaaa <-
featad.

DISPATCH FROM GEN. MtKn^ELLAH.

WnxiAiutiiBaB, T*., May 9 U M.
To tke War D^artmont :

I heard a few minutes ago that the Oaltiu ta

afround off Heg Island t judge not badly, fa* Ika

reason that Capt. Eoaxas doe* not throw aaar bia_

coal. I have aaat him all tke a*s*il*m * h*

ify Cro*^ r m motion^ and us snagnybcemt i

They bar* all tha air and feelln(i of Telataaa. tt

woold Oa your heart good to see them.

Ikmoe ^ectoA a jsmctiott with Gon, fraskkBat.

Intlrucdent have been giren sa that the aaey wm
rceeira prompt support, whenever and wberarar r*>

qalred. GEO. B. MsCI.EI.IjU(,

M^or-OaaeraiCnmi dta

FBOH WILLIAICSBUBGH OS THDB8DAT.
WtiuAicaasBaa. Thondar. Mag & t
Via WAianaioi, PridayTH^t. { ,

Th* details of the engagemaot of ItosJiy air

*a roluBlnoiu and incorrect that It wDl ba aasaaaiy
'

to await tbe report of Oen. MoCLitrUjr, which la aav
b*lBg prepared.

Deserters from the eaemy are boorly eamfaic la.

Gen. Jausok ha* beaa appoiatsd MUUatrOavi
"

amor aad Provost MarAal of tha town of ^

borgh.

Tbe official report of tha killed aad wotiatart I

too lengthy to end oyer tha mflltary talagragfc,

been forwarded by maU.
. The expedition up Tork Rlrer baa beaa Boat wub-

cessful, and we now occapy Weal Point Hasey ti-

Ing has been heard in that direetioa, but the jiartlaa

Ian are not known. Teeterday the adranoa gaart

of oar cavalry had a skirmish with the rear gmid of

the enemy, about **Tea miles from here. Ik* asoto

kodji of the onemy kaoe retreatod across tko Jaasum

River.

The general Impreaslon with military mea la Aat
tha rebels hare made their last stand la Tlrglala.

For a distance of some ten miles beyond WUliiaM>

twrgh the road is lined with broken army wagaoa la

the retreat of the en8my.
Brig.-Cen. Jamxs H. Tax Alih has been appointed

Military Governor and Commandant { Yorktowa
and Gloucester, with Capt. Crsus Hsinawsafor Ad-

jutant-General.
Gen. Tas Alis' has [appointed Capt. Rimn, of

the Forty-fourth New-Tork ReglmettI, lo ba 1

Marshal.

NEWS RECEITEB U WISHDIGTOI.

WAiamsTOB, Frldayf MayH
^ HcCliixaii's dispatch, saying he haa affected a

juBctlott with Gea. FaAKZLOt's Division, is (oppoaal

to mean that the wing* of the two forcea toock t

other, forming a perfect military line from tke

of Ute Chickahominy to New-Kent, and anvai

tke rebel army in fold that wiU rapidly doMl^w
and crush thera.

H. J. R.,of the Tinas, write* {torn the fkoal of tta

army on Wednesday, asfoliowa:

t hear this morning reports which Indloat* a M(*
thorough demoralizatioBj^ the enemy than I had a^
samed. It is said that a heavy force of caralry, Ma(
In pursuit, has taken some twenty pieoas of thabar*

tlllery, and found a Tcry large qaanti^ of aHM
thrown away."
The total killed and wounded of Oia ratoa aiaar

in the Williamsburgh battle, at the lateal :

from camp received to-night, is raported thai:

KUled Two hundred and thirty.

Wounded Seven hundred and sixty-foar.

Missing Sixty-nine.

THE BATTLE OF WILLIAnSBVlfilla

ADDITIONAL LISTS OF KILLED AND WOUNDED.

LIST or RILLED, WOt.'M -
"^ AND JflSSINO OF TUB

ELETE.MH BEOISIKNT UASSACBpflTTS
TOL-

UKTKEE3.

Richard Moylan. private. Company A killed.

Jas. J. Pierce, private, (^impany A- killed.

Wm. H. McMahon, piivaie. Company A-kllled.

Henry C. Granger, prl. air, Coinpauy B klliad.

{Ci/alinueii ... Si^'itJi PagH

^
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OF HIE RAPPAHANNOCK.
m

B>Ma^Bxerie>en In Crowl"*

rOc McDowell ..distaff

P

From Onr Own Ooirf.pondnt.

y^....i(!iMu<. Mondajr, 11^4, UtSr

'T--^,,^j , pontoon bridge it^ thrown croM

oJ^i^ and m-dar >r OeiMtUi,'ttk their re-

t, eieorM^trfiMBMlttUCM CtTtlrr,

J It le make a UfnlteA reenmioliiiiw of the

I beek o( PraWlOiburgh. tt wu mj trit

experteace with a pontooii bridge, and the boreei of

'''oiireaTaIry.al<a,eTlduiU]r beomme acqaaiatad with

m <ti^mj<8 <>r^a>efinttliin. Tbf proeewt-

<vrfte|rlyand dlstrustlnglr, Indeed, putting their

to! itwm iftWif an*i rlektng them up quickly, at

j.llMI|tk*pprehenuTaoftnpiandipiiogt. To tell the

%lk,tlMf was nothing rery reusuring ia^e aetloa

VMVfti^ii ilaelf ;1uivUiiktcd like it liemp^tiing be-

ealh the tramp of the caralcade, swaying and shof-

ilig aboot from side to side with such painful un

4(||MiiM^olMUh distart>ed the stoii^sm eren

^tmhlBi^n, optnlog to ihem a new page In na-

tand^MWSi'hr. in obsener on the banks, un-

'

aowiaiated Willi the exemplary habits of these amia-

bJeeroalnres, w..uM Hare sijpposed they had been

Indulging in corn that.moiiung In other than the

crude stale, and ere ellghtly inebriated if not decld-

Jl*al#eliDrteiy drunk. Imagines regiment of

UdiM e^toiteiiml yoil'-n! have quite an accurate

ideaoftbe plcian- presented as we crossed tne bridge.

The RaivaJMiBOOket tliit point is something orer

foarhaDdreJ fea in width. The bridge was com-

meaced yesier.'av moriiWe. and finished in about

flij|thou[%.HiJ hpre, the chle( merits of the inven-

aSBltat of irJnsiiorlallon, and rapidi y of construe-

tiaaar,(m>lr.iUustiat4^i.Thoe*. who have never

eaeo a pontoon bi ul ge can obtain anid^a ol the floats

by imagining hiiBe benanay in clusters of three, or

aemaiiy canuc-s, with convex decKs and contiguous

^MMgaKC^tcc at; distances of perhaps fifteen feet

^rt,and exttuuiug Iroiri shore to
shQjje,

Across

tbM string-|>i>ct s and pl&Qks are laid as they would

b* oer piers, and the whole structure Is bound lo-

j_n!l^W.tT eoius. Our floats an arranged like Ufe-

pf^rreVs, aLii aie inflated by means of bellowses,

bMit Is salu iiiii the rebels have another fashion of

MM^lag ap bii tes. Infantry can cross rery com-

i^dahly ea the puuioon. and so caa earairy a>d artti-

mj when the eiigeucies of the scisice demand ; but

Uvery hard to ctisuade sensible horses, accustomed

to pursae a regular course of rattoclnttlao, to flare

{B ine slabiWy and trustworthiness of the

:U wcanain that sertoua eonseqaences
wjiile an army was crossing were the

mjftKtJto use. Itje floaty for-target practice, and it is

iQMrtnia belief that a patriotic Southern citizen

%NBii teail haichcf could materially destroy the

MMMwof he bole thing - tn a very few mlnntes.

jb|||^4|pjyt4gei*cmrefaUy guarded night and day,

m^^gt UlW utviihAeQcies are rerr likely to tuepea.

^^Xmiensation was cteaied In Frederlcksburgh

byflffm^i^g iof tite I^spcatiannock and entry i^to

fl^^MM.' 1^ eol<*<'*^ pepnlaUos turned oat m
laMi to make us wt Icome, surging in black a&d

jHfl^Vavea on the river toanjcSy and bubbling up on

U*hoise-t>.p<, while tbclr heads oozed out like iak-

I from doors and windows. The white Inhabit-
'

bbt s^em par^rularly'glad to see as; ho

, D'l Common CounoU greeted us Jap-

r tseaied in New-Vork than we were

layndericksbuigh. The gold-lace of our Generals

(HUend. their stars shone,, la vain ; even the staff-

oAean. g^lemen who nerer lounge down Broad-

way JHaSut encotmterlag approving smiles and nods

lady to ezq

JaoDoal
aistron
harelo
and that liice')

nlMibaConfei

Boatf

thv
ledlothfaic.

I aad Xagland refuse to recog-

fiaey, It U useless to continue the

> from that sax poiittlariy styled the

"dMiie," to whom, indeed,- thu street Is on^ tri>

amah^^aiipb^ete displayed' ttieir neat-fitting ujpl-

'toito* laa tickled tneir horses'
iltikjfi

vain ttia horses

, l>irt"the'tidiee Wonidnt look ; none waved

t^lKH^^^t>0^^*^t*^*roppi a tea' at the
: daxa tha frowning hills

. Kjit-fSi^-* docgn rebel pickets were

^ifcilt. One e^rttot wonder that ladies
M rti^tet sn^Rawhen it Is posslbleJor

a woaan to fwif* and tmilr, and be a rebel ktill. The
mystery.aaaariy bo explained byaopposiog that the

rjj|la|i|Hfljiiiu
li full have bad teeth.

^Mjn lOila tbiough the town, a number of
tfae,fiie-

4Hj^eti could be plainly seen on the hills, and a

o#eaalrywM sent in pursuit oftheih.
'^^'""^oa- tha brew of the hill to the

ikaCjaCtifeoiy
or thirty,bat broke ana ran as our

AiMUMifappioached. One man was captured by

U^id 9ttn aiM^ Ccpt Bviu. Apperently, he was a

very wAfiig prisoner, as he rode deliberately forward
itmii and sttrrendered himself wi&out

I a|>bt.io eecapAW lo resist. He was well

i|||i^|aK^ wtBU.iDOUj>)adt>ot
Jick ofsecefsien a(i4 ita

aeaeaattiuiial Accordmg'to bis story, he belonged. to

JeSBMBi Caralry, encamped not omre than five miles

IM itii l<*lpi ' ifMa^wB rtgioMot he knew nothing
tcaaadtojpcaiilr. Bat on thehillwe

___ eaof leqput o^upattoBi a nombar of huU-
tataiwllng. and the <igi>rt;of a large camp, A farr

>a(tlWTicinity assured me that ten thousand men
k^ottp there on (he 1st ol March. Beyond the

M^lba aolitary ttorseman mentioned, nothing

Tty worthy of mention was accomplished by the re-

'"WI'^Wl" ^^ learned th^ .there were .i good

"'VrlSSif ^^^'i>\>>
the blll^ god moie leading

d(AnR*ln( the coflhtry 'for at Imst two miles
laMWIatoKbrwarvMIWeeded^d wen watered,

sMM^ticaaattawerv -Made plenty than labels. But

lUtmUhji nij oara.iwd^Bbt^dljr beari by telegraph
afaw a&entuie, and Iwlli engage.thatthe counuy is

^i^fl^^gifliar
with tt as " A bold reconaoissance

Ihib Ine heart of the enemy's country."

W$ ^Te. had^ curiosity here iately, naless a per-
aoD th^ iin. Datu' coachman, Wiuiaii A. Jicxsoa.
a coifed mail u> profession, and one towhomlJie

(e^.,''iiUeliigeut negro" can be truthfully applied.
HeUTeii witb Dsris for about eight, moDtt<s, and had

lanfi^^S Oj>en;aU the friiUe ; the consequence
Be<ub^t;dtp furnish us with some secrets

j^^ '^ to i/aake us familiar
. ^itU the qat,-

iry and habits of a rebel statasnuo. . ]^e,
.ideut JOiyjs iiyet .ViPry.ptiniy, aj9de^ liking sassafras to themoroiog as a su(>-

le for tea. He has four chfldren, Maoqix, a-

daaghter aged seven; Jsrr.. Davis Jr., about five

years oM; Job, a truculent little fellow of three, and
a l>eb)^ 'rebel a month old last Christmas. None of
theebildren are allowed lo eat butter, as thut com-
asuitjHlKufsi II toj great aneipcnse. Jrrr. ri csbr-

tirtMMIla the moiaing and
comlc^rts hiuuelf

.t^ii, silUi)g down to bre|tkffSt and tassa-

g.
Ai 4 he takes a, light lunch of crackers

tried with ah occasional herring, dining
at 7. Hit ainser asoally eonslsu of

^^^Mm.:map, raaat beaf;.aah caker-Jxrris very
'"MiWfeeaka.iAcaaoirsaya^olare; and sherry. Over
biadtnner JiFr. grows confidential aqd converses

wiUjhls family. Jacisos has heard hlnTcomplain
IhtfMOMbr vrsj roaking plans for holding positions,Um Generals store engaged in preparing to evacnate
'h . Tiietosa of Jobsstok he regreu greatly, say-
lBJ^he cannot be reniaced, J',. hope, of suc-

eagwe dwindling down, and his wife seems to saylaarM* comfort him. She remarked the oih-

ar--*jHfa -^title. that she feared the Con-
fmmn-} t'<B a Yankee

expression, was
aeartr

" pUyed oat j" that, U it was true that Mew-Or-
le^ bad fallen, 4he cared nothing for victories else-
whNe. Nor does Jsrr. hlmsell like the fall of New-
Oiibaas. He complains that It Interferes with his

regarding the navigation of the Mississippi
r, aad will cost him three States Louisiana, Ar-
a,aod.Iexas. It annoys him especially ta
that all these places should be surrendered

AgbUiig, remarking, when Gen. Joaii-
^tB urge tbe evacaaUon of Manas-
I be a military necessity, but it would

ba tha raia of "the cause," Nor can he digest the

aiH9llMwmi la &ct, we are warranted In

aappoiiaf that, at present, there is no more unhappy
Btaatoaj^Jba Confederate or United States than

XewijbnTI. . Jjlf"'- says that, whea news comes of
a liflal. fie antcbea himself out on the floor, before
the asa. ai^ Itoa there half tbe night through, mur-

leiii^lBlWi'iBlflTrlrTr -f
"' and of plans.

'
'Mt praaeat In Bicfamond, and

war.. A Mr. Snuaaai-who was arrested tlA other

day aa a traitor to tbe Government, and oonflned in
the negro jail, told the Council that if thev intended to

incarcerate all the Union men of Richmond, they muit

proslda a Urgar prison. If Jaoxboh may be believed

we ara daatiaad to find a great many frtonda aa we

deaaMteoUi among those who have borne the az-

Pensel of flie *ar. The sentiment has chjmged very
much since the late battles ; the peojUe complain of

being humbugged and deceived ; they say that their

Qenarais get whipped and call It a victory ; that they

are tired of these paper triumphs, and of falling baclt

for consolaUon upon Bell Run ; the fact is just (Uy-
lag upon them that the Union army was not aaalhi-

lated atShiloh, and they are incensed at having been

made to believe so. The secession sympathizers of

Richmond are packbig up their.plate, pictures and

jewels preparatory to leaving. Their destination is

Danville, a small town on the edge of North Caroli-

' na, said to be a very comfortable and healtliy Sum-
' mer retreat. TherS were no troops in Richmond when

Jioison left, eicept the sick and woended brought

from Yorktown, and but few and unimportant earth-

works around the city. The people knew nothinf

of the Iniended evacuation of Vorktown, but a bloody
battle was expected there, and extensive prepara-
tions were being made to receive tne wounded, the

churcbesbelngturnadrlDtoboepltals, and sheets and

shirts lorn up into bandages.
At Guiness' Station, about twelve miles distant, on

the tim of rattrobd, according to Jacuo*b story, there

are about 13,000 troops concentrated under the com-

'mandof Field an J AxoiBsox. It is not Ihelr Inten-

ttoa to make a stand, but to fall back as we advance,

destroying the bridges and lippeding our progress as

muah,s Is possible, without actually risking aAattle,

And now tlie ttory of Jefp. Davis' coachman is told.

J.ooking over my notes 1 find nothing omittod save

>he uulmportant fact that the rebel President wears

Blue jean of pantaloons and a high silk hat ; that he Is

in bad health, and fond of horseback riding ; that

whisky Is scarce in Richmond, and that In conse-

3uence
the whole country is one universal Rama,

ACKSOH goes North to spe'nd the Summer, and if our
President wants a coachman I recommend him for

the place liiefactof his having driven Jsrr. Davis
without breaking his neck Is proof that he is entirely

beyond temptation. C, H. W.

GEII. HiLLECK'S ABDII.

Hill Dtaii t^|<alil< latj litltrrlT that none of the

ciiiieni gttoMrt1MII)<pt (he few eonnected with

the UoTerameab After baSac tSam to believe that

Ve iiaM la w mvSk Or Iheia, bahaa dose la Uttto

Taataeaa af OperallaBa Camp Oaaalp>Poat>

tlaa af the Tariaaa DtTlslena-OecBpatlan
af Pardy The Bebela BtiU la Varee at

Cerlath.
^

Vram onr owa Oorrespondeat,

StzTK Drvisios, AuT Tsmrassia,
Banraaa Pittsbcsoh LAtauKo and CoanrrH.

Wednesday, AprU 30, 1862,

In writing you again, I do so mote for the pur-

pose of keeping ap the eOnneetion thanwith a view of

glrtog anything new. After the public stomach has

been deluged with the tremendous stimulus of the

late Uoady battle, it will receive the detalla of camp-

life and ardinaryaaovements with indiflereoce very

much aa* confirmed bnody-drinker would a doseof

voi7#eak toa, inUeu of his ordinary beverage. The

events oftbe war hne ^own so vast, and are crowa-

lig upon each other so fast, that nothing less tlian tha

details which accompany a first-class conflict, with

ill mountains of dead and oceans of blood, will serve

to make the breakfast of the world palatable. Hence,

far a few days, I can give you iKthing, save such

minor and unimportant events as serve to connect the

last battle with tbkt which is dally, in fact almost

hourly, anticipated.

An individual staying at home will have but small

apDreclation of the vastness of tlK scale upon which
'

operations are oonducTed. Starting from the Laod-

idg, one may ride hours in any direction, and -yet find

na end,to the streams of trains aad aoldiers that are

pouring along, seemingly withoutjiurpose, source or

leading. Hundreds of wagons extend in. long lines

from the levee, some waitiiig for supplies from the

boats, others pustilog ofi to their respective com-

mands.

Starting to reach any point, one finds tiimself as

much puzzled as if suddenly placed in the midst of a

^strange desert, and desirous of finding the shorto&t

way out. Inquiry is useless not one man in a thou-

:sand has tbe slightest idea where anybody is, or wliere

he is himself. The road which you attempt to follow

branches off into a hundred others, all equally well

:traveled, any one of which as much as another seems

likely to lead to the point desired. You meet wagons
in train, whose length seems endless you overtake

.one, and it does not seem possible ever to reach the

ther end. Here long lines of infantry meet you,
there they pass you ; now comes the head of a col-

umn of cavalry ; seat yourself, and hour after hour

they will pout by, seeming to include all tbe horses

and men in existence.

;
Get upon a hill, and as far as the eye can resc^*

come, go, pass, repass, cross, recross, everywhere
these everlastlngtrains of cavalry, infantry, artillery
trains and wagons. Nothing seems so purposeless
and unmeaning as this flow of conflicting currents, yet
waknow that eventually they will ail pour into some

ocean, whose gathered forces are destined to over-

whelm the traitorous legions beyond, as tbe Red Sea
did the hosts oflhe rebellious Pharaoh,

One can better appreciate the difficulties of getting

jfamltiar with everything here, when it is known that

we have not less than ttrree armies the army of the

Tennessee, Gen. Gbaiit ; the army of the Ohio, Gen.
^UBIJ., and the army of the Mississippi, Gen. Pops

JEach of these armies occupies a distinct an^eparate
position ; consequently, although nithin supporting

tlistaace of each other, they cover necessarily an im-

mense amount of country. In view of this, he who
Rtlenipts to learn the position of carli oivi.vion of all

thisforce the single ciurcsior.. Ifat wlio will endeavor
to describe in *'

good time " a battle -jvill And that he

has undertaken a tas-k about eqial to that in which
some one should try to count all the stars during tlie

sp'ace of time that he gazes tliroi; 1. the bottom of a

tumbier while swallowing a whisky toJdy. Ea-b

army has some six dMsions in all eighteen or

twenty ea-li of hicli is a small arir.y In Itself. To-

day tiie location of a certain divlsioii is satisfactorily

located to-morrow, upon hunting it up. It will be

found to have moved a half-dozen miles to some

point that it will take six hours of hard labor to find.

Tou leave a brigade to pay a friendly visit to

another brigade just ovpr the ravine, or across that

wheatfield. You leave tbe General snoring comfort-

ably in his tent the men cooking their dinners, or

drilling assiduously in front of their quarters. In a

couple of hours you return. A few smoldering fires,

some battered tin-pans, a quantity of old coats, one-

legged pantaloons, and piles of refuse, are all that is

left of brigade. General, tents, soldiers and all. Muta-

tion is written upon everything. Tie your favorite

mule to a tont, walk once around It, and when you

get back there won't apparently be a mule resem-

bling yours within the limits bounded by tbe woods

and horizon. Lay down your McClellan saddle, lay

your head upon it for a short ^urjta, and before you
are a dozen yards en rails for dreamland, yon( bead
Is quietly laid upon a small log, and your saddle takes
Its departure forever.

Morals change as well as propertv. A year ago i

heard a refreshing exhortation from a Praise-God-
Barebones in an lewa pulpit : to-day, up la tbe camp
of an Iowa regiment, I heard a fellow cursing a com-
rade in a style that would put to blush the most pro-
fane of Capt Mautatt's creations. I turned at the

sound, and in the long-haired, dirty-looking individ-

ual, recognized the pious, clerical son of tbe Hawkeye
Slate. A chaplain in a certain division, not far now
frosa the extreme right of the Army of the Tennessee,
drives a lucrative business in stealing horses ana

mules, with which he is stocking his farm In a West-
ern State, This morning, a gentleman who was
last Fall elected a member of a trans-Mississippi
State, as a (mptranco ctndidatt, got disgustingly

t dxuak, disgticeJ himself, and In consoqiieuce was

:

'

Tbe Tarious DivliRms are oonstaotly adranelng.,
PoPB has the advance on tbe Corinth road, aad ^aa
already taken possession of Monterey, a small town
about 13 miles from Hamburgh, and about 8 or 10 from

Cortotb. The three armies seem advandog tn echelon

by divisions to the right and rear of Pora is Bcxlli

and still further to the right and rear moree the army
of OBAn, The rebels dispute tenaciously every Inch

af this progress ; but aithpogh slow, the onward pto-

gresa of the Federal forcea Is as ante is that of lime,

and as little liable to be rolled backward. Every tree

conceals a ret>el rlflemaa, every bouse sends forth a
curse from its its female occupants, as our troops ad-

vance. Yet neither avails to turn back theforeea
which are moving against tbe rebels with the certainty
of fate. Neither lead nor theabe-prophett ttweir-

inga of the rebellion who reign curses open the army
as it passes, will save the traitors from their doom.
Since the arrival of Gen, Haluck, the confidence

of the army has been fully restored. Everyone, down
to the very servanta, feel certain fliat matters are in

competent hands.

Yesterday the entire caralry feree of the Tennessee
army and one Division of Infantry, under Gen. Wal-
XAOB, went out to Purdy, aad after a sharp skirmish
with a body of rebela at that plaee drove tnemout,
and took possession of the town. Five of the rebels

were killed and thirteen taken prisoners among
whom were an engineer and a lieutenant. The lau
tor waa not in the fight, but was foaiid near the tawn
enjoying a ride in a carriage with hla sister. He Was
in full uniform, and of course waa arrested. His Bis-

ter wept and plead bard for her brotbetv but though
she melted the Nationals who witnessed her distress,
she could not change their determination to give her

brother a change of air and climate.

Undoubtedly the thought It downright mean, and
Yankee-iike and unchlvalrous and "all that, that her
brother could not turn traitor, shoot a few base mud-
sills, and yet not be allowed to give his pretty sister

a small pleasure trip. Any Southern gentleman
would have done it oh yes, of course ! We Ignoble
Hessians have yet much to learn In these respects.

Pushing out from Purdy a few miles, tbe cavalry

pr^eedcd to demolish twa bridges on the railroad

leading from Purdy to Jackson thus cutting off one
of tbe most important railroad connections that the

rebels had left them at Corinth. A locomotive at

Purdy was captured, and put to such a position that

It will do DO more service to. rebeldom for some
wefks to come. After this exploit the troops re-

turned, having not hud a single man either killed
or wounded outing the expedition.
The rebels are believed to be In gregt force at

Corintii. and prepared for a most desperate resist-

ance. A battle seems to.be imminent ; It mi^ occur
any moment, and unless some important Aianges
occur, that cannot new be foreseen, will not tie long
deferred. GALWAY.

TDE nOCNTAUl DEPABTBIENT.
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Gen. Fremaat In the Field The Obatacles

which he haa OTercome Camp Jeaale

New-Creek.

Ctrrufmimei tfttu Nm-York Tiau:

MonxTAiif DipASTaesT,
HaADQUAaTiag Asht ih tni Fiild," Cahp Jssaix,'' Nxw-CaxxK,

Monday, Hay
Gen. Fbimort ia at last in the field, t^aving tri-

umphed over a concatenation of obstacles seldoa met

with. The todescrtbably had condition of the roads,

for which nobody can be blamed, Uie utterly ndpre-

pared state of the army la this Department, f((r which

somebody ought to be blamed, and the slow approach
of necessary retoforcements might well have detain'

ed him a few weeka longer. At his urgent representa-

tions, the War Departmeit^ has at last allowed his

Quartormaster to purchase horses in open markat. In-

stead of awaiting the slow process of contracting-^a

change wliicli, although it seems slight, to my opin-

ion Is the only thing wtiich enabiea him thus early to

take the field. It seems strange fliat animals applied
for by RoBXcxAHS, in February, shooid be granted in

April losing the whole Winter and that when this

tardy authority was given, it should be so bound by
conditions that the horses could not be procured until

the ISth of May tostog toe whole Spring, Tet ao it

was and is no longer.

Let us turn to pleasanter themes than the old story
of inexplicable delays and neglect The General,
with all his Imperfections on his head and all his sol-

diers at his heels, is at last in the field.

On Saturday, the 3d, at 9.A. M., the Oenerai and
Stair left Wheeling by special train. Mrs. Fxikoht
and her daughter, sind little "

Corporal Frank," who
were oa their way to New-York, accompanied the

General. Mr. J. B.Foan, the Superintendent of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, to whose energy and

good management much of its former reputation and

prompt resuscitatiOB is due, did all that ols experi-

ence and liberality could suggest to render the jour-

ney comfortable and agreeable an undertaking in

which be was eminently successful. It was to Mr.
FoBS's credit, and that of the Company, that, after

great difficulty and disaster, toe first train crossed
the new bridge at Harper's Ferry at 12 o'clock yes-

terday.
The party arrived at Nw-Creek at P. H. The

troops were drawn up in line on the vast plain lo the

left of the railroad, and as tlie train came slowly up
to the station, tjfty broke into loud cheers, waving
tiieir caps and manifesting tlie viildest enthusiasm,
which their officers seemed rather to stiare than re-

strain. The booming of cannon, and the stirring

strains of the band of the Sixtieth Ohio, added to the

effect produced by the magnificent tableau in the

foreground, the cheering troops ; beliiud, the white

tents ; then the river and the grand hills closing the

picture.
At the station Gen. Killt received the General

and Stafl", who mounted and reviewed the troops,

whose silent, military salute was quite a.^ Impressive
as their previous vocilerous welcome. Meanwhile,
the ladles were conducted to Camp Jessie." How
can I adequately describe its_ rare beauty? Its lo-

cation was admirably chosen, on a gentle elevation

overlooking tile whole plain with its countless tents,

the winding river, and bold, steep, forest covered ~

hills on the right, and the railroad station with the

new deools for Quartermasters' stores, and other

evidences of activity and busy energy at a greater

distance on the left. No lo\eller s]iot than New
Creek could be selected foi- an Important military

post ami a large camp. Tlie Internci arrangement of

the llllie camp was perlect j
but its crowding beauty

was tiie adornment which it ov.cd to tlie love and

enthusiasm of the German Iroop.^, who hearing of the

Geneial'E approach, hastened to show in tliis manner

their confidence and devotion.

The General's tent was at one end of the parade

ground, and the Staff tents in lines on either side.

The avenue or parade, between, bad been covered

with tan-bark, brought from a tannery a mile distant.

Between the tents young evergreens from the forest

had been set. A flagstaff, forty feet high, bore the

headquarter's (lag. The General's tent had been

decorated with peculiar care. A wreath, pendant

from tlie top, bore tbe somewhat remarkable initials,

" G. F.," for Gen. FamoKT. A silken banner floated

from the tcpofthetent,(whlchisa"conicjMiallJm/,")
and a perfect bower of pines and cedars surrounded

it. The prettiest little flower-garden to the world

had been laid out by half a dozen eager gardeners,

who had filled it with choice flowers, begged and

transplanted from all the gardens in the village.

Camp Jessie was located and laid out by Capt, Rat-

Hoin>,ortoe General's Staff, and toe woi^g party

was directed by Lieut. Bdchajia, of tbe^ameron
Stifles. The Lieutenant toformed me that the Ger-

mans, havtog flnlshea toeir work, he told his men to

come to camp and take{a;glass of beer for doing it so

well, when toey touched their hats and (hear it Odto

and Thor!) rcfarrf, saying that toey had done it all

for the dear General, and would ratoer not be paid at

aU ! (After which senUment, I am inclined to thtok,

however, toat they took the beer, without reference

to tha General;)

Having tamed oat carpenters, gardeners, horse-

doctors, artists and engineers, toe Germans prodnced

a poet, in toe person of Chaplato Loroaa, (descended

from toe origtoal MAamr,) who wreto a pretty sonnet

on the occasion. I understand that ttey would have

proceeded to further eitremlUes ay flieecb, or a

cask of lager had not tiaia foiWdden.

To this gem among toe mouatalBf Hn. Fauon

sobn^
le^kBaMepd
tNORBward^a'

.^onouaiea ifti the

...
,

toer^hkmletorrifflroadibitloa,
A^bCular valley, of perhaps a mile in diameter, la
aaiRlnon every side by l>eautlfully undulating hills
aud mountato oeaks. toeir sides IntersperEedi wito
beusof grass and grain, wlili alternate stripe of ever-
green, and toresta of all moiiotain growiii. givtog lo
one point the name of " The Siriped iMountain ;"

.2 ?. '55!; Polats are marked by bold jutitng rocks, of

T f** "'*stone. On one side of this vdley the
south branch of toe Potomac makes a semi-circular

"fP- tociosing tbe finest part of toe plain, which la
catttyatad aa a farm.
The raUroad cuts this plain near the centre, and

owing to the position of this station on the raiiioad,and lu relation to the valley south of It, It becomes a
most important point, and has been selected as the
neMquariers ol the Poit-Quanermaster, Capt. M.
1>. w. Lookis arrived here two weeKS ago, appointed
to take that position. He had notoing of tools or ma-
terials to begin with, and In tols short space ol time
has ushered toto existence quite a bustling little vil-

lage. We find a large, rough warehouse, another
going up, a blacksmlto's shop with five or six forges,
a carpenter's shop, a saddler's shop, a farrier's office,
and a hospital for invalid horses. A hospital for sol-
diers is also In progress, and there soon will be all
toe requisite accommodation and stores of supplies
for the entire force of the Mountain Department,
Capt. Looms evidently deserves ci edit for protopt-

ness, in accomplishing so much in so little time.

Cahp Albist, Tuesday, May 0, 16(3.

At 2 o'clock on Monday, May 5, Gen. Fsiuont, wito
his cbaracttristte energy and tooroughness when
once In toe field, gave orders for a forward move-
ment. Before 3 o'clock all were ontoe road, depend-
ing on chance or fortune for a supply of forage. At
the end of 63j miles a halt was made, and possession
taken of a large siiid inviting clover field, affording

good Indication toat " entertainment for man and

beast" might reasonably be predicated of that neigh-

borhood, especially as some good-looking beef cattle

weie up to their eyes in clover In that same field.

The result confirmed the supposition. T.he owner
had enough and to spare ol all the comforts of good
living, and all parties were mutually benefiied.

Betore leaving Wheeltog Gen. FaPHOST had occa-
sion to lay out his mountain route from this point.
Here his mountain experience, no less than his scien-
tific knoAledge, were brought "toto requisition to

good puroO!>e, He called for a geological map of

Virginia, and from this alone, seeing the geological
formations laid down, the different strata of rocks
and their dip, and line of toclinatlon, he laid out his

>oute disttoctly, predicting where would be good
'roads, good water, fertile soil, and abundant supplies-
Some subsequent inquiries have confirmed bis indica-
tions most neriectly. The road to-day has been most*

ly dry, a summer road, and in places quite dusty,
we make an early start to the morning, 1 learn that

BtxKxza's. Division of reinforcements, now some
weeks on the road without shelter ortiansportation,
crossing the mountains at last advices, had not yet
reached toeir desttoation.

FEom Tote siississipri flotilla.

The Censarship of tbe Preaa and Contraband
News Late and Important frozi Memphis
Prosreas af the Siege of Fort Pillow.

Corretpohitnce oftht New-York Times.

CoiOieDOM FooTs's Flotola, Mississippi lirvzB,
Eiaair MiLxa Aaovi MupHis,

Monday Night, AprU 28, 1602.

Is not Secretary Stahion's "
censorship of the

Press" a good joke? When toe herculean task of

cutting a canal torough the Arkansas swamps, from

the head of Island No. 10 to New-Madrid, was under-

taken, toe Chicago papers Chicago is a very enter-

prising place, you know weighed toe dearest inter-

este of toe country lo toe balance w 1th an item of

news, and found toe dearest interests of toe country

wanting ; ao toey forthwito gave the news whatever

publicity toey could, and if tbe project was not de

feated, it was no fault of theirs. The only notice

taken of this piece of criminality by the Government,

was an order to Commodore Foorx directing him to

clear his fiagship of all representatives of the
" Fourth

Estate."

When the flotilla moved down the river from New-

Madrid to this potot, it was accompanied by Gen.

Popi's army ; but toe next day toe Assistant Secretary

of War arrived here, and the following morning toe

land forces reSmbarked on a fleet of transports, and

started for toe Tennessee River to reinforce Gen.

Hallxgc, This fact was patent to everybody in the

.flotilla i but the few representatives of the Press wito

tbe expedition, knowing that any mention of toe

movement of troops from one State to another was

contraband, and ifaving, moreover, toe good of the

cause at heart, said nothing about it. But the Chica-

go papera, I observe, have found it out, and, of

course. It is a secret no longer. This second piece of

indiscretion, to say toe least of it, on toeir part, may
result In no Injury, and I sincerely hope It will not;

but if the papers of one city are to be permitted to

violate wito Impunity the positive orders of toe

Secretary of War, the censorship of the Press be-

comes a burlesque, and should be abolished at once.

The conscription act of the rebel Congress, the re-

cent order of Gen. Lotxli., of New-Orleans, forbid-

ding steamboat Captains to retain upon toeir vessels

any white employes, except In the capacity of officers,

and other extreme measures calculated to force men
toto the army, show how sorely the insurge.its are put
to toeir trumps for powder-food in the despciate game
they are playing. These acts are driving away many
perrons who would be glad to remain in the South
under other tircum.^tancc?. .Scarcely a day pas.-^cs

that one or more refugees from the reign of terror in

Dixie do not iind tlieir way to our fleet ; ai; I were it

not for toe overflow of the' river, which rei.Jtr.s a pas-

sage across the lowlands on both sides next to iiiipos-

sibie, we should no doubt have hundrcrls where we
now have tens.

The latest arrival from below was a party of six

men, wlio emerged from the woods on tlie Arkansas

side, last evening. In a yawl, and boldly stocied lor

one of tbe transports of the tiotiila. They represent
themselves to be from Mcmphi.'^.aiid say tiiey teftthat

place to avoid impressment Into the rebel army. One
of them, lu'leed, had already been tlr^f'.ed, uiul placed
in a camp of instruction, but, obtairiing at,Te ty-four
iiimis' leave of absence, he forgot to rctuin at Ihe ex-

l-iration of that ti;ac. and now thinss i.e will not go
back at all.

'

Some of the prelendet! refugees who find their way
to our fleet, are no doubt spies, at.d ihe stories of most
of them, for this reason, arc not regarded without

some suspicion. The men in qiicstion, howeier, are

not of that class. A former residence In Memphis,
and an acquaintance with many of its citizens, as-

sures me of this. Besides, there are other evidences

of their sincerity, quite sufficient to satisfy the mo. t

skeplica!. X brief inverview with them has placed
me In possession of some Interesting, If not important
farts.

These men left Memphis on Sunday evening of last

week. Tiiey first proceeded up Wolf River, which

empties into the Mississippi at Memphis, to an old

/saw-mill, where they purchased a eteainooat yawli

and then pushed up that stream to what is called Old

River, a former bed of the Hatchie. They followed

toe course of Old River until the overflow enabled

toem to strike out through the bullom lands toward

the Mississippi, which they finally rwched at a point

just below Randolph, where they crossed Into the

Arkansas bottoms. Their sufferings, during these

days of toil and nights rendered sleeples ands almost

totolerable, by toe millions of moqultoes, sandflies

and gnaU, which swarmed around them, seemingly
determined to have toeir last drop of blood, were

very great, Nevertoeless, the poor fellows pushed on
" Through tangled juniper, beds of weeds.
And many a den where the serpent feeds.

And man never trod before,"

feeling toat their escape from the Iron misrule of
rebeldom would t>e cheap at any price short of toe

sacrifice of toeir lives, and even toese toey were wil-

ling to stake on the attempt.
When they had reached, as they supposed, toe vi-

cinity of our fleet, toey conttouously pulled toward

toe rlrer, and were not a little alarmed to find them-

selves, as they soop after discovered, directly In front

of Fort Pillow, and witoto rifle-shot of a rebel gun-
boat. Quietly wltodrawtog, without being discov-

ered, toey soon after arrived at this potot, hungry,
weary and worn, with hands blistered from long and
tedious rowtog.
From a bustoesa potot af view, Memphis la repre-

ianted u betog painfully dull. The ram-ehoR* bare

allbeeaabatup, andmanyof tha itoret ara bloeed.

Those (hat remain apaa do varr UtUa buslaess, aad

wauld preteto da

'^a^Sft *?'^*2'lb a*of the ebaap-
eet aad oMfceartesoHptlons,TBst tftoh aa ao ana

wouUbalifitoJijUtor. The'S^XtottSTtS?
were

foraerq^aAle-faoted and attoiitlve ; but now
toey are tfiWful aad diaobUgtog. This arises not
from toeir dlstocltoation to seU: but from the fact
toat toey know toeir customers wlU tender them in
pay either Confederate scrip or railroad shinplasters,
the only kind of money to circulation in Memphis.A sample of the latter, obtained from one of toe

refugees, I Inclose for your Inspection, These are

nearly worthless now, and will be entirely so in a

few weeka ; so It la not strange toat the mercantile

eomraunity would ratoer keep what few goods toey
have toan exchange then for sncb wortoless trash.

This want of confidence haa almost completely de-

stroyed toe trade of toe'clty. MerchanU entirely out
of certato articles to those whom they feel confldent

will tender scrip in payment, can, nevertheless, find

a yard or two, or a pouad or two, aa toe case maybe,
for any one who will first lay down Ita value to gold
or sliver ; just as your parvenue's wife Is alwaya out
when plain Mrs. Smith or Mrs. Browi^calls upon her,
but " at home - whenever the wealthy Mrs. Jenkins
sends up her card. The slmUe may not be apposite,
but It Illustrates the point.
There are said to be pired ap on toe Memphis

bluffs several thousand hogsheads of sugar, a large
quantity of molasses, and a few hundrea bal^ of cot-

ton/belonging to the self-stvled Confederacy^hich,
If not remoyed before our arrival, will probabV then
be rolled toto toe nver. It seems to be left where it

is as if to give the Memphlans some confidence in the

stability of rebel misrule,
A new rebel gunooat was nearly completed at Mem-

phis when my informants left It was sheathed with
railroad Iron, pierced for four guns, had a long iron

prow under water, and was regarded as very formid-

able.

One of toese refugees was at the Memphis and

Charleston Railroad Dep6t when the train from

Corlnto arrived, having on board Gen. PgisTiss and a

portion of his brigade captured at toe battle of Shllnh.

A large crowd assembled to see tha ** Yankeei^," but
no disrespect was shown toem. On toe contrary,

bread, cakes, pies, toDacco and cigars were given
them without stint. My informant heard a rebel Col-

onel ask Gen. Pkintiss :

" What are the Federals fighting for 1"
" For the restoration of toe Union as It was," re-

plied toe General.
" You don't think reconstruction is possible, do

you f
" continued the Colonel.

"
Yes," said toe General ;

" and toe event is not
far distant. If you wish to hold us (meantog bis brig-

ade) prisoners very long, you had better send us

further South, for before toe month is out Memphis
will be to our possession, and toen the Mississippi

Valley will be lost to you and toe backbone of toe

rebellion broken."

The Colonel, to reply, said something about " sub-

jugating toe Souto," but at tois stage of toe conversa-

tion my Informant was elbowed out of hearing.
The prisoners, it was understood, were sent to Tus-

caloosa,

It has been said, with a good deal of truth, that

when a man makes up his mind to be a rebel he will

not then shrink from any crime, A case in point.

There lives In Memphis a minister of toe Gospel
named EovAan Poxtis, who, until within a few

months past, had charge of a congregation InHhe sub-

urb of the city, known as Chelsea. He is a graduate
of Princeton College, and was generally regarUed as

a very good sort of man, although a little too Peck-

sniffian, perhaps. In his manner. He early espoused
the rebel cause, and made the "

wrongs of the Sonto"

the burden of his discourses,

A short time ago, he resolved to leave bis flock

without any spiritual nourishment-shrewdly divin-

ing, no doubt, that toe loss of such as he gave toem
would be cheerfully borne and take up arms in de-

/ence of the South. He accordingly raised a com-

pany and proceeded to Island No. 10, where he soon
became so intemperate and vicious that he was re-

lieved of his command and se'ht home.
On his retain to Memphis,, he continued to Imbibe

large quantities of bad liquor, and was frequently
found lying in toe streets and alleys to a beastly state

of intoxication. His congregation suspended him
from his charge, and nq,w be is engaged to toe work
of raising a company of guerrillas. Facilis dsscmsut

Averni.

/Three deserters from Fort Pillow, ta whose state-

ments tbe Commodore places a good' deal of confi

dence, reached the fleet this morning, and report that

the garrison of that place is only three thousand

strong. They say the fortifications mount forty guns,

only six of which are heavy S and lu-inch colum-

biada toe remainder being 24s and 32s. They have

a 13-toch mortar, manufactured at Memphis, with

which they have heretofore done most of toeir firmg.

They left the fort yesterday.
This afternoon several otoers came in, and say

there are now thirteen gunboata at the fort, and that

an attack an toe Union fiotiila is contemplated to-

nighL Our gallant tars will give the rascals a warm
welcome if tbey have toe courage to make good theh'

tbreaU.

Gen, ViLUPioui Is still to command at Fort Pillow,

all reporta of Irresponsible letter-writers to toe con-

trarr notwithstanding.

Our mortars continue their practice upon toe rebel

stronghold with more regularity than formerly,

toough deserters do not compliment the skill of our

gunners very highly. One mule killed and two men
wounded is said by them to be the total casualties on

the reb^ side, up to this date.

We have cheering news, to-day, from New-OtJeans,
which nas put us ail to the be.*.t of spirits. We begin
to fear that Commodore PoBxia or Fabragct will be

In Memphis before us.

Commodore Foote is in tbe best of spirits, and I do
not think be would leave the flotilla at this particular

j jncture, even if his request to be relieved had been

granted. TELMAH,

THE ABMY AND NATY.

Preparations are being made on Governor's

Island for the erection of a supplementary hospital

for the ac'commodation of sick prisoners 1^ other in-

valids who may be sent to tiie island, itf will be a

fiaine building, capable of holding three hundred

men.
A detachment of general service recruits, enlisted

in liostiin, by Lieut. BaooMi, arrived here yesterday,

and were transferred lo Fort Columbus.

Prertratlons are being made at the naval hospital

on Flus-hing-avenue, Brooklyn, for the reception of

tlie wonr.ded and invalided blue-jackets engaged at

the bombardment of New-Orieans. Twenty-five In-

valids were sent from this hospital, yesterday, to

Philadelphia, to make room for the New-Orleans

heroes,

The steam transport Haze sailed, yesterday, with

stores for Port Royal.

The schoolsliip John ^ams received her armament

yesterday. It consists 'f two 68-pounders and four

32-pounders broadside, and one 3D-pounder steel

rifled gun and one 30-pounder Parrot gun. Tbe lat-

ter are mounted lore and aft.

The following prizes were turned over to the Prize

Commissioners yesterday ;

Steamer Ella Warlty, (full particulars already re-

ported.)
Schooner Mersey^ in charge of Prize Master Coas-

WBLL, captured by the Santiago de Cuba, and laden
with cotlee, salt and an assorted cargo.
Schooner Belle, caotiired by the gunboat Vneas.

Cargo consists of camphene. salt, pepper, fluid, 4ec.,
*c. Prize Master Coopxa in charge.

The Mersey and Belle arrived yesterday.

The schooner Samuel Gillman, from the Charles-

town Navy-yard, arrived, yesterday, wito tolrty tons

of cordage for the rigging department at toe Brooklyn

Navy-yard.
The prize schooner ifan'a, captured by the Santiago

dt Cuba, is hourly expected at the Yard, She will be
turned over to the Prize Commissioners on ber ar-

rival.

There was a considerable influx of soldiers on
Thursday from Governor's Island, who came orer to

spend the balance H>f their four months' pay. Sev-

eral desertions were reported, and some of the men
were reported absent without leave, altbough an ex-

tra guard was posted to prevent men leaving wltoout

passes. This Is tha usual custom oa pay days,

Tbe family of Lieut. Coopxa, who U now to com-
mand of toe UassackusettM^xre left toe residence on

Fiustatog-avenue, usually occupied by toe First Lieut-

enant af toe Navy-yardf and Lieut. FaLiaaowif, the

present First Lleutettaat, la oa his way to Washing-

ton, for toe purpoae of raorariiig hU family to this offi-

cial residenoa.

ghty-nlath V. Y.

.
iiii ji'W iiafeB'tJ'.jin-.

PEPARTHEST Vt HOm CiltLDU.
*

ATrlTalarthaTraupartB Albsar maA Waat
tirm Qaeea MaaMB mt Blek aad Weaadad
Saldlera.

Steamah^ Alhaxig, Chadbst, from Newitem,
M, C., 2M days, wito malls and paasengers, aaoog
wh-m are Capt. Ftaaea, of tha sebooner Jakn jiw-

macK ; also Capt. W. H^Touaaa, of tto MShoaoer
Htssenger, wttehVeTa Wrecked two waekb afo, oa
toe Norto CaroUaa aaaai, anitad haayaMMay
morning, Notlifng haa been doaa bf tbe axpadttlBB,
stoce the taklatef Fart MBcan. ^
The United States transport BMtm QmtfH, Capt.

CoLUKs, from Ne wbern aad Hatteiaa IdM oa tbe 17lh

L1'{:-'-*JL'*
"^ ''<=^ "' wounded <roBJoaBaa'aaT

SJ.rJtr.^'TS
'"" B^uoke lalaad, alao anM^ tafia

'^h'^ '"** "">'ag- -

SuriS^tnSVaitalfJ^"
""" ^"^^ UeShent ISniaBi

.

The following is , u.t of the sick aad woonded

guntho'lTtoV"
""' ^-'^E'"t taSNTrr-

Corporal Colanan, Co. A, Eighty-nli
gun shot, hand,

o j u..

Private SiepbenDowa, Co, H, Sixto N, H. tah.
cular disease,

~ wui
Private William A. Hlldreth, Co. E,Slxto K, H

broiichitia.

private James Cromato, Co, I, Sixto N. H.
Sergeant' Thomas J. Tosa, SIzto N. H. chroala

disease.
Private J. T. HaiB, Co, D, Tento Cona. (ever.
Or erly Sergeant Wm. Carriaatoa, Co. E.Flfty-

lirstN. Y.-<l,edMiy9,
Private E. D. Gaullt, Co. D, Fourth E. L amputa-

tion otlcg.
Corporal G. F. Green, Co. F, Twenty-eeveoto Hasa.
lever.
Piivaie Henry H. Peck, Co. H, Tweaty-aeTaatIMasf. debility.

^Private Tjios.
GilmarUn, Co, O, Twenty-fifto Ifaaa,

Priva.e Geo. W. Green, Co. I, Fifty.fiist N. T,-
giui .-hot, hand,

, - ..., a.

Pi ii ate H. C. Barney, Co. E. Twenty-fourth 1
dvseiiteiy,

Capu J, L Russell, Co. G, Eighth CoDn,-kidB
Private M. Welch, Co. A, Seventeento ML:r

rheumatism.
Private Ed. H. Bogee, Co. K, Eleventh Cona

ul,-ea-e of lunga.
Private Chines Taylor, Co. E, Elevento Coaa.

rheumatum.
Pii/ate Wm, Jarneau, Co, I, Tento ConnecUcat

debility.
PrivatetVm, Cocbefalr, Co, I, Ninto New-York

gun shot,Yhoulder.
Private F. Burgh, Co, H, Ninto New-Yerk-^oa

shot, thigh.
Private a. B. Carteen, Co. H, Ntoto Kew-Yock

gun shot, thigh.
Private S. Krlss, Co. A. Ntolb New-York gua

shot, chest
Private J, Voorhees, Co. A, Ntoto New-York a^

shot, leg,
^^

Private J. Harrison, Co, B, Ntoth New-York gua
shot, forearm.
Private P. Wecheser, Co. C, Niuh New-York taa

shot, knee.
Private J, Byrd, Co, F, Ntoto New-York -gun Aot,

toigh.
Private L, Coleman, Co. F, Ntoto V. T, gun ahat,

tliigh.
Private H. Harterf^ Co. F, Ntoto New-York-

gun shot, bands.
Corporal F, Vuladd, Co. F, Ninth Hew-Tcct-gm

shot. leg.

Sergeant H, Hodges, Co, H, NlBlkNew-York gua
shot, arm.

Corporal Wm, Hatlhews, Co. H, Ntoth Ncar-Tark
gun shot, thigh.
Private Ed, Drum, Co. 6, Ntoto New-Tork (aa

shot, arm.
Private E. Johnson, Co. I, Ntoth New York gMa'

shot, foiearm. -
,

Major T. Everts, Elghty-nlnto New-York -tojnrr'
to spine.

Private R, H. Irwto,Co, F, Fifty-first PennsylvaitU
gun shot, arm.
Coi poral R. L. Watroos, Co. K, Elevento Coaaec-

ticut lever.

Corporal U. C. Cliaancey, Co. G.,Zlsl Mass. era.
Private 0. A. Rex, Co, D, tlst Peuu^-gua-sbet,

knee.
Private Eugene Dnval/iCo. K, llto Coan^ aapa-

tation of leg.
'

Corporal W. N. Seaton, Co. 1, 10th Conn. fever,

Capt. S. D. Sheffield, Co. H, 8to Conn. gun ahaC
cliesu
Private S. J. Scales, Co, D, lOto Conn. fever.
Private G. S. tiaxtoo, Co. A, loto Conn. fever.
Private Jas. Powers, Co. G, Slst Penn. gun shot,

arm. c

Private Chas. B. Hoyt, Co, H, Sto Conn.-gan ahot,
hip.
Corporal G. H, Dayton, Co, I, IBto COan. gaa

shot, lungs.
Sergeant John D. Torry, Co, E,, 2Sd Haas<-mpa-

tation of left Irg,
Private R. D. Pratt, Co. D, 22d Mass. fever.

Sergeant C. L. Goodhue, Co, K, 27to Mass dyaaa-
tery.
Private C. H. Sears, Co. C, lOlh Conn. fever.
Private M. G. Smith, Co. K, 27to Mass. debility.
Privaie J. F. Thoyen, Co. A, 27th Mass. fever.
Private Henry M. Grant, Co. K, lOto Conn. lum-

bago.
Private Silas A. London, Co. I, iOto Cona, fever.

Private C. L. Tayior, Co. C, 10th Conn. typhoid
fever.
Private C. E. Northrop, Co. O, lOto Conn. fisrar.

Second-LieuL Wm. K. Foster, Co. E, Slst Peaa.
bronchitis.

Corporal H. C. HcCormick, Co. H, ilst Peaa.
'

gunshot, leg.
Private J. W, Aden, Co. H, 37to Maasr-dlarrhiaa.
Private J. L. Fuller, Co. C, 27th Mass. diarrbma, .

Privaie D. C. Dolman, Co, 0% 24to Mass, rheoma-
tlsm.
Private G. D. Hadley, Co. G, Slst Mass. gunshot-

thigh.
private W, C, McKenley, Co, H, Mto Masa.-TbeB-

matism.
Private H. C. Smito, Co. F, t4to Mass., Sooto Baa -

ton knee-joint.
Private J. Richardson, Co. B, 27to Haas,, AthoU-

debility.
Private Orto Jones, Co. C, .27to Haas., Deerfield- .

bronchitis.
Private Jacob Riden, Co. D, Slst Penn., Hontgoaa

ery Co. debility.
Private Daniel F, Knight, Co, O, 27to Kaaa., Har-

wich /ever.
Private Geo. R.'Woodwaitl, Co. K, 10th Cobb.,

East Haven fever^
Private C, B. Spauldtog, Co. D, 27th Hasa, Aia-

herst disease of lungs.
Private Alex. Doyce, Co. K, 2rto Mass., Spring-

field debililv.
Private Henry B. Smito, Co. A. 27to Mass., Boath-

anipton det>ility.
Second Lieutenant G.SchuIL Co. I, Slst Pens.,

Norristown fever.

Private N. H. Kingsley; Co. A, JTto Mass., Nortb-

ampton fever.
Prh a'c Walter Inglass, Co. A, Stto Haaa., Hyd*

Parte pnenmonia.
Private G. Stevens, Co. A, 2Tto Mass., Adearllle

fever.
Private Tiieo. Baird, Co, G, Slst Penn., Belfaat-

ampwtatioi- finger-
I'rivatt ilenry Baiikus,Co. I, Jlit Penn., Norris-

town debility.

Privaie P. .Michener, Co. I, Slst Penn., Norristowa
oebiiity.
Private V,'m. Cross, Co. G, 24to Hasa., AntM

bi- nchiiis.
I'nvate James Powers, Co, G, Slst Penn,, BettfonI

anipuiate^i finger.
Private John Conly, Co. C, 24to Mass., W. Stoek-

bridge fever.
Teamster .tbel Webber, Co. K, llto Coan,, Deef

River chronic, ulcer.
Private F. Storeham, Co. K, 87to Mass., Spring-

fie id rl'.eu matism.
Private John F, Fisher, Co. A, 24th Mass., Saal-

wich fever.

Corporal B. H, Mlttell, Co. K, 24th Mass., Salem
diarrlicpa.

Private Monro Wight, Co. G, 27to Mass., Mon-
taguefever. .. , .

Private J, H. ScOtt, Co. D, 24lh Mass., Glouceator

"I'ri'vite'w. A. Bradley, Co. H, 27to Haas., Flortd* i

aphonia. . _ . .

Private E. H. Atwood, Co, I, 27to Haaa., Belcher-
,

town fever.

Private G. H, Barnard, Co. D, 2ito Haaa., Saiia-

bury fever.
Private H. L. Yettmaim, Co, 6, 37to Hasa,, Chlco-

pee rheumatism.
Private H. O. Haran, Co, A, 27to Hasa., Northaaap-

ton lever.

Private M. McGarto, Co. K, 2nh Mass., Spriag-
field leg amputated.
Privaie David H. Snow, Co. F, 25to Mass.. Flab-

bury two fingers amputated.
Corporal W, B, Wurtman, Co, D, Mto Mass., Boe-

ton lever. ...

Corporal J. Panaerton, Co. 'G, J7to Mass., Nortt-

ampton fever. .

Corporal H. Hancock, Co, C, 24lh Mass,, Boston-

neuralgia. ^ r-t^,-m.
Corporal R. Saunders, Co, C,24to Mass., Clonces-

tershlre-pn^umonia. ..,..- Boston-
Corporal F, SulUvan. Co. K, 24th Ma

""cSJ^^rirC.H.Beebe.,
Co. H, 27.h Mas.-, Souto

"^Co^fe RTGrPalmcrtien. Co. D, lOth C.nn.,PI..

^Co^rporarc: t. Cowl^o.
F, lOto CoBB.. Ifa-

l7-TTKi;S>0B THUBUR-VSIPE EXPEDITIOH
A CARD >EOil OSN. BCE.\SIDK.

"-'-""' DsPA.z
NosTB^CA^uaA. I

To the Associated Press, Nev-York Cits :

<'">Ti.KKi!N : Will you be kmd enough to have

published by teletraph. that "The letters for

humside Eipediiion will be forwarded from "toe

New-York Post-office tostead of 'On board toe Martm

6'rrnifsV, Old Potot Comfort.;" k.ji_i
r^mCenUemen, very resoectfullv, your obedteal

servaS^ A. K.BURNSIDE, Major General,

ComraandlBg Department of North oaroUaa.
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I fsB WAS DEP^enaiNT.
vABOUBv-Oanui/i^ncB, |

OmoCBSi Ko. 36. I. The GeniI
iTwiW t^* *rf<w*<iifUm guron-Bn^

.._ w.den not toTgiilng expense of utosportMloo

mn * ! It ftlm to triifer medical omcers or

koaptttl twai4rm"a general ^pJui
to aa-

*KnRfib9^i^Sj^a^r'to VtKKn tha cbBge oT

littVHSUrMipitars In a cltT may be iatraated,
artll cauaacertliicates of disabllltr to be made out for
(aek omu as, In tiis judgment, ibould be diachamed.
Be mllbe ispoo>U)le tnatthe certiiUiatea are glren
iar awd eaiue. and Uiat Uiay m^ aiada toatoKr;
MfSECk%eb medlad <iscHpUBB of thenuef,
wttKuM degree of dlsaDlittr. ai mar eaaUe t& Pen-
iMa <MliMHli<*'" onanreiitalo feaaioa which
mat be tWa'npon them. The certiiicates of dUabil-

IqrwlUbe ilgnedbjr the chM Mdlqal officer, and
Mrwaided bv blonb ttv-iolffiB^ oOmmiuiiler tn the

titf, who shall bare authority to order the discharge.
aad dUpose of the caae weeordliic to exUling regula-
tlona.
1 Thalinl iiaUimaiili. m^ all Ike dtietaarge pa-

paHiPraneuAdb out under the supervision of the

-llUitary CooimaDder, and algncd by him. Where the

ea an provided wtth their deacrlpilTe roils there

will ba BO dUy la discharging them after their certi-

loaMa of dlaaMlitT are acted on. But if iher hare

odaacripUTeroUa,applicaclon wUl be made to the

rMMMBi fiwiiimili I lor the proper discbarge pa-
tm^BBRtammy be matotained at the hospital

I nl)liilliiii while awaiting them, to arold their

Mm turned off llhout maons k support. The drs-

efcarga will. In all cases, hear the die when the pa-

acaare actually furnished ihe soldier.

^t When a man is receired In any ho.'pltal without

bia dcrljitive roll, tht^ fact will be lniniediat;ly re-

Krted
by the Medical OiEcer in charge to the Military

immander, who will at orrce rail on the Cora^ny
CowiaaBder, In the name ot the Secretary of war,
proSjpUy to furnish the mlliUrT history of the man,
aa*ha clothiag, money and other accounti with the

Goverumenu
k When too long a delay would arise In dls-

ohasglog the man t>ecanse of the remote station

athn company, , apnlloation will be made
by'tin medical oifirer to the Adjutant-General for

sM^^couubtof the man aa his records will furnish.

Tcrtms partial descriptive roll the medical officer

w1ft<M the period for which pay Is due the man
>laM]>li entry Into the bospitaL The man wM then

beotcharged.aud receive the pay and traveling al-

bxaaices ihos shown to bedue him.lcaTlng the bul-

aocjs due him on account of cioUiiiig, reiained p^y,
*c:vfor settlement in such manner as may hereafter
be

0, The militarv commanoer's duties, lOTeference
to ^troops and ^:itlsted nien who happen tu come
within the Uniiis ol hi command, will be precisely
fboee of a commaTiding odi^er oi a .nlliiary post.

Tt- it laibade the duty of each niilitfiry coiiiinander

toeorre<;i, as iar as may be in his iK>wer, the evils

andlrregularlties arishiu from the peculiar ^tate of
to^ service at thistirue, by collecting stragglers and
aeading them forward to their proper stations, or dis-

charging them on certificates of disability, if,.on ei-
amaNtMo bjrihe chief medical officer, they be found
Dhtforthe service.
8. VM military commander in each city will have

c^utngL^ aach guards as may be furnished to pre-
aerre '^iadplin^ and good order at the several military

ko^ilikla: Be will advise the djutani-General uf
the'inaT whht "number of^ corapacjrs wlil be required
IliT gMiiila He will earae them to be propeiljr

iielieaed and instructed.

. .ertr ihechief Medical Officer shall report
<ir of palieots as fit to join their regiments, tlie

rCommnider will give the necessary orders
I forwarded In good order and under sult-

iStTBi) chief Medical Officer in each city is author-
laadW eaoftloy aa* cooks, nurses and attendants, any
ooo%le4eent, wounded or feeble men, who can per-
iiiin Sih liilli 11 III II ml of giving them discharges.

11. iMl.officera and enlisted men of volunteers who
ar* on psirdle not to ^erve against the rebels, will be
eonsidered on leave uf ab^>ence, until nutified of their

ezehanie or discbarge. They will immediately re-

potl^mriddress to the Governors of tlieir States,
wh*iB|U bCdoly informed from this office as to their

eachaage or discharge.
13. The duties of Military Commander, as above

efijied, will devolve, tn the District of Columbia, on
the Military Governor; tji the city of baltinwre, ou the
Cooteasder of the HiJdle Departmeni ; in the city of

mitjtljttm. tin Lieut.'Coi. H. Baooxs, Second Artll-

laryrhereby assigned to that station ; in the City %f
KrwYork, and the military posts in tjat vicinitv, on
Brevet Brlx.-Gen. H. Baowx, Colonel Fifth LTnited
Sates Ariiiierr.

ijtmtm of the Secretary of War.

^ L. THOMAS, Adjutant-General.
' LITTU 10 OEN. BROWN.

W.A* DiraaxHaira, AnjOTAXc-Gaaa&AL's'Omcx, )

WASUiaOTaK, May 0, lbti2. i

MT*9^1trig.-G'n- IfiSrown, V. S, Amy, CommaMd-
mg, ^c Fort Bamiium, H. Y.:

Sn : Yoor letters o( Api ii IS, 24 and 28, haTe':beeh
4aly oibntued. The Ibllowtng incorsementa were
wdelpoQ litem :

>'<r By th Adjutant-General:
"
LIetil.-Col.

Rievik, D. S. A:,lia( a bonding, No. T9 White-street,
whiehDaaJi* Dsad as aa olScc of record and refer-

Bce, and a temporary asylum for men arriving, in
tM City. Tbua, acting in concert with Gen. BaowH,
and tiWvarlons hospital surgeons, be may be of great

(mcotlagthe duties indicated in General Or-

SSZ-B-By the Surgeon-Geiieral ; The viewp
preaoiited b> Gen. Bao^N are lUUy ouncurred in, and
it la leaummeaded that all sick and wf>unded solniers

vriTias tn New-York should immediately come un-
d#r the control of the Commaiidihg officer. In those
casea where the Sta;e authorities have been permitted
to take-charge of their own slclt by the special oiders

f the Saereiary of War, it would be better for the
ficer commanding the Harbor of New-York to have
a military control for the reasons set forth by Gen.
Baawa."
ThMs-Tiewa are approved and are considered a

inst application of tbe general principles laid down
in Gaaenl Oruers No. 36.

You are auiborized t<j call on LieuL-Col. Nichols
for siMi facilities uf record. &c., as his esiabltslmieijt

BayaSord. 1 am. Sir, very re^pectfully.
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) E. D. TOVVNSEND, Asst. Jld'L-Gen.
OBDERS ISSUED BY GKN. Bi;UWN.

c UxAAiluAaTEas New-Yore Haebor, >

FuaT UaaiLTOM, May b, Idti:^. }

Oanaa, Ko. 10. The Bievet B'igadiei General
conuBmding, by fxeneral Ordeis, ^o 36, and by spe-
cial laetractMcs from the War Deparlment, having
been charged with the care and'-lsposttiun of sick and
wouodea soldiers arriving at thi.s post, and desirous
as far at possible to promote their coinfi.n and alle-
Tiate tteir sufferings, directs the fulloniiig to be
sUiclly lollowed :

1. ^.cry transport having slclc or wounded soldiers
on tKid'tf wni anchor ofiftli'- 'Juy. and no communica-
tion will be permittee with bt:r,iiur any iftvaliu to leave
her wlUMulhis aulhoiity.

2. Cl. ToafXlNS, AssiT'lant Quartermaster General,
will, on the arrival of tran.pnru; with sick, be pleased
Inuocdlately to notify jSuigeoos SATTtaLLX. Meuical
Purveyor, and Sloak, Hospital luspecuir, cl the fact,
who will then, under the General Orders of the com-
a ndihg otScer^JeslguaU! the buspiulsto which tt.e

. nek aad wiounded shall be sent
X Tka ageit of tke (Quartermaster's Department

will MaMja ysutablo conveyances for their tians-

4. Susgelaiaiaag, with the agent, will go on board
IbeUsiiiail,

-~- -

-,
aaamfne and take the names of the pa-

jMMialater if necessary to their wants, take
dune afiheir papers, and desigoate .the i>anicular
kooflial 10 which each tliali go.

A. ne'QuarteriDasier's agent, Mr. Johksox, will,
wltk tiMicreateatkiodDeas and care, have ihe sick
and wooiideu tnutiporied to such hospital as Surgeua
Stroia shall direcC

. All liospltaix to which the sick are assiiioed anU
ia wkiek-thOT-BM received, except the New-York
Ba^ltal, will be under military lupervision and sub-
lect M such aagtilatioaa as the oommanduig udicer
may prescribe.

7. Moaadaatwfflite discharged from anv hospital
s peraltadM taare the City wiihont authority.

,x^^ apacial pcrmiatioa given by the Secreuryof War lor a different ditposiiion ol sol^iiers Uiaii
hat here presoribHd, w iii.be observed, and the sol iiers
I soch eaaet will not bo subject to the ccmoitiona of
this ardet.

._^i.*i'.^'?'"
'" charge of hospitals will bo governedlae aiicLarge of their rcspecLlve duties by the rulesaad imilatlons of the armv.

I*
i^jdlew

wtllbe dis. narged on the certiScale of
tae auratoae by tbe eojuioauuiog utiirer, and wliea

^.^ 'rt ** "> ' snl to ihek'r^^v;
H. Itlotheopiaionof Surgeon Sioaw, u may. ataay lime Be advisable to seuu M)l,iiers directly i>im

traMporu to tbe.r homes, or to lura tl.em ovei to?nJ
"^f."^"* " """'"''"d, after ha7inTi.ile SIMOrd of Ihe name, company, re(tim> nt ami P. ,o s, .
Jdr.s of tbe soMli^r.. and .Smer Uto ^r 4,TlSut

r tX Thepronsiousof GeneralOraerNt,. .of Awll
an, laflOBAlered as apjaicabie to Uir Ladies' Hoanitai^ .lealngtoo-avenue and F,fl>4irst-slreet |

will lfeufore be thus caiuinu euat tweotyl

iyarderof Gen. II. BROWN.
H. A. Dnien. Flt tlentenam, and Adj. Sih Ar-

l^jnUry, JkfiL 4vn. Ad't-Cen.
^ Caiw 'rfceWaaaded.

Th foilowing ex&acta from a letter from a med-
leal aiember of the Sanitary Commission, dated Cairo.

Aprli t*. Win warm the heart of the eoantry. They
an of atugnlar interest. In atioiviiig the ample scale

1 arhlcli theoutgushlng beaevoJAlceof the broad and

_ Teatit enabled to aot, tlVough the peculiar

I for traasportatlon afforded^y ii4 great net-

tafDarlgaMa rivers:

1 1 ealabllalted a 8<Mlel(l BoBCiai

.0 uyi- Jr

t::'^

11^, St. IiOnls, Bvauviilf).
..^-.^-i--, __ Tila tnaSporutfaB has

'

aiffiMa B<a totliit tKapttala.iiadar eetaMtaat
oOMtl ecpiEle oTtiarrylng from MO to 400 each, and

;
ovoted to thli purpose alone. The Govemmtnt has

^Wtlteradtwoothan which are need aa traniporu
;iiw7*ndhoapltali the other. One other, used
also as asoBmlssary boat, was put into requisition
both at Sonelaon and Pittsburgh, to bring oS the
wonneed. Aileet of twentv-two steamers carried Ihe

^ouadad away. Ot these, eleven were sent by varl-

oiie Sanitary Commissions, or by cities and
Slates. Five of the remainder were fumlshel
with surgeons, nu^es, and most of their hospital

supplies, such as furniture, dehcaclos, *c.,
by the Chicago Sanitary Commission. 1 think 1 can

con&dently say, that the wounded of no army in the

world ware so well and carefully attended to. The
fact of the entire wounded of a large army, after a
severe battle, being removed two, five and eight hun-
dred miles from tbe battle-held,-to the large bosplta's
in the midst of tbe homes of the wounded, wlfhlo two
weeks of the battle, Is unprecedented. The facilities

lupplled by the Sanitary Gommissiens of the different
Suites have contributed, in a large measure, to this
result. The number ol our wounded in the late bat-
tle wiU not fall shortoffive-tbOQsand. cSlnee official-

ly stated to be upwards of seven thousand. EniTua.]
Of the military hospitals In this Ticlalty, I can

SpeaA in terms ef commendation. Mound City Is
the largest aad is well conducted. Faducah has sev-
eral hospitals, nine buildings in all, well arranged and
in good order. Cairo has one large ho>pital, of over
ISO beds. At the three places, from 1,500 to 2,000 pa-
tients can be accommodated. At present, we have
abundant suppUes of clotbing, furnished by the West,
What is most needed, after a battle, is good nour-

fshraent. If a good rich soup could be immediately
prepared and dealt out to the exhausted ana wound-
ed, many lives couli be saved. I shall pri-pose that a
large boiler be sent up the Tennessee, to be placed In

oosition, ready to make any quantity of good soup at
Miort notice, which could be served out in pallsiull,
and repeated. If necessary, at the camp-fires of differ-

ent regiments. A good soup is seldom obtained in

any regimental hospital. The surgeons cannot get
the materials, and yet it Is one of the most necessary
adjuvants of their practice. Truly yours,

J. H. D.

Onr Martyred Heroes.
TBX DEATH Or LrlDT. DECKKB RESOLUTIONS Ot

HIS riLLOW-OrFICERS.

HlADQUABTESS HaBKIS LIOHT CATAIST, j

NiAsFsxuiaicxsBUBGB, Va., May 1, lMi2. )

At a meeting ul the uihcers of tbe Harris Light
Cavalry, held in camp near Fredericksburgb, Va.,
the following resolutions of their Committee ware
adopted :

Rctolved, That In Ihe death of the late First Lteu-
tenaut. Nelson U, DCKxa, we have to mourn a severe
loss. For maay munihs, and amid tbe dreariness of
Winter qudrters, we have known bim' as a genial
companion. We now recogrt.ze in bim a character
fur hii^h caring and bravery, a character most dear to
us us soiuiers.- Amuii^, tbe foremost in the action of
ttte 17th, he iel! in the place where duty cailed him,
the galtar.t leader ot a gallant charge. He fell just as
his descenaing sabre was about to deal another blow
upon an already retreating enemy. His waa the

lis exumple merited tltf"
eirt ti the reglihenl.
mother we extend

moie than tlte cordial hana of sympathy. She, who,
when sue heard ol hisdfath, exclaimed: "if I had
another to fill his place and assist In redeeming our
glorious Union, you should have bim with a mother's
blessio(," shall ever receive from us a soldier's honor
aa the patriot mother of a patriot sun. To our glori-
oufa cause, she could not have contributed a brighter
jewel nor we a better or braver officer. Our first
fallen ! Our bravest. He shall ever be remembered
la the roll-call of tbe brave-hearted ana the true.
Resotvd, Tnata copy of tiiese resolutions be for-

warded to his family and that they be publisheu in the
New-York and Connecticut papers. (Signed,)
M AHCU3 COON, Capt. Tioop D, First Squadron.
JNU. . NAVLOR, Capt. cumman'g Third Squadron.
W. H. MALLOHY, Capt, conunand'g First Squadron.
Secretary Gio. Tall, First Lieut.

DEATH or LIEUT. HITCHEL BESOLUTIOKS Of THE
8EN10B CLASS OF CULUIIBIA CULLEOE.

At a meeting of the Senior Class Columbia Col-

lege Law School, Monday, May 5, the following res-

olutions were adopted ;

WlureaM, Lieut. Ehwars L. Mitcbzl, late a mem-
ber of the Senior Class of Culunibia Cillege Law
School, was killed in the battle of Pittsburgh Land-
ing ; therefore, b It

Reeoived, That while admiring his gallantry and
devotion to his country, we express our profound sor-
row at fiis early death.
Kesotvrd, That we respectfully offer to the friends

anc members of his family our deepest svmpathy in
their bereavement, tiusiliig that his unselhsb life, his
strict resard for duty, his devoted patriotism, may. In
some slight degree, lessen their grief.

iCesulveif, That the Class, while paying this last tri-

bute to his worth, feel that they have lust one whose
abilities and unvarying courtesy have always com-,
maoded their respect and deep regard.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be pre-
sented to the family of the deceased, and be published
in the daily papers.

GKO. M. MILLER. )
SID.MON ". KEE8E, J GommlUee.
CHAS. H. HATCH. >

TBfBrTE TO THE LATE CHAS. A. GADSDEN BIS

COHPANT IN THE SEVENTH REGIMENT.

Nsw-YoRi, May 3, 182.
Whtrtas, The officers nd memners of Com-

pany K, Seventh Regiment, National Guard, N. Y. S.
M., have learned with the deepsst regret the tioiiora-
ble death of our late comrade-in-arms, Lieut. Cbas.
A. Gadsdkk, Adjutant Ntiithllegiinent New-York Vol-
unteers, Uawkins' Zouaves, who was killed at the
battle of Camden, N. C, lOih ot Apiil, IfcSi, whi.e
gallantly leading a bayonet cliarge on c< nc^aled
rebel batteries and infrttilry forces, and desiring to

place upon record ilie facts and their feelings in the
matter, therefiDre be it

Ruiilvea, That ill tlie iieath of Lieut. Gadssks, the
members uf Conii.any K, and tbe aieveiith Kegtineut
gt-neialiy, have experieiif-eil a los^ that no wor.is can
estimate wheiher we eonsioer hitn in the light of an
earnest, comjielent aii'l liigllydisciplined soldier, or
when we view him us the possessor" of those virtues
and ai:complishments which grace a man and form a
'gentleman.

Reaolved, That we tender lo his sorrowing relatives
and friends all tliose londolei.ce:* whjch can be fur-
nished from the stor-hou^e of our niemories, 5ancti-
ed by tbe esteem and aRection in nhioh his name is

enshrined in our hearts. StHircely venturing to lift

the veil of holy sorrow, we respect' ully an.i m-tsl >in-

cerely profler lo them our sympathies, aiid our cora-

paiiion.-hip in tl:t ir ^-lief.

Rrsolvtd. That while we are bowed do'jvn with
sad nculleclum.*, we look upon Mm prnmltv wlien
we lemember him as iirou;iii:-iii in ihai (^

in ions {gal-

axy w ho have yiven tlicir iill to the consnlidution of
the Government, under vvliicn we live, and who will

assuredly thereby insure to our po.vleiitv ;iio.>e un-
shaken liberties which our own glorious forefatiiers

by their blood transmuted uniuipaire'i to us,

RttolvediTbil a copy ol these resolutions, duly
authenticated, be transmitted to his relatives, be en-
tered In full upon the' books of the company, and that
tbe company room be draped In mourning ; tile

members wear the usual badge of mourning for thirty
days from this date, and attend his funeral la their
official capacity as a company.

JAaiAlCA.

The late Fire Prospect of an Early Itfcctlng
oi the l^eglslnture Propoaltionit to restore

the Baracd District Thfi SuOerina .tlcr-

cliaBta all acain Bolng into BoaineaBy &:c.

Correspondence of the Nevi-York Tunes.

KiaastOK, Jamaica, Thursday, April 10, 1602.

I forwarded my usual monthly correspondence

by the steamer PUmtaferut, w inch left here on the 5th

Inst., and I avail myself o^_ahe opportunity now of-

fered by the sailing of the^Frtncc of WaUa to iranviidt

some additional Items of new s.

The Commission to consider the causes of the late

fire and to propose measures for the better protection

of the city, is still sitting, and It Is expected will sit

(or sercral weeks yet. The general impression is

that as soon as a report Is made, the Lieutenent-

Oovernor will sammon a meeting of Ihe Legislature

for the purpose of guaranteeing a fund for the re-

building of the houses iti tlie burnt district, and to

carry out any other proposition that might be maue
by the Commissioners. One suggestioo in purtiouiiM

has, I understand, foun;! furor with the Lieutennnt-

Governor. Ii is tiiat arrangements should be made
wiu;cerujn of L.e Fut Insurance Companies to

raisa uj^ utiilorir, ;tt uf bniwiiiga uooo the tuiua of
the late fire, and receive the rents of the same till the

pilncliial and Interest be
, a.',;. Certainly radvanUirc

ought lo be token of the
|,r ,, , ^k,^^, to Improve

the appearance of Ihe ctly.
1 mentioned !n my p.vvl.,,, cornniun!< atJon. ll,at

Ll?ut.Go. EraswBsmpst unremlur f In hlfojcr-
Hoss toild the InhaNtiuisdu.ihg i| roi.lauratlon.

lB.-eeogajUMjeftftlsii^es.,btallir..or the May.

lavcliuta ktv*

bpi^wM. aad thSM is aa itiiat^llullwt tMtiritt

uift kettsr earA of their prepcrtr., :Tl!*y,f^>ail.la!>

oHag:
'

A snigls Insnraaee Conipaay has, wttk^ jtha

laal few days, lainred to Ibe eitect 'at 40,000 <zira.

This might, bowsrer, 10 a cart gwat^exlM'be ia-'

daeed by the ssTeral attempts at I""HtTly; irtipti,

I regret to say, hava been made since the latf Irai ,

Intelllgtnee has keen recetred here that Her Ma-
jesty the Qaeen has beta plilaked to erect the settla-

maot ofBoDduras Iota a ctdany, of which the Cap-
talo-Geaeral aiul 6oveioor-la-Chief of tlU* latand Is

to be the GoTetaor, aod Hon. Mr. Saiaoos, 1ala
the President of the settlement, is to be the Lieutea-
ant-Oovernor.

In commercial matters I hare very Utile to note,
beyond the fact that the safferers by the late fire have
met with great sympalhy from those who are in a po-
sition to assist them, and both the banking establish-
ments have afforded them every facility to continue
lo business.
The weather continues dry and dusty, but the puk-

Uc health is unexceptionable.

I.AW RBPORTS.

.V^affW.IA'

TiM 8IaTetrade Trial DtoasMamvaC sf the

Jmry A Mare's Meet.

UNITED STATI8 CIRCUIT COUET ll^T 9.

Blr JadfM RelsoQ uid 8mtUj.
The trial of Haynes, the first mate of the !

Si\UngaTe,'KZz brought to a close thia morning by a

dltagreement of the jury. The case was given to them
last night under the charge of the Court, and they
were out all night. At the opening of Court this morn-
ing, they came in and stated thut they were unable to
ngree, and tbe Court not deeming it worth-while to
keep them together longer, discharged them.
Before they left the jury-box, Mr. Smith, the Dls-

trict'AttorDey.said that before the jury left their seats,
he desired to bring a matter to the notice of the
Court ; that be had been informed thatwhen the Mar-
shal asked the jury if they agreed, because if they
had not, he wished to communicate the fact to the
Court, one of ihe jury said he *' did not care a d b
for the Court," or words to that effect. He deemed it

his duty to bring this to the notice of the Court ; that
if on investtgatfon the facts were found to be soi the
Court might take such course as the matter called
for.

Judge NzLSON called Marshal Murray and ordered
him to be sworn, and put the question if he had heard
any such language u^ed.
The Martbal said he had not ; one of hfs deputies'

Mr. Smith, was the man wno, he understood, heard
the "wordg.
Mr. Smith was called up and sworn, and aske^ if

he had heard such words used. He said. No, he bad
not heard the word "d n." but he had heard the
words "ByG d." On further inquiry, whether he
had heard any of the jury say they d-d not care for the
Court or the Judge, he utterly dif^claimed having
heard anything of the sort.
One of the jury rose and said no such language

had been made use of In the jurj'-room by anyone to
his knowledge.
Judge NxLROH laid the affair was apparently a mis-

under(^txndlng.
Mr. Smith said he was rery glad to find that It waa

such, and to apologize to the jury for the affair.

Thejury were then discharged, and the Courtwent
on to bear an argument in a reaping-machine patent
care.
The jury, we onderstand, stood eight for acquitting

Haynes, and four for conviction.
^'

The Cantract of Tndonenenl AvtltorltT of
Bank Canhlen tn Reopect Thereto* ^'*

8UPBEUK COURT CIRCUIT.
BtfaraJwOoe Cterks.

The Bank of tKe State of New-York va. The
Mad Rtver Branch of the State Bank of Ohio, The
Same vs. The Xenia Branch of the State Bank of Ohio.

Both of these actions were against the defendants
as indorsers of bills of exchange, which bad been
taken by theplalntiff as collHieral security for a loan
made to the Oiiio Life Insurance and Trust Company.
The bills, one for $4,000 and the other for $2,600. were
drawn upon Edwin Ludlow, Cashier of the Ohio Life
Insurance auU Triist Company, and made payable,
the one to the order of the defendant, and the other to
the order of the defendant's cashier.
The words sned upon as an Indorsement were in

the one case,
" Pay Edwin Ludlow, Esq.. Cashier, or

order ; A. Trader, Esq., Cashier ;" and. In the other,

"PayE. Ludlow, Cas. ; Thomas F. McGrew, Cas."
It appeared that tho.-e words were not in lact written
as contracts of indorsement, and that neither cashier
Intended to make, or had any power to make, a con-
tract uf indorsement, but the indorsements were in
fact mere memorandums for auff ty of transmission
by mail, and for the (nirpose of authorizing the Trust
Company to collect the amount due on the bills as the
agent of the defendants.
The Court held, that as the name of the'defeadanta

did not appear In the indorsements, out only tke
nmes of a Mr. McGrew and a Mr. Trader, of
w hose agency the plaintiffs sought to avail themselves
to charge other parties, to wit, the defendants, and as
It appeared upon the bills, that Mr. Trader and
Mr. llcGrew wereauenls. butof what banks It did
nut appear by the bills, the plaintiff waa t>ound.to In-

quire into tbe extent of their agency, in respect to
their power and authority tobinU the Banks, by the
Indorsements ; and as the tact proved that they had no
power or authority whatever, and no intention to bind
the bank^, the plaintiffs could not recover. On mo-
tion of defendant's counsel, therefore, the Court dis-

missed the complaints, and directed an extra allow-
ance In cacii cn>e of $IOu.
The cases were deci. led upon tbe authority of a

unanimous decision of the General Term of the Su-
t>reme Court, in Febninry last, in a similar case
against the Farmers' Bnnk.
A, W. Claaon, for plaintiff. A. Stanley for defend-

ants.

Thn Corroratfon nud Its Coal-holea.
COMMON PLKAS TRIAL TERU.

Before J udgo oaJy.

Elizaheth Reilley, Admi/iislratrix, <fc, vs. The

Mayor, .^c The plainlifl brought this action as ad-

ministratrix, (fee, of her husband, Thomas M. Rellley,

to recover damages claimed to have been sustained by
hts death, which, it is alleged, was caused by his fall-

ing iliruuch a coal-hole tn the Bowery. It was
claimed that the City, by their charter, were bound
t( keep the streets in proper repair, and that by rea-
^o^ o( their negligence the i!eceat-ed was injuied.
The ilefentiants (^et up a denial, and claimed that the

City was not Uable for the damages, .:ince they never

gave the*,owner of (he premises ieu-e to dig a cual-

hiiie undir thesi'-ewalk. Tr.e amount claimed by the

pl-iintiff was$5,0U0.

M,00))U.S.6fc''Bi Oreg. , .

'^W.UM yearly. ISHJMW ilo iWh
i.oM V. a. it. '74. .Con tan
M,0( do.. tSU
ICMO T. 7 3-10 p.cN.S. lOSii
lt6/)l o lom
15,000 do lU3i
1,00 0. S. S, lY'TC 11.0

P3,sai) III. Can. Reg. Bs 94

{'.OOOTDd. M. W. I.oaii 93

4,90 Ohio :jt. 6a, . . .113

4,00 TCDD. St. <>, '9. . 69

8,00* do..... (8%
37,00011a. State 6a.... S2H
S,000

' do 52S. 20

8,000 do 2>i 5

10.000 do 160 82^4 ISO

s.oooCal. Eute 7. 91 lia

5.UU0 M . V State (,'72 111 UO
2,000 N;Y.CeB.7.... 106 W
10,100 E.R.3d H.B.'f3 . K% W
4,000 B.N.T.t E.lft H. 91 6*

3,000 a R.3d M. Bdl. . 81 410 .

a* _ ilo. l>3ai
in To b303t<3i
1m do aMIMi
200 do bio 3ai^
cs Krie Ballvay Pref . M(
360 da J>Su66H
300 do MH
200 do aaottX
206 Mich. Cent. Rd

3,000 do.

n. H. Anderson for
Veriiict nol in.

Wni. FuUenon for pUlntilf ;

dctc-n^'^uis. _

Court of 4iciirrni Sessions.
In the Colin yes;rrlay. be(oie Jud^e McCcKN,

tliciiael Ciirrigan was tiled for assau;t and b.tltery'

and acquiued.
Tliouias Camobell and Robert

'

Potter, jointly In-

dicted for burglary In the third degree. In breaking

into the unoccupied dwelling No. 4(13 Broome-street,

and stealing therefrom lead-pipe, <fec.. valued at $150,

p.eaoedguilly lu the offence, and Campbell n as .ent
to the lluuse of Rnluge and Potter was remaaded for

sentence.
Mary Sullivan plea-ied suilty to picking the pocket

of Pnililpana Lncds. and was remani^cd for sentence.
Fntncis Riordan. jointly Indicted with heV, tor ttie

same offence, being sick, was sent to the hospital
on BlHckweM's Islam.

Benj:imin Peartali, pleaded guilty to pelit larceny,
and was fined s;x cents.

Mich:i(l Brennan pleaded gtiilty to bt:rg1ary In the
tilled -iepree. commuted U|ioa trie preinUes No. 2111

WesiForlj-second-ilieet., occupitjd as a store, and
WHS ..-ent ',o the Stale Pri--on f'T thiee years.
Gc'Tcc .\!ton pleaded guilty !o an attempt at bur-

glarv in ttie sei-ond degree, and wa; sent to like Pen-
itentiary lor two years.

Surrogate's Court.
Chirilable Iseque-^ts. The will of Dr. Wm. E.

Mcfliti, noiv a'!mitted to prcbate, leaves $2,000 lo Co-
h:rabia College, for the purpose of founding one or
nioie scbolarships for the education and Instructiuo
of indigent stii lenls.

The will of Mrs. Susannah Jenltfns bequeaths $100
to the American Bible ftnion, $ll'0 to the Home Mis-
fioii Society of the Fi'st Baptist Chur';h, and $100 to
tlie Trustees of that Church for the benefit of the

Por.
Mr. Robert Shiells leaves $150 to the American

BibleSucrety ; $100 to the American niid Foreign
Chnatian Union ; and $50 to the Ameucan Sunday-
Sctinot Union.

H'il( .A(l7nt i. The wills of Aaron T>. Devoe. W.
A. WebMer, C. .Maitiu, Dudley P'-ct, W. R. Merrill,
Hen-'y .lacksiin. Wrn. Stonniers, Ba-baia It'ic.khfl'ilt,

Bei^ey Franklin, P. C. LeverulKe. Win. Tyson,
Catliaijne lia^iland and James liopei. &ea., weie
admitted to probate.

^.^

DccL-'.ona*

gCFBIHX COURT irPAUPLRS.
Bfor Juatte. iBp^ua

Rttss; Jr., ve. Skaw t' al -Vlotion denied, with
glurnsia. witn leaie lo miwe oj. the mciits on nis-

cHiii>K the titfencf and payment of costs.

t^niwighum rt &L vs. :hamUriM et ul. Motion
Riaiie'i. will! $10 < osts. iinT*ss defendants v ith::) two
*iivs M-ie Hiiswer, &r., -RTid pay costs of motion.
I'laiiiiiifs mav ni'"e tti< iiMfler to strike uulauswer.

ftcnteiice for iilmbetaleinent.
IjExaaii, l'hurl^4lay, Hay 8.

Joji.N MiKiNN'-Y, Intt; Biale Treaaufer, WBB ycB-

terday sent*'n^*'d fu s.ven years' lm[>rlaonmeot In the

Pr'altr.iWturi. lot emb.2?.leineiit of tbC Slate meneyf I

6.000 Rar.R.2d U.Bda. 98
6,000 (..B..^:Q K.B^^clOS
2,600 Ulch..So.2dU.... nX
.i,00 do V
10,000 111. Cen. R. Bii.. 92
1,000 do bW81X
3,M>0 Ter. R.k Alt. 1 M.la3
2,000 do 1*1
7,(0 do 106
2,0<0Tol. fe W. 3dM... ua
1,000 Han.tl^t.J.RBa 47 .

3,000 Gal.tChic^dU.B 97^
1,000 MIl.&P.llnCh.lM 94
2,0O0CLI;Tal.K.SF.B. 92K
4,000 do 92
1,000 Clev.*Pltt.4thll 65

18.000 American Gold. . . 103 )i

6,00 do .6103^
16.000 do 103?^
10 Hansver Bank 83?
8 Metropolitan Bank.MnH
6 Imp. k Tradcrs'Bk.lOl
10 Metropolitanlni.Co. 86
20 D. S. Trust Co 136
60 Paciffc Hail St. Co..ll7!si

161 do .117
60 do s30116!i
100 Toledo t Wa. Pref. 26
60 MU. k Fr du Ch.R. 38

36 do..
Iu do
60 do
100 Hod. KIT. B..

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

86>,i300 Har. E. Fref..
21* do.
10 BeadiDg Railroad

400 do
100 do
60 Mich. 8. k N.I. R
10 da

2SD . do
360U. S.kN. I. G. S
350 111. Cen.B. Scrip.
110 do
100 do
100 do

bJu 0H
OOSSTi

... .421,4
... i2ii
bl0 42>)i
b30 42H
.. *2\
b30 42^
SlO fiii
... 42;j
b30 43
... 43
...36H

361i
4

47K
47^
34H
24X
MH
48 )i
em
tm

19 61!;
... 61J4

iieCIeve. kPittsR... 19J4
6 Cleve. Col.k ClD.K.lUH
43 do .115
^M Gal. k Chicago R . . 71H
100 do 71?4
300 Cleve. k Toledo R. . 46H
800 do *iH
100 do sM 4eH
]0 do .30 461<
20O do ,60 U
200 do SSO 44T<
375 Ch. & Rack la. R. . 62i<
50 do 62H
100 do SM 62
10 Ch., Bur. & Qln. R. SaH
40 Del., L. ti West. R. 90

SECOND BOABD.
$46,00017.8. Cs '81 ReY.I02U 220 Erie Ballwar 38U
6,000 US Ra'81Coa.b3ii.lii2Ji! 60 Erie K. Pref 66
16.000 .do 102?^
66,000 Trea.iury 7 3-10 %

Ct Notes 103%
30,000 do b30 103?i 500
3.000 do lOJHI 60
6,i<00Tenn St. 6s, '90.. 68^1 60
6,000 do 68Jl 200
4.000 Mo. State ...

" "

8,000 do

100 do 66*4
300 Hadson Riv. R.R... t*n
60 do bl644H

do 4ii
do 44X
do 44
do 30 44

62J, 50 Har. B. R. Pref 36

Sl^i 1F0_ do.. -.^ ..b30 36
1.000 III Cnl Reg. Bds. 4 1150 Reading R. R 47!.
6,900 111 War Loan. .. . 96 SO MichTCen. R. R. .. 69;
3.1100 Tol.S: W.Utm.. 89X1 50 do 69H
6,900 do 88!i 60 Mich So.tK. I. BR. 24i<
70.C00Amcr. Gold...b60 I03!< 100 M. So. tN.I.G. S.. 49
lo,o<:a do no ic31i Jooin. Cen.R.Scp.sOO 6i!<
40,000 do, B41"3Vi^0O do 61!4
ePaciflcM.S. Co....ll6Si 160 do b6062
66 _ do 116)4 100 fial. & Chic. B 7lJ<
SOON. Y. Can. B sua 200 Cleve & Tol. R. ... 45)i
100 do b60 bolt ,250 Chi.iR'kl.R.opg 62H
60 do b60 884l

FaisaT, May 9 P. M.
The course of Money afiiiirs oil the Street

to-day is to incriiased ease. For the first time we
hear of positive engagement* at S4 V cent, per
annum on Oovemment aecurltiea and Gold Coin,

while i'SS ^ cent, on other Stocks continues to

bs tbs current quotation among the Stock

B.okers. The sum total of individual deposits
and country bank balancers in the Associated

Banks of this City continues to increase, and is

not far from (lU.SOO.OOO tliis afternoon. Such a

Surplus of Money was never before known in

New-York, and its occurrence not only confounds

the calculations of our oldest financial people,

but induces a rats of interest, on temporary nego-

tiations, from 1 to 2 (|^ cent, lower than the terms

current on the Street a few weeks ago. The

price of Gold closes about 'the sama as yesterday,

103i'3>103i V cent., and Exchange on London IH
V cent., while Government Securities of 1881 and

Treasury Bonds of 1864 are i^J V cent, higher,

closing 102} for the former and 103| V cent, for

the latter. The amount of business in Exchange
on London for the mail to-morraw is not very

large, the movement of drawers being regulated
almost exclusively by the market price of Gold.

The Stock Market, under the continued

cheering accounta from Virginia, opened with re-

newed firmneas on Government Stocks, but after

the call of the list struck' the Railway Shares, the

apeculative feeling was weak, with the exception
of Hudson River Shares, which rose to 43V cent.,

and this advance was followed up in the after-

noon with sales at 44^^44 ^ cent., finally closing

46'S>45^ ^ cent. The other New-York roads and

the Western Shares were dull, and i| V cent,

depressed at the early Board, but this decline was
overcome in the afternoon, when the actual aales

were quite equal on New-York Central

to the closing operations of yesterday,

and on Erie and Erie Preferred J} V
cent, higher. The Border State Stocks were

weaker on Tennessees, and barely steady on Mis-

souris. Pacific Mail fell off to 116116i V cent.

At tbe close of the dealings in the afternoon, in

sympathy with the rise in Hudson and Erie

shares, of both classes, and with Government

securities, the general market left off firm, 88}

^ cent being bid for New-York Central, 66^ for

Erie Preferred, 103| V cent, for 7.30 V cent.

Treasury Bonds, 46 for Toledo,63 for Kock Island,

62 for Illinois Central, and 19J for Cleveland and

Pittsburgh: after sales of 300 shares at 20^
cent.

There was another large advance In the

City Bank Shares to-day, the bids for Shoe and

Leather and also for City being 8 V cent, above

yesterday.and for Corn Exchange 4 S^cent. higher.
New-York IPO
Manhaitan i'25

Merchants' 11:0

Wectiaijics' 106
.^lerctlanls' Scrip 100
Union /98
A merica 1 06

City 120

PhoB.iix J

Tratfesmen's 05J4
Butchers' * Drovers'llO
National 9

Seventh Ward 121
State of New-York. . 91

Broadway 125
Commerce 96

The Railway Morlgages are also firmer

than yesterday. The low numbers of the La
Crrese Land Grants (below No. 2,000) advanced S

^ cent., and Terre Haute and Alton Seconds tose

5 V cent. The Chicago and Northwesterns in

strong (Semand. Gi>lena and Chicago first mort-

gage \i ^ cent, up.'

Bank of the Republic. SSH
Bank ot N. Anierica.102
Hanover. . .

Irving
Metropolitan
People's
Shoe & Leather
Corn Exchange.
Continental
.Marine
Comiiionwealth 85

liiiponersdc Trad'rs.lOIHc
I'aik 1(15X
^t. Nicholas 86
vlanuPrs' 4 Merc'ts' 82

83 H
. 75
.102)4
. 8S
. \i3

. Ufi

. 92
100 )i

N. y. Cen. sixes 98
N. V. Cen. 6s. ren.1 est. 92
N. Y. t-'en. tis, bun.-crip ya
N'. Y. (Sen. sevaiis, 'w4. . 105
K. Y. ten sevens. '76 . 106

N. Y.Ceii. :s.coDV.'76 105

Krie seconds, 'c-i 101)^
trie second.^, "JS li'lj^

1 i ie thirds, 't3 niii
liief jurths. 'eo 88
Erie fifths, 'F3 89 .

ButT., K.Y. & E lst8,'77 91
Hlilscii firsts. '69 10"J<
Hudson ;li rds, '75 86
liudi*on conv., '67 "6
Harlem firsts. '69-'"3 ICl

Uiirl. m seconds, '64 98
Havlem thinla. '68 80
Jlich Cea.^^ ct.tiU-:2 113!4
llich.Ceji n.f.>c.'t2.in4!4
Chi.,Ii.K V. 8%* c nil
M. .So. 7%* c. firsls 92 V>

M. So. 7? c seconds . 77

K. Ind. firsts 9X
N. 1. lioshen line. 95
M.S. t N. I. 8. t. 92!i
111. Ceo. 7^0. '75 92i<
T. H.& Alt. firsts, 7 f)c.l04H
T.H.J: A.seconds 79
L C. & U. I.. 6 Bonds. 20
(.hi. &N. W, ,f 92

Cjii i N W' arsis,.,. 5654
Chi. h N.W. seconds... 20
Chi.tN.W Int.Bonds 80X
Han. & St. Jo firsts , . 46
Lack & W. Bonds 99J4
Del , Lack. & W. Ists 102
llel.. Lack. : W.sec ds. 98
Tol. & Wabash firsts .. esH
fol. & \Vaba-.h2ds 56
Mil.& P.D.C. firsts 94
(lal. k Chicago firsU.lo-iX
Gal k Chi. seconds 97.H
Chi. * Rk. I. firsts .. .H)i)4
Clev.4 Toledo s. f 92
N. J. Cen. seconds 10114

Mr. J. W. KiNNtKP, of London, the Engi
netrin-Ci.iel of the Atlantic and Great Western
Kosc!, is now in this City, and from bim we learn

that the progress of this work in the direction of

Ciiic'-iiiati rhronijh tlif Statfis of Pennsylvania
and Ohio, is of iKe most encouraging nature. The
road is to ccnnect the Erie broad uuate line from
a point n'-ar Great Valley, N". w-York, with the
broii:i gua.jt; of the Oiiio and Mississippi at Cin-

cinnati, connecting that city with St. Louis The
wt-rk ia an independent entprpriso, with Eiiroi5ean

capital, from ihu Erio Roa.l to the Punnsylvanio
8;aie line and tlienc*- through Wesiern Penn

sylvania lo Raven ua and Ackron, Ohio, and 1

thence again through Ohio lO Dayton, from whi' h

point into Ciiiclnii'jti the Hanii'ton aud Dayton

Oompaoy bate contracted 19 furnish a iiur<i laih i

the whole dlstMeeTSST'.b about 38t)TnBet,t,p^^W;.
of 120,000 per fntte 1,i 1^*^ MdS%,^ttken in England and tt Midrld, fc

prosecute it

ecuied. Mr. Kiskard believes
the 1st July he will be

can be

that by
able to finish

Ithe road to MeadviUe, Pennsylvania, and by the
1st October secure a broad guage connection
wjUi CUreland, eithe^ by a third rail on theClere-
land and Mahoning road from Warren, Ohio, or on
the Cleveland and Pittsburgh road from Ravenns.
It is tbe first mortgage of this enterprise, which
has recently been selling in London from 63 to 69

per cent., advancing to the lastoamed figure on

the report of Mr. KiMHAXD of the traffic already
secured from the Erie road through the Oil region

of Northwestern Pennsylvania to the Sunbury
and Erie Road, near Erie, Pennsylvania. Tbe par-

ties in interest on the other side are H. Salamah-

CA, Banker, of Madrid
; M. PiTo* Co., and KiK-

MABD, of London ; and Jakes McHenkt, of Liv-

erpool. The party in interest here is Messrs.

Samuil Hallet i Co., of Beaver-strest, whose

early efforts to prosecute such a great undertak-

ing under the embarrassments of 1867-68, were,

from their very boldness, received with mneh dis-

trust at the time, though a few yeata' persever-

ance and the substantial aid of Eni^pean eapitah

have since placed ths work In a mota favorable-

light, tnd rendered iu proteculion a most import-
ant auxiliary lo the Eris Railicay ; enabling the

latter, by the recent completion of the Long Dock
Improvement, opposite this City, to engage the

delivery of Merchandise freight to, and Produce
from the great West, on terms and with facilities

for the transhipment of Produce to Europe from

New-York, which no other trunk line to the sea-

board can reasonably excel.

We understand that the present superabun-
dance of Money, and the facility for placing it on

Bond and Mortgage on reasonable terms, have at-

tracted attention to Real Estate on this Island,

and that speculation is already tending in this

direction, for the first time since the breaking out

of tbe civil troubles in the Fall of 18C0, which ar-

rested this class of investments.

The Treasurer of the Cleveland and Toledo

Company, writing from Cleveland, requests us to

say that all the various issues, including those of

the Junction and the Toledo, Norwalk and Cleve-

land Railroad Companies, may be converted into

the Sinking Fund Mortgage Bonds when pre-

sented in sums of $1,000 to Veruilye & Co., No
44 Wall-street, or to the Treasurer at Cleveland,

Ohio. The Sinking Fund Mortgage Bondsmay bs

registered in the name of the owner.

The following is a comparative statement of
the Importa of Foreign Dry Goods at the Port of

New-York for the week ending May 8, and since
Jan. 1:

For ths wek. 1860.
Entered at the port. . . tl,ri;,149
Thrown on market... 1,143,727

Sines u. 1.

Entered at the port ,.$40,766,983 $27,233,694
Thrown on market. . . 41,408,120 26,726,77*

The following ia ths summary for the week

IMI.
$890,010
200,661

M*.
$<79,826
gu,M7

$18,7S7,91
21,471,638

ooaaoMPTioa Biaici.
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VBB-MBW-TOKK TiaiES*Ml

i. Ik.Twn BaiUUn*. ftrontlnitUOlty Hal

IHrr^k8ud>r Witlofc 8TM> DoiiAM ptr r.

^te UMI-WKKK.LY, yvtUalicd Toeadky* ud Tri

PoLLAU .>r> tweoofta Ueiwaddna

AorffcaeawkavffliMdwkClab f FIVE okKri-

^'MT itwlTinn"axtn eofr for Uaialt or riiaTwo

BCKUr.Tv*Dauiu k jwr ; two eopteiTimu
tn eofta FiTt Dhlau. Aar penon wbo

at TEirn]>Ktikan at $1 Mcli.thaU
mnoofTtorbinueUorBajntaiBOae Uol-

Th* Seml-WMkly and Week!/
at Ih* loweat elak iata. Bfoeimaa

I laTarlabif Id adTaace.
ttoH. J. BATVOND & CO

Himiata ^aw-Yoac Tuui, tiew-York City
^-iiac^--- M '> _^__

^tmiUtaKaiofAJumymotaCamntuMcatims.
T it mtnulrtt for inserttun inttst be auihenncateii
sai iaddrat of the u-r,lertu>t necesaaTUi/

ku> <w a rumttrUyJiiT hia goodJaitA.
^USSai'iindrrlalie to return rejected, Ca^muni-

'""''"
,.,K,l,e,teJfrom any qiiKrttr eiTtneworid;

imptrtoHt news, salieurdjror.

^fim liiff b titermltv paid/

AmmaememtM ttala KTonlnc

I.A01U.KIBNES TnEATiiB-EaiSos AMD Fou.! ;

Uft a FAais.

WAK^AXX'ii-rTiu Ladt or LtoM.

VIHtSB 6ASDKN Taa Uchoubacx.

inSLCa OAKDEK Thz Kkcuasteibs.

O. U POX'S OLTIIPIC THEATRK-SOBBIB Tbobohts

Tn 0-LAa Bosx RoaKSi Uacaibi Jack

SanrAKo.

BABViHra tfOSEUM COH. NoTT.THX $30,000 Nnn
Ltna* HipropoTAVtia. Lirna Wqam, to., at ail

Ho^ PataiTir I'laraauAxoia at 3 and 7X o'clock.

HOra OKAPKU No. 720 Broadway Capt. Wuiiams'
Sowm iUA WaAAiiia Voiaui.

OODFIL'S. No. m BROADWAY Churcli's
" Heart of

th* ABdea."(roiii A. U.
to^F.

U.

TBI W0MDBH8 OF THE WORLD No. 553 Broadwar.

MBWU OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION,

ftywasa day of excitemant atFortreM

The Uteat dispatch from there wbich

wa kai^ yaterdaj morning, announced that tbe

gtfli accompanied by two gunboats, bad gone

ap tbs June* Biver to flank the rebels in their re-

treat acUMa the Chickahominy toward Richmond,

and HmC aimDltaDeousl; with this movement the

MomUtr and tbe Naugaiuck moved over toward

8cw4t* E'oint. It now appears that tbe two lat-

ter tfMecoaipanied by the Seminole, the Sus-

yaitojliul, the Dacutah and the San Jacin'o the

whole being tinder command of Capt. Laedneb, of

the Sam J*t;iiitO: Fire waa opened from these vcs-

els apod the Sewall's PoiJSnbatteries with the best

eliect ; the Mo-ilor running up to within a abort

diatMMMtaad delivering iieriire with great preci^ion.

The gaaa tin all our vessels were very etTectiveiy

tertiltt aat aeem to have been of superior range to

thoa4 O^'tte rebela, the shots r.-om wbich nearly

all Ml (hoit of our wooden ships. T!^e tire of the

lebeSlk nplf ^ O"' botnbardment was quite

iplillirtTni a liiiii I
but they seem after a whiie to

hiave^feaaaaae diacouraged, gradually slackened

Auli utttlfl. and quickly ceased altogether. Al.out

H o'ttfi^t. X., tba UtTrimac made her appear-

aaea-aaUlt acene, near Sewall'a Point, but de-

iflBtA \ take part in the action, though

refeatedlf dared to do so by the ilfort-

tr -aaii t)^ Naugatuck preferring rather

tj) haef her place as a guard over the

yaaaaca to Noifelk. It waa said by the crew

of tka ateamtug, already reported to have come

orar to Newport's News on Thuraday, that the

Itaateat ezcitemeat axiated in that city, in regiftd

t Iha fjfaaianrn of Gen. Bubnsiox in its rear.

Sb wiii apid to be already within a few miles of

VaMoa, tL C with a large lorce, and the rebel

troofa>la conaequeoce, were evacuating Norlolk

ilk all possible dispatch. Sewall'a Point and

Pig Boiat were apeediiy abandoned, and prepara-

tioaa wet being made to destroy the Navy-yard
^4 all Mher public property.

Adiapatch from Toiktown, received at Fortresa

IfeBToa on Thursday, announces that the embark-

allna at troopa for West Point was proceeding

nfidkf. Those already landed there on Wednea-

4aF, mader Geoa. Fkanklin and Ssdgwic^, in the

aftamoon fought a heavy battle with about 30,000

rebels under Gen. Lex, who were endeavoring to

make their way to Bicbmond in that direction. It

ia repiaaented to have been the severest battle

fbaght on the Peninsula, and the rebels were to-

taUy defeated; flanked, and driven back toward
the forces noder Jobhstoh, on the Chickahominy,
In thia acUon the gunboats again demonairated^

- their affBCtivenesB, as they contributed mat^
riatly to the success. Indeed, had it^ot been for

them the result might have been different, as we
at that time had but about 20,000 men opposed to

Laa'a SOiJOuO. Our losses in killed and wounded
in this action number about <iOO. The enemy's
loases are unkiiown, but they must, of course, be

very haaija
A di^^ich from Gen. UcClxllan, dated Wil-

UamalHirgh yesterday noon, states that his troops

waiaia aiotion, and in magnificent spirits. He
annouociea the important fact that he had effected

a junction with Gen. Fbankltn, wbo was engaged
in the great battx at West Point on Wednesday.
Thia iodicaiea the greatest celerity of movement.
The (rsianu, be says, had got aground uH' Hug
Ialaad nearly abreast of Williamsburgh, but was

ezpeetd tu get off without much dililcuUy. He
had seat aaoialauce to her, and gives assurances

that tho navy shsil receive prompt support whcn-
aTer rrgited.
A dia^atck from one of our correspondents atWil-

UaaisbQlgfa. ta>s itut the main btdy of the rebel

army h^U#reated across the James Biver. Gen.

HoCLaafrAV, in his dispatch noted above, maties

no mention of ziy such movement ; and it is olb-

'erwise impicl::'^',^, aathe rebels could hardly ob-

t^it wficicnt wtter transportation in so shoit

tlaae'. -""On Tuesday, it is reported, our

c*alry hada akirinish with the rear guardof the

rebel army, only about seven miles from Wil-

liamMMirgh. The line ol the rebel retreat is

trewn with broken wagoiia and other evidences
of preciplute flight.
The lateat reporta from Gen. Dalleck's army

leave hte advance within two miks of Corinth,
with almost constant okirinishing goini' on.
The official dispatches from New-Orleana re-

ceired ia Washington art to the 29ih v.lt., at which
time Capt. FAiitAuuT was engaged ia securing
the occupation of the forts all along the coast by
Gen. BUU'8 forces. Among tlie trophies
brought oa by Capt. Bailey are a number of tlass,

including that of the famous Chalmelte Regiment,
and the one which was hauled down from the City
Ball in Tilew-Orleans. Tbe surrender of forts

Jackson end St. Philip, it apjiears, was induced

*y tba {act that on the 27th, Geu. Bltleb succeed-
ed io'laodiug troiips above them. The fleet, be-

iora anM!ii^.^t the city, on the 25ili, silenced two
shora baMMear'and on the 26th two heavy field

worka teaDitlca above the city were taken poa-
. actioa:tft.~lfm of the enemy's great ircn-cUd
'

! rams waiir9l|lrt^nt!.
floatmg battery was sunk,

^.: and auotM oa .-U*WB op by the reikis

fbainaelTea; "Uta . ,

or OoamodanaTiOtuti^' ,

the official dataOa, t^^Ser With othA]^p6r|a|it
docnmanta, and

ih11teiftiiifi'i|iiitate1alfai^'iin
Capt.Boaa. who <MBlMi^ad-t&b^nt(6avira-
miM. loM ia the iiaI]^'^iieo4atdr with the rebel

gtmboai fr)((f.
' J- >

In tiM Sonata, yeataiday, among the petitions

praaoBtad waa one for a ship canal from Lake

llicUgan to tha.insaiaaippi River. The Houae
bill for tlio batter protection of the revenue was

reported from the Committee on Commerce. The

resolntion preeentad by Ur. eBiBMAM, of Ohio,

calling for the reporu of tbe ofScera command-

ing in tlte two battlea of Pittsburgh Landing, waa

taken up, and debated at considerable length. It

Was finally passed. The Select Committee on the

Humphrey's impeachment case reported aasur-

ance that they would proceed with the ease im-

mediately. The bill for the edLcation of colored

children in the Diatrict of Columbia was paaaed,

28 to 7. Afle"<n executive session, the Senate

adjourned until Monday.
In the House, Mr. LotKot, of Illinois, offered

resolutions giving thanks to Almighty God for the

recent successes of eur arms against the rebeJs

expressing^ special satisfaction at the great

triumpha oNfhej Army of the Potomac, and ten-

dering the sincere thanks of the House to Gen.

UcGlkllam for the display of those high military

qualities which aecure important results with but

little sacrifice of human life. The resolutions

were adopted. Mr. Lotijoy offered a substitute

modifying the bill introduced by him on Thura-

day, and acted upon, providing for freedom in the

Territories. A motion to lay it on the table was

disagreed to 66 to 60. Mr. Lovejoy demanded
tbe previous question, but tbe House refused to

second the demand. Mr. Lovejoy then moved to

recommit the bill, and a long debate then occur-

red on the merits of the negro queation gener-

ally, in which a number of membera
toojt part,

.he Bouse finally adjourned uutii Monday with-

out taking a vote.

GENERAL NEWS.
The United States transport Oeean Queen, Capt.

Tkbby, from Yorktown, Va., arrived at this port
laai night, having on board 800 sick and wounded
aoldiers from the army at Yorktown. Tlie men
are in charge of Dr. BocE. The Ocean Queen
has anchored in the North Biver. We could not
obtain a list of the names of the men, as there is

no fist on board the ship.

The famous iron-clad frigate Ironsides is to be
launched at Philadelphia to-day. The christen-

ing will be done by the veteran Commodore,
CtiARLES Stkwabt, formerly commander of the

frii,'ate Contiilution, commonly called " Old Iron-
aides."

The prize schooner .H /irrt, from Port Royal, cap-
tured off the coast of.GfOr^ia by the BienvilU,
has arrived at Philadelphia.
United States Marshal Miulwaed, of Philadel-

phia, having been placed in chargi; of tbe prize
steamers JSe muda and Florida, hijs had thein
hauled into the dock at the tout of Queeiistrtct,
where they will remain mitil sold, il the Court
shou'd condemn them. The Btrwuda is an iron

steamer of about 1,000 tons, ami is in all respects
asuptrior vessel. She was buill in England in

1S61, and is as good as ifjust off the stocks. Her
cabin and officers' quarters aie beIo\% deck, and
are handsomely lifted up. Tliere arc six state-

rooms, and accommodations for passengers l-
sidt'S. Herengine isa ver> powerlul onp, cap.'ible
01 moving her, it is said, at the rate of 18 miies
an hour. The caKin turnilure remains as it did

when the steamer was cantured. 'Jhr stranicr

Floi-via is a wooden vessel, and was built in New-
York. She is probiby six or eivht years old.

Her cabin and officers' quarters are upon deck.

They are plainly fitted uji. The /'/onrfu is not so

large as the Bermuda, her tonnage not being so
much by two or three hundred.

The prize schooner 'SW, (British, of Nassau,
N. P.,) Prizemaster Coofkk, from Port Royal in

7 da)S, arrived here yesterday morning. She was
captured on April 26, off Charleston, while at-

tempting to run the blockade, by the United States

gunboat Santiago de Cuba. She was fro^Nas-
sau, N. P., and her cargo consists of coffeefsugar,
salt, 4c. The prize schooner Mersey. (British, of

Nassau, N. P.,) Acting Masier Cogoesuell, from
Port Royal in 7 days, also arrived yesterday morn-

ing. She was csptured on April 23, off Caps Car-
nival, by the United States gunboat Santiago dt
Cuba. She was from Nassau, N. P., bound to

Charleston, with an assorted cargo.

In the Common Pleas, at Trial Term, before

Judge Daly, a case is pending in which a woman
seeks to make the Corporation liabU for injuries
sustained by her, as alleged, in consequence of

falling into a coal-hole. She alleges negligence
in respect to it, on the part of the City auttiorities,

and claims to recover $5,000 damages. In the

Surrogate's Court, the wills of Dr. Moffatt,
Robert Shiells and Susannah Je.neins, were
admitted to probate, leaving a number of charita-

ble bequeats.
The Stock Market was buoyant yesterday on

Government Securities. On the continued favora-

able news from Virginia ,the United States 6 per
cents of 1861 sold at 102| per cent. ; the Treasury
Bonds of 1864 at 103} percent. At the early
Board there was a disposition tu sell the Railway
Shares at a conceasion fro^n Thursday's prices,
but in tbe afternoon the decline was more th:in

recovered, and the general maikct left off firm.

Erie Shares of both clasecs ro^c to ndi^o"! for

common, and 66^ lor preferred Stock on orde rp

growing out of the favorable proijrt ss of tiie

Atlantic and Great Western continuation of the

broad guageline ofihe ErietoCincinnati and St.

Louis. Gold left off 103^, and Exchange lit per
cent.

Breadstuffs were more active, yestcrrfar, but
the principal kinds were auain lower. An im-

proved demand prevailed fur Provisions, especially
Pork,wbich, however.was cheaper. Gioceriesweie
in fair request, at buoyant rates. Cotion attracted

more attention, and was qu(jt>'d higher. Spirits

Turpentine was inquired lor, and closed at (isi.'ig

prices. Tallow was freely purchased. 'A moder-
ate business waa reported in liny. Hops, Bicc,

Spices, Tobacco and Whisky tb latter article at

reduced figures. The Frpisl.t ii'iiruet was brisker

and rates were advaneinir. Oilier brant Iit;8 of

trade presented 'no rctilly new Icature.

A Pbitilecei) Class. The House of Ke[ire-

scDlaiivos appears to bo extilusively conri-

postd of iii( mbers from the riirul dist'"iots,

anxious to secure for their constituents every

possible rural lelicliy. When the tax-bill

passed thai body the other day, great care

was taken tu strike out and e.xcludc all im-

posts falling upeii liie agricultural interest,

notwithstanding that interest is the only one

which lias been directly fostered by the war.

But this partiality was nut sufficienlly marked

10 suit these one-sided legislators. The House

has determined that the fanner shall not only

escape taxation hiins<'ir, but shall appropriate

\o his own use a handsome poriion of that

raised from otiiers. It passed on Thurs-

day a bill creating another Executive Depart-

ment of the National Government, to be

known as tlie
"
Agricultural Department," the

business of which shall be to take money from

the National Treasury, and spend it upon the

non-taxpaying farmer. We tltj not ask why
not a Department of Manufactures, or a De-

partment of Commerce ; but, as a sequel to

the Homestead bill, giving away the National

domain, and the Agricultural bill, furnishing
the new proprietors ideas, annuals, and seeds
for culiivuiing it, we propo.se tiia: Uncle Sam
shall buy up the Southern negroes, and turn

them in upon the Great West as apprentices,
so that the untaxed agriculturist shall not

only have land, and seed, and impN-nicnts

free, but shall bo furnished with labor w iiliout

cost. Can too much bu dona for this privi-

leged class T

teotiillom lA Buipiom Boada.

fnaideiit Liaoeui leaehed Fortreaa Monieo

on Wednesday morning. HU preaence at

once set in motion the aquadron of Secretary

WiLLxa, which had ao long lain '< like painted

ships upon a painted oeean." The Galena,

Aroostook and Port lUjfal aafled the rery

next morning up the Jamea River, to deftroy
rebel tranaportation, ent off retreat acrosa

that rtver, and in due time to attack Rich-

mond, should the rebels attempt to bold tbe

Virginian capitaL The gunboata on the Toric

Biver were also urged forward toward Weat

Point, where their timely presence aared the

army of Gen. Frahkuh.
This prompt rupture of red tape has not

confined its gratifying effects to two of the

Virginia inlets. Norfollt lies temptingly up
the Elizabeth, protected to be sore by the

floating batteries of the Merrimac and the

permanent batteries at Graney Island

and Sewall's Point ; but yet within

reach of our fast-sailing, armor-plated gun-

boats, and with no defences which our prepar-
ations could not morn or less easily overcome.

A reconnoissance was therefore ordered to-

warlt Norfolk, not, we judge, with the purpose
of pushing directly to the reduction of that

much-offetidlng city ; but rather to test the

metal mounted ia the frowning land batteries

guarding the approaches to the town ; and, if

possible, tu draw the Merrimac out into the

Roads, so that the instrumentalities provided
for ttie destruction of tbe monster might be set

at work. The reconnoissance was made, but

with only partial success. We know a little

better than we did a week ago the strength of

the defences surrounding Norfolk. We know
that the Monitor, Vanderbiit and a half-dozen

other first-class vessels ran away from the

Merrimac, leaving her clearly the roaster of

the field. Wo know that officers of the rebi^l

monster are not silly enough to be decoyed
into the trap set by the enemy ; but are satis-

fied to fulfill the modest mission of defending,

single-handed, the entrance of Norfolk against

the Nalional navy. "This knowledge is ser-

viceable and practical. We shall hereafter be

enabled to calculate the chances of meeting
an enemy who thus keeps within the bounds

of comfortablee security. We shall also have

leisure to determine whether, as the foe will

only fight on ground of his own choosing, we
shall seek him there.

In saying thus much, we would not be un-

derstood as underrating the value of the Moni-

tor, or its companions, or of any other des-

tructive energies the Department has in wail-

ing for the rebel steamer. Our tendency is

rather in the opposite direction. The Monitor

la able to cope unsupported with the Merri-

mac. Either of the attendant vessels we be-

lieve to be sufficient for the enerny. Why,

protected as some of them are, and drawing
less water than the Merrimac, they do not ap-

proach and assail her, and if necessary pur-

sue her, is the mystery which the public is im-

patient to pertctrate. To say the officers and

crews of our shipping are shy of the contest,

will not serve
;
we have the best of reason to

believe they are agonized at every hour of

delay which stays them from the encounter.

The blame rests elsewhere. Even the pres-

ence of the President himself does not avail

to sever entirely the entanglement of red tape

wound about the rudders and coiled in the

screws of our vessels
;
and until the order

shall be given to attack and sink the Merri-

mac wherever she be found, the public

will not be convinced that the timid and dila-

tory policy which usually prevails at the Naval

Department does not continue to rule in

Hampton Roads.

Fortunately, the capture of Norfolk is not

contingent upon the fate of the Merrimac.

If the impression of the rebels, wifh regard

to the movements of Gen. Buexside, be correct,

it is not from the sea, but from the land, that

vengeance is to reach that doomed city. Gen.

BuiuisiDE, they say, had advanced to Weldon ;

and, (probably having 4>card of the events

beyond the James,) bad set his forces in

motion for Norfolk without delay. At the

head of a strong and experienced army, elate

with repeated victories, and only eager to

overtake the enemy, the hero of Newbern
would be quite likely to covet his share of the

credit of expelling the rebels from Virginia

and to make every effort to inscribe Norfolk

on the Hags of his command. On the land-

ward side, Norfolk could offer no effective re-

sistance to the troops wbich had stormed tbe

forts on Koanoke Island and at JNewbern,

and had bowled down the walls of Fort Macon.

The resistance would be less persistent than

that of Yorktown. Once in the hands of our

people, il would be easy to stari-e out the

crew of the Merrimac, supposing the 61-

pounders, of whtch store was left iu the Qos-

port Navy-yard, and wl\ich are doubtless

mounted on tlit> rebel works along the water-

side of the City, failed to batter in her rebel

ribs, and sink i.tr in deep water. Wliatever

Ihc upsli'jt of ournavU encounters, ihcrcfore,

Xorlolk ib not siife, nor is the Meirima.' . Tlio

Hank moveiufcut, always fatal to the encmyt

will do the business for us Iiere.

EiiiiiT orToi FRiTii s. Our Teutonic cofcni-

porary, Dcr Vtraokrat, does not take our well-

intended "Ilttit," as to its treatment of this

country and its institutions amiably. We are

sorry it is so, but hope to survive the disap-

pointment. As it elects the style of .Tournal-

ism and adopts even the cant terms of abuse

oHtie JTerald, there is no alternative but to

leave it in its cho?en companionship, merely

expressing oiif compassion for that portion of

our Gennan population whose language com-

pels them to patronize such a vehicle of vul-

garity atid etror.

The made-up Issue which the Democrat

sees fit to present, and to which it devotes a

column '

Kight or Toleration
"

may be dis-

patched in a single paragraph. All citizens, of

whatsoever nationality, arc equal before the

law. The door is wide oi;en for all coiners.

But, all comers must accept the laws and in-

stitutions they find here, until thty are

ch,in{'ed,-aAl must shape tlieir manners and

morals to thfem. "Uighf
"
uxteuds no further

than this. If a Turk cotues here with twenty

wives, he must make tracks for Utah, or nine-

teen of them must leave him. If a Spaniard

comes, he must leave his bulls to fight in

Madrid. If a native of Uafree-land emigrates

hither, he must make his dinner on something

else than roaat-EuglUhmttn. In other words,

karlttir fij^ib fheir optniima .^
wlVte, ViilLi :iuid dhineia, pnUie victe and
l>uiNuitlea areW t*Unt*i by oar Us,
^tether amoBg natiVa or adopted' citlSMk
And' aneh abominationa a> the " Cioneert Sa-.
loona " mnst go by the board, on thia prindpla,
were they aa they are not the pet concema
oftf the Germane in America.
Of tbe German population, as a class, we

liale never uttered a disrrapectful word. Of
the vices of a portion of that population, aa of
otlier classes, we shall speak just as freely aa
we do of native wrongs ^with the one aim of

making them less, for .their good and our safe-

ty.
" Toleration "

for iniquity forms no part
of the "

rIghU
" of the citizen.

Tke Sitoation. in the PenlDanla.
When operationa began on the peninsula, by

the retreat of the rebels from Yorktown, Oen.

McClkllam announced that there should be no

delay that he would foUSw up thf> enemy,
and "

push him to the wall." This promise
waa iterated and emphasized in his oflficlal

dispatches, as though he felt that there was
a certain amount of skepticism touch-

ing the army of the Potomac tliat needed to

be overcome.

The most confirmed of croakers must cer-

tainly confess that Gen. UcClellait has bril-

liantly redeemed the pledges which iie gave
the Department and the country. He
has found room within tlie area

of the peninsula whose narrow geo-

graphy, as contrasted with the vast spaces
of tbe Western field of operations, makes it but

a cabinet-piece compared with a grand car-

toon to develop a campaign complete in

itself, already illustrated by a masterly siege,

two brilliant battles won, and a superb com-

bination of strategic movements, which must

speedily result in the defeat and capture

of the rebel force and the possession of Rich-

mond, the capic&l of rebeldom.

The important movement of Gen. Frank-

lin's Division to West Point, for the purpose
of cutting off the retreat of the rebels, has

realized all that could have been hoped for it.

A heavy battle, as we now learn, was fought

at that point on Wednesday,^ in which the

troops under Gens. Franklin and Sedgwice, to

the number of 20,000, were matched against

80,000 of the enemy, under Gen. Lii. We
are as yet without details of the engagement,
which is stated to have been the severest that

haf taken place in the Peninsula, and resulted

in the total defeat and rout of the enemy a

result for which our force were indebted to

the cooperating aid of the gunboats. This is

a success of prime importance, and by giving
us command of the railroad leading to llich-

moiid, really puts that cily in our possession.

The rebel force having been thus defeated in

its endeavor to reach Kiehmond, was compell-

ed to retreat towards the position under Gen.

Johnston, on the other side the Chickahomi-

ny, and perhaps even the other side the .James.

To raise the situation to the highest point

of interest. Gen. McCi.ellak in a dispatch

of yesterday from Williamsburgh, announces

that he has effected a junction with Gen.

ritANKLiN's Division, which has probably

moved down by way of New-Kent, and been

met by the advance of the force from Wil-

liamsburgh. The united army is therefore

now, in all probability, in full pursuit of the

flying foe. It will depend on the Galena's get-

ting speedily enough righted from her mishap
at Hog Island (a point on the James River, a

little above Yorktown) whether or no their

flight is intercepted. If the rebels make a

stand near the Chickahominy, is is barely

possible that another battle may take place in

Virginia. But if they have really got acrosa

the James, as an unofficial announcement

lqftai>M
i'^''*'^-''M'"ini Ifi "Wiifii .

'inDMt'

tend OwUeMJ^p. of clvUlxaUon, ial |(i wtf

aad:attBriato<6 progreaa of ailTer mbri^g,'

wfaieh, a abort t&ba ago, waa ao iMpefiiL 1W
United Statea pnndiaaed Arizona from Mexi-
co at a cost often miUona ofdoilan ; and the
rebel Congress bat showed ita naual audacity in

quietly appropriating It, and providing for it a
Government.
Tho moat noticeable feature of the bill

which has jost passed the Honae, is that
which prohibits Slavery in Arlzonla. Arizona
abuts upon Texaa ; and though there are no
alavea in it now. It ia well to provide against
future contingenciea. The wiiole territory of
the great West now, with the exception of the

Indian domain, ia virtnally free ; and as a
bill is about to be Introduced to Congress by
Mr. PoHXKoT organizing (hat aa a Territory,
the same restriction upon Slavery will doubt-
less be introduced there ; and then the here-
tofore disturbing question of Slavery in the
Territories will be a thing of the past.

The Outbreak of War in Blexico.
The Franco-Mexican war has commenced.

No sooner did the^Spaniards disappear from
the scene than the French, without retiring to

Paso Ancho, as they were bound in honor to

do, advanced directly on Orizaba. Before

they reached that cily, a skirmish took place
between a party of their chasseura and a de-

tachment of Mexican cavalry, led by an offi-

cer named Aukliano, in which the latter were
worsted. This was the first encounter of the

belligerents, and the opening of the conflict.

The aggressors are determined to force their

way to the capital, and to obtain pos-
session of it, but they must not flatter

themselves that tlieir march thither will bear

any resemblance to a triumphal procession.
JtJAREz will offer a vigorous resistance, and
has mode a spirited and patriotic appeal to the

people in behalf of the Republic and liberty.

He has no intention, indeed, of risking the

destinies of Mexico in a pitched battle, hut he
will' defend the mountain passes against the

enemy, and harass tfaem with an incessant

guerrilla warfare.

The calumnies and canards of the Al-

monte party represent Mexico in a state

of utter anarchy, and its Government as

completely paralyzed and impotent. It

is very evident, however, that this is not

the case, at least to the extent wbich that

faction would have us believe. Many
of the military chiefs are zealous in de-

votion to their country's cause, aiid firm in

support of it. Ukaca put off his journey to

Washington that he may employ his Eword in

defence of Mexican freedom. Gen. Lasiadeid

hastened from the metropolis, with a strong

body-guard of troops, a baliery of heavy guns,
and a full supply of material of war, to rein-

force the army of the East. While Zaracoza,
tlie commander of that nrmy, has recently is-

sued two addresses to his soldiers, to stir up
their indignation against foreign and domestic

foes, which are unque.siinniibie proofs of hia

loyally and lionesty. Tiie Mexicans, then, are

neither so void of courage and patriotism, nor

so urpvepared for the combat, a^ traitors na-

:>erf and the invaders assume. ,

But the people's love ofcountry and integrity

are now tested. The French are not disposed,
it seems, to rely altogether on their might and

prowess for victory. They are practicing the

divide el impera ruse against the Mexicans

their Plenipotentiaries having recently ad-

dressed a manifesto to the nation, in wbich

all sorts of blessings, political and social, are

promised to those who will desert the banner of

the Republic, and aid itsenemies in overthrow-
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leading into the Carolinas, they'll have fleet

steeds that follow the fugitive army of the

rebellion.

A New Tusitobt. ^The BoiMe, on Thurs-

day, passed a bill organizing the Territory of

Arizona, and providing for it a territorial gov-

ernment. About a month ago, Jzrr. Davis'

Congress passed a bill for the same jwrpose.

jErr. Davis at present has the advantage, in

that he actually holds and possesses the re-

gion of couiiiry over which he has extendi d

jurisdiction. But his hold is a Icni!er one.

The country, in so far as it is ruled at all. is

mainly ruled by the Apache savages. The

great anxiety of the rebels for the Territory
was ill view of ita value after tl:ry .should

have conquered a peace, and established their

independence. Arizona rune along the north*

ern line of Mexico for a good distance ; it

runs almost (and should run quite) to the Gulf

of Ciilifornia, and it would be just the point

from which to operate upon the rich but ilis-

orgaiiized States of Northern Mexico. It is

probable, however, t!.i;f ju^t at the p.-e^ent

moment JifFj,
Davis has somctl.ii'g else to

thii.k about b.j.:de Arizona.

Arizona often heretofore ineorrcetly eaJhd

the Teiritory of Arizona, known also as flic

' Gadsden Purchase" has till now been noiii-

iiially under the government of New-Mc.xieo ;

but. as the delegate from the latter Territory

said in Congress on Thursday, some parts of

it wcip spvrii hundred miles distant from Ihe

Territorial capital, and of course all its inier-

ests were neglected. Il is very rjifh
in silver,

and quite a mitcber of miueis from the Free

States were working the miiips sHccc,-i!fully

and profitably when the rebe'linn broke out.

But a small gang of rebels from Texas wi nt

Iheie ; the uuiitary ofiiocrs touiiu^ndii.^ tbe

forts lurmd traitor ;
and the troops, as the

fashion then was, surrendered. A number of

loyal nien were slai;ghtercd ;
ssoiiie were

driven from the couutry ; the Indians broke

loose on the remainder ; and finally the re-

port as, that the mines had all been aban-

doned, and every white man driven out. The

rebels, having thus finished their work, ar.d

given Arizona over to chaos, moved north-

ward to repeat tlie same operation upon

liew-Mexico, where they have been quite suc-

cessful until recently they were cheeked, and

are now driven back again into Arizona.

The New-Mexican delegate (Mr. Wati) said

that thcie were G.COO white men now in

Arizoiiii; but this means the Me.vicans. half-

breeds, [)eons, Ac, all of them semi-civilized,

if not wor.-.e. It is, of course, discreditable

to uo that any part of the National domain

should be given over to barbarism, or that the

rebels should be allowed to enjoy a triiimph

even at the most distant outpost of our coun-

ing the existing Government. Tbe adoption

states, and have got command of the railroad I of this policy does not say much for French

magnanimity ; and if the interests of the Latin

race in Mexico can only be prcmoted by incit-

ing the natives against each other, by array-

ing faction against faction, and by subjecting

the fiepublic to the tyranny of that party
which shall be so base as to codperate in the

destruction of its liberties, then would it have

been bettei- for the fame and character of Na-

roMON had he never intervened in Mexico,
and had a French soldier never set foot oiviler

soil.

Ualleck AXii BEArRECAi;:-. Whi!o military

events are moving on with such rapidity and

splendor in Virginia, things ctu evidently about

ready in the Southwest lor the opening of an-

other campaign of equal magnitude and im-

portance. Kepor'.-? are very contradictory as

to the presence of BtAcr.r.OAPD'a army at Co-

rinth. One day it has goi:e South, another

West, and on the third it is still in Its original

position. But Gen. Ham.e.k is prepa'-ing for

eilhor event. The whole rebel army of the

rioulliwest Is in his fri^iii, and hia |iurpo.,e cvi-

denih is not to let it escape from him too fiir.

Ti:e various movements of tlie ditiirent eol

un:ii-s, mentioned during the pa^t few days,

indicate cleiiily his purpose. -'Vtid these move-

ment:' are now so well adianced, that decisive

action euiinut be long delayed. Movements in

Virginia, if nothing else, miiot bring military

affairs very soon to a headway all over the

South. Gen. IIallkck has by far the largest

number of troops under his command of any

General ii/thc held. When he shall deal the

I nemy a blov.', it will be a blow which will

settle the war in the West, and which will

probably secure the iieace in the Mississippi

Valley for a thousand years.

TUA-NKS TO t.K.N. Mel'i.K- l..\N. It w 8* Mr.

Lovr.joT who yesterday moved the vote of

thanks to Gen. McClellas in the House of

Kepreteiitatives.
The act waL> doubtless pefi-

itential, and certainly eminciilly becoming.

For months the radicals, of whom Lovfjut is

the typical man, have delighted In denouncing

the generalship, the fighting qualities, and

even the loyalty of the victorious Commander,

who is now in pursuit of the flying enemy.

The events of a week have shown the utter

falsify of these criminations. What better

could Le.vKJOT do presupposing grace grant-

ed him to do it than to make prompt and,

ample amend to the insulted patriot, even

though the recantation convict them of envy,

malice, and all uncharitableness

Gkn. Sickles in Wasbikqtos. It waa inad-

vertently stated in the Tuus yesterday that

Geu. Sickles has remained in this City while

his nomination has been pending in the Sen-

ate, Tbe fact is otlkerwise. So eager has

; (.'.

The Navy Deparunent la Wi
of Seamen.

LieaL Worden to Command the IroasUhB^

CUB SPECUL WASHQTGTOir DHPATCBHl
WAsanfOToa, I^'rUay, >lMf%

US. LOVUOT'S USOLCTIOVa
The mo^t extruordfnar|r event of tbe cveaaa

ffresi was tlie ofTerlng of a resolutloa la (be

to-dav tiv Owis
LoTuaT,^nkiiig On. MoCu

for " the display of those foTUtary abilities thai I

fmportant resuIU niUi small lacrilca of homaalUhk.*
The resoluUon was passed wfjioat a dlsssaO^
voics, being voted for by men wlw have ridloolaA
UoCuLLAa's caution as cowardice, and derUat
"
strategy" as the poor servfce of a man wbs has ^

other claims to Generatsidp. Mr. Lotuot*! nai*.
mentis regarded as an anchor to (he wiiidai<B
tbe part of the ultras, to atone for their aasparf^
persecution of Gen. BtoCLSLLAa during the paat \

ter, and to save (liemselrea from popalar i

against them If MoCuuas caphiraa, aa ha i

Ukeiy to do, tbs whole rebel anojr.

raOK OKN. K'CLXLLAJI'8 AKVT.
A prfvste letter from as oSeer ia the anay tt tm

Potomac to a United States Senator, dated Bik, asfai

"We have whipped W,000 of (he rebels' bealtraapi^
led by Jos Jobvstok in person, and oar aoUe tm#s
have shown conclusively that Taakees are aaueh ba^
ter soldiers than Dixie's best. Tbe rebels CoofhtwaA
until Gen. Hasoooi gave them the twyooet, wtMSl

'

they took to their beets and rtin like hounils. Fsaik-
LiHtsoear West Point, and was engaged wfth tba

enemy all day yesterday, with a loss on bis side of Ui
kiUeit and wounded. He considers the day^sopeea*
tlons a success but we have no partlcatara. We afO

tfU^hlng np heavy reinforcements. This mast da* ..

moraliie Uielrebels great.y. Wbsn they ieft here ibaf '.^ \

abandoaed the strongest pesltion 1 tiave ever aek.* -

NOT TXT BETCBXIO. ,

The President and Secretary of War have Mtftt .!

returned to Washington. They are expected to-aav. <

row. ."

TEOPHIES rCOK NIW-OBLCAXB.

The Navy Department was dlspUying lo-daf a >

number of beautiful Confederate flags, captwad it >

the rebel forts below New-Orleans,
"

cosriBMATion. J

The Senate, tn EircuUve Sesaloa, to.<Iaf. eeaiHa* .

ed Joaa J. Cisco as Assfstaot Treasurer of the Tfiitiad

Slates at New-Vork ; Gto. D. Caoss, Surveyor of cba

Customs for the Port of Pawcstuck, R. I. ; CaL
Gioaas W. Tailok. of the Third New-Jersey Toiaa* ,

teers, to be Brigadier-General.
OBDEBS raOM TBI HAVT DIFABTMIHT.

The Navy Department has Issued the foUowtig '^

orders :
,

'

Lieut. Jom I^ WoasEii to reoort to Coaaaadv "

PiHuscABT, for the command of the iroa dad Msum^' '

er (new) Ironsider, '.^
Commander Josxph F. GaxxHX, detached (rOBaad>'..-,<.

nance duty, at Boston, and to report Is Capt. PaA ' '

SOB, (or the command of the Osn^^o on tka Mk'*"*.
proximo. ', :,^

Sakcxl L. Gocis, Jr., of Boston, la appolatad Aa^ > i

log Assistant Sorgeon, and ordered te report te I'aa ^'*

mander Paclbibs for daty.
'

,'-,

HsirxT H. FosTxa, JoBi McGoTAxandSAHsaaA^. .''

Watubcbt, of the Potomac Flotilla, an proaaoiad la '-

Acting Masters.
'*'

Ceb isTopaia G. Taat and Jobs U. Bvtub, of ICew

Vork, are appointed Acting Masters at the Nsr-7Mlt '

Yard.

Amonit the promotions in Commodore

Squadron is Acting Master Wa. Rns, to I

Volunteer-Lieutenant.

MAJOB XSD BBIOADIIB-OXanLAfca.

A careful analysis of the appointments oTIfaior-

Generals and Brigadiers shows that of tweoty-twa

Slajor-Generals appointed, seventeen either helooged

to the regular army, or have performed military sar>

vice in previous wars here or in urope, or had outl-

tAry educaUons. Only five hare been taken from

civil life Ba.ias, Bcilsb, Dix aiid UoaaAB, are (our

of these. Ol two hundred Brigadleri appointed, oaa

iiundred and- twenty-three were either tafcee fn

the regulaj army, or had mtUtary expertenoe la tba

field here, or ic Europe, or had mlliurr educatinas.

It Is msimaiDeJ that our army is officered as a whslo

most ably. The elfecUve force fa given by Senator

WusOK at about Sai.OOO. ^

TUE COUPOSITIUK Of HAK'COCK'S BKISADB.

Gen. Haxccce's Brigade, which did such brOlIaat

service at ilie ta'ile of WiUiamsburgh, is the Fust

Biiga. e of the Sfioiid Dliision Oen. SmrH't of tba

Ko.irlh Army Corps, Maj.-Gcn. Ksrss. IIanooox'*

Uri). .le is cenvo!*'' of "'e Fifth W iscoiisiu. Col.

Coiit ; ll.e bixlli flaine, CoL Knowlib ; the Forty

iiliiili Peansylvania, Col. Uwiie, and the Fortv-lbird

New -Vork, Col. Vijrroa. Gen. Uabcvci Is a Peausyt-'

f aiiinii by birth, and a graduate of West Putat. H*
-erred 111 Mexico, and was Captaie fn the 4)urtac>

^

maiter-Geoeraf's Department of the regalar araiy ^

hen tbe rebel ion broke out He w made a Briga* i

dier-Generalof Volunteers on the aid of gep ieaiKT

lASt.

SEASFJJ WANTXD.

Tbe Nnvy Department is tu Imn-edlate want of sea- .

mtn. Eilra fnduccments have been oSered fa lb

way of advances, and in addttton the seamen ai*

reaping h hardest of prize money. A single oaa C
Itie recent captures, it is estimated, will yield loM%
seaman on tbe c^iptured vessels, from $1,200 to tljm.'

A fine chaixe for the New-England filsbermen.

A JIALTlMi or THK CONSBBVATITIS.

The following notfce was read trom the CleiVa

de^k immediately after the adjournmeDtof the Hooa^ !

to-day: "There will be a meeting of the conaerva*

Uve members of Congress in this Halt, to-BM>no,

Saturday, May 10, at i o'clock P. M. Ail the coBierr^
ative members from all the Stales are inntadaD at^
tend, to counsel together as to the best ateana to de-

feat the schemes of the Abolltioulsts and Secasaloa-

ists."

Ora. WADSWOBTB.
Oen. Wassvoktv Is having a very grand reeepttoa

to-night. His Antl-McClellanlsm t> supposed to hire

subsided.

THB DXATH OF m. BAUIT. ;

A dispatch from Massachusetts to-day annoonOoa !

the deaUi of Hon. Mr. Baiut, member of Uie
P<*^fJ*

:

Coogress from that Bute. He left Washington sWt :

some weeks since, with no expectaUon on the part of :

hUnself.or Irlends that he would ever be aUa t*

return.

CHEVALIER HOLSEMAKH.
The Austrian Minister, Chevalier HrLSBaABa,"

about to retire boiue lor a Summer sojourn.

KKCOVEEINO. j

CoU EoLOFrsrxm, according to a late letter tram

No.ih C.iolm., i. lecorering from ll

'i*^"
"'

thewound he received in N.rih CMoUaa. Tbe am
;
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mn ,or iu.i ? nlr^ mull ^in^i-^thlt ,.fi^
*P-^'9- .*.-tV^<*>^'

.^ rraacemaiit, eOMI HMV^tebn

tatnrnpomiuf, wfiT b* rafolulr

ami in ereiT dtnetloD.

. urmMU, oonEABicm.
,__j|8orlnr of War, W*ie. eeitrv

^ Uamk nral tfawmenb la Dr. Bmuuft

_Vpi^lliln la tfe* Loodoa Km*, ofkU lotw
Hk Wte Dapartmaat

IS nWEEDUICS OF C0HCIE88.

li.. BSNATBL

t'. WAOoratDa, rrtdkT, Marl
'r. i&TUB, orKarjIud, (Dm.,) ynMntad a

raqaalffMlHM & tlw Piwa oftiw

<Sp.<) pmanlad a pett-

Lake Hiebtcan to lb*1^

I ( MleUgan, (Bap.,) from tha Com-

J raported the Boiue Wllrela-

lijMMjNMarpcaaatioaof rataona.

nM>MI*il>miiin Ike Praaldent to refaae elear-

el, where be haa leaion to beUeTe

bitendad to reach (he rebeli. It alao

I tba Secirtary of the Treasury to prohikit

Iba l^ailalliiii or traiisportation on railroads of cer-

tala aaaAa which mickt la any way reach or bll Into

itae haodf of the rebe.e.

Mr. Waaa, of Ohio, (Rep.,) presented two patitloiu

foroaaiaoatioa. *

Mrr Saanua^, of Ohio, (Ilep.,^ra*oIaUon calling

for tba nyorta of the officers commaDdlng at tbe bat-

tle eOttlibiirth Landiuii ere taken op.
Mr. Saaaaaa >alit that he, la eommon with other

'dUaaaaof Ohio, wis palDed by the slur* cast oa eer-

SalB.-OkiaregtawBta lii that battle, especially by the

/t:bie^p papers, aiul furtlier by the Senator from

XaaMakr, (Fowul.) who was not distinguished for

Ida ijlfitbT with the cause. It was reported that

booia af tba ragimeau OeO without firing a gun. He
Mfanad to tba Fifty-tbini Regiment, who, according
to all faparti, Arad two rounds and then retreated by

' 'Oidar^f OaL AniaT, who left and was not seen any
kwra tfotlBC tha day, tiut the regiment rallied and

ibaghtaa Sunday and Uuuday. He had no desire to

do aay iifjuslice to Col. Aphxt, but It was erident

that Iba regiment's only fault was baring a faithless

Oear. This Colonirl, he understood, had been
Msblswit, tinne. lit regaru to the Seventy-seventh
^hia .Battiaeot, tbe rcpurU were all Incorrect.

I troups,they luught bravely and well, not'

WllbsTllidlag G%ii. SusauAK'B report was against
tbai "TBs lagicneni lu<t tKo hundred and twenty-
baa tniart wounded and missing. Ur. Sbuhui
-blao Whadaa tbe Iiereuiy-ftr!>t Ohio Regiment from

lof cowardice. They were all raw troops
' aabed opoii to bear the first attack of

fhalbatlla Be then reierred to Ihe conduct o( other

VatoMagiaanta^who lougiit with the most deter-

MaadJniary, and held lUeir position under a severe
trefwifcthaaiifmy ti.l oraered to lali back.whlcli they
didiaiaad order.. He ihea sp 'ke In terms of hign
praiaaaf ttM Oatoiau regimenis. He also read I rou)
variaas o<Rtat reports, speuking hignly of the brave-
ry aadj|aUantry oi the OHIO regiineuia. He had the

UthaabaaUwMty for saying thai all the stories about
4 suifdaaBBil the soldiers being bayonetted in their
teata atera talw and aiaggeraied. Gen. Pssstiss'

^SalaMlrisloa was la line u> receive the enemy, and
Aer laugbt bravely until 3 o'clock In the aliernoon,
%hea Bt^T we'e captured and cut off ; and yet, even
tomafv Iba shameful and cruel charge Is made mat
Cea. Piiaim was ukeu without striking a blow.
Ba oloaaii by referring to what Onto bad done in the
causa of lt|B war, ana the glory won by her soldiers
aiaif lAecb.
. Mr. IltwHa. of Kentucky, (Rep.,) said the Senator
xrom sua (Saasiia*) had reierred to falm. He
(Powwril hid never saiJ anything against the Ohio
aoldierk Ha aoppcsed them to be as brave as any
mea la'tte worn. He had simply made a casual re-
mark la reply to aei.auir Wahs, and he thought
Senator Baaaa iw exceeui.igiy uagracioua in reieri iug
to hiia (Pewau.) In the atttnuer he had done, and par-
tlcalar^ oa by liis (i>aaaM*H'eJ remarks about ** sym-
pathy.'*
Mr. Oaaiur, offowa, (Rep.,) thought that part of

the Haaaiiat (8a<sjia'e) speech was intended tn

kolalerv eB^ GaaST. It would have a bad effect
to tte IWare. From all that he (Hajilx.i) could learn,
Gea. CAin was not fit to command a large army.
Vr. HaiLaa beta read a letter from the batue-field,
aaytnc tkat tba army was undoubtedly surprised at
ntaMNgb I aialhig, and from ail that ha (HuLas)
eoaid laarakoa tke lawa uoops, this was the gener-
al ogialaB afUK aoidlers who were encaged in the
gki (Mr. Haaiaa here sent to tha Cleiik's desk

aa ailHa fcaai a Misaouii paper in praise
f ttl^ laara Iroopa.) Ha said ba did not

think itMOpar fiir Saaators tO'Crllieise the conduct of
GaMtaif M die armr la open Senate, and lie (Hax-
taa) ikaald have said nothinft but for the remarks of
tba Saaa^r kam Oaio'(8BxaKAX.) He ( Hasuk) was
at arfqn Ikat aeldiers irom Iowa should be led by

Gas. OmB*. Ba waa nat wUiing to sit silent under
aay attempt to bolster us the chaiactei of that
eaaaral;
Mr. Baawano, of Illinois. (Rep..) said that ha had

lliteattl with pteasure to the remarks of the Senator
btMa Ohio (Soiaius) out he was sorry to bear the
kaaator from Iowa (HAaiui) make any attack on
Gaa. Oaiax. HSh (Baowaiao.) had seea no evidence
angr.taW ta impoM any neglect to Gen. Qaaa*, but
ka (Baavanra)^ waa not defending ktm, (Gaaar,) be-
aanaa ka waa froa IlUneia. Her soldiers needed no
defsaeau Ma eeniended that Gen. Paximss was not
aarprlaad wA alt nc braver man had fought In the

ar. Ha (Baovatao) was not in possession of iacu
to Jafcad 0n. GaAUt from attacks arlbing from news-
paper alandara. Certainly, there was no bi aver man
In tba anay.
Mr. WiuoK. of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) said the res-
Intiaa called for inrormstion, and no one would op-

BosalU Bat he (Wilsok) diu not think it wise to
dlsciiM (lara operations in the Geld, nor the plans and
BilUtaQraetiaDS of Generals in the field. Belter leave
tbeaa opataboas to tiie Press and the people. Sens-
tors kava opinions of tbe plans and operations of
eiiUiaiT aieo in the field, but none of us
have that knowledge which entitles our opinions
In regard to military affairs to any considerable
weight In tbe country. Other people are
4iuiie aa well^allfied to pronounce on skill and itoud
or poor geiianilsbip of men in the field as are Mem-
bers of Congress. We are all'very anxious for a^on,
for tha success of our arms -, soiiietimes impatient of
delay, and perhaps too ready to criticise operations
in the field. Nn Senatur, be was sure, wonlddo in-

t'usticetoanyof
our Generals who are fighting the

lattleaof the Republic, and who. wutiallineir mls-
lakes, deserve the coufideuce and support of the Sen-
ate and civil tttithorlties ; but he wuuld not discuss
the ^anaof Generals nor their actions in the field la
the Seaate. We hao beticr adopt the resolution and
otHaia-inionnatioii, but atutatn from discussUi|i or
arittolsing milllkry ui-erations in Congress.
Tha resul ition was adopted.

. Mr. Hail Irom tlie Naval Committee, reported a
kill relalWe to appulntmrnts to Ihe Marine Corps, v

Mr. FoRit. ul Coiiiiecticiit, ( Kep..) fmm tne Select
Comouttaa on the luipenchinent ol W. H. HuHPHaxrs,
reported a resolution that the Senate will take proper
order tkereon, aud due notice will be given the House
of Representatives.
Adopted.
Tbe bill for tha education of colored children of the

District of Columt>la was taken up and passed, as tol-
lows:
Taaa Umbo. Antbony, Browning. Chandler, Clark,

- Cellsarr. litxaa, rooiittle, FeMenden. i'ooc, Kostsr,
Priaea. Bala Barlaa, Harris, Henderson, Hove,,
King, Uloa of Indiana. I.ane of Kansas, Horriii,
Fomerar.HMnMBfeflaaaer. Ten Cyck, Trumbull, Wade
WUkiaam, WUsaa aT lussachosetti xe.

, Nats Mesan. Saaaedy. fowell. Saulsbury, WiUcy,
WUsoaefllaBOBil. Wright 7.

Tha bill, aa amended yesterday, repeals what is
called taeblack code of tha Dlsuict.
On moiion of Mr. FssssasM, toe bll'. making ap.

proptiatton for sundry civil arpenses of tbe Guverh-
taiaat was token up, and, after soma consideration.Was postponed.
The bill to facllliale the discharge of enlUted men

for physical disability was taken up and passed.
Bxecuttveieaion. Adjourned lUl Monday.

HOUSE OP BEPBE.SE>fTATrVES.

WjL8ai.<iOTO!i. Friday, May .

Mr.LovuoT, of miools, (Hep.,) BiTtred the foUow-
Ui^ whtohwas adopted :

_- jThatiil la with feelings of devout gratt-
tada la Aiarighty God, tuat ttic House of Reprcaenii.
Maa,*tlmetotl.ne. hearof the IrluDipha u( tn
Watooanay tn the great struggle for the supremacy
of Uw CMttalion and the integi^iy of Uie Union."

That wa receive with profound iaiisfao-'
the recent vlciones acuievea

Ktmkndt- That wa lei

tloa,tfcaMWIHaneeof
by&a aroHaa of tke Po(Potomac, astociiited, from their

rllk tbOfO af tba Ravolutitsh, and that the
alaoara IkA^s of tkia House are hereby t^r.dered u
Mai.-Oaa. Oaoaoa B. Mc(;uu.aK, for the display of
-ghoso blah talUlarT qaalities, which securellmportaBt
feanittwitkbot little aaorlkea of human life.

Mr. I^rawT offerad a robatttute slightly modifying

tha biU acted opoa yeltardaj to tecnre freedom to all

panoaa within tbe axelusirajiirUdlcdoa of tha Fedc-

lal OoraraaMnt.

lb. Aiuh, of Ohio, (Rep.,) mavad to lay it oa the

tiMa. mjlft^d to so agaiustU.
Ml. lasiwa aiminitiiil ibii t Iiiinniii nllnn Dls-

araad la tt against o.

Mr. flaaawioc. mt Maw-Tork. (Han-.i atalad (kat

nr

fw^-ttrT- i.'JTli

-J^'-U.;

ran,

Importaat a*Ii,llilJtta}''^atRipUai^weca'aow
present, aad moradttalrkaadalltadle tba door.
gfcU waa aaaahaalj a iuad te. Tha ganUamea

recalTad asarkad allMithn from tte members.
Mr. IiaTSiaiafaftidteraeommlttliebUL

^''gjo'^fttrliier proeeedlacs, tbe Booae aiUoanedtm

*** 1*w Palati Hoaaa af ladaatrr.
A gndttidB of benches, extending nearlj to the

top* or tke lieea of tbe mimic forest which formed
Ike beek(ratind opoa the euge, seated the three boa-
dred little lapraseatatlTea of * Cow Bay," and aa-

aoeiate loealitles of tbe Fire Points. They wera ar-

raaged la aa striking nniforms of gauze or gay rib-

bons, bat a eostame as variegated as Ihe features of

coe dUTered from another. The litUe girls were pro-

Tided with snowy aprons, coarse though they wera la

fhbrie, while tba boys sported their Sunday Jackets,

and,af a general thing, a shiny wblto cellar, with,

however, a noticeable absence of a eorrespoadlnc
enir at the wrist. A contraband face and curled pato,

here and there, of both sexes, lent efiTecl to Ihe ple-

taie. Tbe onaaomlag standard of the " Five Points''

appeared banging to branches oi trees at the back,
flanked In tha dark foliage oa allber side by gronp-
Ings of tba Stars and Strtpee. The aneomfortabia
sealsof the Academy, (with the exception of tbeee
avoldad a unarallable behind the massire columns,)
wars illed from parqaetto to third tier. The audt-
enee eaured with heajty enthusiasm Into the spirit
of the exercises of their humble enteruiners. and
seemed deeply affected by several eloquent appeals
made to them by the speakers of toe evening,
among whom were Rev. Dr. Rios, Rev. Asa
O. Surra, Wa. Dodos, Esq., and Mr. Bulow,
the Superintendent 'of the House of Industry.
The appeal f tkt pockets was so loudly applauded
that the more practical response, as the hats went
round, must have met every expectation, although no
summing up could Uke place during the evening.
Alter tbe collection an adclress was delivered by Rev.
J. FaLXMxa Blsxs, and then followed the roost pecu-
liar feature uf toe performance to the uninitiated au-
dience. It was toe pantorolmle exercises, which
form a part of the daily school rouUue at the House
of Industry. Tliis concerted and speechlpss action on
toe part OI so many little ones Is r<!ally remarkable,
and elicited repeated outbursts of applause from the
highly-amused and interested spectators. Afterthese
came the ' Bread Song" a very pe<'tillar production,
in wnlch the

'

children go torough the motions of pro-
viding bread, from the taking of the grain to mill, to
the giving of thanks to God Tn toe eating of lU Each
child wore a badge of loyalty. In the shape
Of a rude bright red, while and blue star, pin-
ned to coat or apron. The lesser lights had
to be taken from time to time into the
Green-room, where they were revUed by marching
about and regaling upon peppermint drops, &c,, &c.

i

18,000 persons have received partial or entire sup-
port iruin the institution during the past year. Near-
ly 3,000 meals have been given; 12.000 articles of
clothing have been dispensed to encourage attond-
ance at schools, prayer-meetings, dee., &c., and
bounties too numerous to mention, have accrued to
toe wretched neighborhood where this society Is

fast transforming a den of debauchery Into a respect-
able toough poverty-stricken portion of our great
City.

National Typographical Vnioa.
The Convention held its final meeting yesterday.

Pre iJentFAXQuaiR presiding, and a full delegation
present. Secretary Walss announced that Saa.

Slawboh, President of the St. Louis Typographical
Union, had refused to recognize a card of membership
from Nashville, bearing the eupboiilus title of "South
ern Confederacy Union, No. 1." The member of the

latter Union had requested advice from the National

body In regard to the matter, bat this. It was claimed,
Is fully covered by the resolution of last Thursday,
which expresses a desire to codperate with Ihe Subor-
dinate Unions of toe rebellious States, xchen toay
shall return to loyalty. The resolution requiring the

possessor of a card of membership to present, as aa
additional qualification for fraternal favor, evidence

ofhaving served a regular apprenticeship, wtis de-

feated. The President announced the following Ex-
ecutive f.ommittee for the year 1862- 63 :

Chairman, Joas Goaam, of Boston ; J. F. Kelly,
of Indianapolis ; John ColUo, of Cincinnati ; J. Pr'gg,
of Albany ; S. S. Weaver, of Colnmbus ; J. A. Cos-
tello, of Pittsburgh; P. H. Brown, of New-Voik;
The.'. Nsgle.of St. Louis; P. Baiter, of BMtmio ; R.
Lynch, of Louisville ; J. Kelly, of Baltimore ; J.

Kenneard, of Harrlsburgb : J. B. Fuller, of Roches-
ter; P. J. J. OConner, of Chicago; E. A. Patterson,
of New-Orleans ; J. H. Walker, of Detroit; J. Mc-
Comb, of San Francisco ; J. J. Lambert, of Oubuq ue;
G. A. liovlltt, of Peoria ; J. Armstrong, of Provi-
daace ; E. F. Harrington, of Grand Rapids ; J. E.
Taught, of Cleveland.
A resolution ofthanks to the officers, reporters, dec,

was adopted, and after a brief atldress from Ihe Presi-
dent, he pronjunced toe Convention adjourned,
jtn dit.

The next Convention meets In Cleveland, Ohto, to
May, 1863.

Aerated Bread.
" The Aerated Bread Is, withont exception, the best ba-

ker's bread I have ever seen. Prof. Wolcoti Gibbs.
"
Whiter, sweeter, lighter, more digestibla bread is

made by this process than by fermentation."

Prof. StLUVAff.
** We hare tried the Aerated Bread and fbimd It tar su-

perior to anytUng of toe kind ever tasted."

WasMnfton Republican.
" Bread prepared in this manner is nfcessarily pare and

palatable as well as healtoful ; and inch we Snd to be tbe

opinion of sdentiflc and medical men."
National Inlelligeneer.

Tbe peculiar teatutes of this bread are : ^
1st. it combines perfect hgktness wito the highest de-

gree of purity, sweetness and nutrition.

3d. Being free from all deleterious infrredients, its dt-

gestive quality la faultless.
' 3d. It never becomes souvt no change of climate affects

its character, and hence It is tovaluableon sea voyages.
4th. It is absolutely clean 9, quality unknown to ordi-

nary bread, but belonging peculiarly to this. Being
kneaded by machinery, it excludes all contact with the

hand.

6th. It has the unadulterated flavor peculiar to the

vheat from which it is made. This is aa unerring test of

purlU/j and is not found in any bread leavened in the tuu-
al way. as the presence of yeast or alkaline matter cor-

rupts the native flavor of the grain.
The universal testimony of physicians and scientific

men is strongly and decidedly in favor cf this bread, not

on'y in this Cit.v.but alio in London, iu rh-ladclphia, iu

Baltimore, in Washington, and n tteriiver it has been in-

troduced- Itis sanctioD'.'d and appnjvcd, am'^ng others,

hi t\ie Sanitary CoTVtmiiSLon o,i Washington, by Prtf. .\.

I>. Bacbe, of the United States CoAst Survey ; by Prof

Henry, of the SniithrKinian ln:5titute ; by Irrdcrlck Law
Olmstead. Prof. SillimaQ, Gen. Sco'.t and Gen. Dix, as

welt as by numeroub clergrmen. and all the leading phy-
sicians of this and otlier cities. W hen buch men approve
and in<lorae this bread, after eximination and trial, it

leaves no room to question the m rit and excellence of

theartide. AER.iTED BREAD COSii'ANY,
Liifkyette-piace, corner 4th-Bt,

Hoaae-Faruisbius Ilnrdirara,
The old eatabLiahment of

.(. ; C. BERRIAV,
At No. 6ill i-.roadwiiy.

Has been reopened witb acompkte a.i:^rtment of goodsln
tbe above line, and at reilu'-ed priced.

CUTLEKV <1K EVtKV iiK.-<l Rli'TION
SILVBK-FLATED W/tKE of Sheffield, Birraingbsm,

and American manufacture, in great variety. I'l.A-

TKAYS. in sets and singly. Eiigii-fa p aui^hed and
japanned TIN WARES, Sl'EEL, CiiPPKlt. IKiiN and
BKO.SZE WAKES. COJKINO UTE.VSll.B of all kinds.
RKFllIGF.RATOKSof all the most apiroved makers:
WOOD W.\RE, BUU!^HES. BItOOlIS. BASKl-.lS.
MATS,&c., trc. Tbe Messrs. BLKRI.\N' will be pleased
Co wait on their old friends and customers. _

^_^_____ if. H. CASEY.

A New Bra In Sewing illnchlDea. The Grover
A baker S. M. Co , deiermined ttint the public shall be

repalil for their generous and iccreasing patronge, have

just produced a novel Lock-Stitch Machine ra;>id, quiet,

simple and elCKant having a Straight Needle adapted
either to Tailoring or Family use, and sewinR with equal
ficihty fine co'.ton or heavy linen thread. This Machine
is a great advance upon ail the Lock-Stitch and Shuttle
Uacnints before In use, and is oTerrd to the public at the
low price of $40. it can be seen, examined and tested, at
No. 488 Broadway ^_^^^^^_
Chiropodists. LITTLEFIEI.D A WE3TERVET.T

have removed from opposite the St. Nicholas Hotel, to the
eliffibld rooms No. S5'.! Broadway, five doors above ]3'.h-

sfc.. where toey continue the succebaful treatment of orns,
bunions, inverted oaib, j:c., iic,

Trasaea. MARSH A CO.'S Radical Care Truss, No.

IVcsey-st. All kinds of Trusses, Supporters, (Military
Shoulder Braces and Abdominal Supporters combined.)
Elastic Stockings, and Mechanical Appliances for Defamu-
ties. A female attendsladies.

P. P. P. P.
QET

PIEUC-Y a P.\TENT PILES PIPE.
See adverti5i:iucnt in the Medical column.

CampbelU ChemNt and Apothecary* aoBth>
west corner tithav. and *thst The proprietors persoa-
ai attendance, and pure medicines- Special attention
paid to prfcscriptions.

wVi??? .J^'-T".. "?. "I'Tlellan.-LONO LITEw Hi rii, toe Hatter. Hn. iuperb siyleaof Dress and SoR
uatd are beyond comparison.

iuuud only at No- ::13 Broadway.

p^^'a?!;" V^ fhcp..! Plnre tw et Oood

a hare ekaaged ear place ar baslaaM from aaderlbs

Bl mafcolas Hotel to Mo. H> Broadwar. eetnee Filasa-

st, (Aster Boilding.)

Wecan otrer to oar friends aad castoaars a stack af Bae
(oods. well-seleetad patterns, and oat and made op with

tbe taste for whloh ear hoosa bas so long bass nolad.

ARNOnX'8.
Ko.MBrsadar,eoraerof Prinee, apstabf:

Fiaaeb Haart
Mo. JOHM-ST.. M. T.

BAFE MIOHTLATOUEsT
FROMT DOOR LOCKS,
SASH FASTBKnfOa,
SHnrrEB bars,

BUILDIB-S BARDWABS, ko.,

Irs Farasa tt Sana
_ Hars remoTed
TbelrNassaa.st.l><pAt

Te He.K Miisao-st., near Faltos.

Perego'a
ShlrU aad

Hoalsrr,
Vholeaale and retaU.

Ma. Maisasl.

. ???.' fit",. Psaa.-Prloss to suit ths paefcaland pens to suit tbe band ef erery writer at No. 2S Mai-
den-lane. . Call or Inclose stomp br drcolar, withen-
grarlngs of all slies and styles.

MARRIED.
Haviii]i> CoasToci. On Thursday. Mays, Robist

B. HiviLAND to tlAaiaa C. UvPi-Ka. dauahter of toe
late Nathan tjoinstuck.
Wi.NTsauopv SruTvcsAirr. iDthlsClty, on Thursday.

Hay B, by Rev. Stephen H. lyog. D- D., Kdiolpu G.
WiNTBauuppto JdLia UsLav, daughter of tbe late Peter
Stuyiesant.WtsriavcLT CoswAS. On Wednesday evenlnir. May
7. by Rev. tl. Hagauv, at the residence 01 the br.dd'ssis-
ter, Ura N. Underdonk. Ur. Prria O. WssT^aviLr, of
New-York City, to Mrs. Altoa CoBaAn, uf Dutcbess
County.B^ Newburgh papers olease copy.

DIED.
BarauaHorp. In tols City, on Friday morning. Hay

B, or whooping cnuRh. 1 ILUS, Infant daUKhterof oenrae
and Emma 0. Urlnkerhoff, aged u months and 2d days.
The relatives aud friends ol the family, and the mem-

bers ol tbe tlacdougal-st. baptist Church, are respectfully
Invited te attend the funeral, from tlie reiiiilence of l>er

parents. No- Is King-st.. this (Saturday) morning, at a)i
o clock Her remains will be taken to Uackensack. N. J.,
tor toterment.
C'HDacd. In Wllliamsburgh. on Friday, Hay (, Uaa-

esatT, wife of Andrew b. Church, aged 4i years, B
months and 25 da3 s-

The friends ol tbe family are respectfully Inrlted to at-
tend tbe funeral. at the South 6th-6t M.E Church, on
Monday, I'^th iust.. at 1 o'clock, without further notice.,
CooSB In Louisville, hy., on Monday, i]^y5, of dis-

ease contractt-d at Pittsburgh Lauding, GaORUB K,
Cooxt,af tfaisCity. scnof the lateWm. R. Cooke, and
attached te the United States Quartermaster's Depart-
ment.
His remains will be bronght to this City for toterment.
Due notice of the tuneral wi,i be given.
CoopicB- in Williaaisburgh.on 1- riday. Hay 9, MSBT

E., wife of John K Cooper, in the 38th year of he; age.
Th^uneral services will ake ptacefrom Cue residence of

her mother. No. 147 South l-lh-bt.. Willianisburgh, on
Sunday, nth Inst., at 2 o'clock P. M. The relatives and
friends are invited te attend, without f^irther notice. Her
remains will betaken to Greenwood for inte-inent.

DEfrisoif. In New-Haven, Conn, on Fi day. May 9,
Anna Georoenia Dehisoic, youngest daughter of the
late Henry Lien ison, Esq.
The funeral will ULe place on Monday. 13th lost., at 3

o'clock P- M.. from her late resitience, in New-Haven.
FoBD In thisCity, on Khursday.May 8, Jouji Foan,

in the t^th year of his aite.

Funeral sei vices will be held at the house of his
nephew, Charles A. Whitney. No. 188 Bleeckcr-st.. on Sat-
urday, 10th Inst., at 3 o'clock P. M. His friends, and those
of the tamitj.are Invited to attend, without further in-
vitation.
4V Philadelphia patters please copy.
Gadel in brookiyu. on U ednesday, Sfay T, Mrs.

ELlzABttH GABSL.in the 7'2d year of her age.
Her re-atives and friends are respectfully invited to at-

tend ner funeral, on Saturt'.ar, luth in:,t., at i. o'clock,
from her late residence. No. 1)2 I'rospect-st.
GasENE. In this City, on Friday, Hay 9, AiiXAjisia

H.Grsxnx Esq.
HoBsr' OL On Friday, Hay 9, Jons HoaspuOL, m toe

73d year ot i.is ag.-.
Notice Of hts funeral will be published heroifter.
JsMisotr- In this City, on Wednesday, Hay 7, after !a

linger ng illness- Kliza Laden, wile of John Jamison.
The friends of tbe tainily, also tbo^ of her brother,

John l.adcn, are invited to attend herfunlral, on Satur-
day. iHih inst . at 10 o'clock, from No. rit'. 4ih St. Funeral
service will be he:d at St. Joseph's Church, bth-av., at lOJi
o'clock precisel.v- The remains will be interred in the
family vault at Calvary Cemeierr.
Lawrancx In 1 iiibhing. I.. 1., on Friday, May 9, in

tbe77tb year of her age, Elizabeth L&wbance, daugh-
ter of tbe late Hon. .John Lawranoe. formerly Judire of
tho United States Dis.rict Courl, iu the City of New-
York.
Thefureral services will toke place on Sunday. 11th

inst.,at2P. M., in the First 1 reshyterian Church, be-
tween 11th aed I'-'tb sts-. in Mh-av., in tbe Citv of New-
York. The friends and relatives of toe deceased are in-
vited te attend, without further notice.
U'^CoNocuii- InBrookl.vo,un Friday, May 9. Alix-

ANPEB MoCoNOCHiK, a^ed G years
Notice of the time and place of the funeral will be given

In Sunday morning's papers.
Miller. On Tuesday, April C^. of consumption, J OHS

J. A. MiLLEB.in the34tbyearof hisaxe.
He was buried in Greeuwo-id-
Moon. In this City, on Thursday May 8, after a llnjrer-

Ing illness, Sakau, relict of Thomas Moon, in the 74to
year of her age.
The friends ot toe bunfly, and members of Lebanon

Longe, No 191. Y. and A. M.. are invited te attend her
funeral, without further invltetlon. at the Seventh Pres-
byTerian Church, corner of Broome and Ridge sts., oa
Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
Smith. in this City, on Friday evening. May 9,

Mathbw S, Suitb. eldest son of the late Peter Smith.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend toe funeral, from his late residence. No.
249 East Broadway, on Monday morning, 12to Inst., at 10
o'clock Funeral service at St. Mary's Church, Grand-
st..at 10^ o'clock.
WioRT. On Friday, Kay t, after a llng:!rlng illness,

JOBlf WioHT. aged 67 years.
Notice of funeral will be published In to-morrow and

Monday's papers.
Wallib. Xn Jersey City. N. J., on Wednesday, May 7.

OATBxaiNX, wife of John J. W'allis. and daughter of
Deborah Plum, and of the late Isaac Fium, of this City,
aged 46 years.
Her relatives and friends, and thole of toe family, are

respectfully invited to attend her funeral, thi.i day. (Sat-
urday,) at 3o't-lock P. M.,from her late residence, No. '269

South 2d-st.. Jersey City, without further invitation.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY, EDDY k CO.'S
KJSNTUCKT AND MISSOUUI HTATM

LOTTEKIE8.
Ex!(TCCXT, ExTBA CLASS 219. May 9, van.

38, 46, 74, C2, 68, 36, 50, 23, 48, 16, 68, 32.

KsNTOCxr, Class 22-). May 9. 1862.

30, 11, 10. 23, 55, 28, 56, 67, 14, 27, 41. 25, 65.

Circulars sent free of clurge by addressing either te

MURRAY, EDDY j[ CO,
Covington, Ky., ur St. Louis. Mo.

OKFICfALDRAWi.VGS OF THS
DELAWAUB AND KKNTUfJItY STATE

Z.OTTEItIK;ii.

KesTOi-'Kr, E:tiaA Class 107. May 9, 186J.

40, 59, 50. 30, T5. 1, 6, 14, 64, 17, 40, 9.

DsLAWAaa Sr.iTs L'>TTiav, Cl-^ss 2.tl. May 9. 1S32.

21, 46, 23, 71, 22, 1, 72, 7, 59, 14, 44, 15, 11.

Circulars sent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS A CO.,

Wilmington, Del., or Covington, Ky.

AGENCY FOR fllE
~

NEW-nAVE.V PATENT SHIRT.
Mark TO oftriEU. ok bi'I.vdy-madk.

The finest, cheapest and best dttiiij; Shirt offered iu the

City.
I have, also, a large stock of Gauze Undershirts and

Drawer--.
Tics. Steck^. Scarf-*, Cloves, Hosiery, 3 and 4-ply Ltoen

CoLare.Siik- Haudkenhieti, a:c ,

AT P0PU1,AK PRICES,
AT THE

SHIRT AND coi.i.-tr. nVTOT,
Nos. S' aud t<i William St.,

one lioor north of .Mailen-lane-
THEOIIOBE C. GKANNIS. Agent.

LYO.VS MAGNETIC
INSECT POWDER,

Tested for I!) years and grows in favor, it kills and exter-

minates Koaches. Bed bugs. Ants, ilees. Moths in cloths.

furs aud furniture, garden insecte. tie. All genuine bears

the signature of t. LYON, and is not pois'/nous to per-
Mom or domeattc ammals. Beware of counterfeits and
imltotions.

Lrou's Powder kills all insects In a trice,

Lyou'l I'iils are death to rats and mice.

Sold everywhere. Divbi No. 2ii'2 Broadway.
"

UECEPTION^ilAYs* !

Having had piy store painted, and being prepared for

Company.
'
1 have fixed my RECEPTION 0.4 fS from

MONiiaY MORNING to SAfUKDA Y. at 3 P. M.. where
tha usual asscrtment of rich, heavy PLATED GOODS
are offered at the lowest prices. ^

BEKUY BASKk'^I'S, A NEW AlJTICf.E.
ICE PITCHERS. NEW PATTERNS.

For sale at Nos- 4 and 6 Burling '"Pj'Ip,,,-LUCIUS H*RT.

KINDLINU WOOD. OAK AND PINE,
At 20 cents for U) or more Boxes.

Hickory, Oak and Pine, by too Load and Cord.

Address C. COI.LINS, fbot ot East 2Jd-at.

THE REMEDY FOR CATARRH.
DOBNO'S CATARRH SNUFr.

For sale by all Uruggiata.

THE ORIGINAL HOWE SKWINU-MA-
CHINtS, recently improved and perfected. No break-

ing needles, no musing Ttiuhes, no trouble in doingany
kind of work, howsver lighter heavy, in cambric, cloth

or leather, en the same machine. Send for a descripuve

catologu..
'fi'i'gj-gJJwE SKwInO-MACHINES,

Wo. 437 Broadway, New-York.

POST-OKKICK
NOT1CE.-THK MAILS FOB

the United Kingdom, France, Belgium. Prussia and
Bremen, i-ersenmer iJrewKTi.wid Southampton, aad tor

Ireland, per learner City of WanHngton, vji (Jueeostown,
wlUehteatrhisolIiceoh SATURDAY, toe loto day of

Ua,,at..>,.'cl;kA.M._^_ WAR2MAK, Poetoiaster.

ABKATBV UtBAV.
Bnm Dr. BtMM, Vaallr PlVBtelaa af Fxaa-

Meat Iilaeala.

WASBiastoa, D. 0., Varoh T, im.
Blnoatha Introdaetion of tbs Aerated Bread '

I have

had frequent opportimltles of tssttog Its merlU. The pw
onllar principle involved In Ito manoraotora, and toe ab-

sonca of evsirtolng bot toe para, assiBntlal Ingrediente,

reader this article peealiarly taealtorol. Perhaps one of

lbs most freqasnt caosea of dyspeptie disease in this

eonntryls the almost iinlfannly bad character of ths

bread eaten by onr peopls. Thns, either- dosed wito

ehemloa] aganis, to blanoh ths material used, or te leaven

the mass, ths stomach receives a (bod which can only ba

assimilated wIto great difflsulty. and a peralstoncs to its

nsa viU InSTltably lead to disease.

From my knowledge of this process, and personal ex-

perlenee as to tos merits of toe bread tons made, 1 can

ehesrfnlly caauaand it to my friends.

KOBERT KINO 8T0KB, K. D.

TBI AXRATED BREAD COVPANT are prepared to

All orders tor this Bread In large or small qnantitles, at

their bakery la LAFATETTE-PLACE,oamsr 4to-st.

NEW HPRINt;} CARPETS.
Among tbe new Importotlons of late may bs maatleaed

aa tovoioe ot snperb velvet, Brussels, tapestry and In-

gisto oarpete and English oll-eloths, which are now of-

Iirad to ths pablio by tos well-known firm of
SMITH k LOUNSBERY.V

No. 4M Brosdway,
at nnpreeedentadly low rates. Tbs same house has on hand
a choice stock of domestic carpets and oll-ch>ths at price
to suit tbe most limited means.
The above Arm will be ooestaatly receiving new itylea

in every variety and kind, which wiU bs well dsaervlng
theattention of a discerning public.

VnUH AND TOUPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BB3T IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preaervlttg,

beautifying and foreing tbe hair te grew

'3AU toese a''ticles can be found, to great-

est perteetlon, at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
oelebrated establishment. No 16 Bond-st

Wie-MAKER AND ARTIST IN H-AIR.

LOUIS BASTET,
NO. 383 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK, Sole Inventor of

HjLUSIO.N WItiS AND TOUPEES,
And manufacturer ofall kinds of HUMAN HAIR WORK,

GARY'S ROTARY
FORCE PUMP,

Adapted to all situations, and
the most reliable FoRCE-PUMP
IN THE WORLD.
Manufactnred and sold bv GA-

RY & BRAINARD, Brockport,NY.
J. C. CAR'Y, General Agent, No,
2 Aster House. New-York City.

THE GRAEFENBERQ MEDICINES.
NO. a BilND-ST-. .NEW-YORK.

The unquestionable superiority of the family medicines
prepared bv the Graefenberg tomp.iny (No-!2 BO.\'D-
ST-,.NE\V-YottK.I over all otoers has not only been
proved by undoubted publish'^d testimonials from a I

parts of the country, and from every rank in life, but
their continued success, while so many others fall , is sub-
stantial evidence toat -toey perform all that they claim
to do.
Two of toe series demand especial notice, from their In-

estimable value, and the universal prevalence of the
diseases for which they ai-e a certain cure. We refer to
their
VtOETABLE PILLS AND UTERINE (^ATHOLICON,

THE ORAEFENBEKG VEGETABLE FILLS
are toe best in the world for family u^e, and for

1-'<DIQB3TI0.>( t-'o.tSTIFATION llSADACIIL NEBVOCB-
HBS-^ BiLIOCS.NESS Heabtbubm AciDirr- Naussa
Fla-ulexue-Wa.nt or AppEiirE-DrsPEPSiA Lives
CCM PLAINT GaiPl.lG-^,
On. a'lOiunt of tfiLir great mildne.ts, and from the fact

that they nct-fr gr.p-; naK.ieatf, or Uare thr bowels in a
constipaicd condition, the Urat/enbcrg Pitls will be/ound
mo'-e jj'fasant than any others.

ttJF Pa:CE 35 CStlTS PER BOX. OSTHE aSCEIPTOP OSE
DOLLAR, POUR lOXES WILL BR SBXT Bt MAIL, PaEB OP POST-
AOE. TO ANT PAUT OP THE C'-'^TnT.
THi; UliABFKNBKRG UTERINE CATIIOLICON.
Tnis unit ii./ii:tih'ti, positively, luvoTiaoty, cure all

those t'trturmg, pup ezinff and de'jditati?ig symptoms
cottmo-ify ku 'wnas fLtnale disease, weakntss, trregu'ari-
ties, 4''. uhich weary ani render unhappy so many
w ^men kctwrt n the agi * p/15 an'f yii,for who.K tke medi-
cal profejston seeks in vain for a remedy, and from
which iceatth. position, delicacy and rijinemtnt a^jri no
sxempti-'n.
Pr-rf JSl 50 per bottle.

j8^ Foil Six I>oi rAr.= , pive bottlxs will bb best by
Expars^, anp eiiAiLaiis prei'aid to eI)0p Ki;pass Lias
fbou Nxw-Y'ors.

TKSTlMnNY.
Mr. H. B. Ki'joslev-.Wy Dear Sin We feel It a duty

we owe to rhe public to state that the tjraefen-

berg Uterine Cathulicon is a medicine invalua-
ble tor complaints clas.-ed under the head of
l-'emale Disea^-es. We have use.t your (iniefen-

berg Medicine and have been greatly benefited theieby,
fo much so, that were the price double, we would have
them- To the thoud;'.ndi of our sex who are sulTering
from weakness, we would recommend the Catholicon as a
sure panacea. It Kives strength to the system and en-
ables each of the organs of the iKidy to perform their ap-
oropriate functions. MRS. W. CAK I Kit,

MRS. E. E. WEEKS.
MISS C. SWOBMSTEIT.

VxDiXA, Ohio, March I, ISCl.

IS" The above-named ladies we are personalljr ac-

quainted with, and know that tor several years while we
lived iu Medina, tne.v were great sufferers. 5iiss S. has
been so badly aihicted that it was witb difficulty she was
able to stand upon her lect. A few bottles of Catholicon
entirely cured her of her complainte. My wife received

irreat benefit from this medicine. We recommend it te
the ladies of this county as a safe and efficient remedy for

the many complaints they are subject te.

JOHN WTEEKS,
Editor CanSeld (0.) Hbbals.

Address all orders te Joshua F. Beidgb. M. D-, Resi-
dent Phv^ician, Graefenberg Institute, No- "2 Boi^d-
street. New- York.

Dr. BriogB pledges his word for the truth of the
above, and to induce confidence in him where he is not
known, he is permitted to refer, among others, to
Hobaos Greeley, of tht .\cw- York Tribune,
Prof. A. P. Peabodt, of Ha-varU Cniversity, Mass.
P.ev. E. H- Cbavix, I>. D., of Xeu - York.

S-T-1 800-X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
They create a health,v appetite.

They are an aniiUoto to chanj^e of water and diet.

They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.

Ihey strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent mtatinatic aud intermittent fevers

They purify th; breath and acidity ol the stomach.
They ure li.vspepsia and Constipation-
They cure Diarrlima, Cholera an-i Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Ncrvcua lleadache-

Tl ey are tlie best Bitters in the ivorid. They make the
weak man strong, ani are e-xhau-^ted nature siireat re-

storer- The;,- are m-Ldeof pure Si- Croix Kum, tlieceie-
brfued Caiisa.va Bark, roots ami herbs, and are taken
with the pleaanre of a bevera;re. without rcKard to a--e or
time rt day. Pariicularly recommended to delicate p'jr-

sons ren.iiring h fentle ttiioulanl >old bv all ^;ro^tr5,

|iru,wi>"'. iloitlsT and Saloons. P. H DRAKE & CO.,
No '^i-' iiro.uirtay, New-York.

A D. 1S63,
'

FUUNirUUE-FUitNll UUK-
BMtOAINS-BAUCAINS.

loOD.O'io WORTH OK FURN'ITUKB.
WH11LE3AI.K& RLl-tll,.

EY DK Gi'.AKK ."c lAYl.Olt, No it Bowery,
oTer their entii\- stock ;il Inwer prices Lliao ai.y ol! ;r ej-

tut.isiiment in the United States,
FOMCASK,

consislinffof
UOSEWnOl) PARLOR AND CH^M-'tKRri'UVITURE,

IN HKlll-A'l i-.I.. l,EI,Al-\b. ,\NIl I I.t SH-
MAHOLANV- W-AINIT AND IMITATION i'URNI-

Tl'KE, OK EVi.ltY DiCSCHII' I'lO.V.

Knamcle;! Kuruilule in acts, from $'20 to $100-
All ot .jur furniture is made of selected material and

in the latest approved st vles-

ALI. I, onus WARRANTED.

a. a, a. a. a. a. a. a.
kkn;oval.

THE GOLDEN TE.i-KETI LE
IIOL.SE FURNISHING STORES,

Have removed to the White Marble Building.
No 7*s Broadway, near t. race Church.

Refrifferators. mfi-it-;^ .:e:^, iri-n bcti^t-; el-?, iiiatlresse:*.

mosqullo nets, m..',.?. freezers, kitchen farnitjre, cutlery,
ti'a-tra.vs. tin wares and eai:^.. a! wh'>'e3ale. The tiiy
and country trade and families are invited to call ani ex-
amine the stock of tbiscelebr.ited est:fhli-.ljc,i nt.

AI.E.\'AN|)Kl< OKLMAR,
No- 758 Broadway, sij-'n ol the Golden 't'ea-ivetile.

CABINET FUIINITURE
AT MANLFACTUKERS' PRICE?.

UllM.ono WOBIHI->F KURNITIKE.
In consequence of the falling off in our wholesale busi-

ness, we offer our own manufactured goods to the public
at the lowest prices.
Consisting of parlor. library, dining and bedroom

auites, made of selected material, and to the latest faih-
iouabiestylrs. All goods warranted.
Please examine our Koods before purchasing elsewhere.

WKII. .1 BRAllNSDOltK,
Noi. 12SaQd 127 Rivinjton-st .between Essex and .Norfolk.
N. B. Grand, Essoin and Houslon-st- stages pass

close by.

CI-OTniNO.
I have just completed my entire new stock of Spring

and Summer Clothing not surpassed in this City in the

way of an assortment, taste aud style. The Children s

and Furnishin}( Department not equaled. All wiil be sold
at ttxtremelv low prices- Please call.

>'. B. BALDWIN, Nos. 70 and 71 Bowery.

luoTH : nioTH : moth :

EFFECTUALLY DESiROYED IN UPHOLSTERED
rUKNIl'URE without removing the covers, carpets,
feathers, furs. Ac-, No. 7 WeH l.tli-st-, oear Broadway,

M. NOONAX A CO . succe.--sora to W. Wagslaff.

IS
THIS~FAIR OR NOTf-DR. TOBIAS

VENEI'lAN LINAMBNT will cure Rheumatism.
Headache. Touthachc. Croup, Pams of all kinds, Soio
Throata, tic., or no charge will bo made. Kvery aKeiit

i.4 authorized to return the inooey if any one is illa-jali--

fied after nsing it according lo directions- I'rice ii and
60 ceota- Ddpot. No. M CorlUudt-st., New- ^ orlc ooidr

by all druggists.

ABKATBD UUMMMiUi.i -U
Prsm Pro/. OttMaaSk <''

-'"^^z,,

... , ^"Coinoi.New.HaT.ireT.lI,liK
bJLiTTr^I'f

*"" '"ulllarwlto ths pteesae of aMUar<bread light by aeraUon.
"

.-L^,IS"V
"""^ "*' * P=^ ' termentatloa is

JaS2^ht?7'*.K "'*'">' "re^I. by ,m, change
^^^^J iL"" ""=' '''>>oles. is effectually set
asiaa. The oxperlenoe at the London Hospital shows that
this Aerated Bread Is digestible witoout inconrentenos
Dy Stomachs which wholly refuse fermented bread. 'Whiter,

sweeteyBghter, more digestible bread, and more from a
ginntnaatltyof Soar. Is made by this proceu than by
(ermentation while entire cleanliness, and toe absenos
of all deleterious substances, are secured at the same time.
Nothing but salt is added to the paste tos carbonie acid
escapes in ths baklag, I have eaten tols bread for a coa-
sidarabls time, and at intervals for many months, and
always with satisfaction. Dry toast made from tola bread
bas a delioaey of flavor not feaad to any other bread I
have tasted. B. SILUMAN, JR.
Tba AERATED BREAD COHPANT ars prepared to

fill ordsrs for this bread, to large or small qnantitles, at
toeir BAKERY In LAFAYETTE-PLACE, oemarith-st.

\
REMOVAL.

8. M. PBTTBNGIIil. & OOm
AOTKRTISIKa AGENTS.

bsTS remoredtrom their old stand. No. lit Nsaua-at, Is

NO. 37 PABK-ROir,

comer of Beebnan-tt., fronting toe Park, where theywH
be pleased to see toeir friends and customers. They are

agente for nearly all ths newspapers In toe United States

and British Provinces which are received and filed for tos

benefit of their customers. They make It for toe Interest

of business men to do their adyertislngtorough them.

JOHN HOOPER Sc CO..

CrrrAND COBNTRT ADVERTISING AOtirra,

He. 41 Park-row, New-York.

Mew-Tork Times Bolldlng.

J. H. fe Co. ar InserHnc advertiseiMnts In an Newi-
papers published in lbs United States and British Pro-
vinces- A sarefnl selection of papers is made, adapted
any business, and the AavsaTisme is dens la tbs beat

poaslblemanner.savinc time, trouble and eapeose to ths
advertiser. Mbbchakts. Babiiss. Bboibbs. SrlAHSHir
and Railboap Aoekts. and business men generally, wisb-
to( to extend their trade, ars respectfully invited to oall

at tosaflice, Ne. 41 Park-row, and sxamias papers aad
prices.

Nearly all newspapers published toronrhoat Ihe eoaa-
try are received and filed at this effice.

Repuekces. Messrs. H. J. Raymond fc Co.. pub-
lishers of toe New- York 'I'mtss, and ta publlshei s of toa
eadtog newspapers toroughoat Baited Statss aad
Canaea.

OHEUAIATISM, PCROPUL,A, OLD ULCERS
-*-AND ALL DISEASES OF THS BLOOD. HYATT'S
LIFE BALSAM Is a most certain remedy for these
diseases. You, who are suffering the most torturing
pains, remember that a few doses of this powerful, yet
pleasant compound, will afford certain relief. Thou-
sands of cases have been cared, and published to the
Sun, Herald and other papers. These certificates are
from well-known citizens, who can be seen and consulted
at any hour. Principal dep6t. No. MC Grand-st. Sdven-
ty-five cents per bottle.

Agent for Brooklyn, Mrs. HAYES. No- 175 Fulton-st.

FLOATINtJ HOSPITAL!* FOR THE
WOUNDED AT THE SIEGE OP YORKTOWN-

Supplies of bedding, dressings, delicate food, wme, Ac.,
received at

No. 10 Cooper Union, 3d-ar,
Contributions in money, by

GEOUGE T. STRONG. Nc.6SWalI-at.

NEVV PUBLICATIONS.
PUBi.lSUED'tHS iu'f

A NEW WORK BY THE AUTHOR OP "EAST
LYNNE,"

THE HEIR TO ASHLEY.
lly Mre. WtoD,

Author of " East Lynne." " The Channlngs," ko. >

Price, 50 Cents. Paper : 75 Cents, Cloth.

This Is another, andone of the beat, of Mrs. Wood's ex-
traordinary novels. The authoress ha* supplanted. In

popular estimation, nearly all the novelisu of the day.
There can be no difficulty In accounting for this, after

reading any no of her works. She possesses the great
secret of riveting attention an earnest style ; and tols,

combined with deep interest, striking but not exagger-
ated incidents, and Individuality of character, makes any
thing she writes eagerly loui^ht after. " The Heir to

Ashley" is a pleasant story for any one, and has no line

to it which the most rigid- morsjist would care te erase.

Published by DICK A FITZGERALD,
*^ No. 18 Ann-st., New-Tork,

Also for sale by sU Booksellers in this place.

Copies of toe above book sent by mad, to any addresih
firee of postage, on receipt of the price.

EACH NUMBER ILLUSTRATED WITH TWO POR-
TRAITS.

HEROES AND MARTYRS.

NOTABLE MEN OF THE TIKB.
Now publishing in N'umhjrs, at 25 cents each-

OHOUBAPHICAL r^KETCHtS^ OF IHE
MILITARY AND NAVAL LEADERS, STATESMEN

AND or.ATOKS,
Distinguished in the American t.'risis of ldGl-'62.

EI'ITED UY FitANi; Mu-l.'iB.

Wito Portraits on Steel, from Original Sources
Numbers 1 to ^ Now Ready.

From the Neir-York Commerei/ri Advertiser,
Not only tbe tiec-rals and military leaders, but tbe

young men nf j^enius and promise such as Greble, Ells-

worth, tVinlhi'op, l.ieiit- i'utrain, aud others, distingaish-
ed by characier and talents in tUi& ?reat struggle and
the leading statesmen and orators of ail parties, will be
fully and fairly reprciicnted by faitnful and accurate

biographies- The work is te be a serial, but will form,
when completed, a handsome volume of permanent in-
terest.

iOr Agents and Canvassers will J&nd that this work
will meet with an extensive sale.

**" copies sent by mail, free of postage, on receipt
of price

Litieral inducements mane to parties who will jret up
Clubs. Kor parlieulars uppiy to iLe I ent-ral Agent.

G- P. PUr.'^AM. 1 uhlislier.
No. tvt.: Hroudway. New- fork.

Charles T- Evan->, General .4^'ent-

rUBLlSilED THIS DAY.

TOE IND/AN HCOUTl
LIFE ON Tliol'FltaNTIEB-

GlJ.Sl'AVi: \iMAi:i>.
Author of "

-* lower or tiie I'rairlo."
xni; iNDiA.s r'i;-un '
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Properties of tbe medldne dtreet fhiiealid aallnly te
the organs 01 secretiuo.aud by so a^teriua ths vocMittiea
uf toe stomach and liver that tbe starchy prmc pie ot the
food is not converted tote eegarseloog esthsayeisa t^*
under tbeinhuenos of toe

coNaTirnnoK wateb.

which gives those organs time to recover (h( ,
toue and vigor. W e are able te state that the 1 nnstiteti
Wate baa cured every case of Diabetes to which tt tea
been given.

STONE IN THE BLADDER, OALCITLDS. ORATVU
BiUC& DUST bEPudir, ASU MUCOOM 0<

MIL.KY HiSCUAKGkS ATTAB
UtUNATlNa.

DIseass eccarriog fTom one and the i

entirely cureu by the Constitution Water, if takeo IsrS-^
leugth of time. 1 he dose should vary wito tiie sevens^
uf tne disease, from twenty drops toa teaspoonfttU

'^ ~

times a day, in water. Daring tbe passage of tbe C
tus, tbe pain and urgeut symptoms should be ooa
wi'h tbe proper remedies, th-n tollowed u^ wito tbe I

stitulion water, as ebuvs directed.

DYSMENORRHCEA, OB PAINFUL UBN3TBBA-
TiON, AND IN HENoKUHAGLA UB

PROFUSE yLIIWlNU,

Botb diseases arising from a fknity secrrtloa of the
strual huid in the one case t>eing too litrie. and s

panied by severe pain . and toe other a too profuse
tiou, which will be speedily cured by toa

"

Waur.
Iliat disease knovm as FALLING OF THE WOH%

which la toe result of a relaxstlon of the ligaments ef thee

pains in the back and sides, and at times accnmpauied k^
sharp laciuating or 8hoi>iing pains torough the parts, wlj^
to all cases, be removed by the medicine.
There is another class ot symptoms arisingfrom IRRI-

TATION OK THE WuUB, whicti physicians eaU Net>
vousness, which word covers up much ignoninoe. and te
nine times out of ten tbe doctor does nut really T

whether the symptoms are tbe disease, or toe dlsasa
symptoms. \Ve can only enumerate tbem beiw. Is
more particularly of Cold r eet. Palpitation ot ttse 1'

impaired siemory. Wakefulnesa. Flashes ot
""

guor. Lassitude, and Dimness of Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTBUATIOH,

Which in the nnmerried ftraale Is a constant retiuilaf
disease, and through neglect toe seeds uf more grave aam
dangerous maladies are tbe result ; and as moato aMV
mouth passes witbout an effort being made te assist aa^
ture. the suppression becomes chronic, the paflesit gni^
uaily loses her appetite, the bowels are constipated, aiatt
sweats come on, and consumption finally eads her careec

lEnCOERHSA OB WEIRS.

This disease depends apon an Inflsnanstlea ef mi
lining of the ragma and womb, it Is toaii~'
panied by severe pain in toe back, acroas tin .. _._ _
through toe hips. A leaspoaofW of the eiedlelae mag
uken three times a day, wito an injeotioo et a tlklsspsi
lul of toe medicine, mixed wito a balf-piat of ~^ *^

morning and evening.

IRRITATION OF THE KECK OF THE BLADDI
INFLAilMAriON OF THE KIDNEYS. AND
CATARRH OF THE BLADDEK. STRAN-

GURY ANDBURNINti.OBPAIM-
FCL URIMATlMO.

For these diseases U Is Imly a soTerdga
too much cannot be said in its praise. A single
t>een known to relieve tbe most urgent symptems.
Ars you troubled wito toat distressing pain to tliei

of toe back aud through toe hips f A teaspoenfal
Constitutien Water will ralisva you like magis.

Hill imsM
a4ei7

ll-T '

l,!i; iMlHV SCOt'T !

THEINDIAy .St'OUf," Or. l--i-.. v.i .,.,. .,-iiip- A
1 aleof in.luiu Lite, lly tj'iistavc Aiicird, auLbwr of the
" Eioiverof tlie ; r.'iric," ia pubii-ihed a.iii ur sale this

day by r. A liK.tD \ ,So.v Ai.n -it . .V. w- Yo.-k.and by
all o:ber bW't^seil-^raanil n"w;, age-.'t' e\ eiyMhete. coni-

pHtoinone Isrg-r i-ct-uo \rluri . I.ir^'e Ijpe, double to
uinu. ana priuL.,-! o-i ihe fines' ap'l he ;t of v, .'nte pupcr-
Pnce u ceuts in paiicr c-iver, or lo cent? in cloth.

Publi-^hed and for s-.!l- by
T. It. Pi;TtR.^l,\ t UROrilEP.S.
No. :t.S Ci-t.,tii'it Ht.. i'biiadtlphla.

Towhoma'l orderd mustcin-: uduresjed.

Copiesof the INDIAN SCO'.^T will be sent to any one
free of post.ige. on retaining 5ii cents I.' the piib.isliers. in

a letter , or a ropy ol it and a C4,i>y ol the "
r lower of tbe

Prairie.
'

will be sent f jr $1
Lojkscllors, .Nv'v.i Ai'tnt.'- nods"! '-.'theri. will ploisc

send on their or lira ai once ,ot what tiit-y may want of-^^
thia b<)Ok to -^t.iri w.'l;.

Addre,.* all orders to the pubttslpr..
/ 1. II. 1 i-.i KI'.-^.l.N cv HROTitERS,

No-.T-tlt hi-itiiit -t - I'hi'.-tlelpt'ia-

I.^IPOltTATlON OF
ENGLISH UdOKS AND PKItlODICAL.
FOR THE 'fKAriK. Pl.Hl-IC I S-.-iTlTLTlONS OR

INDlViDUAl.S.
DAYID U.FRANOI,*;, (I.'-TL C..S. f'in-'iis A C3 .1

No SOU HKOAIiWAY. I l'--T-Mlt-S,

Receives regularly a s'jpply of -al' catalfg-ies issued in

Loudon of

t>BW AND SECO."<D-HA>0 BOOKS.
IRuycrs ImporliL? throui;h liiut d :>:rii.g catalogues can
have them mailed on re^-cip: ot pos;ie.

llr. KilA.NCl.S' long ex |-ri(i.i.- in the trade enables

him to offer his services with eoinden.* that he will no

able to adord every f>.tifa.tiou tn ll .he favor bim
with orders, and his term? tor iini.jrtini- mil I.- as low

and as favorable iv, those at ary biu.-e "' ihe bu-aest..

The same ail. Btiou givea to an order for a single book

as for a qua n tity- ^~
REV. DK. HirE'S SKR-110N.

PUBLISHED Tins I-AY 11 Y .SCIIIUNBR.
Ko Ul Crand-st., New-York.

THE PULI IT
ITS RELATIONS I'O OUK
NAlioNAL CRISIS;

A Sermon nreacl.ej in the 5tb-av. and IMh-sUPreibyterian
ChuVch, by N- L. Kicc. U.D. 1 vol- , 7a pages.

Price 3j cents.
tlY -SABS At TUOB.

OUR COUNTRY AND THB CHURCH.
I vaL,l'Jma.,96paee. 1 nco Si ccnU.

A ISO. just published.
RETa DR. J. W. ALEXANDER'S NEW WORK,

KAITH.
T>.a!ed in a Series of Discourses. 1 vol. , 12ao.. (1 IS.

Coi>;es sent by mail, postpaiti. on receipt of price.

4cnn STANDARD AND POPULAR
.OUUbOOES at AUt;TION COST. BBlsi>ce of

/ slock removed from No. iti .N'asaau-st- to No. 3-i Ann-st.

I I shall, licnoeforth, buy and aril very ch'->ic books only.
I and viKord'usly continue toe publication of l.IHKKAL
( BUMi* CALVIN liLAilCUAUD.

FOB DYSFEPSUl.

It bas no equal in relieving the most dlstrsaelac Bna^
toma Also. Headache. Heartburn, Acid Stomaoa. Vaia>

iting Food, tx. Take a teaspoonfal afterdinopr. na
dose in all cases may be increased if desired, bat ahaela
be dons gradually.

PHYSICIANS

Have long since given up the use of bachs.

juniper in the treatment of these diseases, and
them lot want of a better remedy.

CONSTITUTION WATEB

Has proved itself equal to ths task that has davelesA
upon It-

DIURETIC3

Irritate and drench Ihe kidneys, and by constant t

lead te chronic degeueratiou aud couUrined c
'

CONSTITUTION 'WATKB

Is the only known remedy that will restore the
done bv efforts lo produce a cure from thfilx uao-

1 ercoos adlctcd tiiitii

DIABETES

Know too well the effrcts of Buchu, .luoiper, Cubebe.Ova
I iwi. and o!her stimulating dmr.tioe. andreguiieaoflaBr
tiou in their use-

'ihe eoiutaut use of

DIUBETI03

Soon Ic"d9 :.! .'.-r.-. "hio d'lf^.v. and martiieetloa oTtha
iitremili-s naiticu.arly iu oid parsons.

CON3TiTUriON WA'TEft'

Isnotsdlnretlc neither Is it a palliative, but a spedta
ftir the di-i^'ii-es for ivhich it Is recommended. Howevei^
if you sretletermined to use thi-i classof medicines, avoid

But'hu that bas tieen doctored or mixed aiih other ingra*
d ent-. R-^ there is often a decoraposflioD in aucb mixtorelu
ttie etfect- of which cannot be reai-hd by any autlAaM
u less it lie

CONSTIIUTION WATER,

Which has cured matty cases frouA their tesang

THESE ARE FACTS ENOUGH.

There Is n( class af diseases that produce such exhaaabK

log effects uitoa the human constitution aa Diabetes aa^
t)iseasesof tbe Kidneys. Bladder and Urinary iassadB
and through a false modesty tbey arc neglected until they
are BO far adTar cetl ^ to be bej'oad toe coatro^et OBdlaaqa
remedies, and we present toe

CONSinCTION WATSK
Tothe public with toe c^crictioo that it has aseeBaSka
relieving tbe class of diseases fur vkick it hastjeeafaaaa
so eminently successful in cttring ; and Ve tnist that wa
shall he rewarded for our efiorte in plactagsaraluahla
aremeilyin aformteaieet the letumtaeata ''aUeat
and physician.

JOB SALE BY ALL DRU0GIST3. PRICE, JI.

WM. H. CRrf;<i )t CO.. Pro: rieton*.

HoTfaa A Alien, General Agent., No. tf Ci'*-=l . -"*<;

TorW.
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S~'r~Zvlil'S
HOSPITAL-FIFTY-POURTH-

mi betiv'een ^th Mid bth avs. Thve Will ba a ipeclft]

^llectloo in behalf <(JtMfi'lBaitaUM,la the Ch&pel of

liesme. on SUNDAY AFTERNOON, when A lermon
iritl be jnreachell by Rer. 0r. HcxTiMQTON, of Emanuel
Church, Boston. Service to befflnct4 o'clock. Fenuns
who wiU unite in the object of the ceaaion: are inTited to
tteud. f

OKTT BXTtti IN JERrSAIiU.U. OR A
SKETCH OF i'ALESTINB AND A DKSCRlPTinN

OF JERUSALEM. William Whiti Williams will lie-
'
llTer the above Lrctureat WiUett-n. H. E. Church. W II-

fct-sC, Drar Grand-It., Sn WEllNESDAV EVENING,
Hav U. at s o clock. Maps, aicturea. costames and curl-
-aiaes will be freely used. n illustrating the Lectura.
Admittance 25 centa ; children 10 cents.

FKEE OHl.'KC'H OPTW8 WEDBiMPTION,
( I'rotestant Episcopal,I'm East Uth-at., between 3d-aT.

and Irving-iilaoe, Rt. Ruukrt O. Dicksox. paator.
DiTlne servie at lOH A. H. and m 1". M. Fourteen
'kaodred free seatiSfMairitiiitrinnhla, well-arr.tnced and

easllj acoetsible ^faurcSl. A cortlial welcome for all.

Bich and pooc meet tOKether ; the lord la the maker ol

them all.

TBRIAN CHL KCH, i'th St., betwMn h ort mh
mn. Sermon on SIJ.S'DAy, -May 11, at

ly.v,
A. M.

an^i 1^H In KeT S. F Fahmeb. I'astor elect. Sabject m
theafleru.wn: Tht JH'isUrwiu! Wrfilirr ; or. JuylJ ani

uiA<^cl-<itB. iiiii., 24. Stra&ifera are cordially in-

Titod

CHL'KrH
OF TUK KK.SIIKKKCTIO.V,

n,u->unt Kixscopal.) north side of 3.>th-5t.. and east

f hiy. lliviJJe sSrvico KVEKY SUNDAY at lOVi

; eJoti A. M., and JJs o dock P. M. The Rector. Rey. B.

O. l'L.<Ki. wiil preai:h UomiDg and Lreinaif. A
Special rell:tl. will be taken up at each service, to

defray (he expni>es of the Church. .

'rpiii-; !<ECU.ND COMINCJOF-TIIKIST TO
1 jadxetlie World about l64-i. acconlin;; lo numer-

1U e.\pOiitors
*' A lecture upon this on S^l .VDAV. at , "4

P. M.iri l.ccture-rooiaSo. tW Cnoi.er In^'.itutp. by Key.

M Ba.xtbk. Kp.-^coi'iU Mini.-ter. who will ate,> preach out-

f-dtwrs at the WaiUinglou Monument, L uiun-square, at

P.U.

SECOND UMVEIJSVI-IST CIlUKrH-llTH-
i.t. and -il-av. UeT. li. T. KLA.NDKia. l'a.<tor. The

theclo liiR discourse i>n the Origin. Hi-i(ory and I'estn.y

of the Devil, will be delivered on SLNUA\ K\EN1M',
at i>i o clock. Subject r/if Deslmy oj Ike Bcvii. The
public freely invitwi.

Cm;KtH<)FTlK UO<U SHKI'HEICI)-
.">.th-at . between .M and -'d avs.. Rev. RalpiI Hovt.

Kector. Pervic s.'U sUN DA V. }1ay il.at IO>i A. M.ard
3)i P. Sf. .''eri-sfret- r amiiie^ r-cently l^.-ated in the

aeighborhpod are invited to worship w.th thid congrega-
tion.

irhoo

iti :C'HKIMTIAN
CHAPEl,, WEST HTH-sr.,

'neartitliav Elder D. C. Birnet, of Cincinnati, lle-

eortlinw SiecretarT of the Chr sllan Missionary Society,
Will preach on SUNDAY, May U, at ll)>4 A. M. Ireach-

Ing by the Pastor in the evening at 7 Ji o'clock. The pub-
lic are invited to attend.

Ir'REE
.WISSiJWN CnCKCH, COUNER MAD-

isonaod GoTerneur i^s.-nnfiercareof Rev. Dr.FlARn-

x:lBK&aii.~llorning service at lv)36 o'clock. Rev. R.

D. Hitchcock. D. I>., mav he expected to preach on
SUNDAY EVENING. Service at 7)4 a'clock. All are

aordfally invited to attend
'

A.GOOD TI.'UK:" OK. THB SUPPOiSED
PLEASURES OF DISSIPATION. Rev. E. li.

Baoofts will repeat his discourse on this subject, atthe
Vnh'.st. Univeraalist t hur-h. between uth and ZWrfivs..

on SUNDAY AFTERNOON, at 3)4 o'clock. Sermon in

the MCBXiyG on Heart Foit'er.

ST.
JOHN'S M. E. CHURCH, FIFTY-

M-st, between Broadway and oth-av. Preaehing ON
SUNDAY, by the P.i3t..r. Rtv. Aliianmr llrLp.AS.
at 10)4 o'clock, A. M. and 7% o'clock, P. M. Sabbath
School at 9 A.M. and 2 P. M. "The public cordially in-

cited to attend^ ,

TlnTSiORAVIAN
CIIAPEL lAY-ST., NEAR

Myrt:e-avi, -srooklyn. which has been closed for sev-
eral months for repairs and Alterations, will be reopened
B SU.ND.lV.lIay il. Bishop Wails, of Pennsylvania,

will preach in the morn: og. and Rev. J.B. WATE&BuaT,
11. D., ia the evening, l^ovefeast at 3)i P. M.

OTICE. CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH. WEST
23>t-at .between 5th and 6th avs. Service at Vjii A. M.

by Dr.' GiLLlTTE, Pastor. Sermon on D vi:ie honors riur.

to JesuXi At 4 P. M.. sermon on the -SjitJ Immortal. Etran-

g>pra inriteJ, and will be seated by the Sexton.

PIRITL'ALISM.-RELIGION AND REFORM.
L. JlTDD PARt>EE will lecture on Tke Missxnnnf Mod-

em Serraan* Tktnntti en SUNDAY AFTERNOON, at
3 o'clock, at Room No. "20 Copper Institute. A delegation
f^m the Spirit Congress will control Mr. P.

eV. DK. r^HEDD, PASTOR OF THE
Brick Church, will preach (D. V.) in the West 2M-st.

PreibytariaD Church IRev. Mr. Ciabk's) on SABBATH
HORNING NE:vT. at \^\ o'clock : acd Rev. Bobekt Dl-
TTt?60H. D. D.. In the AFTERNOON, at o clock.

MEMOKIAL CHURCH, HAMMOND-STREET,
CORNER WAVERLEY-Pl.ACE.-Rev.F.S.WiLET,

Hector of Christ's Chtirch, will preach on SUNDAY
EVENING. Servicei at 10)4 A. H., 3)4 and ^ii o'clock
r. M. Seat! free.

PREACBINO IN THE DUTCH LAN-
GDAK. Rer W. 'A. Hosbolt. from Albany, will

praach te the seboelhoaae of the Dutch Reformed Cnnrch,
No. la^ h->t., nsar6th-av.,on SUNDAY MORNING
and gVEWING. at 10)4 A. M. and 7)4 P. M.

" A ND FHB TOOK HIM BY THE KIOHTA HAND AND LIFTED HIM UP." Acts Hi., 1.

Rer. William Alvii* BAnTLETT will preach from the
above text on SUNDAY EVENING, at the Brooklyn
Tabomtele. Serriees at 10)4 A. M. and at.7it P. M.

r-tHCEKCH OF THE HOLY APOSTLES
v.'iatlhat. and Mh-av. ReT Dr. Hdbakt will preach in
Ihitcharch. on SUNDAY EVENl.NO next, 11th inst. In
kahalf o( the Oiphan'a Home. Serricea to eommenca at
iaoalock.

RET. R. M. HATFIELD WILL PREACH.
at tllB Ftnt-place M. G. Church, corner Summit and

Bonrr sta.. Sotttk Brooklyn, on SUNDAY, May 11, at
\H A.M. and 73i P. H . TVnstees wiU bo in attendance
at the door to aeat itrangera.

miBTHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH
111 Attomey-st. Preaching on SUNDAY MORNING,
t ll4 a'doiik by the Pastor Rev. Wh. P. Hammond,

Afternaoe at Communion ; evening at 7)4 P. H. by the
Pastor. The Public invited. Seats free.

RET. DR. TAN NEST IS EXPECTED TO
preach hi the church in Fiftieth-st .between 7th and 8th

avs., on SUNDAY MORNING, and Rev. F.W. GsAvxs in
the afternoon. Servicei commence at Vi\ A. H., SAd
tH P. M.

COME TO THE SUPPER OF COD!-THE
Spedal Messenger of Rim who is quicaly coming to

seward aad ffmlsb. will preach Tht Sure Word of Pro-
fUcy.Ba SCNDAY, at 3 clock P. M., in Cnion'Buad-
Inca, Na. M3 Bowery. SeaU tree.

BLEErKER..<THEET UNITERSAI.IST
CHURCH Suhj~-t on SUNDAY MORNINO A

Good Life and III' Pii, far It. In the EVENING, (by
special request) rAe Diity qf Forgtvenrst, by Rev. Mo-
Ufl Ballou.

THIRD REFORMED PRBSBTTERIA%
Church, a3d-flt.. near 8th-av. Rev. Wm. 'Whitk Wil-

LiAHs will deliver a lecture on the subject. Porfy Days in
/enuoiem, in the above Church, on TUESDAY, May 13,
at8P. M. Tickets 25 cents.

ET. MR. FROTHINOHAM WILL, BY
argent raqaest, repeat his Raster Sermon on Thf Fttr

RtmrrKtunio/Chntl.atlSBAY MORNING atEbbiU
Ball, No,H Weft 3M-tt. Serricea at 10)4 . Seats free.

R
' A BRAHAM-THE TRIAL OF FAITH." REV.
A. 1. S. Kaixocb win preach on this rabject SUNDAY

EVENING, In the I.aightot. Church, and in the inorn-
' tag upon,

" The poor have the gospel preached to^hem.'

,Y^HUttCH OF THB BPIPHANY-STANTOK-
V^st., between F^sai and Norfblk its. Services at 10)4
A. 11; an and 7)4 P. M. Setts free. Itev. <)otvio Paa-
aienar will preach NEXT SUNDAY EVENIMO.
RBACHINU IN FilENrii-BY^paOF. C
MiiL. ETEBT SUNDAY, at 3)4 o'clock, in (be Sab-

hath Schaal mem of All Souls' Church, corner of 4th-aT.
aad awh-it Entrance on Mth-st .

JOHN-ST.M.E.OHU"RCH.-REV.WM.H.MrL.nsif.:Pastar. will pmach 8DVDAY HORNING, at 10)4
o'clok. ETENINGatJSC. Strangers arc iarlted to at-
tend. Seats free.

, E. CHCnCH. CORNER 4TH-
Preaahlnrby the PMtcr, Rev. H. B.

Rira">T .Services ia the MOBNING at 10)4 clock and
In the B.'KNl.SG St 7)4 o'clock^""

PEEACH-
DAY
La-

T. PAUL'S M.
k^ov i.d Kd-it.

~

CHI.'lirH
OF THB PURITANS.-

.^ing-brlhe pastor. R<.. Dr. r;HETia,on SUNI
irORNI,'^!; at li.y, an'd F.VENJStat T)4. SpiritxuUtnnf rtftk^ Season of Sprtti^.

CE>11AL ^PKEMYTERI-AN CHURCH,
^!^-'!^:l-':,^-''\ ''i- "'"" D.l'..wlll preach hens

sn SLNUA^i . May 1 1. ScTVic'j at 13jj and 3)4 o'clock.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
c^i:rr-:-<-r f-'r K m A I* s '

CUAMBEJUIAIDs *.MBM&rev-A. )ihnted, b/ two CSS]

as chambermaid and wr
an4.1roner; both
OMihjectiosi toibt oonater ) Mil' .._aNo. 135 W est aith-at.. between Tth MilaikTa.

toe^, washer
I taoroughlj:

lNTED,ASITn-
Wd willing to

* -..... HI. 1 11.11 as cAuuBovmuiid or by taking
c*rtor chUdreo. Apply for Uuw dijs at N. i64 East
atont.. fcorth sld, flwt fl>or, back room.

AS COOK.-SITUATI0N WANTKD. HY A RE-
^nupMtable woman, u good cook ia a private fomily ; is

aA ex*llnt baker; It VlIliDg to awist wiUi Uie waBln ng ;

has no otuectioaa t the oouotry for tlie bamiuor mntli3 ;

haa the beat of City reference from her U*c pice.^wliere
afae has been Irom three to four years. Call at >o. iti

Eaataath-st.

AS COOK,-WANTED, A^ srrrAnoN, BY A
mMdle-aewl woman, as arsi-claM cook ; 5 an excel-

lent bakeTiri bie*d, bUcuit and pw . unaerta^ad
aii

kiDda of game, merits, kc: una(.-ri.i-iuas the caxe oi nai.k

and butttr : is wiflinh' to ko t.. the country
;

^^Jie be^t
of

City reference. Call at No. 94 W est 24th-Bt., Mcond ttoor,

frout room, tor two duys-^

AS coon. A aiTLTATION itWANTEL). BY A
tirat-cia.s cook, in a i-riTate fimlly, who pertoctly

uudersiiuids .;ookjnK in all its branches, soupa, game, Jet-

lieii. ice creams, and desserts of all kinds ; beat of City

refereme giv-eo- Can be seen until eojraged at her pres-

ent employer s, 283 5th-av. ; call at the basemeut door.

ri^'tOUK, A SITUATION WANTED. BY A
resfHHjtable A^omao. as first rate cook, who imner-

stauds Auerican and German cooking in all their branch-

es, and is a first rate baker. Call at So. Szi Ist-av.,

room So. 6.

ASCOOK.-WANTKI).
BY AN K.NGLISH rKDT-

fstant woman, who tborouKhly understands her busi-

ness, a situation as ci'ok ; can make Kood bread and hid-

cuit. NooUjectiou t*>alitUe washjiig. Has good roier-

euce. Apply at Xo. 41'i3<I-av., near Jlst-st.. fourth floor.

s cook^-wanted! by a good plain cook,
itsituaiion. has no objection to the country ; has the

very best of reference. Can t>e seen for two days at No.
h5 Last hd St., seeouil

floor^

scooK. Wanted, A situatidn ascooK;
willing to assist with the washing and ironing ; has

good City reference. Inquire at No. ia West 19th-8l.,
sixth house trom bth-av. *

AS COOK, &o. wanted, by AN' INDUSTKI-
ouS) wetl-dispused young Woman, a situation in city

or country ; is a j:ood cook and baker, excellent washer
andirouur: oanuiilk: isa good dairy-miiid ; is neit and
ec4noniicaI in her kitchen ; can be well retomniended for

ht uesty aud competency. Apply at No. 37b tiih-av., near
:i3d-i>t.

A S ('(OK, AVAMIEK AND IRONtlc
X%^Wanted. asituation l)y a ^-oung woman to cook, wash
and ir. n, in a private liimily ; has hait experience in

focae of the tirgt families of the City. Can give the best of
t ity relcrences. Call, for two dajs, at No. ^y Adanis-st.,

Biooklyn.

S'COOK, WASIIEIE and 1I{0>EI.
Wanted, a situation as cook, washer and ironer. or to

ao yeneral houS'jwork . has no objection to go into the

cuiiiiiry : koo1 C'liy reference given. Apply at No. -i'i<

Weal Jbth St., front basemeut, between "th and Mhava.

S~COOK^ WAW liER AN D~ 1llONEK^
Wanted, a situation by a young woman, as good cook,

buicer. &c., and good washer and ironer ; no objection to a
sltortdisunce in theoiuutry ; guo<i Lity refeienoe. Ap-
ply at Ackernian ^ Cod kl in a No. b1 4th-aT.

bDRESSWAKER. A DRESSMAKER WISK-
es a few more cui^ttoniors. to go out by the day or week ;

is iboroughly competent to cut and fit ladies' and chil-
dren s dresses, kc. Call at, or address AN N, No. 3:15 bth-
av., near 2lst-6t., second floor.

A'
S HOUSEKEEPER. WANTED, A SITUA-
jion as housekeeper by an American lady of experi-

ence, who iscomiMjtenL to take charge of a family, lart;e or
small; references fnvtn. Can he seen for three days at
the t)ffic of Dr. Corson. No. 49 L&at tiroadway, from 'i to
3 F. M. _^
A~

S HOUttE.>I.\rD OR rHANBER.IAID.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable younp irl to do

the work of a suiali f:iniily, or chunbt;rwork and waiting ;

no objections to go in the country; has good City refer-

ence, inquire at No. '2tii> Ist-av., top floor, front room.

.S LADY'.S ;>IAID. WANTED. A SITUATION
by a I'rotestant young woman, as lady's^maid and

seamstress; understai.ds all its branches; understands
drL'fctenaking thorou^'hly ; operates on sewing-machines.
Would go out by the day il" required. The best of City
reference. Call at 177 7th-aT., between 22d and 23d sts.

"a S LADY'Slu.AID or HOrSEKEEPKR.
./V Wanted, by a i'rotescaut woman, who can give good
reierenccs. a situation in a family as ladys maid or house-

keeper, or to take charge of children ; understands doing
up hae muslins and laces, and dressing hair; is a nice
seamstress. Inquire at No. 7" West 22d-st.

.

AS LADY'S MAID AND SEA.1ISTRES8.
A Very respectable ^ rench woman desires a situation

as lady's muid and t^eamitress : understands hair-dress-

injr. aud is athoroujrh dressmaker ; has excellent refer-

ences. Apply at BOOKHAil & BEDELL'S. 307 4th-av.

AS LAL'NDKESS. SITUATION WANTBD, BY
a young (rerman woman, as first-class laundress, in a

private family ; can produce bpst of City testimonials at
to ability. &.c. Apply at BOOKHAM & BEDELLS, No.
3o7 -itii-av.

AS NURSE, fcc WANTED, BY A FROTEST-
ant yonng woman, a situation in a private family ; an

invalid mother, who wants help with a family of children,
would find her a good nurse and worthy of trust; can
givethe bet^tof ruferences : locality no object. Apply at
No. 53 East *th-sL, for one week.

AS NCilSE, dkc.-AV^NTEp, A SITUATION, BY
a ne:i^ tidy girl, as nurse and to do plain sewing, or

would do chiKut>erwork and fluting; is willing to go in
the countrv ; has three years reference from her last em-
ployer. Call for two days at No- 'd2 East 19th-st.

AS NURSE AND iCHAMBERMAID.-A RE-
speotable young girl wishes a situation as nurse and

chambermaid, or as chambermaid and waitress. Can be
seen at ber preeent employer's, where she has lived most
three years. So. 43 East 33d-st. Can be seen for two days.

AS NURSE AND CHAAlBER^IAID.-
Wanted, by a 'respectable young woman, a situation

as nurse and chambermaid, or to do ch unberwork and
waiting; the best of City reference given. Can be seen
for two days at 176 Kai>t 36tb-6t., between let and 2d ars.

AS NURrE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANT-
ed, by a respectable Protestant young woman a situa-

tion as nurse and seamstress, or as nurse and to do liKht
chamberwork ; lived three years and five months in her
last place ; is a first-class embroiderer; has the best uf
testimonials ; a good home more of an object than high
wages. Call at No. 43 West 13th-Bt. Ring the upper bell.

ASNUKSE AND SEAIWSTRESS.-A PROT-
estant young woman wishes a situation as nurse and

seamstress; Is capable of taking the entire charge of a
baby, and is an excellent seamstress ; has the best of

Ci-y and country reference. Can be seen for two days at
No. 4!j(j 3d-av.. between 35th and 3fith-st8., back room, sec-
ond floor.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
by a respectable I^otestant girl, a situation aa nurse

and seamstress : would, be willing to do some chamber-
work ; has excellent Cikv references. Call at No. 117 West
2th-Bt., between "th and t)tb ars.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTKKSS.-WANT-
ed, a situation bj a respecl-itble Auiurican girl as

nurse and st^amstress ; has lived five years in hr la.^t

place; can be been at No. s7 tast^h-st., from 10 to 1'2

A. M.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. A YOUNG
Americun girl wants a situation as nurse and seam-

stress ;
is accustomed' to children ; or will gt) out by the

day or week to sew. Call, or address SEAMSTRESS, No.
47u3d-ar., top floor.

S NURSE AND SEAiUSTKESS.-A SITUA-
tion wanted, by a respectable wamao, asnurbo; ia

competent of taking the entire charge of children: five

years' reference from her last place. Address No. 4iW bth-
av.. between 2iith and 3utb sU

sliLif6N8 Wiji%%

S'''-,'^\'*S'"* Cyi lini-CORi.ER DEKALB
ItT. K,-ctr. .l.-erv]ceaat H'M a. M. and S,v, p. M.

^
FARMS.

t^^Oii
iiAilliA VA^,rXBLt'KA'i;'^?T^ Tirr.l-TAST

b.ir.;, '.I tU H.id- n Kivrr,.but f. ur mi'es south of
PoU(.iibwp iv. vutitLiiiinK one hundred acren of hiKli'r
>roi(jrt.Vf land sUfpitiK, tH-auiIfijlIy r.t the rivor. an^i i-au
Of di\ idedii/:nt/ 'r more i mmry ae^t-i, ea-h having
;iia I'lcwsof U:*- i-r. W.U he oi'J to B\.it ti\e times
1-of parfiularK..,p(.ij- toIloMr.K M' (.:; A.\,N'. i-ilciro-
4>^ itac BuiliU r yi- J- ^. CALLiWi;;i,L k. S Oft.', No 24

A r ^:.*ti iMP^ fOltTY ACRK.^
J^ K-!i f^r ^r-f<',.ui'\ valued at -t ".n

. ENt^iM-
:i4i'.'^. Af . X odCered in X'tiange cr a hou* in

l:r i!t 1^ n ; the hou.ni; mubt he drHt-.o^iids,
1. K^*'-*-itt'-*d. Addi-isa EAKKS. Iftad-

LOST AM) FOUND.
;>OOK LOST. *& UtalWARD'-TUe ABOyFIie^
'. Jw.ii(l will be jmfd ou return of V'>Iume ( ne of

*
. (aK's HISVORY OF i-R:('K8, balf-bouud lo Itu*.

, wldcb'W^eaken (probably hy mi^i.tlte) from M'^ari.-
-;. f''jnrr-baktorc. ifo. iM f;rau<)-Hi . Hr.'ok^ likiilali-ij,

^iB0r of firoadvv; & I'oMdVt Uie du tetL

As SEAMSTRESS OR NURSE.-WANTED
a situation, by a respectable middle-aged Protestant

woaan. as^eamstress, or to take care of an infant from itj

birth, or one growingup child ; can cut and fit allkindsof
fkmilyaewiog ; would be willing toastistin housekeep-
ing ; the best of refatence given Call at No. 94 West ikth-
st., for two days.

AS SEAMSTRESS AND NURSE.-WANTKD,
Dy a respectable young woman, a situation as seam-

ttrefsand Durse ; cjn operate on a machine ; or as cham-
bermaid ; DO objection to the country ; bestof refereocea.
Addreti A. 0.,No. 4 Eulton-av.* Brooklyn.

AS WAITRESS. WANTEiO. A SITUATION AS
a^ first-class waitress, by n respectable girl who thor-

oaghlv unilerstandsher.busiDeas.Ilas two and a half years'

City reference- Call at No. 37 West iJth-st., between Mh
and 6th avs. Ring the third belL ____^

S WAITRESa.-WANTED, BY A RESPECT-
able woman, a situation as fir.^t-chiss waitress

; would
go to tne countrr ; baa the best references. Call at No.
3b0 ad-av.. t/etween 22d and 23d sts.

BUNDANCB OK GOOD SERVANTS fO
be had. civil, neat and capable, at the largest old-es-

tablished Institute, on the corner of t>tb-av. aud llth-st .

for German. Irish, Engli.^h, Protestant and American
women, conducted by Ura. FLOYD. Good places always
.ready.

COLOItED
HELP. WANTED. BY A FIRST-

claas colored woman, a situation as chambermaid and
waitress, or would take care of childrn and do sewing.
inquire at No. 247 Thompson-st.. one door from 4th-8t.

MALE a.

AS CLERK, C&c.-WANTED, BY A YOUNO
man, if years of age, having some experience in busi-

ness, a situation in some oifice or store ; be writer a good
band, figures correctly, and woald make himself gen^rral-

ly useful ; reference satisfactory. Addreaa M. A. Box
No- 2u3 TimcM Office. __^
AS OOACHMAN.-A YOUNG MAN WANTS A

sLtuaUoft as-coacbman and jn-oom , ooderstaDda the

care and treatment of horsea; will be foiuid willing and

obliginjg; can g^ve first-class reference froi hla Jaatem-

pioyear ; Is a sober and steady perwu and a good ProtM-
tant. Addreaa E. C. B., Box No. 2X13 TnnesQSir^.

A S COACIIMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION AM
-i- coachinan by a man who thormtjfhlv undersfciuda hij

buint:sj; eau furoL^h the test Of City rerer4.noe. Ca.; ur
a4ldre8H No. 113 East it^that^ for two days. if_not^gHged_.

A~^
sT COACUMAN AND^ROOM.-V'A^TK).
aniiuaLioD, by a rcapectale'e Pro:e<vrtut si' [,; k iii.

b IUI1J.-8 to b Episcopal Chur^rb; jx'rieciiy
unl' rata'ida

thec^ieanl treatment of btirses, and every.lii: g .i.neet-
td With the nitu^-tion . )s a competen*drfer. ri.id .n cV'.Tf
way laithful to his duties, whtrh bt# test-Df- ;' prove,
W(uul mj.kebinitelf n^jful and otl:g#jit; \n (^v-rv' i'C'r<'-

auirsd
: uood r fiT'Mief-; wuuld pij^tiF

Die cqawtf.-. Ad'
resa J. W., but No. 2in T-mpn Oil.c^.ior m. vt,-^'

A"s~<-\\RDkiSI-:i..-WANTI-"l.TA
, i^ 'iM'H'^i

'

\:

gardei fr bv :ih'.nt.'f man ^vt*. 'hnrori'.,!!'/ "id 'r;(;i ...>.

bl^ Imsmc.'Ut . rfr*flT'li e. ki-i.'' '' Ttuf. i^'^'"*- '- vt .

tatftes. ^c. can provi'r e trioii r -.Vri ;,r for Cu* j.t ix

J !. AdOroBi a. dj iiax No. 2U1 liiuti olfi'.i;

AS USCTCL WAN ON A FARM,-WANTED,
by^Kogtitfk PToteatantman.aaitttatlonon a gen-

tleman's plaoe or an a farm ;
Ij a good band over horsea

and caUle ; a careful driver ; a good farmer and plin
gardener ; n willing to maka himself generally uacful.

Call at or address 2S1G, No. 27S Bowery,

S WAITER. A SITUATION WANTED AS
waiter, by a respectable man, Scotchman, Pnyteatant,

in a ^ivate family : has lived in the best families in the
Citr i understands his basioesa tlioroughly i the beat and
mitfit reliable references gfvea. Apply for two daysat
N. 177 7th-aY., between 2-id acwl 23d sta.

AS WRAPPER WRITER. WANTED, A SIT-
uation as wrapper writer, by a young man who un-

derstands the bu^^inesa tnornughly. having been engaged
at it fur a number of yean; circnlars directed by the
thouaand. Addreaa U- U.,Bok No. 20ii Timrs office.

boyT^wantedTbv a boy seventeen
years of kge, a eituaiion In some wholesale More*

biuk, shipping or ii.surance office. He writes a very
good and rapid hand, and Is quick at figures. His father,
-iKiw iu the City, wouM be pleased to call on any one want-
ing such a boy. show speciniena of his writing, aud give
any informatiun. Address G. S-, Box No. 117 Tt-ns Office.

W'"
ANTED.-FOR AN HON KS'tT'CA FABLE SIN-
gle man, asitaation in some kind of business iu City

or country; Citv reference-given. Address J. U., Box
No. :;Q7 Times Office.~~

HELP WANTED.
ACLEKK,-WANTED, a clerk in a BOOK.

stationery uhd f:iDcy goods store. An honest, indus-
trious, capable ynnng man, of a good .address as a sales-
man in the above business, may obtain a permanent situa-
tion at a moderate compensation, by addressing ll AltPLK,
l'oat-oflice stating age, references, salary required, tc.

A'
CLERK. WAtJTED, A YOCNG^MAN. ^S

clerk in a gents' furnishing store. Applv to S. W.
H. WARD. No. 3B7 Broadway.

AFARMER.-A MAN WHO WILL WORK AND
takech;\rKe of a gentleman's place, can find a good

hcmeandfair wages by addressing E^-ONOMY,Box No.
11*2 7^'/if* Office. Give reference and where formerly em-
ployed. Single preferretl.

GENEitAL HOUSE *l AID. WANTED,
an active young Protestant girl, for general house-

work ; none but a person of clean, steady habits, need ap-
ply, for two daysat No. C3 3d-st. Reference required.

HCUSEMAID.-WANTKD-A GIRL TO fM
general housework ; must be well recommended,

and ne.it, honest and industrious. Apply aI So. 'i'^

West'2-'th-Bt. A good girl has an opportuuiiy to g^-a
good situation.

UOtSEMAID. wanted! IN A SMALL
private family, a girl to do the general housework ;

must be of good (lis(>osition and habits : Scotch. English,
or (jcrman preferred. Apply at No. 168 Lafayette-av.,
near Clermont-av., Brooklyn.

PASTRY COOK.-WANTED. A WOMAN AS
first-ciass pastry c.>ok in a hotel ; must be Lhoronghly

competent. Apply atBOOKUAM k. BEDELL'S, No 3u7
4th-av.

ANTED A YoCNG MAN. KROM 16 TO 18

ye:irs of age; he most be an excellent penman,
quick and correct at figures ; none others need apply.
Address, in the handwriiing of the applicant, stating ai

and references, which must be unexceptionable) B.
'

Box No. 104 Tunes Office.

ANTED-A RELIABLE MAN, (SCOTCH PRE-
ferred.) to takecare of a Iiorse and garden, a short

di^tancein the country. Address, with name and refer-
ences. W., Box No lOi Times Office.
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wINDOW-SHADES
FOR

STORK WINDOWS
AND

SKYLIGHTS.
G. L. 4 J.B. KKLTT,

No. |35<) Broadway.

SPRING CLO.AKS AND MANTILIiAS.
NOW OPEN,

A fall aasortment of all the
LE.4UING STYLES,

at extremely low prices.
M KLTUN CLOTH SA CQUES. ( new Bhadet.t .t $S to $S.
FEAKL DRAB PKENCH CLOTH, (new skades, jiut

out.) at $5 to $7.
RICH LraTRE BLACK SILK SACQDES, richlj

trimmed, at $6 &u to $10.
In point of styl*^ and quality, ladieg will find our gar-

ments are superior to those found in many stores on
Broadway and Canal-st., and our prices we guarantee 25
to 30 per cent. less.

W. K. PEYTON,
EXCELSIOR CLOAK AND MANTILLA HOUdE,

No. 214 Bowery, near Houston-st.

A NBW FACT FOR THE LADIES.
SILKS CLEANSED IN A SUPERIOR MANNER, BY

ANEW METHOD.
We respectfully announce to the ladles of New-York

and Ticinity. that we are now prepared, by the engage-
ment of eminent French talent, for Che successfal cleans-
ing of Silk Dresses, ripped or m:ide up !

'

Silks, Bareges, DeLaines. lie, kc, dyedasaiaal, at the
Staten Island fancy Dying Establishment.
Only one ofiice in New-York : no office in the City of

Brooklyn. BARRETT, NEPHEWS k CO.
Offices No9. 5 and 7 John-st., (two doors from Broad-

way.) New-York, and.No. 47 North 8tta-Bt., Philadelphia.

AT PEYTON'S
CHEAP STORE, No. 274 Bowery,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS FROM AUCTION.
BARGAINS 1 BaRUAI.NS '. BARGAI.VS I in White

Quilts. Linen Damask Table-cloths, Towels, Lace and
Muilin Curtains, Linens, Sheetings and Shirtings.

ALSO
AT PEYTON'S

CHEAP STORE, No 274 Bowery,
BROCHE, STKLLA, CASHMERE and ZEPHYR

SHAWLS, ata GREAT SACRIFICE, from the LAKOE
AUCTIONS during the week.

BLACK. SILKS! BLACK SILKS!
SPECIAL SALE.

I am now BcUine (notwithstanding the heavy tarilf).

BLACK SII.KS at lower prices thim they have b.;eii sol J
in many years. We have all widths, fruiu 2:^ to 4.) iuches
wj'le. from 1,2 cents up ; also, M A N'i'lI.L A SlLKo, with
very rich lustre.

" I'iease note the addreus."
W. K. PEYTON.

No. 274 Bowery, a few doors south of Hoa.Hton'Bt.

DIILLINEUY UOOD.S.
F. W. SIMSON has opened at his newstore, No. 319

Canal-st., four doors west of Arnold, Constable & Co.'s, a
new stock of Ribbons, Silks, Flowers, Laces, kr... which
he offers at the most reasonable prices. Fleasecall. Whole-
bale department up stairs.

GEORGE KEYES NO. W3 8TH-AV., WILL
open on MONDAY, several cases and packagesof new

and desirable Dress Goods. Prints. Cloaks and Shawls.
Also, (Carpets, Oil-cloth. Window Shades and a large slock
of Domestics, at low prices.

^ GEO. KEYES, No. 843^th-aT.

CARPETING.
GKORGE KEVES, NO. 313 8TH-

av., is daily receiving from auction and importers.
English, Brussels aud ingrain carpets. oilH:loths, window-
shades, rugs, mitl, kz, at popular prices.

GE(JBGE KEVES, No. 343 8th-aT.

FURNISHED HOIJ^ESJ[;OU^
T'o'lET,

furnished fHE'ELEaAN'T VlC
la, with 76 Ivet front of ground, with fountain, garden,

ftc.. known as No. 7(J Union-pl^^e the residence of Dr.
Doremus, who is now in Europe. The house ia 4 feet

wide, with rooms on each side of tbs hall. It Is superbly
furnished and decorated .'with every modern convenience.
Will be rented reasonably to a small lamily. HOMER
MOKGAN, No.2Pine-st.

TO LET FURNISHED. AT ISl.IP. L. I., I.ARI.E
mansion, stables, out-buildings, lawn, garden aud tt^n

acres of choice land, with privlTege of fishing in a trout

pond and shooting over about 6,0uu.acres of laiid. Rent,
$100 per month. Apply to HOiIEK MORGAN, No. 2
Pine- St.

FURNISHED
HOUSE TO LET AT CLIFTON,

Staten Island, with every convenience for a respect-
able family coach-house, cow-shed, hennery. >^c. The
lawn is extensive, aud the gardens stocked with fruit and
vegetables. Terms moderate. Apply to C. ROBUINS,
No. 13 Cliif-st.

FURNISHED
HOUSE TO LET FOR SIX

months or a year ; clean, never before rented . three-

story, high stoop ; all improvements cumplete. No. 1'.0

Leiiug'ouav. Apply to J. S. MOOKE, No. 292ij, 4th-

ay, near 23d-st.

FURNISHED
HOUSE TO LKT-IN A PI.EAS.

ant location. 35 minutes from New- York by steam-
boat; coDtaius 8 rooms, beside kitchen and cellar, good
veeetable gar.len. with berries, fruit, tc. Rent moderate
Address Box No. 2,874 Post-office. .

TO LET-FURNISHED HOUSE NO. 254 WEST
2ith-st.. three story, high sloop sLd attic, haa.allthe

modern oonTeniences. Apply on the preiu.ses.

HOUSE-FURNISHING^GOODS.
P~
OLAR REFRIGERATTOR AND WATER-
COOLKR The best provisioa preserver maile ; wh.le-

saleaud retail; HAKTLErrt LESLElf, Manulactur-
trs, No. 426 B roadway.

1tii'RO~vK
sti:i;l coffke .>i"i'll>, nt

$lOand oiiwards. Old mills repaired, u 112 Wt-,: n.tli st.

i r^Asn rxia for old newhpaj'krh,
' IviiajuhleU aud Wank uooks ol every daseni ;,on.
, ^paaipuiei. STOCKWELL t i.VEl.!*",-,,

No.25 Ann-Bt.,
but^iaeat.

^r^'r\N7Tr{KH';TTNirf>TABL.i; BKOVM.'.S
I oX^II i. Iii.lt. Also, patentrn br)-.ma-f.i.nef.a,.e

1 ,,.ra bro.n.ii^lr raa^ries. W"' t eli'>l>s, swrehoiitea,

I io' Tj. U;Ctt-Offt * CO., iMiHil I, we Ptarl-Bt.

Hkmbt H. Lctot, AuctfoneeT.

VALUABLE PKIVATK COlLBCTION OF
OIL-PAlNTl^iOH.

HKKRT H. LEBDS b. CO. will Mil at auction, on
SATURDAY, May lo. at 11 o'clock, at their gallery. No.
23Nagsau-8t.fine private collection of otl-palouDf** by
celebrated American arUsts. being the entire gJiUery of a
genclemaa conDois:>eur. comprisiog the works of GUdoux*
Duraiid.J. F. Uroiiaei-, H. Teicrg. Gray, James Uitrt,
Wimam Hart, A, F. Tait, G. H. Hall. Casllear, D. .lobn-

pn. Shattuck, BoUows. A. Worst, Hoard. Oertel. Van
lieest. J. G. Brown, Dellessard, aiid others of eiiual celeb-
rity, forming^a very Bclect aud fine collection of American
p^intiupi. ruey wilt be ready for ezhibitiun M above on
and after Wedufciday. Tth inst.. with cauloKue.

Adrian H.MULLIR, Aactioneer.

PROPKHTY AT ttAVKN.-iWOOD.
ADRIAN H. MULLERwiil aeU, at auction, oa TD ES-

DA Y.May 13, ist'i, at l2 o'clock, at th -Merchiuits* Kx-
clianjie Salesroom. No. Ill iJroatlway, 15 lo(8, each Ibxl^'Q
feel, VTltha iwo slory aud attic house, 'i2x*J fet't. de-ir;i-

bl|r situated at Kavenswuod, L. I. .on the Hunter's I'nint
ami Astoria l urnpikt;, in the midst of hne itnprnvementi*,
and about i.') minutes' distance from the City Hall, New-
Ybrk. The propKrty will be sold in lotd. thus airordioK a
fine opportunity to those desirous of purchasing for the
erection of suburban residences, in an e;i.sily a.;cessible
and attractive locatliy. fifty per cent on mongage.
Maps and full particulars at No. :i5 Wall-;t.

EowAan Siktzxnich, Auctioneer.
BY C. VV. DAVKM'OUT.

ELEGANT PARLOK. CHAMltER. MNIN ^ROOM.
LIBRAKY AND llALl. F. RNiT. Ki:,

THIS DAY, May itf. at lek' o'ch'ck, at hak'srooms
Nm 15j and 157 BrDailway,

A large 8toci; ot e'.egaiit househnlJ lurniture. Also, an
asiortmcnt of fc-cjiid-hami luruiture. pianu-lurte. *;c.

_kta<Kla wMe.oan^..
fiir^uuta romu with a private ,

lOBMill m Wnitamsbnrgh, five mlnai
firry ; liaittr'kftfcr bastneai bonrt ; 'Orion ><
ply at No. 12> South 9th-aC,. Brooklyn. E. D.

BOAHMMG-^AT
MO. 57 WEST 28TH-ST.. BE-'

tween BrMdwaj and fith-av.; rooms in snites for

couples, or single rooms, as may be desired; booiwand
neighborhood firnt-claas; a few partiea only will betaken i

lefeieuces exchanged.

OAKDING. PLEASANT ROOMS AND GOOD
board may be obtained at No. 5lConcord-Bt , Brooklyn ;

house has all the modern improTcmente, and is conven-
ient tk>FuItua Kerry ; dinner at 636 o'clock. Hcfereuces>,
exchanged.

OARDI^G.-A LADY HAS TaKKN THE
.lOuse No. 8i Ka!<t 23(1-Bt., and is now prepared to ac-

conimiMlate genteel boarders with suites or single rooms,
at, n:u'Jcratc terms; the house has all the modern im-

provements. i-;efereuces exchanged.

B^<)AKDING.
A I'lUVAl'K FAMILY. KESlilING

in their own premises, will accommodate a few gentle-
men wiLh boanl and rooms turniiihed, in one of the roost

plea.sint rt&idcnara in tlie eastern part of the City ; reter-
eiices exchanged. Apply at No. 15 Kutgers-place.

B" OAUDl NG.
A PRIVATE FAMILY WOULD

;tccomniodate one or two gentlemen, with their wItcb,
with board. Noother boarders taken. Address or apply
at No.-jr.4 We.>fJ':h-st.

._

BOAUDlN<;.-fc;LKGANT
NEWLY FURNISHED

rufinis, witli fir-st-class boarJ. at No. liT Weit Hth-st.
References giTf-n and exchanged.

John L. VisriEw atbrj Au^tiuneer.

LARGE PEKEMPTOR'V SAl^K AT PUB-
LIC -^t'CTKi-V-By A. JOURNEAY, SATURDAY,

May 10. at 11 A. M..
At salesroom No- 373 Broadway,

Of new and second-hand household furniture,
Comprising

Rosewood nltea in brocatel and haircloth,
French plate mirron,

Tables, chairs, lounges.
Made-up carpets in tapestry and

Velvet, tc, tc.
Office furniture,

Desks, chairs.
Stools, kc.

Removed for convenience of sale.

EnwARp .ScfiENCK Auctioneer. No. IM Hroiid'.i7.

OPEN FOR RXUIIii riON ON .Ua.\UAY
MOKNl .\(;. Oil paintings; a collection of fine origi-

nal painiing:*, the pr.>p;,rty of Wiiliitiu be'-le, V.tn\.,

comprising choice 8ieciniens of the Ei.jclish wad Krench
fichoois , auioug them may be nam^d tlio^iu of .<.F. Her-
ring, Geo. A. Williams, Le Urougn. K. II. H ehncrt, .las.

K. Jleadowd, and many others. Also, a few rare and
co.-tly worivB, by the old masters, viz : A fine and impor-
tant work, by Roger, of Brughes, with letters ar^l ulfers

concerning it from Dr. W'aageu. Sir C L. Kusilake. and
others, it iH admitted by the hi^ih authorities named to

be one of the finest examples of the e;trly < ernian tchool
extant; also, a ftnework, by Bornard.of Brussels, the
beatblemish pupil of Raphael. J. M. S!n:ih. V.9<\., author
of the Catalogue Raisonee, and the aV>ove-namc'd gciitlo-
men huve decided in this, and made ollerd ; parts of it

are believeci to l)e by itaphiel ; aiso, 8. oiher fine paint-
ings, to be sold at auction, on FR!1>AY EVKNING.
May 16, at 8 o'clock, at No. .'i77 Broadway, opposite to

Niblo's/ where they are on exhibition until evening of

sale.

Henry H. Leeds. Auctioneer.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.-HENRY H.
LEtDSA: CO. will sell at auction ou Mi 'N DAY, May

12, at iO>$ o'clock, at the talesroom No. 2;i Na^sau-st., a
large assortment of househoUi furniture, consisting of roue-

wood suites in brocatel, mahovany suites iu plu^h and
hair-cloth, lounges, rosewood marble top centre tables,

mahogany marble top side tables, roscwoud and mahog-
any dressing bureaus, black waluut dressing bureaus, oak
and black wainut extension dining tables, oak and black
walnut sideboards with marble tops, oak dining room
chaits in reps and leather, rosewood and mahogany bed-
steads, washstands, toilet sets, Brussels, velvet aud in-

grain carpets, stair carpets, oil-cloths, chandeliers, mir-
rors, gilt frame engravings, and lot of kitchen furniture,
all of which ha^ been removed for convenience of sale
and will be sold without reserve.

UCTION SAl.:^. THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL
sell at public auction, on MONDAY, the lith day of

May, at 2 o clock of that day, at the dock near Vanaus-
dale's house, on the east side of Cold Spring harbor, in

thetowoof Huntington and county of Suffolk, the sloop
i) s;>af'"fe, with her sails, boat, anchors, mast, cabies and
appurtenances, to her belonging. Said sloop is of the
burden of fltty 6 S5 tons, or thereabouts. Sale positive,
and terms nia^Ie known on day of sale Dated May i, iso'i.

CHAKLES H. JONES, "i Executor and Execu-
SARAH JONES, Jtrixesof Walter R.
FiiEBE J. HEWLETT,) Jones, deceased.

CHARLES H JONES,
Executor of Joshua T Jones, deceased.

PIN FACTORY
FOR SALB.-WILL BE SOLD

at pub ic auction, at Cohoea, Albany County, New-
York, on the l&th of JUNE, i&6.J, unless sooner disposed
of at private sale, the machineij, fixtures and appur-
tenances of the Albany I'io Company, located in that vil-

lage, being complete in all its parts forcarryingon the
manufacture of rins, and consisting of

2? {'in-making macnines,
6 Pin-sticking maclunes,

together with turning lathes, wire straightners, shafting,
dies, cutters, and all the tools requisite for conducting the
business. Terms liberal. For particulars, inquire (^C.
W. BENDER, or LOUIS 3FANIER, Albany , N Y.

^

A. C. ToTTLi, Auctioneer; Office No. 130 Broadway

RECEIVEU'S
SALE. PEREMPTORY SaLE

of a retail stock of Hardware. Public notice is hereby

6iven
that the undersigned will sell, on SATURDAY,

;ay 10, at 10 o'clock, at No. Mi Hudson-st, in the City of
New-York, a valuable stock of hardware and fixtures,

together with horses, wagons, kc
T. E. STEWART, Receiver.

N. B. The above sale is adjourned to TUESDAY, I3th

inst.. at the same time and place.
T. E. STEWART. Receiver.

Joscpu Heobman. Auctioneer.

BY JOSBPli HEGEMAN. MONDAY. MAY
1'2. at 11 o'clock A. U., No. ato Union, between

Clinton and Henry sts., Brooklyn, suite rosewood
parlor furniture, in fancy reps, 8 pieces; painted
chamber suite, 8 pieces ; handsome bronze and gilt
chandeliers. 4 lights ; velvat and Brussels carpets ; rose-
wood extension-table, in feet ; dining-room aud kitchen
furniture; splendid rosewood piano, 7 octave, by Chick-

ering. will be sold about 13)6 o'clock P. M.

GxoRQE CooE, Auctioneer.

ELEGANT HOU!i$EHOLD FLTKNITURE
.THIS DAY, at 10J4 o'clock, at store No. Ul Broad-

way, a large stock of superb work, well worthy the no-
tice ofbuyers, consisting of parlor, chamber and dining-
room suites of various kinds ; library and secretary
bookcases, sideboards, extension dining tables, lounges,
chairs iec. Catalogues at sale.

Pun & Co., Auctioneers

AUCTION SALE, BY PEED s CO., ON
MONDAY, May 12, at 10)6 o'clock, at No. 64 Elliott-

ptace. near Hanson-place, Brooklyn. Mahogany, parlor
and chamber furniture, in good order ; Brussels and in-

grain carpets, pier mirror, cornices, kitchen and dining-
room furniture.

JoHii H. Bdrlkt. Auctioneer.

WILL SELL, THI?S DAY, AT!* O'CLOCK,
at No. 444 Canal-st., sofa beds, bureaus, bedsteads,

chairs, tibles, carpets. oilclotJis. niattin>r, feather beds,
hair mattresses, looking glasses, chandeliers, stoves,^

writing de^sks, kc.

Daniel A. Mathews, Auctioneer,

WILli SKLL, Tllirt l> \V, AT mJ* O'CLOCK,
at his salesroom. No- 1-6 Nassau-st., a large as3<)rt-

meiit of household furniture, carpets, mirrors, gas-fix-
tures, fine oil- pain tings, engravings, kc.

_^ _TO LET. ____
0^'ffYcEs'tO

let in THE 'TIMES' BUILD-
ING Fronting Spruce-8t., suitable for lawyers' offi

ces. fl^quirein the 7Vme' CountinE-rocm.

O LET A LARGE AND WELL-BUILT STORE,
situated at No. 49 State-st.. Albany, N. Y. The

building is five stories high, 25 feet C3^ inches wide and li7

feet incbesdeep. It is the most central location in Al-

bany, and is well adapted for a tashioDable dry gools
store, being near liroadway and next to the Albany City
Bank 1 he bui.ding is now undergoing repairs, and will
be let in whole or in part. For further information, ad-
dress Mrs. M. J. KLMOND, No. 35 Beaver St.. Albany.

O LEASE ON BROADWAY, NO. *'l^, BK-
tween Canal and Hr>ward sts.. the entire buUdine ; if

desired, can be connected on the rear with No. 41 How-
ard-Bt , forming an L, and giving an entrance from botb<
streets ; rent low to a good tenant. Apply on premises,^
or No. 19 William-Bt., Room No. 23. from 1 to 4 P. M.

O LET STORES. OFFICES AND LOFTS NO.
113 Nassau-st., store, basement and cellar. 26 by 100

feet ; offices on third fioor ; the top suitable for artists ;

has eleven aide windows and three large skylights. No.
62 John-st., store and basement, with offices on second and
third floors. M. J. GILHOOLY, No. 78 Nassau-st.

UTEAM power and ROOMs^ to LET IN
lothe buildings N(i<. 446, 44ti and 45u Water-st. Nine
lofts, 25x40 feet, with hatchways, hoistwheels, kc. Good
light. fruntand rear ; location good, and premises suita-
ble fo' almost any manufacturing business. Apply at
No. 224 South-st.

O LET THE TWO-STORY, ATTIC, BASEMENT
and under-cellar house No '>7 We^t Washingt^iU-

flace,
with all the modern improvemen's gas. gas furni-

ure, hot and cold water, bath. laundry, Jtc. For partic-
uliira inquire at No. 61 West Washington-place, of C. W.
PRICE. Rent $550.

TO LET A COTTAGE HOUSK WlTil SEVERAL
lot of giound, suitable for a small fauiily, situated

on the norihweat corner of Broadway ajd 4>ln-8t, Rent
low to a good tenant. Apply to JOHN WAITE, No. 932
Broadway, or U) J AMKS BBITT. No. 561 6th-av

O LET A FIRsr-CLASS BRICK H'>USE, W.ITH
water and ga.-;, corner of Warren and ilenrysts.

Brooklyn ; the house will be repaitated, and put ia com-
plete repair, and possession given on the IstorMay. Rent
moderate. Apply to A. G. JEROME, 20 Exchange-place.

LIGHT ROOMS AND STEADY POWER,
TO LET,

By JOHN CAUDU,
No.102 W&lker-st.

Bp A It n I > <;
iront room and bedroom to let with board

No. tv4 Kast:i7th-bL., near 1

I'LF.ASANT SECOND STORY
Apply at

ington-av.

BOAUD IN BHOOKLYN. TWO OR THREE
single geutlein'^u cau he accominotlated with board in

a strictly private family one of the pleiisantcst lucaiious
in. the Eastern liisfrict- with privilege of bath. Api-lj at
^'o. 79 Wilsou-st., second door from Bedford-av. Terms
moderate.

B0A!:D WANTED IN BROOK.LN IN THK
V icinity of < ixf<ird-st.. by a young gentleman, in a pri-

vate fainiiy, where there are few or no other boarder?.
Address, Ltaring terni<, which must be moderate, X. Y.Z.'
Box No. 1'9 TmesOific^.

|>0AKD wanted BY A YOUNG GENTi-E-
mJ u'):in, up tow:i 111 a pleasant location, pleassnt room.
goo<I arcomnioilations. breakfast and tea, with dinner on
SuQfiays.for which $3 50 per week will be paid. Lest
ref'jretces Addre-s HOMK. Fox No. \\l T m, office.

,rBg^;

_ J fira boRdinE
are in ptxfcfit^rdcr. impE ^^

viuM ftto be 4iotf. r ff dasfrwi. f6t fart>
tiealMr tfMI^ 't SUK0B9S Ir GODDAJtD,
Peart-.. Nav-York.

r^KOOKLY.N UEKiHT.S. ROOMS. W.TH
'iKjard, bu itable fbr a gentleman and wife or siinrle

gout emen. at No. fiS Willow- St., five minutes" walk of
Fulton or Wall-Bt. Ferry.

B6ARnnFoTr7iKNTLE>IAN
AND LADY,

or an elderly gentleman or lady, in a quiet home,
with comfMrlab:e rooms, having all the moilern improve-
ments. Address K., Box No. Ill Tunes tjilice.

ylo"t*"T. >rAHk'S-PLACE.-A" FKW RO'OMS",
rl'^newly and neatly furnisJied.in a very convenient and
ple:isam location, to let to single gentlemeH, with break-
fast if required, iu a private family. Apply as above.

"ono'KEN. BOARD, WITH ITeLIGU"tfUl
rooms fronting tlie Bay and harbor, may be obtained

at .^'o. I Hudson lerrace, opposite the ferry.

^0. 58 WEST TWENTY.THIRD->T.-
Family, also single gentlemen, can obtain deairable

rooms w^iili board. Reference required.

COUNTKY BOAKD^" '

COUNTRY BOARD.
THE WINDERMERE HOUSE, (late (J reenwood Lake

Hotel, J having l>een newly and elegantly refurnisiied and
papercxi throughout, will be open for the reception t.f

boarders and guests on the 1st of May. l?t,2. This beauti-
lul and healthy res<jrt, combining a rare perfection of

mountain aud lake scenery, fine fishing, boating, kc.
with all the quiet home comforts, whicli an expenenced
caterer and well-cultivated f^rm and gardt-n, abuniantly
supplied with fruits, can produce, presents unubual in-
ducements to families selecting a Summer retreat, at rea-
sonable rates. *

.

To secure a choice of apartments, addressT. ATWOOD.
Greenwood Lake, Orange -County, N- Y., (Cheater Post-

office.) or refer to JNO. S- CALUWELL k S<N. No. 2*
Pinc-st. Visitors will take Erie Railway to Chesteror
Warwick Station.

OAKD AT CLIFTON, hTATEN IS^LATiD,
for two gentlemen and their wives, in a private fami-

ly no other boarders at a pleasant CMuntry residence,
in a healthy and delightful neighborhood ; good ganWn ;

stabling for hnrses if de>ired. Three-imirters of an hour
from New-York Refer to E. A. STanSBCRY, Esq..
No. luu Broadway, or address C. R. Box No. 3.190 Post-
office.

OLNTKY BOAKD. FOUR ADULIS. OR A
small family, can be accommodated, with good board,

in a farm-house in an elevated situation in Connecticut,
about 70 miles from New-York. For particulars inquire
atMr. WM. P. GLOVER'S, No. 8 South ii.th-8t.,Wil-
liamsburgh, L. I.

OUNTRY BOARD WANTED-BY THRKE
gentlemen, in a private family ; distance from the City

not to exceed 15 miles ; location to be convenient to bath-
intr and conveyances to the City ; Hudson River Rail-
road preferred. Address C. K. Box No. 1,096 New-York
I'oat-ofBce.

CTORE IN THE BIBLE-flOL'SE TO LET
k3 Fiontingon Astur-place a vciy deairal'le location.
Inquire at lae Treasurer's Office, 4th-av. er tranre

T~
^V^LfT-VKin'OnSlirAHLR OFFICFS IN THE
Ribl lltpuse. Astor-placv, on pecond and '.bu-d Bt'.nci.

Api'ly at the Tre;i-ur- i s office. 4tb-Kv. i-n'- -ui.c.

STOKER TO LET- NOH.'sfle AND ;i"V C.AVAL-
Ht.. at a low figure. Apply ;,

J. l.L.\;.i V ;*! I ii'.H: .'(.ri.iP-.

BOARD IN SING SINU. A FEW ADULTS
would be accommodated with board and pleasant

rooms, in a beautiful location on High-st., Sfng Sing.
For particulars, address G. C. N., Box No. 47 Sing Sing
Post-ofSce.

% OCEAN HOUSE^"
NEWPORT. RHODE ISLAND.

Messrs. KERNER k BIRCH beg to inform their friends
and the public that they have rented the Ocean House for
the season, and wiil open it for the reception <^ guests in
the latter nart of June.

'1 he appointments of the housCj which are unsurpassed
by those of any watering place hotel iu the country, com-
bined with theconfidence which the undersigned flatter

themselves they have gaiAod during their long experience
in the business, render it unnecessary to enter into
details.
Messrs. KERNER k BIRCH would simply say that

they intend to keep the Htel in every respect fln.t-claS8,

and worthy of a continuance of the extensive and highly
appreciated patronage it has hitherto enjoyed.
A plan of the hcuse can be seen and rooms encaged at

the Clarendon Hotel. KERNER & BlBCH.
Claeendon Hotel. Nzw-Yoag, April 2ti. 1W2.

AIRFIELD HOUS'E, FAIRFllLD. CONN.
I'he Fairfield House will be ready for company May 1.

lSb2. To those who desire a pleasant and (^aiet Summer
resort, it has long been acknowledKed that Fairfield is

without a rival on the New-Kngland shore. Its location
is on the most beautiful portion of the shore of Long Is-

land Sound, and about two hours' ride from New-Yiirk by
the New-York and New-Uaven-itailroad. The Fair fieid

house is fitted up in modern style, furnished in the best

manner, (lighted with gas.) and is in all of its appointments
specially adapted for fami.ies de;^l^icg to 6|>ena the Sum-
mer in thecountrv. Terms moderate. For further par-
ticulars. address 0. S. BUTTS. Fairfield, Owan.

CLIFF HOt'SE, KYE, WESTCHESTER
COUNTY.-This most beautifully located family hotel

will open for the season on the 2od of June. At Messrs.

Thompson ft Bros.' bookstore, under the Albemarle
Hotel, and atthe Clareii'lon.a circulsrcan be obtained,

Kivjni: full particulars of the place. W. B. BOHKOWd
Proprietor.

SUMMER RESOKT MOHKGAN LAKK
klount I'ieasant House commands the best view of this

beautiful lake aud surruunding tcenery It isfour miles
from the Hudson River Railroad depict at I'eekskill.

Familias mav ap;.ly for board lo WALTER R. JoNES,
No. 5iti Broadway.

OUNTAIN I1OU8E-S0UTH ORANGE. N. J.,

only fifteen miles from New- York, by railroad from
footof Cortiandt-Ht. The house has all the molerivconver^
iu-nces; beautiful and extensive gruunds. Baths, bowling
alley, good subling, &c. Open May n.

CHAS. STRINGER, PropHetor.

NEPTUNE HOUSE, NEW-ROCHELLE,
will be open SATURDAY, Maj 29, but parties break-

ing up housekeeping, and desirous of coming to the coun-

try, will be taken at anytime The proprietor is now
ready to make arrangements for the season.

JAMES WILLIS.

BUSINESS CHANCES^
PARTNER-

WANTED Wi'th'aBOUT $10,000,
to join tbe advertiser, who has like sum. in a safe, lu-

crative, staple bubinetis, with which the advertiier is per-
fectly acquainted, from many years' experienct. Most
satisfactory references given and required. It is a very
desirable opportunity, as will be shown. One acquainted
with the paper, book, or stationery trade, would have ad-
vantages. Address, with real name and reference, EX-
CELSIOR. Box No. lt2 Times Office. Honorable confi-
dence observed.

GLASS LETTERS
BEAUTIFUI,, ATTRACTIVE ANU BRllXIANT.

GILDED OR STAINED, M adapted for first-claai Stor,
Winduwi, &c. They cost but little more tbaxi . and lon^
outlast, ordlDary glldiDR.aod can be removed. D^pdt No.

KlJobn-^t.. New-York. WILT l.\>I H. KINSLEV.

D ENTI(5TPK<)PEKTV"FOHS.\I.E-IMIM.E-
meuts, tools and furniture, incluiinjf Mr acreMble to

both parties) rent of a portion of the pn;misep. to be occu-

pied by tlie purcbaMr, aa the suc^-es^ar of .'OSKi'Jl

WOODBRintiE, HeBtist, No. 12-1 Hick-M. Hrokl.vn:
also, hors/i, harness, carriage. 8a<Mle. t.ridle and rowbuat.

Inquire it the premises, or No. IS Wal!-.t.. In Krook yn
In.iuranceCompanyoffice. for J. E. nOOiiBRIDGK, Ad-
miuiatrator.

I "UMBKK-YAKD FOR S.ALK.-nlE S mi.K
l-lHxlures. go.id-will aud real aslateui a well establisbed

lumber-yar.l.doiciga gnorl hu^i-'esa. for sale ^n ejy
terms; or. the yard would be leased, it preferred : b r.re

chance tor any .,ue disirous of enua^inK in a i.ayinK busi-

ness. Apply per.onal y or bv letler. to the sob*r.l)er.
op

the preml-es. foot of 13oth-st. and .\orth
h;v;-r

M:u, .al-

tiinville, N.
Y^ ^- ".^ .N.M.^o^

TilEUAl.S A>D <'OINS.-A l..\Kiii: Ql ANTITV;
i>lT>riue.lal aud coins for sale alsooneset of vaiKileon

Medals, one .et of lJs.ier s y.^dnU of ti.e I ..Kl.sh kmgi.
an.l one set of Medals of the i:..m-ia , .. pn-.-, Apply to

WM. H BrtlUli.KBS, .Vo- im William-

ais, coins aud painting's.

iK<i> roi; .intv

, dealer in med-

iJly cl"R|i,at No. ih KuUou-iit.

ci:WIi\C MArifiM..'^.

-i-..\-,";;KihN(,

S .

rrio LiBT, iV WStW Bf.OOniriBl<B. R.J.^
1 The pleMsnUy itiut^ tmomT~ ' "

" The Pnonfc|*UBla tre mloi
aboDt 3 acre, of IVRl. flu*' JEsrdflDr

runoinc tbroagb tta* froaoo, i *lm_
WkTaVo i new 5-IBW7 lonw, wiU
cold waleria both stifle* < tatb-rooai.l .

modern improTemeot , iH oeras lao^.
commandinff a fine view pf New-York; ;

iipttt. Apply to J. C. DOREMU8, Potbt-. ..

Bloomfield, or address Box No. l.TM New-Tork P. O.

1 K5aerfii.J ni;u-hiiV . "('v '<:' -*'"

i VajmCBt*. JO'itlll* 0: I'. 11. ilia

.~ ..!.. .'. 1,V,-N
I

^' ;.-..' I- Ul I: '.'y ;

J, hH IJ,,l-,v ,y. !

VV

TO LKT.-A HANDSOME OOnAOE.1
able out-buildinKs. iu Mamamneck,

County, about one mile from the MpOt of the Nev-Bsv
Railroad, and wlthTo\alf a mile fripi the Tlllatc <
teumlX'Ht laudinK, and within a short distance Ma foaA.
school aud clturches ; about H aa ett of laod. all tn fin* -

order. Apply to WALSH. CARVER* CHA8B, Mt,3. .

FOR SALE OK TO LKT-A QWUnWt '

near the Neptune House, at Xew-Kochelle. Th*
contamm," ' '- * " -'

water.
kitchen Earde'ns welfstiiiked^with'cholM'ftMp'wISS-
ttfteen minutes of tbe railroad cj.ri. and thr mk

nina ten rooms. Is beaudfully sttaated
. Tbe prounds contam tive acres. V\

I

^e steamboat. ln<julreof"c.'Hr'Jfe"LfczErN*.M5i*<>

? railroad cj.rs. and* three wlMTrtflM^

ray-st.. ap stairs.

*?.'^r;i.^..?:ULSil^."l^"- 9NE MiLi
rjwi^Fou.

s
.. o'"*^** f,*""' ^^^^\ **''^'^- tl-e former'fesldence
the Re. Rev. Ileurj J. NYliUchou^e. wiih 'Aaciaf vmla
able land. The house iIarpe.co^ve.!iientl,

" " "

rs ap^T to J
SMAN

beautifully situated, in the immciliate DeigSbOT^MddC*'
some of tbe most elegant Cbuutry residences in Wcilahc*^
ter : barn, oarriage-house. &c . al< in good order Ao^v
to BULKLEY U FISK. .Vo. 43 W all-'t.. Jaanoey-co^C

HIIDHON RrrER-EAST SIDE. ABODt THIB
tj-five miles from New-Vork, for ulc, 70 acre*, Terx

fine, river front, plenty of fruit, modern *"T"itiigi TWy
extensive river Tfau's, hot and co'ii serine vaUcTcnwo**^
etc , together with fttmiture. n'W within thre Xearp*
horses, cairiages. stook and farmaie- utensilc. PoMeniofti
on short notice. Eor further uarticuWra addrcn A. &...
Box No. 199 Timt-s Office.

rUJNTRY SEAT'foK jTx LK ORTO LBIW
Beautifully located at Gl'-n Cove' Booie eontaW'

ninc bedrooms, parlors, diiiir;;-ro'm, kc.; wttk i

outhouses, gfirden. nnd six atr**!- of land, w^ i
with la*i;e ei.fl gmall Iruit. Enr iv.rtirulars i

Rl SSEiLL, G;t:n Cove, L. I., or to W. M.
No.42rt 'Caiial-st. . .

VMIU^SALB OR EXf HT>GK-A FIRSt^i^-
clasR country house, in complete repair, within U

miles of the 1 ity, li of an acre of lai.d. frnit treei, rrapeg,Ac; planting for the season already done; fine barn;
will sell or exchange for unincunibyred City pnmertTW.wonh about $>^,oco. iDouire at T u: on-place Keal Eatau
Office, No. 62 East lith-st.

(;UM!9HKD HOI 8E T LET IN ITtS^
St., near 1. cion-square, toa private family tciIt. Iti^.

four stories, 25 by 60 feet, mM]em. conTenient aad wtt
furnished. Possession at once A Is j to let. a three-story,.
hrown-stone-front bfuse. No. 79 West aeth-flt., SI by If
feet deep, replete with all modern conrenieDoes. Iifcli^ .

C.W.. Box No. 265 Post-office.
'^'*"e- mmmu^

FOR SALE. A PLACE OF ABOUT ONI HUJI-
dred acres, on NEWBtRGL' BAV.on tbe Hodaoii;

admitted by persons knowing it. w th scarcely aa eKcejH-
tion, to be the most beautiful and nniqne estate ai^tai*"
Hudson. Large house, fruit, &c., &c. The place wooIk
be divided, if desired. Apply to HOMSS MORGAN, N.
2 Fine-st.

O LET A COUNTRY RE-^IIiENCE IN RAH*
iray and near ^Elizabeth, N..T.. bonse larre. two etom^ .

11 rooms ; is surrounded wi'h shade aud fruii treeij^nw
three acres large garden fillt^l with all kinds oftraitf

II calculated (or a Summer ' ....
LAY, Attorney-at-Iaw, No.

Mia uZ-

well calculate for a Summer baarding-bouae. Applet* -

IJroadway, N. T.

OR SALK 0& EXCUANQK FOK
PROI'liRTY At Saratoga Springs, a -rtrj i

gentleman's
residence. House of brick, two sto

asement. 45 feet SQuare, with bnclc tmilding. Lot U3)C
150 feet; well laid out, good garden and stable.in ftae w-
der. Apply to E. H.LUDLOW fc CO.. No. 3 Pine-t-

o Let A COUNTRY residence; FUai-
Dished or unfurni.hed. one mile from the TmlliettI adap-

tion at Hastings, with coacb-h>tuae. orchard, gardea,,
grounds. &c.; also a small iurni.bed cot;ae

'

Dear thA *

above. ApplytoL.R. PIQN'll.KT. North Rirei Baak
Building, comer of (Jreenwirh and r>ey sts.

KASGE, N. J. FURNISHKD AND VtOV^
nished houses, beautifaUy situated, oos

'

New-Tork, to let for the sea^oo or year ; a
seats, farms and rilla sites to rent and for ial ]W, feir -

HENRY B. BLACEWELL. .Vo. M 7UUaa-t_ Mew.-
York.9toll A. M. : No. ie Main-st..OraKa. Iteil'.a.

TO LET Oa FOB. ! VLB AT KLIZABSnT
N. J., a rery desirable 23<-Btory fraaaehoaM.'Vm #.

2-ator7 extension and kitchen, marMe "*****,, froataaA^
rear stairs, eoQvenieQt to d^p^t ; desirable reai4iMifcr.
small private (kiniJy. Apply to S. A. SPKNClSrio. I
Grana-st.. N. Y. '

OR BAIiE OR RENT THK MAMnoX ok
Prospect Hill, two miles above Middletewa.<..a-

the river; aiost delightful, healthy locatiB ; SerlSMini^
23 rooms ; terms easy. Inquireof J. T. GRISWOLDTw,.
34M Finest., or of J. LAW, No. JM Broad-M., Nevaik.

O LBT-FORNISHED AND UKFURnSBXlA
Several very desirable country aeatt OB tiM llav.~

jad.f
- - -

pari
rine-Bt,

O LET-COTTAGE AT SING SIKO. SKASoK
ably; beautifully situated ob State-st. Taiiaai;

'

view ; accessible to station ; fraits, shade
'

bevy ; schools near. J. W R(^BI.^80H, L
premise. J. W. HAMERSLEY. No. aattgar.

OR8AIiEORTOL.KT A PRETTTOOrTAA
(SroomaliD Irvijutoa. one hour fram N,T-Taek*es>

Hain-av^200 yards [rem dep6t. Fine viev t~ '

River. Terms accemmodatiog. Apply at Kr.B<
No. n William-st. Rent, Vbn

laven Railroad, from 16 to 30 miles froo, the City. FV
artictilars, apply to J.S. CALDITKLL* 86]r,K.

-Tifca -

To L,ET-FOB ONE TEAR OR LOIT^KS. |A,
hoase at Whiteatooe Point, L. I., with two entW

land, Btable, kc. Apply to JUBEPH T. MOOK, He. ar
Fearl-et.

OK SALE AT DOBB?8 FERRT A TWxt
desirablehoose aad about two acres of laod. altiiily

near the d^pM, with a ftne river view. InqslreafntAS>
CIS MANY. No. John-t.

RATBNSCRES,
TO LET. VERT CHEAP, A Dg.-

lirable cottage with 13 roime, bam, lanre carde^
fruit. ahade.'^nbbery, Ac. ApplyloJ. C. ICAIXORT,
Ne. aoe Broadway, Room No 6, from 10 to S o'eloek.

TO LET A DESIRABLE HOUSE.WITH 8TABUL.
ic , and thirty acres ofland, en Staten Islaod Hei|j>a(-

one mile from the ferries. Apply to JAKES X. IIAO-
RAN. No. 31S34 West Ed st.

TO L,ET-AT YONKERS. A DODBLE BRIC
bouse, with k acre of ground. Rentfaso. Apply i

No. 98 Broad-aU New-Yoii.

REAL ESTATEJPORSA^^
FOR 8a1lB or ToIlET, FTBfBilSHBli^

The large dwelling-house No. S6 9[h-8t.. nearSth-av.;
terms of sale easy.or rent to a good tenant low ; premijee

may be seen, and further particulars learned, by applica-

tioo to GEORGE JONES, Timet Office.

0(I8E8 and lots FOR 8.\LE BT
huMKR MOROAir,

No 2 Pine-st, near Broadway.
On 5th-aT.. ear23d-st., two new ba^ment hooKs.
On &th-av., Dear27th-6t., an elegant extra lane hou,^
On 5th-av., above UadisoD-square, an extra urge and' .

expensive corner.
On6bh-ev.. nany other large and small dwelllsgi.
On Uadtaen-av., near 3atii su, an extra large booM.
On Hadison-av., near 27th-et., house with side Uxhts.
On Hadiaoo-aT., three new comer hooaes well taut aaC'

finished.
On Uadiaon-Hiau, iereral extra larfe and eiecanl

residencea.
Uth-et., near Kth-ar., brown-stoee, 26x65 feet.

15th-9t., near Kriendi' meeting bouie, first-claa dvdl*
logs.

ITth-st., opposite Stuyresant-square, extra large.
21gt-st.. near Broadway, several first-class hoases.

srst-ft., between 5th and etb avs.. 4 stories brown-atoo^
Kx60feet.

23d-st., near MadiaeB-iqoare, haodjome baaemeata, ea#-
28 feet wide.
23d -St.. naar4th-aT., fall size, llrat-claae.

2itA St.. vest, three byown-stone house,, all Inprove*
me&ti.

STtfa-ak,. saor Broadway, brick heose. in fine order.

Kth-at, Bear eth-av., nrat-class house 25xes l^et.

asth-st.. near tth^v., extra large, with extension.

30th-st., near 5th-ar., two bandaomt houses.

3l8t-st., near5th-av., 4-story houje. ia beautinxl ordff.

Also, many others yariausly located. ^ .i
Alao, twt, splendid corners on ii road way, below Canal-

rt.. suitable for banking or other busineas.

For tuU particalan and
Perait^ tov^ew^j^

No. 3 Pino-t.. near Broadway.

TT-OR SALE OR TO LET. K!-*?"^^r The firel-class. el'fM'tresideiice.
No. 38 Ka WM*

VLe bouse is full-lle<r, with a \7">;'^U*V^^^^J*^
buuding, dining-room, &..

^,V' ^o ^J^qS^..^
twelve months. Aj.ply to HOMER .MOROAll.ya^y-
Piuo-t. WiU be sold at a bargain and on laalill

FOR SAI-K OR TO LET.-THB BKOPXKTT
known as tlie FLORENCE HOTEL, located oaNOTtW

east o)mer Broadway and Walker-rt. : lot 30zl0e,a(fea
wide on rear. This is most eligibly sitoated for a Con.'
mercial or Uan^ini; E^tablishmeat- Apply to HOIUISmercial or IJankini;
MOKGAN, Mo.2i'ine-8t,

1r<rTTON
-dt/JONE!$, NO. 2S WA1>ImB<1.

'

oner for sale a^hoice collsotlon of real eetat* lBlliH ,

for invest ment In various parte of tbe City. SeWtal very
Cue country seals in the neiKhborbood of Tatijlaaa wk"
sale. M.jnqy te Loan on Bona and Mortgage.

VACANT LOTS WAN,TKU UP TOWN nf
V exch-ange for first-claas imp oved property aa MmrraF'
Hill, near 9th-av .now paying 8 per cent, on UBvalaatlo^tear sth-av , now paying 8 per cent, on Ua .
on a lease having several ye^'* to ran.

- W.C. (ii'DPARIi. No.>SCeda^^t

ACe)InOD>OU6CliUU(ltl EDlMCB.lli
5rth-st.. for sa'e or to let on a two years' leaae. Ia*

quircof.IAS. G.VKDINF.R, No
lijj

West
Soth-st^ ^.

HOUSES Ic ROOMS WANTEI>
WA^TED-EITHF.^
t i.vn, wdlaituatI. or

of New-Vork; ori\p thu )

ro'd.oron l*oiig iela"d
W:.yl,ls6.T; a-pia^f wi'l'

'Uirew iliostpaidj G. Jil

Kl w-Vork.

A GOOn HOUSE INiRO
ac'in'j.v place iu ibe mlw^
IuJk-; f.iver. or UarlelD Ka'

ruit Kt'U rJiio i>om Dowt
H^'.-rt a;ieeof l:iud preferred.

1 I lAHit. No. a* \Vet ITtb-iU

...-. ..l-l,..,'-
'

y lt:i- -^-..T.
it f il'T-'.l r i-r Will \h. palil A[Jy at

u il^i.v. Vtit> UiLcc.

Ujn the yard at .-la'i'

cii>.'e an a-*-iK .m'-i'; ^i^"

giiic. Jt;)^lf to bAaNKS A

t C 1 1EA P. 500.000 BRIO]
ihlnudwiH l^ sold chM#.

. 4 ; iinse power s(eani-cj
AAM^KKbOlf , No. M Wall-

M
i?

mttMSiee^.'^' ir!Ma*iim:.:
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. MnlTtd at the Comptrolltri Offlco. un-

lY.Mu 11. Ua.unUl aoclock P. M. when

"wo liumlTeilmnd Kirty ThouMnd Uoj-
-York fouoljr court l.ou.e Stock, .u-

Wi Jtl W
ifii

JWBim
AMU UirkM>OOL.OALL-

JI^McKPOr>t.0ALL-
U OOKX HARBOR.

ANADA.Ol

OHJMA, OmU

, J Otpt. Mulr.
,

lpt.Mooili iiUaAKA.Uot-A.Krrl*.
_. AUSTBAljmUN
llMtWili Mrrys wMr wkiu IlfhttI iih<1<

intBaaiCirbouakowiNd oaparckair.

ChtetOtbIn Pimm* 5
B*on<Oakla Pmuc* <*

CUtfCkbia Amtf '"
nooonj Cabin r9tttK%
AKKRluA, Uuodie, learM BmIod, Wednedy. Mar 14.

AooTHALASlAN, AoderMD, lae Now-York. Wad-
"
NudAltl, Cook, letTM Boaton,

WadneadaT. Mty
SCOTIA, JadUna. learei Naw-York, Wadaaaday, taa

lUROPA. Stona. laarea Boaton, Wedneadar, Jane II.

fBKdlA. Lott, luTu New-York. WednaadaTx'Daa U.
Al'K C'A, hhHiiDon.laaTasBoaton. Wedoeadar* June IS.

CHINA, Andaraou, learaa Mew-Terk, WedDeadr>

bertki net aaomied nntn paM tor.

itnezperlenoedSnrgaonoA board. ^ . ^. ^
Tlia owner* of thaaaahlpa wUl not b* leoooDlabl* fbr

Gold, surer, BullloB, SMOia, Jewelry, Praoloaa Stonea

erHetls,DiilMblll(of ladliif ara IfDad ttaeratar.ind
^ -

tbereirf therein eipreiaed. f'or freight or pii-

*tfapi*r
MBoar

lViroS'Mi'e"iiwVori8<.nd br nordl-

d rilsSup*rlor, approTad b/ tbaBoard

OMllitockli""!!) pnirlda mean j to pay for the land

taaalred far a uaw ( oui tHmi<e. and to crwt lucii tourt-

SoSeUMTeon. a wiU Iwur Intereit at Iha rate nf ilx per

Mnl. pw aaaam, pujublu huK ynarlj,
on Iha ftnt days of

tlayu<lMffflii*r, aii'l the pr1ncl|l will be redefmabl*

iuajiuolulT I iniuiliueni ol one hundred thiiu-

MBtaoIlM Mch oomuieBcIng vlth the nntdayofno-

riSiliopiKil' vl'l <Bll *'>* toottOt f llook dcilrcil,

MM Ih* price per una hundred dullari thereof; and Iha

WWM whoae propoaaia are acmptad, will lie requlrrd to

Mvllh tba Cuui>t> 'Ircuurer. withip fifteen daya'
e**ala of ih* bida, the lum awarded lo tbem r-

~0b fflwallDi lo uie Cneaptrellar the racatpli of the
' MMly Treanrar tor luoh di>lt>. the parlini will ho i-n-

iiliiMr*cele<etiinrataa idr enMSUm'iiiiit>nr>h>' |iarWW ((Ih* itock, beating llitr*>{ from the datii of |>ity

. iMMillhiO himlil be Hklxl tnd Iniloriirit, "Pro-
hf NaW'V'iik i.uunty ( ourt-houMiHioiik, 'and IB-

la )kMaiul BHUiluiw, mlilrMHetl to tlio t'miipirollar,
rUMIf roaei vail i<i ri>Jt any or all of tha l>l>l'. K

10 pi ulnul ur pruiuola tba Intoreata of

noilT. T, II*Wil.Oi>miilrollr,
wroRa, UnriaTMBXt er ifiiAaija, Cour-

rnoti, Huy . lo'J.

. jbe auaia of tba Lompany are In bia htudii.

Ihadiraolioii uf the Uuneil Btataa Court fur the
DUlrlcl ul I ihlo , that by the order of tha Court
I Of theearulBiii of tba road can be apalM to

Mrmeol of any if the uoMourad lodcbiedniui of th*

AUilMieMBlo*,.ftr payiMoperaijnf
.

jl andniortgHgeTslaraali will be applied la tha

f itaee* dabla, wbioh are dna and aaeared,

ratiEepraMntilnieto about amilllon of dolUri.
'

latareat en tb* tbre* oM mortttam baa all

. for fri'in the aarnlnga of the road, and tha

lo be paid la on tba funded debt mortgage
_ In exch ,nf for the uniecured Indebtedneii)
4u of July, IMi. Tb* boldera of the Kiver
JiTineome iiondt, Dlrldend Boudi and Bllle

, vho hare not yet accepted the terms of coa-
ottred them with the approval of tba United

. ^ort are MtilM le azahang* their bonda and
before the Mb day of Juno, lBti2, er they will not

' -^-
Inr""'"""

TWuv

Ooort are MilM le azahange their bonda and
Mia* before the vtlh day of Juno, lBt>2, er they will not

EeeatUled to ree^n any portion o( the earnlnga of the

raad. Internit will be paid only to thote who accept the
la.

^ kandacan be obtained In exchange Ibr any un-
Ind^tadMaa *(_the offloeofth* Company in

^jdToTalNo. a Wllllam-at., New-York City. of

KINUBLEY.
J. N. McCULLOUGH, Kecelrer.

THB TURKISH BATH COMPAlNY,-IN
OMBpliaoce with the wishes ot the public, the shares of

Iha Tnrklab Bath company have been reduced to $10
eaek. Tho**, howerer, subscribinc for Sre shares, or to

lb*aaouatof %&0, will, baaldes the reaular dividends,
M,lA*s]MB*twtla0f of a free ticket, arailable once in every

I avaraaleea twelve per cent, on the in-

to the Stock of the TURKISn BATH
now be received at the offluea ol the fnl-

Mvmmg Pott, Exprrit, Journal ofTan IWJuiir, World, Vanily Fair, and at

pVleby's. No. HI Wator-st.
. .

,'

vlng gentlemen compoao the Board of Dlrec-

.. .Bradford. M,.D., Valentine Molt, H. 0.,
lIlMi Bryant. Ea*., John Ordronaun.M. Ii.San-

Sm. W. Dwlght. UUD,! lUrjr OommlHloB.
ZoS. (W. Law School. J. 8. tliaycr. t^q

.

rolaom, UOD. Daniel r. TIamaon,
J Ouaiiter Em., John Torrey, M. 1)., . _
KiM,Xl, D., Free. Wm. H. Van Hureo. M. D.,

Irn. Sanllary Comnilsalon.

rtfAJLTV>> .P*r****7 ^ (laeral Manager.p.'a.i.^jTT. *,MeBallhaC*ofthe
,orBt N*. n I.afayetlt-

SB?.''%i'

rrMrrTe.IU Naiaau-it.,o

Mtm-JM.Utf 1. law.

Uth iBtl, In a t*w dajn theraaflir the

ready lot 4*llTery. Tb* amount of this

1ded Into fix equal half-yearly paymania
1. KobTT and Aug. 1. o. To sauallie

, t.eash will bepdd for the fractions at

lOa are dallTtred. _ . .^ _~ "
U, ItANUCB, lor Ute Committee,

Wlw-YsBS an RAaiiH RtiLaoAO Co.-------
AHD'AlTII-a'"

May], IMJ,

. A
'I Omoi, Co*!<ia4TH-av. aHb'iUTii-aT., >

Niw-Yoai, May I,
IMJ. )

IBBBRBRYOIVVN THAT TUB
Safllockholtaa oftb* N*w-York aniT Har-

Velwifc

^jyfor ih* ananalalectloB at Direo-
the offioeaf th* Company on TIIJCB-
polla to b* opened from 13 o'eleok at

^ ._] transfetoookawlU be cloeedfrom*
rthembuctUtA.H.efthellat. _W . U. EM eRBON, Beereury and Treaa.

tkeTalu*
aage, apply t* >. OUNABD, No. t Bowling Oreen.

FUR NltW-ORIiEAN(-"BOIiinE8' LINE."
In antlolpatlon of the proclamation of tba President,

tha ship OALENA, T. J. LaviTT master, will receive
frelaht (brthe above port on conditions which will be
made known on application at the office of the under-
signed,
For freight or passage apply on board at pier No. ao

B.orlo WM. NiSLSON it SONS, No. gouth-st.

PAHHPOUT OFFICE.
No. 9m Broadway, near Fullonst., around Door. Nat-

urnllied oltlMiii must produce their certillcatea. Letter*

asking Information inual be addressed _._
"PASdl'ilUTOKriOl!,

Box No. 3,813, New-York."

LONDON KXIlllllTinN.
Return tlokeu to London and back i

rirst-olaae -i.ino
Thlrd-clasa..., '>

SMflN^A?^!WfelJBT.?W'N,.S'.?J.?tfri.'^<r^Tne Liverpool. Nnw-Yiirk and I'hIladnliihlaMloarasnip

Company iBMiid dispalohing Ibelr full-powered Clyde-
huiU Itonmaamthliiaaafulluwii _. _ .,

CITV of WAHI INHiON HATI'llMAV, May m
KTNA,... HATIIIIIUV. M|r IT,

KIllNMtlH'lll tIATIItlllAY. May U
*adTryiiooA*dlngliRturd*y,al Noon, from Pier No.
44, North UlTir.

iatai or rMAS>.
PlritcablB..
Kiisioabin
Kiratoabm
KirstoabiB . _ ^ .

PaHBaogers also forwarded to llavrn. tlrumeo, Kottor-
dam, Aulwerp, ho., at equally low rat,is.

liittas from Liverpool or Queensiuwni 1st oabln. VTS,
fas, and $lu*. Hiearage limu Mrnriiool, iM. rrom
Uueenauiwu, $30. Tlukais can lie bouaht here at tbeae
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodatloiu for pas-

sengers; are siroDgly built in water-tight Iron seoiions,

audoarry Patent Pire Annihilatura. Experienced sur-
geons are attaohed toeaeh steamer.
For further Information, apply In Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INUAN, Agent. No. '^ MTater-at.; in Uiasgow, to
ALEX. UALCOMli.No.tSt. Knoch-aauure ; in Quaens-
towq. to C. fc W. D. BEYUDUIl k CO.; In London, to
El\ es ii MAOEY. No. 61 King Wllllam-st.; In Paris, to
JULES DECOUE.No. SPIacaile la lloursa ; in Phila-

delphia, to JOHN a. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., or at
the Company's Offices. _
JOHN U. DALE, Agent, No. IB Broadway, New-Tork.

iatai or rasAS>.
%. am

I Htvorage $30
ilo lndon...Bi<a Mienruaato lj>ndon ...au.!
1 to Paris.... MH

I Hloeraga to Paris KM
> to Hamburg liKII I Hioeraaaio Hamburg $^IA

NEW-YORK TO l.lVKttPOOI,.-THB
steamship UKEAT EASTERN wUl saU (ram New-

York for Liverpool on
SATURDAY, May 31.

Price of paasage in
FIrat Cabin $5a$13I
According to State-room aooommodationa, all other

Privileges
being equal,

bird Cabin $30a$50
With very superior accommodations.
Suitea of rooms for famlliea may be engaged by ipeclal

arrangement.
No berth secured until paid for.

HOVVLANU Ar A SPINWALL, Agents.
Plans of the ship may be Jfenand engagenienu made

for freight or piw^age, oif^applicatiou at the ofOce, to
ClIAS A. WllflNKy, No. 7 Broadway. New-York.

THF. NORTH fSEKIHAN LLOYDS' STEAM
ship BRKMEN. H. WstsnlLH, Commander, currying

the Uulteii Stutea Mall, will sail from Pier No. 30 North
River, foot of ('hsmbers-st.. on

BATUKOAY.May 10, at llo'clock U.,

BREMEN VIA'suUTnAMPTON.
taking passengenslo
LONriiiN.IIAVIiE. SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at toe ftillowinft rules :

Portbe flrstoablo. $100 i seoond oabin, $M ; steerage,
tt\
Foi freighter passage, apply to

^KI.RIcnS k CO., No. ei Brod-t.

FOR HAVANA VIA NAHMAI'. N. I'.-THK
lirltlsh and North Amerlciin Itoynl Mall sieamihlp

BRiriMil qUKRN, Capt. La Mkssimwir. will sail for the

above porta, from the Conipaay'l W hitrf, at Jersey City,on
SATURDAY, May *f .....SATIJRDAy, Juno at

...fit

Wir^aue. apply to
_^^j^^^P
No. 4 Uowllng-freen.

Passage nuney to Naaaau. .

Passage money to Havana.
VorTref

'

TtEd PAHHPORTHi-msUICD
vtbrougn J.n. NtiNRS, NoMry Pulilic, No JOJ Umad-
W*T, ooroer of WarVrn-st, NaturalUeii altlieoi Butt
proluoe certlhcatee of ^aturaliiatlon.

U through J. R.l

anarorTaiUuBoisCixiaAiXiiLaoAD Co.,)
Niw-ToBi. M*y.",ll. I

NVAL MEKTINO OP THE SHARE-
fthelllinola Central Railroad Company, for

Hreotoraand the traosactioa of any other
I held at the olBc* of the Company) la the
i.on weDNeSOAY, May It, IMi, at Io)i
The transfcr booka will be closed en th*

I af Mgv, Bad reopened ontheMofJuoe.^' '^
W. M. PHILLIPS, geeretary.

SUtt LOVlis ALTON AND CHICAGO RAIL-
SfOAR oaMPANr. The adjourned meailag of the
^^n* r the St. Loola, Alton and Chicago Railroad

.'. rabaerlbers to the aareemeot of the loth Janu-
C will be heldonTHLRSMAY.May It, MliH P.

Continental bank liuildlni. No. 7 Nassau-st.,
. $,Beooad floor. A general attendance is re-

uaateJt'ae matters of Imi'ortanre will be brought beiora
tlia snwellna By order of the 'rruntrea.oa >. '

CHAKI.KM MiiRAN. Chalrmiio.

Ovriaa or ths Mn.WAtrKca Arm tliMnR<(oTA Raii.-

BOAP CoMtAMT. Mll.vr MjaRK, April M, Ixti'J. > _
jaTtOBlH MKIIHIIY <JI VrN Til ATTIIG
vr*glar annual ineeiltig of the stot-kholdnrs of the

Uwaula* and Minnewtn Railroad Conipany. for Hie

rf Dlrrclors of said CumiHUiy, will ho held, on
inHiDAY. Ihe <lh day of May, mi, at ID o'olork,

ItorvBOOBOf that day. at thr offlvr^nf said Company,
I* PaMasgsr Depot llullding, In tho City of Mil-^ "^'

LMKfV".'i'JcTi;r..or..ar,.

5^^^J5L^_.
NBW-YORKAND FLUSHING RAILROAD.

CBANUE or TERMINUS.
OREAT REDUCTION OF PARI.

Ticgara 10 OiNti.
From the new depot at

" Hunter's Point" to Flashing,
and the wayatatlons of Calvary Cemetery, Winfleld, New-
Town. anaPaabioB Course Dep6t.
GREAT INCREASE OP TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAY a.

iiavs yama-guf riaar oa
34TH-BT. raaav.
* A. M.,1P. M.
T AM., 4 P.M.
a A. M.,>F.M.

A.M., (P.M.
aoM A.M.TP. M.

LBAVB rtuamna.
(A.M. ,1P.M.
1A.M ,4P.M.
8 A.M., 6 P.M.
SA. M.,aP. M.
lOA. M .IP. M.

N. B. Freight received at Jamcs-slip Perry until S

P. M.. and delivered at one-half the usual rates. All
tickets must be purchased before entering the cars.

J. S. BUTTURFF, Superintendent.

i AagaiOAR IIUAifot.'oaPAHr, I

No MWlliluRI St j
iHii,nt':urt oPTiiu A>iKiii>
,.-ill'ASY are hfmby uutinral that

tl

BBBial elaelleB for Trii'iaes will he heM nt ths nnrt
IhaOampany, No f.'j WiilUui-st., ou WKIiNk:4ii.\Y,
ay 14. The nulla will be obob Iroia II A. M uiiill I I'.

antler books will U closed Ironi the I'iih until

TIay.-loclmlye. H. MA THER, H.=cr^tari.

tnrMBW-VOUK.-THE HTOCKUcii.U.
^we Bank of New- York are her^y nollfled

tialaotlon of Olrei-tors aad Inspectors of
bMd*l lb* Banking lluuse on TUKS-
yfasulDgi from Ui* I o'clock P.M. Ihe
iwlll be aIoa*a on the Ath of May and opea-

f_ W.B.MKl':Kt:K.Cmhl?r,

niFLOiW TUB NOHTU AMKHiCAN
vJJfllll rNBDRANCK COMPANY-No. I Wau-IT.,
Haw-Vaaa, Bay a, Mas. The Annual eleatUn f^ir Direct-
era of ttale Company will be held at the offloe of the Com-

ray.
en MONDAY, the Mlb lost. Polls oeun from i] M.

t P. M.
^ R. W. BLKEL'KH R. Sec'y.

plTTBUKGII, FOKT WAVMK AJslTcH I-
-I: OAflO Railway CUMI'ANY. The umlerslgned
Will puxchaa* coupons faliiuK due 1st July and 1st August
next, S Ih* First Mortgage Bonds of the above-named
failway toatsany, less the interest fur th,] unexpiredtt^. . Wl.NSLDW. LANltR k CO.

AMBRICAN OOLO AND SILVER, 7-30.n.U. 8. Treasury Nates, and the first issue of demandIM duties, bought and sold at tha best rat-s bv ^
F. P. JAMES k CO.. No (5 Wall-st.w

001
IyAKTKD.

COLUMBUS. PI'

WWil'L^ortgain Bonda.
LiTiJWM* yilliamst.

PIQUA k IN'hlANA
by ALBKKT II. NI-

fBgnPING MATERIALS.
^SOUtSfOUH. TYPK .ioirNURY,~~"~'

' (CSTABLISHKD, 1823.)

MROriD'rSDM NO. a SI'KUCE-ST., TV
Jo/MTIuai'AN-ST., -NK.iR nas.saC.

IMWia ARB INVITEU TO CALL ON"^^ - >" can be aupplied with
Hi TYPES, made from
and tnlsbed in tb more'

erany article ibfy ro-

MBW-YORK. BARLEAI dc ALBANY R. R.
FOR ALBANY, TROY. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing 'I'buraday, May 8,

186'i.

For Albany 10:30 A.M. Expreis Hall Train, from aotb-

It. lUtlon.
For all local trains, see time-table

JOHN IIURCHILL, Aen'tSnpt.

BTK HAILW aY^T- a's.^'k N (IER TBAFnS
leave fromfootof Chambers-pt.. via. : OA. M..Mail. for

Dunkirk, This train rotuHlnsovcr iiIkIiI ut l-'.lmira, and
pru<-ee,ls the next uioruiuic. 7 \. U.. bJxci.ii^. for Unllalo;
A. M .Milk.rtiiilv. for I'li'ville. r.! I.-, r M.. A', oiiinio-

d.ition,diilly. lor iSnt .lervin. 4 r. M.,fty.ror Mi,l'|le-

towuand iNcwburah , n I'. M.. Nhht Klpr,"". dnMy. (.pr

Dunkirk auil lluifii'o. the triiin ol Hatiirdnv ruen

through t4i llulTulo, but <io>'s not run to Dunkirk. 7

P. M,, I'.uilarant, fur Dunhirk.
CM.M<, MLNiiT, ilouernl Huncrlnteudent,

n AllITAN A ND l)K L AW A l( K BAY KAtl..
It ROAll, PDR LONU llll.t.Nl II. Ili;|i HANK,
KIlRKWHllUBV, .MA.M IlKHI Kit, roM.M RIVKK.r-
IhoBlramrr AHRDIIA will lenvr .vlunay-H, whnri at

4ooliMik P. M.,iiuniisctlug at I'utt Mtiiimoulh with cars

fur tho abiivo plains. ,, . ,....
Returning, Ihe K.apresa train will lenve Man' hosier at 4

A. M., and Long liriiiuih at 7 A. M. The froight train
laavaa Manehfsli'raU I', M

lillANV, TIlOV. Till; ViOltl'll A.ND WKSl'.
Tralni leave :

raunniiAaiHH ST. niuu tiiitibt.f(t.

Expreai.landll A. M,.und l;''^. U^^'A. M., aud 11^
3^)0 and PM. , and 6 ii P.M.

Troy and Albany, (with lu lu P. l., iMunJara m-
aleepingcar,) 10;l5 P. M. 1 oludo.)

DA'TION-^ILD SOU'lll IKKitY T1:1!M|NU.--.-

Tralns leaveat 7 tBA. M , 3 is 1'. M. forOreenport , II 45

A.M..4 1P,M tor 8yo.(.Hett; 7,M1 4'. A M,,3U,^ IS,

6 45 P. M. for HEiupstcad , hourly for Jamaica, from 746

A. M. to 6:46 P. M. ^

. . ^..>.V,.ri.^Ovr '

,YN!fiA a'gil.

MEDICAL.
p. If,"" 'r. r.

PBAROT'B PATCMT riLBB ^IPI.
AB*Btlrely new InreatloB, rtoently paMatad fhr th*

aoBvenlent aad perfbot applleatlon of gtiratin, itdaara
and lubrloailng olntmaat*, Inaartng a eonpM* mr* of
tbla moat atubbom and palnfal ( an dlaeka**. It U ilm-
ple, eleaaly and eOkotlTa. fer th* ** of aatlaaU thwa-
selvee.aauaingBelthar Irritation or pain, Nerargelaral
of order, Can b* carrlad in th* pookot, oharged with luf-
flclent ointment tar ttreral applloatloni, a not of much
eouiequenoe to txatiliu. It preTealeallwaataofolnt-
Bient. It la the moat porfeol Inatrument ever pr*s*nt*d to
the public for tb* pnrposei for which It la Intended. It
has met with the approval of (Tery physician to whom II
baa been aabmlttad.
Can be had of all dmjvlati.

THOMIJ W. BIAOH, Bole Annt,
Wo. Beekman. oomer of Wllllam-et.. New Tork-

THIESKMAR--PROTRCTBD BY PATENT OP-
Bce Seaa of Great Britain, Eoole do Pharmaeie, Phar-

^uVi S*L.t?f^*S'* ''P*"*! Collageof Medicine, Vienna.
t_i jImK*" "' I hffeetnaUy remove* general and
local debi lly, nrtmatnr* decay. All phyiloal impedi-menU ranlah like maglo before It* InHuenoe, thui reodti^
iBgltlnraloableiotboaaaboot being married ; even ^B
''^u??Ji,V.S'."J'J,' 'o'lforatlng powere are aatonlehing,TKIkSKHAKNo.S Uaa anperlor propertlee In thoee
HH,^tJ?-''"'J^.* "' Cubebele oaually admlnUtered.
TKlESklMARNo. 9-Entlrelyeradlcaleaall Imparltle*

from the system ; is moat excellent In eecondary aymp,
tpma. tbna obviating the neoeeeity ofmercnry, or any other
deleterloua Ingredient*.
Trieeemar Noe. 1, 3 and 3, being In the form ofao acre*-

able loienge. Done up In tin casea, and divided into aep-
arate dose* u administered by Valpeau, lllemond. Row,
Klcord. fto. Single caaas of each number, $3; four cases
In one, $ : or In $97 caaes. thereby saving $9.
lobe had wholesale and retail from Dr. H. A. BAR-

ROW, No. im Uleecker-st. (lour doors from Hacdougal-
81 ,1 New-York, ooid also by Wells ft Co . No. II.-, Krank-
lin-rt.. New York, and T. Wortblngton, No. 2IW Fulton-
st , Brooklyn.

Dr. DARltOW may beoonfldentlally consulted.asasiial,
from 11 till 'J, and from 4 till e o'clock, at No iDABIeecker-
et.tfour doors from Haodougal-st., New-York.

ir\IEW MKDICAL BOOK.-DR BosfwTcll'.'l
iv Wurk on teonnal Diseases, Hlnls Di'lore and Alter

Marriage, Nervoim Debility and imputeucy. Is belore Ud,
and we do not htsltaie to say It Is without exception the
most truthful and u.oful work of Ihe kind ever publiihe I,

and it will be hailed by Ihe proteAslon as well as Ihe public
as a great henufaciur to mankind, (juackcr; Is here ex-
posed, and Ibe truth told. It should be In every family,
and In Ihe hands of every young man and woman la tu*
land "^ltiiM((tn M'lltral ant fiutgtrm Jtmriial,

Mailed by K. Warner, No. I Veiey !.. Codfrey's, No.
a.11 llroadway, and by Dr. U., at bis ofhoe. No .la rjlli-st.,
sli doors We,,t of llrowlwsy, wlu,re Dr. II. will oontlniie
the pracllcnnf ffle,lielne and snrgery. i'rb'a $1. Ah In-
terviews oonlldi'Utial.

iVUK CIII(E,-UH, PUWKHS, MUUCKHMFULLr
iionsulielwllh Dr. WAftP, No. I'i Lalght-st, Heglvet

advice liei'i ami auaraiiti'ti* an lintuwllni . ..

(Ilorlous tr|UMi|ihr Minillgliie. Dr .I'DWICIlS' aursspa
mire or no pay,

OHIO rameilies fur lypbllltld, iiwrcurial and alli)lhi>rdsll
caM disnaaaa i fur oortaluly unapprua<iht<d, and tor ths an.
'lre>>raili<iaiumufdlstiuai, uuthing'baaUlasean poslllveir~

lltid upon I try lliaui and ba eonvinoad. Dr, POw-
'Esafiicauf Llwrasturaa the vigor of youth In four

WMiks. litis marvuliius agnut rs^iorss manhuml to the

l> ralltid upon i try llieui and ba eonvinoad^. Dr,
KRM' Ksafiicauf Llla rasturaa the vigor of youth in four
WMiks. litis marvuliius agnut rstiiorss maithutMl to the
most shailfreil eoiisiiiuLioiis, ortiiio No. IJ Lniglit-st.
l^r. I'oWKltH' Prdiioh I'rovuntlve, ihegraatasl Invoiiitoa
of the aire. Those who have used thuin are never wlihnut
tnem. I'rii'a, $1 per dosen 1 mailed freeon reeuiptaf the
priie. Addross Dr. PilWKRH.No. 13 l.aight-si.

1\U.tlOIIIIKTT, MKMIIICU OF THE N. Y.
l^irnlversity, (Medical College,) and Huyul College of

hur^eitnr, Loudon, has removed from No. lU Duanc-st.,
t^i his present very convenient suite of o01oea at No. 'iO

C'eiitre-st.. between chainbers and Rcatle btj., with aprl-
valo entrance ut No. ti City Halt-place, where be can be
consulted with Ihe mostbonorable couiidence nu alt dis-
eases aflecting tlie urinary oruans; thirty years In his

preeent siHiclalty, (three of which have been at the Has.
pilaldofthts City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, ftc., treated
on the uiotit sciuutino principles. N. R. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualHlcHtioni. he would call special attention to

his Diplomas, which can be seen In his office.
^

rTcOOPER. no. 14 DIJANB-t!lT. MAY BE
oonfidently cousulted on all dUeaMS of a private

nature. A pntctice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Hyphilltlc Mercurial, and diBea.scs of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of bow long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal wcatness,
brought on by a iteoret habit, elFectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced cou&dence* who have been misled by
quack advertisements, cau call on Dr. C. with tho cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. iaaquali-
ficd physician and surgeon, and a meml,er of the College
of Physicians and Suri^eonsof New-Y'ork. Oice hours
from 8 A. M. togP. M.

1IHPOKTANT
TO THE IWARKIED AND

illO.Sli AHOUTTI) BEMARRIKD. Dr A.M.MAU-
R1CF;AU, I'rotenflor of Discuses of Women, tias just pub-
li..4h,'<l tho It^Dth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"TilK JIARRIKD WOMAN'.S PRIVATIi MKDICAL
COMPANl(IN,"striclly intended for those whose health
orcircuraatanccs forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office, No LJli Lllicriy-st . New-
York ; or can tw sent by uiail. free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1. and ad
dressing Dox No. I,i'i4 New-York City. For sale by II

RICIIARD.SIIN, at No. 1 Vcscy-st., (A.stor House.) and
, . _ _ _ escy-

No. 18 Anu-sl.: KKDERHKN ii < O. l:i Court st.

and
Hif^ton.

AN ACT OV (JRATITtlDK.-ilO.OOO COPIF.S
of a nieiljoul book for grittuiloiiN cirvuUtlon, by a stif-

fbri-r. who hai barn iiVectually cun.'d ol nervous debility,
IttsN of nieinory and tliiuiirss or sight, resulting from
early errors, liy rollowina the Iniiruotlous given In a
medical work, cotisblers It his duty, In gnitltiulo to the
author and lor the benoflt of consmuptlvrs and nervous
suO'erers, In publish the means useil. He will. Ih'rofore,
s ml free toaio tuldrcss, on receipt of two a-<-i)nt stamps, a
copy of the work.cont'ilnlng every Infornmtlun required,
AdilresH Ho> No. 970 Post-onice, Albany. N. Y.

IV'FltVOIH DEUILlTVi Pll VrIOLWI4 Y
illNOI'Al'Hiil.iii V iiVTIIKORCANSOPliKNFIt-
ATIiiN.-U C. D. Uahimosu, M. D,,fiirnietlv Prolenur
of !^pe,-lal Anui liny, .le., lu the Hynictise Medical 4-'ol.

lege, Sew. York. Ilevlsci K'llllou. Price ^1 mailed.
Tnose who have iKen dl,iippolDted In the use of the so-

called "
HiM'clIlc" remediea ffir the cure of Heinlnal Weak-

ness, Impotency. and kinilred ooiuplaliitN. would do well
to procure a copy of ibis llook, aud rea<l espeolutly pages
113. 114, lis, aud :itt4 lo 'its. I'o be hod only of E. WAit-
NER, No. I Ve.ey-sl., New-York.

RrPOWirHS~Ei*NENCE OF LIFE Itl^
stores the vigor of youth In four days; this marvel-

ous ag,^nt restores manuood to the mont shattered consti-
tutions; ofUce .N'o. I'J Laight-st. ; Dr. Powers' French Pre-
ventivean important invention price reduced to -H per
dozen; mailed free on receipt of the money. Addiess
DR. POWERS, No. U Laight^t.

liirijttKAT ciJiiK^oir~w"K<vi{i;T dTs"
EAHIu.S Cures liistanter the very worst caaea. Dr.

WARD'S popular Unfortunate's Friend, price $1, with
book. You may rely on this as the only thorough nnd ef.

fectual remedy. It always cures : warranted never-fail-

ing. Save time, money, health- Call liumedititely. Only
ofSce, No. 13 Laii;ht-st.

DK. IirNTEK'H RKDDUOP UKMTORE8
_ the Tigor of youth in four days. RMtorMtQantiood to
the most ihattArt-d aystem. Th freuoh i'revcDtiTt |4
per dozen. No. 3 nividlou-af., New-Vork, th only
plact. You who have cootriictei (Iwlcoul and body de-

troyIn>fviee. decret HahiU. Ur. HINTKRU Red Drop
curf;s the worst cases. Price $1, with a book.

EDWAUD 11. DIXON* JI. O EDITOR OF
the Scalptl.sind Operating Hnd Con^uitinK .tfurgt'OD,

N'o. 43 fith-HT. office conHuItatioMB un the mor* obscure
dispasesi'f the urlviu Tltc-Tn. Rupture, pilew, varicocele,
nd flatulB. rfuficHlIy curnd without thi-knifr ur ligature.

Office ho'irn fr<<iu 8 to r>, 1 to 3, auil 7lo 9 evQulnt;^. Oon-
sultnlinn 'iv* ih.

UUTHBKN UAUiROADONKW-JERiKY.
- , Tralni leave Jeriey City for I'lermout at 4:Su A. M.,

B15A M., 4:30 and :05 P- M . and 1 P. M on Wad-
netdayi and Saturdayi oply. T. W. PKMARKaT. Hui.t

N

Vrii
PINO nd ST
dmsterlali hoBih. .,,,

to order by tho Newton Compnny. Old typo

auSa.a(the LUWEdT PBIOB for cub or approved pa.

Sr^M.9TK0TmN0 ipd aTKaBOTYl^Gi /eo'^^'-' ft^mtt and msteHali hoBght uid sold.
. Typ(

ec-

Typo

ted..n,. tor new
V^Jlk^drcgBTELTOP.

flARBLE WORKS.

.{ iriwrto laU tbii Uoui,

timmomattw-

.ANTEIiS. AT K}.ABEIt>fBOa Mo. M iKt-av., Bear ad-et.,tM
iia*r3d-av. l4old at aatonishlnglr

Uanlels put up In any paH

PROPOSALS.
COAl,.

Written proposals will be received nntil the IMih hist ,

fbr ttiedclliery on tho North Wharf, at West Point. New-
York, ol Ihe following quantities and qualiiiea of W hito

Ash l;oal clean : ....
BOO tons (3,240 poondfl per ton) Locust Hoanlaio, atcum-

"''"""
ALSO.

7)tons, (2,a*0 pounds per ton.) egg she.

300lonj,|a,a4Upoundsper ton.) stove size,

ofeither Reaver Mountain, Buck Mountain or Baltimore

Vein, Wyoming; price of each slated separately.
foal can he delivercVl from the .--thuy kill, loihigh and

Wyouiing Diatricts. at the West I'omt Wharf, from c inal-

boalB. which receive it at the mines, without bre.king

bulk.iMJlliuSohuylklll and Delaware and turitanOunuls.

Mnrelln the ordinary lacilitlcs for unloading will be

furulshe.l. The c.alTo be delivered beHrecii the Istof

Juue uuil '.ith ol Aiicu.itnext. E. C. BKYNTdN,
_ t.sj.iuin ami (Jnurtormaster Mlllury Academy.
Wr.HT Point. N lU-Yoni. Hay 2, 18S2.

Proposals' FOR the blpply of
fresh beef lor o.e of United Slates troops stationed at

Port Columbus. New-York harl>er, tor one year, com-
mencing ISLIuiie. iMd, Kill I. ,1 received at the office of the
A. A. C. S., Fort cluiuhuH. .New-Vork harbor, until 13

o'clock M. on the /il (i,<i. r\,e l/.'of lobe of the trst
suallly. in equal proporll.m.s ol fore and hindquarters,
(necks andKloinks eKrludeU.)!,u.l to bj delivered at Port
Colunihueatsuch tlinei iin<1 In biu-Ii ,iu*iitltieH as may be
requiriNl. Two securities of 6.'m^i en,.), will be required
for the r.-,)tbful fulfllfncnt o.' tlie ,-oiitra4Tt. rroposnis will
be addressed to PIrst l.icut. II. 1). Lhil.is. SiMh Infantry,
offl,:oof A. A. O. H.. port Coliimhus, New-Vork harbor,and bo Indorsod "

PruiMieals for the supply ofl-'rcsb lleef.
The undersigned ri.scrvts the ri|.lit :o r ject any or all
bids whloh be deems eatravagnot or un ilnuhtful socurl-
tlea. ,

11. ti.uiiii.ii.s.
rirat Uoutennul. yuth liii.,r,try, a \. (J. d

NOTU'E.-IIR
f;. D. HAMMdND ,AL'ri|ii|l OK

" Nervous Mebiliiy," Ao.) lis 1 rctunird Inon Kiin>ie,
anil lunv be > 'it oiled as liPit'toforo. st No. :il fciisl '.IJili-

st., fifth li'-ua* Iroiii M^'lln'Mi-av . from s to 10, 1 to 3 and
li to M eveiiiij ,.

l\l(. VAN H XtllU-.ilT'M KEMAi.KMl'.NiHi.Y
lyi'Il.l.S aii! a saiv rrniedy ior obsli u, tion. .t c . from
Cold or "OV '-HI-. '. VI per bos I ,,r roii'ihs, i oMb. .'.c

Avr'si li'TV I'e-bral Vurit'-rflulu, Hii.imi^iii.in, he ,

Ketiiiedy''<lils.'oi"ry. Kiich tl At illlli>,V.'<.IJr
llowry_^

WO.IIKTHINH roil KYKIIV LAV.-Dir
t~ WAIIDH Ur, at II loetor. 'rl.e groul pnioili.al rno-
c-iiy, laf.illiMn f,,r 111,' Iniiio'dlaln reiii'ivslof uioiitlil.vob.
Mil iti'iloiiN iMli'-', N". I'.i t.alRliI si., iio'ii' I'ai'al.w'itre |ir.

w Mill i'.iii I,., eonsoli.'il eniindrniiiiliy. .1 ly or .niiint.

STi:AM BOATS.
u.MivAV ittiA'p pou i>iMi;Hiii :i:r-siK

iymriii'liiK lUMiluy, April I, IH.:, t.,o'lliia at V.'iili.i'i,

.Njack.'lan i'to'u. Ilmcr.ti'i*. l ii "-ns. W, I I uuil,

I'i'iliwall, .Ncttl.iliKh ahil Ullllon. .M"|'|>ll>S ul lit ..t.

aach wav. ArrlviOK at Yuukria .'"I
, .Ny.i' k ao'l 'I'.irry-

luwn, 0.^*,. Ily lerrj It.'iit -Have, rliuw. M 1". l.'"//. nc.

lU'il,, West roiiit, I, I'oiuwull, ll;6i Kcaliilr,!li,

llift, .Miliou, l-i Jin , arriviuif ut VoiiahkeoiMsia u 40,

Ueliiruin'i. lfa\ l'Ailalia>*i'psle, 1; &lilloo, 1 la ; New-
buri;ii,'J , Oornwall, 'J .i" . West Point, 'J.4'

; Co^Xi-iis, 'i &ii,

llaverslraw,;i -H; Nyiak aud 'ravrytown, :f :16. liy loiry-
boat Voi'kcrs.t ao; arrlviiiu in New-York, ti :ki. Ihe

ileiuiier AllMli.NIA.L'ttpl. I P. Smiiii, will Icuve New-
York from loot of Harr.son-sl every morinnR al ' o'rl'ick,

1 Sundays eiecptcd) TlieAIMIiNIA Kill t'SMine hir

Alhany trips on Monday, May IJ. Itavlii* N.m-York-
f^-lot llarrlaon-st. every Monday, Wclnetday ami
pnj. at 7. 311 o'clock A. M^

F"
OH NK\VBUkVH,lMH/JIIKKP;PSIKAND
HDNIIOUT Liindiujf at tiiassy Point. Cozzt-os',

West Point. Cold Spring. Oornwall. New-rtamhurgh and
Milton, each way. The new and elegant steamer,

MAKV I'OWfcl.L.Capt. A. I.. Anosrsom,
will leave foot of Jay-st., k?EKY AFl'KB.NOOK, at 3!4

clock. IteturnluK, will leave ItonUuut at ii^, Puugh-
keepale at liH, and Ncwburghat 7)t -A. M.

Dr&^TT^.yTlTU'n STBAniHOAT LINE.
steamers ISAAC P. SMITH and A-MKlllCA, Iciives

fool of Harrison St. daily, leiccpt Sundays.) at n;4 A.M.,
HKandDv P.M., for Tonkers, llueiiiijr.s.

liobh's terry,
Irvii'Xton.Tarrylown. Nyack, Rockland Lake iA, .... .... .-..J .-J - - - aud Haver-

atraw'^ touching at Chrlstonher-Bl- eauli wey. For par-
ticulars iuquiro of agent at llgrrison-st I'icr.

OHM>i<IL,lNK VItU pkKK^^K^I.ti.-| UK
AliKOBAwtll.ou SATUKDAY.itay lii. iciunie her

regular trips, (daily, without cxceptiin. I leaving .lay-

Bt at 8 A. Mm touching al Christopher and :Milisl, as

well as the other lulernicdiate luudings. Hsturning,

leaves Peck^lllaU) JVM. _
IWTitJliT BOAT TO NKW-UAVKM.-flli:
NtRAVKLBR leaves Peek-slip.at II P. U , arriving

in time for eirly trains. The CONTINKNTA L leaves at

31- MTr"nsgo north and east from New-llaveL atll P.M.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

pMtloo oJ^Hteam^BoUcri, pummI April, iMi. Th* Fo-
piaoftheflutauf New-Yorfc. nprtMDted Itt SeoAtAud
AiMmbly. do eoaot aa fullovtJ
BiuTioM 1. Erery ownar of a iteam bol!r*or bollen, In

HM lo IbtUetrtpollUn PoHo* OUtrlct, ahftU aDoiuUly,
Aodal mob ooDTeoleat tlmtaand Id auch raanoer and
form M may by rulaa and renulatloni, to be made tharefbr
by tha Mwropolitao FoHm Board, btproTlded.roport to
iha Mid HfttropoHtaD Foltoo Board.at itc headquarieri,
tha locatloD of luch atmuu boiler or botlera. and tbereuifuQ
andaa loun thtreaftar aa praetloabla. the Hetropolitao
Sanitary Company, or luch member or membera tbenior
as may be competent for the duty herein preacribcd, aud
may bo detailed for luob duty by the Metropolitan Police
Board ; but no penon itball be detailed for ^uch dutj ex-
cept he be a practical en^neer, who ahall proceed to in-
ipoet auch iteam boiler or Dolleri; and all aiipltancei con-
nected therewith, and the atrencthaad leourity of luch
boileraahall betsatod by bydroatatlc preiaure. and they
ball limit tba preaaura of ateam to be applied toorapon
iucb boUara.certi^lof each InapecUoD.and with the limit
of prenure to the owner of the boilar Inapected, and also
to tbe engineer in charge of the tame, and no irreater
amount ofitaam or preiaure than that certified in tbecaae
of any boiler, ihall be applied thereto. In limiting tho
amount of preaaure. whererer tbe boiler under the te&t
will bear tbeaame, the limit desired by tbe owner of the
boiler, aball be the one oortifled.
8bo. a. Tho Metropolitan iolice Board aball preaerre In

proper form a correct record of all Inspection of steam
bolferBt and oftha amount ofat^am or pressure allowed in
each case, and In caaea where any ateam boiler or tbe
appliance! or apparatus coonected therewith shall be
deemed by the Board after inspection to be Inaecureor
dangerous, tbe Board thall prescribe aucb chairgeiand al*
tar^itioDi aa may render tucb boilers. ai'parutuA andap-

fllances
secure and derold of danger. Aad In tha mean-

Linc, and untti such cbaDges and altoratloas are made,
arm such appliances attached, such boiler, apparatus and
aiipliances may be taken unrler the control of tbe Police
liuHrd. ami III! fHTBoiis iirovptiteii from u-ing th" name ;

anJ In ra.sp'i doemed n';i'''.'*8;ry, the nppliam^eB, appiiraiiifi
or attachiiH'nts for ttin lirniiution of iir>-nMurf . may If tak-
en under the control of the 8.kid rolire Hoanl,' aii<l no
ownpr or namtof any steam built-r hall employ any prr-
son as enKiU'-or witliout thr-ir having^ rertiflraLp nu in
quAUflcatlou from practical oiigiuetirti.to beuouuterbiKued
by the UommisalniierNof I'dIIco.

MiOs 3. Anj pnrmm nrpljlng or rnitnlng tn bn ap-

fijled

to Auy gt>itm boiler a hiKber presBuro of steam
liau thai lliiilte'l for th same In accordance with the pro*
Tlnlonaof thlK Act, fiml any pemon violating the prorl-
alond of the second seoiion nf Itiia Act. shall bo guilty of a
miRdpmpttnor. and whenever my owner of any sleirm
iMilkr In the Mvt.miKilltan IMstrlcl shall fall or omit to
have thf> sanif^ rei>orieil tor Itjupwtiun nn provl'iwl f'lr by
tills Act. surh boilrrniay bn tnk(>n nmlpr thn nnnlml of
iho MrtroiHilllaii I'olicQ llonrd. anil all pofpoiis prcvpiilnl
fi'nni uiInK thn natix* unlll It ran hf natinracton'ty iraiM
aa herein pruvldml Ur, nnd thi<owi)Pr shall In luohgtuia
t'Orbaraeil with lhr< ciprhMoor un UtttHnu It.

Hhh. 4. ThiA A*'t sball take eilpol imtneillalnly.

CMNTIALDflCARTMHNT lir M KTRoi'lil.lTArf I'Ol.ti*!,

No.4iJI*rwiin9'
NT or MKTRoi'nl.lTArf l'OI,tl*l,\

rmiin^-st.ooriifr or iClm-at., }
Nnw YuNK.Mny 1, Isu'J, )

la priivmiotis of ihti Atit onDtlniIn fonfbrmlty with tba prnvmiotis of ihti Atit onDtlni]
"Ah Ai'l to (luursr AddiliifMAl powers uimn tbe Mntro*
pfillUii t'olliif raiuliiitf tu tltD iitMpmiUuit of Httiaui lioliara,

nuRacMl April, iNiiU," all iHintoiii owiiliig or ualnij any Nia*

Ilonury sttiaiu hollar, or bollurs. in (he Mr<tfoiK)lltaM Polica
|)lit(riut, t]At;rpt tbuNN roniteutml wUh rurigaH iu pilvuta
dwDlliiiiftfiKro rcijuirni tu rnporitolha llntirdof I'oliun, in

writing, tMtweou tbtM(ltie and Llia linih day of May, inrii,

tha loiitiliori of such boiler ar hoilt-r4 so uwnnd or UKd by
tbtmt. and the businoHor purpuati fur which luub boitars
are uned. and thureafitir In chmo of any removal etaMtuam
boiler, or tUn ortiutiuD of a Dt'wuue, a like rc^port hIihII 1m
inadti lortbwlih, aud all partiea are roqueitt^d to have a

nipple and uock, 1% litchrs diuuioter, put in aomu con-
ranlent put t of their stenm hoiler. so that the Inspectors
will have nodtlay InmauiugitoDnuctlous fur testing.
By order of tba Board cif Police

SKTll C. IIAWI.EY. Chief Clerk,

COKPOKATJON NOTICE.-ri'BUlC NOTICK
la hereby uiven that the following matters have been

proMiuted to ibe Hoard of Aldermen, and referred to tbe
Comniitree on Hewers, to wit .

I'eti'ion fursewerln \yasbington-street, from fbrtyfoet
Dorth of Bank-street, to scwur in Hethune-blreet, Peti-

tion for sewer In Lewis-.'street, between Kivlngton and
I)elancy strt-ets, and re.'tolution for the bulldiiiKof a re-

celviog basin and culvert, at the corner of West Houston-
street and Congresn-placc, und that the following pre-
sented to the Board of (Jouncllmen were referred to the
Committee on streets, vis. :

Uesoiutlonfl for cross-walks from the footof Jackson-
Btreultutlie Kerry landing ; aldo. acroas Jackson-stroot
at Kerry landiu;;.
Aud, also, for n rross-v^nlk on the westerly line of

Broadway, from Thirty third*' r*"t to Thirty-fourth-
Btr(>et, aa acotiti'iustiin of the prc:*tnt crosa-walk. from
'fhirty-thtrd-Bln?ot toThirty-sc. nd-^trept.

All persons intentnod in the .il)Ove, or either of them.
And having ohjections thereto, are requested tn prea!nt
the same in writing to the t'ontruct Clerk, at this uQice,
on or before SATUKOAV, May 17. m.2.

TH0.4. STIOrilKN.^.x Croton
TIIO.S. B,/rArrKN.} Aqu.duct
A. W. t:HAVKN, ) B-ard.

Orrica CtiOTOs Aq-rduot DtPARTMr-Nr. May 6, ln2.

rf^^OUPOKATION NOTIt'K.-IM [tM(; NOTMP:
^ ^In hereby given that re^ohitiutiii for thn conatrucUnn
of cro-nwaiks at the following interrtectionx hiive benn
ura*ented to the BiMrd of t'ouurilroen nnd referred to ths

('nmi)iltl<>c un lloadft.towiL: AL Ihu ii)tertei;tioii of Ons
llundrud and aNin-.'te"nth-s!re<'l wilh Avctnif Aand First,

Second and Third uvenuR'*; iicro^s Sfcimd-avf-nue at
One llumlrctl anil Twenty-Sfnoml-Btrrct ; al Ihe intpmeo-
tlonofOni- H'lmlrrd uid SlTiic'intli-Mtiii^t with Avcnmis
A. First and St'cnnd . a''roii .Si-nond iiveniii at ()n"lluti-
drd and Twenty tliird-sireri . ai ini'Tfcciion of .'^"cond-

nvi<nut and One Ilundr'-'l and l^nth-nlrpet ; ncrovs Flrst-

avnnueatotie Hundrrd and Fo'irlt*rnih-lre<'t; acroM
Spoond*avuiiue al One Hiuidred and Fourturnth-ltrcot.
nnd atTosa third Av<wiut? at Fitly uiulh-stn-i'L. All pur-
sons Intf-nsled in tin' above, or nllbrr nf ibnm. and hav-
ing \ >ji*i*i|<Mis tbt-rnto, am rc(]ueMtrd in prcnent ihf s.iiuf.

In wrilliig. fo the Cfintract Clork, at this olUcn. un or bo-

fore Haturday, Hay 17< ix"'^' '
TIIOMAH HTF.IMIKNH,^ Crolon
T
A

Oifrici OaoroN Aqurduot Dlhahtmicnt, May H. iniii.

Orridsor Till BoAKitor KiriM, No. I6f'KNTnr-HT., )

AND No. T (MiAHiirnsMT., Mitw-VoRS, April W, inrtu, f

riM> Tlllf INN. TAVKUN ANI> UOTKt,
M. KKKVKlifl, ANI* MyllOU DKAl.KKH OF THId
CITY.-^Tbo board of Kxcito will npen the Commission on
tha3(itbof Hay. Ir46'i, at a o'clock iu the urtrnuou. lu ibn
Common I'leaa Court Itoum, I'art No 1, fur tbe purpose of

grunting licenses for the ensuing excise year, aud will
oluat- the same after a session of fifty days-
The Blank Petitions and Bonds can be had at the offices

f tha undersigDOd.
WH. J. HASRKTT, FresIdeDtof the Board,

-

No. 1& Centre-st.
RoBiAf D. HOLHIS) Counsel to tbe Board,

No 7('bamberii-st.
No&H A. CuiLDS, Commissioner. &c..

No ni7 WestS-^th-st
N. B. Notice is hereby given that the penalties pre-

scribed by the law will be rigidly enfurceil^

THE COMMITTEE ON 8KWBRS OFTDK
Hoard of Aldermen will meet every WKDNKSBAY.

at a o'cloflk P. M . In Room No. , City Hall. Parties in-

tc-reeted in any matter before the Committee will have an
opportunity of being beard. T. KARI.EY,

IKA A. Alsl'K V.
G. A. .iekb:miah.
Committee on Sewers.

TIIOHAH HTF.IMIKNH,^ Crolon
THOU AH it. TAl'PAN.^Aqtiaditot
A. W.CIUVKN, f U'.ard.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIKE DEPAKT-
HKNT of the Board of Aldermen will meet every 8AT-

UHDAY.at ao'clock.in the City Library Uoom, City
HaU. ALKX.KR1:AR.

IRA A.Al-I.KN.
WII,T.IAM WAT.SH.

Commlttepon Fire Dcpartmont.

LEGAL NOTICES.
tH'PHKitlK roril*i'.-l> TIIK MAITfrlRltr THK
k^uppIitrati'Ti of tfi* .M.iym , AIiIpi inrii ami ('ntim'ruui;! v
pf ihe (Itv i.f NVff ^ .! k, i- l.ilive l-> the np-ulog of Mno-
ti-th "tr-'t.fr .in Tliini avnur to th.' l':,iat Kivcr. iu iht.'

flty tf N'Hif-VMrU
\St'.tlit' uniicr^tiinr'd. romml^nfoiinr* nf K4iimiiip nint

ABP'-pni'_nt in th'- iiIum^ cntitlpd mijUI't. Ipm- )-> niv"
u'lh" lit lh nwf 'T or owners, tn'oupftnt ni )niiii- inti "f
hH hoiiMnp nnd lot^, tuid ioipnivcil or uiiiniprort'it himU
mH'-i if'd itiL'nby, und lo hII olhcrs whotti It lutiy coucrru.
lo Wit '

yirnt^ That Wf Iiav^ otni.lrf,.,! tn rBfiinntn nn>I nii-as-
lt).<||l, Nx-lllif^l III! |i<ri|.trii4 whoMo lii1>'r>M|B ail* Mll><> 10(t

Ih'M'hy, Moil wMii Miny hi> uppiifi(< (. Mn' h-i(ii'\ it- pnoniii
ll..<h ol-j'-rtioiis in wriiiinf, .Inly VftHK'.t. (.i jiUKI'ii ('.

fihAlti.s. In.) .i.iir flminiHin.Mi ij.i- uiTi.i'i.r Dh. r.,,ii

iiiijii>'ii' ir<i No '^i Naaottii su-rtit, in iliis t i<y, on oc b'-ior^

Ih" i:Hh 'U* ..I SI tv.l tt4.

,S0"ii"l -Tliitl th.i utMliM'lit of Ihe iHld itntlitirtlo and tts*

.iiuirtitt, toi;iUr-r with ouv map*, .40.1 utriiull tht- .illi^lu

Mtn.H.-.lHMi'''. iiiKlMihi-i'duciuneiiU wbi>h Wirt* nicil t.y

Uh in lO'iUiiii liir ri-piit't, ImvL* luii-ii dupnitltMl m (to

HlK^'-t t'liioiiti^aloiiitr'N Ollli't* iif tiu^ Clly niiil I'^ouiilv

i.r N<wVi>rk, there to ruumiu unlll tbe 'i lib day of
June, W.J,

'Ai'i/- riiiit the liiiiU 'iinhriu'ttd by tlm adseiisoi'^nt

af-Tt-riaid ur- UN lotlowa. to wit AlltUnBU pin<'eri of lau>i

lyinr und lietiig on Nlnetieih-Htreel, iu tho Clly of Niw-
Viirh., hotWfMii tha lilth-dvenuK and thu litsL Ki\er. aud
exiendiiiR on dither sidejot' bcild Nloctuilh-&tr<.utbalt' ibo
diBt.iucH to Iht; next strctitihenao. AjkI

/'or'r//( Tlifit our re|n>ri licrein will lie prH^ented to tho

Pupremu t;uurt of the State of N-w-Yurk, al a f^iie-cMil

T'nm tlK'tei)!. t'lln: liclil al the City Hall in ih rity of
New -Yitrk. on (he ti\\i 'lay of June. iw>i, at the ' peuing
of tho CNmrt KU lliul o,ty, and llt;iL thdli Hiid lliRid, or iui

boon tli'Tf:i(ler aa couu?ei cau be Iieiird I heri(>o, u mu-
liou wilt tie n.ad>^ tbitt lli>- said reimrt be ^.oulirincd.

JOSKH 0- SKA1'KN.\
WILLIAM L. COI.K, ^Commlddlonera.~ vK )GIlsUKKT PAl.MKI

MACHINERY, &.C.

1 KK3 ofsutloniry aud portable eugncs.od bailors;

alsu. Ilx. hemp and o.ikum roM mncMnery. mlllwrlKlit

lurk and casting., and general S''r "ST^-^'Ji
Di'i.fit and siure. No. 13 Iyit.. Now-^urk. Works t

I'aK'rson. N. J

^ METALS._
SnKBTiuOfi.-ktisiAS^Bkl.C.lAS

AND PA-
li'nt polished Iniltatlan RiuslA sheet-Iron, assorted ,,,.., , , a i ..i

numbers. Also, tiu ro..H.i plate, oharcosl and coke.
;

Briuhetof un,rlor<iulit "*'
:''/M1i''M,i'i'ti

IN
I'lJR.srANliK OK AN OKIIKK OK TIIK

Surrogate of the County of New- York. Notk-e is buraliy

glvtm to all WTMDS ImviiiK cluims ugainst JllSKl'll
GUODWIN, fate of Ihe Uiir of New-York, doceascd,
to present Llje snme with roucliers thereof to tho snbcrl-
IxT. at his residence on the Tth-aT., between 13(th aiii
14 th sts.. iu tlie (.it^ of New-Vork. on or before the loth

day of October next. I>ated New-Vork. Mai h'.!". If".'.

ARCIllBAI.K WATT,
SARAIlSTARli.

apS-lawCniS* Adniinlstrators with the willuuneitcd.

IN
p(jK8i;ANrii: of an ouder of tub

SurruKUt^-of the C-iuiily of New-York, iiofl.^e is Jicieby

piven to s'.l Ier^oll.^ liiiviufr claims a^rainst III.NKV'
llENnRlUK.'^.lnwofthii (ity of New-Vork, Merohunt,
dei'taseil, to )>ti*i..-nt the s.tnie with voucliers Ihoreol tu the
subsrribfrsat thriromce. No. 61 Broad-st-.lu the City
of .New-Vork. on or l>efure tbe 3d day of October neat.
Dated NkW-YoRk, March W, \llffl.

II. M.HKNDRirK?; \

AI.t'Klili TOBIAS,
|
Exeoutorg.

In29-Iawl!m3 " ISAAt! HKNDRIOKS.

JCOPARTN ERSHIPJSOTICES^
No. T \VALl.-..TRtlT. Nw- VoRS. May 1, H'J.

CO PA RTN KRSHI P.-THK UNDERSlliNl)
have this day formed a copartnership undor the firm

of I'AKIiKAi luiWUUlN.forthoni:Ko;lntiouoflial.i,-s
PiilMT. and tho purchase and sale of .^ttocks nnd Rou'ls on
Coiumls.u. UOKATlu S. I'AKKR.

(l.aleof r,irlio v Hilton.)
GKOKOK 8 BOWnolN.

BRirHnBHOFUVBRY DKMCRIPTION AT
tke brush Kai:lory. No. SH rearl-st.. Uarpen' Ituiid-

Ins. All articliitf at tlie lowest CaeUiry t,ii.:u. I'ajut
li

___AMU8EMENT8.
WAIilsAOK'S.

DoanonHi *t lit; blait.
- TO-SlOHT, (ftttoRlar.)

TtBHl ant, Balwer'i rttj Mtnotir* ptar. .

cu.d.K.in..i!'.,^.'!)f?.'..'r.r."fi?:Ltw.n
Col. Uuua Mr. Hark flmlth
'"' Mr. CluurU* Tuber

Beauiant Mr. Kejnoldi
Men*. DMchtpellM Mr. Norton
Jabot, landlord ot th* Golden Lion Mr. O, Bollanl
Gupatd Mr. Younf
Paulioe Mrs. Hoey
Mme. Oeschappellee >* Vernon
Widow Melnofie Ure. Jon- SaltoB

frogramnM for the ensalng week :

MOHDAT
OLD EEA03 AMD TOnNO HEARTS.

ToiaDii
_ SHE 8T0QP3 TO CONQUBB.
WlDRIBSAI

I.OTE AND MONKT.
TmiMBiT-THE RIVALS,
f IDt-THB, LADY Of LTONB.
lorcbaUBal,

MONET, ka.. *o.

WINTER GARDEN.
BIOBTEfiNTB MIOHT OF

MI33 BATBMAN.
THE YOUNO QnEKN OR THK AMERICAN STAOE.

EIGHTH NKiHT ef THE HUNCHBACK,
Which must be withdrawn this week.

BATUKDAY EVENINO. M*7 10,

Eighth repmeatatlon of Knowlea' dmnu of
THK HUNCHBACK. . _

JULIA MI8S BATKMAW
Master Walter J. W. Wallack, Jr.
Clifford Edwin Adami

And an excellent east.
Leader of the Orchestra Mr. B. Molleobaaer

On MONIIAY EVENlNiineit,
OERAI.niNE; oa. THE HDNCHBACK'S BRIDE.

WONDKHFIll, WONOKUKI; !

Al the PARISIAN CAHINET OK WONnKRfl AJTDANAToM V. No. 6K1 Hroa.lw iv.nelt do.ir to Ball. Black
k t.'o.'s. N"w-V..vk. .liMla.l.led tn Oils larce. sil|>rb and
world-famed collection, n II,.rfprt fremlt of eauire.a meii-
slerChilil. with two hemls. lour less and three armsr In
conjuncti'io wlih Ibis lnierentin(r siRlit. tlioreare womlers
of an utisiirpiiBsed and IhrlllltiK nature. AtoneKlanee le

siirn 1.7IHI parts of the human holy. The losiltiitlon has
been pronounrpd. bv Ihe many tliouiands who crowd tell
dally. In haTii a truly moral tendency.

Lectures dally on Interest Iuk se.leutinoandpatholoKloal
BuhJfHita.

Ot.eii, flir aentlemn only, from 10 A. M. until 101*. M.
Adtiils.loii '^r, oetit4.

~~N I li Mf'M uTlTTlKNi
Fourlh wenk of (ho Msi/iiinemt Mpe.iiuileaf

TIIK KNIIIUNTKKM.'A
BPLI NHII) VOLALI/.ATION h
MmM i;.u>i,iNii; itK.'iiiNim,

HUl'KRn DANClNii by
ANNKI'TI OALETfl.

NICW HUICNICIIY,
Klll.L OPKllATIO oiionim.

UllAMI KOriCHTKlAN ACT.
The siiectaole will be parluriuotl

KVKKY NIHMI'. ^ S ^_
oTXTfox'm uiiVAirio TJiiciirac.

llltOAUWAV.
iiiiDN TiimiiiiiTa, /

- THE CO-LEAN BOIlN.
""^

UIIIIEIIT HAt'AIIIK.
JACK SIlUri'AHIl.

AMUSEMENTS.

tliu.eoaued
rLowEBS or THI FOUSTi

oipsy's'otorti

HOPS GHAPUIi. No. TiU UUUADWAY.
Positively the lait Matiu4e

THIS DAY, at S o'clock.
Captain Wllllau,a'

WllALlNQ VOYAUE.
Erenlng at 7^^ o'clock,

LAST WRKK OF TUK BXUIBITION
or

" CHUHCn>8 HBABT OF THE ANDES,"
AT GOUPIL'S, No. ra BROADWAY,

From to 6 o'clock. Admission '2!i cebt.
Ylilton are requested to brlnilf opera-Klasscs.

IBVINU BAIiI.-OKAND CONCERT.
TliESDAV. MAY 13, isfil.

TllEDDllKt; THOMA.^'
GRAND VOCAL AND OKCIIE.STKAI, CONCERT.
The foUowing eminent artists will upi.ear ;

MHE. EUliKNIK. DE I.USSAN.
JIK. BIIUNO WOl.LENUAUl'T.

MESSnS. W. MASON, 8. D MILLS,
R. OOLDBECK. E. HAKTMAN,

A. F. TOl'LMIN, Harpist
THE TKDTOMA CIIOUAL .-lilCIETY.

A ORANDORlllKSTRA Ol i PLHFuKMERS, with
a novsl and attractive programme.
ConduclorT. TIIEO. THOMAS
Le.ider MR JO.SEPIl NOI.L
l'lckets$l eneh. tn be had at nil tlie principal music

stoics. lioldLrs of llekets mnyohlnin ic.erredecst* wiih-
out extra charge of .^ehnrfcnbcrg k I.iiU. No. 7*.ii Broad-
wy . Beer k scliirmcr, No. 701 Broadway, and at tjibcll'i

sliitionery store. No. i'i Wall-st.

ouiM eri rTi~KTT iri{ '.*

J II It AND .'iADRED CONCERT,
For the Ijcne lit

OK IILS IIROTIIRR (

Seriously wouuili'd nt tb'' baltlr of

WILL lAKE I"

SUNDAY.'' MAY II.

inviN'l^tAI.I..
Polo porftirmers MftduiMO Johantisen. Messrs. Mollen-

hailer. Alllls. Sell relber. mill the full chorus ol llin"Arlou"

Mneiety, An orrliostiii of iifiy pcrforaiers. eoniliictod by
V. An.ebiitx and t'. Itergitiunn.
AKMISSION M CK.NTS. ADMIS.-IION M CENTS

JARLES,
elmont,
UK

N ATrONAiiAOADICnfV OK DISHUJN^-TiTk
i 'sthlrty seveiitli annual estjlblliuu of the National
Aeiidemy of Prsigu. eeiisbiinir of eriltlnal works by
llvlnii ariltta, is now oi<rii, lor Ihi season, at tbe liallenei,
No d2i Broadway. Season liekeU Ul cents. Hlnalekd-
mlulon IB uenis. T ADDISON UK.'IIAKHH,

CorresiHiiiilluK Swrotary, N. A.

mSTKUCTlON.
M;llUOL FOR

L'lies' Hemintry. Uftl-?Yi)UN(i LAIJ1K8. (ialwitv

wfty, Samlotfa County. N. V., kov. 1>. W. Huitu, I'rincl

pal. Hoard, wauhlnK- lights, fuel and tuition In all Eng-
lish branches, per school yaar. #U^. 8u(>erlor advau-
lagrs JD the ornamental branches. Ths Principal will l>

In NeW'YoriL on KriJajof ttiich weak until June to uc-

oompany young ladies tu (he ^eiuiuurv. ('ircutarH and
other iuformaCion may b had of ii^u. Si^XV-LDlSQ,
Ksi-. No. JAstor llouso.

"i\V"EKB TO NKNU OI'K < llTLDKKNf"
TT Circulars, with full liifortnafifln oi k'ikmI Sftiools,

are deposited, for tli free une of I'AULNTS Mud OL'AKU-
iANt>,.*tthe"AMEKICAN SCHt)01. INSTITUTE.'No.
b'j6 llroudway.
FAMlMKP.and .SrHOOl.S OF KVKRY GRADK.may

procure well-qualifii-d teachers, without charge.
O. S. WOODMAN* k COMPANY.

iEriAMVBiUDC3ElBo7iim~N(rTcnooi-
This Academy,uuder the sole mansgcmetit of NOB I .E

HFATH, will open on the 12ih insr..for male puidls, who
will be thoroufihly Instructed In all the brauches of a
good buHihcis education. French and Spanish included.
Address NUBLt: HKaTH. Wlllliuuet<rldge, Wettcbester
Co.N. Y.

I'linriiMils.

a IMKR. KUIJCATUINaL Bt'RBAi;. NO.
/a.%1 Hroudway. (Nearly tt'ven yenrt luccesiful

e?ii>erience.) Srhool-tauiiplied with teachtrs and parents
with school circularH grtitiiitoup'y , Ifinjherf" furnl"lied
wilh cngiitit'U^nlt" (no adMinc* fw ; ) send forclrcular;
roferouici-l ruf. Wm. F I'h' l|', UnrtH-rAi Brns.

SMini. VVIM.sittN A CO.

liOHK III lsli~l*i::>IINAK Y FOU YOl nVj
JiiBdicB.af Maulmry. f'l.nn .will tpovi'ii oii MO.NI>AV,
i\!\y '- A lii>r.\l il>''U>i-lioii from pri'vious i>riye will )>

iniidP ( pup'U ii'iw cnti-i iii^^ tl< ' M<Mnlnar.T t-oi' circulars.
H'ltlfss tlip priiicipiilo fi' thp .^''lo'nirv, Nn. a .Waehiitg-
Ion pla.", MUM.C. SI. VVMIIk. )

MUM. A t . iii,ri\i;. (

AI.TOV H AV|N<J hKCl lilO row IIKH
Iti|ililr.n tl r . vi, .'I nt *x\ MM n<M<l.ioi{ Un U- M

or htirp, (i.uio. I'l-'ii.'lt. IttiUu. .'Is'
.

'I ir iiYOKr Hix'o

iMipilj |.| r<>"<<U> jM ih<ffi(ri>ltv t.. i<ni*'< ili.li-'itii.>if,.ii.

Vor liirMiinit'loM iu>^ilv <'> --^.Ml I )l. >MI..-0,N kiJi>., Kdu-
s'iiiloiml lliir"a<i, N.I r.i'i iin luU tv.

IxiorNT \vahui\<;ton" coliikji \tic
JtI INM'I rl'TI>:. N'> Jill ^Ih ol . i, Wu I.Mt M..ti'>i.|tti>in.

t.rnrror Mm^douiiia t.. ((M.AHK K ( FANN'INIJ. ItMt.

liirs. wtlh twpiv" iixii^tituts,} pro^ikrcn pupils of all agte
ft r bkisltttiiHOc (.'oMf^^rt.

INMritl'CTIO.V. TWO r.UHi'H. ll'.a'TsTi' A skT
llui'l (.ho<>l ill li p|cHi\rit eouotry vlltitb't* u^ar N< '

Yolk, tvoiild liilihlwiMir llirrttcluMifn to humd and wlu-
t'lue "It rtMHiinitl'ln toiuiA, Addi'us* No- 4 l.iherty-sl.,
.\r*-yovk, up Hlautj. _
/ ^ J ;o Alt u I < r. .\ M K Xl IN Air\ i hi tin 'his ill
^ 'N- Y . YoiiiM Itt'liii b.i:4rfled und r-!u.-alf.l : uinler
ten, $l'J.i i ovtriliut tigc. 4>i.'m>. Loratiuii uniiurpaNAud,
I irnitai'Hiipi.li<t.i \,y Mn. MtKK.MA.'W, lilii. ipul.

IKVrNiri^SilTi^ir.TAiritVTOWN.N. Y^
I The l''orly iiiiMh >vrn iuihUii S's.^iuii will cjwiucuu*
May "1. Koroirctiliiru Hldrras thel^rin' iptl.

],ntki:ilOM>.
N.el.f INl^Trri'TK-A hoari>-

l.\u .^taiOOl. l-'iK lit)\.S.-(J' Kl ti BALDWIN. A.
.M , Iriiii-ii'ttl. I'Htr nt..lciirc .inil llu'ioiigh iu^traeLiunaro*
Kivuii. l-or trmar.i1.;inMil.'irs, loilrifx iL-'.ab.iva.

C"i"c7
ftlAKHJI^ AI'TIIOU or TnE-l-OIM'-

' l.All Works 00 ttiijk-ketip.iiu;. eiv ca iTi vntiOii:inD3
on i>ouk keeping and biuiuess KlTiurH. at bin rooms. No-
&',if{ llroadway. ChcuLirs, vfith icim*. on application-

V^OlTblKN'n rLlTMhuiNAU V \ OU Mi
xl I.ADIKS Rrido'fiport, Conn, lui- circulars, adUioai
the I'rincipal.MhsKM Il.Y NKl.SON.

APJ*K HAM.. .lAVlATrATlTTirPRoK. f.

A. ANDHKU'S Hoarding hcUool tor Younif I"'dit"(.

Svimmcr Term opens May ft.

oYtt^ iJOAieuiN<r"t;in>oi NDinvAi.K.
Conn. Teniit. $Ui)ptr annum, lur fail parLiouUrs,

apply to thprrincii'ttl.C. II. WUKFI.KK

TEACHEllS.

A8 TKAC'HEU. A NUW-KKOLA'NI) I.ADV. KX-

jwrionceoaiid I'u.ly iiuulined Ui te.ieli music, l-'roiieh,

(which i.tie
sp-.iiUM,}

I lit in und iitiftlish. i.e os :.n ctisirfo-
nient iu asehiml or family, or w.mlil lu,i.riiet a elms of

elalitorten young lauies'ln the City or oniintry. Ilai.t
--' -

ITIiiN. Uoi No. l.iu.AiiUreBuTllIrolereneeMexelrinijei.,
Now-Yoik I'ost-offico

VVANTKly-A LAKY OK MATlTK Vl:.\RS. OK
f
*

cilues'.ion anil reilnnirnt. t^ tske olmrpe of the edil-

Dit on of tlie ilaUKbter of a itiriijwrr.resiiliug in theconn-
trv. AiMro... with qu;i.lrti:i:l<iii^. terms. auU ruler-

euees. KIlllUATIoN. Hot No. I.B /'..nr.t OlRce.

A.'^
ir^v'ru'ifu.^ PARISIAN LAiiir. A.'<rrK-

rior teacher, deiiirosa situation in a itIkkiI fur tlio

.'^ttniiner. .^'ho would aNo' assist in Knftli^h and muiiie.

Address II. (!. t; , Ilrooklyn Po^l olBce, L 1.

A~
VaVk tiuA^DllATK .\t<U SI'lH.Ef*.~ VliJ-
Sailer wiiliMafewprlvatupupiU. Address lAl^I',

Box No. 111! 7*ime* Office.

\MHt SII.K C!lKAI-,-A NKW jlOnBI.I
1. Iriie.k. ill t.ir iibii.io. - iui.U St \,IiJ WlUett-U.

ThU pl*M hw been U oreptrMlra ud I

eral veeks, aud Upnducad at
_. _.

AN BN0R1I0D8 IXPIHsi. ^ _^,The Tarionjoharaeters are repreeeated b7 A* MMM
artists of the MlueuiB Compaay, lododlaa MnTif. f.
I'KIUR. Mls.es Allford and *Sin.U^^SSi, tiJt
son,

DridMraan, Uadawar, Brocks. Clarke.SoTlKB
will be pr'oduceil

TTKRMOOV.AT S

''^''iVrWI.t'^liTAAURpi^A&TNOTELTTI

>e pre
VCKY ArTEKNOOV.AT 80'CL0CK.AKBVERY ETBNINO AT H TO .

MASTKR UUDLKlTWALLBR,
-, .

- THB INr^NTOIUTORI
Or^yta yimnoli, wboreheUM* xrMlTVMr arfteMi,extract, of speeches, addreewe. Ac (iriaf eTCT7u*n^sion of the author, whether It be >rfumm(a<ni., dflmm^
lory or palAsfii-. with a fldellty nnsqniaaMd (TWB brfEtmoat acoompllabed orators. He vUl tlreepeoiaaaa it SB
*ri.Ury between tke aota. at erory peHbrmaare In the U.
ture'room. and on tbe vlatforia lo tbe taala hall efni*
Miuenm, at inlarTala datlni the day atsdarenlia. K
close. faU enffsffemeat to-dar.

. Colt. NUTT Tfl.(ONTJTTl
will hold bli lerie. at all baori, and jrlre a Tirt*l7<ri>
trreelliig perforoaBOM. AIM aDaxbibltleBdajaaaem.
log,

THI OnAKIR OR WOODEN OUH
fromtbaRebel rartiteatloB.atOeDtreTilla, Va,,

THE OK^T LiriNO
riitiMADAOASCA-

TIIC LIVINO BUAC

WHALK,
LB1N08,
BA LION

ALBl
8BA

LlTmo MAMIIOTH feUZ
,IV INU UONSIEK S.^rARKS.L. ............ .

ll.r. LIVINO TUHfLK. OKANl) AQUABIA,

T VBAB BAIUOVt^
iVlNO HAPPY KAK-

with II. moituadeafbeauliral LIVINO riiiU, and aam
amilllon other Cnrloellle..
Admission to aL, 31 eu. ; chlldrea aDr It, It di.

, _ liKANI) NATIONAL UAIIV BIIUW,
Tololv.f''"'", l''J'r""''""is for Osest HA HIKS, TWIKL
rit I- .K(,^ QUAfltltNN.and KAI BAIIIK8. NuiabS
of Habim llmlteil lo one lluadreil Fortf already*.
**

.
''*''"ree,rlineBi. Imiirdi.ile'y at 'Hakel Uoo*.*"

tl'.'"
' ''' lo "I"' adrerlianoent ef

TIIK UKANI) NATIONAL 1)0(1 HHOW.
UAU.Nl/.tt'S KM KiUCXK BIDtlMuai.

nllKAT NATION ,11, 1)00 HIIOW,CKKAT NAIjllNal. 11(111 Mllowr,miK.r NAlt iNAL imtl HIlilW,
(.KKAT NAI'lllNAL llmi ni|or.

If NAT
' -iRIAf NA'noNA), flDtl Hliow;

HI HAY ami HAiyK(IAiVMa/l,li,!,lt,lattit|(
IWi'i, Wlirn u

U.'J' l'*Wli!t. BK PAID IN ritllliDUS

IIKHT SI'KI'IktKN QV i>'oi[j{.' INOI.VlUNa BrEBT

IKO RXBIBITIOMS
This will uiidouiiUilir b.naeorlbe

MOiii rxcniNli an.ri.NTklKKsTlfc'O
avor ssru on this eonlinsnt.
Mr IIAIINI Mis liapnx la aoaeuaoe tbat rRANOIS

IIUI LKk. Us^ , (he rsuowusd liua tirawlar aad liellaw
Uir, has uonseuted to have ea exhlbittuo ditrinf Ike a*.
tir show ulioioe .peolmeis aaira of eer kiMVn \intk,
fniin lite OlANT HlbKHlAN BLooliliUUNII la |B
diuiinutUs dwarf TICKKIKIl. ooiapi Islnx aoae lain* St-
fareol briMlSi his being tha eaij In.taoae la Ike *
world wliertt tbn wbolo csoloa fraternity ba?e beta ratf^
seijied Iu one fauiilx ifroup. othsr cenUemaa aVBiM
rare and purs bred Liofs, a/greaibeaul/itaareauaianiS
to eihibit tbem.

.Stalls bars been fitted ne
Al

- th
/ct not be within reach of visitors, or of

accouimoilatiauof TWO lllOUdA.
be soarrannudas tobe seen to the

ND DOoTfber vB
I beat adTantace, aaa

The highest premium to be paid is

O.Sii THuUSANO DIJLLAM.
O.SE THOUSANO POLLaRI.
ONE THOU^iAND DOLLARS.

Tbe other premium, atnouot to

jU-liMt(OREI.Ct
Ba-l.'i<UO{ig!^

The number or doisexLiblled will^ limited to IM (T
eavh class.
rersonsdeslroas of exhlbitlnc tbelr degl vfll aeovM

NUMKKKKI) ('ERT1KI(;at8 on applToatioa at lb*
ticket otiiee of tlie Museum, eutitllna tbem to tba OaCV
ol their dogs, on depositini; $1, a. erTdenoe of jrood fai^
Said dollar will be nturned on the laat dajt ct tba acfcUH
tlon.
lor full particniar. obtain free ciroalan at Ihe Hi

J'AIIKA KEKNE'8THBATiia.
TO-NIOHT AND EVERT NIOHT.

IMHE.N31i: SL'L'CESa OF TU NEW
iBNBATIOH DRAM*

entitled
~

REASON ANU FOLLT;
Or,

I.irE IN PARIS.
Produced on Monday erening to a hooM literally ero'
rd from parguetto to oellluR. The piece baa been pees
ed with new scenery, appropriate GOStaiaea,exqttite
sic. intricate transformations, and oast b/ IM aol

strength of the company.
UISS'LAUKA KKKNE IN NINE 0HARACTEB8.

With supert) coetumoa.
SYNOPHL-Toi- WCKNBRT.

ACT I SriNi I. A Peasant Cotlaito la BriUaaV
Hosn. IL (.'aralval Italia' a I'arl.lao Can.
ACT ll-.Sesna I Ih. Banhelor'a Home. Siiaitt.^

Drawiuf.rooia at Madame ittalphoBee'a-Tablaaa aaa
end of Art.
AOI' Ili-lfnaKBl

terlor of Kate Uaslle. Hea
:armas'| Boadelr. SciVI II. B
HeamllL Jaooba.'oaaa !.

rior ef Ital . Ca.tl<> A Doi.j Cborite Tableau aad (Mrf
Act Third.
ACT 1 V ItoaiTB I.~Tbe Pehtnr.' Priiwa. RBadaOnablk
He.a./I - Al llenie le llrlttuny-Tbe KeMrnod Pad*

tent. A ItKuolun Ihe Mystery llnraTeled Ofaarlae*
Iu her true Character-A (leneral bat MIMakea optalaa
-Jeanueitoat llone-Kerelatleiia aiiil BiplaBiliaoa
Keri)iBe Kaatured-Ueartfolt Thanka Batlea toubMS
oTar Folly. ___^^_

GUKAT ATTBACTION.
MONd. MORTIE,

From ParU,
Raa Che pleaaure to Infbrm tbe New-Tork poblia tbal Wt
will give a

OREAT EXHIBITION
Of

BILLIARDS,
Without tba oee of the cue or raaco. a.

KAVANAiiil k KRKl!;UAN'S SALOOV,
Corner of loth-.t. aad IJroadway, (late X. PbeUa.)

TI K8UAY KVKNlNii.Uay l.')ib,atao'clsok.
Kons. Mortiri will perform the wonderful and aktUfal

feat of making all his points in bUllardB.la oltbar rryaali
'

carom or American gome, entir,-ly with tbe flnteneC I6v
riifht Land, without any use of Ihe cue ormaea wluMaTC#.

Prof. Mortis nas the pleasure to ann.iuaoe tbat t

.-elebrated billiard player, wilt aselstoo tb'

. Kavanagh. T.Oeary. M.Uear^. T. Bioaa,
nd wveral I

"

Ticket. 511 cent..

lowing celebrated billia'rd player, wilt aseiatoo tUaoCaBf
sion : D. Kavanagh. T.Oeary, M.Uearr, T. Bioaa, R..BOV
Jamm. and several other enuoeBt billiard plafara.

(iHOVKril'LKN * UAl

MUSICAL. _____
$150.GROVB"EtN k UALK*. haTlii(S150l
remoTed to their new warerooms. No. 479 Broadway, ara
DOW prepared to olTer the public a magnlflcetit now aaiu*
full 7-octave rosewood piaoO'furte,cocitalaloiaUla>pffav^
ninnts known In this country or urope,oTer.<tr>MMIh
French grand action, harp pedal, (nil Iran flrBMa, wrfUt
cash, wArranted f r five years. Rich meoldlBf
|i7Mo $'iOii, all warranted made of tbe bast aaaaen*
terlai. and to stand better than any wld tor .... .,

.'0>i by tbe old methods i4 manufacture. We tartta tm
best judges toexnmlne aud try those new lo.trumattlataM
we stand rr:idy .it all tlm-is to te.t tbem wltb .IIJ llllia.i

uiunofiaHured .u tblSGouiitnr. _
tl.E. No. 4I Broadway, If. X,__

i>ianofok1
Tlie wiiikiognealB

fbeeiiij.liiy ..1 Met.rs .'^li'limay A .*^'ins take lliie oppertl^
ill,v ol iiifdrnilrig Ihe pub' In and tlieir fellow- workitien IB

llie trod-', tli'it wi. 'i.4v, It. ii Ml, iin len^e 111 our waaoa.
(oivjns III II... . I- .1 ii.ipioirinent ill hiHinese,! and tbtba
lint veiy ilistani fiiiure a .1111 further adrantv. and w
iiislie III,, j.iniii Allien piniioierie niabn thniil(liOtttlh
i,,tooiir I", e.,11 ,i|y i.iiiiiiiit<.|iiaeciiiing loibaiBMlni
itii iiii ii-iiMi 111 ilinir iiriiH s.

N>i ^.ir.a. Miiy '(, Im.iJ, ^

H 1.NT os"'l::<ritl,Nli (lllANli ANII^uUAlUI
l'IAN<i:l have Imrii awanled th* llr.t iireiuluRi WMrerat

In ouiuiietllloB vltb Use Ml
ink, I'lillaUeluhla asil llalll.

aio iiuer euli.Mered the Itcst riauos hibbuDM.

'I^o THE .loiiitNUvaiBN
I MAKKKS AND flip! rilll.lC

aiiil wlieiioier ekhibltotl In oulultetllloB Wltb tbe ^

liiall.s ol lliis<n, New'Viuk, I'lillaUeljihla asd llBlli.

Illiirei

lured.
A wriUeueuuraittccCur llve>en given witbaaah to*

stnliiii ut.

Wiir, I'lioia., Nos. mand at Wn1Vrr-sl , n, ur llraadwajt.

i>'OlKW<n AMI WAIIo'tJ.tNi ViJ.S'KUrS
11 WILSON'S Patent Cut. at (iriee.

to suit the llieea,

and i>f)very siiiiei ior <iu.itii.v, in' in..

siso. bUrk waIi.ih nmi-l.- uud uliili w-iiocr.

ri-dtiecttiill* iuvited to call.

No \h

Pi
*Ni.H~ anIT jh i:i.oi>KM;i.

- UFiiuni?
cotuife lilaiu.3. I.ir mlhH r-'Un- auil ooisBtry rea^-

dencu at Vii -,: 7. -mh^. ii-i. .'.i-..for sale aud ta

rent liy T. 11. (.II.ISI CEKS, Bible-houK, btb^t,, ooniar

of Itli-av.

l.iOU > *l-i: -A l.LAL llAltOAlni, A KOSEWOOD,
1 carve,] "le^-. rcir; 1 eoi uor pi.^iio, OQual to tbe biss]
ii

.mill II a II I eii-' 1I..W. one yir j.go, i.;(,a : will ba .old

fiir$l~j> >'.'> -It No. JO
kJlteo'iier-BC.upetalM^

a . Hills \
The irada

WILSIN,
er^L^[., corner 9il-rt.

AGIIICLILTURAL.
yi I' .N T 1- K M E N TMI.l. MNH THE I.DOl

i}
*'

llAVlNi; UNI KACTI KINO CO.-*
1- o (' N T H "Y I'll! llKKlTi: ibo CllBAP.

SKATS 1 Kr<la> well is tlie BEST fat.

.\NII tilizir^n luarLet for lAVnBi
(;MiliKNH Urit^sl'lou. tJencral Oardaa

Culture, ilr.ipei ipes. and for early I'oiatoos ; $3 worth
|i| liiaiinr.an .a.ip of 'irii. wii: In. icn^c the crop frosa

,jt e tliini til oi'C-lmlf. mill will ni;i'ur.j the croi two weeks
e irller lli.ili any oluer uiiuiiiie. i'r.ce, for T bbls.. and
over.*i fn'iH-r bld.or only Ti^i iwr t.in,dellTerea Iroe oa
hoard of Tesstl or railroad. Apply to the only genuiuo
"Xtoi

\
THE LOI). MAN U>^^^^^:^

ROOFIISG.
I>C)Hril l; *! I'KltIO Jt KOOFlNrHI,ATK
1 of tile Kjiile I'ompauy, ajiply corner of Utb.at.aB4
loth-av.. di to t;. lil'KMAN. No. IM l^ortlandtHrt^ op

STATIONERY.
TH KBKtii' AND CHKAPK8T INK.

AMERICAN UNION INK.iet black, Oow. iVrcly. and
does not corrode. SoU at No. 6 Ludloiv-sl.. aud al t.'i8

aUtloDor. gcnoraUy. JLSSK <l. KKVS.
I i^-^ ^ .ill. _J

SHOWCASES.
SHOW CASKS -fill rii'.v AN u KKir^ii, man ".

factnrere. Ko, \:;i CUntham.st. .Ul Liud -d !iow en..<*

an band, at toade fa vr-l". O;* 'li 'w i >s e\, :, luij,^



mtmmm THr i'^T iil iiKM i
n-^ririmrnXm

6

FM CEiyrCLELLAN'S ARMY.

[CmUmtd trtmFirtl Pv 1

Bwy B. Gloter, prlTttol Company B-*"'?^-

Chu. B. llsr>>. priTl. Comfar Kvuma.

SSt^r.*"^"!..C A-wound-1
MTjrrir.

?1?^KIoSir<ln, corporal, Co. A-wodl M-

E E. Gtiet, prlTte,
Co. A woondwl MTereiy.

Ulek'l Dohtny, private. Co. A-woowJed wwely.
Wro. M. Hatat, private, Co. A wounded Mreraly.

John R. Kruger, private, CofflpwiT A aUlbUy.

T. ColllM, prlrmle. Company B aevartly.

Jk. Clemaoa, prlvato, Cotnpaoy B eeTaiely.

J. Johiiton, Co. B severely.

r. X. VlfMO, Co. B allghtly.

ii Butter, Co. B eererely.

J. Talbot, Co. B aeverelT.

IL-DeTlne, Co. B aeverely-

'Seo. Cook, Co. B eeverely.

W. Miller, Co. B Mverely.
S. C. WllUanuon, Sergt. Co. B eeverely.

IValter TarlMt, private Co. C leverely.

MloiMel LaUay, Co. C-eontuaten.

Herbert Saxeno, Co. C leverely. *~
Tfeee. A. McCleUan, Lieut. Co. D-allghUy.

F.W.DoB^, Sergt. Co. D-ln head.

Joho E. Sutler, private, Co. D severely.

Patrick Unlllvan, pnvale.Co. D severely.

Jhn W. Hersey, private, Co. D-severely.

Eobert Plni.ket, privete, Co. D-sUgMly.

Chas. K. AsWev, sergeant, Co. E teverely.

Dennis Daley, prUaie.Co. E severely.

Thomas Taylor, private, Co. E severely.

RldiarU Howard, private, Co. E severely.

Joseph Larner, privato, Co. E eeverely.

James Buaham, private, Co. 1' severely.

Sylvester Nugent, private, Co. F severely.

Corporal Geo. F. Simpson, Co. G severely.

A. M. BIsbee. prlvale, Co. G severely.

Thos. J. Brown, privHie, Co. G .evere!y.

Samuel Mars, private, Co. G severely.

Henry J. Stephens, private, Co. G contusion.

Henry A. Westeott. corporal, Co. H slightly.

Private John H. Chamberlain, Co. H seveiely.

Private John Burns, Co. H severely.

Private Francis S. Flint, Co. H severely.

FrUate Geo. S. Hiwleu.Co. H severely.

Prlvale John Mcliilire, Co. II ^everely.

Private Peter Ryan, Co. H sllghily.

PriTute Jas. Sheiidan, Co. H slightly.

Private T. W. Spiller, Co. H slightly.

Private Peter Jinsun, Co. I teverely.

Private James E. Nash, Co. 1 severely.

Private Frank Lackey, Co. I severely.

Private Lehman Walton, Co. 1 contusion.

Private Wm. R. Norcross, Co. I severely.

Gapt. Benj. Stone. Jr.. Cn. K slightly.

Private Andrew Hoflman. Co. K lost an arm.

Private Danle. K. Ahem, Co. K dangerously.

Private Asa Sterling, Co. K severely.

PrIvaU Thomas J. Illchok, Co. K severely.
'

Private Horace D. Burr, Co. K seerely.
Private Asa U. Capen, Co. K slightly.

Corporal Edward F. Gl'^ason, Co. K slightly.

Iflialogfive. WM. BLAISDELL.
Commanding Eleventh Masa. Volunteers.

Kl BTmCKID A5D SECOliD rUiMBTLTARlA TOL-

CNTIIKB.
-- Privat* Cbaa. Leonard, Co. K aeriouily wounded.

PrWata Wm. Black, Co. K wounded.

Private Daniel Miller, Co. L wounded.

Private R. H. Neibl. Co. L wouBded seriously.

Private Adam Byerly, Co. L, wounded. a

Private James McCord, Co. L serious.

Private Thos. Wells, Co. L wounded.

Corporal J no. D. Hughes, Co. L wounded.

UMtt. Wm. W. FuUwurd, Co. L wounded.

Private ADrabam L. Patterson, Co. M wounded.

Private Chaa. H. Fuliwood, Co. M wounded.

aUlltTT-XIQHTU PKHNSYLVAMA TOLUMTIUg.

rgeant Geo. M. Blderman, Co. F killed.

Privat* Adam Wagner, Co. F wounded serioasly.

Private Leopold Wetzel, Co. K wounded in tike

abdooiett.
,

-^

Private Albert Lampp, Co. F both legs otT.

Sergeant Edward Friend, Co. K wounded sari-

ualy.

Private Frederick Dessinger, Co. K wounded Is

tb* tacc.

Prieata Jobn Huttman, Co. B wounded in tke

ack.
Corporal Frederick Dettro, Co. I rifle ball in the

tblgk.

nrrr-rirrH Mtw-TOBE TOLtrKTiiis.

Prtrata Pierre Wantherln, Co. A wounded.

Private Julius Kramer, Co. E seriously, in head.

Prtnia Mlcholas Battinger, C3. E wounded In

fhlgk.
Private Louis Friedauf, Co. F wounded in tUgli,

sUgMiy.
PiTst Sergeant Jos. J. Komin, Co. O wounded In

aim, serious.

Second Sergeaot Ckarlet Irwin, Co. O wwudad
feitU(h,iioas.

Privat* Charlaa Ackcrmaa, Co, C wooadad in

band, Mgfet
Private Herman Schwab, Co. H- killed.

Privau Philip Luts, Co. H weuadad in kea4,
eriotnly.

rtrtT-rirTR kiw-tobx.
Privat* Andrew Weturwold, Co. H wounded in

m.
Sergeant John O'Meara, Co. Ifractar*, badly.
Private F. Beriot, Co. I wounded In'Urer, badlf.
Prtrat* p*o. Denlnger, Co. I wounded, sllgbl.
Pifvat* Bioll* Habllen, Co. I wounded, slight.
Privau Beory Gottrouz, Co. I missing.
Prtrata Geo. Rast, Co. K killed.

Privat* Wm. Hatfield, Co. K wounded in head and
Up, Milausly.

BUIT-8IC0ND alW-TOSC TOLUNTUU.
Pirat Sergeant Oscar V. Buffingxon, Co. killed.

Private Henry Shopper, Co. H killed.

Private Herman Egleaton, Co. H killed.

Private Edward Kelley, Co. U wouaded, sUghtir.
Second Sergeant J. W. Griffiths, Co. O wouaded,

lightly.

Fourth Sergoant Chaa. C. Eddy, Co. C wotindad,
aararelr.

Corporal Jacob Gralnor, Co. F woandad, aereiaty.
Private C. Schmidt, Co. F wounded, aeTeraly.

INITT-THIBD PIKHBLVANIA VOUlKTtEM.
Capt. Q. 8. Shearer, Co. E killed.

Private Jonathan Dampman, Co. Ckllled.
Private Wm. Calllhaa, (;o. B killed.
Private Jolm UcCoUey, Co. G killed.

Privat* Benj. Wolfinger, Co. O killed. ,

Private Wm. M. Snyder, Co. H killed.

Private Andrew Rhelnhart, Co. A arm, sllghtty.
Privat* Antlwny Kremer, Co. A head, slightly.
Private Peter Fitterer, Co. A both thighs severely.

Corporal Wm. B. Ramsay, Co. C aboulder, se-

Terely.

Ensign John HutcUnjon, Co. C ankle, sightly.
Bn HDIIOBXD AVP SMCOSO PINMSTVTAIIIA TOL-

mrvuBS.
Corporal John Kelfer, C;*. B killed.
Frlrate Owen Owens, Co. S kiUed.
Prlrat* Andrew Leech, Co. E killed.
Privat* Wm. H. Byars, Co. A wounded In tte leg.
Privat* J. J. Barns, Co. A wounded.
Private John Simpson, Co. B wounded,
Orderly Sergeant Jacob Drum, Co. C wounded.
Corporal W. D. Peterson, Co. C-wounded.
Private J. P. Harper, Co. C wounded.
Private Charles Coward, Co. C very seriously
Private Michael Haney, Co. D badly.
Private Uenry F. Cook, Co. D wounded
Private Chartes F. Clifford, Co. D wounded.
Private John Shork, to. E woundea.
Privat* Michael Nevln, Co. E wounded.
Private Wm. Weii, Co. E wounded.
Privat* Jobn Rlsley, Co. E wounded.
Corporal D. W. Groves, Co. E wounded.
Private John Kinney, Co. F wounded.
Private Joseph Miiler, Co. F wouiiued.
Private John Barker. Co. F wounded.
Private W*. Mulligan. Co. F wounded.
Private Win. \. ItiL'hiiio.'id, Co. F wounded.
Piivjie Tni'S. I'errv. Co. F *oundfcU.

Corporal D. G. D'Uthit. Cu. II wounded.
Private John Davis, C6. H wouiiducl.

Orderly Sergt-int Tiiumas -Mt Lau-Min, Co. I

digbily.
P,-late Henry Jemey.Co. I oouded.

Private James McLaughlin, Co. 1 slightly.

Jllrr-IB1BD PIXHSTLVINIA ToI.DSIinr.BS,

Private SamneJ ShoUr Oe, Dtkit, severe.

Wm. D. Xekbard, Co, D n*ok, BBght .

Levi Books, Co. Dside, sHaM,
Henry Flslll.X. 1 HiH ilriWiyW.'^ '""

Jobn Orogt,!<lkyi ilyS^ilH^,- >

Darld Boellrldar, Co, V-triBigaTgN.
John Andrews, Ga F braast, tHgbt
Benjamin Mayar.Oo. P hand, alight
Henry HUlkart, Co. O arm, aavere.
DaaiM Bhanabrook, C*. O knee, severe.
Geo. Roaek, Co. G head, sllghu
Jas. Burcan, Co. G slight.

Benjamin Lauk, Co. K hand.

FIRST MAggACHDBKTTS ISriIIT.

Co. A Private Curtis W. Grover.

Co. B James Reddlag.
Co. D First-Sergeant Chas. A. Brazer ; Privato

Warren R. Shackley.
Co. E Geo. W. Burdlck.

Co. F Wm. W. Stone, Wm. R. Benson.

Woundtd,

Co. A Private Jos. Francis, severely ; John F.

Robinson ; John H. Whitney, severely ; Benjamin F.

Pierce, severely ; Geo. A. Bailey, slightly ;
Chas. D.

Grigss, slightly ; W. J. Hanany, slightly ; John

Abrams. slightly ; Frank Getchell, slightly.

Co. A t'irst-Sergeanl Wm. Gibson, slightly.

Co. B Private Heaiy Brown, slightly : Edwin Y.

Brown, slightly.

Co. C Sergeant Amaa C. Johnson, slightly ; Cor-

poral David L. MesseJ, slightly ; Private Wm. C.

Hatch, slightly ; Geo. W. Campbell, sJlghtly.

Company D Nelson Taylor, slightly ; John W.
Fairbanks, slightly ; Samuel A. Flllebrown, slightly.

Company E Capt. C. B. BalUwle, slightly ; Pri-

vate John Wllcott, severely ; William O. Younj,
severely; James) Laken, slightly; James Garklns,

slightly ; James D. Leatberbee, slightly.

Company F Lieut, G^grgri H. Henry, slightly ;

Cor(loral (}forge Slivent, severely.

Company G Private Wm. 8, Aoyt, slightly.

Comoany H Lieut, C. L. Chandier, slightly ; Pri-

vate Martin G. Tewksbury, slightly.

Co. I Sergeant Andrew Bertram, slightly ; Private

-^U(;i:stus P. GoodrKlge, slightly ; Piivaie Jeremiah

Crowley, slightly.

Co. K Private Chas. McCausland, severely : Pri-

vate Louis Bird, slightly ;
Private Harrison Whilte-

more, slightly; Private Chas. W. Hathaway, se-

verely.
Missing,

( o. VVrirata A. A. Daiifotte, John A. Berry.
Co. C J. H. .Mills.

Co. F \V. T. Leary.
Co. G Charles Mc.Makin, Wm. T. Gray, Samuel

Bir-h.

Co. I B. F. Walker, Wm- Fleming.
Total in Sixty-second New-York Regiment three

killed ana hvo wounded.

Fifty-fifili New-York two killed, fourteen wound-

ed, one missing.

Ninety-eighth Pennsylvania one killed and seven

Wiiuiided.

One Hundred and Second Penn.<=ylvanla Volun-

te,;r.<^, three killed and thirty -eight wounded.

Ninety-lhird Pennsylvania Volunteers, six killed

and nineteen wounded. .

(.'i.'ind total in First Brigade .of HooKxa's DIvislod,
fifteen killed and eighty-tliree wounded.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

iien. Ilalleck'8 Army within Tw^o
miles of Corintli.

Commodore Foote's Flotilla Threatened

by the Rebel Gunboats.

LATEST REPOKTS FROM MEHIPOIS.

Cairo, Friday, May *.

A boat from Pittsburgh arrived here last night, and

reports that our army was within two miles of

Corinth, that heavy filing was going on with ourex-

trerae advance, but it was thought that no general

engagement was progressing.

MoNnacr, Tenn., Friday, May 8.

A reeonnoiasance within a mile of the enemy's
inlrenchmenis fully establishes the fact that Iht rtielt

r tlur* in font ; mjul/iirlhermore, that tluy will Jigki

inaiie their mtrmchmcnU,

The w*athr ia good, and the roads at* Improving

teat.

Nothing Is known here of the suppression of news

at Cairo, er news of any kind not already tele-

gnph*d. I i

FBOlf DOWK THE HISSISSIPPL

CncAOo, Friday, IfajrS.

A tpecial ftam Caira to the Journal says :

Tb* ^amer Bnvm, fram the flotilla, arrived this

moralnf.

Atdaybreak yesterday, lour rebel guntwats were

seen rounding the point and making their way in the

direcUon of th* mortaia, evidently with the intention

of oapturipf thes). Our gunboats formed in line of

battle, and the decks ware cleared for action. Soma

Ifteen shots were fired, when the rebel boats retired.

Their distance was so great as to make i{ tijKiossibie

to tell whether an^ shots look eAect. The firing
from the mortara. which had been suspended for

two days, was renewed, and when the rsim left

was going on with great vigor. To guard against any
surpiise, the mortar boat* are towe<r up the
river every night, and remain behind the

leet.

A special t* the IHtane says: Mi^or Shaspk, of

Columbus, wh* wa* carried away by the rebels, at

the time of the evaooton of that place, has escaped,
and tells pitiful stories of affairs at Memphis. He
pointed out the place whers the rebels buried thirty

pteeea ef cannon In Columbus, all of which have been
exhumed, and ar* now In oar poasession.

Memphis papers of the Id and Sth are received.

The Avalanche, of the th, says that ' the battle so

long anticipated at Corinth Is postpoaad for the

prasent.
From Fort Wright our advices are to Saturday.

The Federals continue thel^ harmless pastime, much
to the amusement of our gallant boys. We believe

tlMsre is every i^rospect that our authorities will under
na eircumstaoces surrender this stronghold.
From TIcksburgh w^ learn that the authorities are

rapidly hurrying forward guns and completing fertl-

flcations, wUch are represented to be of such a for-

midable character aa to preclude the possibility of the

passage of the enemy's fleet up the river."

The AvUtKtfhe ackowledgesa loss of twenty klll'xl

and 100 wounded at Farmington on Saturday last,

and depreoates the adoption of the policy of perse-

entlag men, ant^aays such a course of action by tiie

Government Is calculated to lead to disastrous re-

salts. The Go iremment is becoming unpopular, and
the AvaUnch* does not heslute to attack It vigor-

ously.
A gentleman who left New-Orieans on the 1st,

says that the Federal war-vessels, after having passed
h* forts, brilied tlie Irish women to Influence their

husbands In the fofts to give up. The result was that

380 men spiked their guns and delivered themselves

up ta the enemy. Gen. Bctiu Is In the City, having
come up In the first transport from below.

lUaauoiia, Id. Authentio InformaUon from New-
Orleans says the troops at Fort Jackson spiked some

guns, when Gen. Dnscin surrendered.

The gunboat Louisian* was at Fort St. Philip on-

manageatjle. Slie received a broadside at a distance

Of thirty feet without injury, and was then blown up
by the comrnander.
The French commander of the frigate ililitaire,

before the kurtenOer, gave notice that he required
bijtty days' iK.tjce before u bomaajduieat of the city in

ort^tr to remove Trench eilizeris-

All tne coiion on shipboard and in the clly and at
Baton Koiige wat burned. 32,1X10 bales were thus de-
fctr,ni;d.

Ji;.v. Davis has i.-^sjed a proc'Jifvifion, app,:nt(ng
the JlitU ol ihe present month fi.r li.e itopl.-lo unite
111 tlieir several i.laceaol orbl,i|., ui jlilii^ fu li-

cation tu AlmiRlily 0.,d
; tl.al llr wiif v<. ;ie-.-i.f.> lll

bie^^ilJK oil lite Con(odei,,te arms. ainMn ,t .!, \.,ii

sireiii^tlien and pruicet trie ir iirt:\i. ^ ui,<i a .i.ii ,,t ,
and protect tlie people froii) 111" michiMPi-i-ii. ..{ 'i;e

iiemy,and in Uis ownj^uud time restore ^.-ucj.

-fijocrh Cxiws, Saturbaji, 10, 186&

FKeHlEW-

FURTHER DETAILS OF THE GREAT VICTORY

Great Obstacles Overcome by theSpuad-

ron in ApproachiDg the City*

Official Reports to the Navy Department

EAKS, >

REPORT OF COMMODORE FARUAGUT.
Dnitbd Statis Flagship Hartford,

At Anourofftuu CiTr of Ntw-ORLiAira;
ApiU29, 166-2,

Sir : I am happy to announce to you that our

flag waves over both Forts Jankson and St. PhHlp
and at New-Orleans, over the Custom-house. 1 *m
taking every means to secure the occupation by Gen,

BcTLiRof all the forts along the coast. Berwick'*

Bay and Fort Pike have been abandoned ; hi fact

there isa general stampede. I shall endeavor to fol-

low it up. 1 am bringing up the troops ai fast as pos-

sible. We have destroyed all tlie forts above the

city four in number, which are ^derstQ^ to be all

the irapedimente between this and Memphis.
'

I m, Tery respectfully, your obedient serrH.,

D. G.FARRAGUT,
Flag-officer, Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GiDioH Wilms, Secretary of the Navy, Waeh-

United States pLlflSBft IIart?obd, \

Off THE CiiT OF Niw Oblbawb, April 25, 1662. )

DkarSie: la the excitement of the last lew days,

you roust not be surprised if I leave undone many
things which I ought to do, and one of which was to

write you on the occasion of my taking this city. But,

thank God, it has been done, and in what X

conceive a handsome manner. I had two Union

men on board, who had been forced Into the

Confederate servic* at Fort Jackson as laborers.

Thny iiiTormcd roe that there were two foits near the

city, and as we approached the locality I tried to con-

centrate tne ve>sels, but we soon saw that we must
tiihe a raking fire for two miles. So we dii not mince
the matter, but dashed Uliectly ahead. They permit-
ted us to approach within a mile and a quarter before

tliey opened on us. Capt. Bailey, on the Cayuga,^

Lieutenant-Commanding Habbibon, was in advance
and received the most of the first fire; bat, althougli
tlie i^hootiiig was g"od, they did not damage his liUle

vessel. The Cuyvga then lell back, and the Hartford
took her place. Then you could not see anything but
tne Hash ol the cannun ano tlie lire-ships, or i afiis, one
of which was pushed down upon us (the Hartford) by
ttie ram Manasgas, and in mv effort to avoid it ran iDe

ship on shore ; nd then the fire-raft was pushed
alonqsiiie, and in a moment the ship was one blaze
all along the port side, half-way up the main and mlz-
zen tops, but. Ihahks to the good organlKatiua of
tlie fire depanment by Lieutenant Tuuuntom,
the flnmes were extingulihed, and at Uie same
time we backed oH, and got clear of tne
rati, but all this time were pouring the shells into
the forts, and they into us, and every now and then a
rebel steamer would get under our fire, and receive
our salutation of a broadside. At length the fire

Slackened, -the smoke cleared }ff, and we saw, to our
surprise, we were above the loits, and here and thera
a rebel gunboat on fire, as we came up with them try-
ing to make Uieir escape. They were fired into and
riddleJ, so tuat they run thom on snore, and all who
could made their escape to the shore.

I am told, I do nut know how truly, that Gen.
Lev ell had gone down that evening to make an at-

tack, with thirteen gunboats, a Urge ram of eighteen
guns, and the ManoJtsat, TlLe Manataaa and the Mis-
aiMxippi made a set at each other at full peed, and
when tUey were within thirty or forty yards,
the ram dodged the Missitaippi and run on shnl-e,
when the latter poured her broadside Into her,
knocked away her smoke-stack, and then sent on
buiird of her, but she was deserted and riddled, and
after awhile she drifted down the atrram full of
water. She was the last of ttie eleven we destroyed,
but the larger ram was stlU at Fort Jackson, but they
say here thai she was sent down before she was
ready, and that she will have to surrender with the
torts, which, I hope, will t>e to-day or to-morrow. 1

will give them my attention as soon' as I can settle
the uflairsof the city.

I demanded the surrender of the city, yesterday, of
the Mayor, through Capt. BAiLiv.as the seeona in
command. His reply was that the city was unler
martial law, and he would consult Gen. Lovell. Hia
Lordship said he would surrender noting, but at the
same time he would retire and leave the Mayor un-
embarrassed. Thiff morning the Mayor sent his Sec-
cretary and Chief of Polic to see me, and lay tnat
he would call ttie City Council together at
10 o'clock, and give me an answer, that
the General had retired, and that he had resumed
the duties of his office as Mayor,and would endnivor
to keeporder in the city, and prevent the de^trucilon
of property. I sent him by his Secretary the letter
No. 1 (copy encioned). 1 also sent him a letter de-
manding tne surrender of the city, in conformity with
the demand made by me yesterday, throngh Capt.
Bailet (Copy No.2). This morning, at A. M., I

sent to Capt. Morbis, whose ship commanded the
Mint, to take possession of it, and hoist tbr American
fi&g tll^reon, which was done, and the people
cheered It.

At 10, I went on shore ftgain, and ordered Lieut.

KosrSf of the navy, and Browk, of the marines, with
a marine guard,to hoist the firgon the Custom House,
but the excitement ef the crowd wa& so great that
the Havor and Councilmen thought ij wouln produce
a conflict and great loss ot life. At 11, a signal was
made to the fleet for divine service, under a general
order, copy No. 3.

April 26, in the afternoon, having been Informed
that there were two forts eight miles above the city,
at a place called Carrolton, I determined to take a
look at them and demolish them. We accordingly
ran up, but to our surprise we found the gun-carriages
all on fire, and upon examination found tlie guns all

spiked. It was a most formidable work for Footi to
encounter on his way down along line of defences
extending back from the f\v^ \q J*ake ft>ptehartrain,
both i^'e and below the city, on which ^^exe S9 and
30 guns eachi
immedlaleTy on my getting above the forU, I sent

Capt. boggs, who Is now deprived of a command by
the sinking of his ship, which he had so nobly de-

fended, down to Capt. Porter through the bayou at

Quarantine, directing him to demand the surrender
of the forts. His demaiul was at first refused, but the
soldiers told their officers that we were in l^.elr rear
and that they would not be sacrificed. So this morn-
ing, 29th, the gallant Bailrt brought us the intelli-

gence
In the Cayuga, Capt. Harrisoet, that the forts

ad surrendered, the ram blown up, and that the
American flag floats over both forts. I have sent
down for Gen. Butler's troops to come up and occupr
this city, and will soon be of for Mobile, Depend
upon It we will keep the vtampedeup.

I sent Capt Bailrt home as bearer of dispatches.
He has done his work nobly, and that while suffer-

ing under an infirmity which required attention and
repose.

I am rery truly and raspectfuUy. your obedient
serrant, D. G. FARRAGUT, Flag-Officer

Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
To G. V. Fox, Esq., Assistant Secretary of Wavy.
Here follows the letter from Flag-Officer FABRAonT,

dated 26th April, lS62,to the Mayor of New-Orleans,
which has already t>een published, demanding the

surrender of the City of New-t>rleans.
United States Flaosuip Hartpobd,

At Aa'cuor off tox Citv of New-Oblxams
AprU26, m52.

lb Am Honor tk* Mayor of New-OrUans :

Yuur Honor will pleabo give directions that no flag
but that of the United States will bt permitted to fly
In the presence of this fleet, so long as it has the pow-
er to prevent it ; and ae all displays of that kind may
be the cau^e of bloodshed, ihave to request tbat you
will give this communication as gei^eral a circulation
as possible. I have the honor to be,

Very respectfully, your obedient serv't.,* D. G.FARRAGUT.
Flag-ofl3cer Western Gult Blockading Squadron.

OOMMODOBE FOBTEK'S BEPOBT TO COMMUDORE
VABBAQUT.

U. S. Ship Harrirt Lanb, April 29, 1862.

Sir : Tb morning after the ships passed the forts,

I sent a demand to Col. Hiaonrs for a surrender of

the forts, which was declined. On the 27tb, I sent
Lieut.-Col. HiaouTB.a communication, herewith in-

closed, asking again for the surrender. His answer
is inclosed. On the 28th, I received a communication
from him, stating that he would surrender the forta,
and I came up and took possession, drew up articles
of capitulation, and hoisted the American flag over
the forts. These men have defended these forts with
a bravery worthy of a better cause. I treated them
with all the consideration that circumstances would
admit.
The three steamers remaining were under the

command of Comrnander J. K- Mitchf.ll. Theofficer
of ihe lorl acknowledged no connection wiih tht m,
and wishtd in no way to bo con>iuered respon-'ble
for their acts While 1 had a flay <jf truce up. iiny
were eiii()lo>e(l 111 towinH il>eii<)u llnat hk baitt ry of
tix'tfn Jj'itji--, a most lornjid-iiilc i-Ii'.iir, to a nia. e
abovf. the I' irifi, :irKl wiiile diawinjT ui. the artu-ie- f'f

f, tpitnlnln'n JO ihe cwbin of the l/amet Laiit, \\ whs
reJ^rl^d to me (hey umJ eet tiro lo lue Outlet v

iti.ii tiimed it iidr ft u.ion um. I :i k(il i:ie

<;neral if it had jowler uii boiiid -"r g'li ^ iDaf'c..?

ilJ (r).ltei! that he woiiM not on crtakr t . b u W' at

ttiR n:ivv ofht;t;' wi>o U "io, \\i: Eern* 'i io hw^i; gri- u
' tt-riiV Tor I' em. I UiU\ hun " we . uuui .- lauu it.

(.t i;..! ..Vtw up if lt*'oiil I," au'l w t-iit till "iiit r! e
< -.1 rpii.*'.'*^nfiei di.ectftjst the oificera to IcFk out lor

'.'<'-lr *iaii^ Willie crJliii^ Jcwm on ua, uie euns,

r^M

J

vns --' iPTOWWJ l# shot

T7w mlnnw* ifUf toUnf uuwr/
with lwr8 nelM. firowlng Oi fri-

neatidl our Ui rifr,H*jmBndlng one ol their

owDOMnln FoH , llfp,lWllllln*<llelTlllP
pnrtd undtr water. Hu *be blown up netr the

teiieli ah* wuU htr acttroyM th wbole of them.

When I hid flnlihed tiklnf poMMtlon of (he tort*,

IgotunderwijrlntheiferrMLwM, and lUrted for

the (tmmert, one of which * itUI llTlnr the Uon-
federmte Hu. I Hred a (hot over her, end the, ntr-

rendered. There wa, on tsannl of them number of

navel otBcer, and two eomnaolee of marine erilllery.

I made them aurrenderuncondUlonally, and tor tneir

Infamous conouct In trvlng to blow lis up while un-
der a dug of truce, ! cnnveyfd thm to cloie ronllne-

ment as prifunrrs of war, and think the, ihould tie

ent tothe North, and kept In close confinement there
UMiU Ihe war Ik over, or tliey rhoiild be tried for their
infamous conduct, i have a great deal to do here,
and will send you all the papers when I am able to ar*

range them.
1 turned over the force to Gen. Puelpb. F -rt Jack-

son is a perfect ruin. I am told that over 1,800
EhePs fell In and burst over the centre of the fort.

The practice was beautiful. The next fort we go at
we will settle sooner, as this has been hard ti> get at.

The naval officers sunk one gunboat while the capit-
ulation was going on, but I have one of the others a
steamer at work, and hope toon to have the other.
I find that we are to be the "hewers of wotid and
drawersof water," hut asthe soldiers have nothing;
here lo the shape of motive power, we will do all we
can.

I should have demanded unconditional surrender,
but with such a force in your rcar.it was desiraoi*' lo

yet possci'sion of these forts as soon as possible. The
officers turned over everything in good or.Ter, except
the walls.and buildtng, which we terribly shattered

by the mortars.

Very respectfully, D. D. SORTER.
: -

.. Comraacaini Flotilla.

To Plag-oMcer ft. 0. pAi??i

THE CAPITULATION OF THE FORTS.
U. S. SiiAHia HARKm Lane, Mississippi )

RlVEE, April 30, 1862. j

Sir: I inclose herewith the capitulation of

Forts Jackson and Bt. Philip, which stirrendered to

the mortar flotilla on the 28ih day of April, 1662. I

also inclose in a twx, forwarded on this occasion, all

the flags taken in the two forts, with the original flag

hoisted on Fort St. Philip when the State of Louslana
seceded. Fort Jackson is a perfect wreck. Every-

thing in the shape of a builalng in and about it nas
burned up by the mortar-sltells, and over 1,6IK) shells

fell In the work proper, to say notliing ol those wliich

buist over and around it. I devoted but little atten-

ton to Fort St. Philip, knSwing that, when Jackson
fell. St. Philip would lollow. 'ihe mortar ,flottl!a Is

^t II fresh. Truly the "backbone of the rebel!! n is

broken. On the 2tj[b of the month, I sent bix of the
morlar-scliooneis to the back of Fvtrt Jackson,
to block up the buyous, and piuveut tupplies
celling in. Three of them drifted over to Fort Liv-

ingston, and when Ihey anchorcl the ti'rl hutg out a
white flag and suiremlereu. The KiUatmny, wliioii

had been blockading thfre for some tine.scnt a b'-at

in advance of the mortar- vessels, and reaching the

shore first, deprived them of the pleasure of hoisting
our flag over what had surrendered to the mortar
flotilla. ;ill the fort is ours, and we are satisfied.

1 am happy to state thatoflfirers and crew are all well
and full of spirits. Ihave the honorto remain,

Your obpdient servant.
To Hon. G. Welles. DAVID D. PORTER.

TKKMS OF CAPITULATION.
UsiTEP States Ship Harriet Lank,

Forts Jackson and St. Puilip,
Mississippi River, April 28. Ib62.

By articles of capitulation entered into thls28lh
day of April. 1862, between David D. Porter, Com-
mander United Slates Navy, commanding United
Slates mortar-floUlla, of the one part, and Brig.-Gen.
J. R. Duncan, commanding the coast defences, and
Lieut.-Col. Edward Hiquins, commanding Fort Jack-
son and St. Philip, of the other part, it is mutually
agreed :

1ft. That Brlg.-Gen. Dokoak and Lieut.-Col. Hio-
oins shall surrender to the mortar-flotilla Forts Jack-
sop and St. Phliip, the arms, munitions of war, and
all the appurtenances thereto belonging, together
with all public property that may be under their
charge -.--

2. Tliat Brlg.-Gen. Dcncan and Lleut-Col. Hm-
OINS. together with the oflicers under their command,
shall be perinllied to retain their side-arms, and that
all private property shall be respected. Furthermore,
that they shall give their parole ot honor not to
serve In auns against the United States until they are

regularly exchanged.
3. It Ik furtlierniorc agreed by Commander David

D. Porter, commanding tne mortar flotilla, on the

part of the United States Government, the non-com-

mis^oned officers, privates and musicians shall be
peilhiltted to relire on parole, their commanding and
other oflicers becoming responsible for them, and that

they BhuU deliver up their arms and accoutremenLs
in itieir present conditiori, provided th-itthe expenses
of the transunrtation of the men sh ill be defrayed by
Uie Government of the United State.s.

On the signing of these articles by the contracting
parties, the forts shall be formally taken possession of

by Ihe United states naval forces, comprising the
mortar fleet, the Confederate flag tiiall be lowered,
and the flag of the United States hoisted on the flag-
staffs of Forts Jackson and St. Philip.

In the agreement of tke above we, the undersigned,
do herewith set our hands and seals.

DAVID D. PORTER,
Coaimandlog Mortar Flotilla,

W. B. RENSHAW,
Commaiider, U. 8. Navy.

S. M. WAINWRIGHT,
Lieut. Commanding Harriet Lane,

J. R. DUNCAN, Brigadier-General,
Commanding Coast Defences.

EDWARD HIGGINS, Lleut-Col. C. S. A.,

Commauding Forts JaclLsoa and St. Pniilp.
Witnesses :

EDW. NICHOLJ, Lieut. Com'd'g Winona.
J. H. RUSSELL, Lieut. Com'd'g Kanawha^

REPOBT OP THE COMMANDER OP THE
CAYUGA.

UinriD States Gunboat Cattoa, )

Off Nsw-OaLEAHS, April 2S 1862. {

FLAa-OPFiCKB : YouF boldly conceived and splen-

didly executed plan of battle ha^ng resulted in per-

fect succojss, leaves me time to make up the report of

my division.

You will find In Lieutenant Commanding Hairi-

soN'a report an accurate outline of the noble part

taken by the Cayuga, under his command, and bearing

my divisional flag.

Weledofl'at 2 A. M.,in accordance with your
signal, and steered directly up the stream, edifing a
little to starboard, in order to give room for your di-
vision.

I was followed by the Pensacnla In flne style, the
remainder of my division following in regular and

computet onler,
Wc were scarcely above the boom when we were

discovered, and Jackson and St. Philip opened upon
us. We Could bring no gun to bear, but steered di-

rectly on. We were struck from stem to stern. At

length we were more close up with St. Philip, when
we opened with grape and canister. Scarcely were
we above the line of fire when we found our-

selves aiUcked by the rebel fleet of gunboats. This
was hut, but more congenial work.
Two large steamers now attempted to board our

starboard bow, another astern, a third on our star-

board beam; the nine-inch Dahlgren being turned
on this fellow, we fired a range ol thirty yards. The
effect was very destructive. She immediately steered

In shore, rn aground, and sunk.
The Parrot gun on the forecastle drove off one on

the bow, which we prepared to repel boarders, so
ciose was our remaining enemy. About this time
BAoaa and Lee came dashing in and made a finish of

tlie rebel boate 11 in all.

In the gray of the morning we discovered a camp
with tne rebel flag flying. We opened with canister

at 4 P. M.
We received the sword and flag of Col. Sztharseiz

and his command of five companies, arms and camp
equipage. While engaged at this poinl we observed
the Vurana in conflict with a number of gunboats.
She had been butted by one of them and sunk, out

with her forward guns still above the water, she was

bravely maintaining the fight, driving off his enemies
and saving his crew. Informing Capt. Lee, of the

OncK/u, who had also been engaged with tne enemy,
of the Vurana'e situation, h ittstaiitiv steamed up,
and made a finish of the rebel boats. The remainder
of the fleet now came up the Mississippi, that had
been detained below with Manassas and anuther
iron-clad. Alter this everything passed under your
ob.erration.
The pleasant duty now remains of speaking of the

Cayuga Hud her brave officers an 1 crew. From first

to laat Lieui.-Commanding M. B. Harkison displayed
a masteriv ability In steering his vessel p.ist the forte

under a hurricane of sho and shell, and afierward in

manosuvering and fighting her amoiiK the guubiats.
I cannot say too much fur him. He was gallantly

sustained by Lieut. Georoe H. Perkins and Acting-
Master Tbos. H. Martim. These officers have my
unbounded admiration. I must, in conclusion, ex-

press the pleasure whicH I experienced in witness-

ing the seamaulike manner in which all the shipa
were handled. The reports of the Divisional Cap-
tains will inform you of tlie particular part borne by
each ship. Respectfully, your obed't terv't,

J, BAILEV, Capt. Commanding
Divis on of the Red.

To ^lag-officer D. G. Farrauut, t^ornniunucr-in-

Chief,*ic., New-Orleans.

LIST OF KIlii-D AND WflUNDED.
Flaoship Hartford, i

Nkk-Orleanb, Ainii -S, 1!)C2.
j

Sir: I have tne honor to rci.ort ihc follonliiK list

ol kiiie-l iiiid woniidud In thejleet during II.e hriil.aiit

enya^rmrnt wl|h foils Jacks'in and .-^t. I'liil'i, iind

tl,e btleMH below the city of jN.;w-Urle.iis, on the

-Itli ami 2i li If sia"t., viz:

h'Lii^i'bip tlartjo'J- J''^Hh I.awriMc.'. s*:imcn,
w<,ui/.i sM'l .

^\ iil-.iii. liiovui, Ij.n.'iii''.. e..fli ; Au,,'.

Th- nii.^, t..ai'i:r.", I n-ilr, Hi. I 't'o--.,! :!.
'

I n Ai.iicr on, ni 1 ,bii.ni:iit. -tMU-:: r^tti

>>tf '. tiy ci^ I.on shot ; \Vi., Lc. ;i., .,y,

I. iMcEinerv^ boy ; a li.i^n .-y t;:i;rls;

i
Tiiuiuas V< lille, Ciiytaiu of niu.iiiuu ;

;l^, t..ai.la

wi-yT( .i

knuci.t i -' 'i

roarir e i O-

(iuurl&iuiast<

inan Total .

^^ ^B t

tat Itowiilin.UmHinwi-'roIiil 4
*'"'** "'

mate, born In BrownsvUle, if. v..%JS"J'X'S?^
BredT, ordlnvy eeeneo, Med aiIi(.oi!l u

"*" ' '*"

iroiij.-jM. PUlps, eeaman: Alex, v'on Veiden-bmg. ordinary seaman; Maurice MnrpUy, ordinalseaman ; Edwin R. Parcell, bo, ; Jaeob'^sihienSfiZmarine ; Georie W. Cole, marine total e.
""""'

Pino/a. ThoB. Kelly, Captain <rf Forecaetle RobL
H. Johnson, landsman ; John Nolta, landsman to-

I'aruna. Andrew A. Smith, landsman ; Charles
Harlfoid, seBmtn ; Danl. Mcpherson, ordinary sea-
man total 3.

WOCNnlD.
Flagship Hartford, Pbilip Morgan, seaman, m-

verely ; Charles Baitks, landsman, severely ; Theo-
dore Doug .ass, officer's Stewart, severely ; Randall
TaLlifario, landsman, severely : Henry Maimlrig^or-
dinary seaman, severely ; Henry King, marine, se-

Tere y ; JaUne Doane, aeiman, slightly ; Geo. White,
marine, slightly ; McCauly, carpenter. severely; Mr.
Heisler. Iteut. marines, sllghtlv total 10.

Brooklyn iAr. Jnines O. Kane, master, severely ;

James Harttord. acting-master, slightly ; Mr. E. J.

Law, master's mate, slightly ; William McBrlde. eea-

man, severely ; Lewin Heath, marine, slightly ;

Thos. Grirtin, landsman, severely ; John WUloitgh-
by, ordinary seaman, severely ; John Chose, seaman,
slightly ; E. Blanchard, ordinary seaman, severdy ;

J. R. Gandere, marine, contusion ; Mr. Wells,
seaman, severely ; Robert Harrison, srdliairy
seaman, severely ; John Hassat, landsman, severely :

George Coventiy, gunner, severely; Leonartl Kll-
Uon, marine, slightly ; Cornelius Martin, ordlimry
seaman, probably mortally ; James H. Powell, ordi-

nary seaman, slightly : H. 0. Busklin, ordinary eea-
man. severely; Jno. Willis, ordinary seaman, severe-
ly ; John Xf&urien, landsman, slightly ; James Web-
be^. Captain mizzentop, seierely; Alex. Andereon,
landsman, seveiely; James Black. Quartermaster,
slightly ; Jos. Dixon, seaman, slightly ; John Griffith,

Captain afier-guard, sliphtly; James Williams, Cap-
tain maintop, slightly. Total, 26.

Ptnsacofa John Ryan, Quartermaster, and George
Mu-.vry, mortally ; Jonathan Robeits, ordinary sea-

man, severely ; Michael McKana, laniisman, severe-
Iv

(
Thomas Keliv, boatman's mate, severely ;

Edw'd
Brown, Captain oTi}ie Guard, severely ; John 5 iter -

lock, snip's cook, eeverely ; John Jenkins, ordinary
-teaman, sj'.vtitly; James Odonnal, seamah, severely;
Satnuti Cooper, ordmaiy seaman, slignilv ; David
Hetirteraon, slightly; K. C. Giftord, slightly ; John
Stuart, slightly ; Samuel Randolph, slightly ; P. Sl.:-

Kay. landsman, slightly ; Ed, nd Buvsinan, slightly;
M. Nooiiai), slightly ; Edwaid Lee, first-class boy,
slightly ; Henry Hammoach, Sergeant of marines,
slightly.

Vf OUNDltD ON THE 24TH AND 25TH OF APRII.

Pr^nsaeola Geo. Perkins, marine, ^lightly ;
riichael

O'Hncii, siit:htly ; Fred. Daoze, slightly; Francs
Ponper, slightly ; John Rrosnan, slightly; John C.

Harris, lieutenant marines, slightly ;
Schuliz Gerard,

sliphtly ; Acting-Master, slightly ; Wilson Goo i ch,

boai-ain,sIi{{tilly ; Joseph tJ.Cox, carpenier, s isi't-

ly ; .\ified Reynolds, master's mate, slightly ; Geo.
DoMiner, slightly Total 33.

Rf.hmand. J-ohn Gordon, seaman, severely ; Chas.
A. Benson, orllnaiy seaman, slightly ; E, Collins,

ordinary seaman, klighU> ; John Foro, seaman, slight-

ly total 4.

Iraquois. James Noland, seaman, mortally; Wal-
ter J. While, cor^ioral marines, mortally ; Robl. Lew-
is, armorer, severely ; Geo. Clark, gunner, severally ;

Robt. Greenieaf, seaman, severely ; John Sintin,

boy, severely; Martin Winter, boatswain's mate,
severely ; John Brown, Captain Maiiiton, sllgb -

Iv ; John Conway, ships' corporal, sligtiUy ; Geo.
Higglns, seamen, sI gntly ; Benjamin Rockwell.
sli^iiily; William Pobi, or.llnary seamen, silghtly ;

Henrv Waters, slightly; William Morgan, landsman,
slightly ; Thomas Kealy, slightly ; Owen Campi>ell,
slightly ; Alfre " Grerd, buy. Slightly ; Alfred Ja<'kson,
marine, slightly; James Bulan, seam.in, silghtly;
James McCuinlskv, Slightly ; Thomas Francis, ordin-
ary seamen, slinhliy ; Fiank R. Harris, third aesiet-

ant engineer, slightly. Total 23.

Pinoio Thos. Foster, ship's cook, severely ; Thom-
as Ford, landsman, severely ; Thomas H. Jones and
Henry Stoftviy, ofll<;eis' cooks, severely ; Wm. Ark-
worjh. Quartermaster, slightly ; Thomas !>. Smith,
C'-'al heaver, slightly; James A. Bassford, ordlBary
seamen, slightly-Total f,

Cayura--iohn Dawson and Frederick O, G. Froike,
landsmen, severely ; Francis Nersall, ordinary sea-
m in ; John Humiihrey, coal heaver

; James Smith,
Ian sinan; John Titus, ofllcer's cook; all slightly.
Total 6.

Scwtn Francis Mosler and J. Harrington, tHibtly.
Total 2.

Varuna M . Resgan and T. Johnson, ordinary sea-
men, slightly ; William Joyce, landsman, slightly ; J.

Goruan, marine, severely ; D. McLaughlin, William
Ferkiiis. J. Logan and J. .VicQuinn, marines, ellgbtly;
D. McGlnnls. ooy, slightly, 'i'otal U.

Total killed 30 : wounded 110.

Several vessels have not yet made their olBclal re-
turns.

I am, very respectfully, your otedlenl servtol,
J. M. FOLTZ, Fleet Surgeon.

Flag-Uflicer Davis G. FAKKAOiir, Commaodiug V, 8.
B. Squadron.

THE GUNBOAT VARUNA.
IKTXBISTIHa LITTIB VROH CAPT. BtMOS.

Capt. Chaklib S. Booqs, of the United St*tes

gunboat Varuiu, which was fought so Bplendldly af-

ter the squadron had passed the forts, writes ufellowi
to bis wife, who resides In New Brunswick, New-Jer-

sey:
MlBBISSIFFl RiTXB, U. S. Stxahik Habuxt Lanb, >

Friday, April 2S,18a. {

Mt Deas Wifi : Aa Capt. Pobteb Is about to dis-

patch a vessel to Havana with communicatione for

the Government, containing our late sews, I have

only a few moments to say that I am safe, thanks to a

superintending Providence, without a acratch.

Yesterday was our great battle. The squadroo
passed the forts under, perhaps, the most severe fire

a fleet ever went through. They suffered a great

deal, were much cut up, and many killed and wound-
ed. As for the Varuna, others must give you the de-
tails, I can only outline. We started at 2 A. M., re-
ceived the first file of the enemy at 334, lust as the
moon was rising. My vessel was terribly cut up, but
we returned the fire with interest. On passing the
forts I found my vessel the leading snip, and sur-
rounded by a squadron of rtbel steamers, who an-

no) ed me much by their fire, so I st^erefl is Close to

them as possible, and gave each a broadside in suc-
cession a^ I passed, driving on shore and leaving in
flames four ot them. During this time the Bring of
guns, whistling of shot and bursting of shells vtas

terrific, the smoke dense and heavy. Finding no
more steamers ahead, as I ran out of the smoke, I

stopped to look fur the rest of the squadron. Thus
far no one on board was hurt, but tne vessel was
leaking badiy astern.

I then saw tiie ihieida engaged with a rebel, who
started up the river. I blocked his way, pouring In

shot, but found they were of no use, as he was iron-

clad aoout the bow. He tried to run me down, and I

to reach his vulnerable parts. Durii>g these ma-
noeuvres he raked me, killing tliree and wounding
seven men. He attempted lo board me and I re-

pulsed him. During this time he butted me severely,
but in doing so he exposed his vulnerable side, wlieif
I succeeded in planting a couple ol broadsides inlo

him that made hira sick, crippled his engine and set

him on fire. He dropped otf and movr-d very slowly
up the river, recelvi. g another broadside as he pass-
ed nie on the other side. 1 now round my vessel on
fire from his shells, and with dillii-uily put II oui.

Just then another iion-iilad S'.eamei bore down on

my port beam, sinick heavy, and backed off for

anotiier blow. Seeing destniciion inevitable, I man-
oeuvred to take hirii down with me, so when he Atruck
the second lime 1 obliged liiin to expose his weaj

points, and gave him shot and shell, which drove him
on shore in flames. Tne blow crushed in the side of
the Variina, and. finding my vessel sinking, 1 ran my
buw into the bank, and landed my wounded, sliU

keeping up a fire upon my first opponent, who at last

huiiied down his flag. My last gun was fired as the
deck went under water. We had no time to save

anything the officers and crew escaping with only
hat thev had on their backs. We were taken off by

the boats of the squadion, who now came up and
cheeied me as Ihe Varwia went down, flag flying,
victorious in defeat, covered with glory ! So, 1 say,
we have done well. Eleven steamers were destroyed
by the squadron, of wnich the Varuna destroyed six.

The celtjurated ram Manas:>as was destroyed by the

Mississippi, This has been the most daring and gal-
lant fight in naval history. No less than one hundred
and seventy guns were playing on us. The forts are
cut ofl" fiotn succor, and mtist soon surientler. The
road to New-Oileans is open, and. In fact, must be
ours at this moment, for the fli-et immediateljipushed
on.
The Commodore, as a post of honor. Immediately

dlsnatched me, in my only remaining boat, and a
pifked ciew from the Varuna, to carry dispatches to
Gen. Bdti.ar. I arrived here through oul-ot-'die-way
waier-cotirses, to avoid the forts, to-day^ having been
in the bo.it iwentj-six hours. You may tiaagint, after
all this, that 1 am somewhat exhausted and worn
out. Wtiat my next position may be 1 know not
I BhfliI either go home for anoitier vessel, or ac-

cept the position of " Naval Aid " lo Gen. llUTLEtt.
* * * In hasie,

YOUR AFFECTIONATE HUSBAND.

MlWkMd

awl %^9^
byoalUiti at KiMs>i mM" '

way. Kmz'i Bpriaa Hat If
laai UMlIaMe, anil* iMii

STAknwa, BDT Tbvb, 4m yohmlmi u>
braTlaf Ih* daagan of Farar, Bwiii i , WMpti aa
Cholera.

"
r

' r" ' " T'trrTrWiC
to bleach who, by IkaaM af HeUMnvvJinS
Ointment, would have returned to hii tuaTmtm
nd healthy. BoUUan, try IhM. OatrTTUkMl

box or pot. _

'^

tASvmiHiMi.l ^.
'

Kad. Cilbstb's iraat draiaa, dt* "I
the Forest." u playd this aftemooo aad
rti'T"?'^ Museoa. The tofant OratOT
toe last time. Com. Nutt U riliol* at aU 1

IF -r.
tAim1111

5?"|," show of the Do* ramllvenext Monday, and ItlbiiirikM^ eSlSia
beretolor. att.mpted^rfhi^^^gUT

' Beneath themle of men entirdrfnM>
The Pva Is Mightier than tk* wWtttA,"

DILICACIEB FOB TBB SUKOAT BBSAKFJAT

TABLB. *

THE "LONDON TIMBS " IK FUTQIV
A WAR MAP EXTRAOBBIKAST.

'

ORPHEUS C. KERR'S LXTTBaBr >
'

THE HUSSAR'S HOKSX,

FniLOSOPHY IK SMOKE, ko..M^
IH tb*

SUNDAY MERCDRY'g

SUNDAY TABLE TALK.

TO-MORROW.

The great Snudaj newspaper will be |ii flsii1ii|| 4.^
tonorroir in Ita vast store of NEWS FROM AU. TB^
BATTLE-FIELDS and poinU af mililary <

entertaining intelUgence bom all parte at tb*

fascinating long and short itsries, (ess^

cisms, etc.; aadltsfamoos

SUNDAY TABLE TALK.

in addltioa, will present an aaetoalad arrajr ef ]

and elegant spesialtjr. The 8UNBAT MKKOUKT ^
Joys a regular clrenlatloa sereral OwaaaDt

i

that of all the rest of the Sosday Pnai <

books of the oOce are alwars open fertbe I

the psbllc.

THE SUNDAY IRBCmKT
OP TO-UOBROW MOKNDre,

will eontaln

ALL THE TKLEORAFHIO I

vaev

UcCLELI.AN'a.

ballecx'b,

banks; -

_, .' AND VsDOlrtlU.'a ,

foeiyedlt9**-Terk

Vt TO PATLIOHT BUKD4T IfOBinVS,
!>

SMITH
&.

BROTHER'S
NEW-YORK

lA'lveni.M^iifeEit,)

NKW ISIAIILISIIUENT.
llUSlEltV

AND MVn's KUKMsHl.NQ GOODS,
No. It.5 Ti'ttl avenue.

Corner ol TAetilv-secotMi street.
For tlie acC'.m nu'ia, ion i>l our iiii lown iiiendsand

c;isi,.mii8, we have opened a branch at inc anove
local.on.

A. H. RANKIN * CO.,
iNo. \ib liovvi ly.

^^ 11. I'ar'i.'n"nr n[tPn'*nn K;\-en in tne ii-nulac-
liir. ot li.^^ IJttts Sill: .s. Cui:ars, iiii., to ordii.

i.iiiilllNd H P;ii,-i.I l.ti.inipiOn i'lr-' IjrO ^i
t^.lteS,

a '' r :.';.si.m:', itf^v I'nJi tn Itinu.a'-im-ul 6dr,-s, with
lli-i*..-..; jt i ,.i.,ja ;'..ioiti *>-Miiii/.f'i 1 oi. me only
II, alLiiHl %i.ni,'n cannot no .Iriili'd '41 .No. :^I Broaa-
way. New- York.
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IN WHOLE, HAI,V ANDQDASTBSCASKS-

BREWED FROH THE CHOICISt

BAKI,ET BIALT AMD HOPS.

BREWERY,

lSth-*t.> between 7tli aad Sth Ta.,

NEW-YORK.
~~

VNITBD STATES WBIGHSAS
And

HOWE'S STANDARD SCALXS.
Ne better evidence a! the merits at these eealeecaa W

offered to the pubUc than that tfcCT have suu <slei k*
the United States (lOrermnenL The CoUeete* aal Bar
veyor of the port have given order* that no *lb*r (eals*

ahall be used, and Chat all sca'es on hand shall be teste<

by FRANK E. HOWS. I invite attenUoa t* a larga

stock of scales on hand, including new pertahl* v^
scale. Sccgnd-haod scales ofalher makers taken lafaiB

pay fijr Howe's ; tbr sale cheap.

VANDBRVOORT.OICKSBSON* C9., Af**. Obfc

cago, IIL

JAMES O. DUDLEY. Agent , BBaUv . T.
FRANK E. HOWE. No. IM Broadway, Me

ICE CREAK.
WHOLESALE AND BETAH,, _

Always on band. Cbarch tkira, Bandaj ehool*. Pie>

nics. and excnrsions, steamboats, nrden*. saloeaa, r**>

tauranu. hotels, balls, parttec, l^iallles, Itc, *^p>U*d. a*
tl W per gallon.
QuaDtiiies of five gallons or ever, tl 3C r" Bilaa

At the Patent Steam Ice Uream CompaayDmAV
Ne. IIJS Chatham-wiuars, New-Yark. '

ALBBKT HALL.

/

AN ARMY aiEETINQ WXI.li BB ]

NEXT SABBATH EVENINS, in the 3

Dutch Church, in 3th-st.. between th andM aT*.,Ber.
Pitzb Stetelb. Fastor. in aid of the Beard of PakUa:
tion in furnistiiiig religiotis rendiag to die army aw
navy. Berricesatlli P.M. All are oonUallr iaWted >-
attend. Statements by tne agent ef the Bo*nl.5f!?r
dressesmay be expected by Key. Mr. Dt-BTiA. one otuj
Pastors of the Collegiate Chnrcb, and others ef eminena

abilty. Come and hear thfm. llie nee'jPi "15.21
**

the deepest interest and impc- iDCe. The call "ge"- -

IIRIISTIAN CHAFKL, I7TH-ST- NEAKTH-_^'
av. Service. on LORliS DA Y, Mar 1,1.

MIOJJ A^_.^
andTJiP.M; Elder P. S. bi-.iNiT. p/ (.inctnaaU^J^^
Tire.ichlntheM01iMNf . and IM""* ('JEfil.rtjaSSrt-
in tl.e EVENING. SubJL-ctiath<;eTen.jg-IC*n>-t

Vyai

Solrlttr,

III irif<!*<;OPE, MAWOFT-
rtr ] five, (different^

'

A'i'^w,H!^u',.f ^'c'enV-Vf-rvcr ] Five. (dlSerentw*^. .

-n.LgSPi.ti.ues, j-cent....^ H.HVEN. Box No. t P. .

ers.lisl. J;ai;.-d tree. *'

O., Busttin. MiLi3.

I (IN TIIKEE SINGLE MSN.
"T- ,\-U c"'.ip:c, r*^ be accommodated witil food

ite h.'itse.iiag 10 '*r doable room*, I

.roadway.
,ttc-r

BOtor 1

lonrit ir.

No. '2t i-'h ^ _

"a ^cVok ASii i^Ai;NDUfe88.-WAWTED A.

^''^^^''-^''^i'-^^^'- J
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OPERATIONS IN VIRGINIA.

Aikoiher Cannonade ofSew-
all** Point.

TIm Object of the Demonstration

on Tharsdaj.

Official Beport of Commodore

Ooldsborough.

The Measures Taken to Dispose of

tbe Menimae.

Tbe Wiii of Gen. BIcCleUan's

Army.

Detaac4 Beports of tbe Battle oTWU-

liamsiburglk

CfFHl&L LISTS 0!^ KILLED iSD WOUSDED.

FoRTRXs. MoMROl, PrWay Mjr 9. )

M LAi.T>MwiiB. aaturdiiy, May tu. \

Yte IStfrimtic remaiiipd oiT the point all iiight.

"nic ll<mi&>r nentap this foreaoon uid fired a few

itetf 4lu Sewali'ii PulnL

TtK Rip Raps batienr alM opened brtskly, a large

Baaker of the .tiou >lrlUDg^ln tbe wood.

llMijr coinparJsofiB are drawa betweea the eater-

fvtoeef ttie oaral fleeis here^nd at New-Orleaaa.

aKK>BT OP COUMOUOUB QOLD^BOROUGH.
U. 8. FuoeBiT MiHNieoTA, >

Hamttoii Roam, Ta.. May *, 1802. (

'
'

am EaetUtnei) Hu Prenlent ^ Uu tMHed StaUt:

8ia: Aiireemblr to a ooannuQlcatiun just receired

'^ai Hna. Esvia H. Srumni, I kare the honor to re-

port that the Inatructloiu I gave yesterday to the

^Aoars eommaiulUig tbe wreral TesseU detailed to

n ire ao Scwall's PDlst, were ttkat the object ol

Hie tBOTC waa to ascertain tbe practicability of land-

ing a 1)o<ly of troope thereabeuts, aaU to reduce the

'works if U could be done; (hat the woodea Teseela

hwUd.atacK the prlnctpai works tn enfilade, and that

the Mmuinr, to l>e accompaoled by tbe Sitvetu, sheaM

go w> aa far as ttie wt>rk, aod there operate In front.

' Oa tbe Marrimac't appearance outside of the works,

the Jfonur had orders to fall back into fair chan-

l>el-ay, and only to engage her seriously in such a

pwttion that this ship, together with the merchant

Tessets lotendea for the pur[>o.e, could run her down.
If aa opportunity presented lUelf, the other vessels
wera net to hesitate to nsa her down, and the Baiii-

mm, an unarmed steamer of liaht draught, light

l^ed, and wilh a curved bow, was Kept in the direc-

tiaa of the MomUtr, expressly to throw herself across

tko Mtmmtc, either foroard or aft of her plated
bouse, but the M mrnmc did sot engage
*a Jfsnsasr, mar did she place herself where she
eauW hare been assailed by our mm-veesels to a>y
dvaotage, or where there was any prospect what-

ever of getllog at har. My instmc-.ions were iteces-

aa>iiy verbsl, aod, in giving them, 1 supposed that I

wasearrying out your wishes ia substance, If not
to ttie letter. The demunstratloa resulted in

estabiisluDK the fact tliat tbe numser of guns
at the principal worits on Sewail's Point
bas been essentially reduced, and is not greater than
abitot seventeen, and that the DUfnt}er of men now
tatioocd there is comparatively quite limited. The
quarters connected with this work were set on fire by
ar ^]|ells, and no doubt aer ously injured.

i I an, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

(gned,) . L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
. CocnmaBdiog Naval Bioi:Jcading Squtulron.

THE BAHLE OF WiLUAIVISBUReH.
m

CooBccCed Accaaai of the Engnremeni-
Strc Bstkof the Bebcl Position Fort Sin-

CTBillei^The Farces Engaged on Each
8ide--e>eTcniceD Piece. / Artlllcir Cnp-
taiBdl fi-em tbe Brbcla.

ITrom Oar Own CorresPoa'3ent.

WiLii uisBcaaH, Va., WednesJay. May 7, 1662.

Nojrthiitthe smoke of the baitle has some-
whai cleare d away, lam aljle to give you a raore con-

ecied acco unt of tt>e en^)ig;mejit, on 41,jiiiJay, be-

tween eur ai ivance guard and a bwce iu. ce of rebels

who opjtedour entrance into tti>8 town. The posi-

tion froK whifch the rebeis assailed our forces was an

ezceedlagly stroagone, beibg along tbe line of de-

face* ea^abUatied by them jiiat below WtlUamsburgh,
last Spriitg, pruvious to their fortUJcaiion of York-

town and Warwick Creek. Near the centre of a

broad plaisi. at Itie aopor aide ef whi-h stands WU-
Uamstnirgh, and rlKht acroK the turnpike road lead-

ing to the oiiy, they erected a sirbet. ntlal bastlsn,

large esougb to accuramodalc six or seven thousand

nen.tsad oooiaMndlDg the place is every direction,

ao tint fane aoproachiog It from any |>olnt must t>e

exposed to a raking fire for tliree-qtiarters of a mile or
more. .Watt ,supplied with srtillery, and defended
with aetetasaaatloa by a fore* af 6,400 men, this bas-

tion would give a world of trouble to ao army of five

-tines i^t BUBber. It was supported (>y five smaller

llankiog works ef the same pattern, on tile right, and
two on the left, each of them having- platfo.ms for

two gnos the largo work belag fttted (or ftve guns.
Tne apsnianh U the plain thus defended from the

olro< Uos ol yorkswQ was by two roads ; tlie one on
rlha left, Uken by Hjoaia's Oirlston and Its i-upporU,
lleing a straight paU Ihiouah the woods. That on Uie
light, along which Hanouci advanced, tod over a
brook or creek, which had been d.nimed at thU
j)oint,here the road ,cro.sd ;t through a dofile In
such a way as to oonvo, t the defile Inlo a deep pond,
passed-attbe lower side *y a nariow causeway cm-
manded by an earthwork iooking don upon It M a
height of M'.y feet, and Irom a bol.i bluH on ihe f urf.Her
Idc. -Over this causeway voops ouid be c,npe,!d

to march ieur abrea.t ror a Ui^ta, ce .,f more man on.--
eighth -of a mile, exposed '.othe lire of a luzi .bove ibe-
resob of their artdlery. For some rcasun
this po.sltion hu never been occup t-d. 1

was InMnded to mount artlUcy ihf re, us ine oc:
^emaoued. The fact that this sork, and Uic ila.kiiiK
works eboui flirt Ma^rnder, were none of it,pni .>c-

euolred en Mi.i.'.fy, ^hl>ws plainly thai the ren^is hnU
Dot ftfupOM..^ u> rruike any dvcided stauu ag;tti<M us
bote. Ind>ed, the carnmarid of ttie Vutft Klvrr.se-
curad to us ly Cie evacuitlun of Yurkiuw .,>i

tbeir position at this iHilnl of the I'eiilii^ula umena- I

blp, as we could ea>iiy throw a forcr above tiieiu to !

ta^e them in the rear.

The tebels had, in fact, pushed on several miles '

b>oiid:Willtamsbiirgh with tbrlr main botiy. b^iore
|

eur advoAce approached on Sunday iiighi, reiainiiiif

uly at lit* loru lu Ibelr iai. Aui. '

however.
!)a-oly ii

leavingemythlng behind then, our troops poshed on

o rapidly after tbe rebela, suugllng through lbs

mud with Htclr heavy wagons, that tbey found It ab-

olntely necessary to hold us In check long enough (o

secure tbelr retreaL Accordingly, on Monday morn-

ing, trcps were hurried back lo the support of their

rear guard, occupvlag Fort Msgruder. They co-

tlnusd to eome la all through Uedajt. supplying fresh

troops to oppose our men. Commeoclng whh asmail

force, each pariy contlnaed to swell its aombet* wtth

relofoiceaients, until the rebels had taaU? fifteen or

twenty thousand men on Ihe ground, aad we about

the same number. The rebels had the ndTtataga of

hurrying tbelr traop* atoog laare rapidly, so Uut
some of our nes were ooiapelled to stand their

ground for hours afdatt a much su^rlor force op-

posing Iheta.

Tbe nontast waa for Ihe pnsssssloa of the woods

surrounding Oie plain In which stand the forts.

Through Iheso our troops ad#anoed to the attack ;

Oee. Haaooox's Brigade, oi Otm. Smith's Division,

Kins' Corpa, on the tight, aod a pocHon ef Oen.

HoocM'i DirMoo on the left Here was (ha heaviest

Bgbtlng. Oen. Hoeua's Dirtsloa sufi'ered laere M-

verely than any other, Tbey were ta the advance ef -

Ihe army on the left, a|)proaahljig oa Sunday nljht ($>

within four or five miles of WUItamaltuti^ By 4

o'clock on Monday mornUg, 0b. Caovu, who
led the advance, had Us Mgade In motioB, and
maiched them into the noods on the left of Ibe plain
before WllUamatiucgh, whose fortUcatlons I have de-
scribed. Here two or three ooopanles of tbe First

Massachusetts, aad two oospanles ef the Second

Naw-Hampsblre, were sent forward as skirmisiiero

the remainder of Ibe Fiiat Massachusetts being posted
In tbe edge of tbe wood oo tlie left, and eight sompa-
nies of tlie Second New-Hampshire In a similar po-
sition on the right. The Eleventh Massachusetts and
the Tweoty-Sixth Pennsylvania wns then sent along
tne edge of the woods to the right, and at once briskly

engaged tne enemy, whom tbey drove to the pro-
lectloa of Fort M agruder.
An artillery jfight then commenced, our troops oc-

cupying the enemy's rifie-pits, picking off thi-lr gun-
ners and silencing their guns. The lebe^ then open-
ed fire from the woods, H a eousiderable distance on
the left, nhere they were hklden from sight, osiog
their artillery to support an alteinpt to turn our telt

flanjt. Tbe New-Jersey Brigade was sent to oppose
tills lank ag force, and were soon fuifously engaged.
Atlhfsiwint was tbe main contest, the rebela making a

desperate effort lo turn our position. In the midst ol the

conflict the troops engaged fell short of ammunition,
and reinforcements were seat for. The First Regl-
Biit of the EiceMnr Brigade, Seventieth New-
York Tolunieers, Col. Bwsoht, was sent for-

ward Kith a portioQ of Ibe Second New-ilamp-
shire, to susuin lbs attack, now at Its height, the

enemy throwing a heavy column forn-aid and press-

ing furiously on our mea, and foreleg tiMm back for a
time t>y weight of Burners.
CoL DwioBT's reglaient suiiered more severely

than any otber, he being himself badly wounded In

Ibe bead, and taken prisoner. Lieut.-(^l, FABirva
waa also wouitded ta both knees, but net seriously.
Six out of the tea captains in tbe reglmeat were
killed, and the regiment very badly cat up. It Is im-

possible, indeed, to ascertain their loss at presettl,

stragglers from the regiment continuing tn coaie in

up lo the present writing. Of the remaining regi-

ments of the Excelsior Brigade, one was posted in

front and the others held la reeerve, all being more or
less engaged before the elose of the day.

Meanwhile Gen. Pick's brigade,theadvanee ofGen.
CoNcu's divt.-loii, arnved oa the ground at 1 o'clock,

having marctied up from Lee's Mills, ten or twelve
miles ba'-k. that morning, in the midst at a pouring
rain, aod through loud anlUe deep. But Gen. Kooua
being sore pressed, they were marched at once into

(tie fight, taking a position on the right of Gen.

Hoeiia, in the center of our positioa, where tbey
were at once exposed to the full force of the enemy's
fire. For two hours they held tneir position against

great odds. Twice they were driven back, and
twies they rallied again, and recovered their ground.
When the brigade first reached the ground tbe

One Hundred and Second Pcnnsytvanta advanced to

the fiont and delivered iheir fire and feh back, givliut

place to the Nhiety-eigbth Pennsylvania, which held

their ground until the Ooe Hundred abd Second ral-

lied, and the two maintained the positloiu Tbe Fifty^
filih New-York, ni TaosBiAV's Zouaves, came up on
the left and then retired, while jhe Sixly-^ecood
New-York held tbe rebels in check, and tbe One
Hundred and Second aod Ninety-eighth Pennsylvania
delivered a cross-fire. The Fifty-filth then formed a
new line of battle and advanced to the support ol

ihe Sixty-second, and the Ninety-third Pennsylvania
oeme up and opened fire on a batury commanding
tha road, until tbe rebela were finally driven back at

ail points. ^
Toward the close of the afternoon the Seventh

Hassachussetts and the Srcond Rhode -Island came
in and were held in reserve, but were not called Into

action, though coming under fire. I'be Seconii

Rhode Island fully snsuined its reputation even at

Manassas, and boib regiments ftould ba e dune g>Kxl
service had the opportunity occurred. The Seventh
.Vla.s^acbu8elts marched cooliy through a raking fire

ol giape and canister to rea<:h their position, but for-

tunatelv lust none ni ttiplr number.
BcEHiT'a Brigade and utners of Riaheit's forces

reached the gruund just at night. I have not learn*- J

what share they boie in ttit eng-Hgement. Gen. Palm-
<a, of G.-n. CasIlT'k Division, with his brigade and
IMo n t^lmeiils of Gen. Khin's Brjtjade, arrived on the

ground somewhat later, and assisted i.* '

^Ung it

during the nignt.

The>e particulars relate entirely to what trans-

pired on tne left of oor aiK-ance. A brisk fighl wa---,

at Ibe time, going on at the rl|ihl where Hancoox's

fiiigade WIS especially engaged. The contest was
much less fierce heie the rebels devoting their main

stiength to a contest for ihe woods held bv Gen.
ilofixiB. which, 1 since learn, they swore to take if

it cost 20.0tKI men. But Gen. Uooxca was of diSerent

mind, aod dfcterminedlv iBulntaliied bis ground
against a superior force until reinforcements arrived

to-enable him to make good hii< position. He was
everywhere active, having two horses shot under him

during the day. His Adjutant, Capt. Dicksoh,
was wounded, but notserlously.
The det'peratioo of the fitbt is shown by the fact

that the woods in which th. troons fought. w-%s lost

and won four times. One ol HouKxa's balTc^ie^ wa^
carried by the rebels with a told dash, but a cross-fire

from Pick's troops comp*lled tiiem to retire before

tbey ouuld drag It away with theiB, and tbey suught
aheiter In their iifle-pit&

Tbe troops opposed to us vere the Fourth, Fifth,

Sixtb,'Ninth South Carolina regiment.':, Gen. Aiwab-

amti' Brigades tbe Second, Tnird, Seventh and

Eighth, KiaSHAw'B Brigade ; the First, Sevrntta, Elev-

enth sad Seventeenth Virginia, Hiix's Brigade ; <be

Foartoeath Louisiana, ihe Fourit-eotb Aiahama, and

prot>ably<the whole ef Wilcox's Brigade ; Ih Kounn,

Sixth, 'Eighth, Ninth, Ten.h. Eleventh and Twelfh

Alabama; the Twenly-foHrta Virginia; the Second

Florida; tbe Fourteenth and Seventoenth Louisiana,

and the Nineteenth Mississippi. The laM three regi-

ments sk-ere badly cut up. The Nineleeiiin Missis-

sippi is said lo have been 1.200 si.rong. A portion o^

ttiese fusees lurined Ike division of Gen. Losostbiit.

Gen. Eailit and Gen. Raima were also tn commam]^
and. it Is said, Jea.tsToa hiisi.<elf. A portion of la-raAM's

Baitery, celebiated at Matiassas, was also in the en-

gagement.
1 enumerate above twenty-six rpfinient*, whom I

U'aruwerela tne fight, frnm ttie Bitem' nts "I 'he
rA'"-' prl^ont-rs III oar han<ly. It Is not priK^ablf mat
tl.ia coveis till ir eiiti'K lorre,, wnich was vrryliea^y.
for tr re.ir ^;ua'<1, au I r,'rtainly v ell-^lJ <ndl(-d. Some
ct llie* ino I r. iluiilf of liic Si.ulhern liooi-.= weie i-n-

gai!e.l..im 1 llie Uiie lu.iporli.,!, from Si ii;li Cmollna
ami A,iiii.ii will !>.. i,i,. ., ;i|.,.n, p, ol u,j i^ei.iy-
SU leitiii. I- 111.-, be.i.i* li. <l.) u .stre^,

Tlie 1,-hi'is i<>*l l.enviiv . o,i. |i^,

ed killed, tkimiiil, iljl- t^ t,n
buing rep'irf-

WQUiKlfci. L.^.luul. Waaj,. i luo s'.. J,..; 'y^u,"J!i Ki

Men, of the Nineteenth Mississippi, were killed, and
C^l. WooDAii), ol (he Tenth Alabama, Is missing.
Among the regiments suffering the most severely was
the Twenty-fourth Vinrinia. aearly eery olEcer of
which was eitlier killed or woijided.
During the night of Monday tbe rebels beat a re-

treat, and with tbe dawn of Tuesday morning the
reir of their line was discovered passing over the

plain Inlo Wllllamsbttrgh beyond, and so continuing
their retrea( toward Richmond, leaving the town for

our occupation. (!en. Jamcsoh was at once appoint-
ed Military Governor of tbe place by Oen. McClii-
LAir, and proceeded to occupy It witb his brigade, who
were matched uo the high street of tbe^MClent vil-

lage to tbe good old tune of ' Yankee Doodle." As

they entered the (own at oae end Ihe rear guard of

the rasd cavalry were disappearing it the other, A
squadron df tbe Fifth Pennsylvania Cavalry, a brigade
of infantry and company of artillery, were at once
sent In pursuit. Tbs latter did not get far beyond the

town, on account of the impassable nature of the

roads. The cavalry continued lo pursuit for some
four or fire miles, picking up twenty or thirty prison-

en, and securing four pieces of irtiQery two 12-

povnd^ one ll-po^nder, (nd one carrwade, gnidei
4 number ofothar pieces Sl krtilierjr, imountlng to

sevenleea In alL They were but hilf an hour be-

hind the last of the rebel oaralry, but bebif lb small

force, were unable lo push oa.

All along Ibe way were the usual evidences of a

basty rettest ; blankets, knapsacks and muskets

strewing the wayatde, and lo one place two poor fel-

lows rho had been wounded, were left in a wagon to

care for thcoiselves. They piteously.eolteated that

they be sent Ibi , hich was promised.
In Wlilial^burgh, Ibe churches, the Unlversltr

buildings, and oUier public bulldinKS, as well as many
private dwellings, were fouid fillo I with wounded,
left behind the rebels in their hasty eaodns. In fact,

tiiere was scarcely a house la town that did not have
at least one. Here and there among them was one of

our wounded mee, who had fallen into tbe rebels'

hands and been left behind with tbe rest. 1 found

iHo left In (his way In the open plain below Wil-

Jiamsbiirgh, where they bad been exposed toachlHing
rain through the niglit, with no covering but a blanket.

With this ecceplluu^tbey bad been treated with kind-

ness, their wants b^g eufiplled so far as possitile

while ibey continued la the enemy's bands, in addi-

tion to the wounded found in WUllamstMjrgh, a large
iiuratier were found scattered in different places out-

side the vWage. Tbe whole number coaing into our
hands cannot be less than one thousand, Oen, Pick

stating to me (bat six hundred were found In one stxtt.

The rebels have tbe grace to send In some of their

surgeons, with a flag of truce, sc that our doctors

w ere rel evcd of a porticm o' the I'twr of earing for

them. Tbe ladies of the towa were !Uso present with

their attentions, and tbe rector of tbe Episcopal
Church, Rev. Mr. AasLia, did credit to his oloth by
remaining at hlo po6t, visiting those who wore
wounded and in prison.
Tbe rebels did not undertake (o bury any of their

dead, and tbe battle-field presented a ghastly spectacle
on the following morning, as the sun rose on these

scores of dead facee uptarued to Heaven, aa if plead-

ing lor a Chii^uaa lutermenL No prayers could be
said over them, and tbey were hastily gathered to-

getlier, la trencnee, aaa covered with the sod. When
I visited tbe scene of tbe encounter, early this

(Tuesday) morning, our men were busy at this

work, and the traces of tne fight of the dav previous
were still Ire-h tiefure me. Here was one poor fel-

.ow with a mlnl^ bail tbrougn his breast, ^iid there
another hoi rinly torn with a fiying bit of shell; now
.iBi.ly, and tneb lo groups, I came upon them as tbey
lay'upon the wet stid ol tne whei-tieid about Fort
Magiuder. Tneie was ainoost a-<<a^c.oatinu ia the
ulia.->tly Bight, a.-i tiie aenfe giew- blunted tu,it, and the
STbised and lorn frames of flesh ceased to remind you
too Cluheiy ol the men that once dwelt there.
Here and there was,a dead horse, too, and the plain

was strewn in aii directions with overcoats and knap-
sacks, blankets anu kd-qutlts, caps and shoes, leit

behiud in tne eagerness to piess lurward. In one of
the redoubts 1 found two wounoed rebels, who had
tieen left by their cumrades.aad attended to where they
lay by our surgeoits, until tney could be reicioved.

Tliey seemed cheerful, and lay quietly leading a
couple of New-Vurk newspapers, wtilch bad been
handed to them, doutKless with the kindly purpose of

clieeitng them with reports of Suulbero victories.
'Tne scene in the woods, where Ihe severest strug-

gle occuned, waa even more horrible, the dead and
wounded on both sides lying together In heaps, mark-
ing tne localities M the fieicest contests, it will be
da>s tiefore ttie bodies of all tbe slain can t>e searched
out and buried. Our own have been gatbt red to-day
aj rapidly as posflble, and tbe iebe:s will tie taken
care of speedily. A menage was sent by
It g of truce, oflering them an opportunity to retiira

and take care of their slain, but the brutal answer
i:ame back, that if we wanted tliem buried more than
they did, we might do It ourselves. It wai- such an
answer as might have been expected Iroiu tiie men
who p.aced toriiedoes in our road ; and the oarbaiisin
exhiulleU in ttiie, appears also in the indifference with
which the Conleueraie Generals have turned their
bacKs upcm those who could no longer t>e uf service
to I hem.
Beside ibe wounded rebels left upon our bandf. we

have secured a large number of prisoners, approach-
ing one thousand in number, as near as can be esti-

mated. Some of tiiem were found concealing them-
selves in closets and corners in Wllliamsburgh, and
i.nr troops have bt-en uncaitliing them at iiiierva.s

during tne day. A number nave also came voiuntaiy
lorw/ird and given tliemselves up, glad to get so
eiisity out ef what they beg)n to consider a bad
scmpe. Among the^e is an liisi.man. who, after pock-
e;ii.g $60tJ, paid for Serving as a AUbstiiuie, thus can-
1 els Ilia uaigain. But wiih these all 1 other fcviijeuces
il faiiit-htrarieduebs, rheie is siill many as detennined

'as one rei^i'l >oinier. who . eriaieu that the South
wiiuid never sutimit until iliere was a bayonet at every
door and a guard in every house.

*rne rebels aie rlt-arly delennined to dispute our
pa,s-Mge lo Richmond, aud all acct.unts agree mat i.'.e

liver ChiCalToininy is lo be tneir line of defence.
'1 lii-v liH\e no works of Coii>equei r." llii.s sine of ihii',
an. I, 111 lact, no line which wil- enable iheiii to pre.-eiit
i, Ironi lo an advance f.-oin VVest Point, as well a to
our appro. >cli up tlie Peninsula. Tney ili-c^are thi't

Uii-hiiiund shall never be taken so long as there b an
ivid woman lelt to fight In its defence ;

> tit so it was at

>iew--i.h-ieaiis, at Purl Royal, and in Noilh Caroiu.a,
and other points now quietly held by our forces,

FROM ANOTHER CORRESl'OXDENT.

WiLUAHBBcasa, Va., Wednesday, May 8, 1S62.

The battle of the 6th inst. is proven to have

been upon a much larger scale than was at fiiwt sup-

posed, and the number of the killed and wounded

on both sides exceeds considerably the figures given

at the close of the engagement Tne most severe

fighting occurred on our left, at which point we sus-

ttiiiied our heaviest losses.

Ihe battle was openetl at 7 o'clock >VbM., by the

First Massachusetts and Second New-Hampshire

Regiments, under codtmand of Gen. HooKxa, who
took a p ltion beniud a field strewn with fallen tim-

ber, at the right of a road leading Irom Warwick and
jn:niiu the main road at a point within a mile of

W'iiliuiusburgti. At the junction of these two roads
was situated the piincipal retiei fort, called Fort Ma-
g.udei.in the rear of which were located several
biirr^i ks. Two batteiiefi WiBia's UpitedSlatee and
UuAMHALL's New-Vurk formed in position in front of

tbe legimeots. Wlih this small force on our side the

bil'lewiis commtneed. The batteries directed their

fire at first upon Fort Magruder, and' as the en-

gagement piogr.-s.sed, weie otiliged lo respond
to a fire received from a breastwork at the

left ol the main fort. At 8 o'clock Ihe Eleventh Mas-
sacli usetUi and Twenty sixth PeHiisylvunIa regiments
cao,e up, aiMi were uidered by Gen. HookbbIo depkiy
thruughthe woods, in the rear of the olher leglments.
in order to o;<eu conoiunlcavun with Gen. Suh.-<b,

wtw was ^lallulled oo the main road. .AI the same
time the Fmh. Sixth, Seventh and iclilh New-Jer-

sey I eg ments were "eut lo the lelt of ihe road, and
iijrined In position on a line with lite tr-.'o^js on the

oiIh.! ^ile. Oui lotteries opened a rapid fi.eoiiThe

r-.t. wtilch was responded tu promptly by ilie rei.^ls.

I 1,1 r. bel bI-i threw shell and grape-slml mlo ine

oois. wticre 11 ir Inrces were drawn up lu line,

mikn ^ i!.e p iiiou an exceedingly ditlicnil one to

li,.lu

Ai ID A.. !. itie Sevrntielh. Seveniy-seeon ', Seit-n
_

IV- ltd -iiid Sevrntv-iourlh Kew-Vork, also un r

.AHMifuyt uf <eu.UvuA<i,oaiiM ap and |uaed over

to tbe left of tbe New-Jersey Brigade. Meantime,

thiee regiments of Ibe rebels came out of Ihe fort and

made a charge on the bsitertas, but this movement

was counteracted by a similar one made by the First

Massacliusotts and Second New-Hampshire, and the

rebels were compelled to retire (o their fort They
soon reappeared, however, wit^ increased numtien,

and made a charge upon our whole front, but our

troops advanced and met the charge with great cour-

age, and for a while seemed to have gtdned tbe ad-

viotige. The rebels observing the cntical positioa
of their advanced force, sent out reinforcements from
the foft who, laidperfiling with the troops already

there,scceeded In forcing our men back lo tbe woods.

Our men rallied again, however, and poured a tre-

mendous vr>lley into the rebel ranks, causing tbelr

men to faH by dozens. The enemy returned the fire

with rigor, but could not withstand tbe Impetuosity
of our bayonet charge, and fe: I back again to his lines.

A third time the rebels came up to conteetlfae ground,
and a third time our men advanced to repel (hem.
Our men. by this time, had become qui(e fatigued,
and not a Uttle disheartened by not recelTlng reia-

foreements.
Gsf^

Hooxia had sent ta (ren. Sraini
for more cnen, m(t thef did net make tbelr appear*
ance Until afi^no&H, ^he ftgfit was now 1*

the balance, and the (wo forces were alter-

nately diivea back. At last the rebe|p, by

sending out fresh troops, were enabled to held the

ground, and our men retired with a heavy loss. The
enemy emtmldened by this apparent victory, attempt- ^

ed t. make a flank movement on the left They new
held possession, and occupied rifle pits which we
found deserted In the morning, and from which they

kept op a destructive fire on our men. 8,000 rebels

were seen to leave tbe forts and pui aloag lh wod(
(o our left. A( this time all tbe (bree we had to op-
pose them was the regimehst above named. In
this critical juncture Capt Sam, of tbe Fourtk
New-Yofk Artillery, came up w'th his pieces
and formed in battery in tbe middle of tbe

road, and imiBediii.t^ commenced a raking fire upon
the enemy's Iroat causing him to falter, and plvlng
our own men time (o recover somewhat from (bo con-
fusion which tbe eaemy's fire had occasioned. Wei-
ll's and Bbausall's batteries had been abandoned on
account of (he utter impossibility to get them off the

field. The horses were shot, and the wheels were
sunk in a deep mire. The rebels found it equally
difficult to get them over to their side, and did not
succeed in taking but four pieces to their lines. While

tugging to get Ibe others away, Sam's Battery gave
them a charge of canister, causing them to retreat In

a basty manner. Soon after Geo. King, who had
been making strenuous efforts ail the morning to get
his troops formed, sent Gen. PxoK, with his brigade.
to tbe assistance of Gen. Hooaia, Gen. Pxox taking a

petition on tbe. right of tbe road. Gen. KaaaHir also

arrived, with Baasi's Brigade, and took a position at
Uie extreme left in order to prevent flankiag by Itaa

enemy. Before arriving on the ground Gen. Bxiai
ordered his men to lay aside their knapsacks and all

other cumbersome articles, that their progress to the

field might not be in the least impeded. The Third

Michigan was ordered lo the left as a support,
while Geo. Biaar moved forward with the

remaining regiments, arriving oa the ground at

about iit P. M. The Fifth Michigan, CoL Tiaar,
proceeded to the left of the road in front of fallen

timber aad tbe rifle pits, while the Thlffy-aevecth
New-York, Cot HATMAir, went atlU further to tbe

left Tbe Second Michigan occupied a position oa
the rlghtof the road. As soon as these arraogemeots
were completeil, aniorder waa givea for the troops
under Gen Biaar to .advance and charge upon tbe

enemy, which they did in a splendid manner, driving
the enemy entirely out of the timber. At this charge
tbe enemy lost 63 men killed. Tbe enemy being
fsted in the rifle-pita caused our troops much aanoy-
anoe. Tbe Filth Sllchigui, however, soon

compelled them to re(raat. altbeugh In so

doing It lost a great many of its aen.
Of course, the eaemy bad tbe advantage ottieing

protected, while our men were obliged to expose
themselves In t>old relief. Our bullets could not pea
e'.rate tbe earth-works around the rifle-pits, aad the

only way to drive tbe enemy out, was to make a bay-
onet charge. This charge w'as made in a splendid
manner by the Fifth Michigan In front, and tbe Tbir^

ty-seveotb.New-Yoik at tbe left, the men pushing up
ta (he pits near enough to bayonet the riflemen be-

hind them. By this charge considerable lots was oc-

casioned on both sides.

The enemy made frequent at(em(Xs (o turn our left,

and wars as often repulsed. Col. Tust was slightly

wounded by a strsy shot In tbe early part of the en-

gagement but this did not deter him from leading bis

regiment forward.

Gen. Pick, who occupied a central position, that Is

a position between our right and left wings, deserves

gieat credit for his coolness and couiage. At one
time his men had the fire of three diffeient forts di-

rected upon them, but they stood up unflinchingly
and maintained their position, and finally compelled
a body of infantry, which came out to meet them, to

precipitately retire.

The Fiffh Wisconsin, Forty-ninth Pennsylvania,

Thlrty-thira New-York and Sixth and Seventh Maine,
under command of Gen. Hascock, formed our force

OD the right wing, unlU about 5 P. M., when It was
increased by the arrival of Gen. Cash's Brigade.
The brilliant charge made by Gen. IIaboocx's com-

mand, wl;erehv the rebels lost 100 killed and 200

wounded, besides about 160 taken as prisoners, lias

^een intly recorded In your colunins.

It is e&tinialc'd that the .enciny hst, during the en-

g:igenicnt, 600 killed, I,S00 wounded, and SOD taken

piisoners. Among the killed are two Brigadier-fxen-

erals,' besides several line otiicers.,

Onr loss Is severe, and may possibly equal that of

the enemy. A large number of our line officers were

killed and wounded, and 200.of the Excelslur Brigade
were taken prisoners.

During yesterday and to-day our ambulances have
been constantly employed in briiifdng the wounded
from the wood und fields to the hospitals in the vil-

lage. The wounded thus conveyed are mostly of the

enemy. The rebels did not stoo to bury their dead or

care furllieir wounded, and during the whole of Mon-

dap nlgbt ihe battle-field was covered with their dead,

dying and suffering. This state uf things was rra-
derouuuubly severe in consequence ot tlie rain
wiil(-h had been tali-ng in torrents since morning, and
wii.c.liconilnned to fallduiing ihe night. Ttie soil
was soft and cia>ey, and in many ii.Btanees the men
lay naif biiiie.I trum view,

Ailliiiugli i.uWng the day ihe rebels from one of
theii foils hoisted a flngof truce anu nred a volley in-
lo our int^n who were approaching it, we forgot the
ilusiaru imd cowardlv act whenalteniiiug to liie wants
ut tieir wiHuijed.

Ti.e Wiiiiani and Mary College, the Episcopal
Church, llourt-house, and .-several other bnildings aie
u-<;d fo the wounded soldiers. When tlie rebels flew
tne town they left their wounded In bams and alonit
tlie streeis. Tlie men were subsequently taken into
ine biiiiiiincs where liie> now lie by our own soldiers.
bew-nteeu Surgeons come In yesterday under a flag

o! iiuce.
'1 his morjilng a troop of cavalry and two batteries

advanced six ndles from here. Gen. Kinnsb' Biigade
Weill uut al iiboiu II ociocK. Tue (msition ol the
ei.eniv was iliscovereu, but no oatlle ensued. At
Hbou; dark ai.olliLr Dodv ol cavalry and another bat-
tery weni out to the same place lo support tne forre
already th, le. Nodiiiig ol importance trMiispiicd
during ihr ni^tiL WHIT.

FiiO.M AKOTHKR CORRESPONDENT.
CSTIUATltS or TDK LOSS THE CQilHlSSAEI- DE-

FAKT.UK.NT.

OAap BsvbM) WiLLiABBrDBan. Va., (

Thursday, M.,y 8. Ibe2. |

A rattle hat Iwen fought with Ihe eneiiiy's rear

I gllaid JUS' outside ol Wllliamsburgh, where light

j

enritiwo'ks had . arn erei led. reside other intrench-
ln.-nta. Tne C.<n.nr-a-idinii (general si-ts down llie

,

to*- on f iilii-r ^iiie to he itliout tw- Ihuusand kilhtl,

j

w le-l ai.d iiii-s'iiL orir-lAird lti//rii oiilriichl. Ves-
tei'-av .tnil day beinjH, we have been bm-^ily engaged

I

In iiuryinc the d> ad ami hunting un ilie woiindi-l.
! t;eii, llouAtB's D visior. has sulfeied the iiwsi ha, Ing

tell! ,-ejt;ti|i gtiinnd fur file hoii'Mii iniiil of a heavv
abiiiil's when i;,-n. Ptcs's Brlgsole cnine to h'l siin-

j port,aii4Geu. llA.Mivca chaige^i Uis eiKiuy, putting |

klm to flight Bayonet wounds are plenty the rebela
having stood firm until a charge was made, wben
Ihey fled in the atraost confusion. Our cavalry and
horse artillery are still In pursuit but tbo roads ara

terrible, which impedes their progress much.
Gen. FiAnua's Division has arrived at West

Point and la reported to be engaged with the enemy.
We may yet cut off his retreat.

I should judge (hero were about twenty Ibeusand
of eur men engaged In the battle oa tbo 5th, and
about tbe same number of rebels.

Yesterday five hundred head of beef cattle we^
distributed to tbe dlflerent brigades on the battle-field,

having been driven from Fortress Monroe. Col.

CiAiH. Chief Ckimmlssary, and Capt BcoaAKia, As-

sistant Commiasary, both of C^en. HoCuLux'a Staff,
are Indetnlliabla In Ibeir exerdona (o keep (ba army
well suppllsd with fteah beef. Ou stores are now as-

cending the river, under chsrgt of Capta. Bsix aikd
PoiTia. No doubt tbe d^pM will be at West Point
Headquarters move to-day. The Commanding

General is lo Ihetest of spirits, and everylhlnf goes
on well.
No more sccldenis than those already related hare

happened from the bursting of torpedoes, although
there vo many yet to ba seen la places.

BIONARA.

ADDITIONAL LIST OF KILLED AKD
WOCNDED.

,
Bauiuoix, Saiurday, May 10.

The steamer Commodore, from Yorktown, is

DOW In the harbor, with between SdO and 700 sick and
wounded soldiers, who will go into tbe hospitals
here.

The following is a list of the killed and wounded at

the Wiillamsburgh battle :

rtnq tzcu-sios ftkuiiiKM ool. crons oom-

MANDINa.

Sergt.John Dutton, killed,) Corp. C. Linn, wonnded,
W. Spritt, killed, lFred.Schroeder,wounded,
John S. Ve-ner, wounded, Charles Chrundies, ktlled,
S. McFarland, wounde-l, ICorp. LIdrlil, woundeo,
Lewis Einiuck, wounded, Wm.Si-hroldt, wounded,
Sergt. B. Joidan, killed, jjames Konsell. wounded,
W. Polloi k, killed, iPat. Kennedy, killed,
Henry PhillipUis, Killed, John Dyer, killed,
Charles Emery, kiUed. IP. U. M.Gulley, killed,
James Doughe-tv, killed. Morris llagan, wounded.
2.1 Lt Puidv, wounded
1st Seigt F. M. Brown,
wounded.

Corp. J.Towers, wounded.
Thos. Trainer, woiinaed.
Corpoial James Huckliff.

killed.
James Bruce, killed.
Jacob Suycam, killed.

Isaac E. Milligan, killed.

I ras. T. Stevcii!, killed.

Sergt'H. Du Bois, killed.

Matt Ferns, wounded.
A. E. Inoyn. w-ounded,
A. W. Smith, wounded.
F. Cameron, killed.

Jas. G. Smith, w-ounded.
J. W. Baker, wounded

John G. Keech, wounoed.
Albert Bird, wounded.
2d Lt De Sonche, wound-

ed.

Sergt J. Harman, killed.
F. J. McUonald, killed.
Wm. H. Hart killed.

Corp. 1. Bell, wounded.
H. Rushing, killed.

Sergt.J.RIchardson.k(Iled.
Isaac C. BaUey, kUled.
Oilv. D.Suddrn, wounded.
W. H. Fleming, wounded.
Wm. Boat wick, wnunde<J.
Jas. Gormley, wounded.
ITbos. Rooney. wounded.
(Wm. Baker, wounded.
E. McLevy, wounded

FROM NEW-ORLEANS.

riirther Particulars From Onr

Correspondents.

iteresting Scenes and In-
cidenU.

Additional Reports to the Navy Dc-

partmenL

Comiaents of the New-Orleana Prew

on tbe Captures

A MESSAGE FROM MAVOH MONROE. \:
Tbe Business Fro!.pccts of tke

City.

J. V. LlU'efieto, woanded. D. Williams, wounded.
W. Laughlin, wounded.
S. Melville, killed.
Thoe. McRady, killed.

Jas. P. Smltn, killed.
Ttios. Crooker, kiUed.
Aitiert Reed, killed.

Martin Nil, killed.

CaptGeo. U. Quartermaa,
sliifhUy wounded.

Thos. Ferris, wounded.
Peter Sullivan, wounded.
John Alligar, wounded.
C:aleb March, kUled.
T. W. Ryan, killed

E. Lewis, wounded.
Geo. Cadmus, wounded.
Sam. Cady, wounded,
fi. De Groot, woimded.
W. F. Young, wounded.
O. Hlscock. woubced.
W. G. Vilas, wounded.
E. R. Plerson, wounded,
J. H. Hodges. Jr..klUed.
Sgt J. V. Smith, killed.
J. 8. Dangler, killed.
W. McGlom, killed.
.Rnbt Voumans, killed,

iJoseph Jefferson, kUlod.
Chas. Rhinefeldt, killed. Daniel ZIndte. killed.
John Shoemaker, ;kUled. 'Edward Maginnis. killed.

Abner Space, killed. iD. McGorern. killed,

Sergt P,A. Ryder,kllled. ijohn Odell, killed.

Cor,.l. J. R. Burns, kiiled.j Wm. Shaw, killed,

George Dwyer, killed. iHenry Lalnard, filled.

riBST BEQIHEIIT SXCKLSIOK BRIOADX.
Col. Dwight, severely wounded.
Lieut.-Col. Farnum, severely wounded.

Killed.

Second Lieut, Wm. H. Kilbura.
Seraeant John E. N. Houtaik,
Sergeant Robert Harvey.
Corpoial Joseph Winters.
Ck>ri>oral Charles Gankle.
i;orporal Chas. Ryerson.

John Whltford,
Fred. Cain,
Vlctoi Gastner,
Thomas Hallowell,
J. Bergen,
David Hallowell,
T. Bruen,
Jacob NeeB,
Sergeant Aug. Cook,
Henry Beekman,
Joseph Ftith,

Henry UileweiUer,
Michael McPalgne,
James McGee,
Michael Kirk,
Aulon Springier,
John Tracy,
Wm. Howaid,
Orwln C. Knapp,
John Davy,
Matthew M cCann,
W. A. Wicker,
John Riley,
Simon M. Renoe,
Capt. John Mitchell,

Seigeant Edward Burley:
Jona Hilton,
Henry Kissick,
Michael Ryan,
Michael O'tJonnell,
LieiiL Frank H. Nelson,
E. S. Belknap,
James Bragg,
J. C. Wright,
Ed. Kennedy,
ChajlesH. Fulfer,

Wounded.
First Lieut B. W. Hoxle, Jacob KInxle,

W. C. Strickles,
Capt Jacob Bruaer,
Lieut. W. Miller.

Sergeant W. P. Flnlsy,
Corporal D. C W, Yeunx,
J. C. Earl,
Fred. Rail,
John E. Dearing,
Jesse Gelpenger,
Capt H. R. D. Reltley,
Corporal W. R. Mills,
Cori'OiBl John Beck,
A'pheus Lambert,
James Diianing,
M. F. Knapp,
S. Leonard,
Henry Smith,
Capt W. H. Bugbee.
Second Lieut Uearick
Haynor,

Sergeant J. W. Wooster,
Sergeant John O'Leary,

'

Corporal Alfred O. Parkes,
Patrick Murphy,
Thomas Harrington,
Charles Durgen,
Francis Tone.
Peter Donohue,
John McMuileo,
.Joseph Walker, -

Corporal Henry Bralo,
Corporal . F. Mrore,
Win. Cooke.
Allred Barniim,
Jame^ McMann,
Byion Walworth.

Ord'y Sergt. A. Belcher,
Corporal J. ileivey,
P. L. Aliurviiel,
J. Kowaii,
A. Dolan.
J. Davenport
D. Clarke,
R. Howard,
J. C. Tefleny,
J. We-te->elt
Capt. Daniel Maheo,
Capt.Conierford,
Thomas Mifaid,
John Claike,
James Fiiiinlala,
Peter Shei'on,
Christiin Right,
August Fr'ist

First Lieut. PhIMp Hilea,

Corporal D. B. Pilce,
Act Lieu.. 3. W, Uowe,
James SnIliviD,
Win. Ml Farland,
Joseph >lei6,
P. C. Fi'cli. f-
Dennifl Fulve^
George W. Meade,
John tiel en,
Philip Ci ll-.han,
James C ilfieU,

Joseph JiihQson.
Wm. Wakel<^. .

CoipoiaJ J. Coikley,
J. H.narrahard,
J. Kh.die 1.

J. M. I'ouse,
Cant. J. Mt:Carnby,
Sergeant John Sharldan,
John Ivoiielph,
C. t. ililliard,
S. M. Lewis,
Tlioe. Minihy,
Join t^uii.n.
J. G. lioseni; atz,
Geo. W arreti,
J.iines Haley,
Tim. l.liT on,
ic.r. E. Crn-hraa,
Join Loft IS,

I>aniel MllllHne.
Curpjral Jno. Franklin,
J .mes llylHllit.
(i, lime llebaTU,
A,e.. While,
Mat- . UlKby,
A. C. Sirii-kier,
VV in. L;i .. .

1 hi/i, ^ Unt'e^,
J.. Ill .Mr.l Hrl>'.

Win. Webber,
Wm. Russell,
Rudolph Frank,
Lieut. G. P. Stevens,
Sergeant Jos. W. Craw,
Sergeant H. B. Myers,
Curporal Alex. Harrison,
Chas. S, Cockell,
Corpi. Wilson I>, PerarjMi
Win. H. Pi Ice,
Wm. Constable,
Samuel Gatven,
Ront. McKinxbry,
Jliiain Saxion,
ijjiaji Branch,
Ira Pirina^,
.Mark Wonhlngtoo,
Dexter D. Patrick,
Vverill J. Rounay,
John M. Smiih,
Anthony Emeriinc,
Moses Mfeuee,
Fred. Hatfield.
Lieut. Geo. Rabinsen,
Sergeant J. Sieveosoo,
Cnrpl. W. H. WtlklnsoB,
Thomas Allen,
Chas. Glassier,
John Hamniett,
David Hitchcock,
Wm. Larlcr,
John Pangbom,
J. Cif^g,
iViPi Irriiie,
J. Maikham,
J. Lesler,
SI Lieut. C. E. Dodg^,

Cot pural James Lowe,
N. E. Fountain,
Thos. Lsrkin,
Robi. Marines,
n. H. Mead,
Thos. Ross,
Wn, Sergeant,
^eryeant John Curiie,
A. F. McHaney,
Thos. HiilorAO,

-

Wm. Ml Xean,
Patrick iinrray.
-serpf mil .- ^i. Thois,
James Swe.-oey,

/talniiovr.

John 11U(-K.

.Uoi :..ii Sullnn,

KoDi M
F. il.=.i

nil iins

J

Hand,

4ns,
I ei

1..JI. J.1-. K. D, nncTton, tuot. lleni . El'esson,

o.-iioral .-(. Crall, .-ir genu .iinnl. Kelly,
)' S an I-., Tim. Sui-tian,
J.inles 1 i,,l.,. .ft George Smith,

joiii, l-,,i,Dhe.|, Entene M.t:rthy,
I "on..,- Ilii .:i3, Aug. VVaik. i,

J .M ii,i...iin-.y, i"enj- Turner,
D. 41. lin.srlt |Chas.Buig

-"S.

[CttulmatJ
" il'l^Afh J'ug*.}

QaAiAKim BiAnoH. Bxi/'w i^iw-OaiiAm, 1

Sunday, Au il 27, lctl2. }

Our ships have been prtti, we,! iiddled,and
we have had bolh killed and wonudt-d on board all ol

thsin,i>ut thankGoJ, much lewer than we bad rea-

son to anticipate.
The following order was observed In the attack,

the sqi^reo being divided into two divisions ;

Tbe Second T)i\ Ismn, com-.uau^ e i by Capt T, BAh-
LIT, advanced 'first, viz :

Gunboat Cnyuga, Lieut Comnnnidlng Hauis>.
United Stales steamship Poisi/cma, Capt U. W.

MoaaiB.
United States steamship Utsxuti.pu Commaader

M. Suits.
Umted States steamship Onnita. (;ommander S. P.

Lu.
Colled Slates steamer ronuia. Commander C. 8.

Bouds.

At 2X o'clock tbey got und.ir weigh, and by iH
o'clock tbey were within the range of Fort Jackson.
After filing in several broadsides, they continued on-

ward, to engage Fort St Phi]i,>, ai s lort range, on the

rigfat bank of the river, while the yirst Division, con-

sisting of the following ships, came up In gallant

style, to continue the engagement wttb.Fort Jackson:

Flagship Hartford, Flag-Officer FAaxAacx;
U,. S. steamer Brooklyn, Capt Cbavim.
C. 5. steamer Rtcfmujnd, Cointna<ider A^m.
U.S. steamer Iroquaix. Coniff>,ii lei DxCajcp.
Gunboat Scioto, LieuL-Cotuiniui -ing DoMALSooa.
Gunboat WissaJucon, L:eut-Commanding A. Saia
Gunboat Ktneo, Lieut-Comniaii lug Rabbom.
Cruaboat Katakdin, Lieut-CuinniMndiOK Paxaia.
Gunboat Kennebeck,' L^eut..ConimandT&g Rcsaai
Gunboat Wmcma, Lieut-Comni.indlng CaosiT.
Guaboat lt^*ca,* Lieut.-CuinmtiH itng CoLwiix.
*1 hese did not suocetd In paasmg the forta.

As soon as tbe squadron pas*ed tlie forts, we fell la

with the enemy's fleet, which we engaged, and soon

destroyed nearly all their veasi Is, w Lioh were either

^unk or set fire to and abandoned. The U. S. ilBamaT

ItUtittiffn had the honor of capturing the eelobnied
ram Jfaa, which gave such a fright to our squad-
ron ia August last She haJ already given tbe Mtss*^

si^pt a poke in the ritis, and bad iujured oeveral of

our ships, wben Capt. Shits signiUisBd tha flagabip
lor permission (o give chase, which tielng granted be

approached her in gallant, style, andraaher aahove,
where she was captured and destroyed.

Proceeding oa our way up the rioer we atilsad at

tbe Quarantine Station, where we capttued ajbod^
of SOO men, who laid down their arms ; a regiiaaalo<
rebel troops also surrendered lo Cspt. BAU.aT oa the

opposite slds of tbe river.

In an hour we were under way again, stealay
along with (be Stars and Birifies floaiing inmma
mast-heads. .Many of the bouses dlsplayod whH*
flags a* we passed, and some oT tlM InhabitantawhTad

their haadkerchlefs at us. i

At sundown we came In anobor a few mile* bdaw
the celebrated "Engllsb Tuin." and remaiaad. aS
night to bury our dead. At 5 A. M. on tbe Sftth wo
get under weigh, again asceoding tbe river la Bna.
Tbe appearance of tbe country nad been gradaaBf
changing Us character aa we proceeded on osr wa^.
On each side of the river there were fise sugar ^na-
tations, with gangs of negroes peacefully aorkiaf la

the fields, and beautiful mansions, s^.rrounded with
trees and orange groves, ia ful. oioom. Everything
looked so calm and peacefal that we almost imagiaod
there would be no more resistance, out aa wo a^
preached the city round Slaughter- House PoiaL(^
tioom of the cannon put aa end tu these fanciea.
A brisk fire was opeaed oo us from each side of ihr

river, but our march was onwArd. and engaging each
battery in turn, at short range, we silenced them all.

in less than thirty minutes, and came to anchea at
noon in front of the city. Beiure our arrival tbo*

Vigilance Commiltes had fiied ail the steameca and
cotton-ships lying along the levee, aod (ba elODda of
black smoke that enveloped the fleet and tbe eitf

gave a grand but fearful aspect to tbe scene. Her* '

thSB fifty fine ships and steamers were destroyed,aod
the loss of property must have amounted to aeveral -

millions ef dollars. A kind Providence appeared to-

lead us througbojLt (be whole (>uiest, and evCB at
this last moment the windows f Heavea were
opened, sending down a copious ram, which leaded

freatiy to ilmil the sxteni oi the congagratlon,

MoaoAT, April S.
Fort Jacksoa and Fort St Phlilp surrendered ta

Otnmander D. Pobtik at 12 o'ckick M, Tha aaadt.

tions were : Arms and all public property to hs aat>

raiidared, aad officers and men to be placed OD fMl
Dot ta take up arms again during Uie war, BBtaaa lo^
ular>y exchanged. I have just returned from a vWk
to tbe forts, and tbe rebel (roops are aracoatlag. .

Gea. DuscAX, commanding the coast defeaoea; Cti,

Htoeiag, commanding Fort Jackson ; Commodor*

MiToaiu., and many other oticera, were (aked prit-

oners.

Commander Molatesa was killed, and Capt Hooa
was seriously wounded.
AJl (be above officers formerlr belonged to ar

nary. What s blow th.a will give lo rebeldoaa, fir

read what the Datly Delta al the I9ih bist says :

"Thenameof New-Oileana has never onoe

coupled with defeat or surrender. She has bea -

crowned with the prestige ot viciorv. rSball she b

uncrowned, and loaded with the hurotliation of ooae

quest by the most haled and iuaihsome of foes r*

MORE OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS.
SIPOBT or CAPT. BAILST.

U. 8. GCHBOAT Catcua, At Sia, May 7, ItaS,

Bm. flidtm Wfller, Stcrrttirg itf tkt .Vutiy.

tiiB: Having tuun '
it inipussible to get Xmt Colo>

radu over the bars ol the Mississippi, I sent up alMg*

Ciiruon'ofhergunsana
ciew.fiuiug ap debdaaOT (

nth In tbe diSerent vessels, ana wiih my aM, AflHiB
Midshipman H'gginsun. stew aid and boat's anab
lol owed up ni) set, hoisting by authority of IkaYl^l
UiEcer my red distinguishing flag as se(^oad la aoni*

'

niaiid, first on the Onelua, Ciiminaadar Tiaa, aaA
alterwards on Ihe Cayuga.
The brave, resolute, and ladefaHgable oflloar, Cool*

mai.der D. O. PoETti. was at work' with his aior
fieet, ihrowing shell aland tatu Furt Jackson, wh
Gtn. Bdtlu, with a d. vision of his army la tiai

[loits, was waiiuig a favorable momeni to [aad. Allor
the inoriar fleet had Leeaplaving poB thorn for ats
days and nights without peiceptluiy diminishing thatr
fire. Hnd one or two changes ol priramme, PlM OA*
{ r pAaaAOUT formed the alilps Inlo two eotomaa
"tine alead," the culuma of the Red under mvoi*
errs neing forme,; on tli- 11,^111. and consisted of tt*
Ciiyuga, Lieut-CninmAiidiig llAtaisoa, beariaf waf
IlKg and leailiug the P 'i>.0/,i, Capt Moaaia 1 tM
JtlisatMMippi, (Xiinmande! .^BiTu , Oiw<da, ComsBaadav
J. P. Las ; Vmnmt. C.HnmauOer C. L. Boooa ; Jfasate
dm. Lieut.-CommaudHg Ibiils. hia e Uo^
Hiandei Rabsoii. aud lue vfuAoa/ckaa, Lieuk-CoiB*
mamiInK A. A. ^Mra.
Tiia OviuQui ui UiB Blue as lormad oa Ilk* leftMM

sl-

,.3s5*iBSsaK^'



^ fiefo-fork grimes, Smtioag, ^g ii, isey

I of tinUp Kv/tik, Com.
CWaowbimb, sod bawUic thellac o' C^o'""^"''
fMWttTC. BWlC

li^MarrABBAan ; th* BhMtl^ Capt. T. T. Cutih^
IW Astawn^ U >(B. AUIH i U>e_5ci<>((>,

beam<g jne
livitioui la* or tbe fleet, CipU H. H . Biu foliowed

/

t

I
i

At S A.Tl. on a...rDlng of the 24U., ihe
',^-'^^ %oo WM thrown out fro.a ""/^"'P- ^Ee -oluufn.

taOMdiauly weintted anchor and Jeo
",,'?.f"=^okd

otk tort opened ineir fires. "
. .rf ^,,|,,.r till

^Jfl':r."\l.u.'"t' of xietT, as no r^pporting
Xiy^ was a inuiue.

BvskUlfal steering, however, we

'.5i?dTd"tne.? "empu lo'buU and board; and had "<>

"""^ln forcNg U>e auirender of three when the

K., cap.. Boo.,anS^M^a,_Capj._I^..^wer.__dl.^
.^ii^edln forcNg the auirender of three when the

^2^, Capl. BoSoe, aul Onada, Capt. Lm, '

J";

ahlpi wiU be inaue Unown bj their Commandera,

earfy dawn dls.oveied a rebel camp on right bank of

Uierl.e. ! orde.ing Lleut.-Com. N. P-
"r^?J,,S

BCkoroloaealoi:g. mailed and ordered the Colonel

?^papMs at.ison the river bank and come on

Sard. ^Ws 0.0. ed to be the ChalmelieReg.ment.
oommanUea by Col. I. Znuuim. TBe-regtaenial

Sag. lenu. and ca.nu equipage were captured. \
On tbe IDOM....B Of the 2Sth, itill leading anAcon-

aiderably-ahtau me Une. the Chalmette" balterlea

attaattfd three luHes below the city, opened a cross

fire on the Ciyuia. To this we resoonded with our

two Kuns. Ai loe end of twenty minutes the flagship

ranged up ahea..; and silenced Ihe enemy's guns.

. From this Doiui im other obstacles were eiicouneieu,

eicept burning s ores, cotton ships, lire rafis, and tne

like. Iromediiiie.v after anchoring In fronlol the

cliy, Iwas oioe rd ou shore by the Flag-Officer to

denand.th* BiiriB..der ol the cltv, and that the nag

shouldbe hiNMeJ.n ine Posl-uffi;e, Custom-house

andMinU V\i,l |.s.wa at that inierv.cw viUl be

tetter stiitej in loe Flag-Officers report. On tne

Jlh, 1 rnl viili the flag-OSicir some seien

mrcs above i.t- cilv, wheie we found the ae-

loncrs ii;'..mJwi.c 1. ihe guns spiked, sun-carrl igfs

burning. Ti,i-.<- .:.-:ences were erecicd to prevent
Ihedownwaiu |ia-s,go of i;apt. Jootk. On the ^t n,

a la-Kf: iioom Miiau-i atjovc Ihe celcncts was de-

troiod b\ Cdpu J. Pmiups Lx. On the 2Slh, Gen.

iluTLsa laiuifj ai.ovf r.iri tt. I'liilip under the guns
If tae 3fis>.< ',' "i'J A^'ico- This landing of Uie L-im;

ainvr above. i..'-ei'iir wiih the passage of the flieit-q ih

appears to havf ^>lt lUe hiu&htng touch to the demor-
alnattOD of inrii gunlson. Both forts lurren.lerPd to

'Commodoie I'lur: a, vho was near at hand with tlie

re^sejs I lii... iloct.a.

A 1 lefi ihi- li e . Gen. Ccrtea had gairisoned
Forts Jaciisciu and Si. I'hiiio, aud hia transporis with

trooo 00 Ooaid were ou their way to occupy New-
Orleans.

I cannot 100 slrunely eipress ray admiration of the

cool and a[>le uMnai^euient of all the vessels of my
tine, by their ii->pt-i-iiie Captains.
After we uiJ pa!eu ihe lort.<, it was a contest be-

tween iron uea.ia In wooden Teasels and iron-clad

with iron benks, and Ihe " Iron he.irts
" won.

On Ihe SOm, lilt- C'aj/uctt, Lieut. Commauding Hab-

BiBOR, was seierieJ 10 urng me home a bearer of dis-

patches 10 Ihe U veiimienl.
I nave-the honor i be. very respectfully, your obe-

dient 8ccvai,t, TIlKODOltL'S BAlLIiV, Capt.

Bxrur.r ut capt. Bootis.

U. S. SriAM GOHBOIT Catdoa, )

At^xa, May H. 18t)2. j

Hint. G, WelUi, Stcretary o/the Navf :

81a : 1 have the hoaur 10 inclose herewith a dupli-
cate of therep'-rt of Commander Buoas. late of ihe

Vsrwia, and att ,ched to my division of the attacalug
force. Tliu g: a;.t odicer came up to my support
when I had ino.-e ol the enemy's steamers aiiacking
roe than 1 couid well attend to. 1 atterwaros saw
him in conflict Mfih three ol the enemy's ^teamer6,alld
directed Coiiiiiia.ioer Lis, of Che Oniufa. to go to hia

support. Which he uul in a most dashing manner.
Commander liouua' description of the lo5s of his ve?-

aei 1 beiieve 10 be accurate. I saw blm bravely
ugbttog his guiia level witn the water as his vessel

gradually suitk ua..erneaih, leavkig her bow resting
oa the shore and ^bove water.

1 have the honor to be
Your obedient servant,

T. B.ULEY, Captain.
UaiTXD STATIS SlIAUaUBOOELT.S, i

orr Mew-Oeliaiui, April M, IbtiS. |

9it . I have the nonor to leportthat after parsing
the battened wiin tne steamer Varunoj under my com-
mand, 00 the luorning *.!4ih, finding my vessel amtJ a
uest of retoei ,eaiiif is 1 started ahead, delivering her
tire both suib'>Hrti ana port at every one that she
paaaed. The nrs: un rier starboard beum that received
iier^re appraietl- to be crowded with troops. Her
bolier waaeAplo'.eJ, and the drifted to shore. In liiie

loannor three o ner vessels, one of them a guii>'oat,
were driven ushoie Inflames, and afterwards blew
UD.
At 6 A. M. Ihe Varwta was attacked by the Morgan,

tun Clad about the bow, commantJed by Bvi;rlt
Kaniiioa, ail ex-naval ohicer. This vesael raked us

along the port gai.g way, killing four and wounding
nine of tne crew, outliug the Varuna on the quarter,
and agirtn on tne siarboaid side. I niftni^ed to get
three HAacti shell Into her aoaft her armor, as a:so
several snot Irom the after rifled gun, when she

dipped out ol action partially disabled.
Wlitle still engaged with her, another rebel steamer,

iawi nliMl, with a prow under water, struck us in the

portgiagway, doing considerable damage. Our shot

giuceatroui uer bow. She backed olf for another
blotr, |tnd itmck again In the taiae place, crushing

, is Hwilde, hat by gdng ahead fast the concussion
draw her bow around, and 1 w-aj able with the port
gvwalo give b', while close alongside, five 8-iiich

stellsabaft her aricor. This settled her and drove
iier asilore in flames. Finding the Varuna
aihMny, I ran her into tbe bank, let go her
aaokor, aad tied op to the treea. During all this time
tfee gou were actively at work, crippling the ifer;on,
wUckW mAkiug teebia efforts to get up sleam.
Tittn was kept up until the water was over the

gva-IMefta, wnen 1 turned my attention to getting the
WMBtfad and crew out of the vessel. The Oncula,
Caa^Xas, seeing the condition of the Fonmo, had
nunad to her asbistance, but X waved her on, and tbe
Afar^roiK surrendered to her, tne vessel in flamea.

I ^feaa* atnce learnea that over fifty of her crew
w99 kiU^ and wounded, and ahe was sat on fire by
bar oonunailiier, who burned kis wounded with bis
Teaaei^ I cannot award too much praise to tlie offi-

eea'ilul-csew I, f the Konma lor the noble manner In
wWlkttr* supported me, and their coolness under

tuok.axciUnf cucumsianoea, particularly when ei-

UafuisliijiR are, having beea set on fire twice during
tM aetloo by sheUs.
I> Itteen minutes from the '.time tbe Yaruna was

tiaok ahe was ou tbe bottom, with only her topial-
laat forecastle out of water. The officers and crew
loat eVerythliK Uiey possessed, no one thinking of

leavtog his siariou until driven thence by water. I

trust tike attention of the Department will be called to

thair losa anu compeoaiion made to those who have
lost their all.

The crew were taken off by the different vessels of
thaCeetaa they arrived, and ara now distributed

tbiough the aquaiirun.
The wouiKird have been sent to the Pnwacofo. I

woukf particularly commend to the notice ol the De-
partment OscAa i'KCK. second-cla'-s t)oy, and powder-
boy, of Um alter rille, whose coolness and intrepidity
attracted itie alienuon of all hands. A fit reward for
such servi; ea would be an appointment in the Naval
School.Tiie [imiiiies,Hitliougi'i new recruits.more than
matnialBed the lep.itaiinn of their corps. Their gall-
ing firecieareo tiic Morgan's rifted gun, and prevented
a repetition al her uiur-eruusfire. Four of the marines
were wounded, one I fear, mortally. So soon as the
crew were saved 1 retioried Co you In person, anil

within an hour left In theonlv remainlhg boat beiong-
inglo toe Varvia, with > our dispatches for Gen. Bct-
liXaiifeturntng with ti.m yesterday afternoon.

Ver/respe.ifiiiiy, CHARLES HOGGS,
Commaiider, U. S. N.

To Flag-offieer D. G. FAaaAooT,
Qoiiid'g Wcsteia Gutf Bioekadlng Squadron.

40IMIODUIUI roUTklt's KErUKT to TllK KATY OE-

fAETVEST.
U. S. 6TXAMaHARaixx Lam. >

Misstssiin Uivxa, Friuay, Ai.ril:J5, 1862. j

81ft : I have iiie iio ior to Inform you that Kitift-ofE-
oer .iraaaaiuiT. with mo fle Pt, passed Forts Jackson
and J^(. i'uili,, ou llie morning 01 tlir 21ih, and stiou'd
be lu Nevi-Uiti ans b> iliLstiiue. a.s he can meet with
no obstacles >u>-h as he has alreaJy passed, the way
beiqgeomparvti.elv OfK-n before Mm.
V^etmamuat-x uie bombardment of Fort Jackson

OBthe ISbi, auil c iOtlnued it without interuiission

untillheaqiiadron made preparations to move. The

guadronwa^foiuied
in three lines to pass the forts.

tp(*Balur'a Divlitlon, composed of the fjllowing
reaaela, leaiiiog to me attack of Fort 8L Philip :

Cofiva* Ptntacula, Mutjutippi, Oneuta, Verona^ ka-
takdat,'Kinto and ITuuAiciton. Flag-Officer FAxaAOUT
leadtag tlw li:owing : Second Line Hartford, Urmk-
lyn, tuckmimd. And Commander Bxu. leailing the
Tblnl Division, ci>inpo>ed of the following vessels:
SaatA, Impuir. fmula, Winona, Itasca and Ktmubec
The steAiiHTs beluugmg to the mortar flotilla were

to enfilade the waier battery commanding the ap-
proaches J mortar ^tclllers Harriet Lane, Weatfield,
Owatca, Cli/ion. and 3/urmc, the Jackson lowing the
FWneiita. Tne vessels were rather lata in gettingoooer weigh and mo line, and did not get fairly
atarted until an A. M.. and ihe unusual bustle ap-
prised the garr.bui, u,.,i aoincthiug was going on. In
"i*".? "'' y" ""'""'vs after the vessels had weuthed

52lt2S- ,^
re.urned with interest. The mortar

?!? ^SL"","" "r"^ "" ^""^ Jackson, to try and
- Y^.SSJ?^L ,"'" 'h^.Euns. while the steaoiers of
the *ortar fleet poured in sharpnel upon the water
teaen'omnaianding the approa. n at a Sort distance,
kaA(aieni cumparati.ely quiet. When the lastTeucr !' coutd be seen, among the fire and
noWi *> **^ 'h battery, signal was made to the
mortan to cease firing, and the nt.mia steamers were"'

i.iwire from a contest Uiat would soon be

tion. For twenty minutes after the ahipe paased,'
forts fired verr feebly on the reaaels that ra^JKiL.
outside, ao ainch ao that the FarCniwiiU wu enable^
to drop with the current out ttf llinJ|ri|jtJluutlli<
.hoUeil prV fely .bDOt

h>ffjr lK^jrn,lttrth5
fire from Uie ahipa mal kave le4^et)K|tieiracUv
*"

The'lwt we mw of oii^esseli tMy wM-e sUndlntf
up the rifer. Some sploattfn took place, which
made urftcl ratber uneaat. bat Which iniiy havebeeo
ine rebeVgunboats, WecouM see that our sqnadron
had oot destroyed all tbe enemy's vessels at the fort,
for three or four of them were moving about In all di-
rections, evIdenUy in a slate of exciiemenL
Before the fleet got out of sight It was reported to

me that the celebrated ram Manassas wa coming
out to attack us, aad sure enough there fhe was, ap-
parentlTBleamlng along shore, leade to pounce upon
the appareiKlr defenceresx mortar vessels. Two of
our steamers and some of the monar vessels opened
are on her, but I soon discovered that the Manassas
could harm no oneagnin.and I ordered the vessels to
save their tbot. She nas beginning to emit smoke
from her ports or holes, and was discovered to be on
.^*A.*1'* *"**"& Her pipes were all twisted and
riddled with shot* and her hull was also
well cut up. She bad evidently been usee
up by the tquadron as they passed along.
I tried to save her, as a curiosity, by geUiug
a hawser around her and securing her to the bank ;

but just after doing so she faintly exploded, heronry
gun went off, and emitting flames through her bow
port, like some h'lge autmat, she gave a plunge and
disappeared under the water. Next cnme a steanier
on fire, which appeared to be a vessel of war belong-
ing tothf^ reoels. and after her iwo others, all burning
and floating down the stream. Fli es seemed to be

raging all along the **uprlvcr,^ and we suppo.ed
that our squadron were burning anUdestroymg tlie

vessels as they passed along. It appears, however,

It M 'WV' daylight, and the fte^^t having passed
alau,LitoS' wrU began to pay t:.( ii attentiun tu uur
Ultla MiMra of'iiicamers ; the PortTmnutK, uhich
IIIM Iwfiir tmrr* up, and three of the gunboats nhU^h
fallediA*> Ihruugh. Tbe latter became entiin-

fflad ItfMW fbracks an'l chains placed in the river

lu ulmiww.ml which were only paniaUy rcmuvi-d.

One ( Ucw) vesaels, the H'moms, got thrnugh as f,ir

us FaifcSU rWiip. iwt having all the guns l>eariiig ,m
her te*BWMy retired. The itasca was fairly rk(t

Oled lU* ted a hot tHrough her txjiicr, and tiie Krn-

fichec -W^smnm^ unhurt. 1 am disjw^ed to tnink rtat

our iinMe^Mi rvoeived but little damage consiat-rin;;

tiic uUSwH riiiesi-I42 guns on board ship opiK,sca

U H>0usiiore. traced In ino5tcomraa;iaiufiyu-

ttiat the McRaet one or two rivar bfMitti. and their cele-
brated floating battery, bronght down the niuht be-

fore, were left unhurt, and were 6till flying the Con-
ffdrraie flag.
The matter of the floating battery becomes a very

serious affair, as ih'ev are all hard at work at Fort
Jackson, mounting heavy rifled guns on it. which are
of no further use to them in the fort. She mounts IS

guns, Is almost as formidable a vessel as the iUari-

tnac. perfectly shot-proof, and has fuur powerful en-

gines In her. I shall, at all events, tiike such steps as
will preveiit her from destroying anyltiing, and we
ay still hold her in check with the steamers, though

they arc rather fraftite fur such a service. This Is one
of the ill effects of leaving an enemy in the rear. I

suppose that the ships fired on her us they passed
through, but that her mall resisted the shot. iShe had
St am on this cnoming, and was moving about quite
lively. 1 tried to put some mortar shell thruugli her
roof, but without effect, as she moved on.
The fur:s are now cutoff from all communication

with New-Orleans, as 1 presume that Flag-oflicer
Farraodt has rut the wires. I have sent the Miami
around with Gen. iJUTi.ea to the back of Fort SI.

Piiillp, to try to throw in troops at the Quai amine,
five miles along tlie torts, and at the Kame time open
communication tlmt wny witli Flag-offtrer Farbaout,
and supply him with ammuni'lon. I am also going
to send part of the mortar fleet to the back of Fort
Jackson, to cut off tne escape of the garrison by that

way, and stoo supplies.
A deserter "who can be relied on informs us that

they have plenty of provisions for two months, plen:y
of ammunition and plenty of discomforts. Uurstvell
set the dtadel on fire the fir>t afternoon we opened, it

burned fiercely for seven hours, but I tlioucht it a fire-

raft behind the furt, as they rontinuaUy send them
down on us, but without any eflect.

But few casualties occuired to vessels on this side
of Uie forts. The Harriet Laiu lost but one man killed,
and one, 1 fear, mortally wounded. The Winona lost
itiree killed and threi; wounded, and the Itasca, with
fourteen shot through her, had but few men hurt.
These forts can bold out still for some time ; and I

would suggest that the Monitor ami Mjfstic,l( they can
be bpared, oe sent here without a moment's delay, to
settle the question.
The mortar fleet have been very much exposed,

and tiniier a heavy fire for six days, during which
time they kept trie snelis going without intermission.
Cue of them, the3farui /. CaWfon, was sunk by a shot
passing down through her magazine, and then
through her bottom. The flutllU loat but one man
killed, and six wounded.
The bearing of the officers and men was worthy

of the highest praise. They never once flagged,

during a period of six days, never had an accident
to one of the vessels by firing, ai4 when shed and
shdt were flyinir thick above them, showed not the
lenst desire to have the vessels moved to a place of

safety. The Incidents of the Dombardment will be
mentioned in my detailed report. I merely write
this Imrried letter to apprise the Deoartment of the
srate of affairs, and shall send It off at once, vtiS

Hiivana. ^
The sight of this night attack was awfully grand.

The river was lit up with rafts, filled with pine-knots,
and the ships seemed to be fin^l'ng titrrally amidst
flames and smoke. Where we were, the fire of the

enemy was high and comparatively harmless.
I am in hopes that the ships above fiired as well as

we dli. Though amidst such a terrilic fire, it was
gratifying to see that not a ship wavered, but stood
steady on her course ; and 1 am In hopes, and I sec
no reason to doubt it, that they now have possession
of New-Orleans.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
DAVID D. PORTER. CommandiBg Flotilla.

Hon. GiDiOH WxLUcs, Secretary of the Navy.
U. S. STBiMXft HaKAUT LaVI, Ml38ISSTPP[ RiVIB, >

Friday, April 25, 1802. J

Capt. Booos has just arrived through a cut through
the swamps, and brings the following additional Intel-

ligence :

Tbe Varuna was sunk. About 100 men were killed
and wounded. Ships all ready for another fight. No
obstructions on the way to New-Orleans. Eleven
Confederate vessels sunk and burnt in passing the
forts. 'Jen. BuTLsa is atx)Ut to land men the back
way, six miles above tbe forts. No officers killed or
wounded. Soldiers captured miserably armed, and
without ammunition.

KTACIIATIOK Off FORT LIVINGSTOH, XTC.

The following is a synopsis of the report of Acting-
Master L. W. PcKNiNQTOW, commanding the United
Slates schooner Henry Janes, of Po&TEa's mortar fleet.

The Henry Janes appeared off Fort Livingston,
April 26, finding there the United States schooners
Kittatinny^iid Geo. W. Mangtuirn. The schooner Or-
ve/;a also came up afterwards. Acting-Master Pi!c-
IMOTOH w as informed that the rebels in the fort hoist-

ed the secession flag every Sunday, an<l on that day
only. On the 25th, a flag of truce was discovered on
the fort, and Acting-Maeter PsNyfisuroN proceeded
thereto in his first cutter, a t>oat trom ttie Kittatinny^

accompetiylng which, reached the shore a few min-
u tes in advance, arm hoisted the American flag on the

ramparts of the fort. Six men, four women and five

cbilureu, nearly all of ttiem resrdents of the Island
were found there. From one of the women whose hus-
band was among the troops that had occupied
the fort much information was obtained. She stated
that the fort was in charge of Col. Tukouvb and 330
soldiers in all, chiefly French and Italians : that they
were ponrly clad, with butlililc to tat. Fort Li ings-
tnn ib about eightmiles from New-Orleans by water.
The *, that carried the troa{a from the

fort was still up the bav, out of reach of
the veasei.t. This" steamer was rartly owned
bv the planters on the miiiilaitd, p^rt of whom are

.
Union men, as also are most of the people on the op-
posite side. 'J'ha

*
Temple," a small battery above

Fort LivingFton was also evacuated, orily io guns of
small size having been le(L At Fort i-ivingstun there
were found eleven 3i-p*>undc-s complete, three Im-

pounder howitzers, two 24-poup.der8, one 8-inch rol-

umbiail, new and painlel re^I, one BO-poun.l rifle 1

cannon, tlnco ^paie field carri.u rs, l.fKM) 3'J piiund
shot, 70 conical shells, and ulht-r arui-ic ol minor im-

ports tice.

The officers* departments were rom^ortalilv fur-

nished with abundnnceof lurni'iire.attJ a !jrj:e qiiun-

tily ol pa|ier, which ihey left h>hiii-l. Tin; fort i*; in

food
order.aiid the ordnance, Vr., in goon eoncition.

t Wiis left in charge of Actlipr Ms!er Tam-on. U.S.
N., whose boat was the first to rt ;ic.i it. Col. V.nitn;vB,

anticipaiingan attack frrnn the vcs els, a! anOnned
the fort :ii'l set fire to ft. and alsn n-id a briis h.aJed

with cotton, leady to attempt i>> run out. One of the

first acts of Ahulo Janata, whom A( lint; Mas'er Pev-

KiMOTOM had previous'y known, hml who was onr; of

the number found at the fort, was u preset him with

$80 in Confederate uoles, wiilch hi- staled was his six

months* wages.
OSDKR FOa TnANKHOlVINQ.
*

U. S. Flaqship Hartford, >

Off the CiTTOF NkW URLBAN9, Apiii 2ti, 1862. J

GsNsaALOaDsiu Eleven o*cI(tck this morning Is

the time appointed for all the offirera and crews of

the fleet to return thanks to Almighty God for his

great goodness and mercy, in permitting us to pass

through the ev^ntsof the last two days wi'h so little

loss of life and bIo?d. At that hour the church-pen-
nant will be hoisted on every vessel of the fleet, and
their crews assembled, will. In humiliation and

rrayer. make their acknowledgments therefor to the

Great Disposer of all human evenis.
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Officer Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.

FROM THE MEW-ORLEANS PAPERS.

nessaKe from niayor Itlonroc.

Commeuti of the Paperi on the Capture

of the Citj.

The Ncw-Orlcans Picayune of April 27 Is filled

with accouuts of ttie bombardment of the Hissltsippl

forts, and tne capture of the city, and centalnb the

following curious message from Mayor Moaaox:

MAYOR MOMBOC'S MK88A(1K.

MATOaALTT OF N KW-OrLBAN'S, \

CiTT Hall, April 25. Ihbl. \

To the Honorable the Common Council:
(iisinutMEH : At iH o'clock P. M. to-'lav J was

wailed ou \>y Capt. Uailkt, second in couniiairl of
the Federal fc t now Jyirit; In front of the ciiv, tear-
liifC a lU-rnand (rom Kluf-Oirictr Farkaol'T f.r the uii-

condiliorial sur emler of ihe Citv of Ni-w-Otli hus,
a id the hoisting '! ihi- Uniti-O S'.iite:> Q^k "'> ^''^ Cus-
lum-housv. Posl-onicf and Mint.
He al^u tiemaiije< Uui itu I. juilHiia f i^ he linnl-

ti'ido^u (loiii the City linn. J !>^l-t-ii '.u.u (tn.

wu In command iniB, aad that I was wlthqt
IT to act to mlUtarf aaMBrs. S! '-

LovBLL was then ieDlfpr, uid tOyhlm. afttr
that his mtstfam.wis 14 tlie Hatar and Coutt-

^t. Baiuet addressed bis deBanda,
Gea.I/ovxu. refused. to wrrender the city or ma

Torcea,oi any portion of them : but accompanied bis

refusal wf!h the statement that he shoald evacuate
the city, with traw h,is troops, and then leave tbe city
authorities to act as they misht deem proper.

It is proper here to state that. In reply to tbe de-
mand to haul down the flag from tbe City Hall, / -

tumtd an unq-ualifitii rr/usal,
I am now in momentary expectation of receiving a

second ptremplory demand fur the t^u^rendflr of the

city. 1 ioUcit your advice In this emergency. Myovm
opinion is that, as a etvil magistrate, possessed of no

uulUary power 1 1 am meompetent to per/arm a mUtlary
act suck as the surrender of the city to a hostile/orce ;

that it would be prooer to say. In reply to a
aemand of that character, tnat we are with*
out military protection : that the trooj^s have with-
drawn from the city, that we artf consequently
Incapable of making any resistance ; and that,
ttierefore, we can offer no obstruction to the occupa-
tion of tbe place by the euemv ; that the Custom-
house, Pobt-office, and Mint are the property of the
Confederate Government ; and that we have no con-
trol over them, and tnat all acts involving a transfer
of authority must be perfoi med by the invading forces
themselves ; that we yield to physical fo-ce a one,
and that we maintain our allegiance to the Gvvemment
of the Confederate & atts.
Beyond this a due respect for our dignity, our

rights and the flag of our country does not, I think,
permit us to go. Resoectfullv,

- John T. MONROE, Mayor.
The Common Council received the message with

great deference, and immrdiatcly after the reading
thereof, passed the following resolution :

The City Council of New-Orleans having been
advised by the military auLhotities that the City Is in-

defensible, ueclaie that no rebistance wUl be maae to

the forceb of the Uiiite 1 Siateji :

Resolve I, Thar the E'cntiiueuts expressed Id the message
of his Honor tbe Mayor u> tbe i;ity Council ar** in perftct
accordance witii thebenliiQents euteriaied by this Coun-
cil and by thu entire popuiatiun 01 this metropolis, and
tbat the Mayur be respectfully requedttd to act in the

spirit luauifevted in said measatre.
Ou u>ouou of Aidennau &\iiti, the Council then ad-

journed.
The Picayune thus reports the occurrences in the

city alter the appearance of our fleet :

'* We learn that a boat's crew landed down town
early this morning, (Apnl::7,)and hoisted the Fedeial

flag on the Mint, anil that in the course of the niorn-

itiK a party uf citizens tore down the dag, and while

doing so were tiieu upun from one ol the enemy's
vessels. Such Is the common leport.
About 11 o'clock the uartv that bad torn down the

flag cHinc up tit. Ciiailes-stieet In triumph, and very
snunthe Federal bunting, torn Into shreds, was dis-

tributed among the ext-iied muuitude assembled in

ihc vUinity ol the Ciiy Ha'\,
The htl^ting of tne flag, if done as represented,

was an nuauihorized' and unjustifiiib e act, pendii.g
Che iieriMott ot the city authorities In regard to the
demand for surrendei , and our citizens were perfectly
Ju&tified in tearing it down.
Wc have since heard further particulars of the af-

fair, 'i'he report that the hoisting of the flag was the
actof a boat's crew irom one ot tbe enemy's vessels

was correct. We can oulycouciude that this was
done to lett the enduiance and patience of our peo-
ple, for It is difllicult to Imagine tbat the act unjusa-
fiable and insuliirigiis it was, under the circumstan-
ces could have been committed witbout the knowl-
edge, connivance or auiburity ot the naval officers of
the enemy.
It also appears that the report that the party who

tore down the flag were fired upon from one of the

eneiiiy'6 vessel>, was well founded. We are inform-
ed that there were two dischar^tes, neither of wbicn,
we are glau to hear, di i any injury. The first was a
shower uf grape, and tbe second a shell from a 4-

potUider brass snivel gun. A portion of this shell

we have seen. It struck ine bouse of Mr. J. A. La-
COCK, comer of Victory and Frenchmen stieetSr and
fortunately did not explode. The names ot the pai ty
that distinguished them-ctves by gallantly tearing
down the dag that hai been surreptitiously boistej.
Me learn, are W. U. MuuFoao, who cut it loose from
the flag-sialf amid the stiuwer of grape. Lieut. N.
Holmes, Sergeant Burns and Jaus IUxp. Tney de-

serve great credit for their patriotic act.

TnauKs to the precautions taken by the authorities,
and to tne good ^ense and unshrinking patriotiMn of

our citizens, by whom the autlioriiitai a;e efficiently

suppoted in rheir etturts for the preservation of peace
and the protection of property, the city at a lite hour
last iiiyht was vs pe^icefut and quiet as a ciiuntry
hamlet as quiet as though no extraordinary excite-

ment prevailed throughout the day ; in fact, it was
much quieter than tn ordinary times.

New-Oileans, In this hour of afJversily, br the

caira dignity she displays m the presence of the

enemy, by me proof she gives of her unflinching de-

lermtitation losustdin to tbe uttermost the riguieoua
cause for which ^he has done so much and maue such

great sicrlhces, by her serene endurance undismayed
of the evil which afflicts her, and her abiding confi*

dence in tiie notdisianl comlngof better and onghler
days of tpeedy celiverance from the enemy's to:ls

~u showing a bright example to her sister cities, and

proving herself, in all res[>ect3, worthy of the proud
position she has achieved. We glory In ^Ing a citi-

zen of this great metropolis.
On application to Gens. Jcoi and Maiovak. the

troops under tneir command, consisting of the Euro-

pean Brigade,werep acedby the authorities incharge
of tbe peace of the city last ulght. Tney commenced
their patrol about sundown, and still maintain it, for

the preservation of order and private and public prop-
erty.
The Provost Marshals suggest, in a proclamation

issued yesterday, tnat the family grocers and bakers

keep open their stores and shops for the sale of bread
and provisions, as usual. This courseMt is absolutely
necessary to adopt, as otherwise those dependant
upon such sources for supfilies will be subjected to

ttie severest suflering.
We learn that dealers In provisions and other

necessary articles of trade refuse in some cases to re-

ceive Confederate money in payment for their goods.
This is lery reprehensible, and is the cause of no
llttleiiistress to poor people, who, oa the faith of the

representations made to them by the authorities,
tiave taken that monev, and have now no otbor.

During the confusion Incident to the events
of yesterday, license was taken by many per-
sons to possess themselves of articles of private

property from the levee and the stores and the ware-
nouses in the vicinity. The Mayor has Issued a nroc-

lamatinn warning ali such to restore those articles to

his oflice upon penalty of bei.i( Proceeded aaainsl to

the full extent of the law.

Tire Mayor of the city requests the services of all

orJer-loTii;g and law-abiding citizen? to assist the

police in the protection of property atid tbe preserva-
lionof peace and qmet in the ctv.

It is al<o suL'^esied by the authorities) that all citi-

zens-, not connected with the puUKc service do retire

to their homes aWJr before. 9 o'clock P M."

The PiC<7ynf reserves a corner in Its issue of the

*7th, for an editorial exprcf-'lon of npiiLlon. It is

calm but sorrowful. It admits defeat, looks for a

fearful judgment to come, deplores the result, and

prints the whole under the pleasing title of " The

Duty of the Hour:"
*' We have great s'ltisfactlon in reading the several

prorlaniHlions of Ma>or MoNaos, addiesseJ to tne

peo.'le ot ihiscily, wiih reftrene to thu duly devolv-

ing upon them at tne present soleitin an:t ciiiical exi-

gei.cy, 'J'rulv as he Siivs in tiial, wlilcli has al^o tho

.aijcuon of the Commitlce of Siifeiy, thr. unh lis

I'lt-stdi nt, one of oui btst and most pioiainciii ciiw

7.t;na. ttu ciicuinslfcncfs, a 1 and meiHui iioiy its they

are, in whicii wp are now pirice'l. ie<iiiii on oui pail
tlic exe'cise of ihe atrnosi wisdoii* an-J lorbeuiau'.v.

^Vc tiave iievoti'd (ricly oi our men. our sut)-,ianc.e

and our cxcriinn)* in tin* oeicni^i; nt our bulovc;.; ci;v,

anit we have nt.itii>K whirtwah lo repioach tun -

stlvts in the way ol di-jeti'^ioii or nr- ect of -luty tf

aceoinpliNli that otjeci. We hiive not succeeded. A
huperior force, ai'aiiingil.-ell of lacHitica ol appionch
we had lint tiie power to re.s'st, and ol an aim in

whicii we were nt ciipable oi coinprtlii( wih it, has

accompiislied its purpose, and siand;^ belorc our city

dicuting to us terms of siirreiuier.

It now devolves upon us to meet the exigency
wiih dignity not wiih ciavcn submisai'.cne. ^ on llic

one hond. i.or, 8 the Mayor suys. "Alin indtcenl alac-

rity on the other ; but wiih calm Jtnil leiiant ho(>e^tor
the moment, which we may cunfiuentiv trust ts not

remote, when our b.ethren and countrymen will

achieve our deliverance.

Meantime, wc have domestic interests, near and
dear to us, lo guard and to delend. The prtservation
of the peace, quiet and good onier of our

rliy, is now tiie paramAmt duly of every citizen.

The Mayor tells the In/ader Uiat he has a gal-

lant people a pfopia sensitive ol alt that

can aff^ect their digniily and self-respect, over

which to exercise tlie government he new, we trust

but icinporarilv. can asserU Let us verily, by our

example, the character which our Chief Magi>trate

has not unjustly claimed for us. He promises to dis-

chat ge all the uuties Imposed upon him by his ofhce

with religious fi elity. Ue it ours to sustain him. and

the other authjrtties of our city, in that goud work.

Let us not. bv rash acts of violence, though these may
be the diciatcs of offended pride and deep sense of m-
lurv give ineonemy warrant for aspersions he has not

been backward. In time past, in throwing in*oii us, nor

furnbh him a pretext for Inflicimg wanton and irre-

parable Injury upon the city.

The (ttrici and lull performance of these high and

holyduiies is not bv any means inconsistent with

those teelings which, Ibough lemporarliy defeated,

we have, as men and freemen, a right ! entertain ;

nor wltn that dignity which the soul, conscious of

rectitude, may maintain, even in the midst ofdl^aster.

We have now p easing ? "^'
^'^'JJJ';,';,^^*'.'"-

gency than ever, man? lative obligations, the

Tacredness of which every good citizen wH be free

to admiL 'Tne poer ye have ever with you,'

fald One, whose precepts were uttered for our

guidance. It Is ours lo consider more than ever, and

in every way possible, their imperative wants. B ik-

eries, 4nd gi^eries, and markets, and provision

stote*,shourd be kept open during l^e^^y. !^i?'"t
articles nece>sarv (or ^'^bsistencet* made and kept

ea^v of access and procurement. V^J^il'"%L'i
P=act:c.exlarUo. or to -'* ?*f"/efnr7^f
i:xo.b.laht profit upon Ihe 6a'

.9,^ ^^^'=*f* "i.
P'*"'"

nec^siiy. wrung from the scan HysupplieU purae of

a Miowrcilizen, 1^ now more than ever a '"bbery.
W' trust that every su6> inslnnco wUI meeU at tue

hnn.U of il)c coir.'*
* won Ihe oxecraUou U m

* "tlv rusnl*."

A Kew^Pteans Cnseent of tbe 28tft
Rafter
W m-

render of the cityMiasbeeto received.' Oar readers

wUl be laterest^tn Upft followt^ cogtUUoMi U tbe

comaerciai editor of that paper, under tbe peeuUar
clroumstancee In which he was v^rltlng:

SATUaDAT NiOHT, April flft 12 M-
To attempt aoything of a geoeial review tliia even-

ing that would be oi tne least satisfactory nature
would be useless ; nevertheless, to keep up a record
of events, financial and c>'mmerclai, we recume our

we^ly task. We entertain hopes that tbe (utuie in
store for our city will remunerate us for all the
trouble and desptmdency wbich is now suspending
over tbe commuuity.
On We.inesday a general reijuest was received

from the authorities in Rtchmoud for the bunks to re-
frain from the further paying out of corn. On Thurs-
day morning our community in general was asiuuoded
to learn lliai several vesfrels of ihe Federal fleet bad
pasaed the fort below. A general sceiie of confusion
and excltementensued. Some ot the banks requested
their depositors to withdraw all ttieir tin boxes and
valuables ou special deposit, and declined to receive
depo^Us. At meridian two of the banks clo>ed tneir
doors, decllnlTig to transact any fuitner businehs.
Notes, of course, went unpaid, though there weie
few failing due. On Friday tlie excitement and panic
were still further Incieased by the arrUui of the ene-
my's vessels In Iront of the city. The banKs were Im-
mediately closed, and have remained c1o:d since.
In the meantime, uur currei><v is in a perfect slate

ol chaos, though it is noped the panic connected with
it has run its course, and that ou Monday we may
witness a calmer stait^ ot affHlrfi.

In many Instances, during the past few days, there
ba^ been discarding of the currency of the Conlede-
r'lcy. This added conius.on and uncertatniy to the

present positiun of atlai'S. In all probiibi itv, there
may possibly follow partial tesumplions in dealing's
In cum that is. if all the coin In private hands and
outside parties has not taken win^s and flown away*
The muvemenisin produce uurtng this week have

been confined to suear and mi>lii.-s>s, chiefly before
Fridsy. There- were *-a es of I.5UU h(lg^hea^s of
sugar, and 4.ftt>U bairelsof mnias.-es. Oit Fiiday, a
lawless rabble, iL can be termed, commenced, dm ing
the burning uf cotton, the hiea<iiiig up ol hogsheads
of sugar and fori ing barrels of molasses, cinying it

otf In the roost apprmeJ Sly e of agrariiinisrn. 'i'he

scene at the sugar (-iSjmH atthstiuie Is Un) deoiate
to tequtie ni'.iie than a briel notice in this coluuiii.
Tne various whoUsale jobbiig and retail stores and

shops have oeen closed since I'nuisday. Our streets
and avenues, theielore, pieseiit a veiy Kloorny aspect.
Under the as.surance of the coiurnanding offi< er *tl the
Unltel States forces, opposite iheci.y. m:thy .'-t' res

maybe teojiened next week. Tne Sla\or nns also

requested the^^eepcrs of groceries arrd provision
houses to open their doors and jiuppiy the puDlx as
fares Ihey can.
In the meantime, if we take a distant view of the

cr.sis, we ro ly well inquire :

* Fnni whence is our'

community to ubtainsujiples of provisions hw' bread-
,&tutfs ?" StarvHtion and tamiiie reHil> stare one-Hall
of our population in the face. Wc are blocka'ied
above and be ow nil round in fact. I'he Jackson
Railroad Company has suspended its regular trains ;

communication with the river from which ae\e'al
t)oat-toads or part of Inane of siipplles wereexpecietl,
having been purchased by the C<(iiuiiitee of Safety
is debarred by fear of capture by the Invaling
squadron. The food question looks di>hearlening
unless some piovldentlal act turns up lo our lavor.

All ^trHPsnctions In bonds, notes and slocks have
been Drought to a close by tlie events of the past
three days. When they wlli be resumed it is difficult

to aoiicipate, prophecy or predict, ijrokeis, capiial-
iits and dealers stand aghast, as It were, at the posi-
tion of the nation- We can cniy hope we may have
a change for the better to chronicle in a fevA days.
We find tbe following dispatches in the New-

Orleans papers :

PoiMT ALA Haohi, Thursdsy, April 24, 1862. The
enemy with strong force are up to quamntlne.

I left my station at q araniine when the enemy got
within a quarter of a mile of me, and shot through
me.

I regret to say that seven of our vessels were fired
when they were overpowered, and 1 believe every-
thing belonging to us ha<i fallen utto their band;j.

I am on my way up tu the riiy.
F. B. REN-liAW. C.S. Navy.

To Com. WniTTLE, C- S. N., (New-l>rlear,ir.

QUABANTINB Statios. Tiimi. J-iv, April 'i4, A. M,
Several of the encniv's f;uiib":ils have passed the

forts, and are being ifsisted. Two steanurs have
already passed this point, and are scanning every
place.
The Star has t>ccn burnt, but do not know of anv

other damage.
Two or three vessels are now burning.
The Doub/uon hH:s gjt up 8:ife. v

(Signed) A. E. TULDA, Operator.
From the New-Orleans Delta, Aprtl'lo.

It will t>e seen that Gen. Lovsll has authorized

Maj. JahssIo lake possession of any steamlioat-^ nrti

engaged in removing Govemmerit stores, and such

sailing ve&e'S as he may wish, for the purpose of at-

tacking and boarding the enemy's vessels when Ihey
aporoach. Maj. James calls tor one thousand men
for this heroic enterprise. There will be thousands
ready lo respond. The renftezvous is on Canal-street,
ppdslte the Governor's quarters.

LETTER FROM GEN. BUTLER.
FOET Jacksow, Wednesday, April 30.

Ut Dcab Fox : Everything goes cfi gloriously,

just as you said. The official report will tell you alL

Commander Boaos Is going home, and I wish to say a

word for him, although I don*t tjelieve one Is needed.

He fought bis ship splendidly ; was not in fault for

her loss ; is a man of energy and determined charac-

ter. Give him a good ship; he deserves it.

My respects to Mr. Dlair.
Youis truly, BENJAMIN F. BUTLER.

To G. V, Fox, Esq., Assistant Secretary ol the

Navy. ^
The Blockade at Cfaarleoton The SerTlccs

of tbe Jamce Adger*
U. S. Stiauik Jauks A^ata. Flao-Sozp, (

C^fp CBAaLKSTOH, S. C, April, 20, 1602. )

To the Editor of the New-York Times:

In reading your issue of the 4th of April, we
were much surprised to find tbat your reliable C) cor*

respondent on the United States steamer Florida

claims for tbat vessel the honor of taking the Emilie
St, Furre, which is a mere tabrication. Wnat small
honor there is In capturing an unarmed vessel belongs
to this steamer. Having been served in this manner
several times, vesse.s claiming honors that by right

belonged to us, we have become tired of it, and trust

that you will insert this m your valuable puper, in

order that our frie- ds can obtain tbe true inlurmatinn
which they seek. Bv so douig, you will greatly oblige

Yours lespectfullv,
EUGENE S. BISBEE,
JAMKS E. FUX.

k^Mu.

Now*York S^tate Colonizatioa Sucfety.
The Thirtieth Anniversary of this iSuciity was

celebrated at Irving Hall on Thursday evening
Rev. Or. Ds Witt called the meeting to order, and

after prayer had been offered, the Secretary read the

annual report- It btates as foUous :

* The number of emigrants to Lilwriafor the year
past, hat been but 49. A lar^iier numoer ul the f<ee

CO ored population than ubuai hHve manifested ade*
^i:etogu, but the difficulty of di- posing of their lit'le

priiperttes, to get ready to. leave, has pieveuted many,
uhi o a yet larger nuuit>r have bien percnuue.! to

tiy the snorter vtivhft 'o Hayii, The proUdtiiiLiCs
are icry gi;at that, tiiher b/ aid ot ihis !Jociel\ , nr
bv' ilu- direct powei OI tiic Goveiiunent, the iiu:iiber

her\:LiUei emigialuig wiii be much larger iliun Irtjieio-

lo;f.
The total receipts ol the treasury for ihe year. In-

c''.iGinii a imlunce tm luui i at the liisi Anfive yar*,
w eie r-It^.b^? 7i; and tne payn.ciits hiiveUten *i7,-

V7'J t'f ; Having a e-.sh Ij.i HiCC "ii h.ui-. i>' $1,151 uh,

f\ Special app^tti lias Otea male for funii>. TtiK

hiiitib I ol cniif^r.'iiit.H M is nut AtiJbc ent tu lequiic it,

ill!'; It din not seem .ipirropMate, ainit! Uic htnvy < I Mils

iH.KUt (ub.ic ciiari'hs. g'OAints'uu of the National
ii<.ii3l< .^. lo urgi our cau^e beyuuj iheir simplest ne-
i e-iLv.

. The American Society at V#"as::!ngton completed
the hill tor it^ utllces du/ingtue la:)i^uuuiler, al acu^^
of $3t>,i-nu.

Ti.c Society's vessel, endangered by th? excite-

meiti in Biltiun'i t- <]iiiii'g tiie Aii'it riui?' of IStl, w*s
ctiarli'ti-ii on a vit) ,i^e lu ti^n^iaitdand then lu OJcs:>a,
Ijoin A Inch she lius nut >et r'-turned.

Tne lighili Pr*--iuentiai (aiiiin al) eleciion in Libe-
ria was held during the year It^t'ri. irsul'.ing ui the re-

e:ectiun of Stxpuen A. Bitysos tot his ouiih leim.
'i'he successful influence of Lbeita in repressing

the Slave tiade, and quie<ing^ the native tribes who
had t'een instigated by the aitempt ut a Spuni^h sUve-
traiier to renew the traflic ut Galltnas, are adduced as

iiiSiaac^sol the sreal value of tlie lteput)'i.:.

The easy support of the recaplives, some 5.000 of

whom were landed in Lit>eria, is lelerreJ lo, show-

ing tiie reii'JineJiS with whicti many thousand col-

onists fiom the United States could be rc.:eiveJ luJ
cared for.

The President ot Liberia has.during the year, com-
missioned three citizens of the Uepuolic to address
tlie liee colored population of the Uiiiled Slates and
encourage them to emigrate to iu

Especial notice fs maOeuf the gratifying action ot

the Senate of the United States in a bill parsed to tec-

ogmze diplomatically tbe Republic of Liberia.

This event, so long desired, ts now nearly iissurel,

and will give increaa d strength and dignity to the

Chrifetiau Republic rising on the western coast of

Africa.
The future of the colonization work Is referred to

wiih confident hope tbat after our present national
contest is closed, an Immense movement of tnefiee
colored population will set toward Africa, lA preler*
ence to cither Haytt or Central America.

Re V. Dr. Ttku then made the address ot the evening.

He said that the one great end of all thelreffi>rtfi, end it

has never been anything else,w as colonization. They

pleudedfor a gradual, peaceful, but distinct and de-

termined work, and voluntary colonization was lo

open a wide doer and then to say lo the rising spirit

of freed Africa, and to Uie nubie ci.ergies vMiich be

solemnly ttelieved God pu's In every intellio'ent be-

lue tbit he forms, that there was a place wnerein the

enjo\ raent of liberty w ould be (ound an adetjuate. an-

cepinide and sufr.deut home, he spoke ut snine

leuKlh, anil was toltov^ed by others. Piesi-ienl Bfl-
EO(t. of Liberia, w*tb eApecred. t.ut did not come.

The Battle of PUuharh L^l^How Ko-
celTOtllBBDffUQd Toae ef thfTrae The
Many FaUe Acports from AMerlca-The
Right Hoa. ChanceUor Gla^etaae tU Maa-
Cheater-Ble Two S|eech.-increao of
DUtresa Adsodb Operatives.

Correspondence qf the New- York Times,

MAHoeasisa, Eng., Saturday, April 28.18.

This is Saturday morning, and "steamer day'
Cv tbe United States. Tbe first startling reports ul

me great battle at Corinth reached us by the China on

Monday of this week. A feeling of great anxiety was

at once manifested for details, by both Americans and

Englishmen. On Wednesday the Jura, and on Thurs-

day the Etna, arrived, with dates from Portland and

New-Yorkofthel2tbInfiU,butstUUeavlnff us, with

the few addttionalparttculart they brought, painfully

to await further intelligence.

Enough Is known, however, to convince all who

have no distaste for Federal success, that an obstinate

battle has been bravely fought on both aides, and gal-

lantly won by the loyal troops.

The leading newspapers in England, however, with

very few exceptions, can only gather from the reports

either that the contest was but a drawn battle, or

that the Federal forces were absolutely defeated.

The Morning Post of Thursday, In a careful examina-

tion of all the accouuts, declares for a decided Con-

federate victory ; scores of other papers rejoiced In

tbe same flattering unction. The Timts assumes

praiseworthy candor, and only claims a drawn ba-tle

fn its Issue of Thursday, but, as its editorial corps can-

not find Connih upon any rn&p of the United States to

which they have acccas, it Is obviously implied that

they consider the whole subject mythical, and the
" balUe" without a ** local habitation or a home."

This, the Times fol'ows up on Friday morning, with a

long leader, opening witn a gbostiy attempt at the

nt ^st dismal drollery^ and makes iiself (deviUsb) mer-

ry at the expense of tne President's pruclatnutlon for

a day of thanksgiving and pra>er ; and adds, that

It would be well for us lo pay all our debts

as promptly as we do those we owe to Heaven ;

to whlcta it liitiraates we are under very
little obligation, and that we are squandering
our thanksgiving with the same profusion that we Is-

sue treasury notes, and brag of victories. Tbe Guar-

dian, ot lhl ciiy, ii one of the ablest papers out of,

London, and stands fully equal to any of the metro-

politan journals In its hostility to the Federal cause ;

ills, however, always dignified and decorous In Its

treatment, ana In the manifestations of its dislike.

The Guardian is aUo dec*ded in its opposition lo the

least thought of intrrvtntton for cottun in any form.

This paper receives all accounts having a favorable

bearing upon the Federal side, with extreme reluct-

ance, turns them every way lor examination, and'

picsents them to Its readers with expressions of doubt,

and with deprecatory explanations. With regard to

the surrender of Island No. 10, the Guardian hypothe-
cates the query, whether or iiot It had not fully

served its purpose by delaying tlie up-river lorces,

and was rainer evacuated for strategical purposes

th^n under the pressure of Commodore Foots. And

as lo the battle of Corinth, or Pittsburgh, tbe Guar-

dian has grave doubts as lo whether it was more than

a succesfcful reconnoissatice in force by BsAoaicaAan.

What I have said of the Press, is not with the

slightest idea to object to Its views, or the expression

ot them, but only to inform American readeteof the

r.cu, as matier of interest to them. And here let me
say Uiat the English journals have had too much rea-

son to distrust '* News from America;" and hence,

when any favorable report is leceived by steamer,

and announced at once, as It Is, throughout England

by telegraph, when the veasel touches Queens-

tuwn. the first and unanimous tbouBht of the people
is one of doubt, as to the extent to which the news

may be true. Two or three very recentreportsof great

importance, "if true," will give you an Idea of this.

About four weeks ago it was reported, on what ap-

peared to be official authority, that Island No. 10 bad

been captured after & hanl fight ! this was soon modi-

fied by the uue accounts, that the fight had not then

commenced, and that the Island remained as before.

Then came the report tliat Fort Macon was blown.

up the rebels, and occupied by Gen. Blkhbidi, and

tbat tbe Nashville was captured ; this was modified by
the facts learned afterward by the slower process of

the mails, and succeeding steamers, tbat on tbe con-

trary tbe NaskviUe had gone triumphantly to sea, and

tbat tbe Confederates still held the fort in good or-

der, and with great strength. Then came tbe de-

licious bit otaevis (to all Americans at least) tbat

Tancbt had been captured and was safely quartered

at Fort Warren. This again was modified by tbe fact

tbat he was, on the contrary, making a quiet tpeach
to bis "secesn" admirers in New-Orleans.

Hence, when the battle of Corinth was announced

by telegraph here on Monday, as a contest in which

tweLt>'-two hundred bad fallen on one side, and thirty-

five hundred on the other ; and simultaneously re-

ported at London as twenty-two thotuojtd on one

side, and thirty-five thousand on tbe other, the

numbers were at once believed to be "
exaggerated

as usual" at both London and Manchester.

All turn their thoughts now toward Gen. McClsx-

LAH at Vorkiown Americans with great anxiety, and

Englishmen according to their several proclivities.

We should bare important nens from him to-day or

Monday.
The cloud darkens decidedly over the poor opera-

tives of Lancashire. The Right Honorable Chancel-

lor of the Exchequer Gud^tosz was here on Wed-

nesday evening, and made an eiceliCnt speech to a

vast audience, at the Free Tiade Hall. It was a

meeting held to di-tribute prizes to the deserving lads

and maidens of the Mechanics' Institutions of Lan-

ca>hire and Cheshire. The ri^ht hoitorable gentle-

man is a native of this city ; he hns risen from the

commonality, and he entered warmly info the dls-

t^e^ses of liiis district, with n kindly s>mpaihy that

shov^eJ hiin penetratitd with an earnest solic.tude in

their beliall. {

The da k Winter, with iti dismn! rains an-l impene-
IraMc i"R9. ha^ piissed. the hedges are almost i:i fuU

i ai.ail ilic Sun.rner birds arerooie. an.' meny asf*er,

hii'. the SpiiiiR blinds uo jov, no ti .lef. Ttie sun ti> the

eye of the wtll-Icd p^isser-bv, secins to t-mile pleas-

HUtly u;ion the liitjnrer's dOor-sill, i.n I even to drop.

heie Slid there, a broken ray into the open cellars,

ujK>n pale women and children. The sparroiAS chat-

ter about in all Ihe little crannies ot tlic houses, but

Ihe children are too huncrr to be p'eased with the

birds, and the mother's heart shuts out the sunshine,

enveinped tn its own deep clouds ol sorrow. The

great slatesinan couM see no encouragement ; and

much a?.he would have been pleased Ut hope for

belter ihinRS, he evidently thinks, and in f;ict said,

that the days look s.ill duiker in the immediate fu-

ture.

The applications for relief In tbe dislrlctlSmme-

(Uately around Mitnciiester are vastly on the increase ;

and althonah the guardians of the poor are almost

uniin.iled m liicir resources, yet the time is iicar at

hand when the masnllude of the work will cairy it

beyohcf thrlr ability, and it is much discussed as to

whether the Right Honorable Chamreltor ro ly not be

called upon, by inexorable nece?.silv, to p ovide for

these poor operatives from Ihe Nfitionn.! li't^asury.

Ol the lojlowing day, (Thuri<Uv,) the Li^ht Hon-

orable gentleman was preiented with ;. address

from Ihft Chamber of Commerce, and in reply made

a speech, in which he entered into Amerion affairs

at considerable length. His speech was in harmony
with the general tune of English feeling with regard

to our cause. He speaks lu a very go<vd spirit, and

professes lo have looked with friendly eyes upon our

growth and development. He goes on to elucidate

his views of our condition, and in Ids illustrations

shows how^the roost arrant sophistry may present

itself to the studies of a great man, in the garb of can-

dor, and bow im[ enetrable may be the Ignerance,
even of the most learned, la regard to the Constitu-

tioiisof other countries, when such Unurance Is, if

not bliss, allea^tomfortabie and satisfactory.

Tho follow ing extract on the subject of **
sympathy**

laiinex. not to ciltlcise, but only to show bow that

branch of the subject struck tbe ejieiai lalnd of Eng-
land: f

* Why, there was a demand mnde upon us by the

public loicr in Aineilca, at the outset of this depioia-
bie sir'iiiyle, lor wiihI whs called syropa'hv. What
wH-t the real meaiiing of tbat dr-utvtid 7 It I can ua-

erstaiul lt-nd I hope In what I ear I -fcti m*^ aword lDcontteat with that lratiS^SSi^3 f
desire to cherish to^^idVii^l'fj'^'SlrJward oar kindred beyond the- --^ **P^'~.*' -P^

lions, I' care not wnich you call them, of the ^u5*?J
permanent hostlUty with us.** CHear, hea?.]

^ ^
: After Showing that" ourfrlenos In the North "caa-
not succeed in "

bending all tbe horrors of this wat u
philttnthropie ends,** and asserting that If this was
really a " conteat of Simmy msid Pi-eedmn " there was"
hardly a man In England tbat would hesitate a mty

neat as to tbe aide be wotild lake." the CbanoeUoi
goes on to aay :

"
Indeed, there are those aneng^s who thtnlc end

f'^'^'jjess.
for one. I have shared the appreheosloB

'i"*^
' ihecouise of the v1cts8itod>tof tbe war tbe

*>ouihern States of America should send an emb^f
w llMnf/"?*^"* ''** ***"'** "y ' ' ^"T , aii

arer!dv\''^''*" **"^ arms on one conCittoa; wt

Ah "senile nen we h? "'k*
"" "omesUc lo.m.'

ir
'

S/"'"""*"' "e hve had a fear that tbat analin.
tlon. If It were made, wouia receive a Tr.(.^JiSi
replj." [Cbeers.)

"=<:<!ie a Terj (a.orabl.

When one con.lders the fact that Interposition witk
Slavery in the States has nerer been prorwMd by ths
Govemroent. or thought of, In opposition to the wishes
o( the Sutei theRi!lres, and that, U th. re.olte4
States should return to their loyalty, all their prcrluui

rightsand instilnUonfi would remain to tbem as the,
iA e c, not bv any assurance" that there shoald be as
"

initfrference," but by Tlrtae of the ConsUtutio.
li>e! I, and, as a matter of course, and of Law ; and
uhec we con.^ider how largely the txtmuum
Slavery with ne States Is Involved in (be contest.
and bow completely this branch of the subject Ir

<iiopi<ed out of the above extract, which is expected
10 tell so hcavIL, agalnM us, we may lalrly pause Is

in'iiilge a regret, tliat the severe pressure of arduooi
<Uitle>, during a se.*-slon of rarlinraeni, had given tlM
llonoraole Cl.nnrptlur only time fur a partial ei ara
tiiiilmn of tlieiiubort.

N It, after speaking of the greater strength of ttas

North, he s:iy5 :

'

Well, ge tiemcn, Enfland was a great deM
sli linger in ..uicu i.ti.es tt.an Scotia .d

; hut English-
mfn, us well us Krotchon n. Know that t. lien it as the
object of Engti^tjnicn tuestablUh ty force a supreni-
iH-i over Hcotinini, tne Scotch proved ttieuiselvrs is
be what are called very ualy cUbtomers. [i^augliiei
utiii cheers.} At length. It was not the exercise m
lorce, but a sense of policy and prudence oo boU
slde!>. dictatud in Ihenitin by natural circumstances)
tttat led to tbe union of the two kingdoms."
The applicatisn of this anaiogv to' our posltioi

must have been an inadvertence entirelv, and caa

only apply wheji we assume that (he Southern Stales

ere,wben tlie war broke out, a nsUonby ttaemseues,
independent of, and exterior to, the UoiMd Suies, m
much so as Scotland ever wts to the British Crswa.
The following Is Mr. Giasstoki's view of-oai
American partnership :

" But the poi.itlon of the Northern Sutes is this.
* We wtiB*t let you go.* The poiiitlon of theSouihera
is

* We are deieim.iied to go/ Gcmileaken. you ars
men of business, and If one uf you has a partner, and
tlial partner M ants to separate ffoin you, 1 ask yon
wheinerin the long lun it is not very diScuii to bo Id

him (Laughter.] But 1 ak you more. Supposini
ttiat>ouwere able to hold tnat partner .^upp'tfiu,
tliat you could contrive suiuc indenture ol partner,

i-hip by which he .should aoatcttle his free wilt, anS
tu; itifuself to you like a cupUve Lo the chariot wlieeli
of a victor, but he still retaining an alienated heart
huvlng no cummoii interest in your t^uStiiess, btij

rHLher a desiie to trip you up and embarritss you I

s.iy you wiiu d iH>t nuld that purtner if you could
[Laughter and appL'iU:>e.]

'*

This matter of a partnership, dissoluble at ptes

ure, without even the limitations as to time to whlcl

parliieishipsare generally held, is tbe only Idea oi

our Federation of Statts that can ever begot ii.ts

the minds of the English people.
What matter though Motlxt has explalaed to them

so lucidly that we are not a league but a Govunmmtt
f

though they have Judge Sioax's and CbaaceUoi
KsNT'B writings in their libraries ; though they art
well acquainted with \Vhsaton's Elements, and aii

tlicse tieiu thr- subject fu.ly, and show that we art

only a partnersliiti of States, in so far a England may
be a partnership ol Smres, or Couniie.s, yet tney
won't unuri:Atand it, and sliU insist that we are Use a
-Score or two of oranges in a l>g, baUly tied, ready lo
roll every w.v as soon as anytiiing happens to ttie

string. 1 Intend tbe people of England do di^re^peol
In the following anecdote. 1 only relate it to exprass
our onn despair of being understood by tbem.
A lawyer in one of bur Western States, In addreM-

Ing a Court, with three Judges upon the bench, was
suddenly ariested, in what he supposed to be a vsrj
clear and very eloquent speech, by one of the J ua-

tices, who said he did not anderxfoJid 'hat conoectioi
all that bad with ths case. The lawyer dropped lib

argument, and his displeasure was be\ood ali (ear ol

punishment for contempt of Court ; be pasaed Us
eyes slowly over the person of tbe imptnetrable Jvdca,
extended his hand toward him, in utter despair of hts

comprehension, and said,
** D n you, I don't expeet

^ou to understand It. 1 see I ara followed by a ma-
jority o{ your bODorabls Court." OAKULND.

'

Ah Answer that la Mat a Reply*
from tlie New-York JilHon. [Organ o/our Bntitk P.f-

lotion.)

The reader will perhaps recollect that we bor-

rowed, last week, from tbe Nsir-Toaz Thus, the oat-

line of a very circumstantial charge against Monsieur

ox Sauoht, tbe Envoy of NaroLXoH III. lo Mexico

the gist of which was that the Envoy himself had as

Immense personal Interest at stake. We watched

therefore with no slight cariosity for the response

that might be made to this allegaUon by oar excel-

lent neighbor, the Conrritr dn Etatt Unit. AnJ U
was alter the lapse of a whole day that ths answet

appeared, in which, strange to say, ths oams
of Monsieur ci Saiiuxt does not once occur. Tbe
personal charge, specilic and direct as evidence In a

wilne^s-box, is slurred over the "article" in the

TiMXS being pronounced lu general terms an odious

calumny against France and her Governoient, so at

rociuus in lact and so ridiculous, that the Coum-9
cannot sully its pen (query, page!) bv reDrodudnf
It I Misplaced allusions lo the long-sustained and io-

timate alliance between France and the United

Sisies follow. The Tiais is remindeil of a peri.id

not very remote, when its columns were foremusl

among tnofe of Anieiican journals in
"
doing justice

lo eierything French ana It must tie owned tliat ths

Tiuxs used to push its cumplaisa.ice in ihlsdiiectivl

so fnr as to create an impression that it was inspired
direct Icom the Tuilleries or by the French Lesaiioa
at Washington. The wboie concludes ltb a declas*

ation tliat, "f'erevcr the French flag flies. It will be

in just c^u^e, c( cttrra. as usual In such ca^s.
Now this ran hardly be called adefence of Mon-

sieur ox Sua^T the accused, we repea', being ea.

lirely thrown ojl of view. We are wrong, however,
in Ba>iirg iliai the oersoiialitv o( tlie accusation is al-

toKetnfroverl .oked. There Is one illiiMon. In this

wise : Tne Cuu'T.er. .-alliicjlly inleipre'iug l*e soiiit

e.f llie T.mis' article, US' d tliese woriis :

" Wo -

I-'riice pocs lo Mexico to protect the underha-n J
derti.iig- (trj/ (>.'"- ;.^1 of certain very estimable per^on
neei, wMu hale never hid the least relation ill

fitcvicu." itv liie-c
" very estimable nersoeMg.-a*

niu.-t OI course be meant the Cotini Dl Mnasv, Couol
W.i.ins!,l and the Mainuis ni LiViLBTTl. among
vvjituii, Recording to ttie I'mes, wciedistubuted Ins

bondo HI tlie .Miiainon Guvrrnmeiu in Mexico, the

vBiiiiiiv of which is to be enlorced at Ihe [.oint ot the

trench sword. And It seenis to us, unless the story
ol the bonds be alti.geilier groumiless. that ihese wor-

thy gentlemen did have pr tanfo some slight
rela-

tio:;s with Mexico, to sy nothiag ol tneir inHnence
on the Imtieriiil policy the vt ry consideration, we
take it. for which the bonds were uistnouieit.

On the whole, the Courier on ht eilier to have

said more, <.r less ; (nr it leaves Monsieur ni SAuain

pieci.-ely where the Tinis found him. and where we
are only KW thankful mat our own Government <U*

not find him when too late. We can symnathise, by
biiier experience, in the delicacy and difficulty ol

journalist's position in a foreign country, when
iho gn bound boin By feeling and duty to uphold loy-

al y the course ol bis own Government he doub'a

thf wisdom and ju^tice ot that course, or the moUves
o( those who direct it. We fancy we perceive the ef-

fect of some such miSKiving in the tone of our r

spected neighbor. Yet in this, as ia all cases, (hs

s'.riiightest cour.se is always the t>est; and, we only
know for ouiselves that when we come across a
British ni SitisKT in office, we are not very likely ta

spare him. For the present, we wiah our gallaal
allies a bettT cause than they appear to have ; and, 11

the Courier shoulil, with mure distinctness, pronoiipc.
either for or against the French Minister tu Mexico.
we shall deem it our duty to register the tact.

Mayer Opdyke and tbe florlda Rcfsgres*
We find the following card in the Chicago

Tnlnau : Hatoi's Orrici, /

Ntw-Yoai, Thursday, May I, l- 1

I have been shown an extract from yjui panoi m
the ISihuIt-.purpordng to describe an interview oe-

tween myself aad a person whocailed on me m iei>

tion to the relief of the Flotkia refugee.-.

To all who know me it is needless to ^' ""M
now do In respect to the many who will ="
statement who do rot know iwe, thl "cept ^
mere fact of a person calling on that business, tHeie

ts not a word of truth in that eatlre ""'''*, ,h, i.

II is unneces.sary to enter upon any detail of Ihe l|U

terview.but simply to r""*' "">"'
""'"''^'"J^'"!

the t-rsi>n in question was "'^ ^f^^il^^^.^r
fensive in h.s^manuer, he was

'"'"l^'^"^f^'^}
and the whole sto.yol n.derie.< iind violence on ->

part towani nim i.- a
e'-?'\'''"'"'';'"- -^ _. fficl.l

A., to Ihe lefugeas. " '
">V",,'!'K';rf'J'.rin.'ptl

action Uiat "II I could do In ttcli behaif >s P"

done.
V<J^y"-'>lx-'-'rui'i'^''V,7^5j. ofDYKK.
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mr-J<fBufc wwHiMW. aaai,pnpt-
10 tka Ttqita^ ( tka CoUad StetM.

r. Cox, af Oido (Obb.), nid^ hoped the to-eaUed
__nr*MiTa mot -mmat aat aKeiKl to Ikli tapre'l>S
irUk Um ntp* qontlon. Tber have U in their pow-
rteimMlchDmUtlMMMlli,bat th7BTeto re-

momSaM 4ianr>d,daUy withicuotll tbolttleif
torn arann and threateni now to break dov* our"-^

IWlWar.- Tha gSeaan from Illlaoh (loti-
loorad a TOUrUiuk to Can. UoCuluh. He
Jnrblia ahown hU Fhari<eel*m.

TUVMrnana 4lw diaeaaaioo of that reaolnUan 1

liCi

<Mi'

T?. Cat I wa abont to ay that Uie amy and peo-
' ! *>' Bat approTB of tbia ooatiniXMi aagrolam in

vooaraaa* If tiicT coukl vote, they would more oat

Mf Oaagrets the aiders of thla leintious legislation.

.. Saelk lefllalatloa help* aacaaaton, and (reaaan, and

Jan. Datu, and tbo;e who bring It here are enemiea
to iMs couatry. The people are in favor of givlDg
" buUrta " to the eneny to the South, and, If they had

a cliance,
" ballota " against the enemv at the Nortn.

Thevare tired aad i3ck of the damnable relieratiun

ahoat the negro. It began aborUy aiter the roll-call

OB the first day of thla UMioo. and, wiiti but fe* ";
eeptiau,U haa ooattiraed np lo tlds momant. our

ooty dtt la to iocreas-! the revenue and enerjize tno

urmr. When we get through with this war, ""y
IMMrtrnet our ldeai on Slavery, if neceasary. How
U not th time. Give the army afhance-glve

wmia

peopte" a chance-give the oW Union a chance, if

MMHttie. I move, and call on Ue cooaaryatlve
man

fcVole. to recommit Ihia biU, with InairucUona not to

e*oit It back at nil. .

Taa SpiAKiE-Tnat is not in order.
'

Mr. Wioaurra Let It be postponed till the first day
of the next cession. Let it not be conadeied during
the hot weather, "lut let it Ue over tUl the Winter.

'

MtfCox I would prefer the last, but I will make
tht motion. ,j ,.,,.,. #
Mr. DiTsie, of Kew-Yok.. (Rep.,) said hia belief

waa, toe power over this question was extremely lim-

ited. He voted to abolish Slavery in the District of

Columbia, and hetfao>;ght when that was done all the

power which trie Constitution gives Congress over
tbv question of Slavery was exhausted. He wanted

Congress to abcxllsb Ssinvery In all places where it has

the power to do so under tiie Constitution. In this he
was actuated oy a desire to establish peaSe and se-

euclty aod mamtain^he Constitution rather tban im-

pair ft. Let Slavery be lelt with tha Stales alone.

The principle of the ReiiubUcaii Party was, that Con-

grfss lias no (lOwer there to interfere with it, nor did

Ihe Consiiiution take Slavery anywhere, and that

Slavery exlnted simply as a State ia>titutian.

.Mr. WicKLiFFX obtained peroiission from the gen-
tlemaii to read from an opiTiioii ot Justice Stort, de.

livated in the Supreme Court in better times, not

lout; ago, to snow that sinves were recognized as

property.
Mr. Divxa, resuming, said he was familiar with

that opinion, and continued to argue that the Consti-

tution did not establish Slavery anv where, and hence
Siaveiy (A i not exist, in the Nnvy-yards, forts. Ter-

ritories, dec, by virtue of ttiat lustrurnent, they could
not at>oii:ib that which has no existence. Let us
violate no faith ; do nolh.ng but our uuty, and that in

a plain, mmiifblforward manner.
Mr. AaNou>, of Illinois, (Kep.,) who originally in-

troduce J the bill under consiueration, bald It was not
1tao4ed to inva^le the Constitutional rights of the

Slates, but to abolish Slavery everywhere within the

Federal jurisdiction. When the Constitution was
fermed. Slavery was recognized ar a temporary evil,
to be got rid of as speedily as possible. Slavery had
become a detpotism, striking tt the liberty of speech,
ol the Frers, and undermining ;ne great principles on
which the Corisiltutioo was lounded. When the peo-

ple Irarled the institution out of power, Slavery re-

belled, anil was now in arms against the Govern-
ment, endeavoring to destroy tlfat which It so long
oBttolled. When wot can constitutionally give a
blow to Slavery, let us do It ; because, when we have
weakened Slavery, we weaken that which is Its con-

aaquence. As far as we have the power, we should

destroy that criminal murderer ul^ free Institutions.

TnebMer number of States have wonderfully ad-
vanced In Inielligence, the arts and sciences : the
South, however, has not progressed, because of the
extotence.of Slavery. Should they not be benefiting
that section by promoting, by Congressional power,
the gradual and peaceful abolishment of Slavery in

tkeae States r

Mr. Kiuoos, of Illinois, (Rep.,) Inquired whether,
by judicial interpretation,

this bill would not embrace
every person held to service or labor, wherever he
mat be reached. He believed that the bill for the abo-
llflon of Slavery ia the District of Columbia repealed
tbe FugiUve olave Law. It would be mora manly to
Intri-duce a bill forgeneral emancipation.
Mr. AaKou> replied thai the act for abolishment In

the District of Columbia con tallied no such reservation
as that fuegested by bis colleague.
Mr. WicKuprt said he understood from three to five

hundred fugitives from Maryland were now in the
District, that leKal-auihority had been appealed to for

their restitution, but the military authorities refuse to

permit UiB law u> be executed, and that the authori-
ties badsanctioned IL
Mr. A>aL asked whether the slaves escaped from

Vnloo masters.
kir. WrcEurrx replied that be had been so in-

termed. Wrlts bad been taken out, and the Marshal
forbiddextto execute them^ on the grounds that the

BUHary power rules. We are under the Influence of
a military despotism, so far aa military law Is con-
cerned.
Mr. Oua, of New-York, (Rep.,) stated t^ rea-

Mas ha had voted against sustaining the pnvious
^DMtlon. The experience of this. House duiingthe
past aad present session shows with bow little pru-
dence bills of this magnitude are brought before It

and passed. Perhaps, not one-Tenth part of tbe mem-
bers have read Uie bill, nor one in fifty considered
its pruusions. Nothing like deliberation has been
bestowed upon this measure. Tbe bill was not
deflnitsk bat full of vague generalities.
Mr. Wionim, referring to one of the provisions

tetMbillaa originally introducea, inquired whether
Googress has power to repeal the law of nations on
llw Bgh sea..

Mr. Omi It has been decided that the law of na-
tions cannot take that description of property, which
is recognized as such in any Stale of the Union.
Mr. BTBVBifS. of Pennsylvania, (Rep..) wished to

renly to Uie question by asking whether when a ves-
sel sails from this or any other country, the law of
nations Interfered with the law of the country from
wnich it sails, and whetner the vessel is not the soil of
the Uulted Statea, and the laws of tha United States

governing it. .

Mr. Wicxurra replied.
What has been adjudicat-

ed may be regarded as the law of nations. It had
been decided that slaves on board vessels of the
United States are protected from liberation by the lo-
cal law ol the country.
Mr. SrmNS Is that the Somerset case !

Mr. WicxLtrri No, but the United States agtfnst
Siigiand.
Mr. LoTuoT stated a Louisiana case, a slave had

been involuntarily lakeo to France, and returned in a
suit lor freedom. Tbe Court decided in his favor on
tbe grounti that whenever a master took a slave be -

yooit tbe jurisdiction which recognized liim as a slave,
ne was fiee, aod being *ree, could not be reenslaved.
Mr. Oliic responded, that according to his recollec-

tlou, the gentiemari had not correctly stated the case,
and ia connecuon he appealed to the gentletnen on
the subjects of such importance to act with deiibrra-
tlon, and with c re, not to violate plighted faith.

Mr. Caisriru, of Maryland. (Union,) said they
weraso reaping the bitter fruits of the vislence of de-
bate on this flrvjr. In this hour of naiipnal calamity
growing out of sectional controversy, he lelt It was no
time to indulge ilia reply to the gentleman fromlllinois
(IjOvxjot. ) He would not add a single spark to the flame
now oonsuiiiing tbe Republic. His object was to pour
oil on the troubled waters, and if possible, produce
harmony. Pass this bill and you will forever destroy
the peat^ of tbe country and revolutionize the Con-
stitution under which we live. By passing it, he
said, among other things you are not keeping tbe
pledge you made to the country, and keeping the oath
ta support tbe Constitution.
Mr. KsLLr replied. Tbe gentleman from Maryland

asked whether hfteen States would stand such legist
laaon. To this he would say, if this Union is to
Maad, if the Constitution is to be the supreme law, he
(Kxu.T) believed that, not only filteen, but thirty-four
Statea will stand for such legislation, nntll it can be
ted before tbe Supreme Court of the United States.
If It stand as Constitutional law, the people of all
the Sutes wUl be made to stand by It, by the power
wbk-his now crushing out the rebellion. Such re-
marks as tiiose maile t>y the gentleman from Mary-
lai.d kave been heard before. They were made to
frighten doughfaces. We should act under our
oriTlctions, and not from threats. He believed the
l>estioieieatof the country reaulred the pastago of
tftU bill, and would excinie future discussion on
inat subject. In coneluaion, be said the bill did not

Hi"^, f .,'x""*' S.avery anywhere, and generallyadvocated its passage.
Mr. WioXLivra explainedSeme one had sent to him

h's farmer remarks.

SmiTh.;: .7Zl^, ""' commuuiiallon saving
^Tre .d ,h.,^ '"'l""^

'""'' '""^ Marviand now
tak^5,,h ^k""""*^ arrest those who attempt
to wS^DUWcr' "^"PO'^S -be luglUve slave law

Mr. Fissisnia, of Maine, (Rep.,) replied to Mr
Caisnau), saying thats..ulh Caro Inaw.. one of Tha
States to whicn the gentleman reterred-a Smie firS
sad forward in the rebellion. The gentleman rose to
poor oU on Ibe trouoled waters. VTjy not endeavor
to calm thosa of the North as well ot the Souih.
Wnenttte Union U r-^itoied Northern as well as
SoBlbem rights should be guaranteed. Some of his
coastttneiita. saamenihad been impressed In Cbarles-
tsB for tbe reason that they were b'acK.

Mr.Caiarnu) remarked that he also desired the rights
of the Norm to be guaranteed.

Mr. Passsnasa was glad to hear the genllrman say
o. Relerrliig to Mr. Cox's remarks ne taiu he did

not hold uiniaelf respatisible to lilm for tbe manner In

rhich he di.<charged Ms duties, lie would know who
made the gentleman a professor of ethics, a polUlcal
Oanor (o iiiract the mrmbers what they should do on
ttUt quectieu. I'ne negro thrusU himself into this

Ba.i<. and you cannot thitut him out until you give
MpJoatlee.

Itr. tMMmmut, of Rhode Island (Union.) was In

fayor f- tne postpoix-mens of thh blU. Bo far

f^y^?q8gf!g^t5;^T?o'g?'rir>s
pi^iidlauaraMKUM* ** Toltl tbe t>aal
laws at b UaUad Siatas- wadaalv , as before tha

brraklng ottt oT the rebeUlon.
^Mx. Anan>,te-TpoDse, said ha was forprsrv-
fciodaMi wtlhaUttM States.
.Mr. Waiswoa, of,Kentuckj (Onion,) remarked
Quit tMr^ Wen two tlnai of faltb, namely, old fasb-

topdiWthKadpaniala%.tbe JaUar charscteiizing
(be gentleman from nilndls (Aaaoui.)
Mr. Axirou raplled that tbe genUeman was always

Quick to discover and defend the peculiar Inslliution.

Mr. WioxLirrx said his colleague ( Wadbwoxtb) had
been on the side of the Onion whUa the gentleman

Mr. SaamiLn said no practical good could result

from the passage of the bill. It would repel those

who are yearning to come under the old flag. If ever

there was a time when they should administer the

Co.istilulion in letter and splilt, ibat Ume Ws now.
Mr. SnviMS said every argument against this bill

wruld arise against that they recently passed for the

sbollllon of Slavery in the District of (Columbia.

Mr. Thoius, of Massachusetts, (Union,) remarked
In the laitar case, compenaatloo was provided.
Mr. SravKHs replied. If any one supposed compen-

sation rendered an act constitntfonal, when it was
otberwlse, ttien be understood the genttaman's objec-
tion. Did any doubt the rights ctl a State to abolish
Slavery without compensation 1
Mr. Tbohas, of Massachusetts, replied that be did.
M r. Snvans believed the gentleman was from the

Boston district. Ha was tha only ana from Ihe Free
Slates who tbus balieved, and he trusted In Qod he
would b^ tha last.

Mr, Tbomis etplained H was easy to answer by
ridicule, what could not be suetained by argument
Mr. BinoHAH, of Ohio, participated In the Incidental

debate, which became lively, when the Speaker re-

minded tbe gentlemen that the District of Columbia
was not t>efore tbe House.
Mr. Stivihs, during bis speech, said the aboUah-

ment proposed was a police and political question,
which the Supreme Legislatura, in any locaUty, had
a right to decide to pay for or not.
Mr. Tbohas, of Massachusetts, said the sage of

Quincy, when Secretary of State, In his correspond-
ence with the Brltlcb Minister, not only maintained
prooerty in slave, but that any attempt of British
officers and soldiers to seduce them from their mas-
ters, was a violation of the law of nations.
Mr. Siivxas replied that he had beard the sage of

Qulncey declare it was within the power of Congress
to abolish Slavery in the District of Columbia with or
without compensation. He had heard Mr. Clax say
the same thing.
Mr. THOUAS.of MassBchusetts.rererredto the Adams

letter, the arguments of the declarations of which
were against the gentleman's assertions.
Mr. SnvHs concluded his remarks In favor of the

MIL
Mr. Thovas, of Massachusetts, said when he asked

a queston of Mr. Stxvxns he met with anythmg tiut a

gentlemanly reply. That gentleman either resorted
to ridicule or to meanness, which do not become a

gentleman.
The Speaker reminded the gentleman that person-

alities could not be indulged.
Mr. Thovas, of Massachusetts, said he understood

parliamentary propriety.
Mr. Camfbeu, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) wished to

say his colleague Stxvkns) was not now in his seat.
Mr. Thouas was not before aware of that fact
Mr. Dawks, of MSFsachusetts, (Rep.) The gentle-

man from Pennsylvania (Stevsns) went out as my
bolleague rose to reply. [Laughter.]
Mr. Tbouab argued the legal aspect of the question,

respective to compensation for slaves. He said if he

had, as Mr. Stivxns admittted, put Into the head of

the latter a new idea, a round point of constitutional

law, it must have felt like a mouse in a strange gar-

retaltogether oat of place. [Laughter.] The gen-
tleman from Pennsylvania resorted to the coarsest
of ridicule and most silly sarcasms.

The House adjourned.

Emmncipatlao and ColoBlzatfan*
lb tkt Editor aftkt Ntw-York Timet :

The axtrBclsfrom the London iinuto, published
In the Tivis of the 28th inst, prove conclustvely that

tha negro slaves In the British West India colonies

so Ill-treated and abused that they diminished in num-
ber about 100,000 In twelve years ; driven by tbls treat-

ment to a revolt ; put down with great loss of life ;

made to pass through an Improper transition state,

during which theyfware deprived of the great-

est part of the Indulgences granted them
when slaves notwithstanding these causes of irrita-

tion and disturbance, were no sooner emancipated,
than they were founo obedient, tractable, willing la-

bo.ers, even at low wages, without the slightest ne-

cessity for governmental supervision or interference.

From this we can anticipate what would be the re-

sult of emancipation In the Southern States, where
the antecedent and surrouiKiing circumstances are so

much more favorable to a successful transition from

Slavery to Freedom. There the slaves are more or

leu attached to their roasters, who could easily retain

their services by proper management, and by
paying them reasonable wagea and allowing them
to continue to occupy for a time, at moderate rents,

tha huts tbey now live in, and In which they or their

children have been born and bred. Tha negro Is

strongly Imbued with the feeling of attachment to

localities, and there can be no doubt that, after eman-

cipation, a few kind words from their former masters,

joined to that irresistible incentive to efibrt, the cer-

tituda of enjoying a portion of the fruits of their

labor, would so inspire them as to make their labor

far more productive tban under Slavery. In fact the

increase of production would likely be greater than

tha entire wages paid to them, leaving the planters a

larger net result than under Slavery> On ttiis subject
listen to the testimony of the British Colonies as to

the effect of wages on the former slaves :
* The peo-

ple work under the Influence of those motives

and Inducements, wliich In all parts of the

world are so necessary to make men submit
to monotonous daily labor." That is tbe

key to the dlfl'erence in the reiults of slave

and free labor. No one can be expected to labor

with energy and diligence, when he is not to be bene-
hied by tne lesults ot his efloris. Do we ever, with
success, get people to woik gratuitously for us? On
the contrary, do we not frequently, when anxious to
have any task well and promptly executed, otter a
higher remuneration tban is asked or expected ? and
do we not find that we are benefited by doing so ?

The negro diflers from the Caucasian In color and
mind, but he is a man and-as such, is susceptible to
Influences similar to those wluch aflect otiier men.
The objects of his desires may differ : but to attain

any object hemay desiie, he will make an effort as
soon as be ascertains it will insure its attainment.

Sir CuAALXs Grst, the last Governor of Jamaica,
says:

" Tnere are few ranes of men who will work
harder or more peiseveringly, when they are sure of
getting tbe fiuit ef tlieir labor, than the .\fricaii." St.

Domingo IS often I eierred to as a proof to the con-
trary of this; but it must never, be forguiien
that in St Domingo, the violence of the transi-
tion from slavery to freedom, not only destroyed or
drove into exile the entire white population, hut also,

subsequenUy, the entire mulatto population tbe
most intelligent of the colored race. The pure Afri-

cans, rude agricultural laborers, almost savages,
without the sligtaiest education or Intelligence, were
thus left alone to work out their own career, without
teachers and guides to point out the way to onward
progress, and without examples ol enjoyment and
progress to create tbe desire to attain a similar posi-
tion. Under such circumstaaces, is it at all strange
that St Domingo has not shuwn more satisfactory re-

suluT The lact is that St Domingo Is a most con-

vincing ptoof of tbe impolicy of tbe colonization

tiieory. The Atrlcan race is a cheerful, docile, sub-
missive population, but of far less intellectual capac-
ity than the Caucasian. What, then. Is ibe Interest
ol both r Evidently, that each. In Uicir s(>herc, snouid

cooperate tor a common puipc'Se, lo a common
end. When both races, under freedom, are in

contact, the Caucasian mind will continue
to direct and control the African, and
both will be benefited by the peculiar
attributes of each. Is not this far better, far more
practical, than to separate tiiem by the colonization
of the negroes, as proposed by so many bunestbut
iinpractlcal mladst Can It be advantageous to sepa-
rate mind from body to divide two inuibpeiisable re-

quisiias to successful results? Tbe fact is, there
never was a wilder, more impracticable, anu, if ear-
ned out, more ruinous scheme suggested, than tbe
colonization of the Southern slaves. Wbat would
become of the Southern States were they deprived of

all their present labor-that labor which, notwith-

standing Its lack of intelligence, and its false position,
has created Ihe entire wealth they now possess, as
well as all they have heretolore consumed ? How
could tha planieis replace their present laborers?
and what would bcconie ol me negroes, Iransfei red to

a strange land, wiihoat roads, without houses, witn-

ont teachers and leaders ? We sliouid have lo fur-

nish them with food and Implements, tbus adding
to-our sacrifices, whilst nothing could save either

Planters or emariclpa'ed slaves Irom hopeless ruin.

The planters could iiot replace the laborers

driven away, whUmUia laborers, without necessary
ailjuncis and without Readers ta guide them, would
for a long time to come produce little or nothing. On
the on. It) ary, emancipate the slaves pay tiiem fairly
for all laooruune bereaiter give them notning, un-
le-s tiiey make tiiernsi^ives useful and at ance re-
sults will be uDtained that never ha\e been, and never
*" ne o itaii.ed un itr Slttvtr,, Cut IbiF is -ot all.
Onvof the i^ieattat a ivantaj.-*.- of the emancipation
ol the boulhern Slaves will .,,.. that as boon as theyare frd, there ca be i.oii: !iou lo iiiviilnn the na-
tive Alncans to inlgr,iit l;y'i,u..,j eds ul tliudsaiKis to
the Sou Ihe. n Stair.. Xli-, .,.jvt.,t Uicre ol an abun-
dant supply .if cheap Ubor- ,.eap because crri.-o
on by people unacnsioired i mennmercus wants of
tbe Caucasian ,ce-w,.ul n., ,,. nv guuli to i,- -

come the gatdtn of ir.e v. ,ri, Kd would ij.~e
greaUy in value imAnlliuau , .,,.. .j^.,,, n ts no..worinSOODr arre) ine p , .or- ,,id ea i/.e a
1>ttlhU|y never uw obtain ui,,i:, loeM-eu ItOui,

^SvuSEtod Bradoeitbas of Uie Soatbarn Statea."~
<lailiii'aiiitorlr U "" ^"f-ntlTB

~

result t Isunot wbol^ thoae da
,!nwlaFta-%totoete to to,it*l<y afafiM.

flnbjer.esultt Tslfnot wbotojhose daaalr-Sotod

^iiSiee*i;euaitMBafro ric^nd tfaitlbiiH^
aWuic of pfliiflplto whiob pootumiy lM sUtes-
mea and athers, both Nortn and South, to deplara
that tha naire win not labor ^lesa oa^riad-m)a(be
will rob and murder his master if froat^r-ttaat be will
become a burden an laa eocHnanfty unless colonized
away from tha whi-i. raoat TlMsaprejndices and
this IgnorlBgal prindplesjirodace the. existing laws
against the colored raice In so many ofthe free States.
The resuiu of emanalpatiaa la the Biitish Wast In-
dies prove the entire fallacy of these views, which
are entirely based en imagination, and not on facts.
The condition of tha free blacks in the Northern

Slates is also often pointed toas a proof that tha black
race Is Incapable of progress. Bnt what are the true
facu In Ihls case? There are In tpe Free States a
small number of the colored race, ignorant and des-
pisedmore separated from the white race than In the
Southern Stales, and agalnSt wbom, therefore, there
Is greater prejudice than at the South. They are
limited by custom and popular prejudice to the most
degrading and least remunerated occupations. Anr
colored man that gives an education to his son tnds
it nearly useless, for he can find no occupation, ex-
cept ai a whflawasher, carpet-shaker, boot-black or
waiter. He caiinat become an apprentice to any me-
chanical trade. No white laborers will work with
him. And then the African Is condemned because he
does not raise himself to tbe ssme position as the suc-
cessflll white man ^ ^How can he do so wben every
profitable, every honorable, career is hermetically
dosedto lilmr
The true key to the position of tha African both

North and South, Is that he shsres tha universal fate
ol Inferior conquered races, aggravated by Slavery
and by the difference of color which keeps the two
races distinct Everywhere we have seen the con-
quered race despised by the conquerors. It was so
with the Greek Helots the Roman slaves the Chi-
nese and Hindoo conquered races. It was so with the
conquered races in Spain, in England, In Ireland, in

Turkey, and in Mo:lern Greece. It has been so wUn
the Jews everywhere, until modern ideas partially
liberated them from tbe oppression under which they
so long existed. Everywhere the conquering race
despises and oppresses the conquered, even when
they are of the same color, bat where, as with tbe

negro, the difference in color renders the difference
in race indelible, the sentiment of superiority natur-

ally Increases and tbe oppression also. Nothing of-

fends the Caucasian race on 'this continent more
tban the supposition that the rights of the two
races before the law, shall be equal. Under
the slave system, the Southerner has lit-

tle or no disgust of the black race. As
a child he suckles the milk of a black nurse sleeps
In her arms without fear plays with the little picka-
ninnies. As a man he Is waited upon by colored ser-

vants. They prepare all the food he consumes ; he
has even no objection or disgust to the most Intimate
intercourse with the other sex of the Inferior race.
All this he endures ; but to live lo contact with tha in-
ferior race as freemen as beings whose rights must
be respected, and whose wills must t>e overcome
otherwise than by commands, is a degradation the
proud Caucasian, both North and South, cannot
submit to 1 He would far rather depopulate the

country he occupies ! If the bondmen and t>ond-

women must be freed, they must no longer come in
contact with them they must emigrate to another

portion of the globe! Even the noble and gentle
mind of Jefferson the greatest and purest states-
man this or any other country ever produced could
not brook the idea of the two races living in the same
community after tbe emancipation of the blacks.
He was an ardent advocate of emancipation, but held
that when freed, the colored race must be colonized !

Let the country reflect, and it will t>ecome con-
vinced that colonization Is Impracticable. Nay,
more, that if practicable It would be ruinous to both
races. Let us take no further steps toward such a
measure. An humble, submissive, docile race can
certainly be made useful to Uicinselves and to otber!<.
If the negro U an inferior race, t>orn to be "hewers
of wood and drawers of water," let us teach him
bow he can best render these useful services, and to
insure constant useful effort ; let him enjoy the usual
reward of useful efforts, and bear tbe usual punish-
ment of idleness and Ignorance. Under such a sys-
tem he will soon choose the course most beneficial
to himself and to others, and we shall soon cease to
have to guide or supervise him, for he will guide him-
self, as is fully proved by the experience of the Brit-
ish West India Colonies. M.

ContrabandA as CaltlTatoraa
To the Editor of the New-York Times:

Permit me to correct what appears to be a mU-
apprehenBlon on the part of your correspondent at

Fortress Monroe, concerning the " contrabands " and
their disposition to cultivate the soil. Having made
personal inquirjr, on the ground, I can sneak with

certainty of the correctness of the following state-

ment.

Gen. Wool appears earnestly to desire to do hts whole
duty concerninc these peopIe,and has given the subject
much careful attention ; but If, as your correspondent
suggests,

*' be finds their maoagement the most Irk-

some and difficult part of his duties/* it Is not from
their misconduct, but from causes beyond their con-

trol. He some time since appointed a
"
Commission*"

composed of military gentlemen of high character,
to inquire into the condition of this class of people
within his Department.
In a recent visit there, by the kindness of Gn.

Wool and Uie Commission, I was permitted to exam-
ine their report, and was agreeably surprised to see

that they had found very few Instances among them

giving occasion for complaint.
The report spoke very favorably of their disposition

to Laber, and of the value of the labor performed by
them. By a previous order Gen. Wool had directed

that an account of their tabor should be kept ; for tha

hrst-class laborers $8 per month and rations were to

be allowed ;
and for the second-class, $4 per month

and rations. This fund was to be In the hands of the

Quartermaster ; and the balance that remained, after

charging for every thing furnished by Government,
except subsistence of the laborers,was to be used for

the support of the aged, the iufirm,and those who, for

any cause, could not perform lat>or.

The Commission found that a fund of more than

$5,000 had thus accumulated u* be used for the benefit

of the Infirm and unfortunate. This certainly speaks
well tor the laborers. Some dissatisfaction arose

among the people themselves from the fact that those

employed by Government did net have the control of

the avails ofthel' labor; while those laboring else-

where (" oystering,"&c.,) did ; by the advice of the

Commission those laboring for Government art, from
that time, to be paid for their labor.

Your correspondent speaks ol the people as unwil-

ling to labor on the soil. Tha truth is, the people
have no teams, no tools, no seed, and if they had,
there are hnrdly two consecutive rods of fence be-

tween Fortress Monroe and ouf armies nea^Yorklown;
and, in tiie opimon of the military authurities, the

peojiie could not liitherto huve been protected in this

kind of Itibor.if they had enieicd upon 11; they there-

fore declined to recommend it. If iww the Govern-
ment will assign them lands in the vicinity of Hamp-
ton or elsewhere, and give the necessary security
ai^ainst marauders, and some teams and tuuis ca*h he.

turiiished them, there will, 1 am sure, be no good
cause ot complaint against them on tliis score.

It fieems highly desirable ior the comfort of the ar-

my in that region, that something of this kind should
be done, ana the colored people be put In the way of

pi oducing such articles as are necessary for the com
fort anu health of our troops there. G,

"'
. W.

A Voice from tli* Fast.

It is refreshing," sometimes, to look over the

records of old times and to uncover some of the hid-

den testinionies left by our predecessors to the cause

of truth and freedom. The sendm'^nts of the prom-
inent men of Virginia, thirty years ago, in behalf of

emancipation, are well known and frequently appealed

to in our discussions. But we arc favored with such

a testimony from Tennessee, .'orty-five years ago, in

the shape of an address by the Manumission Society

of that Sute, in behalf of freedom, published in 1817,

afier two public deliveries of tiie same before the So-

ciety. We find it in *' The Iron Pia0orm," a seaes of

political tract* for the people, pjbiished by Wm.
Olahd fiouaxi, of this City. Tlds address, for its

length, is one of tbe most interesting, comprehensive

and thorough discussions of the system of Slavery

we have ever seen, and its powerful appeals for free-

dom gain new force, in view of the present condition

of our political questions and the aspect of the eman-

cipation proposal of Prealdent l-iscoLM. Mr. Boowje

lias presented the address in the handsomest and

cheapest form for universal QlrciUatlon, and the

friends of the cause can hardly do a bettor thing than

to place it in the hands of every voter in the Union as

soon aa posblble. The lo* price of $1 a hundred, or

$10 per thousand, should insure it a wldo and speedy

sale.

A single flKtract Is aH we can spare room for la the

pressure on ournews columns, ttpeaking ol Slavery,

the author suys :

' Can it be doubled whether such a state of things is

at >*ar with the ui-cnat geabie lawn* of nature ! Xae
concurreui voice of all waiersis 'natural nghffi are

su. h its are es^ei.Ual to man, and univerial. I'erfect

lieiitit III a stale of naiural liberty aie first, a rght of

ii V .vecond, a right toemtioyhis f<iculues aiui la-

u iry fo. hsoAuutfe; ti.iru, a right to personal Jib-

ei.v f.iui.h.a p iwcr over Itle, not to ih.ow It a*ay

4iii<c<>^uriiy. I'Ut for* g* d .cason
. ttfth, a r:ght

to lis.'^jclHie lth BUT t'i'sn' whom he can pcr-

fiuii^ . ii'-t turce.' Tlo same aatuor adds, it

i.* uii.iht i.n . i.i-equ-i, lor ai.y iinlifidual *o "*"

... T o'f aOii.!-*' unoUirr io any oi f ibe* rights

V ihoui euHBK^t.u JLitaKiii ciUwf cannot at ougbtaot

gvifeiDi

,lern4,
IwyBofl*
clariog vwa
tive convlutt. D orthMe-vinAipUa. On'tM . -. .

ted^xh of 7uiy, 1776. the rpnMtat!Ta^ohlw Uitted
Statea of Anteoca in CoDgrest aasemUvd, ^ecl*r*<ln
the following, nervous unguaga :

* we hold these
tnitbetobe eelf-evldeat ; Aiat all men are ereiatad

equal; that tbey ftr eodowad by the Creator
with certain unalienable rights ; that among
these are life, itberty and the pursuit of happi-
ness ; that 10 secure these rights govemmeatt
are Instituted among men ; that whenever
any form of Government becomes destructive of
these ends, it is the right of the people to alter and
abolish it.' On the certainly oi the unchangeable-
nessof these truths, we justifv our separation from
tbe Government of Great Britain. For the defence
Dd enjoyment of these principles our fatners wll>

llngly met death and surrendered their lives martyrs.
They bequeathed them to us as the greatest of .all
human legacies. Yet Slavery as it exists In the
t'olted Staus Ls in direct opposition to these self-

evtdent maxims. Every line of our history, every
battle In our struggle for Independence, every annl-
versarv of our national birth, condemns the princi-

ples of Slavery, and fixes on us the charge ef glaring
fnconslttency ; and every law passed by Leglslatares
in favor ot Slavery is in direct opposition to the prln-
olpUa of our national existence."

MSWS FROM HATAMA.

The Important IntelHcence from Merles
The FrobabllltleB of War-Tbo MotiToe

of the French C^Temntont-MoTomenu 9t
Contraband Traders* dec*

aorreapondenc4 of tJu New- York Time$

Hataki., Tuesday, April 20, IWa.

The news from Mexico ia so important that It

overshadows all else. On the'Oth a meeting was

held by the Allies to attempt an agreement of the

manner In which the conferences of the 15th were to

be held, and to systematize the various claims of the

three Powers, but this object of the meeting was not

even broached, owing to the position the French as-

sumed at the outset, they declaring they would traat

no longer with the present Government, which, in

a note to that Government, they style
** an

oppressive minority," and calling Aihomi all that is

good, pure and noble ; and staling that they shall

continue to ala and protect him, as As comet

on the authority of the Emperor of France, who expected

open hostilities between the Allies and tht M-xican

troops* The French have now declared war, which

the Mexicans accept, though Juaezz says his Govern-

ment Is and always had been disposed to adopt all

honorable concUlatorv- measures for a mediation, but

that " force must be repelled with force." The Span-
ish troops are arriving in English vessels-of-war.

Tbe Phaton and Aferybrought each their quota, and
the Desperate is hourly expected. Gen. Pauc was
to embark on the 2&th with the last of his

command, and six vessels have been sent from here to

bring back the ammunition. President Juasss has

issued a call for all citizens between the ages of 20

and GO, and they were flocking to the Government
standard from all quarters. There will soon be made

startling developments In regard to the prime mo-
tives of this Mexican intervention, showing how
much influence the holders of the bogus scrip issued

by ZuLOAOA, ($14,000,000,) and of that of MiaAHon,

($38,000,000, t have had in persuading Louis I^lArOLXOM

to establish some Government that will acknowledge
and pay these $52,000,000. Mr. LAUPaiias will soon

publish in England a document on this subject.

It is sUted In the Epoca of Madrid that the

Government have declined for the present to

appoint a new Captain-General for Cuba, Gen.
SxREAHo having consented to remain in his post
as long as his health will permit him. This

appears to be the case from all that is ob-

servable here, but how long the present Captain-

General will stay, it would be impossible to deter-

mine.

It appears that Gen. Rivkko has been appointed

Captain-General of Santo Domingo. This agrees
with what I have heard reported for some time, that

Sazttana was about to resign and return to Spain. I

say "return," because I understand that Samtasa Is

not a Creole of the island, but a Spaniard by birth.

In Santo Domingo the royal permission has been

given to work the coal mines which are said to exist

in Samana. The news from that island, received

here, is of a nature threatening hostilities between

the Spaniards and the Haytlans. The former are de-

termined to extend Dominica to what are called its

ancient and loyal limits, and they are only waiting
the reply of the President of Haytl, which, it Is said,

if in tbe negrtive, the troops that are concentrated at

Azua will advance into the Haytlan territory, and

take by force what is demanded of the Haytlan Gov-

ernment According to the last news from Porto

Rico, the battalion of artillery that is to form a part
of the garrison of the Island of Santo Domingo, left

on the 28th of last month, on board of the Spanish
steamer Pxzarro.

The American vessel Francis Jans arrived at Porto

Rico toward the end of last month, having on board

tne captain and three sailors of the American
schooner Dancin, which was wrecked on her voyage
from Portland to tJiis port.

Consul SuuPSLDT went as passenger in the United

States mall steamer Trent to Vera Cruz, on a mission
from the Government at home to the M*'xican Gov-
ernment. Vice-Consul Savagi is acting as Consul

during his absence.

The Columbia arrived on the morning of yesterday,

and will sail again for New-York on tbe 3d of May,
in the afternoon.]

The United States transport Black Prince arrived

at Havana on the 13lh. with Col. Bctler on t}oard,

who comes on business for his brother, Gcn-BuiLxa,
from Ship Island.

The English (?) steamer Nelly sailed on the 14th,

for Nassau.

The United States gunboat Chambers, Capt. Coh-

ort, arrived on the I5Ui.

The English (?) schooner Harriet sailed on the 16th

for Malamoras.
The rebel steamer U'. G. Hewcs arrived on the 18th,

lit three days from New-Orleans, with a cargo of cot-

ton. She Is 7ti7 tons burden. The rebel steamer

jtrirona, 670 tons, with a cargo of cotton, also ar-

rived the same day, in three days from New- Orleans.

The English schooner C Gren/W/ sailed on lh leih

for Matamoras. The rebel schooner Eagle sailed on

the 19th lor Matamoras.
J

The rebel steamer J* f/nH/ic, 6G0 tons, with
b^ cargo

of cotton, arrived on the 20th, in six days from New-
Crleans ;

and the rebel steamer Matagorda, 650 tons,

arrived on the 21st, with a cargo of cotton, in four

days from New-Orleans. The rebel schooners Wide

Awake and Gen, Garibaldi, from New-Orleans, with

cotton, arrived on the 22d. The British (?) steamer

Victoria, 467 tons, with cotton and nine passengers,
arrived on the 231.

The rebel schooner Cora, with cotton, arrived on

the 27th from New-Orleans, and the schooner Thomas

C. Acton, from Mobile, also wiih cotton.

Failure of the Health BUI.

From the Neiv-Ytrk Medical Times.

We hav again to announce the adjournment of

the Legislature of this State without the enactment

of the New-York Health bill. As there has been a

widespread interest In this measure, it is but right

that we should explain the course of legislative aciiun

In regard to It, and the causes of Its ultimate failure.

At t(*e commencement of tbe session three Health

bills were introdu'^ed. One drawn up by a joint Cbm-

mitiee of the New-York Academy of Medicine, the

New-York Sanitary Association, the Kings County
Medical Society, and a Citizens^ Association of Rich-

mond Countv. This was the Melropolitan Health

bill, which.#rected these three adjoining counties,

embractirgQuaranline. into a Health District, having
a Central Boara of Health, the majority of the mem-
bers of whicli were medical men, and the Inspectors

thiougboul the District weie aisomqdiCHi men. The
second bill emanated from the Pollre Dopartmet.l, and
was esfreniialiy the same as the first, exc^pt that the

BOTerning power was the Commis-icners o( Police.

The f*rd bill was concocted at ihe Cii^ Inspeclnr's
oftice,and was designed to retain that eminent official

in powei .

. The session opened with a strong feeling In favor of
health reiorm lu New-York ; lornve nuixesrive y-as
this subject h-ui been urge] upon the ciueiuiuri o( tne

LeKi*laire, witti ail the logic which our mtx'UHb.e

ueaih stalitucs convey to the impdrti*tl miuu ;
and

nol.V'ng row 8-fined wantlnc to attain tticsp t-nait-

m;ni *hich woniii reimcr New-York the nealUuest

Ctlv "tt tne gloiie. Wtmt now gave nee uiar tir i-

I'.eiiesslo theettori5wf the trieDOsof 'efonn a> the

sp.e>d if contfttiious di3ea>es, utid e.-ii^xiiJilv nn,i.

l>(>x. from Neu-Ynr* to countiy lowis. ind nl'-ti to

Uie umy !*v iho ngimeiita whi li p;.sf i ih-iiif;b

the CUr. Tu* oouuuy tuwus of Uie SiiiLe,

k iSSr^%' ^' I-i New-flmv^, Cohil; Jartey ^miflM. J., reprcsntoir to-^fir -RmpituA jthat f
their respecUvecomnMoltiM werecotianMlrlMr<4cte6
'iSaTi****** derived irom New-York Off i ^xA

*^S?J. "^*""*'** **f '* for the control of pre-
Tentfcble sm in the commercial metropolfJoftbo
eovntry. Tbe Governors of several Stales made elm-
tUreommttntcatlons to our State Governreent. iCo
measure had tbe strcngtb of ttie Health Hdl during the
flrethnlfof the session, and all predicted ita certain
paenge, except those who are famUlar with the se-
cret but U powerful influences which control Albany
lecislatJoD.
The eeveral MIU were thorovghly canvassed by

their friends before the Comraltlee of the two Houses,
and finally a Joint Committee drew up a bill which
contained tbe distinguishing features of the first bill

above sketched. This bill passed the Assembly by a

constitution^ vote. : it went Into the Senate with the
fairest prxiepecu of triumphing over tbe carruotion

fund, which was this year swelled to an enoruo j*

amejnt. and which hrfl already begun to make the

weak knees of certain extremely conscientious coun-

try members tremble. But at the very threshold of

the Senate the bill met an enemy more powerful for

Us defeat than even the corruption fund, and
that waa tbe person of His Honor, Mavor
Ornxxi, who had joined hands with the bit-

terest enemies of the measure, and decla-ed

through his attorney, that, unless the bill was so

amended as to gUe him tbe power In Its manage-
ment wblch he desired, it oDaar to bi dipiatu).
Amendment at that >at day was known to be iu cer-

tain defeat. The friends of the btU were astounded,

nay, bewUderen, by this announcement; the report
was regarded aa Incredible. Ur. Opdktx had, pre-

viously to becoming Mayor of New-York, been a

warm advocate of the Health bill, and had personally.
In former years, gone before the Legislature to urge
its passage. Besides, a delegation of citizens waited

upon him early in the session, before the bill was
drafted, to secure his cooperation during the Winter,
and desired to place him in such relation to the meas-
ure as would best subserve the interests of tbe City.
But the report proved to be too true; Mayor Op-

DYKi had Feaily joined the '*
Ring

" that t>y corruption,
falsehood, political Intrigues, and every unseemly de-
vlr^e, annually unites in unholy bonds to defeat thtt
most righteous measure. At once the waverir>g, wlio
were bound by every moral obligation to sustain the
bin, but who had been tampered with and only want-
ed some scapegoat to hide their shame, welcomed the

proffered protection of the Mayor, and became Its

subtle opponents. Lieut.-Gov. Campbell, heretofore
a warm and consistent friend of the bill; Senator
Abbott, of Cayuga County; Senator Tbcuim, of
Steuben County ; benaior Agil,o( Allegany Coubly,
are among the number whose real convictions of

duty were plain anu unmistakable, but who now dis-

regarded every consideration ofjustice and humanity,
and took counsel only with the demon of preju-
dice. The Health bill was a failure from the
moment the Mayor produced this defection in

the ranks of its nominal, and but for his personal

persuasion, actual supporters. Thus were crushed
in a moment, the long defei red hopes of the benevo-
lent and philanthropic of our City ; and thus, at one
ruthless, heartless Oaah of official power, the fruits

of years of self-sacrificing and dislnterg&ted labors
wei e blighted. It Is proved to a maihemaiical demon-
btration, that at least nine thousand of our laboring
poor die annually, that would be saved by the en-
lorcetnent of the provisions of the Health bill just de-
feated. Who will not commiserate the man that in

later life will have to rcHect that for personal gain
and political power, which will doubtless turn to
ashes in his grasp, he saci ificed the live!=, health, hap-
piness, and well-being of tens of thousands of his

fellow-men?
Such is the simple story of the defeat of the Health

bin in the Legislaiure of 1662. While we would hold

up to the scorn of our citizens the thrice guilty au-
thors of this great public calamity for in no other

light can it be viewed let us do all honor to those
members of the Legislature who advocated the bill

with unanswerable arguments. From this district

Hon. Mr. Benedict and Senator Suite, of Kings Coun-
ty, Speaker Rathokd and Hon. Rotal Phelps, of this

'

City, and Hon. Mr. Ely, of Richmond, deeerveand will

receive the lasting gratitude of every philanttiropic
citizen. We cannot forbear to notice the noble stand of

Messrs. PaBLPsand Elt.w ho both belonged to thei>ariy
which would be most seriously affected bv the pass-
age of the bill, yet who declared that when such a

great public measure came before them as legisla-

tors, they would disregard all mere party obligations,
and give it their unqualified support. In what strik-

ing contrast do such declarations of duty appear with
U:e pitiful apology with w hich Mayor Opstxk attempts
to justify his defeat of the bill. Of the country mem-
bers who especially interested themselves In .the
Health bill, we may mention, not Invidiously, Messrs.

Pringle, Bowen, Stetson, Pryne, and Senators Tobey,
Montgomery and Munroe.

AFFAIRS IN KENTUCKY*
'BANITART ITIM3 THI NATIONAL IXAO OVKB THl

NKW-ORLEANB STATUE OF HENBT CLAY DfS-

COUHT ON EIBKL CCREENCT EAST TENNES-

8XX, KTC.

Correspondence <if the New - York Times*

LociBVILLI, Thursday, May 1, 1602.

Kentucky and Louisville yesterday sent to Pitts-

burgh Landing another large sanitary boat, (Capt.

Shxrlst'b Telegraph No. 3,) equipped by Drs. Pxxur,

,

CaiPLXT and Bxll, and carrying many excellent vol-

unteer nurses, of both sexes. She will remain at that

Landing in readiness to help take care of tbe wound-
ed in the Impending battle. The Sanitary Com-
mission thank the ladles of Bourbon, Hart and

Nelson, for extensive contributions. At an enter-

tainment heie, on the 29th ult., for the benefit of the

Commission, some $600 were cleared, and as much
will be cleared to-morrow night In the same way for

the same object.

There are 000 empty beds in the Nashville hos-

pitals, occasioned by the recovery of that number of

patients.

We are glad that W, T. Shibuan Is about to be

made a Major-Generat a rank he so well deserves,

Kentucky suggests that our patriot troops in New-
Orleans raise the American flag over the statue of

HxNRY Clat, on Canal-street.

By order of Gen. Hallxck, the licenses of thirty-two

pilots and forty-nine engineers have been revoked,
and reissued upon proving loyalty or giving bonds.

The Journal's local editor, Mr. Lucas, says that

Col. Dent has, under the most embarrassing circum-

stances, performed liis whole duty as Provost-Mar-

shal.

A New-York City correspondent of the Journal

remarks that Huupubbt Mabshall is so far a ruined

man that he can onlv be useful as a huge example of

atonement. He could not, if he would, depart from

life as decently, or even as sinoeiely cared for, as
Jack Falstalf.
The most Virulent an' Impracticable N:ishvil1e rebel

is said to reject Confe ieiate money as disdaiulully as
the most Inveterate lo>u!ist, Louisville brokers dis-

count at 28 per cer.'t. Union and Plai.lei>' Banks of
Tennessee, and the Tennessee Stale and other South-
ern banks, at 40 to 5(*.

Three ihou-ai.d ofiices. vacated by the rebellion In

Tennessee, are cooi- lu be lilleiJ, uu'ler the aus[jirf8
ol Gov. JouNsus, by loyal ana true Tenneaseeans like
himsell. He impUiri's the Go\ ernuient to reiwe and
deliver East Tennessee at once. P0NT1-\C.
COMMEHCIAL MATTERS LOUlSVILl.t's DK-^lO.'^lTlON

or LOYAL AXD REBEL' DEaU A SCGiJKS^TED

BASIS FOR CONFISCATION NO FKLLOMtlllP

W-ITII LECt)MrTON-BREC'kINRIlK;E DEMOCKATS.

Correspondence of tbe New- York Timfs.

Louisville, F'riiut, May 2. 1^62.

Collector Conox received, yesteniay, ;f 2,000,000

to pay the Governrr.enl's Indebtedness to Lo\iisvilIe.

Special Treasury-Agent W. D. Gillagheb announ-

ces that all ppplicanis for permits lo sl;;p and trade

shall file affidavits t!)at they are loyal to tl:e Govern-

ment, will In all thir js so deport themselves, ana In

no way give aid, co ifort, inforraalinn, or encourwge-
raent to tne rebels

; and, if required, snail give bonds

with sureties, in p'-.. allien iequal to the valUes of the

merchandise pcnr'Ued. Sicainers T.!iiia couli be

purchased in Cinch*. t'-ti and Lnui^ville five months

ago for eight or ten ihuusand dollars each, now com-
mand fourteen to fiyhleen thousand dollars each.

The business of iho lA>ui3viJleand >.'n>hville Railroad

increases from day t'' day. Treasury notes are at par
all along the road. In the probable ronrse of e\ents

we will soon have .'nuthern trac*e piiou^li to proper
again, and to help sustain the c.edit of our Govern-
ment.

Commissary St'oj(ds advertises for cat^h sale 168.000

pounds lard, 2,000 pounds grease, and 21,8f*0 pounds
rye.
The Brerk;nrl.-Ke Cannel Coal Company's 6.000

acres, In Ureckinri; ^e and Hancock, wili be a-jld at

public auction in C.overport, the 1st of July, oo a
creitlt of six, twelve and eighteen months, in equal
amounts.
Louisville buries in her beautiful cemetery the bo-

dies ofthe rebels who die in her hospiiajs. What a
contrast to tbe eiH-my's treatment of our dead! A
week ago I t-oumed five iiunJied graces of Union
soldiers buried in piirailel rows on the cemetery's
highest grwurd. Otu fifty odd poUcenien, like other
Rood cillzenr-, contiuue to subscribe hundreds of dol-
lars fur tne toyal wounded h> re. Taeit- are two hun-
dred and tevpirtv-five in tl.e hoppi'ais at New-A'bany.
The JoiimuVs Juii\oT iepir'lU -not irnnrobaMe that

Coii^rejrS will adopt a measure cf confi Million, bated

uTi the loU'Jui.ig: ^iev^6: That conrijcaii'ti ui ai.y

form cau not be uecmed a war inua?ire. us U^ whol**

efficacv *ii i,cn's en victory, which ine proEi)eci3 of

the mea^>l^f wlil render more difficult iiifctt-aJ of ntore

easy; tiiai C4>ti-('iviiuirB true ofiic is Hot lo fasten

victory Ua: to improve it, by sUmuiaiing the ptofile

or<terd, Ike owOmthn would ft.r uj,eco!
wholewUa, or TirtUf vaenKUtiOD*!. t leVrtTwKlo operate u a foad to deaperaUon, In Ilea of an tn-
dueement ta (uboUMlon.
Kentucky foUowerf of tbe late Mr. Domim de-clare tbey can't nfford to trust the polblciaDi of Ibe

Mcompton school, and IT such boxn* Democrat* are

K. .H rt^' ',?,"'*
"oc^jc Party, (her *" noth-

defeaiers of UemocraUe nomlnte., oeliiMral* JmSid-
ioniiis.inlelliscntandeonsclou. tiiuSmT^ T^

poiffrkc.EnOTANT rrXLIKO IK KSMTUCKT P08 OF
INTELLIGKNCB VBOKTHADK GSATIFTIKO

TINNISSEE, ITC.
Corre.pculenc cf the Neu^York Tme:

LocisTuxi, TuehU.y, Ifaj 6, 18*2.^A Change of feeding having come over our Cotjr,-
eii6en they have determined not to^t apart..,more
ground in Ca,e HIU Ctmetery for u,e buril. Woel..Seven rebels died here Ian week ; twenty-rt In 8u
Louis; two hundred and fifty.fou.ai Camp Dooala*.
uptothalat

It U stated-that tome KenluckT Dnlon rcgimenia
have not half their proper itrenfih present fordulv.
A loud call li mad* upon the lageurdi to return to
their posts. Thousands are reported absent from
Haluok's reirtmeats from the Wesiera, Aonkwe-tei
and Middle States, at a time when it i. so necessary
to demolish the forces of BiAcuaicB and Lotill.
However, we entertain no doubt mat Haixbc. and
BiTTLta, Fareaoci, Postze and Foots, 111 Hold, ocen-
pr and postess the entire Missitsmpi Rirer and Val-
ley, in short order. Ko secesh daie talie up the btts
Ireely offaretlnere, that we wiil iiive accomplished
this result before the 1st ol June, and mat before that
time we will hare recovered Ricliinood, Norfolk, and
the rest of Southern Virginia.
Sioasr JoHNSTos's body is sUU on the Shlloh battle,

field. An eminent officer stales ims to be a demori-
slrated fact. No wonder the .Mrinphis jlrgu* and
RicLmund Examiner and W'nig a-ow that Bascas-
OABB was badjy defeated on tlie 7 M of April.
JoeiPH Au-i.-c, a Kentucky pi.me. r, died on the 23d

ult., in bis 6eth year. He spoke h' ling words for his
country in his dying hour :

" TeU lue of so 4eft.ts '.

Are the armies of the Union vlclonousf"
Three hundred and sixty-eight hu^sheads of tebat-

co arrived bere from Suutaein KciitucJty on the 2d,
and 305 yesterday. One hogsheau told here yester-
day at the unprecedented price oi i'^ SO per hundred.

Tlie quickest steamboat time on record between
Cincinnati and Louisville (IDO mi es) was made the
other day by the .irlantu; 5 iioiirs utjd 24 mlootes.
As the work of Tennessee's restoration wtvaoces,

so does the valus of her old bank notes. A Loala-
viile merchant advertises th;s luorninc for several
thousand dollars of Planters ar.i: Uniun Bai>lu,t*
somplete an order, for which he iil pny 75 cents.

It is most gratifying to see thai Hone. Bam Pn-
TOB, W. B. Campbiu., W. B. SiKAti, JosnAJi Smus,W. H. PoLx.and other highly intlui-nuil TeonesMCans,
are cooperating with Johrsom, Matka.b, EtnuDOB
and BaowKiow for the immediate r<ior&liaB oftue
former relations of entire Teniiepsee to tbe NaOoiuil
UnloB. The good old cause moves nobly on !

^PONTIAC.

Han. Daniel S. Dleklnsan oa the titgMmtXT%
Caaena.

WBAT EX DID AMD WHAT EX DIDN**
To tke Editor* of th Albany Evening Journal:

Qemtlimem : I notice in your paper of the S8th
ult. a communicatloD, purporting to l>e from a " Re-
publican Member of the Assembly." and profesateg to
Rive a "History of the Objects aiiu Reailtsof tta fata

Legislative Caucus," containing, in a somewli^ ex-
tended statement, the follow ing passages. AsT did
not belong to or psrticipate in the caacoa, 1 de not
perceive that my ouxid action w.is essential t. its

history i but if it was of sufficient importance to 1

before the public, It should be curreeily repreaenteo.
The following are extracts from the coaunaaleatkw
alluded to :

" About the first of the present month a prUitaC dip
was handed at>outthe halls ol the CapltoL fwilslii

Ing an address, to be signed by the Union meaitof* ot
the SeoMe and Assembly, ana calling a cancM atf

such members for tbe evening of the M>th. AA Alba-
ny paper announced the fact that it was in dnala-
tion, that it was written by Hon. D. 8. DlcauiiOB, xmA
that it embodied the views of ine State oAeefa, and
that it was intended to proviue for continalogllia ao-
tive existence of the Union or Peoiile*s Party, .Kan-
tzed at Syracuse last Fall. Very few memaeivbad
sees it, and, so far as could be ascertained, lu
lailon was restricted to the Union Uemoctatiai
few Senators who had been Republicans, but
sympathies and'actlve exertions v^ere taridnf
their former Republican associatts aod t^ecoaUsB en-
listed on the Democratic side. And tbe knowledge ol
this intended Union caucus, or at least of Ito objec ts

and purposes, was confined mainly to t^ OalHdett
of this class. .,

The caucus then adjourned to the erenlaf ef tbe
10th, the same evening originally deatgDalad ^ tk*
Unleoists, who, under Afr. Dickuun'i lead, tit it-

tued tke first address. An essential point bak
gained in removing the dlsuust wtiich the

~

Democrats hsd felt of the objects of the mfrtlBf-
These passages convey an erroneous ImprCMlOB,

which 1 presume you will allow me to corraiMbytbe
puoitcation of this note. Suoii afier the issue ef ocr-
lain resoluUons by a Republican Committee, consist-

ing of Mr. DaAPZE and others, recommending strict

Republican organization, action, <;., a "
tipiMii s.

member or tke Assembly'* invited me to meet a ^
ber of gentlemen for the purpose of con
touching the continuance of the Union nvwemsi
Autumn, and 1 went there accorain/ly. That i

ing was composed of both Democrats and S^
cans, and more of the latter than the formar.
sentiment seemed imanimous that the DBiOA ol
last Fall should be continued upua the savae kroad
and generous principles and basis as tbM, vntil

the close of the war ; and I was r<)(|aeslsd,aiv*d to

pen a brief aJdress, to be signed by memt>er of the
Legislature who concuned in this view, fortbe par^
pose of calling a Slate Cuavention. The address was
to embody the sentimet-i uf ttie Union Convention ol

last Fall was to avoid all party plntform making, and
to recommend that all Union men. irrespecflve of foi^

nier or present political designation or shades of opin-
ion, should unite in iurtberaiice of inecommonol^ct.
1 consented to write the des re i address. Idkd writs

it; and -at i subsequent similar meeting It was en-

tirely and cordially appfovt'd, and was put lo-

type' for convenience, air: the proofs pattialty
corrected, though it was no', pubiahed. i heard
thill prooi-hlips were issued to some members ef the

Legii^Iiiture, though 1 lial no a^'cncy in it, and no

peisonai knov^ieilge canceriiit'g it. 1 soon allei

learned that .^ome of tiiost who oegged me most per-
sistently to pen Ihifc brlel adilies^. and who most loud-
ly approved it when 1 pif>-iuci-d ii. were engaged io

drnuing hui shilling a iio,irl,.il platform seeira
iiow far tliey could depiirl ironi ' if Icepubtloan Creed
wiUioul in'sstng It, ari.i how m t they could come to

the Democratii' principle wiiiKi. It bitting It and not

being an aonitrerof this inude uf treating subjects at

any time, and esperialtv at this, 1 took no further

thouf;ht concerning it. This is a true history af Jfr.

DicitiiMon'j lead in the n itier. The full kit-

tory of the Caucus, since my name has bef-n
introduced, is incomplete without the ptiUloa-
tiun of tiie address 1 prepared, f send it to

you. as embo:lying my tenttmeius of wlhat is due to

the occasion, and will muchohii,;e me, if yeu wiU
lav it t>efore your readers, who Jiavc thus far had but

a partial view. 1 no not inquire, in this relatiuiv

wh^tiipr I ai?ree to every word :ind every SntRnenl
couiained in tiie addre>6 and resolutiors of the Legts-
latlve Caucus, or much moi,-, or whether! do not
Bui, I hold that when tin- aniuii of a vvliole people il

invoked to put down a rebellion, the discosalon ol

quesilons which have dividei! parlies, aod apoa
wnlchgood Uniin men frequently differ, ia Uco-
ialed to rob the Union movement of Its ffraatatoral

power and grandeur, Io awaken distrust agidfeal*
ousy amongst Union men, to arouse the slumbaria(
energies ol^pariy into life, s'd beget latemil'alrlfet
and struggles, expending upon each other waMlful-
iicss and strength which snouid t>e reserved for a
common enemy; and, in fine, calculated ti ministai
to ttie very spirit of parly which the Union movement
professes to ignore.

Sincerely yours. D. 8. DICEINtO

Feraanal.
The following Americans were registcn^ at

Gnu & Co.'s American and General Ajtncy and

Reading Room, No. 10 Strand, London, U. C, Sng.,
week ending AprU 26, 1862 : D. S. Chamiierllia. M. D,
New-York ; John N. Freeman. M. D., IllinoU; iL M.
Saville and wife, Boston ; Arthur Sands, New-York t

Quincey Phillips, Boston ; J. A. Lowry, B. A, New-
Yo'k ; J. P. D, Camp, New-York ; Theodore Boarn^
New-York; J. Washington Agnew, London, C. W.|
E. S. Hoilan, Philadelphia : J no, Surr, Philadelphia i

S.Tlsdaieand wife, New-Vvik ; J. R. Blossoms ao

wile, North Carolina ; Onas, F. Page, ValpanlMt
ChUl.

Col. Faxmswobth, commanding Seven'y-nlnth High-

landers, now at Beaufort, S. C,, .-irrlved In the las!

steamer from that port. Tlios' who have relatives in

th>.t regiment, and ail others li ested In lU welfare,

can tee the Colonel'at No. 3'. Lioidwjiy, opsttir*
We legret to say Col, F, rer.Jiii an Invalid, aXUcles

with paralysis of the rigUl arm'.

Americans registered at V.vs & Co.'s Amenc"
and General Agency and ReaJing-Room, "o- '

Slrand, London, W. E Eng.. Idr <.^
;* "^J"

ApriH9, 1862: Georpe Frnncis ''"'*'"' ^ugAjn^
of Boston, Mass.; P, R. Hofr"'i:i.,W"- *'. presi,
and family, of B.iiUnore ;.;

1
,V'"Lind, N. Y^
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
^

Ti;E KEKELLION.

Xft hkT* no laUT news from Gen. McCLKltAX'B

rmy Uiis imrmiig. It prohably advances tpj

feat tor thr T.li-ur.ipli corps to ke*-? pace wiih it.

From For r ^ MiV.iroe, we learn that tlie

Mom!tr on Knnay again approached Sewali'a

Fuint, and litfii u itw shots, which do not appear

to have eliciiMl aiiy response. The Uip Uups

battery alao >i|if i.. d In iukly, and a large nunil^r of

hcu from ii i< 1 in the woods on the Puint.

ComiBodore trill. i'SCioROOGH has made an oflicial

report of the o|>^.aii.iii on Thursday in Hampton

Boads, in which lie reveals the whole pUn by

which the Mernmuc waa to have been dispoaed

of had ahe vemnr d within reach.

The diapati'het,^ pu.iliahed by as thia morning

that BkADBkOARD ia straining every

I taugui<ini I he numbera of hia army op-

to Ue I. Uallkck.. Wherever the great

battle ii to br ^ughi. whether at Corinth, at Co-

luiabua, or at Grand Junction, the rebel Jcaders

oridentiy consi < r now that the fate of the re-

betUoa bangs up >ii i:s result. The eonscription

aetJi being rijiillv rn:orced, and the conscripts

kunied to the hi'.rl, and all other points are being

weakened tu . U the ranks of the one grfat

my. Bveii ("itI Writht, which is now Ihreat-

eaed by Conmx dire Puotk's flotilla, is left wiih-

outa aupportiii^ |.,rce-of infantry, and will.doubl-

leae, aooo be ev.icuatrd. at least such is the

opiniooa of ci'inoeinrt judges. The question ol

food for BAUi.f.<iAiiD's army is one of the great-

eat moment, and ime which will doubtless tend tu

piecipiuta a ciatile. Desertera from the rebel

line* report ihut even' now the troops are on h.ilf

latiaae, and that the proviMous will Y^ui last foriy

4aya.

The oewa Iroiu the Mississippi River Is of much

Itpertinri A rtWngee Irom Memphis, who has

tirlTed at Caim, ie| oris that the Provost-Marshal

rwimcinrr I the burning of coiton early lasi

week, and thr.i n.osi of the sugar and mobiascs

had baao thruwn into the river. The report is

eerrobotated by National soldiers recently in the

handa of the enemy, but who have been ex-

iBhwged. ThiK indicates a design on the part ol

the rebel auih. r.iies to give up the whole line ol

tkelliaaiaaippt, witn very tittle If any resinlance.

We learn Irom the Mountain Department that

Oea. MiLBOT, ifti Wednesday last, was confronted

bjr a rebel army, said to be the forces of Juii.vso.v,

jAOKaoa and Eivlll, eombined. After sharp

akinnishiiij be waa joined by Gen. Bchingk, who
made a forced maich of thiriy-four milna in one

4ay to join him. The enemy then attempted to

inalta aa attacli. fioiii three directions, and made

ft determined efi.rl to plant a battery, but Gen.

MlLIOT deiaci ed four tegimentt to prevent it,

adthe eBort was unsuccessful. A brisk ei>gge-
ment occurred, in which ocr loss was five killed

aeventy wounr'ed, and that of the rebels was
The rc'l*la were finally repulsed, when

fotce'a fell back to join reinforcements sent

l^nrard by Gen. Fcehunt. Arnoldaburgh and

J^atacei, two towna near Parkefsburgh, have

leea eeized by a^ organized guerrilla force ninn-

bertng atout IbU, wliu were threaltning the Graf-

ton Baiitoad ; but our latest dispatches state the

foree at Spenc, r have been d-jfeated by a portion
of Geo. Kl^LLY's forces under Major FBiiiBLE.

0t special ccrit-i^pcndent with Gen. McDow-
Hbliarmy telegr.ipi.s Ircin Falmouth that a rebel

bri(ade ia en> auii^.l on ihs opposite side of tlie

fiver, about six miUs below Fre<lerickti,>jrj;h.

The report ihai u lurge buiiy of rebeU is at Gaiii-

neaa* Station it, also conlinned. Our forc-a are

now in full
i
o.>s,-^a on oi Frbdericl.sbur(.b. wiib

tho Union !)_' luaig. Tlie Liiiisli (Jonsul has

alao run up h.r Hj^.

An artitai lioui ibe (lulf brings us advices from

Fort Pickens tu the ';!4 til u It. I'ensncola was at

tliat tiate yel in the liamis of the rebels, who were

reported U> lia^eelL-veit thousand men there. Geii.

AfiKOLD, in ct>ii.iii<'n<i of the National fore s at

Santa Boea, wus v^i^iting a reiiilo.cedient ot guit-

boata before i.'iar.in^ an atijCK on IVnsacota. Tlie

capture ot ^v'w-U.ieans nas lelieved uurgtiiibuais

Itoia duty ill Ilii4t vic.iniy, aii<l-^
alle.' liicy pay

their atientious to Uu.Jiie, (^n. Aonolli will

doabCleas huvt* ti.s wauls sup]>lk''J.

The echocuer V'lt^ a, Cupt. llAhkM.L, from Port

Boyal io stven iJa; s. arrived yrbicrcay mu.uiii,'.

On the 2d inst., <>lt Chaileston, FpoUe ihu U. S.

gunbuat Onuaii, Imvi ig ii tow a jawltxiat wUii

the captain aim cr< ^v ot a schooner thai had I.e. ii

^captured by cne if ihe biockading licet. The
Crew of Ibe si houner had aitenipied tu escape
ii'oai her in l.e boat, but were cut olT from tus

land and ma.ie prisoners. Capt. Uaskkll did not

learn tho iiaiii,- oi ti.e bchouiier capTurtd, ur llie

el taking i.cr.

^?*e*aa9Bnnc

an

j"w ^ma^ww-mw^K^ >nii>ti.

UilNini.vl, NEWS.
Themctri.t ;ii c.i sirvathe Members of Cnn-

treaa, in ai.i.oi( a... k wuh uie call read in ilie

Hotuoou bri.iin, was iiKi.i a'..ttic Capiiol )itei-
day. Hon. J-un J. i.K.ire.Mjt \, ui K>n;uciiy,
pceaiding. The nuaim-s was lUrrcly pruii.uinur).

A diaafctroQs f.re icrurml at Troy ycstcrdav,
the lossra trjin .:,.cli uie . sii,,K,i..d t m i,.i,si

two nilUuiis ooIIbu. Kuii.ii.'.j 111 ii,e piiijiic
taUdiogs were ilc-atioyeil, ii. ..ivUui. thu Ku loii

HlMee, The Union House, lue Anifri an llujs,.

^ IpTaMliatiton li^i', the liilh an.l Si.>ih siipti

chlirGheit, Joliiisi n s Ubck, and Gurlij't. .Ma h -

UBliOat' ^'i-rks. Lne Ine s,)reau so raiiit^ly, owing
tonbiglt wind, tn.ic bill liti.e proprrty could t>e

aaved, andthi; auinonilrs weru lurcetl to uluv up
buildings tu SI a> i.s progress.

Tho bark Texanu, from Port Royal, fchlcb af-

(Ived yekterda>, oruuj^ht X,'jii baits ol cuiioo.

Tbe Nashville Union says, Mr. H. CAMrsELi., a

'seiO^aiii of that cit> for iit-ar twenty years, in-

iiowvie it tnat a lew weeks iit>o be h:<d sixty-six
IWlti n^

- - I'Uriied near Pulaski, <ji tsl'ountv,
'

t^ OWI 1 1 "II inaraui e.-s. lie is sali/.iied that it wiis

4lg(atthe iiistitiation of the planter vhoin he

SMdMifor (be coilon. A week ^o Inst Thurs-
> dM HWIlW'r gang burned forty-two bales mote,

"

---{( the same gentleiiiaa.

j^ Irttdr from Senator Gbivui, of Iowa, dated

WaahlnttOfir May 1- aajaihatht is iulorinsil \)y-

'SecroUiy 8t**i:w* **"" '"' "*" a^^hai.g-ja of

priaoneta can be Bada at WMenfi'^iBui
thiedeeUiott hedWB0U*wr^ ~7
Oen.

OKAar;!idl TCpofi, tfUr *!. bfm
eem oeck tt; hint ArcorreetUlB eoee or twice, hna
paawrf Uroagh jBon. Baumk'* handa, and is

"7 ." Mjdqtiartere ia St Looia, awaUini final
ravlaioa. Ii wlU aooa be pnUiahed.
*ka weather off the coaat of Georgia and Sooth

Carolma ia becoming exceedingly warm, and

though, comparatiTely apeaking, the health of the

aoldietahaa been good, it cannot belong before
the iaflgence of the malaria will he feh, and much
aickneaa mnal ensue. No precautionary meaauiv^
however wisely planned or fffecrually carried

out, can prevent the attacks of Southern fever.

Theconatilutionalityofthe late act of the L'gis-
latore for closing the Broadway Concert Saloona

waa argued yesterday bSlore Recorder UurmAH,
on a motion to discharge one of the partiea ar-

rested at Canterbury Hall on a writ afnabeiu cm-

fa*. jAUta T. Bbadt and Frank Btehk, Esqs.,

appeared for the prisoner, and submitted primed
points against the conatiiutionality of the act, on
wni h was based a lengthy argument. Mr. White-
HKAD, Assistant District-Atiorney, replied for the

people, and the Recorder reserved his decision.

Prices of Flout were again reduced 5c.10c.
V" bbl,, on Saturday, in view of the heavy receipts,
and a fair business was transacted, mainly on

shipping brsnds. Wheat was inactive. Corn waa
less frrely purchased at lower rales. A incde-
rate demand prevailed for Cotton, which waa
firm: as also tor Hops, Coal, CoHee, Molasses,
Rice and Whisky. Pork was more active, but

dtcidrdly cheaper. Lard and Feef attracted less
attention. Suyars, Tallow, Fish, Hay, Pig Iron,
and Wool were in fair request. the fi eight
market exhibited less animation, owing in uart
to the adviinced claims of shipowners. There
were 670 vessels of all claaaes in port.

The Emanclpitiion oi the Fopalar Mind.
A marked change, every one must have ob-

served, has come over Ihe American Press

during the last six mimlhs, indicative, like

most genirral features of the Press, of a cor-

responding condition of the public mind. In

funuer years, and even in ihe beginning of

this war, the columns of our leading journals
were crowded with editorials copied from the

lirilish Press. An able leader of the London
Times on American affairs, a letter from the

disiinguiahed
"
Special," articles from the

Dailj) News or Ihe Post, were scattered, by
mean* of our Uetropoliian Press, among mil-

lioos of readers over Ihe whole country. The

London journals could be fairly said to have
a nation of renders at least when treating of
certain topics on this side of the Atlantic.

Some of these articles were read from

admiration of their literary cleverness, some
as good specimens of English blunder-

inf on foreign topics, and many from a solid

respect for the judgment of the nation, whose

Ihuughta and sentiments they were supposed
to represent. There was, too, a keen ensi-

tiveness here as to the good opinion of the

nglisii people, and s certain want often of

olid self-respect, so that we were extremely
aitve both to their praise and blame. All this

had its advantages, as well as its disadvan-

tages. If we showed ralher too much youth-
ful sensitiveness to foreign opinion, it was yet
a fortunate thing fur us that we heard of fauKs

'rum a cool critic abroad, which we should

never have heard from our own admirers at

home. Besides, to the many in IheFrre.Statea,

laboring patienlly to diminish and restrict a

great wrong and abuse, it was a wonderful

comfort and support to feel that Ihe ohi heart

of England beat manfully against Slavery, and

that, whenever she had the opportunity, she

would break orer the barricfs of national jeal-

ousy, and forget the profits oT trade, in the

uoble cause of humanity.
All tills is changed now. Our pleasin^il-

lusions in regard to English sympathy and

English devotion to the rights of man in a

distant country are rudely dispelled. AVe

see plainly now that nations are expected to

have no sympathies. For months we have
been listening to careful judgments, pliiln-

sophic reasoning and confident prophecies in

the British Tory journals, proving and diclar-

ing that Democracy in America never had a

nationality, that it had not sullicicnt power or

perseverance to preserve even its sembliiDi^c,

and that the Slaveholders' Rebellion was des-

tined by all the courses of Providence and

history certainly to succeed. We were

lauglied at, derided, mocked for doing nothing,

and then censured for shedding our brothers'

hlood. First we could not fight, and then we
fought too fiercely. The "

great American
Union " was spoken of as among the thiuga

of the past, and we were exhorted to a^-cepl

un fait acnompli. SiMiii'ty wa= pietund lii>ie

as first gi/fn up to mobs, and then under

ilie feet of a n:ililary desjKilism. Kational

bai.kruptcy was certain, and defeat incvita.-

ble. It mattered not that each suciieeding

sleampr lo I,iver|xiol falsified a proiiliei'v, or

hriiuj;ht the overthrow of a theory. The Tory
Piets had always some new and marvelous

possibiliiy w liicli tva.i to ihrealcn our c:\tisc
;

and, finally, we obsi.'fve, in the laie arrivals,

ihey lia\e iiiken lefgge in Ihe conifciling cx-

(ilanal on, that "noiliing turns out in that

coiiniry as it ought lo," and that even if a

wrilchcd Driiiuoraoy, li!;i' the Air.i-rican.

should rt-nlly csMblich that il las a (iuVL'rn-

liii'iil. and u fici: oi.f, an.! t.l.oalil bo. able lo

cru!-li a vast ci'nrrpir.iey whliunl bankriiptfy

or levolulion or riiob law, it would be cnlirciy

ciiiurniy lo all the sii'inil ll-siin-, ol hi .lory, as

iiilcrin'cle.l bv To.y pliiio.-iipln,is. Tliis lone

111 the aristoirniliu i^rii i:,li organs has at loi>ylh

had iis II giliinalt; and iialiiriil eflti.-t l.e:e;

people have hcoonie litlcily tlrtd of it and

iiidifrticiit to il. Oir I'rcss, reflccling the

popular laste, no lon^'er print Engli.~h coiii-

niciiis on our affairs, f(>r the simple reason

that most of tlum are so dull and so wide of

the mark that no one will read thcin. Tbey

are only jiileresting usually as inn llectual

cuilosilies as. for instance, the views of a

Japanese would he on E"ropean soeiely. Mr.

Kcsskll's letters base long since disiippean d

from the n.o.-tof the American journals. Even

:he arliclcs which are most intelligent and

able as, for instance, tho singularly clever

and wilty leaders of the Daily News, and the

iinparlial letters in the SpeclaloTa\\a.xc

the fale of the Tory journals, dHtl no one now

reads an English newspaper. The popular

luind has reached a new stage of growth.

It has become emancipated from English

criticism. Having tried the English judgment
at least as shown in the most influenlial

organs in a great crisis, and found it utterly

wanting, deficient in breadth of view, iu un-

derslanding and in power of inference it

quietly diops it out of view or con-sideralion.

The nation knew it had a work to do, and

though the whole world had ben oppobed. it

nould have dont. it. l>ut no>v, having nearly

nccompliahed the work, wo romeintRr those

who dissuaded, as the youth rcir.cu;l"-rs Un.id

aflTlit^ and opponenta before the aucceasfal

eeompUshmeDt of a (raat deed thejr are

imply BO longer valued.

This people, thank Heaven I have never, la

their political life, depended oa any foreign

opinion. They have founded their Qovem-
mcn{, en^tained it and now nearly aaved it

againat the judgment of the aristocratic and

leadingdassesof the civilized world. Hence-

forth, in all matters, whether of society or

National dignity, or public taste, we trust

th^y will be equally independent of those

whose judgment and whose fairness of view

they have tested at the most critical time.

Iiight Brealdng IIpoB the Bebels.

Difficult as it is to catch the rebels, in their

frequent flights from the battle-field, it is, per-

haps, even more difficult to do so in argument
There is no way of cornering a rebel, even by
the stern logic of facts. Like the celebrated

Irish ilea, when you put your finger upim him
and have him, he isn't there I Drive their ar-

mies from stronghold to stronghold, from

State to State, and they are only making
victorious "

retreats," In t^omparison to which,
that of the 10,1)00 Greeks sinks to insignifi-

cance ; whip them behind their own in-

trenchments, attheralioof two to one against

us, and we have only duue so by means of

"overwhelming nunibers" on our side; re-

pulse them tin land, at the point of the bayo-

net, and it was not our soldiers, but gunboats,
that gained the victory; let our gunboats

range ihemselves beliire a traior city and or-

der it to supplant the Confcderale rag by our

Nalional standard, and, straightway we find

it was not the gunboats that compelled obedi-

ence ; it was TKEACUKKY I Perhaps it was

"treachery" that has mads even Yorktown
surrender. Says the Norfolk Day Book:
"The telegraph tells this morning the most deplo-

rable tale ever heard In America, or, we believe, ia

the world. Two contemptible little steamers have

come up to the great City of New-Orleani iiibabl'ed

by a population of 200,000 touls, defended by miles

upon miles of columbiads and rifled cannon, pos^ess-

ing six floating batteries of immense power, and ron-

taliilng within her t>osoin aoC less tliaa 30,000 dis-

ciplined troops and have commanded the authorities

to haul down the Confederate flag ! Sailing through
miles of the heaviest arlllery, it doci not apptar tliat

90 muck a* a aingU that vaafirtd at tke*e two Utile

tteamere. On the contrary, everything seems to have

been prepared beforehand for ifcir guiet reception.

Never, shice the world began, was Ihere such a trans-

action 90 dark, so mysterious, so altogether jiiac-

countable. Terrible su.plrions are allual. but we
hold it best not to give voice to (hem, until somethiag
more definite shall tiave reached us."

The loyal Stales are pursuing this unhappy
war with so little abstract desire of mere

military triumph over their opponents and

have so many glorious victories already to re-

ward the prowess of their army and navy,
even if tlicy were fighting in any such vindic-

tive spiMt that they could well afford to hise

the laurels gained at New-Orleans, if it were
at all true that that city yielded in the manner
staled by the Day Book.

That our coiempurary Is right in su'pccltng

the existence uf a strong Union feeling in

JJew- rleans, we are fully convinced ; and we
should rejoice if his insinuations were true,

that that feeling was so intense and matured
as to have caused the surrender uf the city,

without a blow. Unfortunately, however,

these statements are not borne out by facts.

The Bulletin, of the 2od, publishes a letter

from a young officer in Fort Jackson, to a
friend in New-Orleans, in which he describes

the bombardment of that fort during the whole

of Friday and Saturday. He tells of a con-

tinuous stream of fire being kept up by 'hir-

teen and ten-inch mortar shells from our mor-

tar vessels, and rille shells from our gunboats,

day and night, at the average of one every
twelve seconds, or five a minute, for nearly

seventy hours! he confesses the gallantry of

our gunboats,
" which, however," he buast-

ingly adds " we drove back six times yester-

day, and three or four times already this

morning. St. Philip is fighting with great

spirit, and does yoeman service for us. When-

ever they press us too severely, she opens on

them with columbiads and rifled seven-inch

navy." Not only this, but we find Major-Gen.

LovELL, in an official dispatch from New-Or-

lenns, and while the bombardment was pro-

yii .oing, a;l>ing lirig.-Gen. Uu.ncas, the com-

mundei' oi l't>rl Jaeksun, to thank his f]icera

and iiirn lor
" their heroic fortitude in endur-

ing one of the mo.^ terrific bonihardmenls

ever know n to have ot^curred, and llie courage
and ski. 1 with whicli lliey have crushed tiie

cneii.y whenever he lias dared lo cotiie from

under cover." Dii>ca.n, in reply, says
" We are slllt cheerful, ai'd have an abidiag fa'th

inoii! lil'iirjatc siici'.s.'S. We are inakirg repairs as

besl we raa. Our best gnn^i are still In working oi-

tier. Mo'l of iheiK h^iu been disabled at tlaiis.

'/'wcntij:fii'e thnusaiid l^-ijirJi nhff.'s t-ave bttin fiml bv

tfie tti'Tfiy, thousands nf tvhtch huve fallfn in the /ort.

'riie> must ,^ooii exleuist IhcinieJvos : if nol, we cau
siaii'l it as lo:;.; as Un-y c m."

Tins S!n.;iJs like ligbiing, and very hard

iialiiing loo ;
at Ihe oiily spot ill wliieh Nuw-

i^.leaiis vva.s really de ensiide. U fell, as

every oilier rebel .stronpliold must atnl will

all, by the. iinkmiilahle bruvery and pirsever-

aice of our enunti'y'b ilefeiiders ; and the J)<ii/

Book, in allempiiiig lo prove loo liulo, has

really proved a gri al deal too much.

We leave It to accept wliieliever horn of

the eilcimiia it prefers : either Iliat our foici s

were perfectly irrcbisliblo lo the deteniii;i(d

defenders of the city j or that nur succista is

entirely the result of the hiyal sen iiiiciit in

Xew-Orleaas. To lis either view of the ques-

tion is a.eep able ; and it is useless lo be dis-

cussing cause and efTect, when that gical em-

porium of coimncrce, commanding ino whole

M.ssissippi valley, was bound tu cuu.e back

to the Union, loyal or dishiyal.

And when New-O.ieana and other recon-

quered poits shall have been opened as they

doublless soon will be not only lo native

but lo foreign commerce ;
when the armies of

rebellion are being hunted from place to plact-,

and the panic-ptrlclten members of the. bogus

Cabinet and Congress are flying as they al-

ready are even less from t>ur avenging armitjs

than from their own outraged people ; when

the Southern masses begin as they very soon

will to tasle once more, tinder i\'or/Ar7;;ro-

teclion, \.ho sweets of peaceful conime'ce ; to

see their post-offices opened, money circu-

lating, life and pro|>eriy secured, sleauiers

again crowding their busy wharves or joyful-

ly plowing tlieir mojestio rivers, llitir long-

abandoned schoolhouses reopened, their

church bells suiuinoning to prayer instead of

bcin" fused to cannon for luurdoriog their

eoMbynm, baoy* tefdMed ia (heir harbors,

and destroyed UgbthmsM Mce meraxiasdiif

their warning ray apon the midolgkt le|,
there will be yet stronger manifestations not

only at New-Orleans, but throughout the Sooth

of what the Norfolk Dag Book may ohooea
to consider treachery, but which'we shall prefer

to look upon rather as a sensible and happy
return to reaeon, hnnorSh^ prosperity.

netro^olitan noraU in War Time.
It was predicted and expected by the South-

em Press, and Southern clergymen, even, that

New-York would be deluged with vice, crime,
and bloodshed, when the war tor the Union
should once begin. Our European friends

have gone so for as to describe oar condition

to be that of lawless anarchy. The more timid

among ourselves can hardly make themselves

believe that we have not been on the verge of
a "

reign of terror.t If wo can trust our eyea
and tho ordinary inlet.s ef evidence, we are

constrained lo say :
" We don't see it"

The welcome truth should be pruclalined
alike to friends, foes, and "neutrals," that

greater pro^Jress has iteen made in puhlia

morals during the year of civil war than in

any recent equal period of time ; and that in

no large city o( tho world Is there a more

general ascendancy of law, or more perfect

security for person and pronerty, or a Eoundcr

moral sentiment, than in the Cmnmeieiil ile-

iriipolis at this hour. We make this claim

deliberately with iis limitaiions hereafter to

be detiiied and will attempt to justify it.

It is an adniilted fact that the nioa.siirc of

respect for Ihe Sabbath is tlie 8uru;>t in iex of

individual or public morality. In the first en-

tliusiam of the war there were serious en-

croachmcnls on sacred time and the begin-

nings of unusual license. But they were

epeeddy cheeked, and the order and quiet be-

coming the Lord's Day happily restored. The

disturbances of the (cace and temptationM lo

drunkenness and crime have been restrained

with a tirm hand, so ihut tl;c City is as re-

markable for Ihe refreshing silliness of its

Sabbaths as it was a few years ago for its

noise and dissipation. Sunday theatres are

unknown, Sunday dram-shops are closed, all

of them oEiensib y, most of them really. And

an almost universal public sentiment approves

of restraints wliich were regarded as unwar-

ranted or obso'Cte In " the piping time of

peace."
It is a significant fact, in this connection,

that the demagogical ottempisof our City

Judge and sonic of Ihe I'oliee Juslices, lo re-

lease the Sunday licji: or- sellers from the re-

slraints of law have rxiiiied the disgust and

ridicule of the comniuni;y, and have pioved

completely powerless. It cannot he a deinor-

alizet! community whose frown blasts the be-

iraycr of a public t'usi, or wboeu sneer

wi;hers ihr hand that applies itself to whole-

sale mischief. " You have made
. yourself

the laughing-stock of the whole City," sid an

honest official. In high st.iiinn, to t'lo Judge

wl.o expounded, &c.,
"
Beverage" to be the

act of passing liquor over the counter, tviih

the doors open. There is moral health in tuch

a lauijh.

It was In a tiinc of war, too, that the meas-

ures were inau.gii rated for tlie suppression of

the ahuminabie con icrt saloons. The una-

nimity wi;h which the- public voice clamored

for the cxiermlnalion of this post comjielled a

unanimous vote of the Assembly in favor of

the stringent law now in process of enforce-

ment. Equal unanimity will there t>e in sus-

taining the authorilies charged with its exe-

cution. But is not such at<fact a demonstra-

tion of the soundness of moral principles, and

of the ascendancy of the friends of social or-

der in the midst of civil war f

What is the testimony of our Court Calen-

dars ? With a numerous and vigilant Police,

the detect ion and arrest of crimmais is gen-

eral and speedy. Are our criminal docks

thronged as of yQjre? On the contrary, the

Presiding Judge at the Court ofOeneraiSes-

sions for March made the announcement in

support of his remark, that " the criminal sta-

tistics uf New-York compared favorably with

those of any ci y in the world." That there

were bi.t Jifty casrs on Ihe ea'rndurfor tiial,

ngainsit two hundred and sevcnly-tive at tic

corn spending term in '01. And Iteco'uer

IIovKMAK. in his charge to the Grand Jury in

Apiil,
" reveried to the great decna-e in Ihe

'number oferiniina's h, ought before IhoCourl."

The stailslics of the I'olico Depariment

would conlirm llrs eneoura-jing view of muni-

cipal morals. Thus inslead of twenty-five per

cent, excess of Sunday arrests above the

avcrajje of the week, as under Ibo u\i regime
(if free rum, Ihe number of week-day arrests

e.\cei d( d tl.os.e of Sunday by fornj per cent..

during 1801, and Ihe s.an.e nvi lafji: exiends

back VI Aii^iisi, 'CO. when ibe Police aulle.ri-

lies lieynn the siipprebsioii of Ibe Suidny

liijiiiir
Irairic. The a^ijregale diminution .'f

Seiiilay aiiesis fiir drunkeniiesF and crime has.

le 11 nic:rc ilian I hirlcm Ihowvnd cigld hun-

urcd nearly halfof il donng war lin.'". D.ies

Si. ell a. slate of facts indicate anaichy and

deniovali/.aion ?

We inigbt exleiiri these illustrations, and

miKlil sp'Culale on Ihe canst s wliicli have

(iptraltd to"pi)duce a result so gratlfyiMg.

We cnntent our.-i Ives lor tho presciil with the

btaleir.cnt e)f the fae.is.

Candor demands, however, that atfenfion

sbould be direeled to the existence of a power
ill Ibe midsl of us. whose subtle and inalijjn

inlluenee has bi'cn stead. ly aniogoiiistio^to all

till se advances in morals, and wliicii requires

to be rxteriiiinaled be'oie the mai;hinory of

Government can resume its normal efficiency,

lliere are a>soeiation3, powerful in nimibcrs

and resources, and skilled In ihe arts uf piditi-

cal iiitri(;ue, by wliose machinations offices nf

trust have been filled with pledged allies and

defenders of unlawful dram-shops, and tho

administration uf civil and judicial affairs has

been usurps d, in a gimJ degree, by and fur the

very men whose' tiaflic most corrupis, denior-

alizts and burdens soeiely. Every advance

in pub.ic morals has been in spile ol this

abnormal and dangerous element. The crown-

ing triumph would be its utter dispersion and

uvirihrow. I.e mistake not, llie tiuie is

auspicious for such an achievement. Let Ibe

1H> ice and Ibe I'roseculing Officerperform their

duiy.nnd arraign and punish every unlicensed

liquor seller im;ieaching delinquent Justices

i and Jiidies for flagrant complicity w itti oiiin-

I
inals -and tho "

Bing
" wiU be broken : our

CoBTta Win be enModpatad; MTToUttM <

be pnrified ; oar City wfli be ndeaned. ft-
will be worth a civil war If it sbaB resnlt ia

'

the overthrow of negro Shivery at the Soath
and rum bondage in New-York.

FersoBol RlfhU M the Sonth.
..( has beea often aaid that the contempt

which has been felt at the South for the peo-

ple of the Norttiern States, has been one cause
of the present rebellioa. This contempt had
its foundation no doubt, in the views af Labor
which prevailed In that region. Having once

become general, there naturally sprung from

It events <vhoae tendency would be to in-

crease that very contempt and hatred which

had given them birth. Among these were

prominent the very many instances ef ill-

usage of Northerners throughout the South,

unredressed and unrebuked : the tarrings and

featherings, and whippings and bollyings in

general, which have so many times stirred the

blood of those of na at the North who were
not too deeply implicated in Southern trade or

too dependent upon Southern politicians. But

the effect of them has not been felt, solely at

the South, especially since the war began.
There is many a man in Ihe National army
who bears burdens more readily, whose heart is

mode more bold, his blows more vigorous.shis

rifie more deadly by Ihe remembrance of some

such transaction, in which l.e was an unwill-

ing pariicipant. We are inclined to think

that Gen. Mitchkl's march on llunljjville was

not retarded at all by the memories of that

railroad ride of his in Mis-'<ippi a Utile mure
than a year ago, when, as our readers must

recoiled, he barely escaped being lynched as

a Norlhern Abolitionist.

Il'therto we have had no redress for snch

wiongs and outrages as these. To be sure,

"the Courts were open, and the judicial func-

tions fully executed." as Jsrr. Davis boaots

they have been since tlie retH-ilion began. But

of what use were they to a citizen of a North-

ern Slate? nis life was not safe if he at-

lerapted to avail himself of them, or at best

no verdict could be got from a siaveholding

jury in favor of a " Yankee." Of this treat-

ment the case of Judge Hoab is a well known

example. Here was a man of eminence and

unblemished reputation, who came not only

with his own character to call for respect and

good treatment, but representing another

State to which on every ground the highest

coml'y should be shown, who caote peace-

fully by ordinary legal moans to carry

up lo tho regularly established judicial'

tribunal of the counlry Ijir the delerniinalioii

of such quesliiiiis, a question involving the

lights of the ciiizcns of the State whieti he

reprt'senled, under the Kalional Consiituiion.

What was the result 1 Js-rr. Davis might
have thi n, with as much exultation as now,
declared that " the Courts were oien, and

the judicial functions fully executed." But

Judge IIoAS and his daughter fled from

Charleston to avoid mob violence, and the

South Carolina Legislature made it a Statu

prison olTence for any one ever to come into

Ihfl State for a similar purpose. What won-

der that she who has for so many years

trampled upon the (institution in this way,
should not hesitate to fire hostile shots at the

flag, and do her malicious utmost to over-

throw (hat institution entirely.

All tliese things have borne their Icgitlmale

fruit. No one can persistently wrong another

without haling him, and tbey have wronged
us too much not to hate us heartily. And as

it has been in times past, so will it be in the

future, even when the Government ol the

Union is fully established from the Potomac

to the Gulf. If the Southerners are allowed,

as they have been, to tet their own wills

higher than the Constitution of the United

Slates if they are still allowed to injure and

maltreat Northern men unpunished Ihe era of

good feeling will never be reestablished. Old

hatreds will continue, and new ones will be

continually springing up. There Hiust be

some power upon tliem all, which will make

the citizens of every Slate feel that however

they may treat tlie citizens of their own Stale,

the citizens of every other State are entitled

10 have from them the treatment enjoimd by

civilization. Tlieir rights must be pnitecled

at any rate. If they make a claim in accord-

ance with the Constitution and the la,ws, It

must be attended lo, instead of being a reason

why they should be larred and leathered, and

must be decided also in accordanee with Ihe

Consiilutionofthe United States. TheSouih,

in their t;ealmciit of Korihern ci izens, have

gone far back to ilmse barbarotis days when

every stranger was di euiivl ol course an en-

( my ; and this is not the only respict in whii h

ihey have gone back towar.l biirburisin, or

in wl.ich Ihey miibt be main to coitc up i;iin

to ireet the tc(]U.rcii;< nts (.f civil,zalion.

Eiit liow slia.l lliis l>c done, it may he asked.

Wl-.nt can c of Ne-t'ork do, if South Caro-

lina lynches one of our cilizens? Perhaps

New-Y.irk cannot do anytliiMg. We should

hanll) rceoniinend onr following the example
of Gov. Lrow.v, of Georyi.i, lio seized New-

Vork vessi la in Savannah, liocause our au-

ilmrilies luid stopped arms which wen; dcs-

lii;ed lor lliu traitors of tli-t Stale. But the

General (ioverniiient iiiiglit lake charge of

sueh eases. The Const' tu lion declares that

the citizens of each State shall lie en:illcd -

to all piivileges and iinmunilies of citizens ii

the several States." This is one Bcc:ion of

the same article in which the basis for a fugi-

tive slave law is ftiuud, and if that seclioii

could lie eiifcrced by laws passed by Coiisre.se,

so can this; and then, in days (o conic, a

wrong Inflicled in one Stale upon a cilizen of

another may be redressed by the whole |wer
ofihe nation, if need be. Some sueh provis-

ion lor the 8|.eedy redress of sueh roii-s

against such

UM,MlAtaaMt piaoea oa OM^^Mtam*** wbMi lh have been battin Mi
.iegea. Wa are hmy to atato that aMl
41viarter*andwrywM<Me eonvemeneTit
coaifort have beea provided for them. The ,^
pervVaion of aflairs is in the handsofQea. Han-
TCT Bowv, late commander at VbrtPiekeas,
and noOT eommander of the forts lo tUa bar.
bor. Theaebave been special boapitala provided
for the Now-Bogland Iroopa, wUle the aelJini
from thU and other SUtea are ariimiiiimiaiiid

temporarily, or till coavslescenca. la tha
Broadway Hospital, In Bellwoe, fa> Part Bar-
racks, at the Ladies' Hospital, aad alMwhera.
Some of the men are permitted to go t ari-
*ate bousea, and huadreda of hMwaaieeflbr.
ed for every aick or wounded soldier wh
mlgftt need one.

Dwelling, anti apartaMats,owned or occupied by people in att mtka af
life, have been thrown open ; Oieasailda af
ladies have volunteered their aerricea a*
nurses ; profuse quantities of dellcaelaa aad
comforts are proffered ; and the moat akUfol
physicians and surgeons are anxious to fiir-
nish their services gratuitously. Some time
ago. before any provUioa bad beea made,
a boat load of sick and wound-
ed heroes arrived here froa Kew-
hern; and we called attention to their
case, and to the Imperfect hospital accoot-
modations then furnished, and made aa ap-
peal to Ibe public, and particulariy lo the la-

dies, in thei r tiehalf. Tbe immediate reaponaa
to that appeal was extraordinary, though aot
unexpected; and the work of preparatiun and
beneficence did nnt.end then, but went on, ttH
now beneficence can go no furiher. Although
tlie Government does all. perhaps, that is leally

necessary, there are still aome things which
official authorities are apt to overlook or Def-
lect, while there are kindnesses that oiriy

loving hearts and delicate hands can admials-
ter. There will be no lack of liiese while Iha
war iarts; for Kew-Yorit Citjr, which hai
sent fifiy thousand of its sons lo -do battle Cvr

the Union and the Star Spangled Banaer,
has a hundred thousand daughters Ofuaiif
willing to give their lives and their al
fur the same holy cause. There will ba a
large numUSr of these wounded heroea ar-

riving now every day. On Friaay they eama
from Newborn ; yesterday came some of V
wounded at the gallant fight at WilUaoisbargh,
and to-day or to-morrow we may receive ttia

disabled at West Point- The men wbomardi-
ed so erect apd proud through our City a yea*
ago, amid the ptaudtts and shouts of the citi-

zens and the waving of white caiAbric bf
fair liands. liow come back after haviag ra-

ceived ihe baptism of blood, and aiithtbe boa-

orable and glorious scars of battle npon their

persomr-. The same fair hands now miaistei
10 their wants and sooth their sufferinfs, aad
Ihe manly shout gives place to the maaly tear

of sympathy and act of charity. It is not

given tu all to die or to bleed for their coun-

try ',
hut all may take part in the equally noble

work of suffering with those who suffer.

There will be much le be done this Summer,
and New-York will show how (raodly she
ciui do iL

would be the best preventative

outrages, of which, -udess some such step is

(aken in the matter, we thUl hud that peace

will bring us an overwhelming crop. This

war will not give us the aflections of the

South lor sonic time to efinie, at any rate. It

must bo understood whenever peace does

Siine, that each ciiUcn goes anywhere in the

hmiu'of Ihe United Stales, tree to think, to

Biieak and to act without danger of lynch law

so lung as he keeps himself within bounds of

laws passed in atMrdance wiih the CJunstitu-

tion wliose supremacy is so soua lo be ev-

erywhere acknowledged.

Sick and WiiUni>ku Soi.ih.us. Large num-

bers of disabled soldiers are now arriving in

Tax MocHTAiN Depaktiiut. Gea. Fuatoav

is making a most excellent disposition of the

forces under his command ; and reoaat aiora-

ments of his several divisions indicate ^Medjr
and' important work in variooa atotieas of
the Ueuntain Department. Fasaeac haa
under him.a number of the very beat eo*-
manders in the field such men aa Uw fight*

nig HiLKOT t the discreet RositcBAja ; Kbllt,
the hero of Boroney ; tte dashiag C0X4 Iha

gallaatBLSNUBi CAatia, the indmaitahla Beat

Teooesseean; andScHXkCK,eTeryiachahera.
Gen. Kkllt has been serving along tha lias

of the Grafton aad Paritersburgh Uailroad, la

the Northern part of the Slate, repressing
LzTctiEB's gueriillas, Ac.; and a diapalob,

this morning, announces that a detachmrat
of his command has just defeated a rebel

force of four hundred men at Uft towa of

Spencer. Oens. iliutor and Cox have beea

fur some time on the eaat side of the Sheaaa-
duah Mountains, in Augusta Couaty, driving
tlie rebels froei the mountain gaps, aad ad-

vancing as rapidly as possible toward tha

railroad at Stanton. Ills position has beea

one of extraordinary hardship, the snow being
still deep and the weather cold in the mbua-

tains, and he having almost daily encounters

wiih detachments of Stone-wall Jacnoa'a
'

rebels. A brisk at^r with the enemy in this

quarter also' is reported this morning, inwhich

lour regiments were engaged, and in which

SeiiENCE, in oneday, made a forced match of

Ihiiiy-four miles, through mud and over aMMin-

tains, lo join Milkot. These two Generals

were wailiiis for liedvy reinfoicements, which

have probably rcae^hcd them by this time ; and

!t may easily be judged, from their present

piisiiion, what is the point and which is

the rebel force that is to be a-
saulicd. The splendid German divi-ion of

(ien. BLBNiiKa is in Fiikmokt's command, and

tvill di>ub;les3 soon be hcaid from. Gen. Cox

hits just made an exceedingly important move-

ment up the Now Kivcr, in the Western part

of Ihe State, or in Ihe Iv-nawha Department,

as ills tenned. lie has driven the rebels out

of Gr. enbrier, llercc' and Giles CounUra;

andadisi.ateb from Gen. Fbkmost, dated the

8:li in-iant, anncuncrs that his advance bad

ascended ibe Kew llivcr Valley'as far as

Gilts Ctiri-hou=e. (now called ParisburghJ

ir> Giles County, which is only about ttoof^-

ty miUs/iy turnpikefrom the line ofthegnat
J:\is' 'I'cnnessee- and Virginia Jiailroai, It

may not be Gen. Cox's purpose to cat this tm-

[Miriaiil rebel highway ; but as the questloa

uf the necessity of cutting it has been discuss-

ed fur over a year past, and as Cox's eolumn.

is now nearer to it than any National

force has yet been. It would certainly be a

capital thing to do. By seizing this railroad

a way would be opeaed op lur our troops to

penetrate into East Tennessee, and relleva

the martyred UnionisU of that aection. Ia

Eaat Tennessee itself, (which as far as Kaox-

viUe is in Gen. FrtnoNT'o Department,) thera

is a brigade of troops loyal East Teaoea-

secans under Gen. Gaetxr. who are not far

from the line of the East Tennessee BaUroad.

near Knox*iBe, and who wlU undoubtedly bo

prepared to cooperate with Gen. Cox should .

he move westw ard in that direction. Takea

alto-'ci'ier, Ihe (Jifferent columns under the

cotDuisnd of FcBiosrr are raovinx vUi a ra^

wau.
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p^fittl^Mmtv^nr Tmamgee (till

adar|i| MMItake, ud which, perhaps, in-

illmlmiim nawnents in the rev of Btch-

V^Hitilitmo Ifonanee wiU ba dlacovered ere

Tml^n or HaKptoii Roads. The fcntae-

Bo titeks performed by the Censorship can

CndM happier ilinatration than In the dUpatch

f Oommodore QoLDaaosouoa, printed in an-

MkerMlamn. For several weelta the iact

Ibat Oaremmeat had turned into Um wa-

ters afHampton Roads a iloclc of steam-nuns,

irslliwi to mn dnwn and destroy the Merri-

Mmc, has been i^oown to half the loyal people
at the North, and probably to every rebel at

the Sooth. Newspapers bSTe been obliged,
aoder the penalty of sappresslon, to withhold

theoMst obaeora reference to these Tessels.

An4 here suddenly we receive from the Oot-
emmeat itself a iormal publication of the ez-

tstQMM aC tlie flotilla, and the purpose of its

cre|tiqM, with a revelation of the blundering

acb^M whieh failed to decoy the Merrimae

Witiiia reach bf its fdngs. And this dispatch

is^sitsd bydirektrequpstof the Secretary

of )^ar, who is, o( course, answerable for its

puUIeation.
But this remarkable letter betrays one or

two other pain's quite as deserving of note.

The President, ii stems, ii not to be credited

tritb the per'nrniances uf the Mnnitor and* her

consorts, on Tliursdny. The movement origin-

ated with the Nivy Department, was con-

ducted ander orders sent from Washingtam.
and was not iiispiri d by the presence of Mr.

LiNOOUl. And it is only just tn Secretary

^KLLsa to say, that Jhe responsibility of the

ilmuttr't sjsleinaiic inaction docs not rest

with him. Ti.e President himself, when ap-

pealad to by a naval deputation, decided

agaiiMt the policy ofat'ack. taking the ground
that if the iloni/or, in ascending Elizabeth

iver, should fall imu any trap of the rebels,

and so Into rebel hands, thfrenemy would be

in possession of two of the most powerful en-

gines of deslruiiiiuo afloat, while we should

he withaat nieuns of resistance. The loyal

porta, th blockading fleet, would thus be at

the aerey of the adversary, who would at

once'tum all the odds of the war in favor of

their detestable cause.

It is not to be denied (hat this reasoning of

the Preeideot is chardcterized by his custom-:

ary shrewd senate and caution; but in the

opinioaof conipelent men, the other inslru'

mentalities of deslructino now floating at

Fortress Monroe are sufficient to sink, with

ease, both Merrimae and Monitor. The Presi-

dent, doubtless, declines to depend npim those

additional means of warfare, because they
have aotbeen tried. The stake he' deems too

trcmeadous to be made dependent upon,a new
xperlment.

DISiST&Ul8 FlUE VS TEOT.

^ixn I<ora Estimated at Tnro SZil-

lions.

Ozi*< Qnaxtcr of tl:e City Laia in Rnlas.

AUAKT, Saturdsy, Hay N.

A terrtUa fits is now raging at Troy. The

brldgs ovK the UuJuon Hirer took Are about 11 X
o'clock, and lin Iwen coniumed.

At this hour (1:W P. Ii.) (he fire hu oommanicated

to vartoas parts of ths clir, and will deatroy hundreds

M thooaad oi doUan' worth of propertr.

TsoT, Saturday, M&y 10 P. U.

The Fulton House, Union Bouae, American

Bouae, Wsihlnglon Halt, aad number* of oUier public

%uUd(Dft have already been destroyed. The fire ex-

leads Borth to Jae4>b-suet, sooUt to Congress, and

cast to the outer ttmlu of the city, and is still (3

"clocfcit ragtag with unabated fury. The wind Is

Wowlof a gtle. Th Albany Firs Department are

bere dotog alt tbat can be done. The loss moU ke

Immeoss.
A LATin DISFATCB.

The kaUdtsfs helnw Fnllon-street, oa River, First,

Second aad Third streets, and t>elow Congress-street

are safe. Tin wbote of Ida Hill is said to be ia

laoies. ASMng th buildings destroyed are the FIftti

and Sixth street chnrcties, Jaassos'i Block and Gds-

UT's Msthematical Works. The fire spreads so

zapiiily that bat little property can be saved. One

fuarter of tlie city bas already t>een destroyed, in-

volving akm ofsT UttI two milliont. It Is certain

that BOOS Hves have been Inst, and junior places the

number at to tn I i. Tlie fire is still ragisx fiercely,
and building are iioh iieins blown up.

Fire at An) nrn.
Auburn. Saturday, May 10.

A fire Nroke out in the c-ioper shdp ot the
Auburn State PrlMi at six o'clock la^t rvenlnit, <le-

IroylBg tnat buildiiu; nnd a Urge amount of slock and
liiols kl<|agig to lite cooper cuntraclors, Ueasrs. A.
UlLLSS & C-J,

Ths priioi Is bitt little dairaged. The loratofhe
State la the (SestiucUun of llie sOcip ulll amuuDiio
about MJWO.
Tne luas ((* the contrac*nra Is nbotit $10,000.
The convicts in itie piiMui worked nianfullr topre-

vent the fiif tiitm t'pretling. There was no insui-
aoce ma aay uf Uie pru{irt.r.

A Scbaoaer on Fire, &r.
NiWBDsrrotT, Saturday, May 10.

A large topsail schuuuer in the hay, heading
toward Cape An*, waaseen fiom this place to be on
re abaui *K IM< evenlog. At 6i her roasts had fal-

len, and alie waslninied to (he water's edne. A la^)je
acboooer was seen latveiiBi! around, which evidenily
took the now fmai the burning t'e.<el, and then pro-

ceedlug la the directiou of the ship Mmi Hiaitc ; has
Ctoltdw Praked Hill bar. Cape CuJ, and will be
towed lu Busiuu.

Large Wio la the Woods near Maaar 8ta-
tian, I.. I,

SurroLi, L. i., Saturday. May 19.
The passonpers from Biv.r Head, thia afternoon.

report a large Sie In the wiwis, near the railroad
back. Walle passing MvnoiSlaiiuoUie siaoke wu
ao dease mat iher were nearly samtr.ered. The tele-

graph poles l.e be<;o burnt dov,,, in .evena places.

Md^^arodUiStagteat
deal of property wUl ke

AmabCuimta.
COMjnV *0B TUB Ukhkl^IT ur CBiDLKS SCiUEI-

asa. Ttiis beoeit is given lor a uuunded tululpr. the
brother of Lasts Seaaaiaaa. They aie bom ot I'htm
well kaowB to our German and musical ielu>WH:iu-

BSas. Wban socSartisU as Jouaasissa, Mouau<uii,
StiUA aad others volunteer In his behalf, we uust
that ths pablic will develop as equal amount of

libsrellty, aad crowd to tba Sacred Concert announced

fbr lUs eirealag, at Irving Hall, by bis brotlier Loms.

ScaasiBSB'S SacSKO Cunckst. This (Sunday)
Tsatat, I<s*a ScsaiiBxa's Cooceit for the benefit of

his bcotkar a Union soldier, who was heverely

aiiiiwls< at the battle of BeimoDi will be given

at Irrlac Halt. Madame JoBasHsss, one of Uie

tattefoardhnaSB^irMw deioM, Is the leading t-

.alM> sad Mmur. E. MoLLaaaarraa, 8. B. Mius aad

rSsaasasa iha cuictpal InstrumeBiallsta, Ths Ca
(t winH* aaasosUy atUBcilv* oae.

f^ gittof toofi-ifart^ Stajf 11, 188%::: ^eT.1i^f??#'

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

The Meeting of ConserFalivc

Congressmen.

THE OBJECTS OF THE K70VEMENT.

Appointment of a Committee to Su]>mit

A Basis of Action*

Aekooirledginent Trom tlie Nary Drpartment

to Commodore Farrsgut

TBCrUIES FEOn FOET JACKSON.

OOB SPEaAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.
WasHixaToa, Saturday, Hay 10.

THS MCKTiaO Of CONSaBVATIVI CUNOBICSSUKH.

The Congressional meeting held in the Capitol,

to-day, to organize an opposition to the ultra-AboIitijn

measures propl^e(l in Congress, was attended by

alx>ut fitly members. This was a much fuller attend-

ance than was generally expected, and the movement

becomes more formldble. If It be true, as i am In-

formed, that m:iny mare sympathize with it tlian were

present at ttte ineetiiig. /
TheCiinmlltee appointed to submit a basic of acMon

will re|turtnext Tuesilay evening, til which time it is

not wise to express ano|ilnU>n involvingtheprnJeiice
and patriotism uf so inrge a nuiTit>er of the memt>ers

of out National Legl.^lature. SuHicc It for the present

to state, that lno^e who called the meeting dislinotly

repudiate aiiv purpose to organize a political party,

but confine their proposed action to ttiefr proper pai^

liumentary (heatie. It was merely a legislative, ntt a

pplltical caucus. In this view the object uf the caucus

is leKilimate, and mU;l be judged by its proposed

policy. Secondly, the caucus has no connection, in

Its S|iirlt or purpose, with the factious course talked

of some time since, of a withdrawal of any nutnter of

Congressmen from the sessions of the iMriy, Lastly,

the meeting has nothing whatever to do in the way of

aidl'igor abetting In ths reconstruction of the Demo-
cratic or any other political party.

tlr. CBinsaDtH whs Chairman of the meeting to-

day, lie fs Chairman of the Committee appointed to

draw up resoiuilo^is for action next Tuesday evening.

On this Committee ar.^t such men a* Steiu, ot New-

York; Ricnaaosoa and Kbllooo, of lllinnis; Hall, of

Missoutt ; MATaAKD, of Tennessee ; Aixair, of Ohio \

CtarBSS, ut Indiana, and Buns, of Virginia.

FlCAim IN WASHt.NGTON'.

The stui>il fear Is again expresseo in Washington

that the rebel army, retreatiiig. whipped, Itnpeless and

paidostrlcken from the Peninsula, is ht>oiiito da^h

upon MoDtiB'ELL, arstroy him. and march upon

Washington. The rehtls have neither btidges nor

t}oats to cross the Ranpahannock, and could

fiOt bring ten thousitnd men in front of

Wasb'nglon in a month. But they are thinking more

of defending Richmond than taking Washlncton.

This foolhh apprehension is started, no duubt. to ex-

cuse the withholding of McDuVBLL's army from its

originally Intetided coooeration with MoClbllaic, by

the pretence that it was needed to deieod Washii'g-

lon.
TILL ABSrwT.

The Pi esldent and Secretary of War are still ab-

seotfrtHn Washington,

KNTERrBIBK SHOULD BI RIOrASnED.

The Washlg'on correspondents of your enterprising

cotemp-*rarles have been chasing Capt- Bailbt, and

other messengers from New-Orleans, all over this

city fi>r two days, trying to learn something about the

fall of New-Orleans. If you have any spate cuples

of Thursday's Tixas, please send one each to the

Herald and TW^wie.

ACKJNOWI-EDaUK.NT FROU THE NATT DKPABTIIEMT
TO CUMUUDOBE PARBAGCT.

Navt DBrAamirT. )

WisnissTDtt, May 10, Ib62. t

Sib : Capt. Bailb^ your second in command, has

brought to the Department tlw official dispatches f'om

your squadron, with tlie trophies forwarded t^ the

National Capitol. Our navy, fruitful wHh victories,

presents a> mote slgiui achievement than this,

nor Is there as ''iploit surpassing It recorded

in the aanals of naval warfare. In passing
and eventually overcoming Forts Jackson and

St. Philip, the batteries above and below New-Or-

leaas destroying the tiarrieis of chains, steam-rams,

Are rafts. Iron-clad vessels, and other obstructions,

capturing from ihe rebel forces the great Southern

metropuiis, anil ohtaining [lossession and cnntiul of

the Lower Mississippi, yourself, your officers, and
our brave sailors and roarines, whose cuiirageand
daring bear historic renowti, hhie now a nation's

grHlititde and appL'-nee. 1 roiijfratulaie joii and

your romniaiid on tour great success in having
coiilr^huted so iatf^ely towards destroying the

unity oi the rebellion. ai<d in restoring agdlii tn itie

proler.Utrci of itie M:itloni[| Goveinuiciit aail the Na-
lioi.ai ftii^ ilie iuiiionant oily of the Mississippi Vul-

lev, and so large a portion of lis liniiietllHte de,>en-
deiicles. Yitiir exnaipte and lis sucre.isfiU result*,

though attended wttti sotne t^aciifice of lile and It^ss

uf ships, iui'Ulc^te the fact that Ihe first ilulv ef a

oominaiiier ju warii to lake gre'dt risks for Iheac-

complishtnci.t of grtat ends One- and all,0jiccra
and men, deserve >kk\ of tlieir country.

1 am, tespccifuliy, your obclient se'varif,

GIDEO.V Wini.I.ES.
To Flag-oITicer D. C. FiaRAOtJT. Cinii;nuiaing Gulf

litockailint; Stiusdroa, Ne*-0' leans.

TUoiiiiKS yimu koi;t JArKsos.

Gen. UiiTLBB has fnrviarded to the War Depart-

meiit, among other trophies, the rebel morning report
of tlte force at Foil Jackson. Frtttu this it appears
the aggrega'e imuiher in 'lie tort durii-u the fight was
737. A soil of diary was kept under the head of" te-

msrks." In thts is staierl. tm the Sih of April,
** a

guntioatand sloop-of-war appeared In sight of Fort

Jacltson and were fired at." On the Illh, "MSt.
Uary's canonieis arrived." Th arrival of the

rest of our Beet Is duly rhronirled. The great

precision of the fire fiom^ \the mortarhea's

is complimented. On s<,ine dates tiie shed-

lug is meniioiied as rontinuing all bight with-

out intetmission. On Uie24iho( Aprililtavs: "Four

sltops-of-war and a numtier of gtinbuats made a dash

to pass Ihe (oft. Some were disabled, or snnic, or

driven back ; eleven ortwelve succeeded in pas-lng."

On the '.27 Ih of Apill "five Federal gunboats are re-

ported lying near t|uaranliiie flying flags u( Uiice \ at

12 o'clocli at nlfht the luajorily of tlie garrison de-

serted. Tbe date'"J8th'' is recorded, but uoeuuy
of aay kind Is nuvie. ,

KILLKU AT NEtr-OBLEANg.
It was Midshipman JutiK 0. UsABLxr, uf New-Tork,

w ha was killed on the Ku-hinmui^ liisiead of the Act-

ing-Master JuoB B. UsAnLT. as /to-day published In

the ulBulat dis|>a.clies. lie tet^ during tlie engage-
uiriitor the fleet wlih ForU Jackson and St. Fbllip
aul luuiieen rebel guultwis.- A letter fmm Com-
mander AiDtx lu tne father of the Uld;>bipioaa
Ubaulbt, now he'r. lays:-

Notily did your son do his du'y, exposed Inces-
santly as he .vasio ihf stoi ins ufmisailet thru* from
tliemouUisel inute than two hundred cannon upon
Tie .le.oled Ueu.j. Ilr cairi,-<l out my otueis as ALI-
de-Omi,with as ui,i, Mc:,.ii,ss as a veteran, aud
died ia tlie perfumiancf- of nis duty."

MAILM KOR .>!.- -oKLSANS.

U^or SooTT, l',c!ncip*i ciwk uf the Inspertloo
OIBce, will leave New-Yoik. wiu, the uiails lor New-
OtlowukuoUoDday, He will itiotganUe Um iA^vm

tlMra. J. L. RisBLB. the former Poettmstsr, It ts -

derstood, esn have the olBee, provided there are bow
no political objections to him. Bis last letter to the

Department, dated August 19. 1861, rendering Ids re-

turns, says :
" All this has been done with the sams

good faith that has characterized ray previous coo-
duct, and In the same manner as if the United States
Government had still tieen prominent in these oarts."

Ills c-induct hiu been honest throughout.
THE UILITARy COUIIITTEE ANE OES. RHITH.

Senators^ICB, NssHira, Lathah and Howabb. of
the Military Committee, returned to-day from For-
tress Monroe and YtrfKtown, having gone thither on
oflitdal business. It Is understood that they are satis-

fied that the charge of dninkeness against Gen.
Sana, at the fight of Lee's Mills, la ootrue.

MATAL OBtWBS.
The foilowtsg aaeers have been ordered to report

to Capu DoBsiB, Commanding Baltimore Station, kir

duty on board the gunboat PaW Jmn: Lieut E. P.

Williams. Acting Master ; C. G. Loriog, W. W. Hes-
ser, Jr., John B. Ormond,

Lieut. N. B. Haritaon, detached from the command
of the Cafugm to report to Flag-ofEcer Ooldsborsugh
on the 20th,for the command of the gunboat Ntbrmtka.

Lieut. Abbbb Rsbp, detached from the command
of the Nno-Lcmdan, to report to Fiag-olBcer Fabsa-
acT for the (uimmaod of the Catfngiu
R. Fbarx Cooe, tiam PltiUdtlphU, promoted to

Acting-Master.

Aeiing-Masler's Mate Wn. L. Baboook. of the Writ-

^e/d, is appointed Acting- \l aster, to report to Flag-
officer Fabbaout.
Lent. Edwabo A. Babbbti is ordered to the United

SLaies ste'iraer Conntcticut*

TIIK EUILV ST. ririiRK.

As our fJovernment was prompt in making res-

titution for the illegal capture of the British ship
PtTthtiiirt bv our blockading squadron, it is presumed
t'e l''nglish Gtiveriiment wilt not heeltate io restore

the SmtlySI. f'terrr, in aecoruance with the demand
of Minister Adams.

RELEASED.

Capt. FARRIsn and Lieut. Dehpset, of New-
York Seventv-nJnth (Highlanders, j wtio were t;iken

P'isunersat Bull Run, arrived here to-day from Rii-h-

uiooil, having been passed to our linea aL the fibenao-

doah under a flag of truce.

TnX MEETING OF CU.VSEItrATITES.

Bon. John J. Crittenden Cbnlrman Sketch
of the Proceedings.

WAsaiBeros, Saturday, May 10.

At 1 o'clocit this afternoon there met together

fifty members of Congress, 'inducing Senators and

itepresenutUesof all parties and tactions.

The ooject of ihe meeting, was stated by Mr. Mal-

LOBT, of Kentucky, who wrote the calL It was, be

SHjd, to uidte all the conservative men to put down
Abo itionlsm and Secesslouism, and save the country.

There was danger that the Abolitlnnists would carry
out their destructive meastires. Conservative men
must unite to prevent this.

On motion of Mr. SBxrrtiLS. of Rhode Island, Hon.
J"HR J. CaiTTEitDBa, of Kentucky, was made Chair-
m>in of the meeting.
M r. Cbittbndbn made a patriotic speech, disclaim-

ing any partisan feelings, lie only desired to unite

igiiinst the dominant ultraisni ufCoagiess. lie \\isb-
ed to spend tne remainder oi his hie, not In party
strife, but In endeavoring to suve the Republic.
Mr. CaAviiifs.or Iiidiaua, moved tuat Mr. Cox, of

Ohio, be niaUe Secretary.
The uiotiuii was carried.

After tMnsUieiableU'scusi^on b]i Messrs. RicnAan-
SU.N. SUBPriBLP. KlLLOOO. of illiliols, CbaVBSS, WlcE-
LiFPB, iluLUAM, Mbmzibs. Cox auc oihets, all of whom
united ill the Uesire to desiroy the r.ower of the **de-

stiuciives" in Congress, a rtmimlttee wasappoln.ed
to report to the ad^ournt^ meeting, on Tuesday even-

ing next at 8 o'clock, consisting of the following :

Mr. tIatTTENDKN. of Keiiuickv, ChMirnian ; Messrs.
Sleeip, ol New-Jetsfy ; Johnson; of Priiusylvuiita ;

Shettiel t, Rhode IslHiHl ; Wiird.of New-York; Cris-
r.eli, of Maryland ; Bio*n, of Virgii.ia; Allen, of
tlili,* , Cruvetis, of IniJMiia ; itii'hanlson, of Illinois ;

liail, of Missouri ; Fisuer^ uf Delaware, and Mat-
NAao, of I'erinessee.

Subseqiieiitly, Messrs. Kblumo, of Illinois, and
WickurFB, of Kentucky, weie added to toe Com-
mittee.

Mr. RirnABnaos and others disclaimed any party
movement,
Mr. RioBABDSoa said he had signed the address be-

cause the conservative men had been too lafgard.
He wanted all good men to anite together to save the

country from the AbolitloLism now Impending over it

Mr. Mehsibs tiwught this movement would result

io a party move.
Mr. CaAVBNS and others disclaimed anything of ttie

kind.

Others considered that they ought to take measures
for uniting to defeat the Lovejoy bill oa Mooaay, aa
there was danger of its passage.
Mr. Kbllooo said the majority were trying to make

Ihe bill palatable. He tbvught it ought to be laid on
the Ubie.

Mr. Cox remarked that, that motioa had been made
and that it falitMl.

1 h 're was great harmony and earnestness in this

movement The Senatorsof Missouri, Delaware and

Kentucky were present, and nearly all the Demo-
crats in the city in Congress. Ait the Border State

Corgressmeo, and several Republican Memtiers of

Cuiigieas, of the conservative kind, were also pres-
ent '

FEOM THE GULF.

EICTcn Tliousand Kebels at Pecsacola.

T-wo Government SchoonciB 'Wrecked.

The schooner Medort^ C;ipi. BonPipn, srrivpil

VPSleiday, btiagir.g a Urge mnU from (he rmy
Hdilna^yMl the foilrminf; placea ; Fort Jncksoo,
Mfsv. Apiil:;! ; I'Hfs a lOtitie, '.'Jd ; Mobile, -^Sd ;

Fort Pi^fceii*,'_Mth. Hied Key VVfSl, 30th.

title left lit Ki'rL PiuXens the RUiitiiiut Maria,h\oc\-

atiinp. Ofl Methfie were Ibe C S, nliiri Vin'enuea and
Porttrnvufi. At Key West, the fiigiile NtaeaTa.

PrnsHr'>la whs yet in the hands of the lebels, who
had ttiere 11 force of II.WO men. Cen. Aamld was
aw^i^uitfl reliilur::etiieul& uf guuth/uU before auiurking
Pfll^uc^^Ia.

The heallh o^ th^ I'oops waa pooJ ; there were but
fHw rs'.s of fe^er rn tlie hospitH).
The b'ijjs /!,' t ariil t'/ma, b*>ih from New-Vnrk,

with Go^eriiKKnt stores, went nehore on Sxnln Ro&h
Island Ap:ll iUaad ere totally lu^t, Uuriug a gaic
frum Sotitlieavt.

Tfie Cuptdiliis and crews were nared and taken to

Key Wert. Nothine "f niument had traii.'ipired. The
he-tltti iif the_ blockadlug yquudrun cuutiuued good.
Nil nrizes h^d been IiikD rfcentlr.

'( n Medt/ra Drin^B a luge mail from Purt Pickens,

Key West and the fleet off Mubile.

DLTARTJIEKT OF TUG SUENANDOIC.

Ccporta from Dcsrriers Great Devremlon
Anoaz the lioliels DosorUonn Knmeri.Ba>
dke.

Nsw-HaBER, Ta., Satnrday, May 10.

Peeerters from the enemy report that the re-

ceitt Union victories have caused the greatest de-

pression of feeling among the rebel officers, who look

0(>oo their eaute as hopeless. Their soldiers are

very ragged, and without the means of getting new

clothing. Hundreds would desert it it was generally

known they would be kindly received by our uffltM^rs.

The enemy's ranks are daily liecuming lliluued b| de-

aertlsns.

The wentker Is. very dry, and the road* horribly

dusty. Mo new onnremeiits of the ew^my have been

dtarovered within the Inst forty-eight hours. Scat-

tering rebel scouts are occasionally seen tn Ihe East-

ern Valley, akuve Colunbin Bildge, wka fly rear-

wards on the anproacta of our men.

The wheat crop Is lukurianu Frutf trees lieer

promise af an abundant yield, and ate cuasidered be-

yowl uaiiget from frost.

Active 'outui( Is kept vp betirtw here nad Qir-

tbouburch.

i

THE MOUNTAIN DEPABTMENT.

GejH llDroy Thrratcned by tbe Com-

bioed Sebcl Forces of Jackson^

JohusoD and Ewell.

Junction Between Milroy and

Schenck.

A Brisk Skirmish aod Repulse of

tlie finemj.

Continued Snccesses of Gcd. Cox In the

Kanawha Yalley.

Dcrcat of Guerillas by General

Kellcy.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE N. T. TIME3.

llCADQDARTXER, CaUP AT PARBftfiBVROU. Ta, {

Friday. .U.iv U. via Ualtimure, ti<tlurdity. May 10. (

Gen. MiLBur was cunfronted, day before yea-

terdny, bv forrra >iii(l Io be those of Jacksun, Joun-

flon, anJ Ewkll. After sharp skhiuisliiitg with a por-

tion of Jacksoic's artity, be hub joli^ed by SoaevcK.

who bad ninde forced maich of (blrty-four miles ta

oae day. The enemy then approached ia three dl-

reclionB. with a large force, apitearin; at various

polatsoii the MountalnB. Milkot deiactred fourVegl-

nient9,which. Id attemptfng tu preveot the placing of a

rebel battery, brought ua an eoKagemeat Our Joss

was fire killed and sereoty wounded. The rcbeU^

lost seveieiy, aii4 did zu>t succeed lu placing tnelr bat-

tery.

Gen. ScHE5CE, by orders from headquarters, then

withdrew bis hole force back upon the reinforci^-

loents *bicb Gen. Fkkmoiit Is bringtug forward.

An organized guerrilla force of four hundred bare

taken two towns, Arnuldsburgh and Spencer, near

Parkersburgh, threatening tUe Grafton lUilroad.

Mhicb connects Ihe Obio River with Cumberland and

the Ehsu Geo. Killt bas beea ordered up In person

with reinforcements.

Roving twDds will attempt to prevent the execu-

tion of the two guerrillaa ordered to be hung to-day

at Sutton.

Gen. Cox has driven the enemy from Greenbrier,

Mercer and Giles Counliee, after thre sharp engage-

ments.

The evacuation of Torktown Is (be signal Cor

renewed aciiviiy on the rebel side, and will make

hard work here, bat It Is hoped that the gieatast

danger is now over, the plan of cutiing Milbot to

pit* ceti having failed.

A dispatch just received from Gen. Kclit reports

that Major TiLfitBLX. havir\g been reinforced by three

companies of Col. iUitais* Tenth Virginia and one

cofiipaiiy (Capt. Wcbt) First TlrginU Cavalry, has

whip|xd the rebels at Spencer, killing a large num-

ber, lie expects to kill or capture tbe nhole of them.

War Depaktuent, WASiiiNQTon, May 10.

Information has been received from the Mountain

Department tbat Gen. Scoekck had, alter a forced

march of tlii-^y-four miles la less than twenty-four

boars, made a junction with Gen. Kilbot. at Mc
Dow ell, Va, A sharp engagement with the enemy
almost immediately ensued. Tbe r^kU endeavored
to plant a bttery in a position coowaanding our

troops. Gen. Scbbmcx succeeded In preventing this,

and then fell back on the main body, as ordered. Our
loFs a8 six killed and seventy-five wounded. The
rebels appeared to have suffered severely. Major
TsiuBLB, after being reinforced by three companies of

the Tenth Virginia, and a company of tbe First Vlr-

ginlH Cavalry, had soundly thrashed the guerrttla
ho hMve been ravaging the country about Sperwer,

and be expected lo capture or kill tbe whole gaiig.

ANMVKa>AlU^

AiBcrlcaa Board of Commisstoners for For*

Ci|pl 9It9Sf0IW.

The anniversary nieeting on behslf of the

American Board of C4mmissioners was held at Ir-

ving ilail, Friday morning. Mabe Hopkxhs, D. D.,

LL. D., presided, and a very large audimce was

present. After prayer, by Rev. Mr. WroKOpr, uf Al-

bany, and singing by the a:idtence, under the direc-

tiou of Prof. HASTtxaa, Secretary Woob read a state-

ment, of wbl<*h tbe following Is an abstract:

We mourn the removal tronn earth of tbe late
honored i*re^Mentand Vice-President of the Board,
Me>sr8. FiisLiNt;BUT?R?i and WrLLiAws. Others tint-

neiitly u^eiul in Its service at htmie have been called
to tbeir re*aid.

Dii>A!ierB which Reemed imminent when the thun-
der-cloud of civil war burst uf>un us a yar ago, have,
in (iod*& giuii.t mercv, t>een permitted to touch us biit

liglit y. It was, iiios-eu. a severe pressure uifon me
nii8>luns lu liave thrir iip;irofiriationa keptilowii kt a

point ol more than s30,*<Utt)elow the l(wetft apKregme
rtpfraed indispensable at the jubtff-e lufctitig i-f the
Boa' d ; but they appreciiiTed the nectsshv, and
cli* enul'V coofMTaitjfi ill the eiidftvcr to owrriile rlie

Ktuim. Ttirou. h Uie timely i>bt'r;iliiv ol (be friends of
the CJiuiP. tliC et;cipt> ofine year ettding Aiuutii 31,

tell only a liule les> tliau $2b,tH>0 beluw tlie ex[tei)di-
luif ; wliicli ttflicifiiny is 6iru*e twlunreil r*y iitu<

iliat h:tve cuine Into the tiea&ury Irum unutAUitl

Mill' ret.

Dtijing Ihe e'ght months eutlinB April ?P, o' the

pie.-etit nswni vmi. the rtreifra are $m:i 702. Tn j

anioiil t inc.ndfsatK'iil $5.1 UO jii-t a''kiiowie<3^er1 fuMn
\\*alfrn India, s rnfitiibuteci by Ettyli'lt CtiristiHit^.

and Cie Mutive Cnutches, an I also nther uontit.ons

liom nniive and firei^'ii MMirres in uiher fields.

Flit lids (f ihccauf-e in Gre^l Urttain, v. th unable
(ai'niiui.y that makes no account o* diflrrfiices of
srvi or Ci>tnitiy, at me vtiy lime of (he Brea'e^t l;i

irritation of (fel^ig bflweei) Ihetwt) cnuniiiet;, sia-fe^l

what ility >'altt-il an "Ainerimn Cri&Ls Fund,'* in ai i

of the u;jeritinny of itii% Ucurd. 0('nirlt>iittoi>a to
whit U now *'K<-eed $7,000. and mav rearn $tu.uUV.

NfHiIy two ttiMnbaiid Mil8 were added tu itie 101

ctiii I riles du ring die last lepone*! year^at llie close uf

which Ihe Ut^ai number WH(>*ii4,4A6.

The rect ij,ii at the t-Q I of April were $14,270 in ad-
vHijt-e of MtiKt lad txTii riceived at liie same d'-.te

laat year. A corie^iMUKliiiR Im^rease through ihe le-

niiitiiini; four inftnttih of this year wt't free tlie 'rra<-

lity Intra all erobarrafrj-menl,
'

But It .s to tv remeni-
beed (tial mo.e than $liX,(R)0.d last yt-ar's ibcoine
CHiiKt Into the (rea.-urv In the months of July and A<i-

fUbt. Ttiere is daiieer that the end uf Uils year may
noi be like Uiat ut the tasi.

Addiesses were maiie bv Rev. Dwiotrr W. Mabsb.
of Eastern Turkey ; llev. IIunk? J. Vab Lk>>ki'. <f

\Vtsten Tu'key : Kev. Skbeut Ucsrnsll. of We>t
Alrca; Rev. W, W nowLAM>. of Civlo i ; Rev. Ja-
BD \V. SouDDsa^ of the Arcoll Mi.^un: Rev. D.

Cluscu and ll*v. Chaklbs S. Robi:som, of Brooklyn.

FlTO Pointft Ilou&e of KodnHtry.

UviMa Hall, May 8, 1803.

The statement in tbe advertisement of the

atKtve Ins'ituTlop that the changing of the place of

holding Uie anniversarr was in consequence of Ihe
** Aunt of accommodation at Irving Halt," is a de-

liberate misstatement on the part of the writer of the

adveiiisemenl. %Ve oflered to erect a stage for the

accuminodMUon of the childrefi at otir own Pxpeu'C.
The ohlv eiruse for the change is ilie lantthat we
refused permission |4) erect a t;taee In a manner (hat

wiMild en>langer tbfl lives and lirntM* of some two u0i
three nundied children. L. F. llAllRtSON * CO.

FroaCDtatlonoraFIaciotlic FiftyHntlUjrt-
mcDC ^^w-york Tolnnttem.

FroTK the Sewbtm iTogrest. Hap 5. !8fil.

The Fitty-first Regiment New-York Vulunteera

have recently been pr*ited with & splendid flag,

l.-om friends ift New-York, as a graceful rectit"*'*^"

of their brilliant servicer. This migniiceni banner

bears, on a dark blue &eld. the blended armis of the

Ciitled Sutes BiKl Mew- York, and U Uironghout, la

its design and workman^ilp, of the most rich and
(a!teful character. This apletiiid gift U worthy of tia

Aonor:^ and of Ihe noble regiuHsnt who ata U^ rectp-

ients. FlMg( aie eoidleis' lnndairks, Wey hold il.em

bocccd M lucit hobor, aiouud thcui ihttu mciuaiies

v

elufter, on tbtra (hair Mitorie, are gnrm. ThMth
thia ftag bran no meuKW, of th cnet of wtu du-
car aad daring, of suffering aad dettli on the blocxt-
tHinad batlla-lelda ol Koauoke and Newbern. It olU
yet be cherished with tho same jealous cr that
ahlel'is Uial stnnke-.lacened one that was borne so

brarelT on tnose inemorahlr fieUi ; It will be gusrdej

thus, because it Is i>na oUifr landmark placed by the

pious lore of friends at home on the glorious pth
that learts to Ihe lescue of our country and the estao-

Ushment uf ri^jbt.

GENBBAL CITY NEWS.

A Probabl* SniciDK. Abotit 1 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon a man named Wm. Howm, of Bos-

ton, was fuund with his tbroat cut. In the rear of a

laner-bier saloon. Bear the Coroner's office. In Cen-

tre-street. The blood wai Honing Tery freely from

the wound at the lime he was dlscorered, and the

victim wa wholly Insensible through lo of blood.

Offictr Lahnioaii. who banpened to b tn the vicm-

Itv, wa Immediately summoned, and guarded the

house and premises until the arrlral of Coroner Cot-

ua and his Deputy, Dr. Rosmsoa. An examination

of the wound was made by the latter (eutlemen,
who pronoonced the man lo be In a dying comiiilon.

Large quantities t blond were found in diOeteot

parts of Ine yard, but, after a diligent search, the In-

strument with which the injury was inllicied could
not be louud. He was removed to tlie New-Yora
Hospital, where at a late hc.ur last nigtitlMwas
lying io a suie of lnsonsibiliiy, and it was believed
thai he could aot t>urvi\etill this moriiliig. Frt*m ail

the evii'eiire giten thus lar there can oeiiodouiit
'hat it Is a cafe <if suUWe. But Utile Is known about
llowis rieeot Ihe fads that be as a Boston tchool-
teacher ; triat hv had b<it tittle moiiev about iiim. an<l

iliai for several days pa^ be had been quiia Jow-

spiiiled.

C'DSTOii-HonsE Mattfrs Yesterday was an

untiaiially dull day for business at the Custom-house.
Ttieie was, liowevei, a very large number ol' app'l-
caiits for infuriiiatiun as Io tlie r60|>eiiin(| of tiade

Willi New-Orltaii>. Al prtt-ent no vesceisare allow-
ed Io depart except in lUe Government service.

Tneie K ill be a large Beet of the laeichunl marine Io

tal^e advHhiage of the reopcnii.g of this trade. The
ftidoH ing is a list of Ihe m.ist recent ctianges lo the

Custom-house: John J. Reynolds, guuger, vtr J. C.
Vaiidenhouver ; Galen A. Carter, clerit, i>tce Geo. L.

Keefe ; Edward Eldrlilge. clerk, tice Sainl. Eckel ;

Wm. E. Barrett, vice Edward Eldridpe. pro'noted ;

Wm. C. Ely, riri: Theodore Dwiuiit, translmed ;

Tliecjcfe Dv^JKhl, vicm Wm. G. E.y, tratisierreo ;

Geo, i,. Condit, lieutenant night-watch, vict E. V.
MilrtL resigned ; Ctiarles G. Bartleil, messenger,
viec'John Barrow, Iraiisfeired ; John D^triow, n'gni
inspector, vice Geo. L. Condit ; E Jwara J. HeIlues^y.
Biglit InsiH-ctor. VKe E. . Fitzgerald ; Chaa. A. Siei-

soii, anienCfnenI and fquare-yaro clerk ; Geo. 8. Jeu-
klna. do. i Alfred H. Pratt, do. ; Cbrlst'r Putiinan, do.

FlBX IS A LaBUK SCBOLL-SaWINQ ESTABLISH-
KiK,. At a late hoar Friday night, a destructive fire

occurred In the Rroll-sawli.g eslabltshmeot of

Staats Euam, situated at N'os. 140 and I4S Atiorney-
street. Mr. Eamrz' loss on stock was about $iO0.

The damage to me building and machinery is esti-

maled at over $6,000. He is Insured for $4,000 in Ibe

Netv-Vork Fire and Marine, Ihe Relef, and Astor

Insurance Companies. The second floor was occu-

pied by Wm. TAvLoa a*, a shoddy manufactorv. The
loss of the latter is about i^bOl), upon wliich tliere ia

no insurance. I'uouas Jobkson, machinist, occupied
the third floor. Ills loss Is $1 /.iuc not insured. Ti.e
fourth floor was occupied by Messrs. Cbasioci &
IloBV. turners. Their toss will amount u> aoout
libOO upon slock and fixtnrer. The &re oiii-lnaied on
the third floor, out fioio whal causs is yet unltoov^n.
Tne Fire-Msishal is investigating the case.

MOTIMKNTS AUONO IH PoLiCK. AjrpnuU-
mCTi Charles H. Barber to Ihe Filth Precinct, John

Djnnelly to the Fourtti, Jospa Havlller and Wil.iam
Beatnan to tbe Sevenlti, John II. Moore lo the

Fourth, Martit; Kyan aad Samuel J. Campbell lo tlie

Fourteenth, Ileman A. Ilelmholtz to the Fifteenth.

Also, John MoivDray to the Forty-eighth and Aaron
J. Campbell tn the Furly-olnlh Precincts, Brooklyn.
Silas F. Snerwooa, of Uie Eighteenth Preciuct. New-
Yoik. has resigned. The following resolution aas
unanimously passed, ye.'-tPrday, bt the Boaro of Po-
lice Cumntissioners: tie:tolved, 'Vb3it honorable men-
tion be made jri the recurxls of this UeiHaimenl of

Capt. I'tTTT, of tlie Fii'tb Piecinct, for the resuluie
disehaiKC of Ids duties m ci>f.jiciiig the furlv-secoad
section of tne Poiiee act, fortildiung tbe public ex-
posure of liquors on Sunday. -^
1'hi Action of thic Polici in Rfgakd to thk

DiAia or LiEDTi Peoss. The followlrp circular Was
> esterday sent to each of tlie Police PrectBots in New-
York and Brooklyn ;

Ofpicb or the Scfebintendbht or toe Mbtbo- 1

roiiTAN Police, NEn-Voax, May 10, 1802, )

Mm "tylped ililrt,red laaRel nndenMrt. Mack ditt'1
vest, blsck pants and heavy boob. radaaar5<<
leather belt about hti wairt,

^"^ "" ' **""'
v.

EKianiD-PiiTiB G. Taixor, haTJng bn&
elected a member of the Permanent Board of Water ?
Commliplonrn, baa resigned tils position as ajiu..

'

man of the Fourth Ward.
'uam'

To
Tbe newspapers of tds dale contain the melan-

choly intelligence that Lieut. Paoss, (late a memtier
of the Seventeenth Piei^lnct,) of Coiapany F, Tliiriy-
fiist Regiment N. Y. S. Vol., was killed in Ihe recent
baitle ai West Point. Thai the members ol the De-
partment may have an opportunity to give expression
lu their feelings, and lake such action as Uie mourn-
ful event calls for. a special meeting of the Police
Relief Association will be held at the Eiiihtb Precinct
.Station-house, on Moialav, the 12th insL. at \'l o'clock
M. (Signed) . DAN'L CARPENTER, Piesd't.
Jambs A. LoCAS.'Secretary,
Fatal Accident to a Suip-cakpenteb. On

Friday afternoon, a shlp-carpcnter,named Jas. CEArr,
wno was employed in Webb's shipyard,was struck bv a

lieavy block from the derrick, and knocked senseless

to the ground. He was ImmecUatcly conveyed Xo ilie

New-York Hospital, where death soon after ensued.

Coron' r Coixirr hsid an Inquest upon the body yester-
day. The deceased was a very well-known and es-
teemed citizen, aged about 5$ years. Ha ba-t left a
wile and two ctuidroii,jwlKi reside in West Tldrty-
tirst -street.

Fatal Fall. About 'I o'clock yesterday after-

noon, Mr. Waltbb H. Bdlklbt, of.che late firm of Ai.-

LEM , Mc Laib dt BoLKLET, uf this City, fell lo the side-

walk from tbe window of his room ^In Ihe fourth

story cf Libbt's Hotel, No. 58 Warren-street. His

body was terribly mangled, and instant death was
tne ipsutt. Coroner Nai'Hamh held an inquest, and a
verdict of accl lental deu'.h was rendere.l. Ttie de-
ceased was a native of Connecticut, aged about 4d
yeais.

*"

PAE.eOM BuoTtNLOW will arrive In this city on

Tuesday next, by the Ambny bjat. A public recep-
tion will be glien him on Ttimsitay evening, at the'

Academy of Music, under tue auspices of Ih;; Young
Mens' Keptiblican fnion. It is expected that Gov.

.Morgan wi!l preside upon the occa4on. ^he (iro-
ceeds of lids recenlion are lo be pre^ealeil lo Mr.
Ilrowiilow.to a'd h'm tin the re-estaDli;rltiueut ol his

paper at Kuoxvllle, I'enu.

OnOOKLVN MJU3.

Firr?. At about 12J o'clock yestpnlny morn;
ing.Ihe paint iiisniifactnry of Messis. ilEHSt W.M.-

CAX d( Co., Nos. 169. lUl. 19} and lOJ Waler-treet,

together uilh mosl of the conients, was destroyed by
f.re. Involving a loss of $j(),004l, itpon wl.lcit theie

.

was an Insurance amounting to^35,*00 In Ihe l.amar,
Howard, Loni; Island, Mechanii'r, Standard and
oinei Insurance companies. I'lie fite oilglnaletl fiom

accidentalcaiises in Ihe engine rot'in, at the rear of

the main buildtng. I'lti? firemen were piompl-
ly on the spot, bot oviiiig to the inllaitiinai'le

character of a poiltoa of ttte n<atetlala on

Wfi premis'^s the Are spread so rapidly as to preclude

(he iiossioi.ily of the.lr aceoniplishing lauie than they

did coufming the hre to it-e etlat'l.siiment where it

originated. At nbi-nil die same lioiir, tw frame

Imiiiling* on Oakl.Tiid-slrpct, near Kent-slteel,'sevpn-
teenlh Ward, wtreuesuoyed.oiie o*v nevl and uc^-upled
(jv jAats bitiTR.whose li>s> i.- 5l*o. and the other owned
hT II. It. SuiTH, and oocuplod uy a pedler named
Bluvu, involving a loss ol $6110 moie. Uotn biiil>iiiigs

wetb insuied in Ihe KIiiks County (nrurance Com-
pany lor nearly enough tu cover the loss.

KiRK ASD Loss or Lirx. On 'i'liursday night a

small frame dwelling, with stable attached, at the

corner of Warren-street and Btidaio-avenue, weie,

with iheir contents, consisting of luniiitire, carl,

horse, dec. entirely consumed tiy fire. Mrs. Am.i

8uiTU, iiKdhcr ol the owner of the preoiises, also per-

ished in tlie ire. It appears thai Mr. SMiTa was sick,

and his mother, as was iter usual practice, went 1 1

the stable to see If all was safe for the niiiht, and. it Is

sn^{N>..e<l, accldemally conimUi.icaicd hie lo soii.c

PBV, and. becointng larftlyaed by fear ami being "I-l.

was unable to escape from Ilie premises. Mr. Smith's

loss in lroperly is valued at onlv ^i> o. out it ** l''s

all. and he had accuinlilaleu It bv years, of induct. y
and in the praciloe uf tbe closest eL'-numr-

FataL ACCIBKNT. a chilli -1 years old, son of

PAvaicx SoEBa, residing ia Creenpoiniaveuue, oa

Friday fell into a t.ib cf hot ~ier ""I
",',,^.*'*'>'

scalded that death eujued a fe ho' " alieraarus.

UOKTALITV WxoK were f>C deaths in this City

during the week ending rt-l't^'T' classified as fl-

Klwa- Males 53 feiule'..<l : children, M : adults,

. fh,r"n of'itte dea.h. were by conmpUon.
an I SO by (x>ti(r<;iiion

ol the brain.

FoDNb Dkuw.vkd The.bvaly of an unknown

roan wsstptiPniHilctibe EaJl Kjtver. near Moolagva

Ferry yrsiorday,
and placed in tte Cenire-strert

(laJ-lJou UX IdsBlilicaUon, TJi* deceased bad on

HroMTiil.
We have chaofrcd oar plaea of boshMM froas ander tbi

St. NicholMi Hotel to No. K* Bruadny. ooroer rria
St., (Astor Bulldiug )

Wecan offerto.ourtri<niUMlcnstmei*.Ar
goods, ell-selec!c-d paitrn.. and cut and madav vilki.
thejasle for which oor boose has . Iob haga aMai.

"

u ,~ .. . ARNOUX8,
'

No. e Broadway, corner ot l-rioe^ .pitalw -

Shirts and Callars Made ta Orcr.
Btjie, Fitting and Workiaanshlp anrtya'd.

nNlOM ADAMS. No. m BraaAwar

H^d'HSbi^r" Tl,I.**"'i:':r''' Ca-rd^DR. RiGCaP

t'J,i:^k^:;,:;rnnpi:^,r:rf^^.;f,r.i;i:7.:^!:t.si

r. p. p. p.
SET

PTEItCT'S PATENT PH.FS PIPI , -
See adreruaeineat ia Uie Uedieal calama.

Martan*B Gold Peiw. I'rices u salt the wyk^
and oeiis to suit the han<l at every writer at X zTjiiC
den-laie. ta tr indole s'aup Isr eircalar. wlihair
graviofS of all sizes sod Mile*.

-

OIEO.

..Tn:i^^;"'-j!".y..''"rJv":
""* " '*

llA.kK. li,uiR,Cin,on a.lnnlay May IS. after a ilwit
illo'ss. CaABLBs U<kEi,uu,atcar iaa<lacai aniauaa^
44 yearn ^^ *
The rrieodsand relatives of the lkrai!jarer-sietrallr

invite.1 ig aturfid'hcmnej^l, In.ui die re:d<;i .e ..f I. a
"','','''.'>' -"f h St.. .

a,l,ii,gt, n s.,ut. . en TuewW.IJtIi lu.,t.. ai 4 o cI.k:. witliou. turiLer ii.nta;l..ii.
^^^'

LBi-t-1b this City, oa Irid-.i. M , . aurtdenT.jAJi.s Ca.fT. iBih..'<lb}earolhi.age.
-^ '

vn.liOeukeuto Newlloihcla for in.eraot. ou Uds
muruinK. -

CoDPia. In WlKlamshnrrh.un Frl.lav. Mv . Maat
','."",'''<""" ^-'wlfria the sih >e-r other B.
1 te raiiejul services w.ll ake Bl.iwrr..ui the r'i.le.o. f

hsr piolli^i. No, 14. ivailb til, .1. iHianAiiBli.
>tioda..llthlnrt. at luelack P. U. Tlie rtlativtaaad
rriewls are invited to altciKl. without farther noi ioe. liar
reaains wiIloukeub>Gmnwod Ibr me'Riem
Kbmson In Xew-llavoa. Cwin.oa Frirtav. May %,Anba (.BoaOBNia DEHisoa. xooi cest dauabier ^ifaa

la'e llenrv llentson. Ksq.
Tbe fuoeral wl I take plaei- oa Moodny, I2tk iasi.. ali

o'clock f M.. fronber late residence, m iVew-riaveo
HlfBE( In Un>oklyf.,ou .<atur lay uuiii. jdar Ht

of eeiLSnmp loo. Maar .iHolariaE. wire of -'otji Cah'H
HenderaoD, of lioaCe, Caontjr WesUaeath. IrelaodJ ^nd
38 years.

^^
Tbe friends and nlativea of Ihe bmily,sad those ofl^

brnther. Snmtiel Mclnrire.are rranet^cruly inviteil t* at-
tend her fuoeral. t>n Mnmtay a'temooB. Way I '. at 3
u'clock. from her late reaidauoa. HaDtor-at.. l^weiM
Fulton and liaies avs. <

Haa^piKiL. In this City, oa Fridaj, May . daaa
Hna-tpooL. in lite 7:ai year of ^ll.a|!e.
His friends are IbvItciI to at'ead h's faneral. traas W*

late res derce. No S\ W^s^ 2tih-st , on Tuea'lav afterboea,
ai 1^ o cUM;k precise y. wilhnut riirther1nvii4ti<'>B.
The "ffieersof Ihe T.rAbd IndBeof Free aad Acoeplcd

Masons of the Stale of New-Vsrk. tbt uieiilaira af
Ade pitia Lolce. Vo. *Aan<lof the fr^terni'y a.'i,raay,
without regalia, are Invite*! to atte' d the funeral of use
R W. Joaa H< Baenoi.. Past Grand Treaaiiier.
.MiLiEB.-In P.niok1.va. oa .Saiorday, Mar It. at hi*

residen.p, No.67 tieanft-, H'r. f LrsE^B M ma.
The friends ai'd retatiw^ of the faoilly are resiieetfW^

invlud Io a-tend his f'tnera'. from tlie Paeiiic St. M.
f.;tiurcl<. on Monda>, at :l . M.. without farthf-r O'lTlce
M('Co\o Ksr in Bro^kivh. no ^ruBay. May l> ALSXr

ABnF.R McCo.N'Ocnrr. a^efl fif viars
Tbe friends Ol the lami'y are' invited to atrerd t>i f-v

neral. without furtSernmioe. at 2H o'chtck. thij(Sif< Uf^
arernnon. from Lis late residence. Ko. :wa Go.-J-at..
Brooklyn.
Movrs. In this Clty.an Fridiy, ltar . Catav

wile of HoIh rt I.. Noves, No. 1 West Mihsl.
1-aneral servioes al tliel hari h of the Holy imint .

West :i:tH St.. n*-arltro*-lw y.oa tl'i^irtav.i <urd-,v . 1 '^
Inst . at iit P. tl. Fr ends of the tunlljr are ia^' ed ha
atb'Od, without fftrtler iHiCire.
S Til. in this City, oa Frtday evening. May 1^

Mathew S. SmI'H. ehln4 aoD of the late i eter .-4. dtli.

The relatives ai.d ft tends '! the IimiIv are r apacl ut9
invitti] tji attend the laiwsrmt. from his late rsddetjc*. \*e.

'249 &iat Broadway, oo Moadiv norniu^. It!th mst.atlA
o'ciM-k Funeral service at SL Mary'a Church. <S raiid-
at..at I0)n'i-loek.
NVioht In this Cltv. on Friday. May*, He. Jo^

WlOHT. in the ei7ih year if hl^ age.
Fureral (lom St Ain'aCinrrh Mh-aw. aad 1^-t-

on Monday. I:lh irsl.. at t o'ctnck P. M. RelativM aoi
friends ar iiivitelto atte4w*. without further notlee.

OFFICUL DRAWINDS OP UORRAT. SORT hCQ.'S
KKNTOCKY AND JIISSOUIU ttTArS

bO'PTKKIBS.
Ebstvoit. Extka Class i. Vay l. net.

71, 4, 30, 6t 69, 72, H), !U. I, 31, 17, S.
KaimtcKT, Cuv a^ May I*. IKZ.

60, 70. 72. 49. 15, 24, 6, IS. 38, 20. M. SS.

ClTealarsstalbaaafahvMVkraadrassiBCsitfesrta r

MURRAT. BDOY ft VO.
CaTtactoo. Ry.. ar St. Loava W^

OFFfClAI.nRAWINGS OP THS
DEI.AWAKS AND KBNTDCKT 8TATB

KEiTTnorr. Brraa Class iss MayM. MCI.

20, 29, 21, 36. 75. 23. 18, 33, 43, M, 4S. 41.

Delawabb SrATE LarrBay, Class Z2>. May IS. ua.

67, 27, 41, I, 3. CS, 67, 47, 2, 4, 3S, 41.

Clrcnianseat tqr aMmsiag
JOHN A. MORRIS ft CO,

Wllaitiurtea. Pel., ar Cavlnttaa. Ky.

CLOTUINt*:
OPBKIN'O OF THS SPRING AITD SrUMBS

CAMPAIG.ir AUAIMST HIGH PRICSS
FOR CLOTHINOr

BT THE BOWKRy CI-OTHISO COMPACT,
NO, ll BOWERY. .HEAR GBAKO-ST..

Sias OF TilR BOLl.ffriJf.

In arder to b able to presecnte viiiorotuly ear

WAR AGAI.N'Sr E.XOKBITANT PUUa'lTS,

we have provided ourselves wi'h

"UK! GliN^."

in the persons of gsntlem\nly an i r^ liaMe rOesnea : Im-

mense stores of aaiminltion ill tha ahapa af aa nnasa^By
large aad varied assortment of

Sl'ltl.VO ASH 80MMBR CI,OTHI\tl,
ABAPTBDTD taS aBliaiBBHKBTS Of

VE\. ViiUTIlS A.Vll CHll.nKK>r,
and havintt adopted the fuLowios rules, as beiag beat

suited tit pr.ioiote pmfit vtile ajid slvti^^leto^y lot6rcaasa

with our p&iruu^ wean nowreadv fi.c acthm.
ALL 0OOl>i HUL U If US

are

WAnRANTF.n TO BE .lUST AS REPRESKVTrtf
Wo allow tlie prlvile?e of ettdiitigmg iwiifain Ikrar

(taysl any garaient sold at retail, which uiion evaanaattsa-

at homa.dues not meet Che en'-iro aaiiroval of the paruhaaar

in either milerial.str'ie. or tt : or. IC tbiaarraageaieatfa

not suiliciently liberal, we refund tha inODej.
Ml. Iiw BlWKRT.

Wl^KtVt-ilDTTTO.Ni* AMU el'tlOS. Sis
^ J aiiil iM a set ; ear-rings and p^s. tl. $2 (d *."l a t^
band ami link bracelets, *l. ;, *l and *5 sach ; foo^e-

men's vea^cha:n8.*t.$2. .'l and each, aa I all .Mher

kiiidaof jeie.r}. very low. at O. C. ALLE.VS. .Vo. !*

inroad way. ouedoor JveLtw C.Oi til-st-
,

atcues axb~ *
jp:wei^^>

or all deacrlii' ius, ftr sa:e hr

CKO C Al.l.K.V. N.,. 4IS HKllAMWAT.

one d.Kir Ueio l,aa;.t^^t>5ye-ly
Ho. 11 Wll-t-

a; a. a. a. a.

e/

A. A. A.

THE C01.UE-V TSA-KKTn^^E^.jJpjjj^^,^^^ STORKS.
H.o. removed U tbe White MirWc Building.Have removeu V.

^^ ;j, aroadwav.noar rjoeCh

Rerriveriton. mo U-s vi, ir.ai bod*? v U. loaun

S,ui^ ueu. ai v.a. (reors, kitchel. 'amiaire.guevr.
Silrav.. tin w*res and c*e..- a' whp e-**.. 'Tbe lly.^ i' rj trad, and faai.hes ar. h. vltl 1- call aa4 .Be

:^L the oek of thia
'>o'<^'-;t:i?k'?^''dT.

"
1^

No 7.'8 Broadway. s:'i of cbo t^oldca Tea Kverae.

fABINEP FURNITUftB
AT MA.VLFAOTtltKBS' PRICKS.

tlM.iH,l, ttuUTH l>F rlRXnUKie.
.Bconseiueja^eof tlieWli*g"iri-. oar vhalasale I

oet<s. '<? oUrr our ova laaaujacturad aaoda ta tba pabl]a>
at the lowest prices.

I ,.asi'4iiig of parlor. Ubaary, diai^ aad bedrw*;
suite:,, niaile of se o^-letl material, ariil in the latest Uahr
ionHhtesl,vK-8. All KOnds waTrantet/. ^^
riaaae e\aialBe our goadaitefare parch-vsfng etsewhera.

WHl. A liKvU.S.-^t"'.".^-, .^
Nob. IMand n: RivingWo-su.hetwfen F.e -ukI s.*> fc.

N. B. Urand, Ksaax and Unaatoa-sl- stacaa paaa>

ehiae by. ^__ ^
FLUAtlNU HO!>PITAL f^t ?""*
W(>i;nukii at -iiiir. s.koi-. or \<iv'vri>*-<-

Supplla of bedding. dresst>s. deilcite hiod. >. *.
received at

iN'o. 10 Cooper I'oloo. l-a.

Contributioua^n
uioi

^y. b.v^,.,^,,^^. ^^ , yrfu*.

NBw.yoh.u novufnya '^racu.

KtMllVKII Til Ho Wa BWIAKVIAJ.
Ur,!e.-*a.rt4Wrtof

MOUBNIS.rT;.H>l' ;
N T,IK CITV.

il. & 4, UttUi ft
i-'Vi.RTKI!

'

utrOBTEOS

aiBiais& MH a Mir -II i^^imtrMtettiB^



Monetary affairs.
-SiriM Ki tke 8Mk -Bsehaace. . .Hat io. imx

iMMO.a.M.'U.Itag.UWiiH do ^.H
ii^U. S. e*. 'M.Coa.losS IM

leo
.TOO

300

'79 !*7

.. 98

.. 69
Tih,

ujm do bao.ioax a>

59* do MejtT ^
tU.S.t*,'T4..C;> M

do b3094H
4io m;^

"moo Tiea. 7 S-10 ip cL
NoMO......IBiUl.I03;i

MO do IM
H40 do Urge.n<<
IMW do IW'*
MHO US. es.l Vr. C no
i*iN. T. s. 71. ; ">
3,000 KeDl. Stale 6s

MOOiU. Coup.

3,00Tenn. St. li.'0

U,no d
S.000 N. C-. Stto li.

a,ooo do 30 72!

V0>' Hluunri State it 6'2,'l

S3,0>.0 do 62\
2,ora Csl. State Ti n\
l.iMN. Y. Cent. fs... aik
I,soo N. Y. Coatral la.ios

t,im K. R. 3d H. U '3 WH
titoaS. R, 4th H.Bds U
MOO.^do. saJi
1,000 KHe R.2H.Ex'.'9.102
4.aw Bar. IM M. bds. m}t
s^atHnd-aiT^.r B..103H
.*liieli.Se.ad M.. r.H

. lt,OM Hioh. So. 8. F.te 93^
.OW dk 94
1.K0C. 1: K.W.S.K.bs S3

^,00eI>el..L.&w.u.iu.l04
'

1,000 Tol.fiWab.lat U. mi
Wa Tol.fcWab. 2d M. 50

t,aMCleT.kFltt*.4tldC ttH
.XlBankorComoMrce. 97M Aaicrican Ex. Bk. . 94XM . do UiiM iOantie Bank SOM Has. fcUer. Bank es

do
do
do
do
do^ do

250 E. Railway pf.

160 do
3110 do
IflO do
5^6 Bod. Kiver Rd
i6u do
lyO do
150 do
stH) do
we Barlem R
00 do
20O ReadiSK R. . .

360 Mich Uen^R.

. pa

do.
do
do
do
do
do.
do

ISO H. S. & N. I. R.
360 do

260
160
IM
100
!0O
100
60

,.M0 3H'*
. SlU 39li

3!<^i

..b60 39ii
.b3u saii
.b30 SSit
b30 67

06!^
SUJi
67
45
454

... . 44H
?i

.;::;*"
.'bio 3<)3

.1)80 41, )t
60

.... bOH

...10 60
beo 64ii
.OO 6!l!4

.b30IO)<

.booooH

.aueo

24
200 do b30 MiiW do blOMJim _do b30MH
4eO'K.'8.kN.I.G'dS . 49;
60
300
100
u
so
60
60

ItMO Am. Gold .
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TT^UTtff;^

AHIRI^NeoLO
Lm( (IvanM ban4 for < r
IJVKKlIoKE, CLEWS * CO..

SucBediilMuly. adTwead won or bomht M toe "a"
^"*H price.

^

^ ^
TBRaflLTE * CO.J

tmaiktt

"SS>WrTwo-TrTriory d DvMiid Kotwto

M. C. MOKUAN.
/!.< r tbc firm of Wiulow. Laaler k Co.,)

'^oc^B''NU AND KOTR BROKER,
ir 1 HnoTer-<*., (nemr WU,) New-Tork.

Uoilad Suta sicanti< of all elaaaea boocht and aeld.

jliiiaMa larttmaiU made tor Eitataa.

KOWM BKOraBKB * CO.

OomKKCIAl AMD TRAvIlSBS- CREDITS
COS anK IS TBia cocmtkt

AHD ABROAD

-PROPOS.ALMFOB 45O.00O OF "THE NE W-
JryoRXCtfUMTir COURI-H008B STOCK. '-SMled

.rrofaaala wlU ba noeired at the Comptroller 'Office;
o""

IUtUTURUAY,Mar 17. I>ittDM'"oclock P. M..wbeo
ttenMlrill be puUlwIy opened.for the whoi, or n

MrtaCtkaiamor io llandrfd and
*'yj^''i'^''.. ,

'

fSt at "Tha New- \ ork Comity court-hoaie swca. au-

SSL* toJjtatpter 1 .:oTS.e 1 awj of i**"* by anorm-

S^rW 6oaril of Supervison, approred by tha

^S^lSik i*io proTide means to par for the laod

rSS?dferaMw
..;ua-Hou.and to erect such Court-

Siirtneraon. -t i.. bear iiitercsi.at the rale of ill per

eJTpSr^^ain.W"bi- half yearly, on the flr.t day. of

i5t aW Novenixr, aiid ihe principal will be redeemable

InaaooeMiTe Huuual ina'aJIments of one hundred tbm-
jsnd dollars e.icb cummeuciutf with the first day of No-

Teaibar, A. !' id.D.

TbeprDposali ail state the amoost of stock desired,

Aoll tha pnce per one hundred dollars thereof; and the

petlo^ vboae propw-.a's are accepted, will be reqnirrd to

tfepoaitvith the Coauty 'Ireiisarer, within fifteen days
fier tba openiaK of the bida* the sum awarded to them re-

(peotiTdy.
On pnaCBtliic to the Cnmptroller the receipts of the

Coaaty Treasurer for such deposits, the parties will be en-

tltladfioreceiTeCB-tiru-iites lor equal amounts of he par
TahM of tha stock, bearius interest from the dates of pay-

Eaoh fCoaositioD ahuuld be sealed and Indorsed, "Pro-
far New- If ui k i oanty Cqurt-hoase Stock." and in-

Cloaad la a seoond euTelope. addressed to the Comptroller.
Xhs right is rejiei ved lo reject any or all of the bids. If

onsidared ooeasary to prute<:t or promote the interests of

tha Caanly.
ROBT. T. HHWS, Comptroller.

Cm or Htw-Toai, U.<i-AaTHNTor ^'ihancs, L;aii?-

vaoiAia't Orrioi. Hay t>. t62.

THB RBCKlVKIt OF THE CLBVEtAND
AND PiTTiiit-UOll KAILRUAD CUMPANyKlTel

otloi that the assets ot the Company are in his h.md:].

uhfect Is the directiut, of the United Staces Court for tlie

2^oi4tem District ot-ithio; that by the order of the Court
o portion of the earuiDMS of the road can be applied to

the paymoat of any of the unsecured indebtedness of the

Company. All the earnings, after paying qperaing ei-

peoOBa. rent and mortgage interest, will be applied to the

yrfncipal of those detws, which are due and secured,

aawvting at the present time to about a million of dollars.

Tbaaocrufd int^-resi on the three old mortgages has all

bMD MOTidad for from the earnings of the road, and tbe

next uterest to be p:iia is on the funded debt mortgage
lionda(cfTB in exchange for ttie unsecured indebtedneas)
on fhefttday of luly, Ixti. The holders of the Kiver
Ijina Bonds, income i ends. Dividend Bonds and Bills

Payable, who have not yet accepted the terms of com
proasin offered thetn with the approval of the United
Btaiea Court are noiitied to exchange their bonds and
sotaabafoffO'the'^&tb day of June. lao2. or they will not
ba entitled to receive any portion of the earnings of the

road. Iiihiirat ^1 be paid only to those who accept the

iMiiiipffoiiilai
Tha nav bonds can be obtained in exchange for any nn-
ecorad Indebtedness at the office of the Company in

CltTslaad.or at No. 'iS Wiliiam-st., New-York City, of

. 0. KINGSLEY.
J. N. MoCULLOUGH, Receiver.

THB TtBRlSIl BATH COMPANy.-IN
OOMBliaue with the wishes ot tbe public the shares of

the Turkish Bath company have been reduced to *10
aach. Thoae, however, suliscribing for five shares, or to

IbaaMountof $5tl. will, besides the regular dividends.

DjoFtko prlTilCKe of a tie ticket, available once in every
wo months, which tiuarantees twelve per cent, on the in-

Subacriptlons to the Stock of the TURKISH BATH
COMPANV, will now be received at the offices ot the fol-

lowioff Joomala : Kifunng F at. Express, Jyurtial of
Commtrce, Tmem T,iiuni, World, Vanity Fair, and at

east*. Appleby's. No. 13.1 Water-st.

ThefoUowiDC gentlemen compose the Boa'rd of Direc-
tors
Eon. A.TT Bradford. LL.D
Wm. Culien Bryant. Kt>q.,
Then; W. Dwight. I. L. D.

Cob Col- Law ^.chovl,
Boo.lBaa. Folsom.
C. Godfrey Gunther Esq.~

> Uaa. i'l'D.

Valentine Vott,l{.D.,
Jolin 'Jrdronaux, U. i>.,San-

itary Commi>6ion.
J. S. Thayer, Esq ,

Hon. Daniel F. Tiemann,
John Torrey, M. U..

Frea. Wm. H. Van Buren. H. D.,

College. Sanitary Commission.
'. 03CANTAN. Socretary^d General Manager.

N.fc/^lfr. OSCANYAN can bo seen at the Office of the

ToisitvFair. No. 116 Naisaa.t..ocBt No. 3> Lafayette-
jSS^ _^__
t>ITTBBBKUa, FORT WAYNB AND CHI-
X CAOO RAILWAY COMPANY Holders of certlfi-

Mtealaawdby John Ferguson, calling for Second Hoit-

(aco Beads of the aboTenamed Corporation, under the

plan ifteaiAsaitaation. ara requested to leave them at the
Oca of WINiiLiiW. I.AN1EK & CO., on and after

Tnaailky ezt. 1 Ith lost. In a few days thereafter the
bondi via be ready tor delivery. The amount of this

wrtcBm la diTi<ted into six equal half-yearly paymenu
of July land Jan. 1. I'eb. 1 and Aug. 1. c. To equalize
tlfea Interest account, eash will bepaid for the fractions at

. tha tisMtho bonds are delivered.
J. F. U. LANIER, tor tbe Committee.

Nw-ToX.May 7. IBKi

Niw-TOKK kVM HaBLBH RaILKOAD Co..\
Taaasnia's Orrioi, Coa:<Ea 4tii-av. and :6th-3t.. >

Niw-YoRk, MaTl.l>>2. )

NOTICBISHKHEBYGITEN
THAT THB

saaaClng of tbe Stockholders of the New- York and Har-
lem Railroad C oinpany for the annual election of Direc-

tora. will be held at the office of the Company on TUES-
DAY, May 20. '1 he polls to be opened from 12 o'clock at

Booa to ^r.U. 'I he transfer books wiU be closed from 4

o'olook P. U. of the nth ai tii 9 A . M . of the 2Ist.

W.H.SMBKSON. Secretary and Trcas.

OrPlOa or TUB iLLIIfOlM CCNTaALRviLROAB Co.,)
Niw-Y'ci, May . 1862. J

THBANNnAI.
nKBTl>G OF THE SHaI'.-

holdera of the llllnoia Central Railroad Company, for

tha election of litrecturs and the transaction of any other
bosiBeas, will be held at the office of the Company, in tbe

City of Ctlicago. nn WKDNKSDaY. Hay25. l^6Aat \'l^

o'clock A. U. The transfer boobs will be closed on the
aothof May* and reopened on the 2d of June.

W. M. PHILLIPS, Secretary.

OrriOB or tub Milwackbb and Minnesota Rail-)
BOAD COXPANT. MlLWAFKIB, April 21, lfl2. )

NOTICB l HI'.HEBYGI?KNTHATTBE
roirular annual meeting of the strK^kbotders of the

Vilwki^eo and Minnesota Railroad Company, for the
election oil Directors of said Company, vtiil be held, on
WEDNESDAY, the i-th day of Hay. IM'i, at III o'clotk.
In the forenoon of that "lay. at tlit- office of said Company,
in ths passeniier Iiiri>ol Itui nii;?,. in the City of Mil-
waulLee. By order of the lioani uf Tiirictors

DWKJllT W. KKYtS. S'e friary.

OKHl'S .\MI'.IC\?1 tiUANOt ;jMrA.-.l",>
No &;t\\ i.ltar:! St. I

THE STtlCIinfU.DKRs- OP TKl K .^.WKHI-
CAN CUA.Su COJU'.^.^Y ire hereby lotilied that

t>;e annual election for Iru^^te^ wi:l be held a* the i' Sice
of the Company, .No-SS Wiliiam-st.. on WKIiNt-SDA Y,
May 14. The polHwill be open from II A. M. until 1 V.

li. The tran;er books will be closed from the I'ith until

the 14th of May, inclusive. II. .MAiiiKl!. Secretary.

0~
FPICB OP~'l'llli NOll 1~I C^ATmJll CAN
FIRE lN8i RANI K CoStfANY-No. 6 \Vall-3t.,

Hew-YCrk. M:'y f, l'<i.2.'l ht; annual elecM* n f.jr llirect-

ors of this Company w II be he.il at the office of the Com-

rny.
on kONl>Al', the litith ics . P.ilN opi-n from l:i M.

1 V. M. R W. BLEECKEK. bec'y.

P"
TttiSB tH. iV7f6KT WAYNK AND THU
CAGO RAILWAY Ci'.'lH.^NV. The undersigned

vill purchase coupons fil.ii;g rlue 1st July and Ist A'.igu.-t

next, of the Flrut ^ ortxa^e Bunds of ttte above-named
railway company, less ti,e interest for the uni-:<pired
tiiue. WI.S.SLliVf, I.ANlfcn *. CD.

SHIPPING.
TBS BBrriBH AMD XORTH AMnUOAM

BOYAIt MAUs MTSAMBHIFS
BBTWJUIN NltW-YORK AMi U V tBi-uOL. CALL-

INO AT CORA UARBUU,ANDBKTWMN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
o~.'/'*i>^ HALIFAXANU COltK HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Oapt-JiAkiiii. CHINA, Capt. Anderson.
l'*;K81,A, Capt Lott ASIA, Capt Coot.
AKAlilA,Capt. 8ton& EURUPa, Capt. J. Leitch.

AFRICA.Capt.8haaaoB. Canada. Capt. Muir.
AJtiCRlUA<CaBl.Maudle. NUGARA,i,apt. A. ttyrie.

_,. AOSTBALAtilAN ^ ^ ^
Theao Taaaela earry a ciear wniie light at ni ath<iad;

Sroift on acarboaro bow ; reo on port bow.
. ,_ _ raoH aaw-iou to uvaaroou

ChlolCablB Pusacc ^
eacoadCahla Passage

"
, . . raoM BoiToa to litb>oi-

Chief Cabin Passage
>"

Seoond Cabin Passage . -i "j ""'.'. ia
AMiwRli,A. M.~.i. cleaves boston, Wednesday. Mm 14.

A^Sl'itALASlAN, Anderson, leaves New- York, Wea-
"
MAGAKA.^ook. leaves Boston. W"*S?J- !?;' ?,
SCOTIA, J udkins. leaves New- York. Wednesday. June

KCROPA. Stone, leaves Boston. Wednesday, June IJ,

PKKSIA. U>tl,leave New- York. Wednesday. June 18.

ArR CA. .-sbaLnon.leaTes Boston, Wednesday. June 25.

CHINA7Anderson, leaves New-York, Wedneidari

Iierihs net secured nntH paid tor.

Aneipeneneod Surgeon on board.
Tbe ownsn of these ships will not be eeonataMo Ibr

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Spocia, Jewelry. Pireciuus Stones
or Meiala, unless biUa of lading ai alsned therotor.and
toe value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pao-
aage. apply to E. CUNARO. No. 4 Bowling Green-

PROPOSALS,
'coAi.r'

Writtenpropos^ will be received until tho Hlh inst.,
tor tbe delivery on the North W harf. at We,t Tolnt. New-
York. of the foliuwiug quantiiies and qualitiesof White
Ash I -oal clean
600 tuns Ci.-na p'/unds i-er ton) I.ocaBt Ifoantain, steam-
boat at^e.

; TMtons, (2.240 p.Minls p... '(..n!) egg size.
jOOtons, CJ.'JH pouixU p.r :on. , stove sise.

of either beaver Mount.. n. Uiu k il.uni.in or BaTtimore
\ein, Wyoming : price ..l ,:k|, i.-;.%.j 3.:iiat..;v
Coal can bcdeliven-.l fion.il,- -_,:huyik-.lt. l.ehigh and

Wy<,mii.g liistncta. al ine v\ e-t r,...ul Wnim". lr..ui canal-
boa,w_bichre.-enei.tal the mines, wi.ho-ai breaking

Morethan tli?nrdinaryfaciliti, for uuo.ulii,./ will be
furnished. Ihecoaltobe delivered between Ih^ l-L^f
June and24th of August n.-xt. E. r ItuVN Tnv

Captain and liuartcvn.r.ster Mf.itary Academy
WasT Point. Ntw-YoBi.. .May i, l^bu.

^ 'c-'my.

BOPOt!)AL,!i FOlT TIIE' ISIiFI'lv
fresh beef tor use of United ritatei. lioopn i,.;ic,

J'ort Colatubus, New-VorSi harbor, for one vrai , -

nenciag 1st June, 1*2, will be receive.! at th dil.c.- o. the
A. A. 0. 3.^ Fort Columbus. Ncw-\ork harbor, until ri
'clock H. on the 2>st inst. The beef tob.^ of the first

quality, in equal proportions of fore and hmd qu irters.

tnecksandshanfcsexciuderi.laQdto
bedelivered at tort

'oluuhus at such times and in such quautities as may be
required. Two securities of *6.''We.Jth will be r'.-uuiro.l
for the faithful fulfilment of the contract. Proposals wilt
)be aUdre^ed to First Lieut. B. B. Ch.lils. Sixtblnfantry.
office of A. A. C. S., Fort Columbus, New-Vonc hart>or,
and be indorsed *

Propo.salfl for the supply of Fresh Beef*
The under^if tied reserves the rinht to reject any or all
Bids which he deems extravagant or on doubtful securi-
tlea. B.B.CHILDS,

First I.leg tenant. .Sixth Infantry. A. A. C- S.

OF
led at

PASeiPOKT OFFICB.
No. too Broadway, near Fulcon-st., ground floor. Kat-

nraliied dtiieas must produce their certificates. Letters
asking intormatioQ most be addressed _^^

"PASal-oRT OFFICE.^ Box No 3.813. New- York."

LOND'llN EXHIBITION.
Return tickets to London and back :

First-class 1?J
Third-class O

JJtKA.II WEEKT.Y TO LIVEKPO'la,,
OrOOCHING ATyur.ENST0WN.(COKlvHAKB0R.)
The Liverpool, New- York and Philadeliihia steams'iip

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built

UonSteam.hipesafolio,s:^^^^j^P^^ ay IT.

hDINBURflH SATURDAY. May 'it

CITY OF BALTIMORE SaTi Kl-AV. Way 31.

and every succeeding Saturday, at Noon.from Pier No.

44, North Rlrer. _ _.SATIS or PASSAOt.
First cabin. tTS

|
Steerage $30

tiistcabinto London . fliO | Steerage lo Ix)ndon....*JJ
Firt cabin to Paris *5 1 Steerage to Paris *3S
Firstcabin to Hamburg. $86 I Steerage to Hamburg. .$3S

i'assengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Antwerp, fcc. at equally low rates.

Kates from Liverpool or liueenstowo: 1st cabin, 910,

{86, and $1j5. Steerage f.-oui Liveri.ool, $41). from
Queenstown, $30. Ticlteis can be boutcnt here at these

rates, enabling people to send fur their friends.
These steamers have superior accommoiiationa for pas-

sengers ; are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,

and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-

geonsare attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN. Agent. No. 'ii Water-st.; in Glasgow, to

ALEX. MALC0MB,No.S.St. Enoch-square; in Queens-
towM. to C. i W. D. SEYMOUR fc CO.; in London, to

Kit ES & MACEY, No. 61 King William-st.; in Paris, to

JULtS DECOUE, No. 6 Placode la Bourse; in Phila-

delphia, to JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Waiuut-Bt., or at

the Company's Offices. , .^^ ,.

JOHN G. DA LE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

NEW-YOUK TO tlYEKPOOl.. THK
steamship GREAT EASTERN will sail from New-

York for Liverpool on
SATURDAY", May 3L

Price of passage in -,,,
l-irst Cabin $95S$135
According to State-room accommodations, all other

?rivileges
being equal,

hini Cabin $30'$M
With very superior accommodations.
8uites of ro >ms for families may be engaged by special

arrangement.
No berth secured until paid for.

ilOWI.ANU & A SPINWALL, Agents.
Plans ofthe shipmav be seen and engagemeous made

for freight or passa^k. on application at tbe office, to

CBAS A, Willl'NEi , No. 7 I'.roadway, New Y ork.

F'OK
HAVANA VIA N^*SSAU/ xrP.-THE

British and No'th American Koyal Mail steamship
BRITISH QUKEN. Capt. Lb MhSstmiBa, will sail for the

above ports, from the Company's Wharf, at Jersey City,on
SATURDAY. F.ay 'ii SATURDAY. June 21

Passage money to NasS!iu 5^5
Passage money to Havana 6J

For Ireigb; or passage, apply to
E. CUNARD.
No. 4 Bowling-green.

RAILROADS^
iSw-YOItKAND'FiruSHiNKAlLiBOAD,

CHANGE OF TERMINUS.
GREAT KIIDUCTIUN OF FARE.

TlCaETS lu CK.\T3.

From the new depot at Hunter s Point" to Flushing,
and tbe way stations of Calvary Cemetery, ffinfield. New-
Town, and Fashion Course Depbt.
GREAT INCREASE OF Ti;lP3 ON AND AFTER

MAY 6.

LXATB JAMBS-SLIP VBBBl OB
34IH-ST. rxaar.

A. M, IP. M.
1 A.M.. 4 P.M.
8 A.M., (P.M.
9 A.M., 6 P.M.
lOK A. M..7P. M.

LXATI rLCSHIBO.
6A.M. ,1P.M.
:A.M,4P.M.
8 A. M.,6P.M.
9 A.M., 6 P.M.
10 A. M,TP. M.

N". B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry nntll 6

P. M.. and delivered at one-baif tbe usual ratea. All
tickets must be purchased before entering the cars.

J. S. BOXl'ORFF, SuperintendenL

NEW-YOKK, HAULE.n Sc ALBANY R. R.
FOR ALBANY, TROY. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday. May 8,

1S6'.!. s
For Albany 10:30 A. M. Express MaU Train, from 26th-

St. station.

For all local trains, see lime-table.
JOHN BL;KCHILL,ABs'tSup't.

KIB RAILWAY. PASSENGER~TRAINS
leave fromfuotof Chamtiers-st.. via. ; 8 A. H.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. This train remains over night at Elmlra, and
proceeds the next morning. 7 A. U.. Express, for Buffalo;
a A. M.Milk. daily, for litisville: 12: 15 P. M., Accommo-
dation, daily, for PoitJervis; 4 P. M., Way. for Middle-
town and Newburgh ; 5 P. M.. Night Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train ot Saturday runs
through to Buffalo, but doca not run to Dunkirk. 1

P. M.. Emigrant, for Dunkirk.
CHAS. MINOr, General Snoerintendeot

RARITAN
AND DELAWARE BAY RATL-

ROAD. FOR LOG BRANCH. KEO HANK,
SHREWSBURY. MANCH KSIKR, TOMS RIVER. Ac.
'Ibestettmer AURORA will leave Murray--t. whart at
4 o clock P. M.. connecting at Port Monmouth with cars
for tbe above pliu^is.

Returning, the Express train will leave Manchester at 6
A. M.. and Long Branch at 7 A. M. Tbe freight tram
leaves Manchester at 1 P. H.

DD80N RIVER RAILROAD. FOR AL-
BANY. TROY, TaE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

ritOl) CHAUBIX8 ST. I rBOM THIBTIBTH-ST.

Exprea4.7andll A.H.,and|7:25, 11:26 A. M., and 3:S5

3:Jt) and 5 P. H. i and5::^5P. M.
Troy and Albany, (with! 10:, P. M.; (Snndarf in-

sieepiogcar.l I0:.5 P. U. i r'uded.)

usu itsLANU I;"aTlk ( A b At;<'0.>r'iO-
DATION Ol.l' SOI in l-El;i'Y Ti.KMlNUS.

Irains leaveat 71^ A. M . :t:l"i I'. M. for (;rv--,por: . 1145
A. \l..4 IS I'. V for Sy.n-ett ; 7 C.. U If, A M.. ) T'. 115,
5 15 1'. M- f-'r H -uipsuitd . hourly for Jamaica, fiom ,.45

A. M too 15 !. M.

MEDICAL.

ivrois'riiKKN
il Trains "eive

'



.mmm- "WWT^ !W"H , i.uiUM^JJl.a(^llWlf!^J?PippBwp^

ofiXATioHS ur VntOINIA.
'

ICmUbuiid tnrn Ftrsl Pagt.J

ThOS. Go6y,
JmmM CrpnMr,
LeK Smith,
Joseph Temea,
Wm. Turaby,
}%m*M Ifal**iiaf,
Leonard UiUei,
Wo. Slsion,
Rnbert Harrisaa.
Wm. ConfcliB,
Corponl F. H. SwUL
R<dMrdHaTi,
Wm. D. 0*Conntfl.
Silas SaanHers,
Parter Ma<}haa<
Daild AdaQU,
Thaa. Bmllh.

JTCaranach,

f.

Paaahiw,
a. Dolu,
Baoeli.
Hainmoad,

i. Hlgglo".-
i. Keftoe,
CLetMr.

.T!1>T,
T. Wilson,
joiiD Aetoa.tntia^
jlanrrStaaabarc,

'^u> BsouaioK BaamixT, ludt.-cok xom
oomiAaDuio.

<apC Bab BradMMk. ae- B. Lamb, klllad.
rtmy Kouooed. CapU 0. Wiilard, UUad.

Urut. S. Harnett, aa?are-C. Adama, klllad.

^Wajwast Hau J BoisiBfa,
vuunded.

Saigeant ChM. Staahttn,
Koun'ted.

A. PUMpa. wounded.
Jao. Meyara, wouodad.& Rvdeoaburg. waiwdad.
wm. Oiborn, wouadad.
F. Frederirl^ killed.

I^ola 8ar, kiUed.
Jaau Backer, Uiled.
O. Mefierawtt, kiilad,

EHrha Hotler, kUlad.
Albert Clinea, killed.
F. Richardson, killed.
Cor. J.Peteraan,woandad.
6. Lord, aranndad.
S. J. Lander,.oandad.
O. W. Davis, wouoded.
U. W. Mjrars, waaBied.
J. W. Hale, woundad.
L. Howard, wounded,
-i. is. Bristol, woanded. .
r. B. Schuyler, woundsd
.^. A. Griffith, wounded.

KiUed.
Sergeant G. E. B. Parkla, (Charles Mrers,
Jases Metz, ponn Meehsn,
l>n1d Emmona, iMtthew Heory,
Hatlww Sagan, lUaarice Heuckaya.
llalsoii CamphaU,

'

Wounded.
Ueot Sam'l BaOey, sarl-lUc Monroe,

evsly, nienry Munoa,
Stry't Chas. Bberrolde, iCbri^ Quiun,
Cerptfral A. Bass, A. G. Suyder,
Jakn Parkins, |

VODKTB KXCELSIOK, COL. BKITTSrEX, MVMTI-
THIBO KKW-TIIBK T0LDNTKKB8.

UeDt.-Col. Lewis Beae 'ict Jr., prisooer,
KiUtd.

Corporal Hogh Bates. iGeorge Krees.
James Gwiiiiiier. iMicliael Sn>Uh.
Watson M. Ludlow, lD.<niel Laiiev.
Xieuu Jubii J. Glass. jji tan M. Lewis.
ThomttK Byrnes. [Hmry Gurvin.
:PiaiJitis Crnven.

,

Patrick Brennen.
Lieut. Benjamin P. Beerh. JncoO H. PIosh.

Corporal James P. SoiiiU. Cli^iiles W;tlsb.
Pairlrk L'lg tl . U;tiues T. U ajy,
Sergeaitt Duncan Carr. Wui. U. Prait.

Corporal Daviu Finnlgiili. Srrgeat 'riif>s. Dennln.
Jmes McCttbe. C'>rp. Micbaei Laogwn.

W. Unin*, klltad.

U.& Bf. Janaa, woandad.
'no. Kngler, wouaded.0. teadder, woaadad.
H. If. Kataao, woandadi
B. LapoaW, wannded.
Aoi. Beadier, killed.
f. Calslne, wounded.
D. Readle, wounded.
Rich. Joilis, wounded.
John MlUer, wounied.
Wdb. Stewart, wounded.
John Bums, severely.
F. J. Flint, severely.
O. S. Stewlelt, severely.
Jno. Mclntlre, raverely,
Peter Rvan, slight.
Jas, Sheridan, slIghL
F. W. Sluller, slight.
Peter Innes, severelr.
Jas. E. With, severely.
Frank Lackey, ^ever^ ty.
German Walton, slight.
W. F. Nurcross, sev. rely.

Capt. B. Sloue, jr., sllgliU

Corp. E.F.GIeason, slighL
Thomas Taylor, severely.
Richard Howard,serely.
Jas. Garner, severely,

TtiOin>-s CariUie,
Will. WaUb.
"Wto. Baskins.
Peter Gormaa.
B(lard Hupklns.
Julia L. Cornell.
JwfiD Cotter.

Gcirge Pierson. ^
Sergeant Chaa. H. Potter. Juliu Bra<ly
Curporal Tnu.<. Powers. ^Barnard McGwin.
CIcorge Anuersoo.

l>aBiel Mt.lliDS.
Joon U'geins.
heury Drought.
Hugb Lafipins.
James Pilzwt>rth.

Corporal John Mallaae.
Benj. F. Uurion.
George Newman.

. D. Ancona.
J^eier J. Cook.
Atnford P. England
Snward t>riell.

.John RediiiK.
Wendell Webber.
Pauick Eyan.

Rt'berl Gieen.
Titos. C. LInd.
Cnas. Brnttaers.
Timothy Buckley,
C. Uunceav.
Miclisel Siiilih.

Jubo . Pardee.

Wotmiri.

Capt. J. Feeoy, mortally,
J.u^i McLaughlin.
A'liii Lee.
jaioes Gill.
Cbi Utopher W. WUsoa.
Frasda W. Want.
Juhn H. Lake.
A<)a4ph tSbeppard.
Anne Leddv, dangenxuly.
Kohen Mc&onoeiL
Jean Uorrisao.
Xahn irSulllyaB.
John liallivan.

Sngt. Wm. FarretL
William Flanlgan;
Jaeeph Hyaolp.

Corp. Wm. J. Sharp.
Peter Clark.
C&arles Tjsea.
Barny Gannon.
James Pelcher.
Sergt. Dauiel P. Haidy.
Obarle> Aoams.
Jauie& Fee.
William D. Monk.

IM-i'hew Kmnegan,
.Michael Hanly.
IFraDCi.H Kenny.
'ji<hnCu<ran.

IWm.

HcDermotL
Tbooias Jones.

mUtty-UOHTB KW-TOU TOLUMTIgBS, (SIOOBD
COTt l.m OOABD) COL. J. H. BOBAXT

WAB* III GUMIIAIID.

qfUert KUUd vU WowtdoL
CaDt.Dewltt,kiDed. iCapt. Frunk, wounded.
%i Lieut. Snarpe, killed. 1st LieuLWataon, womPd.
Capt. Deamott, sUgntiy In'sd Lieuu Scott, wounded,

right arm. liid LieuL Miller, left ann
Capt Dwyer, wounded. I amputated.

ICorporal Moran.
IPnvate CanyelL
iPrlvate Goodwin.
iPriraie Eatoa.
IPrtyate Aufert.

PriTataDay.
PrivBle Carman.
Friaate Erskin.
Friyate Oarside.
Priyale Bourne.
Fiitata Lawraiiee.

FtntSargnP
rttuSera't Moraa,
PrlTaie MarHo.
Privaie Qninn,
Priyate Snuok,
FMsaMBtrd,
nvaMBniDdafeh

Fnysta Mrlatoali;
Frlvaie White,
Friysia Slater,
Fiirau Smith,
Corporal Maeksy,
Prtvaia Binmaa,
Pytvala Hellahaa.
PrttalaMcDaviit.
Privala Witgtat,
Pilvale D. Kselaiv
Private MoNieU
Private O'Mcl,
Prifate HcGana,
Private FiillertoB,
Private Blaka,
Pny\ta Kane,
Private Hrge,
Frirata Owen.
Frtvaie Bart,
Frtvai UasseU.
FiiTate fitt*%a.

Vrmmiii.
Bogan, Priyata Samveaa*

Private PIna,
Private Suydam,
Private Barr,
Priyata Heleaaba,
Priyale KoekftUoir,
Private H. A. M.
Sergeant M alloy.

Sergeant Cez,
Coqwrai Leaky,
Private Barton,
Private Driaeou,
Frivale Mahooy,
Private Warr,
Private Duff.
Prirate Saekett,
Private Hoard,
Private Cokely,
Private RubetU,
Private Shuit*,
Private Wen,
Private Connolly,
Private Kel>er,
Piiva'e DonaoUy,
Prlv&ia Cover.
-rvate Weit*

IPrlyate Csrdozl,

Mem &uie<< ..i tiMen killed II

MWua wotinded 7
1
Man wounded 68

ToUl Tre
J. WARD, Adj't.ThIrly.elghth N. T. Vols.

I woold state taat tnis regiment was at the battle of
a Bull RiiH." aod lost 110 m klUeJ, wonnUed and pria-
euraafwar. J. WAitD,A4't.

OBN. UROVER'S BRIGADB.
nzST HASIAOBHSCTTS BKOIUIKT OOIu OOimzS

COMMAKODiO.
ttoiwt. a. A.

BaUejr, kUlad, C.^. Brtgga, aBghtl^,
. Grayer, klUsd,

W. W. dtiae, ktUed.
mm. W. Btirdlcfc. killed.
Jan. Bedding, kdiad,
W. B. Benson, killed.
Melaon Taylor, severely,

J. W. Meaiary, sllghUr,
John Abnuns, sltghMr,
Frank KetoheU, slighUy,
SergLW. Olhaoa, Ughtly.
Henry B. Brown, sllgtuly,
C. S. Brown, sllghcly.

W. Fairbanks, sevrely,'Sgt.A.CJohiuoB,aev>raly,
S. A. FiUlbrown, aevarely,

'^ '^ '' "' ^''--

Jas, Fraads, aeverely.
J. F. BaUnaon, save raly,
J. F. WhUnay, severely,L F. Pteree, sererely,
O. A. Barley, stlghUy,
J. L. Alkea, ritelKly.
Jaa. OaaUaB,^ghtly.
J. D. LsMliartise, slighlly.
U. S. B. Har. U*M>r-
Cora. O.Waiansisaiecely.
W. s. Hoyt. silcM"
Lt. C. 8.4^naiHer,i
M.O.Lealiaabar
SgL A. Bertalo,
A. P. Ooodtidfe,
J. Crowley, slightly,
C. W. Ueusland, se'yereiy.
Lavfls Bird, slightly.
U. Whttteiroi a, silgktly.C W. Hatbaway,srveTely.
Jacob Kranm. wounded.

CapuD.C. MeaseT,aT^>tr,
W. C Batch, severely,
O.W. CampbeU, aevaiely,
Capt.C.B.Baldwia,ae*'rly,
John Walcott, severely,
W. O. Touag, severely,
O.iDully, wounded.
B. McCustal, wounded.
CaiK. J. H. Fan Oomtem.

killed.
Martia Brydea, UDed.
F. A. Haisey. kttled.
C. H. Miller, killed,
P. B. Moore, kUlsd.
A. McKlostry, killed.
Jlee. Keaphir, killed.
C. Bawe, killed.
0. F. Sesaoa, Ulted.
Wm.8lm0<a,kiUad.
J. C.Sprague, killed.
B. Get*, wounded.
Jas. Z. Walpele, killed.

?SS". iii,kl?rt 'J'"T'?^l'^""^P- P- Shields, killed.AH. Plekmrd m.,,l^l
yf,^_ y, ^.^^ klUed.
John Uuffie, killed.
C. Doiigheny, kllled-
Jno. Humphrey, wounded.
Hugh llumplirey,woundy.
tj. Mycr, wiiuadad.
Jchn McKlniey, wounded.
Jt'hn Dunn, wounoed.
M. Fitzpalrick. wounded.
Patrick Lyacn, wounded.
Jas. Mann, wouudoi.

Alien Plekard. wounded.
A. Behiatter, wounded.
J. B. Statbrd, wounded.C Tiffany, wounded.
Fred. Liedo. wouaded.
A. M. Wright, wounded.
C. H, Wterbarg, wounded.
Cfaas. ToHley, wounded.
Mich'l U'BiJen, wounded.
T. 8. Patien, wiMinded.
Ansttn S'affc.rd, wounded.
-Owpt. P. Barrett, lii.led.

Sergn. M. Teriney. sltied.
R.B. Wllaon, wounded.
O. cnaoo, wounded.
J. H. Oseood, wounded,
Siman Tunegan,wounded
lokn Doyle, wotin*:o<i.

Wm. Backus, wounded.
A. E. Barruws, wuji'tle^l.

Tkois.B. Calvert, w'ounced.
Capt. R. R. Dolv. ktlleil.

Charles H. Wolf, killed.
R. Wavlao, killed.
J. U. Plerne, illle'l.

Wm. P. Mi-Malion, killed

B, UOraegrr. khied.
lieary B. (Hover, killed.
f^>r. R. Jaanesen. kiileil.

D- G. Arnold, wfMiuded.
J. Bloomer, wounoeal.
n. ManPrn, wo,m led.
O, y. Watts. woundeJ.

SergX Wallace Wilson.
killed.

^
A. H.Balger, killed.
C. H. '.Veiso, killed.
Corporal Jr,3. P. Kichard-

on.w.iuu.ied severely.Henry Kimer. severely.
I.. K. G

.z.-i,s.-verelv.
Mich.e; 1)

.Ue^y,^e.r,^,.
VVin.H.lla-u,i,,ev,.,,iy.

T. Cnllti,

Ji, Cirmeu;,
J. Juniisoii,
F. E. Wisn
J. R

ey.
ly.

l.i..li.hlly;
eie y.

.cv

J T-.il) il,ieTer.-ly
li. i:. I'lane, k,i:ed.
J. Mc.Vamaia. killed.
C. G n her, kiiUd.
W. G. Jaiies, k liej,

. Knesset, killed.

A. HoAaaa, atroroi*.

T. J. Btekoofe, aafiijl.

^aMddeadi
" "^

O.E.Plutner, wounded.
C, Cronen, wouadad.
P. BoUano, yyonndad.
And. Angus, woanded.

Corp.F.R.Cormackillled.T. Marran, kUl^d.
'

H. W Bell, wouinled.
jQhn Lvnch. wounded.W. Htisted, wounded.
r'w' Hughes, wounded.
Jo. Waldie, wounded.
Lionel Joseph, killed.
Henry McCann. killed.
Jas. Ryan, killed.
Wm. H. Wiiford, killed.
Wm. Crow, killed.
Lewii Borsl, killed.
Wm. Device, severely.
Geo. Cook, severely.
H. Miller, slightly.
Set g.- D.C.WUUamsoB, do.
Walter Tarbli, tlightly. Jas. Biichan. severely.
Mickael Dalv, slighUy, Kichard Plunket, slightly.
H. Duien, severely, G. Huguei, sr veiely.
Lieut. Thoa. A. McSelao, Capt G. F. Simoson, do.

slightly. |A. M. BIsbee, severely.

Serg. P. W. Doherly, do.jTho*. J. Brown, severely.
Jr> n E. Rutter, severely. Samuel Mars, severely.
Pat. Sullivan, severely. H. J. Steven.*, slightly.
John W. Henry, severely. Corp. H. A. Westcoa, do.

Serg.T.R.Ashley.severely.lJohn B. Ctaamberlain, ae-

Dennis Daley, icverely. |verely.

Tne following Is a list of officers killed snd wound-
ed la other regiments :

riFTH HICBIQAir.

Col. Benry D. Terry, slightly wounded.
Lieut. Col, Saml E. Beach, severely wounded.

riFTB Ngyy-JgBSET,
Col. Starr, slightly wounded.
Adjutant V. M. Healey, ehol In the arm.
Lieut. C. A. Angel, severely wounded.
LieuL D R. Saler, killed.
Lieut B. A. Acion, severely woanded.
Capt . C. BoDper, slightly wounoed.

FETENTB NKW-JgRSKT.
Lieut. Col. E. A. Carman, wounded.
LieuL Thomas C. Thompson, wounded.
Lieut J. Henry Juhuson, Killed.

CaptL. D. Suits, wour.ded.
L eut. Daniel R. Burrell, wounded,
Henry A. CarKOR. wounded.
James M. Brown, wounded.

KIGHTH Mgyr JKRSHT. '

Col. A. J. John.'j'tn, severelt wounded,
Maj. Peter .M. Ryenson, killed.
l.ieut. T. D. Line, woun-ied.
I, ie.it. Wm. Tackey, wounded.
1. eut A. F. Fu ler, killed.

Capt. D. Blaiinett, wounded.
Capt. J. C. Ueed, wounded.

NINTH NKW-JFR'mr.
Lieut Col. J. P. Van Leer, killeJ.

A.Jjh. Aaron Wilkes, killed.

Capt. Ja.<i. 11. lliiahes, wounded.
Capt. Geo. E. WINon, missing.
Capu Richard H. Lee, mlksiog.

ODR WOUNDED AT BALTIMORE.
BaLTiuoaa. Saturday, May 10.

The hospitaiis hpre, to-day, present a sad sight,

and one thathrtng.s home to the heart a painful reali-

zation eixhe horrors of war. By this hour most of
the .woanded brought up by the Comtnodore have
fonjid comfortable quarters at the Adams Hotel Bos-

pital. and at the N'ailoiial Hospital, and many private
hau:<es in the vicinity, fitted up by the Government,
are also occupied.
At the National Hespltal are many of Sicslis'

Brigade, also many frjm Massachusetts and New-
Jersey, but uo Pennsylvanians they left Yorktown

yesterday In tne steamer WeUen, for Philadelphia.
The passage through the streets on stretchers and in

carriages excited deep sympathy ; as they passed
Hanover Market the people almost with one accord
commenced purchasing oranges and other refresh-

ments and offering them to stush as wei able to ao-

ocpt them.

The friends of these poor wowitded fellows may
rest assured that they will receive the best possible
care. At the National there were 337 cases received

up to (o'clock tonight; the confusion Is such that

It Is Impossible yet to ascer.ain who are here. About
90 wounded rebels were also brought up In the same
boat i they are most forlorn objects, la rags and tat-

ters and filth. They were provided with comfortable

quarters in the new jalL Many of eur ellixens are

sending contrfbntlena In the way of delicacies to re-
lieve tne sufferings efJhe wounued.

NBW-JEKSBT TEOOPS IN THE FIGHT.
From tlu PkiladHptia Iifuirtr, Jley 10.

We had a very iutereatiiig interriuw, yesterday
afternoon, with Assistant Adjutant-Gea. Fasiss, who
acted as volunteer Aid-de-Camp ts Brlg,.Gen. Faanx
PiiTSBsoH durtog the battle of WUUamsbargh, Va.,
(u Monday laaL
Gen. Fsnac gires as some rety riluable Informa-

tion In regard to the gallant part wfaicli the New-Jer-
sey troops took In (he aotloo.
Oen. PaxBK PaeTuasaa was asalewed to the eon-

mand ef the Second New-Jersey Brigade, In Gen,
Boocaa's Olvislon.and was ordered to adnmce fiom
Yorktown, whleh he did, sUrtlBg at a o'clock P. M.,
Sunday, May 4. The krigade marched ontU IX
o'clock that nlgkt, orer and through the most horrible
reada corduroy roads, with the tlaiber buried in the

nud, or half aloatlu the marshy water and then lay
down in the swamp about one aiiie beyoitd tlie Old
Brick Church.
At 3 o'clock in the norntaig It eoameaced ralaing

heavily, and at ft the rviwaus was sounded, and tin
army put In motion lathe following order : First, a
aquadronoflxen. EuoaT's cavalry; next, two com-
panies of the Fifth New-Jersey ; Iken a aectioo of
Capt Bauiasu,'s artillery, followed by the balance
of the Fifth New-Jersey and the remainder of the
cavalry, together with two brigades of Hooua's
Division bringing ap the rear. Gen. Smith was sup-
posed to have passed our advance during the night,
and in the morning, aa we neared the rebel works,
tte troops seen In their front were belieyed to be ear
own.
5ut bur men w6re speedily informed otherwise by

a fierce discharge of shot and shell full Into our
ranks, as we moved along the Wiliiamsburghroad.
The Brigade was Irameuiately deployed to the tight
and left back of the timber whicb the rebels had
felled In every dlreciiou the Fifth New-Jersey and
the artillery to the right, and the Sixth, SevcnUi and
Eighth New.Jereey to the led.
"These latter regiments marched three-quarters of a

mile, and formed in line ef battle, to meet the enemy,
who ware trviog to turn our left flank. This was
about 10 A. M., the rain falling In ton ents, and ttia

men being half-leg deep in the mire and water. Sklr-
mlshe^a were thrown lorvrard, ImI they were drives
quickly back by the rapid fre of the enemy, who
proved to be not mora than three hundred yards dis-

tant, with his line formed along a dllch of some three
feet in aeoth.

Whooping aod kowUog Uke demons Incarnate, they
rushed after our skirmishers m masse. The dense
undergrowth prevented our troops from seeing them
talriy until they had approached within pistol-shet of
our fines. Then volley after volley was poured into
their ranks with terrible' etfact wblla our own ranks
saflbred heavily. Frona 10 A. M. uoUl 1 P. M., the

Ight coatlDoeii unabated. Now they would foice the

gallant Jersey boys bacit, and as surely would their
valor hurl the rebels, bleeding and shattered, baok to
their ditch aod bushes.
There was no opportunity kete for Ike bayonet,

the ground being covered with ttiick Interlacing
bushes and (alien trees. Near 1 o'clock tha rebels
rushed forward la overwhelming force, dlschargiag a
leriUe ToUey upon oar whole line. CoL VasLssa, of
the Sixth New-JeiaeT, and his AitjvtMnt, Wtuus,
were kkled, aod a number of other officers were
either killed or wounded. Whea Ota. Fnsasa left on
Tuesday, it was estimated that quite one-lhtnl ef
tills regiment, present in the acll>.n, weie kUlxl or
wounded. Lleut-Cal. Caniun, of the Seventh, was
struck by a ball in the wrist, which shattered his arm
and came out at the elbow. One company la this

regiment west Into battle with but 40 men ; oi these 8
were killed and 17 wounded.
The fight now changed more to the left, the enemy

still attempting to outflank us. Pushing up to wMiln
fifty yards they delivered a very destructive Are,
which killed ana wounded a great many of our men.
Gen. FaARK PsTTsasoa's horse was shot under him,
but mountittg'anolher. ha rt>da up snd down the
front, cheering his men aod heedless of the 'eaden

tempest that flew around him. Gen. Faxssa speaks
In the litghest terms of his lofty and heroic bearing all

through the trying fight.
Gen. Faxzsx was slightly wounded, and had his

horse shot under him ;Tn the fall he suffeied a severe

Injury, that has disabled him almost entirely. He
managed, however, to get word to Gen. Hooxia con-
cerning their condition, which at this moment was
Very ciltical.
The one hundred rounds of ammtinltlon were ex-

pended, and our men were doggt-diy stilving to beat
back their foe, who hail driven tbfm almost *n the
road. "The drenchiirg rain had nisied the musletsto
a larve extent, auti men were seen punching ttie car-

tridges down by driving their rtnr,,.^s atiHinsl the
tree... The men were exhatt-ted, linviiv na 1 ni>thirg
tn rat. .tHve a cacker or two which tiiey c.irrieTl in
ll'e'r (a'ckets. from Sunday, at 'i P M., ti:- In ihis

time, ..or di.l lliey have f'KXl until alter nii^httall ,in

.Mnnrtav. Tfiev had rna-le a long nii"-l. and tl.t-n

roMl.l find but litue cuiulort when tlic-y halle J i.ir r.-st

in itic s ^atnt).
Yet these brave fell.ws heroic-illv <J:ite-i''l the

fiel.l ulih an eiieiKV pii..eiior in .*ui;l^.v' v. -,.1 I .-4,1

them In i-hp.'k until ,it)i,t I o"c oCH, .> 't'" i.c V.-.-tr -

Bior Brigade was broiigtii 111'.,) an. iiii. anij ii'?. 1
'

n*
' wearle-i and hurtle. bcijr'iiiiiie'' .%>' .1 fi ^ff. 'i

' 'I'

reiilinetils were mil much inor,- i' ail liimi |.'.lv\..-ii

the figbt began, many ol tu mcu Cjliu;:^ Cil- j^i ^i-

Ml, efBnfttliAiil >y"ri>o'wayiMi, Berly taiibta

H^. RTBasoa, ef tte KigWk, took^eommand wham
CoL Joansoa was n iiiiMlsiIltiil <M1 qalakly aflov
plereed by three balls. Bis body was found nezt

morning, stripped ef eyaryOilaf, his bead ertmbed
with the boM of a anakot after death.

Capt. Bsova waa shot tkrongh tha cheeks. Ueui.
C. K. flsLk, aon of the Rev. Dr. Hau. of Trenton,
had a buUet through his coat collar, making a nar-
row eacape. UeoL Lslsa was killed. Lieut Aaan
wounded severely. Lieut. DouoaxarT wounded se-

verely. The Second Lieutenant ot Cant BoRxa'a
Company was shot through the breaiit, aod cannot
live. CoL Staxx, of tbe Fifth New-Jeiaey, was slight-
ly wounded.

-Detaii.s were made on Tuesday to bury the dead,
and in the ditch and upon its hanks, wheie the rebels

made their stand, their dead was plied up in places
three deep. Mimy of the Jersey boys thought they
had found that " last ditch" which Is the burden of
Southern oiators and hpart-fircrs. It was believed
that the rebels had lost six or seven hundred killed,
and three limes that number wounded. During Moo-
dav, they played tbe old game af <

fi tends," wblts
flags, and the Stars and Stripes upon our troops, and
succeeded In deceiving them several limes.
Once a large body of them called nut " Don't shoot,

we're your friends ; we're New-Hampshire bojs!"
and when, under this lie, they were perinitted to ap-
prrvach us, they suddenly leveled Uieir pieces and
threw a murderous fire Into our ranks.

It was estimated that the loss of the Jersey Brig-
ade would amount to nearly otie-thlrd of tne number
actually engaged, altjiough official Informatlou may
reduce it The officers and men without exception
t>ehaved admirably, under the hottest fire.

Many of our men were found dead with bayonet
and bowia knife tnru.ts, who had only been wounded
by bullets in tlie legs or arms, showing that they in-
humanly murdered our living but helpless men.
Oa Tuesday, our men found that our dead had been

stripped pretty generally of everything, but especially
of shoes ; which subsiautlates the asaertion that Jirr.
Davis permits his ai my to run ab-ut barefooted. Per-
tuius be thinks they can run faster and further with-
out these usually needful appendages.

THE EVACUATION OP NORFOLK.
The Fortress Monroe correspondent ef the Phil-

adelphU Inquire' writes, under date of May 8 :

A Council of War was held in Norfolk last Friday ;

SecreUry of War G, W. RsHsoura, and MiLLoay,
Secretary of the Navjr, Geh. Huasa, Brig.-Geu.
Bl.aacuaxo, ai.d the Colonels of the different regi-
meiitta btattoued at Norfolk and Portsrouuib, were in
atiendauce. Tiie result was the detertnioaiun to
evacuate Norfolk. Tbe evacuation tinmedlaiely
cuiniuenced. The body of tbe rebel troops were
sent to support MaoauDxa and Jobsbtoh. The auns
and machlueiy of the Nav-y-yad are beln.; 8b:pped 10

Raleiglt and Charlotte, N. C. Comniissaiy -toiea'
are mostly shipped to Pelersborgli and Kichmoiut.
The heavy guns are being dismouuted at ail the bat-

teries, and a lew rounds only of aiiimunlilon fur each
gun are left. Coinitiodore Lkx says

" there shall not
.lea htick left standing" iu the Navy-yard, hoGpi-
tai, &e.
Matiy families are removing their efiit!Cts, but the

majority wili -emain. Great ezcitetnetit exl.-ts at tbe
amicipated arrival of the Uniua forces. Bushhidi is

said to be muving uo the Roanoke and Obuwan Riv.
ers, to cut off the retiel retreat from Norlulk. llU
cuireutiy reported to Nurlolk ttiat McDowxLLhas hO,-
(HKI men opposite Frederieksbuigh. ItoascsaNX, they
think, has superseded Bakes, and has a force < 30,i 00
men operating against S.onewall JackMin, The ma-
.ority of citizens iu Norfolk and Portsmouth are
Union, and the leading Secessioiitsts proiiose lore-
main and take tba oatu of allegiance. Tathall is

silli in commaad of the Jfeerimac BirauAMAM is not
dead, neither has his leg been ampuuiteu. Be Is at
Norfolk, but I'ery feeble.
Provisions are scaice Tea selling at $3 oer pound ;

Cotfee, 90 cents ; Sugar, 3S cents ; Butter, $1 &0.
Night tiefore la>t the Jarrusloum and 'Yorktuwn went
up the James River with two rebel guntwats in tow,
taking them up to Richmond to bave them plated.
Another gunboat also accompaiiied them. Capt Btiss
satsthat the rebels were to mnunt his boat with a
gun this morning, ard add her to the Confederate fleet
He therefore concluded to leave.
The Sixteenth Virginia Regimeat Is at Sewall's

Point, and there are S,OI;0 troops In Norfolk and
Portsmouth.
McClillak Is reported within fifteen miles of Rich-

mond, and the people do not credit the evacua'loa of
Yorktuwn. It is reported that Bdeli. and Uallick
have been cut to pieces at Pittsburg Landing.

DEPARTMENT OF THE RAPPAHANNOCK.

IMPORTANT FROITHEMTHWEST

Beauregard's Army Said to be

Betreating Southward.

HIS SOLDIERS ON HALF RATIONS.

TIw Line of the Hisslssippi Aboot to

b* Deserted by tbe Rebels*

The Cotton, Sngar and Molasses

t Memphis Destroyed.

Probable Evaciialion of
Fort lright.

Nearly all the Land Forces With-

drawn.

DiaeevciT of a Secession Plot in

. Padncata, Kjr.

A Brigade ef Kabcis Six miles Below Fred-
erickabnrsh Tbe Clt7 Oecwplcd br Oar
Forces The Flos of tbei BrItUh Conaalnte
FIrino See.

FALMoeTH, Weitnesdaf , May r,

A brigade of rebels is encainperl 00 the upposite

sldsoftherlTer, ahoat six miles below Fredericfcs-

burgh. Contrabands who came la to-day say It Is

Gen. Fnias*. There are three camps, and they can
be distinctly seen from this side the river, belag not
more than a mile distant from the Ibnnka, The head-

quarters are on the edge ef a road, and Oiderlies can
be seen riding to and from then wttb mesaages. To-

day one of the rebel reglnents nored its camp about

> mils nearer Fredericksknrgb. What tha rebels

mean by remainiag la this prezlnlty, oaly Jot, Davu
oan determine.

Tha ITnloB flag doata in Fredaridisburgb, and la-

day the flag of Ue British Caosolata was hoisted.

Gen. Paiam Is acUog as Frarost-Manhal in Fred-

.erlcksburgb.

Yesterday I mads reennaobiaaee erer be UHs
mf own acooaat, and waa wltMn forty rods of six

rebel pickets, not more thaa Iwe miles distant from

Frederlcksburgh. Under a mutual misapprehension as

to each other's ehameler, no shots were exchanged,
and consequently no one was bnrt ea either side.

Subsequently, on learalng the character of the genUe-

meh, I shelled them from their posltton with a ear-

bine, but at toe great dlstsace ta UU or wound se-

riously.

The- stories relative to a considerable rebel foree

at Outness Station, previously telegraphed, ts oon-

firmed by every fresh arrival of deserters and contra-

beads.

The health ef tbe treeps in tblsjricinlty coatinuet

good, and the men ars greatlT^eiated by tbe news

from Yorktown, though rather regretting that it les-

sens their chances of active serrlee. They profess

themselves wearied of bridge and railraad building,

aud anxious to be led to tlie work ther left their

homes to aceonplish. 6. H. W.

FBOn FOBT BOTAL.

ArrlTSl sf tbe OrisntsLl-now the NaabTlUe
Rna the Blooksdo ml WUwilactow, dbc.

The United States steam tcnnsport Oriemltl,

Capt. Taze, from Fort Royal th InsC, arrived at this

port FiUay night Nothing of ImporUace had taken

place at Fort Royal siaoe last advices. Steamers

leave Hlltoa Head dally tar Beaufort, Otter Island,

Edista, Daufiiskie, Pulaski and Tyhee.

The rebel steamer NaskasRs^ << Jtmtt L. Wragg,

succeeded la ranaing tha Moefcade at Wllmlogtoo,

N. C, a few days ago. The sailing sk>op-of-war

/smcslstsw was blockading the port at the Ume. It

baii calm, tbe JVostotUs bad no difficulty la paasiog

her, but la eroeaing tbe bar she ran aground. Tha

Captain of tbe /aaussssm imraediatelT dispatched a

beat to a steamer some fifty mHes OH, bat before the

steamer reached the greand the rebels, by the aid of

small steamers, had aucceedsd in-Ughteolngthe N*tk-

villt and getting lata port.

Tha following vessels were at Port Royal:

S;eamersC*a-ja, (for New-York lOth Inst.,) Drfa-

wora, Cotmtpoltttm, Hondurat, Matttno, and Flora ;

ship Wm. Cmminft, bait Baftt. brig Albert Aiamt,

schooneis RrinltMnU, tftw-ZeaUnd, Mackbira, Bur-

nugki C, Wettem SUr.

The follow ing ar the patseogers bv the Oriental :

Mr. Biirnes, Kr. Barker, Mr. Cobh, Miss Ailee

ThsmpKon, Lieut. E. H. Hotehkiss, Mr. lVndle;on,

C:ipi. tla;|fV, Mr. llorrow, Lieul. A. H. Lloliy, J. A.

May, Mr. Bulloik, James Rustell, Mr. Kel.^ell, D
Ber'edicl.Cvrus Smnho ii, J. Franz, Mr II. .vi, Lieat.

Uicp, Ke. Mr. Uli 1, Mr. Phife, Mr. Coioliv. S. 3.

Cra, e, Cnpt. J. K -trs, Geor,ie Grrt 1.. II. t'ujiou,
Julius lUaS, Mr. 41ii/.ay,iw *> I" 'he alociage.

L.'L'NnmNG OF TIIE "NKW inON.SinFS."

P:.ll.Ai.Ei..BlA. S.ilurdiiv, Ma) 111.

Thp new iron c .ul sti iunor trun.~ulc:s w.is

lii:!i.ch(.lMiismori. r.i{
.it Ke-Miinloii, In il.,- pre-euie

1.1 .,11 i.rnni; .su i;ro>v '. Tuechrl.-.tiuiig .i- pr>r,.rm.

e.i t.v if.e vpterni, ti,<Tii.ulore ifLWAKT, ol ihf O/d

lin.<:.,, ,,at li i-x ^Ui!lie5li^ the !iuie of .\cu> Irju-

fy-f^it A.i8 Aiveu Iter

CBic/ao, PrMav. UTay 9.

A special dispatch to the Timet, from Cairo, to-dajr,

says:
" Arrivals to-day from Pittsburgh state that the

rebels were attacked by Gen. Gaa.Tr on Wednesday,
a few miles west of Corinth. Tkeir line tme con-

ttantly /ailing back, tiougk m p-r/ect o'drr. 1 he

result of this engagement^ppenrs In the rapid move-
ment of the rebels by their right flank to the South-

east, thus etirrendrnng tbe line of the llemphis and

Ckarteelon' Railroad, and taking up a position in forc&N

on the Mobile and Ohio Road, south of Corli.th.

This movement, together with thejreports of desert-

ers, indicate that the whole rebel force will be with-

drawn aa rapidly as possible to Columbus, ninety-five

miles south of Corinth, At this point the rebels have

exlensive works for the manufacture of arms and ord-

nance.
CaiKo, Saturday, May 10.

A refugee from Hempbis reports that a large

number of troops had arrived at Memphis from Ar-

kansas and Texas, and were Immediately sent to

Corlath. Tie Provott-Marekal commeneed burmng tke

cotton earlf latt unek. Most 1/ lie tu/tr and moiaetet

uxu Ihrovm tnto the river. The rebel governmrot
seized a large amount of properly and sent It to Co-

lumbus, Miss., and promised to pay for It tkree tnoruhe

after the treat]/ of peace liHth tke United State*.

Jm Thoupsoic was scouring the country around

Memphis with his gang, Cjuforcing the censcription

act.

Oesertera from Bxavxxoixd's army report that

th* troopt art on hay ratimt, and that their provietont

will not last forty days.

All the Inlantry which had been statlouad at Fort

Wright had been seat to Corinth.

A number of citizens of Memphis hadkteen Impris-

oned for expressing doubts as to the success of the re-

bellion. Hostof the citizens remained, but a number
of the rebel sympathizers were leaving for the In-

terior, in anticipation of ttia arrival of the NaliunM
fleet.

Caiao, Saturday, May 10.

Commodore Foora arrived here to-day, en mti to

Cleveland, leaving Capt. Diyis In charge of the fleeC

ne deslmetian 4^ propertj at Memphis is eorrobor-

ted bf tke Federal prisouere esekanged feittrday. We
also Isam from tbem that Gen. TiiLirtoHi had ex-

pressed himself as thoroughly disgusted with the

maener la which his command had been taken away
plece-meaL

It is tlie general oplnloa among dlstlngolshed of-

Scars that Fort Wright witl be ewaeuated vitkin a week.

A 8UBPEISE BT BEBEL CATALET.

Caiko, Saturday, May M,

The steamer Roe, from Pitlaburgh Landing yee-

terday afternoon, has arrived, and reports tnat 100 of

our cavalry. wblle|reoonnoltering from the left wing
on Thursday night, were surprised by a superior

force of rebeta and captured.

ent. There are no rebel troops la tbe State eieept
CoLauaa^Jay-hawktrs and some Texas Reglmeats
said to be at Little Rock.
AU tbasletfmsrs on tke Arkansas and White Hlvata

bave been taken away by tbe rebels to prerent their
(ailing Into our hands.

Twenty-eight slaves, belonging to Judge Mama,
bave been coaflscated and emaaclpated, and allowed
to go where they pleaded.

FROM PITTMAN8 FERRY, ARK.
Pimiali'a Fxaar. Ark., Thursday, May

Two gentlemen, who have been in the South

since the commcemer t of the blockade, arrived bers

tkMlay. They left Memphis two weeks since, com-

ing to Jacksonport on the steaaier Sam Hale, which

arrived there last Tuesday, but her officera learning

hat our troops were marching on that town, she Im-

mediately started down the river. Our ttoopa

reached there the following evenlnc. Protlsioas,

cintbiag and all kinds of merchandise are very
scarce throughout the South. Tennessee money Is at

a premium of twenty per cent, aiid gold 100 per cent.

Draf line for the army if going on, regardlers of po-
sition, and many Ujilon men are flying to the moun-
ta';nsand svvBmoa. Fort Pillow is the only defence
on the Mississippi that is considered secure on the
water side.

Gen. Paici's army has gone to Fort Pillow and
Corinth. The force at Carinlh is supposed to l>e 110,-
000. Fi'leeo boats are now at Little Rock, ukine 00
board 12,C0(J Arkansas troops for Corinth. The riv-

ers have been very high, and Napoleoa ta now
flooded.

CAPTURE OK ISLAND TEN.
em. porx's orriciAL bxpokt.

CisctaifATi, Friday, May 9.

The Commernol pulilislies Gen. Popk'8 oS. iai

Fcport of the caiiiuie ot Island No. 10. Gen. Pops
says it Is aloiost impossttile to fttve a correct list of
tlie immeriBiC (.tiantJtv of artillery, ammunition and

supnlies of evfry dej-cription whicb fell Into our

Imads. Three Gener^itK, two humired and seventy-
tli-ee firld and eornpiiny offirers, six thousand seven
hundred private^, cnie huulred and t*enly-three
pieces of heavy urtillery.thirtv field guns, all of{K<?1>e8t

chHrncter, and of Uiest patterns ; (even thousniid

siandot small arms and several wharf-boats of piovls-

iou9, imiiiense qiantities ol Hmmuuilion of all kin'ls.

mHuy hundred horses and mules, with wngons, har-

ne^s, Ac. are among the spoils. Very lew, if any,
of the enemy escaped, and only by wndlog aod swlnK
mini;. through sivaoips. The conduct of oar troops

ijwias splendkl thrDuuh.iut, as tne resultsof this opera-

tion, and Its whute pr<i?re^*., very plainly exhihils.
We have cros!.ed the river banks, wliicb were lined

wnb batteries, ai,d defended by seven thousand
men ; we have pursued and captured the whole force
ef the enemy and all his supolies and materials ef

war, and have a^aln rrcroMed and occupied his

camn at NcM-Madrid without I'-slugamaa or meet-

ing with an accident. Such resultsbespeak efficiency,

good conduct, high discipline and soldierly deport-
ment of the best character. PaUence, willing to la-

bor, endut aoce of hardship and privation for long pe-
riods, prompt ot;edienc to orders and dlsciptiiie,

bravery and spirit, are liie qualities which these ope-
rations have developed in the forces under my com-
mand, and which assure for them a brilliant success-

ful career la arms. It Is difficult to express tbe feel-

ing which such conduct has occasioned me, fortunate

enough to be ti^e coinmsader of sQch troops. There
are few maierltl oi>stacles within range of warfare
which a man of couiage and spirit would hesitate to

encounter with such a lorce.

FOBT WEIGHT PEOBABLY EVACUATED.

Cbioaso, Saturday, May 10.

A special dispatch to the Tribune, from Cairo,

says:
*' A report reacbeu here last night that a Lieuten-

ant from the gunboat Benton yesterday approached

the works at Fort Wright, and could see no signs of

Ufe there. He used a glass, aa he approached nearer

to the works, and could see but two laborers there,

and although he couid look right Into the irorks, not

a soldier could be seen.**

A special dispatah to the Totis, from tott Wright,

says :

" A deserter arrived at the fleet, yestorday, who as-

serta positively that all the land forces have been

withdrawn from the fi>rt, save barely enough to work

the guns. Jsrr, Taoiirsoa came up yesterday, under

^jr'^ag of truce, and exchanged a couple ef National

Surgeons, captured kt Belmoet, for ret>el oScera of

equal rank. He has command both afloat and aahore.

SECESSION PLOT AT PADOOAH, KT.

CiutAae, Satarday, May 10.

A special dispatch from Gairs to tbe Tnkune,

says:

InteHigeace from Paitueah stales (bat a secesston

plot, en tbe part of the secession residents there, has

t>eeo discovered, to hand the town o.rer to Ibe rebels.

Steps bave been taken to panlsh the conspirators.

For several weeks past they nlghdv met, dOC In num-
ber, ta a large baH In that place. But for Isformatieo

given by one ef their number, the plot would have
been ^oakummated within another week. The mili-

tary force has since been largely Increased, and
every precaution taken to prevent a surprise. The
large M-ponndera upon the embarktoents and arnulid

tha marine hospital are turned upon the town, to be
Ubsd In ease of aa outbreak.

UNION PEELING IN ARKANSAS, ETC.

St. Losis, Saturday, May ID.

The following is from the correspoLdeocc of

the Democrat :

BATxsyiLix, Ark., Wednesday, May C.

The Union feeling, whii h, along the route to this

place, has been ai a low etib, has displayed Itsflf In

a gratifying manner since the arrival of G'-n Cibtis'

command here. Men from the surrouBdlng co'intry

are daily coiiiIiik in aiid urganizi: k Ihemi-vlves o the

El4teof the Oll Govt-r.-imen:. 'I'l.rt <My -* l- r- -t fic.i

'NTTEMS FROM THE SOUTH.
MuMTaasr, Teno., Friday, May 0.

Befiigees from Meiuphis, Hay tth, who have ar-

rived here, report the citizens In a great panic The
troops are gradually evacuating Fort Pillow, and

coming to Corinth. BiADaaoAaa is scraping every-
thing lor the tmpendina battle. The conscript law
takes effect on the 1Mb oi May. The ./Ippealsays
that every man must fighter cut baiu The Atlanta

Confederacy tti the :i4th, chronicles the arrival 00 the

S3d of a long train of box cars filled with torles, aod
tlieir departuie on the Ittb for Madison, WLere they
will be imprisoned iu the old factary bulldiqg at or

near tbat place. A Brownsville letter says that a

pronunclamiento from TidaurrI had been received,

ImposinK a doty of I H cents on every pound of Cotton

shipped In New-Mexico, aod a duty of 2S per oeut,

on all goods from Mexico Into Texas.

MOVKUENTS OF REBEL CAVALRY.
Cauo, Friday, May S.

The enemy have 1,000 cavalry at Dresden,

Tenn., and SOO at Gardner Station ; and last night it

was reported that a company of rebel cavalry occt^
pted Uoioa City.

MORGAN'S CAVALKt COMING NORTH.
Nasbtiux, Friday, May 9,

One hundred and eighty of UoROAii'a Cavalry
Itava arrired at Nashville, en route for the Norlbr

here ttiirty n.^-ii canie In frt.iii -Ji^l^iii'"*- "f t

null*?' t' cor-iiii.i.jlaie IIS on .jtif j-Tlv;,!. Lir>:e ..(ir...

tM'l> of 6ecp-hii n'-l.v li'e coiiiine f.tr*a'-.I Kit' It-lc;;

the OH'ti ol i,lifgiiirK:|.. <lar i.g Ih-tl '(.e Sjij'i c n i; 'ii-

le le'iicv t.id,-.t ;. M,ity<*i Hie t.'wi <^:I1L^ '' '"v I,

to t'le lore, iij.l It i.rt- ., IV b^eii Ml 'ic iti' '-t i l'':i (*.s,

wii-re ihe In. -t |.,..n ri ,1,^ iM^f: h- i'l tlie I i.t .I'ive,

tlut the (Milllili ) i
' o, le li.iv.- tieeir .-**i ae-".

Arasiisas lies Drosir;ite :^ the ftL->. of Hie (>07.'m*

The Woaaded SoUlera.
DONATIONS BOLICITKD rUB THa LADIES' BOHI OK

riFTT-FIESr STKIKT.

"It la worth fighting ten battles to get in such a

home," said one or tha suffering young soldiers yester-

day to the lady m attendance.

The Ladles' Home for sick and wounded soldiers,

eotnerof Lexington-avenue and Firty-first-ttreet, is

receiving almost daily these suS^eriug defenders of

our country.
Tha Board of Directors feel tbat they must appeal

to the generous sympathy of tbe pub.ic, to supply
tbeir needs of flannel ehlrls. Canton flannel drawers,
sick goMus, muslin shirts, socks, slipper^. Ac, &i>.

Punall'*osol money, grocci 10.*, provisions, lii^uurs.

fruits, and such delicacies as are suited in the sick,

are particularly acceptable.

The neeas of the institution at present are very

urgent
All articles may be sent to the ofllces of the Amer-

ican Express Company, corner of Hudson and Jay
sts.. and Nos. 124 and 542 Broadway, who have geoer-

uusly ofl^ered to forward, free of charge, all goods ia-

teuded for the Home.

Arriral of tbe Ganbaat Cayaga.
The United &tes gunboat Cayuga, N. B. Har-

aiflsif, Lieutenant-Commanding, from Ne-Orleai>s,

April al, aod Southwest Pass tbe 1st Inst, tiu Fortress

Mooroe.M hours, arrived yesterday. The following

Is a list of her oflicers :

N. B. HAaisoa, Ueutenant-Commaodlng.
LleuL O. H. Perkins.

Acting Masters, Thomas H. Morton, E. D, Percy.
Assistant Sumeon, E. S. Bugert.

Paymaster, J.N. Whlffen.
Chief Engineer. George W. Rogers.
Tfeii4 Assistant Engineers, Ralph Ashton, J. W.

Sydney. J. C. Chatter.
Master's Mates, Thomas B. McGee, James GlUea

and RetM-rt C. Boetwick.
Captalirs Cleik. tVbarles M. Bums.
Surgeon's Steward. Wm. P. Borucan.

Paymaster, Samuel . Massa.

ArrlTal ef Another Prize.

The prize.achooner Flash arrived here yester-

day. .She was captured off Price's Inlet, about four-

teen miles to the northward of Charleston, while at-

teoipllng to run the blockade, by the United States

bark ResUrst, Lieut, CosaoT. Commander. Shest,

In toward the land about 11 A. M., when the bark

covered her, aud fired a Parrot shell through

maiiisaiL At daylight she was about three miles off,

and when her crew found it was useless to try and es-

cape, thiy ran her sahoe, set fire to her, and aban-

doned her. The boats ot the bark were immediaiely

sent to her. oi her afloat, and put out tne fire. She

was iiiuter Li.gl ''i colors, and hal cleared from Nas-

sau for Me"-Voi.;. Her cargo coi.sisla til sait, kero-

sene oil, paper aii.l box soap.

For thf, BiiKt. .tok the lIoMfc i'oe Fr.iniDLiss

tjiRLb. Kev. 11. .. MonToa, Rector of St. James'

Cliuich, Phliadelplija. has been Inv.ted to deliver a

scrm.-u flit 'he l-ri ..-fit { '\\-A iioUe civiritv, the
" il.ir.Mi ot .M**i rv. In. i^-Vorl;. and Home tor F iend-

le*.-<ii Is."* iider rh; r:e I f .Mb. Sakau .i. Uicir. .,.vd.

MARINE JNTELLIGENCR
KIW-TOMC . . ..JArnHPAT. May Ml

ClaarML
8blpKaeebrtala,Nieksrsiio.8aa FraaelssOkBdal k
Rarfc Sea Kagls, Howes, PhiladalpUa, WDssai ft Csa-
Biiits 8. P. Allan, Baksr. Bordeanx,Wm. Acker, (- " -

Nevluab Son ; _ ^
'-F. P. I. NavlastSoo.
S.koooers Dr. Franklin, Chapman, Mervkh. R.

Rackett: Emerald. 1 Br.,) McCnfre, i^erk, C. CjbocHt
G,i;i "'!''' Howes, PhlladalpMa. J. W. ktSaao
RjhKiA."'iHT "syes. 8 Ixaalmm. C. F. fcH ;

^midt , EiHcott. Duncan. Verat.rui. MaSealf * BmU
oSik.,'^','??"?",*',.'''"'""-*- 'hr.niaa.R. P.BldrMisr

Allan, Baksr. Bordeanx. W. Salem h Ca.t
(Br..)JflokerwHl St. ioho, iT?.. P X
1; Martha Jaaa, tBr ,) Corbett, St J^^

"I'al.f
; Leoi^j"

atle-'i.*;1S^-S^;,8^^.JLjr,

ipod aiate ware washed oreibsaid o( CaiaSra
I fexana. Brand. Part Raral > da., wttkija twlM
to Hiram Baraey vessel le J A. MoOaw.

^^
[ Jasper, Bennett, Bordeaux Harsh 10, wttb^^k**nH*a riii.i i.M %r n^ ^^^^^

-* C<.

Comlkn^n^^J^tT,"!*'- " R"Tlsoa, I I | ,

iust.%?a'KSSrirMr,';i-^i^:j^-2rs: irjjTtk

B^Sw'"''"""-
'"" ''o^O'-". hass.tal.

ltN!^l?i"^'*'^ Phll-tatphla. wttb.*.: to/.

J ^bTTiW**"'
'^"'^ Pblladelhta,wUb mass.

Ship Cutwater, from San Praadaoe Cat. PsBer aaJ
the seeped aiate ware washed oreibsaid o( CaiaSra
Kark feiana. Brand. Fart R/.>.l A. _uC~*S*Ir: -

cotton to I. ..Ml

. ^Ji^h Jasper. wunct, ovi
to WakMnao. Dimeo It Oo.

m?.2^5T''sai2r ' *"" * ^^'"^

waSS.^^il'^/^JJ^Su"?!^ ^'^ *
h,,i. f-^r"*- *"^ ' lasenlla.

" "

friilt to BMste r .

u?f**! "1^***: ^^ Plymouth. MMt., Load. 8?aa*-l-

jreWTc*o.'^''o"3'a^",lC"'HS

S''^d"-'"---5^^^^ingof theBainbr.dge.aml stated they nDnaadkJrihlbe a vessel having run the bl.KiVa,le rfcStt^Trftsr,1 attemnied to board a briK to leeaard. b VtW Hi
dul not wIshwUboardod.sTt r.n nmtnnS
briitl.au.a Benton, of Fart Mcl lai. .Si.TkU JOtienfoesaa-aJlwell. l*ftnoAB vearehL

"^ '

oIVi?* n J
FlaBh. in charir- of Aciioa-lfastcr CbariMPni^th. Had very heavy weathf'ofT Hatteraa ' iMtsn!

ssilndmains.l To.*ap.o fr m SSTSLVlTcVSr
Schr

John.Slroup,(r,rrh:iH<lfli>i.i..)I.ake.8aaia^Irfi
. wilh snsar to muter. 8Id. in 00. with barE^SiHi-drt c. for I altimore. "^
Pchr Medora. Bodflsh. Fort Jaeksna. HIa. Aarll m.

Pass--|ioutre ?M. Mobile 2.!. Frt 1 ickeos Jfh. and k5* Wi, with the U. S. mails 10 if. s QMrt^iaSar8chr E. C. Johnson, Uckwo.,!, Datteras lalTTUs.with the cargo of the prflfeschr Aalor, ooaslstSrefSt
chineryndbollersforaaw-mill -is""-

oo^t 5"c.-'Heir *"^''- ^''' ...1
MS,'"/Hen""rr"'*^'"'

P'" - ' *^ haaa.t-.

i^jAr
Three "Slstars, Gray. Berlin. M4, with com to A.

Sehr. Princa Alfred. (Br, of Nassau, Jf. P.,) Wd^
Najsaa. N P.. da . with mdse to klontell ft Bartow.^
Schr. John F. DouKhly. Leeds, South's lalaad. Tfc.

with corn to A. C. Havens.
'^- '*

t.'^''; popla. West, Besioa S ds.. wlta mdse. la OmMc Hopkins.
Schr. Ge. Haffmaa, Jonas, Philadelphia, with seal, ftr

Scfar. Ebra Herbert, Clark, Eaatnrt M ds., wltb abl
knees to Krett. > ft Co.

"" " "-. wiia sai

!<chr. eilea Hadnaa, Bowmaa. Mew-Bedfad SM- wick
elltoGrinaeU.Miatara&Co.

"^ *-,"- "
Schr. HowaH, Baker, Klisabetlipart, Iran tw L_
Schr. Haggle Bell. Gilkey. Lancor da , lumbar
Sobr. Cyras Cbaraherila. LevrtL BaainB 3 ds- mdse.
Schr, Augustus, Terry. Kew-BedferdSda., wltb ail
Schr. GuSe. Uvell. Rostoo. tn Albaoy.
Schr. V. O.. BlaladeU. Fall Hiver Idi:
Schr. Amelia. Brown. Providence Sds.
Sehr. Pearl, Coblelgfe, Saco T ds.. with spat*.
8<^. Chase. Hills. Provideiwe 3 ds.
Schr. Bnterprisr. Lester, Chooo'eaegne 3 ds..
Sloop Jan* Maria, Ward. Norwich, with mdsb.
SAILED Sleaiuhip Brem-o, CBrem..) fgr ITnan a'

(tr ot WasblBctoo, (Br.,) tor LinrroeL Kk sl^ .

gunboat Labrador.
WIND Soaset, W. N. W.

Tb

By Telecraah.
BOSTON, May M. Arr. bars Sea. Tamai.fasla*

Prince ; brigs NsJvaB,Cardeaasi Geo. Amoa, Muaatass
Levand and Harriet, Cuba ; scboaaar Thomas WaadwaiC
Genoa.

inseellaao
The ship Knetrs Stata is aow 00 tbe (baat I

Dock for repairs. She will be stripped, rseaalked 1

newly ooapared. The ship Constltutiea is
Great BalaDoajDeck tar tbe same repairs.
The srlia steamship Isabel wm yieteidL,

tovad (mn the Bmaklyo Nary-yard to tb* Ca-
Dock, Broohlyn. wbeia sb* Is bow dlsebaiglait

Farelcw Farta.
At St. Crelz, Apruas, brig L. P.

Hay I, ld.
At Sagua, April IS. bark P. I<malrar. from Xar ITsi^- ^ "- -

Watson. fremNew^orTwr ^^
'.Hays, brig H
amerKBta.{raB I

tbsathefAprU.

just arr.; schr. B. Wataaa. fram New^_
^

At Nassaa. N. P . Hay s, brig Heteer. fet^aalsB la
Tbe rebel sisamer Kale, from Cbatlasa,aaiie<w

ork.>d^
fstBaalsBlBi

At BellTar Cttr, April I, brig Wm. Wltata, kaca, to
yiaraotlDe. havlnittwe eases of aaalt-pax oa kswd.

'
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IN WHOI.E. BAI.F ANDQUARTKRCASK*

BREWED PROM THE CH0ICK8T

BAB&ST BIAXiT AND HOPS.

BHXWEKT,

ca-aCi fcetweea 7th ua4 9tk ?

XBW-TOSK.

IMPORTED noUSK. TnOHOCGHBBXIk-
6 years old. dark bay. very handsome, with fins sboa^

ders. loins, quartors aod legs. There is as hi^ber se

Eurerlineageo
horse in tlie li.ngliaii Stud Book. From

Is bicod, figure and ap-knteacuou, be Is a magnifloaol
horse u> breed saddle, roait or equipage, as well as raclaa..!.# a Tor breeding district sboall

Apply at Kos. II* and. U
stosktrosi. Some aasocisjon or breeding district si

purchase this fine stalliuo
-.- -

We>t23d-su

RIDINO SCBUOL, (CAPT. KALSTONj)
.Noe. 116 and 117 West ini-. Private or,"";

sons, school or road: ridiiif fi-r invalliii : ""J?!;
horse, fw park riding, aod h .rsM received at irvery >a

the riding schoal S'ahJfls. .

SIIFA
fiPKlNO Ml*'

covered wi h ri-i-s. hai.'i -i"

four ^eats. I'to
l.''rt::||f.

l?

suited tiw clmrcli ..rleiu.rt' "

plyU.;;.J).*Y. .V. . I

-^

I"'

. K !lllv'll-l''t\
"'

.,'

'n.i V. I. f

H.'i.i.i; ii's r.- 1 I'll i,,i.,T..i.|on Fin- pro it s n.
si,

a '1 1.. .i: Ml- I '"^ P'At<- r, ti-i"iiri:ii-puinr >.,' .,'vvi>h
i : il ii"8 r loi.it t.rvsiilhzi'U li I. 'lie .I'lly

iii'.t. .'ii> : 1 caui.L tie>.n.,ca at .,0. .:ji Li..aa-

. ihf -N
CO. i.t-r o:

11. t.j >:u

'. s >): ^'-r ,''=.-,.''-

VVl.vn r. -Ivt"le' !

j:u.U.'ri'--niil..i.lii
w.'l.ij Ul 11 I .-nhi cliiiii.

Ill -I.t.

- OK BENCHES*.
.JneHrl^new, Thirty-

; it <.ut rm persons. Well
r other purposes. A^

jl St.

l:f'H AXICS' LODGE,
. I- -.c meet at their roomsA
: 3 f. M., SUNDAY, Hay^

. v.-.JANIEn. A SITUATIOS

.^ ..inr clrl. a. .eamstress; an*
,11 1 dl. Kiii.ls uf embroiderT ; la
-tnork. ApplyatNo. lUM-ar

Arfl'
tt'TIFIIL li M KOSCOPErilAGNIF]^

,.'w..tiio&> -lin-nt' ai'.virl Hvc. IdllTereolpaJ-
eisi..-i. Mailed tree. *'. u. 80WEN, Box No. * '
o .,.100 *
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GAFTURE OF NORFOLK
';..J7. 3W'

Mai Shffwing Norfblk and tlie Various Places Referred to in the News of its Captnre; Showing also the New Points of Interest in Gen. McCIellan's Mareli to Richmoid.

GLOBIOITS NEWS
Norfolk and Portsmouth Gaptnred

Wilhoat a Battle.

The Gosport JVaT^-yard Be-
. possetsscd.

THE MERRIMAC BLOWN UP.

Rro Tbonsand National Troops Laad-

t4 al WUlenghby Poiat.

THE ADVANCE ON NORFOLK.

Cor Forces Met by aDelegatioii
of Citizens.

IHE CITY FCRMALLY SUBRENDERED.

ivy that were ia the advance, tliib^ bomed

the bridge.

This compeDed our forces to march around

five milea farther.

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon our forces

were within a bhort distance of Norfolk, and

were met by a delegation of citizens.

The city was formally surrendered.

Our troops were marched In, and now have

poEsession.

Gen. YiELC is in command, MiHtaij Oot-

ernor.

Tlie city aod Navy-yard were not burned.

The fires whicii have been seen for some

houis proved woods on fire.

Gen. Wool, wiih Secretary Cnisi, returned

about 11 o'clock to-night.

Gen. HuoES withdrew his foroe without a

battle.

The Merrimae iS stili off SewaH's Point.

Commander Rooibs' expedition was heard

from this afternoon ascending the James

River.

Reports from Gen. iicChtij^s are favor-

able. EDWIN M. STANTON.

bank to protsot (bcm In doing 11. Il was tben diicov-

red Utot our artHtarj, which had been ordered over,

was still on board tba traaspoM, not single piece

htvlac been laaded. The result was, that we were

bsoluiely helpless.

It was decided to take a roundabout rottd,which leads

around the head of Tanner's Creek. Gen. Maiisnss,

who bad been r^nested iif Gen. Wool to leave bis

eoramandlat Newport^ Newa, overtooklthe ad>ancing

troops. Mix Wiais'a Regiment uking the lead, just

after the bridge had been fired, and was at once placed

ta coamand. He attsoded to sverytlUnf in persen,

and has now gone back to attend to thelandlngand

forwarding of the artiUerv, and to b-lnglng up re-

InforceoiRnts. Five regiments are already In ad-

vance.

By the road which the deEtmcUon of the bri<lg has

compelled Ibem to take, our troops will be obliged to

march some elglit miles farther not far from twenty

in all to Norfolk, which tbejr wlD scarcely be able

to reach belore morning. H. J. R.

No Property Destroyed by tbe Ketreat-

iiS Bebel Troops.

The HMift*r and ibe ITnngrataisfc

CiHe Vp to tbe City.

WWATCH PROM SKTRFTTARY PTANTON.
WASBisaTon.gnbdaT. May I!.

Ae followlnj was received at tbe War
Xtapsitment this ninmin<; :

* MUBoa, SatnrJay M;iy W Mlilnlgbt.

KerMk is aurs, and also Portsmouth and
Ac Kavy-yard.

Geo. Wout. having completeii the landing of

h's fo.-eps at Willooghby Point, about 9

'e.'vek, thi morning, commenced his iiuirvb

N<wfo;k, with 6,000 men.

Seerelary Ciusg aceompaated the General.

About five milea from the laiitliHg-place a

ra>H| J>lillery^was. t'liund oa theoppuoile side

ef dhHMdge oyet Tiiiiner'a Creek, and after a

AwffArgea uuu two euwyoalea uf iaA

DESTRUCTION Of THE MERRIMAC.

DISPATCH TO THE NAVY DEPARTMENT.
Foatnea Monaea, Sunday, May II.

I* Hon. J. H. WaUon, AtsUUntt Stcnlarg of Wm :

The Merrimae was blown up by the rebels

at two minutes before 6 o'clock this morning.

She was set fire to about 8 y'clock. The ex-

plosion took place at tbe time stated. It is

stated to have been a grand eight by those

who saw it. The Monitor, E. A. Stevens

(Naugatuck) and the gunboata have gone up

toward Koriblk.

TUli: PREPAEATOltY MOTEMENTS.

BPEaAL DISPATCH FROH P0BTEES8
UONBOB.

Moou;s RiKou. Puasvaa ronrr, )

Saturday. 3 P. .j.lv^ WuuiMTsa, May II. (

I liuve lukt arrived here, and meet iutetllgeoes

from the annv in advance. It .sreras that Hve regl-

m-iilf liiUciry Here nt forward tilli mrnbig,
and iin^beii forward as tar aa ilie bridge across Tan-
urr'i Cri-k, t>oul tm-n miles trura Ihisplai'.e. on the
o<l lo Nor(..Ul. Tby arrive.) jum | t.m U> see the

s;eiuii mops tum Uu truigr In their faces, and

plaut fvu pieces si rUed aumoo oo Um uypoMl*

DISPATCHES TO THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Foavaiss Monaot, Friday, April 9 Evening.

Old Point this ever>ing presents a most stirring

4>ectacle. About a dozen stcara transports are load-

ing troaps. Tbey will land on the Ehorc opposili? llie

Rip Raps and march dlriM:t on Norfolk. At tbe time

I commence writUig, (9 P. H.,) the moon shines so

briglilly ttoat I am tilting in the open air. In an ele-

vated position, writing by uioonlighl. The tran^pDtts

are galheitiig in the stream they hnve on board ar-

tillery, cavalry and infantry, and will soon be pro

pared to start. The Rip Raps are pouring in shut

and Ehell into Sevall's Point, and a bright ligl.t in the

direetionof Norfolk leads to the snppocltlon that th?

work of detiirtictinn has earn mciiced.

President I.ilijcoui,
as ( uuimander-in-Ch!ef of the

Army and Navy, la superintendingiilie expedition hlnt-

eclf. AtMutC o'clock be went across to the place s-

Iti'ii I rorllK: lunding, which is abont a mile below

Die litp Itaps. Ills said be n as the firAl to step on

ho. ci, and, after examining for hlnuelf.ihe facllltlei for

lanilliig, returned to the Point, where he was received

with enlliUEiabtlc cbcerlDg by the troops who were

embarking.

The ifmia stlU lies off Craney Island, and the

ilciiUiT has assumed her utnal pueliion. The fleet

are floating quietly at their anchorage, ready at any

DHMieni for action.

11 Is evident that the JintUt of the rebellion, as far

as NorfoU Is coacerned, ts rapidly aporuaching. Tlio

general eipeclatioo h, thai Uie trwps now emhark-

tiig U1 have pMseasloii of thf city before lo-morruw

uirhu

10 P. H. TheexredllioB hss not yet started, the

-ielav being caused by lb |i reqnired for slowing

the horses ami ean^on on the jldeleidr. The bat-

Irries at im- Rip Rapi l.a>e stopi>ed Uiiowing shells,

awl all Is MUitU The scene In the Kuu^ls, ef tbe

transports steaming about. Is most txautlfal, present-

iBi; a panoramic view seldbm witnessed.

(.IIP. M. The vessels have aol yet sailed.

The iltmmac eihlUU a bright UghL
It Is said tbe StmnoU will go up tbe James RIvar

In the coarse of the nlgU.

Baitiiiou, Sunday, May II.

The Old Point Doat has arrived.

Our troops crossed to the Tirgtnia shore daring Fri-

day night, whilst the Rip Raps shelled the rubel works

at SewaU's Point

A landing was effected at WU<oushk)r^ Pdnt, al a

spot selected the previous dsy by President Liticois,

who -is among the flrst who stepped ashore.

The rebels Sad as our troopa advanced.

.It last advices Gn. M<x Wesxa was wlthla three

miles of Norfolli.

Tlie iler-imac remained stationary all day off

Craney Island.

LATIK.

WiLLOOOHSi's PeiST, Saturday Morning, May 10.

The tioopa left during the night, and al daylight

could be seen Irom the wliarf laodiog at Willoiigh-

bv's PotnU a short distance from the Rip Ripe.

Through the luilucnce of Secretaiy Stihtoh, I ob-

tained ihls morning a permit to accompany Gen.

Wool and Gen. MAK^niin aod Staffs to WlUoughby's

Point, on the steamer A'anjas, and liere I am, rni

"sacred soil," wlihla eight miles of Norfalk. The
Point at which we have landed Is known as

Point Pleasant, one of the favorite drive; froB Nor-

folk.

The first regiment landed waa the Twentieth New-
Vork, known as Max Wiiur's regiment, which

pushed on inimeJiately, uiiiinr cumniund .of Gen,
WEiir.a, and wrre at ti A. M. picketed withia five

rr.lli s~of Norfolk. The V\Thi Delaware, Col. Aa-

PBi.ui*. V. us pusiied forw ard at fl o'clock, accompanied

bv Gens. MA^srm.D :tnd Visi.s and StalT. They
woe soon follovtcd by llic Sixteenth Ma'tsachusetts,

Coi. Wi KAN. The balun<:e of tne espedi'.iou conststs

of the Tenth New- York, Col. Bi.-isix. the Forty-

eighth Pennsylvania, Col. Bailkv, the Nlnoly-nloth

Ne v-Vork, (Caatt Gnaidr.) Major Donsts' Battalion

ol .Mounted Rifles, und Capt. Follstt's Co. D of

Fourth (rtgular) AfiUlery. Gen. Wool an 1 staff le-

niuiued to superintend the landing n( the balance of

the force, all of wheal were landed and.off btfure

noon.
The President, accompanied bv Secretary Sta.^tos,

accompanied Gen. Wool and I6iaff to the wliarf, and

then took a tug and prrv.ceded to the Jfmruisofa,

wti'ere lie was recrlvcti Willi a National salute. It is

geueraily admitted that the Fresidoiil and Secretary
Staxtv* have Intused new vigor lato both the naval

arvl military operations here, and that the oounlry

will have no cause fur further cnmidainL As to the

iisultiijg conme of Ibe rebels in this qoarler, tlie

Pre>i lent has declared that Sorfolk mnul/alt. tknt Hit

Memmac </tust nteoum^ M IAS aava/ |)'>wer / tkt

l^iOR, sad Ua< tkt OovtrwmaU frcperty ml Na Julk

was/ fr rej onfif^ed at vkuttiirr cost U mmy r qti r.

What is more, he has determined lo leuiaiu unl.l II

is accemiiUthed.

The Iroii-^'.lid (runboat Galena, accompanied by ths

P.n-I Noyul and ArvuiMili, weiil up the J^iines lliver

on Wc^neMlay nivhi, aii'l although 1 ha>e tteea 'iti-

anletn obtain Hiiy pti-ltte iiiloriuaii in frfMii tbeiw

tliice they sllentosi the furtsou the lowei pa.t <H lU

river. It Is uadersteod that the Frealient baa received

dispatches from Gen. McClsllak to the effect that

they have given him most valuable aid la driving tbe

enemy to Ibe wall. It Is even stated to-day that the

Galena not only captured the YorAfoisii and Jamet'

taufi, bat has put crews on board and ran them op
within shelling distance ef the river defeseesot

Richmond.- Of the truth of this, however, I caanot

vouch, as Old Poiat Is becoming famous for fabulous

rumors. .

'

*HB CITY OP NOItPOIiK.

Norfolk, by last census, had a population of

14,60, about 3,100 of whom were slaves. But 00

account of tlie fearful stste of perturbaUon la which

the dty has been kept for the last year, and also on

account of the rebel conscription, U Is now probably

reduced to a half of that number. II IssKuatedoa

the right bank of the Kllzabeth River, Juet betow the

confluence of tbe two branches, 8 mlJes from Hamp-

ton Roads, 12 miles from the Ocean, and 100 by land

and 160 by water southeast from Richmond. Tbe

sttuallon la low ; the 6trcets.are Irregular and moelly

wide, wltti good brick and stone buildings.

The harbor is safe and S|iacious. admitting the

largest vessels. The entrance to it Is over a mile la

width, and Fortress Muaroe and Fort Calhoun, on the

Rin/^aps, were built lor lis defence.

fmong the principal buildings, are the City Hall,

having a granite front, and a cupola 110 feel high;

the Norfolk Military Academy, Mechanics' Hail, aad

Ashland Hail. The city conUIn* a court-house, jail,

custom-house, three banks, and fourteen churehea.

There Is a beautiful cemetery, handsomely laid

out, and adorned with cypress trees. In

the vicinity, at Gosport, is the celebrated UnUe.l

States Navy-yard, which was seized by the rebels

last year, and at which they clad In Iron Iba Mfrri-

inac and other vessels. The yard eontaina a dry

aook, construct]^ of granite, at a cost of a mlllloo of

dollars.

The foreign oomroerce of Norfolk exceeds that of

any other place IB Virginia; and there are only bmo

towns In the Sute of greater populaUoo, Peterahargk

and Richmond.
The Disinal Swamp Canal connects Chesapeake

Bay and Albemftrle Sound, and opens an eitens ve

water cornmuoicatiaB Irom Norfolk to me Sooth.

Tbe locks of this canal were recenily panlally des-

troyed by Gen. Rmo, when the bJiille of Camden In-

'sued ; and the canal was subsequently obstructed bv

a-iletacbment of Cuaimodore Kowab's naval force.

There if a li"e of railroads running from Norfo'k ta

Soff.ilk.in the adjoining cuiinty of Nanremond, which

connects It with tbe whole Southern fysten of rail-

loa/ls.

Norfolk was the scene of iatportsnl atllitary eveals

In the war ' ihe Revolutiea. Tlie BnUah levt. la

widch I.ord DomisaB, the Goveranr ol VIrglMa, iad

at ilie outbreak of hostilities, made Norfolk harbor lu

prli'Clpal reniiez.oua. On tbe Ist of January, 1776,

the tiiwn was boinbardeo by the British at lb* onier

of Dcauoai, and a pa ly nf troops were lam'ed,

wlie set fire tn the hontes. The re raxed'

three dais, and the hurnirs of cooflagratifin wie
lieigbleiied bv the thiinrter of caiibiin from in*

klilps ; and many wanenend enildrrri l*>t their lv*-a.

Tne re-iiainlig edillces were afierward d..irove>t,

arid Ihe inournfnl flieuce of gloomy lepopalailoo

leigjttnl wheiBuuco was iho pru/ctiwl lownal VU'

glnta. Built rose ealBfnvmnb I

_

for the second Ume been takea, bot by a BoiataMM*
and civilized (Jovemmem iHaa the BritUk.

THE TOWN OP PORT8IIO0TH.

Portsmou'h. directly oppodte )SaMk,la
i>lareof.MOinhabKBBts. It Is built on ter^t ! ^
has various institutions ol leiratog. a aUlllafy ''*"'

my, five newspapers, and six ehurchea. Bv sea*

board aod Roaaoke Railroad, and James Wver.lt has

estens ve communlcaUoas North aad Sonlk, It, ef

cease. faUs with Uia fall of NorTlk. The Wavy*.

yard Is more properly said to h45r tbia at Io

fc.lk. It is half a mile from Um Oeatral pai( al p
Iowa, or that part of It ealM.GeapscL,

THB NZTWB HT \7A8HZN0IV0V.

WasBiBomB, Soaday. May U.

Washington has been in a suie of tamnit aB

day. giowiBg out of Ibe extraordloary war balMtaa

that have bees fosled at Ihe holeu. PeoplB are bo

wlidered, and their Jey mads grave and lasa.

ezprelbla by the uneapecied iauBaatftf ti

the Union triumphs WliUnft HoBl las basa

crowded, the War OIBce besieged, aad every pbaa

of I nbllc resort tbronged hy eager crowds prSirfilC

and breathlaa* for news. Extr.i adltleos of lh 8b^

day papata were iasoed, aad sold al tebalaas priea^

until every man, woaaaa and tMU of WaMngtaa
knew Um wonderful tidings. Shall I add tt-MOd I

aiJdit that the ciiorBa of every coo<ialBlBltBb-

tween Ibe people waa tba saoe a peaa of c
"-

tic pralAC of the noWo Geneial ol Oalaa,

la tbe unanimous decJaratloD af CuagnMiiai

eompl shed such greal result* wMb MCh aaal

fioe of bumaa life. _____^___

REJOICINGS OVER THB WfWSa

Pbtt tnyigaia. BiMday,JIv II.

Tht* city baa bees ia a furore af aaiBwilil

ll^igs are floating to every direeltna, and the ehiaas

of St. Steihen's Chureb rang jojfol peal tUs

lag. en account of tbe sews fruat Fortress Ms

BanaziWBt, Ooaa., Sunday, May 11^
A aalntcof oneboodrad gns waa*ra4*Bat"''~

is boaor of the recent vicMx lea.

TUB HOOKmil VKPAKTMERT.

Tfca Dofbat of Oaerrlllaa by0n- Kolley-Trtw

rcraphlo CoBiiraalcmUoa witb
Osaeii^

Kchenrk Cat Of. ^ ^ ,

Sftcial Du/Mtclt - U^ if'^f'* ''^'^

rAaASsasaaaa. Saawday,
Mar Hk I

vui BALVueaa, Suaday.Mayll. f

The rep-n of tbe rapiare ef AiaaHl*l^ If,\

thjiebeiMSc
ntradlcled. Tba i

Hio'e siorrs al BuBBlBf Creek.

c'rf- al is aiitburitauvsly reposled bf 0B. KausT.

Ti e lelrgraph from her* io Oea. IsanSB^ po^Uo*

has b< ea cuU aod uralesa all day. News has amved,

however, Ifeat oar forces are al FrankHn, sa/a. T

ai> fFKii>Tand8BUn;aas^v
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V VBB NBmVTIOH.

ml tka CBMm<i*>~
U Attala4r-Aa7 PBUfciBe of

>iili>iii<im I^ <* Knt-Tork TimtM :

TBI BnosM, ll*7i lM>i

J Hw.lii the tfatvmat InUttxgenetr, aa rtid*

psM*l&oa Senator Hqou^ilm.'* *ptt<A,

^^rfoit ot wUcb wu that the war wai earrlcd on

lalpawaT.aalyta relmtatatha Conatl-

ae;cn>mentifW> 0BHa<'8tataa aad aay

fro* Uat, kr aaU-OoMtltutiBal naaaotet,

Mklaba dna(laa,'aspeeUU7 at it eoold b

,talrope,la>howtba fallura of a wttttan

af Rapubiiean GoreriUBent I nppoaa
trUl iHt>M with iSlt. Bat Sana-

iMtBooioiu. Baowana, and otbcn Mcai to forget

tka qnaatia* b sot at aU aboot doinc

;9tatl th CowUtaittoB-kat, ilmplr. l<

^maUon ;ay on tUi head? The qnee-

eoaatraetioa, (though in thU eaee a rery

in,) and It ii impoidble tor the Got-

OB, wllhent acting onder constrocUre

Supreme Court of the United Statet

eoQld iot be pot In operation br Congrew, without a

ooutractfam of the Coaetltutlon ; and nothing H bet-

ter known to Constitutional lawyers, than that the de-

clfioaaof tt Court In construing, defining, and

eofflmeBtfag on the powers granted by the Constitu-

tion, alreadr Sli miny Tolumes. That lortofconser-

ailan whteb takes all Tltallty from the Coastltution,by

a Utenl utf ociion, is mora to be dreaded th an any

UbertMMrprauUon. If there Is a too liberal con-

strucli^B, tt Is tne work of the people the mselres

and tb|)r ean restrain it when they choose. But they

can Deter relnrinorate an instrument which has been

th&tchtd OTer with restraining precedents. Con-

erralleee of the sort who would limit the beneficial

power of the Constltutlott do not understand that In-

strumcat, much less the spirit and demands ol their

age. The Conadtutlon Is a National Charter, whlcn

has fumtsbeo Its own rale of construction by declar-

ing tbal Its objects were to provide for the common
defence, promote the general welfare and secure the

blessings of llPerty. These are its objects ; and any

consiraetloo of tlie Constitution, taken as a construc-

tion, (for it is sdmltted we hare a right to do no more

-than construe it,) which restrains these objects, is

contrary to ttsjptrit ^nd its intention. Accordingly,

tbeCoaetltutlon, looking forward to aconstrucuon
of Its specific gnnta for beneficial objects, after enu-

meratiag various pewer.'< of Congress, says expressly

that It has power to do all things
"
necessary and

proper" to carry these grants Into effect. This was a

very sweeping clause, snd Congress has enacted hun-

dreds of its most ImportaQt laws. In regard to person,

prooerty snd corporate powers, under this clause ;

andalnost without exception, they have been sus-

tained by tlie most solemn decisions of tbe Supreme
Court. 'Now, in regard to confiscation, the war

power Is expressly granted to Congress by the Con-

stttntioi. Did any one ever imagine that Congress

cannot test cannoiif besiege cities, blockade ports,

and klA, Imprison and destroy under that power ?

Why, khen. should It be imagined they can-

not confiscate the property, or slaves, of

those they kill and destroy? If they can

do ther greater, they can do the less. But the

power to confiscate, and If necessary, emancipate, is

expressly given In the Constitution. It was an un-

fortuoata remark of Mr. Baowinao, when he referrea

to a bUi o( attainder as an argument against confisca-

tion. Uabowed that he did not clearly comprehend
what a Mn of attalndei* is. There is no parallel be-

tween attainder and confiscation. One refers tu per-

son and tlie other to property. Attainder is twice

mentionad in the Constitution ; once, expressly for-

biddinguy Siata to pass a bill of attainder ; and the

other, aaexprtssly giving the power to the General

GoTemment, but limiting lt effects on the person j

mark, (fee peison only ; examine it The Constitution

(Art. S, ^. S, par. 2,) says Congress shall have power
to declafo t^e punishment of tieason, but ao attainder

of treasoD shall work corruption of blood, or^ a for-

feiture, xoept daring the life of the person attainted.

Naw,lfare are two things made certain by this

clause: First, Congress may punish treason in any
way it please; second, it may pass bills of attainder,
Uiaited a* above specified. There is a confusion in

<tto mind* ofthose who speak of an attainder, evldei,t-

Jy brcauaatlMy have no clear conception of what an
atlalodarla. Wlutisit? Judge Sioax says, "A bill

ofaCtalnylet Is a special act of the Legislature, luflict-

tngeapiiU poaisiunent DporijpersoDs supposed to be

CniKy o( Ugh offenoOs, such as treason and telony,

wHfeootjany conviction in the ordinary course of

jdleial 'ptooesdtega." Now, (as we know from
the UalitT of atioh proceedings,} the essence of
a biH f atuinder Is that it Is a special act
of tk Iiegislature, acting on the person
wilboat conviction. Now, Congress has eonstllu-

power to pasa just such an act ; but, a Con.

Ipl^Dhas no relation whatever to it. ACkin-
blll is a general act, which appropriates

the property of traitors to the General Treasury, and
nay provide a court of confiscation, by which eacli

c^w^ali be tried and adjudicated. A proper Confis-

calioa'act has no one feature in common with a bill

of attainder. It is an unfortunate misconception of
Seaatota to.draw any sucb parallel. But, as 1 said,

CojWsa f^ tlie right to pass e ren a bill of attainder,
wli|i per^aia limitaUons, What is the llmltaUou ?

That ttahall not work corruption o^ blood. Thid is a
weU-knowii phrase of English law', and means ttiat tt

shaUopt take away from Uie descendants of the per-
son attainted all inheiitable qu.ilitles, or ri;i;it< of cil-

Izensliip. As 1 ^aid beiore, a bill of at;'.iiri(ier is a

special act reluUng to ttie pei t>un only, aiul has no re-

lation to property merely. 1: is, ia the Kneijsh sen^e,
an attaint of person and blood.

I need add no more ; but I would rerr.imi the read-
ersef the Tikis ol tbe genenil principle suslained b,r

tti^ 4)ipnme Cumt, in hundreds of ca^e.-, that Con-

gnn l|a abiolute power to do all things
"

iiec.;ssnry

aniproper'to carry iiito effect specific grants. Tlie

miffOKer Is a specific grant. The power ta .-up-

.-prte r^MKon Is a specific grant, aiid any means
neqesaaryto Uiese ends iscons;itu!.oual. Tliere is r,o

linUtatJou.on it uhatevtr. N'-'^a 1 re::iin'l ih<! read-
ers of the Ntw-yoaK Tiiics of ttmt su'jliin- scsre, in

wbfeh the Old miin eloquent," Jims- (J(:i.\.,i- \!,a.\!j,
|

dtaoaing in the Hall of the Hl'.'jsc of ilepiujcnlMiii e

wt^to ttie ^ulberii iioun.ls were jmnj.ii.g at hi^ t-

tiirtlill^hMlWd thit unt'er tbe war povver.Co-iRtess >

hafke^j^jc^t |P at:^Ush Slavery. Wi.^tt isuar? It is
{

deatrl)Clion. Its object is conqutsl. VVe may niiuco
'

words r lire please, but tbe object of this .,'ai is con-
j

quelit,"^ ftt as regards the reb<?is. 1 caie not I

wbelttar ipbm a^ingie rebel, or whole Stuie-s of rsbel.s, t

theK aitlMf Ua -.co^uer^d, subjugated, cotrcea into

olwdienca to the . laws and Government of ;tta coun-

try. To do litis. Congress his complete cotijiiiuLonal

(ower to Ij.irii Memphis, Charleston, or Ili-.-hmona.

They cantfcwirvy, every bate of cotton, and maiiumil

every slave. Is It not roost absurd, then, to :-ay they
bare not the power to appropriate that proyerty ?

The g^aler'certatnly contains tne loss.

ftnmktrr~m-|i of Buuwhimi was, tu my mind, quite

oarkNM^. .Hji^ys the rebels ar not ' alien enemies,"

and U'ereiora Infers we cannot use the means author-

taad^Q^oH^ien'enemics. Ills lilea Is, that they are

a sorW%>iifclMoa animal neither fish nor fowl

and tWrfttte m ean neither catch them 'n a net

oriMal the* wtth a gun. The inference ia a com-

plete non Mequitvr from the premises. Suppose they
are not alien enemies, what follows? Why, clearly,

that thCTM apt ealiUedto tlMse laws of civilized

warfai% whIcB tlie laws of nations grant for tbe sake

of humanity. They cannot claim them as a nglit.

They. are-: aobjoet to any punishment or treatment,

wkMoser jtwtt iMy bOi wtilcb Couoress chouses tu

Impose. That is the whole ot it, and so the Constitu-

tion, as I
^ava quoted, says. 1 honor humanity ; 1

lova nrrcy ; but U seems to me It Is nobler to be just
than

^epe'touB. it Is nobler to be an AtlslWes, (HJt-

'II'?
*>,?

''''t^ God Initio divine attribute of Justice,
thoagh It should c..st a life of exile, than to pursue-^

the brightest of p|.ur phantoms.

that the Soalh H1 be
if they

;batl
have

andlbot out

pofikn, wMca has

i^lbeUioa.

EKAN OBSERTER.

IpHK tai4M

WB8TSSN jUABTI-AND*

UAaaUii9ttting ..( uie eKpeUlcncy of conflsoaK
tloa, B4lfkyou-f youUmiM lue expediency-^

thrtWttsaM tfilUrons of Ut>iiarb v. ui-u this war cosra
|lii^ XefWSfndr on the loyal Tiiut iiuio.:ent wunle
Aflltfl COSOlryT 1U right tu levy heavy tuxijs un

XeUi3]|K|-y Of WoMMjJevy none on the Immanse
^ oroeertr ofUie rebel SouUiT Do vou inink.

Tk OpemtBC 8rlBC~ainbrlaiid Its laliab-

ItaBtsand the Scenery Boand Abont It A
8eeflh Family Bebel Music and Poetry

0r Treepe-Oen. Kelly-Kew-Ciwek An
BneampmcBtDUtlnavUhed Offloers-Bweli

RaBcer-Tbe Sixth Tlr^lnla Beglnent
The Cheat Alenataln Cenntry and Its SIa-
aillcent Scenery Artists and SportsnMB
Trent Flshias In'the Menatalne Barker's
Ferry Crossiac ! Dijcen* H. Otiles A
Fac Simile ef the Dertt'> ef Perte

Crayea*

C0rrupondnc4 /" ttte IfevhTork Jhn*,

CncBiftLAn, Md., Sunday, Usy 4> 1602.

The weather, for the past two or three days,
bat been beautiful, and the foliage has come forward
with great rapidity. Eren in this mountainous section

of coui^try, which usually la far behind the seasons of

lower latitudes, the ground is carpeted with rerdure,
and the lltUe flowers peer forth froos their nooks be-

tween ti)e rocks, reminding one that the Spring-time
li rerglng into Summer.
Cumberland Is a very pleasant town, situated upon

the eastern slope of the lA^eghany Mountains, and
about equidistant between Baltimore and Wheeling,
either place of whtcb Is reached by the Baltimore nd
Ohio Ratlrosd ; and from this end, toward Grafton,
the mountain scenery is perfectly magnificent, com-
bining the triumph of art with the beauties of nature.

From the window of the room I Occupy, a magnificent

prospect Is obtained. To the east lies a gap in the

mountains, through which the great National Road

passes, perfectly solid in formation, well graded, yet

scarcely wide enough for two wagons to pass abreast.

At the base of the mountain the railway winds Its

serpentine crurse. while just beyond the grave-yard,
en a distant hill, appear the tents of a regiment of

Infantry. Below me stands the town, compactly
built of brick and wood, S9mewbat irregular, yet-

with its irregularity beautifully located. A quaint-

looking brick church towers ab'bve all other buildings,

situated on a high hill, with tall spire and gilt cross,

looking heavenward, while beneath it a number of

white dwelling-houses cluster as if safe in its fancied

protection.
The infaabltanbi of Cumberland appear^to be a quiet,

orderly sort of people, and are courteousin their ad-
dress. Ther are somewhat secesh iii their proclivi-
ties, but many good Union people reside here. There
are two excellent hotels, both Ualon bouses, and well

kept, uid the traveler who wishes to view the magnifi-
cent scenery of Cheat Mountain and Tiger River Val-

ley, by daylight, should take the cars from Baltimore,
an>i remain over night at CumberUnd, and after a
pood breakfast, start again for Wheeling, stopping at

Strawberry SummU, OaKland, on the E:ummlc ot the
ALle^hanlea, and at the magnificent Viaduct on the
Cheat Mountain grade. At this latter point, the iraios

stop sufficiently long enougn for the visitor to get an
idea of the niouniatn scenery ot Maryland antJ Vir-

ginia. No difficulties will be met with oo the road,
which is welt guarded by soldiers, and travel fiows

along uaclisiurbetl.

A SKCKSn FAMILY,
'

About two miles from this towji, near the base of
the mountains, while on a struil u ci> or two since,
your correspondent stopped at ilie aoor of a private
house as he ^apposed, but which he afterwards-found
out was a place where they occasionally

*' took m
travelers." A rather good-looking woman about the
miUdle age of life, plainly but neatly dressed, re-

sponded to a request for a drink of water with a sume-
wiiat rudeness in ner manner. She observed, as sh>
handed it to roe: You're a Yankee, are you not ?"

Upon replying In the affirmative, she said: "You
Northern men will meet with a judgment for freeing
those negroes in the District of Columbia ; you are all
alike all Abolitionists, and If you do conquer us
now, we will arise again, and yet be acknowledged
free and sovereign Stales." I tried to convince her
of her error, but lound there was no use In trying to
arrst a woman's tongue. The gentlemen^ the

housjj was nulU >nd gonciilatori
in his tone, and

treated me In a courteous manner, on tne piano in
the room was a pUe of music, and I found secession

songs in abundance, and asking a young lady who
was present if she would favor me with a song,
she sung the following (the words of wlilch I give
Vi.rbatim et literatim-)

MY MA.RYLAND.
The despots heel is on thy shore,
Maryland, my Maryland !

His touch is at thy temple door,
Maryland, my Maryland!

Avenge the patriots gore
That riscked the streets of BaKimore,
And be that Battle Queen of yore,
Maiyland, my Maryland.

I hear the distant thunder hum,
Maryland, my Maryland!

/ The old-Une bugle, file and drum,
j, Maryland, my Maryland*
'^ She is not dead, nor deaf, nor dumb-

Huzza ! She spurns the Northern scum !

She breathes she bums ! stie'U come ! she'll
come !

Maryland, my Maryland !

The music of this wonderful song was about equal
in composiiion to the poetical part of it. Of course,
your correspoHdent was perfectly satisfied with one
example, and unlike "Oliver Twist" did not ask for
more.
Around tbe ddp6t, and all places of public lounging,

may be seen the sentry pacing to and fro. Sentries
hitve now become an "InstitatiOK^ among us. At first

tiiey were the wonder of smell lioys and enviooscoun-
Iry men, but since the war has continued, eves the
sm til bof s hHve stopped iaritattnc ihem and parading
up and duwii the walks with sticfts, calling out *

left,

left," &c. Now ttiey iook at Uj*a^idier with nottrha-
ianrt., siiigiUii out, in a !ij;u-i:iij manner, "Solaier, |

won't you work?" while the coimtryindn passes rnsm
by :is if an onliiiiiry niUB, .>o haptOdiect h^s cus:tKn

|

maJe as to the *"[.'0!np, pri<lp and firrumslance cf
j

wrtr." ThfFe aie wi <inU alxmt Ciiri)i,rriaiid Mtmc
K-vfraJ thuujiiuid \\- op-i, bu'. of uliai [>:i!'ticular rc^^i-

inci.ts icjiiiiioi (>i:-::!ate. Cen. K.?u.JiY is i:i Com-
mand here. 1 saw him at llie slatiun ytri^-ierday, and
tii,s iieaiib is iinoioMni^ fa;st, but Jie stiU eyllers from
the effects of his woniids.
Tweiity-Uireo uill-ty west of thi towp- is New-

Creek suiiLun, and b*^ie <;omea in trio nMa fruni Roni-
ney and ot!::r points, celeDra:eil in ihft hi:?tory ot tlii?

war :o- liiu iwcr<ia.y o' our ai ins. As we passed this

piini nigiit b<for l;ist on our way uo>An from
WncL'ling, ihe wnite tents of our soUieis iJtieJ. bntii

sid(-s ot' liic- railwh) lor over a itilc. Who Mid wliHt

'h s It'^ion v\ lis I rann4>t iiilonn your ryader.v nor i!o 1

k;iow thetr tiesUnatiwi. 1 uii.-erstud that since 1

cnme here, tl>c-y h^ive denarinU f'.r purls urikiiuwn.
We stopped wily a mDcneni at this stiiiToii, H[ri two
oitit:*:rs t^nt in. wht-ii aA-ay w*j .vidiled wiiii iiyMninK
rapidity /or Oiiiit.erla:id. One o( ti.'iie "/n,:wis whs
liLKMiEtt. -Tlie tyllier. drt'Ssfii m ii CcMont-i'b liiufi-; in.

ii.ivii't( (fu jiit u-'va-t s-'v^i li ^li.ioriUK oi ;er/-, wore a
yrort ii Jeil i.a', iwopud i;;* ^t ii'*' si'le w.tii bulUjin, ai'U

^p()l "iijg I AO J' -iig Iko .M n o-ricli fcr-.theis. ,i.:;,d was
.-aiu to be one ->. iit-n. yi!taii(*.M*s M-itt. VV'tit-re ttjey
wi-re f!'>i; i{ I ti) nA.i^rtrt.hui i llJl'-,^^ d thf-rn in ihe
cioMd at Ltie Cu-Utjcrlaiii.: Ucjit,!, <au\ did iioi atu them
an:i n.

Australia '.inH Vrm J)!*.-T:\ai.'s land ha*, p lof.j been
Cil.rbiaied for ot>li l.(tii,:itr, many a- <;uu(its nl w iiic;i

hnvfctjffn rcid '.*!,!( iiii>-;. fci , liUi it si cm:, now to
if.iv-f bt-'fii ir.utsl MM-.i u> liic iiiMuitt.iti: . isim:iv id ine
Uititc.i titilt---. ."^I'ce (;i*n. Ki.LMo.N'L h,is Ii;iid -..cmu-

iniiO'l ol tne AIoii il;ti:i \}v'^Ar':u-'u\, he (las i[i:,t' iicn^d

aivei al o! tht: M. jylau : ;i:i'i Viru'inia rtyjiiU-'ii'..-- .> la-

stltutf liiJN fnoJi: tl tiLiilLiijr .'o. as to im-tjl llio f t- 1> Is

on llieir o'Aii tiiu'ui < .ic-i hA\iV lliern in Uieirow. m-M-
i.er. TheSi^.tb '.iirr,Lni.4 II vlnicr.t, (Jnl. WiisliSsvn,
hasfifteta couipaiii-s ot riJleinen,siiii!U[it'd at dil-

leient puints tit.t^ot ii \Vlieeli;i{; aij.i Ciiuiion. wiin,
lit'.-i ^;s K'-i't'diug. t*i r>iiIroais, a,-*^ scoiiriiig the
mouittaiiiy in evcfr/ 'lief.tion. Most of tiiem iire bi*i n
in iiie rotiiilry a'*d know every fii *iiiiiaiii-j 'jiid and
vHliev-paili, and for tliis> mode ol viarlare ci-jinot be
excoiled. This rt^simeiti lia alicaoy brougi.i m over
one hundred ^kulkiu)i stcesu, cou,-,,stin of liorce-

thieves, robbers afcl maraudt-rBoI avery Cetvi i.iiiiin,

and every dav skirmishes lake pUrc in iht; Hiouritaln

dl>lrlctsof Wasiepn Virginia beiwuenlhc Ul-ioii army
and the sece>h bushrHitgt rs.

Between Newbur^h and C-arherry Si'anmit you
come upon the sliarp grade knawn as ihe Ctieai

Mountain grade, !*Urtiug at the i>rltge whicli crotwes

Cheat River, near Kouisbnrv Siiou, )oa behold c
beautiful valley lying betweeittwo ran;^es of lofiv

mountains, the chief of which.Cheat Mountain, lh

loiliest of the Alisgtianles. rears us proud head abov

all others. PasaiiiK siowly up Jhe grace* which bene

Is IIG feet to the mile, you turr- it Uie magnificent lrn
viaduct, and, stepping out ott the platlorin, view the

inKni)icent mountain scenery which lies spread out

asa panorMiiiAbefore >ou. Iti front !: Cheat Muun-

isi:., the road winding along lis sliies kn a serpeatiue

manner, until it is IopI in iht- trees on the suoinill,

10 -ks like a hronzcd girdle vai legated w lui the emer-

ald hue of lie early s^p'ing foiiane. Far, tar beiow

you runs the 1 mpld Cheat River, gurgliuR with a
unislcal cound over rocks and pei^bies, while a tew
rods south a ca-c ide leajks graceluUy some fifty leet

inlothe ravinebelnw. Above you are fleecy clouts

anipatphesof suLSiilur, while the various parti-col-
oredhuesof bri^iii and sliade fill rapiiUy acuss the

-^inounlln t^Me, forti.ing a ftor^t'ous kalenJescops
])whlchthe eye nrvcr tires In bfh Iding. Vou could
lok at this gltirlous scenery for hourf, did not lime
and darkness call you away, and to you gu up me
grade, standing on the rear pMiform ol the car loi'k-

Uitr at the graceful mcilnrd Dliiie beldnd you. and
wondering at the triumph or itcience. while as you
g>.ze Into tbe frightful oepths below, or benotd ihe

raoiOlv receding >et bdsutltul pei^vt^cilve uf in<*un-

jteto-gorft
Wccm, Ifathag, Pag? ig, lagi

joa forgenr* In fne beantiM of Ki
arc M Is'W^ pfi*d out before you.

h7 CmECB. <MT wi^HvsaijIn tatsjorfaoacMo-
eepdo'ni of tb ArcSArMfep. oMiaaii^ln O.natjr of
tbelndM, haspuaaKJigUil. ^JjIgniaMnt iseiiacr of
the Alleghanies, I cMMHinaKtM. Tbcre M * ar-
tiat kera last SommWi wkOao naie I bitiat, ollaeled

enough aketchei from tiMKeBMf of CBMlJDver cad
Strawberrjr Point M> laiR him Tor yeard one .maU
ketch of whtcn a foreign gentleman ofliBrred kin

$1,000 for. To the tihermen, for trout, there U oo
finer field In the arkole ofAmerica, for tbe water* of
the brook* are a* eoM a* the coldest lee-water, and
the trout a* hard and firm a* an, that can be oaoght
In the neighborhood of the White Mountain*. In the

Slade*
on the lop of Cheat Mountain and In the little

rook*whichnm Into Cheat Hirer the, are abundant.
There t* a good hotel at Oakland Station, and you
will, la one hoara* walk, find yourself in the
aoUtnde of the waderB***. Ton need not be afraid of
*ece*h guerilla*, for troop* are abundant : *tUl there
would be no harm In carrying a Colt's rerolTcr or two.
Tour correapondent does not intend to return to hi*
Weatein home without (pending one day in trout*

fishing In this beautiful Cheat Mountain country,
despite tlie aecesh, and he would adriaeall loreraof
good Irottt-fiahing to giTe it a triaL

All things must have an end journrys a* well a*
description* and though I started thi* fetter at Cum-
berland, I will conclude it on the road. Having ob-
tained s view of the Alleghanyoountry, throogh the
courtesies of Mr. Cou, one of tbe gentlemanly offi-

cer* of the Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad, ntio took

pains to point out to roe every point of interest, with
incident* connected with ther>>, we returned to Cum-
berland, and after a hearty breakfast at the Revere,
atarted for Harpers' Ferry. Arrived at the Potomac,
we were detained half an hour by tbe ferry, as ail

pasaenpers and baggage have to be carried over by
the process of a rope terry. On the boat were a num-
ber of officers of the Tenth .Maine regiment, be sides
the commandant of tbe port. Col. Dizok H. Muis, of
the regular army, a DoUshsd and courteous oflleer.
There was also on ^Mliaat a young lady, the very
counterpart .ff/-Dorii," ai filustrated by Porte
Crayon, ud( Ma curious coincidence, she happened
to have cmne n-om Berkley Springs, near which place" Porte'" halled-fybm, and knew his cousin " Dora"
well,"whom, she assured me, was an original. But I
must leave your readers until I can work tip some
more sketches, for 1 have a fund of them. Till then
adieu. W. B, R.

OIAJOII AND BRIGADIER-GENERAIiS.

The States from which They Hall.

In the United States Senate, on May 7, in re-

sponse to an Interrogatory as to the number of Major
an:! Brigadier-Generals who had been confirmed, Mr.

Wilson, cf Massachusetts, said ;

" One hundred and sixty-eight have been confirmed,
and as to two of them motions to reconsider have
t>6en entered, so that we hare ene hundred and sixty-
six Brigadier-General* of Volunteers confirmed, and
thirty-four unconfirmed or unsettled, making two
hundred Brigadier-Generals altogether, confirmed
and before the Senate. I have taken these Brlgadler-
G'enerHls, and made up a list, classifying them for
each Slate, so that I have before me a list of all the
Generals in the several States making up the wiiole
number. I will present it to the Senate :

VAJOK-iSKNKKAip IN TBI IXHI.
George B. McClellan, of OhIo;.John C.Fremont,

ef California, and Henry W. Halleck, of California.

BRiaADIKB-OEKXBALS TEE ABUT.

John E. Wool, of New-Yoik ; William S. Harney,
of Missouri i Edwin V. Sumner, of New-York ; Jo-
seoh K. F. Mansfield, of Connecticut ; Irvin McDow-
ell, of Ohio ; Robert Anderson, of Kentucky ; Wm.
S. Rosecrans, of Ohio, and Philip St. George Cooke,
of Virginia.
KAJOR AND BRIGADIER-GEKIBALS OT VOLCNTKEBS.

LThose in italics have not yet been confirmed.]

MAINK.

Brigadier- Generals,

Hiram G. Berry, John C. Caldwell,
Neal Dow, Cuvier Grover,
Oliver O. Howard, Charles D. Jameson.
Henry Prince, Seth Wililams 9,
James H. Carleton,

NEW-HAUF8HIRE.

Brigadier-GeruraU,
John G. Foster, Daniel P. Woodburv>-3.
Amiel W. Whipple,

TIXMONT.

Brigadier-G enerals,

Benjamin Alrord, John W. Phelps,
George Wright, Truman Seymour 9.
WiUiam F. Smith,

UASSACHCSETTB.

Major'GenraU
N. P,Bank, B. F. Butler 2.

Brigadier-Generals,

John &. Barnard, Darius N. Couch,
Charles Devans, Erasmus D. Keyes,
Rankolll^ B. Slarcy, Joseph B, Plummer 7

Kuius Saxton,

CONSECTICITT.

Brigadier- Generals,

Henry W. Benham, Orris S. Ferry,
WUllam 8. Kelcbam, John Sedgwick,
Daniel Tyler, -Alfred H. Terry,
HoraUo G. Wright, Henry W. Weuel-8.

BHODi: ISLAND.

llajor-Generat,
A. . Burnslde.

Brigadier- Generals,
Silas Casey, Isaac F, Rodman %
Thomas W. Sherman,

NKW-TOBK.

Major-Generals,
John A. Dix. Edwin D. Morgan 2,

Ormsby M. Mitchell.

BrigaHtr-Generals.
Louis BlenkeTf
Daniel Butierfield,
Abner DoubJeday,
Gordon Granger,
Schuyler Hamilton,
George W. Morreil,
Thos. Francis Meagher,
Innie N. Palmer,
James B. Rickeits,
William K. Stioog,
P'rederictt cjtceie,

George Stoneraan,
Etbert L. Vitile.

James H. Van Alen,
Max Weber,
AJolph Vpti Ste^wehr,
Wo.Ty J. Hunt,
WiUiam K. Uarrv,
irard i,'. Bv/rnettr

Abram Duryea,
Thomas A. Daries,
John P. Hatch,
Henry M. Judah,
John H. Martindale,
John J. Peck.
Marsena R. Patrtek,
Isaac F. Quimby,
Darnel K, Sickles,
JvJius //. Slahel,
Henry W. Siocum,
i-i^n. W. B, Tumpkins,
JSti a-art Van Vltct,
James S. Wadsworth,
Ntifwicnn J. Zerrnan,
GeoiRe S. Green,
Anseltn Albert,

Eugene A. Carr 37.

v. Pikliner,

M.Behataid.
J WkUe,'
>>MBB.aa(<w<.

UVSKlOtsi

n^^ ^ ^ trigatltr-OeninU.
Ckrlatopher C.^Aatar. JV. w.Dil

T^M WUiiam*, A. 8.WUUam*.
imel B. Richardson, John C. Robiuon &

yriscossiH.

_. , Brigaditr-Generals.
Chwles S. Htmntoo, Rufu* KUw 1.
Carl Schun,

DACOTAR TIBBITOBT.
Brtgadter-General,
JolinB,S, Todd.

Dn.<%AkC.
Brigtidisr-General,
Henry H. Lockumod,

VOBTR CABOLINA.
John Gibbon.

KINTITOKT.

Uajor-General,
CttMus H.Clay..

__ Brigadier-OtneraU.
Thomi* L. Crittenden, Speed S. Fry,
Richard W. Johnson,

"^ '

Lovell H. Rouaseau,
W. T. Ward,
James S. Jackstn,

"William Nelson,
Thoma* J. Wood,
Jeremiah T. BoyU .

IOWA.
Mdjor-OeneraU

Samuel R.Cortls.
Brigadier-Generals,

O. M. Dodrn, Jacob G. Laumaa,
ThomM J. UcKean, /. It. TutOtt,

TEVNCSBU.
Briguiier'GmTdU,

John J. ABercromble, Samuel P. Carter,
Andrew Johnson, James G. Speari--4.

KANSAS.

Brigadier-Generals. ^
James C. Blunt, Robert B. Mitchell 3.

CALIFOBSIA-

ifajnr-Oentral,
James Shields.

Brigadier-Gentral*.
James W. Dfrei Henry M. Naglee 2

DISTRICT 0? COLCMBIA.

Major-General,
Edward O. 0. Ord.
Brigadit r-O'nrrals,

George C. Meade, FItz John Porter,
Charles P. Stone, Alfred Pleasontan (.

MINNESOTA.

Brigadier-Generals.
J. T. Napoleon Dana, Wiilis A. Gorman 3.

HoraUo P. Van Cleve,
It win be seen that we harre now dght regular

army Brigadiers, and one hundred and slity-slx con-
firmed volunteer Brigadiers, which makes one hun-
dred and seventy-four. If the number Is kept at two
hundred, we have twenty-four vacancies, and we
have thirty-four nominations for these vacancies.
That would reject ten ol them. If you cut It down to

onebundred and eighty, yo* ean confirm only six of
the thirty-four that are before tne Senate, and I rrjll

say in regard to them, that several of the gentlemen
wtiose names have been sent In and are yet unacted

upon a few of them, certainly areofiicers of real

merit, and some of them I desire to see confirmed on
account of tlieir merit. Some of them hare fought
themselves into lavor, and I think should receive pro-
motion. On an examination of the whole subject, 1

am inclined to think we had better take the bill as it

was introduced by the Senator from Iowa.

Qt. Brit&lB.

48 40

4<40
145 20

2 54

i 08

NKW-/5:E.=Fy.

Brisadier'-f-^eiiera/.",
^

Lewi-- G. Arnold, Philip Kearp^y,
W'ra. R. Mdritgomery, Geori^e W, Taylor-
iieurfie D. Ituyur.',

PINXSTLTA.VIA.

Major-General.
George Cadwalader.

Brigadier- '!mtra Ix,

David B. BImey,
'.:r,:r,se IV. Culllim,
Wiliiiim 11. l-'r:iiiklin,

yainuel i*. Heinizelmao,
.\n *rew A. llurnplireys,

irge A. McCull,
J< liii (... I-ark.-;

j!>tiri h\ lleytidlds,
5n!nMi!l D. Stiirgis,

ll,:iii V Bohlen,
SainUHl W. Cciwford,
Jnljii vV, Geary,
Wii.-firid S, Hancock,
\V liUuifi H. Kr-ioi,
Jaiiwi S. Negiey,
A ilicw l'.>,Ur,
Fi uici'; E. Patterson,
Jrsse L. Reno,
Andrew J. Smith 20.

Maj-yr-G'fier'-J/t,
I:-in McDowell, Win. 'i'. Sherman 2.

Brigadicr-<!t ncruls.

COMPARATIVE TAXATION.

Taxca In Great Britain and the I'nltrd IState*

Coujp:ivntlTo Tabic oi IiicfiiscauU Stamp
Taxes in the t\vp Countries.

We give below a table showing the comparative

rates of taxation for licenses in the United States, (In

accordance with the provisions of the Tax bill, a| It

passed tbe House of Representatives,) and m tireat

Britain. A slinllar table of the etamp duties in the

two countries is also given. The British rates of taxa-

tion have been reduced to their equivalent in United

States currency $4 64 being taken for a pound
sterling.

TAXES FOR LICENSES.
Culled auto.

Appraisers
Apothecaries $10 00

Auctioneers 20 00

Bankers 100 00

Bowling Ai:cys, for each alley 5 00
Brewei s, who make not more tU:m
2U barrels per year 23 00

Brewers, who make not more than
50 barrels per year 25 00

Brewers, who make net more than
lOO barrels per year 25 OO

Brewers, who make not more than
SOO barrels per yeaf . . . .i 2S 00

Brewers, who make .not more than

.1,000 barrels per year 50 00

BrevretSj who make not more than
2,000 baTrels per year 60 00

Brewers, who make not more than
5,000 barrels per year 50 OO

BrewetS, who make not more than

7,500 barrels per year 50 00

Brewers, who make not more than

1U,IH)0 barrels per year 50 00

Brewers, who make iiot more than

20,000 barrels per year 50 00

Brewers, who make not more than

S),0OU barrels per year 30 0*

Brewers, who make not more than

40,000 barrels per year ^ .50 00

Brewers, who make more Ihan^,-
000 barrels per year 50 00

Brokers 50

Brokers, cattle 10 00

Brokers, commercial 50 00

Brokers, land warrants 25 00

Bnkers,pawn WOO 72 60
t (in London.)

BiTlkers, pawn ...; 36^
(elsewhere.)

Carriages, hackney, (the tax in the
United States is not for license,
Lot it an assessed tax.) 1 to 10 00 4 S4
^ (in London.)

Chemists

7 62
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vJKEWS OF THE I>AY.
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,
THE KEBELUON.

flMMMafUaaiornipgi* of the most glorious

and MHWbc character. Within the last forty-

ifht honra great blows have been struck against

tba lataeUioa. which make it reel and totter to its

^t7 UmidBHoii. Norfolk, Portsmouth and the

Qoapoft^'Savy-yanl haTs been captured, without

the Merrimae the "Terror of the

I,* aa Ilia rebels were pleased to style her

kas bask 4tostroyd, and the triumphant march

f KaOMua>*B anny has been continued almost

ta tha ttieahold of the rebel Capital, while on

the Hlaaissippi, anoiher is added to our numerous

Tieioriei.

The moTemeDt against Norfolk, to which the

abeOincaf Sewall'a Point, was preliminary, was

fwaiiMMM tA oo Saturday moruing. Gen. Wool

laadiag' 6WW men at Wilioughby Point, at a place

.aalacled b^ President Lixcolm himself, who
waa onaf of the first to step on shore.

-43eiL Veoii eonmanded in person, and was

aeconpatdad in his progress by Secretary

Caaaa. A rebel battery was found on the oppo-
ritaaide of Tanner'a Creek, about five miles frcm

the landing-place, from which a few ineffectual

abou wen firad at our forces ; after which the

nbab bnaed the bridge there, thus compelling
- Oea. WoOK to make a detour of fivemilea. Our
teeea aniiad within a abort distance of Norfolk

aboot i o'feiaek in the afternoon, when

*bT "aia - mat by a delegation of citizens,

aad dta NCitr *aa formally aurrendered. Gen.

Hdssb, in command of the rebel forces

-titere, naitUog oat without a battle. Ports-

Mmth, af eaane.fell with Norfolk, and the Navy-
TBid again eaaa into posaessien of the Govem-

asent, Hia lOals failing to execute their threat to

destroy avofjtMig before abandoning it After
ar troopa took possession of Norfolk, Gen.ViFLi
was duly inslalled as Military Governor of the

place, and Qenl Woot and Secretary Chasx re-

tnreed to Fortreaa Monroe.
Meantime the rebel monster Merrimae remained

faietly at lier atation between Sewall'a Point and
Cranay Island all through the day, and until 3
o'eloek yesteiday morning, when she was set on
fiia by the rebels themselves, and burned until

about t oUoefc, when she blew up. And thus un-

timely eloasd tba career of the Mernmac. At last
accoanu the Mora/or and NaitgtUuek, with others
of or gnnboata, freed from the presence of their

whilom enemy, were on their way to Norfolk.
Our newa from Gen. McClellan's army is of the

ttoat gratifying character. A dispatch dated New-
Xent Ooait-hoase, Saturday afternoon, states that

the puraait of the retreating rebels by our troops
under eoaunand of Gen. Stokimax, had been in

erery ieqet snccessful. Gen. Stoneman's head-

^sitera waa then only twenty-seven miles from

Bichmond, while bis advance waa five milea be-

yond, and in eight of the enemy, who continued
to fall back. Gen. McClkllak, with the main
body of the army, was rapidly following G>;n.

Btohiiiak, anil was only a few miles tichind. Tiie

enemy'a retreat is said t6~have been very w.ell

conducted, almost everything in the shape of

forage betag carried alnng by thorn. It was be-

lieved, from the bevt informatiun that could lie

obtained, that the reikis intended to make a stand

about filtaeo milea from Richmond, at the heail

watersof the Chieabomioy Elver. Whether they
will do so, with NoKolk in our possession, and
the James Biver entirely dear for our gunboats,

including the Monitor and the Naugatuck, re-

mains to be aeeii.

The news from the Mississippi River is also ex-

citing and hnportaiit. A dispatch from Capt. C.a Datis, ctfmiuaiiding the flutilla in Commodore
POOTI'S absence, telegraphs to the Secretary of the

Kay that iba naval engagement, for which the
rebels hava been for some time preparing, took
place on Satardsy morning. The rebel fleet, con-
sistiDgofel|tLt iron-clad gunboats, four of which
were fitted with rams, made the attack, ami the
action^ted one hour, at the end of which time
two of the rebel gunboats had been blown up and
one sank, when the rest retired

precipitately
ander the pims of Fort Wright. Capt. Davis had

Qnly sizof oar gnnboate inaction, and of these.

only the Cinniuuiti waa injured, and she very
slightly. Tbk retel fieet is (supposed to have been
nder the command of Bollins.
The dispatches pobliabed by us recently id-

dlcate that BiiA.CBi:0AEO is straining every
narre to augment the numbers of hia army op-
posed to Qau. Hallbck. Wherever the great
battle is ljb fonghi. whether at' Corinth, at Co-
lombua, or^ 4raatl Junction, the rebel leaders

aridcntly ecnfj^J now that the fiite of the re-

beiUoB lisii^wpaa ba reaolt. The conncnption
act is >Biag rigidly enlorced, and the cun-

crlpts bairied to the Aeld, and all other

Mobita in the 8ootbw<st are being w, n^.

nod to swell the ranks' of tba one gret ar-

pr. BsM ran Wribbt, wblcb la now throat-

'<*<"* MAraMAM**! army la aoa of tta giaat-

1 !Ir1S2%??!i? *!?* *" dwtbtlaaa tend to^W^ * batOa. Daaeifa from the rebel
ea rapoit tbat ovan now the troops are on half

trttona, and that the pKriafcwiU not last forty

Tke lews fiwm below Fort Wright Is of much
fanportanca. Arefngeefrom Memphis, who has
*"inA at Cairo, reports that the Provost-Marshal

commenced the haming of cotton early last

week, and that most of the sugar and molasses
had been thrown into the river. The report is

corroborated by National soldiers recently in the

hands of the enemy, but who have been ex-

changed. This indicstes a design on the part of

the rebel authorities to giy^ np tke whole line of

the Miasisalppi. with very little if any rasistance.

Oar rpecial correspondent with Gen. McDow-
ell's army telegrapha from Falmouth that a rebel

brigade is encamped on the opposite aide of the

river, about aiz milea below Fredericksbnrgh.
The report that a large body of rebels is at Guin-

ness' Station ia also confirmed. Our forces are

now in full possession of Fredericksburgh, with
the Uniun flag lying. The British Consul baa
also run up his flag.

We leam from the Houfntaln Department that
Gen. MiLBOT, on Wedneaday last, was confronted

by a rebel army, said to be the forces ofJoaNBON,
Jaoksob and Ewiu, combined. After sharp
skirmishing be was joined by Gen. Bchence, who
made a forced march of thiriy-toor milna in one

day to join him. The enemy then attempted to

make an attack from three directions, and made
a determined effort to plant a battery, but Gen.
MiLEOT detached (bur regiments to prevent it,

and the effort was unsuccessful. A brisk engage-
ment occurred, in which our loss was five killed
and seventy wounded, and that of the rebels waa
aevere. The rebela were finally repulsed, when
our forces fell back to join reinforcements sent

li%erHSi^<MainaIato be theeivtora

Ili^l^enfoMIe ; and Oaa-Hoam** reoaanelaaMteea^Ti> Bnll'a Bay look u if Cbarieaton waa iiot

likely to reinain In rebel eontrol moch longer.

When tbaae plaoea fliu lato oar haada wo will

of eoaraa capture whatorer nuna, (e., may
be in their barbora, and then the ao-oaOed

Confederate Statoa will be abaolotely ramleaa.

The naral action at Fort Pillow aeema to

have been a rery gallant affitir. The rebela

bare for some time been gathering all their

rirer nary there, with the purpose of making
a grand asaault upon the fleet of Commodore
FooTa (now in temporary command of Capt.

Datu.) Those of their armed craft which es-

caped from ITew-Orleans, were joined to

those which eecaped from Number Kn, and
to these were added several boats which haTe*

recently been ironed at Memphis making al-

together the somewhat formidable show of

eight iron-clad gunboats, four of them dressed
out as rams. The rebels it seems, knowing their

snperiority, t>ecame the assailing party. They
probably thought It would be an easy matter
to run down the mortarboats, sink oar wood-
en or but partially iron-clad gunboats, and

cany the war a few hundred miles op the

river. But Capt DAna gave them fight with
but six vessels of his -squodrbn ; and in an
hour's action destroyed nearly half of their

fleet, when the remainder, in true rebel style,

precipitately fled. But our gunboats from down
the Mississippi, from New-Orleans, are moving
rapidly up the river, and will doubtless imme-

diately bag those of the ratns which were so

fortunate as to escape this time. On the sea,

on the land, and on the riarer, fortune is every-
where against the rebels ; and all their inven-

tions and devices are futile against the indom-
tabl e pluck ofour soldiers and sailors.

forward oy Gen. Fbkmokt^ Spencer, a town
near Pjrkersburgh, was recently seized by an

'Organized guerrilla force numbering about 400,
who threatened the Grafton Bailroad ; but our
lateat dispatches state that they have been A".-

feated by a portion of Gen. Ku.lt 's forces under

Major rBiHBLi.

An arrival from the Gulf brings ua advices from
Fort Pickens to the 24th ult Pensacola waa at

that time yet in the hands of the rebels, who were
reported to have eleven thousand men there. Gen.'

AS.NOLD, in command of the National foiees at
Santa Boaa, waa waiting- a reinforcement of gun-
boats before making an attack on Pensacola. The
capture of New-Oileans has relieved our gunboats
troio duty in that vicinity, and, after they pay
their attentions to Mobile, Gen. Arnold wUl
doubtless have bis wants supplied.
The schooner Vtc a, Capt. Hasekll, from Port

Euyal in seven days, arrived on Saturday morning.On the 2d inst., off Charleston, spoke the C S.

gunboat O'-ward, having in tow a yawl boat with
the captain and crew ol a schooner that had been
captured by one of the blockading fleet. The
crew of the schooner had attempted to escape
from her in li.e bi)at, but were cut off from the

,
land and made prisoners. Capt. Haskkll did not
leam the name ol the schooner captured, or the
vessel taking her.

The United States steam transport Jersey Blue,
Capt. Jackalow, arrived this muming from New-
bern, N. C, whence she sailed on the 7th inst.

There was nothing new at NewberiL -

/general NEWS.
The

meetin||Ot conservative Members ef Con-
gress, in ac<%*ljnce with the call read in the
House on Friday, i*s held at the Capitol im Satur-
day. Hon. John J. Crittj..nden, ol Kentucky,-
preaidiug. The business waa merely preliminary.
A disastroua fire occurred at Troy on Saturday,

the losses from which are estimated at at least
two millions dollars. Numbers of the public
buildings were dejstroyed, including the Fulton
House, The Union House, the American House,
Waahington . Hall, the Fifth and Siith street
churches, Johnson's Block, and Gurley's Mathe-
matical Works. The tire spread so rapidly, owing
to a high wind, that bnt little property could be
saved, and the authorities were torced to blow up
buildings to slay its progress.
The bark Tcxana, from Port Royal, which ar-

rived on Saturday, brought 1,943 bales of cotton.
The Nashville Union says, Mr. H. Campbell, a

merchant of t^at city for near twenty years, in-
forms it tnat a few weeks ago lie had sixty-six
biiles of cotton burned near Pulaski, Giles County,
by Scott's marauders. He is satisfied that it was
done at the instigation of the planter whom he
had paid (or the cotton. A week ago last Thurs-
day Moeoan's gang burned forty-two bales more,
belonging to the same gentleman.
A letter from Senator Geiues, of Iowa, dated

Washington, May 1, says that he is informed by
Secretary Stanton that no more exchanges of
prisoners can be made at present. The reason of
this decision he does not know.
Gen. Grant|S official report, after having been

sent back to him for correction once or twice, has
passed through Gen. Hallkck's hands, and is
now at headquarters in St. Louis, awaiting final
revisioiL It will so<in be published.
The weather off the coast of Georgia and South

Carolina is becoming exceedingly warm, and
though, comparatively speaking, the henlth of the
soldiers has l)een god, it cannot be long before
the inlluence of the ni.daria will be fair, and much
sickness mustensiie. No precauiiunary iiir:\8ures,
however wisely planned or eliectually carried
out, can prevent the attacks ol Southern fever.

The coiisli:ulioiiality of the late act of the Legis-
lature for clo.Ninti tne Broadway Concert Saloons
was argued on Saturday beiore liecorder Hoffman,
on a tnuliun to discharge one of the pirties ar-

rested at Caiiierbnry Hall on a writ tA habeas cor-

pus. Jamks T. Bkadv and Frank Bvr.sk, Eqs.,
appe.ire.! lur llie p)isoner, and suhinUied primed
poii.tsa_aiast the <:i>n>liiutiuii;ility of the act, on
wi!ib was b:i.->edii leriith. aiturn'-nt. Mr. WlllTK-
iihAii, A.ssisi.iii Di-ir.ct-.\n<. rill y. rejilied for the
people, and the It -ord<r res. rv.-d bis decision.

The pri' e i.f Ui.iied SiaU;^ Stock and Treasury
B'tnds rose \'d)\ii j.er t:eiit. on SalurUyy, phioirjg t>

per ceni.s at llH, and 7.:i0 per cents at lOH per

iattit tnyi

the aonfltbe duly t^OmnA nAwmmL
The Reoerapattea mmM. WtigoaawrtOT Of
Norfolk Tk Fate t ihm HeRbMte.
The news which yeatetday electrified the

nation waa second only in Importance to that
of the captord of New-Orleans. The cai>tnT0
of Norfolk waa the event of all others most

eagerly desired by the loyal population of the

country. The aplendor of the harbor, the in-

eatimable value the rebels set upon it aa the

future Atlantic seaport of the Confederation,
the worth of the National property concen-

trated there these were matters about

which nobody cares a rush. If is only
becaoae the. place was so ignominiously
stolen from the Government ; because the

treachery engaged in its sequestration are

of so much deeper tint than any other of that

disgraceful period ; and ^because it had

spawned and harbored that terror of the

American marine, the Merrimae, tbat the

popular joy broke forth yesterday in expres-

sions of unaccustomed aalisfaction. It was

an especially good thing that the President

was there,
"
among the first to land ;" it was

also fortunate that the place was redeemed

without the cost of life^'but to have Norfolk,

whatever the circumstances, and whatever

the cost, is one of the most brilliant events of

the war.

The events attending the capture are coi>-

cisely recited by Secretary Stanton in bis

dispatch from Fortress ^onroe. The landing

was made at Willoughby's Point on Saturday

morning, at a spot selected by President Lin-

coln. Five thousand men, headed by Gen.

Wool, then took up their march towards

Norfolk the rebels fleeing as our troops ad-

vanced. Not an attempt at defence was

made by Oen. Hdqeb, and in the after-

noon the National force entered the city,

which was formally surrendered to them

by a delegation of citizens. Neither

the city nor the Navy-yard was burned

nor attempted to be burned, though the usual

The Closing Act of the Drama.
The speed with which events are proceed-

ing is steadily accelerated. The gap between

great advantages and splendid victories is

constantly less, while no reverse intervenes

to retard the movement which, in so many
days not months or years Is to bring the

rebellion to an end. Norfolk is ours ; ''On-

ward to Richmond" will be an obsolete phrase
before the week shall have closed. Burn-

sick has, by this time, placed himself in pos-

session of the great line of Southern railroad

through Weldon ; Cox, pushing forward from

the Saiiawha Valley, in Western Virginia, rebel bluster had
i^een pledged to their utter '''^'f timely responses to the appeals of the

can hardly fail fo have reached and cut off

the Southwesterly outlet over the Virginia it is under protection of the National power,

ent. The Riilwciv .-ihures clos. d liriti
;
N

York Central 80. Gold 1U;!J ; Exohanye 114 per
cent.

Prices of Flour were ajrain reduced Sc&lOc.
%> l>l)l., (11 Saturiiay, in view of the heavy receipts,
and a lair business was transacted, mainly on
shipping brands. Wheat was inaetive. Corn was
less Ireely pnrcbas'd at lower rates. A mode-
rate demand prevailed for Cotton, which was
tirm: as also for Hops. Coal, Colt'ee, Uolasses,
Rice and Whisky. Pork was more active, but

decidedly cheaper. Lard an<l I>eef attr;icied less

attention. Sugars, Tallow, Fish, Hay, Pig Iron,

ami Wool were in (air request. The freight
market exhibited less animation, owing in part
to the advanced claims of shipowners. There
were 670 vessels of all rla.sses in port.

The Rebel Rams and th Fight at Fort

Pillow. The rebel navy is being extinguish-

ed with amazing rapidity. A wliole fleet, or

flock, of iron rams, including the ram Manas-

sas, was destroyed below New-Orleans. The

great father of rams, the ram Merrimae, has

just sank to rise no more. And in addition to

these, we have also news from Fort Pillow,

above Memiihis, that Capt. Davis has blown

u viifo rebel iron-cldd giinlioats rams.it would

seem and sunk unoiher, probably also a
ram. This was on Saturday morning last, the

iniirnini; beiore tlie world-famous Norfolk rain

perished. What w ill i\,e rebels now do, with-

out rams f They have, we believe, the skele-

ton of one at Mobile, and the rebel vNonien of

Cliarli Eton are trying hard to raise means to

create another there. But Commodore Fab-

KAusT tub already announced that his next

and TettD6ssee Railroad. Thus not only have

the Union arms recovered all> there is worth

possessing on the Atlantic Coast, but it has

in all probability so surrounded the main body
of the rebel military force that it will never

be able to make its way Southward. It need

be no matter of surprise, if after Richmond
shall have passed into the hands of Gen.

McClellan, the rt'bel army should seek the

alternative of surrender or dispersion. As a

compact and organized body, it is hardly pos-

sible it can ever reach the Gulf Slates.

While such is the state of affairs in the

East, in the West the aspects are still more
ominous for the insurgent cause. West of

the llississippi, there is no longer a rebel

army in the field. The victory of Commodore

FooTK, added to that of Farragct, places the

river in the exclusive possession of the Na-

tional flotilla. From the Eastern bank of the

great stream rebellion ia rolling back. Mem-

phis is to be evacuated. Beacsegakd has

abandoned Corinth, taking as a most reasona-

ble rumor intimates, a Southeasterly direction.

Our forces are in Louisiana, Mississippi, Ten-

nessee, Alabama. If the foot of a pair of di-

viders be planted at Atlanta, in Georgia, the

contracted circle described by the rotating leg

would touch at all points the outposts of

the National army pressing relentlessly to-

ward that centre, and sure to reach it, before

anoiher month shall have elapsed.

If we may assume that the rebel strategy

consents to narrow the field of strife, in order

to concentrate its strength for more effective

defensive warfare, we see in the fact only an-

other proof of the fatuity which attends all

their counsels. Atlanta is certainly marked

on the map as a position of great value as a

railway centre, and as tlic seat of a popula-

tion mad with hostility to the North.

But while Beaubkgard, by Torced marches

to Montgomery, may succeed in reach-

ing that new base of operations, it

is, as we have just said, extremely

problematical whether the army of Johnston

can acctmplith a shiiilar feat, and so recon-

struct as a unit the disjected fragments of the

rcbtl army. But however these difficulties

may be overcome, there are others plainly in-

surmountable. At every stage of their pro-

gress the rebels are leaving behind them their

artillery, and leaving it to be used by an ene-

my abounding iU' numbers and flushed with

victories. If the history of Sydney Jobn-

stos's retreat from Bowling Green a history

told mournfully and reluctantly by him-

self be a guage of what is to

be expected of the two beaten and

converging armies of the East and West, de-

moralized and disheartened as they are, the

number of troops to be assembled at Atlanta

will be few and worthless, and the effort re-

sult, like all its predecessors, in disappoint-

ment and collapse.

In no presentation of the rebel cause is

there a gleam of hope. Even the climatic

dangers promise to be anticpated by the vigor

of the National movement. Before the heats

following the Summer solstice shall have

been reached, there will be no rebel army

afoot, and communitiea who have depended

for immunity in crime upon the presence and

protection of such forces, will do as other

communities, similarly disapi>ointed, have

done, submit to tb au'-b -riiy of tl| Govern-

we need ba^e little fear of rebel recusancy.

The loyal sentiment of Norfolk has undoubt-

edly alwa;y3 been fully equal to the Secession-

ist feeling, and there is no city to which we

may look for a speedier Union reaction.

It is thus that the programme marked out by

President Lincoln a year ago is being fulfilled,

and the National strongholds, places, and prop-

erty return to their rightful owners. Of these

none approach in value or importance the Gos-

port Navy-yard, near Norfolk. It was with

the plunder they found here that the Confeder-

acy was able to start business, and it is

not too much to s&y that, without the

warlike munitions, materiel and resources

which the usurpers thus obtained, the rebel-

lion either could not have assumed an armed

front at all or would have been a mere

shadow of its giant proportions. The Confed-

erate Secretary of the Navy has recently esti-

mated the gain in vessels, buildings, machine-

ry, ordnance, stores, etc., which they got

when Norfolk fell into their hands, at no less

than fife mil/ion dollars ! Not a position

either on the coast or inland has been assailed,

not a rebel vessel has been encountered, but

it has turned out that their ordnance, equip-

ments and fi^ed.ammunition had been drawn

from the immense supplies at the Norfolk

arsenal! To go in search of Norfolk, there-

fore, wouid be like the task of collecting the

scattered members of Osiris. Much of the

stolen goods, however, we have already

picked up ; but it has been at Hatteras, at

Port Royal, at Roanoke, at Newbern, at Fort

Henry, at Donelson, at Island Teiu at Pitts-

burgh, at Yorktown and at Williamsburgh.

There is something sublime in thus collecting

the National property from the vast area over

which rebellion had scattered it, and restoring

it to its proper dcp6t

The career of the Merrimae is fitly ended

by an act of suicide on the very spot rendered

historic by the combat two months ago. The

wonderlul drama, then left incomplete, has

now reached its catastrophe. If her career

has been brief and has not been glorious, she

has at least lived long enough to make an

epcxih in naval warfare, and the Merrimae

must always be surrounded witii a historic

interest.

Her latter end is such as might have been

expected. It has for some time been very

evident that she was afraid to risk an en-

gagement with the force that was speedily

collected in the l^oads to meet her, and Com-

modore Tatnall threw up the command

rather than hazard running the blockade with

her. When, therefore, Norfolk was taken on

Saturday, her capture was certain, and the

choice lay between allowing her to fall into

our possession and destroying her. They

chose the latter, and though some important

scientific experiments have thus been baulk-

ed, it is some satisfaction to know that she

is forever put out of the way. The result is,

that our whole fleet in Hampton Roads is now

released. Our iron-clad gunboats the Moni-

tor, the Stevens, the Galena, etc.-7<an pass

forlhwith up to Richmond can pass into

Charleston, to Mobile can, in fact, do any-

thing or go anywhere that invulnerable ships

may do or go. The fate of the Merrimae,

meanwhile, is a type of the fate of the rebel-

lion, which also rushes to desperation and to

auicide. As the hu|;e monster went up in flying

<^Ma^>M the nbciUeniifaik, amid exe-

erattoaa,

"rallMiBalBlhesea,
Aad daepsr tbaa dU ever plommet sooaa.*

The Pnblle CredU-OrattfyiBg Resnito.
The Public Credit has advanced rapidly oo

the Stock Exchange within the past fortnight
On Satordiy week the sales ef the PubUc
Funds of 1881 at par at the Board of Brokers,
waa deemed an event so auspicious and grat-
ifying as to induce an exchange of congratu-
lations between the President of the Board
and the Hon. Secretary ofthe Treasury. These
Funds, in the darker days of the rebellion in
the Summer of 1861, were awarded from the

Treasury as low as 85 per cent., and fell at
one time on the Stock Exchange to 80 per
cent., the accumulated interest being thrown
imt of the account. Another award was sub-

sequently made to the Associated Banks of
the three Atlantic Cities at 89.32 per cent, to
the extent of fifty million of dollars, and so
fearful were some of the Banks that this op-
eration might prove a losing one that they ac-

cepted the first offers of the public, through
the Stock Exchange, to relieve themselves at
cost and interest. It was not until late in

April that the market advanced materially
above 92 or 93 per cent., and under all these

circumstances the unexpected <^asure ex-

pressed at the first sales in May at the par
value 6f the Stock is not to be wondered at.

This pleasure is now increased by the circum-
stance that on Saturday last the same Stock
sold at 100 per cent

Again : The patriotic people of the loyal
States Were appealed to soon after the dis-

aster of Bull Run to subscribe to a loan, of

three years' date, in Treasury Bonds bearing
the rate of 7.30 per cent per annum interest,
or two cents per diem on the $100. The
Banks advanced the money to the extent of

$50,000,000, and the public subscriptions
came in promptly to relieve this advance.
The Banks subsequently subscribed for a like

amount for their own account, as a matter of
further assistance to the Government, rather
than expected profit, and most of this sum
wa? afterWHsla distributed without loss by
re-sales to the public. Both the original sub-

scribers and (he Banks are now rewarded for

. ta.;!^ KM rila, __
ttairaiare iHhiii wnliiigili ftum w.-m :

shfi% Ma Bbols btita. aad bom^SSH
dowaia KaiDe, aot to aa k rf a^ r""-S^r-
feUowB froBi Itensylvaaia, Kew-Jaraej;'

'

UicliigaB and this State the wiMie of tt^em, ^
bowever, not kmiag a fcreeaqaaUa fcaarji
to the rebels engaged wUk thB. OMfl^
South Carolina fire-eaten wUr the Taahawu
ten to one? Did tbeyfigkt till <ka lasta^
of them was hacked to pieeesf Did ther
stand their groond UD the last rebel
was enguiphed in the altiaata diteh f OhI
MJl it not in Gath nor la tha stneli aC:,
Charieston! whisper it aot ia Iha ^kt*
of Gen QnAiTLiBAnt, nor let Baan m

'

it throueh hu
if-vurg, an &rf,_

.a

destruction, in event of capturft. Now that i
''''f

'SUO' by seeing these Bonds go up to the

price of 104^ per cent, and interest.

Another class of public debt, in the shape
of a National Currency of United States Notes
of Circulation, proves equally successful.

They find universal currency through the wide

extent of the country, and are accepted as

lawful money, not only without loss or incon-

venience, but with a pleasure which is height-
ened by the complete triumph of this measure
over the opposition and apprehension of an
iKfluential class of financial people, who wro'e
and warmly remonstrated against it last Win-

ter. Over one hundred millions have been

put in circulation, and received with such
favor that the difference against these Notes,
as compared with Gold, is about two percent
less than when the law making them a legal
tender was passed in February. An auxili-

ary aid to the Treasury, in the shape of six

per cent. Certificates, having twelve months
to run, has proved equally acceptable, and the

Certificates are readily made available by the

public creditors, to whom they are paid out at

their par value.

These things have occurred to the public
credit ; these various means have been

brought to the support of the Public Treasury,

through the trials of a civil war of gigantic

proportions and cost, xmthout thefirst dollar

offoreign aid, and against the predictions of

failure and bankruptcy, and sneers of con-

tempt of the most influential journals in

Europe. Not only so ;
but this success is

in spite of the most exaggerated and persist-

ent misrepresentations, at home and abroad,

of the sums total required for the war, and

the . progress and immediate extent of the

Public Debt. The fair and honest estimates

of the Secretary of the Treasury in his an-

nual report oi December, have been either

thrown aside or utterly discredited, and mem-
bers of Congress, within a week past, have .

put their names to an appeal to the people

against the integrity and economy of the

Administration, in which it is falsely asserted

that the Public Debt has been swollen to one

thousand millions, in place of four hundred

millions, as it actually stands, in place of$517,-

000,000 as the Secretary estimated to the 30th

June next in his report ;
and in place of J600,-

000,000, the outsiJe calculation of the Depart-

ment, from the present look of the matier as
|

the amount will stand in the mo;th of July
next.

Having licretufore, (in March last.) presented

the actual I'lgnres of the Public Debt, by way uf

correcting the gross errors or niisrep'esenia-

tions, then indulged and since a-rgravated for

party purposes, we conclude the present refer-

ence to the subject by the following appro.xi-

mate summary of the present debt :

Five and Six per cents., old debt $51 ,700.000

Six per cents, of 1861 due in 1861 08.300,(100

.Total Funded Stock fiaiTDOoToa)

Treasury Bonds, 7-30 per cents., 11*64 127.000,iHX)

Treasury Notes, 6 per cents.. 16t>3 3.00<.000

Treasury Certificates, 6 per cents., 12 inos. 4J.(XX),(tO

tJnited Slates Notes of CirculaUon HU,|iO i.liua

Total debt. May 10, 1SC2 fToii.boo.uoi)

Total debt, M a : ch 4, \i SOO.WKI.WO
Tola! debt, March 4, 1861 76,0OO,COO

Increase of debt to suppress rebellion $324,000,000

claim it through bis
KOBE Siiciis in his romances I

Yankees gave them cold steel, ther d
daddledl And in their

flight-4wcordintthe interesting account of the battle we at*.
'

lished yesterday the rebeU threw awar '

their blankets, their knap8acV^ and VhJt '

uskets ; and even lett the wounded beUbd
"'

to teke care of themselves, or be taken eara
of by our surgeons. AU along the wayside^ j,
for a longdisunce, were strewn tbeeridanee* '/of tbeir haste and terror. Where tbey mar ''

have finally hauled op at, it U impoasibia to ^
teU

; bnt having bad
a^taste of Yankee steel,

it need not be wondered at if they do notstop
until they get back again to South Caroliaa.
Even there, however, they wiU find twentr' ^
thousand Yankees occupying the richest Mit

" '

of their State, anxious to meet them at any !"
reasonable odds. The South CarolitUn bae "*

long been wUd with anxiety to meet and fight
(he Yankees. Nowhere now can be go with-
out meeting and fighting them. They ara ia *

both the Carolinas, and in al) (be States of tha Cl'i
Gulf They are present everywhere, and tbeia "3*
is no place where they are aot Cnlesa, per-

-
"

baps, it be in Fort Sumter ; and 1862 wfll lyg .

be mnch older before that too is ganiaoaed
by Yankees.

We do not mean to say tbat &e Boaft
Carolina and other rebels did aot fight hard at
Williamsburgh. All we say is, tbat these

eight r'-giments of Bombaates Furioaoa
men who have been sounding their ow^
prowess over the Woritl so long, and deciyiaf
the valor of the North did tarn their backa
upon the enemy, and fled before a force not as
great as their own. It was the South Caro-
linian's Immense conceit of his own saperi-
oritT, and his anxiety to show it to a wonder*
ing world, that led him to defy the natioa
and force it into this bloody war. After the

vanity is thoroughly taken out of him,hewiO
probably be a quieter and more respectable
citizen of the Republic.

DEPARTMENT Of THE RAPPAHANNOCt
m

Deaeners from the Kebel Arar !% Refeal
Force in a Fix ^jmipcoiiu f Uatoaitf^^
The Wameo still UebcUians.

FEzaicuRSBCBOB, Saturday, Ifay IS.

Three rebel deserters came in to-day. They coa-

firm the statemeat you have already received rdBUie
to the rebel force. They state that the rebels intead

gTvlDg us battle when we cross tbe river, bnt It Is oat

probaDle that they have been made acqiiaiataa

with the General's plans. Indeed, It Is rather nness^

tain whether any deSnlte plan of sctioa iSBarkad
out. The rebel'force between here and Slehaoad .

seems to have placed itfeU is rather aa' nnplessaal

posiUon. MoClxllav in their rear, Babxs pnafabur n^
from the Valley of tlie Sbrnasdoah, and oar ^^iio ^

threatening an advance, there sermi notblnf left bat

surrender or ignomlDloas death In B last ditch.

A Union sentiment la growing in (his neighbor
hood, but 90 faintly as to require careful wsrstBg.
The mills of Fredericksburgh are mmdBg, ^^

some of the storekeepers have opened tbeir stot%
but business is not remarkat>ly brisk.

Mrs. Lacxt, whose husband is an aid la Gea. Gvs.

Surra's StalT, visited her home to-day by permissioa

of Gen. MoDowzLL. She waa aocompaaied br her

children, who manifested macb regret at being ob-

liged to leave the place of ttieir Urth. Tlie lady,

however, only expressed regret that she hsd not two :

hustMods and two such places to sacrifice to fuitiiei

the success of the CoBfederate cause.

Mrs. Shock and her daughter, who lives some three

miles out of Fredericksburgh,were to-day detected la

maling signals to the rebels,and arrested by our pick-

eta. Her house has long been a rendezvous for the

enemy, and yesterday, a Lieutenant of their cbvb1z7

waa arrected wtiile attempting to escape from it.

C. H. W.

DEPiRTJHENT OF TBE SHERAKDOAfl

.a

South Carolina a.nd Nkw-Enclaxd. The
red-mouthed South Carolina rebels have at

last had what they have been so eager for

these many years an encounter alarms with

the men of Massachusetts and of Donn-Kast

generally ; but it has not left the Palmetto

braggarts in any such blaze of glor>- as they

had always foretold for such an occasion. At
the battle of Williamsburgh, en the peninsula,
last Monday, there were no less than eight

regiments of South Carolina troops engaged^
the Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Sev-

enth, Eighth and Ninth some of which are

the "crack" regiments of the "Gamecock"
State. .They were backed up, too, by eight

regiments from Alabama, five from Vir-

ginia, and others from Mississippi, Louisiana
and Florida, the whole force numbering twen-

ty-six regiments ; while among the command-
ers were sooae of the greatest Palmetto Cen-

Ontraaes of the RebeU ob Caarmed ItoMisas
~

Aff*aSra at Harrlsonbnrgh, &c*
New-M.4ei;it. S;itur''ay, May 10, 1

vid Mot.vT jACJtyoA, tiuiiUay, May II. )

Some weeks ago a sick soldier, on the way
from Strasburgh to \Viric!ie.ler, was surrounded by

aimed cilizenSj siriiped of arms and released. A few

days aco the soldier identified one of tha party, who
was arrested aad brotigbt Mther. More recently a

delcgaUon from Winchester, in Ida behalf, arrived

here, and offered, if the person arrested, whoa they

claim to have been innot-eat, t>e released, the five pr> .

petrators of the acl sbail be delivered ui>. It has sine* >

transpired tl.at there was a regularly organized

band of ' farmers by day and soldiers by night," fot

the purpose of intercepting our messengers, but tba

activity of our cavalry prevciited the consummatlna

of their objects.

To-il!iy, three memticrs of the Ira Hnrris Onai^
iletailed to guarc hnr.-es la the pasture near the foot

uf Manassutlea .MountHin, a mile from camp, went
a neigiitM>riiig^farni-li<>use, and asked for breed and
liiUk. 'iitey obtained the mijk, but were directed la

anoiher house at the foot of the mountain for bread.

On the vi ay thither tbey passed B bam,outof wttlak

tliere came 15 or 20 rebel soldiers, who shot two of
our men, killing one and mortally wounding the
oilier. The third-escaped. Our men were tiaanDeC
Tlie rebels probably came over the mounlata by a
secret path Inaccessible to -

cavalry. Four wonev
occiipauls uf the house, who directed the men to the
second house, were arrested on suspiciono of eoiB>

plicity with the afiair, examinea, and exonerated.
The Harris Guards, Col. Dx Foiabst, paid a vi.lt l

Harrisburgh to-day. None of tBe enemy were Itiere.

ASBBi's scouts occasionally visit the toon lo enforce

Uie ctinsci'iptioD. The iiihabltanu express regret at

our wltltdia>AaL /
Manassutten Mountain, east of the (own, has l>eea

burning for two days and nights, presenting a ma^
ni&ceul spectacle, visible for thirty niiies.

Attaeli on a rolice OOlcer.
UosTON, Sunday, May XL

Late on Saturday nisht, a party of roughs a*-

tacked Police Oflirer Jixas L- ""-i- ondnty iaBio^l-

sueel, and in sell-defence, the officer dlscbargwl Mb

rei-olvor, tnslanllv kllli k una of his
aai^aUsala.Mss^

BuoBi.aT Hiits terribly beaten Defore resorttna

to his pistol. Bfoaur was employed on tJe steamsr

I
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^OB ^tattili IfASHIHGTON DISPATCHES.
'

^ . '4 . . WuBsraiMi, Bosday, IU7 11.

RB OV OOBSUTATITX CoaOBXSSXXS.

taiatod by the CongiCMional
Co ^iX^Wil li|y liwl meMof last Bight, and

; IRMTUDBM, aad Mr. CnRuraxx,

itaqoested tadraw ap ioiDa reao-

tarncd mcetiof o< the Committee

, at 10 o'elecju Mr. CBmxiiuit,

-fthe OMamitaae.flirea tenewed asmraiwee that their

ettoa |i Uailted le the acope of their datlee aa mem-
bei* ofVtff^ivtB ; diat they Bare no thonghta of

iiailiii(rMemptiag to organlzliig a poUlteal par-

ty. Tliit otject ia aerely to aotta the ConserTttlre

trcnitklBCaatrcaf aialMt BlacUeroai AboUUon

ad WiBWrtiia bUla now peodlBf.

'

The rwaladoee pteaeatel by (be Committee, en

ttoiMtar )!<>< ita be aabatantlaUT theae:

Kitl bit <be Coaetitatian, the Dnlon aad tte

'fawB e( Um INibed fltatea mait be enforced, and tlie

latielHiK^milail tliam put down ; andtbatit U iheir

Miitr fnp lo(-TCt} niaaanre aecemry aad proper
'IsaaliMc -

Saasatf^VMtt It' k the dictate ef policy ai weU of

-laiiaaaltf^liat lib 'more war.Tiolence or injury ahonid
be laSicMLIbaa a>e ahaolutely neceaaary ta nppreu~~ - -

That wbUe 00 blow ahoald 1)0 spared
t aa lonf aa It ia ia arms againit the Gor-

iwaahoaid remeaiberthat those engtiged In

It bat* bcea our lJlow<itixena, and they and Uielr

4eaeaMMHaMl aiaia make and partake la a com-

AM 'natthe Stalaa are component andeiaen-

tial partejp( the Uaiua. booad together by the^:<miti^

tatlea : tMt- rebal* caanet diveat Statea ef their

-UghtaaafitWlfcnaa aoch parte of tae Unioa; and

ttoaah Ibail ay iiliaiiiiil for a time the enjoyment
if Itieen i^flltHri''1 paen, upon the removal of the

aliiliae>l|i,>y
the suppreasion of the rebellion, the

Stalaa iHiifitil
totbrii original righta andrela-

tloaa, aai^anuaiiala aa long aa the Constitution of the

Ooaad 8Me,Jkh bbidathem Into one Gorern-

'eat, sban eDdore*.

#be(> ybatwMlaegnaigapunlabment ahoald be

'Vlaitad on-taMtac lebate to aark and atigmatlze their

datsitabWjgifltl^tlie masia of the people of the

%Beedd BMt Bra aet equal olfeDdera, and deserre

<aiBMdlataiilame.<4t On Bbandonlng their epposllion
la Ike OataaeBt>
fi/UtT^^iik Piiite principles the general con-

<eHaa apaiaBaaelpation bllla pending before Con-

reaa ac^. (riiptdtlle. nncooatitutional and highly

daagaroo^la the fpture t>eaee of the country, and
Mtonld aot become laws. .

5u<k That the aaemkera of Coagreas, nnlUng In

the extinaatiin oT theae aentimen's, while not all

Iblly lodaciinf aurytlilBg that President Lntcoui
kaa done, do aeveittielesa hare an abiding confidence

la hla houtrtf. pairlotiam and desire to pretenre the

oaatttuUoaat r%hu of the States.

The raaolotioos may vary a little from theae, but

^otmatarlaUy. "Ht. TAuaauoBui, ef Ohio, did not

tSaadtke meeting at^
jt6m mn. xaukk's abxt.

Tka Matt iBteUlgence reeetred at tha War De-

paitBMBt fiwB Ge*. Hmrna'a army ia dated May 10.

It was matiat on Corialh, bat had been impeded In

Hi piegiess by the bearlneas of the rains, and the

laaet lapasaaUe condition of the roads, tlttongh a

Measilr wooded eouatiy. The army was in good
fcaaWb aaagiUfc apirlts, and Us officers conhdeht of

' IBS BATTLI OT SHILOB.

A mffitaiy olUcer of high rank, wbo led a column
la the terrible battle at Shiloh, anired In Washing-
fan to-day. Bif aw^-eathosiastlc in praise of Gen.
Snu's eooloeas, skill and Napoleonic bearing on the
acad diy af tha flght: also Geas. NiLNa and
fasKU L. CMRanaa. whose gaUaat ehargea at the
kaadaf their troope at the critical moment aaaured
victory. Bat tha aaoet gratifylag part of this offleer's

atateaaent la taat Oen. MeCuoun is the idol of the
Army of the West they regarding him unanimously
as tha Ooaaaia of tha Republic. All along, aa he came
to WaaUagton, he say* the praise of McCloxui was
Mudiaf OBceery Up.

rmoBABLB yu6BT OF mr. datis.
Jn*. Datib has befere this fled from Richmond,

flsUewed by lite droakea I.aioBza. The National gag
'wHl reader a saeeeeaor to Datis unnecessary, and
Got. Piaaanon wiU probablr transfer his residence
from WboftlBg to Kiehmend ; er If a Military 6or-
n>or bs appointed for Old Tlrginla, learing New-

Ylrglnia iadependent, Joaa Miiioa Sons will, of
' ceurse, be tlie nan.

UTDBS KATIOSAL rKIgOWIEa.
iJeot J. W. DsaraiT, of the Second New-Tork

State MiUUa. and Ciipt. PAXtisa. of the Seventy-nlath
Kew-Tork, late CoL CAMiioa, arrlred bere last ero-
lag, OB the aleamer ^Vortk America, from Aqula

Creek. UeaLDxHrsrr is quite an intelligent gen-
ileaaa,anit his account of the^deep piiratlons and
JasalUag ttaau the Union soldiers were subjecied to
la qalla iatmatlng aad oiciiing. They were cap-
tured at Bull Eun. Lieut Dukit bears a deep
curoaUs fnnbead from a fragment of shell. He

Mates that he messed with Col.Caecisa and Mj.
Cassot on Wedi,eslay e.ening, at the Richmond
pciaoB. These gentlnien were almost distracted

the calumnious reports circulated accusing
I of deseruoo. They were captured while wan-

dering outside of the pickets, by a rebel scouu
Wh. T. Baim. of South Third-street, Philadelphia

was captarad ta company with Joax Gasoa, Tele-
SrapUa Opontor, a few weeks since near Fort Smith,b now nnnilaaiia It* squalid prison at lUchmond.

AX UiioS ABOUT our. Diz.
Tbe telegraph, on Friday, made me place Gen. Dix

among the H^or-Generals appointed from civUllfe.
. ItU hardly noedlesa to say that Gen. Bn Is a gradu-ate of West Point, and serred sixteen years in the
tegular army ; and for sU of those years was Ald-de-

motraeted aad yatuable mUiuiry sorvic*.
TBI BlW-OW-Ialig COLLICTO^BIPFrom communlcaUons in which I feel bound to

.SZt^Cil "."f"'^"' O"* wholly unfit

who are known to be Union men in New-

a*kjpiaiailt apprehaa-MrMboat the VM-
ofiSHî i^^tJ^ i***ib the growing klnd-

.^ lELi^SHS"**'''* *. Md the confidence

Sl^fcHSSSf'^S'^'^T. adminhilered by the

vK'iS,^2SSi^^*enedhead o( the Bmplre.
iS.TEl??*'"'''***** or too decided in preising
arenHaM^taalrlheiraporUneeof taking the moat
"gSy** measorrs posstMe to bring toe offenders to

253S3P8 poBlshmenl, as there is no ether way In
RBieana safety of our citizens, temponuilyeojonm-
jmjot traveling within his dominions, can be guaran-wM ggaiiist Ihe ferocious cruelty wbicbdisilngulshes
toa aathosissts of some of the religious sects In that

ooantry. You will Instruct Mr. Joa-tsoR, the Consul
atBeyiDut,aBdanyotiier Consuls who may be ase-

1,10: exercise the utmost assidultr in aiding the
TlirkMl aotlioritiee, in Uielr endearars to ferret out
tite marde'rers and bring tbem to justice. Happilr. he
aart. We eharaeter of the Saltan leares no room to
doubt that thoae suthoriUes will be instantly and ear-

nestly put mto scunty.
DXATB OF BON. gAMITIL F. TINTON.

Ben. Bahvil F. TniToa, of Ohio, died here Ibis af-

temeon, after a brief Illness, of erysipelas. He was
for many years a renresentatlre in Congress, and ra-

eently appointed one of the Commtsaianers under the
District of Columbia Emancipation Act.

A PBiaoBngBOT.
Hakxt a. SmruT, son of Dr. Stswabt, of Balti-

more, a Drlsoner In the old Capitol, while attempting
to escape lonlay, was shot by the sentry, and died
from the efltets of the wound.

From tbe colossal Sibemian blood-

feoond to Ihe ttaiest of loy-terrlers, erery dog of birth

and breeding, at present residing wlthia reasboaMe
(t|s*anee of the City, will pot In an appearaaootto oa.rt
lend for the prizes Mr. Babnum so liberally oilers.

The idea ol getting oivan exhibition of the kind was a

capital one, and will meet with enthusiastic appre-
ciutioQ on the part of a dtscrtoEilnatiog public

Capt. Williams, whose panorama and deecrip-
Ure Uluslration of tbe perils of Whaling hare, for

nearly a year past, crowded Hope Chapel erery niKht
with delighted audiences, temporarily leares New-
Tork for a tour through other of. our leading cities.

He opens this week In Philadelphia. We hare no
hesitation In declaring that Captain Williahs' enter-
tainment Is the best of Its kind that we hare erer
seen. It is not a mere diy lecture, written up to
order as a groundwork of imaginary seenery, but a
rlrid personal nariatire, rigorously acted as well aa
told, the Incidents of wblch are simply set off with
mors natural effect by a series of admirable pictures
and tableaux.

Ur. Jaouor, treasurer of the Winter Garden,
left for England in Saturday's steamer. He goes to

pick up something or ssmebody new and sensational
for next season.

SIX DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

of td V 100 l>s. and ini. V b*!'- O" the week. Ismix
Corn was In demnnil ; Mixed, :i<s. 10.*<d.28j. ;

WUte brought 32s. 6d.33. M.V Ml fti.
.,

LONDON CORK UAEKKT ^APAlt IS.
The matket was heavy, and sales cauldonlybe

efscied at an occasional decline. >

, LONDON colonial HARJlET APBIL 29.
SvGAB dull. Corrss unaltered, Rioe, h good busi-

ness dotnff. SALTParaa adranced. Tallow quiet, at
40h. oi., on tlie spot.

AIHC8B9IENTS.

OF A MISglOMABT.
announces, from Constantinople,

Sbvabs, the deal!, of American Mls-
' *. Coma, wba waa assassinated, with his

** nidaa, abotti Iba first of April, on tha route from
Adaaa to Aleppo. The legloa of eountry wliere he
''kadbeen purauing Us pious labors is one of tbe most
!** ad sarags disuleu of tbe Turkish Empire.

,''*^hhltanta are of the Oiegorian creed, and re-

, "^^ *" *'' blgotad BTcrslMi to aU other Chrls-
''

y*.'*'*'' They are merely nominal suQecis of the

ratta, who exercises but Uttle aalhority orer them,
Ito which fact sereral tiTSlata hare, of hue
, loot Ikeir Uves In this region, aikd no European

oaa rentuie there but at great personal
*faswih* taken measures to seeura tha

'* SMW ^ortias by tbe local authorities aad
Iftsa to action. He says the animosities of

sad religion reader the oreserration of order

The Operatic and Concert-loring portion of our
teshionable world is about at length to commence Its

annual repose, baring terminated a mualcal season,
which may fairly be considered one of tbe most singu-
lar we have for many vears bad In this City. Half a
dozen of weeks of opera, scattered orer the past six

months, hare been grudgingly glrento the*a<fu<s
of the Academy of Music. Gottsciialx has rouch-
safed bis presence to us at the Academy, Irrlng
Hall and Niblo's Snloon, in tbe same fitful and spas-
modic manner ; and we beliere that Mr. Gbao, the

manager in cither Instance, has no Intention to return
to us, musically, until the next Winter Season.
There is, howerer, a prospect oT Hiss Bxouaaroir,
(who was to hare appeared in Italian opera a few
weeks since, and was prerented from doing so by
serious Illness, from which she has, we onderstand,
now perfectly recorered,) making her appearance,
fbr a short season of one week, at the Academy. This
lady Is an American, and Is said to be a charming
roealist If so, she Will add another name to the list

of our natlre prieu dmtm, wbo count up farorably In
the number of operatic reputations, at the present mo-
ment This appearance will, we presume, close

opera for the years I8ei-'(I2. Tbe last concert of the

season, of any mark, will be that announced by
THBOsoas TnoHAS for to-morrow evening. We have
already called attention to the amount of norelty
which he offers the public. Frequently as we bare
Uthe last ten years had new "stars" culmlnatiog
on our musical hearen, we have nerer before had so
mocb musical novelty presented to as. MiriBBxia'B
Struemte alone ought to be a sufiScient attraction

aad combined as U is, with such plentiful instrumentai
music equally new to our musical world, under the

capable conductorship of tbe young mudcian, must
Insure a crowded audience ofthe more critical aa well
as the more fashionable portion of our public.

GoTTECHALK's last coDcert, which took place at

Niblo's Saloon upon last Monday evening, was In

erery respect one of the best which he has yet giren-
Its principal feature was the performance of the duet
from " II Troratore," which was ariglnally written

by him, for himself and TEALBzao. On this occaalou
the pluce of ToAuzsa was taken by Mr. Mills, and
taken in tbe most satisfactory maimer, as w as proved
by the spontaneous encore ciiclled from the audience

by the two pianists. Cabloita PAmrocalized charm-
ingly, and in response to a recall, sung the agreeable
pieceof musical embroidery by Musio, to which we
have recently called attention. It was warmly ap-
plaudedso warmly, indeed, as almost to give us the
idea that the audience wished to make it a double
encm-t. It Is understood that Paiti Is about to visit

Europe, and it was announced in the advertisement
of this concert that Signers Tomzsi and Fsbbi are
also about to return there. These last-named recal-

Ists wlU be a ceriens operatic loss to us, and were it

not that none know musically what the next season

may produce, might reasonably leave New-York
eperatlcally inconsolable-

It was announced that the next Thursday's per-
formance of the French company at Niblo's Saloon
will be their last appearance in public We trust

that It may be in erery respect a remunerative one.

Mr. BocROiCAULT's comedy of " Love in a Maze"
has been the reriral of the week at Wallack's. The
piece has not been played in New-York since 18M,
and la therefore as good, if not better, than new. It

is the only really ambitious effort its author erer
made to portray tlie manners of a past ; time an effort

not crowned with unqualified success, for the piece
though smoothly constructed, and flavored with dia-

logue of the last century idiom, has no distinctive

eharacteilzation about it, and but little ingenuity of

plot or originality of
incident Moreover, it has not

sulistance enough for division amongst half Ihe force
of io streng a company as Mr. Wallacx's. What
there Is ef it is given to Messrs. Lester Wallack,
Charles Fisher, Mark Smith, Young, Norton, Miss
Gannon, Miss Fanny Morant and Mrs. Hoey. The
cast would have been better had Mr. Maik Shith
taken Mr. Nobtob's part, and given up that which hs
BOW haato Mr. Blaxb. Bulwxb's comedy of " Monty"
is announced for next Thursday. On other evenings,
' The Lady of Lyons," and " She Stoops to Conquer,'
will be given.

Ur. Jabbxtt and his co-lessees of Niblo's hare
had the enterprise which they exhibited in the produc-
tion of " The Enchantress" crowned with deserved
success. This operatic drama enters to-night upon the
fifth week of its career. This is not tu be ascribed to
the merits, either operatic or dramatic, of the piece
Itself, but solely and entirely to the eiquisile singing
of Miss Caeolisz K10HISO8 and the splendid dancing
of ia Signorinm Galletti. Gallziti is the most fin-

ished dancer we hare had bere in about twenty years,

excepting, perhaps, Labobiacx, who, indeed, was
scarcely more finished, but had more style and per-
sonal dash. Miss Richisos Is perhaps the most ac-

complished vocalist that we can claim ta natively
American. She has ever done berscf injustice by
allowing the public to|hear her only in just such mutil-
ated compositions as " Tne Enchantress," which is

neither tlie opera of Balfe nor the drama of Fui-
UALL, but a mongrel medley of what once was theirs,
mixed up Willi an accumulation of promiscuous"
gags," and some not very brilliant musical amend-

ments by Dr. Cun!1inotox, of Philadelphia. Were
Miss RicniNOS to risk her reputation on the Italian

stage, we believe slie would achieve an unquesilon*
able triumph. In the school of music, of which the
lamented Bosm was tbe acknowledged exponent the

cold, glittering, excuUve school, as distinguished
from the school .of passion she would find few, if

any, superiors.
" Beason and Folly ; or, Life in Paris," will be

continued at Lauba Kbxmx's Theatre until its place
can be supplied by some piece more worthy of pop-
ular favor. Miss Ezxitz does not often make a down-
right managerial mistake, and can gracefully endure
a little weli-iatentioned sruiding. We hope she will

let us have something specially bright and entertain-

ing to finish up the season with.

Miss Batsman has not appeared in any new
character at the Winter Garden. This evenhig, how.
erer, she will, for the first Unas In- New-York, essay
tbe part of GtraUme, in her mother's tragedy of that

name. This tragedy was first brought out during the
|

summer season of UM at wIllacx's, with Miss Ma- I

nu>A HxaoH aad Mr. Coolsoox in tbe principal parts. I

It then met with %. very flallenng success. At the

Winter Garden Mr. Batxhab undertakes the part |
lllayed by Mr. CocLoooB, and Miss Batwaji will

otherwise be sustained by Mr. J. W. WAUAGZ,Jr. I

Mr. Ebwik Asabs and Mr. Davisoi. I

At Barnum's Museum, BucKaiONS's drama,
'

" Flowers of the Forest," form the staple of theatri-
cal amusement. Of curiosities, we have still to speak
of Commodore Ncii, the living whale, the sea lion,
the mammoth bear, and the Madagascar albinos.
This week, though, is devoted to an exhIbiUon of a
peculiarly novel and attraclive description. From
early morn to-dky, unUl tbe dewy eve of next Satur-
day, the Museum wUl resound with the uiiintermit-
ted bark, whimper, whine, howl and growl of mulU-
tudlnous dogs. A grand congress of the canine
family, such as never came togeiher in this country

I before, are there assembled unaer tae ausolcea of th

/ASIUVAL or THE HANSA.

Card. Vs beg to Inform our friends and the public of

our new arrangements, which are now complete.

We tiare traasferred our OFFICES and WH0I.E3ALB
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT t our store oornsr

BROADWAY and ORAND-ST., where we have alsoan

extensive, well-appointed MerchaDtTailorlng Department,
with an entire new stock of all the latest styles of Clothv
Cassimerss, Vestlagt. Ac., saitabl* for the Spring and
Summer Trade. Oar Ready-made Departmant. first

floor. Is eiteniirely stocked with HEN'S, BOYS' and
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS-
We Intend that no stock in the City shall compare with

it fer taste, rariety and cheapness.
3- FamiUeswiUpleasemakeaaoteerthis.

For the oonTenlence of oordown-towa customers, we
Intend to keep oar store at tbe corner af BROADWAY
AND WaRRCN extensively aad tastetetly stocked with

alldescrlpCioDsef seaaoaable leady-saade clethiagat re-

tail. Aad onr Merchant Tailoring DepartBeat here will

not be scoDd,eithr in point of stock, er ia the taste and
talsat of tbe sutters who have charge of it

DEYLIN A CO.,
Cor. Broadway and Grand sts ,

and cor. Broadway and Warrsa sts.

iDtercstiog Field ArtlUeir Experiments

in Eoji^ds

Financial and Commercfal News

A Teleo From
TOBKTOWN 1

TOLVNTEEHS,
ATTEtmOlTI

! assembled under tae ausolces of the

Tha Bremen steam ship Hanta, Cspt. Von
Sebbtbh, firom Bremen April 27, and Southamptoa
30th, at noon, with the United States mails, and 74

cabia and 147 steerage passengers, arrived at 2 o'clock

this morning. The advices are six days later.

The Xagara arrlred at Qneenstown Apnl27,
On Monday the Lord Mayor entertained the Duke

of Cambridge, the Keyal Comndssioners and the

Foreign Commiasioners to the International Exhibi-

tion, at ftgrand banquet ia the Egyptian BaU.

The Court Circular says : Although the Queen will

not open the ExhIbiUon in person, yet ererytUng
^ort of actually apenlBg tbe Exhibition ia person
win be doaeby Her Majesty on tlM occasloii. Bjsrn
of tbe State carriages will be placed at the disposal

of the Reytf Commissioneraj wbo speoially represent
the Queen. A soltable escort ef iMuseheld treops

will be la attendance.

Her Majesty, Prince Aubbt an d the Princesses left

Osborne on Monday for Windsor, where the Queen
will remain antil April K, and then proceed lo Scot-

land.

The Timti says :
" A very important artillery re-

view er ezpeiiment, on a scale of unusual magaitude,

took place 00 Monday. The object was io aacertsln

the proliaMe effect of ordinary field batteries of 12-

poander Armstrongs in resisting the landing of an

invading force- For this purpose a large number of

floating targets, representing boats, were towed out
to sea by a steamer, and fired apon at various dis-

tances, from 3,000 to 1,000 yards. The field batteries

opened fire with shell from the beseh. The
accuracy with which the shells burst and
their shattering effect on the targets were regataed
with general astonishment and admiration. Hardly
a restige of any of the targeta was left. It was BKreed
on ail hands that not a man could have reached the

shore alive, and that the protection afforded by our

present field-artillery is of a most satisfactory nature.'*

The Army en^ A'atry GazetU says: "Some Prus-

sian naval officers have been in communication with

the Admiralty, with a view of purchasing a certain

number of our sailing men-of-war. There will be ne

difficulty on the tubject"
The Timrs says we have to record a further In-

crease in the town and union of Blackburn. There
are nearly 20,000 operatives, wholly and partially un-

employed, representing nearly 40,000 of a papulation
who are more or less dependent on parochial or

other relief for tlie bare sustenance of life.

Among the passengers by the Shannon, which %r -

rived at Southamptonon Monday last, from tbe West
Indies, were several Confederates who had rnn the

blockade. They are coma to Englaud to purchase
warlike stoiea.

A dispatch from Paris dated April 28, says :
" An

announcement has been posted at the Bourse that the

Russian Government is about to contract a 5 per cent,

loan of 15,000,000 ai 94. The intelligence lias been

farorably received."

The Timse Paris correspondent says :
*' Some re-

turns have been lately published which give an unfa-

vorable account of the state of trade in France."
M. Jourdain, one of the principal spinners in the

town of Thann, has informed his workmen that after

the present week the hours of labor*at his factory
will be reduced by two-thirds.

There was a reaction in the Paris corn market
Sales likewise in the floor market were few and

difficult.

The price of wheat had declined at Havre.
Tbe Palis Bourse was firm on Monday.
A battle has taken place between the Turks and the

Insurgents at Bjetopoglle, in Albania. Hubsbih Pasba,
the Turkish commander, lost 4 cannon and 900 men.
The Prince of Montenegro has accepted all the arti-

cles of the uiuiiiutuni &ent to him by Ouab Pash>.
Tue Montenegrins still remain in the Horzegovina.
O-uab Pasba has sent a messenger to the Prince of

Montengro, proposing the recognition of the complete
autonomy 01 the Horjegovlua by the Porte. The
Prince has accepted tlie proposaL

France, supported by Russia, has protested against
t'le invasion of Montenegro by the Turks., The fron-

ter, consequently, will not be crossed.

A dispatch from Milan, of April 28, says :

A great conspiracy has been discovered here among
t'le soldiers of tbe old Neapolitan Army. It is as-

serted that tbe clergy had supplied them with arms
a-id money. They were provided with poniards, pis-

tois, ai^d other arms, and conteroplatedaltemplinK to

get up a reactionary movement in Lornbarilu. Forty
were arrested. A similar conspiracy -has been dis-

coveicd ai Muoga. Several priests have been ar-

rfSteJ..

The Persians have occupied Herat, and are advanc-

ing on Kandabar. British aid has been asksd by the

Affglians.
" ^

FassCBgers.
In S'eamship Hansa from Soiit/iamptonL. Folds.

L. *~> 'Ur. A- Feilher, G. Dillon an^ iady, Mr. Koifioi
Mr.'X'.oa and famiiy. Miss ArmiCrong and sister, Ma-
dame Fortabella, tiikai>e Arranarlu iir. Wilieker and lady,
H l.ihby, Mr. Huilson and family. Kinsman Heilly, T. M.
R:il]in. Englehart. iL. Ernt t'eujniinu,H. B. Becker, and
Lidy, C. Wilterg, 0. heden.

Financial and Commercial News,
THS MONET HARKIT.

LonnoN, Monday, April 23.

Althongfa the full announcement of the Russian
loan has taken place, theprice of Consols was unal-
teied from SaiurJay. The amount of the Russian
loan open fur subscription on the Lon(V>n StocK Ex-
change and ail ttic Cuntlnentiil cities, is 10,CUU,UtlO.
The French Finatice Minister has sanctioned its in-
troduction on me Paris Bourse.
Tbe American Securities, on Monday, Erie and Illi-

nois Central Shitres ralUeU.

LoHDOK, Tuesday Evening, April 29.
The English Funds opened without aitrration, but

the tone was firm, and a rise of a -^ it cent, was ul-

timately established. Consols, for money, closed at

S3Ji94. ForJune 10. IM^.
The ist of Hay will be kept as a holiday.
French Rentes oiosed at ;of. 40c.

The London subscriptions to the Russian Loan, to-

day, are stated to have been numerous, and to have
been all from leading merchants and capitalists. In
the mornirg, the quotation was IcOl^c. premium ;

the final prife was Sickle
Foreign Exchanges unaltered.
In American securities, Allantlo and Great West-

em iebentures were rather firmer

LITIRPOOL COTTOII MABKXT iPBIL 28 AKD 29.

Tne demand for Cotton has been limited, and tha

sales for the two days da not exceed 134)00 bales,

{,000 io speculation and for esporu Prices steady.

LITIKPOOL COEN MAKKIT AFUL 29.

Little disnositlon was evinced to bur Wheat and
Flour, although holders oSered to submit to a decline

A VOICE FROM TORKTOWITI

Lbt Facts BrsAx Fob Tbbhsbltis I

Bead the tbllowing brief note received this morning
item ens of ear braye soldiers near before Yerk-

tewn :

Cakf WnmBis Sootr, Nxab Yobxiowh.
THOMAS HOLLOWAT, Esq.,

Ne. SO Maldan-laae.

May 1, Un.
Six.

As tkere are noneef "HellowBr's Pills" fbr sale

hereaboBts, I inelese an ordsr, for which please send

aw the amount hi year very raluable Fills wlthont de-

lay. If there isany pestags er sxyressage, please deduct

itiBBdebHge

Yours troly, la basts,

T. HANLBY,Ant.,
, Ninth Naw-Yerk Caraby,

Befbrs Yorktown, Va.

F. 8. Your Pills are famous for the cure of Dysentery,
and I hare no doubt that they will prore as eflioaclous la

Chills sad Ferer here as they hare in ether diriaiens

of the army

ClrcnlBT,
Nzw-Yoax, April W, ISO.

We hara this day transfsrred the MERCHANT
TAILORING DEPARTMENT of our business tram tht
second floor of the store corner ef Broadway and Warrea-
st., to the second floor ef oar store,

Nss. 4S9and 4U Broadway,
Corner ef Grand-st.,

Where we are opening a large aniT select stock of
SPRING CLOTHING, CASSIMERES, VBSTINGS, Ac.
We beg to assure ear friends that no pains or exrense

will be spared to sostain the repntatlan of this branch ef
onrbnsiaess. DEVLIN k CO.
P. 3. The Retail READY-MADE CLOTHING DE-

PARTMENT will be continued at tha corner of Broad-
way and Warp^-flt.
A LARGE AND SELECT STOCK OF STYLISH

CLOTHING now on hand. D. k CO.

hurati^'^.td'eS[.:.'s!'^4

Wit rV "~Tr*t>' '.'/TWd Treasurer.

''IChuSS,^i5*"'i'"*'l!'"l-f"''>'n "> Pacific snM. ^

t^hnrch. on Monday, at 3 P. M.. without forther nutic

OFFICIAL DBA WreOSOF MURRAY, EDDY S CO.'S
K.BNTCCK.Y AND niSOVB.J HTATB

I.OTTEUIE8.
Kentcozt. EiTBi Class 221. Jlay 10, ISGl

Tl, 4, SO, C2, 59, 72, 10, 34, 1, 21, 17, 6.

^ . K^<TOOXT, Class 222. May 10, 1862.
60, "0, 72, 49, 15, 24, 6, 16, S9, 20, 37, 35.
CireuUrsMntfreaof ch., by addressing eitherU

MURRAY, EDDY k CO-
Covington, Ky.. er St Loals. Mo.

OFFICIAL DUAlnkoS OP THE
SBI,AWABB AND KENTUCKY 8TATB

I^OTTEKIBS.
KsBTeeBr, Kxtba Class ws. May 10, 188

M, 29, 21, 30, 76, 23, 18, 33, 49, 56, 45, 41.
. OSLAWAXS StAIZ LOTTZaT, CLASS 122. May 10. 1861

ST, 27, 41, 1, S, 66, 67, 47, 2, 4, J6, 40.
Circnlars seat by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS 4 00.,

Wilmington. Del., e r Covington. Ky.

WIGB AND TOUPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN D8K.
HAIR DYEING ALL C0L0E3.

MOLDAVU CREAM. fi>r presorriag,

beantiiying and brcing the hair tegrow

IJAll these r-rtieles can be fsond, la grea^

est perteetion. at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
eelebrated eitabllnhment. Ne IS Bnnd-st

I taa B Ooa- -

n vi0 aartalalr eai*
Jfrn

Best lariisrMtf

HAYE YOU i

Then try JAYlfB-SCXPierOBAWT. B wVsabdaa
the Ipliammatlon, relieve the eoagh, psin and dl<llc!i!tyy. ^
bmathing. and prodoMs speedy etit

HAVE YOG ASTHMA '-' ''*

JAYNE-8 EXPECTORANT will i ,

modic contraction of the win4 tubes or air i

cause the election ef t^ mnceos wtaieh ohiss tbem.
HAVE YOU PLEtlRISYt -

J

By taking two or three laie doses of JATNTTBtT'""
FtCTOKA.fT, In qnlclt siucesv.on. sod covering as
warmly in bed, the dUease wUt be subdaed at theouiaet.
H.WE YOU CONSUMPTION ? , j.^JAYNES gXPECTORANT will jlre you immedlet^

relief. It cleanses the longs from all Irritating matter*whUe It heaU and Inngorates them. Thouauida who
bar. been glrea up by their physicians hare been ic
stored to health by its use.

WHOOPING COUGH. CROUP, wid aB diaeaees s(
the lungs aad breast are elteetaally and susmu mi.i1
by JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT. It u no^ A^iv ,
For thirty years It has been before the public, tbedemaal '-i
for It constantly increasing, and tbe evidencts of its great

' ''^

carative powers accumiriatio^ hi our bands. Whv not "^

it've It a trial T Prepared only by Dr. D. JAYNE k
So;f,at No242Chestnut-st., Philadelphia, aa<l sold br

'

HEGEMAN A CO., Broadway, and bjdrugffiik.i^ .,i,

erally.
'

:
I ^m*3

ffAm

ATTKNTXON, CA8H BUYHUn*
BLISS A WHEELOCK. No. 390 Brawl ray.

Offer, below market prices,

MEEBIHAC, WAH3UTTA,
AMOSKEAO, CHICOFEE,

UNION, AND OTHBB
POPULAR PRINTS.

Also,

BOMESTICS AND COTT0NADE8.
Also,

STAPLE DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY, WOOLENS,
WHITE GOODS AND

NOTIONS.
PRINTS AND DOMESTICS

FOR CASH.
Other Goods fbnr months' credit.

Or with a liberal discount fbr cash.

BLISS A WHEELOCK. No. * Broaitway.

JOHN BOOFBK dfc fW*
CITY AND COUNTRY AOYKBTISUra AGKimk'

Ne. 41 Park-row. New- Ysek, -<

*w-York nntM BoUdiag. -.j -

-

,,-,->

rjll" 'v*;.*"."^ '""*"''* '"'"rtisementi In an Kewa- -'"=*
papers published in .h. Doited Sute. aad Britirt P-
riDcei. A careful selection of pap<^r is made, adapted e
any business, and the ABrzsTuiKe is done U the bsst
possibte manner, saving unie.treobie aad expense to taa

IT **""??"" BASszas. Baoisas. Stbabski* **

aad RiiLKOAS aoekts. and business men aeneraily. wlah-
Ing to elteud their tradfc are rekctfuliy inrtrf vooaU l
attbe.lBoe.N.. 41 Part-row. and examine ,avers aa4
prices.

Nearly all Bewspaoers pnblirhed throarheat thaeeaa-
try are received and filed at ibis offlce.

RsriBxnczs.-Mesirs. H. J. Raymond A Co.. pok-
'*

lishers ,; the New- rork 2VKjr, ana Ui publishsisof sao
uaaing aewspapen Ihroughoat Uaited States aai

ULEETE.BUTTTONS AND H'VL
'--'*2 and *3 a sot ; aar-rlcgs and pins, $1. 2 i

CDS. 91,
and $3 a set*

band and link bracelets, $1, i^2, (3 and $S each; jnalls-
ienSTetH:haini.I.3, $3 and $ each, and all acbcr
kiadsof jeweiry. very lewTat Q. C. ALLEN'S, Ho. 41f
Broadway, one door bvluw Canal-st.

THE PUINcTpLes AND PUACXICB OF
OBSTETH1C8.

By GunKiKO S. BsDroKD, A. M., M. D.,
Professor of Obstetrics, the Diseasesof tr.imen and CMI-

^n.andciiuical obstetrics, inthe tniversity of i

Nejr-York; Anthoref Llioicwl Lectaresontbe
T . . ^

liiseaww of Women and thildreB.
Illustrated by four Colored l.ithogmi'hic flatM aad aio^

Bays' Clatblaa>
ROGERS A RAYMOND

Believing their stock in this
departo^nt to be the finest

and decidedly the eheapcst ever offered in tliis market, in-

Tite ihe attention of .,--

ALL CLASSES
To their special corelties. Boys' Spring Sacks, school at-

tire, dress suits, Ae. One price and no departure from ttie

Biarked figures.
T.<tMi>>>ir>r,t> ) ''es- - 123 and 12SFulton-sLXstabllshmenia

} j,^ jj, Broadway, under the Museum.

ReBsoral.

We have changed our place of business from under the

St Nicholas Hotel to Ne. K9 Broadway, comer Prinoe-

st., (Aslor Building.)

We can offer to eur friends and customers a stock of fine

goods, well-selected patterns, and cut and made ay with

tbe ta4te for which our liouse has so long been noted.

ARNOUX'S,
No. D69 Broadway, earner of Prince, up stairs.

BALLuU'S

YArSHTZB

F. Y. S.

French Yoke

SHIRTS.

WARRANTED

TO FIT.

Bend for a

Circnlsr.

BALLOU BROS.,

No. 409 Broadway,

New-York.
For sale by all the principal dealers through the

UNITED SJATES.

WATCHES AND
'' JEWELRY,

or all descriptions, for sale by
EO. C. ALLEN, No. 415 BROADWAY.

one door below Canal-st.. formerly No. II Wall-st.

DM. J. R. BUBDS.tLl.>S
ARNICA UNIMBNT

la prepared by combining
ARNICA FLOWERS

With tbe most healinif and penetrating vegetable oil, cam-
phor, kc. For all of the

ACHE.-* AND PAINS
That flesh is heir to. it is irltlout equal.

KHKUMATl.SM, SPRAi.VS, BRUISES,
Pains on the Side and Breast,

Sore Throat, kc . yield to a tev applications.
For sale by all droggisu. Price 24 cents.

ty-nine Wood Engravinirs.
One superb five, roittme of over 750 pages,

by mail, free of postae.
Seoobtd Edittok, Caskfi llt Ri

Prtmtilt

-A

S.>

_. Wrt.i.IAM H 0in')ikii.'6iwiiiln-at.. New-York.Ine rapid Bae of tlis work in these trounl.iua times haa
'

been reioarkablc. tht flr-t edition having been exiiaasSZ
in but htlle orer four montlia from the day of r-*-" stlssiThe rol.owii.geiiracts will in.lii!t iu cnchusiaatic n-
cei'tioD by the Medical Ptoss, both at home aad abroad : .-<.'.-

From (*< Stw-y r-lc Amn-Kan licdi'-al Tnui.
Notrealise on olistelrir science hai ever reseived snek '

high and universal commendaSwi by the Medical Presi <r
this counir.v ai.d of Kurope. In mitter aid arraiweiaea V
in phih>dopliic view.s. in e^erance as well as aleeaeaes sf
expressien. tlK-re is no work in the English laagaage a .

the ame subjtot which, inour opirlon.canooaipara !tk
It. 1 he iK^.k exhih;ts internal evidence of Infrmselsb'C'^Jand the most extensive research.

!r-.i<
-

.

. <
o.-m

FTOfnt)ii-yrj.Yrk Amtri-an Mmiral It -ntUl.The s-reiite.<t fault we can fiml with the work is, ootlVbA

ersisuW -

. I

ei

BUrta aad Collars Made to Order.

Style, Fitting and Workmanship unrivaled.

UNION ADAMS, No. 637 Broadway.

Pearl Monlcd Saap ia the Iteat

And most economical for laundry and family use, being

particularly adapted for flannels and all kinds of weolen

goods. Manntactored and for sale by E. MORGAN'S
SONS, No. 211 Washington-st., and No. 449 West-st.
Also FAMILY, PALE, and No. 1 Soaps.

CoTerlnti for the Feet. BOOTS AND SHOES,
every variety and kirtd, r-p be procured ui,

c.intrkll's.
No- 813 Broa Iway. between Utl. and 12th sts.

P. P. P. P.
GET

PIERCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.
See advertisement in the Mefllcal column.

CABINET FURNITURB
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.
ItlO,00O WORTH OP FUR.VITURE.

In consequence of the ihlling off Id our wholesale busi-
ness, we offer ear own Manufactured goods to the imbUc
at the lowest prices.
Consisting of parlor, librarr, diniag and bedroom

suitecraadeof selected material, and in the latest fiish-
ionable styles. All goods warranted.
Please examine our goods before purchaffng elsewhere.

WEI I, k BRAUN.SDORP,
Nos. 125and 127 Rivington-st. between Essex and Norfolk.
N. B, Qrand, Essex and Uouston-st stages pass

close by.

A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A.
KEUOVAI,.

THE GOLDEN TEA-KETTLE
HOUSE FURNISHING STORES,

Have removed to the White Uarble Building,
No 76H Broadway, near tiraceChnrch.

Refrigerators, meat-safes, iron bedstea<l8, mattresses,
noeqnito nets, mats, freesers, kitchen furniture, cuUery,
tea-trays, tin wares and cages, at wholesale. The City
aad country trade aad famines are invited to call and ex-
amine the stock of this celebrated establishment.

ALEXANDER UELMAR,
No. 7C8 Broadway, sign of the Golden Tea-Kenle.

any portion of it i> bad. but mat som- i*rts r(

Utl.vel.vexielleiit that even the brilliancy of ot
scured.^lKereaPjr, wh-t!ier as student or iiractmraer,

^

ttie oliijtetrlclan will need ne other liook. ai Instructr*.
KMnie. or authority, than Bedford's Principles ana
rraetice." . ,

Froui the Tfetc-York .VorrA American Journal ofBowtm>-
P'lthi/.

Dr. Bedfo-d's book deals with accumulated fhcts ail<-

profjjau.lRencra!l?ji:i,:-3. in which none bat the cleireett
intellect an 1 the mot criUcal o'."erTcr can be perfecty* - .home. Inful!neiiK,fditiiil. lucidity of airanReroeDt.an4 A
iihl o Oi)hical aoBlyiis. I'rof lledford's i'rinclples aad
Fractic.' of Obstetrics

"
will long stand as a model work.and wl.l become the favorite teit hook in the S'hooU. aa

well as the most valued xuide of the practitioner.
t'rtym tht Edinburgh Mii'ral Journal. '

. . . >1B
Tnebopkisso good.anilsofar ex^>^lsthegeoerB^ity l i^'-. . la

text books on obstetrics, that we wish' onr readers M bO-.-'SJ -^
impressed wJthasenseofltssoMDdiie-s.rea'iaUeaaB.aai

'

'

worth. We can irlve Dr. Be.lfnrd e volu.-ne no higher, - '

*.
praise than to say it is remarkabf.>am^::f- itscoteapor^ ' 4
riesfor sounilne^ in scientific views, reariableness as* =

. i.
literary t^mpcsition, and worth as a guide of practice. ' i . ., .j : .

I^ryintkr G.asgftw Meilicaljftumal,
"

It was with considerable interest that we opened the ia> '

posing volume, which Dr. BsnroxD has giran Is <kV"^ <* '

world. It has cost its author many aa hour ef lliauslf ''at -*^*^
and toil, whieh would, perhaps, have coastltated tbio''-^'}'-- .'

leisure ofA busy life. That tbe work ia calcnUtad ta M^i '-< ' /^
eminently u>elal there can be no doubt. Vaintre nal^^tx- -!
the book with great pleasures as a practical cnide It M af 3 .' ^ '^

truly excellent work perhaps unsurpassed. ;*'1.^

Prom the Philiultlphia Eclectic Jtmmal.
'The best book on obstetric; yet published In the Fng

Itsh lansuate. It contains such a rich fund ofralaabfc
meilicaTknovTledjie. and i& fo complete OD|alI tbesnlOesta

True. MARSil & C<>. -S Radical Cure Trass, No.
3Ve6ev-st. All kinds of Trussest Supponers, (.Military
Shyuiuer Bracea v.i\A Ahdominal Sui'W)i-teM combir,ii./
EluiicSt'tcklues.aad Mechanical AppiiaaccsforDefurDu-
ties. A. female ituuds ladies.

Morton's Golfl PeD.**. rrice^i to suU the pocket
and (>en8 to suit ilnj li;;iitl ur every wriLer at .No. 'J* iiai-
deu-laiie. Call or incloee etamp for circular, with en-
grarixigs of all slze^ aul styles. ^'

MARRIED.
C0N8TABLK Madisosi. Ill this CHy, on Saturday, May

10. ID the Chuicb uf cbe Memorial, by Kev. Mr. Ctjok,
Maj CosariDLK, of the Firs: Virginia Artiiiery, to Mary,
ouiy daughter uf the iat efohn UadUoDy Ktfq., of Ualtfu*.

-In thit City, od SaturdaT, May 10, at
iil.U 1>..

Faris Wrlleb.-
tbcChurch ot Cb Me^i^, by Ker. Hatuuel (iij^ooi ...
Hk-nbi 1.. FARidaoa -.-^i-iVE, da^afc^er of John U'ellcr, all
or ihia City.
GuriBKRXT. r;u':KS[.\K.-lD thiaCity.on Saturday. May

3, by Rev. freierirk Siil. alA.NCE!. I* J. G"UT;tti; ri, of
Villa Clarii, lalai:U oi C'ubH, toAM.'inDA F. iJuctHAN, of
^ew-York.
Ross AMiDOM On Thursday, May_ 8, by Rer. I>r. S

D- Burcbard. at tfie residtnce of the bride's father. Rkc-
itx Ru^E, Jr.. aud Jo<4EPiiiafi, daughter of Francis U.
AioidoD, all of thin City.

DIED.
Baxxk. In this City, on 8;iturday, May 10, after a sbort

lUat'Hi, CaAKLta Bauik. amateur landscape artist, aced
44 ycari-
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfnlly

invited lo acieud tbe luueral, from tbe residence of h:a
moiber, No, 'Ji'J lib-bC, u &:>hiDgton'S9uart:, ou Tae;>duy,
13tb inst.. at 4 o'cU>ck. nithuut further iuvit;ition.
Bkkbiem. In this City, on Satnrdav moruirfr. May 10,

lSa, D* WittCw.-"To.n I>saaii,yoaiixet8on of the late
Daniel Berrien, of tliia Ciiy, in tht."3uii >earof bid axe.
His friends an<l tb<j9eothl^ brothers. i)iinielaDd Jautei

I... aud also tbe tr;eu(Is ol Jame Neeie9,are respectluUy
invited loatto.itl bis tuu-.-ral, on Tuesday, tbe 13[b in*t-,
at l o'clock i'. M., from his late residence. No. 11:3 fe^aat

IBtb-st.
Brown. At Bellevine, N. J., on Sa.arday. Ma^lO. of

congestiou of tlie lungs, Joan K. Brow.^, Jr., ktrmerly of
New-York. aKed M years.
7'berelatiTe6aQd friends of the family are resptctfttlly

invited to atteLidhisfuntfriil, from his Uie residence, Beiie-
vjlle. on Tuesday, tbe 1. th lost.. at 9 o'clock A. U.. without
further inviuition. His remalna will be taken to Grea-
wood tor iutorment.

*

49* Troy pav>cr8 oleaae copy.
McCOLLiHs.-At York vllle. May 9. Obasiab McCotUKS,

aged 70 years and 5 months.
i'be friends of the fatuUy are Invited to attend the fune-

ral, from the ilethoUist Epiticopal Church in Mtith-:>t , be-
tween 3d aa>] nb avs.. tha (Monday) aft43rnoo&, at i

o'clock, without further otttice.
Skith. Id this City, on Friday avenlnjr. May 9,

Uathbw 8. Smith, ebfevt cod of tho lat Feter Sniitb.
Tb relatives aiidfiieudt of tbe family are rt-spectiuly

tovUed to attend tltettineral. from his late residoiicc. No.
S49 kusat Broadway, on Mt'Uday morsiox. r^th ^st . at Ii>

eoiock. Fuiit;rai aervlue a4 ;it. liary'i Church, Grand-
L. at 10k o'clock.

'

EKR1BI.B PANIC IN THE MEN'S
FVRNISHIN'G (lOODS TRADE. An Im-
porter b stock AT RETAIL Tiei, Scarfs,
Gloves, Hosiery, Sosi-enderf, Ladles' and
Gf-nt's Ln;en nar.dkeiMhiefs, &c., at prce
never bof r^ be^rd uf. Men s and Boys' best

3 and -l-ply lytneu CoTTfij .s at 10 t-cnls. Other goods in pro-
portion. Gre;'t cb-iiK!,- for Dealers.

JJL BI.AKt: A: rO.,Ko. 3T9 Broatlway.

Ul^CKPTiON DAV^il
RiiTing had my store r-aJnl-e'i. and being- prepared for

**

Compauy." 1 bavv fi.\<.l my KE*. KFiiuK \).\ Vi> from
MOXJiAV MOUNiNi; lo S.\ FT Lda i', a' :i P. M.. wiirri
tbe usual assoritnent ot lich. btiivy J'l..A'fKl> GOOild
are ofTer.d at the !i-wej: \*y\\-fi.

EKKHY liA.-'K'I ,;-. A NUU' ARTICLE.
iCK i'ii:aKi:H. NEW IATTKUSS.

For sale at Xoa * and iii;iIjn;;-.-'li'.. b-
Ll CirS HART.

of which it treaip, thj* we earoestiy recommend it to t
physicians.

From the Ckicttgo Medicai Journal.
The announcement of this triUy Americui voi^ by Di;

BEUFCRDcaijnot foil to excite great espectaliont in tte
minds of thoM tamttiar with h^s former able treatiMa,
The Diseasfs <f W '-netf, and. C'xiidrtn.^ to Which wa
awarded the high and Qmuual tribute of i TriTitlittarf'
into the Kreneb and German langoaget. This new beok
is no failure. Its scientific research and practical 4Utav
are evident on every page. Dr. Bn>poBD desenrei ttaa
thanks and gratitude of the Rrofessioa <tf the cuanlrf te
having prodnced a nationallrork of such oneqnlToS
value.

From the Bujfalo Medical and Svrgiral Jottmoi.
Dr. Bei'Ford'b book is one of unsurpassed excelleoc*;

it is the besi, work on obstetrics in the Kngliah laogaag*.

UM I A.

i^ 'OilA

THK HUME CO.U.niTTKK OP THE NA
TlONAL FRFEDUaNS RKLIEF ASSOtMATlOM

FLO.%TINU HJlSriTALS FOR TUB
>Vo(jNDi?;i AT Jlii: 6iK{;K IH' VtHtKTOWX.

Supplies of beddiUb, drt.sing6, delicate food, wine, &-?
received at ~,

No. 10 Cooper Union, 3d-av.
Contributions in iijiut*'. by

G!..);;o{. i. sriir>.vi;,-.v. , RS Wall-st.

t;A8 FlATLitKrt CHEAP.
ExperiencC'l PlnnibT? s^ent to all parts of the country

at s:iuie rAtcas Ciiy j-ri-'-s. Al.i;\. .M-<'.'CKN /:.';,

Pi^UMHKli .\Slf HVi'I'.M'LrO KN'i;! w>:!!;k,
C0KNKK.4TH and GKKEXE 3TS. .

FHKL.AN'S
IMFKOVKD BILLIAKIi TAlJI.Kd

ANI COMIiiN'ATrON CUSHION'S.
A large stock of new and s^conrt hHud tiLbler fur sale at

lowpriccM, FlIKI.A.'s' .*cCOlJ.E.\'(Kn. G3toi;9Cro^b3 at.

Ti>r spci 1

Tlesft OlcbmioJ EaprsTwd
jjCard* sold only by J AS. tV3R-
DKU^ W1S Br..dwy, X. Y.
m hj Mfttl, Mad u bUxaps.

ri^im rKK>ii)ii>'i\-? foi'ii; y .-TiiTo hkat
1 speech ')f lion. F. F. Blair, on " The Policy uf the
President ii*r the Restoration of the I'niou and the Ksiab-
IiBbment of Peace," n;w joit btfen published in paniT'Ii'c'
form. Price three Cv.nts each; $i per 100. When ordered
by mail, a posta -e-"aiiip niut be U'tdetl to prire." ' " '^" ^ t.OliW IN, PriDtersand I'ub i^IllBAKER I

Piintiog-lti

ers,
ise Square. New-Vort.

^JME. DE.^IOUEST'JS .niUUOIf <#F KASH-
ITJluN.^. ibe Sumiucr number, with magnitirent iui-

provemeuts, DOW rea-iy. Publii-bedat So- 4.3 Hr>M.iway.
and sold everywhere t -'Acf^nis. or mailed on receipt of

price. Yenrly j^ 'AHbpriviiexe of plain patterns extra
Ri^a premium. ^
TVKW illlSIC:'0!{
1^ Bradbury snev
are new ready, viz

.\RBATH feCUOOLS.
adburysne*.v Sabbath -:M;hool Anniversary Hymns

1. THE UlClON .SONG.
2 THE LINO OF PEACE.
3 A FAIiHKL'L FRIEVD.
Price, $1 per hundred, at No 421 Broome-tt.. N. Y.

NO EXC' ^E FOlt HAV1>U C01.U^ A^D
P.MNS iN THK LIMBS, when a26-cent botUe of Dr.

TnlJlAS' Venetian Liniment will aU'ord you immediate
relief. 1 rite 25 and 50 cents. Dr. Tobias' Horae Llni-
niei'N in pint bottles. 60 cents, D^pot, No. 56 Cortlandt-
St.. ^ ew-Yo^^l:. Sold everywhere. ^^^
^HIO EEOUIjAK oiekting
IaMKRICAN PlIOrORAPHICAL
be held at the New-Y'ork Univerbity
EVENING, at8 oclock, the 12th Inst. Strangers are in-

S RELIEF ASSOtMATlOK
desire to acknowt<?^dge the receipt of the following pack-
agvs for Lbe benefit of tbe frvedmen, women aBdcbiMrcs
of South Carolina : American MissionaryAaBociaUo.Sf
Mr.Dow>l: A:t>erican Mis.<>ionary Aaaeciation, J ; Fink
Kefornied Presbyterian Church, Kewhurgb, 2: ||fV..~'%
Krotliingbam, 1; American Missionary Assoetatioo, S :

Soldiers' and Fre-^dmen's Relief Circle of Irringtoa. 1 ;

Mrs. . M. P<atrick, 1; Second l^leformed Preeb\-teriaK-'ff
Chnrch. Newburgh. I ; Sewing Society of Dr iuttoV' :.

:

Chui-cb. 1 ; Mrs NewboFd :\nd othTS* 1; FreedaaB'ft- -.

Relief Afso-Tation of the First Retbrmed Ptexhyttrlatt
Churrb, New-Vark. 12, Frecdman's Helief Asfocia^oa
Nt!ir-Hnveii. 4; s.tb-st.. 4 : R. Q. HH lerttoper. 1 : Ur .

Fi.er. 1 : Mrs, rrrttbinjrbam. 1 . A Ftieiid. 1: Kree^
m id's Reliei AssocTatioc ef tbe First Reformed Fre--*yte
ri;in Cburdi, New- York. 1 : LH'ii'.iA'Anu-:>IavtT^ Society,
! tiyaivt!', N . J.. I ; Fret^tiHtn n l>t;!ie: Asso^'tatjon, \ew-
il.iv>'n. 3 Freednan's Ke-itri .Association nrt Reformed
i'real.yteriaii Ihurcfj. N>w-\ork.! : (.'harieS ''ollina, 1 ; ^
A I,a>Jv'. 1 ; I re*ji1n)aH'.' K>-hVi" As-^orjatjon, NewHaveB*
;! : N.;;.--.U'r-i'v ^4a;L l.uiiaLii; .A>ylum, 2 ; ilri. Oijfxd,
1 : Mii^r. Mertr. 1; Frrvlman's Relie; Associatl'w, 5; < .'.:

Port K'-yai H-J uf f'o.!:u.'rree, Philadelphia. 1,-133 ; lAclieft
Ol the lrtuarir .-^ocieiy. UurUn-.-ton. i : Misf Ferk.ns. 3;
.Am'ilcuu Misaiuimry Asori:flion. : Educat<>D<U Com-
nii.-;s;ou, HiW.on. .'^ : Kice tinita's HeUef AMpciation, Ne--
Haven.ti; I'nr: P.itysl Relief Commiliee,- Philadelphia*
1.1.56, c. c. lkm;h. ^

^^
. G. SHAW, > Home Committer

WM.ALLKN BUTLF.K,)
NET--YorK. Mny 10. 1862.

>-T-lSftt X.
PRAKE'S PLANTATIO.V BITTER;^*
1 liey pur.f., , st*rcui;tJk;ii,d.Dd inri^orate.
Theyciea^t; a hjal-h.v j^^iict^U:

'lhe> aieau nii.idotctuchanrfeof water anddjet
Tiiey ovcr'OiuecireciSolUisbipal^'.'ii and laiehiiurs.

Ibey strciigUit-n ibe system ai.U eDt;vt?o iheniiua.

Ihev prevent miasjuat.c and inreruii^'ert fevert

Thtv p.irifv th br.ratbsi.T'ai.nty of rlies-umach,

Th-y .ircityspepsiaar:.! Coi-stipatioo
T'.-.' V cure Mian ho-e. i h-iu-ra an i Cbo'era Mort)aa> .

T(iL-y fuie I i* LTLOJup ant nndXervwns Heatacl.*.
Ti pyar'Ll.fbe.a Buur.- lu tl.e w-..i.d Theymkett^

weak m:iP . troii^'. an J arc vJjau^ted n^uresgreat n-
fiiorcr 'Ihfvare mule of pure St. Croix Itum, ttieoete-

brat^if C'a^i^ava i'liik. roots and herbs, and are takaoF
wjt'i tbe i<U-a"u.<: of a beverage, without reganl to a e or
titiv t (lav i ar'icularly recommended to delicate per-
sons re'iu-ring a t'eut'o '*'ni'*nt. Sold by all (<rot.-(;tib

|iru;:t,isr^. Hotels, and Saloons. P. H D&AKK & CO^
No iMi iiroadway. New-York.~~ '

IlIPORTATION OF
EM^MKH BOOKS AND PBKIOBlIAl
1-OK THE TRADE. PtTBLIC INSTITUTIONS OR

INDIVIDUALS.
DAVID . FUA>'CIS, (L.M C.S.Fa-iiwis* C^

No 506 BROADWAY. UP-STAiRS,
Receives regularly a supply of all catalognci iMaeam
Irfindoa of

NKW AND 8ECOND-nAND BOOKS,
Buyers iai porting through him dsairii-g catalogues eaa

bavi; tliem mailed on receip: oi pns'Mfc'e.
'

Mr.FKANLlS' long fx^rieuce in the trade ena^**
him to offer hisserviccj wiih coDadmct; ";*^ J^* ''",;,"
able to attord cvwy ^MM.firtiun ">

"^*^i"; ^^^tS
with orders, Td his term* for imi>orting w-l^ be aa *y
and as favorable aj tho=e of any

^<^i*fJ'V.Jt^JutA
The same a.f-iitioD given to an oi'dor for a ialboofc

aafor a quuu:ity-

:l

mo I'll ! MOTH : MOTH :

FPFKCrrAI.I.V DESIKOVED IN GfUOLSTKBBIk

feathers. fuSr *c., .^o-.I^.i.:!'^:.S.fiW.
11

^, So. T VVt l.th^at.. mmr
NttO.VA.V i: CO .ftacceawrt W, '

NU OF THE Tf 'IE.l)BOKE8TSMIKKqiipASH.
Hj on HosUAY fuiizl pttorn, sihestofM aa* aVNnnt brJd-werk

F. F. THOMi'SO.V. Sec.vitcU to atu-ud.

M>!Kt DR^IOBEST'SMIKltOB
OF I'Afll-

IONS The Sumn-er Number, with laable acili-

tionBand ImrroveioentA. Intnnnically aad enii'_h*ticail/
the lurf^est. best, m'l.t complete uid ele^aat Fiulaoa Hag'
in.! in tha world. Duw reaujf

tud iKiiiraMcTy. and aearlj lODflMencimTlim. The lars-
est ui>d beat &i:ihioa mapitlna la tha Wbcld. >uuuaer
K umber Buvrevlr. _^^___

R"
OYAL HAVANA I.OTTEKY.-c'uNul't'iKD
h]t the SpanUh GvTerament. rriiea isajhed and In-

formatiuD fU'nUhed br TAYLoBkC'J., i>auk9ni. ^
K Wall-st., H. Y.

t
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DRY GOODS. DRY GOODS.

i-"

I ftai Mand M eana.

**
"Wiiiiliiillliiiiii ! II I" !''"

ncnUr price n ciita and (1.

UyiOK APAMS. y- eS7 BROADWAT.

iuN>8 FKBNCU COTTON HAIRS' U08,j
WHITS, BROWN AND BROWK KIXKD,

^ade Tlthoat ouu, and beaatUU ged*.

A lari* Tarietr at Iir vriea.

UKION ADAMS, Ko.W BROADWAY.
OOTTOH, SILK AND FINE

MBKINO BOSIKKT>
Maar ityl** peeoUar to thia hooie.

KzeallantfoedaaftpepaiarpiieM.

innON ADAMS. NO. Of BBOABWAT.

CHXAP FANCT DRESS SILKS AT
CHAS. BBAKD* CO.>ti, NO. 301 GBAND-3T.
CBKAT PLAIN DRESS SILKS, at

_ OHAS. BEARD k CO.'S, No. 301 Graad^t.
CbMpPlaMaadStiiped SILKS, at . .

_ OHAS. HEAKU s CO.'S, No. 301 Grsnd-rt.

CbaapTtalanlSlLKS. Striped, Plaid and FriDteU, at

CHAS. HEAKll * CO .^, No.ajJ cninJ-st.

Cfc Stack SiLKS, In all width., ttt

CHAti^lKAKD & CO.'S, No. 301 Grand^t.

ClHTy black Cordial SILKS, at ,, ^,j .,^^
Cll.iS. Ht-AiJl & CO.'S, No- M' ?"i^"l,BONNETS and I'O.'^SO-NS, Supei;

B Mk T.U f ETA
J.

at

CHAS. UfUKll & CO.'S. No. 3ill Graud^t.

CiKip MANTILLAS. CLOAKS and SACQqt;,,at'
rilAS. HKAKD& CO.'S, No. .wl (,i^d-U

CLaaoCIOth ClKCCLAKfi and Walking JACKEfS, at^^
CHAS. HKAiibiCO. .-;. Ko. 301 Ui:and.t.

Cheap DRESS GOOIS and POPLINS, at
*^ CHAS. Ht.AKI) & CO.'S. -.o 301 Grand-It.

CfceapTraTelineDHKSSiiooDS.at .. .
CHAS. HEARD i CO.'S. N-'. 301 Grand-at.

Cheap Graj UKL.'-SGUons, at
CH .v.^. HEAKl; S: CO.'S. No. :! H Grand-st.

Cheap GrTDKl:.SS GOODS, only H. per yard, at
CilAS. HEARD.* CO.'S. No. fiiorand-at.

Cheap Cotton 8H1KT1NU.S and SHEETl.MiS, at

CHAS. HEARD & CO.'S, .No. 3U1 Grand-t.
Cheap CALICOLS ;>ii<l GiNvillA SI S..it

CHAS. mK mil & CO. y>. No 30! Grand-sL
Intact. ererTtbicK iQ the D.ii liuODS LINE wUl be

told VERY CHEAP.at
CUAS. HEAKD & C'>.'S, No 301 Grand-It

aUk Shirtiud Diavan.

OanM Ktrtne Stain* and OiwNMb
Omm Cotton auiti aad Dnvm.
'Whit* JoOB and UntnSnwon.
Whit* Llaea tad MmUa Shirt*.

Xacltah COUari.

Cotton, SUk aod Thread

HalfHoH.

BudkoTohieti, Soipendara,

KM, Lille and SUk GIOTCi.

An flnt-ol***teod*.

O.TAA

Na. ni Broadway,

AT K1NZY>S,
EIGHTn-AVKNUE,

CHEAP STORE.
OPE.VrNG FROM AUCTION,

MONDAY Uiii.-JIXG.
HANDKERCHlEr' OtPAK 1 .<! t S 1'.

tjjjeap lot of Ladiea' haudkcrcM-' s. 5c.. 6c-. Tc, 9e.

Cheap lot of very tine Hat^lker. liiels. io-c, 12\c., 15c-

Cheup lotof very Sue Utmf ticli. ibc., 22c.

Cheap lutof Graas Linen at ito.

Cnrap lot of Coiored Jiorderii, 3c.. So., 6g., 6c.

Cheap lot of lieuta Linen. l^>c. i'c.

Ch&tp lt.> of cents' Linen Hemmed, 18c.

AT KiNViEyS.
EMBK nuERV DEPARTMENT.
Ancliim lotof ColJars, .ciearmKout.) 4c.. 6c., irc.

Anction lut of Collar?, (clearing nut.) l-Jc., i^., '.iSc,

Auction lot of tine collars, I new uLapei,) 50c.

Auction lot of Worked Hands. 6c., J.:c., i5c.

Anctiun lot of Kreiicd band, '2.~>c., 3,c., &tc.

Anction lt of L:Lce Veils. IJc. to T5c.

C7 Worked Breakfaat Cape, :.

]|y0OO Gente' Linen iior^oujs, frc. to 3'c.

SUN UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
AT KINZKY'S.
BIBbON DEPARTMENT.
Nov eO lea ia irimmlnK Ribbonl. 3c, 4c., 6c., 6c.

New ityleata Bsmnet Kibbuns. H., w., icef

Auction lok Phils cord Ediie Kibbons Icc, 12^c.
Auction lot Rich Plaids and Striid, I'i.x^c.

Avetion lot Rich. Plain and Fancy, 12.S,c.

New itjle* in Hich Bonnet Kibb-jDi, 16c , 1^ , 20c.

New itylea in Rich buimet bibbona, i2c., Xic., 31c.

AT KINZET'S
TRIMMlNtt DEPARTMENT,
HEW STYLES IN DKhSS TRIMMINGS.
90,*II0 yard* Una* 'i riaimings, 2c. , :x. , 4c. , <e.

Mjaxi yard* Dm* Triminina, be , Vc , luc., Uo.
DRESS BUTTONS, EVLKlf STV LE.
1.900 richBv Belt Klbbon*, tic, 8c.. 10c.

BONNET SILKS,
CRAPES, TARLET0N3, LINING SILKS, Nils,
RUCHES, BLOND LACES,
ATKlNiEY'S
8TKAW BONNET DEPARTMENT. -S^
U,oao new Bonneti on Monday.
1.M0 Bonnet*. Tarioni itylea, old ibapM.fc, lie.

V>00 pretty >*ucy Straws, 2oc.. 3.c., 3Ae.

1.W0 SplU Straw Bouueb.3ic.,38c.,Suc
1^3 fancy Meapolitan Bonneti, 60c.. Ii3c.

'

T9 dark aUed Neapolitans, 50c
D0 pretty Hair Bonnets, Si c.

UOufBocy Tape Braid Bonneti, 38c., 60c.

lAOu taoey Dnnstab.'e Bonnets. 38c., 5uc., <3c.

^50 M*t Pedal Braid Bonnets, 3!^;., 6tc.

I>N fine fancy Satin B raid Bonnets. 31c. , sec.
kno pretty mixed Cobargb Bunnell. &..c.

VlOOULcy mixed Braid booneu,3oc., k<^.
IJOO white Shaker Bonneti, '.^.c.

2.800 FINE BONNETS,
PUT STRAWS. TUSCANS, LEGHORNS, PEARLS,
BLOOMERS AND TURBANS,
IN LEGHORN, PEDALS, DUN8TABLES, SFUT
STRAWS. PRARLS.kc. kc
at kinzxv's
Flower department.
pl0wer8 in kveblf style and variett.

at kinzky's.
OLOYE AND MITT DEPARTMENT.

IXttOpainflso Lialei^loTes, ec, c., lOc.

1*4*0pain otrmqaality glores, fancy top*, Ue, ^

XM* jain Al*xand*r'i silk iIot*!, 3ac.

Uaafin be*t lilk twist aitts, '.Uc, 31e.
Ijgs palnaxtia lilk twiat mitii, 3c.. toe.
UOOMiismry beat twiat mltta, 63c., ibc

atkinIey^
hosiery department.

MM pain ladies' hoae from aoction, (e., 8c , 10c.
a.*M pain ladies' hoae from aucHon, I'ic, Uc. lee.
1.100 pain misses* bcse from auction, 6c Sc, ICc.
tJUO pain(enta'halfbS]e.M., so., inc., 12c
MOO pain acnt*' extra qoaliiies, 15c., 18c, Vc.

ATKINEBT^^
rANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

naa. nwdle*, oottons, bnttona, tapes, braids.
Cinihi. brashes, bafts, portmonnales, kc, ke.
ATKINEEY-S.
MM bt*t bonnet frames, U^.

Job lot* from auction at wholesale.
WM. KINZET'S,
No. 2a and -to stb-aT.

Between 31st and x.d its.
'

aAlilTlL.I.AS AND BACQUBs FOK. laPRlWO
We ofler at retail the balance of oar WHOLESALE

froCK
at WHOLESALE PRICES, conunmencinc on

eoday.MayU.
^

Tho goads an made In th* BEST MANNER and in tka
I^TEST PARIS STYLE

3^

WOODBRIDGE k KEHOE.
N. 838 Broadway, comer of Worth- it.

1UI1.L1N1IKT.
VOnOX TO THE LADIES OP NEW-YORK AND ITS

VICINITY.

M. T. BIOWNB, of No. 136 6th-aT., will exhibit on
THORSDAY, the Ulh InsL, a new ityle of crape bonnet.
|B*tree*iTeddiiaet from Paris. I he style is noT*l and
Veil deaerre* thcattenUon of ladles.
N.B. Pattern bonnet (Mrwarded by all th* ezpc**e*

STUANU. AOKIANCE Si 00.>
NO. 353 BROADWAY,

Win offer on MONDAY, 12tfa init.,

AN ADDITIONAL LOT OV
CHECK SILKS

WITH ALL THE /NEW SHADES IITPLAIN POULT DE SOIE SILKS,
JUST ARRIVED BY STEAMER.

ALSO, A LARGE AS.SORT.MENT OF
BLACK TAFFETAS AND GBOGRAIN SILKS,

BLACK GRENADINES, IN SILK AND WORSTED,
ALL WIDTHS AND QUALITIES. All*,

BLACK HERNANI AND GRENADINE SILKS,
FK03IADCTI0N,

AT ONE-HALF THE USUAL PRICES,
WITH A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF
GOODS SUITABLE FOR MOUBMNO.
KID, CALF, DOG, BUCK, SILK AND THREAD

GLOVES AND GAUNTLBTS.
A large and splendid rariety at low price*.

UNION A1IAM3, No. 637 BROADWAY,
AT NCTITS.I BROADWAY.

STRANG, ADUIANCIi Sc CO.>
WILL OFFER ON MO.NDAY, 12th inat.

A large usorLment of

FRENCH J.\CONETS AND OROANDIKS.
FUO.W AUCTION,

FROM 12^ to -25 CENTS, FAST COLORS.
Uinal price from 'iS to 50 cents

Also, several hundred
GKEN4DINE, OltCANDIK AND BAREGE

ItOBE!,
At leas than one-balf the cost of Importa'uon, with a large

assortment of desirable

DUEe> GOODS,
By th* Yard.

CKAVAT$, ISCARF:!), TIES AND STOCKS.
NEW GOODS JUST OPENED.

A great variety at moder.tte prices.

UNION ADAMS, No. 637 BEOADWAT.

aUI.I.INSRT GOODS.
r. W. smspx ha* opened at bl* new*tor*. No. 319

Oknal-at., fMr doan v<*t of Anwid. Constable A Co. 's, a
new stock of Ribbon*. Silks. Floweri. Lacea. kc.. which
he offers at th* meet reaionabl*prices. Plea*oaU. Whole-
eale department ap gain. j

EAIBUOIOBRIBS AND LACES.
ENTIRELY NEW GOODS?

JUST OPENED,

Sl^S S'?^ I-** y,""' ''<"' * 2 n* upward.
Black Pusher Laoe Veils, from $1 and upward.
Magpie in Groaadine Veils. In all colors.
RIaok Thread, tiaisureand French Laces.
Black Lace Flounclngs. $L >1 2>, $1 50 and r> : raeulai

Vriee*.*2,35Cand4.
^' """

Mantilla Ceoten and Shawls at half price*.
ALSO,

LQOO p<eoe*tf Taleneienne* L^oe*, 1* per yard
Real Voint Laoe Cellan from Ki and upward.
Gaipore and Valenoiettne* Collara and Seta.
Lace CoiSurea. Barbe*. Capes asd Handkerchief*.
French and Scocch Embroidered CoUan and Sets.
BreikfaM and TraTOling CoIIan and Sou.
Isfants' WaiiU, Robe*, and Muslin Edging* and ISscrt-

Ings.
Togetl.sr with a full assortment of erery article In th*

trade all at remarkably low prises.~ WILLIAMS k CO..
Late Peter Robert*. No.*2>Broadwar.

M?i^,*.wH,'"^'^'^-A'"IER BEGS LEAVE
to luiorm her numerous costomen, and th* poblie

.enerally.that she has removed her buiinesa to No. *

!kJ' ; S!^rJ?'^"'>',','""' "" ^'0^ > found*
:hof;e a-jn^ment of rtai lace goods. liniteHe nouveautA*.
su.l corsets of the finest and mo,t fa.,h;onabIo pSSSaimaoufactuie. Dressinaktag m .11 it, branches carriedSnan h-retofnre. Troosseausand mournlna madVut .tlhnrt
o,ice m all the most tuhion.ble style.* at vlr/rUiJS^ole i.rmee. according to quality of work.

reasona-

>i

AT DK PEKCEYAL'S, NO. ttSTBUOtnWAV-All kinds of. children's. cloaksTdrS^Tbiii!keL-.sjick.. chemfsefc infants waists, aprons, bili btS
ke<..*:c..Ac <.arib.lill.Co6tume,. Ladies' eiibT^j.rMrt.-iawj and nigl.t-isown yokes ; a'so, ladies' readr-made
oi..ier ijannentj; tinted handkerchiefs; initials and
cuiit-.)r-arms embroideved on haudkercbiefs, table-linen
atjcibedclptliinKi cotton and silk embroideries made to
T*?r. HtMnplogfbr embroideries executed in the moat

perfcr- amnner.
*

THE CALIFORNIAN AND WE.STEUN' - "" ''
-T., ladies and geatlemen
r clothing, carpels, furni-

r -I -,
.

-
,. .-,-- ''i*!.''**

* "f^" demand
.
fur ri!,-.ii for I lie ab,)re-menttoned States. Call or address
H.. Mo lii. th-av., between 21st and -iM sti. Ladies at-
leiul'.-tl bi' lirs. (1.

<M tiMif. mantTiTlas and 84coi;es^
,IN frVlIRY VABlEiV OF MATKiiUI.rOFTHE

!.\Tf.ST KOVELTiF^. AT EXCEEUIN'GLY LOW
J'i::CE9. W. BiioiuiTi!! Micai:ii 8ni>-t

'

GEORGE CAREY, No*. 301 and lilc^Sl-k

RICH BLACK TAPFBTA8-IN ALL WIDTHS
iricesai.djSlttl*. I. T. STEWART kCjf'

lI0r^*EKBEPlNODRVpOOD8.-DECinED11 ^ .. .t.A.So. A. T. STEWART k CO,

J. A T THE CALIFOKNIA>
C'^Vt^,' :-> store. Ki. UI Tth'ST.,
r , raOto-'Uto the utmost for out oiT c

..,.4i|Wiii,d jew*' ry. astbesttbscribei

AYAiovoHa xa-Kcet s.AxiaH
Baaxij.xi.1 ,10 sa'iAj.8 tit

UNVIIOH Silla
oNY'noH Ksaao
GNvnoH .naa

'aNV'I'IOH HlIHJi
QHlNlVd
"O'lOO

'SaavHs AvooNiAi
SNiviuno
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_JJJT MOVST. GOLD AKD 8U.TEB.
BOCGUT AND 80I<D.

Oouwrnoirs u*. "! 'j?"" Bit,
_jl .yyY.O, AXS COMMUCUL PaPH""""^ BoooOT iSB Sold os CoantnoK,

CiETincATta or finosR Isniis,
DAn DiAWx UN IKwioii Fbuabsubu, VisaiHS-

^Ife tcM tpeeMfucilititi for cMtetmg (taarttrmca-
^tf^ CTwfrri oiui a// wtdispuzetf clahnM aganut tht 6ov-

yiHK * HATrH, Baakeni,
' " '

-^:1
" "

No. 38 WAL1.-3T.

: TBaAH BBNMT & CO.,
lrJLAiINCIY*CMIKT No. 39 WALL-ST.,

nlMioa Stockj, Bonds and GoTern-

_^J BOARD BROKERS, forcaeh

M by mall or othorwiie will recoive

, . Our Asnaal Financial Circalar fur-

Otl>Iy on arplication. ^

MEDICAL.
An^i.iOTE'u"UISiiTOUVO I

'

IG.XOUAitCll
jt:Xl'0Kl> : FAl^t.AC:ila (;MlIAa>ivKl> :

UWtU.Y IMPOIITANI' TO Bora SliXEd,' married
or biugle. in liCH^Ii ur Ulaeaje. Ur. LAKUO.M'I'd fitria,
Louiluu and ^ew-^ora Medical Adriser ajid Marriutra
Guide. {iiOth ediUuiu 40O i>HKea, luti Aoatomloal il.tu-
traLiuntf. ) upuu Utiulai aud .Ncrvotu Dt:t>iicy. I>uaa of
JHemory, incapacify, L.'rir.ary De[>asita, luToluacary
lyusa ot Snaiau uistau, wiib the urine, or at tuiol ; Impu-
teacx. AffecUuna of tlie Bladder and Kidneys. Oeiiico-
Urinary dineajwa and their cou.seuuences. the anatomy of
tiie aexuai orvana ofUie male and female all tlieir dla-
eaiiesaad weakueases ; lateat researcbea in phyaioloffy,
European boipitat practice ; quacks, their recipea and
siKCiiics; the author'^ unequaled raris and Lontluu
treatment, ko.

.., w. - All who would ayoid unsaceMfttl and barbsroM treat-

iQaeCedonbTorablaterinti, or kuujht at highest market
|

meutvltb Mercury, (JoiMl>ia..lujectiaii8. Cauteriiatioas,

{

Quack S^ecibcs. Antidotes, InttrumeDts. &C-. ehotild pur-

BH&aSiiT. CEUTIFICATES,
Kin

o- 1. _j J AMERICAN GOU)
rorrliiiiil, and uvaya oa hand for sale, hyUVtmMUi. CLEWS & CO..

,. . Ranker* aa<l l^'ol'irs in Securities.
' '

.. ."-".-
I ^i' Ho*. 41 and UWall-at.. New-York.

snnnniiter'* Toachera and liraltj oollacted cheaply
Ulexi>e<t1noiU(y, idracced ui>on or bouj^bt at the hijli--

-fc

TBRItllLTE & CO.,
No. 44 Wall-3t.

a.-0IRTlFlCATE8

OK 1NDEBTE:DNE.''9 AVD
UARTERMA8TER.S' CHECKS ON WASHINGTON,

Six pet cent. Two-year Treasury and Demand Notes for

dtttle<%raale.
^

M. C. MOKUAN.
(Late pT the firm ot Winslow. Lanier * Co.,)

STUCK. Bund and note BKc/KKK,
-ITe. 1 Hanover-st., (near Wall.) .Vew-Vork.

United States Securities of all classes bought and sold.

Reliable invcstmenu made fur imitates.

WANTED AMERICAN TELEGRAPH STOCK,DY
ALBB&T H. NlCOLAr, No. 62 Wllllam-st.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

ANACTTO CONFEItADDlTIONAIjPOW.
EK UDOu the Metropolitan Police, relating to the in

spectioD 01 Steam Boilers, i^aased April, lbt2. The Pea-

tWn liKOTHERS & CO..

iBaliKCOMllEBCIAL'ANO TRAV'ilLEBS' CBBDItS"*"***""
JOB i;sli IN THIS COCNTKT

A.ND ABROAD

PJ{OPUt>Al.
*K*3O,0OO OF "THE NEW-

\'Ul(&COl.M'i CJoKi-liUL^t: STi)(.'K. beiue.l

FrvpoSrwiU bo receired at the Comptroller s Office, un-

tfI SATU'BUAV, iliiy 17. lrS2, until 2 o'cioci 1'. M., when
ttir SIT irfll be pubticly opened, for the whole oraor
lrt of the asmof Two Hundred and Kilty Thousand Dot-
iarsof ''The .New-York Lounty Court-house Stock," aw
thorixed by chapter l>..oltlie L.awi of idtt^and by anordi-

Aasce of the Bo.ira 01 SuperTisors, approred by the

.tWeuIttock Is to prOTlds means to pay tor the land

MHUiiedlbl liliw Conrt-House. and to erect such Court-

lieiiiiilMHeiwi .t wiii bear interest at thj rate of six I cr

-ceut. nr MDWft, payable half yearly, on the first days of

May and Kovemoer, and the principal will be redeemable
In sucoeesiTeaaaual instailmenta ot one hundred th.<u-

eand doltars each commencing with the first day of No-
Tember. A. D., lei*.

. , . ,

.lb*KWM)>l*-l-> "*" "> UMOKt f '>ck dedred,
4md UwKieeyer one hundred dollars thereof; and the

jfrrtTMit vwMe pro^w^aia are accepted, will be required to

S^aiRwmtiM County Treasurer, within fifteen days
.after theotanlng of the bids, the sum awarded to them le-

nectirely.
Ua preaenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

CamxUr Tre^mrer lor such depoeics, the parties will be en-
tiUad lereceiTeceiUlicatea fOr equal amounts of the par
Talne of Cbeatook.bearlus interest from thedateaof pay-

ach ftopoeitioa should be sealed and indorsed.
" Pro-

pOMisMrNeir-Yerk County Court-bouM Stock," and in-

cfcMd taaaaaond envekipe, addresscB te the Comptroller.
The licMto naei Ted t reject any sr all of the bids, if

nnaUeted mimeiij u> protect or promote tbe iatcrtau of
4teCoaatv.

, \^ ROBT. T. HAWS, Comptroller.
Qnr Uf nnr-Toax. Dapaanuxr or risajici, Coiir-

tmtu.aM.'t Orrtos, May , 186Z.

ff^HH ViiiCt.1V Ulc Of TUB CLBYEliAND
1 ANB fmSBLBGH RAILROAD COMPANY iTa
notlDatlMUiemaaeuef the Company are ia bis bauds.
nDfact Mtbs ttrectien of tlie United States Court for the
MectkatmBUMctof Ohio; that by tbe order of tbe Court

oysctBafl|f the earnings of the road can be applied to

ttM rat^>ttt*f *uy 7l the nnsecnred indebtedness of the

'CoBMa^'Alitbeo'Bl'ip. *-"' paring opera: ing ex-
.pc<ieeB?tqkt tnd morticage interest, will be applied to the

prtedpil ef thoee deots, which are due and secured,
aaeantin^sttbe pre;ier.t time to at>out a million ofdolUrs.
The secihbd interest on the three old mortgages hiu all

besa prorfited for fnim the earnings of tbe road, ana tbe
tiest iatereit to be [lai 1 is on the funded debt mortgage
^^ia (given ia excijange for tiie unsecured indebtedness)
on IheHtday ef Juiy. litei. The holders of the Biter
Liae Boa4e. liiCJ>Ae i onds. Diridend Bonds and Bills

7afahle;^ie have not yet accepted the frrLis of com-
rreaafs* Mered them with the approrul u.' ihe United
Statae Cetmare ootjtled toe.Tchange ti.'.-ir bonds and
BOCacbelbnithe^iMh day ef June, l;i(>2. or they will not
beeatlMed ttfreeeJre any portion of trie earninga of ^he
road. Interest will be paiii only to tho^e who accept the

TlM newbowls ca-j be obtained In exchange for any un-
secured Indebtedness at the office of the Company in
Clereland.or at No. 2S Will!am-st., New-York City, of
S. C. KING^LKY."^ J. N. MoCULLOUGH. Eecelrer.

. rriBB TUSKIU BATH CO.WPANY.-IN
A compliance with the wislieaot the puMic. tbe shares of
Che TorfciMl Bath company hare been reduced to $10
-^ch. Tabait aai^erer, sabscribing for lire shares, or to

Iheamdantof $6U. will, besides the re;rular dividend.^.

enjoy the pririlege of a frcj ticket, arailable once in erery
two months, wldch guarantees twelve per cent, on the in-

TeStBMOt.
,' Sobseri^ons to the Stock of the TURKISH BATH
'COlKAdNT, wia aew be receired at the offices ot the fol-

.lew&a iamsa^: Hctning P"Stt Expre^*, Journal of
CmGUm.'niia Tritune, World, Vtmitu Fair, and at
Ml isai iinli.tii s. he. LXi Water-at.
Tha ftiDawlog gentlemen compose the Board of Direc-

k'A-irbnafert, LL.D., Valentine Mott, U. D.,
t,Esq
LL.D..

JohaOrdranaax.M. D.,SaD-
itary Commission,

J. 8. Tbayer, Esq.,
Hon. Daniel F. Tiemaan,
John Tarrey, M. D., .

Wm. H. Van Bnren. H./D.,
Banilary Commissioo.

^iWTAN. Secretary uiu r.eneral Manager.
_>.SCAMTAN caabeSeenattheOfiieeoftbe

r fair. No. lii> Namao-st., or at No. 37 Lateyetta-

s;

t}

UJtUH. FOUjT WAYNE AND CHI-
"L'WAY COMPANY. Holders of certlfl-

Jgha Fergason, calliag for Second- Mort-" ' '''
irenaiaed Corporatioa- under the
ire reaaested to leave them at the

apT.IRMSLOW.
LANIER & CO., on and after

(v^hAs. Uth last. In a fow days thereafter the
wU >e ready for dellrery. Tha amount of this

^letlfeaga Is divided into six equal half-yearly payments
wfJvj laad Jan. 1. Keb. 1 and Aug. I. xc. To ei^ualite
the fnterest account, cash will bepaid for the fractions at
Ibe tima the bonds are delivered-

1 J. F. D. I.ANIER, for the Committee,

Miy-foMt.May 7, 186a.

IjOBIS, ALTON AND CHICAGO RAIL-
ROAD COMPANT. The adjourned meeiing of the

BoadhoMcrp of the St. Louis, Alton and Chicago Ttailroad

Comsany. eabetii l>as to the agreement of the liith Janu-
ary, IMO, wlU be held on THCrSIIA Y, Mny iS. at 12;^ P.

If
'
aktha cCiMaaatal Bank Building. No. 7 Nassan-st.,

Soma Na, 3. second floor. A general attendance is re-

smeBM,aaaiaiNeref importance will be brought before
die meetiag- Br order of the Trustees.~

CHARt,E8 MOKAK, Chairman.

Naw-Yoax akd Haauu Riii.xoa Co.,'

TaiAstraaa'a t)prici, CoaNxa 4TH-Ar. amd 26Tti-8T.

Nlw-Yoai, May M.-62.

NOTICB 18 HEUEBY GIVEN THAT THE
Mttnaottha Stockholders oftheN'ew-^ orkand Har-

lem Railroad Voinpany for the annual election of Direc-
tors, will be held at the office of the Company on TLES-
DAT. May 20. 1 he polls to tie opened from 12 o'clock at

noon t6 3 P.M. 1 he transfer books will be closed from 4
a'^ockP. M. oftheth ui tikd A. U. of the 2: st.

t W. H.EMEKSO.S. Secret-iryandTrMS.

Omos ov riix Iu.u<ol.^ Cr.> rn \ l Railroad Co., )

New- Yi p..>. May . 1362. !

THAANXCAI. MEETl.Mi OF THE SHa;;E-
boldersof thelllinois Central Railroad Company, for

theelectiooof Directors and the transaction of any other

ImiiiMaB. eili bii hrilil iiT ihe ofSceof the Company, iu the

City of ChiOgo.on WEDNESDAY, .May 2s Je.', at H'H
'clock A. M. Tbe transfer books will be closed on the

lothaf May, and reopened on the Cd of June.
\Y. M. PHILLIPS, Secretary.

Orrioa or tub Milv-ackeb aicd MiMfEsoTA Kail->
EOAD Cou; A.M. Mli-WA"KiE, April 21,1^4'J. I

NOTICE IS 111 HKUY tilVKN TllATTIlE
regalar annual meeting of the sto^'kboldtrs of tiie

Milwaukee and ^liline...ot:i jlaiiroad Cunij-any, fur the
alection of liirectors oi sitid Compuny. will be !it;ld.oD

WEDNESDAY. the 2-thdayof May. 1862, at 1" o clock.
In the tiM ii"l> of ttiat day. at the oGBce of said ComiKiny,
in the Pamcnger Iiepnt Hui'iinK. in the city of Mil-
vaokagb fiw^Mar 'of the board of Directors

DVVIGHT W. K EVES. Secretary.
i

.
1 . ! .

K*.'

OUOE, \

l-8t., >

li2. J

pis vfUM State of 2ilew-V'ork, repreMnted ^ Snatuid
AMemblft do enact ai fuMows :

Section 1. Erer;^ owner uf a stenm boiler or boilers. Id
aae in tiie Mecropontan Police Uutrict. shall aauually.
acU at such coDTeoieoc times and fn such maunor and

fe^vm
as m^y by rule^anti re^iilatiuoti, tj Ik: made tUerefur

y the fletroi>olitan rolice lioarU, be providjd. report to
the said Metrupolican 1 olice bijaid, at us headquarters,
the location of buuh bteaui btnlcrur tHiilei'a.^iud chereupuD
aad as soud thereafter as practicable, the Metrupulitaa
2>aiiitary Compaoy, or such member ur uiembere tlicreof
ad may ty- C'.imuetent fur the tiuty herein pre^jcribed, and
niay bedetailui for such duty by the MetroiKilitaQ t'o'Iice

board , but do person >hail be dctnibd fur such duty ex-
cept be be a practical eD^iDeer, who shall proceed to in-
i'ert such bteam bo>Ier or hoilers ; and all^pplianccscon-
nuctcd therewith, and the streoKthaod k-curity of such
boilersshall be tasted by hydrostatic pressure, aodthey
shi'.ll limit the pre8t;ure or' sixain to be applied to or up->D
s ch boilers, certityfDg each iuupectioD, and with the limit
of pressure to the owuer of the boiler inspected, and al^o
10 Che engineer in charge of the same, and no snreater
amount orsteam or presjure than that certified in thecaae
ot any boiler, shall be applied thereto. In limiting the
amjiuit of pressure, wlierevtr the boiler under the te^t
will bear the same, the limit desired by the owner of the
boiler, shall be the one certified
6ec. -2. The Aletropuiit-iia i ulice Board shall preserve In

proper form a correct record of all in^ipection of steam
b>ilers. and of Iht amount of steam ur prcsaure allowed iu
each caj), and in cases where any steam boiler or the
appliances or ajpar:itu3 connected therewith shall be
deemed by tbe Board after inspection to be insecure or
dangerous, tbe Board shad prescribe such changes and al-
ter. tions a may render such boiiers. apparatus andap*
pliances secure and devoid of danger. And in the mean-
time, and until such changes and alterations are made*
ana sQch appliances attached, sncb boiler, apparatus and
appliances may betaken under tbe control of the Poiice
board, and all persons prevented from using the same ;

and incases deemed uece:>sary, the lippliances. aiiparatus
or attachments for the limitation of pressure, may be tak-
en Quder tbe control of the s^id Police board, and no
owner or a^nt of any steam boiler shall employ any per-
son tr engineer without their having a certificate as to

qualification from practical engineers, to be countersigned
by tb <^ommis8ioQersof i'olice.

:^B0. 3. Any person applying or causing to be ap-
plied to aoy steam boiler a higher pressure of steam
than that limited for the same in accordance with the pro-
Tisions of this Act, and any person vioiatioe Lhe proTi-
sioos of the second sectioa of this Act, shall be guilty ofa
misdemeanor, and whenever suy owner of any steam
}>uileriathe Metropo'itan Dietrict shall fail or omit to
have tbe lame reported for inspection as provided for by
this Act. snch boiler msT betaken under the control of
the Alietropolitan Police Board, and all persons prevented
from using the same until It can be satisfactorily tested
ai herein provided for. and the owner shall in Bucb cue
be cbarged with the expense of so testing it.

Sec. 4. Tbia Act shall take effect immediately.
CXNTSAlDEr'ABTHENT OP METROPOLITAN POUOE,

No. 413 iirooioe-st.corner of lm _

New-York, May 1, ItMi'i.

In confbrmity with the provisions of the Act enfitled
**An Act to confer additional powers upon the Metro-
politan Police relating to the lospectiou of steam boiiers,
pas.-ed April, lab'2," ail persous owning or using any sta-

tionary stam boiler, or boilers, in the Metropolitan Police
District, except those connect>jd with ran^'es in private
dwcliings.are required to report to the Hoard of Police, in
writiog, between this da' e and the 3(jih day of May, l^iVl,

tbe location ot such boiler or boilers so owned or used by
them, and thebusmessor purpose for which .-iich boi'ers
are used, and thereafter in case of any removal ofa steam
boiler, or the erection of a new one. a like report shall be
made lorthwiih, and all parties are requested to have a
nipple and cock, lU inches diameter, put in some con*
veuiuut paittif their steam >oiIer. so that the ln^i>ecLors
will have no delay in matting connections for testing.
By order of the Board of Police

SETH C. ilA-VVr.EY. Chief Clerk.

OiSPOKATioN NOTici':. PLBi.iG xunc:;
is hereby Kiven that the following matters have been

presented to the Board of Aidcrmen, aud rclciTed to the
Committee on Sewers, to wit .

Peli'Jon forsewer in VV'uahioffton-atreet, from forty feet
north of Bank-street, to sewer in Bethnnc-slreet. Peti-
tion for sewer in Lewis-street, between Kivinj^ton and
Oetancy streets* and resolution for tiie building of a re-

ceiving basin and culvert, at the corner of West Tluuston-
atreet aud Congrefts-plHce, and that the following pre-
sented to the Board of Councllmen were referred to tbe
Committee oD streets, viz. :

iiesoiutions for cross-walks from the foot of Jackwn-
street to the Ferry landing ; aUo, across Jackson-street
at Ferry landing.
And, also, for a croBS-walk on the we.sterly line of

Broadway, from Tbirtythird-street to Thirty-fourth -

street, as a continuation of tbe present cross-walk from
Tbirty-third-street to Thirty-Btcona-street.

All persons interested in the above, or either of them,
and having abjections thereto, are requested to presen*^
the same in writing to the Contract Clerk, at this office,
oo or before SATURDAY. May I7. iiii.2.

THOS. flTEPHt:N3,\ Croton
THOS. B, TAPPEN. ^Aqueduct
A. W. CRAVEN, y Board.

OrFZOB CftOTOTf Aqokdijct Ukpartubht, May 6^ istsi.

CORPORATION NOTICE. PUBLIC .VOTICE
is hereby given that resolutions for the construction

of crossw.olKs at the following iatersections have been
presented to the Board of Councilman and referred to the
Committee on P^ads, to wit: At the intersection of One
Bundredand Nineteenth-street with A venue A and First,
Second and Third avenues; acros Secou<l-avenue at
One Hundred and Twenty -second-street; at the intersec-
tion f One Hundred and" Sixteenth-fitreet with .4venues
A, First and Second; across Second-avenue at One Hun-
dred and Twenty-third-street : at intersection of Second-
aveoue and One Hundn-d and Tenth-street ; across First-

avenue at Oie. Hundred and Fourteenth-street; across
Second-avenue at (ine Hundred and Fourteenth-street,
and across Third-arenue at J-IHy-ninth-etreet. All per-
sons interested in the above, or either of thetn. and hav-
ing objections thereto, are rei^ueBted lo present the same,
iu writing, to the Contract Clerk, at this ofQce, on or be-

fore Satuidaj, iUj 17. IHO-J.' THOMAS STEPHENS. -i Croton
THOMAS B. TAPPAN, > Aqueduct
A. W. CRAVEN. J Board.

Oppice CftOTOs Aqdedict I>ei ARTME:fT, May 6, l>'t>2.

chase this original work, for $1, of E. WAKXEH. No,
1 Vaier-at.; ROSS At TOUSKY, No. Ul Natsau-st.; DEX-TER ft CO.. No. 113 Xassau-st. : or the Doctor, No. 647
Broadway, (up stairs,) New-York,from 9 A. M. to 6 P.M." We concur with other papers in recommending Dr.
LARMONTaudbis work." 6'owr de Etats Unis.Ger-
man Die Refnmi, Dixpatch, Staats Zeitung, National
DcniocTat Atlas Medical Rrfie io, itc.

P. P. P.
'

P.
PfcABCT'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

An entirely new inreutiou. recently patented for the
convenient and perfect application of curative, s&iatire
and lubricating ointments, insuring a complete cure of
tbia most stubborn and painful ot all diseases. It is sim-
ple, eleanly and effective, for the use of patients them-
selves, causiug neither irritation or pain. Never gets out
of order. Cau be carried in tbe pocket, charged witb suf-
ficient ointment for several applications, a ^t of much
consequence to tr.\tilj:r8. It prevents all waste of oint-
ment. It is the most periect instrument ever presented to
the public for the purposes tor which it is intended. It

haa met w:th tiie approval of every physician to whom it

baa been submitted.
Can he bad of all druggists.

THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole A^ent,
No. 36 Beekmau.corner 01 Williaiu-st. New York

<*[VTE\V :>II;D.CAL. book. dr. BOSrWICR'S
J.* Work on Seminal Diseases, Hints Before andAlter

Harriage, Nervous Debility awd Impotency, is before us,
and we do not hesitate to say it is without exception tbe
mi>:.t truthful and useful work of the kind ever puhlishel,
and it will be hailed by the prolassion as well as the public
as a great benefactor to mankind. Quackery is here ex-
po--^ed,aod lhe truth told. It should be in every family,
and in the bands of every young man and woman in the
land "

H>.st(tn Medical OTft Sureir.ai Journal.
Mailed by E. Warner. No. 1 \eaey-Bt.; Godfrey's, No.

831 Broadway, and by Dr. B., at bis office. No. 35 litb-st.,
six doors West of Broadway, where Dr. B. will continu*
the practice of medicine and surgery. Price $1. Alt in-
terviews confidential.

SURE CURE. DB. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
coDSultei with Dr. Wau>, No. 13 Laight-st. He gives

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
tilorlout triumph of noediclne. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other cleU
cate diseases ; for certainty nnapproacbed, and for tbe en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positirely
be relied upon ; trytbem and be conrinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Ebbence of Life retttores tbe rigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelouj agent restores manhood to tho
raost shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st,
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
tt>em. Price, $4 POT dosen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Addreaa Dr. POWERS. No. 12 Laigh t-at.

K.COBBETT MEMBER OF THE N. Y.
University, (Medical CoHege,) and Koyal College of

Surgeonr, London, has removed from No- 19 Duane-st.,
to bis present very convenient suite of offices at No. 20

Centre-st-. between Chambers and Keade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. % City Hall-place, where he can ba
consulted with tbe most booorabJe confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary organs; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitalsofthis City,J enable him co guarantee a cure in
every case andertalcen, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, be would call special attention to
bis Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

IMPORTANT TO THE fllARiUED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-

RICEAU. Professor of Diseases of Women, has jost paL-
lished the 16')tb editiqn of the valuable book, entitled
"TIIE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
C0MPAN10N,"BtrictIy intended for those whose health
or circufflstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1, Sold at his office. No. 1*29 Liberty-at., New-
York ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United Slates aud Canada, by iuclcsinjc^Ii aud ad
dressiuc iiox No. 1,-24 New-York City. Fur eale by H.
RICilAiiDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.) and
No. IS Ann-st.; FKDERHEN & CO., 13 Cmrt-st.. Boston.

Oppice op the Boakd op Excise, No. 15 Centre-st., )

A^^D No 1 CuAiiiiKBS-iiT.. New- YonK, April 26, iw;*2. 5

TO TIIE INN, TAVEUN AND HOTEL
KEEPERS, AND LlOUoK DEALERS OV THIS

CITY. The Board of i'.xci:^ will oiieu the Coinp.iission on
the2f'thof May, l.-^ei.at^o'clock ill theaftern-jon. in the
Common Pleas Court it<x)in, i'art No. 1, for the purpose of
fiTictioj; licenses for the en^uini; excise yoar, and will
close the same atter a se-'*.-ion of fifty dajs.
The Bl;<nk I'ctttiuns aud lionda can be had at the ofBces

of the unil'-rj-i-i.ed. S.

AVM. J. HASKKTT, President of the Board,
A^ No. 15 Centre-st.

BOBiBl D. HOLUES, Counsel to the Board,
No. 7 C'hambers-st.

'it NoAH A. Childs, C3miniB3ioner. &c-,V ' No 317 West3^th-st.
N. B. Notice Is hereby given that the peualties pre-

scribed by thIa>v will be rigidly enforced.

THE COMMITTEE ON SEWERS OF THE
Board of Aldermen will m-et every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M , inKo')m No. ", City Hall. Parties in-
ten-ated In any matter before the Committee will have an
opportunity of being beard. T. FARLEY,

IRA A. .4I.LEN.
O. A. .JKKEMiAH,
Committt:e on sewers.

'

OFPICI AMBBICAN <iUAS0 COMPANr, )

\o 5:i Wiiliam-3t. J

THBBVdCKBOLDERS OF THE A.MKUI.
CANOOANO COMPANY are hereby notified that

the annual Bleetlon for Trustees will b^ held at the < 'fTios

f tbe Company, .No. 69 WlUiam-st.. on WEDNESDAY,
Kay U. The polls Will be open from U A. M. until 1 P.
M. Tb* traoMior U>uks will be closed from the 12th until
the lithof May.lLvluaive. H. JLATHKR. Secretary.

OrwifiA 0> tarn Hoi'B Fibb iKSUftANCi CoHPaiiT, >

T --.. No. 92 Broadway. JHE ANNUAX BISECTION FOR DIRECT(R3
-^.SJ'^ *^o"P*Dy *'" **ebeldatthia office on MON-
PAT, 13th May next, l oil oi>en from 12 M. to 1 P. M,
,

THOMA8 CKEKNLEaF. Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE NORTH IMKRICAN
*?^ .ki.V ""'' "

'"v-^*^ annual electicn for llirect-

n UOhUAi , lhe Jlith inst. Foils ouen from 12 M." R. NT.BLKECKER. Secy.

T *n!^*!55S ***" MILWAUKKE RAIL.
^^'i^i'^^""? "'""'' "' a"entl. willbepar-
rtasait ly tfcaaaderaiiirneii until the IMh of tliis m..ntJi.
"^WMJ^ *^! ""r "'.' .t^ eDtiUe<l to only a nominal

-4lTld.B*B<thsa;eoftheruad. UUAKLES .\LLAK-
DICB.tl:WW|.rt.

PITTSBKKCB.
FOHT WAYNE AND (HI.

CAOO RIILWaT COMPANV.-rhe undcr-l"'-,!
'VIH pnreluMi artpons fUlIng due 1st -luly and 1st August
next, of cte tat >lrt(U Bunds of the aboye-naiced
railway eoauaar. teas the interest for the unexpired

NOTICE. THE ROSE HILL SAVINns BANK
will psy to tbe Treasurer and Board of Directors of

41ia Brick layers Benerolent Uaioa. the snm of ooe huu-4m dollars. ($100,1 or by order of the Union, on or after
May 1% Jim.

THE CO:>nitTTKE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT oj the hoard of Aldermen will meet every iJAT-

UUDAY.at 'ii o'clock, iu the <,"i'y I.ibr.iry i'.oom. City
HaU. ALEI.FRKAR.

lliA A. ALI.KN,WlLMAM WALSH.
Committee on Firr? D'>p'\rti;ient.

AN ACT OF GRAT1TCDE.-'20,000 COPIES
of a medical book for gratuitous circulation, by a suf-

ferer, who has been effectually cured of nervous debility,
loss of mctiiory and dimoiss of ::!ighL re-suUlng from
earij^ errors, by following the iuftrucKons given in a
medioal work, considers ft liis duty, irf gratitude to tbe
au !ior and for the Itenefit of coniiiunptives and nervous
suilerers, to publish tbe means used. He will, therefore,
s'nd free toany address, ou receipt of two 3-cent stamps, a
copy of the work, containing every inforuiaiion required.
Address Boj: No. 570 Post-office. Albany, N- Y.

IviE IVVOTJH DEBLLITV, PlIYSslOLOUY
i^ANDPATHOLOiiV UF THE ORGANS OF OENER-
,\TloN> By C. D.H.\M0Ni.,M. D., formerly Protessor
ofyp-'cial Anatomy. A;c,, in the .Syi-^usq Medical Col-
lege. Nt;w-Yor![. ivcvised EdiHoii. yriee ^1 mailed.
riii3 who have been disappointed in tna^^e of the so-
caiied tipecitic'" remedies tor the lure dw'Vieininal Weak-
ness, impotency, arid kindre^l complaints, would do well
toprooure a copy of this Book, and read esrpeciaUy pages
}K:. 114. 116. and 2Utoai9. To bu bad only of E. W.^K-
Ni:R, No. 1 Vesey-3t., New- York.

C~
UOIF SAVE VbllR CHIIjDKEN.~A
safe and reliable raclioii-.c. Dr. CI1APM.\N'3 celebra-

ted (X)mpound*.'i'oiip ;iinl Cough Syrup,ur'wl with great suc-
cess for the last.T' yoHTs; an inCallibic- cure for the croup i

alfco the best medicine for influenza, colds, cou;rhs, boarse-
ue>s. difficulty of breathine, pain in the chest, bleeding
trom tlio' lungs, asthma, whooping cough, consumption,
etc. i'rice ii5 cents a bottle- Sold wholesale and retail by
WM. CHAPMAN & Co.. No.2 Fulton-at, N. Y., and by
DruKgiiits.

DR. JOUNtSONf NO. 14 DUANE-ST.. MAY
be consulted with confidence on privale diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables bim to guarantee
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
have been misled by quack advertisements, nostrums,
&c. can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hon-
orable treatment.

DR.^toi POWER!!' ESSENCE OF LIFE RE-
^tores the vigor of youth iu four days; this marvel-

ons agent restores manhood to the moftt shattered consti-
tutions'; office No. 12 Laight-st.; Dr. Powers' French Pre-
ventive an impoj-tant invention price reduced to $4 per
doKeo ; mailed free on receipt of the money. Address
DR. POWERS, No. 12 Laight-st.

TIIE GREAT CURE FOR SECRET DIS-
EAPKd Cures instanter tbe very worst cases. Dr.

WARD'S popular L^ufortunate's F'rieod. price $1, with
book. You may rely on this aa tbe only thorough niid ef-

fectu.-il remedy. It always cures: warranted never-fail-

ing, ."^ave time, money, health. Call immediately. Only
office. No. 12 Laight-st.

DK. HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
the vigor of youth in four days. Restorer manhood to

the most shattered system. The Fren\:h Preventive $i
-per dozen. No. 3 I>ivisiou-et., New-York, the only
place. You who have contracted that soul and 'lody de-
stroying vice, ijecret Habits, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop
fjure? the worst cases. Price $1, with a book,

O-tlCE. DR. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHOR 09
"Nervous Debility," &c.) has returneil from Europe,

and may be con^ul-.e-i as heretofore, at Xo. 31 East 27th-

st., fifth house from Madison-av ,from b to 10, Ito3 and
( to :i evening.

D'hTt.\.N
HAiniJKRT'S FK3IA1.E MONTHLY

!'ILi.S are a safe remedy for obstvitcuon, ic, from
cod nr any cau-^e. :tli>erbox. For Couiiiis, Colds, ^^c,

ii v-'f'irhiTrv I'e toral. ForScroin'M. Kli*.u;n;itis'ii, tc.,
Kenr.etiv's Oiscov^ry. Kiich ?1. At OU rON".-^.12i Buwery.

OU PIJLES L?sE BLISS?
Cd.NI'iXTiON i'ASTir:;' Pri.'e $2, an iFoi<C(

CO>iPOLND
...

' "

Supposi-
tory tfinlmeat,

"

pr:oe Jl. For nervous debility u?e the
"Concntratrd Cur\" price $1- Forcircalary of particu-
lars adiiiess C. K. BLISS A CO.. No. W3 Broadway.

SO.>IKTHI><J
FOR EVinjY 1.ADY. DR

Vv aKD'S Gixat BeDe;;ictor. The ^reat peiiodical rera-

edv, isf illibic for tlie irameiiatc remi)val of monthly ob-
structions. Offic^.No. 12 T.aisht-st..ne:ir Gaijal,where Dr.
W Vi:l> c;in bi'cou.ir.lt'id c'tttiidi^utially. day or eveiiin;ir;

J

SAVINGS BANKS.
MAaiMEH> HAVINGSI BANK,

**'M-aT., corner Ttlm.
^. .. '1**'& 'V^ i" ^ o clock daily.kalm UMdar. ITwloeaday and Saturday eTeniBH,frmatoadoA. THUS. B.SliLLMAN.iTMaoufc
toufl T.Sum. Sacreuij.

INSURAJNCE.
"may-day HI.NTS.

DONT NEGLECT YOUR INSURANCE !

POOH INSUKANCK IS DliAK AT ANY TillCE.

THR
COMTINSNTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 102 BROADWAY,
between Wall and Pine sta.,

Isnte* Dwellings, Furniture and other Insorable Prop-

erty, at fair rates, and divides to its customer*
THBEl-POURTUSOF ITS FSoriTS.

Cash Capital $000,00000
burpliu 671,618 36

Assets 1.071,618 as

6E0RCB T. HOPE, Pros.

H. H. LavroBT, Sec.
Crars PacK. Assistant Sec.

HORSES^ND CARRIAGES^
SOMETHING 5fEW.

tiPRING 8TT1..B

"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"
WITH COKROOATBD AXLES.

PARKER,BREWSTER &. BALDWIN
Hayo the exclosiTe riKlit of the corrugated

AXl.K liix

J^^ V."','^ ?'*^' ""I '= """K " "Pon all the!r car-
riages. It lubricates moat perfectiyand reduces friction
cauamy a carnage to run mucb ligtiter

^"^ mv
'u "l.^'''*."' "^ I"'*" order, for either Road Wacon

">%'rSii'^"5?.-rKi;rJKrhSror'''""
-" ''*

BKPoeiTORY.No. 7 Broadway, corner of lOth^C

,TI1 DUITIHB AMD VOBTH .UfSKSOAN
UOXAiA AlAXJU MTKAaUHIPH

BKIWjUi.^ Aii-ioi.li AttU i,i,y.aift)OU CAtA.
I.Mi AT 00R. UAiiiii.),,,

*^
AND BETWEKN BOSTON A.Vu Li v'i:ltPOni CALL-

KSc-Al' HAL,!!- AiALiU COiuv ilAliUOK.
SCOTIA, Capt.Judkins. CHINA. Capu andorson.
l-tKSlA, Capt. Ixjtc ASIA, Capt Cooa.
AltAliiA.CapC. Stoae. BOROl'A.Capt. J. l^ltoh.
AFUICA, Caut. SUauuon. CA>AiA.Cpt. Mulr.
AMERICA, Capt. Mo<idie. NlAtiAltA, L;pt. A. i{> rie.

AUSTRALASIAN
These Teasels carry a oieur vnite llKbt at masthead:

green ou dcarb<i;kra fciovr , red on port bo w.

yaoM .law-iuaa lu urt.arooi,
Ctiiaf Cabin Passage $130
Second Cabin PaJ<^a^o 75

raou iiostoH to LivKapooL.
Chief Cabin Pa-iMige $110
Second Cabin i'^i^age M
AMciili. .\. ji<-ii<i.^, leaves lloston, We^loesday, Msy li.

AoSl'xi.vi^ASlAN, Anderson, leaves New-York, Wed-
nesday, Hay '-21.

NIAGARA, Cook, leayes Boston, Wednesday. Uay 2il.

SCOTIA. JodkiDS.Ieares New- York. Wednesday, June

EUROI'A. Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday, lute il.

PEiiSIA, l.ott,leaTes New-York. Wrdnesday. June n.
Ai- R Ca, ShHi non,leaTaa Boston, Wednesday. JutieZ^.

CHINA, Acder^ii. leaves New-York. Wednesday.
Julyi
Berths not secured until paid for.

A nezperieoced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accouataWo fbr

Gold, surer. Bullion, Specie, -Jewelry, Precious Stones

orltetals, onlessbi Us of lading are signed therelOr.and
the Talus thereof therein expressed. Tor freight or pas-

agcapplyto E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

FASSPOUT OFFICB.
No. 200 Broadway, near Pulcon-si., itround floor. Nat-

uralized citizens must produce tbeir certificates. Latters

asking information must be ad-iressed _
"PASSPORT OFFICE.

Box No. 3,813, New-York."

LONDON tJSHlBITlON.
Return tickets to London and back :

First-class $100
Third'Class ; lc

UTBA.tl VVKEH,I.,Y TO LTVEKPOOay,
OtOUCIIING at qUeENSTOV. N.tCOKK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New- York and Philadeli-liia Steams'tip

Company intend di&patching their fuil-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows f ^>
ETNA SATURDAY. Kay 17.
KDINBURGH SATURDAY. May lii

CITY OP B.^I.TIMORE .-. . SATl UliAi'. May 31-

and erery succeeding Saturday, at Noon,*from Pier No.
44, North lUver.

&AT1B or PASSAQB.
Firstcabin $75 Steerage $30
Fiist cabin to London ...$0 I Steera^'e to l^ocdon i.tl
Firstcabin to Paris *)I5 Steerage to Paris $3*
Firstcabin to Hamburg. $56 { Steerage to Hamburg..$35
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Rates from Liverpool or Queenstown ; 1st cabin, $75,

$86, and $105. Steerage from Liveruool, $40. From
Qneuislown, $30. Tickets can be boiiKtit here at these
rates; enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers hare superior accommodations for ^pas-

sengers; are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached toettch steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIIj-

LlAM INIIAN, Agent. No. 22 VVater-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALiiX. MA LCO.MB .Xn. 6 St. Enoch-square ; in Queens-
town, to C. & W. ]). SKYMOUR & CO.; in I^urton. to
ElVIiSi MACBY.No. 61 King William-st.; in Paris, to
JULbS DECOLE, No. 5 Placode la Bourse; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN O. DALE, No- IU Walnut-st., -or at
the Company's Offices. ,

JOHN 6, DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

NEW-YOUK TO IiIVERPOOIi. THE
steamship GREAT EASTERN will sail from New-

York for Lirerpool on
SATCRDAT. May 3L

Price of passage in
First Cabin $950$135
According to State-room accommodations, all other

pririleces being equal.
Third Cabin $30$50
With very superior accommodations.
Suites of rooms for iamilies may be engaed by special

arrangement
No berth secured antil paid for.

HOWLAND it ASPINWALL.Agents.
Plansofthe chip may be seen and enga.numtjnrs made

for freight oLpa.'wage, on application at th^ clfice, to
CHAS A. W^ l'NKV. No. 7 llroidway, New- York.

r-iOR NEW-OllLKANSi-^llOLMES' I.INE.-IN
M. anticlpa-iou of Uie Proclamation of the rrcsiaetit, the
ship IjALEN A. T. J. LBAViTr, master, will reoeivefreight
tor the above port, on condilions which will bf made
known on application at the office nf the un-iersi^^ned.
For freigbt or pa.-Mifte. apply on board, at Pier No. 21

Eii^t River. falon^fsi(Ie Kultou Ferry, or to WM. NEL-
SON it SDNS, No 66 South-st.

F~
OR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.-THK
Hritish and North .\merican Koyul Mail sre-ara.^hip

BRITISH QL'EEN. C:ipt. Le Mt^.scsiEB, will full for the
above porta, from the Company's Whiirf, at Jersey City,on'' .SATURDAY, June 21SATURDAY, May 24

Pa^s.'i^e rooncy to Nassau,
Passage money to Havana
For freight or passage, apply to

$45

u- E.CUNARD.
No. 4 Bowliiij'-Breen.

WANTED TO CHARTER A GOOD VtSSKL
to load grain and Hour tor Cork and a markt;t. Also,

a godl ves.-jl to luail for a direct port in St. fleurKe s

Channel. A:90 good ship to loail fur Lirerj^ool. .Apply
to WORTHEKSPOON, KINGSFORD Si CO., No. 6
Hanover-st.

"

JlAlLROADS^__
NBW^YORK. AND FlTL'SliiNti K-HIaKOADI

CHANGE or TERMINUS.
QKKAT KKDUCTlOlOy*' FARE.

TlCUKTS 10 CtfifTF.

From the Dew depot at " llunter's Point'' to Flushinff.
and the way stations of Calvary Cemetery, Winficld, New-
Town, and Fashion Coiirao Bep6t.
GKKAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAY a.

LIAVK JAMES-SLIP PCRMT OK
34TU-ST. FEKay.
6 A. U..1P.H.
7 A. M.,4P. IL
8 A.M., 5 P.M.
9 A.M.. 6 P.M.
lOH A. U..7P. M.

LXATK PLrsaiHQ.
6 A.M., IP. ..
1A.M,4P.M.
Sa. M..5P.U.
9 A.M., 6 P. M.
10 A.M., 7 P.M.

N. B. Freight received at James-Blip Ferry ontil 5
P. M-, and delivered at one-half the ostuU rates. All
ticket! rnuet be ptiruhased before entering the cars.

J. S. BOTTORFF. SuperintCBdent,

NBW-YORK. HAKLEM k ALBANY R. R.
FOR ALBANY. TBOY. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, oommenciDg Thursday, May 8,

For Albany M):30 A.M. Express Mail Train, hom SCth-
ti. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHaN BCHCHJLL, Ass'tSupt.

RIB RAIIiWAY--PAS?ENGER TRAINS
leave from foot of Chambers-fit., vis. : 6 A.M.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. This train remains over night <it KImira, and
proceeds the next morninK- 7 A. M.. Express, for Butliilo;
9 A. M.,Milk, dailv, for Olisville; 12:lSP. M,, Accomioo-
dation, daily, for Poit Jervis ; 4 P. M., Way, for Miidle-
town and Newhurgh ; 5 P. M., Nifdit Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and Buffiilo. The train o* Saturday runs
through to Buffalo, but docs not run to Dunsirk. 7
P. M., Emigi'ant. for Dunkirk.

CHAS. MINOT, Genera! Snocrintendent.

RAUITAN AND DtL.VWAIIK BAY RAIL-
ROAD. FOR LO.SG BRAaVCII. K';I) liANK,

bHRfc;Wi>BURY. M .J^N'CH iiSTEK, TOMS UlVER.Jkc-
The Ateamer AUROR.V will leave Murray-.-t. whart at
4 o cIo*.-k I'. M.. connecting at Port ?Ionmouth with cars
for the above p1;m:'.'s.

Rtft'jrninK.tl'e K.xpress tr.iin will leave ManfJinfer at G
A. M.. -tiid l-<Hi;c Br.iuch a; 7 A. il. The frej^jht Iriiio
leiiv'.'s "ianchestcr at I P. it-

HORSS8 FOR I^ALB.-'rtlRKE SPLENDID
carrU** horm . also, a fine wSldle borao. suitable for

UOiM'.aae. Apply at tlio prlTfttcffoblc, Mo. liO Ureeuc-ak

PROPOSALS.
COAJL.

Written proposals will be reci.-ive'? until the 2'Uh inst.,

for the Uf'ivery on the North ^^ harf. u.t VVc>t Point. New-
York, of tiie tolluwing quantiiies and quiilitiea ol' White
Ash lohI clenn :

6fK) tons i.J:o [Munds per ton) Locust Mountain, steara--

buat size.
"

ALSO.
750 tons, (2,240 ponnds per ton,) egjr size.

300 tons, CAi-ilu pouudsptT ton.) stuve size-

of eithtr Beaver Mouiitmn. Buck ihmnt.*in or Baltimore
Vein, Wyuiiiiug; price of each statetl e[iarati.Jy.

'

Coal can be delivered from the Schuyiktll. liehitrh and
V,-axa--ig Districts, at the West I'oiut Wharf, from cjinai-

b . 1. iiichrsreiveit at the mines, without br'-aking

bnllCT'ra the Srhuylkill and Delaware aud Raritan Cauals.

More than the ordinary facilities lor unloading will bo
furnished. The rr-al to be delivered between the Istof

June aud 24th of Auffust next. K. C. BOYNToN.
Captain and yuarttrmaster Military Academy.

Wist Poi.nt. Ntw-Yoait, May 2, 1862.

PU0P09ALS FOR THE SUPPLY OF
fre.'th beef for u.'^e of United States troops stationed at

Fort Coluuibus. New-York harbor, for one yoar.com-
meiicjug let June. l&t>2, will be received at the office of the
A. A. C. .S., Fort Columbus, New-York harbor, untJl 12

oclock M. on the 2l3t inst. The beef to be of the first

quality, in equal proportions of fbre and hind quarters,
(Decks ftiuL-hankst-Kcaided. Kind t6 be delivered at i'ort

Columbus at such limes .ind in such q.intit:ie:i as pjny be

required. Two sev:uritics of .rJ.oito each will jbe reuuircl
for tbe faithful fuIQlment of the contract. Proposals will

be addressed to First Lieut. B. B. Chili=, Si.xth lufantry,
offlre of A. A. C. S-, Fort Columbus, New-York h".rlH>r,

and be indorsed "
Proposals for the supply of Fresh Beef."

The undersigned reserves therifjht to reject any or all

bids which ho deoms extravagant or on doubtful securi-
timm B. B. CH'LDS.

Fiwt Lleatenftnt. Sixth Infantry. A. A. C 3.

GROCERIES & provisions!
""cAPB^A'^lCoYDi

SMOKERS, PACKKKS AND OENEBAL FROTISION
DEALERS.

Ns. 8t and 86 AlIeB-t, Nos. 269, 271 and 2n Broome-st.
and No. 163 Folton Market.

PROVISIONS of all klndicarrfttllyputaptorsteam-
ihitis and sailing .eneU. -^

CAI.IFORNIA
AND FIK.B'8 FBAK TBApE_

A Kreat demand for ladle.* and gentlemen's cut-otr

clothing, carpet*, ftimitore. *o. I guaran to Pjur
IM

full value of all artidea. Cll on or addraat T. BOSEN-
BEKG. No. 212 7th-ar., two doon teta Mtk-^t. LadlM
atlBBded to by Mrs. RoMpharg. -

I70K
8AL,E CHEAP. A NEW DOUBLE

<
uuck. lit tor kar btiilaesa. Aunlr at No. n WlUett-ak,

HIJIISON
IflVEU KAII.lfOAD. FOU AL-

UA.NV, TP.OY, THE NOKTIi A.ND WEiT.
Ti-ains leave:

T:'.-:i cuA>iBEas ST. I yrj)5i jhiutieth-st.
Eipr-.s .Tandll A. ll.,aud|7:2i, li:i- A. il., and 155

3: Hand 5 P. II.
,

and 5:--.. P. H.
Troy and .Ml>any. (with 10;1" P. .M., (Sundays ia-

Eieepin|:Mr.l ili:l-'> P. .M. i clud?-l. l

L~~n\u
rsi7ATu ii.AiL,K<i7vu ai; o.^hTo^

I) Vl:-iN'-i>T.Il .-.Oi..!! Ilii'.;.V i'i.RMIN L t!.

'iraiiis 't-Hvc .17 :5A. il . .i;lj i'. .M. loi-Cii "ij.ort . li ;.'>

A. II., J ' ''. M f"i- t^yn-.e't; 7.-JS. ii. !.-,... jl.,:i l.-,,4:;.-.,

5 4.T I'. .M- f'-r HLmi-yt- ad : hourly fi.r .lam-rfica, fruiu 7...5

A. Jl.t-'O '5 i . .M.

N^f^'
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taraflim AMY.

ke 4UlTftace Only "
Ain BichmoBd.

THE REBELS SHLL FALLING BACK.

4 Battle Expected Fifteen

HilM From Sichmoixd.

Vtdm |M i p>t to VTW in>w
of

to IM tidr pranol pvpoM.
to make iMolato itaiid tkera or m(.

IWr 4o Bot meaa to atop Aortof the Chlckrina-
!, ^ wlU pn)bl)Jy Bik n efcrt there, oi or

IM* taalilille, to reiUt onee iDon oor adranoa.

VrownoplotoD aUU ic, that they will make no
\*wiona reditanee at aU. The rebeUlon la aub-

^BOtUlljr over. In leavlnc Torktown, they left Tlr-

ftnU. For certainly, U they could resist anywhere
with a chance of success. It was there. Subsequent
Tamhiatlon only confirma prertoo* Impraaaloiia o(

',

pndigiai atreath of that plaea. The
'*m.

( .'.

Will a nrfi An;
Near at BuL'

Biver,

,i

t0n

Iqr v'Ferccss

W*-Kts COCM-Hocsi, Ta., {

Suurduy, May 103 P. M. |

f Ifaa retreating rebela by our

^ Geo. ScoiniuH, hki In

ufuU Kts hendqaartera are

pUes from Richmond, while the

m^ the BUhth Ulinola Caralry.it

oeoy la ta sltilit, and gradu-

I
tave. In nearly every Inntance,

llnfo>matlon that haa been ob-

WlU mitka a Mnnd at Dotlom>

Bhi%l, flftowi mllm from Richmond, at the kend-

alirtof the Cbloahomlny RItur.

n. MoCuuAli, with tti* iiialiibody o( the army,

li lapldlii MIowliic op wlililii K lew nltei.

^umbeiUml, a tmaU hiwii hi lh rHaiiiukcy KWt,
antj|uaii4l a half ralli'i (ruin iHire, was ilrx'ileU

this moriHiic by the enuiny nnj la now ocruplnl by

or ta i im.

Thara afeae rabeis lo be men as reported by aoouta

IMaMrtbli Oklcahoailuy IliTor, ezaei<ton the Ul-

tMlraadio Rlohmond.

TlH loroa under Gen. STomiiiK cnnalsted of tb Hro.

a4 Khovlt Island an4 Mnlh Pennsylvania Rrgl-

MBta of 'lafuntry, Capl. ItuaixsoN'n battery of llglit

sMiary, aad the Math Cavalry, under Major Wu-

Xb raar-iaard of the enemy, which remained here

iHi'klfbl, and #hlcb our men had to drive before

Ikaa, waa Oen. LoxasTtan's Division, coaiUttng of

ta rfInenta of lufaniry, two batteries, and a regl-

aotof eavalry the First Virginia.

Om adTano* was hereihia inomhig strengtbeneil, on

aaartalnlag the force of the enemy, by the Eighth

IWiioU Cavalry and two regiments at the First New-

Jaraey Brigade.

The enemy, oa leaving thia forenoon, fired two

feuildiaga eoBtatBlng Commlastry and Quartermiu-

'ln>itoraa.

The engagement yeaterday between our advance

'd the eoemi's rear at Ijlatrr's Mills, thrre mllni

from here, reaultad In fourteen of the enemyt cavalry

'%elng killed, aad aeveral taken prisoners^

They secured their wounded.

Tfea Sixth Cavalry, which made a most brlilian.

ba>g, haa three killed, and three men raisslBg.

BeTUii Coia renalocd bcr last night, and left

via Iba rebela thia moralog.

n* eneay'a retreat has been most admirably ac>

eomplUbod, earrying almost everything with then la

the shape of forage and provisions, the wagon trains

la UM day-time, and their troepa at night

Th* aacmj covered their rat real with a line o(

iMrwIifcBra ttivlehed aeroa* the country, driving in

(htlr alragg.era at th* point ot the bayonet

^ Tka Richmond papera of the Oth make no mcntloa

^f the BMTcmenta of their army.

TtM country between here and Dottam's Bridge la

tklaUy wooded, with few elearances, aad In many
plaeea low ud awampy.
Tka jail bare waa burnt yeaterday.

Tba railroad from Wett Point to tbe bridge, where

II oroaaes the Paraunkey Rirer, kaa been torn up.
Tko daatmctloB of the aiidge will probably follow.

OVB EDITOBUL C0BBE8P0?iDENCE.

Ckaracler af tho Voad Beyond Tarktowo-
Dlfltealty af Canine Dp with th Bctranl-
ha Uebela-Llttia Prababilltyaf Aaaihor
BMtIc Tha Wllllamabargb Aflhir, dtr.

HitDqoAaTiaa Amt tt Potomao, J
wuuaHastaaa. Va., Tuesday nigbt |

^I arrlTed here from TorhtowD at about 6

a%loek. The distanca la twelve miles the time

aeaamaed in traveittng it on horseback about Qve

haura. I thoogtu 1 had seen bad roads tKfuie ; In-

deed, 1 feu quite surr. aAer mj observations aiid ex-

pevlaneea oo the Penlrjtula, that I couid realize tbe

dcptb aod boilurolBMias of a Virginia ruad in a bad

aaaasn. Dim I certainly bad never m^icpived any-

thlBg half ao bad aa the road from Yorkiuwa to ihia

plaoa. It la of sandy clay the ro^d generally ly-

ias aataa three feet lower Ifean the adjoin-

lac Salde, and crossing occasional s(ream^

isUek, wbea a ttttta swollen, flood the road

aad ooaTtrt It late a tblek and sticky paste. The rains

ftha past few weeks hare made thja whole regioa

aoeadlaglr aoft aad miry ; aad the paaaage over it

.( tha aapply traiaa af Iba Coofedariite army for the

.yaat few laoalfea has cat op the roads: to a degree I

abeoM aarar have deemed p-ietlble. For a very

large part of the distance the mud waa a foot deep oa-

level wUle frequent bolea and snoits of quicksand

let down boraes and wbboos twice or three times as

wob terther. And over this Inle.-minaUe and uofaib-

aoable bog must be duagged all the artillery. All

the anmaniUon, all tha tenta and camp equipage, all

tha pranilaai , all tka forage for boraea everything,

ta abort..aaadad lor Iba coaaamptloa and subaistence

.ct aa aray af a bandied thoaaaad men ! I wished'

oiaet farready at every stiep of the way. that some of

tbaaa wbo .apeak so glibly of tha movemeat of an

.army f. tha dnty aad oeceasity of daahing upon the

foe witboot rtfard lo the obaCaclea of which rolgar

JnindaakCM aiaab, oaold ga over' this route and
Mltnesa Iba alawat aaparbumaa elTatrta required }o
dianaport the aubaisleooe of evea a aingle regiment

I wrote you yeaterday Viat tha wbola army waa lo

be Doahed forward lawarda Richmeod. This Is now
beldg doae. But ail thought of overtaking the re-

treaitng rabeiala atK;.dyhas been abandoned. It is

pretty elj aaeert alaed r.ow that Ihey have faUen
biick behiiad tbe Chlekaboinlny Bivr, fourteen
mi;, f,om 11,1, p,,,^ where Iherare aaio to be erect-

ing ir.t.ec.,,neiit, and pveparljig for anotber af those
terriimbMUe. uf wblcU we hare heard e much atid
seen -o llule d,i, ,l,i .,,

Ibis !i.!eof lliai fi,

b.a.,.e,uel-n ..,. , ,.^ ,,,.^ ,^^ ,,_^ ^.^^^
merslde. Whe., ,., h ,^ ^^,^ ^.^_^^___
bnmlny tat.ei,cfcn,e. ^ j,^^ ,^_^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^
tie" ag.1. for th. Confederal. c>, ,Ue, .,ooi.
<ea!' dlM^nver that Uley can b nnw ,i,h ,

ri.t!j ata tJom Iba AtMl R1ti Ude, tuues, ih

They could not slop
r. as tliey are said to eoofese.

of labor eapaedad aa m latreDcb-

menta la enormous ; aad ta extent, variety
and completeneaa is every raapeet, they
aurpaas anything of tbe kind I kave ever aeea. The
nombar and extent of the camps, too, stretching for

miles back of Vorktowa, contrma all that has twen

saM of the alia of tbe army collected here for the de-

fence of the Peninsula. I do not believe that an army
three times aa large as McCuiujtx's could have taken

Torktown, except by a regular siege with heavy guna

and Eclentlfio approacbea. Nor do I believe that any-

thing could have compelled Its evacoaUon but the

conviction that MoCLKiLAK'a plana were ao perfeet

and complete that reaistance would be kofielesa ; and

If resistance waa hopelasa there, it la still more ao at

every other jiotst between tlMffb and Richmond.

It la very clear now that tbe battle of Monday waa

deelgtied mainly to cover the retreat of the rebela, and

so lo check our advancing columns aa to give them

ilmr lo crosa tbe river, and In this II achieved a com-

pi lie suroesa. A good dial of stress ha b<^en laid on

the movement of FaiNKUK'a Division forward lo

West Point, for the purpose of culling olT the retreat

of ihe rebels. Doubtless this was the original intcn-

llnri,-4iut it will utterly fall, pai lly becuiise it wan too

iiilR anil ixirlly bucsune It Is not made wHh siiffl-

dent strength. It would acBrcty be deenieii a

pi iHlent incH^iire to throw |9,0<AI men In thn rear of

73,11110, wlillu milking a denpernte etl'urt t<i eoaiir a

im rolling fnr. lint thin rnornlnft, as 1 pnsied through

Vorktown, <]en. FHANhiis'a DUIslun wiliutjut cm-

baiklng. and long before It can be marched aerois

the no<;ku( liind wlil'h dIvMos Iba riven, the labels

will have plur.<d the Chlokalioraloy btuwoen them-

selves and timir pursuers, Thu pruoesB of cinlinrk-

Ing nnil illM>m&arklng largo bo'llci uf soidlers la te-

dluuH, huzarUituv, and of necessity eitrtitiiely alow ;

BuJ unless thoru is tbe most cordial and rcauiute cu-

ojmratiuu between the Navy Department and the

Ciiiiiniaiiilliig General, the cliancea are five to one

aiialna lis '.ueecs*. Sxnowiox'a Division is to be add-

ed to FsANXLiN's, uihI their nperalloua wilt doubt-

lens be of Ibo greati3t Importance. But tbcy will re-

lute lo other pulnta thnn cutting off the rebel retreat.

The battle of Monday waa a severe and well-coo

testod atlalr. 1 gave you In my letter yesterday sucb

brief citflanatlona of it aa reaehed headquartera at a

late hour that night, and tha ofl!clal dlsDatcbes will,

I pictMttne, have coniploied the narrative. A per-

Buiiul lns|iecllaii of tlio ground, however, gives me a

drearer Idea than I had before of the exact object and

nnaire of the movement Some monttia since, the

ret)..]^ had erected a line of d^-tcncea acroa.s the Pe-

ninsula about two miles back ot VMlliam.sburgh, con.

nl.sting of a very extended and strona intrenchmcnt

cal led (ort Uagruder, which covered the high road

from Yurktown at a narrow and etully defended

I)oiul, and of Jiuc strong, square earthworks on the

north Elda, and (ttn others un tbe aoulb. When they

evacuated Yorktown tbey left In these pustlione as

tliey passed on a force of a few thousand men to

check oar pursuit, which proved to be, however,

much Biore rapid than they had anticipated. In

spite of Uie terrible character of the roads, which

made It almost Impoeelble to drag artillery, ammunl-

tou ar lubsUtence over them, and although the re-

treat waa not known la our camp until Sunday mom-

lug, our advanced cavalry had come up with them

on tbe morning of that day, aad had had a akarp

skirmish, in which our troopa aalTerad aevercly aad

were repulsed. Gen. Kitu Beaatlme had aent for-

ward Qeik SaiTB'i Dlvii0B of hli cotjm f*mi;
which wai thus la position to begin tho battle on

Monday mornlog. Gen. Hooxaa'a OivlaioD of Hxure-

axLHAV's corjiv, waa also in front, about a mile and a

half from Saira. Aa our troopa were advancing on

Monday morning, through tha woods ifpon tha open

plain which was covered and swept by'the fire of the

forts already meutlonad, they were greeted with shot

aud shell from the enemy, and after about an hour

this waa followed by volleys of musketry. Qen

Kirxi then made a rapid observatioo of the whole

line, and seeing that it would be a hazardous under-

taking lo cbaige the forts in front, upon coruultatlon

with Gen, Slmkxb, datermloed (o turn tbem on tlie

right.

Mcanllioe Oen. Ilooxiu advanoing toward tho left

was very hotly asrailed by tbe rebels, who advanced

across the plain to meet him, and pressed blm back a

considerable distance into tbe woods, until he was

supported by Gen. Piox, with his brigade, who fought

the rebels with greet vlgar and determination, and

held their ground In spite of all eflort to dislodge them

from it Meantime Gen. HAacodx, of Surm's Division,

bad been ordered to iha right, and took the first fort

Gen. Karxa then ordered up reinforcements to support

blm. bat through seme misapprehension tbey were

delayed a long time and the fortnnes af the contest

seemed to wave^ until Gen. Hascocs made a bold

and vigorous charge with hia brigade upon the rebels,

wbea the latter broke and run, and their whole force

abandoned the field.

Although they bad only four or five tbonsand men
.on the ground at the outset of the action, during the

day tbe rebels broiigtat back reinforcements very

rapidly, and It is stated that Geo. JonRaioa command-

ed la person. Befere 11 closed act far from

IS.OM men were engaged on their side i and If night

bad not come oa it is quite possible tiiat II might kava

assumed still larger pioportlona. But it delayed our

pursuit EulCeiently to enaEliB the rebela to cruasthe

river.

WllUamsburgh Is now tally la cur poseesstoa, but

we have no eonsldeiable body of troops beyond It

Nor do I anticipate any Immediate movement in ad-

vance. Indeed, uothlog further can be doae until tha

fubdsteoce of tba army cornea forward, and thla, aa

tha loada are naw, must, of necessHy, ba a slow pro-

cess. Tha aexl week will probably witoesa tbe

coacentratloa of tbe array here. Wlibla that time It

is to be hoped tbe iferriiiue may be disposed of^

ai>d' possibly Norfolk taken->eo that our gunboats

may ascend tbe Jamea river, and cooperate with tba

army in dislodging the rebels from their aaw posi-

tion, if they should maha a stand. Tktn tha road

will be open to Richmond. H. J. K.

nMr H* III tbaaartaal aa diMr
ttaeai *OgaMwt aaaatit te fryaad

tUs to tba oator fleUt"
!-V,TbaF

ItharwrthamaaakaaiVraplr. Hi^arC.
arar, tornad bla baad,aal tookad atlbaaaaisha
Mdettaraaiark. BotbaUgbUy qakfcanadlbelrpaea.
A^er gulag a Uitle hirtbar, tbe aergeant of tba faard
eallad out to fbam that they must act go any further,

aa tbey had paaaed tbe llaa of plekets, aad wara gebig

dhactiy into the rebel linea. Tbey took no aadoe of

tha summona, but turned behind some busbea, and
wate speedily out af sight Tbe next morning, a lag
of truce came la from tbe enemy, bringing letters

(raai them, sutlng that tbev had been taken prison-

era, and that they were treated with the greatest con-

sideration, and requesting that their baggage might
be sent to them.
Not knowing either of tbeae gentlemen. It aeemed

to me Impossible to regard this as anything but de-

sertion. Some wbo do know tbem, however, and ea-

(lecially Maj. Cas8t, construe it as an act of eccen-

tricity. The Major, they say, Is one of the moat care-

less mortals living, never koewmg or caring whether
be la performing Ills duty or not, and probably having
never luformed himself as to the 'propriety or neces-

sity of keeping wltnin his ow n line of pickets. His

genial good nature ani habits of.cordial conviviality,

probably gave him great Influence with Col. Caocxaa,
and thus it happened that both were betrayed Into the

promenade which ended to their capture. lam per-

feeily willing to accept and offer thla lo explanation
of their conduct, and shall be very glad to have it re-

ceived as afibrdlng some ground, however alight for

believing that two New-York officers have notdeilber

atoly daaerted lo the rebela.

A LETTEB FROM BRIO.-GEN. BABKARD.
yoBUinaBLi cniniCTKB or tbk roRTiriCATiesg

AT TORKTOWN.
The following private letter, written by Brlg.-

Oen. BAK.'iAas, Chief of the United Stules Engineer
CoriiB of the Army of the PiHumac, has been recelvatl

by Rev. Dr. MoaoAii, of tbiaClty :

llaAnquAKTtKs Army or Potomac,
Cami> Wikpiii.d HeOTTi"1Neab YuaxTovTN, Miiy 3, IMl'i.

MrDaAaSiB: Vuii will feel interest In t>ieo|iera-

tluiifl nf itio nrtny, and I am assured aome peri(>aal

iiiterrat In iiiyaclf. I uiu unable to xiiy mm-h of>4bo
funiinr, ami without time to go Into unprohljlted da-

lalliiuf Ihc rouutry,uur inuveinenis, Ac, which I

khuw would be uuliitoresliiig. Suince U toiayihirt
wo found that tlio gtoator part of tbe area wehaie
niuved over and now occupy, between Fortreas Mnn-
roe and ililn locality, one of the most complete wlj-
erncKiwa I could conceive as exUllng on tbe Kualura
sitr>na d a auMmp at that.

Wc hud prifeeily liniinBable ronds, (unlH'cnrrlu-
royed.) iind Imw the task of moving tha mutrrlal and
iiiinDlnii up the Biinplles for an army of such magnl-
liKie u IIS ae(^ulnpll^bell, It Is nol riisy lo oonceivei or
riuher a civilian, who has never ttm wliat ounslliuia
the unj>ritimeHla uf an army, caiiniit aiipre<;late fully
elilier llic dllUeulty or tlie aitccess in Ohereoiiitng it.

'I'lie drat iiltjbi Iruui KorireHa Monroe tiw rua i was
filled Willi wugoiia lur miles back all the way to
Fu< ^rebh Monroe, as rejiorled, tlioiigli tlila may be an
exiiggerntliin-and ^r/orr us lay ruada which were
km ueep in mud,*
We found the etM|my drawn up behind a very

strung fortllied linn, iVstIng on Vorkiowo and slreteh-

liig acrona tbe penliikula beliirid a small stream head-
ing near Yorkluwu and espanding, a law miles tower,
into tbe tidal river known aa ilie "Warwick." The
valley up stream was Inundated by dama derenned
by extensive earthworks. Tbe Waiwiek lisrii la a
siugKl'>b tidal bilet (bnyittt they would eall It la
Luulalaiia,} with salt marsh on its inargins. The re-

gl>'U traversed by this line i mostly a wilderness.^
Aasuch aline could oniy wltugieat rl>k beat-

tempted by an as.sault, even If we cuul i have prompt-
ly'liruiight up our forces, tbe alternative was to over-
come it by regular approaches. Thbi nee8sartly baa
given the enemy time to stiengthcB hia pusiUun aod
10 Increase his loroes.

li will make the triumph more decisive when it

does cume. You will soon learn what tbe result ia to
be. May He to whom tne hosts of men are but dust,
wtiioh He bcatti'rs aa by the breath of His nosu-lis, be
with our luists ill the >lay of battle, and Impress each
liKllvioual with tbe full sense that It is not by our own
stren>'lb tiiat we are to hope for triumph.

J.et tbe prayers of the Cburch ano of all fidthiul
men a-ccna to Him wbo atone glvetn viciory, fur our
success, and that we may feel that we are armed, ni.t

to fiiJht merely our own CHUse or to shed the blood of
our brethren, but to siislala the powers He has or
dalued, and to put down tbe most wicked eonspiraey
which history records. 1 am, very rcsjiectluUv, your
most obedient,

J. W, BARNARD. nrlgadlor-Ceuaial.

m^w
SMMMaMtolL ftlM. iWatBartnsan, wooodad.
Ralph Btoel, womtnt.'. Imwt Btodle. wwadad.
fiui vl Lllly,irSpda.11lteteal Baya^mknlnc."-^

"jtMsWOMid-ineh. -Uaimi^matu-
- ^

I tog.
I'app, wouaded. |

AMzaadar Smlih, adiilnc.

Ooayaay F.
Jna. Nixaa. killed. IB. E. BtdAaa. waaidad
Cbarlaa Wood, killed. aerloaAi.'

"1 Gilbert killed. Iwm. DikvMaoa, woondadJoaaph _ _
KIDab Towaae'nd, kiUed. I allghtir,
Corp. T. 8. Gten,wound-iPeter 'nn.w'nded sllchtly.
ed seriously. laaae Wetbarell,wounded

Corn. N. B. Lipplneott slightly.
woundod seriously. |

Isaac (^alway. mlsalng;

Cxmtpany G,

fergt.
E. Mitchell, killed. Jamea B. Cox, wounded.

John Burroughs, killed. Wm. Feltman, wounded.
Bylvanus Ireland, killed. Cbas, Thres, wounded.
Jamea McAnaU, killed. Wm. Jones, wounded.
Mich. NIcliolson, killed. Joa. H. Looy, wonaded.
Cnaries Oweoa, killed.
Philip Schenck, killed.
James Build, killed.
Georire Schenck. killed.
Sergt C. O. Cithers, we'd.
Jotan North, wounded.

Sergt. J.K.McClellaa.m'g.
Al. C. English, missing.
John Matcbloef, mtsalag.
AmoaRobb, missing.
B. Anderson, misalng.

^

Comfntny H.

Serg.T.Flaherty.wound'rt.
Thomas Miller, woundea.
John O. Daniel, wounded.
L. C, Puileen, wounded.
Ck>rp. G. H. Pittman, m'g.
R. Cummlngs.miMliig.

Corp. John Ely, killed.
Wilson Hoon, killed.
John O. Daniel, killed.
G. tinier, killed.

Cajit Joa. Bird, wounded.
2d Lieut C Merrimon, w-d

Contpur^f /.

Chas. W. Lane, kUlod. 1 J. 0. Forner, wounded.
S. B. Norcross, killed. Ed. H. Matlock, wounded.
Eilward Ostuer, killed. Ichas. Warr. wounded.
Wm. Rower, killed. C^pt. R. 11. Lee, missing.
Ed. Livernwre, woorHlod.'Corp. O. W. King, miss.g.
A. R. Watson, wounded, ISaw. Kendrick, mlBBlng.
O. Wegman, wounded. I

Compntff K.
Jas. McCormtck, killed.
E. 8. Wllkmsnn. killed,
J. C. Lave, wounded.
Wm. G. Leuke, wounded.
W.N.Rubinsun, wounded.
T, M. Long, wounded.
John Lane, wounded.

M.McLaugMIn, wounded.
G. W. Hall, wounded.
B, F. Reeves, wounded.
0. Dow ling, missing.
Peter Utide, missing.
F. A. Oarklll, missing.

I(]IITn N(W-JgR8IT BICGIIIXMT.

Col. A. J. Johnson, wounded severely.
MiO- Peter M, Ryersuii, killed.

Company At

Kfrgt. R, V.Woorl, killed. C.W.KIrphena, wouniioil,

Ciipi, A.N, Preelaiirt, wild, [James M. Day, wuunded.
t^orp. Ed. Mills, woumled. Junn 1'. Hullh, wuumixd.
Juhii M. Ki roh, wuIiiuUhI lliebarl Dins er, woui>de<l.
Jubu Catrlgun, woiinued.l W. FUnnlghan, wounded

Cainpany B,

Airs. Dlunlow, klltod.
Win. Itlch, killed.
R. II. .Mills, kllleil

l.loul,A.H Davis,wourKted.

F . Cramplon, wounded.
M. ClHwaon, wouinlnl.
Dr. Donville, wuuiideil,
Dav.d C.Day, wuiilMlerl.

Krri(l.t'.ll.llrer,woulHled. W.E. Jaoobson,wounded.rul.t;,!

if Kin lanu, wounded

Pat-Omclnl Liat of the roaaaltiea In Gca.
tteraon'a N'cw-Jeney Bricadc.

Flirn NIW-JKItSKT BIOIUUiT-

Col, Starr, wounded, slight
^ A^jt V, M. Ilealey, shot In the neck.

CoffiMMy A.
Lieut. C. Angel, severely John C. Striker, killed.
wouiHled. J. Robblus.silghUy wound-

Sergeant C. W. Anaelt, ed.

severely wounded. Ferd. Van TIaet, allghlly
Andrew Smith, aligfatly woondai.
wounded. H. A. Daniel, slightly

James V. SoooK, killed. wouaded,

Cbospaaa B.

Sergeant Wm. Fltxpat- Wa. Harris, wouaded.

lier'm Ciillioijii,wounded.
H. R. Minilh. weuudud.

J. C. Jrrolemau,wouiHtetl.
W. it. Wtunun, wouimco.
Albert Hue, wounded. ^

Compuay C,

Int. FIlKpalrlck.woumled.
W. Mi'Cuonell, nounUel.
J. C. Vaiidevvr, wounded.
Ins. Urown, wounded,
t;. W. Lake, wounded.
John Htroug, wuunded.

llerinan Rokr, wounded.
John I'ine, wounded;
Jacob tialach, wounded.
Joseph Madare, missing.
John Tliomaa, mlaslng.

Aaron nurk?Klll'''-
llintv 8. Wadle, killed.

II. M. FreelaiHl, woumlad
J. 8. Mitchell, wounded.
M. l>ownltiB, WMUnded.
O. if. Van Horn, wounded.

CompanM D*
Thomas J.twi, killed. Hen'. Belew, wounded.
Peter Itooney, killed.

Wm. Huuluiid, killed.

Morris P. Seas, killed.

Lieut John D. Backley,
wounded, ,

Chas. GionoTi wounded.
CumtMmy E,

Sergt. W. W. Mulcblr,|Tlis. Sklllman. wounded.
killed. Jtuin W. Kinney, kilted.

SergU John O. Toblne,|f. Walker, woundod.
woundcii lalnredled.) R. Dairymple, wounded.

Corporal Jainea Steele, Tneo. 8kiilnian, wounded.
wounded. Ig. Blerman, wounded.

/ Company F.

Sergt. J. R.Ons<bw, killed, M. Brwly, wounded.~
J. Ciiminlnga, wounded.
Dorset Earbact, wounded.
C. H. Fred. Aug. Greffiiig,
wounded.

James 11 igeins, wounded.
T. J. Labbgb, wounded.
Aaron Morse, wounded.

Cr|>.C.8hefiield, wounded.
T. Gallagher, killed.

11. A. Garrison, killed.

James Keegan, killed,
O. E. Rush, wounded.
Daniel Brown, wounded.
Win. Beilfitld, wouiKJed,
A. Bradbury, wounded,
Thomas Mnch, wounded.
K. Mllllgan, wounded.
U. G'Goiiuan, wounded.

rtck, killed.

T> bias Hepi un, killed.
T. G. Morrow, wounded.
Mictiael Bowie, wounded.
Pdt. J. Carioil, wouuded.
itnody Eagan, wounded

il. M. Thomas, silgntly
woundei.

Ed. 8. Van Winkle, slight-
ly wounded.

John N. Brown, mlaaing.
Anbur Quioii, mie.-lng.

Mor'a F. Marshall,wuond-iOavid Rice, iniasmg.
ed. 1

Company C.

Lieut.W.n, imUwounded. R. Harritt, slightly.

8ergu P.Uusse.l, severely. (James Hick, silghlly.
CaptPeterWlnn.severely.'Geo. Schrles, sljiibtiv,

James CainnbelL severely. Seigt.P, Caunjt>ei|, miss'g.
Will. Donaldson, severely. lEd. Blake, misstng.
A. Frang, killed, ILewlslBradbury, missing.

Company U,

C'las. Vanderzee, killed. IChas. Shipmna, missing,
Ir.lJaiiies lllgulns, uiissing.

COL. CROCKER AND MAJ. CASSIDT.

CorTtj.ftndtnct of tie Sevi- York Timet.

VtfoxToviv, ftlonday. May fi, IMS,

In a foimer letter I expressed the o|>iiiion tliat

the departure of Col CaooKsa and M^j. Cabsiht, uf

Ilia New-Vurk Niiielv-ihinJ, for the ret^l lines, waa

a elesr ca^e of deseriiur. 1 ooghi. In justice to

tkciit. jierhaps, to state the grounds lor this opinion,

bi order that tbe public al large inav judea of thrir

suflWcleacy. As tba nwtier waa represeuted to me,

)bef two dOcan walk4 ^laibar out uf thebr own

Jessee W,Wuite,scver
Cvniptmy E.

L'eot. D. H. Lalor, killeii. Sergt Tbeo. Akaa, m'S8<g.
Ser^t. Hebron, wounded.

jC'irp.
A. Runvaii. miaii'i;.

V^ Ul. Ilane, killed. | Wm. Allen, inioaing.
W. Pane, wouuded. lEil. Grace, missing.
M. ilitieoback, wouniled. |DH\ld ItusaeJi, missing.
Lewis Piim-, wounded. IPeler Cairatw*, ratsbiiig,
J. C. Reynolds, wounded. 1 Fifer, uiissing.
D. U. Regan, kiUed. I

Campany F,

Lieut E. A. Acton, sev'ly.lWoi. Bnnch, mortally,
Sergt. C. Frazer, scveiely.lcbas. Hall, s.tgbtly.

Compmtty C
Capt. E. C. RoflTer.ellghtly.

I
Michael HcCabe, sere'ly.

Lieut J. Gamble,severelv.jEtl. McGee, Scvenlv.
Lieut. L. P.WIiliney.in'ly. Ihillpltoach. slphMv.
Scr't A. McDay, severely. iThe .. Weaver, si ghily.
Corp, J, McConntll.sev^.y.'Jas. MeMoliigan, luis-ing.
Martin Duyle. severelv. jRobtMcFa* land, missing.
John II. Freeiand. se'v 'ly.i Pal Carroll, mlaslug.
Thos. Harley, severely. |

Cirmpany H.
Lieut W. H. Berry, kHIed. 11. Aylevard, sllgtaUy.
Sergt. F.A. Brill, severely. C. H. Rirbier, sllguuy.
Corp. J, Hugot. severely. .Henry Cook, mlMiing.
S. Anderson, severely. John Haiiy, missing.
A. W. Blown, severely. Iciuts. Auys, inlssliig.
IL Barron, slightly. iD. Carmou, missing,
8. Coddingtou, allgbtly. I

Com^anw t.

Corporal Tbo*. Norcross,! Thomaa Parker, severely,
silghtly. lGe<irge WaUer, eeverely,

COKtftM^ ft*

Lt Tbeo. Young, severely. I A Ifred Blake, slightly.
Sgt 6. Dubois, kiUed. Janra Hall, sllghuy.

Corp. J. U. Vaa Pell, Thoa. Uamploa.siiaMiy.
sitgbUy. Uuba Rtlily, aevcieiy.

Geo. Bell, sererely. |

SIXTH IflW.JIBSXT.

Llaut-Col. Jnbu P. Van Leer, killed.

Adjt Aaron WilAes. killed.

Compmny A,

Joseph Price, killed, iJamcs Reed, wounded.
J. .H. Every Iricham,killed. Joon Jalfray. woaaded.
James Carr, kllied, ijobn Carter, Hll8.-ing.
Ezra Frost, killed. J. C. Blackbell, al,'<Mng.
Peter A. Jenulson, killed, jGoruiHi Hall, mL.siu^.
Braz. Grant, wouiuled. ,Samue4 llei lien, inissiog.
D. W. Robbius, wouaded.'Chas. Winick, missing.
Sergt C. Leuulng, wa'd. \

Comptmi B,
John Osmoad, killed, isamuel Caaa. wouaded,W . M cCormIck, kl l led. | Petor Wllca, wounded.
T. Cunningham, kibed. jDaaiel VaU, woumied.
Geo. Siiillh, waunde<l. iP^frlek Fee, wounded.
Hugh Haoiiing, wounded.lTaaai >wea, wauaded.
Ueury Itlce, wouiMed. I

Cmtpany C.

Capt J.H.IInghes, wound-i I'hos. Graham, wonn^ed.
eo. jE'lw.

Bow Mian, wuiin led.

Srgt. T. lluihes, kllle<l. I'ltrkia Ti oiian.wnniHied.
Corp. II. Cnesle .killed. Peler K* orirv, missing.
D^iile. tilarv. w^in.'ed. ITho-. Hines, tiii^stii!',

Michael Cuuiier.wuuiHleil. I,Michael Miirjihy, nilMiing.
CinnpnHy l>.

P. BIley, lt Sergt., kil.ed. J, E. Fori, wnnnded.
Ser^t. J.-Wail,irid. killed. J. Kiicliersi:ci)jcr, wonnd-
Tlio*ihv Ctiivau. killed. 1 e<l.

Jo^epl Parks. aiUeil. ijhi, Do.el}. wrttini'rd.

y, rel. B.Huson. Wiiuiided.; Fred. Wliar on, woiinde*!.

A. Mcl.eod, woun<.'ed.
Tlios. Taylor, wounded.
P. Form^lhy, wounded.
Wm. U. HUl, missing.

Company G,

Corp. J. Watson, killed. . V. Duremus, wouaded.
D. Oslraiider, killed. U. llversua, wuunied.
Wm. liotlev, wounded. |T. McMahon, wuunded.

Comjtony H,
Second LI. J. H. Jobus<.u,{ Win. B. Davis, wounded.

kMleil. J. Kaufman, wounded.
Sergt T. Clark, wounded. Ij. Milieu, wounded.
Jamea B. Styles, wt.uuded.lU. Paynter. wounded.
Crp.G.W.Swan, wounded. O. W. Parker, wounded.
El. U. Ogden, killed. IJ. Si auee wounded and
J. Tbackery.ikliled, misalng.
A, Bateinan, wounded. |

'
Company I,

Capt L. D. Sims, woun'd. Cbns. Cartrcll. wouaded.
Isl Lieut D.K.Bunell.w'd. J. Treailweli, wounded.
3i Lieut H.A.Corson.Wd.iElijab Ellis, wouuded.
Seigt. G. Kenyers, killed. John Juerin. wounded.
Cirp. J. 8. Gastin, kllied. I J. W. Van Etten, w'd.

t^tip. J. M. Uwen, killed. |J. 8panent>ere, wounded.

Oomp*ny K.

Capt J. M. Brown, w'd. Calvin Mix, wounded.

Sergt 8. R-Conneit wM.'Aainn Paisoiis, wounded.

Corp. J. 8. WatklbB, w'd. J. Sliogcilaad, wounded.
Thoinaa Lynch, wounded. 'L. Marshall, mlaslng.

SXVE.NTIl MKW-jrRRIT RKQIUEKT.

Lleot-Col. E. A. Carmaa. wounded.

CampaSiy A.

Lieut Thos.C.Ttaompfou, S. D. Bennett, wounaed.
wounded. IS. Brooks, wounded.

Seig. A. F. Shiefs, wn'rt. JC. Cllne, wounded.

Corp. C. A. Sinlin, wn'd. G. Hess, wounded.
T. Ireland, killed. J. Notsoii, wouiioed.

John MeCtay, kllied. iCSilver, wounded.
J. M. Genenle, killed. JiiT. Flnley, wounded.
Job A. Tyson, killed. iJdnii Calhoun, misiiig.

Company C.

Serg. J.irob Hcw.wound'd James Taggai t, <rllled.

Ser!. John Donelson, w'd. Win. Maioh. kdled.

Cop. Saiuuii Deiimicsl, J. II. Caiii|)bil, wounded.
Kiiiei). |.Mich. Mivrfian, wounded.

Corp. Nlc:h. U. WllLium-, W. H. Swiiin, wouiuled.
wuoiuled. jll. Vanderlioof, wuunded.

Jas. C, iiaitegiave, killed. Jnmes Avery, wounded.
John W. Ilav wood, killed. Edw'd Bracken, wsdnded.
Alfred MaMcrsDii, kilieo. I J. W. Crane, wouuded and
W. H. VandenbulT, killed.) missing.

Comjmi p,
Capt. J.itin J. FriisfiTIev, wounded.
Second Lieut. Henry Nevvhoose, (ef Co. B.) wn'd.

J. J. Fritscliey, Jr., wn'd. J. Einraerson, wouiiileJ.

tiorp. C. HubC't missiog. N. Hotlman, wounded.
Auu, Lauehlin. killed. S. M. ^aiidiord, wouuded.

TbakKMIalbanith lUoblcaB

^T,^"^!""'*'^ h.,wadad. lU;
total, M4. Among tbe kmed la Seooaal-LtoiirVajiM
A. (^auM, of Company C.

OOBSBCTIOSB.
In the Ilet pnUlahed In yeateTday*a TiKBg^ tha

name of Secaod Lieut PtranT Is given u wounded.
There are two LleuteaanU of that name iu the Ex-
celsior Brigade. The one wounded la Lieut Lowbu
PcaST, Jr.

In the list of killed of FIral Regiment BiceWor
Brigade, the name " Cant H. R. D. Rsiut "

appears.
It should be Capt Hsaar B.'O'Riiixt. He waa the
BOB ofCaptHucar O'Rxillt, tbe welMtnown tele-

graph

ANOTHER NAVAL VICTORY.

Commodore Foote's FlotUIa At-

tacked by the Rebel Fleet.

Two of their Iron-Clad Boats Blown Up,

and Another One Sunk.

Tbe Rest Driven Back Under (he Gnns

or Fort Ifrlglit.

LITTLE DAMAGE TO OUR FLEET.

Flaohuii' UsifToa, miova Fost Pillow, j
MissUMvli'i'i IlivKB, Snlurday, May 10, S

VU CAiao, Soialay. May II.)

lb Hon. Oidian IVrUm, Ascrrfary of M< JVaey :

The naval eogagimenl, for w^ich tha rebela have

been pre|uirlng, took
piiicbsl^hlB morning. The rebel

fleet, consisting of eight Iron-clad gunboats, four af

which were Ulled with rams, came up haudsomaly,

Tbe action laslad one hour. Two of the rebel gua-

boalB ware blewa up and one sunk, when tha enemy

retired pre<dpllately undar Iha gyns of tka fart.

Only all vessels of my aquadron were angsged.

The r^iacianafi sustained some Injury from Iha

rams, but will be in lighting eondiilon to-morrow.

Capt Stbhblb dUtliigulshed himself, andjie ia aarl-

ously wounded,

Tlie Btntan la ualnjnrad.

Mortarboat No, Id, In charge of Second Master

GaLooar, behaved with great spirit

The rebel squadron ia auppoaad to bo commanded

by Commodore neiUBS. C. 11. SATIS,

CapUIn Comukaadlng Westers Flotilla MisaisBlppI

River, pv teas.

THE GREAT FIKE IS TROT.

Detweea Five sod Six Handrc^ Baildingi

Oeitroycd,

A JUvtmhex of Persona Killed and BCis-

ing.

Igimts Frtiiik, killed.

(veoiKe Bruwn, killed.

Jon. Ruatibtwk, wutinded.
Lieut. J. B. Line. hdM.
Sergt. E. Jarvls.Winiiidod.
Tti04. Rot>rii8. wouuCeo.
J. W.-CoiiktiitK. HCHinded.
John Ring. woiiiMiet).

Samurl i:ennll,^oiin<ie't

Geoige Baker, wouiided.
Thew. KauUeifi, w6uii<^eu

Benj. Gilford, wountled.
Jubn Day, wounded.
Win. Huuly wuunded.
Wm. Tiivl'ir, wouiHlcd.
C. P. Athens, wounded.
fre(t. Coles, woundeii.
G. J*. Cruut;IL wuuo<led.
\. WHitiims, WHUiidetl.
i. A. Didviiieoti, MounOed.
jub PaiUsrsun, raisiAlnjc.

Compouy R.

Capt. W. L. Tkpson, wn'd. F. C. Dkm am, wounded.
Lieut. J. Long, wuunded. Jas. Gttllxn \ wounJeo.
l.i^ut. W. Lackey, wn*d. H. H. Il^ach, wouaded.
Wm. fiiooBtfield. killed. T. Mahubiuik, wounded.
Wm. CotllBS, killed. il. McChalshiey, wuU
J. B. Rubv, wounded. H. Whhe, wouuded.
John Cla|ef. woniUied. W. Gieeagrore,wounded.
Robt. i>oDaid, wounded.

Company F*

Wm. Jnnnlng8, wounded. F. M. Harrison, mUslng.
B. O. King. wouiMled. iLlecut. A.P.Fuller.MUe'l.
Chit.. HiiiiUy, wounded. iCi>rp. G. H. M&see,ktlled,
D Dallyryoiple, wuunded. E. D. Di
Jubli fimtlh, WDUOdcrd.
Jainea Sooii, wounded.
J. C. Barkniun. wimoded.
Geo. Ctktttnur, woorNlied.
Rrch. Harman, wounded.
Tbumas Klrvto, woaoded.

J. C. Miiiweil. HtiiiiMled.

H 0- U*fK"* woiiiHled.

Jhs. MtiBiinnii. wounded.
E'lsjw Kolv, wounded.
Aan-o Stone, woucded.
Geo. U<iaM* "''*>

rii(. fti'*rrlui|. nofinil*^*.
Gfu. E. WilMin, Mounded

d iiiisAi)f{.

W(D. Kmlrvi inlB5liig.
Vtioa. CalTeremitt*.nr,
F. KieM,

'

DuY. kllied.

Benjamin Hardy, killed.
Cor. G.E.Ixx)se,wouDde<l.
Ll, H. HarttofO, wounded.
R. ChumoerUln.Hoouued.
Pat. MrKeever, wounded.
John Harvcr, wounded.

P. Fitfi|atrick, wounded.
J. Gre>n, wounded.
J. B. Hainleo, wounded.
A. Hart, eui, wounded.
J. H.Ri>be[iM>n,wouiided.
F. &chu1Ier, wiHinded.
Luke Fulgley, wounded.

Pat Connor, killed.

8ain. CruDN'er. killed.

DaTkl A. BwrilU kMled.
Janiei M. Diivlb, kill yt.

Cauta W. THld, wounded.
Ll. D. B. Word, wouitded.

Oirf.C.Bennetl.wounded.
JoneiBcnitt, wounded.

vmtptMjf n.

Sergt. J. ReatMofl; kllied. IJ. U. Gustaa, woaaded.
T. R. RMdiK, klHed.

- -

Jubn R. Eide, killed.
M. Whaloii, ktUed.
Geo. Ci egor, killed.

M. Hodman, wounded,

Con. Garvin, wounded.
Fre'4. Davis, wounded.
C. Vauriacker, wounded.
iT. II. Hiagios, wounded.
|J. D. Ketchum, wounded.

Coaipaiiy;.

Cant D. BUwell,Jr..k'ld. 11. McFarland, wounded.
Srrut H. HMilllll^ ki'lwI.C. II. MaltSDn, wonnnt-i.

Coip. 15. Doncty, killed. IN. V. Vaorest, oundeJ.
Win. Ro*<e, wrwiKlrd.
El. Jewell, wiiund'd.

p. li.

M.T. Ur.'Viiei.kll'eu.

Is^ao Ca K(\ tillleo.

Janien Flialrv. kJlieil.

Charles II. 'I avl"r, kiUed.
A frrd Oiriier. kill^^l.

Jnf. VV, Kliiav. wuunded.
KiU e; i IMiirK, woun<!p.l.

Tht'S. Oivine, wi'iirriied.

WiM. ll>uo, wottnde<l. I

Company K,

S. Sba'p, kllied. lUuiih Elllnll, wannded.
AlFi. Curri, killed. IM. IJ. Laitrett wuunded.
Ciiip.J.cr. Reed.wnanded.lJ. Morgan, wuurnletl.

Cbak. 4)uhm, wtitaded, prater 8>parB, weuadad.

G. M. Sealf*. wouild^l.
F. McC<rii'i-k, wounded.
E. Vr-itue, woiin*ie'i.

W. Ildrtiifl'i, wounded.
S. Van Aik'^r, wrMiiiU'^l,

S. II. ilajsh, wuunded.

TaoT, Sunday, May ]!.

A very destructive fire occurred In this city,

commencing oa Saturday at noon and raging andl
sunduwn. The fire originated In tbe covered wooden
bridge wbich crosses the Hudeoo at this point and
the property of tlie Rensselaer and Saratoga Railroad

Company, About 1,(WO feet of this structure was de-

stroyed. Tbe wind at this tint* wai blowing a furl-

eua gale Irom the west, and Arc-branas or;the barning
briiige were carried In tbe direction af the wind to
various parts of tbe city. Wooden dwellings and
brick dwellings with shlagle roofs aad wood oomlcea
were set on fire In aeveral directiona and comnonl-
cated the fire te adjoining bulldbigs. At the west aide

of the bridge aeveral atorea were set la flaoieB, wblle

there were dosena of buildings burning at a half aad

quarter of a mile distant There was fire ia so many
directions tbnt tbe fire depurimrnt could not naake

much progress and the high wind continued to spread
the Aames. After tbe fire had burned about half a
block on both sides of Kirer-street, toutb, Its progress
was arrested at that point ; but, In the meantime, tt

had made fearful progress in the Fourth, Tlilrd, and
to some eituil. In the Second Wards.

Host of Ihe buildings destroyed were orlvat* rest,

deuces, In tlic wards named, many of tliem tbe beet

In Ihe cily. The wnule number uf buildings burned

is believed lo be between live and sii hundred. The
total loss approximates $3-.000,MI. Tbe total insur-

ance is not far from $1,400,0(10, In London, Liverpool,

New-York, Boston, i'biladelphia, SprlngCeld, Hart-

lord aud Troy companies. The looses are well dis-

tributed, t>ulb among Individuals aud ijl.^urance com-
ofinles.

Considering tbe eiteni of Ibe fire, tbe business por>

Hon of tlie city has suOered comparstit elylllUe. The

following puDiic properly aud buildings were de-

stroyed :

Part of the Rensselaer and Saratoga bridge ; in-

sured fur $120,000.

The Troy Union Vipbt, ihuIH In ISM at a cost of

tlOi,OU ; Insured for $3V,C0.

Tbe Sixth-street Presbyterian Church, tbe Fifth-

slrtiel Uaptist Cburch, the Scotch Prc.<byterlaB

Ctauich, tbe Methodist Free Chapel, tbe Troy Orohaa

AS) lum, tbe ChlWrea's Asylum, tbe Rensselaer Polj-

terbnic Instltuir, the Troy .^.ciidtmy. .Mr?. WiKi:..<-e

Female Charily School, tbe Union llnuse, (Holel.J

Washington Hall, (llolct) the Fulton House, (Hotel,)

and Troy City Bank.

Tbe heaviest sulferere among the manofactarers

are the GoaiiTB, iDatliematiral instrument makers,

aod SusLBOif A Gauaa, stove founders. Their

establisbments were entirely destroyed.^The
area

burnt over Is about fifty acies. The nuiBberor per-

sons tbrown out of nomsa is very large, and private

and publle meaaurra are being taken to render tbem'

every assistance. There Is much suffering and desti-

tution. Several of the cbarcbes have tbrown open

tbe doors to Ibe homeless, and tbe citluns have

sent food In large quantities. But the Bost jnetan-

choly part t tbe disaster is tbe fact that several per-

aens are known lo have lo^^t their lives, and tbe

remains have been found. M>t of tbem remained In

the boupcs trying to save tbe goods and a ere suddenly

enveloped In ianies. Others were Infirm persons.

Tne following dead have been found : Dr. Carey,

phvslclan ; Ransom Height merchant ; Mrs. DuiiLip

and child, aged 10 monthsi Mrs. Catharine Murray ;

Mr. O'Donnell, a blind man ;
a child named Oooley.

Tnere are some ten ar more persons mlseisg.

/flMk--

p*aoo...Bikssr ""'*
Hob. Jmw V. OoflatamAMr.A.a AldU,ffer^t ilyT^'-

taiHkt Ooitfaa MoKar. <
uX, v.. . A.. ST
fliM AitUlan, udh
IlallAiaDdlIr.IMce,o<
family, of KaoiackT, aad Dr. B
BoaiMt, are aUfca Fiflfc aaaa Botal.
Lieut Abbott of tbe IT. . Navy, aad 1

Ha'rla,S. HoaeaadS. W. Leach,ofcl
'

E. H. Perkins, U. 8. Coaaol at Sanb
Biodgetu of Ibe V. S. Araay ; w '

muted; are at the Aator Iloaae.
Hon. ChauDcey Vtbbard, of Albaayl

SpruBue. of Rhode lalaad^ and FenJIaaad da M^.
"f J- " the . H^boiaa Boiel.

^*
nf:

"
|arnum. of Orcoa ; Or. Owta, 0t Cwta

SS::iilt'^HV"-
''*'-~'' Wa.,.,ia.Mis

ri'n".51"^'5"^'^ ^"^ J*o i D. Haa laaea. af

rZxui^J^
* M*"^. ^ B^-*-." Bra.

OCarketa.

OawBocSataidi^iltayM.
'

~ ' ' '

milllDB aMiand.
S 200 buahels" No.' 3 doTVS?"lS^Sl;*?a
Western on private tePm? cS;,*^ ^uSTdJitbushels 6ld Indiaraat 42c., ,000 bXis Itow da!at

39c^
other Grains quiet cJTrFLiiiS^

changed: on Flour, SSr.; Wbeai. lilacT^M^wI
York, lyik. Import^ yie '*>. Flour,ImA5JS
Wbest. .000 bushels Com, 7(*,00e bnshela BartorCm,l jrporrs-S.27S bbls. Floor, II.Dao ZaiSSi
Wheat 4r,0a0buabeU Com.4;0on baatftoBarSnT

CucAOo. Saturday, May It,
FLori dull. Whiat ioactife, aod firm at

TBc 7!)c. for No. I, and rOe.Bric for No. a. Ceia
unehsnged, at 3cX<3Z7c. for mixed taitoBv. Bawtaa
~-.iioc bbls. Flour, I7.00 bash. Wheal, TtJM biua.
Corn. S*i;)mf)if ,M0 bbls. Plaur. 4Sjr

" "

Corn. Fakioars Arm. Eiohanga nnaltaiad.

MttwaiiKirt, Satarday, 18,
Fi,onK In belterdnnsnd. WHgATftnn.MIBe. for

No. I and 77i
' '

l(13.i)0 btir*

8,000 bush. Wheat

?o^ h^ bushels Pnme Chlcag
- '

and 77c. fnr No. t. Reeaput.JM bMa. riOOT,
Wheat Blupmt%u7M0 bbli. Vlaarr

fSS..nl..u. i>^)

nt Champion _... ..__
a".i llsaaiKii'soew Patent Burglar prfwrnafea, witk

HiRKiKti's Patent Champion Flra-prooT 8afa^'' ' "
if

- ^^

ninterlal wblnh cannot be drlHeil^^'No."atrBreaZ
way, Now- York.

llrsaifio * ! Lore's Patent (;rialt/,ed Iron tha anl<~ ''-
cannot be drllleil at

""

k.

Paeaengrra Hnllei.
" "^ .'.*"'"""'"''"'''* V Wmkutrtmt, ftr Ihm*

w anil 3 .ililldr'. .^ OahfcfBhl

T del AmJo. rirr. I.ul.lni.uf Mavaaai Mr aad HnTiTT

p-w'. -Mr. riMd Mrs. Aiial.
T. (iuiriis,

U.linvr and lliihll'lrrn. David R>*ai Mmra'
'..'"J-

" J ",','""."". tf <-alltor..la. 8ii>lwn l.^M. N. P Na.rlln. Ad. Novr*. of llavaaai JllaBl
man.Hls Prle, lr. llray M|.aUbny.allof MMP-YI

T. I.edy>nl.orCauuda Wa4: mimjI. PMar. NiHtTrraa-
ter. MIM M

OjlnUlo. of St. U.il.: K. A. Cohet., of Ilaw
Y<'rk : .loi.n Helm or I'ost Ib.pe.C W ; H Dt Htnlgaaa.
oftVntral Anierloa: >l (Jalruci^ of Ra'tlreoraTT. l.a>
ley. (ai.l. Ornmle.otrhlcano; If Wrwli, W R.iAbba,,!
.NawVork; CaiJt. Dver.T. Van Wyek. of ChlOMei 0^0.
Winter. nfNew-York: Mn. Klll.ilt of Tormila Vj. W l

James Il.iiderMio. Morris J. .lnco\>^ Mr. and Ura, Oeorwa
Morsan. Mra. K. r-oo<l. .f Kew-Ynrk : Mba RanaM.
Ilr. and Mrs T. Taiford. of Sari.la. a W.; Mr. aadVn:
P. T.rraiiil and sister. Mr. Bud Mrs. A. AntoaaiBd,]!. W,
Hope,o(KniInrt; Mr. aod Mrs. J. H. fabh, lalilliirBa
and aervsnt, uf Indlanspolia ; A. (ial.d. r. Carall, kadi <r
N'sw Y rk ; Genri:(-oie.of Illlnel-; Mr. aid Mokt^ll.
Cowan and chiM. Jdha Sard. ( New-Yark: fitr. C. H.
railer and wifo. Mr. ami Mias Kutler. of PhlMMvhluT n. iwrkaon. of New-York; MIn Zelasr. ef Ohiiam;Miu Ellen Hurivll.nf N'.w-Ynrk: Mca. Crowie Md ebUC
Mr. aodMri W. TnrvlUe.of Chicago; HarrlMaT^"
I oult. Mo.: Mra. Ilaker, MlaaKaU Maghllnn^.L
I,eai.>ld Hf-nry. M. S. (ie.nhe. A Bomteiibuntar,!.
Mra WDi.Thomn.oa. J. H. Watson. Mn. Bakar,
Parrr.ofNew-York ; I.. M. Peoi.intaI.Raht Mamur, Aa
W. I'rncior, St Louli: W.Tumsr.J R. Talrtaad-E^ry

Page and Infknt. iif New-York :Ur. and Mra. iTiaML
Mr. and Mrs H. Watkios. T. k Wynkaos,U M,Hmt
Rev. 8 R. Wynkoop and wll^ Mr.and Brs. C. firtaMtt
child, of California,' Manns Arnlllar. A. Warkas.afE-'
Tana: A. Warbury, David if.11, i. Rrela. TBaMaai
Rich. Costillo. .if Havana: BenJ. Lafonehear^B. Dmat
dyra. R I>olie. C. Zahata. sf Ilavaca : Mrs. Raagr ChiM

$79,036 In specie.
^^

isisnaa autaaao-'ian aat.
Saa riaaa.... tai San saia. > oai Mom asli.... t a

atoa wsraa eats atv.
aasdy Hook. S ft | Gov. Maad. 44 1 Ball BBW.... t

MARINE INTELLIGEWCE.
NEW-YORK. ...SUNDAY, UfU.

, Arrtwed.
V. 8. transMTt Jarse* Blae. Jsekalow.Newkeia.V.9.

TthlDBt vlaFortr<allaomaoboBrB,1tbnBaiWsnB
0. 8. Asslitaat Qeartariaastcr.

' '

Steamer Usoreyt Eennr. ProTidesoe, with latihta .
Bynner.
Steamer Rarltan, Slorer, Trenton, N. J., with ata. la

Wn. Jenkins.
Ship Huasar,M New-BedfordJ Bowlasd. AaaMi*B

March Sljoballaat la W.H.Kosaer April U,SBafcaakla
Klldara. HMheria. Iloda. tna Tala>t4M IsrOart. liT
orders : repertsd Cant. H. and t laaa sick with aaailJi
also reported, sawMy Wn i Kerw, (tl Bi-^toa.) rinag
froai Batavia fbr Bremea. In la*, s N : aaae dayiiaiBaB%.
full-rigged brig. wMh T. B. In her tore-iopaall. iBa Bt
sararriveaoS Falmoath as It A. M..fAyrilll.HJi
Light bearing, by oumpaas, 3 mllaa diataat, Md aaaa dtf^
paed Tt sallof veaaela boaad westward.
Brig Elixabetb.iBr.) Bouckle. Providaneald.,lBM>

last, to R. P. Small k Co.
frlre aihr. Maria, (of Kaaaaa, N- f-.) la eharn tf Mk^

ter's Blaie Fnery, from off CharleBtan. The K. vaB eaa*-
I t'redKmilea^orCbarlesteo, kythsU.S. gaahaadSia-
tiairodei una She was from Nassau, V. P., aadttia
supposed was trying? to run the blockade at Cbarlaalaa.

Prize srhr A [ben, in cba-re of H.iCer's Mala J. K.
Lake, ndt from C"har:e.a>n Bar. TtMi_A.was i

otTCIiarleftou by I . -, ^untMat Buroci; bars
sists of snif. cofle*". .

Schr. I'yroue. I'i:
'

.-i. ^I:lCblaa2^ds.. withi
F. Talbot. Has c- /" d very heary
ssl's, tc.

Sibr. Oeonre, Tr.. Bermuda.) Pennlatea,
P. K. April -.1. with i,i ...Msro Uiddleton A Co. Sid. la
CO wi<h brig /ebleo. tor .New-York.
Scbr S K Wilton. Wilson, Hog Islaad S ds., wHk oan

to A . C. Havens.
Scbv A. s^tewart, Abrahams, Fortres JfoorseSdaHla

balli'st lo mMHter.
Kclir. I liing .Arrow. ( Ila..! Tracy. Comwallis, N. S., M

ds.. iiotstoea to Durree & il jile
.-Vlir. CaroliDe. liall, Vina'baven lOda.. wttkateaete

Slafen lelflnd.
Schr. Amanda Powers, Robinson, Rockland S da., with

lime.
f^chr.eWoIcott Parker, Boston 2 ds., with mdsa. to J.C

DavIoD k Co
S<'hr. Anierica.iBr.) Kot-ent. Comwallia, N. B^Uda..^tltet

with potatoes to Duri'ee lly,
.'rbr J. Tinker, McDonald,

Jed rje * Co
Calais Uda^ with latteta

Scbr Protectlnn. (afHachiaa.) Davla, Shalaa, K.S.,!*
ds.. with t>ars to Peck & Church.
Schr Clara Ellen. Gray, Caiaia Id da., with li^Bfeerta

G. Bttardman.
.-^chr. Richard BuUlnkls,Freaeh.RocklaB< da., wi9

llinc.

Schr. Alfred F. Howe, flolston. Providence S ds.
Schr. Madonna. Co<hrne. Bangor. 12 ds . with I

^cbr. I-:irctric. l.ord. New.l(:iven 2 it . in ballast
Si-hr. AtifTObla. K.i'y. N, w-ltedford .^ ds.. witk oil.

Schr. Nightinf; ,lo. .Sfii-cr. ProvMence 2 da
Srhr. Ani''lis. I.ane, EllcabcChpon for Providcsiea
Wl.ND .-'uiibet, .N, ^

Belaw.
Bria ClH^wan. u da. from Rio JanelxV.
Brig Milo, and 1 bark, unknown.

m
(sailed.

StesiDshlp Empire City.

Spakea dt.
Martha Hasey-abip. 13 da. from Ltrerpaal fir Btw-

York, April 13, lat 6(1.

Americ:iD Cooirre^s ship. 6 da. iiencefor LBaasa, AprO
27. lat.I-J. lon.ttlS. _ . ,. . _,
Pa kfield l>ark. 16 ds. frost London (Or St Johs. April

16, lat. < IS. Ion. 22 ). . ,_ ._
K- H. Moulton herm. brig, with ber tore and mala.iay

t over her side, in tow f pilot-boat kdWlB

J
masts hanifin^ ov
t orrest, So. 14. May ii). S. E from CldocoteagoaU^A

Ferelga Parts.

At Ponce. P. R.. April 2". brie Ren. Ar _
New- Hat en in 2 ds.. scl.rs. KaU WeMOB, da <a.j 1

pb.*mia. hePi'e. just arr.

A Uaabasd Charged with the lUnrder of bla
Wile.

At a late hoar, last evening, the body of Mrs.

SaSAU Livia was found upon the floor of a ro<'m la

her residence, at No. 176 East 1 weut> -fourth-street

There wtre marks of violence upon her person and

some wounds upo.i ber head apparently made by

same blunt in* trun.ent wblob it is believed were the

imincilate cauv; of tier death. J<;i one was Dresent

at the tjine of ne'e deoth eiccpt ber husband. The Po-

lice were called In Immeilialely alter tbe discovery of

the body. ini<i from nil the tacts and cl^culu^tance^

c.>i,;.clcJ wtUi the Cb-c, ibev concluded that It waa
tiler doty to arrest the uusOand upon the ebaige of
murder, nie only eaplnnauon wuich he saw lit to

gi*e loncr-rnii-r 'lie I'eath of his wile w,i.i t.ia' she
It II on Ihe floor In a fi<, aud in lllal wa; i>he bruised
her liea.| i>o B lo leiwer ber iusen iule. Whilst he
wa.s in 'hat sMf he Na\s bedi'iall in hi; power to
bil'K ber lo. but wiinuut success. Tne iiriitoner,
whoi-e name is Uabtlitt Lavi!i, was Cinveved to me
.tailon-i">u. and loeked iiii for the nixht. Tlie
Coroner was notifietl. iind will Inve&iigaie tbe e:tse~
thiB afleineuB al the laic icBldeuce uf tiic deceased.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOCCHIN*S SUPERIOR

WAX MUBT I.IGBT8>

WITH IMPROVED WICK SUSTAINKB.

This superior aad deslriible article, ao NEAT, <nBAF
andCUNVEKIEKTaNlKhtLlKht fortbe bad-ehaab<r
ia reoomraended to tbe use ot ^miitee and iiaveleia I

slTc. a steady lljtht wirhout any cxvLaAsaier oaoa. and
Is perfectly safe Put up iu neat tioxea, onedoaui Mcb-

HOUi:HIX'S SAFETY .MGBT.LAMP ftir bornlng

Vnx Night Lights : a new and Importrmt iaiprTeint
over all others. Tbe shade can beatljoscsd sa that tha

light osB be ud lor reading, or turnel to give eaty a

a;nt llBbt In tbe roo-n. lor sale by arst-dasa giaaei*

and druKgL-*ts generally.
T. W. norrnil*. rmprietar.

No. y liii'le Hooje. Astor ylira.

coiner Uh-OT-, New-Ysek.

.1.. .- \1 ANTED, SITHA
Hi' ioK or Hs cnaasagrMld,

h ive no ottoctwa
nie of ehi Jieo; b.-s of r**^^
:u -. I'ali at Jll Weat 35ib-st

Ar \VAITl.l.^^.
iinn, by a ti'ly triri.

'

ill 0DnH.*Ml..il ,."* i'-'-"-

t'tl.ecvintr.v -T'. '1-'

ence iriven ir.-.-i I "^r
'

iHM ICOSCtlPK, MA'":'fi;
il-i. .1,1 >er I i'Jve. idUTirculpeJ
F. II. BlHV BN. Box K. * '^A'"./^iMK :<'' '-II'

era f$/. M;V
0.,BoeteD', Mi

\1 TiFII.
irrf*.
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THE CAPTURE OF NORFOLK.

i

Editorial Correspondenoe of the

New-York Times.

Intorcsliug FarUcularfl of (be idvance

lipen and OccopatioD of

flM CitT.

The Destruftion of the Navy-

Tard by the Rebels.

Proclanialions Issued by
Oens. Wool and Viele.

THE LAST OF THE MERRIMAC.

Character of the Rebel Fortifications

on Craney Island.

Ocn. W^ool'8 Bcpop* to the

"War Department.

About Two Hundred Cannon

Captured.

0KU| Tnw, Otiotn Fnu Mokmi.
j

S^iurdaj cTcubi||. 8 o'clock. I

KoKloui and Gcapoit NaTj-yaid mgain belong

Um Onttad 8U1ea ! Ow troops under Gen. Wool,

tared ud took poueulon of tbe town t S o'clock

iflenMOD,iCGcirUi| lu turrrnder it tbe hands of

MtTOr and Common Council. AU tbe troopi

vkc had been boMlng it andef Gen. Hcou were

wilMrawn jeeterdey, Ibe public buHdlag* and pub-

He propcrt; in the NaT7-jard were all deetieyod,

tkc people remained in the city, and our foreea en-

tered into peaceable poteesitdn, being encamped two

dies oat of tbe town. In w hat^ called the Intrenched

amp, which was nrj (trongly fortited, and in which

M piecca of cannon fell Into oar posaeteion. Brig.-

Cea. Eeaxat L. Vizu has been appointed Military

0>eroor of the place, and tbe itrsngest aatarancee

were glTcn by Gen. Wool and fry Secretary Cam,
who acconpaaled him througliout tlie march, that

Ike pcnona and property of all tbe Inhabitants ibould

ke treated with tLe otmoet reepect.

Thi* t* the general summary of the intelligence as

Iharejustieceitred it at thispoiut from Gen. Wool

ad Secretary Cbasi, who IwTe this moment returned

bB Norfolk in the carriage heretofore used by Gen.

RiMBn, The details of the expedition as well as lu

ilglB, am worthy of more specific mention. For

MiM tlm* past Gen. Wool, bat been of the opinion

tkat Norfilk might be taken withoat great cost: but

Buthlag definite had been done to regard to il, partly

beeanae the coaperatlon of the Nary Department

eenld not be secured, and partly Mcause such a

ir ail III was i>ot consistent with the general plan

(Mm campaign which had been declined upon. After

tta faU of Yorktown and the withdrawal nf the great

body of tbe rebel army, it was t>lieved that tbe

alBdoment of Norfolk would speedily follow as a

necessary consequence. When. Gen. McClkllav,

therefore, on Monday after the fall of Yorktown, tel-

egraphed to Gen. Wool afklng for more troops in

tder to make an effective pursuit of the rebls up

tbe York River, Geo. Wool declined to send any on

the grouhd that it might become iiecensary for bim to

take and hold Norfolk.

On Thursday the little steam'ug J. B. WMu came

In from Norfolk. haTing dt^serted from the rebel ser-

vice. She had been sent to bring in a couple of

schooners from the mouth of Tanner's Creek; the

l&oers In charge of her t)eing Northern men, and

having been long desirous of escaping fiuci the reLel

rgMr, considered this a favorable oppor'.tintty for

effecting their object. Tbey clipped post Craney

Island wiliiout attracting any ho>Ule ubsei vation, an'l

then steered directly for Newport's News. On arriving

they reported to Ghd. Wool that tkc reOri tronpt vert

tvceumttng Nor/o!k~Xh&X very niacy had already gone,

and Itiat not over two or tliree thousand remained.

and even these, it was confidently beUved, woijl<l

very spced^y be withdrawn. Ttiey were men of in-

teUigence and of evident tincerily, and tlieir E'.ate-

meots eommaaded full confidence.

Under these circumstances Gen. Wool decided to

make a military demonstration upon No.'folk. A
large body of troops was embarked upon the trans-

pwts lyiag i n tbe Heads, and all preparalloDt were

asada with a .iew to a Uuui'ng a Siicall't Puini dur

m Tkttrad^jf night. Several of our vessels weie sent

to shell the ro:nt during the preceding day, and as

yuB have already heard, they did it with a good deal

f efTecL But they received very vigorous replies

(roas the batteries there, and were finally put to flight

by lib* appearance of the Utrrimtc, widch cadie up to

take part la tlw oonfllcl. This vigorous demonstra-

tloa en ths part of the rebels satisfied the military au-

thorities that the attack could iMt safely be made at

that time, or at that point. The troop* were accord-

ingly aiseBl>&ik<!d on Friday morning, and tbe ezpe-
ditien was for the time abandoned.
On Friday Seoietary Ciass, who had been spending
everal days here, as had alto President Luioolu and

SeoeUry Svinox, learned from a oUot famUlar with
the coait.ihat there was a place where a landing
eould tw effected a mUe or so beyond Wllloughby
Folnt, and that a very good road led directly Iroa
that skwe to Norfolk. In company with Gen. Woei
and CoLT. i. Ciin, of the Tooographical Engineers,
EwreiaryCbau on Friday crossed over in the steam
levenoc-flHtler ifienu, and trnt a beat to sound the

depth ofwtf and examine ilie shore, with a view to

landing for traope. While doing to, they perceived

signs of a raootfted picket guard oii the thure above,

and not deeming it safe to venture too far, il:ey pulled
baT:k for the tlismL On their way, boivewr, a wo-
man was eeen in a ^use on shore wavi.'^g a whi'e

flag. The boars crew at once returned, and were

told by the woman that her tautbaod had fled to the

woods to avoid being forded, into the rebel service

by the mounted scouu who came every day to find

klm. and that oa hLt last departure ha had instructed

hi ts wave a white flag on the approach of any boat*

froa ih Vnion aide. She gave tbe party a good deal

of valuable information concerninc tbe roads aad th

ondition of the country between there and Norfolk.

Secretary Cusa and Col. Casn went ashore and sat-

isfied themselves that a landing was perfectly feasi-

ble. On returning to ForUess Monroe they found

that President LnicoLii and Secretary SuToii,on ex-

amining thf maps, had bean led to make a alfflUar ex-

ploration and had come to a similar conclusion,

though the points at which the two partlaa bad atrsck

the shore proved to have been a mile or two apart.

The result of all this was that Gei..Wol decided

upon an immediate march upon Norfolk yrom (lief

foixl, and orders were at once Issued to carry it Into

CITect The steamer JietauU, which was filled with

freight and passengers for Baltimore, was stopped

half an hour before her time of sailing, and with half

a dozen others, was at <^nce occupied by the infantry

and artillery desUned for the expedition. They be-

gan to embark at about 4 o'clock, on Friday afternoon,

and by nddnignt several of Uiem had started for the

opposite shore. A vigorous bombardment was open-

from the Rip Raps upon Sewalt's Point, and kept up

for two bours, le induce the belief that this was tbe

intended point of debarkation. The steamers crossed

over, and at daylight preparations were made

for landing. The shore is a smooth sandy

beach, the sand being very deep as you leave the

water, and ruddenly rising into long mounds ten or

fifteen feel high, thrown up by the heavy winds

blow ing in upon tlie shore, and forming a complete

breastwoik around the fields which tltej invade. The

water, shallow at the shoie line, deepens very grad-

ually, and only at come fifty feet out becomes deep

cnoQgb for vessels drawing five or six feet of water.

Three or four canal-boats were towed over, and

placed side by side lengthwise of the coast, an In-

clined platform was conitracted to tbe land, and this

terved tor a temporary wharf across which the

troops, cannon, and other Indispensable! of the expe-

dition were landed. The infantry regimenia weie

landed first, aad started at once upon their march.

The negroes, who alone remained behind, said that a

mounted picket had been there the day before, but

bad left, saylng^Bat the Union men wereeoming over

In a day or two. The troops were landed, aad start-

ed forward in the following order :

Twentieth New-York, Col. Max Wxaxa.

Sixteenih Massachusetts, Col. P. T. Wthah.

Ninety-ninth New-York, Col. Waasaor.

First Delaware, Col. J. W. Amaiw*.

Fifty-eighth Pennsylvania.

Tenth New-York, Col. Bansu.

One bundled Mounted Rifleman.

FoLLiiT's Battery, Light Artillery, six piece*.

HowiES's Battery, four pieces.

One leading object of pushing forward the Infoatry

rapidly was to secure, if possible, the bridge across

Tanner's Creek, by which the route to Norfolk would

be shortcued several miles. The route. lay through

pine woods and over roads in only tolerable condition..

At about I o'clock the leading regiment, under Max

WxBxa, came to the bridge and found it burning, hav-

ing just been set on fire by a body of men wtio had

planted a couple of small guns on the apposite bank,

which they opened upon our advance. Gen.

Maksvuld, who bad come over from New-

ports News, at Geo. Wool's request, to join

the expeoitloD. thought this Indicated an intention to

resist tlie further progress of our troops, and that

nothing could t>e done without artillery and a larger

force. He accordingly started t>ack to hurry up the

buttles and to provide for bringing over a portion of

his c^biuand as a reinforcement. Gen. Wool, how-

ever, meantime decided to push lorward. The col-

umn inarched back about two miles and a half to a

point where a diverging road led around the head of

Tanner's Creek, and took that route to Norfolk.

Nothing further was heard from the party that had

fired upon our column, and It was evident that tlie

demonstration was merely Intended to protect them

in the destruction of tlie brMge. They fired about a

doren shots, none of which tuot^efleci.

Our troops puhed ra[ild!y forward in rplte of the

heat of the day, and at 5 o'clock reached the in-

trenched camp, some two m'.ie" this side of Norfolk,

whieh had been very st'ongly fortified with earth-

works on whicii were monnled twenty-nine pieces of

artillery. No troops were in the place, and our force

passed Ihmugh It on their way to the town. Ju^t be-

fore reaching It they were niel by a flag of trace, to

which an officer was at once tent furward to ini;uire

its object. Kecelving tlie infonaallon that it was to

Irea*. for the surrender of tire city, tho officer re-

turned, and Gen. Wcoi. iiil Staff, with Secretary

l^UASS, advanced to ni';et tfie Mayor of the city, who

had come out*under Ihe ni:g. Tloih parties di^mol^.^t-

cd and entered a '0tlagr by t!ie roadside, when the

Mayor informe<l tUe General of the evacuation of the

city and of the object of his visit.

It seems that a meeting waa held at Norfolk some

days since, not long, probably, after the evacuation of

Yorktown was resolved upon, of the rebel Secretary

of War, Gen. Hdsai, Gen. IiOxostauT, and aome

others of the leading military authorities, at hich il

was ditermlned not to attempt to hold the City

against any deaiunstratiuu of the National forces to

effect its capture. This Uecitiun was followed by the

withdrawal of the main body of the troops ; and this

iSaturday) morning, after It was understooo that our

troops had laiwled at G.:t;an View, and were advan-

cing upon the City, Gen. Ilcsia addreased the follow-

ing letter to the Mayor :

llfAnQOAaiKss or rax Arht, I

NoaroLX, May 10, lb2. {

iron. IV. W. iMunll, MtyoT :

Sia : The troops which formerly defended thla

nelxhborhood having been lemoved elsewhee by
order of the Government,! have not the means to de-
fend the citv, and have ordeied the forces off, ar.d

turn over tli* charge of the city to yourself and lis

civil officers.

I have the honor lo be, very respectfully, your obe-
dient servant, BEN J . UUGER, Major-Geoeral.

Upon receiving thla note, the Mayor immediately

convened the Select and Common Councils of tbe

city, and the following action was taken :

At a jalnt meeting of the Select Council and the

Commou Council ol the City of Norfolk, held uu the

lOih of May, 18G0, the following preamble and resolu-

tions were adopted :

WAeriu, Au uiBolal oommualcation Das been re-

ceived by the Mayor of the city from Maj. Gen.
Hosia, announcing that the uoop* which luiinerly
defended this uelKiiborhood having been withdrawn,
ho has no lunger the |)ower to defend the City, aad
mat he turns uier ih* charge of il to the Mayor and
ctvu oltic^ts ;

Therelnte, RfsolvJ, That CapU jAHXa CoBRlcx and
C. H.ilowLAND. Es-qe., I'rrsldent and VIce-ricsldent
of ilie BiM ciai Ci.ni.cil, and J. B. WnlTiUSAD and G.
m.Cakp, li-qs.. Pre, idem .i,d Vice-l'rtsidciit ol the
C<mirnou Council, be, ai.d tney aie hereby api'Ointid
aCominltieetu coojiersie Willi the Jiayor In copier-
ring with the Fedtral Military Commander, ami as-
uriiig hiui that no le.-isiarce can i.r will be HMne to

the occiiimlhm of the cily by the Ui.iitu Slansfoices.
but that the citizens iipt-ct ai.d cliiu prot.tliou to

''*jr"L* .P' "l""'^ di^iirg nich occnpaiion.
iJcMlwit, Tnat the Comuuttce proceed lo meet lb*

THE Cin OF RICHMOND AND ITS DEFENCES.

). CaplUI.
S, S, iL^^llroad Dptti
f. Penitentiary.

4. Poorhonsc.
i. City Ball.

7. State Arsenai.

TB CITY OF RICHOIOND.

We give herewith a diagram, ihowlnf the |ini-

nut^ topography of tb famous rebel Capital, upon
which Gen. McClxliax, Is bow advancing witli such

rapid strides. Tbe city, by last census, had a popula-
tion of thirty-eight thousand souls ; but the great in-

flux of cIvU and military oflScial and refugees from

other parts of the State, has probably raised it, of late,

lo a much higher figure. It Is situated at tha head of

tide-water, at the lower fails of James River, atwut

one hundred and flfty miles from its mouth. The citr

occupies a most picturesque situation, being built on

Richmond and Shockoa hUls, which are separated by
Shockoe Creek and surrounded by beautifnl scenery.

It is regularly laid out and well built, the streets,

which are lighted with gas, crossing each other at

right angles. On Shockoe Hill are the State Capitol
and other public buildings. The Capitol is an irnpos-

ing edifice, and contains in it* centra! hall Hondon's

celebrated statue of Washikotos. On the east of the

rquare is the G.overnor's manrion, now occupied by
the druilkard and traitor Lxtcbis. Jcrr. Davis re-

sides In a private mansion, which was purchased for

hf.'n by the reSel Government. Tie city has many
fine public buildings, six banks, thirteen newspapers
and twenty-three churches. In one of the three

Presbyterian churches Jkvp. Davis worships.
Tbe falls of James River allord immense water-

power, and there are very exienslve factories, includ-

ing four cotton and about fifty tobacco factories,

flour mills, rolling mills, forges, furnaces, machine-

shops, dec, the latter of which, and particularly the

Tredegar Iron \Vorks. have been of Immense ser-

vice to the rabels in turning out ordnance and mate-

rial of war. The annua] exports of Richmond before
the rebellion reached to near (7.000,000, and Its

Imports three quarter* of a million : bat slice

it had tbe honor of being (he rebel caplul,
it* foreign eimmerce has beea extinguished. Ves-

iels or gunboats drawing ten feet can ascend lo with-

in a mile of the city, at a place called Rockets, from
which the rebel capital could be conveniently shelled.

Vessels of fifteen feet draught aaeend to Warwick,
three miles below. A canal has beea built around
the falls, and alwve then theri la navigation for over
200 miles. The James River and Kanawha Canal,
Intended to extend to Covington, is completed for 200

Biles.

Ricbmoad has very exten^Hve railroad communica-
tions, being the terminus of five roads, running to

Fredcrlcksburgh and the Potomac, (now in our

iiands,) to West Point and the Yorklllver, (In our

hands,) to Pe tcr.-burgh and Norfolk, (partly In our

hands.) lo Danviile, Va.. to Jackson's River, by the

Central Railroac^, and from these ths connections

lead all thioiii:h the Southern Slates. Opposite the

city are the two towns of Spring Hill and Manchester.

Richmond was founded in 1742, became the Capit.il

of the State of Virginia in 1778, and in June, 1801.1!

was made the seat of government for the "Confed-
erate States of America, whose Congress assembled
tliCre on July 20. Its history since then is only too

familiar to the country. Around the city are various

hills txtending a great distance, on the most Im-

portant of which fortifications were erected last Sum-
mer, in the da) s of tbe On to Richmond cry. Some
of these will be found indicated In our diagram.
What fate may now awaita the* city depends upon
Jrrv. Davis and his army. ^

Commandlng-Geneial of the Vnltcd Statea forces,
and C'nimiiiilcale this action to him.

(Signed) V. G. BROUGUTON, Jr., Clerk.

These proceedings were taken this mori.ing, and

the Committee designated In these resolutions pro-

ceeded. In comjany with the Mayor, to meet Gen.

Woei.

The .Mayor, after presenting these resolutions, said

he had come in conformity with the instructions they

contained to surrender the city into the ban. Is of the

United St.'ite^, and to ask protection for the persons

and projierty of the citizens.

Geo. Wool replied thnt fi*s rtqutrt unf granted in

u^h^nce, tt-.atthe Government of the United States

had not the ^llgbtfst wish or thooelil of interfering

nith the rights of any peaceable citizen, and that all

should hare full protection agulnst violence of every

kind. The first thing he had done on setting out in

Itio morning had been to l.sae an order, prohibiting

under the severest penalties a^' interference what-

ever with the private property or rights of any citi-

zen, and this proliiblihin shotild he enforced with the

utmost rigor. He begged the Mayor lo rest assure-l

that ever) thing he had askeJ should be granted,

A gencial conversation then tool: place between the

otGciuis on each side, in which their sentiments and

opinions were freely interchanged. Special stis^s

was laid by the city representatives on the fact that

they had discountenanced. In every way possible, all

the propositions that had been made for tbe destruc-

tiou of prlva'e property, and the burning of tbe briilge

across Tanner's Creek was characterlxed as an ut-

terly useless and unauthorized a.ct. Capt. CoairiCK

said that if the Goveri ment had ordeied the city lo be

burned, tie should of course have submitted; but he

had given public notice that if any member of any

Vigilance Committee, or anybody else, without full

authority from, llie Government, should attempt to set

his house on fire, he would shoot him on the spot.

The Mayor concurred in these sentiments, and ex-

pressed the strongest delernlnstlou lo do everylh ng

In bis power for the preservation of the public oeaca

and of social order.

The party then broke up to go the City Hsll for tbe

formal ioauguiation of the new military autburitlas.

The Mayor invited Gen. Wool and Secretary Cbasi

to lide with him In his carriage, and they proceeded

together, followed by the Geueral's bo:!yguarJ

and the troops. After enlerlogi the City Hall the

Commanding General Issued the fallowing

CKNEXAL Or.DIlt, KO. 1.

HsAnQCAarxas DEPAaTiiEi*T of Visotxia. I

N .EiuLX, My JU, ItxU. )

The city of Norfolk bu.lnic hevn suaeuuerru to

the Guveriimeiit of ll:c United Sl>ttes, mi.ltiiry pos.-ee'-
.ion of the sante is tiikeii 111 t'ehall ol the NnUunal
Government by Maj.-Gj:u. Jou.-. . Wool.
Brig.-Gen. Vials Is apiHimieu Military Governor

for the time being. He will ree that all citizens are

carefully pruucied in aii tnetr riglits and civil priv-

ileges, taking the utn<ost uaie to preserve or^cr and
to see that no soldier be permitted to ei.Irr tbe clly

except by his order, or by the written peiml.-eiou of

tbe cumiiiii. ding olfieer of his b'Igade or regiment,
and he will pun'ah summarily any American holdk^r

who shall tiespase upon tbe rightful any of Ihein-

liabllanls. iSigne<l.)
JOHN E. WOOL, Major-General Commanding.

Immediately after Issuing this older Gen. Wool

wlih his Staff and Secretary Cbaii withdrew, and

rode back Iti the carriage used only this morning by

Gen. lloora. ncrossthe ceuntry to Ocean View, the

placeofdcbaikation, which they reached at a liille

af.er S e'cloik, Tm only rpxt oX the turicLdei ef

the cliy which preceded them was brought by a negro,

who arrived about twenty minutes la advance, and

said that be left Norfolk at S}i o'clock, and tliat he

then saw a body of our horsemen and one regiment of

infantry inside the works. He had walked all the

way, and his rrport was speedily confirmed by tlieap-

pear&n':e of thci General In person, who at once

went on board the steamU<at Pioneer and returned te

Fortress Monroe stopping on the way to announce

the result to the Flag-oilicer of the fleet on board the

Sustpirbcnna. n.

Gen. VixLE at once entered upon the discharge of

his duties. His first act was to issue the following,

which was freely posted ai^ circulated throughout

tlie town : IFBOCI-AIATION-

NosFoLK, Va., May 10, 1802.
The occupancy of tVe cities of Norfolk and Porls-

rioiiin Isfor the protection of the public property, and
ti.e niainienaiice of the public laws of tlie I'nil^<l
S.a cs. Private associations and domestic quiet will
not be dis'UibeH, but violutions of artier and disre-

spect to the UoLtrnment wttt be /'tltontd by t*l<: imme-
duit' arrest of tlie ojleniicrs, Tno-'-e who have left

their horned, timier the anticipation ol any acts of

vandalism, may be as^urd that the Goverainent al-

JiiWij no ni:in tiie honor tif terviiig in its aimtes who
ti<rg)'tF the duties of a citizen In discharging those of
a Ko'dier, and that no Individual rights w^i be inter-
fered lAilii. The sale ol liqiior is prohibited. The
office of the Military Governor and of the Provosl-
Marthal are at the Cunlom'house.^

(Sig.ed) EGBERT L. VIELE,
Brigadier-General Uiiileu States Army, and

Military Governor.
Immediately after Gen. Wool left the City Hall, a

large concourse of citizens assembled around the

City Hall and called loudly for a speech from tha

Mayor.

Mayor Lahs came forward and addressed them

briefly, confining himself malnlT to a reclul of the

incidents of the day. He said that he l>ad had nothing

to do with deciding the result ; that had been dona by

the superior authorities. The citizens ef Norfolk had

been deserted by their frlehds, and all tbe city author-

ities could do was to obtain the best terms possible

for themselves and their property. He was happy to

assure them that ^In this he had been successful.

The Commanding General of the United Statea

troops had conceded everything they had asked,

and'had guaranteed the preservation of order, lie

enjoined upon the citizens the maintenance of peace

and quiet, and exhorted them to abstain from ail acts

of violence and disorder. If the decision bad rested

with him he would have defended the city to the last

man; but their Government had decided differently,

and they must yield to its authority. The Mayor's

lemaiks wera cheered by tlie crowd, wlio also gave

three cheers for President Davu with a great deal of

enthusiusm, and also responded with less heartiness

to a demand for thiee groans for Lcolk.

Gen. lloiiza left Norfolk only two hours before (he

entry of our troops. Before the armv with Jrew, the

following letter was addressed to^he Mayor;
NcsFOLE. May 10.

DsabSik: I nm directed by Ma^ur-Gen. Huesit lo
hand over to you al the provisions In my [joseM<inti
fi'f dlstilbuliuii to Ihe ^oor and i-eedy of our cutiitiiu-

blly, dlscnuiinatiug in lavoruf the families uf the
voiunteers who are absent on service.
la the press and hurry ol the moment I cannot for-

1 i.-li uii invelitoi V of the stuck' oi^hano. Bui tiirrc

aie several hundred barrels of fl'our 'ut ihe ti>b;iL'ci

wii clxjuse and aittte siure of inioM dt
L't^ax^rs.

-\t

tt a store of W. 0. KET.tpERS & t^u- iner^ is also a

iai)e aiui'Ui.t of bacon, and in the building occupied
by me thcie are many articles for Uie needy.

W. II.S.MITII.

Tbu* CLds this day's work. It has been vigorous

and effectual. The embarfcation of the eipedltion

began laat night at 4 o'clock. It was landed open a

ailghtly-known shore, without a wharf, early next

day. Gen. Wool slept In Fortress Monroe last aivfat,

marched with his troops some twenty miles, cap-

tured Norfolk, and was In bed again in his own ouar-

ters before midnight. The President and Sacratary

of War wera awakened to bear the news, and re-

ceived it n> tfshahlle, and with great exullatioD.

They all slept the better for it
'

One of tbe nestest little exploits ol the campaign
was performed by Capt. Dasxa Da Kav, of Gea.

MASsmLS'a Staff, while awaiting tha GenaraPs ar-

rival at a boose called Jiroore'i!ancJt<, a kind of Sam-

ner hotel kept by a man named Meoxi, at Ocean

View, the place of dabarkatioo. All tba white axh,

and most uf the women of this vlcinily bad fled It

was said'by those they had left behind, to the woods,
to prevent being forced Into the rebel service. CapU
D Kat. while supper wa-i being prepared, mounted
his horse and determined to exi-lore the country, fol-

lowed only by his negro servant. As he was passing

a swamp toward evening, he came suddenly upnn
ttvm of the seeesslon troops, who were lurking by

the roadside, and were armed with double-barreled

guns. The Captain turned and shouted to his (imag-

inary) company to prepare to charge and then riding

forward rapidly, revolver In hand, told Ihe men they

were bis prisoners, as his cavalry would soon be upon

them,ordered them to discharge their pieces and deliv-

er them to tiim, which tbcy{>'.ld wlihoutdelay. He
then informed them that his only "company " was

his negro servant, and directed them to follow hlin

Into camp. An hour later, just after Gen. Wool had

returned from Norfolk, the Captain rode to the beach

and Informed Col. CBAM.as Chl^f of the Geuersl's

Staff, that the seven prisoners, whom be had marched

to thebeach, were at hlEdispusaL Their arms weie
'

takes away, and on promiting to take the oath of al-

legiance, the men were at once dismissed. One of

them proved to l>e Mooaz hlQiself, who came over to

his house, where be found half-a-dozen of us In full

possession, and just preparing to discuss a very coiiv-

fortable supper wtiich his colored cook tiad got rea^-ty

for us. Like nearly all the rebel soldiers in this sec-

Hon, he said that ha had bean /orted into the servlca,

and wa* only awaiting a chance to run away ; but

his statements on this point did not obtain, to say Ihe

least, aay more credit than they deserved. Toe guns
of this Uttle squad, who were probably one of the

rebel pickets scattered through the woods, were uii

handsome and effective double-barreled fowling-

pieces.
*

Laicr-Deatnietlan sf the Mtrrlmae.
FoxTxxss Moiiaaa Sunday Moralng.

The first news that greeted us this morning was

that the Mrrrimtc had been blown up by her ofiScaA

and was no longer to dominate our fleet In Hampton
Roads. The news at firs: seemed too good to be true.

Careful observers, however, and among them Capt.

GAiisL'za.of the Arago, repotted that tbey bad seen

and heard the explosion at about 41t o'clock this

morning, and that they thought they could not tie mis-

taken. Early in the morning, on hearing tbe report,

Commodore GouissoaocOH ordered the two tugs 2<m.

av and Dragon to go down to Craney Island on a re-

conooissaace. Tbey did so, and very soon returned,

reporting that the Mnrimac was no longer to be seen,

that pieces of timtier and other indications of a burned

and wrecked vessel were floating in the neighbor-

hood where she had lain the night before, and that the

report of her explosion was doubtless true. Previous

to their return they were followed by the Monitor and

Naugatuck, and tbe San Jaiinto, the SuaqMekanna^ the

Mount VmioK, tbe Stminuit and the Dacotah steamed

in the same dliection. These vessels ran down below

Craney Island, and lay off the city. On Craney Islcnd

were two or three negroes, who said that the Merriencc

had t>een brought back the night before about a mlla

from where she bod been lying, and that early this

moining she was blown up, her ofiicers and crew

having gone ashore In small boats, and liaring started

at about 8 o'clock across the country far Suffolk.

They said they w ere about 2C<I in numtier.

Lirge fragments of the wreck were also found

floating around, which rendered this story almost car*

tain to be true.

I understand that the officers of tbe Monitor and

Xaugatuck discovered, early this morning, two dead

bodies floating In the water, whichlhey had no doubt

were those of two ssllors belonging to the Jfm-riiac.

They were not examined, however, nor ware any

means taken to identify them.

Last night a man in gray naval nniforffl, accosted

Gen. VisLs, at the Atlantic hotel, and wished to

know if he would be arrested. The General told bIm

certainly, if ke wore that uniform. This morning he

made his appearance in the same uniform again, and

was arrested. He proved to be the sailing master of

the Meirtmac. He knew nothing of her having

been destroyed, but said that her latest

orders from tbe Government were ( g< up Us

^mtt finer tm protection against the Federal gun-

boats. Tatvall had tendered his resignation rather

than take her up tbe York River, but had withdrawn

It on receiving notice of this change in her destina-

tion. The prisoner was taken on board tbe Mmitor.

and had a loag conversation with Lieut. Jxrrxas

about the cautest between the two vessels. He said

no shots from the Monitor bad penetra'.ed the Aftrrv

mtc, or injured her in any way except by starting her

timbers ; and that the eniy shot which entered her

was one from Ihe Cum^tr'-and, which struck bar port-

hole, split the gun, killed two men and wounded sev-

enteen, including Capt. Bdcuavav. This man did

not concede that the Herrimmc was afraid to fight the

Uonifr. but he Intimated very plainly that there had

been great dissatisfaction among the crew, and great

dilEcui'y in bringing them to obey orders. He thought

they would not blow her up so long as there was any

chance of making her useful In the James River or

elsewhere ; but thnt If this project had b^eu given up,

I

they would be very likely to dispose of her In that

way. y

I have no dcubt whatever o< the destruction of the

vessel. It becaT.e, in fact, a necessity after the sur-

'

reader of Nor oik. She could only go twelve mile*

! up the James Rlier, as tne water was not deep

enough for her, and our gunboats are already far

beyoii'j IbEt roi"i. If it was certain that the rebels

were determined lo make another stand In front of

Uicliniond, 1 should think It strange that they should

cor<^->ni to forego all aid fiom this foimldable vessel,

which mifht at least prevent other gunboitrs from

gidng to the assistance of the attacking array. But

the ilestruction of the Merrimac confirm, the impres-

sion 1 have received from Ihe recent military roove-

tuenls of the rebels, and w hich I have more than onoa

expressed, that Vvghiia kat ten nAtmliatft
dwt^ Me rrtrf OovemmnU
TISII OF PEI8IDKNT LIXCULK AKD aiCBETAmiXS

BTASTOS AND CHARE TO HOBFULE.
President l.t!.coL:v. who has beea stayl.g ban,^-^'^

have also the Secretaries of War and the Treasury.
for saverU days, and whose presence and personal
partidpatton in the movements of the last wack, l.r-
been of the utmost imporunce to the country, at-
elded to start for Washington this morning ia tha
steamer BaUimort. Ou bearlag the reported destme-
tloa of the ^erritnac coofirmed be concluded first to
take a look at this latest uf the cities which has
been recovered for tha Uuloa. Taking Oen.

Wool on board the steamer aecordiagly,

ander charge of Commodore Goloomm, .

they went down to Norfolk, where tha Cummodoi*
left for his flagship, and Oen. Wool remained
to transact business coiuected witti the affairs of tldi-

new Dtpartraent. The President did not g
ashore, but after taking a look at the city started Im-

mediately for Washington. His visit heie ha* teen
of the most unostentatious, but certainly ol the naat
useful sort, lie has given his personal attention and
care to every department of operations here, and baa
brought a verv excellent and safe judgment to bear
upon matters which required something more thas
mere professional knowledge and skill for their sola-

lion. And I do no injustice to others in saying that

much of the vigor and success of the recent opcr*.-

tions here is due lo the stimulus of his presence.

Lntrai f . out Norfa'k.

NoBFOLE, Sunday, May 113 P. M.
X seized the lirst opportunity, to-day, to taka m.

look at the fortificatlona by which Norfolk baa

been so long delei.'led against our fleet. It la

easy to see that tlieir strength has not

been exaggerated. The works on Sewall's Point

are quite extensive, Intended fur forty giias>

only twenty-three of which, bowever, have ever

been mounted, and of these only seven now remain-

Craney Island long, low and level stands joai at

the entrance of tha channel, and has upon it a rmry
formidable series of skilfully constructed earthwork*,

intended for fifty guns, of which thirty-nine had baeit

mounted, mostly nine and ten Inch Dahlftcta,.

though there were also rifled and Parrot guns aiaaf
tbem. There were also nine finished casemalaa OA-

the north bastion, and five unfinished. Tbe works ar*

all admirably constructed. Next beyond Cra.

ney Island, on the right, is a must tieautlfsl em.

circular water battery, with eleven casemates, anA

finished In as fine.style as any works of a similar kiaf

I have ever seen. Still further on, open tbe saa

side. Is still another battery, while on tbe oppaatt
'

shore stands Fort Norfolk. AU these works together

constitute a gauntlet which it certainly would not ba

prudent in any but the most powerful vessel of war t

attempt to run. Then, too, just below these batterie*.

directly across the channel, has been driven a On* <

piles, an opening being left In tha middle for tba pa^

sage of vessels, intended, however, to be closed In a& '

emergency by sinking the Immense bulk of tbe o&d

Vmied Siatetf which lies close try for preparatiom.

Upon these piles, tbe San Jacinto, as she was golacta

to-day, stuck fast for a couple of hours, but InallF

extricated herself without injury.

The rebels succeeded in almost aoroplelely destray-

Ing the Navy-yard last idghu Hundreds of tbsa

were busy In setting fire ta all tbe boUdinp aad aU

the vessels, and this atomlng Uttla remalnad bat

smoking roias and a dismal desolation. The fraat
^

-Eastern and Western ship-booses, tbe marina bar.

racks, officers' quarters, smiths' shops, engine boai*^

*:., were all consumed. The rebels bad built aad

launched two Iron vessels, mounting four guas each

and built in water-tight compartments, so a* tab*

raised or sunk at pleasure. These were aot laleadad

to be propelled, but to be used as stationary bsHartai

for harbor defence, or else to be towed out to onarala

against our wooden vessels. They wet* buraed,bi

not so seriously Injured as to be enlireiy osdesa. .

number of small vessels and schooner* wera ]*

buined. Great efforts were made to destroy tba dir

dock, but they were unsuccessful.

The magiUficent Naval Hospital remaia* on-

touched. Even the vandalism which baa marked aa-

many ot the acts of tbe rebels during this war, ibrajA

from the sacrilege of firing this splendid structora.

A good deal has been said lo convarsalloa bera ai

the feel lag of tbe citizens of Norfolk. All tba poliUe

indications of sentiment In tbe city tha* far bav

certainly been on th* side c( lecaasioB. Seawaly

half a-duzen men have ventured lo come out boUIy

as Union men. The general tana of ceoversatia%

where you succeed In getting any. Is dull, dtsaoa.

tented and sour. I da not regard Ibis, bowevar, aa

an Infallible indication of settled political sentiaaant.

The people una uestisnabiy feel that tbey have baa
abandoned by their friends and caisfiMred by fta

North. This is never a pleasant feeling, aad aok

must be pardoned tor not being abla to eoogiMr It oa
'

the instant I *aw aothlng, durlBf my *tay la tha

city, wbich wa* tt 1* true vary abort, to indicate that

Epl'.efal hatred of tbe Union aad It* fiiead* whleh baa

been manifested in other quarters.

The negroes ware out In foil forea. and wcta alt

in their most smiUng hoUday aiUro. Whether It wa*

the mllltarysbow, always so fascinating lo tba aagi*

mind, or tba equally strong paasloa for aomatbtac

new, or a sanguine perception that aU thla aaaquaA

U for their behoof, I do not pretand to say bot Otf

certainly seemed to be the partlaa nwM daqUy iaiar.

estad in the pageant of to-day. Quite a aoasbw ut

IrUhmea were In the straats, aad tfaayweia aatalr

quite free to proclaim tbeir satlsfacUaa at tba

changed aspect of affaire. I bad quite a political

talk with a dozen ar (o of plain, Tcspcctablc peoplo

collected on the wharfl Thay deplored tha exiatiaf

state of things, but thoaght the Abolitionists anlalr

to blame for It, and said they were glad aa BOia

blood had been *hed. because II would only ax-

asperate the feelings of the people, nd It-aeemed

after all that we should be otliged to Ure tofetbar

again as friends by-and-bye.

From what tbey could learn they thooght tbe sUM

of things very crlUcal at Richmond. The oader-

standing, when Gen. Hcoxa withdrew the troops from

Norfolk was, that they were to go direct by railroad la

Petersburgh, and thence to Rlchmood, withavMWioa

general eoncenUailon of. all the Southern traopafot

tbe defence of that city. But they expressed a foo^.

deal of apprehension
lest McClkllas Should laaeb

Itichmond in advance of such a concentration aad

t'lerelcitlier frustratejiltt,once,{or form a junction with

Basks and M cDowxLL frooi tha other side. Tbey bad

advices from Richmond to Friday morning, but tbV

iCmti/MU ta Eighth Ptg*}
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ASBXVAIi OP THE ETNA.

Tho Eeconstruction of the

British Navy. ^

A. Tbree nandred-Pound Arm-
strong Oan Tested*

IIQ^fCtBS FOB EABIi CANNING.

iMi Ctjie oa Hut Brighton Tol-

Qnteer BeTiewt

I21PORTA2TT FROM FRANCE.

Recall of Gen. Guyon from Rome.

Additional by tbe Ilansa*

FINANOIAL. AND COMMEROIA1-.

lie screw steamship Etna, from Liverpool

ApiUSO, calling at Quceastowa oa the 1st lost., ar-

rived bere lut ereoiDg

Her advices aie a day later than tlinseby the Hansa.

The rime makes a disclosure of the general de-

ilgDs of the Admiralty ntth respect to our future

navy. Hencefonh oot so much as a gunboat will t>e

buiJt of mere limber. The modern theory of armor

will be applied to tbe soillns vessels of the navy, not

entirely out parilally. They will be protected at all

points, and k ill carry just as much of a shield as will

save ihcm from needless exposure, but not so much

as would de^itroy their sailing qualities by the weight

f the Incumbrance. As to armament they will carry

two gims on a platform, which will render their broad-

sides. If such a term Is applicable, equivalent to those

of oar 17-gun sloops. The information of the l^mes
is derived from a Ittter which it pnbliehes from Mr.

SID, who has been appointed by the AdmirHliy
to cooperate in giving the sea-going navy the advan-

tage of iron p'ates which iiave hitherto been con&ned
to huge ?nlps such as the Wamor,
The 300-pounder Arm?;trong gun ha^ been proved at

Shoburyness aaa smootb-boie. The proof consisted

of four rounds; the first with sixty pounds of pow-
der, tbe secL.Qd,with seventy pounds, the third with

eighty pounds, and the fourth with ninety pounds.
After the proof, furthei; experiments were carried on
with th 5ame gon to ascertain the velocity obtained

wiin large charges of dinerent kinds of powder.
The Times ieams, by private letters, that Gen.

McCl&ll&k'b object is to land a regular siege train

under inostditGcult circumstance?. His troops are

greitly Irritated by the conduct of the Government
toward their favorite General. H has been de-

prived of in.ooo men when hia plans were ail com-

pleted and be had taken the el<J to execute them.

Suspicions are entertained that Gen. McDowell ha.s

not neen acting wi-h peifcct loyally toward his old

comrade and recent commander. He, as well as

Gen. fiAirss, is now free to report directly to tbe War
Department, and to receive orders from Mr. Staaton

ezciusively. Serious consequences may arise from

Mr. Stantos's recent degracalion of Gen. MtCLEL-
lAK to ine p<8t ot commander of a cotjjs rf'urmce.

It is proposed to present the freedom of the city to

arlCAASiNa.

WssTTOos, Bailu A Campbxll are to be paid Ab

per ton lor building the Iron screw steam frigate Re-

nttance, ISguns, 1,800 horse power^but this comprises
certain fitth.^s.

BIord Cltdx's official memorandum on the volanteer

review ai Brighton to the War Office has been made

put>lic. Loid Cltds'b report, which commences by

praising the punctuality shown by the volunteers,

says that the marching past was admirably performed,

showing w hat great p'lins must tiavc been taken by
thedfficers, non-commissioned officers and men to

arrive atithe tdgh degree of efficiency to wbichthcy
Jtave attained. Lord Clti>e also praises Col. McMua-
o and bis Staff, but sayj that even their exertions

mustb'Sve failed had not^olunteers of all ranks been
alsnsted by the fine spirit which must have been so

fraU^ing to everyone to witness; and he add& that

the able nianner in which, generally speaking, they
were commanded, and tbe intelligent readiness with

which they obeyed the orders they received from

their commanders, sufficiently proved bow zealously
and eocct-sstuily commanding officers, as well as the

officfs, non-com misbioned officers and men applied
themselves to the patriotic ooject that ail have in

Tiew.
The Paris papers publish a dispatch from Vera

Cros, dated 3d In^ t., stating that fVance, not approv-

ing <f tue ConveatioD of Soledad, the French troops
at Tehuacan had returned to Vera Cruz, and would
set oflf again for the City u{ Mexico on tne 5rh inst.

The Presae and Ihfi Opimmie Natwrni!e,oi \.o-dny,

anAouBce the rveail of Gen. Gdyon.
The Patne believes that ^.'e^. Gutoit has arrived in

Pails, aiid states that Gen. HAOuzti wal taii.e com-
mand at Roir^ ad interim.

The Japanese Government has intimated, through
thel>titch Government, that it will receive a Swiss

Embassy at Japan.

ilHEKlCAili iiAilERS lEliuAD.

FROM GUEAT BRITAI^T.

WK. OLADSTU.NiC ON TUK WaE UK-jWlNO DANOKR

01' iNTfcKVE.NTIOA TilE O.NLY TKt V J-MIO.N

liier.Ei/LLlTY UJT NORTHERN VICTORIES PKOB-

ABLK ACTION UF i.CKOPEAN POWERS LUM>ON

8KN8ATIOS8 CROP3 NAVAT, ACttVlTY A

8UUTUER.N OitlAN A WARSINU.

Comtpondtnee of the New- York Times,

LosDOif, Tuesday. April 29, lEOa.

As I expected, and warned you in niy lust, iho

epeech of Mr. Glaostu:e. the most able aiid eioquezit

member uf the BilLish Ministry, has been made il.e

text of ft regular oiisiaught upon America, by the

Government organs, as well as the opposition. The
Time* opened with two iea'jiers. One was an efibrt to

destroy Abolition sympaihy In England, what there is

of K, with the North. The other calls the attention of

the nation to the great, increasing, and ternblr suffer-

ing In Lancashire, inhere people are bej^Icning to die

of starvation.

There la every Indication either that the policy of
the Government is changed, and that tiif people are

being preyiired for the change, or that a desperate
effort will be made to ruru[.tl suuh a change. Tne
speech 6f Mr. Glam-onx ran ksive no One in doubt
as to the real aympaibies ol i(i.e Co.erranent. I have
told you what were and nre the feth:-:^^ of the propic.
Up to this linie, there has been but iiiUe deiuMiMi for

Intervention, l>ecau.-e the disiruss could be borne. It
will not be paaenrly torre much longer. The Gov-
ernment Is In a critical position, and the nmion in

one of fearful distress. Some measure m-isl be taken to
relieve the national ouireas. and, if possible, to save
the Administration. There has been no time since
the war beg^n when the feeling was so ancrv as at
thU moment no Ume when tne il^un^i ( interven-
tloeWss s great.

In.tMCou& IhlDf that can prevent It, md that
is ImmediBlo, great. det;islve viciories on iho pan of
Ihe North, accooiQeiUea with or followed bv lUfj ao-

velopment of TTolon sentiment, or a spLIt of
slon in the Sotitlu/'^l^ctorlee elons wUt not
the wants of Eiigt^Bij^^yi^|^pmm^u||fc
all the boasts of ^'^'MirflMKBfrti^^BHEiiDiinu
it fvslow to coin^BriB^B^^fies Beiilpsi^^The
f!fory girls areJUlMr^hl^ftiw bf piece,
and their hTa^^oA tad fHy^iMboolis, to buy
bread. The ps^rs^l ap, dr by day, with reports
of distress and clamors for relief. The people have
been patient, but ibis patience will not last.

Tbe action of tbe Goveinmcnt toward the Press,
and the refusal to allow Mr. Rcssill to accomt*any
the army of the Potomac, have had a very unfarora-
Dle lofluence. There Is very liule faith in the reports

of Union victories. It Is almost universally believed

here, the wish Iwlng father to the thought, that the

battle of Pea Ridge was a Southern victory, that

BKAuaBQAa defeated the Union troops at Pittsburgh

LandlDff ; au-l there are plenty of rumors that Mc-

CuLLAMhasmet wliha disastrous repulse at York -

town. There are great hopes of the 3fTtmac. Any
decided success ot the South, any great disaster to

the North, would be celebrated here with quite as

earnest a thanksgiving as any proclaimed by Presi-

dent Liircour. ^
Should the war go^n a month longer without a

success 80 decided as to promise a speedy termina-

tion, you may look for a joint protest from the Euro-

penn Governments, accompanied, perhaps, with the

proffer of good offices, &c. Vou cannot pay any at-

tention to the protest, nor accept of mediation.

There will come, then, a formal recognition of

the indpendence of the Southern Confeder-

a y.
'

Well, this has always been a question
of time, and cannot t>e postponed much longer. If it

end with that, it is of no practical Importance, any
more than the opinion of Mr. Glabstone, that every-

thing depends, not upon the military power of the

North to conquer, or that of the South to resist, but

upon tbe disposition of the Southern people to re-

turn to or remain out of the Union, to govern them-
selves or to be governed by the North.

But U Is the first step that costs. Let England and

France, or either, take the first step of Interfeiem e,

and the rest will scon follow. If a IVenfcase will not

present llsetf, another h ill be found. Vessels will be

sentflf tbey are not already, to break the blockade.

There will be no l^iJc of a casus belli when one is

really wanted. Had England oeeu friendly to the

North, there would have been no trouble about the

2>er, and less disappointment hero when it was ami-

caDly settled.

Parliament met for the first time after the recess

last evening. There was no business of impoitance,

and win not be until after the opening of Ihe Exhibi-

tion on Thursday, This promises to be a great suc-

cess. The rush for season tickets isoverwhelmn.g.
London is so dull a place that no price is too great

for anything that promises a sensation. The show
of Dukes and Lords at the opening will be|mo re at-

tractive to thousands than all the wonders of art and

manufacture. Blohdut draws immense crowds at

the Crystal Palace at Syndenham. He has just been

a favored guest of the Lady Mayoress. Sothien has

played Lord Dundreary a hundred and sine nights,
and the house last night was crammed as ever, and is

likely to be so for years to come. Lords go to see

their friends taken off, and the commons to see Lords
ridiculed so ail are satiiifted. Buckstonx makes ^5a
TrencharJ a mixture of every offensive peculiarity of

Yankee Westerner and Southerner in ermln^led
a.id all as outrageous as possible. This is he only kind

of Amtricar Uie ma^sof intelligent English people can

understand. The great sliopkeeping public can never

gel over its wonder when they hear an American speak
ing EnsUsh. Avery nice West End grocer tuld an

American lady the other day that she sj'Oke the lan-

guage so well he thought she must have been among
French people which was c/ie way o/ accounting
for it.

The weather la beautiful, and there was never a

finer promise of a good harvest. This will be t gr'^at

help to England in her increasing d:fli._'uUies. The
two great wants are bread and cotton. Vou can send

the tJVad, but unless you can also send the cotton

how can the bread be paid for ?

The work of cutting down and iron plating the

navy is going on with great vigor. Ii the Govern-

ment was -leierrained on a war in ninety days It

could scarcely be more active. At every cost Eng-
land must maintain her power at sea. But how it is

to be done is now a very difficult problem,
1 have been favored with the prospectus Of a new

we^ly sixpenny paper. The Index. It is to appear on

Thursday, May 1, and Is to bedevoted to the interests

ot the Confederate States of America. "
Engaged in

a life-and-death struggle against a vastly superior

foe," these States suffer, we are told,
** even more

from that intellectual blockade which excludes them

from communion with the rest of mankind, than from

the commercial difficulties of obtaining their much-

needed supplies."
" Tke Index Is to supply the

Driiiah public with reliable Southern Intelligence."

Itls superfldous to |add thai " The Index is neces-

sarily committed to the advocacy of the principles of

Free Tiade."

Tnere has been, for a long time, a (iei^iro on the

part of the Southern Americans here, and Northern-

ers with Southern sympathies to have such an organ,

but Mr. Yancxt and Mr. Maivn discouraged every

such project. They held that the British public mus^
be left to Itself, and thai they could not have a better

advocacy already given them by four-fifths of the
,

British people. Mr. YAScsy has gone home. Mr.

xMam is in Belgium, and Messrs. Slidell and Mason

may have adopted a different line of policy. As

Tbe Index boasts of having exclusive and reliable

sources of information, boUi North and South, I

may be able to send you iotere&ling intelligence from

the s^at of war. We have news here, now and then,

in private letters from Baltimore, which we do not

get in papers from New-Yoik. I cannot say that it

is always reliable.

I shall end as I begun. Expect no sympathy from

England. The interests and feelings ol this country

point 10 intervention. In opinion and in feeling, the

Government and 'governing classes here are against

the North. A lerriole presume of diMress is coming
to force that opinion a:id feeling into action.

MO>AD.\0CK.

A JUST TRIBUTE TO AMEPJC.VX SPIRIT.

From Ihe Journal de DibutsA

Let those who accuse tlie Xui'.h of ambition

and severity be sincere; they wo'ild have o\fr-

w helmed the North with their con'.euipt (and ju?'lly

so.) if the N-jrtli had resij^ned llseif to the ruin oPthat

vast empiie without a strugfile.
"
AVc," uuu'.d thfy

have :tatd, '*Awuj dtn-ocracies are inrayabh. of dtfrnilm^

theint^tUtH^und uhuf cauarJicc wa.' rouri'iUd hij iAt

uruud laniiUti^e '?/ ihosc tratlena of AVic Y'trk and ti':i'

fy;fc.7" Tiiose who weiu chirked by a re;iiil;ir clcj-

tiou with the heavy rc6poI.^i0ll,ly of the Ff..eiHi

Govemmtiii doling this ten ibk* tTi>i> ha\<: not. tlia-.U

ileavi-n '. incurred suih repicai l-t-i ; il.i y h-.\e uut

ne>itatcd a nioinei.t in li:ejr duty, wh h v. as to pcr*-h..

arms in thtir han;ls, uiiher thi^n r.on.--tnt to Ihe .li>

ttrncLion of their couiitry ; :hey have not fjr a ni'aa'. ht

adrmned the poMbiiily ot a di^mt inber mrnt of

the Ki'puMic. They have >;ii.MMfi'.'<l iiicir nsulu-
Ijon not only to tt^e New W'nld, i'ut al>o \o

trie Old, where their embarrassuieia was i<.oked

upon wit^i plcasuif, and where there vma u.

(ii>p<iHiticii to Triumph at their weakn' s.

They tticiefore decided on wur, and or^aiiiztjJ ii ever
an iiiinieiite tci i iiorv, a^aii t ei cn-i* 5 be ttt r pre-

ptred iiiid more wHnike, and no check rtitnini^hed

their courage. They have at li^^t oruugh^ ihliits to

Itie point !it which we see D.cni nov\, ovcn.um'.'ig
that difficulty ot distitnte wh;cn had been tlcclmed

to be iii-uimouiilabie, and secki'-u **t H't: .-aiiie liiiie

at Uichnioud, New-Orleans mm Charlc-ton. if 'mi

the immediate rcei.larjii.-.hmejtt o! concord, at Icatt the

end 'd the revolt and the wellare of ine cuumjy. And

auring the darkest days or this civil w;tr, openly

encouraged abroad, when their leveises weie the se-

verest with the enemy at the gates uf ih* Ciii'ital,

and treason within their walls, ihev i-ui not avt

asainst a single suspected person, noi put to death a

fcii.-'lc guiilyone; i hey have oaly ^hed biood on ihe

fields ol bailie, wncre voluuleMS, and volunteers

a o e. (five tueir lives daily tor this just cau>e. That
IS Uif j-pecisicle which we Frenchmen, grau.i.^ons of

the ^jlori'.u^ foum.ers of lliat Kepublic, i.ow contem-

pUie, rot wiiU a complete iadiilercnce, but with il:at

relaxed attentii.ii and In that state betrtcen sici pihS
and waking, which renders us incapable of al! great
einoiion. Uut posterity, which p'n> cveiy^hing in irs

riLztit place, will cumpaie iheiirlei.ce of the .'=11 of

Frttuct.in 17'J2. with that sitnmiiiKii y redeni;jtion of

the Ai..ciic-in Kepu:lc, wnicn aiipeare I lor a:i Ui-

btant about lo pf ri.-ti, 1(1 TliegreHtde'.-i men 'of France,
ami lo Ihe juv ol tne e..einies vl tree iitsLituLiuns over
the eiitiie univeiso.

predict tlie result 9l|i*ni
not escape tbe

In^Mqn If wishing to prom(4lb ThU Is jnst the

111.jypoftltt^ln Which we have beett >laed. W Otild

Dotatiklain iWm expressing opialODS on Teat* pac-
ing to Amerlea, and our<tstlfaateoftheofaancasof th#

game happened to difler from that foroMdbr^neoi
the players. Time alone can show how far we were
right. We were never among those who exulted ore^
the alleged

'* breakdown of democratic institutions.'
We saw from the first that it was not so much
Democracy as the principle of Federalism, under

very peculiar conditions, that was on ItstriaU The
strain produced by the antagonism of Interests be-

tween North and South might undoubtedly have
pro red fatal to a despotism or a constitutional mon-
archy, tnouga it might possibly hare been easier to

bring back rebellious subjecta to their allegiance
than to break the spirit of free citizens accustomed
to assume the name and exercise the chief attributes
of sovereignty. If we fell Into any mistake, it

was In somewhat underra ing the determiiiatloa
and number of the Secessionists, ^o long as South
Carolina was the only State in open revolt, we
wer6 unwilling to give up the belief that the
Unionists, eatd to form a strong in the other Slave
States, might bring about a compromise. That
hope was disappointed, and from tlie moment that
the Confederate standard was hoisted in every
Southern CHpital.and "Independence" became the
war-cry of the movement, we felt assured that any
reunion worthy of the name was imf)Ossible. We
think so slill, and we are not shaken in that opinion by
tne recent Federal successes. They show Uiat, by
means of gunboats, iroops can be conveyed into the
heart of a country Intersected with great rivers,

' '

they can be supported by these gunboats

A TraBUTE TUAT IS NOT JUST.
From the London liiin.s.

The truth is th^t ih<i coiuuiciUs of n lvs!

on a contest still rHgiiip can nt^t-r be palainMu

paiiies engai;eJ in it. He wiii c<ri;iii,jv h** in

I uf inciiidns to one f<ide or tlia otm-r. a.id U

aiider

! the

he b

the assault of forts, and supplied with provisions
In a wav unexampled in European campaigns.
Beyond this they prove nothing that we did not know
before. No one suppoi^ed before Ihe battle of Bull
Run that the Conledrrates would be a match for
tlie Federals In the open field ; indeed, It was never

expected that they would begin a defensive war by
threatening the enemy's capital. Wr.etlier their

late reverses wlU lead to a concentration of their

forces, ind whether their reyouices''wUl holdout
against the loans and taxation of the North, remains
to be seen ; but the real queetion is nut to be settled

by suchr:lculationsof chancesasthese. "Theques-
tion is this, and this alone whether the heart of itie

country is set on separation?" Granted that the
Confederate armies are ever so thoroughly t)eaten,
wilt that make the planters more loyal members of

the Union, and, if not, will the statesmen, whose
work will beein where that of the Generals ends,
seriont-!y undertake to govern them as Austria gov-
erns Hun^arv, or Ilussia Poland 7 If we could think

EG, we should despair of peace on 4he American con-
tinent fur many a year to come.

FRANCE IN FAVOU OF INTERVENTION.
CoTTf'pondence of the London Herald.

Paris, Monday Evening, April 27.

A strong feeling is growing up here in favor of

Intervention in America. The impression is so pow-
erful as to cause considerable uneasiness omong the

Northern parly in Paris, and it Is believed that very
terions overtures have been made by the French
Cabinet to that ofLord Pal3ixbston, with a view to a

joint action to put an end to the war, which, accord-

ing to official information received here. Is as far fiom

Its termination as ever. The tone of the semi-official

press Is calculated to strengthen the belief that the

Government Is bent on some decisive course. An
important arilcle in tbe Constitutionnel h^ attracted

much sensation :

" Our principal anxiety just now Is to set forth the
facls as they really fxlet, and to put the public on
their guard against dangerous illusions. America
flights, but Europe suffers ; the American battle-
fields are strewed with corpses, but the industrial
battle-fiCids of Europe are cohered with wounded.
And unforiunately. if the fighting is to go on much
longer on the other side of the Atlantic, the people
will still liave long to suffer boih in En^ land and
France. Those who pretend that the struggle be-
tween the North and the St-uth is almost at an end
are misleading public cpinlon ;

ue enlighten u when
u'c tijflrtn that even if the Southirn artnies wire defeated,
the South would not be redurrd to si'l'jection.^*
Whilst the semi-official prints are thus pointing out

that the inlcrcyts of France and England Interests of

the most vital na'ure are seriously comprora:srd by
the prolongalion of the Internecine struggle in Amci-

ica, the Opposition prints and the Liberal papers gen-
erally, wiif> all support negro einancipatl^in, give
thcni.'-efvcs a great deal of trouble to pers-ja ;e the

public thatthe North if diivinp everything before it,

that tbe Southerns will nut have a leg left to '-n'.nd

on before l-^ng, and that only a short time must ehip^e
before an attenuate supply of cotton shall revive the

drooping manufactures in England and France. UhI
the M -nitcur speaks out far more explicitly than any of
the olher papers. In a soi-disant lelter ironi London,
published this dny by the official print, it >iitte in Mie
most f'Obilive manner that no cotton is to be expecica
for-tlio nc\tt\vo yea'5 that tiic Southern "rivers iviil

shortly tecori:r too shulluw in cor:?equ.nre of the
summer droughts to enable the Northe'rn gunboats to

cooperate with the land forces and. finally, that as
the reason atlvancts, the North must suspend the on-
ward march of its forces. To cap all ihi.t, a teUgram
arrive-^ this nfttrnoon, announcing that the French En-
voy at Wa.'ihington has leftJar Richmond ; a pire of
netcs which appears so singularly to corroborate the re-

port of an intervention has naturally created great sen-
sation.

It is not unimportant to notice, in connection with
this report, that rfry extensive preparations are being
made to daufport tro^ips across the AtUniti: cstiTwifi'y
to Vera C'fuza7id Vera C-uz tsiwt very farfnm ,Vn;-
Ort-ans.

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.

The Madrid jotirnals. of llie 2J(! uif.. pLblish
the following letter as having been taken by Gen.
hoRzaciLz to Gen. Peim from the Emperor of the

French : Paris, Jan. 24, 1SG2.
Mr DxAE GxNiBAL : Your wish at Vichy has become

a reality, as the Spanish and French troops are now
fighting side by side for the same cause. I have
learned, with pleasure, your appointment to the com-
mand of the Spanish expeditionary army. I recom-
mend to you Gen. Losxncsz, whom I have placed at

the head of my little corps. If active hostilities should
ensue, you will find him worthy to figure by your
side. I hope that, the views of your Government
being in accordance with mine, no difference of

opinion will arise between the cominanders-in-ch!*f.
Gen. LoRE^teiz is to command the whole of my troop.*,
Admiral Jchieti nx la.Graviebe remaining intrusted
with the political direction of the expedUiop. I

greatly desire, and form ardent wishes that the cam-
paign whh'h you are commencing m:iy brine abo^it

the moet inilinatc ni'ion between Spain and Fr;u:-e,
and 1 have no doubt but what your presence at the
head of the

.*>]
auisli troops will contribute lo that

happy ref=ul*. 'I renew to you with pleasure the as-

suiarice of my feeling of Cb.gem and Iricndship.
NAPt^LEON.

A Madrid journal that contains the foregoing, com-
ments as follows:
" If our new a i& correct. Gen. Prim has replied to

tbiif letter in tciins the most cordial and worthy. The
piete harni'jny tha; exists beLween tl Allied lroops,t!:e
real fr;itcrni[y tbat is cetabiished beiwccn the French
and Spanish soldiers, the rxcelicnt relations cxistli.g
belwtcn Gon. Prim and tiic Aiiniir:il Jt'ttsN dx La
(iu\vn-F.E and Gtn. LorL.xtr.?, arni L^c I

>y:il and ko-
bie niilit.iiy. constitute lIic Lf si retp<i.se lo the views
exiircssed by the iJnireivr N.mojlo.

'I'i.e Ma'.juis L)c 'Camilliiuj. (I*Kin,) [.rufitcd by
this ociM..iijn to in miK^'-t to the Ksisrcror of tl;','

French-bv whiuu^e had been ni'icb iisiiigulstici at

viiiiy, an ; wiih vvn.''in lie hadsevoial interviews on
tiic Mf .xic;;ii ijuoiu'i' ;he 1. ue stitte of tiie rountrv.
We I )vc to loiitr.itt ti.ei'xceilc'.i leln'.K.rs Itctwcen

4hc Liuip'Mor ul" ihf KrcntU and tlie rer-fsentniive of

lite :*i:iiy nr.1 uf 1^:"
i '^dicy uf ilit. ?^,>;i;...!/.;.s lciM< xi-

cn. wall Hi. I.J."?e ;:nd ;if>s'j;d i".atriiiftits of irnDO^'ii'Ie

cujtUrts an'l iisa>lroiis :-;: iiKgles hctwL-en the alliej^."

THE Fl TrRIi OF THE XECUO IN AMEiU-
CA VIEW.S OF A i-.:iiT[.-ii iRAVELEi;.
Syc-'ial Corrcs,>:ndtnct of ikc Lon'uii ^'j-tTtatcr.

W^aMiNGTO.y, M.Mch ^5, Ib'-'J.

Almost tViTv olh'r day y-'U b\:c niiioi.j^si tiir

peiitiot;? yn sc;il(d to Ci-ngresB a n que-t fioni i^i-n-"-

body or other begging the House o'lly to leave the

nrgio alone and attend lo business. There is somr-

Uiiiig almost pitiable in the painful anxiety t.'ial

neA>pa[.ci- and iKJliticianv, and ptisoiis in privtile

society, express to ignore the question of the cvei-

laiiiing ne^'ro. Abolitionists are uiipnpnlar, because

ihf'V kt.ep ihnistinii the vvropps oi' the nf'j^ro upon un-

willing ear.". Pro-blavrry men are unpopular, be-

cause tbey keep uiUiiing the rights of negro ov.Ui'i-

sl.ip on an ui;5j uipuihclic public ; and the men who
are popular are the propti-'ls who siicaK plc:i>(int

tiling?^, and who refomrncnd the pt'ople to wait u^on
Providence (or in the slock phrase, "not to :n-

leifere with its maiufest interposition,',) i'or the

ultimate solution of tlie negro question. Siill, the

question crops up at every mument, R.mawa^
slaves come ci>nst<ntly into the Fedeial lines. Large
districts are deserted Dy their owners astheFeoeral

armies advance, and Uie plantations, which cannot be

destroyed, and the .-la^ds, who cannot be lemovtd,

are k-it to the charge a.id tmbar;a^.-!:;:nl of the

United .Stales Government. '* What shall e (iowiih

Ibeuj;" IS ttic quti-tio.i ;hat evciyU-dy hcie it asking
unwlilinyiv, luid lo v^liieu ii;jtjv>u> can tJn.i..i ausv.tr.

Mfaiiwnik*, ills K'ov\ii,g cnUy cleautr, llii:i beyond
tne Slavciv uut s'.iou.diuicult eimuiili in ttselt, there

lies the ne'^ro quciUon, almost moie di;litjull lo grap-

ple widi.
, ^

ifcl am no great believer In Provirfencp doing hjr one

wnat one ought to no oneself ; but siiu In any event,

without much decided nL-Uon on ihe paa ef the Gcv-

vernmenl. I think there is a iie.e-sar> solution to t^ie

ine'e Siaveiv quc.vion. Eiihur (,t..d l^ils is tiie v:ew

of Ihe most far-siKtued .Vmer:c^n po.ilicidns I have

tiiil-edioylheinsiinecvoais sprt ll.y and h:Deiessiy

i c'ushcd.ortt holds out for sometime Iwnser with

^ Jt4^ik, ZaitelstfereaM. there
,,Hvtr'^olice,a rongh andift sharp one. _.
alctfraiiMBofthe limhjKiUibe Moeed. rerrta-

MMretwm1BWai>Ma M,#donei OI taeee wUi be igforaS emuitfpMn. Ii^^
AirmeraiidinoreproblileeTenU the oetibte of 01a-
very will be less rapid, ht certatb. Hither-
to, Slarery has been xhe badge and cry
of the great ruling poUticat factloo la the

<^2"ntry. Any man who wanted power and
office and success in public life was obliged to
put on Slarery co.ora. With the election of Lincolh
tne power of this party was broken, and Antl-Siavery
views became the political creed of the winning side,
jus; as Pro-Slavery views had been hitherto. As a po-
litical party the slave faction had lost its power, and
It was the consciousness of this fact which Impelledthem to aecesslon. StilMf they had abided by con-'
titutioLHl mea&uiea, this party would always have

possessed strength from the fear that it might secede,
and might possibly have recovered the reins of Gov-
ernment. Now, supposing the Insurrection to be
crushed,they will have played their last card and tailed
lamentably. There will be no terror for the North now
In ihecrylof secession. The Soutn will not Gght again
a battle that has been fought and lost, and tbe slave-
holders will be a small and decliniiig faction In the
Slate. Eveiy politician of ambition, and every
place-seeker who wants patronage, will profess Anti-
Slavery views. Since the question of free trade has
been decided in England, nobody who wants to rise
in public life profe.ses himself a Protectionist, and a
similar result will happen here. With a free Gnv-
emmenf like the American the infuence of publtr opin-
ion IS overwhelming t and with the tide of public opinii^n
S'tdead tigatnst cylaveru, Stvte after istatewdl tfirow

flff" the difiradatiim attached tn Slavery, and the slave
system wul fall to pieces by its own inherent weakness.
The objeciioiito ihls opiimi>t view in my mind is,

that it does not tHke into account the extraordinary
social influence ot Slavery. As long a$ there is Sirtve-
ry In a State, the pride of race makes the maintenance
of Slavery popular, even with classes who have no
olrect connexion with it. Thus In Kentucky the
staunchest of the Union slave Slater, and In which
within tbe last ten years the whrtc population hns In-
creased In a raUo of more than thiee to one to Uie
slave the answer to the . President's emanc palion
message, given by the Legislature, was lo pass a les- '

oluiion " that any perbcn w ho advocairs liie

doctrine of the abolition or einancipaiii'ii of

Slavery In the State of Kci.tuck v, ritlu r

directly or indirectly, or wh' hympiilli.zi a with trie

same, shall be dislranchibed for litV, and requested lo
leave the Stale within ten diiys." Hapidlv the in;i-

jorily of 48 to -29, by which Ihis'rc^oluiion vvascurrie.l,
was not sufficient lo make it valid, but the faci shows
the strength of trie luai-abo.Uiun sentiment. .Stiil, in

spile of this and many similar ind, cations, I ih-nk it

probable ihe view quoted above (which I know to be
thai of leading AfTie:i.7an statesmen) is subsiantially
correct, and that, as a 5y.'jtein, Slavery Is doomed, if,

as 1 take for nrafited, tiie insui lection is suppressed.^ But when Slaveiy is abolii-7ed what is to bpcon.*^ of
the negroes ? The other niglit.when Wenhei-l Phil-
lips was lecturing at the Si[dihsniii:Hi lustiiuie, he
tlianked God * that never till that day had he set foot
on slave soil." The semimeni wasa ciedltable one,-
but 1 own the lecture would have been more satisfac-

tory to me if the lecturer had traveled in slave coun-
tiieb, orhad told us his own experience about the
character of negroes. It is astonishing to me how
very liiile the Northern people I meet (not only the
Abolitionists, but men of moderate views) know
at>out the South, and how iiiile they have been
there ; and, mure than all, how very litile they
know about the state ot the tree colored people
In the North. Here In Washington, where the
number of slaves is about 2,000, and the f.oe
blacks over 10.000, you see mloreu faces enough about
the streets. But the line betwein the white and
black is marked clearly, as of two distinct rae."s.

You rarely see a colored person in company wirh a
white, unles:s it is a black nursemaid winiH white
child in her armj. The majority, I should say, ol the
household servjfhts uae colored, and iJicy have the
merit *{ being thy plea^antest servants iii this co'in-

Iry. They aie nlways g- od-tenipered and obliging,
and nevegsappearlo think they aie doing you a fai or
in waiLiri5on you, which is the characteristic trait of
native Aniciican "

help." I have not seen a shop
here kept by a colored tradesman, and the colore I

people you 'meet in the stiee's are rarely w.U dress-
ed. In'the cirsi, have seen them occasi(<nal,y, but in
the church the o-'ious pew >>j;t.iti stili prevail-:.
Suppos^n^ the slaves to be crtittn'-ipat-'d. t/i -r arc

three sohilicns ponsibUfor the nigro questiun an.a'.;;a-
maCion with th^ while race, eriUgTHti'm t/r crfcirctd -' In-

7iizatit-n, and sttlUment in th.s :ounl:y as afreepopuij-
tion of dmtinrt rn-'e. The lirM ot tlie^e i> the ob.iunsi

one, at fust sf>ght, to a phil'L oj j.er. Vnio:tu::atflv,
the instincts of race are lo(( s ront? to be got over. It

is hard for a European lo 'luite appreciate the iu-

tentily of AniCiir-RU leelinT about color; but stil!,

wlicii an American asks you ilie, usu.il que.lion,
w he 'her you woul ^ like your fli^ter lo marry a tilatk
man. I own thai cs'iJor forces one f* answer in t'le

iifgative. Abiac.v bu[crc;iii be tolerated, biit a bla* k.

broth*" r- in-law is an i 'ea r.ol pleasdi.t to the
Anglo-^^axon n>iiid ; and if you plead guilty to
this weaKiiess in an ac/ttvact cae. h 1:= not'dif-
ficiilt lo understand tiie aieision with which a I'^oud
hard race like the Auioric;ii !o-.>ks on the idea of iiy
infusion of black bloed in p:ac:i',e. That a blatit
man should ever sit n Congtcis, is to the American
mind a sort oirtituctio ad ain.uMum, a nuial anonialy,
Imm the conicniiil.'liini of which oven tbe Tr'bure
fchrinivs reluctantly. Moreover, supposing ttiis aver-
sijn to be removed, there seeiii to be ptiysioloyical
objec'.ioiis lo any anialgama'ion of the raeey. The
persons who have studied the s,;;jject most agree that
tijc mixed race is not a heaith> one. The inicilectual

power of the mulatto is very great, but the physical
pow er is inferior either lo the white or bht^k man, and
with each succeeding'iidermixture the race becomes
feebler, and dies out, as a rule, wiili scrofulous
iliieasos. Colonization, on a large scale, pree:iis
great practical difficulties The e.xpen>e of

tiansporting and providing for four millions of

people is a gigantic ia>k, wbit^h it must
take scores of years belore Amtrica is abie to under-
take. Moreover, the negroes, like all nauons with
s'jong feelings iind little ener^^y, have their loi-al at-

tachment?*, anrl have absolutely no desire to leave
the home of their birth, cruel as thnl home may have
proved toLtherc. There rem-ins, th.n, only the al-

ternative of setrlemeut in the existing slave Slates
fls a free populatiop. The ix)lU:cal diliicul;ies, of
which Ihe aJvoc\les of Slaver)^Jjk fo niu'.-h. do not
seem lo me great. There is no rcaion whv the
several Stales should extend tlie franchise to the
colored population, and, I fear, there i>' little hope
that the blacks would ngitate to obtain political
rights. With the exception of Massachusett.^,
Maine, and, 1* believe, New-llampsliire. colored
citizens have no votes in any of the free

States, and e.xcept as a matter of abstract

justice, about which the American* do not trou-
ble themselves, thev may well remain disfranchised
for the present. Tne difficulty Is a social one. lathe
Northern Hemisphere the negro ii n exotic, and
docs not flotnish except tender an artificial system.
AoWjliieugh nobody is mvtro a'i\erse lo Slavf rv than
I am, the logic ot fi3:nrc5 C'jmpels ine to adinU liiat

from the rapid inerea-e ol pnjuiialinn in the i>lave

States, the vlavei- nia:^t, on Die vv:;o;e, h^ve been kept
inphvsical comfort. An ancint of work v^as uh-
stracicd from them, which ro mdcccmcnt but forre
W'juM urge thtin lo undeijjo. and Jn ielurn for this

they wer'', as vanlmals, treat* d with Ci-mfort. Jie-

inove the iieGCS.sity of bonda^'c, and in a Northern
cluiiaie, wn'?'e''his energies me de^'h'nc.I. t!ie ne./ro
will not work, as a rule, enough to keep him in more
than baie eil-tcncu. I have my own duiibia
about the truih of our leceivcd English doe-
trines as to the dignity of labor, and woiK b^-ing the
one cs-;en(ial of human ex:s.M;ce. It iccnii to nie

poi^sibie, that in this woild as w< II a^ in the no.t.

Luz*ru?;, whtii the sun shone ujxjn his sores, and the
C!!;mbs thrown out to him were pln-tlful, iiiuy have
bet-n as w( [1 oil as Dives with his weal:h and ejrcs.

Still, as a nuutcr oi I'act, one ( aiinid di.>ubt thai a peo-
pielo wlioNi -.vcik i.^ ijatt;rn:l> ditfris: f.il. ui!l not
ittnd a chuiice on ihc F:*:iir pro-inri, u uh a lare
V. I ic.'i woii:- ixft tl.f t;r- 1 ol wik a . w.ll as for ;'.ti.:.

I'lvc whjti' l;''n'rrs ^tiil ^rivf ;lir !!;(;. out ol :."."

:>U! ill till biave Mutes, un'i u.i'if r like cndr.lons liic

ula. ks ill t:;c Fr* s ;-;id'usdo n^t I'!('sI,e.^ .3t,.::eju .v

c^ tulier, thf fnte . nli^'C'! f'-niJifs do V.'t* ^-rr; ; .'[::

I opulaiit 11 ilfclitits or stand* si..iion-i!.y ;ii'ii; at the
i-' i -ii' la-nn r't -':.cr-' sue baie y ^ti'.O- .' bia- ^s ;n {'ue

Yr- e Siii'e.-. The probability seems to be, th-' t ifter

eu..i:.cipa:ion ih:r ;atc of :ho Anieiica.i nctiucs v.ill

be like th:a of the lr;aiaiis. Thty will (^l^t^:;;.iy

move fnrtht r South, die on*, and disappear with mure
or les- s'.iiTt ( >:,;. It st^jii as il by ^o:lle law of ia-
ir.r*- Ci-- 'A I ir- (iiiu ai:d l!ie L!-'.-.-: cnnot live aad
..'i,k lo/vih'v on equal ierni> on tiie same soil.

\\ lu*i'j 'J.e w ai'.r i:, .n Com s hilid rto il;'.! black man
III.- t'.i.aj ivaij"d. : n I 1 U -r thnt Aaieri-ra is i>oi iikc'y
to prove an ex.rcpiion lo the rnln.
T^L ^ilf"'.' iU;es <.f the j-ii L-t m arc very gredt, and

1 o-AUtlia* ihe abohtlnnivt tnlt i.itin '.? tin; siniph^t, if

i.iit liiC inu:^! pniiosophic-'.l. 1 he negioquebtion.tliLV
sav viiiuallv. In otw. with which we ha\e notning as

yet tn ''o. SVl;eii it c^iues iij in >is, we must do our
lust to .lUfiiatL' the wr.rku.g of natural laws over
whirii wo hjive. no control. AiCHiiwliii', ttie system
of .Slaver\' fi; a sin which tve ha; e no ri^ht to coniniil
for aay uitciior (cT'si'ii ralit>ns. The nfgio quesuon
vvc mu- 1 I av. t'i Providence ; b'lt the .Slavery que*-
lion is op.p wc 1.;:..) deal with for <urselv*s. And like

nil siTui.te sui.:lz''>i;3 this ooiamcniis it^^elf lo the popu-
lar inttiLct.

"^
iWjncthry aud romnxTcial Ne^VH.

LoNDO."*, I'Jmrsday, May 1.

The T'tt'cs yi\ea no i ilorniaiion lespecting the
Itiissian U-jn. Ttie Daily Nens sa.s, uccoroin;; tg

one repon, Ihe I nal amount as yet applied for in this

market is ;ess than one million, il aitribulcs the
nrmn.ess tf the s;ock markets yesterday to the prac-
lival lailure of the lo;m in this country. Mo^t of the

pr ncipal railways experienced a further moderaia
disc. .^ suai of "J.700,000 was pHl4 up yesterday on
account of the Ottoman hjan. Glt>'s omkinu-house
was quite bi sieged durlnc the day by the ap;'I:ranls.
Ti.e scrip h^.^ risPiiifrontpH to '2}-, j)jf niium. Afurth<.-r .

sum of X'40,C00 in gold w js taken from tfie bank yes-

terday fur Spai:i. Gold iy continually I Lift 3; gnit to

that c'ountrv, and, in the present absence of impoits,
retour5t i8"hfd to the stock hi the t'sr.k,

Tiic T^r.es' Citv Aril'jje says the mr-ket for cotton

gO'iiiat Manchfster h'as a- f-umed a ;>f 'trf appcar-
aice in conscqu' nee t i the ior:e of itie a ivi*'.3 from
ini.ia.

TtieTijrcs' City Artlcic says the stcc't mark' t was
ppiierahy s'cuny vesttrua), at tic inu-iovcd pi ices o{
Tuesdav. T.-.e Uailway market aynin hiwe<t in-

cie:ised firnintss. In the Di^^,ouIlI niui kei II t e was
ratttrmoie demand in consi-itu-jnce of tiiepic.mv-
inei"it,un(ier_discon:il, of theuistulhnentaoii.ine 'I^iik-

ish loan.

ThoBoard of Traae rf-'urn* for March show ad"-
cteaseof llM'Wcent* eomuared wim Ustieut. iin

HH throe moBtbs the dew.,,..
ipetoir 10 II cent. comparedWiin
pkg qaarter of 169^ TbeteavStt 1

jome
of tiie

^^m^^^thmSZpnitim^^^^n

i^ir'^";?iJie^rio-r<t^^tn? ^'j:^S
^^.PW^^^^^'^etA, AriseSfonejThMbeenestabUahed on the Paris Bourse during the monthThe Traffic returns ol the Great Western Railwayshow anincreaseof i:2^7ft, and tbe Great Northern
an increase of 324.

To-day the Stock E;change and the Royal Ex-
change will be closed, and there will be a gencal
cessation of business in the city. The various bank-
ing houses will close an hour earlier, namely, at three
o'clock.

I.AW BBPORTS.

C*Brt CoJendar This Dat.

SnpRiME CocRT General Term.' Nos. 11,

13,13,14.15.16,17, 18,19,20,22,23,25, 27,28,29,30,
34, 37, 38, 36^, 39, 40, 42, 43.
Sdprxme Cocrt Spioul fiRM. Nos. 31. 32. 33, 35,

36. 37. On Demurrer Nos. 175. 176, 177, 178, 179, 180,
181, 182. 183. 184, 185. 166, lb7, 188. 189, 190.
SOPREMI CoCRT ClEOLIT. Part /. No8. 1432, H5,

1735, 1788. 1798. 314, 395, 409, 502, 503, 1885, 1920, I93<
2059, 1<JG9, 1977. 1988, 1994, 2002, 2016.
Superior Court Trial TRBM.Pr/ /.Nos. I77S,

3071,1323.1707,753.1033.1969.1971, 1073, 1977. 1979,
ybl. Part //.Nos. 3498, 816. 1.1^2, 1740, 3194, 1852,
IbM, 1896, luon. 1902, lUlU. 30I, UOl. 294, 1118, 676,

l^n . ^r.^^^
///.Nos. 1H23, 13;5, 1873. 1621. U31, 19:57,

1989, 1991,1095. 1999. 20n|, 2U03. Part /T.-No^.' 702,
4Ky. 2250, 2036, 20118.2040,2042, 2044. 2048, 2010, 2tl52.
2054, 2056. 2058, 2t.60.

. i ^ .

Common pLwa Trial Tirk. Par( /. Nok.057, fi85,

410,979,945,1078,105,718. 1041, IOi, 614. lOnS. iO.-fi,

1089,724. P(/rr //.Nos, 649, 1020. 617,953, 428, 439,
405, 1814, 591, 970, 961. 686, IL47, t-JJ. y73.^
Liability of C'omuioD Carriers What are

aUPKKMK COI'KT-(aNKRAl. TEKH.

IIeniyBaU,e/al\s. The Liverpool, :\'.?;-l o, kand
Philadelphia Steamship Company. Th-s action was
biougJit Dv the plaintirts to recover the value of cer-
tain malachites and mosaics, v^hic'.i wf re pl.ifcJ in a
boi and deposited with tlie defendants as common
carriers at Liverpool, to be delivned at this iK>rt, and
which for some reason have never been delivered.

The defence was tliat Ihe Conifany gave notice to
all upon their bills of la'ilne, that iht:y will n>i be
rospon.-ib!e for boxes coniidii.g "jewelry, prerioiis
elones, nainiings or meiais," anl'5* the contents there-
of are stated, and extia frelt-'hl in pa'd.
Tne piainiills replied ttiat tliete malachUea and

mo.sa!c<, not beir^g set anfl reauy for use, were not
"jewels," and aid not come under the rule .-et up by
the defendants.
The jury gave the plaintiffs a verdict for $907 .^0,

and the Court made an allowance of five per cent.
on the i-erdict. The case as stated in the Times, of
Oct. 25, last.

The defendants appealed, and the Court have now
rendered tiie loKowing opinion on the appeal ;

Ingkahau, p. J. Most of 'he objccituns tr.ken bv
tbe defenuanis on the argument ol this appeal are not
sumcient to cnlitle them to a new trial. Tlie plain,
tltrs claimed to recover for a box of merch;indise,
alleged to contain mosaics and malacbites. The box
was shipped as uriHnarv merchandise, and w us not
delivered to the plaintilfs on t::e arrival hereof the
vesi-el. The objection that one t>f tae Interrogatories
in the deposition ol Sniy'h w;is not answered fullv
should have been taken before the ti ial. The defendant's
should have mo\ed to have the examinHtion sup-
p;essed previous to the trial, (1:2 linrb.. 17 ; 2 .Vbhoit,
:.:71 :) or, if il was available on trie trial, il was only
to exclude' the question not unswcre.!. Here the in-

terrogaiory coritaiiied ^ix fiiicst^o.i*. Thnansv^erto
the wl.ole was '* Ves." It is apparent that Ihis an-
swer co-.ihl not ap,.ly to all, but wns pro^.cr as lo
those quo-i'ioiis which related lo the w'tnes-^ prrvon-
ally. ill such cases, we think the ol._ct'.ion slid. ill

rather bo l8k<n before trial tl.an alth^ trial. Il'laft

until liie trial, iticn il must be cunfined to ihat port:on
ol the vl^pobit^oii wiiich is imj.Topei ly ;in-^v.eii;d.
Wu' tficr litis box contiir.rd jf'v\elry or pre-

cious sto.'.r*., was siibmittcd as a question
of fad lo the jury, ;iad by fhi-ir ver-
dict wo must coni-lnde they fnunn on t!.i? puint
a5aJi:!.tthe dcf-'udants. The evitiei.ce was not given
in that Ccist', ;iud no point was m:t n on iliis part -of

the case. It therefore way an irnmiitcrial quf^tion
ihat was exr'.liidfed as to tbe mo.le of ttormg anicles
niar'.tcd in the Liill o: l;i':'.:ng as roiiTay>jr.g je-,AeIrvor
precious sloiiPs. Tiie ru^e of dain;.gea as to cairiers
is i.hc v;i;i:c ol the goode: at the

p.
;,<.>' ol 'Itlivciy, de'*

dueling Iho freirht wml cxpei.^ts. Tlie
j uy do i.ot

aji^ear to have exceeded that value. (See Sedt;wick
ti:i Damages, and case's c:;i-d, p. 35C\) Tlie r'-iufal to

cLaige ihiit tbe damages s!;o;ilJ be c^mtinod
to the C'jsl of the gocds and iiltele^l w;is
not erroneous. The Judge clurged Itik' jury
that 1l;e bill of hidintj vi a*? pnma fa-ie evi-
.'piif e ibaltlie auodt" v. ere rci.-eivcd oy the deien^mig.
In the bill of liiJing it v.as s^taieJ ihu: t;.c C'lriteiirauf
th6 box were unknown. If ihe chaige l.;i ; been thr.i the
bill of lading was primi/r.~..f eviaencf Lhai tlie pack-
age was received, the clwirgo would lKi\e been cor-
rect, leaving the plaintiff ti> prove by other tcstinii.ny
;What the box contained. That s^t-uis to have buen
the muin qnci-iion on the trial, and il is quite doubt:ul
from the tesiiiiiony, whether any witness was ex-
amined who could testify from his own Knowledge,
as lo the contents of the box. Under such
circumstances the charge, as siven. may have
led tne jury to believe that the "defend-
ants were bound by the bill of lading
as having tidniH:cd ihe receipt of the box with con-
tents as claimed by the plaintiffs. If so, the jury
might have been misled on tliis point, and might have
omitted to pasa upon the other testimony as U) the
contents. The verdict must be ^et aside and a new
trial oniered on this account. Before such trial it

would be advsable for the plaintifrs lo remove the
doubts whic^ exist in the testimony of SmjlN.as to
the contents of the box and hi-- knowledge thereof.
If he did not see the repaokiti^ of the box at Leghorn,
there is no evidence whatever as to the content* of
ihe package. Judgmetit reversed, and new trial or-
dered, costs fo abide erent.
^^Vm. Fullerton for plaintiffs; J. W. Gerard for de-

fendants.

Tb rorporation and ica Coal-hclce Htfary
Tcrdiot Acainst the City*

COMMON PLEAS TRIAI, TIKM.
Befor* JuJ^ DoJj.

Elizalt'.h KcilJy, Adminjstralrii, <fc., ve. The.

MayoTy 4c. The plulntiff In this cafe sued as the

Administratrix of her husband, who. as aih-ged, was
killed by the nc-r licence" of ihc Citv in irjivirig -i coal-
hole open in tin- Div\eiy. Tie ucrrn c wa.s ihat ilie

Ltt> ha'! never si^eii p<rn5i-sion that ll.ii* ctal-hola
shouM be made under the SI. 'e^..ik, and Hiiititv.as

not, rli ifcforc, rt-'spe-nslL'lc. The e ihe- wi> .sinicj ja

llie TiM^ on SitturdiiV, a scaled veidici bciac' or-

dered.
T!x' i'jty :::.ve now rendered their verdict ''or the

nliiintifi for i3.r.(.0. -
(Innuiancc Kcucival Pollries.

stjrR?:ME corRT GKNEKAI, TKRy.
Befoie Ju^-tioes lugrftlmm. l.<'i nurl, tiJ K t-calrtiit.

The Tiuxtfes of the Firi:f Bup'i.st Church of

BrncK/i/n, ft al.. TS. The Broot'.';jn h-rf Iiu-uranre Co.

Thi!< uas i*n action to ricovr r damages fo' the <le-

6L:ticti<'n by fiie of J^llnti^^' ehurc-!i, ^).t il.e luh *'.iy of

.Stpiciiiler, IS-t8, which ha! Ijton in.-nred bv d. -in I-

;-r*s iti Itlj lor or.e }<
*:J5. At the expiiaii. n of i; o

II was lencwed for one \t-i'.r.

by the rlaira.-.'s that ibeic w;.s a-i

this .ent-vv^l ili-. ii:t ;oi.<y !-^""l.i

1 nic to lin.e WTt.-iiUi lji;ht i i:olieo,

il:c o. iff ^l,o^lld iiivc i:oiii"e (.! u'l i,:;c'i;'n lo 'i:^i^ti-

:i;iUe ".In rtJtwah Thi> ih- d'^, 'u!.tnt' utnu-i*. Ti;e

eviacnt c in icgard to the rt-i.cw;^! v^aii very conlli.-i-

ing. Tix- l\i.Mdeiil of ihe C'Mnj.aiiy an-: ir.e Tieas-
iiieroftnf Chuxh swrarin-: Im luo cnnfliccnjt s.iiio-

niciils. A vtriiciwas gi\en loi Uk lloe^ldrtl.;^, and
a ino'iun made lur a new trial Li.'ore Jii.-;iee .\LLit>

till h:s rn'.nuics, which was dencd nnu judgment ;'n-

le;cij ior delcovlants tii--m whion ihi- pUii.iiiis ap-
pealed to this Court, on.ihe groui.d itiat ihe t'o.iri iin-

jn.pDiy excluded the answer of one A. N. Lf\.\l^ tj

the guesiion, "What is meant by a p.rinsinefit pul-
icyi" ;ind al.-o imDiopcrly pxrlu.'rd all *'v:-jc!m t uf

cont:a.-LS bttween .-TLer pnriic--. aad ihe iu<>-c in

which they were carried oui. D"i.*>;o!i rr-e. \ ^t.

1>. D. Field for ai'pcUants; \V. l". .Nojts for re-

spuiidents.

The Chnrncter of Am'lioants for Admi-^sioij

to the Dai* It in ta bo Thorouftiiy luTcstl-

ated.
SUrntMI COrBT GK.N'FRAL TtRM.

Bflfaic Ju8ticeJiIn{rratiQi<)i I'CUB^^'l '^"'^ Koi^ucrans.

The Court have ordered that at each'Ma) and No-

vember Terms a Committee of
'

three shall be ar^piiint-

ed to invesligaie the character of lho;:e applying for

adini^iion to practice, and that sucli Cornraiitec shall

repoit btloie the third Munda>. E-ich cmiheaie
subinitlcd in respect to the cliaraclci ol an aphlietnt
shall .-taie that Uie party making it is Hcqu.tjiuei with

the character of tne applicant axid knows it to be

good. .

The Committee for the prescniTtrm are Messrs.

Charles Tracy, John D. bhtf Wood and il<.nry 1. De
Forrest. _

Claim ef a Rallrond C'ompnny for h^tornge

in Its Cars.

SOPEKUifi COURT TRIAL TERM.
llcfor .lUiUcc Barbua;.

WilHum H. Cion.tp.clinys. The New-York and

Harlem Railroad Company. This was an action of re-

picvin to recover thirty pieces of South Dover marble,

aliened lo have be/>n wrongfully detained by ine de-

fendants. The defence set up was a denii*l, and that
the Cmpiiiiy hwd a nght to itAain the mn-ble unut
tiw piainl'il iiati paid them $\ per car k:r ea<-h day lu

Willi il 'I I' niarl^ie had been Sio-ed in.ihei^a. since iia

aiuvui Ul New -York. The amount cUiiuft^ w;ik$4iU.

(cr il ri|fttiii:;-i id
o [.(-t,ey in IMG,
1-. It was chained

ai;re;iit'i.[ ; i-f.j c
I'f rt r.*'v.t.l I'lenn

uiiiil i'\.K- p:-.r!v uT

ikm valtw of the maiMe, aa< fl

tentlOB. The 4fendaati cldd tkirt'^'WM oBlT to enforce paymeact Om xmtn nhMa^"fa7
tormte, for the time the plalBttC aUowai lS?^rtC
to rvmala to tlie cars, and ta the ooaiodr f tha rW-T
panr. before taldnff It airay.

' ^ **"
Fiannagan 4c CunMnlngs tor plalatUTi C. W Sa*.

ford for defendaate.

Court of QeaoraJ SeoiAoae,
In thit Court, yesterday, before Judge McCtrKjr,

l(ary E. Shoubb, Irish, 21 yearsof aye, was tried and
coDTicled of petit larceny In Btealing $21 Iil money
from Krt. Theal, of Ko, 130. st 51tt-ttFeet So-
manded for sentenco.

Delia Watson, Irish, 23 yeara of age, was trl< fov
grand larceny from the person of George Z>oag^aM
aad acquitted.
James Walker snd JoUa DonoTsii, Irlab, wen triod

for robblng*Wm. H. Sherman, and acquUtct
Robert Kncaland, American, pleaded guilty to aa

sttempt at peUt larceny (drop guno,] utd wm Mat to
the City Prison lor fire dayi.

m
DeehUn*.

BCPKEHI CODBT CHAHBXHI.
Btfora Jortc Iriu.

Offutt Ti. Rtrey notion denied, witk fflMrtr
to renew after September Clrcat.

^^ ""^T
yaurur It. /.aac..-Motlon irrinted, with lUr oT

proceedings umil September Circuit
In iUttrr ofClaim of Blank ,. KuitjU, fe.-Memo-

rmid* (or couii-el.
^ -.>=iu^

Zii>r vs. HoUtmnn et !. MotlOBi for cost! cruited
and allowance of $50. .

graniea,

Jj<uhrop et al. vs. Fleiskman. Mutlon denied olala-
tlfis' cosu to abide event.

' '

^ftar. Joftio. I.W.V4.

Jarn't A. Matthew ra. Ca'karme H. Matthew. Re-
port confirmed, aod judgment of divorce graated.

Before JoKlM curt..

Sewbold vs. H'arrm. Order settled.

Durant vs. Palmer, 4c. Order settled.

Befor. Joitlc. LoomatA.

WUUam It. Jackson vs. Fraucta .inn Jacktaru .Jiidf-
ir.ent of djvorce granted.

SrPlRIOR COCBT 8FICIAI. TERX.
fcfore Joaxlc Barbour.

Ranill-tt v. Sarrfy. Jtidgment muetce entered (or
the [.laintlff for fi.eriehths of th hiilof Swift * Co.,
with 1 scrcM fr.-m the date of ttie psvmeni of the
j"ii(!rnrnt re.-.overed against him nponthat bill in
Mas^aciiusetls. .

H'fcfier vs. jt<:A:#rtTuin. Findings left with the Clerk
of Trial Term, I'art I., for tile examlnaUoB ot
counsel.

couuo.v Ti-Txe srxctAL tebm.
Before jD<]s. Hittow

White ys. Oldhraia. Motion to vacate order of er-
re.<it, and <Ji<:charge defendant from arrest, granted,
cofrts to abide event

ICailroad Accident.
lasiAKiirous, Ind., Sunlay, Uaj II.

The special train which left here last night
with Gov. NoETos, Gen. Noblk, Prof. Flxtobbb, Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction, and surgeons and
sanitary stores for Pilijbureh Landing, collided with
afreightcar standing on the track at Suliivan. lod^
instantly Ivilling Prof. Flktchxb. None of the others'
were injured. ^^^^

MONETARY AFFAIRS?
BrIps fit the Stock EzobaaBe .KiT 12, Ud.

$.')S.oooU.S.i,M KeK 105 iJiON.Y.Cen. Railroad. Mt
ii.'.OO^lU. S. 66,81. Cou li.5V 100 do siO W^
rit.cou do 105!< 25 do biowii
10.00 do .1051, 50 do SIO aM
bOoV.S.et. eU'Jre. iioa do turn

W. Ln. Yearly.. 104 100 do bio aaX
3,5C0 L^.P. .8. 'Ml.ore. 50 do bio 9H

W. L. !4 Yearly. .104 55 do Itsii
.s.lioo V. S..'J.'71 - Keg SSlj ;400 do m%
j5.0 ij u. S.ii, 'T4..Coa 96 50 Erie Railway 3*^
T'-.Onn do 9fV9rK) do 38H
.i.u,.fil\s. 68. '71 CoafS

I
50 do b3D3*^

H,ii) rreas.T3.1'jE'r n.l'SV 600 i>i 3S>4
10.001 do... b.'*1lS'50 do bSOSH
i.M' L.Sis ,lyrC<:r lOjiilMO do 3H

il.ooo do Ill" 650 do rtOSts!
'AifViOhioStatees. '60.1I>:K 3750 do.< a6u su
4.0COKfntucky St.Cs.. KJ SO do bJO 3a)<
6,30 Iliinois^MrUan ;7 3T Erie K. Pref (I
1,1,011 ilid rii. War Ln. ^5 200 do sSO ETU
1.1*0 111. C'ou. Bds., '62 <6 150 do tr%
.1,0110 do 96i, 535 do - 73i
n.iHuTcKn. St. 68, '90

"'-'-""- " - "-J

ii.ovj do _ _ .__ _

HvKfl do b30 604,|aco do..
S.c0 Vir. State fl>30 60 .00 do.

jr. ."..10 do 60 1:50 do.

:H,"iuMo. Statees 53 2ue do.
Ji'.iiOO do 53)'. 50 do.
:i.'),000 do 51':: 50_ do.
c:.ooo do 53'

5,' 00 do b30 53^
u,0:'0 do 86i) 52'>

60V
;

1000 Erie R. Ass. Scrip.
Sit^ 2!^ t4n,1 kiv..r >^ AA.-50 Uud. Uiver it

1,7,000 >!o. 6s IFS. to H.
& St. .los. K 62V

S.OCO.^ do 62a,
e.iHjorhi Ktjite 79 .... S3

3,0noN. Y.C'ec.Bs 97X
6.f'K) do 91^

9,0110 N.'i' CfO. lids. '76 1(16

2,0{ioK. R.M M.B..'S3 97

r.f;.(i0O K K. 41h M. Be . m
:i.a >:.,N Y..\K.'stM. 91

!. foHud P.. 3d M.Be. S6'.-

2,000 il . C. ^ ct. lat
M.S. K. Con, Us. 105

4.000C.B.&Q K.S*c>.BHJ3
12,000 Mirli. So. id M. , 78

1,000 III. Central K B. 92)4
5.000 Torrell.V:A1.2dM 72

3.oChi.t:N.W S.F.B 94

IS.tWCU i.S.W.IstM. in

jO.iiOO do bt-\%

B.irtjOChi.iWW.Jdll. 24
s.ooo Han.SSt..I.RB 47
6.000 Del. L. k W.2dM.100
!7,OOOTol. t W. lat M.. M
1<|,0(K) do b30 <)!<t

10,100 Toli Wa.2dM.5HH
2,0(0 do 58:

1.000 Gal.ftChic,l>tM. 104

i,l)00Clev.*Tol.SF.B. 92j!

2,litO Clev, it Pitts. ItLM 65
125 I' Dion Bank I'O
6Lt National Bank W
2\> Bank of .-^tate X. Y. 91
2.1 Am. Ex. Fank 98
6 Kanover Bank .'. .. t

10 Irving Bank 79X
10 Nasjau Bank ...^..100

5 Atlantic Bank 53

110,0110 Am. Go!d..-b3 103,^4

10,000 do slO.HS",
96.'H>0 do 103'i
2ii,0f'O do .'

1.5 1). 4 H. Can Ci
20 N'io- Trans. Co
50 I'ac. M, S. Co.

16j
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., -ajXTniCed Slate* Stocks

"BinSiim geater than at any time since the upward

BovWient began. Large private tranaactions in

^:* ijiJI f 30 ^ eenta are reported at 108 and io-

*'l'fc*t. They were offered c(^ceMion
of

i-r*' The Market for gold to-da^
is about thp same

n on Saturday, 103ra'l3i ^ '^^- Exchange

on London, 113J to 1U ; not much yet done for the

Boston ateamer of TVcrtfesJay.
The Continental

fates are as follows :

Paris <iO days' lght, 1i rtollsr

yarii 3 days' tighl. V JuUar-

Amsierdain -W ilv' ^It"'. * KOlWer. . .

Hamburg days' ligli, * marc banco

PrmUfon W days' sight, V florin

Bremeil M days' sight V rix dollar ....

I'he Stock Exchange promptly rcspomled

this forHnood to the good news from Hampton
Roads and Norfo'k. The Government credits

^>iirere especially buoyant. The coupon 6 V cents.

ofl><81sold at 10&^Vc(^nt. ' the fiock Ei-

cbauf Board, and, on the Street, 106 T? cent, and

inteieat was paid for 7.30 '^ cent. Tn'asury

Bonds, to the extent of $2.M),0<iO. The V cent.

Tnasarr certificates of 1663 sold largely at lOOi

W eent on the Street. The .5 V ' coupon

Stock of 1874 brought 96 V cent., the highe.st

price since the outbreak of the Southern rpbellion

The Border Btate Stock* were IJ V cent, higher

On Tennessees, and firm at Saturday's rateson

Hiasouris. When the Share list was reached, the

first s;ock called. Pacific Mail, broke duvin from

116 V cent., the first sale maile, to U2J ^ cent.,

from which there was a recovery in the afternoon

tolls Vccnt. AltboUfjh the speculative move-

teot of this atock is generally peculiar

to itself, the break down in price for

the moment affected the llai.nays, and while

these advanced on the closing rates of Saturday,

they were, for an hour or two, less buoyant than

Oo the Street early in the morning. A prominent

eller ot Erie Old Shares, 60 days' option, at 39J V
cent., also influenced the marbct adversely fur a

thort liiae, although his sales were followed in

the afU:rnoon by a fresh advance to iOj'anOi V
cent. The Ptelereiice Shares were linn t^irough-

ut the (lay, ana in demand at the close at 6.S'3

m V cent. New-Yerk Central opened on the

Blieut early in the morning at Ra|('.K); sold at

the Doard at Sdi, and 3u'>jsPi|uently returned to 89}
90 V cent. The Western Shares were generally

firm, and advanced 1^ ^ cent, on Saturday's clos-

iBg quotations. A large and very general iiu-

provemeot is shown on the Itailway Mortgages,

which continue in favor with bolb speculative and

iave&tment bujers, while the amounts offering

are moderate. The City Bank Stocks also took

another cooaiderable rise..

Late in the afternoon the epeculktire feel-

ing in the Qaneral Market was buoyant, and the

^cea at the very close were about as follows :

Mew-York CeoUal.. esK I Michigan Central... 83
. 4>i PaciBc 11$
68 UllnoU Central 63i(

. 6 0.S.6S, 1681 105H
47Sip-30 Tress. Bonds. .1U5V
73 [Tennessees 60S
2SS MIssouris 63

Micb. GuarsDl'd U jGold.. 103>

.The following were the last bids for the Bank
(bares:

.100

Krle.
Krie Preferred..
Hock island
Toledo
Giiena
M.cklgan gouUiern.

Mew-Tork .

Meiciiaots'.
Mjecliajiics'.
Dnioii
Anerlca
City
Ptioniix
Greaawi -h.

..luo

..IbClt

..120

. 101

..125
Itatcitera' A Drovers'llO
Natloaal 96
Leather Uanufacii'j. 130
ttevenlh Ward 130
SiHieiif New-York.. 90
Commerce 7K
Meoli'ics' Bk'g Asso. 66 J-.

Ocean 8l)

American Eichange. fH\
PaclAc lis

And the foUowtng for the Railway Mortgages :

K.^. Cn. sixes 98
a. y.Ceu.sevana, '64..106
k. Y. lcu.>Tcl.'1S..l(IC

Dank of the Republic. 81<
Baijk of North ADier.103
Hanover 85
Irving 79J(
Metropolitan 103

People's 85
Nauau ItJO

Slioe A leather 99
Com Excbauge 97
Coritneiital B2
SI. Nichulas 8756
Harlne loi
Jommonwealth 90
vtlaniic 61

mporters & Trad'rs . 101 J4

'ark 1053*
UanuPrs' <fe Merc'ts' 86

fl^
Uerchams* Biuik*

IjaioiiiBank ,.

BankorAiMriea.
FhenixRaok
City Bank
TfadssaMD'sBank
Fulton Bnuk
CLi-niic-ul liiink.
Merch. Kxcli. Uk..
NationiU Bank .

Butch.kDrov.lik
Mech.fcTnul. Bk.
ijre;nwiclr Haiik
l.iwlierMan. lik

S<:vwnlli\V:ir.lIik
Uk.St.N'ew-York
Ani.p^xclianv'ellk
Hk. of (*(iiiiliier*ic

Iiroailwu.v tiaiik.

Ocean Hank
itercantile ttank
r:)rific !:;Titk..

liiiri'-. or it-*r';ii'li'"

Churliani Hank
IVojilf's n.uik . .

Il:iiik nr.N. .Mn.
ilaiiover Bank..
IrviiiK Ii;iiik , .

.Morntf^iliraii Ilk.

Citizcn'H Ikink .

NU.SMIU liauk
Market Bunk
.St.NichaliuiHunk
Sh'K.VI.ealh. lik
Porn R.\ch.l'.ank.
t.'onriiientiJ lt.tiik

Uk. of Coinni\T'I;U
Oriental Bank .,

Marine Bank
AIliiinicBank ..

Imp. & Trad's Bk.
lark nank.
.Mirh. UkgAs.n.
(triicri->' Hank.
North llivm itank
Kn.ll River Bank
.Manor. fc *Ier Bk.
S.V.Ill-lk:k to.
N.Y.Ex.h. Hank.
Bnll'n llnul ll.inkNY roiintTttank

jlTjfc
^lftB,74 4.103j* MMjBg

201^9

rj,iri

KMMI
117.1(17
lil.lit

li3,'S9
16'j.eio

3<M.3j
UU.l'J?

13.',<I1S

3 m.ais
214,636
2ll,'li5

2;o.9-:
l,!175

m.'iJ74
bi,7;N
ti.Iftf

131.55J

U1,SM
170,393
306.214
ei.23
61,070

225',38
>,00

1.30,2J<i

12l,lli6

161,6110
2!IJ,eil
i;i.49
123J74
25a,l)lJ
19 ',tiOt

KWJ4
2ia.."*<

l,9<a
377,070

.1.291

m.^'.'O
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IP.r.<-nn.rk-row.SpruMd2-ltlU.
*" The nill'T TIUKS. published ererr maralnc aat

'

<Teiiir--prlce Two CxsTs; mailed Six DoiXAl*

Ttw illh Snn<iy edition. SlvSB DoLLAU . er Jtnt.

The SKUl-niCiilKLT, pubUelieil Toeedaft ud Frl

dayi. Thru Douau * jreai; twoeoptei uoseaddrMi
fbrFivB DoLU.
An; penscn who wlllaend'DsaClnb of FIVE inbeeri-

tenm' reeelTe ul extra copy for bimaeU. or i etain T'w*
<l>oIlarc and a Half aa his commission.

Tbe WEiiKLY, Tto Dcu.Aiua year: two copieaTaau
iXiUMUi ftve eopiea Fivi Dollabs. Any pcnon who

J will lead us a Club or TEN subscriben at $1 each, shall

^'^:^ neceiTc an extra copy for himseU. ormay retain One iiol-

i.

"

laraaUscumpeoaatton. The Semi-WaeUy and Weekly
' aos? -max. to Clen:yiiaeii at tbe loweat dob raiea. Speouusa

^^ .auoibei's forwarded on application.
Tauu -tiaah InvarUbiy Id adranee.

AlHutierstobeaUdreso.'a toH. J. RATUOKD h CO
. _"tlii||i|Wil ri( ilis ti I Y 1 1 II Tuixs, New-Vorx City

^^^'.:" .*.
TO CORRHSPOKDEHTS.

-S tl'AbBOftce COJlM taicen of AnoiiwHUniaOoinmmicatwn'.
iT--%*i;r ' 4<ea<i/urm.frt;n vni^t Dt uuthii'ttciiUd

ti-^lkt name and adart.-!: o; tic urttcr-not Met
^^^^r

an
'^Z^trsubUciUiMi. ktit as II -">' antv/or A/j goodJaiLi.
'**'*^Wcir."^/ iniurtake to ntum rcncU4 Commum-

~fc ::*"r5t'f'.VT^Jsr CO.IRESPOSDEXrK amtammx
>' importi>.l n^u,. solic,tr,tfrmn any quarter oj Ikewuni;

: .*.' -^ uteti,wtJ be Ittterailuvaiit roT.

Aninacmc-uts tlita KTenins.

rr,AUr.A EEKNKS TIIEATkE Kiasos a Folit ; oa

Life in Paris.

WALLACii'S Thb Lait Kit Lros3.

'C.-: WlJiTtR GARDEN GeiiAL mm; OB, LoTi*3 ViCTonr.

JJIBLO'S GAKIiKS Tilt i.NciJ.'.STEKss.

TAL..\tE GARUiN Uth St. aud cth av Afternoon and

. Evenine ^tXOK'sKOTALUlECL'S.

SAKNUU'S MUSEUM Com. Nutt, ibx 30,000 Nhtt

LZYIMG H!l'W)PoTAMUS, Liriso Wbalb, ic. at all

Honas DSAUATIC I'sefokhasceS at 3 and 7)4 o'clock.

.jBOPE CHAPEL. No. 720 Broadway Capt. Williams'

South t>KA WaAtixo Voiagi.

-OUriL'S, .No. T721JR0AU\VAY-Ciiurcn' "Heart of

tbe Andes," from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

TH WONDERS OF THE WORLD No. 553 Broadway,

HaliM. lIr.OATn
moivu dMmwM
Uoo. AlMtdjr

NE^VS OF THK DAY.
' - THE REBELLION.

We give thia morning a very full and p"cial

account of the advance upon and occupation of

JTorfolk, by our forces under Gen. Wool, and all

^he circumsiancei which planned that . important
' movement. Secretary Stanton, it appears, was

I'-'mistaken, in announcing as he did, in his di^atch
'"

jrom Korlress Monroe, that the Gosport Navy.

jard had not been burned by the rebels.

' _W1 the property there was destroyed by

the.m, wi-.h the exception of the great Naval

Boapital. The destruction in steamboat prop-

erty ah'ne waa immense. Two iron-clad float-

ing batteries in course of construction were

Ipaitially burnt, but it is probable that

. *. '.tbey can yet be made available in service

against the. rebels. After the occupation of

llorfotk by our forcss. Gen. Wool issued a

prtxriamalion assuring protection to the citizens

fa their legitimate avocations, and Gen. Vikle, as

Hilitary Governor, sul)sequently issued anoihpr

4o the isaine effect. The batteries on Craney

ittand, which were of course deserted by the reb-

els, were found to be very strong, and mounted

fifty-two guns, principally rifled Dahlgren*. The
' Merrimac, before she was blown up, was run

ashore on Craney Island.

Oar latest advices from Gen. McClklla.n's

army, are to Sunday evening, at which time the

headquarters were at Cumberland, two and a half

miles from New-Kent Court-house, while the rear

(nard of the enemy was five miles beyond White

-"fionae: The Utter place is on the Pamunkey

\ffiiar,only twcnty-three miles from Richmond, and

waa, on Sunday, occupied by a party of our caval-

ry. Some of our gunboats had passei up the

Pamnnkey River, in the direction of White House,

liaving succeeded in removing obstructions placed

in the river by the rebels. Our scouts reported the

enemy inconsiderable force on the other side ofthe

Cbickabaminy River. Nothing definite is known

of tha progress; of our vessels which went up the
' jaiBM River, though various rumors have reached

, which it ii hardly worth while to repeat. We
diall doabtlei* have a good report from them

Ontapecial correapoWent with Gen. McDow-
zix'S army gives an account ot a bold dash made

by tha skirmishers of the Ira Harris Cavalry, in

which they captured a picket force of the enemy,

conaiatingof a Lieutenant and twelve privates.

An attempt waa made by the enemy to retake

them, and they followed our cavalry some dis-

tance with two squadrons of cavalry and a regi-

ment of infantry. They did not succeed in their

object, however, as our main force across the

river wasimmediately called under arms, and the

rebels thought it prudent to retire after firing a

few shots. Our correspondent anticipates that

there will be a sharp battle soon in the vicinity of

the Rappahannock, for which our troops are fully

'prepared.
We learn from Gen. Halleck's army that the

-enemy, some twenty thousand strong, supposed

to be under the command of Bbagg. drove in our

pickets beyond Farunington on Friday last, and

advanced upon one of Gen. Popk's brigades,

which was holding a position on the further siilo

of a creek in froht *of Gen. Popk's camp. The

brigade held the rebels in check for five hours,

when Gen. Popk, finding he could not support it

without crossing the creek, concluded to with-

-draw it. The enemy then made a demonstraiion

to cross, but finally abandoned the idea. Our loss

in this affair is estimated at about 200 kiUtd,

wennded and missing. Tbe loss of the rebels is

probably heavier, a* they were much exposed, and

oneof thetr batteries was completely disabled.

Farmington, it will be recollected, is only five

miles northwest of Corinth.

Our advices from the Mountain Department in-

dicate that sharp work is at hand for Oen. Frk-

JIOST. BcBE^CK an^ MiLBor will doubtless soon

liaTe an encounter with the rebel forces unJor

Ja.CKEUN and EnwABD JoHUgpH. Possibly Gen.

Basks may push forward in time to tak a part.

The fuller particulars of the last naval battle

4>n tbe Mississippi which have reached us, prcve .

4t to have been one of the most terrific which

have yet been foujht. It was the first in which
the ateam batteries, with which cur iron-clad

boats are fitted, have been tested, a:.d they proved

very efficient. The one on board the Cincinnati
iirBS used to such good eflfect that an aitenipt of

one of the rebel rams to grapple with her

4nad an entire failure.

ef tM anni leglaU-

htpuMd whkhwera
DDConMitDtiuialandiniqiatoai, which wonldbe
reatd by the whole wUU popoluion of Ken-
tucky, and which he would coanael his people to

tesiat by erery mode of resistance they could do-

Tlse. Ifr. WijLsoii Immediately called Mr. Datis
to order for .uttering treasonable sentiments, and
sent tha anbatance of the words uttered to the

clerk's desk to be read. Mr. Datis denied hav-

ing uttered such words, and modified his lan-

guage materially. Mr. Wilsoh did not care to

preas the matter under the circumstances, and it

was dropped. The adjournment resolution waa
laid on the table. After some further business

the Senate went into Executive Session during
which the nomination of Gen. Sicklks was con-

firmed be one majority and subsequently ad-

journed^^^^^
In the House, the Senate bill authorizmg the

Medical Inspector-General to discharge from the

a my any man physically incompetent to perform

duty, was amended so that tha discharge cannot

be made except at the man's own request, and

passed. Mr. WicKLiyPE, of Kentucky, introduc-

ed resolutions declaring tl>e Emancipation and
Confiscation bills unconstitutional, but objection
was made to them, and they were withdrawn for

the present. Mr. Lovkjoy's bill, assuring free-

dom in all the Territories, was then taken up.and,
after considerable debate, was passed, wiih-modi-
ficationa suggested by Mr. Lovkjoy himself The
title was amended so as to read, " An act to se-

,
cure freedom to all pcisons within the Territories

of the United States." A bill was introduced to

define and punish, as a high crime and misdc-

ine.inor, the adhering to or giving aid and comfort
to persona in rebellion against the Government.
The bill giving bounties to soldiers injured in the

present war, was debated at considerable length,
and finally passed. It appropriates six millions
for the bo'inlies. The House then adjourned.

GENERAL NEWS.
The colored people of this City and vicinity

made a most enthusiastic demonstration yester-
day in honor of the Abolition of Slavery in the
District of Columbia. There was a prayer meet-
ing at Shiloh Church, at 5 A. M., a flag raising at
the same place at 3 P. M., a grand mass meeting
at Cooper Institute, and a ball at Metropolitan
Hall, Prince-street, in the evening. The rejoicing
among the colored population was most general
and hearty.

The Board of Aldermen, last evening, transacted
a large an'Ount of routine business. Samuel
Curtis, v.bo was injured in firing a salute at

Wai'hington Parade Ground on the anniversary of
the 22d of February, was vo'ed a donation of
|500. The weekly statement of the Comptroller
was received and gives the following state of the
finances : receipts during ;he week, $2,710,992
91

; payments, $4,453,151 92, leaving a balance in
the treasury, including the balance on hand at the

beginning of the week, of $193,005 59.

William L. Ya.noey, it is stated, is soon to
enter the rebel service, with the rank of Briga-
dier-General, an honor to be conferred upon him,
according to a letter from Jeff. Datis, for the
"
distinguishtd ability he has displayed in repre-

senting, in an eloquent and lorcitilc light, in the
Courts of Europe, the claims of the Southern
Confedericy to recognition by the foreifin Powers
as a sovereign and independent nation."

Gov. Andy Joiinso.v has appointed Mr. Jap. S.

FowLEEComptrollcr of the State of Tenne-'^see,
uniler the Provisiunal Govern;i?eiit. Mr. Fow lkp.

was at one time a Professor in Franklin College,
and suhsequ; nily the President of llovvani Fe-
male Institute at Galluin, both of which positions
he filled with rare ability.

The Naehviile Union of ThursJay puldishes sev-
eral Utters from rebel prisoners at Indianap-
olis, Camp Chase and eisewhero, to Gov.
JoH.NSON, intploring release, and protnising
to taka the oath of allegiance at once. One from
Camp Chase is signed by the Captains and Lieu-
tenants of the Ninth, the Captains and Lieuten-
ants of the Forty-eighth, and the Captains of the

Filty-third Tennessee Regiments. Some of the
Tennessee prisoners at Camp Butler, III., have

requested that they may not be exchanged, for
fem- of being impressed into the rebel service.
The Mayor and City Marshal of Nashville have
determined to compel the rich rebels of that city
who persuaded poor men to enlist in the Confed-
erate arm J , promising to take care of their families,
to fulfill to the letter these engagements, which
they have not pretended to keep. Up to the 30th
ult., permits for the shipment of nearly 3,000 bales
of cof.on had been issued by the Collector of
Nashville.

Mrs. J. E. Van Antwerp, a resident of the Over-
kill neighborhood iii Washington Township, Ber-

gen County, N. J., was killed by a workman
named Jacob Barker, on Wednesday last. The
murderer was subject to epileptic fits, and he is

supposed to have committed the crime while tem-
porarily insane.

The British brig Intended, captured by the U.
8. steamer Jamestown, while attempting to run
the blockade at Wilmington, N. C, the schooner
Ac^iM, taken off Charleston by the Ftimbeau,
and the schooner Ware, seized off Georgetown,
S. C, arrived in Philadelphia on Saturday. The
first vessel, with her cargo, is s;tppo.--cd to be
worth *.30,000, the scconil ?i,000. and the third

had on boanl furty bales of cotton.

Tiie iiiry in a CTse against the ('ity, tried befor^
Judge Oaly, in the Common Pleas, have nov/
rendered a ve:diot for the plainiifi' lor |i.!,.')00.

The action was to reci-vpr for negligence, cau.sing
the death of tae plaintiff's husband. The General
Term of the Supreme Ci urt have tiv.de an im-
DCitant order touching the question of tlie charac-
ter ol applicants for :idniission to praoiice.

There was renewed buoyancy in the Stnrk
Mark'-t yesterday, Goveniint-nt securities st-lling
at lOoi lor Coupon ti ^ cents, of 1861, and Treas-

ury I'.untis, 7.30 V cents., at IOC. The Railvay
Shares were 1 ^ ent. hiyher than on Saiuniav,
and the General Market very firm at tne cldst.
No change in Gold, which sold at 10:i,''aj, or m
Bills on London, wliich close 114 ^ cent.

Brearlstuffs wee more active, yesterday, but

prices Were again lov\er, especiiilly for Fitur aiiu

Wheat. Previsions were quiet. Su;,Mrs, li'io

Ciif.He and Whisky, wx're freely piircha>i'U ;
tb.e

latter ai^icle at reiiuc'd rates. Hay, 'fallow and
Linseed Oil, wi-ri- iji ri'ciiest. Metals, Hi :e, Seeds,
Spices, tliiirs, Li a'.hcr aiiil Naval Stores, were in

active. Modeiate. F^ei^lit enLia':rcrno:its vvere re-

ported, at advari'-e.l figures. The (ii;;nge3 itr

other brancli'^a ol trade won; not iic.purtaiit.

CONGRESS.
In the Senate, yesterday, after some business of

.no particular importance, the bill providing for the

oolleciion of dire<t taxes in insurrectionary <ii

tricts, was taken up, debated at eonsiderahle
length, and Unaiiy passed with only three dis-

senUng voce,, an.-r t,eig amended so ss to pro-

i^'u
" '"''''""1 tax to cover all the expen-

ses of the collection and the salaries of officers

appointed ui.dRr.he bill, n.e resolution from tha
Bouse m regard to the u,ljuntn,nnt of Congress,WM Uken np, and Mr. Davis, ol Kentucky, moved
to strike out the IDih of May, an.l
the ' 2d of June. Mr. Wilson, ol

insert

Maaaachu-
etts, was opposed to fixing any da^ iut tixe [

The Nkit Ki.bel City to ^n^^CAPT^;l.i:u

MoDii.K IK DA.NTtBH. There are Ady a fi vv

cities of importance on the Soutliern seaboard

remaining for our fleet now to cfpliiie. Thcs-e

are Wilminglon, Charleston and Savannah on

the Atlanlic coast, and Mobile on the Gulf

coast. The rebels say that Gen. 1Jub.nsiuk is

about to attack Wilmington, which, when

capturedr-will complete our possession of the

North Carolina shore. Gen. IIdmeb, we learn

from the South, is reconnoiturlng very close

up to both Chaileston and Savannah
;

and we shaM doubtless soon have news

of the fall of one or the other of these

places. A telegraphic dispatch from Mobile,

was I published in the Richmond papers, announces

^^ that "Commodore Pokikr's fleet is advanc-

ing" upon that city, seventeen Teasel* strong,

and that firing has already been heard iiTlBfrj

vicinity. JJobile, it is known, was tha point

I'oBiiiK was to sail lor after the fall of New-

Orleans, and he had just about time to ledch

it by the close of laC week, so that the news,

though it be from rebel sources, la not at all

unlikely. The Mobile rebels five forth the

usudl s!gTa of a surrender when they end

their telegram with the words: "The forces

at the forts are confident." This is the pre-

cise formula which the rebels at ev^ry point

I
have uttered just before caving iu.

The possession of Mobile is important, aot

OB\rtnmtb fii^liMt ft iatheonlyM^iort
of the Stete of Alabama, and the onlj etty of

importance fat the Oulf Statea orer which the

rebel flag waves, bnt becaasa of its Klations

to BsAiTBiaAaD's position at Corinth. By the

capture of New-Orleans, we prevented his re-

treat sonthward over the Hisslssippi Central

Railroad ; by our gunboats above and below

Memphis, we prevent his retreat down
the Mississippi River or across it; and

by the possession of Mobile, we would

virtually cut off his retreat over the only

available route now left him the Mobile and

Ohio Railroad. There have been many evi-

dences lately that he was preparing to move

down this road, perhaps to Columbus, Mis-

sissippi, where he is said to have defensive

works erected, and which is about Uie only

region in the Gulf States where he can find

supplies for his army, said to be already on

half rations. When Mobile is taken, the rail-

road will speedily be severed abovj the city,

so as to cut him off from the country on its

line.

When Mobile falls, the entire State of Ala-

bama falls with it, for the rivers of the State

the Tombigbee, the Tensaw, the Alabama,
<tc. traverse its whole surface from north ttj

south, and are navigable by our invulnerable

gunboats, not only to Montgomery, the first

rebel capital, but to nearly aU other points of

value. It is to be hoped that the rebel news
as to our bombketches being before the City
is correct, and that Commodore Porter may
soon add another laurel to those he has just
so gallantly wtm on the Lower Mississippi.

Pressinc on Richmond Impending Cap-
tnre of the Rebel Capital.

Mr. Jefferson Datis, in a Proclamation

dated at Richmond on the 3d instant, com-

mands that on Friday next prayer shall

be offered up in all Richmond churches, that

the Almighty will "
strengthen and protect

the hosts going forth to battle," and
" restore

to the Confederacy tbe blessings of peace and

security." Jeff, has frequently tried the
" confidence game" with Providence without

any visible success : but there is every likeli-

hood that the proposed prayers will be an-

swered in advance though not exactly in the

way the pious man intended. The appointed

day, if not an earlier one, will undoubtedly
see the Union army in Richmond, carrying

with it the "
blessings of peace and security"

to a distracted population, joy inexpressible

to the loyal men now pining in rebel prisons,

and wrath and vengeance to the guilty heads

of the traitor crew that have too long been

permitted to hold sway in that capital.

It is even not impossible, and it is highly

probable, that the National force is now in

Richmond, and any moment the electric

phrase
" Richmond is ours," may be fla.slicd

over the wires. Forty-ei'.'ht hours ngo the

advance guard of onr peninsular army was

within a day's marith of the rebel cnjjita!,

with the main bji'y piw-sing cloie btljjiid.

The Pachniond and AVcst Point Railroad hav-

ing been ilcstroyed by the retreating army
under Lee, and the bridges burned, it has of

course been impossible for I'rankmk's

Division to take advantage of that moans

of transport. But both bodies have been

united at New-Kent; from there it is a

direct march of twenty-five miles to Rich-

mond, and yesterday morning, as our dis-

patches show, Gen. McClellas's army was

pushing on along this route, and was within

twenty miles of the rebel capital. It remains

to be seen whether the thrlce-del'eated, thrice-

routed rebels, would attempt to bar his pro-

gress at any point of this line of march. It

appears to be generally conceded that the

rebels are entitled to the credit of having

made on the whole a well-condueted.retreat ;

and it is not inipossih!^ that they may have

determined to attempt a last and desperate

stand at some point this side of Richmond.

Bottom's Bridge 16 miles from Richmond, at

the head waters of the Chickahominy, and at

the point where the Richmond and York River

Railroad crosses that stream is named as

the probable locality of the test battle for the

possession of the capital. There has been no

confirreaticn of the report that the main army
of JoH.NbTON and Lee lirid crossed the James

River, and it is not-improbable that the whole

force is before us between the Chickahoiiiiny

and Richmond. The rebel leaders may hope,

by drawing our ainiy down to a point distant

fr<im its base ol Kiipplies, and removed from

the cooperating aid of the dreaded gunboats,

10 defeat the Union force ; while in the event

(>{ dtfeat themselves they imagine they would

be able to retreat back to Richmond, across

the James, and by burning llie bridges behind

ihem, secure a safe lliyht by the Richmond

p.nd Danville Railroad into the heart of the

South.

The success or failure of this last desperaie

move will depend entinly on the naval force

acnt up the James River. The Galena and

two mates went tip lli<-' li'^'er live days ago

lor the express purpose of baulking tlii

scheme. We are stiU in the dark regarding

what tlicy have el!i cled ;
but we do know,

that r.ot only is the Ortlcna not ashore, as re-

ported, but that all the ob.-lriiclins placed in

the river have been removed. If the work

has been vigorously pus! ed it is not too much

to antici[)ate that our gunboats have passed

up to City Point, captured or destroyed the

rebel means of transport, and thus prevent-

ed any attempt of the fugitive army to strike

for Pelersbuigli. From the point inilicated,

to Richmond, it is a brief run: once there,

and the bridge ciminianded by the fire of our

gunboat^, it is dilhcult to sec how the flying

foe can avoid capture ; for, on the one hand,

the possession of Norfolk has put the seaboard

line of communication into our hands, and on

the other, Fbemom menaces their only other

means of of retreat Southward or Westward.

Tlius pressed upon on the one side by the

splendid army of McClellan, on the other by

our invincible gunboats the late of Richmond

trembles in the balance. It is only a ques-

tion of which shall first announce its presence

in a bulletin from the capital of the rebehion.

Thi Occupation of Norfolk. Of the events

which have placed Norfolk in the possession

of tbe Government, the letter in another

column gives an accurate narrative. The

design and its success are due, it seems,

to Gen. Wool, whose expedition encountered

no resistance, and who was able to return

to FortrfSS Monroe \hQ same day, carrying

tbe news. OMtfoonMeiiMi.UfBdllte.
withent tiie loaa of % nMa ; tfa>

ever, lasted three weeks. Oen. "Wooe

equally fortunate in winning a bloodless 1|b>

tory ; bnt had a great adrantare in HI*'
ease and rapidity with which his acqnisiOll*
was made. Much of this commendable eaar-

gy was dtie to the presence of Mr. Lixcoui.
It seems almost desirable that the an^te
longitude of the Chief Magistrate might be !

divided, like Jork Zisca's skin, among all the

divisions of the army and navy, so as to in-

spire like activity and beget similar success

everywhere.

French Cis-Atlantic Intervention.
The Paris letter-writer of the London

Herald says the eagerness of the Emperor for

an end to the American civil war has received
a new fillip. The common sentiment in Paris,
the correspondent says, is despondency at the

slow progress of the National arms : and a
fear that at the present rate of progression
the contest w ill last for years, to the incalcu-

lable detriment of French industry. These

views, wc are told, are common to the Em-

peror and the people. A hint 13 also thrown
out that the heavy reinforcements just dis-

patched to Vera Cruz, are in reality destined

to New-Orleans.

The HeraJd writer is obliged to earn his sti-

pend by sending from Paris, new.^? entirely

agreeable to his employers, with whom
nothing agrees that is not hostile or men-

acing to the United States. Siieh stuff as tl:o

above, is, consequently, the staple of his let-

ters, and deserves prceiBely the credit due to

the revelations of the writer's own interior

consciousness. Nothing on the face of it is

more absurd, than a theory which brink's

France into conflict with our Government at

this preci-se juncture. When last August it

made overtures to the British Ministry for

the acknowledgment of the South, it was ac-

tuated solely by the impression, that Bull Run
had demonstrated the capacity of the rebels

for self-defence and self-government. Every
event which has occurred within the

last three months, abundantly confutes

this misbelief. Bull Run was a victory

barren to the winners, but fruitfpl of disd-

pline, organization, confidence and steadiness

to the Union army. But the victories gained

by the National arms in tlie course of the

Spring have brought with them territory, have

reduced the Rebel force, have deprived him of

arms, have demoralized the rank and file,

have, in fact, demonstrated the utter inability

of the rebellion to bear up against the tre-

mendous energies the people are hurling

against them. What \%e liero see so clearly

cannot be entirely invisible to the French Em-

peror. He, to'o, sees the rebellion, in its final

convulsions, far beyond the reach of his sur-

gery ; and he is not so impolitic as to do in

its dving moments what he hesitated, and then^

refused to do, Avhen it had every promise of

vitality and immediate resplendent triumph
to argue lor it. And whatever the destiua-

tion of the Vera Cruz squadron, it will hardly

diseiuharkitslegions, atNew-Ofleans, when it

finds the National colors waving from dome

and housetop.
In truth, every European indication goes to

confiim more thoroughly the Interpretation we
have already given to the Imperial policy. It

is one of peace and conciliation, and not the

i-nauguration of a war with a great Power,
which has never before approved itself so

great or so powerful.

Mexico. In another column, we publish a

Ictler from Napoleon to Gen. Prim, the com-

mander of the Spanish forces in Mexico
;

also, a brief comment of a Madrid journal.

Tlie matter is not recent, but it is important,

as showing the disposition, at that time, of

France and .Spain to fraternize in the invasion

ot Mexico.

They have yet to learn in Europe of the

rupture between the Allies in Mexico, and the

withdrawal of the Spanish forces from the

country. As the matter now stands, Gen.

I'RiM, in beating a retreat from Mexico at the

head of the Spanish contingent, has acquired

great glory for the moral courage he exhibit-

ed in adhering to a course which he consider-

ed honorable, though he must have felt that lie

would not be Euslaii:ed by his Governme;>t.

While not sustaining the course of Gen. Puiu

in Mexico, the Spanish Government will

doubllebs yield to the policy of the Emperor

NAroLroN, and in some way comjiromise the

matter so that the French will be free to act

alone and with vigor.

This Mexican imb-roglio has, we believe,

as^uimcd the very worst shape it could take

for Mexico and for us. We never had the

slightest faith that it would eome to anytiiing

lO lun as it remnined a. joint alTair under .1 at

.-tupid and self-destroying tripartite agree-

ment made in London, Oelober, ISiJl. But

now liiat it is bereft of its mullilarious eoni-

[.lieations, and covertly stistaiiied, as it

(louliliess will be by Spain, the policy

marked out by Lot.is Napoleon, and to be

carried out by liim untranicled, bids fair to

make very serious trouble on this continent,

it it liots not aecoinplish its final purpose.

The invasion of Mexico by the European

Rovveis will form a part of the extraordinary

history of the day. Locis Napoleon was the

last of the three Powers to come into the

arrangement, and now ho appears to be the

only one remaining of the invaders. France"

has the least interest of llie three Powers in

Me.\ico, and the least excuse for acting in

the maficr at nli. And yet, France now

takes the entire respon.sibility of over-

ttirov\ing the constitutional Government of the

country, and otherwise pursuing a course that

tends to the extinction of Mexican nationality.

Notwithstanding the extraordinary move-

ments of France in this matter, the course

pursued by England must be considered still

more extraordinary, and this, doubtless, has

its foundation in the desire of the governing

class to see this country divided, and a barrier

raised on the Mexican frontier that shall

efleclually prevent the further extension of

our influence and power on this continent. It

is only thus that we can account for the con-

nivance of England in the plans of her arch

rival and enemy, Louis Napole.n, to set his

military foot on this continent, and which, if

euccessful, will enable him to control the

world.

We do not wish to be understood as ex-

pressing any great faith in the success of the

(M|M,1ltwffl ahake the whole earth, Mff
ta (he resnli Engtend wiU then l forcal 4t
Jbm that national aOianee with the UiMii
States which, it would appear, most soaaar

ar later take place.

Tat Spibit or tbi Bkbsls. Rebel boaatiBg

seems to be incurable. They claim that eroa

noiw success is everywhere crowning Huk
ama in Virginia. By our Southern excerpta

thla morning, it wiU be seen that Gen. Josarm

JoMMTOK states that the National troops"veie

reraised at Williamsburgh, on the Peninsala.

andonr adraaee ia that dlreetioB altogellier

stopped ; aad Ike Mchmond papers riaim

bHlHL^t aAJ sac-TRe"

cessful affair "
for the rebels. In the Depart-

ment of Gen. Fremont the rebels were in hot

pursuit of Gen. Milrot, who was falling back
before them, and they entertain a hope that

they may be able.to overtake and engage him.
Ba.nks' corps, also, was rctri ating, and 'the

rebels were taking large n umbers of prison-
ers. In fact, if the Richmond rebels believe

their own generals and journals, they will be

greatly astoni.shed when McClellan reaches
the rebel capital to find that he has even a
shred of an army lelthlui.

Beneiitii ll.pse bdaslin'.'S and falsehoods,

however, which are written to kce|i1hespiri!s
of the rihe! i:rniy up a Utile h)iif.;tr, th^re is

here and there discovered a quite diUtient

spirit. It is admitted that our iron-clad sun-

boats are ascending the James Hiver, attack-

ing and reducing the land batteries, and chas-

ing back the rebel boats ; and the paper which

chronicles these facts urges the people to

" meet the invader with an undaunted spirit

should he succeed in making his way to the

vicinity of Richmond." W. H. Socthall. Esq.,

a magistrate of Charles City County, writes

to Capt. Hill :
" I fear ourarmy is cut off;"

and he cries out like a drowning man :
" God

help us in our struggle for independence."

Such expressions as,
" we are no alarmists,"

" we advise the people not to be alarmed,"

come from every quarter. Jefk. Davis, in his

proclamation, says that " recent disaste): has

spread gloom over the land and sorrow sits at

the hearthstones" of the rebels. The Rich-

mond Dispatch has an article

ing the Traitors," which indicates a fearl

looking forward to of judgment on the part of

the rebel leaders. It says :
" The punishment

for what the Yankees call treason is death,

and this is the fate which these tyrants will

really execute upon all in the South " who are

rebels J but deprecalingly adds, that such a

programme is worthy only of the dark ages.

The rebels, it seems, are not unwilling to be-

gin and argue the case as to the propriety of

their being hung, should our army succeed in

making its way to Richmond. They had bet-

ter come to a decision speedily ; and, in any

event, it would be well for the leaders, in

order to be sure of their necks for a while

longer, to make tracks out of Virginia as

rapidly as possible. Though it has been proven

that SIcrii:LLAN cannot advance up the Pe-

ninsula, and our forces in the Western part of

the State have been repulsed, it would be a

poor return for these assurances to wake up
some morning this sweet month of May, and

-find our army actually encamped upon the

hills around Richmond.

unish-

Ths Merrimac and thi Monitor. The

rebels, with that utter disregard of science

that characterizes them, baulked, by the de-

struction ofthe il/errmac, a number of experi-

ments in which the whole world is profoundly

interested. We can, therefore, only fall back

on the famous fight in Hampton Roads, and,

regarding this, there is an interesting point

brought out in the Times" editorial correspond-

ence from Norfolk. It appears from the tes-

timony of the Sailing Master of the Merrimac

that no shots from the Monitor had pene-

trated her iron-sheathed sides, or injured her

in any way, except by starting her tim-

bers, and that the only shot which

entered her was one from the Cumber-

land, which, striking her port-hole, split the

gun and killed two men and wounded seven-

teen others. As the contest lasted over three

hours, during which the Monitor rained sev-

eral hundred shot on the mailed sides of the

Merrimac, it may be taken as conclusive evi-

dence that she carried no projectile of suf-

ficicnts'impact to penetrate the iron-plating.

Since then, however, steel-pointed,*square-

headed projectiles have been made, which by

experiment go through wrought-iron plates

tuice the thickness of the sheathing of the

Merrimac. A supply of these was, we un-

derstand, sent to the Monitor, and they would

have been tried on the rebel monster, had she

given an opportunity to renew the contest.

But this, and several other most important

meclianieal exprrinu nts, have been for3ver

baulked, and are, wilh Ihe Merrimac, "in the

deep bosom of the ocean buried."

DEPARTMENT OF THE RAPPAH.ANNOCK.

Capfare ol a Krbel Inlanti y Ploket by the Ira

Harris Cavalry I n^u^cc.<^ul Altempt to

Kcficuc Them -V Battle .\oilcipaici!.

Syeiial Disjiatch to the .Veic- Vori Fimrj ;

Wasiiinhton, Monday. May 12.

I have just come in from Fahnonth, and have to

report that one of the enemy's Infantry pickets, con-

sisUng of twelve privates and a Ljcutenimt, was yes-

terday afternoon captured t)y skirmishers of the

Hairls Light Cavalry, about four miles below Fred-

ericksburgh. The enemy attempted to retake Itiem,

and followed our cavalry some distance wilh two

squadrons of cavalry and a regiment ot Infantry.

Learning that the enemy were advancing fn force and

driving our pickets, our troops were all under arms,

and one or two regiments were thrown out to meet

them. The rebel Infantry, sfter making several

aa^he^ at our pickets, fell back us wc advanced, firing

occasional shots, one of hich narrowly missed Gen.

Fatsici, killing a horse that stood by nisside.

Our fkirmibtiers report that they found the road bar-

ricaded rear where tliey captured tile pickets, with a

large Infantry force Iwhlnd the obstruction.

The prisoners belong to the Tenlh South Carolina

Regiment, Grioo's Brigade, and iave only been In

this vicinity for a few days. They mistook our cav-
^

airy for their own. In a letter found tn one of tbe^r
j

knapsacks, sealed and postage stamped, ready tor I

mailing, one of the prisoners, after expressiag great

contempt for the Yankee Generals, tells tkts father

hat his company Is goiag out fta pioket to-day, and

.,. aay iSm'''i^UiMt
wana>erfcBeartteBa|)pahassoek. -nami^mt
Mdonbtedly In oonsUenUe fare*, un theii I^Hi^
spee I* fTowtngal BgtheBln, so that Ul, fcfr le
Hfer that tbey erentoally mean flgkt. Thefa-pnUae
aaaear our lines to-day was a piece of bravado i^
II woQld be daageroar to repesL Tbe tamgr with
wMch our troops turned oat, sad Iks efeears wHk
wMch the prospect )l a bmsb waa recetred, tiistHfii

aphatloaUy that If the rebda aetaally deatoe aa

faecment, our men are readr mi wUUag te

e^mmodata them. & H. W.
DISPATCH FBOlTorar. XcDOWBU..
HtAsocAEnta DirAimar or raa Karrius. f
Kocr. PaEicKssBa. Sanday, Mar IL I

Sai, S. il. Stanton :

The enemy advanced npon the Bowiinf-Oraea
road this afternoon, but feU back, after keiac a I tea
tenant andten men, who were cutoff br the (ataa*
Major 9vwm, of the Harris Light Caralrr.

IRTIN McDOWn.1,Ma OT-Geoeral Copu" *Tf
"

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Relurn ofPresident liiacolnfra^
Fi>(ress llIoiir(NB<

The Bill to Secnre Freedom iirtte Tcrrl^

tories Passed in the Qeuse.

GEN. SICKLES' NOMINATION CONFIRMED.

CAPr. BOGGS ASSIGNED TO THE JDKIATA.

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DI8PATCHK3.
WASBiaGTCB, Monday, May II,

THK BITITBir OT THI PaSStOaiT.

President LiscoLs returned to Washinatoa to-d^
in kigh spirits, and greatly Kl^eshed and lavlconM
by his sojourn at tbe seat o|^war, He was raeeivcd

with enthusiastic djoBSsi^Uan of delight br all

classes, plainly sh^^Ing that In the new cbarasler el

General and G^manuer he .has added

to his popuiy
THE USES or THI SOBFOLK SAVT-TAB>.

The lo^lofthe Norfolk Navy-yard by labai bam-
1 regretted. It will Immediately be reboW

by ttie Government, as it is one ot the t>esl sites lot'

such an establishment in tbe world. The reason tat

not earlier moving against Norfolk was the hope oa
the part of Gen. McCi.xLLAa that on the eaptoie el

Richmond, Norfolk would of necessity fall, and tiM

Navy-yard and its mUlions of dollars worth of (tocks.

machinery, buildings and ship-timber revert i

J ured to the U lilted States Government. Hiss
caused its evacuation and fail, but rebel vai

foiled our President in his bope to take thprope>t|
uninjured.

THK TAX OK WHI8ET AKD TOBACCO.
In a recent dispatch I gave assurance that Ceogrea

would not impose any'tax on tbe stocks of wlil8k>
and tobacco in the hands of dealers. By sretalgk
somewhere, tbe Item of whicky waa left at at tbt

pubUthed dispatcb. The House almost onaaimously
and the Finance Committee of tbe Senate, have do
cided that ft would be unjust to discriminate a^ainsi
dealers in w'hisky and tobacco by taxing stocks oa

hand, when they do so with no other commodities ei

commerce whatever.

A i:momstbakce tbom uxtvckt.
The MUltaiy Board of Kentucky, who, ondarths

authority of the loyal Legislature of that State, prac.

tically took all military power out of the hands e
Gov. AIoGOFFiKlast Summer, and saved Keatackyk
the Didon, have sent a deputation to Waataiogtonta
ask for moderate and conservative action on tike pan
of Congress. They say that the eoancipationactei
this District, coupled with the General Fiiasnctpetloa
and Confiseation bills still pending, are creating wide

spread uneasiness and disaffection in Kentucky, an*

weakening the hands of the Union men there. And
this disaffection Is manifesting itself In oamlstakeabla

signs in tbe Union armies of the 'West.

rSIEDOM IB THI IIKKITOBtia
The Lovejoy bill. Introduced by Mr. Aairou, efUW

nois, passed the Rouse to-day in a greatly madttert

form. It eimplv forbids slaTcfaoldlng in the Terri-

tories of the United Slates. That there shoakl be so

extension of Slavery Into free Territories has long
been the deliberate judgment of a great majority ol

tbe United States, as it was of JzrrzasoH and Clat,
and Is of the whole civilized world. It is well to de.

dare it solemnly by law, as the lirevocable policy ol

our G.ovemment. If the Slavery prepegandisu meaa
to resist tbe establishment of this principle, aew is

tbe time to do it, when both parties to the contraveraj
are in tbe field with arms In their hands.

0>-. sickles' NOmSATIOH coKrisaiD.
The Senate, in Executive session to-day, con-

'

firmed the nomination of Gen. Sicilxs, by the close

vole of 19 to 18. Senators Hals and Howi have been

among the most bitter opponents of Gen. Sisklzs.

Both New-York Senators spoke to-day in his favor.

The opposition to Geo. Sicxus has been the atost

relentless In memory.
othib contibhatioks.

The Senate to-day confirmed, in sdditlsa te tke

nominations of Gen. Sicxus, whose appointment

dates from his orfginal appointment, these of Jobs W.

Host, of New-York, to be Brigade-Surgeon ; J. 'W.

Maksfizu), of Wisconsin, Consul at Bogota ; Corporal

MiEio.N HowASB, otfht first company of infaatry to be

second L euteuant in the film company o< infantcT

for eooJ conduct at tfie battle of Springfield, Mo.,

where he was wounded.
>AVAl. OBDIES.

The Navy Department has appointed TaaiiAS Hoi-

IA>D. of Washington, Master's Mate, and ordered hiia

to the New-York Navy-yard ;
Wm. MAatni, of New-

York,appolnted Acting Master at New-Yorli Navy-

yard; Maoscs Scaow, of the United States steamer

Httchel, is promoted from Gunneu's Mate to Acting

Master, and ordered to Hampton Roads.

CAPT. BOOGS raoVIDKD rOB.

Captr BoGss, bearer of dispatches from New-

Orleans, who lost his ship In the gallant fight there,

has been promptly provided for bj the President. Ho

has been assigned to the command of the /wuaro, a

comparatively new vewel of war, carrying twelve

guns, now Ijing at Philadelphia. CapL Booes re-

pons that tin Navy Department are solely indebted

to Maj.-Ccn.BtJTi.iR for the ability to makctbsfl^'
and take the City of New-Orleans. The shipment ot

cc al by the Navy Department for the tiso of the gua-

bosts and to move the* Bordr fleet was badly maa-

aged, and it would not have reached tha aceoc et

operations in time. Gen. BtiTua furnished coal to.

the fleet from the transports supplied to him by tbe

War Department, and thus the battle was fought and

won. At New-Orleans our officers found aboadaaas

of coal, and appropriated It.

tbe LATI BOBIBT B. SCOTt.

RoBT. E. SooTT. who was murdered a few da|r age

Jn Vliglola, wa offered the posiUoo of Beosstary of

Navy under tbe present Administration. Mi 8wa
wrote the letter making him the tender.

OIB ABUT rOLL.

The SUts Departmeat Is to-day mailing *""*""

to all the ConsuU of uur Government "'' "
.

tify the cWxen. of foreign Gove^n'"^J^^
WUWM

poslUon. la the mUitarv ^'"'"J^J^'J^^^^
that our army U full, and no further appomuaeau

fotcigneis wlU be ma.le.

A pIFrXBEKCS.
. ^ ... i>Et nlKtit that HaUeck>a Army "

Republic.

Republic.

made to call him the Geneda of the

.n The name of Corporal B. Pa*.-"

U^^rrwcuId^T COL f2;'. a..ie.

ihouid hsf . bean Capt. B. Paiss.

(
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4mm- ii lteTl wrtaTC-n bi>*i b^
IWArwIdiBMWMr.

Cino, iaadkjr, M>r ll<
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^ MlmlMttd yMterdir IB ittM* n <> tMt^-

Scrlr o Wrdiy moroiDt dibl of thtii ftbani

UMMiidik>oliitibot lh tori tad boldly !

iMktd aor flMk

wlMN M rbli MUM up ia ei frtdir. <M notattrMl

IMM mUI Um <! btd ptiM4 ibe** hr.

is t*M U Ik* WU IMB > HBaltaMOlM BttMk

Inm Vm wkoM e( UMirrwbMii wh sMdc gpoa Imti

l|feMim>*ft.MtlM|uwt peertj ilaMd.

Tta MmMmK la Dm Miaiat tad ktiM Into lb*

ilNMi^wfeM M IraMtad nw. nppoNd l b tw
imilii, idfUMd to Ita tM eflM OMtlnBtd broad'

Mm'tniH Uia ronMr,BtU witMa tortr jrwdi, tnd

MMB'balorMUor.iMOOodod in meorlof b4rt*ra
(taMMtaMMMid tbw rl(ht tand, wMb mm ip-

yooMd spoB bor docki, propsrlBf le basrd with grtp-

mmirowK o<ri, wblefe dMim wu mutrsied bf

liWilH tatwiter front Uw (Imub btttartoi of iho

WnlMlH. In tb mcMUma (ho rit of our lunboall

htt Utittt OB Um HtM of ulion tDd eoitttd tba

ffitalteot*

mJiOUry. Bndanl by bar faUure, crowded on

Ml boad of Mlaam >nd cuna towiu-d (he Cmcmnali,

fUastly Intaiulliit to run her duwn.

Q(p(, Stihwi., Io command of Um latter, watted

oatll tba rebel moniter wa within twenty yard>,

Hlm ko tent a broadside into her fiom hla Tarrot

guoi Wbleb did learful execution.

Tbo two boaia were lo close together by this time

tbat it waa Impoaaible for tbe gunnera of the Cincin-

M to Bwab out the guna ; and it waa only by biliig-

loc tho ataam twiierlea to play upon her again that

tba IfllfV was cumpelled to haul off.

Capl. SiaiiBXL itaot her pilot with his revolTer, and

frai hlmaelf wuaoded by a pistol-shot fired by tbe

pllot*a mate of the Uallory.

WbUc the engagement between the Mallory and the

ni fciarni waa in progreaa our shots exploded the

boilers of one of the rebel gunboats and set fire to

aotlwr, burning her to the water's edge.

Tba air was tery beavy, and under corer of the

4aan smoke which bung over tbe rirar the rebel fleet

retired, but were pursued until they gained shslter

QBdar tbe guns of Fort W right.

None of our boats were Injured except tbe Cineiif

nMtt, The damage to her Is so slight that she can t>e

topalred In 24 hours. Four men were wounded on

bar, loeluding the uastei's mate. No otber casualties

Bra BMsitioned.

Wban the smolce cleared away, a broadside from

tbadagsiilp ifmton was sent after the HaUory, and

Iboctly after she was seen to careen and went down
witk aU oa board.

THE CITY GOVERNMENT.
c iorriciAL.]

BOARD OP ALDEBMEN.
BTATKU SK8S10N TucBKDAr, Ma7 U, lse2.

Praaant John i'. Henry. Saa.. Fresideut ; Alderman
Sallii, Walsh, Uall, brady, Reed, Chipp. Uitchell, Uuy-
|oo, Jeremiah, Vraar, Boole, Allan, Ottiwtll, Fromeat,
rarley, OescC.
The mlnuMs of ths last tiro meeUogs wars read and ap-

prorad. p
PITITIONS.

By the President-
Proposal of owiii^rs of property on One Hundred atid

rort/-thlrd->trcei, lietveen t.lvrenth-arsuue and Oruad-

li|W -IP .I^W^R^^pi mmmm

^, la fMiaM aBrranr
Oatptrallar.

MMM B npatt la fhyer
aaiawfaiUs Dltfaaaary

ifliad a report la IBTor
to the laebrlatat' lla>

, -. v-- OB Vlrt Oepartmeat prtMnCed a r*>

ja fatet af pioiarlag a tun laoatloa nr Hose Conpa*
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rajr, looede iha raid street lo the City.Wblob was re.errsd lo Committee oa noaus.
By tbs sareo
PatlUoo of Wm. McMsnnui to b roleasrd frirni assm-
ent Ibr sewer lo klllityilxih.slreot, tieiwsun 1 liird uud

ngrtbarenuas
Whteh was reftrrrd to Conmltlee oa Ascminciits
Bj thesamf^
retltlOD of John Hardross to bars an errousous asscis-

IBaat oorraoted .

Whlob waa rshrrsd to Committee on Aasestmeats.
By Aldermau i ai lay
retlllon of .jusoph i ornell and others for sewer In

Jlfth-aveaue and ujjut-aut acrtpta.
Which WNj re.arrad to t'omwltias on Sewcrs-
7 ths same /

PetitloD of proparry oiroers to abolish haek-atund on
tbaaortherly slue oi caual street,
whieb aaa rafarmd to Committee oa Ordinances
By toe same

-

Baaiinathm of Thomas U. Connell as a Commliaioner
Ifjssns
Wbleh waa accepted.
The (blloviugreiuiutlan was then presented
KsM/vcd, Ihat Kicbard Walters be, aad he la hereby ap-

pelated a Commisaiuner of XJeeoa, In and for the rity aud
Couaty of'New-Vork, la place of Thomas UcConnell,
taahned.
Wbloh waa adopted.

BISOLCTIONg.
By Alderman Fromeot
Xsse/vd, That the Street Commlasioner l)e and he la

besaby requested lo report to tb\a Buard the amount of
Work ordered by the^'ummoa Council for the Kire De-
portaKnt triTiDg in detail tbe work ordered for buiMing
aewaad repairlUK old engine-bouaea, engiDca. tind otber
apparatua and bulldio^a of tbe ii Ire Uepartmeut, with
the probable amount required to complete aaid work, to-

KthiBr
with tiie amount, if any, that will remain out of

e appropriation lor the current year upon tho comple-
tion of the work already ordered to be done ; and be it

farther
JUaoived, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby

raqaaatadto report, to this board, a like statement in re-
spaetto the purchase of real estate for the fire Depsrt-
aaaat ; and be it further ^
Meaolvedf That the Clerks of the respective Boards of

tbe Common Council be and they are hereby reqnested to
tepoct to this Board the character and amount of the
several applications now pending in both Boards involv-
ing expenditure of money for the use of the Fire Depart-
ment. .

*

W hlch was adopted.
By Alderman t rear
Retolved, '1 hat tbe Committee on National Affairs make

a report to this Board at its next meeting on the Ordi-
nanca maidng a further appropriation to the (amillea of
Tolunteers now serving in the United States Army.
Which was laid on the table on a division, by the fol-

lowing vote :

Aflrmative Aldermen Smith, The President, Beed,
lUtcfaell, Dayton, Boole, Ottiwell, FromenI, Farley,
oena-10.
.Negative Aldermen Hall, Brady, Chipp, Jeremiah,
Freer. Alien .

By Alderman Boole
RtMolvtd, That ihe Comptroller be and he is hereby au-

thorixed and directed to draw bis warrant in faw of
David T. V aleutine for the stun of three thouaaodSliTe
hundred dollars, in payment for services reudered in
compiling and aup^riLtenuing the publication of the
Manual of the Corporation of the City of Mew York for
theytar Lst:;.

Which waa laid over.
By Alderman chipp
Rcjii'/ftfti. '1 hat lUe sidewalks In front of Nos. 6&.T0, 72

and 74 Charlea atreet. aud auuiheaat curuer ot tJliarl^e ai.d
Bleocker strcjtd, l.e hanged, under the direction oilJie
Street Commis^iui.er.
Which wad re:erred to Committee on Streets.
By Alderman r ar.ey
Reto.veii, That a sewer, with the necessary receiving

basins and culverts, be built in Fifty-tbird-stret-t, from
a point seventy feet cast of the Kirst-avenue to the r^aat
River, nnder the direction of the Croton Aoueduct
BoarJ.Wmch was referred to Committee on Sewers.
By Alderiuau t ar.ey

eso^vci/. Tiiat .be .lofnt Committee on Xatlonal'Af-
fairs be and tlicy are -liereby directed to make arrange-
ments to receive the l)U<lies of the late Lieut. John J.
Glass and acrgeaut Charles 11. Potter, of Company H,
Second Fire Zouaves, aevt-rny third Hegiment >ew- ^ork
Volunteers, meuibcrs ot Kngiue Company No it>. killed
In tbe action of vv 'iiiamsburgh, Va .and nave the bodies
deceatly Interred at the expense of the City.
Which was reierred to Committee on National Affairs.
By^ Alderman A.lc^n

ResQlved> That tbe vacant lots on Eighth-avenue, be-
tweaa Flfty-tlmd and Fifty-fourth streets, numbered
TSl. 765. 767 and ' i 1, be fenced in. the same to be dune un-
der the direction oi the street Commissioner.
Which waa referred to the Committee on I'ubllc Health.
By the same
ICraoJved.Thata fewer be built In Forty-ninth-street,

from the Tenth-avenue to E)leventh-avenue. to connect
WMi the sewer in Eleveutb-avenue. the same to l>e doneUMer the direction of the Croion Board.
Which was reierred to the Committee on Severs.
By Alderman Boole

r'?^"?'*- ''''"" t'"' Comptroller be and ho la hereby re-
alea, to report to this board the amount paid the sev-

jjjoawspapera lor advertising during the past two yeari,vmng the name of each paper, with the amount so paid to

Which was adoptrt.
By Alderman bratiy

stSIflSf^,''^!.'*','; "O'swalk at the foot of Chrlsfopher-
SSSiv^^i'',l'"i'''''"''= leiry-house. be relald imme-
pSSi'nt.

direcuon of the Lroton Aqueduct Ue-
Which was adopted.
By the fresideut

B^Sf ni^s"" ""^ot
I'tson ths block bounded by

2!2?,S.^ Ki^Vl""",'-. Ify-ninth and -Sixtieth, and
TSSSft S^i^i?*^ bounded by Broadway, Ninth-aveuueBlrMarh and Slity-iirst streets, be .enccd in tTirrt., ,i .
Anetion of the Street Commissioner.

^" """

WU<^ was referred to Committee on Public Health
ByAMernuu W aiab ^cmw.

XMOtvsrf, That the Street Commissioner be and heSe
bantoaathorlsed and directed ta a,lvcr,l,e for propSLstor bfUldlag a suitab.e house for Engine Company So 13
aa the lot recently purchased by the Comptroller

'

Which was referred to Committee on Fire Department
By Alderman Hall
Rwtvedt That permission be and is hereby slven to

Henry Schwanze to erect a tin shed or awning in front

ff
his premises on ths northeast corner of Monroe and

'Ike atreeta.
hich was adonled.

By Alderman Parley
Kiiaivedibut a sewer, with the neceasary receivingoanns and culverts, be hullt lu Seventy- flrsl-street, from
point commencing forfv feet east of Fourth-avenue, to

jannect with the proposed sewer in Third-avenue, imme-^^ nnder the direction of the Croton Aqueduct
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1 ha C'l.moiil'e* OQ Fir* l>ef>artmpnt praianted a report

iDtarorot building an addUioa to bouM of Engint Corn-
par y Nil. 7.

\v b^ab waa laM orar.
The C'o:nu.l ttieon Klr DapartmeuC presented a report

In favor of repairfoK botiaa of Engine Company No- 4.
>S h oh wa:* laid over.

COJIIIUNICATIONS.
A communication waa receired from tha Straet Com-

mi&aioner tranimftting apportionment of aaaeisment in
the matter of laying croaawalks in the Second. Third and
Fourth ayenaea, 'from Seventy-ninth to Ninety-fifth
itreeta.
Which waa received and ordered on fllg.

A communication waa received from the Street Com-
missioner traDsmittlnK apportionroenC of a9seBment for
buildiDK a sewer In t orty-ieventb-street, from Second-
avenue to East River. V
Which waa received and ordered on file.

A commuBication was received from the Btret Com-
missioner transmitting apportionment of assessment for
sewer In Second-avenue, from Seventy-ninth-street to

Kiyhty-slxth-street.
Which was received and ordered on file.

A communication was received from the Street Com-
nisaioner. relative to regulating, gradingp &o.t Worth-
st.t atid removing obstrucuons therefrom-
Which was laid over.
A communication was received from the Croton Aque-

duct Department, relative to the paving of Fifth-avenua.
Which waa referred to Committee on Roads.
A communication was received from the Counsel to tbe

Corporation in answer to a resolution of inqulryt relative
lo the appoiDtment of Commissioners of Deeds-
Whicn was orderefl on file.

A communication was received from the Clerk of this
Board, transniitting certified copies of the laws of the
State relative to the City. passed at their recent session.
Which was r^ad and ordered to be printed In due form.
A communication was received from the Comptroller,

transmitting a statement of disbursements madedurinf
the month of .\pril, mo2, from the fund in aid of tha fam-
lies of vol unteers from the City of New-York.
Which was oi dered on file.

A communication was received from the Comptroller,
transmitting a atatcmentof the Treasury balance of May
10^1863.
Which was ordered on flic.

INVITATION.
An Invitation was read from the Yonog Men's Republi-

can Union to attend the reception of Rev. W. 6. Brown-
low, of letinessee, on Thursday evening. 16th inst,
Which was referred to Committee on Law Deparlment.

PAPKRS UlRETOrORK LAID OVER.
Resoluti'in. to lav gas mains in Horatio-street, from

Wyst-street lo the Nurlh Hirer.
Which wa<4 adopted
Keaolut ion, donating to Snmuel Cnrtia the sum of .f&oo.

for Injuries recelve^l In firing a salute on the '^2d day of
i-ebruary, iH&i.

Which was adopted nn a division by tha following vote :

Artin. alive Aldermen SoiUh. Walsh. Thf I'reildent,
Hall, llrudy, Kt^ed, Chipp. Mitchell. .lercnilah. Krear,
lloolo. Allen, Ottiwell. Troir'-nt. Farley, Ornet 19.

Ncf(atire"AIdermaii liujinn I.

KKsolutlon, to pftK-uro a nrwilocatlon fur Hom Com-
pany iSo. W.

Aldertiiiin HniUh movrd to nnmnd by Inserting tbut tbe
ComptmlUT Bha'l rurcharQ or looso tha location.
Which was curried.
And ih r't'ilutloii as amended wai a<loptd on adivl-

slun by the fulluwlng vote.
AfTlrtratlvrt Aldermm Hniltb, WaUh, The I'rfsMtnt.

Mall. Ura<ty, ll'-ed. Chipp. Mitchell, Jerciulah, Krcar.
lloute, Allen, iHtlwell, l-'arlfy and Ocnet-lft.
Nrgatlvi* AldermHii Froment-),
Ifenolutlon, tortthtilldcarrlnge uf Hold Company No. 40,
Wtituh was adopic'l on adlvlsitjti by tMfulluwlng vole :

AfUimailvti- AldtTiuen Hmlih. WhIhIi. Tho {'resident,
Hull. Hnidy, Itned. i hipti, Mlt.:hcll, Jaremtub. Kraar,
Boole, Aliun, ottiwell, Kiirfey aiid i>ut 1&.

NttgHtlvo -AldtTnifm Du^'tunand Kroment 3.
Resolution from the Board of Couiicllraen, Ik) appoint

John V. Uixey a Cuininii>sloner of iJecds.
Which wan laid on the table.
Resolution from thu Board of Councllmen, to refund

BitJnev iiuid for license feei aa weighers of Hay.
WMch was concurred in on a division by the following

vole:
Affirmatlvo^AldermeD. Smith Walsh, Tha Fraildent.

Rail. Brady, Reed, Chipp, Mitchell, Daytun. Jeremiali,
Frear.Boole, Allen, Ottiwell. Froment, Farley and Genet

Reaolutlon from the Board of Cottncilmen to rebuild
aarriage of Hoae Company N'o. 10.

Which was laid on the table
Resolution to flag and retlag sidewalks In front of tha
Id Hellevue Hospital.
Which was adopted.
On motion of Alderman Boole, tbe same waa tubsc-

quently reconsidered.
Alderman Frument moved to amend by adding that

the expense of the same do not exceed $260.
Which was carried.
The res')Iution. as amended, waa then adopted on a di-

vision, by the following vote :

AtCrmatlve Aldermen Smith, Walsh, Tha President,
Hall, Brady, Reed. Chipn, Mitchell, Dayton. Jeremiah,
Frear, Boole, Allen, Ottiwell, Froment. Farley. Genet 17.

Resolution to prccnieaset of regimental colors for tbe
Flf-flrst Regiment, New-York.
Which was laid over.
Resolution to appoint Aaabel R. Herrick a Commii-

sioner of Deeds.
Wtilchwas laid on theUble.
Petition of property owners to have aewer extended at

the foot of Tweuty-third-Btreet, East River.
Which was laid over.
Resolution to change tbe name of Seventh-avecua, from

Forty-fifth to Fifty-ninth-street, to that of Central-avenue.
Which was adopted.
Resolution permitting Messrs. Bishop b Reed to put up

a gas lamp in front of their premises.
Alderman Dayton moved toamend by addlnff that the

same be done at the expense of Messrs. Bishop a Reid.W hich was concurred in, and the resolution aa amended
was adopted,
Keaolution topay tbe late B. C. Hance salary to tba

first of May. IStia.

Which was adopted by the following vote:
Affirmative Aldermen Smith. Walsh, Tbe President,

Hall. Brady, Reed. Chipp, Mitchell, Dayton. Jeremiah,
Frear, Boole, Alien, Ottiwell, Froment, Farley,Genet 1&.

MOTIONfi.

Alderman Walsh moved to lay the rtifular order of
business uion the table, forthe purpose (rf taking up pa-
pers from thu Board of Councilmen.
Which was carried.

FAPLRS FROM THE B0AR1> OF COUNCILME.N.
Preamble and Resolution appropriating the sum of one

hundred dollars to furnish the Fifty-first Kegiment
New-\ ork Volunteers with a new stand of colors.
Wbich was laid over.
Re.~olution to repair the carriage-way of Twenty-fourth

and Twentj-fifthBtreets, between Lexington-avenue and
Second-avenue.
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets.
hesolutioii to cause the telegraph wires connecting the

hoiiscB of Eotfioe Companies No. 33.3t> and 46 with the
bell-tower on Thirty-third street to be taken from the tops
of the houaesonThirty-seventh-strcet.between the Ninth-
avenue and No. 46 Engine House, and have said wire
properly erected on poles through Thirty-seventb-atreet,
at a coat not to exceed one hundred dollars.
Which was concurtfcd in by the following vote
Affirmative Aldermen Smith. Walsh, The President,

BrauT, Keed, Jeremiah. Frear, Boole, Allen, Ottiwell,
Froment. Farley, Genet 13.

Kedolution to lay . Croton Water pipes In Forty-flftb-
strcet, between the Tenth and Eleventh avenues.
Which was concurred in on a division by the following

vote:
Affirmative Aldermen Walsh, The President, Hall.

Brady, Keed, Chipp, Mitchell, Jeremiah, Frear, Boole,
Allen, Ottiwell, Froment, Farley, Genet 15.

Kesriution to lay a new floor in the house of Engine
Company No. 43; also, to furnish new doora to the houie,
and to thorougbly repair the same.
Which was laid over.
Resolution to repair house of Hook asd Ladder Com-

pany No. 8.

W birh was laid over.
Resolution to place tbe flre-telegrapb in tbe fire bell-

tower at Washington Market, and connect tbe same with I

the iVjst-office wires.
Which was laid over.
RtS;>lution topurcbaMalotfor Hosa Company No- 37,

tobe within the fo.lowing boundary: Twenty-sixth and
Thirtieth fetria^a. and Sixth and Eighth avenuea.
Which was concurred in.
Re:jOlution ^.ting tli salary of the Assistant Messenger,

Board of Councilmen, at the rate of Seven hundred and
fifty dollars per annum.
which wasconcurred in on a division by tbe following

vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Smith. Walsh, Tbe President.
Hall. Brady, Reed, Chipp, Mltcbel. Frear, BooIa.Otilwell,

Farley and Genet 13.

Negative-A Idermett Dayton,Jeremiah and Froment 3.

Which was subsequently reconsidered and laid over.
Resolution to Include in all future cont^att^ for tbe con-

struction of bouses for tbe use of the Mre Departn^aata
coDdiFion requring the builder to excavate the cellars,

pur in floor, and ctil or lath and pUater tbe walls and
ceil ng.
Which was concurred In.
Which w.i3 aubsequentJy reconsidered and laid over.
Re)>ort of Committee on Donations and Charities, with

resolution to pav Peter B. Knapp. Collector of Aasess-
mauts. one thousand six hundred dollars, to be applied
In payment of assessments on the property of the Houses
of Industry. Five Poinu.

"^ *

Which was laid over.
Report of Committee on Streets, recommending tbat a

crosiiwalk he laid across Fourteenth-street in front of the
church, between Avenues A and li
Which was laid over.
Report of Committee on Assesaments. with resolution to

?v^"-l'^"*"*,"'*^*"*^" agaioat the property of

^,'^5''*c?,.">''*o for building sewer in Ludlow- street,Mtween Uivlngton and Stanton ats.
Which was laid over.
W.~.-* ^ f-AIr^ <,n a*.orB with r.uli.tion fo hnilJ
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nglo* ConipBnjr Ne. 10.

Report of Commute, an FIra Dcptrtmant, Vilb raaola-
Uon to puj John E. Flagler, Forepian of Hoaa Company
No. 61, one hundred and fifty dotUra for rent of tem-
porary location, corner of Fifdctb-itreat and Lezlngton-
avenue.
Which waa laid oTer.
Report of Committee on Fire Department. wKli reaolu-

tlon to purchufie ot Heairi llartstiorn h Co. the hose car-
riag. in their povecisiou. huilt for Hose Company No. fi,

at aa expense not to exceed tbe aum of two hundred and
tblrtydollan.
Which waa laid orer.
Rapnrt of Committee on Seweri with resolution to build

a culvert and receiTing basin on tbe loutheait comer of
SufTolli and Houston itreets.
Which waa laid over.
Resolution to lay Croton Uains in iltb-tl., from Third

to l.eziDgton-aTenue.
Wliich waa laid over.
Reaolutlon, permitting Tbomaa J. Uulhalfy to erect an

lron-stairca)^e outside bla premiaea on the Southweat
earner of Chambers and Jamea atreeta.
Which waa concurred in.

KeaoIutioD, permitting the owners of property In Sec-
ond-avenue, between One Hundred and Tenth and One
Hundred and Eleventh atreeta ; One Hundred and Tenth
ateeeta. between First and Second avenues, and Firat-
Bvenue. between One Hundred and Tenth and One Hun-
dred and Eleventh streets, to regulate and Hag tbe side-
walks in front of their property and lay tbe curb and gut-
ter stones.
Which waa referred to Committee on Roadl.
Which was subsequently reconsider^.
Aldermen Booia move4 to amend by adding the Sam.

to be done at their own expense.
Which waa carried.
And the reM>lntion, as amended, waa then adopted.

UOTIONS RESCUED.
Alderman RMd moved to discharge tbe Committee on

Salaries and OiSces from tbe further consideration of
resignation of Reuben C. Uiils, as a Commissioner of
Deeds, and resolution from' the Board of Councilmen ap-
pointing Herman S. Mills Commissioner in bisstead.
Which was carried.
And said resignation was thereupon accepted, ud the

resolution attached thereto concurred in.

PAPEKS FROM DOARD Or OOCNCILMX!! BISCUID
Resolution permitting Daniel Delaney to erect a water-

ing trough io front of premises occupied by him on the
sou beast corner of Bleecker and Washington streets.
Wbich was laid over.
Resolution permitting D.Burfelnd lolay acrosswalkin

ffoBt of No. 16 West-street, to be laid at his expense.
W'hich wasconcurred in.
Resolution to repair the carriage-way of Sixty-flrst-

street. between the .Second and Third avenues, under the
direction of the Crutun Aquaduct Department.
Which waa laid over-
Ren ilution to repair the cobble-stone pavement In Flfty-

third-street. between the Scrond-avenue and the East
River, uuder the dirrLtlon of the Croton Aqueduct De-
partment.
Referred to Committee on roads.
Resolution tiermitMng Sellg Hcbwartx to erect an awn-

ing in front nf No. l.'W (,reenwlrh-street, the same lo re-
miiln during the pleasure of tlic Curainou C'ounciL
Which will ciiniuned 111.

*

R*fi,ltitliiii to spi-gint ."'amitel ?. Ar-kera rotnniltsion.r
of lieMs, In plane of (;harlci K. Low, renlgiied.
Which Has c>int'iii-rcd In.

MUTIUM* AIIAIN RyNKWtn.
Alderman Wal.h moved to rreonilder tbe vote by

wMi-.h wm ref.-rrrd a rei,lutiou friiil Ilia llourd of Coun*
oiliiieh rulwll\'iito I'Wiullie .No, n.

Wlih^h waoi^nrrleM.
Andilie mtnie was laid over.
tin motion the Hoard thenwljourned.
And the Trvildint aniioiimuO that the Hoard stood ad-

journed until Thursday night nvkt, ISih init., at
o'lloc-k 1'. II.

I>. T. VAI.KNTINK, Clerk

Kl.^^; Tbot roR Tu-hav. -Thrrf very lint ttut-

ting horses, vi hlch never yet competed with each
olh.r, will ronlend, on tbe Fashion Course lo-day,
for a purse, at mile heats, thrto in five. They arc

6'rav Kill]/, Native Amthcan and Sunnyaidt, The
first two are well known here, and highly valued. Aa
much as $S,U(HI was paid for each of Ihem. The other
la a black mare from lloston, which is valued at astlU
larger suniitnd of whom fame trumpets loudly In
advance. This le her first appearance on Long I-^l-

and, and there is great curiosity to see her perform
with the black and gray geldings. She is engaged
with the tatter and Widow Machree in several other
purses and stakes, and hence the race to-day will be
a sort ol trial trot.

TBE 8EflII-WJiBKI.Y TIJJBS.

Th. NEW-YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES, No. T8.
la published THIS MORNING, and may be had at tbe

counter. In wrappers, ready for mailing. It contains tbe

LATEST INTELLI<iNC up to tbe moment ef going

to press.

THE SURRENDER OF NORFOLK AND FOHTS-
MOCTH-BLOWING UP OF THE MERRIMAC, Sc, tc.

BATTLES NEAR WILLIAMSBURGH AND WEST
POINT Gen. McCl.Ilao but twenty-sev.n milM ttom

Richmond.

EDITORIAL OORRESfONDENCE-
THE CAPTURE OF NEW-ORLEANS-Wltb full

Particulars and Copioiu Extracts f^om the Papers of that

City.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON AND THE POTO-
MAC The Campaign Fredericksbnrgh Tbe Depart-

ments of the Rappahannock and tbe Shenandoah Tbe

Mountain DepartmentVSevere Fighting by Gena. Milroy
and Schenck- }

NEWS FROM THE WEST AND SOVTH NAVAL
VICTORY NEAR FORT WRIGnT-Preparations for a

Southera Waterloo near Corinth Attacks by Bcaure

gard Battle near iaAiington-

THE WAR IN NORTH CAROLIN A-List of Sick

and Wounded-

.NEWS FROM EUROPE With Letters from LonJo n
and Paris French Intervention Threatened.

COMPARATIVE TAXATION IN ENGLAND AND
AMERICA.
OCR MAJOR ASD BRIGADIER GENERALS.
ITEMS OF DOMESTIC AND AGRICULTURAL I-N'-

TEREST Compiled from ^oa^cep, many of which are in-

accessible to the American roader-

LEADING ARTICLES on ihi current topics of tbe day-

THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN FULL.
A CAREFULLY PREPARED SUMMARY OF THE

NEWS, both Rebellion and General.

A numtier of tbe highest intere^t-

RemoTal.
We have changed our place of business from under the

St. Nicholas Hotel to No. 569 Broadway, corner Prince-

Bt, (.Astor Building-]

We can offer to our friends and customers a stock of fine

goods, well-selected patterns, and cut and made up with

Mk% taste for which our bouse has so long been noted^

ARNOUX'S,
Ko. M9 Broadway, corner of Prince, up stain.

Francis Maoy^
No- 'JOHN-ST-, N. Y.

SAFE NIGHT LATCHES,

FRONT DOOR LOCKS,

SASH FASTENINGS,

SHUTTER BARS,

BUILDER'S HARDWARE, 4c.. &0.

B*yal>eiMUa.
oaauaiBATiioirB

BeltBHw thali Mook la tUKopBrtaMBltokoawtaMl
Bn< dKtModly Uw oboafott ortr .ffered la Ihio aUckM. !

TlMtaBaHmUoaor
ALL 0LAR8K9

To thlr epMlal Boreltiti, Boyr Sprint BtekSi wbtol *

Un, droMnltf, to. On* prio* tnd bo deparlnn (Nb tho

marked flfarao,

itabllahiaOBUl ^.fff."'!"* IM rltoo..t,

MARRIED.
nAT-Bjto.-OB TbundBy. May I, at the realdsBM

ofilMkrIdo'lBMithor.by nor. Peter Stryker, Wiuma
APiitt Hat lo Halt KUi. daagfeior o< Wo llo itmrn

leth, Bi tbo foil|i
of tu loolftf of

daug^loiolfdoorfo

r.u)f iba
ORtb.
fiis'

'.{.SdK'.'ii''.1?/T^r*"
tbf loolftf

of do

BAgi*,-Ib tbil OnyToB Hlurdif, Mtr 10, nor ihori
lllBMi. (iBaBlIt UAMI, USBteMf la

0IEO.

Ill y
The fuDeial lervTca will Uke place from the raiideortof

. W. K. MeekH, KKSt Cheiter, on Thunder

laudneaiw artitt, agad

lATplOd
aotbttfi
I3tb Ih
Biaiii.*-Iu Wi i^iVf, on Mw^HnotnlvH] Hay 1ft.

lM3i Ui WittOunton liiftaiiM. youngest ton of tb lata
Daniel Barriin.ofthUrUy, io tlieSithyearofbia ure.
nU frUndi, aod tbow of bin brother! > UanUt aod Jamei

Is.) and alio the triaoda of Junien NeeteaiarereniMotfully
ioTited toaltaud hii tUDeral.OD Tuesday, the t3lh iiut..
at l o'clock P. U., from bu late reiidence, Ko. 133 V^wti
l&tb-Bt.
boTCB. Cathahivi Botcb. relict of the lata John

Bqrue, ia Die H7lli year of tier aire
ThefuDcia' - ^

her son \u-\w
afteriiooD.at 3odock. the 15th int. 'lbs relatives and
frieoda of the tomWy are reapectfvUlj inritcd t<> attend,
without further notice.
Brauhall. On Holiday eveningi May 4, at the reii-

dence of hii brother, at ClareoiDui. BerK^D HefghtJ, N.
J ,of consumrtiou, Wm. W. BaAHaAU., of Ithaca, N. Y..
ajced 4i> yearM and 2 moothA.
IfATUB. In Brooklyn, on Sunday May 11, Haknah L.,

infant daufcliter of W. E. P. and Catherine Baylu-
Funeral Tuetday, May 13, at 3 P. M., fiom No. 333 Gold-

8t . Brooklyn.
BoLDiauAKir. On Sunday CTenlntr, May 11. Mri.

Maria Boldirhakit, daughter of the late John CroUus.
In her 6c(th year.
The relatives and friends of the family are Inrited to

attend tbe funeral, from the house of her son- in lav,
James G. Shaw, No. 116 West iSd-st.. this dy, (Tuesday.)
the 13th lost., at 2 o'clock P. M. Her remains will fa0

takento Greenwood. K
CoLOATS. ^)d Monday momlnjr. May 12, Miss LtsIa

CoLOATB. in the 70th year of her age.
The remains will be taken to Greenwood Cemetery for

interment,
De Graw. In this City, on Monday morning. May 12,

Bkrbt Wiloott Gilbkrt, son of Pendleton ana Mary D
Graw, of this City, aged 3 years and 11 months.
The friends of the family are invited to attend the

funeral, from the residence of John 8. Gilbert, Esq, No,
130 We8tl4th-st..on Wednesday, May u, at 10 'ck)ck

Eaelk. At Oshlfosh. Wit., on Monday. May 13, Kr.
Throdobb L.Earle, of Brooklyn, iotfie40th year of bis
age.
Uis remains will be brought here for interment. Notice

of funeral hereafter.
Pat. In this City, oo Monday, May 12, Mabt A. Fat,

aged C2 years.
Her friends, and those of her son, Thomas, are respect-

fully Inrited to attend the funeral, from her late resi-
dence, No. 508 Greenwicb-st., on Wednesday, tbe Utb
inst., at 1 o'clock.
HoanPooL. In this City, on Friday, May 0, JouK Hoiit-

POOL, in the 73d year of his age-
Hlsfrir^ndiare invited to attend bis fnncra), from bti

late residence, No. W West 24th-st, this (Tuesday) after-
noon, at 'i o'clock preclly, without further Invitatioa.
The offloers of the Gr&nd Lclge of Free and Accepted

Masons of the State of New-York, the members of
Ade'pltia Lodge, No. 23. and of the fraternity generallr,
wiUiout regalia, arc invited to attend the funerul of the
R. W. JouN HuRHFOOi . Past Gr^ind Treasurer.
Macacibt. lothlsCity, on Habbatb, Mny U. aflcr a

few weeks illnesF, Kev. Tuomai M 40ACLXt, D, 0. LL. l>.,

in the H5th year of his age.
The friiiiiiB and relatives of the famity are invited to

attend the funeral H'-rvieeR. at his late residence. No. 67

Amity-st., on Wednesday aftornoop. at 3,4 o'clock.
I'INCKHET. In Crtinvtlli'. Washingteu County. N. T..

or. Thurfdaf . May 8. Min. Hi-ikabxiu, relict of<the Inte
tlij;ih riui-kiiej.iiK''d HpypaiK.
KiMiBT. In Hrooklyn. on ?utidAy, May 11. HtNBi

Rii MET. in thp i'UX yenr of his tit'C.

The rnliitlves and friendx ot tlie rsmllv, Ihoao of hlP bro-
Mier, Julius Itllllet. and the tneifllrm of thu AUkimiIc
li'iilttrn, l,a Mluorrtl*^, rCiil'in JTriiuriii'"'', and I,u CIi^-
u\fi\\\ >iii(tlA, arrr^speeifiUIy Invited to (ilti-ml bin fiine-
nl.on WwdneKtity arirriK-un, May U. at 4 oVlu.k. froia
bis lali rusldcnro, No. \\'l l)i^an-;il., Hrutiklrn.

Hi. rtixiirnHt). At I-'aatrlilut-. tirur Ni*VkMrt(, >in .\f<iiiJaT.

MAy 13, .Hnv,*-U\'fX h^xwt John Ai,d ChaDuttn LItIuk's-
toQ itunK-r(t)r<t. ai;< 'I ^ i ^^t* >l>^( '^ iiitxithfi

SMITH. In this tlf.v, on SiHHliy inornlna. M.iv It,

Austin Ual-ovvik Mhith. hkh nf v M. an<l th tut'- AltreJ
Suilth, Hvrd 'iM ycum. s mouth* aiHlvi) dri\N
he [riritdii '' tlir ftiiiiUv are ltivitr<l to aiteijd tl.i fa-

OL Wi'dneral, from bin late rriili|Qt-, No t*4 Mouroe-st
ueiKlay, at .lo'ilMck t'. M.
ThOKNa. tiu Hiituida.v morutcg. May 10, \x\ (be Arm

Itope ul a lileHned Imuiutlality. Mart CuuTSTtk. rthct uf
t'j'.pt KohertTlioriie, in iheflttd year of btr rk*--

Her I etativef) iuid (fiends, and those of her bon. Jumes
H. Ihtirne.uf her sun-^ in- law, ./oh it S. Gilch. and of her
gr4iidsunt<, John C, Cliarli'sH . William P.. and Henrv
C. (ille, are resiMctfuUy inviCiMl to attend the funeral,
this (Tuesday) afternoon, the Ifiib Inst, at'J o'elock, from
her late residence. No. If) lOtb-st, between 2d and 3d avs.
Her remains will be interred i*^ the family vault in
<?reenwood.
WooDKUfV'. In thU CItv. on Sunday evening, May 11.

Maboarxt, widow of ElUba Woodrufi, in tbefe7tbyear of
her uge.
Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respectftitty

Invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence, No.
1E>9 Franklin-fit., near Hudson st , on Wednesday, at 3
o'clook P. M., without further icvi tut ioD.
WuiTE. At St. Pan), Min., on Saturday, May 10. of

consumption, SiDSBT A. Wbitb. of Hartford. Conn., in
the 37th year of bis aire.

His remains will be taken to Hartford for interment.

OFTICUL DRAWINGS Of MURRAY. EDDY ft CO.'S
KBNTUCKY AND MISSOURI STATJB

I/OTTKRIS.
Kbntcckt, Kxtba Class 233, May 12, 1863.

48, 6, 44, 7, 77, 52, 1, 32, 46, 22, 38, 50, 76.

Kbxtcoxt, Class 334. May 13, 1862.

12. 34, 16, 54, 68, 45, 56, 58, 63, 19, 11, 3.

Circulars Met free of charge by addressing either Co

MCHRAY, EDDY & CO..

Covington, Rj*., or .St. Louis. Me.

T
ATTBHTioii. oAsn simasf
BLIU k HBBLOOK. K..MBroMnn

on..Mow ark.lprlMO,
aaBBIHAO, WAMStJTTA.

AKOSltBAa, OHICOPRH,
WMION, AND OTHER

POPaLAn PRIUIS.
Auo,

DOMBSTIOg AND OOTTONAOBR.
AUP,

8TAPLB DAK88 O0OD8, MORIEAY, WOOLtNt,
WHITI OonOS AND

NOTtONH.
PBtNTH AND BOMKHTtOa

rOR 0A8H,
Otbar Ooodi ftmr Bsutbi'orodll,

Or irttfe k Hkonl dlnoouot for oMb.

BUM k WaCKbOOK, No. MO Bmavtr.

08EAT rrRB IN TROY.

IiILLIB'S HAVBB
TRIUMPHANT,

OVER FORTY 8A PES OF THIS MANUFACTURE
w.r. lukj.cud to ths Oery ordM for 2t boar.. Th. wo-
Icnt. of .are. opeoeA are tl! preMrred, aaflDg hundred,
of thoiuandl of dollar, to tholo :>OBU8alDK Llllie'i cel.-
bratod Wrought and Chiliad Iron Fira and Rurglat Proof
Safel.

H.R HUBBEI.L, Agent,

No. lull Broadway, New-York,

XL TQtm, la nam, amit -obb ttAQ."
kr T. H. Vnnmon. On Ptao U aniMwn v,tu an*.
Mall of tbo Sotltb In OtTor ot SUrary. u u . (wuuk^

bl. prodnoUon, oaanaling tnm a man bora on th. n-
ond II," *k lo ftiBlUar trltb tbo hmWmI trorklai, .t

aiar.ry la all tho pboooo of plaatMlM Ilk. TjUo tm
bu th. .Inptloliy f laagaofo iat otofiaO itiib of ft

noMrimt. U ahould bo road bjraU tnupaUMoaad
lrr. of bunanlly, I'ublldirf by CABtTON, Mo. 4ia

Broadway. PRlCli, TWiMTV.riVK OW<Tg,

WR8, OUPgAKr'8 NKW KOVifc,

AND A0UU8Tlil

TKI NiW Vt,UMI

OHll,RltJI'8*VI8J0Si.OOU.

nAKrfiR * HKOTHBRS.
= rauii.,m,M, NiwYtai,

<'*r.T.lP..'"0S8 CITY dif THE gAIKTS. Tko OII>

NEW SPUING CAItPETS.
Among th. new importation, of late may be mentl.Ded

an invoice of superb velvet, Brussels, tapctry and In-

grain carpet, and English oil-doth., which are now of-
fered to the public by the well-known firm of

SMITH & LOUNSBERY,
No. 45G Broadway,

atunprdentlly low rate.. Tbe same bouu baa on hand
a choice stock of domestic carpet, and oil-cloth, at pric.
to suit the most limited mean..
The above firm will be constantly receiTing new style.

In every variety and kind, which wiU b well deKrring
the attention of a discerning public.

REMOVAL.
~~~

S. m. PETTBNGILI. & CO..

ADVERTISING AGENTS,

have rtmoved from their old stand. No. 119 Nasuu-st., to

NO. 3J PARK-ROW,

corner of Beekman-st , fronting the Park, where they will

be pleaKd to .ee their friends and cnstomer* They are

agents for nearly all the newspaper. In the United States

and British Provinces which are received and filed for th.

btnefit of their castomera. They moke It for the Interest

otbuslnes. men to do their adycrtlsing through them.

wiuH and'toupbeb;
ORNAMENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE-BEST IN l"8E.

- HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preMrvlng,

bfantlfylng and forcing the hnir togrow.

fJAIl thewa-'liclei can be found. In fraat-

ejlperlccllon.at W A BATCIIfll.OR'S

flfbrat.'d e<t.bil.hn)<.ut. No 16 Uood-it

IJIIKlriirPrl'MM, tVKOi'-|l|.A. OLI) "t'l.l'.'KllS

.** AMI AM, IIISKAHI.M UK TlIK Ml.OdI). - II VATl'U
I.II'K IIAI.SAM Ii n iiinat .irlnlu r,:niiMly for these

dt.eB<<|i- You, who are iifTrrlntr ll>n uio.t tortnrliiK

pains, rcmvinber lliat a f.:w ihiath of lliln [.owrrful, y,-i

ploa.ant cuu)|>onttd. will uiliud certain r*.llcf, Thuu-

Mlbda of caae. Iiavt^ brfn riirrd, antl pubh.hed in tho

.Vufj, HrTiilii and otiifr pupvrn ThfHq crtitlr.alf. arc

from wvll-kuown ritUf ni. wh., riui bn f*m and cunsulli-d

atany hour. Prinrli.al d^pot, .N'o.UiO tirand kt. g.veu*

ty-flve cent, par bottle.

Agent for Lrouklyn, Mr. HAYb:9. Ko B Fulton st.

/^ASHI.MMltB SFfTsri<OA.Tt*, PA>T8 AND
V^VESTH,) AT

i.
t',

III.

la,

iu.

toft.i

a4i4

fl,

h.
FROCK

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OP THE
DEI.AWARB AND KENTUCKY STATE

LOTTERIES.
Eli,it;ciT, EzTBi Class 171. Hay 13, 1963.

68, 61, 60, 11, 23, 55, 33, 40, 66, 75, 62, ij, 70.

DlLlWAItE S71TX LOTICBT, C1..IS8 323. May 19. 186X

74, 18, 22, 24, 56, 61, 15, 19, 65, 1, 8, 66.

Circalaritent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS & CO ,

Wilminfiton, Del., or Covington, Ky.

GOOD BLACK CLOTH FhoCK COATd
FINE BLACK CLOTH FROCK COAT.S
EXTRA UNE BLACK KROCK C0AT3.

BtACS AND t ANCY CASSIMEUE PANTS,

$3,
$3 W,
$4,

OiSSIUtRE BUSINESS COATS;

$6,
$S.
$10.
$12,

fflftNSIVB CLOTHING WjHlEH(3pa,

and FULTON-ST.

ID to U
.15 Co 30

JOHN HOOPER Sc CO.,

CITY AND COUNTRY ADVERTISIKO AGENTS,

i\'o. 41 Park-row, New- York,

Kew-Yflj-k Timti Buiidint-

J- H. k Ca. ara toaertinff adrftrtisementi In all News-
papers published In the United State and Brltieb Pr*-
Tinces. A careful selection of papere is made, adapted o
aii7 baslneiss, BCiS tbe ACTSETisiKa id done la the bett

pouibte mancer. savins time, trouble and expense to ttia

adrertiser. MxacHANTa. Banksbs. BeoEB3, Stbamsei*
and Railroad Agents, and busic^ss mensenerally. wlak-
iDg to extt:nd their trade, are respectfully inrited to call

at the office, l^o. 41 rark-row, ai;d examine papers and
prices.

Nearly all newtpapers published throaghot the coon-
try are receired and filed at this office.

RxrrMMCEfi. Mesws. H. J. Raymond Sc Co., pub-
lishers of the New- York Ti:nes, and the publishers ef tha
leadlfiff newspapers througciuut U'niWd States and
Caaaaa.

WATCHES AK0
'' JEWELRY.

Of all deacriptiona, ftjrsale by
GEO. C ALLKN, So. 415 BROAL/WAY.

one door below Canal-Bt-. formerly No- 11 \\'aU-st.

CLEEVE-BUTTTONS AND STUDS. ^1 . _.
^$2 and $3 a set; ear-rings aad pina,$l, $2 and $3 a set; J ionabTe1.'tyit8._ All goods trarranted

P. P. P. P.
QST

PIERCY'S PATENT PILES PIPB.
0M idrertisement in the Hedioal column.

Rnptnre and Varicocele Cared. DR. BTOGS' ?

Hard Rubber Truss, challenges comparison with any i

trust known, nnafiectcd by perspiratioUf always clean and t

never injures the spermatic ressels. Sixty days' trial i

giren. No. 3Barclay-8t..New-York.

Chlropdiat LITTLEFIELD A -WESTFRVELT
j

have removed from opposite the St. NichuUs Hutl
tl the eligible rooms No. U33 Broadway, fire doora
above Thirteeuih street, where they cootinue the success-
ful treatment of corns, bunions, inverted nails, &c-. &o.

Morton's Gold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and peus to suit the hand of every writer at No. 2S Mai-
den-iaite. Call or inclose stamp for circolar, wUh ea-
armvioarii of al) eirts and otvlaa.

band and link bracelets, $], $2, "^i and $5 each; gentle-
men's vest-chains. $1, $.:, $3 and $j each, and all other
kindsof jeVelry. very low, at G. C. ALLEN'S, Nq^iS
Broadway, one door below Canal-st.

TthFoRIGiXAL PERSIAN
INSECT POWDER,

FOR DESTROTIMI
ROACHES, ANTS, M0TH3, MOSQUITOES, &o.

This is a vegetable producuon from Persia.and will be
foand H most effectual destroyer of the above uientioned
and other insects.

.
it is not poisonous, and can boused

with perfect safety.
Woolens and furs, when put away for the Summer, ara

effectually protected from moths by the use of this pon-der.
In bottles at 25c. and i^l.

Sold by LAZELI.. Ha:??!! * GARDINER.
No. 10 Gold-et , New-York.

LYON'S MAGNETIC
INSECT POWDER,

Tested for 19 years and grows in favor. It kills and exter-
minates Roaches, Bed Bugs, Ants, Flees, Uoths In cloths,
furs and famiturct garden insects. &c. All genuine bears
the signature of E. LYON, and is not poisonous to ptr-
sdnsoT doTT.estic animals. Beware of counterfeits and
imitations.

Lvon's Powder killr all iLsects ia a trice.

Lyon's Pills are tl&th to rats nnd mice.
Sold everywhere, D^poc No. 202 Broauwiiy.______ __ ^_

'

PURNITUBE-FURNirUHE.
BARGAINS-BARGAINS.

$BCO.CX. WORTH OF yi'ii:<lTl'RE, *
HHmIKSAI.!:: .V HKiAir.,

BY DF GKAl' F & TAY l.OH. .Vo ^7 Bowery,
I

offer theii" entire stork at lower piictfd Uianariy other es-
tablishment in the Liiiie.l .Star.'^.

i-on cA<ir,
consist'^ngof ___
KOSKW'^CD PARLOR AND CHAMBERFrRNTrCRE,

IN i^ROCATKL. HELAINE AND fLLMI.
MAIIOGAXV. WALNUT A\D 1M1T.\TK)\ FURNI-

THRE, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Enameled Furniture in sets, fro-a $'iO to $100.

All of our furniture is m.-.de of Bf.lccted material and
in the latest approved styles.

ALL tUlufiS WARRANTED.
CA KY'S KOTAKY
FOKCEPl :>ip.

Adapted to all situations and
the mostre'iaMe KoRCE-I'UMP
IN THE WORr,D.
MaimfacrMtd an.1 sold bv GA-

RY & BRAlNARD, Brockport,
N. Y.
J. C. CAHY, General Agent, No.

2 ABtor House, Xtw-Yurk Ciiy.

CABINET FURNITURE
AT MAXLFACTUKERS' TKICES.

$HJO^i(?0 WORTH OF KL'RNITUKE.
In conBequence of the falling ofl" in our w,hole3ale busi-

ness, wc oIl<r our own manufactured goods Vi the public
at the lowest prices.
Consisting of parlor, library, dinfng r.nd bedroom

[

saitee. made of selected material, and in the latest ti^ih-
]

n^bleatyltrS. All goods trarrantej.
Please examine our goods before purchising elsewhere.^ WEIL ^ BR^U^S^)(^KF,

( Nob. 125and 12T Rivlngton-st..between Essex aud Nurfolk.

N. B. Grand. Essex and Uouston-st- stages pasi
close by.

oUiwBaJMWi and
a^Vo-'

The Ho^^k^QlZiuiMU^SJlh
Gold MaUtuF th. KyM OeoKr4b^*.a KSSiTuTatrance aud tOidand; W. 1<. i an mi iu Va,t AtrivTi
Author of 'Ilw J.ake Uouious of Ceutrl ATriciT''
with klupiauil rtum&iuus ILu^fratiucu. cvu.Muilin,^* * "

iheOjty otihs HmniS Isan emmtuiiy huwaB
abaokas we hare perusc'i tor a icjug vhiM. Jt u mli gf
huiuor, iLUgliter, aud Kood Bcwte.-^AfAi'.fBum (I^on^i
We cloie w.th a^aio cumineuding ihis f

huttioroua woi k , uailj/ iV.. w* i Luudon )

capl. burtuu's Narrative will be wlcume as a valuabl*
acid uimh wauieU coi.tnbutiuu tu uur kuowleUge or "

i-it*-
erl.' hli iiiwer of obavrvutlou being k^eD ^ijii well vol*
tivateii.iiiid hib de^riptiuiiM vivid tm picturesque- wTil
the upluiuns aiidconL:!Unions at wlifch he has arr Ted ai
statcti Willi n h.l iiiipanialtiy whiOb couiuianda iIm re-
ap*vt, ibough It may not a.Wiiy* tave tue atecnt of to*
re;iuer. lii.i.ressn.ud received an.l inv. siiijatious ui..daare eminenily wurUi lirfieut. g to when we hac Ui.mfro.aoue wa.) 1, beyord duubi the most catholic traveler u\ our
.^''- V'.*'^- *^^''t"".=* wideexr-ritnce iu many Liuds haSendowe.tluin.iu a feingutar dcgrte. wiih tba facul y

"
man character, and the sketches of tbe persona whom bametthbeiwetntaOiUMua River aud the ia^iacoLn!frcm Bngham Vounir % iii , oujjh st&ife driver, and thelo^ifers rouuQ the mail stHiipu., art, exceediugly Uve

1 he diary is exceedingly iresh, full of careless, slap-dasn writiog. wh.cb describe^, orten vrj inctureatiurlr
the external aspect of tliugs between ti**ouri ai,d caa-
fornia via the City of the ^aiuis. capt. huriun h u trav-
eled too far. and iived wih too many races, not loobaerra
keenly. ^yit-./ar-T, (London. J

The incidents of travel across the Tasl territory extend-
ing from the I'iatte Itlver to Ureal Sa.t Lake City akd
thence to Carson Valley, California, bbouIJ be read in Uie
pages of the book. Not oniy are they sUuiped with th^
verisimiliiuJeof iife,and tbe strong impressious of thintf*
committed to paper on the rpoc, but their vanvty. lauid tr
of succession, and freshoestf. make the work more tcoA-
able than a romance. But its accet-ti^bleoew dotf not end
here. It i crowde.1 with valuable toiK>grftpbicai details.
among which we may quote an "Emgrai-ts it.nmrmry
showing th^ diatanoes between the camping places tha
several mail itatioos where mules are cuaugei). ttia
hours of travel, the character of the roads, the lacilities
for obtaining water, wood, and grass ou the whole r<ut.
arranged in a Ubular fcuia. Ihese particalara may rle
in minuteness and opiouboess with the i^aterbon or Mogxt
road-books of our earlier days * As a whole. ihi
book is by far the best account of the City of the 8aini
and the dwellers therein that has yet issued tmn tha
pr3SB. Jtfymin^ Advertiser (London.)

THE LAST OF THE MORTIMERS. A S'ery In Tw
\ oi es, Bv the author oi

** Marxan t Mai la :dt
' **

1 ha
Hous-MDthj M. o:e." "The 1 Bji vf Jiiy Uie," *

'lh%
LMrd of Nurlaw. ^c. kc. i2mo., Miu.i.'. ).

A rharmloif bo. k ; simp a. quaint, aol ii'Sh' It 'f %
noTtl r'nnnu a v ' aji u ttl n.ore s "he I it -.J to I it
'mil L'o ar to >>n tain tii reputttliu o b a .ti.orjf *'j4ar-
g;ir'tMatti d ^f^ccfu./t ( i.<-ih on /

I J e I'.ad'To. tliese volumes wU ut enough to rivet
h s ^iteiit on, lit d Lo ava 'n his U 1 e t sympathy.

" Hig
le M >{

\> ill b '

'I'-eply s..rre'l by tire mtluial r'athoi "id
tMidt.'rn'<.-so theoirra ive- Ih li e e-i of whijh ^r wj
uior*' itiieue a. it n ars .ti deuuuem.ot. tfti<<^4(tu
(London )

in.
Tin: *A<;,V'ITV OK ANIMALS Th? ChiWren'i Pfo-

(UT i(< ok of thf^ SaK'Ul y uf Ai Inia S. lllurt-ft'd wlib
Hixy Lngrtl^0.s by iiAKKii*v'N tviits. bquaftt 4ig
Mn-lin Kilt. ;r. leiiis,
"

I lip 'fti.'it-ltv of Animals 'formntha I f4i Vtlaa-t ia
th) lii.;M\ I'oi'iil'tr Itmi buau'iful Serivi of

(. llii.i'id.N .<^ I .t:i I <vK .,(M<KS.
Sqiiitrn 4I.O, about :i

pnut-n e.u It,' iMAUtlfuDy prlatnil
on iitiL'-d na^Hir. einblltsli<-d with many hiigtarlnsv*
buiitid In nuHlid gilt, i6 criitN it votuuto; or. llw Merits
cciniplrLf III i.t'iil cue. )3 tl;

riiK (I'll iikkm'm DiiH.riWith Hixiy-nne Eiigravlngt
ri>-iriiK ll-MiK. lllUktrAtailUiy Vk' . H.HVi-y.
by i'lithiy KtiKi'uvlu.ii, iroiol fut. uutiohk^i'h PiotuSR-
Di'blgus by hMiita, OvaT'lUoon or (JtAnaufBus, a^o
l)<tk,\>lt. Hcbnnrri^c, utuss AIammalia. lllus-
TiiK Cm. nitL.H'H I'lercaxltrateil with Sixty-one k,u>

FAnis-lionN. CuiitatittiiK gravings by W. llarvey.
<hi>' lliiii'lrc'i an.) t^:xiy l-a-l Tits Cititi'HKSt'i nor aa*
blon. Wirti Hihty IliUatra- TloOa or TDK riAOA.G TY itf
tluuKbv llarrlnou Weir. lARtUALH. lHuHtrauMt with
The Ciiu.iii kn'a t'l.Ti nk,-|SUly Kngraviugs by Uairi-

Booii (jf ItiHut*. IlluairatediMAn Weir-"
I'tie tinted paper. L-i-ar, bold type, and splrl'ad en-

KaviDgs.
will luuke the eves uf the cbfldreo fcparkla at

tlrsi glance. AuJ if the interest of the cb^icuU is to
be judirud by the eageruens with whii'h the liUls foikg
pore ove." the pages. iiiu!tiply tbeir eiicianiai ions, talk
o\ er the it'aiit:a. itett to b<.> iiHoued to sit up a little long>r
to read when txTdtlme arrives, de{>oait the volumes unuer
the pillow, anJ ask for a li^bt in the morning M>meLimc4
before daybreak it must be confessed that the voluiuea
posse-^s no or linary de/ree of fascination. Anlnorowa
exanitnatiott only serves to coutirm the verdict whL-h tba
young lip& r>ften repent, that 'they are the very nicest
kind of Im) ika ;' and we ecuiid the wib coming irom tha
same quarter, that * the man will hurry and make >om
more as i^uod as tbf'se.' They afford moat bealtbfu< men-
tal entertainment, and ahouui iu valuable instructian."

.U 'mtng atar (Dover, N. 11.)

M>IK. DE.MORE8T'S >IlRKOR OF FAHH-
lON.S.Tlie Summer Number, with valuable addi-

tlonsanii improvements, intrinsically and emphatica.l/
the larjrejt. best, tfro.it complete and elegant Fashion Mag-
zinc in the world, now reiuiy.

PARTIES ABOUT TO C03XMNCB
HOUSEKEEPING,

AND DESIRIN(3 AN OUTFIT AT
VERY LOW PRIC9r

C^ ^76 25 per cent, by purchasing at our establishsient
EXAMINE THE FOLLOVTING 3LIT OF

PRICES
Of

aoysE OF OUR leading articles i

Fri.vch CHi:fATKi.Si8. 44 pieces S3 75
FaxKcaCuiXABacAEFAsrSETs. 41 pieces 4 3S
Bbkaefast Cofpke Ci-ps and SAUCxas, per dos... 1 73
CovsEKoBcTTcaDisuxs, each 3S
DixiNG, DES3i:ar and Tea Sebticxb, in all 190

pieces, for 29 OO
Cct-Olass Goblets, per doz 1 60
Cut-Glass C^ampaqnes. perdoz 1 40
Cut-Glass Wise Glasses, per doz 1 OO
Half-Pint Tumblers, per doz 3S
Fi>E IvosY DiNNZE Knives, pef doz 4 00
Fi!* IvoKT Dessert Knives, per doz 3 OO
Fine Plated Jpe Pitcuers, each ff 00'
Fi.xE Plated Table Spoons, per doz 3 'iO

KixE Plated T.^fle Fokks, per <Joz 3 HO
Fi.NE Pi.ATD Tt.1. .SrooNa.pt-r d'jZ- 1 7A
Fine Phted Tta .Sets*, 6 piecf5. i>er set . 16 OO
Ki.NE Tlated Tea Sets. 6 pieces, finely chaaedj.

Willi ii;!:i.ilM ergraved to order, per e?t. 30 OO
Fi.vE Pl.^ted Castjrs, (6 cut bottles,) each 4 OO

E. V. HAUtiOWOUT & CO.,
Nos. 4SS 490 and 49J BROADWAY,

Corner of Broome-st.

WiG-AIAKER AND -AitflST IN HAIR.
LOUIS* BASTET,

NO. 385 BROADWAY. NEW-YORK. So> Inventor of

ILLUSION WIGS AND TOLPLK*.,
And manufacturer of al] kiudsol liCMAN HAIK WORK.

CLOTHING.
I have ju?t completed my enure news'ockof Spring

and aumiuer Ciotjjiug uot jiurr;t--**.J in thu City m lh

way ot an aa.-.t.rtiiicut, taste autt yie. The Chil-ireu |
auii KurtJisliiuK lVparti:!eiit noi t'lUiiied. All wl-i beaoid
at extrciiiLiy iuw prxes Me:te*.-ali.

"l.-. a. ii\hD\yiy, .No:5. to and 72 Bowery.

A. A. A. .^. A. A.
KEsIOVAL.

A. A.

the golden tea-kktilk
hocsf: ftrnishing stores.

Have removed to the White Marble HuiKling,
No 758 Uroadway. near ".raceChurch.

Refriger.".tor3. meat-stifca, iixa beJsUrads. matlresaea,

mosquito netd. matd, freezer:?, kitclien furniture, cut.ery,
tea-trays, tin wares and cages, at wholesale. The City
and country t.-ade and families are invited to call ani ex-
amine the stock of this celebrate establishment.

ALliXANDEl; UKLMAR.
No- 758 Broidway, sign of the Golden Tea- Kettle,

FLOATING HO.SPITAL8 FOR THE
WOUNDFD AT Tilt SiEGF Oi" YORKTOWN-

Supplies of bedding, dressings, delicate food, wiiw, &o .

received at
No. 10 Cooper Uoioo, 3d-ar.

Coatributioos in monry, by
Gj!.OKtjg T. STRONG, Ne. 63 Wall-st.

THE ORIGINAL HOWE SEWING-MA-
CHiNKS. recently impioved and perfected. Nu breat-

" " '

lies, no truuble in doing any
'.h

iuKnee<llce. no missing ., ._ -

kind of work, honraver lljrhtor heavy, in c.oiiibrJc. clotl

or leather, en thesuroe wt^cli^ne. Send for a descrlptiva

catalogue. Agents wanted. Adoresd .-...., ,THKHOWK SKWi.VG-MACniNKS,
Mo. 431 Broadway, Ntw-Vork.

DURNO'S CATAHKH .SNUFF,
THK KING OF RiiMKDlES,
AT IIEGE.MAV I o.'s.

Nob. 203,3^9, Sil.and '56 Broa-'way.and 4th ar.,
,

Cornerof 17th-st,, New York.

THE I>ERCnANTs> i-XCllANGE.
I

Thp Bubscrii ar^ 'o the Merthar.tj' Ex<h njce are re-
; sreo f L 1 y inf'iim'td thut thi.r^>oia iu Exo. an^e-place.
I corner 01 VMlli.im-Hi, ia DOW nitfy.

: i^tRPKTsT: CA(':PETS : CAKF15 - .*

^C \-lPETS, CARPETS, CARi'KTS. C.\ KPE T-S. CAK-
PET.S, IlL CLOTHS. Oil, CLOTHS, OIL Ci.oiH.^. OIL
CLOrHS, at HIRAM ANDEKS iN'S. So. B9 U.-wery,

English carpers, ruffs, mats. niHttint', ih.Ttes. *c f'J5'"J
low prices. All go<lk g-iaray:.<;ed Luok los Uitt^Ji

AMi>R30N, N(. <iiower.v>

WAR NEWS.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO OFFICERS U- S. ARMY.
lUMr.K-S fATENT DAY AND NIGHT AK.HY

PO<'Ki.T ( (^Ml'A^^lKS arc the only compAs.-'ee wbicb
can be :jeen at night without a lijfht- Every officer sfa->u i|

hivemie. TlK-y are used by our best Ueiitrra.s. ReaJ
the following Icijkt from M^or Myer, Chief vi Sij^nai

Dtpartmeut, b. to. A.:
Office OF THE Sigkal OrrirEE,

J
AaMT OF THE 1 O OM-\C, W a.-HI M>i O.-*, Ffb. i*. 1*3. J

Ski : I nave had the cumpafis you i^ot m;.', some tiraa

since, exitmined. and finl thut It can be * i- otf uiutb
m'Te eaiily at nttc.n than any other compass i hava
seen. * *

Rea^>ectfu'ly. yiiifbt li'.iit-^erviint.

AI.hKi:'r MViiK. ^i:na' othver,
H. W. HCNTEE. New V..ili. M-ijor U S- *.

Price $."1 aad tM. Will be forwarded to officers in acura
service on receipt of price, withoiit any extra cnar^^e.

H A". iU NTEK. "ptician.AC.
- >'o. 16U William-:'

- - ^ "-Vork.

COLU.>lBIA
COLLEtyE

lfaeeiaa*:utit.oc

,_ LAW SCHOOL.
ol :;.e compel itora for i rizei taaea

place "ou tC^S 'A V. .May l.i. irom J J A. M. lo 6 P. M .

PhS-^ mu \\t.LiSE!ii'A 1 . Miy li and ciOs on i lii-

I>\ v' M^y 1'- '^'^ subject for Wlnelay i. the . aw
oi LOD'.r.ii:t8 nnd comcae cial Law . for i Durad.y. th.

I mr ol Kci Kslate . fir Fri.lay, Equity Jurt:ipru eDce.

Kvidei ct; and I ractic. the ExamiDatioo. oootiuu.

eneh <J:iy from ih io o clock i'. U.
J bft public :tre InTiied 'o att.Dd.

By order of tho Law cJonllUittiM of the Trustees
THEObOlA: W. UiMGHT.

CROL'Pi: crodp: I H.1115-
Croup: .. --

lH,4Tt!.Y cura by Dr. TuM.A-' Vencii in r M.i-

mtiQt . it never laila when \icd accwrditi. toiUedireo-
timi.. The liTesef hundreds of chi dren have bee., saved
th.. yarbvit nly :! cen-j. .~ol<t by ail druijt.tJ-
*^t6b (). 5 CorUudl-t. Kew-Vorfc .

/
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'iki> * TATIXm'S.
'''''

-MfcMltaMTBroiuiwr-
i lodndlnc the ^^

-"! TaBTBATEST BFMNO-NOVKLTIE8,
AT BETAIL.

SO, ArSTOBES Not. 6 toMTQIUKS-ST.,

And Woa. 47 and 4 CATHARIKE-8T.
'

fcOKO <E TAViMU,
-<&: n to 47 BROAIDWAT,

qnLL OPKN OK MOM)AT. MAT U^
AT RKTAIL,

litOASWVOKXrASHIONJLSLE DBESS OOODS.
AT AUCTION PUCES I

ALSO,ArK)KSS Not. 3SS toMORAN D-ST..

^
And 47 Md M CATHARlWg-ST.

-AT I.OaO & TATLiOB'S,
Hot. 2St tolll GRANO-ST., (ONLT,)

CARPETINGB, OIL-CLOTHS,
Matt, Sraneti. Sttir Carpeting, Hati, te.

.ALSO, UPHOLSTEBT GOODS,

CwtilB MHwliln Lmm CorUin*. Dnptrica. A-
LARGE VARIETT AT LOW PRICES.

AT 1.UKD dc TAYX.OU>e,
Ho*. Ml tolST BROADWAT,

UNE1IS.AND HOCSE-FOBNISHING
DBT,iOOOB3.0F EVERT.DESCRIPTION,

U PER CENT.
>,BELOW USUAL PRICES.

ALSOAT STORES Nim, 3S(. to asi GRAND-ST.,

And Nos. 41 ud 48 CATBARIN E-ST.

SITCjLTIOWS wakted.

W-"gafM'BliMt^i 4̂g.-A-aTDATI0N
MrvorkaDd.aiwirMhia,a' traaiacwdunbcrworkMd wtlting: l^hel)STW irXSSrwoald b.
willlBf to makvbineir (nenUIr ntttal : no oWoction to

H* ^S'Sf-.i'"^ Mentor twody, if not engagwl,
No. 36 Wttt Mthtt., IwtwtMi h tnd 6th ti.

AB OiIAMBBU..tlAID, dkc.-A BITOATION
waotod bya respectable roaof woman, u chambcr-

Miaid ud waltcoit. or lu children's nurse and w do plain

iewinr Hat the beat of city reference, where he hat
liTOd for tbelatt four years. Ha no^objectmu to go a
abort diitacce in the country. Callat No. liSSerentk
AToaoa, between IMh and i.'^th streeta.

AS CnAaiUEK.MAID, dk.-WANTED.A SIT-

aatioB, by u competent chambermaid, io a private
familT ;^D objection to do fine wanhing. or would auiat
with ehlMreii II required; i a flrst-cJaaa chambermaid,
and good One waslier : the rery best of City reference!.

Canbeseeuat No.33i6tU-aT., between 20th and 21it ita.

A^ CHAMBERMAID, &;c.-WANTED, A 81T-

uatiou by a > ejng girl aa chamberinaid and to do One
washing anil if., Ding, or at chambermaid and nurse, or

waitress ; beat City reference from her last place. Call at

No HA 7th-a.. between 26tb and 27th stB., top Boor. Can
be seen for two days.

JtVatii
S CUAMBEUMA ID,&. WANTED, A SITU-
atioo, by a respectable young girl, as chatubermaid

and to aseist In the washing and ironing and make ber-

self generally useful 1 no olSection to ine country; good
City reference. Apply at No. 147 West 2;th-st., Hist

floor, bach room.

AS CHAItlBKUnlAID, Icc-WANTEIl, BY A
respectable girl, a situation as chambermaid and to

assist in tlie washing and ironing, or housework ; has
Iied at home": would go in the country. Apply at No, 81

Broome-st., all this week.

AT L.4UtO dC TAYX.OU>l!i>
Ilca.461to4e7 BROADWAY,

FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS,
T Bntes and Bummer wear, In xreat rariety,

,AT RETAIL CHEAP,
ALSO.AT SIORES Not. 2U M 261 GRAND-ST

And Not. 47 and 49 CATHAKINE-ST,

LUUDdE TAYA.OU,
Nai.4lto41 BROADWAT,

iBTltt atteBtiui to Um Try dealrahl* stock oootainod in

ibtif

MOURNING DEPARTMENT,
Which they.are oSetiug at retail at a gre^ saying te pnr-

ALSO AT STORESHot. 55 o 261 GRAND ST.,

And Net. 47 and 49CATHARINE-ST,

OUUAMJIKtS AND JAUONKTest
Bought at the recent large auction sales,

are now offwed moch

nnder th regular prices,

ARNOLD. CONSTABLE A CO.,

^^^^ Canal-sl., corner of Mereer.
'

OUItTAlNS.
ARNftUl, CONSTABLE * CU.

Are sew oOenveAt yery ov,.j>ncct a large tiwtTtowBt

Inperler
LlACEANO MUSLIK CURTAINS,

DRAPERY MDSWN. AND
YESriBULE I4ACES.

Ca[>al>3t., comer of Heroer.
'

AUN01.0J COM!>'rABL.Ii dt CO.
' Bare now opea .a la:ce and well assorted itoek ...of

Staple asd

H0CSE&BBPIN6 DRYs GOODS,
Vhiek they act OfciiiisM nxiderate prices,

Canal-st., corner of Mercer,

SPJiI^G JKANTILLAH.
K. S, MILLS * CO..

TTILL OPEN ON ltONDAy,,I2lli Intt.,

NEW PATTERNS OP SILK MANTILLAS.
' AIM, PUSHER LACE POI.MTS and MANTILLAS,

AliL AT LOW PRICKS,
AT NO. 331 BHOADWaY.

SPRING CUOAK-S AKD aiANTII.l.AS.
NOW OPEN,

A ftall assortment of all the
LJKAUlNG STTLES,

.:4ft extremely low prices.
MiiLToN CLOlHBiCQUES.Uww shades,; at $3 to $5.

PEAKL UtiAB FIU:S'CU CLOiH, (new ^ades, just
ctj at $6 to $7,
RICH Li;31RE BLACK SILK SACtJUES. richly

.Wmmed, at ^ 5u to $iO.
in point of sty}., and quAiity, ladiec will find our gar-.

JDMita are superior to those found jn many stores on
Broadway and Canal'St., and our pritiss we guuriuitee:^
toWperoeut. less. _ , ^

W. K, PEYTON,
JKXCELSIOR CLOAK AXfl MANTILLA flOLidS,

No. 2)4 Sowery, near HoustuL-st.

A CAiiO.
W.JACKS0N, No. 6S1 Broadway. callaipecial atten-

Mvi to fait general stock of >AM1LY MuUKNlNG
BUODS. being without exceptioa, the largest and inest

doabrableand cheapest ever oiiered at retail,

^orica Special attention i reiiuested to an unusual
tavsain in black and White -Silks at ^s. per yard : also tc

or :>took of^lack Silks, in whitii will be found many
vaiebar^int,
ia Bonuetsand Mantillas we defy competition for style

aod cheaaneas. Call and ciumine.
Obterw W.JACKSON.

Importer of Mourning Goodf,
No. SOlBroadway, between Sprini; and I'rince sts.

H. MACY
. IS MAlilNG CONSTANT ADDITIONS

To HISSTOUK Ot LAUlisS', MlSSiiS' A.M) CHILD'S
PIAIN AND FANCY STKAW HATS.

JN EVERY Variety at veky low vhices.
PULLSTOCKOFl'ARIS Kl.OWERa,

HEAD-DKESSKS, tc,
HOW OPENING A I.AKtiE INVulCE FANCY FNS,

Kos. 2M and 20o bth-av., two doors lielew l4tl|.st.

AS CU.AMBBKni\ID ;c. A RE8PECTA-
ble young woman wishes a situation as chambermaid,

housemaid, or to a^isist in washing and ironing. Can be
seen at her present place. No. 118 fith-aT,. corner IStfa.st.

S CilAMBEIliUAID, dtc COOK. &e.
Wanted, by two respecttbic girls, {sisters} situations

one at chambermaid aud w;iitre.^.tlte other at co*)k,wd.-her
andironer; thoroughly understand their bu..iin<-ss; beat

City refrenoes gireu. Call at No. a.'l West 26th-st.. be-

tween, bth aud 9ta ITS. ; can be seen for two gays.

A"~^S
tTii 4 II BKI< MAID AND I, * UN DllK.-:*.

Wanted, by a respectable woman, a situation us cham-
bermaid and lau dress; understands French fluting; is

steady, willing and ubligiuK ; h:iS the tiest of City refer-
ences. Call at No. M West Washington-place. Would
go a short distance in the country.

ASS
CilAMBEU.UAlU OK IiAliNUUKSS.

.V situation wauled, by a young woman, as clpim-
b^'i maid, (T.would I'o as first class hiundress, or tnko a
situation at waitress; hiiti no objection to go to the coiio*

try ; the best City reference can be given. Can be BCcn
for two days at No. 78 West 2uth-st,

8 CIIA.VBBUtlAID AND I,ALINDRE!r8.
A I rotes:.autwoman, aged '25 years, wishes a situa-

tion in the utiove capacity ; can furni&h the best of refer-

ences. and will not object to the country. Can be seen by
a;)p)yiugto A. M. SEE. No. 9&2 Hroadway. near Igd.st.

(< CHAiliBKiUIAlD AND 1>.%IIJNDUM*>S.
Wanted, by ayoune woman, a situation as chamber-

maid aud laundress, or cbamliermaid and d . fine wash-
inK- Can be s-en with the fanii.y with whom she has
lived three years. Call at 49 Westitth-st . for two days.

hCIlA.UISKI.iUAID Olt NUU><K. wTvNt"-
ed, a situati-'U as cbamb. rmaid and wa.tress, nurse

and searDntresd. ch;imliermaid and launcress, or waitress

only, by a Protest,i!ity',ung woman with the best of City
referer.ces; noobjcclion to the country. Apply at No. 7

Uth-st, near B-oailwav. from 9 to 4 o clock.

t* CIIAMBKUiMAID A.NDSi.ASIiiTKESS.
Wanted, by a very respectable'girl. a>ituatiun at

a first-rate seam.<trps8 : understands all kinds uf line fam-
ily sewing; can p.-rate on two machines; the very beid;

o't^ity reference can be gireo. Call or address No, 213
West itith -st., near 7th-av.

AS cSTiilBXjVl.MAIDANOBBASiSTliEsJ!'.
Wanted, a situation, by a respeitabl-jyoung Frot-

es.ant girl, as ch.Liiiiiermaid and plain ...'anistress, or
would take care of chi'drcn ; has no. objection to the
country ; can give the best of City reference. Can be seen
at No. IW West 2;th-3{.. near 7th-aT.

R U. MACY
VEBT TARIETT AND STYLE OF PARASOLS,

FROM BEST MANUFACTURES.
ALSO, SILK SUN UMBUELLaS. ALL SIZES

AND COLORS. ^

WILL OPEN THIS WEEK
J< LOT WO MOIRE ANTIQUE PARASOLS

VERY LOW.
Net. 204 and 2116 th-aT.. two doors below Itth-st.

R. U. MACY
WILL OPEN MONDAY. MAY U,

A FRESH INVOICE
IN DOZEN OrB CELEBP.AtKD PARIS KID GLOVES.

ALL DESIRABLE SPRING SHADES. 63 ctt.

R H MACY
Ros. 204 and 206 6th-aT.. two doors below nth-tt.

MILLINKKY.
KOTICI TO THB LADIES OF NEW-TOBK AND ITS

VICINITY.

v. T, HIGOrNS, of No. 126 (th-av., will exhibit on
THURSDAY, the 16th inst...a new style of crape l)><niu:t,

loot rcoelTed direct from Paris. The ttylo it iwrel'aud
VoU deaervet.the attention of ladies.
K . 11, Pattern boiuet forwarded by all the uprettei
itl promptnott.

HANTILLACi.
HUE. F. PINCHOS

Win open on
Monday; May u, .

A CASl OP
PARIS SUMMER MANTILLAS
BeoeiTed per steamer Breinen.

ABtatwfaich wUi be found
THX LATEST PARISIAN NOVELTIES,

No.66Bleecker-Bt.

BLACK 81LK8! BL.ACK. SILUS!
SPECIAL BALE.

I am now eUiog (notwlthttandinc the heavy tarifii

BLACK SILKS atlower prlcet than tfaey have been told

in maay yeart. We faaye all iridtht, from 22 to to Incbet
ide.from62centtup; alK;. MANTILLA SILKS, with

. J/ rich lottre. ' Pleaio note the
^gf^jigyToN,

No. 174 Bowery, a few doort loath of Honston-st.

BUI.I,t!4BaT OOODH.
f. W. 8IM80N kat opened at bit newitore. No. SIS

Canal.M, four doort west of Arnold, Coastable A Co.'t. a
new stock of Kibbont, Bilks, Flowers, I.aces, ke., whlcb
be oHers at the mott reasonable prices. Fleatecall. Whole-
tale department np Hairs.

c1.0.tri.
mantillas and 8acquks-

in every varietv of material. of the
Latest novelties, at exceeuingly low
URICES. W, B;i<.-iiANA.N Maoxi.niis, Sup'U

GEORGE CAREY. No. 301 and l Canal-st.

FURNITURE.
AIaI.

KINDS OF FrilMTUUE, LOOKlNO
>.! Ui^e^, Mftttrestes, BctiUiQK* &c., twiuw uacuun

brictf&s 4TdDted. and delivered free. FleaM c4ll at (^

V. HNKDEV'S. No. 2*3
Bow..ijf , yoa will uve mooey

D>1 bu ftt:rr:d bouorvbly Hnd pr(niiptly. Rosewood parlur
uitA*. Note Ui Dumber. ,

't^XA.'IEl>EOCIlAMBKULUTESOFFUiL-
A.4.N1 1 L uh. Id ail colors aud ntyles, at wholetiale aud rv-
'i-'

, ti f ! irgc -t sUrtzk ID the City ; Buiteo >20 aud up-
?*"K; *^' tfOlid WMluut suites, m&ttresseg, paillaaoM,
*-

y- \Ui:&s KAUU. No. 2U Cul-at., ft.ur^Uuofi

AHkCHA]>inEK.^IAin
ANDeEA.llJSTJtESK.

Wanti. bya respectable frot^etant Kirl.aaituatina
as cbainbertcaiil iinti eamsiresEi. or ctiarabermald and as-
sist wi:b rhe wa.shintf or taking care of rk child ; good City
retereucei. Call at No. 117 West Stith-Bt.. between Ith and

5~< ii*>'8M;Kfc.E a>d"hbajcstkess.
A oou)peteDt woman wan's a sii.aatioo as child's

DU*-iean<l eaiiistres8. in a geDtleman a family ; cnn cume
we) rec-nniien^-^Hi from !er last iduce. Call at No. 238
We^t 3t)tli-t., between ! th and lOtb avs., for two dnys.

A s7THA'UBv<;:uiriTlD AND SKA.IISTllE.sl^
/3k. Wanted, a kimatiun, by tyoung K''''t a.s chambei-
D!&>d and seumtitregi.or ntiri-.eand chamlrn)Hld. Cau be
ee:j at her preaeai, employer's. No. 13 Kast l!^th-at., for
ta;i da3's

A.stiiA
MUEii.n viD ANi> si:a.>ih>tkk^8-

A Bltiirttion waji-ted by a yoanj? i?irl as cbaml>er-
inaUl and ^tamstre:?:^, or as chauiberiuaid and waitress;
buM bett City TefcreU'-es. Can i>e seen at Ko. 120 St.
Aiark's place, ifjth 9t../ocoud floor, buck room.

AK fHA.nBr^K^f AID AND WAITKtiSS.-
Wap^eii. a siiuat: >n, by a neat, tidy yuunK Kirl. to do

chaiuberwork and wuitin^, or to take care of ebildren and
make hv-rj<fif jftjiieratly useftil ; bits no i bjection to if" i*
tiie CiMimry for ilic Hammer. Cam be seen for two day.^ at
lier present employer's, wtere ebe biu lived for tbe last
two yiftr*, Ni?. il Sidney-p!ve. Brooklyn.

p^bUA.iUJEIt.n* il AM* WAlTItE^ftsUK
N'L'U.-*iE ANii .SKW KR. Situation wanted by a nent

and effic ent girl in the al'rtve capacities; is fond of cliil-

drtru aud an ttxcellent waitiesA, of senteel appearance
aud wihlnic to du all tihe canto plr^u-c; two years refer'
oct. Appiv to Mr. CHKJSTUPUKR, No. lOTUIary-flt.,
Kruoklyn, l^te Macning k Co.

AS~CUA31BJERMATDANlTvVAITRESS,-
.K restHM?f.abIe yoCD^ wo:aan widbea a eituation as

cbambermaid and waitress; woizid assist in the washing
and ironiiiif ; fully anderstands her business; has the
besi of City reference ; no objectioa to the country for the
Su;uraeT Can be sees for two days at No- 6 West 19tb-
t, below th-av. ^

8CHAMBE iT^riTD AND~iVA'l TUEWS.-A
lituanon want'^d. by u Ifurlh of IroLiud Prolr,-Wnt

girl, jn the above cai>i'*it>'; will assist iu washing aud
Ironiug. isa neat and efficient servant ; str'>iig and not
afraid of work, and i:^ highly recommeo'led Apply to

Wr.CHR'.SloPHER. No 13 Tillary-st., B ooklyn, Jate
Mtinnlng k Co.)

As CHAMUEK.MAID AND WAlTRE?*Sl.
Wanted, a situation, Ky a Tcsi>ectal>I Protestaot

youn:.' wr.man, as ch:iuib*;rinHid and waitress, or as cham-
b.TiMaid aii.l chi)<lru 8 nur^e ; would do geneT'il house-
work in a small fitmlly ; no <>Ui?ction to tbe coualr/. Ap-
ply at No. 214 WetiC iist-st.. iu Ibe rear.

AVcnAiUBEtCM^lD AND WAlTKEhsS.
A I'rotestarit girt, who is Beat in her |>erk<>n and

thoroughly competent r)r her dutie.^. desires a eitaalioD
in City or country, in the above capacities; trnderetands

w^fitiog in all its branchei; can be well recommtudi'd.
Apply at No. 37H 6ih-av., first floor, front room.

ITs CUAyUlETiMAiD AND VVAITKEe?^.
A youn^glrU who I5 an exceKent servant, watitva

' -

do
'

Wi)
ry good (.

No 22^ 7th-av., be'twti;D 2Uh and 26ih st.s.

situatloD to do chamherwork and walling in a pri%-ate
toiuily , she w.juld atJiUt with wasliiuK una ironing ; she
has very good Ciry reference /rora her ta*t plaue. Call at

AS CllAMBEIcniAID AND VVAITUE!>iS.-
A competent young woman wishes a situation a

chambermaid and waitress ; would assldt in the washing ,

is willing and obliging, wou'd go to the country: bai
bet City leierence. Applyifor two days. No. 13 Colon-
court, Uulvertfity-place. between llthand 12th aU.

W CHA~MUEKiIAID AND WAlTREfrh,-
Wantel. by a respectable young gfrl a situation ti do

chamberwork and waiting, or would take care uf children
and do plain sewing ; ha:* n> objection to goafhortdJs-
tance in Ibe ec^autry. Call at Ko. 7d Last 13th-ftt.; can be
eAQ lor two data.

H CHAMDBRHIAID AND WAITRESS.
Wante<i, a situation, by a yoaog woman, as ctiamber-

inaid and waitress ; or'^would assist with thewaHhing and
Ironing; is wildng to make herself generally tueful. Can
be seen for two days at No.lOl U th-et.. 3d mr* front roomi
between LiviaKstOD>pUeeu3dl!it-ftT _^^^_^^

NCEIA.HBEKaiAlD AND WAITRBi^H.^
A respectable American |rirl wishes a situation In

KiTate
family as chambermaid and waitress, or as cbam-

rmaid and to aaaist in washing; baa City reference.
Call at No. Ill West ISth-it., first floor, front room, for
two days.

H CIIAMBEKMAID AND WAITRKKS.
Wanted, by a resi>ectable girl, a situation as cham-

bermaid and waitress, or as chambermaid and laaodre^ ;

no objection to ths country ; has good City rcfer**nce.
Can bo seen at her present employer a. No. 23 East dotb-st.

8 CaABlBEUMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young girl, as

chambermaid and waitress io a private family. Can be
seen for two days at No. 2U Ist-ar.* between Ulband
l&thsU. _^

AHCHAMBER.^IAtD AND WAlTREaJsi.-
Wantetl aaituatlon. by a reapectable^ young woman,

as chambermaid and waitress, or fine washer and Ironer ;

good City refereuce. Call, for two days at No. West
3htt.. t>etween Slh and Madison avs.

B CHAMBERMAID AND WAf^RES.ot.
A situation wanted, by a respecuble young woman.

M chambermaid and waitress, or do tbe housework of a
tmaU Cimtly ; has no objection to tbe oountry, Can be
seen fti her present employer's. No- 139 e^aat H?th-Bt.

A"
8 CHAMBERMAID OR WAirRKS.<S.-
Wanted, by a respectable young Frotestant girl, a

sitoatioD as chambermaid or wailroM ; fa wilting to assist

in washinjxand Ironing; can give good Citv refereuce.

Call for two davs at No. 81 West 18th-st., In the rear.

"as CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Aa young woman wants a sftnation as cbaml)rm!i.d

and waitress, or would toke care of children and do p ain

MwlDg. Call at No. 3 h-aT., between iBtbaiidltiOi

8t., in the rear.

''Vrr?-' A^'^J'>AMEI.EUFURN1TURE.
I i-iii. .,,'j.rut..i aud grained solid walnu: and ij.ik

Ar.
>^u*

J. V
Uj

upward. Mattresses, spriug beda,
M.^HKK k CO.. Maoufacturers.

i"Hy^bnftoi, Bleecker and Boud Bts.

C*>FA SI*KING
loc"-vered with mr
fouTseatM. iJto i'-f<- I t-a^'W.1,,1

r,fl ^:.rly new. Thirty-
ait*dforVha!h or IcauVo

'

b:al*',r iJiV^r ,^'i;**^''*- ^Y'^
ply to S. DAY. No. IW Weat Uth -/|.

'" ' l"^^P^<^a. Ap-

VVANTED-TO COMPLETE A TTTk "^ii.'Tri'R
TT New- York Ti^fs, oue copy each of J ulv u ano \.!v

TO. iMi, for which a Uberal nrics iU br paiti. jtm,i- I;
Bbaario&ion 4eik. tUV OAm. ^^'' ^

fc, COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION AS FIRST-
clasa cook, by a m'ddle-aged Welch woman. falJj ca-

pable of giving perfect satisfaction : uodcratandd cooking
In every etyle . 1* a ProtesUnt ; best of City i-^-fer^noe.
Can be ssen, for thrt-e days, at No. 19 eth-sl.. third floor,

froLirooro- No objections to go In tbe country with a

family. Will do no waabiag.

H COOK.- WANTKD. BY AN AWKRICAN
I'rotesteot woman, a sUuatloD as cook ; tbe tborougb-

1* un.Jeifandi her busioeaa In every branch preservee,

gnme. Ketiing up desserts: Is an exceleut |w*r cook

andli;ilicr. has o ) objection to the couulry. and haslhe
Iwht of City reftjeoce. Can be seen tor two days at No. J

Wesl^^ilh-it. ^
M CMIK.^A FIRSTCCASS C<H>K WANT8 A
situation . vinileret-iuds i'renfb and AmetioancfKjh-

Ing: me:ils, games. B'.up* and pRStry ; can give the be *

of CHy reference as to cawibility ; would tm to the coun-

iry for (he Summer, can be scen^ov two day. Call at

No 7H Weat20Ui-tl.

H COOK, A FAMILY QOlSfii^ Til*. COU.N-
irr wnuld like to procore a aUnation fty a very coBi-

siTUA-araoNs wanted.
J^<WM^*^>^^v

FBJl ALE9.
A8 COOK.-A BlTDATIOlf WANTED. BY A

flrst-claaa 000k. In a prtrate fsmlly, who perlecUy
nnderstanda oooklng In all Its brane.hes, eoaps. game, iel-

lie. Ice creams, and desserts of all kinds ; bet of city
reference given. Can be seen until engage* at ber pres-
ent em|doyr'e, SH3 fttb-av. : eall at the baasment door.

A H COOK.-WANTED A SITUATION. BY A RK-
/l-speotable woman, as good cook ; will assist with the

wuhing, if required ; bas no objections to go to the coun-
try witB aikmtly for the Summer ; has good Ciiy refer-

ence. Can be seenat No. 317 sd-av., between 2Ath and
26th sta., N.

Y^
S COOK. A SITUATION wTnTED BY A UE-
speotable young woman, as good cook and flrst-rate

WK^her and ironer ; makes eJiceUeut bread, cake and p^h-
try J cao take the entire charge of the kitahen ; tbe beat
of City reference given. Can be seen for two days at No.
127 We8t27th-st .between 7ih and 8Ui avs.

8COOK.-A CAPABLE WOMAN DKSIKKS A
situation as good cook; is a good baker; wonld a^i-

iist in the washing and ironing; nas no objection to the

conntry; haagoodCltT reference. Call for two days at

No KMJoion Court, University-place, between 11th and
12th Bts. ^

tt COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION AS PRO-
fesitefi cook by a woman who can do all kinds el cook-

ing, Boups, meats, game, pastry, bread, blacnits. cake aod
desserts; can give excellent recommeodationa aa to her
capability. Can be aecn at No. I'H West lath-st.,tetween
tta and >ih ava.

H COOl*. WaNTKD. by a RKSPEOTAHI . E
woman, a situation as cook In a hotel or a small prl-

Tate family : thoroughly understands Freneh and Kng-
Ush cooking ; has bo ot^ectiona to the country ; best of
City reiereucea. Call, lor two days, at No. 100 asC lth-
st^ between 1st and 2d avs., in the basement.

A8 cook.-WANTED BY "jT RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as good cook, and will aa*ist with

the waabing and ironing, or do the entire washing of a
smiUIuurily. Best City reference. Call for two days at
No.3M6th-av., between Zlat and 22d sts-. second tloor,
front room.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABT,E
XmSeotch woman, a sitaation as first-class cook ;

uoder-
stai>ds cooking in all its branches belongs to the Presby-
terian Church; has noubjeciion to a sUori dl-lanre in the
country; understands the dairy. Call for three days at
No. 32 Urceuwich-av.. in the rear.

8COOK, WANTED.BY "AN~ENG'LISH~PRbT-
^Htant woman, a situation as first-clasa cook : under-

stands her business thoroughly, soups, game, jellies, ice
creams and desserts of an kinna ; good reference ; no eb-
iection to a little washing. Call at No. U th-8t., near the
Bowery, first

floor^
from room.

A'
S cook. WANPED^ BY A COMPETENT TIDY
woman, with excellent City references, a situationas

cook In all i:s branches; undf.'rsU-inds meats, poultry,
baking and pastry, soups and jellies, game and made
dishes ; wages. !', injk private family or boarding-house-
Call at No. it*t i^mt 'iist-at., fur two days.

SCOok^ARBSPECTABLE WOMAN Wl SHES
a situation a^ Urst-clase c<^k ; nnderstanils her bu^^i-

ne;B perfe-'-tly ; can produce ge^d City reference and ha^^
no objection to go a shoridtBtance In the country ; can be
peeii for two days at No. 3 2i8t-Bt., between Sth-av. and
Broadw;iy ; no objections to a first-clans boarding-house.

SCbTlk.-A SlfUATI0N'w'ANTED7 BY jTiiE-
spec able woman, is a competent cook; undcrstandd

all kinds of cooking pastry and baking ; best of City ref-
erence given. Can be seen for two days at No. 3S Eaet
iHth-st . between i>roadway and 4tb-av.

A 8 COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RK-
spcctable woman, oa cook ; undi-rstunds all kinds of

SOUPS, meats, poultry and icaine, and desserts, and is a

frood
baker ; has the bedtof C'iiy reference. Can be seen

ur twodaye, t No. dO West 2:itb et-

A.s
COOK- WANTED. A SITUATION BY A RE-

spectabie Knglish woman aa first-rate cook ; under-
stands ber boslnee:! In all ifcs branches ; can have Uie best
ofrelerenced. Call at No. 237 3tJtb-Bt., between 8th and
tth av<t . first floor, front room.

f!.C<IOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
spectable woman to cook and assist in the washing

and ironing; has no objections to do the wa^hinic of a
sma'l family; has tbe bei^t of City references. Can be
seen for 2 days at No. 298 (Ui-av.

A"
8'cJOOk.^ANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
spectabR* yoc{]g woman aa first-ctass cook, iu alt its

branche-s: no objection t.) assist in the washine ; the very
best of City reference given. Call, for two days, at No.
I4ti Eafit3.Hh-st., first tloor, front room.

A~
8 COOKr A SlTUAflON~IS WANTED bS^AN
exp^riei ced woman, aa above : understands all kinila

of meaf.'), ftoupH, and is a good baker of bread and bis-
cuit; has goo<l referenoe ; will gu in the country. Call
at No. 97 4th-av.

AS COOKi-WANTED, A SITUaTI" . BY A
respectiLhle woman, aa cook ; U a good c<~'' .., washer,

ironer and baker ; undr.'rtitanda making butter, and pref<^'rs
the country ; has gooti reference. :'.nd can be Eeen for t^*
days, at No li James-fft,, third fi)'.r, front.

As'cOtTkr-WANTED,
A SITCATIon'aT'cOOK

by a competent woman, with the beat of Cify refer-
ence ; underautndi* her business perfectly, fall at or ad-
dress No. 5.^ Went itth-at., betwcrafith and (>lh avs.; can
be ueen for two days-

A~"8T;ook.-
A siTu7\froN wantkdTi"/ "a RE-

spectabie niiddle-agel woman, a.^ cook in a private
family ; is wilting to aaslst in tiie 7a.sfaTrig and ironiug ;

ha?exc*r.ent refereLoe. Apply at No. lu7 hast 13th-st..

netrSU ur.,fortwodayg.

As'cOOkT-WA nWd,^"SITUATION AS COOK,
by a perf'on who undprstantls her business ; will aasif^t

with the wa:iliing aud ironing ; has no objection to ko in
the country. Can be seen for two days at No. 35 West
lotb-st.

A8 COOK. a'yOuNG WOMAN WANTS A SIT-
oationascm>k in a private family; perfectly under-

stands her business : can give the best of City re/orence ;

can give five years" reference from her last place. Can
he seen at No. 2tJ6 West leth-st.

A8 COOK.-A PROTESTANT COOK. HAVING
the best of reference, wishes a Situation in a private

family in town or country ; sha under.^tands her businebs
thor>jUghly ; is ^obo^, industrioMs and clean. Can be seen
by applying to A. M. SEE, No. 9G2 Broadway. near 23d-5t.

AS"
COOK.-WANTED, BY AN ENGLISH WO-

man. a situation as cook.^who perfectly understands
her bu.-'iiiess iu ail IM branches, soups, meats, game, des-
serts ; has goml City reft-Tence^. Apply at No. IM 26th-t.,
between 7tb and SLh avs., flrat fioor, front room.

A8~coo
K. want'et), a smhvrioN, by a re-

hpcctable Woman., tocouk and assist in the washing
and ironing; bivs no ^bjcctiouti to do the washing of a
aiiiall f.imi:y ; has the itest of City references. Can be
seen for two days at No. 132 West 24th St. .Icomerofllh-aT.

8 COOkT^ RESFECTABLE WOMAN WANTS
a Bituatif'U as cook, in a first-class iMarding-house ;

understands all kinds of soups, meats, and pastry ; beit
of CUy reference. Can be seen for two days, at So. 206
East lith-st., fourth floor. fro>it room. No. 16.

A 8 COOK.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, a situation aa cook in a private family;

she understands her business perfectly in all its branches ;

she has e.tcellentCitv reference, rail, for two day!, at
Ko. 2iZ Tth uv.. between 2itb and 2&{h sts.

A~
S" ~C O 6 K. WAN rkDi^^BY'^A COMPETENT
young woman, a situation as rood cook ; ha? no ub-

jectioo to asHist in the washinx if renuirt-d ; the bewtof
City reference car be given. Call Ssr two da>s at No. S62
eth-aV., beiweCQ 2iat and XJd sts.

A8 COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION. BY A KE-
spectable young girl, as'good cook ; has no objection

toKssiatin the waahing and ironing. Can be seen at No.
ifl East 2yth -i>t. Hag tbe best of City reference.

ft COOK.-WANTED, A SlTUAl'io.V BY A
respectable trench woman as cook ; underutands ber

business perfectly ; is willing and obliging ; bas the best
references. X^all at No. &04 Last 4th-Bt.

A8 FIR8T-CTjASS COOK.-WANTED, BY A
res)>ectable woman, a situation as first class cook ; on-

derbtaodsaM kinds of cooking, paltry, frc, and is an ex-
cellent baker ; would assist iti the washing, if required ;

has best City references. Call at No. 376 titb-ar.. in the
store, for two days.

A 8 PROFE88ED COOK.-A /SITUATION
wanted, by an English Pro^e^lant woman, as c\>ok,ln

a first-class (.unity ; is fully competent to take position
in any house in New-York or Brooklyn; will assist in

wajbingaod ironing; flrst-clais references. Apply to
Ur. CifRISTOPUCR, No. 10 Tlllary-tt, l^ooUyn,Ut
Vanning k Co.

A8 UOOO COOK* &c WANTED, A SITUA-
tiou by a competent woman as good cook and ass;st

with (he washing; has good City reference; would
have CD objection to go a short distance in the
oonntry for the Summer months. Can be seen at No. 113
We.-t i&th'St., tMtncen 6th and 7th avs.

A8 COOK. dtr.-CUAMUKR.VIAlD. dtc
Situations wanted, by two respectable young WDmen

one to do the cooklcc. washing and Ironing, the other to
do the chamberwork and waiting, and aaalvt in washing
and ironiug. Nootyection io go in the country; have
five yeara' reference from their Taat place. Call at No. 137
West 30th-at , between Tth and 8th avu. , for two days.

A8 COOK* d^c.-*CHA*lBKMAlD> Occ
situation wantedby two aiaters ; one asco-ik. washer

and ironer ; the other as chambermaid and to take care of
children; the best of City references and h'ive no objec-
tions to go in the oountry. Call at No. 117 Uiith-^., earner
of 7cb-av.. seofnd floor, front room.

ABiCOOK AND t^Ai;NDKE88. WANTED, A
situation as c^ok and laundress. CallatNo.2I Union-

bV. Brooklyn.

A8 COOK-\VAlTRE88 dcc.-SITUATIONS
wanp^tl by two I'roteetaot young women, sisters ; one

as oook, the otlur as waitress, or would do chamberwork
and Wiiiiing; wuu.d like to engage in the some ^mlly ;

can gire satisfactory reference ; woold go to the country.
Cull, for two days, at No. IdS Weat 20tL-st.

A8 FIR6T-CIjA88 COOKS. WAMHER8
ANl lUONEKS. hXPEKIKNCED NURSES AND

WAITRESSES Situations wanted for aame most de-
sirable serTanta. i I'rotestants and Caihollcs,) in the above
eapaciti'S, whol have 'served in some of tbe first

faaiheslu Brooklyn, toy whom they are highly recom-
mended ; many of those servants are dedirons of goin^,' in

Ihecountry. A^lyteWM. UANKlNC, No 15 Court-
Bt , I HamiJtoD Bjuiidingi} Brooklyn, opposite the City
Ha:i

\
-

S COOK* WA8IIER A^D IRONElc.-A
Rituatioa wanted by a respec^ible woman, as rtxyi

cook, wasber aud Ironer. in a small family. She hved
three yc:ira in her last place ; no objec'ion to go a ?lKrt
distance in the country. The bebt of reference t;m b
given. Call ut No. 1^4 East 2Ut-t.i between ist aL.d 3d
STS , for two do^s

A"
ITcook, WA8IIEU ASTn'iuoNKH.'TrR
GEN^.K.\L SEUVA.M. A steady, industn .ud

y,>ung Wiimrtn. with gooil recmmendation. desire-^ a sit-

UAtiou in Oily or coui.rry. in citliviof tbe alH)ve e^^-aci-

Ites; mtkes go. d brcwl and pi**t ; knows hr buaiufss
V'-ll : is wililHg and Obliging. Apply at No. 37Cth-aT,}
wa^es modern 'e.

^ ^_

^ I'OOK. WA8HKR AWD IIM)> HI', -A
situatlen wanle*! by a reapeeiable vounv woman a.<

cajk washer andironer or to do geueral hou::'cwi>rk in a

private foi*l)y: an olijet:tion ! the country; good C'itv

retcreuee. Amil.v at No.'li2 Slh-(., betwt^n &daf\d4t-li

T#., H>r IW *iai *P *' *f '^'M.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Afe COOK. WA6BEa AND^
. Situation wanted im a miMt exesUeBt s

- .,._ lUONBR-
Situation wanted for a mort exeeUeBt servant arflrat-

elaaa private family cook ; is a splendid waaher aad lrn-
er, and bread and biscuit baker ; has liTed for eight years
in her last place, in a first-class family In Brooklyn, to
whn Bbe relers. Apply to W. MANNING, No. 16 Court-
sU one doer from Joralemon-st. Brooklyn.

AH COOK* WA8HER AND IRONKR.-A
situation wanted by a competent young Protestant

woman ua cook, washerand ironer. or to do chamberwork
aud heip With the washing and Ironing ; or as nuree and
todo plain sewing; or wou^ do general nonaework in a
small private fainily ; no objfciions to the country. Call,
for two day*, at No. 124 Bleecker-st., near Wooater.

A 8 COOK, WA!^HER AND IKONEK-
Wanted, by a respectable Pmtestant woman, a situa-

tion as cook, wjisher aud irouer ; is a splendid lker of
bread, pies and biacuit ; alpo an ^xrellent washer and
ironer; has xood City rcfereuce. Call at No. 3^9 Mott-st,
next to bleecker.

AH COOK, WA8HER A>D IRONEK,-
wanted, bva resiiectable girl, a situation to cook,

waph and Iron, in a smiill private family ; is agootVpIaiu
cook, and excellent washer and ironer; good City refer-
ence from Jier last place. Apply at No. 433 Hudson-st.,
rear building, fr two days.

AH COokr \VASIIER~~AND IIJONER.-
Wanted, a aitnatioD by a resnectKble young g<rl as

cook, washer aod ironer ; can praluce the nest City ref-
erence; no n1jeet=on to go a abort diatance in the coiin-
try Can be aeen at No. 251 West 3Gth-Bt., between "th
and 8th avs.

A8 COOK* \VA8HER AND IRONER.-A
neat, tidy and respectable young girl wishes a sltna-

tion loorok. wa.<(h and iron in a private family: best of
City references can be given. Call at No. 61 Amity St..
where she is at present employed. Can be seen till

suited-

A8 COOK, VVA8HER AND IRONER.
Wanted, a sitn:ttion.by a respectable young woman ;

la a good plain cook, washer and ironer : no objection to
do general houecwork in a small faml'y ; to'fat City refer-
ence.can be given. Apply at No 117 West20th-at.

A< COOK* WA8HER AND IRONER.
Wanted, a fitoation by a young woman, as good cook,

baher. &c., and good wasiier and ironer; no objection toa
short distance Iu the country ; gcHXl City reference. Ap-
ply'at Ackerman & Conklin 9 No. ti7 4tb-av.

A 8 COOK, WA8IIEK AND IRONER.
Wanted, by a respe'-tab.e girl, a eitnatiou as good

plain cook, washer and Ironer ; can be well recommend-
ed from htr Ia."t place. Call for two days at No. 1<6 bth-
Av., between I7Lh and It^th 6t.<;.. in tbe rear.

A8 COOK. \VASHER AND IRONER.-
Wamed-a siiuati-in. by a I'roteetant womam.tooook,

Wish and iron in a small private family ; best of City
reference from her Inst j)I;ire. t ail at No. 497 9th-av.

A8 UOIT^EKEEPEK.-WANTED, A SITUA-
tion ao houset ee|H?r, by a very efficient and compe-

tent fema e, who thoroughly understands hous*keei>Ing in
all its branches ; she is ntrictiy conflcIent,tiUs. and would
study the intcre'^isocf hfr employer ; she also has e:iperi-
ence in sickness

,
a permanent liome ia more an object

than high pay; the most satiefactory reference given.
Call or addresa K. S- No. 233 Jay-st., Brooklyn, for three
days.

A 8 HOlJ.SEKEEPElt.-A RESPECTABLE
American woman, who tan give the be.st of refer-

ences, wifiliea to take char^ce of a privste house during the
absenceof the iamily. Can be seen during tbe present
mmith at No. 118 East I3th-flt., near 3d-av.

A~
9 GENERA I^ HOUSEMAID.-A RESPECT-
able young woman wiihes a aituation to do general

housework, chamberwork <nr waittnr, in a piivateiamily ;

has tlie best of City r-'fereuee; has no objection to go in
tbe country or City. <'all for two days at No. lO Ea.stl2tb-
Bt., ^ttveen ist and 2d avs., third noor. front romi.

8~CrENERAL HOl'SEMAiDT-TllKS^
able Protcistant srlrl wants a situation to do geueral

houwworh In a small private family. Call, for two day-s.
at No. r4 nuane-st.iu the rear of the Duace-st. M. E.
Church. between Greenwich and Hudson sts.

A8 LADY'S MAID AND 8EAM8TKE.S8.
Wanted, by aconipi'tent young woumn, a siluation as

la-ly'e maid and aeam&tress; understands dressmaking
and hair-dref;siug perfectly, wouM travel with lady ;

hx** thehCit refe.ehi,e((. Call at No. 113 West mh-st.,
botTeeu 6th and 7tb-ars., third story : can be seen
fill angagel -

A 8 r.ACN:DRE88.-WANTEF. A SITUATION.
by a reapect.jitde girl, as laundre*a. or chambermaid

and to do tiue wcRhing and Kreni^h fluting ; understands
her busineas perftctly. Has the best of City reference
from ber last emi-loyer ; haa no objection to any iart of
tbe country: would make herself generally useful. Call
or address No. 2M 3d-av., corner of 22d-at., over the gro-
cery atore. Entranot: in 22d-Et.

A8n[ZAUNI)KES5i7-^wTRHINO WANTED, BY
a competent l'iuii-I''e.^B ; can do all kinds of fine wash-

ing ;ind fluting ; gentlemen's wasblng carefully done, on
rea*ionable terms ; t^r wovid take the wa'-biugof afamily
by the month, ('all at No. V4i 7th-av., between 25th au4
2itli sts., third fl lor. back ro<mi.

A8 LAt'NDltKSS. WANTED. BY A RESPEC-
t.able woman. * situation as first-class laundress in a

geijtletnan'f family; none others need apply; under-
stands lier businc^.i thoroughly ; ham most respectable
C:ty referentV8. Apply at 210 East lf*th-Bl.. second fl'>or

AS I.AUNDRE88 OR CHAMBERMAID.-
Wante-I. by a ino>t respectable young w-iin-m, a situ-

ation as laundrejfs, or olambern-aid and fine wa!>her, or
clianiberm id and efam.itrefls : prefers tbe country for

the Summer ; has the best of City reference. Can be seen
at No. 114 East lith-st , first floor, front room.

AS i.A(:ndr88 and chamberyiaid.
W.aiited, by a respecta)>Ie woman, a niiuation as

laundresi and cbaniocrmaid ; undersla-ids Frfn*-h fluting
and all her duties thoroughly ; no objection to tbe cmntry;
baa tbe best City rL-f>rences. Call at So- 101 East lecn-
st., between 1st and 'M avs-

A8 1.AVNDRE88 OR CHAnBBICMAID.-
A sltaation wanted by a young woman, aa laundress

or chambermaid, or help with washing ; his the best City
reference. Can be seen at }io. i3 VVest 30th-fft., near
Broadway. Noobjections to the country.

SNCRSE. W A NTEdTby"aC'OM?^tE NT WO-
man.a situation as child's nurse ; can take the entire

charge of the nursery, and is willing to make herai-'lf gen-
erally useful, if required ; no obj(;ction t'l go a short dis-
tance in the country, in a gentUmans Umiiy ; the best of
City ref*?rence can Be given. Call at No. 35i fth-av.. be-
tween 21st aci'I 2^'d Bt^. tbe next priT&te 'loor to themlUi-
nerti store. Rin^^ the bell. Can V- seen for two days

A8 NIJR8e. AN ENOLiSHW()MAN. A PROT-
estant. wi<}hes a situation as infant's nurse; iscomTe-

teot 10 take entire charge of an iiifant or' children : isa
good sewer ; has no objections to travel ; can give the

be;-tofCity references. Call at No. 3o8 Cth-av, betwt-eu
2i'd and 33d Its.

^ NURSE. WANTia>, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestiiut young woman.asituat-ion ah nurbe; is ca-

fiable
of taking a liaby from its bi rtu, or the care of grow-

ng children; Is a nept sewer, willing aud obliging. Has
ca<?ellentc'iy references, and has Bo objection to live in
the country. Call at No. 122 East i;^ih-st.. near 3d-a?.

8^'VRSE.-AN KXPEKIKNCKD PROTESTANT
woman wishes a situatloaas nur.se : ran take the eu-

tiie clifirge ufau infant from -Its bniii. has tbe beat of

City r^'ff-rericei. Can be <f en. f-r two d^ys. at No. Ill

Went 15th- St , between fitb aud 7Lh av^. An infajit pre-
ferretL

8 NCR8E. SITUATION WANTED. BY AN EX-
perienred pt rson. a-? u'lrse ; would o-tt otiject travel-

ing toKaroie orelsewl ere : can produce the best of City
reference. Call or adUro.'is No. 25 East Hth-st . whfre she
can be seen at her present employer's until tlie Uih.

SITUAlTOSSjiriarnB.

A 8 NWttSBAND 8BAMSTRBSS^WANTEB.
*?"*/ ,f reepectaWe yonng woman, a aitoatlOD aa sarae,
who fully nnderstanda the care ef a baby from fu birth;
can bring U np by hand, or take the cfaarce of Krowinc
children; Is ifilirw? and Ohiiring; is kinrtTc&dM^
Has six Tears of the beet of City reference. Call or ad-
dress to No. 1S2 7th-aT., between 22d and 23d fata., for two
days. Hal no objections to travel tor tbe Summer.

AS NUK8E AND SEAMSTRESS, WANTED,
a situation as nurse and seanibtre^s : can take

charge of a baby from its birth; can cut and fit child-
ren's elothing neatly, and dress ladies' hair ; best of City
reference : no objection to go in the country. Can be
seen for two days at No. 195 East 20th-at., between latand
2daT8.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. AN Ac-
tive and tidy girl wishea to engage as above; ia a

good nurse, and fond of children ; abe can do all kinds of

plain sewing; is willing and obliging; no objections to go
in the countrvor travel with a lady; she has excellent

referencea. Call at No. 292 fltb-ar-. between Ifcih and
l^tb sts.

AS NURSE AND 6BAM8TRK88.-WANT
ed, by a respectable young woman, a sitnation as

nurse and seamstress : thoroughly usderstands the care
of children : bas some years experience from her last

place. Can be seen for two days at No. a8 7th-avcomer
26th-at.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTEa
by a respectable I'rotestaut girl, a situation as nnrse

and to do plain sewlnit, or as chambermaid and fine
washer ; has two yeara" reference fr^m her last place.
Call at No. 35 West iStb-st., np staira, first floor.

AS NCitBE^ANDSEAMSTRESsT-A SIT0A-
tion wanted, by a Protestant young woman, as nurse

and seamstress, or do chamberwork and sewing ; has
rood reierence ; the country preferred. Can be seen at
No. 42 West aotb-et.. near Broadway.

AS NURSE AND 8 -iAMSTRESS. SITl'A-
tion wanted by an experienced woman wit tbe best

of City reference; bas no objection to go to tbe country
tor (he Summer. Can be seen for two days at No. 41

estM:h'St., between 6th and 6th-avs.

AHNURSE AND 8EAMSTRE88.-AN ENG"-
tiflh Protestant wants a situation as nurse and seam-

stress and instruct young children, or aa t-omp^uion to, or
to travel with a lady. Apply at No 91 3Cth-at-, near
Broadway. No objection to the country;

AS NCR 8E^AND~8EAMSTiJK88. A LADY
wiehefl t > obtain a situation for a r ;t(pM.tLbIe woman,

aa nurse and eeamstrcss. or would do up-stairs w<jrk";
bestt l"y reference. Call for two days a'. No. W East ^th-
st.. between -1th and Lexington avs.

8 NURSE AND'sEAMSTRESS^NEXPK-
rieticed woman wants a situation : will do chamber-

work ai]d make b<?r?elf otherwise u>eful If reqnire<l : no
objection to leave the City : has good references. Call or
address NURSE. No. 210 Eastlflth^t

AS NURSB AND 8EAMSTRE8S.-A RE-
spectable young girl wishes a situation as nurse and

sean)Etrei' : can cut and fit children 8 dresses ; go d re -

erence. Call For three days, at No. 11 t-th St., first fleor,
ront room

AS NURSE AND 8EAMSTRESS.-WANT-
ed, a situation by a respect;ib!e American girl as

nurse and seamstress; has lived five years in her last

place; can be seen at No, 87 East&tb-st.. from 10 to 12
A.M.

A8NUR(^E ANDSEA1I8T
asituation by a rrspectOTlegirl as nurse and seam-

stre:^ or as chambermaid and seamstress ; bet City refer-
ence. Call for two days at No. 36 Kaut Jth-8t.

SNITR8E AND SEAM8^RE8S.-A SITU-
ation waule<I by a Protestant woman ad nurse and

seamstrt^ss, or as chambermaid and assir^t In sewing; she
baa the be^t of City references. Apply at No. 2;;2 7tlj-av.

A"
S N U RSE~AND SEAMS'rRE.SS.-A YOUNG
girl, Anericao. wishes: a situation as nurse and seam-

stress ; is accustomed to children ; is wilting to make her-
self useful. Call or address No. 470 3d-av.. ton tloor.

AS SEAMSTRESS, WANTED. UY A GOOD
seamstress.a situation inaprivatefamlly/iA willing to

do hght chamberwork, or wait on a lady : no object ion to

City or country, or t travel to any part if requlreil.
Go<^Ctty reference given. Call or send toNo. I&u3d-
av.,be'ween l'<th and 17th sts., in tbe fancy store.

S SEAM8TREBSl A SITUATIoN^Is'waNT-
ed by a rcBpectable woman, aa above ; is a neat aeam-

Btress ; or would be willing to aseiBt in bousekeepinir. or
the care of children, and make herself otht^rwise useful :

haa three ye.irs' ('itv reference from last employer. Can
beseenat ACKERMAN S. No. 97 4th-av.

AS SEAMSTRESS.-WANTEO. by AN EI^
derly woman, a situation as seamstress; understands

ciittiDg and fitting young ebildren's drea^es, and all kinds
of family sewing . would attend to one child if required ;

ihe advertiser is a Protestant. Apply at No. 127 Amity-st.

AS SEA^ISTKESS^SWCAflON WANTrD,
by a respectable Prot^'stant youcgwoman, as family

seamstress. Hasthebestot City reference No objection
to KO to 1 he country. Can he seen, for two dv* ^^ ^0. 97
24th-!jt., between 6th and 7th avs.

A~
~S~SEAMSTlESsTNbNrRSE.-WANTED.
by a respectiible young woman, a sitnation as Be.'iDt-

strossand nurse; can o[>erate on a machine ; or aa cham-
bermaid ; no objection to the country ; be^tof references.
Address No. 96 Columbia-st., corner of Pineapple-ft.,
Brooklyn.

XSSEAMSTKESS ANDNURSE.-WANTED,
xVhy a respectable young woman, a sitnation as seam-
stress and nurpe ; can operate on a machine ; or as cham-
bermaid ; no objection to the country ; best of references.
Address A. G.,No..4 Fultoo-av., Brooklyn.

AS SEAMSTRESS OR NURSE. WANTED,
by a respectali'e Protestant girl, a situation- as seam-

BtrcBB or to take care of children and few ; understands
a'd ktnd^ of sewing ; goed reference. Apply at No. 249
West 3Vth-at., between sth and loth are.

^S WAITRESSl^WANTED. BY A YOUNG
wotaan, 1 situation as waitress ; is a flrst-cl&^s wait-

ress; has lived in the abofe capacity for many years : has
the best of City reference. Call at No. 83 West l&th-st.,
front room, first floor ; can be seen for two days.

A'
"s^waitrIessT^wanted. a situation by
a yonng woman, a^ waitress in a private family ; has

th*; btst of City reference from her last place ; tbe coun-
try preferred. Can be seen for two days at No. 48 West
13lh-st.

AS WAITRESS. Ac WANTED,
tion. by a tidy girl, to do waiting or as chi

in some t^niall pnvaie family ; wonld have n

A SITCA
chaml>erma7d,

in some t^niall pHvaie family ; wonld have no objection
to the country, or taking care of children; beat of refer-

ence given from her last place. Call at 2J West.3ith-Kt.

AS WAITRESS AND CHAMBERMAID.
Wanted, a siiuatinn by a tidy ycung girl as a flrst-

claaa waitress and chamnerinaid ; she understands h<?r

bus uesj tfaoroufihly in all its various brarcbes ; got the
l>cat of Ci;y reference. Call at No. 94 West 2Uh-st., sec-
ond fioor, iron' r^-om.

AS NURSE.-A SiTL ATION WANTED, BY A RE-
Brctable !?'cot/:h person, aa nnrse ; is fully competent

totaxecbargeof abiiby from Its birth; can furi-ish the
best of reference as to experience end capacity. Apply at
No. 107 East Lith-st., near 3d -av., for two

days^^

8 NURSE.-WANTED. A SITUATION, BY A
young girl, as nurse ; can take care of a baby from Its

birth. Can be seen for two dayaat her preaent employ-
er's, 15 Unlveraily-place. between ^th and Ith 8t6.,N.Y.

A 8 CHILD'S NURSE.-WANTED. A SITCA-
tion as child's nurse, by a Protestant woman, who

nnderstands the ca-eof children of any nge ; cjin bring
them up by hand ; and is able to give t*ie beulof City ref-

erence as to character and capacity. Inqtiire at Ko. 63

West 21at-st , between 6tb and 6th av?.

ASCHII^D'S
NURSE.-WANTED, A SITUA-

tion by a Scotch Protestant who undcrstaods the care
of child ren of any age; can bring them up by hand; cjiq

give best City references, inquire at No. 73 Wan 17th-

st. , near 6th -av .

AS INFANT'S NURSE. WANTED. BY A BE-
srcctable woman, a situation as infant s nurse; can

take charge of an infant from lis birth ; Is an excellent
seamstress: also,aTery good nnrse in case of sickness ;

is willing to make herself usfful in whatever capacity her
senriees mav be required ; hss Ihe very best of C^ty refer-

ence Can be coen, for two days, at No. 202 East 19th-st.,

too floor ; do not inquire at the door

8 INFANT'S NURSE. WANTED, BY A RE-
spectable and competent English woman, a sitnation

as nurse ; Is a very good seamstress ; Is illing to make
herselfuseful in whatever capacity her services may be

required ; has no objection to tbe &JUntry : has the best of

City reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 279 tith-

av.. between 17tb and Ibtb sta.

A8 WET NURSE. WANTED, BY A RESPECT-
able young married woman, who biLs just lost her

baby, three months old, a situation as wet nurse ; has got
a great hew of milk, and is young aud healthy, and can
gire the best of references. Call, after 10 o'clocJc A. M.,
at No. 460rchard-Bt.

8 NURSE, &;c WANTED. BY A PROTEST-
ant young woman, a situation in a private family ; an

Invalid n>oCJier. who wants help with a fionlly of chifdr'^n.
would find her a good nurbc and worthy of trust: can
cfvethc b>6tof referencee; locdity no object. Apply at
No. fi3 East Jt-th-st, fur one week.

AS NUK8E, *c.-SITUATI()N WANTED. BY
a wen-recommended yonog girl, as nurse and do plain

sewing, or help with chamberwurk; is kin<l to cblMren;
will go to any part of tbe covotry, or Will travel -:tb a
f unily : c*n be well reconmendea. Call for two days at

No. 6 We8t3:^t St , near 5th-av.

AS ni;rse and chamber w aid.
Wanted, by a respectable young girl, a situation aa

fiuree and cKambermaid. or iia chaml'erm;tid and wait-

ress, or as nurse alone; fswllling and oblipinK. of a (rood

teinp.r, and is very fond of children. Apply- aft trr 10

o*c)ck. a: Mo. 4C Orcbard-st.

s NijiVsirjiR^~cifvJ^^^
tion w;tntod, by an Am-r^cau w-mmn, a-j iiur^;of

cham;>ermaid. or ninse and wam-'trcs't : pmmI * ity ri.-fer-

encefi-om her la^tplwx;.* here Bhe ii*s lived three years.

<"all at -Vo. IH I'ean-ft, b tween Coiiri aud Uoenira fts ,

Rr.>ilii>'n.

'jrr^sliKSK'ASD CU A Htt i;it.>IAlh.-W a M
J\t,l. A a:t'ia:...u by >k r.^^J -c;.'!:;. j^mi/ girl a^ iiiir..*-

and cbambe.jii.ii 1 -r ^b-.in ww.j b 'f RO'd ( I'V
'--*;iv'''-

from her ia>t pi x.e. CiUl at No. ilJ Etujt 16lb*iit , bc-

twc'n ist and^Id uTi=.
^_

A~
'.^ NUHSi: ANO Sf.:A>l?sTKESS. W ANTKn.
n situiyion. bv ft Prof ^^am >oubk wmnau. as nurse

and seamstresB iii the CUy or wmntry . l^nHMly i^fer-

euce siren. .*pj'ly tor two da>at Nc 327 6tb-av , le-

twcen ''0th and Stttttt., seccnd f\oor.

A LADY-NATIVE FROM GERMANY-
who speaks fiuently English has got the be^tt

Wheeler A Wilson's sewing machine, wishes te enga:e
herself for childien.or to do all kinds of family sewing.
Apply No. fi Astr-place (formerly Bible-house.;

W^ANTEJ>-A SITUATlTrv. RYAN OI'ERATOil
whoian bring her own WbeelerA Wilfon midline,

by Ibe day or we^k ; understands cutingand fitting, aud
wouid be willing to assist Id spwine. Can be sren for
three days, at No. 408 3d-av.. between 30ib and 31st eta.,
umier th'? Post-ottice.

(^
^'O JLOR ED SERTan'TS. T W^O IJo L O rTI)
v Women desire situations, one as cook, or te assist in

washing ; the other as laundress. Doth are neat and
tidy, aud well reeommf^nded. Apply at tlie Servants' In-
stitute. DOOKHAM A BEDELL. No. 307 4 th-aT. 1

FMMTt.lE8"lN
"NEEirTlF FIRST-CLASS

SERVANTS, for cither City or country, for any c;i-

pacity of work, can be readily suited with nest, compe-
tent, well re'*'>mmended girls, at the Servants' Institute.

No. l49Crand-st. We have alw> a flrst-claas Scotch and
German chambermaid and waitress, and an English Prot-
estant nuree and seamstress or governess.

ERVANTS-PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC. IN
great uum>H'ra, with investif^ated characters and qual-

ifications, inclu'l;ne Germans. Krench. Si.vitch. Irtnh and
Kn;.'li.ih may be found at the CLINTON HALL EM-
PLOYMENT St^'ClKTY. formerly at the BJble-house. or

Astor-place, near Broadway. German, French and Italian

languages spoken^

ABUNDANCE
OF GOOD SERVANTS TO

tw had. civil, neat and capable, at the largest old-es-

tablished Institute, on the corner of 6th-av. and lUh-t .

for German, Irish. English, Protestant and American
women, c-inducted by Mrs. FLOYD. GwhJ places aVwaya
ready.

HI ^\hJ^^jt. .

A^^^S
BARKEEPER^ WAN^TEdTa SITUATION

aa barkeeper, by an bonest. steady, aober man ; haa
BO objection to the country or any watering place, best
references. Address GE^fRtiE. No. 34 Hammond-st, ia

the rear bouse, on the second floor, for one week.

S COACH.MAN.-WANTKD, a SITUATION AS
coao^iman and groom, by a young man of good ad-

dress, ai.d pos^essing a thorough knowledge of hisbual-
nesa in aUi a branches ; is perfect y fober and hoes',
and willing to serve his employer to she utmost of his

abili'y; w..)Uid assist it garUenlng; with fu I ptr-i_la-.on

he refers to hia las- *m,>!oier. No. 271 Pro .Jw.ty. R.^miS
Nos. 12 and 13. Addie'sC H .. H^N^'>_?^

Tmes Office.

8 COACBMAN^^^^SITrATION WANTED AS
coachinan by a Profestant man h"

'i^*'*
>"

^""'Vi
the beJttimilies In Europe. a>n in this City, and h-ts the

brt.tof Citv reference from hfs last employer for tfeing

cSeftil ai d atSntivc to his buiinws ; ca be seen for two

dly^t No.^h:av.,Mr. \Vrij;ht'a saddlery store - or

a note to C. A . C. wilUtejitieo
ded to

"as COACHMAN.-A SITUATION WANTKI). KVA an experienced coarhman.who thoroughly un.trT-

sund? h'iV business, and ^^
r'rl'f/^'- "iStU t^'t o'f

ma!.aKero<nt and tre.atment of h"^^* *

,'^'* '''t !.^iL ^,
rcV Su.-c. baving lived nine yar-* in one pla.-

^PP'>L?t
No'46ind < I-l<tlHh-*t..ora note ad^ireased to ^I K.,

Po-^ No IR2 T. 'n<f.t <i(fice
_

T S CO \CHMAN.-ASITl ATION WANTEh AS

A, oihman. by a c-m-pctM.. Protestant man
^^^-^

roppinVanot..lorJ.M. K., at U Campbe.l saddlery

store. No:_50<ibv. _,
j

A~
r/o\c nSjAN.~A .< Ti'ATION W.\NTKn BY .

Vmin bound-.-rKtandr bi-l'iieiness. He has wven \

vMa.rM LiA' .-.f.i-.'n.-o fio.i. h s Jaat employers, lie bas
;

niobi-ni^i.c to il.<f trtuitry. under^tai:dH gardvniujr. i

oliili- .

"
n ut No 1' Wall- St.. Room No. 37, or No, iy7

)

Waler-i-t..f< 1 iwo-iayst
^

(

\ S I O VCIOJ V>". WANTED. A Hlfr.-\TION Ai^
\

J\ c>ot .!-> II- i'y '<* re^iKV-tiWe younjj- man who thor.nif.'b-
j

Iv uo'iC'"e*''n'l8 i W b'.^^:^e?8 in all its brancbe'*. a:j<i <.in
j

cr'^d'u-* ''* ^e-'to'' f.-tiiiionials from nro** ol Mkt rji^st re-
- tKn>ihPs in the City. Apply at No. 8:'i J'-K'ad-

nrr Ilib-f.t.. f.ir .7,
*' "

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ZZIZZZl3J^^^^^^'

~ '

Rud. the caw aiKi tnttmept of hor.J5728.?'**C
klborMiehKroom, and > good, caretui 'irw^M.inii _
te makelilinMir nwfW ia city or cumrj SiSriS
wference. Addren C. B.. B<i Mo. Mi r kO. agg '^"^

AS COACHiUAN.-WANIEU, BY A BESKct'
able 700DK man, a nitoatioo a< cuachman : h. Uwr.

oujchlj DDder.tands the care of horse. , can pndao. tb4
beit reference from l&st employer ; bas no ol:tjeeCioD ton
a ibortdistaoce JQtheooQQtrj. Call or addreMb Iw !*
days, J.S.,4aMth-aT.

A8 COACHMAN.-WANTED. A SIT0AHON BY
a respectable yoncg man a. coacLmau er.ber io City

or country ; bas ttie beat 0f reference troo, hi, ta,t tm-
Ployer. Call or addreae T.C No 60 EaM 14tl|.tM Uston.
quare ; cap be Men tor two day..^

A" < OACB.MAN ANO QIMMIJt WANTEIT,
.i a^a Bituition ai coachman and |troo.u by a re>pctaUr
yoansman: thoroughly nnderitaiHl, th' ow*MM treat.
P""' .o' h'^rses :will be fonnd wiMat an oblifinc : batno objecilon to go in the couatry, or woo'd tTaarlt)k
gentiemiin for the summer i Om best of refercMM frAt
HH^,ic"'.'y '"..;

'" "jcxxl Protertant. AddretaB.C.B; Uox tto. MJ Timet OBce.

jection. to the country ; ha. the bt ot City mtanneaIromhiilaat employer. Can be wen fortiwSSi a
Mr. Graham'i harne.1 maker', .tore. No.M UaiTeriity

AS COACHMAN AND UROO.tl -A TOUNd
man. .nly a fetr months landed, wlibes to ntafitaa.

tion as coachman and groom ; would usi.tln tbe cardan!
would Kive satisfactory reierence for bis time in thlsconn.
try. Call or addreti T. C. Box No. UM T.mei Oflce,M
two daya.

AS COKCHBIAN OR QROOar. WAhTF.D. BT
a 1'rote.ftanc young man. asitnatioo a..> coachman or

groom ; tboruui^bTy underc'tand. the care of borMs an4
harness. Good reKrence from last place. Addreu J..
Box No. 304 Timet Office.

AfS GARDENER.-WANTEI), A SITOATIOll
as g;ir<lruer by a sinKle man, who nndernandjcaialnC

all kinds of vegetjible. aud keeping a pla<:e in crder; ett
take care of au v kird of stock ; ia not afraid to verlt, aol
is willing to make himself nsefol ; has (food re'er-nceal
to honeaty and sobriety. Addreis J. B., Bo\ No. 6 Ttmts
OHice.

AS GAKDENEU.-WANTKD. HV a: EXPERI-
enctd ' married , man. a sitaatinn as gardener ; non*-

nee'l ai-ply. not haviiifc gr..enbouse. \.'.. Direct O. S , or
apo!y_to

J. M. THORBURX , No. 15 Job, -.t , Ncw-Tork.

AS FAI.ET.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY"~i
yOi?K r leiiclirarin 'S val.-ld-;ehaiiihr;^ with a.ingia

geiit;e:r-an or family g'ing to Europe ; c-i'' g *e>>.f" tltw
r-:erenieiroiih preaeiii empkoytr f r at> iey.lo cay
andfaithf i .e.i. la. a-llr. t^EuU Sg. cry sre. No.
14(> Bica Iwiy. jraer Aitor-place.

AS WKAPPE It WRITEK.-WANTED. A SIT-
uation as wrapper writer, by a young man who nn-

derstandH Ihe business tnoroughly. ha\lntc beMjengag
"

at it for a number of years; circular, directed Iqr
tl.oosAnd Aildress 1.. M.. Boy .\'o. 2j-> - T >.,;.. Office.

S WAITBK,-WA.\TEr. A SillATI'JN B*
a respecuble man. as waiter In. a privae bmily(ad be seen until uie.f at hi prescntemriroyerj, .NoTjEa;4 17th-st.; no objection- to go in the country.

FittST-CLAIM WAU'EH.-WANTF.n.Bt
a fiist-class waiter, a siiuation. fullr e>mpe'entibit refererce. if required. Apply, or ai.^reM WASH-

l.Nl.TO.N, I nion-sqnare rpst-oftice. No. KII Brodway.

AS ^lAN AND WlPh.-A KKS: EClAliLl
steady couple, without any children, desire a situa-

t.oiun I ity or country ;any distance .1 th . mat. is a car*
ful hand oT.r hordes, a good vegetable g.irdener, an4.
willing to be generally uselul ; the woman a first-rate do-
mestic Any party requiring (neb will be pleaMd by cjil-
IngalNo. 378i;th-ar,

Y A BIAN A.ND WIFE. WA.VTRD. BY A
respectable man and wife, without irtcnmhrance, a

Bituatiou. to take care of a gentleman . h i-i e fur tbe Sum*
mer. have the best of City referetce. and have bi-ea is
that capacity before. Call, or aUdreM F. R.. No. 5;
13th-st., four doors west of Broadway. ""^"^

AKAHE CHANCE.-A THOROICH EXPEMT
eoced business man, (German.) whuM afernaons ara

unemployed, would like something to do. Addr^ '

G. H. H . Box X0.3.KI6 New.York Post office.

WANTED.-FOR AN HONKST, CAPAELK glNi
gle man, asituation in some kind of business in City

or country; City referenc. given. Address J. H., Box
No. 20: 7Vme Office.

ANTED-BY AN ENGLT8HMAN. A SITUA.
tion in a brewery; nnderstands tbe artofbi^wisAand accustomed to book-keeping. Address A. B.,Box Ma.

203 Times Office.

A"'cobK~\fANTEn. A FIRsf-BATE^COOt
-\pply. with recornmeudation*. from 1 ' tin IS o'do^

to day (T^uesdayJ at No. 35 Wasbington-s.jaare.

ADKVOTcLERK. WaNTEP. A .S A.V ASSIST^,
ant. a reliable and steady man who understands th9

reuil and precriprion busioeM. Address. wMii rclsr-
ences and terms. G. P. REEVS. Yickcrs. .V. T.

GARDK.VER.-WANTED, IN NEW-JEBSKY,
about nine miles from the City, a gardener, who nn*

derstands his business and can come well reoomAendeq.
Address Box No. 21.9 New-York Post-office.

A HO CBBMAID. WANTED. A GOOB OIRt
for general housework ; mtist be a good plaTB cook.

washer and ironer ard kind to children, and cwne weQ
recommended. Apply et S'o. 3t^ West I5th-Etii botweea
etb and 9tta avs, between 10 and 12 o'clock. .

OY WANTED.-WANTED. A BOY IN A
office In fl all-st. None need apply aniesi they ha.^

5ood
references. Price, tK per year. AddrenC. BS

[0.266P.O.
-w

BOYWANTED-INAS.HIP-BROKSR'SOKFICl!Salary, first year, $52. Address in baad-writinc ar
applicant. Box No. S.987 Post-office.

WANTED-A STEAPV, ACTIVE MAN, WH*
has h-td s me experievxe on a &rm. t ealtivate a

garden, pant a house, repair feB:e8, and make kimsdX
generally useful ; good references laioired. AfsUy %i
Vf. CHCRCHILX.. No. M vyilliam-st.

WANTKD FIFTY BOX M.AKKR3. KEKT-AVi
T t between Dirislon-av. and Rush -St.. !lrok1yn. E. 0.
by HE.VKTSOLKS.

W'ANTED-TWO SMART FRKAVD BOVf oA
vv respev-t able familv aud with City refereocM. Appl/

to F. W. SIMSO.V. No. 319 Canalst.

FRENCH AI>VERTlSEreNTSj
D^'^EUX

JKl-NES FILLES. PArIlANT L
i-rauQais 1'Anglais ct raliemacd. rt^^irent Mjilacef*

ODccomrae femme de chambrc. elle salt Lien cmffer fi
caudre, et I'autre comine bonne d'enfant M candr*.
Toutes lei deux aimeraint si e'eit ro.ible cDtrerdatf
nnefami'le. Kile peurent docner les meilleuresr^com*
mendati'^n. S'liddr^iftser i>our dcjx jours a l^ CanalsC.^
premiere ^tage.

^V^^^^^CLOTHirsG. ^
BIEN'S FUKNISOING 'OQODST

"^

Ties, Scarfs and Stocks.

Silk ShirU and Drawer*.

Ctaze Uer'no Shlrta knd Prawen.

CM Cotton Shirts and Drawer*.

Whit. Jean and Linen Drawers.

Wiilla Linen and UosUn Shiru.

English Collar..

Cottoik, Silk and Thread

Half Bos*.

Eandkcrchiefs, Sotpenderi,

Kid, LlBl. and Silk Giorc*.'

All first-clau (oodj

C.TATLOB.

No. 713 Biaadway.

T THE CAt-lFOKNIAN A>D WKisTBKH
agency store. No. It)' Ith-av,, ladies and fent^eiu^

can olvtaiB the utmost tor cast oil clothing, carpets, fumij
tureandjewe;ry, as the subscriber has a great demuia
for them for the above-mentiouwi states, (.all or adoresf

H., No. I4 ;th-nv., between zlstaod ed sts. tidies a.. ^
tended by Mrs. U.

M^SuNr/, sV. 2^t:th-iv.7ne.r isth-.t I.ad>9i attd.
to by Mrs Minu.

r^mfoKylA A.ND PIKE'S PBAKTBADBj
V^_j4 ^rirat demand for ladle*' and geatleucD s cast-oC

clothinif. citrj els. furniture. Ac. 1 guaranty to P^tha
fuli valu' of ell articles. Ca'l on or ad ir* T. ROSEN.
BKRi,. No 'ii'l Ttli-av., two doors ab.\' 2.th-at. Ladiaf
atl.nik.l to 'is y.TS. Rosenberg.^

:';^T,*
ei<ecui..
wuy, *' _

A'
"f4r*>Ai;imAN.--w.\NTKit. A siti'atiov. ah
itKWt luuti anl jrr.>.iTn. by :. a-u^rle vo^n^' man who

tb'Tou.ul 'y uudcr?andn his b'lfiiiew : Ti-iS h^^l seven.

yeurB''^ *erieui*e. and h:-- the lu-t't oC reterer c< fnim I in

I.vst employer ; will make blineit tfeueral)^ nsefnl Ad

AGRIOULTURAL.
7^ E N T L, E "M E N WiTl~F1ND'~t3Txi3
Cjr HAVING ,M.vNUFAcr(;RlNfi co.-a

COl'NTBY hOLllKEiTE the CaBAP.
t?EATS ESTas well as theBEST fe^.
AND 'tr.iierin market for LawnA

GARDENS Grata Plot.. General CardeJ
Culture, Grapevines, and for early Po.toes;*3 "."^'i
will muivire an acre of Com. wil; l-acre ise the croji irom

oue-'Jiir.l to one-half, and will niatnrjthe crop two ^eetm

ear.ier ilian any other manure. Price. l';,
' ^ ,

'

, Jl
over, 1.1 111 per bbl , or only |15 per ion ^"^"".fliruiS
board ol veL-l or railrc>,r API.1.V l''.,!h.'; ""'^ Ag"
olEceof THE L(>I)IMANCFA.Cn <>ft^CO..,

A NKW FACT FOR THE LADIES.
SlLKb CL1.ANSKD 'N

^f//;?,'?,""
"''"^' *

A.M M IM 1
, New-YorkWe resicctf'-illy

^''-''''''.^''Vripa". i'" "y >he engsfJI
and vic:i..->.h..' ""T',!; "t ,/.h- successful cleim*
nieutof ...u:;<;:n t r i

; ;.., r ,' ,dc up !

iiiiroi 51'% iirt-.**-./'!!' ^ ^. j;-^ ,,|..cda4nua1,at (h.

f.i;k!-,Lir"i;.'.
""= '

; ;l,t;:jll,l,nient. ,

Sl ..l.-;aii.l a; -*.' V '..rl. iri.fl-ie IP the City ol
1 a;y ci ;.:j":'- -

''bak'if.ti'. ni-:i'11KWS& ini.

Bto.it;..n. , , 1 ; io!.M-st.. (iw.id.Kirsfrom Broaji
tlffi. . NT'-

^J '.';^ ^,.''i; Jorth h-ot.. Pbllade'plila.

H' . o-av -^'i KtTAND STABLE BHOflMS
J? V^,*/;'l/ Al-o. patent ratan br>),).n3-Mme*baii*

-f"'' ''
, .V,r f.^,ries. wort.liop.. store-house*

!;.:='" 'i'.'j KKlii:vM. & CO , UanfrtWttan-it.

-"
-'3sSEr>s.'S=gr.-'.:.-?--:



/

On-TIAK aCRBii! ^.'^fjCriCATES,

.JfS3SS!y.Id?2SdtSS" or bought the hiU-

^^ flB5lYB* CO..,

^^ p^ cMit. t-Te TnirT and IXmand Note, fcr

H. C. MOROAN,
<x^fth am (rf Window. LuUrkO.,)

"^ ^^r^Svas iNTHia coumtbt
AMD ABBOAJ ^

't>koposal8 FOKfasoiOoo OF -the NEW-
JrTOlUuCUUMtY COCBT-aOUSE STOCK." Sealed

riiincMiarm"^ ncetrad at tiM Comptraller's Office, nn-
y^y^jg- j,^ ji^^m J j.j,^^ p. M., when

mil bt nlWr OBeod,fi)r the whole orantr

tWofT:oHnndSd and Flftj TliousaBd Dol-

K-TortConnty Court-honse block, au-

to <MWt*r 16J, ofthe 1Jiw of 18ti2,and h n ordl-

SbJeiCunJ of Superrtoors, approTed by the

lhxJth*to proTide means to pay for the land

(fT^w Coart;HoU!e.and toj' ;?,'',V3"^':.JMOD. It will bear interest at ths rate of
>ljt yer

CntTsSlwrain. payable half yearly, on the first days of

MS aSSiviS^and the principal will be redeemab e

to aMSwriTe annual installments ot one hundred thuu-

i!ddSan each commencing with the first day of No-

'Srji^r;o5ik:i will state the amount of stock desired.

ndUie^^P^'oo^ hundred dollari thereof; and the

iSSoMwhSeproposa!* are accepted, 7'"
"e required to

SnMitwith the County Treasurer, within fifteen days

a^erthe opening of the bids, the sum awarded to them re-

''o??Benting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Coantr Treasurer lor such deposit*, the parties will be en-

titled to receiTecejiitlcates for equal amounts of the par

Taloe at Oa stock, bearing interest from the dates of pay-

"Sa proportion should be sealed and indorsed, "Pro-

ooola fw New-York County Court-house Stock,' and in-

Sami lA awcond ehvelope, addressed to the Comptroller.

Tte rfgbt tt resei Ted to reject any or all of the bids, it

aaMmi Dece,ia*ry to protect or promote the interests oi

tb* Coonty. rOBT. T. HAWS, Comptroller.
Cut o Niw-YoEK. Dipaiiki or FiSiNci, Co-Jip-

nouia'B Oryioi, Mays, 1862.

TBB BJSCKiFEK OF THB CjLEVBIiAND
AND MTTsSCkKGH RAILROAD COMPANY iriTes

notice that the aasecs of the Company are in his hands.

cnhJeci to the dirwtion of the United States Court for the

Mortliein Oisirict ot l ihio ; that by the or>ier of the Court

no portion of the earnings of the road can be applied to

the pkyment of any of the unsecured indebtedness of the

CompULT. Alithe earnings, after paying opera ing ex-

senaMTreot and aiortgage interest, will be applied to the

priocipsl of those deois, which are due and secured,

amoaaling at the present time to about a million ofdollars.

Tbe accmed interest on the three old mortgages has all

%oen MOTided for from the earnings of the road, and the

next utereet to be paid is on the funded debt mortgage
konda (siTeB in exchange for the onsecured indebtedness)
B theTilday of July, lS6i. Tba holders of the River
Una BoodsTlncome bonds, Diridend Bonds and Billa

Fajble; who have not yet accepted the terms of com-

wnmla offered them with the approval of the Lnited

Statat Court are notified to exchange their bonds and
note* iMfore tbe '^Sth day of June, ltit>2,or they will not

be entitled to receive any portion of the earnings of the

roU. IntereM will be paid only to those who accept the

eoMPTOmiae. ^
The new bondacan be obtained in exchange for any-on-
ecnred indebtedneis at the office of the Company in

Cleveland, or at No. 25 William-st., New-York City, of
ff C EfNGSLiGY

J. N. McCULLOPGH, Receiver.

THB TIJBKI!<H BATH COMPANY.-IN
com^imnce with the wishes ot the public, the shares of

the Taish Bath Company have been reduced to $10
each. Tboee, however, subscribing for five shares, or to

the amoont of $50, will, besides the regular dividends,

enjoy t&e privilege of a free ticket, available once in every
two moDths, which guarantees twelve percent, on the in-

TestmeDt.
Snbecripttons to the Stock of the TURKISH BATH

COMPANY, will now be received at the offices of the fol-

lowin^Jotinials : Evening Fcst, Bxjrrmt, Journal of
Conrntrtt. Timet Tribune, World, Vanity Fair, and at
Measra. Appleby's, N'o. 133 Water-st.
The following gentlemen compose the Board cf Direc-

tors :

Hon. A.'W. Bradford, LL.D., Valentine Mott, M. D.,
Wm. Cullen Bryant, Esq., John Ordronaux, M. D.,San-
Theo. yr. Dwifht, L L. D.. itary Commission,

Col. Col. Law School, J. S. Thayer, Esq ,~ - - - - "
TienHon. Geo. Folsom Hon. Daniel F. Tiemann,

C. Godfrey Guntfaer Esq., John Torrey, M. 1>.,

Charles King, LL.D., Prea. Wm. H. Van Buren. M. D.,
Col. Collese. > Sanitary Commission.
C.03CAT^YAX, Secretary and General Uanager.

N. B. Mr. OSCAN YAN can be seen at the Office of the

Vanity Fair, No. llti Nassau-st., or at No. 37 Lafayette-

Niw-YoRE aro Haslix Raiuoad Co.,i
lUASoUK's Orrici, Coaxia 4tb-av. ass 36th-9T., >

Nbw-Yobk, May 1, 1863. >

NOTICB IS HEREBY GITKN THAT THE
nirotlnr of the Stockholders of the New- Y ork and Har-

lem Bailroad Company for the annual election of Direc-
tor*, will be held at the office of the Compitny on Tl'ES-
BAT. May ao. The polls to be opened from 12 o'clock at

BOOB to^F. M. The transfer books will be closed from 4

VeloA F. M. of the 8th nctil 9 A . M. of the2Ist.
' W. H. EMERSON, Secretary and Treas.

OmcsovTaa lujBois Cxntsal Railboap Co., 1

Niw.YoaK, May <=, 1863. I

THBANMDAL BIBETINa OF THE SHARE-
hoMera of the Illinois Central i^ailroad Company, for

ihoelootionof Directors and the transaction of any other
baatneas, will be held at the office of the Company, in the

City of Chicago, on WEDNESDAY, May 28, 1862, at 10>4

o'clock A. M. The transfer books will be closed on the
JOtk ot May,and reopened on the 2d of J une.

. W. M. PHILLIPS, Secretary.

Omoa OF Tiu Miiwainui axd UiamsoTA Rail- i

ftOAO COXPAST, MlLWADKlE, April 21, 1862. i

NOTICB IS HBREBY GIVEN THAT THE
ragnlar annual meeting of the stockholders of the

Ulwankee aad Minnesota Railroad Company, for the
olectioD of Oiiectora of aaid Company, will be held, on
VEDNESDAY,Ae th day of Hay, 1882, at 10 o'clock,
la the forenoonof that day.^t the office of said Company,
la the Faiaenger D^p6t Building, in the City of IIU-
wankeo. By order of the Board of Directors.

DWIGHT W. KEYES, Secretary,

THE ROMB, WATEKTOWN AND OGDENS-
barghBailtoad Company otfer for sale $150,000 of

their 1st Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds, for the purpose
of oom^etlBf the extension of their road to Ogdensburgh.A statemept. showing in detail the past, present and pros-
peotiTV eoadition of the road, the nature of the security
offsred, and all information,may be obtained on applioa-
flen to SAMDEL F. PHELPS, No. 37 Park-row.

JNO. P. YELVERTON.BankofAmerica.
MARCELLUS MA8SEY, No. 10 Pine-st.

Omci Axi&icAii Guano Com PAST, )

No 59 William-st. 5HE STOCKHOLDERS OFTHE A1IERI-
CAX OCANO COMPANY are hereby notified that

the annual election for Trustees will be held at the office
of the Company, No. 69 William-st.. on WEDNESDAY,
May M. The polls will be open from 11 A. M. until 1 P.
M. The transter l>ooks will be closed from the Vith until
the 14th of May, inclusive . H, MATHER. Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE NOIlTIt AMKKTr-4N
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY No. 6 Wall-st.,

Niw-Yoax. May s, la62. The annual election tor Direct-
ors of this Company will be held at the office of the Com-
pany, on MONDAY, the2th inst. Polls open from 12 M.
fol P. M. R. W. BLEECKER, Sec y.

LA CROSSE AND MII/WAUKEE RAIIi-
KOAD Land Grant Bonds, not aaiCLted, will be pur-

chased brthe uodersigned notil the 15th of this month,
after whieh tlaie tbey will be entitled to only a nominal
dividend from the aale of the road. CHARLES ALLAR-
DICB,N(^33 Wallst.

PITTSBDKGH, FORT WAYNE AND CHI-
CAGO RAILWAY COMPAN'i. The undersigned

Vill purchase coupons fal'iii^g due Ist July and Ist Ani^u^t
next, of the First Mortgage Bonds of the above-named
railway eompany, less the interest for the uuf^apired
time. WljiiSLOW, LAMER t.'Tu.

NOTICE.
THE ROSE HILL SAVINCS "bANK

will pay to the Treasurer and Board of Directors of
the Bricklayers' Benevolent Cnion. the sum of one hun-
dred doUan. ($100,J or by order of the Union, on or after

May 13, law.

TBBASURY NOTE8-T0 PAY
doea for sale at a small premium.

'OI.
vlhrebi

laodaiatCeoted Ibonbr, thM >hn6l tm emantt
haTebanioompleMd.udanlodtod la tie effioa of tho
Board at * " * ^ ^^
toresteCi

Braced by aacb aaaeaament iafbria- airthsaoTeral honsei

"dijgofSJJff^iTKtotlSSSSwSSndllSieUofland,
{'"fftdonliothaWoeof said Flftyalntn-street. between
SfJ??i2I!21?.'^ Hudaon Rivet, westaide of Broadway.
K*??* ""''"d Tenth avenuea and east side of

jmotlMTiiUM, ^Mtireea Fifty-eighth., and. SUtietb

AllpenoniwhoaelnteresU are alhetod bytheahore-BUMdAtKument*, and who ate oppeeed to the same, or
either of tboin. ate retiaested to present their ohjections,
uivrltingftoonoof theonderaigned. at their office. No,
sa Chambera-stieet. basement New Court-house, withla
thirtydays from the date of this notice.

CHAS. MoNBILL.
JACuB F. OAKLSY, jBoard of Assessors.
WM.A. DOOLKT, > ^ ,. _Omoa Boaas or Assassoaa. New Court-house, May

13, lata.

CORPORATION
NOTICE.-FUBLIO NOTICB

ii hereby glren that the following matters have been

preaented to Uie Hoard of Aldermen, and referred to the

Committee on Sewers, to wit .

._ . . _ . .
Petition for sewer In Washington-street, from fortyfeet

north of Bank-street, to sewer in Bethane-street. Peti-

tion for sewer In Lewis-street, between Rivington and
Delancy streets, and resolution for the building of a re-

ceiving basin and culvert, at the corner of West Uooaton-
street and Congress-place. and that the following pre-
sented to the Board of Councilmen were referred to tho
Committee on streets, vi2. :

Resolutions for cross-walks from the fbot of Jackson-
street to the Ferry lauding ; also, acrois Jackaon-street
at Ferry landing.
And, also, for a croa'VaIk on the westerly line of

Broadway, from Thlrtythird-street to Thirty-fourth-
street, as a continuation of the present cross-walk from
Ihirty-third-itraet to Thirty-secono-strect.
All persons interested in the above, or either of them,

and having ohjections thereto, are requested to present
the same in writing to the Contract Clerk, at this office,
on orbeforo SATURDAY. May 17. 1862.

THOS. STEPHENS.^ Crolon
THOS. B. T.\PPEN, } Aqueduct
A. W. CRAVEN, ) Board.

Orncr CaoToy AQniDucr Dbpartueht, May 6, lsb'2.

pORPOliATIQN NOTICE.-PUBLIC NOTICE

pre=ented
tommltteeon Roads, to wit : At the intersection of One
Hundred and Nineteenth-street with Avenue A and First,
Second and Third avenues ; across Second-avenue at
One Hundred and Twenty-second-street ; at the intersec-

tion of One Hundred and Sixteenth-street with Avenuea
A, First and Second; across Second-avenue at One Hun-
dred and Twenty-third-street; at intersection of Second-
avenue and One Hundred and Tenth-street; across First-

avenue at One Hundred and Fourteenth-street ; across

Second-avenue at Une Hundred and Fourteenth-Street,
and across Third avenue at Fifty ninth-street. All per-
sons interested in the above, or either of them, and hav-

ing objections thereto, are requested lo present the same.
In writing, to the Contract Clerk, at this office, on or be-

fore Saturday, May 17, 1862.y, J THOMAS STEPHENS,-, Croton
THOMAS B. TAPPAN, > Aqueduct
A. W. CRAVEN, ) Board.

Orrici Crotob AqbEDner Dbpartmisi, May 6, 1S62.

Oppiob op THB Board op Excisb, No. 16 Cbstre-st., >

AND No. 7 Ch.\mberb-8t.,Nxw- York, April 25, 1862. J

TO THE INN, TAVERN AND HOTEL
KEEPERS, AND LIQUOR DEALERS OF THIS

CITY. The Board of Excise will open the Commission on
the 20th of May, 1862, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, in the
Common Pleas Court Room, Part No. 1, for the purpose of

granting licensee for the ensuing excise year, and will
close the same after a session of fifty days.
The Blank Petitions and Bonds can be had at the offices

of the undersigned. . .WM. J. HASEETT, President of the Board,
No. 15 Centre-st.

ROBIBT D. HoLHis, Counsel to the Board,
No. 7 Cbambers-it.

Noah A. Chiids, Commissioner, &c..
No. 317 West Sjith-st.

N. B. Notice is hereby given that the penalties pre-
scribed by the law will be rigidly enforced.

Department op Finamce, Comptroller's Ofpiox, \

April 11, ls62. )

NOTICE FOR REDEMPTION OF PKOP-
ERTY sold for unpaid assessments, for opening, wid-

ening, and e:(tending streets and avenues. Public notice
is hereby given to the owners, occupants, or persons oth-
erwise interested therein, that the detailed statement of

property soldSn December, lK6n, for unpaid assessments,
for opening, widening, and extending streets and avenues,
is published in the New-York Daifi/ Tnbune, on Tues-

days and Fridays of each week, describing the property so
sold, and the time when the' same must be redeemed ; in
default of which, leases will be issued therefor.

P. H. KINGSLAND, Clerk of Arrear!.

f\VVlCE OF THE BOARD OF COM.HIS-
-VisiONERS OF PILOTS, No. 69 South-Street, New-
York, May 5, 1862. Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of the Act of the Legislature of this State, passed April
22, 1862, entitled

" An act to amend an act to establish
rerulations for the Port of New-York, passed .\pril 16,

1857," the provisions of the law regulating the piers,
wharves, bulkheads and slips in the Port of New-York
are made applicable to private piers and bulkheads, as
well as public piers, and that such regulations will be en-
forced in reference to all piers and bulkheads, ex-
cept those in respect to which special privileges have been
granted by law. By order of tno Board.

F. PERKINS. Secretary

THE COMMITTEE OS RAILROADS OF
the Board of Councilmen will meet in Room No. 6,

City Hall, on THURSDAY, May 15. at 2 o'clock, P. M.
All parties interested in the removal of the present T rail

in Centre-street from Chambers to Broome streets, and
substituting the groved rail, are requested to attend.

GEORGE RO.-^S, 1
GEORGE A. BARNEY,
ABRAHAM LENT,
SAMUEL T. WEBSTER,
MICHAEL SNYDER,-

Committee
on

Railroads.

DEMAMOCostom-hoaiB
TALLKADGE k MANLY, No. 25 William-st.

WANTED-AMERICAN TELEGRAPH STOCK.BY
ALBERT H. NICOLAY, No. 62 William-st.

AMBBIGAR BanK-NoTX COMFANT, )

New-Yobi, Mays, 1863. JHB OFFICES OFTHEAMERICANBANE-
>JOTE

COMPANY hare been removed to the leeond
wry of the Merchant*' Exchange Building, directly over
thoir former offices. The entrance ia through the main
portico of the buildlnir. on Wall-st

''*gS?fil''iS.i:A'E%?.'i^"^'.^ri^2'pis;i'ac'J^'HY.G. HADDEN, President.

TSRK?H8c'^VCE*rnT.yA^v^M.'EHCANTILE

oamer Broadway and Maiden-lan;.
^ " buildings,

JOHN BAKER. SecreUry.

MBS. GIBSON HAS REMOVKn "hekITvy
and Boarding School for Young I.^uliearrgM v, m

to No. 40 Union-square, next door to the hou&e siri- i^-nerly ooeopled.

BMOTAl,. DANIEL LORD. DANIEL 1). I ORD
k HENRY BAY * GEORGE D. F. LORD, have i"!
iTod to Nop, 46 and 47 Kxchange-place.

BiOYJX-NOTICB^WM. J. COLEMAN H
. OOU taayo thia day removed to Noe. 70 Wall-st. and

K
mtn

i

THE COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC BUILD-
INGS of the Board of Councilmen will meet in Room

No. 5, City Hall, on THURSDAY, May 15. at 2 o'clock P.
M. All parties interested In the disposition of Tillbrd's
Hall for a drill-room are requested to attend.

SAMUEL T. WEBSTER,
MICHAEL SNYDER.
CORNELIUS DESMOND.
Committee on Public Buildings.

THE COMMITTEE ON SEWERS OF THB
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 3 o'clock P. M , in Room No. 8, City Hall. Parties in-
terested In any matter before the Committee will have an
opportunity of being beard. T.FARLEY,

IRA A. ALLEN,
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on .Sewers.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the Board ofAldermen will meet every SAT-

CRDAY, at 2 o'clock, in the City Library Room, City
Hall. ALEX.FREAR,

IHA A. ALLEN,
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire Department.

___^sEGAXJVOTICE8.
SUPREME COURT. IPtf^TlIE MAT'lEiToI^fiHE

appIiicatiOD oft the Mayor, Aldermen and CommoDaltj
of the City of New--York, relative to the opening of Nine-
tieth-itreet,ftoni Tbird-aveooetotbeEast Iliver, in the
Citjof New-York.
We, the undersigned, CommissioQers of Eatlmate and

Assesiment in the abore entitled matter, hereby give
Dotic to the ownn- or owners, occupant or occupants of
all houses and lots, and improved or unimprored lands
affected thereby, and to all others whom it may concern,
to wit :

Fir*< That we have completed our estimate and aasess-
ment, andth&t alt persona whose interest? ;ire affected
thereby, and who may be opposed to the sam*?, do present
their objections in writioK, duly verified, to J OSEFH C.
SKADLN, Esq.. our Chairman, at theofficeof the Com-
misdionera. No. fe^ Nasiaa-street, in this City, on or befort
the 19th dav of May,U62.
HtcondS'hdkt the abstract of the aaid estimate and as

sesament, together with our maps, and also all the affida-

vits, eetimates. and other documents which were used hy
us in making our report, have been deposited iu the
Street Commissioner's Office of tbe City and County
of New-Yurk, there to remain until the 2ith day of
June, iy.c^'2.

2'Air'i That the limits embraced by the assessment
afuresaid are a,^ toUows, to wit: All those pieces of land
lyiDx and beiuK on NiDetieth-atreet, in the City of New-
York, between the Fifth-avenue and the Kast River, and
extendiDK on either sidejof said Ninetieth-Btreethalf the
distance to the next street thereto. And v
Fourth '^h&t our report herein will be presented to the

Supreme t;ourt of the State of New-York, at a Special
Term thereof, to be held at the City -Hall in the City of
New-York, on the 24th day of June, 1S62, at the opening
of tht! Court on that d:.y, and that then aad there, or ad
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a mo-
tion will be iuade th:U ih said report be confirmed.

JOSEH C. 3KAnEN.\
WILLIAM L. COLK, Kommissioners.
GILBERT PALMER >

jCOPARTNJERSIi^^^
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED A 00-

partnersiiip, under the name of BLATCHFOKn &
CO., for the transaction; of 'a general stock commisaion
boslnefis, No. 49 Exchange-place.

^ JAMES W. BTLATCHFOBD.
W.A. STEBB1N3.

Niw-ToBK, May 13, 1862.

CIVBAIC a^OWER WANTED. ANT PERSON
OkmriBS ue vbole. or a part of a substantial building
mttMwtOm areccioa of QciaTy mHcbiuery, with from
MteSB kf firwer to let. will addteuA.,Box No. Ii9

^tiUf i)illiliilii| locatiou and descriocios of th pruor?

AnnUrelj new inTentioo, receotl^ pttectddtor
conrenient and perfect appUeattoo of ourattTtt. Mdatfv*
and labrieatiiur oinuMDU. buurlojt ftvompleta oareof
Oila moMatabborn and painful of all diseasea. It \g tin-
pl,lenl/iuideireetlre. fbr the nae of Mtlealf tluu^
elvea. caasing naitber irritation or pain. liaver aetioat
of order. Can be carried in the pocket, chanted with suf-
flcieot ointment for sereral appUcatie&Bt a lact of mu^
cousequenceto TaATiLsas. 1% prervntoatl wastectfoiAO-
meut. It is the moat perfleotinstnuseni ever presented to
the public for the purposes fbr which U !s Intended. It

haajDetwfthtbeapproTil4rfeTer7ph7ticUn to whom it

has been tabmtUad.
Can be had of all dnuglsts.

THOkX W. BEACH, Sole Annt,
Ko.aSBeekman.coroerof William-ft.e New 7ork

TRI8BJlfAa PROTECTED BY PATKNT OF-
flce Seal of Ureat Britain, Ecole da Fharmacie. Fhar-

maciea do Parlsaiid Imperial Collegeof Medicine. Vienna.
TKIESICIIAK No. lKffectuaUy removes general and

local debility, prematnre decay. All physical impedi-meou vanish like magic before iU Inflaence,ihafl render-
ing it invaluable to tboee about being inwried ; even ^in
the decline of life iU invigorating powers are aatonishing.
TKlESMAKNo.S-Haa suMrior properUes in thosa

oasei where Copaiva or Cubebs li nsu.!!/ administered.
THIE8EMAR No. S-Entirelv eradicates aU impuritica

from the system ; is most excellent in secondary symp.
toms* thoa obviating the neccsiJty of merctiry , or any other
deleterioas Ingredlenta.
Triesemar Nos- 1, 2 and 3. behtg in tbe form ofan agree-

able lozenge. Done op in tin cases, and divided Into sep-
arate doaes as adminlMered by V&lpeaa, Lallemond, Rew,
RIcord, &C. Single cases of each nomber, $3; four cases
in one, $9; or in ^27 cases, thereby saving $9.
To be bad wholesale and retail from Dr. H. A. BAR-

ROW, No- 194 Bleecker-st.. (four doors from Macdougal-
St.,) New-York, cold also by Wells & Co-, No. U5 Frank-
lin-8t., New- York, anoT. WorthingtoD, No. 206 Fulton-
Bt- Brooklyn.
Dr. BAKKOW may beoonfidei)tlall7consalted.as;iua!,

from U till 2, and from 4 till o'clock, at No 194 tileecker-
st., four doors from Macdougal-st., New-York.

C~^
ONSUMP^IONTcOudUS, COL.DS, A3TH^
UA. Bronchitis, Neuraliria, Kheumatisms. Spasms,

&c., are instantly relieved oy that marvelous remedj'
known aaUHLoKODVNE, which was discovered by Dr.
J. ColliB Browne. M. B. C. 3. L., (Ex-Army Medical
Staff,) and the secret of its recipe confided only to J. 1'.

Davbnpurt, Pharmaceutical Chemist, No. 3:i Great Kus-
sell-st., Bloorasbury-square, who is the sole manufac-
turer. Medical testimony, furnished by the highest au-
thorities in miiitarj. naval, and civil practice, and nu-
merous gratif,ving statements from the public cenerally,
establishes this property as invaluable. It relieves pain,
soothes tbe system, inducing refreshing and soothing
Bleep, without producing or having any nnpleaaant effects
like opium, and may be taken at any time in a few drop
doses. Observe the genuine has the words *' Dr. J. Collis
Browkb's Chlorodvnb" engraved on the Government
stamp. None other Is pure. Price 28- 9d. 4s. (kl. a bottle.

Agent New-York, _
MR. JAMES A3PINWALL. William-st.

PRINTING^ATERIALS^^^"

hBW-YOHK TYPE .FOUNDKyT""
(ESTABLISHED, 1823,)

REMOVED fRDJd NO. 9 SPKUCE-ST.. TO
NO. 33 BEEKMAN-ST., NEAR MISSaU.

PRINTEBS
ABB INTlTilD TO CAl^Ii ON

th. lalMcriber, where tbey auk b supplied with
EVEBY STYl-B of PRINiiNG TYPES, mad* from

,

UNRIVALED HARD UETAL, and finubed In tbe moat
ftccarate manuer, with Presses and eTcrj article they re-

quire, at the LOWEST PRICE lorcaeh .r approvedpa-
Jr. ELECTROTWINO and STEBEOTYPINO; Sec-
ond-hand Preasea and materials boaght and sold. Tjp
coppcrfaced to order by the Newton Company. Old typ

tatenlne^^

STATIONERY^_^_^THK BKST ANb CHEAPEST INK-
AMERICAN UNION INK.jet black, flows freely, anddoM uot corrode. Sold at No. 6 Ludlow-dt.. and at th

\

stauooers generally. JESSE G. KYS. '

IVEW fllEDlCAL BOOK. DK. BUST WICK'S
11 Work on Seminal Diseases, Hints Before and Alter

Marriage, Nervous Debility and Impotency, is before u?,
and we do not hesitate to say it is without exception the
most truthful and useful wora of the kind ever publishei,
and it will be hailed by tbe profession as well as the public
as a great benefactor to mankind. Quackery is here ex-
posed, and the truth told. It should be in every family,
and in the hands of every young man and woman in the
land " Boftnn Medical arui Sureicni Journal,

M;iiled by E. Warner, No. 1 vesey-sf.; Goflfrey's, No.
831 Broadway, and by Dr. B., at his office. No. 35 lith-st.,

six doors Wee^tof Broadway, where Dr. B. will continue
the practice of me<licine and surgery. Price $1. All in-

terviews copfldential.
_

SURE CURE. DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
consultei with Dr. Wabd, No. 12 Laight-st. He gives

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' surespe*
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certainty nnapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besidescan positively
berried upon; try them and be convinced- Dr. POW-
ERS* Essence of Ijfe restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to tho
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st,
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
them. Price, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of tha
price. Address Dr. POWERS,No. 12 Laight-st.

DR.COBBETTflUE^nBER
OF THE N.-^-

University, (Medical College.) and Royal College of
Surgeonf, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of olSces at No. 2Q

Ceiitre-st., between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-

eases affecting the urinary organs; thirty years in his

present speciajty, (three of which have been at the Hoa*
pitalsofthis City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in

every case undertaken, or make no cha-'ge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal wcaitnesjes, &,c., treated
on the most scientific pnuciplea. N*. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would cull special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in hisofliKC.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MAKRIKD. Dr. A. M. MAU-

RiCEAL', Prolessorof Diseases of Women, haa just pub-
lished tho l&Jth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
York ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing*!, and ad
dressing Box No. 1.224 New-York City. Per "ale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vcsey-et., (Astor House.) and
No- 18Ann-3t-; FKDERHEN & Ct*.. 13 Court St.. Hoston.

APUYr^IOLOtilCAI*
FIK>V OF MAHUIAGE

Containing naariy 3C0 pages, and 15u fine plates and
engravingsof the anatomy of the sexual organs in a state
of health and disease; with a treatise on self-abuse, its

deplorable consequences upon the mind and body, wit^
the author's plan of treatment the only rational and
successful mode of cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married and those con-

templatlnp marriage, who entertain doubts of iheir physi-
cal condition. Sent free of pof'tage to any address, on re-

ceipt of 25 cents, in specie and postage-stamps. Address
Dr. LA CROiX, No. 31 Maiden-lane. Albany, N. Y.

CUI-IHT AND AURIHT. DEAFNESS, Dis-
charges iTom the Ears, Noises in the Head, Blindness,

Chronic inflmamatioD,WeakDeas of Sight, and all dif^ases
of the Eye and Ear, also Nervons Affections and Catarrh,
the frequent cauie of deafness, cured by Dr. GRAVES.
Consultation free, personally or by letter, No. 609 Broad-
way, New-York.

,_ POWERS' ESSENCE OF LIFE RE-
'storcs the vigor of youth in four days ; this marvel-

ous agent restores.manhood to the most shattered consti-
tutions ; office No. 12 Laight-st. ; Dr. Powers' l-'rench Pre-
ventivean Important invention price reduced to $4 per
dozen : mailed free on receipt of the money. Address
1>VI.. POWERS, No. 12 Laight-at.

HE OREAT CURE FOR SECRET DIS-
EASKS Cures instanter the vt'ry worst cases. Dr.

WAKD'S popular Unfortunate's Friend, price $1, with
book. You may rely on this as the only thorough nnd ef-

fectual remedy. Itaiwayt; cures; warrdnted never-fail-
ing. Save time, money, health. Call immediately. Only
ofhce, No. 12 l^-iight-sl.

OMETHlNCr~FOR ETERY JLADY.-DR.
WARD'S Great Benefactor. The great periodical rem-

edy, lafallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office, No. 12 I>aight-st..near Canal,where Dr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening;.^ ^^1^^^ ^^ 1^ i ^^mJww

PROPOSALS. _
Written proposals will be received until the 24th inst.,

for tlie delivery on the North W harf, at West P'int, New-
York, of the following quantities and qualities of White
Ash Coal clean :

600 tons (2,210 pounds per ton) Locust Mountain, 8t-am-
boat size.

ALSO.
750 tons, (2,240 pounds per ton.) ej,'*? 3i/.fi.

300 tune, (2,'J4J pouuduptT ton.) stuvc size,
ofeithor Beaver Wouutain, Bucic .>f<Min*.JtiD "^r Baltimore
Vein, Wyoming; price of e:ich sUi'e*! separ.i;.-ly.
Coal c;in be delivered fruui the Schui riill, Lehigh and

Wyoming Districts, at the \StsX Point Wharf, frt.m can,l-
boata, which receive it at the mines, v/itliout bi'eiiking
bulk,r/a the Schuylkill and Delaware and iiaritac CansUs.
Hare than the ordinary facilities for ur loading will be

furnished. The coal to be delivered between the 1st of
June and24Lh of Auguot next. E. C. BOYNiON,

Captain and Quartermaster Military Academy.
Wbbt Poist, New-York, May 2, 1862.

ROPOSALS FOR THE SUppLY ^OF
fresh beef for use of United States troops dt;uionedat

Fort Columbus, New-York harbor, for one year, com-
mencing Ist June, 1862, will be received at the office of the
A. A. U.S., Fort Columbus, New-York haibor, nntill2
o'clock M. on the 2lst inst. The beef to be of the first

quality, in equal pAportiuns of fore and hind quarter?,
(necks andfahanks excluded. )and to bedeliveicd at Fort
Columbus at such times and in such quantities as may be

required. Two securities of $5,000 each will t)c required
for the faithful fulfilment of the contract. Proposals will

be atldressedto First Lieut. B. B. Childs, Sixth Infantry,
office of A. A. C. S., Fort Columbus. New-York harbor,
and be indorsed

"
Proposals for the supply of Fresh Beef."

The undersigned reserves the right to ryect any or all

bids which he deems extravagant or on doubtful securi-
ties. B.B. CHILDS,

First Lieutenant. Sixth Infantry, A. A. C S.

Assistant Qoartiemabtbr-Gbnkbal's Office, >

Naw-YoRK, May 13. 1862. J

SEAI.ED
PROPOHAliS VVlI.Ii BE RE-

CEIVED at this office (No 6 Stat4^-Bt ) until 12 o'clock
M.. on WEDNESDAY next, tbe I'lthlnst., for four ves-
sels, each carrying alxty head of beef cattle on deck and
some freight under hatches, to load for Beaufort, North
Edisio, Da-.ifauskle Island and Tybee Island. Owners will
be requtrr:d to prepare their vessels for the transportation
of oattle, and to provide water ; also to lodge and subsist
the herdsmen. Persons oflTering will please state the
lowest terms for the run, with the privilege of five lay
days at port of destination, and rate of demurrage if de-
tained longer. D. D. TOMPKINS,

Assistant Quartermaster-General. U. S. A.

DR.9tOI

-^pamphlets and blank books ot every description.
8T0CKWELL l.^MoH,

No. 25 Ana'St.,

P'^OR
SALE NINETY BRAIDINO MACHINES,

two winding machines, with spoolers ; four power
looms, mounted with jaquards, three hand-looms, mount-
ed withjaqoards. one large turning Inthe. and oLelargc-
a:7ed paper-roller. Tbe above are all complete and at
vork at No. lOS North Ist-st , Willlamsburgb.

HIGHLY SCENTED^'

AMLRICAN . V f

TOOTH POWDERv
THK KOLLOWUfQ BENDKKS COMMENT SUFJfia-

FLUOL'S:
PaiSIDIKTIAL MAirSIOIT,

Washimoio:!, D. C, April 22, I8a.
Dr. Ao9 JOHXsolf, No. n Eaat ULh-st., New- York :

Sir- The CMe containing ToarPAE-PAMtD ToOTH-Poir-
BKR has bMo "TiceiTed. iid I cheerfuilj testify to its su-

TBB BSIIBB XI HOBVB MBBaWAII
KOTAIi aUUi STSABUmiPK

tWMN Nii*-yuWt AMU U*li;a)(KOALLi
iMO ijt tiOt^H. UAHBOK,

AND BETWEEN BU8T0N ANU UrEKPOOL. OALL-

fiCOTIA. Oapt. JttdJiin*. CHINA. Capt Andwiom.
FliBSIA, Caiit. Lotx. ASIA. 0>f( Cook.
AKABIA.Capt.Scon*. KOKOPa.Capt.J.Lcltoh.
AFKiCA. Capt. Shauoii. OAMAOA. Capt. Mnir.
AMiBlCA.

<S>i.M-g|S-B^NlA<jARA.
u.pt. A. B^rle.

Then rasel* earrj woar whiw light at mMtlmd;
gteen oa itarbaara boir ; rM on port boir.

raoo mr-isBS to uvaavook
Chief Cabin Panagc ^ *t3S
SeoondCabln Paancs T*

raoK sostoK to utuifooi
Chief Cabin Pasa( .IM
Seoond Cabin Puuc* M
AJ1I1.KILA. Moodie, leares Boston. Wednesday. Ma; 14.

AUsTKALASIaN. Anderson, leaves NeT-Y-ork. Wea-
siesday. Mar 21.
- NIAOA BA, Cook, leaves Boeton. Wedsesdar, Hay .

SCOTIA, Judkins.leaTes Nsw-Xork, Wednesday, Joiw
4.

EUBOPA. Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday, June 11.

PEKe!IA,Lott,leaTes Nev-Tork. Wednesday.June la.

AKR Ca, !JhaLDn,lMTsBwtua, Wednesday. Juneli.

CHINA, Aodersou, learei New-Tack, Wediietdar,
Jnlyi.
Berths net secnred nntU pal* fbr.

AnezperiencedSargeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be aeeoaBtaWe for

Geld, surer, Bollion, Specie. Jewelry, Precious Stonw
orMetals, unless bills of lading are stxned therefor, and
the ralue thereof therein expressed. For freight or pas-
sage. apply lo E. CUNARD. No. Bowling Oreen.

PASSPORT OFFICB.
No. JOO Broadway, near Fulton-t., ground Boor. Nat-

uraliied citiiens must produce their certificates. Letter!

asking information must \A addressed
"PASSl'ORT OFFICE.

Box No. 3,813, New-Yorli."

LONDON EXHIBITION.
Return tickets to Londoa and back :

Flrit-clMS $160
Third-class fS
fcjTKA.n WBEKI.Y TO I,ITERPO<a,,OtOUCHING AT QLIEEXSTOW>f. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Lirerpogl, New-York and ^htladetphIaStcalaa^tp

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows :

ETNA SATCRDAY. May 17,

tOlNEUKGH .SATURDAY. May 24

CITY OF BALTIMORE sr^TLRDAY, Slay 31,

and every succeeding Saturday, at Noon.from Pier No.
M, North River.

BATES or PASSAOB.
First cabin $75 t Steerage $30
Firatcabinto London^ . .$S0 I Steerage to London $33
Firstcabiu to Parij $85 | SteeraKe to Paris $38
First cabin to Hamburg. $f^5 I .-^teerajie to Hamburg .$35

Paaseogers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, &c.. at equally low rates.

Rates from Liverpool or Queenstown; 1st cabin, $^5,

$80, and $105. Steerage fiom Liverpool, $40. From
Queenstown, $30.. Tickets can be bought here at these

rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers ; are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,

andcarry Patent Fire Annitiilators. Experienced sur-

geons are attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply In Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. 22 WSler-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MALCOJIB ,No. 5 St. Enoch-square ; in Queens-
tow. to C. & W. D. SEYMOUR & CO.; in Lond.m, to

EIVESi MACEY. No.m King Willi.am-st; in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE.No, SPlacedc la Bourse; in Phila-

delphia, to JOHN O. D.\LK, No. Ill Walnut-st., or at
the Company's Oifices. __
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York,

WBI b* Mll (eighth UmelBulwer's gnat iar.
.^. ^ CADY OF I,Y0tr.1.

CUttfclWnotte...* Mr. Lester WalUek
Col pa ; iir Mark Smith
Glavta^^. Mr. Charles Fiahar
Beaseeant nr. uernoxU
Mons. Dasohappeltee ur. Norton
Jabot, Landlord ot the Golden Lion Mr. o. Holland
Oaipard Mr. Younir
PaolBo ...Mrs. Hooy
Mme. Deschappallee Mm. Vernon
Widow Melnotte Mrs. .lohn Sefton

PROaRAUMB FOB THE WEEK :

WiSHmaT
SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER.

Teiudat, (fint time here,) Rulwer's great play of

_ MOEy^
With New Scenery, Dresses and an umutialtj strong and
_ complete distribution.
FaiBAr

LADY or \,xosa.
BATOasAT, (second time,)

MONEY.
^TIMTER GARDEN.

FOURTH WEEK OF MISS BATEMAN. _
CONTINUED AND INOREASINQ SUCCESS.

BeproductloB of
AN ORIGINAL AMERICAN TRAOEDT.

TUESDAY EVENING, May IJ,

OERALDINE ; os, L0VK3 VfCTORT.
Oeraldine (first lime in New-York)....MiS3 BATEHAN
David, the Welsh Bard Mr. H. L. Bateman
Ansehno.tbe Prior J. W. Wallack, Jr.
Hubert, the Crusader .* Edwin Adams
Gamtx>, the Jester W. Davidge
Joan, Oeraldine's Nurse Mrs. W. R. Blake
Edith, sister to (Jeraldine Mrs. Chanfrau

And a flue cast throughout.
Doors open at 7)4 o'clock; Overture at 8. Box office

open from ^ till 4 o'clock. Seats may be secured inadvanca

NBW-TORK TO tlVERPOOL.-THB
steamship GREAT EASTERN will sail from New-

York for Liverpool on
SATURDAY, May 31.

Price of passage in
First Cabin $S5if$135
According to State-room accommo1ation3, all other

privileges being e<)ual.
Third Cabin $30fi$50
With very superior accommodations.
Sultesof rooms for families may be engaged by special

arransement.
No berth secured until paid for.

HOWLAND 4: ASPINWALL. Agents.
Flans ofthe ship may be seen and engagements made

for freight or pe^iiage, on application at the office, to
CH.AS A. WIlfr.SEY, No. 7 Uroiidway, .Vew-York^
HE NORTH GKKMAN LLOYDS' STEAM
9hipH.\NSA, H. J. \oN S.vNTF.N, Commander, car-

rving the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30

N'orui River, foot of Chambers-Bt., on
SATURDAY.May 10, at 12o'clQck li.,

FOR ,

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON.
taking pasengens to _
LOMK'N, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BKKMEN,
at tne following rates -

For lie first cabin, $100; second caljin, $60; steerage.

For freight or passage, apply to
^ .OKLRICHS & CO., No. 63 Broad-st.

FOir
H.VVANA VI.A N.VSr<AU, N. P.-THE

British and North American Royal Mail steamship
BRITISH QUEE.V, Capt. Le MESscaiKR.'^ill sail for tlie

above port", from the Uorapany's Wliarf, at Jersey City,on
SATURDAY, May 24 SATURDAY. June 21

Passage money to Nassau $45
Pa.ssage money to Havana

"

. . 60

For freighr or passage, apply to
C. 1^ L. ^ .AaVL/i

No. 4 Bowling-green.

ANTED TO CHARTEK^A GOOD VESSEL
to load grain aud fiour for Cork and a market. Al^o,

a good veaael to load for a direct port in St- fleorKOS
Channel. Also, a good ship to load for Liverpool. Apply
to WORTHERSrOON, KINGtiFORD & CO., No. 6
Hanover-st.

UNITED STATES PASSPORTfi!! ISSUED
through J. B. NOXKS, Notary Public, Ko. 2ti2 Broad-

way, corner of Warren-st. Xaturalizcd citizens must
produce certificatea of naturalization. ^^

RAILROAI^
NKW-YOKKAND f'Jl'USUING KAik6Xu-

CHANtiB OF TER.MINUS.
GRE.tT KKDUCTION OK FARE.

Tickets 10 Cests.
From the new depot at " Hunter's Point" to Flushing,

and the way stations of Calvary Cemetery. Winfield, New-
Tuwn, and Fashion Course Hep6t. _ _
GREAT I.NCKEASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAY 5.

LI.AV1 jiJiEs-suryEaRy ca
34Tll-bT. FEKEV. VtKVt riCSHISO.
6 A.M., IP. M. OA. M.,1P. M.
7 A. M.,4P. M. 7 A. .V ,4 P.M.
tt A.M., 6 P.M. 8 A.M., 5 P.M.
9 A.M., 6 P.M. 9 A.M., 6 P.M.
1CMA.M.7P. M. 10 A.M.. 7 P.M.

N. B. Freight received at .lames-slip Ferry until 5
P. M.. and delivered at one-half the usual rjtos. All
tickets must be purchased N.-fore entering the cars.

.1- S. HOTTUUKI'. Superintendent.

EKIKleave from foot of Chambers-st..

NEW-YORK, HAltI.E.lI & .4EBANY U. K.
FOR ALBANY, TRO'/, NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arransement, cominen-.-ing Tliursday, May 8,

12.
For Albany -10:30 A.M. Eipreas Mail Train, from 2h-

st. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JO.I.N' BLKCIin.L, Ass'tSup't.

KAIIAV.VY^P.isSiCNOE^R TRAINS
-Bt. vis. : 6 A.M.. Mail, for

Liunkirk. This train reiiuiiiiS over r.ii,'iit .it Elmira. and
proceeds the next morni?ig. 7 A. M.. E.vprtss. for Itu'Valo;
9 A. M. Milk, daily, for iitisville: 12:1.^ P. .XL, Accommo-
dation, daily, for PoitJervis; 4 I'. M,. Way. for Miildle-
town and Newb:irj;h ; P. M.. Ni^I.t E.\; res*^. daily, for

Dunkirk and Buflalo. The train ot r^atiirday runs
th'-ough to Buffalo, but diK'a uot luu to Dunkirk. 7

P. .M,, Enii^iaut, for i'unl'irk.
CH \S. .MISOi'. ^.-ner^l .S!T;-rinien.^'n^.

R"
"jLIt ITAN AM) I)>:i.A\v'A iFk 1>.\ Y~I{A I L.-

KOAIi. KiiB l.ii.Vii BUANi H. KEl) llA.S'ii.
SlIREWSIiL'KY. .\H.\tiIi:SirH.Tc;.M S iUVER.,<^c.
1 he steamer .\l"ltOIt..\ wilt leave \'urray-.t. wharf at
4oelocl: 1'. >f.. c^.iinecting at I'ort ilonmuuth with cais
for the above places.
Returning, the Express train wiil leave Manche.'ter at G

.\. .\i.. and Long .Mr.mch at 7 A. >1. 'Ihe freiirht tram
leaves iianchester at 1 1'. M.

AL-
NOKTH A.'SD WE.ST.

Trains leave
PROM cliAMHEES ST. I FROM T:iIRTIETiI-ST.

Express, 7acdll A. M.,and|7:25, ll:2,-i A. M., and 3.33

3:30 and 6 P. M.
I

and i:ii P. M.
Troy ar.d Albany. fii-:th_10:nU P. M., (Sundavs in-

sleeping car.) 10:15 P. M. I ciuiied.l

HUDSON RIVEK UA1LRO.\D.-For
BANY. TROY, THE '" '

LONfJ
ISLAND R.\Il,KO.\D ArCOMMO-

UATION OLD SOU'lU . KERRY TERMINUS.
Trains leave at 7:46 A. M., 3.15 P. M. for Greenport ; 11.43

A. M., 'tis P. M for Syossett; 7:45. 11:45 A. M.. 3 15,4;15,
6:45 P. M. for Hempstead; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45

A.M. to 6:45 PrM.

N1B1.0'H UAUUKN.
Fifth week of the

Magni ficent Operatic Spectacle of
THB ENCHANTRESS.

STKLT.A MISS CAROLIKE RlCHINtlS.
In which character he has create,!

AN n-NPRi;ii-:iiE.STKn fcrore.
TJneqniTocaltriumplf of the great d;inseuse

A^.SElrl CAl.ETll.
ThIsevening A NEW CRAM) liALI.ET.

anda NEW .MASQUERADE SCENE,
NEW AND SPLE.VDli) SCE.VERT,

Fri.i, OPERATIC CHORUS,
AN INCREASED ORCHESTRA,
and an EXCELLENT DR.4MATIC COMPANY.
For particulars, see bills of the day.

NIXON'S ROYAL, CIRCLS.
PALACE OARIi::.N'. llTil-ST and 6TH-AV.

THIRD WEEK OF THE GU1-;aT SUCCESS OF THIS
MODEL TROUPE OF ARTISTS,

EVERY AFTERNOON AT 2 O'lXOCK,
EVERY EVENING AT 7 O'CLOCK.

COMMODORE FOOTE AND COL. SMALL.
NEW FEATURES. NEW ATTRACTIONS.

MR. FRANCOIS SIEORIST.
MR. ALEXANDER ZANFRETTA.

JACK THE GIANT KILLER^,
A HOST OF TALENT.

Admission 2S cents. Reserved seats 60 cents. Children
to reserved seats 25 cents. Children to afternoon perform-
ances 15 cents.

WEDNESDAY CINDERELLA.

,: WMBSt^L^^K WOEI.B,

_ . DOOSil0VI;

erer knowiL, ^^'nerrne'tll* flniMt ''^^
.. , Tii^ASGBWSr:it(^^b>ri>oa9 1

theflwest. sharpeat. brigtl IlWa'Mlie><- wB
tte meet lUthrul watah dofpsaoatbe chafceat pata.

wiUb.p.M^r.he^^^^^d^^gg^ft,

aup.wbo issaidtobe themostexseitbwiieranM
''

a canine animaU in the world,".SlSwrS^

wha ......,
SIBERLAW BLOOOBOWTD.

7~^ Propomuona are man lik* a tune ttaBis.adac, A^

niKmirom each other, and of yislKua from injury by the

TuoROCoair oouiniiiT Piagoss an la. coutantaU
tendance to caret* and contSjl hSn5i?aSdf5^
"Si' t"V''"> Dssrui and msrauanva^^
A.^M%m'1I) P. M.,',^iy.^-'

" '^ """ oni*.'ctak

Ajl the other noliieao* tho Museum mill alto ba^o
exhibition- Including tbe renoirnvd CuM VUTT TH
S30.000NDTT! JUE QCAKEK OR WuoDEN GCH
from the Rebel Fortifications at Centre*il!e7 Va THW
GP.EAT LIVING WHALE. TU MAUAOASCa'r Ai!.
BINOS, THB LIVING BLACK SEA LIO.S. l.tvlBO
MAMMOTH (iRIZZLY BEAR SAMSON, LiVINO MUS.
SIKR SNAKES. LIVING UAi-PY FAMILY, LLVJUQ
TURTLE. GRAND AQUARIA, fte.

MADAME CELiSTE S (iREAT DRAMA..
FLOWERS OF THS FOREST:

us, A
GIPSY 8 STORY I

which has been received the past week with nrfconndei
applause, will tie producedKVEUY AKTKRNOOV.AT 30'CLOCK. ASft-

F.VERY EVENING AT ii TO a.
Admission to at .25 cu. ; children under iO. IB. eti.

UliAND NATIONAL BAUY SHOW. ..

June3. *J.i.;0 in i,rem;uuisfor flnest BA lilKS, TWINS,
TRlPI.ErH.QUATEKS'S.and FAT BABIES. JJumhel
of liabies limi.-'l 10 Due llundre.l. Forty aire tdjr ea.
paged. Se.^urecdrliflcatesim :ieti:ite'v at T'.-ket '> ro.

STEAMBOATS,
STEAMBOAT FOR SAl^E.'

' '"

STKAMBOAT QUASSAICK:
Length, 150 feet ; 22 feat beam , aod 7 )^ feet hold ; 175 tona ;

beam enijine. Jb-iuch cylimlorAe fctt stioke.
STEAM EN^ilNfcS AND BOILERS,

new and second-taad, tor sale. Apply to
C. W. COPELAND.

i N'o. irj jjroadway.

F^ORiNK'\VBL'Kt;H,POUGHKEEP55lKANDKONDOUT LandiDg at Giassy I'oint, Cozzens',
West t'oint. Cold Spring, Coruwall. New-dambursh and"'"

,
each way. The new aud elegant steamer,
MARY POWKLLLCa^t.A.L^ANDEBSoif,

o'clock. KeturnlDtTt will leave Rondont aXbii, Fougb-
keepale at 6J. and Newburgh at "H A. M

TO-NIGHT.
GREAT ATTRACTION.

MONS. MORTIE,
From Paris.

Has tbe pleasure to inform the Nev-Tork. public tb&t he
Till give a

GREAT EXHIBITION
Of

BILLIARDS.
Without the use of the cu'^ or mace, at

KAVANAGH At FREEMAN'S SALOON.
Corner of lOth-st. and Broadway, (late M. Phelan.) on

TUESDAY EVENING. May 13ih, at 8 o-clock.
Kons. Mortie will perform the wonderful and skillful

feat of making all his points in billianis, in either French
carom or American game, entirely with he fingers of the

right hand, without any use of the cue or mace whatever,
rrof. Morti6 baa the pleasure to announce that the fol-

lowing celebrated billiard players will apsiston this occa-
sion : D. Kavana^h. T. Deary. M.Geary, T. Stone, R. Ben-
jamin, and several other eminent billiard players.

Tickets 50 cents. .

I~ltVING
HAI.L-GRAND CONCERT.
TCESDAY. MAY 13, 1J*62.

THEODORE THOMAS'
GRAND VOCAL AND ORCHESTRAL CONCERT.
The following eminent artists will appear :

MME. EUGENIE DE LTriSAN.
MK. BRUNO WOLLENHAUl'T,

MESSRS. W. MASON, S. B. MILLS.
U. GOLDBECK, E. HARTMAN,

A. F. TOULMIN, Harpist.
THE TEDTONIA CHORAf. SndETY.

A GRAND ORCHKSIKA OF e'J PEiiFuRMERS, With
a novel and attractive programme.
Conductor THEO. THOMAS
Leader MR. JO.'^EPH NOl.L
Tickets $1 each, to be had at all the principal music

stores. Holders of ticfet-ts may obtain reserved seats with-
out extra charge of Scharfenbtrg A: Luis. No. 7t9 Bcpftd-

way ; Beer & acbinner, No. TOl Broadway, and at SibeH's

stationery store. No. 12 Wall-st.

.VtIoNAITaCADE'uY of bEsTGN.-THE
thirty-seventh annual exhibition of^ tde National

Academy of Desi(?n. consistirg of original works by
living ftrfists. is now oren, for the season, at the 'ial'en* p,

No. 626 Broadway. Season ticket-s 50 cents, j^intrie al-
misBion 25 cents. T. AOLM.S' >N RuH AP.IS.

Corresp'.n'linp Secretary. N. A.

ANNIVERSARIES^
TirK

NEW-ycTrmTmagda len society
will hold their Ta-enty-ninthAnniTersarv, in the Pil-

trrim Church. Henry, corner of R-^msen-st . Brooklyn, on
TUESDAY EVENING. May 13, at 11^ oVktck, P. M.
Rev. II. W. BEBCBra, T. L. Cciler, and C S. Robinson
are expected to address the audience. <">n TUESDAY,
May 20, the friends of the Society will meet at the Asy-
lumon fcth-st., near 6th-av.. at 11 A.' M. Appropriate
addresses are expected on that occasion.

ANNIVERSARY
OF SABBATH >iCIIOOLS

of the General Synod? I'ninn of the lieformed Dutch
Church, to beheld in the Free Miasioa Church, corner of
Madison and Gouverneursta.. THIS (Tues-iay) AFTER-
NOON, at3>4 o'.elock. An Address may be expected from
Rev. Alix. R. Thompson. Appropriate hymns will be

8ung bv the children. Tbe public generaily are cordially
inTited to attend.

~I LECTURES. ;

L"
ECTi'RBS IN .uVo."^ fHE CilUH'.'H OF ST.
IIEORUE THE MARTyB. at lloiwonh ilall, -N'o. 806

Broadway. Rev.F.ViNToy, P. D.. will lectureon FRIDAY
EVENING, May 1(>. at h P. M., on Tht P/lllosovhy of tht
War. Right Kev. H. Sot;Tna.(Ti, D. D., will lecture on
THl'RSDAYEV ENl.VO, Way 22. at >< P. M.. on Inndtnit
qfOricntu! Travel. Tickefe for the i-our^. $1 eacli ; may
be had at Appleton's. Broadway; T. J. Crowen, No. 6t*9

Broadway ; Beer h Scjlirmtrr, No. 7{il Hroadway ; Sch.irf.

enberg k I.uia, No. 7t;9 Broadway The Church Boole De-
pository, No. "62 Broadway; The Bible and Common
Ptayer-book Society, No. 5 Cooper Icatitute.

T. F Frank, Tre.isurer, No. bli Hn*dway.
ilONT.AGLIE WaRD.i
PHIIIP PRITCHARI). ; Committee.
ROBERT WALLER. )

BT. QEOKCE S. HAKE WILL DELIVER A
lecture in the Trinity Methodist Episoopal Church,

3llh St . between 7th and 8th avs , oa T1.KS1I.4.V EVIiK-
INc;. Hay 13, \i/2, for the beneUt of the Sabba'h School.

Subject iiruu.V(ar.-Aa(5. Tickets 25 cents; cbiidren 10

cents. Lecture to cominence at o'clock.

THE TURF.
npiiE FIRST GREAT TROT OF TUB

SEAbO.N".

FASHION ASSOCIATION COURSE.

On TPESDAV. the l.?th. for .1. P.ir^c of *CM. the Crat

(jrarl tr.a of ih.' si;;i>oa will t.-ike place on the
r'rtyhi'.a LJ'ii :.. i'li'^ Lcrjcs to csraiielc on tJiis occisioa
are.

cr.Ai' rnPT.
NATIVE AMEP.tCAN,
sl .\ V . siii:,

and the rnce is milii iicrtts. three in flve. in harness.
Ih" excellei.oe of ih. a lu-rsei in^tirts a c^i'itaj race,
aTjd as tli'-'y arc cni^ap'd in . m.iny o'h'.r event.-',

niu 'i interest aad iuiportance atltnches to it

btvond the winning of the parse iU-'-t. They will stirt

at":i 1'. M.
Beat.-" from Jsmes'-slip at 1 P. >f.. and fr.-m 3:th-st.

every Ctc minutes. train leavei hunters I'oint at

i;-j clock.
Fare re'iuced to 10 cents.

.luSEPH CROCHER.N, Mannger.

IIORSES^iND C.\RRIAGES.

SOxMETHING NEW. T
spjtiNU styLk

"COAL-BOX ROAl)-W.\GON,"
WITH COKRLGATKU A,\LES.

PARKER, .

I
BREWSTER & BALDAVIN

i Have the tixcIusiTe right of the corrugated^XLE ituX
J For the United States, aud are using it upon all their car-
riagea. It lubricat^ismost perfectlyand reduces friction

-,.,^ i -,rv
- J , a a causing a carriage to run much li;;hier.

MUton, each way. rhe new aud eleeant steamer, \ Parties about to place ordert for either Road Waeon
... , "A/*Y K T.^\hf^\\z^' T^.^JiPA?'^'; a w ' 0' I'^rk Carriages, aie in-viied to ejcamineour new styUrs-

will leave foot of Jay-3t.,EVfiRY AFTERNOON, at 3H
( yACTORY. No. WEast 23th-st., or_.i.-u T,.. J .. T>._j-_a _. ,,. ,...-..
J Rf^posiTORY.No. 7h6 Bro.-idffaT. corner of lOth-at.

IMPOKTED HOKSKT TIIOKOf till BI' E1>.
I J.ti years old, dark bay. very hamUonie, with, fiu^* luiil-

I ders, loins, quarters and leus. There is no lug or or

purer lineaped horse in the Kngliah ;=tinl B ^ok -loin
DD. dt T. SMIT11'.> STEAMBOAT LINE.

.Steamers LSAAC P. SMITH and AMKRICA. leaves I

footof Harrlson-5L, daily, (except ^Sunday--*,) at y!^ A.M., ,

3l4 and 4J4 P.M., for Yonkers. Hasting;^, r>obb's Ffrry, trsbicod'figiir*' ari'l'"P-''*nf'ectTon. he is a nn-.t Mt^pt

hrviDK'on.Tarrylown. Nyack. Rockland Lake and Haver- i horse to breed saddle, road or equipage, as well ^-i ricine
straw, touching at Christopher-st. each way. Kor par-

'

stock from S''=ae as.s.-ciation nr hrcdinr di--:;r'ct shou'd
a,i_..i..-: : * ...^^: ... _ . _ _ ^ ... . . _. .

115 and 117ticulars inquire of agent at Harrison-st. Fier.

ORNINGLINKFORPEEKSKII.I..
,AURORA will, on SATUR?)AY. May 10. resume her
\

regular tripb, (daily, without exception.) leaving Jay-
8t. at 8 A.M., h>ncbiug at Christopher and S'thsta, aa
well as the other intermediaie landings- Returning,
leaves Peekskillat 1^ P. M.

[ purchase this fine stallion. Apply at Nu

-THE '
^e8t'i.;d-st.

DAY-BOAT FOR ALBANy.-Srfc:AMKR AR-
MENlA will leave'pier fmitof Harrison street. N. H., i

-
-.- v v.a

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 7:46. making x

^^^ Lroaoy i3.

intermediate landings, touching a'. 3(Jth street at 8 o'clock. i

li^OK SALE-A iJAV MARE, li HANDS HIGH ;

X^ sound, kind, and very handsome; can trot Inside of
2 50; 7 jearsi'ld this Spring. Also, one black pony, U
b^nds hi"b . sound and kind, coal black, und can trot !-
Bide of 3niinuu*s. Ai*o. one light. Cll>'-made buggy and
harticis. Will be sold sep^nateiy or together, very cheap
forc*-h. Apply at Metropolitan Stables, corner Prince

NIGHT BOAT TO NEW-HAVEN. THE '

TRAVELER leaves Feck-iir.at 11 P. M , arriving I

in time for earlj trains. The CONTINFN'TAL leavp^ at
3 P.M. Trains r^nortv- jtrrl *t * *rr.,r^ Vp-v-navci. atll P.M.

OlfSiES FOR JA1.E.-THKEE SPLENDID
ferriage horses : also, a flue saddle horse, suitable for

ladies' use- Apply at the private stable. No. 140 Greece-st

1.MIK -rSALE A .SORREL H0R3E, FOUR TEAKS
f old, is^ hands high a good trotter well broke, per-
fectly sound and kind. Can beseen at72Ea8t26th-st.

FlKi^-PHOOF SA*B W.VNTKD-U\K iV^
...Hwi-uiza vreferie... Ad,(resd C^r.- ." i

i *>:; t^^ |

perlority to all others I have used, in thoroughly cleansing , ^^A.NTliD iSOJJA "
the mouth, purifying tho breath, and whitening the teth. ,

"' c. Any one having
Youn respeccTully, water drawer and coo; er. i

MRS. LINCOLN. i suitable for a fashjonable .

For sale at druggiMts- Trade inpoUed. Uado only b/ purchaser by addressing UHUuGlST, Box
n. 4. JOHNSON. DanUM. * afflu-titl ThurfixUv dskL

A ..:. i.K.-v KK, COOLER.
_ ._ for &a\h cheMp a. h'lnd.-oiiio soda

waterdrawer and cooier. with or without the sirupftmnf,
suitable for a fashJonable retail st-^r -, may find a c^wb

a^CRlPT

r.Al KA KEENE'STHEATii.!^,
T^wi^vToP--'^"^^"''' AND EVERY NIGHT.,IMMENSE SUCCESS OF THE NEW

SENSATION DRAMA
entitled

REASON ANu FOLLY;
Or,

LIFE is PARIS
Prodnced on Monday evening t^ a house Mterally ctowi|.
ed from parquette to ceiling. The piece hB been pre<nW
ed with new scenery, appropriate cosmino4.exquir^iie mu-
sic, intricate transformations, and c&st by tLe entire
strength of the company.
MISd LALRA KKENE IN NINE CHARACTERS,

With superb costumes.
SYNOKSia (IF SCENfcRY.

ACT I Scene I. A Peasant Cottace la Brittaaj.
Sck:4K II. Caruiral Ball at a fari^iaojCaf^-ACT ir So-M 11 he Bacheior'B Home- SoiM IL
DrawTng-room at Madame stalphoase's Tableau a&di
end of Act-
ACT IIl-T-ScBNE I. Carmen't Boidoir. SofiNi II Ex*.

terior of Rata Cattle. Scene IU. Ja&)bu8' Office Inte-
rior of Rat's Caatle A noisy Chon^^lableau and eodoC
Act Third.
A CT I V ScEWE I. The Debtora' Prison. Rue de ClJabfc
Scene H At Home in Brittajis The itetanied PeiiS

tents A Reunion 1 he Mystery Unraveled Geoeviev*
in her true Character-A (^nenil bat Mistaken fpiniaa
Jeannetteat Home Revelausos and Explanatioos

Fortune Restored-Heartfelt Thanks Reason Triuapba
over Folly.

"iW"EKETO .SEND OUR CUXLDKENf^
T -Circulars, with 1'ill information of good Scbooli^

are deposited, for the free useof PARENT-S aiiuGUAKO-
IANS,atthe" AMERICAN SCHOOL INSTITUTE." Now
5; 6 i; road way.
FAMIMES.a

Rii

__.and SCEOOLS OF EVERY GRADE. may
procure well-qualified t^acbers. without c^ar^e :

G. S. WOODMAN it COMPANY.
OSE HILL SEMINARY FOU YOLNQ
ladies at I'anbary, Conn., will reopen on MONDAY,

May 0. A liberal dtjducLioa from previous prices will ba
raati*'to pupils now euteritig the Seminary ForC'rculara,
address th'J principals at the Seminaiy. No. 2 Waahlug-
ton place. RS.C. M, WHITE, ) p, ..,.

MRS. A. C. ELTING. }
FrmcipaJs.

AT S-J 50 FOU -20 WRITINU LE!!SON t
book-keeDing, f 10. lessons unlimited; arithmeucand

pen:iinnship per quarter, 78 lessons each. *iO. Yoans
men and boys whoss di'UdeLce has pievented their pro
gress in larye schod-", receive atnttly ii dividual instruc-
tion.'* at i'AlN E'3, No. 6i Bower;, a^kd No. 385 Fultoa-t.
Brooklyn.

f7\DY,THElW^IFE<)F ACLEltGYMAN,
will receive into her faniii^- a nutnber of cbildrea*

from two to ten years old, whom she wiil train up iu the
prir.-iples of cliritsian virtue, and. iu habits of decorum
aud polite behavior. Addreas Mrs. M- P.* at A. D. F.
Randolph's,-No. t.'ia Broadway.

IVTATIONAL TKACIitlis' INs-TiTUiK.
i^ No. o33 BROADWAY, NEW-Y<)RK. '

each<rr
wantp^d.as Iriucipals. Assistants, Partners and torre*
sponilrnts. in all scct.ons of tbe Cnioo.lo e^chan^e v.ewa
on educa-.ion, melbud* of teaciiing. ft;c..'aud to supply vji-
canci..s . RICE & ANDRS^^Sr

A FEW KESPECTABL.E CHll DRI^^f
taken to board and educate in a small fomily. whera

tl:ere are no children : a healthy location in the suburbs
of the City: al-o, mutic aud drawing if required. For
further particulars address Mrs. BARKER. Wlllfams*
burgh Post-office. L. I.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATB
INSTITUTE, No- 21S 4th-st..on Washington-sqaara^

cornerof Macdougal-st.. (CLARKE & FANNING, Reo-
tors, with twelve assistants,] prepares pupils of all ages
for bosioestoor College.

OUNT VERNON INSTITUTE-BOARIUNO
AND DAY SCHOOL Located at Mount Vernoa,

Westchester Co., N. Y. Term will commence May 6.

Circulars may be obUined of W.B. fc'MlTH & CO.,No.S
Park-row, or of the Principal, JOHN OAKLEY.

INfSTKt'CTlON.
TWO LADJES. HAVING A SE-

le-t school in a pleasant country village near New-
York, would take two or tlireechildien to board and e^lu-

cate on reasonable terms. Address No. 4 Liberty-st.,
New-York, upstairs.

"-

TlHE FUENCU
DEPARTMENT OF HEMP-

_ STEAD INSTITUTE. Long Island, is organiied as ft

separate French School, instructed by Prof^ E. I'pr6,
from Paris. For admission, apply to E. HINDS, Princi-

pal-

FAMIIiY
BOARDING-SCHOOLFOR BOYS

Redding Institute, Redding, Conn. Catalogues aft

Benedict Brothers, No. ftWail-si.
D SANFORD, A. M.

C'EDAR
GLEN SEMINARY, S1NGMNG

'N. Y. Young ladies boarded and educated; under
ten. $125 ; orerthat age. *i.'>i. Location an^urpassed*
Circulars supplied by Mrs. FREEMAN, Princrpwi-

Irvinginstiti:te,tahryto\vn.n.
v.

The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Sceaion will commence
May 1. For circulars additss the Priuoipal. _

D. S. ROWE, A. M.

FREEUOLDy N. J. INSTITUTE A BOARD-
ING SCUCOL FOR BOYS. CYRUS BALDWIN. A.

M , PriDcipal. Parental care .^n'^ th<^rougb instroctionars

givtn. Forterms acdcirculars. a'ldrcss asabnve.

C. MAKSH, Al THOR OF THE POPU-
. LAR works on booK-ktt-ping, gives private IcMouB

on tv^ok-keepinir and hu.'*iress atTaJrs, at nis rooms- No
5l*f. Proadway. Circular:^, i;h wrtis, ou appiicaiion.

ApLeJhALL , J A iTaTcTTlTJ,-PRoF. p.

;
s, hjol lor yu' n^L:*l-e3.itl a! A.NDK.KrS i^oi

SuiiiiniT Term oi*ns Ma.-. 5

B J^rni.s tUii p.-r ;ini!'::n- I i>r luil particili::r.

iWh '! i]..:.!. C.H WliEEI.KR

TLACUERS. _
^S^kTcTi V:K. .\ <-R.\Di ATfil Or" THE NE W-Y<iRK
J. Sf'.e Nt'iiiial ^cil'o , who has had an fxte-.isive ex-

ptrititce iu ;eaching, bo:h as i^rimjuial and Assis'.ant,

wif-h-8 to T*-B'..e an eiigig^mfot ei'lit-r as iriucinvlor
'l>a herof 5i;i.|i-'iija:ic? :u d the Fnyl'^b hi-anrhe'. in

pu;.c .-.cliDol r 3U academy. Good ie'.;tf;.<.C' Wi 1 i

t.rui-^h'-<l Address W.. Bu.-s No. l.o:3, Post-offi e, Buf-
f:lM. N.Y.

~A :^TEACUER^^.- TWO YOUNG LADi.-S.E;-
.1-1 ' i(it.. Iv" i:

f;i,miies<ine to instruct iu he Fiii-ll.'h n'a:i-'h> LaMo
and M;i>ic . vo ;i! att>l ;ristrtiiL.eiiUl, . Lhi, -Thvr 'oiij-' 'i t

inth: Kng'ish branclic. ' rettrh nnd a m /.ddi.-M

A.ii.-^ C , a. A. D. F. HA NDOl.PH'^^. No-^-j; '-;^a'l^J'-_

YAT^GKAi[>r\Tl:7\n sim. ^*a*:i .*

>.a^h.*r wiahe3a.'fwjn.-aic;3up.l'. Adore YALiw
lio-T No. i:m T. rt-s Odin..-.

SlSO.GRoVESlErN Ai^UAi.t", havingSloO.
removed to rheir netr wareroonis. No. -iin tiroadwiy, ara

now prepared luo-iertht; publK a ma?nifiopnt ne' scl
full 7-ocU\f .vsewood piaiij-forte, coi:ta;iiini; a!limpro>c-
meuts kuuwn iu this couniiyor Europt,uvt.T sprung bass,

Frei.ch sraod lu-iion. h\rp pedal, full iron frame. fori59
cash, wrtrrau'wJ f r flv-; yean. Rich moulding cases,

$17.'5 to :r^*''. i"" warranted matte of the best .-jasoued ma-
terial, and to stand better than ary svU J*>r -^o or

$.sci by theoM m-ttiod8of manufacture. We invite th

best judges toea.imine and try thete new j. ;trument.--. and
we.-.tHnd ready at all times to test them ^w-h anyoOiers
manut>..ctuTed in thiscoUDtxy. , ._, _,
OJtOVESrEENi HALr'.'No. 47 Brou-.-v ay. N. t.

STEINWAY & SONS' GOLO ]> 't.^Vv-^I'^-BENT OVKRSTRLNt: ^K.aM> ANJ* ^Qi.A..B
'PIANOS have been awarded the fir.t i

reuiluiu
wh-T^x^er

and whenever exhibitid in cumpe.iaon w,th tne
peoc

makes of Hiitn Neff-Viik. ihiiailelphia and ^i.J-

"Ti'rltwn guarantee for flvrysar. given wit!, wh in-

"w""^,, Ko,. aa-i >. Wall^er^
.. near Proadwa,

M ..'
"

ki fitT taiall room a<l couDtrj rort-
r^cotHf. piaoM, for

^=!.1 ,^ j.-j, ^^ , for .ii!e Ind t

^Mt^'by f H. CIIAMBKRS. Bib:o-houre. sth-it.. corMr

of 4th-av.

lO.N ATCKUnHESOFKTBRYDBIthe brush Factory. No. 3 Fearl-st.. Harpers' Buiht-
ly find a ciwa

,
inu. All articles at tbe lowest factory rr^ces. I'ajnt .

No. l.tfU l*oat. lirusbesof aiiupcrior qualitjconBtatic'y on baud. t

JOHN K. HOJ^PEL. I

PUBLIC MEETINGS. _
vi'k.K<-..MH lAKl)-An adjournfd mertna of

11 . A;*Kiatlonwil! beheld oB WKDNKS >.\Y E^'k.--

i-.orv.'y H.at 8 oelock. at Harprl's H.-ll. .Mjt st. !

t^-eert ~ \ and 3d ava,. to adopt the necessHry ra(**rrt?t ,

c ,r.;>f iife with the Stt Union Con.inlHen. and reo*;^
m.^u'le-'l in tbe * Dion addreas ,ia7iei1 ^v member, or tn*

JUuciaUtunwuleUisr*. T. HL'.STER. S^?^rJ.

i\

f^

/
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fl,eCoip.rti^-rn>.
f">rt Norfolk. Crtney LlMid

and all Oie balusriea alont the thon hf wUch Iha

appromcbM to the Chy were to be defended.-Mid

last, bal Mt leaat. the deatinctkin f the dreaded

Boaater jremaMC. It waa a bloedleaa nctory, bat

aU tbe a pradoot on that aeeouot. Nor can any

ooe dotMttstltii direct and incTltoble rcittlt of

the larTaador of Torktown and the retreat of the

great rebri army. AflR that ereat the ftU of K^
folk was aiaiply a qneettoa of time. It eonId\

kare keen apeedily and completely laoUled.

and Hi ioppllea are ^raaay raoning low.

Tha knilniia of tke place U erldently ruined.

Qtwm ia Uterally growing In what ere once

OBO of br bniteat and mod battUng commercial

atroeta. The preeence of the{army ha giren a Btlma-

laa to certain limited kind* of boilDeM, but nothing

apon which the proeperity of a great eommunily can

ke besed. ETerytMdy eeemed to bare hie pockets full

f Confederate Mrlp, and many declared their belief

that eveiT dollar of It would be redeemed. But thl*

waa rather an attantpt to bolster np their own faith to

the only kind of money they had, than an Indlca-

Hoa of confidence la Ita labstanUal value.

Vren BIcCTlellaa'a Amy.
Foaiaiss Mostoa, SundaT d P. M.

We hae bo Intelligence of any special Talue

keie from the main body of the army. There seems

la be no doubt that Fautius's forces have joined the

Mln body, and that both are pursuing the retreating

ttbelK

Tne Richmond papers of Friday mention rumors

f a battle near l>iaccund, some fiflc<>n or eighteen

miles l)eyor.d WillUoisburgh, In the direction of the

Chlcaahomhiy River. We nave heard nothing of it

kere, bowever, and I do not deem it reliable.

It waa carreotly renorted In Morfolk to-day that the

Caff had gene ashore in ascending the James

Rlvar, and that one of the gnnbosUs which accom-

yaaied her had been sunk. I cannot find that the

nmor has any good foundation. But It is a little

eorlous tbat with as clear a field as wn hare Id the

James River now, we cannot be more promptly and

acre aeorately poatad concerning the movementeof

ouMB/ in that quarter. B. J. fi.

.^^^.4GKN^WOOl.'8)FPICAL REPORT.
Fearaxaa MoKBoa, May 12, lUa.

re Ha*. X'M. Sfnfit, Stcntary of War : 1

On the 9tfa of'Uay. Friday allemoon, I orgtin-

bed a force to march against Norfolk. On Saiufday

Borslng, the 10th of May, the troop* were landed, un.

4ar the dlreetiun of Col. Caun, at Ocean View, and

oauneneed the march toward Gens. MuisniLB and

Wnxa. wko had preceded on the direct route bv the

way of Taaner's Creek Bridge, but finding It on fire,

IhOT returned to tlie cross-roads, where I joined

Ikem and took the direction of the column. I arrived

by the old read, and entered the entrenchments in

firont of tha city at twenty minntes before five F. M.
I Immediately proceeded toward Norfolk, acccom-

yaated by theJien. Secretary Caisi, and met a Se-

lect Committee of the Common Council of Norfolk

at the limit* of the elty, when they surrendered the

City, agreeing to tlie terms et for4h In the re&olniions

f the ( offlmon Council, presented by the Unjror, W.
W. LAMB, which were accepted by me, to far as re-

lated to the cii-ll righU of the citizens. A oopj uf the

rrsolutlnne hare been already furnished yeu. I Im-

mediately took Dosaestlon of the citv, and appointed

Brig.-Gen. Eobibt L. Vnu Ml itary Governor o|

Norfolk, with directions to Bee that the citizens were

protected in all their civil righta. Soon after I took

posaesslon of Gosport and Portsmouth.

The taking of Norfolk caused the destruction of

the iron-elad steamer Jitrrmac, which wag blown up
kv the rebels about i o'clock on the morning of the

'^llthof May, which was soon after commanlcated to

you and the Preddent of the United Slates. On the

llth I visited theNavy-yard and fonnd all the work-

hops, storehouses and other buildings in ruins. Lav-

ing been set on fire by the rebels, who, at the same
tlce, partiaUy blew up the Dry Dock. I also v!alted

Craaey Island, nbere I found S9 guns of large call-

kre, most of which were spiked ; also a large num-
ber of shot and skeUs,wlth aboat 9,000 pounds of

powder, all of wlUch, with the baildings, were in

good order. As far as I have been able to ascertain,
o have taken aboat 300 cannon. Including those at

Sewall's Point batteries, with a large number of shot
nd sbells, as well as many other artleles of value,

ytailoned at the Navy-yard, Craney Island, Sewall's

^olst and other places.

(Signed] JOHN E. WOOL,
U^jor-General Commanding.

REWS FOBM FORTRESS MOKBOE.

Vanlcniara Belatlve ta the Deetractlon ofthe
Merrlmac The Pasaase of cbe National

Pleci Bp to HorPslk The Bebel Battcrtca
ea Craney Inland Affalra ! Narfalki See,

FcxTiott kiwioi, Sunday, Hy II, )

Via liitTiaoai, Monday, May 12. {

Tfao IffiTtmac is blown up. At I o'clocl( this

wraing a bright light was observed from Fortress

llOBroa,la the direction of Craney Island, which was

tapnasedatfirstto be a signal of some descrlpUon
from the Jfrrriaue. Prec Isely at 430 o'clock an ex-

ploalon took place, which made the earth and water

tremble for miles around. In the midst of the bright
fame ahlch shot up in the distance, the timber aad

Ina of the monster steamer could be seen flying

through tke air. No doubt was enterUined that the

veritable JfrvriRiac had ceased to exist. Flag-Officer

OouaaoiocaB on receiving this report ordered two

armed naval tuft, tha Zotutu and the Dragon, to pro-
seed toward Craney UlaiMl on a reconnolssance, and
seertaln the tmtk oUhe rumor.

Imm<!dlately aSer they had passed the point the
MtnUor and E.A. SUvnt steamed p In the same di-

rection, followed hy the Son Jatinto, Suttutkanntk,
MoMra Yt-nm, BaiuaoU and Dacotok.

Il was abeauUful siftht and attracted throngs of

spectators iloLg the nUule line uf Old Point. Some
were dieposed to dttcredii the announcement that the
Iftrrnue had beendcttroytd, and at the vessels passed
ap lo Craney Island ilic ei.ltement became intense.
In the metntime two tugboais were seen coming

on towards tke Fortress at full tiited, each, appar-
antly, ccdeavoting to outvie tne other, and when
neailng the wharf the radiaut countenance of Capt
Cass, if ibe Jftnaoo/i, gave assurance thnt the news
hey bTiwgtat was ul a tjos; gratifying chaiacter.
Tke report as '.rut .he txnil mtl paru ofthe floating
wroek. ^'

Afi the eailk^ oi lis at C-^anty Island appeared to be

abaiH(aijjj|ko"gh the ri.'bel fag was still flvlno,
Llrut. T. llSniiiiiKu, from !hf Drojron. had landed
^Itli an arinjd cieis aii'l taken down tlu' retel flag,

t"b-'lfi!i, ihe S'ii s and Striped amid the hearty
ii"-in.Y J,, <!,.. Capt. Cass Iromcttatelv re-

>> Vie Pr.-s!,lent and SecseS") of

".1 Ihe oonliruiatlon of the /*t.kel-
'

\ ^f.(-"jon.

"' ''.
l'-i",'Jeiit, Cup". C*8Z Imm*-

_ , -
"^
'"'^''"l If'.iir I toatfrerlalnif the

*o,KSre.ia,.ua-.,., , ..,,, ^^ ,,,^ fl,,

T-y "^^ """ "'- ^'" ^-re,pon,lent,

Pu... urs,
wi.*^4j^eJ

so oMs ,., ,h. fight Mu, the

i/.rr.,a.,,H^rflr,t
a,.p<rur e,v,.,, ,..l.ou.lv

tiivitpu fty.Cai*. Can to ccoinruy i.im on the .

dilta-n, wln%-i was *oK under way. and orsjiooii and

J'.i't' 1 <ho
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UTE FROM THE SOUTH.

PRICE TWO CBmnL

Tbe Bcbels ABticlpatJBg the FaU r
'

. RiehaMiidt

AFFAIRS AT NEW-ORLEANS.

^PM mayor and Aldermen
V

; Imprisoned.

The City Occnpied by the Troops'

Under Grim. Botler.

HIS PROCLAMATION TO THE PEOPLE.

Tbe Beliel Gunboats SenooBced as a

Disgusting Fizzle.

likioirltdgments Regarding Ifibin at

Memphis.

THE BELEAGUERED CITY OF MT!MPTTTR

An Outline Map Showing its Location, its Streets, Squares, Railroad Connections, &e., and the

Minntc Topography of the Snrroimding Region.

SODTHEEN NKWS VIA CINCISNATI.

CDtcura*!!, Tuesday, May 13.

The CommeTcial has the following Southern

aW(:
The Kemphii AvaUauht, of the 61h insl, says that

IIM tetacrapbie news from Klchmond is painfully sig-

nlleant. 0n. McClujuh seems to have been pre-

paring the same fata for SIchmond that Gen. Butuk

and Commodore Poana got up jer TSrw-Orleans.

The Avtattck; of the same date, says of affairs in

Mew^Orleans, that Mayor Uonos and all the Alder-

men have been arrested for refusing to taXe the oath

of allegiance to the Dnlted States and sent to prison.

Gnat distress preTails in the city. Food of all Xinds

I* extremely scarce. Flour is not to be had at any

price. More of the Federal force is yet to b landed,

and the jlrer is full of Federal gunboats, mortaiboats

and transports.

The Avalancit says that the Congressional stam-

pede from Richmond had
a^ very depressing effect,

and it was bellered It foreshadowed the early eracua-

tfcn of Virginia. The policy of evacuating every ciiy

is played out We have but precious little more ter-

Ittory that we can snare.
- The Memphis Argus says that tbe Confederate loss

at Stailoh in killed and wounded was 7,0C0.

The Memphis Argus^ in an article on gunboats,

ays :
" Thus far it must^ be confessed our attempts

with the gunboats on the river have been a disgusting

fxzle. The people knew it, and so does the Govern-

ment.'

A correspondent of the Memphis Avalanche says

that 33 per cent, of Bishop Folk's array was killed

and wounded at Shiloh,

Tbe AvaXaiulu, of the 7th inst., says :
" We have

advioes from New-Orleans up to Saturday, 11 A.M.

Gen. Bmuoi has taken the St. Charles Uutcl for his

headquarters. The Evans House on Poydras-Jtreet

has been converted into a hospital. Tlie Jackson

Kailroad dipdt was taken possession of on Saturday

morning. The Federal pickets have been extended

out as far as the crossing of the Jefferson and Jack-

am Railroads. Four gunlwats and one transport

started for Baton Rouge on Saturday morning. Several

federal regiments have been landed at New-Orleans.

All the newspapers in New-Orleans are still pub-

lished, though a Federal censor is placed over every

oAce to examine all matter, and exclude whatever

Buy prove inimicable to the Federal cause.

A proclamation from Gen. Bctlir was handed in

to alljhe newspaper offices at New-Orleans, but they

refused to publish it, when a guard was sent to the

lVi DtUa office, who took possession of it. NortheVn

printers were then sent for, the proclamation set up,

nd worked off in the editton of tne 2d instant, as

follows :

rSOCLAUATION OT GIL'S. BUTLZB.

HZAl>QCABTXas DXPARTUBNT OP THZ GCLF, )

Niw-OniSAKS, May I, 1662. (

The City of New-Orleans and its environ?, -with .\li

Ita interior and exterior defences, having surrendered

to the combined naval and land forces of the United

States, and being now in the occupation of the

Ibreee of the United State.', who have come
to restore order, maintain public tranquillity,

and enfbree peace and quiet, under the laws
and Conatitntlon of the United States, thd^ Major-
Geoeral Commanding hereby proclaims tbe ot>-

Ject and purpoeae of the Govemraent of the United

Slatea in thus talLlsg possession of New-Orleans and
the State of Louisiana, and tbe rules and regulations

by which the laws of the United States will be, for the

present and during the state of war, enforced and
maintained for the plain guidance of nli good citizens
of the United States, as well as others who may have
heretofore l>en in ret}eIllon against their au-

thority. Thriea tiefore has the city of New-Orleans
been reeeoed from the hands of a foreign Government
and still more calamitous domestic insurrection,

by tbe money and anna of the United States. It lias

of late been under tbe military control oi the rebel

forces, and at each time in the judgment of the com-
manders of the military forces holding it, it has been
found necessary to preserve order and maintain qniet

by an adminMratlon of martial law. Even during the
tnterim from its evacuation liy.tbe rebel soldiers and
Via actual possession by the soldiers of tbe United

Blates, tiis civil authorities have foui.d it necessary to

call for the intervention of an armed body known as

the " European Legion," to preserve the public tran-

quilWy. The commanding General, therefore, will

eanse the city to be governed, until the restoration

of the United States authority and his further orders,

by martial law. All persoas in arms against tlie

ITnlted Slates are required to surrender tlienisclres

wllh their arms, equipments and muniiion^
of ira*. Ti>e body known as the "Emo-
pam I.eKton*'' not beiff^ understood to bf^
In arms against.the United States, but orgaiiize.! to

protect the lives and property of the citizens, arc in-

Ttted to (till codperate with the forces of ttie Uiiiiei!

States to ttiat and, and so acting will not be included

in U> terms of tills order, but will report to tticse

beadquarters. Ail ensigns, flags, devices lenuiiig lo

_
v^bold^y authority whatever, save the flags of the

'

TTnited States and those of foreign Consulates, n.jst

Bot be exhibiteu, but suppressed. Tbe American rn-

ilgn, the emblem of the United States, must be

treated with the utmost deference and respect by all

peraoBi. onder pain of severe punislunent. .AU i
e:-

ona weU'disposed towards tbe Government of th'

IJidlad States, who shall renew the oath of ailcgiuiicr.

j]l reeatre a safeguard of piotecUonto their persona

aid property fisa> the anay of the United States, and

llw ytelatioB ol JDcIt ^fk(uara will be ponifli-

1 . Court Square.
2. Kxchange Building.
3. Gayoso House.
4. Worsliam House.
5. Overton Hotel.

6. Odd Fellows'JIall.

7. Jail.

^Gis Works.
9. Koman Catholic Cathedral.

10. Foundries,
11. Academies.

12. Theatres.

13. Post office.

14. Grounds owned by
" G. T. Biaumoaed."

" Dotted lines" show the connection made through
the city by the differe:i t railroads.

TECS CITY OFMEMP3IS.

Memphis is now the city round which centres

all the movements of the Southwestern campaign.
FooTt';, flet (now commanded by Capt. Davis) Is try-

ing lo force its way to it down the Mlsslssi,ipi Iliver ;

another fleet is gradually advancing to it up the same
stream, .ind Halleck's great army threatens it froui

the West. It was mainly with a view to its tlcfence,

and therewith the defence of the Missis,

sippi Valley, that Beaubioard look up his

position at Corinth, and immense prepara-

tions have also teen made for its defence. in

front :ind rear. It is now, next to Blol'.inoml, (of
which we gave a diagram yesterdav,) the rebel city
of greatest interest, and until It is caplured by
our troops, public attention will be tixed upon it, and

upon the operations on the great miliiurj- lines lead-

ing to it. So well are the rebels satisfied of its speedy
fall, that the military authorities have alre-^'ly begun
to burn the cotton there stored, and to roll the sugar
and molasses into the river. For a v.iioie year,
the city has been kept perpetually in the

wildest state of exititement by the dread of capture
and destruction ; and the Mcmphian rebels must by
this lime be absolutely crazy. Its capture now can-

not be delayed ; for the discomfiture last Saturday of

the rebel iron-clad gunboats and rams, upon vvtdch

reliance was placed to keep our fleet from the city,

shows that there is nothing now to prevent our bomb-
ketches from anchoring in front of the city, and

bringing it to terms as New-Orleans was brought to

terms. We give this morning a diagram of the city

which is tlie centre of so much importance and In-

terest. Many interesting points will be found noted ;

among others the property of Bxauregabd. The fact

ttiat he is a property holder here may account in part

for his taking up his position as where did, and his

anxiety to defend the cl!y.

Memphis Is by far the largest and most Important
city hn the Mississippi River between St. Louis,
which Is 4.'in miles above, and New-Orleans, which Is

730 miles below. It is situated Immediately below
tl:c mouth of Wolf River, on tlie Fourth Chickasaw
Blutf, -.vhich is elevated 30 leet above the highest
iloods. Its appearance from the river is re-

markably striking. An esplan".de, ne.Trly a
tliousand feet wide, extends along the bluiT in

front of the town, and is bordered with extensive

ranges of large warehouses ; while, from the base of

the bluff, a bed of sandstone projects into/the liver,

forming u fine lanilinj for steamers. This terrace, or

esplanuile, f.-rm? a gincis of suflicient compass to ac-

commodate a large 6rmy facing the landing; and
here, and at the most eligible sites about the city,

heavy cannon have been mounted, while liie exposed
portions have been greatly strcngllierjed by skillful

engineers.

Mempliis is the entrepot of four railroads, traversinp

North, South, East and West. The lines running
Noriti are now practically in our bands ; so also is

tlie terminus of tlie line running .'routh from Memphis
to New-Orleans ; we hold the Eastern line beyond
Corinth, while the short strip runningWest into Ar-

kansas is ofiio value whatever at the present junc-
ture. Thecity can be approached from tbe Tennes-
see River by two lines of railroai^. and some of tbe

recent movements of" Gen. Halleck seem to indii-ate

that he has an eye upon the Northern lines as well as

upon tiie more direct one running East and West.
These roads have added greatly to the commercial

growth of Memphis, though it is the river traffic

vrhich has built the city. The shipments of cotton

alone from the port, in the year ending September 1.

leao, amounted to tour hundred thousand bales, and
its general business, in ordinary times, is immense.

It is. the great point for cottcn and other produce of

Western Tennessee.

By last census the population of ^Merr.phis is put
down at about 23,000 souls : but the elty has been so

long beleaguered and kept in a panic, aud so many^of
Its able-bodied ciiizene have been impressed into the

rebel army, that it is calculated by refutces from
there that it dofes not now number one-half of its

ordinary inhabitants. Nearly all the stores are

closed, and the proprietors of the few that are

open, k^ep very few goods to sell, having secreted

the greater part of llieir stock to prevent its

being stolen. No one wants ^o sell anything, but
endeavors to avoid selling, knowing that the shin-

plasters, which form the staile of the currency In re-

tail circles, are worthless. There is no gold ur silver

in Memphis, and no notes even t)f the Bank of Ten-
nessee ; but in their sttad the town is flooded with

five, ten, twentv-five and fifty cent issues of the Ten-
nessco and Mississippi Rail\.ay.
Great distress prevails among the people, and has

prevailed for six months, in consequence of the

severest poverty, and a great many laboring men and

mechanics liave been compelled to jo'n the Southern

army to ohfaiii the common necessaries of life.

The Missis^ippi Kivcr, from Memphis lo the Gulf,

is deep enotigh to float even the largest ships of war.

In view of this advantage the United StTtes Govern-
ment established a naval depot, or navy-yard here,
which is situated on the south border of the city.

There are buildifigs and- adequate preparations for

ship-building; and the construction of steamboats

was formerly largely carried on in Memphis. 'For

the last year, it has beeil used for ircn-clcthins and

otherwise^AUing up river steameis for offensive

operation^ aS^l most of the boats which the rebels

used in the naval fight last week, and in the defence

of Island No. 10, were fitted up here. When Mem-
phis tails, then goodby to " all intermediate laiul-

ings," as the steaint>oat bills say.

able Willi death. All persons still holding

allegiance to the Confederate States will

be defined rebels against the Government
of the United Slates and regarded and treated as ene-

mies thereof. All foreigners not naturalized and

claiming allegiance to their respective Govern-
ments, and not having made oath of allegi-
ance to the Government of the Confeder-
ate States, will be protected in their persons and
property as heretofore, under the laws of the United
States. All persons who may heretofore have given
adherence to the supposed Government of the Con-

federate Slates, or been in their service, who shall lay
down or deliver up their arras, return to peace-
ful occupations, and preserve quiet and or-

der, holding no further correspondence with
nor giving aid and comfort to the enemies of the Uni-
ted Slates, will not be- liisturbed in their person or
property, except so far under the orders of itie Com-
in;!n'iiT'g General, as the exigencies of the public ser-
vice may render necessary. Keepers of sli public
property, whether Stale, NaUonal or Confederate,
such as collections of art, libraries and museums, as
well as all public buildings, all munitions of war
snd armed vessels will at once make full returns
llicreof to these headquarters. All manufacturers
Dl arms and munitions ot war will repoit
lo these headquarters, their kind and places
of business. All the rights of prcpcrtv. of
whatever kind will be held inviolate, subject
only lo the laws of the United States. All the inhabi-
tants are enjoined to ifursue their usual avocations.
All shops and places of amusement are to be kept open
In the accustomed manner, and services are to be
held in tlie churches and religious houses as in times
o! profound peace. Keepers of all public houses and
drinking sai.irns are to report their names and nurn-
birs to ih.e ..fficc cf the Provost-Marshal, and
lliey will ther.> receive a license, and be held
rcsponsiole for all disorders and disturbances arising
i;. their respective places. Sufficient force will be
ko;.'. in the city to preserve order and maintain the
I^v. -. TI.e Killing of .\meiican soldiers by any uisor-
I'f rly person or mob is simply assassination and mur-
der, and not war, and will be so regarded
.K;l piiuishiai. The owner of .any house in
wri;i.li -uch murder shall be commuted will be hcM
resi>-.nsible ihtrcfor, and the honse be liable to ba
(estroyed by i!ie inilltarv authority. All disorders,
disturbances of the ;ira.:e, and crimes of an aggra-
vated uatuic, interlering with the forces or laws of
llio United States, will be referred to a .Military Court
for trial and punishment. Other misdemeanors will
be subject to the municipal authority, if it desires to
act. Civil causes between party mii party will be
refeircd to the ordinary tribunals. Tlie levy and col-

letUou of taxes, ^yve tiioi,*^ ':u.i..psLa bv tbe Laws of

tne United States, are suppressed, except those

for keeping in repair and lighting the streets and for

sanitary purposes. These are to be collected in the

usual manner. The circuhtlon of Confederate bonds,

evidences of debt, (except notes in tlie similitude of

bank notes. Issued by the Confederate States,) or

scrip or any trade in the same, is forbidden. It has

been represented to the Commanding General by the

civil authorities that these Confederate notes in the

form of bank notes, in a gieat measure, are the only
substitutes for money which the people have

been allowed lo have, and that great distress

^ivould o.'.sue among the poorer classes If the circula-

tion of such notes should be suppressed. Such circu-

lation, therefore, will be permitted so long as any one

will be inconsiderate enough to receive them, until

further orders. No publication of newspapers, pam-
phlets or hand-bills giving accounts of the movements
of the soldiers of tbe United States witiiin this depart-

ment, reflecting In any way upon the United States,

or tending in any way to Influence the public mind

agiUnstthe United States,wm be permitted, and all ar-

ticles on war news, editorial comments, or correspon-

dence making comments upon Uie movements of the

armies of the United States must be submitted to the

examination of an officer who will be detailed for that

purpose from these headquarters. The transmission

of all communications by telegraph will be uuder the

charge of an officer from these headquarters.

I'he armies of the United States come here, not to

destroy but to restore order out of chaos ; to uphold
the Government and the laws in the place of the
"
passage" of men. To this end, therefore, the ef-

forts of all the well-disposed are Invite.!, to have

every sp.ecies of disorder quelled, and if any soldier

of the United States should so far forjct his duty to

his flag as to commit outrage upon any person or

property, the Couiinanding General requests his

name to be instantly reported to the Provost Guard,
so that he may be punished aiid his wro-.igful ant re-

dressed. The municipal authority, so far as the po-

lice of Ihe city and crimes are concerned, to extend as

before indicated, are hereby suspended. Ali assem-

blages of persons in the streets, either by day or night,

tend to disorder and are forbidden. Variousj ciii-

panics, composing the Fire Department of r;f\v-

Oricans, will be permitted to retain their orgauiza-

ilons, and are to report to the Provost Marshal so tiiat

they may be known and not interfered with in tlieir

duties.

And finally, it may be sufficient to add without fur-

ther.numeratlon, that all the requirements of martial

law will be Imposed, 80 long as in the judgment of the

United States authorities it may be neces.sary, and

wtiile It is desired by these authorities to exercise this

government mildly and after the usages of the past, it

must not Ije supposed that it will not be vigorously

and firmly administered, as the occasion calls for it.

By command of Major-Gen. BUTLER.
Geo. B. Siko.xg, A. A. G., Chief ol Slafl'.

AFFAIRS ON THE MISSISSIPPI AXD IK TEX-
NESSBE.

Correspondenct of the Richmond Dispatch.
Memphis. Teim., Sunday, A. M., April 27, 18l'^.

Our latest news from Fort Pillow is by an ar-

rival last night. The enemy have in the viciiuty seven

gun and three inortarboats, and did have on Saturday

twenty-six transports filled with troops; but these

were disappearing in the distance up ;the river, it

is supposed for the purpose of thron'ing a body
down tfie Tennessee and into NashviUe, sundyy dis-

turbances having taken place there which make their

presence necessary. The distance of the gunboats
from the fort isiiom three and a half to four miles,
estimating the time Ijetween the flash of their guns
and the oursting of their shells say, about fifteen

seconds. On Friday night they threw* nine bombs
nfier ten o'clock, but on Saturday there. was no firing.

Not the slightest effect from these missiles hss yet
been experienced. Of Ike position of our own gun-
boats, it is i'.nwisr lo say anything, bu! you may rest as-

sured they are in their proper places.
The opinion is gaining ground daily that the enemy

will not attempt to run by Fort Pillow, as they did

past our batteries at Island No. 10, until an altack
tias proved successful in the rear. This is likely to

be prevented. The experience with our heavy guns
duiing the long bombardment of twenly-eigl.t days,
demonstrates beyond a doubt that our land batteries,

ably and boldly managed, are more than a match tor

their heaviest plated gunboats. Bali after ball was
thrown li.to the latter at long ranse. and It is not

likely tliat tliey will venture closer than they are

aiiually compelled to do. for the purpose of bleach-

ing or'silenciiiir our gur?. \\\ hire on Forr Pi'loto

several ivcapon.i that hive nut as yet opened their tiion'iis,

anti u'hcn the:/ do, it t.- i.7 doui^tle^s be to re'etiact the .\~tjry

of Fjrt Ddne'-'un, and the ce rusioit of the stt>.-:rfn of
heitb'tj v.'hfh mn^e their fi'tfle, LXf:r:'r<-ni to the end of
tts : edvclion. Even stiotiij '.he darkne-s of nii^iit fa-

vor a seVict .ind suddrr. pa-sa.irc of one or two, it

would be a fooiliaidy aiiu iinmiluan' niovenicnl,
whicli uouid iea\u an uiicoO'iuered fortre..;. In the

lear. Tiiinscorts could never get by, and one or

lialf a dozen gunboais would be sure to fall a pie> to

their teiiierity.
I regrtl t'isay frcm the bc^irinintr there has been a

feel.itg ol leaLonsy betue/n the regular narn, in.der

Cmnmijdire Hoilins, and the Misnisitppi fl^ti:ia. The
lauer utterly refuses to cooperate with the iuiior.iita-

bie .Mississippi Captain, and it is said has Ihiovvii ob-
stacles in the way of important events, which could

easily liave been accomplished. Much prejudice eii-^tt

in .UempUis against HoUms, uherc Ihe fads are fully
known, and one hears nothing but vituperation when his

name is spoken. I learn that he is now in Richmond,
wliiiher, Hs rumor says, he has been ordered to give
reasons for his operatioi^s. I kiiow notliing person-
ally ol liie oiiiccr, and only chronicle tiitse facts as a
faithful and impartial observer of passing events.

Wehavc.dso late, if i.ot fresh, news from Nash-
ville. Turec fftntteinen uko have just arrived from
Here Iriai: :oii:ii,ient rcvorts to the effect that the city

ut comparntmrly in a state f isuubordinatioH. The
Mayor nd many of the prominent citizens
bave baen imprisoned, and Abst Johssok rules
with an iron band. Much excitement exIsU In
anticipation of a threatened Confederate advance
supposed to be on the Upis, led by Gens. Kiaax Smith
and HuupHasT ItAasHAu.. A thousand Federal troop*
only are said to be in Nashville, besides those who
are tick ; and In view of the apprehended: danger and
inadequate means of defence, all the cotton wasbmg
removed, sutlers were selling out their stock at any
price, and commissaries were giving away Oovem-
ment store*.
Affairs at HuntiTille remain qoiet, though the ene-

my were extending their line along the railroad at
various points. It u variously estimated that they have
captured from fififen to twenty-two engines, which
it is fuppoiea they wju ran up to NasliTlue by way of

Oecaidr. The pUiAgen on tbe eaptared train at-

tired in civil garb were allowed to go free. Thoeetn
uniforms were! detained. Among these' were {two
express messeiigers, Messrs. Biu and Sntaa, wbo
wore the uniforms of their Georgia companies, The
mall agent escaped by leaping from the opposite dde
of the car and mIniUng with the passencers.

Affairs at Corinth areTapldly approaching a crisis.
The Federal outposts have penetrated to within fire
miles of tiie place, and a battle is immlnenL Before
thisreaches you the clash of arms may have sound-
ed through the marshaled hosts, and the fate of one
orboth of the armies be determined. BiAOEiOAan has
left nothing undone, and we are In prime flghUaK
order. The sick have been sent back, the varlooS
brigades assigned their nositions, orders are flyina" thick as leaves of Vallambrosa." and preparauons
are completed for giving a suitable reception to the
foe.

Memphis is ma state ofpanic. Every loyal man, u>h
can do so consistently wuk his personal interests,
IS leaving the city and taking xmth him Us goods
and chattels. The enemy are expected unMin four
or Jive days. Confederate money it useUss, and
being refused by scores. Many merchants have closed
their stores rather than accept it in exchange for their
goods. The Tennessee money commands a premium
of from fifteen to twenty per cent. Sugar has ad-
vanced two and a half percent This state of affaire
is of course due solely to the fact thatju soon a the
Federals arrive. Southern funds wuT be compafa-
tlvely valueless, while State bills will past here, a* at
NashvlUe, with the same facility as United Statei
Treasury Notes^

DEPARTMENT OF THE RAPPAHANNOCK.

OPEBATIOl AfiAINST

Capttire ofTwo Rebel Schoonen In the

Flankatank River.

Fire Ilandred Deserters from the Mel

Army. .

SPECIAL DISPATCH FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHniaioir, Tuesday, May 13.

The steamer Wynndank arrived at the Navy-

yard this morning, about o'clock, from the month ol

the Rappahannock. Her officers report that on Sun-

day the gunboats Freeborn and Island Belle cut out

of Piankatank River, which enters Chesapeake fire

miles below the mouth of the Rappahannock, two

large-sized rebel schooners, one unloaded, the other

having a heavy assorted cargo, but mostly whi.iky.

After the schooners were taken, Capt. Hasius, of

the Belle, proceeded some miles up the Piankatank

River, and found on the banks a band of rebel desert-

eis, nearly five hundred in numbotr, with arms in their

bands. They stated that they had been stationed on

York River, near Gloucester Point, and when the or-

der came to evacuate, they determined to desert, which

they did. In a body. They were advancing in the di-

rection of tiie National lines with a view to Surrender

themselves, being heartily
" sick of .ecesh service."

They belonged to a Virginia regiment. Tliey offered

to lay down their arms and surrender to Capt. H.^-

His, but be had no means of bringing theni away, so

he merely offered io administer the oath of allegiance

to them, which they immediately and readily took*.

Capt. llAnais left them their arms lo defend them-

selves with.

This deset lion of five hundred r.helsin a body, Is

regart;ed here as one of Ihe roost sijinificant events of

fhe day.

THE M0OTAIi\ DEPARTMENT.

.*>rriva1 of Geo. Frcmout with His Main

Arniv at Franklin.

THE REBEL FORCES RETREATING.

SPECIAL DISPATCH FP.OM FEANKLIN.

FR.\3tKUN, VIA GREXy SPRITO AND
\

Bauimobe, Tuesday, May 13. j

Gcu. Frkmokt arrived here early to-day at the

head of his army, having come, by forced marches, lo

the relief of Schxnce and Milbot. He immediately

reviewed the regiments here stationed, and rode out

a little beyond town.

The enemy decamped last night 'and are now re-

treating.'

Iifthe late battle at McDowell, our loss was 30

killed, and about 209 wounded many but slightly.

The troops are all in high spirits, and full of expec-
tation. ,

DEPARTMENT OF THE SHENANDOAH.

Dispatch frMi Cn. neCMBaa toi

War Departent.

MovementB of Onr Gunboats en
the JametBiver.

BEBEL BATTEUE8 fflUOCED.

Tbe Rebel Steamers lorkfowoand JaM>
town Decline a Contest

The nionitor and the Ifa-
satuckOoBc up Toward

Richmond.

Obstractions Twelye Mes Bekw
the City.

DISPATCH FBOH OEIT. HoCUUiAK^
HiAsonAanxi Aan o*m FoMKMk I

Cud at Ra?]U's Chcscb, Hay It, IBM.
'

{

Hon. Edwin Jl. Stanton :

Commander BooiBS writes me to-day, that 1m
went with the gunboat* yesterday pastUtUeBtaaoaa.
Everything quiet and no signs of tra^M exafaif
the river. He found tno battetiea. of ten or

twelve goni each, on the cootk da at

James River, one opposite the month of the 'War-

wick, the other about southwest from

Point The upper battery on Hardin's or

Lince's Bluff, has heavy rifled pieces ;

batteries lay the Jamestown and Yorttown.

der RoazRS offered bBttIe,.but the gunboats morad at
He silenced one battery and ran past tbe other.

(Signed) G. B. McCLELLAlf.
Major-Geoeral Commaadtog.

LATffiT NEWS FROM FOBTEESS MONBOB.
FoRtRxss Moinoi, Toesday,M^ U.

A flag of truce went up the James Biver ye-
terday momlng.and returned at 2H o'clock tUa botb-

l.ig. Three hundred and five prisone.-s of war were

sent up, to be released on parole, but eighty-4*e of

them refused to give parole^nd will be seat to

Washington. Tbe fiag of truce brougtit back

eight hundred and eighty-five rank ana file Un-
ion prisoners, a large number of whom were
taken at WilUamsburgh. They were generally

taken, however, at Bull Run, and have been waiting
their release In Richmond for some months. Tboae

captured on board the Congress at^the time of hersnr*

render, are still here, and will be sent Kattn Immedi-

ately. M uster rolls have already been sent to Wask-

Ington.

Obstructions are being placed In the James Civer,

Ltw elve miles below Richmond.

The Monitor and Xaugatuck were teen aevesUf-Jtva

milfsbeloic Richmond.

No officers were among our released priaooera.

Fo.iT?.E33 Mo.'iRox, Tuesday, Btay IS.

Eight hundred and eighty-Sve prisoners, released

from Richmond on parole, leave to-day on the steamer

Wm Kent.

Ninety rebel prisoners, who were to be returned to

Richmond, positively refused, (although eamesfly

urged and threatened by their officers,) and took the

oath of allegiance.

OCR EDITORIAL CORRESPONIffillCE.

Itnmorcd Caplure of the Fainoua Col. Asbby.
Strasbl'rgu, Va., Tuesday, May 13.

A rumor is in circulation through the army

that Col. AsHtT was captured by Gen. Hatch, of the

cavalry, yesterday, but it Is discredited In official

quarters.

The ears on the Manassas Railroad reached the

bridge on the north fork of the Shenandoab this

morning, for the first time. A large number of hands

are engaged rebuilding the bridge over that stream,

which, when completed, will make rail connection

tot Iks point.

.Uore Designs upon tbe Blockade.

AEniVAI. OK BRirtSU A.SD RKKEL SHIPS AT NAS-

SAU ARMS, SALT AND SALTPETRE FOR THS

(-ONt'KOEr.ATia.

l>y llie British brig Alma, Capt. BoODIE, from

Nassau, N. P., we learn that the Confederate steam-

ship Orito, from Southampton, had just arrived with a

cargo of arms for the icoels.

The Biilish sleariier Slelia, from Soutliiimpton, with

armSrantl sallpelre, was waiting an opportunity to

run tlie blockade ; also, the British slearasJuD Mimi'e,

from t'uulUampton, w iih a cargo of suit, bound for the

sa;ne declination, was in port.

Diimni,-c lu Onr Fleet la the Lnte Couteet on
Ihe .>iisHiiiSippi.

Caibo, Tuesday, Jlay 13.

To Ho::. Ciileon Welles, Secretory of the Navy :

Ncv. s from the fleet is just received. The Mouni

tity w us injured on the starboard bow by a ram, and

is i.n her w'ay to Cairo for repairs. The Cincinnati

wiisinjuied off starboard bow, and sunk in twelve

feet of water. She will be raised nnd sent here for re-

pairs, which will be done with all possible dispatch.

Com. St'sdi.e is here at the naval depot doing well.

Fourth Matter UirxcLOS, of the Cincinnati, is mor-

tally woumled. Two of the Cincinnati's crew were

slightlv wounded. There were nq other casualilies.

Com. SiivHT.B fought his ship splendidly,

(Signed,) A. W. PENNOCK,
Commaadin^ and F4tt Captain.

Ereuia Following the Battle How tke
Wonnded Were Disposed of The Rekd
Wounded Left on the Field BrotBUty of
Rebel Surgeons Wllllaraabarsh asd Its

Inhabltnat6 dec.

iThe fblloiring letters, having been intmated to the
mail, were, as a matter of coarse, greatly Ms^eA In
reaching the TtMSs Office. They are pnblisbed now, aoi
as coDtaiolng news, bat as completlDg a cooneded pei^
sonat narrative of events on the Feninsola.]

YoBSTOws, Thnrsday Night.

My lasLletter closed with an accoant of my
ride eight miles in advance of WHUamsbnigh, Ite

furthest point which our troops bad then reaehed la

their pursuit of the retreating rebels. It soon becaaaa

evident that the only object of the enemy in opening
fire upon our cavalry, was to create a tem|ieeaif

pause in their progress, and thus gain tine fsrflgM-

ThemanosuTra was eminently aacoeatfoV to H
caused first, a delay of the cavalry nntil the Wkntiy
could come upi then a delay ot the whole iiocM ailil

the country could be explored for eTileneea of Ui

enemy, and finally the encampment of the wbolo

force for tbe Dight. The attention ot each branch o(
the service was speedily directed to tbe important

subject of supplies, which was of no little embaraso>

meut, as not one of the transportation i

been able lo reach the front. The Infantry i

their attention mainly to the poultry of the
TlalBRy|

the cavalry scoured tbe country for cattle, lhll|l,*o./

which soon began to arrive in very oonaidorabl*

droves, and the artillery maintained an altltade o^
observation. The whole force was soon aa eoa>fort4

able as could be expected, and In this ooodlttan w
left them.

Meantime, during rearly the whole time,i> ba<

beard in advance and on our right, heavy and npia
discharges of artillery, and had seen coluinn* aHmtk^
brown smoke rising Into the air, jrhlidl

plainly enough the presence of steamboala i

upper waters of the York River. We know a< <

that FEAXRI.I.X w as landing his foreee ondec ftaa psoiC

tectionof the gunboats, but of the detalla we ooolf

of course know nothing. On rettuniag to Toiktown

this afternoon, we learned that hia landing waa n^
sisted, and that, although effected, It waa aatdoai(
without loss on his part. No details, however, kav^

"

Dceu received up to the present time. i

After the engagement of Monday, the great body oC

the wounded on tho National side were taken to hon

pitals in the rear, from which they have since beea

removed to Yorktown, Old Point, and many of them

to Baltimore. The wounded rebeU were also ret

[,Cimlinited tm Eighth PofJ

. *.

<5.VV;ia2t,->
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, r' h WM4ed at Old Point Conirort.

^ie following is a list of the wounded of our

ridiera broagbt to the Seminary Hospital, Hampton,

Ta., and there on the nth of May, 1882.

S.D.Nprea, Co. H,M New-HamptUre gtin-ahot

''jSiS'pollari, Co. A, id New-HampaMre gnij-ibol

Oaof W. Msore, Co. H, Sth Wii.,-on-shot in arm.
Jamci Holey, Co. H, 7th >. T., gun-sliot in arm.

- Tatrlck Murray, Co. H, Imh Kew.Tork, gon-sbbt
tnforearm. _ _ ,.

Wm. Smttb, Co. H. Sfli Wit., right arm.
'Ajohii Pvimm,Co,U, tth B. 8. Canilry contasion.
John Callahan. Co. H, Ist ArtHlery-^contusion linee.

Haley C. Thompaon, Cu. B,2J Arilllary <lebiUty.
John Rooms, Co. D, 8th Nenr-Jersey wounded m

ihoulder.
. aotalF.Heidlar, Co. E, 1st United States Cavalry.
'9det Flannigan, Co. F, 1st 0. S. Cavalry lost*

'Bgets.
rtck Cormiok, Co. E, 1st V. 8. Cavalry left

two fingers^

I^iol Hopper, Co. B, 38th New-Tork.
Hober Duxaus,Co. C, Uth Mass. in body, severely.
Horace D. Burr, Co. K, 11th Mass. in thigh.Maui. J. W. MaadD^Co. K,Mh U. S. Cavalry sick.

Capt. E. W. Farr, Co. O, 2d.Mew-Hainpshlre sick.
Geo. K. Flaoraa, Co. O. 2d N. H in arm.
UeuU SalA O. Boroham, Co. C, 2d N. H. in leg.

Swgeant Cliaa. Baumbach, Co. C, Sth Wis. in arm.
lokn Michael, Co. C, Stii Wisconsin in shonlder.
Clwa. Hartuog, Co. C, 5th Wlsconiin In back.

ftriT Kesaioger, Co. C, 3th Wisconsin-in knee.

<Sam^ J. Smith, Co. F, Sth Eicelslor in side,

badly.
J. C. Cummlngs, Co. F, 7th N. J. through thigh.

Lieut. Stephen Molfht, Co. B, Mth New-York.
Lieut. Cnas. A. Green, Co. H, (ilst Fenoeylvania.
Capt. Wm. F. Bermis, Co. C, Sih Wisconsin.

'
a. P. Buck, Band, 11th Maine.U^ AMtela, Co. F, 31st New-York in thigh.
OanielBlake, Co. , Sth Maine.

Joseph MUla. Band, 4tb New-Jersey.
Charles Huson, Co. B, 4lh New-Jersey.
Walter B. Thomaa, Co. H., 4th New-Jersey.
Jobo Pattlnson, Co. B, 4th New-Jersey-tight leg.

.^eoii aiolnrdsui. Co. G, 4th New-Jaraey.
Ftaoeis SopeTrCo. E, 4th New-Jersey.
On*. Kafer. Co. C, 4th New-Jersey.

tinniT S. Bosrar, Co. C, 4tli New-Jersey.
Beriamin Moorelionse, Co. C, 4th New-Jersey.
Oto. W. Newnnni Co. K, 4th New-Jersey.
William Glbbs, Co. H. 4th New-Jeiaey.
Saooh Loper, Co. K, 4th New-Jersey.
John D. Sargent, Co. K, 4th N. J. In shoulder.
H. Heusmao, Co. F., 4th New-Jersey.
utrow* Siraker, Co. F, 4th New-Jeisey.

Jefta S.ISIwodley, Co. F, 4tb New-Jersey.
James Wood, Co. 1, 4th New-Jersey.
Martin Bradley, Co. 1, 4ih New-Jersey.
Serg. Geo. Brooks, Co. E, 4th New-Jersey.
Isaac 8. Ftovost, Co. A., 1st New-Jersey.
Ocorge W. Taylor, Co. F, 1st New-Jersey,
Btophen M. Reed, Co. F, 1st New-Jersey.
Mlchaal Reagan, Co. E, 1st New-Jersey.
C, W. KnowTton, Co. A., 1st New-Jersey.
JOanooer Holmes, Co. 1, 2d New-Jersey.
Aailk6By J. Oaumberger, Co. A, 2d New-JerseyT
Dw W. Lotiis, Co. H.,2d New-Jeraey.
arid Peacock, Co. F, 3d New-Jersey.

Aka SMnbeig, Co. K, 3d NewJersey.
JBishard Taylor, Co. A, 3'i New-Jersey.
Caapar Baose, Co. A, 99lh Pennsylvania.
AlaMB Davis, Co. , 32i N. Y. left hasd and ttaigh,
J. B. Dunham, Co. I, 32d New-Sfotk.
L. KeUogg, Co. 1, 32d New-York.
Jaaaa Reaora, Co. E, 32d New-York.
-AOact Bard, Co. E, 32d New-Torki,
Joka W. %own, Co. 1, 32d New-YVrk.
Chaites H. Slocum, Co. S, 32d New-York.
Aiexaader Craig, Co. K, 32d New-York.
It. Hawkins, Co. 1, 32>1 New-York.
WUUam KnuB, Co. 1, 32d New-Y'ork.
John McNeU, Co. 1, 31st New-York.

. W. W. Peterson. Co. A, 10th New-York.^ a. D.Brace, Co.F,18lhNew-York.
W. N. Slave, Co. E. 16th New-York.
Aatolne Poland, Co. E, 18th New-York.
S. 8. Thomaa, Co. F, 18tb New-York.
J. ., Co. DTieth New-York. v.

Abal Hyde, Co. 0, 16th New-York.
M. 8. Folletl, Co. B, I6th New-York.
Joeeph Swartfeger, Co. A, 16th New-York.
Wallace Crawford, Co. K, 16th New-York.
Xdgar Steele, Co. K, 16th New-York.
Janes Sampler, Co. G. 181h New-York, tight hip.
John Dempsey, Co. 6, 18ih New-York.
Thomas llcKeon, Co. G. 181h New-York, left eye.
D. W. Young, Co. K, ISth New-York.
Xdward M. Corraick, Co. D, ISth New-York.
Charles O. Ingraham, Co. G. ISth New-York.
Edward Gllligan, Co. F, ISth New-York.
<:harles Mclntlr*, Co. E, 18th New-York.
Fred. Van Duser, Co. G, I8th New-York.
Michael Conwav, Co. K. ISlh New-York.
Anthony Ilault, Co. A. 18th New-York.
AionioJJickens.Co. D. 27lli New-Tork.
Cliarles L. Goodwin, Co. G, 15th Massachusetts.
Mortimtn- Andrews, Co. F, 7h Michigan.
Surgeon O. A. Wilbur, 11th Maine sick.

Chaplain C. H. Ellis, llth Maine sick.
Oscar Slosson, Co. D, 5ih Maine.
Charles H. Boyd, Co. A.Stli Maine.

Ryan, Co. A, 5th Maine sick.

Oarnett Van Voorst, Co. E, 31st N. Y. right hand.
PatricH S. Dewilt, Co. D, 31st New-York.
Fredetlck Tucker Co. D, 34th New-York.
Charles CarUett, Co. G, 27th New-York.
Wilbur Chamberlain. Co. 1, 27th New-York.
WillanI Wood, Co. D. Ist New-Jersey.
Henry Coleman, Co. K, 4th New-Jeriey.
Wllllrt.n Roberts, Co. A. 93d Pennsylvania.
James Neville, Co, E, 95ih Pennsylvania.
Barney WIdte, Co. F, 37tb New-York-right arm

fractured.
L. McDermot, Co. F, 37tli New-York left foot.

Corporal James B. Hervey, Co. A, 70lh New-York
left UiiKli.

John J.Verner, Co. A, 74th N. Y.rieht shoulder.
A. J. Roundy, Co. C, 70lh N. Y. left shoulder.
H. G. Saxton, Co. C, 70th New-York right hand.
Henry RoJeiiburgh, Co. A, 73d New-York head.
Sergeant Charles Steahlau, Co. A, 72d N. Y'. left

aide and right loin.

Corporal Jos. A. Drew, Co. B, 37th N. Y. left leg.
Sergeant Nathan A. Packard, Co. , 72d N. Y.

left hip.
John Morrison, Co. H, 73d New-York left foot.
David Laing, Co. H, 37th New-Y'ork left liip.Wm. Stewart, Co. K, 72d New-York right knee.
Corporal H. White, Co. A, 37th N. Y. left thigh.
G. F. I'arner, Co. D, 72d New-York left shoulder.
A. W. S. Smith, Co. F, 74th New-York left leg.
John Dowell, Co. D, flth New York right thlgH.
David C. Day, Co. B, Sth New-York-left thigh.
Andrew Durlee, Co. I, 37th New-York left knee.
Solomon Slas, Co. F,5th Excelsior-hipand breast.
Moses Mabee, Co. C, 1st Excelsior In both legs.
C. W. Parker, Co. II, 7th New-Jersey In r. side.
Alex. Uolan, Co. A, I't Excelsior right leg.
81Us W. Bailey, 22d Massachusetts in side.
John Frauell, Co. I, 7th New-Jersey in thigh.
David A. Beers, Co. A, Sth Michigan left arm.
R. T. Harris, Co. F, .'5th Michigan left arm.
W. F..Hatris, Co. F, Sth Michigan shoulder.
Joseph S. Feitcr right thigh.
George Garvey. Co. E, 31st New-York left arm.
John Conkie, Co. 1, 1st Excelsior left shoulder.
Waller A. Beach, Co. E, 49th New-York fingers.Andrew I/eddv,73d New-York shoulder.
D. J. Coaroy, 37th New-York through the back.
Joaeph Davenport. 70th New-York h ip.
Charles Jones, Sth Michigan right side.
James Hyland, tst Excelsior right shoulder.
James MuUer 38tb New-York left hand.
Sergeant George P. Fry, 4th Excelsior side and

left shoulder.
H. Heise, ist Excelsior right side.
John Franklin. Ist Excelsior left shoulder.
John Cockley, 38th New-York right hand and arm.
William Law, 1st Excelsior shoulder.
Joseph Johnson, 70ih New-York back.
John Campbell, Co. E. 7(rth New-York arm.
Peter Lennon, Co. D, Sth Michigan head.
WlUiam Batt, Co. I, 37tli New-York right hip.
Michael Haggerty, 1st Excelsior In thigh.
John McLaughlin, 731 New-York-left knee.
Henry Martin, 72d New-York forehead.

- John . Brandage, Co. B, 38th J*ew-York left
ahoulder.

William Hasklns, 4th Excelsior left hand and
light arm.
Adolph Sheppard, Co. O, 2d Fire Zouaves right

ann.
John Cotter, Co. A, 2d Fire Zouaves forehead.
John O'Sulllvan, 2d Fire Zouaves left arm.
lawrence Curtis, Co. G, 37th New-York in head.
Aaa M. Capon, Co. K, Uth Mass. knee.

JttMph Morgan, CO. K, Sth New-Jersey tight arm.
Jolm Martin, Co.:, 34ih N. Y. right shoulder.
Mldiael O'Brien, Co. E, 72rl N. Y. left shoulder.
Haary Brady, Co. F. 32d Nsw-York left arm.
BdbettA.Greeo, Co. F, 73d New-York left arm,

aUglit.
Thoaua C. LInd, Co. F, 73;I New-York right arm.
Saoala Dol^, Co. C, 72d New-York left shoulde.'^.

Joba Bailey, Co. K, 70th New-York left arm.
Beret. Patrick Bird, Co. B, 33th New-Y'ork-right

-ttdgh.
filehael Conley, Co. 1. 38th New-York left thigh.
Martin O'Nall, Co. F,S8th New-York contusion of

luk.
Wilmot Blake, Co. G, 38th Ne#-York right arm.

'

Fewr Jefferson, Co. G, 40th New-Yark lett hand.
Saolel Murray, Co. H, 4ath New-Yoik left hand.

OrteU, Co. B, 7ld New-York head and tide,
erefB.
Tbos. Boooey, Co. C, 74th New-York-head.
^rbomat Wilson, 8th New-Jersey right hand.

Some of the above are not wounded, but brought In

from the army sick. Many of the wounded of both

aides were taken to Baltimore. There are but a few
biul cases, and, as a general thing, the wounded are

<Joini< well unoer the excellent care of the Surgeons
*>f the Hospitals.

Zul 0/ Scceuim Woundrd in Seminary Hospital at

Hampryn, Va.
-

Witt. Sanders, Co. I, sth N.C. gunshot in leg.
I viUlpHarrelson,Co. X.Sth N. c gui.shot in fao-.

Wm. F. Caroangh, Co. D, 2UhVa. gunthot inside,
James W. Bowling, Co. A, 24th Va. gunshot in

foot
Joel G. Sloop, Co. E, 6lh N.C gunsl-.ot in foot.

J. F. De Taux, Co. 1, 1st Va. in knee.

Tie following is a Ust of the wounded in Hjrgeia

t-""^' " *%f * "OilrfHospital at F<

May, 1862 :

Wm. Smii

Richard MOleny, Co. I?Md Niw-Yoik. .

Charles E. Allen, Co. G, 32d New-York.
Cornelius Louney, Co. G, 32d New-York. V
Jmea Cunningham, Co. B. 32d New-York.Wm. C.:Swaaney, Co. F, 32a New-York.
Jaames Smart, Co. D, 32d New-York.
Charles W. Smith, Co-G. 32d New-York.
Daniel Eidridge, Co. E,32d New-York.
Chiiatiaa Haller, Co. E, 31st New-York.
George Capping, Co. D, 31st New-York.
Fred Brown, Co. E, Slst New-York.
Cliarles Chatterion, Co. G, 32d New-York.
Robert McNaroee, Co. F, 32d New-York.
Henry Helmes. Co. F, 16ih New-York.
Oliver Wells, Co. O. I6th New-York.
James A. Day, Co. B, Sth Michigan.
Capt. C. Lion De Acquer, Co. B, 74ih N. Y. French

Zouaves.
Lieut. Edwin W. Brown, Co. C, 3Tth New-York.
G. C. Cipperly, Co. C, 41h New-York Battery.
George Anderson, Co. B, 37lh New-York.
Jule La Draff, Co. G, 74th New-York.
Matthew Hadenburg. Co. E, Sth New-Jersey.
James Gadfield, Co. K, 70th New-York,
Robert Shaw, 4th New-York Battery.
Bernard Conner, Co. F, 37th New-York.
D. M. Russell, Co. B, 70ln New-York.
Charles Stewart, Co. D, 3d Maine.
R. B. Wilson, Co. G, 72d New-York.
M. Gracey, Co. D, 37lh New-York.
H. S. Ware, Co. H, 38lh New-York.
H. S. Huntley, Co. I, 37th New-York.
Sergeant Wm. Stoddard, Co. , 33d New-York.
Harlan West, Co. I, 38th New-York.
S. W. West, Co. K, 38th Now-York.
C. Munsen, Co. K,2d New-York.
Julius Krahmer, Co. E, Uth New-York.
John O'Meara, Co. I, Mth New-Tork.
Berio Ceobaldo, Co. 1, 55th New-York.
E. Keiley, Co. H, 62d New-York.
J. R. CUrk, Co. B, TOth New-York.
Geo. B. Hand, Co. D,70th New-York.
M. Ferno, Co. K, S3d New-York.
C. Adams, Co. I, 73d New-York.
J. B. Burns, Co. E, 74th New-York.
M. Fitipatrick, Co. F, 72d New-York,
J. Cnuneiu Co. D, 72d New-York.
Jos. Jefferson, Co. E, 74th New-York.
Luke Waal, Co. 0, 22d Massachusetts.
O. H. B. Sargent. Co. 6, 22d Massachusetts.
Abram Clemens, Co. B, llth Massachusetts.
E. E. Gasten, Co. A, llth Massachusetts.
Geo. Hewlett, Co. H. llth Massachusetts.
J. P. Richards, Co. A, llth Massachusetts.
Francis S. FUnt, Co. H, llth Masaachusetto,
C. B. McCauseln, Co. K, Ist Massachusetts. ^
W. H. Lane, Co. H, Ist Massachusetts.
Daniel W. Hale, Co. G, 1st Massachusetts.
Wm. C. Hatch. Co. C, 1st Massachusetts.
W. O. Fox, Co. E, 2d Michigan.
N. S. Gerry; Co. A, 7th Massachusetts.
G. W. Wilson, Co. 1, 2d Michigan.
Demetrius Hill, Co. H, 2d Michigan.
Wm. L. Mapes, Co. B, 2d Michigan.
Charles D. Haaper, Co. F, Sth Wisconsin.
J. J. Daniels, Co. I, Sth Wisconsin.
James H. Condon, Co. B, Sth Wisconsin. /V
James W. Allen, Co. B, Sth Wisconsin.
S, Broolu, Co. A, 7th New-Jersey.
A. BIddle, Co. E, Sth New-Jersey.
C. H. Madison, Co. I, Sth New-Jersey,
G. Bierman, Co. E, 7th New-Jersey.
Edward Jewell, Co. I, Sth New-Jersey.
Morris Hoffman, Co. H, Sth New-Jersey.
George Sisso, Co. C. 7th New-Jersey.
Joseph Brower, Co. A, 5ih New-Jersey.
Geo. Belt, Go. K, Sth New-Jersey.
H. Smith, Co. F, 2d New-Hamphlrei._
h T- Bfo"". Co. B, 34 flff-Hif6pshire.
E. G. Tuttlf, Co. D, 2d New-Hampshlre.
Amos L. Corey, Co. D, 2d New-Hampshire.
Henry Titus, Co. G, 2d New-Hampshire.
James Ricker, Co. K, 2d New-Hampshire. '

Daniel W. Gould, Co. G, 2d New-Hampshire.
R. A. Walker, Co. E, 2d New-Hampsbire.
J. Hugot, Co. H, Sth New-Jersey.
T. F. Hlggins, Co. H, Sth New-Jersey.
Victor A. Jones, Co. F, Sth Vermont.
O. Martin, Co. H, 2d Maine.
B. T. Northam, Co. D, Sth Wisconsin.
Ernst Shultz, Co. G, 3d U. S. Artillery.
T. W. Heald, 1st Mass. Sharpshooters.!
A. Dennis, Co. D, 1st New-York Artillery.
M. Armstrong, Co. M. 6th U. S. Cavalry.
P. KeUey, Co. G, 3d U. S. Artillery.
Andrew Van Camp, Co. H, 1st U. S. Cavalry.
Samuel Stenebarge, Co. 1, ist U. S. Cavalry.
C. V'Neil, Co. G, Sth North Carolina. ^
C. Higglns, Co. D, Sth North Carolina.
John R. Hamlet, Co. I, Sth North Carolina.
M. Jones, Co. H, Sth North Carolina.

' Wm. J. Mudy, Co. B, Sth North Carolina.
James Henry, Co. , Sth North Carolina.
E. Pierce, Co. F, Sth North Carolina.
J. L. Peway, Co. G, Sth North Carolina.
Wm. Nixon, Co. B, Sth North Carolina.
P. Sikes, Co. K, Sth North Carolina.
R. Jones, Co. D, Sth North Carolina.
W. T. Gione, Co. F,5lh North Carolina,
Robert Over. Co. K, Sth North Carolina.
J. N. Bennen, Co. B, Sth North Carolina.
E. Green, Co. H, Sth North Carolina.
Thos. Carter, Co. A, Sth North Carolina.
W. V. B. Stade, Co. I, 5t^ North Carolina.
B. Moore, Co. A, Sth North Carolina.
J. M. Marshall, CO. A, Sth North Carolina.
W. H. Hare, Co. B, Sth North Carolina.
C. Hayes, Co. B, Sth North Carolina
J. Wood, Co. F, Sth North Carolina.
Wm. Tanney, Co. H, 51h North Carolina.
G. W. Fowler, Co. A, Sth North Carolina.
Martyn Butler, Co. K, Sth North Carolina,

Garrett, Co. Sth North Carolina.
Wm. Bunch, Co. H. 5th North Carolina.
Wm. Raper, Co. G, Sth Nortli Carolina.
Henry Darden, Co. G, Sth North Carolina.
F. J. Johnson. Co. 1. Sth N|-irth Carolina.
W. T. Chandler, Co. I, SllilNorth Carolina.
B. W. Oxley, Co. B, 24th Virginia.
G. Saui.dersXo. G, 2Hh Virgii.ia.
Wm. Batcman, Co. E, 24ili Vliginia.
M. T. Hall. Co. K, 24th Virutnia.
Isaac Foster, Co. B,24th Vir>;ini :i.

Samuel Davidson, Co. C, '24th Virginia.
M. W. Criggs, Co. C, 24th Virginia.

Qfflceri.

Capt. George Greehenck, Co. A, 72d New-York.
Lieut. G. P. Stevens, Co. C,70ih New-York.
Lieut. C. B. McClelaaJ, Co. A, Sth regular Cavalry-
Lieut. H. de Wolf, Co. C, 3J regular artillery.

Capt. John Feeney, Co. G, 73lI New-York.
Lieut. H. T. Anderson, Co. A, Stli North Carolina.
Cant. Thos. N. Garrett, Co. I", Sth North Carolina.
J. II. Douds, Co. 1, 6th South Caiolino.
J. S. Caffray, Co. A, M New-Jersey.
S. Fogg, Co. F, 3d New-Jersey.
N. M. Brooks, Co. B, 3d New-Jersey.
Joseph Ball, Co. H, 2d New-Jersey.
A. J. Staats. Co. H, 2d New-Iersey.
Lewis Marling, Co. H, 2d New-Jersey.
Basil Dykes, Co. G, 2d New-Jersey.
Stephen Mitchell, Co. E, 3d New-York.
W. H. Slorms, Co. H, 3d New-York, in hand.
Charles Putnam, Co. C, 3d New-York.
Sergt James G. Burnett, Co. F. 3d N. Y., Idft arm.
Alfred Downing, Co. H, 3i N. Y., in head, slight.

George Garble, Co. E. 3Ist New-York.
Samuel Holmes, Co. D,3Ist New-Yoik.
Jacob Urban, Co. F, 3Ist New-York.
JotephSFougle. Co. F., 21st New-York In hand.
Joseph Stelswrin, Battery A, 1st New-Jersey Artil-

lery left arm broken.
John Marvin, Co. E, 34tb New-York.
C. A. Harding, Co. E, 34th New-York sick.

Mark O'Donnel, Co. F, 32d New-York right leg.
Robert Mallon, Co. II, ii9th Pennsylvania.
John McLaughlin, Co. H, fi9th Pennsylvania.
Matthew Nixon, Co. H, 69th Pennsylvania.
R. H. Moore, Co. C, 95th Pennsylvania.
John Flannagan, Co. D. 9jlh Pensylvania.
John Kennedy, Co. D. 05lh Pennsylvania.
Jacob Wevant, Co. D, 95tli Pennsvlvania.
Henry S. Gaidiner, Co. B, 95th Pennsylvania.
William LamodiCo. I, 951h Pennsylvania.
Thomas RogersiTo. I, 95th Pennsylvania-sick.
Peter Tyson, Co. G, 95th Pennsylvania.
'Azor Thackeray,Co. F, 95th Pennsylvania in head.
Geo. Wilson, Co. A, 95lh Pennsylvania-in left side

and head.

ADDITIONAL SICK AND WOUNDED.
NAVES or INVALIDS BKOUQHT NORTHWARD BT

TilK SCRGKON OF TBK TDIBD NEW-YORK.
The following wounded and sick soldiers were

removed from Baltimore northward to their homes
by the Surgeon of the Third New-York Volunteers.
A large number were left on the road at places w here
they belonged, while 247 were brought directly to
New-York. The list is Imperfect, in so tar that a
number who expected to leave with tiie escort were
too ill to do to, while others took their pliice,-.

Robert Donald, Co. E, Sth N. J., Newark, N J
Corp. Jacob Greiwer, Co. F. 621 N. Y., Mel ust- \ Y
James P. Davis. Co. D,2d N. H , Dover, N. li

' '

George White, Co. B, 38th N. Y., Phelps. N Y
Barney O'Hanlln, Co. 1.25th N.Y., Brooklyn L I
Christian Smith, Co. F, 62d .N. V., New-York City
Joseph Swooy, Co. G,Bth N. J., Allanti.^ City, N J
Parker Hausbun^h. Co. G, 61h U. S. Cavaliy, East

Davenport, N. J.

RlchaiJ Haripon, Ci. F, Sth N. J., Ncwail;, N J
Corp. Michael Kelly. Co. G, 37ih N. Y.. N.'V. City.
Jonathan Spry.Co.H, Sth Wis., Rlchlar.il Ccutre,\'Vi'i!
Benj. Glfford, Co. D, Sth N. J., lojnt i'ieas;,nt, N.J.
Hugh Mauwau, Co. B, C;h N. J., Ntv.-Vork City.
John Willcutt, Co. E, Ist .M:ise., so-.ith Boston, Mass.
John Darling, Co. A, 2;! N. H., Kceiio, N. II.

Corp. J. W.Wetherbee.Co, A, 2d N. 11., .Marlcwv.N.H.
Wm. Grantman, Co. U, 1st Mass., L!o,~to:i, A!;Ss.

Tbos. C. Owen, Co. B, 6th N. J., Tretitoii, N. J.

Peter Wilks, Co. B, 6th N. J., Trenton, N. J.

Michael Brady, Co. F, 7th N. J., Jersey City, N. J.

St^rgt. Philip Russell, Co. C, 5th N. J., Jersy city.

Steph. D. Bciiiiett, Co. A, 7th N. J., Phdadeij-hia, Pa.
N P. Goodriiigc, Co. F, 1st M:iS5., Lynn, Mass.

Lorenzo Stodiiard, Co. G. 40lh N. Y., MilforU. .M^ss.

Abel Weatherhead, Co. G, 22d Mass., Mejidon, i;..s-.

John Gulntz, Co. G, 22-1 illass., Natick A.asj.

Anthony McCaffcrty, Co. E,40(h N.\. Jersiy Cuy,
N J

Sam. Herbert, Co. A, 6th N. J.. Ncw-K^yrt, N. 3.

Jas. S. Reed, Co. A, eth N. J., Builnigtuii, is. J.

Qba*, Wiiiit>,ck, Co. A, Ofe {<,. J., licifhist-jwn^
h. J,

a.

tfay-gtri^ C|meg> 14, 18631
^^^a:-

Joa.^eeIey, Co. E, Sth M. J.^Salaon Sells, N. H.
David Lawyer, Co. D.M K.U., WUiehesler, N. H.

Henry O. Jenness, Co. D. 2d N. H., Dover, N. H.
Chas. Warr, Co. 1, 6th N. J., Camden, N. J. ^
Byron Kelser, Co. D, Isl N. T. Art'y, Russell, N. T.

Corp. John Molan, Co. D, 73d N. Y^ N. Y. City.
John Lee, Co. G, 73d N. Y., N. Y. City.
Geo. A. Kenniston, Co. D. 38th N. Y., Boston, Mass.
Jos. Hazlum, Co. D, 38th N. Y., N. Y. City.
Dennis Daily, Co. E, Illh Mass., Boston, Mass.
Cuthbert Walker, Co. E, 7th N. J., Wilmington, Del.

Benj. F. Horton, Co. E, T3d N. Y., N. Y. City. ,
Hartford Blake.Co. K, Sth N.J.,Cranberry Stat'n,N.J.

Serg. Edward Slater, Co. D, 38lh N. Y., North Nor-

wich, N. Y. , ,

Serg.Wm. Smith, Co. D, S8th N. Y., Rockaway, L. I.

John Ham, Co. D, 38th N. Y., Rockland, Me.
Abram Suydam, Co. D, S8th N. Y., Brooklyn, L. I.

Corp. Win. Mackey, Co. D, 38th N.y.,Brookln, L. I.

Geo. Newman, Co. E, 2d Fire Zouaves, N. Y. City.
Harvey Hill, Co. C. 2d N. H., Manchester, N. H.
Serg. Arch'd McKaig,Co.G,Sth N.J., Jersey Clty,N.J.
H.W. Kelly, cook,Co. 1,3d Mich.,New-Bedford,Ma8s.
Jas. Campbell, Co. C, Sth N. J., Jersey City, N. J.

Benj. Austin, Co. C, llth Mass., Newburyport, Mass.
Corp. J. H. VanPelt, Co. K, Sth N. J., Freehold, N. J.

Wm. Roberts.' Co. H, 381h N. Y.. New-York City.
Chas. Marlon, Co. G, 2d Mich., Constantlne, Mich.
Cyrus Knight, Co. G, 2d Mich., Vistula, Ind.
Samuel Bloomer, Co. G,72d N. Y., Ripley, N. Y.
Charles Dalton, Co. B, 37lh N. Y., New-York City.
Wm. A. Palmer, Co. E.Sth N. J., Imlaystown, N. J.
T. Sanders, Co. D, Sth N. J., Lesser Crosi Roads,N.J.
Michael McLoughlin, Co. K, 6th N. J., Camden, N.J.
Michal Corcoran, Co. K, 6th N. J., Gloucester, N. J.
Samuel Kershaw, Co. H, 20th Mass., Salem, Mass.
Corp. J. S. Glidden, Co. E, 2d Mich., Jamestown, Pa.
Corp. J. North, Co. G, 6th N. J., Blackwoodtown,N.J.
Adam Kline, Co. K, Sth N. J., Union Hill, N. J.

Asaph M. Blsby, Co. D, llth Mass., Lynn, Mass.
H. J. Stevens, Co. D, llth Mass., Lynn, Mass.
C.W. Hathaway,Co. K, Ist Mass., Birmingham,Mass.
Wm. H. Ford, Co. K. Sth N. J., Jersey City, N. J.

l/Orp. Charles Kent, Co. D, 51h Mich., Pontlac, MIcIl
George W. Campbell, Co. H, lstMass.,Chelsea,Mass.
Patrick Carroll, Co. B, Sth N. J., Jersey City, N. J.

. P.H. Sheden.Co. B, 1st Ex. BrIgade.Port Jervis, N.Y.
W. Conklln, Co. B, 1st Ex. Brigade, Port Jervis, N.Y.
Oscar Davis, Co. F, Sth Mich., Royal Oak, Mich.
Serg.T. Flaherty,Co. H, 6th N. J., Tambertrltle, N.J.
J. C. Jeroloman, Co. B, Sth N. J., Newark, N.J.
Corp. H. M. Vreeland, Co. C, Sth N. J. Newark, N.J.
J. T. Falrehlld, Co. B, N. J. Artillery, Newark, N. J.

Serg. J. Miller, 3d N.Y. Battery, New-York Citv.
O. F.Watts, 72d N. Y., Calsenden Township, O.
Charies P. Roberts, Co. D, 2d N. II., Dover, N. 11.

John H. Otis, Co. D, 2a N. H., Dover, N. H.
Wm. M. Hetsall, Co. A, llth Mass., Boston, Mass.
Michael Murphy, Co. C, 6th N. J., Jersey City, N. J.

Corporal Edward Benda, Co. F, 40tn N. Y., Philadel-

phia, Penn.
Corporal Thos. F. Connoly, Co. A. 40th N. Y., Phila-

delphia, Penn.
Adam Cafeot, Co. M, 6th U.S-Cavalry. Pittslmrgh.Pa.
Orlando Hitchcock, Co. D, 74th N. V., Cambridge-

port, Mass.
George H. Hurd, Co. D, 74lh N.Y., Cambridge, Mass.
Tim. M. Spiller, Co. H, llth Mass., Groveland, Mass.
James Buchaw, Co. F, llth Mass., Cambridge, Mass.
Sylvester Nugent, Co. F, llth Mass., Lynn, Mass.
Sergl. A. B. Capron, Co. D, SlliMich., Pontlac, Mich.
Samuel Reeder, Co. F, 40th N. Y., Philadelphia, Pa.
Wm. H. Ilorton, Co. D, Sth Mich., Rochester, Mich.
Nicholas Wingent, Co. A, 401h N.Y.,Philadelphia,Pa.
John Lockyer, Co. A, 40th N. Y., Philadelphia, Penn.
Timothy Howe, Co. D,74lh N. Y.. Canibiidge, Mass.
Corporal Thos. Bates, Co. D, 6th N.J., Camden, N.J.
Thomas Mar.-ett, Co. D, 6th N. J., Camden, N. J.
J. A. Kockersperger, Co. U, 61h N.J.,Gloucester,N.J.
Mark Day, Co. D, Sth Mich., Bloomileld, Mich.
Charies O'Brien, Co. C, 37th N.Y., Dobbs' Ferry.N.Y.
Corp. Patrick Kiggin, Co. Cj^STlh N. Y., N. Y. City.
Corp. J. JJOTle^t^, C, 37tli N.Y., Dobbs' Ferry. N. Y.
JamesM. Mulcahv, Co. A,5ih Mich., Detroit, Mich.
Francis M. Ward,' Co. G, 73d N. Y., New-Y'ork City.
Andrew McLeod, Co. F, 7th N. J., Ht. Vernon, N. Y.
Henry Hartford, Co. F, Sth N. J., Newark, N. J.

Sidney K. Smith, Co. B, Sth N. J., Newark, N. J.

Thomas Marchback, Co. E. Sth N. J., Newark, N. J.
Oliver Van Horn, Co. C, Sth N. J., Newark, N. J.
John Sherry, Co. C, Sth N, J., Newark. N. J.

Wm. R. Tuni-on, Co. B, Sth N. J., Newark, N. J.

Thomas Roberts, Co. D. Sth N. J., Newark, N. J.
Constantino Berret, Co. G, Sth N. J., Newark, N. J.

Peter Spear, Cc. K, Sth N. J., Paterson, N. J.

Samuel BcnncU. Co. D, Sth N. J., Trenton, N. J.

Charles Olden, Co. D, Sih N. J., Paleison, N. J.

Nelson Ilotlinan, Co. D, Sth N. J., Lebanon, N. J,

Joseph Gardiner, Co. E, 8ih N, J., Jersey City.
David Lew Is, Co. D, Sth N. J., Newark, N. J.

Frederick Coles, Co. D, Sth N. J., Newark, N. J.

William Belfield, Co. F, Sth N. J., Jersiy City.
John B. Honille, Co. G, Sth N. J., Newark, N.J.
Thomas McConnell, Co. G, Sih N. J., Newark. N. J.
James Filzpatiick, Co. G, 8ih N. J.. Newark, N. J.

Michael Durning, Co. C, Sth N. J., Newark, N. J.

Fred'k Dariker, Co. E, Sth N. J.. Washington, N. J.

Fred'k Schauiic, Co. G, Sth N. J.. Newark, N. J.
James H. Robertson, Co. (i - Sib N. J., Paterson, N. J.

R. R. Deshler, Co. A, Sth N^TTNewark, N. J.

J. S. Mitchell, Co. C, Sth N. J., New-Brunswick, N. J.

Wm. Ja'-obson, Co. B. Sth N. J., Newark, N. J.

John C. Vandewere. Co. C, Sth N. J., Ni-ivark, N. J.

John Barkman, Co. F, Sin N. J.,Somerville, N. J.

Joseph Brown, Co. F, Sth N. J., Somervlle, N. J.

Fred'k A. Brill, Co. H, Sth N. J., Rahwiv, N. J.
Edward Magee, Co. G, Sth N. J.. Jersey City.
Edgar J. Van Winkle, Co. B, Sth N. J., Jersey City.
Wm. Harris, Co. B, Sth N. J.. Jersey City.
Robert Thomas, Cn. B. Stli N. J., Jersey City.
Thos. Morrow, Co. B. .'ith N. J., Jersey City.
R. Eagan, Co. B, 51h N. J., Jersey City.
Thos. Connors, Co. B, 5th N. J., Jersey City.
Michael Bowe, Co. B, Sth N. J., Jersey Citv.
John O. Heath, Co. A, sth N. J., Baptist Town, N. .t.

Phillip Roach. Co. G, 5'.h N. J., Baptist Town, N. J.

Thomas Lynch, Co. K, 7tn N. J., MoirWown, N. J.

J. Slingman, Co. K, 7th N. J., Pumpkin Piains. N. J.

Thos. J. Labargh,o. F. 71h N. J., Claveiack, N.J.
Robert Mulligan, Co. F, 7th N. J Paterson, N. J.

.1. H. Camptfell, Co. C, 7th 'N. J., Caldwell, N. J.

Samuel P. Case. Co. B, 6'h N. J., Plainlicld, N. J-

Morris AlflAwell, Co.H,ti;h .\. J.. N. Brunswijk, N.J.
Fred'k Wi.artcii, Co. II, tth N. J., Sllisburgh, N. J.

Isaac Khapp, Co. E, U;h N. J.. Warren Tavern, N. J.

John Wall, CO. C, J7t:i Njiv-Y.>ik, New-Vo:k City.
Matthtw .ViC.Man. Cu. G. 37tli N. Y., New-York City.
Thos. Casbaup, Co. B, nri'i K. Y., New-Yoik City.
John Gritlan, Co. ii, 3,lh N. V., :i:10 Ilr-ry-st,, N. Y.
John Forshav, Co. I, 33-1 N. V.. Penn Yaii, K. V.
EdwM U. Alfred, Co.A,33.| N. Y., EastCayuKa, N.Y.
John Murphy, Co. C, 7'2d N. Y., New-York Cil;.
John Peiiiins, Co. C, lid N. Y., No. 258 Eighteenth-

street, New-York City.
Abram Bass, Co. C, 72 ! N. Y.. New-York City.
C^ias. Eaersolde. Co. C. 72dN. Y., New-Yoik City.
Chiis. yuin, Co. C, TH New-York, N. Y. Cilv.

Sieph.-n H. lirown, Co. K. Tid New-York, Nev,b;ii'y.
Johns. Wa'di.-, Co. I. ?2d Nert-Yoik, Delhi, Del.

Courdv. N. Y.
Wm. II. HusteaJ, Co. I, 72(1 New-YorR, Downsviiif.
Jolm Quinn, Co. F, 7uth Nev.-York, Port Jarvi5,\.y.
Wm. H. Crooks, Co. D, 7Uth New-York, S; lii'g-

fielfi, .\Iass.

John Woods. Co. B, 70th New-Y'ork, N. Y. City.
Laurence Kelly, 70tli New-York, BrooUlvn, N. Y.
Alex. White, Co. D. 70th New-Y'ork, N. V. City.
Wm. Wakefield, Co. K, 70th New-York, Newark,N.J.
W. H. Wilkinson, Co. K, 70th N.Y., SpringfieM, N.J.
Philip Callahan, Co. K,70th New-York, Newark.X.J.
John Pangborn, VOth New-York, Newark, N. J.

Peter Irvine, 70lh New-York, Stockholm, N. J.

Thomas Allen, Co. K, 70th N. Y., Manchester, N. H.
f 1 vice Bell, Co. I, 74th New-York, N. Y. City.
Ebenezer O Lewis, 74th New-Y'ork, Flushing.
W. Night. Co. C, 7Ith New-York, Flushing.
John Belt, Co. C, 77th New-Yojk, Saratoga. N. Y.
James Pardue, Co. D, (Jth Maine, Callais, Me.
Samuel Emery, 6th Maine, Bangor.
Jas. Alexander, Co. A, 6th U.S. Cavalry,Philadelphia.
James Bonner, Co. A, 6th U.S. Cavalrj-, i'hiladelplaa.
H. H. Paulc, Co. A. 6th U. S. Cavalry, PhiiaJelphia.
Andrew Schwartz, Co. Bl, 6th U. S Cavalry, Colum-

bus, Ohio.
Alfred C. Waggoner, Co. E, 6th U.S. Cavalry, Avoca.
John F) ler, Co. A. 1st U. S. Cavalry, New-York.
Henry Nolete, 2d Vermont, HillsviUe, Vt.

Hobert E. Bliss, Co. D, 6th Vermont, Barton, Vt.

Gemge Mat'ison, Sth Wisconsin, Mackenere, Jlich.

G. W. Adams, Sth Wisconsin, Milwaukee, Wis.
Ceo. M. Chamberlain, Sth Wisconsin, Rousal, Wis.
Noah Eolse, Co. A, Sth .Michigan, Detroit, Mich.
John N. Watts, Sth Michigan, Detroit. Mich.
L. A. Wilson, Co. 1, Sth Michigan. Whltmore Lake.
Luke Woods, Co. I, Sth Michigan, Whltmore Lake.
Wm. H. Johnson, Co. 1, Sth Michigan, Adrian, Mich.
Charles Busha. Co. A, Sth Michigan, Detroit, Mich.
Alex. Debare, Co. D, Sth Micliigan, Pontlac, Mich.
Wm. L. Parish, Sth Michigan, Clarkson, Wich.
Franklin Couron, Co. C, Sth Mich., Sagarnaw, Mich.
Ira P. Jones, Co. D, Sth Michigan, Eagle, Mich.
Geo. JacKsoii, Co. H, llth Massachusetts, Boston.
John K. Kreyar, Co. A, llth Massachuseits, Boston.
Thos. 11. Ashley, llth Massachusetts, Boston.

Thomas Taylor, llth Massachusett', Kingston, Mass.

Alfred B. Heath, ISth Massachuseets, Russell, Alass.

Bernard McUoush. Co. H, Sth Illinois, St. Charles.

Edward Piummer, 2d N. U., Manches'er. N. H.
W.W. McMann.Co. A, McClellanDrasoon;chicago.
F. B. Reiiale, .Mh Wisconsin, Beloit, Wis.
M. W. Patttn, Sth WiscnnMn, Beloit, Wis.

Corp. C. H. Dusenbury, Co. F, 70th N. Y., New-Y'ork

City.
Leonard Mills, Co. B, 70th, N. Y., Cor.necUcut.

J. II. Fountain, Co. B, 70th N. Y., Sullivan Co., N. Y.
Nel. Fountain, Co. F, 70th N. Y., Sullivan Co., N. Y.

Thos. McKean, Co. H, 701h N. Y., Castletown, Vt.

C. Hll'yard, Co. F.,70th N. Y., Delaware Co. N. Y.

J. Kitclieil, Co. I, 70th N. Y., VVhite.lail. N. J.

J. VVeslervelt, Co. A., 70th N. Y , Palcr.-,Dn, N. J.

Wm. EIllot(,Co. F., 70th N. Y., New-Yoik City.

KliniL'raiirh.Co. C,70thN.i., Van Biiren, N.Y.
Geo. Scu()der, Co. H, 72d N. V., Hun:ini;ion.

Dewff Ue\dle, Co. K, 72il N. Y.. New-York City.

George Pewlner. 72d N. Y.. Nuwtowr^ L. I.

Bern. Le Po:te. 72d N. Y., ,Ncw-\.nk City.
Johii K'-yler, 72.! N. Y., Dvnkirl:. N. 1 .

Joseph .Mami, 72.1 N. Y., Newark, N. J.

Pat. Lviich, ;2d N. Y., New aik, N. J.

J.ihn iviciiinley, 72d N. Y., New.rk. N. J.

11.-,:,:: Aluiphj, 72J N.Y., Ncvvark, N.J.
C. Slvrs, TW N. Y.. Newaik, N..J.
Tl.o:iia= B. Culver 7-2d N. V., VVeslSeM N. Y.

Daniel Cla' kin, 734 N. Y., NcivAoik tily.

Patr.ck Bradv, 73a N. Y.. NcA-York Cay.
Thomas powers, 73d N. Y., New-\oiK tity.

Serrl. John Sheri'ian, 7(;th :>". \., New-\ork City.

Jo:'.:; Ski.isc irn. 70ih N. Y..
Il.-!ii5;ea''..

L. 1.

Ji.lin Ci;;r:'.i!, 73.1 N. Y., Kc_w-V*rk ciO'-

.'.L. :.. Ai.ccna,:3J K. Y., ^fl-\olK Ciiy.

1.1. li.-^^ .-. ':u.-;;. Cu. .\, V Ul. N. \ .. riilsl 'Ji 'ih.Pc^m.
11.,: .-, : ,f c.Ti'r. T.-. Y. 'ILifH'. o.,.V\
V'lii. L-. -l.ii'^-Co. F, '. i'.h ^. V ., NiW->ork City

Wfi. S^..j11, Co, P, (liiilj

CeorgaDwyer, Co. E, 74th N, Y., New-York Ctt
Sergt. P. A. Rider, Co. E, 74th N.T., Pokeeprte N Y
HermannReed, Co. B, Sid N.Y., Hermann. N V '

Auzlel Moyne, Co. F, rltWf. Y.
' '

Louis Frudtff, Co. F, 55th NTTP- New-York Citv.
Wm. C. Hatfield, Co. K, SSth n7~T.. New-Y'ork Citv
A. Feslerwald. Co. H, SSth N. Y.. Ndw..York Citv.
Philip Lutz, Co. II. SSth N. Y., New-YofkJCllv.
SergU J. Kerwln, Co. G, SStli N. Y., New-Yorircfty7
Henry J. Fisher, Co. B, 44th N. Y., Saratoga, N.Y.
J. A. Claghorn, Co. A,44ih N. Y.. North Evans, N.Y.
R. W.Parsohs, Co. D, 44ih N. Y., Bainbridge, N. Y.
George Sampson, Co. I, 3Sth N. Y., New-York City.
A. Bockfeller, Co. D, 38th N. Y., New-York City.
Cori). J. H. Berdway. Co. B. SSth N.Y., Jamaica, L.I.
Walter F. Knlffin, Co. B, 38th N. Y., New-Bork City.
Edw. Jarvis, Co. B, 3Slh N. Y., WiUiamsburgh, L. I.

John Blake, Co. B, 38th N. Y., New-York City.
James Paul, Co. B, ISth N. Y., Brooklyn, N. Y.

'

Benj. II. ConkUo.Co. X, 37th N.Y., Ellicotlsville.N.T.
Pal. Fitzgerald, Co. K, 37th N. Y., New-York City.
Corp. John Sweeney, Co. K, 37lh N. Y., New-York

City.
P. Finncgan, Co. K, 36th N. Y., New-York Clly.
Corp. T. Murray, Co. K, 37th N. Y., New-York City.
Cor. Thomas Hart, Co. F,37ih N.Y., New-York Citv.
W. Conklln, Co. F, 33d N. Y., Alleghany, Co. N. Y.
M, Carnwell. Co. H, 33d N. Y.. OnUrio, N. Y.
.Myton Scaub, Co. II, 33d New-York, Geneva, N. Y.
John H. Sloan, Co. G, 33d New-York, Lockoort, N.Y.
William Flaunery, Co. F, 33d New-York, Ason, N.Y.
J. A, Sutton. Co. G,S3d New-York, Steuben Co.,N.Y.Thomas Fitzgerald, Co. D, 2d New-York S. M., New-

York City.
Corp. T. Norcross, Co. I, Sih New-Jersey, Vincent-

town, N. J.
B. T, Rives, Co. K, 61h N. J., Brldgetdwn, N. J.
W. T. Robinson, Co. K, 6th N. J., Woodstock, N. J.
Corp. M. Regan, Co. K, 40th N. Y., Lawreuce.Mass.W. HaakeU, Co. G, 38th N. Y., Knox Co.
C. Garven, Co. H, Sth N. J., Clinton, N. J.
J, Gustus, Co. H, Sth N. J., Stephensburgh, N. J.
E. King, Co. F, Sth N. J., Newark.
C. Quinn, Co. H.-Sth NI J., Passaic.
Luke Flndley, Co. G. Sih N. J.. Irvington.E . Co. C, Sth N. J., Trenton.
Mat. Latourelte, Co. K. Sth N. J., Bergen Points
Henry White, Co. E, Sth N. J.. Newark.
Henry M. Crystle, Co. E. Sth N. J., NewarK.
James Conklln, Co.

, Sth N. J., Newark.
Robert Clark, Co. I, Sth N. J., Newark.
D. M. Llttlefield, Andover Sharpshooters, Lowell,

Mass.
Serg't. Henry Martin, Andover Sharpshooters, New-

buryport. Mass.
Thomas Chittick, Co. H, 1st Mass., Boston.
Horace A. Lamos, Co. H, Ist Mass., Boston,
Stephen Wright, Co. 1, 1st Mass., Boston.
P. C. Cooper, Co. H, 1st Mass. , Boston.
S. A. Tiilersroun, Co. D, Ist Mass., Roxbury, Mass.
J. W. Fairbank,Co. D, 1st Mass., Westboro, Mass.
Geo. H. Stone, Co. H, Ist Mass., Chelsea, Mass.
F. E. Tignon, Co. B, Uth Mass., New-York City.
Corp. E. T. Geason, Co. K, llth Mass., Dorchester,

Mass.
Samuel Mans, Co. G. llth Mass., Plymouth, Mass.
Waller Tarbot, Co. C, llth Mass., Boston.
Thos. J. Hickock, Co. K, llth Mass., Boston.
P. Sullivan, Co. D, llth Mass., Boston.
John Butler, Co. D, llth Mass., Boston.
G. Cook, Co. B, llth Mass., Boston.
M.Devine, Ce. B, llth Mass., Newburyport, Mass.
Wm. Miller, Co. B, llth Mass., Higham, Mass.
John Tablet, Co. B, llth .Mass., Boston.
Robt. N. Kendall, Co. A, ISth Mass., Groton Junc-

tion, Mass.
SerSI. J. 11. Day, Co. H, 15th Mass., Saccarapa, Cum-

berland Co.. Me.
Fiank S. Benson, Co. F, 15th Mas5.,Brookkield,Mass
Jlichael C. Barrett, Co. B, 22d Mass., Boston.
George W. Hall. Co. K, 6th New.Jersey.
Thos. M. Long, Co. K, 6th New-Jersey, Salem, N. J.
Jas. .McEImoyl,Co. D, 6th Ncv-Jersey, Gloucester,
.Vinos II. Wat.son, Co. G, 6tli N. J., New-Brooklyn.
Henry Rice, Co. B, 6th N. J., Jersey City.
Thos. Miller, Co. H,6th N. J., Lambertsvil[e.
Howard F. Ballack, Co. 1, 6lh N. J., Westville.
Jolm Caller, Co. A, 61h N. J., ISordentown.
Wm. Feltnian.Co. G,6liiN.J., WestvUle.
C. Hires, Co. G, 6iu N. J-, Ctosswicks,
Daniel Cleaney, Co. C,Oth N.J'., Jersey City.
Wm. Nield, Co. D, 6th N. J., Gloucester, N. J.

Epgar Hudson, Co. D, 6tli N. J., Gloucester.

Corporal Thos. S. Gteen, Co. F, 6th N. J., Burling-
tow n, N. J.

L. C. Pullen, Co. H, 7th N. J., Woodsville, N. J.

Chas.Greeae, Co. II, 7th New-Jersey. <-

John Tuerrin, Co. II, 7th Ni J., Stanhope, N. J.

Dorsett Carliarf , C J. V, Tih N. J., Freehold, N. J.

W. Baiiey, Co. G, 7th N. J., Fiterson, N. J.

Chas. Collin, Co. 1, 7th N. J., Freehold, ^' J.

Thoe. McName, Co. i, 7Ui N. J, Paterson, N. J.

Hem y Bohan, Co. D, 7th N. J., Egg Harbor, N. J,
L. Piesuor, Co. E, Sth N. J., Trculon, N. J.
G.N. Seals, Co. I, Sth N. J., Hackettstown, N. J.
Wm. Tay;or,!Co. D,8th N. J., Somersett,F. J.

George Catimus, Co. F.cthF. J., Bloomlioid, N.J.
.Sergeant itugene Jarvis, co. D, Newark. N. J.

Ilugl; Eliiiht, Co. K, Stli N*. J., Paterson, N. J.

t;orp. Edward Mills, Co. A, Sth N. J., Newark, N. J.
C. W. Stephens, Co. A, 81h N. J., Newark, N. J.
Win. Flanigan, Co. A, Sth N. J., Newark, N.J.
John Ileeny, Co. F, Mi N. J., Newark, N. J.

P:Uri.-k Hann^^o. A, 7th Mass., Fall River. Wis.
G. P. Field, Co. B, 2'.'d Mass., Northfield, Mass.
Jolirt VVhicIier, Co. B. 22J Mass.. Quincy, Mass'

Seigt. Wilson Grey, Co. D, -M N. H., .'Slralford, N. H.
Owin Brcck, Co. E, 2a N. H., Pitlsfleld N. H.
H. O. Smith, Co. E. 2d N. H., South Few-.vlarket.

Sergt. Thai i.dike> P. Heath, Co. 1, 2J W. H., Man-
chestrr, N. 11.

S. Whiilield, Co. A, 21 N. H., Franrestown, N. H.
A.J.Sawyer, Co. H,2d N.ll., East King: ton, N. H.
W. H. Storey, Co. E,2J N. 11., Cor.oord, N. II.

Corp. Geo. N. Cheever, Co. B,2d N. 11., West Con-
cord, N.H.

Geo. F. Pernay, Co. C, 2d N. H., Manchester, N. H.
Corp. Chas. H. Warner. Co. K, 2i N. H., Scandiest,

N. 11.

Will. White, Co. E, 2.1 N. 11., Templeton, N. II.

Horace Black, Co. C, '2d N. H., Gollstown, N. II.

Chas. Enha'ifl Co. D, 1st Mich., Detroit, .Mich.
Wm. T. Wright, Co. C, Isl Micliigaii, CliallesiaCity,

Mich.
Sergt. Geo. H. Evans. Co. B, 2.1 Jlich., Hudson, Mich.
Francis A. llaser, Co. F. '2(1 Mich., Flint, .Mich.

Seigt. Daman Stewart, Co. I, 2d Mic.';., i-'Unt. Jlich.

Geo. C. Ki'Iier, Cv. H, 2.1 Mlcii., Detroit, .^.ieh.

WiM. II. EckliJ, Co. G, 2a Jlich., De'ioit, .Mi h.

Fieeniaii Uoiiicr, Co. A, Sth Mich., Brucetown,
Mi-.h.

John Little, Co. A, sth Sl,\-h., Owoso, M!cli.
Clias. I). Claie, Co. ..i,3th.Mich.. Coirar..,.!, Mich.
Hiram P. Cole, Co. A, ith Jlich., Detroi:, .Midi.
Corli. Sami. Alwilj, Co. A,5:h .Micli., Van Buren Co.,

M.ch. / ^

Russ-M! Everett, Co. A. Sih .Mich., Van B'jren Co.,
Jlich.

C. W. rifUi.is, Co. A, 5ih Mil h., Decatur, .Uich.

G. W. Wl.iie, Co. F, j!!i Jli.-.'i., Biocka-.vy, Mich.
J. I). ^iTiilti, Co. E, ;>f:i ?.'icr.., Lexiii^'ton, .\li''ti.

TI:os. M. C-iy, Co. K. Otn .Midi., Osirom, .Mivii.

W. C. lia.lriiiJ, Co. F, :')lll Jlich., CuscaJe. .Mich.

Wm. Tavlor, Co. H, 5!li .Mici;., Chiwassa, Jiicli.

John C. Adams, Co. H, Sth Mich., Cniawassa, Mich.
John Sin-.ous, Co. I, Sth Wis.. Jaycherda.
li. R. Shoemaker, Co. I, Sth VV^is., Jaycnerda.
Coip. Geo. Thornyalo, Co. E, Sth Wis., Dalicota.

T. R'ohardson, Co. E, Sth Wis., Fulton, Jlass.

R. K. Johnson, Co. E, Sth Wis., Albany, Green Co.,
V/is.

A. Daws, Cor G, Sth Wis., Berlin, Wis.
Nelson Baxter, Co. F, Sth Vt., Cornwall, Vt.

Sergt. James Way, Berdan's Sharpshooters, Grand
Rapids.

Henry W. Hawley, Co. A, 2a U. S. Arty., Chicago,
Robt. JIcBride, Co. M, 6th U. S. Cav., Alleghany Co.,

Penn. V

JoshuaKiepps, Co. M, 6th U. S. Cav., ButlJr Co.,
Penn.

Hy. Nanrnoie, Co. II, 6th II. S. Cav., Clevelhnd, O.

St-rgt. Sainl. Mervln, Co. E. S7ih Penn., Laurence Co.
James Taylor, Co. F, 7th N. J., Paterson, N. J.

John Milton, Co. 11, 7th N. J.. Patterson. N. J.

Chas. Brush, Co'. I', 7lh N. J., Elizabeth, N. J.

Sergt. Joseph Corwin, 3Sih N. Y., N. Y. City.

DISTRIBUTION OP THE ABOVE.
To small towns in New-Jersev
To Wilmlngtojirpcl
To Philadelp^a,penn
To Camden, N. J
To Burlington, N. J.,

To Bordentown, N, J.,

To Trenton, N. J.,

To New-Brunswick, N. J.,

To Rahwav, N. J.,

Tn Elizabeth, N. J.,

To Ncwaii, N. J.,

To Jersey City, N. J.,

To New-York City

Surgeon and 3 assistants to New-York

Total

. . 20

.. 1

,. 35
.. i

. 2

'. 8
,. 2
. 1

. T

. 48

. 32

.247

"ios
. 4

.412

, V,, ^clMpu, ;N,J.

Arrival of the Ilospltal Ship Daniel Webuter
from Yorktov.c.

MElJlCAL STAFF.

Dr. J. V,'. GuvMKS, Medical Director.

Dr. T. F. CcCK, Attending Physician.
Assrjtanta.'Drf. J. Cress, J. C. .Andrews, A. A.

Giav, C. C. V. Crawtiird, of Philadelphia ; J. W.
Saw-ver, il. J!. Brush, Mr. A. B. Bail, S. B. Ward, L.

De Forrest Woodruff, of New-York.
A'ursw. Mr. J. K. Babcock, Rev. W. C. Stitt, Mt.

Mc-.Cord. of Philadelphia : A. A. AsLfield. J. V.'.

Corey, A. A. Starkweatiier, T. W. Goodward, J. H.

llfid,' W. W.Williams, L. Stevens, of New-York ;

B. F. nc',.by,of \Villlam5bursh; Sir. Rea, of Phila-

delphia.
Commissary and Puritir. Mr. T. E. Pevffily, of the

Sanitary Ccianiissi. n.

LIST OF WOl'NI rii.

New-York Ref^initKt,:.

H. IIy.1e, Co. D, Cith. . L. Steele. Co. J, fiOth.

II L, fiiar-'v C,-). F,9Sih.'D. II. Tarbuil.Co. <.>,sath.

C.C.Will'.auis.Co. E,'^ls:.,E.Bu:l;nap.
Co. V, I'iU.

J.;lin:Ch.is>\ Co.G, iibtii.l L. V.'. Sov>eibuiy, Co. i,
WiuiBanher, Co. J,Ci;tii.l D'-lh.

, ,, ,,.

S.Hi \vcry, Co. E, 9?t!i. W.n.Sutplirii, (o. F.osth.

D. Tlindall, Co. F, '-'-~th. lA. Lester, Co. F, Slh.

W. earielt, Co. G, 'JSth. Ul. Holland, Co. F,''J0th.

AlLcil Ewing, Co. G, Slst. F. Madisoji, Co. D, Slst.

J. C'r.. Cial.dLli, Co. K. T. Bird. Co. D, Slt.

gp'j;. 11. 1). While, Co. I, 81st.

M. M. Siol.U-s, Co. F. Sth.
'

A. Schaffer, Co. II, si-.i.

iipli^Lolie, Cn. P,DSth. IJohn Kevet, Co. Cijgih.
A. lUMrchell.Co. A.Ubth.lJames Reoll, Cn. (^riMh.
\. Lt PutMiiin, C!>.V\ '.'.'!th. J. A.

Varjilder.Cc.. (;.t>:n.

Jol'ri jVlaitir., Co. G. 98tb. John G. Thonipiiott, Co. K,
II. l|clicn!.licit,Co,E,C6:t).' ^5(ii,

C. Sails. Co. B, 8th
Francis WhortiCo. C 98Ui
P. Moley Co?k. tL**'
Herman Diet^Co. A,
J. A. Austin, Co. di^
ChesterThjyerTtJolceist,
G.W^-Gtnnes. Co. I, 69th.

^enry Mason, Co. F. Slst.
Pat. Kane, Co. K,3bth.
C. Collins, Co. A, 9Sth.
Nath. Inman " "' "'

X. Zlaimarma]iBiCo.I,8Ist
LuclasDemtof, Co.D,93d.

<fl. Morton, Co. A, 81st.
. Laydock, Co. U, 98ih.

Abigal MunsoB,Co.K,4Sd.
-*; ^'=be'nerhorn,Co.C,43d.
f

"

V." V"'''''"'' Co.D, 77th.
K. Maloney, Co. G, 98th.
\^.

U. Graves, Co. I. Slst.
J. Allen, Co. b, OStli.Co. II. 98th. Calvin lirewn Coll osih

John llui t, Co. C, 7&th
A. Griflard, Co. G. hist.
Chas. Allen, Co. F, 43d.
H.F. Welch. Co. C,4Ist.
U. C. Crandell, Co.K,98lh.
L. Rech, Co. H, 93d.

J. FUmcgan, Co. I, utth
Jas. Johnson, Co. 1, sth'
J. Gartney, Co. 1.98th.
Dyer Ciiar>pelI,Co.P, 81st.
P. Meirich, Co. 1, bih.
AnscUTaylor, Co. F.sist.Martin Shoal, Co. C. 98th. IH. Hubbard, Co. K SKt

J. H. Wells, Co. H. 9th. W. Hubbard. Co. k, Slst
Dan'l Drew, Co. C,6lst. O. C. Brown, Co. A, 44th
Anlh'y Hyde, Co. E, 98th.|Heury Bedell, Co. K. Slst.
Wm. Wagner, Co. I. eisuPliney Welch, Co. G,98th.
Michael HayeB,Co. H .34th.

|
FrancisH umraell,Co.F,43.

Rich'd Phillips, Co.ICSIst. S. M. Blake, Co. D,4Slh.
Bern'd Murray, Co.H,93d.; W.S.Macomber,C6.I,b5th.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Salea at the Stack Ezehanse

$68,0000. 8.6s,'81.Coa.ie3)(
{,000 do losH

I09,li00 Tr. J 3-10 ?c.N.l06k
4.000 D. S. e, 1 yr. C.IOO
2,M0 Ohio St. Cs, '60 . I(i2i(
l.ccoiucan.bds.. '60.. 95
26.!0 III. War Loan .... 96>4
2,000 led. St. W. IxD. 9eH
10,000 Teno. St. 68, '90. . ma
5.000 dsF b0 60M
2,000 do eo
15,000 Mo. 9t. Cs 62!t
2,000
3,000
10,000
r.,i)ou

6,000
10.000
5.000

do...
do....
do...
do ...

do...
do.
do .

Chas. Barnes', Co. H,'93d.
S.Mattison, Co. D, Slst.
Jas. Peiifield, Co. G, Slst
Roswall Bishop, Co.C,43d.
WilsonWade,Co. D, 9t.lh.
A. C. Benedict. Co. D,93d.
ChanceyDavts, Co. A, 93d.
D. R. Eddams, Sergeant
Co. A, 93d.

Jas. Pollard, Co. A, 93d.
Frank'n Smith, Co. A, 93d.

E. S. Doty, Co. I, 85lh.
John Thomas, Co. C,8th.
WiUU Helsinger, Co.K,43.
Peter Friob, Co. K. 9Slh.

George Case, Co. A, 43d,

Savery Bishop, Co. B,'93d.
H.L.Mesuralf, Co. A, Slst.

Henry Hazen, Co. G. tf2d.
J. R. Plynn, Co. E, 93d.
H. F.Thomas, Co. K.77th.
ChesterThurbcr, Co. E,9S.

R. Lawrence, Co. A, 43d. A. P. Weils, Co. I.bStli.
S. Barnum, Co. D, 9Sth. |T. Stuart, Co. D, 93d.
Geo. Crocker, Co. D. 98th. C. Stuart, Co. F, 93d.
D. Bartley, Co. F, 33d.

Henry Tucker, of Kenne-
dy's Battery.

Q. Colton, Co. K, 43d.
Ben. Olds, Co. D, 43d.
J. Ilertan, Co. E,43d.
G. E. Taylor, Co. K, 43d.
IL Ptauh, Co. E, 43d.
T. Clambers, 7th Battery
M. Pirjery, Co. A, lOOth.
C. H. Slatloon, Co. I, SSth.

John Green, 7ih Battery.
O. S. Jenkins, Co. E, 43d.

J. Levi, MotOs Battery.
A. Rnapp, 7th Battery.
Dan'l Macgar, Kennedy's
Battery.

Chas. Holiee, Independent
Battery.

Pat. Kelly, Co. G, 32d.

Capt. G. Parker, Co. D,
I6th.

Maine Btgiments.
Lewis Calcord, Co. A, 6th. J. R. Hibbard, Co. F, 6th.
G. K. Shields; Co. D, 6th. ! Aaron Frost, Co. H, 6th.

B.F.Longrellow,Co.C,6lh. S. Fenderson. Co. C, 6th.
A. G. Miller, Co. H, 6th. IP. Daggett, Co. A. 6th.
H. Wallis, Co. G, 6th.
I. K.Dudley, Co. F, 6th.
H. Fairfield, Co. A, 7th.
A. Bradley, Co. A, 6th.
F. Prescott, Co. A. 6th.

Seward, Co. F, 6th.
J. E. Kennev. Co. I, 6th.

J. C. Lander, Co. K, 6th.
F. Severance. Co. A, 6lh,

Benj. Tasher, Co. A, 6th

M. Leonard, Co. C, 7th.
Edwin Fox, Co. A, 6th.
Wm. Sherman. Co. D, 0th.
E. K; Heath, Co. B, 6th.
J. W. Hoar, Co. C, 6th.
A. Bras-don, Co. A, 6th.
J. C. Lander, Co'. K, 6th.

Thos. Wood, Co. G, 6th.
S. S. Burgess, Co. G, 6th.

I
J. E. Plumraer, Co. A, 6th.

Maastachusetls Regimint.
Frank Colney, Co. A, lOth.iH. S. Robinson, Band.IOtb.
Leander Wllley.Co.I, lOth^lJohn W, Quin, Co. D.lOlh,

Berdan's Sharpshootert.
Wm. Buchanan, Co. C. IJohn Wurts, Co, C,

Vermont Regiment,
Porter Herring, Co. I, 5th.

Wisconsin Regivients.
W. S. Smith, Co. E, Sth. iW. T. Reed, Co. E, Sih.
M. Brown, Co. G, Sth. ic. T. Foart, Co. K, Sth.
J. Miller, Co. C, Sth. !b. Scholefield, Co. B, Sth.
D. SUndofler, Co. E, Sth. jR. .\. Skinner, Co. D, Sth.
Wm. Morrison.Co. H.Sth. L.M. D. Buch, Co.D, Sth.
T. A. Warner. Co. E,5th, 0, Hirwani, Co. I, Sth.
F. J.Harvey, C5.E, 5th. R. Goldsborough, Co. I,
W. Braithwait. Co. E,SthWm. Tucker, Co. E, Sth.
T. Keyes, Co. I, sth.
D. P. Hart, Co. I, Sth.
J, P. Hasten Co. G, Sth.
R. Irakon, Co. G, 5lh.
S. McConnell, Co. I, Sth.

. Lowring, Co. G, Sth.

C. B. Osborne, Co. G, Sth.

G. W. Sweeney, Co. G,
Sth.

D.W. Chandler.Co. I, Sth.
T. W. Brown, Co. E. Sth.
F. Schermerhorn, Co. E,

Sih.

Sth.
P.I. Stewart, Co. E, Sth.
R. W. Rayncr, Co. E. Sth.
Luke Dlion, Co. E, Sth.

C.StarKweather,Co.B,5th.
E. B. Corbeft, Co. F, Sth.

A. Boynton, Co. B. Sth.
Adam Bell, Co. H. 5:h.

A. Colon, Co. A, Sth.

C. H. Foote, Co. D, Sth.

L. AhderSdYS, V6. E, 5th.
A. F. Bennett, Co. F, Sth.
Otis Darling, Co. F, Sth.
John Mills. Co. A. Sth.

New-Hampshire Regiment.
Israel Gramash,Co. G.Sth.iWm. Malan, Co. H, Sth.
Chas. H. Baker,Co. G.Sth.l

New-Jersey Regiments.
John Kaufman.Co. H, 7th.iDanlel Brown, Co. H,Sth.
T. Null, Co. F, sa.

I

Pennsylvania Rcgirrth^ts.

G.H.Fiitcamn,Co.A.,ineth.,P. W. MarUn, Co. F, SSth,
Sol.F.Fellov\s,t.o.D.106lh. VVm. Carclna, Co. B, 6tb.
D. McDonald, Co. A, 69th.l

United States Army Regulars,
S. D. Kelly, Co. K, Fifth Infantiy.
E. Seiiet, Co. C, West Point Battery.
Thomas Jolinson. Co. F, First Cavalry.
John Shaw, Co. B, First Cavalry.

Died.

Daniel Necagr r, Kennedy's Battery.
Geo. H. Shields, Co. C, Sixth Maine.

LAW REPORTsT

Court Calendar This Dat.
ScpBSMi <-'ouRT General Term. Nos. 18,

(preferred cause, 1 42. 44, 46, 47. 48, 49,50, 51, 53,5-1,
S3, 56, 57, 60, 61, 62. IKi, 6-J, 65, 6f., 67.6?, 69.
ScpRZMK Court Si-EciAi, TxpM. Nos. 17^, 156. 189,

190,191, 192, 193, l'J4, 195, 196, 197, 19S, R"J, 200, 201,
202, 204, 205, 200, 207.

Sui'EKMI CocHT ClRCtTIT. ^arf 7. Nos. 145, 1735,

I7S9, 179, 314, 395, -109, 5(12, 503, 1920, 192-1, 2059, 19S8,

190^, 2016,210, 1654, 1S63, 2034, 2C42.
SVPEBIOR CoubtTrial TiEM. Pari /.Nos. 1773,

3071,1323,1767,753.1033, 197J, 1973, 1077,1951, 3tr..J,

3017,117, 775. Part //. NoS. 3-198, l.^j2, 171(1, 1S52,

3lilS, IO.W, 'JOl, HIS, 67f., S48, la^^li. Part ///.Ad-
journed to Thursday Jioriiing, May 15. Part IV.
Nus. -JiW'^. 2060, iwJS, 2070, 2072, :u74, 2076, 2e'7S,
2080, 2082, 2CS4, 2086, 2068. 2090, 2(I'J2.

CoMMO.N PLiiS TniiL Teem. Parf /.Nos. 0S7, 685,
410, 97'J. 915, 1078,103, 71S, 1041,1003, 614, lutij, I0^6,

10!i9, 724. Par://.Nos. 649, 1020, 647,953, 426, 433,

405, 1SI4, 591, 970, 961,666, 1047, 999, 973, S7S. (961 for

first .Monday in June.)

... b30 63JJ
6254

.. .S10 62H

...sio fan
. blO 623(
....b30 mt

6>00 Hnd.Kiv.3drn.bT M^
15,cr.01ll. Cen. K. bs. s
2,000 Mil.*.-P.duC.lstmM^
2,00OChI.*N.W'.2dM. 34K
5,000 do 24H
21,000 Tol. a:\Vab.lstM. 90
13,000 Tol.&Wab. 2d M. 68X
3,000 do S8S4
2,000 Ga.<: Chi.2d M.B. 98M
2,000 Cl.fc Pitts.<thM 65
7 Bk.oftbe St.of N.Y. M3i

60 American Ex. Bk.. 95
60 Bk. of N. America. 103
5 A tiantic Bank fSH

16.0011 American Gold. insH
a.ihi do vaii
20 Cantm Company. Wt
600 1'ac-HailSt. Co ...115
450N.Y. Central R.... mH
340 do ggS
leMil.tP.DnCh.l P tt
SoTol.andWab.R. .. 13)4

Maths, IM
100rieRaawaj....bit4
o3w do
aoo do
100 do
160 do
100 do
300 Erie B. Pref. .

226 do
soo do
so do
600 do
aoo Hudson River B.;
ItO do
150 do
400 MIchiganCential R. I

100 U. So. & N. I B.
2J do s
60 do IMMlt
IIOM. So. &N.LO.S. tlM
460 do 6lS
100 Panama Railroad .nt^
21S11I. Ceo. R. Scrip.. M
lOO do M
400 do SS
100-,

do sUOg
31 Clevc. k Pitts..B. ...
10 Clev. Col. k Cin.R.U*
25 do . . . 118tt
ISOGal. 4iChi. K..A36ri5
1^ ^o S30T5
S t::; m
20 do... ^*
400Cleve. JtToiMoB.'.4g



n
.-: - . > ^^'H-i^f-l^.-g^f^lif^yi^g^^^r

fsiw.'-i'T" iijjwp;;. ji*P!./.i[iy!ijt^Ht!^&i!gH5;^^
^^a9ni^i9M^

CEN^K^L MARKETS.
'*'

7b*.1lMliTBMd^r,KayM.lflt3-P-M-

_ar, nobH.aBdS88bags Corn Meal, 57,809

.1 Wheat, 18,S3 buhel Corn, 268 bushels Bar-

JS5 baihels Oatt. a.8e3 bashels Malt, 9,931 pkg.
p. Jtoninnil l.flllHtlt WMtrr ,^ ..
AS&S-PoU ire In request, at $i 62 * 100 >s.

Pearls conttaTie scarce and nominal In price.

^. CANDLES Have been InaoUve, at former rates.

. COFFEE Has been very quiet to-ilay. at un-

^knitted prices. Week's receipts of Rip
and Suitos,

^.j0Jn%tA; ialee,7,40T bags. Stock of all kinds on

"tSSS thli liornlng, 179.596 pkg'.,
Includtn?, according

^lSuem^\f. I'corr* io5, 127.091 bags Hio and

-iJBliU>e,SJlbaj!5 and 17,000 mala Java. 13,30 bags

^MSSStooTJ 585 bngs Ceara. 2,500 mats Ceylon, 2,190
-'^

I St. Domingo, 2,187 bags Laguayra, and 2,183

i_j of other descriptions. Closing prices for Java,
Me aSSHc; Maracaibo, 21c.23c.; Laguayra, 2Ic.

i^atCiRlo, ie^c.'a>2iMc.;and St. Domingo, 19c., f)

A., usual terms. ^ , _ .

suck of Rto,

32,000
4,200

127,091

1. .163,291

COPPER Refined Ingot baa been in pretty fair

^nqaest. at 30)(c.21c. V B. Nothing really new In

i** COTTOK Ij In demand at former quotations.
l(xldliBCS,S7Jte.a28c.ft lb. Sales, 500 bale?.

- FUlE-CaiACICE&S Sales have beca reported,
rince our last, of 20,000 boxes Canton, No. i, from

FOREIGN LIQUORS Have been in limited re-

May 10, Baltimore, ban.

OraBd total, bags.
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ooest at irregular priced. nrort
FRUIT The demand has been mainly for West

inala, the sales of which have been liberal, at gen-

'
PLVnR'rNDMViL^'state and Western Flour

"has been ia mere demand to-day for shipment and

Some u "6. Holders have offered their supplies
fraelT in view of The heavy receipts, and prices

have again declined. Sales have been reported,

since our last, of 19,3C0 bbla., including Superfine

State at $4 45ai4 55 ; Inferior to citolee exira State, at

t4 fi4S, chiefly at t4 70$4 75 ; Superfine West-

am, rafeilorlo eilotee,at t4 40IS4 55; extra Iowa.

VvifCOiulD and Illinois at$4 60$S 60 : extra Inoiana

iKlUichigu>t(4 6S$5 7S: roand-hoop jxtraOluo,

rittpvtiiR brands, at *iS 15 S boi. ,,..,
Hapertna Utaie 45fi$4 5i

,
Extra State : MS 5 00

^upeiflno Western 40 4 55
' Bxmlowa.WlaeonstnendlUiDois.... 4 60S 5 6u

Extra Indiana ana Miciiigan 4 65 5 75

Extra Ohio, round hoop, shipping brds. 9 003 9 15

Extra Ohio, trade branot 5 20S 6 20

Extra Geneaee i... 5 lOa 7 00

Inferiorto Choice BxtraMissoun 5 053 7 00

Soutnern Flour is plenty, active and lower. Sales 3,400

bbls., at $4 95'S$5 65 for i>oor to qood superfine Balli-

more, Ac, and $5 7oa$7 for fancy to choice extra

brands. |! bbl. Canadian Flour js in more demaiTd,

^t at drooping prices, including extra at $4

65t4 15 ? Dbl,; saies 1,950 bbls. Rye Flour con-

tinues quiet at tii&ii IS for fine and superfine, if!

bbl. Com Meal is in slack request, at $2 75$2 M
for Jersey, and ii 10$3 15 for Brundywine, ''& obi.

GUNNY CLOTH Has been in request, at 12?ic.
^

Ite. Vrard.
GR.UN Wheat has been in pretty fair demand to-

fc*, but at irregular prices Sales have been reported
0172300 bushels, including Canada Club at Jl Otiui

1 C8; White Western, part at $1 31 $1 35: Red
Western (Winter) at $1 12H$1 15 \

Milwaukee Club,
here and to arrive. (1 U8'a$l 12; Chicago Spring, on

private terms, f* bushel. Com is doing belter to-

day ; sales 58.000 bushels at 3lc.'a>53c. for Mixed
Western. In store and delivered; 53e. Sisec. for Jer-

sey and Soutnern Yellow, and 480. ai53:'. for unsound
do.. ^ bushel. Rye is in request, at 79c.'ffi80c., chieily
at 8Cc.,9 bushel; sales, 10,450 bushels. Barley has
not varied. Oats are in limitfd request, in-

eltidlng Canada, at 40c.41c.; Western at 38!ic.
041c., ar,d State at 41c. '3420. 9 bushel.
HAY North River bale is in moderate demand,
tSoc.''ai80c. ftioons.
HOPS A moderate inquiry prevails for desirable

lots, including last year's crop, at prices ranging from
12c.18e. I>.

IlEMP Is very quiet, and prices are unsetllcd.
IRON Has been lightly dealt in, since our last, but

prices have been well supported.
LEAD Foreign Pig has beca in request, at $6 25

*J 37k * ICOIbs.
N.4.VAL STORES Have been very quiet, at ir-

regular f..tsures.

OILS The principal demand has been for Linseed
and O.iye^oth^r kinds having been in very moilcrate

request, we nr>^ quote ; Crude Sperm, at $1 30 aa

1 35 i Crude Whale, at 40c.4i)c. ; Unbleached
Winter Sperm, at f 1 60 ; Bleached Winter Whale, at

eOcj; Olive, at $1 25<$1 30; Linseed, at 60c. a82c. ;

No. 1 Winter I.ard. .it Cic.a75c. ; City Red, at sac. ;

Crude petroleum, at Ocu/llc.
;
Re/ined Petrcleura,

at 18c.a2Sc. V gallon.
Nxw-Bedfobd .Market, Week xndisg 7.Iat 12.

Spenn Continues in ino'-Icr.ite demand with a down-
ward tendency in prices. The .'.;jles for t.Tc week
embrace 47U bbls.. at 1 303$1 32. anl 150 do. resold,
selected, at $1 33 ^g'.illon. H7m/f The ninrket for

Whale Oil is unchanged. The ti'msacllnns since our
last include sales of 1,730 bbis. Norlliern at 40Jif.'S

47Mc. ^ gallon, accfi ding to quality, part ior export.
Also, 50 bbls. South Sea. at iCc. ? gallon, and ;iiH do.

- at a price not transpired. IVVia/ffrujie No transac-
tions in this market.

Imports 0/ Sperm and Whale Oil end Whalebone into the

United States :

Btilf. Bbtff. LtM.

Sperm. Wb&;<. Bnce.

From Jnn.ItoMav 12,1662. lo.liS 24,131 3."J,b00

Bame time last year 20,146 i,t',f;5 O.j.ecO
IWhaUmen^s ti' ii-rif'i^ list.

PRINTING CLOTHS Salesin Provideiice.during
the week, 20,(.tU pieces, uu a basio of "';C. '."^r iiUiJ4.

niOVlsIONi'-Pork Is ui'DresscA i-.iid prices are
are fleclin.ng. Sales, since oui la-^i, l.loo bbls.,
at $12 i-2}i'a]-2 T5, for Mass; and .?'J75aflO loi

Prime ^ bbl. Cut bleats are less ixtive :;t

S^.'dC^^c. for Hams, ana -i'^c.^-iw^' lor Shnulders "^

lb. Bacon cct.linucs in slack rcqi:c..;;sa'.es a.'Oboxesat

64iffi7)4c..tf a. Lar-i is unaltered; sales l.i'uies.
and bbls.. In lots, at l^^c. o-SJic. i^ lii. Beer is in limit-

ed demand at former fi^'n-,:>s ; sales, 210 bbls., at *14-5
e$15for extraMcss,and$l;!5VSfl3 75 for pl:iip M.'ss.

TS bb!.; Prime .Mess, 2u; India .Vit"s,$;;2 5:iaf-J 50 Vi

tierce. Beef Harns, $10 50a$17 is bW. Butter cu;.-

tinnes in fair demand, at 10c. tt'17c. for pour to choice
WestCL-n, and Lie. 16c. for State, i^ 1j. Cheese is

inquired for a't d.VcaOc. ^. lb.

RICE Sales have been confined to small lots 6f
Carolina at $7, and jOO bags East India *at iJa$5 75

<P ICO lis.

SEEDS The principal in'iuiry has i.ecn for Cal-
cutta Linseed at $2 15af2 !7.'ti t* bushel.
SPICES Have been quiet, since our last, at pre-

Tious quotations,
SUG-\RS Have been purchased, to-day, to the ex-

tent of 1,200 hhds.. chiefly Cuba, at from 7e,d&!;ic.,
including 160 hhds. ciarilicd at b.Uc. ; also 2,oui; bags
China on private terms, %* tt.

TEAS Have been quite active since our last, and
the market closes quite firmly. The reponed sales

comprise 3,000 pkgs. Greens, and 12,500 pkgs. Blacks,
mainly Oolongs.
TOBACCO The demand is rather liiniled. and

prices are without change. Sales, i*2 hhds. Kentucky,
03ic.^'12Hc, and 19 boxes Yarn on private ierlns ; alid

!4 cases Seed Leaf, Sc^ inc. V- ^
TALLOW Sales, Oo.OCO Iks., part at 9c. 'f. lb.

WHISKY Saies, 'J5U bbls.. lu lots, at 24c.a24>c.
9 gallon.FREIGHTS A fair business was reported to-day
at very full rates. We now quote ; For Liverpool
Flour, 3i. Vbbl.; Wheat, In bulk and bags.Od.eskd.;
Corn,' s!id.9i(d. 9 bush. ; Cotton, (100 bales,) at
3-16d. fi B). ; Beef, 5s. 6d. ^ tc.; P6rk, 4s^l. ?, bbl.;
Bacon and Lard, 308., and by steamer>J5s.'SGOs.;
Butter and Cheese, 32s. 6d.'35s., ai^d by steam-
er, 69s.'S70s.; Tallow, 27s. 6d.'a30s. ?> ton. For Glas-
gowFlour, 3s. ^ bbl; Grain, gd.alOd. ?( bush.; Pork,
8.a4s. 6d. ?lbbl.;Beef, 5s. 6d.a6s. ?! tc; Bacon and
I,rd. 32. 6d ; Cheese, 32s. 6d.35s.; Ta'.low. 27s. 6d.
<a30s.?i ton. For Cork a bark, wltii Wheat, (24,000
bushels.) in bulk and bags, for orders, ft 12d 'i^ bush.
For London Flour, 3s. 3d. ?! bbl.; Gruin, Stl.aiOd.^*
bush.; Pork, 4s. 6d. ^1 bbl.; Beef, 6s. tc; Butter
and Cheese, 32s. 6d.35s.; Bacon and Lard, 32". 6d.,
and TaUow,27s. 6d.a30s. TH ton. For Havre Wheat,
(13,000 bushels,) in shippers' bags, at 18c. ? bushel.
Tor Amsterdam Flour at 4s. bbl.

Beal Estate galea May 13.

BT A.. J. BLXXCKER, SOX & CO.

The eitateof Mrs. Mary Okill The property known r.s

Nos. t! and 10 Clinton-place, (&th-st.,) on the S. E. cor. of
llercer-ft. Sold for $16,80.

BT JAHZS H. UUXB k WILIIAU EZN.tElI,r.

nonaeandlot E..S. Sd-av., eoft. S. 52d-st $6,000
House and lot W. 3. 2d-aT., 60ft. N.50th-st 5,6Sfl
House and lot W. S. 6th-av., TS ft. N. 43d-st 11.1)00House anil ot N. S ;t33J. St.. 200 ft. W. Tth-aT 4,4(10Honseanil lot N. S.22a-st.,150ft. E. th-av 8.250House and lot S. 3. a.th 3t..410 ft. E. 6th-av 13,600Heuseanditt S. S. 39th-at..3s9ft. E. 6th-ay isjoo

BT ABKIAN B. UULLEB.
Kavenswood

property-House and lot siti-.atcd on the

b/o'fcerdV?$l27r"''^""''''''''"""'-''=''<'^f'
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. Southampton. .New-York July
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. Boston Liverpool.
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. u uebec. .:.... Liverpool .
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Ouebeo 1 .iverpoo) .
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.tune '.'IS
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...May
..May
..Mav

..May
...May
..May

Hansa. ..

Nlagaia.
OreatEsstera

Kew-Veek..

,^_.- jfSSteip"
City arBiJtiiBi>re...NKOrork
Seotla... ... Ninr-Tork..
New-York Nei^Tatk..
I^ropa..... New^York..

J^'V''* Boston
China JJewYork .

JB Stfe-Jpfc fi^ffig^J^^ ^^' ^^*

I.Bay M
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Uvermol Hay SI
-.Liverpool Jane 4

..Soothampton.JoDe T

..Liverpool Jane 11

..LtmixMl Jnce 18

..SouthamptonJune 21

..Liverpool...
.Liverpool..

.June 2a

.July 3

Departure of EuropeaD Mails.
The Mails for Europe, by the Etna, will close at the

New-York Foit-oaice on Saturday at 10> o'clock A. M.

mails Close at the Post-Office.
North Mails close at 5 A M. and 3;3aP. M.
South Mails close at 5 A.M. :ind 4 ao and lO.M 1". M.
Western Mails (i/a Erie Railroiid) .5 A. M. and 3:30 1 . -U.

Eastern Mailsclose at 6 A. M.,21'. M.,4 P. M. luid 6.X>1 .M.

Mails for California. fireKou, Washinjton and the sand-
wich Inlands close daily at the New-York 1 olt-olhce at

f^ A. M. and .1)4 P. M
On Sundiiyall Mails close at 1:30 1'. M.

MATRIMONIAL.
a'yo'iJNG IJENTiKniAN'OF fiHEAT KE-

Aspec'.ahi'.ity. wishing to marry, would lite to form the

aoquaiuUnce of a young laily of cultivated taste and high
soeiiit po.-'itioii, us well as prepossessing appearance;
wt'Hlth iini required, the advertiser tieing left with ample
fortune Ills oluectis to obtain a helpmate and sharer of his

joys and sorrows for life. Address NATHANIEL, Box
No. 1!I0 r/me.'i Office.

REMOVALS.
American Bank-Kot*; CoM^A^T, ?

Nrw-York, May 5, 1^(;2. J

'T^HE OFFICES OFTHBAMKRICAN BANK-
* NOTK COMPANY have brcD removetl to the second

story of the Mcrchaota' KxchaDk'e liuilding, diicctly over

their former offices. The entrance is through the nii^n

portico of the buildinir. on Wall-at.

tTATSrsCHOOlTlNiT^PSjMlABBSHKO^M
xXFor niiplyinK Bchools or Evaax OaAsa,aBd Vaii-

iUes, with competent teachers wuhout ehetrge ;

For aiding Teachers to secure miitanle appdntments :

For f ft> n^ Pabknts AKD GcAaniAKS inn>niiat]on and
circulars of good schools :

For selling anil renting School^spertles.
Kcferences : Pres't lliiilii ii liHrOilii HI Coll.; Prof.

Porter, Yale ; Prof. Greene, Brown University ; Mess.
Barnes & Burr, and Mess- Ivison & Pblnney, Publishers.
New-York ; Prof. Marcius Wlllson, at Harpers, N. Y

O. S. WCi n nMAN J; COMPANY, Broadway.

Ai>l,EK. EDUCATIONAIL BUUEAU, NO.
xa.561 Broadway. Schools and families supplied with
competent teachers, and parents with school circnlars
gratuitously i tcachcra wishing engaEemenlg ihould ap-
ply Immediately. References Kev. ir. u. Van Norman,
rrof. Wm. F. Phelps, U. Appleton, Barper Bros.

SMITH, WiLLSON ft CO.

H*B ".Il'i' KEiMlNAUV FOlt YOUN<}
ladies, at Danbury, Conn., will reopen on MOND.VY,

May 5. A liberal (Eduction from previous prices will bemade to pupilsnw entering the Seminary. For circulars,
address the principals at the Seminary, No. 2 WashiOE-. 1.. i,j;3 g J, WHITE. ) p.,,,.MKS. A. C. ELTING. ! Principals.
ton-place.

"W9***^ ''''** BEND OUK C:HI1.DRBN."-
,

' ' Parents and guardians may obtain circulars, and
full particulars of good schools, without charge, at the" Amer. .*chool Inst.," No. 5a6 Broadway. Schools of
every grade, aud families, supplied with well Qualified
teachers, without charge.

G. S.WOODMAN& COMPANY.

UK.nOVAIi.
The " Educational and Book Agency" of SAXE &

SKIN.VKK has tiecn removed from No. ' Beekman-st. to
No. 15'J Nassau-st., in the American Tract Society House.
This .\gency, established in ISiB hy Hev. (iEUtJGli G.

SAXK, A. .M., now conducted by Rev. .lAMES A. SKIN-
NKK,A.H., is the only one in the City where Teachers
can apply without paymcntof advance fees.

Principals of Schools, Commissioners and Trustees can
always find at this Agency competent Teachers, and can
procure whatever they may require for School purposes
at the lowest rates School apparatus, furniture, ko.,
books, stationery, music, pianos, meloi^ons. &:c., sold at
lar^e discounts. Clergymen and Teachers are invited to
calf Letters of imiuiry, inclosing stamp, will receive
prompt attention .

REFERKNCES.
Rev. B. Larabk!, D. D.. President MIddlebury College.
Kev. John J. tiwEN, D. !>., New-York Free Academy.
Rev. E. S. .lANIS, D. D., New-York.
Pruf. Tiiio. W. DwiauT, LL. D., Columbia College.
r.ev. II. KEsDALt, D. 1)., Secretary New-York.
Uev. S. II. Cox, 11. D.. Chancellor Ingham University.

Address, Kev. .lAMES A. SKIXNEU,
No. ISO Nassau-st., New-York.

EXCHANGE FIRE IMMUKANCECU..
REMOVED

TO
NO. 1:0 BROADWAY,

Southeast corner of Maiden-lune.
INSURE AGAINST LOSS OR I)A1AGE BY FIRE.

Also, against loss by inland NaffgatJiMl and Transporta-
tion. JAMES VAN NOlfDEN, President.
K. C. CoMD.-is, Secittury.

NOTICE.
THE ACENCY KOK THE i^Al.K OF

Knods m:inulnctured by iHiK UNION INUIA-KUB-
I!EK COMPANY will bo rcii.oved. on the firi-t of May
next, from No. 103LIKEK'I'Y-S'r. to No. Vi l'nrk place.

llY.t;. MADDEN, President.

r|t(IE OT'FICE OV TllE~ilEKCA~NTlfLE
1 MRi: IN.-^rK.\NCE rOMTANYis removed from
No. 03 Wall-st. to No. Itki Hroadwa.v, rarinlys Buildings,
'jurner Broadway and Maiden-lane.

JOHN PAKER. Secretary.

NOTICE. W mT^. COl.EMAN &
i d:iy rciiioved to Nos. 70 Wall-st andRE.MOVAL,CO.. havetlli

ICl Pearl-st.

TO LET.

rjFFICKS TO 1.KT-IN* Tlli: TIMES' BUILL'-
^^IN'i Krcuticc Spruce-t. suitablu for lawyers' offi

cfes. Inquire la the Times' Countin^-rocm.

n^ii LKT .\ i-aj:,;f, axd wkli.-blii.t stoke,
J. sitii;it(.'d at No. <> SUif^-st., Albany, N. Y, The

l-iiiMiiiKi-i tivi; stories hiyh,:i-'' feet li'-.- inelies wide and 1!7
feet > ii;c'.i(.-!i deep. Ii i:= the moat centr:il Ipciition iu Al-
haiiy, niiii is wt-ll ailapled ior a tashiunuble '.'ry griods
store, heiui^ ue.'T Brtadivay ai; iDfxttothe Albany City
Bank '1 he buiUUii;r is now uDdeii^'oing repairs, and will
lie let in wliule or in part. Kdr luitiier intorniUtion. ad-
drc:^i ilrs. M. .r. JlK.MoXl), No. 35 Beavcr-sL., Albany.

rpO i7e'a' STOKES, nirKiCKS AND"l,iiKlS-l^
X 113 Na-=.- .i-bt.. s*ore, b.iseicent and cellar, '-5 by 100

teot ; ofii..-e3 en third Uoor ; the topsuitalde for artists;
h lit tievca side windows an i three lar^e skyii^-hts. No.
.''i ./ubn-bt.. store iiinl hasi inei.t. with oQices on second aud
lirir.l_nooi!;.

r.i. J. GlLHiiOhY. \o. 78 Nas.snn-st.

ryi} i.i.TA iin<r^TAt>^ kkrk hduse.^vith
M. watrr ai,.l g.i-. coriicr of U arreii aiid Jfenry tta ,

I.Tooklyn ; the hoii^e \\\\l be i'!.-iiaiiite<l, and j)ut in corn-
pit te repair, and possf.s4ion jiiven on the Istof JUy. Ilent
modtrate. Ai'ply to A. (j. .il-;KiiMK, 'JolCxchanjic- place.

rpo L.KTmi': KACTOKV \i>S. 35'T^d ^^TTnIcST
J. ~'U!i-;t., \v'!l^te.'\ul c-ujiiiu . blijifti^p. to-^Is, kc. cheaj),
to a rt;iipor.sih!e tenaut. The location i^i healthy and wlII
adajitcd for almost any kind of micnfaiturin^r purimsei.
Apply, for pariifuhir:', to Mr. ll.VRKISUX, opposite, or
ortii- J. It. DALV.Xo. l.'irion:-.~t.

C'J^n~'^^ 1jET-A nick TIirvEE-STORY
*.!'~**'"hii;h-sto >p hciis-p, iu 5;kl-bt.. near Broadway;
Insji'.s: been rcpaiied aiid painteti. AVillbe i-^t only to a
t-':^ad faaiily. Best of reference re<;iiired. Apply to the
ov;iier, N). 61 \> eat 4t:th-.';t., inoniinif and cvcniu^

Lj to let.
By JOIIX tiAl'DI",

_ Nj.I02 W;5!kcr-st.

M5~ jrr^i'-~Hi>r5K Ayp "sToiu:, T.'mr"'n.As;:.
ment. a.: ;!i rn -d or 1^;! : li.c.tiou ^ood fur a baker,
t anii -sir L- jJ-.vl. tiiltjr.ur uii!i'<l>t-'tci*. Xn :iil -Uh-av.

i m

TiiE Bi!!i:.i-;-oi..i: to let
FroDti:..:,'uii Asror-piace a very de^-:rable location.

Inquire at il:e Tierisi'r.jr'.- OOice, Uh-av. entrance.

TO Lil^T-VKIlY r-i:sinABLE OFntKP IN THE
l-iible ilnrjie. Astnr-plac-.', on secnd and third stories.

.'. pi'ly ..t the .V'-asurcr's UiTJcc, -itb-av. entrance.

FUimi^HEDJHOIJSES TO LET.
fpO l.i:T-FL"h>r[Sl'iED,"\V:TH !M.MEIHATK Vos-
i te.-sion, the house and grounds at Newburfih lately

t':cupied by Trof. U. W. (Jiv^ne. The house will aceoni-

mudale^large family, and is ver,\ convenient, ;::>d in

perfecl: order. The groumis attached conta:.". four acrei,
wnh stable, caniage-bouau. ire. Aip!y, for fm ther par
tienlars. to THO.MAS GEORGE or WILLIAM HILTOX,
iit Newbur;:h.

tiaven naurnr.u, ar Mount v ernon ; wito carriaET^-hoiise.
ice-house, gar jen, abundance oi truit, tc. Applv to II.

COLLIN'S, Esq.. No. To Wall-yt.,or to J. E. '/.IMMEK-
M AN, Esii., No. 47 KxchanKe-place.

TO~XKT-EVi:NIsi'lETr~HTr>;E
No7~iiTi WEST

Lth-t-l., three st(iry,hi^'h stoop and attic: haa.all the
n'odii'ii nnvf.'nicnc'^s. Apply on the premises.

FARMS.
AKHr FOR SALE. VALUABLE FARM OF

M. iiuueies, ,n the hiyln'st state of culti-.ation, near the
Pa.-saic River, 3 railed east of I'aterson, N. J., It miles
from Jersey tity. 1 ourtcen trains each way daily ;

abundance uf shade and fruit trees of choice variety ; fine

garden, hedges, &c.; cottage house coDtalninK ^ i^<Joms ;

apacious outbuijdini':? of every kind; everything com-
plete, ; will be sold in whole or in part. Terms lo suit.

Apply; to SAML V. BAKGEK, Counselor at Law, ill
Bruiidwav, Rooms 43 ami 45 Trinity BuildinRs.

(~
-1KEATAPP1.E liyb PEACH OKCIIARD.
X I or sr.Ie cheap, l,2ui) choice apple trees ; l.OOii best

varieties pcachtree^ promising a rich yield of fruit tbid
Ecaaou, only 30 niile-s from New-York. Any one interest-
ed may ^ee a inaKnifi.:entoho'.vof blosFomsby aceomi>an\'-
ing the owner on Wednesday, the 14th, at 4 o'clock r. :.I.,

bysteJimer ynuxhuri, foot of Murrny-st., to Red Baak,
returning nextday. Inquire at No. 'Si Fark-place.

LOST AND FOUND.

from 12th-Bt. aud Gtti-av. to 14tli-5t., and from there in
a 14th. St. stiijre to i^.dst. and 9tli-av., a black and gold
enameled UiiEA^TPIN, with hair in it. The finder, on
leayiiii; it at No. lt;i West l'.!tli-8t., will receive a suitable
reward.

LO!S'r.-ST0SE,UTAKRfcCO.'.S
NOTE F0Ki5t;l 33-

I'H', d:itert Jan. 10, payable .Inly 13. next. Th'> finder
will be suiLHbly rewarded by leaving It with HENRY A.
HElSlCr. & Son, No. 44 l'ine-t.

FURNITURE.
ENA31ELEDCHAMBEiisUlfESOriiTli^Nl L'LKE, in all cobirrf and stylcT-, at whole>aIe and re-
tail's, the largest stock in the City; suites i'io and up-
wards ; u!^o, solid walnut suites, maUrert>es, paillasses.
Ac. WaRRBN ward, No. 277 Canal-st , four doora
eu5i of Broadway.

JI'lR^sT-CLASSENAMELEDFURMTUHE.IMain, di''corated and grained Boliil walnu; aud oak
pets. Suites at $2n and upward. Mattresaed, sprinK beds,
&c. J. W. FISHER k. CO., Manunwturer?.

No. 050 Broadway, between Bleecker and Bond ats.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
WANTKO-filTIIEU AGOon HOtrSK IN BROriK-
VV lyn. Weil situated, or a coautry pkvje iu the suburb'^

r.t .\evv-Vork. or up the lludsen'ltiver. or Harlem Rail-
i"jt',. orun Long Island; rent about ^tuo from now till

.^1.'./ I, \-t:'-; a place with a few acres of land preferred.
-'Mvc-aiioilpaid) ii. HILLIARU, No. 21 West 17th-8t.
...w-Vurk.

.^1
iTICI-KS FOR TKAVE1.EUS.-S0LE
_i

Iter trunks, dresa and iKinnet trunks, leaUier and
'.';; -. ebj. ant raris-madf ladies' traveling and shop-

'::;n. .Idil.s CATTKACii, Uanufaccurer and Im-
-1. .\,. ....

|!r^,i;,lw;iy, corner of Wall-at., and No. 700
iilway, near Icurih-st.

T? *f''',^?' *T18KET AND STABLE BROOi^Sxioi ail Kinds. Also, patent raian brooms saine shape
as corn ^roolns--for fa.'.ories, work-shops, store-housei,
kg, E. J. SH,iH.V.S p ii cy., Maiirt, MSi'ail-(.

A FEW RESPECTABLK CHIT.DRBN
taken to board and educate in a small family, where

there are no children ; a healthy location in the suburbs
pftlteCity; also, music and drawin;? if required. Kor
further parUculara addreu Mrs. UARKER, WiUiams-
burKh PoHt-oQice, L. I.

WA^*HINiTON HEIGHTS FRENCH IN-
t;TlTUTE.-The well-known French boarding

ehoolof M. LESPINASSE has l>een removed to Fort
VV ashington. on the Hudson. Circulars at .Vo. soy Broad-
way; and No. 61 Cedar-8t., from M. Lespinasse'B son,
second floor.

OUNT^WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE, No. 218 h-st., on Washineton-nouare.comer of llacdougal-st., (CLARKE 4 FANNING, Rec-

tors, witb twelve assistants,} prepares papils of all agotf
for business or College.

RENCH BOARD AND TUITION IN THE
family of a French teacher, (strictly private ;) fuller

ftartial

board for one or two gentlemen desirous of acqulr-
Dg the languaKe. Apply at No. 118 East 2l8t-3t., near
Gramercy-park.

OUNT YERNON INSTITUTE-BOARDING
AND DAY SCHOOL Located at Mount Vernon,

Westchester Co., N. Y. Term will commence Uaya.
Circulars may be obtained of W. B. S.MITH k CO., No. 3
Park-row, or of the Principal, JOHN OAKLEY.

INSTRUCTION. TWO LADIES, HAVING A SE-
lect school in a pleasant country village near New-

York, would take two or three children to board and edu-
cate on reasonable terms. Address No. 4 Liberty-st.,
New-York, up stairs.

YOUNG GENTLEMAN ABOUT COM-
mencing to prepare to enter College, would like to re-

ceive instruction, in the diiferent branches of education,
from some experienced teacher. Address, with terms, for
one week, HOWARD, Bol No. 160 Times Office.

A.UILY BOARDING-SCHOOLFOR BOYS
Iledding Institute. Kedding, Conn. Catalogues at

Benedict Brothers, No. G Wall-st.
D SANFORD, A. M.

EDAR GLEST SEilllNARY, SING SING,
K. V. YcunK lies boarded and educated; nnder

ten, $12.'"' :*overthat\Eo, $150. Location unsurpassed.
Circulars supplied b^lrs. FREEMAN, Principal.

fk^nn^G in^btFit'ute7tarrytown, n. y.
X The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will commence
May 1. For circulars address the Principal,

D. S. ROWE, A. M.

ir'RBEHOLD, N. .T INSTITUTE-A BOARD-
1 INC SCHOOL FOR BOYS. CYRUS BALI) WIN, A.
.M , Principal. Parental cave and thorough instruction are
given. For terms and circulars, address as above.

Crf;.
MARSH, AUTHOR OF THE POIT-

. I.AR works on book-keeping, giveaprivate lessons
on book-keeping and bi;.-ine.ss atlairs, at his rooms. No.

YOUTHS'on a fiirm. near Hackensack,

>rk8 on book-keeping, giveaprivate lessons
. ing and bii.-iness attairs, at his rooms.

"
6yt Broadway. Circulars, with terms, on application.

M.VPLE HALL, .TAIIIAICA.L. f.-PUOFTT;
A. A.VOREfS Boarding.scbooi for Y'ouog Ladies,

Summer Term opens May 5.

HOME BOAVDING SCHOOL,"

.
N..I. Terms, $120 per

year. For circulars, r.ddress A. Ii. WINANT, Principal.

BdYS'^BO.lRDING
SCiMIOL NOK\VALK,

Cor.n. Terms $140 per annum. I'ur full particulars,
api.ly to the Principal, C. U. WULELKR.

TEACHERS.
T'""EACHER.-A7;RAiirATE

OF THE NT A'"voRK
stale Normal JSchool, who has had an cxtenpivi? ex-

perience in teaching, both as I'rliicipal and Ai-si.^tant,
wishes to make an engapement either a^ I'rincir'i' or
Teacher of Mathematics and the KngUsh branches, in a
public scliool or an acadenii'. Good refercnct-.s will be
lurni.-hed. Address W., Box No. 1,073, Post-ofhce, Buf-

^lo. N. Y.

A'S TEACHERS. TWO YOL'NCJ LAOIKStEX-
l>erieeced) desire situations !is teachers iu private

families one to instruct in the En^jlish branches, Latin
and Slasic (vocal and instrumental; ; the other toin-truct
iu the English branches. French and Latin. Address
MissC.,nt A. I). K. RANPOhrU'S, No.l>3 Bro,idw:'y.

AYOTNU tiAI>Y llA^'iMi KXPEItlENCE
in tuition, with references as to faithful iMjrrurniance

of duty, dcsireft an engagemenr in a privati; family to
teach small cbildren, anil would be willinj? to jtasist in the
fimtJy sewing ; country preferred. Address Xisa KEtD,
Station IC, .S'ew-Vork Post-3'Jicc.

AYAl.E UKAUI ATKAND SICCES
teacher wi^,hes a few private pupils

Pox No. 1I'"> Ti."ics OtTice.

Is. ><
I'; L.

ddrcss YALE,

_. MUSICAL.
^51^n BE^TriANO.

'

Ol f{fr
^?lDlf.nROVESTEKN & HALE, hr.vii:-V -l*^"''
ivmoved t'l ibeir n-'^ war<jrn"ms". No. i'i Hro;:^lway, arc
now prepared to o.b-r the public a masriilicjiiL iiev/ scale
full T-Ottave rusowoud piano-ftTtv, contaiuin;^ ;i!l improve-
ments know It in liiis c-uuatu^of KurMF--'*'^'t'V csiruuv *'a^.s.

! rouch eraiid action, baritinUal, full iron frame, Im rt'O
cash, warranttd f r tivo yeard. Rich mouldii.i; casts,
$17.) to $-U-', all warranted uiadi- of the best sca;o:-i'd m i-

t(.riaL and ti. stand better than any sold lor $4'iu or
$:0!i by the old laethods of manufacture. V>'q inviti; thd
best judf-'cs t'l I'r.iminennd try the.^i- new in?truinent*.and
\vu stand iiady;it all limes to test them with any others
manuf;ictiir''d .n ihit: cnuntrj-.

(;i:oVEsrj,KX \- hall. No.47'; liroadv.ay.N. T. .

^TEINVVAV St SONSM-IOLbillKDAij I'AT-
k^ E.NT tiVKRPTUrN'; GR.VND AND -^QtARE
PIANOS have liecn awarded the lir.-^t premium uhcrc^er
and r,-hcnevcr exhibited in C'Jini^ciition with tnc best
miikes of Rostrin, N(--^\"-Yorfe, I'hihidelphia and IJa'.ti-

more. and are now coiisidered the best jt'iaiios raanuiac-
turc'd.

A written guarantee for five years given with each in-

styutnent.
^Vare^ooras, Nos. t2and 8-i \Vall:or-st., near Rroadway.-

1~^IANdH,
MELODEONS, FKENCli^Olt^

. tiANS, music siools, watches, jewelry, legars, safes,

palntin.^'s, biioks, sewing-machine);, clocks, guns, pistols',

Kc, &ci, for :;ale at luw prices. C&sh advances ou con-

signments of raerchandis'.' E^ncrMUy.
J. F. JONES, No. 52 Ann-st., second lloor.

P"
Tanos, iUElIol>E"oSr!^HXic3t6>-ii;iMJ^.

Fir^t-vlas-. For rale. To let, or .-f'!d on in-fallmcals,
on favorable terms. Pelrmbet Harmoniums, one. two or
thri-c banks of keys, ^'-i to i;100. Cottayc PLinos, fully
warranted. OV. ;,nd 7-oci:ivc, "rKf; to :f.^OJ.

.L M. PI,LT()N,v-ll and-^n Bnndway. Nev.-York.

AUCTION_S4I^.
D. D. Caulkivs, Aoetlonaer.

BLKOANT fiOVSEHOLD FURNITURE.
BEAUTIFUL BRUSSELS AND INORAIN CARPETS,

CUT GL.A3&, CHINA AND SILVER WARE,
RICH CHINA ,VSD PARIAN VASES.

THIS DAY, (Wednesday,) at 10)i o'clock precisely, ftt

the elegant residence No 21t< West Uth-Bt., between 6th

and Kth av*.. consisting of three elegant parlorsuitea, cov-
ered In rich satin brocatel, green velvet reps and hair-
cloth ; large oval mirrors, rosewood centre and side ta-

bles, two etageres. with mirror back and doors, cost each
$12.'^ ; fine lace curtains. Turkish chairs, reception chairs,
bronze clock)*, rich china vases, parlor ornaments, oil

paintings, livlies' writing desks, elegant comer and book
8tiind;4, beautifol rosewood chamber saites, elegant cte-a-
tfrtes, covered in haircloth ; mahogany bedstcaas. bureaus,
wuih^tandi, hair and spring mattresses, bedi, bolstci-s,

pillows, blankets, sofa beds. lounges, mirrors, clocks,

vases, spring-seat chairs. Ingrain carpels, single and don-

ble black walnut bedsteads, washstands. tables, rockers,

mirrors, paintings, black wa'nut extension table, buffet,

French china teasels, ivory tablecutlery, glass, chinaand
silver ware; table cutlery, oak dining chairs, oil-cloth,

stair carpets, cbandeliers, etc- Sale positive. All goods
mu^ be removed forty-eight hours alter the sale. N- B.
Reliable men in attendance to cart, packer ship the goods
for purchasers.

E. H. LuKl.ow, Auctioneer.

SALE OF TAIiUlBLE EOUKS AT
AUCTION,

E. H. LUDLOW ft CO. will sell atauction, on TFIURS-
DA V, May 16, If^oa, at 11 o'clock, .at the Salesroom No. 3
Piue-st., about l,30i> volumes of books, being partofa gen-
tleman's private library, consisting, in part, of works of
the following author?, viz. : Johnson, Coop.:r. Drake,
Dunlap, Scott. Lee, Irving, Agular, Lawrence. Trumbull,
6ajani, Carlisle, l-pencer.Troctor, Darwin, Fuller, James,
Bulwer, Sedgwick, Ritchie. Mowatt. Osgood. Marrvat,
K.onefellow, ;?axe, Hamilton, Lady Morgan. Lady 'Wort-
ley. Mrs. Viile. Mrs. Gilman, and others. Also, a number
of UDboand magazines, pamphlets, kc. Catalogaes on
Tuesday.

LooKwooD Baos. & Undibhili, Auctionoers.

AUCTION NOTICE.
THIS DAY, at II o'clock.

By LOCKWOOD BROS. & UNDEKHILL,
No. 29 Murray and No. 33 Warren sts.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OP
RIBBONS. STRAW GOODS, fitc.2M cartons RIDEoNS, all new and desirable styles, to

close a consignment.
Also, 2-'ii cases Ladies' and Misses' BONNETS, FLATS,

TURBANS, UNIONS, HOODS, &c.
Also, Men's and Boys' HATS, CAPS, &c.
The attendance of buyers is invited.

U- B. Chapman, Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE.
Over $12,000 worth of household furniture to be per-

euiptorily sold at public auction.
On THIS DAY, (Wednesday,) Mav 14, at the private

residence No. 48 West I6th-st , near lith-av..
Sale commencing at lOJ^ o'clock-

Consisting of rosewood, mahogany, black walnut, par-
lor, chamber and oak dining-room furniture, paintjiigs,
china, glass, silverware, table-cutlery, Bru-ssels, Wilton
and ingrain carpets, bedding of every description, cur-
tains, clocks, sofa-beds, mirrors, oil-cloths, basement ftnd
kitcheufurniture.

JoBV L. Vam)kwatib, Anotioseer.

I^ARGE SALE
AT

PUBLIC AUCTION.
By A. JOURNEAY,

At Salesroom No. 373 Broadvay,
THURSDAY, May 16.

--X At U A.M.,
Of Velvet, TapestTV.

/ Ingrain and
Venitian Carpetings,

Oil- Cloths, Mattings, Rugs, &c.

._,_ R- W- Wmtoott, AwtSooeer
AUCTION SAIiEOV BANDSOaiB FURIIX-

TUREa
Of narlnr .V v*'*'^^ *8'<** WORTH

tobeMWTTn'!^^-^ ^^ 21t-8t., near Tth^T..
Hnd^mJnJ.?.i?^"S'^ay)AFTERNOON, atS o'clock,

EK?.S^ *Sn ,5^**"fi' "" ware, caUery.china,
glassware, &c., all to be sold without reserVe.

RARE1NC~

TATTERSAliL8
aSTH-ST. AND OTH-AV.

Oc THURSDAY, at 12J< o'clock, will be sold an Ethan^
Allan trotting mare and colt-
Also, imported stud horse, thoroughbred, six years oM,

dark bay, very haud^iome, with nr.e ehoulders. loins,

quarters 11 nd legs. There is no hiijhcr or purer linejiged
horse in the l-^nglish stud-book. > rom his blood, figure
and up-knee iwtinn. he is a magnitlcent horse to breed
baddle, roaii or equipage, as wtdl as racing ;-tock from.
Some association or breediuK district j^hould purchase
this tine stallion. Apply at Nos. lis .-md 1 17 West 2 d-st.

HiNRT H. Lefbs. Auctioneer.
COLLECTION OK OIL-PAINT-

OS. HENRY H. LEEDS & CO. will s' II at auc-
tion on FRIDAY, May 10, at 11 o'clock, in the gallery o\er
the j^alc-room No. 23 Nas.-iau-:-!., a very rare collection of

oil-paintings, embracing the private Ki*Il*'''.'''*>f " gentle-
man whocKvotcd miKh time and great care in their per-
cliase in Euiope and elseTviierc, containing *vorkf of tJie

very hif:lic;t merit Amimg th-jm are Koltho.of lTusEf\',
hiscbef d'ueuvre ; Hasanclever, his ta-ot great wnin. ; \'an

Si-aendonck, Paumgartner, Miayer, Stigs- hv I'rtiklacr,
^oa^alant, Verhoevy, M:ies. Itolfo, a e.plendid set of f..iir

rictuics by J. t> 'rait;a grand lnds::aro, by Kofk
Kork ; ^holfout, Akker^dyke, Notterman, I'assniorc,
Leikerk, Str^bel. I.cddlrgton, J, T. Peele, Collins, Je-
rcme, Eastnian, Jfihn:^on, U iUiam Hart. InntMS, l.hriu-

ger. Dellea&riL <;eo. L Brown, Kcns'-tt, \'an Ifee^t, Ccr-
tel, Rond'jll, Knapp, Inncs^. W. M. lirown, and othi.Ti oi"

(Treat merit. They arc'now on exhibition as abcvcKiiiil
ttic day of sale; undoui'tcdly the finest salt; iaa<!e in

many years, several of ihciu c^-ting M,OiK>cach.

El.WARD Sr!;iiS'~K, Auctioni'i T. No. I'l" Brnadwnv.

01L.-rAl>iIN<JS,-A
COLLECTION uF 1-iS'E

original paintinyt, ibe proiK-rty uf Win. P'.r'h-', l". .|.,

comprising choice ii*'ciniens of the English and l-rciuh
Bcbjuls : among tlicm may be nauied those of .J. F. Her-
ring. Gio. A. Williams, Le hmuyn, E. H. W el.r<rt, Jas.
E. Me.'idows, anil many other.-i. Als". a tew rare ai;d

ro--t:y wurks, b.-' lb*: nlii luas' r-, viz. : A fii.p and in-; -j;--

tant Work, by K Hfr.iji Brn^'liLd. v.ilh "letter.; an! olT-. id

coi;cernin it froni Dr. \Va;itren, Sir c. i.. K;i-,*.lak^, and
otiiera. Itiiadnittted by tiie tii^h authjrities named ;

be r:.e of the linest exam pies vi the early Cei'i,.:i.'i tchooi
extant; alat.. a fine v.oi-l, by Bernard, of P,ruPtel-\ the
b'_-5ti- lemisb j^upl^of Rapliael. J. M. Smith, Eifi. author,
of tl.e Catiilot-ue iliiisont'- , ;inii tli*' abovc-nai-.'t'ii (f:i. De-
mon have decided in ibi?, and maue oiVcri^ ; i^.i-.-ri ; it

ar^ liclieved to be b. RaiOiapl^ als^^, kii otbt.'r fini- vaint-
iijiis, to be f'oM at ai.i-ti,iu. ou FillltAi L\ KNINCL
.^!ay ]("., at s o'cI'jc!;, a' No. .'T7 Broad v^ay, ( pi^o^ite to

Niblo's, where tliey are on exhibition until evening of
saic.

riiO IMANO iraitTE 1>EAI^EJ<S. WA\TL1>
M. V) pu"ch;ise. .1 T-o.'t;ive I'iano. The instrument must
be new, wanauted, and of good ione aiv.l haudtju-c linirih.

Payments lo be proinpily made at tb? rate of flu rer
month. Address, stating price, makers name, kc,
W. A R., Box No. 101 n.-np.-f ofBce.

A.MAGMFIf'ENTOS-OCTAVEPIANo-FoRTEforsa!e. Has round corners, overstrung bass, grand
dingonal bar. patent arch rea^ brace, rich sweet trme, and
C'lst $250. Will be sold for $110. Apply at No. 676 tith-av.,

near the Crystal Palace Park, for thioe days, from 7 A.
M. till T P.M.

PIANOS
OF THE CELEBRATEO MAKERS,

.1. k. C. Fisoher. with iron frame, solid bottom, patent
damper, overstrung bass, whob'i^a'e and retail, at tlie

niiiuui'actory and wareroom Nos. '241, aw, *2io, Ml aud 2i^-
WcstJ.-'ih-.';t.,ncar Oth-av. -

IJIANOS
AND IIELODi:ON?S. UPRKUIT

cc.ttnge pianos, for small rooms and country reai-

dcncL's, at Sla, $5:.), J7.1. j-lOO, $!',6, *c., for sale and to

rent by T. H. CHAMBERS, Bible-house, 8th-st., corner
of 4th-av^^ .

DENTIST
PKOPEIlTYFOKSAIiEIN:Pl.E-

ments, tools and furniture, inclading (if agreeable to

both parties) rent of a portion of the premises, to be o;tu-

pietl liy llic purchaser, as tlie sucresior of JUM'.IU
WOiiDBKIDGK, Dentist, Ko. 124 Hiclis-st., Brcioklyn;

111 .10, horse, harrcss, carriage, saddle, bridle and rowboat.

Inquire at the premises, or No. IS Wall-st.. in Brooklyn
Insurance Company OtBce, for J. K. WOODDKIDtiK, Ad-
ministrator. ^^______

MEDAI.S AND
COINS.-A I.AUOK QUANTITY

of medals aud coins for sale ; also one set of .\ apoleon
Medals, one set of Dassier's Medals of the Eniilish Kings,
and one set of Medals of the Homan Ilmpire. Apply to

Wit. n. BBIDGKs.-;, No. US Willia:n-st., dealcrin med-
ai 8. coins and paintinKS-

RUC. STORE FOll SALli-WKLL LOCATED
in a good neii;hlnrhood up town;

\yill
be si.'d to t

ca'h runtjnier at a great sacritlco. Apply to EUIr.K & '

AM I:N D. wholesale drugirists. Ko. 193 M^BV., cor. Ittli S t,

1~KON
FOINDHll'TToOirvaS FKET, TO I.KT

.Tt No. '.'.' Cr:ind-st.. Br.jokl.vn : engine. cupola, .sand and
PTL-rvtluDC comTilete fur nifl-linK ; rent low. liiT-iireof
o. Nl-:wcoMii, N'u. 2J i:a.=;t i>iu:i.i'.vay. before U A. it.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
"'^""'^" -

1cAPE 'i FLO V J>r'''"'^'
SMOKERS. PACKEK.-^ AVD r.EXx:.i:AL PROVISION

DEALEl:.-^,
Kos. 84 and 96 Allen-st., No-^- "ioti, -271 aud 273 Broome-st.,

and No. ICJ Fulton Mark-.t.

PROVISION;? of all kinds carefully put up for steam-

ships and sailing vessels^

HOUSE-FURNISH IPsG GOODS.

i
.HPROVED STEEL COFFEE .VIILLS.AT
S^IO and upwards. Old mills repaired, at 3-t2 \\ est Ii'th-st.

ANTED-TO COMPLETE
- - New-York TimM, one copy each of July .

10. 1861, for which a liberal price will be JKUU.
WANTED TO COMPi-ETE A FIT-E OF THE

New-York Times, one copy each of July M and Xov.

euh9criiti90 Oe^^ ^3 Oftcef
Api-ly at

er:

1Ik.\!:v H. Leei'.-, Au^:!innc-*.T.

CA>'TEK!Jri:Y
TiALL.-JlK.VKV U. l.r.Kl'? fc

.t>.. wdt fctii at ;::clion. on Til I K.--P>. V. ..ia., b'i.

atNo.r.jiS Ur.-alway.oj'po. :i.i tlic ^!e ;jvn t;iif L' .t,_i, :,t

ll'i'. o'riock. at r;tnlL'rbury liaM.all the -pien'.id FieUiU
p'.fltc i.n'iT.ir, silver-;'!. ite.; fraiiitiS. c.'.-tii;^ ai.'.iu ->, ;('.

Also.;, iar^i- extr.i minor frame, thrc s^Tt-c- !' c.i^ v cmI

lilai-k hm'uul tover,\l In reps, ciialis. ta'.'.us \.-,ib umvble
top-, p-u-. lixtuivs, ;i^i the vnluabL' ::-C'.M:':ry.p:^inf.- 1 !i u.^r

ca^^s, two ir<n tafes, made by V, ibkr x* Libb^ , .t'.i.'a

arj'i pi^u-'.^i-n^ a^d laiup-. A1o,:l trout of ibc HaiLv.i'h
wlncii the sab; tvii! coiumonre a vt-iy \aIn!n.L; a'Jvri-

tii^inj^' carriaue, raad-j to oidfr, anti many olbef ariicleo
atLacbed i' tbe Ih*.!!, iucludiut: cm-na i.aiiii

-
t<I:-o tour

i L-ars' Je:!S<; of ihi' i.reni'-t'S- i aciiculavti ;a tbcsalc.

Gt -iiGi' COoK. Aui'liwn T.

ELi:A^'T noCSKIiUI'O rtllMTUKE-
TIKS Ii'.V.at 11 o'cb' Ic. .;o. iil i;r, auA'-.y, ii' .\t

to t!;c An:
" '"

City-mad
r'ulor lui

eiL'Kant *\<

y.arJcr S'-' _ _ , _

centre iin;l fan;-.v tr.Me.-. rostwood anioire-a-frl;.ie. buff^-ts,

eiico.gnfrurs.f'xiersiun dinii't^-tabk;;, Iouuk' B. caKycltairs,
wardrol..ij, \c. 1-or particulais please sec cataluyufs at

t;?.:e,"wl;ich will be well worthy the nctice ol" b,iy.irs, as it

i; a)>Foluic.

llj.>'aY 11. Leld?*, Auctioneer.

HEMCY if. LEKOS cV CO. WILL SELL
::t auction on WEU-SESPAV. May 11, at M n'-Ao.-k,

in front nl store No. "it Natsau-st..ap:!ir of >ty;i?h, surT'l
cu.ich iiorses, aloiit It! bands hiKb- about nine- or ttn ycii's

old, kintl ;:nd gentle in sini-'tc aud douMe harnts?; h1= , a
f;'i:.iily ciaidi. Ill gfod oider. als.-, a set ol ^ii^ ' r-pl ifed

dn;:hfe iKiincs:^ : a very tine.-om-l pouy, abnut .5 V.,T.ds

hijrh. > '"'iiid and kind, and on-; of Lb" bt.-t ''.iiv;ii>.}>uKiialj

to be b'a!:d : very la--f: ai:J is a f,'0"
'

^;r.! ,31c h -r.-c : ;.';o,

a box wap 11, wiUi top. shafi.-* ."Jiii po.e ; aleivan cvpixas
or groci'i-n \vav":>- n.-nb.' to u: ilcr, with iron a.\Ie iprin^.-.
kr .in t.:<-od order aud very .-trmii;.

rc!f::r.''ph
t 'Ilice, a larj;). st^j -r. cf ^uptrb

furniii'.re of til'' fir--'-c!.i.-.- W'>rk. c nsisti:.^ of
I's -"'f varioii' kiniL. < himbtir .-h t - "f nvw and
J>;Il^. library auidji;::ii looni BJiti-F.rt'S -. i-od

tarie^. e:aK'.''e*' cautc'iburi'.-^,
- ' -

JBOARDINGJkliD LODGING.
B>AKDING.-A SMALlT^RiVUi-^fiiiLY

could accommodate two or three genUemeD with pleas-
ant furniihed rooms :

breakfast if desired lA>cation
Kast lah-st , near Broadway. Addresa C. W., Station D,
Bible Uoub*. References exchanged.

BOAKDING.-A PRIVATE FAMILY, RESIDING
In tbeir own premises, will accommodate a few gentle-

men with board and rooms funuahed,in one of the most
pleasant residences In the eastern part of the City; refer-
ences exchanged. Apply at No. 15 Bntgeri-pUce.

BOAKDINU A PRIVATE FAMILY WOULD
accommodate one or two gentlemeq.>witb their wives,

with board. No other boarders taken. Addreis or apply
itNa.2M W<st20(h-(t.

BOARDINtt.-J'IRST-CLAS3
BOARD CAN BB

obtained at a large farm-housa In Conoecticut easy
of access to tbe City and close to the d<p6t CorM a week.
A pply at No. 23J Atlantlc-st., Brooklyn.

OARDING. KLEGANT NEWLY FURNISHED
rooms, with flrsl-clssa board, at No. U7 West lith-at.

References giTen and exchanged.

BOAKDING.
TWO OB THREE DESIRABLE

rooms, fnrnlihed or unfarnlshed, at No. 48 Wt aeth-

t., between Cth-aT. and Broadway.

BgOARD IN BKOOKLFN.-A SMALL PRIVATE
mlly would let, with board* a front parlor and bed-

room coDnectiDg, with large pantry* on second floor.

Also a large back room with twolarfe pantries. Apply at

No. 64 West Warren-st. References regnlred^

RIVATK BOARD IN BROOKLVN. ELE-
gant suite of rooms, on the second floor, to let to a gen-

tleman and wife, or two or three single gentlemen, at Ho.
3J011enry-8t , between Sackett andjUnionsta.
OARD NEAR Bl>FOI^D.-A FEW FIRST-
class hoarders can be well accommodated at No. 2

Uedford-place, Fulton-av., near ClaMon-aT. References
exchanged.

SiUALL PRIVATE FAMILY COULD
accommodate three or four sIorIg gentlemen with

good rooms, and break^t and tea. Address M.S.* Sta-
tion D, Bible House.

KOOKLYN. TWO FURNISHED. ROOMS TO
let to single gentlemen ; the neighborhood is quiet and

respectable, near to all tbe ferries, and the l^rms are rea-
sonable. Address Box No. 4,036, fust-office, New- York.

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED SMTE
of rooms to let, with board, in a prirate family, to a

Sentleman
and wife, or two single gentlemen. Apply at

:o. 35 West t*th-8t.. between 5th and 6th avs.

OAUD FOR GENTLEMAN AND LADY,
or an elderly gentleman or lady, in a quiet home,

with comfortable rooms, having all the modern improre-
ments. Address K., Box No. Ill Times Office.

URNIWHEDROOMS TO LET, TO GENTLE-
men. without board, in a quiet, private family. Ap-

ply at No. 267 West 23d-st, between 7th and 8th avi.

COUNTRY BOARD.
BOARDING FOR THE INVALID AND

PI,EASEKE SEEKER AT THE EASToN MEDICI-
NAL STRIN*'. Good board and pleasant lcdffinK"s can
he obtained at the Easton Medicinal Spring. Tbe situa-
tion is liealthy and salubrious, and the water of the Spring
invijioratin:: aud purifying. All the modern ron\enien-
ces for bathing, kc. Voc further particulars inquire of
S. U. W.\LES, editor of .SrifTifi^'TA^nffirrtu,No. 37 Park-
row, or at the store of S. Steiiing, Jr., No. 81 Walcr-st.,
Bridgeport. Conn.

B^
0~A I'-D^iTNTED IN THE COUNTRY, FOR A
genlkman, two ladies and child, six years old, within

two or three hours' ride of the City by rail, where few or
no other boarders are taken preferred, and where plenjr
of fre=h ve;:t:abljwand iru^t would be had, and for v.iilch
a good price would bep.jid. Address No. 6y Morton-st.,
New- York.

i>oTutlirNi:4U Tif;: pleasant vjm.ace
I *of -Vew-Hochellc, ."i laini'.ies'of thedeppt. A private
family, no children, will let their housj, ni^^ely shaded,
wiLli \ oard.for tiie season, larties assoeJated <:\a make
arrai;;;('iiionts on rea^op-abk' terms. Inquiro of A. H.
L')('K\Vuoli,No. caEro.a'ivpay.orof Mr. lioYT, a: the
dL'jH't.

CO! >~TIt'i^lOATcD^\VANTKI> FOR A GEX'
tlenian. wife, infant nnd nnrte, in a healthy aud pieas-

atit location, with conito'.uil'Ie ri_om " and ;,ood tablo,
within :in iiour of I'r.o C\ti.-, and a short diatance frnjo
s'lnio vi:i.).i,'e on IJ.e llu'i-on Itutr. pnkrifd. Othtr
a hihs ii.ay go ifsnia'd. Ad-lvi-:. C. II. S.. iiox Ko. fi.-'J

I'tfai-i^iriC'-. cr No. lit Murray-Pt.

|?OA!M!N AT A FA (t:tl rioUSE.-F.uil-
Mf.ii vviliii,;j to t'btaiii bii^ni for thj .Sprai^ and ^^um-
i/.<-'riii .nt!.;.rHn lind d".i;a' !e ac'onimo'iations iiunif-

il,;tt":;. , on r : uuibbj tcriii". iM the iaiec hoU'Cof tbe late
C)i; rb.s l'i.ii'-;jijll, Liewr -ilwi (ove. 1.. I. All f'Tiimnni-
<.v.'i'-i..-:;dd,-s-cdto .Mr.-. Kl.l/.A !iKI II UNDKHlUi.E,
(len Cove, 1.. I.."viil rc: mvo proioi t at'.ention.

gnn NTKY 15(KAU1> ( .4N UE^PKOCi: W EiJ
^ 'ai ;; iiiiT'iodi'>TiS lan;i-housi* in i '.s.or Co.mty. n; ar
I'oiiirbAf.'psit' ; ti.r loc.i". lun is very h.-althy and pK-.T'inM .

t*.v(i mi'i.s jriiui the livtr - purt- luunntain air aua me-U
cmal sprin, = ; tlxadMi-l: .r wi!! rem.tin in the

'

tvliP
Th>:*sJaycveniug. A.blrD.^s II. K.. Box Nu. 4,^.^^4i Po-t-
oCi.c.

C*ou::Tltir ij6Ai?D.^v~pr:.ivATE~rA^TrrY
Te-idir;. at RivcriJiilc, W.-stchCirerjCounty, M ii.iles

froiu tbe t ity anil i') miun'es" w^i-lk lT-Oiii the I-Uviscu
liivcr Ka!iroad tiC'pCt, can ac lumo 'ate two lainil-j.-

with b:';:rl ; the hoa^e -i:; lo- it-.-d or; hij-h gr.'i:nd. a-id

pleui.v ''f friiit and ve^jL'tab'e- .. ^m thegai-eu. Addrc>--s

J>. n.-Hox/No. !'- Ti.'ixOUicr,

AT OKAMiF, >'. J. NO. Ita i:.AlN-ST.. A EEW
bua!i'trs can be a;fnnin;".iated with Ifoarding and

rnor.i-'. ;'.:i mi.-ik' 1 or ni,;!!-!;,-,'!. d. at rcn.-jontb'e ra:i's.

Hor^e raiioai in fii-itand .M. aud i:. R. in rear
;'iv. 1 . rii - .. I ir-.-c ;; d s;. -iH. (( suit all tr.5ti .<. A ^e-

1 .t-.jir-..: utartb- h"--o.

C*Cl
.-.TR\ IIU.\IM*-AT uYSTT^ji HAY, I,. J.

-'\Vi''. lii'i- salt-uaier bathiiiir Clini.ite un^ur)..lS.iLll.
vVdilic- C. I-. iiRoW ' U. Lo\i \V..:er liou^ ;:, 'Vol r I'ay,
1.. 1. :,;:riier/,<*<i- l^ltin.: h: .\iii Fv.lioii .Market .Sup
<-..-ry ..y ;: < 1'. M. ^_
3?irAi.-7 AT Y(KVKi:l;Ts7^'or!-!.K~('irsiv-

J.t_^ '-.'W- -W . thf li"U^'' Iri'.u:-; 'Jie iiu i;; ;;. !i ah a mile
Yib.'vc t.'it- viila;;^ : the ^''..n^Ty ',s "n^'-r;a.--;i tl : fnro by
Vs-m ,i prmouth. App'v to A. n.-;Vi:AN"lH:R. ;,'o. l

Paill-piace, nr.JAM:-,.-i VOL MA.V.-'. Vcck-r5.

C^or:;Ti.'Y
boakd.-a iai;.

^i\-w i,:ib from the ( i:y.tc,:cs-ib:c by i

woubi likea r.iinilv to bo.trd Ur llu; Sunii
ticH;:-r~. c-\.\\ it No. .0 V: scv-sl., ! 'w cii !

l.iVIN*; A
-

..y .,.y >;nur,
. F,.r par-

Hfnt.v I). MiNti:, Aui'tioneer Sale.-rooni No. 37 Nassau-
st. , opro.site the i'o^t-rflii-e.

MINKir
A: SUMKJiVfLLE WILL SLLL

lit auction, at tlieir sale-^rtont. No. S: .^*a^a^I .-t., a
line colled, on of modern oil-paintlnjis. comprising tlie

worksof Van rr'evcrdouck. Schatn. le Erakclier, rau-
uer.r, J'^ssflncot, IJerghuis, Kediir. Blaui'-l.ard. Crinte-

neau,Mii;nard, Boucher, I-ega. Seli^, Detreux.Smels. Did-
daert. Kuck, [:;;ils, Eeu:', .1. (.). B.lnman. W. .V. Hrown.
H. Manzoui, J'aggart, licufurd, Urewcrton. !. ft Croix aud
others. .Alio, a numb-.r of line for-ii^n pa^uting.-i. frci:] a
private collection. The abavc are now on e.'^hibition.with

.(^ataloguej.

SlilCRIFF'S
."SALE. WOOLEN MILE A nT>

WaTI'I; power About 35 acres of land, wook-n
factory, with,new machinery, slorehousci, il-.\v.-!liuws.

&c . aJl new. The water povrer is lar^'e and uii.-urpiw-
sed, s.tuated on the Hudson River, and will Ik' sold

on the premises at Sandy Hill. Wa.shingt.ii C'Unty,
N. Y., on ihc Hth dav of May next. Forfuvtlicr jiartu-u-
lars inquireofGEORttE HAKVEY. Esq , i rewiaert, lar-
niers I'ank. Fort Edward, N. Y.; Mer^^rs. FKlSBi;K&
Sil'AKT. No. 122 Duane-st.. New-York :,I. T. LKE,
M'c^t Troy, N.Y., or ORSON RICH.\R1.-^. Esq., San-
dy Hill. N. Y.

Janes M. Mu-leu. Aucti<meer.

LAKGE AND ATTUACTIVK TACKACE SALE
of . BOOlS AX!) SHOES.
At auction, hv ALE.MS BHAt^O, Nu- fit; Vcscy-.t.,

riiUKSDAY. May ir, at I;.;-^ A. M .

Comprising iK'O cases, assorted style?, fresh ftorn liie man-
uf^tur=r.. ^ ALFXI3 RR.Ana

Auction and Ci'mmi.-sion Merchant.
No r.o Vesey-st . Ne\7-Y"rk.

Henry H. 1.iEKDi-, Auctioneer.

TJENKY H. LEEDS fc CO. WILL SELL
Ii at auction on THURSD.\Y, ilay 1.% at 'iat'-jraalls

Btahles.curncrof 6th-av. ond;inh-8t., immediately alter

the tale of cattle, ponies, etc., owned by Mr- Ilicli4rdMjn,

A thoroughbred stallion, three years old, bv ii.iponed
. 3/'.'r::,'i.'. damby imported Trv :-e, warranUd sound, is

^.perfect iu form, and will h-2 fiold. without any reserve, to

Abe highest bidder. Can besjou as above ou the day of
sale. , __^_

S. V.^N \\ i%KJ r. Au'-fioui- r.

ELEGANT HOI .'^KIIOI.O 11 IINITITRE
AT ALC:iON.-VAN WINKLE ."t V\ J S .\ N.-^, No.

14 Pine St., will sell at auction, on TilL'R.-^DA i . Miiy i-'.,

at biK o'clock, all the rupcvb aud codtiy furmtur- coii-

tai:.ed in the four-storv brown-sbme hou'^e .no. b-J \ e.-t

A-l'X-?^. betv.Len Broadway and tth-av, Furni'.urc mside

by Hub:iii)','s. t> order. ( :ll.1Io^u'^s can be had at the

oCirejftheauctioueerj.No. 1-t I'aie at. ilous'j for sale ur

to
iet^ ^

A. S. RicM vr.!>-". .'Vuc^ionfiT.

1 fifH\ CASES irtiOT.-i, .-^nOES AND
l.UUUnrogan.< at auction, by RXHAKDS & WUIf-
INtJ.on WED.\ES[>.\Y. May M.at lu>; o"cb,ck,at store

No. 14 Coitlandi-st. Our catalogue oi this week will

c-i: lilt i.-o some of the most choice Spring and Summer
pojaihat wu have offered this season ; also, a hue of
fctock goods.

.T. F. y '.VIS. Au'-tioneer.

^nn CASES BOOTS, SHOES AND BRO-
70U);aNS at aucilMn. on TH L'KSUAY, May 15. at InJ^

o'clock, at the it'ire of J- F. DA\ ISs CO., No. 16 Cort-

laudt-?t, comprising a large assortment of fresh City-

^ ?<ummi;r RE?^oiri8. _
orE.\>: ho.ise/

NEWPORT. RHODE ISLAND.
Messrs. K I'RN KK .n: Uii.Cli b.-g lo inform their friends

and tbe public ib it they have rente. I ihe Ocean L .iK-e for

the be,;>(.j, and "-vjil o;!en it.for tlie reeeptit-n of ^ueits in
the lattL-r part of June.

'ib',' app inlments of the house, which are unsurpassed
by tl'-'ije "Tany watcrins'-'t>lace hot'.-I iu the country, com-
bin"il wi:li tl;c C'.iitiilcn'-v; whi.li the nndeH]^'iied iiaf.ef

then;.-' Ivt;: "bey have irriined diirinj; l! eir lon^ experience
i'i Tbe buin-'ss, rmder i: unuecc.-.-ary to enter into de-
t:,':L.

':..8 'S. KEKNi:it k BIRCH wo-.M simplv say that
th.y-^nMid I 'kv'L-ptiij Hi-tel v.i every re--;ec' first cl. .-s.

and v.'ortiiy o- aconrinuaiiLC of the exien>ive aud highly
api'P riatedpatronat,e it ha^ hitherto enjoyt'i.

.A. ti'-Mj o'";iie houi-e van be seen and roLiin> eng-nced at
th.-C;..ren.on Hotel. KI.RNER & BlROH.

KM..\KT.su-,s 11. Tn. Ne^-Yobk. April 2tJ, iv.-i.

LAI'KEL
IiO|SE-oN CATSiCILL Mt)l.'NTAIN,

lil'iatfd
j|ir'.

ttie brink o; the Kautprskiil Fall.". 1'^
n;ib'S wrst oi th'4 M' ! tain Jii.iue ihis beautiful Sum-
i.;er reoT ; V. il! be open on tlie l.-t of June. Tlie place is

retn.trka' \c tor the av ud ciun-b ur of its s.enpry. t!i'j puri-
ty c; its vialer.ar 1 tb? revivi'yin:,- iuUucnco ofits :^tmos-
p!:i:-e. Sp"cklod tiout iibo'ind in the streams neat by.
(_'oii\e>iLincdiiec: to tbt,- h'^usc by carriage, which may
be had at ibi- village of Cat^kill at any time. Termsof
hj.ird $. aiijcr day or i7 for full week Tho^e wishing to

secure rooms may do.ro by addressing the propri*!tor.
J. . SCHLTT.

R ITi'HITIELD WHITE SULPHUR
Sl'KINC?^(.HSi:f;o Co., N. Y. TheSpriu;; House

at lUt.h:icld SprJi!;:s will open for tbe reception of visitors

May 31. A teleL'raph line is n^w in operation to this

place. Tbecelebi-aled Ritchliebl Sn^iibur Water is kept
for sale by I. S. Coszens. No. 7;i W:;neu-st.. New- York.

.lOSHUA WHliNEY.

TAFPAAN ZEE HOri-*'E. NV.\CK/0N THE
liroSi iS, This dcli'rhlful Samn.er resoiL will be

opened oi. tbe .'A of .lu!y. lura sea-^ou "I ten weeks, i'lani

of the lp'>n-eat the odic- of ELCiKNK I'Lt N.'iElT, Esq.,
No. i.iuHroa.:uay, h.li.kC.W MANSllLI-D.propri-
ffor-.

'^A RAlM)T;T'rMMnN7r-r--MiLHr hol'se,
^ojrti' r Waohin,:inn and Federal st,-., well known ns a
lirstAb^'^:^ family bn:ivdii;g-hnu>e. is now open for the
rcf pl^'jn "fguest-s ; is alujut live iainu.es' walk from Con-
g iv-.-j Sprin^-siir deiiut. !> \ \ \ S. E. A. WILBUK.

'

AGRICULTUKAL.^^^^J^"""
^i.i,A>TS! : FL VNT^:

^

A FrlT,;]il (.t.n- i.li-'n ofvcrlieihiy. ro e.-, and a'l oth'^r

bcddiriK utr;..nl-f.rBaleby WILLIA.M KIZIATRICK,
FI'i; i-( c-Jiri'-r J rb-st.'aud Lroadway. BouyuetL: aud bas-

keU ut i\Mw:\T. a- u-*nal.

Gi
E N T L L .U E N WILL FIND THE I.ODI

r llAVlNi. MaNCFACTL'RING CO.'S
CO r N TRY M iTDKElTE the CIIEAP-

fcEA'lS
I

h Si as well as the BEST fer-
ANL) 'tiii/er in market for Lawus,

GAUbKNS tiia-s riots, ik'neral Garden
Cnlturc, C.rapcviiits, and for early Potutots; $3 worth
will manure an acre of Corn, will increase the crop from
oi'.'.-ihird tocae-lialf, and will mature the crop two weeks-
earlier than ajiy other manure. Price, for 7 bbla., and
over, $1 6<iper bbl-.'^r oniy^ir. per tou.tlelivered free on
I- .i-dofvciseWr r .ilroa.l. Anly L' th-^ only genuine
officeuf THE T,OBI JlANLFACTrRlNG CO..

No. 6o Cortlandt-st.

BURNIING FLUIDS, OILS, &C.
'
JoilN' S. .^iTAjifoNV MANUFACTUKEU'

OP
Coil. Oil, EI.^2I.^r. Bcesinq FLtiD, CoAi Oil Lamps

AND Lamp .Matkrials.
DCAL.EU IN

Aijniioi. Caori I'cTaoLicH, &c. RensiD Oil
pailnJ iii c.ins audcaacs for export, with dispatch.

h*ort J fc ftroBt, Witt iiSSSi?^2S!!&5?*V^%^

highly oniMBoaal: taU .huiid^a^rt?e,^**S7Ljadnd wtter le f^ndld. SchSU^S?^<lRt convenient One of tbe most heeUMiSteSLaSSand charming place* within 60 mllee of theCttr Ai?
?2 HOMEB MOBOAH. VoTvnJ^
TS.^^'f'H* BEAUTIFUL OOCBTRTStAI OF
Neck w^,?i'J''5,oek I-yix* lawimce. tnKEi^

&iul\h^c^oS.g??^,,^'-^

^B8T POIWT.-T0 LET THg f.TwPS

place, or to E. SATEgSronthg^i,y,S*--

pie ordiard.and other fr
Earden; brook ronniiw
be canted far $300 per jreai

l^^^^h P<ter. TTert Bloomflea or^iddiiiKNo. 1.798, New-York Poat-ogcer^
^^

FOR 8AI.E-A COUNTRY BKSIDBKCT knfarm, thirty miles from New-Tork by LoJ*
-*^"

BaUroad, I H mllei fpwn Hvautl 8MaD,W iiL_.Cold Spring^nd Ave from Dyeter Bay. &ity-eiSuof Und, tiiirty acres laid down for har : zwd nSSr
orchard: crops for tbe seaaon aU t4uted^?
house with air neceeaary fkrm boUdlngs, wliich,al
the land, are in perfect order. ImpTenteate. Mad
would also be dispoied of if desired. KertudM
ticulars, apply 'to BUBOESS k GODBARDrS
Pearl-st.. Kew-York.

'SiXS^l

ut

OR SALE A BEAUlIFUL COUNTRT SUT
.

of ISO acres, on the bank! of the Bodion; IM xoi t(rich Ann np/wl iiffwA Ia*>f1 KaIbaa ^^^.^ji , w|jt^M|M| ^^^^^^

rn te-eal tMeas

u. .uu n..ica, uu uxo ueuaa oi w* ana
rich and productive land, balance wood
fully situated ; a view nrnnrpaaad !_..,
lopmg to the river, covered with Ian* foreai vaaa:

farm-iiouse. large barn, com-honae, eanlairi hiM aaia.able ; cider-mill ana granary ; about one-tbiMafa ail*of river front. steamS>ats stot ^*-St ^^^?^?-- .Sff"
York at the dock near by. Apply tNo. 13 -ffall-si., JauDci;y-court.

T**.ki*^'''t^ handsome cotxage. wrra surr-able out-bmldingF, ia Mamaroneck, We=-2 -
Ijounty. about one mile from the dfpot of tbe NeRai road, and within h.lf ii. K? .TT "5o -1 'j "^ uiic raiit irom me cf-pot of tbe Kl
liailroad.and within half a mile from the vIOaB

Mocai
....^u,uuu wiiiun iiaii a mile irom the vHian aadsteamboat landicit, and within a short distaaoeafiiatnS
school and churches ; about % an acre of land, all ia%a
ajutt-st"'^^

o WALSH, CABYEB h CHASE, o

UDSON KIVER-EAST SIDE, ABOUT THIB;
ty-fivemilesfrom New-Yorit, 16raa),'0a

line, riverfront, plenty o( fruit, modem bn""
eitensiveriver views, hot and coM aiirtDi__..____,
etc., together with furnitare, new within Vtait yam!
horses, carriages, stock atid farming atenti}*. PaHaaieaon 8ho_rt noUce. ior further parlfcnlan aiMiii A. B..Box Xo. 199 Ti-mts Oflice.

~"- -"' ^ ^'

p 1.ET-A BEAUTIFUL COUirTRYRESrrEffCK
in Westchester County, near White Plaina; laig*new houi^e, in complete order; carri^e-hooeft and hai^with about thirty acres of choice land; garden a-t Bade;

location desirable; about oue mile tram tte d'^M : will
be let low to a good tenant. Apply to JOHK' A. KEN.
1 0.V, ^o. 83 .Nassau-st

OR 8ALK OK EXCHANGE FOB CITT
FRDPERTY At Saratoga Springe, a very daaiiabia

gcntlematj
s residence. House of brick, two atorieaand

asement, 45 feet tquare, wi'h back building. I^133x
1&3 feet ; well laid out. good fiiirden and stable. In fine or*
dcr. Apply to B. H. LlDLOW fc CO.. No 3 Plne-rt.

I-'H
LET A CorKTRY RrSIDENCK. ?UE^

nished orunfurnished. one mile from theraiireadst>
tion at Ilnatiii^, with each-house, orchard, garden.
grminiis. A:c.; also a sm"!I furnished cottarc near ih*
aljove Ariil.vtoL. U. PIQNOLKT. North Rivar Bank
Buildiiii^, corner of Creenvfch and Deystd.

TO I.ET-FOR ONE YKAR OR LOXGEB. A
pauly furnished house .it Whitestone Point, L. I.,

with two acrci of land, htr.ble, &c.: situated near the
water and couimamling a fine view of the Sound, with
houri> acesslutliol ity. Price $500. Apply to JOSEPa
I^KIORK. Xo. 290 I'earl-si.

OKAN i; E, N. J. Fl'RNlSHED AND USFCS-
nishcd hou:*"?, beautifully situated, one hor from

New-York, to let for the season or year ; also, conntry
feats, farms and villa 3it*^s lo rent and for sale low, by
liKNRV B. HLACK ELL. No. 59 Wilaam-st., New-
York.Ji^to

11 A. M. : No. IS Min-st.. Orange . 1 to 5 F. if

TO LET OR FOR !sALB-.*.T ELIZABKTH
N..I. .a very ilesiiable 2>4-itory frame li^use. with

2-atory extension and kitchen, marble mantels. frontanA
rear stair., convenient to dep*t; desirable residence f r a
.-mall privr.'.e family. Apply to S. A. SPENCER, No. tol
Grand-iit . X. V.

'1''0 L.i;T^\"ci>;TAGE CONTAINING FIVE BED-
iL rooii's. two p. rlors. With kit.;hea ; nearly two acres of

laiid ai d aUible. very near the vilinaie of West Farms, and
li> mile? from the Citv. on Bronx River. Price $200. A-
P.vtoJVli.l.IAM MtSSEU, We,-; Farms.

Iroij
m"al,e-a pleas^.4vFplace in NEW-CA-

r;aan. i o::ij. : hjuse. barn. &c.. (new.) with two acres;
frulr irocs. fine cr<ien. two wells, beautiful iccation. IS
a-re.-: :i-Jjoin ng i; wanlcd; price $3,nti0. Call at No. 2M
FL;"ron-.*:.. Crootl.vn. piano rooms.

Oil 5AL.E-TVVO LAHCE COCKTRY MAN-
s on.-, with barns. .luU 14 acres of land, with'abus.

tiancjof fr;iit of a'! kiad.-. within t:ro miles of Hoboken
Verr^-; terms eisy Anphto S. H. JESSl'P, No. 30
West ;j>th-st., from 2 to 5 P. M.

BEIUiE.N
POINT. N. J.-COTTAGE HOUSE TO

let ;it I'erifen P-iui. N. J., cont-oining seven rooms acd
kitclien. beautifully- sitnated. with water front, and withla
thrc mTir.iTe-' v,-al.i; of tl,t- steamtwat landing. Forpar-
ti c^LJ-rs. apply to No. !-l Gol-J St.

Poire iirii.n6>D. .taten ist,.4>-D.
l-i.-ic -

-

-Et'.r.-. cotra-e.c:.rrin-c-hous<'.lar^-e.fiDe3:a^d.
fruit, t'h.ide- shniSberv. ^c. Mr sale or exchani.'e for
ne:!*, ni-:Jiain-pnc'-.'i V^w-\.irk. Irooklvu or Jersey
Cit.r l.".:'e. w :. si:"i M(i;'i!.Xo. :9CcJar-s;.

iTiOH SALE AT DOIiB-'Si FERUT A VERYA de-^irableLou?-:- aiidi.bout two acres of land, situated
n-:ar [he ticpol. with a fine river view. Inqnlrie of FR.4N-
CIS .>MNY. No. 49 .lohn-st.

rr\0 l.EX. A DESIRABLF. HOUSE.WITH STABLE,
-1. &c - and thirty acres ofland, on Statcn Island Heights,
ore mi' : frnm tl..' ferries. Apply to JAMES K ilAU-
RAK.i|.o. 3 i:-,.^; West 2ad St.

REAL^SJ\a. IEJXmSALE^
rpOR sale" OR TO^iET, FUBNlSaSO-
- The l.trgc dwelling-house No. S6 9ih-st., DearStb-ar.;
terms of sale easy,' or rent to a good tenant low ; |iii w\\wm
may be seen, and further particulars l^mel. by appHcft-
tiontofiF.uH<;E .lONES, T/tjim Office.

~\'Ai7rTBrrir BiJftii^Kss ^sitb near
BROADWAY.

The (subscriber offers for sale a splendid property on
Cliulon-il^ce, within I50feet of Rroadway-j admirably
calculated for almost any kind of busineai. It consi^cs
of two nobk' fuur-story brick buiIuing>,of large dimec-
slons and of extmordmary strength. anMnged louto b
converted into a large CLUii-HU' SE. HoTKL,WARE-
HoLSE. CAKITT. PRV GOOPS, PIANO, FrRKI-
Tl'RL or any other kind of manofactariagMtebttifeMent.
Apply to U. S. DUNCOMBe^

No. 8 PtD< it. -

ALLEN NEWMAN
UTE AND FIRE INSURANCE

KEAL ESTATK BROKER,
Tarrylo-,rn, N. Y.

The subscriber resrectfuliy informs hit friends and the
public iu general ta&t he has recently eanged in tbe
ttbove business, and that Le has a vazie^oC vieces in Tar-
rytown und its vic^niiy to let, lease or stiUvhu^ he wiU
dispose of on reasonable and equitable terms.

F'OK
SALE.-MrST BE FOLD TO CLOSE AN

estate, houses Noe. 40 and 42 Spring-st., and ieeae t^
lots for 14 years, with privilege of imrchasing : IncladeA
is a large yard In rear of buildings, soitableliir a ooal-
yard, foundry or the ereciion of tenant hooae. The
property is desirably located, being an equal dJitnirr be-
tween Broadway and Bowery. For paitictttora, iaqoire
of GKO. SKTDMORE. No. 16 Nas5aa-st, New-York.
Office hours 10 to 1 o'clock, Koomyo. 6.

IL^OH SALE, VEKY LOW AT HUNTINGTON,
M. L. I..atwo-ttory cott;ii.'e. in (food order, with garden
and vard well stocked with fruit and shrubbery; twK
thini.^ of the purcha-oe money may remain on bond uit
mortgage. For particulars, inquire of C. B. PRIMK. Ke-
9 Johii-st., y. V.

^
*

t^OU SALK AT A BAROAIN.-HOUSITriTH
Sl iJrooni?and4^ncresoflaod, tn tbernUfeefBtam-
ford, Conn., within five mioates' walk of rallnttd d^p6t
or iitL-ainhoat landing. Term? liberal. Ap^y at tlie oflijov

oftUe Jfrf/iorf/a/, No. 114 Na^sau-st-t New-Tork.

VACANT LOTS WANTED UP TO'WV IN*
exchunK^ for brit-c'a-ij inipioved property on Mnmy

Hill, neat 5th-av., cow raying 8 per cent, on tti TSMntio^
on a lease having several years (o run.

W. C. GdPDAKD. No.B O

I?OU
SALE-FIVE ACRES OF LAND-OOtHlO

house, ten rcoms and kitchen, large bare. te.ah weel
bank of Lake Mohe^raD, four miles east of PeekikSU, oa
the road to Lake Mahoi'ic. Apply MX No- US F^QaV*^
upstairs. ^

FfOR \li.F. on TO EXCHAKOBVOKOITT
ROl'iiKi'V.x^very desirable faTaTTn W" " "

County. fo!ila:uinK 80 ac'rea : alio,
to J. S. MOON, No. 29i)i tth-ar.

ipi>iy

FOIC
t<.\l,B OU'EXOHANGErORACRSSor

land irithia tvrcnty miles of thii City, tvo lot, oa
enh-i^t , located near Columbia CollMe. Addrca J. P.
H., Box Ko. 2 ,007 Neg-Vork FoM)IBoi. .

Aro.llMODlOL'S CUUUCH KDIFICB, lit
50th-8t.. for sale or to let on a two years' lewe. itt.

quire of JAS. GARDINER, Ko. KO We* Mtb-^t..

I

^lETALS^
Tnos. J. poPErNO. 9a john-stV*.t^

Anthracite and charcoml pig ami bar!,>#
fuiui.ccB and mills ; ingot and old copper. %ptliaoay. WJ^
tr, tin. lead, &c. ; railroad Irom, old and "** ' * ""*'

,.

cITeet iuon.-kussian, belgiak anp^E I

iStent polished imitatton KuMla sheet-iron. aJJuilM
1,
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LAUBA KKSNTC'S THeATK-SA or loi; 0*. A

UDOnX'SfBATII.

WAIiACK'S Shi SroorTo_Co!9niI.

1; irOREB GABDEJJ GtAlDUl; 0>. LOTl'l YlOtOlT-

inBLO-a OABPgy^THt KmcHACTMM.

FALACS GASDKN Mtb-Bt. wd 6tt> kt. AfUrnooD knd

BmJnc NixoB'i BOTAL Cnovi.

BABNCrX'S JIOSBUU Coa. Hm, TBI *30,000 Non
LiTura HmonTAavs, Lima Wbau, ko.. at aix
SeOB* DtAlLAIM PUFOIMAIOU t3uul 7!i O'olOck.

BOnt CnAPEL, No. lai Broadnr Capt. Wiuiahs'
Bovm Bba WiALiirs Tovaoi.

WNTPIVS, Mo. 7n UROADWAT Onareh'i " HMct of

: )kaAsdM,"fromA.II.taP. X.

ns WOMSKBa OF THB WORLD Mo. SSSBrowlinr.

KSIWS OF THE DAY.
.1^-

THB BEBKLUOK.
E Bw Prsddent has Uaaed a proclamation de-

'^jtmAat that the bWksHe of the ports of Beaufort,

x'.i^Mt Boyl and Kew-Or leana (ball so far cease

. . and determiae from and after the lat of June next,
^
that commercial intercoarae with those porta, ex-

."* eapt aa to periona and things and Information

tootiaband of war, may from that time be car-

riMl on, subject to the lawa of the United States,

od to the Umttationa and in pursuance of the

refnlationi which are prescribed by the Secretary

of the Treasury. In accordance with this procla-

matioo, Secretary Chase has issned a circular

preacriblng the rule* by which the trade with

tkaM rea|iened porta must be regulated. The

|iroclamation and the circular will )>e found in

onr eolomni thi* morning.

Oar latest adrices from Gen. McClsllan are to

Maoday. He telegraphs to the War Department
that Commander BoaiBS, on board the Oaleita,

ted passed some distance up the river. He found

two batteries of ten guns each on the South side

Of the mer, with the rebel steamers Yorktnen

and Jtmetttnen. Commander BooiBS offered bat-

tle to the rebel Tessels, but they declined it and

OMved off. Our gunboats then silenced one of

tats batteries, and ran by the other. The river

was clear, and no troops were crossing. We
leatii from Fortress Honroe that the ifont^or .and

Iftagatuek have also gone up toward Richmond.

0r btest advicea from Korfolk represent

everything qnlet there. Most of the stores were

dosed, and the prices of almost everything were

astonishingly Ugh, but it was expected that these

tilings would change in a few days, under ths

operations of Yankee enterprise. Confederate

notes were already refused in many places, and

gold and silver were welcomed with enthusiasm

by all classes ct the people, many of whom had

aeen none for many months. The Korfolk Day
Book was to be continued as an afternoon paper,

under proper restrictions. Great quantities of

tobacco appear to have been destroyed in the vi-

cinity of Norfoik, as the Elizabeth River, between

that ctty and Portsmouth, was colored by what

had been thrown into It.

Our Special Correspondent in the ITountain .

DepartmeiK telegrapha 'rom Franklin, in Pendl^
ten County, that Gen. Fbemont, at the head of hia

main army, arrived there yesterday, having gone
br forced marches to the relief of Schekce and

IflLBor, threatened by the combined rebel forces

of Jackson and Edwabd JoaNSOW. The enemy,

however, had decamped from the neighborhood

on Monday night. Our losses in the affair at

McDowell are put down at 20 killed and about

SOO wounded. Gen. Fbkmont, it will be seen by
reference to a map of Virginia, is now only a few
miles from Gen. Banks' headquarters at New-
Market.

We have important Southern news by way of

the Mississippi River and through other channels.

From New-Orleans we learn that Mayor MONROK
and all the Aldermen, having refused to take tne

oath of allegiance, were sent to prison. Gen.

BcTLKR had lull possession of the city, and had

established his headquarters at the St. Charles

Hotel. Several regiments had been landed, and

the National pickets had been extended as far as

the crossing of the Jefferson and Jackson Rail-

roada. The publication of all the newspapers still

proceeded, but a cer.sor was established in each

office to exclude whatever matter might be

thought improper. Gen. Bctlkb had'sent a

proclamaticii to all the offices for publication, but

the proprietors relused lo publish it, whereupon
a guard was sent to take possession of the True

Jielta oilice, the proclamation was put in type

by printers from Gen. BniLKB's army,nd it wss

published in the issue of the 2d inst. The docu-

ment will be found in full in this morning's
Times. The Memphis papers seem to regard the

fiall of Bichmcud as a foregone conclusion.

We learn by an arrival at Washington from the

Rappahannock, that the gunboat Island Belle on

Saturday passed up the Piankatank River some

distance, and discovered a body of about 5u0 rebel

deserters from th; Gloucester Point batteric8,who

stated that when the order was given to evacuate,

they, being disgusted with the service, determined

to inarch to the National lines and surrender.

They belonged to a Virginia regiment. They of-

fered to lay down their arms, and expressed a

willingness to take the oath of allegiance, which

Capt. Habbis, of the Belle, administered to all of

tbem.

Released Kational prisoners, who left Memphis
on May 8, bring a report in circulation there that

the fleet from Kew-Orleans had reached Vicks-

burgh.
The St. Louis RejrubHean, of May 10, says :

^Gen. CcBTis' advaace reached Batesville on the

8d tost., having from Forsyth pursued a tortuous

course, over ditiicult roads, through Taney,

Dooglas and Ozark counties, in this State, and

Faltao, Izard and Independence counties, Arkan-

H. His route lay along the Big North Fork of

tte Whits River, across a hilly country, drained

by nnmerons streaiis tributary to White River,

and the march was^cordingly tedious and slow.

Batesville is a thriving and handsome town of

about two thousand inhabitants, ou the White

'. Jttver, aiwut fiftyjsiles on an air line below the

southern t>oundary of Missouri. Small steamers

reach this point at nearly all seasons. The col-

tunns of Gen. Cdbtis and Gen. Steele have

probably joined at Jacksonport, at the mouth of

Black River, thirty-five miles b'elow Batesville.

Oen. Steeli'b command, composed of three

brigades, commanded by Col. Caelix, Col. Hovey
and Col. CosSAD Bakeb, which is the expcrlition
ftom Pilot Knob, is reported to havereachnLlack-
aooport on the 2d inst. The united force, thure
can be no harm in stating, is in the neighbor liood

of fifteen thousand men. Manifestly Gen. Cuf.tis'

bfect is to form a junction with Gen. llALi.ycK'.s

iorces, or to cooperate with theni by dr<iv\in(; oil

portion of Biavbkoabd's army by tUrcaleniiij;
Jiemnhis."
A dispatch dated Headquarters Department

VissLssippi, Ifoy, 3, says :
" The Uijiun somimciit

in Balesville, Arkansas, is coiisiujralilo, am; i;; ;;,

nrrounding country strong. The rc'cpie .;. ..

cheered by the arrival of their anrini, tlin- h i-

oredflsg. laeut.-Col. Dougla^ lluf'r>:i..-:, cl;! ;

OfGAt JI06bids'S staff, and Aid-de-Gaii;p o.' i.i .,.

tmutkt.tiimitie of Pea liid^'r, was Lili;

JMT skirmishers on the 3d or ^lU Insl."

probably true that the rCbel Capital his bean
temporarily removed to DanTflla, T*. This ptaoe
is on the eKtreme southern border of Virginia,
aboat midway from east to west. The railroad
from Blcbmond to Danville run* hi a southwest di-

rection and Is 141 miles long. Ths stage route
from DanvUle to Greensboro, to the southwest, is

M miles, and the railroad under''(Obstruction will

scarcely be less. The distance from Fort Macon
to Greensboro is iii miles, in a northwesterly di-

rection 189 from Newbem.
The following extract, from a private letter

from Gen. Wk. B. Fbanklin, gives a true and

unexaggerated account of the fight at West Point,

Vs. It is dated Wednesday, May 7 :

"
Yesterday

I left Yorktown, and arriving here about two,

began to land about four. The enemy was seen

if) the vicinity, but did not interfere with us till

after dark. Then they killed one of our pickets.

The night passed off quietly, however, and

nothing occurred till about seven this morning,

when skirmishing began on our front, which bo-

came gradually severer, and finally very sharp

Gen. Newton's Brigade was engaged more than

any other, and some of his regiments suffered se

verely. The Thirty-first and Thirty-second New-

Yo rk were in the action, and several oiiicers of

both regiments were killed. The Sixteenth New-
York lost about fifteen killed and wounded, and

our whole loss was about one hundred, perhaps
more. The fight was all the time in the thick

woods. Firing ceased about three o'clock. We
have had a success, thank God, for they attacked

us and were driven back. I have had no sleep
for two nights, and am as frfsh as if nothing had

happened. I hope, however, to have plenty-of

sleep to-night."

Oen. Jai. G. Blunt succeeds to the command
of Oen. Btubqis in the District of Kansas,
wliich is now cut off froih the territory lately em-
braced in Oen. Halleck's Departmept of the Mis-

sissippi. One of the first orders under the new
regime directs the immediate organization and

equipment of two Indian regiments.
'
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CONGRESS.
In the Senate yesterday the Pacific Railroad bill

was reported back from the Special Committee

by Mr. HoDodoall, who moved to make it the

special order for Thursday next. The motion
failed. The bill to protect the Indians wlio have

^dopted civilized habits was passed. A joint
resolution to provide for the presentation of

medals of honor to enlisted then and volunteers

was reported from the Military Committee,
and passed. Ur. Wilson, of Uassachusrtts, also

offered a resolution authorizing regiments to in-

scribe the names of battles on their flags, and

gave notice that he would call it up^ at an early

day. The bill for the better protection of the

revenue was passed. It confers upon the Presi-

dent and Secretary of the Treasury certain powers
in regard to clearances and transportation The
Indian Appropriation bill was then considered

until the ailjoununent.

In the House, the Senate's amendments to the

bill to establish a Bureau of Agriculture, was ccn-

curred in, and the bill stands passed. The Pen-

sion bill was again considered, and, after consid-

ereabls discussion, was passed. An outline ol

Its provisions will be found in our report of the

proceedings. The bill to facilitate the transpor-
tation of troops and mails between Washington
and New-York, was reported back from the Com-

'mittee on Roads and Canals. After some debate
it was laid on the table 76 to 43. After some
further business of no special importance the

House adjourned.

GENERAL NEWS.
By the arrival off Farther Point of the steam-

ship Jura, on her way to Quebec, wb hive ad-
vices from Europe to the 2d of May one
day later. It is again asserted by the P.-iria cor-
respondent- of the Indevendance Beige that
France and England intend to interfere in the af-

fairs of the United States. The foundation for
the statement Is not given. One of the terms of
intervention is stated to be a requirement that the
South shall guarantee tlie emancipation of the
slaves. The Great ExiiibitfBn was opened on tho
Istinst., and the affair is represented to have
been a decided success. The Liverpool Cotton
market was dull anJ lower. Breadstuffs were
also dull, and Provisions heavy. Cor.sols were

A number of wounded soldiers arrived in this

City yesterday from Yorktown, vik Ballimorn
and Jersey City. On arrivinu they were at once
taken in charce uy Cois. liowK, Bli.s anl Aljiy,
and conveyed to the Park IJiirracks, :r:d li,

New- England Hospital, No. 194 Hioa'lway. Lnt.-r
in the day the hospital ship Darnel Wi'jsicr ar-
rived here from Fortr<"S3 Monrce, with >il si'jk
and wounded soldiers ; the majority di whom nre
sull'ering from lyphoiil ami other lev.-ia. l'':;:y,

Ladly wounded, were ^f once conveyed lo the
hospital ; the others will -.emaiu on board, proper-
ly cared for, till this morning.

Lieut. WofiPEN, of the MonUo-r, was a visit. ir -v.

the Stock and Exchange Board yesterday ;i.orni;;j.
He was introduced by W. R. ViimiLYK, E.sq., tho
late President, and received with three roumlj of
hearty cheering, in return to which the Liouter.-
anr made quito a neat litth- sper^^h
The British ship Alliance, ol' Liverpool. En?.,

in charge of Acting Master Wkluu, t'onnerly ot
the schooner .Vry .ii^icc, arrived in port yester-
day morning. She was captured .nt the taking of
Fort Macon by Gen. Bursside's Eipjdition. She
has a full cargo of spirits turpentine, and was
lying near tho fort waiting an oppotlunity to run
the blockade for the Liverpool market.

Lieut. Stone, prize master of the ship Emilie
St. Pierre, which was recaptured by her crew
and taken to Liverpool, publislies a card in the
Philadelphia iei^^r, detailing the circumstnnees
of the singular affair. His story docs not c'ilier

materially from that already published. He states
that he and his mate were kept in close conline-
ment for thirty-one days before reaching Liverpool.
A letter was received in Wheeling, on Sundav,

from Capt. E. W. Step.hi.ns, oi tlie First Virginia
Rogiinent, now with Gen. Shi.vlds' itivi:iior.. at
Columbia Briiij;e, Page (.'oi.nty, iletiiln.i,' ;' recon-
noissanre ina'.le by that regiment j lev. 'iuy-; sir.ce.

The First Vii^ginia. with two coinnani<s ot caval-

ry, wcr,- ient out on a reconnoissancL:, a.d \\ l.en

they lind proceeded some e^'h; milis, 'lisiovcnd
that the enemy was in their rear. Col. Tiiuuiu.v.

upon discovering; his
]
rf-carious situation, or ,'ered

the command to fallback. The order was .executed
in a masterly man'ier, e.'.ul the reuimcnt got nut. of
the scrape v^iih the ios ot a sii]gle man, Kax-
uuLPU 'iiASSFORP, of Marshall . county, of Capt.
McDon.\ld's Couipany. It appears that the ricon-

noit'ering party were in tho power of the aiieaiy,
but the advantage was not discovered.

Over nine thousand shells were thrown by the
fleet in the bombarrinunt of the forts below N^w-
Orleanf. Must of thein were 1 ;i-inch sSieils* which
cost, witii their tilling, nearly *20 each.

In a letter to Dr. Eitn. Doehn, dnted Washing-
ton, April 29, Col. F. P. Bt.Ain i-kc s'ry.,g

grounds in favor ol gradual et:iar..;i[i".ti):i 'ind

compc.-.sation to the owners of slaves.

Mr. .\i!TiiUR F. Pexteb, of Provideprp, K I .

has reroived an appointment on the staif oi f'.ri;;.-

Gen. liLiiK, and has lejt for Pittsburgli Landing.

Tiie -unbcat Mahaska made a highly sueces...

ful trial trip from th.' Portsinouth (N. D.) Xavy-
yard en Friday last.

Juiii^e .Addison T. K.vox, who was elected to

tlie lie.,en Oi the ri\i;iiOtMe I'ourt of tiiis .~iate for

the P.cciiestrr Ui.nViiel in I'o'., died ,r. V.'aterioo

early on M'jii'Uiy inon.i ;;.

Two iisLi-rs, uau^l'.t'Ts u; Mr. X). ^^iRU, lisher-

inan, wt.*r.^
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States 6 V cents, 104}; Central, 88} ; Gold fell to

1034! ; Exchange closed I18iII4 V cent.

Flour was freely offered and purchased yester-
day, at, however, a further reduction In

prices.
Wheat and Corn were in fair demand, and the lat-

ter was quoted higher. Provisions were rather

sparingly dealt In. Pork was cheaper. Teas and
Fire Crackers were more active. Sugars were in

request, as were also Hay, Hops, Cotton, Tallow,
ana Whisky. Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Seeds, To-

bacco, Metals, Oils and Naval Stores, were gen-

erally quiet. The freight engagements were more
extensive and at very full rates. Other branches
of trade exhibited no remarkable alteration.

The cattle trade was liyely on Monday, but dull

yesterday. Nearly 4,400 beeves were on sale at

Allibton's, which was more then enough for

butchers and the few graziers present. Prices de-
clined ^c.^. V tb., the best cattle and there
were many good ones selling at Sjc, and prime,
fat steers at 8c. A few hundred were left over
for to. day's sales.

The Last Ditch.
We continue to receive assurances that the

rebel army intends to make a final stand, a

'Hdesperate. determined effort at resistance in

front of Riclimond. Advices from Norfolk as-

sert that this is the universal opinion there.

Of course it is. This is the pretext on which
Oen. EuaiB justified to the citizens of that

place his abandonment of them. He told them
that great strategical reasons demanded bis

evacuation of Norfolk, that his arm; was
needed at Richmond, and that there they in-

tend to fight to the lost man. The same story
induced the evacuation of Yortctown. Indeed,

it is precisely what the re1>el officers have

said at every point. They have found it ne-

cessary to say it in order to keep up the con-

fidence of their men. If it bad been generally

supposed that their withdrawal from these

strong points was merely a retreat and noth-

ing more, the rebel anny could not have

been held together an hour.

We do not believe these predictions of a

great battle at Richmond. The day for such
a battle has gone by. If they intended to fight

with any such desperation as they talk abont,

they would have done it when they were in

position to do it with effect. Annies do not
surrender three chances of success, in order

to try the fourth ^rji. They might have been
driven out of Yorktown, but not without crip-

pling our power to pursue them. They might
have been beaten at Norfolk, but not without

a long and severe contest. They might
have baen forced from WyUamsburgh, even

if they bad concentrated their whole force

there, instead of imperfectly^ holding that

strong position with their rear guard. And

they would have contested each of these

places before falling back upon Richmond, If

they had intended to contest the possession of

that city with a tilhe of their pretended ots-^

peration. Any one of the three places named
would have been really stronger and more

capable of defence than Richmond. It is pre-

posterous to suppose that they would have

abandoned tbem without a light, for the sake

of fighting at a disadvantage at a weaker

point.

Undoubtedly they are making preparati^s
to defend Richmond. If McCi-ellan reaches

liiem before they have accumulated any con-

siderable force there and put it in proper fight-

ing condition, he can easily drive them out.

1{ they really succeed in presenting a formida-

ble front, he will quietly encamp before the

city, bring up his reserves, await the arrival

of McDowell from the North and oT Bakks
from the Northwest, and in due time satisfy

their Generals, by a simple distant inspection

ol liis preparations, that a fight will be a mere
iiselcis and a very expensive formality. And
this exhibition will pro'oably have the same
ctfect upon them at Richmond which it had at

Yorktown. They are sensible men, after all.

They do not fight without an object. They
never contest desperately the possession of a

place which is not worth holding, or which

fliey are unable to liol'J. They left Yorkiown

for the simple rea.-on t!;at McClellan's prepa-
rations were too inuith for them." They knew

perfectly well that they could not hold it.

lie could have eovcroj every square yard
of their wor'^a, inside and out, with shells

iioin his batteries ; aiid \\iien the proper mo-
rr.ent ca;ile he could b.ave taken 30,000 men,
tinder protoclion of his trenches, within ten

minutes' march of their works and hurled

them upon them with a perfectly irresistible

force. Tliey knew this, and therefore they
left. In due time they will leave Kiclimond

under a similar coiivii-tion. With the gun-
boats on one side. Gen. McClellan and

lOU.OOO thoroughly disciplined and eager

troops on another, McDowell with 35,000,

and Banks with as many more on the otlier

two, the rebel leaders will consult that discre-

tion which has always been the most con-

spicuous, and certainly the most serviceable

part of their valor.

The destruction of the. Mernniac is con-

clusive to our minds that Richmond is not to

bo defended. In Norfolk, on Sunday, the peo-

ple insisted that the Merrimac was not des-

troyed, because it was determined to use her

to prevent the passage of more gunboats up
James liiver, to cooperate in the attack on

Richmond. But she is destroyed, and the

Motiilor, Niiii^aluck and other war vessels

are peiT.iiticd to go lo Rii'hiiiond willioutob-

olntction. This would not be so if Richmond
was to be defended.

A ftw days will solve it all. In our judg-
ment, there are to be no more great battles in

Virginia, probably none anywhere. The
rebellion is over. The rebel leaders will

now attempt to make terms. Foreign

Powers, convinced of their utter inability

to maintain a de facto independence,
will insist upon their subniission, and will

loiibtless use their influence to secure for them
the iriost favorable terms possible. By the

1th of July we shall probably see the end of

the insurrection.

the latest accounts it sItU retained intact its

communications with the South and South-

west, though both may by this time be in pos-
session ofour forces. All is not lost while these

conditions remain. Tbey may still, in re-

tiring, maintain their coherence and organi-
zation as an army, but this is all there is left to

them in Virginia.
In the meantime the position of their forces

between the Rappahannock and Chickahomi-
ny, is extremely hazardous. McDowell holds
the river in front, while in the rear, no further
from McDowell's advance than fifty iiles,
the heavy column of McClellan is prepared
to cut off their retreat. If to this category of
unfavorable surroundings could be added the
advance of Gen. Banks from the V.illey,

where, in the absence of supplies, his troops
have nothing to do but celebrate the victories

of other armies, (howbeit, a daily task,) it

would be clearly impossible for the rebel

army of the Rappahannock to, effect an escape.

Any moment may complete the cordon, and

compel the surrender of this particular force.

There will then be no obstacle to the junction
of McDowell and Banes with McClellan.

Tf^E Rebels Near the R.xri-Ani.N.vncK. The
rihcla are not disposed to abandon Virginia
V. i:!.out elaborate tuovcuit;iit to cover their

retreat. Not only is there cotietirreiit testi-

mony of a strong force lioldiiii' tJie eotntliy-

scuth of Fr3deric!;sluiri;':. hii; it. Ih '

Viii.'<"y

I'!i:.r.ov and .Sciienck have bt ..f. f:'-e;:i!t . reil Liy

u greatly aufjmeiited- ;oimuii unuer .i.v.,.suN.

Yorktown and Xoriolk vv-.-rt- rcliri',; lithvd

SapcrsedioK the Blockade New-Or-

leans, Beaufort, and Port Royal to

be Opened.
The President's proclamation declaring

the supersession of the blockade at certain

Southern ports, of Which we took notice

when first officially resolved, is now published.

It abolishes, from the first of June next, the

blockade at the ports of Beaufort, N. 0., Port

Royal, S. C, (a port opened by, Northern

enterprise, and likely to supplant Charleston,

as it well deserves to,) and New-Orleans, and

throws them open to the commerce of the

world, subject to the laws of the United

States, and to the limitations and regulations

prescribed by the Treasury Department.

Theae limitations and regulations, both as re-

gards foreign vessels and coastwise traders,

are expressly stated in a circular issued by

Secretary Chase.

Notably enough, the announcenient of this

imiiortant measure is coincident with the ar-

rival of reiterated and emphasized rumors of

a projected intervention by France and Eng-
land in American affairs. If, as we may well

assume, the utmost scope of this project, mag-
nified by the name of "

intervention," is the

desire to obtain a supply of cotton and tobac-

co, the raising of the blockade at the points

named, will forestall any movement on their

part. Intervention in any other Sense than as

an appeal, no European nation or coalition of

nations, would be mad enough, in the present

aspect of affairs, to undertake. And we shall

doubtless hear no more of it when it is under-

stood that the Oovernment of the United

States has hastened to take the earliest op-

portunity to relax that belligerent right of

blockade which has pressed so heavily on the

commerce and industries of foreign nations,

and has already thrown open three Southern

ports to the trade of the woHd.

Having thrown open the ports, the Govern-

ment can do no more, and jt will, of course,

depend on the temper of the people whether

or no commercial relations are resumed. Will

cargoes of cotton be obtainable at New-
Orleans and Port Royal when the blockade is

raised, or will the rebels either burn or refuse

to sell? It is needless to enter into elab-

orate speculation on a question that

must soon be settled by the event ; but we

may briefly state that we have very little fear

that they will either burn or refuse to sell.

Thus far all the cotton-burning that has been

done, has been the work of Confederate sol-

dieiy, appointed for the express purpose the

Richmond usurpers having found it impossible

to trust to tlie "patriotism
'' of the planters

to apply the torch to their property. On the

other hand, the anticipation that the planters

will steadily refuse to sell is sufficiently con-

tradicted by the fact that they have invariably

seized every opportunity to run the blockade

with cargoes of cotton ; and this in face of

the known embargo laid by the Confederate

authorites on the great staple, with which

they hoped to coerce European Powers into

recognition.
We may safely trust this whole matter to

the operation of the ordinary laws tiiat govern

human nature in its material interest laws

which, while claiming a lordly exemp-

tion, Southern human nature, as late experi-

ence has taught us, is rather more than ordi-

narily subject to. Cotton must move to the

seaboard when there are there gold and silver

and articles of merchandise to exchange for it.

Tho South is literally bare of everything that a

people more or less civilized requires. There

is a plentiful lack of everything, whether of

the utile or the dulce whether for wear, for

work, for foo'd, or for medicine. And when

he cargoes arrive from Yankeeland, there

will doubtless be such a rush for the good things

as will throw a New-Y'ork "
opening-daly"

completely into the shade. Active prepara-

tions are, we understand, already being made
in this City for the resumption of trade with

New-Orleans and the two other ports. Those

who propose to embark in this enterprise will

find the conditions in which they may obtain

licenses in the circular issued by .'secretary

CuASE and published in another column.
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New-0elean3 Undee Martial Law. Gen.

BciLiR easily overcame the material defences

of New-Orleans. He has now the more dif-

ficult task before him of overcoming the ef-

fects of defeat, wounded pride and mortifica-

tion ;
in other words, of bringing the popula-

tion, not merely into subjetStion to National

authority, but into cheerful and willing sub-

jection. Of the temper appropriate to this result,

he appears to find little. The popular chagrin

and disappointment are too acute to be readi-

ly cured. The citizens of New-Orleans had

been confident of tho practical inaccessibility

of the place. What with forts and chains

above, below and around the city ; floating

batteries, and gunboats without stint ; and the

pre^eitce oian anny twice or thrice the strength

(if tliat which Uiis/approaching the town with

hostile aim, tHei' had every reason, they

thou;iUl, to huigh at the Yankees, and await

I patienlly f>'e atmihllalioif of their leagues.

: Xiie fates :Iecrced rtlicrwisc ;
a.id prompt sub-

1 .i-ai...'! 1.' li.i' lilts of destiny is not classed

,,,; .J ^, ,.;,.r.i Virtt!e.s. New-Orleans, cap-

: i' is :.!;. iitdignf.nt, insuborilinate. The

the moral

recusancy of the

oath ofallegiance to National aaUtorlty, whichsaves them the con^-iousnes. of perjury,while It consigns them to the cool, thoughmowt seclusion of the calaboose. And thns
does Oen. BtriLKit inaugurate his second cam-
paign, which is directed against
rather than the martial

rebels.

The competency of Oen. Bcti.ku for the po-
Bition in which he finds himself cannot be
questioned. Beyond suspicion of Abolition or

strong Anti-81avery proclivities ; famous lor

patience and good humor
;
he is not the leas

noted for steady resolution and firmness of

purpose, before which resistance must give

way. His proclamation to the people is a fair

index of his mind and intont. He will toler-

ate no treason, connive at no disparaging or

aediliou.s allusions to the National Govern-
ment. Where opposition, active or passive,
is offered, it will be decisively crushed out.
Observance of law, order and social decorum,
where neglected, he will compel. The pro-
gramme is sound and judicious. lie has the
will and the power to enforce it

; and steadily

enforced, and aided by the prestige of continu-
ocs victories on the part of the Union, it will

not be long before New-Orleans returns to its

allegiance, and so to restored civil government
and renewed commercial prosperity.

The Prospect at Corinth.
There must presently be either a great bat-

tle or a grand retreat in the Southwest. The
immense army of Gen. Hallece the largest
column under any one commander in the

field is so close upon the rebel works and

army, and his movements are now so menac-

ing and dangerous, that it will be impossible
for BiAUBiOAaD to remain inactive in his pres-
ent position for many days longer. The daily re-

ports of skirmishes which'reach us, are indic-

ative of the steady advance of ourlines ; of

the constant occupation of new points of

value, and of the progress of a systeno o^ strat-

egy similar to that which has been so destruc-

tive to the rebel army in Virginia namely,

rendering the rebel situation untenable, and

making success morally certain before the as-

sault is begun. The heavy skirmish which
was reported in our yesterday's issue, as hav-

ing taken place three miles from Corinth,
when the enemy found it necessary to move
against our advance with a force twenty
thousand strong. Indicates the perilous prox-

imity to our troops of the right wing of the

enemy's main body. If he means to maintain

his present position for any length of time, or

to keep open his western line of eommuBica-

tion, or his southward line of retreat, it is es-

sential to him that our troops be prevented
from advancing another inch in any direction

But while il is necessary for him to do all he
can to accomplish this, it is quite impossible
for him to succeed in it

; for the troops of

Gen. Ualleck are now so disposed that he
can completely outflank him wlienever it shall

be found advisable to do so.

We do not believe that the rebels will be
able to effect any such series of retreats on

their Southwestern line as they have been

able to effect in Virginia. It is not likelytliat

Qen. Ualleck will allow them to retreat from

Corinth at all. Whenever there is any evi-

dence that such a course of policy is to be

adopted, the various column.s of the National

army, now upon three sides of the rebel army,
will close in upon it, and compel a battle or a

surrender. The field of operations here is

not at all analogous to that in Virginia. In

Virginia the enemy was on the outside of his

defensive line ;
in Mississippi he is at its ex-

tremity.

Jtuniors have come thick and fast of late

that Beaureoard had abandoned Corinth
;
and

a fortnight ago a very dubious dispatch was

telegraphed to Memphis from liis headquarters
that the evacuation was then going on, and

was nearly completed. But the dispatches

yesterday made it quite certain that he is

slill there in force, and that, instead of aban-

doning his works, he has an army of negroes

engaged in strengthening them. All the out-

lying detachments from every quarter have ar-

rived,from the far West,the far South,and from

all the region round about. Everytliing in the

shape of a man that can be raised in the Cot-

ton States, has been sent to Corinth, to take

part in the last great struggle for the owner-

ship of the Mississippi Valley and the exist-

ence of the Confederacy. It would be no use

now for BsAORKOARD to retire to a position

closer to Memphis ;
for it is evident that

Memphis itself cannot hold out for any length
of time. And if it be correct that our navy is

in front of Mobile, it would be quite useless

for him to attempt a retreat Southward.

Events in Virginia hasten events in the

Southwest. Gen. Halleck's movements has-

ten events in his front. The fearful condition

of the rebel army itself will compel a speedy
and quick solution of a problem which to it is

one of destruction or suiTender. Probably
Gen. McClellan will not reach Richmond be-

fore the only formidable rebel force in the

field; out of Virginia, shall be scattered to the

four winds of heaven.

the elements ofgenuine ehlvaby, tai (

are the poseeMlon of Bowlow. a Mrattr
like his, which has braved death, how ahaJIwe measure with the atMidard'of Gamhw
Davis, or Powill. or Cbiitidi t Baowa-
kLow sets his country and the Union above aH
else even above Slavery. Loyallcto of tha
Kentucky school hedge their fideUty abot
with Infinite conditions, and the resemtUon of
numberiess selfish interests, enshrined higher
than the Union and the Constitution ; talking
of State rights in language borrowed from the
lips of Rebellion. By as mach as we desplM
a^nd reject these men, do we honor Uw Te-
nesset hero, who is so worthUy the gnertefo-f people.

_AllhonortopAB80w Baowrtowl

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

An Important Proclamation by
President Lincoln.

Beaufort, N. G., Port Boyal, S. C, aal

New-Orleans to be Thrown OpM
to Commerce.

Tbe Trade Begoiations HsUUtahei ky

Seer^ry Cluset

Proposition to Send
Ne^r-Orleans.

Food t9

Commodore Portke a.nd tul Coast StrsvET.

We would call attention to tlie testi-

mony which, in another column, Capt. Poktkr

bears lo the important services rendered him

by the Coast Survey. M every stage of his

progress he was indebted to the personal and

professional counsels of the officer detached

by Superintendent BAcnt'to accompany hfm.

Channels were retraced, soundings verified,

secure anchorage and advantageous positions

pointed out ; in a word, a volume of infonua-

tion and assistance furnished, the want of

which must have seriously retarded, if not de-

feated, the. operations of the flotilla. The aid

rendered this single expedition were cheaply

bought with the entire yearly appropriation

for the Survey.

PROCLAMATION BT THB PBESIDBNT.
Whereas, by my Proclamation of ths ninetaenth

of April, one tbouiand tight hundrsd sad liztr-aM,
It wa< declared that the porti of esrtala States, !

eluding those of Beaufort, in the State of Nottfa Car^
olins 1 Port Royal, in the State of South CaroUaa,
and New-Orleani, in the State of Looiaiaaa, wsn,
for reasons therein aet forth, intended to be flatt
under blockade ; and, whereas, the saia ports of

Beaufort, Fort Royal aad Kew-Orleani have riaoe

been blockaded ; but as the blockade of the saae
porta may now t>e safely relaxed with adraotaye t

the interesta of commerce :

Now, therefore, be Itknown that I, AatAmiM Lm-
COLK, Preildent of the United States, pursuant to the

authority in me vested by the fifth section of tbe aet

of Congreis, approved on the 13th of July last, enti-

tled
" An act further to provide for tbe coUactioa C

duties on imports, and for other paTpoaes," do htisbj
declare that the blockade of the said porte of Bi
fort, Port Royal, and New-Orleaas shall s teree^M
and determine, from and after the first day of Jon*

next, that commercial Intercourse with those porti^

except u to persons and things and information eo-
traband of vtar, may, from that time, be carried oa,

subject to the laws of the United States, and to the
limitations and In pursuance of tne regulations whteh
are pi;pscrlbed by the Secretary of tbe Treamry la

bis order of this date, which is appended to thte

Proclamatioi}.

In witness whereof I hare hereunto sat ay haad
and caused the seal of the United States to be aflUed.

Done at the City of Washington, this twelflkdar
of May, Id the year of oar Lord one thouaao4

(L. 8.] eight hundred and sixty-two, and of Iha Iiw

.. dependence of the United Statos the eighty-

sixth. ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

By the President :

Wu. H. SiiTAas. Secretary of State.

SECRETARY CHASES CIRCUtAB.
Tkiasdbt DEFiBTifm, May 13, ISM.

BEOtTLATIOMS BELATIKG TO TKADI WITH POSTS

OPENED BT PKOOLAMATIOS.

First To vessels clearing from foreign porta,

and aesUned to ports opened by the proclamation of

the President of the United States, of this date, name-

ly, Beaufort, in North Carolina ; Port Royal, ia

South Carolina ; and New-Orleans, In Louisiana ;

licenses villi be granted by Consuls of the United

States, upon satisfactory evidence that the vessels

so licensed will convey no person, property or Infor-

mation contraband of war, either to or from the said

ports which licenses shall be exhibited to the Col-

lector of the port to which said vessels may be re-

spectively bound, immediately on arrival, and it

required, to any officer In charge of the blockade ;

and on leaving either of the ^ said porta, every

vessel will' be required to have a elearaace

from the Collector of the Customs according to law,

showing that there has beea no violation of the condi-

tions of the license. Any violation of the aald eondl-

Uons will Involve the forfeiture and condemnation of

the vessel and cargo, and the excludon of all parties

concerned from any further prlvUege of esleting the

United States during the war, for aay porpoee what-

ever.

StcondTo vessels of the United States dearias

coastwise for tbe ports aforesaid, license can oaiv tim

obtained from the Treasury Department.

Third In all other respecu the existing blocked*

remains in full force and elTeot as hitherto established

and maintained ; nor is It relaxed by the proclamaUoB

except in regard to the porta to which the lelaxatlaD i

is by tha^tstrument expressly applied.

(Sigflib) 8. P. CHASE,
Secretary of the TrMasrr.

OUR

Bbownlow in New-Yokk. The reception

accorded yesterday to Parson Brownlow, he

will have the goodness to consider a very im-

perfect expression of the feeling heartily en-

tertained toward him by our people. We
have learned hero to regard him as the true

type of what the Southerner ought to be, and

of what in tale and traditioii;,heJs represented

to be. Baring, self-reliant, earnest, truthful,

gentle, in the right cause eloquent, and against

the wrong unsparing ; patient and unconquer-

able in persecution and adversity ; the soul of

4..^ /- . ii^x^ (vua t!to Cvjacila dgpljae \<) Jake dUe ^ boi.or, v>itU the Uoftrt of * wowau ^^? ^'LUEtio'ik^iJ^*?'-r "i?' r^r-^ijii *? ^ H-'

8PECUL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WABHuroTOH, Tuesday, May IX

THE posTorriox AT KOarOLS.

T. P. Tboit, of the Contract Office, Post-office De-

partment, left Washington to-day for Norfolk, l

open the Post-office at that place. The malls will ha

sent by the old route.'fiii Fortress Monroe.

A PLOT AND COOKTERPLOI.

The new secession plot to Induce the IntervenfioB

of the Powers of Western Europe, on the ground of

the exportation of cotton, which comes to light in

this country to-day by the arrival of the Etna, is

.felicitously met by the President's FroclamaUon, an-

nouncing the opening of New-Orleans, and other

cotton ports, on the first of June. Thus fails, the

second grand conspiracy abroad.

THE ADJOCBNED CACCDS OF CONSEEVATIVXS.

The adjourned meetlnx of Conservative okcmbers

of Congress to-night, at the Caplto!, was atteiided by

about the same number Uiat were at the first a few

over fifty. Their_action fully sustained tlie view I

have before taken of the movement. It was merely a

legislative caucus to procure organized oppositioa to

mischievous bills pending in CongresB, and had no

reference to National party schemes. When the first

meeting was called the Lovejoy tiUl was before tbe

House, and the prlncipsl object of the caucus was

to secure its defeat. The drcided dcmon-
slr:ition of Friday's mect'.ng had the

'

desired

eftect, and yesterday tbe obno.xious bill was fo ma-

terially modUi./i as lo lose Us ir.ost (/.'.:e..
j;-.:>l>lc

features. As /tlieic is no umt. :i..:jvjic ^': Li''
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. VOOD won HCW-OBUIAIIS.
. IbnlMn of Congreu are aerioaslr oonddering the

?
IfMriety of GoTemment sendJnj proTWooii to New-

i WmoM tax Hie reUef of the inhaWtuitJ, wto, acoord-

. &t^ to aocoQsti, are In a mo>t critical oondltlon fhua

teoffeed.
. IB BI-W-TORK CAJTAM.

"Tfca raeent ae of fte tegltlafore of Now-Tortt,

Mastac Its canali,at the lefrice of the OorenuBent,
Mteai to allow the enlargaraent of Iti canaVIoclu

fo* liM adequate to the paasage of reaaebaUe to

. Vajknd tile lake from hostile attack, was placed oa

Ik* table of Congreu this momlng, accoBpanied br

f latter from Capt. EaiCNOit, and alto by erl-

iaaeai fomlalied by' eztraela from the Loudon
SloMf, akowiag tba dafeaetieai condition of

IflMileaB conmatea on tha lake*, and the ablUty of

feaglaiid at aay time to take Immediate and complete
aaitrol of thaia. Ctor. ICoaoAn, acting under a joint

inalotloB af.lka StataXegUatore, ha< especially ap-

y^tatad Hon. SunuL XSRnaoLM, late Canal Com-

Miaioaar, to attaad at Waablnrton, and inrite the at-

Iwflon of thaOeneral Gorernment to the great im-

yaftaac* of the national interoata InTOlred in the

OFTOSmOH TO ADlOViaiUtST.

Maabera of Congresa, at the caucua to-night, were

JMrptlMd and dlitresaed to hear the atatement that at

least three radical Senatora had declared that Con-

giaaa should not adjourn while the war contlnnes.

tiia altlon of the Senate, to far, on propetiUons of
'

djoamment, indicates that such purpose of holding

n ti entertained by a majority of that body.

,^ SET. sum MONIRAtKD.
The llllltaiy Committee of the Senate to-day re-

ported that they hare Tlsited the battle-field at 3Lee9

JUlls, etc., and after the fullest Inquiry the clrcnm-

tanoea of the case would admit are fully satisfied the

^iMrge against Gen. Sxtth of drunkenness Is witbont

foondatlon and unsupported by the slightest evidence.

^hey farther aay he Is one of the first officers of hit

(aak, always ready and able to perform promptly

.^.-^rery duty aaslgned to him.

COKFISUXm.
Hastbt BaowH was yesterday confirmed aa Brevet

Brigadier-General of the United States Army.
THI DEPABTSIENT OT AQBICULTCRX.

Bepreseatatlre Lotuot's bill, which haa passed

both Houaes, establishes a department of Agrlcul-

tore with a Commissioner's salary of $3,000 per

iHiBiim, as chief executive officer. It is separate and

f^>j-t from any other department, exclusively de-

voted to the iQterests of Agriculture. The Commls-
r Is required to report to the President and Con-

THE PB0CEEDING8 OF CONGRESS.

SENATE.

WisuctoTos, Tuesday, May 13.

i. HODouaAlL, of California, (0pp.,) from the

fc^gX
Committee, reported back the Pacific Rall-

blll, and moved that It be made the special order

lor Tkoradaynezt.

The motion to make the Pacific Failroad bill the

4paelal older for Thursday was rejected by Yeas 17,

l5yal9.
On motion of Mr. Witxqtsoa, of Minnesota, (Rep.,)

tee bill to protect the Indians who have adopted
Uvillxed habits waa taken up.

After discussion, the bill was passed.
Mr. WiLsox, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) from the

tlUltary Committee, reported a joint resolution to

ntOTlde for the presentation of medals of honor to en-

)itad men and volunteers. Passed.

Mr. Wnsos also offered an amendment to the reso-

kition offered by his colleague (SuukirJ in regard to

lacing the names of battles on the colors of regi-

nents, as fbllowa :

Reitolved, That the President be authorized to per-
mit auch regiments as have or mav dUtinguish them-
salvea by their courage or conduct in battle to in-

aerlba the names of the battles in which such regl-
fitents are engaged on their flags.

Mr. Woscx aald he should call up the resolution

On motion of Mr. Cbaxslib, of Michigan, (Rep.,)
the bill for the belter protection of the revenue was
taken up.
The bill authorizes the President to refuse a clear-

knee to any vessel, and to prohibit the importation of

any goods, \s hen he has reason to believe the goods
are Intended in any way to reach or benefit the rebels ;

fend gives the Secretary of the Treasury power to

|>rolubit transportation on any vessel or railroad any
Koods which are intended for or iikciy to fall i^ the

Eands of the rebels.

The Indian Appropriation bill was then taken up
knd considered until the adjournment.

HOUSE OF RKPEEoESTATIVES.
Washisoiom, TucsJay, May IS.

Mr: LoTEJoT, of Illinois, (Rep.,) moved that the

Bouse concur In the Senate's amendments to the bill

Bttabiishing a depot of agriculture.

Mr. t'usLps, of Missouri, (Union,) expressed his op-

position to the bill. If it had provided merely a Bu-

teau of Statistics and Agriculture to be connected

rith the duties now discharged by the Commissioner

kf Patents, it should have received his (PiiiLPd) sup-

port, but believing tliat it would create anollicr Cabi-

net officer, he movedjto lay the amendments on the

table.

This was disagreed to by 14 against 89.

The amendments were then concurred in, so the

Mil Is finally passed.
The House resumed the consideration of the Fen-

Hon bid.

An amendment waa adopted authorizing the ap-

pointment of a special agent, whose business It shall

be to detect and proaecnte frauds.

Tarioua amendments were det>ated, the general

. (ystem of pensions entering Into the dismission, when

^e bill was passed.

It provides that officers and men of all grades, in

tbe army and nary and other branches of the service,

Mw bare been, since the 4th of March, 1861, or shall

fcsreaftar be, olaabied by reason of wounds or disease

amracted in line dut7,9hall be placed upon the list of
laralld oensleners. ^Colonels and all others of higher

tak
are to receive a pension of $30 per month ;

ajOTS, $2$ ; Captains, $21 ; First Lieutenants, $17 ;

cond Lieutenants, $15 ; non-commissioned officers,
Bmalcians and privates, $8. In the naval ser-

vice, Captains, Commanders, Lieutenants Command-
ing and Masters Commanding, $30 per month ;

Lieutenants, CMef Engineers, Surgeons, and Passed
Assistant Surgeons, $25 ; Profeacors of Mathematics,
Assistant Surgeons^, Paymasters and Master. $:^u ;

rlrat Assistant Engineers, Pilots, and Assistant Pay-
Bkasters, $19 ; Teachers, Scbootmasters, PHssed Mld-
Shlpmeo, Captains' and Paymasters* Clerks, Second
auut 'Third Asslstantant Engineers, Masters' Mates
and warrant officers, $10 ; all petty officers, $s. All

BomniiaaloBed officers of either service shall receive

only siujh pension as Is thus provided for. If any
sAeer or oQier person named in tlie first section has
died slnea ttie 4Ui March, 1861, or shall hereafter ale

by reason of any wound or disease, <fcc., his widow,
>>r his children under eigliteen years of age, shall be
entitled to. the pension, which is to continue to the
widow during ner widowhood, or to her ciiildren un-
til they severallT attain to the age of eighteen years,
and no longer.
Where any ofiicer or other person named, shall

have died subsequently to the 4th of March, 1861, or
shall hereafter die, and has not left or shall not leave
a widow or legliimate chila. but das left or shall leave
k mother who was dependent upon him for support.In whole or in part, the mottier shall be entilled to re-
ceive the pension, provided the pension given to the
pother

on account of her son shall terminale on
her murnage ; and pro\ ided, that where any odicer or
other person toa

not^loft
or slmU not leave a widow

nor legitimate cliild. nor molher, hnt i.as Ifft ormay leave an orphan sister or isters, un. er .iElileeii
ycarbofnge, who wure dependent on iii.n lor sup-
port la whole or In part, tlis) -hall rei-ei ve the pen-ion
tocontmue until they shall

te-.erally an iie n' me i-'e

Dfeighteenandnolon-!er. The wijow-ornny volun
teer who shall bereafti'r be killed o, Jii: : .,,!;,us or

., disease contracted while in the military inviu"* 'lin-

ing the present rebeilicm, nrt beinre 'n ;,:,[; the
tionnty iierein provi''ed for, -and k" n-j v.;,],,w
Jhe minor child or chlltlren, if th*.r.. re uny,
an'l t[ tiiere be no ml:.or chlKhen. n^pn tL,!

motlii^r. iiTid if no molher then the ut,.i.r (',t

Buch deceased soldier, sliaii receiie In in til;t)n lo all
arre:i!^ ol i,;iy and allo'.vnnf-es for nn-.nty of or* i;un-
drc'l ('cl :rs, and no money shall be jn'id -"

si.ich, or
to tiiy neiis of anv deceased soldier on a .^mntof
botimy, bauk pay or pea-i."n, who ha^e :if n in any
way enga^etl in, or wnii have ai.ltvl or ;i* tcJ th'

exlstm.; reuellloii in ti.p I. :,lted Slalps ;

Dt s-.:' h ilisloyal he:-, (>: liv'r-, rl >:k i.

be v.sU" i iti [tie ioy:;l he.:, pr hci.s, of ;'.

if any tlicre be in ti-^j order inuucJ. .V .-;

Is to be dnp>ip!e.i i-j iIl-UcI 2:: 1
i il. -

fcg;iiiMt th'.: pf--n<i'.ir] I'lwc.

Mr. ij \u.ur, of Kc:i'j..:kv, 'U; Ion.) k

right
1.11

h'^M

ttoUitateibo *i r'~'"'ni Bf liniii juul milL lit

fS' ^"^W?^* ****^ <i^*rSrS;

th^aw.*"'ar{SLSfsffiKr'
''"

^; i"t of PoMsylvaaia, (Rep.,) made a re-

port
from the Committee of Conference on disagree.

lax to the ameadaiant to the blU incorporating the

S. .J?2^!?? Georietown Railroad Company.
S^iSSi .?*'^.i,*'"' explalaed that all specula-tors {TOm other cities were excluded, and the oorpora-boa limited to aereo, who are residents of Wash-
ington ; tho railroad to be completed within two
months ; fare to any point fire cents. The report
was adopted. AdjoumiS.

^Sm 1^ 1861

TH> CONBBItTATITE IHOTEHUiNT.

Adjortaod Meettna of tho GonaerTatlTe Mem-
bera of Consrosa.

WisxiHoioii, Tuesday, May 13.

An adjourned meeting of tho Conservative

members of Congress from all the States " to defeat

the schemer of the Abolitionists and Secessionists,''

wss held this evening In the Hall of Representatives

Mr. CBmssniif in the Chair, and Mr. Cox, Seoretary]

I

Mr. RioBABDSos, to teat the sense of the meeting,
I moved that the Chairman have power to call them to-

gether, whenever it shall again become neeessar)', in

order that they might make arrangements fbr aefeat-

ing objectiosabie measurea. . There was no legisla-
tion pending, of which they knew enough to deter-

mine what course to take. They were in the midst of

shining scenes. What would be prudent to-day
would not be prudent to-morrow. Be, therefore,
suggested that the report prepared be not submitted,
for wlien a report was adopted there .was no recall-

ing it. They should bold themselves in readiness to

act on all measures as policy might dictate.
Mr. KsLLSoa, of IlUoois, concurred in the sugges-

tion. He thought the results of the meeting on Sat-

urday was highly beneficent. This nobody could
doubt.
After debate-
It was finally condnded to appoint a Committee of

seven members for the purpose suggested, where-
upon tbe Chairman appointed Messrs. Richardson,
Kellogg of lUinols, BIddls, Mallory, Cox, Steele ol
New-Jersey, and Sheffield.
Mr. CaiTTsassN suggested that it waa desirable that

Congress adjotim at an early day.
Mr. Wicxum said it appeared that the Senate

were determined not to adjourn, and had rejected the
House resolution fixing the time. The President,
however, has a constttutlonal right to adjourn Con-
gress when the two Houses could not agree on that

point.
Senator Davis said he had moved to substitute the

7tb of June for the time fixed by the Bouse. But this
was rejected. There was no purpose manifested by
the Senate to fix any day at all.

Mr. MALLoay remarked that he had had a conver-
sation with Senator Fsssx^nsH, who haa charge of
the important business in that body, and was in-
formed by him they would be ready to adjourn by tlie

middle ofJune.
Senator Divis repeated that the extreme men would

not fix any day. He believed their intention was to
continue tlie session indefinitely.
Senator Powxll said he had heard some extreme

men remark that they would not adjourn during .the
war. Adjourned.

ARRIVAL OF THE JURA AT FATHER POINT.

FAR80N BROWMK.O'W^.

ADAT I<ATEB FBOIS EVBOPIi.

More Bamors of IntorventieD in Amer-

ican AiTairSs

The Sontli Required to Emancipate its

Slaves.

Treaty for tbe Extfnctiou of

Slavery in Cuba.

OPENINO OF THE SKEAT EXHIBITION.

Fathxr PonCT, Tuesday, May 13.

The steamship Jura, from I,iverpool, May I, via

Londonderry, May 2, passed Father Point at 2 o'clock

this morning, with 34 cabin and 311 steerage passen-

gers.

The Paris correspondence of the Iniipmdance Belgt

asserts, in the moat poaitlre manner, that the pro-

jected intervention ^oy France and England in tbe

aSfairs of Arnerlca, la confirmed. The South will be

required to guarantee the emancipation of her slaves.

The same authority says that a secret treaty exists

between France and Spain, providing for the early

abolition of Slavery in Cuba.

The opening of the Great Exhibition in Lond^ was

a perfect success.

At a large meeting at Ashton-under-Lyne, a reso-

Intlon was carried afier considerable opposition, call-

ing on the Government to recognize the Confederate

States. Nafiis, Thursday, May 1'.

prince N'apolxoii is expected here on a visit to King
ViCToa Emancel.

It is stated in official quarters that Oen. Gdtom has

been recalled from Rome.
Pabis, Friday, May 2.

The MoniteuT of this morning publishes a letter

from Mexico, commenting on the Inlolorable conduct
of the Mexican Government, and tbe probability that

the French troops will not delay marching on the

City of Mexico.
The Journal dts Spirit Public of to >lay, says there

is a question of sending Marshal Niil to Rome with

military and diplomatic power. It is said he will be

charged to conciliate, if ipossibie, the protection which
France owes to the Holy See, with the rights of the

Italian nation.

The statement that the Spanish and French troops
were about to marcli against Mexico has been favora-

bly received here.

LiSBOK, Thursday, May 1.

The King has officially announced his approaching

marriage.
The new Ministry has been finally consolidated.

Loifsoii, Friday, May 2.

Her Majesty Queen TicroaiA arrived ht Balmoral

yesterday. Although the Queen's birthday will not

this year t>e celebrated by the usual festivities. Her

Majesty desires that the usual holiday may be ob-

served on the 24th inst.

This morning's papers are filled with accounts of

tbe opening of the Great Exhibition yesterday.
The Timet says the ceremonial was emphatically

the grandest, best-managed and most imposing pub-
lic pageant seen in this country for years. The build-

ing itself, for extent, convenience, elevation, beauty
of form and charm of color, is described as far su-

perior to that of the Hyde Park Exhibition. There
are the same apparent labyrinths and spreading vistas

of courts, each a complete exhibition in itself, and
worth a day's study. Whatever there was in 18*1 ,

will be found tenfold in 182. Besides, what was in

the old exhibition, there is the finest collection of

English and foreign pictures, ever got together in

tlils metropolis.
SocTHAMPTOir, Friday, May 2.

The steamer ilMiiinAra lias arrived. She left Lis-

bon April 27. The Portuguese Minister of Finance

had proposed a large reduction In the duties on salt

and fish, A reduction is also projected ln;the duty on

Muscovado sugar.

Trade is du'l and Exchange on London at 54.

The steamer Pera, with a heavy portion of the

China and Calcutta mails, has arrived.

The Pera brings 1,531 bales of silk, valued at 140,-

000.

Commercial News.
LiviBPooi, Friday, May 2.

CiiTTON The Broken' Circular reports the

sales of the week at 40,000 bales, the market closing
dull and >id. lower, owing to the intervention ru-

mor.-.. .Speculators took 7,000 and exporters 6,000
The .-iijes to-day (Friday) ace estimated at

!os, including 1,000 to speculators and ex-
, tind tin: market closes quiet and unchanged.

izc-.l i,Ui'tations are :

..14'^d.|MidilMng Orleans... M'lid.

..HJ. .Middling Mobile 13 'id.
. . 13 l^'l. I Middling Uplands. . I:i7,d.

<u > estimatca at 307,000 bales, of

4,n

Tl.i

j

r.tlr O-.ici.r.

I'a.r ;!.. '_.:ie,

I i'riir V.,;,-... ;

I
T... ^^,

p.
p.
f.
A:.
It"

I Ir-

{[Ufa (b^ CosuaiiWi a %iisilt B>t (>Dals, tho biji^ [ p2.i<H

iliji ti.

io'.ai.'onsbarely maintained.
t,- v:.,,>, l-'ridiiy. May '2.

. jl I'-.-nrlauu lias dogtcufed

BleTrip Hlthor Raeepdoa BpMrtkMbr Biol'
. aelfand Other*.

Our readers are familiar with the more notable

facts in the recent history of Rev. W. G. BaowvLow
of Enoxvllle, Tenn., better known by the ari;tKt of

the "Fighting Parson." Concerning his earlier ca-

reer, not so much is known, and the public impression

is, that the redoubtable preacher is a rough-and-ready

fighter, an effective speaker, a good hater, and a mix-
ture of strong elements, good and bad. The truth is'

that Mr. Browbmw is original in^his w-ay of thinking,
and eccentric in his manner of acting, and being of
invincible determination, never gives up an opinion
once entertained. He has fought often with his hands
but oftener with his tongue, and yet more frequently
and with as much effect, with hit pen. For more than
twenty years he edited and sustained the Jonesborough
IVAv, in the midst of a fighting community a paper
which regularly scored some poliUcal or personal op-
ponent, and a community whish believed In pistoLs,

bowie-knives, and the use of them.

Subsequently, he edited the Knoxviile Whif, In

which, only more so, he continued the same system of

Individual attack and personal defiance. In the con-
duct of the last named journal he made a National

reputation a name whioh, though coupled with

roughness of exterior, lack of polish and absence of
refinement, has not yet oeen associated with dishon-
.or, or tainted with secession.

For his unwavering support of Ae Constitution of
tbe iathera, and tlie union of the whole people, he
was driven from his home, his business was destroyed
and life threatened. Exile, loss of property and per-

sonal danger did not suffice to exUngoish the lore of

country in Us breast, and he tias mads his way, with
bis family, to the North, where iVeedom of thought,
and word, and deed, is recognised not that he maj
rest in it, or partake of its pleasant fruits, but that he
may obtain encouragement from the public for a re-

starting of his enterprise, and that with strong back-

ing, social, political, pecuniary and moral, lie may
once again advocate the doctrines of the founders of

tbe Union, and fight with pen and tongue for their

maintenance.
It was in honor of his fidelity, and in consequence

of their belief in his sincere patriotism, that the

members of the " Young Men's Republican Union"
conceived the Idea of inviting him to tills City, that he

might meet face to face witii the citizens of New-
Yoxk, tell them his story, suggest such remedies as in

his opinion would best result in public weal and per-

sonal benefit, and receive such aid'as his fellow coun-

trymen were willing to give him.

Invitations were extended by the Executive Com-
mittee of the Union, to various gentlemen, to accom-

pany them on Tuesday morning, by steamer, to South

Amboy, where it was expected the distinguished

guest, with his immediate family, would join them
and return to this City.
In compliance with the invitation, the guests met

at the cheerful hour of 5)f o'clock in the morning, on

the Amboy pier, whence they were taken by the

steamer Mckard Stockton, shortly before the hour of

6, greatly lo the annoyance of sundry reportorial and
other persons, who arrived just in time toshout "

good
bye."

Among others, we noticed the Hon. Gso. B. LtN-

couc, tbe Brooklyn Postmaster, Cxpdas Bsaikkso,
CUABLBS T. Ro<iir8,Fba!ik W^. BALlABS,and TSOHAS L.

TeoBniL. The trip down was pleasant, and tbe Am-
boy dock was reached shortly after 8 o'clock. Unfor-

tunately, the train on which were the expected party,

was (fetalned at a station on the road, and the deputa-
tion was compelled to wait. The hours Increased

numerically, and It wall only after the fourth liad

dragged its weary length along, that tbe much de-

siredscrcech ot the locomotive was heard. All eyes
brightened, aI^|ears listened, all necks stretched,
ana the story-tellers, who for four mortal hours had
done their utmost to pass the time pleasantly, ceased

their narratives, as slowly the flag-decked engine
drew tlie train and its honored burden into the d^pOt.
Shout after shout went up from the expectant crowd,
and various amusing mistakes were made by people
who took and mistook every one but the right person
for the Parson. V

Presently he appeared, and every person in the en-

tire crowd was disappointed. They expected to see

a rough, hardy, keen-featured man, who might pass
for a prize-fighter, a bully or a rowdy ; instead of

which they saw a man slightly built, with stooping

shoulders, a round, bullet head, a quiet, pleasant

countenance, and an air somewhat depressed, wiUi a

travel-stained, dust-laden tout ensemJjle very unlike

ttifiJdsral.

As he stepised upon the platform he was greeted by
hearty checking, when Mr. Bbainasd, having present-
ed the members of the Delegation, invited him into

the cabin of the steamer where the following cere-

monies took ]ihire. Mr. Bkainbrd, addressing the

Parson in behalf ol the Republican Union, said :

Sia : It Is made my duty, by the young men with
whom 1 am associated a u iity which any of them
would perform beitcr than myself to express, so far
as I can, our gratltie^tlon atseelngone who has suf-
fered and done so much for the country ; and .whose
glory it is thus to have labored and suffered. Tempt-
ed, as you were, to leave the old flag, there are lew
who would not have yielded. It required a moral
power and courage which none at the North can esli
mate. Because you did so we love and revere you.
[Applause.! It seems to me that you are one of those
ot whom MiLTO.v dreamed, when he said that there
would be. In a late age,

'* true men and wortliy pa-
triots, dear to God, and famous in all a^es ;'' and so
it shall be with you. [Applause.] When some im-
partial Mac^ulky shall write the history of the coun-
try, he will hardly find words to express his admira-
tion for your character. I cannot say how heartily
the .'people of the City of New-York will welcome
you. I leave It for them, during the opportunities
t|iey will have to meet you, to express, in acts as well
as words, their appreciation of your course. CAp-
plause.l

During the delivery of the speech, Mr. Baowmow,
who does not seem 'at all well, waa visibly affected,

and after a few moments pause, replied :

GxKTLEMEN ; To have been met at the d^pAt at Am-
boy by a party of citizens and the representatives of
the Press from the great commercial City of New-
York, and welcomed to its hospitalities, asjhas been
the case with me to-day, I regard as a very nigh com-
pliment, and to each of you, and through you to ail

whom you represent, I return my most profound
thanlcs. Under other circumstances than those which
surround us, hurried as we are, on our passage from
the cars to the boat, I should feel very much like mak-
In^you a speech, but the occasion is one on which I

can make but a remark or two. So far as 1 am myself
concerned, though I have fought the beat battle I

could In defence of our glorious Union, I deserve no
credit for doing so. [Applause.] I have done noth-

ing more than my duty. And he who would not sac-

rifice his property, and even peril his life in defence

of the Constitution and laws of this Union, neither

deserves to dwell beneath the folds of the Star-

spangled Banner, nor to enjoy the mild rule of

the Federal Union, or the proud name of an Ameri-
can citizen.

'

[Applause.] But I must not attempt
anything like a speech. All the circumstances sur-

rounding us require brevity. 1, therefore, conclude

by congratulating you and our countrymen on the
success of our arms, at every point since the opening
of the never-to-be-forgotten year of 1862, and upon
the >peedy termination of this wicked war, forced

upon the country by Southern demagogues and trai-

tors. Those ol you who live to see the fourth of July
will be able to celebrate a return of peace to this dis-

tracted country. [Applause.] Less than twelve
months ago I heard tbe officers and active partisans
of rebeldom boast in my town in East Tennessee,
that they would have Philadelphia, and would drink

champagne In Wall-street bf-fore the frost came 1

Instead of this, I am happy to liavc it in my power to

say, that they are using as a substitute the water of
the frog-ponds of Mlsslssipoi and Chickahomin^
Creek, as they retire from Corinth and Yorktown, In

search of that last dlteh in which they are pledged to

die. [Laughter and applause.] I again thank you,

gentlemen, for the kindness and consideration be-

stowed upon me and the ladles and gentlemen who
accompany me.

Accompanying Mr. Dsowinow, were his daughter
Mrs. Sanger, Mr. J. B. Drownlow, Miss Duer. Miss

Peterson and Mr. Childs. Mrs.|SANasB has a reputa-

tion no less honorable than that of her father.

No one can forget her heroic conduct, when, revolver

in hand,she kept at bay the crowd of **
chivalry

" who
threatened and attempted to pull down the Stars and

Stripes from her father's house, and no one will tor-

get to yield her all the praise and honor wiiich such

patriotism and unflinching bravery deserve.

With the ladles and gentlemen of his party, the

Parson then partook of a bountiful lunch which was

provided for the occasion, and for which host and

guests were alike thankful. The progress of the en-

tertainment was materially interfered with by the in-

terest which all felt in the occasional narrations of

Mr. BaowiiLOW, a repetition of which, on a larger

scale, he will give on Thursday night, at the Academy
of Music.
In consequence of the railway detention. It was

ucMlJfSP'clovltwU^ ft9 5lwet twcfced t pier,
,

where a larje crowd Iiad assembled to walooae tho
"mu iios Om Sooth ."

Mr. Cumat SmaoK,Jr., was in waiting with ear-

rlages, and upon the arrival of the party took them,
foUowed by emwds of cheering and excited people,

to tbe Astor House, where superb accommodaUeus
liad been prepared for the jMhty.
In the afternoon, many people, political and other-

wise, called upon Mr. BBOinti.ow, bat, with few ex-

ceptlODs, he declined to see any of them.
In the evening, the ladies of the party accepted the

inritatiui of Postmaster Liicoiii, to attend a promen-
ade concert given at the Brooklyn Academy of Music.
The Person is in the bands of the Young Men's

Republican Union, who, for the present, control his

movements ; after which he will visit Mr. lAVtoui, in

Brooklyn, and speak at Plymouth Church.
The following Is Mayor Opdves's patiiotie response

to an invitation to atteno the public reception of Par-
son BaowHLow on Thursday evening :

DsAE Sir : Please accept for yourself, and also con-
vey to your Board of Control, my thanks for the Invi-
tation just received by me, to be present at the Aca-
demy of Music on Thursday evening next, on the oc-
casion of the public reception of Rev. W. G. Biowv-
Low, of Tennessee.

I cordially aympathlte with the general diapositlOB
manifested by this community, la common with the
loyal people of our whole country, to do iwnor to one
who has so bravely persisted in the demonatrstton of
his loyalty and patriotism, and that, too, in the face of
rebel military force, and at the cost of violest perse-
cution and the risk of his life.

I shall certainly endeavor to bo present at Mr.
Bbowhiow's reception. Very restieetfuliy, yours.

GEORGE OPDYKB.
Matob's Orriox, Nw-YoBi," May 13, 18C2.

In addition to the above, the Committee have abtm-
dant assurances of the full and cordial sympathy of
the President and his Cabinet with this practical
method of honoring the champion of a free Preas>

Laitba Kexne's Theatbb. The popular act-

ress, Mias Ksm, will take her first benefit in two
years, this evening. It is announced that ' The Sea
of Ice " will be produced for the occasion. As this

play has always besi||a favorite with the public,
there is no doubt that the house will be crowde<1.

Broadway, en
o'clock.

^* MsiBfvlNh lail,atu

ly.ltay U, Jisn Jot, in

.,_. .. ,
iete residanoe, Noro Wsit

KBAp.-in this citv ^iiSSSb *''*"/ **" te**'!*"*:

t4.s^^ar'-L

Bays> Clothlas.
B00ER3& RAYMOND

Believing their stock in this department to be the finest

and decidedly th* cheapest ever offered in this market, in-

vite the attention of

ALL CLASSKS
To their special novelties, Boys' Spring Sacks, school at-

tire, dress suits, ke. One price and no departure from the

marked figures.
Pijihii.hm,.nt. 1 ^'os 121. 123 and 126 Fulton-sl. ,KslablUhmeats

j u ^w Broadway, under the ijuaeum.

RemOTal.
We have changed our place of bnsiness from under the

St. Nicholas Hotel to No. 969 Broadway, cornor Prlnce-

It., (.<sto^ Building.)

We can olTer to our frlends'and customers a stock of fine

roods, well-selected patterns, and cut and made up with

tlie taste for vhich our house has so long been noted.

ARNOUXS,
No. K Broadway, comer ot Prince, np stain.

Card. Wa beg lo Infom sur friwids and tbe public of
our nt'^ arrangeiasnts, which are now oomplete.
We have transferred our OFFICF.S and WHOLF.SALE

CLOTHINOl DEPARTMENT lo our store corner
BROADWAY ana ORAND-ST., whore wehaveaUoaa
extensive, well-appointcl Mercb&ntTailoring Department,
with an entire new stock of all the latest styles of Cloths,

Oassimercs, Vestings, &c suitable for the Spring and
Suramer Tradt. Our Itcady-made Department, first

floor, is e.xlensively stocked with MEN'S, BOYS' and
CHILDKKVS CLOTHI.VO and FURNISHING GOODS-
We intend that no atock in the City shall compare with
it for taste, variety and cheapness.

tfS' Families will please make a note of this.

For the convenience of our down-town customers, we
intend to keep our store at the comer, of BROADWAY
AND WaKKF.N extensively and tastefully stocked with

alldescriptioDsof seasonable ready-made clothing at 're-

tail. And our Merchant Tiiiloring Department here will

not be second, either in point of stock, or in the taste and
talnt of the cutters who have charge of it

DEVLIN Ji CO.,
Cor. Broadway and Grand sis ,

end cor. Broadway and Warren sts.

Braadretli's Pills *tabIlahod 111 Years.
The diminution of disease is effected by evacuating mor-

bid matters i by this means we cannot fail to lessen tiis

quantity in every part of the body ; so we cure head-
aches and all nervous aflectiona. as well as local pains,
rheumatisms, bilious atTectjons. giddiness, fullness, apo
plexies, ulcers, and even heart and|kldney dlfflcultira.

Purelpr surgical cases are benefited by this method, when
thy irioocent but etliclcnt

I'll.l-S OF DR. BRANIJRETH
are eniployod.

, NKW .STYI.F; no. 391 CANAt,-ST.,
A.NO NO. 4 r.MON-.'<Qt;ARE.

Stiiyvcsnnr iTisKriincu CiimlHiny. In conse-

qiieut-e of frautis having b?oncomm}tt-'d by the lite .Sec-

retary, il. J. Fi; NT'/., in relation to the stock of this Com-
pftiiy. all perilous liuidiiig certificates, as owners or other-

\7N>', are re^U'-'slcd to present the same at the office,

io'it.'iwcst corner of Howery and <Irand-st., as soon as

P0:,siblc. I'rior to S.\TL'itli.\ V, Kthinst., that an aocouut

may he taken of the s.inic, l>)r exaininati m. Those only
e.xceiited which have hcjn r<'^'i3lercd duritigtheiast week.

Nr\T-Yoax. .May n. i^ii

.SAMl'l;l, WIM.ICTS, l
C. I,. F.VEKITT,
.siMi:uN aukaHAMS, Committee.
BK\J;*MIN W. FI.OVD,
ANDRE KROMKNT.

Pearl Moulcd Soap is the best
And most economical for laundry and family use, being
parflcularly adapted fbr flannels and all kind.s of woolen

goods. Manufactured and for sale by Iv MORGAN'S
SONS. No. 211 Wasliington-st and No. 4,We3t-8t.
Also FAMILY, PALE, and No. 1 Soaps.

iiitSanUtoSLy."
""^ Hudson, a,^" si years, 6

raI^SI?RSh5^ Bin,f!,*Tfv'^"<l ' attend the fone-

S'dL.?^^l^.^o;^'uSiSy"=a^V,?n1^i-r2Tc1oc^

JS" Tke papers at Hamilton, N. v Kaw-Lorrfna
Conn., and Hartford CArtftian Secretary ilesJitxav
, KiHBAii.-In this City, on Monday eventSr MkV W
Mrs. l.tDiA Spskobb. widow of the late Alba Kimball
Sfed 6S year*. T months and 33 days.
The relatives and friends of tbe ftanlly are rosDectfallv

invited to attead Her taneral. at No. 136 F.at 42d-st.. thli
( WedDeaday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Her remains wlU be
taken to Greenwood for Interment.
Hsias. In this City, on Monday, May 12, after a prinful

lllnesB,ReT. BaiUAKiH C. Miios. a missionary of OeA.
B. C. F. M.. in Ceylon, aed 72 years, 9 months and 3daya.
His friends anif relatives are respectfully invited to at-

tend the funeral, ttds day. (Wednesday.) at 12 o'clock,
firom ills late residence, corner of 60th-st. and lOth-sv. His
remainswiUbe taken to Oxford. Conn., for interment
HasoB. In BnoUyn, on Tuesday, May 13, Mrs. CoB-

vaUA L., wife of John A. Mason.
The reiatitas and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend her funeral, on Tharsdsy, 16th insti.
from her late residence. No. 141 Sands-st.
BiLUST. In Brooklyn, on Sunday, May 11, EairBi

RiiLiXT, In the tad year of Ills age.
Tbe relativas and friends ot the family, those of his bro-

ther, Jalius Rllliet, and the members of the Masonic

Ix>dges, La Sincerity, I'Union'Francaise, and La Cie-
neati Amitii, ars lespeotfoily invited to attend hia fune-
ral, on Wsdneaday afternoon, HayU, att o'clock, from
hia late lealdence. No. IWDesn-at., Brooklyn.

-

SitrrB. In this City, on Sanday morning. Mar II,
AnsTin Baidwis SHira. son of C. H. and the late Alfred
A. Smith, agedW yaara. 8monthaand33da.'rs.
The Ikiends of the family are invited to attend the fa-

oeral.from his late residence. No. S4 Monroe-st., on Wed-
nesday. St 3 o'clock P. M.
Srasia In Wilton. Westchester Connty, on Mondsv,

May 11. WiiLiAU Ssoss, eldest son of Robert T. and
Marls H. Steele, aged 23 years.
Woonanrrlnthls City. on Sunday evening. May U,

MAaaAsar, widow of Elistia Woodruff, in the 87th year of
her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respaotfuUy

Invited to attssd the funeral, from her late residence. No.
IBS FrankiiQ-st., near Hudson-st.. on Wednesday, at 2
o'^ook P. M.. without further invitation.
ToiTMAB. In thia City.on Tuesday, May 13, after a

abort Uloeea. in the full hopes of a blessed immortality,
JsaiHlAH H. TouHANfl. in theelstyearof bis SRe.
The relatives and friends of the family are reipectfullT

invited to attend hia funeral . from his fate residence. No.
206 Prlnce-t., on Friday, I6th inst.. at 1 o'clock, without
further invitation.

iTljMiUTistratodMgee, bound In SwUnTTSSSiii
plain English" on the eanaee, p^veSoTWSlSchronlt diseases and unhsppiuMbi marrianpSS

pntby Mil, postage ii^,'SHoe^!;f5rtS; oSSSSttable sent free. The author. Dr. K. B. FOOTC^Zd
Saratoga, has permanestly loeatod Us olSee at MsuB
Broadway, between 3Mh and aeUf sts., Nev^nkoC
May be consaited in person or Vr Mftr. No cbannE
first Interview. OiBoe bears firoB 1 te P. ICMaSr
Suodaya.

OrriOUL DRAWIN(}3 or MURRAY, EDDY & CO.'S
BUBNTUCKT AND MISSOURI STATE

KiOTTERISS.
Kbhtooxt, Kxtba Class 225. May 13, I32.

28, 34, 21, 22, 18, 2G, 32, 17, 48, 19, 38, 58.

Kbxtdcbv, Class 226 May 13, 1862.

NOT RECEIVED.
Oireulars sentfree of charge by addressing eitbeV to

MURRAY, EDDY k CO.
Covington, Ky., or St. Louis, M.

OFFICIAI. DRAWINGS OF THE
DELAWARE AND KENTUCKY STATE

liOTTEUIBS.
KsKiticiT, ExrsA Class 173. May 13, I?C2.

10, 27, 60, 43, 47, 32, 49, 8, 11, 25, 33, 21.

Bbiawabb Stats LOTTBsr, Class 224. May 13. 18S3.

53, 61, 64, 72, 39, 63, 45, 5. 60, 22, 11, 32,

Circularssent byaddreistng
JOHN A. MORBtS & CO.,

Wilmington, Del., or Covington, Ky.

ROYAL. HAVANA tOTTERY.-CONBUCTED
by the Spanish (iovernment. Prises cashed and in-

formation furnished by TAYLOR & CO., Bankers, No.
16 Wall-st., NY.

WIGS AND TODFEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

'

HAIR DYE-BEST IN USB.

HAIR DYEINQ-ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preaervinc,

beautifying and forcing the hair to grow.

'5.111 these fTticIes can be found, in grtat-

estperl.i;,.i..it '.V. A. BATCHELOE'S
celebrated estabiishtuent. No 16 Bood-st

WB HAVE REMOVED FROM OUll
Old Stand at No. 61

TO NO. 83 NAS9ACST.,
NEAR FULTON.

SHIRTS, HOSIERY, Jkc,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

IRA PEREGO dt SON9.

jggjLJg^^ATOowi.
BNOIiISH BOOKS AMD PnuonTflAa^
FOB fa

*H4if^j^o^ wtmrcTf^^if
DATID O. FBANOIBf (Laib C. s. raABoa kaM

No. M6 BROADWAY, trP-8TAIB8,
^^

Receivea regularly a supply of all cataloeaes imaC%
NEW AND SBCONB-HAND BOOKS.

Buyers importing tbrsoch hiaa deairfaM c

"^^ '6S mailed on rseeipt of postage.
Mr. FRANCIS' king exMrience in the tato

him to olfefhls services ^HaconMenoe that
"

t-lh '"."'' every saUsiaction to all
---

i

^^^^"gition
given 5^ order-f*^"""^

"

A RB1HARKABI,BBOOK.
Now Beady, tbe Seoend BdUlon M -"

'

JOURNAL OF AL^BD LT. '"

PBISONKB OF WAR IN BICHMOND
BDITBn BT

I ni ,o-, ..,
CHARLES LAIWAN.

jrKUD KLY, andaWood EiAaTlacottha ^^
Prison at Richawnd,

Price
D. APPLETOii^ETON h CO., PoblialNnk

Noa. 443 and IWBiiisilOM

BBMOTAZ..-

FBOif 512 TO 483 BROADWAY, Mlir-

''To Oesfroy Rats, BOoehes, fto.

Zb Seitroy Itlee, Moles and Aniiv

To Oufroy Bed-Bngs.

To DMiroy-Motha In Fora, Clothes, ko-

To fJrjtroy Mosqtittoes and Fleas-

lb Dutrojf Insects on Plants and Fawla.

To Destroy-Insects on Animals, ke.

To DMfoy Every form and speoiea iifTifHi

JMINATOR'

"OKLT INFALLIBLE BSKXDZIS
" Free from; FoIsods."

" Not dangerous to th* Homan Familj.**

**
Ratf do not die on the premuea."

** They come oat of their boles to die."

Sold by all Druggists, (City and ooontrj.)-
t

Priucipal ddpdt. No. 483 BrOAdirax, Kow-Tofit

Groverand Baker's Colebraied Sowing Ma-
chincsare arknowlsdged to be superior to all others*
either for fuinily ur maDtifacturiag use. SuIesToomi No.
495 Broadway.

Tmsaes. MARSH & CO.'S Radical Cure Truss, No.
2Vcscy-st. All kinds of Trusses, Supporters. (Military
Shoulder Braces and Ahdominal Supporters combined.)
Elastic Stockins^.and Mechunical Appliaccesfor Oeformi-
tiea, A female attends ladies.

ToTeriDK for the Fcct.-BOOTS AND SHOES,
every variety und kind, can be procured at

cantbell's,
No- 813 Broadway, betveen 11th and 12th sts.

Morton's Gold Pensa Prices to suit the pocket
and pons to Aiiit t)ie hand of every writer at No. 25 Uai-
den-lune. Call or inclose stamp for circular, witt^c-
graviugs of all sizes and styles.

^

IWPOUTANT TO COAL DCALEKS
AND C<"tN'SrME3 OK C<">AL.

THE COAL traop: cokcektrated.
Tha iubacriber, being incjuitant communicatioa with

all the principal miners and iinpcitera of coal in this City,
is prepared at all tituoslo exhii^it <iMiii9 office a complete
list of all the m6st approved foreign an'l domestic

Anthracite. Semi HituminouB,
Bituminous. And <ia4 Coals

Offered for sal- in this market, adapted for family use.
hotels, factories, furnaces, Bteambo^its, railroads, black-
smiths, gAs companies fct.

<1rdKrs pro!n;it!y fliloi at tlie lowest market pricjs. iu
quantities lo suit puuhascrs, and Cjutracii for large quan-
tities ncfgotlated.
Particb in the country and elsewhere will (InJ this a

-very convi^nJ-^':. .ini riiiinble ni'.-.liiini for obiaiuincr their

supplies aiL'ifil. anl arc r-sptcliully itivi'.eU tj call pcT-
fionally orcouimuni.-^t'* by m:iil

Voi-iels of anv size uhtained lor freighting, when re-

quired. (iK't. VV. PKCK. Broker. No. ;ij M'all-at.
NKv.-Yoi'K. May. i'-ii2. ^
RKF-SRKycSi. John H- Brow-^rflT-^T., N>w-York : J.ihn

Cryiier, Koq., N'ew-Vork ; Hio"! ;i.l I'litrick. l^s.|., NfW-
Yorlt ; Charle,* Kuticland. K.'J.i . N't^w-^'nrk : Ceoi^re H.
Potts, Kjq., Vew-Vi-rk; Jos V.'. !I;trpr. Eati-. .New-
York; .lohn W. lawreiic!. Hrq... Klj^hiu^. 1,. 1.; M.
Vaa.'Har, E^^., rou^'likeepaie. N. V.

GLCUlOtS PAIISON 1I!JO"VVaM.W.
The :.ewCanl pintruiis of PAKSoN BKoWIWi.O *V, for

which he aat iu CincinULii expressly for
K. A.vrnoN-Y,

No. 601 Broaflway, New-York.
are now ready for ^ale

TwL'uty-five rt-tits in stamps will biius tjii I'arson by
return mail. Anf^.

COMMODORE FARRAGLT,
CAl'T. DAVI?^,
CKN. HANCO'JK.
And all V.iC heroes '.!' the Jay.

Catalogue seuton receipt of stAmp.
Photographic Albuuj in great vari-'ty, and of superior

workrpanship and J'-rnOfhr^j.

KECEPflON DAY^l
Harine had mv store painted, and being prepared for

"
(.:ompany." I have Uxe<l my i:E''-KFTl'..S' DA VS from

MONPAY JfoRNlNO to SATLRUAV, at :< P. M.. where
Che usual assortment of rich. h?avy I'LATKL) GOODS
are offerol at the Niwoat prires.

BKRIiY BASKLTd, A Nr:\\' ARTICLE,
ICK l^ITCHKRS. N"K\V I'ATTKRN:;.

For sale at Noa. 4 and 6 Burling-slip, by
: LUCIUS HART.

. CAKPETs: carpets:: caupe-ts::;
^ CARPETS! carpets: CARPETS' CARPETS!

OILCLOTHS' OILCLOTH-S! OILCLOTHS'
OJT.CLOTHS'

'HIRAM ANDERSON. No. &9 Bowery, is selling Eng-
lish Medaliion, Velvet, Brussel.*, 3- I'ly and Ingrain Car-
pets, Rugs, Mats, ilatlings, Shailes. sc. at very moJer-
ate prices. All goodd guaranteed- Look for HIRAM
ANDERSON, No. 99 Bowery. \

MARRIED.
Liwift Moore. In Trinity Church, Elizabetb, N. J.,

on Monday, May 12, by Rev. J. B. Kerf6ot,D. D.. of Mary-
land. Rev. John K. Lswis. Rector of St. Luke's ChurcD,
Buffalo, N. Y.. to Susar^ Williahsov, daughter of James
Moore, Esq., of KUsabetb, N. J.
Rooms Hampton. in this City, on Sunday. May 11,

by Rev. C. clapp, of the Church of the Natiritv, Eotabd
F. Rooms IoMaet E. Hampton, all of this City.

DIED.
BRioas. On Monday eveaing, May 12, Jamxs T.. son of

Josiah aud Maria' Briggs, aged 35 years.
Ihe relatives and friends of ihc family, and also those

ot his fachei'-in-law, ^Villiam Variau, of Wei^tchester, are
resi>ectfully invited to attend the funer.al, on Thursday,
l&th in^t., at 33^ o'clock, from tne residence of his Durents,
Pordham, Westchester County, N. Y., without further
invitatioB. Carriages will be in attendimca at the depdc
on the arrival of the 2.^ o'clock train from tbe City.
BcLL. In this City, on Tuesday. May 13, Miss Anna

BuiL, formerly of Milford, Conn., aged 43 years.
PuDeral services will be held at the house of her brother,

FredericBuI!. No. 170 West 2ist-6t., this diiy. (Wednes-
day.) at 2 o'clock P. M. Her friends, and those ot hor
brothers, arc invited to attend, without further notice.
BxHBiAN. In KiDgshridge, on Monday evening, -M.iv 12.

Mrs. DEhORAU Bep.rian, widow of the late Nathaniel
Berrian, in the 81st year of her age.
BotcK. CATnAEi.vi BoTCE, Tclict of the late John

Eoycc. in the b7th year of hor age.
The funeral service will takf nlace from the r','ii1e::'j-of

her sou-in-law, W. E. Meeks. EastCheslvr, on Thursd:iy
afternoon, at 3o'cItick, the l.'ith inst. Mie p. '.itivec and
frieuds of the family are respectfully invited to attend,
without lurthev noUce.
OriGR.vw. in thiaCity,n Monday morning. May 12,

Henkt Vi'iLcoTT t.iLBEKi, 8cn of i cndlL'toii aiui Miiry De
Gr.iw, of this City, aj^^d :: j;;r3 andll mouth;?.
The frieucia of tho raniiiy urc invict-.l lo nLt-'nd the

funeral, Jrcm the reiridcncu tt Juan S. Cilbert. ts'.; , No.
130 West 14th-st.. this^ Wcdnt-.-'iay; u^orning. ul 1 . oVic. k.

ftEAaLL. lo Brooklyn, on .V'jnd.iv : 'y 1^. T-.!::iY

ROPIRT. son of Thomae and Eliza B. L-^aril, nyi;J 6 years,
2 months and 10 davs.
The fri'i'ds of the family arc invite-l to .i' tend r I :e fu-

neral, at tbe residence ol his pareuti, I-.o. lil Conai'^-^^st.,

Brooklyn, at :ij^ I^. U.
Fay In this City, on Monday, May l-\ 'Irs, Jlir.i A-

Fat, aged v.; years.
Her friends, and those of her son, 1 horr.:;-'. an- r..i)K':t-

fully invited to attend llie fuiievu!, from hi,r Ii^te rj-i-

dence. No- fi08 Oreeuwich-tt., ih':^ dco .
- ^VcJu'ji'jny,' Hth

iiist., atl o'clork. ,_
J.'.avis. Iu Baltimore. SM,cd ln.!i:^av. M;iy 12, Dr.

Kathan S. JAr;vi3. ^^ur;'^on f . J .iVi..;-

HisreUtivea, thefriemI?_"*_nMV :::!;<. ., ^\ t'.c- t.fi?: -s

of the Jirrr.y. arc rcrfpcctfiiio' i-' '* i-'u'. v:..i .of.: .:-.:.

ICE CREAM. S

Ice Cream, made with fresh Sweet Cream receivedfrom
the country every day, and sent in molds to any part of

the City.
Sunday Schools. Excursion Parties* etc.. wul be aap-

tU'ol at very low wholesale prices.
WM. TAYLOR, No. 655 Broadway.

WEDDING CARDS.

iCards told only by JAS. EVER-

For ipMlmaiu bj ilmil, Mod S .ump..

UAS FIXTUHES CHEAP.
ExpericDoeil Plumbers sent to all parte "f

tjic
country

at same ra'.e as Citj Dticcs. ALEX. MCKENZIE,
PLUMBER AN-ft HYDRAULIC EKGINEER,

CORNER 4TH and GP.KES'E STS.

PHELAN'S
improvedbilliaudtabi.es ^^ ^

a.nd combination cushion's.
A larfie Btck of new and second-hand tables for sal. at

low prices. I'HKLAN .t CUL LENDER. 63 tuMCrosby-st .

MOTIi: MOTIl : MOTH :

El'-KIXTUALLY DESTRo.ED IX UPIIOLSTERFD
I'l HNITUKE without remoriiJi the covers, o:.rFet3.

feathers. fiir, *c.. No. 7 West lith-st.. near !;r('a'l_y.
M. NDO.NAN .t CO . suceessors toW

._\\
ua^taO.

OUir^O'sTcATAKirH SNUFF,
THi-; KING Of UiiMKDIE.S.

ATTENTION, CASH BrTSBS!
BLIS6 & WHEELOCK. No. 3W TlllHilW.

Offer. below'^CfeFkel prioes.

MEREIMAC, WAUSUTTA,
AMOSKEAO. CHIC0PE8,

UKION, AMD. OTHKB
FOPDLAB PBnrnr

*
Alio,

DOMESTICS AMD C0TT0KASK8.
Also.

STAPLE DRESS GOODS, HOSArT. WOOlMn.
WHITE GOODS AND

K0TI0N8.
PRINTS AND D0UESTI03

FOR CASH.

Other Goods fouTttoathi' credit,

Or-n ith a Jiberkl discotmt for CMki

BLISS & WUEELOCK.Vo. smBre^dmr.

JOHli BOOPBR & C0.>

CITT AND COUNTRY ADVERnSUCQAOBm^
No. <1 Park-row, Ntw-Ynk.

Nsw-Tork Times BuJliiMg-

J H. k Co. ar injertina adrertlMmeotf In an Kla-
paperi publUhed in ifae United Statei mud Britilh Fr*.
Tinces. A cartful selection of papers is made, adapted
aujbusjne.'tf, and the adtebtisinq Is done Ik Uw bMI
possible manner, savlnc time, troable and expense to Ito
adrertuer. Mirchants. Bankbss. Beokuu. Ski
and r.AiLaoADAaLNTS. and business menffanannyti
InE to extend their trade, are respeetfiilly IsTlWI'toaA
at the office. No. 41 Park-row, and "">* ffKtmA
prices.

Nearly all newspapers pnMlshed Chroackest lh(ia
try are recelTed and filed at tbls oao*.
REFieiacES. Messrs. H. J. Baymond li 0*., f*'

li&hers of the New-Tork Times, and tke pabliihantf ttf
leading newspapen tbreughoat Onitad SMm aii
Canada.

wrATCHES AND
'' JEWELRY. ~

Of all descriptioos, (or sale hy
GEO. C. ALLE.V, No. 41S BBOADWAT.

one door below Canal-at.. formerly No. 11 WaW !

Ct,EEVfi.BUTTTON8 AND 8TUIM. 9lt,
'^$2and$3aset:ear-ringf andpin*, $Ut3 aod^kaik
band and link bracelets, $1, $2, $3 and $t mdh;
men's rest-chains. $1, $2, $3 and $5 each, aad all attv
kinds of jewelry. Tery low. at G. C. ALLEN'B.'.Ko.
Broadway, onedoor belowDanal-ft

8-T-1860-X.
DRAKE'.S PI.ANTATION BITTBKS.
They purify. 8trengthen.andlnTigorate.
They create aiiealthy appetite.
They lire an antidote to ckan|re of water aad diat.

They overcome effects ofdisaipation and late h
They strengthen the sretemand tnlmattMl
They prereDt miasmatic and lntenalil*iiit

Chey purify tbe breath and acidity oftted
'They cure D^ipepala and Conatipitkiii.

ra.andCbolmlb(Mi.
andNemrnHMM*.
lie world. Tteaak***

N.n. 203. 3
AT ilKGEMAN \- CO.?.

:>. "lil. and Tijti Bruadwaj.and *:.: :iT.,

,'riKTOf 17ai-j:,.New-Voii<.

LAW sriiuoi..-

p. V.

#^OL,i .'iB^i c<h.le;e i..*v
*..' liK- ex-.irji-Jr'.tioii .jf tiie < ourf'it''r-

place on TI \:^\i.\y. Ma.v 1,1. frum !. AM. to

niK-ii wrif^n ttniwerst.)priu;-''l
The e.vinjiriUi'n of rhe

cree uf IJatheh.r of l.:iws

Ir.

L-nlir-- -.-ni.-rt'

ii'f l"i* .i'tnif-I

c-m:I-i.?:ices ;lt th." I Jiw .-^cliool HuiMi.t'fs, N
I'lrve. n;i W'llilXK.'il'W. K.

'" "

DAY. M.iy 1.'. :'.:v ."ihi- t I

of C.tnlracts ;infi . o-:. -ifr--rit

L;iw L.n!e..l ).A.i.. . f i" f.'
.

Evidi-nce ami Cri-'iO'--, .'';;

eaeli d:i\ ri*o:u2'.; tj
'

.

'i h : piii'li.- ;ir.' lisvitf

B;, .jr.ljrofiLc ...i-

j'f

I.M.Ll

V n t

nur.-l.i.A. llu*

; r.r'j '..uoe.

it'r.'!

-M!'. tl-i:: , l-.~ > .IC\
in i'

. 1 i:.

rt.niiBi;-ti.'*i. 4iti '^ ;>.!. -kii

They care Diarrhoea, Cholara. and C

They cure Liver Complaint andHei_
They are tbe btst Bitten in the world. Tte

wealrman strong, and are exhanated Batim'inMcJ^
storSr. They are made of poreSt.Oralz Ba,<5l^
brated Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs, aad ! >
with the pleasure of a beverage, witbont regard taagaav
time of day. Particularly recommended-to deUoMe pe^
sons requiring a gentle btimulant. Sold by all Orr

Druggists, Hotels, and Saloons. P. H DBAIM i

No. C Broadway, New-York.

CABtNET FURNITPBB
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICKS.
$m,Sr WORTH OF FUBNIXnEI.

In conseouenre of the falling oB in ">%-
ness. we offer our own manufactured goods to tB

*'cSiJg of'^parior,
librarv. dining and ^^

3uite. niaJe of selected material, and m the late* *)

ioiinWe styles. All goods warranted. . .,, ,,-,_h__
Please examine our

gooil'gbefojf g^'lJ^'S'lSofeT'^
Nos. 125 and 127 Kivington-SL.between Essex and Nosfclk.

N. B. t:rand, Essex and Houston-st stafaa 9f
close by ^^^__^_

A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A.
REMOVAL.

THE GOLDEN
TE.l-KETTLE^.^^^.j^jjj..^ ^^^^^

Have removed ..
=1-.^,!,^^?^^,'i|^^u_ilding^^^^^^

Refri ratoi-J. meal safes, iron bedsteads, mattreaaa.
mosoui'o 1J1^. ni:ii3. freelers, kitchen furaltllI%atla>T.
i. i-;rai-. iniw.ires and cages, at wholesale- The Cllj-

in, J c-..[i!,ir. irnde and families are invited to call anl ox-

ii'uine :)k- sV'Ok ol this celebiitied establishment.
ALE.^ANDEHDELMAR,

So. Tis Bro-idft ay, sign of the Golden Tea-Kettte-

Fl.<>ATING nOSPIT.AI.8 FOR THE
'.(.rsiu;;) AT lui: situi; ,.f yokktown

.< |v.iie:- of bci'Jiag, dressings, celic&te food, wine, tea
rc.-ivjd ill

No 10 Cooper Union, Sd-ay-
C'/ritribiitians in-m'^ney, liy

liEOK'lfi T. STRONG, Ne. Wall-at.

E^RIDLE F.iMf- I.N TUKMEN'S
FURNISHING t^UODS TRADE An I-
lo.lers stoc'.; AT I'.ErAlL Tios. Scar*.

Gloves. H"i:..r.-. .r.i-.vr.Jsrs. Ladies and

CcnVb Linen ILir-UniLiuii ^-c.-,,';'.'' iS
II vc-l fnrf h- I>1. lit. s litii 1 os,^ '"^

ii-riylJ:i.^.'i'.;S^a; :.V'-- ^''''-'^'"^'"^1 vi-i-

. ^-^..i/ferjal
.

i
If



mi

i
^[W^-%m%

.*<*#

n, 186ft.

DRY GOODS.
EmCH AND AMERICAN

TAPER HANGINGS.

."in^i."arkcl They will U n bylotorroll

^.^c^d retail buys. rf
jri.l

ta*eersU,

^U-m In ptuu iod <leortlT6 ilytes at wmll ad-

eon coat. .
^

CURTAIN MATERIAliS*
FURNITURE COVKKINGS,

upnoi-STERKa's Gooss or EVSRy
BESCKIPTUIN.

SOLOMON & IIART,

No. 369 Breil"'ayt

IMPORTERS c4 UEALEKS,

IMmMintinn nfr'-- '"-' u"! retaU bujAS, to the

-'imatbrgsiiulu<ti'>ke; arDOW offeriDjIio the

above goods.

saaiiJ.su JO sa'iAis 'nv
ONvnoH an'JH
oKYiioH Nsaao

., 'ajjvnou Adoa
- 'atiwiou siiuM.

XiaxNivd
aioo

BSMIVHS AiOaHIAl

HEAvv crnrAiNt*.
^^- From Ibe richest andvnost O08tlji

~*o tjM bMi^9C that are.BM(le.

MiOMON & HART,
'

'

UphoUtererg,
No. 360 Bro.-Mlwa.T,

are olTeriog tptat Indnwmthlr in the above Rooda.

SFKINU M4NTIL1.AS.
E. S. MILLS : CO.,

WIU, OPEN ON-rONDAY, 12th Inst.,

NEW PATTERNS OF SILK MANi'lI-LAS.

FUSHKR LACE POINTS and MANTILLAS,
ALL AT LOW PRICES,
AT NO. 3S1 BROADWAY.

"SNIVIHUS
-swviaao
"gMlVAaAO

-8MIVJ,ailO
atavxaao

-*V4vavoHa s-js ""N "Aiian
asYwvu
NUVS

laivooaa
Ni'isaw

HVHONUION

t
l^CBAMDJHUSJLIN CUUTAlNtS,

VKRT STYLE AND QUALITY,
-*

.gk9-GRBAT BARGAINS.
SOLOMON A HART,

Importers,
No. 389 BroadwaT-

'WINDOW 8HADE8.
SOLOMON & HART,

No. 36a Broadway,
Vamiiutnien,

tbem to the trade and at retail much below market

prtoes.

'VETUtDCW SHADES
roit

STORE WINDOWS
AHD

SKYLIGHTS.
G. I^i J.B. KELTY,

No. 359 Broadway.

HOSSK^FCKNISHINO HAIIDW'AKE.
. Tbe oldestabliahment of

J. C. HERRIAN,
At No. i;Ol Broadway,Vu been reopened with a coujpl-.'te ad.4ortment oi goods

in tiie above line, and at reduced 4)riced.
CUTLKKi' OF fiVKRY DE.SOKIPTIO.V.

SILVKR.PLATBD W.\Bp;,of Sheffield, Lirrainghaia,
aad American manufacture, in Krout variety. TEA-
TBAYS, in sets and singly. Englkh planished and Ja]>
a^Md TIN WAKES, STEEL, COPJ'KU, IRIjX and
BBONZE WAilES, COOKING UlK.NSU.Sof all kinds.
KEKRIGKRAT<JUS of all the most appiovcd makfrs.
WOOD WAKE, BRUSHES, BROOMS, BA,KKTS.
MATS, tc. *c. The Messrs. BERIIIAN will be pleased
to wait on their old friends and custoinars.

H. n. CASEY.

PATON & COT^
NO. 311 BBOADW,\Y,

mil offer at retail on ilO.NO.VY, Sth inst., their fine os-

ortmentof
CHINTZE.S,

and other materials, suitable for Slip Coverings.
PRICES REDUCED.

3^ English Chintzes from 12c. to '22c.

4-4 English Chintzes from 16c. to i.'ic.

4-4 French Cbintaes from IKc. to 60c.

IMmities, Twills, &c., &c.. proportionately low.
PATON S CO., No. :l Broadway.

WINDOW SUAUUi
AT

RETAIL.
Plain, Fancy and Gilt-bordered Shades made and put

ap at the shortest notice and at low prices.
PAION&CO.,
No. Sll Bruadvray.

SlTUAjriONSJ?;^TED.
'r fi M A Ii S S .

AS CHAIMBCUMAID -*A SITUATION WaNT-
ed chainbrruaid. or ta4aKCuenUtioasework. In-

quire. lr two itA.yB. at Nv 73 West4lftt>st.

S CHAMBERMAH*, &:c.=^WaNTE[>." U V A
rpocta^'e Trotc'sutnt j^ung jfirl, a bituattou. to do

chiual'enTXji'k and fine semnir ; 1ik no objecti'^n to take

tareolcrTj#:iiiK children. ^Iso, b piarl to cook, aud no ol>-

JLTtion topjisitft with the wushJog and irouing ; can mnkc
j>d bvwl and pies. Can be sceu for two <iay8 nt No. 19

o(i-av.,ef,ri.er of iscTr-dt , in the hoop-akirt store, from 8

A. U.uniP. M. The.est of Cciy reFereiicca.
^

iCHAMBEltMSlD, &C.-A YOUNG OIHk
w* Qta a s:tu;ai()r*8 chamljrcmaid and to assist with trw*

waJhloKaiid ironiiigtor WduWt do housework in a srnuH

priw te family ;'tC'bjectiont'i the couotry ; hua Uicbw-t
of O.ty reference Apply at No. 123 West 20th-t., Dear
the 7th-av., thiitf'^oor, froaf room.

S CHAlftBKKMAaD, &c. COOK, <fcr.

Wanted, by fwiirospeffiiblc girls, {sister^) situatTOiis

ne as ^.hambeFMaid an(taitre.-8, the other ascoo^.-washer
#udirouer; thoroughly -in(lerstatid ih^-ir hasiDC3.i; beat

"OityreferenoOT glTCn. Call at No. 2()1 West Wcli-flt., be-

tween ^th a.uA ''tn YH. .'J -an be seen for two days.

^"HAIVinKKMAin.&c.-WANTp,ASITU-
itioo, b' a reppeofable younis girl, as chitr.itjennairt

and toiissirt in the wr.fihing and ironing anfl make her-

self Benerally aseful ; no objection to ine ofjratry; good
City rofewnce. Ap^y at No. 147 West 37th-st., first

floor, back room. ^_^

AS OHAMBKRMAin; ^^'~'^i^'^^?' ^Y A
respectable ti^rU a situation a-s chambermaid and lo

assi^^t m the wa/iing and ironing, or fcousework ; has
lived-at liome/. woubi ko in the country. Apply at No. si

Broouwat., nH this week. ^^___

AS I'HA.IJUKKMAID, dkc A RESPECTABLE
ytriiig girl wants a situation as <chamhermaid and

waicrtis. oi' as tliildren's maid and plain sewer. Imiuire
fui two days at No. 26 2d-av., in the rear, Room No. 8, on
the fourth tfoor. The best of referenoo?, if required.

A CH.^nBEKMAID AND SKAi>ISTKErt^,
--\\ anted, a situation, by a re^wttable young I'rot-

eatttf.t girl, as chambermaid and plain seamstreas, or
woirUI uike care of children; has no objection to the
coiK'Uy ; cani;ive thebest of City reference. Canbeseen
at No. ilG West :i7th-8t., near ith-av.

A*i CH.VMlIEKinAID AM* SKAMSTKESS.
-Wanted, bya respectable Protestant girl, a situation

:^9^.amb(:rmald and seamstress, or chambermaid and as-
bist With the washing or taking care of u chile! ; gooii City
reevenfX:j. Cull at No. 117 West 26th-8t, between Tth and
tth avs.

AS r HIND'S NUUSE AND EA31STKi:SH.
A competent woman wanra a sitnatinn as child's

nurse ftnd seamstress, in a gentleman s family ; cin come
well rfc.tmiuendedlrom her last place. Call at No. 298M eab:f');h-st., between !-th and loth avs., for two days.

A8 CHAMBERMAID AND SBAiUeiTltE.?S.
Wante;!, a situation, by i young g.rl, as -chamber-

maid and st-.uustiess, or nu^se and cbambwrnaitl. Cau be
seen at her present ^pluyer'y, No. 13 East lath^st., tor
two d :;,V9

^

S (' HA:HEERi>IAU> ANDSEAM.STKKPit?!.
A situation wanted l>y a younp: girl as chaMilr-

maid anil aeamstresj. or ;i9 chambcrmajd and waitres*;;
has best Cify rcfurcnces. Can nc set-n at No. 120 St.
Mark's-i'lnce, fbth st..) secon>l floor, bnck room.

S^ilAniBEK.llAlD AND WAITRESS.
A rcapeutable young W4niian wishes a situation as

chambermaid and waitress; would assi.^t in the w;t--^liing
and ironir.K ; fully undereuinds her butiinesd; has tho
best of l-ity reference ; no objection to the country for th'>

Sununer. Can be seen for two days at No. 9t> West l?>th-

st, below Cth-av.

AS CHA.UBER.HAID A^D UAITRE^-S.
A situation wanted fora ne.it. (idy and mobt r<si)ect-

able young woman, as chaiubcnuaid and waiirusj, and
aeisisL with the washing and ironing ;. can give fouryeart.'
City reference; will he found to be of a willing and ublig-
ing dir^ii.isitiou. Can be scon by applying toMr. IIEN-
DERSuN. No. C Court-st., Hrooklyn, (basement. j

AS CHA3IBER.UA1D AND WAITING, OK
-VL'KriE AMI SK\^']^^;. Situation wanted, by a

very neat and CTperienued girl, in the aliove cai^ucitie^
will study hdr employer's interest, and be willing to do

g require*! of her ; refers to her last place. Apply
to Mr. CliitLSTOi'HEK, No. 10 Tillary-st., Urooklyu, late
anything require*! r

toMr. CliitLSn
Manning .t Co-

ASC^IIAMBER-IIAID
AND WAITRESS.

A Tery cjuipctcDt girl, with good rcferenco, wants a
situation as chambermaid and waitress, or v.'ould assitt

with the washing. You can get her or any other Crst-
cla?3 servant vou want, free of any cliari^e, at the rrlvate
ServaLLs" Institute, No- 16 East llth-st., bctv.ccn 3^1 and
4ihavrf.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
WantijO.by a re'i^eetable yonn;? girl, a situat;nn as

chaiul'- rmaid and waiireis ; is v/illiu;,' to a-isiit,with the
waslup'rund ironiutr : or as children's nur^e and pi. via

Feimslress ; has no ot Jection to go in the country ; has the
bL-itcf City refarencu rroiu her la^t pUce. Call, for two
days, at No. T'.2 West Iftth-st.

B.
H. 9IACY

IS OPENING FROM AI'CTIOX,
LADIES' AND MISSKS' PAKIS SII.K .MITTS.
LONG AND SHORT; MlCll UKI.UW COsX Of

l.MrdRT.VTlON.
I.t00dol. LADIES' I.lSl.K THREAD HOSE, from Is. ea.

FULL STUCK 1.AI':LS' A.Vl) MiSSfIS'
AND GENT'S COTTON lUiSItRV AND GAUZE

MEiUNO INDBR-\VF..AK
No3. 204and20t>feth-av., two doors below 14th-st.

hTSacy
IS NOW OPENINtJ !

ULL STOCK LAIilKS', MLSSKS' .\XD CIULD'S
M.^DH-CI" UN'DF.R CLOTHING.

ORDERS IN THIS DEI'AKTMfcXT EXF.CUTED AT
SHORT NOTICE IN THE B1.:ST MAXNF.R.

AK INVOICE BEST QUALITY CL.\.SP CUiiSETS
VErtV LOW.

Nos. 204 and 2r6 6th-av.. two dcoTs below 14th-st.

RH. ]>IACY
IS NOW OPENING
FROM AUCTION

KO BOXES PARIS QUALITY FAXC'T HAT RIBBON,
WILL BE SOLD AT 23, A Y.VRli.

njLL STOCK PARIS QUALITY i'LAlN RIBBONS,
ALL Vi'IDTHS.

VCLL STOCK NARROW TRLMMING RIBSOX.S. ALL
THE I)ES1RABL<4 SHADES.

Noa. 204 and i-x; oth-av., two doors below I4th-6t.

TDK PEKCEYAL'S, NO. O-tr BROAiJ^
WAY All kinds of children's cloaks, dresses, blan-

kets, lacks, chemises, infants' waists^ -apron?, bil-c, bas-

kets, fcc, &c. Garibaldi, Cost'ames. Ladies' embroidered
obemises and niglit-gown yokes ; aTso, ladies' ready-made
Mnder garments; fluted handkerchi'jfs : iniliais and
aaat.of-arm8 embroidered on handkerchiefs, tahle-liuen
and bed cluthiDK ; coiton and silk embroiderios nnde to

nler. Stamving for embroideries executed iDtheruost
prfectmanner.

CtOAKPi,
MANTILL.^.S A>D S.tCQlKS

D! EVERY VARIETY OK MATKP.l A 1 OI'TilE
lATKST NOVELTIES, AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW
nUCES. W. B'.:cH.is.is JliCEE.Nzrc, Sup t.

GEORGE CAREY, Kos. 304 and 3% Canai-st.

MILLINERY.
DXII4L.INERV.

VOTICE TO THE LAtllEB OF NEW-YOBK AND ITS
VIcCflTY.

M. T . HIGGINS, of No. 126 61h-ay.,will exhibit on
THUKSDAY, the 15th inst., a new style of crape bonnet.
JMt received direct from Faris. The style is novel and
well deserves the attention cf ladies.
N.B. Pattern bonnet facTaWed by all the expresses

Vltli promptness.~
ailLLINEItY GOODM.

*. W. SIMSON has opened at his newstore, No. 319
Cteju-st., four doors west of Arnold, Constable & Co a

rrtock of Ribbons. Sllki!, Flowers, Laces, *c . wh-'-h
fcitthemoitrea8onablepr)cea. Pleasecall. Whole-

.J dapartment up stairs.

CI^OTtimG. ^
TTHB"CAlilFbnNiA AM) Wt'sTEKN
agency store. No. 167 7th-aT., ladies and gentlemen

^n obtain the utmost for cast off lothlQg, curpcu.furni-tare and jewelry, as the subscriber has a great tfemandfcr them forthe above-mentioned States. Call or address

&dl by Mrs h'" '"='"5""' ^'' *"<' ^'^d sts. Ladles at-

A(t';^5v9^ OUDF.R.-?16,000 worth 0FCA3T-
Sfk Iart,?.''in'f '","" Western and California
SS.^5.r . f

*
^ .gentlemen. I promise to pav the

B^InIZ Vo 4?k'1>"'J
^""^ "''" Call on or address

tobi Mn'^iilniz?'^
"*'" "=" """-- Ladies attended

CAI.IFOENIA AN PIKE'S PEAK TR \DE
,
-A gr.at demand for ladies' and gec*;emM's<as- off

Nothing, carpets, furniture, kr.. I Kimr^?'?o ..tt'th?feU value of. all articles. Call onor ad.irti.,j r K'.sFVBERG. No. 912 7th-av., two doors above :iltl..al i ;' .
ttDded to by Mrs. Bosenbetg.

^*

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BOOT urrEEs,
SHOE UPPERS,

GAITER UPPERS,
BALMORALS.

The Customer Shoe Trade can alwa^rs rely on our u! pr
jtose but the primest qnality of eyerjr material in every
Tarlety of style and workmanship. ,

U. ARTHUR & SOX, \'o. 69 GoU-st., Xcw-Tork.

Awa

A ^ (JlIAHBEK^IAi
xl-W'ante.I.i.y ;

CHA-t-BKItMAlD AND WAITlvEt^S.
'anted, a situation, by a younp. woman, as charahor-

maid r.nd waitress ; or would assist with thewashir;; and
ironioc ; U wlIlmE to ui^ikc herself gcneriliy Uacijal. Can
I>e:iteri tor twoda\sat: .Vo.lol If.th-st,. 2d floor, front room,
botwtreu l.iviii;:ston-p;ac'-- and Itt-av.

D AND WAJTKESS.-
_ a re5i>''*:tiil'ie youn.c; cirl a Eituii';n t ) do

.thairberwork and waiting, or would take careol childrt-;!
aftid do plain sewing ; has nj objectioii to ro a short dis-
tance in theciJuntry. Call at No. 78 Kaat 16th-jt.; can be
seftu tor two davs.

AS CliA-lIBElOIAID AN!> \VA1TKK!?S.
Wanted, by a rc.-ix'clable young wom;in, a situarii n

aschauihi'n.'mid and \T;ijtieds, or would tak^' c:ire of chi.-
dren. or would travel with ii family to ii^urupe : best, of
Cicy r^r^rence. Call, for two day^. at No. 67 West 2i>th-

at., near*>th-av.

~C;HA.UBEK>IA!D ?A>D WVlTilKSS,
or nurse and plain sower; a real :i.nd tidy yoiinK wo-

man, w!th ih-; htrst of referen-^e, u-sir^-s a situatiun in
City or country in either of the above capacities; will
a^.-Tist in wa-hing. Ai^ply at No. 3Ta Ctii-av. liniuiie f^cr

MAUY.
D AND WAITRKJ^S.
D ^ir! wishes a &ituaci>'n in v.

private i-ifuily as chami>Lr:iian! ;iiid w.iitrcsf, or ;i;" cliimi-
bermuid and to as;*i.'^t in washiujj; hiis Cit^- re'^ren. o.

Caii at No. UiiWe:iit 16th-st., liist floor, front roum, for
two <l<sys.

A^ { rlAiUBKJtlHAID AND U AlTli KS??.-
U an'*jJ. i>> a rcipcctuble .2irl. w s.^.a^it-n ;i j ih.iiu-

bermaii! and waitress, ftr as chaml>erni:i.id and biuii(lre>s ;

no objirctiou to the country ; has good Ci'"." rer'-Tdiice.
<_'an I- seen p.t her pre.=ciit: er-iployer':;, N'o. *.iii^;i.-*t .^^.'Ih-st.

A?S
rHA.>iREK:^I.VI

A rcapeclal'lG Amerii

AM CIlAlllltElt-HAlD AND %VAiTRB.'5.S.-
W;intt;d, a eituati'in hy a re.-^P'-^^'^ble American girl

in tls'

near '

iljcrTnai.i and wii.itres.~, nr scaTDstrci::, r.r tn :iv,i3t

Wii^hinx and ironinj;. Call at No. 4 Hor .tio-st..
iii-;'.v., until engnfied.

AS CUAIWKEJUIAID AND WAITRESS.-
AV autod, a situation, by a repcct."-ble yor.n^' w.^man.

as cliaiuberui.'iid and waitre:-!:
bi.'ct of Lity reference (civtji.
No. I'-.^th-at., near;id-av.

r to t:i

Can be ;

; c ireoi chitjren
.

2fcn fur two days at

AS C'FIA.IIBEIOIATD AND
U.-inttd, by a respectable

WAITKl'r-; .-
- youni? woni 111, ;i situ;k[ion

as chambermaid .md wailre.s- ; nu r'li-'c-tiun !> tin- coun-
try; good rtforencc^. Call lor two diiyi at No. '.^Si Kliz-
ahel!i-st.. ni ir Houston.

A\t.
C UAJliJKKlU.lID AND HA'TI't: ^i.-

dt .isil.i.itijn by a rt'siiecti.ble y.:u!i,' ^.iili.:'
cliiimhci'.iiaid :u d v/;iiires3 in :i private f;ni.i:y. Cm 1 .

seen fur two days at No. -i:,; Ut-av., b;;i,wc<.u Uili and
irth str.

WAJTIEESST^
. _ _ I'rolcr^taut girl, a

^litaation as chaml>crriiaiit or waitress ; \?. williri; to as-dist
in washini: and ircninx; cm give r;ood City reference.
<Jan for two days at Nu. ;">! West 18th-t., in the tear.

AS rilA.^iBEUlHAID Olt
A^anlO'j.by a vesi cctaMa young

AS CHAMBEHMAID AND WAITUE"
A young

AS OHADIlXEit-UAfD AND WAiTllI'.SS.
Wante.l a situation, by a respectable young girl, jis

chambeimaidaL'l waiLre-^s in a privato family; h;!9 tiie

best of City ret-rence I'roni her hist pUice. Call fur t'Wo

days at Xo. U Crosby-st., Room No. 17.

^aItuiEssS
woman wants a sitnatinn as chiimbecintiid

and waitresa. or would take care of children and do plain
sewinff. Call at No. ii4-i 6th-av., betiveeu lathiind I'^ih

sts,, in fIiore.ir.

S COOK. A SITUATION WA NTKD AP COOiT
in a respectable private family by one who thon^ughly

understands her br.sineas in all its brunches; who cai#
cook.'-oups, iik^^ats, game ;tnd p uitry. ;iiid .".!1 Ivinda <,'

desserts, and la an excellent bal:er ; who has lived 'c,* r- i

years is this City. Can be seen for two days ; best of Cify
reference can be given. Call at No. 3C0 2J-av., near 23d-
Et., second floor, front room.

s~cbdk7 A respkctable' vol"NTTwrntan
wiint? a situation us coo!:; is a first -ra'.e cook antl

baker; perfectly underFtands her bu'^incss : understands
pastries and preserves ; will give entire satisfaction; no
objection togo to the country with a lamily coming back
in the Fall ; t>estof reference. Call at No. 64 West lath-
st., between Cth and 7 th avs., two doors from 6th-av.

AS COOK. -WANTED, BY AN_ - _. - - - AilEHICAN
-^Protestant woman, a situation as cook : she thorough-
ly undersiunds iier business in every branch prf^erves,
game. getting up dessert^!; is an excellent pastry cook
and baker; has no objection to the country, and has the
befit of City reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 3
We3t27th-st.

Asii
COOK. A F1K?T-C1.AS3 COOK WANTS A

situation ; under.-tands French and American cook-
ing: menta, games, s-ups and paltry; can t^ivt; the be-t
of City reference as lo capability; ^ouldgo to the cf^uu-
try for the Summer; can be seen for two uay 9. Call ;it

No. :a West'JGtli-st-

STATIOP
TH E oisT AND CHBjCFKST I1&.

AMERICAN UNION INK.M bQM:k. Bov* freair, tnd
I not corrode. Bold at Mo. f Likdmr-tt..ud ^ tto

MaUooen generally. . K1T&

AS COOK.-'n-ANTKD, A SlTUATIOi: AS PRO-
fessed cnoii by a woman who can do all kinds of ciKili-

1::^, soups, meats, gaiue. pastry, bread, hiscuils. c:ike and
dfaserts ; can give excellent recommendati'.ca as to her
eipubility. Can be 8v;tn at No. 13'^ West l.'-th-s'., between
<itL and 7th avi .

AS TOOK U'A.MKl). BY \ RK.-JI'Ki'T.A l;l.K
woman, a si', tatioii 1.3 cook in 1 liottl or a u.iiati pri-

v.t-. f;ii,iily; th'.r . 'i;bly .^ndorstp.aJs French acd Vni-n?h co'.Srui,;,'; lias no iit.jer.tions t.j ihc couiitrv : bp.t of
>-r.y 7(..!.rt:,cc:. C.ll. for t,ro d::vs, it No. luSEiailCth-
""-L?"-"'"'' '"

?."^
-' ' '"^ >^ the bu.on:ent. .

A l\ ''lv.-\VA.VlD'~BY"~Al!lTsrECTA;iI,b:
.i'T^?"!.'.'''"'

situation as good cuo'i.ar.d will as^istwith

S u^, Wm?ii 'iil.','"/.":'^^'' ?
^'^ "' ' " 'ViiSlliUK of a

?',.',",',''? l^r",
-" reltrea,.,.. CkI. lor two daviiii

SoVrooL^;^;;^^!!^!!!^! "!!'""'"''*

""'' ''^''""^"'"'

A sconK.-WANT.'^n. iiYTKe--i' ^loTil-'o"
ji.n;;in.

a situation as cook ; iLoroua-idv uuu'rsnnd* her
bus;u,:,i

; has Im objw:;iou to assi.st vri.j, the is', i,

"

, T
Mw?5 'iv".' '-''y ref-rcaccs. Cull fcr two d.-ys M \ot4 West tt ashHi!;ton-place.

J=al.^u.

-FIRIT Q0AUTT tCABBLXD
._-;: .,,... .....uj, all siHf.lbml.ta>avrl
ntlwcnte. Also, white marbled uidfkac>elMtbol,
l"rt(lb7 J. Majei. II. syrJ'irM*''

AS CCOK,
Biperieucedconk, who thoro':ghly under-lini's her

boiuiess, laall its hr. r.chis ; can ^'ive good City ri-fr-
nea from Jier last pir.tf. Can be seen until en-;;-.-!! at

7 No. 202 East !I,t-st., between lt and 2d avs.
'---

TO- PLCMBERS.-
and fimcy plug basin: }a^.S COOK. TTANTED, A felTI'ATION. HY~A

oung woman, as cook ; und rrstacds cooking in :ill

ranches. h.JS th^ bt of City referenct*. t'a-i l...

IJKW (It Wp, IS9 liajt I2tjl-*t

SITUATIONS WAHTjBD.
_^ F M A Ii 8 .

AS CCMm^^ANfK'KrBv'T'RES
tt, .n13*^* * situation os cock ; utiderstandl

i^^ il5
branches ; ii alfo k good baker ; Is L

Rn4Jr)ner ; no objection to k'> a !=hort dE<lty ; the best of City reference. Can r
dajraatjjo. lUA Kast.-.2il-it.,Dtai 3d-av.

A S COOK. WANTF.in BY A SCOrTCll PRB8BY-
-L.tenan woman, a situation as llrst-nae orwk ; nwficr-
anda pustry, Kamea. t^om^s and jclliee, ;wtfcread; Jiim-

Mress or dairy preferred .sn country ;>tWe best of Tefir-
ence. Apply at No. 'i^ Kaat llth-st, betireen 2.1 and 3d
ava.,in ine alley in the ^-Bar.

~s,w^"

A SCOOK.^wTVTKb.HY ANJi:N<7uSH l-RnT^
XXestantwoman.aBk'uation aa 6nHclar8 cook : under-
stand." her business thort.ughly, eoiirs, game, jellies, ice

t^^^r.^tl^f^y'-^^''^''^^'^^^^'^ P^i r^r"ren5; no ob-

^i - c*';^^'' wa*hing. Call at ^o. li oth-sC. near the
B'>wery,arat floor, front room.

A.r?*^**-~'^^^''^^'''irv A RESJ'KCTaTuTe
-r,^^.^"^-^"^ ,^

!*ltuation aa f>rst-cla>B cock ; nuder-
fSPnl (^ '"v5 'I?'^"

ita bran<:he; belongs to the Presby-
i5., ?, .

*^

, :^'"* ^i "Lytt^tion lo a short distance in tho

^ ;^^ "^'^*^.''?-^n'ls the dairy. Call for three days atN o. J2(.
rcen^iji.av^in the rear.

A?*^Pif*^-'~^'^NTKI, A SITUATION BV A Jtl^f-

is.T' ^ -
^^

?'*"^'^" ^ cook, in the City; understands
;!.:=f

"
IT^ '

^''
*^ hraLches. and h:ifl no objection to

fjtf.f 1-
the washing, if required : best of City reference

nrTlloo
^ **' ^""^ ^^'^ '^^y^' "^ ^^- '^^~' ^tlii'V .

A^-.f^**^^*T~-* VEKY COMTErrNT WOMANxiwiih good reference wants a situatie-n to cook, wjsh
andiron; understands her busii.css perfectly; you can
get ner, or any other first-clajjs servant you want, free of

l'"''^,-,!''^!' ,^.t"e Private ServanU* Institute, No. 16
t-a^t Ixth-t;.. latween 3d aitd4th-avB.

A S COOK.-A KK.SPECTAULE WOMAN WISHESXia situation as firat-chws cook ; understands her busi-
ness perfectly ; can produro geod City reference and has
no objection to go a Bh.rtdtstance inthecouutry ; can beMen for two days at No. 3 ^iist-st, between r.th-v. and
UroiLdway ; no ebjections to a firat-clatia boarding-house.

AS COOK.-A SITCATION WANTED, BY A KK-
speetable woman, is a comitcnt cook

; understands
all kinds of cooking i>a5try and baking; b-stof Citv ref-
erence given. Can )e seen for two davs at No. 36 Kadt
isih-st., between Broadway and itti-av-

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A COMl'ETEVT Wo-
man, a situation aa I c jok: understaiuls hrr business

thoroughly; would assist witti the washing, if Tf'quired ;

objection togo in the country , has the best City reier-
cc Call at No. 113 West IHh-st.. first tloor. back room.

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION jTT'aIu:-
Bpectable woman, as cook ; understands alf kinds of

Boupg, meats, pfiultry and game, and desserts, and is a
good baker ; has the be^^t of City reference. Can be seen
f"r twodayp, at No. MO West 2rith-8t.

ence.

^ A S COOK. WANTED, A SII'CATION BY A RP!-
-ia-.^npctable ICnglish wom;iQ as first-rate cook

;
under-

stJinds her business in all its bninchea ; can have the best
ofreferenres. Call at No. 'Ill 3:Kh-st., between 8th' and
I'th avs.. first Hnor, front room.

AS C<#OK.-WANTKD. .A SITUATION BY A RU-
spectable xvoman to cook and assist in the washingand .loriin^'; ha.s no obje-tiuns to do the wa^hins: of a

small fjimily; has tbe best of City references. Can be
seen lor 2 d;iys :it No. 29^ Tth :iv

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION RY A
IT'ites^Aut w<.m.iu a.s .-. ok in a private family ; under-

stands her busineisi in j'M :!sbr.;nches: no ol.jection to go
to the country. Canbeseen at No. 122 35th-8t., second
house from 3d-aT.

ASCOOK.-WANTED.-l SITUATION AS COOK
by a competent wo;nan; vrith the i-est uf ' ity refer-

ence; understrindaherbu^ines-- pcrfecilv. Call ator ad-
dress No. :t9 13th-st., bct?,een 6th and (jth uvs. Can bA
seen for two days.

Ass C'OiHi.-WANTKO. A SITUATION UY A HK-
;pec'.;ibleyoun.i: woi.vm a^ fir^^t-classcook. in all its

branch'^s; noobjction t'. ai^iist inthe wa=hinz ; the very
best of Cily reh-rencf; given. Call, for two days, at No.
14(1 EastliOth-st., first flcor, front room.

A8 COOK. A SITUATION WANTED, BY A KE-
spectablc middle-aged womaa, as cnok in a private

f:'.nii!y ; i3 willing 'o aiji5t in tiie washing and ironing;
hascxcfclleat rc.'crcnce. Apply at No. VSl East 13Lh-tt.,
near 3d-av., for two davs.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS CdOK,
by a [lerson who understands her businc>s ; will assir,t

with the washing and iioning ; hi.s no objection to go in
Iho country. Can be seen for two days at No. 35 iVest
i:'th-5t.

S COOK.-A yi;N(i WOMAN WANTS A .srf-

uationnscook in a private family; jierfcctly under-
stands htr business ; can give the besto; City reference ;

can si\e five yars' reference from her I;ist plu.e. Can
be seen at No. -C-ii Wc-^l i:;:h-ic.

AS COOK. WAN'I'EI), BY A zIKSI^KCTaBLE
young woman, a h)tL::itinn as cook in a private family;

she untlerst finds h^r bn.<inepj perfectly in all its briinches;
she hasc.x'-cHeiit i":r V if i'renc". :;[!, for two da*. a, at
\n.-i:u Ttji-av..bct.v'c3 2:thand -'Sthsis.

A.SCOOK.-V
YOUNC WOMAN WISHES A SITU-

tion as f^rjt-class cotk ; has gtOd City refereiico ; has
no o^,:'"'tion to -JO Newj^ort, Can Le seen at No. 3o7 3d-
av. second floor.

ASXO(JK.
A UAMILY GO

tryT^ouId like to i-roturj a .-i* .

petentcook. Apply at No. 131 Er.at 12th-3t,

IN THE COUN-
X a very coia-

AS jFIItST-CL..\SS COOIi. A SUUAiioN
v.'ai.ted i'.ra w<-ui:iii oi mo.-t ''x./el-'ont add the very

bigliLitrcfevciii;?--, -./ho '.hu: i.iiL,hly understands con'Jng,
eith-ji- m Ai!H:ri',-iin, ELgliih." i r French st: le, 1 .cit-,

gauitis, soups, p^istry.'^, .V*-.. aiid would encra^e at mid.-iiiie
wages. Apply to WM, MANNING, No. 15 Court-it.,
Brooklyn, opposite City if.Jl.

A~irF7rrS^'-Cl7\SS~c7lOK.-WANTEJ>.
a'siT-

a.atiou. by a most re.i;jli!e and ciiipetent woiihin, as
meat and pa-try ci-nk; is ^r.J.eril r se:van' ; hn . ii.i,*! cx-
P'.Ticnci.' in li--.'.iii;:ais!.ei f;;:.iili-. to wh -m bIk- reft;ra ;

will a--?i-^t in WrtsI' ; g r.:;il ,iron;:i;;.nr do i*- h.isclfijta
SI Hill fj.:oiIy. Ai'plyat ..o. lo iillar.v.-L . UrooLlyn.

AS~rilt:'il'-(-j;..l?,.M"r<K:K.-\VANli:D.~
A

situa'ion by a rcspct;! -iiie wom.-.u ^.-^ fiid-c'a-ss cok ;

unileratands pam^.-uid p:i .;ie~ , i> : !';.-' . ;ae b:il;er ; will
a>^?i.Tt m ih'.' washing and iroiiinc : b^'.-^t Ci:y rei";,'rei!tjs ;

no objections to therounrr'-. Ca;I for two d.ay at No. 517
Cth-av., between :;.th and 31st stp.. ia ih. fa*:.'y st'jre.

\\ nnted, a ailuation, in a lu'ivate fanriy ; h:;s uo ub-
jedi'ms tr> go intiie uouutry; City rtfer-jnccs ^-'iv'n. Ad-
dress ANNIE, Box No. itn Tiiacs otliee ; or can be seen
at N o. 9S.nuh r>th-st , W illiamsbur,-:!!.

AS cookT iVc \v .V JTx:i:^ii>7 a7.-^ant-
ed,by twn eoinpct'ji;t titZy ffirl.-'. i-o.i. ii:j, titaiitf.ins in

one iamjy. City or C'iu:.trv ; <.:i.' ar' i:""ik ; \.ii.\ rsiaM-'.i
meats, p:,iillry.b:LkiT guild iiastry,-.H',i : . gaiiu ; dufst!:
coarse washing, or the wlKiiu V. 01 K in a ia-iv:.\.' f;iniiv ;

theotheras w;iitr?5saiidchai..bcrmr.i<'.cr seani-lio- ;i"id

chambrrnia d ; waircs $< and $6. Call at No. l-t Ea-'t
lilst-at.. f jr two d:!yd.

AS <-OOK, &r.-CII....5:5li3fv.Ain. *Vc.-
SitU!!';. Pa waTlJed, by t wo i- '^t'lr- -.e i-<ni.;; v.- 1;. ,1),

fne to do th' cun^iinK. wa-'.iniT :i:.'l iroTiing. tb^' orher to
u'tflii; cliainbcrwork an:l w.iiiiiig. ."ul a-i.!i.>r ui wa3ij:iig
:'nil irfL-iiiL', N>ub.cetiin r-i -\, '.v. ih-? eo'iniry : Imve
\\\\- vf-;trs' r, l(_'p*!K- frniM >: !^-t i h.-f. t :i at No. i .7

We.-t ;;r)t!i-,st . i-ttv-.-t-u 70. ami -!' av-.. fur Iw . \\.\y,<

VS Ci'.>f K.'vV-!-. -.S'AfTiii^r -S .Str, ^ I'M
'

A^
tioii wan'':! by two i;';..t, in tn-f- "- Liil-". \:\.\\ < -

coin'iii.-^'l*^'! f'-r In''i'-^:y, f;Vj;"-ie:y jLiid ^'Mijici'-'Pcy . \.'ili

pn f;pii'ate or turcth'v; pn'- Tt/oct! \-\\'i\ c.iok a!:d er-
tt.ilciit wii-'her atid in-n."" ; 'he otii-r as waitr.'^B.:?!-!
c!ia;:ihtirniaid. or nur-c and to :;cwC; v.'a.:^c.s iO aLd %'>.

Api^ly at No 3> Gta-uv.

s'cOOk, &r.-CIIA UUKU^rvTor^JtcT^
.'iituatiou v/ar.tedby two sisters : or.*- v.t cT'k. T/ash'r

and ironer : the other a-* chr.mbcrmaiil anil to take e:ir.* (,f

c'jiidrca; tbcbe-jiof City reteri.-ii'X's and hstvo no '.>bjcc-
tiuns to go in thecountry. C:di at No. 117 a-ith-st., c3r;ier
of 7th-av., second door, front room.

A~
S COOK, &C.A "sItUAI'ION WANTED BY
artspectable giil ; she is a good pi; incMok, a:-(l would

L'^^ist in the wishing and ironing: undcr:rt".uds Jl kii.ds
jl baking: cnn givj g- oJ Ci'.y reference Uwiii her last

pluc?. Call at No. US Tth-av., for two uay-^.

s c;o"ok. &c -A^REs^-ic'rTABT.-E middlF-
::g.>d Protestant Welsh wc.nian d-sire.i a s'cuaiion a:5

c""k ; would have no o'lject-ons to do gcner;;! h-m'Ji'Wur::
in a small f-imily ; hrus good reference. Call at No. IJ
I'riuce-st.. neart^e Bowery, in the rear, top iloor.

A~
S~C00K^HAMllEH -^IA 1 1>7 &:c.-WA NT-
od. situa'f'ins by two hi^'hiy respectible female;^, to-

gether or apart; one a profcsie*! goou cook, waling to as-

3i.^t with tbe washing ; the other as chambormuid and
wrtitrrss, and willing to a^-i.-tt with the ^ifsbing ; country
preferre*! : the highest of recommtndntiotiJscan bo given
fi'tm laatcmployerH. Inquir*' for one day only at No. hifi

Liberty-st.,third fleer, front room, between Greenwich
an 1 Washington sta.

A"
"S COOK^CIIA>I liEK^I.\fD, Arc WANT-
ed. situations by two re3necta*ile women; oi.e as

first-class cook ; the other as a first-class waitree.'.or to do
chamberwork and fine washing and ironing; can give the
best of City references ; U'uu';d prefer to go a short dis-
tsjice in the country. Can be seen, for two days, at No"
13t) East 2ith-Bt., front baeement.

S^ClTOK. OR LVI;NbUESS,-W,VNT f D. A
Bitualion as cook or laundress, by a colored woman

who is afirst-clasa cook.and has livei.! in first-dasa pri-
vate families, to whom she refers for references ; no ob-

iection
to thecountry. Apply at No. 1 llth-st-, near

iroadwsy, from 9 to 4 o'clock.

SCOOK AND J..\l-NDUKSS.-\VANT[:prA
situation as cook and laundress. Call at No. 27 Lnion-

8t., Brooklyn.

STCOOK, WASIlEii AND IKONEK.-A
respect-tblo girl wants a eztnation ; can cook, wa-;h

and Iron, r^nd do the v.ork of a respectable fi.niily ; nn ob-

jection to City or country ; cr.a have auoHicr girl with
her, that can do chambermaid's work, with good refer-

ence. Call at No. 219 Adams-at., Brooklyn ; can be seen
for two days.

S^COOK. WASIlEir AND lltO>Klf.-A
situation wanted by A respectable yonnc woman as

cook, washer and ironer or to do Keueral housework in a
privfite family ; no -^hjcction to the country: u'ooi City
reference. Appl.v at No. 102 yth-st., between :iii;ind4th

avs.,for twodaya, tc^ floor, front room-

A8 COOK* WASIIKR ADD IKONliK.-A
respectable young Knulish woman wi.-^he^ a situatiru

to do plain cooking, waahing and ironing, or as chaiiiber-

maid and huiMlrcfij, or do chamberwork and waitiag;

haigood city references. Can be seen, for two dnys if nL-t;

eufUged. Call at No. 102 2d-st., between 2d uiid :;'l avs.

S COOK, WASllIvU AND IIMJNKK.-AN
active young w iman de.-Lros a sitiiatiMn as good cno!-'.

washer and iruner; la a good baker: is willing and
oMigiiig ; no objcr'inn (.: the counlry ; ha? good Ci'y r*"^-

erfnce. Call at No. 13 lJi:ion-'j>urt, Univeraiiy-j4ace,
fcfctweea lltij and I'-'th

3^..
fur two Jays.

AS COOK, WASHKK AND IRONKU.
Wanted, by a respectable girl, a eiiuatiun as g0(>d

plain cook, waslter and ironer ; can W well recommebd-
ed from her last f^icc. Call for two da:-= at No. Hti cih-

av., between 17th and 18th sts., in the rt^w.

AS COOK, WASniilt AND TIMINJ.U.
n'ftDti'd. a situation by a rctprctaMo ;>'. as 00k.

waalA'racd ironer; is a good baker, and hasth^ bf;t of
City reference. Callj for nr Ua^-i^, at No. y5 WeB6 3.'U-^t-

SITUATnONSJWANTED.
^ r B M a'i. b's",

A""8^
COoTiT WASHKR ANl>""lKiiNKR.-

WaDte<, by a respectable girl, a situation to cook,
wash and iron, in a small private family ; ia a good i>hiin
cook. aad<excelb.nt washer aiMl ironer; good City refer-
ence frow her last place. Apply at No. 433 Hudson-st.,
rear baiMing, for two days.

A~s"rooit7^
WASHKR AND iuon1:k!^

Wanted, by a respectable Protestant wunian n situa-
tion j*s co-'jk. washer and ironer; is a splendid bakrr of
breiid,pie=; Hi:d liiecuit : alto an exc(?lleiit WHsher and
iroii'a*; has good City reference. Call at No.3iiy Mott-ht.,
nr\\. -to Bleecker.

Ar\ COOK. WASHER AND IRONJ?R.-
Wflnttd,a8ituatinn by a respectuble young g'rl as

C'-^3k, washer and ironer ; can projuce the best City ref-

erence; no objection to go a fchcrt distance in the coun-
try. Can Ikj seen at No. 2Jl West 3ith-st., between 7th
aod ^thav8.

A S COOK, WASHKR AND IRONKR.-A
Xinoat. tidy and respectable young girl wishes a situa-
tion to ccok, wash and iron in a private family ; 1*^1 of
Oity references can be given. Call at No. t;l Amity gt..
wh'^rc she ia at precent employed. Can be seen till

buited.

^^ F^EjttAiTKlrl ZI!ir
A b'nurse^ and^sIeamstrbss^want'-
ii-ed, aiituationby a respectable middle-aged Proteit-
ant woman, as nurse and seamatreas ; understands cuttingand fitting children B clothes, and all kinds of family
sewing, wcomitentto take full charge of a baby, prfr^fcrred. or to take charpc. of growiog-up children, andassist In light work ; no objections to the country for theSuir.mer months ; the beat of Citv relcrpnpil piv..n r/n
for two dayan; M We.t ".^Ui-st..

LS^'J^^f^.^li^^'^,
AS ?i|IKSK AND SE.\I>lSTirK>;s.-'FrtlTUr-

t,<,n warned, by a Protectant youi.:.: woman, J n rleand seamstress, or do chamberwork and sewins has
K^"l,r,'f;;rence

; the country preferred. Can be seen S
^^llL .^*^L*''"*''--"^^'^'*o'*'*""y-

u^ seen at

AS NlJKSK^ANlTsEAMSTIlESS.^AN f^VT-
lish i'rotestant wanta a situation as nurse and sf^am-

stre^s and iubtrnct young children, or as companion to or
to trayel with a lady. Apply at No. 91 Stith-st., near
Broadway. No objection to the country:

Alii
COOK, AVASHER AND IRONER.-

Wanted, a aftuation. by a young woman with good
City reference ; from the ohl country ; is an excellent
conk. Apply at No. 124 Hooston-st., between Sullivan
aua Thompson.

A.S HOIJSEKKEI'EK.-WANTED. A .SITUA-
tion by a respectable American widow aa housekeeper

in a hotel or private family ; l;a.s no objection to cither
Cj'y or coui-try ; understandB the business in all ita

braiuihrs ; or would be willing to take charge cf an in-
valiu ; has the best of City inference. Can be seen for
twodayij at No. 431 Ist-av-.in tbe lamp store. >

S HOUSEH.EEPER.-A RESPECTABLE
American woman, who can give the best of refer-

ence ij, wishes to take charge of a private bouse during the
absenceof the fwiiily. Can be seen during the present
month at No. II'h East 13ih-st., near 3d-av.

S CiENSRAL HOUSE.^IAID.-WANTED, A
situaticn by a young womau as general housemaid, or

to do chamberwork and waltiug in a private family ; no
objection to the country ; best of ("ity refcrnce. Apply
at No. 79 Charlton-st., for two days.

SC;^~>iEK.\17lIOrSEi>lAID.-WANTED, BY
a respectable young irirl. a situation to do genera*

housework in a email family ; five y<:ura' reference IVorr
her lastpluce. Can be seen for two days at No. l'J3 East
I'-th-st., corner of Ist-ar., top tloc-r, front.

AS GKNE UaL ~H0USE3I AID.^^ RESTECT-
able Protestant girl wants a situation to do general

hou.sework in a small private family. Call, for two day^,
at No. lifi Duane-st, in the rear, of the Duan-st. M.
Church, between Greenwich anoxiHlson sts.

,

S LADY'S iHAID OR SAMSTKESS.
-/^Wanted, by a young woman, a^ituation as lady'e
maid or seamstress, and would like'to travel. Can be
seen for two davs between the hours of 9 and 2, at the
house of the lady with whom she has lived two years. No.
t-H West ]3th-8t.

S I,ArN DRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
;ia laundrt^ss by a respectable young woman ; c^n do

up fine wa.'ihing. or would be willing to assist in cbaml)er-
work ; the best of City reference. Call at No. 73 30th-3t.,
b"tween 6th and 7th avs., second floor, front room, for two
dais.

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
by a respectable Protest.ant woman as first-class

laundress; understands French fluting; has lived in best
of families; no objection to go a short distance inthe
country. Apply at No. 1 Attorney-st., for '.wo days.

A.S iTaI NORESS. A s'm~AfIo?r~\VA~NfEl7,
aa laundre-^s bv a faithful woman, who thoroughly

uTiderstands her hiisines ; ran do up fine muslins and
French thitiiiu', and has best of City reference. Can be
sc(jii for two d^iys at No- 55 3d-av.

A S liAINDitESS.-WANT}."!). BY A RESPKC-
.ra-iable woman.a situation as lirst-clM>3 baindrcsa in a
g!.-n[leman's family : none others need apply; umier-
s.ands her business thoronghlv has most respectable
iiy

re^rences. Apply at 2l'i Ea^t littli-st.. second floor.

AS LAL NDRES^JTbh^C' ifA^IBKkYiaTD^
\\ HHted. by a most respectal le young wnman, a situ-

ation .- lannure>-s, or rhambermaid and Cue washer, or
chambenuiid an<l scamstri-ss : prefers the country for
th'; Sunii'ipr : bns the best nf Citv reference. Can be Been
a- No. lit Kasi Kth-.-t . first fiocr. front room.

A S I Al NDKKSS and riA:>;BER.>fAID.
,-^"-

-^ 'intid. by a i-e.'-pectable woman, a situation as
hiundiv.-^^s aii'i clcinihormaid ; undci.~tands French tintingana ail hi^r duties thoroUi:hly ; no (..jcction to llie country;
hasthe be--tCi!y 1, ferei.ces. Callat No. Iijl-Eaat lOth-
st., betwec" Ut and 2d avs.

AS I-ACNDHESS Olt CifA:^IBEHmAID.-
S siinaliop wanted by a younic woman, as laundress

or chaniberniaid. or help with witching ; !i:8the best City
refe.-en..t'. Chti be seen at No. 42 West 3Clh-at., near
Broiidway. .No objections to the country.

AS Nl'KSlO.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
mir.=c, by a respectable woman, who is capable of

taniug the entire chirge of an infant from its birth, or to

bring it up by h'liid ; isa good plain sewer ; h?.3 the bust
rr (.'jtyrtbTfinco ; hns eo objection to go to thecountry
firth? Summer, ('all, for two days, at No. 4Gijt'th-av.,
bLtwcen 2Tth and 2.-th sts., second floor, front room.

A 5 NUUfe'l-:.-
ys.;^P: tablo \'\

AS NriM-:. AN ENGlilSHV.'O.MAN. A PROT-
-ixestant, wishes a situation as iiif;njt's nui-.^e; \?- Cfunpo-
teottotalve enrire charge of an inf-int or children . i.'i a
g'>" I ! .'wer : Ins ni objections to travel; can give the
bf.s.. of City r.ferci;c'.-3. Call at No. 36': 6th-av-, between
22d and "^d sts.

^ j^j^^^^.j.j,^^- -^v-.Y^ji-ED, BY A i;T%
rteitnnt young woman, as nurse, and to

do plain sewJuL- ; \r cfip.'tbie 01 taking care of a child fr.>m
itsbirtli; has th? be'st of City reference. Can be seen
fni- rwodfiy>.^fct Xo. 327 East lOth-st., second floor, oppo-
lite Tompkins eqnarc.

A.<
M'R!^-;E.-AN EXPERIENCED PROTESTANT

woman wishes .a situation as nurse ; can tak-; the cn-
tiic chari'-c of an iiif^ant from itsibirtti.: has the best of
Citv ret. en<-e. Can i.e seen, for ^wo days, at No. ill
We^t ifith-st., letvreeu 6th and 7th avs." An infant pre-
f. rred.

AS NT'RSE.-SITUATION WANTED, liY AN Ex-
perienced ptrson, as nuree ; would not ol.'ect travel-

i";T toEur0T<; orelsewlier" : can produce the best of City
re:erence. Call or address No. 25 K.iSt 14tli-st., where sliC

can he seen at her present employei's until the 17th.

A SM.'U?*E.-A SITUATION WANTED. BV A KE-
Xji.<j^clable Scotch person, as iiurse ; is fally tomi.etect
to t.ikc charge of a b.iby fro::i its birih; can furoi^h the
l)C-<t of rcrcrf^nc..' as lo cxj eri'^nr-.' am) cip-K-ily. Ap]>!y at
1m'. 107 Tasi l^lth-st., near ;M av , for two dayy.

"a S^KI itSK. WANTED. A \'^ITCATIo'n7~DYA
jfiyonng .'ill. as nurse ; can tate care iif abab;, fn,'m its

b!rih. Can It.- .-icfcu for two day.-, at h-r pi^.-^ent emp.tiy-
cv'.-^.Ui Univi^ity-i'lace. bctwi-cn .-th and ; th ;'., N".V.

T s ciuLD's' nTksi:7-w^\ntk7\~T sir u3r-
J.itif>n by a Scotih I'roiestani who undcr.-iands tlecare
of cliiliin.-n of any age; can bring tlicm up by iMn<I; can
g've >e.-*t City references. Iiu.uire at No. V3 West 17ih-
s[.. i;ear ':th-;'v.

N^U K ; k7\ND SE a :>rsT If K^l<!AS V\\\\AV\
V.,.ntet.bv re-ii-ectaUlL-

tioT; t I :;.!n.- c; r.- of ihibiren and
be wiJiir-.;! !o t:i.'..efuM ch;irgei'f
li.iys. at b-?r own rvtfidcii' .'. No,
llo. r. iu front.

i'low woman, a ninia-
jpbiiu'Vewiiiir.or * i.uM

*

C:t:i. f>r two
rth-si., secoad

pbiiu'Vew
bihl.

^-iciilt i:

4 S WKT NMJSK.
-L^\ab!e y img T',.irri.-ii

bal.y. llir'^i.i.>ntIi.<olti..;'
:. ^reat flow of uiilk. and i.

g;\e the Jcif of rt-fereut'S
at Xo. 4(;Orch,Md-(.

-W, 'T!. tJ \' A I

r,-I.o h;is

i!ua' :! as wet .jnri'

yoiiiig anrl Ie.o''ij

C>1I, after 10 o'clock A

i"st her
!i:is'r.,t

ASNTRSE, &<, WANTED, A SITCATION A3
mirpetii.il soamjtres?, i-hainiierinaid and waitie-";. or

Ee:nnslre?s only, by a Protestant young woman. \^\v- is

very capable of instrnctiug children ; has the best ''itv
refiirenc'c; no objcctii-n to t*ic country. Api^ly at No- 7
llth-jit.. near Broadway, from f to 4 o'clock.

~A^^^ itsy.~&r'-A^KS I'ECTABLK E.VG iTTsH
/i.W"maii wnntsa >iluation in a private family as nur>e
and chambermaid, or wouhi d<

would take care if an invalid

Europe. Aiiply for two day*
No. HI Enst I7th-st.

ine washing and ironing.
:idv, or wouid like to gn to'

I her present employer's,

S NTJfSE. A-c Stri'.\TI.)\ WaNIKD. UV
Avell-recomiiirnJed youn.u j,cir!,a' nur>e auil I'uii'ala

6ewiii'.;,or help w th ehaiiib(.'i^vi)rl..; is kin i to chibiri-n:
will hotoany purtol the coujrry,or wiM tia\elv.:tha
family, can be welt recommended. Call for two uay.- at
No. 6 West 3!?t-8t , nearSth-av.

NrKSE7 ciTambEiniA I dT &r.-^
first-claas naric, willing to do chamberwork ;itiJ

wsiting. able to take charge of a baby from its birth,
wants a situation in f-ity

or country ; the best o."" reference

given. Inquire at the Employment Society's office, Clin-

ton Uall, on Astor-place, near Broadway, corner Bible
Ilousc.

A?

Ar

As N URSK AND PLAIN SEWER-WANTED,
by a reaperfable I'rettstant girl, a situation as nurse.

and to do plain sewing, oraa chambermaid and tine wash-
er Can give two years' reference from last place. To be
seen for two days at No. 35 West 13th-8t.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WaNTKD,
a situation by a Scotch Protestant girl, a nurse and

seamatresB, or chambermaid and waitress ; no objection
to the country, 01 to travel with a lady. Call at No. 163
West 13th -at.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-A LADY
wiahes to obtain a situation for a respectable woman,

flf nurse and seamstress, or would do up-stairs work ;

best City reference. Call for two days at No. M Eaat 36th-
at., between 4th and Lexington avs.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-AN KXPE-
rienceti woman wants a situation ; will do chamber-

work atd make herself otherwise useful if rquircd ; no
objection to leave the Cih' : haa good references. Call or
address NURSE, No. 210 East 19th-Bt.

S Nt RSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
a situation by a respectable girt as nurse and seatD-

strese. or as chambermaid and seamstress ; best City refer-
e r.ce. Call for two days at No. 36 East l?th-5t.

AS NURSE AND 8EAMSTRESS.-A SITU-
ation wanted by a Protestant woman aa nurse and

Bcamstress. or a.-* chambermaid and assist Jn sewing: she
hasthcbestof City references. Apply Pij^

No. 203,7th-aT.

AS NTRSE ANl7sEA3lsfKESS. A YOUNG
girl, American, wishesa situation as nurse and seam-

tress; is accustomed to children ; is willing to make her-
self useful. Call or addreas No. 470 3d-av.. top floor.

AS SEAMSTRESS. WANTED, BY AN EL-
derly woman, a situation as seamstresd ; understands

cutting and fitting young children's dresses, and all kinds
of family eewing ; would attend to one child if required ;

the advertiser is a Protestant. Apply at No. 127 Amity-st.

AS SEAMSTRESS. SITUATION WANTED,
by a respectable Protestant young woman, as family

seamttresB. Ilaathe best ot City reference. No objection
to go to the country. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 97
24th-8t., between 6th and 7th ava.

AS SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED, A SITUATION
ss seaiiistretti, by a respectable young Scotch woman ;

can do all kinds of family sewing and dressmaking : no
objection to taking care of a child or travel with a family.
Can he seen for two days at No 89 West lth-8t.

8 SEAMSTRESS. A SITUATION WANTED
by a respectable woman aa Ecamstress ; ia capable of

doing all kinds of family sewing; can cut and fit chil-
dren's dresses ; is willing togo to the country. Call at
No. li2 "th-av., comer of 23d-st. Can be seen for two days.

AS KTRST-CLASS SEAMSTKESS.-A
sp

RE-
Lspect;>.ble person wishes a situation as lady's maid and

seamstress; is a 5001I dressmaker and shirtmaker ; is

well iLccomplifched in all kinds of eiubroid';ry. millinery
and liairdressing, and is considered to have :i natural tal-
ent for all kinds of sewing : the best of references
given if required. Call for two days at No. 311 6th-av.,
between 2 'th and 21gt -^ta., secoTid floor, front room.

A S SE \MSTirE.Ss7\ND NURSE.-WANTED,
.i*. l>y a respectable young womau, a situation as seam-
stress and nurse ; can operate on a machine ; or as cham-
bermaid ; uo objection to the country ; best of references.
Ad'lrf-.'S No. 90 Columbia-st., corner of Pincapple-at,,
Bro>;klyn.

A^S~SEAMSTRESS OR NURSE.-WANTED,
by a respectable Protes^int jjirl. a situation as seam-

stress or to take care of children and .-ew ; understands
all kinds of sewing; good reference. Apply at No. 245
West31.th-st.. between I'lh and l''th ars.

AS WAITRESS.-WANTED. BY A YOING
woman, a Mtuation as waitress; isa iirst-class wait-

rcs.'i : has lived in the above capacity fjr many years ; h.T5
the best of City reference. Call at No. st West 19t:;-3t.,
front room, first floor : can be soen for two days.

A~S~
U'X1TRE^S.- \'rANT E dTa SITUATION BY

a young woman. .a.s waitre.-^a in a pri.-atc fatnily : has
the best of City reference from her last place ; the coun-
try prcftrrred. Can be seen for two days at No. 4S West
ntb-st.

AS WAITUKS.S, WANTED. A SITCATION". BY
-a \-f)i\ e'-:ab!e young girl, as waitre-^s in a priva'e fam-

ily: has go'.d City reference. Can be seen at No. 1T3
i\ erf.:^d St., nnom No. 12. .

AS W.JITRKSS, &r.-WANTED. BY A
5p

RE-
.spectable young girl, a situation as waitr<.3s in a pri-

vate fmiily, or to To chambf-rwork and as seamstress;
would have no o'>jections to lake care of children : can
come well recommend'.'d. Addre^^.-, by note or in person,
M. M., No. i'lO Broadway, New-York. Can be seen for
two days .

AS W.\ITRESS, Jtc.-AN ACTIVE YOUNG
woman wishes a situation a? fir<t-''!aas waitvea?. or

w^mUl '|. the houp'^work of :'^ 'imll family: no objection
to the City or country : has the host City refirrvnccs. <a;i
lip seen fjr two days at No. 13 Cnion-court, University-
phice. between lUh'and I'-'th sts.

^JEHVANT.S-PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC. IN
l^-^great numbers, wiih investigat'^d characters and qual-
ific:ition^. iat'iiiiiinj,' German-". French. .*^rotch. Iri.'ih raid
En-?i^h may he lound at the CLINTON IlAI.L E.M-
PI.OYVFNT S0t:iETY. formerly atthe Bi'-lc-house. or
Astor-p:.; -9. ncr.r Broadway. German, French and Italian
lauguagt-a^iokcn. ,

F\AM1
LIK-S in need of FIRST-CLASS

SER\'A.NTS, for -Mther liiy or country, for any ca-

pjL'ity<)f work, cm bo read:ly suited with neat, compe-
tent, wrll-recnimeL ied (tiris-at the Servants' Institute.

Xo. 1-19 Crnnd-st. Wc have also a first-class Scotch and
<i'ermau chanibermaid and v/rtitrc?s. and an English Prot-
estant nurt^e and seamstress or governess.

ABUNDANf E OF GOOD SERVANTS
l.>e had, livil. iici.t and capalde. at the

larfj^-st
ol

t.il.lishcd InstituU'. on the cornt-r of t'tli-av. and llih-st .

i'^T Gurnian. lr.-<h. Kri-.'h.'-h. i'r'>tes:;ict and Air.eriran
v.-oni-.Tj, conduclL-d by Mir^. FLOYD. Good plac.-s alway?
ready.

ALADA-NATHE FKOM GERMANV-
who sp':iks fiucnlly Engliih-has irot the bc^t

WhcPkrA: Wilson's sewing innchine, wIsLt;* to cng:;iee

herself for cl.il'lrcn, or tod'^.-ttt kinds of family dewing.
Appiy al tho Emplo.\ mvrt Sjcie'y Office, Clinton Hull. .4s-

tor-phicp. loriu' rlj Diltle-hoiisc.

COLORKD
SERVANTS.-TWCrc"fTLOKED

women des^irc sitr.ation?,oi:e as cook, or to assist in
washimr; the otiior as laundress. lioth are neat and
lidv.and weW rf-i-nriincrded. --ipr-Iy at tlie Servants" In-
stiinte. BcdKMAM A: DEDELl.. No. 307 4th-av.

m.^TIONS
and coiintrv fr y'

WANTED I

LoJi,:il.g liou-e, N'o.

N TIIE CITY
in \\c .-^e-'n ;>' 'In?

205 .Vcw-Ciinii SL ,'\*ouug (iirl

Ncw-Vork

A~
iTVdy i^eTving the citv wisiTe?
loiinda situation (or faiihfiil. capable fler\ ant,

nui&e, cliambcrmaid or waiter.
' . -

No. :t7 W.'StJoth 5t.

in']ujre fur two days at

"\\r--^^TKD-A SITCATION BY A YOUN(; I'ROT-
pslHot pill to h'r'D in a private family. Call for two

d.ays at'.N'o.221 Varick'St.Mn the rear:

AS barkeeper
a-* biivket^|)er, by an honest, steady

KALES.
WANTED

^^
A SITU.yTlOX

. sober man ; ha?
:lion to the ?o'i]itry or any watering phice : be^t

rcf'.-ivnccs. Aifdies- (TEt'IlGE. .N'o. 21 Hammon.l-st., in
the rt*ar house, on tlie second fiooc for one weel..

KKEPjr:!^."*^.
.' k

an. v.h-1 c:iii jwe the be>t of 1 ity
o.VE(;A.care of Merchat:ti' Cltrk^
No. \1\ f-nl:on t.t.

AS ASSI.ST.\NT UOOK __
W anti^d, a situation as asr^i-tint ouok-keeptr or cl

AS NITRSE AND <:HAMBERHIAID.-
Want'-d, by a respectable young Kirl, a dituatiuii as

nurse and chambermaid, or ns chambermaid and wait-

ress, or a3 nurse alone ; is willing and obligitiu'. of :i good
temper, and is very fond of children. Appiy. after H>

o'clock, at No. le Orchard-st.

?iTUA-
is nurse orAS NURSE OR CHAMBERMAID.

tion wanted, by an Amciicun woman,
a-^

chambermaid, or nuise and seamstress ; good City refer-

^r last place, where she has lived three yearsence from her
Call at N'o. 18 Dean-st,
Brooklyn.

between Court aud Boerum sts

A S NIRSE .\ND CHAMBER!IArD. WANT-
^T-cd. a ;.itiiaLiou by a respect iMo yjung girl as nurse
and chambermaid or plain sewer, hasyuod City lelerence

from her last i^aie. Call at No. IKJ Kast ICth-st , be-

tween 1st aud 2d avs. ^^^

AS NURSE AND SEA.^ISTRESS.-WANTED,
asituation bv a Pioh-gtant young woman'as nurseand

*.ea'r.tre-i; under-:t:iui3 tbe eare and management of a

i. .!.y from its bii th : haa six years' City ret-^rence ; no ob-

je.-tioQ to lb'' country. Canbeseen for two days at the

Vrotcstant Employment Agency, No. 125 4th-av., between
lith ai'd i:'.tb sts.

A S NIBSE .AND SEAM*?TRESS WANTED,
u'i-a situation as nurse and seamstress ; can take

r'lirgeof a baby from its birth: can cut and fit child-

ren s clothing neatly, nnd dress ladies' hair; budtof(.i!y
rr.f-reuci': no olu'^ctiou to go in the country. Can be
.'^j^n for iv.-o days at No. 1?5 East 'ieith-it., between Istund
'J-X avs. ^

A*?
S NURSE .4NP SEAMSTRESS.-AN .A.C-

is a

gofd iiur-^e. apdfond of children ; nhti can <lo all kinds of

\'\vM\ sev.ic< , is willing and obliging : no objfCtioust-igo
ill lb--- f..:ij:iv or travel with a laly; she bus exc'?llcnt

ref- .-eiices. Call at No. 'Sl 6th-av., between lath and
Jl'th >=!--.

A'
s"Nr3'SI-: AND SE.AMS^KESS.-WANTED,
bv a smart, active English I'luteslant girl, a BitiTtmn

as very plain licaicstrte.-. or chamhcrmaid and waitress;
noobiccticn fo tho couiztry : good City reference if r*?-

quircil. Apply at No. f-e -jpth-at.. third floor, between 6th

and 7tliftv.. ; to b' iiecn for two days.

"Xsl^ I R ^ l-7.\ N r>"?M^'5lSTR_E.'*S. WANTED,
by a r*^^p^tilb

.\\ W'anitt:"frS -.'*

frea's clo^^in(^; be

tv/iJdt'Kysfi-''^" ''^

young wninan,ja Bituatinna^: nurse
;.pah!eof cutting and fitting chil-
rei' i^ice given. i7n b seen for

'Ih t!t , cwiierof 3d-av7

(L,ErCK.-W.\NiK:>. BV A MIDDLE-AGKD
man a situation .as clerk in a lun;Ler-yard , };.i.-* hai

several years' experi(.rfe . or a position in a shipping-
house or real estate hujiiie?s ; can give the best nf refer-

ence. Address H. M.. care of the Merchants' Clerks Ad-
vertising office, No. 151 Fulton-st.

S COACirVfTrNT^WA NT E D. A SITUATION AS
coachman and trroom. by a young man of g<o'! ad-

dress, and p'lssessing 1 th'^rou^-'b knowledge of his busi-
ness in ail its brauch'-s : la I erfectly Eober und honest.
an:l wii:;;ig to s-rve Iiis emplosi-r to the utmcst nf t,j

abiliiy; w.>uld I'ssis; rt ganienin*.' ; wiihfull pern>f5.-..on
ho refers to his his: 'mplo^e.-. No. 2TI Broadway. R 'oais
Nos. 12 an! 13. Address C. B., Box No. 201 Tints Ortice.

AS coaciiman.-wTnted. B-i"TTi:iVT7:Ti^
ant man. a situation as coachman ; thoroughly under-

stands hia businras . 1.1 a gowd aud careful driver', no ob-
jertion to any p-irt of the country ; would assist in
cariiening if requirL-.l ; ha the best of reference fr.nn his
last t'liiployer. Can be .%eeii for t wo days ut tbe Prot-.^t-
nnt Employ ment Asency. No. 1^5 4th-av., between \~\.\x

and i:ith ais.

s"ToXCHMAN, A SITUATION WAN'rET''. BY
an experienced coachman, wiio thoroughly un ler-

stau'ls his busiueaS,and is pcrfecilyc-inversjint with the

management and treatment ot la-raes ; haa the l>est of
reference, haviug lived nine years in one place. Apply at

No. 46 and 43 East 15th-dt., or a note addressed to J. K.,
Cox No. 192 T^mrs Office.

SITUATION WANTED -ASAS COACIIMAN.-A
enacbmau. b> a Lompeifnt Protestunt m;tn who thor-

ouKhly under-staii'ls hi-^ business ; cau be seen until fn-

Saged
at Nos. 2- and 24 West 13th-st.. Club Stable, or by

loppiuc a note for J. M. K., at R. Cami bell's suddl-^iy
store. No. .'.'i-lth-av\

s~coac:h ."^ian. a situation wanted by
H Uiari who undiirstands his business. He has seven

years' Clii' ref':rciircsfrom his hist employers. Me has
no objc'-tiuiis to the country ; undersiamis gardening.
Can beseen at No- II' Wall-st., Room No. 37, [or No. 197
Water-st., for two days.

S CiJACIlMAN.-W.VNTT D. A SITUATION AS
coachman, b.v a rcsi'ect:ible young man who thorough-

ly untlen'tands his busine.'=* in all its branches, andean
produce the best of testimonials irom some of the most re-
spectable fuinilies in the City. Apply at No. b40 Broad-
wav, corner l3Ui-st., for .1. U. B.

ASCOACHMAN.-V.-ANTED.
A SITUATION AS

coachman, by a young man who perfectly under-
EtJinds the care and treatment of horses and carriages; is
& thorough groom, and a good, careful Upver ; is willing
to make hmisulf ufcetul in city or country. Good City
reference. Address C. B., Box No. 207 Times Ofiice.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
are,-pectaiile young man as coachman eirher in City

or country ; has the best of references from hia last em-
ployer. Call or address T. c. No. (I0Eati4lh-at., Union-
SQuarc ; can be deeu for twQ da^v^ ^

SITUATIONS WAwrair.
M AI.BB.

W%<^><<X^V*M1<<<>^<

As CO.\CHMAN.-A MARrTid MAHlrJflKi
crencefrom n-,y iMtemploWrrSrSS^tSSSSrSagroom ;

if
"H-i^g to U u,fui to his empto^f SJjUS

AS C^OACHMAN
coachman by a resoecUMe

WANTED. A SITUATHJB AS_-
.-- r- J lV-.- ----- ^o^'^ man, who An^

onghly iir.duntand, his buiiijess in al" lu braneha mS.
canprpduce the beat of testimonials from nine JTvt^
most reupc-ctable families in this City. AddreM J T
Bo:i No. %X Times Office, for two days.

M.,

AS COACHMAN. A RESPECTABLE BINGLfe
youDg man wants a situatfon && coachman ^ tonvom-

petent dnvty ai:d eroom, & his reforcoces will BTOTC: la
willing and capable of making himself aaeral In my
TJfpect; tbe country preferred. A note addrewed Ujl'
5^;;^o\2<oJa5 Times Office, wlllbe attendedto.

A'^,,' "?-*<^I->AN.-WANTED, A FB)l.tNKt
uo^ir^.,V""i!?'"''^''">n'tiy married mta; aaaoit
cha?act.'eV"'i'','5 '^fs'-'^nce given Mts^saUOartka udcnaracter. Addrew JQHK, No.lgl KMtHttnt.'

^^

-A^sit'iSk^JrH^'*?* ***" GKOOM -WAWTBD,
>'a"r,a'?h^,f",,'',''ti'-i''d groom by . respM^aU.
ment'if hories ."" fli? "''l^sti.Dds thf care aidtrtS-
no objectioT,^ io l-^ th^ /?"".''

'"'" " *>">; ^>

gentleman fcrtte Summer I'J'r.r";''-'*?*"* *fe *
his last erudover .

! SLj d "'-*' "' reference, tnm
B"BoVxo'.'gffVt4'A%'ffe.'^"'""''' AddrewLC.

SrOACHMA?! AND Or5^m.-WaKTEP Asituation as coachman and Kroom. o? poem, b, i^gle man wlio thoroughly understands his^usine-J^no^b-
Jections to the country; has the ben ot Cf.y JefCTencifrom hie Inst employer. Can be Ken for two dSs 2Mr. Graham's harness maker', store. No. 06 UnlTerjity-

A8 COACHMAN AND GROOM -A YOONO
man. only a few.months landed, wishu togetaiitnv

tion as coachman and groom; would assist In tbe garden -

would give satisfactory reference for his time in tbiacosa-
try. Call or address T. C, Box No. IM Timet COM, tetwo days.

^^ ^
A SCOACHMAN AND GROOM.-WANTED, A
.ia. B'.tuation. by a sing:, young man, In a priTtte familKKnows his busines.i thoroughly : can give seyeral yean of
the highest recommendations from families of the highest
uinding in society. Addroaa M. X.. Box No 12 ZViiu*

OlEcc, or Mr. Campbell's saddlery. No. M 4th-ar.

A > COACHMAN OR GROOM.-WAt< TEft BY
.ia.a Froteatant voung man. asituationas caachmaaor
groom ; thoroughly under.unds the care of horasa aod
harness. Good rcfereuce from last place. Addreu J .Box No. 201 Timis Office.

*-uin -.,

S GAUDENEK.-WAKTEn, A SITCATION
as garoener by a single man, who understands rateinjr

all kinds of vegetables and keeping a place in order- oA
take care of any kind of stock ; is not afraid to work, and
13 willing to make himself useful: has good refQeneeaa
to honesty and sobriety. Address J. B, Box So. 3M Timet
Oflice.

AS GARDENEK.-WANTEn.A SfTUATIONAS
gardenerby a steady, active single man ; understaods

the manageir,tnt of hothouses and greenhouses, aad lay-
in;; out and making kitchen and flower gardens ; can

fiajDt
and glaze his own frrunej ; good reference. Apolv

or C. N., at Mr. Thorbom's seed-store. No. 15 Joho-at:,
for three days.

S G.IRDENER.-WANTED. BY AN EXPKBI-
euced ; married; man, a situation as gardener; none

need apply, not having Kreenliouse, 4c. Direct O.S, or
apply to J. M. THORBURN, No. 15 John-t., New-'Vork.

AS GROOM.-WANTED.'A SITUATION BY A
very respectable Protestant boy (in the City or ooan,

try.) as groom; is quite capable to take charge of on* or
two liorees and drive, and make himself generally usefal.
Inquire of hla present employer. No. y l^iast l^th-^t.

AS SAL.Ei.'IAN. ^VANTED, A SnTATION A3
salesman in a wholesale dry goods store (or first -claa^

retail,) by an experienced young man, who can give the
best of reler.-rice. Address DRY GOODS, care of tha
Merchants' Clerk Advertising Office, No. 131 Fnlton.
street.

AS HALES.n.AN, dtc.-'WANTED, A SlTCiTION
as traveling salesman, or as general clerk, in aoj

mercantile busir.ess, by an experienced and active man, a
first-class salesman. Address ENERGY, care of tb
Merchants' Clerks Advertising Office, No. 131 Fulton-st

A.S
rSEFLI, MA!*. A SITfATIOX WANTED

by a single man; is perfectly capable of tarklng car*
of horses and driving ; would attend about tbe hoosaand
make himsell generally useful : wages not so much as
object as a home: the best of t' ity reference. Address,
(or three days, J. B., Box .N'o. Ui Timet Office.

AS VALET.-VANTED, A SITCATION BY A
yoiuij: rienchman as vaiet dechambrc irith aeingia

gentle.oan or lamily going to Kurope ; can give best Citj
refeikju' e from hs i^resent euiploycr for sobriety, hoceftj
andfaithltiine.'S. C:,!] at,Mr. i\RKK'S grocery store. No.
746 lircadway, cirner Astor-pliu;e.

AS 'iVAITEn. WANTED, BV A PROTESTANT
man. a si-nation aa waiter ; has had many years' ex?

pericnce in this country, ha .-ing lived with m-^ny respects
aisle familk-s in this City, and by whom he can be liighli
recommen.ied : no ol jection t*, mecountrv. Canbetteeo
for two daj s at the I'rotsstaat Kmpioyment Ageffcy, No.
IS;, ith-av.. Letireen 12th and 13lh sts.

."^ W.\tTER. WANTKP, A SiirATiON BY i
respectable n;an as 'Braiter in a private family ; under-

stand.- Ins business perfectly well ; has the best of City
reference. Canbeseen at No. Ill West letii-st., lirK
Coor. iront room.

AS W.AITER.-'.VANlKD, A SITl'ATION iif
a respectnl.le man. as v.-aiter in a private family.

Can be seen uutilsuiteu at his present emploi'crs. No. 3
East IT'h-st.: no objection t" troin the countr.v.

SF1RST.CLAP-!.\VAITER.-WANTED, B*
a fil^t-c!aps waiter, a siiuation; fally comoetenti

beat refcie-'ce. if required. Apply, or address WASH.
I.Vl.TO .V. Ii.ion-s<iuare i'oit-oKce, No- Ml Broadway.

AS 'VRArpERWi:iTER; WANTED, A Sip
uati- n as wrapper writer.

It3(_
a young man who unV

derstnnds the bu..iness ti,orougiity. having Ixen engaged
at it for a nmober of years : circulars directed by th
thousand. Address I., if.. Box No. 2<j0 Tirrus OlSce.

\\7'.\NTED HY A YOTNG MAX. 18 YEARS 0^
V T age. a siiui'.tion in some wholesale store, bank. ship,
ping or ;i;surai:ce oice : lie writes a very good hand, and
is quick r.L ligures : salary not so much an object as (^

po-ition for advancement : testimonijils from his teacher
and others are ample. Address W. H. J., Box No. 166
7'iMrsl'liii'e.

i\rANTKD. FOR AN H'>XEST. TAPABLE SIN",
T T

J.-!,' ni;tii. a sitii.n(i.>o in^oTiie kino if Ku.^iaesi!, in City
orcou^:i-.v; i ity rejerence giien. .itl.lres* J. if.. Box
^O. -07 Tirrjirs (Irtice.

^V'ANTKD-BV
AX EXi:i.lST!.MAN. A SiTUA,

tT ti.jii in a brewery : undo: siands the art of brewing^
i:d ;iccusto::i..'d to book-keel i:,g. .\dJressA. D., Box No.

Office.;;ij3 T,i,

A RAKE CH.VNCE.-A THORnUGH ESPERI-
cnced l>ii..in'jsa man. 'Gern::-ii-; whose afternoons a^a

uneniplov.l. would like soiiiethioi' to do. Address
G. II. II . Ilo.\ .S"o.3.o:'5 .V.?v..Vork i'ost-olBce.

FRi::<CH ADVERTISEMENTS:
DE! X .lEI NES FII,L.ESr'pARLANT' I4JS

l'r::iiV'vis I'Auglais et i al'..'iiianii, d^sirent se placer*
u!;e .-or-iiiie ftuime de chauibre, ello sail bien coiffer et
i:-.iidi\'. ct iJ'.ntre couin-.e hon:;e d'enf-^int et caudre.
"'ut-'-' I< -" <TP;x aimcraJrt t>i t'oi nc's^^ibltr entrer dans
u:i-,' faniille. KUe peuvcnt ti-iniier les raeilleares recom-
mendation. S'addr^iser pour deux jours a 135 Cacaf-eT*
premiere etajre.

HELP WANTED.
A'dRVIJ

ci4EIlK.^WAXTED, AS AX^ASSlT-
ant. a reliable and steady man who understands th^

retail and prescription bu?:nesP. Address, with refct*
ences nod terms. C ?. REKVi?, Yonkers, N*. Y.

Agi:neual nai>?E.nAiD.-WANrED. a
y' uiii, Kir! to (iu %r.'nvral h >u<LWork. Apply at NOi

35 Lfro' :-.t-t; , lorilra. ^'.iLCK.. in the evening'.^
MAT )fO:\. WANIKD A MATRON' FOK A^

[:"h.il,e best o*\City ref'-rences as to chat*
actor anil aliiiiiy re<iuircJ. Ari'Iy between tbe bourV
o'"4 ar;d G at the Koaie fur Friendless Girls, No. ^
Broome-Kt.. for three days.

*lVAVrEI> A STi^UT BOY. ABOUT 16 YEARS
1
*

oid. to wort on a farna*near the City ; he moat an-,
derstand plowing and the care and use of a boree. A^-^
dress FARMER, Box Xo. 103 Times Office.

^

ANTEn-FIFTY'BoX^rAKERS, KENT-AV.;
between DiTiaion-ar. aud Rush-st., Brooklyn, E. D.,

HENRY SoLMS.

* ins'

w
by

_ SEWING MACHINES.
"c. w. vn.Li.4.M!* cb>s7'

(Formerly Williams .-f Orvis'l

CELEBRATE!) I'Ol CLE THREAD
FAMILY SEWINt} MACHINES,

FROM i'J.'i I'D *!>D- These machines, celcbrattS.^
throughout Xew-England and the Uest.are notsanraaedX
l.v any others in tiie market, while they are FUTKEH ^
D'oLLAK.-j CHL.\VER than the cheapest of kn; othet
responsible makers. Better machines fbr fanxilyQaehav9
never b(.t.n made. They are simple, reliable and warranted.
SAI.KSROOM, No. 609 BKOADWA'V, UP STAIRS. '

N, D. Circulars and samples of stitching Gent to all ap*
plicants. and favorable inducements offered to agents. ^

SEWimi MACHINES. FINKLE & ITiOS
sewing machines, new, for sale or to rent on monthly

payments. Inquire of P. H. D;.\M0XD,63S Broadway

PRINTING MATERIALS.
NEW-'TO'rK type IFOCNDRyi^

(ESTABLISHED, 1823,)

REMOVED FROM NO. -iS Sl'KL'CE-ST., TO
NO. 2-J BEEK.MAN-ST., NEAR NASSAU.

PRINTERS ARE INVITED TO CA1,I. OH
the subscriber, where they can be supplied witll

EVERY STVl.E of PRIXTINU TYPES, made from
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and ftnished in thtmoit
accurate manner, with Presses and every article tbey re.
quire, at the LOWEST PRICE for cash or approved d&.
per. ELECTROTVPING and STEKEOTYITOGi Sec-
ond-hand Presses and materials bought and sold. Typa
copperliiced to order by the Newton Company. Old typo
taken in exchange for new at 10 cents per poand.

PETER C. COKTELTOtr.

TRY DCKLOP'S
SPLENDID ALE,

IN CASK AND BOTTLED,
Wholesale and for fiunily uie.

W.MaP.R, Agent,
No. 69 Liberty-t, New-York.

\irANTED-SODA WATER DRAWER, COJLERj
V J ,S:c. Any one having for sale chean a handsome sod
water drawer and cooler, with or without the s\rnp fount;
suitaldefor a fashionable retail store, mav llnd a cash
purchaser by addressing DRVI.C1ST, Box No. 1,613 Po8V

^
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#%ri:ilT. TRIASTJRTNOTES,
I

1 YEAR CERTIFICATES,

ft CXNT BONDS,

QCABfBRKASTEBS' CHECKS,

flOTERNMBNT CLAIMS, 4c.

I

SoUBBBNT MONET, GOLD AND SILVER,
, BOCOHT AMD SOt.D.

C0LIMCT10K8 Mam, miH Pxoim Rrnriuts,
'6IOOU, BOHsa, Alls COKHXSCIAI FaPIS

BOUOBT AJIO.SOU) ON COMHISBIOSr,
GnnncATS9 01 Dsrosn Issora,

DSARS DKAWa OB BOBTOB, PhILAOILPHU, WASHIIia-
90V* Ac.
W* &* tftdal/aciUtiet fir eoUteting Qiiarttrmai-

ttn'Cilckt,midaUvtuUtputtd elahm agaimt the Gju-
tmmtitttMawdk I<u (Aon tJk tuual time.

VtSK dk BATCH; Bankers,
No. 38 WAH.-3T.

H. C. MORUAN.
(l*teotbeflnn of Wicjlow. Lsnlert Co,)
STOCK, BOND AND NOTE BKOKER,

_ Ho. I HllOTer-t., (near Wall,)Neir-^ork.
Catttd Statw SecuiitiM of 11 claasea bought aad sow.

1 inTMtmeiiu made for Esttlea.

UNiBifelST;
imiTEDiTATSe BOWDST

T S-IO TREABCttT NOTESONE-TKAB SIX PM ire. CBB&IOATES,
AHD ft

_ . ^ . AMEBICAW OOLD
Parhfed, Mdjlwm 00 hua for saU, by

UTSRMORB, 0LKW8 fcC"
Baoken and Dealen in Securities,

n.rf.. . ,
Noe.and4SWall-6t.,Now-York

unartermuter'a Toachera and Drafu colleccrd cheaply
ttd exMdiUmuljr, adranoed apon or bought at the high-
eat market price.

TEKMIIiTE Of CO.,
No.U Wall-t.

8'^iT?^JpERTIFICATKS

OK INDKBTEDNKS8 AND
UARTERMASTEBS' CHECKS ON WASHINGTON,
ollected on drorable terms, or bought at highest market

rates.
Six per cent. Two-year Treasury and Demand Notes for

duties for sale.

THOMAS DENNY <fc CO.,
No. SJAUNCEY-COl^RT No. 39 WALI.-ST.,

Buy and sell on commission Stocks, bondtj and Govern-
ment Securities at the BOARD Oi' BKOKIiRrf, for cash
or on time. Orders by nuil or otherwise will receive

prompt attention. Our Annual Fiijancial Circular fur-

nished 8T.ltuitouiIy on applicntion.

PgLPPA4.1;8
FOK fa5O,pM^0F -^

"THF NPDr

_''B^Col'^?Y5b"If-H0jsirsTOCK.;CseaIed
ftVHul* Will be received at the Comptroller office, un-

fiaSAIlIRDAY, Jlay 17. I?tl2. until 2 o'clock P. M., when
imewill be publicly opened, (6r the whole or any

2?t^hrjum ofYwo Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dol-

Eaof "The New-York County Court-house Stock," au-

Satised by chapter 167, of the l.aws of 1662,aud by anordl-

aace of the Board of Supervisors, approved by the

Mayor, April 18, lo2. , .^ ,

The said stock is to- provide means to pay for the land
JBOuired for a new Court-Hou se. and to erect such Cuurt-
Suaetbereon. It will bear irlercst at the rate of six per

fif^
^t. per annum, payable half yearly, on the first days of

ay and November, and the principal wilt be rcieemable

1^ soocessive annual installments ot one hundred thou-

pand dollars each commencing with the fir^t day of No-
jfember, A. D., isi5.

Tbe proposala will state the amount of stock desire'i.

#al tite price per one hundred dollars thereof; and the

enona whose proposals are accepted, will be ret^uired to

laepoeitwith the County Treasurer, within fifteen days
Bfter tbe opening of the bids, tbe sum awarded to them re-

spectively.
On presenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Coanty Treasurer for such deposits, the parties will be en-

JiUed to receive cortitlcates for equal amounts of the pir
5itl|M of the stock, bearing interest from the dales of pay
MnU.

ftach proposition should be sealed and indorsed,
" Pi-o-

poaals for New-York County t-onrt-house Stock." and in-

closed in a second envelope, addressed to the Comptroller.
The right is reseived to reject any or :ill of the bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests of

Ibe County.
KOBT. T. HAWS, Comptroller.

f Out 01 Nsw-ToiiK, Departh^i of FiKi.M.i, Cohp-
^OLLaa's Omor, May C, 1862.

THE KtCBITEK OF THE CLEVEIiA^O
AND MfTSBl'BUH KAILKOAD COMPANY fivS

%BUce that the assets of the Company are in his hands,

aaUeet to the direction of the United ftatt Court for the

Korthem Diotricl of Ohio ; that by the order of the Court
ao portion of the earnin;,-8 of the road can be applied ta^
^e payment of any of tlie unsecured indebtedocis of the

Company. All the earnings, after paying operating cx-

yenaes, rent and mortgage interest, will be applied to the

principal of those debla. which are due and secured,

vnountin^ at the present time to about amHIion ofdollars.

The accrued interest on the three old mortgages has all
~
kaen provided for from the earnings of tic road, and the
next mtcrest to be paid Is on the funded debt mortgage
ftanda [given in exdiange for theunsecured indebtedness)

> thelstday of July, 1362. The holders of the Itiver

JJne Bonds, Income IIODds, Dividend Ponds and Bills

Xkyable, who have not yet accepted th
terjjis

0' com-
Dmiae offered them with the approval of the V lUted

ates Court a*e notified to exchange their bonds and
_jteabeforerthe 26th day of June. 1862, or they will not
> entitled to receive any portion of the earnings of the
aad-' Interest will be paid only to those who accept the

ttampromise.
rtie new bonds can be obtained in exchange for any un-

aecaired indebtedness at the ofQce of the Company in

itI*)SDd,or atNo. '.15 Wiiliam-st., New-York City, of& STSINGSLEY.
J. N. McCULLOUGH, Receiver.

THB -TCRHLISH BATH CO.->IPANY.-IN
compliance^ith the wishes ot the public, the suar^ of

4he Turkish Bath Comp.",Dy have been reduced to $10
Bach. Those, however, subsfcribina for five shares, or to

the amount of $60, will, besides the regular dividends,
Bijoy the privilege of a free ticket, available once in every

two months, which Kuarantees twelve percent, on the In-
Teetment.
Subscriptions to the Stock of the TURKISH BATH

COMPANY, will now be received at tBe oliices ot the fol-

lowing j'ournaifl : Evsmng i\)St, Exprt'st, Journal of
Cmjtmerc^, Time* Tritiunr, World, Vanitij Fail; and at

V^ra. Appleby's, No. 133 Water-st.
iTie following gentlemen compose the Board of Dlrec-

Bon. A.W.Bradford, LL.D., Valentine l.'ott. M. D.,
Wjs. CuUen Bryant, Esq., John Ordronaux. M. D.,^an-
jteo. W. D^ight. L L. D., itary Comuujslou,

Col. Col. Law School, .1. S. Tiiover, Esq ,

Hon. Geo. I'olsom, '^ou. Darnel E. Tiemann,
C. Godfrey Gunther Esti., jShn Torrey, M. Li.,

etarles King. LL.D., ires. Wi). H. Van Buren. .M. D.,

BROWN BKOTHER8 & CO
NO. 68 WALL-ST.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TBAVELEBS* CREDITS
fOB USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD
Ornca or thk Hopa Fiai IssuaAMOi Co., )

A,_^n
.. Niw-York, Toeaday, May 13, 1962. )T THE ANNUAL BtBcJtOS^FOK DIREC-rORb of this Company, held on the 12th inst., the

loiiowieg namedgentlemen were chosen for the ensuing
^ear :

FBED'K SCHUCHABDT,
ILL. SUYDAM,
BOB'T. SCUBLL,
STEPHEN HYATT,
WILLIAM H. TERRY,''
JOSEPH BRITTON,
HENRY 8. LEVEBICH,
AMOS BOBBINS.
LEBBEUS B. WARD,
WM. REM3SN.

JACOB REESE,
THEODORE W.RILEY,
S. CAMBRELENG,
JOSEPH FOULKE.HEhRY M.TABERJ
JAMES S. SANFORD.
JOHNPENFOLO,
JOSEPHjGRAFTON.
JOIiy W. MERSEREAU,
THOMAS P. CUMMINGS,
And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JACOB

REESk:. Esq., was unanimously reelected President of
the Company. THOMAS GREENLEAF, Secretary.

INSURANCE^
MAY-DAY HINTS.

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR INSURANCE!
POOR INSURANCE IS DEAR AT ANY PRICE.

TBB
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 102 BROADWAY,
between Wall and Pineats.,

Ineures Dwellings. Furniture and other Insurable Prop-
erty, at fitir rates, and divides to its cnstomers

THBEl-FOCUTUaOP ITS PKOFITB.
Cash Capital $900,000 00
Surplus 671,.^1B 26
Assets 1,071,518 28

n,
, GEORGE T. HOPE, Pros.

H. Lamport, Sec.
CvRfs PrcK. Assistant Sec.

SAVINGS BANKS.
WAEINEES' SAVINGSIBANkT r"

No. 1 3d-av., corner 7tli-st.

Open froni 1U'> 2 o'cluck daily,
and on llonday, WednesclayABd Saturtlayevenings.from
5 to o'clock. IHOS. B. ailLLMAN, President.
Isaac T.SstlTH, Secretary.

Col. CoUeie. TSanitaiy Commission.
C. 03CANYAN, Secretary and (ioneral Manager.

N. B. Mr. OSCASYAN can be seen at the OfKce of the

Vanity Fair, No. 116 Nassau-st., or at No. 37 Luiayette-

EHIB
R.\II.AVAY CO:,i?ANY.-Ni,TI(.E

hereby eiven to the hnld^rs of theoutst-ir.din^
13

_ ^ ".iise-

eurcd Bonds and Certificates of Stock of ijie ^^'w.\"rk
and Erie Railroad Comp.iDy. uot"fc,\chang'-'d uudc- the

QOStract of reorganiza.tion. i!ia. the time IT S'.;iTC:i..L-r of
fSld Bonds and Hto'k' has been exlenued by act,of the
Legislature to 1st .'<uly next.

Any bo, -icr of such Eundi or CertiSca'esof Stock can
exchan^jL- thi-m for Preferrijd andCoinin'n P^tock .n thi
new Com;j.luy, upon payi-ient of an r.-B'.'.-;Uiei;: oltwoaud
oae-half doli:irs per slKireuf tbe Stojk wh<- issu(.'l.:l'jU in-

terest on the sail!? Troi-i Sept- 1, 1^61, payal-le on Irlivery
of the new Certificates. Tl.e time fixe.l b,\ lawJor s-.ch

exchange will expire on the f.rst d.-.y of .J my next, an<; no
exehangt- of stock or tonds of ti ' o'd t''mp::;.y cat; be
made into new Stock i:i the new Company nf!Pr that day.

HOiiATiii N.'Ulls, Seti-ctury.
-TkAMSFIR OrPICK No. 11 i'lSE- t.,)

New- VoHs. March 31, 1^6'*. i

NEW-YoaK AM) Habl.\i RAILR'M, Co.,\
TBiAsuaia'sOPFici, CoKMEatTB-AV. iM);':TH-sr..>

NEW-YoiiK. May 1, HC2. )

NOTICE
IS HEUEBYtllV-'N 'i'lIAT THE

meeting of the Stockholders ofthe.New-York and llar-

1am Railroad Company for the annual election 01 Direc-
tara. will be heldat the offic*!of the Company on Ti'3S-
BAY. May 20. The polls to be opened from I'i o'clock at
fllponto2P. M. The transfer books will be closed from 4
^elock P. M. of the -th uttu 9 A.M. oftheiJst

W. H. EMERSON, Secretary and Trcas.

T. iOUIS, ALTON AND ClTlCAC^O UAIL-
BOAD COMPANY. The adjourned meeting of the

Sondholders of the St. Louis. Alton and Chicago Kailroad

Company, subscribers to the pgrc.jment of the I'th .Tanu-

ry, 1860, will be held on THL'RSliA V, May 15. at IJl? ?.

M.. at the Continental J'aUk Luiiriiuk. No. T Nassau-st.,
Boom No. 3, second floor. A general attenilaace is re-

aaeated,
asmatters ofimportance Tvill t; brought "uefore

ie meeting. By order of the Truatt'ea.
CHABlF.S MtlH AN, '^hiiiman.

OvriCA ox THE Pacific Maii^ 3t;:a:^ship Co., >

No. 88 Wall-st.. New-York. il!".y ,3, IS6'2. S

NOTICK IS HEKEBY GIVEN THAT
the Board of Directors have, this day, declared a div-

idend of five (6) per cent, out of the net earnings of the
Iiat three raantha, payable at the office of the Company on
rBIDAY,23d inat.

The transfer booka will close on ]5tb inst., and reopen
en 26U> inst. By order of the Board.

THBO. T. JOHNSON. SecreUry.

Offics or ZBX iLLiKoia CsxTivAL Railroad Co.,)
_ Niw-Yota, May , 1662. i

rpHB ANNUAIi MEETING ToF IHE SHARE-,A holders of the Illinois Central Rkjlread Company, for
iheelection of Directorsand the transaction of any other
busineaa, will be held at the othce oi the Company, in the
City of Chfcago, on WEDNESDAY, May 2*, 1862, at ua
o'clock A. M. The transfer books will be closed on the
iOth of May, and reopened on tlie 2d of luce.

W. M. PHILLIPS, Secretary.

0ICI OF lai MllWAlKM AHD MlXNISOTA RaiL^^I

N_
ao.iB CMiPANT,Mii.WAnKi,:, April 21, 1<6'; (OTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

regular annual meeting of the etockholclftrs of the
Mllwankeo and Minnesota Railroad Company, for tbe
alectionof Mieetora of said Company, will be held, on
WEDNESDAY, the 28th day of May, 1862, at 10 o'clock,
la the forenoon of that day. at the office of said Compiicy,
to the Paaaeoger D^p6t BuUdlng, in the City of MU-
ankee. By order of the Board of Directors.

DWIGHT V. KEYE.S. SecreUry.

Orrica AMaaicAN UnAso Cojipasy. 1

TTXVEn,^^.
No 53 Williain-st. t

^^pT,OCKHOI,DERS OFTHE A tIERI.
ll,.irmJi ii.^."

COMPA.VY are herby notilied that

oJ tteComninv N-'r^?v;!;!f.=""" t"= held at tU- (iiHce

S.v u TK^i'iu -mV^'''"""-"" Oh WEliNE.-iOAY,
M^Th; irif.t^r ^"i" '^"E= f^""" " A. M. until I P
th',- lit' of^?Jl l^i',^'-

"'"
'='=,;'<>sed from tl.e lith untiltae 14t.i of -May, Inclusive. H. MATHER. S.'cretary.

T7NF''Mn?n7jf^! fOSfMITTEK OF THE ToSTTINE ..LILDINO have thIsdaydeJared a Jivi'.nd
D
fff-o""."'^''"'^^,*"^ ^'iIle:y-flv3 rK>nar5'"on "each "fVhc

gi?-Mi^'Si^r^"
'''' ^^^^'^^-'^ ^-^^- - ''^^ l^t

FREDEEICK DE PEYSTKR. Chairman.
k ,. ^^'^ y\nn-'it.

OFFICE OF TlJli >OITH v:;; iriTr;-"-TvFIRE INSURANCE C0:,1PAN V--xV V V'
*
^^\^

Kiw-yoBK, May , IdC2. The .mnual el-.-'Vn frr' iv^ t'

Ofs of thia Company iviU be hc!<l at the oir.ce of iv^ rrin,

pnyeOU MOA'DAY, the 26th iiiat. Poll* opt-n r.-.im V'-m
tol P. M -. R. W.BLEF.C KK^: ?,Sy^'

LA CKOSSE A^D lillliWAUKj:!: i Vj"^
ROAD Land Grant Bonds, not assenti;'!- wili w ;mr-

ch-isedbrthe undersipned until thelStb uT ih^t m<ii:'.h,
fter which time they will be entitled to only a nijmji.iil

dividep' fr.ira the sale ofthu road. CHAKLEd ALLAk-
DICE. N'i. .'(3 Wall-at. r

PSTT.'-BUlfGn.FOKT WAYNK am; t Hi-
CA:,> H^i+.WAY CO.iIPAN i'. The unUeiMi;i..'.i

irai ;>ur.,li;'.- 1' couijoni 'ailing due Ist July and iSt August
next, (,f the Kirat Mortgr-se Bonds oi the above-cained
rai.way cyiDpany, less the interest for tile unexpired
Umg. ^\ INkSLOW. LANIfcK k CO.

-y^'mPyH'i;'^'-'^- 'cid'onoGiMaGO and 4r-,,or sal
. far WM. C

Qn;>r.\N .'i iiON. Removed to So. 46 Pine-
.aL, corner of %S i:liam.

WANTJiU- 1. i ) ].r'^] : i;S.~WQUA ANi> IN'OIANA
-

J, AIl^t^^iit<^Ci.,byALliiiT
H. MCOLAY,

^PUBLIC NOTICES.
/^OUPOuXTiON"N'OTicfc:.-FUBLlc''TrOTrCE
V-'is hereby given to thp owuer'or owners, occiipant or
occupants of all houses and lots, improved or unimproved
lauds.affected thereby, that the foUowinK assessiu-nts
have been completed, and are lodged in the office of the
Board of Assessors for examination bv all petjonsin-
tereated, viz : For buildinz Sewer in fifty-ninth-street,
from Eighth avenue to Iluq^on Kiver. The limits em-
bra,ce(i by such assis^^ment include all tlic several houses
and lota of ground, vacant lots, pieces and parceU of land,
sUu.ited on both sides of said Fifty-ninth-street, between
Eiphth-avenaeaud Hudson River, wcatsideof iJroadway,
hoth 5id8 of Ninth and Teiith .-'.venues and east side of
Eieveuth-aveuue. between Fifty-eighth and Sixtieth
streets.

All persons whose intereits are affected by the above-
named Assessments, and whn are opposed to ihe same, or
either of them, are rrqueited to present their objections,
in writing, toone of the undersinned, at their oilice. No.
3*.i Chainl.crs-Btrcct, b,-iseiuci:t New Court-Louse, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS. McNEILI,,
JACOB r.o.\KLEr,> Board of Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLEY, >

Office Boianoi' Asbbsboes, New Conrt-house, May
13, 1^62.

COKPORATION NOTICE,
id herci>y Kivou tlrit tlie foUovlng u:atiei-s have been

-rUBLIC NOTICE

prci.-utc(i to'th'
Committ

rd of Aldermen, and ruferroiito the
- -_ rs, to wit .

i'etitiim for sewer in Washington-street, from forty feet
north oiBauk-stn.-et, to .-^twer in Hethnutj-street. Peti-
tion IiM SL'.ver in Lewis-streel. iK'twiien JavinKton and
Kchmcy stiL-ets, and rysolutioa lor tlie building of a re-
ceiving,' baain and cul vert, at the c^orncr of West Ifouston-
str^?! and CoD^jrcsi-pIace. end tVat the fjllowirg pre-
sented to the Boi'rd of Cuunciimeu were relerred to the
Committee on streetji, viz. :

Resolutions for cro;3-wlks from the foot of Jackson-
street to the Ferry landing ; also, a;,'ross Jackson-street
at ! erry landing.
And, also, for a cross-walk on the westerly line of

Broadway, from ThirLy-third-strtv;t to Thirty-fourth-
street, as a continuation of the present crosa-walk from
Ihirty-thir.i-strcet to rhirty-seeond-:-lieet.
All persons intorcsf'd in the Jit'ijve, cr eit'ior of them,

and havintr objertions thereto, are re.iuested to present
the samr; in wrltlnk' to ti.e Coutri'X' Clerk, at this office,
on or before SATUliDAV, May !T. im2.

Ti^lly. slKtllKN^;.'. Croton
TllO.S. B.^iAl'i r:N,>.^-'iU'"''K-t
A. V.-. CiiAVLK. y l;uan].

Office Croto>' Aqi unir,' Oep.^rtmrnt, May ii. l?t>j.

^ 'ORrouATiON NOTiC'E.-prHLic nohcf:
v^-ia hcrely giver tiia'- re-io'.uti'ir.a for iho eondtruction
of cro:?9w;lk8 at the tol'nwin;: inLers';cliona liiiv<' li^eu

prejeiited to the Ro;ii'd ol Couuciiuun and refei i . d r } tlie

i.'ommitte-; on Hoa'js, tu wit : At the iaterd'-c:''.!! <: One
Hundred aud Nioetecnth-SLreet with A venue ,i ;t!. ! '-'i'-.'^r.

Second and Tiiinl avenues, aoro:s SeconJ-^iv. :.!! at
One Hundred and Twenty-tfccoE'i-.iiropt ; at the. > :-co-
ti'inofOne Hundred and ?TXit'.'c'.h-;freet witli A^- .ea

A, First and Second; across Secorid-iveiiite at (.u- .l.i.i-

fi red and Twenty -thii'd-strcot; -t intersection of ';?
' nd-

avenue and One Hundred and Tenth-ilrett ; aero i First-
avenue at One Hundred and i"o'.irt.-c!iiii-.'ir':(.t, ajri'SS
Scronu-avenue at One Hnudrcd and i'uurteentli-Etroct,
and across Third-a-'cnue at Fii'ty-ninih-ilree*. AM per-
son!? interesteii in the al-ove. or ei'.li-ir of them, and Htv-
in;i objections thereto, are retfue^ted to prt.-ient the same,
in wntiu^-, to the Contract Clerk, a; thia office, on or be-
fore Saturday, May 17, l^'i^.

THOMAS STEPHENS.^ Crutcn
THOMAS li. TAl'PAN. > Atiueduct
A.W. CKAVKN, ) Board.

Office Cr.OTOs Aqueduct Det art.mewt. May 6. l?^ti2.

Office of tub Board op Excise, No. 15 Centpe-st., >

A>'D No. TChameers-st.. New- \'oRK. April 25, l-f-i. J

TO THE INN, TAVEKN AND nOTEL
KKEPtRS. ANJi LPil'OR DEALERS OF THIS

CITY. The Board of ExcisewiU open tlie CominisisiOD on
the 2'jUi of May, 1^562, atSn'cloch in the al-ernoon. in the
ConimoD I'leas Court Room, J'art No. 1, for the purpose of
granting licenses for the ensuinfi: excise year, and will
close the same alter a ies^ion of litty .d;t> .-.

The Blank Petitions and Bon l.-* can be had at the oifices
of the undersigned.

Vt'M. J. HASKETT, President of the B<^ard,
No. lr5 Ceatre-at.

ROBEET D. HOLUESi Couusel to the Bu.ird,
No. TChambers-st.

Ko.tH A. Childs, Commissioner, &c..
No. 317 West3h-9t.

N. B. Notice is hereby giren that the- penalties pre-
scribed by the law will be rigidlyenf^rced.

rs^HE COMMITTEE ON PRINTING AND
A Advertising of the Board of Aldermen will hold th3!r
final meeting on THURSDAY, the 15th inst, in Room No.
8 City HaU. at 2 o'clock P. M.; for the purpose of consid-
ering papers referred to them relating to the advertising
of the Common Council and the other Departments-

F. 1. A. ROOT.E.
JOHN H. BRADY.
WM. WALSH.
JAMKS RF.EO.
HENRY SMITH.

Committee.

Committee
I.a

Railroads.

THE COMMITTEE ON nAIX..KOAnp OF
the Board of Councilmeu will meet in Room No. 5,

City Hall.onTHrRSOAY. May 15. at 2 o'clock.? M.
All parties interested in the removal of the present T rail
in Centre-street from ChanTbers to Broome -^t.ecti, and
substituting the grovcd rail, are lequested to attend.

GE<.RGE ROSS,
GEORGE A. BARNEY,
ABRAHAM LENT,
SAMUELT. WEBSTER,
MICHAEL SNYDER.

THE COMMITTEE ON PUB1.IC BLILO-
IN)i3 of liie Toard oi Courci!iii2n will m ;o: in Roou

No. 5, City Hal!, on THURSDAY. May lO. at 2 o'c^oeic V.
M. All parties interested in the disi.psiiion of Tilfords
Hall for a drill-room are renuesteii to attend.

SAMUJ.L T. WEBSTER.
MICHAEL SNYl^ER.
CORNKi.IUS DICSMOND, .^^^
Committee on Public Huildiriga.

THE COMMITTEE ON PrilLIC nEALTH
of the Boardof Councilmen. will meet in Room No. 5,

City [lall, on WEDNESDAY, May 14, at 2 o'clock P.M.,
Subject : Tfi'- Considtration of the Cotijirination nf As-
ai.tta'it Kjigirtvers.
SiMON n A 2 r- ETON, 'v

SAML.T.WKBSTEK.JCommitteeon Public Health.
WM. H. fJ EDNKY. )

^pTlE COMMITTEE ON SEWERS OF 'FhE
A hoard ut Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,
at 2 o'clock ]'. M , in Hooci No. s, City Hall. Parties in-

trr^uf^.l jp ^[jy matt-r bofjrethe ConiioiUf-e will have an
fji-nortunity of being heard. T. KARLb-Y,

IRA A. Aui.LN.
O. A. .IFKEMrAH,
Committ'ie on Sewers.

'^I^l*,^l- CO.^I.^IITVEE on FIRE DEPAKT-
,-.,

'

/- ' "t the b .: rdoi Aldermen wiii meotovery SAT-
!. -,''A \ . :i.r :<: o tietk, in th-j City Library B>ouj, City^'''l- ALLS-FRKAU.

IHA A. ALLEN,
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committei'' on Fire Department.

A! n/fiiHh :;ii.| Mjrr-
TAlM-iiiliiiKA! '

'.
<

Li):ii!<n. K l . . >;., i

I'ruvisii:;.;! i>r-j-'' u
giiiia, Li ; exluhitci,^

l.Ms:BIT!pN ISJi-J.-
'!' t,; ():!:c-. Messrs. DK KoN-
i' ;.. No. 1 S'.nlh-t.,Einjivary,
_ y.'iej. lirus^flj.
!-

. iiUintiT. l''r:'.r.cc, 10 . B
itaeuU;a. Oliiccj* ia Paris ^i^au

MEDICAL.
AFFIilCTED RE6TORBDZ laNOILANCS
KXPOiSED : FAL.IA1EB DNAIASKBD !

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SEXES* marriod
or single, inbealthor disease. Dr. LARMUNT'S Paris,
London and New-York Medical Adviser and Marriage
Guide- (SO:b edition, 400 pages, i(X> Anatomical Hlua-
trations,) upon Mental and Nervous Debility. Loss of
Memory. Incapacity , Urinary Deposits, Involantarj
Lods of Semen nights, with the urine, or at itool Impo-
tency. Affections of the Bladder and Kidneys.'GenUo-
I'rinary diseases and their consequences, the anatomy of
the sexiiHl organs ot the male and female all their dis-
eases and wealtuesses; latest researches in phyiology-
European hospital practice ; quacks, their recipes and
specifics ; the author's unequaled Paris and London
treatment, &o.
All Who would aVoid unsuccessful and barbarous treat-ment with Mercury, Copabla,, Injections. Cauteriiations

Quack bp;icincs. Aatidotes, Instruments, &r , should our-
chHse thia original work, for $1, of E. WARNER. No
iJ^^'7;^f;'

ROSS fcTOUSEY, No. 121 Nassau-8t ; DEX:TP.R Ai Ct)., No. 113 Nassau-st. : or the Doctor, No. 647
Broadway, (up stairs,) New-York, from fl A. M. to P. JL
T iDu,w'^'^"''T'i^^^" PP" ' recommending Dr.
^ /w, J f^^ biS work." i^ouner des Etats Vnisfier-man Ihe Reform,. Dispatch, Staats ZeUunx, TfatumalDemocTat Atlas Medical Reineic. *c7

^'*"''"

P. P. P. P.
PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.An entirely new invention, recently patented for the

convenient and perfect application of curative, sedative
and lubricating ointments, insuring a complete cure of
this most stubborn and painful of all diseases. It is sim-
ple, leanly and effective, for the use of patients them-
selves, causing neither irritation or pain. Never gets out
of order. Can be carried in the pocket, charged with suf-
ncieBt ointment for several applications, a fact of much
consequenceto travblfiis. It preventsaU waste of oint-
ment. It is tlic most perfect instrument ever presented to
the public for the purposes for which it is -intended, it
naa met with the anproval of every physician to whom it
tiHS been submitted.
Can be had of all dru^^gists.

K. V n THOmXs W. BEACH. Sole A^ent.No. SC Beekmap.curnerof William-3t.. New York

D;P-P^,^'^"' ^\**I** OUANE-T. itXYBE
confidently consulted on all disea-nea of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
andcurcof Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been misled by
quack adTertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
Uiuty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fieaphysician and surgeon, and a member of the College
of Physicians and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours
from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

' ' i\EW MEDICAL BOOK.-DR. BOSTWICE'S
J.1 Work on Seminal Diseases, Hints Before andAtter

Marriage, Nervous Debility and Impotency, id before in,
and we do not hesitate to say it is without exception the
most truthful and useful wort of the kind ever publishe-l,
and it will be hailed by the profession as well as the public
as a great benefactor to mankind. Quackery is here ex-
posed, aud the truth told. It should be in every family,
and in the hands of every young man and woman in the
land- ".fiosron Medical and Surgical Journal.
Mailed by E. Wainer, No. 1 Vesoy-st.; Godfrey's, No.

831 Broiidivay.andby Dr. B., at bis office. No. 3fi 12th-3t.,
six doors West of Broadway, where Dr. B. will continue
the practice of medicine and surgery. Price $1. All in-
terviews confidential.

SURE CURE. DE. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
conaultei with Dr. Ward, No. la Laight-st. He gives

BdTice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercuri;'.! and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certainty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
be relied upon ; try them aad be convinced. Dr. PO\V-
ERS' Essenceof Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to tho
most shattered constitutions. Office No. U Laight-st.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Thoie who iiave used theai are never without
them. Pr^ce, $4 per dozen ; mailed free oh receipt of the
price . Address Dr. POV.ERS, No. 12 Laight-st.

DR.COBBETT, MEMBERrOF~TlkE N. Y.
University, {.Medical College.) and Royal College of

Surgeon.", London, has removed from No. ly Buane-st.,
to hia present very convenient suite of offices at No- 23
Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade sts-, with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hali-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary organs; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitals of this City,) enable htm to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his ofllce.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIKD. Dr. A. M; MAU-

RICEAU, Professor of Dtscaseaof Women, has just pub-
lished the 160th edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
C0MPAN10N,"strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price 1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Li!>erty-st., New-
York ; or can be sent by mail , free of por'.ajje, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad
dressing Box No. i,22t New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. l Vesey-st., (Asior House.) and
No. lHAnn-st.; FEDEKHEN & CO., 13 Court-at.. Boston.

APUYSIOL.OGICAI. VIEW OF MARRIAGE
Containing uaariy3C0 pages, and IjOfine plated and

enirravingsof the anatomy of the sexual organs in a state
of Jiealth and disease; with a treatise on self-abuae, its

deplorable consequences upon the mind and body, with
the author's plan of treatment the only rational :.nd
BUi:ces3fuln:jdeof cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adriser to the married and those con-
templating marriage, who entertain doubts of their phy.si-
cal condition. Sent free of postage to any addre'^s. on re-
ceipt of 2DCcnts, In specie and postage -atamps. Address
Dr. LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden-lane. Albany, N. T.

TVEUVOLH DEBILITV, PH VS^IOLOUY
i^AND PATHOLOGY OF.THE ORGANS OF (iENKR-
ATION. Bt C. D. IIammonp.M. D.. formerly Prr>t?s3or
01 Special Anatomy, &c., in ti;e Syracuse Meilical Col-
lege, N"w-York. Kcvi.sed Edition. Pvi-.-e jl miiled.
Those who have been di.s;ippointed in the use of the so-
c:illcd

'*
Specidc'' v.-mcdieaior the cure of Srniinnl Weak-

ness, Impotency, and kindred complaint?, v/ould do well
tot>rocure a copy of this Liook.and retd eji<ecia.!y P'^n^s
IIJ. 114. li:>. and 2ti1 tL -ZLi* To be had chly of i:. W AR-
NKR. No. 1 Vcsey-st., New-York.

Clt
oi P"-^ ^ .\ V K YOlH CIlIL.l3itENV^

cifeand r'lirtbbMU'jdi'-ine. Dr. CHAPMAN s celebra-
ted i'Uin;>r!und<.'roui>:ind (.ough .Syrup,used wiU' -.rre.it suc-
cess for th<' la.-^t :i3 years; an inrallil'I" cur. fm- 'he cioup ;

ai-o the bt-t medicine i'>v inrtuc:iza, eo'd?. cuj^'h=, Lo'irse-
ness, difljeulty oi lnxaihin;;. pain in the c];o:it, blej-ling
fniiailie lur^^*, aa;h:;.a. w!t.j'.pi!ig cuu/h. cmsumpti'-Q,
eti'. Price 2.J cents a bottle. Sold wholesale and retail by
V,M CMAPMAN & Co., No.42Fu'ton-5t.. N. Y.,andby
DrugKists.

BR. JOH>0:,NO. 14 DCANE-.-iT.. MAY
1'2 consulted Willi coafidecce on pri^i'e disea^-'S.

'iliirfy ye-.ud in ono speciiilty enables him to ;.?narantee
hT-ecdy a::ii perinatient cures- N. B. Tho3,* who ra;iy
h.ive been misled by quack advertisements, nostrums.
&c . can call on Dr. J. with thecertaintyof recciviuKh^ja-
orable trcjtm't.

ciJLiST AND ai;kist.-d;:afxks3. di.s-

charges from t.he Knrs, Noises in the Head. BlindnciS,
Chronic iufimamatijn.Weakness of Sight, and all di: crises
nf the Eye and Ear, also Nervous Affections and Catarrh,
the frequi-nt cause of deafness, cured by Dr. GRAVj'^S.
CoLsuliation free, personally or by letter, No. 60a Broad-
way, New-York.

~

DR. POWERS' ESSENCE OF LIFE RE-
stores the vigor of youth in four days; this marvel-

ous a;jent restores manhood to the most chrittered consti-

tntions; oWtf^.e No. li l.aight-st.; Dr. I*owers' French Pre-
ventivean important invention price reduced to H per
dozen; mai'ed fr-^e on rei''*ii-t of the money. Address
DR. POWERS, Nn. l-2Laight-8t.

nE~GTlEAT CURE FOR SECRET PIS-
EASiiS Cures in=tauter the very wor.st cases. Dr.

V'AHU'S popular (. nfortunate's Kri'>ud. pri'-f^ $L with
book. Y'ou may rely on this as the only thorntii-h nnd ef-
fectual remedy. It always cures; warranted never-fail-
ing. Save time, money, health. Call immediately. Only
ofUce, No. 12 ijaight-st-

EDWARD H. DIXON, M, D., EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and ConsuitiDg..Suri;eon,

No. 42 5tli-.iv. Office consultations on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic viscra. Rupture- piles, varicocele,
and fistula, radically cured without the knife or ligature-
Office hours from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Con-
sultation fee Sa.

NOTICE.
DR. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHOR OF

"Nbbv iu= DEniLirT,'' kc.) has returned from Europe,
and nay !>*? rons'-ilted as hcTOtofore. at No. 31 Kast^Trh-
flt., filth house from Madison-av , from 8 to 10, 1 to 3 and
6 to y evening.

SO-lIETHi'NG
FOR EVLRY ^ADY.-DR.

- ^ W \Rr)'S Great Brnciactor. The great porioflical rem-
edy, iafallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office, No. 12 Laight'SL. near Canal,where Dr.
WARD can heconsultoi confldci:ti;dIy, day or evening.

~HORSES AND ^ARRIAGEsT
'something NEWr

'

SPBINQ STY1.E
" COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGOi\,''

WITH CORRCG.iTED AXLES.

PARKER,
BREWSTER & BALDWIN

Have tbe exclusiTe right of the corrugated
AXLE BOX

For the United States, and are usingitnpon all their car-
riages. It lubricates most perfectly and reduces friction
cau^iDg a carriage to run much lighter.

Parties about to place orders for either Road Wagon
or I'ark Carriages, are invited to examine our new styles,
KACTi 'HY, No. C5 East 25th-st., or
KEPOSlTOR/.No. 7^6 Broadway, corner of 10th-8t.

tTORSES FOR SAEE.-THREE SPLENDID
M cirri.-ii,-s hoi-s'.>.= : also, a fine satldle horse, suitable tor

Uiii's' ii.-^e- Apply at tbe private stable. No. 140 Greene-st

MACHINERY,^t^
^"tUE liREAT'AiilERlC'AN PUMP.

THEBESi" Clr^rEiiX, V.'ELL AND FIRE PUMP.
Rai:?esfr..m ail depths; forces to all distances; works

CdSy; works well; don't ru-it; don't freeze ; hr-sS years'
saccesJ'.and no equal. Prices reiluvcd. Drawings aud orices

free. Address .'AMKo M. KDNFY, No. -ITOi IJn^ad^vay.

i/OK SALE MNETY BRAIDING Ma<;H1NK3,
X two w:uiii:Jh' miLhines. with spoolers ; four rj^ivr
looms, mounted with jaquards. throe hind-looms, mount-
ed v.i;iijaquaril3. one large turnin;; lathe. ;:nJ onclaiije-
f '7e.i paper-roller. The abovi; .ire :-I! complete and at

work at No. i'-'S North lat-st , Wil.'i.trLibr.njh,

'KT^ii'nij^" MANTElTsr'AT K e.ABLK'.S
I>l"3iAl'.:.].K YAKDd N'o. 54 l3t-:iv., ni-:'l' 3 l-n.. and
N.^. luKist l-th-st.,'near3d-aT. Sold at astonbliiui^ly
...\, rrice.^ t.} nuit tbe tiacf. V^atl# put op ia i^iy tare

vtW<iil.i>i;4'. .

SHIPPING.
TBB BKITI8H AND HORTB AMBUOAM

SO^AI. HAU> STSAJ>ISHIF
BET'WKKN NEW-YORK AND LIVEKPOOL, CALL-ING AT CORK HAKUOK,

"""'*''''
AND BET-WEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR
8C0TU, Capt. JudkiM. CHINA, CapL Anderion.
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. AH:iA,C.iit Coor.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. KURCiPA.Capt.J. Leilch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, tfapt. Hoodie NIAGARA, Capt. A. Kyrle.

AUSTRALASIAN.
These Tesaels carry a cicar white Ifbt at maathead:

green on starboora bow ; red on port bow.
raou niv-Toax lo utsspool.

Chief Cabin Passage $130
BeoondCabin Pauage 75

FBOU BOSIOX TO LITEftroOL,
Chief Cabin Passage $110
geouod Cabin Passage 60
AMERICA, Mno,iie, leaves Boston, Wevlnesday, May 14.

AUSTiiALASlAN, Anderson, leaves New- York, Wed-
nesday, May 21.

NIAGARA, Cook, leaves Boston, Wednesday, May M.
SCOTIA, Judkins,Ieave6 New-York, Wednesday, June

EUROPA..Stone, leaves BoBton, Wednesday, June 11.
PE1>;?I A, Low, leaves New-York. Wednesday,June 18.

A1'R-C.\, ShaLnon,IeaTesBost(>n, Wednesday^unea^.
CHINA, Andersuu, leaves New-York, WedDesday,

JiMyi
Berths not secured until paid for.
An expericm:ed Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Gold, Silver, Ballioc, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones

orMetals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein ex^essed. Tor freight or pas-
sage, apply to E. CUNABD, No. * Bowling Green.

FOR S017THAIHFT0N AND UAVKE.
^ On SATURDAY, May M.

THE UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMER
ARAGO.

H. A. GADSDEN, Commander,
Will sail from Pier No. 37 Norili River, foot of Beach-

St., on SATliRDAY, May it, at noon.
'1 his Steamship {unsurpassed for safety and comfort) has

double eiiKines under deck, inclosed by water-tiglit com-
partments, which, besides other results, tend, in the event
of collision or stranding, to keep the pumps free to work,
and secure the safety of vessel and passengers.For freight or passage, iipply at the office of the New-
York and Ha\Te Steamship Compnuy. No. 7 Bro:idway.

PASSPOJIT "OFFICJE^
No. 200 Broadway, near Falton-st.. ground floor. Nat-

uralized citizens must produce their certificates. Letters
asking information must be addressed

PASSPORT OFFICE.
Box No 3,Hl:l. New-York."

LONDON EXHIBITION.
Return tickets to London and back :

First-class $160
Third-class ea

STBAM WKEKI-Y TO tlVEKPOOi,,TOUCHING AT QUEENSTOWN, (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows :

ETNA SATURDAY, May 17,
EDI NBUR(;H SATURDAY, May 21
CITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY, May 31.
and everysucceeding Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No,
44, North River.

SATES OF TkSS/Lat.
Flrstcaliln $75 1 Stcer.ige $30
Fnstcabmto Ixindon $K0 Steerage to London. ...$33
! irst cabin to Paris :fsf> I Steerage to Paris $38
Firstcabjnto Hamburg $8.*, I Steerage to Hamburg .$35
Passengers also lurwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Kates from Liverpool or tjueenstown; 1st cabin, $75,

$85, and $1J5. Steerage f?om Liverpool, $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers ; are stron''1j built
'

and carry Patent tire Anni
geons are attached tueach steamer
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM IXMAN, AcQnt,No. *2"* water-st.; in Glasgow, to
AI.KX. MALCO.MB ,No. 5 St. Enoch-square ; in Oueens-
towu. to C. & W. D. SEY.MDUli & CO.; in l,on|lon, to
EIVKS& MAC'EY,No. 61 King William-st.; in i'aris. to
JULES DKCOUE. No. 5 Place de la Biurse ; in Pliila-

delphia,to JOHN (i. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., or at
the t'ompany's Offices.

_ .iOHN 0. DALE, Agen t, No. 15 Broadway, New-Y"ork,

TV E W-Y O K K ^TO LH'EltPOOi.-^THE
il steamship GRK. AT EASTERN will sail from New-
York for Liverpool on

SATURDAY', May 31.
Price of passage in

First Clliln $93 j$I35
AccordiuK to State-room accommodations, all other

privileges In-'ing equal.
Third Cabin $30$50

Witli-.'ery superior accommodations.
Fuites of rojms fur families may be engaged by special

arranKcment. .^
No berth secured until paid for.

HOWl.AM) & A SPINWAI.L, Agents.
Plans of the ship may be seen and engagements made

for Jrei^jht or passage, on application at the onice, to

CHAS A, WHI'l'NEy, No. 7 liroadway, .New-York.

HE NOllTll GKK .UAN LLOYKS' STKAM
i-bipHANSA, H. .1. VON S.^.NTCN, Commander, car-

rying the L'lii' .1 States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
North River, foot of Chanibers-st., on

SATLUliAV..\l..y 10, at n o'clock M.,
Foa

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking pa.ssenKeii3 to

LONIlllN, HAVRE. SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at trie following rates :

For the first c.abin, $100; second cabiii, $60; steerage,
$33.
For freight or passage, apply to

OKLKKJHS & CO., No. 03 Broad-st.

uperioi
lilt in water-tight iron sections,

lihiliUors. Experienccii sur-

t''()U
HAVANA VI.\ NASSAT, >. P.-IHE

British aini .North American i?oy;il JIail s'eamship
BRITISH QIJKEN.Capt. I,B SIt.ssnRltE, will sail for the
above i.urts.troi; the Company's V, harf. ;it .Jersey City, on

SAfUniiAY, May 21 SATL R!)AY, June ill

PafSdj-',' mon^;3- to Nassau ?^5
I'assage money to Havana '. 6U
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD.
No. i Bo"'lin5J-green.

\l;''^^'rED TO CHAKTElf^~10o7i v KSSIO^
. V to lo.td xr.iiu and !l',ur lur (' u'k au.l a iii:t:"",i-t. Also,

n giiol vesoel tvj l,\id tor a dire.-t port in S;. '.^Or^'-'S
ClianTiel *!..;,>. a :,'ood s.^iipti lj;\'l for Liver:'Oi)l. Apniy
t. WuitTrii'.KS.'O'JX, KI.Nl,Si'Oi!:> & CO.. No^ (>

llan'tver-st

Tr p.\ssprHTvi piio^
kirid.-of .V.itarial :...d Ciistem.hii;;se

biuincssatteuieii to iV CH.ARLKS HOLT, .Notary !'ub-

]ic. No. 2 Wall-E-.. i

IbcUL.KI) i.r la;:

RAlLRO-\DS.
SBW-VOKK AM> i'la AH IMi HXlL,UiiAU.

i-HA.Ncii: OK TK::M;Nrs.
GREAT KEJU'CUilMiF rAUE.

TlCiaTS iO 'Jii>T.-.

From the new ilepot at " Hunter's Point" to FIusliin<;,
aud the way stations of Calvary Cemeterj', Winfield, New-
Tuwn. an'l Fashion Course Depot.'
GREAT INCKEA.>5E (JF TltlPS ON AND AFTER

MAY 5.

LE.Wl J.\ME^-BI.IPFBERX OR
3-lTH-^T. FEIIIIV.

6 A.M.,1P.M.
7 A.M., 4 P.M.
8 A.M., 5 P.M.
9 A.M., 6 P.M.
lOM A. M., 7P. M.

HAVE FllSHIHO.
6 A. M., 1 P. M.
7A.M ,4 P. M.
8 A. M., 5 P.M.
SA. M..6P. .M.
10 A. M., 7 P. M.

N. B. Freight received at Ja-ncs-slip Ferry until 5
P. M., and delivered at one-haii' the ustnl r.ites. All

tickets must be purchased tetore entering..the cars.
J. S. BOTTOKFF, Superiiitetident.

KE'VV-YeliiK, IIAt{I,E.lI A; ALBANY K. It.

FOP. Al.UA.NV, I'KOY. .NORTH AND WEST.
Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May ?,
IfO-J.

For Albany 10 30 A.M. Express Mail Train, from 2'Jth-

st. .station. , .

For all local trains, sec time-table.
.lOHN lU'P.CHILL, Asa'tSupt.

ERIE KAILWAY.-PAS.SENGEK TRAINS
leave from foot of Chajubers-st.. vii. ; 6.4. M.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. Thia train remains over night at KImira, aud
proceeds the next morning. 7 A. M., Express, for BuQalo ;

H .\. M.,Milk, daily, for otisville; 12 15 P. M. , Accommo-
d:ition, daily, tor Poit Jervis; 4 P. M., Way, tor iliddle-
town and Newbnrgh ; 5 P. M., Night Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train of Saturday runs
through to Buflalo, but does not run to DunRirk. 7

P. M., Emigrant, for Dtinkirk.
CHAS. MINOT, General SilBerintendcnt.

IAKITAN AND DKIy.iWARE BAY RAIL-
t ROAD, FOE LONG BRANCH, P.ED BANK,

SHREWSBURY, MANCHESTER, TOM S RIVER, ic-
Tbe steamer AURORA will leave 5Iurray-st. wharf at
4o'clockP.M.. connecting at Port Monmouth with cars
for the alwve places.
Returning, the Express train will leave Manchester at G

\. M., and Lon;^ Branch at 7 A. M. The freight train
leiaves Manchester at 1 P. H.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD. FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

raoM CHAMBEBB T. I FBOU TITIBTIETn-ST.

EipreH,7andn A. Uand 7:25, 11:24A. M., and 3:55

3:30 and 5 P.M. I and 6:2.5*?. M.

Troy and Albany. (withllO:40 P. M., (SundaM in-

eleepingcar,)iO:15P. M. i cluled. )
*

Otid ISL-AND RAILROAD ACf'O.^IiHO-
DATION-OLD SOUTH FER.HY TERMINUS.-

Trains leave at i:15A. M, 3:15 P. M. for Greeuiort ; 11 45

A.M.,4:15P.M for Syossett; 7 45, 11.45 A M,. 3:15,4:1!!,

5:45 P. M.for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45

A. H. to 6:45 P.M.

OTJTHEHN R.ilLHOAD OF NEW-JERSEY.
Trains le:ive ,'ersay City for Piermont at 4:30 AJJ.,

9:15A. M.,4.20auU ii:06 P. M., and 1:05 P. M on Wed-
j and .'alur.iays only. T. W.DEMARKST. Supt.

N:

Desdays a

STEAMBOATS.
i3oR NEWBU ilG ii, P6UGHkBKPS IK A N
J? KONDOLT Lauding at Grassy Point, C'ozzei..'. i

Weat Poii!t, Cold Spring, CoruwAli. .New-Hauibargh ..!:;

Milton, each way . The new and eie^aut steamer.
MARY r>)WELL, Capt. A\L. A.NI.t:E^o^.

will leave fu<it of Jay-st.. EVERY ViFlEKNOsiN, at r,;i

eio;k. lle'.uiniiit, win leave P.mMo'-I at 514, Fough-
keepsie at SK, and Ncwburgh at 7!: A M.

DD. &: T. SMITH'S STE..'>IBOAT LI?,E.
steamers ISAAC P. SJUTH and AN: EKICA. leaves

foot of llarrlson-st., daily, (except Sundays.) at 'jH A. M.,
3^ aud+Hi P, M.,for Yonkers, Hastings, Ijobb's i'erry,
Irvington, Trrytown, Nyack. Rockland Lake au(MJav:?r-
btraw, touching at Chnaiopher-s:. each way. For par-
ticulars inquire of agent at Ilarrison-st. Pier.

DAY-BOAT
FOU ALBANY.-STEAMEK AR-

MENIA wli! leave pier foot of Harrison street, N. R.,

every MowIt.-, Wtduesaav and r ml ly, at 7:45, making
inlermediaii landings, touching at 3 th street at 8 o'clock.

^^1UHV
nOAT TO NEW-HAVEN.-THK

ITJIAVELLU leavfS Peck-fl:r, at 11 P. M , arriving
in time for eaiij trains. The CON I'l.NENTAL leaves at -..,.. --

Tte man^i?.-^.T'"^ '" ^^'^ YEARS.
.

""uagement has great pleasure in announcing the
REVIVAL

KOICANTIC AND BEAUTIFUL DHAMA,
in live acts, the
SEA OF ICE!
SEA OF ICE I

OS,

For the
* MOTHER'S PRAYER.

EkSI t'!? 91. "'SS LAURA KBENE.
NEW MUSrc '^^ LAURA KEKNE.
*'11>?;,,**CENERY

by.
.by

THOMAS BAKER
MINARD LEWIS

Raould.i,.^^'",'? '"' "" i' sacoKu *efs ;

Carlos _" 'S??'"!"."" 'hesbip Crania) .l.slo.Mard

Barabas
Jean Medoe ..."
Pierre Pacomei
Bonfflard I
Jano. *

{an Adventurer)...
(a Sailor)
..(a Carpenter).

Sailors
. on b.>'ird the. .

ship .Maria...

Mr. Waller
Peters
Dillon

.

( Bilby.
. < Richardson
. ^French.Louisa de Lascours.iwife to'the CaptiinV

,. ... ^ Miss LAURA KKENE.
t .'

"

^ithe.r daughter) Mis* LeBrun
Between the 2d and 3d acts a lapse of 16 years.

OUAaAOTsas in thk 3d, 4rn. axd 5rii acts ;

Marquis del Monte, (a Mexican nobleman) . . Mr. Waller
Barabas Pe'.era
Horace de Brionne (a French gentleman) Levick
Georges de Laval . .(an Officer in del Monte s er-

vice) Marlow
Don Jose. (Secretary to the Spanish Envoy)..Thompson
Intendant Henry
Ogarita (the Wildflower of Mexico)

Hiss LAURA KEENE
Countess de Tberinge (Mother to Louise de

Lascours) Mrs. Marlowe
Diane de Lascours (Sister to Maria de

Lascour.s) Mrs. J. Stoddart
SYNOPSIS OF SCENERY AND INCIDENTS.

ACT FIRSP.
Main Deck of the Ship i:ranla.

The Mutiny and tbe Struggle.
A Dreadful Doom.

Adrift upon the Ocean.
A (Ipward's Shot.

TABLEAU. ^
ACT SECOND.

A Sea of Ice.
The Aurora Borealis.

Bursting of a 'rerriflc Storm upon tbe heads of the
Devoted flluffcrers.

Tbe Entire Sea of Ice Broken up.A Mother's Prayer.
The Child alone upon the Waters.

The Approaching Bark.
TOUCHING TABLEAU.

rs- .
*CT THIRD.

The Oold Plains of El Doraoo.
Ogarita, the Wild Flower of Mexico.

The Power of Memory.
Ogarita Recalling the Mother's Prayer.

Startling Recoutre.
Del Monte s Anger and Jealousy.

The Departure Resolved upon.
TABLEAU.
ACT FOURTH.

The Hotel de Therlnge, Paris. i

The Inhuman Plot.
The Bccognltion.

Sudden Resolve of Ogarita to Wed the
Murderer of her Parents.

TABLEAU.
ACT FIFTH.

The Palace of Del Monte, Paris.
Power of Woman's Will.

THE FETE.
Terrible Denunciation of the Murderer.

The Hour of Retribution.
Realization of a Mother's Prayer.

WALLACK'S.
WEDNESDAY,

Will be acted (tenth time) Goldsmith's Standard Com-
edy of

SHE STOOPS TO CON(JUER.
Yoang Marlow Mr. Lester WaMack
Mr. llardcastle Mr. IMake
Sir Charies Marlow Mr. Brawne
Tony Lumpkin Mr. G. Holland
Hastings Mr. Reynolds
Jeremy : Mr. John Sel'ton

Diggory Mr. Vcung
Mrs. Hardcastle Mrs. Vernon
Miss Hardcastle

'

Mrs. Iloey
Miss Neville Mrs. Sloan
TausaBAT, (first time here,) Bulwer's great play of

MONEY.
FfllDAT

THE LADY OF LYONS.
Satusdat

MONEY.
WINTER GARDEN.

ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION OF GERALDINE.
The unqualified approval with which

MISS BATEMAN'S POWERFUL' IMPERSONATION
OF GKRAI.DINE

has been received, induces the man:igement to
REPEAT THl': .1M!-Ull.'AN TRAGEDY,

with ail its powerful ci.s- ,

WKDNESUaV ;:^i.NlNG, May 14,

GERALDiINE; OB, LOVE'S VICTORY.
M!S3 KATKMAN as Geraldine
Mr. II. I.. liateman as Tbe Bard
Mr. .1. W. Wallack, Jr as T.he Friar
Mr. rdwin Aduma as The Crusader

Mr. Davidge. Mrs. Blake, Mrs. Cbanfrau, &c.
Leader of the Orchestra Mr. E. Mollenhauer
Doors open at 7^; Overture at s o'clock.

y NIBLO'S GARDEN.
Fifth week of the

Magnifl':ent Orer.atic Spectacle of
THE ENCHANTRESS.

.STICLLA MISS CAROLINE RiCHINGS.
In which character she has created

AN UNPRKCEHENIKD FURORE.
UnequiTocaltrinmph of thegre.if danseuse

ANNErri (iALr/li'L
This evening A NEW GKAND BALLET,

and a NEW .MASylERADl,: SCENE.
NEW AXD SPI-ENDil) SCENERY.

FUM. OPERATIC CHORUS,
AN INCREASED ORCHESTRA,
and an E.KCEl. LENT DRAMATIC COMPANY.
For par'iculars, see bills of the day.

WONDEBl'TL WONDEWSI: :

At the I'AitiflAN CAIlI.Ni.r .'F 'iVi 'NliERS AND
A:. ATuJl V. So. iA'i Bn'i.iw:.y. next deor to li:li!, lila?'-:

.V I'o.s. .Vew-'t't.rk. .(list add-' it" cdis lare, siip.-rlj and
w,.;-; i-T":;n,ed coilee'.ioi,, a perfeef frea.k of ir.i'ure.;i tnon-
f':rCii:l,!, with two heads, le-iir le>.s and three ana-". In
co,)Ja:ieti j;i with this iiiteti-.tin^.. -i.u'lt. th-. re are v..in,Ier3

el". Ill ini..:ii'p;isstd nd thriliiiiy i;:iture. A: , ne ^'iince is

set n l,7eo parts of the hunian !j;'Jy. ihe i.ist;tutii.n iias

b-je:, prono'.meed, by tlie ma'ny th'nisands wiio crowd to it

dady.to have a truly miral teade::.y.
Lectures daily on iuterestint; scientific aud patholoi'ical

subjects.
0;.en. for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M until lOP. M.
Auinission 25 cents.

NI.XON'S KOYAL CIRCUS.
I'ALACK 'lAKDEN, 14T11-ST and UTH-AV.

EVKP.V aFTKHNOon' AT 2 O'CLOCK,
EVrr.Y EVENINC AT 7 O'CI.on'K.

NKW FEATI KES. NEW Ai I'ltACTIONS.
MU' FRANCOIS SIEOP.IST,

MR. ALEXANDER ZANFBETTA,
COMMODORE Foot,':, COL. SMALL,

AND A HOST OF TALENT.
Admission 'ifi cents. Ivoserved seats 00 cents. Children

to the afternoon pcriormiinces 15 cents.
In rehearsal CINLEUEU.A.

feU-N D A Y-.'SCHOOL EXHISiT:0^ IN
K?Brooklyn.atthe State St. t'ongre-rational Church,; T^cv.

N.'wtjn Haston's, i on THURSDAY EVENiN (i. rth inst.,

at 7.'i o'clock. The vxercises will consi.-t of dialogue, rcci-

tstiun an.l singing. Among them, " Uncle Sams Family
tjuarrel" and Father linipe's

' Old Folks.
'

Tickets' 25
cciita; cliil'ireii 15 ecnts.

OOD-WOKTH'STINE DE VILLIERS'

MISS TEKK!<A ES.MOND WILL
from the Irish and American Poets at the .vtheasE

H.VLL. MADAME EP.NES-
- - _ - ""-" Second Grand Vocal and In-

strumental Concert on MO.NDAY EVKNING. Ma.v 19,
a.^..,isted. kindl.v. by the following eminent artists : Mme.
Sirakoscb. Mr. Bidolf, Mr. R. Qoldbeck. Mr. C. H. Wels.
Mr. W. Doelker, Mr. Villanova. Tickets $1. For sale
at all the principal music stores.

ATATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN.-THE
J. 1 thirty-seventh annual extlibition of the- National
.\ead-^m.v of Design, consisting of or'.cinal works by
living artists, is now open, for th-,* season, at the tvalleries.
No. 625 Broadway. Season ticiiets 50 cents. Sin^lcad-
niission 25 cents. T. ADDISON RICHARDS.

Corresponding Secretary, N. A.

READ
. . . ._ ium,

Bi-.oklyn, on THUrtSDAY EVENING. May 15. at 8
o'elocJr. A full band in attendance. Tickets 26 cents.

ZZ J^ECTJJ^RES^_ _
LECTURES-I.N

Afo OF THE CHURCH OF ST.
cnOP.GE THE MARTyP.,at lledworth Hall, No. ff

Br>.:idwav. Rev. F.Vi sto.n, Il.D.,wiii leetureon FRIDAY
E VENINii, May 16. at P. M., on Tin fitilosiphy of the
W'lr. Right itev. H. Southo.^te, U. D., will lecture on
T'lURSDAYE VENJNO, May 2-2, at S P. M.. on lirrtiier.tD

ofOnciital Travel. Ticke:3for the course. $1 each ; may
lie had at Appleton's. Broadway ; T. J. Crowcn, No. eyg
Pr--ndw^; Beer A Schirmcr. No. 7nl J^roadway ; Scharf-
enl'-: g & Luis, No T^^ Proad-way . The Church Book De-
p..-!t-iry. No. 7i2 Broadway; The Bible and Common
Pr:o er-book S-ii-i'-ty, No. 6 Ccorer In?tiinl.
I."F. 1-'BA.>'S, Treas'.irer, No. 875 Broadway.

MONTAGriK WARD,!
pun IP PRITCHARD,) Committee.
ROBERT WALLLR, >

F'ORTY
DAYS IN JEBUSALE.1I, OK A

SKETCH OF PALESTINE AND A DV,CRI1'TI0N
OF .IKKCSALKM. WiLLl.\M Wuitb Wimiams will de-
li", er tlieabove Lecture .at Will-.'tt-st.M. E Church, Wll-
let-st, ilear Grand-st . on 'WKUNESIlAV EVENING,
Mav 11. at.s o'clock. Maps, pictures, c-istumes and curi-

osities will be freely used, in illustrating the L':cture.

Admittance 25 cents ; children 10 certs.

THE TURF.
{(".'-.SHION l"I,'EASl;l!K.GKtH:>U AtSSO.
r ( :.\TI' -N. Purse ^.L"!. 3 nilja and repeat to Ijarness,
: i ! l: RSDA V. May 15. 3 P. M.;
IL \'."o'Klrua' names s. g. Tom Murphy
11. i t'eitfer nimes b. m. Ln.-*)/ L'^i''<tji

S. MeLaughlih r.ames s. g. N^iiVile Dirk

Passen.^e'rs hy Flushing Railroad take b-mt nt .lames-

Bli'iat l.'i P.M.; 91th-3t. fenyh'ir.isleaV'-' every luminu: .-s

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
ri^iHE ANNiVEKiiAKY Ojt THE ArilEiil-
1 CAN BAPTf-^i'.M*.l(iNfcr'Sl)ti;;iY,w;ilbe licit

in the Oliver-st. Lii;iti=i e aurch.yu Oliver-sl., t'.jis,( V, i:D
NK^D vV, ;:ve.-".iL,-:, Mjy I'.th.at 7>^ n'clce'A.

Wm. Hao-je, D. D.

eld

Address l^y

I-ilNE
AiiT!*,

'

(iallcry of til .-

,-W*: CALL ATTi^NTioN TO THE
:i'. Pr.iinincs by eminent modern art-

the r'rui- : t r e.^ Wi:;. lleebe, Esq., vhich arc row on
cxliil;iiio:i and reiiiov-:-d from his resMence to No. 577

Lr,u.Jr.-ay, sc.'.ri-i i;oor, opposite Nlblo's, SaleoulBI-

ABHOJM AUBicAirmnnHmr
SiSUIiigggfif;

ORlIAT8l'l?oVEi'Tl%''?g5 WORLD,GREATEST NOVBLTY IN ThI WORLDIOBEATESr NOTaLTT IN THE WOKLDIBr far the most delightfal and MeoeaM
ever vtCoeMed In thia nWihlUliBnit tetto

GREAT DOO-SBOW.
GREAT D0-niOW.

Thn,,.. .. . .GREAT OOG-SHOV.
nev,?^r''';?' ''^'" ""' gentlemen <WI/ IMff

for whi.h.J.^>l b^a'l7.TdS'"'''^ ="''
$2,200 IN PREMIUMSAlso to be seen, at all hours. Uie sreat

SIBERIAN BLbODffwKD.whose proportions are more Uke a horie thnadar-

inismagmlicentDog has

^T,AKEN fHE $1,000 PREMIOIJ.

_ rtaf
iums on Monday and Tneedaj, IbinwS

MastiJs.Burr'uJ"""",''..''""'
Premiams br Bloog^iifc.

riers, and^SheoSVrt ",'>'Jr"Vr:' ??f;^?. .**?._-

fonTdutin?..r'<y*<'"=^y')''' addition lo the *_

bS a^TC?iil'V^',S",'?? Monday and TneMUTN^VS

JRSDAY Italiaa

A^Ml.^.lP.'a'iSl'J'.""'
" '" "'"^ from7.'eto*

A lithe Other noTelUei of the Museum will &1>a
exhibition, including the renowned COM nttt^ ?tt
30,000 NCTTl Tift; QUAKER OR wiWDEN~G

S^So ,'te
Rebel Fortifications at CentrevUie. Va,. TU.GREAT LIVING WHALE, THE MADAGASCAb aT

AH,"?vT" 9BI2ZLY BEAR SAMSON, LIYINOHCWP
T%"R?L''E^1.^R^/ND"I5^5RflT"^"'^-"^2&-

MADAME CELESTE S GREAT DBAITA.
FLOWEP.S OF THE FOREST,EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

Admission to all, 25 cts. ; children luder 10, 15 da.GRAND NATIONAL BABY SHO\^,
Tul o?' oH'"^,.'" oremiumi for finest BABIES, TWINS.TRIP ,ET.S.QUATERNS, and FAT BABIES. Numberof l.abies hinilcd lo One Hundred. Sixty already ea-
gaseg. Seeure c ertificates immediately at Ticket Office.

PARSON BROWNXOWS RECEPTION.'
THE PUBLIC RECEPTION,

By the Citizens ofNew-York,

REV. W. O.BROWNLOW-
wn , 1, ,

*^'' TENNESSEE,Will take place at the
_ ACAIXEMY of MUSIC,THURSDAY EVENING, May 16,

_, "At 3 o'clock. Doors open at 7.
His Excellency GOV. MORGAN will preside.

AnRoVco"Ti',,'"'2f"'"S ?''" presented, and aaADDRESS wJI bcdeUvered by "PARSON" BBOWM-LOW.
The lower part of the house will be reserved for Ladiei;

and*Gentlemen accompanying them.
Tickets 50 con's each. 5fo reserved seats
Aamittance to the Amphitheatre 28 cents. The Samtm

the Amphitheatre, on 14th-st., will be opened at e3< o'skMk,
^,^, TICKETS FOR S.\L1 AT
Fffth-aTenue Hotel, Metropolitan. St. Nicholas, Amm
House, Mercantile Library, T. .r. Crowen's. Miller. ICal-
thews & Clasback's. Randolph's, Carter's, Brentamlk
Rushton's, and Burnet's. No. 4 WaU-st.
The entire proceeds will be devoted to tbe rr'ititillifc

ment of that yearitsi oifanent of Meceuion,tbt Emc-
ville Whiff.

C1LPRE3IE COLKT.^N THE MAITEROFThI
^,''Af^'^^"^V^^ ^^^ Mayor, Aldermen and CommoDa]l;rof tbe City of Now- York. relatiVe to tbe openincof Nioe-
tietfa-street.from Third-avenue to the Eait River, In tk
City of New-York.
We, the undersigned. Commissioners of Estimate sat

Assessment in the alove entitled matter, hereby gtr*
notice to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants of
all houses and lots, and improved or unimprorM iMntB
affected thereby, and to all others whom it may concen.
to Wit :

Fir5 That we have completed our estimate asdMsev-
mcnt, and that all persons whose interests are ffrrtaJ
thereby, and who may be apposed to the same, dojrrcMaft
their objections in writing, duly verified, to JOSEPH C.
SKADbN.i Esq.. our Chairman, at theofficepf thC
miS'^ioncrs, No. a2 Nassau-street, in this City, on ort
the I9th day of May, 1-G2.
(Second rhat the abstract of the said estimate and as-

sessment, together with our maps, and alio all thesAdft'
vits.estimates, and other documents which werensedln
us in m:ikiQii our report, have been deposited in tto
Strei^-t Commissioner's Office of the City and Cooalir
of New- York, tliere to remain until the 2ih <1^ ^
June. 1Mj2.

IVrir^ That the limits embraced by tbe nurniinrif
afofc^id areas follows, to wit : A} 1 those pieces of laad
lyiDj? au'l being on Ninetieth-street, in the City of New-
York, between the Fifth-avenue and the Kaal RiveT. and
extending on either sidefof said Ninetieth-streethalf tte
distance to the next street thereto. And

FoiTt/t That our report herein wi!l be presented to tha
Supreme Court of the State of New-Ycrk. at a Spec^
Term there-jf. to bo held at the City Hall in the City ot
Kew-.YoTk. on the atih day of June, 1362, at the opening
of Uie Court on that day, and that then and there, or i*
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a xnt^
tiun will be made that the said report be confirmed.

JOSEHC-SKAbEN.iWILLIAM L. COLE. JCommissionew.
GILBERT PALMER <

'>^^^^^

^l PUE3IK COrUT. Cliy AND COUNTY
i^ XEW-YORK.-THK UNION DIME SAVINGS IM-
smiTIijN. naiutifle. against THOMAS AULD snA
AG.VES. his wife, and oth-.-rs. refendsnts. in pumt-
ano" of ihe jU'igment of the above entitled Court.
mal - " - - ' ..--.- -I

Mi- .. .

nient.iorthe rurpose of carrying into etTec: such jodc*
mem. will sell at public auction, at the Merchants' x*
chunge sales roosi. Na 111 Broauway. City of New-Terk,
on t!:e-;thday of May, 1662, at 12o clock, noon, throuj^h
E. ii. l.tid'.ow. real csiate auctioneer, all that certain lot,

piece or parcel of land, with the buildings thereon erect-
ed, situate. lyint; and Ueinp:. in tbe Sixteenth Ward of tbe
City 01 -Vcw-York, bounded and described as fjllowa,
viz. L''viaineLcinfc- at a poin: on the s' utherly side
Tn*eu:y-Iii.:i-.-~[reet, distant three hundred and fifbecii
(.'Jlo) ifct. vrca'erli iroiii the ioJthwesrerJy corner of SeT*
dj-.-i-.-iwauc anil Tr.Try-fiith-street, running thenoe
ouiJiL';Iy ar.d p;ira]l: with the S^rcnih-avenue. nJne^-

t;iKLl,:.^) 10 jI Line i9' inches, running tL.-rice westerly on
a ln:2 piralU-l Trith ihe said a-'urberly line of Twenty^
fiuh-streot, fifteen <lb} feet, thence northerly and on n
3ine parallel with the Seventh-avenue, ninetv-eight ^98)
feet and nir.2 (9) inches to 'iwenty-tifch-street, tfaeaoe
easterly and along the said southerly side ef Iweaty-flfth-
sireel, fifteen (15) feet, to tbe point or place of bcglcnii^t
saiJ piriuiises having part of the partition wall on elthtt
aide. Dated, May 6, ld62.

JOHN B. HASKIN, Beferee.
Hri.L & CoNAPLE. Plaintirs Attorneys. m:-2aw3

JN PUKSt A>CE F AN ORDER OF THB
XSurrogate of the County of New-York, Notice is beretar
Liven to all pe'-sons haviugdaims against GEORGE w.
Va.VSTAVdREX. kte of the City of New-York, de-
ceasel. to prestint the same with vouchers thereof to tlie

suiisjrihcr, at her residence. No. SS West 35th-8t.. !n tin
Ci!y of New- \ ork, on or before the Fifteenth day of Jium
next. I'.it(-d. New-York, the Tth day of December. 1861.
Dec.l-law6mW* EMMA VANSTAVOKEN. Eiecatrix.

jale in the r.bovc encitled action, on the 17th day l
li.rch. 18G.:, I, tiie Referee, appoiiited ia and by siiidjud^

PROPOSALS.
COAIi.

Written proposala will be received until the S4th inat..
for the delivery ou the Korth Wharf, at West PohBt^Vew-
York, of the following qaantiiiea asd qoalitieaof WbM
Ash Coal clean ;

COO tons {'2,240 pounds per ton) Locmt Moastaia. Itmmr
boat size.

ALSO.
750tons, (2,210 pounds per ton,) egg size.

300 tons, .'2,240 pounds per too.) stove sise.

of either Ueaver Mountain. Buck ilountain or BaltilMn
Veiii, Wyoming; price of eucb stated separately .

Coal can bed'>!:vored from the Schuvikill. Lehigh aa4
^Vyomjiig DJsLricts. at the West Point wharf, from caital-
boais. which receive it at the mines, without braakiac
bulk,, m* the ^Schuylkill and Delaware and Raritao Caaab.
More than the ordinary facilities for unioadina; will be

furnished. The coal to be delivered between cllb lafeoC
June and th of August next. E. C. BOYNTON,

Captain and Qaartermaater ICUitary J
WB3I Point. Nhw-Yoek, May 2, 1863.

PKOPOSAI.S
FOR THB SUPPtT

fresh beef (or use of United States treops ilatloiM

Fort Columbiu, New-York harbor, for one year, a _
meocing 1st June, 1962, will be received at the oOce of th*
A. A. C.S., Fort Colmnbaj, New-York harbor, anttliS
o'clock U. on the 2l3t inst. The beef to he of tbeSrit
quality, in eqaal proportions of fore and hind caai lark
(necks andshanks excluded, land to be delivered at Fori
Columbus at such times and in such qnantities aa^nayte
required. Two securities of SS.OOiiench will be requilM
for the faithful fulfilment of the contract. Proposals will
be addressed to First Lieut, h. B. Ihiidj. Sixth IidkaIC7.
office of A. A. C. S., Fort Columbus. New-\ork barlMr.
aad be indorsed" Proposals for ihc supply ofFresh Beef."
The nnUersisned reserves the right to njeot, any or all

bids which he ui^ms extravagant or on douMTDl wcml-
llQ^ B. B.CHILDS,

First Lieutenant, Sixth Infantry, A. A. C. 8.

Assistant (Juartermastee-Ginkeal's Omox,>
K't-K-YoRE. May 13, isei.

'

etiKk
SEALED PROPOSALS 'WIl.I, BE
OcEIVEDat this office (No. 6 State-st )antlH2o'
M.,on WEDNESD.iY next, the nth inat, for four ve-
sels, each carrying sixty head of beef cattle on deck and
soioefrei(;ht 'under hatches, to load foV Beaufort, Korth
Ediito, Daufi.uskie Island and Tjtee Island. Owner* will
be required to prepare their vessels for the tranmottattoa
ofc.attle. and t; provide water : also to lodge and enbslat
the herdsmen. Per6.ins ofTerlns will please state th
lowest terms for the run, with th* privilege of five lay
days at port of de.-linalion, and rate of demurrage If 4e-
taiied longer. D. D.-TOMFUK"

Asiistact Q'asrtcrmaster-General, r

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
THE UNnEllSIGNED HAVE~FOKilED'A'cK

parlner.ship, under the name ot BLATCHFOKP *
Ci)., tor the transaction; cf 'a general stock commiasion
b'oaiiieis, No. 49 Exchacge-plsce.

JAIIES W, BLATCHFOaO
W. A. STEBBINS. '

New-Yofk, I'ay 13, 1S62.

___SHOAy CASES; ^
S"'H0\V

CASES HOKFman'*: FEBsSnG^NC^
faclarers. No. IW Chathan:-st. All Wc* of show case*

on bond, or racde to order. Old showcases exchattfed.

r>ABH PAID FOR OLD KEW'??^"
iJltKSO.N,
Kf. s,- Ann-etj.

V/p&Biphle UUl hiank boois ol evor.v de?crU'JieB.
STOCK.WELL 4: fcM l-n~;'Jl'_.
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TEKATieiS ASilNST RICHMOND.

:'.

:

{OMliMMi from Firtt Pae'l

mof^ altir, but In'tne rapitfltT of their retieat

mSmU9 htt mWr ia WilliaiMburib. The tswn,

*M Hn mtiT of our troop., wm found to b full of

|^ Woun<ilocer. hl be taken to prlto

ktHi^lB wJilcfc. moreorer, letjmmy itragglsn>*

aa^a*iad ikamselTes. Tlw mmndcd piiratn kad

beD left In U>^ cJiorcbes, courMtoiue, and other pub-

a bnU<U)ig<i *lx'' ^cy were fbund without the

digbiest proTl>io for their comfort, no atteadance,

aafcod r water, tlilag wbatevar to alleviate the

Of tbBlr condition or Increase the

of recoTtcy. Alter oar, troops entered the
'

kMBdroda more were/broagbt from the

> Tillage, bat the inhabitants showed not

It dtsoeslUon to lift a finger for their re-

OeToeaday morning a flag of truce came in,

, awraring Dt. Csuia, the Medical Director of Loaa-

Mpai'a OtTliian of Southern troops, who brought

-vMk li<m Jiflttn Southern surgeons to attend to their

^^rihMed. -Dr. CmxiH started out at once to get

^'jf|||pif)>1lisnrgeOBS,
bat did not return for some

-' kai^j oseauitiiDe, tbe surgeons strolling about town

t passes, and being unable to subtantiale their

, account of themselves, they ail found them-

, before noon, in the gnard-house, from which

ttelr head -officer lacked either the address or the dis-

position to get them released until the next day.

Mor did they appear, even when they did get

40 work, to enter upon it with any heart

otaaal. i dropped into the large church during the

dsT, wbidi was nearly filled with rebel wounded,

pon whom several of our surgeons were in constant

. ai^ active attendance. Three of the rebel surgeons

wtn sitting all the time in the gnllery, holding an

alnated bat very leisurely conversation, and paying

aot the slightest attention to the business which was

apposed to liave brought them there. One of the

Xiaaisslppi men, with whom I talked, spoke, in the

H^Mattermsof the kindness he had exoerienced at

fbe hands of the Union surgeons, and said it was
verj^

tfUerent from what they had been taught to expect.

1 aeked him If any of their own surgeons had been to

see him. lie said one*' had walked in the day before

ad looked at hinr, but had done nothing for him ; in-

said they were only looking for Southern

Of the men they took very little notice, leav-

IBS them to the care of the Norlbern surgeons,

ma made, I was glad to see, no such distinction.

Wherever I went and talked with rebel wound-

^L 1 beard only one opinion expressed on

iU labject Tliev all spoke in the most

aBathatic and uneouivocal praise of the conduc

at all cor men, soldiers and surgeons, toward tbem,

AwelUng particularly upon the f^t that they bad been

tkngkt to expect very diiferent treatment at our hands

But they were all very sadly neglected for a long

line afler the battle. Dr. F. H. Gitobzli, Assistant

SargeoD ofthe Third Iltaine Regiment, told me that

Acn be went into the small Baptist Church, in pass-

ing on Tuesday morning, be found eight rebel soldiers

Sihnkai died of their wounds. The next morning he

aaUed ag^n and found their dead bodies still lying

lbBfe,-anburid and undisturbed. .Very many of the

voonded Iiad been placed in, or had crawled into cel-

lan, bams asd oathouses, and were not discovered

ior a dsjr or two. There they lay for twelve, twenty-

fMir andsooie of them for tblrty-six hours, without a

Maim I to eat or a swallow of water to drink ! Dr.

OaiuiajLL mentioned the case of the Cap-

lain of A Korth Carolina regiment, who lay

an the field where he tell in the woods,

ftom Monday untii Tkuraday mommg, v.Uh a

avere wound through the body, and without any-

Wngtb-eat-cr drink4uiing all that time. He was

Iken found and brougbt in, and Dr. Gitcbul said that

In a very few hoars he began to revive and was then

r weU. Bcores and hundreds were thus left a

time on the field m^discovered, and, of course,

led for. The fact that the bloodiest part of the

ajht took place in the woods, and among felled tim-

ker, Tendered it very difficult to find the bodies of

ftnir who had fallen, and many of the dead remained

aabaried on ThuTsday, three days after the fight

took plaee. Ttte dead ware buried mainly where

Ikey -lell, the spot sometimes marked by a rude

kaacBwatd bearing the name of the sleeper beneath,

and ibmetimes without even thig slight memorial.

it I rede along the James River road, just at the

dge of the woods, and close to the spot Vhere the

tattaiT bad been mired, and the six horses still lay

filed one on another, a ghastly heap in the road, I

aaw tw graves, each marked by a board, on one of

vMchwas written ^George C. Browne, a member of
Co. S., tSlh Reg't,, N. Y.kUlei May 5, IS62,

Mdoatlia otier,
" W. Pollock of Boiton, Co. B, iih

Xtcttnur Brigade, NtwYork Volmteers, killed May 5,

MffcegetfaO." Thoagh these are but two out ofhun-

ftods of names, I could not help thinking that their

friends might be glad to see that even this slight me-
srlal of their fate had caught the eye of a passing

baager. Upon the open field whlcb had been the

sane of Hahcocx's charge, the dead had all been

knrled, but large spaces of blood, thickly scattered

ver the ground, still marked in fresh and revolting

eotors the qwt* where they had fallen. Just under a

lB>te (Me on tbe left of the Arid, was plainly marked

tto (get wBere CoL Wabb. of Alabama, had been

: afewk from hi* horse and died In Us blood, while not

IM feet off waaikBllar evldenoe of the place where

Ha 14jtaat bad likewise fallen. Bat the mark of tbe

flea^aiMi the mark of the private were both alike;

a aye could distinguish tbe one from the other, nor

aooU any cbamlstry tell their blood apart.

There were two large bams, one on each sids of

Aa road whichtraversed this portion of the field of

ifca kaine. Boib were filled wlll.rebel wounded, who
kaijml been broagbt from tbe field, and wbowere
naetvljif the attentSens of our surgeons. The

4nH|iw rebuff of tbelr principal prevented my enter-

tiff tke hoq>itlr-tiot tbe cries of agony that reached

,^if ears, and tbe sights I aaw at a glance through the

aoor,boresuaclent testimony to the intensity ofthe

0Mreai within. Two legs lay on the door-sill, both

aarared from tbe same body at tbe knee,-and half a
4eam sufferers lay upon ihe tables awaiting kindred

operation) nndejthe surgeon's knife. As a general
adng, the wAindslnflictsd upon the Southern troops
ware much more severe than those sustained by our
aien. This was owing, probably, to tlie fact that our
aide need MinM bulleU mainly, which Inflict much
more terrible wounds than the round balls fired by ti,e

oi(hem troops. Nearly all the wounded with whom
M^mxrenei In hosoitai seemed to regret their connoe-

,Uao with the war, and many did not hesitate to say

J|r could hairs borne their wounds better If received

4a> better cause. Several from Mississippi said

tbV,.l>ad
boea served riglit for coming so

Hr to 4gbt their own brethren ; and others, from

Jfatylaodand Western Virginia, expressed tiie grest-

at^ poMWe contempt and indlg.natlon toward tlie

SaMb CfitoUoa troops, jrhose habit It was, tlieysald,

ta4a all tbe bragging and shirk all the fighting, in

at a stngie instance, they aU, had a SoMth Carolina

lagiaMit ever borne tbe brant of a battle ; they al-

wajratoiAKOod care to get some other regli.nent In

I of them. These men nid they were -tlrea

j;V 9BC

iaai::

THE jannsagENT against nobjfolk.

Diagram Showing the Route Taken by Onr Troops in their Adyance, the Position of the

Merrimac when Blown Up, and Other Matters of Interest

ruined Virginia, and they had had quite enough of It.

The citizens of Williamsburgh are intense and

open in their proclamation of secessionism. The

place is a famous nest of decayed descendants of the

'First Families," whose main patrimony is pride,

and whose leading passion is hatred of any man

among them who rises by his own merit and Industry.

This they consider a vulgar, Yankee habit, and they

make war upon it with all the rancor of a baseless

aristocracy and sentiment that grows sour and malig-

nant as it grows old and Incapable of making Its

hatreds effective. This is the seat of William and

Mary College, where Prof. Bivielit Tdcexb instilled

State-Rlghts-ism into the mindsof the Southern youlh,

and where, ten years ago, he wrote the Partisan Leader,

as a manual and programme for the treasonable con-

spiracy which was even then maturing in the South-

ern mind. The whole tone of the place is false, un-

American and Anti-Republican, and it is not at all

surprising tnat it should have been a hotbed of seces-

sion. The ladles of the place are especially and in-

tensely vehement in their avowal of secession

sentiment; One, a widow, whose husband used to

trade largely In New-York, and who told me that for

years site wore no dresses but those that came from

SiiwiRi's, after having her house crowded for days

with rebel officers and soldiers, who spent the day (as

one of the servants told me) In "
cussing and swear-

ing" at the men, was greatly horrified to hear pro-

fane language upon the lips of Union troops, and ap-

plied to have the guard doubled to prevent the soldiers

from dropping into the kitchen and interrupting her

servants at their work I For the first day or two none

ofthe ladies in town would go to the hospitals to look

after tiieli own wounded, pretending that they weie

afraid to go into the streets among the Northern sol-

diers ; and when they were finally given to under-

stand that they must give some care to these wBunded

men, some half-dozen of them marched into the hos-

pitals v^ith secession badges on their breast! 1 be-

lieve they became graduallv tamed down under the

vigoiousand energsUc let-alone policy which our

troops, by common consent, adopted toward them,

and yesterday I saw quite a number of them parading

the streets very much as if nothing unusual were going

on. I have detected not a few, moreover, from a

half-open window blliiJ, holding furtive conversa-

tions with the Yankee sentry at the door for tbe

moment our army entered the town, a guard was

here too late for the boat for Old Point and Baltimore

1 am domiciled for the night in the deserted, unfur-

nished, comfortless but most hospltablelejttemporlzea

quarters of Gen. Jae3 11. Van Allen, whom, with his

usual excellent judgment, Gen. MoClellan has ap-

pointed J^Iilitary Commandant and Governor of York-

town and Gloucester. H. J. R.

The Preparations for the AdTanccon Norfolk.

FoRiRzsa MoJTEOE, Saturday Morning, May 10, 1862.

We are all excitement here, on account of the ex-

pedition now under wcigji to Norfolk. I arrived yes-

terday afternoon and took a room on the excellent

steamer Adelaide for Baltimore, intending to return

at once to New-York. I3ut at about 5 o'clock, half

an hour before her time for starting, word came down

from the Fortress that slic was to be detained for llie

service of the Government. So we all had to trundle

ashore, bag and baggage, while a regiment of In-

fantry and a battery of artillery marched on board

and took possession. A large number of steamers

lying here were put in requisition for a similar ser-

^ ice. No secret was made of the fact tiiat the expe-

dition was intended for Norfolk, wliicti, according to

the most reliable evidence we can get here, /m.T been

evacuated. Mention has been made in the dispatches

to the Associated Press of the arrival here of a steam-

tug which deserted the rebel fleet at Norfolk and

came in here on Thursday, and of a report brought

by her master and crew that Sewall's Point was being

evacuated. These same men also stated that the

rebel troops were leaving Norfolk, and that |irfpara-

tiojia ivere making to destroy all the puhUc buildings

and the Navy-yard. Last night, from S o'clock ail

through the evening, a bright light was visible in that

direction, and dense clouds of smoke showed clearly

enough that all the barracks and works of evpry kind,

all along the shore from Sewall's Point, were being

burned. ,

At abo\it 7 o'clock last evening a lieavy rifled, gun
on Sewall's Point threw a shell toward the Rip Raps,

upon which the two heavy guns on the latter shelled

Sewall's Point for nearly two hours. What effect

was produced of course we could not tell, buttiie

scene presented was highly picturesque. We stood

upon the beach, the sea peifectly smooth and re-

flecting, as in a mirror, tbe hundreds of lights that

glanced fitfully along from the vessels gliding to and

viding food. Still, I feel bound to say that nothing

could be more admirable or vigorous than the man-

ner in which those of our people who were in attend-

ance performed their labors.

The bombaidment from the Rip Raps elicited no

reply from Sewall's Point, and I presume it was
wasted upon deserted works and abandoned barracks.

The single rebel gun fired at 7 o'clock was probably a

parting salute, and 1 have no doubt thatas our troops

advance to-day, they will enter Sewall's Point and

Norfolic uiithoiU the slightest opposition.

At about rrlclnight, two of our transports got under

weith, and In two hours landed two thousand men at

Pleasure Point, which is quite far around the shore,

away from Sewall's Point, and just about as distant,

by crossing the headland, from Norfolk. 1 inclose an

outline map of the coast, from which the nature of

the movement can be traced. The dotted lines rep-

resent the route our troops wijpake.
They met no resistance, and, indeed, found no

works or signs of an enemy at Ocean View. They
will push forward at once across the land, in hopes to

secure some bridges by jvhich the streams ofthe

region are to be crossed, the principal one being

over Tanner's Creek. The distance from the place

ol debarkation to Norfolk is about fifteen miles, and

It is believed they will have no difficulty in reachim;

tliat city to-night or early to-morrow morning. Gen.

^Vool, with Secretary Cbasi, left at 6 o'clock this

morning. Other troops are to be embarked during
the day as rapidly as possible, and by to-morrow

niglit Norfolk will probably again rest under tlie

Stars and Stripes. I shall accompany the first of the

transports to-day.

NEWS FROn NORFOLK.

Mr printed ta]r eentatoe aolMag except aaineu
from Northern papers, and an editorial iUtement of
tke bare facts of the evacoattoo and oeeaoatian of Ike
city.

^^

BEYOND WEST POINT.
^ -

Imraeaae Proparatlaaa far the Advanee t*
KlehmamI Great Oecnrrencea at Hand I
ETidencce of Rebel Atrocttlea, dec.

Corretfondence^ tit Newfark Timts.

Neab West Pot.si, Va., Friday, May 0.

The south side of Tork River, opposite West

Point, presents a most s\irprising spectacle. One of

the moftqulet and retired of places baa In a day be-

come peopled by thousands, and Its waters vie with

tbeharlmrs of New-York and Philadelphia in the

extent and style of its shipping. A giant host sweeps
over the plains adjacent to the river, actively pre-

paring to strike telling blows npon the rebellion.

Important changes, even while I write, are making
which bode no good to the rebels. Events crowd
npon each other, and you will soon hear of startling
occurrences. But I forbear. Our men are eager for
the pursuit-more especially that they have discov-
ered evidences of rebel atrocities too horrible for hu-
man nature to bear.

Yesterday the body of one of our soldiers as found
silting agjlnst alree.with his throat cut, the evidence
of his having been wounded before the foul deed was
done being plainly visible. Another was brought 'n
with his head crushed in, probably with the heel of a
boot.

Several of our wounded men were found in a house
in the neighborhood, to-day, and brought in. Geo. S.

Oakoho, one of them, tells me that when his company
was pressed back at one time, he was,shot in the leg
and fell. Soon some long-haired troops rushed upon
htm with threatening gestures. He begged for quar-
ter, but was answered, " No quarter !" "

I expected
humane treatment from Texans," he said. " You
shall have it," said one of them. ' No one ever asked
hospitality of a Texan In vain." He was carried

through their lines, and Into the presence of
their General, who questioned him closely as
to our strenfrtb, and as to tbe extent of the
woodland between him and the river. On learning
that there was an extensive clearing within, he was
anxious to find a guide. Gaxoxo estimates their

force at 15,000, while ours was about 10,000. He was
carried to a bouse which was full of the dead and
wounded of the rebels, then to another with a like re-

sult, then toathird, and then to a fourth. Here he
found a place amidst crowds of iheir wounded. He

^links their loss was very great."^ A farmer confirms his statement to the efl'ect

theylost a Colonel and a Quartermaster-
killed.
A General told thij farmer that were Gen. MoCi,si-

lAjr not at hand w llh 60 000 troops, be would kill eveiy
d d Yank, e at West Point.
The landing or heavy masses of troops has been

going forward all dav, and the column has moved off,

steady and determined, presenting a magnificent
spectacle.
Eltham, a few miles beyond, is the halting place to-

night. I will write you from the advance to-morrow-.^ R. B. Y.

THE COAST SURVEY.

tH Tonn-TestertUy, at FaaUoo Ovnm,-^
great match of the seasoa Tmt tit, te
ndUUteata, best 3 in s in haraeM. D.

m. Swthftldt, 3. D. McK-aavg.g.
ly, and 8. M. McLAcaaujr t>. g. Kative iis.

Bumu/tHe was the favorite previous to startiaa at
to no. She woB easUy in three atralald

^
m

that
-both being

fro, as well as the moon and stars which hung se-

placed at every door, and no person was permitted to I renely over the scene. Every Instant a bright flash

enter without express permission ol the occupant. It from the Rip Raps lighted up the Bay

f agliUiig (He bstaw Of '<><:>> Si*(e. TbvwwJuV)

is not easy to say to what these stolen Interviews may

eventually lead. One thing is very clear,-the " best

blood of Virginia" is quite capable of still further

improvement.

There is one point I desire to impress upon the

people of the Noi lb. The Inhabitants of this part of

the Peninsula are on the verge of starvation. The

Southern soldiers had absolutely swept them bare of

everything, and now the National troops come to

gather up the gleanings. Their corn, their cattle,

everything they had for themselves and their slaves

has been consumed ; they have no crops for the com-

ing season and their condition Is truly deplorable. It

would be a great boon to them If trade could be

speedily opened between them and the North.

So much for WiUiamsburgh and the advance of the

army of the Potomac beyond it. The retreating

rebels, if they continue their route to Richmond, will

be speedily hemmed In, as It is understood the Ga-

lena and two of our gunboats have gone up the James

River, while Fbaiiiuk has landed at West Point. 1

still adhere, however, to my opinion that tbe rebel

army has been too quick for us, that a very large

portion of it will have crossed the James River before

our gunboats reached It, and that the Confederate

States cannot muster In front of Richmond a force

sufficient to make any respectable resistance to ouc^

advance upon that place. So far as Virginia is con-

cerned, the rebellion Is over. She suffered herself to

be dragged into this nfos* iniquitous conspiracy against
tlie will of her people, and now she Is reaping her
reward.

Half a century of her own unaided etforts cannot
place her back where she stood when the rebellion
broke out : and nothing but a vigorous, bold, prompt
Infusion of/r iai into her Industrial system will
ever redeem her from the cirse of her false pride and
her falser Institutions.

With these conrictions as to the speedy cioko of the

rebellion, I tujrjied my face homeward, and arriving

and was fol-

lowed by the heavy explosion of the guns and tbe roar

of the great shell it sent on its mission of destruction.

The steamboats lying at tbe wharf on our right were

all alive with the songs and cheers of the embarking

troops, while on our left, some ten rods off, lay the

Comnodore, discharging the 900 wounded whom she

had brought down from the scene of the fight on Mon-

day last. She presented a terrible spectacle. Every

stateroom, every berth, every foot of spafce on both

her upper and her lower decks, were crowded with

these poor, maimed, suffering' and dying victims of

the rebellion. They lay upon tbe floor, a few with

mattresses under them, more with a blanket, and by

far the greatest number without anything whatever

between their bruised and mangled limbs and the

bard boards. They exhibited wounds of all kinds,

and evinced every degree and variety of suffering.

Two or three Sisters of Charity were doing all In

their power to aid them, Dr. Coilkb, the able and

accomplished surgeon of thi/post, was unwearied in

his attentions, and they received such care as tbe case

would admit. Ambulances and horse cars were

quickly loaded with such ofthem as could be removed

and they were taken at once to the hospital. Others

were carried ashore on litters, while a very large

number, all indeed who preferred to do so, were left

_-on board and taken to Baltimore. It w as a terri-

ble sight, and while I am ready and disposed to make

every possible allowance for the extreme difficulty of

making what will strike an observer as adequate pro-

vision for such emergencies,! cannot help thinking that

all that was possible has not been done for the con,-

fort of our wounded. Some ten or fifteen of our New-

York and Massachusetts surgeons were sent to the

front at WiUiamsburgh, on Thursday, where they

will find few but the rebel wounded to care for, while

here have been thrown Into this place a thousand of

' roAU men,wboee wounds demand instant and con-

it care. Then there ought to iave been mattrest-

^ of some kind for them to lay upon, more attend-

ants (0 caie for tbeoi and belter arraojeinentE
for pro- ,

Qiiiotiu the City Hlijh Pi'Icee of Frovisloa*
The ForlificatloiiH.OcL-iipled by Naiionnl

Troops Policy of the Rebel GoTcrnmpnt-
DcBtruciion of Tobacco, &c.

Nospoix, Va., Monday, Jlay 12.

The^ity continues very quiet. Most of the

stores are closed, but it Is expected they will open in

:i day or two, except in cases where the occupants
have left the city with the army. Some excitement

silU prevails, but it Is supposed in a few days, when

communication is fully opened with the Northern

port?, confidence will be completely restored.

Prices of almost everything are astonishingly high.

Candles, for Instance, of miserable quality, are 60

cents a pound ; common brown paper envelopes. 50

cents a package ; and brown sugar, 29 cents a pound.
A number of stoies will be opened, however, In a few

days, by parties from Old Point and Baltimore, who
will bring supplies of articles much wanted here.

The Post-office and Custom-House will doubtless

be reopened very shortly.

Very little Union sentiment Is openly expressed.

All over the city our soldiers, both privates and of-

ficers, freely talk with the citizens, which must pro-

duce a good effect.

All the fortifications In the vicinity are occupied by
T.'nion troops, and all the public property Is in the pos-

session of the National authorities.

The policy of the Confederate Government appears
to be to conoentrate their troops at Richmond, and

some even say that all the Gulf Slates will be given

up before Virginia, and that Richmond will be held to

the very last.

All Insist tliat a desperate resistance will be made at

Richmond, if nowhere else.

Several ne);roes arrived from SufjulK this morning,
and report that no troops or guns or fortifications are

there, nr on the road this side.

Amoiip mof'l of tlie citizens here, little confidence

l^ ft It I.T the olbcers of the Confederate Government.

Confederate notes are refuse'd in many places.

Gold and silver are welcomed with enthusiasm by al]

classes of the population, many of whom have not

Buen either for many months.

Elizabeth River, between Norfolk and Portsmouth,

is of a deep coffee color on account of the tobacco

whi^h tias been thrown |into| it In large quantities.

Some of it was recovered te-day in adamiged state.

Goa. VuLi, the Military Governor, pursues a

course calculated to produce the impression of the

6iipcrio:ltv of the National Government. He throws

no obstacles In the Hay of transacting private busi-

ness, or in the enforcement of the ordinances of the

city Government.
The fJcy i/j'-'. I '.v>iaper will DO continued as an

afternoon inslcH'i i-r a morning edition, on condition

Ihai it ;!ail I'C 1 ]' cilul in 1(8 (one. T^ie firtt .ajjim- ,

Sorviceg of the Bureau in the Captaro of
Nctv-Ovlcnna Lettcrfrom Cnpt. Porter.
When the attack on New-Orleans was in prepa-

ration, the Superintendent of the Coast Survey detail-

ed a surveying party under tiie comm.ind of Assistant
T. If. Gerdrs, to join tbe attacking forces and render
them all the assistance in their power. The other
oflicers of the party* were Messrs. J. S. Harsis, (also
of the United States Boundary Commission corps,)
J. G. OLTMAys, R. E. HALTEKand T. C. Bowie. Mr.
Halvek had previously joined the fleet and had ren-
dered efficient service in sounding out tlie Passes of
the .Mississippi and placing buoys. Com. Poana ac-

knowledges the important services rendered by this

Coast ffirvey party in a letter to Prof. BACBE,'from
which we make the following extracts:

HiRBrxT Lane, Fohts Jacebon ajih I

Sr. Philip, Tuesday, April 29, 1862. i

Deae Sia-Amld the exciting scenes here, and the
many duties that are imposed on me, I must steal a
few moments to tell you something ofthe share the
Coast Survey has httd in our doings, and to thank you
for the valuable assistance rendered me by tbe parly
you sent out here, whose value I knew, and whom I
approrriated the moment the Senior Officer, Mr.
Gxkhxs, and the others in the Sachem, came. The
results of our mortar practice here have exceeded
anythinK'I ever r'.eamed of, and I am mainly in-
debted for my success to the accuracy of positions
marked tiown, under Mr. Gekdes* direction, by Mr.
Haeeib and Mr. Oltuasb. They made, in fact, a com-
plete and minute survey, from the Jump up to the
forts, most of the time exposed to lire from shot and
shell, and from sharpshooters from the bushes. Tile
hist day they were at work, whMe Mr. Olt-
M.iNS was putting up a station within twen-
ty-six hundred yards of the batteries, and
in a boat with only four men, he was at-
tacked from the bushes by what they call their

sharpshooters, which are no sharpshooters at

all, as they shot no one In the boat. Tlie boat's crew
drove them off with Iheir rifles, and .Mr. Oltmans went
on quietly with his work, and carried oiK my instruc-
tions to the letter. The position that every vessel
was to occupy was marked ay a white flag, and we
knew to a vard the exact distance of the hole in the

mortar from the fort ; and you will hear In the end
how straight the shells went to their mark. Mr. Olt-
MANS lem'.uncd conL^Uintly on board, to put a mortar-
vessel in position again w lien she had to haul off for

repairs, or on account of ttiL' severity of the enemy's
siiol and sijell. Yoii mt;', judce how that was, when
I tell you that the Para, the head vessel of the line
Mr. Oltmanh moved in position, had on one occasion
12^ siuit fall aionii>ide of her in one hour and fiity
minutes. Only one struck her, fortunately.
Mr. ilAaais had char,;e of fixiug positions of the

vessels on the right iiind ?id'.'nftl:o river, and although
they tried their best to drive liini away from hi^ duty,
he never moved until tiie duty was luiiyaocorapllshed.
lie put the vessels ia the positions I assigned, and
staid on hoard while they were exposed to ttie fire of
the heaviest guns in the fort. One ten-inch shot went
through the magazine of the vessel be was on board'
of, but he stayed and watched the shell fall, until we
were forced to place her In a more secure though
closer position. I cannot speak too highly of these

gentlemen. I assure you that I shall never under-
take a t>ombardment unless 1 have them at my side.
Mr. Gebdes has been indefatigaHe in superintending
the work, laborlngiate at nigtit in making charts and
providing the officers in command of ships with them
marking the positions of obstructions iu the cb:uinels,
and making all fauiiliar with the main way. No ac-
cident happened to any ship going through, notwith-
standing tlie gentlemen In the forts thought the ob-
structions impassalile.
We in the mortar fleet received but little damage,

having laid the vessels close in to the wood on Uig
left bank of the river ; covered their masts entirely
with bushes, ift that the enemy never saw them at
all. One man was killed, six wounded, and though
there was a rapid hre kept up for 144 hours, without
scarcely-any intermission, and seven thousand shell
were thrown, not an accident happened from firing or
any other cause to vessels, mortars, or
men. * * * Twelve hours after the
ships had passed the fori, six of the mortar vessels
were at ses, filled with auimunltloii and provisioned,
blockading the rear of Fort Jackson, the appr6aches
to which had also been surveyed by the Coast Survey
party. Next day idrt Jackson surrendered to tie
MoETAE Fleit. This wus as it should be. for the
slieliB made such frightful havoc in the fort that It

looked like pandemonium. * The bombard--
ment has been one of the most terrific that ever took
place, and the fort is a perfect wrcck.^low the offi-

cers and men stood it I cannot concelv'e. What glo-
rious heroes they would have been In a belter cause !

* * * " *

Mr. Gekdes has no doubt written you and sent you
plans. I keeplilm pretty hard at work, but the limei

demand It
You must excuse my hurried letter, but I could not

omit writing to you, to thank your good fellows for

what they have done for loe, and to tliank you for

sending them. It was very ouiious to hear some
wiseacres asking here: "What, In the name of

Heaven, a Coast Survey partv had to do with a tjom-

bardment!" TUey know now. pno-TFR
Yours, very truly, ; DAt ID D. PORTER.

Prof. A. I). liACHS, SuDer'i:teTident L . b. Coast Sui\ ey.

Belief for the Snll'ererB at Troy.

A meeting of the citizens of ,\ew-York, mer-

chants and others, will be held at the rooms of the

Chamber of CommercCLCOrner of William and Cedar

streets, on Wednesdsy, the 14th inst., at 12 o'clock

noon, to consider the duty of providing means of re

nd
- - -

_

fen rendered homeless by the

late serious conflagration of a large portion of that

cltv. Signed,

KSW SSTABLtSmCMrr.
HOSIERY.

Aso mx'B rnnxisHiHo oooDf,
No. IM Fiftb-avenae,

Corner of Twenty-second-ftreetTor the accommodation of our un-town fi

,"*'?mers,
we have opened a branch ai tbe

A- H. RANKIN * CO.,

of^fin!bT.'S?i.'igo'5^'!i;rrJ^^^S^S^
m

< A TT . I TT I-''l'rU,nitl

<!h,V..I -^^f*' MTKlHODOMWkAHAt!"

Th\''te?,i'su'u?rt--K^.i5i'g5i^'2:ner of Broadway and f\i\ia^S^7, . Stoj^oor-
hi.

lncompa^able^.y?./?i!."e"a;rl:;.S ipS^^go there, reader, and look at his SoSw HST^'ai*

CAdverttaQMBt-l
Is it poesible that any soldier can be so foolish

as to leave the City without a supply of BouovAx'a
Ointment and Pills t Whoever does so will delv
regret It. These medicines are Uie onlr certafai oare
for bowel complaints, fever*, sores aod Kanrr. Oai*
25 cents per box or pot.

^^
f

^u """"^^ P^'' Champion Fiw-proof Safic
HErrJiSoTv? "'7 ?**" Barglar-ptoof^8afe*7sr3
Slieri.^ wJ'-,?^'" '^''" Crystallied Iran-the oalv

way^Nlr-York."""*
t* driUed-et H^lBiS*

v\HO Don't Lote a Doo? Aimn^ ,._ i.j
has one of some breed for a Mt fSS^^T*'' '"^
lady is thronging the MuKom'to' t^thS^JIlS
favorites, for all kinds are represent^ there.

*""""

Faasenrera ArrlTed.

isunrKs ALVAirAc fan air
.. 4 461 Sunsets.... t 081 Mooo rlaea . SS.,.. HIOH WATEE THIS BAT.

"
Sandy Hook. 7 40 1 Gov. Island. 8 29 1 Hell Sate.... S

Havens. F. H". HntchiM, R. N. BaMwIo J
Dr. S. Wilson, W. 8. Gould. K. llX '

San rises.

MARINE mTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK ...TUESDAY. Ittr 13.

Arrived.
SanitaiT Commission FloatinK Hospital
Diel web"*"- i*!-*' v ,-.-_- w"^**.^^^ -

h sick an

^Steamer Falcon, Williams, Providence, with mdserlo

,, . , _/. ".-ommsiion JloatinK Hospital steanddi,Danie TVebster, Bletban, Yorktown MSlftatS^amPwith sick and wounded.
* "^ ,. 7j ji,. .,

Philadelphia, with mte

Baltimore, with i

E. Bynner.
Steamer itars, Nichols.

Loner & Kirkpatrick.
Steamer F. W. Broone, Foster,

to VVm. DalzeU.
Steamer W. Woodward, Cundiff, BaltInre,Vitln

to Wm. Dalzsil.
Steamer .r. A. Schriver, Adams, Baltimore, with i

to ^\ m. Dalzell.
Steamer Comet. Jones, Ph-Iadelphia, with mdse.to J.

s, N. Brlggs.
^hip Hotspur, Johnson, Hong Kong Jan. S. a^

BatavIaFeb. 11. iritL teas, tc, to T. Hatbawar Sa
been within 2 ds. sail of Kew-York the last 6 dsT -Aaill
15, nolat.orlon, sDokeBr. bark Klliabeth Anne. Iraai
Kio Grande for QuMustown. 4fi d;. oat. April S, lat. ( a
N.,lon.45 22 W., was in co. with ship Snrfrise, ftea
Batavia for Iew-York. May 13, psssed the wreek era
sunken schooner, sritli masts above water, in UK w>
water, E. X S. off Barnegat.
ShipJava.Bacgett, London and Graresend Mardi M.

with mdse. to Tht>s. Dunham. Jan. 17, (oatward manpi.)
Jas. Carr, seaman, fell overboard and was loM. April
la, .Alexander Brown, a seaoiao, sent home bv tbe Amcrt*
can Consul, died of consamption. Lat. 44. Ion. so 3/l aava large iceberg.
Ship Ironsides, Chase, Liverpool Ifarch 30. with nkbe.

to Kvsmilh & Sous. Had light W. winds all tiie iiiwss.li.
8th in t., lat. 41 30, Ion. 66 15, spoke ibipXJhase, from Bite*men for New-York. ^

,

Ship Harriett, (of Boston.) Bassett, Cardiff Hazdi I&
via Boston 4 ds., coal to master.
Ship Alliance, (Br., of Liverpool, Eng.,1 ActinK UaatV

Wolvh, from Fort Macon 6 ds.
"b .J * " g

Brig Matron, (of Newport, B.I.,) Taylor, PortBenll
ds., in ballast, to N.L.UcCready.

/

WIND Sunset, N. W. '

MISCEWjANEOUS.

SMITH

BROTHER'S
NEW-YORK
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IN WHOI,B>HAliF ANDQUARTEKCA8K9

BREWED PROM THE caOICEST

BARLEY IHAIiT AND BOVB.

BREWERY,

Uth-at.> between Ttk aad 9tk 'vbv

NEW-TORK.

*"""
Miecfiii.ANBo vs.

The renowned jewels of MADAME RACHEL
IngOf

.leooQX.;1 diamond box, presented by tbe Emperor Napolera 1

1 diamond brseilst, Pr.KnteJ l..v u ri^a,
I diamond brooch, presented >'//".<^'JSSiJSlV/,k
1 silver drcKiiog-case, prejuntcd

by |rmcr6^U^akoat
Ifni be sold at a great acrlfice st Ibe Eftrett Hoose.

Call for a few days, until 2 r. si.

lief for the destitute and lufl'ering people of Troy
many of whom have bei

George Opdyke,
Samuel Sloan,
R. M. Biatchford,
T. Tileslon,
S. Draper,
8. D. Babcock,
Isaac Bell,

Joseph Walker,
Prosper M. Wetmore,
F. 8. Winston,
JantefKiaUatl^

Robert T. Haws,
M. H. Grinnell,
C. H. Marshall,
E. J. Brown,
Abram Wakeman,
John J. Cisco,
B. R. WInthrop,
Nehemiab Knight,
Marshall O. Roberts,
Joseph Hoxle,
Ana otQers.

Or/ics Csoioti AQDiDOci Da^^Mg,

TO 4 ONTRACTOB8.-SEALES'.I%qP08AL
(indorsed

' PropoU for Receiving Baimi. Ae..")*!!!
b~ i^lred at this 6mce vmtH Mooday, May at, IgO, at IS
o clock M, at wliich hour the bids will be opeDed.
Pur the construction of certain Receiving Basins aaA

Culverts, made necessary by the grading of Cbamberar
street and James-slip, bstween Chatham-street and Xas(

For further Information apply to the Ccntraet Clerk atroru u
THOMAS STEPHENS,! Ciotsnthis office.
THOS. B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN, i"^^.

A liI.EVI.ATOR. CORNS CURED, FOR 0NA cent each, by using DR. BRIOGS' Corn and Bnaiaor
Alleviator, a ne,r, tiarinleM, and certain care forcoraSa
bunions, callosities, frosted and blistered feet, Ac. Na
eaustie, no acid, no pala. Warranted to produce retaltg
Autisfactory and surprising, i'rice, 25 and 50 eentS}
i\ per box. Sent by mail on receipt of priee aad six
cents. Sold by druggists. DR. J. BRIGOB, Proprietor.
sod Practical Chiropodist, No. 312 Broadway, oppoMti
St. Paul's Cbareh, New-York.

A. H. McLLtE, Auctioneer.

ArCTIOMSAr..E
ATHAKLEiW.-ONTHirBS.

DAV, 15th, at loH o'clock, at the large doable boosa
on 2d-av.. between 124th and 125th sts., a general assort^
mfut of bouaehold furniture; alsi, lumber wagon, cartK
a larffe lot of old lumlier, mahogany and pine doors, winf
dow framee, glass sashes, &c.

AS LAL'JiDHESIS, *r. WANTED, A 8ITUA-
tion by a respectable Scotch Protectant woman af

laundress or chambermaid and laandreas; no objectioa
to the country ; best of City reference. Call or addrea
M, S.No.lPatchin-pUce, lOtli St., welt of tb-ay.,far
tmee days.

A BEACTIFUIi nUCROSCOPB, MAtiNIPV-
"

Five, (dlffere
'"

EN, Box No.
-filing 600 times, '28 cents, (silver .1 Five. (dlfTereutpow
ers.ljl. Mailedfree. F. 0. BOWEN. Box No. :, P.
O., Boston, Mass.

A WBT NORSB.-WANTED, A WET i)CB8*.
.S^H!>>Wi>lhrtw,t

fcv

^TJMir



'.^W,'.,H1^JJ?H(HI.. i'(>L,i!^l'vii^*i.^iU7j'y;-^"P!ili4*.4
' ?w^*^?-*}^*fwyj^Hl^yf.

.-r>;tn^ .tfi'

-t i' tr

I Ito^M Slime
t-
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IMPORTANT FROM VIRGINIA.

guffoik Occupied by a Portion of

Gen. Wool's Forces.

del* ncClellai^s Army Beporled to

k at Ciiiiberiaii(2<

CHBlHISniNG WITH THE ENE317.

Bepwti of Eeleascd National Prisoners.

Tb monitor and the IVaugatuck

SeB aftOTC City Point.

ne^ PobaM Arrival at Rockett'eon

Monday ETeoiog.

T#R GALENA NOT FAR BEHIND.

DISPATCH PROU GEW. WOOL.

"FoiBe8 MoSEOB, Wednesday. M?v, H.

To Bea, E. U. SIcntcn, Seentary iif War

We haTe Suffolk It was taken laet evening,S
ij Ui. 1)01)0% All la qulel.

Mai.-Gen. MoCuiun'i troope are at Cumberland.

JOHN E. WOOL,
Uajor-Geseral Commamling.

IMPORTANT BEPOKTS OP Eia^EASED PETS-

ONERS.

Thfc Fortrese Monroe correspondent of the Ealti-

noie Amtricm glires -.he following btgblv imrortant

taifonnation in a letter dated ttie 12ih inst:

.The rebel ateamera Curlia Ptc'i and Korthainftm

^ left RlcbmoBd this morning at d3T;;ght, liaving on

, kcard eight hundred released Federal prisoners. Our

flagbol< went up aboe Newport's News, and took up

with them the 300 rebel prijoiicrs ent here from Wil

Uamabcrgh by Gen. McCi.ii.iak, who were released

and sen! to Richmond. . The boats have justariived

aa the boat is about leaving, and I have only time to

lr4that Col. Coacoain is not among them, ana that

there are but few officers among the party,

The released Federal prisoners, 800 in number,

will leave here to-morrow morqing for Biillimore on

the steameis Kmt and Htro, From Baltimore the;

will go direct to Washington to have their accounts

tettied. Thej say that the fall of Noifolli had added
to the consterr.ati<^ of the rebel...

Xlkey report thai ^ho taED4>rn Monitor aat\ Hauga-
ttiek were passed by them beynid CUy Poatt, sttaminf

up toieard Rickmondt ana the impression was that they

would reach Rocl^etts during the evening. The Iron-

clad steamer Ga.'ma, which went up last week, had

gotten off the bar on which she was stopped, and was

iteamiHg n after the Naugaluck and Afcnfor toward

Michmond. They had been fired opnn upon by some
of thebatteiies, but merely returned the shot as they

passed, deeming them of too much Insignificajice to

slop to puijlsh them for their impertinence. Their

shots were, of course, harmless on the ironclads.

The returned prlfoners report that the ex( dement

In Ricfcmonu was becoming inti"rse, and that its erac-

uatloQ was looked upon as a mere qucstior: cf time,

thjme of the weilthy Secessionists wert removing
their plate and property out of the city, whilst the

Vnion meu w ere ccncealing ihc'rs inthe city.

The gamblers and pickpockets, and worihless por-

Von of the community, were urging the destruction

; f the city by fire, which was favored by the foreign

troops ; but the Virginia troope and ihe old cHIzens

were strongly opposed to ttds vandalism. Jzvp. Davis

and the Government officials declared that they would
resist to the last, but it was believed that they were

Mcretly preparing for an evacuation.

Some troops had been sent northward to check the

adranre of MoDowilI, and the most violent declared

their intention of throwing their whole army on

Washington, but the Union men believed this to be a

mere rase to decelve,the people. The terror of the

fnfiboats was most intense, and they anticipated great

consternation when the heavy guns of the Uonitor

ad Ifaugatuck sounded in the vicinity of Richmond.
^le retMl steamers Jameetov^n and Yorktown were at

Ssckal'i, Dcai Richmond, whenithe flag-steamel left.

NEWS BECETVED IN WASHINGTON.

Spatiai Ditpatck to tha IfevhYark Times :

WAsmiiGTO!!, Wednesday, 'iitf 14.

. Got. BrKAGVZ, who has been with the advance

f the army of the Potomac, arrived here yesterday,

ol leXt for Rhode Iilind last ovenlng. The Go^mor
USt the White House, a voint on the Paman|e7
Siyer, on Uondtj, The headquarters of our advance

WH thea.at that place. He reports that he has no

4eBht the rebels intend to make a stand at Bottom's

Biidge, bat he tUnlu when they come to hear of

Oe murender of Norfolk and Portsmonth, ihe

eracoation of Sewall's Point and Craney Island,

and the destruction of the Memmac, that they

will, as a nliltary necessity, be obliged to fly

from Virginia. ThU Is most likely, not only from

6ie above- named^easons, knt because they fear they
win be cat off by Funoin from making their exit

doWB the valley on the Virginia and Tennessee Rail-

read, and by BoaiMx>a, who will cut olf their rotreat

thxoDgh North Carolina, by destroying all the rall-

iMd faciUtlei in that section. ItU
state^tha(tbe

yebels, under the recommendation of Jisfi Davis,

<||||||^|;tru<:ted
a rallioKl from Danv'tlle^ .Va., to

enensboHDigli, in Morth Carolina. This Is sat tm*,
'howe^r.

Got. Sfi.iin says onr losses at Willlamsburgh, la

klOe<, wounded and missing, will amount to about
two thoitsand, and that the rebel loss was not less.

B nyi tbe battle at Wert Point, under FsiMm,
waamncb more severe than reported; that at least five

hundred of our mea were taken prisoners, the enemy
takinir adTaotage of the landing of our troops. The
funboata came op In good time, and saved Fb.sxi
from eajTering a serere disaster.

Got. traaatn speaks lo the highest terms of Gem

StoiuaAJt, wlio commandi the advance, ami from the

OTaruattoD of Torktown until the present hrtsbeeu

pressing the enemy'i rear, frequently engaging hlio.

Near New Kent Court-hoose, SiosixAif, at the head
or a Batullon of the Sixth p. S. Cavalry, engaged a

aTalry regiraant of rebels, and after a most brilliant

engag.imeut routed them ; and when about to pursue

tliem, he^amc upon a rebel battery, and not having

any tnvpoH he fell back. Ever since be left York-

town Oen. S .xpsiHAii has provisioned his troopi upon
ftaeh meat and -^read taken from the enemy. The
whole arm; hee ,Movd lo last, and the foads axe (o

bad, that the supply trains had not got np when Gen.

Sraseoa lef;. The delay was partly on that account.

ntOM AKOTHJBB COWtaBPOHOIMI.
WiSHWOios, Wednesday, May U.

The information from the main body ef Gei>. Mo-

CutiAR"" army at Cumberland is up to 8 o'clock yes-

terday. In the oourse of the day they had several in-

considerable skirmishes with the rebels, who were la

their Immediate front.

Nearly 800 released Union prisoners hare anired
here from the South.

DISPATCH rsOU TH WAm SXFABTIIIKT.
Waa DnaafKxm, Sunday, May 11.

Owing to the storm but on* boat oame to-day from
Fortress Monroe to Cherrystone. There was but lit-

tle newt broug'ot, and that was stnt to the Tress al

noon.

THE CASUALTIES AT WILMAMSBURGH.
WiuUMSBnaoB, Tuesday, May 13.

The reports of the killed and wounded in the bat-

tle of Wiiilamtburgh are very incorrect. 1 have the

authority of Lieut.-Col. Wiius, the Provost-Marshal
of the city, for saying that the casualties in his regi-

ment (First Massachusetts) are inaccurate, and I

know by the graves now here, that the loss of the

Eiceisior Brigade Is also incorrect, j)artic-

tilarly." reference to the First Reglisen| of

that brigade. For Instance, Co). Umaat is

not killed, but badly wounded, and on his

way to New-York. The list of Captains is also

wrong. The only Captain killed in the First Excel-

sior (DviOBTie regiment) la not mentioned, aamely,

Capt. HiNKY Baoois O'Riilli. Three other Captains

reported killed, namely, Capt. Bonn, not Bbbro, as

printed. Capt. Buosxa and Capt. Fci, of New-
York, arc mlsfiing, and are reported prisoners at

Richmond. Capt. Mabah has gone home wounded
to New-York. Lieut. Hatkoi, commanding a com-

pany In that regiment, was also killed. He was a

con of Major IlAiifoB, of Gen. Wool's staff.

GEN. McCLELLAN'S ADVANCE.

Our Army AdTaocIng Capture of a Rebel
Battery -I'ntou Feellns White I^lac*

Abundant Beuutifal Weather The Can-
try Beyond WilliamBbnrgh <>en. AlcCIel*

Ian and hia HialF-The Local Felinc-Tbe
Rebel Retreat.

CoTTttponUt nee of ike New-YGvk Times-

BcRSi OsDiHAaT, Va., May 9, 18628 P. M,

Gei:. EiYEs has advanced liie beadquartere to-

day twelve miles beyond Willlamsburgh, on the road

toward New-Kent Court-house, which now lies IS or

16 miles beyond him, His corps is in the advance,

the Second Rhode Island and the Sixty-eighth Fenn-

SYlTaniabeiiK reported over the Chickahominy, near

its month, M'oi It milea beyond u!<, with Stokiuar's

Cavalry. The reikis are to make no stand here, as

was reported, but continue their rapid flight toward

Richmond: The report now Is that they are to make
their stand 10 mile? this side of that city.

The Second Rhode Island came up with a battery

of four guns, supported by infantry, stationed at one

of the fords of the Chickahomlny, to dispute their

passage: Without standing on etiquette, the brave

Rhode Islanders delivered their fire and charged bay-

onet?, putting the C onfederates to instant route, many
4>f ttiem throwing away their muskets and running as

ttloUKh the wliclt brmy of tlie Potomr.^ was ^'tcr

them.
A hospital has been established on the James River

opposite Wlliiamsburgh, where some 90O of those

wounded In the engagement of Monday have been

removed. Yesterday a Confederate vessel, supposed
to be the Merrimae, was seen within one or two miles

of the place. goir>g up toward Richmond:

SAToaiiAi, May 107 A. M.
We have evidence of the existence ofUniim senti-

ment here, though fome professions of this nature

are far from reliable. One planter, in his anxiety to

TtHkc a ^ood showing, concealed his negroes, and de-

clared himself to be not only a good Unionisr, but an

Antl-Slavcry man as well. But, in another famliv, i

hear of an old patriarch who died of ^rlef tiecauee of

the diisoltition of the Vnion.

White flags are displayed from the houses along the

V ay as wc approach. Most of tlic women and elderly

persons remain, but the ablebodled men are nearly
all in the army, willingly or unwillingly. Some fami-

lies, deprived of all their male members, are living

together for mutual company and protection.

The negroes have been told the most absurd stories

about our designs against them; that we would put
them into wagons and drive them, and the like. Tiiis

was for the purpose of inducing tliem to leave for the

Sooth ; but they do not seem to have been deceived,

and have apparently a more intelligent idea of the

true character of the Northerners than many of their

masters.

We have had beautiful weather thus far upon our

raarcb, and to-day dawns brightly. Most of our

troops. In leaving their Camp below Wlliiamsburgh,
passed around the town, but a few regiments passed

through on the main street, with colors flying and

bwds playing
" Yankee Doodle,"

" Dixie," and other

airs. The women and children, who now constitute

almost the only Inhabitants of the place, gathered at

the windows and doors and door-steps, and gazed cu-

riously on the spectacle, while the negroes lolled on
the fences, witnessing the passage of the army with

evident satisfacUon.

For six miles beyond Wlliiamsburgh. the country
was heavily wooded, then we cane upon a fine open
country, with faims magnificeat for size, producing
wheat and corn, with some tobacco, though the land

is now given up almost entirely to the former staples.

The wheat fields are already green with blades ten or

a dozen inches Ugh, and present a beautiful sight as

they wive in the sun. Streama are plenty, and our

soldiers find an abundance of good water.

The country rises l^adnally, and over the Chicka-

hominy we came upon the level country b^ween that

and Richmond, It, is an inriting region and shows
fewer marks of the ravages of war than any section

we have yet cozne upon. The fences are standing
ifi good order ; the houses, as a general thing, occu-

pied and undisturbed, Prorisioaaabundant, and plenty
oems to prevail.

BAaiovasntu, Va., Saturday's P. M.
At this point we ar within fire miles of WestPoint,

at I am told by one of Gen. Pegtia's aids, who has

just come up from there. Gen. Po^na's troops have

notgotonthelr way inland, but must be shortly, u
JUT army Is rapidly concentrating around Richmond.
Gen. MoCLKXiAK cnnte <tp .rii3 niomlnsas r&r as the
house of 8 Dr. .Totvk^, Just beyond BarboarsvlUe.

Where I am now writing. He remained here for an

hour or two, the geii*:"!- len of hi. StalT entertaining

.lelllgent young ladles be-

f ily. The scene about the

!> for a painter. At one
"Uttlo Corporal" stood,

by several of his Gen-
ts Stair, the Prince Da
dress, and a huge fur

themselves with ss^e

longing to tlietioclai'

house as I entered v .,

side of the per''-
in the sun, surro'.i'

'

erals, member^ of ..

JoiNTUj.1, In citlzan's

cap, being consplououj. among them, sauntering
about with his hands in his breeches pockets. On the

steps and fhe porch wti a similar group of notables

taking their ease at their noonday halt. In the hall

Were several gathered in a little group about several

ladies standing ia a side doorway, and conversing
i*ith greiit animation, receiving and imparting new
it'eas oi 'h*; feeling prevailing in the two sections to-
ward ench other- Among tttose here were three

youn^ English oiBoers, and the Due si CaaTais,
whose yotiuger brother came In while wo were wait-

ing, hot and d':sty from a long nde he had Uken with
a message from Gen. McCi.zi.i.Aif. I saw the young
nobleman driving about in hot haite during the fight

of Monday, so it would appear that he is a useful, as
well as an ornamental, member of the General's StalT.

ygfg ep^eiBOBd^t cantojeii hlmiejlf witbbjf w.

THE MILITARY AND NAVAL ADVANCE TOWARD RICHMOND AND PETERSBURGH.

the Area now Occupied and Traversed by tlic National and RebelNlmiics and Navies
;

and the Various

Points Mentioned jo Geo. McCIellan's Beeeut Dispatches and in the Latest Newa,

7

fullT, fortifying as he advances. AH U*
are predicated, on the supposition that tke tmtmj to
in large force at Corinth, and that ha intandiaaU^
a stand.

Grand Junction Is being fortified by Gen. Bxauaa.
OAU, with the evident Intention of faUIng ba<t there.
If beaten at Corinth. The number of the eneay^
troope is estimated, at Oen. HAiiicx'l headquarters.
at from 120,000 to 170,000.

THE LAST NAVAL BATTLE.
^ <

Particulars of the Brilliant Engftgemni /

Above Fort Pillow. ,

'

The Victory of Onr
Complete.

seedy condition by the discovery that tMi stion o'

royalty was in an even more dilapidate! condition at

to wardrobe.
What I learn of local feeling, thus far, in my jour-

neying into yirginla. increases my hope of a peace-

ful restoration of this State to the Union, when we

shall have driven the Confederates away from her

borders. State pride and local feeling is strontr; but

there appears to be llllie bilterness of feeling t./wn.rd

the North, except such as is engendered by an titttre

misapprehension of the purpose and animus of this

war. Nothing will do so much to remove this niisap-

prchension as intercourse with Northerners in tije
,..._ .fl- r The lat'ies in tnei.orson of the officers of our army.

fuulUy, as the resvlt of to-day's conTersaiion wilc our
oificers, tell me that they have either been greatly
misled as lo the sentiments and feelings of the North,
or tile genllcmenof Gen. McCLtM.Aii'B i!.n cannot he

trite representatives of Northern opinion.
I have seen reason to Fomewhat modify my first

opinion of the demoralization of the Southern army,
based upon such hasty statements as I received from

others. Their retreat, as a whole, seems to have been
condiicTcd in tlie masterly manner for which Jokn-

BT'jM has distinguished himself. Near Wllliamsbnrph,
there were many evidences of the hasty flij-iht of trie

rear guard. In deserted artillery, mumiions of war,
as well as in the knapsacks, tentt. wagons, and itther

things strewing the way. But to-day there are no

sier.s of anything but deliberation, the roa(i beini: so

much better as to enable the army trains to pass with-

out ditflculty.
I learn here that Jonnsios and MAOnci'ts separated

at Barboorsville, one taking the rislit and the othi-r

Ih.- left. It is probable that Gen. Fra^ixlis was a'-

tackeU by the- ad .nee guaru of Joh>ston at We:d
Point, as he must hav^ been very near thetn In i

passing. They expected another fisht on Monday. I

being determined to make a stand to delay cur pro-

gress, and their scouts reporting our troops to he

rapidly advancing upon them. As we did not come
they continued on their way without stopping for us.

]

I have omitted to mention before, that on Thursday
last. Gen. Klein, of Gen. Caset"s Division, made a 1

reconr.oissance with two squadrons of Sixth Cavalry, ]

Capts. Hamilion and Gut, and a section of artillery, i

He advanced to York River, where he found a good '

landing fix miles from Wllltamsljurgh. Four prison-
ers were taken. Many of the inhabitants subsequent- ,

ly came to his headquarters, demanding protection j

were rampant for defending the cily to the last ex-

tremity. On the following day the Goveiiior Issued

aproclamation, calling on the KlateMii;tJa to rrj.air

immediately to the Capital 10 rcpc! tl'.c invarlerr.

M.ny of tiic militia were is'iiir.g special cills, t-'i.i

th' iisandTcxans wered-^ily expected at I iait Hock,

b .1 t^oy were under ordcis for Corinlh. ''

(;uer;Ula bands were being formed in sotue sec-

tions. ar:d large mobs may he mustered at Ci.ur.iy

scats, tut no serious obstaclef to our advamt a,c

feaiT^

Alii at I'ikk, al last accouuit, was carnped ai bog-

dt'pijt, ICt' m^les southwest of Fort Sinilli.

DEPARTMENT OF SORTH CAmOMMA.

Hon. Edward Stanly Appoiiitea Mil-

itary Govenfftr.

IIdij. Eowabd Stani.t crri'i d ir, this City jee-

ter-iav. by ^icauler froii. s-ai. Fr.'incls-;o, i7i .cutf lu."

Washington, whither hi goes tc sign; (y lis accept-

aiice of Ihc Mitl'.:ry Governnrfhip i-f NortU t-arollna,

to whlcii he wad been appointeii by .Mr. IjI.-.colit. On

April ii,h>: resigned liie potliioi. a.s dty imd County

Attorney of Sail Fniufiscu, ta.i. Ids leltej announcir.,^

this elh'iied the foliowiijg rtt^iOiis, iioiu Go, !:J'*^

lOHIi :

SlATl OF CAUrOH-V!.'., rsii:i.llT DitAeiHIKT,
'

fjir themselves anil properly. Including, in some
cases, negroes ; but such of the lat'er as wished to &o
down tlie peninsula were not molested, their owners
being left to the civil authorities for the recovery of

tills species of "
portable property."

DEPARTMENT OF THE RAPPAHANNOCK.
-

Spedal Dufatr,h to the Xew-Ycrk Timei.

Faxuoi'tb, Wednesday, May 14.

The rebel lines, to all appearance, are maintain-

ed as formerly, and it seems to be defilnltely estab-

lished that they are tlirowlng up earthworks ; but I

apprehend that the earthworks are of a very simple

character, and merely intended as a cover for their

pickets, as it surely is not their intention to preserve

an isolated line In this vIclBlty. Their outposts are

not more than one hundred rods distant from ours,

and pickets on both sides are alternately driven in.

This constitutes the sole military movement that is

mentionable. ^^^ C. H. W.

DEPARTiUEIIT OF THE SHENANDOAH.

SrusiPBOB, Vau, Wednesday, May U.

A northeaster set in last night. It ie a god-

iend to agriculture and the eanltary condition of our

troops.

Deserters and prisoners continue to come in, and

are consigned to the charge of Col. BAioaiLDos, the

ProToat Marshal. Several important cases have been

forwarded to Wasldngton to-day by order of CoL

OiAMi, chief aid of Gen. Bum, for final disposal.

ISIPOBTAKT FKOm ARKANSAS.

A Partlon of Oen. Cartla' Army PnaMnf
Nortliward The Adranco ot tbe Remain*

der FnahlnB for Little Reck.

Correspondence of the St. Louis Democrat.

BAneviu.x, Ark., Saturday, May 10^

A portion of Gen. Davis' and Gen. AsBOin'a

Divisions, and two of Gen. SiaxL's regiments, left here

to-day for the North. An adequate force Is stlU here,

however, for operations in this direction.

Our advance, under Cm, Otlerhaut, crested the

White River on tke ilk, and took the road to Little

Rock.

As many as 150 persona per day have come for-

ward and taken the oatli of allegiance, embracing

judges, ministers, and many of the most Influential

citizens.

The sentiment of the people is rapidly becoming

mora and more loyal. News of our occupation of

this place wu recalred by Gen. Rioiob, at Little

Rock, on the Stb, and produced great excitement.

Some ef the cltlMU l^Tljed jpeace, whUe etiteit

SaS FHANtJbOO, ApfU 'J, IJst^S.

To Hon. Etfvarit Stauiy :

DsAK i : 1 am in leccipl of youi nt:l>' of to-d.-iy's

daie,.ind iake occasion to c'M}gratuh;te t'ou most cor-

dially upon receiviiij- tlj>' appoluttaciit of Military
Governor of North Oaroiini, a! the hand! of ll.e I'res-

ii'ent. It Is a fl;itter;nB testinnoniai of your aoiilty
ai.d worm, audit Hill be hailed nilii uclight by all

wtio love the L-nioii in the i.id North .Sliit.3.
* *

1 have the honor lo bo, dear fcjii . very r^-, :iectfully.

your oUiiicnt servant.
'

LKLAND STA M'C)RI>.

Ip. reply to a letter It uni nntacrous promiuiiit rill-

zens of the Stale, s>i.inf Min lo accept the couipli-

ment of a public diimer, Mr. Sianlx wrote

San I'aANCieco, April 17, I8W.
To Hmt. "'. J- Field. IV . W. Cane, E. Norton, Ltland

Ht'jmor.I, J. t\ CheUts, Ogden Hoffman and otKtrs .

Gi;^^'lJ,^i^,^: 1 have received, with deep sensibility,

your co.T.piunicfltioa of yesterday, expressing in

terms, loo flattering, your apiroDalion of my past

public career at a flrni friend of the U.tioi,, and your
confidence in my future good eoiidi: ^',, in discharging
the great responsibiiilics o; the trust ccmidcd lo rile.

Bcllevenic, gentlemen, mis expression from men
of elevated position, the purit-, ol whose ermine has
reflected honor alike oi: tncn.selves and on their

Stale, and frorjjcitizc, IS oi well-ai-provori integrity,
will be cherished while 1 exist as the greatest lienor
of my lite.

The short ttoii; allowed me since I received notice

of my appoimtnent demands every moment I can

spare, and forbids my acceptance of your invitation.

I am fully Impresied with the great importance of
the usk assigned me, but I go from this Heaven-
lavorod land with a heart overtiowing with gratitude,
to tile .Author of Peace, that there is a hop*', even so
hunible an Instrument as I am, may contribute a mite
toward a restoration of the blessings of peace to mil-

lions of my countrymen. I go with a confidence
" that knows no such word as fail," ready, I humbly
trust, to do all that becomes a pstllol In oehalf of
Ills countr>*.

I go toa people long loved by me, for many evl-
deni'cs of confidence, which, though undeserved,
were always grntefuUy remembered, and whose In-

terests, though feebly, were always faithfully tierved.

1 go to a people who|su8taincd me in many a. hard
contest, when I was advocating principles now
avowed by you, Irrespective of all party associations.
I go to a people always palrlutlc, and as remarkable
for their modesty and devotion to tlie Union, as for
patriotism and bravery ; to a people wh.ise forefath-
ers, with mine, poured out their blood ana treasure to
secure the permanence of our Instituiione ; wtiose

furefatherti, knowing oo sectional prejudices, in lead*

ing the way to National Independence, declared, in

May, 1775, "that the cause of Boston was the cause
Of all."

Tbty have always hated secession ; fclwa^t were
devoted to the Union, and never freely yinlded to evil
inSuciices. or oonsenteO toa eopuration. until made
to bcltevo, by wicked Btratagem, tliat their own taov-
ernment bad declared war against them. I go to hold
out the olive braiicii of peace oil ttirnie such as a man
indorsed by you could ofier and ^uch as a brave
people can honorably accept. With a fir:n reliance
on Ihe protection ot Dltli.e Providence, I leluni,

temporarily, lo my old home, on a mission of lore, lo
a State among whose citizens 1 hops 1 have not a
siiigle enemy ; whoso wide border.^ cont'iti: not a
singli- man to whom it would not afford mo pleasure
10 00 e kindness. 1 return lo old friend."., whose fii-

vors compelled me In the perforuiauoe oi pn;ed du-
ties, to leave, the heart-corroding :ares, ami ihe im-
poverishment ol public sen ice.

t^lnce the day tliat men were s^r.l rodh to I'rcacb
"
glad tldingfi of great joy lo all luautiiinl," has luivo

had a nobler mission th^ui that oi oi;t: called to aid in

restoring unnumjertd ble-iiugs to millions of his fel-

low men ?

Bui in leaving friends dear to me, I discharge not
only a iluly to my native land to North Carolina,

'

but to CuUforiiia, Though my name would not have
bpon thought of for tlds honorable trust, liad I not
LroT':;ht her.; 'tie evidences of as iionorabje discharge
froii. iny constltuenu, in my olo home, yet tlits

would have availed nothing, lad I been uctmed un-

worthy the confidence of the people of the State of
our adoption.
Will out the mantle of their approbJitJon I shonlci

have now been pursuiiig the even tenor of my nay,
in the walks of private life.

To them, ami especially to you, myEiatltude is

dvie and is sincerely otfereo.
BeUeiH axt MvUemen, tht heart of Califonda.

justly pi oud of the "brilliant achievements of some
ofheisons," shall not be grieved by any disposition
to dc iriy whole duty to our country and to her.

Believe me. 1 will come back " with my shield, or
on tn.v shield."
W jth the highest respect, very truly vours,

EDW. STANLY.

GEN. BURN8IDE AND C. H. POSTER.
T!:^ Nwbern, N. C. Progress piililish>.5 the fol-

|.-:.vir;(,' curious letter ;

;IC4IlUAliTlHli llEPASTMKNTNoain CAKOIlNi, 1

NiitBiRN, April 21, 1S62, 1

C'tC'. Iliary Foster. Ei(j,

SIR: I see by the Ncwbern Progress of Saturday
niiiming. that you propo84^ to speak to a po"'it".cal as.

Fi'ti.h'.i'gt in ll"u place on Weonefiday next, which 1

lijuiK .-*uUii_ji. V inv unwl?,e in you lo do, and decided-
ly iin'A'ise in rne to allow.'

You occupy no official political pofitlon ir. the
li'l.ile, :.s wns evinced by tbe refastd of the House of
K' i-TCPintallves to (trant you a seal In th-.it body.
The rrosi.'ei.t ol the UuitPd States h.i8vcry wisely

r*ppolnled a Provisional Governor for this Stute, who
is a iialine tl;ereof, and was nt one time, or.e of its

rnoil prominent and influential citizens, and repre-
tents at this moment the views and feelings o' a ma-
jority of |I; people of the Stale of North Caroliau.
The Government will doubtless liKjtcat,^ its clvl!

policy to Gov. Stahlv, and I cHtnot constnt it. the

meMr.llinc to eribarrass either htm or the Govern-
uieit. i:y Initiatini; mvself or allowing any one else lo

iritiaif- a;iy Ci.'il policy. From toy own inexperience
in maiterf of t'ls kind, I am sufficiently emb;irr:i5sed

already in t:ik:,.^ note of civil cases that absolutely
rcoi.-lrf ;nin.?(i.nte attention. The occupation of
No'rtli <"ar 'lina "ms far. is entirely mititary.
.\rolh( r very rcrious objection to Hir assvioMiDs of

su'-h ^ntr ling :i5 you projioE';, i, that I ha.e never
been/ifon'ic.l I'V any one that It was in co'tcmpla-
t- mf No,:ecl thetttizens have repre:;entid tr. me
that tliev rtiolrea inectlng of this Uind, and of! cere
and soldleif't the army have norijhtto origin. ,te or

ofKani/e i.oiilical assemblngos.
I be? to say that I do net ijuestioh the honesty or

dlsintcresiorinessof your hilentlon, but the wisdom
of your eoutse Is to me c! arly open to criticism, and
tlie meeting cannci be allowed to assemble.

Very rerpcctfully,
iSi.Tne.Ii A. E. BURNSIDE,
.Major-GetiCial CommandiUK Dt-pprlmeitt N, C.

THE ADVANCE GN CORINTH.

Gradual Approach of Ocr Forces to

flie Rebel Lieess

A FIK^CESSFUL RECONNOlRSiNCB.

Oen. Hailock's Ueadquniters
IWoved to the Fromt.

MdftriHiT, Monitay, May 11

To-day out pickele took possession of an evacu-

ated rebel camp, three and a half miles from Corinlh,

and the rebel pU -els were driven in.

HomtaiT, Wednesday, May 14,

A ivonnoitcring party, under Brigadier-Gener-

al Smitb, had a skirinish with the, rebel pickets on our

right yesterday, killing two, wounding three and cap-

turing five. Out loss was two. Tie party

went within half a mile of a rebel battery, fiipported

by a brigade of infantry, just outside the| intrench.

meuts.

The Colaio&nding General moves his camp, to-

day, four miles from bore tc the front.

Ottr/orcei average two >rfl a hal/io three miles /Yotn

the intrenchmenis,

Altliough the army ie advancing slowly, because ef

the r.atuie of tbe ground neeessIUting the buUdlng of

corduroy roads and bridees,lt is generally underHood
tbat the engagement will come off in the course or

tlie week.

CuieAoo, Wednesday, May H.|

A eprciil from Cairo to the Tribune says that

Gen. Miicntu's Division I'.ns foimcd a juhctlwi with

Gtn. Pots, a;id noy/ forms the extreme left of our

line. .

A!;eclai to the Timet says- On Thursday Gen.

Pora moved forward his column to retake the posi-

tion lost In the siUrmisb of Friday last. The result

was notknowii at the t'.'ne the steamer left Pittsburgh.

A." the steamer (Jladialor, with the Fourth Mlnue-

Mta Regiment on i,iard, was passing Paris Landing,

on the Tennessee Rlrer, en route for Pittsburgh, her

upper works gave way, killing fii e or six and Injuring

several others.

Cauo, Wednesday, May 14.

The latest news from Pittsburgh, says that is not

expected that an o'tack would be made on the ene-

my's position for severa] days. Our siege gust are

not yet in posltioD.

Qsn-HAiuei is still .adTanclna n^utisuili.. taia-

Ctrrespendenes oftks Ckscigo '.

On FosT Piuov, Saturday, May M, I
vii CaiIo, Sunday, M^ll. )

At last the monotony la broken. We kavo had
a fight and a glorious one, too, purely naral, wllk
nearly an equal number of boats on each sMe, aad
have sent the rebels back down the rirer badly dtp-
pled. They attacked us this morning at Vetock.
and before eight they were so badly whipped that they
will neyer again attempt such a job.
Yesterday morning they sent a boat up with a tm

of truce, ostensibly to arrange an exchange of tw3
surgeons captured at the'batile of BelmoBt, but, aa
now appears, simply lo ascertain definitely the poii^
tion of our fleet. l

Early this momlcg, as usual, onrmuitaiboats wera
towed down to their position for firing, itM^ 4
point on the Arkansas shore about one oila from fhS|

end of Craigshead Point. Tbe gunboat fjaiiaasfd
ran down as a conroy. !

Scarcely bad the mortars been moored In ^hetr po-
sition, when the rebel ram i,otustana appeared eaBK>

Ing around the point, accompanied by four other goat
boats. The ram Immediately opened fire on the casr

mmati, to which the latter replied with intareet. Tka
rebel boats were all held In check by the rim iiiaelt

alone, when the rest of tbe Federal fieet get nadai

way and came to her assistance.
In the meantime the rebel ram, finding her gone la-

effectual against the iron armor of the Cindimati, a^
g
reached her with the evident intention of mnainc
er down. Capt. Stkubsl. of the latter, prepared S
meet the astaiili of the ram by epeulng his st^am bat-
teriee and putting them in readiness for uae.
As the reb<l craft approached within close range,

the GmciiiMdti turned herhrad alwnt, oansiaglheraoi
to run along close tjeside.her, when Capt-Sraxaaa
drew his pistol and very codly shot the ^ot, Idlllna
him Listanlly ; but, a seconJ afterwwds, a ranskei
tall struck the gallant Captain in his left shoulder, in'
flinting a painful, though not serious, woond.
At mis time the contest t>etwcen the two Ixiats waa

most intensely exciting. 7 he crews of each were
armed with carbines, cutlas.ses and lioarding-pikes,
and were discharging volley after volley in qniek
succession at each other ; white the ram was aleo
endeavoring to get her head atxiuL so as to run into*
arid, 11 possible, sink her antagonist.
Just then the steam batteries of tke 06iriiiH"

were opened with terrible effect, ihrewiag heavy
volumes of steam and scalding water in the midst oi
Ihe rebel crew, placing all who appeared an decis
hors cv comhai Instantly, and causing the crafl to
wi'.hdriw with all haste.
In til* meantime the relwl Deet had been i el ifon*<

by three other vessels, anH among Ibem the aaw iroifr-

ottid gunboat Xallorg, lately built at Memi^il* Tiwca
Ihr.-^e ran immediately up to the Cmciniutfi, ^nd en-
gaged her al once. She withstood the aaeamt ummA
notily, the shot of the enemy glancing olf ftbos her
Jron plating without caushag she slightest damaac.
wl.:ie her own guns were runing shot ana shsdl ivltk
fearful effect upon the enemy.

Cr.pt. Stevbil, though badly wounded, l

at his po.st and directc-d every movemeiit with
coolness and delitieratioa for which be is nola^.
Durlnir this engagement the Mallory approaebed

the Cininnati wftli the design of acxxMnpIianlng that
which the ram bad failed In doing. As she came ia
dose proximity the Federal boat St, Louis bore dowa
upon her. and coming with a full head of stfam oa,
struck her amidships, cutting her nearly in two, assd

caitsing her to sink in a very few minutes. Namberf
of her crew escaped by clinging to the St. holBt, aB4
others were picked up by tlie Cinciimatiy knl tit*

larger proportion went down with the boat.
VVnile this work was in progress the other boats at

out feet had engaged the remainder of tbe rebel fleec
and a most terrific battle was raging, the like of whiei
the iLsually peaceful waters of the Mlssisdppj kaa
never be fore witnessed.
Report followed upon report, like the aontiaaoof

The rebels fought bravely aai
but they were met by:freatei
metal, and were beia^.

"~ "

rattle of musketry,
with determination,
bravery, skill and
worsted.

Capt Davis, on the flaehip Bznton, directed erer*
movement of our fleet with the sagacity aadtyle oi
a veteran in naval warfare. He made no nsivtikta
Not a boat was moved but with fearful eflieet upea tarn

enemy. Did the Carndefr put her bows op' stieaa.
it was lo let fly her stern guns; did the (Mir* ta^
about, it nas that a broadside might give its dasibai
tion to the foe.

^

The Mound City, St, Louis, Cineiststati, aad tta Nl
war-horse Bentxm, were each and all diiigcaf aad 9t
fective, while the Conettoga, wooden, lay off* a aaia
distance, and made good use of her long i

"The cannonading was fearful, and its rsMil
lions were most grand and terrible. The WMe

i^Mk

almost like one continuous report, whfla the I

river was covered with a dense Ttdnme of k* thai
for a time completely enveloped Iwlh ftNti tad hic^
them froffi view. It was at tills tioia tkll

'

rapast^ "^

louder and nore distant than that of a nsK ala -

uacted general attention, aad when Um sa^ iMsC
a little it was found that one of the enemy^sb^alswal

'

blown to atoms.
I have BO means of knowtng the loss ef Hte byMa

terrible casualty, but It must bare baea raxy giaeO
A few luckyfliellowB were aaea fioatlag a>eat OM
fragments of the wreck, and were picked Vf by M|
rebel boats, but the ouuority of tbo rebel crew pi
isbed miseiably.
Scarcely had the exoitementcaused by tttis fei

and unlooked-for erent passed away, whaa (ae
report startled all eaia, and another lebal Matt
its crew had disappeared. Both i essels '

" "
up by the ezploefoa at siiaUa fimn oar L
magaatnee. All this tima our boats contlnaiAlii |
their deadly rounds Into tbe eneaiy, c

thatr eran as were not wtwUy daatn .

ing deaoi to hundreds of their erewa.
selves whuri,thar pmdlydaiad thai
siiee of the Mel rana, their UvulnataUaa.
slo;dng sidee rapelUaf both shot and skdl i ^
feci snoeess ; no eaeiay ooold stand agstaH laako>
treiae and aeatniein <re as onr boats ueattsMSti

fearftsft

5^

give, while their Own gnns were Inpoteal tea mlai
chief ; much leas ia Uietr crippled coDditian>4ih tkre^
of their j;ht boat!

' ^-t^-.-

tain their ground.
of their tUht boaU desttoyed, could the

ltian>l
le rebels ala*

At 7:20 tuey withdrew to (be
shelter of their k>

The casualties on our side were ecarealji wortV
mrntiontng. Capt. SiiHMt was tU^tly irofiM9
his left Shoulder, and two seaman wora lit}iu^
though to what extent is aot known. a
Our gunboats behaved most admirably, aad all ol^

them csme out of the aetloo without uy Mriuud
dsmaffe. '

vrtMn the enemeemsnt cloeed, tbe aiiateels r^a
tUTimd va tllclr several posltioos, mjHl tbeir etmw s pre-
pared their breakfasts as tiiangh notaing onoanalImS

To do justice In the way of credit to onr floertf

engaged In this affair, would require the anatkm o^
all, but I cannot forbear speaking of the enetenoai
and signal abiiitles of Capt. Dans, tbe Aetiu FliM
officer, nor of the coolness and detarmlned hnmry i
Capt. Sfxiusi..

ANOTHER ATTACK EXPEOTED.-
C>iao, Wednesday, May 14.

- A dispatch from Fort Wright, dated yeateida^
at ncxm, says that a rebel tug haa tills mement roun*
ed the Point to reconnoitre everything, which seems
to indicate renewed acUrity. Both sides were er*.

pecUng an attack momentarily.
A deserter came on board the flagboat Btatm jta*

terday. He states that the rebel rsm In the enfaga*
ment Saturday was not sunk, as Tcpotted, bnt wa
t^nitily shattered. Our gunners nndoobiedly dre^
most of their shots above the water line. They strud^
where the ram was heavily plated. Experience* ,

naval men are of the opinion that had the same nuanr

ber of shots been fired at the water line, or below, Iher .

would have sent every rebel craft to llie bottom.

Tlie JeserUr reported that the rebel Heel iayfoa the;

fort, busily engaged in repilrinr Ihe damages, praBf
{Slug faiUiloUy i r^ura in ezaclir 48 hours, \

MMH
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GEN. niLLECK'S iBlMT.

TUo Pitmni* f the Tiiiioii>c-e!a. roe'

Annr-IUarkaoftlie Bnltle-Senatlon
St-

riM-BeUc> at the Ficld-Con.eq-ence. -r

A Cknngc in Coinmaini.

Troa Oor Own Oorropondiit.

T- ... Woods BITWMH COMOTH kSV }

pjfj"ulsi."l Saturday, AprU it. IMi. i

' The above auperscrlptlou may seem somewhat

formidW In regarU to length, but Jt U lite only on*

that *iU convey eren an pproximate idea of the ar-

my and your correspondent's locality.
" In the

irooils," meani about lU miles from Flttsburgb, and

fire miles from Hamburgh the latter, a beautiful lit-

tle town on tlw west bank of the Tennessee River,

' and at praient tbe headquarter! of Gen. P071.

I reached here day before yeaterday, being indebted

to Capt. JnrzTT Wacox, of the steamer Ptatf tatley,

tox tranipertation from Cairo. As Capt. Wucoz is a

trong admirer, of the Tiiua, and a good fellow.

WUhal, I hay* taken the liberty to give his name the

banefit of aa miertloo.

The gradual change from the leafless trees and bare

prairies of Illinois to the heavy foliage and grassy

ktopes of Toaessee, was pleasing beyond all expres-

Mon. Here everything Is in full leaf and blossom, the

beayy green of tbe one and the mingled purple and

nowy white of the other meets you everywhere.

The gardens at Hamburgh are radiant with full-blown

roses, the woods are filled with the fragrance and

beauty of clustering blossoms.

So much for the difference between the Sucker

Bute and this beautiful country in the one a heavy

oow-storm pelUng tbe naked trees, In the other na-

ture decked in her daintiest robes and her choicest

jewetc.
It has heretofore been sedulously withheld from

the public that Gen. Po? had moved from New-

iHadrid to this place, but probably ere this events have

Mpened to an extent that will not necessitate being

contraband, Information relative to his movements. I

found Oea. Fops at Hamburgh, having, together

with Us staff, taken possession of the most commo-
dious and aristocratic houses In the place. In other

slaces of greater pretehsiens, these houses would

Bardly be considered as first-class, as they are built

f logs, and are but one story In height ; yet as the

logs are hewn, the sides whitewashed, while the yards

mrefuilof rose-bushes, fruit-trees of every variety-

many of the latter being In full bloom the buildings

present a very comfortable and pretty appearance,

nd are much superior to the average of houses in

tbe State.

I may say here that perhaps there never was an

army which very greatly exceeded in excellency that

of Gen. Pops, and perfect order reigns in every de-

partment, and includejlhe most momentous operations

as well as the minutest details. Gen. Pori, as every-

kody knows, is a most accomplished officer, and Is

ably seconded by the very flower of the Western

army. Among the latter I noticed manyof the otScers

who shared the brilliancy and hardships of Gen.LTon's

campaign such as Staslxt) GaANOxB, FicMMxa, Lo-

sor, KniBT, (the hero of Dug Springs,) and many

others. ScBtmiR Hamiitos, of New-York, is also

Ihare, and occupies a prominent position in the army
of tha advance.

Oen. Popx'g forces extend from the land along tht

road in the direction of (Corinth ; those of Gen.;Hu.-

Uos are posted some four miles further down the

river, and occupy the country between Pittsburgh

X-aadlng and Corhith for a distance of half a dozen

Biles west from the Landing.
After spending a law hours in admiring the seldierly

appearance of the encampments at Hamburgh, I be-

fetrode a mule once the property of Jipp. Tboupbok

and started on a visit to the main army.
The day was beaotifol, and the roads as fine as any
rer traversed by a 2:40 horse. A mile or so from

taambnrgh the road crosses Lick Creek, whicb ha?

been bridged, but a little farther it another bayou,

Whose depth being greater than tha average height of

hny mule, led to some swimming and splashing, that

^era doubtless more diverting to a parly of loungers

to tha opposite bank than to the paities more direatly

Interested. A mile or so from this crossing the road

dachas into the country through which raged the con-

Ict of the 6th.

Further description of things, as seen here, will

ISoubtless be stale ere this can reach you, yet In spiteW all 1 had read, everything was at once novel and of

|h most intense interest. Had one not having heard

of the battle been transported to this portion of the

fconntry, he could hare read almost every incident of

the desperate fight written ta unmistakable charac-

ters upon every tt'ee and bush, and upon every rod of

arth for miles around.

Nature never wrote her own history upon her

tablet rocks more plainly than the battle of Pittsburgh

iswrltten upon the ravines, trees any hillsides that

fextand for miles back from the river. The fierce

hurricane of war that swept over the ground has

koiied up the graveyard billows till they lie thicker

Iban the waves upon the ocean in a storm.

In one tree I counted one hundred and forty bullet

Inarka which extended from the roots to a height of

ktxty to one hundred feet. Underbrush is mowed oil

ty
the acre as completely as if done by the sythe

uge trees are splintered as riven by thunderbolts-

^rythlng, even to the smallest bush, is ^scarred

tend torn by bullet marks. Within ah area of five

Wies not less than 3,S00 bodies have been buried

kince the battle, and to this numbers are being daily

kdded, such as die in the various hospitals.

L Here let me say a word In regard to some out-

rageous sensational reports which have lately ap-

peared In variotis daily papers. Among other horri-

^Ing lies which have been published, I noticed in a

jnfestem daily the following :

** Mile after mile we met the same graveyard at-

leaphere, and occasionally a head appeared from
koine rude mound, or a limb, rigid and slightly cor-

bupted, was thrust into view."
a' This If but on* of a dozen similar " Hnsations "

,

'Which appear in the same letter, and which is dated

at Pittsburgh twelve days after the fight.

Now, it will hardly be believed that this infernal

^ftecimen of " reliable correspondence
" is all gotten

^ limply for tlie purpose of giving prominence to

tbepaperin which such letters are published! Yet

%tieb is the case ; the whole assertion is unqualified-

ly fa]< Mae at the heart is bereft of human sym-

petfcy which could bear to inflict sudi a cruel blow

upon the wives and mothers of those who fell at

Pittsburgh. V/bat must be the tortures of those whose
dear relatives are left upon this bloody battle-field, as

they read such nauseating articles, and reflect that

their friends are rotting like dead dogs in a place

Where their devotion and courage entitle them to

such monuments as are given to heroes T

I liave spent three days in examining the 'whole

grl-* I think there is not an acre that I have not

feeea over carefully, and have never seen one single

Igatance inch as is related above. Friend and foe

kave alike been given as decent burial as is ever

given to the dead of the battle-field rode and rough

Bougb, God knows, for the dear remains of loved

one* yet, in every case, quite as good as circum-

stances and the tanderett humanity could provide.

<>Lestmy own observations should be insufiScient, I

fcave added to them those of dozens of others who are

gully familiar with every feature of the battle-ground,

md they, too, deny the truthfulness of any such as-

sertions as that given above. If the hearts of any
liave been pained by reading accounts of this charac-

ter, let me assure them that the assertions are as void

of truth as the breast of the writers are of feeling.

That the heads of mules and horses are sometimes

xposed. is true, but I will stake my veracity and
ttonor upon the truth of the assertion that every word
Bf the lines above quoted, is cruelly and meanly false.

Should a Utile more of this " correspondence" be
written at the place it^iurporls to be, instead of hun-
Breds of miles away, as !t frequently is, the public
would be much tetter infcra-.ed in relation to what
occurs.

In roaming tboui the woods I (ov.rd a. well-worn
.^ delter, whose wnun-.^ may, rove of interest.

of Dubuque, (late Minister to Bogota, Fort Lafaiatta,,
&c.,) and a brother of the Lieut. Jons- wko was
bagged at Fort Henry. The QviaLsr spoken of, ts a
son of a prominent citlxen of Dubuque, aad one whs,
toon after tike war commenced, bolted to the South
and offered

,
his services to the scoundrels who are

trying to break up this Goremment. I offer the

letter for pnbllcatton from the fact that the writer
now lives in Dubuque, and pretends, as he ever has
pretended since the war began, to be loyal. How far

such loyalty will be tolerated by a Government whose
burdens are already heavy enough, should be tested.
The letter was given, and for a treasonable purpose.
st a time when vhe gallant I.toev was struggling
against the traitorous uprlsinga In Missouri at a lime
wlien hundred* of Jona' townsmen in the First Iowa,
were tolUng and lufferlng beneath the burning sun of
Missouri, inspired only by motives of patriotism, by a
wish to preserve Intact their t>eloved Constitution
ft was at such a time that JoNxs chose to perpetrate
bis treason and assist in the work of breaking up the

Government.
I need not detail aU the things I saw and found 00

the battle-field, aa repeated description has mauo
ever>-thmg familiar to the public. Within the last

few days, various Jiviaions of Gen. Hiii-rcE's army
have taken up advanced positions, till now, when ine

linA present a front varying from six to ten inlles

from the river, and as 1 learn, the arrangement wtucn

now prevail are vastly different from those which ex-

isted prior to the arrival of Gen. HitLXCK. The

strictest sanitary regulations are en forced-things

in all cases are now ordfrcd. not
"""J'"'"^'^;,"?"'*>

were formerly, and fn consequence everyUilng is

now attended ti with promptiiess. D"f " f"f"

and thorough: ihe men are improving In health and

nirits while their courage rises in proportion as they

find they are being handled by a jo/iir.

The men have entirely recovered from this "spoil-

ing for a figlit," which is invariably assumed to be an

attendant of their entrance to the field. Thej hsve

learned that a battle is a dread reality, and not a

pastime that it involves the fearful consequences of

suffering and death that the enemy are not con-

temptible
"
secesh," but strong, earnest, determined

men, led by Generals of profound sagacity and emi-
nent ability. ICnowlng tnese things they are better

prepared lor the issues which most be met and they
will meet them like sober thinking men men who
wpreclate their task, who have full confidence in

themselves, their cause, and their leaders.
Ifind that many of the Cairo correspondents dat-

ing their letters from this point, have intentionally or

otherwise, done great injustice to many regiments,
and pai'tlcalarly the Sixteenth Iowa. It is snldthat
when brought into action they threw down their arms
and ran away without firing a shot. This is a base
slander upon the materials of a most gallaTit and effi-

cient regiment. The Sixteenth was bi ought upon
th? field Sunday morning, and for the first time arms
were put in their hands and ammunition distributeil.

There were not twenty privrttes in the command who
knew whether a carlridge went powder or ball first

Into the musket they were, in short, as raw in drill

as if they were a miscellaneous crowd just selected

from the sidewalks of a city.
In view of all these disadvantitges, Ihey held then

position for an hour and forty minutes, losing 28 kill-

ed and about 100 wounded. Being then partially
flanked, they fell back, in obedience to orders a por-
tion in good order, others in considerable ronfusion.

They, however, were rallied an a new line, which

they occupied Sunday night ana held on Monday,
their serrices that day not being required. Their
lieavy loss indicates that they were well in the bat-
tle ; if tiiey ran away, then, so clid many other regi-
ments in the fiell. Portions of many retjiments ran
back they were obliged to do it frequenity wlien the

enemy were closing in on tlieir rear ; nor do they
deny It nor aie they thought cowardly for having
done it.

Operations, with a view to future movements are of
dailv occurrence. The country is being thoroughly
examined, maps drawn, roads and bridges construct-

ed, heavy reconnolssances t>eing made, all with a
view to a movement, whicb, when it is made, will be
made not blindly but understandlngly. Occasional
skirmishes occur between these parties and scouting
bands of the enemy, but with no serious results.

To-day, the following order was read before all the

regiments :

- HsAsQCARTixs DxpARiHi;;? Mississippi, )

April 25. 1S(>2. i

Geivlrai, Ordxb, No. 21. The Major.General Com-
manding announces, with deep re^et, tu the troops of this

Department, the death of M^. Chas. F. S-mith, who, at 4

o'clock F. M., to-day, departed this life, at .Savanna.on
the Tennessee River. <acn. Smjth has been in the service
of his country for more than forty years, and has passed
through all the military grades, from cadet to Major-
General.
lie fought with distinction in nearly all the battles of

Mexico, and, by his gallantry and skill, gained imperish-
able laurels at the siege of Fort Donelson.
He combined the qualities of a faithful officer and an ex-

cellent disciplinarian, an ablecommander. and a moJsst,
courteous gentleman. In his death thearmy has lost one
of its brightest ornaments, and the country a General
whofe place it will be difficultto fill.

By command. Maj. Gen. Hallbck.
A. L' KzuFZB, A. A. G.

^ GALWAY.

A Sabbath in Camp Manterer and Ita Sar>

renndlnc* Relte* oftbe Battle -Onvv-
e* AdTaaelaa'-^lie ppaalnc Annie* Gen.

|[ali*K la tke FroaC

<ated :

It is

l)lness, your frioiil
'

in vf' 1 "-'i';* ,"!'.'!, ?'?!'

To Capt. S. E. ilr-Tcr.. Hi >rL,L-s !..;:-,, i|,V,;,",;',:
The peculiarities oi liiis 'tocuuic-ii ci i the

V>ct that the writer is a son of Uex. Gro. W, ,>o^,.

From Onr Own Correspondent.

MoXTiaiT, Tenn., Sunday, May 4, 1862.^

Here we are, at tha close of what, in other

places, .is the "
Holy Sabbath," but which here, is

nothing more than a very disagreeable, rainy day.

Ever since daylight, the windows of heaven have

been opened, and the rain has been pouring down up-'

on us as it did during the forty days which inaugurated

the grand hydropathic treatment to which universal

mankind was subjected greatly, it is to be hoped, to

their moral as well as personal purification. CouiJ

the few Intabltants of this portion of Tennessee, and

particularly the wives and daughters of the chivalry,

be subjected toasimildrprocessofcleansing.it would

be of incalculable benefit, for a dirtier, and at the

same time, a more rebellious set, 1 ha\-e nowhere

seen.

Ciose to the edge of the town of Monterey is a log-

house of the "
saddle-bag" order of architecture, in

which are confined seven women and three men, all

of whom are residents of this neighborhood, and who

were cooped up for the purpose of preventing tlieir

giving information to the enemy. The " ladies
" are

tolerably fair [specimens of physical health, but as

nasty in personal appearance as it is possible to imag-

ine. Each steadied an old clay pipe in her mouth

with her left hand, while the right, at short intervals,

sought the depths of her hair for a purpose well known

to Russians and Digger Indians. The only variation

to this Interesting operatlsn, would be an occasional

removal of the pipe in order that its fair possessor

might spit, or give utterance to a long-drawn sigh, as

mile after mile of Yankees filed by the house, affortl-

ing them uncomfo^ble forebodings of the probable

fate of their husbands, all of whom are with Brachi!-

OABS, at Corinth.

It is here, as I have always found it elsewhere in

So.uthern States, since the,Vvar began. The poorer a

man is, the more on a " rampage
" he gets, as he re-

flects ti^t this war was commenced by the Yankees

for th* single purpose of stealing
' ou niggers." and

particularlyjs this tlie case, if he owns no '

nigger."

at all, or else his proprietorship is limited to the pos-

session of a single superaniiuated old ilarkey tiie

heir-loom and seal patent to arisiociucy of tl.ree gen-

erations whose actual cash i;alue decs nut amount

to ten cents. ^^
Monterey is a small town on

thejroad
from Pitts-

burgh Landing to Corinth, and is aj^ut M miles from

the former place and 10 from the latter. Thr town

is in McNalry County, and within some four miles of

the Mississippi State line. The town itstU is cf no

great importance, consisting simply of one good resi-

dence and a dozen log-houses ol the meaiie.-i tletcrip-

tlon, ailof which are inhabited, or were, by people

whose characlei raceinbles nothing In luc worlil so

much as the tenement?* they occupy. Ignoriiiit to the

last degree, they are but little differeii: fioin a tifth-

rate tribe of Indians, save in tire lespect ii.at thc\\ be-

lieve themselves the superiors of all tlu wmd.iind

.particularly the Yankees, in everytlilng tl.ia rtla-csto

intelligence, chivalry and gallantry.

The one good house is owned by an affluent f lam-

er, who possesses a "right smart lot of niggeis as

one of the ladies undei guard informed me and who

so'bie time since shipped his colored chattels to the

more Southern portions of Dixie. lie had a large

crop of cotton, willch he disposed of, with the ejici p-

tion of some forty bales, before the arrival of our

forces. The balance he concealed in the woods at

once, for the purpose of preserving it Irom the torches

of the rebels and the grasp of the Yankees. In the

one respect he was successful ; In the other he made

a signal failure. To-day I was perainbulaling the

worlds hereabouts, and, at the distance rfa mile or so

from tbe house, came to a se.-Iuded ravine, in v.liich

was the cotton, surrounded by National buyuiie:s.

The house il--elf is now occupied by Cen. IIillece

as his 1;, h 'i ;u;.:li r, the f;;mily havlnj; Ufi Uv a lucrc

teiilul rouul! V.

Our if.:.'Ho'ii.-roin( leals ever l!i;it tJ;^':-. b> 11 .
|

ii'..i 'ill, ;
" h n1,aiif liiKJU ai.ti iclic.it lioir. 1'".;

(

burgh Landing on Ihe memorable Sth and Kb of

April. Some six miles from the Landing, the pursuit
on the part of the National troops having ceased, the

rebels commenced tbe work of examining and die-

posing of the plunder captured from our forces.

From that point to this the road is strewn with

broken trunks, carpet sacks and other aVUolos

whose character would not allow of their being proHt-

ably carried away. Prominent among the things left

are articles of clothing once belonging to the rebels,

and of which they had stripped themselves in order

to put on those plundered from our camps.
A closH observer an read in these cast-off i>nta-

loons, shirts and coats, a very prominent chapter in

the character of the rebellion. In the old shoes with

toes gaping like an open-mouthed crocodile, in the

pantaloons which long since ceased to afford the pro-

tection which a due attention to comfort and modesty

iinpcralively requires, in coats threadbare, minus

tails, niled with holes in which mud and weather
found their entrance at pleasure, in the-blankets filthy

to the last degree, stilT with dirt and fairly alive with

vermin, one can readily discover much which ie^ds
to logical Inferences relative to the resources, clean-

liness and other characteristics of the South.
'

It is easy to Imagine the luxurious sensations ex-

perienced by the chivalry as they peeled themselves
of their rotten habiliments, and enveloped their noble
frames with that, to them, unknown article, clean
shirts. What feelings of soft, delicious enjoyment
must have trilled along the currents of theii aristo-

cratic blood, as they, for the first time since the re-

bellion commenced, found themselves wrapped in

garmrnts at once soft, comfortable and clean :

This place is the one upon which Gen. Popi ad-

vanced last Tuesday, reaching here in time to give
the rear guard oi the rebels an acquaintance with the

qualities of his artillery practices. As I learn from

residents, the rebels commenced leaving here Mon-
day evening, labored ail night, and managed to leave

one side of the town just as Pops entered the oilier.

Being situated upon a high country, which com-
mands a wide view in every direction, possessing

plenty tof good water and easy of access, this place
has always been a favorite camping ground of the

rebels. In every direction may be seen marks of

their occupancy old papers, cast-off clothing, tent

ditches, the well-polished bones of swine and cattle,

barrels of spoiled beef, the whole covering the coun-

try in every direction for miles.

In one building, which has apparently been occu-

pied as headquarters by some officer, there were found

In Ihc garret (he remains or a portion of the remains

of a man. The skull bad been pitched out in the bnck

yard, the bones of one leg lay in close proximiiy to

the head, the balance of the frame, with some of the

flesh slill adhering, was found In the garret.

Who the individual was is not known. On the

wall, written with a pencil, along with many allusions

to "Old Abe," coupled with adjectives of more foice

than decency, is the sentence " Poor al go has gon
up." *WIiether this refers to the gentleman distributed

around the backyard and up stairs, or has some other

occult meaning, is more than I can at present tell.

Iowa seems to be furnishing material for both North
and South. Among the old papers found hoie is the

muster-roll of Capt. Frank Whichbr's company of

the C. S. Army. Whichir is from Muscatine, Iowa,
where his father, a prominent jurist of Iowa, not long
since died, and where the balance of the famiiv still

resides.
The torrents of blond which lov.a shod at Wil-

son's Creek, Blue Mills, Belmont, Donelson, and Shl-

loh, will a thousand times compensate for the stigma
whicli may be attached to her for having, here and

thore, furnished an occasional.scoundrel to swell the

ranks of the taitorous South.

Alter possessing himself of tills place. Gen. Pope
moved six miles soutii to a point on the road running
between Hamburg and Corinth. Bcsll's army moved

up on his right, and was followed yesterday by Gbast.
whose divisions are now ranged on the right of Bcxu,.

Yesterday afternoon. Pops advanced two and a half

miles on the Corinth road, and routed a strong ad-

vance of the enemy, posted at a little place called

Farmlngton. A heavy cannonading from that direc-

tion, which lasted an hour or so, showed that the con-

flict was sharp. Its results are not known here yet,

further than that the rebels were driven out and the

point occupied by Gen. Pops. This brings him now
wttikin sAven miles of Corinth, if BxATniB<i4XD in-

tends to fight the conflict cannot be long delayed.
Gen. Thovas has been placed second in command

to Gen. Grast. T. W. Shcruas takes TaoHAS' old

division, leaving Gen. McKxah, of Iowa, in command
of his original division, the Sixth. The remnantsof
tlie Second, Eighth, Twelfth and Fourteenth Iowa,
and the Fiity-eighth Illinois Regiments, have been

put togetlier,Jbiniing a command known as the Union

Brigade, under charge of Lieut.-Col. Ba&er, formerly
of the Iowa Second. The divisions of McCLtR.iAxn,

Wailaci, Crittesee.v anti Hamilton are constituted

the army of the reserve the last-named on the left,

the others on the right under command of iVIajor-

Gen. John \. McClehsasd, of Illliiois. Ihcie are

al^out the only changes of importance that have oc-

curred within a short time, and will probably remain

permanent.
Gun. IIallece, yesterday, left his camp at the Land-

ing, and came out here lo lake the field in person.
Dressed in an old slouched hat, Quaker-like in his

other attire, he came along through a pelting rain,

looking as unlike a great General as well-could be.

His presence seems to excite the utmost coafidence

in the armies they will go into this fight with vastly
difi"erent feelings from those with which they strug-

gled against the surprise of the 6th of April.

From this point, running south, is a riiige, along
and behind wliich are encamped the National ar.*nles,

Tiuee miles west, and running parallel with tills

ridge, is another, on which is encamped tlie advance
of llEACKEUARD. With the nakcd eye we can discern

thuir tents, and occasional squads ol horsemen, in llie

open ^aces among the trees. G ALVV.^Y.
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I.MPOKT.INT DECISION IN AD-1IIRAI.TY.

The Qnestion of Jurisdiction over Liens en
VesselB under !!$cate Laws 8*ectlei].

SLPREUE COURT or THg CMTED STATES.

Lewis H Mtycr and Edwin Slucken, Claimanls

of iht Steamer St. Laurenci , her- Tackle, ^c.^ Appet'

lants, vs. William W. Tiipper and Edward R. Wilcux.

Mr. Ctiief Justice Ta-nei delivered the opmion of

the Court.

This is an appeal from the decree of the Circuit

Court for the Southern District of New-York, sitting
as a Court of Admiralty.
The case, as presented by the transcript, is this;

T.*ie appellees, in the Summer and Fall of 1855, were

requested by John Graham, the owner of the steamer

Si. LauTenct. who resiiJed in New-York, to make
sundry repairs to the vessel, and to furnish materials

for that purpose. The steamboat was then lying in

the harbor of New-York, which was her home port.

The libel states that at the time these repairs were
made, and InateriEls found, the laws of New-York
gaie them a lien for the amount on tlie ves-

sel , and they rrav that tlie steamer may be con-
demned and sold to satisfy tneir claim. The appll-
caiioii .'or proce.-s against tlic vessel was founTi d
iniQi. the li'ti rule of ailuiirally practice, prescriiied
by Uiis Couitiri 1-11. f3 llov. .,) which autlioiizecl this
luoMe of [MOOfcviliii;:. wl.ere the local law jjave a lien

upon the Vi-i*''"""'''i,'f'-*"'' ''*''*'" ill a domestic

port. This Viile Was altered at December Term, Ib.^b,

ar.d process in rem denied to the party unless a lic.i

wa;. Riven by the in irlllme law. The alteration took
eltect on the 1st 01 .May, 1869, (21 Ilow.Tf an.I the li-

bel in tliis case was filed_ while the loiiiier rule '.vas

ti!! in force.

There is no question as to the auinunt due, the

prui:tiil tor tiio chi'mnnlj having' i-ss' iitu'l to the re-

],.,'n'ii;e C:nriniissioners. U':t ilie climants nlieiie

Ii. i|.~:r aii.-iHcr, that these maieiiais weie lurni.-ihvJ

I

'

; ;- inaJe iipoiithe ^lSlSo;lalcteJUol OiHii'.ni,

d that the libelants accounted wtth htm, end took
bis notes for the amount after the work was done.
They allege, further, that they afterwards purciiased
the vessel from Graham in good faith, ana without
notice of this claim ;

and Insist, that as the lien

olaimed is not created by the maritime law,but solely
by statute of New-York, it cannot be enfbrced In a
Court of Admiralty, because statute of a State can-
not

enlarge the juritdiction of Court of the United
Stales,
With reference to the last mentioned objection. It

may be proper to notice it, more particularly as It Is

lijunded upon a misconception of the object and effect

olWhe rules above mentioned.
The objection is founded upon the assumption, that

tliese rules involve a guesUon as to tlie extent of the
admiralty jurisdiction granted by the C'TStitution.
And as the Court could not, consleteniiy with its

amy, refuse to exercise a power with which It wai
clothed by the Constitution and laws, the appellants
Insist that the alteration made by the rule in 18S8,
must be regarded as an admission that the Court had
faUen mto error when It adopted the rule ol 1844, and
had exercised a jurisdiction beyond its legitimate
boundai-y ; and If the Admlriilly Court had not the
right to enforce a State lien In a na^e of this kind, the
rule then in force could not enlaige its jnrlBdictlonnor authorize the decree of the Circuit Court which
supported and enforced this ilea.
The argument would be unanswerable, if the al-

teration related to jurisdiction ; for the Court could'
not, consistently with Its duty, refuse lo exercise a
power which the Constitution and law had clothed
it, when Us aid was invoked by a party who was
entitled to demand it at a matter of right. /

Outtlicreis a wide difference between the power
of the Court upon a question of juri-sdiction and its

authority over its mode of proceeding and process.
And the alteration in the rules applies altogetlier to
the character of the process to be used in certain
cases, and has no relation to the question of jurisdic-
Uon.
Judicial power. In all cases of admiralty and mari-

time jurisdlctioq, is delegated by the Constitution to

the Federal Government in general terms, and Courts
of this character had then been established in all com-
mercial and maritime nations, differing, however,
materially in different countries, in the powers and
duties confided to them, the extent of the jurisdiction
conferred depending very much upon the character
ot th* Government in which they were created. And
this circumstance, with the general terms of the grant,
renJeredit difficult to define the exact limits of its

power in the United States.
This difficulty was increased by the complex char-

jacter of our Government, where separate and distinct

specified powers of sovereignty are exercised by the
United States and a State, independently of each oth-

er, within the same territorial limits. And the reports
of the decisions of this Court will show, that the sub-

ject has often been before it, and carefully considered,
without being able to fix with precision its definite

bou.ndaries. But certainly no State law can enlaige
it, nor can an act of Congress or rule of Court make
it broader tha^he judicial power may determine to
be its true limits. And this boundary is to be ascec'
tained by a reasonable and just construction of the
words used in the Constitution, taken in connection
wilh the whole instrument, and the purposes for

which admiralty and maritime jurisdiction was grant-
ed to the Federal Government.
Yet Congress may undoubtedlv prescribe the forms

and mode of proceeding in theuudlcial tribunals it

establishes to carry this power' Into execution ; and
may authorize the court to proceed by an attach-
ment again^ the property, or by the arrest of the

person, as the Legislature shall deem most expedi-
ent to prornote the purposes of justice.
A brief history of the legislation of Congress upon

this subject will explain the grounds upon which the
rule of 1S44 was adopted, and also the reason that In-

duced the court to change It ; and will also show that
no question of jurlsdictloii was supposed to be in-
volved in the adoption of the original rule, nor In the
change that was afterward made.
After the passage of the judiciary act of 1789, Con-

gress, at the same session, passed the act prescribing
the process to be used in the different Courts it had
just established, (1 Stat., 93 ;) and by that act directed
that in the Courts of Admiralty and Maritime Juris-
diction the forms and modes of proceeding should be
according to the course of the civil law.
This act left no discretionary power in the Admi-

ralty Courts, or in the Supreme Court, in relation to
the modes and forms of proceeding. And it is evi-
dent that if the Courts oi Admiralty In this country
used the process in rem. or process by attachment of
the property, in all cases in which it was authorized
ill countries governed by the civil,^w, it would un-
avoidably In some cases come iD\^oth^ion with the
common law Courts of the State where the parties
resided, and where the property was situated, and
where other parties besides the owners or builders or
equlppers of the ship might have an interest in, or a
claim upon, the property, which they had a right to
assert in the Courts of the State.
But tliis difTiculty was sooi^scen and removed. And

by the act of May 8, 1792, (1 Stat., 2*5,) these forms
and modes of proceeding arc to bo according to the

principles, rules, and usages which belong to Courts
of Admiralty, as contradistinguished from Courts of
common law. And these forms and modes of pro-
ceeding are made subject to such alterations and ad-
ditions as ttie respective Courts might deem expedi-
ent,

** or to such regulations as the Supreme Court of
the United States shall think proper from time to time
by rule to prescribe lo any dircuit or District Court
concerning the same." And the power hftre confer) ed
upon this Court was afterward enlarged by the act of

Aug. 23, 1842.

It was under the authority of these two acts that the
rule of which we are now speaking was made in
1844 ; and afterward, by virtue of tlie same authority,
altered by the rule adopted at December term, 1856.

it was manifestly proper, and perhaps necessary,
that this power should be confided to the Court; for

it being the province of this Court to determine
whutcases came within the admiralty and maritime
jurisiliclion of the United States, its process and
mode of proceeding in such cases sliould be so
framed as to avoid collision with tlie Slate authori-

ties, where rights of property were involved, over
which the State had a right to legislate, without tres-

passing upon the authority of the General Govern-
ment. The power was therefore given to the Court,
not only to make rules upon this subject, but to make
them from time to time, so that if any new difiiculty-
shouldarise it might be promDIly obviated, and the
modes of proceeding and the process.of the Admiralty
Courts so moulded as to accomplish thRt object.
The ca~e of the Gin. Smith (4 Wheat., 438) was

decided upon these principles, and the right to pro-
ceed against the properly regarded as a mere ques-
tion of process and not of^jurisdlction. .<nd the Court
held that where, upon the principles of the maritime
code, the supplies are presumed to be lurnishedon
the credit of the vessel, or where a lien is given by the
local law, the party is entitled to proceed in rem, in

the Admiralty Court to enforce it; but wheie the

supplies are presumed by tbe maritime code to be
furnished on tlie personal credit of the owner or mas-
ter, and the local law gives him no lien, although the
Contract is maritime, yet he must seek his remedy
apainst tlie person, and, not against the vessel. In
either case, the coiilracl is equally within the .niris-
diclion of a Court of Admiralty. And it is obvious,
from this decision, tl;al the Court considered the pro-
cess ni run or priority given for repairs or supplies to
a domestic vessel by the Courts vf Admiralty, in

those countries where the principles of the civil law
have been adopted, as forming no part of the general
maritime code, but as local laws, and therefore fur-

nishing no precedent for similar cases where the

local law is otherwise ; consequently they form no

part of the admiralty and maritime jurisdiction con-
ferred on the Government of the United States.
This case was decided in 1819, and has always
since been followed and regarded as a lead-

ing one in the Admiralty Courts. Its authority
was recognized In the cases of Peyroux 1.-5. Howard,
7 Pet., 324 . and the yrw-Orleans vs. Phatu.', 11 Pet.,
275. and In others to which it is unnecessary lo refer.

And wtiile process against the vessel was denied in

the case of the Oen. Smith, because the law of Mary-
land pave no Hen or priority. It was used and sup.
ported in the caseof Peyroux ly. Howard a similar
case upon the ground that the party had a lien on
the vessel bv the law of Louisiana, and as the con-
tract was wttliin il> luii^diflion, it ought to give him
all the rights he had acquired under it ; yet, certainly,
the Court never supposed that the Admiralty .mrisdic-
tiun was broader in Louisiana tiian in Maryla'na.
When this Court framed the rules in 1844, it, of

course, adhered to the practice adopted in the pre-
vious cases, and by the I2th rule auttiorized the pro-
cess in rem wbeie the party was entitled to a lien un-
der the local or State law. But in the rules then
adoii'.eJ. this rule as well as the others are explicitly
adopted as ' a rule of practice," and. consequentli'.
liable to be altered from time to time, whenever it

was found to be inconvenient, or likely to embarrass
the legitimate business of the Court. And there
could be no embiirrassing difficulties in using the

ordinary process in rem, of the civil law, if the
State law gave tlie lien in general terms, without

spccihc conditions or limitations inconsistent with the
rules and principles whicli governed implied mari-
time liens ; and whenever this was tlie case, the pro-
cess to enforce it promoted the convenience and fa-

cilities of trade and navigation hy the promptness of
its proceedings. It disposed at once of tne whole
coiitroversy, without subjecting the party to the
costs and delav of a proceeding in the chancery or
ci'mmon law courts of the Slate, to oMain the benefit
of his lien, if he failed to obtain satisfaction in his suit

against ilje persoi. in the Court vi Acniiralty.

rt\he State lien, however, was enforced, ntl as a
right which the court was bound to carry Into oxecu-
t'lin upon the application of the partv, ! u't as a discre-

tionary power, which the court miirlil lawfuHv exer-
cise for [he puriiosesof justice, where it did'rol in-
volve controversions beyond tlie 1.mils of admiralty
lutisdlcuon. In many of the Sla:e.. however, the
laws were found not to harmonize with the principles
and rules of the maritime co^le. Certain conditions
and forms of i^roceedln^' are iisu:illv rciuired t,' ob-

tain the litn, anil it i> generally declared frrfellnlur

roparded as w;iived after the lause of a eiiiHi".

lime, or upri, ^.)n,r fmi.ip co,n'ii.'_'eney. 'I,M.-t

ci.iiditions arid llniitatioiis di'T'.'r In <)i;t.<ieiit .Sit. ^^

uii'l if t:ie
I
iccess lu r'M is u-el wh, n lei Hh* !' '

l;;vv !.ive.- tiu- lien, it n::! si.bt i-;il:e .\.!ii. i;i) t '.<"rl

to t!u- ni cf-fcily ol exaniiiiiii.,' and , \i't-i.,. 'ii;,-; t

few. L7^7.**'*'l' ">**" Prt "' the.eodeof
Mo^Sli" " "" """WlslMd to Administer,

a Uii% SiTSI; "V!" '*5'i nd Indeed have arisen,where

Sf the i?it7rn,^"!l""* '*" priorend superior to that

And wwi snVSI''*'' '? P^vislons of a SUte sUtute.

.^r^m the Admi* ''^)^.'"'rsr arises In a proceeding

dedrl\''\nd"i?/uJt ?h'^f"'j
b"""'

I",""'?

:2r.^c'o^-^- "-' K^^^^^

:SrS^S*^P^onn.
given by the mariUme code, was fonnd^f

"""^ ""
fence to be Inapplicable toCS'for of"(?oT.emment. It was found to be Inconvenient m mostcases, and absolutely impractionble l oUiers; and therule which sanctioned It was tierefore renealertAnd the repealing rule provided that the new rule
Should not go Into operatioj until the day named In it
because it would have been unjust to those who had
already proceeded under the rule of 1644, or migh^
institute proceedings under it before they were aware
ofthealleration, to subject them to costs and delay
by a sudden and unexpected change of a rule of prac-
tice.
The case before us was commenced before the

change In tbe rule ; and, as there was an undoubted
lion acquired under the Statelaw, we think the Court
had a right to enforce it upon the principles above
stated, since no provision oflthe New-York Statute, as
far as It effected the case, was inconsistent with a
maritime lien ; and the executioiv-Of the process in-
volved no inquiries beyond the legitimate authority
of the Court.

,
The remaining question is, has ttas lien been for-

f. f ,. J waived It does not appear to have been
vl 5." .'."^"*"' ""*" "T Provlson in 'the New-
>r..HM i 1

' J'^0'^' '^ waived upon the principle of

?,i.r.^2 "'"',^''"'^'"='=*P^""^ of Graham's notes,unless the claimants can show that the libelants
agreed to receive them in lieu of ana in place oC tneir
original claim. The notes, in this Instance, have
been surrendered, and were filed in the proceedings
in the District Court. And the language of the Court
in the case of Ramsay in. Allegre, 12 Wheat., 611,
and of Judge Story in commenting upon that case In
3d How., 573, necessarily Imply that If the notes had
beensurrendered, the party would have a right to
stand upon his original contract, and to seek his rem-
edy In the forum to which it originally belonged as
fully as If the notes had never been given.
In this case the proof Is positive, by the tesUmony

of a witness who was present at the Umethe notes were
given, that it was understood by the parties that they
were not to discharge or affect his lien, and that the
vessel was to continue liable for his claim as before.
And although the respondents appear to have pur-
chased without notice of this Incumbrance, their want
of caution In this respect cannot deprive the libelants
of a legal right, which they have done nothing to for-
feit.

The decree of the Circuit Cpurt is therefore af-

firmed, with costs.
For the appellants G. Dean, C. Donohueand T. H.

Lane ; for the respondents, I. T. Williams.

Cnstom In thU Port in Respect to the De-
lirery of Bille of LadlAc

SUPKIMK COURT OKXSRAL TERM,
BtforeJuUofli lasrmh&nt, Leonard, sad RoMakrsm.

Benjamin Blossom et al. vs. Edwird Cham-

pion et al. This was an action to recover for deten-

tion of personal property. The plaintiff contracted

to sell to F. A. Blossom, 843 barrels of spirits of tur-

pentine, for cash on delivery. F. A. Blossom sold to

Albert 'Woodhull. Defendant, Champion, was the

master of the ship Victoria. Plaintiffs sent the spirits

of turpentine on board the ship, about the 13th to 16th

January, 1855, and took receipts from the mate. The
plaintiSi retained the receipts. Offered to perform
their contract with F. .K. Blossom. He was unable to

gay.
-The name of the plaintiffs was on (he

ack of the receipts. The receiots were In

the usual form. Before the ^pirits
of tur-

pentine ^yW&s all on board the vessel and
without the production of the receipts, the defend-
ant Champion gave to Woodhull bills of lading forit,

taking from his son a guarantee that it should he put
on board. The plaintiffs went to defendant Cham-
pion ; demanded bills of lading on showing receipts ;

offered to pay freight. Champion refused. Plain-
tiffs then demanded the goods. Plaintiffs proved bv
a large number of witnesses the existence at this

port ol a uniform and well-known usage to deliver
bills of lading to the person holding the ship's re-

ceipts. The defendants did not dispute this usage.
Plaintiffs then replevied the goods. The cause was
tried by a Jury in February, 1859. Verdict for

plaintiffs. Defendant appeals:^ The exceptions dur-

mg the trial were to the charge and proof of custom.
The grounds of appeal were that the dedveryof the

goods in question to the ship, under a contract with
Woodhull alone and for the receiving of goods from
htm exclusively.entitled tlie ship to protection against
any private conditions between the plaintiffs and
Blossom, the purchaser ; and that the ship-owners
were in no fault in signing the bill of lading, umier
which they have been made to pay the value of tlie

goods to the indorsees thereof ;' also that admission of
the evidence of^ usage, and the instruction of the

Judge to regard it as a test of diligence, were erro-
neous.
Decision reserved.
Daniel Lord for appellant. Gilbert Dean for res-

pondent. _

Increase of Judges' Salaries while od the

Bench.

aCPBKMI COtBT GENERAL TERM,
Before Justiccslnfrsbam, Leoasrd sod BMDCrsD.

The People ex rcl. It m. Mitchell vs. Robert T.

Jjn-ws. This is the ease which has been so often re-

ported, in respect to tlie question whether or not the

law of April 10, 1852, allowing 'the Board of Super-
visors of the First District to raise by tax ''such ad-

ditional anjiual compensation as they may deem
proper." for Justices resident in said District,

is constitutional. The money was raised, but
the Comptroller refused to pay it, relying
upon that section of the Constitution which prohibits
such increase of salary "during continuance In of-

fice," which provision was made tbe substance of his

return to the alternative mandamus in the case. The
Court, at Special Term, ovirruicd the relator's de-

murrer to that returi., ami this was an appeal from
that judgment.
The case was now argued, counsel contending that

the provi.-ion of the Cbnsiituiion referred to was
merely for the protection . f the State Treasury, and
tlKit ll'did not apply to anv additional conipensatlon
which the counties were authorized to make.
Decision reserved,

B.^D, Siiliman for relator . H. H, Anderson for

Comptroller. _

Contracts for the Convcvanre of Real Estate

A Contract to " Dflier'> ie a Contract
to Conycy.

SIPBIJJE COIKT OENKR^L TiiBU.
^

Brore JusacKM iQ^rsbani. rifrli^' SDU Leot,sid.

Tunis S. Warinf: vs. Eieazat Ayris. This

was an action to compel the specific performance of a

contract respecting liie roiiveyance of certain real

estate. "Ihe defence set up was that the contract was

a nullity so far asanyoMigationstoconxey lands were

concerned, and that its provisions were 100 indefinite

to be enforced. The action was tried before a

referee, and judgment rendered fur plaintiff. The de-

fendant appealed on the grodnd that to entitle a party
to a specific performaiice of contract, the contract

itself must be shown to be legal and valid in all respects,
and the equitv must be clear and unembarrassed. That
no contract concerning lands can be enforced unless

It is in writlngrnd so speeific in its terms as to en-

able the Court to diree t wnat shall be done wilhoOt

extrinsic aid. That ih contract did tot show that

the plaintiff had any Interest m the ircpetty which he
could sell. It was not>a convevance in pusent. nor a

cm enai.v to convey , there v as nocoenant on the

pail of defendant to convey real estate to tbe plain-
tiff. Thv agreemtnt wa^ lo dturer Uie lots, which
clearly meant nothing but ;n'fsesfion. The descrip-
tion was so indefinite and uiioertain, and was conse-

quently detective., A written contract could not be

helped out bv parole evidence, and the Referee erred

in admitting evidence of conversations and parole

greements prior to the written contract.

Tiie case was stated in the Tiuis of Msrchll.at
which date it was argued on appeal, and decision re-

served.
The Court now renders the following opinion :

IsaHABAH, P. J. The Referee in this case finds that

iht contract as set out by the
plaintiff

was made with
the defendant. That at the time the defendant was
tiie owner of two lots on One Hundred and Slxleenth-

street, and they were the lota intended to be con-

veyed by the contract. That the defendant iiad been

requested to convev and had refused, and as niHtttr

of law that the plaintiff was entitled to s .uJgmeut
direr ling the defendant to give a deed of the two lols,

by a good deed, with usualiCovenants of warrai.lec,

ic. I think the Referee did not tii in con-

structing the words used m the coi;lract,
" de-

liver two lots, 4c,." to mean a irnievaiice.

No other mode is known ly J,.iti a ''""'-

ferfof land can be made than ty a <-'''
'..'^

whole contract showed such to 0.
\>^': :'^"\"'"J'

parties. The consideration was it.e
p^^a-i.tm L.-"-"^-'

in other land purchased by 'h. il.

:","'". J^,V ad'
Itractis undo5tt<dlyaml.i(:uou..ntl

m'l '': "^:

rmMeii of parc.ie pro< ( 10 ex( lain 1., I'A in tl.( a.

of any to contra.liit this u^tcrpret

vin ri 'ht in the , lew he tooK 01 ;,, -

errors on tic I art of the referee in a<liniw>r.g e'idence

cLimif f'r r^evv trial, I tltink. however, the juJg-

Thls action was t recover upon foarrsaveial Instra-
ments, sued upon as promissory notes. In addiUoa
to the tisual complaint on a promissory note, was tbe

fA*Af''.^ ,H ^^*'
""">" ""> PllnUff nor y otherbolder of said note, or any of thenT .; ii2-tiSit!,

take good, m payment thereof, Mpto"drfth^l!2A demurrer was Interposed to the comnltint o?fh.'
ground that the instrument, were" nSt'^n.'iotf.M;promissory notes, as they provided^ for a/m?ntlSmoney, or goods, upon the elecUon of the navee Itwas contended that providing thns, they were sSnr.li
contracts, and being such, the complaint thereon did
not state tacts sufficient to constitute a course or
action.
The Court at Special Term overraled the .de.

murrer, and appeal was taken to this branchy of the
Court, OD the grounds stated.

The cate wai reported in the Tutii of Kerch 6th
last, at which time it was argued on ^peal, and de-
cision reserved.
The Court now rendered their opinion, aSrminc

the judgment of the Special Term. It was held that
the case of Hodges vs. Shuler, decided in the Conit
V. .*PI'ealt, governed this case. The Court tltereia
ssici thatir It had been optional with the debtor fa

won S !'">' money or stock, then the Inetrument
hive hil J^

^"^ '" "> altematlTe. and it would not

CMC iff. i^mM"')**"^ promissory note. So, in this

^not w h'?h?5*S' eleot'on being with thejwyee,
K2il^ .

"'^ debtor, the Instrument was a M>
a^^^le^promlssorynote,

and the coraplatatl^^

The Talne *r Hamaa Wfe.
8DPEBI0B COt;ET TBIAl IXRM.

Bsfbrs JmUc BsriMBr.
Joachim F. Gulick, Execator, ^c, re. M(

New- York Balance Dry-Dock Company.^This -isl
was reported In the Tiius of Feb. 8, when a *etdW
was given to the plaintiff for the amount claimed,
$5,000. The Court, at General Term, granted a new
trial. The plaintiff brings this action to reeoter
of the defendants for causing the death of
John Coulter, Feb, I, 1880. The compltldt
alleges that Conlter was in tbe employ of thS
defendants as night watchman, and that be mS
Xllled by the explosion of a steam boiler twlacctac'to the company, and that the botler was dangerena'and unsafe, and that the engineer of tt>e company kai
given them notice of that fact several times pravioui
to the explosion.

stiu'on
" '*'' "'' * seieral deniaL Case

4 A'"' ??*"*! ? ?^'o^ ; John Rankin and J. W.Ashmead for defendants.

A City Centractor Asklasfer Extra CoBtpea-
satlon*

COMMOK PLEA8 TRIAL TEBH.
BMois Jsdgs Osly,

John McGrane vg. The Mayor, <fc, On the
28th day of November, 1853, the parties to this action
entered into ^agreement in writing for regulating
and grading Flfiy^ird-street, in this City, betweea
Third and Sixth avenues, by which plaintiff agreed to
perform the work at a certain price. It is claimed

'

by the plaintiff, that he proceeded in the performance
ofthe work in a manner satisfactory to the defendants,
and according to certain plans and specifications,and that the def'^ndants prevented and-hindered him
irom completing the work, and would not allow him
to dig through Fifth-avenue In a line, according to
the specification. By reason of such hindrance he
was compelled ito Icarry the) dirt a long way around,
and to bale the water out of tbe street, which would
ptherwise have run off and he now brings this action
to recover for the extra labor.
The defence sets up a general denial. Case still en.
R. F. Anderson, for plaintiff; H. W. Anderson, for

defendants.

The New-Yorii- L.aw InstltBte and Bdsria
James* Esq.

This matter is undergoing a general canvaee,
both sides of the question having strong advocates.

'

It is understood that a meeting of the Bar will be
solicited for Saturday next, by Mr. James, when be
intends to stale his case, taking the ground that he Is

still a member of the English Bar, and that his diplo-
ma, as such, has never been avoided or revoked. '

It Is also stated that in case the report of tbe Son-
mittce should t>e unfavorable, Mr. James T. Brady
has been retained by Mr. James as ills counseL

Declsiens*
BUFREKK COCST.

ror Justice . ^

Fuller vs. Pmcers. Report confirmeil.

Martint vs. Beach. Complaint dismissed, wllfa

costs.

Pxirdy vs. Peters, ^c Motion granted.without costs.

In the matter of the application of Delia S. Mitchell,
4-c, Order granted.
Goodman vs. A utd t al. Order granted.
Fowler vs. Seaman. Case settled (with Circuit

clerk.)

Appellyt. Bnitjd.-Motion denied ; $10 costs.

Before Justice Bsmsrd,

Kelly, ^c.ya. Union Express Cmnpany. Commission
ordered without a stay of proceedings.

Goodyear, Jr., vs. Mills et al. Motion granted.

ECPBEME COUET CHAMBSEi.
Before ioMies LooQSrd.

Robb vs. Frost. I think the bill of particulars,

pleadings and alEdavits fully warrant the conclusion
that the trial will require the examination of a long
account, on the part of the tplaintiff,

unless the de-

fendant will stipulate, within three days, to admit the

work, labor. Ac, to have been performed, and the

materials, Ac. to have been sold and delivered as

alleged in the complaint. The action is referred.

SCPERIOB COCRT SPECIAL TEEM.
Befcrc JuUi Bsrtar.

Oikson vs. Rict ei al.-Case settled as amended.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
ijales at the StoclL Exchange Uai 14, 1862.
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tlw BtTMt, and b; the timdM.8ac<mdBoard con'

venad, th Genenl JTaiket Mnimed the firmnesi
of toDC which It liMt yeaterday. At the Sec-

ad Board the bidding was quite spirited,

with fewn seltora, and the consequence
was aa advance oflOS <(f cent, on United States
e l^centB. of 1881, and 7.30 V cents, of 1864, and
a ^rresponding good feeling on the railway list

and Tennaasees and Miasouris.
iLjUtong

Bca"- in-

terest agaiiut the market has grown up within

the past few day*, especially against both clr.sees

J Erie, New-Tork Central, and part of the West-

ern list, and this party pressed their advantage

yesterday afternoon and early to-day, Dy putting

ont additional contracts ahead. To account for

the decl&w, something was said on the street of

french interventiod, and whispers were indulged
of bad or equivocal news from our great

army before Corinth. The first of these

inferences was not seriously indulged by any
of the aetnal holders of Stocks, while the last war

dispelled by theadvice's early in the day from Gen.

Hallxck, and thf near approach of his colnmne to

the intrenched position of the rebels at Coririth.

She Bull interest of course continue to enjoy the

adyantage of a superabundant Honey Uarkel al

low rates of interest, and their ability to put up

the market is only limited by their own consiiier-

ations o? prudence, and the rate of profit
with

which they are disposed to be satisfied. .As usual

after a very rapid and heavy rise, and on the first

turn in the opposite <!ircction, some of this par-

ty hastened to realize, thus contributing to a reac-

tion which was neither unreasonable or unde-

sirable to the healthy working of the market.

Late in the afternoon, on the Street, there

was less excitement, price's leaving off steady,

bout as follows :

New-York Central.. 89J| Illinois Oentral 62i*

Brie , 39 !i Pacific 114

Erie Preferred 66*4lGalena 1\\
Rock Island 6S |U.S.63,1881 105

Toledo.. 4e>i ITennessees S9

Mich. Guarast'd SI Missouria ii\
Michigan Southern.. 24 Jj Gold. 1035<

Michigan Central... 60!ii|Treas. 7.30 it cents. 109

The d^and for the Railway Mortgages was
less affected by yesterday's reaction than Govern-

ment and State Bonds. Some of them, like Michi-

gan Southern Sinking Funds, sold at the top rates

of the season.

,. The following were the bids to. day for the

City Bank Shsres :

Union
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELUON.
A. brief diipatch from Oan. Wool to the War

t>epaitment announce* that Suffolk is In possea-
'

ioa ot oat forces ^Haj. Doooi baring gone down
'

Irjb Hoifblk and occapied it. SnSblk is south-

Mt ofKoifolk, at the junction of the Norfolk and

^teii&aifh tnd the Seaboard and Boanoke BaU-

voftds.

Gen. ICoClsllam's army, at last accounts, was

I Cumberland, on the Pamunky Biver, almoat

Erectly east of Bichmond to which point he had

probablr proceeded to faclliute the receiving of

applies. The rebels wore believed to be -mass-

ing at Bottom's Bridge, but it is hardly probable

Ikey will make a stand there, should they hear of

tke capture of Norfolk, the destruction of the
'

JfsmaMC, and tlie pasaage of our iron-clad ves-

mIs op the James River. When last seen, on

Monday, the Jfoitttor and the Naugatuek were

above City Point, steaming toward Kchmond,
and expected to reach Bocketfs by evening. The

(rMUfUi was not far behind them.

The rebel force on thtf other side of the Rappa-

hannock Biver, beyond Predericksburgh, apparent-

ly (till maintains its position, and their outposts

are not mere that one hundred rods distant from

our* the pickets on both sides being alternately

driven in. It is stated also that the rebel force is

ngaged in throwing up intrenchmenta.

Our dispatches from Monterey, Tenn., until re-

cently the headquarters of Gen. Halleck, an-

nounce that til* Qeneral has moved to the fioot.

and ia consequently superintending in person thr-

immense preparations for the impending confli-

at Corinth, for it appears to be new generally con-

ceded that there is to be a great battle there.

The two opposing armies are now very near each

eihar, onr forces averaging only from two and a

lialf to three miles from the rebel intrenchmenls.

There ar* daily skirmisttea, in which our troops

almost invariably gain some decided advantage of

foaiUoD. Hr. SAHroKD, Military Supervisor of

the telagiapb, has given ordets to the operator at

Cairo not to allow any report of the expected bat-'

lU to b sant over the wires from that point, until

tlu War Department gives permission.

A dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette, dated

FanningtOD, Miss., May II, says: "Gen. Popx's

affair here on tike 9th resulted in a loss on our

aid* of 21 killed, U wounded, and 10 missing.

Plvmkb's Brigade of Stalit's Division andPAL-
ten's Brigade of Paiki's Division were alone en-

gaged on our side. Gkoisbeck'i Brigade was not

engaged, but was sent to support heavy artillery.

Among the lulled on our side was Lieut.-Col.

MiLC8, of the Forty-seventb Illinois. There is no
ort of doubt we could have held our ground, but

Porx waa forbidden to reinforce, as that wj}uld

have brought on a general engagement on our left,

and so had to withdraw his brigade. Th* enemj
raade no pursuit, and so we occupied the ground

again next morning. It is utterly useless to at-

tempt predicting when an attack ,'may be made.
Bxtra supplies are accumulating at Monterey. The
loada are excellent, and nothing seems likely to

prolong'delay except the want of the thoiough

knowledge of the enemy's position and strei-.gth.

The centre and right are advancing to-day. It is

not imposaible ws may soon be engageu in the

construction of parallel trenches and regular ap-

proaches, though one or two things, necesary be-

fore commencing a siege, have not been accom-

plished. Gen. HAU.ECE and tiis entire StaS have
been on the front aU day to-day directing move-
ments in person."
The Memphis Avalanche of May 1 ha* thtrsr

items from New-Orleans in addition to those

wliich we have already received by telegraph. It

ays :
" Four gunboats and on* transport started

iior Baton Rouge on Saturday morning, May 3, at

9 o'clock. When they had gone up some sixteen

miles from New-Orleans, a small boat was sent

shore, and a section of telegraphic wire, from
.pot to post, was cut, so that the line could not
be operated without putting in new wire. Up to

tha time onr informant left, (II o'clock on Satur-

day morning,) only seven full Federal regiments
had been landed in New-Orleans, The last train

o( cars from Jackson went down to 'Ee^er's' cm
8anday, and our informant states that it was un-
derstood that no train would hererfter be permit-
ted to go down further than 'Prairie,' some 20
miles frtmi the city. AU the prisoners in our forts
and on the gunboats liad been paroled, except only
Ih* commaBdcT of the Louitiana, who, after the

fKts had nurendered, cut looac that boat, set h*r
en iire, and let her diifl down the atrcam to a cer-

tain point, wfaer* she blew up and disappeared
from mortal viaion. For this act, after th* rar-

raodar was made, he waa sent to New-Tork. 'Vast

qoantitia* of molasses, sugar and cotton were de-

troyed. Only eighty bale* of cotton could be
found in the city, and thai belonged to an Eng-
Uahman, and was not destroyed. Provisions are

represented as-more plentifol, though flour still

rangea front |2S to tSOper barrel"

Th* rebel leaders have virtually acknowledged
tiie loss of tha Missiaaippi Tailey. On th* 27th

Hlt.,'t&rMlowing brief addrea* from BXACueAM
waa pablished in the Memphis paper* :

T PUnUrt South :

. The casualties of war have apenad tha Missis-
sippi to our enemies, -ni* time haa, therefore,
come to teat the eamestnes* of all classie*, and I
call eta all patriotic planters owniof cotton in the
poadble reach of our enemies to apply tha torch
to it without delay or hesitation.

O. T. BiADKSAan.
Letters from Cumberland Gap, dated May 4,

state that the reconnoissance of th* 28th, which
t*bel dispatches have magnified into a battle, was
led by Gen. Cabteb and Col. D CocnciT, of the
Sixteenth Ohio, and resulted in nothing of any
importance. The rebels bad felled all the timber
lor a long distance around their position, and our
troop, hid i.i this timber and kept up a shir-

rs v'^*,kI' "^'=nemyfor several hours, fin-'

conr. h
*"'" ^'"^ '" inen wounded. A

afurit.r".'*
^''' ''^"'* '""> "f day or two

alter, stated tnai tht

'

contraband '

en. nf !,,
^"^ "balsh.d five mcii killed,one 01 vvlio'i: Was e Cs' u

OfGen. CVMzs
movemei.:.thi

fubUctn, ol iiay 12_ .,jj,
.

.^,

saying tLath'j -j. or -.via 'i .. ;','

Uttle Eocb, tiis c^i;;:a; of i.^u-
cavalr^ and artilhri-. a.-i t.hit"'''

wlU very soon r5r.c;h Cijc GiVarJt,.
sarj to "

reta>-a and per

-. Louis Rc-
hazdrd little in

i s uAv or two, in

'--s-.i, vith a!! his
tJ3

i:u"h-...ry Icrce
- I: ii, ii?ces-

Bock, for- that is oc; ol t'ne \^\z:tr, a- ..,. . ,

robbed by tha Sec'essionisla, eiij UvU^t^!^

which the war waa to l>a j^robeeuML Ihwra is tke

large armed force in Aikaasas l9 tsistaeB.OB-
Tis' movements. He has, of course, left bodies of
troops behind him, to keep

'

the paace of tha
Southwest until Gen. Bbows, with his division of
State troops, ca reach headquarters at Spring-
field, and this will soon be done.

Adjutant-Qen. Thokas has telegraphed to Brig-
adier-Gen. Bluvt, in command of the I>epartmeat
of Kansas, " to harry op the organization and de-

parture of the two Indiaa regiments."
On April 9, Hoa. Xowabd Staklt resigned his

position aa City aot County Attorney of San

Francisco, to accept Chat of Military Governor of

North Carolina, to which he has been appointed

by Mr. LiMaeuc. Highly complimentary letters

were addressed to him by Gov. aiAHroBD and

numerous citizens of San Francisco, oa the occa-

sion of his resignation. Mr. Starlt arrived In

this City, yesterday, with hi* wife, on th* way to

the scene of his new duties.

CONOBESS.
In the Senate yesterday, a polition from cltl-

lens of Indiana was presented by Mr. Wright, of

that State, asking Congress to stop the agitation

of the negro question, and attend to the business

of putting . down the rebellion. The resolution to

suspend the payment of the troops actually em-

ployed in the Department of the West, until cer-

tain charges of fraud could be investigated, was

considered, but laid over without action, tfr.

FowsLL's resolution, ksking information of the

Secretary of War relative to the arrest and im-

prisonment of citizens of Kentucky, was taken

up, and Mr. Scicmib's amendment, calling upon
the President for the information, if compatible
with the public interests, was adopted. The reso-

lution a* thus amended was adooted. A bill was

reported from the Spe&ial Committee on Confisca-

tion, and wa#laid over. A resolution calling

upon the President to inform the Senate whether

any,^reign Power had proposed to interfere in

our National affairs, waa introduced by Mr. Trum-
bull, of Illinois, biiLi was laid over. The Indian

Appropriation bill was then debated until the

Senate went into Executive session. No other

business was done in open session.

In :h* House, a joint resolution requiring the

Superintendent of th* census to keep records of

the names of adult males, head* of families and

fteeholders, was passed. Two bills were reported
from the Select Committee on Confiscation. They
were made the special order for Tuesday next,

ana the debate upon them will continue through-
oui rhe rest of the week the vote on both^iills to

hf, taken on Monday week. The Secretary of the

i-.'terior was requested to inform the House what
rKtrouchment can be m\de in the expenditures.
The House went into Committee of the Whole on
t)i* Army Appropriation bill, and Mr. CaisriELD*
made a speech in opposition to the general prin-

ciple of confiscation. The bill was finally pasi^ed

without amendment, and the House adjourned.

GKXEBAl, NEWS.
Bt the arrival of the steamship Niagara at

Halifax last evening, we receive advices from Eu-
rope two days later than by the Jura. The most
notable feature of the news is the reiteration of
the rumors that France and England intend to in-

terfere in the affairs of this country. The rumors,
howf-ver, are very vague, somewhat contradicto-

ry, and probably have no foundation. The an-
nouncfmeal is made in the T.ondon Times that
the British Governmrnt has gradually withdrawn
even its originally s.-nall stake in the military

S
art of the enterprise in Mexico, and has now
ttle beyond a moral

psrticipation
in the matter.

The Times addt :

^ We sliall have to get such re-
dress lor the past and guarantees for the future
as are lound to be obtainable, and we want
nothing more." The papers oj' London were
filled with glowing accounts ol the opening of the
Great Exhibition. The number of persons present
was 33,000 all season ticket holders. There is no
change to note in the condition of the markets.

The steamship Chamyion arrived at this port
yesterday from Aspinwall on the 6th inst., with
the mails, passengerc and treasure from Califor-
nia. Her treasure list foots up $484,019. The
news from the United States of Colombia by this

arrival is important Gen. MosQrERA. Provisional
President, was at Piedras, in Boyacia, on the
frontier ol Antioquia, with a larj;e force prepared
to attack Gov. Jiraldo, whose forces were infe-

rior to hia in numbers and eqyipment. "riie ru-

mored capture of Gen. EsA0,the mainstay of the
Conser^'aiivoB, by Gen. Lorxz, is fully confirmed.
It is likely that this disaster to the Reactionists
will lead to their submission to MosacEKAV rule.

The guerrillas in Santander, left behind by Cakal,
had been attacked and defeated by Gen.'SAiOAR.
MosQCEBA has issued a proclamation, under date
of April 5, calling a National Convention to tncpt

in Carthageni on Aug. 6, to definitively constitute
the Government.

It ie estimated that the aggregate loss ol insur-
ance companies, by the fire in Troy, will be
$1,386,000, a little more than one-third the amount
of property destroyed.

A very large and influential meeting of citiiiinp

was held yesterday noon, in the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce, for the purpose of ex-

tending aid to the sufferers by the recent ter-

rible conflagration at Troy, N. Y. Mayor Oy-
DTKE presided, and addresses werf made by
PnosriR M. Wxtmore, Joseph Hoxie, C. H. Mar-
shall, Mr. Atwood, and others. A very infiutn-
tial Committee was raised, for the purpose of col-

lecting and forwarding subscriptions. Several
thousand dollars have alreadji^been forwarded.

Capt. Bailbt, of the MississipprFlotilla, and Par-
son Bbowslow were present, and moat cordially
welcomed. Thev both made speeches in response

that of Parson Bbowslow being quite charac-
teristic.

Gen BuRKSlDlhas very quietly put an extin-

guisher on C. H. Foster, the gentleman who has
so long been trying to get recognized as a Mem-
ber of Congress from Jiorth Carolina. He adver-
tised himself to address the citizens of Newhern
a few evenings since, a thing whicii. as Gen.
BcBNilDB put it, he thought would be very fool-

ish for him to do, or the General to permit.' The
Military Governor appointed by the President, was
to rtiap* the policy of the Government in the

State, and ha could, not permit anything to be
done which might hereafter prove to be a source
of embarrassment.

The rebel prisoners are at work, under Gen.
Valin'8 direction, removing the torpedoes which
were so ingeniously and barbarously arranged by
Baix'S and his confederates before the evacuation
of 'Torktown.

The Nashville Union, of May 10, states that

$,600 bales of cotton have been shipped from
Tennessee since the opening of trade on March 10.

It has brought from 19 to 21 cents per pound,
in gold or Treasury notes, and It is thought that

during the coming season :at least 18,000 bales

will be disposed of. The rebel incendiaries have

probably destroyed 8,000 bales.

Professor M. J. Flktcbxb recently lost his life

in a railroad collision at Sullivan, Ind. He grad-
uated at Brown University, Providence, R. I.; in

1852 was appointed Superintendent of Public In-

struction in Indiana by Gov. Morton, and upon
the brealiing out of the war was sent East to pur-
chase arms. He afterwards served as aid to Gen.
RiYHOLDS in Western 'Virginia, and at the time of

his death was laboring earnestly to secure the

comfort of sick and wounded soldiers from In-

diana in the Western Department.
Three men of the Second Battalion, Fourteenth

Regiment United States regular infantrj-, attempt-
ed to desert from Fort Trumbull on the night of

May S. They were detected, arrested and put in

close confinement.

The charges preferred against Col Jenniso.s,

recently put under arrest by Brig.-Gen. Sturgis,
have been published. Ajnong thenj are^yie fol-

l<Wtfi| that m various speeches made toTiis com-

wiand, he said :

" That he had no coniidence in

the present Administration," or words to tiiai el-

lect. That he utterly despised Gen.\H. W. Hal-
LE'.ii, and that afterwards he denoiiicei Gens.

Uii.LKCK, Sit'RGis, DenteR and Uitcuk;.l a? se-

LtSfionists and traitors.

Suigc'iii W. R. Tna-ii.L. of the Twtfnty-st\tr.ih
<!iii>,. ecu of Juf'g.) 'i!::ALL, of Coluujttus, wcs
t:!hen prisordr by a'su i.-.s-i:!;; pjr'y O! "-''3 enemy,
,'if/^i 1''ijnn!nf.t')i!, d":i?.!; -i r?Ci';;no'i".!LiiCc by
,in. I''jr!, while loaliiuE :'cr Xvn rn-bulir'-ce.

'ibid^g to get possession of an idee or two about
the progress of the National arm*. The Montreal

Bertli, which lia* been nnscmpnlous in its mi*-

representation.of our affair*, in its Tuesday's issae

ridicules the false prophets of London, and says :

" For our own parts we Itave never seen the ad-

vantage of allowing ourselves to be deceived, or

of deceiving others^ aa|to the course of events.

We never doubted that the North would rebatab-

lish the nile of law throughout the Union ; and
we suapect that the time within which that will

be accomplished is now rapidly approaching its

completion."
The Grand Jury of Bourbon County, Ey., at Its

last session, found indictments against 34 citizens

of that County for having entered the service of

the Southern Confederacy, and against 12 others

for Invading Kentucky to make war against the

State.

At General Term of the Supreme Court, yaatar-

day, the case of ^udge Mitchell against the

Comptroller was argued on appeal. This is the
case m which trie relator seaks to recover an " ad-
ditional" allowance of salary which was raised

by the Board of Supervisors, by tax, under an act

of the Legislature, while the relator was in office.

It is stated that EnwiH Jauis, Esq., will solicit a

meeting of the Bar for Saturday next, and that he
then intends to show that ha was not disbarred in

England, and that his diploma was never revoked.

The reaction against the Stock Market noticed in
our last report continued through the early hours
of the forenoon, but the decline brought in new
orders to buy, and the market resumed much firm-

ness, and recovered Jli V' cent in prices. Money
very easy. The deposits in Bank have gone up to

$120,000,000. Gold steady at 103^^, and Ex-

change U3f31U V cent
Flour was a trifle dearer yesterday, the receipts

having been light and the demand good. Wheat
arrived and sold more freely than on any other
day this season, the market closing firmly. Corn
was in fair request at rising prices. Teas, Sugars,
Bio Coffee, Fire-crackers and Tallow were active-

ly soughtafler. Provisions attracted more atten-
tion ; Fork was unsettled

;
Beef buoyant. Whis-

ky was quiet, as were also Ileinp, Hides, Metala,

Molasses, Oils, Bice, Seeds, 'Tobacco. Candles,
Pish, Skins. Spices, Foreign Liquor.^ and K aval
Stores, A fair inquiry prevailed for Hay, Hops,
Foreign Coal, Sole Leather, Lime, Salt, Wiol and
Whalebone. The freight market was moderately
active, and rates were well supported, with 570

vessels, of all classes, in port, including two
vessels (a ship and a schooner) advertised as be-

ing up for New-Orleans. )

The Live Stock markets have generally been
overstocked this weuk. Beoves number near
4,800 head, mainly of large size and good quality.
Prices are Jc. less than last week, or ScorS^c. for

good to choice, and 7c.7ic. for ordinarv to fair.

Average of all kinds, Tjc, and stock all sold un-
der a pressure. Sheep are rather scarce, and
worth 4j^c.@4jc. V lb. They are all clipped.
Live hogs are in excess of the demand, large
numbers remaining unsold. Prime corn-fed hogs
are worth 3}c.3|c.; light, poor stock. Sc, and
still-fed, 3ic.3ic.

The Confiscation BiUs.
The conferences between the Select Com

mittees of Senate and House on the Confisca-

tion bills have resulted in the submii^sion of

two measures, quite different in scope^ but

both exceedingly stringent. The first provides
for the forfeiture of all property belonging to

those who hold offices of honor, trust or profit

in the rebel services, and to those bearing
arms in that service who, within sixty days
after the President has issued a warning
proclamation, shall not return to their allegi-

ance. In the absence of the recusant, the

proceedings may be had in rem, or against the

property itself, as in case of seizures under

the law of customs. The secoDd bill simply
afTects property in the labor of slaves, the

slaves of all rebels being liberated by the act,

and nhen suit shall be brought to reclaim

them, the claimant will have to establish the

fact of his undeviating loyalty.

The object of these measures is twofold.

It is all important to spare, as far as possible,^

the efTusion of loyal blood and loyal money ;

while due consideration must be had of the

lives of the rebels themselves Any measure
less Tiolent^han the use of arms, should be

preferred as a means of repressing the rr bel-

lion. To insist upon bloodshed, when a les^s

fata! alternative is presented, is cerlaiiily not

the dictate of l.umanily or prudence. The
Border State interest advocates the use of

every engine of dettructioa leveled at the

lives of the rebels ; but is lionifitd at any
assault upon their property. It has no re-

luctance to burden the loyal States ^vith

thousands of millions of debt : it shudders at

depriving the guilty inEurgenl.s of one acrp or

serf of his possessions. Tiie real Conserva-

tive, on the other hand, would spare as lar as

the economy is practicable, the lives a^^ well as

the property of the rebels. It offers them a

very comprehensive, if not a general amnesty.

Notwithstanding they have tieen a year in

arms, and have cost the (-overnment the

aggregate value of Southern prcpcrty.it grants
them immunity from punishment if. within

the two months indicated by tiie Presidential

notice, they return to their allpgiance. Cut

persistence in revolt, after that notice, closes

the gates of mercy, and the per.altits at once

attach. In the one bill these penalties take

the shape of a forfeiture of all property : in

the other, property in slaves is alone forfeited.

The advantage of the former measure is that

it avoids the selection of a parrticalar species
of property for seizure, and the presumptions
raised against the motives of those who make
the selection.

AVithout anticipating the course of reason-

ing likely to be used in the discussion of these

bills, we would earnestly protest against the
" non-irritation" argument, which appears to

be the orJy weapon of the men who oppose
all forms of conlieoation. Decline to punish
treason lest we irritate traitors ; lest we an-

ger those who, in wanton revolt and outrage,

have sacrificed, among the hills of Tennessee

and Kentucky, hosts of loyal lives ; who

slaughtered thousands of our people- pitilessly

at Shlloh ; who, in their bitter animesity, have

abandoned aU respect to the usages of war-

fare ; have shot their priBOners, buried torpe-

does in the way of advancing armies, led

" the merciless Indian savages" to the de-

struction of their feUow-ccuntrymen ; who,
in fact, hare shown that diabolical malignity

could not provoke them to induigence in more

ferocious excesses
' These are the people

we are no! to
" Irritate ;' as if the policy of

" non-irrilation'' had not been tried by the

Government, unti! fcrbearance lost the guise

cJ virtue, and the entire nation arose in arms

to protest againtt the coward temper of the

E.xecutive! Let any one v,!io fancies the

antipathy ef Southern rebels ceii be more

deeply rooted by any form that may be given

to Congressional legislation, look af the sullen

citizens of Kcr.'o!;; auil New-Orleans ; count

the value of the tobacco, cotton, and laoiasses

destroyed, thrcut'.i pure hatred and malice,

before the edvnnei:!^ armies of tt.e Union, and

then lian'.-iy iiiii-..er whether or cut he be-

lieves tiiia hoil.iu f;;i.iiiig can be a w hit fur-

ther iii;'-'ii:.,ued by tl.o passage oi' the r,.(,3t

j'.ri.'i.'en'. ecnfie;;-t-'':n m.-asuie. li. is by h:ni-

exhibit of the horror with which we regard
the crime of these men, that the authority of

the Ooremment U to be restored. Any ex-

hibition of weakness will OBly feed their pride,

promote reeiatance, and urge them to demBnd
terms that can nerer be granted.

A SrLSHniD OrnriBa fob CoinroDOBC (}oli>s-

ooRouaH. In the present situation of afTalrs

on the Peninusula, infinite interest attaches
to the movements of the gunboats and iron-

clads that are pushing their way up James
River toward Richmond. For whether the

rebel force between the Cbickahominy and the

James awaits and gives battle to the army of
Qon. MoCiBLLAir, or makes another, and this

time the last, of its masterly retreats, it will

depend on the gunboats to cut off its retreat

and enable Oen.McClellan to capture theviholc

force. When lost hoard from, the gunboats
were pushing vigorously

" on to Uichmond,"
haying silenced two rebel batteries by the way,
and three days ago they were within lit-

tle more than as many hours run of

the Capital.- Now there are but two
or tiiree possible points at which the

rebels cati retreat southward across the

James and these are between City Point,

opposite Petfrsburgh, and at Eichmond. 'VVc

take it lor granted that our gunboats will

destroy the floating means of transport the

enemy may have prepared to avail him-

self of in case of flight. All that will

then need to be done will be to either

destroy or simply command by our guns
tho railroad bridge (of the Richmond and

Danville Railroad) at Richmond, at the

same tliue that another gunboat r.ia\es a

detour into the Appomattox and up to I'eters-

burgh, (but a dozen miles from its emhoudatre

into the James,) and doing the same for the

bridges there. Since the suicide of the Mer-

rimac has relieved our fleet from police duty,

we preanine a portion of it, including tlio

Monitor and Naugatvck, has been sent up to

reinforce the gunboat* that went- up last

week, and that we now have suiiicicnt naval

force to secure, beyond a doubt, the Important

objects indicated. There is no reason why
the whole vast ifcbel army on tlie Peninsula

should not, in this way, be captured ;
and the

country expects that it will be so. Here is a

splendid opening for Commodore Goldsbor-

ouoH to carry olf the richest laurels of the

war. We presume he means to avail himself

of it.

One Wronq Partiali.t KwsniED. The Sen

ate Committee which went to TorUtown to

ascertain whether Gen. W. F. Smuu waa
drunk or not at a recent engagement of our

troops with the rebels, have returned. The;.-

report that he was net drunk, that there was
never the slightest foundation for the story,

and that he is one of the most meritorious

ollicers in the service.

'We trust the tirst thing the Senate will do

in consequence of this report, will be to con-

firm his nomination. For some reason or other,

Oen. Smiths name has been one o(X\\every
few which the Senate has seen fit to pass over.

Ue has been in the field, toiling night and
d|iy

to perfect the discipline of his command, de-

nying himself rest, comfort, and everything
which Senators as well as men in general

most highly prize, for tlie sake of serving
the country ; and yet that body has seen

fit to let him thus remain with-

out confirmation, ignorant whether he had

any command or not, and by no means
certain that on the very eve of some import-

ant engagement his wliole division might not

be taken away from him and handed over io

some fresh political General who had suc-

ceeded in more favorably impressing indi-

vidual Senators with a sense of his merit.

What the prejudice is which lias thus silently

but clfe.c'.ually operated to his detriment, we
are left (o conjcctliVC. Mr. Morrill, a repre-

sentative from his own Sta/e, became its

ready mouth-piece, and thus compelled an In-

ijniry into its foundation. On the floating

rumor of some utterly irresponsible person,

Mr. MoBRUL asserted in Congress, and sent it,

on that, high authority, through the whole

length and breadth of the land, that Gen.

Smith was drunk on the lield during an action,

and fell twice from his hor;.e. The assertion

was instantly met by the indignant denial of

every officer present on the spot, and was as

thoroughly and effectually silenced as such a

rumor ever can be.

We call upon the Senate to c-onfirm Gen.

Smiths appointment forthwith. It is the only

reparation they can make a most able, inde-

fatigable and efficient officer for the outrage-

ous wrong inflicted upon him in Congress.

We trust it will be don^ \Vithout delay.

And Now for Chaklesto.n. There was a

period when for months all eyes were dirccied

to Charleston, and the intense desire and pas-
|

sionate cry of the whole country was that (he

traitor city that inaugurated rebellion shoiild

be assailed, captured and punished. But we
think very little about Charleston now. and

the country Is quite willing patiently to await

the pleasure of the Government in regard to

its capture. The reason is that everybody
knows Ave can take Charleston any moment
we please. The Monitor and Galena can

coolly steam into the harbor, past Sumter and

up to the city, while all the shot the

fort can rain on them fall from off

their mailed sides like the peas of a

pop-gun. It would have been a formidable

and a hazardous business to have attempted
to run with wooden vessels the gauntlet of the

rebel batteries and the fire irom Fort Sumter.

But with the iron-clads cela va sans dire : and

we presume that just as soon as they are re-

lieved from the important mission they now
have to liU in the James River, this will be

the very next duty they will be sent on

Wiitn Eichmond falk, "On to Charleston'^

will probably be the substitute for the old ba,

tie-cry. But even if the Government/SbEll
see lit to reserve the capte.re of Charleston

for tlie termination of a war iiiaugumtec: in
j

that guilty city, the country will be pcrit;ci;y
j

salished, knowing that the fiult i= rij-e. a:;-
j

ready at any moment for plucl>i.:j-- i

Rebels DiscocBAaEii. Five hiin-.lic-: ^:ji.:h-
j

em troops in Virginia la'.i-l> dcLCri-d in f.

bbily, and we now htiir tliit ;.i'..-r.'j.'
icbel pris-

j

oners, v\ho were to h-~ i:i--:.-^i ;k-:iI r-.'.i-b.;
j

i:e::;i-oc t.i Ei.-l.!.;oi'.c'. r'-'-,^.: to g., e.:ii d?- i

,lt\.d tc Ui.i t!.C e:.iL I.-; bi;Ui,..iIUJ t:- 11.3

thing but ttat unarimitr of Soathem aeott-
ment of which we have heard ao mnch. Wa
shaU have mor, uch desertions as soons
fftTorabto opportunities offer.

JToBtSDrcTiow or Lun^^rr Coubw-A
VKXBDQiTBSTioirSnTLXD.-Wesurrendermuoh
of our space, this morning, to an important ad-
miralty decision ot the United States Supreme
Court, settling what hu been a vexed and
doubtful question. Under the twelfth Admi-
ralty rale, adopted by the Supreme Court In

1844, and several decisions of the Court both

preceding and following it. It had been gener-

ally understood that the Admiralty Courts of

the country had jurisdiction to enforce liens

upon vessels for supplies, as well under the

State lien laws, where the vessel was a do-

mestic
onjv-fts-'mder the maritime law, where

the vessel -was foMign ;
and under this tIow

of the case very many suits were entertained

by tho District Courts to enfbrce these liens.

But, soine years ago, the Supreme Court
seemed to have adopted different views of
the law, and to have come to the conclusion
that there was no jurisdiction in an Admiralty
Court to enforce a lien upon a domestic
vessel.

Following out this apparent variation of

opinion8,-the Supreme Court in 1858 modified

the I2th Rule, as will be recollected, striking
out that part of it which allowed such suits to

be Ijrought in Admiralty. And thereupon the

District Courts acting upon their imderstand-

ing of these altered views, dismissed cases,

right and left, on the ground that they had no

jurisdiction of such cases.

But the Supreme Court had directed that

the change of the Twelfth Rule should not

take effect until a certain date, and this case,

ill wliich we publish the opinion, had been

brought to enforce a lien against a dom(stic

vessel, before the expiration of the time ap-

pointed. Tiie claimants of the vessel, who
had purchased her without notice of the lien

in q-iiestion, carried the case up to the Sii-

preiiie Court, arguing that if such case." were

not within tho jurisdiction of the Admiralty,
P3 the Supreme Court was understood to have

deelu'f d, they could not be brought within it

by a Rule of the Court, because the Court had

no authority to confer jurisdiction, but only to

prescribe the mode of" its exercise.

It appears now, from the opinion of Judge
Taney in the ca^e, that the whole thing
has been a mistake; that jurisdiction

is not involved in the matter at all,

and that the twelfth rule was modified, not

because the Admiralty bad no jurisdiction

over domestic liens, but because if tliey were

enforced in Admiralty, they would be apt to
'

call tor the decision of questions which siiould

more properly be decided by thoState Courts.

We congratulate the Bar on the determina-

tion of this vexed question. And if they find

any difficijUy in harmonizing the Views of

this decisiou with those of the past few years,

it can hardly be as great es the difficulty of

hai-minii'/.Iny those decisions with others of

yet earlier date.

CoxnnMi-i-ioNs. While confirming the great

body of the I'residcnt's nominations to high
c.niinands in the armj', the Senat* has made a

few exceptions, apparently without any ade-

quate motive. The case of CJon.W. F. Suiru has

already been noticed. Another is that of Gen.

Makct, who is the Chief of Gen. McClkllans

Staff, and who has rendered most important

service to the army under his command. An
idea seems to be very prevalent that those

Generals only merit favor who distinguish

thcr.i.-fclve.s by actual fightinir This would do

very well if all Generals hiid an equal clianne

10 eupngc In iighting. But ninety-nine hun-

dredths of the duty .of an army oliicers aud

soUiicr.-. is to pri jjD.c for fighting ; and wlien

the critic.-"! inoraent arrives, it is a matter of

accident, drpemiiiig upon tlie movei-ients of

the ciieir.y. and not at all upon the will of any

particulfir officer, whether he will haw a

chance for distinction or not. OneofthtLablrst,

most ptiins-tiil.ing and meri;orious officers in

onr army is Firz John Portj:b. Though la-

boring under a disease which renders exposure

almost certainly fatal and severe labor next to

impossiblo. be hee labored with intense and

inciliaui?Libie enthusiasnrfcto prepsrc the army
for the advance it is now making upon Fiah-

mond. >'ight after night, in I'avkiiess, rain

and mud. without food, rest or i orn/ort of any
kind, has he passed in exploring and survey-

ing the work in progress, and in perficting the

ai-rangemenfs for the grand assault. His re-

ward would have been complete if ho coiild

have iiad a chance for the distinction which a

soldier most covefSj when the woinf nt for the

charge arrived.

The game thing is tru* of Gen. Mirev.

His duties are in another dej.artinrnt of the

service, it is trc but they are equally iiidis-

pentabie to the service ani" have been per-

formed ith equal devotion, sei'-denial and

success. They ou^iil not to be forgotten or

cverlcoke<;. Still !esf should his case be

made an exception to the general rule of the

Senate, which has been tc confirm all the

coniinaticns made by the President.

Thk DKPARTaiN-i or tbi Intbriob. W* ob-

serve with satisfaction that the Cominertial

Adctrtiser and the World have made the

most ample retraction of the injurious in-

timations, contained in those papers some

weeks since, against the integrity of the head

and chief subordinates of the Interior Depart-

ments Our own information did not verify

those accasRlicns. We therefore refrained

from giving them a place in the columns of

the 'T-.'*!!.?. The hasty publication and the

ready credence often ex.fniri to rumors of

nia'ifeasai.ce or the part oiifuLlic officers, can-

not but u:iilern.i;.c the v i.cicsome .-on-ldence

aUitoic and f!.' fair repute abrosd. without

ivhich no Government, especiaiiy in time of

can be i. i.ihKtcd with the grc.itcst

mcssiiip <: si^c-ct--. J: i":^y 3e c '^i.';ICd

whethr. t;;e manirtstbsr.t.':-! derived from a

watchfa! and jei-.'.ouE eye '--.y^n the servants of

the people, are vs'. too l;te-Lien;'y coi.fronted

siith'tlie e\il cut?!:-.:-..-
- of i;iconoiii.-ale

porior.al atfatlii.

The li--'i)art. ..;'.;
oi tt.c interior is one ol

I'.o mos' citi'.o^.'c L.n-i ton'.plicateJ brauchc^

cl tiie t J'.er.-..i.fu!. ll iaclujcs the biireii'-x
I

_; I'di :'. :.- a-.-! I'atettj. to say Loth:- i <>'
'

e-:'...-; ::'. .rior.:; fr.-i impur'ai't divisi ;.. 1..0
'

v...:.-c ioi,:;i'ed of t'le Secra'.uy U: bj'-.i / -;
'

toBUon to det&as, as weU aa stadioa*
iBBtion into special eubjeota. Oneof the moae
dUtlngutohed iacumbenU of the office, wh
was afterward at the head of the Treaanrr
bore testimony to the truth of these obser^
tions. It is but juat to the present Secretary
of the Interior to say, that his adminUtratto*
of the department, andhls general course as a
<7abinet Minister, hay augmented his leputO'
tion as a statesman of marked eaergf, infef-
rity and mental force. To Us special eflbrts
in support of the prosecutions against laro'

ships and slare-traders, we leam(rom[th*
best

authority, much of the success which ha*
attended those coses during the last rear U
undoubtedly du.

FosTsE Ex-rmaurenK). Oen. Bvrksim re-
veals fresh evidence of his steriing judjmentand firmness in

snubbing that feUow Vtmu.whose name has so auggesUre rhymciLFosiXB has been the bite noir of North ClW-
lifla. He figured for a whUeos Prorlslontl
OovemoT of the State, self-appointed ; then u
a Congressman, self-elected. His career ia
both functions was brought to a terminatton
at once appropriateand prompt ; but res<dut.
to make a good thing out ofhis adopted State,
he has. sinc^ horer^ about the Colon can^,
awaiting the chance for a fresh demonstratioB.

At Newbem the other day be anaonntsad Us
purpose to delirer a stump speech to the free

and independent electors of that city. Now
the city is under martial law, a cireamstonoe
in Itself prohibiting popular politleal gather-

ings ; and, besides, Fostib ia a humbug, an4
it behooves the military police to put down alike
all quack doctoring and doctrine. So Oen.
BtTBKsiDx forbade the speech, and the orator
was unheard. Perseverance in this jadiciena
course will entitle the General to the gratitude
of the entire people of the State. The popu-
lar horror of Fo^bb is represented aa some-

thing worse than the nightmare.

The Adtakcb to SurroLi. The first
iaj;^

pression given by the announcement thai
Suffolk had been captured by the Union forces,
was that Bcbnside had done too late what he
should hare done long ago. It is a relief to
ibid this charge unfounded. Suffolk is In the
hands of Gen. Wool's Dirision ; while Bou-
siDE is doubtless carrying out with eattia

.success his movement toward the interior of
North Carolina. The other day the seizure of
'Suffolk would have been hailed as a most im-

portant event, because It severed the connec-
tion between Norfolk and l^chmond. The
event is still important, if it is to be followed

by an active advance of Gen. Wool's on^y
upon Petersburgh, reaching the rear of
JonNSTox's force, and cutting off its retreat.

It is twelve months since we pointed out in

the Tixr.B the eminent advisability of reaching
Richmond by a simultaneous movement op
both banks of the James.

Thb Nbw Gotzbkob or North CABOLnrA.
Hon. Edward Staklkt arrived here yesteiday,
from California, on hia way to North Carolina.

With him came the San Francisco papers an-

nouncing his resignation of an important
civil position in that city and his determina-
tion to accept the post of temporary QoTemor
of North "SaroUna, tendered him by the Presi-

dent. The news is in all respects gratifying.
A native of North Carolina himself, one of a
family profoundly respected throughout the

State, a steady and coneervative Whig, ex-

ceeding popular, personally and politically, he
must be less objectionable to the population
be is sent to govern than any other possible
selection. The war will hare done good ser-

vice to the Border States should it do toothing
inore than substitute Andy Jobksos, Eowabd
Stanlet and Jous M. Botts, for Habbis, El-

lis and LsTCBiB. ^^^^
TRior. TO Eastee.v 'Vibgimia. "We trusts

the policy of relaxing the blockade of our

Southern coast will be extended as speedily
as possible to Norfolk. The inhabitants of
that section of 'Vfrginia, and of the whole
Peninsula between the James and York rivers,

are actually suffering for the neCessaries of

life. The rebel armies quartered/among them'

for the Winter consumed nearly all their grain

and other provisionc, and the subsequent'
passage of the Union troops completed their

exhaustion. They need trade more than any-

thing else. They have little money, it is tnie,

that would be available here, but they hare ,

valuable property, and could doubtless obtain

credit to an amount that would afford then

very great relief. Nothing will strengthen the

Union feeUng more rapidly than a brisk and

active trade with the North.

A CoMUissioiriB or Aobiccltcbe. The bill

establishing a Department of Agriculture has

passed both Houses of Congress. The Presi-

dent, having no consfitutioBOl objections to

offer, will unquestionably sign it
;
and out of

the ovenBSjted Treasury will be taken, at the

lowest estimate, tome $80,000 a-year, to af-

fertwhat might have been effected for a tittle

of the sum. The only odyantage, indeed, we
can discover in glTing this interest a depart-

ment instead of that more economicid ma-

chine, a bureau, consists in the presence

at the Cabinet councils, debating grare

questions of war and foreign policy, y>f a

member deeply 'rersed in eeouleBts, at home

amo3g cereals, and profound in the mysterlee

of mangel-wurzel, and the best remedies for

the rot. V,c trust the Commissioner will

Jiave a seat in the Cabinet.

Impertant Aceessloas t tha Bar.

"ALBiRT Cabdoza, Bamcxi, Jokcb, and BianiT
A CsAK bare bees appolntsA examiners of the sp-
piirants for adminion t* the Bar. These gentlemen
are skillful practitionerc, and the aspirants for lefal

fame must b up to their work, or they will t>e com-

pelled to wait for a more auspicious opportunity. By
tHe way, we observe that several promising

students

Irom ' the New-York Vniveriily- have been admitted

\v practice on the application cf Prof. WsDeiroo.

Among the numt)er, we notlta Shjib Eli, Jr., Jos

(JUAOMSBCSH. Wirms P. Wauis, repff'en'*"j
frsm ' Maine.' and other precocious juveniles, ino

doors of the University twin/ wide cpen, and aU wno
desire to put out tlieir shingles must hurry np and

make It aU right with th 'Profesjor.'

We trust that Waiuk wUl continue, as
"J^-

look o,.t for t!ie Maine- chance, ,nt"'d^w^
thit 'WiDOwooi.' Is "0-. -Tnoaymc-.i!

"ithdead wood.

Piof. W-ii,G*,..'r stems to have a 'power of sttor-

litV of uuUMii'.ed <iullio:-!:y.'

\Tf c-.it thf f.r.goi.it ..-T-i ti.( J-rader, and sub-

f,irt sufTicicr.t room l.ui.i the constant pressure

o.-news ar.-J cjuimeni oil the war, to say a few

v.,,.J;. -abo .1 ii, not somany as its importance

,iLM IS. II e3ii!b almost idle to talkinNew-

T.j'ik ui the ncces-sity of purity in the Judiciary.

l.t !.-.'cry one t^know'odEes that necessity and

111* uoci.dcnce which has shown Itselt
.III- .-IIB

,-mlj,^rcJ.<ii;U_v._iiVt.
,'
'^^j

i; I m iifia q-i.T'ers.

'.- I J.-' 4vii*^V'^'''^'jS
'''

The tendency Ic- mai.e our

ic4 tevfsriUiJlCiiU

j^
'" waa
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A ttet

flMXaibrU mttm*b-
Ilwibi <*!>?"

^|^llll(Iu CGlllliiiTT
-' " >XI< &

%|t ttafht admlaiioa te tke Bar iian a fwiiea

^-w-fii iw Bdiool of llw ITi>i*a*it7 o^ wUeh
TMCTI^WWOOD ^?>eM. to be the AjaxTduMm.
miMiy.IMB b alanned at rash CMt Wit tU

'teM'Mb* party dJadpUix
afoowplMiaa t gw.

feik Ckr- Ham we bM >ow m tka Beach

jMlgm-i^ko hsM UMir offieea in aat^qmnea of a

tn<i ItoiaiiiiUMi ptdttical chrMtr Wat than

.^mei^lit* potiaiMaiiBatiOBbytttaDaiDoeratic

.yiH^kaiawhalaatTolaaiB conaeywnca of hia

"Halmia rlnranttrT What Ngaid have cor poUti-

^iMMkaamfcrOapmltrofUieindidaTr? Haa

BaiifiWiiT to ha rather their desire to aeat

ijMB whoae aympatUea were

erina and disctrder ; men who
vtm the acaut of a flaw in the

I would enable them to qaash an in-

t a cbeatiof official, or ready to

t^ any time of night or day to di-

__> nmaaller or a political bully? And
: %lUi);acorlty have we that it may not be so

I^giltr Why may we not now expect to aee

^BiLfcTwup" adominc the Bench of the Ba-

toSBM Oourt, and taking hia turn at the Court of

^ppaai% and Wuou P. Walkik preaiding in the

OooitiB which he heretofore figured so conapicn-

^aiyt or passing apon some of those slreet-open-

i^Ulvln whTch the rent of hia rooms plays fo

Wa ai glad to aee the Bar and the Judges

taldl^f aM Interest in these matters. It b rather

Sale to Aat the stable-door, perBaps, but still the

aMMWOva in the Supreme Court, appointing a

OBiiiiMiOD to examine into the character of ap-

.^Ucaat^ ia a moTs in the right: direction. It is

Cu batlar,.undoubtedly, to " bar the door" against
* Uooa" of such doubtful sntecedeuts and asso-

tiattaub than to let them in with the idea of turn-

lagitham eat again. iBut if we have an aaa for a

^oor-kaspar, it ia not to be wondered at, perhaps,

if thai iian geta in. The difficulty has been, here-

to(iw% Ikat there was little or no chance of tum-

4ai;Wll Mt What could we expect in that direc-

tion iriiaB an attomey'a name stands undisturbed

Vpoa the roll, whose case waa especially com-

.tatattt yaars ago to the attention of the Court

t|'"jk Judge &om another District, in a vol-

af reports which are cited to the Court

(hMUvM much, if not more, than any others.

How ad tlien persona are thrown over the Bar,

it ia4na, but it is when some one geta up per-

Mm^j^^aUng enough to pursue the matter on liis

'<wa teaponaibility. It is nbt the effect of any
"^lifltir ispiiit aiaong the members of the Bar. And
her* ia where there might be an improvement.
lAa <nkM>i>ation of the membera of the Bar for the

'^nrpMB of purging it of unwortby membera could

< a^Mt deal of good, and do something toward

#(<^i|f tkat downward colirae of things which is

,toiahiqg an honest man almost ashamed of being a

-lawyai} and will soon make the title of Judge as

Mal^tdoroaa as that of Alderman.

Xke. Oreat Vag Shair mt Baraiuns.
ffinca the coinmencemeDt of the dog-show at

&&avaH%tta^foUoHlng premiums have ben awarded:
az. The $1,000 premium waa awarded to

, Esq., for bis great Siberian Blood-

l>-i .jhJ . 1..:

* 1 f*/*iM y. ;.; i

ttUBIIt

tf nrpMd Infers

rattM in iBttkaa

_^__J artfkmini t 1st premium, W. M. Bates,
Albany ; U. W. R. Hills ; ^J. Thos. Murley ; 4th.

jChatlaa Cooper ; Sth. W. T. Allen ; <Ih. A. U. Joce-
'lyn.' Sighl other premiuou ws.e awarded.
. A. Araara* 1st premium, Mr. F. Butler ; M. J.
M. gijar, Albauf ; Sd. Gso. Itubifield ; 4U>. F.
-Oonascckt ; Mb. Louis Keualoger ; bih. I>. J. Kobin-
kOB. Clx otiier premiums were awarded.

i iw ysaarfls ml i lit premium, Ur. F. Butler : 3d.
miUt f. Clark ; M. Geo. P. White ; 4th. J. W.
Ullilwll i tlh. Daniel Curtis ; CtbT A. Conkael. Six-
taea gflMr premiums were awarded.
TaMsaXvT-^tttrj First premium, Donald McDon-Ud ; ssniarf, D. C. ^.iliuson ; lUird, David Smith ;

sartlL L. T. Huboard ; fiftb, Ctaarlea T. Cocks ;

^ttttif^m> Renshaw. Ten other premiums were^ First pTemium, Francis Butler ; second,
^^. P. Beasall ; tblrd, Alfred A. Slscomb ; fourth,
Thoc Marron ; fitib, W. Uuldeu ; slxib, J. O. Monro ;

aeveath, O^ Spindler ; eighth, J. Barouaw,
Aigiist Bswies First premium, Mr. P. Bishop ;

.^Wiawsi^T, Butt IWricrs. First premium, Wm.
%as: ttoAod, F. Butler; third, Wm. HcLoughUn:
fooith, Jaaaa TravUUaa ; fiifth, Mathew H. Moore ;

Ixtfe, Haary Bill. Twentj other premiums were

nrr<<r*. First premium, Frank Roaderas ;

, T. Butler ; third, wm. Henry ; (ourm, Louis
^-, filth, Ricbard Tynou; sixth, Patrick

Ten other premiums were awarded.
Stf* nrrwrs. First premium, Francis Butler ;

ecoodf John S. Uoey, of Adams fhipress Company.
Baa X>*f^First premium, Francis Butler; second,

SosepkAadreir; third, Wm. Cox; fourth, Jacob B.
Boata; tflh, P. F. Kavanah ; sixth, Franit Roaderas:
STBath, Michael J. O'Brien ; eighth. Palmer ijoper.
ff*ij*ii'd DgNo oompetilion. Discretionary pre-

aiaai awaided to Frederick Deiffeahacfc.
fftir stirf Sctferi First discrelionary nremiom
warMd too. 0. Allioson, of Treoton, N. J:

Ta-ilt ia the great "ladles' day," when will be ex-

hiUtsd a namber of King Cbarles spaniels, luUan
greylMaads, poodles, Japanese, Chinese and squl-
aiaux dogs, and black and tan terriers. The exblbi-

tlon Is a great success, and delights all who visit it.

Ama^einents-
iltUM' AND MOIXENHXUKK'S SOIKEE. On Sat-

'iday evening the last classical sai. it this season, of

Masftv Mills and MaLUSHAcsa, will be given in

Dodwofttfa Saloon. The following Is the programme
Oftl<: Quarteite, Biitbotxs; Solo, violin, MoL-

UnuimB; Tarlatlons for Piano and Violoncello,

MnvHMO ; SonaU, Biithovih ; Trio. Robihstiis.
The pbevlous tmrieg of the5 gentlemen have been
o pofolar, that no doubt this one will prove ea ually
ttraetlTa.

QoinCBALE. U will be seen from our adver-

tising oc^umos that Mr. Gkad annouDces a concert to

W gives by the great pUtui&t, the last of his present
easoB, upon Tuesday evening nest. On this ccca-
ion ha WUl be as.~i8ted by the whole of Mr. Ukai;'^

]>rej!eht operatic comoaiiy. We recommend it to the
BUaatlOB ofeur readers.

B|llillaaa and Union State Central Com-
nsittcea,

nkeaa Committees assembled in separate rooms
M the Astor Hoose yesterday, and after remaining In

siitoa antU 1 o'clock in the morning, came to the fol-

lowing arrangement : The Union Committee strikes
out that part .of lu programme which looks to coa-
Mrted aoUoB with au loyal citizens, (Including Dem-
srata,) wbetaupon the Repoblicaa Committee In-

l^ses
their resoiuUoBs. A Special Comsiltlee of the

VBtoa party meet tne Republican Committee for fur-
ther diseualon, on the 23d of July, at theDelavan
.Gousa, Albany.

UoBlcipal Klection In Prortdence.

T r. V""""*""''
R- 1.. Wednesday, May 14.Jabi C. Knight was to-day reelected Mayor of

lUajM^, without opposition. The other RepubUcan
iflrMBtfeaUcket witn him were also chosen.

i ^
H||*MBAPHS o Parson Browslow. Those

-AsstaMS of procuring a memento of the patriot Par-
Ma BMVnsw, can and It In the shap^ of an eicel-
IsBt tai MCnrate photograph, several varleUes of
WUA an issued by the well-known artist, E. Aa-
^Bsa, Ma. Ml Broadway.

ABltnn SieaALS. We bad repeated occa-

'4loaihMannerly, to refer in terms of approval to the
m OMNMaetal Code of Signals," published by Messrs.

K.*4k.W.BLoaT. It IS gratifying to leara that this

yitiPBtiaa^aen adapted by the Government, and put

Ja MklKMV aaval sad transport (arrlce,

. '.fe ^
-'^tttrnt' ai POBT. ^There were 670 vesaela, of

aB.^|MM% to pat yasterday. including two, (ship

iHyfti^'Mfciii"'ir n T|fi r if,l advarOiad u |m-

Sf^W HaaMlilaBa*

Thm W^lttadrawal of DrltlBlk

Vvoaps Crom Slexieo.

SUCCESS OF THE GREAT EXHIBtTIOIL

FOIANCML AND COIMEECIU HEWS

> Hauraz, Wednesday. May 14.

Tha fteamaUp Niagara, Capt. Stohb, which

left Llvetpool at 1034 A. U. of the M, and Qoeens-

town 4lh, arrived this evening with IS passengers far

Boatan and se foa Hsllfax, together with 4,000 In

specie for Halifax. She wUl sail at o'clock fOr

Boston.

Msy 4, St S P. H., passed the Aria, eight miles west

of Roche Point

The Hi^enamt arrived off Londonderry oa the morn-

ing of the 2d.

COKilNUED BUH0B3 OP DJTEBVENTION.

Tagna rumors of threatened intervention in

America continue in circulation, and the dullness and

decline in cotton is attributed to them.

The Paris correspondent of the Dailt Nnu, writing

on the 1st, says :

" It Is positively stated, to-day, In ofBolal circles, that
the French ana English Ministers at Washington
have received identical Instructions to attemot a moral
iHlervention, txdutivt of any idea of/orcible interven-

lioB, in the hope of putting an end to the civil war."

The Paris correspondent of the Independanca Beige,

reiterates his statement relative to the contemplated
InterventioB by France and England /or reittmbliak-

ment, In the most absolute manner, and says :

**1 have reason to believe the project will very soon
be made known officially to the public. It ia said that
certain conditions will be Imposed on the South, hav-

ing for its object the gradual emancipation of its

slaves. I am assured that In order to generalize the

measure for the abolition of Slaverv. France and
Spain have made a tecret treaty by which this unnat-
ural Institution would disappear from Cuba in a short
time."

A meeting, attended by about six thodsand people,
was held at Aston-under-Lyne, (o consider the crisis

In the cotton districts. A motion calling on the^rov-

emroent to recognize the Confederate States, and

adopt Mr. Cdbbsn's proposed alteration in maritime

law, was proposed.
An amendment was oflered, calling on the Govern-

ments of America, England and France, to crush the

rebellioB, but on a division the original motion was
carried by a considerable majority.

THE WrrfiDBAWAL OP BRITISH TEOOPS
FROM MEXICO.

The Timet says :

Our Government has gradually withdrawn even its

originally small stake in the military part of the en-

terprise in Mexico, and we have now little beyond a

moral participation ia the matter. We shall get such

redress for tbe past and guarantees for the future as

are found to be obtainable, and we want nothing
more.

GREAT BUITADf.
In the House of Commons on the 1st, some

explanations were made as to the delay in the

American malls landed at Queenstown. The princi-

pal difficulty was In catching steamers from Dublin

for Holyhead, and the Government stated that ar-

rangements were being made io remove the difficulty.

On the 2d, Sir G. C. Lxwts said the House would
soon have ample opportanlty to discuss the question
of defences, as It would be bis duty shortly to ask
leave to bring in a bill for another loan' for national

defences.

Mr. Lariu stated that the Italian Government had

sent tent over Commissioners to negotiate a treaty of

Commerce.
Col. Pattsh, who bad intended to call attention to

the distress in the cotton manufacturing districts,

postponed the matter for a few days.
Mr. MAOOiaa' called attention to the distress and re-

ported deaths from starvation in Ireland. He asked
what the Government proposed doing.

Sir RoBsaT Pisl admitted that the distress did exist

to some extent, but the accounts were greatly exag-

gerated. The Government deeply regretted the dis-

tress, but could not attempt to alleviate it by indis-

criminate relief.

Mr. Lavabb explamed that the military arrange-
ments at Shanghai were purely of a defensive char-
acter.

Aa Influential deputation waited on the Presi-

dent of tbe Poor Law Board, relative to the

distress in cotton manufacturing districts, and

pointed out tbe Inadequacy of the poor law to meet
it. The President explained to what extent the poor
law guardians could depart from the provisions of

the law. He thought tbe matter should be left In the

hands of the guardians, who weradolng their duties

very efficiently.

Graphic details are published of the opening cere-

monies at the Great Exhibition, which passed off with

perfect success. The number
present^w^_33,000, all

being season ticket holders.

The Times pronounces the ceremonial emphatically
the grandest, best raanaced and most imposing public

pageant seen in England fur years. Matters were,
of coucse, In an unfinii^hed state in the building, but

certainty at a more forward state than at the opening
In 1851. Compared with 1851, the mere spectacle was
as much more gorgeous as the exhibition itself better.

Earl Gbasvillb. iu the name of the Commissioners

presented an address to the Duke of Cambridge as a

representative of the Queen, and the Duke made a

suitable reply, the death of Prince Albsst being feel-

ingly dwelt upon by twth. The Duke of Cambridge

subsequently proclaimed, by command of the Queen,
the Exhibition formally opened, amidst enthusi-

astic cheering. The musical arrangements were car-

ried out according to tbe programme, and were very

grand.
The Horning Post, In an editorial on tbe opening,

moralizes on and deplores the sad spectacle presented

by the American attendance at the exhibition, .

The second day the admission was one guinea.

The number of peoole was 3'J,596.

The Times publishes a letter from Bcssbll, ex-

plaining the difficulties thrown in his way by Secre-

tary STAifTos, when he sohgbt to visit the British man-

of.war Rinalda. lie said the difficulties amounted

virtually to prohibition, and thinks Secretary Stastob

would order away the Rinatdo if he dared. Rubszll

farther says in conclusion :

" I may be permitted to add that I have received
assurances that Gen. McClxllah has expressed him-
self stronglr in reference to Secretary Staktom's con-
duct to Idmseif and to me in the matter, and that he
and all his Staff have been kind enough to declare to

my friends how deeply they regret my absence from
their camps."
The extraordinary Yelverton oasa has been again

opened at Dublin, the arguments on the bill of excep-

tions taken bv Major YiLvsaToa having commenced
bi the Court of Common.Pleas,
Four deputations from Liverpool had an interview,

on the 2d, with the members of the Government, on
the question relatlag to the shipping interest. The
objects were not stated.

FRANCE.
It is stated that further reinforcementa of

French troops and war material are to be sani to

Mexico.
There Is a question of sending Marshal Naiu. to

Rome, charged with mlllUry and dlplomado powers.
It U said he wUl be charged to conciliate, if possible,
the protection France owes to the Ualy See with the
rights of tbe Italian nation.
A letter from Mexico in the MtmiteMr eoramenU on

the Intolerable conduct of the Mexican Govenmient,
and asseru that there U a probability that the French
tvooyswiU not delay marching on the City of Mexico.
Fhs reoali of Qea, 0ia (rem Boms Is eonhrned.

woiM B0( appaar at the dlaair givaa to QMw a(
'

IIUHal,aB Ik* Mth, at tha TaflattatrtMt t *a
appaav at Iba baU whleb Mtowad tha dlaaer.*

lib baUared by tha Italiaaa to Vaiit that Soon
wUl sooa be oceapied by tha PladnMiBiasa trtMpa.
Tha C-utUutiowul assarts that IhAiaeaU of Oea,

Oaiaawia not Chang* tbaFraneh poUeratRoaa.
The Bousa was frm. ReataahadadvaaeadtoTIl

ITALY.
Th King remained at Kaplea,uid eontlnaed to

b* enthnalastieaUy received. H* weuM proeaad toa
fisw days to Palermo.

It was reported that tha Prinoa MaiOLaoa wouU
vlsU the King at Naplea.
The coBspiraoy at Milan was exaggerated.
Tha Ticeroy of Egypt had anlved^ at Messina,,mmm for Naples.
AtOenoa. a most startling robbery had beea com-

mitted. Six thieves, armed with pistols and daggers,
catered one of the princlpul banks, garrotad tha olH-

elals, and made oif arlth 800,000 'Oranes.

PRUSSIA.
A commission Kas been appointed to proceed to

England to collect information relative to iron-plated
ships. If sufficient knowledge is notobtalaable there,
the Commission will go to France and Ametica,

HOLLANir;
The Bsnk of Amsterdam had advanced its rate

of discount to 4.

porroAL.
The new Ministry has been frugally consolid-

ated. The Ministry of Finance had produced a large
reduction on salt fish, and a rednctioa Is also pro-

jected on the duty on muscovado sugar.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
Cape of Good Hope mails to the end of Harcb

have reached England. The news Is unimportant.
There is very little imorovemeot in trade. The

drought continued In tbe Western Provinces.

INDIA, CHINA AND AUSTRALIA.
The India, China and Australia mails have ar-

rived at Sues.

Melbourne dates are to March 20. No details are

received.

A Bombay telegram of the 12th says the cotton crop
is shorter and the quality worse than last year,
Tbe Calcutta merchants had petitloBed for and the

Bombay merchants against the repeal of tbe import
duties.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
LlvsarooL, Sunday, May 4.

The King of Italy in reply to an addreas pre-

sented at Naples on tbe 2d,expressed his gratitude for

its reception, and said tbe public works will increase

in activity. The public safety Is not yet reestablished

because Rome Is the centre of conspiracies ; but

believe me when I say that as much as Italians wish
to recover Rome, the French wish quite as muah to

terminate the ocaupatton of it.

Commercial News by the Niacars.
CThe weeldy Cotton market was published in our

editionsof yesterday, per /urs.] *

Tbabb bspOBT. The Manchester market was
steady, with an easier tendency.

LITKHFOOL BEXADSTDFra HARKET.
Messrs. RicaAKDsov, Spzkci & Co., IVakxpixu),

Nash & Co,, and other5, report: Flodb dull, and de-
clined Bd. V bbl. since Tuesday ; State 24s. 6d.30s.
6d. WsBAT quiet and declined 2d. ^ cental ; Red
Western lOs.'ails., red Southern lls.'ails. 2d., white
Western lis. IM.ai2s., while Southern 12s.l2s. 6d.
Coaa firmer ; mixed 27s. 9d.'a28s., white 3:is.33s.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION IIARKKT.
Various circulars report: Bsir very dull at a de-

cline of 28. 6d. PoBK has a downward tendency.
Bacoit downward, and declined Od.^ls. Labb active
at 41s.43s. 8d. Tallow steady at 4Ss. 6d.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.
AsHxs Steady at 32s. 6d. for Pearls, and 338. for

Pots. kssiH active ; common, 13s. 6d.14s. Spirits
Tctbpxstinb irregular ; quoted at 70s. Suoab down-
ward, and declined 6d. Coffeb buoyant. Ricb firmer,
and more active. Linseed advancing. Linseed Oil
has an upward tendency, and Is quoted at 39s. Cod
Oifc no sales.

LONDON HONET HAREET.
Funds were firmer, with more steadiness. There

is an increased demand for money, partly in antici-

pation of payments on the 4th, and for further install-

ments on the Turkish loan. Good bids are at2ii'a
2X.
The Times says it is reported that the applications

for the Russian loan reached nearly foui and a half
millions, and In Parts, three millions, lesvinir only
two and a half millions for tbe other continental
cities.

LONDOH MARKETS.
BasABSTDrrs dull, and quotations are barely main-

tained, Ibon dull for Bars and Rails ; Scotch Pig ad-

vancing, aud quoted at 53s.. 6d. Sugar quiet and
steady. Tea has a downward tendency. CofpIb
quiet. RiCB quiet. Spirits Tdbpemtinb firmer S^
698. Od. Tallow declining, quoted 46s. Linsbbd
Caxbs nominal, and declined &s. Sperm Oil dull at
92'9i. Coo On., V). Lihsbed Oil oulet at 36s. 9d.

London, Friday evening, May 2,

AiuaiCAB SioDBixna dull and nominal.

LATEST TIA QUEENSTOWN.
LivsaPOOL, Saturday, Msy 3 Evening.

The steamship Bttari^ from New-York, arrived
off Cowes to-day.
Cotton The sales to-day have t>een 5,000 bales, hi-

eluding 1,000 to speculators and exporteis. The
market closed auiet, at unchanged quotations.
BBBADSTDrps Tbe market generally flat. Coxa

steady.
Pbovisions The market is very dull and Inactive,

London, Saturday Evening, May 3.

Consols closed to-day at 93iia93H (or money.
AaxaiOAN SzcnaiTus. The latest sales were lillnois

Central Railroad 47'a46S discount. Erie 32a32)f .

Havbb Mabxet. The sales of cotton for the week
were 6,U00 t>ales. Orleans tres ordinaire 166f. ; Bas
159f. "rbe market is less firm and easier. Tbe total
stock in port Is M,OCO bales.

Pabis, Saturday, May 3.

Tbe Bourse is firm ; Rentes close at 71f , 10c.

Catarrh, and its successl'ul treatment by Dr.

LiamBaL, of this City, is thus spoken of in a recent
number of the Evening Post :

"
Catarrh, or chronic inflaromallon of the nasal pas-

sages. Is a dit^ease charucteiized by a profuse dis-

charge from the head or throat, acr^rapanleJ by an
olTensive brealh, headache, Ac, Ac. it freuuently
Rtves rise to diseases of the throat and air passages,
in many cases producing pulmonary consumption.
Sometimes it exte-ida to the middle ear and produces
r^eafness ; again, it spreads through the tear-passages
to ttie eye, and tutlames that organ, causmg the tears

to ovet flow upon the slightest irritation or exposure,
proJuciiig what is called "weepng eye." Catarrh
has liitheito defied medical treatment, and bas been
considered as Incurable, Owing to Its effects on sight
and hearing, it has frequently been brought under the
notice of Dr. Liouthill, of this City, who has devotei
a large portion ul his time and attentionto the sub-

ject, and has succeeded in discoveiing a method of
treatment under which tbe worst cases yield readily,
and admit of a cure.
This acliievcment of medical sricnce, for which

great credit is due tn Dr. Liuutiiill, will no dn>ibt

prove a means of saving muclt misery, and pei hups
many lives."

tt7VCBnnt iDBurnnce Company. In conse-

quence of frauds having bcn committed by tbe late Sec-

retary. B. J . PiiNTZ, in relation to the stock of this Com-

pany, all persons holdlDg certificates, aa ufrners or other-

\riiie, are requested to pre^nt the same at tbe oiHue,

8ou"~ Mt corcer of Bowery and Grand -pt., as eoiin as

possible, prior to SATURDAY, Kth lust-, that an account

may be taken of the same, for examination. Those only

excepted vrhicb have been regi:>tered during tbe last week.

Nsw-Yoax, Hay Vi. 1^.
SAMUEL WILLET8,
C. L. EVERiTT,
SIMF.UN ABRAHAMS,
BKNJAMI.V W. FLOYD,
ANDRE KROSIENT.

Committee.

Natlce ta titackholdera.
THE ORIENT MLTUAI. INSUKANCK COMPANY

hereby give notice that, (in pursuance of tbe act of Che

l-egtslaturc. passed April 19, IM^.Ithej vili, on the Ut
day of JuDe next, pay to the holders of tbe "euiKcribers"'
or cashcipital stock of said cumpanv, the par value of
said stock paid u|i, with in'ercat to tost date, on the sur-

render of the certificates for said stock, and that from
and after said 1st day of June, interest on said stock will

cease. Byorder. cliARLliS lllVi.NG, Secretary.
Nbw-Tobk, May IS, ltlC2.

Dr* B. B. Faote, author of '* medical Coin-
on Sense." late of Saratoga, is now permanently located

No. 1,130 Broadway, between2Xh and 2etb sts.. in New-
'

City, vhere be may be consulted in person or by
n. No charge for first interview. Office hours from
8 P. M., except Sundays.

mon
at
VYork
letter
to

Rupture nnal Tnrlcooele Cared.-DR. BI008'
Hard Rubber Truss, challenges compwijan with any
truss known, uaafliected by perspiration, always

clean aod
never inlures tbe spermailo veasels. Sixty days trial

given. No. Barday-st.. New-York.

Haw He Knew Hlm.-J* He
reeog^sed

him at a

gUnce," said a witness, ywterday. 'n^^rt; He hwked
h gentlemanly because he had on one of WHITE'S smgn-
larty choice hat-e hat both seasonablB jBd teaseBsble.

ti . W . WHITB, Hatter, No. 21 Broadway.

Marton's Gold Pens.-Prioes U nl'.'ha poetat

and pens to suit the hand of every writer at Ne. *ai-

den-Ianr. Call or Inclose staist fix dnolUT, TitbA*
rraviora of all itxaa sad atvUa

;.)

Waeaa aabrtavMsDdt aal eaSloMn a Msekar

eeds,weII-seleatsdiattsnis,aDdcat aal sMdaap wtth

a tMis fbr WUsh ear hoosa has sa longbssa Bslsd.

ARNOUX'8,
V Mo. iW Braadway. earner at Priaea, opalato.

Vaaela BIaa7>
Ns. 4( JOHK-ST., K. T.

SATE MIOHT LATOHES,

FRONT DOOR LOCKS,

8ABH rlsTENTNOS,

,
SEUTTBB BARS.

Bim.BER>S HAROWABB, kc. In.

MARRIED.
BsaoKB I.Awaasoa. Ia Brooklya, on Tosslsj, May

U. EBwm B. Baeoaa to JnUA A., only daogblsr ottha
late M. M. Lawrence, aU sC Brooklyn.
BaawsTBB 'HAkHBS ia Newark, K. J., Taesday, May

U, l>y Re*. Dr. Steama. Rev. Jaaxs F. Baawsiia, of
Cheater, N. J la Lusia, danghtar of Stsphan B. Haloss,
Eaq.,orNssrk.
DowLST Dwioa*. la Bprlngflsld, Mass., on Ifedasa-

day moralBC, May 14. by Rev. Mr. MeKnlgbt. Haaax 0.
DawLsr.of New-York, te OxAca Dwiaar, of the isnnsr
place.
PaiLurs RAmoLrH. In Brooklyn, oa Wednesdsy,

May 14. by Rev, Robert Lowry , at the Hanaon-plaoe Bap-
tist Church, Fbedbmck F. Fuillii-s and llAoaiB A
daoghtarof Jacob D.F. Randolph. Esq., all of Broekiya.

DIED.
Buoas. On Monday evening. May U, JaKXS T., son Of

Josjah and Maria J'riKKH. aaed 3r> yeara.
Ibe relatives and frie^da of tile family, and alsA those

ol his father-in-law, WliJiam Varian, of Westchester, are
reapectfnliy iDVitl Co attend the funeral, on Thuradav,
16th intt., at 3*4 o'clock, from tbe residence of his narentj,
Fordhitm, Westcliester County, N. Y., without further
iDVitalioe. Currlages will be in attendance at the ddpOt
on the arrival of the Hi o'clock train from the City.

i;AaL. In Kiizaheth, N J., on Wednesday, Hay 14,
after a lingering illness, Mrs. James Babl, inCheUth
year of her axe.
The relarives and friends are invited to axten-1 her fane-

ral, on Satarday, May 17, at 2 o'clock F. M., from the
First Presbyterian Church, Llixabeth. N. J., without fur-
ther Dosice.
Holland. On IVednesday morning. Mar 14, at his lata

residence, Hanover Neck, Morris (Juimty, N. J., JoHH
Hull A No, in tbe f>4th year of his age.
Notice of funeral in to morrow's papers.
Jabvis. In Urooklyn, onVTueaday evening. May 13,

Chaxles AuoL'STcs. eldest son of (jeo. A. J arris, in the
aoth year of his age. \
The relatives and frlenOsof th\fkmUy are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, froiANo. 337 Henry-st., on
Friday afteruoou, at 3^ o'clock.^\
Jaxvis. In baltimore, Md, on S|idaT. May 12, Dr.

Nathan S. Jabvis. ^u^teon U. S. Army.
His relatives, the frienils uf the family, and the officers

of th army, are respectfully invited to attend hia funeral,
without f^irther notice, t'rom Trinity Chapel. West25th-8t.,
near Broadway, on Thursday morning, IStb inst,. atu
o'clock.
Knapp. InthlsCity, on Taesday moming. Hay 13, at

the residence of bis son, H. W. Knapp, No. 1S3 West :^th-
st.. Rev. Hknuy K. Knapp, late I'astor of the Baptist
Church at HaatingB upon Hudson, aged 61 years, 6
months and 10 days.
The relatives and friends are invited to attend the ftme-

ral, at the Bettaesda Baptist Church, '2id-8t, between 3d
and Lexington ava.on Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock
precisely, without farther notice. The remains will be
taken to Greenwood.
49~ The papers at Hamilton, N. Y,. New-London,

Conn., and Hartford Christum Secretary please copy.
Lyons. In Fairfield, Conn., on Wednesday, May U.

JosxpBlNE Marvin, youngest child of Caroline S. and
Stephen C. Lyons. Jr.. aged II months and 14 days.
The funeral will take place at3 o'clock this (i'hursday)

afternoon, the 15th lost. Relatives and friends are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
Mason. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday, Msy 13, Mrs, CoB-

NELiA I,., wife of ,)ohn A. Mason.
The relatives tiud friends of tbe family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, on Thursday, Uth inst.,
from her late residence. No. HI Sands-st-
a^TOrange Countv, Xew-Tfork, pai>er8 plea.*?* copy.
McHuLLKN. In Broolllyn.OD Tuesday. May 13, Gaoaos,

infant child of Lewis and Alelhea Augusta UcMullen.
RooNEN. On Wednesday, May H, of congestion of the

lungs, Elizabbth A. ItoONEN, aged I year, 1 month and
27 dars.
Steele In Wilton, Westchester County, on Monday,

Hay 12. af-era short and sudden iiluess, Williau S.,
eldest son of Robert T. and Uaria 11. Steele, in tbe 23d
year of his age.
Funeral fervices will take place from the residence of

hTs parents, at Wilton, at II) o'clt>clc A M., this day. His
friends, the members of tlie National Guard. Seventh Re-
giment. N. Y.S. M.,and the Harlem Chasseurs, are re-

spectfully Invited to join the funeral at the National
Guard Armory, at 3 o'clock this^day.
YoDinNa. In this City.on Tuesday, May 13. after a

short illnesB. in the full hot<e8 of a blessed immortality,
Jbremiah H. Yoduans, in the sistyearof his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend his funeral, from his laUi residence. No.
205 Prince-st., on Friday, 16th inst.. at 1 o'clock, without
further invitation.

OFFICIAL DIU WltrOS OF MURRAY. EDDY & CO.'S
ILBNTliCKY ANDT sriiiSOllitl iiTATK

l.O'HT'RllXB.S.
Kentcokt, Class 223. May 13, 1862.

74, 21, 8, 33, 7, 36, 27, 42, 49. 48, 15, 63.

Kkntockt, Extba Class 227. May 14, 1862.

25, 46, 42, 70, 59, 63, 41, 18, 61, 7, 30, 60, 27.

KENTnoxT, Class 8. May 11, 1862.

20, 34, 78, 21, 47, 29, 18, 55, 7, 12, 2, 60, 13.

Cireularissotfre^of charge by addressing either to

MURRAY, EDDY & CO.
Covinton. Ky., or St. Lotus, Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
DEIiAWAKB AND KENTUCKY STATE

IiOTTERIES.
EsmnoET. Bxtba Cliss 173. May 13, 1862.

10, 27, 60, 43, 47, 32, 49, 8. 11, 25, 33, 21.

DsLAWABs Stats LoirxBT, Class 325. May 14, I9$r

37, 67, 78, 76, 11, 54, 56, 28, 21, 49, 65, 47, 72.

Circulars sent by addressing
JOHN A. MORRIS A CO.,

WiliniiaKton, Del., or Covincton, Ky.

RHEUMATISM, iiCKOFLI^A, OLD ULCERS
AND ALL DISEASES OF THE BLOOD. HYATT'S

LIFE BALSAM is a most certain remedy for these

diseases. Yon, who are suffering tbe most torturing

pains, remember that a few doses of this powerful, yet

pleasant compound, will aiford certain relief. Thoa-
sauds of cases hare been cared, and published in the

Sun, Herald and other papers. These certificates are

from veil-known citizens, who can be seen and consulted

atany honr. Principal depOt, No. 246 Grand-st. Seven-
ty-five cents per bottle.

Agent fbr Brooklyn, Mrs. HAYES, Ko. 175 Fulton-st.

WE HAVE REMOVED FROM OUR
Old Stand at No. 61

TO NO. 85 NASSAU-ST.,
NE.\K FULTON.

SBIKTS, HOSIERY, (Jtc,
WUOl.E.S.il.E AN'D RETAIL,

lUA PUICBUO Jc (SONS.

THE OIIGI#tAL PEIISIAN
INSECT POWDKU,
^

- FOB DF.STCO^INrt

ROACHES, ANTS, MOTHS, MOSQUITOES, &c.

This is a vegetable production from Persia, and will be
fouuda mojttcJ'ectual destroyer ol the abovemeDtMafd
an'l other injects. It is not poisonous, and can be used
with perfect safety.
Wo -It-n.s ant! fiirj*. when put away for the Summer, are

effectually pro'.eCLed from uioLhs by the U:^uf this powdur.
Iu bottles at 2i(,. und t1. _
Soldby LA^iKLL, Marsh fc GARDINER,

No. 10 (iold-st.. New- York.

n

fl'EKCANTIL.E X.IBRAUY ASSOCIATION.

FOR PRESIDENT,
CHARLES H. SWOUUS, with A. T. STEWART 4 CO.

P\>K VICE-PRESIDENT.
JOSEPH n. LK<;OUK.with.).& C. HEVDECKPR.
AU members of the A8soci:ition triendly to th^ above

nomlnatiuus. will meet at O'Orady'ti (formerly Thoro 8)
Hotel, Croiidwav an'I 8th-st . ou TilUKaDAY EVE-
N1N4J. May 15. iaiil. at o'clock.

OCKATIC rNIO>.'>
Thore will be a meeliiiK of the citizt-ns of the IXth Ward

THIS (Tliuruday) E\KMNTf, May 15. 1H62, at 7*4
o'cl-ick, at tbe Aslilaud House, No. 45 GroTe-st., for the

purpo^ of orgauiziiig a Want Atiiociation. In pursuauce
f the ftddre:}:!. &c . sent 'forth by tbe uembersof the

Legislature. All parties approvinj^ are invited.

hy requent of the General Committee.

KLLIOT'S POCKET
REVOLVER The most com-
p;ict.smft and powerful revolv-
er maiie. The Aroericaa Insti-
tute has awarded thi:i pistol
the met! al for the best pocket
revolver. For sale by T. W.
MOoRE. 426liro.iilway. V.Y.
Price, with 100 cartridge8,$10.
Length four inches. Usea

the commuD cartridges.

C~^.>IIWEKCIA
L~VT>hB OF SUiN \1,.S.-THIS

code having t>epn a<loi)UMl by the L'nirefl States Gov-
ernment, aod used od l>our) all the fnited States sbipti f f

war, and alHo placed on the light-houses of Carysport
Keef, Sand Key and the Turtuga.'i . vet^els bound into the
Gulf of Mexico should be rruvided with them, as they
coald, by BignalliDK> be iorormed of tbe state of tbe mar-
kets in the oewly occupied ports.

E. k 6. W. BLUNT. No. 179 Water-et.

TBK OaiGINAL. HOWB SEWING-IHA-
CUINES, reoectly improved and perfected. No break-

ing needlea, do miasiog stitches, no trouble in doing any
kiodof work, howtrer Light or heavy, in cambric, cloth
or leather, so the same m>ichine. Seod br a descriptive
catahwue. Agents wanted. Addretts

TQEUOWE SEWING-MACHINES.
No. 437 Broadway. New-York.

INTEUNATIONAI>
BXHIBITiON IStt'J.r

Eoglish and Koraign Patent Uffico. Mesers. DE Ec.N-
TAINEUORGAC & GlLBEK, No. 4 South-st.. Fiiubury.
LrfUMlon. B. C. : No. 1 Rue de Cypi^s, Braseels.

PreTisioual protection. 8; patent in France. 10; Bel- .

,

gSeU ' """"^ M-t 0*. . I

j g|^ai^S;-:.a -rvorkT Sold b/'ail druiUl..

B. Bt. PKTTKMQIUi* OOw
AOTKRTISINO AOBlm,

bar*miTiltna thalt aid ilud. Ko. U NMnMLl
NO. t PAEK-EOW,

OKMT trSMkiua-it., frontlnc >Pk,whm theywm
b limed to ieailr fctanja and Srtonwra. Ttor an
gaotiteaMrlr tUth* ompapen la the Unltad^Btatw

114 BiUiik ProvIiiMi Thloh an nctind and flleAAtr <k*

ktoaatarthatreuloiiMrt. Thtj aiaka It for tha lotcraat

afbuaiaeM man to do tbelr adrCTttatng thronth tham.

NEW PUBLICATKJIW.
A BOOK FORTllK'oSSiiS ^'"T^^

I<TBIC8 FOR FBSEDODU
AMD OTflER POEMS.

VUet the aiupicea of tte " OONTINEMTAL OLB.<*
. One eleiaat rolume. Prie $1 M.

The Stirring BaftIe-Soag> tbe Touching PiciureeoMM
War the scatLiog rebulte of time-serruif; patriotlMi^
and, above all. tl.d nol>lc national spirit of theae pa
wUl make ',!iio 1) j,ii aooeptaWe ta erory loyal heart ia
Uaioa.

C ipiM sen I. iiy rasil, free, on r.-iciptof prica, l>y

CAltLETON, PnbUslier,

?l

ATVBMTIOIf, OA8H BirrBKl
BLISS k WHEBLOCK, No. 3M BroadaaVr

Offer,below market prioei^

UEBBIMAO. WAU80TTA.
AH08KIAG, CmcOPEX,

VNION, AND OTHEB
POPULAR FBINTft

Aim,
OOMSSTICS AND COTTONADES.-

AUr
STAPLE DBESS GOODS, HOSIEBT, WOOLENS

WHITE GOODS AND
NOTIONS.

^BIKTS AND OOUESnoa
FOB CASH.

Other Goods foor monthi* credit,

Or with a liberal dlKoant for cash.

BLISS h 'WHEELOCK, Mo.SSOBroadw**.

WIGS AND TODPKES.
ORNAUENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DTE BEST IN nSE.

HAIR D-TEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preaerTinf,

beantuyinc^d fbtcins tbe hair to crow.

'3AU theae uUclea can be (bond. In giaat-

eet perfectian, at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
celebrated eitablishment. No. U Bond-ft

WIG-MAKER AND ARTIST IN ELAIR.
LOUIS BASTBT,

NO. 38S BROADWAY, NEW-T0RK,3ole Inrentor of

ILtiUSION WI8 AND TOUPEES,
And Manuttcturer of all kindaot HUMAN HAIR WORK.
PABTIBS ABOUT TO COIUHENCE

HOUSEKEEPING.
AND DESIRING AN OUTFIT AT
TEBT LOW PBICBS,

Can save 25 per cent, by porchulng at our eetablishment
EXADUNE THE FOLLOWINO LIST OF

PRICES
op

SOHE OF OUR liEADINe ARTICLES i

FaVHOBCHlXATiiSns.M pieces. 83 73
FuHcaCBtHABaiAspAstSns, Mplecee 4 38
Breakfast Cofpek Cops ahp Sauccas, per doz... 1 7.1

CoTiRin Butter Dish rs, each 3S
Dimaa, Dessist and Tea Siilvios3, in all UO

pieces, for 29 00
CuT-GLAsa GoELSTs, per doB 1 60
CuT-OLAsa Crampaomks. per doe 1 40
Cot-Glass Wink Glabses. per doz ,. X 0<4
nALP-ri!tT TcuBLBRfl, per doz 38
FiHi iTOEi DisNFR RrviTEs, per doz 4 00
FiHX Ivoar Dkssert KKiTES.per doz 3 00
Fine Plated Ice Pitchers, eacti ^ 5 00
FiNi Plated Tablk Spoohb, per doi 3 SO
Fine Plated Table Forks, per doz 3 SO
Fine Plated Tea SfooNB, per doi 1 7>
F>NE Plated Tea STts, 6 pieces, per set 16 00
Fine Plated Tea Sets, 6 pieces, finely chased,

with initialB en^ared to order, per set 30 00
Fine Plated Ca&tors, (6 cut bottles.) each 4 00

B. V. HAUUHWOUT dfc CO.,
Nos. 48S, 490 and 493 BROADWAY,

Corner of Rroome-st.

NEW siUINU CARPETS.
Among ths new importations of late may be mentioned

an invoice of superb velvet, Brusiels, tapestry and in-

grain carpets and English oil-cloths, which are now of-

fered to the public by the well-lcnown firm of

SMITH & LODNSBERY,
.No. 456 Broadway,

at unpreccdentedly low rates. The same house has on hand
achoice stdck of domestic carpets and oil-cloths at price
to suit the modt limited means.

The above firm will be cocstantly reeclylng new styles

Id every variety and kind, which will be well deserving
the attention of a dixruing public.

WAK NEWS.
SPECIAL NOTICK TO OFFICERS D. S. ARMY.
HUNTER'S I'ATIiN'T DAY AND NIGHT AKMY

POCKET COMl'ASSKS'are the onl.v coiupasjes which
can be seen at night a'itbout a light. Every.officer shouid
brive one. They are used by our best Geoerais. Read
tbe following letter from M^jor Myer, Chief of Signal
Department, U. S. A. :

Office or the Sional Ofticer, )

Aemt op the Potomac Washington, Feb. 28, 1863. J

Sir : 1 have had the compass you sent me, some time
since, examined, and find that It can be read off much
more easily at niifht than any other compsss 1 have
seen. * * Respectfully, your obeilient servant,

ALHKRT MYIiB, Siunal ilfBcer,
H. W. Hunter. New- York. M.ijor U. S. A.
Price $S aud $10. Will t>e forwarded to officers in active

service on receipt of price, without any c^tra charge.
H. W. HUNTKR, OpUcian. to.,

No. 169 Will iani-rt.. New-Yorfc.

CABINET FURNITURE
AT MANUFACTUKKKS' I'RICKS.

$100,(HX) WORTH OF KURNITUKE.
lb consequence of the falling off iu our wholesale busi-

ness, we oQer our own manufactured goods to the public
at the lowest prices.
ConsiKting of parlor, librarv, dining and bedroom

snites. made of selected material, and in the latest fash-
ionable styles. All gools warrant^.
Please examine our gootls t>efore purchnsing elsewhere.

WEll, fc BRAUNSDORF,
Nos. 125 and 127 Rivington-at..t>etween Essex and Norfolk.
N. B. (^rand, Essex and Houaton-st. stages pass

clo-e by.

ULORIULS PAliSO.N BllOWNLOW.
The new Card PortMils of PARSON BltOWNLOW, for

wliich he sat in Cincinnati expressly for

E. ANTHONY,
Ko. 501 Broadway, New- York,

are now ready for sale.

Twenty-five cents in stamps will bring the Parson by
return mail. Also,

COMMODORE FARRAGUT,
CAl'T. llAVIS,
GK.V. llANtOLlK.
And all tiie heroe... of the day.

CataloffOP sent on receipt ot .'itiiinp.

I'liotoKr.iphic Albums in great variety, and of superior

wirk'itvnslfp luid dnralni/iy.

A. A. A. A.A. A. A. A.
UESIOVAL. ,

THE GOLDEN TEA-KKTIi.E
HOUSE FURNISHING STORES,

Have removed to thtf White M.irl>le iiuiUiitig.
No. 7a^ liroatiway, near uraceCliurch.

Refrigerators. meat-8;iie3, iron bedjt.jails, mattresses,

mosfluiio nets, mms, freezers, kitchen furniture.cuticry.
t^-a-travs. tin wares and c:iKee. at wha.e.sale. Tlie (ity
and cwiiutry trade and families are invitcl to call and ex-
amine the stock of this celebrat*^ estat>iihment.

Al.KXANDEKiiKLMAR,
No. 758 Broadway, sign of tlie Uuldeu Tea-Kciile.

LYON'S MAGNETIC
INSECT POWDER,

Tested for lit years and (.'rows infayor. It kills and exter-

i
inmates lloachea. iietl 1-uhs. Ants, i-lees. kluttis in clothe,

/ furajind furniture, t:ard('ii insects. A:c. All (Jenuine l>ears

I the biguatui-e of K. L,Vt>.N. a/i// la nnt pina'mous to jitr-
S'ins 'IT dumesttc animals, iicware of counterfeits aud
imitations.

Lyon's Powder kills all insects in a tnce,

Lyon's i'ills are I'leath to ruts and laice.

Sold everywhere. Dtjpet No. 2i''.i Br&adw;ty.

pABSON BROWN LOW.
CARTE UE VISITE

PORTKAIi'.

SIX ATTITUDES,
Ready This Dav.

I'rlce 2' cent.s

Sent free by mail, on receipt ol price
D Al'l'i.ETON fc t;0.. Publishers.

Nos. ^i( and 446 lirusuwsy.

N o. 413 Broadway. N. t.TMK PRINCIPLES AND PBACtIoB ti
OBSTKTKIOlS.

^"52?; I'l ',"??"=""=?',!,^"^
l>i;e:.3esof Women and OMi ,dren, nioi ( on-,:,! ni,,>r ios, in ihe University of ,

nin^r2P?-4:?--""-"c^wi'?e^J"'^"
'

0..pbeTO.,n.=
of^ov,r^^^^. Prte,^|,

'

9i\S!^i^ii^^î ^li^ R"^'if, 1

In but lltUe oKEfMrmoBUw from ttaaday of vSSSSSSi,Th ft>llowinctteta win lndlct-. IU inthSSMtirr!:
wption bytbe Hadloal Pem*. bothnMoB* and aSnul

^^
From the Ke-t ark American Medical Tcmts.

'

NotrmtlseonaMatrliMcience hiMrer raodnd rack
Wfh and onlraml wmiMadMnn bjjte Medlonl Pirns af
thu

cpnotry n4rfKun. fa nuwtsr and urMcmfa ',
in phlloaophlo Tiem. In elafsoca u.wdl u etaowsoe of
expression, tbera is no wwft In the ^sllsb laoamw*
it. The bnokazhibita intsraal aTJifcarsi nfliiiiiMa lafc<
and the most txtcnslve raanrch. .

From the Kett- York American VitiKol UonOttm.
The greatest Quilt wo cm find wiUi Lii.work UvBOttUhany portion of it l bad. bM that some parts are MSBper-

latively excellent that evea the hrilli-^mcy of otliersis^
!" K??'?'''''"*''' 'hetfcer as Undent or practjiiaoer.the obstetrician will need no other book, as ii^^^^
^Mtiee""

""'*"'' ">" BeaiardB Prii

From the New-York Norm AmtritmJournal afBoma^
Dr. Berlfo-d's book deals wFh acccMuIatod bets madorofouml Keaeralizations, in which none but tlteelmrMtIntellect and the most critical oliserver oan bepeTteSyattev 'k" 'l""'=',"f.<letul. lucidUyofairanfSSSlindphi.OFOphical annlv,!,. Prof. i'.e4ford s -

I'ri^iple. andPractice of Obstetrics "will loDE .tr.nrt ns a majel wi?and wl,l become the favoiite text book in the sr:koels. i

well as the But rained guide of thapracUUoneiN
_,. .

From the Edinburgh Modioli /own*/.
Thebonkiiso good.idotar excels the naenlity at

text books on obstetrics, that we wish tn reader* t* b
impressed with aeanseef iUaonndr,tM.re*datilnMii,Ea4
worth. We can ^re Dr. Bedford s volaiae ao hiafcer'^.
praise than to say it is remarkabl e among its ootempor-
Ties for soundness In acfentlfic views, readableness ftfl.
literary composition, and worth us a guide ol pc^^tiou. -

From the G asgow Msdiral JoumaL
It was with considerable interest that ik osened the te-

posing volume, which Ur. BEnroan has ilvcn to tha
world. It h.is cost Ito author naoy. au honr Af tbousbaand toil, which would. perhapA, have constituted Ih*
leisure of a busy life. That the work is calculated ta h*
eminently nueful there can be no doubt We ban read
thebook with great pleasure; as a practical ruldaitWki
truly excellent work perhaps nnsurpaased.

From the Philadelphia S:lecttr JoumaL
The be.ot book on obstetrics yet publjahed in the Kh^

lish language. It contains such a rich fund orTaloMia.
medical knowledge, and is so complete on|all the Bubieata
of which it treats, that waearDeotlitncaauieDdittaaar
physicians.

From the Chicago MttdiealJomaL ,

TheannouttcementofthitrulyArican woikbyH.
BEOPORDcaunot fall to excite great expectations la ttia
mindsaf those fiuniliar with bia Riruier able treatiaeoa
T/tr Diseax^s rf Wnnen. and Children, to vhieb waa
awarded the high and nnusoal tribute of a tranalatiaa
into the Kreneh and German langu^ea. This new haok
isnotailure. its scientific reaearch aadpractieal datad
are evident on ev^ry pa^. Dr. Bedpoed deserrea tha
thanks and cratitude of tne profession of the countrr for
having produced a national waek of soch .uiMOQirua^
value.

yrom the Bifffulo Medical ant Surgical JottmaL
Dr. .BsnpoBD's book is one of unsurpasaedexcalleDee:

It is the best work on obstetrics in the English laajiuage.

STANLEY'S BASTBUN CHURCH.
PCBLISUED THIS DAY,

By C. SCKlliXKK. No. VM Grandst,. N. T.
LECTUKE.S ON THE HISTORY OF THE EASTEEW

CiiURCH, with an Intraduction on the Study oT
clesiaslicai History. l!y A. P Stamet. U.D.au.l^Br
of " l.iftof Dr. Arnolt." " Sinai and Palestine. A-c
From tbe second revised London edition Elagasttr
priutetl at tbe Riverside Press, on laid tinted paper, ia
one volume, octavo, with map of the Eastern CburcLe^
cloth, gilt. Price, r2 5f>

The great division of Ecclesiastical History which is tha
subject-matter of the present volume, has never beaa
thoroughlv aiscussi-dby any English historiaa Dr.Btaa-
ley brings to the tasit a perfect knowledge of tbe anthari>
ties, a per-onal acquaintance with the i:ast. and a power af '

word-painting that give a ctiarm U' his work perfactly
unique and unexampled by any previous votaaie oa Be-
clejiastical History. The great epochs of Eastern Chris-
tianity -he Council of Nice ; the Conversion and Carear
of t^DStantine ; the Kiiie of Mahomet and his Beliflatt ;
the Progress ar.d Establishment of Christianity aaonc
the Russians and Wild Tribes of tbe North ara all pra-
sented with the vividness ofssnccesslon of actual picturea,
that charm the reader, aud introduce liim to a fluidaK
study almost entirely new.

' Also, just ready,
MCLLER ON LANtiCAGE.

LECTURFS ON THE SOIENCK OF LANGUAGE. Br
Max HriLEE, M. A. Frosa tbe second ravlaed Iab-
don edition. 1 vol., large 12uio. printad at the Kivar-
side Press, on laid tinted paper. $1 SO:

RET. DR. JA8. W. ALEXaNDEKS NEW WORK. '

FAITH,
Treated in a series of Discoarses. la 1 ToL, lart* Uhao.*

450 pajres. $1 25.

Copies sent by mail, pobtpaib, on reeeipt of price.

SPLENDID SUMMER FASHIONS ELK-
gantly Illustrated and fully described in Mme. BBMO-

RKSTS MIRROR OF FASHIONS, lod sold erervwbem
at 2.^1 cents. Mailed free on receipt of tbe prise, ft: 473
Broadway.

BALLAD'S

P. r.&.

rreochTeka

SHIRTS,

WARRANTER ,

TO FIT.

Send ti>r a

Circular..

BALLOU BROS.

Ko. 409 Btaadwap

Now-York.
For sale ! all the orincti^l dealers through th

UNlTEl' urATE.S.

JOHN HOOPER dfc oa,,

CITT iMD COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGEmS,,

Ko. 41 Park-row. New-Yorfc,

New-Tork Times Biijldiii(.

FLOATIMJ HOSPITALS FOR THE
WOUNDKIl AT'lHE SiEt.E OF VORhViiiWN

i;.... ..r ^...i.iintr. <lrtL^inua. delicatc foud, wine, dtc

received at
^^ ^^ C'ooiH-r Union. 3J-av

Contributions in money, by
Oi.,oii(;c; S ritO.S'O, Ns. 68 Wall-st.

" THE GREAT BELT"
Secured by letters Patent of the I ui'-Jd States. MET-

T\M i t;o 'a t.alvano-Electro Voltaic Oeltsand Arm-
lets a perfectly s^ife, ceruin. and mostly mutiintaoeous

rem'e<lv tor all nervous alTectious. tiieumatism, tirupsy

neuralgia, paralysis, salt rheum. S'.-rofulous, eruptions*

4:0. Call or send for acircu lar. Ollice Nu>4i3 Broadway'

uiatNO'S CATARRH SNUFB>
THEKlN(;OFKlj,MEDlES.
,' *T HEGEMAN : CO.'S,

Nos. 203vtrMl. Sll. and 756 Broadway, aud 4th-aT..
, Corner of Kth-st,, Nw-York.

TO ALL WHO USB BOR8BS. DR. TOBIAS'
VENETIAN iiOK:i

-_ Li.MUENT, in pint bottle^,

price only 50 cents, ia warranted oheaper and superior
than any article in tUe market, for the cure of cuts, galls.

lauiet>ei>8 of all kin;^ colic, <x.,&c. This Is no humbug
article try a bottle ; it will speak for Itself. Noiie are

geuuinc unless -felgiied S. I. TOBIAS. Vipbt, ho. M

J. B A C. are Innrtinc advertiseaienia ta.al

papere^uhllshed in the United ijtates and British Pra-

Tinces. A careful saiectjon of papers is made. a.laptd
any business, and tha ADVEaT'.Mj<G Is do: la ths baat

postriblemaoner. saving time, tvunble and expen* tstha

advertJiier. MEacaAMts, Bameees. Beckers, STEABir
an<iJiAU.ROAS AiiEKTS. aod basiness lueageDerally, "**-

inn to extend thaip trade, ats respectfully invitodtoo^
ai.lhs office. No. 41 Fart-row. and examine papeis.aa*.

prices.

Nearly all iiewspapers joklijhed IVtinghoat thaaau-
try are recs4ed and *1 at this olBos.

RsKaaEKcas. Messrs. 11. J- Rvmond * 0^ P^
lisLorsof thcNew-Yooa J.""/*. ai Uie pubiMbeisat U
leadint cawspapers ihroughoia* Uuitsd Btataa aaA
Canaoa-

ATfUES AJiD
JEWELKT,

Of att dcscripticps, foTE&l^^,
GEO, C. ALLEX, No,. 41S BROADWAY.

oaedoor heliws Canal-st-. furiucrlr No. 11 WaP-st,

^{f,EVE-BDTTTON9 ANB> STUDt*. 9U
^'iand ^aset;ear-riqcaaod pina.$l, fcJ aoi*3aeti
hanil aud link bracelets. $1, $2, $3 and $5 eai;*; gentle-

meu&vet-tiain,$l. *i, $3 and $3 each, ami all oth

Imdsof jewehry, very law. at G. C. ALLEN'S. No. 4U
I,r(dway,.onedoor below Canal .st^^

w

CLOTHING. .

I hare- just cooavleted myei.tire 'ff '}"*>?y,J^^
and summer Cluthiog-not surpso.ed in "?" ^W '"J*J
way ot au assoriment. taste ai.d

-yl|. IheJ^hiHren^
and uruishing Uepartmei.t ooteoualod. AIL will be aaiA

atftxtremeli- low price._ PlfssecalJ.^

y. h. BALDWIN. Nea. 70 awt 72 Bowacr.

COLUMBIA
Ct>LI.Ki;B LAW^SCHOOt.-

1 he eismioation of tie CompetrtOKJ far Priles tdm
place oilMKsT.AV. May 1:). ftoa 10 A.M. tO,*fl^
Eo^ writ' euanswer.Uoprhitid questions. . ^ ^
^i^^L.u.inaiioo of tha entire Senior Classta* thada.
m-ee^l tsTbelur of Laws aud far admission la (ha Bus-
Simnence ^.t the Law School Baildio**- No. 37 I,afuat%
p1^. on tVfc.iNEtiDAV. U^fuS^i olaaasliTSi-
li\\-. May 17. Tbe subtsct K Wedaeaday is bali''
of Contracts and Coniaerclai Lav ; for Tnarsaay. wa
Law ot Itcai Estate ; for Fndar. Equity Jurisjwodeoco,
Kvidence and l-raetica Iba Tti'-ti"'"' o<xu>aa
each day froa IH te s a'alaok P. M.
The public e ioTltad to attend. _ .__
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SITUATION want-

M inHSBISiMctTdafCMnl bwuework. Is-
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tUSt'witeDce in tbe countrj ; best of ClW refecenoe frtr-

n. CallstNo-U WotluUi-M .beCwceDUhand Tthan.,
ia tiM nu.

,

^'
"a SCHAMBBKIHAID.Ac wanted, ASITD-
xiatian, by a reipwuble yoooi; FrateiUot girl, u

,' I. ^bM^atrromd and pfafn Beamstrea, or would tare care
of ehiidren: as oUectiao to tM coontry; eao eIto
tbcbeat of Citr rofereDce. Can be Hea at No. 116 Wt
a7Ul'it. near Tth-aT.

A6 CUAJHBKKaiAID. dec A TOUNG GIRL
waDtt a itoatioaaeohambermaid and to assist with tfa

mshioffaarf tronicf , or voald do homework in a small
prJYwXt'ttmtlj ; no otUectlon to the country ; has the beet
r atjn4(Bea. AppW at No. 123 Wai Mth-tt., near

lid floor, front room.

IBKKJHAID. dke. A RESPECTABLE
.^1 wanti a litaation a chambermaid and

i ^,achildrn'iaaid and plain Mwer. Inquire
fcr tvo dajraat No. 36 3d-aT.. In the rear, Room No. 8, on
th>yaaor. Tbabeatofrtfcreneea. if required.

^
A ClMllEBBRatAID. d^c.-A SITUATION
/K-vanfed by a yoang girl to do cbamberworic aad w&lt-
S&fforaiineaud pliln leanutreit. Call at her present
mp!oyer',No.23aatl3tii-st.tbetireen6tii-aT.aiid Uui-

Teraity-place-

AS CHAMBERMAID AND LAUNDRBSS.
JTX sitaation wanted by a young woman as cHamber-
Biaid aod laundreu. or chambermaid and to do nne waso-

ing and ironing; can be ieen with the family she has

lived with over three year^ m they are going to Europe.
Call at No. 49 WetJi4th-*U

8 CHAMBERMAID AND E1.AIN 8K WER.-
Wanied, by a reijpectable yeung girl, a ituation as

light chambermaid and to do plain sewing; four years
pefcrence. Call, for two days, at No. 163 taat llth-st.. iec-

ood floor.

S CHIl.D>i^ NUKpiE AMD SKAIUSTKISSS.
A compett;nt woman wan^s a iltuation as child's

oune&nd i^umstresa. Id a gentleman's family ; cao come
well recmmended from her last place- Call at No. 298
1^'est Sech-st., between ^th and 10th avs., for two days.

e$ CHAMBERMAID AND 8EAIU&TKBS9S.
Wanted* by a i'rotestant young woman, a nituatioQ

as chambermaid and seam^ttress, or as experienced nurse.
Good City reference. No. 40 Pitt-at.

AS CHA.MBER-MAID^AND WAITRESS.
Situation wanted, for a thorough wiiitresd and chum-

bermaid, in City or country ; is a person of genteel ap-
earance. pood manners, and has the highest references ;

Is perfectly efficient in the dining-room, and considers a
plifcce in -A good family of more importance than hii;h wa-
ces. Apply at No. IS Court-at.. Brooklyn, opposite the
City Hall.

AS CHAMBBRMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a young w<->mun. a sitaation to do chim-

berwork aud waiting, or chuuiberwork and plain sewing,
or fine washing, in a nice private family; has nu objec-
tion to go a short distance in the country ; good refer-

ence. Call at No. I15 West 20tb-8t., beiweeu oth aud
fth avs.

AS CHAMKEH!>1AID AND WAITRESS.-
A Terycnmpetent girl, with good reference, wjuits a

ituAtioD as ch:uuberiiiaid and waitress, or would assi,-^t

with the washing. Yen can get her or any other first-

Class Mrvant you want, free of any charge, at the Private
Servants' inatitote. No. Iti East llth-t., between 3d aud
4th avs.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-,
Wantetl, by a respectable I'rotestantfrirl. a situation

to do cliamberwork aud wailing, or would do chamber-
wurk and children's nurse ; noobjectio'*.-^ to housework in
a "^maJl family ; grxKl reference frum Ikir last pi ice; no
objections lo the c*uintry. Call, for two days, at Ko. 214
West 2lst-st.. in ihy rear.

A S CHA.UBKRMAID AND WAITRKSS.-
xIl wanted, by a resp^-cuible girl, a eituation to do cJiaru-
l>erwork and waiting, or uhauiberwork and sewiiur ; uii-

derstaoda all kiud^ of family sewing ; no objection to go
to tlie ooantcy for the Summer; has the best of City n.-f-

ercDce. Call, for two days, at No- ^4 Hast 2uth-8t.. two
doors A'wn the corner of ist-av,

8 CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wantedi by a respectable young woman, a 8ituati3n

as chambermud and waitress; bns no objection ^oiug to

the country ; has ihe best of reference from her la&t place.
Can be seen for twj days at No. 112 ;ist I6th-st., between
Lirjngstcn-plac^ nnd ist-av.

S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRES^.-
A situacion wiintfd, by a competent young woman.

as chambermai'l Hnd waitress :n -'i private family, or to
do cbamberworic aud assist with the wajkhir eand ironing;
Is willing and obliging ; the best of City reference given.
Can be seen for two day^ at So. ur, ;td-av., in the store.

S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITREs^S.-
Wanted. a siEu;itijn bv .i yuun;; woman asrhauil'er-

maid and waitress, or as chamr^crmaid and Beamstrc-ss ;

bas excellent City rel> rence ; can bv 5etn untij suited .it

Mrs. L. R. Brewer's fancy store, Xo. 4;>'2 uh-av., between
SOCh and 3Ist ts.

S Ca\>lKEK:UAlD AND W \iTUE>^.
^Vant<:Ki, by a r"-*pcc',ab;e ^'irl, a situaiion as oham-

bermald and waitrui!=. or u.-:.>^i;:[i;ir iu wa^^hing and iri,n-

Sng ; has no objectio^i to tf-e country ; be.st of City re.'er-
-encefrtt-nher hiri'v p!a'*. Ca'il.fur two da^g, at Nti. sS

aftt 29t*-8t.. near rjd-nv

AS cha.>ike:;mmd ano waitke>s.-
Wanted by a young woman a ritiiatinu as chHtnber-

Eiai'i and waitrosi. or chHUth-.riiiahl aud Ir.undress ; i? an
excellent waiher and ironcr ; c-in do all kinds of ['>ench
flatiDg; thebet-tof City reference from her las: phice.
Call, for two days, at No 6? West '.i^tii-st.. near htb-av.

S CHAMBEK.UAiD AND WAlTRES >T^
Wante J, by a rt-ipectable yoxuig j;ir! a sjtUKtion to do

Cbamberwork :inJ w;ii*'nrf. or w<iii^l*utk<; ciueof ci.iNlreii
and do niain gewini? ; J-'-'' n c*jtion tn g.i .a .'hort dis-
taacein rh,-> enuncry, {.'all at No^Js ra=t I;'lh-:t.; can be
eea lortwo da6

AS CHAMBER.lAil> X> D WAITUESS--
\ respectabie yctmg g:ri vra- to a. situation as chiim-

bermaid and waitress ^n >: privj.to ftimily. She is very
capable, and would af aist with wu.^hiDg and irouiniir- She
has excellent City rt!'Ji-::ivt; fron '.i.v Ifist pl;ict*. Cal! for
two days at Xo. 222 :th iiv.. betwe-n J^ih .^Ddi^Jth ?ts.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND W^AITRESS,
(Vanted, Inj^jr^'spet-tabie you-ig woman, a tutuatiun

schambeqQAd and waitress, or wouM take care ot chil-
dren, or woal<l>.travei with a family to Kurope ; best of
City reference, ^all, for two days, at Xo. 67 West 20th-
it., near &th-ar.

S CHAMUEKMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted,a ffitufttion by a respecraMe American girl,M chambermaid and waitie^s, or seamstress, or to a;?sist

In the washing and irouing. Call at No. 4 floratio-st.,
Bear 8th-aT.. until engaged.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, a situation, by a respectable yoanp woman,

as cbambermaJd aod waitress, or to take care of chiltiren ;

best of City reference given. Can be seen for two days at
Kl. 1;:2 a5Lh-*t.. near Sd-av.

AS CHAaiBERMATD AND WAITRKSS.-W anted, by a respectable young woman, a situation
as ctiambermaid and waitress : no objection to the coun-
try; good references. Call for two days at No. 363 Eliz-
aheth-st., near Hotiston.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS,-
Wanted a situation, by a resprctable young girl, as

chambermaid and wsitreix in a private family ; bxia the
bestof City reference from her last place. Call for two
days at No. 11 Croeby-st., Room No.

l],

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a young woman with the best

of City references ; would prefer going into the country.
Apply at No. 287 Spring-st.

AS COOK.-A SITUATION WANTED BY A RE-
Bpectable Protestant young woman, as cook ; has no

objection to assist in the washing ; is an excellent baker
of bread and pastry of all kinds ; onderatands all kinds of
deaserts, and can make all kinds of preserves; has no
ottjaction to go a short distance in the country ; the beat
of City reference given- Can l>e seen for two days at No.
121 West 2(Jth-st , second floor, front room.

8 COOK.-A RESPECTABLE. EXPERIENCED
woman, wishes a situation in a private fiunily as cock;

understands French and Spanish cooking, and aU kinds
of baking ; or would take the charge of a house. Can
five the oeat of City reference from her last place. Call
at No. 4S West 41st'St.. between Broadway and Tth-av.
Also, a waitress with the best City reference.

8 COOK.-A SITUATION WANTED. BY A
very respectable woman ; is a first class cook, and

A most excellent baker of bread and pastry ; can make all

/ kinds of soupo,Jollies and deaserts ; is capable of taking
proper charge or a kitchen. Can be seen at No. 00 Amity-
t., in tbe candy-itore, comer of Sullivan-st. tar three
days, or till eaga<red. The best of City reference.

8 COOK.. WANTED. BT A PROTESTANT
irbmanasftaatioQ a* flrst-rat cook in a private

fiHOii^wtt willinic to aniAt in vashinc and ironing ; is a
ffo^^ DMM&pfbr^d and biscuit ; tbebest City reference
^Q^bRw ^'^ ^ *^ ^^ ^^^ ^^* '^ ^^- ^ Henry-
t.. eeaSa^gg, In the rear.

S COTiIkw-WANTED. by A RESPBCTBLE
young womMi a situation aa oook ; nnderatanda her

bosiDess ; would assist in the washing and ironing ; baa
no objections to the coantry ; good reference given. Caa
be seen for two dayl at No. 36S t>th-av., between 23d and

A?*A^COOK,irfElNTED. BY A KESPBCTABLB
,

^M|>>a itiillBonMcool[: andentand. her bnlineM"
J^f "^P?'*'>e ; 1. alio a good baker ; 1. a good washer

and IronAT; no ol^iection to go a ahort distance in the
coantiT 1

u>|,l>en of City refer^noe. Can be wen for two
daji atWo.gt Bast 3M-8t.. near 3d-aT.

AS COOK..^WANTED, BY A SCOTCH PEESBT-
terian woman, a situation as firtt-rate oook ; under-

tanils pastrjr, game*. loupe and jelliee, and bread : lann-
dresa or dairy preferred lin country ; ) the best of refei^

t'^f ^l^^'^.f-^?-^ ^"" llt-st., between M and3d
avs.iTi tiie alley in the raar.

A^. ^i*i\^-~yJ^HTKO. A SITUATION BY A RK-
ker i,',"; i

'* woman as cook, in the City ; understands
;L, V'^'^' ;^ I" all itj branches, and has no objection to

fromW !,"',"' '"^o'^'"'-?"''''''
*' "' Cityreferenco

A?r^?'"*^---* SITUATION WANTED. BY A
niKierlu^ .u" '^V''- 1"

" P^'vate family, who perfectly
lil^ iS^

' ci-okiiiK in all its branches, soups, gkmc, jef-

refcreMeBk-LT' ".':'* Jesserts
of all kinds ; best of City

.uj^jcr ii^_g2j; hay. ; call at the lacemcat door.

A?ifr'r",i^rrV'''.^'*TION IS WANTED BY AN
l)usin-s.i;;fiiU",, '';<' thoroughly understands her

eneeltomheM^stpw rVn^" ""* r? ''"^JS'":
K*atj. .

V^iwn"iiriSS"2daVJ
''^ ^

A?ouifJ?io-:^i'^^\^:5^-I-^^TTTATioN. BY A
Jtl tnn^cs: !,. ihrS?,t S;"'ci?;''- coking in sJl

em at No. isa East 12th-.^ '^"^ reference. Can ba

AH COOK.-wante:d. CY'A~MsPFrTARipwoman, a situation as cook ; no ol, .,.,(.?. ,'^^*,^'i''
tha washing and Ironing : good City Slln

' *" ' uV

A8 COOK*-TrAICTEDi BY A KESPEUTABLB
Protestant young woman, a situation as professed

O0.K iBaUiUteaneSca; nme and soups, baking and-JB au i uraneoM ; game and soups, oaiing
pastry. Jellies and ice-cream, and all kinds of dessert

,

best City raftpeoee RiTn. Call at No. lU 7th-aT.,
tween 23d and Mth ats.

A 8C0OK.-WANTED. A SITLTATION AS FRO-
Tlfcewd oook by a woman who can do all kinds of cook-

iDf , Maps, meats, game, pastry, bread, biscuits, cake and
desaerta : can give excellent recommendations as to her

capability. Can be seen at No. 132 West 15lh-st., between
6th and 7th avs.

AS COOK. WANTiCP, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as first class cook in a private

family; understands her bujiiness thoroughly in all tts

branches, beat City references 4 years' reference from
her last place. Cah, for two days, at Na 74 Pacific-it.,

between Hicks and Henry, Brooklyn. _^^__^

AS COOK.-A SITUATION WANTED BY A COM-
pt-tent woman as firat-class cook ; she thoroughly un-

derstiinds her but^iness; can do French, English and
American cooking; can produce the best of City refer-

ence. Apply at No. 903 7th-av., between '.3d and a4th sts.

AS COOK. A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A 3IT-
uatioD as cook in a private family, who perfectly un*

derstands her business in all its branches ; can give the
best of City reference ; has five years' reference from her
last place. Can be seen at No. Ill West 2Sth-Bt.

AS COOK. WANTED. BY A COMPETENT Wo-
man, a situation as t cook : understands her bui^iness

thoroughly; would assist with the washing. If required;
no objection to go in the country , has the best City refer-
ence. Call at No. 113 West l.sth-st.. first floor, bock room.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
Protestant w^man as cook in a private family ; under*

stands her business in all its branches ; no objection to go
to the country. Can be seen at No. >22 35th-Bt., second
hoo-se from 3a-aT.

A S COOK. A PROTESTANT WOMAN WISHES
xXa situation; is a good cook; understands meats,
sotips. game, and is an excellent baker of bread and paa-
try ; has flrst-rate references. Can enter her place this

day. CallatACKERMAN & CONKLIN'S, No. 97 4th-av.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK
by a competent woman, with thelwat of City refer-

ence ; nnderstandfl her business perfectly. Call at or ad-
dress! No. i.^ 13th-8t., between 5th andL6th avs. Can be
seen for two days.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLB WO-
roan, a situation as cook ; thoroughly understands her

business ; has no objection to assist wkh the washingand
iri>ninK; best City references. Call for two days at No.
frl West Washingion-place. __^_^^_^^^__

A~
~S COOkT^^YOUXG WOMAN WISHES A SITU-
lioTi as tirst-clasB cook : has g^^od City reference ; has

no objection to go Newport. Can be seen at No. 357 3d-
av., second ('(wr.

A'~S
FIRST-CLASS COOK.-WANTED, A

Situation by a respectable woman as flrst-claw cook ;

unilei stands game and pa:^tries: is a first-rate baker ; will
a.-^siat in th^ wushing and ironing ; bcBt City references ;

rn^oljjections to theconntry. Call for two day at No. 517
tth-av . . between 30th and 31st sts. . in the fancy store.

A"
S PLAIN COOK AND LAUNDltESS.-
Wanted, a situation, in a private family ; has no ub-

je;:tioDs to go in the country ; City references given. Ad-
dress ANNIE. Drtx No. 146 I\f7ies Offtce ; orcon be seen
at No. a South oth-st . Williamsburgh.

AS GOOD PLAIN COOK. A SITUATION
wanted by a respectable woman who perfectly under-

stands her business ; is an excellent wa-tiher and ironer ;

hiis the best of City references. Can be seen for two days
at No. 42-^ 2d-av.. near27th-Bt.

AS COOK. dkc-CHAMBEKMAID, &c.
Situations wanted t>y two sisters, one as first-class

cnok, w:i*her anil ironer, the other as char.itwrmaid and
\'":',ires8, or as chambermaid andnur^e; both thoroughly
c.'j.ujK;tent for their busincfis ; very-bet of City and oouh-
try references. Can be seen for two days at No. 104 11th-
&t .between Istand 2d &\b.

AS COOK, &C. NUKSE. itc-WANTED. BY
two respectattle rrnte.<<tant girls, situations, one as

pl^iin cook, wa-stier and ironer, and the other as nurse and
pt::uns:re*:8 ; eo objectiou to the country. AppJy at No.
3iJ3 East]2>h St. Ccod City reference.

A S COOK, dtc A SITUATION WANTED BY
J.xa rcsp*'ct-ble girl ; she is a good plain cook, and woiild
a.-sist in the wa.-.liing and ironing: understandt: all kiads
of iKikiiig ; can give gcod City reference from her laat
phice. Call at No. i:8 7th-av., for two days.

S COOK, dtr A RESPECTABLE MIDDT.E-
aged Protestant \VeI.-*h woman desires a situation as

oo->k; would have DO objections to do general housework
in a small frimily ; has good reference. Call at No. 10
Prince-.. neiirthe Bowery, in the rear, top floor.

AS COOK-CBAMBERMAID, dfcc.-WANT-
^1-ed, situations by two highly respectable female;!, to-

ffether or apart; one a professed good cook, willing to as-
sist with the washing ; the other as chambermaid and
waitres.". and willing to assist with the washing ; country
preferred : the highest of recomnwudations can lygiven
from iast employers. Iniuire for one day only at No. !:i6

!-ibcrty-f;t.,tiiird floor, front room, between Greenwich
and \Va.-hiiigtoD sts.

4 S C O OK ~<rHAMBEiMAID. WANTED.
xVby two young woiiK-n, eituations ; one as good cook,
an l Would help with the washing; the other as chum-
berm;iid ;-.nd MiuDiBtress ; can work on Wheeler & Wil-
.-on's inarhiije ; both have the best of City reference from
their last place, where they hiive lived many years ; no
objectior to g( to the country. Call at No. 42 13th-at.,
between 3th and btb avs.

AS COOK 13 ADY'S IflAID, dtc WAXTKD,
by a comr>etent. tidy pirl, who lived in a gentleman's

faniily in Ireland, situations for herself and aunt in one
family, in ihi-^ City OT I'.rookiyn ; the aunt understands
c.)"kinp in all its brauche? soups, game and pastry ; the
D' -v-e as lady's and chambermaid, or housemaid ; they
IV i] ) take ^:* and $6. Ca)i at Xo. Itf4 East :^l8t-st., for two
duys. best City reference.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONKR.-
Situnt-.on wante<l for a steady, reliable, fi.r9t-cl;is8 ser-

vant : Isa very good cook; neat and economical, and
obliging, and an excellent washer and ironer ; refers to
flist-clHei- families in Brooklvn ; no objection to the coun-
try. Apply, at No. 15 Court-st., opposite City Hall,
iirooklya.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IKONER.-AN
active young woman desires a situation as ^ood cook,

w-'L^hcr aud ironer; is a good baker: is willing and
obliging ; no objection to the country ; has good City ref-
erence. Call at No, 13 Union-court, University-place,
between lltb and 12tb sts.. for two days.

S COOK, WASHER ADD IRONKR.-A
respectable young En^lisb woman withes a situation

to do plain cooking, washing and ironing, or as chamber-
maid and laundress, or do chamberwork and waiting;
has good city references. Can be seen, for two dHvp if not
engaged. Call at I2i) Eaat22d-Bt.. between 2d antf3J avs.

AS COOK. WASHER AND IRONKR.-A
young woman wishes a situation as cook, washer and

ironcr. is a good baker; has no objection to go to the c</un-

try. Can be seen for two days, at No. 298 West 27th-st..
one door from lOth-av.in the candy-store. Has good
reference.

AS COOK, WASHKR AND IRONKIt-
Wanted, a situation, by a youne woman with good

City reference ; from the old country ; is an excellent
COOK. Apply at No. 124 Houston^st., between Sullivan
and ThoBipMn.

AS COOK, \ASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, a situation by a neat, tidy, respectable

young woman, in a private family ; best City reference.

Apply at ber present employer's. No. 61 Amity-st.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, a situation by a re.spectable girl, as cook,

washer and ironer; is a good baker, and has the best of
City reference. Call, for two days, at No- 95 We8t32d-st-

AS GENERAL SERVANT, A STEADY,
faithful, industrious girl, who has long experience at

service, desires a situation in City or country. Is a good
cook and baker : can wash and iron in good style : will
take Tow wages In a good home. Apply at No. 37ij 6th-ar.,
1st floor front.

8 GENERAL HOUSEMAID.-WANTED, A
lituation by a young woman as general housemaid, or

to do chamberwork and waiting In a private family , no
objection to the country ; best of City refereuce. Apply
at No. 79 Charlton-st., for two days.

A?S GENERAL HOUSEMAID.-WANTED,BY
a respectable young rirl. a situation to do general

housework in a small family; five years' reference from
her lost place. Can be seen fbr two days at No. 133 East
12th-t., comer of Ist-av., top floor, front.

AS HOUSEMAID OR CHAMBERMAID.
Wanted; a situation by a respectable young womaoj

to do the work ofa small family or chamberwork and wait'
ing ; no objections to the country ; has the beet of City
reference. Call at No. 96 aoth-st. , between 6th and Tth avs.

AS LADY'S MAID.-A SITUATION WANTED,
by a respectable young girl, ae ladies' maid; onder-

stands operating oa Wheeler Ic Wilson's machine; baa
no objection to travel. Call at. or address, Wo. MA Weat
4&th-st., near 9th-av., for two days.

AS LADY'S MAID OR SBAOfSTRBSS.
Wanted, by a yoang woman, a titoatioo as tody's

maid or seamstress, and would like to travel. Can be
Been for two davs between the hours of 9 and 1, at the
house of the laay with whom she haa Ured two years. No.
88 Weet 13th- St.

AS LADNDHBS8. WANTED. A SITUATION
as laundress by a rMpectable young woman ; C/tn do

up fine washing, or woald be willing to assist in chamber-
work; the beet of City refexence. Coll at No. 13 luth-st.,

between 6th and 7tb otb., second floor, front room, for two

dayi. ^
AS LAUNDRB88.-WANTED, A SITUATION

by a nepecUble Protectant womu u flrst-class

lauudreaa: andcretanda French fluting; has lived in best

of families; no objection to go a abort dManot in the

country. Apply at No. 1 Attomey-Bt., for two daya.

-8 LAUNDRESS^A SITUATION WANTED,
Aas laundress, br a faithful woman, who tborougiUy
understands her business; can do up fine muslins and
French fluting, and has best of City reference. Can be

seen for two days at No. 65 3d-aT. ____
S LAUNDRESS, &e.-A SITUATION WANT-
edby a young woman as laundress, or cnamoer-

maid, and to do fine waabiog and ironing in arespecUbie
private family; is well acquainted with French flauM;
can give good City reference. Call, for twodayt A0
119J^ 2i:th St., one door eaetof 3d-av.

AS LAUNDRESS, &e.-WANTED. A SITUA-
tiou by a respectable Scotch Protctaat woman M

laundredsor chambermaid and laundress; no objection
to the country , tert of City rtference. Call or address
M. S., No. 1 1'atchin- place, ICth St.. west of Ctb-av.,for
three days-

AS LAUNDRESS, dfcr.-WANTED, A SITVA-
tion by a respectable yuuug woman us first-class

lauodresa or chambermaid ; the be^t of City reference can
be given ; no oluection to go to the country. Can t>e seen

As LAUNDRKSS AND OHABttSKBCAlD.
Wanted, a iltnation.br ft oompetenft wocnan, vho

understands ail kindi of line watfilnir uid Irttnlnf, tad
baa no objection to mto tbe couuy ; baa. the best of
City reference. Can ba seen at 96 West aoth-et.

AS LAUNDRESS AND CHAAKBERBfAID.-
Wanted, by a yonns woman, a titoation as lan&dtesa

and chambermaid. Apply at ber laet plaocNo. 29 ;Wet
34th-Bt.

AS NURSE. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
Protestant girl who isfUly competent of discharging

the duties of infant's nurse ; baa a knowledge of hair-

dretshig; would do chamberwork if required ; is willing
to go into the country for the Summer months; has ex-
cellent City reference ; none but families of the best re-

spectability need apply. Can be seen for two days at No.
227 West 24tb-Bt., between bth and yth avs.

AS NURSE. AN ENGLISHW()MAN. A PROT-
estant, widhes a situation as Infant's nurse ; is compe-

tent to take entire charge of an infant or children ; is a
good uewer ; has bo objections to travel : can give the
best of City references. Call at No. 368 6tb-aT., between
22d and 23d sts.

8NURSE,-A SITUATION WANTED, BY A RE-
Ispectable Protestant young woman, as nurse, and to

do plain sewing ; is capable of liaking care of a child from
it:^ birth ; has the bestof City reference. Can be seen
for two days, at No. 327 East lOth-st.. second floor, oppo-
siteTompkins square.

SNUKSE. A SITUATION WANTED AS NURSE
by a competent person, who has acted in that capacity

for several years ; can take tbe entire charge of an infant
from Its birth: has the beet of City reference. Can be
seen, for two day?, at No. GO East 12th-st., near Broadway,
in theftuicy-store.

AS NURSE. A RESPECTABLE ENGLISH PROT-
cetant girl wishes a situation as nnrK and plain

sewer, or to do light chamberwork and waiting; no ob-
jection to the coutftry. Can be seen this week ather pres-
ent employer's, No. 35 East 22d-st.

AS NURSE. WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as child's nurse: ean take the

entire charge of a child from its birth ; has four years' ref-
erence from her last place. Can be seen until suited, at
No. 23 West 13th-t.

AS CHILD'S NUR8K.-A SITUATION WaNT-
ed by a respectable English woman as baby's ntirse ;

can take tbe entire charge of an infant from its birth :

has excellent City references. Can be seen at No. lis
West :?4th-st.

S INFANT'S NURSE WANTED, BY A RE-
spectable and competent English woman, a situation

as nurse ; is a very good seamstress ; is willing to make
herself useful in whatever capacity her servicil may be
required ; has no objection to the country ; has the best
of City reference. Can be seen, for two oayi, at No. 279
6th-av. . between 17th and 18th sts.

AS NURSE, &c. A RESPECTABLE ENGLISH
/Vwoman wante a situation in a private family as nurse
and chambermaid, or would do fine washing and ironing ,

would take care of an invalid lady, or would like to go to

Europe. Apply for two days at her present employer's.
No. 119 East 17th-Bt.

AS NURSE, CHAMBERMAID, &c.-A
first-class nurse, willing to do chamberwork and

waiting, able to take charge of a baby from its birth,

wants a situation in City or country ; the best of reference
given. Inquire at the Employment Society's office. Clin-
ton Hall, on Astor-place, near Broadway, corner Bible
House.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
by a smart, active English Protestant girl, a situation

as very plain seamstress, or chambermaid and waitress;
BO objection to the country ; good City reference if re-

quired. Apply at No. 96 'zoth-st, third floor, between 6tb
and 7thavij. ; to be seen for two days.

AS NWRSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-A KE-
specuible ProtesLint young girl wishes a situation in

a 5 mall family as nurse aud seamstress, or a^ chamber-
maid and waitre.^; is willing to go to the country; has
good reference from her last place. Can t>eseeQ at No. sT
West lyth-et.

AS NUKSE AND S-E.A^ISTRESS.-WANTED,
by a respectable young woman, a situation as nurse

and seamstress; is capaldc of cutting and fitting chil-
dren's clothing ; be?t reference ^iven. Can be seen for
two days at No. 124 35th-st., comer of 3d-av.

AS NURSE AND PLAIN SEWER-WANTED,
by a respectable Protestant girl, a situation as nurse,

and to do plain sewing, or as chambermaid and fine wash-
er. Ciu give two years' reference from lastplace. To be
seen for two days at No. 3(i West ISth-st.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED.
a situation by a Scotch Protestant girl, as nurse and

seamstress, or chamJ>crmaid and waitress ; no objection
to the country, or to travel with a lady. Call at No. 1C2
Weat tlth-st.

AS SEAMSTRESS. A RESPECTABLE Wo-
man wishes a situation as seamstress in a private

family : is a good seamstress; can cut and fit boys' 9iul

girls' cl'^thes, and do all kindsof family sewing, where a
girl. 12 years of age, can be with her to do light work or
anything that is required in such a place ; wages will be
no object. Can be seen for two days at No. 160 27th-8t.,
near 2d-aT.

AS SEAMSTRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION
as pciinistress. by a respectable young Scotch woman ;

can do all kinds of family sewing and ures?inaking ; no
ohjection to taking care of a child or travel with a family.
Can be seen for two days at No 8.0 West l8th-st.

A S SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED, BY A KE-
xjLspcctahle young wuni;m. a situation as 8amatr*'ss;
can cut and tit dresses ; be:jt of City retereuce can he
given. Can be peen at het preut employers, No. 36
West 14th-t.

AS SEAMSTRESS. A SITUATION WANTED
by a re.'pect%ble woman as seamstress ; is capable of-

doinpall kinds of family sewing ; can cut and fit chil-
dren's dresses; is willing to go to the country. Call at
No. li>2 7th-av-, corner of 23d--t. Can l>e seen for two days-

AS AVAITRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION BY
a re..-pectable woman a^ fir^t-class waitress ; under-

stai:<'8 her business thoroughly ; no objection to the
country ; three years' reference from her last place. Call
for two days at 179 East 24th-Bt., between ist ai.d 2d avs.

AS WAITRESS.-WANTED. A SITUATION, BY
a respectable young girl, as waitress iu a private fam-

ily; has good City reference. Can be seen at No. 173
West22d-st., Room No. 1'2.

AS WAITRESS, dfcc WANTED. BY A RE-
spectableyoung girl, a situation as waitress in a pri-

vate family, or to ao chamberwork aiMj as wamstress ;

would have no objections to take care of children ; can
come well recommended. Address, by note or in person.
M. M., No. ?10 Broadway, New-York. Can be seen for
two days .

AS WAITRESS, <fcc,-AN ACTIVE YOUNG
woman wishes a situatiou as firstr-class waitreEs. or

would do the housework of a small family; no objection
to the City or country ; has the best City references- Can
be seen for two days at No. 13 Union-court, University-
place, between llthand I2th8t8.

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS TO
be had, civil, neat and capable, at the largest old-es-

tablished Institute, on the corner of 6th-av. and llth-st.
for German. lri.-*h, Ecglish, Protestant and American
women, conducted by Mrs, FLOYD. Good places always
ready.

A LADY NATIVE FROM GERMAN Y-
wbo speaks fluently fc.iigH*h has got the liest

Wheeler & Wilson's sewii^c machine, wiaht-s to eng^e
herself for children, or t<>noaII kintlsof family sewing.
Apply at the Employment Society Office, ClintoaEail. As-
t4.r-place, formerly Bil'le-house.

COMPETENT, NEAT, WELL-RECOM-
MKNDED girlscan be had for all branches of work,

for ihe City or country, at the Servants' Institute, No. 149
Griii<il->t. A German chambermaid and waitress, good
CO* k;'. h'?t-rate laundresses and a number of girls for
housework, are waiting for situations.

^ITLATIONS WANTED IN THE CITY
lOand country for young girls. Can be seen at the
Young Cirld' Lodging House, No. 205 New-Canal -St.,
New- York.

LADY LEAVING THE CITY WISHES
to find a situation for a &Jthful, capable servant, as

nurse, chambeTmald or waiter. Inquire for two days at
No. 37 West2sth-et.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG PROT-
tatant girl to help in a private family. Call for two

days at No. 221 Yarick-st., in the rear.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman by a respectable young man, one who per-

fectly understands his tinsinesa ; is an experienced groom,
and a good and careiul driver ; will be found willing and
obliging. Can give the bot of recommendations Ad-
dress I). C, No. 7 Bleecker-st. ; or Box No. 209 Times
Office, for two days.

S COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman, by a respectable young man who thorough-

ly understandB bis business in all its branches, and can
produce the besto? testimonials from some of the most re-

spectable families in tbe City. Apply at No. 840 Broad-
way, comer 13th-t., for J. H. B.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman, by a young man who perfectly under-

stands the caze and treatment of horses and carriages; is
a thorough irroom. and a good, careful driver ; is willing
to make nimself useful in city or country. Good City
roference. Address C. B., Box No. 207 Times Office.

S COACHMAN. A UARRIJCD HAN WANTS
a situation as coachman ; can produce two years' ref-

erence from my last employer ; Ls a oompetebt driver and
groviiD ; is wiUing to be useful to bis employerVno obiec-
tiona to either city or country. AddreesJ. M.,^ox No.
210 Timt* Office.

S COACH'MAN. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
ooachman by a resoectable young nuui. who thor-

oughly understands bis business in all its br^cbes.and
can produce tbe best of testimonials from some of the
most respectable Camilies in this City. Address J. U.,
Box No. 106 Timet Office, for two days.

S COACHMAN.-A RESPECTABLE SINQLB
youn^ man wants a titnatioD as ooachman ; is a com-

potent driver and groom, as his references will prove; Is

willing and capable of making himself useful in an/
respect ; the country preferred. A note addressed to J,
M., Box No. 196 Timet Office^ will be attended to.

AS COACHMAN.-A YOUNG MAN WISHES A
situation as coachman, in the City or country ; is will-

iOK to make himselfgenerally useful ; has the^ best City
refereoce. Address, fur two days, B, L.,,^x No. 194
Timex Office. ^ f^
AS COACHMAN.-WANTEI), A ^UATION BY

a ProtesiaLt young man as coachman or grcom in City
or eountry ; an<lerftai>di the care' of horses and harness ;

good reference from Vaui place as to cbuj-acter and sobrleiy.
Address J- J . Box No. I^h 'itmes Office.

S COACHMAN. WANTED. TO FIND A GOOD
place for my coacbmaa. who has been taithful in mv

service atwut nine years- He is competent, steady, and
never neglects his duty. Apply to Dr. J. BOLTON, No.
Id Eaat Ijth-st. ^^^

8 COACHJMAN. WANTED. A PERMANENT
situation as coachman, by a married man ; the most

unexceptionable reference given aa to qualification and

^^'^^^
SfnaWW? WANTED.

Mfopefioe'
'
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AS COACHMAN AT^ CFAJtDKNKK.-
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ittoatioQiraoUdbya tteadr* Mber. Mtlrfblvmi ; la

- good careful driver : undentanda the itvaatment of
greenbcUM and graperies, and tbe treatment of horses
tborenghlT. aod UI make himself useful In all respecU .

the boat of City and country references from his last em-
ployer, lor hone/ttj and sobriety. Addreea* for threo
days, J. B., Box No. t Thntt Office.

AS COACH.MAN AND ttARDENER.-WANT-
ed. a situation by a single man as coachman and vsg-

CtaNe gardener ; understands his business in both capae-
ities; is Bgood c^>actimanand groom; can give the very
i>e8Cof City and country reference. Address J. M., Box
No. 199 7^7/)r.t OffioB.

AS COACHMAN AND GR0031.-WANTED.
xa-a situation as coachman and groom, by a respectable
young man ; Lhoroughly understands tbe care and treat-
ment of horses

; will be found willing and obliging ; hta
no objection to go In the country, or would travel with a
gentleman for tbe Summer ; the best references from his
Ust employer. Address W. L., Box No. 197 Ttmes Office.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM^WANTEI*!
a flituatioD'by a young man wbe will be diseogagt-d

in a few days, as coachman and groom : is willing to make
himself usefid ; knows his buainess thoroughly ; can give
several /earn of the highest (;ity refeinoc from familiei
thathc has lived with. Address M.N..Ciireor Mr. CAMl'-
BELL. No. &a 4th-av.. or Box No. 193 Tunts Office.

AS FARMER AND GARDENER. A SITUA-
tlon wanted by a sinKle man as farmer and vegetable

gardener; nnderstandf the care of horses and cows; is a
good milker ; the very best of reference from his last em-
ployer. Address J. N , Box No. 2i4 Times Office.

S GARDENER.-WANTED, A SITUATIONu nrdener by a single man. who understands raising
all kinds of vegetables and keeping a place in order; can
take Cfre ofany kind of stock . is not afraid to work, and
Is wiiring to make himself nsefal : has good reference as
to honesty aud sobriety. Address J. B., Box No. 306 Times
Office.

S GARDENER. WANTED. A SITUATION A3
gardener by a steady, active single man ; understands

the management of hothouses and greenhouses, and lay-
ing out aud making kitchen and flower ganlens ; can
paint and glaie his own frames; good reference. Apply
forC.N., at Mr. Thorburn's seed-store. No- 15 John-et.,
for three days. *-

S GARDENER. WANTED. A MTUA'flON AS
pardener. by a single man. who thoroughly undtr-

stands his business greenhouse, graperies, fruit. Cow-
ers, vegetables, laying out new grounds, 4:c. Address M.
N., Box No i''6 r</n(5 Office.

S GROOM. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
very respectable Protestant boy (in the City or couii

try.) as groom; isquitecap;ible to take ctiarne of ons or
two hor^e:* and drive, and make himself generally useful.
Imiuire of his present employer. No. 8 East 1 7th-t.

A~
s~m'an .'and w ife . a~yo l' nTT hea 1 ,rhy
couple, without incumbrance, de-'ire situations in

TJity or country. The man i* acareful hand over horses,
a good plain gardener, and willing to l>e generally useful.
Ttie wife iij a rhorough domestic, and can cmnage milk
and butter well. Apply at No. 378 6th-av.. Ist floor front.

AS USEFUL MAN. A SITUATION WANTED
by a single man; is perfectly capable of taking care

of horses and driving ; would attend about the house and
make himselt generally useful; wages not so much an
object as a home ; the best of City reference. Address,
for three dayB, J. B.. Box No. 124 Tinies Office.

AS WALTER. A STEADY, CAl'ABLE MAN
wants a situation as waiter in a private family ; per-

fectly UDder.-<tands his business in all it^ branches ; can
produce the best of City reference ; bas no fohjections to

go inthe countryor to travel. Any commands left for
P. D..at No.64 WestlSth-st..orattber/;/iMOffice, Box
No. U'l, for two days, will he attended to.

AS WAITER. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
re^pect;^ble man as waiter in a private family ; under-

stands his business perfeotly well ; has tbe l>est of City
reference. Can be seen at No. Ill West Iblh-st., first
floi'r, front room.

S WAITER.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable man, as waiter in a private family.

Can be seen until suited at his present employers, No. 2
East ITth-st.; no objection to go in the country.

ANTED BY A YOUNG MAN. 18 YEARS OF
age, a situation in some wholesiUe store, bank, ship-

ping or insurance office : he writes a very good hand, and
is quiA at figures : salary not eo much an object as a
po^ition for advancement: testimouials from his teacher
and others are ample. Address W. H. J, Box No. iCtf

Tzmea Office.

33~HELP^WANTEIX
ASSISTANT BOOKER EEPE^Il.-WANTED,

an intclligeDt yoitDK mnn, 16 or 2t) years old, in a

brtwery oflice^ ;is ssaistabt book-keeper. Address A. R.
H.. Box No. lUi Tunes Offioe.

A COOK WANTED, A FLRST-RATB COOK,
willing to live In the couDtry* with the best of City

rel'jrences. Apply at No. 106 West 21st-st., between the
hours'of 10 and 12.

A DRUG CL.EKK.-WANTED. AS AN A3SIST-
ant. a reliable aud steady man who understands the

r<-Lail and pres^cription business. Address, with reltr-

enr!e8 and terms. O. P. BEETS, Yonkera, N. Y.

AFARiHER.-WANTED,
A fiOOD FARM HA>fD

a few mi)e3 from New-York ; one acoustomed to

horKS BDd handy in stable preferred. Inquire of
GEOKfiE ELSEKFER, at James-slip Ferry, New- York.

Wages $12 per month, and boarded.

A GENERAL. HOUSB.HAID. WANTED. A
young girl to do general bousewoTk. Apply at No.

S6 broome-Bt.. for Mrs. riillCK. in the evening.

A MATRON. WANTED A MATRON FOR AN
institution; the best of City references as to char

accer and ability required. Apply between the hours
of4 and 6 at the Home for Friendless Girls, No. 46^

Broome-Bt., for three da>-8.

A WET NBRSE.-WANTED, A WET NURSE.
.cXApoIy in Classon-aT., third door south of Gates-ar.,
Brooklyn. Must have plenty of milk, and good City ref-

erences.

WET NURSE. WANTED A WET NURSE.
LInquire at No. 3iB 4th-av.

Boy WANTED IN THE OFFICE OK A MANU-
lacturing company ; a boy that writes a good hand and

can give reference as to character; salary $60 first year.
Address, in own handwriting, C. S. W.. President, Box
No 1 TtTntt Office.

WANTED FIFTY BOX MAKERS, KENT-AV.,
between Division-av. aod Rush-st., Brooklyn, E. D.,

by HENRY SOLMS.

DRY GOODS.
'15 o^ijse-f^urnTsHiN 'iia lidware.
The old estubliehment of

.r..v C. BERRIAN.
At No. IWI broailway.

Has been ri'openfd with a ooniplttf assortment of floods
111 the ali\ e Tine, and at reduced prices.

CLT1.1.HY OF t.VKRY I)i;Si:KII'TinN.
Eil.VEK-Pl.ATKD WARE, of Sheffield, Kirminijham.and .\merican manufacture, iu gre;il varietj*. TKA-

TRAYS. in set^ andsJUKlv. EDglisn platiished aud j;jp
anneJ I IN WARES, STEEL, COPrKR. lliiiN aud
BRO.N'ZE WARES, COOKING UTENSILS of all kinds.
REFRlGERATiiKSof all the most approved makers.
WOOD WAKE, BRUSHES, BKOO.MS, BASKETS,
MATS, 4c.. &c. The Messrs. BERRIA.S will be pleased
to Walton their old friends and customers.

H.H.CASEY.

A NEW FACT FOR THE LADIEi*.
SILKS CLEANSED IN A SUPERIOR MANNER, BY

ANEW METHOII.
We respectfully announce to the ladles of New-York

and vicinity, that we are now prepared, by the engaje-
ment of eminent French talent, for the successful cle;ins-

ingof Silk Dresses, ripped or made up!
'

Silks, Bareges. OeLaiues, kc., kc. dvedas usual, at the
Staten Island bancy Dyin^' KsUldishment.
Only one office in New-^ork. nooflice in the City ef

Brooklyn. BARRETT, NEPHEWS & CO.
Offices Nos. 5 and 7 John-st., (twodoorsfrum Broad-

way,) New-Vork,and No. 47 N orth th-ft., Philadelphia.

R. ^*
"^^ILL OPEN THIS WEEK

A LARGE INVOICE OF FRENCH AND SCOTCH
NEEDLEWORK COLLARS. SETS,

BANDS, WAISTS, fcC,
HT7CII BELOW COST OF IMPORTATION.

Also, INVOICE THREAD AND THREAD-BORDERED
VEIL.S, GRENADINE VEILS, ALL COLORS.

PUSHER FLOUNCING LACES AT LESS THAN
COST OF IMPORTATION.

ALSO. LACE MANTILLAS AND SHAWLS,
CLOSING VERY LOW.

Nos. 204 and 20t>6th-aT., two doors below Uth-st

RH. MACY
IS NOW OPENING
FROM AUCTION

1,000 PRS. DRAPERY MUSLIN., Is. to 48. A YARD,
VERY LOW.

FULL STOCK LACK CURTAINS.
VEBTIBULE LACES.

FIGURED SWISS MUSLINS.
. NOTTINGHAM LACES AND CURTAINS,

FULL STOCK WHITE GOODS
AND FINE FLANNELS.

Nos. 204 and 306 6th-av.. two doors below 14th-st.

_.
^^*'^

IS NOW OPENING
3,000 D(T2. OF LADIES' H'DKFS.. VERT LOW;
ALSO, 1,000 DOZ. HKM-STITCHED HD'KFS.,

MUCH BELOW REGULAR ITIICES.
Nos. 204 and 206 6th-aT.,.two doors below Uth-st.

R

MJLLINERY^
MII>I<INERY.

NOTICE TO THE LADIES OF NEW-YOEK AND ITS
VICINITY.

M. T. HIGGUf S, of No. J36 6th-av., will exhibit on

THURSDAY, the 16th inst., a new style of crai! bonnet.

Just received direct from I'aridl The stylo lo uovffl iiud

well deserves the attention of ladies.

N . B. Pattern boimet forwarded by all the expresses
with iTomptness. ^^^^^.^

STATIONERY.
THE BEST AND CUEAPEST INK,

AMERICAN UNION INK, jet black, flows (rly. and

does not corrode. Sold at No. 6
Ludlojv-st.^^and^^at

Uw
stationers geueraliy. JESSE G. KEYS.

A RTICI-EM FOR '1 KATE1.ERS.-S01.E
./xloathertruubs. dic.-3 and bonnet trunks, leather aud

carpet hagB, eh jiant larl^ma.le ladies' traveling and a)p-
BlnSbu.'S JOllV CATl'NACH, Manutac. nn'r and Im-

porter, No. ee Broailway, corner of Wail-st., and No, JOO

C01
MMVtMA^^N..

genUeman's country reldence.'ApJly S Jo mTbJSh*
way, ero;n 11 to >^^^iOr^.Ji^&ii^i^:^-t,^k, or at No:b'Eit oitjZiir \rf

'

OUNTHY BEAT FOR SAI^ETi^DR A.ppa
f land, dwellln,. S6x4, ban 2oni, Ice^f^?;^^

houM, Ac; yuerinttehoniefrom a
ver?faii?nT'prion the preimses; good furniture. Price 54,000 L<kSSa5

in a pleasant village, three miles from NewarkN j
withhourly communication to and from New-York if
not sold before, will be let on the 1st June to a' boo4 teti-
knt at $100 per month for the Summer. Address H w
RiSLKY, No.l41Ciiambers-st.,or C. R. WAUGH Eso'
Newark, N. J.

WE!?T POINT. TO LET. THE COUNTRY
residence of .lobn C. Bergh. deceased, situate on the

bamks of the Hudson, near Cozzen s Hotel, audcommand-
inff one of the fiuest views on the river, together with gar-
den, outhouses, kc The house Is completely furnished
throughout, and ready for immediate occupation. The
hors<..s and carriages to let with the place if reiqaired.
Terms moderate. Apply to GEORGE B. SaTTERLEE,
Esq., at the office of Saterlee & Co., No. 49 Excl^nge-
place, or to G. SATERLEE on tbe adjoining place.

kAkwd irat

Irnnire at the home. No?

tfOR SAI,K-IN ORANGE. N. J., ONE MILK
from Newark. 34H acree elevated ground, beautiful

grove, talwut 7 acres.) sirings, pood, and never-failing
stream, soil rich aad U[ d:r good cultivation, and well
adjiptedtotruitorgardeuuig; twenty minutes from sev-
eral dtp6t. on railroads t> New- York . no buiMtegs, bat
beutttully formed bi nafut for a lovely conntry hooje :

the location Is very healthy; price low and terms easy,
tallator addrees No. 141 Elm-st.. New-Tork.

TO RENT, IN WK.>ST BLOOMFIELD.-
The Parson.Te," pleasantly leeated. within fiT

minutes walk of d^pCt; bouse ttrfl-story, with basement
and auic (11 rooms in all) ; lot about two acres, with ap-
ple orchard, and other fruit trees, grapevines, and fine
arden; brook running through the grounds. Would
e rented for $3110 per year, or ;>i.'5. reserving room for a

itudT.and stable room for a horse. Apply to J. C. DO-
REMUS. Postmaster. West Bloomfield, or address Box
No^ 1.71.;;, New- Y ork Post-ofB<-e.

'^pO Let A NK.\T COTTAGE, NEWLY PAINT-
* ed, cont;rini;r.- seven rooms and good cellar; with

garden, fnut. !zc , i-ieiisantlv situ;4ied at East Orange,
near .Newark. N. . I.; one hour from New-York, vift Mor-
ns aEd E..'cx Kaiiro:wl. within two minutes' walk of
station. Inijuirt-of JAS. L. LEACH, No. 396 Washing-
ton M.trket. West-.st.. i,eur Fultou-st., or W. S. WAL-
L.XCE.ou tlie premises.

I^O
LKT.-A HANDSOME COTTAGE. WITH SUIT-

ahle out-hnildings. in Mjiraaroneck, Westchester
County, about one i.oile from the d^pot of the New-Haven
Railroad, and within half a mile from the village and
steamlKiat landing, and within a short dL<itance of a good
school and churches ; aliout ?i an acre of land, all in fine
order. Apply to WALSH, CARVER & CHASE, No. 30
South-st.

1,1
OR SALE. A PI.ACH OF ABOUT ONE HUN-
dredacres. on NEWBIRGH BAY.on the Hudson;

admitted by persons knowing it. with scarcely an excep-
tion, to bethe most beautiful and Dnique estate on the
Hudson. Largehnuae, fruit, ic., &c. The place would
be divided, if desired. Apply to HOMER MORGAN, No.
2 Pine-st.

TO LBT-FOR ONE YEAR OR LONGER, A
partly furnished house at Whitestone Point, L. I..

with two acres of land, stable, kc.; situated near the
water and commanding a fine view of the Sound, with
hourly access to the City. Price $500. Apply to JOSEPH
T. MOORE. No. 290 Pearl-st.

ORANGEi N. J. FURNISHED AND UNFUB-
nished houses, beautifiilly situated, one hour from

New-York, to let for the season or year ; also, ootintry
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. SO William-st., New-
York, 9 to 11 A. M. : No. 48 Main-st.. Orange, 1 to ( P. M

rpb liET OR FOR SALE-AT ELIZABETHA N. J., a very desirable 2}i-story frame house, with
2-story extension and kitchen, marble mantels, front anA
rear stairs, convenient to d^pdt ; desirable residence fbr a
small private family. Apply to S. A. SPENCER, No. 281
Grand-E:t., N. Y.

TO LiET A COUNTRY RESIDENCE. FURNISHED
or unrurnishe^l, near the Hastings h'a'lroad staticn,

with coach-house, orchard, garden, grounds, &c.; also, a
small furuishftd cottage half a mile from the alv-.Te. Apply
to L. H, PlGNiiLET. North River Bank Building, corner
ol Greenwich and Dey sts.

O tET "ROBINS NEST," CONSISTING OF
bouse, barn and 21 acres well watered ; afertile gar-

den and peach orchard in full blossom, and a variety of
other fruit; situated near to chtirch, school aad d^pdt;
distant frm New-York 3o miles. Inquire of Mrs. JANE
BOLFE, at Summit Seminary, Summit, New-Jersey.

COUNTRY RE!IDENCE TO r,ET.-A
dwelling-house, stable and five acresof land, in Green-

burgh, Westchester County, distant about one mile south
from the Hastings Depot of the Hudson River Railroad.
Apply to WM. N DYCKMAN, No. 142 Broadway, or No.
32 Boorraan-place, West33d-et., near 9th-av.

OR SA1,E-A VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY
seat 01 seven acres, with two-story house and bam.

in the town of Vonkers. Westchester County. New-York,
IH miles from the d6p6t at West Moaot Vernon. Ap-
ply to VAN WINKLE k W 1NAN8. No. 14 I'Ine-st.

TO I-ET-ON STATEN ISLAND, CASTLETON
Heights, within five minutes' walk from first landing,

a newly finished house, containing 16 rooms, with a sur-

rounding nark of ten acres: bealtny and fine situatloo.

Apply to GEO. CATLIN, No. 25 William-Bt.,in tberear.

PLACE ON THE EAST RIYER.-HOUSE
large aud fTimished ; very good boating and bathing ;

situation very h-^aUhful and Ijeautiful and very easy of
access by steamboat or railway. Apply to P. R- WIL-
K1N3 No. 6J4 I'ine-st.

A COTTAGE AT A 8\CRIFICE AT MOR-
RISANIA Seven lots and barn, easy of access to the

City. G. W. DITCHELL. Westchester Land and Busi-
ness Agency, southeast corner of.Chatham and Chambers
sts., second fioor.

OR SALE AT DOBB'IS FERRY-A VERY
desirable house and about two acresof land, situated

near the d^put. with a fine river view. Inquire of FRAN-
CIS MANlr. No. 49 John-sf .

TO LET A DESIRABLE HOUSE. WITH STABLE,
A:c.. and thirtvacres ofland, on Staten Island Heights,

one mile from the ferries. Apply to JAMES E. KAU-
RA.N". No. 3]5)t WestZid St.

O"
FFICES TO iTbT IN THE TIMES' BDILD-
iNG Fronting Spruce-st.. suitable for lawyers' offi

cefl. Inquire in the 2\mes' Countinf-room.

O L.ET-A LARiiE AND WKLL-Bl'IKT STORE,
situated at No. 49 State-6t., Albany, N. Y. The

building is five stories high, 25 feet6}i inches wide and 117

fe".l 3 inchesdet.-p. It is the moat central locatioo in Al-
bany, and is well adapted lor a faahionahle dry goods
Bt'ire. being near iifuadway aud next to the Albany City
Bunk The buildiof: is now undergoing repairs, and wiU
be iet in whole or in part. For further information, ad-
ilre.<s Mrs. M. J. KKMuNI>, No. 35 Beaver-fit.. Albany.

110
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::4th-st., wi;h:5te:uii engine, sh.ifting. tools. 4:c.. cheap.
t<) a resjonsible tenant. 1 he Jocatinn i> healthy and well

ad:ij't*.'d for almost any kind of ni;intifricturiDg purposes.
Applv. for particiil;ir.-i, to Air. HARBISON', opposite, or
or Mf*J. B. HAI, V. No. l"l Front-st.

T~
O LETsioiUrs. OKFICKS ASD HJFTS NO.
113 Xassau-st.. store, l>a,sement and cellar, 26 by 100

feer ; offices on third tloor ; the top euilable for artists;
h:i.' eleven side windows au'i three large skylights. No.
52 John-st.. store and basement, withomceson stL-condand

third floors. M. J. GILHOOLY. No. 78 Naseau-st.

O LKT-A FIRST-CLASS BUICK HOUSE. WITH
water and gas. corner of Warren and Henry sta..

Brooklyn ; the house will be repainted, and put in com-
plete repair, and possession gi\ en on the Ist of May. Bent
moderate. Apply lo A.O. JP:RoM 1;:. 20 Exchange-place.

ri^OLET ANEAT.NKW ilOCSE, THREE-STOKY.
J. basement ai]d cellar, brick, on yist-st., between 4th
and .Mh avs. : h:us ga8. water, fwnace. bath, clooets, ^c. ;

rent low ; for two vears, if de.->ired : pottseriiEion imme-
di:itely. Apply to GVv. W. UFA I.E. No.^ I'ine-st.

STOItE
TO LiTlSE^COR.VEK OV 2uTH-ST.

and ^th-av.; one of the best stores and locations in the

upperpartof the tity,fiuital)le for a first-class dry-goods,
cloihing. or jewtlrv bUilnesii ; northwest corner. Apply
toS.MlTH X. MEaIi, No. 3M fth-av.. or at 119 Warren- st.

O LET IN TiiE STUDIO BUILDING. NO. 15

l<ith-st.. a <le.-iriitile office for a physician, with bed-
room and kitchen attached. Apply to the Janitor on tbe

premiiies.

STOKE IN THE BlBLE-HOtiSE TO LET
Fronting oD Astor-place a very desirable location.

Inquire at the Treasurer s Office, 4th-av. entrance.

TO LET-VEKY DESIRABLE OFFICES IN THE.
Bible Houtse. Astor-placf . on seoond and third atoriee.

Apply at the Treasurer's Office. 4th-av. entrance.

FURMSHED HOUSES TO LET.

F"
viiyiBiiKuiiorsK in bkooklyn tc)
LET. The English basement bouse. No. I'A'i Paciac-

Bt.. five minutes' walk from the South Ferry . the hou.-e

is cool aad airy ; a fine garden is also included , the fur-

niture is corap.ele, and of siipiTi.;r quality ;

rj'nt.
JOT a

nu nth for four, six or twelve monrtis, which is but half Its

value. Apply on the premises.

Tri
LKT-ON THE NOKTH SHORE OF STATEN

island, a very desirable furnished cott-ige. delUht-

fu.lyitiialel.ve minutes' walk from the ferry, with a

Bo<.d suble. a large garden a ready planted. anJ plenty
ottiuit an.l shade trees. Kent *4!W, w Ijt

of Hay neit.

Apply to THOMAS HALSTEAD , No-JiaW^all^st^^^

VUKNISil ED UO i:SE TO
,

LET-TH BEE-
V story brown-stone house, everythiug complete, tor

$900. 'I'he owner will board with parties if 'le;[Ji.
*-

ply to JOHN O. HIGGINS, Iteal Estate othce, 5b 6th av.

fUrnTsUED HoUsiK, TO LET IN
yONKERS.-(:as. Ka'J'=".'^riMi''fH,lw'p N^'j

$60 per montli. Inquire ef WILLAKD i HOWE, No. 9

tvassau-st.. New-York.

HOUSES^ifc ROOMS WANTED^
Vn7ANTED-f^T;il''.R A gTiOD HOUSE IN BROOk'
V 1' Ivn. well situated, or a country place iu the suburbs

of .N'ew- V',rk. or up the Hudson Kiver. or Harlem Rail-

roaii. or on l^ng island ; rent about 4l)o frarn now till

Mav'l l?*3l a place with a lew acres of land preferred,
.cldress postiaidj G. illLLIAKU, No. 124 \i e^t ITth-at,

New-^ork.

[(lOR
8.1LE AN IRON SAFE, HERRINCS

me<lium sire. A pply at No. 25.3 I'earl-st.

AltTS. WE CALL ATTl NTIO.N TO THE
ti;Ulery of fine Oil Paintinijs by eminent modern art-

J.-INEL ti;Ulery ol nne Oil faintlnijs by en
iats, tiie property of Wm. Beebc. risq.. which are uo
exhibition and removed from his residence to No. 67.7

Broadway, second floor, opposite Niblo'B, SaleonFRI*
BAV VJiINa, at a 'slk

UP.AKDINO. A SKAI.1. PKIV^uS
Mt fnwwunl rooma j bnakbat if dMiid. iZ^S
Eait Uth-at , neju- Broadwaj. Address C. w . mSS^^

f>OAKDIIMj>.-riB8ILCLAS8 BOABI> OAli n
AfobtaiDed at* larg* faaa-bMH la Ctuuat^^m^i-
ofaooeutotbeOttraoddoae ta the dtpM-iri
Apply at Na. aaAHantto^t,. Btaoltlyii.

'

BOARDIMG.r-A 6ENTLXICAN AND '

two sin<k geDtlemen, caa sUaia j

Urge airy roomh by applying at Ho.
Brooklyn.

ftOAUDINO. BLEOUTT NKWLT FOTHHaj rooms, with first-class board, at No-lUiriit
ggfertPOM giTenandeichanced. .

A.F,R"^TB FAMILY, LITINO^W (

FS5?t"nRP*^p AMP TuiTiMf
*

rai

hwdKUDdy famished parlor and b&iJS: J*-*
only, to a gentleman, with brak{aM In nrati a
Apply at No. 158 Broadway.

^'* " >'

^^0.
115 FOURTH.AYEMUE-BnWMi

1 1h aad Uth Ma., oo* ahort block fton Bnatm..
Handsomely furnished or nafnmiahid EtJooH to 1( la
gentlemen, witboat board-

BOARO NEAR BEDFORD. A FEW Tiaaji.
claaa boarders can be well aceonuaadated at Ko. t

Bedford-place, Foltoa-ar., oear ClaMoa-aT.
~ '

exchaagM.

A HANDSOMELY FCRNISHBD SIIITB
of reams to let. with board, in a privau tnaOy, ta a

gentleman and wife, or two single genUeBMn.- Aapiy at
No. SS West uth-st., between 5th andstb ara.

'
~"^

OARD FOR GENTLE.tlAN AND StAJt'fi
or an elderly gentleman or lady, in a qalat hiiiiiat

with comfortable r-ooms. having all the modem improT^
menu. Address K., Box No. Ill nines OlEct.

TO LET WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD, A LAROC
and well-furnished room and bedroom, ea aninnd

floor, with bath and gas. Apply, fbr two days, at Mo.9
Bond-st.

O LET LARGE AND AIRY ROOMa TO LIT,
with or wtthout board, to familiar or singleaeaf*'

at No. 60 West Washington-place. Ba'.k and gaa.

CRNISHED ROO.tliS TO LET, TO SKHTUl
men. without board, in aquiet, priTate Cute. A^

ply at No. 26; Wast 23d-st, between Tta aDd,gth aTJu

COUNTRY BOARD.
BOARDING FOR THE- - -- BtwAuat Ajn>PLEASURE SEEKER AT THE BASTOHJiU>ICI>NAL SPRING. Good board aad pleaaant-iodtfaga
be obtained at the Easton Medicinal SpriBf. nail
tion is healthy and salubrious, and the waterof tjba 8>viM
invl^r&tinKand purifying. All the asadem lliamillM
ces for bathing, ^. For further particulara iaaaira if
S. H. WALESeditorofScienti^ ArMTican.No. STPark-
row, or at the store of S. Sterling, Jr., M. M HitauL,
Bridgeport, Cozin.

A FRENCH FAOIILY. RBeiDIMOA* IC
of an hour's ride from the City, oaa aooMMMdala

with board for the seaaoo a imall Ikaiily; tiMMUa is
served in the French style. .Sitoatioa nry bealtk*, wtth
plenty of shade trees. Lessons in French If Aaalxa^
References exchanged. For particolaxa, laaaiia aJT A.
BOLRLIER.No. S>95 Broadway.

BOARD WANTED IN THE COUNTBY, FOR*
gentleman, two ladles and child, six years oM. wttUa

two or three hours' ride of the City 1^ rail, whafa few r
no other boarders are^ken preferred, and vhaw flialv
of fresh vegetables and fruitwould be had, aad fcr wUfla
a good price would be paid. Addreaa No. W I'

'

New-York.

BOARD NEAR THE PLEASANT YlLLAaB
of New-Rochells, 5 minutes' of tbed^p6L Allinia /

tamlly, no childran. will lev their bonae, aicdy tEitod, /
with board, for tha season. Parties aasociatea aaa ^aka V
arrangements on reasonable terms. Inquire of A. H. NLOCKWOOD, No. 3 Broadway, or of Mr. BOTT, at ttt
depdt.

OCNTRY BOARD WANTBD-POBAOnr*
tlemao, wife, infant and nurse, in a healthy aad >>aa

ant locatioo, with comfortable rooms and gaad tatila.
within aii-bour of the City, and a abort titt^mif tnm
some Tillage on the Hudson Einr, jniefemd. OthM
adults may go if stiited. Addreaa C. H. 8.,BasH.W|
Post-oilice. or No. 24 Murray-Bt.

COrNTRY BOARD CAN BB FROCIIRB0
at a commodious fiuno-honse in I'lster Conty. afa<

.Pouxhkeepeie ; the location is very healthy aod p)aaaia|rs
two miles from the river ; puretaountain air Uld mad).
cinal springs ; the advertiser will remain in theOlWtfll
Thuraday evening. Address H. E., Box No. 4,nt Fla*.
office.

BOARD IN ASTOKIA.-WANTED,BTAI-
tlemsn and wife, one good-siiedmm in a hOHi eoa.

yenient to the landing ; good table reaulred and fcr wMtM
a good price will be paid ; best of retereooes fHaa. Ad>
dress, stating all particolari, BOABD, Baa Na. UtM
Fost-olBce. New-York.

AT ORANGE, N. J. NO. 163 KAIN-ST_ A rXIT
boarders can be accommodated with boaiaiaa aaA

rooms, furnished or onfumished. at reasonaUa rataa
Horse railroad in front, and M. aad E. B. ia nac
Twelre rooms large and imall, to salt all taatM. A w^
lactactwol pear the honse.

'

COUNTRY BOARD.-FIK8T-CLAM BOAU
for a family may be bad at a deligbtftil <

healthy and retlrea,with extensive shaded g-
shore of Staten Island, on haar from this Gl ^ ^
acoommodatioos for boraea aod carriaaea. Tar #agtiwi

Urs, address STATEN ISLAND, BoxITT TbaaaDBea. .

PITTSFIELD. OfAStS. BY ADDRKSaOie R
R. J , Summer board may |be obtaioed in tbai baa

tifal town, on pleasant and daairabletenna. .

SUMMER RESORTra^__.
CLIFF HOUSE, RYE, Wk'sTCI

COUNTY. This most beantifally locatedL
will open for the season on tbe and of Joae. At]
Thompson & Bras' bookstore, under tbe A)*-

Hotel,and at tbe Clarendon, a circiUar can baa .

giving full particulars of the place. W. B. BOBBOWS
Proprietor.

RITCHFIELD' WHITE SIJLFHCK
SPRINGS. OTSEGO CO.. N. Y. Tbe Spriny Heaaf

at Ritchfield Springs will open for the reception ofTWIna
May 31. A telegraph line is now in operatioa to tola

place The celebrated Ritchfield Sulphur Water is kapl
for sale by F. S. Coizens, No. 73 Warren-st^ New-York,

JOSHUA WHITKEY.

^REAL ESTMlTEj;OR^AI^
FOR sale' OR TO LET, FURNISHED

The large dwelling-house No. 5 th-8t., near ttk-ar.;

terms of sale easy, or rent to a goad tenant low ; premisei

may be seen, asd further particulars learned* fegr applica-

tion to GEORGE JONES, Timet Offioe.

1r<OK
S.ALE. MUST BE SOLD TO CI.08X AK

estate, housee Nos. 40 and 42 Spring-st., and leaat of
lots for 14 years, with privilege of purchasing ; tadadaC
is a large yard i . rear of buildings, suitable fw a eoal*

yard, foundry or tbe erection of tenant booae. "Tha

property is desirably located, being an equal dlitanas ba.
tween Broadway aud Bowery. For particulars, taMaira
of <:k<). -SKIliMOllE. No. 16 .N'assau-st., New-York.
Office hours 10 to 1 o'clock, Koom No. 6.

IfOE
SALE OR TO LET, FURNISHED

The first-class, elegant residence. No. 38 East Ifta-sl.

The house is full-sized, with a two-story exteodad back

building, dining-room. &c. Will be rented for ate or
twelve months. Apply to HOMEB MOKGAH, No._
Pine-st. Will be sold at a bargain and on

VACANT LOTS W.\NTED UP TO'WJIIN
exchange for first-c'.ass imp'oved property aa sainruf

Hill, near3th-av.. bow paying 8 per oent. on itSTalaafwil .

on a lease having several years to ran.
W. C. GUDDARD, No. g CadM^it.

UOR SALE OR TO EXCHANGE FOR CITYr PKOFKRTY A very desirable farm in Weetchealer

County.oontainingMacres; al8o,oneof40Tea, Apply
to J. S. MOON, No. XUH 4th-av.

Ivres,

irVcbi
ty, two 1I71OK SALE OR EXCHANOE FORkCBM or

r Und within twent.v miles oT this CitT,^ Kja OB
6i)th-st., located near Columbia Col^ge. AlllflMi J. e.

n.. Box ,\o. 2.00r New-^ ork Fost-omce. ^___
"sTcOMMODIOl 8 CHURCH KDUTlUlVpi
Asoth-st . for sale or to let on a two year*' leala. Ja-

quireof JAS. GARDINER, No. MO Weat f--

^EMOVAI^
AMXaiCAK BAHX-NoTXOOKrajn,)

Niw-YoaE,May.>4tt, I

THE OFFICES OFTBE AOIBRICAHBAIIX-
NOTE COMPANY have beeoreBoredtotlHMeead

story of the MerchanU' ExchangejHlldlin. dMallT
orar

their former ofQces. The entraxice ia tiiroog

portico of the bnildinE, on Wall-st.

ia tfcroogh tka atala

EMOVAL.^I. G. WYMAN, MKBCHANT
TAILOR, formerly Wyman A Co.. bas reatne* f

business to No. 6C9 Broadway. St. Nicholas HoielBBUd'
Incr wk,.rA will alwfivah^ fniind thA larflflSt aod MSt_a^
R
ing.where will alwaysbe found the largest and ba

sortment of goods for men's wear, in Ihe City, aav^'i'
all seasons and all climates. "^

n:
B
n^xt,

C

OTICE.-TIIE AGENCY f:!'?,n'y'FNjiA*D^
go(>d manufacture by THE DMO.N^l'J^i*'^^^^eBcoMPANV will be removed, on the nrjaai

txt, from No. 103 LIBEKTV-
ST.^j^J^^I^^^

mill.- oikir iTliF^THB aiEUCAWyi>je
Tt^iHifVvjVH- VCF COJIl'ANY is reniCTa* Irwa

comer Broadwi.y and
''"'jo'^

- BAKER, geetatary^

;i^ 1.- .i.<v'niT"3TN"lF.l. LORD, DANIEL D. LORD,

R^ll^'i'l^ V.V i^OKOKGE D^ LOKD,ba,. -

u.ove.! l. -N "5- " ""' ^ E.vcbange-place.

NOTICK.-WM.^.J. COLEMAII *
c;V,'l;ediisdry'r"e;iSVedti'N.

JO Wall-st 1R
161 1 earl-st. , ^
7=^r\TL*; CO.NGDCN HAS UBilOrMV
UtB No. 68 WiUiam-ijt., np-tairs.
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y STOCKS ANB

'Escm.
1

l7i4

ALBERT H. NICOLAY
ViU Mil THIS DAY, (Thureday,) May 15, ' "
(ck, at the UerchaaM' Exchnngo. salesroom i"

"^rfSa' Ins. Co $1001 60 N. Y. & N.
H-^

K
MJ

*r Elin 1111)1 30 Second-aTenae B_^.^
1

mkofOommerM... 100, 6i. Grand st.iNeo^. aB w
jekmimifns 25 lOO Brooklyn Cen. B...

bimerce Ins. Co . . 100 M Goodhue
Ins.^-

(rthweslern Ins ... . W M
tjermaoia

Ins ._ .

iiar Ins. Co 601 16 N. J- iraas. n....

rfarett* Ins 60|

W TennoBse* State 6 * M"'- ""'rnnnd.

fer^S.'"M^i;-uf*-^Mil'c?:"6Vc''e"nfBond,.

---2i<=^e'?HT.Is"uTY>j^^,^_
joaeef and Stock Broter. No. 61 Wa>aart.

DKeokakC

AKB
AiaBICAH.aOI<D

nd *1vajs >n hand for lale, by
UrSHMOBS. WiCVSTco'

Banken aad Deaian is
~

]fflB^tt,adV yall > Nv-
Tooeher* and Draft* ooItacMd obeaidy
'<*dTaad joa boncbtattlwhiglt-

-'Ts.j:^-=

fi

_ __ 'AMD
^ TASSaMTON,

Cilwiii >l lilgllilt

^2k ^**^ife^iuj 1^Stmaad IToUi for

"'SS.t ?*J? <* Winalo*. Lanier ft Oe.,)

M. I Bnorer-it, (near Wall.) Ne-Tork.*~*
aftteaSeCTTitlea ef aU clinei tmngUaad Idd.'
toTeitmeote made tor Eetatea.

ntOWM BROTHJtKa * OOt.

OOMMKB^L AMD TRATiLKKS* OBKDITS
: rOB U8K IM THIS COUNTBT

;

AND ABBOAD
JI AMERICAN TBLEORAPH COMPANY
by ALBERT H. WICOLAY. 53 TTilllam-it.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

, OF ' THE NEW-
_OlJaE STOCK." Sealed

rta4fi^ CoaptroQer-t qSoa. nn-
-^

Vta, tana 2 o'eloek P. M., when
egeaed, Ibr the whole or any

. ^'nnOMud Ttfty Thoo*ndDol-
tk,Coonty CoMtijmeSta*, jw-

iM of 8uperTlK. approred by the

.~..ru. .... to say for the land^ , J2 5jr'"J^' *" " "'i""* nndersigned, at their office. No.

.??'2y?JfS't?-^i^iCoSS '^M.Cbamberf.treet.baement Sew Conrt-hooM, within
,, Court-Houia. and to erect each Court-
It will boar interest at tlw rat; tf Ox. per

m, payable half.yearly, on the fl^dayrof
ili^A* NTOttbSrand tte p1nciw>i wiU beredeemaWe
iMiiiiillMliiiMliiiii installmeata ot ooe bandrad tlun-

t^j iM'^atitMit iwmmencinsr with Cw flzst day of No-

*^S%|MaJlil aOte the afturaiit of itock d<Ired,----^
r ana hoodrad doUan thereof i and the

^SmIi an acc<(d, wOl be required to

Cbonty, Tiiianter, wlthio fifteen dayi
of tGa bUa. {haurn awarded to them ro-

to Ox Colaptraller the receli^ of the

j.er ibr such deposl'*- 1>o Ix"^o will be en-
tttiedVitcdfte Certiflcates for eaoal amounts of the par
vatea yjtfh<|^nrik, heftrt^y infcereai from the dates of pay-

II aafcViihiirtlliiiiiil lillii null lil mil IsdorMd, "Pio-
VOiaiafK KaKo^arkl^oimty Ceiut-hoaae Stock." and ia-

Soae! tf !% eorelope, addrened to the ComptnOler.
The richUs rnaLTed to reject any. or all of the bids. If

'

oiidanIaeeSfi((y to protect oi promote tha interest* ot

**lS*,f. ' BOBT.T. HAWS. Comptroller.Cm If Hsr-Toax, DxiABiiaiR or ITuiAiica. Cmp-
yaomgrOwTO*. May 8, I8S.

a^Brf'iHBdKlTEIt OF THE CI.BrEI.AI<iD
i. AMD PITIzmLBGU BAILROAD COMFANYglTes

aotteadMttraSaetsofthe Company are in hi* hands.
eiiMiiiil ig ths4>r^on of the IToitcd States Court for the
liertkertl'DEiHctVt Ohio ; tuat by the order of the Court
as f*>41sn.af the earning* of the toad can be apnlted to

nt of anyef tba *B Xui ed tndebtedneee of the
All the eamiDgs. after paying epeisiing ez-

Rat and mortgage interest, will be appUed to the
'

af tbMe debu. which ara due and secured,
at the present timetoaboutaaiiUtan ofdollars.

The aeqraed interest on the tbrea old mortgues ha* all

liaeaBtMM<MrfMnatheeanilngsof tberoad, and the
neztbtaraat to be paid toon the ftinded debt mortgage
Ifeoada (glTen in exchange for the unsecured indebtednew)

tfcaMdayof July, iss-i. The bolder* of the River~ ' ~ '

MMBaBoada, Diridend Bonds and Bills
are not yet accepted the terms of eom-

'jtXt^fimrt with the approral of the United
States Court are notified to exchange their bonds and
XMteabefentbeSSth dayof June, 18i>2, or they will not
twentltied to receive any portion of the earnings of the
oad. fa(at st; wiU be paid only to those who accept the

TfeuiSraSnds can be obtained In exchange for any un-
^ecaiad hull bl<*liM lis at the office of the Company in

CieTaiBii|LW ANo. 25 WUliam-st., New-York City, of
. a^pqb J ^ McCULLOUGn, Receiver.

TBB TURKISH BATH COMPANY.-IN
enmpBaiiff with the wishes ot the public, the shares of

tha TarUsb Bath Company have been redoced to $10a^ TboaC'bowever, subscribing for five shares, or to

theamoaatot $5e, will, besides tbe regular dividends.
enjoy tbanHtJQege of a tree ticltet, available once in every
two wonwts, vilich suaranteea twelve per cent, on the in-

Sohsniiaan* to the Stock of the TI7REISH BATH
COMPAlCT, wCl now be received at the offices ot the lol-

lowlttK jttQrllalS : Eeentn^ P'jst, Express, Jr>MmaI of
CammMMft^ Ti-auu Tribtine, World, Yanitv Fair, and at
Jleaar*. AA>lebyV Ko. 133 Water-st. _^
ThetoUswing gtotleman compose tbe Board ofVIrec-

tor*
Eoa.A.V. Bradford, LL.D.
Wm. Collen Bryant, Esq.,
Thee. W. Dwfgbt. L L. D.,
CoL CoL Law school.

Eon. Oee. Folsom,
C.OmKI

-

Charles

C. 08<TANYAN,_SeC!

LL.l

ValentiDeMott, U. D.,
John Ordronaux. ii. D.,San-
itary Cotninifsion,

J. S. Thayer, ES9.,
Hon., Daniel F. Tiemani
John Torrey, M. D.,
Wm. H. Van Bnren. if. D.,

Sanitary Commission,
and General Manager.

Gunther Esq.,-
.D., Pr

. jretarya _

H. B. Mr. OSCANYANcan^ seen at the Office of the

Taaaiy fWr, No. Hi Ns**au-*t or at No. 3T Lafayette-

^Smbuksc,THMBMU '

Ornos or thi Hops Fiai iHSuaANOi Co., >

a. i

S. OAinSXLENti,
IpsiraTo

w. Riurr,

Niw-You. Tuesday, May 13, 1883.

13 A>AFAI^ BliBCTIOir FOR DffiEC-
of this Company, beld on the 12th inst, the

'

gentlemen ware chosen fbr tbe ensuing

VREO'K. SCHCCHARDT,
D. L. 8UYDAH,
BOB'T. SCHELL,
STEPHEN HYATT,
WILLIAM H.TEKRY,
JOSEPH BKITTON,
HENRY S. LEVERICH,
AMOS BOBBINS,
L8BBEUS B. WABD,
WM. REMSEN.

And at a aubseqnent meeting of the Board, JACOB
&IS8B. Csq.. waa unanimously reelected President of
t^Cesssaay. THOMAS OBBBNLEAF, Secretary.

Oma Of THS AJUticiir Gvuio Coupaiit, )
Ko; M Wiixiix-ST. >

Niw-Toai, May 14, 1861. )

AT THS ANNUAL. EliECTION OF THE
AaMKbIcaN GUANO COMPANY, held thisday,the
MlawiasmoUemen were elected Trusteea for the ensuing

irOULKB,anmr iltaber.
JAMtSa, 8AIU1I OBD,
JOflVrBlFOLD,
JoaravRAFTOir,
JOE* W. MER^BBEAIT,
THOMAS P. GUMMING 3,

eu Wm. H.Webb, Hobart Ford.
9. B. BtaafaTd, James T. Sanford, Tbos. M. Shepard,
Adam Stadart. D. P. Griffith, Howard Mather.
At a snbseqaantmcatinz.of the Trustees, C. S. Marshall

waa ananimsojly reelected President of tbe Company,
B. D. StaofHid yics-President, and Howard Mather Sec-
etaiy Aywmtirer.

NlW-YOSK AMD Hasuh Railboas Co.,\
TaaAfraaa's Omcx. Coania ^th-av. a.-cd Ktb-si., }

Nsw-YoKK, May 1, 1862. )

NOTXOBIBBVREBYGITEN
THAT THE

BMStiaC ofthe Btsckholden oftbe New-York and Har-
lem w*'''~^ Compaay for^e annual election of Olrec-
toT*. will be held at the office of the Company on TUE3-
SaT. May 20. The polls to be opened from 12 o'clock at
sooatoSP. M. Tbe transfer books will be closed from 4
'dockP. M. oftbetith uctils A. H.arthe2'.8t.

W. H. EMERSON, Secretary and Treas.

ST. liOtnS, ALTON AND CHICAGO RAIL-
aOAU COllPANY. The adjourned meeiing of the

^ondboUers of the St. Louis, Altoo and Chicago Railroad
Company, Bobscribersto the a&reeizieat of the luthJano-
ary, Uea, will be held on THCRSHAY, Muy 15. at li)4 P.

M., at tbe Ciontioental P'auk kluUding, No.
~
KaisaU'St.,

eom No. 3, second floor. A geueral attendance^ is re-

fiuested. as matters of importance will be brought before
the meeting. By order of tbe Trustees.'

CHARLES MOBAN, Chairman.

Ornoi 01 TUG PACiric Uaii. Stiamship Co., >

No. 88 Wall-st., New-Vork, May 13, 1862. 1

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the Board of Directors have, this day, declared a div-

idend of five (6) per cent, out of the net earnings of tbe
last three months, payable at the office of the Company on
I'RIDAY, 23d inst.
Tbe transfer tMMkft will close on l^.tb inst., and reopen

on 26Ul inst. By order of the Board.
THKU. T. JOHNSON, Secretary.

OrriGSOrTUE ILUKOIs CSMKALRAtLKOAD Co.,)
Nxw-YOEK, May S, 18t;2. j

THE ANNC.AIi MEETING OP THE SHARE-
holdsrsof the lllioois Central Railroad Company, for

UiaelacCiOnof liirectTirsaDd tbe transaction of any other
hnsllWB^ 111 be held at the ot&ce of tbe Company, in the
Clfar s( CfeMgor, on WEDNESDAY, May 2,1, is62, at inH
to'ewekA. Vf Tbs transfer books will be closed on the
Both of Hay,aBdiepeuedoBtbe2d of June.

_
W. M. PHILLIPS, Secretary.

Orngs or vtu MiiiWAOxai ahv Mikhisota Rail-)
i aoA CoHPAHT. MiLWAPm. April 21. 1862. 1

TWOTICE nHEREinr GIVEN THATTBE
,v regular annual meetlDg ef the stockholders of the

S".5.*'''^J* MinnesoU Bailroai Company, for the

SSSS!PJ5 J*''*<='''t" ot said Company, will be held, on

Sf^.'SSP'*'^-

"" ^"^ '^^^ ' ""y- l^*' ' 1 o'clock,
the flareiieon of that day. at the office of said Company,
tba Passenger Upot Building, in the City of Mfl-

"*okee. By order of the Board of Directors.
. DWIGHT W. KEYES, Secretary.

DiyNPifrnPi-.TX'^F COMMITTEE OF THE TO.V-
Ei. n.2i''"'5'*i,?*'*""d''y<leclred a dividend
SkSt^ H.^i.*"^ Ninety-five Hollars on each of the

ESI^MAyTiliS"'^''
nominees alive on the Ist

FREUEBICK DE PEYSTEK, Chairman,
,^ . No. 63\\all-Bt.

<)ak^%^gA3fcH:^co^MS.?5?_;^SrETcAN**-X??^ **3r S,ls62. Theanoaalelecticn for Itirwt-
rs oftfateCaapaaywiUbe held at theofbeeof Uie C^
aay.05. UPmBaY. the 26th inst. PolUoSnfromi2M11 P. M.

.
R. W.BLEECKER, Secy

LA CBOMfB AND MILWAUKKE RAIL,.
BOAD |^i4Snuit Bonds, not aasented, will be pur-
Mi by OAn^nlglied until thel5ih of this month,

ftarvluoklilBathoy willbe entitled ti> only a nominal
M^vldeadfiMiaaadaoftherasd. CHARLES ALLAR-
f)IC,M*.WiJl-st.

"PACIFIC BANK-NBW-YORK. MAY 13, is6>._* The Board of Directors have thl* day declared a divi-Vnd orAve (5) per cent., payable on and after the Ist day-^ Jaae- The transfer book* will be closed from the aith

occupant* ef all bauses and loU, Improved or unimproved
land*, affected thereby, that the .following aa*es*ment*
have been completed, and are lodged in the office of the
Board of Assessors for examination by all person* in-
tereeted, vli : For building Sewer In FUMTsInth-etreet,
from Eighth avenue to Hudion River. The limit* em-
braced by *uch a****sment Include all the several houses
and JoU ofground, racaot IMa, pieces and parcel* of land,
gtuatedonlwthsiduof aaid Flfty-nintn-stieet, between
'Sf^S.;*'"?'i?."? Ht"ln Kiver, west sideofBroadway,both sides of Ninth and TelUh avenues and east dde of
Eleventh-ayaniie, between Fiftyeigbtb and Sixtieth
streets.
All peisoiis whose interests are afTneted bytheabore-

Damed Assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are requested to present tbeir ohJectionSi

.t* the 1st proximu. K. BUCK, Cashier.

TPga. SAI^-FIRST MORTGAGE SACRAMENTO
a. yaUerlOpercent Railroad Bonds Linterest payable
MBi^jMu^ln this City. Apply to cto. T. M. DAVIS,
Jia. it Exobange-place.

Ai'i??;PJ!*P'^''*' PIQUA AND IN.

_, .--; Court-boose, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS. MoNEILI,, %

JACOB F. OAKLEY, > Board of Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLEY, i

Omoi BoAJtsor Aasissosa, New Conrt-hoose, May
13, 1862.

^
CORPORATION NOTICE.-FUBLIC NOTICE

iabereb/ raven that the following matters have been
presented to or Hoard of Aldermen, and referred to the
Committee on Sewers, to wit .

Petition forsewer in Washington-street, from forty feet
north of Bank-street, to eewer in Bethuae-street. Peti-
tion for sewer in Lewis-street, between Kivington and
Detaacy streets, and resolution for the building of a re-
ceiving basin and culvert, at tbe comer of West Houston-
street and Congress-place, and that the following pre-
sented to the Board of Councilmen were referred to the
Committee on streets, viz.:

Resolutions for cross-walks from the fbot of Jackson-
street to the Ferry landing ; also, across Jackson-street
at Ferry landing.
And, also, for a cress-walk on the westerly line of

Broadway, from Thirtytbird-street to Thirty-fourth-
str!t, as a continuation of the present cross-walk from
Tbirty-third-street to Thirty-secono-street.
All persons interested in the above, or either of them,

and having oluections thereto, are requested to present
the same in writing to the Contract Clerk, at this office,
onor before SATURDAY. May 17. 182.

THOS. STEPHENS,^ Croton
THOS. B,.TAPPEN,} Aqueduct
A. W. CRAVEN. ) Board.

Ornai Caoroic AqoEPDOT DspAaTiUiKT, May 6, 1*62.

CORPORATION NOTICE.-PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby given that reaolutiona for the coustructioa

of crosswalks at the following intersections have been
pre^i^ed to tbe Board of Councilmen and referred to the
CtHnnatteeon Roads, to wit; At the intersection of One
HuiW^ and Nineteenth-street with Avenue Aand First,
Second and Third avenues ; across Second-avenue at
One Hundred and Twenty-second-street ; at the interset;-
tion of One Hundred and Sixteenth-street with Avenues
A, i^rst and Second ; across Second-avenue at One Hun-
dred and Twenty-third-street ; at intersection of Second-
avenue and One Hundred and Tenth-street ; across First-
avenue at One Hundred and Fourteenth-street; across
Second-avenue at One Hundred and Fourteenth-Street,
and across Third-avenue at Fifty-ninth-street. Ail per-
sona interested in the above, or either of them, and hav-
ing objections thereto, are requested to Qreseut the same,
in writing, to the Contract Clerk, at this office, on or be-
fore Saturday, May 17. 1>>2.

THOMAS STEPHENS, \ Croton
THOMAS B. TAPPAN, > Aqueduct
A. W. CRAVEN, ) Boiird.

Omci CaoTOit Aqosdcct DiPAaTHtirr, May 6, 1S62.

OppioK or THI Board of Excise. No. 16 Csutre-bt., >

AND No. 1 Chambecs-st.. New- YoEK, April 25, lHti2. j

TO THE INN, TAVBKN AND H0TBI.
KEEPERS, A.\D Lll^UOH DEALERS OF TIlIS

CITY. The hoard of Excise will open the Commission on
the 20th of May. 1862, a 3 o'clock in the afternoon, in the
Common Pleas Court Room, Part No. 1, for the purpose of
granting' licenses for the eqsuing excise year, and will
close tile same after a session of fifty days.
The Blank Petitions and Bonds can be had at the offices

of the undersigned.
WM. J. HASKETT, President of the Board,

No. 15 Centre-st.
RoBXET D. HoLMis, Counsel to the Board,

No. 7Chamber8-8t
NoAB A. Chilps, Commissioner, ftc.

No 317 We3t3th-3t.
N. B. Notice is hereby given that the penalties pre-

scribed by the law will be rigidly enforced.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. NOTICE IS HERE-
by given to the creditors of JOHN B. HOLMESi of

the Towiksbip of South Brunswick, County of Middlesex
and State of New-Jersey, that all claims against his es-
tate must be exhibited to the subscribers, hia Assignees,
under oath or affirmation, before tbe 11th day of June
next, being three months from the date of assignment, or
be forever barred from coming in for a dividend of the es-
tate ; and said creditors ae further notified that a list of
the claims against said John R. Holmea will be filed
witbthe Surrogate of Middlesex County, before the en-
suing Septeratwr Terra of the Orphans' Court, when ex-
ceptioDS thereto may be filed by any person Interested.
Dated March 10, 1862.

WILUAM HUTCHINSON,) ..^.
JOHN WICOFF, J

Assignees.

HE CODUUITTEE ON PRINTING AND
Advertising of the Board of Aldermen will hold tbeir

final meeting on THURSDAY, the 15th inst, in Room No.
8 City Hall, at 2 o'clock P. M , for the purpose of consid-

ering papers referred to them relating to tbe advertiamg
of theCommon Council and the other Departments.

F. 1. A. BOOLE.
JOHN H.BRADY,
WM. WALSH,
JAMES BEEf>.
HENRY SMITH. ,

' Committee.

THE COTIMITTi::* ON RMLROAD8 OF
the Board of Oouncilc~ will meet in Room No. 5,

City Hall, on THURSDAY, iy 15. at 2 oclock, P. M.
All parties interested in the removal of the prewnt T rail
in Centre-street from Chambers to Broome streets, and
substituting the gruved rail, are requested to attend.

GEOBtiE R0.^_.
GEOKtiE A. BARNEY,
ABRAHAM LENT,
SAMUELT.WEB.'tTER,
MICHAEL SNYDKK,

Committee
on

lUilroads.

THE COMMITTEE ON PtlBlftC BUILD-
INGS of tbe Board of Councilmen will meet in itoom

No. 5. City Hall. on THURSDAY. May 15. at 2 oclock P.
M. All parties interested in the disposition of Tilford's
Hall for a drill-room are requested to attend.

SAMUEL T. WKB3TBR,
MICHAEL SNYDER,
CORNEMIIS DESMOND,
Committee on Public Buildings.

THE COMMITTEE ON SEWERS OF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M . in Room No. 8, City Hall. Parties in-
terested in any matter before the Committee will have an
opportunity of being heard. T. FARLEY,

IRA A. AM.EN.
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewers.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIFE DEPART-
MENT of the Board ofAldermen will meetevery SAT-

URDAY, at 2 o'clock, in the City I.ibriiry Room, City
Hall. ALEX.FKEAR,

IRA A. ALLEN,
/ WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire Department,

TSSASUKKK'S OfPICB OF THS EriB RAtlWAT CO., )

New-York. May u. 1862. I

NOTICE IS HpBESY GIVEN, THAT I HAVE
been appointed a f'omniigsioner of Heeds for the .State

of Pennsylvania, in Ne*-York. JUSTI.* D. WHITE.

COPAK/riNERSHIP NOTICES.
[V6^ICE.--TnEc6'i'ARTSrElSHlFliEBKT6FOItE
ilexisting l>etween the undersif^ned. under the firm of
T. 8. JAMES & CO., of Mobile. Am . is hereby di.-S'ilved.
The affairsof the late firm will be settled hy HENRr
STRLTHORS& CO., of New-York City, who are alone
authorized to sign in liquidation.
New-York, April 7. 1662. /

HE und'eiisign eiTha-veI-ormedITco'^
partnership, under the name of BLA I'CllKORI) St

CO., for the transaction, of a general stock commission
business, No. 4i( Excliange-place.

JAMES W. BLATCHFORD,
W. A. STEBBINS.

New-Yori, May 12, 1861

St^ ami . SiTJ^i^^'^^f MUTUAL INSCR*
.ff^'i'WANCE Scrip ,.f 1861. fo^r^^le*^ ftf on."g^

PRINTING^MATERIAl^^
""''"nbw.york typ'e'foundky,

(established, 1823,)

BBMOVED FBOM NO. aO Si'UUCE-ST., TO
NO. 2* BEEKMAN-ST., NEAR NASSAU.

TJlRINTBBS ARE INVITED TO CA1.I. ON
Xitbe subscriber, where they can be supplied with
EVERY STYLE of PRINTING TYPES, made from
UNRIVALED HARD METAL.and finished in tlMmost
accurate manner, with Presses and every article they re-

quire, at the LOWEST PRICE for cash or approved pa-
?er. 'elECTROTYPINO and STEREOTYrtSG; Sec-
>nd-hand Presses and materials bou|

' ' - -

copperlaoed to order by the Newton I

taken in exchange for new at 10 cents

ond'-hand Presses and materials bought and Bold. Type
nCoi

J per po'
PETEil C. OOBTBLTOU.

impoay. Old ^pe
lund.

METALS^
(^IIEET iuON.-^RUSSIAN, BELOIAN'aNd'PA-
-:'tei,t polished imitation Russia sheet-iron, assorted
numbers. Also, tin roofing plate, charcoal and coke.

A. A. THuM.SD.M & CO.. No. 215 Water-st.

TRY DDNLOP'S
SPLENDID ALE,

IN CASK AND BOTl'LED,
Wholesale and for fttmilv use

W. Mark. Agent;
No. 69 Liberty-su. New-York.

B5HES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AT
I^J^\^^'^^,'^^'/:^''-,^ l'earl-.t.. Harpers' Biuld-
?' I,-*"

"tides at tbe lowest Sictory prTces. Paint
Brsibsssf asuperiorquality ooosiantiy on band

JOUtf K. HllPPSf,.

'
. , . M ! I

'

I

'

I
'

I i

PKABCTVPATBITPaUFtfE.'' - ' -

<inTwi>taa4 Mtct apRUeattoaacTeVathigt mlmn
aad labriiiating ointmenti. Insnrlpg a oowilota owe of
tMamostjtubfeim and pMnflu^aa dmti.es. KUsIib-
pteTslaadya^^tlnr^*^

"' -~ ^-^^ -^^^
setves, cansiaFnsIther Irrltaitoa or patt. Verarcels ont
eCardar. Canbaarr(*dlnthepoec*l,elianndukaaf-
flelentointmeat tnr ssTaral MpUoaMoBB, a feet of araoh
oonseqnaaoeto TSATaEaas. Is ptcraals all waste efalat-
meat. Itis thamostpertBctlastrameat erar iiiiseiiled t
the public for the purposes fbr which It is '"'m-'''^. It
has met with the approval of erary phy^cian to whom It
has been submitted.
Can be had of aU drugista.

TH0MJSW.BBACH. Sola Agent.
Wo. 36 Beekman,comerof Vimam^t.rNew Yorll

TRIESEMAR PROTECTED BY PATENT OF-
flceSaJ of Great Britain, Eeole de Phannaole. Pfear-

"tS'i FS"k-&f^^ ImpertJcollogeofMedtelSrVienna.
tLi f-KiiiJ^li*"-

>
i"roptaalIy lamorea general aad

local
debili^, premature decay. All physical tmpedi-

Stui!;^i'.'Ki ".".'"= '>!''"1' influeace, thus rendar-
JSfAi?7*'??,K''.'?',''"^''" "^'h* married; evenn
^hiswiJ'i'b'v''?'^''""''*^"*'" are astonishing.TRIESEMAR No. a Has superior propertie* ia those
^SiT.^JL*?",?^," "' ol>ebsis usnafly administered.TRIESEMAR No. S-EnUrely eradicates all Imparl tie*

pom the system; is most excellent In secondary symp.
tpms, thus (ibviating the necessity ofmercury , or any other
deleterious ingredients.
'Trieaemar Nos. 1, 2 and 3, being in the form ofan agree-

able lozenge. Done up In tin cases, and divided into sep-
ate doses as administered by Valpean, Lallemond, Bew,

Klcord, Ac Single cases of each number, $3 ; four cases
in one, S9 : or in 1)127 cases, thereby saving^
_ To be had wholesale and retaU from Dr. H. A. BAR-BO w. No. 194 Bleecker-st., (four doors from Macdougal-
st.,) New-York, tjold also by Wells i Co.. No. lloFrank-
Ijn-st, New- York, and T, Worthington, No. 206 Fulton-
st.. Brooklyn.
Dr. BARROW may be confidentially consultedjasasual,

from II till 2, and from 4 till 8 o'clock, at No 194Bleecker-
st., four doors from Macdougal-st., New-York.

tlfVTEW MEDICAL BOOK DR. BOSTWICR'S
J. ^ Work on Seminal Diseases. Hints Before and Alter

Marriage, Nervous Debility and Impotency, is before us,
and we do not hesitate to say it is without exception the
mosttrntbful and useful work of tbe kind ever publlshei,
and it will be hailed by tbe profbasion as well as the public
as a great benefactor to mankind. Quackery is here ex-
posed, and the truth told. It should be in every family,
and in the hands of every young man and woman in the
land ''Boston Medical and Surgical Journal,
Mailed by E. Warner, No. 1 Vewy-st.; Godfrey's, No.

831 Broadway, and by Dr. B., at his office. No. 35 I'ith-st.,
six doOrs West of Broadway, where Dr. B. will oontinue
the practice of mediciiie and surgery. Price $1. All in-
terviews confidential.

SURE CURE. DB. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
conanltel with Or. WAan, No. U Laigbt-st. He gives

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for syphilitic mercorial and all other deli
c&te diseases; ibr certainty anapproached, and lor the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
be relied npon ; ttj them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores tbe vigor of youth infoor
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-at.
Dr. POWEBS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
tbem. Price, $4_per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of tha
price. Address Dr. PO WEBS,No. 12 Laight-st.

^m

DR.COBBTT MEMBBR OF THE N. Y.
lJoiTer8Uy,<Medioal College,) aod Koy&l College of

Sur^eoiu*, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-sc.
to hiB present very coDvenient auite of offices at No- 20
Centre-BUt between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri<
Tate entrance at No. 6 City Hall'place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affectiDfr the urinary orsans; thirty years In his
present gpettialty. (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitalsof this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure In
every case andertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency. seminal weaknesses, be. treated
on the most scieutifio pnuciplea. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C-'b qualifications, he would call special attention to
bis Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

IMPORTANT TO -THE MAKUIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BS MABRIED.-Dr. A. M. MAU-

RICKAC, Professor of Diseases of Women, has jmit pub-
lished the 160th edition of the raluable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION." strictiv intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
Yort ; or can be sent by mail, free of posta^. to any part
of the United States and Canada, by Inclosing $1, and ad
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.) and
No. 18 Ann-st.; FEDERHEN ACQ- 13 Court-st.. Boston.

APHYSsIOLOtilCAIi
VIEW OF MARRIAGE

Containiut' nearly 300 pages, and 150 fine plates and
engraringaof the anatomy of the sexual organs in a state
of health and diiea:ie; with a treatiM on seif-abuse, its

deplorable conaeiiuences upon the mind and body, with
the author's plao of treatment the only rational and
succesdfuimodeof cure, as shown by the report of ca.ses
treated. A truthful adviser to tbe married and those con-

templating marriage, who entertain doubts of their physi-
cal conditiun. Sent free of postage to any address, on re-
ceipt of 25 cents, in specie and~ postage-stamps. Address
Dr. LA CROIX , No. 31 Maiden-fane, Albany, N. Y.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, PUY8IOLOGY
AN'D PATHOUm;Y OF THE OROANS OF GEVKR-

ATION. By CD. Pamojid,M. D., formerly Protessor
of Special Anatomy, itc., in the Syracuse Medical Col-
lege, Nt-w-York. Revised Edition. Price $1 mailed.
Tnose who have been ditwippointed in the use of the so-
called "

Specific" remedies for the cure of Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotency. and kindred complaints, would do well
to procure a copy of this Book, and read especially pages
113. 114. 115. and -ZU to 2ti9. To be bad only of . WAR-
N ER. No. 1 Vesey-8t., New-York.

DR. POWERS' ESSENCE OF LIFE RE-
stores the vigor of youth in four days; this marvel-

ous agent restores mimhood to the most shattered consti-
tutions; office No. 12 Laight-at.; Dr. Powers' French Pre-
ventivean important invention price reduced to $4 per
dozen; mailed free on receipt of the money. Address
DR. POWERS, No. 12 Laight-st.

HE ORltAT CUKE FOR SKCRET DIS-
EASES Cures instanter the very worst cases. Dr.

WARD'S popular Unfortunate's Friend, price $l,witb
book. You may rely on this as the only thorough nnd ef-
fectual remedy. It always cures ; warranted never-fail-
ing. Save time, money, health. Call immediately. Only
office. No. 12 Laight-Bt.

NOTICE.-DR.
C. D, HAMMOND {AUTHOR OP

* Nbrtous DBhiLiry," Ac) has returned from Europe,
and may be consulted as beretQlore. at No. 31 Cast 27th-
st., fifth house from Madison-av , from 8 to 10, X to 3 and
6 to y evening.

OMETHINO FOR EVERY LADY. DR.
WARD'S Great Benefactor. The great periodical rem-

edy, infallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office. No. 12 Laight-st., near Canal.wbere Dr.
WARD can be consulted confidential ly , day or evening.

RIVATE CONSULTATION.-DR. HUNTER
has, for thirty years, confined his attention to diseases

of a certain class, in which he has treated no less than
fifty thousand cases, without an instance of failure. His
grit remedy, HUNTER 3 RED DROP, cures certain
diseases, when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient ; caves withoat the diSKUsting and sickening
effects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases in less
ttian six hours ; cures without the dreadful consequent
effects of mercury, but possesses the pecaliarly valuable
property of annihilating the rankand poisonous taint Uiat
stbe blood is sure to ab.-'orb. unless his remedy is used.
This IS what he claims for it, and what no other will ac-

complish- Its value in this respect has become so well
known, that scientific men in every deoartment of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
pa'^es that he is not consulted by druggists, chemists and

Ebysiciuns,
in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-

awsted tho whoie field of the taculty.and still the disease
will appear, Ittt popularity is so great, that there is not a
quack doctor in the. (^ity that has not attacked it ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swailowed,
they then pretend thiit they can make it- It is $1 a v'va\,

and cauoot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old
office, No- 3 Division-st. Book for i5 three-cent stamps,
3011 pages. 100 colored illustrations. The best work out.

PROPOSALS.
FRKSU BEEF AND VEGETABLES FOR

THE NAVY.
NiVT Bureau o? PaovigioNs and Clothiso, >

Wabhinqton, May 3, 1802. J

SEALED PROPOSA L.S WILL bE RECEIVED
at this office umilTHUKSDAV, the tifth day of .luue,

1*2, at noon, for the supply of such quantities of Kre.sh
Beef and Vepetab'es as may be rcijuireli'nthc Nt;vv-Y<Tk
station, during ibL* fl-cal year cnnimenringun t!.e 1st day
of Julynext. and ending on the:';th .Tune, lsG:i.

The Heef and Vegf!t;ibles must be of good quality, and
the best the miirket aflords ; and each article must be ol-

fcreJ for by tiio pjund.
liond with approved security will be required in one-

hall the estimated amuuuc of the contract, and twenty per
centum in ad Jition will be withheld from the amount of
each payment to be m;ide, as collateral becuriiy for tbe
due [rtrformancc of the contract, which will on no account
be pLtid until It is fully complied with. Payment to be
made in certificates nf indebtedness or in Treasury notes,
at the option of the Government.

F~*^ offer made must be accompanied (as directed in
the act of Congress making appropriation for the naval
service for ia4t^7, approved lutn August, lB4t>,) by a writ-
ten guaranty, signed by one or more responsible persons,
to the effect that he or they undertake that the bidder or
bidders will, if his or their bid be accepted, enter into an
obli^^tion within five days, with good and sufficient sure-
tifa. to furnish the articles proposed.
No proposal vUl be considered unless accompanied by

such guaranty,

ROPOSAL8 FOR TOE SUPPLY OF
fredb beef for u^e of Unt%d States troopa stationed at

Fort Columbus. New-York harbor, Ibr one year, oom-
mencing Ist June. I8i?i, will be received at the office of the
A. A. C. S., Fort Columbus, New-York harbor, until 13

o'clock U. on the 2ist inst. The beef tobe of the flrit

quality, in equal proi>ortions of fore and hind quarters,
(necks audshanksexciudcd, land to be delivered at Fort
Columbus at such times and in such quantities as may be
required- Two securities of :ji5,0uo each will be required
for the faithful fulfilment of the contract. Propo^^lii will
be addressed to First Lieut. H. B. (Jhilds. Sixth Infantry,
officeof A. A. C. 8., Fort Columbus, New-York harbor,
and be Indorsed

"
Proposals for tJie supply of Fresh Beef."

The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all

bids which be deema extravagant or on doubtful aecuri-Dm wai* o ^
B. B. CHILDS,

Flwt Lieatenant. Sixth Infantry. A. A. C. 8.

Ornoi Ceotos Aquiduct Depabthknt, >

May 13, 1862. \

TO CONTRACTORS. SEALED PROPOSALS
(indorsed

'*
Proposals tor ReceiTing Basins, &c,") will

be received at this office untU Monday. May 26, 1862. t U
oclock M., at which hour the bids will be opened.
For the construction of certain Beceiving Basins and

Culverts, made neoessarr by the ffrading of Chamters-
street and James-slip, between ChaUiam-etret and East

For"furtherln(brintion apply to tteContnujt Clerk at
THOMAS STBPHBNS.) Croton
THOS. B. TAFPBM, >A4aeducl
A.W.CBAV&W. ' Boawt.

RAAN 8TRBBTAMD SVABIASROOMC^
of all kinds. Also, patent rUn brooms me shape

ascora brooms lor factories, work-shops. store-booheSf <

&n. B. J. aXQUMOtt JK QOh lUofa. fiW PeacLii, i

this office.

i BOTJtI. HAII* tmtMiOfSv^-

AMD BVtWEKS BOSTON AKD UrKEPOflUOALU
..^Ne AT UaLiTAXANU COKKBMBC^^^
SCOnA, Oapt. JwUlai. CHINA, Capt. lyiTiiM
MBSlA, Cavt Leo. ASIA,Ci^e..
ABABUl, Capt. BtoM. KCKOPXTcavt. J. Laltah.
AFRICA, CspL Bhaiiiiaa. CANADA. Out. M^rT^
AiiUCA.dicMjgg|.^N^ABA.5gi.A.B^.
Tben tmmK oany a etaac whit* Ught it -i-r'-niil <

(nen on tarboata bow ; n4 on pan bor.
_. . .

oic anr-ieu to ururoob
Chi( Cabin Fame*. fuo
Swood Cabin FtMaie n
Chlaf Cabin Panace nu
SeooDd Cabin Faa>(* t
AMKRICA. Moodjc, lesres Boaton, Wedneaday, IC&rli.
ADSTHAXASIAN, AndenoQ, leave, New-Tork, Wea-

nday. May 21.

NIAGARA, Cook, learef Borton, Wdnday. Mar U^
SCOTIA, JniUaoi,learea N.w-Tork, Wedneiday, Juna

ECBOPA. Stone, learea Bortoa, Wednesiar, Jnne 11.

FUSIA.Lott,IeaTei New-York, Wednealar.Jane IS.

AFRICA, ShaEnon,laaTmBo>ton, Wednesday. Jane 35.
CHUIA, Andenwu, learei New-Tork, Wedneaday,

Julyl
Berth, nal aecnred nntU paid Ibr.
An experienced Surgeon on Iwafd.
TbaeimenoftheMalupa will not be aooonatable fbr

Gold.^Ter, Ballion. Soacia, Jewelry, Predooi Stoaea
or Mecali,anIeaabiUa of lading are aigpad therefor, and
the ralne thereof therein expreawd. For freight or paa-
age, apply to E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling Oreea.

PASSPORT OFFICB.
No. 200 Broadway, neat Falton-<t., sroand floor. Nat-

uralised citisena must produce their certificates. Letteti
asking information must . be addressed

" PASSl'URT OFFICE.
Box No. 3,913. New-York."

LONDON KXHIBITIOS.
Betom tickets to Loodoo and back :

First-class $160
Third-cla^s efi

STBAiM W1JBKI,Y TO L.ITERPCMH,,TOUCHING AT QUEEN3T0WN'.(C0RK HARBOR.)
.The Liverpool, New-York and Ptiiladelphia SteamsMp
Company intead dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
huilt Iron Steamships as follows :

-

ETNA SATURDAY. May lY,

EDINBURGH SATURDAY, May 2t

CITY OF BALTIMORE SATl RDAY. May 3L
and eTerysuoceeding Saturday, at Noon.from Pier No.
44, North Rirer.

SATES OF PASSIOI.
Steerage C30
Steerage to London $33
Steerage to Paris $38
Steerai^ to Hamburg. .$3S

Fh^t cabin $76
First cabin to London. . .$80
First cabin to Paris $85
First cabin to Hamburg. $85 . , .

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Bottar-
dam, Antwerp, Ac, at equally low rates.

Rates from Liverpool or Qneenstowo ; 1st cabin, $TS,
teS, and $105. Steerage fjom Liverpool, $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have suprrior accommodations for pas-

sengers; are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For further inXormation, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. 22 Water-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MALCOUB ,No. 5 .St. Enoch-square ;

in Queens-
town, to C. & W. D. SEYMOUR k CO.; in London, to
ElV ES St MACEY, No. 61 King William-st.; in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE, No. 5 Place de la Bourse ; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Wolnut-st., or at
the Company's Of&cea.
JOHtJ G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

NEW-YOKK TO IilVKKPOOL. THE
steamship GKEaT EASTERN will sail from New-

York for Liverpool on
SATURDAY, May 31.

Price of passage in
First Cabin $95e$135
According to State-room accommodations, all other

privilege:* being equal.
Third Cabin $30ffl$5l
With very superior accommodations.
Suites of rooms for families may be engaged by special

arrangement.
No berth secured until paid for.

HOWLANU X- ASPINWALL, Agents.
Plans of the ship m.iy be seen and engagements made

for freight or passage, on application at the office, to
CHAS A, WHITNiiV, No. 7 i;ro:ulway. New-York.

TBE NORTH UI{3IAN I.L,OYDS> STEAM
shipHANSA, H. .1. vo\ Santen, Commander, car-

rying the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
Nortn River, foot of (-'hanibers-st.. on

SATURDAY, May 10, at 12o'clook M.,
FOR .

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking pa';sengeu8 to

L0.Vd6n, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTONAND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the first cabin, $100 ; second cabin, $60 ; steerage,
$3.s.

For freight or passage, apply to
OKLRIlHS & CO., No. 63 Broad-st.

IPOR
HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.-THK

British and North American Koyul Mail steamship
BRITISH QUKEN, Capt. Lk Messobibb, will sail for the
above port-i, from the Company's Wharf, at.lersey City,on

SATURDAY, May 24 SATURDAY. June 21

Pa.'jsage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana 60
Fur freight or passage, apply to

K CUNARD.
No. 4 Bowling-green.

VATANTKD TO CHARTKK A GOOD VESSEL
, , to load grain and flour for Cork and a market. Also,
a good vessel to load for a direct port in St. George's
Channel. Also, a. good ship to load for Liverpool. Apply
to WORTHERSPOON, KINGSFORD & CO., No. 6
Hanover-st.

UNITKD STATES PASSPOllTS-ISSUED
through J, B. NONES, NoUry Public, No. 262 Broad-

way, corner of Warren-st. Naturalized citizens must
producceertihcates of naturalization.

UNITKD STATBS PASSPORTS PRO-
CURKD and all kinds of Nutarial and Cu^tom-liouse

business attended toby CHARLES H0L1Notary Pub-
lic, No. 62 Wall-at.

RAILROADS,
MEW>YORK AND FLUSHING BAILROAD.

CHANGE OF TERMINUS.
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE.

Tickets 10 CliNTS.
From the new depot at " Hunter's Point" to P'luahing,

and the way stations of Calvary Cemetery, Winfleld, New-
Town, and Fashion Course Depot.
GREAT INCREA-SE OF TKIP3 ON AND AFTER

MAY 6.

LSAVZ JAUES-SLIP FEBRT OE
34TH-8T. FBRSY.
6 A. M., IP. M.
7 A.M., 4 P.M.
8 A.M., 5 P.M.
9 A.M., 6 P.M.
10^ A. H., 7P. H.

LKAVl PLUSniNO.
6 A.M., IP. M.
7A.M ,4P. M.
8 A. M.,6P.M.
9 A. M.,6P. M.
IDA. M, 7 P.M.

N. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry until S
P. M., and delivered at one-half the usual rates. Tha
fare will be 15 cenba if paid on the cars.

J. S. BOTTORFF, Superintendent.

NEW-YOKK, UARLKiM & ALBANY K. U.
FOR ALBANY, TROY, NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 8,

ISBl
For Albany 10;30 A.M. Express Mail Train, firom 26th-

8t. station.

For all local trains, see time-table.
JOHN BUKCHILL, Ass'tSup't.

ERIE RAILWAY. PASSENGER TRAINS
leave Iromlootof Chambers-st.. vie. : 6 A. M.. .Mail, for

Dunkirk. Thistrain remaiusover nijjht at Klmira. and
proceeds the next lournin^'. 7 A. M., Express, for ituffaio;
s A. M., Milk, daily, for Otisville; 12: If, P. M., Aecoraroo-
'dation, dail.v. lor I oit Jervis: 4 P. M.. Way, for Middle-
town and NcwburHli ; 5 1'. M., Night Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and Bur.';i!o. The train oi Saturday runs
through to Buffalo, but does not run te Dunkirk. 7

P. M., Kmigrant. fur Dunkirk.
CHAS. MINOT. General Sut)erinlendent.

RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAIL-
ROAD, FOR LO.N'G BRANCH, liKll BANK,

SUKEWSiiURY, MANCHK.Sil-Jit.TOM SKIVER,Ne-
llie steamer AUKOKa will leave Murray->t. whart at
4 o clock 1'. JI.. connecting at Port Monmouth with cars
for the .above places.
Returning, the Express traiu will leave Manchester atO

A. M.. and Lonj; Branch at 7 A. M. The freight train
leaves Miinclieslerat 1 i'. M.

HUDSON IllVtIl RAILROAD. FOR AL-
BANY, TKOY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

FROM CHAMBERS ST. I FROM TUUtTiETH-8T.
Express, 7andll A. M.,and|7:'25, 11:25 A. M., and 3:5j

3;3u and 6 P. M. i and 5:-25 P. M.
Troy and Albany, (with 10:40 P. M., (Sundan In-

sleepingcar.l I0:l5P. M. ( eluded.)

ONtt ISLAND KAILROAD ACt'0.11.110-
DATION OLD SOlJi'll I-'KRIIY TERMINUS.

Trains leave at 7: 1.', A. MK i-is P. M. for Greenport ; II 45
A.M.,4!5P.M for Syo.-sett ; 7:45. 11:45 A. M.,3:15,4;15,
G:!.", P. M. for H?mp&t*:ad ; hourly for Ja'jidica, from 7:45
A. M. to6..l5 P.M.

^STEAMBOATS.
^'OU NJi\ViTKU,I'OllUHK.EEPSIli AND

KONDo Ur Landing at Grassy Point, CoMcni',
West Point, Cold Sprint. Cornwall. New-Hamburgh and
Milton, each way. '1 he new and elegant steamer,MAKY lOWELL, Caot. A.L. Am*bso.'<,
will leave foot of Jay -St., EVEKY AFTERNOON, at 3J<
o'clock. Returning, will leave Rondout at b}i, Pough-
keepsieat ti3<.aiid .Vewburghat 7}^ A. M.

DD. <fc T. S.'VIITH'S STEAMBOAT LINE.
.Steamers ISAAC P.SMITH and AMERICA. leaves

fbot of Hanlsou St., daily, (except Sundays,) at aii A.M.,
3H and lit P.M., for Yonkers. Hastinfts, Dobb's Ferry,
Irvington, Tarr.vtown. Nyack, Kockiand i^akeand Uaver-
Btraw, touching at Christnpber-st. each way. Far par-
ticulars inquire of agent at ilarrison-st. Pier.

iHMettbgiiiHy
t^\^^^*^i^^^^^^

DAY-BOAT FOR ALllAN Y.-STEAMKR AR-
MENIA wilt leuve pier foot of Ilavritioo street, N. K.,

every Montlay, Wedaeaitay aud Friday, at 7:46. making^
intermediut lundiD^, toucluog at 30tti street at 8 o'clock.

NIGHT^BOAT TO NEW-HAVEN.-THB
TRAVELER leaves Peck-slip, at 21 P. M . arrionff

In time for earl; trains. Tbe CONTINENTAL leaves at
8 P.M. Trains go north and east from New-HaTei.atllP.U.

JBLACHINERY, &C.
TODD dfc RAFFERTY, MANIIPACTCR-

KRS of stationary and portable engines and boilers;
also, flax, hemp and oakum rope macninery. millwrigbt
work and castingl. and general machinery merchants.
D6p6t aod store. No. 13 Dey-t, New-York. Works at
Patenon, N. J

SHOW CitSES^^
SHOW cXsES -lIofFMAN'* KERSII. MANU-

eaoturers. No l:<2 Chatham st. All kind of show case*

^ hauil.M ButUe la wdcc. Old staaw caaea ejuhaused.

AMfmEMEim.
TO-inOBT AND KYIKT NiaHT.

^OT Boiuurnc^ BKAorwuLmuu, .

8KA OFTCRI
siA or lOKi

A IIOTHKB^ PRAYKB."
BENKFIT or HISS LACBA KBKn.
BEHBrrr or hiss lauka keene.

NEW MUSIC by THOMAS BAKER
NBW SCKNKBT by MINARD LEWIS
Wltb a distribottoo ofctuuaeten or great strength.

oiuaaoTXBa iv tbb wiut and ssooho mts :

BaottldaUuaoanCCaptaln ottbeahip Urania) J.Stoddard
CarkM ..(an AdTentoiw) Mr. Waller
Barabat (a SaUor)..... Peten
Jean Hado* iaCarpentat) ^....DUlon
Pierre Pacomev Sailor, (S^'t'^-..
BouOaid J onboard the { Bichardwn
Jano ) ship Maria tFranch.
Loul de Laur,.(wie to the

Cjgulnj^jj^ ^gjjj.
llaria (their daoirhter) Misi LaBmu
Batwean tbea and 3d acts a lapw o( 16 yean.

OHsaJtOTias in lai 3d, iru, axd ita acts :

lIaniaI,delUonU..(aMeiicannobIeman) ...Mr. Waller
Barabai Peters

Horace de Brionn* (a French gentleman) Levick
Oaorces de Laval .. (aa Officer in del Monte a Mf-

Tioe) Marlow
Don Joas..(Secretary te the Spanish Envoy)..Thompson
Intendant Henry
0(arlta..(tha WUdflower of Mexico) .,

Miss LAURA KBENK
CoantendeTherlnge.(Mother to Louise de

LasooiKs) Mn.Marlowa
DiaaedeLaaixmr,....(SistertaMajtads ., ... ^

^Lascours) TTrr...Mr. J.Stoddart
BYN0PSI8 OF SCENERY AND INCIDENTS-

ACT FIRST. \

Main Deck of the Ship Urania.
Tbe Mutiny and the Struggle.

A Dreadful LKxim.
Adrift upon the Ocean.

A Coward', Shot,
TATlLEAU.

ACT SEUOND.A Sea of Ice.
The Aurora Borealis.

Bursting of a i orriflc Storm npon the heads of the
Devoted SuQerers.

The Entire Sea of Ice Broken np.
A Mothers Prayer.

The Child alone upon the Water,,
The Approaching Barlr

TOUCHING TABLEAU.
ACT THIRD.

Tbe Gold Plains of El liorauo.

Ogarita, tbe Wild Flower of Mexico.
The Power of Memory.

Ogarita Recalling the Mother's Prayer.
Startling Kecontre.

Del Monte 8 Anger and Jealousy.
The Departure iieMlved upon.
TABLEAU.
ACT FOURTH.

The Hotel de Theringe, Pari*.
Tha Inhuman Plot.

The Recognition.
Sudden Resolve of Ogarita to Wed tha

Murderer of her Pareota.
TABLEAU.
ACT FIFTH,

fbo Palace of Del Monte, Paris.
Power of Woman', Will.

THE FETK.
Terrible Denunciation of the Murderar.

The Hour of Retribution,
A nd Realization of a Mother's Prayer.

raia
THIS-
THIS II

:;iL^'>

WALLACK'S.
Doors open at 7^ ; begiuatso'clock.

Mr. WALLACK
Has great pleasure in acknowledging the unprecedented
response made by the public to his endeavors that tbe

STANDARD ANU LECilTlMATE DRAMA
should be presented with a perfection of cast and detail
hitherto unattempted. The unquajihed success attending
the eHort induces bim to ansouncea fresh

SEK1B3 OK SPLENDID REVIVALS.
THURSDAY,

First time here, Bulwer's justly celebrated .Comedy of
MON y.

Alfred Evelyn Mr. Lester Wallack
Stout Mr. Klake
Graves *. .Mr. Charles Fisher
.Sir John Vesey Mr Mark Smith
Lord (ilussmore Mr. Reynolds
Sir Frederick Blount Mr. Floyd
Smooth Mr. Norton
Sharp '....Mr. Browne
Toke Mr. Parsloe
Tabouret Mr. Parkes
Clara Douglas Mrs. Hoey
Lady Franklin Mids Fanny Morant
Georglana M ra. Siuan
FRIDAVMast time-THE LADY OF LYONS.
SATURDAY-MONEY.

MONDAY, May 19,

BENEFIT OF MR. LESl ER WALLACE.
First time at this Theatre, the bigbly popular Drama,
THE ROMANCE OF A POOH YOU.\G MAN.

r8j>i>) Extra Kxbibltioa of hi,

t^t^/rl92I'i'S' BLACK-AND-TAW
JAPANESE, CHIITBSB, aad BS4I0IMAS

^SSS'^S INCBBASk DAILa.
SBSSRg 'NCREASE DAILY.
CROWDS 1NCRBA8X AILY.

BtB., aJ^^^T'P^ INCREA^ DAILY.By tar tbe most Interesiingand delightfulTr wltnesied in this establfsHmenl iiSt^GKEAT DOG-SHOW.
GREAT DOO-SHOW.OBBAT DOO-8HOW. .j'> tV^'s*

n, .. . .GREAT I)00-SHOW.
' *

.
'^- *

llionsands of ladles and gentlemen dally taaMfr m^
bitlun halt so curious and interesting.

^^^^ ^^
"?. B'l?^2,".,""= " decldolly the

ONP TR^Swi n'^^i,''^,^
"f T" WORLD I >

tlbiUocilc'iudinr
^'''^''^ 0^ -

torwhl.hj:.'^,S.I;'^a^IJd^^'''=^
$2,200 IN PREMIUMS.

Alio to be Ken , at il I hours, the great
SIBERIAN BLOODHOUND,

whose proportions are more like a horse thaaador A
gileat number of other dog, . are alaa on exhibition, rem-
Mnting every breed ofdog knowih (

This magnidcent Dogha*
> TAKEN TkB $1,00* FKBMIUM.
Jl7 TO-DA Y, (THURSDAY,) in addition to tbe aboT*

forty distinct breed, and all tbe dogi which reeetred flrsi
andweond premiamson Moaday, iaeaday and Wednea-
day. there will be a special comMtitian fbr premiiHu Inr
KINO CHARLBS SPANIELS. ITALIAN. tiBl^
HOUNDS. POODLES, JAPA-E3K DOGS, BLACK-
AND-TAN TERRIERS, ESQUIMAUX DOM, aadLA> :

DIES' PET DOGS, of all varieties. FRIDAY, SATUR-
DAY, aod all of next week, will be exhibited all af <la ' =

first and second .premium Dogs of ea::h hreed. beaida
ai>eclmen pairs of over forty distinct breeds.

i'HK HOST coHPLSTK AaaaNaBHK.xTs have tieen madafor
neirexhibition. both for the protection of the Oogi from
liarm from each ocher, and ot visitor* from injuw by tiM
Dojfs.

I'u ^^11,'!?^ exhibition at all hoorHroto 7 a'otoek
A- M . tin 10 r. M., (l:lily, ^ ^

AU the Other nnvcl'Lies of tbe Museum will also beoa
2'lvi.'?,'!,i,''''"*'"i' 'he renowned CuM. NUTT THB' $JO,0O0NUTT! THE QUAKER OR WOODEN GUN
S'n'S .'S', ,';?i>l Fortifications at Centrevilie. Va., THB
? '^'?J y^'-'^O WHA1,K. THE M ADAGASCAk AVBINOS. TIE LIVING BLACK SEA l.ION. l.UTHO

*^*!."I'.r",'.''''''-2''^ "f-All SAMS'IN. LIVING MoV-
SlEli SNAKES. LIVING HAPPY FAMILY, LITINOTURTLE. GRAND AQUARIA. &c.

'i'iau
MADAME CELESTES GKEAT DRAMA.

FLOWEftS OF THE FOKB.ST.
EVERY AFTERNOOSI AND EVENING.

Admission to al:, '.iScts. ; children under 10, U dl.
GRAND NATIONAL BABY SHOW.

June 3. $2.0110 in premiums for finest BA B1E3, TWINS,
TRIPLETS. QUATEKNS, and FAT BABIES. Nuabtir
of Babies limited to One Hundred. Sixty already eft-
gaged. Secure certificates immediately at Ticket Omoa.

PARSON BROWNLOW'8 KECBPTIOM.
THE PUBLIC RfiCKPTIOH,

By tbe Citizens of New-Yarki
op

RSY. W. G. BROWNLOW.
OF TENNESSEE,

Will take place at the
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

THURSDAY EVENING, May ,

_ At 8 o'clock. Doors open at 7.

His Excellency GOV. MORGAN will preside.An attractive programme will be presented, and tm
ADDRESS will bedeUvered by

' PARSON" BROWN-
LOW. '

Tbe lower part of the bouse will be reserved for Ladies
and Gentlemen accompanyiog them.
Tickets 5ij cen's each No rcservol wat*.
Admittance to the Amphitheatre 25 ^nta. The doorl* .

the Amphitheatre, on 14th-st., will be opened at 6H o'clock,
TICKETS FOa SAL* AT

Fiflh-avenue Hotel. Metropolitan. St. Nicholas. Astor
House, Mercantile Library, T. J. Crowen's. Miller. Mat-
thews & Cltasback's. Randolph's, Carter's, Brentano*.
Rushton's. and Burnet's, No. 4 Wsdl-st.
The entire proceeds will be devoted to tbe restabl{sli-

inent of that year/rss ojfjnent of tecession^the Knox-
ville Whig.

WtNTBIl GARDEN.
LAST PEP.FOUMAS'CE OFGKRALPINF.

To make room forother pieces, the highly-successful
TRAGEDi- OF GERAI.DI-VE MUST BE WITH-

DRAWN
After this evening.

THURSDAY EVENING, May P.,

GERALDINE; OS, LOVE'S VICTORY.
MISS BATEMAN as Geraldino
Mr. H. 1.. Bateraan as 1 he Bard
Mr. J. W. Wall.tck. Jr as The Friar
Mr. Kdwin Adams as The Crusader

Mr. Davidge. Mrs. Blake, &l*8. Cbanlrau, &c.
TO-M'iHRi)\V (Frid:iy) EVENiNG.
BENEFIT OF MISS BATEMAN.

Two great pieces,
THE STRANGEK and THE HOSEYMOON.

MISS BATEMAN as MRS. HALLER and JULIANA,
Aided by Messrs. Wallack, Adams, and the whole Com-

PMyj
NIBLO'S GARDKN.

Fifth week of the
Magnificent Operatic Spectacle of

THE ENCHANTUE.-'S.
STELLA MISS CAROLINE RICHLNGS.
In wliicli chararter she has crea'ed

AN L XPliECEnENTED KUBIIRE.
Unequirocal triumph of the great danseuse

ANNKm GALKTil,
Thisevening A NEW GRAND BALLET,

and a NEW MASQUERADE SCENE,
NEW AND SPLENDID SCENERY,

FULL OPERATIC CHORUS,
AN INCREASED ORCHESTRA,
and an E.XCEI.I.ENT DltAMATlC COMPANY.
For particulars, see bills of the day.

NLTSON'S ROYAL CIRCUS
PALACE GARDEN, I4TH-ST and 6TH-AV
EVERY AFTKILNOON AT 2 OCLOCK,
EVEKY EVENINIG AT 7 O'CLOCK.

NEW FEATCKES. NEW ATTRACTIONS.
MR. FRANCOIS SIEORIST.

MR. ALEXANDER ZANFRETTA,
COMMODORE FOOTE, COL. SMALL,

AND A HOST OF TALENT.
Admission 2fi cents. Reserved seats 5(J centi. Children

to the afternoon perfonnances 1 :' cents.
In rehearsal CINDERELLA.

MILLS' AND JiLLKNHAUl!R'S LAST
CLASSICAL SOIREE At D"dwoi-th's Saloon, (op-

posite Uth-st., Broadway,) on SATURDAY EVENING,
May 17, 1862. Quartette, Beethoven ; Solo, violin, Mol-
lenhaner ; Variation-i fur piano and violoncello, Mendels-
sohn ; Sonata, Beethoven ; Trio. P.obiostcin. Soiree to

commence ai 8 o'clock. Admission, 75 cents. Tickets to

be had at tbe principal Music-stores.

bT)'iVOkTH'S~llALL.'-=VADAJlE EitNES-
1 IVE I)i; VIl.LIER.s' .Second firanfl Vocal and In-

ftrumei:t:il Coi:ccrt on MONDAY i;\ KNISt;, May 19,

assisted kii'dly. by the followiai: emiueitt artists ; Miue.
.-^trakcwoh. Mr. Itidolf, Mr. R. Ouldbeck. Mr. C. H. Wels,
Mr. W. Doolher, Mr. \ill..nova. Tickets $1. For sale
stall the princiital music stores.

S |7n D A 'irsCUOOL'~K.\;UiaiTION IN
Bro>klyo,attheSt:rte-8C. Conre^'3tior'al Church, (Rev.

Newton Het/in's.)o;i'ri I UK.'^IIAY E'vK.N'lN .;. l.th inst.,
at 'y^ oclock. The exi'rii.sc.-^ will c.-n:^! t of tiiali.'KUe. reci-

tation andiiiojriii.;. Ainoiifi tien.
"

L nele .Sam s r aulily
(.tuarrei'aiMl F.ttii':r Ki.ip.-'s

'* Old loi..^." Tickets 25

cents; children 15 rentd.

TTToNAL~'.rAii-S! V OK DK;:i!t;N.--TllE
thirty-seventh annual exbiiiition of t.*ie National

Academy of Iiesifrn. cursisting o:' oriiriniil works by
living artists, is now o]n-D. for the season, at the (ialicri.s,

No. 62.'! Broadway. Season tickets fiu cents. Single ad-
mission 25 ccnu. T. ADDIS'IN RICHARDS.

C'orrrsponding .'Secretary, .N'. A.

MI.SS
TEKKSA EWBIOND 'WILL READ

from the Irish and American Po^ts at the Athenaeum,
Brnoklyn, on TIIUKSDAY EVENING, May 15, at 8

o'clock. A full band in attendance. Tickets 25 cents.

LECTURES.
A LECTURE ON

THE BA-fTLE.S OF THE BIBLE,
TIY

BANVARD,
The Artist. THIS (Thursday, EVENING. May 15, in
Plvmouth (^'hsrch, Brooklyn. (Rev. Henry Ward Beech-
cr'5,i fur the -benefit of oursick and wouniie^l soldiers.

Tlic Ifcture will be illustrated with large paintings of the
batt li -fields.

Tickets, :5cents. Lecture at 8 o'clock.

ECtFrK!* IN All7oF THE CMinicH OF ST,
GEORGE THE MART VR, at iiodworth Ha;l. No. wHi

Broadway. Rev.F-VlNTow, D.D., will lecture on FRIDAY
EVENING, May 16, at P. M ., on The PliiJosfphy of ttit

Wr.r. Right Rev. II, Soctuoate, D. D., will lecture on
TlIURSDAYEVEXING,May22,at''P. }il.,oa lurid: nti

of Oriental T< tivel. Tickets for the course, S"! each ; may
be had at Appleton's, liroadway; T. J. Cro\v( n. No. t-KS

Broadway; Beer & Schirmei-, No. 7i>l l!roailw:iy : Sihurf-

enherg & Luis, No. 7ttf Hiwadway . Tbe Church Book l)e-

pos/lory. No. 7112 Bro.odwav : The liibie and Coui -ion

PnyerTiook Society, No.^S Cooper Instiuite.

r F. F&ANS, Treasurer, No. 87a l;rnadway.
MO.STAGUIE WAKD.1PMIMP PBITCIMKD. / CjcaaiiWiee.

BOKEKf WaLI.EK, '

appliicatiun-of the Mayor, Aldermen and CommoDa)^
of the City of New- York, relative to the opening of N ii-
tietb-street.from Third-arenue to the East Elver, in tfaa

City of N'eir-Vork.
We, the undersiifned. Commissioners of Estimate nmk

Assessment in thi- above entitled matter, hereby giv*
Ddtice to the owner or owners, occai>ant oroccup^u of
all houses and lota, and improved or animpror<^Laiul0
:iilt:cted thereby, and to all others whom it may obaoero*
to wic:
f*ir( That we have eompleted oar eatlmate and asae^a-

ment, and that all persona whose Interests are affected
tliereby, and who may be opposed to the same, do present
their ob^ectiouB in writinK, duly verified, to JOSEPH C,
SKADLN,: Esq.. our Chairman, at the officeof the Com-
missioncrsi. No- 82 Nassau-street, in this City, on or befi>r
the 19th day of May. \>^J..

Second i'hat tbe abstract of the said estimate aod as-
B<'s^m<:nt, together with our maps, and alss all die affida-
vit^, estimates, and ether documents which were osed hy
us in mjtk.in](r our report, have been deposited in th*
Street Coinmisaioner's Office of tbe City and Coanty
of New-York, there to remain outU the Hth day vf
June. 1S62..

r^rJ That the limits embraced by the asseanneat
aforesaid are as lollows, to wit : All those pieces of laad
lying and being on Ninetieth-street, in the City of New-
York, l>etween the Fifth-avenue and the Kast River, and
exteodinfc on either sidejof said Nioetietii-atreeChaif Cfao

cfiiitance to the^next street thereto. And
i-'ourr/i That oar report herein will be presented to tb*

4^npreme Court of the State of New-York, at a Special
Term thereof, to be held at the City Hall in tiw City 9t
New-York, on the Mth day of June. 1862, at the openir
of the Court on that day, and that then and there, or as
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, & mi^
tiou will be made that the said report be conflnned.

JOSEHC. dlCADEN.^
WILLIAM L. COLF., ^ConmLiasiooen.
GILBERT PALMER )

SUPREME COfJKT.-Cny AND COUNTY OfNEW-VOKK. THE UNION DIMK SAVINGS 1\-
riTITUTloN, FJainiiffa, affainat THOMAS AULD an*
AGNES, bis wife, and others. DefeDdants. In porsa-
auce of tbe judgroent of tbe above entitled Court.
maii^ in the above entitled action, on the 17th day tfl

March. iS6'i; I. the Referee, appointed in and by said judji^
ment, forthe purpose of carrying into effect mcb' indg*
ment, will sell at public auction, at the Merchants* i^x-

change salea-room. No. ill Broadway, City of New-York*
.on the 'Unii day of May, 1863. at 12 o clock, nooo. through
E. H. Ludlow, real estate auctioneer, all that oertalh lot,

piece or parcel of land, with the buildings thereon erect-
ed, situate, lying and being, in the Sixteenth Ward of the
City of New- York, bounded and d'Scribed as follows,
viz. : Commencing at a point on the stutfaerly side or
Twcnty-afth-ytreet, distant three hundred and ftfteea
(P-lb) feet, westerly from the southwesterly corner of Sev-
enth-avenue and Twentv-fifth-street. running thence
sou'herlyaud parallel with the Seventh-avenue, ninety-
eight(Wt) feetnine (9j inches, running thence webterly oa
a line parallel with the said southerly line of Twenty*
fifth-street, fifteen n&j feet, thence northerly and on &
line paradiel with the Seventh-avenue, ninety-eight (96)
feet and nine (9) inches to Twenty-fifth-street, thenoe
easterly and along the said southerly side ef Twenty-flftb-
street. fifteen (15) feet, to the point or place of beginniog;
said premises having part of the partition wall on either
side. Bated, May 6, 1&62.

JOHN B. HASKIN, Eefcree.
Hull & Coxablk, Plaintiffs Attorneys. mT-2aw3v

IN
PIJHSUAX^K OF AN OKIlElt OF TUB

Surrogat^of the County of New- York, notice is hereby
fiiven to all perons bavingcla>ms against KICUAKl>
Mni^KEi.L. late of Manha,:;jtt, New- i ork. deceased, te
Drcsent the siirae with vouuhers thereof to the sul>soriber,
at the ofTice of JuUX M. KAi.'KK, No. 13J NjL^sau-iU, m
the Citv of New- York.on or before the ah day of Septem*
bt-r r.e.\t J'ated New- York, Kt-b. 2u, l&b2.

2:f-law;mTh* r.MlLY L. TERRELL,
(formerly Emily L. MorreU.)
ItAVlD MoOOWELU

Administrators pf .sairt KichanI MorrelL

IN
PtKSUANCK OF AN OllDKK OF THB

Surrogateoi the County of New- York, aotice ia her^y
riven to all persons having claims against S<>LOMU!f
WAKKINEK,lateof the dty of New- York, deceased, te

pi-esent the same with voacbera thereof t the subscriber*
At the ofilce of S. L. Paraous. No. W WaB-st., in the City
of New-York, on or before tbe X3tb day of May next.

Dated, New- York, NovemberG, If-61.

HAUKIET J. WARKINKR. Admiciilaatrix-
S. L. PAUSONS. Admitiisiritor.

n7-law6mTh* _^

IN PIIK.'SUANCE OF AN OJtDKK OF TUB
^Surrogate of the Countv of New- York, n jtic* li lu;rebT

given to all persons havioK c'aiai* a^*""*' ''*,* ^'^
KJtOWN. late of the City cf N''^-V'"^:>^''**^'-i?
present the tsame. with vouchers thereof, t.-.tljesabscri^
4rs. at the office of Wm Bruce, at No. ^ t',fJ*i'*^Hw
in the City of New-York, on or f<;f<?fe,i*i^* ^*^ " ^^^

tober nexU-Datcd New-York, Ap*;ii
16. l^

8pl7-law6mTh*
J
WM, BKUCB. ! xecaton.

jrilE TURF.

FASHION
PtEASlKK-l/llO' \D A>i<{l

CIA IH)N. Purse i-'O", :i milei and r^iieat to harueaa,
THURSDAY, May 15. 3 P. M-
H. Woodrnff names ^

9. g- Tom Murphy
1). Pfeiffer Dimes b- m. Lnd'j L-nr.nln

S. McLauKhlin names s. g. Nimblt Dick

Paspongers by Flashing Raiirond take eoat at James-

slip at \h P. M.; Wth-8t ferryboat.s leave every 10 minutes

MARBLE^^^ORKS;___
MakbLe mantklb, at ki^abkb's

MARIILE YARDS No. 54 IsUa,., Bear 3d-8t..nd
No. 113 East IMh-st.. nmrSd-ar. Sold at utonishlDRlr
lavr prices to suit the times. Uaatela pat up in any part
of thecouDtry.

AGiUCULTURAL.
" -

PLANTS : plaSts :

A .oJenill I oo'AectloD qT verbenas.^ rosas. and all otbsr

b.?U<ii.nK-c.utpl.iats, for sale bj WILLIAM FIZ.'ATR.UK.
Flutist, coroi-r 2 xfa-st. and Bfioadvay. Bouiiuets aud bafi-

ketiOf Uowers. astMual.

Gb'NTI.KMENWILL
FIXD THB I^WHAVING iMANDFACTCRlMJ.CO.'S-COUNTRY POUDKE'l TE the JlfcAP-

SHATS EST as well as the BtsT ter-

AND Itililerin market for Lawns,
GARDENS Grass Hots. General I.ardea

CnIture.:GrapeTine.,andfor earl.v fo-atvea; 3 worm
will maDuiK an acre of Oorn. will increase tli crop,lrtm
one-third to one-half, and will matur; the crop two weeka.

earlier than any other manure. I'rce. lor . 1>011.. ana
over. $1 50 per bbl., or only $15 per '"';?!"";r/"'i5i
board of TeSTel or railroad. Appy.totheoojy genmn*
offlcof rHKLOUIMANl'l'ACTU^RINft^n^

TO PLDMBBRS. FIRT QITAI.rrT HARBLED
and buoy plil^^bMina, all Biiea.rorsaleat a low pnce

by tbe crate. Aiso, while mart>led aod faucy cloet ttowls.

AMERICAN
TOOTH POVVDL H

TllLl'oLi.uUiiNti KiJiUkiKS OOlClttJiT ttUi-luC.
FLUOUS;

PacMBmriAL HaanaK,
WasHiNOnii, D. C. April W. 18(1.

Dr AI103 Jouxsos. No. 73 Eul I2tli-s(., New-Tork :

Sia : The case cootainiasnartas-ramp Toura-Pow-
naa has been reeelTsd, ana 1 eheertallr tntifr to its sn-

periority U> all others IhaTeosed, In thorOttKhlyoleansinS
(be laooth.aHirMytoKttn UmIIi, and whltenioi; the teeth.

Yours r'PM*''';v
MRS. l.lM'i'f'N.

For sale at dmggUts. Trade ittnpliod Ma-lc ouJy i>X

O,. A. J0UK3U^DDtwk

/
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NEWS FllOM WASHINGTON. ^igS'iiV^^S^^Wi
Mid tk
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Sepatttt

TU Rccea? Rejiorts about Frcacfe aud '*xiti

Euzii^^h iDterTeuiioo

CoiifiMoadoii BillH Reported ifl\Botl3

JIoiiscn of Cougvesi

~i

T^ TlianKim of tlie IIuc to

Oca, Mcll{au.

dm SPECIAL WASITINGTON DlSPATClftS;

Wa(U!t>(6Tcn, Wf>liiJy: May 14.

TUK ItCUORS OT INTSRTIMTION.

Tlie Msolalcn of Mr. Timutcu., caUinc on th*

rreiil(lnt lo communicate to Congress^ il not ir.com-

yatibl^'nUh IJie putlU' interest, whether any Ku-

l^an Powers bavc prc-rosed Interyenlion in Ainci

teas atTairs, betrays a grci.r.dlefs sensllivi uess en Ihi

psrtof ourNL!:ona: l.i;fc.eiatu.i,and iinplite n u..-

juai doubt ofiheAilmiiiittrauon. Neithei I'leVrrsidt jil

Bel Secretary of S'ale i"ilil loiarniP foi a m^mrnl

my Eurr.peon Iiiterfcri ni.'e in nur dciiisMii atTaira,

kut w.',uld;'.tor,t< expose i! ti. li.c people, ami appeal

tor me ^ji 3 of reiisiince. ilhDS not been slity days

aincc Kelli Enuiamiand frante most solemnly affirm-

ed, tltroujih tl,t!ii- rulers, Ihul under no clri'urastanctj

ould il be their
I ';li<'y to tike part id tt.e Aiiierii'.'ut

elil war. Thi Is enouKli.

There 10 no nason to doubt the truth v-t t^-.e TiMr.s'

Terslon of Count Mi:Rcij;a'8 vieit to rvti'l-niond tUiii

tt was to tay lo the <Joii federates, Ih.'.t ha^ingap*

fcaled to aiui, .and to the jKjgmcnt of tlif civiiiicd

world, they mngt abide the lieelsloii . that the wa.

^9 gone a|;<iiiist them, ani, they ir.nst acrept the

fact, and Ci.;ifprm to it ai, a CJuli'ian people, and iKt

jcflifct a^ t>a;.iges.

The depifurect Mr. Sew.iRii ^if.-i-.tseei(.p or ir.-

Feiiinsula, ;.: a lime when ifiis j.lii(,id~t.ti'i of intei-

>fiUiou i5 r*v.itnpcd, ia uilieieul eviilem e iSat it if

baU> derMuie of foundaliCD.

T>:i.; 1 IIANK8 TO i;,R"' m'c),il; an.

RossRT M'. i.iiie, t>q., C.'iiei Cleri* t-f f!l^ ilo'j^e of

Reprefieiilaf.%*?- left hijre to-iiay for the Hoad-

fiKiTters of ' Q. Mc'"trL. AS, bearing i*ith iiiin a

kattdronielv en;--roseed copy ot the le-el-jtitii <ii

tliAUks pab^t i I'" tlic !ioui- on i rioiiy 1-,m. M.\

Moaais, ijy uiiei ti!n of iiie Cie k : :i,f lii-u^e .-iil

4eliTer these to the Gereiai in ps .j,,.

iiif. <jO.M' (SCATio.\ tji- :.y

Tke firtt I'ili rejorru by Jti. Kuot. <^f MasM, i.u.

kUs, to-day. Is !i> fulir.wf

A bill to eontisia'e ihe prop-i ty of reCt.i> fi i the say-
mentof the ejpc nsi,* of ;l,e present rele.lioii, ami
for olhe' purpc^^p.
e It tnacud by thf lirnatt autt Houi' r./ hr-;." f7rtz.

tiois of tUv V.t.:<ti <>[ales of Antr^Cii tr, ct..,:"-. t.^j as-

0etjttletl, Taat ^l' Ihi pvopertx. rnono- s. fctm Us. rred-
fcf, and efl'ecti, ot ihe person or persOi'.!*#hurea;'ier

roed ami -vt. ::.'.*.; i,. this ceriion, c-v' rierefcy .U -

elarcd frtfci".*. to IJie Oov.j.iiTPe.it of r-ic Ifiiifei:

States, ano a:e hcieby de';laroi: la%^fui sitoiei.ts uf

frhie and ra: 'ure wheie.er (ounJ, f,,r the indernr. =

iy
f tb United Male" aga-r >t the eiper.fes of jup^rets-

IncUie preunt rei.'ellion-- dial is tp i?-iv

fust Ot peisonshera.n'.er ai;t!ni,' at ofl".. *'r.^ of tiie

array or nav> of the
'

rein !s noiv or hereafter in arms

against tlic Go\tfi-nmenl of liie tinr.eil !:i;^'.':-.

eofU Of {arsons hereafter acUhg as President,
Tlee-Preadent, Itember of Cougres;, or Judge of the

lO-caUed Conleoerate Sutea.
Tkiri, 01 Ck>veraors ot States, members of State

ConTentKUM aaO. Legialaturea, and judge of Courts
of States now Ul 'irbe Uon.
Fvurtk.--Of p^'-sons whu having held aa ofBce of

boDor, trust or ^obt ia the Untieu Suies, idiall Here-
after bold ao, o^sa In the ao-catted Confederate
BUtes.

Fi/tli. Of peras hereafter holding any office or

employment under the goverameot of the so-called

Confederate State^,or under any of the several States

of said Confederacy, or the laws thereof, whether
SDCh office or em^i^yment be Datioi;al, State or mu-
nicipal In its name'.cr character.

ixrA Of persoiM who, owning property 1a any
loyal State or Territory of the United Slates, or in the
Di^ict of Columbia, shall hereafter a^ist and give
aid and comfort to such rebeUlon ; ard the said prop-
arty and moneys, st4>clts, credits, and effects of the

persons aforesaid, ase hereby declared lawful sub-

jects of capture wherever found; and the President
of the United States sh^^l cause the same to be seized,
to the enu that they may t>e confiscated and condemn-
ed, as hereinafter provijed, to the use ol the United
States ; and ail sales, transfers, or conveyances by
any uch person aforesaid of any such property shall

be null and void ; and It shall t>e a sufficient bar to any
auit broagitt by such person to racover the pussessioa
or (or the use of such property, or any of it. to allege
and prove that be is one of the persons described in

tbJj sectiob.
810.2. Ant tt it furtlttrmacUd, That If any other

person' or parsons, within any State or Territory of the
United Stales, not being xxamed or specified as afore-

aaid, after the passage of this act. t>eing engaged in

armed rebeEloo against the Government of the United
States, or aiding or abetting such rebellion, shall not,
within sixty days after public warning and pro-
clamation 4uly given and made by the Presi-
dent of the United States, cease to aid, coun-
tenance and abet such ret}eilioa, and return
to their aiieglance, all the moneys, prop-
erty, stacka aad creoita of sock person or persoiu arc

bereby deeUred tbcraafterwards forfeited to the Gov-
ammeotof tbailaitad 8lates,and tlie same are hereby
tfeeiarad lawfui^iibjecls of prise and eapture where-
ver ioand ; and the President of the United States

shall causa the same to be seized, to the end that the
lame may be eonfacatrd and condemed as hereinafter
provided to tlie uaa of the United Slates ; and all sales,
transfers or conveyances, t>y any such person of any
such property, or of any claim to the service or latxir

of another after the expiration of the said sixty

days from and after such warning and proclamation
ball be duly given as aforesaid, ahali be null and
old ; and It shall be a sufficient bar to any suit

brought by such person to recover possession or for

the use of such property or any of It, or- to enforce
such service or labor, to allege and prove that he la

n of tlw persona described in tbds seetlon.
Sis. I. Ad h*-Ufmttitr tnatted. That to secure pos-
assion of any of snob nrogerty, situate and being
In loyal Vtatea or diatrlcta In wtaicb laa ordinary
coarse of Judlatal proceedings Is not obstracted by
the rebelliao, proceadinn as mn. shall ba Instituted in
the name ot, tba United United Sialas. wjtaia which
the estata or Hoperty above described, or aay

Kirt
thereof, may ba found, which prooeed-

gs shall .ooafiMm aa aaarly as may be lo pro-
ceedings in prlaa cases, or to cases of forfeiture

arising underUie revenue laws ; and in all cases the
said propertj.ao seised and condemned, whether real
or persoaal, stall be sold, pur*uant)to such rules aa tba
BeeretaiT a( the Traasury may prescrlhe, and tha
procaeda depoaKad la tba T^eaaucy of tba Unttad
Statea for tfeelr itfa and beneAt
Sso. 4. AmfUU fmrtkm tmtui. That the prsp-

arty seized aa afoaeaald, situate and being In States or
diatrlali lajiWlb <m mHlaan amrsa ofjadlelal pro--^^toMmK* ^ <te 'MUM, sbaU be used.

I shall be restored In the State or
said pnverty is situate when

iraeaadlngs im rtm. shall be Inatitutad and prosetmted
ii Jodgment and sale In the mode bforesaid, and tlie

Ked8 applied as aforesaid : Provtdnf^ That i>er-

ble articles sc-izeii under this bill shall be used or
flsM, pursuant to such rules aa may be prascnbed as

. afttesalo, and the proceeds applied aii above pro-

<t>ltlM

B. 6. And be it /ut-ther tnacudt That tile several
urtpof th*

' "

aaiMsa all process, whether mesn^ or fin^r, including
Jet Cour llie United stales shall have power

flOWfudin
aa Ul eases of foreign attachiaent, aad to da

, _lkar matter and thing necessary or proper to

carry 1^ Kt lata fbll efcet. And the Attorney-Oen-
end, or any District-Alloraey of the Unjted sntH, gr '.

at uytBUW^rMmwMH property or eSsels
may at tha Caib fe,r IMavMali tha same any ba
taken, shall InatttuM tiie prooaedlnga aforesaid.

Sic. S. And U U /artlur njuut. That In all casea
arising under this aot where tbe proceeds of property
aold shall be paid into tbe Treaaury of tbe United
thates, a distinct account siiall be hept thereof, and
the saaie shall not be used by tba United States until
h shall be ascertained whether the person or ner-
socs who owned the said property were lawfully
Indebted to any loyal person or pcrscoa wbo would
be liable to low by reason of such teizpre,
condeaination and sale; and any such loyal person
?>?''''"'" ">" eihlblt their claims against the

ol n.^Ji""''''
"' "'ch property wltblB the soaca

^J efiViH^i'T
"" '"<=' nwneys'shall harebeen de-

Ewr"2fteir.r,? '*""''* "' ^ Vmled BUtas.and net

lu:a'SSi^^hi^l ,''""''"
"" hereinafter suieaiand

T?Sa5Sr^i^S^, , H*'""""^ ' "> Secretarv of tin

wiS^ftiSiiii^J.fr"^^"'"**- proofs aod hearings

aorreetly ascertaU Uie t.u/a"i,!S^,'^ ',"'".'>
' ''l

Desa; andherenponthL li^C ?i
'

"':^
indeo-ed-

akall bare the rtyht lo pa, Bui"',l^S^.J'^'"f
the owneya aforesaid: PrwJJd rS^Tuf"J"? ^"i"
ednesa ititU aieeedlha amount s^ dl'^^,!^" 'f,*"'"

tsAetioD of tba Secretary ( IhrTMaaary, aad a-
^brdtaf to aveh ralea aa AaB be. prescribed byMm
fsraU Uke caaaa, aadtte JodKaant of the Secretary
r tbe.Treasury abaU ba taaliB tbe premises.

-~Tha second UUo( tha Selact Committee Uaa M-
iows:

" If any perwm or persona within the United
^i*e

shall, after tha paasage of this ecf, *'""H"',*?fSSiarmed rebeUlon against tbe Government of the 'J"'

tedSUtes,or shdl wlllfoUy aW or
abeliwelirejet-

Uon,or adhere to those engaged In "^I?}
glTlng them aid and comfort, every suchf^ "

aeSSy forfeK aU claim to the service '
?'<''"J

perseiib commonly kn"*"" JiTlii'Si^^hi
laTes are bereby 1'*^.^f'*,"?,^?^r^^
charged from ''' "?j:?*f,if.*^'*Si-^.
United States or of afiy State to he con-

trary notwlthsUndlng ; aad whenerer there-

after anr person claiming the labor or serrtce

of any such slave shall seek to enforce his

claim It shaU be sufficient defence thereto that toe

claimant was engaged in said rehelUon, er aided or

abetted the same, ooolraty to tbe provisions of this

acL Whenever any person daimlng to be entlUed to

service or labor of any other person , and shall seek to

enforce such claim, be shall in the first Instance, and

before aay order sbaU be made lor the smroider of

the person whose service or labor le claimed, estab-

lish, not only his claim to each service or tabor, but
also that such claimant has not In any way aided, a-

sisied or countenanced tbe existing rebellion agalaat
the Government of the United states.

THI EENATS CONTIICATION BILL.

The Confiscatian blU reported to the Senate to-day

by the Special Committee on the sttbject. Is said lo

have been ananlmously agreed on, receiving the mp-
port of such coaserrative membera as CoixasiaB,

WxiSBi, of Indiana, and Wnur, of Tlrglnla. It

proposes to confiscate the property ef all peraons

who, after tha reestablishment ef Federal autborlty
. over their States, and after a proclamatloB gkriag
them a reasonable time to lay down their arma, aad

cease opposition to the National Government, shall

continue the rebellion, or aid and abet those who do.

A bill in this form would probably receive the unanl-

..mouB vote of both Houses of Congress.
I THZ AKllT BILI..

7he Army bill, which passed tho House to-day, ap-

propriates $<21 ,1)00,1X10 for the year ending with June,

13C3. Besides this, $208,000,000 have been voted

dtjring the present session for the current army ex-

penses and deficiencies for the present fiscal year.

THE EECOONITtOR HATTI AND LIBERIA.

The House Committee on Foreign Affairs to-

day instructed Mr. SoocB, of the Committee, to re-

pa;: the Senate bill to send Commissioners to Hayll
and Liberia, with a recommendation that it pass.

TIUS yOB THK ELECTION Of CONGKIGEHEN.
Mr.' DaWIS, from the Committee on Elections, has

prepared a report fixing the Tuesday followinc the

first Monday In November, as the time for the elec-

tion of Congressmen in each of the States. In many
SUies this wlU save an additional election every four

years,,when a President Is elected.

BETCBN or QEN. BOSECSANS.
Gen, EosxcRAifs has returned from his great ex-

ploration of the mountains of Western Virginia. In

the course of his travels he found Gen. BLzxissat

Iheheadof his Division, and sneaks of the General

and his men In high terms. Busxis's supply train

(had notccme up, and as a necessity his wnole Dl-

visim was living on the resources of the country.

Gen. Bluxxb Is now with Gen. Fxmoin, and the

headquarters of the latter is in the field, and he Is

commanding an advance movement In person.

THE REPOET ABOUT GEN. LOVELL.

Tise report from Cairo, that Gen. Lovexl, with SO/KXI

trc;ps, hadioined BxAcaioAUi, Is known in Washing-
ton to be wholly absurd. Lotill had not the third of

that force when he left New-Orleans, end they were
a motley set of craven city loafers called ** Home
Guards," whose presence wrouM be weakness at

Cofinth.
THB WASEISaiUN WATIiR TVoaKB.

The Hoijft CoDimittee ot the District of Columbia
itiiboui '.. rcprrl a iil) jeirasiiig Cen. Mtioa froiu

the supciiulcndcr.! V of tJie cojijtructlon of the Waiej
-.vorl.a tc tiiis .-l-.y, end transferring the works t<

other h;ijn'E probably to the control of the Secret:"
of the lutejlor.

BHinAP'ims CONnHHSD,
The Senale, in Exccitive session Ic-day, conSrmed

Col. Tyub, of th.; refUL'r t:-n-.y, and Col. EtatiiiGi..
I .' ;te Kent'JOky t'clu.ircej s, to be Brii;aiiliii.

inj nTPAB-Mr.^T or Kansas
V.'dh rsur.iMiNT. Ar.ii'r.5i-Gs.jtr.tL'6 Orrici, ;

VVAl.uJ^,.ll.^, ilay 2, )fc62. J

(-mif 4i.Oi,DiR8Nc 50. The Departmcm of Kan-.
sails lief.hy restored ;i= <ipscrii.td lu General Orders
N.1.S7. li-C], aafolloi.s :

Tr. Include the Sta'r of Kunsii-, the lr,J,aii Terri-
tprv west of Arlfantas, the Territories of Nebraska.,
Co|ora:lo and r'acoUih. Ilead'iuartert at F<v.l I.ear-.
env-o.U). By order of the Sec.etary of War.

L. TiK/MA.. Aui.-Gel;.

THE FRCITECOCS OF CO.^CRESS.

S&VA'i'E.

Wi!SBl.^OIc.^. Wedr.es.'ty, .May U.

Mr Wit:T. < i Indiana. (Union, '

preseiitcil ;.

jitiliioi. liniu thi- titlzens ot Indiana, avkii.g Congress
to leave o.T;lieav>.ationof the Negro question tno

attend to till- 1 ii;i.c< of puttLng down the Kebelljon.

He said he L'^Ucred those weie the Eentimenls of a

larite luijclly o; ihc people o! h.s Sltie.

On mot. or. of Mr. Wiiso.-f.of -MRSsachutetls. (Rfp.,j
the 'esuib'ioii TC .tis.HEd t':i* payments ol troops sc-

tjnliy cr.-.sii.. .111. the Depar'uuiitof the AVcsl was

la^eri op. He ssitec that imd.?rihr' act, .e 1 aj biei,

repoiie 1, great frauiis liave been i.erpetrated, ar.d the

only remedy is to ha\c a eoinjniiisioi', aspoliitedto ill-

ve-iigute tije c'siii.8.

-Mter a discuii'ion th* resolution vas laid ever.
The resolution by Mr. Powii.'. ol Ktntucky,-

(Liiion,) asKU'.e tne Secieta.y of iute (or the num-
ber a.r.d iis.rneE of pri3(..;eis ariesled in the Stale of ;

Kei.tnoKy, how long I.Tnuri3ojied ; where they are,

i:t., wa% take.t up, |

1716 litie^liOB was on the amendment by ,^lr. Sen-

KIR, that the President be rei;uefted to Inform the

lienute.lf ooRipatible iviih the public interest, eon-

cernir.g the arrests in Kentucky which was adopted
Yeaj, 30; Nays, 7.

.Mr. Po'ssLL ofiered an smeiidroent to Mr. Suuxsr'b
ain^ii'lri'eni. which *l'e Chair said was subj-ta-iUaiiy
the same as the oii^inal resolution ; theref(,re It wa...'

not in order.
~Mt. Powxii appealed from tha declt'oa of the

Chair. The decision was sustained ^'eas, M;
Nays, 1 (.Mr. Powsu-) |
Mr. Pswsu read a letter concentins an htleiiiew

b/theci>i/.tns of Kentucky with tlie Se'^^tary r

State, whei. he retnsd to give them wy tnfor^'t'ee.
and said hi- .UC i.o; are a d n for Lie opiiJ|e ef

Kent'.;icUy. but rr.cant to hold hor In tlie Union, ^B*
The iesoluUo::,as ainecded, was adopted. .

Mr. CiAss. of New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) from Uie
'

Special Commat-;e on Confiscation, reported a bill.

Mr. T1U1.VB01.L, of Illinois, (Kep.,) offered a resolu-
tion that l^e President inform the Senate, If consist-
ent with the public Intere.^ts, of any Information he
may have of any design on the part of any foreign
Power to Intervene in tne contest now existing, and
whether any foreign nation has made any arrange-

', menta with the insurgents, or has 11 is contemplation
to do' so.
Laid over.
The Iwliaa Appropciatlofi Mil was taken up.

, Attar conslderatton and an amendment, tha Senato

^irsMtlnto EzeouUve session. Adjourned.

H0U8B OF SEPBSENTATITI!S.

'WAsaarOTOir, Wedneaday, May U.

Ifr. vrALTON, of Yeimont, (Bep.,) reported back

firoa tbe Commlttoe on Printing the jotm resolatiooe

requiring the Superintendent ol tile Censos to keep

records of the names of adult males, heads of famiilea

and freeholders.

The subject was dlacossed, and the resoluUan

passed.
Mr. EuoT, ef Minnesota, (Kep.,) from the Select

Committee en Confiscation, reported two bUls. He
aid tha time for the consideration of tlds subject

ooghtiiot moch longer to be postponed, he sug-

gesteo It be postponed and bo made the special order

for Monday next.

Mr, Cor, of Ohio, (Dem.,) inquired whelhei the gen-

tleman proposed to permit full discussion.

Mr. Euoi did not know what the genteman meant

by this, bat he was disposed to allow reasonable

me for debate.

ar*anmialwidli.er
tta w-eaned{OeBiMwrv ^elMMta^-tethe

Halted Malaa, praeaailagi W ta treejM * -m,
I tte FreOlaal l e^Kied le

flTlat rizty 4i9e WMrisc
Xk. FBiM,ef Hbseail, (Oaie^) aufflMted *et;

thehMabemadethespaa liJeidei latTamlay.tmar
the aonlBg hor, aad the lasMei ef akha
Clvea ftor debate.

Mb Bum aeqaleaeed ia tUa,ead foifterv thatthe
vott fee takea on KoDday weak oa both blUak

Mr. SaauBuan, ef OMe, (Kep.,) oOered a ree'
lutlcn calling oa tl>e Secretary of the Intertor to in-

form the bouse what retraachmeiit caa be made la
the expenditures. Passed.
Mr. WioaurFB, ef Kentackr, (Unfcm,) had ineffiset-

nally endeavored to offer an amendmant, calling on'
the CecreUry of War to statewrhether be had. pro-
Tided arma and clothing le arm tbe fugitive slavaain
the South.
Tbe House went into Cemnlttee en the Army Ap-

propcialion Mil.
Mr. Caisnxiak, of Maryland. (Union,) spoke on tbe

general subject sf confiscation and the Consdtntianal
power of Congress to pass laws for that purpose, and
arguingthat, even If this power existed, it would be
Inexpeolent to exercise It under existing circum-
stonces, aslt would render the war interminable and
the restoration of the Unlan Impossible.

RMr.
Calvixt. ef Maryland, ( Onlaa,>offered itha cfol-

WlDg:
Premrfed, That no portion of the appropriation In

this bill shall tie applied to keeping, supporting er

equipping nerroee or fugitive slavesfor service inthe
army of the Untied Sutes.
Mr. STsyxss, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) fiar resacns

which be suted, hoped this would be voted down.
Mr. Wioxum had -written to the War Departaseot

for idfermatlon an the subject, but he received no an-
swer. He bad learned that slave* when tbeTwanled
to return to their masters had been restrained from so

doing bythe military antboritles. Eight slaves had.
been killed or shot by mUttary order, while trying to

escapefrom tbe centiol of tha military authorities.
Mr. Btsvsiis trusted they would not be troubled

with the delleate question about slaves.
Mr, PssssNssir, ef Maine, (Rep.,) said It wasno

disgrace for any man, blaak or white, to help . put
down this rebellion. It is no disgrace to emplov
black as well as white men la the service of the
United -fitaies.

Mr. Kblumm, of Illinois, (Rep.J would keep out of

Congresaall mlsehievious legislation. Theoiiserva-
tlve mea-of Congress would meet every time perni-
cious measures were presented.
Mr. Su^iNB Then let them meet Immediately.
Mr. Philps, of Missouri. (Union,) This is a war of

white men, not of negroes nor Indians. So he depre-
cated the employment of negroes.
Mr. CALvsar^ oropositlon was rejected.
The Honse pas.ed the Army Appropriation biU

without asneodmeut. Adjourned.

JHiSiefe--

mom xhe pacific coast.

$484,000 or TRAS0R.

Aflbtrs in the Colomblaa States.

Continued Suecetses of Mosquera.

The steamship Chanjntm, Capt. SiABtlRT, rroiB

AspLnwall, 00 the 5th lost, with California mails,

treasure aad passengers, arrived at this port yesterday

merning. The following is the

SPXCIX LIST FBOM ASIflfWALL.

Cartwriglit&HarTisaa$2,3i)U{g. Migal
Uaiidy fc Hoadley liOO

Colgate I: Hafiman... 90o| Total

rXOH A5 rXAHCISOO.

Wells, Fargo * Co .$186,600
James Patrick k Co.
\Vm. Meyer SCO
A. E. &C. E. Tilton.
J. D. Jones
R.Patrick
H.Cobin&Co
W. T. Colenmn
J. H. Coghill

J. Heller fc Brother.

Jennings lb Brewster
r.Naylor lo.ouo

111,1)00 A.S.KoBeubaum&Ca.
S,oiiu J. Strauss, Bro.fc Co.
3,000 C. H. tyrant* Co....
3,500 James Hone>-well
ViJOaa Baker i: Morrill
37.000 . 1 aoson. Bond & Co..
65,5001 J. B. Newton k Co.. .

6,O00|C. A. Robert
11,000 Order

.^,400

$5,100
9,300

31,r>44

10.750
Ei.47
s,(ioo
4.000
ll.ODO
6.66*
17,173

Win. Heller fe Co..
Scholleft Brother .

Jas. Hunter ft Co...
J. Q. Parker ft Son.

10,000

l!!,Ili0l

8,1U0
B,000'

From Ban Fran.
From Aspinivall.

.$t;s>,6i
4.100

Whole Ajnouni . . $484,01S

UNITED STATES OF COLOMBIA.

1"d sar- i The ftift U)llTiaeittataUMe%repextrnd

News from Ifae Capital Ccn, Sloannera in

Anttoqaia with 8,C0O Men- Captare of

Gen. nao The War Nearly Ended Na-
tional ConTeatlOD la Cartngenn.

From Our Own Oorrespondeat.

Pahaha, Monday, May 5, 1801.

The British steamer Solent, which left Carta-

gena on the ad Inst., arrived at Asplnwsil next day*

She brings letters from Bogota to April IS.

Gen. MosqirxBA, Provisional President, was at Pie-

dras, In the State of Boyaca, on the frontier of Antlo-

quia, with a large force, and unless tbe latter submits

at once to the new Government, would attack the

forces of Gov. JxxAioo, who has a much less number

of men than Mosqoxka, and who is without the war

material necessary for a successful defence. Gen.

Enao, In whom all the hopes of the Conservatives or

Reactionists were centered, was taken prisoner, as

before rumored. In the State of Cauca, by Gen. Lopezi

of the Liberal or Mosquera forces, and was on his

way to the camp of the Provlstonal President. Oa
the news of this disaster reaching Medellln, the capi-

tal of Aniloquia, and of the approach ot Gen. Mog-

QuasA, the Oovemor called a aieetlng of the Assem-

bly, to dellnerate upon the ootirse that should be

taken. MoBqszBA has aeat two Commisstoners, by

invitation, to this conrocatlon, and It is not at all

Improbable that peace will be made between the two

parties, by the acxnowledgment of MoaqoasA's rule,

without further bloodshed.

Cahai., who lately attacked and was driven out o ,

Bogota, has arrived at Medellln, and joined Jisalso^
having lost most of his men lo his difficult march to

that place. It Is thought the whole Reactionary force

to Antioqula and Cauca does not exceed 4,000 mea.
Gov. Samas, of Santaader ,piad, In a conflict on the

Ittb March, defeated and broken up the gusrrlUaa
left behind In that Slate by Casal.

In the State of Cundlaamarca the guerrillas, who
bare kept Bogota to such coostaat agitation, have

fled to Nemocaa and Chocoote, pursued by Gen-
Sastob AoonA wlth|a large force. These guerillas, un-

der tha command of Sxcummho Sanobss, were also to

a quarrel among themselvea, one portion claiming

Matbo Tiasa, who lately absconded from Bogota, as

their commander, while another portion adhered to

Saschxs.

Oea, MosqoHA, under date of April }, had Issued a

decree calling a Natioaal Convention to meet to tha

City of Cartagena, oa the dth of August next, to

definitely constitute the Government. In case he Is

unable to be present, tbe Presidency of t^ Csaven-

Ucsi will be to tbe hands of Gov. Niiro.

A son of Gen. MomiUXBA arrived at Asplnwall yes-

terday, on the SoUut, on his way to St. Thomas. He
Is charged with money to pay another insltdlroent ol

the toterest to Europe of tbe foreign debU A private

letter from a,geiillemaa to high position at Bogota,

isho la a moderate Liberal, but not a warm adherent

tt MosqsBSA, concludes thus :

"Four Statea of tha centre ef the Sepubtle, and
three on the coast, being entirely free from armed
enemies to the new Government, the Convention can
ant freely and aolhorltatlvely, althoagh the campaign
la the remttinlng States of Antluqoia aad Cauca may
he retarded somewhat. In order that as little sacrifice

s possible mav be made of thellves of our soldiers.
' The army ofCcn. tni'rr lias repassed the Corilil:eraj,

( without Icsine a sini;le man,) In ordar to reorifal^ize
and to e.o.i.'-rau; vvitullie aiuin force, led in peis.-o i>y

the Pie^j 'ei.''. 01 couiie, the plau of the oaiups'^u
i! a secret that re^ts v.lih the Coin:nander-in-Ciiie( ;

:^.it when k< coitbi^er tliat .VIosiit.'XXA and Lotzz iiave

vit^ then, ''.OOOir.en, and that as oon as Sa:^ch:.k Is

disposed of they will bf. ioined by :,000 more men at

leai,t ; it^at P.^i/.rf, Aurav^ and Nixro are not idie ;

anM, ilirit F() .e"on aa atlditional aims reach here, the

force can l.** raised to rnvnu.nber that may benoeued ;

and I J It ii further considered that E.n.*o i- piis-
oner. 'in 1 '.he forces of JiRiiiio. Abbolxda anJ ("anal
ale rc'J.iceJ to liirf occupalion of only a portion of
.iiTin '1:1 an.' t'lC nor'h of Canca, wtlli le?K Itian

4,'iuO men, all tolO, It will be admitted that the final

c. Jilt Hi^;., althiiiigh It may co&t dear to I'o^h part'i.s,
,...1, .;.,

.-ce';' fai' brlngin?, in a rcr>' fho:; 'im, orde;-

r.ii.Mioi rly out of riirov, thro'igh the f^utjces.s of tli^t

, l.clgi. ;.i .M.i 2C. JiCI, Mo^^iriKA.''

T'.c 'tc:.l':' r A:ii'f. vvhii h onjlilt to brili.; Un Iicuo.'t-

,..,, ,inc f-< tn the THt'lut !'tate of C.i'ac:'. i$ o'tvu '..;.

IVrhai.s I wi.'i be able 10 telegraph her new* :o A5.jiii-

\vjii i.etore liic Ohamy^on leaver.

'.V i li.ive liv. news cf lOcai importance. It.':' lir.t-

i r..,i.' .\I..jt^l)^ rti'r 5I.
.

Devasf'itio'ii le.'t f*.\'.aiiia '.it.l

,..-Th .''cr \i apjlicc. VtMc , re thril vie lir.e oi:h the

Uni'e.l Slates steain-r'igat*! ^.U'ln-.'C ati'l store' l-i-^

IViirrrnln port. The Lnited i aies br.g J'r;rj, .,id

fitoresbip fitiiinruttt aic at .\spinivaii.

AjICKUAU C, riAUI}, )<i'j ol Ibv iuin cl {Glu.)

^ JaaTea^eH*. ._^
laeaBaeeadlel fcTims. Mtfumt.^*

.joea ea the New-Ofaaadiaa eoesH, hfea
the ellaM new United ttatee Ceaeali,aale whe4B
whew At Cartagena Hr. ManoM olala* to he,
Uatted Statea Conaol. MesqtnaA refuMag to aekoowl-
edn Mr. Fosraa, the new appeiatee. MesQeiaxlen
rafuaes teracogoize Mr. DATua at Bto Bachk

THE BURNING OF TROT.

Bcceptlon and Speech of Par
Bro^rnlow.

Interesting Meeting in iid of tlie Sulftnn

by tbt Trof eonflagratioB

leeeption of Capt. Bailey.

g,^ _^ .

A large and influential meeting of merchante
and other ettlzens of New-Yofk was held at tha rooms
of the Cbaaiber of Commerce yesterday noon, to re-

spanie to a call for pecuniary aid to the sofliererahy

tbe Troy fire. Mayor OraTZS was called to tbe

Chair, aady in opening the meeting, said tbe object of

the gathering was to devlsa some means for the relief

of the sufiisrers by the conflagration to our sister

city of Troy a conflagraUon which, in pre-

porttoa to the size ef tbe city, is as great an afflietloB

as the great fire of 1835 was to New-York, which
woukl be recollected by many present The citizens

of Troy at that time responded with great liberality

for our relief, and it was, therefore, most fitting that

we should respond with even greater liberality In this

their hour of need,

Mr. Paospca M. Wztmobs read a series of resolu-

tions, appointtog a Committee to carry out the objects
of the meeting, by collecting and forwarding sab-

scriptlona as repldly as possible. He read extracte

from a letter written by a citizen of Troy to S. Suah,
Esq., President of the Hudson River Railroad, de-

picting the fearful ravages of the fiames. the destruo-

ilon of property, and destitution among the suffering

families.

RECEPTION AND SPEECH OT CAPT. BAILET.

lending the consideration of the resolutions, Mr.

.WxmoRX begged leave to Introduce to the meeting
their dlsttoguished fellow-cttlzen, Capt. Bailit, of

tbe Jiavy, who bad conferred such services on the

country in connection with tbe attack oa New-
Orleans. Capt. Bahjt said :

GiitTLzaxiv: Icoaslder that the compliment which
has just been paid by this honorable body Is paid to

the F/ag-officer of our squadron. Com. FAbbaoct,
and I am merely a representative of that brave offi-

cer, wlw so gallantly supported the attack on New-
Orleaas. Ihaveneverbeen uaedtospeaklnglnpubllc,
yet I vvlll maXe a few remarks with regard to the

great principles which are illustrated in that attack.
It Is demonstrated that no fortification on land can
stop a squadron like that which we had from coming
np torNew-York City, past your forts, and even to
London Bridge, if their nary will keep out of tbe

way. We wHl pass any brick and mortar or granite
fortification. There is another prmciple connec ad
with our branch of the service. The inention of iron-
clad vessels represents on the sea what the fortress

forinerly did en land. These iron-clad boats can pass
up Ihe nvers throughout the country, and prove a

powerful adjunct to the army in reclaiming the power
of our country. The proper way, in my opinkHi. to

quell this rebellion, and keep It In check. Is by a deet
ot iron-clads an Iron-clad In exery port In Secessia,
and every stream tbat they can go up, end keep that

part of the country in subjection. I never made a
speteh before tn my life, and 1 present myself only as
the representative <]f a speech.
Caft. Baile was honurea with three hearty cheers,

and Capt. Mabruau remarked that if he couldn't
make a speech, he (Cant. Bailzv) had done that which
was better. [Applause.)
Mayor Opdtkx said, on behalf of thDse present, that

they were delighted with the opportunity of seeing
Capt. Baujt, and of hearing his voice. It gave them
exceeding gratification to see one who had served his

country, not only on this, but oa .other occasions.

[Applause.)
THE TBOT OOKFLAQKATIOH AOAIN.

Mr. WxnioBZ stated that a number of gentlemen
had already busied themselves in raising subscrip-
tions for the Troy sufierers: C. H. Marshall, $Soo ;

Spofibrd, TllestoD & (^o., $&00 : Jas. Boorman, $S00 1

John D. Wolfe, $250 ; Alexander Duncan, $250 ; .

L. <ScA. Stuart, f100 ; Samuel Slosn, $100 ; George Op-
dyke, $100 i Samuel Wetmore, $200 ;

Alderman Far-
ley, $S0; Rev. S. T. Duryea, $50 I Ezra Nye, $50 ;

Sheffield & Co., $50 ; J. S. Fountain, $30.
Mr. Wallace stated that various gentlemen had

given privately the sum of $4,000, which had been al-

ready sent to Troy, and $1,000 more was ready |o be
sent.
Rev. Mr. DuBTZA, of this City, made an Interesting

statement of the extent of the suffering occasioned
by tbe conflagration. He estimated that 10,000 per-
sons, mainly poor Protestant families and small
traders, had their worldly effects entirely consumed ;

that most of the burnt disKlct consisted of residences,
and tbat relief ia money and clothing should be sent
immediately.
On motion, Mr. J. C. WiLUAas was made Treas-

urer of the fund.
Mr. C. H. Mabsball made an earnest appeal in be-

half of the most energetic an'l thorough relief of the
sufferers, and the resolutions were then adopted.
Mr. Atwood, of Troy, related some tnrilllng Inci-

dents of the conflagration, showing the terrible suf-

fering that was occasioned among the people ol Troy.
EECEFTION AND SPEECH Or PAESO.v BROWLOW.
Meanwhile, Parson Bbowklow, accompanied by Al-

dermen Chipp and FAZLxr, and otlier members of the

City Government, together with a deputation from
the Young Men's Republican Union, had entered tbe

room.
Mayor Opurxs said : We have already done honor

to one of our military heroes, and have now the pleas-
ure to say that there Is amon^ us one of tlie moral
heroes of our country, who, in my opinion, deserves
as much credit for the part he has performed as any
other man In this country. [Applause.] I lake great

g
leisure m Introducing to tbe meeting Rev. Dr.
BOWKLOW.
Parson Bbowhlow, after the great applause had

subsided, said :

GzHTLzMzii : I thank you for the reception you
have given me, and (or your demonstrations of es-
teem and regard. I am here briefly only to pay you
a visit, upon the tovitation of two or three of your
memtiers, this morning. I have no speech to make to

you. 1 may say, however, in reply to the ompll-
ment paid me by the Mayor, that 1 hare never felt
and to this I desire to say exactly what is
true In the expression of my opinions. 1

never felt that I deserved any consideration what-
ever, for anything that I have done. I have done
my duty to the best of my ability, at the risk, lo be
sure, of my neck, but, that is a small matter when
compared with the Interests of our glorious country.
[Applause.] The man. North o\ South, v^ho would
not risk his property, his life, and. I had liked to sav,
his hope of heaven, to put down this infinitely Infer-
nal rebellion and assaults upon the flag of our coun-
try does not deserve to be an American citizen. [Up-
roarious applause.] The Apostle|Paul tells ufi and I
oresume you are all farrdllar with his writings that
be fought with beasts at Kphesus. [Laughter.] That
was a terrible enemy. I have done a little more than
that (without claiming superiority to toe Apostle,) I
have fought tbe devil and Tom Walxxb or Jxpp. Da-
vis and his legions. [Laughter ai.d applause.] I
never expected to see New-York again. I have visited
this City on many occasions, and traveled all over the
North, but I never expected, three months ago to see
this City again. I expected to be looking tip a rope.
[Laughter.] I was confined In a prison where there
were one hundred and fifty others, whose only crime
or offence was that toey defended the flag of our
country. None of them deserved hanging for that
more than I did, for 1 had hit the rebels harder and
oftener, and called them harder names than anybody
else. Through my tri-weekly 1 poured hot shot Into
them, from Jirp. Davis down to the lowest repdie In
toeir ungodly Coulederacy. (Laughter and applause.)
It was marvelous to mv trienda that they did not exe-
cute me. They sent me to jail, where I was confined
uurtogthe months of December, Janaary and Febru-
ary. They came to the gates sometimes with coffins,
bristling with hayoneta guarding them. We
knew that somebody was to be hung, but
we did not know which one. You may
Imagine our feeUngs. I often toonght my time had
come, and said so frequently. I took the precaution,
for I had pencil and paper, lo draft a speech which I
Intended to ask leave to deliver under the gallows,
belore swinging oS. [Laughter.] But, gentlemen,
by toeIr not hanging me, the workl has lost an exceed-
ingly rare production in the way of a speech. (Laugh-
ter and applause.] It was a eulogy upon Jbfp. Davis
and the whole concern down through to little Buija-
BW, who used to steal at Yule College. I would
have poured hot shot into the whole of them. [ Laugh-
ter.] vVhen BsNBAmn said I should be sent among
the people wiin whom I sympatnized, 1 lolJ him I

accepted his offer gladly, and that I would do for the

Confederacy what the devil never dhl, and I left
It. ilLaughter aiKl applause.^ 1 have been most
kindly Ueaied at every i>olat bince luy ai rival In tiio
North. During my incarceraUon, ai.U iv i.Ue 011 joy
way out ol their line..;, I saw and hcaid nunier.ouji

statements as lu the suffering of the North, owin^- to

the cutting ofl of Southern rnide. Their neis[>aper
abound with sucii statements. But I, v^ho had been
connected with the Press, woulJ not believe tliem.

They stated that the gra,-6 was growing on both sides
of Broadway. I have been looking lor the grass tliis

llietilt)>s>butci)ideBljM<*^''Ua(ief ialhe Park.

!SSf"^ i!!!'!**<>M>oB ^ttis TrtM aS
gtfcEkJ5*"i_uppUoir] i^H eeytegw aiMose. Than i .T%itia 'rat to

- -

a-l svceas there is Ba*M^=^^^-^^
e H Iha letUe ef Ceitath. hers are laojOMsasa

-t ^7 way Nortt. was
narrested byHAjLaasaDdkepttoadaya. Tborooa-
taraplated hangliy aw er imprlsoetot ma aattl the
endof the war. Bobm seid It would ba a shame aad
dlsfrace te the Coafsderacf whea I had a paaa to
my pocket. But I did aot think the Confederacy
ooiula be dlsgraeed. [Laughter.] They have 130,000
men there from Arkansas, Georgia, Mississippi,
Loulstona aad Alabama, but our anay Is more nu-
merous and bettor ottllel. They have dvea an ttia

idea that they caa whip us five to one. They will ba
oontont to '^;ht ns upon even terosa. An anecdote
wUl lUustrate this of a Union ladjr la the South talk-

iBc with a rebel Colonel :

Ti GoLoaii We suffered at Flzhlng Creek,whea
the brave ZoLLiooms was killed, and toey gave it to

as at Fort Donelson.
Ths Last^-I was not looktog for each resalts, aad

thought we could whip them five to our one.
Tub Countax. Oh, these are northwestern men.

Their predecessors went from Kentucky, North
Carolina, Virginia and Tennessee. They are our
stock, and^that U the reason they fight just aa well
as we do.
Tas Ladt Tell me what kind ofstock were tha men

under BoBicsms at Newbem and Roanoke ?
Tas CoLoKtL.-^Oh, I don't know anytoing about

Uiat. [Laughter and applause, daring which Parson
BaowKLOw sat down.)

THI TBOT BCrmtBS AGAIK.
After an toterestlng, pathetic and lachrymose ad-

dress from JosBPH Hoxra, Esq., Mr. Dubtza stated
that contributions of clothing for both sexes aad all

ages would be quite acceptable. Many of the suffer-
ers have not a change of clothing.
Mr. TiiisToit made an interesting address, eulogls.

Ing Capt. Bailit and Parson BaowsLow, aad makiiig
an eloquent apiieal for the Troy sufferers.

It was -stated that contributions may be sent to the
Metropolitan Bank, or to any one of the following
Committee ;

George Opdylte, P. M. Wetmore, lames Gallatin,
Samuel Sloan, Clias. H. Marshall, R. M. Blatehford,
S. D. Babcock, Robert L. Stuait, John (). Jones.
James P. Wallace, Thomas Tileston, Netaemlab
Knight, Marshall O. Roberts, Abram Wakeman,
Joseph W. Alsop, E. J. Lowber, O. D. F. Grant,
Robert B. Minturn, Alex. T. Siewart, John D. Wolf,
Jas. Boorman, A. A. Low. W. H. Asptowail, R.
McCoskey, A. M. White, M. H. Grinnetl, John J.

Cisco. E. J. Brown. S. Draper, W. W. De Forest,
Wm. T. Coleman, M. W. Hamilton, Dantel Dows,
W. W. Wicks. F. S. Winston. Isaac Hill, Robert T.
lUws. R. H. McCurdv, Wm. Barton, B. R.Winthrop,
J. A. Westerveit, E. W. Coleman, Jacob B. Uerrlck,
Smith I. Ea.itman, Seth B. Hunt, S. B. Chittenden,
A. R. Eoo, W. H. Webb, D. B. Bntton, JeremUh
Robinson, Henry Hill, Wilson G. Hunt, John J.

Phelps, H. W. T. Mall, Ecenezer Monroe, J. T.
Johnston, John A. PuUen, John H. White, Eleazer
Parmly, Joseph W. Orvia, B. F. Manlerre, P. Peril,
Alex. Duncan. Charles Gould, Shepherd Knaj^i,
Samuel Wetmore, EUioU C. Cowdin.
Messrs. PcLLiH, Tkoil A C.4>roprietors of the Na-

tional Express Company, have generously offered to

carry gratuitously any donations of money or goods
that may be sent by them for the akl of the sufierers

by tbe late fire at Troy. Mr. ViaefL, one of the firm,
who resides at Troy, will give personal attention to

the delivery of goods to proper hands. Their office

in New-York is at No. 74 Broadway. The Hudson
River Railroad Company will also forward reUef to

the sufferers freeof charge.

ParsoB Brownlow and tbe New-England
goldiere' ReUef Association.

BlJFPKS AT THI ASTOB HOCEI.

Last evening Parson BBOtyNLOw wss Invited

by Mr. Sixnox, of the Astor House, to meet the

New-England Soldiers' ReUef Association at supper.

An excellent coUatlon was served, and around the

table sat some of onr most distinguished citizens

Cbazlis Gould, Esq., President of tbe Relief Asso-

ciation, in the Chair. After some prelimtoary pro-

ceedings, the Chairman Introdaced "the Rev. Dr.
Bbowhlow."
Dr. BBOWKLOW declared he had come there more

with the intention to listen to others than to speak
himself. He spoke In warm terms of the New-Eng-
land ReUef Association and the beneficent objects it

was Instituted to farther. He then said :

Gzxtlzhzs: I wUI make an outside remark,
as coming from another section of the coun-

try from away down South, to Dixie. I was
born and raised a Soothern man. I was bom
and raisea in the <ame State and county as Jobb
B. FLorn. I have tried to be an honest man,
and to-day I am a poor one. Flovs has been a thief,

and It is reported he Is rich. AU I have and own, on
both father's and mother's side, is at the South. I

have been all my life an advocate ofthe peculiar Insti-

tution. If an immediate issue were made between the

peculiar Institution and the Christian reUglon, I might
prefer the Christian religion; but if tbat issue were
between the Union and any other institution on toe

face of the earth Including Slavery I say, down
with them ! The war must be prosecuted to the bit-

ter end. I say this, not because I am here in the

North; I have avowed the same principle at the South,
to my paper, the most widely circulated paper to my
section; I have avowed this principle in the factof

persecution and a prison. I believe in coercion la

subjugation I If nothing else wUl satisfy tbe crazy

people of the South, I believe In extermln-
aUng them, and In supplvlng their places with
men who would be of some benefit to the country. If
I had the Government of toe United States here, I
would call them to account for the manner In whit^
they have left East Tennessee to take care of Itself

exposed to all kinds of outrages. When I left Ten-
nessee all the jails were full of Union men. What the
Government is about. I don't know. I avoided Wash-
ington, because I didn't want to see anybody there
until _justice

bad been done East Tennes-
see. 'There is not a more loyal people in
existence than the people of East 'Tennessee. You
may ask why, when these people were In a large ma-
jority, they did not throw off the yoke that secession
Imposed upon them. Vigilance Committees disarmed
every loval person In the State. They thrust all the
leading Un on men in jail. An unorganized majority
cannot contend with an organized and desperate mi-
nority. There is no unanimity for rebellion In Ihi
South. I know everybody and every place
in Tennessee, and I make my prediction that
when Akdbzw Johhson Issues his proclamation,
for an election, and thatpr?cUmathm has the snpport
of National bayonets, Tennessee will be carriedfor
the Union by SO,COO majority. Louisiana never did
go out never ! The secession vote there smuggled
her out lied her out ! There is a strong Union ele-
ment In Georgia, In North Alabama, and in the State
(North Carolina) from whence comes Edwabd Stas-
Lr, whom 1 have In mv eye ^ow, and with whom I
have often fought, shoulder to shoulder, in the ranks
ofihe old Whig party. Parson Bbownlow sat down
amidst enthusiastic app1au^e.
Gov. Stanlt, thus called upon, responded briefly,

and was followi'd by Gen. Wbtuobx, who irave " The
Navy." Ckimmoaore Pauldiho, Capt. Bailbt and
Capt. BooQs, (the two latter heroes of the capture of
New-Orleans.) replied. Professor Hiicacocx fol-
lowed. Mr. SrxTsoH, the host of the occasion, then
made a singularly neat and teUing speech. Judge
Uo.-<i<ST and others subsequently kept up tbe rhetori-
cal conviviality of the evening tlU quite a late hour.

-^
[AdTeHUecMAt.)

A Strange and singular story sometimes be-
comes history. So it Is with Kboi, the Hstter, of
Broadway and Fulton-street, as the Immense sales
n^ade by him would make a strange story If tele',

liveiybody goes to Kirex'S for a hat, and it Is strange
to see the rush to his store

; yet Knox's peculiar style
tovltes tham to buy.

[AitTertixaent.]
The Gbxat Doo Show at Babncm's is the ex-

cltirg topio in all circles. To-day is the ladies' day,
the beautiful Italian Oievboonds, King Charles Span-
iels, Coach Dogs, Poodles, English Teiriors. die,

Ac. and the finest lot of toese uiilvaisal pets ever

collected together.

Hebbinq's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,

aad HxiziuB's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with

HixBiNO * Flotd's Patent Crvstaliied Iroi>-tlM only

material which cannot be drUled at No. 2J1 Broad-

way, New-York.

}SB:^a!tSi^^

Paaacnccra Arrived.

g^.^i.'ih!/dSr.i;i-rV.;'r!rM7s 'f. A ara. m:
N. (iray, Mrs. G. H. (.rajsnd childrei^. >'"^J*,"w""r
bard. lirs.H. Stevens and child. Mr^

(..W. Pew, Mrs_L.
Tatlerson. Mrs. E. 11. Thoma. ami son. "'

^^6J''i?^|'
Mrs J. Anderson and sou. Mrs. J ha A

ilM^ KU^J
Gray. W laa G^xwincli, Mina ? ^'' V ,,': p xi^v^rm

P A IHrr^^ii^ L'.'i"^ K. Haj'l-S. 1,. Mllco. *. B.

5' .^; l.r 1v H Schal er. Win. K. De Witt, W. P. Has-

k^lM 1l Tuari^ A. mKiiI. J Van Kan.ellHer. Jr.. A.

? i' JJi.inc (7S> na.'on. Th-s. Seale. .!.. Se.'Ue. Charles

JolVnio..^: "All. rail .nil fmlly. M-TiU^mh. A. J. Fs-

^\?art C lvd-M,.n. s, A. i.ace. A- K. Alcxanfic-r. ''. T.

Poi'o 1* I .k-sr..l'*. .M. *ran'l, D. OiD.*(>,(ra ani fHfiily,

J H UTalcoliit. '"" ^^ '^'*'"S"''* ^- M1ri((jJ. J- Cabriero.

T. PioclAi, ./' i'lci'lii' iiiiU 0* lo tbe slt-erage.^

(t I 'W : iTCUR AJ.MAWAO TttIB DAT-

Soo riKS--- * ** I ^ii ^'^^ -- f ^9\ Muuu ritfea. .9 33
UlQH WATER THIfl D\S

kova. M*
Co,H]
how. St. John,
too. DiiTtaa;

'

StooBS AcUen.
rto. Stokas, Bridgeport, S^ D

Steamer JaKpl
mdse. to Wm. Di
Steamer lAnra

Wm. DalzeU.

Aiilsafc

Cbristaplwr,Balthacn, t

Steamer Fire Briai, Treat.
'

to Laeer k KIrkpatrlek.
Steamer Yalean,

"
^^^<>"<*<*-

PhOadelpkla. vtk iBlHb
LmerfcKlrkpatrieL
Steamer Weatehastat. Nye, Pravidnee, wlki

E. Byaaer.
.ShIpStarof Uie Sea. Thompaaa,

'
inliai A_v^

lale or Wight Sth, with eaal tel. D-Btva^SlS
April ir.lat. 41 S>. tea. (a. to a heavy aaa. cmSam-
th foretopgallaataust, hesTing everhaard ftSattaS
royal-sard Charles Thomvaoa, erSwsedsa. Chriatlaa Urn
son,dfDa>maik,ai>l Jeha IUbwiiII. af DsS, Jmp
men. who were leet.

Ship Wm. FrBtUngheah OlslaBa, HansAjtB ILwHh
mdsB. and Uf nasseoarersto Boyd A HIaeksa; ]brs.lah
41, loam 1$. passed ship ChrisltaHai taai hmtmlm
New-York. ^^
Ship Chaee, Edwards, Antwerp S*, vltt .< '

I3t issiiugers to Oeo. Bnlkley.i passant, ,
Ship PlrmDisth Baek, Hanisaeiid. Toatoa ikl

mdae. and 130 passeageis to (Maaeli, KlatBiB ftM.
Bark Peter Kohland, (Brem.J Baaka, Bissa

with mdse. and 10* passsugsii to Baisr Bna
~

number of Icebergs ea the Baafcs.
BarkCabot,(Br.,of New-Olaiew,) MeOngir,

dam 35 ds.. with mdse. to master.
Brig S. Tharston, (of Searsport.) Laai

May I, with sugar to B. P. 81
rk: brlciUiar^barkantlDe YouncAmerlca.lin' New-York i on

naw. for 'Boston ;H.H. Mctillvery, isr Portlaild.
Brig Tana, rer. of St. John, N. B..I Green, M^rf If

ds.. to Green & Thirrr. May to, lat. nae, MaTatTapofce
schr. Laura Oertmde. hence for Caaary
kindly inpplied as with provisions.
Brig Samson. Dennlson. Palemio March 4. aad OfbraS-

tor April e. with fruit te Jackaaitrc h ChrlstBM. n-S
nothing but westerly wiitds fTooi tbe Baafcs.
Brig Oeorgiana. ( Br., of BIddefccd,) Tatam. Palatma B

ds.. with fruit te Oeo. F. Bailey.
~

Brig Jane Duncan, (Br., of Saadertaad.) KDIalt, 8
derUadasds, witheoal, ke.,to-'^^^^

w* o

Brig Antolnetta. fltal ,) Vtola, Alieaate _ __ .__
brimstone and fruit to V. Berthsad A Co.

^^
Brig Forest, (ofCherryfleM.) Sasrysc, Llngia, O.B..M

da., inth coal te order.
-~^

Brig Zebnion. (Br., of VlDdsor.) Parr. Fsaes. P. X..U .

ds., iflth sugar to O.RDeWolrf.
'^^r-^^m

Brig S. P. Brown, (of Newport.) w- nr f^.^^
May 1, with molsssesto J. L. Hathaway!
Brig Lech IxtmoDd. Stoektoa, IfatsnMs'Tii THhsa

gar to R. P. Buck* Co.
.wwas

SAILED Steamship CdaaMa. feeHwo*
BELOW One brig.

WINO-Sunset, S.
m

Br Telesrapfe.
'

BOSTON, Kay 14 Arr. sUp John PattM.friBaW-
raltar; bark Pilot Fish. Cardenas.

."-

SekeB> *e.
Thomas FerrOl-brlg, from New-HsraB tw Paste BtakMay 8, laL 3S. Ion. S8.

^^
Wabash-brig, from Oerdeaaa isr Beatasi, Hay t,lal;

St, loa. 7 Ml.
w

FerelsB Parts.
AsrnrwALi^Arr. Aarll SO, Abl stssner Otemaiaa, .

New-York ; May L schr. Charlotte Hlaerva, Jaaa.SS-
Havana.
Sailed -May I, Am. brig CaroUae,. 1, Am. brig I

Am. steamer Champion, .New-York
Realm, Nichols, for 1*obaseo
Jamaica.

8apaior,~

far*; ML
sehr. Sa^oior, wSSttti

la pert-May S, U. 8. aU Falmoott. V. 8. brigFanr i
bark O J. Hayes ; brigs Glee. Feidlnaad ?isinj : s^^
Firefly, Isabel and Charlotte MlaemL

^^
[psa nASABA.]

Arrtoed from Nnc- Fort Mar I, Hubert I,eeaas<>
Sheridan and Ceorenary, at ftiHsiiMlMwu ;

Havre
j Mary Boas and Jehn Bertrasa, aft

t^onsteilation and OiDpromlse, atHiai uuuL ^^^^^f
Airmtd/nm PkiUdtlpkiaTn^ RUnt, tf TllWiiil
Sa<M from Xew-Ytrk-ilMT 1. Qaaaa sf iSSSL

from BelCast ; New Werld.from LlTtrpooL
SaiUd for Pkifadetekta Mar 1. Ptaak Baalt aaft

Emtly Aagnst^from LlverpeoL

ij^^^^^rt>*^'^^ '

JIISCELLANEOirS.
""^l^'^i^W^lg^

SMITH

BROTHERS
* NEW-YORK
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IN WHOLE,HALF ANDQOABTEKCASKS-

BREWED FROM THB CHOICEST

BASI.ST flLALT AND HOPS.

BREWERY,

ISth-at., between 7th aad Sth arau

NEW-YORK.

UNITED STATES WBIGHMMB
And

HOWE'S STANDARD SCALES.

No better evidence of the mertta of toes. ='

Sered to the pubHc than that they bar. been sdopM er

the United Slates GovernmenL Th. <>>"""^.^
vejor of this port have giv.n o"'"',^ .^ fl^SS
shall be used, and that all : ''' "'^i.^^
by FRANK E. HOWE. I invite attention te a large

stock of :ales on hAnd.
'""J"^"* "If^^lS^J!!^

.cue. Second-hand KJAle. of othM- makers takea tapes*

oav for Howe's . for sale cheap.

VANIlfiKVCKiKT, DICKEBSON A CO., Ageat*. Chl-

"^MES G. DL-DLKY. Agent, Baffklo, K. T.

FRANK E. HOWE. No. IM Broadway, New-Yh.

91ISCBL.I.ANEOD8.
Tbe reoowned jewels of UADAMC RACHXLsaMirt*

tag of *

1 diamond box. presented by tbe Emperor Mnalsa>IIl4
1 diamond bracelet, presented by Qoeen VIetflCia;
1 diamoud bruoefa. presented by Priaeeas Mathilda :

1 silver dressing-case, presented by Prlaoe Gortaohr
wiU be sold at a great sacrifice at ths XTsrett Honse.
Call fiir a few days, until '2 1'. M.

A8- NURSE AND SKA:>ISTBES8 OR CP
STAIR WCmK. Situation wanted toBrooklyaWa

very geotoel and well-informed yoang girl, jort '^rivwl ;

has learoed dresiiinukipg and can embroider very "J'fJ;
will be found a very nice girl with children ; a*S'f?Jr
Hto Apply to Mr. CllRlSTOPHKK, .so.ionuair-
st., Brooklyn, late Manning & Co.

s.njuks:eanpsea>!.>>tkb?.'*;<?J^S^;lBERM AID .\ND WAITRESS. .^tiistion wanted la

Biojklyn In either of the abi.ve ol^ ''"
''{' 'JSj^mf

Ireland Protestant girl, which, for near^',i{fil'f^!:.
quickneiis and competency, cannot M "ociicu,^
member of the Baptist t hurvh . 't,-'^l.u
lies. Apply at No IC Till.Tj-ja

t.. "r.o^.ljn .

child s niu'.se ; can talte the en>.,charge of^aa
cm do niie sewing
Call at Ko. tl 3d-jv

,7Tr.,s._A YOUNG ei
NI'.K?^:^ ,l,bMa Bltaatioa as

.. rwini; nd embroidery;
fiije scwiob

sn^^. i;i|,..,in filestore.
would tiaTSl

RFAIiTrFt/L HIICK08C0PK, MAOKUT-

.!1 Mailed free. /. 0. BOWO. Boz Na tA, P^
ers
a.. Bo.ln.il
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IM> biek of suDport, u Ibe Gencrmla on the'ground (t

(& time by CO mcuia agree. Gen. SciufXE wui* the

wnlor officer present, and although none of his im-

, aMdlate command were with him. he osMimri. ns

waa probably hit right, the suprtmc roinmnnd. If

bertWM fault anywhere, thtrelorc, 11 "as probably

lUl: IJl thia, however I express Ihr oplnif...s ot other

oflcan with whom I "" ^..versed, rattier

Itea venture any of my on. One thing .cema

tobaoMceOeai lloowiiws not properly supported,

ItBough there were tiops within easy reach that

had Bol been broiiuht Into action. Gov. SrnAooi.who

wa preieni, seeing that our men were at a disadvan-

tage, and that tliey were lliely to be repulsed, at 3

o'clock started back and rod* in person to Gen. Mc-

Cluuk'* betdqiiartera, t ,dlitance of ten mllet, to

aoUcit his liaiBedUta pratenek on the (eld.

Meantime the rebels were In high spirits. Word

VIMkaek to WlUlamsburgh that they.had beaten the

TMlkMti ud many of tlie most sanguine and least

wiMJumped to the conclusion that we should make

M taither prograa rtrj soon toward Richmond. An

body ( rebel troopi were recalled from the

reaohlnf WUllMnsburgh In the evening,

quartered la the bouse* and located about the

aat iqoarea In spite of the rain. But they

t a lade and sudden disappointment.

^fcCLBtxaa arrived on the field at about 4

Ha saw ttM state of the ease at a glance,

our treopa on the left exhausted and wlth-

10 a field half a mile In the rear for rest. On

iMo(tha York road, resting In the woods, lay

k Sana*! DlrUioa of Kirss' Corns, separated from

ieU In front by a deep swampy ravine. Hiif-

IBrigade had been sent orotnui tki* ravine,

t a mate by which ha might outflank-

abais on their left, (our right,) and

fbnnd a narrow passage across the

flowing through the ravine, commanded

lykredauM which the rebels, however, had not

^ilMMd. He paaaed rapidly by this circuitous route,

Ibfaa milea In length, and came upon the field

iMI Ua Its regiments from the extreme right

gtna direction perpendicular to that of the

Kaek. Hecaraefo the first of the rebel earth-

found It unoccupied. He raised upon it

Itaa Ualon flag, signaled from the ramparts his prea-

aee to the troops in the centre, and continued his

adraiace. As he approached the second fort, he

pumd over a long rolling knoll, and saw approach-

iBfhM from tlie woods on his right Gen. AaLy*z

Sttg*^, of four regiments of infantry and a squad-

rwof caralry, which came into the field, deployed

la line of battle, and advanced rapidly upon him.

Wbbus's Batlery was opened upon them with

^Mt, but they continued to advance, firing steadily

aD^fliarehtng directl)' in the face of our fire, which

wW heavy and well directed. Haxcocx ordered his

men to reflre slowly behind the knoll tticy had just

pasaad. This they did, in perfect order. After thus

sacoring for them a moment's protection, anJ

bringing the enemy within easy dU:ance and on

aiHantageoas ground, he ordered thcin to halt and

agata adranceupon the enemy. As they rose over

tha kBoU they poured a terrible volley into the ranks

({ha rebels, who were preparing to charge, when

HaaoeoK, swinging his hat, shouted "
Charge ."' to his

aa, wlw started on the instant, and with tremendous

yella and cheers, rushed' with the bayonet upon the

rebate, who were 'not fifty yards off, and who broke,

tamed and fled In terror from the field. Our men

pwaued them bayoneting many whom they over-

took, and taking seme two hundred prisoners. The
raat fled across the field, and carried their own terror

iBto the rebel ranks. The cbarg^ was a most brilliant

aftir. and decided the fortunes of the day. Gen. Mc-

CliXLLAir had ordered up fresh troops, who at once

came into the field, but the attack upon them was not

renewed ; and as It was now nightfall, and was rain-

lag keavily, no attempt was mude to push our" men
apoB the enemy further toward Williamsburgh that

ight It was supposed, however, that the rebels

would renew the fight next morning, as the prisoners

taken concurred In saying that Williamsburgh was to

be otn'Jnately defended, and that Gen. Jousston was

tbere in person to take command. Orders were,

therefore, sent back to have the whole of our forces

la readiness for :in Immediate movement By 2

a^ lock in the uiui. '

.--. however, it was ascertained

ttat the retielshad re- ...lej their retreat.

Aecerding to the reports In Williamsburgh, their re-

traat after this engagement partook of the nature of a

paaic We were told that the news of their defeat

aame in about six or seven o'clock, and the universal

Ifprehension among the troops was that the Yankees
were niose upon them, and that they must flv for

tlieir lives. E\ery man accordingly undertook to

look out for himself. Each seized his own things and

atartad. The army poujed out of town on the road to

Klnhmond in one mixed stream, artillery, Infantry

M^baggage in wild confusion Dlent. It wasaeom-
pMe panic. Nearly the whole town was emptied

ttat night A dire terror rested on the inhabitants

who remained, as they expected every moment to be

favoured bodily by ibo Yankees.

Oa Tuesday morning, the day after this night of

tofvor, I same Into the town, and yesterday, hearing

4al a regiment of our cavalry had been pushed for-

in punult, in company with Mr. Jxxoui I rode

Ik^D. Wa won reached our out^r pickets only

o* lo out of town passing meantime three

f artHlerr which the rebels had abandoned In

flight, ibret catting the spokes of the wheels so as

Isflmble them, and were told by the officer en duty
ttal'We could go no further, aa we were passing be-

oar line*. We explained who we were, dls-

thc merits of the general question, and finally

received permission to ride on a little further. This

waa quite an Indefinite permit, but we saw no reason

iVbr wa siMMiId not avfal ourselves of it. So we rode

vterUag presently a couple of regiments of In-

', tte SeeoDd Rhode Island, Col. Wuiatoh, and

Iha Mbwty-algbth Pennsylvania, which had been sent

oat la pnrault of tka anemy. We passed them just as

tha read entered one of tha broad, bottomlesi swamps
so abound In these parts, where it leems an

when you push your horse into the

whether ha or you will ever emerge

agato or go out of sight forever. We dashed Into

Aa woada. and at risk of ear legs and other

Uata, poahad fbrward with such speed aa we
maka is parnlt of our earalry. As we
, plongad and iloandared along the road,

of tha panic of the rebel retreat accu-

mulated. Blankets abandoned, knapsacks thrown
away, nuikets flung aside, camps abandoned, with
all their eculpage, artillery broken up and left in the

load, wagon after w:,g<jn stuck In the mud or buried

,fcy tke ildeof the highway.-horses dead, or dying
half Iwrlod before life had left ihem In the deep thick
mud la which their <ly'i.i: bodies were imbedded,-U
these things bore emphatic testimony to the haste and
hopeless recklessness of the rebel flight. It reminded
me of BuU Run, but I am bound to say thai the com-
parison was fav jrable to the rebels. Tliev seemed to
have saved everjthlng except what the mud und bad
roada rendered it impossible to save. Wo ere told

town that as the men went through they seemed
to drop dead in their tracks with fatigue. We

learned that tkes had been on halfratUmtfor a month,-
4bat they could get almost nothing to eat in WlUiams-

burgh.and that as they fled In terror before the pultulng

foe.tiiey seemed utterly unable to drag one leg after an-

other. But they did get along aomebow ; and oom-

paratlvely few of them threw away their muskets or

abandoned anything clsa which admitted df being
carried. Merertheless, we counlod In the space of

five or six mWetJifty toajjimi, stuck in the raud>ir
left to their fate, and other things In proportion.
We roite on for half-an-hour or so In silence,

meeting nobody, seeing no evidences of life or activity.

This presently began to grow a little oppressive, as we
knew nothing of the road and were by no means cer-

ti(ln that we might not be pressing In advance of our

own troops upon the rear of the retreating foe. At

length we heard a cannon, then another, then a third

not a mile ahead ; and just then came spurring on at

full speed a messenger who Inquired eagerly If there

were any Infantry In the rear. We told him yes ; and

pausing only long enough to tell us that the cavalry

had been attacked with artillery by Iho halting rebels

ahead, he dashed on to hurry up the regiments we
had so lately passed.

We pushed ahead, and soon came out of the woods

Into an open field of some ten acres, where a portion

of the cavalry were drawn up. They told us that, as

they passed through the next small piece of woods
and emerged Into another opening, they had been

fired upon with three or four rounds from a reoel bat-

tery, and that It was evident the rebels had decided ta

make another sUnd. Their shelli had (alien short,

however, lo that nobody had been hit. They had
fallen back to wait for the inhntry, which just at this

moment came up on the run having thrown off their

knapsacks, and rushed ahead with all speed for the

work required of them. We waited for them to pass,
and then followed on. The infantry kept the road

MUr}iag the wood on the left, with a broad open field

afretching off to the right. They went on to the

height of a rlsUig ground formed In line of

battle across the field to tha right half a
dozen pieces of artillery being some ten

rods ahead of them, and the cavalry drew up along
the road at the left, except one squadron of them,
which had been sent forward and on the flanks as

scouts and pickets. We rede across the field to the

front looking for the first flash, and listening far the

first explosion that should announce the opening of

the ball. But we watched a long time to no purpose.
.Nothing came. No scout reported any enemy in

Eight Skirmishers were pushed ahead, but could
scare Cp nobody. So the troops, and the rest of us,

began to look after the supply department. Many of
the men had had nothing to eat for twenty-four
hours, anff their hunger was contagious. We
could hope for nothing better than hoe-cake,
hnd we could elicit from the solitary sable cook,
who did alt the culinary honors of the place, nothing
more consoling than the assurance that, after a dozen
or more, who had spoken first, could be accommo-
dated, we could have a nan-full for a quarter. Wo
took our chances, and beguiled the interval with con-

versation. She leld us she had been cooking three

or four days in this way steady. A "
right smart of

soldiers," of both sides, had been to her for hoe-

cakes, but the Southerners didn't pay her, only now
and then one, and even then It was no good to

her, as the paper they gave her was no

good . to anybody. If she objected to taking

it, they told her to shut up, unless she

wanted a knock on the head. So she cooked and

kept silent. But now she got her pay in silver quar-

ters, and if her meal held out she hoped to make
some money. Her attentions were divided between
her hoe-ciikes and four little

'

images of God cut in

ebony" who were gamboling on the grass In front ef

the hut. They were queer, little specimens of hu-

manity, and afforded as much amusement to the rest

of us as anxiety to the mother.

We got our hoe-cakes, fed our horses and learned

in due time that there was oo enemy in sight, and
that the troops would encamp there for the night. So

we decided to ride back to town, which we did forth-

with.

And thus owing to an interruption which I will

more fully explain hereafter my narrative for the

present must come to an end. in my next, unless

appearances decelveme, I shall have a tale of a dif-

ferent kind to unfold. H. J. R.

in, either dea^or severely wounded,
lore given the totals nie

Woandwl.__ *U1I.
Officen J
Men ! |(

With those bo-

MlMim.

Totals.
. S3

_26
i9

U
Total.

79

Died Mays, mi,from the
efi'.r.,, ^ ;^, .

Hay 7, m action near Wrtt Point, Va.

Cnr.K.'rni' *"'",;""
^o. I. U5lh Pennsylvania.

rhH ,

"
I- "."H'!''.

Co. A. Wlh I'ennsvlvanla.
C-hrlt.m|,er (.ra ey, co. A, i)5th Feni,!.vlv,vnia.Peter Gin, smami, (;. A., y.'.M, lVnnsvl.iu,ia
Georse Acker, 1 rryton, We-l.liPster Co.. N. Y.
Salmon il. Uupli.j. 5ih N. C, Nowliein

Hrlrk. Co. F, Sin N. J.
'""'"'"'

Robert ("unls. Co. E, 33d N. Y.
CeoiRe W. Ill uleii.Co. II, Uth Mass.

Iteiiey, Co. G, 32d N. Y.
The bodies of Uie above

Munriie for burUl.
were sent to Fortress

THE C^rY_G<)VERNME^T.
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BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
Pran ,^'^ {^1 ^'^,^^'^^i'^^~TVRH}^K\ . iUy 15. lOf.**.

W .rT^tr;',"''?.
' *lf'"-r. E'iq.. Pref<Iet.t f MWau^n

Jcjomlali iiear. lioole. Allen. OtUweil, i tomeut. l-ar-

The iniDuieB of tha laetmeeting were read and approTcd.
PETITIONS.

Ky AMerman Allen

retitipv
I lUIn.l Meclianlca' Asiociatlon for a donation.winch wjw refcireti to Commitieo on tiuatce.

By the i'reaiiltnfc

Ietitiunofproi.erty owner* to hare Tac4nt lots Not.
*14, 41b and 4l it'tLrl-it. fencL-d.w hich wa.s referred to CommiUe on Public HealthBy the rrjjtideut

gill
of iUli ne k Kannedy. for fuoaral of soMiera.

Which wai referred Co Committea on Natloaal Affairs.
By AldermaD Frtiment
r:itionof property-owooritohaTe Thirty-third-street.

Detween Laziustoo and fourth avenues, lighted with

Which was referred to Comailtteo ob Lamps aad GaaBy Alderman Brady-
Bill of WiB. B. Rankin, for writing opiHlons and ar-

guing mandamus in buprome Court, from the Board of
Fire Commlssioneri.
Which was referred to Committea on Finance.
ByAMertuHB Boole
Fetition of Joshua F. Peck to b paid for materials fur-

nished and used in the alteratious to Essex Market.
Which was referred to Committee on Repairs and Sup*

plies.

By Aldermaa Genet-
Resignation of JamM Cashing, m Commissioner of

Dosds.
Which was accepted.
Whereupon he pre.scnted the fbllowing resolution, tIz. :

Resolved, That Michael Hallejraa be and he is hereby
appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and tcr the City
and County of New-York, in place of James Cusbing, re-
signed.
Which was adopted.

BK80LUTION8.

By Aldermaa Jeremiah
Resolved That a course of flagging be placed around

the fountain in Tompkins-square, to connect with the
diagonal walks now laid in said Park under the direction
of the Street Commissioner.
Which was adopted.
By Alderman Brady
A5o/T>rf/, Ttiat permission ba granted to James Rea-

wick. Jr., to erectabay window in front of building No. 3
East Twelfth-street ; 8aid bay window not to project mora
than three teetfrom linti'of building.
Which was adopted.

MOTIONS.
Alderman Froment moved to discharge Committee on

Lampj and Gas from consideration of a resolution from
the Board of Counciimen to permit C Bohr to erect a
lamp iiffroDt of his premises.
Which was carried.
Alderman Frear moved to amend by adding. "To be

done at his own expense."W hich was carried .

He then moved the adoption of the resolution aa amend-
ed

lightly wounded

THB; BATTLE AT WEST POINT.
The following list of casualties in the Thirty-

first New-York Volunteers, at the battle of West
Point, Is additional to those already published :

Officers Woundrd.
Second Lieut. Ldward Frubsard. Co. H, slightly

vvuunaed in iett hand.

Killed.

Serg't. Charles Miller, Co. E. shot through the side.
(Jojpo'a! Philip Ca?e, Go. E.
Pruaie John Uinkel, Co. E, shot through the breast,

and alte; rtnrd.s uayoiieieJ.
I'livaic Micliiiel Uouiig, Co. E,
Private John Elpi-it, Co. E.
Privaif Frederick (iei.v. to. E.
Pitvaie Vaieiiuiit; (iotiz, Co. 11.

Ptivntc Feiiiinajid iI:Jiii. Co. !.

Pr.vaic Ja.-itb Mille:. C .. E.
Piiiiiti- J^'r.ii Rirk.'-t. Co. E,
Pi!v;iti CU: istiai. llai.er, Co. F.
Private \\ iiliaiu iiinsiiei ,

Co. F,
Private PJi. lip it.uUz, Co F.
Frival** Uatuel C trey, Co. H.
Private Jamrs McDo iga!, Co. H,
Private Jame.>' M irphy, Co. H.
Private Leopuld i-'ectrl, Co. H.

Wounded.

Orderly dns't. John Walsh, Co. D slightly wn'd.
Corporal Henry Douis, Co. D slightly wounded

hit in the cheek.
Privele Syirester Fa>att, Co. D-
hit in the cheek.
Private Francis Totteney Co. D slighily wounded

in the abdt^inen.
Private Jsines McCarty, Co. D slightly wt unded

in ttie abdomen.
Pilvate Samuel Holmes, Co. D shot through the

hand.
Orderly Sergtant Caspar Durr, Co. E wounded

and. a prjsoner.

Serg'U Francis Wall*;, Co. E woun fed andinisslng.
Sergeant Frederick Shelhaus, Co. E wuuudodand

m prisoner.
Corporal Louis Kottner, Co. wounded and a

prisoner.
Corporal Christian Haslin. Co. E wounded.
Prl/ate Joseph Augsner, Co. E wounded.
Private John branch, Co. E wounded and missing.
Private George Garvey, Co. wounded.
Private John Maitiit, Co. E wounded in the arm.
Private Garrett Van Vorst, Co. E wounded in the

arm and in side.

Private Henry Weber, Co. E wounded and miss'g.
Private Jos. Fogl, Co. F wounded in the head.
Private John Aberstein, Co. F wounded slight.

Orderly Sergeant Cornelius Van Riper, cH). H
wounded severely in the head.
Corporal Jaa. Colwell, Co. H wounded and mise'g.
Private James MaJdeo, Co. H flesh wound.
Private James Murphy, Co. H-^missIng.

Missmg.
Private Thomas McManua, Co, A.
Corporal Frederick WaelUng, Co. B.
Corporal Peier Schiller, Co. E,
Corporal Orrin Yetlner, Co. E.
Corporal Charles Serle, Co. E.
Corporal Charlen Kanold Co. E.
Private Henry Augustin, Co. .

Private John Bauer, Co. E.
Private John Bigler, Co. E.
Private Frederick Bramm, Co. E.
Private Louis Capp;, Co. E.
Private Tobias Droidiiger, Co. E.
Private Charles Habenicht, Co. E.
Private George Hahm, Co. E.
Private Herman Hallenbeyer, Co. E.
Private George Heiniraan, Co. E.
Private Edward Haimeiter, Co. .

Private Petro Huptetter, Co. E.
Private Franz Kleien, Co. E.
Private John Koch, Co. E.
Private Henry Loelfar, Co E.
Piivate Ferdinand UusseN, Co. E.
Private Gustav Schamz. Co. E.
Private Frederick Schutie, Co. E.
Private Clianes Ssiegito. Co. E.
Private Henr\ Sieber, Co. E,
Private Edward Williams, Co. E.
Private Vulentine Williams, Co. E*
Private Andreas Waifert, Co. K.
Private Wiliiaui iJu iJois. Co. H.
Private Robert Fiazii)!!, Co. U.
Private Robert PiirkT, Co. 11.

PnvatK Thomas Sax lor, 1 o. H.
Moat of the niua ia^iIc.'. ii>i&in;: are bpingbiought

Which was carried.

REP0RT3.
The Committee on Markets presented a report to have a

new roofplaced on the cuuntry market at JeOersonMarket,
and other neceasary repairs made to said market.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Finance presented a report to payThomas iirady for sand furnished the Superiatendent of

Repairs and Supplies.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Finance presented a report to pay

Charles Kapelyea for loss of wagon and load ofhay on the
17th of March. it^2.

Which WHS laid over.
The Committee on Markets presented a report to plank

roads leading to and through the West Washington
Market.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Markets presented a report to repair

Clinton ftUrket.
Which was laid over.

UOTIONa RESUMED.
Alderman Boole moved to discharge Committee on Fi-

nance fti-m lunher consideration of an ordintiocecreating
a fund to be called ** Volunteer Family Aid Fund No. 3,"
amountiug to five hundred thousand dollars.
Which was carried on a division by the following vote
Affirmative The Prt'sident, Aldermen Hall, Brady,

Reed. Mittheli, Jeremiah, Frear. Boole, Allen, Ottiwell,
Froment, tleoet 12.

Negalive Ald'.-rmen Chipp. Dayton. Farley 3.

Alderman Farley moved a reference of the ordinance to
the Committee on National AflTairs.

Which was carried on a division hythe following vote
AflSrmative-Aldermen Chipp, Mitchell, Uayton, Jare-

miah, Allen. Otiiwell, i-'riinieni. Farley f.

Negative The Presidaot, Aldermen Hall. Brady, Reed.
Frear, Ucolc, (Jcnet T.

Onmoti'nof Alderman Frear. the Committee on Na-
tional Aflttirs were instructed to report the necessary or-
dinance on Monday evening next.

COMMUNICATIOlfS.
A communication was received from the Clerk of the

Board of L'ouncilracn, in answer toa resolution relative
to the repairs, Ike, Tor the Fire Department.
Which waa received and directed to be printed in the

minutes.
A communication was received from His Honort the

Mayor, transmitting a communication recently received
from Henry H. Iiawflon, relative to the break existing in
the archives of the Finunca Department.
Which was received and directed to be printed in the

minutes.
A comiiiunication was received from the Clerk of the

Common touncil, in answer toa resolution ofinquiry rel-
ative to tlifexpeo'iitnrefl for the Fire Department.
Which wjia received and directed to be printed in the

minuter.
A coujmunication was received from the Street Com-

missioner relative to l-ourth-avenue parks, with recom-
mendiitiuus

Vv'hich was referred to Committee on I-anda an*] Places.
A cinuDiuiiii'iition WMS reciijved from Audft^w V. Stout,

in rclaiion L" Hil- Allotment ConimJSbion.
Whiili wai rend and dincted to be printed In the Min-

ute:^. tog'^hLi wiih the ailditional papers.
Whereupon, Alderman Itooie presented the following

resuluiion
/,;.>'>/('/. TbJit the Cf.mplr'OIer be authorized and di-

rected to au'lii and V'->y the sums disbursed by the Allot-
mcut uiuminsiun apj'oinLed by the Common fJouncil, up
to this date
Which wiib laid over.

MtfTIONS RESDMKD,
Alderman Brady moved a suspension of the rules and

ordci'8 oi tlie llujird, in order to ta-ke up a reportof the
(ouimitt^-e on ordinances in tavor of amending the ordin-
ance re]:it::i.< to V'lults and cisterns.
Which was carried.
He then movetl the adoption of the ordinance.
Alderman Buoie moved that the ordinance be amended

so as to include among the duties of the Inspector the
work of inspecting the pavements after the introduction
uf gas and water pipes mtu stores, dwellings, or other
buiiiiings,' alter the words ** Cruton Aqueduct Board," in
rule Ji.

Which waa carried.
He t.hen moved the adoption of the ordinance, as

I

amended.
Which was carried on a division by the following vote :

Atfirmative .Aldermen Waluh, The President, Hall,
i^r^y. ktrd, Chipp. .yivh':il. Jeremiah, Frear, Boole,
OaiwlI. ; roiritnt. l-arl-i-.v- i.i

i\ei,;ttive"Aldfriinn l>.i>Eon, Allen, Genet 3.

Aiuetman I'niJy niuv>d t-iat the ordinance be sentto
the \ioHTti ui t'ouncilnien tor concurrence this evening.
A Iderman Allen objected.
The question being on the motion of Alderman Brady,

was jmt ar.d carrieil on a division, viz.:

Afflruiativc Aldermen Walsh, The President. Hall,
Brady, Reed, Chipp. Mitchell. Jeremiah, Frear, Boola,
Ottiwell. Froment. F'arNj'. ("t:net II.

Nejfalive AiuiTiueti I'ai ton and Allen 2.

RKruKTS A.NH RKSOLUTIONS.
Report of (.ommittee on Finance from Board of Coun-

clliaen to pai" bjllj* of C->u'ttr and Knuuircr for advertis-
ing Flection Notices.
Which was concurred in on a division by the following

vote'
Affirmative Aldermen Walsh, The President, Hall,

Brati.v. Keed. Chiiip, Mitchell, Dayton, Jeremiah, Frear,
ilo.tle. .\lleD, <Htiweil. J''r"meut, tarley and Grcnet 16.

[le.-olutiim to pay expenses of eliction for Assistant En-
gineer at election held Feb. *ii, 1862.

Adopted on a division by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh. The President, Hall,
Brady, iieed. Chipp. Mitchell. Frear, Boole, Allen, Otti-
well, i- roment. f arley and (ienet 12.

Beaululion to permit Joliu F. and Henry Finck to erect
aa iron fliair on the north side of Vesey-street, corner of
West-street.
Which was adopted.
Resolution t-* cmnpenaate David T. Valentine for com-

piling and superiniendmg publication of Manual of the
Corporation ot the City ul N'eff-Vork for the year 1W2.
W hich was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh, The President, Hall.
Brady, Reed. Chipp, Mitchell, Dayton, Jeremiah. Frear,
Boole, Allen, Ottiwell. Frontent, 1-arley and (Jenet-16.
On motion the Hoard then adjourned, and the President

announced that the hoard sti>o>IXii(ijour^ed until Monday
evenlnc next, l^tb Inst., at 5 o'clock.

D. T. VALENTINE. Clark-

[llrTlCIAI-.J

BOARD OF COUNCILMEN.
STATED SKSSION THuasDiT, May 15, 1862, )

5 o'clock P.M. J

The Board met pursuant toadjournment. in their Cham-
ber. No. It/ Citv Hall.
Present Charles < i'inckney, Esq.,^residcnt, In the

Chair, and the lollowintf rueiuocrs :

Councilmen ling^n, Huriiev. Hayes. Healy. Desmond,
Joue*. (irohs. Kupper. Utheior. MiLcr. haxleton, (iedney,
K(;t.-ch, Lent. Drtou. K'uta, Siuvxn.-'n. The President, Bab-
'ixk. Trotter, Snvder. Hrlri . Long -23.

Ibeminuteaol the precidinK meetting were read and
approved.

I'KTITIONS.

r>y Co'.mcilman Trotter-
Kemenstrance of t-harles G. Applebv against tha pas-

sage oi a resolution directing work to be stopped on the

gr;ii!in^of t itlv seveuih-sireet.lVum Flcventh-avenue to

[
Llii-ll'iii.-oin Kiver, which passed the Board of Councilmen
Aprii I t. lKt,i

r.fc. u.vol. >rdered to be printed in the minutes, and r---

. env'i t, the Committee ou roada.

RKflOLUTIOMS.
Bj Oonncllman Jones
Ht$olvvii, That perniisiion \e and the tame is hereby

f:iveD
to Caroline MoKlnley. to place marchanulse awatt-

ng transporintion on sidewalk In front of premlseji No. 31
hauuna*avenue, the siime tu remain during the pleaaure of
the Common Council.
Councilman Lent moved that said ratolntlon be re-

ferrad to I'omraitloe on Streets.
Which was lost by the followli.g TOte :

Negative Cnunrlimen Hokkh, Itnrney, Hayes, Healy.
Desmond, < droits, Jiepper. W ub^Ler. Miller. Kuyder, Brice.
Long I'J.

Allirinativo CouncMnen Hazleton. Oedney, Lent, Or-
ton. \uM*. Slvensim, The rrcsident, Babcock, Trotter,
Sn.vd' r--l ..

('oiiiH'Uman Ho^an moved that said resolution t>e

'l<>).t fl-
,.W hi h ivaHcnrrK'd by the rollowing vote :

A(lir.nal:vc 'nnnciinic MoKan, Barney, Hayes, Hea-
ly. |irini')t.d. (iro-i, KiiiiMi, W.hsit-r, Miller, Haxletuu.
'Ihe IVi-irl'int, I r.M*-r, .SnvHcr Brice. Long 15.

Nexi.nv-.' "i ,iiin. tin>-ii .e.iri'v, Keecb, Lent, Ortoo,
lio>s. Mevriisin.. i-ihcck- ;.

By i-'ouh' ilriiun arney
Hr.-"^ tn!. Iiuit t.ie Street Conimi^iinner be and he is

liercl'y liire.inl 10 i
chane th-- h'canicr imw uncd by Wane

CoiDpan.t Ni>. '.'I, at iiu expcu^e Lut to exceed three thuu-
aaiiil d(ili:iiM.

Whicn w.i-i !*id over.
By Couiii-ilniiin I'.aniev -

RiS'fh'ii', 'J hai ih" Street Commlr*fnner be and he Is

hereby authori/ii :in'l uirecttjd to have all necessary re-
t'iiirs done lO tht: truck of H<>ok and Ladder Company
No. IT), at un e\ins'' iiot !> cxe<-ed the sum of twu hun-
dred and fltiy dullarii. v^hich amuuui is hereby appropri-
al<:d theieror.
Which was laid over.

By Couno:lmiin Wchater
RrK'>/rr<i, rhat the r<mi>ironer he and he is hereby di-

rected to report luthi.i Board all the iuhtrmatlon in his pos-
session relative tu the Icii-inji of (-'orp'irailm property at
Mount M"iTis Square, and how far the conditions and re-

quiremeais of such lea>e have been oumplied with by the
lessee.
W hich was adopted.
l;y Councilman ilazletont
Rrsolved. That the Street Commissioner be and he*ia

hereby auihorizcd and directed fo have the engine now in
use by EnKine c'onipimy No. 44, rei aired at a cost not ex-^
ceedingtwohundre'l and fifty doliari ; that said work to
be done imnicdiatcly.
Which waft referred to Committee on Fir* Department
By ConnciUnan (irosa

Rf.f'-lue. I. TiiM tttc Committee on National Affairs be
reoutsted to report to thi-t j-oard at its next meeting, an
ordinance mtLkiu;; an additional appropriation for the sui>-
P'irt of the wives and fauiilies of soldlera now at the seat
of war.
Which waa laid over.
By Councilman Orton
iVherea;t, It is generally believed that gross injustice

waa done to the City and County of New-York last year
by the State Assessors and the Board of Equalization.
(created by chapter 2M ot the laws of t6!), to equalize the
State tax among the several counties of this State,) by in-

creasing the assessed valuation of taxable property in
this county upward of twenty-one millions or dollars
above the valuation of the previous year, and
Whereas It has recently been announced that Thomas

Addis Fmmet, Esq.. of Astoria, Long Island, has been
appointed E State Assessor under the act aforesaid, it is,

therefore.
Resolved, (if the Board of Aldermen ooncnr,) That

the Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments of
the City and County of New-Vork be and they are here-
by requested to confer with said .State Assessor and his
associates, and totake such measures as they shall deem
advisable to protect the interest of our citizens, and pre-
vent a repetition of the wrong done them by the unequal
andunjost valuation of property of the State taxes ftr
the ourreut fiscal year.

Wtilch was adopted.
By Councilman Stevenson
Resolved, That a gas lamp be placed on the northwest

corner ofFourth avenue and Thirteenth -street, under the
direction of the Street Commissioner.
Welch was adopted. *
By (Councilman I*nt
Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be Md he Is

hereby directed to have ICighty -second-street, between
First and Second avenues, regulated.and curb and gutter
atones seu
Which was referred to Committee on Roads.
By Councilru&n Lent
Resolved, That the carriage way of West Tenth-street,

from Fourth-street to Sixth-avenue, bo rep;iired forth-
with, under the direction of the Croton Aqueduct Board.
Which was adopted.
By Councilman Orton
Wherein, Among tha large number of flick and wound-

ed soldiers now daily arriving in this CUy from the hos-
pitals and battlefielas. there are many who are suCTering
greatly for want of certain articles essential to their com-
lort and recovery, which articles are either not allowed
by military regulati(ms. or cannot be provided under
tnera in time to aflord the necessary relief, therefore

Res'ilvfit, That the t:oraptroller be, and he is hereby di-
rected to draw his warrant in favor of Col. (Jeo. fi. Bliss,
the officer charged by the military authorities of this
State with the care of the sick and wounded soldiers sent
here, for $00*), ta be expended by him to relieve their Im-
mediate wants.
Councilman Orton moved (by un&nimoua consent) that

the preamble and resolution be adopted.
Which waa carried, by the following vote :

Affirmative Hogan, Barney, Hayes. Healy, Desmond,
Gross, Rcpper. Wenster, liazleton, Gedney. Keech, J.ent,
Orton, Ross, Stevenson, The President, Babcock, Trotter
Snyder. Brice, J^ong-ai.
Resolved, Tbat so much of the Comptroller's commu-

nication to the Common Council, under date of December
9. 1S6I, ( Document No. 7of tbaB<>ard of Councilmen) as
refers to^e defects existing in the Jaws relating to the
assessment and co11e:;tion of taxes in this City >>e an the
same is hereby referred to the Committea on Finance.
Which was adopted.

By Councilman Trotter
Resoii^ed. That the Counsel to the Corporation be re-

quested to furnish his opinion in writJBK to this Board,
whether the Common Council can stop work under a con-
tract made with the Street Department for the grading of
a street, where but a part only of the street shall be
graded, and make a valid assessment for the work already
done ; and what effect ( if anv ) such 3topp:ige would have
in case the quantities of work should be thereby so varied
that If the bids h:td been tested by the quantities, up to the
time of the stoppage, the present contractor would not
have been the lowest bidder.
Which was adopted.

By Councilman Mnyder
RrsmveU, 1 hat Benjamin Jones be and he is hereby ap-

pointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and
County of New-Vork.
Which was referred to Committee on Salaries and

Offices.

i.*y Councilman Snyder
Hesdlveii, That Mary A. McGavin has permission to

erect a stand on the northerly side of Fifty-ninth-street
and Sixth-avenue, during the pleasure of the Common
Council.
Which was adopted.
By Councilman Snyder
Resolved, That Adolph Kru^er has permis-sion to erect

awatering-trouch in front ol his premises in Broadw.iy.
between Ninth and Tenth streets, under the direction of
the Croton Aqueduct Department.
Which was adopted.
By CouHCilman ttabcock
Resolved, Thv.t an extension be built to the house of

Engine Company No. 37, under the direction of the Street
Coministiioner.
Which was referred to Committee on Repairs and Sup-

plies.
By Councilman Babcock
Ri-xnlved, Ihat Croiou mains be laid in Fifty-seventh-

street, between I-irst-avenue and Avenue A, under the
direction of the Croton Acqueduct Department.
By Councilman UuhoDck

- Kr.vfj/jv'.'.'Thyt curb and gutter stones be set. and the
sidewalks flagged, where not already done, on the south
side ol ."-^econd sireet. from the First to ihe Second ave-
nues, under the direction of the Street Comm'saioncr.
Which wai referred to Coniinitlee on Streets, with di-

recti'ins to report .in ordianco to carry the same into ef-
fect as soon as practicable.
By t-'ouncilman iJabcock
Rfsulied. That the Manhattan Gas Light Company be

and they are hereby direeted to lay mains in Fifty-sev-
enth-street, between Avenue A and Firet-avenue.
Which was adopied.
By Councilman Babcock
That Napoleon B. Mouatfort, Attorney and Counselor-

at-Law, be and he it hereby appointed a Commi.'isioner of
Deeds in and for the City and County of New-York.
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and

Offices.

By Councilman Babcock
Resolved. 'lba.t George K. Williamson be and ha
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llccelved and rtfeired to Committee on Law Depart-
ment. '

A communlcHtlon w.iareoelTed from the Principal!. i-

J'';""" of I ho lirilirh Hu.eum. acknow.cdKiiii;. on be-
huir of tbellireclura, ihe roeeipt of copy of the Iroceed-
li'Kn and Debttes of the Third National Quarantine Con-
\eijtuin
IVhieh was rccelred and ordered on file.
A cnmmunictalnn will recflved from the Lllirarian of

.the Koyal Library at the ilaiuc, acknc.wleditinii Ihe re-

c.-ipt of a copy of Ihe ProiH.edinn and liehatrn ot tha
Third National Quarantine ConrCLtion, held lu the Cltr
of .N'ew-Vork, i5e.

'

Keccived and ardere^ on file.
A communication waa reoeired from tha T.it.rarlan of

the Koyal Library at Munich. Bavaria. alM acknowledg-
Inff the raceipt of a copy of the I'rocaedltiga aad I>ebti
of the .Second National Quarantine Con re&tioa.
Wbloh waa rKcireil and ordered on lUe.

IRVITATIOIf.

An Inrltation was received from the Younr Men'i Ra-

?uhtlcan
tnion. to attend at the Arailemyor ^lualc. on

hursday eveninj?. 16th iDflt.,on the occaiion of the public
rereptioBof PeT. W. O. Rrownlow, of Tennessee, under
the aui pie^s of that Association.
Which was accepted.

QIMIRAL OBDZBS.
Report of Committee on fire fjepartment io faror of

coneurring with the Board of Aldermen itj adopting the
resolution that the carriage of Hose ("ompHny Kn i3 b9
rebuilt aud placed in a ^oo.l and serriceahie condition ;

firoviding
the same can be done at a cost noi eicoedinf

wo hundred and lifty dollars, which sum iaherehy appro-
priated there'or, the work to be done under the direction
of the Street Comnaissiouer.
Which was adopted by the following vote
AflSrmative (Jouncilmen Hogan, Barney. Hayp". Healy,

Deamond, Gross, Reppcr, T^ cbster. lUlIer. liazleton,
Sievenson, Babcock. Snyder, Brice, fcong 15

Negative Councilmen Keech. Lent, Ri
dent. Trotter 5.
Negative Councilmen Keech. Lent, Rosa, The Presi-

Knslne Company No. M, on tha Mi
^TSyi" '" S">">th-a:ret.

StippiiM.
'" """=< to Committee an Reptln n
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tl.. footer
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Report of (Jommlitee Flra Department, with nn!>.
tlon that tfae Comptf'^llev uhcum^j w araw nis wairaal
in mvorof .lamea r.. Morris, forenian of Hnae ComtMav na
". fur the sum of onehuiidred and twenty dolUnTtobeiB
full fur rent of premises in the rear ol No lulTFoaRh.
avenue. UMidaa a temponry locaUoa '- "-ri rnmaiiii
No. 7. and take his receipt therefor.

'""
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<lent, hafvtwk. Trotter! .sJi?i"V fiSi.^""^
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,%
For.

hereby appointed a (^ommluioner of Deeds, In and for the
City and County of New- York.
Which waa referred to the Committee on Salaries and

Offices.

By Councilman Snyder
KrsolrrU, That permisaion is hereby giren to John

Fi ke. No. ^69 Eighth-aTenue. to use partof the sidewalk
in front of his premises, for prorisiona, &c. during Cha
pleasiure of tha Common Council-
Councilman Webster mored that said reaolution be re-

ferred to the Committee on Ordinanceii.
Wliich was lost.

Councilman Barney moved that said resolution be re-
ferred to the Committee on Public Health.
Which was carried on a diTision 11 membera TOting

affirmatively, and lu negatively.
Hy the President-
Reso/vpd.''l'ha.t the sidewalk on east aide of Fonrth-av-

enue. between Thirty-seventh and Thirty-eighth streets,
be (lagged a space four feet wide, under the direction of
Che Street Commissioner.
Whinh was referred to the Committee on Streeta.

By the aame
i?Mo/vpd. Thatcro8walk8 be laid on the Fourth-ar-

enue. at the intersections of Thirty-eighth, Thirty-ninth
and Fortieth streets, under the direction of the Qroton
Aqueduct Department,
Whiah was referred to the Committee on Streets.

By ths same
Resolved, That the Fonrth-avenue, at its intersection

with Thirty-fourth-street, be reduced to the proper grade.
the expense thereof to be assessed upon the property ad-
jacent thereto.
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets.

HKP0BT3.

Report of ihe Committee on Street Openings, in favor of

adopting resolutions, that the Counsel to the Corporation
be instructed to take the necessary ,U*i^a I measures to

have Mangin-Btreet. between Starlton and Houston
streets, opened, according to law. '

Which was laid over. ,.-...
Reportof the Joint Committee on National Affairs in

favor of adopting resolution tbat His Honor the Mayor b

requested, in the name and on t>ehalf of the Common
Council of this City, to open a correspondence with the

Postmaster-(reneral in reference t the establishment of

an up town I'ost-office in this City, and to urge upon him
the necessity that exists for the iidoption of such measures
aa will secure, for the convenience of our citizens in the

upper part of the City, a I'ost-oflice atornear thejunction
of Broadway and .Sixth-avenue.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Tublic Tipalth. in favor of con-

curring with the Bonn; of Aldermen in coiid-ming the

nomination of Assistant Engineers of the i'lre Depurt-
ment, as follows

Jirat Dijitrii^t Geo. McGralh.
Second lti.^lrict John Brice.
At l.aitie Daiiit'l hounuvan. A\ m.

H.i.:kt;_.t.
..'>:;n

Baulch. Wm. Lamin Eli^hii Winpsland. '>o. I.
A.hj-r.

.lo^. L. Perley. Kcury l.vwis. Tim.'thy i- est, bli

Not withstanding the ohj.-inoni^ of His Honor the Mayor,
( ouncilm.vn Barney nnv-.l that the rc(K.rt be atlopt.jd.

W hich wasoiirriedbv the iMli^win-r vole

wlinuat'ive Councilmeu liu^w- Mun'-.v. Mayes, Hea-

ls I'lMnund. (;rosa, Kcpper. W cb.sici . Miller, liaZ^eton.

rr.jni-v. Kot'ch, Lent, tirion. h'oss. ^t'.'v,l,,,,rl. Ihe I'rosi-

n ;,u ;::il.<j.ck, Trniter, Suydf I - lx}ii^-/\

MkbSACK l^ROU HIS UtN*j; rUH W,*V*)K

A flMBMage waarcodived frM* His iisuor the Uayur. ru

Report ef Committee on Railroads, in favor of .idopting
resolution, that the Ninth-avenue Railroail Company be
diretned to take up the railn at preient laid in (Greenwich
and Washington Btri^ets. between Keadeaud Canal streets,
within thirty days from the passage of the resuluiion hy
the Common Council . and. on their failure to do so. then
the Crnto:: Aqueduct Board to cause ^aid rails to be taken
upland the cxpeniK thcr^Hif charged to and collected irom
said Ninth-avenue Railroad Company.
Councilman ilotan moved to amend said resolution by

iiwerting, after tne woras *" between R<a..ie and Canal
strt;et3" tl'.e wards following, viz. :

" Andio (:rcuwich-
8tr*et. from Cortlan-U street to Battery-place."
Which was Carrie*!.

Councilman Bai ney rr.ored that the report be accepted,
and the resolution aa amended adoi-ied.
Which way carried by the following vote :

Attirmative Co>incilmefci*lgan. Barney, naye.'f.IItalj-.
Desmond, .'ones, (Irosi, Repper, Webster. Miller. liazle-

ton, *-ednev. Keech, l.fnt, Orton. Res."!. Stevenson, The
Presidont.'Babock. Trotter, Brice, l.eng 33.

Negative Snyder 1 .

MOTIONS.
Councilman Orton moved to reconsider the vote which

was adopted at the meeting held May 1. a rep'ivt of the
Committee on Streets, in favor of adopting resolution
that perm 1.-::' ion be given to property owueri: on lioratio-
etrect. beiwecn \Vest-ptre*-t and Thirteenth-avt-nue. to

pave i<d street, at tfaeij' o>vn expense, with cobblc-ftone
pavement, under the direction of the Croton A-meduct
Department.
Which waa carried.
Council Ilia n Orton moved that the subject be recommit-

ted tt. she Committee on Streets.
Which waicanied.
Subsequently, CouccilBinn Hogan moved that tlie Cora-

mittt- on Straets bedi.-^;har;(rd from the further conaid-
eratinn ot a report of (omnnttce en Street* of Board of
Aldernun, with rc'!uluti')n ihatHoratio-strcct. fr(m West-
street to the Thirt'j-ntb-a.enue. be p^vrA with cobble-
st ne pavement, unii^r the d.rection of the Cri,trn Aque-
ilvict Department, ai^d that the accumpaoylng ordinance
th:-'iefcr l>e adopted
Which wa.'* carried.
Cohncilman Hbt:an moved that the action of the Board

of Aldermen in auopt-n;/ SA.d i e^'llution be oonourrwt in.

Which rfas cjuriod by the following vote: *
/.flinnHtive CounciiUiun Kw^au. Barney. II lyes. TTr-a-

ly. Peimoi:d. -Tonea. Cros.=. Rcpper, Weo^jitr. Miller,
liazleton. Keceh. I,,ent. Orton. tioss, .Stcvrnscn. The
President. i'Hin- --k. Trntter. Snydtr. Bri;e. Long 22.

Councilman Snyder moved that the Board do now ad-
Jouru
Which way lost by the following vote:
Affirmative t.ouncilmenGrono, Miller, Godney, Keech,

Snyder- 5.

Negative Counci'nieu Hiijzan. liMrney. Ha.ves, Healy,
.ToT^e.-*. K'lpV'fii'- Wehsttr. li:L7.ifton. T.ent, Ortr>n^R'>a, Ste-
ven -en, Th'.- 1 residunt. Babe 'ct. Trotter, ^rice. i.ot.g 17.

i. .iUii.ji:nMn
'

ent TonT<--i tiiat the prcs-i.t -Tier of h-iM-

neis be 311 p'-nd' I lor the purpose of conffideriiij; papers
fr..i:i th- n.j.ir.i .'f AlucHiie:^.
Which was t anled-

PAPtRS FROM TIIK BOARD OF AI.DKRMKN.

An ordinar.ce ot the Board of Counciimcn to amend
Chapter Jf^ PI the Reviwd Ordinances relative to vaults
and ci,-.tern3, asfoHows:
T/i' Muyui , AI'iernuTi and C->mni.i>na'ity of th. City fjf

!<eiv-\'nTk, in Common Council co?ivenif(. do mrUam
as follows :

Chapter l/< of Ihe Revised Ordinsncei. passed and
approved .June, l!j!', is hereby amt*<ieU in tho man-
ner fuilowinu. name-y :

iorsectiitu four, at* in the ordinance, read
SECTi.>'4. AUero"'itaiu:Ei^' permissinn to construct or

make such vault or ci.neru, and previous to thecom-
mencem'^nt thereof, the peraon so apf-lylng stiall forth-
with p.iy :o the Ct.;iir.l>crh:in of the City of Ncw-Yjork
such sum ;iH the Croton Aqueduct Board shall certify in
the snid .permi^ei'in jto be a juttt couiiecja'.ion to the

('ity lor all h 'irivil''i;e, calci'lared at the VHteof rot less

than thirty ct :iti, nor more thnn two -lollairf per foot fur

each f<qu:ire ! r.t <ji' ground, menrior.ed as required tor

sucli vault or cistern, under the penally of one hundred
dollars. .

For section five, as in the ordin.iLcc. re id

Sections. No lersi.n shall ere '. or build, or cause or

p'rniit any vault or ci.^tern to I'e made wJiich .shall ex-
tend furL!ier th^in tli'* line of the sidewalk or ciirh-i^tniie

of any atreet, under the penaKy of two hundred and tifty
dolIar.i.

Tor the words "the 3um of cend." in section

7, which are ht-reby stnick oat. read " twice thesum
previously paid."

I in Bo., id orAldtTmen-anvnded by adding thereto the

f)i:owini,' :is an a.' litioniil .-section 'fc be an<ieil to chapter
IH of the Revised Ord.naLJes of l-.'i'*. ViZ.

SEcr:ii-\ 2ii. liieCrjtcn .VquediiLt i.o.-ird are I f.-. i'V aa-
tliorizc<i to appoint a suitnb'.^ -)erL>n to the oO^ce of In-

spector of Viiiilt^, Ci-term .ititl Area."*. whe du: v i: .-h ill

be lObupurmtfud the coua:rtn-(;in of all va'i.'ts. cr.-terns

and are;H built in piirauancr' ufihapter I^ of the itt-vistd

Statutes of Hja, as hereby aiuendt-d, and to perform such
other duties iis may be itupNsed upon him hy lUe ifaid Cro-
ton Aqueduct Bu^^rd. incluline iuzipL-ctiug the pavamenta
after the intro<luctiou ot gas and Cr itou wa-.er pipes into
storeii. dweilinKS ai'd other tjuilding?. The rate of com-
pensation tor such Insjiectorof \ auUj. Cisterns and Areas
hereby craiied bhsll be and hereby is fixed at the sum of

one thousand dollars per annum.
And as amended adopted.}
Which waa laid over.

Resolution, that permission be granted to James Ren-
wiek. Jr.. to erect a bay wiudowiu front of building No.
3 Jiast Twelfth-f'treet. said bay wiuduw not to project more
than three feet frum line of buiidmg.
Which was concurred in.

Resolution, that the Comptroller be directed to draw his
warrant in f:ivur of David ri. \'alentine. lor the sum of
three thousand tive hundred dollars, in payment lor ser-

vices rendered iu compiling and fliipormtendini; the pub-
lication of theMaiiualof the Corporation ot t.htj City of

New- Vork for th*- year 1862.

Which was laid over.
a ^ * ..

Resolution, that the ComptroUar be directed to draw
his warrant in favor of A. A. Jones, Chairman of the

Board of ln.-=pector3 of fclection, tor Assistant Engineer
of the l- ire Department, for the sum of seventy five dol-

lars, to l>e in lull for expenses incurred at the election

lor Engi'?ers he'.d Feb. 26, 1862, aad charge the same Co

its appropriate account.
Which was laid over.

, ,. . . , . ..

Ki-aolution. that permission be given to John t . and
Henry 1- inck to put up an iron stairway on the north side

of Veaev street, corner of West-street the same to t>e

done under the direction of the Street commissioner.
Whieh was concurred in; ^ ^ . .

Resignation of Thomas McConnell, asa Commissioner of

Deeds with resolution tliat Richard Walters be appointed
a Commissioner of UeMa, in and for the Ciiy and Cuuniy
of New- York, in place Aif Thomas McConnell. resigned.

[By Board uf Aldenten, resignation accepted, and reso-

lution adopted! *,. ^
Councilman Brice moved aconcurrence with the Board

of Aldermen in their action. <

Councilman Webster demanded a diTisIqn of the qaes-

Councilman Orton raised the point of order, that the

ma-ter was not properly divisible, that a motion to concur

having been made it muat be put as a whole, if at all.

The i're<iUent decided the point of order to be well

taken, and stated the question to be on the motion tocon-

tur with the Board of Aldermen In accepting the resigna-

tion and adopting the reiolution.

Which Wiis carried. , ... , ^
Kesuiutiunoi" Board of Councilmen, that permission be

given to C. Baker to place a lamp-po^t m fnmt of his

uremi-iesou the >outhe;ist corner of Cliff and 1- ranklin-

atreets under the direction ot tbe t^treet Commissioner.
' 'n Boai-fl of AlderiuMi, amended by adding thereto the

words *
to be done at his own expense.' and as amended,

adopted.] , ,

Which w.iBconcurredm-
Repor: uf comraittce on Streets, with resolution that

the route of the New-Vork Looatdidaied Stages, known
li. ttie I. roadway and Forty-^conu-atreel line, be per-

mitted loextena said line Tom tl.
'

preaent lerminua at

Korty-becnud street to Fiftietb-strct.t.

Which wasre:eiTed totht* Crtn.iniiiee r,n Streets.
- ReHaluiion of Board of councilmen that permission he
gritnted to Messrs. Bishop it Kein.-^^io put up a gas lamp
in froiit ofth. ;r 3:orc, ikii: wn as N'o. b h'lith-avcuuf lnv
twl.f at thejunction uf the futh-avt-nue and Broadway,
under tho dircctiun ofthc SireL-t Ci-mnuasioner.

[In IJu.i.d of Ah!rr.:;en. May 1-'. amende<l by adding
th"re:o tht- v.tir.ls, "at their owneipeuse," and, aa amend-
ed, a'lop'cd J

Will, h \v..se.'

1;l;.i r'.ol 1 (in

tiun that the Mr
f' r pr.'po-i*''' 1"
for tlif usr >! il:

Whi -Il w.is !

iend, Wone^. Gr;"'ii;piiS'"'Si.{L'K. g<S>/.
zleton.TTc^lney " ^ ,.-Ki^- webater. llUIn'.

Hre.ide;

Ke^olui-iuu. (.iiAv iitc name or Sevanth.w..'..-I"1ir~'%
ty-flfth .treetantl Kfty n.n.h .?rtbe JKSJJd to 5;!i-i#Centrml-aTenua. the tame to be ini nnde? u^ SJ^Sl!*
of the tttreet Commiaaioner.

" "'* *'otl
Councilman Orton moved to amcad aatd r^.ni.i^ .

.triklnK therefrom the word. -
f.iml'JJ?,.SS!^'Si'2

Fifty-ninth-slraet."
"*i--o i#

,
Cooncilmen i^at mored tbat th Beard ^ ._

Journ.
*- wp aw .

Which waa lost, by the followins nU :

AlBrmatlve Councilman ilogaa, OroH* MiUtr L
ton. (iedney, Keech. Lent, t.ou. Trot#r, Sardar-^ia
Negativo-CouLcilmenliayet. Healy, WoMer. 6t^

Sievenson, The Pre ddeat. Babcock. Brice, Loor^liT^
CouncilmHB Roes moved that the reMtettoo ic im^

to the Committee 01. Heads.
""^

Which wahfarrisU.
Resolution of Board of Conncilmen that tke ownen af

property .11 SecoidaTcuue. between On* Htudred a^
loath and One Hundred and klevearh streeta - Oiwliu.
dred and Tenth street, between Firtt and Second av^
nues. and < ir^t-avenue, between Oka Hundred andT^kand One Hundred and Eleventh streets, hare rrnniiiiS
to regulate and flag the sidewalk in front f thSi i

ty. and lay the eurh and gutter stones.
[In Board of Al^rmen, May i'~\ aaeodtd by _

thereto the words, ^ndertbeairectlonof the Streac
missiouer. and at their own ezpenae,"
adopted.]

ffhich waa concurred in.
Resolution that the Street Commiarieaer bedirctd te

cause the sidewalk in front of the old BeUerna BomtluL
in First-avenue, between Twenty-rixtb and TnSS-
eighth street*, to be flagged and renagged, where DeMMft'
ry, for the full width, at an expenje not to exceed kv*
hundred and flftv dollars.

reMCMt-
tnenffl

Which was referred to Committee on Street!.
Reportof Committee on Asseosments, vftfe reoeltttJMl

that the Comptroller be directed to draw Uk warrmat te
faTor of Wm. Edwards, for the aum ofoDO hnndrod aM
ten dollar! an^ eighty-eight ceats, beiof Moui
pa.id hy hi n for assessment for sewer bailt in Tkirbr*
fourth-street, between Lexington and FoorCh aTCiHMt*Ward 2<ap So. 2.712, said aaiwument beinf erraoeoiu,!Xi
tiaving b-'en credited on his property for the aownst cf

~

assessment tor sewer in LexiDgton-aTeaiie; aka^ dimv
his warrant in fa^rorof Hen. ': bonus W. Clerke aad IfM^
thew W. Starr. .Ir.. for the sum of one hondred mnd CIS
dollars and eighty eight cents each, to enable then to pkar
aa a*iessment (or building a sewer in Thirty-ffirartll-
gtreet, between Lexington and Fourth avenues. Ward
Map Nos. 2,7 13 and if.TK^Ii:^. being an erroneous a8s>meB(,
said amount not having been credited for sewer loUez-
inzton-avenue. and charge the same to the appro^i^i
ac'-unt.
Whit h was referred to Committee on Asaessnenta.
fteporttjt Committee on Sti-eeta. with resolution OmK

the Crntuc Acjueduct Department be directed to taja
cros-s-walk In front of premises No. 163 Kast FlfteaaJt-
btreet. to Livingston-place ; also to repair the pavesMotia
Fif:e?nth-street, from Third-avenue to the East Hiver,
and that >he accompanying ordinance tterefur be adopted.

Width was referred to the Committee on Streets.

Reportof Committee on Streets, with resolation tbat
Cha'jabcrs-street, from Chatham-street to James-slip, and
Jaines-alip.fiom Cherry-fltreet to East Hirer, t>e paved
with tra^ block pavement ; and thai 8u:h parts of tb
cro>s or mtersechng streets, from Chatham-street to the
Kast Kiver, x-^ may hava been affected by the new grades
established therefor by ordinance of March 13, lad, be
paved with cobble st'^nes, in accordance with such nev
grades, and that the accompanying ordinance tberliv
be adopted.
Which was referred tot^ommittee on Streeta.
Report of Committee on f'lre Department, in faror of

f
ranting prayer of petition of Trusteea of the New-York
louse of Refuge, on itandall's Island, for t^c uae of ooo

of the di*carded fire engines-
Wfaich was referred to Committee on Fire DepartoieaA.
Report of Committee on Fire Department, with reaolB-

tion tbat the Street Commissioner be directed to advertlaa
for proposals for the construction of a steam fire engina for
the use of Kngine Company numl>er 'il.

Whjfb was referred to Coiumi'teeon Fire Departmeot.
lieiK)rof Committee on Streets, with resolution that

the curb Jiad gutter btones be set in Horatio-street, from
We:'t-st.rei to the Thirteenth -avenue, under the direction

- of the Street Commisijioner. and that the aocompanjiiic
ord:n;^nce therefor be adopted^
Referred to Committee on Streets.
Reportof the Committee of Assessments, in &ror of r^

fernng try ibe Camptroller, with power, petition of Oavid
Rowland, to t>e paid amount of assessment paid on land
takrn lor the Central Park,
Which was referred to Committee on Assessments.
Kei-ort cf Committee on Fire Department, with resolu-

tion that the Street Commissioner be directed tp advertise
fnr proposalf to remove the partitions on the first floor of
hou^e of t'cjcine Company N'o. 4o. and exteikd tte
hou.-e twenty fuet in the rtiar ; said extension to be ooSij
two .-*c>ries *igi: and :he full width of the lot.

WhiL-h V, as laid over.

Repr.riof Committee on Fire Department in favor of
referring m the Street Commisioncr. w;:h power, resoln-
liia that the Street c'omtn:sii"ner be direc ed to have the
b::r-;ent of house of Hook anii Ladder Company N'o 14

rrpnirtd and pointed, at an expense not to exceod two
hundred and fifty ddlars.
Which WHS referred ee Committee on Firo Departaie^.
Reprt ofColl1mitt^:eon Fire I'epartment. with resolu-

tion ttiat the hoa*e receutly occupied by Hose c ompajij'
No. So. iu Ihcatre-alley. he hereafter used and dsiuf-
nated asadepot for wood and coal, to su,pply the steam
fire engices u-jingduty in th* lower fire distritt*, where
MUch supply is needed : and tbat a suitable person be ajK
pointed by tlie Srre*t Commissioner, whoa* duty it fehall

be o rem.-'.'n hi such supply station, both eight and day,
to supfrintf nd the snpply of wtjod and coal to all 9t*m-
ers doin^ fire duty at stSch plaocs aa mty be flesignated,
and havt full coniroi of such station under the direction

of said Street Commissi luer, for which he shall receive a
compen*aa;'n lor services performed not excoedinc
eight hundred dollars per annum, payable monthly, sue*
com;>eti.-.:itioi! to date fn^m .'an. 1. 1662.

Which w;; hiidover.

Re;>or; of Committee oo Fire Department, with resolu-

tion thatihLr Comptroller be directed to purchase lotij
Tenth avr^LU--. between One Hundred and tifty-foarta
and line Hundred and rilty-firth treets. for uae of iiook
;ind Ladder Company Xo- i7, aad that the rHreet C*m-
mL-^sioLer be directed to auvertise for proposals for build-

ing a house on ^aid lot when wirchaacd, similar to bouso
now cceu,.iedby Hook and Ladder Company No. 9,for
Uie ofsiaru >Ioi)k and I.^!der Company No. IT.

Which w.:8 laid over.
Kei!oluti-rn that the Comptroller be directed to adrertiao

tor and puichaseor Ics:**' a location for a hou-e for noso

Comp nv No. 2'. within the followiog houndari**, to

wit Br)a<iway. Kulton. Beekm.m and William street*

Which was con- urr d in by the following vote .

Affiruiaiive CouDcilmen Hog.m. H.iyeii. Healy. Jone*,
Gross, Mill;r, "Hazk-t-.c. t-ednt'y. Lent. O.-too. Koss, Ste-

venson, The Tre'idfnt, Baucoek. Snyder, brico- Long IT.

Negative Councilmen WebMer. eech 2.

Reaelution of Board of Cuuncitm*B. that permtasMB bo

given to Ann Polhemus to apt curb and gutter and fla^
sidewalk in frmt ot heF/^mlses on Flrst-aTCBue. W-
tween One hundred and seTenteenth SAd One hundred
and eighteenth streets, the aama to be do*at her own
expense. ...

[In Board of Aldermen. Hay 1. amended by addtaff

thereto the words following, to wit: "And under tb^
rection of tbt Street Commihsioner,'* and, as amended^

adopted ]

Which was referred to Committee on Roads.
Councilman Trotter moved that Ihe Board do now ad-

journ ,

Which was carried hy the following rote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Jones, Gross, Hiller*
Hazleton, Gedney, Keech, Lsnt.. Orton, Ross, Trottor,

"ifegatiTe^Hayes Healy. Webster, Stevenson, Tbo Profr
ident, Babcock. Brice, I-ong 8.

, ^ . ^,
Whereupon the President dclar*dth* Beard acUom d

UBUl Monday

Tenl..,n.^l.^g^
^oVU.^^^

ARMT AND KATT MEWS.

<,lH'i'.h;li..'. Hi

red in.

e on Fire Department. Kith rejolu-
rair,',<ionerlieilitectil toadvefiire

I- li, cuuitruction ot a steam ttre-ensine
ric Ik; i^juipany No 30
:t;icil :o C<tluuiittt'. n;. i iro Departtnaut.
iiiuntlrc wn Kile i .>:it li.jtnL, witii ras-

..->trtel tji,.iitu.?a.o(>jr l,t: iliraclW to aJ-
i>3a ^ lur^ui[a;:i{; a 'ii^u tor tha tiaa ot [

TeatertJay forenoon the remains of Surgeon
NATBAlt S. JasTis, of the Regular Army, were burled

wUh military honors. A troop of Infantry,from G>>r-

ernor's Island, accompanied by the garriso* bantl,

proceeded to tha residence f the decease*, up town,

whence they eacorted ita corpse to Greenwood Ctn-

etery. Dr. Jaavia, who waa *JUjor by tank, was a
natiteoi Nevi-York, and entered th* Taittd State*

Amy 29 years ago. He dledin PhtiadelphtaoaltMk-
dar last. The deceased^gendbman waa warmlr -

teemed by all who knew blm, aad bon an axnUent
character. Bad health neceaaitated hli withdrawal

from active duty soma tima dncc.

The Surveyor-General of the Arinr It azpactad la

town to-day, ta inspect the kospltaU for ilck ao4

wounded soldlara. He it accompanied by an efficient

Staff, and ia just froca Fortiesa Uonrde. Dr. Hait-

HOiia will visit the chief hospitals of the county be-

fore his return to the Said.

The Navy Department, yesterday, received from

Commander Gkuk notification of the return of the

United States .corvette Jamcilotm to Philadelphia,
from Hampton Roads. The officers and crew are re-

tained on board, awaiting instructions from Wash-

ington. The Jamestown Is a first-claaa t-ailia* sloop-

of-war, and has not been a month iii(e sioce site took

provisions to Ireland during the fn:i>ine. II" nlBcers

are; Commander C. Gaia-v, Licuts. I. Yon>a and

11. L. PuTTBIAS, Surgeons Rci.\stei.-. and Waltos.

Purser Wade.
Tho -Navy Department has received advices frooa

the United States corvette ConitW/ariOT, now in the

-Mediterranean, announcing thedaath of Jons Ca-
i;jt.i, from Lowell, Uaf., who feH overtoard on tha

outward vo>ge of the ship, The Const, llation*K

al Lisl)on, and was the first American uian-of-war

that Had visited that port fer * -^ '' offcers

and crew were well.

\
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M -'i-a*M|||)titi Oalaaar-T>0 Da*.
; : flntaai ^Cubaa UimiuiAi. Tebu. Non-eira-

wnMABaMoDa, eoannenciiig st No. 33.
^ BwntiiS fcoun Sfkiu riM. Nos. M, (m ae-

. flMmU U>, SMi SM, S4, 23S, 236, 237, 238, 239, 2M,
M;S3,a44, ati, 346, 147. 248, 24a, 2J0, 251.

B8. 8843, 7ai, 7248, 7263, 7277. ''W. 7JSVi TVilIT'
nsr, 74, 74l, 7S, 741S>. 7373, 7374. 7j8b, JOM^t,

76*;, 7(143, 7S1. 7BS9), 7601, 7C79, ,2-3.

SM, 3047, 117,775, 305. I"?- 3Ul'. 'f^?.- M^
4tt< Iftirt lOMI Par/ ///. ^OS. IW3, 1.J7D, IWS, lOSIl,

-Si 18, 20S7, MS, 749. 6J9. i^art /V,-Nofc 2124,

,|j26;212r213.J. 2132/2134, 2136, 2138, 2140, 2142, 2144,

"SHMolfpiifii^T^i- TlEll. Par<, Nos.979, 945,

18/ 1041 1003, 139, lOUO, 1091, 109J, 4S2, lOSO, 1099,

IMO 1104,1105. Part //.No. 60S, 647, 9S3, 428, 439,

404, 1814, 391, 970, 686, 1047, 1199, 973. Ji8, 746.

' Vke Caacert Sala* Xtnw SBatained DeeUlon
mt KeearAer Boflinaii.

Becotdei HonvAB jetteiday filed his decision

;]
tiweaie of Uie parties aireated under the late act

->r Ike sappresslon of the concert saloons, declaring

. lUi'Iaw eouttiotlonal and the arrests properly made.

INAtkc TMoUeeted that the question came before

the Rtcorder on wrlU of habeat cotput granted by

lUBBf in the caaes of Robert M. BaUer and John

_;te, proprietor and bartender of Canterbury Hall,

'who Wire arrested for violation of the law. The

^MMwanargaed before His Honor on Saturday

liABy James T. Brady aniMTanK Bvrne, Esqr*., for

the defencjants. and by the Xfsistant Dlstrtct-Attorney,

Mr. Whitehead, for the people. The. Recorder ac-

nnpanies his decision by a written opinion, in

which, after recapitulating the circumstances of the

arrests, and quotinit the eotion* of the law applica-

ble to the case, he says :

The counsel for the petitioners Insist that the act

1> question Is anoonsdtotional In its main pravisions,

for eereial, reasons, the chief of. whicb 1 shall now
r

' aondder and dispose of In the order iawtaichthey
rVM^preeeoied :

ttrUW Is claimed that the act Tiolates section 16

rtrtlcteS of the Constitution, which declares " that

prirate or local bill snail embrace more than one

K^ect, and that shall be expre>eo in the title."

The uisiser 10 this oojecuon is, that the act is not

(tTate or lacaL Itdoesnotereu affect a particular

Bunty, oat applies tu aU the cities and incorporated

TillageaiB the ijtate. and extends to aU persons doing
certain acts within those hmits. It cuntHins provis-
ions for the punishment o( public offences, and affects

pablic interests. It is not necessary, in order to con-
alttute a statute a public act, that it should be equally

aaplicable to all parts of the Stale. It is sufScient if

'Sexlends to ail persons doing or intending to/do an

act wUhIn the limits described in the staiuteK if a

statute contains orovisions of a ptivate nature, yet If

II also contains provisions for the forfeiture
ol^eiial-

tles to the State, or for the punishment of puBlic of-

fences, it is a pablic statute.

Stcimd, It IS claimed that the act in qiiestion, by
its first section, imi>o<:es a tax, and does not distinctly

ilBte the same, and the object to which it is to be ap-

tted, hut refers to another law to fix he rate, &c.,
and tnerefore Is In Tiolaiion of section 13 and 14 of

article 7 of the Constitution.
Section 13 provides that every law which imposes,

cniinnes, or revives a tax, shall distinctly state the

tax^ and the object to whicb it is to be applied ; and it

shall not be sufficient to refer to any other law to fix

such tax or object ; and section 14 provides for the

mode of passage of the bill.

It is true that a license fee is In one sense a tax ;

hat It is equally true, in my opinion, that it is not such
a tax as is referred to in the section uf the Constitu-
tfon just quoted. Art. 7 of the . Constittvion of which

- these sections are a portion, treats of taxes to be im-

jioeedforthe support of the State Government, and
to supply the deficiencies In the Sinttlng Fund, and
Jl Is to such ireiteral taxes that section 7 relates. In
the casv of the people on the relation of Scott, against

-Hie Sapenrisoraof Chenango. (4 Selden's Keports,317,)

;ii was decided that a commutation tax imposed upon
enlformed militia in lieu of militia service,

' -waemot a tax within the meaning art. 7, sec. 14, of the
Ceastliutloiu The Court savs, on p. ge 326, that the
taxes referred to by sec. 14 are such taxes as are

I eiaewbere spoken of in the same article, viz./** Tax-
. m general In their application and roextenstve withm States. I need bardlv say, that the same remark
.applies as well to sec. 13, and the decision must be

t
considered as directly in point.
TUrU.i. point was made on the argument, that the

act, so far aslt prohibited the sale of liquors at places
ef DOtxllc amusement, was unconstitutional, because It

impairedithe obligation of contracts, and was in res-
tralat of^trade. This point was not, however, stren-

uously argued, and I thinic it must be conceded can-
aotbemainiaJ-ned. The sale of liquor on Sundays
and on election davs within certain limits h:is hereto-
fcre been prohibited bylaw, and the right to do litis,

JM well as to impose certain other restrictions as to

persons,places and times,has been generally conceded.

TheLegislature has the p*wer to regulate places of

{mblic
amusement, and in the exercise of that power.

t can, without doubt, prohibit the sale of liquors in

tlkem, if it considers that public Interests demand
such prohibition. But the counsel for the petitioners
kave earnestly argued, that so much of the act as

prehibits the employment of females, at these places,
as attendants or waiters, is void, not as violating any
coiistitutioaal provision, but because it violates natu-
ral rights, in preventing the employment of the whole
female sex in industrial pursuits, in places not in

. I^maelves illegal. A proposition presented as seri-

ettsly as this was, by distinguished counsel, has re-

eeiTed from me the considera'.ton which its import-
aaee (Umanded.

1 concede that- laws repugnant to reason, and
' which subvert clearly vested rights, although not
necially prohlLiteu by the written Constitution,

'

aooold be declared Invalid by the Judiciary. It has
beea well remarked, that '

omnipotence in legisla-
ttoo weuld be despotism."
Therightof the Legislature, however, to regulate

.places of public amusement, within constitutional
and proper limits, cannot be denied. The right of
tile Legulature 10 make, ordain and establish all man-
ner of wholesome and reasonable laws, statutes and
ordinances, with penalties or without, not repugnant
to the CionsUtution, as they shall judge to be for the
beet Interest of the community, is well established.

It is a part of the police cower of the State, and its

recognition is absolutely essential te the proiecUou of

eodety.
The Judiciary should be very careful about declar-

tag laws Invalid whicb the Legislature, fresh from the

people, have deemed to be for the benefit and good
erder of community. Now if the Legislature has the

power to prohibit the sale of certain kinds of property,
l^wlt, liquors, in places of public amusement, it is

dtHeoIt to see arby it has not the power to prohibit
tbe employment of certain kinds of labor there. La-
hor, and property which is the fruit of labor, are en-
tilled to equal protection, and the Legislature has the
same power over one that it has over the other
and no more. The Legislature believes that the
sale of strong and spirituous liquors at places
of public amusementl is prejudicial to the

geod order of society and the welfare of

people, and by law forbids it. To the Legislature be-

longs the power and with it rests the responsibility.
Judges do not assume that respon&ioility, and should
net question the propriety of the exercise of the pow-
er, xhelr business is to administer the law, not to
BMke It So too, the Legislature believes that the em-
BkVBent of teaiales at places of public amusement,
to wait on or attend to spectators is generally prejudi-
elai to Borals and the welfare ot the people, and such
eawiojrment Is forbidden. I cannot see that such
lejlhlilliiii Is iiipuiiiiinl III ifiimn iii in violation of

^arty vested rights. It is a legitimate exercise of
the legislative police power, of the propriety of
which tbe Legislature is the sole judge.

It is not my province to inquire into the causes
which have produced this legislative interference.

U, aa has been stated, the chief attraction at many
i^aces of public amusement has been the presence of
lewd and dissolute women as waiters and attendants,
ajtxy good citizen will rejoice at the passage of an
act wmcb Is aimed at their suppression.
Ifto act is so sweeping in its provisions that hon-

eat wemen are deprived of employment in such
'^>ee, It wQ be far better for them to seek it else-

wbn%tlua to' remain amid the temptations and dea-
fen which aurround them ; and while it may be,

'perhapa, a aaattfer of regret, that In places ef public
aaoeement which are the reaort of good and respect-
able people, women should be debarred from employ-
Mnt, the act cannot be held rold, bacaose It makes
no provision for such cases. The tendency of mod-
ern legislation is to increase, and not diminish the

rightsandprivilegesof women, and there is no rea-
aontofear any serious interference with their em-i
ptoyment or occupation in any places which are
fiwerly within their sphere.
Awl^lt was claimed by counsel that the 5th sec-

*moftheact was a clear violation of the constttu-
tlanal restriction against searches and seizure with-
eat warrant.
ThU section directs that It shaU be the duty of every

policeman, &c., to enter at any Ume said places ofMaoMment and arrest any pfrson or persons found
idatatlnsthe Uw, and convey him before a

majj}5=

leuaot lee how this violates any Constitutional
prorWon. A policeman, to say the least : has as
such right to eater a place of public amusement as
any other member ofcommunity, and as an offi<^er of
the law, be has greater rights, if he makes
the entry in proper manner, in cases when
he has reason to believe persons are en
gaged In violating the law therein. It is hi;
right, aa It Is his duty, independent of this,

section of tbe act, to arrest any person he
may tni engaged in the cominission;of any otfence,
even wiihout a warrant. When be has done that he
is bound to carry the offender before a magistrate to
be dealt with according to law. This Is all that the
Mcliou m qupstioii directs, and it is to be assumed
that every entiy made by an officer, will be inalegal
aao^oper manner only. It does not appear, in the
present cases, how the entries or arrests'were made,
Si f!?*^i,'''.P5,.*''

"'"^ * charge was made on oath,
2?^fw _ Pi'^ouers ivero regularly commit-^ toafy'" "fagiatrate.

-.ftL!!?-^*ii**"" '?'" 8'"=" I "> of the opinion
'^^-^y.tJ? y.'"'*'"'''

''" 'f a it lias been underaHUiUan in these cases, is constitutional and
'^.?? "'jl''**'"*? L'*"',"!*

'"=" regularly com-
Bittled. Ue wrfu must be dismissed, and Uio usual
aider te lamand entered.

Bemy** PMtntr-VUifattfM f -gltfciifc
rtaaMMt 1

VXtrtXHtAn* OI8TBI0T cor>T.
>>> JMfeBMa.

The Umted Btatet t. Thi Sloop Advocate.
This vessel was a Stbtng-smaek, captured by the

Kev-lMiion on Dec. 1, 1S61, in Mississippi Sound.
She was ap:iralaed by a Naval Surveyor, and was ap-

propriated to the use of the United. Slates. The ap-

praisal, with her papers, her master and part of her

crew, were forwarded to this port.
The vessel belonged part to an Englishman, a citi-

zen of Louisiana, and part to the master, who has re-

sided in New-Orleans since 1837. but is not married,
and regarded Long Island, N. Y., as his real home.
The vessel sailed under the relji.l fl;ig am! a fishing
license from the Confcderalea Slates. Her mMcr
knew iheport of N' "-Orleans was Lilocka<;cd ulien

he sailed. The vessel had no cargo but lisli.

Held by the Court Ti^al the proceeding against the

Droperty as prize Is regular, without its oeing brought
'belore the Court.

ri;at the vessel and her equiiunenls were enemy
properlv, and had also been used to evade the block-

ade of New-Orleans.
Vessel therefore forfeited as prize.
The fluted Slates vs. the Sckocnej A. G. Viu?. This

vessel was captured by the JVevr-London, in Mississippi
Sound,'Nov. 28, 1861, laden with a cargo of tar and
turpentine, the property of Black, her supercargo.
He had resided for many years In New-Orleans, as
had also the owner of the vessel. The voyage was to
tbe Be.ize, In Honduras. The vessel was registered
at New-Orleans by authority of the Confederate
States, on Nov. 20, 18C1, and the proofs showed that
the voyage w undertaken by the mutual concur-
rence of the owners of the vessel and cargo, with in-
tent to violate the blockade of New-Orleans, of n hose
existence they were well aware.
The vessel was appraised and appropriated to the

use of the United states, the cargo being sent for-
ward to this port. No one appeared to contest the suit.

Decree of forfeiture against both vessel antl cargo.
Tke United Stales vs. 3'Ae Schooner Lizzie Westonand

Cargo. This vessel was captured, about 120 miles off

Apalachicola, by the gunboat Iiasca. She leit Apa-
lachicoia with a cargo of cotlen, under the rebel flag,

having on board also an English fla^, which the mas-
ter was to hoist whenever directed so to do by the

supercargo. She was bound to Cuba and back to a

port In the Confederate States, by which she was doc-
umented. Alton board knew of the blockade of the
port when she left it. She and the cargo were both
owned by residents of Florida. Tbe vessel and cargo
were orcfered .North for adjudication, but on the way
were compelled by stress of weather to put into Key
West. She was there surveyed and iouud to be in a
bad condition to be navigated North, a;. i her cargo
was accordingly transhipped and sent to New-York,
with her crew, while the vessel was left to be pro-
ceeded against at Key West. No rtaitn was inter-

posed in defence of the property.
Vessel and cargo forfetted-as^nemj's property, ana

as having violated the Wnckade.
The L'mted States yd. The Srkoune,- llelight and her

Cargo. TMa vesselVwitb a fisliiiig seine and other
property on board, was captured bv the New-London
in Alississipni Sound, on Dec. 11, It-Sl. She was ap-
praised by a Naval Board, and app:opri:ited to the
use of the United States, the property on board being
sent to t.Ms port for adjudicMion. No one apj'-eared
to defend the suit. The proofs showed that the vessel
and the property on boanl wcri? owned in New-Or-
Isans. She was enrolled and licensed by the Confed-
erate States in April, IS6I. She came out of New-
Orleans under a pass fr<im the rebel Government and
the rebel flag, and was to return thither with fish.

All on Board knew that the port was mider blockade.
Vessel and cargo forfeited as en* inv's property,

having violated the blockade and being engaged in

procuring supplies for an enemy's port.

Notes or Prize Decisions.
O.NITED STATliS DISTRICT COURT.

Befor* Judge Bella.

NECTKAL PROPKRTY BLOCKADE.
The Vnitid States vs. The Schnoner Mars and

her Cargo. Tills vessel was captured by the Keystone
Slate on Feb. 5, lt-62, some four to six miles oti Fer-
nandiiia, Flori'.ia, for whioh port slie was running di-

rectly. She and her cargo were owned by a 6<itish

subject residing ill HalKav, from which portslseliad
gone to Iguana, in tlie West Indies, and taken on
boaid a cargo of salt. Her return voyage puiported
to be to lladfax, but the vussal was purposeiv ki pt
wide of th^ tiue course for tliat port, under the sug-
gestion that she designed to speak a blockading ves-
sel and inquire if the blockade was siill maintained.
When the master found lie was pursued, he threw
overboard some letters or papeis, as did also the
steward or a passenger on board.
Heid by the Court That it is manifest on the papers

taken with the schooner and the preparatory proofs,
that the outuard and return voyages were planned
and set on foot with the intent to evade the blockade,
and run a cargo of salt into some port of the enemy.
This is so palpable and irrefraeible that no appear-
ance or claim has been interposed in tiie action by
any one.
Judgment of condemnation and foifeilure against

vessel and cargo. ^
The Asrnt of the .Associated Freng Sues for

Libel.
SUPERIOR COURT TRIAL TERM.

Before Junlee Uanell.

Daniel H. Craig vs. Francis O. J. Smith. The
plaintiff in this action was the Agent of the Associ-
ated Press, and transmitted the news from England
tiid Halifax, from the latter plice to New-York.
This action i brought to recover ilamages for an al-

leged libel, cla'med to have been puhiished in the
Boston Daily Courier, in which the defendant charged
the plaintiff with cutting the telegraph wire
of the Boston and New-York line, in order
to give a cypher dispatch to Jacob Little
the advantage of time ; and also that Mr.
Craig was assisted in cutting the wire by a woman.
The complaint gives tlie exact language as copied
from the Boston Daily Courier, of Feb. 25, 1659. The
defence denies, on information and belief, that plain-
tlflf was the agent of the Associated Press, and sets

up that the defendant was called before the Commit-
tee of the Legislature of Massachusetts, known as
the Committee on Mercantile Affairs and Insurance,
and gave his testimony before that Committee relative
to the matter of Mr! Craig and the telegraph wires.
It also sets up that Craig caused to be published -an
attack upon Smith in the Boston Daily Transcript of
Feb. IG, I8i9. Also that the allegations in the article

published by the defendant are true. Damages
claimed $2i,000. Case still on.
D. D. Field for plaintiff ; II. Huntley for defendant.

who was employed liy the defondents aa ni^-li: watch-

man, and, as 4lleged. who was killed by the etplosion
of one of defen'-ents' steam hollers, throuyi: Ihetr

negligence. On a former trial, the ulalntift'i covered
averdictror $5.00ti. The jury in MUs case le'uced
the verdict to SIX cents, under the charge of th" Court.
The plaintiff apt-enls.

A. H. Keavey for plaintiff. Samuel J. Tilden for
defendants.

StP:sfcu

Court of general 8caafans.
In the Court yesterday, before Judge McCunM,

James Joyes was tried for grand larceny and ac-
quitted.
Isaac Jones pleaded giiiltv to burglary in the third

degree and was remanded for sentence.
John T. Ricketts pleaded auilty to forgery in the

fourth degree and was remanded for sentence.
James Joyes, clerk lor Richard E. P'rench, was out

on trial charged with embezzlement from bis employ-
er to the amount of $5116; The trial was not conclud-
ed at the adjournment of Ihe Court.

Decisions,
:UI COURT CNAUBIBS.
Before Jutlce Incrabam.

Wrather vs. Bancroft, Jf-c. Motion denied.
Same v?. Same. .Motion grnnied.
The Agid Widow and Orphan Society vs. Miller et al.

Order for judgment granted.
Richmond vs. Walts. Motion denied ; $10 costs.
In Matter of Application of Jpo. Rotlhaus et al. for

sale oftketr Real Estate. Order granted.
Hyslop et al. vs. /-igftfc Order for jud&ment grant-

ed.
The Union Mutual Insurance Company vs. Trow et al.

Order granted.

SrPIRIOR COURT-SPECIAL TIRV.
Before Juittce UoDfll.

The People, ^c. vi. Baust * Bajij. Case settled.
Before JuUce Beewortta.

Loesfhigk et al. vs. Jacobson et ah Motion|denled,
with $10 costs, to abide the event.
Lozier et ai. VS. Binkard et 0/. Parties mav be

heard further, if they desire, otherwise the motion is

denied.
Boiit vs. RosffAa/.-Order vacated, on terms.
Vnderhill \8. Wales. Order granted.
flecking et al.yt. Jfrttti.-Referred to George S.

Still, Esq., to hear and determine the same.
Prentiss vs. Afcifeman. Order granted, on terms.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Sales nt the Stock Exchange. . Hat IS, im.
$15,000 U. S.6s.'l Cou 10l?i

too U. S. 6s. SI. Ore.
W. Loan, .yearly 94

7,000 U. S. 6. 'SI. Ore.
W. J,.h yearly 93)4

5,000 do !3i
2,000 U. S. 6s. "05 a?

28,600 Trea. 7 3-10 ?* ct.

Notes small. 105

31,000 do 106

500 do endorsed 104V
11.100 do endorsed 104;^
5,000 do end. large 104

1,000111. Cou. Bds.. '70 97

13,000111. War Loan. . . gilV,

3,000 Ind. St. W. Loan 94

5,000 Tenn State 68,'90 69
s6 611

. . . 5^?.;

... 59)4
SlO 69>
S45 5HJ^
... 09
... 73
S3U 72^

52)^
. nti

. Cs

10 at. Nicholas Bank
126,000 American Gold. .10314

2o,oco do 660 loaJi
10,000 do S30 102JJ
30.1100 do s30 102^
10.000 do at 60 102^
60,006 do b60 103!t
10 Del. ft Hnd Can.Co. 97J4

lno Canton Company. . . 143(
115 Pacific Mail S. Co 114

150 do nta
60 do WW 11.1J4

70 Mil. & Pra. Du C.R. 29

S.'i.ooo do
7,000 do

42,000 do
10,000 do
10.000 Vir. St. 8

1,000 do.

7,000 N.C. St. 6s
3.000 do
21.006 Missouri .St.

10,000 do
29,000 do
5,000 Louisiana .St. 6s se
4,B00 B.,N'. Y.Sit;.!st m 92
2,000 M. C. H p.c 1ft m.

S. F. Conv. Bds.lOS
5.000 111. Oen. K. liris f.2><,1100 Mich. Cen. R...
5,('i)0C. & .\". W, Istm. 6n iloo do IM ,

1,000 Mich. So. 2dm . 79Vi 300 Mich.So. t N.I.G.S. 61H
11.000 do 79-U 25 do 51i<
1,000 Mich. So. .S. F.B. 96 100 do ...bI0 6l'<;

10,000 do 90^: !!r,oIll.Cen. R Scrip .. 02>

50 do.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE KEBELLION.

Oen. HcClkllan's headquarter!, we learn from

a dUpaich dated the 1-lth, are now established at

Ofemberland, on the Pamunky Biver, while the

atnace, under Gen. Stokimah, ia still at White

HoDM, and the main bcdj of the army is concen-

trating at a point designated by Gen. HcClellan,
bat for obviotis reasons not made public. It is

(Mad by a fagiliTe from Bichmond, that between

that city and the Cbickahominy, a distance of

MMe aerenteen miles, tha rebels are encamped
ift large force, awaiting the forward movemeat of

on army, which will probably be notmuch longer

delayed, as our command of the York and Pa-

nnky Birera has given us facilities for forward-

iaf sopplies in ample quantities. Tha rebels are

MieTed to bare blown up the railroad bridges

anwa the Ghickahominy. Our gunboats on the

JMaes Biver have not been heard from since Uon-

tgf hst, and whether they hare succeeded in

fasfiac the obatractiona sunk by the rebels, be-

tlHMB City Point and Bichmond, is of course nn-

known.
A report from Gen. Hallxck'b army states

tkat two rebel regiments, from Kentucky and

lHaaessee, attempted to leave Biadbkoakc in a

kody oo Honday la^t. They were intercepted, huw-

awei^and only about sixty ofthem succeeded in get-

tiog within oar lines, aided by a strong force sent

ftcBour-adTance. These men, it is said, give a

doleful account of affairs io the rebel army, and
confirm the report that the troops from the Border

State* are anxious to return to their allegiance.

Thay^eny, however, the story that tlte enemy are
'

raaniag short of provisions.

Va learn Crom the flotilla above Fort Wright
&at another encounter with the rebel gunboats is

expected, for which preparations are being made.

They will doubtless meet with as warm a reccp-
tioB as twfore.

The steam transport Cahawba, which arrived

at this port yesterday from Port Boyal, brjught a

Ugltly important order, issued on the 9th inst. by
tha. HuaTXB, commanding the Department of the

Soath. He declares that the three States of

Oaotgia, Florida and South Carolina, having de

Hbeiately.declared themaelves no longer under the

ptoteciion ot the United States Government, and

having taken up arms against it, it therefore be-

came necessary to declare martial law in those

three States. Slavery being incompatible with
manlal law in a free country, the slaves in Georgia,
Florida and South Carolina are accordingly de-

clared forever free.

An apocryphal
" reliable gentleman," direct

frsm Bichmond via Mobile, baa reached our fleet

cflTFort Pillow. He states that there was the

fNatest despondency among the rebels in Rich-

Mod; that the capital was ia process of trans-

fcnal to iU birthplace, Montgomery, Ala.; that

Jaw. Davis is greatly angered at ths capture of

Xisir-Orleans, and that In Memphis the avowa! of
Vaion sentimenU was bold, and frequent calls for

aaciet meetings of Unionists had been posted in

tha streets. These revelations may aUba true.

Baaator WasOK, of Massachusetts, has written
aJetter to Gen. J. 8. Ttlck, of Boston, denying
'iht himself, Ur. Sumhxb, or any member of the

IBStary Committee, which is composed of four

Bafablicans and three Democrats, have in any
maf intctferred with the plans of Gen. McClil-
IiAl or any other of our Generals. On the con-

tiaiy, all of the gentlemen referred to have done
everything in their power to place all the resour-
ces of the coi|ntry at the disposal of our military
leader*.

CONuwas.
b the Senate, the House Bill to provide a tem-

fumj GoveromDt for Arizona was reported back
froM the Committee on Territories. It was not

soted upoo. The House bill, to secure freedom to

the people at the Territories, waa alio reported
back from the same Committee, with an amend-
ment changing the langnage of the hill to that uf

the Ordinance of 17S7. The report of ths Com-
mittee ot Conference on the Washington and

Georgetown Bailroad bill waa agreed ta A mes-

aafe was received from the President, reeom-

aaodinc a vote of thanks to Capt. Paebaodt and
the other offieers commanding the expedition
-against New-Orleans. A report from the Com-
mittee of Conference on the Homestead bill was
greed to. The Indian Appropriation bill was

considerid until a message was received from the
Houso at^nouncing the death of Mr. Bailet, of
assachuietts, wIih^, after the customary eulo-

gies, the Senate adji,urneii.

In the House, the l.ill itro !uced by Mr. Pkstoh
of Hew-Tork, providing for the adju.lication of
claims for the loss ii.d destrcction of property be-
longing to loyal citizens, waa considered at aome
length, but was tinally postponed until Mondayweek. A biUwasrtponedfroa the Committee
on Commerce to estahlish aCoinafe Department
in the Assay Office in thi;i City. It was ordered
to be printed and reco.mtitled. The Striate bill

authorizing tha appointment of Medic^d store-

kttfett and Hpspital Chaplains was passed. Bu-
afaieas relathig to the District of Columbia was
conaidered as the special order. The report of
the Committee of Cojiference on the Homestead

WU wia agrsad to. Ut. Tbomas, of Mastaehu-

aotts, announced the death of his colleague, Oold-
sMiTH P. Bailxt, and atter eulogies ami the adop-Uon ofthe usual resolutions, tha Qonse adjourned.

GENEItAL NEWS.
The reception of Parson Brovhclow at the

Academy of Music, last evening, was a decided
auccesa. The building was crammed, and the
stage washUed with distinguished citizens of all
parties. Wii. M. Btaats, Esq , presided. Parson
BROWNLow spoke an hoar and a half in his most

r''i T?
""^ ^liwacteristic strniii, and was ap-

plauded to the echo. His most fervent hope was
to be able to help hang the rebels ot Tennessee.
At a meeting of the Board of Aldermen, last

evening, a communication was received from A.
V . Stout, Esq., Allotment Commissioner, report-
ing the result of his labors thus far in procuring
allotments of soldiers' pay for the uw of their

lamilies in this City. Owing to delay in his ap-
pointinent, and the fact that Con^'ressional Allot-
ment Commissioners bad been previously appoint-
ed by the President, and were already on the field,

he lound himself unable to carry out the objects
of his appointment. He) states that the soldiers,
on being applied to in camp, objected to making
an allotment of their pay to a City Commissioner,
on the ground that if it became kiiovvn in New-
York.ihe City authorities would cease toprovide for

their families by dnustions from the public treas-

ury. Considerable discussion took place upon
the subject of appropriating another 5500,000 for

the families of soldiers, when the whole matter
was referred to the Committee on National Affairs.

Commander C. S. Booos, who acted eo pranrioh
cnt a part in the capture of Ifew-Orleana, met
with an enthuaiaslic reception on returning (b
his home in New-Brunswick, N. J., on Tuesday
evening last. The city military and the atudenu
of Ktttgers OoUege were am in full force, and the
town was alive with music and bonfires. Capt.
Boatia acknowledged the honor conferred upon
him in a neat speech, disclaiming all credit for the
magnificent results achieved by the expedition to
which he was attached, and attributing all honor
to Commodore Fakbaout.
Gov. H. B. Gaubli, of Missouri, has consented

tc become a candidate for reelection.

Hon. John W. Noxl, of Missouri, has written a
letter consenting to become a candidate for reel-
ection to Congress. In conclusion, he says :

"
I

think we shall pass a confiscation bill, that will
reach the men who may hereafter put themselves
in opposition to their own ffsg. The men who
have despoiled Union men, and murdered some
of the best and most peaceable citizens of the
State because they were not traitors like them-
selves, must stop their hellish work ; and it, with
all the warnings they have had, they do not stop it,

they must be punish'-d. I know not what the
feeling of the people may be on the subject, but
lor

myself, I am frank to say, that 1 am for con-
fiscation, and will sustain a reasonable bill here,
and will maintain it on the stump before my con-
stituents. This I say openly, and hope it may be
thoroughly understood by the people of the dis-
trict."

Two discharged members of the Fourteenth
Regiment of Eegulari, who have just arrived at
Syracuse from Perryville, Maryland, slate that
about the first of last February the rebel aympa-
thtzers in that town poisoned ihe wells from
which the men were in the habit of procuring
their drinking wa'er, and that, as a consequence,
two hundred members of the regiment died, and
of the remaining seven hundred, hardly one has
recovered his health.

MoBQAN captured in his last raid $7,000 three
thousand of which belonged to the Government,
and the rest to private citizens of Louisville.

Badktsci, the alleged murderer of Sioismukd
Feluixb, arrived in this City last evening from
St. Louis, where he was arrested about two weeks
since. He will be conveyed to New-Jersey to-

day, where he will be tried at next term of the
Court in Monmouth County.
Becorder Hovraair, yesterday, gave his de-

cision in the habeas corpus caaes arising out of
arrests made under ths late Concert Saloon law,
and declares the law constitutional. He exam-
ines the objections made to the law by counsel
for the defendants at length, but fails to discover
their validity. The opinion of the Becorder will
be found in another column.

In the case of GtTLiCK, Executor, Ac. vs. The
Balance Dry Dock Company, tried in the Superior
Court, before Justice Barboob, and in which, on
a former trial, the jury gave a verdict of $5,000
against the defendants, a verdict has now been
rendered for six cents. Tha action was to recover
for alleged negligence, in consequence of which
the defendant's night watchman, John Cohltkr,
waa killed by the explosion of a steam-boiler. In
the Superior Court, at Trial Term, Mr. Craig, the
agent of the Associated Press, has instituted an
artiun of libel against Mr. Francis O. J. Smith.
The case is now pending before Justice Monell.
The Stock Market was very much unsettled

yesterday, by the,various rumors from the South.
It ultimately closed firmlv. United States 6s of

1881, 104J105 ; New-York Central, SgiOitt?
cent. Gold and Exchange on London l&i V cent,
weaker.

Less activity was discernible in the marketjfor
Breadstuff's, yesterday. Flour was firm

; Wheat
heavy ; Corn rather dearer. Cotton was quiet,
yet steady. A fair demand prevailed for Santos
Oofl'ee, Cuba Sugar, Hay, Ta'low and Whisky.
Provisions were in moderate request, as were also

Hops, Hides, Fish, Molasses and Tobacco. Other
nrticles were inactive. The Freight eiigajementf
were less extensive.

It would be frightful if it were so. There are

no men who deserve piinishnient more than

some of these very men. And hence we
draw comfort from these words of Bi.ack-

STONx, that " most indisputably, the same acts

of adherence or aid whish (when applied to

foreign enemies) will constitute treason under

this branch of the statute, will (when afforded

to our own fellow subjects in actual rebellion,

at home) amount to high treason under the

description of levying war against the King."'
If Blacksione is a good authority for quash-

ing these indictmenta, he will be an equally

good one for sustaining indictments against
these parties for levying war against the

United States. We hope to hear that such

indictments are found, and if a motion to

quash (hem, too, is made before Judge
Swatice, the result, we imagine, will be dif-

ferent.

The Law of Treason.

The late decision of Mr. Justice Swathe,
the recently appointed Justice of the United
States Supreme Court, quashing indictments

found against various parties for treason,

takes somewhat difiierent views of the law
from those which have been presented in some
other quarters The indictments charged the

offence to have been committed contrary to

that provision of the Statute of 1790, which

Affixes the penalty of death to the crime of

"adhering to the enemies" of the United

States,
"
giving them aid and comfort" and

they are quashed on the broad ground that

this provision of the Statute is inapplicable to

the present state of things, because the rebels

are not enemies of the United States within

the meaning of the Statute.

The question of what i^ and what is not

treason has been discussed by several of our

Judges in their charges to Grand Juries, but

we do not remember to have seen this view
of the law alluded to. On the contrary, un-

less we are luistaken, some of them have ex-

pressly charged that this provision wan appli-

cable to the rebellion, and have proceeded to

define what it was to give aid and comfort to

the rebels. It does not follow from this, how-

ever, that Judge Swatnx is mistaken
in his conception of the law. On
the contrary, his decision, coming after

these variouB Grand Jury charges, and

upon argument of the question, is, if any-

tliiDg, more lilcely to be correct. The process

of reasoning by which lie arrives at this con-

clusion ia brief, and hence more likely to be

accurate. It is simply that the words of our

statute, being taken from the English statute,

mast be held to have been meant in the same

sense aa those of the English statute. This

proposiUoD be supports by several decisions

of the Supreme Court. He also shows by ex-

tracts from English authorities that the " en-

emies " alluded to in the English statute were
'
the subjects of foreign Powers, with whom

we are at open war." Thia being so, it fol-

lows inevitably that those who have given aid

and comfort to the rebels are not guilty of

treiison, under Uiis branch of the statute.

Uv-i ue are not to conclude from this that

we arc n nndilcss in this matter, and th&t all

that pcslilort brood ol traitors who have done

their utmost to assist the rebellion as far as

they dared, but have not dared to take up

open arms in its support, are to go scot-free.

State Politics.
We publish elsewheie the proceedings of

the Kepublican State Central Committee, and
also of the Committee appointed by the Legis-
lative Caucus, at meetings held on Tuesday,
with reference to the coming Fall campaign.
The object of tha movement in the Legisla-
ture was to lay a basis of principle for the

union of men of all . partlea in enpport of

the national Administration, and against
those who would cripple its efforts to sup-

press the rebellion. The Union movement
of last Fall was a matter simply of patriotic

impulse. -It sprang from the intense desire

and determination of the whole community to

crush the military power arrayed against the

Government. It ignored all political princi-

ples, all differences of opinion upon topii:s of

public concern, and all distinctions of senti-

ment and purpose on the subject of Slavery.
Such a Union could no longer be kept up.

7hc current events of the day had rendered

it obsolete. While the war had been vigor-

ously carried on against the rebellion, grave

questions of the highest public interest de-

manded action at the hands of the Govern-

ment. Congress had abolished Slavery in the

District of Columbia. President Linxoln had

initiated a wise and constitutional policy

looking to the ultimate emancipation of the

slaves throughout the South. The matter of

confiscation pressed upon the attention of the

Government and demanded speedy action.

On all these subjects divisions of public senti-

ment were inevitable, and those divisions

rendered equally inevitable a coriespouding

diversity of political action.

The Legislative caucus, composed ofRepub-
licans and members elected as Union men,
laid down a basis <if political principle, in an

address and resolutions, upon which any fu-

tui-e political union must rest. Those, and

those only, who assent to the opinions and

principles thus set forth, and who st^nd

pledged to support the National Administra-

tion, are invited to join in the call of a State

Convention for the nomination of State

officers next Fall. And a Committee was

appointed to consult with other Committees

as to the ways and means of bringing about

such a general concert of action among ail

who thus agree in political sentiment.

It was quite apparent to the members of

the Legislature that the Republican Party was
the only organized body which could be ex-

pected to cooperate in such a- movement ; and

the only consultation of which the case ad-

mitted was therefore with the Committee rep-

resenting that parly. Such a consultation

was the leading object of the meeting of the

two Committees held on Tuesday. Each nat-

urally stood out for some indefinite and in-

tangible point of honor supposed to be involved,

but both came to precisely the same conclusion,

namely that they must and would act to-

gether. Each appointed a committee to ar-

range the details of such action hereafter.

The Republican Committee consi^ts of Messrs.

Draper, Tebwii.liokr, Kellt and Folqeb the

Legislative- Caucus Committee of Messrs.

Tremaine, Stranahan, Grinnell and Flag-

ler. The two committees are to meet at Al-

bany on the 23d of July, to fix upon a time for

holding the Stale Convention, and to make
such other arrangements as may be neces-

sary.

The result of this movement cannot be

doubtful. The events of the past two years
have brought the public to an almost unani-

mous concurrence in the political principles

hitherto set forth and maintained exclusively

by the Kepublican Party. Thousands and tens

of tliousands everywhere, who have hereto-

fore opposed that party, aie now foremost in

declaring that the political ascendancy of

Slavery, its extension into the territories and

Its domination over the General Govern-

ment, are at an end forever. They stand

ready to act with the party which holds

these principles, and will give them effect.

And so far as this State is concerned, this

movement gives them an opportunity for so

doing, without any sacrifice of their parly

pride, or any undue ostentation of inconsist-

ency in thoir political action. It renders it

certain that we shall have in this State but

two tickets next Fall, one representing the

National Administration, and 4)ledged to sus-

tain Jt in such a policy as shall give us an

honorable, settled and desirable peace ; and

the other representing the miscalled Democ-
racy, which clings tenaciously to the cause of

Slavery, and identifies its own fate with the

fortunes of the institution which menaces the

Government with destruction, and has plunged
the country into the horrors of war.

Akxbican Designs ufum Mexico The Vera
Cruz correspondent of the London Times con-

tains the following medley about Mr. Corwih .-

" Mr. eoawnr hai lieen indefatigable in his endeav-

ors to frustrate tbe objects of the intervention. He
has been doing his uunott to support the present
Government by every means in bis power, andfo-day
It Is confidently reported that a treaty was signed

yesterday, 'by which Mexico was to cede to the

United Statea a portion of the Northern States and
the waste lands in other parts of the Republic, re-

ceiving In return some $20,000,000, and the us^sistance

of 6,000 men.' I cannot poi'ltively afiirra that this

treaty has been signed, yet 1 know that it has been

for some time uader conMderation, and that it is

'.early sura to be so as soon as certain lateUigeuce of

the march of the French reaches tbe capltaL it will

be for Enghind and France to s.iy hat construction

is to be put upon this conduct. M. ds Saliohy wlil be

officially informed of the fact by the present courier,

and doubtless communicate the circumstance to the

French Minister at Washinton."

So far as the activity of Mr. Corwin in op-

posing the allied iniervenliou is concerned.

these statements are doul.tle.-s correct That
he has negotiated a treaty destined to trans-
fer any porlion of Mexican soil to the United
States, we believe to be an invention which is

neither skillful or ingenious. Mr. Skwaed, at
the start, apprized the allies tfiat his Govern-
ment had no desire to extend its boundaries
at the expense of Mexico ; and we venture to

afiirm, in contradiction to the writer we quote,
tfittt no such treaty as the one ho refers to

has ever been proposed.

Gen. HnnAer on Slavery.
Gen. ncNTEB evidently thinks that a straight

line is the shortest distance between two
points. He does not see, moreover, why
mathematical axioms should not be applicable
to political problems, and is quite inclined Io

solve the Slavery question according to Euclid.

He has issued a proclamation intended to ex-

tinguish the institution in the Slates of South

Carolina, Georgia iind Florida, by the shortest

possible process, namely, a stroke of the

pen. The proclamation is a noteworthy docu-

ment, and rnns thus :

llEAsqrAanaa DirAnmn or mz South, {
HiLTox Usui, S. C, May . IS62. {

CtansAi Oaoias, No.ll. Tba three States of Geor-
gia, Florida, and South Carolina, comprising tbe mil-

itary departioent of the South, bavins deliberately de-
clared themselves no longer under the protection of
tha United States of America, and having taken up
arms against tha >n!d United States, it becomes a mil-

itary necessity to dsgJiire them under Martial law.
Thia was accordingly dene on tha 2Sth day of April,
1802. Slavery and Martial lata in a free country are al-

togtther tTicompatiliU, the persons In these three S:ates,

Georgia, Florida and South Carolina, heretofore held
as slaves, are therefore declared forever free.

[Official] David hunter,
Hijor-General Commanding.

En. W, Shith, Assistant Adjutant-General.

Tills reasoning will probably satisfy Phil-

lips, Gakrison and those who- with them re-

gard the destruction of Slavery as the only
end to be accomplished by this war ; but, un-

fortunately, it is not likely to satisfy anybody
else. It will scarcely take its place in the

law-books as a conclusive argument on the

subject which it treats. It is ail comprised in

a single sentence. Martial law has been de-

clared ; Slavery and martial law in a free

country are incompatible ; therefore, Slavery
ceases to exist.

Unfortunately, as a matter of fact,

Slavery and martial law are not incompati-
ble in a free country or in any other. On
the contrary they go exceedingly well togeth.

or. Either of them may, or may not, be in-

compatible with free institutions : but they

certainly are not incompatible with each

other. Nothing renders martial law mora

easily enforced, or more necessary, than a
state of Slavery, and nothing favors Slavery
more than martial law. Both rest on force
as their basis : both plead necessity as their

justification, and there is not the slightest

reason why they should not exist together.

Gen. HuNTKB might just as well have pro-

claimed martial law and the system of appren-

ticeship to be incompatible, and that the lat-

ter had, therefore, ceased to exi.st.

There is a very large body of our people,

we are well aware, who are so eager for the

abolition of Slavery, that they stand ready to

justify and welcome any step that may be

taken toward that end. But in the long run

they will find their cause retarded by the

means they take to advance it. They must

cultivate patience. The man who thinks the

emancipation of four millions of slaves the

work of an hour, or safely to be done by a

stroke of the pen or a wave of the hand, may
be a very sincere and conscientious man, but

he certainly knows nothing whatever of hu-

man nature or the laws that govern all so-

ciety. No greater cruelty could possibly be

inflicted on the blacks themselves, no more
certain ruin could be brought upon the indus-

try and social existence of the Southern

States, no heavier blow could be inflicted on

the advancing eivil'/.alion of the country and

the age, than would follow the unprepared and

sudden inl'rcnohiseii ent of the negro slaves.

Qcn. IIdnter has been for some time releas-

ing those slaves who could be proved to have

been employed by their masters in aiding the

rebellion. This was in eouforniily with tiie.

law of Congress. Cut this latest step of 1.1s

sets at dciiance all law and all common scn-o.

it seems to be simply an attempt to " cut un-

der," (as politicians phrase it.) both Gen.

Fremont and (I en. I'liKi.rs. It certainly ;ues

a great way beyond either of these Generals

in its attempt to take captive the aboliiiim

sentiment of the country. We do ncit believe

that it will meet with any better success.

Gen. IltJKTER has largely transcended Ihe

sphere of his duty in issuing this proclama-
tion, lie might liave learned wisdom from

Gen. BuBNsiPE, who said, with characlerislie

loyalty and sagacily, in a recent letter to Mr.

Foster :

"The Government will doubtless Indicate Its civil

pollc.v to Gov. Sfaitlit, and 1 cannot consent, in the

meantime, to embarrass ettfier him or Ike Government by

inittatmff myeelf, or allowing any one else to initiate

any emit policy. From my own experience In mailers

of this kind, I am sufficiently embarrassed alreatiy in

taking note of civil cases that absolutely require im-

mediate attention. Tlie occupation of North Carolina

Uius far Is entirely military."

Gen. HoNTER would have found it wise to

be as modest and as sensible as Gen. Bcr.v-

81DI. Uis duties in the Southern Department
are purely military. lie hasjiothing what-

ever to do with administei^iffg the civil gov-
ernment of South Carolina, Georgia, or Flori-

da, or with regulating their domestic institu-

tions. That matter belongs exclusively to

Ihe Government at Washington. President

Lincoln has already* shown his appreciation

of the difficulties that surround the subject of

Slavery, and his determination to deal with it

with caution, prudence, and a due regard to all

the interests involved. The people of tbe

whole country cordially approve the spirit in

which he treats it, and are quite willing to

permit him to take the lead in initiating sonic

method of treating it. We do not think it

wise for Gen. Hdntei: to attempt to take tl:e

matter thus summarily out of his hands.

th^ w<)uld be able to drive a coach-and-ftmr.

."k

'
u T '^''^ P'"y ^"^ter ,irls,

through the enactment, and that. afteJ
a brief season of

eclipse, the con-
cert saloons would shine forth more
briUiant and more bawdy than ever. Two or
three of the more courageous Broadway pro-
prietors have even ventnred to keep their es-
tablishments open though in a sickly, half-

mourning condition. Meanwhile, a. I thrir

strength and all their hopes were conicn-
trated on the test-cases of Lee and Builer,
which have been fully argued before the Rp,-

corder. Yesterday, Judge liorruAH filed his

opinion, deciding that the arrests were prop-

erly made, that Ihe law is constitutional, and
that the prisoners must be remanded to

custody.
The opinion will be found reported in full

in our law crrlumn, and deserves reading for
i's clear, pointed and conclusive statement.
He takes up the points made by the counsel
for the petitioners and disposes of them, point
by point, in a style perfectly convincing, and
entirely satisfactory to everybody the ss-

ioon-brothel' proprietors, of course, excepted.
Their occupation is now, happily for public
morals and public decency, gone. As Mrs.
Jir. Davis would say, they are "

played out"
We may, therefore, congratulate oorselres

that the law ^for which we are indebted to

the last Legislature is to be a living reality,
not a mere deid letter or legal fiction.

CO.VSTlTLTIONAHTr TUt CoNetm^ii.Od.i

Law. Recorder lIorrMAN has done tbe cajse

of public morality good service byliisdefi.iiiive

decision in the matter of the Concert-Saloon

"Pretty-Waiter-Girl" nuisance. It is well

known that when the legislative eiiaetineiit

took efTect, and those dens weie closed by i!ie

Police, the chief proprietors banded to;,'elher

to test the eonstilntiona'ily of the law. Able

talent was found ready to do Ihe wmk uf

Devil's Attoruev. and it was ntit doubUal t'liil

European mediation A Canard of Bare
Plumage.

The very common currency in Europe of

the story of an allied intervention in the

American struggle has excited an unreason-

able degree of attention in this country. There
was no atom of foundation for the rumor be-

yond an anonymous correspondent of the

Belgian Indipendancc, a paper which has for

several years past traded in a fallacious way
upon an old, but now exceedingly tattered,

character for accuracy ; and which, in rela-

tion to our American troubles, has set flying
a larger flock of canards than any other Eu-

ropean fancier in that line. The Indcpendance
found a cheerful echo in the London Herald,
the elect vehicle of rebel falsehood in

England. The Emperor, this veracious and

purely disinterested couple averred, had de-

termined to end the American contest by the

offer of mediation, England cooperating ; and,
this offer declined, to throw the weight of the

allied strength in the scale against the recu-

sant combatant. In other words, the fact

being assumed that the National Government
would repel and resent mediation, while the
rebels would grasp it at any price, it was as-

serted that France and England were about

to espouse the cause of the latter, acknowl-

edge their independence, open the blockade,
and make war upon the Northern people.
A mere avennent was of course insufficient

to base a proposition like this ; and fortu-

nately there is not wanting a chain of cir-

cumstances to give it a certain air of plausi-

bility. There is little doubt about France

having taken some steps in the nature of in-

terference. The mission of M. Meecier, much
discu^ed in Europe, was unquestionably the

inauguration of a decisive Imperial policy in

regard to the South. It is also certain that

the anguish of the French manufacturing pop-

ulation has reached its crisis. The cotlon

mills are stopped for want of cotton ; the silk

looms for want of customers. Starvation is

everywhere . and in a despotism, starvation

is the antecedent of revolution. England is

Bufiering still more poignantly from similar

causes ; and France and England have joined

in girdling tiie frontier of the United

States with fleets and armies C-anada is

on a war footing; the main strength of the

British navy is in American waters ; the Ber-

mudas and Bahamas have just been converted

into great militiiry. as well as naval dup'its.

France is placing strong sqi:adrons and nu-

merous troops no further from New-Orleans

than Vera Cniz. These warlike demonstra-

tions are construed as relating to us. and as

intended to constitute the material bac^king to

the threatened intervention. Additional color

ia lent to their ominous purport by the recent

ex[,ressioiie of two liritish Cabinet Ministers,

I^arl lU's^tLL and Mr. Gladsto.vk, to the effect

tliat the effort of this Governiiu-rit to repress

the insurrection must, in the nature of things,

be fruitless, and that the wishes of mankind

should be directed to effccliug a peaceful sep-

aration.

But both the averments and the probabili-

ties ate more than balanced by an account on

the other side. The London Morning Post,

as a ministerial organ, is as much entitled to

credit as the Ind'ependance or the Herald,
neither of which has an official character ;

and its eorrespondeute are known to be better

informed. The Paris letter-writer of the

Post, in his disjiatch of April 20, says :

'*
I believe 1 inicoriectlii spying tjjat the Imy/riat

Cabinet has n^t in any vay cUaugid Ut decisions as to

the conduct France ou^ht to fiumue during the lamenta-

ble struggle. Strict utiitTulflij has from the Jirst been

ttbsirvfd. Although a Comnti>6ionei from the South-
ern States has long been In P-iris, the French Gov-
ernment cornrimnicates only with the Representativa
sent from Washington. The policy of France has

been the same as that of England. So far at French
Inte.-e.sts are concerned, a speedy termination of the

American conflict 1, doubllfis, of no ordinary ioi-

portaiue. It is not only the want of cotton, but tbe
loss of the export tnide with the United States, which la

causing much distress In the mauufacturlog districts

of France. Nor Is any Improvement anticipated for a

loPi; time to come. Inofficial French circles there Is

no belief is placed in the North being able toc^^nquer
and hold the South, but a prolongaUou of hostilities Is

anticipated, siid con: ctjiient ccKunerciAl stagnation."

J^lere is explicit centradic'iun of Ihe Belgian

rumor, from a source of higher authority.

Mere assertion thus neutralized, the argument
is no less decisive. France and England

unquestionably wavered lot a moment last

Summer, when the wild business of Bull liun

had apparently turned the chanee.s of tlie war
in favor of the rebels. The known princiole

of international law having been accepted, it

was doubled, for a moment, whether the in-

surggBts had not deiiionsirati d their ability

to maintain their indepen ieiice, and so enti-

tled tliemsdves to n coguitioa. But, even in

that moment <i! ;'parcMii, i lumph, when the

Federal ariii> l.ad no vicijiy '.<i set off against
their rLvere:(-s, and when t'..e blockade was

wholly iiieffccl;ial, recognition was wilhlicl.l ;

jiiid the policy oi the two tjuvermneiils was
aiJiiouiiced to he u!;broken neutrality to the

very t ml. The, Lrili-h and I rcnch Goverii-

ii<^tits iiavo rciie:au ; lUi? deel^.^txa ol'll.fi.'

policy again and again, and In Oe c

former, ihe Iteration has occurred within i

last thirty days. The good iailh which hM
governed them in our period of the daefMt
dejecUon and

hopelessness, is it at an HUy
they will abandon now When tiiiMfk
everywhere attends our arms; when ar
forces have bisected the rebel

territory;
when Iheir seaports, with two or three onim^
poriant exceptions, ate in our bands; whM
we have ourselves broken the blockade ia or-
der that Europe may have cotton ; and when
the cott"n which shall relieve their industrial
famine i^ rapidly crowding to theaeaboaidT
is there beiker evidence now than there wmm August of the ability of the Rebels to wta
their independence? If the temiaatiM'
the war is the object, will it be promoted to
turning all the present auspices oV^^UUomens of an mternaticnal conflict, ^rtii^,,
last for years; which win

utterly devastoi
Ihe South ; and increase the sufferines af
European workingmen beyond the restiLaU
of patience and social order?

It requires, we think, no more than a glaoee
at these considerations to show thatif ;heieh
any attempt at intervention la onr strugfle^lt
will be to discourage tbe Soathera apirit eTm-
sistanccj^not to foster it with ddusive i

and promote the indefinite existence ofa u_
which carries suffering to every thieaUioid of
earth. And it is for this reason we aeeept i

full faith the interpretation of M. llsaeiiB^
errand to Richmond, heretofore i^iaated in
the Times. He went to offer to the rebels

conciliatory counsels, to advice the abandoa-
ment of a failing and desperate enterprise.
And in turning their backs on aach wisdooi,
the insurgents have arrayed against thao-
selves tbe public opinion of tlie world.

Am Open'iko that Shoold as TAcajr AoTAn-
AQi or. The Niitional Anns would achieve a
very great and permanent advantage in tba

Southwest, if, while Ihe rebel force it massed
at Qprinth, and the Cotton States are draiaed
of fighting men to swell it, a few detacbmeals
of oiir groat army could be spared to

advance upon and occupy these Btatcn
their forts, strategic positions and capi-
tals. Louisiana is now clear of relMl sol-

diers ; and 80 also is Arlcanaas and

Mississippi (excepting its northeastern cor-

ner,} and Alabama,. Either, or all of these

States, could now' be taken and held by a
small military and naval force, and tlten ths

whole work in the Southwest would be finish-

ed as soon as Gen. Halleck has disposed af

Beauexoabd'8 army at Corinth. If the rebel

army is broken up, it would be rendered in-

capable of doing further damage or <rf' proioaf-

ing the war ; and, if, after defeat, it attempted
a retreat southward or westward, it oiA
find all the ground already occupied.
This policy seems to be about to be carried

out in one instance. Part of Oen. Cnxxis'

column, which has been for some time oa Um
move from Northwestern Arkansas, crossed
the White lUver, in Northeastern Arlcaasas,
on the 9th instant a week ago to-day and
took up its line of march to Little Bock, tlie

Capital of tbe State. If this force capture, or

have captured. Little Rock, it will be an eaay

thing for a detachment to ascend the Arkaa-
sas River and capture Fort Smith, and an-

other detachment to descend the same
stream to its mouth and capture Ha-

poh'on, and then the whole State will, milita-

rily speaking, be in our possession. Tbe
rebels have sent us news, also, that a part of

Commodore Farbaout's fleet has ascended

the Mississippi and taken Baton Bouge. If

that be so. it only remains for these gunboats
to ascend the Red Biver to Shreveport, when
all Louisiana will be in our control. Tha
State of Mississippi, too, can be approached
from the river of the same name ;

its richest colton section, the Yazoo

Valiey, can be penetrated ;

"
and its

Capital can be approached from New-
Orleans by railroad. Alabama, alter the fall

of Mobile, is ^till more open. A very great

share of the work we have laid out could be

accomplished by our gunboats. Tbe difficulty

is to spare even the small number oftroopa tliat

would be needed; but, if they could be spared,

BsAniiKGAiiD would find that in uncovering tt>o

whole of the Cotton States of the Gulf, and

massing their entire military fOrce at Corinth,

he had given us an advantage which would b

all-important in its bearings upon the futoia

of the war.

KicEFTioH o Paesos Bsowblow. Psnon

Bbowmlow received last night, at the Acade-

my of Music, such a reception as only Kew-

York can give to those whom it deligkta to

honor. The Parson's courage has been aaaply

tested on many a .field, but it must hava

needed some nerve to face such a sympathetic

demonstration as greeted him. He stood the

test, however, and confronted the brilliantaudi-

tory, the same rough, untameable, irrepressible

fighting Parson in propria persona, whom all

who appreciate pluck have learned to loreand

admire. His experiences of life in rebeUom,
told with all his peculiar pungency, gave a
new idea of what loyalty costs, and could not

but stimulate the patriotism of his hearers.

Parson Beowklow means to return to East

Tennessee, to continue the good fight He is

himself a legion, and might safely be plcM
against the whole Confederacy.

What Coirsrrrtms a VictOETf O* Ftris

Moniieur concedes the rictory at PittsbHfh

Landing to the Rebels. The Tictory is aiafv-

larly like the one the French won at Waterieo.

Mb. Rcssell oa M. Mebciu^|,Jo(iskst
(o

BicBuosD. Since Mr. Russell's return to Kn(-

land, his experience in Atperica has been aciiizad

by the managera of the IxiitdoD Time* in elabor-

ate articles, analytic of events in America. These

contributions bear unmiatakable evidences of their

authorship. Mr. Bossell's local knowledge and

correspondence are copiously employed and re-

ferred to, while hia cordial friendship (or Gen.

McGlkllaN, and his auunosUy tcw.rd Secretary

Staxtos, are unconcealed. The follo.nsP^-

graph, which refers to a analtcr \,t much public

,
. . . ,,, ivasii-Lhaa oj-

regard to which id'. I.rs.1^^^
to inform hiinst'i'.

*' 11 t,r re:id wk>mont' nt, m
p 'rtiinities

interest
.. f, Rirlimond, an-

Tl.e ,:cpar;ure of M. Me'^" '>^,.(., t.ie NoriSem
,M.ued iy lekKrai^h, n..y cll_C'- ..,.- .

if he,. uss reaUy gone
in Ho. g imouon, '}".tl mantrko has
He il.iitur of '""""if, f;,r/r*o' O" >""'*
a mtiuicnt coiiceole* "'

, (> i/.i/, and
^Mc-d m the object a J' '^ i,r',nvrr,senct

la France oy ihe r^Con^cu
"

'^^ , f^^ of
Ass .:.,.ces-,i..n:. '\'^-',l': i'J:"r, ntUhrrgraU.

llicte. The
ni ver for
cann'jt succt'd
IL'ltO flUl

caused I'
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iiic tte"fi^ '-if- y:r!h,;rni:lat^es,:l^ho^r.
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*Ii(r> rtgrnrdlat tf ikarmSSiSbStraU. H. Mu
oflrli*. aivaiw Bcwo wiu iwiM petfMtfood
maoitf cordbultr in hli "NlailoiM with Lord

,Mitoa|h Im may not alMrc Uie EnglUk Mluli-

"1 nBi^attitn for Uw oeoatry to HUlek ha u
. Tbere Has beraM Trmt >filr to Mir up

.ja of the unbridled deaecraeir of the United
^ (0 turn the ftiltoma euloglums of Fraoce.
IttatirPren Indnlnid, into raWd abnse. but

-^ of France tiai not been without elclenre
_oiroe of friendihip which once nfarly
I the world with a dlapiay of lu UigraUtude,
kaia qulle forgotten that '?

o"" ' J"
.,j proclamations Tir. STi-fTOiJinsultod

hii

MUMijrfcr gli'"E her "Infidel France." Neerthe-

Iti^iri(.llucicabas gone to Kichniond to open
fllllum-.ii(l U may beretneinOered that our cor-

UMiiliililil. tn hij last letter, staled ihat the Coofede-

ntt TlMiirrH s leporied to be (ittiiig in secret aea-

4lt,'tocon8)dtr the propriety of lendlug another en-

^ria Paris It will be said. In all probability, that

Banaadbaai' sniiai -J the Eiiu>eror to loterfere, aod
#naoe will at the &a;ue time be threatened with de-
Mmetloa if ahe attempts to ^ct as mediator. Aayet,
<Ae 9torp is improbafile, but it not ao much so as the re-
smrt that Francs was abmU to rtvokt htr concession ofMUftrnt rights to the boutX in consequenes of the rt-

emm^mtt V ">* Confedmtt*.
In recording these views, the writer was, of

Mne, itnorant ot' the eracuation of New-ON
of Torktown anti Norfolk, events which

t hTe given a very different direction to the

opinions of the French Envoy, from what they

k wbn Mr. Rdsskix talked of diplomacy and

'4iMik Bariur.dy with him in Washington.

HEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
s*^^

ibont InterrcBtion

Asain Set at Best.

1 Catauige Department in tbe New-

T*rk Asuy Offices

TBE HEW-OBLEASSCOLLECTORSniP

qa8.Sto-gy;y ^rm i^im Pag 16, 186SL

OUB SPECIAL WASHnfGTON DISPATCHES.

WASanfOTOs, Thursday, Hay IS.

CCBITABT SEWAP.D.

Secretary Bxwaro is expci;ted tu return to

Waaliington in tlie mnrriiog.

IHX BDXOB'; or IHIERTENTIOW.

Tke rumored intervention of France and Ensland

ia oar alMtlrs, afier subsiding into a ' mural interveii-

tten," Itas died entireU !p Washington to-day. There

JaaatUasofiU Our teU.tiona with each country are

o*t amicable, and the communications from France,

oat of which the recrr.t bugbear ur.dcubtedly hits

aprong, an wholly UDofiiciml, and amouut only to an

Xfrasstoa of earnest desire on the part of French

SBtarasta that the United States will open the port of

Vaw-Orleans at the earliest practicable moment.

TMa has bean done, e< en earlier than foreign Gor-

anuBentf expected it.

IWI AT TUX WAR DEPABTUKXT.

The ewareceiv-d at the War Department, to-day,

4a(e4 yaslarday, froijri the armies of Generals Mc-

Cuuav aad Hailiok, iudicates that preparations are

Colni oa, bat DO movcuent or engagement of impnrt-

aaoe had taken place.

AMtITAI.I>r 8ICK AJtD WOVNSXD.

la addiUoB ta the Steamers Hero and Kent, which

teoofht hither the released Union prisoners last night,

rlhalTwftrc has arriv nd with upward of 450 wounded
ratala from WllUamsburgh. There men are for the

Sraater part slighily wounded ; and are attended by
rebel surgeons and nurses. A strict guard is

kept over this b<iHt
:

no vi.sitors are (oermitfed.
The steamer stale of Maine also arrired with about

SN: the J. P. Wanur with 40u, and the Kim CUy with

vstth 4M alck and wounded prisoners from various

TJataa regtmentr. They are being removed to the

-various Iiospiials to-day.

The sick who arru-ed to-day in the Elm Ciuj, un-

^ar eharge of the Sanitary Commission, are receiving

Tery attention, anrt prompt provision has been made
far their reception into tUc hospitals here. The pas: -

ti) was raada with coinfort. There have arrived,

arlthin the last twu days, : bout l,4{K<i>f our sick from
the South, and ulbar; a c soon ezpc.ted.

THX COU.ECTOU.S11IP OP NETT-OELEXNa.
The Domination of tA'T. Latheop as Collectcr at

Kow-Oj-leans, having Lfcen* recalled, there seems tu

be a unanimous agreement of all Southern and West-

iera loyal Interest here r:-prrsentel in ^avor of the

appointment al CuTni:EKT B',;u.iT to liii^t rcsponsiijle

post. He is of staiiilees reput^'t-jn. thoroughly

loyal, familiar witta the ccmmerce of the Souti: and

latimately known and honored in New -Orleans.

WANTS To GO TO NtW URLKA.V3.

Taos. B. Tbosps, Southern author and editor, is in

'Washington, seeking an oppoitunity to visit New-Or-
-leaas for a politioiil aiid social rcconnoissance iu be-

balf of the Union.

THX OXSTBrCTKiN OP TB Slrr.BIVAr,
Oae of the gunners of the Merrimac brings the de-

tails of her destruction. When the evacuation of

^Norfolk was decided upon. Commodore Tatnall con-
vened a council of war on board tlic ship, in which
itwas decided to lighten her so as to enable her to no

vp to EichBond. This provirg to be irapasuble,

ftsr throwing' out all her ballast and most of her

aal, ha detennlaed eo her destruction. She was
tnd, and blew up alter hnruing two and a half

tears. Tathaix, in ihe meantime, had gone
" on to

Slehmood" in hot haste.

A OOIHAOI DCFABTMK/IT IN TBI NEW-TOBK A8SAT
Ot PICX.

Oea. Waaa, from the Committee on Commerce,
'has l>eea authorized tu re,iort the following bill, ac-

companied by a report for the eslaoUahinent of a Coin-

( Department In the Assay Office at New-York.
aonoa 1. The SecreUrv of the Treasury is author-

iMd and raqolred to causer^uch alterations to be
ad* la tha boUdings of the Assay OiEce at New-

Tark, aad to provide such machinery and implements
'aaBay be necessary for the establishment of a Coin-
aga Oepartment, for the coinage of gold and silver, in
la* said Assay Oaee.

toe. 3. That upon the completion of the said Coin-
Ce Department, of w hich public notice shall be given
^tbe Saperintendent of the Assay office, the trans-
lalfaliTn of bulttoa to the luiiit for coinage shall cease,
-aad all gold and sliver hutaoo thereafter deposited or
yorehaaed at the stU ofCce shall there be coined, or
oaverted into bars as may be required, and the opera-

ilaaaof the Coinage Department hereby established

|hali be gOTemea by the provisions of the act of
ihi> IIM, establishing the said Assay office, pre-
jaaara tileoperatlcks of melting, parting, refiuiog
MMlac : aad It shsU be the duty of the dl-

r af Iha mint to prescribe such regulations
aad t* ardar aoeh tests as shall be requisite to Insure

MtkhlMSB, aeetiraey and aniformlty In the opera-
Iteas of tlm Coiaaga Department hereby established :

aad.Ihe Prealdeat of the United States, Inr and with
tha advice and eooseut of the Senate, shall appoint a
caiaer, whose salary shall not exceed $3,000 per an-
amm, and an assist ant coiner, wboee salary shall not

jcaod tS,OM per annum ; and the Secretary of the
Tnasury, with the apiTobatlon o' the President of
tta Uaited Sutes, shad appoint such additional oS-
an aad derks, and authorize the employment of

aaok workmen as ma be required to carry out the
rovlsiaasorthU act, at such compensation as may
^approved by the Prestldent, provided that theaHM snau not exceed tbai allowed for corresponding

= STifiS'JJi'S?'.**"""?
'" felttng to the Hint of= lhaUDlled States ana hs branches.

ifcKJiiJoV 'V, 1'k,
"" Pow of carrying into effect

^ajpavWons of thu, at:t the sum of $100,000 is
terahy xpprvpilated out of any money in the Treas-
jro otherwise appropriated.

'"*""' -

CONTBACTS POB ARMS.
the Ordnance Denartment, some Ume since, called

dSl'ftopaaala to famish various small arms for united
aerrice, such as muakets,lrlfles, revolving carabines
aad swords. The tin.e for bidding expired to-day,
aad several nundroils are in, at greatly reduced

prices from what Goverr.ment has teen paying.
Awards will not be made for some davs.

THXBAILBOAU I.N I'KSNSTLVANIA-AVEXCr.
The Senate, to-day, p^i-^cd the Hou^e bill permit-

ifaic a street railroad on I'ennsylvania-avenue. it is

tobeboilt In sixty davs. E. Kini^mav, of this Dis-

trict*
^ newspaper conesrondeot," is the first corpor-

alK samed in the bill xll being citizens.

a.- maiTirc blatks is the oistbict.

at Lnoma has decided, on appeaL by the

lie know hia duty in the ptemiscs, that the

frfitiia gUrt law must be enforced In tU's District.

sM* I

Itbaalataly
'

fugitive slaves from Maiylaad,
A TOTS Ot tajMB lUHtamm.

The Presldept hu recofflmeodad to Congress the

passage of a vote of thaoUto CapU FAxaAam, and
also to thirty other oOeart by name, for their gal-
Untry and services in the capture of ForU Jackson
and SU PhUip, and the City of New-Orleans, and tbe
destruction of various rams and gunboats.

*ATAL 0BDXB8.
Tbe Mavy Department has appointed the fallowing

as Acting Master's Mates : Benjamin F. Hitter, Puila-

delphla ; Jno. L. Robbias, Hampton Roads ; James

Hogg and Jno. L. Staples, Washington ; and Freder-

ick F. Baurey, Boston.

SOLtClTOB OP CUSTOUS.
The House Committee on Commerce has reported

a bill to facUilate the collection ol customs in New-

York and establishing the office of Solicitor of Cus-

toms, the consideration of which is postponed.

APPAIES IN THE UNITKD STATKS OP COLUMBIA.

The Herald has again been dreaming, and bringing

forth its dreams as "news!" Under the head if
" News from Washington," I notice a "

Dlplomatie
Fiasco" which, from beginning to end, is pure inven-

tion, and such as the epemles of the United States of
Colombia have repeatedly indulged in in that paper.
As the Tims is the only paper in this country which
has published oorreel Information concerning the

events which have transpired in Colombia, special
pains have been taken to arrive at tbe truth of the

story leferred to, and I find It whoUy locarrect. The

following Is what did occur in Washington :

A gentleman was commissioned by the Government
of Cen. HosQuiaA to demand, without delay, tlie

archives of the Legation, aod other documents of the

extinct New-Granadian Confederation, the Minister

am the Commissioner for the settlement of claims

under the Cass-Uerran treaty having been removed
from ofiice. No application for recognition, or to

prefiore tke way for recofmition, was made to Mr.

Skwaxd, nor could such lie made ; that step would

imply the possesaion of credentials which, I am sure,

had not been received by the partv who came to

Washington to receive the archives of the Legation.

Where, then, is the "
Diplomats Fiasco" of the Her-

aliPs informant ?

The reported defeat of MosauixA, in Boyaca, ana

the success ot CaiiAL, are on a par with the bulletins

of the rebel chiefs of this country, whose glorious
victories are, iu fact, ignominious reverses. So. too,

are the reports of their strength, their resources, the

populaiitv of. their cause, and their ability to sustain

ti.riTtseive.<. Alike resisting legitimate Governments,
au>l aiming to sustain desperate and unprincipled
causes, tbe rebels of the United States of America
ana Colombia, despite the severe lessons they have

received and are receiving, employ falsehood to bide

the desperate condition of their aSalrs.

1 win lot contradict all the stories of the Herald in

regard to Colombia ; it would too much flatter the In-

ventors of the news. 1 will simply say that no im-

partial n>iad can aeuy that Mosqucsa is as powerful
iu the Uulted States of Colombia as our own Gov-
ernment is in respect to the rebels ; and of the truth

of this assertion, a couple of moiith.4 will satisfy even
his enemies.

TISITOES TO rOETRESS MONROF AND MOBPOtK.

The ioliowing order has just been issued :

WAa DspAamxNT, \

WAsamoioa Car, U. C, May 14, lbfi2. (

It is ordered that ail applicut^ns for passes to

visit Fortress Monroe, Norfolk, Yorktown, or other

places on the waters of the Chesapeake, be hereafter

ma^le to Maj.-Gen. Joan A. Dix, of Baltimore.

(Signed,) EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

THE rROCEEDlKCS OF CONGRESS.

BEN AIR

WisHiifaTOM* Thursday, May 15.

Ur. Wade, of Ohle (Rep..) presented petitions

in favor of confiscation.

Mr. GsiuKs, of Iowa, (Rep.,^ presented a petition

for a chip canal from Lake Michigan to the Missis-

sippi Rirer.

Mr. Wad, from the Committee on TerrKbrles, re-

ported back the (louse bill to provide a temporary
tJovcrnraent for Arizona.

Mr. 'WiLsiNa: s. of Minnesota, (Rep.,) from the sHine

Committee, repo: ted back the bill to amend the act

for ihe governinerit of Colorado.

The bill makes t)ie Oovcinor's veto '*
qualified" in-

^lead of *' ausolulf.'*

The bill was pas>ed.

Mr. Br.ows, of Riiode Island, (U'ton.) from the

same Cuinmtttee, reported back the iloube bill, to se-

cure freeilom tu lite peopio oi the Tei-ritories, with an
Hmei.iimciit, w tiirli i-liar.rTes the language of the Dili

to that ol ;he r.rdirritrf u\ 1787.

Mr. aMociull, uf Vi'rii.onl i.Rep.,) uo:n the Confer-

i-nce CommJltHe, re,uji!ed the tiill for u city rhilioad, i

(rorn Washington to Gejr^jetown.

Messrs. Caiuss. Fuss/nprn and othuis oppoi-ed the
.|

au'.>ption of ihe report, and after a lonf^ discusi.oa the

rt-t'Oit w<t:j aitirepd tu. \ eas, 24 ; nays, 13.

A mes5a-;e from the President was received* rc-

cninmending a vote of thanks to Capt. D. G. I'arba-

UL'T. and to the other ofhcers commanding the ex^iedi-
lioii agauisl N>w-Oi)cunb and the forts.

Mr. IIablas, of i" va, (Rep..^ frum the Committee
of Cuneience on tue Huniestead bill, made a rt-porT,
which was apj' ud vi.

aMt. DouUTiLK, 01 V isciin-iin, (Kep.,) offered a re?o-

lu;iuii caLtng un li.t Se^retarjr of the Ni;.y lu rcjiu. t

to the Senate what nu-v.ber of irou-clad gunbonis are
under coMtr:ict ; what ih''ii artniimt'nis are, and when
ihey are lo bt rtraJy for service. Laid over.

Air. HAKKid, ot >iew-York, 'Kep.,) oflered a resolu-
tion asklsii me Secretary o^ Slate lo report lo the
Se.iate what are the rights aiid obiigations of liie

United Siate^nd Gre<tt Biitain in rcgaid to the

maijitenam;^f armaments on the NorlbeiU lakes.
Laid irfT
The Indian Appropriation bill was taken up and

considered at some length.
A message was received from th;- House, announc-

ing the death of Golosuitu F.^BAiuxr. of Mabsuchu-
letts.
Mr. SrMVES, of Mas.^achusetts, (Rep..) delivered a

brief eulogy on the characlei of tlie deceased, pjiyiric
atilbute to his worth, purity a.td true devotion to
freedom.
The Senate passed the customaiy resolutions and

adjourned.
HOUSE OP EEPRESEyTATlVES

Washjnqtoic, Thursday, May 15.

On motion of Mr. Kenton, of New-York, (Rep.,)

the House proceeded to the consideration of the bill

introduced by him for the adjudication of claims for

the loss and destruction of property belonging to loyal

citizens, and the damages done thereto by the trttops

of the United States during the present rebellion.

The bill prorides for the appointment by the Presi-

dent and Senate of tlirea Commlsaioneri, together
with a Clerk and Marshal.

Tbe Commission are prohibited from taking cog-
nizance of claim! for slwves, while the bill is guarded
to prevent disloyal cltlzena from being benefitted by
tbe act.

The claims ascertained are to be reported to Con-

gieaa to tne end that such provision may be made for

such relief as may be deemed just and proper.
Mr. FiMTo?! said this bill had been maturely consid-

ered hj the Committee on Claims, and was based on
tbe principles of equity and justice. While sincerely

deslroas of iodemnUyiog Union men In the losses

they had sasttioed, he wu anzioui that Congress
should pass a confiscation bill denouncing special

pains and penalties against ihe leaders of the rebel-

lion, who, having plundered loyal men and seques-
trated their estates, should not escape punishment.
Their property and substance fihouid be used to pay
the expenses iocideui to tbe suppression of this most
wicked and causeless ret>eIllon.

Mr, Wusii*, of Maryland, (Union.) moved an

amendment making it the duly of the Coinmisshmers
to take cognlzHnce ot the losses of slaves, which the

bill, as reported, prohibits.
Mr. Moaaiix, of Vermont, (Rep.,) moved the poet-

ponement of the bill tiU Monday week. The bill

should be maturely considered, as it involved the'VX-'

I>endlture of a hundred millions of dollars, end, if

parsed, might .supersede the t-ourt o( Clafms.
Ml. t'ENTUM explained that aii aojuctcaied clalfce.;

vnul I hriveto be reported to Congress, which is to
ci.i.;rol the appropriations.
Ml. Mv-![KiLL'd motion was adopted.

I Ml. llit.iAH WAKL.of Weft-Vork, (Opp..) from tbe

j

C':iimit[i'p on Cotnmen'e, repurted a bill t-ataoiiMiing
Kr(,ui;i-c Dfpiiritufnt In t)te Urlted Slrtes .\^-*Zf
OlfiPi'. Nrw-Vi.'k. iiifti wrts ordered to be printed

'

"i'.^''"';l"""!tif'-!
u> liirtiCniiimiliee.

the Huus.; ;,i!..<cil lilt Hi:i,;iie UiU auDiorlzinc ihe
appointment of uicii.ui ^lo^ekeeners tor the army

;

au'i nosp^iiti ctiJtpiiiim..
1 The Htmse thi-u procpeded to ihe Spt rial order,
vl7.: Itiisnieas pi-riaininK tt, ti,e l>iMr}ci of CoUunbHu
Amoi.^ tlie-nifa^uits pas:..:l urc tl.u foii...vinij

I The Senate bill setinitr i.ut i,;u uer (ct i.f th*

lucMpaldkf ootorvd person*, to be approprUled lo
tbe education of colored children In the District.
Tbe Senate bOl requiring the oath of allegiance lo

be administered to pereons offering to role, whose
loyalty shall be ohatfeDged.
The House bill requiring the oath of illei^anceto

be taken by Attorneys and Solicltori In CourU with-
in the District of C<ilun^a.
Mr. PoTTsa, of Wisconsin, (Rep..) from the Confer-

ence Comm>tteo on the Homestcaul biU.inade a re-
port, which was adopted.
Mr. Thomas, of Maiaachusetts, (Union.) announced

the death of his collengue, Oousuira F. Uailit, in
terms uf fitting eloquence, and subtnitled the usual
resolutions of condolence and

reflect.
Messrs. AsuLiT, of Ohio, and TsAnr and fiuoc, of

Massachusetts. alM> paid tributes of rpripest.
Tbe resolutions were adooled, and the House
A(^ourued.

STATE POLITICS.

Meeting of the Republican istate Central

Committee -Its Confereneei with the

Legiilative Caueas Committee.

FREPIBATIONS FOE THIS FALL CAMPAIGN.

At a meeting of the CommittM, chosen by Ihe

Republican and Union membera of the LeglMalure,
held at the Attar Houar, on the Uth day of Uay,
1662, L. TaiHiia raa obaaea temporatr Cnairman
and uwAa]> Dufta lemporary Secretary.
Tue roU of the CumnilUee waa called and the fol-

lowing membera were preaeot :

DliLrU-t.

1.
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St:iI*.>IBIill-lA!D A>DPI.AIN St;WER.
rtanlcJ. by a reoiKjcluble youujf t-irl. a sttuation as

it obainberutaid auu to do plain sirwini;; tour years

tnwe. Call, for two days, at No. 1^ Ka=t lith-st., sec-

i^^-
AttCHAMBBlIMAlD

ANDfeKAMiSTUisftJS.
\\iUiteU.asUuauoa tiy a very rtftpecUible girl

as

ehAmberuiald udU seamstrc^ii; unaerdtauda all khi.lw
oj

^tofsuiily vit>r: cauKewon Uro iuai;hi:ies , or woiM
!kA wttiinf to asaisc witli the care of children ; or would be

williiiK to trtvvel with a family or lady .miik to Europe as

.waitiDK-ma.d : ia not liable u be s-risitk ; t!u- ^""J' ^^^;
olCi^ re:er^ace cau be jsivfo. Call at or iidiiit'ss No. 77

Wektiathst. Can be seen untileiiL^an^-ed. ^^

SCBAMBKRMaVlDANbciVi^AMbTiiK^S,
Wanted* by i'roteatautyouug woman, a siturinou

a* ch&bimuid and seaiuairess, or aa experienced nuvst* .

Q*odCitv n_'icrCPcc. N 0^*0
Pitt-et.

CHA>llrt:KMAlDANDHEAMr*TRES.
Wanted.a siiULitwn by al'ro^-Hhtaut trirl as chambcr-

mM Vtd cj.msircds: good retbrencfcs piveii. Ajply at

Jio. kS Wt 3Jd-at.. third floor, foriwoda^a. _
iSWraAMBBKMA! D~AN WAITRESS.-
A.WaBted, bv a young woman, n Kituation tn do rhiim-

Wrworitand waiting, or charoberworK iiud Ham sewirjj:.

rftMWMhirHf.inftoice priv^e tamily ; has i.o objc;-

tioato go a ;-1iut: distance in the omn'ry jroJd rek-r-

m. Call at No- U5 West 'Atb-st., beiwion bth and

A^ C KA.>iUKU>iAi]) ANO WAxTKKS.-.-
\Vantt.d, Ty a young wnninn, a nUuatioc, in a privj.tr

l<|iilgr.todi>ciiambtirworlk and Wi>:tinK; > an cxceMont
washer aijd irouiT ; iswil.mg and obli;,'iN,tr . l^ap no ob-

jection to jro a abort oistancc in thr qpuntry . has two

years' good City reference. Call at Ne4 7-1 4th-av., ntar

jai-tt.

A CUA.UBKUMAIJD ANU WAITKESS.-
Wanted.asltuiOioa by a refpe:table yo-Jiig woi:j;;ii

a chamberaiaid and w:urres3; or waitre?-* ana toaysif m
tba vashinj:; is a neat sewer; can give the b(- or \.:iy

refcrenc; ; nobj*.>ciiou to the country. Can b(.- sciTi at

No. 132 Weatartli-Bt., top door, between 7th and Mh avs ,

tor two days.

K CHAMBERMAID AND WAjTKtSS,-
A respeciable girl, who will be found thor* ughty roiu^

enttorher 'iut:w!,defireis a Eituatiou. in City or ci'un-

_vJn tie above -upacity ; will ataist in wa^hii.j: : <an

be hlfthly recommended. Apply at No. 37h tth-av., hrat

gor,ftt>nt.

AaCHA.nBKK^AID AND WAITKKJSS
wanted, by a respectable young woman, a situatibn

aaeftarabermaid and waitrcsp; has noobjeetioD coin;: to

ttaaooBtiy ; has fh^ bestof reference from heriai.t rlare.
CaAbfiseen for two dayaat No. 112 Ka^t lt;th-bt . letwceti

XlvIogetOD' pI.icti and Ist-av^

f-^ CUAMBEKinAlD A>D WAlTKt!?*.-
xXA situalion wanted, by a competent ycung woman.
at chambermaid and waitre-^^ina private fauiiiy. or to

^ ehamberwork and assist with tlie washing- and iroring.
is willicg and obllKing ; the best ol City refererce ^ivtn.
43m beaeen (or two days at No. 107 3d-av.,'in the store.

CUAAIBCUMAiD ANI>^AITKS.-
Wanted. a aituati'.'C by a younf woman a.-- thamiier-

laid and waiLresA, or a i:bambermaid and "t.-.iia^trefs :

kaa exoellentrtJity reference . can be setn until auiteU at
Mr*. L. R. Brewer's fancy store. No. 4:;2 4tL-av . betwdtn
aMband^ilst 8t.

B^CHAaMBEUMAlD aIvD WAITRK^^S.-
Wanted. by a reBpeclable girl, a situUion aa

i_iani-

bermaid aiHJ waitress, or assisting in washing and ik^d-

teg; tai no objection to the country ; be>t of City rtf r-

CBOtfrom her last place. Call, for two days, at Xo. >>'

Kaal3dth-8t.. near 3<i-av.

SCnAMBER.^IAlD AND AVAIT1E>^< -
A Tepe<t?.hle j un^ girl wajitd a situa:i(ni as t.h.irn-

termaid and waitress in a private family. She i vt-ry

apable. asil would assist with Wii^hing and ironing She
kas excellent "^itv reference from h'rr las: piace. Call lor

Xw day A No. -Jciz :th-av . between itth and 25th sts.

S CHAMBER.UAID AND WAITKESsT^
Wanted, by a respectable yoang woman, a bituation

as chambri maid and waitress, or would take care of chil-

rirea. or would travel with a family to Kurope ; best of

Ci^ reference. Call, for two days, at No. 67 West liuth-

at.> near btfa-av-

AS CHAMBER.IIAID AND ^\'AITRE?*S.-
Wanted by a young woman ;t situation as chamber-

asaid and waitress, or chambt^rmaid aud laundress . is an
excellent washer and ironcr : can <lo all kinds of French

fittting : the best of (.'uy reference from her last place.

CaU. u>r two days, at No 67 West JOth-st.. near bth-av.

s chambioiaid and waitresjC-
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young girl as

chambermaid and waitress in a private family has [!ie

kest of City references from her last place. Call I'or two
4art at Ko. 145 Ka^t 24th-st.

a chamrermaid and wai Fk es??* .

Wanted, a si:uatiou by a yo-.ing woman with the best
flf City references ; would prefer going into the country.
Apply at Ko. 287 Spring-st.

8 COOK. WANTED, A SITLTATIOX. bV A
Protestant woman, as cook in a nrivait- family : lui-

dentanda her bosiness in all its branches : is a good baker
f bread, pastry and cake ; has good City reterem-e. no

objection to go to the country. Can be been atXo, U2
35th-st., second door from 3d-av. ^

S COOa.. WANTED, B-V A KESPKCTABl.E,
woman, a situation as first-clas.-*cook ; undeiAtands

all kinds of family cooking: has lived five years in her
lait ptaoe ; do obleclion to go to the country ; good City
rafercnce. Call for two days at No. &5:id-av., between
Itth and nth Bts., in the millinery-store.

A 9 COOK.-WAXTKD, BY A RICSPECTABLK
joong woman, a Bituation ai good plain cook ; no ob-

Jectka to assist in the washing and ironing ; can make
Mod bread and pies ; the best of City references from her
laMplace. Can De seen fortwo days at No. If^O 3d-av.,

T l&th-st-, in the hoop skirt store, from a till 4.

A8 COOK- WANTKl). BV" A PROTESTaXT
womanT a situation as first-rate cook in a privitta

family ; is willing to aa^ist in washing and ironing . is a
go^^doaker of bread and biscuit ; thelie>t City referenco
can be given. Can be seen for twb days at No. 43 Henry--^

1 floor, in the rear.

LB
COOK. SITUATION WANTED BY A COOK.

who iU acaist in the washing and ironing ; also, un
nUeafc iaudrost. a chambermaid and waitress, and a

. (Uw two latter sisters.) to be seen at their
HHKtaBployer's. on Friday and Saturday, No. 35 l.on-

fcn Twmm4West aad-st.
-

AS COOK- WANTED, BV A RKriPtCTBI-E
voong woman, a situattnn as cook; anderstands ber

bMUiauB ; would assist in the washing and ironing; his
aoot^iectlonsto the country ; good reference gi\en. Can
hewtntor two days at No.365bth-av.,b':tween J2J and

AS COOK. A slTL^\rlo^' waxtkd. by a
flrst-cla^s cook, in a private' family, who prrfe^uy

^-maderttands cooking In all it.5 branches. onp.s. >;tiini:. j'.-l-

Ilea, ice creams, and dessert? of all kimis ; heit ot City
Taflnrance given. Can be seen until entraged at ber pr^s-
OMtOBBirfoyar't, 283 Stfa-av. ; cal ! at the baaemt-nt door.

eOOK WANTED, BT A RESPECTA-BLE
AmFMtMlmt yooDg. woman, a situation as professed
iAlKlillibfaae&M: same and soaps, baktng and
VMtrr. JelUetaad ice-cream, and all kinds of dessert , the
best City referaaea giwwx. CaU at No. IWi Tth-av., bs-

tweenntaadMthtU. ^_ __
S COOK^WANTKO. BY A KESPECtABI.K
woman, a sitoatloa as lirat class cook in a private

fcmlly; understands her basiaeai thorooghly iu all its

hraiiBhra Best City rsrsreacasi yaan' reference from
karltttplace. Cah. far two days.at No- 74 racific-st..' '

iHiokaand Henry, Brooklyn.

AS COOK. A COMnCTEJTT WOUAV WISHES
a dtnation. ai flrst-'.'lass''''Mk; no objection to a

boanUng-hoaae or a hotel ; wonldYo to the country with
ateaOy; has bast Cit/referflnce. Apply for two days at
No 13 Union Court, Unirerstty-placo, between llth and
iVkmm.

8 COOK. WaNTKO. by a WIDOW WO.MAN. A
aitoatiooaacook , is willing to go in the country ; ua-

dtrstands ber busineis thorougDly ; isaSrat-rate baker;
has the best of City reference- Can be seen at No. 200
Kast Idth-it .back room, fir twodays.

AS.

Sn^UATlONS^WAJNTED.

As oiHns^JLr,~\v aWjzS^^by a irESPE*;?"
ib'.f y.t.LUg woman, a situation as good plain rook.

Wiisii and iron.or to do chamberwork and take care of a
h.aby , live ycard' r rVrei;cc'. Ca(l for two days at No. 183
Eaiit iUh-st., second llnor.

Air-, r*l01t, *k-.-chambermaid, dti%-n. JtituKtivna wnuted by two sisters, one as (ir.st-clnsa
cn.>;, i.a.-Iur ,:nd ironer, :he other as chauibernnd and
wii'r-;-d. ora.-harnbermaid anrtnurio; b<>fh Thoroughly
c mp- to: t for their business: vtry best of t ity and cona-
t,y r .re:.i-i'5. tan be seen for two days at No. 104 llth-
st. be.v.vtn let and AI a^s

AS <'O0lv-CHA.>IBIi:F.>IAin, dfcr.-W.ANT-
^x-t-a.

by tw J aisteri. situations m City or country, lany
di:,iai'ce) : one a goo'i cook, baker and excellent wa::hcr
and aroner ; the other a thorough chambermaid and
waitress; both will make themselves generally utcful
8';pi.ate or together. Apply a: No. :178 Cth-av., tirbt
floor, front.

AS CObk.~WASUEk AND lUONEK.-A
young Woman wishes a situation as cook. wa;sher and

iruner is a good baker; has no objection logo to the coun-
try. Can bf seen tor two days, at No. 20rt West 2Ttli-3t .

one door from lOth-aT.in the cand> -store. Has good
reference.

ikONEK.
tidy, respectable

bcit City reference.

Xo. 01 Amity-st.

AS COOK, WAiA VVanl
Lr^iU^ AND
,:ju%y a ncai.ited, a situat: ju*l)y

yourg woman, in a private family ;

Apply at her present employer s,
-

AS i'-ARMKliTbR OAKDENEK.-AN ENG-
lishman { I'rotestaiit. married, j desires a situation aa

ftirmer or gardener; he is acquaintt.-(l with farm work,
kitchen or flower gaiden; is willing and obliging, and of

un(!uui>;<'d rcspect.abiiity ; his wife is willing to make
herself useful as seamBire-ss or do housework ; willing to

go sinirly if preferred ; gjitiafactory references; wages
mod.'ia'e. Apply at No. 149 Grand at.

A'*"s"ENERAirSERTANT.-WANTED,
A SIT-

uatitin for a smart industrious girl to do cooking or
giiieral hou^ework ; ia an excellent washer andironer,
and guoti pluiit cook ; economising, neat and obliging;
will try to please at moderate wages; either in the City
or country; ia hiuhly recommended. Apply at No. 121
Atlantic st , BrooVlyn.

A~S~
iiENERAI. SEUVANT.-WANTED. BY A

competent, tidy girl, who lived iu a gentleman's fami-
ly in Ireland* a situation as general servant, washes and
irons well, does up linens in style; a good baker; will do
up ftalra work in a private boarding-house ; wages, $6 to

$7 a month, city or country. Call for two days at No. 1^
East

21st-at^ _^^

A~
S if<>USEWORKBK.-AN ACTIVE AND
i-idy girl wants a situation as a good plain cook and

good wuihcr and ironer , no objections to go a short dis-
tance in the country ; can be well recommended. aKKR-
MaN aCONKMN, No. 97 4th-av.

AS HOUSEMAID OR CIIAMBERMAID.-
Wanted, a aituation by a respectable young woman,

to 1I0 the work ofa small family or chamberwork and wait-
iiii: ; no objeotiona to tlie country; had the best of City
reference. Cail at No. 96 2(ith-st., between *ith and 7th avs.

AS iADY'.S MA ID. A*SITUATION WANTE D,
by a respectable younK girl, as ladie.s' maid ; under-

s,:ir.il3 operatiog on ft heeler & Wil-(ou'B machine; hiia

no o^.iettioIl to travel. Call at. or address, No- ^44 Weat
4fjth'^t , near i'th-av . for two days.

ASjTa UNDRESS, dtc A SITI'ATiTTn^WaNT-
*:d by a young woman as laundress, or as chamber-

.i.ttid. and to do fine washing and ironing^ a respectable
pi'iva'e fniTitly: is well acquainted with French fluting;
i-.in givegooff City reference. Call, for two days, at No.
11'),'^ iUth St., one lioor east of 3d-av.

AS Laundress, *&:c^wantei>, a sitia-
tion by a respectable youni^ w<-,ic)n as first-c!ass

laui '>cs.i or r'hambermaid ; the be^t of I'ity reference can
1'*' given ; no obJec*ion to go to the rountry. Can be seen
for two days at No. i*.T East 22d-st.,fourth floor.hack room.

A"
^T7\ilNDKEsS A>D CIIA.IBEKM.A1D.

Wanted, a situation, by a competent woman, who
iird-^rstandtj all kinds of fine washing and ironing, and
has po objection to go to the country ; has the best of

Cjiy reference. Can bo st^en at 96 West 'iOth-st.

A S LAIINDRESS AND cTnAMUERMAlD.-
-* ^^ antod. by a young wojuan. a Pitun'ion as laundress
.TPiJ oh;;mb'jnnaid. A;i)ly at her last pUce.No. 29 West
.{4th-st.

A SNURSE. A .SITUATION WANTED A S NURSE
^ xby a competent p'.i&on. who lias acted in th:it capacity
fur -^veral years ; cm take the entire charge of an infant
Irom its birth; has the best of City reference. Can he
Seen, for two days, at No. 50 Kast 12th-st., near Broadway,
in the fancy-store.

"a S NURSE.- NVANTED A SITUATION AS NURt^E,
-iXby an American woman, a Protestant ; would take
charge of a baby, or older children ; can refer to ladies in
the City, with whom she lived aeveral years. Apply at
.Vo. 175 East 15th-st., near Stuyvtsant-Sfiuare, for two
day5.

"a s nurs'e, wanteIk a "situatTon- as
.AX-Murseby a miHdle-aged woman. ac<'ustomed to the
care of grown children ; far. take entire ch.arge ofa baby ;

is a good plain sewer; would go to the country ; good City
reference. Apply for two da.vs at No. 13 l^n:on-court,
University-place, between llth and i2th sta.

A.**>(;re.-A
RES~l'KCTABlTE~EN(;LISHPROr-

oitant girl withes a situation as nur^e and plain
sewer, or to do liglit ch.imberwork and waiting; no oh-

j'.-ition to the country. Can be seen this week at ner pres-
tiat employer's, Xo. :i5 Ear;t ::2d-st.

AS NI'RSK. WANTED. BY A RESPP.CTABLE
worn tn, a situation a.i child's nurse: can t.ake the

entire charjie of a child from its birth ; Inis four years' ref-
erence from her last place. Can be seen until suited, at
No 23 West 13th-st.

A^ CHILD^S NURSE. A YOUNG GERMAN
j^x.'^irl, who Sftcaks good English, wishes a aituation as
child's nurse ; can take the entire charge of an infant;
c-in do fine st-wing and embroidery; would trayel.
Call at Xo. 81 3d-av.. near 12th-st. , in the store.

AS INF.\NT'S NURSE WANTED, DY A (iE-
spectable and competent English woman, a situation

a> nurse ; is a very ood seara>tr. su : i.s willing to make
herself useful in whatever capacity her services may be
r"'(|Uired ; bas no ol>jection to the connt-y ; has the best
of City reference- Can be seen, for two days, at No. 279
tth-av., between 17th and Isthsts.

AS SITrsTfA?iD "seamstress or up-
STAIR WORK. Situation wanted in Brooklyn by a

vry genteel and well-informed young girl, just arrived ;

haa learned dressmaking and can embroider very nicelj';
will be found a verv nice eirl wit'i children ; wages from
$i to.fS. Apply to Mr. CHRISTOPHER, No. 10 Tillary-
i.. ISroo'^Iyn.late Manning k do.

A~S
NURSE AND~SEAMSTKlTsS.-A rT-

spectable Protestant young girl wi.shes a situation in
a =inall f;.mily ;i.-? nure.c and s_'am.*.trL'5P. or as ch^iraber-
ni;;id anil waitress; is willing to go to the country ; has
coiid reference from her last place. Can be seen at No. B7
\Ve?t 19th-SL

NUKSE AND rTEA.MSTRESS.-WANTED.
afl')mpeleut person as nurse and seamstress; must

thoroughly un-ler^^iand her bu-ineM. and bring Cl;y
r'jIercDced. Call this day (i'lidayj at No. 51 East llth-st.,
near -d-av.

AS SEAMSTKES.S, WANTED. BY A RE-
spectaole young woman, a situation as seamstress;

can cut and fit dresses : best of City reference can be
given. Can be seen at her present employers, tCo. 36
We3:i4th-st.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITI'ATION A.^ COOKm a private family; is a first-rate wa:*her iid
ircmer: ha^ no <>bj-.:t:oii to go a short distance in the
coontry; hii ihiw y^.-^ City refcreace from h-r Usi
place. Call at Uc K*.* -^'h-st.. between 2d and 3iavs.

A8 COOK .-A ^ i tI a r ion^v as i :o"by a coxT
patent woaiun tu rir.i-.-'iSs co')k . ; * ihomughly un-

derstands her buflins-*. ;an d-t I- 'n.-h, Enjr'iih and
AjBerican cookioj; . cma produce ih;bi-it of City refi-r-
eno*. Apply at No. 2ir2 Trh av., hetweeu ZJd andilth sts.

srcooK^A'Y6uNG'wojrrN"w^i>rf?A'srr-
uation as cook in a private family, who perfectly un-

derstiuds h'^r btzsinjs't lo all its branches; canglvr- the
feeit ot City refereo'-e : has flre year-t' rcf ttco from her
Jat place. Cun be s^-.i at So. Ill W'8t 25th-st.

sTcOOIi .-WANTED. BY~A~~RKSPi^TT!ri'K
woman, a oituiitio:. aj cook ; n-x obJef-tii.a3 _(; j... j ,- qOm waabing and iroiiiag ; z*od City references. Call far

twodaysat No- 96 West I3th-3t. . betwe*n 6th and Tth avi.

A 8 COOK. WANTED, A'SITL-Aijosfas ro'oK
^%hMB no objection to washing or genera! hi.u^> w .rW '.r

ttjpeattatey ; nas good reference. Can be seen ai N^. nn
^^&atop^T-a,t., near Bleecker. in the rear, first no'ic.

I fioOB PLAIN rl>OK.-A~'sm A n ) >x
Wf^eihy#feapectable woman whoperfecUy uiMlf-r-

laMafter Inwliicaa; ia an excellent wa.nber and jr.iher,

>M lo boat of City references. Can be seen for tw>j

AS WAITRESS. A Ri-:Si'ECTABLE YOUNG
.Scotch woman, a Protectant, wants a situation as

firsl-clas^ waitre>8: undertlanda her buain^ss in all ita

branches, and has the best of City reference. Can be seen,
for two days, at Xo. 67 West 20tb'-t.. yariih-hv.

"AsTwaItKESS^ WANTED, A SITUATION BY
,Ax.a re?i>eciab'(* woinai) Xi first-class waitress; under-
stands ber business thoroughly; no objection to the
country ; three years" reference from her last place. Call
for two daysar 17^ Ka-t 'iith-st., between Ist and -d ava,

MRS. "ukeEN'S ACiENC'Y KOR"~EMPLOY-
MEXT Xo. 114 Kast Hth, corner of 3d-av. Wanted,

helpot the first clas-H as lanndres.'ie?, chainhermaida, and
for genrral housework, lierman-, Irish. 3:c,. A;c- Wanted,
on Broadway, or 4th-av., rooms suitable for the above
business.

RESPECT ABiTk PROTE.STANT GIRL.
wishes to go to Europe to a.'.si.jt with children or wait

on a lady. Ai'ply at her present employer's, Xo. 43 West
Slst-st. Can oe aeen for two tiays.|

MALES.
A^'"s'assIST

AnV SECRET AltYO R^TiTeRK.
Wanted, by *yyouQg man who hai been with oneof

our Ix'St itisuraiic<! coiupanie.-^ since it commenced busi-
ness, and who is. cous-'iuently. perfe<-t.y familiar with all
the detaili of insurant: busmos-i. a ieimanent position in
some sound ia-^urauC'; -: o:her iucorjoi-ateil oou.pany. as
assiitaai :jecretary or c;?rK, which position be now hold-i.
Caa offer as references the ofticersof aaid Cfimpany and
other well-known iusui'UD>.-e men of this City. Address
AI.LEN. Box Xo. l.-i^a New-York l'':it-otfice.

S COATHMAN, ->r~srrrA rio^ WAXTEDBY
an experiruceJ c'^achman who tlioroughly under-

stands his bu^in-"."!! and is perfecMy conversant with the

mang>fment and tr?tmfnr of hor-*8 : h( has the best City
references, having iived uiue years in his last place. Ap-
ply at No. 932 Sroadwuv, a' S. l.owry's.

As coacYim.\n'.-'a vTmTxo man wishes a
-ittua^ion 3 -Oiirhman. in the City or country ; is will-

ing tomalt? himself yenerally u^'-ful . has the best City
retorenc*. .*ddrf59, for two days, ii. L., Box No. 194

AS COACHMAN.- WANTED. A SITU.4.TI0N BY
a Protestant young mau as oa^hmmi or groom in CiLy

or lountry - understaiidi the care of hor^ps and harne.-i.-f .

cood referenc*: from last place as to charac'.erandsobrieiy.
Address J- J Box No. 197 ( ,m'.v Ofli. <.

>M !* ba*^ of City refereocea.

^A. 4iB^-*r. ACr 27th-afr

ASCOACHMA.N.
WANTED, TO FIND A GOOD

placo ior my ' oilhrnan. who ha^b-^en taithful in my
service about nine years. He is competent, steady, and
n^ver neglects his duty. At>ply Lo Dr. J. BOLTON, Xo.
IS East 14th-4t.

'a's'cbACH.llA.V. -A SITUATION WAXTED BY
A. a respectable ytung man as coachman, who under-

sinuds his busine-.i in ..11 its briiich'_'s ; ha^ seven years'
vi-'-rence from h:^ h;.-.t -.'mv't^j'er . City or country. Ad-
diVss SERVANT, Box No

20S_2V/.^-v
Office.

~A S rDACIIMAN.-WANTED. A PERMANENT
-/x jitu'ation .-ts coafhman, by a married man; the most
TrjeKf."iti->n'able r:^ft*re!:<-e given as to qualitication and
<-haraa..T. Address .lOHH. No. isi East ITth-st.

"4 sYoTciiMAN AND GARDENER--WANT-
J\-i\ a -icu.alionbv a dingle man ae coachman and v;g-

nable Kardejit-r ; ai.derttaads his bus-.neKS lu both capa>*-

::i<-. js:. g..)d e-u'-amanapd groom; can g:ve the very
l-st of '".jTy and.-'-antry reference- A idress J- M., Box
No. 11^9 Tf'ies OfTi.--, \

A SKVRMKK AND GARDKNKR.-ASlTlV:
.*."i lioc wiuL'-i hv a .-iubIc man as larm-r and vegetable
pvd.M.'-f. ui,ir-.ian.U the care of hi)r>esnd cows ; is a
r...ii :uiiV'-r; ch- very b-st f reference frotuhia labt eiu-

p;i y*r. .Adlre-^.I. N . isox Xo . :^14 Ttmf.i Oflice.

AS tiARDKN'ERT-WANTKD. A SITUATION AS
Vdidener. bva smgle man. who thoroughly under-

.- lands his bu^in';4i- gr'.enbousc, graperies, fruU, flow-

er?, v'-getahlp'. biyinprut new grounds, ic Address M.
N.. Hr,K Xo. 1^ r,/'"rO*life. ^_

-

AN KN<aN!:i:K,OFl.<>N<-"^KXPERIENUU,
'jf-irr a *iLiij,tiuu ill ciLv or couuiry. Address EN-

Gk;\i IP,, Xo. i4;jErf-L lOJi-st., ^eff-York*

SITUATIONS WAKTED.

A'^'^S^GUOOM^-WANTEdTa
'slTUATfoN'TTY A

very re-spectablc i'rotcstant boy (in the t.ity or couii

try,) aa groom; ia qnitecapable 10 takecharye of one or

two horses and drive, and make him.-^eligeneraly ustiUi.

Inquire of bis present employer. No. * East
l'th;^t.

S GROOM^'&rT^WANTED,A SITUATION UY
a respectable young man ; is capable of taking care of

ho aes, or to ilo general work on
a'""!^ "'i;!^,' w-, k; .

rereronee Irom Lis huit place. Call at Xo. 620 Washing-
ton kt.

WVN'FfD
A '.StTiTAT ON IN A FIltST-Cl.ASS

L'n>ce: V or u.istor.by a young man who is acjuamt-
ed wi'hili'i'b -.iiie^^s lU this Ciiy. and who is not afraid to

work havii'g liV'^il four yeary with h s former employer,
t> whom hei--^ prtvile^'',d to refer. Address, ior two days,
W. H., No. MO WoAt liHth-B .

WANTED-BYTa YOUNG MAX, AGED 23.tEXG-
Ii3h,)who bas served in the present war tbe past

eight months, and now discharged through wouud.a sit-

nation in any place where he can make himself useful;
understands the care of hordes thoroughly. Address
JOHN BARNET. Box No. 161 Tim^s Office.

WANT^eIb
A SITUATToN by a PROTESTANT

married man; he thoroughly understands his busi-
ness ; bestof City and country refere'cefrom bis last em-
ployer. Call, or address, Mr. GALIGER, saddlery store.
No- 67 East l:ith-6t..rortwo days.

WAN"TED-A~SirUATUlN
BY A YOUNG MAN,

to take care of a horse and drive, or would act aa
waiter ; has the best references. Address M. A., Box No.
21s I'imfs Office.

HELP J^ANTED^___
AFAR.TIEU.-w'aNTED,

a good farm HAND
a few miles from New-York ; one accuatom:d to

horses and handy in stable preferred. Inquire of
GEORGE ELSEKiF.R, at James-sKp Ferry, New- Yorli.

Wages $12 per month, and boarded.

AGKNERAL. HOUSEMAID. WANTED. A
yoBng Kirl to do general honsework. Apply at No,M Broome-t. , for Mrs. SHICK. in the evening.

Amatkon.-wanted a matron fob an
institution: the beat of City references as lo cfcir

acter and ability required. Apply betweem the houra
oft and 6 at the Home for Friendlees Girls, No. 465

Broome-at., for three daya.

INSTRUCTION^^__
if AM. SCHOOL INST."i'> ESTABLISHED IsSS
jfXKor supplying Schools op Evxry Gradk. and Fam-

ilies, with competent teachers without charge :

Eor aiding 'leachers to secure suitat)le appointments:
For^ji'rn^-PARiiSTS ANX> Guardians information and

circulars of good schools :

For selling and renting School Properties.
References: Prest Hitchcock, Amherst -Coll.; Prof.

Porter, Yale ; Pr.if. Greene, Brown University ; Mess.
Barnes k burr, and Meas. Wison & i'hinney. Publisherfc,
New- York ; Prof. Marciua Willson, at Harpers, N. Y.

G. S. WOOD.MAX i C0MPANY;59i. Broadway.
* VV^BRE TO SEND OUR CHILDREN."

v" Parents and guardians may obtain circulars, and
full particulars of good schools, without charge, at the
Amer. School lust.." No. 596 Broadway. Schools of

every grade, and families, supplied with well qualified
teachers, without charge.

G. S. WOODMAN & COMPANY.

ROSE HILL SEMINARY FOR YOUNG
ladies, at Danbury, Conn., will reopen on MONDAY,

May o. A liberal deduction from previous prices will be
made to pupils now entering the Seminary. For circulars,
address the prinoipals at the Seminary, No. 2 Wasbiug-'

MRS.C. M, WHITE,ton- place.
MRS. A. C. ELTING I

Principals.

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS EUENCII IN-
STITUTE. The well-known French boanling

school of M. I.ESPiXASSE bas been removed to Fort
Washington, on the Hudson. Circulars at No. 8u9 Broad-
way; and No. 61 Cedar-st., from M. Lespinasse's son,
second floor

OUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATjE
INSTITUTE, No. 2lt; 4tb-st., on Washington-S'iuare,

cornerof Macdongal-st., (CLARKE & FANNING, Reo
tors, with twelve assistants,) preparea pupils of all ages
for bu.*ine8s or <.'ollei;e.

N~ATU>NAirTEACIIEKS' INST., NO. ;ij5
Broadway, New-York. (Eatablished in la>7 hy the

undersigned.) Daily correspondence an-! appointwenis
for the introduction of TEACilEIlS, SCUoOI.S. a-id
PUPILS. RICE & ANDREWS, Educational Agems.

r,\VMILY BOARDIM^SCnOOLFOR BOYS
M. -^iicddiiig Institutei Redding, Conn. Catalogues at
Benedict Brothers, No. 6 Wall-st.

n. SANFORD, A. M.

CEDAR GLEN SEMINARY, SING SING,
X- Y. Young ladies boarded and educated ; ^under

ten. $125 ; over that ape, :ri5i). Location un-surpassed.
Circulars supplied by Mrs. FRP^EMAN, Princi|>al.

I~
RVING INSTITUTE , T.AKRYTO W~N^ N. Y^
The Forty-ninth Semi-acnual Session will commence

May 1. For circulars address the Principal,
D. S. KOWE, A, M.

ir^REEUOLD,
N. .!., INSTITUTE-A BOARD-

IXG SCHOOL FOR iiOYS. CYRUS BALDWIN, A.
M . rrincipal. I'arental care and thorough instruction are
given. For terms and circulars, address as above.

C. MARSH, AUTHOR OF THE POPU-
. L.AU Works -m book-keeping, civcs private le.s.^ons

on hrok-keepinK and business affairs, at nis rooms'. No.
6!)6 Broadway. Circulars, with terms, on application.

^PI.E"hall, JAMAICA, L. I.-PRoF. P.
A. ANDREI "S Boarding-school for Young Ladies.

Sumnier Term opens May 6.

YOUTHS' HOME BOARDING SCHOOL,
on a farm,ne;!r llackeneack, N..f. Terms, $120 per

year. For circuhirs, address A. B. WINANT, Principal.

B^
OYS BiriRDINCTs^CHOOL-^NOlYwAT. K,
Conn. Terms $140 per annum. For full particulars,

apply to the Principal, C. H- WHEELER.

TEACHERS.
TEACIEER.-A

GRADUATE OF THE NEW-YORK
State Normal School, who has had an extensive ex-

perience iu teaching, both as Principal and Assistant,
wishes to make an engagement either as Principal or
Teacher of Matheiaatic.'' and the English branches, in a
public school or an academy. Good refer<-'nces will be
furnished. Address W.,Box No. 1,073, Post-office, Buf-
falo. N.Y.

WANTED A riRST-CL.\SS TtTOR FOR TWO
boys in New- York ; Episcopalian may be preferred ;

personal application required to-day. Also, a governess
to tiach English, i'reiich and music, in the Southwest.
Also, a French gentiem in, to teach drawing in a Univer-
sity. AI.so, Principal for Public School ; salary $1,0"'.
O. S. WOODMAN & CO., Agents for Schools, No. 696

Broadway.

AS TEACH ERS.-TWO YOUNG LADiKS (EX-
perienced) de-ire situations as tciichers in private

families one to instructin the Engli.sh branches. Latin
and Mu:-'ic ( vocal and iuslrumeutalj ; the other toin.'tru<_-t
in the- English branches. French and Latin. Audreys
Miss Cat A. D. F. RANDOLPH'^. NoGt-S Broadway.

LADY~l'KACJTfER OF PIANO AND ENG^
lisb wanted, in a private family, iluring the Summer,

to instruct four children. Address, stating terms and
reference*, J. M. B., iio\ No. 132 Timts Offiae. _

A YALE GRADUATE .\ND SUCCES^F
teacher wishes a few private pupils. J

Box Xo. 116 Timfs Office.

S^FUI

_ CLm^HING^^
T THKCALIFORNIAN AND WesTERN
agency store. No- 167 "th-av-, ladies and gentlemen

can obtain the utmost for cast olT clothing* carpets, furni-

ture and jewehy. as the subscriber ha^/^ great dema^
for them tor the alwve-mentioned Stat^. Call or addre.^s

IL, No. 16-1 :th-av., biitwten i;ist and 'Jid sts. Ladies at
tended by Mrs. H, _

LARGE^ORDEK. $15,000 WORTH (7f CAS V-

off clothing wanted for the Western and California

market. Ladivs and gentlemen, 1 promise to pay the

highest prices in i;ash for each article. Call on or address
B. MINT/, No. 25;!6th-av.,near isth-st. Ladies attended
to by Mrs. Mintz,

CALIFORNIA
AND PIKE'S PEAR TRADE-

A great Uemaud for ladies' and gentlemen's cadt-flff

c'othiug. carpets, furniture. &c. I guarantee to p:iy the

full value of all articles. Call "u or address T. RO>EN-
BERG, Xo- 212 Tth-av., two doors above ".iUh-Bt. Ladies
attended to by Mrs. Ro-jenberg.

PRINTliNG MATEllIALS.

(KSTABI.ISHED, UZ:,}

REMOVED KUOM NO. li S1'I!UCE-ST.. TO
NO. 'J'2 BKKK.MA.S-ST.. i\K..4R .N A.-^.SAtf.

PRINTERS
ARE INVITED TO CAliL ON

the aubacribcr, wUere they cau be supplied with
EVERY STYLE ol PRINTING TVPES, muds froia
UNRIV.M.ED HARD METAL, and anisheiUn th. most
accurate manner, with Prcaseo and eTcry article they re-

quire, at the LOWEST PRICE for cash or approved pa-
per. ELECTKOTYPING and STEKEOTVPING; Sec-
ond-hand Presses and materials bought and soli. Type
copperfaced to order by the Xewton Company. Old typ*
taken in exchanse for ntw at 10 rents i>,-r i^mnd. _PETER 0. Ci>RT'.;LYOU.

AGRICULTURAL.

("<"e
N T iTe M ENWILL Hxd' TllE'Lvtl!

I HAV1N(; iM.WlTAClLKINU t.(>.w

COUNTRY Uol'DRETTE the CllE.^P-
SEATS ' ESTaa well as the BiV^T ler-

AND 'tilizerin m:irket for I.;iwii--,

G.'.RDEK.! Grass Plots, General Gardea
Culture, Grapevines, and for early I'outoi's ; t:i wor'.h
wiltraaoiirean acre of Corn, will increase ti.e crop from
one-third to one-halt, and will mature the cria. :ko w?ek ^

earlier than any other manure. Price, for 7 hWs. , and
over. $1 5(Jper bI)l..or only $15 per ton. delivered free on
Im.iril of yc5;eU)r raMroad. .\pply to the only ;ienuic5
.jfficeof TilE I.ODiMA-SUVACTl'RlNi; CO..

No- 6 C<>rti.indt-st.

MARBLE WORKS.
MAICULE ~^;UA\TrLS,

.MAKiJl.E YA!U'S-No. .^i I

No. 113 East l-'h-sl., near xl-av.
low prit.'^s to suit the tiuies. jIm
of the country.

AT KLA3KK\S
it-. IV , U': ir ",.1 -.-'., and
Solil at a*t.ini-h:iiRly

DRY GOODS.
AVjuavoaa tsrew..et s.Ai-iaa

eaaiiixij jo Ba'iAis -I'ly

UNvnonaii'ia
'OWTIOH NaSHO
'axvrioH Aiaa
ajiv'i'iou aiiHA

'aaiNiva
'O'lOO

'saavHK AioaNi.w
SNiv.i.H.aa
s.Mvj.ano
SKlVJ.;i;10

sxiviano
SMlVlIlllO
s.sivj.anD
swviaii.')

'ATMavoaa esc on 'AnstM
HBVKVd
NUVS

Tdj.vooau
jviii-aK

WVHtlXlJ.lu.>
occ ON aovi
a.jv'i

PATON & CO.,
___. NO. 311 UKOAUWAY,

Will ilRW^etail on UONOAY, 0th inst, their fine ai
fiortinent of

CHINTZES,
id other material., luitable for Slip CoveriniiB.

PKIl.ES KKDUClil).
3-4 English Chintzes from ric. to :i".c.

4-4 English Chintzes from loc. to25c.
4-4 French Chintzes from li-c to cue.
Dimities. Twills, &c., kc., proportionately low.

PATON t CO., No. ;nl Broadway.
' WIXUOW ^UABKS

AT
RETAII,.

Plain, Fancy and Gilt-bordered Shades made and put
up at the shortest notice and at low prices.

PATON b CO.,
No. 341 Broadway.

R. H. MACY
IS OPENING PROM AUCTION,

LADIES' AND illSSES' PARIS SILK MITS.
LONG AMD SHOKT. MUCH BELOW COST OF IM-

PORTATION.
l,00doi. LADIES' LISLB THREAD HOSE, from Is. 6d.

FULL STOCK LADIES' ASD MI.SSKS'
AND GENTS' COTTON HO.Ii.Ry AND GAUZE

MERINO UNDER-WEAH.
No8. 204 and 206 6th-aT., two doors below 14th-pt,

R~ n. M4CY
IS NOW OPENING

FULL STOCK LADIES', MISSES AND CHILD'S
MADE-UP UNDER CLOTHING.

ORDERS IN THIS DEPARTMENT EXECl'TED AT
SHORT NOTICE IN THE BEST MANNER.

AN INVOICE BE.ST QUALITY CLASP CORSETS,
VERY LOW,

Nos. 204 and 20 sth-av., two doors below I4tli-st.

H. lUACY
IS NOW OPENING
FROM AUCTION

lOO BOXES PARIS QUALITY FANCY HAT RIBBON,
WILL BE SOLD AT -is. A YARD.

FULL STOCK PAHIS QUALITY PLAIN KlRHONS,
ALL WlllTII'!.

FULL STOCK NARROW THIMMING RIBBONS, ALL
THE nKSlRABLK SHADK.S.

Nos. 'Jot and 206 6lh-av., two doors below 14th-it.

AT I>E PKUCEVAL'S, no. 657 BROADWAY.
All kinds of children's cio:ika,dresses.Ijlankets.sacque..,

chemises, infants' waists, aprons, bibs, baskets, &c., kc.
Garibaldi costumes, la^lies embroidered chemises and
niitht-KOivn yokes ; also, J.idies' ready made under gar-
ments ; tiuted handkerchiefs, initials and coats of arms
embroidere,! on handkerchiefs, table-linen and bed-cUth-
ing ; cotton and silk embroideries made to order, i^tamp-
ing for eiiibrfiideries executed in the moat perfect manner.

C~
LOrsTNcT'oiT'T j< MTE'^iiT^FrMERornErif^u
Lace and Mu.slin Curtains and Draperies, at Jess than

the auction cost, to effect the entire clearance of the stock
on hand. DECIDED UaUG.MNS.

c. fi. Hook. No. 108 61h-av.

CanTon .irTTTTN(;~oF~>ifErirEST QuTiTr-
ty, of all widths, !n wlii'e. and red and white, very

cheap, from auction. .\t Nos. 108 and liO t;th-av.

CHAS. G. HOOK.

CHOICE NEW Dltlsfis~SoOD!!j^IN END-
les variety, from auction, at prices below the est ,;f

import.ition. At .Vo. loa tith-av. CO. HOOK.

REMOVALS.
AMERIO.^N BANk-NoTECu.MI'A >Y->

New-Yokk. May %I'-.i_'. J

THE OFFICES OFTHE A.UERlCANiiANK-
NOTE COMPANY have been removed to the socnd

story of tbe Merchants' Exchange Huilding, dircri ly over
their former oiEccs. The entrance is through :hc r.\:'-.ii'

portico of the buildiue, on Wall-st.

exchange" fTre^nstrance'c 67,
~"

RE .MOVED
TO

NO. 170 BROADWAY.
Southeast corner ot Maiden-laue,

INSL'HE .^GAINriT L)6.S OR DAMAGE BV KiKK,
Also, againat loss by Inland Navigution ntl Iransporta-
tion. JAMES VAaV NOiiDEN.Presidcn:.
R. C. CovBES, Secretary.

E .I O V A Ia . J. G. WYMAX, M~ER(:i Fa N T
TAILOR, formerly Wyman & Co., has removed his

budiness to No. &ii'J Broadway, rit. Nichoias Hotel Bu'ld
ing, where will always be luand the largest and beat a-
sortmeut of goods for men's wear, iu the City, adiipted to
all seasons and all clinjutes.

IVOTICE. THE AtiENOY FOR IDE <A1.E OK
i^goods manufactured by THE UNION IN Dl.'V-ivl H-
BER COMPANY will be removed, on the first of itiiy

next, from No. 103L1BKRTY-.ST. tfi No. 12 Park place.
ilY.G. HADiEN,PrL.-i.icn-.

HE OFFICE OF~THir.SiEi:"rA NTI I. !:

FIRE IVdCRANCE COMPANY is relnoved fn m
No. 63 Wall#t. to No. I(i6 P.roadwny, Parmly s Buildini's,
corner Broadway and Maid<'n-)ane-

JOHN BAKER. .'Secretary.

[l.L.IA.>I r. GKEENE, lAI'E o7 C kT^TT
bers-st., would respectfully inform his friends and

the puulic generally, that he has removed %o No. 4J Walk-
cr-it., iiear Broadway, N. Y.

E.MOVAI. NOTICE. WM. T. COLKMA^'T '7*:

CO., have this day removed to Nos. 70W,f!]-st rmd
Itil Pearl -St.

HARLES CONGDON HAS llEAtltvEb
to No. 69 William-Pt.. up-atairs.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

F"
OR Sae OR TO IaET, FIJRMSHKD-
The hirge dwelling-house No. ^ 9th-;t., near '^Lh-av.;

terms of sale easy, or rent to a good tenant low ; premises

may be seen, and further particulars learned, by nppnca-
tiontoCEOKGE JONES, Rrn^ Office.

AJLLEN^NEVVJ^rAN
LIFE AND iIKE IN.^UKANCE

REAL EST.VlE BROKER,
Tarrytown.N. Y.

The subsi-rjb.'r re^l'cc'.I'uli.v informs bis fri ndi and the
public iu general that he h:Ls recntly eugag-d iu the
aliovehu:Jir?ss, and thitt he has a variety of pia- '' in Tar-
rytown and its vicinity to let, lease or sell, whuli )ii- will

dispose of on reasonable and equitable terms.

FOR SAIaE. MIST BE SOLD TO CLJSK AN
estate, houses Nos- lu and 42 Spring-st., and le;'3e,of

lots for 14 years, with privilege of purchasing ; inrluled
is a large yard in rear of buildings, saituble for a cual-

yard, foundry or the ere-uou of tenant house. The
property is desirably locate<L being an e<i"al di.-tance be-
tween Broadway and Bowery. For particuliirs. Inquire
of GEO. SKIDMORE. No. 16 Nassau-sL, Ncw-Vork.
OflBce hours 10 to l o'clock, Room No. 5.

irACANT liOTS WANTED UP TOWN IN
exchange for lirst-class improved properly on Murray

Hill, near ath-av-, now paying . per C( ut. ou its valuation.
on a leaie having several ie;as to run.

\V. C. (i'tDDAltD, No, -* (Vdar-st.

Ia^OR
.SALE OR TOE veil ANGEtJlR (^ITY

PRoPERi'V A very desirable farm in Westchester
Countv, containing so acres : al.'io, oct of 4'.' a. res. Apply
to J. 5- HOON. No. a'r.iJv 4th-^v.

F-'OR
SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR AriH'.S OF

land withiu twenty miles of Ihi.-j City, two Ut'.soa

5ath-st.. located near Columbia College. AiMrc-s .1. P.

H., Box No. 2,007 New-York Post-office.

A COMMODIOUS CIIIRCH EDIFICE, IN
Tioth-st., for saleor to let on a two years iease. Id-.

quireof JAd. GARDINER, No. 160 West jinh-:*!.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.
Tol.ET F U RN i SHeK Wl rif 1 M m'eD IA r K VO<-
* session, the house and grounds at Xewbureh lately

occupied by Prof. O. W. nir? ac. Tiic house will jccom-
modate a large family. -toiI ir* ^cr> convenient, .md lu

pi^rfect order. The grounds attached contain tour acres,
with stable. carria2e-hou?e. Ac. Apply. f>r fn:i-her par
til alars. to THOMAS GEORGE or WILLIAM H'l TON,
it Newburgh.

ri^o^iTr^nJlTNisi'KD. a corsTi:v m: ^.>ion
A and kjn.iin'M for th'.' Su:nuier, --v t'elhaui, ^'. es'i be.-^rer

I'ounlv. N. Y.. Ii m'-ut--3 .Live to ?t.ti-i!i yt New-
Haven R.iih'.a'L at Montd Voriion with irr'ar^i'-hou.He.

"-boine. iur mil, ab\;ndanceol fruit. &" Apj. y to it

iLLINS, f.m,,. N-v :j WalJ-.-t .or U.t. I'.. y.lM mer-
man, Esq., No. 47 Ev h'n;e-pUrc.

F^^TITn
i !*HED~B It W>-INTONE HOISE TO

LET To a iuivtite ;"an;i'y only, ut No. 4- Ks-t ;i5th-

at , near 4th-av.; '-hr**? stori*"* and--bigh bS'^'Tii-i-nt ; m
zool order ; all modern improvemcuta : lot ir. feet deep :

rent.SL'aW- AppJv to U. H. RKJK, No. H City Hall,

s>-'cond story.

TO LET AT TARRYTOWN FOR SIX
moutK.4, a Livuished cottage, wiUi abjiii, half an

acre of ^;r')UDd : fruit atid shade tree** ; 5n.' vi-iwof the

Uati.^lm ; location plea^-'ant , neprd^pot: rentluw. Apply
to.IOHaV A.KEN'YON, Xr.. 83 Nagsau-st.

.

vTRNllTHli'D^HOlSE TO liET-THKEE-
-T story brown-stone house, everything complete, for

SHOD. Tlie owner will board with uartiea if desirfd. Ap-

ply to JOHN f). HIGGINS, Real EsUt Offici. Sjbfith-av-

FARMS.

>l City prop,-rty. a v.*luia>l farin of lOJ atrej.

AREGIL.AU l>0\VK-E.\^T WKKrSTKlt
chowder to-'iay, byan old ch'w<!er- maker , c?c..;icli

Ltnd .'fish oatme:iMor sale ; Eugli^h 1, - o:>. I'li,..).; r -tvi

\7iUgtrira.ch,-ese for -ale: Uuniop's a'l- uu draii-.:Ii:, di tine

con,litioir\T. UlCHAiUiSO.N, Aren,, No. hi il.iid'-i;.-

l:inc. corner Wiiliinn.st.

CAKH PAID FOR OLD NEWSPAPERS,
tiamphlets and blmik books of eyery descrip'jon.

I"
S'JOCKWELL t EMERSON

I Nt). 26 Aun-BC.

SHOW CASES.
w.<'"OW t^ V.-I."- - li"i i'M.lN i VEi;-i]i. .MAND-
^'"'turc.- No i:i. Ctutl^ain -t. All kind of ohow cases

on hind, or made t. order. Old show cases ex'.liani'cd.

COUNTRY RESlDEMCEa

p,ew- 1 .1 it,by the New- ^ ork and New- li:Lv,-n R&itro-i it
co.,ia,ns eight acres, beautifully UiuouttnkimJacicnmeadow and orchard. 1 he nou KfraSe, hU^fn It

?ndSi,?^U"'l;'','"=^ "f^'' >" bath, water-closets,

iousB i"i/^"^i''"-^>'
"' Kas-pipes are laid in the

h i hfr J. i
""' 'aildings are almn.lant. Shruhbvry

lifnrt^.^H"""'t''*'' ''.'""'""'a"' am very sup.ri.,r

wiPA^^ water view splcmUd. S.hoIa, churches and
un"^,.!, ""'"'f'' One Of the most heu.ll.uilly a.ti.Hted
Hii.lchiirmmKpIaceswUbibSi miieso. thu ..it;. Apply'" HOMr R MOR. AN No. -/pine r.

r ^01 N'l-KY SEAT FOK S.-\ l IC.-E.iUR Ailli;.S
v,'oi land, dwelhijK, :i.,xl'., barn 2 x-.'i. i<-,-h.,M>e. cw-
house, *:c.: water in the house from a never taihn- s, i ii,;-on the premises: jtooj furnitnr,:. I riee .4..ii.|. Locatiuum a .pleasant village, three miles from N-wnrk. N. .1..
Wiih hourly communication lo and li..m New-Ynrh. if
not sold before, will bi. Ii;t on the Ist .luiic lo a g.m.l ten-
ant at tlou per month for the Summer. Addre.is H W.
KlSl.fcY,No.l41Cii;imber8-8t.,or C. R. WALGlI, Efq ,

Newark, N. J.

A*ri-.>T POINT.-To LEI', Tilt; COCNI'RY
l,ni,''i'' ''"'""'' Hergb, dL>cca.-ed, situate on tne
ii.inKsoriie Hudson, near Co7.zen s Hotel, an<l cominaiid-"K one or ihe finent views on the river, together with gav-
,i', L "'''.'"' 'h" house is completely furui.h.-a
inrrmgnrnit, and reiuly for immediate occufrntion. The
T. 5^!ltli'^",''"'K"=""> ''^' W'Oi the place if required.
t. !,^h''^m'*' Apt-lyloGKOUlJE 1). .^.vTTEKi.l-.E,tsq.attheoBiceol .Sutcrlcc & Co., No 49 Exchange-
plJe^OI^E.^ATEKl,_^;^^nJhea.ijni,inKplale

"^

'I'^-in,'*^*^,?'''''
^ vvi2hT bi,ooVifiel,d:^

. . ',?''.''%''v pleasantly located, within live
minutes w.alk of dep6t. h-Duse two-t,ry, with basc-mmtand attic (II rooms in all) ; lot about two acrei, with aii-
ple orchard, and other fruit trees, grapevines, and tine
garden ; brook running through the grounds. Would
be rented for $300 per year, or *226, reserving room for a
study and stable room for a horse. Apply to J.C. DO-
KEMUS, Postmaster, West Bloomfield, or address licx
No. l.:9f , New-York Post-office.

BOARDING AiVO LOI
I^OAKDING, TWOORFOl R YOUNO OB
M^m0u*oi a gentleman and vile, can beacaoa
wltii b<iMd,8;:coud siory, front ::: .1 back rooma,*_
by folduw-doors. with hall bcli om, if deSredT^
let* farolobed or uulurnished, w;Lh or without bair
bath and water cLobct on sau e iioor house vsVa
antiylocated Inquire st the Ik u-^e. No. to JaneX

BOAKDING.-FlRST-CLA.ss bOAHD CAlf
obtained at a large farm to use in tonnectictit-

ot access to the CiO' and close o tie d6put forMa
Apply atNo. 23J Atlantic St., Lr'.>okiyn-

BOARDING. A GKNTJJ MAN
two single g.ntlemeiu can oht-<

AND WTFK, 0^
good'Vmrd lK

by applying at No. 'id MoatagiMti.,large airy rooms,
Brooklyn.

1 ? OARDING.-A GEaVTI '.FM aN"aND WIPE, olt
*'J'^'*

or three single gentlemen, can be areoflunodateA
]*'^"J";l or partial board, in a pi ivate family, by apirty-
ingjit_No. tn ha^i 27ih-st. Location de:iirablc.

V$t!Lm*J"^^*i.--^'-ECANT NEWLY FVRHteSM^
Refe?Ss*Jv "-^-'^'*^\*'on-.!.at

No. 147 ! iISSl
neierences^giveii and exchar;g4*fi.

-ainKle gentlt-n^cn can be i.c-oriK^T-dated witbfu^ikS
the vNi^-hingtonVarStw^iitv ,; . ".'''"^'''i''''JS^'^C
Ferry by tht lul "u av^I^ ""''^^'i^i? "v^** ^^^^Z^g?-
apply at No. 14- Fortt^reen p'=. -.'^'

^^"^" l*rtbBite%:

A PRIVATE FA.lIliTv* lAVixn. i^ nAAi
.
style, and in a central loc*a.n will let .kS221suite of rooms, furnished or ui^iuruilS ifih b^^JS

f-imily of two or three persons, or to tw.. centlem^T,^'m.

IT'fSR
SALE A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SEAT

of 150 acres, on the banks of the Hudson; 100 acres of
rich and productive land, balance wood : manfion beauti-
fully situated ; a view unaurpaesed in the State; lawn
loping to the river, covered with large forest trees ;

farm-house, large bam. corn-house, cart iage-house and
stable; cider-mill and granary ; about one-third ofa mile
of river front. Steamboats stop daily to and from New-
York at the dack near by. Apply to BCLKLEY & FINK,
No. 43 Wall-8t., Jauncey-court.

F~
OR 8AIiE-IN ORANGE, N. J., ONE MILE
from Newark, 243<ii acre:^ elevated ground, beautiful

grove, (about 7 acres,) springs, pond, and never-failing
stream; soil rich and ui der good cultivation, and well
adapted to fruit or f'ardeuing. twenty minutes from sev-
er;il depots on railroad- to New- York ; no buildingn. but
bta jtifnlly formtyl by nature for a lovely country home;
the location is very healthy ; price low and terms eat>y-
Cal! at or address No. 141 Elm-at., New-York.

M~ ANSION TO LET^Tf^iE.-THE'Sl^A-
cious mansion, the residence ol the late Newberry D.

Halyted. together with the furnJture, a large house, six
acresof land, and more if requimi*^ This is a rare oppor-
tuni'y for a gentlemau wisaing a Summer residence .he
above pla<-e adjoins Kye Deach and has an exteiii^ive view
of l,iOug Islatid Sound. PosHcssion given iminedi^iteiy
Inquire of WM. B. HA LSTED, Rye, or WM. ViSiiStiY,
No f.s Wall-st.. New-York,

TO LET IN Pl.AINF'EED, N. J.-"H(iUSE
and an acre of ground, tandsomcly laid out. fronting

on thr^'C street?, in the bent i art of Mainr.eld, well shaded
with fi nit and ornamental trees. The huuse is a full-size

two-?tnry and attic, thrcf rooms dfcp on first floor, kit- li-

en on same lloor. furnace in the ceUar; stable and wagon-
house. PosE-.ssion can b'J had at once. Ajip^y, before 9
A. M.. or by letter, at No. 112 Montague-s^.. Hrooklyn.

TO LET A NEAT COTTAGE, NiWLY PAINT-
ed, containing {fev*i> rooms and good cdiar; with

garden, fruit, *c., pleasantly aituate<l at Ka-t Orarige.
near Newark, N. L; one hour from New-Ycrk. vift Mor-
ris* and Es';:^ Railroad, wiihin two minuf-.-s' walk cf
h'atii.n. Inquire of .IAS. L. LEACil, No. ;fc Washing-
ten Market, West-st., near Fultcn-st., or W. S. WAL-
LACE, on th;.' premises.

''pO LET.^ HA NDSOME (lOTTAGL. WITH SUi ^
M. able out-huildings. in Miimaroneck, Westciiester
County, about one mile from the depot of ;hc New-Ha\eii
Riiilr.).id.and within halt a mile from the village an 1

sti'::in( oat landing? and within a short distiince of a go-.d
schr-il and churchtfs

;
about Ji an acre of hiTid. all in fine

ordi-r. Apply to WALSH, CARVER & < HASL, No. .i-J

Sour^-st.

tMIK SAI.liOR TO liET-A C'X'XTRY^SEAT
1 jicar (he N**ptune Hou-e- at N'-^w-Roehelle. The honae.
omtaining ten rooms, is beautifully eituatcd un tho salt
wiitLT. 'Ihe i^niunds contain five acrc=. llower and
I ilchen gnrdeus well stocked with choice fruit. Withia
fifteen minutes ot iher;ulroad cyrs. aLdJbree niinut^-s of
the^',eaui(.-oat- Inquire of C H. i' Ll'Zl]. No. & ,Ma:-
ray-st., up sLiiirs

l^'OR SALE a' DEl^lRABl^'^CMrNfnY'ir^T-
l denceiii New-Windjor. abouta mile noiith of N*fv-
bi'Tfih. Th** premi-ert rorr.prisc jsorce seven a.crs of land,
in lawn, orchard and garden, with ch'^^ice fruit trees and
vities of various kinds, a commodiojs hou'-e. of brif-k. 6i>

feci square, with an extension : also, necfssary iutbuild-
ii.grf. Apply to V. C. HAVEMEYb.R.N'b. It'^W^ll-et.

'ro'l^ET F7m"~TII E~Hl'M\U R. VR BY THE
A year, several very de^-irftble cnuntrv seats on the line

of th'.' New-Haven Ruilroad an^i Long islnr^d So'snd. fur-
niehed and untuinit;hed . rents fromi-'.?i^'i to .i^l. 'OOper an-
num, or f100 to $2(Kj per month for the sfummer. Aptly
to J. S. CALDWELL, No. 2i Pine <l.

'

_____^__

TO LET-POR ONE~Yl'fAR~VlK l.ONf^FR. A
partly furifi-bed honse at Wh'te.-tone Poirit, L. 1..

with two acres of htud. si;-<bie. i.'-.: siiua*-t:d near ,the
w;i;tr and uomii-andin;; a tinevM_wof tht Sound, with
hourly aere^s to the City. Price $5..0. Apply to JO.SEPU
T. MOORK, Nc. J90 I'earl-Kt-

I70R SALE OR TO l.ET-AT WHITESTONE
JT Point, I erg InKiEd, :i t-onntry residence, within three
min'-.tes* walk of *he landing, with 21^ acres hiiihlv im-

proved, running down to tlie river . fine -h:ide and fruit
trees; cHrria.i;e-hLuee. icr-bouse. (filled. j &c.: garden
planted. Apply or addiess l*fl Front-st. or 61 Tbird-st.

ORANGE, N. J. FCRNl^'nED AND UNFUR-
nishcd houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-York, to let f.r -t"he season or year ; also, country
^e;ifs. farms ami villa sift's ;o rent and for *-ale low. by
HENRY B. HL.ACKWiCI L. No. 59 William-st., Kew-
York.9tolIA. M. No. 4S M.iin-t OraoKe. 1 to 5 P. M

I;^OR
SfALE-A VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY

seat oi ^even acr^y, with two-stnry hou:>e and barn.
in :h'- town of Vonkt r^, U'e-^t'-'he-lcr County. New- Vuvk.
I'i miles from tlu* dcnot at West Mount Vernon. Ap-
pTy to VAN WINKLE k WINAN'S, \-. H !'iae-st

A''rbTTi*GE
AT"a l^VCiME'ie'E^^f MOK-

RfSANIA Si vfn iot.- and barn, easy of aLce=st" the

City.] G. W. DiiVHKLL. We-tch-st'-r Land and Busi-
ness .4gci:cy. outhtatt ^.orner of.t-'hatham ;ind ('unialj' rs

sts., second lloir.

IPOR
sIaIaK A^ DOBK'S FERKY^T\nrKY

de-irai)Ie house and about lWo ncres of land, situated

near the ileput, with a fine ri*. er view, luijuire of I'R.W-
CIS MANY, No 49 Johnst. *

_^

TO LET A DE.-^rR.^lILE HOCSK, WIT H^iTTBl.E.
A'-., and thirtv iicres oliaiid. on :?;at''u Isl:iiid Heigh',s.

one mile from Ofe ferrie-;. .^pplv to .lAMES F. M\L-
RAN, No. r,163 West

i'-^lj^L

TO LET.

O"
FMCK.S TO LET-IN THE TIM t:s- B',- ILP
lN(i I'loniing .'^j-Tuce-st.. fuilable l"r lawyers* otR

ces. Incjulrviu the r/z/i'--*' Countina-rov^m.

r^^O LET A THIlKE-STOllV BRICK HoCSK OX
A I25th-st.. ii^o let east of tth-av.. Harlem, having 12

rooms, lately cccufied by Rev. Mr. Wakeley. Rent %215.
Po.ssession at once Alio a country resideute, with three
acres of ground, plenty of fruit and shade, on Kahway-
av.,a pi'.hlie thoroughfare, near Elizabetii. New-Jersey.
House i.s two-story, 3l>x5(*, has 12 rooms. Rent $'i(n. Fif-
teen or IS trains a day from New-York. *

SYLVE.<TER I.AV,
At! )rney at Law and Commissioner for all the Stales.

TO LET A^LARiiE -iND^WEl.L-BUlI.T STORE"!
situated at No. i:* State-.^t.. Albany. N. V. The

buildingis five *;toriec high.'i.' f^-et (!!; iiich--'^ r:dp and 117

feel fi inches deep, it i the most central location la .Al-

bany, and is well adapted for a fa^biouable dry t;oods
store, being near Krudway aii'i next to the .Albany City
Bank The building is now nndergoint; repair?, and will
be let in whole or in part. Kur further information, ad-
dress i;rs,

.M.^T.
RkSHLVD. NV X.B^ver-sl.. A'.itiiuy.

TO LET-TllE FACTORY NOS. 36': aud r.-^r WEriT
'i4th-st., with steam engine, shafting, tools. *c.. cheap.

to a responsible tenuut. The iocatiuu i? healthy and well
ada,>ted for ;ilmost any kind of manuf.iitaring purp;).-<es

Apply, for particulars, to Mr. HARRlsoN, oppc>^ite. or
or of J. B. DALY. No. LU Pron^-^t.

110 LE'TF^e^f(nVl-^.~frKlTcEtr^Nl"Ti)FTS-NO.
Ii:i Nassnu-st.. store, basement and rell.ir. 3S by b>')

feet; offices. in third floor; the top suitable for artists,
has eleven side windows and three lurge sk.vlight'i. N'o.
52 John-st.. store and bu^emeut, with offices on s^^coudand
third floors. M. J. GILHOOLY.Nrt :* Nas^iu-st.

T^o
"l~et-^ 'vlcRy la R( ; E~ THRKE-STORY

building each floor contains i.utio square feet, well
lighted, wuh larg.' yard and cartway to v.iu street. suit:i-
bi'j lor most auj kind 6f manufa:ory. Kent very low.
.Apply -tu ti(.f preDiis-ii, .South Tthst., ncAt Jeraey-av ,

-Teisey City.

IMt
LET "oK irEAS^Sl-rviRAL FIKE OV-

hlL'FS in "he new five-story building. N'o. *i Nm-.
savi-s't., twestaide. b'-iween .lohn and I-uit.tn -iti .) thi-

City. .AI.so. ft fcti>ry, 115x100 feet, and tw.i '.onoT land. *t

Newark, neji the Pa^'-aic River. Ap,dy .* . KAN'CI.S
BVRNK. No. U2 Napjau-st,. third story

'

_ _

b~LET-A URsiVX'LAdSll'RlCK HOUSE.'wiTH
Wiiier and gas. corner of W.irrrn in 1 Henry sts-.

Brooklyn, the hou.-e ^ ill be repa:n;'-d. uad put iu coru-

fjletc rep;iir. and p'>sae.-sion given oa ihe Lt ot May. Rent
modirate. Ai.pl>- lo \ i;. .lEROllE, -iJEAchAnse-plac-*.

ndMft
i^rd.toE

ner at G
and required,

liO^
other boarders, and b'-Tst*" rrftiSS a^*?

L-oRic**

fTRENCH BOARD AND TUITION IN TlSCX lainily Ota Krench teacher, (strictly prtTate;) trilte-
partial board lor one or two ffentlemeo desirous f aonflL
lot the language. Apply at No. 118 Kast llaMTaS
Cramercy-park.

^^

rjOAltD^KAR CLINTON-AV., BRk'.
a.'j.x >. A emallfamily, having more room tfau tW^
require, can accommodate two single Kcntlemca hia^ant bouse, with garden. References excuanaed. AddrS
J . F.. Box No. 141 Timta Office

-i^
HANDgSOMBt,Y KUKN18HBD BBI 'rfi

of rooms to let, with tioard, in a private family, to a
gentleman and w.fe. or two single eentleme^. jtPDn al'
N 0. .'ij West 9th-6t., between Sth and tth ava.

OARD FOR GENTl,K.>l.\N AND I.AB?I
or an elderly gentleman or lady, in a qoiei hAMb

with comfortable rooms. haTlng all the modmt bnprov*.
ments. Address K., Box No. Ill Tunes Office.

If'lJKMSrfED ROO.^IM TO LET TO e^.A t.'einen, in a house where there ar no children;
breakfast furuisbed if dealred. Tb beat lelueutjoi 1^
quired. Apply at No. 65 Eaat 2th-st.

O 1,ET.-LARGE AND AIRY ROOMS TO LK^
with or Without l>oard, to famiiia^or single gentlenea.

at N'o. 50 West Washington-place. Bath aoo (aa.

F'-'URNIfSli
ED ROOMS TO LET, TO OENTLt-

men. without tioard, in a quiet, prirate {anilr- Ap*
ply at No. 2CT tVest -ild-st, between 7th and 8th an.

TO I.KT-4 NV ' r. .VKW HOrs.K. riUti-E-.'iTOR'i'.
X b,,seii,eiit and .-liar, brick, on Jlst.st.. hetween 4th

And .'til avs . hi^;i.n. water, furnice. ba:li, -lOiCts. A
rent low . for '.v.ii i-urs, if desii'-d ; pt.*--'"'. in iv-ci--

.lialely. \i ,,::' iV,y.\>. W. BEAI.E.Nm.

TO l.KASE-cflKNi::'.
md -'h.iv ; one ot Uir be-t stjres a'l I

upp,T part of ihe Cil., .suitable for a tii-

ST. /It

cloili ; ncr', h
Hl^i-av ..

' :-:ne-,^t.



r-^-^L^fWIWI-.JU
! '*^i^',U:r

i

/

yOBNT. TSXAaUBY NOTES,
I

1 TEAR CERTIFICATES,

6 ? CENT BONDS.

QCARTERMASTEBS" CHECKS,

GOVERNM'SJ'T CLAIMS, ie.

ScUBBJ NT i )NEY, GOLD AND 81LVKK,
UOtt^UT AND SOliD.

COILICTIUNS JiADr, WITH Peoupt Kitdmb,
StoOKs, Boasa, A^D Couuescul Papie

BO-.aHT LUB SOIB OK COHHISSIaX,
CEETipiOATr.ij QF Deposit Issued,

DEAFTg DHAVX ox BOSTOK, PHILADELPHIA, WaSHINO-
9ev ftc.

WV have special facilities /or collecting (iuartermas-
tMrC Checks, and all undisputed claims against tiie G 'V-

0rwment, in mu- A /rs-r thsn tlieusva: tirttF.

EiSK. A; HATCH. Banfcern.
'

Ko. as WA M.-ST_^
I'ACIFIC

VVrVAJ. INSUKANCE COMPANY
OFWii h,N'). Ill BKOAUWAl'.

ASreW. jau I, IWU, ,.S4J,17X

MARINE AN.. 1NI,AN:> NAV1( ATION Rl&KS.
< N OySiitJO AND ri'.lslGl.T.

Xaltlti: RlSii . or Risks ui~n HULLS of VoiwI. ue

to Profit* of the Cnrapauy. MCMtaliied from

the lOthof Jai.uiiry. ..-"i. to llio lat of JanQ-

^. isil. for Biiici. < -frtiflcatea were issued,

mmousc to ,-'v:."*Vi fl,ow.o
ikMiUouU Fronts, fro. Jn. 1. Iwl, to Jn.

1,186a '"i.s""

Total Profits for I years $l,w:,lon Certillc(U9 ;
r.'vious to 139, have been ra-

deeu^tdby (.a=1i 4ia.ci0

Net Earniii^rs rcmaiuDg with the Com-
pany, au. 1, 150-J. $"C5,?0.,)

Ttedealers have had returned t them in dividends, for
4lie 7 yean, an u, er.ire o^ over 37 per cent, per unnuiu.

Anrd.Edifsrd&, ^ViHiam Leconey. Jehial Uaaa,
A. 0- Bicharda, U W.Hull, John A. Lartow,
AitoBard Oanuy . C liaitden, A. ri. Barnes,
Ir.Sr Klchuds, L. P. Morton, .1. E. llanford,

O.D.H.ttilletMts F. W. Heyer, Alex. il. Evie,
C. t. Milnor, John B. Arthur, H I.. Atliuffou.

lUrtlo Bates.if., J. K. Myen, John A. Hadilen,
Vnt'k B. Betta. A. W'cjsou, Geo. C. 'Wetmore,
Jfowa A. Hopp&k, Wil!i:;!ii Kent, P. H. Vamlervcort.
flaDfttrd Cobp, Ji.. Iiarnl t'. Uor^tao, Josiah M. Fiske,
If. H. MeUec, Byrou Sberman.

AUKKKD EDWAKD.S. Preiident.
WM. LECONEV, Vice-rresident.

BsHJ. A- ONnsKPOSK, Secretary.

BKOWN BR<ITHERH *: CO..
NO. S WALL-SI.,

<88UX COIUIJ1.I.OIAL AND TKAVELEKS' CREDITS
rOK USE IN THIS CaUNIKT

AKD ABROAD

l>ROPOS>A I X OK 923O,00M Of niK .NEW-
.JTYOKKCOl N ; . Uc'l KI'-HOUSE SfOCK.' Sealed
PNnoals irill l>fc nf^^eivcd .-xt the Cooiptroller a Office, un-
MfUTintDA L . > ay 1;, i.e2,until :: o'clock 1'. M..wheTr
llnMaMwfll tie ^liOiic^y opened, for the whole or any
Mrtf^thetomoi . woiftindredand rlfty Thousand Dol-
nw "rhc New- '. ork County Court-house Stock," au-

^jto^lsedbTchai'ter l,.,,oithe Laws of lb6*i.aDd by anordi*
A of ibe tlo.iril of .^'iperviiiora, approved by the
jr, April In i-o^

besaio stock in 10 provide meani; to pay for the land
04tlired for a new i.'ourt-House. and to erect such Court-

Aouetheraon. ;t vtH bc-.r interest at th - rate of six j^er
- iBt. per annum, pay abit hal f yearly, on the lirst days of

llf ftcd Noveiiii'er, ami the principal will be redeemable
teflbeeessfreauiii.H. itist:illraeiits 01 one hundred th'iu-

tdoUarteach comtrencinz with the first day of No-
.-_*, A. D.,I- :..

n^propoaa a vti I state the amount of stock desired,
Mlllfeft price per one hui;dred dollars tliereof; and th'3

s whose propusa's ;ire accepted, will be required to
twith the i-uuijtv I'reasurer, wi.'hin fifteen days

_ . pttae opeDlng of the olds, the sum awarded to them re-

^ctiTely. /On preMnting to the/Comptroller the receipts of the
Cbvnty Treasurer for such deposits, the parties will be en-
titled to receive cc.iilicates lor equal amountsof 'he par
's of the stock, bearing interest Irom thedatssof paj-

AlNGbHw-'

T -l TBlEAffiniT H0TE8.
ONE-YKAB BIX PS* CKNT. OBETTFICATIiS,

..>^. iftn>-

._ ,. J AMBKICAlf GOLD
PnrobM^ f??^*>*? "OIiil for sale, by

'^ UVKUllORB, OliBWS * io..
Bankers and Dealers is Securities,

.
. , . _Noe.41and*3Wall-su,New-york.

Vuarternuuter's Vouchers and Drafts collected cheaply
and

expeditiously, adraneed upon or bought at the high-
est market price.

VBKi>IIL,VE dc GO.>
^ No. 44 Wall-st.
P. 3. CERTIFICATES OP INDEBTEDNESS AND
QUAKTEKMA.STIOii.S' CHECKS ON WASHINGTON,
Collected on favorable terms, or bought at highest market
rates.
Six per cent. Two-year Treasury and Demand Notes for

duties for sale.

ISSi,jpnposltiou should be sealed and indorsed,
" Pro-

ffer New- Yo;k county <.:ourt-house Stock," and in-

^ -iliillll in asecond enrelepe, addressed to the Comptroller.
" The right is resci ved :o reject any or ;ili of the bids, if

considered necess.iry to p.-otect or promote the interests of

<haeiuit7.
jj KOBT. T. HAWS, ComptroUer.
Crt or KBW-Yu;tE, DsPABToiENr OF Finance. CoMP-

<mmLa's Opfio;., M ay (., Iks?.

BE BECi'.It J^K OF THE CJLEVELAND
ANDPITTSi.ili(Tii KAILKOAU COilPA.VVffivei

etice that the as.>ctso: tlie Company are in his h:ind.-,

Slbfect
to the dji.ecti()i; of the Cnired Stales court for the

orthern District oi iiliio; that t>y tlie order ot the Court

aPPrtifltloftheearDin;:^
of ttie road can lie applied to

pi^naeat Ol aiiy >f the unsncuicd indebtedness of the

^TaaKpany. Aliiht; earnih??. after piiyiDgoperalng ex-
peaaeB,xnt and uiort.e.iuc interest, will beapoliedto the
Jllillill of tho^e deb:s. which are due aud secuied,
QMMtsUng at the prc'Vi'trii^ie to about a million ofdollars.
The accrued iut, rest -n the thrt-e old mort^^'ages has all

fcaeo provided fur fi'.ii! th.-carningsot the road, and the
asxt Interest to be pai 1 is on the funded debt mortgage
feondi (given in exctiange fur the unsecured indebtedness)
D the-lstday of ..uiy, I'^h'.:. The holders of the Kiver

line Bonds, Incxuie : ends. Dividend Bonds and Lilis

nqrable, who have cut yet accepted the terms of com -

'

16 offered them with the ;ipi.roval of the United
Court aie not.Tied to cxchan^" their bonds and

Bbefore the -6th day of .June. i^^>J, or thej* will not
be entitled to receive any portion of the earnings of the
voad. Interest will be paid onlf to those who accept the
compromise.
Tne new bon.Jscan be o>it lined in exchange for any un-

aecnred indebtedness at the oi^'.ce of the Company in

Clerelar.d . or ;'.t No. Si \Vi!li:iiii-st , New-York City, of

H. 0. KlNOSl.t-V.
.1. N. VcCULT.nron, Receiver.

HK TLKK'!-.'! "nATlt 1:0711 PAVVT-IN'
oompllance Wtth the wis'resui the pa'i.lic, the shares of

tbe Turkish bath l'oi!i,:;n/ htive th,-- n reducjd to $Iil
tmtiL. Those, howevei-. ^u!j..cribiiig Ibi live shares. or r^i

the amount of $Gi). will, t*.; lidcs the regular dividends,
^Bjey the privilere of a tree .icket. available once in every
two months, which auaraiitess twelve per cent, on the in-

TQStment.
Sobscriptions to the Stock of the TURKISH BATH

<JOMPAN Y, will now tie received at tlie othces ol the fol-

lowio^ journals; Ectnmg P'.st, E^pn-^s, Jmrnai n/
Commerce, T'mes Tn'mu^t Wt^rld, Vanity Fan, and at
KtMrt. Appleby's. No. i:t.i Water-st.
The following gentlemen compose the Board of Direc-

"ton :

^n. A W.Bradford. L1..D., Valentine Mott, M. !>.,

Wm. Cullen bryuDt, Isq.. Jobnurdronaux. M. I>.,3an-
niea. W. Dwight. L L. 11., itary Commission,
Cd. Col. Law BChool, J. S. Thaj er, Ksq ,

Hon. Gee. Folsom, Hon. Daniel F. Tiemann,
C. Qodfrer GusUier Esq., John Torrey, M. D.,
CharleB King, LLD., Pres. Wm. H. Van Buren.,M. D.,

Col. College.
*

Sanitary Commission.
C. OSCAtflTAN, Secretary and General Manager.

N . B. Kr. OSCAN Y AN can be seen at the Office of the

Vanitf Fsar, N*. llt> Nassau-st., orat No. 37 Lafayette-
ptaee.

Omor OF Tits Hope Firb Insueance Co., >

Nsw-YsBii. Tuesday. May 13,18S'2. I

A TTHE A>.NUAL. KL.ECT10N FOR DIREC-
./X TORS of this Company, held on the 12tb inst., the
Mlowing named gcntii-Qjcu ware chosen for the ensuing

JACOB REESE,
THEODORE W. RILEY,
8. CAMBRELbNti,
JOSEPH FOULKB,
HlifBY M.TABER,

FRED'K. SCIICCHABDT,
II. I.. SUYDAM,
ROB'T. SCHELL,
STEPHEN HYATT,
WILLIAM H.TERRY,

.aANJtOKD. JOSEPH BRITTON.
TOLD, HENRY S. LEVEBICB,
iAFTON, AMOS BOBBINS,

JOmr W. MERfKKF.AU, LEBBBCS B. WARD,
THOKAS P. GUMMING S, WM. REMSEN.
And at a subsequent meeting of the B<rd, JACOB

BEKSE, Esq.,.was unanimously reelected President of
thaComnany. THOMAS GREENLEAF, Secretary.

Nsw-YoEE and Haeleu Railroad Co.,\
TKSAsimEE'a Office, Cornse 4tu-av. and 26th-8T., >

Xr.w-y ork. May 1,1862, )

NOTICE
IS HEKKHY GIVEN THATTHB

meeting of the Stockholders of the New-Y orkand Hr-
IfiOL Batlroad Company tor the annual election of Direc-
toi%ill be held at the otBce of the Company on TCES-
DAT.MaT^. The polls to be opened from 12 o'clock at

telr. M. The transfer books will be closed from 4
r 20. The polls to be opened from 12 o'clock at

_ ?. M. The transfer books will be cloi
" "

P. K.o{theiithu; til 9 A. M.of the2ist.
W. H. EMERSON, Secretary and Treas.

Oinos on tsx Facifio Mail Stbahship Co., i
;

'

Sis;M Wall-st., New-York, Maw 13, 18^. (

IVOTICB 18 BEKBBT GIVEN THAT
XI the Board or Dlrectora hare, thu day, declared a dir-
Jdsnd of Mm W * oeot. eat of the net earning* of the
lait three months, payable at tha office of the Company on
rKIDAY,23d inst.
The transfer books will close on ISth inst., and reopen

en aeth inst. By order of the Board.
TliEO. T. JOHNSOy, Seeratary.

OfHOE of the ILUSOIS CESTaAL RAILaOAS Co., >

TBSA''?'.?^,'^ MKBTfNO*0%''^lS*8HARE-
.. pWeiofthelllinoi Central Railroad Company, fbr

ctionofDIreotoraaniJ the transaction ofany other
Vl^Tr " held at -he office of the Company, in the

'P'45^'''Wl'.l)NESl)Ay, May28,liri;MlS
' M.?'. V" "''5Fr hooks will be closed on tha
My,androopenedonthe2dof June,

"" "

^V^
M. PHILLIPS, Seeretary.

i^*c;^lv^' ;'
*"> MlKBESOTA RAIL-}

sen of Oiraotors oi said Company, wm he heM V?~
BNBSDAVriite 2^th day of May. tac" itM o'eU^ckJ Ibjenoon

of that day, at the offlce of said Comply;
te lb* P*enger D*p6t Suiioing, in the City of Mil

By order of fhc Board of Directors.
'^ "' """

^_^ nv.lUHT W. KEYES. Secretary.

mVIDEND.
Tl.K t^OMMlTTEE OF~THirfi)\"

INEBUILDING l.ue .his day declared a divilc'.id
On* Hundred and Niii,.ty-f.ve Dt^lars on each of the
8faana. depending uptn the nominees alive on the 1st

jtet.f.'llay U.lf62.
'

FKEUBRICK ri; flCYSTEB. Chairman.
No. 63 Wall-st

TI1-<MAS BKNNY He CO.,
No. 8 JAC.NCliV-CDUur No. 39 WALL-ST.,

Buy and sell on roiuiuission Stocks, Bonds and Govern-
ment Securities at the IJI'AKD OF BKOKERS. forcash
or on tiu:e. Oiders by mail or otherwise will receive

prompt aiicntion. Our Annual Financial Circular fur-

ni^^le.l j,'r.ituitou.s:y on application.

M. C, iUORUAN
(Late cf the firm of Winslow. Lanier k Co.,) .

tsTciCK. BO.Nl) AND NOTE BROKER,
No. 1 Haiiover-st., (near Wall,) New-York.

Cnit.jd states .Securities of alt classes bonghtand sold.
Beliatiie iuvestmenta made for Estates.

O^

IflTTON dt JONEsi,
No. 25 Wall-st.,

HAVE MONEY TO LOAK
on

Improved City Property.

NTAEin BANK-KECEIViSK'S NOTICE.
_. -n pursuance of an order of the Supreme Court of the
^tate Of New-York, notice i hereby given to all persons,
lirms and corporations, holding orclaimlDKanj or the cir-
OUating notesof the .ormcr Ontario Bank, (at Uanandai-
rua,)orof the Ontario Hranch Bank, (at I'tica,) that tliey
are required le present the samo for pajrment at my olBce,
in the City 01 Utie.i, on or before the 1st day ofJuly ne.tt ;and that in default of so doing the said notes will not be
paid.
Dateb at Utica, May 15. 1862.

EDWARD A. WETMORE,
____^

Receiver of the Ontario Bank.

NEW-lTuat Axi> New-Haven K.'ilroad Coupany,
Corner of 4th-av. and 2Ith-st.,

iNl.-l

2. )

A w^. TaEisuRpR's Officp.. May 14, 196'.. .

piV.TDKND OF THREE DOLLiAiB PER
share has been declared on the capital stock of this

Companj.payatile on. .nd after the '.iitth inst. The trans-
fer books Hill h:- eloped irom this 1'. M. to that date. By
order of the I toard of Oirectors, W. BEUEKT, Treas.

Philabelphia.am) RLAniNo Railkoab Co.,
Office No, 3i7 Soith th-3I.

tED PItOPOSALiS FOR OTIE ^AL,E
Phii.adrlphia, MawU, 18112.

JSALiS FOR OTIE ^l
the Company of the whole or anypartof $43.6(10 of

the Bonds 0+ this Company dated a.uly 1, Itwl, payable
July 1. IHTl, villbe received at this othce until the *4th of
June next, .lidressed to WM. H. WF.BB, Secretary.

SE\[oti

<fc'n (\fin '''O l.OA-V ONNEW-VOlfK CITY
^r-'U.UUU PKOi'EKiY-la sums to snit. No
ISi"'..er need apply.

5_

W. F. Pl.ATT, Execuror,
No. 9ti Warren-8t.

INSURANCE.
]IAY.D.1Y HINTS.

DON'T XEiTLECT YOUR INSURANCE!
POOR INSURANCE IS DEAR AT AN Y PRICE.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 102 BROADWAY,

between Wall and I'inests.,

Insures Dwellings, Furniture and other Insurable Prop-
erty, at fair rates, and divides to its customers

THREE-FOURTHS OF ITS PROFITS.
Cash Capital $500,000 00
.Surplus 571,51 26
Assets : 1,0:1,518 28

GEORGE T. HOPE, Pres.
H. II. Lamport, Sec.

Cyrus Pece, Assistant Sec.

SAVINGS BANKS.
MARINERS' S-iVINGSllBANK.,

No. 1 3d-av., corner 7th-st.

Open from D to 2 o'clock daily,
and on Mo: lay, Wednesday and Saturday evenings,from
o to .< Q'cluck. TIIO.S. B. 3TILLMAN, President.

I3.A.-.C T. SaiTU, Secretary.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
/'OKPORATlON NO'ricis. PijBLIC NOTICE
Vvis hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant or
occupants of ill hou-csand lot.', improved or uiiiuiiirored
Liiids, aiTectt I tiarely, that .lie following assessments
hi,vehecucaniplotcd, and are lodged in tlie office of the
Beard ot .issej'sors for examination bv all person.iin-
rercst.-d. viz : ! or building Sewer in Flfty-niiith-'ftreet,
Irom KiKhth avenue to I!'. dson River. The limits em-
liracei bv such a-^e.5-DT;; include all the several houses
anri .'otsot^'rouuii. vacant lots, pieces aud parcels df land,
...i"u:itedoD bo:h--idesof said l-ifty-nintli-street. between
.-i.lHh .avenue iiQd lluds..n Hirer, westsideof Hroadw.Lv.
liofli sides of Ninth .md t'cLith avenues aud east side of
i- eventh-avenut. betv.een Fifty-eighth aud Si.itieth
street.;.

-Ml p.T.-ions whose interests are sfTected bytheabove-
ntur.ea .issessiueuts, aiid .vho are opposetl to the same, or
either of tliein.aie re. luc.ted to present their oUJeclions,
in writing, to one ot tlie ur..|er5it'ned, at their office. Ko.
';i Chamiiers-street. basement .New Court-house, within
thirty days front the date of this notice.

CllAS. II.;.VE1LI., j
JA( 03 F. OAKLEY, J Board of Assessors.
W.M. A. 000 LEY. )

Office Boarpof Asse.?3cb8, New Court-house, May
13. i;2.

CJMil'O
RATION NOTICE. PUBLIC NOTICE

is hereby >;iven tli.it the following matters liKve been
pre.^eittcd to the 'io-ird oi Aldenueii, and referreif to the
Committee on newels, Ui wit .

i'eti.ion foriewer in Washington-street, from forty feet
north of Baiik-alreet, to sewer in Betliune-street. Peti-
tion lor sewer in i.ewis-stveet. between Kivington antJ
Delancy streets, and resolution for the buildiig nf a re-
ceiving basin aud culvert, at the corner of West Houston-
street and C\,ugres--place, and that the following pre-
eei:ted to the iio;ird ot c'ouncilmen were relerred to the
Committee on streets, viz. ;

Kesolutious for cross-walks from the foot of Jackson-
street to the I'erry landing ; also, across Jackson-street
at lerry lauiling.
And, also, for a cross-walk on the westerly line of

Broadway, from Thirty-third-street to Thirty-fourth-
Btreet, as a continuation 01' the present cross-walk from
Thirty-third-street to Thirty-second-street.

All persons interested in the above, or either of them,
and having oiijectious thereto, are requested to present
the same in wrlilnp to the Contract Clerk, at this office,
on or before SAT Ui'.UAY. May n, 1812.

THOS. STEPHENS, ^ Croton
THOS. B..TAPFEN, } Aqueduct
A. W. CRAVEN, i Board.

Office Ceoton AttnincCT Defaethent, May 6, 1862.

ORPOKATION NOTICB.-PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby given that resolutions for the construction

of crosswalks at the following intersections have been
presented to the Board of Councilmen and referred to the
Committee on I^.oads, to wit ; At the intersection of One
Hundred and Nineteenth-street witli Avenue A and First,
Second and Third avenues; across Second-avenue at
One Hundred anil Twenty-second-street; at the intersec-
tion of One Hundred and Sixteenth-street with Avenues
A, First and Second ; across Second-avenue at One Hun-
dred and Tweuty-third-street ; at intersection of Second-
avenue and One Hundred and Tenth-street ; across First-
avenue at One Hundred and Fourteenth-street; across
Second-avenue at One Hundred and Fmirteenth-Btreet,
and across Third-avenue at Fifty ninth-street. All per-
sons interested in the alioTe, or either of them, and hav-
ing objections thereto, are requested to present the same,
in writing, to the Contract Clerk, at this offlce, on or be-
fore Saturday, May n. 1862.

THOMAS STEPHENS,) Croton
THOMAS B. TAPFAN, } Aqueduct
A. W. CRAVEN, i Board.

Office CEOTOiv AauEDPeT DEPATMEai, May 6. 1862.

Ofpioeoptue Board of Exoiaa, NO i iUlCemtee-st., >

ANU No 1 C11AUBERS-8T., Mew-JTOEE, April 26, 1862. )

TO THE INN, TAJERN ANP HOTEI.
KEEPERS, AND LIQDOR DEALERS OF THIS

CITY'. The Board of Excise will open the Commission on
the 20th of May, 1882. at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, in the
CommonPleas Court Room, Fart No. 1, for the purpose of
granting licenses for the enauing excise year, and will
close the same after a session of fifty days.
The Blank Petitians and Bonds can bo had at the offices

of the undersigned.
WM. rrUASEETT, President of the Board,

No. 15 Centre-st.
RosEsi D. HoLHE*, Counsel to the Board,

; No. 7 Chambers-ot.
Noah A. Cbilp*, Commissioner, &c.,

No.317 We*t38th-st.
N. B Notice is hereby giren that the penalties pre-

Bcribed by the law will be rigidly enibrced.

D'epaetheiit of Fikahoe, OoHPTEOLLEa's Office, )

April 11, 1882.

NOTICE FOR REDEMPTION OF PROP-
EUTY sold for unpaid assessments, for opening, wid-

ening, and extending streets and aTcnuee.-Public notice
ia hereby given to the owners, occapants, or persons oth-
erwise interested therein, tliai the detailed statement of

goperty
sold in December, IMO, lor unpaid assessments,

r opening, videning, and extending streets and avenues,
i* pablislil in the N*w-York Daily Tnbime, on Tues-

days and Fridays ofeach ireek, deaerlbing th* property so
sold, and the tune when tlia iwne mnst be redeemed ; in
detaoit of wldch, leaae* will be isn*d therefor.

P. H. KINQSLAND, Clerk of Arrears.

.^-aVVlOE OF TtlE NORTH AMERICAN
VlflRI INSUBANf;E COtli'ANY No. 6 Wall-ST.,

HfWryoSK. May e,18G2. The. annual electicn for Direct-

esi of tlU* Company will 1k> h-^ld at the oifice of the Com-
^Bkta MONOA V, the 10th tost. Polls open from 12 H.

fijyfM. B. W. Bi.EEGKER, Sec'y.

gAIE FIRST MORTIiAGK SACllAMENTI)
ff^uavMeercent it.ailruatl Bonds: interest pay.abla-^^

"yte this City Apply to GEO. T. M DAVIS,

OFFICE OF THE BOABB OF^COM.MIS.
SIONERS OP PILOTS, o. > Sooth-Street, New-

York, Hay 6, 1862. Notice is lieteby giTen that by virtue
of the Act of the Legislature of thi* State, passed April
22, 1862, entitled" An act to amend an act to eetablish

rerulations for the Port of New-York, psased April 16,

1857," the provisions of the law regislatimi the piers,

wharves, bulkheads and slips in the Port of New-York
are made applicable to private pier* and bulkheads, as
well as public piers, and that such regulations will i>e en-
forced in reference to all piers and bulkheads, ex^
cept those in respect to whioh special privileges have l>een
granted by law. By order of the Board.

^
F, PERKINS, Secretary

""pilI'. rO'.I.IHTTEE ON SBWKKS OF THE
. ito;inl ,r.M,l riiiL-n will meet every WEDNKSDAY',

111 ...i-n,k i . M .i,, |;,,,|;, Vo. 8. City Hall. l'ar;ie.= in-
ter, ..ii.,! .1, .,,,, , t,., i.fore the Ooniiidttee will have au
oppcrtuoity o: 1,. ii,^ lieaij, T. FARLEY',

IRA A.ALLEN,
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewers.

TSl^vtS,?,^'
^' ' '^'' '-K ON Fi uK~I>ipAllT

,,i..?w V ..' .,'"'.'; '','''.'" 'Aldermen will nieet.n-ery .SATUKDAY, at -J o'clock.
Hall.

ery 1

the City Library ItOi.m, City
AI.KX.FUKAU,
IKA A Al.l.I'lN',
V,ll,l,|,-,;.i -.i.tLSn.

Lomiiiilt,.,. 00 I.'ii . 'L.^.n-tinent.

^3^^ ^jy1^ jribag^^lS^

MEDICAL,
AFFl^ICTBU KiSHTOUKD! IGNORANOS
lCXi'08JfiO : FAl^liAClKe^ UNJMAHI&KD !

HIGULV IMFOHTANT 10 BOTH SEXErf, joarried
or single, in health or dibease. Dr. LakMONT'8 Fftrts,
Ijouduo and .Neir-lforJc Medical Adrfaer iQd Harrlag*
Uuide. (50tfa edicioD, iOO pages, Iiio Anatomical Iliiu-
traiiooa,) upua Mental and Nerrouj Debility. Lom of
Memory, incapacity. Urinary Deposiu, Xnvolantarj
Lo8 of Semen nights, with the urine, or at ftool Impo-
tency. Affections Af the Bladder and Kidneys Genito-
Uriuarydiseutes and their ooDseauences. the aoatomv of
the sexual orKans ot the male and female all theirdit-
eusesand weaknesses; latest reseaiches in phyaioloffT:
European hospital practice; qnacka, their recipes and
specihcs ; the author's unequaled Paris and Loadoa
treatment, so-
All who would avoid unaucoessful and barbtrous treat-

ment with Mercury, Copabialujectiona. Cauterizations,
Quack Speciflcs. AnUdoces, Initroments, 4c., should our-
cba!,e this oriijinal work, for $1, of E. WARN'tR, Vo.
liT/'^^: KOSS &TpUSEY,^o. 121 Nassau-st. ; DE3&ThK

jt
CO., No. Ii3 .Naasan-st. : or the Doctor, No. 647

Broadway, (upstairs,) New-York, from 9 A. M. to 6F. *f.

T Ai5\?nS^^'^'T^i?*'*'**l'.PR^" >^ recommending Dr.LARMONT and his work." ^imrter <te Etats Uni,Ger-1^^M?r^' ^*J'^K** ^^^^^ 2euung, NatiOHiU
uemocrat Atlas Medical Review, J-c.

pI P^ . Fi
PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

An entirely new inrention, recently patented for the
conrenientand perfect application of curative, sedative
uid lubricating oiuunenu, insuring a complete cure of
this most stubborn and painful of all diseases. It is sim-
ple, oloanly and effectire, fbr the use of patieata them-
selves, cwuing neither irritation or pain. Never geU out
^ order. Can be carried in the pocket, charged with suf-
ficient ointment fer aereral applications, a lact of much
consequence to TRAvxLxas. It preventsall waste of oint-
ment It is the moat perfect Instrament evr preseuted to
the public for the purposes for whioh it is Intended. It
hatj mat with the approral of every physician to irhom it

has been submitted.
Can be had of all dmrgists.

TifOMAS W. BEACH, Sole A^ent,No. 36 Beekman, corner of William-at- New York

f\TKW tnEDlCAL BOOK DH BOSTWICK'SX^ Work on Seminal Diseases. matsBetore and Alter
Marriage. Nervous Debility and impotency, is before us,
and we do not hetfitate to say it is without exception the
most truthful and useful worlc of the kind ever iiublislie'i,
and It will be hailed by the preression as well as the public
as a great benefactor to mr;nkind. Quackery is here ex-
posed, and the truth told. It should be in every family,
and in the bands of every young man and woman in the
land " Boston Medical and Surgical JouniaL
Mailed by E. Warner, No. 1 vesey-st.; Godfrey's, No.

831 Broadway, and by Dr. B., at his office. Ko :i5 iSth-st..
)X doors We^tof Broadway, where Dr. B. will continue

the piactlce of medicine and surgery. Prico $1- AU in-
t'^fviews confldentJal,

SUltE CUH-E, DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
-^ coDSulteiwith Dr. Wabd, No. 12 I.aight<8C. He gives
advice free, and Kuarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' surespe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certainty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positivetv
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of iJle restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. Offlce No. 12 Laight-st.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest inveniion
of the ago. Those who have used them are never without
them. Price, %'- per dozen; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr, POWERS. No. 12 L^iifht-st.

DR.COBBETT> 3IEI>1B:R OF THK N. Y.
University, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

SurjgeoD.', London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. 20
Centre-si., between Chambers and Beade sta., with a pri-
vate entrance at Ko. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases aliecting the urinary orjrans; thirty years in his
preeeut specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pital:jof this City,} enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., trented
on the most scientific piinciples. N. B. As a proof of
Dr C's qualifications, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

DR.COOPER* NO. 14 DUANE-8T. MAY BE
confidently consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
andcureof Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectuaUy cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been milled by
quHotf advcrcisementa, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
r^iury of being radically cured. N". B. Dr. C. is a quali-
tiedph^'sician and surgeon, and a member of theCoi'ege
of i'hysiciaQs and Surgeons of New-York. Of&ce hours
from 8 A.M. to 9 V. M.

MPOHTANT TO THE iHAKRlKD AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. JIAU-1

RICEAU, Professorof Diseasesof Women, has just pub-
I'sheU the ItJUth edition of the valuable book, entitle!
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office, No- 129 Liberty-st-, New-
York ; or can be sent by mail, ft'ee of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad
dressiug Box Ko. 1,2-ii New-York City. For sale by H-
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.j and
No. is Ann-at.; FKDEItHEN & CO.. 13 Court-st.. Rostoj:.

PHYSIULOfcilCAJ. VIEW OF MARHIAGK
('Ontainiiig nearly 3U0 pages, and 150 fine plates and

ei'^ravingdot the anatomy of the sexual organs in a state
nf liealthand di^^ease; with a treatise on self-abuse, its

det'lorablc ^onaeijuences ujxjn the mind and body, with
ths author's pl^n of treatment the only rational and
su'jcessful modeof cure, as B.hown by the report of ca.'^es
troaied. A truthful a^iviser to the married and those con-
templatingmarriage. who entertain doubts of their i^hysi-
la' coudiiiou. Sent free of postage to any address, on re-
-e.pt of 25 cents, in specie i^nd T'tistags-stampsl Address
Dr. LA CKOIX, Ko. 3i MaJdcn-laue, Albany, N. Y.

fV KitVOLS loEBILlTY, PHY S \OLOUY
1^ AM) I'ATHOLOOV K^V THE ORGANS OK OENKR-
ATIUN. By CD. H.\MMOM*.M. D., formerly ProteSsor
of Special Anatomy, X-c,, in thp Syracuse Medita! Col-
lefce. New-York. Kew^d Etlition. Price $1 mailed.

' nose who have been dl.-upp."^iEted in the u:*e of the so-
called "

Sjtecific" remedies for tlie cure of Seminal Weak-
ue^s, Impotency, and kindred complaints, would do well
to procure a copy of this iioui, and read especinlly pages
J13. 114. 115, and 2G4 to '^m. To be had only of E. WAR-
NER, No. 1 Ve.'?ey-st., New-Vorsc.

iFo i P'-^SAVE YOUR CniLOREN.-A
safe anci reliable medicine. Dr. CHAPMAX'S celebra-

ted comptunilCioup aud fou;;hSyrup,ur^t;d with ;.;Teat suc-
cess for tie last :^.5ye;trs ; an iiifilliblc cure for the croup;
a!_o the be?t medicine fiT influenza, colds, couphs. hoarse-
uess, riitticulty of breathin'^, T-sin in the clie.>-t, bleeding
trora (he lung.-, astlir.ia. wh'">opit j: c mgh, cmsump^ion,
etc. J'ri(.e 'I'i cents a bottle. SoM wholesale and retail by
WM. CHAPMAN & Co.. No.42 Fu'lon-st., N. Y., and by
iJrugKi^ts.

IlTlPOUTANT
T<r'FK3fAXKS. KXClTrsi VE

treatifli.nc^ of diseases of females. I'atients from a dis-
tance provided with private board.nursing, fcc. Remedies
for monthly derangements from *1 to ,'>5. Relief ;,'uyran-
teed. Ihe Mother's Almanac aud Ladies' I'rivaie Circu-
lar. contHining oarticulars, mailed free, in letter form, on
receipt of lour stamps. Write for ii and escape quackery.
Office address Dr. THIERS. No. 1,217 Broadway.

K. JOHNftiON,NO. 14 DUANE-ST., MAY
be consulted with confidence on privale diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
speedy and [>ermanent cures. N. B. Those who may
h.ive been misled by quack advertisements, nostrums,
&c., can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiviDghon-
orable treatment.

DR. POWERS' ESSENCE OF LIFE RE-
stores the vigor of youth in four days; this marvel-

ous agent restores manhood to the most shattered consti-
tutions; office No. 12 Laight-Et.; Dr. Powers' French Pre-
ventivean important invention price reduced to $4 per
dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the money. Address
DR. POWERS. No. 12 Laight-st.

IiHE fciREAT CUKE FOR SECRET DIS-
. EASES Cures instanter the very worst cases. Dr.

WARD'S popular Unfortunates Friend, price $1, with
book. You may rely on this as the only thorough nnd ef-

fectual remedy. It always cures : warranted never-fall-
ing. Save time, money, health. Call immediately. Only
ofSce, No. la Laight-st

OTICE. DR. C. D. HAMWOND (AUTHOR OF
N ERvovt Dbbilitt," &c. ) has returned from Europe,

and may be consulted as heretofore, at No. 31 East27i,h-
at.* fifth house from Madison-av., from 8 to 10, 1 to 3 and
6 to 9 evening.

OniETHINO FOR BVERT liADY. D{L
WARD'S Qreat BeneftK;tor. The great periodical rem-

edy, infallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office, No. 12 Laight-st.. near Canal.where Or.
WARD can be couanltod conndentially, day or evening.

RIVATE CONSULTATION. DR. HUNTER
has, for thirty years, confined his attention to dieafea

of a certain class, in which he has treated Bo less than
fifty thousand cases, without an iBstaaoe ^ milure. His

great
remedy, HUNTER'S RED DBOP. ourea certain

iseasea, when regain- treatment and all oUmt remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in tbt habits of
the patient ; cars without the disgusting and sickening
effects of all other remedies ; cures in new eases in less
than six hoars ; cures without the dreadful consequent
etfects of mercury, but possesses the peovliarly valuable

fToperty
of annihilating th* rank and poisonouB taint that

be blood is sure to abwrfo, unlasa his remedy is used.
This IB what he claims for it, itdd what aa other will ac-

complish. Its vflueinthis respoet has becoms so well
known, that scientific men in every deparUoent of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
passes that he is not consulted by druggists, chemists and
physicians, in regard to some pitiful ptuient. who has ex-
hausted th* whole field of the nculty, and still the disease
will appear, Its popularity ia so grst,ttia( there is net a
quack doctor tn the Cfty that has not attacked it ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowedt
they thsn pretond that they csa make It. k is $1 a vlal,
and cannot bs obtainsd enuin mnywher* bvt at the old
o(Bce> No. 3 Dirlsion-st. Book for 16 three-oeat slaapst
303 pages, 100 colored illustrations. The bast work out.

HORSES^ND CARRIAGES.
SOMETHING NEWT

"
SPRING STYliB

"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"
WITU CORRUGATED AXLES.

PARKEK,
BREWSTER &l BALDWIN

Have the exclusive right of the corrugated
AXLE Box

For the United States, and are usi ng it upon all their car-
riages, it lubricates most per?cxtiy and reduces friction

Qtiusmg a carriage to lun much liijhter.
Parties ai>out to place orders fjr either Road W}t<;on

or Park Carriages, are invited to examine our nL;w stylus.
FACTORY, No, 65East-5th-i , or
REPOSITORY. No. 7(*6 Broadwar. corner of l;ih-st.

L"* O K SAL B A SMALL-.-^iZKD CUKTaINKO
Jr ai;ich, built by Wood and fom^iuson, bciuDgir.K to a

priv.acf;tmi!y leaving the Citv. i rice. %-X^-. lo 1-' -^in

at the ;:v..'i-y stable of Underhill k Pleet, No. 77 KasL UtU-
6t..";i'-'. ')rbe;ow 2d-av.

SHIPPING. ^
TBS BKITI8B AND NORTH''AinEJUdAN

.
ROTAIi SlAIIi feiTBAMBBIFS

BETWJlKN JNliW-yoKK ANU L,l i.lifOOL, CALL-
I^0 AT COBB. UAKUuil,

ANDBETWEKN BOSTON ANO LIVERPOOL, OALL-
LN<: AT HA LIFAX AN oCOhK llARUOK.

SCOTIA, Capt. JudKiua. CHINA, Capt. Aadersoa.
PERSIA, Capt. Lou. ASLA.Capc Coon.
AhABIA.Capt. Stone. KUKOPa, Capt. J. I.eiteh.

AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, (5pt. lo<>ai. KUOAKA, Capt. A. Ryrio.AUSTRALASIAN
These Teawls carr> a cieiir white Ilghc at maathead;

creen on nartwara bow ; red on port bow.
FBOH MIW-TOEK TO UTUTOOL.

Chief Cabin Fauage $130
Second Cabin I'ajisage 15

raoH BOSTON TO uvzarooL.
Chief Cabin Pasuge $110
Secood Cabin Paasace ^
,v*.tRIuA. M(.oclie. Jeaves Hoston. WMlncaday, May u.
AUoikAlauIaN, Anderson, leurea New-York, Wed-

nenda.v. Uny 21.

NIAOAKA, Cook, leave! Boston, Wednesday, Hay 31.
. SCOTLA, Judkins.learea New-York, Wednesday, June

EUBOPA, Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday, June 11.

1-EKSIA. Lott, leaTM New- York. Wednesday,June 18.

A r R C A, db>> NDon, leare, Soston, Wednesday, June 25.

CHINA, Anderson, leares New-Tork. Wednesday,
July.:.
Berths not Kcnred antll paid for.

An experKnced Surgeon oDbowd. ., .
The owners of these ahipa wUl not b* acooantabla for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Spacia, Jewelry. Precious Stouea
or Metals, unlets bill, of lading are signed therefor, and
the value theraof therein txpretsed. ITor freight or pas-
age, apply to K. CUNABD, Mo. Bowling tireen.

PASSPORT OPFICB.
No. 200 Broadway, near FultoQ-st., itround floor. Nat-

nrr.Iized cltlzenB mjDt produce their certificate*. LeAten
Baking isfDrmaUot muat be addressed

" PASSPORT OFFICK,
Box No. 3,813, New-York."

10ND9N EXHIBITIOB.
Return tickets to London and back ;

First-class fU*
Third-class c*

8TKAM WEEHLtY TO lilTERPOOsy,TOUCHING AT QUBENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New.York and Philadelphia Steams'iip

Company intend diEpatckiog their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows :

ETNA SATDBDAY. May 17,
EDlNBUiKiH SATURDAY, May 24
CITY OF B.*T.TIM(>.'?E S.^Tl RDAV. May 31.

and everysucceedlng Saturday, at Noon. from Pier No.
M, North River.

SATES O, PaSSAOX.
First cabin $75 | Steerage $30
KirstCHbinto London. . $M) I Steerage to London $3J
First cabin to FarLi $65 | Steerage to Paris $38
Firatcabin to Hamburg. $ij5 I Steerage to liamburg .$35
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Rates from Liverpool or Queenstown; 1st cabin, $75,

$85, and $Iu5. Steerage from Liverpool. $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can he bought here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friend*.
These steamers bnve superior accommodations fbr pas-

sengers ; are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
seons are attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. 22 water-st.; in Olasgow, to
ALEX. MALCOMB .No. 6 Ht. Enoch-square ; in Queens-
town. to C. * W. V), SEYMOUR & CO.; in London, to
E1VES& MACEY, No. 61 King William-st.; In Paris, to
JULES DKCOUE, No. 6 Place de la Bourse ; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHST G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., or at
the Company's Offices.
JOHN O. DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway. New-York.

NEW-YORK TO tlVERPOOI,. THK
steamship GREAT EASTERN wiU sail from New-

York for Liverpool on
SATURDAY, May 31.

Price of passage in
i'irsl Cabin fSSfeSISS
Acct^rding to State-room accommodations, all othcs

privik.jces being equal.
Third Cabin $30e$50
With very superior accommodations.
Suites of rooms for families may be engaged by special

arrangement.
No berth secured until paid for.

HOWLANU & ASPINWALL, Agents.
Plans of the ship may be seen and engagements made

foi- freight or passage, on applioation at the office, to
CHAS A. WHITNEy. No. 7 Brodw,iy . New-York.

THE NORTH eKRMAN LLOYDS' STEAM
ship HANSA, H. J. von S.\mex, Commander, car-

rying the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
Nortn River, foot of Cbamtiers-st., on

SATURDAY, May 10, at 12o'clock M.,
FOR

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengens to

LO.nCON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at tne following rates :

For the first cabin, $100 ; second cabin, $S0 ; steerage,
$36.
For freight or paasaAC, apply to

^iZlRICHS & CO., No. 63 Broad-st.

IT'OR HAVANA VIA NAS.SAU, >'. P.-THE
X Ltritish and North American Hoy^l Mail steamship
BRITISH QUblEN, Capt. Ll Messubier, will aail for the
above ports, froin the Company '8 Wliarf, at Jersey City,on

SATURDAY, May 34 SATURDAY, June 21

Passage money to Nassau S'lS

Passage money to Havana 60
For freight or passage, apply to

E,CUNARD.
No. 4 Howling-green.

WANTED TO CHAllTEK A GOOD VESSEL
V V to load grain and floor tor Cork and a market. Also.
a good vessel to load for a direct port in St. Cet,r;re s
(Channel. Also, a good ship to load for Liverpool. Apply
to W.IKTHERSrOON, KINJSiORD i CO., No. 6
Hanover-st. "

fINlTED STATES PASSPORTS PRO-
tJ CURED and all kiniis.if Notarial and Cuf-tom-hoiiae
business attended toby CHARLES HOLT, Notary Pub-
lic. No. 62 Wall-st.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YORK AND FiUSHlNO RAILROAD.

CHANi;.!.: OF TEKlli.N'US.
GRiiAT KEDUCTKlNOF FARE.

TiCCETB 10 CENTi.
From the new depot at

" Ilnntera I'oiLt" to Flushing,
and the wayst^itiouj oi" C'alv.ir^' Cemetery. Wiotield, >ew-
"i'own. aud Fashion Course iitpot.
CilKAT I.NCKtJASE OF IKiPS ON AND AFTEIT

HAY 6.

LEWB JAUES-SLIPriiRRX Oft.

34Ta-.ST. FERRV. LE.WB FLfSniNQ.
6 A. U., 1 P. M. 6A. M.liv M.
7 A.M., 4 1'. M. TA-.M .-ll'.M.
8 A.M., 5 P.M. bAM.,5P. ,.
9 A.M. ,6 P.M. 9A. M.,6P. M,
I0} A. M..7P. M. 10 A.M., 7 P.M.

X. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry until V,

P. M.. and delivered at one-half the usual utes. Ihe
fare will be 15 centa if paid ou the cars.

J. S. BOTTORFF, Superintendent.

NEW-YORK, HARLEM & ALBANY R. R.
FOR ALBANY, TKOY, NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing l^mrsday. May 8,
1862.
For Albany 10:30 A.M. Express Mail Train, from 2th-

St. station.

For all local trains, see time-table.
JOHN BUKCHILL,As3'tSup't.

ERIE RAILWAY.-Pa'SSENGER TRAINS
leave from foot of Chambep-st.. vil. : 6 A. M.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. This train remains over night at Elmira. and
proceeds the next morning. 7 A. M., Express, for BulValo;
9 A. M..Milk, daily, for Utisville; 12 l.", P. M.. Accommo-
dation, daily, for Port Jervis ; 4 P. M.. Way, for Mi-ldie-
townand Newburgh ; 5 P.M.. Night Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and B^alo.- The train oi Saturday runs
through to BuH'alo, but does not run to Dunkirk. 7

P. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.
CH.\S. MINOT. General Sunerintcndent.

RARITAN and DELAWARE BAY RAIL-
ROAD, FOB LONG BRANCH, Y-VA Ei.iNK,

SHREWSBURY. MANCHESTER, TOMS BIVEB.Sc
Thesteamer AURORA will leave Murray-rt. wharf at
4 o'clock P. M.. connecting at Port Monmouth with cars
for the above places.
Returning, the Express train will leave Manchester at 6

A. M., and Long Branch at 7 A. M. The freight tram
leaves Manchester at I P. M.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD. FOR AL-
BANY, TBOT, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

raou caAUEsas st. I fsoh tbixtixtb-st.
Express, 7andU A. H.,snd|7:25, 11:23 A. M., and >:55

3:30 and S P.M. i and S:25 F. MT
Troy and Albany, (with 10:40 P. H., (Sandkrs In-

sleeplngcar,) 10:15 P.M. I elnJed.)

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD ACCOIIitfO-
DATION OLD SOUTH FERRV TERMINUS.

Trains leave at 7:45 A. H., 3:15 P. M. forGreenport: 1145
A. M., 4:15 P. M for Syossett; 7:45. 11:46 A". M., J 16,4:1S,
C:45 P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45
A.M. to 6:45 P.M.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEWJEKSEY.
Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at 4:30 A. H.,

:15A. M.,4:) and 6:05 P. M., and los P. M on Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays only. T. W. DEMAREST. Supt.

i

^ AMUSEMENTa____-
''^'"' ottSchalk.s last cohckkv.
that th^ n

^ ''"''' PttuUy sonounos to the pakUe
terminal.,?H='"'"''">'' >"' ' hi" w^" ""1
upon

''" "esent season, according to contract,

l-ABl MLSiOaL ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE 3KA-

Kyo'^r r.fe'i^i -^^^''^.-ai'-S^fg^iially entered
Mr Gran i^r."^""'' ^"^ '"'"'l.v ciKht montlis.

the Pre,wvi'i'v'",""F'"""^""l'v thank the public and
ol thenrfn^L^ff"^'"'''' ''hila.ielphia. liostoo and others
wl ich ha^h? . '"^V"''" ^'' **ee,ncit,ei,fortheupport
is iS.ini^f^"

'"
',''1='?''>'

ccor,led l,im-a supo..rt which
bleorH^^*"'T''"''''=^'*''"' "leBcnous politrd trou-

take th. in"^ V'^.'"'''
'""Si'iere,!. lie Woofd. m a.ldilioh,

him not io.* of s.iylg tha, this l.berulil, has enabled
everJar?.,, .'"'''^"?''8'S'i'"H'''"'' various .lur.ti.m to

in tlie Sr '.-,';.""""'"V'"' ,!''"
''"' viiUd this country,

in a mSmf^r .' '"""u
'"" '"'" allowed him to term.nate it

mau^^^?? L n""^"^;" ''";=
"'^' "Pei-at.c nod concert

^^".r j" "'^i' l"''''y * sm.cably to the arJ.ts en-
gagcfand profitably to hmis. If
mr. UKAU would bt-g leave to announce that

ALL THE Ar.r.aiS
win OF HIS PKRSENl COMPANYw 111 appear on the occasion ol

X. M.OOiTSCh.\l,lCS LAST CONCERT.
Farther particulars wiil be given in the advertisements

of to-morrow.
The sale of tickets will commence at Beer & Schirmer'a

music-store. Brad*ay, and at Sibeli's, Wall-st., on Sat-
urday next.

WALLACK'S.
Begin at 8 o'clock.

TO-MOiiBOW (Saturday),
MONEY.

Received on Thursday by a crowded audience with re-
'

newed applause aud coutinuods laughter.
MO.VDAV, Marie,

BENEFIT OF MK. LESi EE WALLAGK.
First time at this Theatre, the highly popular Drama,
THE KUMANCE OF A POOR YuaMO MAX.

TUESDAY,
A POPULAR COMEDT.

WEDNLSDAV,GRAND REVIVAL,
TO-NIGH 1 (Friday.)

LAST T ME.
THE LADY OF LYONS.

Claude Helnotte ..Mr. Lester Wallack
Col. Damas Mr. Mark Smith
I'lavia Mr. Charles Fisher
B aus ant , Mr. Reynolds
Mods. Ue8.:h:'ppelles Mr. Norton
.1 iij' (LanUordof the Golden Lion) Mr. G. Holland
Gaspard Mr. Young
Paulino Mrs. HoeyMme. Deschappelles Mrs. 'Vern'jnW idow Melnotte Mrs. J ohn Seiton

In nrp'iaration. the followicir Comedies :

EVBBVilODY'S 1 BIEM).
HENRiETTE,

AMFKICANS IN PARIS,
SOLDIER'S DAIHIHTER,

LITTLE TREASURE^
MR. LESTER WALLACK.

begs to announce that his
BENEFIT

will take place on
MONDAY, May 19,

.when the beautiful and inttnsely interesting Drama, in a
prologue and five tableaux, entitled

THE ROMANCE
OP

A POOR YOUNG MAN.
will be produced for the first time in this (heatrc.
Music, Scenery. Macliinery, Costuiaea, ail splendid and

appropi'iat, with a
GREAT CAST.

Box book now open.

WrINTER GARDEN.
BENEFIT OF MISS BATEMAN.

Twt^excellent pieces.
THE STRONGER and THh HON'EYMOON '

FRIDAY EVENING, May 16,
will be performed

THE STRANGER.
MRS. HALLER, (first time in New-York)

MISS BATEMAN
The Stranger J. W. WaUack, Jr.
Concluding with the delightful comedy of

THE HONEYMOON.
JULIANA MISS BATEMAN
DukeAranza J. W Wallack, Jr.
Rolando.. r. Edwin Adams
Leader of the Orchestra Mr. E. Mollenhauer.
In preparation and will soo n be produced.

A.V Oi;llll.VAL FI\ K-ACT DRAMA,
written expressly for Miss Bateu/an.

>lllLO>S GARDEN.
"

Fifth week ot the
Magnificent Operatic Spectacle of

THE ENCHaNIRESS.
STELLA MISS CAROLINE RIOHINGS.
In which character she has created

AN UN;':;:..Ci;nEXrED FURORE.
UneguiTocalti'iiit.iph of the great danseuse

A-S-.i. I'TI GALETlL
This evening A .^KW CBAND BALIJET.

and a NEW MASQUERADE SCENE.
NEW AND Sl'LENDlD SCENERY,

FULL OPERATIC CHORUS,
AN INCRPr.VSED OP.CrIl..Sr!A.
and an EXiELI.ENT DRAMATIC COMPANY.
wFor pavticulars, see bills of the day.
^ NI.\LON'^R0YAL CIRCUS

PALACE GARDEN, 14TH-ST and BTH-AV.
EVi;KV AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK,
EVi:KY evening at 7 O'CLOCK.

NEW FFaTURES. KEW ATTRACTIONS
MK. FRANCOIS SII.GRIST.

Mli. ALEXANDER ZANFRETTA,
COMMOriOl'.E FOOTK. C<11,. SSiALl..

AND A MO.Sl' OF TALF.NT.
TO-MORROW AFrEitNuiliV and KVtNING wHl be

produced Ci.VuErlEi.i.A. with Commodore FOOTE as
tile i'rince, and Col. Sil..\LI, as Pedro.

Admi-ssion '-6 cerM. llcserveil seiits 50 cents. Children
to the afternoon [ei Ibrm-inces I.'i cents.

1L.L^' A>j) m6llknii'.uikr's l.\st
CLASSICAL SOIKKE At llodworth's Saloon, (op-

posite llth-st., Broadway,) Ob SATURDAY EVLNINC,
Ma>' 17. 1p62. Quartette. Beelhoven ; .Solo, violin. Mol-
lenhauer; Vaviat." .lis fir piano and violoncello. Mendels-
sohn ; Sonata. Beethoven ; 'I'rio. Kobios;ein. Soiree to
cjunmeni-e :t- 8 o'clock. Admission, ,5 cents. Tickets to
be h:id at the irii.cipal Miisi.'-stores.

IV .\ T i O .\A i ; .\ < 'AH t, .':! Y < 1V~l>JCsTt iN", DIE
1* Itiiriy ac",''..n't! annual cxli'bition iif l!ie N.T'iona!

Acadcm.v of Desi.^n. consi.^liiig of original works by
living iirfists, is uuw open, for tjie season, at the (^.llieries.

No. ti.i.T I'.roadway. beason tickets ^o cents, .'^irigie ail-

mission 25 cents. T. -lUDLS'iN RICiHROS.
Corresponding Seeretary. N. A

3 LECTURES.
Lj ^VA'^'r\hii^\>fl\'Q oF'THFr church of stT
nijiJKOUGK TUK MARTVR, at Ifdlv/orth WxW, No.rtW
Bro.iduay. Kev.F-ViNTO\,l>.D., wiii lecture on FKIOAlc
EVE.\!N(-.May lo, at -s P. M , on ^'Ut Pm'osyhy of th^
War. Kij^ht I;ev. H. SouT'in.^TC P. D., will l.-ct ire on
THI RS DA V EVENING. M;iy 22. at S P. M.. on Inndents
(f Or.fnti- T -veL licke'sfor the rourae, V^ each miy
be had at Appletfn's, broadway ; T. J- ('rowt-n. No. ti9<

Broadway ; Hfcer ^^ Schirmtr. No. TOl Broadway : Si-harf-

enbprp & l,ni. No- 7t9 llroadway ; The Church Hon;. De-
pository, No. 762 Flroadway Th'-- i'ille and Comraoa
Prayer-book Society, No. 5 Couper Institute.
T. F. FilANK, Treasurer. No. ><7o Itroatlvray.

MON'TAGI'IE WAKI).\
PKIMP PRITCHARD, >Commitre
ROBKUT W'AMiKH. >

i-*
m-^rji^ ^. r- --t^

STEAMBOATS.
BTEA-UBOAT FOIi'sa'lE.
STEAMBOAT QUASSAICK:

Length, IM feet; 22 feet beam, and 7^ feet hold ; nstonsj
beam engine. '26-inch cyliudcrxti feet'stroke.

STEAM ENGINES AND lilULEBS,
new and second-hand, for sale. Apply to

C. W. COPBLAND.
No. 1'-^ Broadway.

FORNEWBVRGn.POUGHKEEPSIEANDRONDO IJT Landing at_jGrassy I'oiut, Cozzcns'.
west Point, Cold Spring, Cornwall, .New-.lamburgh and
Milton, each way. 1 he new and elegant steamer,MARY POWELL, Capt. A. L. A.iDaKso.-t.
wiaieave foot of Jay-st EVERY AFrER.Vf lO.V. at .3)4
o clock. Returning, wiil leave Rondout at 5J^, Pough-
keepsie at 6)4, and Newburgh at ;H AM.

MUSICAL.

^'loO.GROVES'l'KKN k HALE,'^rins^l^\),
ixuiOTLMi to tlieir neiv warerooms, No. 47m Broadway, are
now prepared to oU'er ttie public a ma^'nificentnew scale
lull 7-ocLae rosewood piano-forte, containing all improvc'-
meiits known iu rhii fouiitry or Europe, over-strun.i,' bass,
Frouch grand action, harp pedal, full iron frame, for $150
cash, warranted f r five years. Rich moulding cases,

$175 to $20(1, all warranted made of the best seasoned ma-
terial, and to stand better than any sold for $400 or
$50<i by the old methods of manufacture. We uavlte the
best judKes to ezFimiiie and try these new instruments, and
we stand ready at all times to test tbem with any others
manufactured ,11 this country.
UROVESTKKN k HALE. No. 478 Broadway, N. Y.

STEINVVAV
fc SONS' GOLDMEDATi PAT-

ENT OVKRSTRUN(; GRAND AND SQl'ARE
PIANOS have been awarded the first preraiom wherever
and wbenerer exhibited in competition with the t>eat

makes of Boston, New-York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and are n6,w considered the beet Pianos numufac-
tured.
A written j^aarantee for fire years giren with each ia-

strumeot
Warerooms, Nog. 82 and 84 Walker-at., near Broadway.

GKAT BARGAINS IN NEW PIANOS AND
.^lELODKONS. Some verj; fine second-hand pianos.

suitable for families or schools, in good order, and cheap
far more desirable than a chcap-made nt^w piano.

Pianos and Melodeons to let. Pianos sold on installments.
T. S. i3h;RRV,No. &93 Broadway, between Prince and
Houston 3t8-

TO PIANO FORTE DEALERS. WANTED
to purchase, a 7-octave Piano. The instnunCDT mast

be new, wan anted, and of good toDeandhandsomt finish.

Payments co be promptly made at the raC of $lfi par
moath. Address, stating ptice, maker's namt, sd
W. A R., Box No. 101 Times Office.

PIANOS.
mELOUEONS, harihontums.

First-class. F.or liale, to let, or sold on installments,
on favorable terms. Peloubet Uarmotiiumst one, two or"
three banks of keys, fM to $400. Cottage Pianos, fttlly
warranted. GM and 7-octTe, $176 to $300.

J. M. PKLTOK. R41 and 843 Broadway, New-York.

USICAL.-A PUPIL OF GOTTSCHALK. THK
celebrated Pianist, and an experienced teacher, with

the highebt references, wil; give lessons of piano, vocal

music ami composition in exchange for board and lodging
in New-York or Ticinfty. tor particularaaddresaPlAA-
IST. Box No. 2,8^ Poit-office, New-York.

lANOSOFTHE EL.EBKATED MAKRBST
J. k. C. Fischer, with Iron frame, solid bottom. Ptf">'

damper, overstrung baas, wholesale and retail, w ta^
m:iuu.'ac;ory and w troroom Nos. Ml. ai3, 245, 3*7 and M3
,,5*'eo:'>tlj-3t.,near 9th-aT.

D'D. dt T. SMITH'S* STEAMBOAT LINK.
steamers ISAAC P. SMlTirTind AMKKfCA. leaves

foot of Harrlsun-6t., d^iily, :cxccpt Sun'lay-s.) at ''}<, A. .nI.,

yln an4^>j P. M.,for Yonkers. Haatiiitd, J'obh:* K',rry,
Irvinj{ton. T^irryiown, Nyack, Rocklaiin Lake and H ivlt-
eiraw. t^tuchiug at Curistopher-Si. eacli way. Por p;ir-
liculart* imjuirt? of r-s^'Dl :it4,larrison-st. i'ler.

i\ ? iTm NV^^.TM-r fo .rpi; i;kVk 'ilv.^il v:

ITiAf KiiRa ItJivea .liiy ST. i'ii.T dni'y. a: 3 A. .V.,l.ir
J ici.slail-Kii.Miiterii-.fdiiire lii.tiintfn. Ket.it.. ug, l.'.jtvej .

1 etkakiil at 1:J) P. il. TdUth-S iiL L.'h:-.ou>iii=ei- .iii.I :;..h- i

st.^^^
1

t\\
\ -iUIAT^ O K .1 1 i; AN V .- -

1
^ A >iT: ; .-.K- Hp

- Mtr'MA wili ltMri.:er:>ntu, i.^r;: :i -;:-i-i. X. . . : .1

PIA>S A>i> MELODKON^.- UPRIGHT
cuttav-e piacDS, for small rooLaa and country reai-

dencos, at flS. fbo, $T5, .-biiK-. i>>.'i. J^c.for sae
o*f -^iJ

rent by T. H. CHAMBERS, Dib^^-house. bth-st- coruc.

o'' ith-av.
.

T| T A * TV It T! V \1>J F~. i'it' K-N'-'KI* ^'H- R''>t

Wi^;Tr'?i^i ;.ktinn'?u, 's.*raL> in
'^Z"?? q^ii- f?,"'

r..il.^..l'.. an a..,. .mpi-.-heJ. ...'V"!"--";.
A>''i"--= ^''-"-'

Soi .auO. .Jox X -i;, firooi'..T.: r.\3t-urt-CC;

MET.V.LS.

:> .\.- .J.'l-l.v. 'V,
I nici.

aod ; r,ii..y.

r..;.;!,.UiiK' ;-!!:.

IIOS
-.ntlii

fl .

rpwi K.itPKKSS WAGONS FOll SAIiK
1. Cf -

, 1' One very ligbt, and one fulI-RiZ'jd for one .

hor.-e .: ;it;;e used ; in good order. To be teeu at Nu,
ifj .1 . c A.

I V:'';.lV.":i,:.:l; k-.iv-s lVtk-.-!i , al II '. I.i . ; i,-...;r

II. ; iir.e for ea ..% tritius. I'll' ( t > Tt M.?- ^ \ ; 1, ..^,.
II i'.jl.TiaiJU'i.ouo.li: al;de*i-" lryl.i i. l Y i;:;,OUU.^ I'.it

, POP If., NO. UJ J>HN-ST.,N. y.-
. ...c '. ..u- .! i'? and bar iron, direct from

J',".'', 'l ".. . a:-.ii il;i copper, antimony, ^i
s,-..VM,7,ia.i iron.', old and new: cutnailh

I ins. -u1^5sTTn, BELGIAN and PA-
1

'

lujitiitinn Kua^ia sheet-iron, assorted
. , 'ill pioi 11- p.'ale, charcoal and coke.

.V.V TUOjlSU.',' iCO., No.215 Water-at.

AMUSEIKifm.-

THE DOO-SHOW IN ITS GLORY ITHg DOO-SHOW TH ITS OUIRT
'

ilil. i'..,u oi.'J n .t no (iL.UKllTnK DOG-SHOW IN If8 01-ORri*^ For the next EiKht Days it wiU beMUCH BElTER THAHVBBI
MtCll liKTTKil THAN KVBKI
JJtCll.UltTTER THAK EVBBIMoCH BliTlER TH\!J ETEBI

K,. 1JiV-i' '^'"rTKR THAK IvMI
KTeiTladj and Kentleman declare*

'

THt; W.)K1.U N1.;VKK SAW l^E i.miTHE WOKI.n NEVKR SAW TBI t iSlTHE WORLD NEVES SAW tSI iSI!Tuff urnur r xtl- vi.i, S..^ i^S i***'THE WORLD NEVliR SAW THR itttCRI
FOUR THQl SAND CHOICE Dn';g.ScladtoOVlFORTY DISTINCT BREEDS, h b^J SSftSlI

TeekintbeKnsenmfaroaiapetiUon, FroBtiiiAn
Dttmher of ^eautifal ^pecimeiia have k

' ~

ett.and selec ed about
FODR UUNORCD PBXIfnnf soost
FOI R HUNDRED PReKuB DOg|!FOUB HlNDRBD PBEMIUK OOoll *

>oaK HaNOBEO PREIODIC DOgIi
This " reflnioc ofpure Kold" rerain ia iwv cfrt^ fia

public a most incredible and troljr unrrtlMl^rt Ofwam^K
ty ofaeeimratafflaoro the .

CONCENTRATED EXCKLLKNCB
CONCBKTRATED EXCKLLtKCf

'

CONCENTRATED EXOBLLSJiii
CONCENTRATED EXCELLENCE

oreTerTtblnx in the Canine World tlutait
aud exbil'jted in

KOBTY DISTINCT BBEKD8 W DOaSIFORTY DISTINCT BREEDS OF D003 1FORTY DlSTtNlT BREEDS OF DOOS I

.
FORTY- DISTINCT BREEDS OF DOOS ! .

Inc nding the (treat Bruno, St. Bernazd, Ne
' ~

Kn^li-h Mastiff, Kussiau Biood-Hound, g
Hounds, For- Hounds. Harriers, EnrlUh i

Beagles, English Gray-Hounds, ItaiStTGrM-]
Setters, Pointert, Lades' Pet Does. Wtr '

Cocker Spaciiils. Bleolieim Spaniels. Kin
Spaniels, Bull-Hogs, Bull Terriers, English L
Tau Terriers, Scotch Terriers, Skjre Terrier*, t.
riers. Arctic Sled Dogs. Spitz, or Eaqnituaux. Pgi
ian. Shepherd Iiogs. Coach Do^fs, Japanese Docs, Pi
Chinese Dogs. Russian Bear Dogs. FaoCT Docs, ad
Ac.,tc., alscincltitiing Mr FP.ANCISBirrQEM

GIANT SIBERIAN B:.O0DBOUND.
whose proportions are uiore like a horse tbaaa4
greatnumt>er ol other dogs. areaJaoou c

senting every breed ofdog known.
This magniiicenl Dog lias

^_ TAKEN THE $1.0CO PBEHtUK.
4w* This magni Scent collection ot 0<*will oantiBW

on exhibition EVERY HAY THIS WliKK AND NlH*-'WEEK at all hou rs. from : A. U. dll ig P. M. daiij.
NOTICE.

tS" Rare specimens or fine dogs ofany breeds narW
entered for competition for Dlmutionary I'rrminms a^ .

any time this we*k or next.
All the other noTclties of the HaaenmwlU also bsoa'

exhibitioD.includir.it the renowned CoU. .NUTT TS
$30,000 NUTT! THE QUAKER OB WUODKH OOSi
from the Rebel Fortifications at Centrerille, Vfc- THB
GREAT LIVING WHALE. THE MADAOASCAB AU-'
BINOS. THE LIVING BLACK 8EA LION, Linjl9
MAMM0THGRI2ZLY BEAR SAMSON, LIVING MON-
STER SKAKES. LIVING HAPPY FAMILY, LIYIMS
T0RTL1:. GRAND AQUARIA, ke.

MADAME CEl.l'.STK S GREAT DRAXA.
FLOWERS OF THE FOREST.

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENINO.
Admission to &V, 25 cts. ; children under 10, 15 elB.

GRAND NAT10.N"AL BABY SHOW,
.Tune 1. $2.0iKi in Drjnium9 for finest BABIES, TWDfSL
TRIPLETS. QUATER.V.s.Liod FAT BABIES. Naiabar
of Babies limited to one Hundred. Ninety alrea^r s*-^
gaged. Secure certificates iminediaielr at Ticket ^3c9.

i*. A'

.LEGAL KOTICEgL
SVPKKMii: CO L KT.-IjrTHiii 1TK OF TH&

apphlcati'.'D of the Mayor..A.Idc..aien*aiid ConuiMMiS^
-

of the City of New-York, reiatirc tu the opeoiogofXlB^
tietb-street, from Third-ayunue to the East -

Bifvr, in tte'
City of New- York.
We, the undersigned, Commissioaera of Estimate amM

Assessment in the above entitled matter, hereby gt*'
notice to the owner or owners, occupant or oocnpatta sf
ail honses and lots, and improved or onimprored

* ^
ail'ected thereby, aud to all others whom it may e
to wit

Fersf That we have eompleted our estimate aiid a
tnent, and that all persons whose interests are aiftctvft

thereby, and who may be opposed to the same, do present'
their objections in writing, duly verified, to JOSEPH 0.
SKADEN, Esq.. our Chairman, at theoffioeaf tfaeC
missioncrs. No. 'l Nassau-street, in thia City, on or t
the 19th day of May, 1^62.
6'^C(md That the abstract of the laid estimate and s

s'^sm.-i^. to.i^ether with our maps, and a^ all the aS4_
V its, estimates, and other documents which Trrrn unaii ^y
us in inakine our rei>ort. have been deposited fn tha
.Street Commissioner's Office of the City and Coaala

'

of New-York, there to remain until the 2ith d^ iNt
June, 1^'i.

jTAi'-'; That the limits embraced by the asseesmeat
aforesaid are as icUows. to wit; All those pieces of 1

l./iog ami b'3ing on Nintrtieth-s^reet, in the City of N
York, between the Fiftii-averiue and the East River,
extending on either sidelof said Ninetieth-streethalt Ito
distance to the next street thereto. And
Fourth That our report herein will be presented to tha

.Supreme Court of tbe State of .New-York, at a Spaoial-
Terro thereof, to be held at the City Hall in the Citf a(
New-York, on the 24tli day of June, i^i62, at the opeaiaf
of the Court on that day. and that then and there* or aa
s^Kiu thereafter as counsel can be beard tharcoa* a ^
tioo will be made thjt the said report be confirmed.

JilSEH C. .SiAJjEN.^
WILLIAM 1.. COLE,>Commiasioiieis.
GILBERT PALMER .

iJ'JPRE.IlE C'OIIKT-COrNTY OF CHB-
k?.NA\(,O^BtTKl;B. ANDREWS against FRA.VClS
BKA.SEE.-Summons for money.To Francis tirusee.iefend-
mii You are herebysummoned and required toaa-.wer tha
complaint of Burr B. Andrews. plaiotiH. a copy of whick
has this fourteenth day of .vpril. Is^'^.been fl.ed in tha
Clerk's office of the County of Chenango, Stale of New-
York, and to serve a copy of your answer on the sobscrl-
ber, athis law office in the village of Norwich, oovi^
and State aforesaid, within twenty days after the jsuhja
of this summons, exclusive of the day of serrtoe, at tka'

plaintiffwill take judgment against you for two hviidrad
dollars and seventy-nine cents, expense of protest ana
postage, with interest thereonfrom the third day of 8ap
teinber. lt*60, besides costs.

Dated Norwich, N. Y.. April !. 1.-C2.

T). L. FOLLBT, PlalntUTs Attomer,
my 9-Iaw6w^ Norwich. . T

____PROFOSALS^^
PKOPO!^Al.S

Fof'THB CPPliI O*
fresh beef for u..<e of I nited States troops Htafionwlat

Fort Columbus, New-York harbor, ior one year,asB-
mencing Ist June, L-t;2, will be received at the oflfiea OTtba
A. A. C.S.. Fort Columbus, New-York harbor, BqtaK
o'clock M. en the 21st inst. The beet to he of thetnk
auality,in eqtlal proportions of Ibreaad hiod.artal%
fnecksandshanks excluded,land to be dellTered at Figri
Columbus at such times and in sodi qnsnttHes aa

"
required. Two securities of $3,000 each will be
for the faithful tulfilmeat of the eoattaet. F__
be addKssed to First Ueat. B. B. Childs, Sloh ^
office of A. A. C. S., Fort Colnsibns, Now-Yorh. _

and be indorsed" Proposals fbr the supply of Fresh
The undersigned reserves the right to r^eot any or
bids whioh he deems extravsgant or_on drabtfu-aHIp
ties 6. B. CHILDS,

First Lieutenant. Slxthlnfsatry.A. A. C. 8.

Osrios CaoToR aqcbsdot Dxr.
Ma^l

TO CONTaACTO&S.r-SEALKO t.
(indorsed " Proposals for Receiving Basins, ke..'

be received at this office until Monday. May?"
o clock M., atwhich hour the bids irill be epei
For the constroctlea o( certain Becaiviiic 1

Culverts, made aecessarj bjt the irsding st Chaalgi*-
Btreet and James-slip, between Chatham-stnetaat mm
For further iafonnation anpbr to the Contnet OMrt m

thisoffloe. THOltAS 8XIPBBtU.t; ttMM_
THOS. B. TAPPEK. yAaaedas*
A. W. CBAVEK, ) Biaat

reshSSS*

MACHINERY, &C.
THB esKBAT AiitBKlCAN PUMP.

THE BEST CISTERN, >> KLL AND FIBEPCMP.

?^d^r^y_g^i^_^^^'
FOR

SAtE-ONTsTEAM-EKOINB. AND TCBO-
^ boiler, oomp and fiitures, e^^winder sad dpuMs^

a lot of shafting and pallies, one "f"* '"'^i,**? *2
nriases, and two sfeel wire rolls, low far cssa orgooft

tnST Apply at factory, south 7th-st.. near . Jersay-av..

Jejsey City. ^^^.^ n^

HlgBroeliii^

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICJ^
k
OTICJB.-THE Citl'Ai-.TNBRSHlP HKRKIO-
fore existing between the un-tersigiied. aadec thaOnh

of T. 3. JAmK & CO., of
Mohtle^ AIj.^

u herehf (ttK

"Ni^-.YoaE, AprU T. Ii2. C. W.
{fO^f^

f. o^vAKosk'nai^
The affaiu of tbe late firm will be settle^hs USKX

8TKUTHEBS i CO., of -New- York Ctty, whfcr iftrwi

oathoriled to siga in Hquidatioo.

PDBUC MEETING3,
"a Pt-Bl-ic HlkKTI.NO OF Tit:. .tiJ.: P
ilNew-York willbeheldat the Ashw Houx . a ^>AT-
LKi'AYnext, May 1", in relation t Ihe a,iu:-:>i.'u4 jf

Mr. EdFiuJamea.. The dialr will bo taketi t .:uckick
precisely. Mr. James wili attend

TRY DDNLOP'S
SPLBMDID AIiB>

IN CASK AND BOTll.KD,
Wholesale aud fur family use.

W. UAKR.Ajjettt,
No. 69 Mberty-st, .?ew-VoiK

THE HIGHK.>T PKKi; ,'
*
',."-i,JL^!*

Camel-hair SliaAl.-. i)ian,..!uls. .'f.l'-.v, ." "'"St?,
Gold and .Silver. h.r :.'ii IS ANKX'll. ho- 'i-* "'"*'*)'
under the New-Yoik UomI.

/
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FROM FORT BOYAL.

SIVllly fmpnHant Order Issued

by Hi n. Hcinscr.

To

fllaves In Georgia, Florida and

i*^BouUi Carolina Declsured rree.

Ihe Ooiled *6'o'c8 tem-tTansport Cahawha,

Capl. BiK*!!. arrived hr yesterday morning, in

kuu rs, fi-orj Port Roya], She has 6.982 bass of un-

glnned cotton oft baud, txiBslgned to H. Bakkii, Col-

Wclor of the Port. She eipcr'eiicrd heay northeast

l!lf s Iticentiri passage. The steamer Atlantic arriv-

ea%l Port Royal on the morning of the th Inst., and

weuM sail (or Nir-York on or about the 14tb.

The <^i.^cw^ bruigs tenty-sevcn cablB and fiftr-

s*eo frtcerage passengers.

By the C&au4a, we receive the following iaipori-

nt order which has joat been Issued by )faJor-Uen,

'BtlllKlUAXniB DlTlKTHIKT OF TBI Sol'TB,
j

J.,.,/ ,^
Hu-TOH HiiB, S. C, May 9 1662. )

.'ttnoUE OassBS, Mo. Il.l'he thee States of

Oeorgia, Florida and South Carolina, comprlsinp Iho

Military Depmiment of the South, having iJelibrratcly

tleciareu themselves no longer under ilio prr.ier.i'm

af ihe UnilcJ Stales of AintTica, and hiving tiik*"!! "P

aims against said United States, it b> caim- a imlit^r ly

iSelfesslty to declare martial law. T-'iis wa' arcord-

iBijlydoneou the I3tU day ol April, IN^- Slavery

ami martial law, in a free country, are aliog^lliPr in-

eompatible ; the persons in these Ihrcc SMtc. Geor-

gia, Florida and Sputh Carolina, heretofore beM a.s

(tares, are therefore declared forever free.

VAfW HVSTBll, Major-General Coitmanding.

GEN. HUSTEIl.

'GA. Datid Hdmkr, who is bruugut protii-

liWBtl; fcefore the public by his order giving liherty to

line nlUian slaves, is a native of the Uisuict of

OfHMMa, and is now In the fifty-eighth year ol h;

a*. Be graduated at West Point in 11-22; and has

baail>aerilc in the army, with brief intermtssi''n<,

era Ihtce a period of lorly years.. Alore ti.an

IfiT-alj years ajjo be was Comniantlaut a.t. fort Leav-

enworth, being then a Captain of Dragoons : and lor

Iflilili lllilli lliiilj years, aitogether, iic wjcs in .r-)t:t.*-i

ervlee, amongst the savages, anri !i..!il h, ti.rn with

every Indian tribe from l.niie S'lpeilur to .VI. -x-

i'o. He ^e^ved as raymasier throiisl: Hie M. ..-

ican war in which posaiuii his ir.legnty via',

iiciable ; and his impctutWily led lilra to lakr part in

CM a volojitocrl such buttles as were wiMiin icacl;.

Allhe opening of tho present war. he was Mill I'.iy-

masler Willi ihe rank of .Major, ani waF stall,nipd at

Bait Leavenworth. In May, last year, he was rai-cd

t the rank of Colonel of the Sixth Caiiilry, and in

July wa.s awigneo as Acting Majoi^Gci>iai to lom-
mand the Stcond Division and crnireoitlie atta,*kinrt

force atBull Kurt, lie acquitted himself well on thai.

diaastrousday, but fell, severely wouiiUen, durini^lhc

engagement. In August he was appointed .Maior-

Cciieral, aadiu Septemaer wa. oi'lered to rei-OLtto
>'aaiieiT, at .S;. Louis. He to,ik part in tlie e.m-.p..;iin

against Gen. Paicx, and when FiuiMONT was reniovinl

from command, he took charge of the army of the

Souibwen, and, in accordance wi.h onlers, ina ehe i

tack witli it to Rolla. Gen. Halleck shoi tJy afterv.arii,

WuappoLi:;ed to the Deparimentof the M.ss-suii, aii'i

Cta. BniiuiR was assigned to the now Dspanmeni u!

Kansaa. Ue then, in company with Gen. J..u. pre-

pared a great expedition to inarch from Lcavenwor'>i
to tlie Gulf of Mexico; but, on account of a <;ii;uret

wiUi Lam, the expeiiiiion was aba.idoiied. When
0Km. Smeixan was removed from South Carolina, a
coople ol months ago, Hcstxe was oppointe*) his suc-

dpascr, and the Department was cnlareed .o as to

eompriac South Carolina, Georgia and Florida, and
WM deaignuted as the "Depaitment of the S'niih;''

It was under his administration that Fort Pulaski was
<ptared, and Jacksonville abanndoued to the rebels,

ad latelv be has been reconnoiieiing very close to

Ckarleston. Hcntis Is a man of Immense physical
strength, activity and hardlho'id, prpdncert b> a life's

afry exercise ill the air of the fr<i!ier, aide.! by a
<anf lilniinii that never knew a day's sickness ; and,
4M>tich67, is as elastic* as a man of 30. He has al-

WMM boon considered n man of di^i-ieiion. thougii
te^tnovs ; and in politics has been and is a Itepub-

mUTABT GOVERXOB OF SOUTH CAROLIXI.

Aiaong the passengers by the steamer OiietUal.

wkick sailed yesterday for Port Royal, wa.'< Capt.

Barn Saxto>, U. S. A., nowa lirigadier-Ceneralof

Tolunteers, the new Military Governor of South

Carolina, and the Department of the South, which in-

lodcs the whol^ district of Maj.-Gen. Hi^vter's cam-
wud. His Aids accompanied him on the steamer.

9tM, SAXT03' has already obtained an intimate

atqaalntance with his itssigned field of service, hav-

iaf acted as Quartannajster-General undei Suesmah,

4aring his entire command at Port Uoyal. His hcad-

foarters for the present will be at Bi-anfort, S. C,
until Charleston If^ taken, when he will move to that

city.

Gen. Saxton is a native of Dcerfield, .Mass. He en-

tend West Point in 1845, and after graduating was
appointed Second Lieutenant of the Third .\rtUlcry
b brevet. He was afterward trarslerred to tiie

I^ortb Artillery. He has been in the army ever siricc

Ms grmdnation. He assisted Gov. Stevens, of Wash-
tngtaai Territory, now alsoserving at Port Royal, it,

tte reconnoissance and survey of tlie northern route
Isr the Pacific Railroad, and made a very lucid re

aort on that subject, which was printed by Congress.
Bo has seen much adventurous service among the
Tli<hin tribes around the Rocky Mountains, as well
at is other important trusts, ahd hns always proved
upright, discreet and patriotic. One of our relisious

eotemporaries says that Gen. Saxtom is a " sincere

Christian, fearing God, and in the fellowship of the

Spiaeopai Church."
The foHewtng are the officers of Gen. Saxto:,'^

Slaf:
Capt. Joas il. Moesi, V. S.A., Chief Quartermaster.
Capt. Oioaei Mxaniix, U. S. A., -Assistant Adjutant-
(Seid and Chief of Staff.

Capt. Jon Caauas Axcotsox, U. S. A.. Aid-de-

Oaiip, (ton of oar esteemed fellow-citizen Johic .\y-

Xajor Gxoiax Bacxa, Volunteer .^id.

Capt. S. W. Saiios, U. 3. A.,'.\id-de-Canip.
Gen. Saxtoh took, with him six Assistant Surgeons .

Bra. Maurice, Tucker, Elliott, t:. Thomas, J. D.
Miohael and S. H. Puckett, to look after the medical
waats of the contrabands.
Dr. Jso. C. SUTH. of Boston, his brigade Surgeon.

wiB^ In the next steamer.

TIE MISSISSIPPI tLOTlLLI.

TlM Kebels Taktnff TkefYvTarnat Thiwwtns

9lMlla Prpartloaft far Aaalher V^mroan-

eipccted to prore fterloas. Fouith-Mailvr RBTmuit,
Bhot through the abdomen, (since died,) ind two sea-

men, names not known, tiiigiiUr wounded In the
haitds.

A SKlltAIISU IN KISSOCRI.

Tift mt Maraadera at Bloaaaeld Broben ar*

Cauo, Thursday, May 15.

An expedition consistitig of six squadrons of

the First Wisconsin Cavalry, from Cape Girardeau,

went to Bloom&eld Saturday, and early on Sunday

morning fell upon tlie rebel Col. Phelah's camp, scat-

tering them in every direction, with one killed, and

eleven captured. A large number of horses and a

quantity of canipequipa^^e w*re also taken. A rebel

force, numbering 500 or COO, infest Chalk .ind Poplar

Blu.T-, impressing all the men. The country is being

swept ol horses, cattle and supplies, which are sent

South. The .-eunlry Is represented to be in a slate of

great terror. ^^^^
DLPIRTMENTOF TJIE SilEKANDOAH.

STBAflcoBOH, Thurstlav, May 15.

The rebel cavuiry, in small parties, liangaxound

otir front, aipirciitly watching our movements and

huti!iii^ iipdesjsrtors.

An attempt (o flank our advanced post, at Narrow

^.i^^^Je Creet. was frustratod last night by Gen.

II *i IT. Chirf of t^ava'rv, without an engogement.
Thero is nothirg later from Milrot than published.

The -kles are clouded, threatening rain.

Railroad building is progresfiiitg rapidly, and

through oommuDication will be had tl\iE week.

OBITUARY,

CaiCASo, Thiiiday, Ma; U.

special to the Trikunt from Port Wrjght,

'liafteTeiiingtherebeli oomiuencod ^iheUing this

yliifrltea behind Craighead Point, which, until res-

lrday, was accupied by our mortarboats. They

ksfit IMP % fire Airiav ^^ nifM, the shells ezpIodlEi;

wide of tbe^Mjrk. Thayar* proridedwitb mortars

QaaI In weicht mt aactsl t those used by the Nation-

fti fleet.

Capt WiKiLow wu difpatchd>b7 the mail steamer

yetterday. to 3^oulf , for the porpose of briogiag
tir laas to tU^Uce as soon as possible.
The fuQboat LouUvUle, which htt been statioaed
t Hickman, has joined the fleet. P.eparations hare

been completed on aU tb gunboata now here, which.
Is the opiaion ef the ablest engineers, will most ef-

fectually render uselesi any rebel contrlTance Ot' the
ram species.

CASUALTTIES OP OUR VhfSX.
Caiso. Tuesday, May 12.

In the
liavtlengageiaeiit Saturday, the gunboat

dTmcmnoti wss more seriously damaged Ly the fro-
^uentbuttincB sh^ recciT.d from the rebel rtms than
t flist reported. She was compuZled to run Into

shoal water on iho TonQesses shore, wliflre she
grounded, and "had, it ilie arcotint from the flost.four
feet of water on her ei^n-dcck. The GoverTiment
wrecking derrick had goat down \o raise licr. It is

juppossdshe would be afloat agaiu by to-day.
The Federal g^inbeat ^ounl dty -i^l c^cellaJ j-_r.

irtee during the engsigement. She v.as,stijcli rri a

dadiar manner to the Cmcinnatif but not lo hrAi-^

'damaged. She was run into shoal vsatcr, -i^Iicn she
ettled to the bottom. She has been ptsmi^ed uut,

jfiH vrlfed her* to-day, in tow, far rcpifs. D ^ir.-j

ttat Jknt of th engagement, one of the rebel ^
boats got hold of one^of theKationalboinb-C?

ftad was towing it away, when the Bntton bore down
nm kor, and, &ner a brief skirmi&h, compelled ilie

sMei gnabost to release the prize.

The easualtiea on hoard the Cincinnati are; Capt.

Zv.MMi.t, shot through the Beck ; the wound is not !

Dench of Uct. Dr. Ueorve W. Bechnse.
A brit^-f dispiioh, sent from Florence to Paris

jO^T in time to <ateh the last steamer, announces the

ika'h, in the formfr city, on April 2rt, of llev. Dr.

Bethcns. Thf: intelligence will be received with

hoartieltscrrow in this City and vicinity, where he
M-ts so well known an<l highly e?tceiued as a faithful,

earliest pnto)\ and ;ir l<juent divine. Dr. Bsteuns
.s ;i son of ihc eijiiriPnt philant.hropist, Divib Be-

Tii <>', H host' brnevoicnt labors in trart and bible dis-

rrhuuon. ;i!i<l the is;ah!i'hii!cnt of f unUay Schoolt;.

pra'.f lii.li ;. wide reputation in th<i early fHS^^ the

r--"*";eni cdMiury.. lie was born in tiu> r'ity in March,
1^' :. Uii'J ill lli20 t:ii;o;\';.i the ininisiry of tlie I'rcfby-
t<'Fi:;n Church, afterward cnnnc^thig himself will:

111*) Ditrb H-'^form'id, His first settlement wa? at

Jliijiienet-k. on the li'!J<-<m, whenre he removed to
liiTi. afterward, in ^^3I, accepting a r'all to Pi4;lade!-

phi;i. For private reasons he dis.'-olved his conr.o
v.vVi with the large and tlonris^hing churc'i w.Uich he
built np there, to transfer his residence to IJrooKlyn.
But ii w.x'^ n^p.^f^bio that he should long remain Idle,

and lu ?>.i9 he yielded to urgent solicitations to take

charge of an eiterpiise there which afterwards grew
iivo the wvU-knov.ii crnirch on the Heights. About
ihioeytarsaLO.Di. BirruiNK'shealtii obi:,?ed hiii. to re-

i^jr: this oJi.'&ge, an--) !io '-ought tl. r.i*c'-:.--ary rest tnd
rei-reatioji in n uip to Europe. Un his return he was
ptrsuaded to ac^pt ihe asociate pastorate of tne

Turruy-Hrst-btrcct iir^/oniied Dutch Church, Lu: last

yr.tr was a-.-ain corniiellea to cease from active labor,
and witi; his

*^ife,
who wis also in inllrm heailh, left

)hjs City for another Kuropt ;in lonr. Its sad termina-
tion has alretifcly been stated.

Dr. BxTnrwE was a thorough classical scholar, and
had i^ extended acquaintance witii the modern lan-

g.i ifjes. , His admirers a^^ert that in the depannienl
of bc-ileri letires he had no superior, and theleciurrs
wr>'ch he delivered to the studentsof the New-Brun?-
w'ok Theological Seminary have done mui.h to es-

tablish iheir claim. As an author, ids reputation
was quite extended, in 1647 he edited an American
rfll'Jun of izAAK. Waj.ton's Complete Aiigltr, and sub-

spquentlv published several religious works, among
Ihrm, The Fruit of tke Spirit ; Early Lo.Ht : Early
^ai.vd, and Uie History of a Ptnitent. Lays of L'-ve

and Faitk and Other Potms, niaity of them of singular
bt-auiy. was published In lb48.

But Dr. Br'iatNK was better known i<j the general

public as a pulpit orator. His genv.ine e!o(;uence,

genial humor an>l ready wit, also caused hira to be a

great fdvorite in all popular assemblages, and it

would be no iujuilice to him to say that some of his

Ui0?t elective and telling cffurts have been made on
;he platform during the exerci.-oa of anniversary
week, or before the political gatherings which he was
now and then induced lo address.

Tilr. rdM'in Jaiiies> and fais Aduiistiiion lo tbe
New-Yock Bar.

The following correspondenc e in reference to

matter which has already attracted considerable at-

tention, will explain itself :

No. 45 ExcHANUE-pLACE, Friday, May 9, \^t'2.

2^ip. The Law institute of Ntw-YorK' have ap-
pi'Uited a committee to iut^uire into the matter ot your
adjtiirsion to pracii^^^t; in the Supreme Court, and to
take such measures as may be proper in refertmce
to it.

Front the Liu- M:i^nzi/ie of London, tiiey .;i it

repicsente! ihat at the tinneof your applicalMU: u. the

luprtniie Court, in >iovcmber last, ftjr adniission, un-
der Ihe comity eitcnaed to members of the Bar of

Kiigland. you had been di.-barred on the ground of

improper conduct, aud that the Court were le(t in ig-
norance of that fact. Weoegyour attention to the
Laut Magazine and Law RcCitw ot Lonaon, for Feb-
ruary la^t, as containing copies of letters under your
hand bearing on this matter, and pr}]ited on pages 273,
250, 2S5, and request to be informed if lelteis of such
piirpoit were s;ga*!d by you.

it is due to you that you should be apprised of these

proceedings, and we stiall be glad to receive any let-

ter from you on this subject, if you think proper to
wflt one before our action, which we purpose deter-

mining on by Tuesday next.
1 inclose a ropy of the appoin*m'''nt on behalf of the

Committee. D.VMKL LORD.
i^^DWiH Jauxs. Esq.

MR. KDWAllD 3A.UXS TO MK. DAMtL LORD.

No. 293 BaoAiJWAY, Niw-Vork, May 12, 1862.
Sia: 1 have received your letter, fnlorraing me

th.at liip Law liistitu'e ol .\ew-Vork havo apoiiil-
ed a Coniaiiiiee to imiuire "into the matter of
my admibsiun to praciice in the Suprenie Court.''
an'd enrlo^lu.^ tiif: copy ci a rc-.oiTiuon, and the ap-
pointment of such a Committee.
Your letter also informi me that a legal publira-

tion iulingland i'ep:e:>ei.tfc that ui thr^ time of mv ap-
plication for admission to the Supreme Court of New-
Vork. **

i had been disbarred on the groimd of im-
proper conduou" I deny emphatically that 1 have
ever been guilty of imi)roper conduct, and 1 deny
that 1 was IfguUy disbarred. An irresponsible and
inquisitorial tiibunal, sell-constituted composed
of professional ii*ttis and political enemies,
in violation of ev^ry ptindpie of En^itsh
justice, employed lbem:ieive>^ in the secret In-

vestigation of private andcontidential pecuniary rela-

tions uetween a noble lord and myself, who, as well
9ls his advisers, had deciified to make anr complaint
against me. and, in my absence, refused to hear
those to whom J lntru>ted my interests, and, by a
majority, passed -some resolution, as impotent as it

was unjust. At Uie time of my application to the Su-
preme Court to piactice I was a Queen's Counsel of
the Bar of England, and 1 am &o now.
The Committee whom yuu represent may adopt, if

they think proper, the statements in malicious and de-

famatory artlciea, written by a personal enemy, re-

plete with the gerrersion and suppression of every ex-

pUnatory circiHnetance, and published nearly twelve
months after ercry fact waspubUcIyknown,frommo-
tires which are known and appreciated here ; and they
may take any action ther mav think becoming upon
sucn grounds ; bu^ I, sir, shall be prepared, whenever
necessary, before a courtof honorable and high-mind-
ed judges, impartial, and responiibla to public opin-
ion, to vindicate my conduct, and every part of it,

in " the matter of my application for admission to

^acticeinthe isupreme Court of >ew-York."' To
that tribunal, and to the generosity of the majority of

the Bar with whom I am now associated, 1 shall ap-

peal, no longer to tolerate tiie vindictive persecution
to which I have been subjected, and by their arbitra-

ment alone will 1 be found.
I ^m, Su^, yours obediently,

e:d\vin ja.mes.
To DiBclXi LofiD, Esq.

Admission to Uie BarCard from Mr. Peter
V. Cutler.

2'o the Editor af the Times.

1 observed in your paper of this morning an ar-

ticle in regard to the Law School of the rniseraily.

Peniiitmeto sty, through your pap'^r of to-morrow,
th-it altiiough I have not reslgiitd my Professorship, I

have Lad no acuvc connection whatever with the
1j-.v cli.\i lor e L- i.Lv* winter term. Veryrespeiifully
\our5. p. y. CUTLER.

Teotti.ng on L'jno Island. Fasfuon Course,

L-.ag Island, Thursday, May 15 Purse, $100, tiirte

milt heats, in h irner" :

W. .Zanders, 6. g., Mrnb'f Dick I I

I), i'iitl'er, s. rrr., Laciy Lincr.iri
ii. ^V*.L'llrliff, s, t'-. i'JQ- .Mb.pi.v, .irawj!.

lECEPTIOX OF PARSON BSOW!iLOirt

A GREAT CROWD AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

lutrodaction by C. T. Rodgcrs, of the Youiig

Hen's Bepublican Union Letter from

, Cot. Morgan Speech of Wm. Bl,

Evarts Speech of Revi

W. 6. BrowDiow.

When it was known some weeks since that

Rev. W. G. Browhlow had left Seceshdom, and was

in the great We^t, there was a universal desire here

and throughout the entire North to uhlra and hear

him. Vague reports of his eloquence, his audacity,

hie bc/lones6 of thought, his peculiarities of demeanor

and singularities of manner, had obtained wide cur-

rency, and fanned the flame of desire into a fire of

dcterminatroo.

Ever ready to do service in the caose of the Union*
the members of the Young Men's Republican Union
of this City, headed by their efficient Chairman, Ci-

FHAS Bbainahd, Efsq,, wrote lo Mr. Browriow for in-

formation concenitng the destruction of his paper, the

Knoxville Whig. Tim reply convinced them that a

duty was before them, and they determined to raise

such means as wotUd enable him to restart his paper
and reestablish his business. They invited him to

visit this City as tneir guest, to speak to paying audi-

enccB, and to eo make use of the opportunities at his

di<:po8al as would accomplish his heartiest desire.

He accepted the invitation, and accompanying him

was his family his wife, Mr. Josn B. Brownlow, and

the heroic Mrs. Sa^fycr. His reception has alrea'iy

been noticed in these columns, and in pursuance of=^

widespread notice, it was generally known that the

more formal reception would be given last night at

the Academy of Music.

Th^kets at half a dollar each were sold by thou-

sands, and it was announced that the Governor of

the tate, witn the Mayor of the City, would add such

civic dignity Xc the occasion as iheir official position
would permit. >^

At the hour of 7 the bouse was filled from pit to

dome; ench tier was densely packed with ladies and

gentlemen , the aieies were occupied by people who,
not having tii^t rrgard for others' convenience that

they should, onst^ircd the vision of hundreds; the

private boxt>-\ proscenium and otherwise were oc-

cupied by ladies, who added to the brilliancy of

bright eyes and elegant toilettes choice bouquets of

rare and beautiful flowers
-,
while the ample stage

w6 crowdr d ^vith notables, whose names, or at W.^^X

a portion of them, we here give
Kam"] C^rood, D. D..

Daiii \j\(tv,'.

Hon. J;iniC6 IlArpcr,
A. D. Gillette, D. O.
Dr. Joshua L;avitt.

luJge Cicil.J,
Cen. HriU,

^

E. J. Biown,
A. D. SJir ith, D. D.

C.iae. A. Stetson,
Oliver Jnhnton,
Hon. VV. V. TUi^dy,
Rt-v. ii., M. Hatfield.
Il.v, fc-. H. Ty>^g, Ji.

Hov. T. D<:wiU,
Rev. M. S. Hutlon
D. T. Valentine,
E. Kcrcham,
ft. 13. Minturn,
B. l^ Mudgott,
Jlcv. 71. M. Field,

Hun. J. W. BeckmaTt
A. P- Wetmcre-
Hon. George Hall,
Charles Goulil.

\V. A. CuUer.
Gen. P. M. WefmoTc,
Uev. T. BLldwii,
H. KtU:b;im,

'

Judge Honney,
Hon. G. B. Lincoln,
D. D. Field,
Hon. Hiram Barney..
Mayer Op(I>k.c,
C. L. Brace,
B. H. Trng, D. D.,
Prof. L<ebor,
Dr. Chambers.
W. C. Bryant,
K^v. Dr. Buichard.
Robert T. Hawb,
W.E. Curtis,
Prof. D-.vii',h1.

Hiin. A. \Vi kcmj*n..
Rev. n. Hitohcoch,
Hon. Jo. iloxle,
G. "W. Curti:.-,

Hon. James A. Bn-gr
P. Cooper,
Col. Berdan.
G. P. Pulmai),
Hon. C, A. Peaiiody.
Dr. Bellows,
Snpt. Kennt.f1v,
Manton Marale,
Rev. H. W. BaJlowh.
E, Brookes.

2 2 I

The adinirble Marine Band, fron the "receiving

ship'' NoTth Carolina, was stationed at the rear of the

staKe, an^ during 'he time of wsiiiug, between the

hoursof7:ind P, discoi'rscd sweet nvsl*', greatly to

the delight of ^he wearic<.i audien<.<-. At I'.c Kilter

ho'.T the gnt-^stfi arrived, and shonN after, ^ih^'e the

band pi.iyfd
' Hai! Columbia," M'. (""nAE'it^iT. Kodo-

s,r.a wMlked ill aiiii aniJ arm with P.iii0;i LrtowhLow.
Mr. Iia'^'n?a(,'?, wore his black fell hat aA;:y duAr-

o\erhis lorehead, and bis bent form imJica:cd, as did
hi.s pallid face, that h-; wa.^ ialjorjug urott&c.eit in-

dispositiv^n. ^z lie advanced to the ac>k he was
recognized by the audieiic**. who rose cji 7/iujr and
gieetcdhim witl. shouts and cht;er^. with rent-.ved

shouts and cheers, and with suprlernental shouts and
cheeri^. The I'arson removtd bis hat j^rariously and
sat tl'jwn, wliereupon they cheered <;!,aiii, and whcii
jMr. RoinifR-s arose ibcy cheered a^'ain.

Advancing to the front. Mr. RoDOLne saul tiiat it

was his duty to apologize for the non-appearance ol

Oov. MosG.^s. The announcement that he would be
present had been made on the .strength nt .i promise
to that effect from him, and it was only in conse-

quence of absolute otfici-il duty that he was com-
pelled to stay away.
Mr. R.0DQIR5 tnen read the f'dlowing letter from

Gov. Mf'BtiAS
iH>\. ^!OHGAN*S LEITKn.

EX^CCTIVE DBfAaTM.M, t

A-.h4N7. Tuesday Mity i:J, IW2. i

^Vi.\R. im I h?id hoprd that my official dutir-
would enable me to accept your invitation to be pie-
scnt on the occasion of the reception of the Uev. W.
G. Bbownlow, of Tennessee, but 1 am unoxueciedlv
disappointed in this, and am, therefore, comp*rlled to
decline.

I come to this couciusion with more reluctance
than 1 can easily express. 1 loei au.x1ou, in

common with thousands of my neighbors an^i

fellow citizens of New-York, to enjoy the opp.>rtu-
nity thuy aflordeJ of expressing my admiration of aud
sympathy for the man who, witti true hcioism. Ims
withslooi the blanJishments and braxed the ilireats o:

the leaders and lomexiters of the oor.iJpiVa'-T aguiiijit
the Unioa.

I feel sure
thfi.t| your demoiUrutiun m ill lack

nothing in numbers or spirit^t certainly wiii nut if

it truly reflects the sentiments of New-York. The
people of tills State have watched the course of your
distinguished guest with interest. They "zw him,
faithful among the faithless, and listened with delight
to Ids brave words, when the rebellion fir&t thieatened
the safety of the Government: their interest grew
into anxiety w-hen its darkness gathered over bis de-
voted home, and they now welcome him as one whose
acts have justified Ids words, and wiiu, whih bravinjr,
has been save from martyrdom.

1 doubt mix your sympathy will be ao earnest
toward him. as the representative also of the loyal
men of the rebellious ktatea, that iiiey wiii be assured
ouv afleciions for them have sufl'erea no diminution,
and that we fully appreciatf! that quality of patriot-
ism, wlUch not only vindicates it^ell in the midst of

dangers, but survives atrociiie* which iraitoiou.-

hands accumulate against il.

Tlmnking your Assot;iiiojt ier tlic coiiileaie* ex-
tciidea to me, I am, witli sincere regaid.

Your obedient yfrrant,
t. D. MOKtiAN.

f'sANE W. Bau.jU11>, Esq., Corre^^poitding .Sdcreiaiy
Y. M. Republican Uidon, New-York City.

Ml. \V. M. EvAKTs wa^ then ini.uiJuced us Chair-
man, and spoke a.*; follows :

'

Ladiss AJin Or.'fTi.suz.f : 1 share with you. with the

Knemt>ers of the Yoi!ug Meu*i Kepublican liiuon, a. id

with the communit\ a^ l^''ge, the fT*tlinss ot disap-
pointment which au expc^iienctid at the abitence of
the Chiel Magistrate o: tae State; but 1 think that

his absence Is ajnpiy excused by the fact that ii is o'-
casioued by the pettonuaiice of duties which, in Umrs
of public exigency aiid national trouble, fad ia the

patu of public servants. For my pArt, X am movt

happy to assist in rendering great, true, deen and

hearty homage to the unflinching loyalty of the ei^en-

ing's guest The tardiness with which tiie blessings
of freedom reach the home of Mr. Bai!*Lowis one
of our greatest trials ; but if it ii a har-th

experience for us, what must it be to him.
and to his compatriots in N^rih Carolina.
Eastern Tennessee and the northrn sccHons of

Georgia and Alabama ! The very basis upon wHicn
our country IS to be it-Iidrmonized, the wisdom, the

means and the labor of pacification, are to Ik found
in the loyalty, the pairiotiam and ihefidel; y of >iich

men as he in who^e honor we are n>et here to nl^j/ii.

We do well, fcUow-citirens, in honoring him ; let us

do more let us help Mm and hie, in the belief that

he will do good with all that is placed at hid disposal,
and tliat by furthering his views, we but strengthen
the Constitution as it is, while we insure the reestab-

iishmentof the Union as it was. [i#oud applanse.j
Bui I will detain you no longer. I have the pleasure
of introdur-iig to vou Rev. I^r.

Beowxlotf.

Mr. BKyw.M-i then advanced to the ed^e of the

platform, wi.iie three times three, repeated again
and again, were ^4ven him ; and whea uleLce was
restored, spokt 3= foilows :

SPEECH OP PARSON BBOW.NLOW.

Parson liA.ow]^LOW, after the uproarious applause
whi' h greeted him li-.id EuLi:idfd, .iid he toj;-: occa-
sion in aavanceof anything he might say, to tpprfse
them of what they would doubtlei^s fii.d oai o-. the
time he liad concluded that in h'.s public ac:diesiti.
no matter wiiat ird^hi be ids theme, lie aid ny pre-
sent it to an audiexice wiUi a charmiu- t;:o:}Uf^(;.. v.r

heau'.y of diction which captivates an assemtlaf ^.

Theie wasnopowerof eo great laftierce uj.v.n ids

human mind as that of eloquence. Casau conu-oUei:
jiien by exciting Ihelr fears; Ciczao, by caDtivaiLig
ihdr affections. TbeefTeutof the one peiisUedi Lu'.

the oUier wou'd continue to the end of time. H*;

wus confident thnt he ad':iesEed an appreciali.e
Eutiieiice: who had assembled n> hear &ome facts

alvut l^ie great Southern rcbellJoc, He shou.'d.

therefore, look more tn what ho should say l^anfeo
the nrjanncr in which he should ^.ly ii [appl;iL;.<f]
Uiore to the -"lUli^r.-.t oiatier ihan any display oi force

oflauKUage. l.Vppiausc] For the laM tiiiriy years
he bad Often at->*ii:,tomed lo stj^ait in publir.
on nil ibe M:^jr>cts tliat camo up lor public
diiicufasion. 1 1 < hud Jit ver bi'C n nc > it ral ou
any s-uhjecr. [.AnpliUie.l He h;i.f m.^er been
neutral, but had always taken a harx.' in wh-iiever was
afloat. [Applau&p.] li'rom an atiafk of bronchitis,
three years s licp, lie hud been di.-^aDled frtim speuk-
iur.',hndhad viMicd like City of Ncw-Yoric lor medi-
cal treatmem. He had been tioaicd by an emi-
nent (^h>^i(:mn, who did him nrtui gooit, ami Uien -a-'.-

vistd n il] logo huiiic and ocr.i loiuilly e-ct ise ms
?pr;d- If- nn A.- r. to rfi'f tc ihe wo"U.s. '.f i;' n;->.-,ai . ,

and t.<. lain* n:i fct'm; - or ^.T^. a^Uh. iMi-e nu.;ht ue.

[A I'l.uirn.i 1-,M' a-: f.f do II'.; in-it, he liiiLl laKon O':-

caMoi* Ui
H,,(.-nh, In H iu-i(^lih'. r.n;; :ow ii ^-n l"ial ai'Sli-

neiire wiii.;ii th'.y aintiit-W w;*s a v<^ry k*>^^ c:tu>e,

[.A. Pi J lause J He ha'l also av oUier limes endeavore 1

lo tielivet .>iii;i ; -iTflious on .Mctliodi-n., wi,i v.;;.-,

I
Ji sj a good 'S'liM** they would ail know. [.VpnlauKCl
Tliai bad l;di<^d In restore his vol- c ; l)Ut assoon a.^ he

spuKcayaiisT this infern-tl reuellton his voice im-

prokttd, an*' nedi.^cnvercd ail at once that it could ue
i.f-ard h:ilf H mile, [LauKhter and aDpL:iu.<--.]

He wouid only aitribute the impiovcuicnl ol his voice

to the GoO-hke cause in which he professed to oe en-

pHped. [* That's !-o," Applause.! We wtre in Hie
mid^t of a n.ineiui revoluiion. He would employ no
language that he had not used Jit home, way down iu

Dixie. [Apidause.] He should deeuise himselt if he
had one .set of sentiments lor the North an i another
set for the South. [Applause.] He would utter here

no)iword against llie coirupt and Infamous wretches
that he would not uiier on the street where he re.-i-

ded. [Applause.] He would repeat simply what he
had frequently said in the widest circulated paper of
the South (the Knoxville Whig) up to the time the
paper was suppiessed} on the :^5lh of October last

the isisi Union paptr that was permitted to live in the

South,,and the only religious journal in the eleven
seceded States. [Applause.] Tbe people of the
Booth and not the people of tbe North were to blame
for (the war. [Applause.] The South fliMd in'euded
for thirty years to bieak up the f Governuient.

Tney had had the Presldeno twice to our once, and
five of their Presidents were reelected for periods
amounting in all to forty years. No maiuat the Noi ih

ever had mure than one term in tbe Presidency, yet,
in addition to their own Presidents, the bouth Dad
seiied unon two or three miscreants who had been
elected by the North tbe South had ploned with
them as their heifers, [.^.pplause.] Tiie South asked ihe

Fugitive Slave law, and il was granted. They asked
Ihe repeal of the MUsouri Compromise line, which
never ought lo have been given, but It was granted.
She demanf'cd the adni:s&ion of Texas, and it was
granted. The North ha^ gtunled all the South ever
desired. Hence this attempt at secession was without
cause.

'

It was the worlt of the worst men that God
ever permitted to live on this earth. [Applause.] If

when the war was over, the Government stionld fail

to hang the leaders every one ac ni^h as Haman
the triumph wou d be a failure, [Applause.] The
rebellion would be crushed. He had always had con-
fidence that the men at th'j head of aftairs would do it.

Geokok B. M.'Clellam thatgreat,gallanland glorioUF
man. {Applause, and thie cheers fur Georgx B.
McClei.i.an] a man in whose ability and inteKiity
he had alwuys relied, and who, he had prophesied,
would come out right siJe would certainly conquer
the rebels in his front. [Applause.] East Tennessee
was now in the Military Department of thit hero.
Fhbmont, lApplaUfeC, and three cheers for Fremont.!
Tennessee reioii'.ed wh^n it heard it had conic in his
division. [Applause. I Ke dill'ered fioin Fkiiimcst in

politics, but agreed with him in this case. He had
confidence that Frbmont would either miikt a njwoii
or -poil a horn. [Applause, and great l.iughlcr. i

When Fbesokt got rea !y to godo.vn to East Teiiiies-

soe, he iiiTHiided to go Willi hitn, and ride ori a idee

horse, and have epaulette*: and a *-woru. [LnUi^hlor. |

A laic member ol CongrcsbtMn Biiioa&J had prutn-
iscd to give him a coil ol lope, anil lu^ wanted tc shov^'

who ihe traitors were in Muhi Tennes'-cc, and h-^ve.
the pleasure of tying the rope around their necks.
\Vc had had heretofore a few cxpertment.? in ciuth-
ingout rebellior; in Massarhusett;-:, the whif-ky re

bedion in Pi'iinsyivaiiia, a lOiTihle rebellion in Souiii
C;uuii[ia, Tliey were all crushed out. lAj.p'-.iL'^i;. ]

If he couttl havr rosuscUatrd the sjaril ol CM
Hji^k-

ory, hi) would have placed him two yars since in ftie

Cti;ur dis^;raced by that miserable mockPfy of p nv^n
at Whe.iUand-^Jipplausel and wo wcuid hav*' h;id

this rebellion c\shod out two year?; ago-. :Api,;au..-e.;
Jackbon wa*i a iru*-- patriot and lover of hiN

country, and had Old Hiekery been l'r*;ident wh'jn
Flotd conimen'^cd his etesding for the reb'^'!;"!.,.

rising about ten feet in ius boots, and t-iking Fiovi. fy
the codar, he would iiave sworn that by tne God iLa'i

iiir.'Je Moses, tids thing must stop, L^'ieat applitir-e
aud laughter,] and when Andrbw Jackson said, by tne
God thai made Moi-eji a thing must stop, that thing
must stop. [Great applau.'-r.i We had supprcf-st:J.ine
Rhode Island Dorr lebellion. But the great rebellion
was now on hand, and he believed that Lin<:oln. with
the people to back him, would put it down. u\n-
plause,] It would, must, and should be done. [AJi-
plause.l And; ir we were onlyallowfd tctake a li-Me

rest when that was done, Kn^land and FraiM e mii^ht
<*ojue on and we would l;rk them both, {g:eai
laughter and applause, j and he was not cer>.'^i

tha^ we would not hare it to do. fApplaus'.l
England had beer, piayjni-; a two-facod gami. lis

great .'ournalist. Dv. tlitbELL, was u good i:piet*:;t;vi
ol the counwy- Bu; we would have a i.i:gf army at

the enl of the war, and would be ready for the ie.-t

or the world and the balance of mankind. [Laugh-
ter.] He saw, in the opening of j.he r<'bellion, wh

l ^ t rplr *2 *^'*
'**' Pl*te to see whether there w;i8

'

m. n w^h .' w *"^
"*"' *" paper billets from the Union

i SViwr"*^^*V* *'"" One of the men had
I a Unini^'r r"*i^!: "** "^' ""'^^^ ^^^^ l^at of being
! fonr ,5l^"- "lyona piece of earfrct on the

' oftnThi,?i"*'*'**'"^'*>'**"P^t o" chSd five wt^eks

1 letTpr<.K"''J." him die. But they refused to

h shMH^^^^**''i'*'***^"<l "WJ afte"- he had put
! G.ipst^V??'*^*^^" ^*n'o^and besought them for

! ll^^Jl*^^**"!* '''" Thoy finally did. and when
tiM . . .

busban<l she was so weak as to be uii-
a_iem8iand,aiiuuie hu.-oatid was notable to embrace
! fr ,1~V*''^*'^'" *>'J''> J^pcak.^ Il.r huld the tj:il,e
o'lrin^ the Interview. He never beheld but one si-ttt
I 'HT fxivi'ed U,an'l hupc.I u woul ' npv-ri>n wt,M^ |

aKain. This was the Kpirit of secession, not onlv lii

'**""*'^^*''. hut all over ilie Souili . it u.is ll- hpir.i
ol murder, of ;is8a8^in'^tio;i ; it w;is li.e spirit of iw'i.
ami yet we bad rnen at thf "sortf; to 5vmi.a<tdz wi;;;
'

[Apj.liiuse, and rr-c5 ot irhatn--.' )

'

11 ii.- i,m< 1

twelve ol the most rf^ojii.g wruLci.^ = ;ind dt^ r.i'.el
scountlrels ttie world evi-i s.iw, to uu satimn- ma
jesty, he would mikc a ten*!er of tv-eUc Nori;,i rn
mi-n sympathiztnK vi Un F.'cesston. [(;reat K:ip!auM'and laughter.] They inij^ht dp'-in him severe ar-d
buier in hi.-s denunciation of Ni>riliern triiipu-v;; ; put
ihcy must

rjonsidcr that they ii^ the S^mah look ii as a
per-v-inal rnSitter. Tnese Northern traitors ought not
to be toleraVd on Broauwav. They ougiit to ue rid-
den on a rad oui ol the North, and matle to snow
their hand. lApnlause, and cries of *'

Shame."]A VoicE,--Bioadway is full of them cuiscs. [Ap-
plause 1

^

Aiier Bull Run^ofTiccrs and private-- pnssinc through
his town ou their way Buuih, bore with th**in Ire-

qucntly what they said were the heails of- Yankics,
They would hold them up by the beard, hoiiiing luc
head out of the window, often saymg thai it was '* a
d d Yankee's head, captured at Bull Run." [Sensa-
tion and cries of"Shame."] This was the .spirit of mur-
der of the vile, untutored savage ; it was the ^plil
of hell, aud he who apologized for it was not a whit
better than the perpeirators Ihrmselves. [Appla^^t.]
In Andt Joohsom*s town [cheers tor Anut J(>hnso!s]
and while JeuMSOti's name was up he would say a
word: if Mr. Lincoln had consulted the Union men
of Tennessee us to who should t>e Governor, they
would have unanimously responded for Andt Jra.N-

80H [applaose.] He had opposed Andt systemati-
cally and persij^ten'ly, and Johnson had fought him,
too; but now ihey would fight for one another.
[Applause.! All causes were mergc;l In that
of Ihe Union. [Applaiiee.] The mi.serabic wretch
who would arouse old party issues- and make
capital out of thie war do served deaiii.

[Applause.] They drove Asdt Johx.sijs out
of hts house, and took his property, and
they had put into his heart a devil as t)j^ as this

pitcher, (holding up a piicher,) ami into odier Uni'-n
ineirs heart a devil asbtgasahat. [f^a'jghter and
applau.se.] And when their turn comes they would
shoot 'em like dogs, aud hang ihem on
every limb th*>y came to. Their ime woujd
come yet, and iio only wanted a change luyodown
and point out the rebel-';. [Appl;iu>e.] Th** nope of
his life was toagain publish the Knoxwlle W'h.'i,--, wiili

lilo.nod subscriucrs, and then he would e.v;)ress his

opinion of fc.une of 'cm. iLainrlitt i .] Ho v. -.r^'A

pronounce some eulogio-;, .'or it he hal a t:drni. it

was the talcr.t to pile up epithets one upon another.

[Applause.] But in the town wlieio Anlt J< .lx-

soN rc'iides they took out iwj Uniou ituju,
and by order of one of the mo^L unm'tiKatcd scoun-
drels that ever ma;ie a track ii. T*nries>c*:, hai.^H i

these inrii, aiitl directed the engineer.'-" to to iio\N i\ )> ,

aoasl<. yive the paf^sengeis an (pportuilily, a^ u.t-y

|iascfl, to raj) the dead boiivs v\iUi thetr e;Li;(s,
and kick tiiein ; and the woimn luit th';

ladiis waved their Jiar.cJkercliii fs at the sJ;;hU
Hut the man who had oroercd tui.'- 1.^:\^-

r.iATEK -had got a glonous wiiippin^' by lien.
MiK.iiLL. He could kill a Union uiali tu^en cut ui

jail, 'Kit when he mot the Yanli('t'. in baith' l:c totl: lo
his heels lile acoward aud scavenger, a< he is. (A;'-
plau-c.) W.ien the rebelli-n Wiis ov^-r, h' liOiv.j iijo

Ij'nion luf'.i catch him. i! ll:< y gr.ibbrd no o'h< r.

They would lake hiui t>' tl.e t..iM- oak tree, a^i-l make
tiie widow cl one of the tu':ro<.'d men in- h,^- rou"
ab>ut his nci-k. (Appian--^) The [t">ets Iwd lied up
Union in^^n and b:ai< ii t!ieni aluio-it lu iieaih. and
when roCiess^ w.is UT^l'.ed in Couri, ilie Jti';j.t;

replied that llie.se were re\ oimioiiu;^- times,
tlicicJore they inlende-!, wiica iiicy ^;ot ihci onportuni-
ty. lo bang or shoot every one of thee mi.'-':re .ntj:.

VVell. when he was in jail, tiiev drove ud ov?ry inurn-

iiig Mith one or twocortin'-", and none of the one ijiiii-

drt;d and fifly prisoners knew who was to or hangu I.

1 tiffy took a' veuerable man, and cniicd bin a -i :

old Lincoluite and Uiuon spueke. Tiny U.d him up.
.I'hey took J. C. Hack, a young uian ott-*irtli*-nt
ci..iracter, le.\ ing a wife and four helpless eijili;ien,
And when Mrs, Baowsj.ow came away, ih^
Siiw Mrs. Hach plowing and hoeing corn to
feed her starving children. When they took ll.K^y

out, (he bad had an hour's notice,) he clatmtd i;ic

privilege of having a Union Methodist jm^n'hrr, out
theV would not allow it. A secession pie.n-her on tne
scaffold undertook to say that Ii.i.NN J..:.i u( e.i led

away by Union men, and was sorry for it. Hann ru -e

up, and with clear, stentorian voice, kaid. "Fellow-
cilizens^, there is not a word of tiuth in tJiUi ?laie:uent.
1 never gave authority to make such a >::itc:nent. Go
on aud do your wor.t. i am for tJie Union. 1 dii
w'lat 1 did with my eye.s open." As God were hi.s

judge, he would sooner Ue IIai n to-duy, llian any "f
the scoundrels coiirornetl in his tnuiJcr. lAppiau^c.j
One amiable man was condemned to <.'it and his

daughter, a most estimable ^irl, heiirin;^ thjt he was
to be hung, asked the privilege of ^oe i-i; him. Thift,

contrary to cut^tom, was granted. They had hlin in a
we were driving. At an early period he took siJes

j trnail iron '!age. As siie entered, he tiirew his arms

Th Geiat Dog Show at Bamam*t U.,,
a perfect furore throuRhout the entire City.
body i anxious to see the dogs. LafJies.ctiad.
geotlemon tJironRthe Museum bv th'MiftaaKla.i
Interest In the Show increase^ with the lapM
To-day and to-morrow aH the ci.oicest 'p***ii
thethoasandsof dogs which have been exhlMtadvAl
be shown, making a coUecUon ui^equal^ la 7
world. ^

(AdTercbcfiKou )

Hbkkiko'8 Patent Champion Pire-proof _
ar-d HxaEi.'co^s new Patent Biir^'iar-proof^SafraT
Hekrinq <St: P'l.oTD's'Patent C:v.(nlUea iroo-^lM
material whirh cannot be drilled at Ko. 35]
v^ay, .New-York.

with tne Union. [Applause.] How could hedo olljcr-

wise ? He had irareied a circuit in South Carolina.
and had fought the neresy of nullification in InIJ.

tApplause.] He had e\en published a pamphit:; wp-
poi^mg nullification, and they threatened to hang him
then. He had the honor of being one of a corporal';*

fuard
to get up an Electoral ticket in Tennessee for

ouM QniNCT AnAUS against ANUfiXvr Jackson. [Ap-
plause.] in The next coniet-ihe was fur Clai. iGieat
cheering.] Yes, they might cheer Clay, aud, atih*-

next Presiden.ial election, he was going lo call a
Contention and nominate the last suit of clovhes that

Clay wore before his death. [Great lauL'htor-i

\Vhen the rebellion opened the rebels approached him
with money. They knew he was poor, and supposed
they could buy him as they had the last devil of the

otliers. [Laughter.] He told them in the words of
the Bible,

" Thy money pcrith with tnce." He
denounced them until the crowd of troops ^o-
ine East, conang through hi.s town, were in ihe

constant liabii of murdering Union men. Tliey ''re-

quenlly were ordered lo go and hang him. Tiioy
came to his door, and called for the ''d J old Lin-
colnile and traiioi" to come out. He hatl sevr-rc!

lime.* appeared on the little balcony of his hou.^c. and
addrci^sed tliem, saying : "Men, wliat do you Wa:d
with me ?" He wus choice in his language, and took

particular i)aiiis never to >av " eeutieraen."' [Great
laughter. J Th^-y ^uld :

" We want a .-pcct:Ji, ^i.d

want you to come out lor the Southern Con-
federacy." He repUed ;

"
1 am utterly and ir-

cont'ilaiSly 0j:ji05t'd to ihis infernal lebtiiion. 1

tiupe, ihai a*, vou are going to ge( yoir
lights, yuu will gei them before you get ^ack.

[Great laughter.] They hnally drove him from his

house,-and took the oiare for an old smith's shoo, to

mend Floyd's stolen muskets. rLau^htcr.j They
finally enacted a law to deprive c-yery Lmon man of

arms. 1 hey entered his house three times, and got
two guns and a pistol ;

but being a D. D., he was tiot

largely supplied, and had the balance under ihe

clotiies conceale<l. I Laughter ami applause.

After robbing the Union men of -all their hor;.e! and
blanker-breaking open drawers ana chesi5,and fei/.iug

upon money, countenanced by the autlioritle^, in.^piie
ol being unarmed, the neople lebelleu. In tmr night,

strange to tay, all tlie raiirod bridges from Chattano-

gu a hundred miles south, took fire and burned down.
[Laughter.] it was m sln;;'<iar coincidence tlial they
sliouid all lake Are on thai iiignt. [Laughter.] That
VI ai" purclv acct-iental. iLangnter and appUuse.j
He happened to be out Irom home at the limr.

iLaughler.] H h-\u gone out to coliect

Oiiie debts from I'nio.i mm the ShrriiTs of

je\eiai (ouuttes. [i-hughier.) But as the t)ridgc$
look fire whne ne v>ax out. ihey swore
that he was tlie ringleader of all the deviUrv-
They had the .laiis all lull. They .eiz^'d

biin on December 6, and eoiiiined bun in a

dirty, miser.ible ;aU, with 1.^0 others. In all the

there was not a chair, bench or table, or any (\

luie. except a bucket and two o:d Un dippers to diink
from. He knew the irmatci and theyVnew him. and
wiien he entered Ihej :ild,

*

Beovtnlow, are you
ho;c ?" '* Ye5. B.o*s. w have nt last ;nci

at the hatter's shop.*' [Laughte-.] They *id

that ihtty never ihou'gi^t luey wuid com*
lo this. He loitl them to v.!.fer rp.

"

Were thry Uie.e
for steaiuig. coiinlerieitiiig or iiianslau-.;luvr '; So,
it was hecau'^ they adhered to the flag and t.onstitu-

tion of their country. [Applause.: Heciectauii to

God as hiK judge he looked upon that fith day ol De-
cember as tlie proude^it day of his Life. LApplu>e.'
He voweo tiiat would ilay until death, or until thry
should hang liim rather than renounce his piimipies.
The prisoners were offered chant es to ^ OiunUer, an>i

(roMi their misery liiey had been oemp.'.ed to vomit-
teer ; but, ailer he was lirst oonftne'd. :)iat voluuteei-
ing stopped. .[Applau^**.! Ouiing hi inrarcciation
one iof the Con!edei;:Ie Si ige'.'lers. named LKAnirr.rT-

Ea, visited him, dressed within an incii of :ii-< na:u:;il

butdrunken life. [Laughifr.] After ^onie pir'i-.inin-

ary conversation, the Brigadier offered to have hiui

released if he -tvuuld take the oath ot allegiance.

RibL'ig up several fret, aivi hai'inj lu.-s Irish arousel.
he toid him th(it-^ie would rot before he would tak?
that oaiu ; lh.it he denied their right to admiii^tpr an
oaTh ; that th6> taaa no esUtenc'? ; that th'.'y had never
been recognized, and he believed that they ne^er
v.ouid be. [Apptaurse,] Preacher us he was. he
%^ould ste iliem down in the inferna' rc;jiu->.'s
before lie would join them, [Applause.]

" \V
bhid tJie Brigadier,

' thai s

"Ye4." w.iK hia reply;
*

f(^r revolutionary times."
t!io turKS we'e vh*en.:'l
light'ji". and stilj moie tiitl*:. Laii-^hler. ; U rere
wasnot u -<d in iheir ja-l." It ii*<;v wanted ;o -^'.d./.e

it, let li:tM lie Uu-aavhil'_ Ar.u 'warm l:* I'coilor

somebody else. rii:rlr tiic I::.pi::>oi:ir.ej.t anjr.iii'M-

diea from larUus aist'inv-^ cot.'.i i r<i. U<- mouIl
neii-j- io';:"t di; ?'-.;i.ei w':ii c uf iiais-'J ::i.i.'.? il::t

feajlui fnjfc. Hf, rc:n',n .'^ r' -I t ao ve:.ij.ajie

m'-U. i:Mni.--tr.-s, wjig we^i iiarshiy "j .ti ^;>'

the
'

corMjpi .u!;^.-, v.hr-ji nc h'lu ficq'ip.aiiy
denouncei! as a st.uun:i/tl hi Iiis paiei.
Of theiie l*Mj old Uapai't p:eaciicr.f. u.-.p ;*.-i-'

incarcerated bt-causij he prayed for the Pu>-
dent of the Unitjd States; that was all of

his cflniir.e. 'it,- o^Ner wa* lmpriscin#;d :.
r*^. 1/

for throwiiit; up Ilia LiU and cLeerlif^- wi.*ri.

Union troop* pftft*d. 'J he jattoj i-on-tnrd'y ts.;.m-

d d vl^in la.h..'

but it's CiC talk

[ArpUi.:-'".] VVelJ,

up. Tiiev !".ew

around her neck ; th<'y sobbed and cried. The sr-cne
was most aflertiiig aftd he hoped never to see the like
auain. Asyhe left IlC could barely 'li.'-tinfj'uish that she
I sped his name, and lie could unlrisland tJiat itie

wanted hira toleieiKraph to Jxff. Divit una tiy to save
her father's life, flie did so, addre^.'^cu it Hon. Jefi'.

Haviis ho dldn'tpclieve he wa.-- liunoratJe, but did it

lor form's sake. UtFP. Davis could not wiihstrind the
daughter's appeal, and the iiither's life wa.^ saved.
But that fatlier was compelled to remain in jait. Tills
was the spirit wliich actuated them everywhere.
Would they allow a:iy among them to apc'logI^e ior

such a murderous aiid bloodttiirsty a sut of demon- as
lived mlhe Southern Coniederacy'/ iiNo, no.] They
shot and whipped Union men, and even whipped
the wi\es and daughters of Union men. He
clHinied that a more loyal itr more fleveled

pfople to the cause of tiie tiiar< un-l Stripe?
could not be found than the people ot T*.-nn*ssve.

[.^.ppl.uise.] Before iie left ihey ap.^e;!^^! to hliu to

relieve tii<^m, if postibie ; to see the President, an I

have the army sent to disenthral ihcm. He thanked
God that the rebellion wo\ild soon plity <ul. [Ap-
pjituse.j Richmond must ct r'ainly fa;l' before that

noble fellow, McClflian. [Applauj^e.] They would
hear from Fkemost m the Mouulain l)ei>aitnient. If

Hallcck, Buki.lA Co. would only capture Corinth and
Memphis, Teiin., would be redeemed. Tne Hap wa.
out. and tiie dog was dead. AVt woiiM dnv#- the
rebels into the Gulf of Mfxico, like Ihe devils ciid lite

hogs into the sea of Galiilee. [.\pplause.] But, a few
wet-ks prior to the last cUction, iJicy annouuced that
the gri?at bell-wether of the rth' lliou, the tiisr two
letter.N of whose name weie W. L. '^a.n^ t [laiighipr,]
would ^peaii in Viokbburgii. Ta'-r^ Y.'nct lyas par-
doned out ol a South Carolina prison, u licic he wiisin-

carceratedlormurderinghis uncle. Wiien VANcxrgot
onthestand be asked,

'*
is Parson Buownlow nere T"

"Yes, he i. here.*' "I hope," said he. "that tbe
Pardon will liave nerve enough to {come up<m the

platform."
" -\, no,"' said the Secessionists the

Breckinridge fellers. [Applause.] We had four
tickets during the last Presidential election. Tiie
Bell and verrett was a Kangaroo ticket, with all

the strength in the hind leg.s. [Applause.] The
Bicckinridge ticket was the meanest ticket he ever
i-aw. [Applause.] He opposed Lincoln, but when
LiNijoLS wa-^ fairly elected, it was the duty of every
patriot and true man to bow to the will of the people.
Well, he went oh Ih'* staee, and the following aia-

loaue took place between himself and Mr. Ya'csi.
Vancey Are vou Parson Browm.o*v?
Browkiow I am ;he onlv m:in on eanh. Sir. that

s'eeps in th* bf*d. ii.ati*hter.]
YA.'(<;ir Djri't\on ililnk. Sir, thai you are badly

eniploved ;.-
;<|

i";t^;icher a iimn of youi clo:h to be
dabbitog in politics':'

Browslow Well, riir. a uistingui^ed member of
the party you are acting with once took Jesus Christ
'7 into a mountain [roars ef laughter] and said.
Look at tlie kingdoms of the world all this will I

Rive Ih'T. if thou wilt fall down and worship me."
~l'he an^wcr in reply to the devil is my reply to you.

Get theu beliind :nt. satan." Cltoars of laughter.]
I lathei expected to be knocked down, but I stood

^ith my right .5ide next him. and a Deninger in my
i'-tt pov;kt-t, and i made up roy mine that if I went off
ona sidr. he should co off the other. I then said to

him, -You should get a little more Information be-
fore Itui.ciiiiig out agair.st preachers. Isaac Ltwis,
'.'lit: PresHlf Id of your meeUng, is an old, distinguished
MetiioJtat pieecherone ol Bt:t'nANA\*i penljoiieis.
LGreat Uuijlder.} Are you aware. Sir, tiiat this gen-
ttetnau ou my lelt is one of the Breckinridge elecl-

oi.sof thia Cou;ree> tonal District, and w;is tudie-i out

of the .Methooisl Ministry f.')r whipping !i!s wife and

siaa-Jeiing his congregation. cRenewed Uuifhler.,
Sn, are jou aware ihaiihis man sltliiiif J" -'ront. Col.

Land^>.' C. Haine?, an elector on {!.<' EiecK;anJfi
ticket in the atate of Teiines%ee. was expciitd i.om

the MeiKodt^l Ministry f,ir lvin< ai.a cheating hi>

n-'ifil '.-ore in mesivne." [Ron;^ or l!-j;I.te! . long pro-

'fhe rar?on'3- pr.o'alio.i bou^fli' down the house,

-lid altoL r'.vt-us;:ig i.;ui>'-:!, fi<-"ii i:idi>po-Mlioij, Ui-

apeak'rflook lr$ s,-;it, in spite o(^ lepented catS to

'Go oiii" '
, ^ ,

.\ pspft .-oiitHinii)? the name- of 4 large n: inoci iil

3';j<c-;'>fr forthe Kno'ville ''''i^, ol-tf^it-td in thi?

ciiv W'i.< c.^idbitedto the auJi' nee by tht; thairmar..

He'i'.ipvd '.:..ii tha list Wu 'aid t/C .nc:ttt^^ i :i Ihousani

(,>ii Saui'il F. Cabzt was tl;pn introduced to the

auUiT.ce, and delive'-ed an ad.iic>-o uliai:; Cioquenoe
aiiii power. He received t::f ino->i /Vitreang and ea-

tl.us:asllc applause at i:? cunclubijn. alter which the

audiri..?.e .-etir-.J. Tir.^- .u^'-liug ^as altogether a

gteal sue -e-s.

' A it^!:i*e-neiit.;

i-l.*.-ru s^i.'s in- Hiis City can be ;-ecog-
_je -^hociiinp bad hat*" they wear. AH

luvLi cr.rv.- n aJ ^jjt t;:t; new and cltg.iat Spring h-tt

m\d.> ! V K>o:;, v.hose famous store. No. 212 Itroad-

wav. Is' the heaJ-juarlers of masculine New-York-
\\ c hav^cn Uere, and still would go''-^!or hats,

'AjT-rtiseiaeiii ]

-S'l ChdTHKs Weingeus. Wrii'ss i)Cit;t:fu::v-,

and tt:s J^ny tub. Agents wanted in everv loiv- . -.\l-

dress, iiielc-MBS fl,riKr.nK D. Va.n flMtsi., No. (17

Soulh-street; up "tairs. N. D.~ Prtleat right* for ale.
;

v-^m l" 4 'a*'^^:^^S^'S- N. Hr. Hoaghtw Mi -

A*ktrn:an, W
U.S. A

M Deuraw. Mr. KMM. Dr.

SuidjHook 9 MlGoT lalMdlOili HeU Q.t.....n

MARINE IKrtiZLiGENCE.

KW-yOEK....THCnhDAy May U.^
:

Clearril.
Bttamer Bf rerly, Fieroe, rhiiadeUhU. Tama Haa4.
Ships W. l.ibby, BJshoD, BriKtol. K. el!:i rsnd ; J .

Keelbr. Deiaoa. London. E. E. MoraD * Vil; Mia
^y- Shanahai. N. I,. & O. Ona.oM; Wm.

don t ei,
-'=" 'Br..) ChanderUn. Pdo Jmnelw, <

Metcalf fe lm..can ; Clyde, i Br.) Oampbdllsil^MSSGrace H ortb.DKton. (Br,) Stev^ii. fieliae. HaaTTKAlexander & >on ; BUwk Haxic, Talnot. MachiMTBrJthoD t Co.: Matron, Taylor, Neiriort. N. LTMebnSy
Schootfers Tiin-if, Shaw. Hermnda. Smith. J._ _ .....

<)nward.jBr.,iPhelan, Halifax, I). R. i;e Welff; Hanoi
feOa.:

guern. ( Br.) Grime?, St^.lchn. N. Ii.. P. I. XeTina k te
.-loops .lane ilana. Ward. Norwich, H. 8. BMkett-

Opera, DerTi.h, Ktw-London, H. S. Kackett.

Anired.
C. S. sti-am transport Cahawba. Paker. PartBoral lUr

11. with paaieu;;ers to D. D Torrplc'n-
^^

Steamer LaVrcncc, Foster, FLiiadelphia. wHh mite- 1.
J. k N'.

ffri>r^.
Steamer Pelican, Jones, Providence, with mdie. to K.

Bynner.
.-K.iinier .^i .hraiite, Jones. Philadelphia, with lobe, io

I.oper & Kirkprn'ricK.
Sfaraer G. t;. Mi-llison, Eckman, Trenton, N. J., with

mdsu.to Win. Jeukini".
.-tcarao' 1 .inny Cadwailader, Pierson, Baltimore, vHh

m'Se. to \\ ni. Dalzell
-'e.tnicr i'alc^n, Adams, Baltimore, with mdM. to Mm.

I':ilz.ll.

Snip Chri^li-ipa. Monk. London and Portanioath 3i4a'
Willi tn'lie m.d :2Mias*ieDsersio <.'r'nneU. .Mintara 4Co-
.\piii 2.3, lat. jr, It". loD. 34, pa.se<l a'hipb^nnd E., wUha
rt J Iial! in her f^re-toiisail. April 30. lat. 42 U, loB. MM,
saw an iceber^^
Ship (Intario. Ilosmer, Liverpool April 8, with miae. t.

(JrioT.ell. Mlntitru A: t'o.

Bark Oraville. 'of Rockland.) Cracker. Cadil Aprfl ,

with cork, lenl. Lc , to Metcalf & Diincnn. Had liaktN.
win'ls N. of Western Islaoda ; from thence light W.
winds. Sid. in co. with briK AnKortuia MaJlnan, for
Havana, in baila-'T. Mays, nir E. e:td of Sable lalaad,
-aw Kti ictijert'. .Vay 13. off Suiith Shoal, took fSlottnm
boat G. W. rll-.ir'. No. 11.

iiric l.'i'.l'T.v.
'

ilr.. of l.ondon.1 TTurrell. Palermo April
.' p:i-?.'.l i.:i,. 'tar .^pril 16 wi'h fruit to ChamberUlB
<. rii.'lps. -M.ril 10. lat.38 3i.Ion. 16 U. spoke Br. ferte
Auth'r.bnunO E. April 23,1m 4! 53 :on. 23 4, IMk*
Hr. 5<.hr I irk-.tal.of IliUileford. from St. VincOlti.btrS.

Dri,,' I\K-u.^'i;r .of Yarnjf.u h. N.'S ,) O'Brien. CavtUff
Felt- 10. via Halifax lOds.. in ballast to '''lyd ft BincklA.

r.riir Mary Ha'.ficld, (Br.) Mirnb. Wiodnr. M. 8,.
Jr.. with plaster to U. J. t C. A- Dc W..lf.

SAlLKn-Pte.-.ni.4iip. Oriental and BelTldere.
WIND Suu.set, S. 3. E.

Mai-ino Np-YvH From Srd Fmnciar*.
SAN FKANi'lSCO. May 12 SM.. ship. LotM, for

lloifrKorg; Jcsi-pb Peabody, for Callao ; Sanabiae, fbr
Valparaiso: Arid, for .

ForeisD Porta.
At P.io Grant^f. March 8, bark Lanra Pelrm; My

Martha Post, Uohinson, wtir-; schrs. Ij. B. CovMftk-
u-aire. dischp.; Central America. Berry, Idg.; JaMaa
Biiidel, Peters, just arr. from Montevideo.

Si'

MISCEIJLA^NEOPS^
JECUKE XKAV style'
BRANflEETiiS VEGETABLE UNrVEBSALPlLLa

and thus in.'-ure yourselves tbe genuine artidevhoM
timely u^e has sa\cd many a valuable life. They hftT*

been used and approved by Foktt MiLLioHBOr Pmkb.
They reduce the death principle, and they lacaaanm
Lira PRiNrirtr..

BRANDRETH'S PILLS
ire plarn ard .--t oae-Coated. The

SUGAn-COATED BRAND-REm-S FILLS
have never been conuterfelted, and none are oat ezecft
the NEW STVl.E. The New Style of Plain and 8aar-
Coaled are signed B. BBANDRETH,'' in

RED l.VK ON THE PACKAGE LABELS.
Ask for NEW STYLE SUGAR-COATED, twelve iaa

Box. Price 12 cents.

Ask for NEW STYLE BP,ANDRETH'S PILLS, l*aSn.
Pri'-.' 25 cects.

Sold at No! * UNION SQUARE, and at the PKIHCI-
PAL OFFICE,

Ko. 25) CANAL-ST., New-York, and

^^ FRANK TAYLOR'S,
'"^ WrahingtOB, D. C.

MEKCANTiLe LiBHARY A8t>OCIATION.
r.!';t'LAR NOMINATIONS.

.^t a larfe and enthusiastic it)e,'ting of tbe memhcrt,
!;.IJ at th- .loi.es llvuse. No. 731 nriAdway. on the ISth
iii-r . the followii.^ Ticket wai^ unanimously nomiaated;
.and ve bert-tiy p; esenl tbe same for the cordial I . ,

'.'^ .-ry memlter de:iring tbe welfare and proaperity
i.,ibrary :

Fnr President,
CHARLES OSGOOD, ,
Kith J. & N.Smith i Co.

For Vice-President,
HARVEY H. WOODS,

with tbe .Second-avenue Railroad Compasy.
For Corresponding Secretary,
THADDEUS V. TABER,
with .lames Morrison h Co.
For Recordin. Secretary,
.lAMES H. FERCIVAL.

^ with Young. SchuUz b Co.
For Trea^-urer.

*l.KXANnER RHIND,
with Robert Slimmon 4 Co.

;?^

The rt.i

For Directors ;

ROYAL PBELFS WILBUR, with MaiUaiid, Fbel|i* k
Co.
AARON C. .i^LLEN, with Benkard ft Hatton.
ANTON A. RAVEN, with Atlantic Matoal Iiuranao*

Co.
THEODORE I. RUSTED, with JesaeHoyt* Co.
A. B. VALENTINE, with Rondont and .

-

TransportatloQ Co.
WM. H. MARINE, with Smvthe. Spragne ft Caopcr.
THEODORE H. \ ( I.TEE. with Amerkac KzeteBfr

Bank.

Yours, respectfully,
. .lOHN CRERAR,
ROWLAND H. TIMPSON,
ISAAC H. BAILEY,
ETHAN ALLEN.
WILLIAM H. WICKHAM,
.lOSEPH BLACK,
GEORGE C. WOOD,
HENRY L. PIKRSON.Ja.

The friends and supporters of the aboTe tlckal an ear-

diaUy iovlted to meet in parlor No. 7 .Tones Hooae. arav
eveatn. ontil after election, which irill taka^ean
TUESDAY, the 2..th inst. CHAS. f. ALLTSK,
Joan H. Dow, Secretarv. Chalran

*^"^^ ANDAMOUBB,
or A!i

4i,i,FO)^D i.rvATrc.
Cl Rllll * A.VI> EXTRAOKDINABT

TKI.*L.
a nio.=: li,i:-!;atle

. , ,
> ud aniqtie tale of

Aristocratic LMa
i&r

^Ihl' an ai-'-ou^r .' tte persecutions of
CF.OV.nV. FRANCIS TRAIN,

:1 D:;fender of the Union,
by onr English Ceoaiaa-

B

SEE NATIONAL POLICE 6AZETTB.
inili
JAZ

plants: PLANTS!/
A splendid collection of verbenas, rosea, and an Aar

hedrling-oot plants, for sale by WILLIAM riZPATXiCX,
Florist, comer 2:>tb-st.''and Broadway. Boaquete aadbae-
hets of flowers, as nsaai.

COITnTUT
noaud AnENCY.-FABMkks

and others dejlrin^r boarders for the Summer, caabe
supplied by addressing J. PRTET ft CO., Na Mi
Oranee-st. Brooklyn, with details as to accommodatjona,
loratfon, &c. Wehave now on onr books some thlrW- ,

plications far board. Price of registering, $L

ttPKINQ BONNETS-AT~RKnPCKD PKIMS
OStraw bonnets, children's hats of every kind, atar-

elingbonnets, bloomer hats, silk and crane bonna,Beir
styles straw bonnets. L. BINVS' Millinery. . Ml

Broadway, No. 5Sl, opposite Meiropolitan HoteL WiU-
dreu's hats.

! NUK!SE <m I.ADV^ -H II 0;-A 'BBNCH
girl wishes to travel to Euroiie with a family f "T^

or chambera>:ii 1 ; she can spei'i Enrlish '>o
'2riS.'

Htid is a r'<^': seamstress. She c:n be seenainerm.-

employer's. No. 1^ 2d-ar.

A !* CHAniBKRMAlil.-WAVTED. A BITC-
iVatio!!, l.y a coii!,--tecE giii-'.^erman.) as chj^w
niaiJ : best o' r-'eren .-es g:ve2. A pr'y at >0. 3 t-nry
tie-l , sei-ond dii^r. _^-

4 BK.vi!TJFiTi;rnrcir(>w<-<)r'E, MAGNiEY-

r,0. B I'.^liN, Box No- .* ^-
i.>fl.
. i;o"-.

llsi'ct :

Ms I

-- -T-Tir- -x^ ..
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NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Thanks to Gen. Wool for the

Capture of Norfolk.

What is Thought of Gen. Hunter's

Proclamation.

TB8 FUST M1I18 FOB IIEW-OBIEANS.

Probable Appoiiitmeiit of a Military Gov-

ernor fw Kentucky.

RBW ORADES IZT THE NAV7.

tOTTnau.]

WAR BULLETIN.
WnBiKams, Hay 16.

The skjllfal and gallant movemenU of Major-
Gtn, JoHS . Wool, and tlie forces Tiiider bis com-

iBUid, which resulted in the sarrender of Norfolk,

and the evacuation of the strong batteries erected^y
& retell on Sewall's Point and Craney Island, and

Ihe destruction of the rebel iron clad steamer Mtrri-

Mac, are regarded by the President as among the

Mt important successes of the present war. He
flwrafore orders that his thants as Commander-in-

Chief of the Army and Nayy, be cotaniunicated by

Ae War Department to Maj.-Gea. Joan E, Wool,
and the officers and soldiers of his command, for

their gallantry and good oosdoct In the brilliant op-

avatlons mentioned.

By order of the President.

Made at the City of Norfolk, m the Uth day of

May, 1862. (Signed.)

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War.

OBB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

^ WASBinanm, Friday, May 16.

THB PROCLAKATIOR OF GXH. HVRTIS.

BuTia*B proclamation excites scarcely any interest
' to Wasiiington no one attaoliiDg any importance to

li,aaaSeaclo'jstopro<locetlie end designed. Mar-
al law is only enforced by arartiel power, and

Hmruhasno force at^ihis comnand adeqnate to

4H/Si>cf this proclamatjen. Hh declaril^g freedom to

ail the slaTca in three States, wkaahe has no power
(^ f^ee a single one outside of hie camp, is regarded
fa Washington as an act of stuHlfieatlon highly dis-

creditable to any one liolding the rank of General,

sopposed to have ordinary intelligence. If the miU-

teiy power is withdrawn from Huxtu'e Department
before his proclamation is execnted'throughout those

States, it is conceded that the civil power will not

complete or countenance what martial law pro-

claiBed, but did not practically eiecttte>sRepubli-
eans of radical views see the absurdity of Hoima's
proceedings, and some of them claim that the

preclmmatlon is a forgery. I have heard of not one

who indorses iu The P/esident's policy Is supposed
to be authorttaliTely settled by his action in f%t-
om'e case, in which all his Cabinet concurred.

FauoKT freed by proclamation the slarcs of all incn

engaged in the rebellion; HnsTia's proclamation
trees the siavea of all men in three Statet,

whether they iiaie engaged in rel>eilion or not

pnnishing loyalists as well as traitors, and

an beeaui^e he has "declared martiai law,"
where be has confessedly no ability to execute it.

It is understood that HnnTU took BO specific instruc-

ttens from the President in regard to the management
f matters in liis department, batwas left, as ail other

military commanders have been, to bis own discre-

Ven in his attempt to reestablish the Constitution and

laws in the revolted States. It is said that the President

will be waited on this evening by gentlemen, to ascer-

tain tiader what authority Hvana Is acting.

The expressed belief of the TrOmt that Hoireaa's

froelamation will induce any large number of slaves

W escape to the Union lines is toaeiently answered

ky Hie fact that FaxHom'i prodamatien remained in

ftrce at least two weeks, in Mlaaoarl, without pro-

dncinf any such result, although the negroes of His-

aeiHi liave immeasurably twtter ^oeanc of learning
~ Good news '' than have ttioseof Carolina and Geor-

gia. The fruits of FaxHom's proclamation were two
Nave* (reed.

HAILS rOB KSW-OIUKAIfB.

The maili for New-Orleani will be made up at

Mew-York, to be forwarded by sea on every steamer

wkieh may leave tor that port ; therefore the com-

nnieations between these cities will be frequent.

Postmasters are requested to forward all mail matter
for New-Orleans to the New-York Post-ofEre.

niOBABLE aPPOIBTMEST 01 A MILITIRT OOV-

XSKOB III KXHTCCKT.

la consequence of the removal ef all National

iNope from Kentucky to the theatre of war, further

onth, the Secessionists in Kentncky, numerous in

iBanytocaUttes,have becomeveryimpudent and lawless.

Kecroitsfor HuiipaxxT Miasatu have been openly
enlisted in some of the central eoonties, disloyal can-

didates for civU offices have declared theauelves, and

plunderlngs of Union citizen* In exposed sections
have taken place. Under these clrcomitances, and
In compliance with the request ol the Military Board
f Kentucky, the National Gevemment wiU probably

lend a 4Ulltar> Goremor to Kentucky, clothed with
uch power as A.ntt Joa.ison has, to do the duty
hlch Maqof,,, fii t do, end to visit npon Seces-

aloolsts four-fold the punbhment that they inflict

upon Unionists. A lorce of fi ,Uo,a ^j^;,,^
WiU probably back up this movement. Gen. J T
Boill, of Kentucky, wh.. led a brigade atShiloh.is
(poken of as the Military Governor. Kentucky hi,
near forty tfaoasand soldiers In the li.ion a:iy_tot
thousand more than her quota.

anX BIPECTID BATTLI AT CORI.MH jiNji i..^
PRESB.

On inquiry at the War Department it is ascertaii.c^ .

that the order of the Assistant Supervisor vf Tele-
'

frasos at Clnclnaati to the ooerator at Cairo was not
j

teaed by the Military Supervisor at Washington. It

wai issued by the Assistant Saocrvisor at Cincinnati

Wider a misapprehension of the lr.structions received

from the Military Supervisor, which were intended

ta stop the forwarding from Cairo to the newspapers
f false and improper milUiiry Intelligence and sensa-

tion dispatches relating to miiilary matters, such as

had on several occasions created public anxiety and
alarm without cause, and of which great complaint
ha* iusUs been made. There ha* been vo chjuae <>(

I

the orders of the Department, and there Is no intention

to withhold any authentic information from the public

except such as could not be forwarded without em-

barrassment to military operations and danger to our

annies.

IMPKCTKU RKLKASK OF COl. COROORAW.
The Secretary of War, upon the application of

Representative lt, has ordered the release of Col.
W. F. Balbwih, of Virginia, to be exchanged for Col.
Coacoain. Capt FiBRgiL and Lieut Dshfbst, re-

cently released as prisoners of war from Richmond,
and who have been a week in Waahmgton, had repre-
sented to the President and Secretary of War the ne-

cessity and justice of this arrangement on account of
Col. CoEcoaAS'e health. Aided by Representative
EiT, they have succeeded.

THK CASIS or OTHIB PRIgONIRE.
Representative KxaaioAR received to-day, through

one of the lately returned Union prisoners, a letter

from Richmond, dated May 12, which was hid in a

piece of soap, urging him to use bis political Influ-

ence to eflect the release of Capts. Dowsit and <iu-
nu, and I.ieats. Usdibbiil and Pit, of New-York
regiments. He also received two photographs of the
Union hostages as they appeared in Castle Pinckney.

6EK. WOOL PROXOTED.
The Senate to-day confirmed the nomination of Bre-

vet Major-Oen. Wool to be Majer-General of the
army, for gallant conduct on the 10th of May, in Uk-
ing the City of Norfolk, and for other gallant services;

ajso^f CnABL Cisi, as Postmaster at Winches-
ter, Vs.

Among oilier minor military nominations the follnw-

Ing were confirmed. First Lieut. Wm. Kilsiv, for-

merly a page in the Senate ; Chaklks H. Dvstax of
New-York, Gapt. P. T. Scbopp of Pennsylvania,
Lieut MotrraoasET of Rochester, Orsor H. Hakt and
James C. Clark, all Assistant Adjutant-Generals.
Bisjiiiis P.;i,ri!HBAnoB, of Nebraskajis confirmed as
Agent for the Pawnee Indians in that Territory.
CEN. SICKLES TO COUMANO THE EXCELSIOR

DBIOADS.
Gen. StcKLts was to-day ordered to resume com-

mand of the Excelsior Brigade, attached to the aimy
of the Potomac.

TEN eSADKS OF RAKK IN THE NATT.
The House Naval Committee to-day acted favorably

ou a bill to establish ten grides of rank in the navy,
to wit: Admirals, Commodores, Captains, Lieuten-

ants, Commanders, Lieutenant-Commanders, Lieu-

tenant-Masters, Passed Midshipmen, Midshipmen,
Naval Cadets.

CRAKeES AGAINST COl. TAN WTCK.
News reached Washington to-day of a painful

character respecting Col. C. H. Vaii Wtoi, member
of Congress. Chairman of the Investigating Commit-
tee, now commanding a regiment in the field. He is

said to be arrested by order of Gen. McClxiiah, and
placed under close confinement, for peccadilloes of

identically the same character with those of which
ills committee convicted others frauds on the Gov-
ernment I forbear details, with the hope that satis-

factory explanations may be made.

THE COMMISSIONKR OP AORICDLinRE.
The President has nominated Isaac Niwtoii to be

Commissioner of Agriculture, under Ibe new law cre-

ating an Independent Bureau of Agricalture. Mr.
NswioH is a practical farmer, and lias long Iwen In

charge of the Agricultural Branch of the Patent Of-
fice. Eu TsATSa, of Massachusetts, was a prominent
competitor for the place.

WHO TOOK POSSESSION 7

Hr.n. Henrt Wilson has received a letter from
a field offiiier of his old regiment, claiming for the
Twenty-second Massachusetts the honor of raising
the first naUonai flag upon the rebel works at York-
town at 6 o'clock in the morning of that
day, and the Twenty-second relieved Col. Blace
and the advance guard. Soon after, the
rebel works were occupied by Col. Govi,
who planted the National flag belonging to his regi-
ment upon the ramparts, where it remained during
the day, being the only flag raised upon the works or
in the town until the Forty-fourth New-York came
up in the afternoon. The officers of the regiment
claim that the offiiial record will prove this fart

THK VIjniTIVE SLATE LAW.
The I-ugitive Slave law is being quietlv enforced tn

the District to-day, the military authorities not iiiter-

fering with the judicial process. There are at least
400 cases pending. It is said that some of the negroes,
whose owners or agents from Maryland are here

seeking their recoverj-, mysteriously disappeared this

morning.
REVOKED.

Paragraph two of General Orders, No. 102, dated
Novemt>er last, having been revoked, the officers and
men transferred to the skeleton regiments, under its

operation, will be assigned to their original regiments
as fast as vacancies occur.

DEATH or A SOLDIER.

Sergeant CBAnixs Ikvin, Company G, Fifty-fifth
New-York Regiment, died this afternoon, at the Na-
tional Hospital, from wounds received at the battle of

WUiiamsburgh.
[For Congrtsiional Proceedings set Eighth Pagt'\

THE NEWLT-OPENel) P0BT8.

ance and license. The violation of any of the con-
ditions of this clearance will Involve the condemna-
tion and forfeitnre of the vessel and cargo, and
the exclusion of all parties concerned from any fur-

ther privileges of participating in the trade thus open-
ed by proclamation of the President of the United
States. The officers of vessels-of-war, and all other

persons, will respect this clearance and license, and
permit the said vessel to proceed on her lawful voy-
age unmolested, while prosecuting the same in con-

formity with its conditions. In all clearances given
prior to the first of June, yon will insert the further^
proviso that the vessel so cleared shall not enter any
of the said ports previous to the first of June, on pen-
ally of forfeiture of the vessel and cargo.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant.
S. P. CHASE, Secretary of the Treasury.

FROiVI GEI\I. HALLECK'S ARiVIY.

laatriii-tlon* from the Secretary eftlie Treae*
orr RecKrdinc CIearaacea>

WAsHutero:*, Friday, May 16.

The Secretary of the Treasury has issued full

IttstructionE to the various Collectors, respecting
clearances to ports opened by proclamation of the

President These instructions authorize clearances

at any time before the 1st of June ; but vessels so

cleared are not to enter such ports until on or after

that date.

TaiASuar DsrAnam. May 16, 1863.

Si* ; t trail ?<mit herewitb, for your information, a
copy of tbe Pruciainallon of Uie President of the I2th
of May, 1862, opening the ports of Beaufort, N. C,
Port Royal, S. C, and New-Orleans, La., with the

regulations of the Secretary of the Treasury, govern-
ing the trade with the said poru. In view of the said

Proclamation, and In pursuance of the regulations
referred to, you are iiereby authorized to grant clear-
ances and licfiuse to vessels, to proceed to any of
said ports, uuiltr the following restrictions :

Before granting any such clearance and license,
you will require the master of each vessel to exhibit
to you a manifest or descriptive statement of his cargo
and a list of the passengers and crew, and to verify
the same by his oath or solemn affirmation, and you
will fully satisfy youi^if that said vessel is intended
la good faith for a lawful trade, and will in no wise,

directly or indirectly, violate the provisions of tne

aforesaid proclamation and the regulations re-

(errea to. You will Insert In such clearance the fol-

lowing: Master of the , of
, having

exhibited to me a manifest or dlscrfptive statement

of bis cargo and a list of the passengers aad crew,
and having verified the same by his oath or solemn

affirmation, and I having satisfied myself that the

said vessel is Intended in good faith for a lawful

trade, and only for a lawful trade ; now, therefore,

by the authority of the Secretary of the Treasury,
and in pursuance of a preclamalion of th President
of *.hv linited States and the regulations of the Sec-

rriv.r; .if the Treasury, Issued May 12, 1862, permis-
Mcr is liereby granted for the said vessel to proceed
totl.i- prtcf , In the State of , and to
leav. .s'ai.i j.ort for any lawful destination, on

[if
ni:ti, r,s

hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
Tha: ,,. .,^;j l,.jji ii| convey no persons
proptiiiy 01 ic:,.t!uaioii contraband of war, either to
or from tlie >,a,i po.i, and !.'-at the cjearance or license
shall be exhjbUed -. the Colle.-ioi of Customs at the
said port of-. imir.-t'iateU on a'Tivai,and if re-

quired, toanv oSiv;.:: in c! arj. o: the blockac'e, and
that the^astsr, aud aU pt sons concerned in the
management and control of tlue ve^sel shall faithfully
comply with the revenue laws anj ri-g.ilatlons of tlie
iroiu.ji.i<. a,M withlha ccodiUom of liilc clsar-

Continued Preparations for the

Crreat Battle.

TnE ENEMY BVSF FOBtlPTIlVG.

A Report or the Capture of

Pensacola.

Nmnerons De^rtions from tbe

Army.

Bcbel

Cahf oh TBI CoMHTB RcAS, Thursday, May \i.

The following paragraph is from a Field Order

just issued:
" Guards will be immediately placed along the line

of Chambers Creek. No officers or soldiers will be

permitted to pass to the rear, and no citizens to the

front of the line, without special authority. Com-
manders ol the army corps and divisions will see
their camps are cleared ef all unauthorized hangers-
on, and any one attempting to evade this will be com-
pelled to work on the intreuchments, batteries, or in
the construction of roads."

This is understood to apply to all persons, corres-

pondents included.

Fifty-seven privates, three corporals, and one Ser-

geant, were captured at Dresden, Tenn., while com-

ing on under a flag of truce.

Col. Jaco* TuoapsoN, of BiAoasoAan's Staff, for-

merly Secretary of the Interior, accompanied by a

flag of truce, admits the fall of Norfolk, New-Orleans

and Pensacola, He desiee the fall of Richmond.

Deserters are coming Into eimp dally by squads.

They all agree that the rebels are still at Corinth

fortifying.

There have been picket skirmishes ail day, A half

dozen have been wounded on our side.

The weather is very warm.

General Ideas of a Battle IHIaraaeoptioaa
CorTCcted The Weather and Inactloa A
Small Htampede and Ita Caa*o A Trip to

FarmlngtoB Fcelinc the Enemy An An-
bnseade.

From Onr Own CorTe*poBdeat. \

MoxTiuT, Thursday, Hay 8, \t/^t.

People whc have never seen a battle have gen-

erally tbe crudest ideas possible relative 1c its true

character. Nor have the efforts of the immense gang
of corre.'^poiidents done much toward clearing up the

mysteries which shroud the "
Valley of the Shadow of

Death'' through wliich a conflict rage^.

One Southern correspondent in speaking of the

battle of Pea Ridge, says. In eflect : "Here could be

seen where the heavy knives of the Texans did their

work Hair, tfood and trains mingled." Another cor>

respondent, writing at a safe distance from Pittsburgh

Landing, In spealilng of the battle of Shiloh, says that

the muzzleof the Southern rifle was crossed by the

Northern bayonets, showing that the conflict was a

desperate hand-to-band struggle, in which the antag-

onists bayoneted, throttled, ganged and pittoled each

other, in a sort of indiscriminate, terrific nob fight

In regard to these two points, it may be said that

both are purely imaginary, or in the case of the

first-named, worse than imaginary. There has never

been a battle in the West where a hand-to-hand con-

filet occurred there has never be*n a battle io which

one party w^ted to receiv* a bayenet charge, or did

receive a bayonet charge from the other. Thus will

result the inference, that if the "
heavy knives of the

Texans" did such rematkabla work in mixing the
" hairTbrain* aad blood" of the Yankees, they must
have done it to the wounded, to wounded men ^skiog
tor quarter, and not in any hand-to-haitd conflict.

And nearly so ef the well-rounded phrase relative

to the muzzle of the Soutbeni rifle crossed on the

Northern bayonet Such assertions are brilliant ef-

forts on tbe part of writers to give interest to a

subject concerning whose true character they knew
nothing.
Another correspondent embellishes his description

of the battle with the assertioa that during the occa-
sional lull in the thunderous roar of the artillery, tbe X
shrieks and execrations of the wounded could be

heard rising up from the deep ravines through which
bad passed the currents of the battle. Very pretty,

but all bosh. Wounded vien never shriek never
execrate in tones that can be heard any distance. A
dozen surgeons have assured me that in all their ex-

perience during this war they have never known any
such tiling as "

shrieking" groan* are plentiful, noth-

ing else.

In battles such as we are afflicted with in tiUs so-
tion, when the opposing forces reach within forty or

fifty yards ol each other, one party or the other is sure
to yield the ground. The only case of any one killed

by a bayonet thrust in the battle of Shiloh, was that

of one man found In a tent He was probably sick or

asleep and in that condition was killed by a stab from
belilnd. Thus much for the Cairo war correspondents.
Since my last we have been stationed at this place

ttithout having ma'le any changes of importance.
One reason of the delay is, that since Sunday noon it

has rained as hard and steadily as ttioughit had not
rained here before in a century, and is now about to

let us have tbe aqueous accumulations of that perlcd.
It rains easily in this country, and with Utile or no

preparation. You retire ut tattoo with the crescent

moon and myriads of stars looking down calmly
through the green leaves from an uncioi:ded t^ky an
hour later aad the rain patters musically against

your tent which it will not fail to continue doing for

the next 24 hours.

The country between here and Corinth is com-

posed of high ridges, betweea wliich lie bottomless

swamps, varying from fifty yards to a full mile in

width. Almost impassable at all times, these sloughs

are particularly so after a short rain ; hence it Is that

every one has to bo bridged before thev can be croSMl.

As our line of batUe is not less than seven or eight

miles in length, it can easily be imagined that t le a.i

vancel* necessarily of tbe slowest andmoit tedious

character.

Frequently the variou* roads are blocketl for

miles by artillery wagons or provlslen trains (art tn

the mud^ SlarUng for a certain potot however
near, one iS not at ail posiUve when he will reach it

-possibly in an hour, quite as Ukelylnhalf* day.
Trains going to the river for supplies needed imme-
diately sometimes return the next day, but quite as
frequently do not get back In a week.
Last Saturday afternoon, while the canr.onading

was going on at Farmington between Gen. I'opa and
the advance of the enemy, we had quite ;.-; impede
at this place. (Juite a number of artillery ;ind other
officers had congregated at the hospitable quarters of
Major CAViBBxa, of the First Missouri Artillery.
Everybody had commenced drinking confusion to

BiAcaxQAiiD, and had iust begun to taste a most ex-
cellent article of fluid (whose title is similar to that of
the house of Bourbon,) when the heavy detonations
of artillery came rolling like a thunder-storm over
thO' woods.
Arms suddenly became rigid,^nd eyes fixed in as-

tonishment One gentleman found his voice, and had
said as much as " What in ,' when a tremendous
volley of small arms broke upon the air. from a ravine
net a hundred yards distant."

Away went drinking cups, contents and all, and
away, like chaff struck by a whirlwind, went the offi-

cers, including your correspondent, who probably un-

tied a mule, mounted it, and bad the spurs well at

w^fc In less time than similar feats were ever per-
formed during the present war. In next to no time,
the officers were all at their post*, batteries Wcr

manned, and the expected enemy anxiously looked

for.

No enemy came, and the alarm soon subsided. The

cannonading was found to proceed from Popz, while
the volley turned out to be fired by a regiment of

sharpshooters, who went down in the ravine to empty
their rifles. Muca good Bourbon, and much valuable

breath were lost by this anceremonious breaking up
of a most social and patriotic gathering.
At present the columns of Gens. W. T. and T..W.

\ SBsauAN niid HraLBuat are some two miles in ad-

vance of .Monterey the first-named being on the

right and the last on the left of the advance. Four
days' rations are being prepared by the balance of the
column of attack, which will probably move forward
to-morrow. The advance of this wing (the right) is

now within six miles of Corinth ; and hence the con-
flict cannot long be delayed.

Farhikotoh, Friday, May 9.

As matters were getting rather dull on the right

wing, I concluded yesterday to take a trip over to the

left, and see what is being done by the army under
Gen. Popx. The route from the right wing to the left

was said to be about six miles in length, and of a
t'haracter easily traced.

I started after breakfast, with the intention of re-

turning in time for supper, in which laudable design I

succeeded to the extent of being able, by hard labor,

to reach Gen. Pop z'e headquarters just before dark.

A more horriblt road between any two points was
never known, and probably never will be.

This morning the whole army under Gfn. Pops
took one daj's rations, and started to " feel' uf the

enemy. The advance of the forces has been en-

camped on the Hamburgh and Corinth road, at a point
two miles on the east side of Farmington. At the

time Per* drove the rebels from this place, he did not

occupy it, bat withdraw his forces for two miles, leav-

ing pickets close to the town. The rel>el outposts were
just on the other side, leaving the town a sort of neu-
tral ground, not trespassed upon by either party. For
several days things remained In this position, varied,
so far as the pickets are concerned, by these gentle-
men crawling around the town through the woods to

exchange coinpUinents and shots. The conversa-

tions wore frequent, but no^enerally either instruc-

tive or brilliant, bing mostly confined to remarks

having a tendency to asperse the geneology of the

respective parties. The shooting was quite as desti-

tute of great results as the conversations breath was
wasted in the one case and powder and lead in the

other "nobody hurt,"

This morning, soon alter sunrise, the Divisions of

Stablt, Pairs, Gkakssk and Hauilto!i, started in the

direction of Corinth, GainozR taking the lead, with

about 5,000 cavalry, and Haviitci, with an Immense
number of batteries and four heavy Parrotsiege gtns.
bringing up the rear as a reserve.

Farmington was reached without adventure, and
then the caval ry was started in small bodies in ever y di-

rection. In the meantime the main body came uo and
started toward Corinth, Stakli'b Division taking the

left and Paim'b the right, the former going a littJ

south of the direct road to BsAcaieABS's stronghoid,
the latter going straight at it Hakilton, at the same
time, formed his column of reserves across the east
end of the place, with batteries upon every height
and lupporting infantry behind the brow of every hill,
and within the shelter of every piece of timber.

So bad were the roads, and so slow the movements
of such a large Iwdy of troops, that ifwas 2 o'clock in

the afternoon before the prepar.'Ations were com-

pleted, and the respective bodies tn route for their va-

rious destinations. I da not know what orders were

given to the commanders, but suppose that each was
in general directed to procecjd cautiously forward,

leellng for the enemy, in oMer to obtain at once a

knowledge of the country und the positions of the

robeIs.

A battalion of the Src<<nd Iowa Cavalry, (Col. El-

iXOT), under command *ti Major Lowx. was ordered

to proceed! down a road.- which leads nearly southeast

from Farmington, and. reaches the raiiroad running
from Corinth, at a pfjint some four miles from the

tormer place. T^A gallant lowans started efl' in

handsome style, a*nd soon after entered the timber
and disappeared. About two hours after, they came
back, looking eonslderably the " worse for wear ''

very much. In fact, as a good-looking, well-dressed

Individual waald appear after indulging in a rough-
and-tumble free fight, of two hours' duration, with a

crowd of Mississippi raftsmen. They came in by

squads, some with their heads tied up in handker-

chiefs, some with their unprotected locks tossed

loosely by the unmannerly winds all in a plight
which indicated that something had happened*

I soon gathered the particulars. After leaving
Farmington, they had proceeded along the road they
were directed to follow without meeting anybody for

some two or three miles. Suddenly they came upon a

sguad of the rebel videttes, to whom they gave vigor-

ous chase, with a result which showed that, as to

wind and bottom, there as but little difference be-

tween retwls running and Nationals chasing. Within
half a mile of the railroad ttie pursuing party halted,

and, leaving a small party to act as pickets, they re-

traced their steps toward Farmington.
'Entirely unsuspicious of any scurvy tricks upon

the part of the chivalry, they were slowly pushing
ahead through a muddy bottom, when, suddenly, they
were astonished by receiving the contents of some
eight hundred rifles and shot-guns from the dense.

Impenetrable undergrowth which lined both sides of

the read.

Sucb an event, especially if wholly unexpected. Is

raiculated to very seriously disturb anyone's self-pos-

session, and it had precisely that effect in the present
case. Such a place is the better the sooner it is

evacuated, a [fact whi^h low;i was not slow to per-
ceive, and act upon. Revolve:s came out as spurs
went In, and then, to D'l^ic which janc out from pis-
tol and carbine, thev- hu--rtf.i from this most uode-
irable stmt
one t.irutenant -wa- *;uround.id by the yelline and

exultant rebel.'! ; in another ins!ant a half dozen of
his faithful followers tumerl, and with their whirl-

ing sabres cleareti a lane to his side, through which
he bounded, ar'd the n>^xt moment, followed by a
shower of lead, turned a bend in th:? road and was
free.

How many were killed and how many taken pris.

oners tn Ibis little rmtuit, is not yet known, I'he
loss will not probably prove to be as serious as was at
first !juppo5cd. ^^
The other bodle^l^cavnlry proceeded In various

directions, meeting rebels at every turn, and having
as interesting and exciting time in chasing them as

near Corinth as; anticipations of masked batteries and
other aecenaiOA ntan-traps would permit The casual.

ties were very few, amoantlag In all on our side to
not more than three killed, among whom, as is ru-

mored, is
.Jlajor AreuT, of the Seventh Illinois Cav-

alry, shot through the head just below his right eye.
Starlit and Paikx proceeded cautiously ahead till

they reached within about two miles of Corinth,
w hen they first woke up the enemy In force. Upon a

ridge, covered by a peach orchard, the rebels had a

four-gun battery, from which they opened fire as

Stanlxt's skirmishers came upon an opposite ridge a
short distance away. The main bocy of the division

was led into the ravine, wliere they comfortably dis-

posed themselves to rest, while the enemy passed the
time in vigorously shelling a point some thousand

yards or so beyond them. After the character of the

ground was well examined, the Division was drawn
ofl^ and marched back to Farmington. They bad

scarcely left when the rebels discovered"Hiat they
bad been firing too high. Accordingly, thoy\Jteed
their range, and five minutes after our troops were
out, they commenced dropping shells, with admirable

precision, into the very spot occupied by the Nation*
ais, and which they continued doing for two hours af-

ter the last Yankee had left Ihe vicinity. The casu-
alties on our side were very few that of the enemy
is of course unknown.
Gen. Paim, on the right of Staklxt, also woke up

some rebel guns, whose position! be ascertained, to-

gether with the character of the surrounding coun-

try, (composed mainly of Ixittomless swamps.) and
then withdrew, having sustained a very Inconsidera-

ble loss.

When the firing ftrtt commenced on Sta!ili\'b Di-

vision, Dr. Tbball, Surgeon of the Twenty-seventh
Ohio, returned a short distance to hurry up an assist-

ant with his instruments, after which be was not
seen. It is supposed that he was captured by some
rebel horsemen, who were not long before seen in the

immediate vicinity. He was a very talented man.
and will be deeply regretted, both as a gentleman and
a surgeon, bv every man in his regiment
This afternoon^the telegraph was completed to a

house in Farmington, In which Gen. Popi will to-

morrow take up his quartets. Tills evening all tbe

troopsihave returned to camp except two brigades,

which are bivouacked at Farmington.
Several rebel deserters came in to-day, all of whom

gave BsAuaiOAan'B force at about 100,000 men, who,
they say, are prepared for a desperate resistance.

The rccunnoissance to-day has been successful, so

far as giving us an exact knowledge of the country is

concerned, while, considering the' opposition it en-

countered, the losses are remarkably small.

Gen. Ttlxs, of Connecticut has assumed command
of the Second Brigade of Stanlii's Division, formerly
commanded by Col. Joan tfaosssacK, of the Thirty-
sixth Ohio.

^

The weather here is now delightful. Strawberries

are in great abundance and nearly ripe the peach
trees are loaded down with fruit, already half

grown. The farmers are planting nothing many
have left their homes, others have remained, but are

^nerally in a thoroughly destitute condition.- One

family near here, consisting of a man, his wife, two
sisters and nine children, represented to Gen. Sia*-

LXT to-day that they were in a starving condition, nut

having had a particle to eat ia two days. Ra-

tions were given them, and ai long as the' army re-

gains in the vicinity they will be supported by tbe

vovernmeot Every house in Farmington, save one,

|s deserted, the inhabitants having left for Dixie to

le-scape the dread presence of the Northern Hessians.
The whole country is fa>5t becoming a desert, and
will become completely so if the rebellion i) not

speedily ended.
Cotton is found in consSderab'.e quanti'.les.for whlcii

purchasers are paying the owners from fi to 10 cmu^
in gold per pound. OALW.\T.

LATE EVENTS ON THE nmiM.
TUE BATTLE OF IflLUillSBIIKfiH.

1 Tribute to tbe Conipieiuni Gillutrj tC

Hooker's aod Ktaniey'i DiriiioBi.

DISPATCH FROM GENERAL irOBLLAH.

ZnterBtiiig Details from

Coireapoodanta.

0r Cmm

HEWS FROM FORTRESS .UOI^EOE.

Another 8tarm Dlstinanlabed Viaiiorn Af-

falra In Narfolk Trade Keanlation*

Tbcr) &e>
FoRTBEBB MowBoi. Thursday, May 15. (

iiid BAiTiaoa*, Friday, May If. (

A told ncrtheatf wind, aocompanieii with a rain

stcrjn, has sot In.

in t.onsequence of \i\i- Btc-rjo thert Is no dispatch to

Cherrystone this afternoon.

Secretary SiwAKD and Secretary Wilub, a*d At-

torney-General Batss arrived here this morning, and

proceeded to Norfolk with Commodore GoLDSBoaocGB.

Gen. Wool also visited Norfolk to-day. All is

quiet there.

Orders have been issued ^y Gen. Wool prohibiting

tbe sale or distribution of newspapers in Norfolk or

the surrounding country ; also prohibiting the trans-

portetion there of supplies oi merchandise of any

kind, whether by sutlers or otherwise ; and also pro-

hibiting oiEcers, soldiers and citizens from visiting

the city except on business connected with the troops

belonging to the Department of Virginia.

We understand that the embargo upon travel to

Fortress Monroe from Baltimore will soon be re-

moved, and free transit to and fro resumed.

Adams Eipress Company having secured a loca-

tion, will open an office in Norfolk to-day.

Lieut. CAancBOBS, one of the most useful members
of the Staff of Gen. Wool, has bees appointed Assist-

ant Adjutant-General.

JIEPARTMENT OF THE SHENANDOAH.

STaABBvaou, Friday, May 16.

A continuous stream of Union residents of the

valley ate pouring Into town, under the mtstakea

oeiief that our army is retreating, and a knowledge
that detachments of rebel cavalry are visiting every

farm-house, impressing all males between fifteen and

sixty.

Tbe Secessionists along the route to IlarrisoBburgb

say that Jacuoh will net attempt to follow ns.

Yesterday afternoon a band of about 300 mounted

guerrillas made a dash on the railroad guard beyond

Front Royal, and killed one and took fourteen pris-

oners, all belonging to the Twenty-eighth Pennsyl-

vania.

The railroad bridge, 90 feet high and 3iO feet long,

over the aorth fork of the Shenandoah was completed

to-uighU Tbe track will be laid and trains aril] pass

to-morrow forenoon. Tbe work was constructed In

forty hours, under the snperintendcnce of G. W.

Naoli, Government bridge-builder.

All is quiet in front to-night It Is currently re-

ported that Milkot and Schknk are in occupation of

Staunton.

TUE BLOCKADLIC! SERVICE.

PriuaCiLplured an the Sontli Carolina Coaat.

WABHi-isTOf, Friday, May l.

The Navy Department has information that on

the isl in^t. Acting Volunteer Lieut NiCxxls, ol Uie

Oiiwart. dispatched Actin>!.Ma^ter .Sisriia in his ves-

sel's launcb in chase of the schooner Sarta, abom W"

tons burden, endeavoring lo run the blockade of liu

Bay on the coast of Sou'Ji Carolma. Her crew then -

upon ran her Sihor* a:,d burned her, themselve.- es-

caping.
On the eth, the United States gunboat Ollma cap-

tured Iho rebel s.iiooner C. C. Pinclmey fro;E Charles-

ton, for Nassau, l'h ninety-four bales of cotton,

re-'ln, 4c.

0.1 the night of th 8lh, the AUtam* ran a schooner

on .-hure at Light-House Inlet Next day, the Poce-

Aunioj endeavored to get to her, but could not as she

was under proteoUoa ofthe gun* ol the tt^re batteries.

Caup It MiLia nea Wnua^aoaa*, May U.
Uo%. E. 11. SUmton, Sterttarg / Wm :

Without waiting farther for official reporla
which have not yet reached me, I wi* to baarteaO-
monyto the.splendid conduct of Hoona's and Kaaa.
MI'S Divisions, under command of Oen. Hazanai^
"AH, in the battle of WiiUamaburgh. Their beaHac
was worthy of veterans. Hooi**'. Division far Iwara
gaUantly withstood the attack of greaUy aoparin-
numbers with very heavy loss. KiAunr'* antrod te
time to restore the fortunes of the day, and aaiaa
most gallantly into action. I shall probably have w-
caslon to call attention to other commands, nd d
not wish to do Injustice to them by mentiaaiicOaa
now. If I had had thefbU informaUoii laowkava
in regard to the troops above named wbea I trat lele-

grapbed, they would hare been specially fnriftwf*
and commended. I spoke only ef what I knew at

time, and I shall rejoice to do fuU justice to all ca-

Kaged. G0. B. MoCLELLAH,
Major-General Commandlaf.

FROM OCR OWN C0REKSF0NDENT8.
rHl TICTOET AT WILLIAKSBDSQB IH rAB*

TAEIS BT BOOKZB'S BBISASS Jjn *HS
KLITENTH HASSACDUSHTS.

Camp at Williausbcsoh, Va., Friday, May 9, IMS.

Our \iirtory before Williamsburgh, jodginf from
the accounts in newspapers wtiich hare come to iMad*
as late as May 8, has been by far too lightly asllaiated.

It was no ordinary achievement, and the reeoid to

be made wHl prove tttat it was a daring, desperate
and sanguinary struggle. From the first tbe cagage-
mciit promised a victory for tiie rebel arms, aad fetit

for the astonishing perseverance and enerfy af <

HooUB, and the persistency aod bravery of kia 1

Brigade, would have so resulted. The delay of a lev
moments in tbe advance of our relaforcemeots sK
have consummatedour defeat

The march of Sunday from Yoyktown, by tlti* sa^
lant Brigade, which was in advance, wa* not eaa-

4-luded until 11 o'clock at night when the troopa halt-

ed in a clearing in tbe woods, atwut two mil** IreiM

Ihe enemy. At daylight next morning, tbe aaiek
was. resumed, and notwithstanding the raio,whiek
had been falling heavily since 1 o'clock A. ., Ika

men sprang to arms with cheerful alacrity at Ik* first

summons. .\tm o'clock we came in sight tt Uw
enemy's principal fortification, directly In front af a*.
and commanding the road, acroSs which it wa* taattt,

while fort after fort stretched away to the rifbt, to

tlie left, and far Into the distant background.

Immediately before us, and stretching away tette

rightand left of the road.wasalarge field offelled tia-

ber and brush, and tieyond a plain extending for mllca

and checkered with breutworks, forts and rilcpil*.

On comiiig in sight of the enemy, tbe brigade was de-

ployed into the woods and through the fallen trees to

the right of the fort, and were Instantly engaged toy

the rebels. We had no artillerr with us, its adr

being slow on accouniof the bad state of tbe i

The enemy commenced shelling us .soon after c

into the field, and though the iron missiles flew thick

and fast, we held our position unflinching and un-

broken. It was soon ascertained that the eaanr
were lurking In tbe woods and brush In front of us,

and skirmishing parties were immediately deployed

by regiments, and frequently re'Jered by olbaia, in

order to keep the troops fresh as possible, aad !

enable us to retain our position until tbe arttnery

should come up and reinforcements arrirc.

The enemy were found to be in heary aoaftam

against us in the woods probably four to on* *aA
when tbe Eleventh Massachusetts, under Col. Ba*-
DILL, engaged them iu the centre, they foond dwai
selves subjected to a galling fire from every boafc and

tree, but with unbroken ranks his brave nen foi

him, loading, firing and charging with a cool 4
liberate calniness. On, on, step by step, ^|*

i

ingly invincible regiment pressed it* way W ai

tered phalanx, through ditch and (wamp ;

mounting the enemy's vast barricade,

before them the skulking foe, with a

completely overcame ail oppositioo. It waa tlw'kat
of a like aeries of exploits consummated by tkla Mft-
ment during the day, aod the General Coaaiu>aBla|!

took occasion to applaud It on the battle-field.

Suddenly a regiment filed out In front of the adraae-

ing Eleventh, bearing a flag of truce. All Irtat ha-

stantiy ceased, and tbe enemywa* aUawad ta a^
ptoach within spcaklnt dlitanca, when tbe la^iriiT

was made by them, "What regiment are yaaf
Without answering the inquiry, the same raqaMM*
was made npon the enemy, who replied,

" Wafa tka

Eighth Alabama." " And we're the Etereatk ]

cbusetts." wa* tbe rejoinder.
" Then yaaT* (

sons of w* want '." aad the white flag i

stantiy thrown dowa, aad a voUeyof musketry ]

Into them along their whole line, killing and wooad-

Ing several of our men. The Eleventh, with renewed

impulse. ImmedlaUly charged upon the treacbetao*

horde, and sent them flyUig Into tbe woods, whara

they were shot down and bayoneted at oar aMrcy.

The Eleventh were soon relieved, and at tH a^aloak

tbe cheering and shouting of tbe men la lb* raar taM

us our artillery were coming up.

It proved to be Company H, of tbe regalar*,

with a battery of aii pieces, who imnedialely ad-

vanced to the front, near the open piala, wkO*

SiCKLis' Excelsior Brigade, comhig up, deployed in'*

ihe woods on the left, where they found a nuraeroc*

enemy endeavoring to; turn our left flank. The

enemy at tbe same time wei* constantlr throwtaf

new troops into the fielil, am; were pressing h sOy

upon the First Brigade at the right e* heavliy, lar

deed, that symptoms of faltering were apparaBily

manifest ic one ortwo regiments ; and oae, wMak I

yvill not mention, wa* retreating rapidly to Ik* laar,

when the Eleventh Massachusetts again took imttlua

am*ng them, and stayed the tide wtdch wa* sweUtac

against it, and threatening .seriously the fortnaa* of

tbe day. The Second New-Hampshire, and Tweaty^
sixth Pennsylvania Regiments, had done (earfol lar
cutioD, and suffered severely, especially the Twaaty-
sixth Pennsyiraiila.

For four hours>faad this Brigade now held Is Aeek
the enemy, and the bravery displayed has bat Uttla

rivalry. Tbe odds against them wa* fearful, aad

was EweUlng alarmingly every moment Cot Blais-

DXLL was sent witii ;t drtacliment of seven companies
of his regiment to loquest Gen. Snairxa, who with

a large force, was lying abont three miles frofti tha

scene of action, and to scour the woods in tbe rear.

n the approach of our battery the enemy threw

out iL front of the road a large force of cavalry to

charge upon it ;
but were deterred, probably, tkrouik

ignorance ol the smaU force we held to ""*
Ourgune Immediately engaged the fcrt, a4 ( ^
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meaiure, toceeeded in dimwlBK the enemy't fire

from uurlofantry, wtaicli wu now bscomlDg most

nergeticalljr engagad. It wu apparent the ene-

mjr'a lorce greatly exceeded oara, and that not only

the woods, but the fallen timber, were filled with

rebel sharpshooter* and infantry. Still the struggle

progrewed, while many a doubtful eye glanced

anxiously back In the vain hope of discovering the

reinforcements which should long hours before hare

reached as. The rain still poured down in torrents.

The enemy were every moment growing bolder,

fiercer and more numejous, and, in one or two in-

stances, evidence was siforded that the courage and

tranglh of some of our troops were wavering.

Our batterieiv which bad up to this time (about iH
o'clock,) been hotly firing, suddenly found themseives

In danger of being surrounded, and left their pieces,

wbKli were selxed upon by the enemy. Adjt. Sivor

T. Cnaaui, of the EleTenlb Uassachusett, who was
tn esmmand of the left wing of that regiment, with

the Colonel on the right, rushed from their position on
tko rig>it,i rt wiib a moat daring charge drove the ene-

my froa ^0 guns, but not until they bad succeeded
iB apiklng on* of the nieces. They were held in

ctwck bythia little force until the guns could be

okUsM with grape and canister, which was poured
into the enemy with terrible effect. But the ammunition
was soon exhausted,and our artillery could no longer

,,
Iteld In check the advance of the enemv along themi The horeea were cut loose and killed, to pre-
vent their falling Into the hands of the enemy, and the

(una for a lime abandoDed, but were held against the

Mmy ky the GlaTeBth, until relieved by another bat-

tery. The tmmuniUon oi one or two of our Infantry
regtmenta was also so nearly expended that but two
.artkzoeioundt remained, when a supply at length

- MW attnggling forward through the mud.
Titc firing was now becoming hotter :tnd hotter and

kotter, and the New-Jersey Brigade, which had arriv-

ed and engaged the enemy on the lelt of the road,
. bagaB to tall back foot by foot, but with faces to the

front and firing desperately as ttiey retreated. The
woods were swarming with rebels. Still no sounds
f reinforcements broke on our ears. The Eleventh

Maasachusettf was again culled upon to sui^purt the

left, which was giving way before the superior force

eppoeed to them. Tne officers soon, how>;ver, restor-
ed cohfidence a con^dence in which themseives had
littl* faith, beyond sustaining good order until they
ooold withdraw or be reiniorced. The lOicventhat
lut struggled up to the scene of the doubliiil conflict

Q Um laft, and with a charge andshout they rushed

upon the foe, who in turn broke and ran in disordered
naases. But they, too, quickly rallied and surged
back upon ua. It waa now half past 4, and the
chances were everywhere against us, and our dead
ad wounded were swelling in numbers rapidly. Gen.
Sgrniaa hAd tent up no reinforcements, though hours
luui passed since word had been forwarded him, and
k lay within cannon shot of the battle ; and to add
to our darkening prospects, it was discovered tliai the

enemy were stealing silently and cautiously around
ur left flank, and bad nearly accomplished that pur-

poie, when the Eleventh Massachusetts, uhich was
staftloited at the extreme left, by a quick, unexpected
aad akl^Uul manoeuvre, threw themseivrs bravely
against the henri of the strong column, which recoiled,
sulfiering terribly from the unexpected shuck. Twice
bad tbia gallant regiment, headed by its cool, keen-
sighted and vigilant Colonel, preserved the fortune of
our arms during this bloody ailray.
Gen. Hooua displayel a valor and energy which

had a wonderful efiect upon his irocps. He was
renrwhere among the bravest and foremost, inspir-

ing his men with his own indomitable courage. For
two hours the battle raged with impetuous fury. The
eaemy were tbrowing into our devoted rnni^s shot
and spell In rapid succession, while their infantry
were constantly receiving reinforcements. The
woods appeared like one vast rebel beehive. Ileavv
flrfaig aflength broke upon our ears upon the right oi'

ourUne, ana the hasty and broken flight of t.e ebemy
(long this wing told us that reinforcemer.ts had ar-
livwi and were pitching la vigorously. Gens. KiAa-
UT and HnsnuHAif had arrived, and cheer upon
cheer rent the air.

It was now 4!< o'clock, and still the fighting on the
loft continued fiercely ; and it was not until night
that the enemy were driven from their chosen and
formidably protected field behind their foriitications
mad into wtlliamsburgh. The rout was complete,
and the liard-contesteo field our own. Their retreat
began immediately and continued Uiroughbut the
night, and when morning broke no living sign of the
onemy was visible in our immediate vicinity.
Oor prisoners, some lour hundred in number, repre-
eated no less than thirty-five different regiments,
which plalnlv shows thai, up to 4J4 o'clock, our little
fore* of lO.lxK) were opposed by not less than 3i,000
lebela. They were represenlatives ol nearly all the
aecadiog States. Many of them, when taken, had on
oar UBiforms, and some wore our New-Jersey kiiap-
aaeks, which Indicates that our dead were plundered.
The enemy were sadly in need of clothing, and were
tkB dlthiest looking men ever seen together tn one
army.
jL From the ^t Information I have been enabled to
gain, it appearsibat bad we not pressed so closely
upon the enemy's rear, this battle would not have oc-
curred. Bat fire thousand had been left of ibe rebel
ormyof eighty thoosand to guard the rear, but Gen.
Jo. Joansoir, hearing the firing at a d;>lance often
Biles, sent back at least twenty-seven thous,-i;i<j rein-

forcements, and these were held in chei:k at least an
bour aud a half by our gallant First Brigade, under
Oen. Hoozia.
Prisoners are being continually sent back into Wil-

llamsburgli, which Is now occupied by this same
First Brigade, under Gen. Gaovia. Thlrtv ere sent
in to-day, among whom were two or three ufiicers.

Upward of 1,000 of the enemy were killed and
Wounded, and 400 taken prisoners. Seven .'lundred
of the rebels were found upon the field, and burled
Ue aay succeeding the battle. The loss on our side,
tkougb heavy, will not reach thai number.
Gen. GaoTia has been appointed Military Governor

of Wliliamsburgh. ARGUS.
4CXHU OH IBE BATTLK-riILD BARBARISU 0THK

BIBELS THE LOSS.

CsrreiTondmct 9ftke New-York Times:

Cim- AT WiitiAMSBURae. Vs.

the stragglers from Ibe ranks, and the minor phara-
phernalia of camp necessities and conreniencles.
Here comes a stubbed Dutcnman, waddlingUvougb

the mud with ponderous knapsack, and who ba* been
detained In the rekr by his "

leetle tog," whicb panU
along in fidelity by his side. Another, with - cast of
Intellect fnd bearing w hlch denote an acquaintance
with more refined du'liea, COauia along with a emaU
pig SI rung upon a pole, and laid actost his shoulders.
Ambulances are comiog down from the advance aad
pressing their way to the rear, bearing many a dis-

abled soldier to the hospitals at Tai4town, unable to

find room nearer the field of battle, while many a

poor wounded fellow, for want of conveyance, slips
unnoticed, faint and faltering, through the tangled
mass, or falling from a momenUry weakness, drags
himself to the roadside, and stretches himself out
beneath the weeping skies, where be finds, perhaps,
a shadowy shelter beneath the great-coat of some
SMnarltan soldier who goes In pity past. n. -,

Such glimpses as these are caught in the crowd,
which slowly and with constant Interruption, tolled

onward to and from the field of battle.
It is a week to-day since Gen. McCieilah's army

commenced their march from before Yorktown, and

day and night since the roads have been crowded with

teams, divisions, brigades, cavalry and artillery, who
are pressing forward to join the advance on the banks
of the Chicknhominy River, about 12 miles from here.

The First Brigade of Gen. HooxiR'a Division, under
the command of Gen. Gabvsa, and which behaved so

gallantly In the late bailie, are resting in the rear of
the town, and well do the brave men merit tliotr re-

pose. It win be remembtered this brigade has been
under the enemVs fire all the past Winter, at Budd's

Feiry, Maryland. ARGUS.

QEN. PECE AND HIS BBIOADI.

Foar MAoatisiR, airoas WiuiAHSBtiKan, Va \

Tuesday, May 6, 1862. )

Just after closing my letter to you on the 4tb,

we received marching orders, and at 3 P. H. moved
off the weather fine, the roads indescribably bad.

The troops forced their way ttaroogfa the mud nlns or

ten miles, leaving our ammunition and baggage train

slicking in the mnd along the road, baited allttls

after dark, and lay down on tits wet ground. A
heary rain set in, completely drenching CTerything.
At daylight we moved on, without waiting for meat,
bread or baggage, made a forced march of about ten

miles further. The mud and wet blankets on the

overloaded men were too much for any but the very

strongest, and many gave out or lingered behind

from very exhaustion. Our brigade was far back in

the long line when the cannon several miles In ad-

vance told us.the head of the column was up with
the enemy. We pressed on, and soon came to a large
plantation with light quicksand soil, through which it

was most difficult to move our artillery or even to

march our men without halting. We forced our way
over the opening to the centre of the long line in ac-

tion. Heintzslhah was blazing awav on the right,
and HooKEB on the left, with rather a weak fire in the

centre, which Gen. Peck was ordered to support.
We dashed into th^yoods, and met the skirmishers

falling back. WeT>assed over roads cut by the

enemy, the exact range of which they well under-
stood, and Into which they sent the shot and shell.

After a mile and a half of woods we came to another
similar slash ; and then beyond and di-

rectly in our front stood the red banks
of Fort Magruder, filled with his rebel

army, under the command of Gen. Jobhiios. We
worked up to the slash, took the borders of the woods
and opened fire. The rebels, feeling the effects re-

newed their efforts. A park of anillery, in the front,
belched out their fire and thunder, the rifle pits sent
their leaden messeng^ from a cleared space In front
of the fort, over which the cannon were playing ; and
close up to the slash a stockade a most formidable

breastwork, lined with Infantry, at short range show-
ered In the bullets. Arranging for such a contest,
under such a fire, with hungry and tired out troops,
was no easy matter. But it was soon done quickly
and well done. Several times the ejfemy, perfectly

Ing, and the fewer bold opes having been fearfully
cut up. Gen. KsAaxsT, the only officer mounted,
(except those of his Stair, whom he did not expose any
more than he could helo,) was a sure mark, as he
cheered the men,'springing his bay charger over the
timber, or worrying him through it.

The night saw us victorious, and In as calm poases-
elon of tne field as a cold, drizzly rain would allow
suppcrless, blanketless men to be. ^Ve bivouacked
on the field. Gen. KxAairsT, on going Into the
fight, had taken off his India-rubber cape that he
might be the more easily recognized by those
be haa to order, and In the confusion he was unable to
find it again,so he camped with the rest of us by a splen-
did fire made from the logs, which had protected the

enemy during the fight. The General made five

charges on that day ; and more than all, had to do it,

for the enemy were as arrogant as our friends of
HooKsa's Division were chop-fallen: and, in fact,

they had had a long fight of it, although they blunder-
ed in most stupidly.
Gen. Hooker lost two of his Aids one a charming

youth of 19, a marked clmracter, who left VV'est Point
expressly to join hlrainthe

field, and who has acted
ever since as his private ala. He lies burled in love-
ly spot, an old Vlrgiida church-yard.

BEPOBT 0\' BRIG.-GEN. BIBNEY.
HiADqnAEtiiLs Biany'a Buqadi, KiAaiai's )

DiTiBios, Camp near Wliliamsburgh, >

Va., Hay 6, 1663. )
BIB : I have thet honor to report that after a

wearisome march oraiz hours on yesterday, through
deep mua and drenching rain, my brigade being
neavily burJc;ied with knapsacks, haversacks and
shelter-tents, 1 received an order from Gen. Kiar-
Ksr to relieve the troops under my command from
all Incumbrances, and move forward to the scene of
acUon, some three miles distant, as rapidlyas possible. Leaving under guard all in-
cumbrances, the brigade, although jaded and
wearied, moved forward as rapidly as the
'?

' *o"ld permit On nearlng the front, by order
of Gen. HiiHTzBLBAB, through Capt. McKiever, I
detached the Third and Fourth Maine Regiments,and proceeded with the Thirty-eighth and Fortieth
New-York Regim^nU to the front. When I reached
the front, under Gen. Kxaesit's orders, I deployed
the

Thlr^-elghth and right w ng of the Fortieth
New-York Regiments to the right of the road, and rC'

y

Saturday, April 10, 1862.
'

|

Tha battle-field at this place, on the morning of

ths second day following, presented a most sickening

spoctacla. Hundreds of men, friends and foes,

angled and horribly disfigured, lay dead and even

dyiBf, heaped in groups of six or eight, awaiting

burial, and scattered about promiscuously among the

''traas and brush. One, a rebel, hung dangling in

absods in a tree-top, where he met his fate by a shell

bursting as it entered his body from his own artillery.

X>rge circles of clotted blood lay around ths trunks
fk trees, while close beside, the newly-filled grave
arkad the restjng-place of the victim. The enemy

war* buried with ao preparation in trenches, while
rowa men were carefully wrapped in blankets and

'

teats and tenderly laid to rest. Horses lay dead
tUekly strewn over the plain, killed by the bursting
shells and bullets.

la one of the forts was found a dying wretch, strlv-

lag with his shattered arms to gather over him the
mud in which he lay, spurning all proffered kindness,
aad hissing from hie disfigured lips vengeance upon
tiMTaakees. Forty dead rebels were found In and
bt Om prisdpal fort. Lieut.-Col. lawm, in com-

* of the Eighth Alabama Regiment, and formerly
Vailed BlatSB Senstor from that State, was found

" daad upon the field, pierced with bullets. Major lai-
as, of the Eighth New-Jersey Volunteers, who was
taken prisoner after being wounded, was found upon

i the field. His brains had been knocked out by the
aurcUess foe. Other acts of barbarous atrocity, too

TCvolting to record, were practiced upon our soldiers
who fell into their hand. Among the rebel dead was
a young Indian, of most beautiful features. He lay
by the roadside, with his long, black, glossy hair wav-

-' lag In the wind, pierced in his naked breast by three
> - baaksbot and a ball, which is by far the most fatal of

' '^*T fliasket ammunition used in the service. A great
''"''wmtatOy of tluse killed were found to have been

'tbat la the head and breast. Two were found lying
' tfde \>j side, each having the other's bayonet plunged
thcaugh bis body.
Tor nearly half a mile in the woods, which are rs-

j
markably clear of underbrush, the soil is.dotted with
graves. The uees are scarred with bullet-marks,
aad broken and shattered by shells and shot, while
the ground is strewn in every direction with clothing,
hsapiaeks, haversacaa, cartridge-boxes and other
trappings of the soldier. In one small sapling, no

i!LTJl!"Jf^l''^'
'^'' '^'I ""'"< twelve

^stmctbuUet-holes,
within, range of six feet from

oiroaad^
larger trees being perforated In propor-

Stn^,f,T ^'*:! -''''"''yt'nt, or plied

^J^^^ '" hundreds, some of which were bent,aad twisted, and shattered, and even pierced by cano-sbot and bullet. Everything Indicated that this*atO wasthe most despeute of any yet recorded lo
lafo campaign. ^-
From reports bandi^Un It appears that previous

estimates of otir loss l\ killed and wounded have
bcea loo light by far. T*enty-gve hundred is not far
from tl oirreet number, being about ene-fllth more
Bian that snstained by the enemy. Very many of our
wounded have since died, and many more will never
again see their northem homes.
The morning after tbe battle, the picture upon the

road leading from Yoratown hither, presented a suc-
cession of the most exciting scenes. Wagons upset,
amiBonltion teams, provision trains, camp and garri-
0B

equipages, cavalry, artillery and infantry,
atruggled along the miry road in a confused and tu-

Moltuonsaass throughout ths entire day ; then came

understanding the ground, rushed up and attempted
to drive us back. But Pecx's Brigade " had taken
their stand, away down South in Dixie," and would
not go back. The very cunning of the enemy helped
to defeat themselves and shield us. Two to three
rods of this heavy pine forest gave us a vast protec-
tection and shelter, and a splendid chance for bush
fighting. Before we fairly got into action, the enemy
made a bold dash upon the battery under Gen. HooK-
XB,just to our left, and actually carried it. Every
horse was Rilled. But IIooKii's men rallied. Pick's

Biijade gave them a cross fire that sent them skulk-

ing to their pits. For a short time their fire was
slackened. Then, as if they would be revenged for

their loss,%ey gather all their force and dash at us
again. From the nature of the ground we could bring
no battery to our aid. It was a difficult matter, eren
for a good horse, to work his way through the swamp,
and we had to depend entirely on our infantry. And
well it worked. Never did green troops behave bet-
ter. The crashing and falling timber, the pattering of
the balls, as they came glancing from tree to tree,
made it a most fearful place to stay, and In truth I

must say for you, now that I am not afraid of the

trulh, there were several times indications that our
boys would feel a little safer to put more of those
trees In front of them. On one occasion this was so
apparent that our little General jumpt'd off from old
Tofsey, leaving him in the tangled brush, and, revolver
la hand, rushed forward, calling on the men to hold
every inch of their ground. They imme'iiately ral-
lied, recovered their ground, and held it until the last
cartridge had been fired, and the infantry and rifle

pitsof the enemy giew dim in the twilight. As nightcame on we held the centre of the battle-field, but
without a round ol ammunition. But there had been
enoui'h. The rebels were willing to quit, and did'
quit under cover of darkness. Fresh troops with am-
munition were moved up to the front, and lay on their

,

arms. We lell back a few rods, built carnp fires
dried our drenched clothes, cnatted over our day's
work, and prepared for another tu-day. Horses and
mules were sent off to bring up ammunition. All lay
down and slept soundly, having a few pine bushes for
beds, to keep us above water, and tbe pine knots to

dry out the soaking rain that continued until morning.We were all up before daylight, and all ready lor a
breakfast or a fight ; but we had neither the com-
missary stores not having come up and the rebels
having run away. Pscx's Brigade having done the
handsome thing yesterday, marched upon the bloody
field, the dead lying thick in ditch, in pits, and in the
midst of tbe fallen Umber. The fort, the fields, and
the roads for miles, were strewn with deal men and
houses. It was a sight to see. The rain had ceased,
the battle was over, and the sun came out warm and
lovely as May. Look up and away, the fields were
green and the forests blooming and beautiful. But
look to the ground, how many noble forms lay there
cut, mangledy and cold in death. Thousands went
peering through the woods picking UD the deadend
wounded left on the field, when darkness closed the
fight. ^

I will not describe the scene where the death-strug-
gle for HooxiR's Battery occurred. Take the bloodiest
spot in our battles that is its description.

1 must close by saying to the friends ot Gen. Pros,
at home and elsewhere, he has not disappointed them
in his valuable military experience ind soldierly con-
duct yesterday, under most trying circumstances. He
was cool and pluck to the backbone, and has done
honor to himself, as you will hear long before this
reaches you, if justice Is done for he held the field,
turned a defeat into a victory, protected his own com-
mand, and hurt more ol the enemy than any other
Brigadier In the fight. x.
EXTBACT FBOH A PBiyATX LETTER FBOU AN OTri-

CER WHO WAS EHQAQEO.

WiiUAHBSURai, Va., Thursday.May 8, 1862.

We have had rather a severe affair. It was only
by good fortune that Hooeib's Division was saved
from a BuU Bun panic. They had stood.after a fashion,
from after 9 until near 3 o'clock, when Gen. Kiarnit
came up. It was by accident that he did so, for all in
this army Is faroritlsm. Intrigue and confusion. Gen.
Heihtieliiah, as stupid as antediluvian, although per-
haps not a coward, keeps awfully at a distance from
balls. He had given Genf. Kiarsxt, on the 4th Inst.,

such confused and half-way orders, that having gone
off and left him in doubt. Gen. Keaxhet broke up
camp at 4 P. M., and mnched through Yorktown,aod
encamped three and a hafflf miles beyond,only to get a
sure command to halt. In like manner the next day
he was left without orders, when, for the security of

Gen. McClbuab's plans, he sent back to let him know
where he was, and the reply came " to go on."

Heihtzbuiab forgot him m toto. Gen. Kearsxt moved
about 9 A. U., but soon cams on masses of troops and

endless baggage, that bad gone ahead the preceding
day, interceptlog bis division from Hooua's. Gen.
SdiihiR gave him orders to push through almost an

impossibility still, it was accomplished at last. His
command got into action near 3 P. M. All was craven
fear around. HoeEiE had lost all but seven cannon,
several companies had been taken prisoners, bodily,
and he himself was driven back. Cartridges bad
8"en out, and all but a few staunch fellows refused
lo ngnt, while the enemy was encouraged, and rained

5fMf """'f "fle-Dits, abattls and forts. Kearsey's
ril ? entered the fight awfully fatigued, and from
5r.ni.^ .?*'?'

'" enemy see that they would take no
S!2!J1 i^ *^^i;""'.'

but it was Blow and rather des-
perat* woik totcing the abattls the easy ones skulk-

lleved, opportunely, fragments of regiments that had
been in the fight. They marched steadily to the
front, and drove the enemy, after a furious contest,
from the woods. They fell back over fallen timber,
and opened a destructive fire from rifle-pits. They
were supported by their batteries, which poured a
well aimed aad destructive fire into cur ranks. The
Thirty-eighth and right wing of Fortieth New-York
behaved noblT, and maintained their position. During
the contest, the Thirty-eighth New-York Regiment,
under Col. Warb, were ordered to charge down the
main road in advance ot the Michigan reglmenls.
and, piercine the enemy's centre, to carry the rifle

pita by the flank, and the left wing of Col. Rilei's
regiment, (Fortieth New-York,) were ordered in like
manner to follow the Thirty-eighth New-York, to
take the enemy in the rear. I sent with this wing
Capt. MiHDEi, of my Staff, and under Gen. Kearhit's
presence he led them to the dangeious position as-
signed them. Capt. Gesker, o( the left wing, and
Capt. MiNsii, behaved well under the terrlbTe fire
that greeted them, and led the brave officers and men
under them gallantly and worthily. Night coming
on, put an end to tbe pursuit, and, amidst the dark-
ness and rain, we waited the morning. During the
night the Third and Fourth Maine regiments, that
had been, previous to the contest, detached by order
of Gen. HIIIIIIII.HAN, reporlpd to me for duty in front,
and by order of Gen. KiAfhit, I moved them to the
front, to relieve the Thirty-eighth and Forti-th New-
York regiments. I pushed them on the enemy's
works, found them deserted, and troops to the Ictt of
ns In possession. My brigade has lost several gallant
officers and many brave men in this contest. An-
nexed you vvin find a list of killed, wounded and mis-
sing.
Where so much gallantry was displayed, it is dl(E-

cult to select the most deserving of notice. To Col.
Warb, Capts. MiNDii. and Giasia, fell the good for-
tune to lead the most important charges, and they
were well supported by the gallant officers and men
under them. Col. Rhei maintained well his posi-
tion, and executed the orders with coolness and effi-

ciency. The loss of lbs rebels in front of my regiment
was terrible; those that remained on the ground, some
forty, were decently buried. The Thirty-eighth
New-York Regiment, or "Scott Life Guard." pre-
served well the high reputation it gained for gallantry
at Bull Run, and altliough in that engagement and in
this it has lost fifteen officers and one-third of Its

members, it is still ready to devote the balance to sup-
port our flag. I ask that Congress will, by special
resolution, authorize this regiment to place uoon its

flag, "Bull Run" and "
Wililamsburgh," and the

Fortieth New-York, or Uozart Regiment,
" Wli-

liamsburgh." 1 trust that the General commanding
division, seeing how well two of my regiments car-
ried out his orders, will never hesitate to rely on my
brigade.
Lieut.-CoL Siaoira, Thirty-eighth New-York Regi-

ment, deserves special mention for his gall2uit con-
duct. His wound, although disabling him, 1 am happy
to report is not mortal, and lie will be soon returned to
his reglmenk I am, yours truly,

S.B. BIRNEY, Brigadier-General.
Lieut. W. GrilTOBOiB, A. A. General, Keabsxi's
Division, I

A BECONNOISSAKCE UP THE MATTAPONT-
TOTAOX THE C0A9T-SUBTET SCHOONEB COKWIH

tIKION dkfUOEES FBOH NORTH CABOilNA.
In-an official report to the Stiperintendent of

the Coast Surrey, Lieutenant-Commanding T. S.
Pbxlps states :

"
Upon my second arrival at West Point, at 95<

P. M., Capt. SBAaHAsn, f the CwrUuck, reported
that he had landed and hoisted the Union flag, and
had found about fifty prisoners of the rebels (mostlywomen and children) living in a horrid condition. In
sheds, and without the common necessaries ol life.
These people were residents of Elizabeth City
County, and sent here, by Gen. MAaBCSER, on ac-
count of their Union proclivities. I at once decided
to remain and hold possession of the place, protect
the people, and prevent a further destruction of prop-
erty by the rebels, until the arrival of the Conimand-
Ing officer of the Naval Division."

Lieut. Phrlps, in the coast-survey steamer Cormn,
penetrated up the Mattapony, thirty-six miles above
West Point, finding white flags hoisted on boUi
shores of the river, and the people generally appar-
ently pleased to see the Union flag once more among
them.

THE BATTLE OF WEST POINT.
The Newark Advertiser gives a prominent p!,ice

to a letter daled "on the Pamunkey, May 10,"
which It says was written by an officer high in com-
mand In the First New-Jersey Brigade, who was a
witness of what he describes. He writes : \
" At 9 A. M., Tuesday, May 6, Fraskuji's DlvlnioX

steamed from Yorktown, up the York River to Wvtt\
Point, its head, its banks lined with fine farin.<i, dotted
with liouses, soma of them very large, white ila^s here
and there seen waved by the hiinus of women, Bic-
lUR's house. Its face almost entirely covered by an im-
me7tse Union flag nailed against It, and a lady seen
waving a white flag from a window above it. T/ie
tight uioi most re/reiliing : It was the mill of this
gentleman (Biotxa) that was seen burning tills morn-
ing, the work doubtless of the rebels, on account of
the Uidon principles of the oroprietor. The division
arrived at the head of the river at about 2 o'clock
soon after commenced the descent upon the land.
In consequence of the shallowness of the approach,

pontoon boats and scows h.id to be used. Operations
were therefore slow ; but all had probably landed by
midnight. The rebels did not in the least dispute our
landing. Pickets were immediately thrown out into
the woods in Iront, and the roads leading to the land-
ing examined, and trees felled across to obstruct the
enemy. The pickets occasionally engaged each other
during the night, but we had but two or three men
shot. That night few of the officers or men got any
sleep.
At 3)4 o'clock the next morning the whole division

were under arms to meet the rebels ; at sunrise, none
appearing, they were dismissed. At i)t o'clock in-
formation that the enemy was approaching was re-
ceived. All the troops turned out again in order of
battle, and marched to meet him. The Goslinc Zou-
aves. (Pennsylvania,) New-York Sixteenth, Eight-
eenth, Thirty-first, Thirty-second and Maine Fifth
were ordered to taKe the advance ; the New-Jersey
Brigade, handsomely arranged in battalion In line,
formed in column, the beauti/tU colors of each
regiment unfurled, following them up as a re-
serve. The Fourth New-Jersey having in its
front a marsh, and immediately on Its far side a
woods, from which the enemy could fire upon it with
advantage. Col. SiuraoN ordered his fine body of
pioneers to throw over the creek a bridge, a work of
a few moments, and his regiment, by direction of
Col. Tatlor, took possession of the woods, and were
strongly posted behind a ravine, ready to deliver a
telling fire upon the rebels on their first appearance,
and the contingency of the Fifth Maine, Immediately
in front, being driven back. No such contingency,
however, occurred.
The firing was very sharp at times, and continued

from about 6 A. M. till 2 P. M. The batteries on land
and water did effective service in throwing shell, in

cdoperatlon with the infantry fire. Hixaher'b Bat-
tery showed to advantage. We lost in killed and
wounded about 12$, and about M) prisoners. The
New-Jersey Brigade, being held as a reserve, lost bo
men. The loss of the enemy is not known, except
that a Colonel, Lieut.-Col. Blacz, (Texas Regular,)
and, as it is believed from the statement of the citi-

zens, the graves and the blood, a large number of
other officers and men must have been killed and
wounded. That evening, tbe First New-Jersey Brig-
ade relieved the troops in advance, and lay on their
arms all night in line of battle, behind a fence, ready
to receive the enemy on his aoproach, to be indicated'
by the pickets immediately in front. He, however,
did not come.
By daylight the next morning the brigade was or-

dered forward, the Fiist, Second and Third New-
Jersey Regiments acting as skirmishers, and the
Fourth as a reserve. Our troops swept the ground in
their front, and advanced to the hill from which the
rebels tbe day before had attempted to shell our gun-
boats and transports. Here was lound the house of
a Mr. TiBBERLAKxt^ from which the family liad

hastily fled, leaving all their furniture, a mule
in the stable, a carriage, cart, poultry, &c., &c.,
which Col. Taiisb told Col. SikPsoit to occupy.
About the grounds could be seen the fragments
of shells which had been fired, probably from our

gunboats : a tree bad its top taken enUrely off ; near
tne house was some fresh earth, which, on opening,was found to cover an immense shell which had
Duriert itself deep in tWe ground and not exploded.
.1, c, ''*?.'' remained there till about noon, when"10 First, Second and Third, by direction of Col.

T i' f'"rned to the landing, and the Fourth re-
mained to picket in the advance during the day and

"Cols. Tatlob and Sninoic then reconnoltered the

^!^l,^!'i^^J' ** purpose of establishing the

v. , K 'f" **," advanuge, one company. A, (Capt.MKiES ) being placed In sight ol the enemy's picket,some sixty or seventy cavalry. In the afternoon. Col.
SiMPsoic not deeming CapL Minis strong enough,
(Major BiBHET, Quartermaster Herbert, and Chaplain
Camp, in company,) advanced forward with Capt.
Fbttee's Company, K, along the road to Barnans-
vllle when, seeing a large cavalry force approach-
ing, and the probability being they were the enemv,
as none of our cavalry had gone out so far, he order-
ed PiTTXR to march his company behind the fence
and to be ready to give them a volley. This
they did in fine style. The cavalry seeing this
halted, when Col. Sivpson directed hlssingle mounted
orderly between him and them to Inquire who they
were, when the reply came, We are United States
troops." At this, though the Colonel could see no
emblem of Federal authority, and believed it might
possibly have been one of the enemy's ruses, ex-
claimed " AH right," when the cavalry approached
with pistols raised and cocked. An introduction, how-
ever, immediately ensued, which reassured both par-
ties, and the cavalry turned out to be the advance of
Gen. McClillan's army from Wliliamsburgh, under
Gen. STONiUAir, which had come on to communicate
with Gen. Fbakelib.
The oflScer in command immediately dispatched a

courier to Gen. Siohshan, to inform him of the junc-
tion, widle the cavalry continued on to join Gen.
FxAHEux's headquarters, at the landing. CoL Siup-
son, with Major Birhit and Quartermaster Hrrbirt,
proceeded forward to see SItohiiub, two miles fur-
ther in advance. The General was glad to see the
Colonel, and said he was preparing a dispatch to Gen.
MoClillaii, and as the rebels bad been sending cour-
iers through tne country, spreading the report that
Fmanelib had been beaten back, he was anxions to
bave the facts. The Colonel told him that so far
from that being the case, the rebels had not disputed
our landing at all, and though after we landed they
had attempted to bar our progress, yet he per-
ceived they had failed, and were in retreat before us.
The Colonel thereupon drew up a statement of the oc-
currences since the arrival of Fbasxub's Division,
which he handed to SToxmAif.
Among the officers with Gen. Stohimaii were Gov.

SpiAouE. Col. Whiato!(, Capt. SiijART of the Engi-
neers, Capt. RoBiBSOH, U. S. A., and others. His
force consisted of the Sixth United States Cavalry,
two regiments infantry, and two batteries. Col.
Simpson, on his return to his camp, saw five Union
wounded prisoners, with a Mr. Moori. at Barnans-
vilie, to whose care a Confederate surgeon had con-
signed them, with the Injunction that they should be
well cared for. The Colonel inquired of them their

names, and found them to be: Lieut Shickard, Pri-
vate Lewis Kuhler, George Heinlzman, John Branch,
ail of Company E. Thirty-first New-York, Col.
Piatt, and Joseph Slingerlanil, Gosline's Zouaves.
All but Slinqirlahd have slight wounds he had been
shot direatly above the heart, possibly high enough to
save him. Since then. Col. Simpson has seen Col.
Flatt, who Informed him that they had been sent
for.

Col. Simpson remained on picket till yesterday
morning, when he was relieved by the First Minne-
sota, Col. SoLLT i the Fourth New-Jersey reluming
to the landing. About 2 P. M., all the troops, the
Third and Fourth New-Jereey included, (Col. Tat-
lOR, with the First and Second, had gone to protect
Stoniuah's wagons,) were In motion before dark, and
reached Eitkam, where they were bivouacked as late
as 11 A. M., May 1.
The encampiwffit there Is said to hare been on the

grandest scale and the field being an immense cio-

yer-patch ; the nignt a beautiful clear, balmy moon-
light one ;

the music of the many regiments, ever and
anon, vied with each other. A magnificent mansion
gives grace to the picture ; the Pamunkey River roll-

ing by, all served, with the noble cause the troops
were engaged in, to present a most interesting spec-
tacle.

GEN. MCDOWELL'S ARHT.

Falnentb as a Snmatcr Residence Emaaci-
patlsn Unnecessary The Pontoon Bridge
sud InactlTlty-A Personal Reconaoia^
^aaca and Its Resnlt<

From Our Own Correspondent.

Faimodth, Friday, May 9, 1862.

"^Tfien I last wrote 1 hoped to date my next

letter from Richmond, but the mill of our Generals,

like that of the tods, grinds slowly. We have done

something eminent in the way of bridge-building of

late, and it is pity tliat one of these triumphs of art,

the pontoon, cannot go down to posterity as a monu-

ment to the energy, skill and patience of this depart-

ment. But the temporary nature of the structure

will interfere, I think, to prevent any civilized New-
Zealander from sketclilng it at a future day; and, in-

deed, reasonable fears are entertained that its floats

win collapse and its ropes rot away before our army
crosses it. W^ll, cela m'est igale, Falmouth Is as

pleasant a Summer residence as any reasonable man
can desire. The soil is fertile and the climate pleas-

ant. Provisions are scarce and dear, but tobacco is

cheap, and hones may be had for the claiming. The

Inhabitants do not extend many hospitalities, but the>

greater portion of them haye gone South and left

their houses at our disposal, and the consequent sav-

ing to us in the way of rent is no Inconsiderable Item
in liousekecplng. Servants, too, are plertty, and they
are only anxious to find employment salary Is no

object. Having so many menials to choose from, you
can well imagine that we arc somewhat fastidious In

making selections. It is now considered extremely

Impolitic to allow a contraband to wait upon you, un-

less he furnishes you with his master's best blooded

horse ; and if he comes with his hands full of spoons
or other plate, so much the better. Such applicants
for places generally find them without difficulty ;

others are obliged lo go further North. 1 haie a con
trdband.attached tt> my person whomVe baptized^In
the lliippahiinnock and christened " Falmouth. '

it

1 true that he has small wngcj none at iill.infact;
but then lie has constaiiternpioymenf. and as Ijp very
Improvidcidl) brought w Ith him but a bruken-w imled

and spavined horse, he did not deserve a lirst-rliLss

situation. There is little need for your Congress to

trouble itself about emancipation. The negroes have
taken that matter into their own hands, and further

legislation on the subject is unnecessary.
I have inadvertently made mention of the pontoon

bridge in a farmer paragraph. It may Interest you to

know.that horses are becoming quite familiar with it,

and now rather_^ pride themselves on their skill in

crossing. The ropes have been tightened, and it does

not shufHe and skate about so much as formony. One
can walk upon it like a thing of life, as BraoN beauti-

fully remarks in reference to the same subject. In

fact, so safe Is It to cross upon that 1 am rather anx-
ious to see our army try the experiment, .\bout six

miles down the river, on the oppo^ile banks, a brig-

ade of rebels is encamped contrabands say under the

command of Gen. Fiilss, Not far distant are two
other brigades, Ahuerson's and Grego's. The voice

of the turtle is heard in the land, urging an advance.
Even the meditative and far from enthusiastic owl

perches at night on the buoys of the bridge, and hoots
" Go over, go over," and the bird that formerly cried

whip-poor-will has for a week past been crying whip-
the-rebels. But for some reason we don't more, and
I hope the reason is a good one ; for officers and men
are chafing under the enftirced inaction, and 1 really

think they deserve to be trealed to at^least an occa-

sional skirmish. Cheated of a feast at Manassas, in

all justice they should be allowed some small fight, by
way of lunch, between here and Richmoivl.

Tiriogof the dullness of camp life, I determined,
on Friday last, to make a reconnolssance in force on

my own account, and accordingly, armed with a

small carbine, started for the enemy's country. I

crossed the pontoon bridge safely, and visited the

house where the mother of Wasdisoton formerly re-

sided, and the tomb where she now sleeps. Additions

have been made to the house, but the older portions
bear the marks of antiquity. The roof is moss-grown,
and ivy for a century has been clambering over the

eaves. But the seal of antiquity is broadly set on all

Fredericksburgh. The streets are named from the

members of the royal family that occupied the Eng-
lish throne when the City was founded, and " Prince

Edward," ' Princess Ann," " Princess Caroline," ic.
yetrun through th^ town, though their human hom-

onyms have long since crumbled to dust. The van-

dalism that the rebels have everywhere displayed,

throughout the war. would not warrant us in any
event or under any circumstances expecting them to

slay their rutlUess hands, but If there were one spot on
the face of this green earth one could expect them to

hold sacred, it would surely be the grave of the wo-
man that gave Washisoion to tlie world. But the

monument above it they have used for targetpractice,
and the plain white shaft, on whose base Is inscribed

Mart, the Horasa or WASBinaTog a name that should

deter any from approaching ItaarewlthancoTered
"***-' "battered with leaden baUs, saddefaced with
the rudely carved names of rebel renegades.On the crest of a bill that orerlooks Fredericks-
burgh I found the house aad (tooads of Mr. Mtkr, a
wealthy gentleman and dlatiagolshad rebeU one of

to^vv, J?""""""'' members of the ConvenUon that
"OX virginU out of the Union and plunged her downme thorny path that her bleeding feet now tread.

t^rl" l'
P*''*'P haU a mile, Ues " Alum Spring

hPi^l K .^r."
P*""of 'h^. glorying In a mUl and

h^ 1 L ""* '*"' '''8'"' generally furnishes,
oeionging to the same gentleman. The farm derives
6.,4ri,, from "Alum Spring," one of the pret-tiest places for a pic-nlc or Summer frolic that evercame to puzile one's brain with finding fitting words

ifh
'" ''^'""l'- The path to the spring is arched

with green leaves and shelv ing ledges of rock, and Iba
waters come trickling down the channel themselves
have worn,.more pure and crystallclcar than the tears
that ever any village beauty shed. The waters even
now have an aiumy taste, and they tell me that In
the months of July ,nd August thuv are so strongly
tinctured with that mineral as to be fairly undrlnka-
ble. It Is only poetic justice that a traitor to his
country and a betrayer of his State snonld have a

M ,

" ""' "'">'' But I found something in
uiis vicinity that would have been more unpleasant to
take-orto hav. take me-than a mild solution of
alum.

Entering Uito conversation with an old negro wo-
mui on the premises, I asked her how long since she
had seen any rebel pickets around. Guess they an'l
very far away, now, massa;~-Bhe replied, and follow-
ing the nod of her wooly head, l saw some five or six
men In uniform seated some forty or fifty rods off

about the distance that turkles are usually trussed up
at shooting matches on the edge of a road cut

through the hill and fringed by the forest. Now from
that very road our cavalry had driven the rebel

pickets the afternoon before, capturing one of them,
and it was accordingly an open question with me
whether these men In buckram were our men or the
tbe enemy's. To solve the queslion, I rode on to the

farm-house and Intorlocuted an old negro man who
fought with Jaoesos behind the cotton bales at New-
Orleans, and should have known something about
war. But the old man's eyes were too old and

rheumy to see any soldiers at all. though he assured
me that 11 any were there "

dey comeffrum de Souf.'>

I was then about forty rods aistant from the gentle-

men, and It suddenly occurred to me that to shell

them from their position would be a good thing to do.

I accordingly unllmbcred my carabine from my shoul-
der and drew a bead on the group that would have
done credit to one ol Bebdan's boys, but while my
finger pressed the trigger the thought obtruded itself

that it would be a very ridiculous idea should I

chance to shoot a Union soldier, particularly as the

amusement was not sanctioned by the Commander of
the Department, and the coolness with which my
mountaineers held their places, rather Induced a belief
in my mind that they were our men. iVemoved
my carbine from its hostile and threatening position,
and the old negro removed his fingers from his ears,
where he had placed them, lnanticipatlon of the

deafening roar of my artillery. Seeing a shanty a
little nearer the debated nationalities, occupied by a

particularly bright-eyed wench, I rode on, and got
the benefit of her oBlics', but she, too, was at a loss in

coming to a conclusion. The other party, in the

meanwhile, had been holding a sort of council, and
three men now came dancing down the hlU, at a

double-quick. To me they looked Confcderatish.but
I scarcely felt justified in shooting them on suspicion ;

and, as it would bo stiii more unmilitary to solve my
doubts by a proximity that mlgnt result in either cap-
ture or something Wjrse, I held abriefcouncllof war,
at which my whole division as present. On start-

ing out. I had adopted the Uappahannock as the base
of my operations ; it would plainly never do to allow

my lines of communication to be cut off or interfered

with, and this was now threatened. Had I been cer-
tain that the advancing column was hostile, I might
.have opened a raking fire with one carbine, and then
harrassed tiieir rear, if they retreated, with my gray
mare, who Is especially good at biting ; or I might
have flanked them, by a skillful movement to tbe

right; or I might have disposed my available forces

anacondawise ; or, still better, I might have in-

trenched mvself in the old mill, and iired with dia-

bolical precision from the windows. All these thiogi
and a dozen more I might have done, had 1 been cer-

tain they were enemies ; but, not being ecrlain, I

gave them the benefit of the doubt. S:ill,

there was another doubt, of which the bene-
fit properly belonged to me, and I availed my-
self of itand the alternative, retreating slowly and i;i

good order, edging at the same time toward a barn
that suggested itself as a strategic point. They com-
manded me to halt, and I halted. Tlicy asked me
what I was, and I shouted back " a soldier." They
pursued their impertinent inquiries by asking what
soldier, but I bad by this time edging around
the barn and got the gray mare going, and rny
time was sufficiently occupied in seeing how fast she
could travel, without entering into any explanations
that involved time. If any one has heretofore doubled
that the gray mare is In all cases the better horse, that

doubt may now be set at rest. 1 had a very large hill

between me and my interlocutors, before they had
solved the mystery which obtruded Itself on them so

suddenly in the shape of a barn. RiJlng rap; Jly Into

town, I found Capt. Bbiok, of .McDoweli's slatT, and
from him learned that we had no p:cl>c';$ out beyond
the limits of the corporation. This inlormalion I got
In town,bHtno reiiiforceineiil, s.ivea broilicr curre-

spondcnt, and he was unarmed. He rode out with

me, however, until wc cinio in sight of the gleam of
arms, ami what he remarked was usually coiisIJr-red

practicable Minie muvket range, when he deemed it

ad\itabicIo fall back upon our base of i.pciaiious. I

rcdc on, but took anofhtr roail, bluiiUci Ing vvry an-

cxpeclcdlrupon two rnounlcd piriteis of .in ug.'irul-

luriilfype. a.'tnfd with shor.piir.s, whi.h they riis-

chaiyei! at the head of *ur lolurnii from a roi:inia/,J-

ng elevation about h'tifainlie disdint, lnst:;nlly rc-

trealiiig. 1 relnrnol llie firi.' until our ainmunJti.)n,

consisting of two cartrid^'es. was expended, but did

nnt pursue the enemy. It wks quite erinugh to win a

bloodless victory.

To-dny, in comnany v.lth ^uriicon Atui and Capl.

Cauis, of the Seventh Wjstonbin. 1 rcle out to Alum

^eea both eoatiaaala. Perbv* 'a wort ftaaa tta

Pn; 1U not be low, for 1 an raloetaK ta talta**
that tbe delay in permitting the EngllA iiaMlfalliiM
to reach the subscribers In this boaSadlaad of fkaa-

Nsw-YoRi:, TucKlsy, May 13, Igdi

THE nOUNTAUl DEPiRTHEIIT.

Sprlng.to review tlie grouhfl ol nh:i] cum-- so near
being a serious engagenxnt. '1 he ntjroeB told us
that Ihe Ihree soldiers ciijneto ihf licus*-, and proved
to be Confcilerales. Thry si.idtliey could have killed
me easily, had they nol thought, from my yei-uUir
iicitorm and armauiciu. iJial 1 w^% one oi their men.
1 left word with the old net;rc to tcl! them, in return,
that a correspondeitt Ma> hard to kill, and thev had
only Heaven and Capt. John Hatjjawat to tliaiik t>>r

not having iiad one or two of ihi ir number disrliarged
from tlie service of Jiri". Davis Io that of a more ina-

linned but really more rcpectahle matter (or it was
Capl. John Haibawat who borrowed niv field-glass
die day before, and forgot to rteurn it. How I came,
under any circumstances, to mbtake a Confedeiate
lor a National soldier. 1 can only explain bv stating
thai the wind was iri the crp'isite qunrter. With the
rebels, I rather regret ihe mutu.il mistake as lo each
clher'scharaoters, for such a rare chance to shell out
an enemy's cajop rarely falls lo the lot of a peaceful
correspoudenl. But one thing is certain: if I con-
tinue these recomioissar.ces in force, and am expect-
ed to constitute the advance guard of the Grand
Army of the Uappahannock, the War Department
must furnish me wil.n a large and powerful horse, on
whose baok 1 can mount a mountain howitzer, and a
small mule to carry an adequate caisson. Give me
this armament, and I'll engage in a week to drive
pickets so far back in;o the countrv that an independ-
ent journalist can ride ii mile Irom town, without run-
ning a greater risk of being shot than he would were
he a red squirrel, a ruflled grouse or woodcock.
SUategy will accomplish wonders. C. H. W.

The Eaglish News Fackages-Tcxatioas De
lays at the Costom-Honse.

To the Editor o/tke .\cw-York Timts ;

Some few weeks since the Customs authorities

found it necessary to seize the packages of nev.spa-
pers. dec, consigned to Messrs. Willmeb 4fe Rociis,
hence very proper and necessary delay in one or two
Instances arose to the subscribers in obtaining their

papers ; so far no reasonable ground for complaint

exists ; but it does appear to many of the subscribers,

who arc mostly Englishmen, that this tiling is being
carried too far. It is generally conceded that we are

lovers ol urcer and law. ana 1 nave heard but one

general expression of censure on the agents of the

newsoapers seized at their lioiation of good faith and
honor, iu abusine flic jrivileije that had hitherto oeen
accorded by the Customs authoiities in granting fa-
cilities for the very prompt distiibuttou of the Engli^ih
papers. 1 do not compl^iin of paving a duty, neither
do 1 complain that proper time should be taken to ex-
amine the parcels so as to protect tlie revenue from
fraud, but 1 do think that something less than a week
is necessary to count and examine what requires
about.tiirec hours in London to put up and dispatch
by rail for the Liverpool steamer in order to furnish
the speediest and best interchange of information be-

Tlio Adraace MoTemeat Bleaker>s nislal
-Tke Obstacles with which Oea. Vromaal
Coateada lacldeau afthe CaBpalga

Corrufmdenci o/tke Neie-York Timet.

HSASQUARTEBS ArMT TBS FiXU, .

Camp nAB PmasBCRaM, Va., Friday, May 9, 1881 (

Our march since leaving New-Creek has bean
over good, dry, Summer roads, on a red shale founda-
tion, totally unlike the Great Valley east of us. The
weather has been good, and the troops in good spirits.
Many of the Inhabitaau along the route hare besa e(
secession sympatlUea, but were pnidenllr ioeliaed la
be very civil.

h ?f"' 't" "'*'''' """""' "" 22 mUes. HaltlBg (sr
nail an hour's rest at mid-day, I entered a oa^ort-
able-look ng house by the roadsldcreconnoltertng foia
lunch^

I found two of our Colonels ahead of me,whe
had ordered a cup of lea. The mUk-hoase was beset
by a greedy crowd of soldl=r.,who were dhiposlngof aOthe milk and butUr on the place. While discussing
our lunch, the owner of the premises came to-
an honest, clerer-looklng man and, by way of draw-
ing him out. I said to Col :

" WeU, these people
are not secesh, I know ; at least, the lady is not." The
husband was evidently pleased, and said " No

; she's
aregular Indiana Yankee, and her father was a Fie-
mont man in 1856."

At this p<^t on the south branch of the Potomac
River, the converging of rarious roads from the east-
ward ailorded reason to look for the presence or arrt-
val of BuNkiR's Division, so long since promised aad
supposed lo be on the way. They have not yet made
their appearance, and the country may well ask the
que.lon, "Where are they v It u now soma sii
weeks since that body of troop, were ordered froai
the Army of the Potomac, to report to Gen. Faa-
aoira, of the Mountain Department, as a relnferoe-
ment.

Gen. BLiNKsa having become disabled, Gen. Rosi-
CRANS was appointed to that command, on or about
the lOth of April, and ordered to find Blihirr's Di-
Tision, and report to tha War Department its eeadi-
tion.

It Is nowcarrently understood and Itaa not been de-
nied, that for two weeks Gen. RosicBAas was naabla
to find the whereabouts of that dlvisIonHUid when fouad
they were lacking in transportation; they were
clamorous for tents to shield them from the mooa-
tain storms of March and AprlL Strange as it may
appear, they wanted knapsacks ; many of them were
absolutely destitute of shoes ; they were also needing
rarious articles of clothing. Worse and more thaa

all, they were, and possibly still are, wanting their

pay ! I ^eak ndt at random in specifying tbeae un-
doubted wants. Requisitions from the prc^r oficer
have been sent from cne point to another by.f tele-

graph, and, like so many chickens, they all get home
to roost in Waskington. From that point, or befond
It, most naturally it would seem, all such sappllss
should come : and yet various of these necesdties
have at last to be supplied from this side the moaa-
talns.

There is dcubtless no other Department of the

army of the Union that is not amply supplied with aa
abled and experienced General Staff, of which two
or more of each are required one for the Depart.
ment Headquarters and one for the army in tbe field.

Gen. Frimoki has, at present, only the following, te
wit: Assistant Adjutant-Oenerals~-One in Wheeling;
one has been ordered away. Quartermasters One la

Wlieeling ; one here, and a good one, too. Commis-
saries of Subsistence One in Wheeling ; none iiere.

Engineers One in Wheeling, sirk; two erdetdd

away ; none here. Ordnance OiScers None te ba
had a serious defect. Mustering Officers One or-

dered away ; none here. Medical Directors Oae
ordered away ; none here. Surgeons One ordered

away ; none here.

Gen. FaiMon goes Into the field, therefore, unpro-
rided with these necessary assistants those who
were here under Gen. Rosxcranb having been ordered

away, wJiile none others are sent to supply their

places. Some of these are temporarily filled from tbe

General's private Staff, who attend to these, in addi-

tion to other onerous duties. Requisition has beea

seasonably made upon the War Department for tbese

Indispensable assistants, and they are supposed to be

coming. But so is the end of tbe war, and tbe Bleaker
Division. Which will come first, or when, who caa
tell ! Had It tieen deliberately plumed to cripple
Gen. FaiHONt to a most damaging extent, no one
coQu'l say it has not been successfully accomplished.
Should .he, therefore, achieve success in any import-

ant engageuient, it will be In spite of difficulties and

deficiencies sOk b as no commander of an army is ex-

pected to encounter. Should he, on the other hand,
lall of success in any great battle, ths public will be

likely to say it was in consequence of obsuclesand

defects m the organization dv his command, tor whi(}h

he certainly Is not responsible.
Pelersburgh, In Hardy County, 'Va., is a filthy,

wretched little hamlet, such as we might expeot to

find on the remote borders of civilization. Itsgeneral
character is sufficiently indicated by the fact, that

three taverns ol the lowest older, close together,

comprise no inconsiderable portion of the whole tows,

A grist-mill, and a small store wKb no goods therein,

appear lo be the only other publlff buildings. This

qiiaild, starveling place is in striking contrsst with
llie iurelv valley in whose bosom it seems to nestle.
As mlght'be expected, tne inhabltanti, with perhaps
two excepiloni, are Secessionists. The men zoik are,
I believe, mostly gone to the war.
^Ince we have been here some reliable Ualoa mnr

have come Into camp, giving Important informatioa
ill ugaid to Ihe leading Seccssionlsls in this and ad-

j.Tcent ronnties, their names, re.'sldennes, ai>d vsrioos

|i.iiixulaisMe:itlfyingttiem and thtlracts. Thevars
nieh 0! iiri'perty and ol conslJeiablc standing and in-

fluence, i;erhaps a dozen in all, who do not take up
.inns against the Union, but slay at home, and wits
their iniluence, their protection and their money aid
and abet, and encourage the rebel marauders, guer-
riiias, horBe-tbievei anJ the like, who infest this part
of the country. Some of these leading men. If caught,
m^y be convicted, and the consequences, perhaps,
will be exceedingly unpleasant.

The evacuation of Yorktown and conseqatat
chtinge of programme in Eaitern Virginia has mats-
I ially changed the aspect of affairs in the kTouotain

Department. The reported withdrawal of Basss to-
ward Straaburgh, has emboldened the rebel jAocsoa
In the Great Valley, to turn with Jou.xson back upon
Mll-BOY, and a sharp skirmish lias taken place near
.Monterey, In which our loss was six killed and some
seventy wounded. The rebel loss is believed totiare
been much greater. Unwonted activity prevails
here since we arrived. This is regarded as a con-
venient and Important point for receiving and for-

warding troops and supplies, and loads of the latter
have been sent forward to Franklin, in Pendletoa
County. A small (etct of cavalry, from Gen. KaiiT'a
Division, has reached here. It seems evident that
this Department may find something to do.
One of our young clerks lathe Quartermaster's De-

partment was sent to Moorsneld yesterday on an er-

rand, and remained at the hotel over nl;ht. His bill

was $1, and he oflered a $10 UniUd States Treasury
Note in payment, but it could not be changed, except
bv his taking Confederate scrip, which he dec:inea.

The secesh landlord replied tliat many persons in that

town preferied the scrip to United Slates bills. The^

young man then produced fuc timile of a Confeder-

ate a role, printed in Wheeling, and sold in the

streets there for five cents, and offered It to the land-

lord for hi! tavern bill, and it was teken readUy ; (ha
landlord shrewdly remarking, it was on much better

ruprr than theirs. Tne young man says he coaMhave
had the change ($4) in genuine scrip, but he bad aet
the conscience to take it.

Mancal oy iju CoxMOM Cocscil o t Cnrr
T Niw-YoRK, ie2 Br D. T. VAiXNTnn. This is tha

very unpretending title of a volume wlilch has reacbe<f

Its twenty-first biith-day, and which speaks well for

the Indefatigable industry of the worthy clerk of Bie

Common Council, ths 'compiler. Mr. TAUDROS'a
volume of this yi>ar, in adoitian to the great amoont of
local Information it eontalns, is replete with reminis-
cences of our City which go back far beyond the mem-
ory of the " oldest Inhabitant," jnd evidences that be
has either some authorities at hand unknown te his-

trographers of ths present day, or that be inserts pless-
ant fictions to Uckie the fancies of the New-Yorkers
of 1862. The compiler has, in fact, in this volume

f
'resented New-York in an aspect scarcely to be real-
zed by its nresent denizens, and has furnished in-

formation of Us. early lounders, which is worthy a
more exalted place in our public records than is gl'*"
to them by tlie valuable, but ephemeral volume Which
he annually issues under the direction of tne Common
Council. Some few years since, Mr. Valentine com-
menced a history of New-York, but only one volume
was issued, and now that the Manual has reached

years of discretion, we really hone that the valuawe
and instructive material at his command wUi w
turned into some more permanent shape, and render

accessible to all who take an interest In that wni<.

concerns eur City's history.
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Occukulhiataofwbat Oeo. fiumn isdo-

bt loiw4 jemaaeipatisg the blacks at Fort Boyal
nackusUUDnsktAa papers and priraleaonrces. I am

"~
' Bkase to gte you some items resulting

xn thsre during the first few weeks of

i command.
Tta iret official cooimonicatlon with the negroea

In regard to emancipation - was had on the

TMlBg of April 7, when they were quleUy

oUectd at their meeting room, and lite tub-

jwt broached by" their preacher,
Asram McMBISOll,

wlian I have mentioned Irequeotiy be>re. Tllc ob-

ject oX the meetins was to Initialeihe nioiremcnt. by
ascertainlna their views and testing the strengtti of

tkelrdealr* for freedom, as well as to ascertain wliat

proportion were able to prore the dixloyaltr f their

Masters. As on the occasion of Ihe nUlitary meeting
keld a weeli belure, it was private, and rery largely

attended.

Jls before, McKoaisoii was the chief speaker, and

addrened bla brethren in language of great feeling

and power. TIM work of properly explaining the

aew retations proposed to be instituted )>etwecn them
aad the whites, was one of no ordinary diflficully 1*

ustbBljomeininlnd that the black population of

the Sea lelande te of nearly nnmiied African blood ;

that tiMir eontacLwlth the white race, preriouf to the

eomaMiiiemeiit the rebellion, has been mainly

cuitMO tp tt? nVjsence of their gvereeers^
aiid occa-

'aioBaUy.ihatofTneirmsstcrs, and ihat Iiehci; tt*?

Breaent, Intellectually, the lowest type of their race to

be found in America. Their ideas of freedom are, of

oorw, most vague and indefialte. Hence, iB tpeak-

iBg to them on thla subject. It wa Bcceawy to point

oat eapecially the Ulaadvantagea, ai weU aa the blest-

mgs, f the contemplated change of condition. The

bet wai eapecially Impressed upon their ninds, that

freedtoa weald bring with it the responsibility of leif-

auppart i that, in being freed from tha control ol thflr

masters, they would also be deprived of the susten-

ance, clothing, homes, they had always received aa a

i^ttar f coarse.

These itleas, however, the negroes were the better

prepared to comprehend, from the practical illustra-

tion of the last few months. During this time they

had la eifect been enjoying a condition of freedom,

and working for the government, which had repaid

fheir services by a stipulated price, from which they

were obliged to provide for the support of their fami-

llee. The experiment had fully confirmed their

rlgtnal bias in favor of freedom. Though subjected

w many trials and hardships incident to the presence

at the army and the operation of military regulations.

IIM tweets of liberty had amply repaid them ^.
Aad kenee, after a thorough explanation of the cit-

camtHKts which would affect them in their new

eendttkiD, it was found that every person present was

anhealtatlngly, unconditionally, enthusiastically in

favor of accepting the boon proposed to be offered

them, and willing to dare all the dangers and endure

all the hardships incident on Its bestowal.

The chief difficulty with them was the realization

of the iKt It teemed impossible that so great a

tlessiiig ai freedom was actually within their reach.

Slaves from childlvood knowing nothing or liberty,

except from the instinct alive In every human heart,

and the vague rumors which floated to their ears

acroee Isolating laguncs, and which no vigilance of

mastess or overseers could wholly prevent ^the

presoDt seemed to them an unreality too pleasing to

1 ast ; the promised future, too happy a dream not to

be the vrork of fancy.
" What shall we really own

euiselves, Maisa !" they would sometimes say, as

thouck fearing that they 'had misunderstood the

words and meaning of their speakers.
** Shall we

really be freej and not belong to any body any more ?

and shall our wives and children be our own ?" as

tiu><}gkllieT feared the evidence of their senses, when
it premisedthem a blessiog so greatly superior to any
wbich Ibey had ever enjoyed.
a ial it wa< difficult to ascertain how far they had

baea used la the service of the rebellion ;
a neces-

sarystep in securing the evidence on wliicb to base

Hie act of emancipation.. To their simple compre-

kensiou it was difficult to show why working against

Mm Oovemment should entitle them to the gift of free-

eamwX its hands. Hence they were for awhile ei-

r reluctant to confess the acta they had done in

serirlee of the rebels, as though fearing that these

CMddfrave argument:, against their liberz'.icu instead

if tor It. But when once able to comprehend the logic

g^ l^erstead tte OBsaequcacc, itwas amusing to

a>a Ito *^f IB their Banner. Men who, a short

SB* heiisre. had bean cast down in viewer the ser-

eteee rendered their rebel masters, sow became radi-

^U with joy ; those who bad been silent, when ques-

liened on this subject, were now garrulous over the

deeds they had done. " O yes. 1 rowed massa away
wheade ships come!" "1 washed de soldiers' clothes,

Eah 1"
"

I cooked for masaa and de rebels here in Jc

fort '."
" I worked on de fort when dev w ere making

it:" Such were some of the answers given when it

was understood that the acts indicated were an aid,

rather than a hindrance to the acquirement of iil>erty.

01 thoae present at the meeting there were only three

BO unfortunate as not to be able to indicate some

specific act done for the rebels with the content of Ihe

master.

The process of emancipation Is itself very simple.

Gen. BtnmB jequires the applicant for freedom to

prove that he has been employed, by command or

consent of liis master. In aid of the rebels ; this done,

the General issues to him a certificate of his freedom.

The happy alave a slave no longer is still torment-

ed with an nndefinable dread of some possible misfor-

tune ttet shall yet deprive him of the priceless boon

he has sccared. Be fears he scarcely knows what ;

the rebels may drive tha National troops away, and

tdzs aad agala make Urn a slave. At all events, he

experlanees a stumg desire to get away ; he wanu to

go
" Norl" He knows tkat to be a land where all

arc tree; tiers, he feels that he will be safe. He is

wdllng to endure cold and hunger, if he can only be

attund of his freedom and that of his family.

Of coarse, this desire cannot. In general, be granted.

The negroes are needed in tlm South ; they are not

wanted in the North. There the climate is congenial,

and he can live with less expense than iu the severe

laUtadai of tha Tree States. To colonize them North

wrniM ht msdnrrt So they are soothed with assur-

ances that the Government Is able and determined to

protect Ita felends and perform its promises, and bid

to ke of good cheer. Simple-hearted and confiding,

these assurances are usually sufficient to allay their

apprefeeaaieiis, and they address themselves to the

busiaMiodmproTlngttielr new-bom privileges, and

making the most of the opportunities afforded them
for bettering their condltioa.

There are many reasons why the scleetlon of South

Carolina is an admirable one for the trial of this ex-

parlnent Here tne blaaks are foaad in a primitive

late ; Md If OUf oan properly use the privileges of

fiee % eertidaly tbclr more intelligent brethren ef

the Boidar BtatM ew use them still more successful-

ly. And here, too, the distinctloB lytween
rebel and

Isyalmastars Is practically oaknAwn ; for the mas-

ters are aU rebels, and the slaves can all be freed.

This greatly simplifies the,'procets, and It is worthy of

aodca that even Pro-Slavery loyalists are In favor ef

emanclpatian tn Soatlk Carolina. I have conversed
with many who are strongly opposed to emsaci-

patlon as a National policy who demand that the
Sovemmeat shall In no way Interfere with the '-In-

dtutioa ;" and yet every one swears eternal ven-
feance against the State where rebellion was
pawned and Borsed, and exults In thetnoueht that

It mf yet t>e abandoned to the "niggers." "Ve''
said a Pro-Slavery member of Congress to me the
therdBy,"iit*Ciin)itM I want to see it done-

let tha Ooveranent wi|.e out the rebels and give the
atate to the 'niggers.'"And yet this gent'emsi. i-i,-
aot tolerate the doctrine o. emancipkiiun. m <>uy
form, la hU own State. ,,, ,

Since I left Port Royal I learn from private jotuco'.
that tlw work foet steadily oa. While Gen. Hdn'hx
wstts ftor troopsi he glres his attention to the biK.nrss
wlttiin his reads. Another negro meeting, held Ut.iv,
he (tteaded la person, to the great delight of the cun-

gregaUon, who have learned to considerMm a friend.

And, la his work of arming the blscks, he seems

latel^ to have received unexpected aid fiom the navy
tiM recent eaptaresof rebel prizes an that coast hav-

lag given us Im ttsaWowinets Bt\field tnuakeU, sent by
aur Abolition friends of Englud to assist tn ptrfttu-
fng .Slavery. Unquestloubly tney will now see a
aoblcr service, in Oie hands of men lighting for per-

jenal freedom not contending for liberty In the
Pickwickian sense which forms the staple of Southern
proclamaUons, but struggling against the actual, im-
minent, PoslUve enslavement of their own persons,
and those of their wives and children. J. M. W.
Nsw-en, Tuesday, May it, 18.

O**^ of Hoa. Chaa. Jared Inferrall.
The death of Charles Jared IngersoU Is announced,

la his eightieth year. Mr. Ingersoll, besides being one
of tha asset dlsttagulslied members of the Philadel-

f* * ** }>^ !?* M a p9UtilaB ^4

-plxXd-

tatesmaa. At a verwie\y .age ke was ooonected

reprwenled Phaiadelphia in Cnnticss. President
MadlionappoiiftKlbiin United Sutes District Atior-

Ph/'i" ..^"^'i*"' P""' M'"i'%"o France, though
~f.. .

*
,.
"" "* conarm the latter aopoint-

?i fi.. "
"i* PpUlcs of Pennsylvania lie was cqual-

i'^ .
"' disungulnhed, and scrvea In several

,h f ^oa\-enuoiis for the improvement of

ine^
Internal communications of the State, and

Ke.orm Constitution. He w^s an eloquent speaker,
arpumentalh e, close and cunvincinp in his lessoning,
in- c-spousei! thif Detnocr;i:ic siuo iii niost political
questions, and was esteemed one of tlio best speakers
in Congress. Mr. iKCKReoiL was also an author of

some
distinction, and his productions sliow ;i wi'de

range of talent as wpil .-is ol U'aruing .iml liii;r:iry
taste, lie lias coiitrib-.tcd a poem. :i Irjt.cctlv. an'; .',

history lo tjic litci:;turr ol t!ic co.M.:ry, ju.il it v, rts

quite rco:-iiIIv nnnc>unc<?<: that he wa.s <-iif{.i;^'eu in a
pohtirai hihtbi'v forinc t(-u with Ihe tcj riioi i.il

act^iii-
sit.ons of i;.;^ rouniry. Ihefallur ol Ah. iNUSBhoLL
wi a nionter oi :lif i.Mnvctiiioii v^hicn (rained the
United blalf* Coii>tiln; on. and w;,.., a very di-tin-

gui.^iie i lauyer and pcliiirinii in tile Revolutionary
cijoi;.

LAW KBTORTS.
Kotcm of Prize Decision*.

CNITSD STATKS DISTRICT CODRT.
Bror9 Jsds Belts.

PBACTICE BIGHT OF CAPTOES TO APPEAB
ING PRACDULENT SALK.

The United States vs. //le bug Delia and her

^'"'Ji":^''''* "'^*' *" capliire.l by ihe St.titee.on
Oct. 28, J861, In the Gulf of Mexico, .uid hr^ .cBt to
Uiis port ana imeieo as prize on Nov. 27. On Dec. 1 7,
Isaac and Seib .Vdams, ciiizens of loyal State:, of the
Ignited states, intervene;! an'! claimtrd '*

lite brig, her
guns, lioats, ammutiillon. .small arms and appurte-
nances," as assigucs of CluirlcH W. Adams, alleging
that he was the mortgagee of the vessel to the ulue
of i;i,(K)0, and had also chartered the vessel olthe

mortgugor. The claim was supported by the 'lest

oath of Isaac Adams.
On Jan. 7, 1862, John A. Marsh, a resident of Liver-

pool and a BriUsh .'ubject, filed hie claim, through the

master, to the vessfj gs owner, denying the legality of
the arrest, auJ praying that the protect of the master

g> u tbf lacis f t^^ urestt mieht Bi made a cai i of

the claim. On the same day, oy the same proctor,
Charles W. Adams filed his claim to the cargo as sole
owner of it, 'and to the vessel as charterer of her.
On the heariog,objections were raised Dreliminarlly

by one ol the claimant's pi uctors, to allowing private
counsel to lake part in the hearing as counsel for the
naval caplors, claiming that the suit should be con-
ducted solely by the United Stales District Attorney.
The counsel for the libelants, also, moved to re-

ject, as irrelevant and surplusage, all matters at-

tempted to be introduced by the claimants into their
clalms,-fiirther than a general denial that the captur.
ed property was prize of war.
The Court declined suspending proceedings in the

suit to pass on either of these quesiion.s of practice.
but postponed them to tiie hiial determination of the
cause.
Urld by the Court, That in a prize suit prosecuted in

the name of the I iiiied States, the individual captors
may be heard by their counsel ; and that if the objec-
tion as to counsel had any merits when the cause was
tried, it has been disposed of by the act of Congrf ss
of March 25, 1602, in which provision is made for tne
counsel for captors, thus recognizing them as officers
of the Court ajlovved in that ehaiacteivin prize suits.
That the answer or claim cannot riglitfully raise on

the preparatory iiearing any other qiiesLion than that
of prize or no prize, imless by way of peremptory ex-

ception or bar. if matters oulsiiie of that issue are to

be brought in question by the claimants, an order of
Court Iuu^t be obtained directing the time and man-
ner of proceeding thereon.
That the vessel was of American build, and was

salted for an American owner from Galveston to Liv-
erpool, and was there in form triuisieri;ed from .\dam8
Uie .American owner, to Marsn, and registered in his
name at Liverpotii, Aug. 31,1861 ; and that, on tne
proofs, tlLis truni'fer was colorable and hcUtious, and
tor the purpose ol giving the vessel the semblance of
a neutral bottom, while she was actually navigated in
the interest of one belligerent party, for theiiurpose
ol trade with and aid and benefit of the other.
That ilie evidence sKowed that the voyage was set

on foot at Liverpool by Marsh i .^dams, and the par-
ties participating in it at Liverpool witii intent that
the vessel should violate the blockade of Galveston.
That the papers made inconsistent and untrue repre-
sentations as to the destination of the vessel. The
shipping articles described the voyage to lie to Minl-
titlan, and thence if required lo other Mexican
ports. The clearance was to Hinltitlan, while
In the invoice and manifest that word was
erased, and Hatamoras was written over it, while on
the outward voyage, and the papers inclosed under
seal to the master were for Matamoras. The vessel,
when captured, was running a longdistance wide of
either Miniiitian or Matamoras, and was close Into
Galveston, and steering directly for It. The master
also made a false entry iu his private log as to
the cause of his changing his course and destination.
That the proofs raise a forcible presumption that^

the charter party, and sale, and mortgage of the

vessel, were deceptive, and without legal foundation
or effect.

That whether the vessel and cargo was owned by
Marsh or Adams, the voyage was got up and pros-
ecuted by them with knowledge of the blockade and
witll intent to violate it.

Vessel and cargo condemned, therefore, as lawful
prize.
For the United States, Mr. Woodford

;
for captors,

Mr. Upton ; for the claimants, Mr. Edwards and Mr.
Prentiss.

I?<rilT'S PROPEP.TY BLOCKADE USE OF OAP-

TrRED ^R^PERTT.
The I'nUfA Slates vs. thr Sflmoner Wave and Cargo,
This vessel was captured by the Fortsmouth on P'eb.

1, Iti62, olf Boca Chica, on the roast of Texas. The
vessel was deemed unht lo make the voyage to this

port, and remains in possession of the captors, while
thecargtt was traii;^shipped to this port, and libeled as

prize. No one intervened in the suit for either ves-
sel or cargo. The vessel and her cargo of sugar,
tobacco aud rice were owned in New-Orleans, and
left that port for Brazos, Santiago. Her muster and
crew knew of the blockade when they sailed. All
the letters on board were thrown overboard before
her capture.
Held by llie Court. That the retention of the vessel

in use of the Government was witliin the sound dis-

cretion of the captors.
That the vessel and cargo were enemy's property

and inteotionally violated the blockade of New-Or-
leans.

Judgment of forfeiture accordingly.
Tilt Vnitei Stattt vs. Tke Sloop Otceola and tier

Cargti. Tills vessel was a fishing-smsck. She was
captured by the Ntw-Londan in Mississippi Sound on
Dec. 2I,ISC1, end was appraised by a naval survey
and aopropi^ated to the use of the United States.

The ve'ssel sailed from New-Orleans under the retiel

flag and under a license and pass from the Confeder-
ate Stales Custom-house. Her owner resided in

New-Orlean.. Her master and crew knew the port
was blockaded when tliey sailed, and she was to
have returned to tliat port with her catching of fish.

Vessel and cargo condemned as enemy's property
and for violation of the blockade.

Case af the Aceat af the Aeaaelated Frese

Mr. Grata the Hiaad.

8CPIBI0B COURT TUAL HBM.
Bafor* iiutlM aooU.

Daniel H. Craig vs. Francis O. J. Smith. ^This

ease was reported tn the Tmis of yesterday. Afr.

Craig was called as a witness, and testified that he

never cut the wire ; that he never told one Qreenleaf

Howe that ha cut the wire, as claimed by that gentle-
man, and that he never transmitted meuages over
Smith's line. Evidence was also offered to impeach
Mr. Howe, whose testimony before the Committee of
the Legislature of Massa6husetts was to the effect
that Craig had told him that he (Craig) had cut the
wire. Case stUl on.

D, D. Fi{|M
for plaintiff; H. Huntley for defendant

Froieet Whea Only a Baak is Baaad ta SWe
Natlce ta all tke ladaraen.
fDFBIHI COUBT CIBCVIT.

Before iwtle* Clerks.

Jarm iV. Lake vs. The Artisatu' Bank. This
was an action to recover the value of a certain prom-
Inory aete. The plaintiff claimed that he had a bank
account with the defendants, and that the note In

question was discounted by them, at their bank. In

July, I8S7. The indorsers on the note were Lebbeus

Stetson, Daniel C. Bates and the plaintiff. The plain-
tiff also claimed that tha defendants represented that

they had protested the note, they being the holders, and
that he paid the note out of moneys which he had in

tlie bank at the time, and that he had afterward as-

certained that the note was aot protested. The de-

fence set up was that it was understood at the time

the note was discounted thatlt should be charged to

tlie plalnliir. On the trial, the only question in issue

was whether the defendants, they having discounted

the note for the benefit of the plaintiff, were legally
bound to protest the note for non-payment.
Defendants* counsel moved that the complaint be

dismi.sed. and the Court granted the motion, holding
that it was only when a bank acted as agent In col-

lecting a note that it was bound to give notice to all

the indor^er:,. If owners of the note, the bank simply
It'M I'-.'ir red] ess against the indorsers not notified.
Win. Curtis Noyes and Capron<t Lake for plain-

tilT ; A'J!|urt4i~ Prentice for dolendanls.

Kt-newal Licaaea Betappel.
SCPr.rtlK COURT GENEBAL TERM.

at:for Ji'j,!';-, Icgraiiain. Loouard and^BfiaBBcraal.

Kv.fu.1 L. J.nrd vs Hartman Vreeland, Bkcu-
l(r, . This a>!iior was commenced to receverof
the defendant, as Executor oC Eliza Lewis, and as

Executor ef Daniel W. Gautier, and in his individual

capacity, damages, by reason of alleged breaches In
the covenanls set forth in conain leases wtiich are
mentioned in the complaint.
The defendants demurred to the complaint on the

ground tJiat the second lease was accepted by plain-
tiir in full satisfaction ef all the covenants executed
by Iiza Lewis is the first : That the defendants in
all their several capacities, are not Interested, and
that Treclasd Indiyidaaliy, or a* eiaculer l Cautlt r.

has no ibterest or concern in aar eovenants of BUza
Lewis.
And as regards the several alleged expenditures,

the compl'iint does not stale facts itulficient to con-
^tltulc a cause of action : also, that the action on the
secoud le;ise cannot bo properly united with the ac-
tion lui tlie lir.-:! lea^^e, iniis:nucli as the parties aie
oiirereiiT. The cause was tried on the demurrer at
.special Term, aud judgment was rendered in fa, or ol
piaintitr. Justice iNOaAOAU, in giving his opinion in
the Court below, said :

It Is proper also to slate, that In this complaint
Iheieis but one cause of action set out. In order to
obtain a proper rcrov(;ry. therefore, aealn.'-t tiie re-

presentative and riovi.si I's of Kljza Lewis, all tn mat-
ter<: lift cm ill tlie coinplaiiit arti proptr and iitTii-
nu-nt . and, aithoiiijh thev might be used for the
lonndaMonut iini;iliF.r cause of action, vot tbe inten-
tion ol th,; stcond Leat-e. in tlic compia-nl, cannot be
said to be entirely irrelevant lo show the breach of
the first covenant. ^
For these reasons 1 am not able to adopt the con-

clusion that more than one cause of action is set out
in the complaint. The plaintilT can only recover for
one cause, as the claim u>on the second lease is not
set up as a further or separate cause of action.

I),
is true, in his prayer lor relief, he claims dam-

ages against Vreeland, in bis individual capacity.
But the prayer ol thecompiaintisnot to be demurred
to. If the defendant is entitled to any remedy in re-
gard to the complaint, it can only be by motion to
strike oat such parts as are irrelevant. As it stands
before me. It is tiut for one cause of action, and the
objection as to misjoinder of causes of action is not
well taken.
The objection of defect of parlic!! is answered by

what I have already Slated. The action is not on the
renewal lease

; it was, thete/orc, unnecessary to
make a.i parties, persons who were not parties to, or
renrcscntalives of, the original lessor. ,'

I am very free to state that the claim for damages
against Vreeland personally, as lessor of the second
Rase, cannot be f^ustained' in this action ; and if it
had been stated in the complaint as a separate cause
of action, it would nave been a good ground of de-
mnrrer. It appears to me proper that the plaintK
should amend his complaint in this resoect so as to
confine the claim solely against the representatives
and devisees of Eliza Lewis.'

I, however, can make iic^rder, therefore, on this
demurrer.
Judgment for the plainlitf on demurrer, with leave

tcjf lenasni to piwer oit the utynllerniJ.
Tne oetendants appealed to this Court on the

grounds that the summons In this case was for relief
and tlie complaint lor damages for breach of cove-
nants, and that the relief demanded was for specihed
sums witll interest, as upon contracts for payment of

ioney, <Scc., while the judgment gave the relief de-

manded, and the costs in addition, when no costs were
asked for in the complaint, and that the renewed
lease was a bar to the action on the first. It was
sought for and was decreed by the Court as a satis-

faction of the breaches of the covenants in the first

lease. Decision -reserved. W. C. Noyes for appel-
lant. D. Lord for respondent.

A Contractor's Claims The Jnry DilTcr ia

Beapect Tkercto.

COmiOIf PLEAS TRIAL TEBM.
Brt)rc Jidgt Daly.

McGraney%. The Mayor, 4-c. This action was
to recover for the defendants extra compensation for

an alleged interference with the work of the ptaintiff,

a contractor, for regulating and grading Fifty-third-
street, in this City. The case was stated in the Times
of the I6th, since which it has been on trial. The
jury now disagreed, and were discharged.

The I,avr Institute and Edwin Jamea The

Report af the Cammittee Adverse to Mr.

Jamee.
SCPBEUX COtlKT GENERAL TERM.

BerreJufti<:MlDi,Tshaiii.Le4aArduid BowncrsDi-

The report of the Committee of the Law Insti-

tute, In respect to the admission to the Bar of Edwin
James, which was now formally submitted, is to the

effect, that the Committee find that some of the facts

connected with his professional position in England
were not disclosed to the Court at the' time of bis

application : and tliat, for such reason, the order so

admitling him should be revoked. It is. however,
recommended that Mr. James have an opportunity to

be heard, in reply to the report of the Committee, and
in opposition to the mot'on for revocation.
Meantime a meeting of the bar, in the matter, will

be bolden at the Astor House to-day, at 2 P. M,

Coart of Geaeral Sceelaaa.
In this Court, yesterday, before Judge McCcnn,

John Nash pleaded guilty to assault and battery, and
was remanded for sentence.

Mary Murray, a prostitute, was tried and convicted
of robbing Giistavus F. Wolf of $62, and was re-

manded lor sentence.

Mary Kelly, Catharine Travis and Catharine King,
jointly indicted, with two other women, for robbery,
pleaded guilty to petit larceny, and were sentenced
five days each to the City Prison.

Harrogate's Court.
Admitted to Probate. The wills of Newton

Piatt, .M.S. Pike, Caroline W. Wheelwright, Ellen
B. Holland, Wm. Powers, Elizabeth Lyles and A. R.
Scbemmerhora were now admitted to Probate.

rEBii

Dccialoae.
rrgfiiOB coDBT special tibk.

Before Juilice Beewertb.

Baldwin vs. Miller. Motion denied with $10
costs to be paid bv the plaintiff to the defendant on
the ground that demurrers are not frivolous.

Aspinuall, tic., vf. Frrrii. ^c Order granted.
Tlie Snmevs. The .'-'umf The same.
The Same vs. The Same. Tilt same.
Tilt Same vs. Tlie Same. The same.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales at the Btack Ezehanse ....Mat it, 1842.

$4,000 r.S.68,'81 Reg 10*^4 25 Penn. Coal Co- m\
7,00U. S.(iB,'81.Cou..lM.'4

17,000 do IHiV,
1,000 U. S. 6s. '81, Ore.

W.Ln. Yearly... 104

2,000 n. S. 6s, '81. Ore.
W. L. J Yearly. 103

3,000 f. S. 58, -65 97

19,000 Treas.7 J.loVc. N.104ii
8,000 do 104li

13,00eD.S.6s.,lyTCer.. 99?i

2,000 Ohio State 6s, '60 103

3,000 111. Con. Bds., '77 9754

26,000 Ind. State 5s 84

15,000 Tenn. St. 6s, 90. . t8!

5,000 do .<,.. 68J4
t'ooo Missouri St. s.. 62

5,000 do S30 52

10,000 do 52)i
1,000 K. Y. Cen. 68. . 99)4
7,000E.R. 3dU. B.S30 96
100aE.R.4th H.B ... iii
4,000 E. R.Sth U.Bs.. 88

2,000 Hud.R. R. con. B. 80
5,0110 Harlem 1st M. B.103

5,000 Har.R. 2dM.B.10O
I.OOOH.C.H Vc. IstU.

. f con. Bds .106

8,000 Mich, So. 2d M . . 79iW
26,000 do 80,
I6.0no 111. Cen. R. Bds. 92X
4,000 do n\
9,00011.8. S.F. Bds.. 97)i

1,000 T.H.kA. 2d mtg. 7S

5,000 C. b. N. W. 1st Si. 68
3S.IS0OC.tiN.W.As.BB.. 41

34,000 C. h N.W. 2d m. 24

1,500 D., L.StW. 2dm .100

a,00OTol. &W. 2dm.. 57i
500 do 58

6,000 Gal. & C. 2d m. . 99

XOOOC.kT. S.F. Bs. 96

1,000 do H
1,000 U.&P.DaC.l9tm. 96M
IS Ocean Bank 85
10 Am Ex. Bank 94Si
as Shoe k L. Bank 99
lOCommonwealthB'k. 91

70.000 Am Gold 103H
262,000 do 103

25,000 do s30 I02H
60Del. Hud. C.Co.. 97k

16 A tlantic iJank 66
50 Cum. Coal Pref 9
25 P. M. S.Co. Ex-Div.lOd!*

180 do 110
50 do b3fl lin^
60 do .-,... Bli no
59 do .^60 109
50 do.. s60 I09)

60N. T.Cen.R 9!j
376 do 89
650 Erie Railway 39^
too do 39)4,
25 do . 39?i'
61 Erie Railway Pref.. 66)4
100 do 66H
60 do bsoee^
60 do..... b.toeeJt
50 do Bl066^
100 do 66?<
15 Hudson River R. . . . 431i

20O Harlem Rd. Pref. . . 35
200 Brooklyn City R...116X
100 Mich. Cen. R..bl& sa'4
60 Mich. Sa.& N. I. R. H'i
100 do 345j
6Hich.So.J[N.I.G. S62

460 do
too do
150 do ,
5oe do
60 III. Cen. R. Scrip
60 do...
16 do

62)(
52H
52J(
53

62^
SlO 63^

62J(
760 Cleve.k Pitts. R... 21
400 do bl021
34 do aoK
100 Cleve. & Tol. R..a60 46
300 do.
600 do.
300- do.
200 do

do
100 do
100 do
250 Ch. & Rock Is. R..*- e5;
700 Ao..\ esii
20 Del.. L. *Tr. R.... 91
KOTol. and Wab.B.... 13
5Tol. and Wab. Pref. at
10 Market Bank 01

.46S
..Sl04tH

463t
U\

..S30 4!<
sOOSSli

sicoiro

liOOO U . S . te, '1 Reg. 104

m.ooo u.s.Si.'ei. c.bso io4K
,6,000 do Bl6 104

3.00on. S.Se '81, Ore.
WarLn.)4Yearly.ie3!<

10,000 U. S. M, '74, Cou. 94^
6,000 Term. St. 6a, '90.. 68K
13,000 Mo. State 6a 62

16,000 do 52X
3,000 Ohio State 6a, '60 104

1,000 M. estate .... 72)i
1,000 Cal. State 7a 96
2.000Chl. *N.W.2dM. 24

13,000 Tol. * W. 1st M. 90
30,000 Tol. few. 2d M.. 58

1,000 Uich.So.lstM.B. 99K
1,000 do 100
4.0OO Goshen Br. Bl. . . 100
6,000N. Ind.lstM....100\
130,000 American Gold.loSH
26,000 do S3al02>i

BOABD.
10 Shoe k Leather Bk.iao
100 Pae. Ml. St. CO..S60.I13
10 do 113

100 do 113X
100 do 113X
100 N.Y.Cen. Railroad. 89)i
eoEris R. Frsf....b30esS(
loe Hod. River R 43
200 Harlem Railroad... 13^
100 Harlem R. Pref.... 35
100M.S.&N.In.B.... 36
300 do b36 25K
100 do 351i
600 do 3SM
100 do 35S
lOOH.S.kN.I.OtdS. 64M
360 do U\
360 do 56
50111. Cen. R. Scrip.. 62M
89 Cleve, it Pitts. R... 31

Feibat, May 1 P. M.
The Custom-house returns of the Foreign

Trade at the port of New-Tork, for the month of

April, were completed this afternoon, and we
are now enabled to bring our tables up to the 30th

of that month, thus completing ten montlu of

the ctirrent fiscal or Treasury year of the United

States, beginning July 1, 1861.

The Import Entries of Foreign Merchandise

at New-York, during] the month of April, 1862,

were:
In Dutiable Goods, consumption direct,

Dutiable Goods warehoused.
Free Goods

Total entries, April, IMS
Against April, lUl

Increase this season

There was also entered during the month. For-

eign Specie of the value of $26,152, against $1,-

963,(X)1 same month last year. The amount of

Qooda ef tlie previous importation wiibiirayv'n

,. 47,741, l

... g,853,31g
,.. ijm^t
.$I3,82S,730
,. ia.l)33,SM

....$893,338

tnm Bond was $4,406,410, or $662,192 more than

went into Bond. ^
The Exports of the month of April, lfl(i2, were :

In Domestic Produce $e.(rt>i:.034

Foretgu reexported i:fv;.(!-.a

S'.,erie *-
Z-!?-'*'^'*!^

Total clearances, April. 1602 *i;;.T(;;;r

Against April, 1861 :

In Domestic Produce $9,255,648
Foieicn reexported 4-11.357

Specie 1,412,671) -$11,1 0S.67D

Inircast this season $1,594,118

We aiincK our usual siiinniary by months of

the Troile of the past ten months of- tlie cur-

rent Treasury year, comparing tlie corresponding
months of the previous Treasury year :

IKPORT oy yOREION GOODS AT gW-T0B.
MI-OS.

Trom Jalj, I, -si,

July $7,942,000

August 7,836,000

September 6,074,000
October 7,884,000
November 8,740,000
December 9,263,000
January 12,457,000
February 13,810,000
March J8,631,000

April 13,827,000
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liSt-AS vs. lM-t.

rromJaljl.

$6,664,000
7,466,000
3,758,000
2,106.000
625,000
202.000
6ii.000

1.103,000
302,000

1.413 000
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE EEBELLION.
The capture of Penaacola is announced in adis-

patcli from Gen. BUlleck's army. This news

mza brODght to tlie Union lines, from Corinth, un-

dar \ flat of truce.

All accounts now Bgree that tbe rebels are en-

(gad in forti^iog lat Corinth, and that there a

(reat battle will be fought all in Gen. Ualleck's

own food time. A field order just issued by Gen.

Bauick directs that no officers or soldiers will

be pacmitted to pass to the rear of our lines, and

no citizens to the front, without special authority.

Dnetter* from the rebel army continue to come

into 001 camps in squads.
W ha-re another evidence this morning of Gen.

Kmyiux's continued activity. In a dispatch to

' .tiM Wat Departmsnt he announces that he had

aant expeditions from Pulaski and Athens to Rog-

ersrille, which succeeded In driving out a consld-

nfate rebel forc there without a battle. He then

rdered another expedition from Bo^ersvillc,

whidt seized tlw bridge acroas Shad Creek, and

tlta ferry across the Tennessee, below the mouth

of tbe creeJi thus cutting off the passage of any
more mbel troops, and entrapping about 1,200 or

^ 1,50ft rebel cavalry, which are scattered through
the country in squads. Gen. Uitchxl also an-

nounces that he has impressed some gunboats
o the Tennessee, with which he expects to pay

his reapecM to the enemy from the eastward.

Bogersville is in Lauderdale County, Ala., on the

North side of tbe Tennessee Biver.

Geo. HcCLSLtAK has sent a dispatch to the VTar

Department, directing attention to the conepiiu-

oua gallantry of Hookxk's and Kiasnet's Di-

Tisions in tbe battle of Williamsburgh Hookib's

Division for honrs withstanding the attack of

paatly anperior numbers, and Ekabney's Di-

. Yiaion arriving in time to decide the fortunes of

tiieday.
The released prisoners who arrived in Washing-

ton on Wednesday night last, report having pasa-

-'d the Galena and Aroostook just below James-

town, and the Monitor near Harden's Bluff, twen-

>~ ty or thirty miles from Newport's News. Bebel

batteries at that point opened upon her, but she

passed them without replying. The prisoners

gava her three cheers ; and in response to a

questlon.'asking why be did not silence tbe bat-

teries, tbe officer commanding replied that they
bad more important work to do up the river. At

Kewport's News they learned for the first time of

the evacnation of Norfolk and tbe destruction of

the Merrimat, and when told of it, seventeen of

the twenty-five mambera of Jxrr. Datib' body

(uard, wbo accompanied the prisoners from Ricb-

aond, refbsed to return, and took the oath of al-

lagiaace. It was reported in Bichmond that

Jtrw. Datu bad gone to Tuscaloosa, Ala. Jobji

i ll&OK BoiTS is released on parale, although he

.^ fa virtually a prisoner in his own house. He is

..not diowed to leave his country *eat, near Kjch-

inand.

Secretaries Siwakd and Wklub, and Attorney-
General Batks, arrived at Fortress Monroe on

Vhursday, and proceeded to Norfolk with Commo-
dore GoLDBBOBOUQB. Orders have been issued by
Gen. Wool in reference to trade in Norfolk, and

prohibiting the sale or distribution of newspapers
there. It is understood that free travel will soon

Iw allowed between Baltimore and Fortress

Honioe.

Secretary Staktoh, by order of the President.

lias issued an order thanking Gen. Wooi. for tbe

capture of Norfolk and the consequent destruction

of the Merrimae. Oen. Wool, it will be seen, has
t)een advanced to a full Major-Generalship.

A'ditpatch from Stiaaburgb, the present head-

quarters of Gen. Bakks, states that great numbers
of Union residents of the Talley are coming in, un-

der the mistaken impression that our forces are

iMiaating, and to escape impressment into the

ebel service.

It b currently reported at Gen. Banks' head-

quarters that Gens. Uilbot and Scbenck are in

occupation of Stannton. Buch an event is not

unlikely.

In reference to affairs in the Hountain Depart-
ment, the Wheeling InielligenctT, of Wednesday,
Bays :

" We wiah to excite no apprehensive ex-

citement, but it is proper that it should be known
that news in a reliable form has reached the city
that the rebels have strongly reinforced Jackson's
command, ftom their scattered Torktown Mmy,
nd that for some days back they have been

Jresaing the lines of Banes and Fbemokt, evi-
VIontly with the intention of breaking through and
foromg their way into West Virginia, and perhaps
Into the free State borders. The news seems to
be, for we cannot get at it direct, that Milboy has
been falling back for a couple of days pest, andUe scouts have been driven in, and the indica-
tions are that a desperate raid is:intended upen
the borders with the hope of effecting a diversion
4n Eastern Virginia and in the South. We under-
atand that troops have been called to this imme-
diate border to meet this threat. How soon or
When they will be concentrated we do not
know." Siapatches have already been published^ tfaaTnuS stating that Gen. Frk.w(i.\t has rein-

^ farced XluiOT, and that the rt'hf<.s :. i

retreating
before him.

A dispatch, dated Uanassas Gap, Hay 13, says :

"(Jen.' Obabt'* command, threatened by large

forces of guerrilla cavalry, has put the Manassas

Gap Bailroad in complete running order to Front

Boyal, and has guarded thirty-two miles of. the

mountain passes for five weelu past, and recon-

structed all the destroyed bridges. They wore

attacked by, and had almost daily skirmishes, for

twelve successive days, with bodies of guerrilla

cavalry, whose object was to obstruct the road.

Several of the rebels have been wounded, and a

number of prisoners taken. Guerrillas have crept

up at night upon the infantry pickets, under
cover of the darkness, and attempted to murder

them, but have l>een foiled by constant watchful-

ness Several of these desperadoes have been

captured, and sent to Washington. The Twenty-
eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers are now in Gen.

UoDowiLL's Division. They have explored all

the mountain recesses of tbe Blue Bidge, from
Paris to Manassas Gap, and driven the guerrillas,
which had tlireatened destruction to the newly
constructed bridges and the railroad south of

Manassas Gap."

Among the important documents on record that

will embrace an interesting part of the history of

the rebellion, is a letter of Gen. Scott's, addressed

to Secretary of War Flotd in October, 1860, urg-

ing the reinforcement of the Southern forts. It

shows that the General foresaw the approaching
rebellion.

The United States steam transport Oriole, Capt
Mainwabino, arrived at this port yesterday, from

Newbern, ^N. C, I2th inst., via Hatteras Inlet,

ISth inst., having on board sixty-three discharged
soldiers from the One Hundred and Third Regi-
ment New-York State Volunteers ; also, several

soldiers on furlough, and the ladles of H. Soitth-

wobth and Chas. Bimah, both of Deep Biver,
Conn. The health oi the troops at Newbern re-

mained good. They were still engaged in fortifying

the place. The United States transport Haze was

going into Newbern when the Oriole sailed.

CONGRESS.
In the Senate, yesterday, a memorial from mer-

chants and others of New-York was presented,

asking for the speedy passage of the Pacific Bail-

road bill. The Indian Appropriation bill was de-

bated, and an amendment was adopted, author-

izing the President to discriminate against those

tribes which have taken up arms against theGov-

et-nment. The Confiscation bill, reported from the

Special Committee, was taken up and debated un-

til the adjournment. Mr. Clabe, of New-Hamp-
shire, explained that the bill had been carefully

prepared by the Committee, who had tried to har-

monize the different opinions. Attempts were

made to kill it by voting it down section by sec-

tion, but they failed by decided votes. The Sen-

ate adjourned until Monday.
In the House, a communication from the Secre-

tary of War was presented, inclosing a report
from Gen. Geakt, concerning the homicide of

Mr. ScoiT and Mr. Mathews, recently, in Fanquier

County, Va. It appears that they were killed by
two privates of a Wisconsin Regiment, as they,

with arms in their hands.were entering a house to

capture the soldiers who had been guilty of ma-

rauding. Ben Wood, not wishing to consume the

time of the House in tbe delivery of a speech on

the condition of the Union, obtained leave to print

it. Private bills were then considered j after

which the House adjourned until Monday.

GENERAL NEWS.
A steamer has been chartered by the Govern-

ment and is now loading at the Navy-yard, Brook-
lyn, for the Gulf Blockading Squadron, to sail on
Monday, the 19th inst., and will take the mails.

The Baltimore American, in speaking of Gen.
Butleb's Proclamation to the people of New- Or-
leans, says : "If we- wanted any proof that Gen.
BIjTLEK, as Commanding General at New-Orleans,
is the '

right man in the right place,' we might
find it in the reminiscences which remain of his
administration of affairs at a critical pe|(od here
in Baltimore. Called upon to deal with treachery
the must subtle, with audacity at tliat time almost

unequaled, he well began that work which ended
in restoring to the loyal their rights ; and the
hatred still manifested so bitterly whenever bis
name is mentioned in rebel circles, is the best

compliment that could be paid him for his con-
duct in dealing with the disloyal."

The Red Rover, one of the rebel steamers cap-
tured at Island No. Ten, has been converted into

a hospital boat to do duty with the Mississippi
flotilla.

A few days since fifty-nine bales of cotton, on
an open car going from Uurfreesboro' to Nash-
ville, took fire from a spark communicated by the

locomotive, and were totally destroyed.

Hon. H. S. Saneobd, Minister to Belgium, has

presented the First Minnesota Regiment with a

small battery of three rified steel cannon six-

pounders with their equipments.

Capt. HiNBY A. DuBiVAGE, of the cavalry bat-

tallion, attached to Gen. Butlkr's Division, died
on the '23d ult. He is supposed to have had a
sudden attack of heart complaint, to which he
was subject, and to have fallen into the river

from the transport on which his company was
moving up the Mississippi.

The Committee appointed by the Law Institute
to investigate the case of Mr. Jakes the matter
of hie admission to the Bar of New-York, and his

professional position in England at the time have
reported adversely to Mr. Jakes, demanding that
the order admitting him be revcri^ed, unless he
show good cause why such action should not be
taken. In the case of the agent of the Associated
Press against Fbancis O. J. Smith, for libel,
which is now pending in the Superior Court, be-

fore Justice MoKELL, Mr. Cbaig was sworn yes-
terday in his own behalf, testifying that he never
cut the telegraph wires, as alleged, and that he
never made a statement to anyone to that cffecr.

Evidence was also introduced to impeach the party
wbo testified before the Massachusetts Legislative
Committee that the plaintiff had so stated.

The Stock Market opened languidly yesterday,
but gained strength during tbe day and closed

firmly. American Ctold fell to I03'3103iper cent.

Exchange on London, 113i113}.
A good demand prevailed for the principal kinds

of Breadstuffs, yesterday, at steady rates. Pro-
visions were in moderate request, as were also

Hops, Coffee, Molasses, East India Rice, Logwood,
Laths, Lead, Pepper, Teas and Whalebone. Ingot
Copper, Raisins, Hay, Sugars, Tallow and Ken-
tucky Tobacco were freely purchased. Hides and
Leather attracted considerable attention, and were
somewhat firmer. Whisky was in fair demand,
but at unsettled prices. Cotton was quiet. The
freight market was less active, thouzh shippers
had any existing advantage. Included in tbe
charters was a vessel to load with heavy goods
for New-Orleans, and with Cotton at New-Or-
leana, for Falmouth, England, and orders. The
changes in other branches of trade were unim-
portant.

Fbom Ni^r-YoEX to tbe CapfrAL. Congress
haa put an extinguisher upon the Metropoli-
tan Bailroad Bill, one of the pleasantest littie

jobs of the session. With swelling promise of

opening a mnch-needed Military and Post Road
between Wasliington and New-York, upon
whicb \^ time of tptnslt might be reduced by
several hours, kod the fiires cuTtailed several

dollar*, the bill simply contemplated a new
railroad between Baltimore and Washington,
with no mentionabie advantages over the oi^e

now in existence. And this enterprise was tb

be aided by a loan of Government credit. It

required but a first reading of the bill to put it

upon the table, where it will lie tUl the Greek

Kalends.

The wise thing for Congress to do just now,
while we wait for a wber to be done here-

after, is to constitute the present shore line n

post ruad, requiring it to be completed eithoi

through or around Philadelphia and Balti-

more, II.listing upon a double track all the

way, and that the Susquehannah be bridged

at HaTTe-de-Orace. By these atipnlatiohs the
time oii8iuned between tbIa'Oity aad Wash-
ington may be brought within aeTen honrs,
and the journey made with aafetr. Wbea a
bill to thU effect is introduced, we earneatly
beg that it be not laid on the table.

How to Dal with the RebelUon in its

JTow Field of OperaUons.
The rebels apparently are unwilling to risk

their cause in the open field, and are with-

drawing their forces from the Border to the
Cotton States, to avail themselves of the ad-

vantage given them by a wide distance from
the base of the open lions of our Government,
and by a malarious climate-

Assuming such to be their plans, how can
these be met or defeated, and the rebellion
subdued r Suppose them to withdraw into
the central portions of Alabama, Georgia and
South Carolina for these are the most defen-

sible positions that they can fall back upon
what is the wisest policy for our Government
to adopt ? Could we not, ia such case, sur-
round the rebellion, and reduce it by the gra-
dual but certain process of siege ? In a few
weeks more we shall have completely
hemmed it in by sea. We already command
the whole Atlantic coast, with the exception
of Wilmington in North and jQharleston in

South Carolina. These will speedily fall,

when a perfect blockade can be maintained
by the control we shall have of all the poinU
of ingress or egress on the coast. On tbe
Gulf side we have every port of any import-
ance but Mobile and Galveston. These will

be captured as soon as attacked.

The rebels will then be completely cut off

from all communication by sea. Their whole

population will retreat inland, and condemn
themselves to complete non-intercourse with
all nations, as well as with the North. Upon
their land frontier, cannot we erect an equally

impassable barrier? Wherever we go we
seize all the lines of communication, so that

we leave them without any possible means of

an offensive movement. In no single instance

since tbe outbreak of the rebellion, has a move-
ment been attempted outside the territory the

rebels claimed as their own, for the reason that

any such would hare been impossible. The pos-

session by our own forces of the public works

of Tennessee, renders that State safe from in-

vasion or attack. The rebels cannot operate

offensively. Their strength consists simply
In the cis inertia opposed by forces in position,

which cannot be assailed without great prepar-
ation and a large force. But suppose we re-

claim and hold Virginia, Tennessee and a por-

tion of North Carolina, open the Mississippi
River to navigation, and control the entire sea-

coast of the South allowing the rebels to re-

main for a time unmolested in the positions to

which we have assumed they will retreat ?

In the first place our maritime commerce is

secure from attack. We restore order and

enforce allegiance as far as our lines extend.

We have accomplished the great object

of the war. We have recovered full control

over the portions of the country most impor-
tant to be possessed and held. We are re-

lieved of all apprehension of an offensive

movement, if such were ever entertained.

We have dwarfed the rebellion to proportions
that are utterly contemptible. Vfe have
shown that the strength of the country in no

considerable degree depended upon the South.

We have all the elements of our prosperity

remaining. The North was never richer or

stronger. Now, having hemmed in the rebel-

lion so as to render it inno.\ious to ourselves,

suppose we rest for the Summer upon our

arms, and abide the result of our investment

How long can the besieged sustain themselves

with an inadequate supply of food, and entirely

deprived of nearly all the comforts and neces-

saries of Ufe flour, leather, clolhing of alj

kinds in fact, nearly everything but raw cot-

ton, pork and corn bread? How are muni-

tions of war to be obtained ? There can be no

other result, in the ed, but a surrender at dis-

cretion, from sheer exhaustion. A people with-

out industries or resources cannot long be shut

outfrom allcommunication with tbe world with-

out being self-destroyed. The exclusion that

the Southern people have already suffered lias

tended to weaken them in a tenfold greater de-

gree than our arms. The command of the

sea has been our crowning advantage. The
moment that the penance of the blockade was
established, tbe result was no longer doubtful.

We do not know what may be the policy of

our Government, but we shall soon reach a

point at which we can leave the rebellion to

starve itself into submission. Hardly any al-

ternative so dreadful as that we suggest
could be presented to the rebels. Shut the

scorpion up in its own den to prey upon its

own vitals. How long would the poor whites,

who have no interest in common with the

slaveholders, or the slaves themselves, bear

the privations and suffering to which they
would be exposed ? Internal dissensions and

mutual recriminations would soon break out

into open warfare, far more destruc-

tive to the rebel cause than the suc-

cess of Northern arms. Guerrillas would

have to prey upon their own friends.

The rebels could not strike a blow

that did not recoil upon their own heads, nor

maintain a soldier that did not exhaust in-

stead of strengthening them. They would be

without Goveminent that could command re-

spect, or save society from sinking into its

elemental condition. By pausing for the hot

season, tbe positions we have gained might,
in effect, enable us to reap all the advanta-

ges of vigorous offensive operations. With the

lapse of time, should we see more clearly the

wisest policy to i>e pursued, this poUcy must,
of course, be shaped by tbe rebels themselves.

Whatever oppoees the reduction of the rebel-

lion and the restoration of the national integ-

rity must be destroyed, whatever this may be.

Every day is something gained in dealing with

the rebellion. Having stripped it of its power
as as organization, we may well take a little

time to see upon what basis the reconstruc-

tion of the country can be best effected.

did hater, and is privileged to say what would
Vt both ungracious and impolitic from other

lips. But he will probably find out, if he stays

loof enoQgh in New-York, that there is no

present call for the proposed
"
Uckiog." The

good-natured laughter and applause that fol-

lowed this utterance, had a purely ideal refer-

ence very far from an actual indorsement of

the Parson's belligerent sentiment.

Bbowslow Belliokbent. Parson Bbows-

Low, in his speech in the Academy of Music

the other evening, proposed, after the rebel-

lion was crushed, and we had " a few weeks'

rest to rucruit," to " lick England and .".-..;,<(

both, if they wish it ;
and" (he addciO > ..i

not certain but we will have to do it pa.lic

ularlyold England."

Errors of the Britiah Preae.

We copied tbe otherday an article oftbe Lon-

don Times, expository of the reasons why tbe

Northern States can never subdue the rebel-

lion of the South. The topic is as stale as

the argument ;
but it is worth while to record

this latest of the Times oracles, in order that

it may be fresh in tbe mind of the reader

when events shall occur to disprove it. Here
indeed tbe disproof is already perfect. The

pillars of the rebellion are crumbling percepti-

bly as we look at them. The main supports it

had to stand upon have already disappeared.

New-Orieans and the navigation of the Mis-

sissippi ; Norfolk and the traffic brought to its

doors by tbe internal improvements of tbe

Border States ; the possession of the Atlantic

and Gull coasts ; foreign sympathy, to as-

sume in due time a practical shape ; the abili-

ty of their rams and plated batteries to break

the blockade and invade Yankee seaports ;

all these have come to naught. The manu-
facturers of Europe have given up all hope of

the cotton crop. The pressure of the National

armies is such that the chances of protracting
resistance and provoking the mediatorial of-

fices of the European Powers, by weariness

of a long and apparently interminable war,

have wholly disappeared. In fact, the rebels

have practically given up the fight, and are

only seeking that last ditch in which they
stand pledged to die, to leave the substantial

fruits of triumph in the hands of National

authority.

But while such is the desperate state of

affairs and unqualified hopelessness of the

rebels themselves, who ought to know some-

thing of their own condition, the cheerful as-

surance of their British sympathizers is un-

abated. In the sight of the London Times,
the prospect of National triumph was never

more dim than at present. True, we have

driven the enemy not only away from Wash-

ington, but off the battle-ground they had
themselves selected, to wit, the soil of Vir-

ginia. We have taken possessi^ of their en-

tiro seaboard; they have no harbor in their

possession ; the rapid concentration of tbe

forces drawn around their diminished terri-

tory must presently crush them forever ; and

yet, seeing these things, the British spectator
is wholly unable to see that the task

which the people of the loyal States set for

themselves is rapidly moving toward fulfill-

ment. So utterly fatuous indeed is this Eag-
lish prepossession, that even the logic of

fact fails to mend it. The predictions

of Mr. Russell, the brilliant and
able correspondent of the Times, uni-

formly proved unsound. Carried away by
the flatulent braggadocia of the Southern

leaders, and misled by the accident of Bull

Run, Mr. Russell constantly asserted the im-

possibility of repressing the rebellion, and
while he did honorable justice to the sturdy
resolution of the North, and its prodigal sacri-

fices to restore the Union, he could only as-

sure his European readers that these praise-

worthy ^efforts
must all he vain. Of each

movement and expedition Inaugurated at the

North lie foretold a result always belied by the

event. And yet these failures, necessarily
recorded among the news in the all-telling

Times, never dissuaded that journal from its

addiction to prophecy. It not only contiuues

to prophesy editorially, but borrowing the aid

of Mr.
Bvr^int

of Liverpool, a shrewd and
able attorney for the rebels, it has had daily

premonitions of the frightful disasters about

to befall the National arms. We cannot better

illustrate the qualilications of this gentleman
for the duties assigned him on the staff of

the Times than by quoting the following para-

graph from his latest communication. It re-

fers to the movement of the expedition against
New-Orleans.
" -\nd the end of this unpromising voyage would

be Neiv-Orlcans a city of 160,000 inhabitants, fire-

eaters to a man, spurred by a Vigilance Committee,
V. it!i large resources, iiiEpiritiiig traditions of succes.-^-

fal defence, ,-ind a large Frencn element in its popu-
lalion a r;;ce little likely to liold back from i barii-

cade or any other kind of fighting. Here, in addition

to its own resources, would be accumulated all tbe

steamers and c:ombatants driven down the river hy
the I'ederal advance. It is not improbable that the

fleet of gunboats, Iron-roofed batteries and steam
rams, vnder the command of suck men as Maury and
otlitr of the best officers o/tke former navy, will exceed
in number and power the force coming to attack
tbeiu. On land, fortifications, prejiared long since,
will be defeiided by numbers eciual to those of me as-

sailants. What the probtibilify o/success tti such an e7f

terjirisc is the r. adrr may judge J'or himsel/. Great
atrf-fg ia, indeed, laid on the effect of the mortar-

boats i but shells, a powerful auxiliary lii an attack,
cannot decide aconiest. There has been ample time
to provide for them, and, wherever eaith. bagging
and timber can be found, shelter may De provided :

the supply, also, will be limited, as it proved to toe^at

Sweaborg, and there will be no meSBE to replenish
tbe magazines.
Tlie expedition under Gen. Bcilix was probably

intended to await the arrival of the flotilla from the

North, and to cooperate with it, so as to place the

city lietween two fires. But all experience of war-
fare has proved that combined movements, where the

points of departure are ^remote and the progrsss of
either force is exposed to accident, break dovvn Id

practice, however brilliant their promise in design.
Gen. Bonza must either now face the yellow feve; or
make his attack alone. The latter event was ex-

pected at New-York, and, of course, with triumphant
success. A much more probable result is a disastrous

repulse or a repftition of Gen. SaiKVAtl's oyeratiiius be-

fore Vartuinah,'^

This is the very spirit of prophecy. It is no

stronger or weaker than the entire staple of
BrifJil. speculation. It is founded, like all the

rest, upon premises rahly assumed, and
w hich every development of the contest must
continue to refute. The Southern is a weak
people, fighting for a cause they know to be

bad, against a Government they know to be

exhaustless in its clemency. They are be-

lieved in England to be a powerful people con-

tending for rights incontestibly theirs, against
an oppressive and unsparing Government,
which withholds from them the most sacred

of popular rights. This radical error infects

the entire reasoning of the Times and its con-

tributors. It produces ahturd expectations of

;~outhern valor, and obstinacy of resi-Manoe: it

exaggerates the resources yf a people pn -

sullied to be ready to stake tlieir lives and lov-

Orleana waa the most valnable possesaion of
the enemy. The loi waa practically the end

nLh. 'r ??'
^*' '" " defence there waa

^HLffK.t '"''"* ""* Indomitable aplrlt
predicted by the seers of the Tinus lUnr
Td f! *""h 't-

" i-*^'"^and rafts, and mailed
batteries^ waa boileddown by our brave fellows a. though it had

been an aggregation of skiffs. The Impasaa-ble forU were passed by the gunboats. The
sbelU did render Jackson and 8t PhUip un-
tenable ; there were no barricades or defences
at or in the city itself ; in short, there was no
spark of heroism exhibited anywhere by a

population, which, when there was a British

invader to encounter, exhibited the courage of

Spartans. At every point, prediction was
falsified, and the pretended oracle put to

shame.
If reiterated lessons could cure the preju-

dice and misdirection of British sentiment,
such reiterated blunders would not be useless.

But no such cure can be relied upon. Even
when the last rebel shall have been disarmed,
and the reign of law and order shall be undis-

puted from the Pbtomac to the Rio Grande,
we are not to expect the Times to qualify in

the least its opinion that the rebellion is inex-

tinguishable.

In Bfemoriam Concertina.
Human sorrow is contagious. Few hearts

are so steeled to suffering that even the sight
of a bear robbed of her whelps will not

moisten the eye of pity. Weeping Rachels

always awaken sympatby-^whatever doubts

there may be as to the virtue of mother or

ehildren. It is enough to know that the chil-

dren " are not "
to open the fountains of com-

passion.

There sits near us a sileiit, solitary

mourner, having a semi-parental relation at

least that of a faithful nurse to a recent de-

funct ;
and it would be a denial of our com-

mon humanity if we were to bottle our tears,

or if we did not summon the public to the

funeral.

The Herald has lost a child ! One of the

youngest of the brood, indeed, but one of the

sturdiest and best nursed Concertina lived

her brief day, the pet of her papa and his nu-

merous family circle
;
was seized with an

ague at Albany ;
had a terrible fright from

some ugly Policemen ; was put in the care of

Drs. Braot and Btknk for ' constitutional "

treatment ; but finally
" shuffled off her mor-

tal coil" in the hands of one who will have no

occasion, it is hoped, to Re-rord-her. Alack !

Alas ! It is not alone " that tough muscle

called a heart" as Dr. Bltlek anatomised

Senator Masok, of Virginia tliat will bleed

over this bereavement, but the still more
sensitive organ tlie pocket of her papa
will bleed too. Who of the motley throng ac-

customed to read the line-aments of her

father's somewhat battered and smutted face

especially on Sunday mornings can have

forgotten the reflection of Concerlina's beauty,

sensatioiiized and displayed with untold art

but with well tolled profits'? Now, to

lose a child and some hundreds of

dollars a week paid into the do-

mestic till for keeping her before the

public, is no ordinary calamity. We do not

wonder at the sensitive grief and modesty
combined, that have prevented her papa fi-nm

uttering a word about the long sickness of his

child, e-vcepting, indeed, the hopeful signs of

recovery when the "constitutional' doctors,

had Iter in hand. Even the demise of Concer-

tina, and the Crowners 'quest of .fudge Horr-
Mi.y are excluded from the oflScial columns.
Tlic principal sign of sorrow is found in the in-

creased respect ("over the left,'') for the clergy
and the "

pious anniversary beggars," a set of

idle, northless ranters," he says,
" who are

tco lazy to earn their own livelihood, except
in this swindling manner.'' leaving "vice and

immorality just about as rampant and preva-
lent as ever."

Poor old fellow If the loss of a single
child so atJlirts his pocket, what would be-

come of him if an epidemic were to sweep off

the whole family ? If " Venus'' and '

Gamliri-

nus," and "Bacchus," and the interesting
household whose separate charms were com-

binPd ill Concertina, should pa^s from the hec-

tic to tbe death-damp condition, what would

the Hiraid do '; Cheer up ! disconsolate

fiiend. Your " father " has had a long life ;

you have lived to a very green old age: you
have a niitiicroas prot'eny ; and who knows
but otlicr hopefuls like .Secessia

""

and Con-

certina
"
may attest Ihe virility of even afflict-

ed senililv ?

i^Mn
position to leraK,
moved an IrrealatlMe pterecatkm to

AOoaranm BieiwiesA QNaHMkMB
It would be an exceeding eaay ft*^ jait
now for acolnma of oar annyto illHit
MuthwanlmftHorfelk and Soffidk. aai aei
and poawaa the State of North Catriint. ^ai-
folk haa already been occupied by our traopa ;
from there to Weldon (N. 0.) ia but atzty
miles by the Seaboard and Boaooke Bailroad,
and from Weldon railroads ^diverge ta

GoldsboFO, Baleigh, (the coital,) uUI
Greensboro. With theae places In o
hands, in addition to the coast line and tiM
nvers

already held by QtmsiDi, ttten
would be UtUe else needed to restore the
Old North aute to the Union, but to iaattf

lan!r ^"'"^'^ Governor, Sx^Lar, at ti

been raised in North Carolina are now in Tir-

!^Mr r,,""'''^
movement from Suffolk

would forestaU any attempt the rebeU mi|htmake to throw troops into the State ftwn
Richmond. The rebeU, it U true, boast that
they liave an Immense number of soldiers sta-
tioned at various points in North Carolina
and the organ ot the rebels in this City yester-
day stated that they had thirty thou-
sand men at Edenton a tcit likely
pUce, by the way, for tbe reb^ to
station thirty thousand troops, when a
couple of our gunboata in Albemarle Soond.
could at any moment isolate and captnisthem. We do not believe that North Canrflna
contributed thirty thousand men altogethCT to
the service of itn. Davu, At the'Tarioua
points we hare captured in the State at Be-
noke Island, at Newbern, at Beaufort, 4c., we
have encountered butemail bodies of troops ;

and a good part of these have been from other
rebel States. At tbe present time especially,
the State is very bare of trodps, and wonld
undoubtedly be easily enough occupied. By
seizing the three points we have named, als,
the main lines of retreat over which the Bich-
mond rebels expect to escape into the Cotton
States would be in ourcontrol.
Now that Norfolk is ours, and the Merrimae

has been destroyed. Gen. Wool does not need
more than a corporal's guard to ganison
Fortress Monroe. Would it not be a good
thing for him to throw a few thousand men
down to Weldon and Kaleigh, and thus at
once relieve the good State of North Cardin*
from the bloody tyranny of the rebel usorpers t

MlLITABT GOTIRNOB FOB KlHTCCKT. We dO
not understand that the new Military Oorer-

nor, which the Military Board ol Kentucky
ask for that State, is intended to supersede
Gov. MAGOTrm, or in any way to inteiBi
with his legitimate functions. Tbe late liCgis-
lature of Kentucky as loyal a body as ever
was convened in any State did not tKiir

proper to impeach or remove him ; and there
is no necessity for any interftienee

with him now even if the Govemmeat
had power in the premises. The duties
of the ivew functionary will relate purely
to the miliUry Interests of the 8tt&
to the suppression of guerrillas, to the pre-
vention of rebel enlistments, and to watching
over any demonstrations which the latent

but powerful secession element in the State

might at any time attempt. These duties
have been utteriy neglected by Gov. Maoov-
riN ; and some sections of tbe State the ex-
treme >est and |the extreme east have,
in consequence, been threatened with out-

breaks. There must be no tampering with
the rebel brigands no doubts as to tbe pro-

priety of "
coercing" them, or hanging them ;

and, particularly, there mustfbe no secret en-

couragement given to them by any oi the

men invested with power. The purpose of

the State Board in requesting a Military

Supervisor is, that he may look after these in-

terests, and thereby secure the peace of Ken-

tucky, so long disturbed by the rebels.

The Parson is a splen- tunes upon the assert'on of their rights, . Nc.'-

Skrhkll's E.vGi.NtFr. iiKGiMr.sr A Bit or

Merct that shoclu ato-nk fob Tarut Jistici.

The painful rumor comes to us from Port

P.oyal that a mutinous spirit has developed it-

self ill the ran'hii of Col. t-iKnEi.i-'.s Engineer

ilegimeof and that forty-live malcontents

have been sentenced fo liard labor on the f)ry

Tortugas. The fact seems to be that this ad-

mirable corps, compoised of picked men,drawn
from every class of our artisans, enlisted and
were mustered into service as a corps of en-

gineers a department of service in which

tt^e pay is about one-third greater than that

of tBP line. The Paymasters declined to rec-

ognise t^.e regiment in the character of Engi-

neers ;
ari(^ officers and men refused to

take pay tendeJfd them as infantry. The
matter was referred tu the War Department,
where Col. Sicbbeil, and one oflicer of the

corps after another, endeavored to have just-

ice done, but wholly without success. It is

remarkable, indeed, that never has business so

dragged in the Department, as since it passed

under the control of iu actual chief. For

eight months without pay. their families with-

out means of support, (-'I'vernment deaf to

their crying claim for justice, and obliged un-

der an ardent sun to do the heaNT labor of

engineers, while receiving uo compensation

whatever : permission to disband and return

to the aid of their dependents denied them, is

it any wonder these victims of red tape tyr-

anny should rise in a desperate spirit of mu-

tiny ':

We are glad to learn that fiovernment has

at last rccognizi'd tlir pretensions of this per-

secuted corps, by ordering it to receive full

pay as an engineer corps from the date of their

enlistmcn!. As this is an admission of the

injiit;ic'e hcretolbre suffered by the men, let

us h"P'' this tardy concessionmay be followed

iiv ;i !!ill :i:;il cordial amnesty to the mutineers,

hii.
'

1. '.(.nture to say, have no longer a dis-

A Great TEA.NSocsi kic Race. The delay in

the appearance of the Great Eastern is ac-

counted for upon the supposition that she did

not leave Milford Haven until the 7lh, the day
JOIlowing that announced for her departoie.
In any event, assuming her ability to make the

Western transatlantic trip in ten days, she is

now fully due here, and her arrival may oeenr
at any moment.
The present voyage oi the great ship is re-

garded with mora interest, because a rival

steamship, principally of iron, and second

only to the Great Eastern in size, follows

her across the Atlantic. The Scotia is

the latest and most splendid creation

of the Cunard Company. Four hundred feet

in length, built principally of iron, with pri-

mary reference to safety, speed being a sec-

ondary consideration, the Scotia is neverthe-

less expected to make one of the most re-

markable passages ever performed. As site

left Liverpool on the 10th inst., it is reasona-

ble to expect her here on Tuesday. In Jlng-

land, this matcloigainst time between two of

the largest and finest results of human skill

and cunning, is watched with the deepest in-

terest. At present the Great Eastern does

not promise to come out of the encounter first

and best. /

HoNOBS MR OVK Navai Hebois. We are

glad to learn that the Naval Committee of the

House has acted favorably on a bill to estab-

lish new grades of rank in the navy. Ten

orders are provided for by the bill, including

Admirals, Commodores, 4c. The measure is

one greatly needed, and its adoption has often

been urged in these columns. It cannot be

doubted that favorable action will at

once be taken upon it by both the

House and Senate. The man who
took New-Orleans is still but a \7aptain T

Foote is only Captain Foots ; and*^o with

DuroNT. All these gallant sailors sfatould be

Admirals ; as, had their operations been con-

ducted on land, they wonld certainly all hare

been Majoi-Generals. The highest (rade,

however, should be Iii3aited to a smsll anm-

ber, and should be conferred as an honor only

upon those who have performe^Jte most gkK
rious deeds. ^
Rumors or Bichmosd. ^Feoliah reports of

the surrender of Richmond go abont the

streets. These anticipations of events txn
to happen, are always repeated and exag-

gerated, and find always a olass of people
furnished with extiaustless reasons why thej

may be true. Of one thing an impatient pub-



s

, \

lie Bkjr be Mtttr<d'-tlie oapture of Bichmimd,
Will be known to the authoritie8\t Wuiilnf-
ian M Mon as poattble after it ahall occar ;

M<aitiaBetstetflt "tends to letwi
the moremeBts of our army," it will very

tertainly be sent by the War Department on
tke #iiif8 efllghtning to the uttermost corners

fHw Wai. It is only when we have suffered

k lawiae ttiat intelligence is withheld and

Wanipalated, day after day, until the public is

ksaddeaed with doubt and impatience.

Western Sanftarr Cammlislon.
St. Loins, Wednesday, May 7, 1882.

Jakss a. Boosetslt, Esq. X>eor Sir : I was
ftcoe< to telegraph yott to-day to send us. If you
oM, 1,000 ahirta and dras^ers. The sick and wound-

'd ia 0Um Department is so large, and so sasuy are
voder our care, that our stock Is completely ezbaost-
d. We have oar Union ladles hard at work making

'

tbaa, but still they are sent out faster that we can get
Ifeeaa in. Fresh sick are coming in eyery day ; new
hospitals u being established, and more are ax-

peeted.
Tbe wounded from battle are almost entirely desti-

tute, and their every want has to bd supplied.
I wish that you could be here for a week to see

What has to be done, but your citizens I know will

alsMB it a prlTtlege to nave the opportunity of giv-
'

-V^* ' !^tall bare copied an appeal just read from our

fikftBt at nttsburgh Landing ;
will al^o send a memo-

tMdaa to-morrow or next day showing what has
.BMa done with the supplies o/\noney and goods sent

-ja aa, The United Siates Sanitary Commission from

vfaifaiagton object to our mode of proceeding, that

we should not make appeals for aid. While the good
people do not object, and give, and tbe soldiers need
comforts, we will be forced to disregard their objec-
tibos. If they will send us from their well-filled
bfsres, there would be no necessity for our making
the aopeals which we do. We olTered to act as their
asinla, and distribute their supplies, but this they de-
MBWd, and sent two agents at high salaries to do that
Fhicb we offered to do without coat I regret to see

tbe ubkind feeling exhibited by them. We are not
iily willing, but would be most happy to cooperate

'<Ma them, If it could be done withoat interventionud oireumlocntion of red tape, which is required.We have a work to perform, and wish to do itin the

gnplest
and most direct manner possible. Excuse

length of this letter. Tours truly,
lAUES E. YE.^TMAN.

President Western Sanitary Commission.
Jas. a. Boosetilt, No. 94 Maiden-lane, ac-

knowledges receipt of the following sums in aid of

the WesternFloating Hospitals and wounded soldiers :

SL George's Chapel, Beekman-street, by Rev. Mr.
Keed, tS 2S : Presbyterian Church, Ewiiig, N. J., $0 ;

Miss K. R. Lockwood, slipper.-; ; Sunday School of
West Twentyjiitra-street Presbyterian Church, per
.Mr. Crane. Superintendent, $25 ; Abington Valley
XaoUst Church, $5 ; St. Bartbolomew's Church, by
2>r. Cook, $223 27 ; Dollar SubscripUons, $60 ; Mrs.
Samuel Wlllet. $10 ; Warrenton. $5 ; Dollar Sub-
cription, $1 ; Trinity Church, New-Rochelle, by Dr.

Jforgan, $44 23 ; Young Ladies' Patriotic Associa-
tion, of PlalnSeid, hospital stores : Boxes at Tiffany
I* Co.'s, $W> SS.-'Boxesat Knox's, (52 37; Bo.\e> at

Caswell, Mack A Co.'s, $19 47 ; Boxes at Hegeman
{k Co.'s, $21 IS ; Mrs. Aletta Strong, $50 ; Cash. $S ;

L. A. Toosey, $7 92
; Cash, N. R. <fe Co., lc.; Brick

Cburcb collecUon, Dr. Spring, Pastor, $2US 23 ; Brick
Cborch collection. Dr. Spring. Pastor, for Louisville,

E;
Boxes at Ball, Black & Co.'s, $15 2U : Boxes at

nes * Co.'s, $7 1 ; Children's Aid Society of
orer, M. J., by L. M. John, $7 16: Boxes at

aaimes * Co.'s, $7 ; Boxes at Park Belford's, $1 50;
Boxes at Arnold. Constable & Co.'s, $12 50 : Dollar
Subscriptions, $ ; Mrs. W. J. Henry, Foughkeepsie
]5 ; L. M., $30; John D. Lawson, $20 ; Beers, $25 ;

Mrs, SampsoB, $50 ; George N. Lawrence, $25 ; W.
8. Giiaan. tlOO ; Boxes at Tiffany ft Co.'s. $2 08 ;

Cash. t2 ; A. A. T., $5 ; J. Miller, $10 ; Through 3sr.

HasDdlton, $12 ; Patchogue, $5 ; Ladies of Lakeville
TiIU|!, two barrels hospital stores ; previously ac-
Juowledged, $8,13 23 ; total, $9,578 06.

0rk Cmies Safaisrb^; gg^g JT,^

The Mm-S
piece goods, and ths cutters are equal to tbs best.

MILITABT, HATT AHD SCHOOL UJflFOKilS, re-

ceire particular attention. Also, unirarBia br the Brook-
>jn Pslytachnle School.

(Sucoesiors to Alfred Munroe k Co..)

Ke. to? Broadway, under St. Nicholas Hotel.

RemoTal.
We hare changed our place of business from under the

St. Nicholas Hotel to No. 669 Broadway, corner Prlnce-

at., (AstorBaildinK)

Wecan offer to our friends and-ouitomers a stock of tine

goods, well-selected patterns, aad cat and made up with

tbt taste for which our house has so long been noted.

ABNOUX'S,
No. 569 Broadway, comer of Prince, up stairs.

The Best andCheRpest Place to Get Good
Bouts. Shoes and Summer Gaiters is at WATKlNS' No
114 Fulton-st. and No. 867 Broadway.

haTtMBMsillraaithahtel^lrtand.B'o.
U> iraMa*,4

KO. SI FABK-BOW,

arBsAauB-tt.fteBtlBg a* Park, vbt* thvwB

afODls4MMarty aDiks HattoUaitaai

MARRIED.
1AV,l~'"*,~''' ^s'rfleld. Conn., on Thursday, May15, at the residence of the brides father, by Rev. Ur.
StimpBon, CaAELXS H. Alsop, of Biddlotown. Conn., to
tuSABSiB 6., daughter of Henry J. Beers, Eso., of the
former place.
BowiN JsEsiaiii. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, May

M, at the residence of the bride's father, by Kev. Henry
Ward Baecher. Hskrt A. Bowxn.of Brooklyn, to Hiss
LiLLll JiENloAH, daughter ofHon. J. L. Jernogan, also
of Brooklyn.
Br.mkesd FoTLSa. On Thursday. May IB, by Ker.

W. F. Collins, J. H. Bbaink&o to Aitnii S., second
daughter of Charles Fowler. Esq.. of Brooklyn. E. D.
DiL Bai Whits. In this City.on Wednesday. Hay

M, at St. Krancis Xarier's Church, by Ber. M. Uriscoll,
S. J.. Senor Don BsBN&RDiNO DiL Bal, of Santiago, New-
Granada, to JiXNT C eldest daoarhter of Hon. .lames
W. White. Justice of the Superior Court of this City.
Gow Ktdd. In this City, on Thursday, May 16. at

the residence of the bride's father, by Rev. l)r. Krebi. Mr.
Tbouas Gow to Hiss Habqasit D. Ktss, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. Samuel Krdd, all of this City.
Mabtib Baidwib. In Newark. N. J., on Thursday,

May 15, at the residence of the bride's flUher. by Rev. llr.
Poor, Mr. David Mabtiit. of London, England, to EiirLT
E., daughter of Jos. Baldwin. Esq.
Masos Thompsos. On Thursday, May 15, by Rer. Dr.

Baker, Gio. W. Ma90> to AsaUNS M. TBOMFsoa, all of
Brooklyn.
Pabroit SHiRMAK.-In Brooklyn, on Sunday, May II,

by Rer. A. Elmendorf, D. D., Enwiic F. Pabxott to
EUSA, daughter of the late Amaziah Sherman.

Proverrr of Deceaaed Soldiers.
Ibfte fdilar / tlu Nna-York Times:
1 hara in my possession money and other articles

MIoagkig to the following members of New-York
Saalm
1 tieorge E. Taylor, 43d Regiment ; believed to hare
twen from Fly Creek, Otsego County. His body is at

Cypress HUl Cemetery.
William Spellborgh, 18th Regiment, Co. H. BuriedM Cypress lUIL
Ecastus C. Bradley, 44th Regiment, Co. G.
James Conine, 12th Regiment, Co. I.
I shall be happy to deliver the packages to the per-

Jtoiui entitled to receive them, and ask your assistance
tit enable me to find them.

GEORGE BLISS, JR
,

Colonel Commanding Depot.

AerateJ Bread.
'The Aerated Bread is, without ^ii-t-ption, the best

kdier's bread I have ever seen. "'-^Pro/". Woli^nii Citfbs*
"
Whiter, sweeter, lighter, more digestible bread is

laade by this process than by fermentstiun.' Pro/. SiUi-

" We have tried the Aerated Bread and found it t&i

superior t* anything of the kind ever tasted. "ITasAm^-
t*n Republican.

** Bread prepared in this manner is ner.essarily pure
iand palatable ae well as healthful ; and each we find to^ the opinion of scientific and medical men." iVatio/ia.'

krUetti^encer.
"After repeated examination of Bread made by this

process. I am convinced that it is the best of which 1 have
any knowledge." Saniuci St. Julin, Professor Ckenuatry." The objectionable consequences of fermentation being
aroided, the constituents of the flour are left uncontami-
buUed. the resulting loaf being absolutily pcac." Xon-
4tan Time*.
"
1 hare examined the proces.s bf which the Aerated

Bread is made, and am satisfied it produces a jjurcr and
Vleanrr loaf than IS made by any other method." /oA
f. May. M. D Washington.

,

" Iconcnr with Dr. May in his appreciation of tl;e keta.-

Uiat^^" A. D Bacht,fftlit Coast Siuvry.
The teeoliar featveg of this bread are :

1st. It cpmtrinM i^rfect Ughttuss with the highest de-

cree of portty, sweetaees aad nutrition.

Bd. Being free from all deleterious ingredients, its di-

fttiM <naU^ is ftaltleaa.

ad. It nerer becomes sow, no change of climate affects

fttachasaeter, and hence it is inraluable on sea-royages.
sth. iaisabaaintelyc/eim a quality unknown to ordl-

WiT bread, hot befamxing peculiarly to this. Being
wnesded by laaelineiy, it excludes ail contact with the

$th. It has the unadulterated Jiacor peculiar to the

Vassf firoD which it is made. This is an unerring test of

pwniyt and is not fbnnd in any bread leavened the

tasial way, as the presence of yeast or alkaline matter cor-

tupts the native flavor of the grain.
The unirexsal tcf>timony of physicians and scientific

Bseo is strongly and decidedly in favor of this bread, not

tely in thia City, bat also in Lendon, in Philadelphia, in

Baltimore, in Wasiiington, and wherever it has been in-

Iroduoed. ItissaBCtionedandapprored, among others,W the amtUary Commitsion at Washington, by Prof. A.
. Baohe, of the United States Coast Surrey; by Prof.

Beary. tt the Smithsonian Institute ; by Frederick Law
Iblauted, Prof. Silliman, Gen. Scott, Gen. Dii, as well as

fry numerous eiersymen, and all the leading physicians
M this aad ether cities. When snch men approre and in-

Msrse Uils bread, after examination and trial, it learesBO
kem to question the merit and excellence of th article.

AERATED BREAD CO.,
J Lalayette-place, corner Xourth-at.

grower aad Baker's Celebrated Sewins Ma>
lahJMsare aciuowladged to be inperior to all others,

father ihe family or mannfactnring use. Salesrooms Xo.

liBraadway.

N^w BstakUskBMBk^.^- HOSIERY
Axs aaa's fpbhishihs aoosi.

No. IS* Fitth-arenue,
Corner of Twenty-second, street.

L For the accommodation or our up-town friends and
Customers, we hare opened a branch at the abere locv

ton.

A. BAWKIN * CO.,

V
_ _

,
No. Bowery.

"S: ^^J'.'="'*' attention glren to the manuJictare of
M DtSM Shirts, Collars, kc, to order.

T.

Vraacla Btanyi
Ko. 49 john-st;. n.SAFE NIGHT LATCHESV

FRONT DOOR LOCKS,
SASH FASTENINGS,
SHUTTER BAB8,

BUILDER'S HARDWARE, he, 4c.

L Knatai* and Taricocele Cned.-PR. RIGGS'
Bard Rubber Truss, ohaUenges compansuD with anv
Kaas known, unaffected by perspiration, always cUan and
btrer ioiniea the spermatic vessels. Sixty da>' trial

Jiren. Mo. 3 Barclay-st, New-York.
^

^ Snmael Canapbeli, Chemist and Apotherary,
Pouthweat corner of Stb-av, and 2^tb-8t. Tlie mcdiciijes

%jepiiaed and sold at this establishment are watranlcd
Mtfetly pore, and the meet severe care is taken in putting
i^ prescriptions.

_

Hartea'a Gold Pens.-Prices to suit the pocket
' *'-

25 Mai-
with en'

DIED.
Bishop In Elisabeth. N. J., on Thursday. May 15, of

scarlet fever, Katx. youngest daughter of Juo. E. and
Catharine A. Bishop, in theth year of heraae.
The friends of the family are invited co attend herfune-

ral. from her father's residence, at Klizabetb. N. J., at :iK
o'clock P. M.. this day. (Saturday, J the 17th inst.
CoNVSBss.-In Brimfield, Haas , on Thursday, May 15.

Marquis P., eldest son of Marquis L. and Mary P. Con-
rerse, of this City, aped 14 years.
Eabi In Elitabetn, H. J., on Wednesday. May 14,

after a lingering illness, Mrs. Esraia S., wife of James
Earl, in the 58th year of her age.
The relatives and friends are respectfully inrited to at-

tend her funeral, on Saturday afternoon. May 17, at 2
o'clock, from her late residence, without further notice.
Itss.-In Rome, Italy, on Friday, April 18. LoursA

Chauxcey, only child of Chauncey B. and Louisa D.
Ives, and grandchild of B. W. Davis, Esq., of Brooklyn,
N^ v.. aged 9 months and 9 days.'
Kmapp. On Thursday, May 15, after a few days' ill-

neas. Anmb Amelia, daufthcer of Peter K. and Annie
Amelia Enapp. in the 15th year of her age.
The friends of the family are invited to attend the fune-

ral, at the residence of her father, Washington Heights,
on Saturday, at in o'clock. The Hudson River ears
leave Chambers-st. at i o'clock, for I52d-gt., where car-
riages will be in waiting.
Mabsox. In this City, on Friday, Hay K^Hrs. S.

Mabxoe. relict of the late Francis Markoe, in the 8Ist
year of her age.
The funeral will take place from the bouse of her son.

Dr. Thos. M. Uarkoe, No. 4 East 17th-st., on Sunday, isth
inst. at 1!^ o'clock.
US' Philadelphia papers please copy.
Rtsbsom. Killed, at the battleof Williamsbnrgh, Major

PxTEE M. Ryxbson, in the 64th year of his sae.
The relatives and friends of the famUy are inrited to

attend his funeral, on Monday, Hay 19, at 9 A. H., from
his late residence. No. 701 Broad-st., Newark, N. J., or
from the Reformed Dutch Church at Pompton, at 21<
o'clock P.M.

r , o.

Smith In the battle of Williamsburgh, Va., on Mon-
day, May 5, Jamxb P. S^illH, aged 25 years, 7 months and
15 days.
SsABOBT In Bloomfleld, N. J., on Friday, May 16,

Mrs. Asx SiABDBT. in tbe eeth year ofher age.
Haiitks. In this City.on Frida.v morning. May 16, after

a brief illness, Mabqarit. widow of the late Alfred
Haines, in the 33d .year of her age.
The relatires and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence, in
2hth-st.. a few doors east of 2d-aT., this (Saturday! after-
noon, at 1 o'clock.
Van Bbdnt On Thursday, May 15, Corbblia D. Tab

NUTSB. wifeof J. Holmes Van Brunt, aged 32 years.
Her friends, and those of the family, are invited to at-

'tend the funeral, from tbe residence of her husband, at
Bay Ridge. L. 1.. on Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, with-
out further invitation.
Wilcox. In Ithaca, N. T., on Sunday. May II. Maria

Day FAXos.late of Stonington, Conn., wire of Samuel H.
Wilcox, of Ithaca, aged 26 years, 10 months aud 9 days.
Willis. In Wyalusing, Penn., on Saturday, May 10,

at lOH P. M . Waiter H.. son of John R. and Anna E.
Willis, aged 6 years acd s months.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OPMDRRAT, EDDY h CO.'S
KENTUCKY AND MlSSOUm STATE

LOTTERIES.
KiSTUCKT, Extra Class 231. May 16, 1862,

59, 33, 56, 42, 9, 73, 67, 32,49, 27, 39, 35, 24.

Kemtcckt, Class 232. May 16, 186?,
"

6, 46, 65, 27, 48, 22, 43, 10, 18, 69, 1, 15, 45, 23.

Circulars sentfree of charge by addressing either to

MtjRRAY, EDDY A CO..

Covington, Ky., or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
DEI,AWAKE AND KENTUCKY STATE

I,OTTERIES.
KSNiDcxr, ExTBA Class its. May 16, 1862.

6, 23, 78, 3, 42, 33, 18, 19, 39, 74, 57, 24, 60.

DiLATSBX Statb Lottxrt, CLASS 227. May 16, 1862,

6, 55, 74, 23, 43, , 63, 50, 12, 48, 69, 22, 20, 41.

Circulars seat by addressing
JOHN A. MORRIS & CO.,

Wilmington. Del., or Corington. Ky.

WATCHES AND
JEWELRY,

Of all descriptions, for sale by
GEO. C. ALLEN, No. 415 BROADWAY,

one door below Canal-st.. formerly No. 11 Wall-st.

CLEETE-BUTTTONS AND STUDS. $1,
'^$2 and $3 a set ; ear-rings and pins, $1, $2 and $3 a set;

band and link bracelets, $1, $2, $3 and $5 each ; gentle-

men's vest-chains. $1. $2, $3 and $5 each, and all other

kinds of jewelry, very low, at G. C. ALLEN 'S,;No: 416

Broadway, one door below Canal-sL

aiERCANTIIiE LIBRARY AS.SOCIATION.
REGULAR NOMINATIONS, 1862.

For President,
CHARLES H. SWORDS,

with Alexander T. Stewart A Co.
For Vice-President,

JOSEPH H. LECOUR,
with C. Heydecker.

For Corresponding Secretary,
GEOEGE I. LANDON.

with HetropoUtao Banlc
For Recording Secretary,
JAMES W. EDWARDS,

with Hill, Tilden, Brinkerhoff k Phillips.
For Treasurer.

SAMUEL J. HARRIOT,
with Manufacturers' and^Merchants' Bank.

For Directors,
JAMES PETRIE, with J. & A. Petrie fc Co.
SAMUfiL W. HARNED, with U. S, Warehouse.
CHAS, A. BRIOGS, Jr., with Bliss A Wheelock.
EC. DEDERER. withN, Y, Fire A Marine Ins. Co.
PETER STEVENSON, with M. Armstrong & Sons.
N. JUDSON STO.VE. with A. E. James A Co.
HENRY EVESSON, Jr., with Sackett. /Belcher A Co.

W.F. T.CHAPMAlr,
Chairman Nominating Committee.

Fbahx W. SaiPABs, Secretary-HENRY B. PBALL,
R. A. BACHIA,
W. T. FARRHAM,
JNO. F. ROLLINS.
BLISHA T. JENKINS
F. H, OALLATLY,

ETHAN ALLEN.
GEORGE FECKHAH,
FREDERICK WHITE,
EOBT, S. LYON.
THOS. J, BAYAOD.
EDWD, L MOLINEUX.

Friends of the above ticket will meet at Wright's Hotel,
(tbrmerly Thorp'i,) No. 754 Broadway, comer 8tb-8t,

erery evening.

LYON'S MAGNETIC
INSECT -yXt^DER,

Tested for 19 years and grows In faror. It kills and exter-

minates Roaches, Bed Bugs, Ants, Flees. Moths In cloths,

ftors and furniture, garden insects. &c. All genuine bears

thesignatureof E.LYON, and is not poisonoiu to per-
sons or domestic animals. Beware of eoonteiftits and
imitations.

Lyon's Powder kills all insects In a trice,

Lyon's Pills are death to rats and mice.
Sold everywhere. D^pSi No, 202 Broadway.

THE RB3IEDY FOR CATARRH.
DURNOS CATARRH SNUFF.

For sale by all Druggists^ ^^

te"
peas to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-

.faoe. Call or inclose stamp Jor circular,
-'"-

^tarings of aU sises and styles.

k
HoIjaBchlin's Unlea Shirt Ulannfactory re-

yed ftom No. 268 to No.;273 Greenwich-st. Orders for

superb Shirts respectfully solicited
, a. jfriiaigguii. As^ipf-

THE OHIQINAI. HOIVE SEWINi-MA-
CHINES, recently improved and perfected. No break-

ing needles, no missing stitches, no trouble in doing any
kmil of work, however light or heavy, in cambric, cloth
or leather, en the same machine. Send for a descriptive
catalogue. Ageotn wanted. Address

THE HOWE SEWING-MACHINES,
No. 437 Broadway, .N ew- York.

PPi,X.'i;49Ji\^''*
HKCOMSiENO Dlt. TOBIAS

\tNhTl.\N LINIMENT. It will not cure every-
thing, as most pateut medicines do, but it will cure posi-
tively llhcumatibm, c.lic, Dysentery. Toothache. Head-
ache. Pams in the I.imlis, Hack and I 'heat, or the agent
Vfill return the m uey. I'rice 20 aud 5U ceuls. Depot

, J9.S''""idt.t_ Bl^w.Vork, SuU Vwall UruioiiiU.

and British ProTiaaos whiih we leoeiTed and flisd Ibr the
benefit of their onstomers. They make It fbr the interest

of business men to do their sdyertising through them.

WIGS AND toupees;
ORMAMKHTAL HAIR-ALL KIHDS

HAIR DTK BEST IN DSE.

HAIR DTEIHO ALL COLORS.

KOLDATU CRSAlt, fbr preserving,

beaatuying and brelng the liair te grew.

13Ail these artleles eaa he Ibnnd, la great-

est perfection, at W. A. BATCHELOR'B
oelebrated establisknient. No. U Bond-st

WIG-MAKER AND ARTIST IN HAIR.
LOUIS BASTETt

NO. 385 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK. Sole Inventor of
II.I,USION WIUS AND TOUPEES,

And manufacturer of all kinds of HUMAN HAIR WORK.
GARY'S ROTARY

.^ FORCE PUMP,
Adapted to all situations, and

tbe most reliable FORCE-PUMP
IN THE WORLD.
Manufactured and sold by GA-

RY^*
BRAINARD, Brockport,

J.'C. CARY, General Agent, No.
2 Astor House, New-York City.

iJOHN HOOPER db CO.,

CTTTAND COCKTBT ADTKRTI8INC AOBNIS,
Ke. 41 Park-row. Hew-Torfc.

Kew-Terk Ttma Building.

3. H. A Ce. are inserting adrerttsemcais to aH News-
papers published in tlu United States and British Pro-
Tinces, A sareftal selection of papers Is made, adapted e
any bosmess, and the AsrxBTisiMa is done la the beat
passible manner, saring time, trouble and expense to the
adrertiaer. MxBCBAirts. Bahxibs, Baouas, SisAusair
aad Railboab Aoxhtb. and batiness men generally, wish-
lag to extend their trade, are. raspestfally inrited to eall

at the office, Ne. 41 Park-rev, aad azaalas papers and
prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throughout Iheoooa-
t>T are reeelred and filed at this eflce.
RxraaxncBS. Messrs, H, J. Raymond k Co,, pub-usMrs of the New-York Times, and the publishers ef the

ttadiag newspapers threughoat Uaited States aad

PARSON BltOWNIiOW IN BROOKLYN.
Rer, W. G. BROWNLOW, of Tennessee, will speak, by

Inritation of the Brooklyn Mercantile Library Associa-
tion, at the -tcademy of Music, Brooklyn, on SATURDAY
EVENING, May 17. at 8 o'clook. Doors open at 7.

The band of the iVorlJ Carolina has rolunteered its

serrices, and will perform between 7 and 8 o'clock, and
at Intervals during the exercises,
Tne entire proceeds will be devoted to assisting Mr.

Brownlow in the reetUblishmentof his paper, the Enox-
Tille Whig.
Ticket, 50 cents ; to be had at the door, also of the Lec-

ture Commttee; Franklin Woodruff, No, 14 Coentles-slip ;

A. V. B. VanDyke, with Allen, Haien &. Co., No. 21 Parl-
place ; John R. Kennaday, No. 67 Trinity Building.

WE HAVE REMOVED FROM OUR
Old Stand at No. 61

TO NO. 85 NA8SAU-ST.,
NEAR FULTOir.

SHIRTS, HOSIERY, dec,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

IRA PERBGO Si SONS.
A NEW DEPARTMENT.

#

D. APPLETON A COMPANY, Nos. 433 and 445 Broad-
way, New- York,

HAVE ADDED TO THEIR BOOK BUSINESS
A STATIONERY DEPARTMENT,

Commenced May 10.

They intend selling at retail and wholesale all the arti-

cles included in
A GENERAL STATIONERY BUSINESS,

Whether for
Merchants, Bankers or Tradesmen.

BLANK BOOKS FOR ALL KINDS OF BUSINESS,
LETTER, NOTE AND CAP PAPERS

Of all styles and qualities, including erery variety of
Mourning Papers.

GOLD. STEEL AND QI'ILL PEN,-'.
WRITING-DESKS, CHESS-MEN, CHECIvEK-UEN,

And BACKGAMMON-BOARDS
WEDDING AND VISITING CARDS, ENGRAVED

AND PRINTED.
DrasUng Materials and Mathematical Instruments.

PORTFOLIOS, ENVELOPES, WAFERS, SEALING-WAX AND INKS,
Ofevery description-

Especial attention given to
LADIES' STATIONERY,

Embracing all the varieties of ^NOTE, LETTER PAPER
and ENVELOPES,
All of which will be stamped with the purchaser's initials
without extra charge.

PAKSON BROWNIiOW
ON THE

"IRRELIGIOUS CHAKALIER OF THE REBEL-
LION."

RBV. W. Q. BBOWSLOW, !>. D.,

Will lecture before
THE !(EW-YORK YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN AS-

SOCIATION
On MONDAY EVENING. May 19,

At 8 o'clock,
AT COOPER INSTITUTE.

Subject T%e Irreligious Character of the RebelUoii.
Tickets, 25 cents each. For sale at the Broadway

Bookstores, Brentano's, ^o. 036 Broadway; Rushton's";
the rooms of the Association, corner of 3d-av. and ^th-st.,
and at the door.
Doors open at 7 o'clock.
This will be Dr. Brownlow's last appearance in New-

York, as he leaves at once for the New-England Sutes to
fulfill engagements.

WAR NEWS.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO OFFICERS U. S. ARMY.
HUNTER'S PATENT DAY AND NIGHT ARMY

POCKET COMPASSES are the only compaaaea which
can be seen at night without a light. Every officer should
hare one- They are used by our best Generals. Read
the following letter from Major Myer, Chief of Signal
Department, 0. a A. :

OrPlCEOFTHX SiaBALOFPICBB, }

AsHT orxBB Potomac, Washington, Feb. 28, 1863, s

SiB : I have had the compass you sent me. some time
since, examined, and find that it can be read off much
more easily at night than any other compass 1 have
seen, " * Respectfully, your obedient servant,

ALBERT MYER, Signal OtBcer,
H, W, HcxTFR. New-York. Major U. S. A.
Price $5 and $10. Will be forwarded to officers in active

service on receipt of price, without any extra charge.
H. W. HUNTER. Optician, tc,

No. 169 William-st.. New- York.

GL,ORIOUS PARSON BROWNL.O'W.
The new Card Portraits of PARSON HBOWNLOW, Ibr

which he satin Cincinnati expressly for
E. ANTHONY,

No. 501 Broadway, New-York,
are now ready for sale.

Twenty-five cents in stamps will bring the Parson by
return mail. Also,

COMMODORE FARRAGUT,
CAPT. DAVIS,
GEN. HANCOCK,
And all the heroes of the day.

Catalogue sent on receipt of stamp.
Photographic Albums m great variety, and of superior

wvr/cmanship and durability.

iMOUMAB, omcant,
mnOS, AND OTHEB

POFDLAB PBorrs.
Also,

domestics and cottonadis.
Also,

aTAPLB DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY, WOOLENS,
WHITE GOODS AND

NOTIONS.
PRINTS AND DOMESTICS

FOR CASH.
Other Goods four months' oredlt.

Or with a liberal dlsoaunt for cash.

BLISS A WHEELOCK, Ho. uoBroadwar.

NEW SPRING CARPETS.
Among the new Importations of late may be ntinaed

an invoice of superb velvet, Brussels, tapestry and In-
grain carpets and English oil-ch>ths, which are now of-
fered to the public by the well-known firm of

SMITH L0UN3BERY.
No, 456 Broadway,

at unprecedentedly low rates. The same house has on hand
a choice stock of domestic carpets and oil-cloths at price
to suit the most limited means.
The above firm will be constantly reoeiring new styles

in erery rariety and kind, which Till be veU deserriaf
the attention of a discerning public,

CASSIMERE SUIT8,^(COATS,
PANTS AMD

$8,
*S,
$10,
$12.
$14.
$15, >
$1&
$ib;
$20. *

GOOD BLACK CLOTH FROCK COATS $4 to $8
FINE BLACK Cl.OTlI FROCK COATS W to 14EXTRA UNE BLACK FROCK COATS 16 to 20BLACK AND FANCY CASSIMKRK PANTS,

$2.

M,

$5 50,

OA^atERE BUSINESS COATS,

At KTANS'
EXTENSIVE CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,

and FULT0N-3T.
68

NEW^UBLICATIONS
PORITUNDAY MURNINiSr'

'

BDRI.BSQUE-SSSAY-EEUILI.ETON

Th. SUNDAY HBRCnRY.
mOTtl"^uJ^'""'^ interested inthe prowess of the Im-ancli

m-
tSR, which th?SJiuS?Uni?;m^P' P!^> mostwlM decision of Vil h?J"?; aT" conciTIat;

U coocernlDg th*freKoed dor 6ai
* ^4 * <**

]yrE88RS^_^MUNN& CO., PROPHIK-
TORSOFTHK SCIKN-
TIKIC AMERICAN, con-
tinue to solicit patents in
the United States and all

foreifcn countries, od the
most reasonable terms.
They also attend to vari-
ous other departments of
buBioesa pertainiQK to

patents, such u Extea-
0)008, Appeals before the
United States Courta. In-
terferencefi, opinions re-
lative to Infrmf^emeots.
Jfcc. The long experience

Messrs. MUNNt CO have had in preparing specifica-
tioua and dravinss, extending over a period of i*; years,
has rendft-ed them perfectly conversant with the mode of
doing buiiness at the United States Patent-office, and
with the greater part of the inventions which hrvve been
patented Information concerning the patentability of
mvcntions ia freely given, without charge, on sending a
model or drawing and description to this office.
Consultation may bo had with the firm between 9 and

4 o'clock, daily, at their principal Office. No..^7 Park-
row, New-York. We have also a branchoffice in the city
of Washington, on the corner of P and 7th-ets.. opposite
the United States Pateut Office. This office is under the
general superintendence of one of the Arm, and is in dai+j:
communication with the principal office in New-YorltT^
and personal attention will be given at the Patent Office
to all such cases as may require it. inventors and others
who may visit Washington, having business at the I'a-
tent Office!*, are cordially invited to call at their office.
MUNN&CO. are very extensively engaged in the

preparation and securing oi Patents in the various Eu-
ropean countries. For the transaction of this business
they have offices at N'os. 6 Chancery-lane, London. 2a
Boulevard St. Martin. Paris, and 2*i Uuedt-s npL-ronniers.
Brussels. Probably three-fourths of all the Kuropean
Patents secureit to American citizens are procured
through this Agen'-v.
A panipbl*:t <>f in;briQ;.l :ou concerning the wroiier course

to be pursued la obtaining I'atents, the rcquireriients of
the I'atent-ofi^c?, kc, maybe bad gratis uprm applicatioQ
at the I'rincipa! "ffice. or either of the Branches. Tir_'y
also furnish a Circular of iuformatiou about Foreign
Parents.
During the last sixteen years, the business of procuring

Patentslor new inventions in the Lnited Stct,-'8. and iill

foreign couatrie?. has been conducted by Mee>r!', Ml.'NX
!i C(t-, in connection with the pullication of thn SCIEN'-
TIFiC AMHPJCaN'; and, as an cvidem-e of rhecjnti-
denco reposed in them by t lie inventors throughout: the
country, we .rotild <:ate iliaL we have acted as :ig uL-; for
morethan i !FTi.>:.V 'i'lMCSAND Inventor-: In fact,

th'.'y have become Identified with th'j whol.- brotlierlinud
of Inventors and Patentees, at Jiome aiui abroad. Ut-
wouM state th;iL wc never had a iriorc eflioient i-urp-; o."

Draftsmen and S| ecificaiioii Writers than ;;rt' eiii;)]"V"d
at present in our extensive oflices, uud wc are ['repar-d to

atteii4 t^ Patent business of all kinds, in ttiL' quickest
time And on the most liberal terms.
Comxiiuutcttion:j and remittances shoiiM be addres^icd

to WI NN A: CO..
Publishers. No. 37 Park-row. New-Vort.

mftlttUiDiut snhieet. eleieSt^Vjr* la.'l'c*^"^
^

THB 80NDATUBRCDRT
la

THB ONLT IiITE NEW8FAFER
In Mew-York

sr,

ON SCyPAT MOBNiyg.
LAST SIWDAT MOBNINO'S ISSUB

XBI8 OREAT BDNUAY NEW8FAPEB
HCLUSITB mriLI-iakNCEof the
w-rm n,.r _--. OCCUPATION OF NORFOLI.XXOLCSITE nrntLyOENCS of the

KXCLUSfTK njTLLIOENCB of the
'^~"*>'-

nnLusTE^fcSffifeViS^^stftr'''"''""'^?^

raaUSIVB INT.LLIOE0E'^''
"^^ "^ ''

KXOLUSIVE INTEKSiSfM'''"'^^
"" "'^^^^

KXCLUSIVE list'?
* ^^^^^ HEADQnARTBS.

BCCLUSIVE yOBEIGN IMPORTATIOIfS.

EXCLUSIVE NEWS frd^""^ CORRESPONDENCE.

CONVIRT .'r^Au=^- ?^^'^l ^ BKIIALF of the

-- BESIDES.THB DI8BAN0KD TOLUNTEBR, AND TWENTT-HVE COLUMNS OF MELANOK AND
SM.KNUID STORIES!

TO-MORKOWS
SUNDAY MKRCUUr

must also be obtained by all ho want
THE LATEST NEWS-

_. THE VERY LATEST-TWO HOURS LATER THAN CAN BE HAD IN ANY
OTHER PAPER

(at any pricr for cash.)

THE SUNDAY MERCURY
erceeda in circula'ion every week the combined issues of
all the other Sunday papers. I'he univer.-al public Toice
thus pronounces it the tlKKAT and

ONLY LIVE .SDNDAY .NEWSPAPER
institution of the Empire City.

NEW,
a^^ PyBLICATIOWBL

"" MI

VHE QOUm

SHOWER.
AN BNTIRB nW COLLEOTIOH OP

8ABBATH.8CHOOI, H08IC AND HTinM.
aonmvnaa a

SECOND TOIiVMB TO OOIiBBN OKAOI.
By ""-'

W. B. BRADB0BT.
ITIMK, ram,., k co."'^''^"*^ WM B.Bmii
Kc. 48 .d SS^W^^giSKl?/

*

^i;ne'^zrtar^-^'"'-
*" "~"*'-

Send 16 cents/or a specimen copy b,WM. B. BRADBintTr
No. 4ai BBooKB-ar.. m. r.

*

IRON-CASED SHIPS.
_,,.

Jo" Beoeired from Endaad-THk royal UNITED SEBVICE INSTITimM
contaming the papers on Iron-Cased Ships reU tafee.tte Institution by Oapt. E. P. HaLeii.Tk!WIdiJCuM.on on the subject, dro . oaoer

"' "^ "" "^

FENCES, contamed in the flm> lition ef !f^,
ry, by Gen Sir Howaan DooaLiss. Bart, cootabi

deeorlptmn and a sectional drawing of Caot Cota^
tar RerolTing Tower, for the up^r SS^^n
un-slded ships-of-wir. 8to.. ptiper.

Also.jost noeiyed
NARe'S SEAMANSHIP, belae dv aad <

edltlAo of Sore's NavalJCadet't GtUt. 1 toL iye

B. VAN NOSTSAKD,'^
Pabliaher and fapmla,

No. IM Broadway, Ner-TeA.
ARTB9IU8 WARD, HIS BOOK.

AV9WHY PAUL FEBROLL KILLBD HIS VIW.

Phi- 1.^ THESE TWO NEW BOOKS,Published j)nly thta mornlnc. aresliirootoT priat.

'J^^ t'S.Tre%^!ii2?L?^^.^^2-.2S-Jjr

- w.rf"'u*'^,*^*"'' <* tbpenai-fl-it.. New-
iSiE** supplied by U. DOOLADT,

BEADY,
THE OOIiOEN CHAIN.

Beautifully bound in cloth and gold.
I'rice. $2^ per hundred.

In paper covers. ^12 ; in boards, $16.
". BRAUBL'BY.No. 421 Broome-st.

1 paper co
wi. ii.

CABINET FURNITURE
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.
10O,0O0 WORTH OF FUENITUBE.

In consequence of the &lllag off in oar wholesale bnsi-
Dess, we offer oar own manufactared goods to the public
at tbe lowest prices.
ConaistiDg of parlor, librarr. dining and bedroom

saites.madeofselectedmaterlal, asd in the latest fash-
ionable styles. All goods warranted.
Please examine our goods before parchasing elsewhere.

WEIL ft BBADNSDORF.
Nos. 126andm RiTinstoa-at.,between Essex and Norfolk.
N. B. Urand, Essex and Houston-st. stages pass

close by.

A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A.
REMOVAL.

THE GOLDEN TEA-KETTLE
HOUSE FURNISHING STORES,

BtTC remoTed to tbe White Marble Bailding,
Ne. 798 Broadway, near (irace Cfaorch.

RelHgerators. meat-eafes, iron bedsteads, mattresses,

aosqnite nets, mats, freezers, kitchen furniture, cutlery.

te*.traye, tin wares and caces, at wholesale. Tbe City
and country trade and families are invited to call and ex-
amine the stock of this celebrated establishment.

ALEXANDER DELMAR.
No. ie Broadway, sign of the Golden Tea-Kettle.

etbTHING.
I have just completed my entire new stock of Spring

and Summer ClothiDg not surpassed in this City in tbe
way of an asiwrtment, taste and style. The Children's
ana Furnishing Department not equaled. All will be sold
at extremely low prices. Please call,

F. B. BALDWIN, Nos. 10 and 72 Bowery.

FI.OA*IN ROSPITAI,,S FOR THE
WOUNDED AT THE SIEGE OF YORKTOWN.

Supplies of bedding, dressings, delicate food, wine, itc.,

received at ,_ .

No. 10 Cooper nnion, 3d-av.

Contributlon5_tnmonY.*iyGEORGE STBONG, No. 68 Wall-9t-

POST-OFPICB
NttTICE.-THE 5IA1LS FOB

the United Kingdom, i'rance. Belgium, and the Prus-

sian.cJoscd mall, per steamer ETNA, vii Liverpool, and
for the German SUtes wii Hamburg, per steamer HAM-
MoMA.will elose awthis office on SATURDAY, May 7,

atm oclook A.
M^^^j^^ wAEjyUJC.1M..

CONTKIBI'TIONS
TO THE SANITARY

COMMISSION. I'i;,- Treasurer of the Sanitary Com.
missiou a( IvMowledK'^s the rete^pt of the following rontri
butionseiii'-i: M.i.v - :

Ladies' \'oluii:eer .Aid Society, of Belfast, Maine,
by Rev. C. Palfrey $476 no

A lady 100 Cir

Proceeds of watch-chain from a lady at .Morris-

auia 25 00
MissC L. Wolfe, by Mrs. Fish 100 oo
United conxregatioDs of Clinton, Conn., by Rev.

Jumcs D. Moore (especially for the We.^tJ 20 10
Cash, by Thomas H. Faile. -Ir 50 00
Congrepation of Calvary Church, N. Y., by Wm

W. Wright. Esq., Treasurer 410 60
Cash 10 00
WilliamAstor 2S0 OO,
Cincinnati Branch Commission, by H. Pearce.

Treasurer I.2i0 00
" For the good cause "*

6 oo
Jas. L. Kennedy 50 00
Wm. Maclcay 2S 00
Reformed I tutrh Church, Hudson, by Rev. D. D.

Demarest (additional) 3 00
Central Park Engineer Corps, by -lehn Y. Colyer 2.t m
.1. N. .M .-^. 3 00
Mrs. SI. A. Grosvenor 100 uo
Samuel M. Valentine 50 00
G.O.W 5 00
Wooster-st. .Synagogue, through Rev. S. M. Isaacs 53 00
Wm. F, Cary 100 00
Charter Oak Life Ins. Co., Hartford, (3d contribu-

tion) 100 00
J. H. M 26 00
J. S. G 6 00
1). G.& W.B. Bacon 200 00
Rev. .lohu Waylana. Saratoga Springs 200 00
E.N.Hall 3 00
.Mrs. J. J. Astor 100 oo
Mrs. Elijah Loring. Boston 300 00
S. S. .Stevens & Sons. Baltimore. 10 00
Wm. Hooper, Boston 25 iru

Bufus S. King 5 00
Reformed Dutch Church, of Cohoes, by Rev. C.

N. Waldron 38 61

Hon. William Mitchell 60 ny
H. S 100
Devlin too., byt. H. Faile. .Ir 100 oo
Brooks Brothers, by T. H. Faile, Jr 100 00
E. C. Moere 25 00

Anonymous 100 00
"

St. Croix,
'

Eastport, Me 2 00

Michigan Soldiers' Relief Commission, by Wm. A.
Butler, Treasurer 600 00

Phelps, Dodge * Co 250 00
Irfwis M. Rutherford, Guardian 100 00
Lewis M. Rutherford 100 00
H.G. W 6 00
D.H.E 5 00
M. K. L "5 00
Hon. James W. Bcekman 25 00
J.S.Rutland 2 00
Further contributions are urgently needed. The dep6ts

of hospital supplies belonging to the Women's Central As-
sociation, and other like organizations, are now nearly ex-
hausted, and the Commission ha. during tbe past week,
been compelled to purchase several thousand dollars'
werth of hospitaT stores, &c., for shipment toYorktown,
West Point and New-Orleans.

G. T. STRONG, Treasurer,
Mat 15, 1M2. No. 68 Wall-it.

Go J.7!?^.,^*^'^'''.-HARPKR'S WEEKLY. NOW
V ^*^A">Y-o'SiViv'^lf CENTS, contains the followingFresh ll.LlSTKATlONSof the WAR :

THE CAPTUEE OP NEW-ORLEANS,
^^ TO WIT
JTBOMBARDMENTof the REBEL FORTS JACK.SON

and ST. PHILIP;
^-

i.'I'^E-UAi-T sent down by the Rebels;

,.2-,li'.'Hi'.5'KP,"..''*TES SXKAMKK MISSISSIPPI
'

CRIPPLING THE RAM M.^NASSAS;
4. THE THIRD DAY'S BOMBARDMENT OF FORTS

JACKSON AND ST. PHlLlP ;

6. FIGHT BETWEEN THE VARUNA and the GOV.ERNOR MOORE;
6. THE HARTFORD and BRO 1KLYN SILENCINGTHE CHAI.MliTTE BATTERIES ;

7. FORT ST. PHILIP;
8. BLOWING i:p THE STEAM BATTERY " LOUIS-

IANA " AFTER T!1E SCBRENDER;
9. THE FLAGSHIP "HaRTFoP.U" ASSAILED BY

A STEAM RAM and SET ON Pll'.E BY A RAFT INRUNNING THEJ'ORTS ;

, 10. ARRIVAL OK TH.'-; FLAGSHIP ' HARTFORD "

OFF THE CITY OK NEIV-ORLEANS;
11. FORT JACKSON ;

1.'. GEN. BL TLERS TROOPS COMI.VG THP.OUGH
THE KAYOC ;

13. PORT JOHN MORGAN, nine miles above New-Or-
leans ;

14. BATTI:RY OPPOSITE FOllT JOHN MORGAN;
15. INTERIOR OF FORT ST. I'illLIP ;

If.. THESOI'TllWKST PA.SSBAR;
17. INTKP.IOROK 1-ORT .lACKSOK;
1. DKSTP.l'CTION OF COTTON-!.ADF.K VESSELSBY THEREBKl.S. NEAR Nl'.tt -OUl.EA.N .S. ON THE

APPROACH OF lUt" llAUTFOl'.D ;"

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
to wit;

IP. PAP.TOrFR.lNKLlNS DIVISION MOVING UP
YORK RH ER TO '.VEST POINT ;

2u. ROAD to the LA.Vll FACE of the YORKTOWN
FORTIKICATIO.N'S. UNION KOKCESand BALLOON ;

21. EXPLOSION OF A TOP.l'EliO ;

i-J. PURSUIT OF THE Fl.VI.Vli R.:nKI.S :

23. MAOAZIN'E AT TUB HEAD OF THE RAVINE,
YOUKTOW.N;
a. TAKlNi; POS.^ESSION OF THE ENEMY'S

WORKS O.N JiUNDAY ;

2i. T;;E nelson .mansion. YORKTOWN. u,cd by
the ilebf'Is jisa ll.-..'pilal :

;!i;. ! 0;;TIF1CaTh<.N AT V<JiiXT01VX loollng toward
thii River;

27. mapoktiie seatof waj: in vn;<;iNiA ;

J. GENERAL HANCOCKS BRIGADE CHAKOIVG
THE ENEMY AT THE EAl'll.K OK W1I,I.IA5IS-
BIKGH ;

i. GENERAL IIOOKEII'S DIVISION ENGAGI.VG
THE ENEMY AT THE BATTLE oK WM.UAMS-
BL'KGIl ;

:IU. PORTRAIT OF Bi;iGADIi:P.-GENESAI. WIN-
FIELD SCOTT HANCOCK ;

THE CAPTURE OF NORFOLK.

31. THE MAYOR AND COI'NCIl.'s OF NOKFOLK
MEETING THE FEDERAL FORCES UNliER A
FLAO OF TRUCE;

32. THE COI'NCIL TREE;
3'. HOISTING THE OLD FLAG O.N THE CUSTOM-

HOUSE;
31. ENTERING THE CITY OF NORFOLK :

35. Bl'RNlNO OF THE GOSPOKT NA\ Y-YAIU) ;

3li. TiiE CITY OF NORFOLK. VlR'.ilNIA, recently
Occupied by our Troops ;

37. PORTRAIT OF COMMODORE GOLDSBOBOUGH;

38. BI"INS OP THE GREAT FIRE AT TROY', NEW-
Y'ORK ;

30. A BOBTAIL BULL IN FLY-TiME ;

40. BUBNSIDE TAKING OFF THE (iLOVES :

41.JEKF. DAVIS' NEW C0ACH5IAN DRIVING
HIM IN THE DlRECTIO!f OI' THE LAST DITCH ;

Be=idL-s WiLKiK Coi.LiNs' NO NAME, The Lounger.
News of the Day, Stories, lac, kc.

A BOOK FOB THE CB19IS.

Z,YRICS FOR FRBBDOH
AND OTHEa POBMSi

ITDder the auspices of the " CONTINENTAL
One elegant Tolume. Price tLlh -

The Stirring BatUe-Senjs-the Tonchinc PWnree.
'^*r the scathing rebuke of time-serving patri<
and, above all, the noble national spirit of thaae |
will make this book acceptable to erery loyal heaitMI
Union. r* A
**

Copies sent by mall, free, on receipt ofprice, *;;~
CARLETON. PubUaher,

No. 413 Broadway,

A?E

SUEGEO.\ GlNFBAL'M OtFICX. 1

Washinmon. May 10, Ihia. 1

AR:IY .1IEDIC.4I. BO.\ROWII,I. AS-
SEMBLE in Washington. D. C. on the 1st of June

next for tbe examination of applicants for admission into
the Medical Corps of the Army. In addition to the ordi-
nary requirements of moral character, medical and surgi-
cal knowledge, giod academic sducation. aud sound phy-
sical condition, the applicants must bt: fiimiliar with the

Erinciples
of hygiene and the .onditiona necessary to the

ealth of the troops in hospiial>. camps, aud transports.
Applications must be aa.Iresied to the Secret;yv of

War. through the Surgeon Oeueral ; must state the resi-
dence of the applicant, and the date and place of his birth.
They must also be at'onipani'^d r references will receive
no attention) by respectable testimonials of tiis pijssessing
the moral and physical qujiliflcaOous req-usite forfilling
creditably the resi^onsible station, aud for l>erformius
abl.v the arduous and active duties of an o&cer of the
Medical Staff.

Applicants must be between twenty-one and twenty-
eight years of ape.
No allowance is made for the exponaeB of persons un-

dergoing these examinations, as titcy are indispea.^;vble
prerequisites to appointment ; but those whuare approved
and receive appointments will be entitled to transporta-
tion on obe.ving their first order.
There are now. and soon will occur, several vdCAU^ l.i

la Uaa UwUol Hl>K

^ IREAT SUN STORY.
"R'cNNlNG THE BLOCKADE."

A Tale of the Present War.
A Big Vale of the Present War.

A Scari.ng Tale of the Present War,
A Thrillini; Tale of the Present War.

A High Old Tale of the Present War.
BY CAPT. WHEELER, U. S. A., AUTHOR OF I HK

WEB OF FATE, A TALE OF THE MIDDLE CRo'^^N ii,

4c.
The reader of this story will find that Capt. W be?Ier

spins a web of more interesting incidents than any writer
ha ever before span upon any American subject,

AND LIKELY TO BE TRUE,
Because, while no f;reat Rebellion has ever before come
up, and no such incidents have ever before occurred, nor
has any man, woman or child supposed the.y would occur,
yet tbe scenes and incidents of the Rebellion have pro-
duced so many chances and changes in society, have made
so many friends enemies, and enemies friends, that

THE GREATER THE Wo.-^DER.
THE MORE LIKELY THE TRUTH,

in all that concerns this monstrous upheaving of the
North and South. It is

NOT AN ABOLITION STORY.
Although it alludes to slave-trading and its heuors. in-

troducing a desperate, wealthy and hardened rascal one
Capt. Horace Halcom as King of this brutal trade, but it

is really an able- talented, and spirited sketch of

ffiUNNlNG THE BLOCKADE,
under circumstances in which tbe rebels met their match
more completely than in any other in';id(.'nt of the war.
in this narrative, the namby-pamtty ^tyle of modem ro-
maucers is discarded, and the author strikes out in a
NEW. BOLD. AND OBIGINAI. PATH. Hsbringsont
the inherent brutality cf bad men with a force that cansea
the reader to tremble, and w eaves the common business
incidents of lite into a history so Startling as to chain the
attention of all. And yet it is

AN AMERICAN STORY,
with the scenes all laid upon onr own shares, and among
the Islands near Pert Boyal. Although miu^ling excite-
ment and deeds of violence.

THE STORY ENDS WELL,
and no one will sleep unsonndly after readine if. Fvery
one will be satisfied that it is a first-rate proda-.tioti. ana
a real live story. If you want it entire, subscribe to

THE NEW-YORK SUN.
which will commence lt publication on Wf.ONE.^TA Y
MORNING. .MAY 21. 1811.;. AND CONTINUE IT l)Ait.r

UNTII.CONCLUDED. The Sin is aleading mwfppr,
circulating

NEARLY' S6.000 CoPliiS PER L>.\\.
NEARLY r,.").oi COPIES PER DAV ,

NEARLY s.'i.OOO COPIES I'KR DAY,
and .ontaining all the news by telCTtr;ipJi. inail. J'" "'""
channels, able editorials, full luai .et intcllKreece, and

plenty of excellent readiiii;.
Oue cent a coi-y. SU i-ents_a

wee...

Office corner of Nassau aud I ulton ..

Reuimbik that tlie story will c<"i>mence

WEDNESDAY. llAl 21>.l.

and be sure to order the paiK.'r in 3e.snn, you may miss

one of the bcsl^stories of the times. \ oo. can take the pa-

per for as lon^ or sliort a period x' j ou wisn.

SLJl.UElJ FASmONS-ELE-
I :ii,d ful'.y described in Mme. DEMO-

U oF 1 .tJilIOiSS. wid sold everywhere
'

t If'.^'v'.' reocipt of the prie... No.' 47'J

THE FIFTH EDITIONS

MRS. STOWE'S NEW KOTEI.S

THE PEARL OF ORR'S ISLAKD.An American Story. 1 vol. $1 a,
By Haaain Basouxa iSjovx.THE PEARL OF ORB'S ISLAND fa1i_

scene is laid upon tbe coast ef Mufaie It^
graphic sitetches of New-En|rtand Uh,IiMMS find no batter delineator Uuu Mr*. Ste.

II.^ AGNES OF SORKEMTO.
An Italian Story. 1 vol. fl., Bv Habrikt Biicbib Stowx.AGNES OF SOBRENTO is a romanceaf the saUUT

clime of Italy, and. to a plot of rare Interest, mUttW^Sr
pictures of nature and art in that lovely oesatry.

.n,T.*V^ '^^?. '<"'. >r 'he popuUr autbons of UNOL^-
1 o M .s ( ABI N . have been eagerly received by the read-
ing world. They have passed rapidly thnnsh nrm
EDITIONS each.

^^
Either l>ook will be sent, post-paid, to addre.-'

receipt of $1 '25. TICKNOR t FIELDS,
Publishers.

Ne. 135 Washlngton-et.. BmNa.
importation of

enui.ish books and periim>ical>s
for the trade. public institutions ok

_ VJndividuals.DAVID U. FRANCIS, (Lati C.S. PEiWco fc Ca..>
No SOe BROADWAY. UP-STAIR3,

^^
Receives regularly a supply of all catalovaes- ismed ia
London of

NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOOKS.
Buyers importing through him desirins catalognesOMhave them mailed on receipt of postage.
Mr. KKA.SCIS' long experience in the trade enables

lam to offer bis services with confidence that he will be
able to atibrd every satisfaction to all whojkvor hia
with orders, and his terms for importing will be u lav
and as f:ivorable as those of any house in the basinese.
The ^ame .ittention given to an order for a ninili liiiet

a.s for a quantity.

THE BATTI.E OF BCIil. RUN.
THE C. S. A.

AND THE
BATTi.E OF BCLL BUN.
By Brig-lien. J. G. BaaitAtD.

C-*Her Enjrineer Army of the Potomac.
1 vol.. \'0., red cloth. ^ maps, $1 60.

^ent free by mail on receipt of price.
D. VAN NOSTRAND, Publisher,

No. 192 Broadway.

(iET TUB BEST. HARPERS WEEKLY.MOW
IKKADY. PRICE SIX CENTS, contains the JUowia

Fresh ILLUSTRATIONS of the WAR ;

tJPI.ENIMI)
kSxaiitly niii.lr:

Mil

M. THE CAPrUBE OF NEW-ORI.SANS,^
to wit;

1. BOMBARDMENT of the REBEL. rORTSJACKSOV
and ST. PHILIP;

2. F 1 RE-RA FT sent down by the Rebels ;

1. THE UNITED STATES STEAMER klSaiSSnTf-
CRIPPLING THE RAM MANASSAS ;

4. THE THIRD DAYS BOMBARDMENT OF TOXt-
JA< KSON .A.N1> .ST. PHILIP ;

i. KliiHi' BETWEEN THE VARUNA aadtkeOOT-
ERNOR MOORE ;

ti. THE HARTFORD an4 BROOKLYN SILENCtHa
THE CHAI.METTE BAI'iKRIES ;

7. FORT ST. PHILIP;
8. BLOWING UP THE STEAM BATTERY " LOUIS-

IANA " AFTER THE SURRENDER;
9. THE FL.\GSHIP -HARTFOBD" ASSAILED BT

A STEAM RAM and SET ON FIRE BY A RAFT IH
RUNNING THE FORTS;

10. ARRIVAL OF THE FLAGSHIP" HABTFOBD"*
OFF THE CITY OF NEW-0BLKAN3 ;

11. FORT JACKSON;
12. GEN. BUTLER'S TROOPS COMING THBOITSK

THE BAYOU;
13. FoRTJOHN MORGAN, nine mile* aliareNew-<kr^

leans ;

14. BATTERY OPPOSITE FOl'.T JOHN MOROAK:
15. I.VTKRIOR OF FORT ST. PHILIP,
16. THE SOUTHWEST PASS BAB;
17. INTERIOR OF FORT JACKSON;
is. IiESTKUi:t10N of COTTON-LADEK VESSELS

BY THE REBELS. NEAR NEW-OBLEAHS, ON TBB
APPROACH OF THE " HARTFORD i"

THE ARMY OP TBX FOTOKAC,
to wit.;

19. PART OF FRANKLIN'SDIVISION MOVIKGUP
York RIVER TO WEST POINT ;

20. ROAD to the LAND FACE of tbe TORKTOWM
FORTIFICATIONS. UNION l<ORCES,.and BALLOON:
21. EXPLOSION OF A TORPEDO;
22. PURSUIT OF THE FLYING REBELS ;

23. MAGAZINE AT THEBEAD OE THE RATINE.
YORKTOWN;

'-4. TAKlNt; P0SSESS1N OF THE ENEMY'S
WORKS ON SUNDAY;

25. THE NELSON MANSION, YOSKTOWN, need fcr
the Rebels as a Hospital; . ^, .

28. FORTIFICATION AT YORKTOWN lookingtowai*
'

27. MAP OF THE SEATOF WAR IN yiBCINIA :

28 G&NEBAL HANCOCK S BEfGADE-CHARQINS
TIIE ENKMY AT THE BATTLE OF WILLLUIS-

^a/'oENEBAL HOOKER'S DIVISION INGASINS
THE lENJMV AT THE BATTLE OF TniXIAMS-

'm^PORTRAIT OF BRIGADIER-GENERAL. WIN-
FIELD SCOTT HANCOCK;

THE CAPTURE OF NOBIOLK,
to wit :

31 THE MAYOR AND COUNCILS OF NDRTOLK
JIEETING THE FEDERAL SORCES UNDE A FLAO.
OF TRUCE ;

.T2. THE COUNCIL TREE ; ^ ^. ^^_ ^^__
S). HOISTING rBE OLD FLAG ON THS CDBTCHf-

HOUSE ;

34. ENTERING THE CITY OF NORFOLK;
35. BBENl -NG OP TH E GOSPOKT NAVT-YABDn
36. THE CITY OF NORFOLK, YIRGINIA. IWIIIIy ..

OccupiM by our Troops .

37. PORTRAIT OF CQMMODOBE.GOLBSBOROBCWt
38 RUINS OF THE GREAT FIKK AT TBOY^SCT- .

YORK ;

3!). A BOBTAIL BULL IN FLY-TIME ;

. 40. BURNSIDE TAKING OFF THB GLOVES;
41. JKFF. DAVIS' NSW COACHMAN l>&VINl

HIM IN THK DIRECTION OF THE LASF BITCH;
Beside WjLKix CoLuss' NO NAME, The La^mm^

News of the Day, Stories, &c., 4c

D~
lNSMORE>S RAILROAD GCIDE. AI<-
most all the important Northern roads make tteir

Spring changes from the 5th to the 12th test. OorGUUtK
of this date has all the corrections.

DINSMOBB fc CO., No. CedaMt.

THK ANNUAL ELECTION FOR OFFI-
CERS of the MercantUe Library Association will take

pla.e on Tl'ESDAY, May 20. ma. at Clinton Hall, As-"
l'eoP''nfroin'o'cIockA M.untiI9o'cloi-kP H*
uARYEX H ^t.>OUi.Ke<ifdUu:aecrstt.

wm



f '*ft* :

TOT-

yC

6 't\z fgfa-iurh @:inic0> ^aimWg, ^ag n, JseC

ja:iJGIOU8JOTICES^
rjm%$wa lUTNBSHEii *;*'TiK^*'^;
kBTtbe7jttobaldBT A. bodk iiippose.^^J !*e"
Iwilain (boat thi* time. I shall di^V"! ?nuM the

VowtbAaMetate Btformcd Cburdi. comer uMno"^^"
sad Bmaton tt., of which I .m

l''""'^ ,i siSfulnei of

'NS^16 o'clock, I shall
".g-o^^^,"" Svltil I? both

i5Str*** '""^LUAM KEBRIE. A. M.

M .pM-v MHETIWO WIL.1. BE HELD
S. hinJm?v'1vFN1NG. In tbe Reformed Dutch

..K ""k'^Q*^ . V J KcT. Dr. Tailok, Paator, who

wn?SfeldJ^SV;^ieit 'X P. M. oyect^Aid to the

SiiM^f PatSioD in enppljlEg the army and navy

2?5flSi*oM Siiof- AdJresses and stuemeots may
S,ScSl from the Igenl, an anay Chaplain, and oth-

, 5uo)iecUon wlU'Be taken. AU are cordially inT.ted

|jatted.

1 TSKIAN CaUHCH, 2i!th-Bt., between Mh and 10th

,w. SemonaonSDSfiAY.May "',<". *-Jiv,^'; VS
r M., by ReT. S. f. Kaasiia. Pastor elect. Sabjeet in

*. J. llaluiB,D D., will preach at 3!4 P. M. Strangers
AmMMMBv Invited S&bluith Khool at3 A. M. and J P.

STTTSK^i^on TllURSDAY EVE.NING. at V-i.

!
ttafK laccare-room^ _^

VsSsmALS.-There will be a pe>:ial meeting maid
llhia work.oB behalf of the Ameri<-an hunday-bchool

VmS, Swampy oat hnapitols for thes.ck and wounded

wS^S^IhTSfent Comfortet." and
" Bible-Keader..

' Ac.

Suie3-T.BaitSt Tabernacle, corner ii tu--., on

Sabbath BVENfNG, the isth imt., at 7H o'clock. Ad-

SrtiJrwlJl be ma by Bev. B. W. Cim)i.AW, Sunday

8S!Sl<WmaV<> ReT. Edward ^*i|0'j_"ji^ ..

A FAREWKLI. MISSIONARY MEETING,
.Awithrefbrencetothenailinifof Ke Ja^ed w_ "i.r'_p

l>..rMrD!|ferSjia,will be held i" tl"* Ke'ormod Dutch

ChMc*. ramer of 6th ay. and 'Sth";
on SUNDAY

EVRKINO, iwh inst.. at 7 Jii odock. ^''',J'l-"Lr,!r
*illpreaMc;a Batemeut will la prcientedby the cor-

M.iS3?fcclaryof KeSirmed Dutch Hoard of Mis-

JcMTandaddwiwea made by Dr Scooubk. and otjiej^

C~BUKCH
OF THE liK>.rKKEt;TION,

IProMatastEpiKapal.) north sideor35ih-st.. and eaat

r iih^irDiWbe Sifyice KVEKT SUNDAY at 10!i

clock A. M., andlJi oclock P. M. The Rector. Key. E.

. ruao. lll sreaeh in the Momint!. Rer. Joiiu H.

HomM. Jr., wifl preach in the Evening. Special ool-

lactkina will be taken ap at each aervice, to defray the

af aeof tbeChmrcb.

FIRST-PLACK
M. K. CHURCH-COK.NEB

BommttaodUenrTBtreets, South Brooklyn. Treach-

l^by the Putor, ReT. R. H. Hatfielp, at lOM A. M.
and 1\ P. If . 'Iraiceea in attendance at the door to seat

trargen. S. S. Miiaionary Meeting at 2 P. M., will be
addregaad by Rer. Dr. Stbicklane, Chaplain ob the

I'oity-eilifhtb Regiment, who haa Juat returned froniYort
Kojal

e^t. JOHN IW. E. CH URCH-KIFTY-TlllRf)-
K5t., between Broadway and Bthay The Anniversary
I the Sahbath-Scbool attached to this Church will be
bcM oa SUNltAY aKTEKNOON, at 2 o'tlock. Henrt
J. Baki% aq., will preside. AddrcEses will be delivered

by Rev/JosapH LoKiiKiNO, Rev. ALKaicD (,\h>kman nnd
Bey. HiRKT J. Fox. There will be interCiitini; singing
exercises by the children of the School.

KBE CBDRCH UF THE R DE.MPTION.
(Protestant Episcopal.; in East llth-st., between 3d-

ay. and Irring-place. Rey. RoBiar ft. Dicsson, l'.^to^.

. Bivineaerrlceat 10)9 A. If. and7H P.M. Fourteen hun-
dred free seats in this comfortable, weM-sitranued and
easily accessible chnrch. A cordial welccnie for all. Rich
and poor meet together ; the Lord is the Maker of them

^I ^

Fi>IB
POINTS HOU!*K OK~INDlJSTRY,

No. U& Worth-It. Regular relitriou?* service:*, more e-
eclally adapted forchildren.KVERY SUN DAY Al- lEK-
nOON, at 3 o'clock. Short addresrte> instead ofa-ernion-
Strau(;ers and friendti are (.-ovdially invited. Iiiro.L route,
IbroaKh Broadway to Worth-st., thence to .Die Five
Points.

RET. B. W. CHIDI.AW WILL. ADDKE.-SS
the Moothiy Concert of the Sumlay School uf the

Union Refomea Dutch Chnrch on 6th-av.. opposite Aini-

y-tt.. SUNDAY, Uthinii., at 2 o'clock P. M. Kriendsof
tM cause are cordially hiyited Also, preaching by the
Paator . Key. H. Odtchie. at I0)i A.M. and 3^ 1'. M.

A REMOKAl/iRKBEELiON a"NSE1;ES-
./VSiO.V to Triumph in (Jod s Empire V Rev K (i.

BaoOKS will preich on this subject at the '.iiJth-st. I'niver-
atet Church, between 6th and 7th avs , on SUNDAY

ArTKRliiOON,at3.!t oclock. Sermon iu the MiiR.Nl.VG
at Hito'eloek.

A8BR1X9 OF 8RlIO.>S O.N THE tiAU-
DENSof the Bible 'filfm, (lie Garilm of nrfctil.yiiW

bo the subject of the Sunday evening's di9cuor:se, at the
Braeklyn Taberaacle. on SO.NDAY EVENI.NG. Rev.
WiLUAB Altis Baxtutt Will preach at le^ A. M. andM ti< P. M. .

'PBIB*T.8BTBMTH.8TRET etho>
A Dm Kpiac^al Chnrch, (between M and 3d avs ,)

Ber. DanuCnuT. D. B., Pastor. Preachingon SUN-
VAT, Bay 18, at lOX A. K. and 7Ji P. M.. bv the Pastor.
aaadu Mtoolat* A. U. and 2 P.M. Prayer Meeting
UtitP.1t- BaUfKe.

GBOB6E STORKS EDITOR OF THE BIBLE
Eftmitur, wlU preach at Botanic Hall. .Vo. 68 East

Broadway.to the Second Advent Church, waiting for the
assniiiii of Christ to set nupHis kingdom and reign over all

Om eartb.aB SUNDAY, at lOM oclock. A. M. and 3 P. M.
All-loTcrs of Bible truth are cordially invited to attend.

OPBM-AIKFRBACHINCrt-KEV.U.
BAXTER,

of tbe Enisooptl Chnrch, will lireach (weather permit-

llBf) at th Monument above Fifthav. Hotel.atSP. U.,M It the Moniunent is Union-square at 6 P. H., SUN-
DAY, aad rrery erening next week at 6% o'clock, in

AtoT-place.

Y FIRE AND THE SWORD IVILIi THE
Lord plead with aU flesh (Is. Ixvi., 161 before and

la the Seomd Advent, about 1864- '69. A lecture on this,
at Leetnie-room No. 20 Cooper Institute, SC^'DAY. at
>H P. M., by BT. H. Baxtu, Episcopal Minister. Seats
tree.

WASHINSTON-ST. M. E. CHIRCH,
BROOKLYN. Preaching on Sl.N'DAY. Itth, by

Bey. F. 3. Di Haas, at V\ii A. M. and 7^ P. M. Subject
oftbeaornins discourse, by request: MerfioittsmHer
fecuHaritifs and Mission. All seats free. The ipublic
are cordially invited to attend.

SPIKITU-*.1,ISM.
PROGRESS AND CHURCH

OF THE DIVINE UNITY. L. JoDD Pabdm will
lecture aa nanal, aa inspired by members of the Spirit
Cracress, at 3 o'clock, SUNDAY AFTERNOON, at Room
Ma. Cooper Isstitnte. AU who are interested in Liber-
aliim and Progress are cordially invited. Admission free.

EMORIAl. CHCRCHf HAMMOND-STREET,
CORNEB WAVERLEY-PLACE. -Rer. Samuil

Baxwiu, Jr., Assistant Minister of St. Mark's Church,
will preach on SUNDAY EVENING. Services at 10)4
A. 11., 3H and tii o'clock P. M. Seats free.

HEDDINUai. E. CHURCH, E.IST SEVEN*
TEENTH-8T. OaoaOE R. Cboois, D. D., will preach

at vtH A.M., and Parson BaowttLow at 7 P. u.. on SUN-
CAY, May U. The Parson will be present in the mom-
>ag. Se^sfree.

HURCH OFTHB EPIPUANY-STANTON-
st, between Esaex and Norfolk sts. Services at 10>i

A. M.. Sit and 7M P.M. Seat! free. Rey. Joa:f A. Pad-
Baoa, Reetorof St. Peter's Church, Brooklyn, will preachmXT gPMDAY EyENINO.

ST. JOHN'S 91. . CHURCH, FIFTY.
tbir4-st., betweeUtBroadway and 8tb-ay. Preaching by

tbe Pastor, Rey. AuzAHSzaHcLiAn, ON SUNDAY, at
MX A.M., and 7\ P. M. The pnbUc are cordially inyited
1> attend. Sabbath-sefaool at A. M.andaP. M,

IVfRTHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCHiTl Attomey-st. Preaching on SUNDAY MOBNINS,
at IO!i o'cloca \ afternoon at 3, and evening at 73i o'clock,
by the Paetor, Rey. Wm. P. HAMaoxo. The Public in-
Tited. Seats free.

A T THB IaAIBHT-STRBET CHURCH
^Corner Laight and Varick su. Rev. I. S. Kau,och.. ..

flNC, nnoa
Tie Poor

SAIIUEIi
8. SNOW, BERAI^D OF THB

KtinJoai of Qod, will preach pure Bible truth, in op-
foaitioa tonepalarelaricsllbleehood. SUNDAY AFTES-
BOON, at 3 o'clock, in Union Buildings, No. 113 Bowery.
Trae friends of Christ inyited.

HB HUTCHINSON FA.^IILY WILL GIVE
a Concert at the Roee Hill M E. Church. 27th-Bt.. be-

tweaa ad and 3d aya, on FRIDAY EVENING next. 23d
iaet., eosamencing at 734 o'clock. Doors open at 7 o'clock.
AdaiasieD 26 osnts.

H
leaeh

B.,aBil

ANBON-PL.ACB BAPTIST cni;Rrii,
BROOKLYN. The Paator, Rev. Roir. Lowav.wiU

.jch Is this Church, on SUNDAY, the loth, at lo; A.

..aad H P.M. Sunday School at A. M.

rpB* CBDRCH OF THE REEDEE3IER,A MT. WM. J. FaaM, Rector ; aervieei on SUNDAY,
Ba* 11, to Iba etank on Mth-it. , between '2d ani 3d-ays.

--iWafac. >t M< e'cleck ; Eyening. at 73i o'clock.

SBCOKD rin[TBRSAI.I8T CH CRCH-llTH-
st. and 2d-aT. Ber. O. T.\Fiuis8, Pastor. Mom-

lag serrlce, lOk o'eleck ; erening serriee, 7X o'clock.

Sattfeet : FMtfilU m the Baftndary of Another World.

HtJRCH OF THE PURITANS.-PREACH-
dngaodcTentog, by Rey. Or. CHEEvra. In
ea the Lessona of Sowing and H'apin:.'. as
Jfetwa. Services at 7^ o'clock .

DBT. DR. TAN NEST WILL. PREACH
Jl,<a 8DNDAT la toth-st. Church, between Broadway
aa4ttb-tT. Serrlees eomfflsnce at lOH A. X., and 4
P. B^

RBT.
A. H. BCRI.INGHA.>I WILL. PREACHU the ouU.Bai!t Chnrch. 25th-Bt... between Vth

aadM aTa.,SUin)AY. May Ig, at lOit A. M. and Ti; P.m :

T. MARK.'SI CHURCH-CORNER BK KALB
aad Ferttand aTs.,kBn>oklyn. Rey. Tkos. f. Cos <sll

J,., Beetet. Berylcea at ISDt A. M. and 3H P. u.

CtBg

JJLOTHING^
A HB C^IFOrSiaS AND WESTERN
'**<*? i!?"*il'*'. 1! '";-", ladies and gentlemen
aMoMain tbe atmoat Ibr caatoiT clothing, carplts, fnrni-
feaadJewolry,a the subscriber has a great demand

*rhoSr*eaboW-mention-d States, (fan or address
M., No. IMMb-aTu between 21jt and i-jd jtt. Lmjii-j at-
biaded brMr*. H.

^

I,AIMBOBDEB.--M^50RTH OFCAST-
.A^clotblna wanted for the West<.'rn and Califuroia
wufcet Ladle* xaad geatlmien, I promise to p.,y the
JUabeatarieei la daah (breach article. Call on or address
SmIHIZ. No. M3(tb-ay., near ltU-it. Ladiss itieu.ied

UbyMriTMInti.

CALIFORNIA AND PIKE'S PEAK IRaDe;
I utel III iiiiiiillhrls

" and gentlemen's cast -otr

eiothlag, carpet* fumiire,*;. ^
"H,""*%.'o?\^,^'5"'

full y^ua af aU arUaloa. Call on or address T. BObE.N-
BERO, No. 313 Tth-ay., two doors above iJth-st. LnJi-.s

attended te by Mri. Buseube ig .

SHOW CA$BS-

SITUATIONSJWANTED.

atioD, by a competent girl, (German,) as chafiiber-
luaid; beat of references given. Apply at No. SI Ckryg-
tic-.'it . second floor.

AtS
CIIAMBBK31AID. cr. A FROTKSTANT

girl wishes a place as haiDbermaid and to assist
with the washing, irouiog or plain sewing; prefers the
country; ha tour years' City reference irom her last

place. Call at No. 200 Kast I9th-at., back room, for two
days.

A"
S CHArfiBERMAID A~ND SEAMSTKESS-
Wanted.a situation by a Protestant girl aa chamber"

mukl and seamstress; good refert^nccs plven. Apply at
No. >*2 West 33d-Bt.. third floor, for two days.

S (JHAMBBlllhAID AND WAITKBSH.-
Wanted, by a young woman, a situation, in a private

family, to do cnamberwork and waiting; is an cscelh:nt
w:i!jher and ironer : is willing and obliyioir : has no ob-
jecttonto go a short distance iu the country ; has two
years'good City reference. Call at No. 74^b-av., near
I9th-Bt. ^-^^

8 CHAUBKRMAIO AND WAITRESH.
A respectable young woman, who is rorv nr.it in her

person.asal-iOiibouthcr work, desires a situation in t'ity
or country (any distance ;) underatantis her dutici thor-

oughly ; can take full charge of the diuing-ruom ; keeps
her silver in the best order- Apply at No. 378 th-av.,

first Hour, front.

H CHA.>IBE!tlHAID AND WAITKKWS.-
Wauted. a situation by a rosfiectahlc young woman

s chambermaid and waitress; or wmtresdMnd to adsist in

the washinjr ; >s a n'Mt si'vrer ; can give th*; best of bity
reference, no objection to the country. Can be seen at

No. ^3J West37th-st., top floor, between 7tL and 8th avs.,
fortwodavs. _^_

S~cJllA>IBlfRl>lAID AND VVA ITKKSS,-
Wanted.by a rf-spectahle young woman, a situation

aa chambermaid and waitress, or would take care of cb il-

drsin, or would travel with a family to Kurope ; beet of

City reference. Call, for two days, at Ko. 67 West 20th-

8t., near tith-av.

H CHA^IBERUAID AND WAITUBSS.-
Wanted.aiituiition by a respectable young girl as

chambermaid and waitress in a private family; has the
best of City references from her last place. Call for two
days at No. 145 East .i4th-8t.

S COOK.-\vTa\TED, A SITUATION. BY A
Protestant woman, as cook in a private family ; un-

derstands her business in all< its branches; is a good baker
of bread, pastry and cake ; has good City reference ; no
objection to go to tbe country. Can be leen at No l:i2

35th-8t., second door from 3d-av.

AS C'lioKa WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as first-class cook ; Understands

all kinds of fomily cooking ; Laa lived l^ve years in her
last place ; no obiection to go to the country ; good City
reference. Call for two days at No. S6 3d-av., between
10th and 11th sts., in the millinery- store.

A'^"8
COOK.-WANTFD, BY A KFSPECTABLE

young woman, a situation as good plain cook ; do ob-
jection to assist in the washing and ironing ; can make

f:ood
bread and i)ic3 ; the best of City references from her

ast place. Can be seen for two days at No. 190 3d-av..
corner Ihth-st-, in the hoop skirt store, from 9 till 4.

AH roOKe SITt'ATloN WANTED BY A COOK.
who will a-s<ist in the wa-'.hing and irouing ; also, an

excellent laundress, a chiunbennaid and waitress, and a
.seamstres.?, (the two latter listers.) to b^ seen at their

present *mp!oy>>r'K, on Friday and Saturday, No. 36 Lon-
don TerrjiceMWcst iijU-6t.

A~
S^COOlt.-A VERY COMPETENT WOMAN
with good reference wants a situation to cook, wash

andiron; understands her business perfectly; you can
;,'et her, or any other first-clas.^ servant you want, free of
any charge, at tlie Private Servants' Institute, No. 16
East llth-st.. between :!d and ith avs.

AS COOli.-A CfMPKTKNT WOMAN WISHES
a situation as tirvt-class <.-ook ; do objection to a

bourding-house ora bot<?l ; would (.'o to the country with
)a familv ; has be.-<t City r'.ferenc*'. Apply for two days at
So l^ Union Court, tlnivereity-place, between lUh and
12th sts.

ASCOOK.-WANTED.
UYA WIDOW WOMAN. A

situation as cook ; ia willing to go in the country , un-
derstands her busincs.s thoroughly ; is a (irsi-rate baker;
has the best of City referenre. tan be seen at No. 200
East I'Jth-st.. back rrA>m, for twuda.vs.

S^CUOKe WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK
in a private family: ia a tirst-raie wabher and

ironer; has no oljjection to go a short Uistapce in the

country; has three years" City reference from her laat

place. Call at 116 Easti5th-st., between 2d and 3d avs.

Si COOK. W^N TED. A sIi~UATU)N AS COOKT
ha.^ no oliJectioD to washiugi^or general housework, or

therountry ; ha.s good reference. C;in be seen at No. life

Christopher-st., near Bleecker. in tbe re,-tT, first floor.

S fiOOK,~~&t\-TvANTK I . BY A RKsFect"
able young woman, a situation as good plain cook.

wash and iron, or to do chamb.rwork and taltecareof a
baby ; five years' reference. Call for two days at No. 183
East llth-st., second floor.

AS COOK l"IIA.IBER.nAID, &c. WANT-
ed, situations by lt^o respeetabia women ; one as cook,

and to assist in the waahiug and ironing ; the other as
chambermaid and waitress, nnd to assist in the washing
and ironing ; would like to livetoeether. in either city or

country ; have the best City reference. Call at Noe 127

Ea9t3th-8t., between 2d and ?A avs.

AS COOK* WASHER AND IliONEU.-A
highly respectable Protestant American woman de-

sires a situation in the City or country; is a good cook
and baker and an excellent laundress; no objection to
do general housework ; has the best of references. Call
at No. 275 Bowery, between Stanton and Houston sts.

S GENERAL SERVANT. A \0UNG WO-
man. with undoubted reference, desires a situation in

City or country ; is a good cook and baker, excellent
washer and ironer ; Is witiiog and obliging; wages not so
much an object as a good place. Apply at No. 318 6tb-aT.i
first fioor, front.

AS HOUSEKEEPER.-WANTED. A SITUA-
tion, by a younK widow lady. (American,) from New-

Jersey, as above ; she understands perfectly all mnnches
of housekeeping, and she will do her best to please ; is

fond of children ; best of references given ; eithtrtownor
country. Address Mrs. C, Box No. 196 T^rnM OfBce, for
three days.

AS HOUSEWORKER.-AN ACTIVE AND
tidy girl wants a situation as a good plain cook and

good washer and ironer ; no objectious to go a short dis-
tance in the country : can be well recommended. aKER-
MAN k CONKLIN. No. 97 4th-aT.

AS LAUNDRESS AND CIIAanBER^IAlD.-
Wanted. by a young woman, a situation as laundress

and chambermaid. Apply at her last place.No. 29 West
34th-st.

As NURSE.--WANTED A SITUATION AS NURSE,
by an American woman, a Protestant; would take

charge of a baby, or older children ; can refer to ladles in
the City, with whom she lived several years. Apply at
No. 176 East 15th-at., near Stuyvesant-square, for two
days.

S NURSE. WANTED, A SITUATION A3
nnrseby a middle-aged woman, accustomed to the

care of grown children ; can take entire charge of a baby ;

is a good plain sewer; would go to the country ; good City
reference. Apply for two days at No. 13 Union-court,
University-place, between llth and I'ith sts.

8 NURSE OR LADY'S MAID.-A FRENCH
girl wishes to travel to Europe with a family as nurse

or chambermaid ; she can speak English and Italian,
and is a good seamstress. She cui be seen at her last

employer
'

. Jfo. 139 ad-av.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS OR AS
CHAMBERMAID. A French girl. Protestant, de-

sires a situation in City or country in the above capacity ;

is an excellent narse ; can teach children the French
language, and is willing to be generally useful ; wages
moderate. Call at No. 378 6th-av., near23d-st.

A NURSE AND 8EAM8TRESS.-WANTEn.
avomp^nt person as nurse and searostress ; must

thoronghly understand her business, and bring Ctty
references. Call this day (Friday) at No. ftl East llth-st. ,

near 2d-aT.

S WAITRESS. A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
Scotch woman, a Protestant, wants a situation aa

first-class waitress ; onderstandsher business in all its

branches, and has the best of City raference. Can be seen,
for two days, at No. 67 West 20th-st- . near th-av.

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS TO
be had, civil, neat and capable, at the largest old-es-

tablished Institute, on the oornerof 6th-aT. and llth-st ,

for Cerman. Irish, English, Protestant and American
women, conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good places always
ready. ^

^|^

A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT GIRL
wishes to goto Europe to assist with children or w;iit

on a lady. Apply at her present employer's, No. 43 Wobt
Slst'St. Can be seen for two days.f

As BOOK-KEEPER, tfcc.-WANTED, A SITU-
ation as book-keeper, or assistant, or as general clerk

in any mercantile business, by an experienced young
man ; can give the best of refftrence. Address ENERGY,
care of the Merchants' Clerks' Advertising Offioe, No. 131
Fu!ton-8t.

S GROCERY CLERK OR COLLECTOR.
Wanted, a situation in a wholesale grocery bouse

by an active man, who thoroui^hly understanAa tnebusi-
aess; or as collector; can gire Al reference Address
BUSINESS, care of the Uercbants' Clerks' Advertising
Office, No. 131 FuUon-Bt- _^
S^OLLECTOR, tc.-WANTED, BY A Mtn".

die-aged man, a situation in a house-furnishing s^re,
or as collector or timekeeper ; can give the best of refer-

ence Addr'^ss J. M. care of the Uerchants' Clerks' Ad-
Tertis:n*f ORice. No. 131 Fulton-st. Smployers supplied

gratis with male^help. ^^^
T rOACHMAN.-A SITUATION WANTED BY
xVan iitjerienced coachmsn who thoroughly uudpr-

stands bis business and is perfectly conversant with the

mangemont and treatment of horses ; he has the beat City
referenci's, having lived ninf- years in hii last pUce. Ap-
ply at No. 932 Broadway, at S. Lowry's. ^^

^HOW CASES. -HOFFMAN k FEKSii, MANU-
0|ctrer!, No L12 Cbatham-st. All kind of show cases

adc t erltr. Oi\i id;>cv ! e<sbC^

AH FARMER.-A PRACTICAL FARMER, SIN-
gle man, (American,) wantsa fiituatlon to take charge

of some gwxl place ; is handy with tools ; can do the most
of the repairs required on a pl.ice ; or. would like situa-

tion in a atom as light porter or boxing up goods; has
been iu a store two years ; good City raierenoe given.
Address J M. G., Box IM Ttm ttt Office. ^_

S~ K .% K UE tt.-A vol I NG FRENCHMAN. 28

ycjra AA . a very good firmef , wants a situation in an
Am'-riLan r.irnily, who feeep i lyr-e farm, at about 20 or 30

milrs from New-York ; hi nt i.jpreroeB will be given.
Apply for two days at So ''.( 'li-ttv,

S FARMEIi OK i: .f|>ENKR.-AN EN<J-
lishman iPiOtestaoi. iuj:i.'>!.k desires asituationas

farmer or gardener ; he is m' ju lint'-d with flirm work,
kitch*!n or flower garden ; i.-" iviiifip and obliging, and of
uodoubtcd re(i>ectability , hi.- wite if^ willing to make hT-
sclf Ubcful ai dcanistress r.r 'In houneworU ; wKling to ?>'

*in!?lyif preferred ; satisfartorv rL-ferein-es ; wa^-is niod-
erale. Apply at No 14y Graud-'t.

AS GROo:>f, Ac-Wanted. A sirt'TTioNiiv
a renp-^ctable young man , :s capubic oi i.tking tan- of

horpe:4, or to du r'^ti^ral work onaiarM: hiii tbrbp-* of
if-r^r-Cvc free JJa lal pJikoc. Caii at Nt. iJO Wa.-hiug-
t'lJO-jdL

\

SITUATIONS WANTED.^

A'^^^lesmaSI^Tnted,
a srruATioN as

salesman in a fancy goodsj or Yankee uotiou house,

by an experienced man, wlio can iniiue ce tra*le, or as

entry clerk; good ra*erence. Speaks derman. AJ'Ire^'B
J. R., care of the Merchants' Clerks'lAdvenislng Omce,
No 131 Fulton-?t.

W*ANTED- A SITUATJJN IN A Flit.ST-CI-A.SS

grocery or tea store.by a young m.Tn who is ac<j uaint-
ed With tl (; bupit.css iu this City. au'I who is not afraid tu

work, having li.vcd four years* with h s former employer,
to whom he is privilet^rd to refer. Addres:*, fur two days,
W. H.. No. l-io Wcht '.iQth-st.

W'ANTiTd^Y a YOUNG MAN, ACKi) 23.(EN(;-
lish.'who has served in the present war the pait

eight miinilis, and now discharged through wound, a sit-

uation in >iny phice where he can make lii>nsetf usotul;
understaDds the care of hor>e:i thomu^ilily. Addrcsa
JOHN BARNET. Box No. 151 Times Office.

WANTED ASITU ATION' BY~A I' H ( )TKST"a N T
married man; he thoroughly understands bis busi-

ness . Uest of City and country rcferrrce from Iiis Iiwt em-

ployer- frail, or address, Mr. GA I.IGER, saddlery sturc.
No. 57 Ea^t 13th-st.. for two days.

WANTKO A'l5TTUAT7(T>FKyr]r"Y\)Fx(rMAI<'.
to take care of a horse and drive, orwo>ild act as

waiter ; haw the bct references. Address M. A., Box No.
216 TmiFS Office.

N ENGINEER, OF LoITg KXPKRIENCK,
de.'iirea a situation in city or country. Address EN-

GINEER. No. H3 East 40th-st., New-York.

HELP WANTED.
A'^'

c"6a"c ifT\ia'n^-W a"nTED , 'a n'E
coachman. 'Address, stating references. Box No. 4,(i7JJ

Fost-office.

A COACHMAN. WANTED. A COLORED
coachman. Apply at No *' i'ino-st.. third story, b-

tween 12 and 2 o'clock. Saturday.

A GENERAL HOUSEMAID.-WANTED. A
young girl to do general hnusewotk. Apply at No.

6SHroome-8t., forM rs. SlllCiC, in the eveuiiig.

A LAW CLERK.-WANTED. aTaW ChKRK
competent to take charge of the Real Estate Depart-ment in an office practice. Address, in the hand-writinp

of the applicant, stating age, previous employers, and
references. Box No. 1,60 New-York Post-office.

WANTED A YOUNG MAN WITH SOMKyKNOWf,-
edge of book-keeping; must beagcod writer, ouick

and correct in figures. Keforence rcquirii'd. Apply in
own handwriting,^statiug what salary expected, to U, Ilox
333 Timf:i Office. 'One that can speak Cerman preferred.

DRY GOODS. _
E.S. MILLS iCO.,

WIT.I, OFFER AT RETAIL. ON MnNDAY, leth,

NKW STYLE SILK MANTILLAS,
ALPO, KINE LACE POINTS ANO MANTILLAS.

rURCIIA.SED AT AUCTION AT llALK COST OF IM-

PORJATiON^ At No. 381 Broadway, corner White-st.

ndL'>E-KUKlNI.SHiNtJ HAKDW.IUE.^
The old eatablishim-ntof

J.&C.BERRIAN,
At No. 601 Broadway.

Has been reopened wiLh a complete a.-iSortinent of fc'ti.ds
in the above line, and at reduced ar'^^^'s-

CCTLKKV OF KVKKY im.SCKU'TlON.
SILVER-PLATED WARK.ot Shftliclil, Birrainsham,

and Araeric:in manufacture, in creat Tariety. TEA-
TRAYS, in sct^ and ^inirly. F.ii;^lin planished and jap
anned TI.V WARES, STEEL. COPPER, IRON and
HKONZE WARES, COOKING UTENSILS of all kimls.
RKKRIGERATOKSof all the most approved makers.
WOOD WARE. BRUSHES. BROOMS, BASKETS,
KATS.Sc.&c. TheMessra. BERRIAN will be ple^ised
to waiton their old friends and customerfl.

il.H . CASEY.
A NEW F.ICT FOK THB IiADTk^S^

SILKS CLEA.N'SED IN A SUPERIOR MANNER, BY
ANEW METHOD.

"We respertfully aunoiin<:e to the ladies of New-York
and vicinit,v. that we are now preparea, by the engage-
ment of eminent Froncls uilent, lor the f iiccesbful clcdus-
In<r of Silk Dres5io8. ripped tr ra;ide up '

.^liks. tiareges. Del.ainey, fcc.. &c.. dved as usual, at ihe
Stalen I?!un<t Fancy O.vinfr Kst.abliihin-:nt.
Onlv one office in New-VtTk ; nooJIire in the City of

Brooklyn. BARRETT, NFPllEWS fc Cn
Ofhu-es No**. 5 and 7 .lolin-r't., uwo doorsfrnm Broad-

way.? New-York, and No. 47 N<irth Sth-st., PhiLule.piiia.

EEBoTTTiiririi; it it iTiTi'HKKls
WILL OPEN O.V MO.NDAY,

430 pieces of- Superb
PARIS PRlNTEIl OKliANDlES,

At 2s-, worth '<n. a yard.
,

No. 4i? Broadway, near t.rand-st.

COUNTRY RESIDENCESL_
^O LET-THEBeXcTIFPL CcrUNTlCif'SEAT OF
the late Mr. Dominick Lynch Lawrence, at Throgg 8

Neck, Weatchcsier County, about Ifi miles from the City
Hall.New-Yorb, wiih tine water front, tc The house
is; large, and in perfert order. The garden is one of the
best in the country, with a beautiful lawn sloping to the
wat<;r, withcarriage-h<mse, and stabling, ice-liouBc. boat-
hoase. balhiug-housc, smd everything moat complete.
Thii is offfe of the moat rare opportunities offi-red fi>r a
rt-ntlemans country icsidence. Apply at No. i'.'J Broad-
way, from 11 to 12oVlock,orat No.93 East UTih-st.. of

_ i'KTER A. 11. JACKriON, l-.ct:civcr.

F^'ORSAL.E^'iTlO
MMSTli'EAUfrFri.CoiNTRY

Sf'atin Wc.-tf'hebter Cftur.ty. Tht.-Rh;ul<: trees are fiunotis
fir their beauty ; water view iinsurpa^st-d ; tbe house 50
feet ^;;UHre, containing all thf cavenifiir-y s -if a llrst-class
City n'oiiitnte

; gas, furnatf. hoi and co!d w;iti'r in every
rnom. ba'h-room, Jtc .Sumiii<M-hoiiHc un ^n i.-Iaml ucces-
sihle Ijy a foot bridge. Larg^ baLhinn-liouhf', icehouse,
fjiied ; lo<lg(;, i oach-iiousc. and all neci;'^?Hry oiillniildiogs
in good oi'dcr. Will he Mild cheap to ai'jsii iiin^tia^er.

Apply to ClIACiNCEY UAitNAIlli.
Keal KniaLo Broker, So.-i I'ine st.

1"7<>R
iSi^riik-ACOUNTKY Rr-;SI1H;NCK' AND

farm, thirty miles fri;m New-York by I.'tnj; Island
Railroad, i'yi miles from Syossct Ktatiou. 'our niilcsfrouj

i;old*Spring,aiid live fn-m Uyj-lcr Kay. Si\ty-ti;:lit acres
of land- thirty ai-res laid down for hay ; good >r;iril'n and
orchard ; iTopa for tbe e:iton all planti-<l ;

* uniinuiKima
house witli all necci'Sary farm buiblinga, whicli.aii wt,ll as
the land, are in perfect ordt-r. implementd, siock,^'-.,
would also be disposed of if desired. Kor tiiribrr par-
ticulars, apply to BURGESa k GODDAKU, No- 117

I'eari-st., New-York.

rfioi^KT i N"FL.IKSmA>i-COi:NiyR"MTlSE
J. and Washington Bt'i.. a tvo-f^'ory house hug eleven

rooniH and bapeinent. giui .imT flxtnroa ; premisiig 7(ix.:00

fcet, well shaded, wilh or witlNUt stable ; rent f3^0.

Al.so. in Fl'iphing, a furnished cottag-^, having eight
rooms and baaement. pleasantly ituateJ. ne;ir rpsideuce
of Win. Smart, ten niioutes' walk from cailpv.d di^^'it ;

walkflitgged; rent$:;0O. In<|uireof WlM.i AM SMART.
Flushing: er K A VAN BKRGKN, Nc. llfS BroaUrt-ay,
corner l/eyst.

W*KST~
POT>r.-T0 LET, TIIK CiillNl-RY

residcrice ot -lohnC. Bergh, deceased, situale on the
liHuks of tl.f Hudson, near Coziwn's Hotel, and comiinnd-
ingone of the fiuest views on the river, together with ^'.ir-

deu, uuthouBCB. &c. The house is rcmpleielv fuinished
throughout, and ready for imtncJiate oicui'-ition. I'lie

h'rsf^ ;md carriages to Jet with the plac(: if re'juiri'd.
Trrm.' inodonite. Api'iy to (JKOilGK It. SaTTEKI.KK,
Esq., at the office of Ha'.Tle^ .S: Co., No. 4y Exchau-c;-
place, or to E. SATEKl^KE on tli^: adjornin^plac'!.

-I " The Parsonage," pleas-iMtly located, withfn five

minutes' walk of dcpfit; house two-story, with basement
aod atiic (11 rooms ina'l); lotalwuttwo acres, wilh aj)-

j^I>lo orchard, and other fruit trees, grapevines, and hne
'garden; brook running through the grounds. Would
be rented for $3(i0 per year, or $'225, reserving room for a
study and stable room for a horse. Applv to .1. C .DO-
REMUS, Postmaster, West Bloomfield, or address Box
No. 1.798, New-York Post-office.

O LET ABOUT THREE-QUARTERS OE-" A
mile north of the village of N'yack, on tlie bauks of

the Hudson River, a house and lot house containing ten
roum<. cellar and garret; lot containing half an a';re ; a

froo<i

well of water and a variety of frnit on the premises ;

loutje well painted, and in good order. The steamers
/Aflc P. .S7/j(/A and America ply daily between Nyack
and New-York. For particulars. Inquire of JOHN
PALMER, on the premises.

M~ANsIbN~TO LET AT R\J2,-THE SPA-
ciou'i mansion, the residence of the late Newberry D.

ilalstcd. together with the furniture, a large house, six
acresof land, aad more if required. This i;> a rare oppor-
tunity for a gentleman wishing a Summer residence. The
abt'VC place adjoins Rye Beach and has an exttiusire view
of Long l^Iatul Suund. Poss^-ssion given in)nie'li;itelv

Inquire of WM. B. Il.A LSTEU, Kye, or WM. PINKNEV",
No 5^ Wall-st. New-York^ ___

COUNTRY HOUSE TO LET CHEAP. A
double house, containing twelve rooms, situated on

high ground. three minales from Harlem Railroad H^i.ot,
in the viiUge of Tremont. eleven miles from (;ity Ilull.
The hn-iKe is pleasantly situated ; recently painted and
repairoii ; has let formerly for $300 ; will lie rented to a
good terant for $150 per year. Inquire of WM. tlRAY,
No. 301 Broadway, New-York.

TO LKT.-A HANDSOME COTTAGE, WITH SJIIIT-
able out^buiUlingp, in Mamaron*?ck, Westch-'dter

Cnunry. about one mile from the depot <if the N**w- Haven
IIaiir>:>d. ai'.d, witliiii half a mile from tho village aud
eie-imlnal !aiii.ling. aud within a short divtanec ola good
s:hool and chur(hi.s , about '^ an acre of Umd. ail in fine
order. Apply to WALSH, CARVER & CilA::^E, No. 3J
?;oat}i-st.

H~ UU.SU?rrlVEK
EAST SIDE,^BOCT THIR

*y-1ive mile from New-York, for sale. 7'J acres, very
fie. rivrr J'ront, plenty of fruit, modern buildir^a. very
extensive viver views, hot and cold spring water. ;'urnace,
<-tc., togellier with furniture, new within three years,
fiorses. carriages, s:ock and farming utensils. Po.ssession
on short notice. For further particulars address A. R.,
Box No. IH9 TtDirx Omce.

SPRING BO^NETS-AT REDUCED PRICES.
Straw bonnetf, cbTldrcn's hats of every kind, trav-

eling bonnets, bloomer hata, liiik and crape bonnets, new
styles straw bonnetd. L. BINNS' Millinery, No. 581

Broadway. No. 5i^I, opposite Metropolitan liotel. Chil-
dren's hats.

GEO. KEYES NO. 343 sTII-AV.WILL OPEN,
on M(-)N1IAY, boveral crises and [lackages nf new and

desirable Dress Goods, Frinta, Cloaks and r^hawlh. Also,
Carpets, Oil-oloth, Window shades, and a larvae Ptock of
Dome&tic. at low prices. GEO. KEYES.No..ii3'ith-av.

CARPETING.-GE0B4;E
KEYES. no. 343 aTH-

av., is daily receiving from auction a:id importers,
English, Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, Oil-cIoths, Win-
dow Shades, Rugs, Mat. &.c.. at popular prices.GKOROE KEVES. No. ;li;; Sth-av.

LOSI^iG Ol.T SALE OF EMB iiOlDEKED
Lace and Mus!in Curtains and Draperies, at less than

the auction cost, to effect the entire clearance of the stock
on band. DECIDED BARGAINS.

C. G. iluOK, No. 108 6!h-aT.

CANTON .UATTING-OF THE BEST QUALI-
ty, of all widths. In white, and red and white, very

cheap, from auction. At Nos. V*h and IKi tich-av.

CllAS. G. HOOK.

CHOICE NEW DRE!SS GOODS-I\ END-
less variety, from auction, at prices below tbe cost of

importation. At No. 108 tith-av. C. G. HOOK.

TO LET.
rf-JFFICES TO LET-IN THE TIMES' BUILD
^-'l>'G Fronting Spruce-at., Buitable for lawyers' oflB-

ces. Inquire in the Times' Counting-room.

TO LET-STORES. OFFICES AND LoFTS NO.
113 Nassau-st., store, basement and cellar, 26 by 100

feet; offices on third floor; the top suit:tb!e for artista;
has eleven side windows and three larjre skylights. No.
52 John-st.. store aud basement, with oflkres on second and
third floors. M. .T. GIIJiOOLY.No. Ta Nassau-st,

TO LET OR LEASE-SEVERAL FINE OF-
FICE3 in the new five-.-t(jry building. No. 83 Xas-

au-Bt., (west fide, between .lohn and Kulti.i ?ts ,) this
City. Also, a factory, 25.x luo feet, and two lets of land, at
Newark, near the Pas-saic River. Apply lo I'RA.NCIS
BYRNE, No. 1-32 Nftssau-st., third ;tory.

VACANT LOTfti TO LEASE FRONTING ON
(iouvernenr-f^lip. Watvr and Front sts.. being 150 feet

by UO; they are well suited for a lumber yard. Ptavcyard,
or for machine shops with steam power : they will be let

separately or together. Apply to EOWIN BERGH, No.
372 South St.

TO LET-A FIRST-CLASS BRICK HOUSE, WITH
water and gas, corner of Warren and Henry sta.,

Brooklyn ; the house will be repainted, and put in com-
plete repair, and posses.-ion given on the lot of May. Reot
moderate. Apply to A. G. .lEROME, 20

Exchauge-place.i^

I-^O
LET A NEAT, NEW HOUSE, THREE-STORY.

basement and cellar, brick, on 91st-st., between 4tb
and 5th avs. ; has gas. water, furnace, bath, closet.s. Jfec. ;

rent low : for two years, if desired ; possession imme-
diately. Apply to GEO. W. BEALE, No. 33 Pine-iit.

STORE TO LEASE-CORNER OF 20TH-ST.
and&th-av.; one of the bf-'st stores and locations in the

upper part of the City.buitablefora first-class dry-goods,
clothing, or jewelry business ; northwest corner. Apply
to SMITH & MEAD. No. 3H4 eth-av., or at 119 Warren-st.

STORE IN THE BIBLE-HOUSE TO LET
Fronting on Astor-place a very desirable location.

Inquire at the Treasurers Office, 4th-av. entrance-

TO LET VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES IN THE
Bible House. Astor-place, on second and third stories.

Apply at the Treasurer's Office, 4th-av. entrance.

FTRNISHEDJIOI^^
FURNISHED

HOUSE IN BROOKLYN TO
LET. The English basenicut house. No. 126 Paciflc-

st., five minutes' walk from the South Ferry ; the house
is cool and airy ; a tine garden is also included ; the fur-
niture is complete, and of superior quality; rent, $10 a
month for four, six or twelve months, which is but half Ita

value. Apply on tbe premises.

SKVBRAL FINE FIKNISHED COUNTRY
3eatH to rent. In fine locations, suitable for gentlemen's

residences; near the City, and easy of access. For lists

and full particulars apply to E. H. LUDLOWIcCO., No.
3 Fine-sL, near Broadway.

TO LET AT TARRYTOWN-FOR SIX
moaths, a furnished cottage, with about half an

acre of ground , fruit and ahade trees ; flue view of the
Hudson ; location pleasant ; near dep&t ; rent low. Apply
to JOHN A. KKNYON. No. a3 Nassau -st.

A FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET IN
YONK.ERS. Gas. garden, sb.ide-trees, rivfr v=ew,

$uti per month. Inquire oi WILLARD& HOWE. No. 9
Nassau -St., New-York.

' i.LL.J

FURNITURE.

ENAMELEDCHAMBER SUITES OFFUR-
NlTLRE, in all colors and styles, at wholesale and re-

tail ; the largest stock in the City; suites $20 and up-
wards ; also, solid waluut suites, mattre^tes, paillasses,
kc. WAKRKN WARD, No. Ztl Caoal-sC , four doorj
east of Broadway.

A"
LLKINDS OFFUltNlTURE, LOOKING
Glasses, Mattresses, Bedding, ic, below auction

?riceB,

warranted, and delivered free. IMeaie call at G
i. 3NEDE.\'S. N'o- -"^S Bowery; you will save money

and be served honorably and pmiaptly. Rctsewood parlor
suites. Note the number.-

iriRST-CLASSENAMELEDFURNlTURE.F Plain, decorated and gramed solid walaul aud oak,

(wti Suites at $20 and upward. Mattresses, spring beds,
I V 'L W.FISHER k CO., Maoafacturers.

No. tf50 TJmadway. between Bleecker and Bond sts.

HOUSES <fc ROOMS WAP^EIX
VvANTEO-A FI'BNISHED^'H^OUS''e, SU1TAB1.E
V V fur a 3ra;tll ftunily of high respectability. Rent from

If :'iO to i^MKi ; mast l>e in a g<K>d and healthy location, aud
V. ithin about a lialf-honr J >'r-Yark. Addreaa B. Bx
tin. iirtTimr.* OlCce. j.

"sIde^JTb

1^) LET, OR FOK SALE CHEAP-A BEAU-
M- tiful residence in Westchester County, nt-iir White
Plains; large new houe, 40x45, two-story, atti;- and wing,
carriage-house and barn, all in complete nrd. r ; t!i acres
of ehoictf land, abundance of fruit, fine gartien all made ;

near the depot. Will be let low if applied for soon.
JOHN A, KENYON, No. KJ Nassau-st.

L^OR SALE A DESIRABLE COUNTRY RKSI-
S: denc*^in N^w- Windsor, about a mile south of Xew-
iHjrgh. The premi'^es coniprigr^ome seven acres ofland,
in lawn. ori.Iuird and g.irden. with choice fruit trees and
vines of various kinds, ft commodious houi^e. of brick, 5a
feet square, with an extension ; al.HO, necessary out-build-

ings. Apply to F. C. HA VEMEYKR, No. 102 Wall-st.

1
.''OR SALE. A PLACE OF ABOUT ONE HUN-
dred acres, on NEWBURGH BAY, on the Hudson;

admitted by persons knowing it. with scarcely an eXv-ep-
tion. to be the most beautiful and unique e.st ite on the
Hudson. Large house, fruit, kc- kc. The place would
bedivided. if desired. Apply to HOMDR MORGAN, No.
2 Pine-8t.

I^O
LET-FOR ONE YEAR OR LONfiER, A

partly, furnished house at Whitestone Point, L.I. ,

wth two acres of land, sLible. kc. silu*ited near the
water and cnnimandiog a fine view of the Sound, with
hour'v atc^* lo the City. Price $500. Apply to JOSEPH
T.MOORE. No. '..iyo Pearl-st.

t-'ARH
AND COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE

Heautirully situated on tne Hi.ehlandsof Navejink;
with a half mile of water-front on the I^ower h'ay : 120

acrej ; price a.sked $150 an acre. This is a very de-^irable

Property
for investment or for a gentleman ;> residence,

or particulars, apply to HOMEK MORGAN, 2 Pine-st.

1^M>R~SA
L~E~0 R

'

TO LET-AT WH ITESTON E
Point, Long Island, a country residence, within three

minutes walk of the landing, with 23^ acres hiuhly im-
proved, runningdowu to the river ; fine shade and fruit
trees ; carriage-house, ice-house, (filled,) kc; garden
planted. Apply or address 181 Front-st. or 61 Third-st.

0~
RAMiE, "SiT^J^fI KN ISlfKD^ND UN F U R-
nished houses, beautifully situated, ot-e hour from

New- York, to let for the season or year; also, country
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and for lOifti low. by
KKNRY B. ULACKV.ELL. No, 59 Wiiiiaib-it., New-
York.StoUA. M. : No.48 Main-t..Orang*.M to 6 P. M

TO LET-"KOHINS .\K.<r," CONSlSTIXt; OF
house, barn and :iJ acres well watered, itertile gar-

den and iieat-h uri.ljanl in lull Mo?!*oin, Hrd a variety of
t'lher iriiit . t-:hij:i''i near to church, sch .-ol acd depot:
ri.'-M.: lioiii N-'TT-Vork 2'imile)i. iLquire i>f ifrs. JANE
fli>' :*:', at .'^uinmit Seminary, Summit, N'ew-Jersey.

rf * ; N'S'KY RESIDENCE TO LET. - A'
:.' ';inT-h"*R, stable and five acresof Innd.iu Green-

burrjj, Weatch^-.-terConnty, distant about one mile south
from tile Hastings Depot of the Hndson Kiver Railroad.
Atiply l WM. N l>YCkMAN, No. 142 Broadway, or No.
3i Boovman-place, 15;est 33d-st,, near 9th-av.

TO LET-ON STATEN ISLAND. CASTLETON
h'eiKht!^. within five minutes' walk from first landing,

a nc-.vly Uni-hed house, containing 16 rooms, with a sur-
ronndin? park ot teri acres: healthy and fine Bituatioo.

Apply to GEO. VATLIW, No. "JS William-st.,in the rear.

I^OR
SALE A PLEASANT PLACE IN NEW

Canaan. Connecticut; hou^. barn,*&c., new, with
two acres, fruit-tr'?ert. two wells, fine garden ; bejutiful lo-

cation, \^ acres adjoining, if wanted. Price Sa.CKiO. Call
at No. 29$ Fulton-st.. Brooklyn. Piano Rooms.

L^OH SALE-TWENTY ACRES OF LAND. BEAU-
X' tifully locai'-d, fronting on the Passair River, four-
teen milfSfroui City ; time by Erie Railroad, and drive
one hour. Int|uire of J.iMKS SIMMfN.S, ou the prem-
ises, or Dr. J. M. HOWE. Ko.227 Grand-st.. from 10 to 4.

P^OR
SALE OR TO LET-A PRETTY CoT-

tage (8 roomsjin Irvington, one hour froio New- York,
on Main-av.. fouror five minutes from the d^pot , fine
view of Hudum River. Rent low. Terms accommo-
dating- Apply at Mr. BONDY S. No. 71 Williamst.

OR SALE~AT DOBB^S FERRY-A VERY
desirable hourte and about two acresof land, situated

near the d^pftt. with a fine river view. Inquire of FRAN-
Cre MANY. No. 49 John-st.

TO LET A DESIRABLE HOUSE. WITH STABLE,
kc; and thirty acres ofland, on Staten Island Heights,

one mile from the ferries. Apply to JAMES' E. MAU-
R-AN, No. 31534 West 22d st.

REMOVALS.
ANEKICAN BaNE-NOTS COUPANT.)

New-York, May 6. l-i62. )

I-tUROFPlCKSOFTnEAIHERlCANBAKK--VUTE COMP.\XY bare been remoTed to the second

story of Ihf Merchants' Exchange Building, directly over
their Ibnner oflioes. The entrance is through the main
portico of the building, on Wall-st.

REMOVAL. . .r. G. WYMA.N, MERCIIA.NT
TAILOR, forniierly Wyman & Co., lias fciuoveti his

business to No. 5i.9 Broadway, St. Nicholas Hotel Baild
ii.K. li'htre irill always be lounil tlie I.irgest and l>e*t as-
sortmciit or gootl? for men's wear, in Iht? rity. adapted to
alt S'.-asnns and all cli:o.iU s.

NOTJCE.-TIIE iiJE.NCY Kdr' nii;_SAl.E OF
Igoorts manufactured by THE UNION 1(ND1A-RUB.

BER OHMPANY will he removed, on^h^flrrt of May
oe.xl. h'lm No. iiK LIBKRTV-ST. f .N'oT nrPark-place.

HY.G. HAOKEN, President.

TllK OKF'CE F THE itlEKCANTILK
yil:K IN.iLRANCk. COMPANY is remored from

No. B:i W a!i-st. to .Vo. I'fi Droadwav, Paitnlt's Biiildinsb,
corn<TBro.idwty aud Mai'ieii-lare.

jgHN BAKER. .Secretary.

YY-n'.i>JA.n r. 4;keenh, late of cham-Tf her-st., would re<i..:ilfiilly ii.fonn Lis friends und
the pul.lic jfentTaily, tfcat L- has temovod u .S'o. w lk-
er-st., ut-ar Broailway, N. Y,

REMOVAl. N<)TIC1E.-WM. T. COl.EMAN *
C'..hvethli>day ri;inuved to Nos. 7 ttall-st. aud

ICl i'earl'it.

ifn'OVAirr^DANl ErTLORlV.'nANl KL dTTo'rd,
IIRNP.Y KAY h GEORGE I). F. LOHI), have re-

mOTed to Nos. IP and ^7 Kxchang-e-place.

C""
hTkilES~C^NDb1(r~HAS~^E .11 VBD
to No. ta Winam--t.. up-8tair<i.

A KlTCnKN R.^Nf.E .4ND HEATER COM-
..'i.BIN'Eb-KA.NK'a I'ATE.ST. The moat economical
aud durable ranpe ever intruduccd. Wboleaale aud rcta:L
b. OIAS. KANE Ne .llvBewerj.cipvisit* .'JJLft.'iein I

____AJJCTION^ALES.
A. M, Mmwib, Auctions

^^

BY BANGS^ MKRWIN 6c CO.,
IBYING BUILDINGS, No. W4 and 696 aROADWAY.

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 17. AT 7 OCLOCK,
PRIVATE LIBRARY of standard works in Theology,

Divinity. Biblical Literatmre, &c. Also, a raillection of
Taluable Miscellaneous Literature, kc Catalogues ma^
be had at the salesrooms.

D.\?iiEL A. Mathews, Auctioneer
WILLSEI.LTniS DAY.

At lOH o'clock, at his s:Llesroom. No. 66 Nassan-st.,
larKC assortment of

HOUi^EHULD FUKNITURK,
CABrKTS.MIURORS.GAS FIXTURES,

FINK OIL-PAINTINGS, kc.

Catalogues and goods now ready for examination.

Hk.vhy H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

J?LEANT lIOti'SEIiOLU FUItNITURE-
^JMOVED FOR CO.SVENIENCK OF SALK. HLN-
UY M. LKI;ds k CO., will Eell at auction, on SAT-
IJltDAV, May 17, at 10}^ o'clock, at the salesroom. No.
'.':! N'a^r'au;t.,eK'gant hou.-:ehold furniture; was made to

order. r.-K^rdlesMo: cxtwn^c, and removed to our store
tor cunvfiiicnre of i-alc. consisiiug of velvet Aubusson
atid lirii^Mels r,ir[H!tw, t-iir do., clegaot carved ro.^ewood
iuite, cover'rt m groen and gold figured bmcatel ;

carved
ru-t;wuo<luiti Ml I. lire ligiirfd rops; oak library suite, in
f-'n:eii leirti : c:uvt>i nj.sfwood .^atuary marble-top centre-
iJiiile.

cjuvi^l
r.j.-. rt.,ijd ni;irbk t'^p i.Kisic sUud, rosewood

lA'-o'tavo boiKi.ir pi:ui'). iiimi.; hy Oustav Dieudonne;
ladies roi*cwo.)d s'M<'l;Lry wilh mirror doors . jrilt frame
ticnrh pi.ite oval mirror, oak cxtt-n.>*ion dining table.
carv'.'d l.iark walnut hall Ht.ind, with m:irhlf;-t<>p , elegant
roaeuood <:tagere. with mirror back ; c.arv.d rosi'wood
mnrble-top dreading bureaus; gilt frame pier ;vni utante!
ghi,-isca; rosewood screens, ro.'iewooii and iii.-^r'jlctopcon-
hole tables ; sovoral beautiful ei.amelcd rotugc -smifs.
with marble top ,

oak jnarl.'k'-tvp hidelniard, liair mat-
tres-ses, 40and f-O iwundc; straw pailHsseti, feather beds,
borfiterij rind pillows, wool blankets, comf-^rters and cover-
lids, white I hina dinner tiet^, French clock. Alsf), a targe
assort nifjuC of thjna and glassware, kitchen fur;iiture,
kc, with which thtt^le will coanience.

B^
"X II, Mav/iN, Au'.'tioneer.

BA\r.^:, IllJBUWIN ^ CO., IRVING
Buildings. No,v6^Hnd 53r, Broadway.'

GRK>"^ALK
of

ENGLISH AND AMRRICA.V BOOKS.
To be commenced on

TFESDAY AFTKKNOON, MAY 20, AT 4 OCLOCK.
and to be continued the foIlowiuK days of the week, at the
s^me hour, until all is bcld. Comprii^int^ an extensive as-

yortm-nt of new and valuable works in all the various
departments ot literature, arts and sciences, many of
them art* olCirantly ilhistiated and sui*erb;y bound all

new. fresh and i>rri;ct stock. AIcO, photographic albums,
ambrotypes, staple and fancy Htatiorcry, blank-books, 4c.,
kc. Catalogues may be had cn application.

CuAMBKa.-i k FAiHCfULD, Auctioneers.

PRINTING PUE8KES, TYPE, BINDERS'
TOOL.S, &C.-<;USTAVIiS BAYLIKS will sell, at

No.23Dey-flt.,on THURSDAY, May 22, at 10 oclock, by
CHAMBKRS k FAIRCHILD.

10 printing pressfrs, 4 standing presses, 90 cases and type,
IS."! chases, 100 fonts type, (all well aa^rted ;) tottether
with a lar>;e variety of prinrers' and bookbinders* tools ;

also, 2 superior power lathes, oomplefe. Catalogues now
ready, and property on view a.", above.

Hknrt H. T-ited.^. Auctioneer.

HENRY H. LEEDS & CO. WILL SELL
atauction on SATl'RDAY, May 17. at 12 o'clock, in

front of store No. 23 Na.'-sau-gt., inclosed coupe, with
movable partition, wilh jKiIe, in good running order.
Also, a two-seat rockaway. w;tb pole, and one grocer's or
express wagon.

Joseph Hkgkuan. Auctioneer.

MONDAY, in \Y1, AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.-
AtNo. M LiviDKSton-Bt., corner of Bopnim-st. Ex-

ecutor'B .Sale. An aseurtment of plain household tiirni-

ture. sofa, chairs, tables, beiisteads, beds, bedding, car-
pets, heater, cookstove and kit'-hen furnifire.

John H. Boai.Kv. Aiictionoer,

WILL SELL, THIM DAY, AT :* O'CLOCK,
at No. 444 Canal-st., sofa beds, bureaus, mirrors,

chairs, carpets, oil-cloths, feather beds, hair mattresses,
lace curtains, cottage suites, suites in plush, one rose-
wood piaCO.

BOARDIIMG AND LODGING.
'men. or a ge'titleman and wife, can be

acQ|Liinotiat(.-d
tie acQ|Liu
ra<jmS;coi

tFAUD!N<;,-TWOORFOlIR YOLINti GKNTI.F.

with board, second story, fron'. and biick ra<jmS7coiinixiod
by foldiui-'-doora. with hall bedroom, if deuired, will be
let, forDi.-lifjd or untafliishfd, wiLl: or without board : gas.
l)th and wator-*;Io,'^ft on j^ame tioitr; house very pleas-
antly located. Inquire :it th house. \o. 5.'( .)ane-st.

BOAKDINU. TWO SINGLK GENTLLMEN, oR'
a ^cutleiuau und his wife, can tiav: good board;and a

comfiiriable home in a small priva;*' family, where there
would be ito olh(;rboariU'rs; lar^e room, uecond ffoor,

li;^hted with gaa ; bath-room and water-tioset same floor ;

location very desirable near Fulton l erry. Brooklyn ;

terras moderate. Addrew A., Box No. l,r>13 I'ost-office.

BOARDING-RoFms ANDTlOUSKS.-PARTiKS
wanting country .and City board, rooms and houses,

will do well tocallat No C'.i East Hth-st. -So fee requir-
ed. Parties having the eaint; to ottVr are requested to
leave a description of them ou our books.

WU. II. GJ; LICK. No. 62Eastl4th-st.

__JCOUNTRY^OARD.
COTOTRT BOARD. - THr~SS^icmC5Academy haTiag been entirely reattedT wlBlS
opened to boarders during tbe Summer ThoHsUiteK
a quiet and pleasant Summer retort wUl find tttaarS
deeirable location. Beautiful Kenery, iplendW drtw-and walks, good fishing and pure, bracing air make tS^one of the most delightful Slimmer rettvata A ^m-
building, large, airy rooms ; good board ; tniu ream-
a..ie. For further particulars addrcM J. B NIXOTf
Monucello, N. Y. *

^ Kr.HRiscES N. HiU Fowler. No. 79 Naaan-at_
Ncw-Yortj J. Hadden, M. D., No. 141 East sltt^^
^ew-York; 6/ Morrieson, Esq., Nos. 313 and 3ii Broad-way, nc.York.

B1Wfp,4>i 1-oK THE Invalid an
NAl i;.t1l:'"'-''E'-'^'iR'^T THE EAbTUNMEWCI-
be oii^'ni.,i\.\':Z'^,""'^ ''S*'''' "id pleasant lodgings eaa.
,^2:":*,:''.'^;!.="">i>Kastoii Medicinal Spring. fbe_infc.

fe

Hi

BOARD VS ANTKD-l>rTliK C'll-N-TRY FOB
gentleman, two ladi.:s an.l cl.il.l ^v Jrjj SHtwo r tl.rec l.o,.rs' rUU of U,b C iv bi^J,^''"^'']!: ?-'i^

. thin
where few orno other boarders are ukcn preferred, and wh^V.^ ;riZ.;

a good price would bep&id
New- York.

Address No. i.9 Morton-it.,

TO LET-WITH OR WITHOUT BOARdTbiX OH
eight rooms, furnished or unfurnished, in a pleasaol

country farm-house, near lx)ng Island Sound, in the tWB
of K\f;. on i-he line of the New- York and Now-llveo
railroad, three-quarters of a mile from the Uamarozte^
'depot. Jor particulars inquire of JOHN F08HAT,
Mamaronecfc, N. Y.

tJO AirD~~\T ~COUN\VAl-L.-I TEITFH^ajucs can be accommodated with board at a verydeeir*-
uie

residf^nce
; locntion and surroundings iiiimiTpaitcwl,

commanding an extensive view of theHudson RiTefM*
liighaiids; communication wth .\ew-Yorkby railnwdand steamer

fre<mt_M,tiy during the day. FoTiMUtkatomaddress o. S clAKtf. Cornwall. 0ang<Co^^rirTT
^**^KMH FAMILY, KBSIDING AT H

- i^^"^ hours nde from the City, can &nmnoSuSwith board for the season a small family- thr tifclr is
served in the French style. Situation very healthy. wiSh
plenty of shade trees. Leisona in Fredch itSeS.
References exchanged. For sart'-lllara inonira of A
BQI. BLIKR, No. byo Broadway.

^' 1Vl| cl A^

(-JOINTUY BOARD fAN BE PROCUREDV>at a commodious farm-house in Ulster County ^
I'oughkeepsie . the location is very healthy and plwiM-two miles from the rivrr ; pure mounUin air and medt^
cinalspriugs; the advertiser will remain in tbe Citv till
Saturday erening. Addrese H.E.,BoxNo. 4,oee Poii-
omce.

OUNTRY BOARD.-BOARD WANTED JN
the country, from the Istof July, forsixor seveD p-

sons. adults and children. A farm-bouse where Dootbtr
boarders will betaken, and within easy distance of the
City preferred. Address S. E. DENNIS. No. ) SI.
Luke's-place.

COdNTKY BO*RD-CAN BE OBTAINKD Af
Hath. L. L, on the sea shore, 7 miles from FaltoD Fer

ry by Brooklyn City cars, from $ato 46 per week ; bat^
ing. flfihing. boating- stabling, on the premises. Addrev
t. -^ , Box No 159 Times Office, or No. 41 GroT-rt.,
faaturday.

COUNTRY BOARD AGNCY.-FARMFJt$
and others desiring boarders for the Summer. caoM

supplied by addressing J. PETET k CO.. No- IW
Orange-st., Brooklyn, with details as to accommodations,
location, kc We have now on our books some thirty ap-
plications for board. Trice of registering. $1.

BOARD IN ASTORIA. WANTED, BY A GEV-
ti(.m-iu atjd wi y. one good-sized room in a home con-

venient to the landiug ; good Uible required and (or which
ai'ood price will be paid . bet of references given. Ad<
drc-ss. stating all "Tiarticulars, BOARD, Box No. l,ca
Post-office. Nfcw-York.

C^CMIDPLAIN COtNTRY BOARD I^^JtNT-
KD On tho banks of the Hudson River, not aboT

Pobb's Ferry, within easy access lo cars. Terms not t

e\'cd $4. Ac'cmmodalions for a party of about eight,
and four childreu. for 'he Summer- Address, with foU
particulars. W. S.. Brooklyn i'ost-nffice. New- York.

COtNTRY BO ARIJ.-FIRST-CLASS BOARP
for a family may l>t; ha^i at a delightful country ia,

healthy aad retired.with extensive shaded grounds. nortE
sliure ol .-talon Island, nne hour from 'his City, i^opcnor
accommodations for hor.-=e5 ami c:irriag-.'s. For psj-lica-
lar.-.a.l.iressST.\TP:.\' LSI,AN:'. Hox i" Ttmrs ijffuM.

BOARDIN.-A (;ENTLKV?AN AND WIFE. OR
two single gentlemen, can cbtaiD good board with

large airy rooms, by applying at No >^5 Montaguc-at.,
iirooklyn.

B~0A"RDIN<;.-
ELEGANT NEWl^Y FURNISHED

rooms, with first-clays board, at No. Hi West 14th-st.

Referenceis given and exchiuiged.

BOARD I^^BRmmLYaN.-A GENTLEMAN
;ind hi.s wile, and a few sin;;!e gentlemen- can be ac-

commodated with board and pleasant rooms, ou reasonable
terms, at No 4i Na^sau-st., within ftve minutes' walk of
Fulton and Wall-st- ferries, bath, gas. &c- , references
required.

COI NTRY BUMCD WANTED WITHIN AK
hour and a hall of New-York, lorn small family; ^^^

house preferred, with no o! her boarders. If satiBtectonr,
an arr:iu;:emciit will be made for nix months. Addreiv
Box No. Til I'ost-off.ce

BOA~KD IN six; sin<;.-a few ADBtrS
w(.u'.d be aocomm<Khited with tHtard and pleaMqi

rooms, hi a beautiful
For parriculars. address G. CN
Post-office.

ncLLtion on Iligh-st., Siuff i:5t09.
Box No. 47 Sine Bbi^

BOARD AT ORANUK.-FOLR OR FIVB
adults will be received to board in a family rovidinc

near Valley Liepot, until first of October or Novemb^
on moderate terms. Address, for one week, COUF0B9r
Box No. 92 New-York Post-oflfict.

OLNTRY BOARO.~A FEW BOARDERS CAN'
have excellent accommodations in a farmer's bouK,

near a d^jftt of Harlem KaiiroacJ, i*? miles from City flalL
Inquire oIMr. HALSTED. No. Of Warren-st.

' ' ^
: .. 'm

SUMMER RESORTS.

HOBOKEN.-ONE OR TWO MOST PLEASANT
rooms, facing (touth. within sight of ferry, in a pri-

vate family, lao be had at a moderate codt. wiih par.i^I
board, (breakfast and teaouly iu rooms English sy^icm-j
by applying to S. H., No. 1 Waj-hington-st.. entrance
l-erry-st-

l'7'^O LET-A NEATLY KTRNISHED ROOM ON
J. second Hoor, to a gentleman, in a strictly private fam-
ily in a genteel neignborho^id. near Uruadway, with
breakfast and tea if required- Address 11. A. F., Union-
square Post office-

/^SIDING in llth-bt . near tth-av.. will let a large,

handsomely furnished parlor aud bedroom, or bedroom
only, to a gentleman, witli breakfast in room if required'.

Apply at No. 16ft Broadway. ^_^_^_^__

FCRNISHED.-A
LARGE FRESCOED PARLOR,

with large bed-room adjoining, coPt $'2,500 to furnish
them, to let to gentlemen without board; also a stable
in rear of house, at No. 35 l^th-st , six doors west of

Broadway.

F'URMS1IED
ROOMS TO LKT~TO GEN-

tlemen. in a house where there are no children;
breakfast f-irnished if desired. The best references re-

quired. AiipJy at No. 55 East 'J8th--'*t.

o, 11^ foTrthTavenTe^"bFtween
I'Jth aud 13ihsts-one short block from Broadway.

Handsomely funitahc-d or uDlurnishcd rooms to let to

gentlemen, without boarn.

BOARa^AT.\0.52
near Irving-place, and'-itj ihc ricmity

of Cnion Park. They have every con\enif*nct; for a fami-
ly or single gfUtltfint-n. References exchanged.

OCEAN HOUSE,
NEWi'oRT, RHODE ISLAND.

Messrs. KKR.NKK k liliiCli beg to inform their fr*s^fcand the public that they have rental ths >cean Uoat^mf
ta'ie Season, and wjil open it for the reception of (uec'ta tt
the Jatter'part of .(ul]^,

The appointraenti of the house, which are un^urpa^yetf
by those of any watering-place hotel in the ceuntry. com-
bined with the confidence wliich the undersigned fiatier

tliemSelvestbey hav-^ gained duringtlieir longexperjtnc*
in the bui^iness. render it unnecessary to enter into d^
tails.

Messrs. KERNER k BIRCH would simply ut that
they intend to keep the Hottl in every respect firn-claas,
and worthy of a continuance of the extensive and hishly
appreciated patronage it has hitherto enjoyed-
A plan of the house can be seen and rooms enra^red at

the Clarendon Hotel. KtKNER k BjRcH.
CL.fRE.NDON Hi^TEL. NEW-YoRK, Apr;l 2b. 19fi2.

IIOl.^E, NORTHAMPTON,
OPEN A.ND i;EADV to RECEIVE COM*

PANY. Having refurrislied several rooms and ton-
nected a very m ich needed attraciinn. a gymnasium mud
bowling-alleys, I am happy to^iy the old Mansion Hons
is in better condition to receive visitors than ever be-
fore. Mount Hoiyoke. Mount Tom. Amherst College- and
very many other places of historical interest and uaturaJ
beauty, are within a few hours' drive- Northamrton is

five hours' ride from New- York. Communication three
times per day by railroad.'

WILLIAM HILL, Proprietor.
NoETH.iMpTON, May 17, lati2.

MANSIONMASS..

ROOM.**
TO LET WITH

East 16lh

A FURNISHED FLOOR TO LET TO ONE
or two siuglegentlomeD- Inquire at No, 9 Atlorney-

fit., between Graud and Division sts.

TO LET -LARGE AND AIRY ROOMS TO LET,
with or without board, to families or single gentlemen,

at No. 50 West Washington-place. Baik and gas.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

FOr'saI.K
ok TO 1,ET, FURNISHED-

Tb, larg dweliiug-Louse Nc. 66 Sth-st., near Stb-ar.,

terms of sale easy, ur rent to a good tenant low ; premises
may be seen, and further particulars learned, by applica-
tion to GEORGE JO.NES. ri7>ij Office.

FOK HALE-TWENTV-FOUa I.OTSj
on

FORTY-EIGHTH .4ND FORTT-.MNTH STRKEIS,
between First and Sacond ayenues ;

Also.
EIGHT LOTS ON EAST SIDE OP VIRST-AVENUE,

between Forty-eigntb and Forty, nintb streets ;

And
THIRTEEN LOTS OK FORTY-EIGHTH STREET,

and
THIRTEEK ON FORTY-.VINTH-STREET,

Adjoining tha First-avenue lots.
Will be soU at low prices, and on easy terms of payment.

Apply to D. ,S. D L XCOMB, .Vo. t Pine-st.

F'OR
HAl.Is.-MrsT BE -SOLD TO CLOSE AN

estate, bouses Nos. 40 and 42 Spring-st., and lease of
lots for 14 years, with privilege of purchnsinK ; included
is a large yard in rear r buMdiDgs, suitable for a coal-
yard, foundry or the erection of tenant bouae. The
property is de.sirably located, being all equal distance be-
tween Broadway and Bowery. For particular*, inqnire
of GEO. SKIDMORE. No. 16 Nassau-sl , New- York.
Ofl3ce hours 10 to 1 o'clock. Room No. 5.

FOR SALE OR TO LET, FL'RNISHE1>-
The first-class, elegant reaideace, No. 3a F.it I9th-st.

The house ia full-sized, with a two-story eitemled bnck
building, dining-room, &c. Will be rented for six or
twelve months. Apply to HOMER MDKG.IN. .Vij 2

Pine-st. Will be sold at a bargoin :,nd on reM^onable
terms.

ILVKK WATrHK.S, TO TlTlE A.tlOI.'NT
of $4,000, will be taken for an elosanl new brown-stone

house, up town, aud inorlgUKcd only $7,000. Th.i owner
has moved nw.iy. Pri.e is $ii.i*m. Abi'j ;ii V.^.V

WINKLE & ff
OUjCj.^'o^in'in^-.t.

OR SAl.K~TirE.XCHANIiK FOR AOR.KS "F
land wilhin twiitv miles of this City, two Int.- "r

Mth-st, locattd near (.olumbia College. idUres. J- 1'.
;

H , Box No. 2.007 .\ew-York Post-oiBce.

PAVILION HOTEL, KEYPORT. KKW-
J ERSE V .The Dudereigned. having taken the akor*

favorite Summer resort, and refurnished it in the moai
modern style, takes this method of informing liis friends
and former patrons of the Pavilion, that be fi now ready
to receive boarders for the season, at moderate tema.
Good bathing. Ashing, &c. Heats, flshine-tackle. be, at'

ways on hand GEO. J. KIBBEE, Pfoprietor.
For particulars, inijuire of JOHN E. BLANCAH No.

160 Broadway..

ITCHFIELD WHITE SULPBttS^
SPRINGS. OTSEGO CO., N. Y. The Sprinc Hoot* "^

at Ritchfield Springs will open for the reception oTliailArS
Hay 31. A teleKraph line is now in operAoa to tkis
place. The celebrated Riichfield Sulphnr Water i>kat
for sale by F. S. Coueni, No. 13 Warren-at., Nw-Y.

JOSHUA WHITKET.
LIFF HOlSE, RYE, WESTCHBHTBtt
COL'NTY. This most beautifully located tamuy bold

will open for the season on the 2nd of June. A* Mensrv.
Thompson ^ Bros.' bookstore, under tbe Albemarto
Hotel, and at the Clarendon, a circular can be obtained. -

piving full particulars of the place. W. B. BORKMWS
Proprietor.

TAPPAAN'zEE
HOl'SE.^YACK.OM ThS

HUDSON. This delightful Summer resort *U1 k*
opened on the 3d of .luly. fora sea^-on often weeks. Plaaa
of the hcu.se at the office af EUGEN E PLBNKSTT, Ea^i
No. 130BiKdway. L. D. & C. F. ItANgFlKLD.prevri-
etors.

__^SINESSJDHANCES^
DENTIST PROPERTY FORSAI.B IMFLB.

ments, tools and furniture, inclndinff (If ajtreeable !

both parties) rent of a portion of the premiaefl. to be ocro-
nied by the purchaser, u the succeisor of JOSKPK
WOODBHIDGE, Dentist, No. 124 Hicks-st., Brooklyn;
also, horse, harness, carriage, saddle, bridle and rowi-iaa.

Inquire at the premises, or No 18 Wall-st. In BfjwklyB
Insurance Company office, for J. . WOODBRIDOl. Ad-

ministrator

LUniBER-YARD
FOK S'ALE.-'THE STOrJt

fixtures, good-wUI and reaIa=taleof a well-estab isbed

lumber-yard, doing a good busintis. for sale tw aaoy
termV or. the yard would lie le/.ied. If preferred , ;. rare

chance for any one desirous of eng.iging In a paying iioel-

ness Apply perMnally or by letter, to the snbscr>l-er,m
Uie premises, foot of LUth-st. and North River, Maii.iat-

Unville. N Y;
W. DLNNINi ..

TO
RANTED,

ACO.'>I-MOOMJl."<Cm
KCII KIHFK

50th-st . for sale or to let oi a two yenr" N-a^'

qoireof JAS G.tRniNER, No leo W'-t foth .i.

, I.N
In-

STATIONERY.
'"the HEIST AND rHEAP."T INK.

AMERICAN UNION INK. jet black, flows freely, and

doofVot corrode. Sold at No. t. Ludlow-st., and at Ue
etaw^ners generally.

JESSE G. KEYS.

FORTHESIiof the Ea/lf <

loth-av., or to '>

stairs.

HOOFING.
il'KKIOK KOOKl.N*;
.muan.v. applv 'jorni-r of

> tRilAK. No. 21 i;.,'.i .

. VfK.S
->:. and

..-. liM.UEDIATELY-AGKNTs
. . sell Lloyd's War-Maps, and the heft paying b(^jk ou^

containing So portraits and biographies of the heroe.cf th

present war. Price of each 75 cents. Agents cai. inah

io per da. .Send $1 for sample." of both. Addrc H. K.
Bl-sSEI .L. New-York Post-offi ce.

ADIES OF liOOB Bt'SilNESS TACT AND
ad'lress are wan:e.I. for 3 permanent, respeetabl.. anA

remunerativep-tsition. occupying (in calls and eonveri-
tion) from tfire" to ^l.\ hours daily. Please answer. ftlT.

ingfnll addres" sod reference, PHILANTHKOPT, Ber
No. 1,235 .>iew- York Post-office.

sPECiAi,~oa
- ith $KiO,(n)o or faoo,.

ouo in a well-established Dry Goods C<immtsslon fl^iuse.
lor particalars addre. Messrs. W. B. SCOTT A LO..'
Hankers, No. Ill Broadway. ^

IRON-FOUNDRY,100 BY 3S FEET, TO l.K?
Xat No. 9y Grand-sl.. Brooklyn; engine, cupola, sand and
everything complete for molding; rent low. inqntreoP
O. NEWCOMB, No. 21 East Broadway, before 11 A. U.

^!^l/")UUU.general partner,;

RATAN.
XTREET AND STABLE BKOO.VS

of all kinds. AldO, patent lalao brooms- name shapo
ae oor brootos-Ior factories, work---^ops. st re liouber,

It, X ; nJCJtjMONU *W , Mwn, Mti'twl-A

PRIJVTING MATERIALS.'" NEW-YORK TYPE SFOCNDH'Y,
'"

(ESTABLISHED, 1823,)
KEMtiVED FRIJM NO. ^B SPRUCE-Sf, TO
NO. ai BEEKMAN-ST., NEAR NASJ-Ai:

PRINTERS
ARE INVITED TO CALL OT%

the subscriber, where they can be suppltcjd wiO;KVERY STYLE of PRINTING TYPES, hiad. from
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and finished in tbe oMl
accurate manner, with Presses and every article tkev re-

quire, at the LOWEST PRICE for cash or apvroveu pa.
per. ELECTROTYPIKG and STEKEOTYPINii. .-ieo.,

ond-hand Presses and materials bought and S'.0<1. Type
copperfaced to order by the Newton Company. *ihi iyp

UieilBCIcbtillKefcrsewat lOcei'lr ]erp.'ijn.l_
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Cp jHefa-gM Kmes, Satirrbau, Pan i7, 1863

JTNiJCIAI^
DNiTBDSTATESBONBS.
l^m IREA8UBy NOTES, ,,___.om-TiAS an pkk cent, csrtificate*,

XIID _
rfiimtr.. -=- AMKRICklf 60LD
TBwHIiil kcd Always on hand for sale, by '

UVKKMOBB. CLEWS ii CO.,

,fttrrie Uankerraod Dealers In SecoriHej.""'
Noa.and43Wall-t..Ne;-\ork.
r>iirhr nd Urafu collecwd cheap y

'""'^ftllii aster's VoiSieT.Tid Ur"^""
="!'iJfl'*Mj{,^

j^aM^maditiouily, adTaucsd upon or bought at tne mga
' '

^BTiaagket price. .

-" TBRIHIl-YB dfc CO.,

-W. S. CBRTmCA-?Es"oK''|N%BTEOXESS A^^
?aiSSfS*^lo".IS.^.e?^%'r^^aKSa7h^i|h"i?^'*^J

^5 per cent Two-year Treasury and Demind Notei for

4Bs for tale. ^'~~
M. C. IHOKUAN

rt,ate rt the firm of Winslow, Lanier & Co.,)

STOCK. BUND AND NOTE 8R0KEB,
Ko. 1 Hanover-at., (near Wall.) New-York.

TTnlted Statis Securities of all classes bought and sold.

Sellable iovestmenta made for Estates.

BROWN BBUTHBRS Sc CO
NO. ( WALI.-8T..

USB OOMMEBCIAL AND TRAVELERS- CREDITS
rOK USE IN THIS CODNTBT

AND ABROAD *

OFOBAl<8FORi3O,000 0F"THEVEW-
YOEK COUNTY COURl-HOUSE STOCK."-a(aledKoijMala wUl be received at the Comptroller s Officdl un

m8ATCRDAY,llay 17. I!.b2, until Jo'clocltl'.M.. Whet.

kaUnWlU be publicly opened, for the^whole orjn^

1^

__ nmof Two Handr.-d and Kilty Thousjnd.Dor-
*.The New-York County Courthouse Stock, au-

d by chanter l67. of the l jws of leoAand by an ord,-

oCtba Board of Supervisors, approved by the

-aviUili'iikis''w provide means to pay for the land

OOufr^for a new Court-llouse. and to erect such Conrt-

SJnSe^n. it will bear interest at the ra of six per

Je^Tper aonum. payable hair yearly, oil the first days of

Sr and November, an.l tie principal will be redeemable
UriniiiiLilrt annual instal ments ot one hundred thou-

itSdSll^et?h mmencing with th. firatdayofNo-

'^^^'roposais will sUle the amount 'of stock dealred,

^Bd tbe price per one hundred dollars thereof; and the

aeraons whose proposals are accepted, will be required to

Sepoait with the County Treasurer, within fifteen dayl
after the opening of the bids, the sum awarded to them re-

Hectiydy.
On pieMstlng to the Comptroller th* receipts of the

Cooaty Treasurer fbr such deposits, the parties will be en-

atled to receive certificates for equal amounts of the par
waloe of th stock, bearing interest from the dates of pay-
noAta.
KmA proposition should be sealed and indorsed,

" Pro-

Mialsfor New-York County Court-house Stock." and in-

.loaed in a second envelope, addresaed to the Comptroller.
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

aDslderad necessary to protect or promote the interests of
um County.

ROBT. T. HAWS, Comptroller.
CiiT of Niw-YoRX, DsPAiiii!iiorFiHiSC. Coiir-

TaoiLU's Orrics, May 6. 1882.

HB KKClilVtK OF THE CLEVELAMD
AND PITTSBLRGH RAILROAD COMPANY (lives

notice that the assets of the Company are in his bands,

Nlljeet to the direction of the United Stjites Court for the

Northern District of Ohio ; that by the order of the Court
oo portion of the earnings of the road can be applied to

tha payment of any of the unsecured indebtedness of the

Company. All the earnings, after paying operating ex-

penses, rnt and mortgage interest, will be applied to tlio

ftlncipal of those dehts, which are due and secured,

;4Diounting at the present time to about a million ofdollars.

^te accrued interest on the three old mortgages has .ill

teen provided for from the earnings of the road, and the

aext mterest to be paid is on the funded debt mortgage
bonds (given in exchange for the unsecured indebtedness)
oo the 1st day of July, lH6-i. The holders of the Kiver
Line Bonds. Income Bonds, Dividend Bonds and Bills

Payable, who have not yet accepted the terms of com-
promise offered them with the approval of the Lnited
States Court are notified to exchange their bonds and
nates before the -JBth day of June. ls<;2,or they will not
bo entitled to receive any portion of the earnings of the

road. Interest will be paid only to those who accept the

oompromise.
The new bonds can be obtained in exchange for any an-

aeured indebtedness at the office of the Company in

Oavaland, or at No. 25 William-at., New-York City, of

TC. KINOSLEY.
J. N. McCHLLOUCH. Receiver.

THB TURKISH BATH COMPANT.-I.V
compliance with the wishes ot the public, the shares of

Ikt. Turkiah Bath Company have been reduced to $10
hL Those, however, subscribing for five shares, or to

'

ikaamouniof $50, will, besides the regular dividends,

Wl^ax the privilege of a free ticket, available once in every
Ivamonths, which guarantees twelve per cent, on the in-

Sotaeriotion* to the Stock of the TURKISH BATH
801CFANY, will now be received at the offices of the fol-

Iswinc Jonmals : Evening Pojt, Erprrst, Journal of
r iili I I Times Triintni-t World, Vanity Fair, and ai
ttmaa. Appleby's, No. 133 Water-st. , ,
ThatoUowing gentlemen compose the Board of Dlroc-

Soa.' A.W.Bndfbrd, LL.D., Valentine Mott, M. D.,
WB. Cnllcn Bryant, Esq., JohnOrdronaux.M. D.,San-
Mao. W. Dwight, LL.D.. itary Comtnisaion,
OdI. *>!. Law School. J. S. Thayer, Eso.,

Ban. e*. Folsom, Hon. Daniel F. Tiemann,
e. Godfrey Gunther Esq., John Toney, M. D.,

Charles King, LL.D.. Frea. Wm. H. Van Buren. M. D.,

Col. College. Sanilary Commission.
C. OSCAVYAN. Secretary and General Manager.

N. B. Mr. OSCANYANcanbeseenattheOfficeof the

Vamtf Fair, No. 116 Nassau-st., or at No. 37 Lafayette -

{latr

OmcE OF THB Hopa Fire Insi;rancb Co., )

Niw-Yotx. Tuesday, May 13, li62. i

ATTHBAN.NUAI.
ELECTiOM FOR DIREC-

TORS of this Company, held on the 12th Inst., the

Mlowing named gentlemen wars chosen for the ensuing

lACOB REESE,
THEODORE W. RILEY,
I. CAUBRELKNO,
fOSEPH FOULKE,
HBNRY M.TABER,
lAHES S. SANDFORU.
TOHNPENFOLD,
roSEPH GRAFTON,
tQHN W. MERSEREAU

FRED'K. SCHUCHARDT,
D. L, SUYDAM,
EOB'T. SCHELL,
STEPHEN HYATT,
WILLIAM H.TEKRY,
JOSEPH BRITTON.
HENRY S. LEVERICH,
AMOS ROBB.'NS.
LEBBEI'S B WARD,

moHAS P. CUMMINGS, WM. REMSEN.
And at a subsequent meeting of the board. J.^COB

lEESE. Esq., was unanimously reelected Prei?ident of

he Company. TH'iM.^SUREEXLE.^ F. Se.Tetary.

ANK OF JiEW-YORK.-AT AN ELECTION
for Directors of the liank of New-York, for the en-

luing year, held on TUESDAY, the 13th inst., the foUow-
'.ng gentlemen were chosen :

Anthony P. Halsey, Peter V. King,
Charles E. Bill. Ezra Wheeler,
E. Bsonen Graves. Philetaa H. Holt,
Chaaes P. I.eveTich, William Oothout,
Jo5in Lane, Gardiner fr. HcwIand,
Frederick Schuchardt, John N. Bradley,

James H. Bauker.
Aiftmeetisgof the Board of Directors. held on the 16th

lar... ANTHONY P. HALSEY was reelected President
ud CHARLES P. LEVERICH Vice-President.

W. B. MEEKER, Cashier.

NTAKIO BANK RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
In pursuance of an order of the SupremeCourt of the

Stata o( New-York, notice is hereby given to all persons,
Izau and eorporatioD^ holding or claiming any ot the cir-

salatins notesof the former Ontario Bank, t at Canandai-
vam arof Hie Ontario Branch Bank, (at Utica. ) thai they
me laqalred ta present ttie same for payment at my office,

tkaOi^af Utica,anor iiefore the 1st day of July next ;

ad thatm default of so doing the said note) will not be

-Banp AC 0IICA, Kay U. 186X
EDWARD A. WETMORE.
Receiver of the Ontario Bank.

Ornci or rna Milwaukek aitd Minnesota Rail-i
aOAD CoUPANT. MlI.WADlEB, April 21, 1862- 5

NOTICE 18 HEKEB-T GIVEN THAT THE
regular annual meeting of the stockholders of the

VUwaukee and' Minnesota Railroad Coropacv. for the
alectioD of Directors of said Company, will be held, on
WEDNESDAY, the 2fcth day of May. 18b'.!, at 1.1 o'clock,

Sthe
forenoon of that day. at the office of said Company,

tha Passenger D^pdt Building, in the City of Mll-

vanksa. By order of the Board of Directors.
DWIGHT W. KEYES, Secretary.

Naw-Toar a.td Harlzh Railroad Co.,\'
t'aOmOX, C0RNEa4TH-AV. ANn2TH-8T.. 5

New-Yorx, May 1, 1862. >

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

meeting of the Stockholders ofthe New- Y ork and Har-
^ lem Railroad Company for the annual election of Direc-
a,-.ra, will be held at the office of the Company on TUK8-
nj^ T, May V. The polls to be opened from 12 o'clock at

>iknaA to 3 P.M. The transfer books will be closed from 4

JST^- P. M. of the 8th until 9 A . M. of theilst.""* W. HEMERSON, Secretary and Treas.

Omo^i.o> rni Pacific Mail Stiaushii> Co . )

No I^' Wall-ST., New-York, May 13, 1M2 J

NOTICE l!> HEREBY GIVEN THAT
tkaBoMd of D&^rtorabave, this day. declared a div-

d af Te () per ceBv out of the net earnings of the

^ three .^wm*!.* ps^able kC the office of the Company on

n^A
'fbeMoito hooka will eleae on ifO^ inat.,and reopen

aUtkinft. Brerderof the Board^*
THEO. T. JOHKtpN, Secretary.

OfTKI Of TBI IlUJIOM CAl lUltMAB CO.,

Nmr-Toai, May 8, ISO. J

TBK ANMCAI. MEBTDi6_ OP THE 3HABE-
hoMera of tha Illinois Central RaUroad Company, for

Aaelectton of Directors and the transaction of any ether
ovill be heldat the office of the Company, in the

Olty ot Chieago, on 'WEDNESDAY, May as, IM-J, at iOii
^cixskA. M. The transfer books will be closed en the

Ih of May, and reopened on the 2d of June.
, W. M. PHILLIPS. Secretary.

Niv-Toax AHn Nbw-Havek Railroad Coumti.t
Comer bf 4th-av. and ZTth-st. , >

TaBAgUKia's Oryici, May 14, 16J. J

inSEND OF THREE DUI.l,Ai< S PER
baa been declared oo the capital stock of this- '

Table on and after the xth inst. The traas-
be closed ftrom thia P. M. to that date. By

eftke Beard ot Directors. W.BEMENT, Ti

Aalikre

r^raiCB 99 THB NORTH A3tERI CAN
OrEMfSwWAKCK COMPANY-No. wTif-w"

2:fe^2'!S^^'r-U?SSil"olTh?l?r^:
.gLy^M^gSH.th.th^i.^3F^.^o^n^omnM.
9\ie'1Wt*i HANK NIW-TORK, MAY 13, 1862.

PfflffiESorw5SoJh.Tethl.daydlared a divi-

^nTstimiMlMreant., payable on and after the 1st day

ast.tethe3at piwtl. B. BUCK, casmer.

i=;55~BAB^5lBSFM0EfGAeESACRAMENTp
F?S,loir'^^ilrojd Bond.; intert naabte
mi-annnallyia thie City. Apply to GEO. T. M. DA\ IS.

!;n nnn to loan onnew-york ci'nr

.JOU.UUU PROPERTT-In sums to iult No
irokar Bal apply. W. P, PLATT, Executor.

No. 6 Warren-it

BarSBES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AT

tke Brush Factory. No. 329 Pearl-st., Harper*" Build-

in*. All articles at the lowest factory prices. Faint

S;iAoI.wpetior,ualit,<:ou.lant^j^on^t^d.^pg^

4t-iiti^
'^

__ PUBUC^JOTnCES.
C2^^;Si7*%Jo"OB'-i'ra"cToTicB ,

!^52S'S''{7?"*** """^ or owners, occupant or '

i^Sf^.2iSi52f**' "o* ImproTsd or unimprovo*UDdi.agBcid thereby, that the bUknrlng assessmeota

BiI,ti-t'l"J!2Wt*rBdtdBd in the ofloe of the

SSSfJi,"'^" *' examination by all persons in-

f2?J?'i5f= *^<*IldiMt Sewer in Flfty-nfith.8treet,

{
Eighth-annae to Bndion Birer. The limlU em-

B'lpfd by rach asaegsment include all the several houaea
ana iota ofgronnd. vacant Iota, nieces and parcels of land,

gfjtedosi both sides of said Fifly-nlntb-street. between
alithth-avenue and Hudson River, west sideof Broadway,
both sides of Ninth and Tenth avenues and east side of

Kleventh-avanue, between Fifty-eighth and Sixtieth
streets.
All penona whose interests are affected by the above-

named Assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or

either of them, are requej^tcd to present their otgcctioos,
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office, No.
33 Chamoers-street, basement New Court-house, within

thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS. McNeill, i

JACOB F._0_A KLBTi , > Board of Assessors.

New Court-house, May
WM.A. DOOLEY

Orrioi Boars or Assassoaa,
13, 1862.

COKPOKATION
NOTICE. PUBLIC NOTICE

is hereby given that the following matters have been
presented to Uie Hoard of Aldermen, and referred to the
Committee on Sewers, to wit .

Petition for sewer in Washington-street, from forty feet

north of BaDk-strtet, to sewer in Betbune-street. Peti-
tion for sewer In Lewis-street, between Rivington and
Delancy streets, and resolution for the buildiDK of a re-
ceiving basin and culvert, at the comer of West Houston-
street and Congress-place, and that the fbllowing pre-
sented to the Board of Connctljnen were referred to the
Committee on streets, via. :

Resolutions for cross-walks from the fbot of Jackson-
street to the Ferry landing ; also, acroes Jackson-street
at Ferry landing.
And, also, for a cross-walk on the westerly line of

Broadway, from Thirty-lhird-street to Thirty-fourth -

street, as a continuation of the present cross-italk from
Thirty-third-street to Thirty-sccona-street.
All persons interested in the above, or either of them,

and having objections thereto, are requested to present
the same in writing to the Contract Clerk, at this office,
on or before SATURDAY. May 17. 1S62.

THOS. STEPHENS,-, Croton
THOS. B.sTAPPEN, > Aqueduct
A.W.CRAVEN, i Board.

Office Crotos Aqueduct Departuent, May 6, 1862,

OEPOKATION NOTICE. PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby given that resolutions for the construction

of crosswalks at the I'ollowiag intersections tiave been
presented to the Board of CouncilmeD and referred to the
Committee on Road!, to wit ; At the intersection of One
Hundred and Nineteenth-elreet with Avenue A and First,
Second and Third avenues; across Second-avenue at
One Hundred and Twenty-second-street; at the intersec-
tion of One Hundred and Sixteenth-street with Avenues
A, First and Second; across Second-avenue at One Hun-
dred and Twenty-third-street ; at intersection of Second-
avenue and One Hundred and Tenth-street ; across First-
avenue at One Hundred and Fourteenth-street; across
Second-avenue at One Hundred and Kourteeuth-street,
and across Third-avenue at Fifty-ninth-street. All per-
sons interested in the above, or cither of them, and hav-
ing objections thereto, are requested to present the same,
in writing, to the Contract Clerk, at thia office, on or be-
fore Saturday, May 17, iSG'i.

THOMAS STEPHENS,-! Croton
THOMAS B. TAPPAN.J Aqueduct
A. W. CRAVEN, ) Board.

Oppici CaoTON Aqceddct Departmest, May 6, 1662.

MEDICAL.
p. p^ p. p.

PXABCT'A PAVBNT PiaSS PIPE.
An entireir ^V^ inrenCUm. reosDtljr pHteiitd for the

coDTenientaod perfect appHcatloDof curative, sedatiTe
and labricaUDC oincmeDU, Insortog a complete cure of
thia most stubborn and painful of all diseases. It is gim-
ple, leanly and effectire. for thft oie uf patients them-
elres. caiuing' neither irritation or pain. Never gets uut
of order. Cau be carried in the pocket, cursed with suN
fidentoIntmenC for sereral applications, a fact of much
oODiequcnce to travelers. It prcveotsall waste of oint-
ment. It id the moet perfect imitrumeat ever preseated to
the public for the purposes for which it is intended. It
has met with the approral of every physician to whom It
has been submitted.
Can be had of all dro^gists.

THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole Aeeot,
Ao. 36 Beekman. corner of William-st.. New York

TRIES?!:;
JIAK-PROTECTED BY PATEN'FoF^

flee Seal 01 Oreat Britain, Ecole de Pharmacie, Fhar-
"^u*;^-2 m1'^****^"** Imperial Collegeof Medicine. Vienna.
lKlfc,:^hMAK No. 1 Effectually removes general and

local debihty, premature decay. All physical impedi-ments vanish like magic before its influence, thus render-
ing It invalaabre to those aboat being married; even tin
tbe decIiDe ofUfa iU invigorating powers are aatonisbing.rKlSEMAKNo.2 Mas suiwrtor properties in those
cases where Copaiva or Cubebs isusually^ministered.
TRItsl^MAR No. 3 Entirely eradicates all impurities

Irom the system ; is most excellent in secondary symp
toms, thus obviating the necessity of mercury, or any other
deleterious ingredients.
Triesemar ^os. 1, 2 and 3, being in the form ofan agree*

able lozenge. Done up in tin caaea, and divided into sep-
arate dobcs as administered by Valpeau. i.allemond.Rew,
Ricord. &c. Single cases of each number, :^; four cases
in one, $9: or in ^'2^ cases, thereby saving ^9.
To be bad wholesale and retail from Dr. H. A. BAR-

ROW, No. 194 Bleecker-st., (four doorsfrom Macdougal-
st.,) New-York, sold also by Wells & Co .No- HSFriink-
lin-^4t.. New-York, and T. WorthiDgton, No. 206 Kulton-
st.. Brooklyn.
Dr. DAKilOW may be confidentially consulted^asiaiual.

from 11 till :2, and from 4 till e o'clock, at No- 194 Bleecker-
8t.,four duorsfrom Macdougal-at.. New-York.

iilVTKW" .^lEDlCAL BOOK.-Dr.. EOSTWICK'3
11 Work on Seminal DiaeH^ts. Hints Before and Alter

Marriage. Nervous Debility and impntency, is beiore us,
and we do not hesitate t say it is without exception th
most truthful and useful work of the kind ever publiaheii,
and it will be bailed by the profes.sion as well as the public
as a great benefactor to mankind. Quackery is here ex-
posed, und the truth told. It shoald be in every family,
and in the hands of every young man and woman in the
land "Boston Medical anU Hurgic/n Juuniaf.
Mailed by E. Warner, No. 1 Vesey-st.; Godfrey's, No.

631 Broadway, and by Dr. B., at his office. No. 35 r2th-3t.,
six doors West of Broadway, where Dr. B. will conlinua
the practice of meilicine and surgery. Price $1- All in-
terviews confidential.

Office op thb Board of Exoibi. No. 15 CcHxaE-ST., >

ASD No. 7 Chambers-st., Nkw- York., April 25, 1862. J

TO THE INN, TAVERN AND HOTEL
KEEPERS, AND LIQUOR DEALERS OF THIS

CITY. The Board of Excise wilt open the Commission on
the 20th of May, 1862, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, in the
Common Pleas Court Room, Part No- 1, for the purpose of

granting licenses for the ensuing excise year, and will
close the same after a session of hfty days.
The Blank Petitions and Bonds can be had at the offices

of the undersigned.
WM. J. HASKETT, President of the Board,

No. 15 Centre-st.
RoBXRT D. HOLHXS, Couusel to the Board,

No. 7Chamber-8t.
Noah A. Childs, Commissioner, He,

No. 317 We3t38th-8t.
N.B Notice is hereby given that the penalties pre-

scribed by the law will be rigidlyenforced.

HE~C03IMITTEE ONSKWERS OF THE
Bofird of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M , in Room No. t(, City Hall. Parties in-
terested in any matter before the Committee will hare an
opportunity vf being heard. T.FARLEY,

IRA A. ALLEN,
G. A. JEREMIAH.
Committee on Sewers.

HE COMJMITTEE ON FIRS DEPART-
MENT of the Board ofAldermen will meetevery SAT-

URDAY, at 2 o'clock^ in the City Library Room, City
Hall. ALEX.FREAB.

IRA A. ALLEN,
WILLIAM WALSH.

Committee on Fire Department,

LEGAL NOTICEa^^
Si:PREI>lirCC)UR'fC--IN

THE MATTER OF THE
appliicaiion of the Mayoi, Aldermen and Commonalty

oftheClty of New-York, relative to the opening of Nine-
tieth-street, from Third-avenue to the East River, in the
City of New- York.
We, the undersigned, ConuniBsioners of Estimate and

Assessment in the aboTe entitled matter, hereby give
notice to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants of
all houses and lots, and improved or unimproved lands
affected thereby, and to all others wll^^^may concern.
to wit : j^BP^

i'^'r( "rhat we have eompleted ourj^umate and assess-
ment, and that all persons whose interests are affected
thereby, and who may be opposed to the same, do present
their objections in writinsr. duly verified, to JOSEPH C
SKADEN,; Esq., our Chairman, at theofficeof the Com-
missioners. No. H2 Nassau-street, in tliis City, on or before
the 19th day of May. 1^62.

Second ih&i the abstract of the said estimate and as
sessment. together' with our maps, and also all the affida-

vits, estimates, and other documents which were used by
us in making our report, have been deposited in the
Street .Commissioner's Office of the City and County
of New-York, there to remain until the 24th day of
June, l^62.

37!tr</ That the limits embraced by the assessment
aforesaid are aa follows, to wit : All those pieces of land
lying and being on Ninetieth-street, in the City of New-
York, between the Fifth-avenue and the East River, and
extending on either siilejof said Ninetieth-street half the
di&tance to the next street thereto. And
Four/A That our reiiort herein \TiIl be presented to the

Supreme Court ofth- State of New-York, at a Special
Terra thereof, to be held at the CityH;illin the City of
New- York, on the 24th day of June, lo;2. at the opening
of the Court on that day, and that then and there, or as
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a mo-
tion will be made that the said report be confirmed.

JOSEU C. SKADEN. \

WILLIAM L. COLE, > Commissioners.
.GILBERT CALMER )

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE

Surrogate of the County of New-York, Notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against JOSEPH
GOODWIN, late of the City of New-York, di^feas'.-d,

to present the same with vouchers thereof to th9 subscri-
ber, at his residence on the "th-av-, between IS^tii and
14Cth Its., in the City of New-York, on or before th( 10th

day of October next. Dated New-York. March 2^. 186?.
ARCHIBALD WATT,
SARAH STARR,

ap5-lawflmS* Administrators with the will annexed.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE

Surropate of the County of New- York, notice is hereby
Riven to all persons having claims against HENRY
HENDRICKS, late of the City of New-York, Merchant,
deceased, to present the same with vouchers thereof to the
subscribers at their office. No. 61 Broad-st-,iD tbe City
of S'ew- York, on or before the 3d day of October next-
Dated Nsw-Yoax, March 2S. 1862. A

M.M.HENDRICKS/ \

ALFRED TOBIAS,__ > Executors.
K29-law6mS* ISAAC HENDRICKS.

PROPOSALS.
COAI^

'

Written proposals will be received until tbe 24th inst.,'
far the delivery on the noikh wharf at West Point. N. Y.,
of the following quantities and qualities of White Ash
Coal, clean :

600 tons (2,240 lbs. per ton) Locust Mountain, steamboat
size-

Also,
750 tons (2.240 lbs. per ton) egg size.
30(1 tons '2,240 lbs. per ton) stove size.

of either Ifeaver Mounuin, Buck Mountain or Baltimore
Vein, Wyoming.
Price of each stated separately.
Coal can he delivered from the Schuylkill. Lehigh and

Wyoming districts at the West Point wharf from canal
boats which receive it at the mines, without breaking bulk,
Vid the Schuylkill and Delawareand Raritan Canals.
More than the ordinary facilities for unloading will be

furnished. The coal to be delivered between the 1st of
June and the 24th of August next.

EDWARD C. BOYNTON,
Captain and Quartermaster Military Acaden^.

Wist Point, N. Y.,^ay 2, li?62.

PROPO^^ALS
FOR THE SUPPLY OF

fresh beef for use of United States troops stationed at
Fort Columbus. New-York harbor, for one year, som-
mencing 1st June, lt-62, will be received at the office of the
A. A. C. S., Fort Columbus, New-York harbor, until 12

o'clock M. on the 'ilst inst. The beef to be of the first

quality, in equal proportions of fore and hind quarters,
(necksandshanks excluded,)and to be delivered at Fort
Columbus at such times and in such quantities as may be
required. Two securities of $5,000 each will be required
for the faithful fulfilment of the contract. Proposals will

be addressed to First Lieut. B. B. Childe, Sixth Infantry,
officeof A. A. C. S., Fort Columbus, New-York harbor,

and be indorsed
"
Proposals for the supply of Fr^sh Beef."

The andersigned reserves the right to reject any or all

bids which b deems aitravagant or on
<io;V;V'>;

8'irt-

First Lieutenant, Sixth Infantry. A. A. C 3.

OlFlCK CaOTOH AQCIDUCT DiPAKTMRKT, >

May 13. 1862. J

TO CONTRACTORB.-SEALEU PROPOSALS
(indorsed

"
Proposals for Receiving Basing &a^ ) will

be received at this office antU Monday, May 26, 1863, at 12

oelock M., atwhich boor the bids will be opened.
For the construction of certain Receiving Basini ana

Culverts, made neeessary by the grading of Chamwrs-
Btreet and James-slip, between Chatham-street an East

For further Information apply to the Contract Clerk at

THOMAS STEPHENS,this office.

THOS. B. TAPPEN,
AJM3RAYEN,

;, ) Croton
> Aqneduot
} Board.

AGMCULTORAI^
G'e'n

T '"'e men wiliTfind^the lodi
HAVlNt; MANUFACTURING CO.'S

COUNTRY POUDRETTE the CHEAp^
SEATS ESTaBweMasth*BE3Tfer-

_ .^>iD tilizerin market for Lawns,
- .^ GARDENS Grass PloU. General Garden
Culture, Grapevines, and for early Potatoes; $3 worth
will manure an acre of Corn, will increase the crop from
ne-third to one-half, and will mature the crop two weeks

earlier than any other manure, ^ice, for T bbls., and
,over, $1 60 per bW, or only$i5 ter ton, delivered free on
boardofyeiaelor railroad. Apply to the only genuine
fficof THE LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,

o. K CorUaadHt.

SURE CURE. DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
consultel with Dr. Waed, No. 12 Laight-st. He gives

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay-
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for syphnitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diGcases ; for certainty unapproached. and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can po^iitively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Liferestorea the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. Office No. U Laight-st,
Dr. PO WER3' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
tnem. Price, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of tha
price. Address Dr. POWERS.No. l2LaiKht-st.

DR.COBBETTt iHE^IBER OF THE N. Y.
University, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

Surgeon.". London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. 2{)

Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No- 6 City Hli-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eaiies afiecting the urinary organs ; thirty years in his

present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitals of this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, kc, treated
on the moat scientific principles. N. D. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

IiWPOKTANT
TO THB MARRIED AND

THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr- A. M. MAU-
RICEAU, Professor of Diseasesof Women, has just pub-
lished the 160th edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION." strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office, No. 129 Liberty-st-. New-
Yorlc ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Asior House,) and
No. 18 Ann-st.; FEDERHEN fcCO.. 13 Court-st.. Boston.

APHY.'!JIOLOGICAL
TJCKW OF ^URRUGE

Containing nearly 300 pages, and 150 fine plates and
engraTiugsoftheaDatomyofthe sexual organs inastate
of heal ih and disease; with a treatise, on self-abuse, its

deploral)le consequences upon the mind and body, with
the author's plan of treatment tbe only rational and
successfulmodeof cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to tbe married and those con-

templating marriage, who entertain doubts of their physi-
cal condition. Sent free of postage to any address, on re-

ceipt of 25 cents, in specie and postage-stamps. Address
Dr. LA CROIX. No. 31 Maidep-laoe, Albany, N- Y.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, PilYSIOIiOUY
AND PATHOLOGY OF THE ORGANS OF GENER-

ATION. By CD. Hammoitp.M. D., formerly Protessor
of Special Anatomy, kc, in the Syracuse Medical Col-

lege, New-York. Revised Edition. Price $1 mailed.
Those who have been disappointed in the use of the so-

called "
Specific" remedies for the cure of Seminal Weak-

ness, Impotency, and kindred complaints, would do well
to procure a copy of this Book, and read especially paxes
113. 114, 115, and -^4 to 369. To be had only of E. WAR-
NER, No- 1 Vesey^flt., New-York.

IMPOKTANT TO FEMALE.S.-ESCLU.Sn^
treatm.'ntof diseases of females. Patients from a dis-

tance provided With private board,nursing, iVc. Remedies
for monthly derangements from *1 to +-r>. Relief i;u:iran-
teed. The Mother's Almanac and Ladies" Priva'e Circu-
lar, containing tiarticulars, miiiled free, in letter lorm, on
receiptor lour, stamps. Write for it and escape quackery.
Office address Dr. THIERS. No. 1,217 Broadway.

DR.stoi POWERS' ES.^^ENCE OF LIFE RE-
stores tbe vigor of youth in four days; this iniirvel-

ous agent restores manhood to the most shattered con-^ti-

tutious; office No. 12 Laight-it. ; Dr. I'owerii' French Pre-
ventivean important invention price reduced to $4 per
dozen; mailed free on receipt of the money. Addre^3
DR. POWERS, No. 12 Laigbt-st.

DWAKDH. DiXON, 7.l7i?TEDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Oper-itin^; a:, i . ir.7<iii:ing .Surcecu,

No. 42 .ith-av. (Jfficeconsultatioi'.s -r.i the mure obscure
diseasesof the pelvic viscera. Rui>; ;re. pilei, varicocele,
and fistnla. radically cured without tlie knife or ligature.
Office hours from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Con-
sultation fee $5.

D'rTvAN
HAMBERT'S FE.UAIiE MONTHLY

PILLS are a safe remedy for obstruction, kc, from
cold or auy cause. $1 per box. For Coughs, Cold:*, .Vc
Ayer'sCherry Pectoral. ForScrofulii. iiheu:natia;:i. iV;c.,

Kennedy's Discovery. Each fl. At Gi;HN*S.127Bo\v..ry.

OTiCE. DK. C. dTIiaJIMoNL) (AUT.40K <)F
"NEKVi'fs Debilitt," kc.) hiis returned from Piuiope,

and mav be consulted as heretofore, at No. 31 E;i8t 27ih-

st., fifth house from Madison-av , from 8 to 10, 1 to 3 and
6 to f evening.

{SOMETHING FOR ETERY 1jAdV*<-DR.
CWAUD'S Great Benefactor. The grfeat periofiical rem-
edyf iafallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office, No. 12 Laifrht-st.,near Canal,where Dr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

RIVATE CONSULTATION.-DR. HCNTER
has, for tliirty years, confined bis attention to diseases

of a certain class, in which he has treated no less than
fiftv thou^iand cases, without an instance of failure. His

SKAt
remedy, HL'NTERS RED DROP, cures certain

iseasea, when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient : cures without the disjjnsting and sickening
effects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases in less

than six hours ; cure.-* without the tlreadful con.'*c'qucnt
effactsof inercuiy. but possesses the peculiarly valuable

proocrty of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint that
the blood is sure to absorb, unless his remedy is used.
This IS what he claims for it. and what no other will ac-

complish. Its value in this respect has become so well

known.ahat scientific jQen in every department of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
passes that he is not consulted by druggists, chemists and
physicians, in regard to some pitiful patient, who has. ex-
hausted thP whole field of the faculty, and still the diskase
will appear. Its popularity is so great, tliat there ii riot a

quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it/and
when tbey find their lies are not so easily awalftwed,
they then pretend that they can mnke it. it is /a vial,

and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old

office, Vo. 3 Division-st. Book for 15 three-cent stimps,
300 pages. 100 colored illustrations. The best work out.

HORSES^ND^ARRIAGES.
SOMETHING NEW.

SPRING STT1.E

"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"
IflTH COBRDGATED AXLES.

PARKER,
BREWSTER &, BALDWIN

Have the exclusive right of tbe cermgated
. AXLE BOX

For the United States, and are using it upon all their car-

riages. It lubricates most perfectlyand reduces friction

causing a carriage to run much lighter.
Parties about to place orders for either Road Wagon

or Park Carrfages, are invited to examine our new styles.
FA CTORY, No. 65 East aotb-sU, or
REPOSITORY. No- 76 Broadway, comer of lOth-st,

TKElBJtZTISB AMB NORTH AnBRXCAN
/ KOTAK tUOt BTBAJHSHIFB

BKTWXKir NKW-yOKK AND LlVtKpoOL.CALL-
ISQ AT COBK UAKBUK,

AND BETWKEN BOSTONAND LIVEKPOOL.CALL-
liVG A'fHAUl'AXANU C'OKK HARBOR.

SCOTIA, Cap*. JodklM. CHINA. Capt. Andenoa
PERSIA, Cpt. Lotl. ASIA, Capt Cool.
ARABIA,C.^.8<fc BOROPA,Cpt.J.Leltch.
AFRICA, Cant. Slunnon. CANADA. Caj>C. Mair.

AMERICA, (Sit.
"iJBf?-KA?,^s'iJjJ*'

'^'"- ^- ^y"'-

TbcM TesMK earry a oiur whlto Usbt at maatheal:
Ereen on starboara boir ; nd on port bow.

raoM >aw.TK Ltraapooi.
Chief Cabin fuMge. J3?
fcecondCabln Famage "
Chief Cabin PaMaje $110
Second Cabin i'auace 60

Aiit-RIiA. Mi.jiiie, leaves Uoston, Wedneaday, May M.
A U>i iLA LASlAN, Anderson, leaves New-Yorlc, Wed-

nesduy. Uay '21.

Nl.\r,ARA, Cook, leaves Boston, Wednevlay. May 28.

SCOTIA, J udkina, leaves New-York. Wednesday, Jane

"EI-' ROPA, Stone, leaves Boston, "WednPsdav. .Tune 11.
Plii:tfIA. Lotl, leaves New- York. Wednesday. June I.
AKR Ca, Shti:.non,leaTesRa8ton, Wednesday. June 23.

CHINA, Anderson, leaves New-York, Wednesday,
July J.

Benhi not secured until pai far.

An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not b acconotablt for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pas-
saf^e. apply to . CCNARU. Ko. 4 Bowling Green.

.FOR N:VV.ORI.EAN8, TIA KEY WBST.
FIRST SIDE-WHEEI. STEAMER.

THE STEAMSHIP
UARION,

J. D. Philt.ips.U. 3. N., Commander, havintr been fur-
nished with new boilers, and put in complete order, will
leave I'ier -No. 4. North River, fot NF.W-ORI.KAN.-^,on
SATaRI)AY,Mny31. atSo'clockP. U. precisely, touch-
Ingat Key We^it to land the mails.
For freight, of which a limited quantity will be taken,

or passage, apply to

^^

- SPOFFORD, TILEi^TON b CO ,

^ No. 2y Broadway.

PASSPORT OFFICE.
No. 200 Bro-idwHy. near Fu)con-st.. ground floor. Nat-

uralized citizens must produce their certificates. Letters

asking information must be addres^ied
"PAS.SPORT OFFICE.

Box No. .3,813, New-York."

I.ON-DON EXHIBITION.
Return tickets to lH>ndon and back :

First-class $160
Third-cltiSS es

STEA.U \VEEKl.Y TO r,IVKRPOOi
TOUCHING AT QUEENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liveritool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamsbipsaa follows;
ET.NA SATDRDAY. May 17,

i:DINBCR(!H .SATURDAY, May 24

CITY OK BALTIMORE SATURDAY. May 31.

and every succeeding Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
<4, North River.

SATES OF PASSAQI.
Steeraga $30
Steerage to London $:i3

Steerage to Paris $3i
Steerage to Hamburg $35

First cabin $75
Firstcabinto London. ..$t)0
Firstcabin to Paris $85
Firstcabin to Hamburg. $85 _
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, Ate. at equally low rates.
Rates from Liverpool or Qneenstoirn ; 1st cabin. $75.

$85, jind $105. Steeraga f!om Liverpool, $40. From
Queenstowo, $30. Ticiiets can be bought here at tiicie

rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers ; are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
and carr.v Patent f'ire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. 22 Water-st.; in Glasiiow, to
ALEX. MALCOMB.No. 5St. Enoch-square; in yueons-
town. to C. & W. D. SEYMOUR (t CO.; in London, to
EIVES& MACEY, No. 61 King William-st.; in Paris, to
JULES DECOtlE, .Vo. SPlaccde la Bourse; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN ({. DALE, No. lU Walnut-st., or at
the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 16 Broadway, N>w-York.

NEVV-YORK TO I.IVERPOOI..-THE
steamship GREAT EASTERN will sail from New-

York for Liverpool on
SATDRDAY, May 31.

Price of passage in
First Cabin $95a$l.'3
According to Stato-room accommodations, all other

?rivileges
being equal,

bird Cabin $30$50
With very superior accommodations.
Suites of rooms for fiimiiies may be engaged by special

arranKCmcnt.
No berth secured until paid for.

HOWLANI) & ASPINWALL, Agents.
Plans of the ship may be seen and eng^Kemeuts made

for treight or passags, on application at the office, to
CHAS .1. WHlTNLi', No. 7 Broadway. .New-York.

THB NORTH GEKM.*K LLOYDS' STEAM
shipHANSA, H. J. VON S.^^T^, Commander, car-

rying tne United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
North River, foot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, May 34, at 12o'clook M.,
FOR ,

BREMEN VIA SODTHAMPTON. \
taking passengens to ^

LO.NDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at toe following rates :

For the firstcabin. $100; second cabin, $60; steerage.

For freight or passage, apply to

OKI.KKICKS i CO., No. 63 Brnadlt

FOIb HAVANA
Vr NASSAU, N. P.-THE

Urinsli and North Amto-icun Royal ilail steamsh'.p
BRITISH QUKKN, Cr.pt. Li Messhbiik. will sail for the
above iiorti. from the ConipanV '8 Wharf, at Jersey City, on

SATI'ilDAY, Hay 'il. . . .'. .SATLRDAY, June ::i

Passnjje money to Nassau 1?^5

Pass;igL' money to H.ivana 60

For freight or passage, apply to
E.CUNARD.
No. 4 Bowling-green.

WANTKD TO CH.-VKTKK A GOOn VESSEL
to load irr,Tiu and flour lorCorlc and a market. .AIs^.

a good vesji.*l to load for a direct pt)rt in St. fcieorxe s

f.'iiaiinel. A;so. a good ship: ) jyail for Liverpool. Apply
to WoiiTHKRSl'OoN, KINliSfORl) K CO., No. 6
llannvi-'r-.st.

PAS.SPORTS-I.'^.'il ED
.No. 2C2 Broad-

way, corner oi W.'irren-st. Naturalized citizens must
prodpcs certititMtes of naturalization.

ITMTK!>
ST.VTKS

- throUkh J.li. .\ 1 1.VKS, Notary [

RAILROADS.
NEW-YOKK AND Fl,i;SHI.\(J RAILROAD.

CHANCE OF TEUMI.Vl'S.
GREAT i!i;UUCT10N Ob' FAKE.

'l'!C.irs 10 Ct.\TS.

From the new depot at
"
Httnfcr'S Point" to Flushing,

and the way station.^ oi Calvary Cemetery, Winfield, New-
Town, and Fashion Course Depot.
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAY 6.

LXATE JAMES-SLIP FERST OR
31IH-: FERRT.

. M., 1 p. M.
7 A.M.. 4 P.M.
8 A. .M., 5 P.M.
9 A.M., 6 P.M.
10)4 A.M.. 7 P. M.

LZAVE FLUSHING.
BAM., IP. M.
7A.M,4P.M.
a A. M.,5P. M.
9 A. M., 6 P. M.
lOA. M. 7F.M.

N. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry nntil 5

P. M.. and delivered at one-haif the usual rates. The
fare will be 1.5 cents if paid on the cars.

J. S. BOTTORFF, Superintendent.

NEW-YORK, HARLE.W dk ALBANY R. R.
FOB aLBA.VY. TKOY. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 8,

1SS2.

For Albany 1030 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 36th-

st. station.

For all local trains, see time-table.
.lOHN BUKCHILL, Ass't.Sup't.

ERIE RAILW.*Y.-
leav

PASSENGER TRAINS
leave from foot of Chambers-st.. vis. : 6 A. M.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. This train remains over night at Elmira. and
proceeds the next morning. 7 A. U.. Express, for Buffalo;
9 A. M.Milk. daily, for otisville; 12; 15 P. M., Accommo-
dation, daily, for Poit Jervis; 4 P> M.. W,ay.for Middle-
town and Newburgh : P. M.. Night Express, daily, for

Dunkirk and BuH'alo. The train oi Saturday runs

through to Buffalo, but docs not run to Dunkirk. 7

P. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.
CHAS. MINOT. General Suoerintendent.

RAR1T.4N
AND DELAWARE BAY RAIL-

ROAD. FOR LONG BRANCH, RED BANK,
SHREWSBURY, MANCHESTER, TOMS RIVER, ic
The steamer AUROR.\ will leave Murray-st. whart at
4 clock P.M.. connecting at Port Monmouth with cars
for the above places.
Returning, the Express train will leave Manchester at 6

A. M.. and Long Branch at 7 A. M. Tbe freight tram
leaves Manchester at 1 P. M.

HUDSONBANY,

FOR 8ALB-A VERY HANDSOME PAIR OF
dark bay Horses, well matched, 16 hands high, heavy

black manes and tails, well broke to saddle or harness.

Canbeseen atall houn of the day. Address J.A.B.,
Box No. 383 Post-office.

TWO EXPRESS WAGONS FOR SALE
CHEAF^One very light., and one full-sized for one

horse ; but little used ; in good order. To be seen at No.
154 Avenue A.

JCOPARTNERSHIP^NOTICES^
N'^^'oTICbT

THE COPABTJJERSHIP HERETO-
fore existing between the undersigned, under the flna

of T. S. JAMES k CO., of Mobile, Ala., is hereby dis-

iotrei. T. S. JAMES,
New-Tom, April 7, 1862. C. W. MOORES," "" '

J. W. LITTLE.
T. D. VANDSRAJEEB.

The lBiin of the late firm will be settled by HERoY,
STRUTHERS & CO., of New-York City, who are alone

antharlied to sign in liquidation.

nnrE the co-partnership existing
betiJm PETER DENNING and CHARLES N.

JOHNSTON, at the public house No. 23 Cbatham-st.,

(known at th. Hope Boos*,) ii hewby dissolved, by mu-
toal consent. PiTEKUtNNI.NB.;!
Nxw-YoRg, May 1, 1881.

ttapplet6?f.i

"tv ip. oi, t: I

i^. steamers ]

A8H PAID FOR OUt NBWBPAFBllS.
CASH PAID fOK OLU r

pamphloti uid blank book* of erei

BIOCKWKU. k

RITER BAILKOAD.-F0R AL-
. TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

FBOU CHAMBERS ST. I FROM THIRTIETH-3T.

Eipres3,7andU A. M.,and|7:26, 11:25 A. M., and 3:5

3:30 and 5 P.M. , and 425 P. M.
Troy and Albany. (with;i0:40 P. M.. (Sundays In-

sleepingcar,)lU:15P. M. i eluded .)

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD ACCOMMO-
DATION OLD SOUTH FERRY TERMINUS.

Trains leave at 7:45 A. M. 3:15 P. M. for Greenport ; 11:45

A. M. ,4:15 P. M for Syossett; 745, U:45.A. M., 3 15,4:15,
5:45 P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45

A. .M. to 6:45 P.M.

__ STEAMBOATS.
iribRNEWBCRUHrPOUGnkKEl'.NlKA-VDX KONDOUT Landing at Grassy Point. Cur.zcns',
West Point, Cold Spring. Cornwall. New-Hamburgh and
Milton, each way. . The new and elegant steamer,

, MARY POWELL, Capt. A. I. ANnEHSoM.
wilt leave Ibot of Jay-st.. EVERY AFTERNOON, at 354
o'clock; BotumlBK, will le;u-e Rondout at 5^, Pough-

and Newburgh at T}< A. M.

Sjiiith'.s steajiboat line.
Steamers ISAAC P. SMITH and A.MERICA, leaves

footof Harrlson-st., daily, (except Sundays,) at 9Jii A. M.,
3J4 and 4iii P. M.,for Yonkcrs, Hastings, Dobbjs Ferry,
Irvington, Tarrytown. Nyack, Rockland Lake and Haver-
straw, touching at Christopher-st. each way. For par-
ticulars inquire of agent at Harrison-st. Pier.

OliNINU LINE FtRP"lsii;Ki?KILL.-THEM?
Peekskill and intermediate landings. Returning, leaves
Peekskill at 1:30 P. M. Touches at Christopher and 30th-
sts.

DAY-BOAT FOR ALBANY.-STKAMER AR-
MENIA will leavepier footof Harrison street, N.R.,

every Monday, Wednasday and Friday, at 7:46. m.aking
intermediate landings, touching at 30th street at 8 o'clock.

IvifiiHT boat~to1jew-haven.-the
A^TKAVELER leaves Peck -slip, at II P. M . arriving
-ta lime for early trains. The CONTlNf:NTAL leave.' at

.9.11. TnlMXannrth and euutfrooi N'a-Uawal.aUlV M

AMUSEMENTS.
\^'r?"**SciAiS?Sri:AiT"cONCBTr
that i'h. .^ would respoctfidly announce to tb* pabllo
term il^TrS^;:f ""."

"" '"'' o? hta i^SltS'im
lvi?I?fJi' SS?^ ocordta to ooBtraet,

when he will ^ilewi
'^^ '"'^'^- "^^ '^

I^AST
MLSl^'AL ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE SBA-

having continued hiS tL^AS"^ SALOlJN.
intoforasi"wVterpe;iod''^,f?""f'"'.- ""ginally entered

th?J;.S?^^-SiSlr'"^''^'n?""'ofth,.nrinrin,.l w.,Z,,...'","!i^"P<'''^-.ii<'^tou and Others

is literally unparalleled, Jl..n"the siruT'i^"-^! t^ou"^blesof the perwd are c.nsiilerc-d. lie woiiSl in i^Hitfnn
take the liberty of saying tha. this libcT^i'tyl SsinaWedh.m not a one to o$er eugagementgof various dSrS to
every artist of reputation who has vUittd tld, Muutiyin the present Season, but has allowed him to terminate it
In a manner somewhat rare with operatic and concert
managers both justly and amicably to the artists en-
gaged and profitably to himstlf
Mr. GRAU would beg leave to announce that

ALL THE ARTISTS
OF HIS PRESENT COMPANY

Will appear on the occasion of
L. M. GOIT.SCHALKS LAST CONCERT.

Tbe sale of tickets will commence at Beer fi Schirmer's
music-store. Broftdway, and at Sibell's, Wall-st., on Sat-

urday next.

WALLACK'S.
SATURDAY,

Seoond time, Bulwer's great ComedTof
MONEY.

Alfred Bvelyn Mr. Lester Wallack
Benjamin Stoat, Esq., MP Mr. Blake
Graves Mr. Charles Fisher
Sir .John Vesey, Bart Mr. Mark Smith
LordlUossmore Mr. Reynolds
Sir Frederick Blount Mr. Fioyd
Capt. Dudley Smooth Mr. Norton
Clara Douglass Mrs. Hoey
Lady Franklin Hits Fanny Morant
Georgiana Vesey Mrs. Sloan

MONDAY, May 19,
BENEFIT OF MR. LESTER WALLACK.

First time at this Theatre, the highly popular Drama,
THE ROMANCE OP A POOR YOUNG MAN.

TI.'ESDAV.
A POPt:i.AK COMEDY.

WKUNKSDAY.^ ilRS. UOEVS BENEFIT.
Among the novelties in preparation are the following

Comedies :

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND.
HENKlKTTE,

. AMERICANS IN PARIS,
SOLDIER'S Dai;(;hTEK,

LITTLE TREASURE,
&C-. *c.. fcc.

mR. LESTER 'WALLACK.
begs to anojunce that his ^

BENEFIT
will take place on

MONDAY, May 19,
when the beaut'ful and intensely interettlcg Dimma, in A
prologue and five tableaux, entitled

THE ROMANCE

A POOR YOUNG MAN,
will be produced for the first time in this theatre.
Music. Scenery, Machinery, Costumes, all splendid and

appropriate, with a
GREAT CAST.

Box book now open.

mils. irOEY>S BENEFIT
Will take place on WEDNESDAY EVENING, Hay 31,

AT
WALLACK'S THEATRE,

on which occasiijn will be produced a popular play.
Box-book now open.

WALLACK'S.
Mrs. HOEY begs to announce her

BENEFIT
FOR

WEDNESDAY, May 21.
Box-book now open.

WINTER GARDEN.
LAST NIGHT OF MiSS BATEMAN AS

GERALDINE.
SATURDAY EVENING, May IT,

For the fif tit and last time,
GKRALDINE. Oo LOVE'S VICTORY.

MISS BATK.MAN AS GERALDINE
Mr. H. L. Baleman as the Bard
.Mr. ..I. W. Wailack, Jr as the Friar
Mr. Edwin Adains as the Crusader
Mr. Davidge, Mrs. Blake, Mrs. Chanfrau. &c.

Leader of tiie Orchestra Mr. E. Mollenhauer
.MONDAY. May li'.

LAST NIGHT OF THE HUNCHBACK.
Tl ESIIAY. May 20,

LAST NIGHT OF THE ITALIAN WIFE.
Will be produced immediately.An Original Drama, written lor MISS BATEMAN, en-

titled
ROSA GREGORIO.

New scenery, new musid, new dresses, &c.. &c.

NIBLO'S GARDEN.
Fifth week of the

Magnificent Operatic Spectacle of
THE ENlHANlKESS.

STELLA M I S.< CAROLINE RICHING3.
In which character she has created

AN UNPRECKllENTED FURORE.
UnequiTocal triumph of the great danacnse

A.NiNEfTl (iAl.lCTlI,
This evening A NF.W (iRAND BALLET,

and a NEW MASCii;ERADK SCKNE,
NEW AND SPLENDID iiCENEBY,

FULL OPERATIC CHORUS,
AN INCREASED ORCUESl'P.A.
andan E.XCELl.ENT DRAMATIC COMPANY,
For particulars, see bills of the day.

NI.XON'S ROYAL CIRCUS.
PALACE GARDEN, 14TH-ST and 6TH-AV.

THIS AFTERNOON and EVENING, at 2 and 7 o'clock.
"

, GRAND DOUBLE COMBINATION.
\ CINDERELLA.

Produced'^ expressly to introduce the inimitable panto-
( mimic powers of tiiose wonders,
4 Coraiuodore KOOTE and Col. .'i.MAl.L.

The Equestrian, Acrobatic and Gymnastic Troupe appear
also at each perf.rniauce.

THE CillNKSE FK.STIVAL.
Admission 25 cents. Reserved seats 5u cents.
Cifildren to reserved seats 2.t cents.
Chi'dr-'p to tjie afternoon eritr-rtaimnents 15 cents.
CINDERELLA evDry AFTERNOON and KVE.VlS'G

next weeii.

WONDKVFL'L WONDEK^:: :

At the PAl!ISi.'..V CAP.INKT OF WONDERS AND
A.\ ATOMV, No. .va Broadway, nixt door to Ball. Black
& Co.'s, New-Yfrk. .lust added Uj this large, superb and
world-fimed collection, a pert'.'Ct freak of nature, a mon-
ster Child, with two heads, four Ic;i3 and three arms. In

conjunction with this interestiug .^iKlit. there ;ire wnuders
of an unsurpassed and thrilling utiture. At one glanc* is

seen 1,700 parts of the human body. The institution has
been pronofinctd, by the many thousands who crowd to it

daily, to have a truly moral tendencj*.
Lectures daily on interesting scientific and pathological

subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P M.
Admission 25 cents.

i^
MIL.I.!S

ANn ^lOLI.'ENHAUFR'S tAST
CLASSICAL SOIREE At Dodworth's Saloon, (op-

posite llth-st., Broadway.) on SATLKDAY EVENING,
May 1". ltftJ2. Quartette. Beethoven; Solo, violin, Mol-
lenLaner ; Variations tor piauo and Tioloncel'iO, Mendels-
sohn ; Sonata, Beethoven : Trio, Kobinatein. Soiree to

commence at S o'clock. Adinisdion, 75 cftnts. Tickets to

be had at the principal M-usic-storcs.

D'
ODWOKTH'S~HAliL. MADAME ERSKS-
riVE I)K VILLIERS" Second (irand Vocal and In-

strumental Concert 00 MdNKAY EVENIXC May 19,

asii-^ted kindly, by the Xollowinp eminent artists : Mnie.
Strakoach. Mr. Ridnlf, Mr. R. Goldbe'.-k. Mr. C. H. WelH,
Mr. W. IJoelher. Mr. Vjllaaova. Tickets $1. For aale
atall the principal music storee.

Ni^
ATIONAI* ACADEMY OF DESIQN. THE

_ . thirty-seventh annual exhibition of the National

Academy of Design, consisting of original worki by
living artists, is now open, for the season, at the Ualleries,

No. 6-25 Broadway. Season tickets .^0 cents. Single ad-
mission 23 cents. T. Ai)I)L-*ON RICHARDS.

Corresponding Secretary, N. A.

MUSICAL.

|5l50.GROVESTEi;N S HALE* havingW'lDU.
removed to their new warerooms. No. 47 Broadway, are

now prepared to offer the public a magnificent new seals

full V'Octave rosewood piano-forte, containing all improve-
ments known in this country or Europe-, over-strung bass,

French grand action, harp pedal, foil iron frame, for $150

cash, warranted for five years. Rich mouIdiuK eases,

$176 to $200, all warranted made of the bet seasoned ma-
terial, and to stand better than any sold for $400 or

$500 by the old methods of manufacture. We invite the

best judges to examine and try these new instruments, and
we stand ready at all times to test them with any others
manufactured in this country. _ ^
GROVESTEKN & HALE. Xo. 4T8 Broadway, N. T.

STEINWAY 4: SONS' GOLD IVEDAL, PAT-
ENT OVERSTRf.Nfi ORA.SD A.VD SQUARE

PIANOS have been awarded the first premium wherever
and whenever exhibited In competition witk the best

makes of Boston, New-York, Fhiladelphia aM Balti-

more, and are now considered the best Pianos manufac-
tured. ^ ,.,..
A written guarantee for five years given with each m-

strnment. ....
Warerooms. Not. 82 and 84 Walker-st., near Broadway.

GKEAT BARGAINS IN NEWPIANOS AND
jiELODEONS. Some very fine second-hand pianos,

gaitable for families or schools, in good order, and cheap
far more desirable than a cheap-mads ntw piano.

Pianos and Melodeons to let. Pianos sold on installments.

T. S. BERRY, No. 593 Broadway, between Princs and
Houston sts.

PIANOS
AND MEtODEONS. -UPRIGHT

cottage pianos, for small rooms and country resi-

dences, at -! 15, $50, $75. $100. $175. *c.. for sale and to

rent by T. H. CHAMBERS, Bible-honsei 3th-st., corner

of4th-av.

SOPRANO SINGER W1>*HES TO OB-

tain a situation in a Presbyterian. Baptist, or Meino-

dist Church, in this City. Canbeseen fiom IJM.uiu
o clock P. M.. at No. 41 WeBt 35tb-st.

"a"i"kst.ci.as8 pAno can be selected
Afrom a large stock ; would exchange for tin roofing

and plumbin g. Inquire at No. 3<H Bleecker-st.

JMACHINERY,
<feC.

T^fs^;:ij^^!^^Hj!ll?SSi
also. Hai, hemp and oakum r..pe

".\';? ^- ?''Santo

r/J^t^Jn^d?5,';?,-Ko.?3^rT^'sV.,"N>5;v''o7k.-"^'S?ffS
PatersoQ.N. J

^ ^ ^^,^^ ^^__^^_

MttETALS.

S^^'bTpk'T
TRON.-BUSSIAN. BELGIAN AKD PA-

tentT^lishrf imitation ^'^^^j;^^

AMUSEMENTS,
BAKNuaraTX^uoui^nfMnSr^

eRBAT HATIOKAL DOA BHOWt
GREAT MATIOMAI. DOS aBOVI
OKKAT HATIOKAL DO SHOTI ^

CONTUnfKB TO-OATI
CONTIiruKD TO-DATI

AND ALL OP KKXT WCKKI
-*ND ALLOF KEXTW^ai ,^

pmiH St^SS PRBinini DOMI
FOUR hVivRSIC premium Doaai

winch embrace specimen pairs ot -^'P" V^Wr
in 'he

.worui, wlieh incliides Mr. BnOer's
^^

i:y,'EBRATED SIBIBIAN BLOODHOUKD.

mmIt inS^CTITE EXHIBITIOHlOST ATTRACTIVE iXHIBlTIOK
They will baseea at aU hoan,^al

as.

eTcr whaetsed.
veniBg.
49* {his mamiflcent coUeetion of DoffBwffl (nalhiM

M.tmr^Vdiii?"^ wEKKatis^^^asr
__ KOTfCE.JV Rare specimens of finely edncatal sr pnlbr^^

dogs may be entered ibr coisMUtloD tMr Dtaati^MfPremiunu at-any time this week or naxt.
All the other noreltiM of the Mafeumwfflj

exhibition- including the roDOvned OOlf
$30,006 NUTT! THE QUAKER OB U _^_
from tbe Rebel FortifleatioH at OKilrefllo.Tan VuGREAT LIVING WHALE, THE tuSSSTacBtS
BINOS, THE LIVINO BLACK SBA llX/irnk'MAMMOTH GRIZZLY BEAR 8AM80K. UnMOMOJSTEK SNAKK8. LIVING HAPPT y^"^!^

-*^- *-''

TURTLE. GRAND AQlTARUt. ke.
MADAME CELESTE'S U
^,_ FLOWERS OF THE rofi__.
EVERY afterkoojTand TTIKniO.

Admission to all, 26 etf.: ehUdna Oder M,r
'

, GUAND NATIONAL BABT SHOW,
TRIPLETS. QUAtERNS, and FAT BABlfiSr VuSS
of Babies limited to OneHundred. NlMr sbeadi' <-

Secure certificates immediately at Tlelit 0<fcfcgaged.

.:g8S

. Irnnek.

I.AURA K.EENE>8 THKATKB.
_ TO-NIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT,^ THE ROMANTIC AND BEAUTIFUL D&AlUt

in five acta, tha
85A OF ICE!
SEA OF ICE I

oa,

_ ,^ A MOTEKBS PRATKB.
For the

BENEFIT OF HISS LAURA KUn.
BENEFIT OF filSS LAUBAtZ":"NEW MUSIC by .TtHOIIa^BAKMNEW SCENERY by HUTA^ LBWH

With a distribution ofchaiaefeetBof I
ciiASACTsas IX TBI yiasT uis ssoon i.

RaonldeLascoursiCaptainofthesbipUnnla) J .

Carlos (an Adventoier) Mr. WlUar
Barabas (a Sailor) FiH
Jean Medoe (a Carpenter)
Pierre Pacomej Sailors
Boufllard > on bosutl the. .

Jano ) shipMarU tPiniuh,
Louise deLasconn-Cwilt to the Captain)

MieBLAnRA KMBHK.
Marie (tlieir danshter) Miie LeBi
Between the 2d and 3d acts a lapse of 15 yeaxa.

cuAaACTxas ih thi 3d, 4th, ass Sth acn:
> Marquis del Monte .(a Mexican nobleman) Mr. Wallai
k.Barabas Pet l

Horace de Brionne (a French Eentlemao)
Georges de Laval .(an Officer in del Monte'a nt-

Tice)
Don Joie (SecreUry to the Spanish EnTaT)..Thosaf*aB
Intendant
Ogarita .(the WildSower of Mexico)

Miss LAUKA 1

Countess de Theringe.. (Mother to Lonisede
Lasconrs) Mra. 1

Diane de Lascours ( Sister to Maria de .. *
Lascours) Mn. J.8MM

SYNOPSIS OP SCKNESr AND IKCIDSMS
ACT FIRST.

Main Deck of the Ship I'rania.
The Mutiny and the Strafgla. -'

A Oieadfol Ooem.
Adrift apon the Orri

ACMTHdlBM.
TABLEAU.

ACT SSCONO.
A Sea of lee.

The Aurora Borealis.
Bursting ofa Terrlfle Storm stpoa tte headiafM

.Devoted Sufferera.
The Entire Sea of loe Brekea op.

A Mother's Prayer.
The ChildiOane npoa the Wttmt,

The Ajpproaduns Ba^
TOUCHING TABLeaD.

ACT THIRD.
The Gold Plains of El Dorado.

Ogarita, the Wild Flower of KexlM.
The Power of Memory.

Ogarite Recalling the MoUmt^Tmm,
Startling RecoDtre.

Del Menu's Angar and Jealeimr-
, The Departure Reeolred oioA.' TABLEAU.

ACT FOURTH.
The Hotel de Theringe, Pari*.

Tbe Inhuman Plot.
The Recognition.

Sudden Resolve of Ogarita to Wad Ik*
Murderer of her Parenli.

TABLEAU.
ACT FIFTH.

The Palace of Del Monte. Parii.
Power of Womas'a WUL

THE FETE.
Terrible Denunciation of the Murderer.

The Hour of Retribution,
And Realization of a Mother's Prayer.

INSTRUCTION.
'r\V'>EKK 1^"'^'eND our CBILDKENf**

V Circulars, with fuil information of good Schoolib
are deoosiied. for the free use of PABE.VTS and OUABD-
iAN.-^.atthe " AMERICAN SCHOOL INSTlTUTE,"irafc
5;.6 Broadway.
FAiIILlE.<,and SCHOOLS OF EVERY GRADE, IMP

procure well-qualified teachers, without charge.
(i. S. WOODMAN S COMPANT.

AMEK.litil BRO.\DWAY'. Schools supplied with
ilai

,en

fu^ lieiaware /Principal for a Public SchooL'salary^
ifsi

' ' '

EDUCATIONAL BUREAU. NO....... . . . .

1^^^^^^
ers. and parents with school circulars (gratnitooaiy.)
Wanted, a lady to teach music and sketching fron

' ' '

ISO. a gentleman (Episcopalian) to teach ell

Olh^r
teachers wanted. SMITH, WILL80W fcOO.

R"
7)SK HILl, SEMINARY FOR YOOHa
ladies, at Danbury, Conn., will reopen on MOMBAT.

>iay 5. A liberal deduction from prevuras pricaawttka-
made to pupils now entering the Seminary PorebB^se^
address the principals at the Seminars, Ifo. l.Wl

.MRS. C. M, WHITE. '

ton-place.
MBS. A. C. ELTING, }

Prindpala.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLIiKOIA.^
INtsTlTUTE. No. 218 4th-st.. oa Washii!gton-|(ni(%

cornerof Macdcugal-st., (CLARKE* FANNINS, Mo-
tors, with twelve assistants.) preparei pajMU of allasM
for business or College.

^

f~
>AMILY BOARDING-SCHOOIiFOm BO'fi
-Redding Institute,^Redding, Conn. C i l il if ak

D. SANFORD. A. M.
Benedict Brothers, No. Wall-st.

C<EDAR
GLEN SEMINARY, SING^

/N. Y Young ladies boarded and edacated:
ten. $125; over that age. $150. LOcatioa onsnri
Circulars supplied hy Mrs. FREEMAN, Principal.

IRVING INSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN, N. T.
1 The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will eommeiw
May 1. For circulars address the

''?}'R^wh a k,

r.-'BEEHOLD, N. J., INSTITCTB-A BOAMkX ING SCHOOLFOBBOYS. CYRUS BALDWm.A,
M, Principal. Parental care and thorough lilslHMliMiage

given. For terms and circulars, address as ahoTe.

OFTHKPOPU*
book-keeping, Kiraa nivata iMina

on book-keeping and business aflain. at Bis neaai Na.
SH6 Broadway. Circulars, witti tenea, oa ^pUcaUoa.

CC. MARSH, AUTHOR
. LAR works on

MAPLE HAI-lij JAMAICA,!.. I.-PBOF. ?.
A. .'INPREU'S Boarding'tohool fcr Tonng LadMfc

Slimmer Term opens May 6.

YOUTHS' HOME BOARDING 9CHOOI
on a farm, near Hackensack, N. J. Term,. iwer

year. Fer circulars, address A. B WIN A ST, Pripcipal.

OYS^ .BOARDING SCH^OL-XO^I^Jt.Conn. Terms $140 per annum
apply to the Principal. C.H. w

For fail partla
HEELER.

TEACHERSc
WT-ANTk'd-a' FIRST-CLASS TUTOR POBTWO
Wws i^Ne--Y.rk; EpiscoalIaW ba prelBiedj
personal application required to-da. ABa, agoTeraeea
SfWh Enitiish, French and music, iB the Seathfsat.
Alio a Frenfh gentleman, to leach dljwlng la aWew-
A.'""' *. , P,rn,-inl for Public School 1 SalaTT H,"?-
Itv Also, Prmcipi' for' PubUc School .

G. S. WOODMAlT* 00., Agenta fcr f*.

Broadway.

ehoeli, KalM
wway^

. TaDY TEACMBR op piano Airo EN-
Alish wanted. In a private Ikmily, dnrlny the SCTgy^
to instruct four chlMren., Address, stating lanM aM
references, J. M. B., Box Ne 133 Tirms Offiee.

Xsnursery governe.ss.-wantm>,bt
Aa young lady^a,itu_at.en_^ Jiur^gr^lg!;

-

erences giTCD."
No. 69 Horati&-Bt.

Call, or addnM EBY OOV

A LADY, AN ACCOMPLISHED TOCAUSt ,

PIANIST, wishes to teach.in a fteUly wfcaf>
vices

given
lould in part pay her boariSjfciatJ
Apply t"G. s; WOODMAN *C0:,1M-|

%;1
glTrn. Avv^s - " ." - .

-^
pALE graddatb and ^CCABMIIIs
teacher wishes a few prlvaU pupil*. Addnaa TAUt,

Box -Vo. 116 Timet Office,

SEWING MACHINES.

SEWING MACHINES. TQaui h VfW
sewing machines, new, for sal ar to rank aa MidAlp

payments. Inquire of P. H. DIAMONB,Mi Broadway

<HK

TRY DDNLOP'S
FLBNDIB AI.BS

IN CASK AND BOTTLED,
Wholesale and for family use.

W. MARK, Agent,
No. G9 Liberty-sU^ow-Yerk;

HIGHEST PRICE ^^SLj'^Si

;^5Si(^:N."^
BisSTwtr..



/.

^mi^.

% ff^ pp^ioth'attmg> Satobag; llag iy'> ^^^

CBI. HcCLELUK'S ftDANCB.

tm,_A Brilliant Sash.

Nn-Kxm Coiit-Hou, 'Va., }

Soaday Evening, May 11. iMa. )

Tlw -same force cf ow troop* that were here

^H Blgbt are kre this morning. Another body of

^mt aien are itatloncd abool two mileK at onr right,

at a place called Cucaberland. The main force

taa not yet come op, bnt wUl probably be here to-

Rew-Kent Coart-boiiee > a place containing eight

tafldlnga,1)eidea seTeral negro huts. The buildings:

tealode a Coart-boaae, County Clerk's office, and a

tnara. When we arrived kare yesterday, the jail.

aad a private liouie containing five thousand bushels

( earn, were baming. The flames bad progresecd

to* far to make it as object to extinguish them.

VketowBwas occupied by the rebels an hour fc--

itre oor advanced force reached il. Skirnilshers

-were Immediately sent forward, who scoured ttir

'alrrfor a dlEtanceof eight miles, and rcturncil

:wttlH>at meeting with any rebels in for< c .

Tout correapendcnt passed the aftenioon m a house

which had beenosed in the morning by the rebel

Oea. J. R. JOHCT, as hl headqnarters. Several letters

41nclcd t effiaeve, also a diepatoh frem Dividou-

Qsartermaster to Can. MAaaonxs, suggesting the best

laates lor the retreating army to take, were picked

af. AdjeinlDg this house is a law-office, containing

a vabiahle library. Tlte floor wa^ covered with doc-

aaeots aad letters, many of the latter being qui to

aBaaiag. A lengthy ipeeeh, written on twenty sheets

f faelscap, gnppoeed by its tenor to have been deliv-

nd before the secession array at this olace, was dis-

cavered. The speech referred principally to what the

Mkeladnald do In ease of their soil being uccupie>I

ky domestic invaders, and concluded with a loug

ehalo of sciiocl-boy bombast.

This morning three squadrons of ravalary went out

aa reconnolssance, taking a road ruiuiing nearly

parallel with the York River. They proceeded a dis-

taiee of fire miles from New-Kent Court-house, and

iiilril at aa elegant maasion, which they found va-

cated by the owners. The sole occupant of the house

-was an overseer, who had under his charge about

*ne hundred slaves. The latter expressed unbound-

ad delight upon seeing our force ride u i . We learned

at Ike kense was the property of Col. Lsi, of the

lekel army. Upon an Inner door some pencil-marks
ksfonaed us that the house wa.<! the same in which

4len. WaBHi!iT!< was married, and conjured us to

icepect the premises on that account. Upon reading

fte Inscription, oite oi our own men wrote beneath

"The Yankees have prevented these premises from

latag desecrated by the rebels," which is indeeu

trae, if we may judge by the de,-,redationB tl^cy have

laimltted alt along the road from WUliamsburgn.
The inliabitvits' complain bitterly of the treatment

tkcy received from the rebels, and state tiiil ali their

yravlsions and forage were eaten and carried off fav

Ikeai. In some few instances the rebels tendeted

Coafederate notes in payment, but, as u general thing,

ttey left without offering to remunerate the owners,

aMTety remarking that the Yankees would sweep
everytliiBg before them, and that the Southern army
kad better relieve them of the trouble.

At Col. Lai's residence Were found 7,000 bushels of

lekaal and MO barreb of corn. At this point the

aaia road crosses lite railroad leading from West
Paint to Bicluiiond.

At Jiew-Keat Coart-heose the retreating rebel

afagf wpanted one p<B1iao, under Gen. JonitsroN,

laUac the mala road attheri^ht, and the other por-

4aa> vader Gen. MAoaunaa, taking a branch road at

%e lefL The two roads coimect at Col. Lex's house

ky aeaas of a nilitary road, commencing at a point

aa the main road, about a mile from the Court-house.

ne telegraph wire is up on both roads.

Foar of our gunboats passed over Uie sunken ves-

Mls which the rebels had placed in York River, and

aaaeop Pomunkey Creek,a8 far as Coanberland, this

After making a short stay, one gunboat
Ix miles, and had not returned at the

Bgof this letter.

TUs morning Gsoaas STiirv, Company B, Ninety-

eighth Pennsylvania Regiment, was accidentally

drowned while bathing In Pomunkey Creek. Tlie

water at the point where he went in Is 14 feet in depth.
This afternoon, Lieut M. Damils, of the Signal

Corpa, could see, by aid of a glass, the rebel column
a I lag round a bill, probably on their way to

Biehmond. The hill is fifteen miles distance from
Comberland, at which place the Signal Corps have es-

t^Uihed a station.

The charge made by our cavalry, under the direc-~

IKiB of Gen. Stohiuas, last Friday, was the most

MlUant eveat that has transpired since we have beeu

aa ike Peninsula. As long as we have Gen. Siosi-

aiaa and the Sixth Regular Cavalry to take the lead,

we seed not fear for the result.

Lieut. B. T. HcTOHiMes, of Compajiy E, Sixth Cav-

alry, wklle dashing through the rebel column , had hia

Bane slwt from under him. The Lieutenant aa

digktiy iajutad about the face. He instantly mount-
ad aneiuer lierse, however, and joined his squadron.
Aanezed is a list of the killed and wounded in the

Airmiah of Friday. They all belonged to the Sixth
Mecnlar Cavalry :

Killed.

Ahel A. Irish, Co. . Adrian, Mich.
Chas. O'Hara, Co. E, Columbus, Ohio.
Chas. KUne, Co. K, FltUburga, Peoa.

Woundu.
Ueal. B. T. Butchings. Co. E, siighlly.RMmd Morris, Co, , head and hand.

JhHiWT Caannel. Co. E. side.

Wik A. IlcI>oweil. Co. E, ethaw.
Wm. OUML, Ce. E, foM.
9. Saaaady, Ca. , breast, severely.

MaiTjl Wahnaa, Co. S, lunid.

V^jL Palmer, snUe, aerervly.
tmaiVrt. Co. E, both legs, severe^.
Mien V. Wagner, head, slightly.

^
Kekert J. Caruther, Co. K, breast, severely.~

Alaa, three members of Co. A, slightly.

Mis^int:
Robert Craag. Co. E, Adrian, Mich.
SUsha J. Ellis, Co. E. Adrian, Mich.
rhiletna Finch, Co. E, Adrlaii. Midi.
Tike wounded were couveved to \Ve*t Point and

fraperly cared for. WITIT.
NSAa Rok-MiiH Cfldaca, i

, Monday night. May 12, IMI2. )

Wa are en tHe march again, in the morning, toavard

BirkMsad, after a two days' halt at fhis place. An
asdar aeBes is to-night forbidding any correspond-
aata to advance taward the froat beyontJ the general

kaadqaarters a hencvoleDt provision, dcuij'iess, to

prevent eur eharaeterisUe Intrepedlty aiui er\ier[>! isc

hwrylng us Into danger. NAreuox shot a pubilslier .

MaCuLLAn Is determined that all correspondents un-

im his command shall be restrained from the risk of

Mlata, whetlier iliey will or not. Sacb is the pro-

gjtm of the age.
adlitary sxecutioa is to take place to-morrew, A

aagie is ta'ke hung for an outrage on two white wo-

EK
waile our army was paslng through Williams-

git. By the sentence of the Court-Martial the

7 if ta be left banging as a warning to evildoers.
'

V m
Vha AdTaaca Farae at White Basse Inerftua-

d Kabel Flatllla Deatrarrd Oatrasea af

tk Babal Saldicrai &c.

WamHooa. Va.. Tuesday, May 13.

Oar advance force at this point has been in.

aiaaaad sine? last evening. The burned railroad

biidg* kaa not a- yet beea replaced, although that

aaticr could bo readUy arid easily accamplisbed ina
ahait space of Unie.aa the Immediate neighborhood
abaaads la Umber of suitable shape and growth. The
aefwes hava iwen very buay all day In taking fish-I the river by mean, o[ net,, also cooking corn-

inhabit Indian Island, that tk rebels took valth them,
up Pamunkey River, one steaaer and twen'.y-five
sailing vessels, oMEtly iron-clad. The steamer
(Lagan) was iron-clad, had flde wheels, drew six feet

of water, and was formerly eagaged in the coal trade
between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia. She conld go
up the river a distance of twenty-five miles. Possibly
all or most of these vessels have been destroyed ; If

not, it Is undoubtedly the Intention of the rebels to

destroy them whenever our gunboats shall approach
the head of the river. .

A Union man name<y Capl. Asnsasos, a native of

New-Jersey, and tor several yeans a resident near

West Point, has been a great sufferer on account of

the rebellion. lu constructing their vessels, the rebels

took Irom hiM aHarge quantity of hewn limber, which

he had purposed sending North before the commence-

ment of the war. The rebels did not ofier to recom-

pense him for his property, and when they destroyed

the vessels, also applied the torch to his dwelling,

which was burnt to the prouml. This dasiard act

oi the rebels is conformable wilii their practice

ail along the ro:i'i frem Yorklown. In fact it docs

not appear that Ihey have made any discrimination

between tiie I'nion people in tiieir midst and the ac-

tual supporters of rebellion. On the route hither I

calie<i at several houses near the roadside for the

purpose of obtaining a glass of water or a morsel of

soinetldng to eat. The inmates,who,from their manner
and conversation, 1 iudgcd to be favorably dispose J to-

ward rebellion, bHve invariably told me, and some
with tears in their eyes, that the rebel army did not

hesitate to devastate their possessions, and take from
them every article of subsistence they could find. A
personal reconnolssance of the premises satisfied me
that the statements of the people wdre quite true.

Bacon and com bread has formed the extent of their

provisions, except in one or two instances,

that I have been able to secure from any of
the inhabitants to which I have applied.
This afternoon, the Eight Pennsylvania Cavalry,

while out on a scouting expedition, discovering a

masked battery, mounting six guns, on the main road,

three miles from New-Kent Court-house. When the

cavalry was within four hundred yards, the rebel fired

two shots, which caused the troop to wheel about and
retrace their steps. The enemy fired six more shots

as the force was returning. Reinforcements were

iiTimediately sent out by Gen. Stohshan, and an en-

gagement is expected to take place during the night.

The Eight Pennsylvania Cavalry had one man slight-

ly wounded. No other casualties on our side oc-

curred.

Three rebel deserters came in to-dav. They report
that the enemy lias'80,(IOO men near the Cliickahominy

River, and intends to make a strong stand at tliat

point. WHIT.

MOTEHIEHiTS OF GEN. IHITCOEL.

A Body of Rebela DriTCn Oat of Roscr*-
TlIIe and AcrONS the TcnncsHcc Rivor-
Srlzuro of Bridsre and FerrirH f.na-

hoat^ Improvised^ &c*
HxAnuCAiniRS Taiac Divisiok, Hontsvihi, Ala.. )

Camp Tailor, May 15. i

Htm. E. M.^Statilm, Stcrtlary of War: j

At 6 P. M on the 13tli inst., Gen. Nkgliy'b i;x-

pedition from Pulaski, supported by Col. Littis'b ex-

pedition from Athens, entered Rogersville, driving

the enemy across the Tennessee River, and destrov-

ing a portion of the ferry-boats. Having learned of

the approach of Coi. Lttti-e's force, the enemy suc-
ceeded in removing their artillery, ba^'gage, and
stores, before the arrival of Gen. Noi.tv. I expected
an obstifflkte defence at the passage of fhe Elk Blvei,
and accoinpanied Col. LiTTLa in person, but without

>,Thp enemy. usual, tied ap-

akeandblsc4U3,*h;ca tieji,^,. ,,^ to ou.
at goad prises.

I learn, that previous to the rebel, leaving this sec-
tion of country, they toatea.pial,.,t building teti gun-
kaata-five of which they had >..., cempleied at
the tiiaeaf tteli departure. In order to sav, these
eve vessels froia ialling int* our hatids, ihey were
burnt to the water's edge, and wLiit mceiu,', ry they
contained was taken out and destrsyed. ThU work
of destmctioo occurred last Friday uighu Thtjrun-
boats were ef small dimensions, and if they had oeen
ftuceessfully launched and mounted with guns- wouU i

have probably gone to the bottom upon receiving i.

single fair sliot from one of' uui Iruu-clad war-
alcamers.

Iwaclsforjued, to-day, by OwXTDlOii peajle who

crossir;

proach.
I ordered yesterday an expedition to move prompt-

ly from RogersvUie to seize the bridge across Shad
Creek, and the ferry below the mouth of the same
stream. This duty has been promptly executed, and
the ferry and bridge are ours. No more troops will

enter from that r<?glon, and we have now upon this

side of the river 1,200 or 1,500 cavalry of the enemy,
in bands ef 300 or 409, whom we will endeavor to hunt
down, destroy or capture.
The gunboat which I have exlemporlzed will he

ready to-day, and I will soon be able to jjay niy re-

spects to the enemy in the eastern side of the region
under my command.

(Signed) O. M. MITCHEL, Major-Gen.
lHogersvillc Is a post-viU^'ge in Lauderdale County,

Northern Alabama, 24 miles east of Florence, and
near the Tennessee River. The Elk River enters the

Tennessee in the eastern corner of Lauderdale

County. It is a considerable stream, navigable for

steamboats as far a Elkton, in Tennessee. 40 miles

up.]

Donhins Oporatiooa of the lIoiuB Treopt, in

NortbeaK.'ern AlaliauiaBrisk SkirmiiMb*
lag Tlie RpbelH Frl^bteaed- -Arrcl of Ex.
0r. Clay.

Cfrr^rf'c.idencf oftheC'm<.innati GazttTt.

Hn!TTii.ii:, Ala., Tuesday, May 6, 1(,62.

The expedition which, under Lie ut.-Col. Kkifkr.
crossed the Tennessee, upon the 1st cf May. aiic

p<nic;raln, tc f.ie Static oi Georgia, had jusi'^ returned
to t:amp at B. Ulgcporl, hcn !; order came to manh
that same night to Stevenson, iJistaiit eleven miles.
Ilwus nearly 11 o'clock when the in.ii.-l. couj-

n.enced. The Third an J Ttnta Oiilo, iu.-ii er<; ;ii;

of Col. Jl,tT7.K'B Brigade, that haj .'OMe to Bridgeport.
oiaiched off together, and Tor five long hojrtofi
d.irk and starless night, continued to flounder or.

through the depths and intricacies of an Alabama
swamp.

It was utterly impossible for tlie men tu keep tu-

ge ber. anujustaemirchso for the ofliccrs to keep
with them. In places tile soldiers sank over boot top
In the mud and water, and waded alorg at that depth
for a ijuarler ol a mile at once. All order and disci-

pline was lost, the troops bfcame scattered in every
dtrwrlicn ; and all through the woods could be heard
the sound of the soldier's voices, shouting to eacli
efier, inlnslcd with the croaks of innamerable buli-

(rtwis, and the shrieks of a legion uf lizards.
'rhe cheerfulness and patiem^e with which the

fatifoes ano hardstiips of tais terrible march were
borne, were truly astonishing j but as day began to
break, nature asserted her sway, and 1 observed a
suml>er ot the men sink down iu their tracks, vrid in
two luiiiutes fa.l fast asleep.
By the time it wa5 fairly light, we had reached the

little town of Bolivar, where we halted and snitchnr
an hour's repoife. We thcu marched on to .Stevenso^.
where we had the somewhat equivocal satistaction
of learning that the occasion for our rapiel loarehing
had parsed away, and that we mi^ht as well hu.-c
remained at Bridgeport until rooming.We rested at Stevenson untU S P. M., and then
marchea forward again, expecting to meet a train of
c4irs at Mud Creek bridr<e. We met it, but It was
sulTicieut to carrv only half of us, and the rest slept
ail nl^trt upon the railroad track, using the spaces
bo.weoQ tne ties for beds, and the uon >ralls for pil-
low s,

la the morning wi? proceeded In the midst of a
drenching rain to Bellefonte, and there found the
curs and our baggage. The latter article we had not
een belorr from tlie time we left Huntsville to go to

Ilrtaf(,*puit an Interval of nearly a week I During
ti.'Hi whole time scarcely a man had eaten anything
eKcept a !i<-KiiTy supply of hard cracker, and many
bad no. e, Imce taken ofl their cloUies 1 More and
more am 1 convinced each day, that no one but a
soldier can ever faintly realize the reslitiee of a sol-
dier's lit.-.

A;tr embarking fairly |upon the cart eTervthing
wen: smuothly, until, just after we had passed tire vil-
Iniie "1 Point Rock, we were startled by the report of
guns ; and, on stooping the train, it was ascertained
Uiat it had been fired into by some cowardly assassins,
wliO were concealed in the bushes along trie road.
Two men were badly wounded. Never did I see
HUCba change come over men as over our boys at
tiiat time. Only tlie minuis before they had been
ikughing, joking, singins. Their work had been par-
tially accompuiiied. Tiiej trad diiven the armed
rebels away from Bridgcf. rt. and new they were te-

lurniug to Huntsville in biKh smrlia, their hearts filled
with the kindliest feelings luwari each other, and ta-
WBi-u the inhabitant aleng the rovJ.

But this shamelul ouuage, the attempted murder of
two of their (yjmpanions, lastar'l> drove away every
emotion save that of a keen desire for veogeance.
They leaped from the cars; they traversed Ui wuoJs
in all directions; they Siialed a range of rooky hills,

and they searched lor more than a mile into the depths
of a itsrnal cave, ilail a man been foun 1 with arms
in ids hands, he would have been shat Instantly and
without mercy.

It wtts'iite Third Ohio boys who were upon the
tram. CoLJcKR BK.irrr, who commands this regi-
ment, is not a man to be trilled with. ^Sternly pro-
MMiliip and upnressii'g all unauthorized cepreda-
liuns by his ow^ men, he secns resolved that no

I cowar,-;iy and assajsln-like outrages shall be perpe-
irjted upon them. Tnc momciithe had ascertained
ih- niNchlef committed, be hastened into tne town,
an>l in a few minutes a dense column uf smoke, roll-

iiisf up high into the air. f/.*m the buildings wtiich he
,i;. lurtlered to L-e Ured. annountcd lo the people 01
hf; .larroun!:!.^ c.ui.try whit fj-'y uifi^'tt cx,ject if

committed at the same place ; and when Col. Biattt
reached Huntsville, his conduct was heartily an-

proved by Gen. Mitcbxi., who bad just issued a oro-

ciamation denouncing the murderous conduct of the

rebels, and threatening them everywhere with sum-
mary vengeance, v

Three individuals were arrested on suspicion by
Col. Bbattv, and brought down to Huntsville.
The next day, Capt Hxaay E. Conakd, Company I,

Third Ohio, took a party of seventy-five men, went
up to Paint Rock, scoured the v hole country round
about, and returned at midnight, bringing with him
twenty-lliree prisoners amongst them Ex-Gov. Clav,
the father of CLsaiRT C. CiAt, Ex-United States Sen-
ator. A Military Commission, conslsiii g ol Lieut.-
Col. KriFER and Capts. Mi-DoiMui. and MiTCnui., all

of the Third Ohio Regiment, has been appointed to
collect and collate whalever tesiimunv Iherc may be
to show the conneciiun of these men with the recent
outrages. If innocent, they will be released Imnie-
'liately ; if guilty, they will suffer severe and exem-
plary punishment.

OPKKATIONS nrO.V THF nilillT

Mi/ 7. 1 have taken very full notes of the move-
ments which occurred uponour right, while the ira-

porlant events of which 1 have spoken, were takihg
place in the neighborhood of Bridgeport.

Alter the burning of the Decatur Bridge, the
Eighlecnth Ohio Ucglmen., Col. STAKitr, marched to
Alhens. the ciuiilv seat of Mmcsuine County, from
whicl'. being attacked by Col. Sinrr'sFiist Lnuisiana
Cavalry, it soon after retired, losing some men and a
portion of its crimp equlpace.

Col. TuFCHis. with a portion of his brigade, five

coinpanlcsof cavalry, and a detachment of artiiieiv,
left Huntsville on Friday fest, and advanced toward
Athens. On the way he met Col. Staniev, and the
entire command proceeded onward, the cavalry six
miles in advance. They encamped some few miles
from Athens on Friday night, and occupied the town
the next morning.

Col. KxN.iETT continued his march beyond the
town, upon the Florence road, and still in advance of
the other U<y^j>s. About twelve miles from Athens
he came upon the encrny, who was reported to be 400
strong, with three pieces of arllllerv. 'They were
posted upon ground admirably scleetr'd for defensive
purposes. A field lay near the road ; back of the
field was a wood, with a fence i-'mediately in front
of it, and swampy ground extending upon both sides
of the field. The rebels were in the wood, and Cul.

KN.vETT, in attempting torjisiodeelhem, encountered
a fierce and determined oppo'Uion. But the attack
wa*i equally determined ; arid as sharp a confiicttook

place as any in which Gen. Miwurl's troops have as

yet tiecn engaged.
This fight took place upon the Elk River, siv miles

from Biown's Ferry, upon the Tetin*\see , ;>ndwhen
the r,>/nnncc of the war is written out. It will ii;iure

conspicuously.
Our loss was 2 killed and II wounded.
Thr: rebels, beside fifteen or twenty drowned in the

Klk. had as innny more killed and wounded. After
ctosMii!, the Elk, they made haste lo place tlicm-

selvesupon the other side of the Tiinnessee, aNo.
1'he rebels on the west have biirrierl nearly all the

bridges towaid Decatur, and have otherwise so in-

jured the road that the cars now run only to Mariison,
ten miles from Huntsville.

Col. SiLi has burned the long bridge at Bridgejiort,
and withdrawn his brigade from that pofnt. The
trains still run in tliat direction, to witliin eight miles
of .*^tevenson.
The water tanks and wood sheds in the vicinity of

Paint o( Rock Bridge were burned last night. Gen.
MinriiEL's indignation knows no bounds. "The citi-

zens of Huntsville and the coiiulry round about are
terril'lv frightt:ned ; and I understand

"

that to-day
they are circihiting a paper prote,stin;r ug.iin^t t'fl^se

conatdiy oulragr:s, ami plrjiigirig thr-insciveg to ii^e

ei-Cty ciuleav.ir to p,-ev,-nt tlieii <-oiitiiiuahce, and to
brint' the guilty ])arliCB to punislimr iil. Tiie (Iceu-
inent is alreiiily numerously signed.

Ihey uertlsted in this dastardly warfare.
~

This was (be filth eauage of the kind that had bean

fbojM the mississirpi flotilla.

Cairo, PiiOay, May It.

The steamer De Hotu has arriveii from tlit fleet.

She brought no news. Notagunoraniorlar had beeu

fired by either side for two days. The rei>el6 and Na-

tionals arc busily engaged repairing damages and

getting ready for the next encounter.

COMMODOitE b'OOTE'S FAKKWELI..
The following ie the speech made by Flag-Olii-

eer Foots to his officers and men, when he handed
over his command to Capt DAvrs :

" OrvfCEBS A>ii ,Mkn ; It has now become my painful
duty to Inform vou i am to leave you. though I trust
oiily for a short time. Coromodore Davis, whom the
Department has seen fit to appoint my successor for
tne time being, is a gentleman of talent and scieniifi,'
a-s well as naval ability known as such not onlv in
this but in ton-ign lands. He verv dcservclly cnjoy-r
a character which, as

yet,
and 1 know and fer'l will

ever rcnuiin unsullied, and is the rnan wiiom i men-
tioned to the Department, above all others, as St for

my temporary relief. (Here, from exhaustion and a
choked utterance-, he was o\er,-oroe. Ho soon railieil,
ana, turnitig to Coinmo-fore Davis, continued.] Com-
modore Davis. I cnn only .say these gallant offictrs
mi-n of the F,at, We-,t, North, South, and of foreign
climes who now sttind before you are men on whom
you can depend In any emerge.-icy. i iiave tried one
and all, and 1 know it ; and althoi.gh they nmy n:ver
receive the-reward due their gallant and'manfy bear-
ing, we have the prouu satisfaction of knowing, in
cur inti-rior life, that our conscience is right tliat wc
have done our duty.
I'roviQence iias seen fit to air.il I ine iu our trium-

phal hour -j'lsi as the great work allotted us is being
crowned: bull trust that I may regain my failing
strength, in bo<(y and mind, and be enabled to rejoin
you.
The difiicullies consequ<;nl in improvising a squad-

ron like this, tvitiiout means at all Hde(|uatc lo the
work rec'iired, hiive been even trrcnter t'lan the sig-
nal victories in vindic.r.tion o'* our glorious Union.
But the work may be said to be jinished, as we must.
ill a few days, occupy Fort Pillow, while a majority
ol Uni,}n people are awaiting to haii our arrival at
Memphis with rejoicing, atid from thence opening
the Mississippi Miulh to New-Or'eans and the Balize.
The painful duty is now ow.t. Iwi^.h 1 was able lo

Inh-o'lnre you in^,)y to each oif.-'cr : bu^ 1 am so
weak. [Tonciied to tears] I introduce you to Mr.
Ill KVi, Mr. B.xs.. ruid [hereC:ipt. FiutPb r-jiev 's
hirn thv iiitrodueriit? t'otn. Davis t-.i ,^^.<-h orficer singly,
i-oiiitiiig to tlte s,-amen. tlie Fla,;-otii,-er sayt :j These
o.'i,. t'-o, ^o-i ,;i'. always di;en-l upoii in tiny ein?i--

nenr.) . Thevnre over-anjie IS to t-et inf.-; a fiyht .

iiiev will ne\ er surrender to the enemy. If yuu don't
hold liieii, ba--'K. tii.jj- wilt ije In ahca-. o' you b--! jie
the enemy. They can run faster than I can, you sf e

(c-,<,sting his eyes to ids Wounded foot.) Offic'eis and
m-'n, cne and all. fiirew ell.'"

Through with the visitors. Flag-officer Foots board-
ed the steamer De Soto at 3 P. M. As the steamer
leaves the Binron. he rises to his feet, and says^ .-.rt-

dressing the oificers and men of the f^.agship :

" Farewell : You've got good otbecrs, and you're
all good men. You know I cannot be with you.
May God bless you. God is with you In your just
cau^e. You v.-iil be vii'.torious. 'I'he Mississippi will
be open to all menall nations before ten days- Hod
bless you all. Good bye :"'

Completely exhausted, lie sank in his chair.

Reception ofCamnjodore Foote in New^l'ork.

The Sons of New-England met at the Fi'th-

avenue Ifotel.Jlast evening, Uon. Behj. W. Bons'xy,

Es'j,. in the Cliair. and Charlss GucLD, Esq., Se-:re-

tary, for the purpose of making proper arrangements
for the reception of Commodore Foots, and apirainted

a Committee lor that purpose, consisting of the fol-

lowing tiiirten gentlemen, with jwwer to add to

their number -

Connecticut, Gen. P. M. Wetmore
auu Mr. John Wadsworth ; Rhode Island. Rev.
Francis Vinton, D. D., Mr. Nebemiah Knight; Mas-
sachusetts, Mr. Wm. M. Evarts, Rev. S. Osgood, D.

D,, and Mr J. Green Pearson ; Vermont, Maj. J. A.

PuUen, Mr. John Paine; New-Hi;-ni hire. Hon.
Chas. A. Peabody, Jeremiah Burns ; Maine, Rev. R.

D. Hitchcock, D. D., Mr. W^in. H. Kogg. On motion

uf Gea. WsTaoiI, the Chairman and Secretary were
added ; as also the three State Agents, Col. J. H. Almy,
Col. Frank A. Howe, and Mr. Dexter A. Hawkins.

Messrs. STjiTscif * t^o. informed the neetinr, by let-

ter, tliat they had tenderetl the hospitalities of the

Astor House to the Commodore during bis stay in the

Cily. Gen. P. M. WsTuoiit, during a glowing eulo-

glunronthc Commodore, suggested a supper as the

most approprip.te metho;! of meeting and conversing
with him. Rev. Dr. Osgood thought that a series of

junisetlngs^ was not the most appropriate method of

receiving a hero. There ought to be symbolism more

than anything else on such occasions; for his own

part he thought late suppers demoralizing, and be-

Jleyed that every man shoiUd be in.bis bed-aflet 11

o'cio^^^^OTS was one of the old Puritan stock,
witb&daak af Naiaoa aad Cbohwili, in him, and he

thought that some testimonial should be offered, in

which all citlzena eonld takaamrt. Rev. Dr. Uiioa-

cocK, In suggesting a reception at the Academy of

Music, and a supper also, hoi>ed that the speech
of Parson Baowiaow, on Thursday evening,
would be printed anJ circulated among the

|oy;i'. Spates, which would leave Jsir. Davis'

ntck not wortli a pin. Prof. Lakssd thought
that the Commodore's modesty would prevent him

accepting any demonstration. He suggested, how-

ever, that Capts. Bailst and Bogus be included in the

demonstration, and Dr. Hitchcock wished to add
Commodore Sieikgham to the list, defending that

gentleman from the sta:emen*,s made that he came
here to get an ovation. That was not true ; he had

merely obeyed orders. Mr. EtLiorr SaxpeABD re-

m'irked that the receiptsat the Academy of Music had
amuu:.led to a nice sum for Parson BaoWMLOW, but as

Commodore i'ootfi was not in want of money, he

ciltht be induced to accept a demonstration if the

procpf is would go to some charitable object. The
t:iiair, at the motion of Gen. Wztmoi'J!, agreed with
the sMittiestioii that the Commcnlore should be re-

tt-i.e-t!:! some public place, where the citiiens gen-
I ally i;;i;,-l.t s> e him. He also agreed ivl'ji tfcr sug-

gestion that the receipts of such demonstration be
Diude avaikiMe for tome charitable purpose Til*

mcetingthen adjoomed, and the Committee went Into

sessloa, and appolntetj Judge Bonney, Mr. Gould,
Gen. Wetmo-e, Prof. Hitchcock and Rev. Dr. Os-

good, a Committee to invite Commodnre Foon to a

reception, and learn from him what attentions can be
rendered to bim, and report to the Committee in what
manner the demonstration could be made. Arljwurned
subject to the call of the Chairman and Secretary.
The Sab-Committee sobsequenllv agreed to write to

the Commodore at Cleveland, in accordance witb the
resolution.

THE PBOCEEDIlTuS OF CONGRESS.

SENATE.

-^

WAKdisGTON, Friday, May IG.

Mr. Shkhmin, of Ohio, (Rep.,) marie a state-

ment in reference to a remark made by Mr. HoLuAK,
of Indiana, in the Honse, who said, speaking of the

Investigating Committee, that he (Shkrman) was on

the Committee and received $8 a day. Mr. Sheruan

said that he had been on two committoes : one the

Kansas Committee, the other the Naval Investigating
Committee, but neither committee ever charged or
received a cent of compensation or mileage.
Mr. Kino, of New-York, <Rep.,) presented a me-

morial from merchants and others of New-York, ask-

ing for the speedy passage of the Pacific Railroad
bill.

The resolution offered by Mr. Sumner, that the bills

of the Senate -sfnd House be enrolled on paper in^ttdd
of parchment, a.s laken up.
Mr. iSuuNEB, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) spoke in fa-

vor of the adoption of the resolution.

A resolution was adopted tliat the Indian Appro-
priation bill be taken up.
Mr. DooLiTTLE, of "Wisconsin, <Rep..) o(fer*iI an

aniendnicnt, authoriz.ing the President to apply the

appropriationu to certain tribes ; also auilicri^iiig ihc

l?re^iU^nt, where tribnl organii/^Uons have taken up
arms ;iL':unst the Government, to abrogate ail treaties
with them.
The amenUmont waK adopted.
Mr, CLAkK moved to taice up the Confiscation bill

rcporled from tbe Special Committee.
Air. Fessendex, of Maine, (Rep.,) said he war* going

to atk the Senate to take up the Tax bill. He was in

(avor of both bills, but his position on the Committee
made it h\^ duty (o urtrn the pasfaaL'e oi ttie 1'u.\. uill.

Mr. WADr, of Ohio, (Kep.,) was in f.tvor of trying
t'l m;tke the rebels pay pint of the cost of tbe war be-
fore pnHccdinR to tax Inyal men.
Mr. HEM>RbuN, ul Missnuri, (Union.) thought there

would he no very gie-dt revenue derived iroiu itic bill

as report', -1. Ife supposed the burden" of tlif* Tax
bill would be imposed on some of the rebel Htates
as well a.s the loyal States. He should, theielore. vole
to take up the Tax bill.

The Confiscation bill was taken up. Yeas, 23
;

Nays, 19.

Mr. Ci.iBB, of New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) said the
bill had been carefully prepared by Uie Committee,
who had tried xo harmonize the different opinion?^, and
hoped the bill would meet with the .iDpiobatiun of
the Senate.
Mr. Trdhdci.l, of 111., (Rep.,) moved to sitrike out

the
Ii.''.''l Jtejion, which he said was merely to lighten

tlie puni-^ment of treason, and w,< niirons'itijtiona!.
Hevonlen-Jcd lligtthifl Wiifi not a cont7:;ca\ivn b:ll at
iill. Uecliira.3'1 that Congress had power to l-ike trie

property of a rebel and his life, in war, but cannot
brinfj lum into cubrt and take his property longer thun
life, under the Constitution, which provides^agaiust
atlaiiidcr Biid the takiuff of the property of a traitor
from liis heir? ; yet tho first se^^tlon prop(j*t -; as pnn-
i>hmeni for tre?oE tc lake tiie property of rebels
foiever. *

After fuither discussion, Mr. Davis, of Ken*ueky,
(Union,) moveil lo amend the first section by srnktug
out all tlie clause freeing the slaves, and lo a.. 1 a pro-
vision for imprisonment at hard labor not let* than
five nor more than twenty years.
Mr. Davis said he had no objection lo the coniica-

lion of slaves. If they were treated like uthor property,
and tbe proceeds put into the Treasury.
Mr. ("laek asked if C-'ongrees could allow horse to

go free If it were confiscated.
Mr. Davis thqpght not. He thought it the duly of

Congress to appropriate property aiid u-e it.

Mr. CiAftK said : Suppose Congress tbuufht it its

duty to let it go free, wno was to be the jU'Ji^e of ito!

duty?
Mr. Davis said the legal definition of forfeiture im-

plied tht yon mtist take the property aiKl use it.

After further <liECttasiOB, Mr. 1>avis' amendment
was rejected.
The Yeas were Messrs, Daviic, McDoiipail, P^'arce,

Powell, Saul.-^bury, Stark. Wilson of MisKouii?.
Nays 31.
1 he question then recurred on Mr. TKL'itai;Li.*H mo-

tion lo .'trike out the first section.
Mr. Lan, of Kansas, (Rep.,) thought if it was

wanted tu make a test, it would be better to oiler the

original bill as a substitute, and not try to iituiilate

this bill. He was in lavor of the original bill, hut if

the Senate was determined to have th:s bill he
wanted to take It as it was.

.Mr. Trimbull's amendment was rejecttd. Yeas-
Messrs. Davis. Howard. Pearce. Powell, Sauiiburv,
Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson, Wilmot, Wilson, of
Missouri 10. Nays 2').

Mr. Howard, cf Michigan, (Rep.,) moved to strike
out the second section, which provides for the forfeit-

ure of the property and freedom of tLe slaves of
those who incite, engage in, or aid in the insurrection

against the United Stales. He spoke at some length
against this section ot the bill, as simply mUigating
tbe punishment of treason.
Mr. Clahk moved to amend the second section by

inserting
'

by imprisonment not exceeding ten years,"
or so as to make it forfeiture or iinprisoriment, or
both, at the discretion of the Court. Adopted.
Mr. How.Mii.-s amendment was then rejected.

Yeas Messr. Davi.*;, Howard. Powell. Sii'iisbury,
Wilson of Missouri 5. Nays ,13.

'

Mr. ScMNER, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) offered a
substitute for the bill. Ordered to be printed.
OnmoiioDof Mr. Oriheb, of Iowa. (Rep.-Mh* Sen-

ate went into Executive session.

Adjourned till Monday.

H<:l>E OF RKPKESENTaTIVES.
WAbuiNOtOK, Friday, May 16.

Tlie Speaker i:i!d before the House a roinmuni-

cation from the Jrecretary of War, iriClofin?-' a report

frcri. G'-Mi. Gf,4Ri com emii-it 'bt hciiiicidt ol K' iH'[

E. Sc'.'Ti and a n.ar. named Math^^g, rfcntly, in

J-'Au^^uiej Couniv. Wi., ircoi which it appear^ they

were killed by two privates of a Wisconsin reciment,

as they, with arras In their hands, were entering a

houst: where the rtold'erjs had taken helter, to cap-

ture tht m. One of the latter was shot, and the other

escaped. It was added they had been guilty of

marauding in the section through wbicti they parsed,
while seeking to join their regiment
Benjauin Wood, of New-York. (0pp.,) ;i6t wishing

tc consume the time 'tTl the House in delivering a

speech on the ccn-Ution of the t'nion; obtained per-
mission to prln* it. He bay^r it has been left to him fo

spe:ik the first conciliatory word in behali of his suf-

fering countrymen. There were gcntleiiten within
his vi.sion 1^hose svoro purpose and first desire, para-
mount even to the preservation of the Republic, is

emancipation. They first applied the torch, wnd are
now more busy than ever with throwing fre<'i fuel to
the flames. Should kistory ever trace (which God
forbid) the record of tliis country's ruto, that nage
wLU seem the strangest to thotfc who read thart w'hicn
hall tell of tlie madness and wlckeoness of
the arch fanataCs of Abolitionism. In tlie

dark recesses of the temple of infamy the gloomiest
nieh^s will bea; the inspiration of their names. In
the place ot making the negro uueatiuu the subject
inaiter of debate. Congress .liouid take inio uhi nest
and solemn consideration, some expedienl for secur-
ing peace. Ue believed success would crown their
efforts. An honorable peace was witnin their grasp,
and when the people shall realize that it ii. only the
infamous design to strengthen their Anti-Slavery
movements which prevents an efTcrt to obtain peace,
woe to the chief of the Alctltion Party. But words
arc ttuoivu away on Ptubburn fanaticism. He ap-
peai^M.o me loftier feeiings, which should bervaMe
hiiniiiiufy : lo the lovers of our common cbuatry.We auu; i Uju:on ot sovereiftns-nocof !>ut>jectA. la
conehi.sU'n,. Ii< urjies and ei:treat^ Congrt?* to adopt
some nra-ure wiijeh may bring .ibout cessation of
ho^tUitit s. \vitii a view to neiio'Iation.
Private \n\:f were eansidered.
Adjourned till Munday.

The NiHffiira i Boston.

BoaTo.-f, Friday, May 16.

The iVm^tfra. from Hnlifax, arrivffl here at 1.45
P, M. She was de*aired by fog. The bag oud mails
i'( by the 5 o'clock !rain.

Bazaau M'U auK B^tNEriT op tiik Coi.oe*:d
ORPbAN Abillv. The l.i;hof May will loug be con-

spicuous in the annaU of our colored r"P"'atioa.
Besides the emar.cipi.live jub-ke, commemorative of
Uie ict ill tile Di>trirt of Coluiubl.., which drew seif-

rongratulatiiig crowds to a prayer-meeting In tbe
ear> rnorninp, a flag rat< .?? ir the afternoon, and a

gr.nj demonstration at C<-:>F'*r t'nioa in the eveniug,
a i'ijiiiar, lorming a c jJection of varied and attract-
i\e .-pecimens of art, wa< openei Iq Mo2rtHsll.
Thc^c fairs ;ire only held once in two or three yeais,
and are usually very successful the benefits accru-

ing to tlic colored orphan:^. The tables are, as a gen-
*al thing, presided over by young girls of color

,-
but

it Is sometimes the Ca::^; that a paitr face than even

the richly-complexioiied octoroon Is to be met 85,

for instance, at the stand called the *'
Orphan's Ta-

ble'' is always to be found such a one, so gieat a

friend to the cause and ttie class, that upon each occa-
sion of this kind she feelsimpelled to leave her home
In Ttoj aaC fryjeuxft tet a week |3ciUA4 tbUi Ueiitical ^

eendQ

*^*'*K ^P*2 V**
"

^^'P***"** Table- art placid
aJt the articles prepared by the ehUdren,who here snow how much have been ap-
preciated the Httle scraps, odds and ends Ac.
-which kind friends have given them. Other ta-
T)le8, too, are distinguished by tasteful arrangt^oient
Upon (me IS an embroidered cloak of white merino,
which will no doubt pass into the hands ol some doat-
ing mother for ber babe. Behind another is hung a
while bed-spread, knit by an aged dame of eighty

years J
its beauty almost equaling its durability, for

It eannot easily be worn out. The BrookWn and
Williamsburgh tables each do great credit to

their respective localities the former being
loaded w ith underlinen, la all the wealth
of embroidery and stitching, while above the

litter, a lovely Canary carols to the passer by.
The Utility Table," most appropriately so termed,
is covered with piles of mu^'lins, laces and linen un-

der-wcar, as well as ouler garments for children as

slips, bibs, aprons, &e., and even comprising in Its

lo:.i> llFt of useful articles, the time-honored check-

apron, to tie round the waist of good cook or hou'^e-

wife. An indesciibable curiosity and Ftudy which
the most deheateiaste must love to linger over, ex-
ists in a collectiun of artificial flo\ver^:, leaves and
birds, which are a donation from Brazil, One box
contains a wreath ol soit. white roses, which, upon
inspection, are found to be wholly composed of fish-

scales. Another has a brilliani,colleciioj<Bbf leaves,
the beautiful Sj. rigs bcinn formed of the wings of
trop cal Insecty. Groupings of larger flowers in con-
stantly varying shades, a.s the glancing lij^ht falls

upon them, are made up entirely of humroiii?-birds
win;;*, pre.ssed with all llie leathers attach'''!. These
Brazilian rarities are not to be mcL with oitin, and are
worthy of examination.
Generous donations have been received from the

Eastern Slates, from Philadelphia andVjrom dillerent

porliims of our own. The refreshment tat)le offers

the delightful consideration <-f choice cuts of heefand
ham, wtin pohitry lo a wish , while in view of the

pafrons thereof swinn pickled oysters in adopted
lii,U"r, wilb^islands of foreign spice, and in appetizing
array staiiO salads and jeliies, and prime preparations
of the fa^cy bakery.

it wa.'^ with some doubts of success that the friends
of the Asylum proceeded with their work of getting
up ttie lair this year , yet s far no falling on from
previous vears' generous supoori has been observed.
The proceeds of their lat-t effort amounted to (1 ,500.

ArrlTCd.
U. S. steam transport Oriole. Uanwsi^n- v ^ w

W^f^lLn'*"'"'
""""'"' BalUmow, wltka., ,,

Steamer Alice, Heakens, Ballimorb vill>

FUlaaeljUa, wlk

THE TKOY IKE.

Tkov, FnOay, May 16.

Below IB a etateincnt of the losjseK of Iiiiturancc

Companies by tli reeent (ire in tliif I'ity. Tiie

figures arc believed tc be nearlv accurate, and djfler

es.sentially from statements cf losses of Companies,
whicli tiave found Uieir way into Bonic of the papers

(iO.OlK)

11,000
5,000

e,io
8,000

.oa
40.0011

t.ooo
2,';oo

16,600

Ktna, ilartford

Albany City
Astor
jtli>;iny, ^bany . -

Ktiia, Ne-.v-York
Atlantic, I^rooklyn
Atlantic, Proviilcncc
American. Pro'dcace
Arctic, New-Tork
American Exchange.
Albany Mutual. ..

Beekman, N. Y .

BreTooit, N. Y
Commerce, Albany
Continental, N . y .

Corn Kxcbange 17,000
City Fire, Hart-'Qi'l

CityHre,N'w-HaT'ri
Commonwlth, N. V.
*^rfimercial, N. Y.
City, N.y
F.xchange, N. Y .-.

Kxcelsior, N. Y
Kquitable
Kullon, N. Y
Kirci.icn' N. Y. .

(Jcbliud, N. Y
llopp. Providence
Home. N. Y, .

lUimboldl, N. Y .

Hartford. Hartford
Ilaitipdcn. Sp'gfirld.
Hope, New-York . .

Huwiird, New-Y'ork.
lr\ing, New York
Jellcrson. New- York
I.ainar. New- York. .

l-oriI!ard,New-York

$,000 Mercantile, N. Y .

8nO;UetroroIitan. N. ,Y..
S.O^O Market, S. Y.. ....

I.1,6>:. Mcint:iuk, Hr.jr.ilvn.
^Iapsa.'?,jit Spri (iti'd.

Merrhantg', Hanf d .

Me^-lianics'&Tr.idcra.
M.rctanta'. N. Y....
Manhattan. N. Y ...

N. Wofit'n. Oswego .

.N. Kngland.Uartfd.
Xorwicti .

N. Amsdam.. N. Y.
N Y. Fire & Marine
Ntional,N.Y
Niagara

lI,50O,.N'(.r!h Amuric.-in ..

lO.OOC Vtif^ix. N. Y
6,700 Pacific. N. Y.
fijfia 1 benix. Ilart.'orii .

WOO l-ark.N. Y
14,400 Ifopl.s', N. Y ...

6,000 Peter Cooper, N Y.
3,000 Kot'cr Williaum Pr
14,000 KuUjerB, N. Y
6,000 Itetoliite.N.Y
4,0110 R.-ptillic. M. Y . ..

20,0<.'0 Sprinslicl*. Mass
11,300 Stiindard, N. Y.
I.O.I,) Siuyvcsant

27,000 Security, NT Y,. . .

6.600 Thames, Conn .

3,000lTradesmrn!<, N. Y
lO.noo Troy Mutual ..?v.. I2n,0lJ

y.OOO
46,000
6,600

20.'i'to

.tO.I'oO

3i),0<X)

7,700
3.000

72,000

ffi.OOO

12,000
13,A)0
28,000
6,000
3,000
1,000
i,4a<;

14.000

i.,oo
32,0(0
6,000
6.0<10

6,000
3,00')

3,000
6,'1(HI

3,9*)
42,0011

6,000
2,^10

2,Q>J<)

6,200
2,ain

7,JilO| Unity. Ixindcn .. 20.000

e.OOO WuKhington, I'rnv 24.000

7,2(IWasliiBBtoo, N. Y. 36,000
_ 2ii.i)<i> We.'item. Mttpttcld 40.000

l.iv'rool and London 167,000 Willmjib'rgh, lirlyn 30,000
Lafayette. N. York 16.000 W,>rlds Safe Inia-
I.eniiox. New-York 4,ooO ran^e Co., Troy. 8,000
Merrhantl. Prov'nce 10,000!

l..Total
,

.. $1.464,.12

Of the 128 Insurance Coiopanies doins bnsineesis
the Stale, 73 had losses In this fire 6C Mew York
State Companies, and 23 of other States

Tne FiRK IN Pkarl-street Iakip Aboot
$20,000. The fiie which oeeurred in the hve-story
building. No. 321 Pearl-street, a; IM odoek yester-
day morning, resulted in a loss of about $20,000. The
fire originated on the third floor,, in premisee oocu-

pied by Thobue * Wi,tR. book-binders. Their dam-

age is $5,000. They are insured in the Ei.elsior In-

surance Company for $3,000 in the Colunihii for

$2,000, and in the Market for $500. The fourth floor

was occupied by James Eoiikt, printer, whose loss i>

about $7,000. Ueisiniured in the Market Insurance

Company for $2,500 . in the St. Nicholas for $1,500, Se-

cuiity for $1,500, and in the Park Insurance Company
for $1,500. The Fifth-floor was occupied by Mrs.
Ellis, as a book-bindery. Her loss is atxiui $1,000;
she is insured for the same amount in the Lorrillard
Insurance Company. The second floor, occupied by
G. F. BcKCi & Co., printers, was c:a:naged lo the ex-
tent of $1,500. The stock of Btxci * Co. was inure<l
in the Relief aiid Kings Couny In.surance Compa-
nies for $1,000 each. Mes'-rs. LrBLr.R & Sti.ttr. oc'.u-

pied the hrst floor, as a leather and shoemaker's find-

ing store. Their stock wa^ damaged about $1,500. by
(ire and water. Tney are insured for$5,00<i iji the
Greenwich and Seeu'ritv Insurance Companies. The
building was owned by Sa,<uel VtRPLinoB. All ot;
the unper stories were destroyed. The damage is es-
timated at $4,U00, and is fully Insured in City com-
panies. The origin of the fire is at pre.H'nt unknown.

Mills' and Mollinbaukr. These two popu.
iar musicians will give l^eir

l&.st sotrie ttiU season at

Dodworth'a Hall, this etening. 1 he prograoiuie is

eiceedingly well selected, and "will be ;'i'^r;ireted liy

s*>me of the best artimet of the day.

PaR.SON BROW.NLOW in liKOOKLTN.- PRS0\
BnowMow ha? t,eeji invited Ly tJ.ft.[?.ie:!or6 of ihe

ii'ookiyii Athena-um to deliver a ieeturt there, llie
P.'irson Biuy be expected to comply wiik ih4t re^ut-st.

. Among the brilliant acliievenirnts o! t.Se day
there are seme which shine preeminent. Among
these, glorious in pemc if not renowned in war,
stands the Knox hat a crown of glory to a man,
whether a soldier or a civilian, and one without which
he can scarcely be recogniivd as a gentlemu. Call
and Judge for yoursflf. Na. 213 Broadway, coriier of
Fulton-atrcct.

JAdTwliwaieBl.1
CbiROPODIBTS LlTIl.EI'lW.D A Wkstirtklt

have removed from opposite St. .Nicholas llolei to
No. 852 Broadway, between Thirteenth and Four-
teenth streets, where Ihey ceiitinue their successful
treatment of Corns, Bunions, Ciuo ajd Invoitt:d
NaiL", Ac. Alt business at this Office eondueted on
strictly professional principles.

lAdrerUMiDeDt.1
" BaCtle" Gab^toves roR !;i:ii)ikr Cooxiho.

They are adapted tc all purposes, and are cooler,
cleaner, more economical and mere easily uauaged
than any stove in use.
Manufac'.ured and sold, wholesale and retail, \yj

CoKOviE * WaLxxa, No. 474 Broadway.

[A<lertl-nM;iit.
lb it possible that an> sc.Mie'r can t>e a* toolish

as to leave the City without a .supply of Hollowat's
0;ntvsnt and Fills ? Whoever does s* will deeplv
regret il. These medicines are the only certjia cie
for Bowel Complaints, Feven, Sores aad Siurty.
Unly 25 cents per Bax or Pot.

fAdT*TtttCili'r.t.J

Hikrino'p Patent Champion Fireproof Sale*,
and Hlreino's new Patent Burglar-pniof Safes, wiih
Hxanii^Q & Flot*b I'atent Crystollzert Iron the ont>
material which cannot bedril'nl at >o. 2S) Braad-

way, New-York.

Steamer Black Diamond. Allen,
mdae. to Loper i. Kirkpatrick.
Ship Surprise, Ranlett, Koo chow .Tan. 13, witt tema teA A. I,ow t Bros. Sid. from Hong Konr Jan Symmi

Batavia Feb. 10. Has been inside tbe Gulf t SlZwi
liKht variable winds, and for the last 2di had tUd faSand calm Took pilot from bout J. M Waterbary.S?
evrl.i'"'"'''- '.'"'

-- *'<"> '- E.. experienced a ivere

wtLk ,.,'"'.""'"* st"Te quarter b.at, bnlwaxfcs. *c
E to S Mrt"<" w'"'^''*'''""^

'">" "''"'' -iDgfhm

i. from C:ilcut;a tor l.iv.iri.nol .\i^ii ik ~Sf nlSrf;
Bchr. Cornelia, trem Ruei.o, Avre^ for FolS25. . n
16. spoke Br. bark Mayola. b,*"fN Vp'rluJ^tSr
bri A'iinnce. :r. A, from Santos for \"w.YvSk %SL
Swedish hark Nor.len, e.ds. from Callao for HamboMr
abd ship Enerpy. >5 ils. Iroin klanilafor Sew-York Awnl
31, lat. 21, Ian. w, stoke ship A rgonauu from Foo-chow7or
New-York ilavS, spoke Br. teamh>n Saladhi, from
London, bound S. W. May 10. lat. .31, ion. 69 lo, sppkr
bark Kmma Cushing. Dixon, from Ronton for {^rdeuas
Schr. Fair Wind, Smith. Calais, with lumber to Goitfnr

& Holyoke.
Srhr. A. Rogers. Wightman, Elixabcthport, witkeoal

for Kast tJrernwich.
Schr. Ann Maria, Goldsmith. Elixabethport. witb coal

New- Haven.
Schr. Carroll, Velsor, Elixabethport, with coal ftr Hot-

^ich.
Sebr. Gon. Shields, O'Erien, Philadelphia, witba*e.t*

J. A; x. Hrir^,i
Schr.G. l.,l.ovell, Boston 3 ds.. with mdw. to 8. W.

Lewis & Co.
Schr Louiavi'le.lPr.- Wood, Windsor, K, &, *%.,Wllh plaster for I'ort Morris.
Schr. V,.:ta.;Br..)Keiiiiedy. St- George, W. B., ..

or Newark'ith beagling for ; . ._

Schr Independence,
rithoil.

Winchester. New-Bedtbf4 3 d< ,

GKt^wl;!,"''^*
Rogers, Brightman, EUxabethport, tor

iew- ^i'7C'yi,"'a"0 New-Bedford 3 as..with oU
Schr. T elfgrar h. Rogers. F'rovidcnce 2 ds., in ballast.
SAILED Steamship Cbarapion. for AspinwalL
WIND During the day, S., with dense fog oataidc.

^larpllnDeonii.
Durir;; the fog this morning the Atintic-stre fern

boat Pai.ific came in coliiii'in with an unknown schooner
atanchoroT i'ier Vo. 1. Ea^t Kiver, and had a larwe por-
tion of the gentlemen's c-ibin carried ;.way. The schooner
lost jib-boom and txtwsprit.

The steamship Parkerslmrgh, from Portland, Me.. lor
this port, is a.'^hore in Hell Gate, -^s^islance hasbeenaCBS
to her.and she will prnhalijy tie ^"lt off at high water.

MISCEIXANEOUS.
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IN WHOLE, UAI.F AND QDARTEBCAHK*

BREWED EROM THE CHOICEST

BARLEY MALT AND HOPS.

BREWERY,

IStb-at.! between 7th and Stk a^t

NEW-ypRK.

liNITKD isTATE.S WEKiUKui
And

HOWE'S STANDARD STALES.
No l,tter evidence of the merits of ttiese scales can bw

offered lo the public than that they ha7e been adopStd by
tbe L'nited .-States Governroent. Tbe Collecttfr aad Sttr-

reyor of thii port have piven orders that bo otlier acaiss

shall be u.-ed. and tbiit all sca'es on band shall b tesMI

by ESANK K. HOWE. I invite atteatioa to a laif*
atock of scales ou band. Including new portable anar
acale. SeconJ-haad scales of other makers takes in psKt

|iay fur Howe's . for sale cheap.
VANDERVOOIiT. DlCKpRSOX & CO., Ageate. CW-

cago, III.

JAMES G. DUDLEY, Agent. BnSklo. M. T.
FRANK E. HOWE, No. IM Broadway, Ke*-Trk.

BRANDRETH'S riLLS ESTABUB^B IU
YEARS.

The ditnioBtioB of disease it elTeeted \ij

morbid matters. By this means we caBDOt ttB lai

^uantitT IR every part of tbe body. So we ctKS )

and all nervous affections, as well .is ]cal |

soatisms. bilious affections, giddiness, ralneas.apsplcxiat.

wlcers, and even heart and kidney difficnlti8. Purely

surgical cases are beutfited by this method, vkCB Ike in

fiocentbut efficient
^

. PILLS OF DR. BRANDRKTH
Ar employed.

NEW STYLE, NO. tM CANAL-ST.,WI
NO. 4 CNI0N-S4UASB.

The Gbeai NitioiialOoo SH.e a' BaancM's
continues to attract theusands. To-day wUl be the

mnst attractive yet. The rim st lol tif doiiB yet mjoho
will be on exhibition.

HiaisToax ALMASAC this At.

Sun rises... < "j Sn s':ts ... 7 11 1 Kaon rises :) i-

UltlH WATKa THIS HAT.

Saniy Hook in 24 I Got Island.ll 13 ( Hell Gate 1 "S

31ARLME UVTfvLl-JiiEiVt't^-

plants: plants:
A splendid collection of verbenss, rssis, aai aO otker

bedding-ont plants, for sale by WILUAM FIZPATKICK.
I'lariat. comer 2i<tb-st.'and Broadway. Bontoels and kas-
kevof flowers, as osaal.

OrfICS OP THl Cboton aqvepoct DrrAXTllUT,)
Nxw-Yai!X. May IT. l.*2. ._ '

TO IRON FOU.>0ER!>.-;SKAl.Ep PKOPO-
saU. indorsed

'

Proposal..
'"'

"'P"<^f^f.f^i^Hj-
drants." wll; K- re.clvinl at this otfioe. until Uoeloek .

"'^"'rlhe'^^u^JplyoTf.el'vJ^inch.
six-Inch .* foBr-I^tt

''fS^FireVydrants for tbe use of this Department,
SpeciScAtnns for the same, and blank forms far O^

pripofali. an i all necessary information, can be sbtAiaeC
m apolicitiou lo thijCnlrctCerk, at thiso41c.D .ipp.u..! o

THOMAS STBPHBN8,
THOMAS B. TAPPKN,
A. W. CRAYEN,

Croton Aqaedart Board.

Ll-EVIATOK.-CORN'S CURED, FOR OK*
cent each, by uinj HK. BRIIGS' Com and Bnnlan

Alleviator, a new, harmless, sndcerttda core feteanMi.
bonioiis,calli>sities. frosted and bii.stered feet. At Vat..
ranted to produce results satisfactory and surprising ; Hr
and 5u cerjts. aal $1 per box. Sent by mail on roeelllt

DB. 7,

NEW-yJRK ...FliiDAV. *!.. K

ikilAdeiph a, l.optr AKirk-

4'lrarfd.

Steamsliins Champion. WiN"n. Avpinwsll, R B AHcn
Etna.lBr.) r.oakell.t.lrern*,!. J C. nR.e

Steamer Vul -atj. Moru^ii. r'l

'ship Cambria, Halsloop. I iverpool. master.

Barkai JSl ,ila, Jai.Mll.iil 'K". ^. Z.; Marthas Vineyard.
Weaver, (Ii.'.--'_'ei*'. T-as. Luohain ; .Andei, Ueri.maa,
Portland.S l.odwin; Eventii-i, I'artridge, Havana. iL

Trujillo & H. ti. Vinini.
Brig Comet, (Br. .) lia.-se, Liverpool. N. S.: Fannis But-

ler, BarUett. Cardenas. T. H. Sanford ; Bravo, |Br..) Ma-
aon. Dunkirk. ArSell. Hurst ii Co.; Willi un & Vary,
Norton. Zaia. Brett, ,.,ii t Co . 0, C. Clary. Phiibrick.
Constant! noplo. Metc.llf & Iluncun.
Schooners M. Freeman. Suapiing. Bristol, H. S. Rackett;

Augusta, Percy, New-Bedlord. master \ Florida, Motl,
Harbor island, m.*ster , ProtclToLi. f.'avis. EiiiabeUiport,
master; Gaze'IctBr.,) Swain, il^'i.'as. Thoinar James;
Dresden, Coltett, Elizabethport. master, Joseph Grice,
(Br.,) Jackson, Port-au-1'riiire, K. KIuiTay, Jr.; O. C.
Aeken, Peck, Stamf ird : Mary Cmma, Hulse, St. Croix,
Ho''he Erns- & Colfey.
Sloops Uutto, BLveu, Norwich. C. B llarrey ; Sophia.

Ross, New. Haven, H. S. Sackstt i Bteckswn*, AUB.
rUIl.i^L>l> &B.

Sold by drug>,its.
_ _. .., Practical Chiropodist, _,

Broadway, opposite Sc Faal's Church, New-York.

of price and ?jx cent*. . _ _, _^
BRH.'iIS. Proprietor, and Practical Ckimpodist. Mo.StS

REV.
NEWTON HE8TON, PASTOB.

presebes every SUNDAY in the State-st.lOonwi?'
gational Church, near Hoyt-st., Brooklyn. SUNDaT.
at lOH o'clock X. v., the first of a new sarlMof i

on Thf He*renly Footman ; at 73$ o'ctodk P.
Jettus.TU Soul's Grria Attractirm. Ths Grand L,.
Schcol Celebratioi will 1 repeatid, by special naaei~
next THLTRSUAT KVENINGT in thf <j&kr^ tj
o'clock.

A~STir*MBERMAID
AND WAITRBStiiT^

A very competent girl, with good refeiviMe, wants
citnntios as chambermaid and waitress, or woold >'sit
with the washing. You can get her or any other tirst-
clais servant you want, free of any charge, at Ltae PriTa:*
Seivanu' Inntitute, No. IS East Uth-st., between 3d noa
4'h avs.

1:>REE nili^HION CHURCH. CORKKB Of'
Idadlwin and Goayemeur streets, under care of Hev.

Dr. Hardmberoh. liarning service at lHH a'el-iek.

^S?,.5^- ' * HsHiT may bo expected is reck
SU.VDAY EVENING. Service at TH o'clock AU tr
cordially Invited Co attend.

.ViOU.Bad .

p<>dbt,a
CORNS CURED FOR 5 CE>

without pain or loss of blowl. Bun e

4c , cured by Dr. W. K. HICC. Practi'Sl i ii f'POdr
No. 58 Bowery, corner of Canal. KJi^l "'i AomhilaccC

cures Corns aud I>nuioos~3& and 50 cents p'.Tlwx. _^^

IGaT~koOMS AND^STEADY POWiSll
T0 1,KT.

BW.>HNeACl'.^,^,,^ ,



>^
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OPIMTMS AGAINST RIGDMOND.

Bepalse of Our Gonboats Seyen

HlIesBflawthe City.

ITTAC^ ON FOBT DARLING.

A Frtioa of the Fleet Retarned to

JamestowB ^lasd.

A Vnmber of Men Killed and

Wounded.

G9lo8ion of the Gnat Gu on Beard

tbe Haagatucki

VfiMMavnn, SatnrdtT, Hay 17.

The ibnowing dltpalcli hu-juit been rtcelved at

ate Wu Ucpartment, (11 o'clock P. M.:)

WoLUBiBViea, May 17.

Tt Hem. S. U. Staatm, Sterelari/of War :

Tb gucboau Gaina, ilomitor, Aroostook, Ifauta-

tmek and Fort Roya/,wre repuUcd from Furt Darling,

ieren nillea be!ow Richmond, vetterday. A portion

tf tliem liaTC reluroed to Jameitown Island, near tbia

ylaee, in James Rirer.

Ueut. MuJuus, coauDaodlDg t^e Port JUtyat, sent

Terlaod to me tliia morning for intelligence regard-

_Jii% tlie eondtdon of the fort* below the Island, and

alao to aulat In burying tbe dead, which he brought

4wn wltn him. Se?eaten bare been Interred on

tbe bank! of tbe tlrer, and tbere are a number of th*

wounded on board, includlof Lteun Hoaua.
n lOO-povnd gun ^ftko Ifaufutwk exploded on tkt

^tjr. (Signed)

SATID CAMPBELL. Col. Stb CaTalry.

By aathority G. B. UgCuiLuf,

0PEftAT109iS ON THE PEKINSCLi.

<

Tha AdTaaee flram Willianalnirgh Feellac
ftka Saldlera :$tate at' ihs Crapa Cb-
ae( r the Haldiera A ekfrnach.

Oorrctpofultnce qftkt Xeu-York Dmu.
HiAB^vuTaaa SmrH'a Oitiuor, EaoAimim on )

nil KoASToRicBvoiis, ;iMiuiyiu>M >

WiULutaagaaa, Suiulay Night, Uay 11, lata. )

Last Friday morning the advance guard of tbe

(rand army took up the line of march from WllUams-

burgli to a point further up the Peninsula. The
aomiog waa a beautiful one, and bofore the aun gare
sa ila first light Gen. Sutb's entire Dirislon, wilb all

ita artillery, ambulancea and baggage ^agona, waa
tUa ilde of Fort Magruder, and all the immenta fortl-

icatlona of WilUaDSburgh. Tbe army marched aa

one fluahed with victory. It moTcd in solid strength,

a U oonseloaa that it poasessed all needed resources

to aiercome wbaietar might oppose it. More than

tbat; ail the converaatioB of the soldlera waa of the

(laat battle thrwigb wliicb tbiey had just paased, and
f wblcb Ibey were the heroes, and In the tone of this

eouTeisatlon It was caaily perceived that the troops

were filled with a measore of contempt for the lebel

ioldiery they hate never known beloie. With the

tiception of a very few of the offictrs we captured
aa prlaonera of war, so sorry a looking set of men
were never seen. Starvation and misery were de-

picted on tbe faces of the ret>ei prisoners in a style
rivaling tbe picture of Famine in tbe " Court of

Death,' while t^eir worn and tattered clutheswere
only fit for tbe fatigue dress of a regiment of ^ag-

ptckera. Our troops could not help contrasting tbeir

own appe-nrance with that of their enemy, and thank-

lag their good fortune that under tbe pioiectioo of tbe
aid lag they were able to enjoy a soldier's needed com-
foits ano to gratify a soldier's pride in arms and in uni-
form. The day continued aa the morning promised-
clear and warm. A maxcb of fourteen miles was
easlly.^rlarmed, and for oace in tbe history of the
Bovements of the army of the Potomac the roads
were in a state to petuiit the baggage-wagona to keep
up. We passed by and through several beaut; ful

farms, and across magnificent iSfrea uf wheat. tVli.le

tbe farmers uf New -England are just getting ready to
iow tbeir wheat, it is here in most uf tbe fields a foot

kigb and prumising an abunuant crop. Fields ofone
and tbiee bun'Qred acres, all looking event) and well,
are common ; but the fences are down, and cattle
Dd horses are roaming through them ad liMtion. Tbe

tails, moss-covered and ancient, which have been
their protection for a century, have cooked the steaks
and boiled the coflee of many weary soldiers. Vir-

ginia, in starting anew after peace Is declared,,will
have a nice lime of It in fencing herself in.

In passing up tbe Peninsula we fina many deserted
bouses. Uistoiians relate that duriag the Revolution,
wlien tile Briliisb soldiers passed, they entered dweil-
tngs, destr. yiog the glaas, erockerv, furutiure and
paintings, and seizing, and carrying off without mer-
cy, every bing they could, and then making a bonfire
f what aa left. The people have been told that aa

our army advanced, the same scenes would be re-

peated. Instead of that, ihose >io remain at bniue
are agreeably surprised U> niid guards placeJ around
each house near our eocaoipments, and whatever uf
forage is tnken is all receipted for. Ourencampment
for the first night waa in large fields fringed with
woods, and near brooks and springs. As soon as
rma were stacked ana knapsacks ibrown olT, oiTners

ano privates alike, sought a grascy bed beneath some
large tree.
" JCcctiknu n* tigmint /afi" was in order. S!eep

was even more grateful than coffee, and had it not
baeo for a species of Insect oa tbe ground, plentiful
as leaves in Vallambrosa, tbe rest would have been
splendid. Aside from tha march, tbe day passed witb-
aut any Bpecial event.
Tne neit morning before daylight, tbe march waa

TOTumed, and after aaulher splendid day weeocamped
for the nigut at tin, place. The Sabbath has been
mpbaUcaUy a day of rest, an.i the soldiers wiU be

prepared for whatever duties mav be upon them to-
morrow. It does not do t p,h an army ahaad too
fasL You get too lar away from your supplier' Ra-
t^ns are exhausted, and without ret and raUons. sol-
alers sonn beco:oe enfeebled.
At tkis point, Saturday morning. Gen. Sronmaii

with one battalion .,f ..he s,n c'; airy. ha"!^'!
mish with the rear guard of the enemy, said to be the

^.Teian Rangers. We lost five killed and some four-
ifen wounded. The enemy's loss was much greater
Thia sknalJb alTordr a palnfai if sson tojis of the
character of a portion of the Southern army, and
bows to what deptha of inhuman wickedness men
Or licniSs, can descend. Prisoners taken by the rebels
*erc afterward delJbraleJ^ murdered and the fingers

jofuur dead cut off to secure rings. We gruw wiser

jevery day. Foibtaiacce may be a virtue CTua'ly
,lih

; aiieiK-e.hut I shall not wonder that if hereaiter
VtMm Is 1, s .fc ;ari1 for tb rebel soldiers' cry for

^eity at Ihe-i.ands (,f cur troops on the-batUe-old.
: lt<t 11! evident from all that cun be gathered of
.1|ieer,e,r.>-.<-muv.n,en., that be is massing an Im-
rmensc foK.e far

Ui.i,nio>,.J, and that some-her.
-.Bar there l.e vvill aw.u our toii.lng ; but whether wo
are ttfgo tbere <fi not is aauca more than 1 am permit-

ted to lay. The army is In fine eondiUon and aplrits,

and ready to go anywhere and fight any number.

We are tbirty-aiz miles from Riohmond much

Bearer Uiaa any portloB of tbe army baa been here-

toforo.
^

The Rebel Ketreat a Kecealty-Thal 8ap-

pltes HoanlB* Short Troataioat af (he

Nacraaa-Beareh br Caaeoalcd Woapou.
Cititr AT WiuiAaiBCUB, Ta., Fnai )

BMaani, Heoiia's Divisiox, >
Mooday, Uay 12, 1U3. )

Intercourse with the inhabitants still remaining

In this ancient town derelopi the fact that tbe removal

of the rebel forces from here, as well as Torktown.

waa Bot anly a military but a phjrsical neeeaalty. In

less than three weeks, they wooM have czbaasled

all tbe supplies which they could command. Tbe

town, and as far back In the latsrior as thalr rule ex-

tends in tUs Slate, has contrikated its utmost mess-

are in maintenance of the rebel army, and the pros-

pect Is oaly gioom, dewlstion aiUI barremtets. Tlie
'

ast fields snd gardens are promisiBg but a hstrest

it bitter herbs aad weeds.
The wheat-field In which we are eaesmped, of

about MO acres, is the first indication of preparatory

husbandry tbat has been Ken thus far on our penin-

sular route, and this Is being fast destroyed by our
horses and trampling feet. The display they made of

tbeir shipping on tbe York River waa but an empty
show to elTe^t a favorable impression upon us, and
the cemmlasanr stores left by tbem at Yorklown was
a necessity forced upon them through a want of ade-

quate transportation, and waa far from being repealed
at WlUiamsburgh. Unground corn was found in their

haversacks and pockets after the battle, but no ves-

tige remained of nutriment of any other sort. The
inbabltants were compelled to secrete much of their

provisions from the enemy long before they aban^loned

tbeir strongholds, aad these will soon disappear be-

fore the rapacity of tbe slave women and children left

behind.

The inhabitants, most of those who had means,
abandoned tbe place on the first Intimation of tbe

evacuation of Yorktown ; and it was the intention of

lbs rebels to burn tbe place, should tlie defenses at

the front prove powerless to stay the advance of our

army. But rapid and close pressure upon tbeir rear

frustrated tbe design, not, however, until ibe attempt
was made. Three or four buildings were fired, but

quickly extinguished by tbe negroes.
Fire thousand negroes were said to bare been

marched through the town with their army, and the

baseness of some of tbe leaders Is almoet too atro-

cious for belief. An aged negro told me, to-day, with

hot tears counlng down bis withered cheeks, thtt, In

1840, his master gave him and his family their free-

dom, and presented them with a small estate, suS-
dent to render them comfortable through life, with

proper culture ; but during the present year bis home-
stead had tieen seized, and bis wife and children, aa
well as himself, cold, separated asd scattered, to con-

tribute to the prosecution of this rebellion. Other

facts sre daily unfolding themselves In testimony that

this Is no isolated instance of the barbarity practiced

by these cbivairlc rebels.

The few white females wno reioiutely remained
behind behold with wonder tbe safety of their

little worn-out town. They were promised a most
delectable feast of indiscriminate cruelty, and out-

rage and destrncttoB, In case we founa our way
hither. We were a horde of unprincipled tattcr-

demallans, plundering, and burning, and destroying
like a plague wherever our hands were laid. It was
our purpose and for what we fought, and they are

really astonished and disappointed tbat tl prophecy
is not realized. In vain we endeavor to convince
them of Iheir delusion. They retort wUfa tbe impli-

cation tbat we dare not that our Northern cities

would be laid in ashes before the smoking ruins of

Ibis town should cease to bura.

No IndignitieB whatever are offered tbe towns-

people, and we hear of a few instances of returning
reason and loyalty. But upon the whole, Williams-

burgh is the most rabid secession neigkborbood we
have yet visited.

Deaths are occurring frequcTitly among our wound-
ed, and tbe mortality yet to ensue among them will

yet be large. The weather la becoming bot during
the day and cool at nigbu Tbe hospitals selected for

the sick and wounded are large, clean and airy, and
the patients are doing as well as the nature of their

complaints will allow. The wounded rebel piisoners
receive the unremitting attention of tbe ladies here,
who bring them many little delicacies and comforts.

Our Stars and Stripes float over William and Mary's
College, but claim little attention from tbe Inhabi-

taats. The place la to be searched for concealed

arms. It Is supposed many are bid in the houses.

Several rifles and muskets have been found in various

quarters, and two cannon have been reclaimed from

biding places in the rjburbs. Cannon balls, grape,
canister and shell are found here and there, suatteied
about in the public buildings and other places. Cot-

beds, for hospiial uses, abound here in great quanti-
ties, and tbe town seems to have been made a milita-

ry 0^p6t. Gun-carriages were also made here, a
building having been erected for tbe purpose s^nce tlic

breaking out of the war. ARGUS.

A Day af Rest A Review af tke Week's
Work Goa. Btoneman within Fifteen
nille* of Richmond Kkirmiskea en the

Way.
Corrupondtnct nfthe Neu-Yori Timet,

MOOKT PlkABANT FsmaLS SeMINASV, )NjAH 13&IIHAUBV11.LE, Va., >

SnssAr NioBT, May II, IW2. I

Our army, or so much of it aa is under my ob-

servation in this vicinity, has been enjoying a day of

rest after the labors of tbe week. They are fairly en-

titled to it, for they have endured much, and accom-

plished much, in tbe last seven days. How rapl<<ly

has history been preparing to our bands during that

time, and we scarcely conscious of the real signifi-

cance of the evenu in which we have been the act-

ors. Each aav has been an era ; each hour an enoch;
and if the coming seven days fulfill the promise of

the last, this fortnight's record Is to figure inure large-

ly in American annals tlian any other of the year.
Movements bave,'indeed, hastened so rapidiv, that

it has t>een impossible to give them with sufficient de-

tail to secure clearne^'s and accuracy of descrlptina,
or to render equal justice to all (or the share they
have bad In the week's work. Where the command-
ing General, in his dispatches, has failed in this, it

was hardly to be expected that we letter-writers

should be found fauitits.. There is a limit to the ca-

pacity of even an army curreppondeat, and the best of
us have fallen far short of the demand upon us, since

our army commenced ita march from before York-
town. We needed to be superior to the necessities of
food and rest, and to be endowed with tbe more than
human gift of omnipresence, properly td grasp and

fitly to record tbe swiftly moving events of the period.

A review of what has been hastily written, shows
that some have not been duly considered for the share

they had in that Important engagement of Monday,
whose b&tgry cannot be co^ectly wrlltea witnoot

dealing morel harshly, perhaps, tban charity wouM
warrant, with men whose worst crime Is the lack of

capacity equal to tbeir position. Much as was ac-

ker of the enemy's position, but it should not be for-

riUbnthatitwasnotantilhe was reiofoiced by the
first brigade of Gea. Casnl Otvislon, under Oen.
NsoLS, tbat he found himself sulBeienlly strong to
diive tbe eaemy tnally from his works. Nor
should tha day's work of HoexsB, Psoi
and others en the left have been passed by .with

scarcely a reference. Tbe list of killed and wounded
will show bow desperate was the struggle there.

But the fullersuteawnu of Monday's action that
have appeared before tlila will remove much of the
dlssatis&ctioa created here by the irst hssty dispatch-
es, in regard to the battle of Willlsmsburgh, which
havejust returned lo us. 8a I dismiss the subject,
for events move too hastily to give na time to Hager.
Toe report comes to-day that Gen. STonnan, with

his force, is wlibln fifteea miles of Richmond or
seven miles, according to anotber statement. Beside
a force of cavalry, be baa a battalion of light horse
artillery and two of the best infantry reglmeuts iB the
army the Second Rhole Island, Col. P. Whsatcb,
and the NInety-eighlh Pennsylvania, Col. BiLuia.
Gov. Spaiscs accompanies this expedition, whien
has been pressing hard upon tke rear of the retreating
rebels, keeping up a perpetual fire of skirmishers all

along tbe way.
One figbt oeearred on Thtmday night, at Barhams-

vUle, near here, and six miles from West Point, on

the road from Willlamsburgh. 8iz of our men were

murdered In this aflfalr ; the enemy's loss Is not lo be

ascertained. On Friday, two of Gen. SrowaaAx's

men were killed, and three or four wounded, in an-

other afl'air a little further on the road. As a single

shell from our battery Is known to have killed a rebel

Colonel, Major and fourteen privates, and twenty-nlue
dead Confederates were left upon the field, the en-

emy's loss may be reasonably judged to have been

much greater. They took two ol our cavalry prison-
era during the engagement, and finding themselves
bard pressed afterward, tied them to a tree, and de-

liberately shot them. So I learn at the headquarters
of Gen. KiTis, in whose command the intantiy por-

tion of the force belongs. I hear of still a third skir-

mish tietween Kent and Camt>erland, on Saturday, of
which no particulars have yet come lo hand.

At last accoitl^s. Gen. Stomshan waa near Cumber-

land, and it Is supposed that he bas occupied that

place before this. PIERREPONT.

TEE FIQHr AX WEST POINT.

The following extracts from a private letter

give additional particulars ot Tthe fight at West Point :

" 1 have not beard from you fur some time, though
I receive tbe papers Irregularly. While in Yorktown,
we could purchase them for ten cents a copy. Even
at that price, it was hardly safe for one of the vendeis

(mounted on a mule,) to pass tlirouih our camp, for

he woula be quickly surrounded, and almott tern to

pieces, so eager were our soldlera to get tbe news, and
see what Is said of them by the New-York Press.

Yon Kill see in the paper thai our division was not

engaged at WiUlamsburgh, aa it remained Id reserve

at Yorktown until Thursday, when we embarked on
board a steamer lo join Gen. FaANKua's Division at

West Point, the whole to be under command of Gen.

Pits Joaa Poana, Gen. Monaxu being In command
of our division.

We spent nearly twenty-four hours very pleasantly
on board the steamboat (one of tbe California line ;)

hada good sunper and a comfortable night, with tlie

luxury of a mattress and feather plll.iw : and upon
rising in the morning, found we bad reached our

destination, viz.: West Point. After breakfas*, we
disembarked in pontoon boats. Found the land lew

and swampy, and had some difficulty in approaching
the shore on aocountof the shallowness of the water.

We were a day too late to participate In an affair

of FaArfiuNt Division. Tbe enemy, tne day before,

had made his appearance In considerable force, and

made a desperate attempt to open a retreat by cutting
his way through our forces, or driving tbem into tbe

river, so as to cross over lo White House a point on
tbe Pamunkey River from wlienoa tbev couM lake

the cars fur Rlchmend. After a desperate engage-

ment, one of our regiments (the Thirty-first, the

same wUeh was with us In the Park Barracks,)

were cut up very badly. We saw about thirty of our

dead men laving unburled in a bam. a short distance

/roni the water, one of them a Captain in the Thirly-
^first. 1 remember very well.

Here the rebels were guilty of barbaroua atroci-

ties. Many of the dead had their throau cot, and

presented a ho' rible spectacle. One mas was b' ought
In who had had kit ryti picked tut tjf Ihtir btyonttt.

In short, they evinced the most unrelentlnv fury on

finding this way of retreat cut off to them. Our

troops eventually drove them back with considerabie

slaughter, and tliey sought some other road of escape.***'.
P. S. I have just heard some further particulars of

the fight here. One company of the Thirty-first was

entirely cut off, a flank company. It seems the Colo-

nel uf the Thirty -first, anxious to bring his regiment
into action, advanced boldly into tbe woods, neglect-

iiic to throw out skirmishers. Tbe rrbels kept tliem-

seives concealed until they were within a few paces,

iliPTi rose up and gave them a volley with deadly ef-

fect. Ontf^of tbe flank companies tiecame sepa ated

fiuiii the rest of ilie regiment in tbe difflculi ground,
and found tkey wen engaged vritk negroe; wko colttd

upon !*(* to turrenier, but the Captain said " he

would be d d if be would surrender to niggers."
The men, ge'ting fast in ttie swamp, got cutoff almost

lo a man. Numbers of them were found with their

throats cut, aud some had their eyes pitched uut. One
was found tied to a tree. Bnt enough of these bur-
ior I must concluua.'

AFFAIR^ IN KICHMOND AND NOKFOLK.
Prm the Sattimor* dipper, of Saturdaif.

By tbe arrival of a gentleman yesterday from

Noi folk, Va., we learn several facts of interest to

the public, lie states tbat the grand army of Gen.

McClsllah Is slowly but surely making its way to

Richmond, and before anotber Sunday rolls around,

the brave Union soldiers will have full possession of

the lebel Capital.
The rebels are dcstrovlng everything that they

cannot carry away, and are evacuating Richmond
with all possible dispatch. So conlident are the resi-

dents of Richmond uf the Federal soldiers assuming

p.issession of tbe city, that several desperate street

lights have occurred, caused by Union men express-

tug their Joy at tbe expectation of a speedy release
fri'iit tyianny.
The city lor tbe past week has been la a fearful

ftidition ; men are knocked down in ooen day with

lies, lauies are assaulted ; in fact, our informant
llkeneO tlie state of things to pandemonium.
Tbe main body of Ibe rcbejs dlspuiing tbe passage

ol Gen. MoCuLun are skulking away, first detltoy-
iiiK the bridges on the route to R.cttmond. We sup-
pose that the next iulurmaiion received of the chiv-

alry, they will be encamped In a swamp aomewheie
in South Carolina.
Tne residents of Richmond are momentarily ex-

pecting Ibe arrival of our gunboats at their city. It

was rumured m Hicbinond that Uie river was fu>l of
liiienial macbines, wnicb are to blow sky-high our
fleet. It is also aid that several Union man have
been imprisoned for atlemptiiiE to destroy a number
el the iorpeui,es.

Aflairs in Noi folk are beginning lo assume a cheer-
ful aspect, aa reprcarnted by our mfuruiant. It must,
indeed, be pleasant lo listen lo the Union men there ;

they have had tbeir necks under tbe iron heel fur up-
ward ol a yeai, and now that they are fieemen, tbey
would ^oyluilv join tbe ranks of our army, if an op-
portunity presented Itself.

Business la levivlng, and Main-street begins to
wear Its usual business appearance. The ladies, who

had been possible with more of promptness and de-

cision where it was most needed. An earlier arrival

of Gen. MoCliuak would have settled the
fi^te

of tbe

day In season to have enabled our army to have fol-

lowed up their victory that night. Instead of waking
to find the enemy gone in the morning. But his com-
ing at last was fortunate, and the promptness with
which | coiniirchended the condition of alialrs, and
made tus difi.j^iiions accordingly, was sure evidence
of good Keneral^hip.
Bit It was not poteibie for him In a mcmenlto learn

alltha; hadle.n<U.',ethHt day, and heneo it is that
his first hasty dljp.ucies f.i.l to cover sufficient
ground to gWe gn.eral siilisfacllon. That was a
noble charge of ilABuocas, and CouoUess secured the

IMPORTANT FROM TDE SOUTD.

Feaeneola ETaenated bjr the

Bebele.

complished that day. the rewilts fell far Aort of wh(^ _ ^^p^ xhemteiven >oui du.ing ih occupancy of lh

uity by Uie rct>el soldkrt. imw prumeuade the BircelSy
with Htl the gHyety pv&>;)ile. lustanoei*, however, oc-
cur where the oear creatures will turn up their pug-
i\ow at the Federal H>idlcrf. No oulice is iken of

ttae^e iiisalti'. Miid it in ai.iu>ing tumc Imes lo wiincsti

wlib Hhai lASwuig thefrmhlfs oeiake themscUeaoff.

Tb Jadsckblp the Hevcnch District.

Alba:it, Sftturday, Mny 17.

The Judgeship of the Su^jreine Court, Seventh

District, matle eant by the death of Judye Kkox,

11 1 iiiKlt^ri'iood, was tendcretl tu Jaxxs C. Suitu ainl

IU5RT U. 8KiJ>xn. tunh of wnom declined. Illsuii-

dits ofwi tuiti Senaior Foi.oR, ot Geneva, and Judges
Woudkh aud ^aiuur, of Aauuru, are named ac cua-

/liU^t*-*.

ACCOUNTS IN THE MEMPHIS PAPERS.

Tbe Evacoation of Torktown and Nor-

Mk Strategical Movements.

CondltioB of tlM Rebel inny at

Corlntba

^^<Hepowtn ofTcIlow Fever in Ncw-

y Orlean*.

CaiBO, Saturdsy, Uay 17.

Tbe steanier Diligent, from Eickman, brooght

up a second load of rsfngees from Memphis and other

points South, to-day. All lell the same story of hard-

ships endured In traveling on foot thrrugh the woods

and swamps, and subsisting on such provisions as

could be carried In their pockets. The party is

almost entirely composed of men In the prime of Uie.

They bring Memphis papers of tbe 13th.

We learn from tbe telegraphic columns of these

papers tbat Pensaeolawas evacuated on the IStb.

On the morning of that day the batteries of Santa

Rosa Island, together with the Heet, commenced

shelling the works, liat no response wss made. After

a short bu^vlgorous cannonade, a flag of trace was

sent ashore to discover Ike cause. No enemy what-

ever was found. Tbe National troops were to take

possession the following day. No mention is made of

the direction taken by the rebels.

Uemphls papers contain accounts of the late navsl

ragagmncnt, Bwi den; the loss of aaj boats, though

they confess that the fleet was badly cot np.

The evacnalion of Yorktown and Norfolk are pro-

nounced strategetlcal movements, by no means Indi-

cating a rebel defeat. 'Willlamaburgh is claimed as a

renel victory. According to their accounts tbe

Yankees were repulsed with great loss.

Refugees say that olScets from (Dorinth, who are

frequently In Hempkis, complain bitterly of the loss

the Southern esnse sustained by the delay of Gen. Hal-

Liox in making an attack upon them. Bsauaneaas has

been ready for a week. Every day thatpasses weak-

ens biro. He has received all the reinforcements thai

it is possible for him to procure, excepting rsw levies,

while sickness rages througkont his canp to an

alarming extent.

Bxoaxaaas has placed an imperative embargo on

letter writing from his camp. No soldier is permitted
to send any wrlten communication to his friends.

The Union people in Memphis, are repotted sorely

dispirited at the delay af oar fleets. Many In aallei-

pattoD of their arrival, have been emboldened to tbe

utterance of Union seniimeals, which get them into

serious trouble.

It is ssserted ^|)at the fleet will have no difficulty

after passing Fort Wright and the rebel fleet.

Tbe whole country for one hundred miles below
Corinth has been swept to obtain soppllea for the

rebel army, and Is now nearly exhausted. Seriotis

embarrassments from Ibis cause are anticipated.

Cmoaoc. Saturday, May 17.

Tbe Uenphis Afpttl of the llth contains a

letter from a correspondent, who says that in the

late naval engagement, tbe rebel loss was 8 killed and

It wounded.
BiMxa Coanra, Friday, May 1(.

The Memphis Avaloncht of the 13lh contains tbe

fallowing :

"FoxT Piuew, 12tb We fought the enemy with

four of our lightest boats one hour and a half. We
sunk one ganboat and two morlarbeats. Our loss is

two killed and eight wounded. Tbat of the enemy
is very heavy, as 'our sharpshooters literally

mowed them down. We fought side by side with

the eremy. Not one shot passed through our breast-

works. Our upper works are riddled, but we aie

ready to butt again. We will be able to hold Ibe

river."

Speaking of the fall of Norfolk, the Jivaltncke says:

"But wortc thanall, the Vir^'m'a, en which we so

confidently rested, was burnt at Craney Island on Sat-

urday night. Such is the tenor of brief, but painful

Intelligi'uce flashed over tbe wires."

There were three cases of yellow-fever at Near-

Orleans at last accounts, two at the Charity Hospital
and one in tbe French Hospital.

The Xuaimckt says it has been formally decided

that Savannah is never to be surrendered.

The Provost-Marshal of Memphis has received In-

stractlons from the military authorities to take Con-

federate notes as currency, and to arrest as disloyal

all persons who refuse to receive tbem in ordinary
business transactions.

The gunboats in tbe late attack on Commodore
FooTS's flotilla were commanded by MontooiiuT, at-

sisled by Jxrr. TnciirsoR.

Flour was quoted at 120, t31 and $2X Bacon, 30c.

for sides and hams. Sugar, (c. Molasses, 3Sc. Of
Cotton and Tobacco, no sales, receipts or shipments.

Corn, (1 40. Oats, gl 2i.

"Notwithstanding tbe Federal progress," says the

A%'lanckt,
" we feel all confidence that MaOKunxa'

will get lo Richmond some time before McCullak."
"
Advai^ces," 11 thinks,

" are our real and best secur-

ity." It urges moneyholders to invest in real estate.

Arrangements have been effected between Gens.
Hallscx and BiiORxaixD for an exchange of Sur-

geons. One hundred and fuDueen prisoners were
sent on byBsioaxaian, ts-day, under a flag of truce,

borne by Col. Psaam, of the army of Western Vir-

ginia. Not only these prisoners, but others, have
been confined at Columbus, MUs. Some of them
were taken In Missouri last fiummer. Before leav-

ing Corinth one of their number was recognized by
one of Paici's men as a member of the Twenty-
fifth Illinois, paroled at Lexington, and BxAcaxGAxn
ordered him to be heavily ironed.

Gov. MoxTon aud Adjt.-Oen. Nobis, of Indiana,
arrived to-day.

Csioieo, Saturday, May 17.

A special from Cn'ro says :

The steamer SAik^Ak, with forty Memphls\refugees,
bas arrived. They report that hundreds of others are
making Uieir way North as they best can.
A dispatch from the fleet, received to-day, says tbat

deserters state that the rebel flotilla has been rein*

forced by the arrrivnl of a new ram called the Ger..

Pricf,and the iron-clad gunboat jtrlcansa*, from Mem-
phis.

jrp. Tnoupson has landed a part of his forces on
the Arkansas shore, and u deniunstration against oor
land forces was mu'le on WedneaUay niiiht, and uur
pickets driven in. The enemy now hold pait of the

soint.

DEPARTMENT OF THE RAPPAHANNOCK.

InnetlTltT Kad Its Reenlta The Rbela Bees

Thronsh Baadace Fastinga bat aa

Prayer.

Spicitl Ditpttck to tkt Ntw-Yfk t\mit t

WABBUieieii, Saturday, May IT.

Tbe following, from your correspondent, dated

this day, has been reeeived : >

Nothing of Interest has occurred la this department

lately. The regiments are beeoming almost almond-

eyed, and gradoallr assummg tbat pensive expreeslon

of repose commonly attributed to lotus eaters. The

rebels, on tbe opposite side of the river, erow like

FalstaTs men In buckram.

A SOB of a returned prisoner, who was led tbrongh

their eampa blindfolded, reporU a force of at least

forty thonssnd men. He was probably led through the

same oamp In several dlrectloiif.

Tbe railroad Is near comyietlon, and direct com-

munication wtll soon >e established with Aquia
Creek.

Yesterday was the day of fasting prescribed by the

President and Medical Director ef the Confederate

States. Tbe faatiog waa eompulserily observed on
both sides tbe River, but prayer on neither, C. H.W.

KEW8 FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Tbe PrOTOst marshal's OOee in Narfolk

Probable Establtsbment of Gea. WaoPs
Headqaarters Tbcroi dtc.

Foaraxsa Moxaox, Friday, May 18, I

Fia WasBlROToR, Saturday, Uay 17. )

A recent order appoints Major Richard Nizoh,

of the Ninety-ninth New-York Volunteers, Assistant

Piovoat-Marahal of lb* Department of Virginia, for

the City of Norfolk and the surrounding country.

Capt. Talhasoi, until recently chief Quartermas-

ter of this department, has been ordered ta relieve

Capt. SiVTXLLS, who has been pertonnlng tbe duties

of the office for some weeks past ; Capt. Sawrlli

being a member of tbe Staff of Gen. McCLUiAX, and

'Ht the request ot the Chief Quartermaster ef the

Army of tlie Potomac, Is relieved, and will report te

Oen. Vab Tuxt.

ThirtT-five lank and flie, and three officers taken

prltoneri, are on beard the steamboat /sto Sreots,

and will leave for Fort Delaware to-morrow morning.

The Joktt Brtokt also takes North a lot of tick and

wounded from our army.
Gen. Wool visited Norfolk again yesterday. It is

In contemplation to remove the headquarters of this

department to that city.

There is no news from Gen. HcCuuar's army to-

day. He Is pushing on as fast as practicable.

Baltikosi, Saturday, Hay 17.

The Old Point steamer bas arrived, but brings no

letters.

Several of tbe crew of tbe Merrimae came up.
Some of them are Northern men, and claim to have
be cu imnressed.

^

FROM GEN. (JEARt'S COMMiND.

A SklrailBh at Liniien, on the SlanaaaaaOap
Ballroad.

Wasbikotoii, Saturday, Hay 17.

The following is extracted from a dispatch to

the Secietary of War by CoL JoBx W. GxAxr, dated

Reciorlowo, Va., May 16 :

A company of infantry of my command was yes-

terday ordered to Linden, to remain stationed tbere.

A detachment of seventeen men, guard to tbe com-

pany wagon, reached there a short time before the

main body of tbe company, which was on a train-

They were attacked by a body of cavalry, variously

estimated at from 300 to OUO, coming upon Ihem from

four directions. Our men resisted them, keeping up
a (harp firing under shelter of the dipOt, which was
riddled with bullets. My men were overpowered.
One was killed and fourteen taken prisoners, three of

whom were wounded, when the enemy hastily retired

under fire and with some loss. 1 have been Informed

that a portion of Geu. Suiilsb' command bad a skirm-

ish with tbem.

(81ged) JOHN W. GEARY,
Brigadier-General Commanding,

ARRIVAL OF
TJl^GREATEASTERM

TWO DATS LATER FROS EDMPI.

MissioB of tbe French Minister t

RichBonds

Its Object Known to President

Lincoln.

Oreat IIOBors to the Cgtptate
the EnUfe (U. Plen.

BecUne is CottOD 0Mrii N 7-8

-StenritiM Steady.

The steamship Grett EaMem, Capt WAUBg
Patos, which left StUfcrd en the erenhag of AM IH
Inst., arrived here yesterday morning.
Tbe Ati arrived at Queenstown on the iirtagH

tbe 4th Inst., and at Liverpool on Ue aftaraoaa H
tbe sth. ,

The London Timu of the Sth, In u Mtitoiial
on Ameilean alTairs, says :

" Sooner or laUr tbe Federal taxes mnst he aeta<
ally collected, and then will come the test of pabiUl
feeling. So long as the Federals are not absolowl^
winners, they are losers ; whereaa. so long as tlM
Confederates are not actually subdued they mar ra
gard themselves as winning. These arc eoaditlcM
which counterbalance the superiority of the Itorlhbl
Its resources and magnitude of Its armlet."

An occasional eoreespondent of tbe Timn, wittta^
from New-Tork, aaya :

"The whole army of the Confederates is ifei>s4
to consist ef 430,000 men, of whom 3S0,000 ar iM t

be raw recruits. According to Southern snais tUi
army would number 717,000 on the 1st of May. TM
same writer also adduces evIdeiKe to show thai ^
tbe Southerners do not like boming op their eotissi
some of them having rolnntarlly made ealea fa
Northern merchants."

A Liverpool correspondent of the Ttm<* |b iifssest

to explain tha dlflSculties of Oen. MoCuuuft army
before Yorktown, and says they are so groal tbat

probtbly MoDeinu't operatioss mayb* eoiwM
Into the main attack.

Capt WiLsoB, who, with the asststanee of Ite aoak
and steward, recovered his sbip,the JEanlis <, Ktm^
from a Federal prlxe crew, was on the M iniiiiaial
with a aervlce of plate asd a gold chronoaseMr, wbiafe
had been subscribed for by a number ef Urerpaal
merchants and others, who desire to mark their eaaM
of the courage and tact which tbe daring seaman ba4
evinced In overcoming two officers and thtrtaea BMBi
belonging to the Northern cralter, the Jamu Adgsn
He was also presented with a sextant on bAatf et
hia own crew, who have been sent home ftaaa Amcrh
ca, while the steward and cook each received a |
of twenty guineas. The Uercantlle Marine >

tionof Liverpool had decided to have a gold
struck for the Captain and a silver one for each of tht
men.
The owners of the Kmtlu Bt. Pitrrt base madt

Capt. Wii.soi( a present of 2,000 ; and it Is stats* tbat

they also intend to provide handsomely for bis eoi

paniens one of whom is an Irishman and the slbn
a German.
Tbe number of season ticket holdera at Ibe Great

Exhibition on Saturday, the 3d Inst, was sstliBBied m
12,000.

The London Critic says :

" Mr. Gssxdi HAeiimn, editor of tbe LoDd'a Amtf
icon, has resigned bis office in order to give ids atlem
lion exclusively to Amaricau law and agency boslBeat
in London. The editorial condoct of tha Londoa
American will hereafter be under the tcAt dlrsctiea at
Mr. A. W. BosTwtcx, who has had the practical maa-
agemej^t of that department idurlng tbe past yearn
when
States.

ir. HAULim was away en a riattto tbe Ua

FROM PORT ROAL.

Arrival of the Atlantic Anotber laatallnaeat

of Cotton Tbe Steamer Flantar> with

Moro HeaTV Cannon> Burrendcrcd by bcr

Crew.
The steamer AtUnlic, Capt. 0. Eldrisos, ar-

rived at this port yesleiday, having left Fort Royal

on May 14. She brings tbe mails, and 201 bags of

colton, consigned to Collector Baskxt.

Among her passengers are Brig.-Gen. Giuieiii, who

conductad tbe siege uf Fort Pulaski, Capt. A. B. Elt,
Assistant Adjatant-Geueral ol Gen. Bxsbah'b staff,

and a large number of subordinate officers.

Among the vessels in i)Ort was the steamer Planter,

a rebel vessel, which had been brought in by Rusxar

Shall, a contraband pilot. The cresv, with their fam-

ilies, who were on board, brought with Ihem Charles-

ton papers of May 12. There were en the vessel

seven heavy guns and one 8-inrh rlHed cannon,
which were to have been mounted on Fort RlDley, a

work in course of construction in Charleston harbor.

We are indebted to Purser Foxsbab, of the Atlantic,

for favors. ^
AN IMPORTANT ClPriiRE.

A liarg* Portion of JcfT. Thompson's Band
Taken Prisoners.

Cais GiSAanxAO, Mo., Saturday, May 17.

Dispatches just received from Col. Daniklb'

hesdquarterr, near Blonmfleld, Mo., contain accounts

of tbe capture of the notorious Cut, PniLAif, of Jxrr.

Taonrso-v's gang of marauders, and over one hundred

of bis men. Fifty of the men, 11 Is said, gave them-

selves up, and expressed a desire to return to a quiet

and peaoeful life.

JAYHAWKER KILLED.
- St. LooiB, Friday, May 16.

The notorious Jayhawker, Clitkland, whose

band of robbers has infested Northern Kansas far

some months past, was arreste'd at O^sawatumle un

the nth by Lieut. Walseu and fen men of the Kan-

sas Sixth. CuviimD broke away from his guard and

was killed while attempting to escape. One ol his

tand, named BAXOoun, was afrested at Ihe same lime

and taken to Fort Leavenworth for safe kccpi;ig.

OPPOSITION TO COTTON Bl'KXING.

LoDisvuLi.Ky., Thursday, May 15.

A gentleman leaving Augusta, Ga., on the gintlne Repifbiic.

5'h, says property-owneif In thai Slate are avcrte to WCommercia] news anticipated,

the'destruction of their gcxJs. None have been de-
'

Btioyelasyet. Nobody f'V"r uch destruction
but^

reckless, prcpertylf
ss iicisonf. whose designs will b

thwarted by the owners ofiollon, &<:

MORGAN'.S UU1-3KII.LA9.

It LouiBviLut, Friday. May It.

The steamer IVi^ iam Wuiiace is oil the river

with 138 of Moa0N'" men. bound North.

The Times' City Article says that the completion tf
the Russian loan affords evidence of the Uttla ialw
eoce which the merely speculative classes can exet^
cfse uponWy operatidn, Intrin^cally supported by
the solid capitalists of London and the ConttaenlL

Probably the list of applicants for tbe present loa*
combines a larger proportion of wealthy Invsetoii
than was ever before obtained In any aaalogeos rssm
Tbe Daily Newt' city article says that Um aerrocs)

particulars of tbe Russian loan snbeetlptiaa wUI
probably not be permitted to tranqiire la tbe fraab
and explicit manner necessary, as the Stock Exebaagt
Committee refuses te let tbe shares of a fahUs eoiv

pany be quoted, unless two-thirds of Its capital be soh
scribed. The Committee sbonld. In tbe ease of the

Russian loan, enforce all tbe publication desirable.

The Paris Patrie, of the 4th inst., assorts that

M. Msaciix, the French Minister to Washington, bad
a long conference with JsrriuoB Dans at KlehmoDdi
and that the step taken by K. Hxacixa is eaUrely oft

political character, and is known by President Lot
com, Tbe same jouraal states that Gen. Gora wil

shortly be nominated a Senator.

Prince NaroLXOB was sbout to proceed to Naplea.

It was reported that Ga>ibau>i bad resignea .

the command ef the Genoese Volunteers, and it wai
believed tbat the corps would be disbanded.

VioToa EitA^fcxL still contin.ued at Naples. After

having vtalt^ the French fleet, tbe King addreasef

a letter tdWe Emperor Napoieun, thanking him loi

his courtesy toward himselfpand his sympathy for lb*

Italian cause.
"^

The lUng says :

" It is long since I have experienced so laaeh emo>
lion as I have to-day. The order which reigaa la Ih*
Southern Provinces, and the eanfeat marks ot aflee*

lion which I everywhere receive,, trlumpbantly nftf
lo the calumnies of our enemies. We shall ooaviacM
Europe that the Idea of unity rests on solid bases, aa
It thoroughly graven on the hearts of sll ItaUaat,"

The King also, while thanking a Neapolitan depn-

taiion, which waited upon blm with an address, said :

"Public safety is not yet reestablished, because -

Rome is the centre of conspiracies: but believe me
when I say that, much as tbe Iwll.ins wish te recover

Rome, tbe French wish quite aa much to termlnaio

tbeir occupation of It."

The Pope returned lo Home on tbe 3d. A largo

crowd assembled as be passed through the streets.

A Spanish squadron would sail shortly, with

troops for Cuba, ready to replace the sick of tbe Span-

ish Army in Mexico, or to reinforce it if necessary.

As the people were leaving the Church of tbe

Cross, after divine service, at Warsaw, on tbe 4tb)

twenty-two arrests were made by the police, on ac-

count of some loroidden songs having been sung with

ttie sacred music. Among the persons arrested wera

a few women. A slight conflict took place with tb*

police. The patrols had been doubled.

Bombay letters of April 12, and Calcutta, AprU
3, had reaclieJ England.

The news lias been mainly anticipated. Tbe state-

ment that the Nana is alive Is categorleally denied

by the Engltthnian.
The conspiracy at Hyderabad was being nnnveled.

The Brazilian mails (already telegraphed froi*

Lisbon) had reschod Southampton.
Peace had been permanently established In the At*

AMERiriN TOPICS IN EUROPE.
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THE FRENCH 3IKDIATION.

AN ENGLISH SEMI-OFFIlI.aL STATEMENT.
From the Eimtu-fli 6trnKii.
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AN ABSTRACT SPECULATION.
From the Saturday Review.

The rumored journey of M. SJercier, French
Hinlster at Washington, to the Confederate head-

quarlers at Richmond, may peihaps indicate the
readiness of the Federal Governnaent to commence a

negotiation. It is probable that, for the present, the
rsstoration of the Union and of the Constitution
would be the only terms ofl'ered by the President

i

btit if Mr. JerriRsos Davis showed a conciliatory

diipostion, some compromise might be devised which
would put an end to me war. It is fair to admit that
Mr. hrncQln has, on several occasions, displayed a de-
gee of prud-nce and moderation wliich could scarcely
have been expected f.om a ruler elected almost by acci-

^ent.
He has stead ilv discouraged Abolition projeccs,

because ther would have rendered reunion impossi-
ble, and he has' even hesitated in approving the bill
lorlhe suppression of Slavery in Columbia, on the
jrouud that ihe inhabitants of the District ought to

naje
been previously consulted. A de^lre to termi-

naiemewar. even at the cost of considerable sacri-

tnd'CC'.fjy^^.hlsI'ly
creditable

to. his.goodn:

Jer. Frtnrh ii.te
Jar in the Nor
to England,

ame
t inconsistent with his charac-

-"/^rition would probably be popu-
in.lf only on account of the antipathy

hare moved from his
ho^'T.M^^Z^^'^'

""

THE VIEWS OF THE PARIS PRESS^
TT,. S^:'"'^^;;^-!'^"-/

the London Herald.The
i>-Aa^;'.

he
Ter,ij,s and the Rer^ue dcs Deux

M<mrf are hiEhly indignant at the prevailing reportof .joint intervemloa of England and France in
America. The continuance of useless strife and fear
/ul loM of life seems to these papers, whose views on
-tte iubject, one would have supposed, from their gen-
.ttl tone, to be more enlightened, preferable to any
conciliatory steps taken by the great Western Powers

I riiB* and qrmptonu, lesdi to the eoDTlcUoD

tkat**tronc deilr* tomalcean elTort toiraFd aome
kind of Interposition bu lon been entertained or the

Bmperor, and that, unless some settlement stall hare

been reached or brought within sight a few weeki

hence, he will scarcely be restrained from the attempt.

If, when the advance of the aeason renders miUtarr

noTemenia ImpractlcaWa In the Southern States, at

leaat by N tnern troops, the position of the belllger-

-ente shall be anything like what itwM at the laal ad-

vice*, or if indeed the position la not maeh mare en-

tirely altered ihao it would now be rational to ezpet,

the facts 111 be regarded ai Insuring, in the absence
of any new element, another yeai's war. Against
#u-: a rt.-<ultt it is understood that the French Emperor
is now mure than ever inclined not only to protest hut to

cr. Moie than prooabiy, he wlllfirsi propose to more
In concert with Great Britain but we inay assume,
at least in passinf;, that any sucn proposal would be
declined by our Government. The Emperor would,
ill that cue, go to work by bioiseif. He will, perhaps,
begin by a mere friendly remonstrance, addressed os>-

tenslbly te botd parties, but practically meant or need-
ed only for thi^North a remonstrance which there is

desperately little chance of producing any effect

beyond, at the tiest, a civil expres.-ion of reseotment
mt foreiga intermeddling. The course to which the
Emperor would then resort is believed to be this he
would throw ant something auite capable of being
interpreted as a threat against whichever party should
resume no->tiliLies i aud he would then formally pro-
pound an advice that the whole matter should be re-
ferred to his favorite tribunal,

" universal suffrage"
the vote not tote taken m niiir, but each State to

vo;? separaieiy, declanag for Itself whether it desires
reunloi. under one federal or central government, or
reconstruction uoJei two or more such governments.
Whether or not the visit of the French Minister at
Wajhingfou to|the ConfederateCGorerninent at Rioh-
moiid naa anv con ection with those Intentions, is
matter only of unassisted conjecture ; but there is
more than conjecture as to soinethinc like what has
been luuic ited being, at present, not only the desire
bht the (design ol the %euch Government. The
DrosppcL is uot a cheerful one. Though the proposal
of referring the mailer td universal suiTraKe is one
which, in itself, it neithw is unfitting in France to

make, nor woulil be un^rasonable in Uic States to ac-

cel.t, it is, after all, hut a proposal to hare done over
again what the Confederate Suites did in the Spring of
last year. Tnty c:iii then, as they would again do
do now, vote ttienisehes out of the Union and that
is just the result against which the North hasbeen
iighilng. In a wurd.for the North to accede to the
i'reiich proposal would just be certainly, though iu-
dh ectlv. to conce le separation. It is difficult to con-
-cluJe that that which the North has relused and re-
listed at such eno;inous cost, It would grant at the
requrst or menace o( France; and it Isequaliy diffi-

cult to see hat tffeclive steps France could take
were she denied and defied. As to this country, there
seems no course o;^en to her but inaction and almost St-
lence. We have no 'ight to venture beyond friencly
aavice.; nna ilie fact that our interests are deeidy
cbncsuied in a speedy settlement of the American

-^strife, subjects to su-pic-ion and aversion anyining we
aay even in the most triendly and respectful tone and
form. A coil'itioii of the recent accounts, public and
piivale, regarding the war, tend to strengthen the
conclu-ion mat the struggle will not be ended this

CHiiipaign, and, ciinseuuenily, that the state of things
lor which the French Emperor is understood to wait
will aoon arise.

A BUSINESS VIEW OF THE MATTEB.
From the London Economist.

The journey of it. Mebcikk, the Preych Minister
nt Washington, to Richmond, the present scat of the
Confederate Government, has doubtless a grave po-
Uiical ihlenlion, though what intention, or viiiose

intention. It Is not easy to know. Ven" probably M.
MiKCiiR lias no precise or definite instruclio^5 from
his Government on the subject. It is ntidtrticoJ
that he has on several occasions asserted tr.tt hU
Government has Intrusted htm with an ample discre-

tion, and it may not improbably be that he Is at pres-
ent acilnij in the exercise of that discretion. Ti.e
French Emt>eror wtU knows the occa>ional advan-
tage- of a convenient vagueness, and we do not doubt
that M. iMiaoiia well knows what are the wishes of
his Government, though he Bay not have precise
and aathoritaiive inliuiations respecting them. Up
to the present time, M. Msrciis has alna)s been veiy
popular at Washington, and has aivvays used fnenaly
language to the Federal cause. >en now we be-
lieve he hrts intimated that he only wishes to explain
to the Confederates the strength of their enenil- s,and the necessity of some submission ; but how far
such language i to be literally and entirely believed
la a dieScuii ihesis, on which veri much might be said
if it w ere respci tfui :u ^ay it.

There can be no doubt that the French Emperorwould gladly See Itie Ameiican civil war ended if it
were possible. We should all be glad to see it endf
ed. All Eu ope. with trivial exceptions, believe that
the pi esei.l struggle can have no good end ; that it is
at the best, and according to tne statements of its

most autnoritaiive and intelligent expounders, an at-
tempt to perpetuate by force a Union which can, in
truth, be maintained only bv good v\lll. We are suf-
fering great evils from this struggle ; we are about to
Bufler inucti greater, we are about though as yet we
hardly realize the fact to sufler much more acutely
and much more extensively than w^e have suffered for

jeais. We do so liom an attachment to moral prin-
ciple, and a conscientious adheience to inter-
national law. But we are not equally sure

^Ihat these mutives would be equally influential
OS the other side of the Channel. The French cotton
mai.ufac'ure is not comparable to ours, but it is nev-
ertheless very considerable and important. A much
mal er amount of commercial uneasiness produces,
in Friince, more political uneasiness than is under-
ituodheie. Tne foundations of political society are
very much wenker, and every one has there the mis-
chievous habit of expecting (Government to intervene
in every misery. If any practicable intervention of
the French Government would efiectually close the
Ameii.an civil war, and assuage the French suffering
which that war causes and threatens to cause, sooner
or ia:er that Government would intervene. The^m-
peror would perhaps not be disinclined to it, and the
people would compel it. ^
But Is there any such practicable, easy, conclusive

intervention ? We fear not. It is certainly possible
for the Fieoi n Emperor to send a fleet which would
open the cotton ports, which would protect the cuasts
of the South troin the expeditions of the North. But
would that conclude fie struggle? That fleet could
not remain there forever. It could not calm the pas-
sions now aroused ; it would not mitigate them ; it

might intensify them. Assoonas it is withdrawn, tlie
same men would stand opposed as before, with the
same deadly enmities in the same circumstances.
Would not the war break out afresh ' Would not the
intervention leave at its close a keener hatred and a
more angry struggle than it found at Its commence-
ment!
Im theface of this plain diJficuUy. we do not expect

that the French Emperor wUl really intervene in the
American civii ivar, though we should not like to hazard
a confident pr-dictiun on a matter so very difficult. But
we have no doubt he would like to be busy in the
matter. Tne French policy is always restless, and it
Is not di^a|;r^eable to the French temper to lake a

San
in all tne great affairs of a complicated world.

l.-MKaciKa may propose sorpe mediation, draw out
aome oumne of a cum promise, suggest some shadowy
arrangi merit in ciiitormily with European opinion.
Such mediation would not probably be successful.
On the contrary, the North would still insist on union,
and tne Soiiin would still insist on disunion. Even
when this great issue is once solved, there are a host
of minor topics of debt, territory, and mutual rela-
tions adequate to bepietences for fifty wars. If pre-
tences were required. No

medifillon now could settle
these controversies between infuriated combatants
who haie not yet ascetained their relative military
strenglh. But it is very likely that M. MEBCiaa may
offftrsur-ha mediation, and in all discussions uponthe American eivil war we must bear in mind that the
acti>e inler'erence of the Freoch Emperor is a latent
possibility which should never be omitted from our
calcula linns, though ilie perpetual presen-eofso fitful
an element must nece.-sarily lend to prr|ilex and
farther confuse a priiblem which, even without that
addition, was sudiciently arduous.

Cfet gtip-ginfli Wecm, Jtobag, ^Sm is, iset

suugiia
if U^ctlnt opon them. TbeffSAt S^

riment is that any foreiga JiSarfe'SSce to
restora peaca oatwecn tlM Nortb aS ^th isan encouragement to SUTarr-u aranmmt which

ta.'.1?uHo'*"'^:"r f!? " hot o""thf^pecu,l
IfnViM^T f?.'''''*.'5"^J**'""e French Colonies

,"m,it^,^ nili? """doubted here that M. Maaoisa's
^?.r^J?''=?'..?'*

' "rtcUy political, and has dl-

wf .n(.."'='' V " *f. "1 It is far from Impo.sl-
,X s, .

" "*" '*""* ' U>e recogniUon of the South-ern states as a separate nation. I subjoin some re-marKs on the subject from the new number of theKemu des Deux Uondes, published this day ; you will
ooscrve that the Revut adopU as beyond question allme news given from a Federal source, although lu
correctness has been disprored by later intelligence.
" The accounts brought by the last malls froi^

America, although, as published br different journals,somewhat contiadictory, still tend to prore the as-
cendency of the Northern States. Atleoipts have
been made to draw, some inductions farorable to the
cause of the South; but this is wrong. The Seces-
sionists have badly defended the Isle No. 10. The
loss of that position does rot do them more honor
than that of Fort Donelsoo. The sanguinary batUe
of Pittsburg, gained by the Confederates on the first

day, was lost by them on the second. The Federals
had a preponderance o( forces on the occasion. Wo
have reason to believe that these incidents of the war
hare caused great discouragement at Richmond, and
that it is even in contemplation to evacuate Virginia,
and remove the seat of the Federal Government to
the South. This moral shock given to the Govern-
ment at Richmond, does not appear to be unconnect-
ed with the unexplained visit of M. MiBciia, the
French Minister at Washington, to the capitiU of Vir-

ginia. Letters which we believe to be correct, give
a similar explanation as to this visH. It has been, it

would appear. In accord with Lord Lyons and the
American Government, that the French Minister
went to satisfy himself of the discouragement
prevailing at Richmond, and to make, in a non-of-
ficlal character, an attempt at conciliation. However
this may be, we think th^j nothing can be moie un-
timely than to speak as certain journals do, ol the sp-
proafhing recognition of the Southern Republic by
Prance and England combined. We must admit that
a speech of Mr. GiAnsions, at llanchesler, might have
furnished a pretext tor the fresh hopes of the declared
or disguised enemies of the American cause. Those
who go fuither than Mr. Glabstqsi, and who call for
the recognition of the Southern States by France and
England, in order to secure a supply of cotton for the
manufacturers, do not hesitate to place under the in-
vocation of a selfish interest one of the most violent
acts of political injustice that has ever been conceiv-
ed, but that iniquity would not attain the object for
which it would be committed. Foreign intervention
would render eternal the hatred between the two (lis-

membered parts of the United Slates; it would lead
to such acts of violence that it Is probable that the cul-
tivation of cotton in the Southern States would not
long suivive the manifestation of the interested sym-
paihv which certain nations of Europe would have
shown for th* lusurreciion of the slaveowners against
the Americ^ Union."

(j

SBIZifllE OB Tn UMIIiT ST. FIBBRE.

your hands. [Load ehaaiing.] For mysal/, gentle-
man. I can only say that I did my duty la trying to

trinB(lou> odds, and you
[Ap-

OVATION TO CAPT. yHLSON,
HIS STATEUSiCT.

On the 3B Inst., the rooms of the Liverpool Uer-
canille Marine Association were crowded almost to
suffocation by the merchan', and mercantile marine
officers of Liverpool, to witness the presentation of a

magnificent testimonial to Capt. Wiluaji Wiisow, of
the British ship Emily St. Pierre, for his pluck and
gallantry in recapturing liis ship, which, had been
seized by the United States cruiser, James Adgtr, off

Charleston. The occasion was also availed of to

present the cook and steward of the ship with a sub-
stantial acknowledgment of their bravery, in assist-
ing Capt. Wilson la his deed of daring.
Tne presentation was ol a most costly and hand-

some description. It consisted of a magnificent gold
pocket chronometer, a complete tea and coffee ser-
vice in silver, a dozen silver teaspoons, wflh the ac-
companying adjuncts of a pair of sugar-tongs, caddy-
spoon, sugar-spoon and coUee tray. The coffee ser-
vice, particularly, w as of the most chaste and elab-
orate design, and every article partook of that ele-
gance of form which bespeaks the hand of the master.
The unexceptionable nature ol the workmanship was
such as might have been expected from uie well-
known establishment of Mr. Mavis, of Lord-street.
Tiie massive salver, round the rim of which was a
gracetul wreath of the ears of wheat, was in every
respect

'* a thing of beauty." On the centre of the
salver was engtaved the following Inscription :

"Presented, witli a silver cofl'ee and tea service, and
gold pocket cbrononieter, to Capt. Wxlliah Wilsox,
by 170 merchant* of Liverpool, in token of their ad-
miration of his daring gallantry In recapturirig his

ship Emily St. Pierre, of Liverpool, on the21st March,
18<i2, with the assistance of his cook and steward
only, from aprize crew, consisting oftwo officers and
thii teen men of the United States navy May 3, 1862."

After the Chairman had made the presentation,
with suitable culogestic remarks,
Capt. Wilson, who was received with loud cheers,

said : Gentlemen I may be forgiven if. In reply, I
read the following, as I feel I could not trust myself
to give the facts of the case in any other way : "I
ielt Calcutta on the 27th November, with orders to
make the Coast of South CaroUna, to ascertain
whether it was peace or war ; if peace, I was to take
a pilot and enter the port ofCharleston

; if blockaded,
1 was to proceed to St. John, N. B. On, the I8lh
March, 1662, 1 considered myself about 12 miles off
the land, when 1 saw a steamer coming towards me,
which proved to be the war vessel James Adger. I
hauled up my courses, and backed the nialnyard, and
was soon boarded by two boats, whose officers and
crew took possession of my isnlp, and, fining the
malnyard,they steered for the fleet, and brought the
ship to anchor about 2H o'clock. 1 was then ordered
into the boat (the officer taking all my papers with
him,) and taken on board the steamer Florida where
I remained till about 4H o'clock without anyone
speaking to me. I was afterwards told by flag-
officer GoLSBBOxouoB that I had saltpetre on board,
that 1 was a lawful prUe to the Feder-
al Government, that 1 could take a passage in the
ship to Philadelphia and allow the otficers the use
of my Instruments and charts. I replied that they
should have the use of them', but that my cargo was
not saltpetre, and that my ship was British property.
I returned to my ship In an hour, found my crew aU
taken away, except the cook and steward, and a new
company on board, oonsisting of Lieut. Stovi, Mas-
ter's-Male, twelve men, and a passenger fifteen in
all. We weighed anchor and proceeded to sea. On
the morning of the 2lst March (being Lieut Stokx's
watch OB deck), 1 called the cook and steward into
my state-room, about 4!4 o'clock, and said to them
that I had m^de up my mind to lose my life or have
my ship, and asked

" '

my ship, and asked their assistance, which was ob-
tained. [Applause.] I then gave a pair of Irons and
a sheet to them, and told them to follow me. The
Master's-Mate was asleep In his berth, and after hand-
ing out his revolver and sword, 1 grasned his hands.
The irons were fixed and the gag was in its place in
a minute. [Cheers!. I then went to the passenger, (an
engineer), aiid liLving taken the arms from his berth,
1 secured him in the same way. [Clieeis.]
I then went on ileck, as if I had just
turned out, and w\ilkcd the deck for about
ten minutes along-lde tero-MX, lemarking the fair

wind, (tc, and soon after I asked liiin down to the
cabin to look at the chart, and sa>ing that the coliee
would be down directly. He started from the poop,
and I followed, laying hold of an iron belaying pin on
my way down. I entered the fore cabin just as he was at
the door of the after cabin where the chart was spread
outieady. I brought him up by saying Sto-ve I au;l

holding the belaying pin over his head, 1 icld him that

my ship should never go to Philadelphia. [Cheers.]
The cook and steward were both ready, and before
he could ulter a sonad the irons were on his wrists,
the gag la his mouth, and he pitciied into a berth.
[Cheers.] I locke-t him up, arid having secured my
cabin iiilriKlers, went on deck. Three men were
walking the iiccK, one was at the helm and one onthe
lookout. I called the three men afi, and pointing to
the hatchway of the storeroom near the lr;lin, said
that a coil of rope was wanted up. 1 shoved off the
hatch, and pointing ;to a corner where it was, they
all three jumped down. I immediately closed the

hatch, and warned the man at the helm of his danger
If he moved or spoke. 'I'he lookout was then called
aft, and wlien asked whether ho vould help to
work the ship to a Iliiii^h poit. he said no. I there-
fore put him with the others, grardlng the hatchway.
I then called the watch, and as sailors do not
come on deck all togeilier, we got two aft uiidsecure d
before any suspicion was aroused; the third man of
the watch belu'w drew Ids knife at the steward, upon
wliich he fired, and the shot went through hissliouM-
er; the others were soon secured, and in the space of
a morning's walcli 1 was again In charge of ray ship.
[Cheers.] 1 soon came down an'i announcel the
pleasing fact to Lieut. SrONC. 1 told him I would take
the gag out uf his mouth and the irons oil his wrists
if he contented hiinselC to remain a prisoner in his
berth. He was at liberty to take a passage to Eng-
land. 1 i)oini>ed him good treatment and food, w hen
the steward could prepare any. He dined at the cabin
table under guard, and was then i e[ilaced in his berth.
The crew were supplied daily with bread, beef, and
water, and buckets were provided to answer nature's

requirements. After consideration, four volunteered
to lend a hand rather than be in 'confinement, but
these were landsmen, and only one could steer, and
thatimperle'dly. This, then, gentlemen, was my posi-

tion;! was 3, 'JtlO miles away from niv native land, with-

out a helmsman in all my crew but myself, for

while some cooks and stewards csa steer mine
could not. I experienced a heavy gale of wind,
and feared that after all I should not make my pas-

sage, for my tiller was broken during the storm,
and I was nearly twelve hours fitting a temporary
one. 'Vou may easily judge my difficulties when you
con.<^ider a thirty days' passage in such circumstances ;

with such a crew and such a number of prisoners.

[Hear, hear, hear.] When I wanted to reef the top-
sails I nad to take the reef tackles to the capstan, and
then lay aloft to pass the eatings and tie the points

alone, at the same time keeping my eye upon the

ship's head, and waving to my faltliful couk and
steward how to move the helm. (Great cheering.] 1

arrived in the Mersey afler a passage of liurlvdays
from the recapture, .'enti I desire. In Ihispuulic man-
ner, and on this pleasing occasion, to offer my (hanks
to Almighty God for his great and marvelous help in
ail my trying circumstances. [Cheers.) My thanks

ily sa, - .
recapture my ship agalnet tremendous odds, and you
are here to day to rejoice over my snccen. [Ap-
plause.] It is unbecaming to be proud, but we are
permitted to be thankful. For this handsome token
of your kindness I thank you, and I pray that yonr
generous deed will be a spur to the British sailor

who, in the hour of trial and heavy rsspoDslblUty
may be encouraged that their efforts lor the right and
true will not be Tost sight of nor go unrewarded by
the first maritime nation in the world. [Loud and
repeated cheering.]

England and Blexlcan iBterrentien,
From tht London Times,

Our own GoTernmenthas gradually withdrawn
eren Its originally small stake in the military part of

the enterprise, and we bare now little beyond a
moral participation in the matter. Wa sliaU get such

redress for the past, and guarantees for the future,

as are found to be obtainable, and we want nothing
more. We hare, Indeed, been unalterably conrlnced

of the necessity of some reorganlzstion of the Mexi-
can State, and if it should be argued that a republic
has been found an Impossibility with such people, we
could not contradict the conclusion. Beyond these

general rlews of the case, howerer, we do not pro-
ceed, but Ihe policy of France Is doubtless more defi-

nite, as is the policy of Spain. Moreorer, besides
these States, the Federal States of .4tneilca have a
strong interest in the Impending results^nd the Gov-
ernment of Washington would not be ill-pleased to
see the designs of France and Spain prore
abcrtive together. It Is said that the American
Minister at Mexico has given his aid and
countenance to the taction in power, and that he has
offered, on behalf of his Government, to lend the
Mexicans money for the discharge of their obliga-
tions, and troops for the support of their army. 'The
Federals, in fact, object strongly both to the interven-
tion of the Allies and to Its' presumed object. They
pretend to a monopoly of Ameiican poLillcs and
American soil ; they quote their own " .Monroe doe.
trine " against the a'ppearance of Europeans on their

continent; and, above all, they are Indignant at the

substitution of a monarchy for a republic, which the

Allies are supposed to be contemplating. The spec-
tacle of a Democracy convicted of failure, with the

abatement of the nuisance by European arms in favor
of a more practicable form of Government, Is terribly
offensive to American eyes, and the Federals would,
doubtless, have Intervened after their own fashion,
but for the ample occupation with which they are al-

ready provided.
For ourselves, as we in this country have no con-

cern with the "Moifaos doctrine," and as we desire

only that Mexico should be organized under some
Government compelent to assure the ends for which
all Governments are established, we can only rejoice
that the intervention is af~out to become a reality.
If France can act with fewer prejudices and with
better purposes than Spain, by all means let hertake
the lead. Had she done so at first perhaps the whole
affair might by this time have been finished, and the
mishaps of the expedition have been escaped. We
shall probably not participate in the sanguine visions
of our neighbors respecting the " throne of Md.vii-
zuMA," but of one thing we feel perfectly assured, and
that is, that whatever Government is substituted in
Mexico for the present anarchy of the State cannot
fail to be a gain both to the people of the country and
to all the commercial nations of the world.
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**"' England refrains from recognizingthe South, the worse It will be for her manufacturing
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' impress strongly upon you. is the

certainty of the total destruction of the cotton on
nand, as well as the future cotton-producing powerof the South, in event of the North being able to take
possession of the Southern poru, and to commence
overrunning the cotton regions. In that case, youcan estimate better than we can what England would
suffer

; whilst this country would bo thrown incalcu-
lably back In her progress, and would be of little value
to the world al large for yCars to come.
The recent reverses to the Southern arms have

done more than anything else that could have hap-
pened to render finil silccess on the part of the North
impossible. The people are now fully aware of the
magnitude and deadly nature of the struggle on hand,
and, so far from desponding, there has been such a
rally to reinforce the Generals In the field, that we
venture to say many weeks will not pass ere striking
proof Is given of the strength and ability of the South
to continue the war to the bitter end. We give you
these views for what they arc worth, hoping that, at
all events, they will interest you as the reflection of
the current opinions here among those who really
think on the subject, and who are not prone to be car-
ried away by popular clamor, or by the violent and
frequently foolish writings In our public Press,

TEKY IiATEST PER GREAT EASTERN.

BT TELEORAPn TO UILFORD BAVIN.
LivxKPOOL, Tuesday, Hay -6 P. M.

Parliament is engaged on the educational ques-
tion. Government views are generally accepted.
The Morning Herald argues, from the reports of M.

MsRCisa's visit to Richmond, that the begintiing of the

end Is not far distant. It says France and England
suffer more than neatrals ever suffered from any con-

test, and both begin to regard the war as Intermina-

ble and atrocious.

The Archbishop of Canterbury Is seriously 111, but

has rallied, and is now out of danger.
The bids for the Russian loan In all the cities is

one-third more than called for.

Caicdita, Wednesday, April 16.

Mr. Lakq has made a financial statement. He esti-

mates the surplus at one million and a half. The Im-

port duties on cotton goods are reduced. Exchange,
2s. \i. Freights quiet.

CAiiTOH, Tuesday, April 1.

Tea firm and quiet. Exchange 4s. tiii-

CnROMCLE OF THE REBELLION.
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Further, BxpIanatloDs from Iflr. Russell.
To the Editor of the London Timet :

Sib : In the letter of your correspondent from

New-York, which appeared in tbe Times of April 30,

it Is said: "Much regret and dlsappolntnieiit are

everywhere expressed that the special war correspon-
dent of the Times did not apply to tbe Captain of the

Rinaldo for the hospitalities so churlishly oenied him
by the War-office at Washington," That remark
renders it necessary for me to state that, some time

previous to the order of Mr. Stanton, prohibiting my
acceptance of Gen. McClellan'b Invitation, I went to

Baltimore, In company with Col. Rowan, of the Royal
Artillery, in order to go down to Fort Monroe, and

visit Capt. HiJWBiT, of the Rinaldo^vixih whom we
were both acquainted, by the United States Gov-
ernment steamer, which is the only regular
mode of transit. On applying at the ot-
fice of Gen. Dix for tlie usual papers
or permits, we were Informed that orders had been
received from tbe War Department not to Issue such
documents to any persiins, except thu.'se in the service
of the United Stales Government, without special di-
rections fjom the Secrelaiy of War, To rcque=t^ for

permission to visit Her Majp.^ty^s ship /i/nflWo, made
by telegraph, by letter, anu by personal apoiicalion
at Wusliinglon, Mr, Stanton vouchsafed ub reply.We had resolved on chartering a small schooner, and
sailing from Baltimore down the Chesapeake, hut
gave up the Idea on being informed the vessel would
not be permitted to pass Fort M'Henry Mr. Stan-
ton commenced his diicouiiesy by refusing to a Brit-
ish officer of distinction Uie ordinary civility of a pa.'-

sage on board a passenger steamer to vtslt a British
man-of-war, which he carried out by proliibiling an
American officer, iate Commander-in-Chief of the
United States armies, from extending tbe hospitality of
his camp and quarters to a friend. Some gentlemen
of '^-Southern proclivities" in Baltimore offered to

place us on board the Rinaldo witeout the smallest
difficulty, but we considered it would not be proper
to avail ourselves of such an offer, notwithstanding
the part taken by the authority at Washington might
be supposed to solve any obligations to respect it, ex-
cept those imposed by our consciences and feelings
of honor. Capt. ilWTT wrote and offered us the
hospltaUtfes of his ship, when he heard we were
coming on a short visit, but Mr. Staxtom was deter-
mined not to let us go, and he would, no doubt, order
away the Rinaldo if he dared. In conclusion^ I may
be permilttd to add, I have rectived assurances that Gen.
McClellan has expressed himself strongly in reference
to Mr. Stanton's conduct to himstlf and to me in the

ma<fi;r, and that he and all his Staifhave been kind
enough to declare to my friends how deeply they re-

gret my absence from their camp.
I am. Sir, your faithful servant,

YOUR LATE SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
IN AMERICA.

A FRENCH tlEW OF THE DISMISSAL OF
UA aUfsSEIX.

CoTTtspondene* <*/ the London Timtt.

PABlt, Monday, April 27, 1863.
'

The refusal of th* President of tht United

States, or of his Sscrettry wf Wur, to ailow your cor-

respondent to be pivsent l it.* r>cadqurfi'TC of the

Federal army under Gen. ftloCiiLlAN irnlnds me
very forcibly oJ the conduct of the Emperor Napo-
LEOIT in similar circumstances. In the beginning of

the war in Italy an application was made In Paris

to tbe then Minister of the Interior, the Duke of

Padua, through M. de LAQUiROiraiBRE, then Dhector
of the Press, for permission for a representative

of the Times to be present with the French army,
in order to report its operations W the field.

M. L/GUZRON.MEii.1 promptly laid the request be-

fore the Minister, and the Minister, though It did
Tiot properly belong to his functions:, forwaided as

promptly iho application to tJie Emperor's head-
quHners in itaiy. liis Mnjesty lo:jt no lime in reply-
ing, and the reply was that tlie correFpondeut of the
Times was at perfect liberty to accompany the army,
and that all h cjjjectedicas, not thatlhe himself or the

army should be praised, MU that the account of the op-
erations should be impartial Now, when we remem-
ber the views entertained in England about that war,
its probable object, and its ulterior consequences, not
to speak of the adverse opinions ofien strongly ex-

pressed on several acts of the l:iiperial Government,
relating to its domestic and foreign policy, It must be
admitted thattlte answer of the Emperor was greatly
lo hiB credit ;

and 1 am hiippy to have an opporiunity
of contrasting the conduct of the President of the
*' free and enlightened Republic" with the ruler of a

Military Empire, who led his own armies in the lieid.

The lulcutloHs of the ^outb Id Regard to the
Cotton Crop.

From the Manchtster Guardian.

Tne following extract from a private letter from

New-Orlerin* received by an eminent commercial

house in Ihie city, has been kindly handed to us for

publicalioii. It is dated ^7th of March, and the wjiler

is a British subject, holding an inCueiiiial position In

New-Orleans:
The worst thing that could happen to her (England)

would l;e to allow the North to get hold of theootion
pcjits; in wii:'.h case, it becomes as ntar a certuiDjy
as possible t.'iatshe will get no cotum until she retakes
them. Tilt; Southern fcngress has passed a bill, a^
most unanirnnusly. to destroy all cotton that may be
in danger of falling into the enemy's hands. The bill

also contttins a clause promising indemnity to it>e

owners. This policy will be sternly carried out; and
we doubt whether even cotton bought by foreign
houses will be spared, and that must involve enor-
mous losses, as the biitiness has been done to a large
extent. The course England has followed so far,
liowcver just and impartial it may have been, does
not appear to have had the effect of concilating the

North,, but rather the contrary i while, if followed
mvch longer, it will certainly give rise to a very un
friendly feeling toward her on the part of the
South. At present, the game is in her own
hands, as, oy a prompt recognition of the
South, she can gel free trade, and any other
itrms she pleases. But delays are dangerous ; and
whilst gaining notliing by vainlytrying to avoid giving
offence lo the North, whose trade, under a Moirili or
other protectionist tariff, can never be of any y'lUd

vaiee to her, she may lose the chance of opening up a
most lucratlvedirect trade with the Soura, which, in
a short ti.ne, would greatly exceed in value all slie

haseverdone with the whole of the old United States.
So far as the debts and losses of the South, caused by
this war, have yet Rone, we see no reason to doubt
her perfect solvency, and willingness to stand up to

them, as well as her ability to become a larger con-
sumer than ever of foreign manufnctures. the imporis
of which would be readliy met bv Ihe exports of her
unrivaled agricultural wealth, including cotton, to-

AFFAIRS IN THE 80VTH.

AN INSIDE VISW OF THE REBELI^ION.

The Burlington (Vt.) Free Press has recently

published an interesting and valuable series of

sketches of the state of affairs in the South, written

by a gentleman who managed to work his way
through the rebel lines. He passed through New-Or-
leans about March, in company with an Episcopal
minister, also a native of New-England, who was
determined to return home. By assuming the char-
acter of a violent Secessionist, he managed to see a

great deal. He writes:
I had never seen New-Orleans as it was then.

Usually steamboats, ships, and steamships, line both
banks of t^e river, and the levee Is crowded wiih pro-
duce, and presents a scene of constant bustle and
business. Now, the levee was entirely bare and de-
serted, and not a vessel or boat of any kind was visi-

ble, except one little tt'rry-boat for passengers. I do
not believe the reports la'ely published about the
large number of gunbuHlh built by tlie rebels at New-
Orleans. They were building two at Memphis; but
1 could not find out that any were being constructed
at New-Orleans. I saw the whole of Algiers, (oppo-
site New-Orleans,) where nsuaiiy boats are buift or
repaired, and certainly there was no work in^rogress
there. Perhaps they have armed and panially iron-

plated old river boats ; but they cannot be ol much
account as war-ve-ssels. Their vessels built last

Spring and Summer, though small, are said to be
good.
in proportion to the population, there are, I think.

more Union men in New-Orle;ins than in ariv' place I

have visited, eicepl Austin, the Capital of Texas. I

have talked with a Kreat many L'nion men there ;

there was no one of them who did not say that a ma-
jority of the peoDle were for the Union. Some said
two-thfrds were Union men, sumo three-fourths, but
all said a majority. A very intelligent and wealthy
man, a native of that State, said that the Government
would have no trouble from the inhabitants of Louis-
iana, provided the people were convinced that the
slaves were not to be set free 1 I said to a banker, of
whom I was purchasing gold, that " the premium for

gold was becoming pretty high."
**
Well," said he.

** a big Southern victory would bring It down some-
what, but it would soon commence rising again. In
faot, the oniy question at>out this matter is whether it

is a case of consumption iSi apoplexy !" and then the
old fellow lauglied as if he enjoyed telling the truth.
If It was dangerous. I met an acquaintance, a prom-
inent Secessionist, just returned from Memphis.

"
I

8appose,"saldI, "our boys are turning out in great
numbers from Memphis, lo clean out the Yankees!"
"Yes, a good many have gone." ''There are no
Uiiion men there, I hope?" "Yes. there are," said

he,
'* a a n sight of 'em, and they just mean to stay

there and raise the Lincoln flag when the Yankee
troops come, but, 'em, they are marked,
every one of 'em, and when the war's finished and
we've got independence, they'll ketch hell, now sure."

Perhaps you can guess what It Is in the sunny South
. to " ketch heil." Secession talk is always profusely
-Interlarded with profane expletives. Ordinary ad-
verbs have gone out of use. One gentleman told me
that at least five thousand men in New>Orleans
would assist the United States troops as socn as an
opportunity was presented. We shall know before

loiig w hether this is true. The letter of surrender of
the Mayor of New-Orleans to Commodore F'akeaqdt,
just published, is the richest thing 1 have seen. It

WHS written entirely for eflcct outside the city, but
what a magnificent liar he is !

'

After a stay of four days in the city, a friend pro-
cured me a pass. Just after the cars started, oflicers
in uniform passed through the train and examined
and marked all the passes.
The whole State of Mississippi was roused. Beac-

axaABD had called for ninety-uay volunteers, and w hat
men were left in Mississippi seemed all to be leaving
for the seat of war. The long train of cars was full

of soldiers, and ai every village more cars were added
and more troops came aboard. The invader must be

repelled, and ^he deleai at Donelson avenged. At
fiist, men went to the war a? to a big frolic. Now it

v\as different, for it was known at last that the Yan-
kees were dangerous customers to deal with, and
tome times cuuid not be induced to run. As we slopped
at a village, it was tad indeed to see the whole popu-
lation at the d6p6t, all in tears mothers, wives and
daughters cr>ijig, as they took leave, perhaps for-

ever, of their brave sons, husbands and falher-s many
of whom were in tears also, but w ho were deter-
mined, ai.any sacrifice, to defend their homes, fire-

sides, and the sacred soil of the lovely Slate ihatgave
them birth, from the ruthless invader. Fine looking
men they were, generally of the better class, and fired
with patriotic ardor but how deludca !

The Mississippi troops are the best I have seen in
the rebel service. They are better men, more intel-

ligent and more gentlemanly than any others I have
happened to meet. 0/ course some Mississippi regi-
mrnls are exceptions, probably, but if so, ^I

have not
seen the exceptions.
The new levie.'^ to the Southern army are all poorly

armed K^nerallywith double (sometimes single) baf-
rel shot-guns, useless except at the closest range, and
iiorue-made, heavy, useless bowie-knive. Secoi-d-
haiid navy-revolvers brought $1CU apiece and more,
in New-Orleans, and were hard to get at any price. 1
doii"t believe moie than half that st<>ry lately pub-
lished about the great arrival of Enfield rifles for
BfiALKZGARD's army. They received some, probably,
but if all Southern accounts of the arrival of sliip-loads
of arms were true, every man, woman and child in
Ihe South would have an Enueld rifle. On tlie line of
tlic railroad between Memphis and Chattanooga, were
thirty or forty Ihouband men. This i& the army whu:h,
together Willi reinforcements since received, fought
the battle of Pittsburgh Landing. They were well
armed, except the new levies, but a dirtier and more
miserable set of men I never saw .

Corinth, through which we passed, was not then
fortified at all, nor had many uoops began to con-
centrate there.
From their conversation on the ears, I judged that

the troops would uot be so formidable again as they
have been. There was no more braggadocio talk
about whipping five to one, <tc. riiey talked a Kood
deal about running, how far thev could run in a day,
&c., If it should unfortunately happen to b^ necessary
for themto get out of the way,

*
I mean to kill one

d d Yankee anyhow," suid a fellow. *

But," said
another,

" what it a big Kei.turky Union man gets
hold of you ? **,There w as no reply, but only solemn
stilUiesB. Evidently the '*

bii^ Keniucky-Union-man"
aspect of the case was not very inspiriiihg. Southern
toldiers are easily elated aiul easily depressed, and
everv retreat Bealeegaed makes has an effect upon
the Southern volunteers almost as disastrous as a
defeat. The battle at Piitsburgh Landing restored
tlieir confidence, for 1 know tnai it was representeu
in tiie whole South to be a great victory. Nobody
there ever fintls out the truth about a battle not even,
the soldiers lheul^elves iu many cases.
A few thousand troops were sent down from Rich-

mond to reinforce A. S. JoH>sT(jN, and these troops
arrived about ibc lime we passed through.
All the way inroiigh East Eennessee, at every bridge

on the ralltoad line, iruoi'S were stationed !r<)m two
lo eight coinp'iii'e' al ear. 1 bridge. Tiiis was for Icar
of aii'-itUei r'u.';;eV!ii:i i:l: by Union merk though
SniHlien* n-,icM>vs had loid us that Uie rebcliir.u (as:*iuist

ill
rebel sathorlty) hid ben pat down In tb>t ItcftUtr*
About this tlnw in MempUafm gentleman jutt from
there informed me, the miUtU wu cmlied oat, ahd re-

fuslof to obey.to comptnlet of Bllitta were eollect-
ed by squada of armed men. and driven Into a ware-
house, where they were locked up and kept two or
three days and nighli. and then sent out to camp.
One man who reruMd to go was shot dead in the
BtreeU They had not been in camp long when It was
fcnown that almost mil these men baa managed to
desert.
We arrived at Richmond seven days after leaving

Missouri. It used to be a journey of eighty-four
hours now it som*ilmei takes fourteen days. Rich-
mond it the only place In tlit South whose prosperity
hasbeen increased by the war. Itlsat>eauUful place,
and was crowded with military men and visitors.
Martial law had been established , and every day many
persona suspected of disloyalty to the Confederate States
were arrested. People werati^otln good spirits. The
fall of Doneison had cast a gleora over the whole
South. Yet 1 was told by members of the Confede-
rate Congress that the North did not call it a victory

that Uie newspapers, and President Likcolk himself,
said one more such victory would ruin the United
States Government, and that the Federal loss in killed
and wounfled was far greater than the Confederate
loss In killed, wounded and prisoners.
News of the battle of Pea Ridge came while I was

" w**//A' J'"* *' 'vas a great victory, as they said,

fv^r V "
u *^^*^** ^"c thirty thousand men, and

ir^^otl^I
^* eame number, but though they are best

rintnrV.hl'iLt",^^^*
^'^"^ *^"*^' and will probbly

?t w, i^H *'**'^i''''^" Finally. J.,P. Divis eaid

Am/?hino.
*

?.? S^l'l" f"d^^-e'ybody else said Ihesame thing. The fight between the Monitor and Mer-
rimac came off at this Ume, and telegrams arrived
every hour. The Memmac drove ot theiSSr,
(they said,) and was herself uninjured, except a few
bolts were started, and the iron prow somewhat dam-
aged, after destroying three or four fine frigates and
killing fifteen hundred of the Lincolniles. They
said ihey were going to take Fortress Monroe, jusi lo
show the Yankees w hat they could do, and then blow
up tbe miserable place and leave the penlasula. if
hard pushed, they would break up their large armies
and every man become a guerrilla goi ilia, as
spelled by some Southern oapeis.

1 did not see Ihe immoital Ji:FPEReoN D. the Cod-
given second Washington. He was occupind every
day in the Cabinet meetings, and was invisible to vul-
gar eyes. I had the honor, however, of beholding
Mrs, Jiff. a fine looking lady, apparently not moie
than 27 or 28 years old rather tail a brunette, and
of pleasing and intelligent countenance. Ejiddently
JzFF'.a taste is good in some|respects, if not in polities.
During a slay in R.ichmond of four dys. I was in

the rct>el Congress every day. Both Hoiises assem-
bled about 10 o'clock A. M., with open doors, and the
dear people were allowed lo come in and see and hear

evervthing that was going on. They could not learn
much however, for nothing Important was-done dur-

ing open session. About 1 o'clock eveiy day all

speclaiors were turned out, and then commenced
the se(;ret session. All busmess of consequence was
transacted then, and of course, no ouuiders ever
found out anything about it. The ConJederate Con-
gress seemed to me a "one-horse'' affair. Perhaps
their best men are not Congressmen, but it seems to
me that the Vermont Legislature Is generally a body
equally able and more respectable.

I called on the Secretary of War, Mr. Benjamin,
who looks exactly like what he is a Jew showed
him my letters, and asked for a pass to go North, '* If

you had come here," said he,
'* three weeks ago, I

would have given you a pass, but now I cannot do It.

The United States have acted with great perfidy in
reference to the exchange of prisoners. I have not
granted passes to any one for three weeks, and shall
give no more passes during the war to persons wish
ing to go North." But," said I, "the action of the
United States has nothing to do with this matter. In
granting a pass now, vou are only doing a favor to a
loyal citizen of the Confederate States, and you see
from these letters that you can have no objection to

my going." On bis refusing again, I told him I was
going anyway.

**
Well," said he, "you can try it at

your own risk, but you will certainiv be arrested. If

you get by our lines, the first Federal troops you meet
will seize and put vou in*prIson. They put everybody
In prison who reaches tllem from the South." So the
conference ended.
On the grounds around the Capitol, I saw compa-

nies of militia, wno had been forced into service by
Letcher, Governor of the Stale. They were all men
of the better class, merchants, lawyers, and others
all well dressed and intelligent men In appearance,
but they now looked melancholy enough. Undoubt-
edly many or most of them were Union men.imt
there was no possible way to avoid the service. Ver^
few of them had shot-guns, most no arms at all.

The first day after my arrival, I was In a room
occupied by United Stales prisoners officers on
parole, who had been ordered lo Richmond to
be exchanged. While there. Confederate officers
entered the room, arrested the paroled prisoners,
and took them off to prison. They looked at me
pretty hard, and I got out of the room assoonas
possible. Whea I went to the Provost Marshal's
ofiice to get a. pass to leave the city, there was
present one of the officers who had made the arrest,
who immediately had a whispered conversation with
others higher in'authoiity. The result was thai I had
the pleasuic of giving Gen. WiNPXR a minute history
of the whole life of myself and of some of my friends,
with an a 'coutjl of present circumstances, pecimlarv
and social of family relations, Ac. The result of a
half hour's conversation was, that he refused me a
pass to return home, via New Orleans, which was all
1 had asked from hjm. Things looked gloomy, but
aner a hard day's work, I al last secured a pass to
leave the cityjvl was obliged to obtain a written
statement from a member of Congress of my ac-

quaintance, vouching for me as a loyal citizen and
good secessionist, which siatement was put on file.

My pass was taken away in the cars, uut was nearly
as follows :

*

Richmond, March , 18f2.
The hearer, Mrr , has permission to visit

New-Orleans, upon his honor not to give any information,
wliich, if publiahed, might prove iDjiwious to the inter-
ests of the Government of tbe Confederate States.

Gen. WINDEK, Provost Marshal.

P. S.Subiect to the discretion of the '

Military Au-
thorities.''

The clause,
"
upon his honor,^^ Ac, of course had

no force, for I made no promises. This pass differed
from those given to others ; they had no post-
script as mine had, and nobody was deprived of
his pass by the oflicers in the cars except myself.
My traveling companion had no better success
than myself, in trying to obtain permission to
come North. We selected on the map a point on
the railroad in East Tennesse which seemed con-
veninent to the Cumberland mountains and determined
to get off there, and escape to Kentucky.

I met on the cars an old acquaintance a Virginian
by birth, and a perfectly reliable gentleman, lie Uad
been to Manassas, and expressed his indignation at
tbe barbarities which he iiimself had seen practiced
on the remains of Federal soldiers. Hes;'.:dmany
Confederate soldiers took the lower jawbone, ana
knocking ihe teeth out, put in rowels and made spurs
outofthem. They a'sD made .sleeve-buttons out of
the small bones of the fingers, and otherihings out of
various iH>rtions of tne skeletons. 1 knvu- that this

gentleman would not make a laise statement, and he
had seen these things constantly while at Manassas.
1 had supposed there were no I.'nion men in southern
Virginia, tut aseejtained that their number was large.
And yet that part of the Stale voted vnatiimously ior
secession, as the rebels boasted. They played the
same game there as everywhere else.

We left the cars al.theiplace selected in East Ten-
nessee, 1 pretending that my friend was sick and must
rest before continuing his journey to New-Orleans.
We soon found Union men, with whom we s-taid a
few days, till some Confederate officers began to
make inquiries about us, when we walked out one
afternoon, and one of our new fiiends happened to

overtake us with our valises in a wagon, and we did
not return again.
We {my>eif and companion) traveled many days

aftiT leaving the rall'oad in East Tenats^^ee before
reaehftig Cumberland Mountains. One Union nian
would go with us as guide, Irom his own to some
other l'nion man's home, distant some two, some-
times five or ten miles, when another would accom-
pany us on slill further.
Once we parsed near a place where there had been

a ficht. A regiment, or pait of a reyiment, had been
raised for the Confcdt'-raie States. The men pre-
tended to enlist for, and were must^red into the Con-
lederate service. The rebel liag iloated over their

camp, all their (Officers were elected, and thev were
expected to start soon for the Confederate army. But
when lliey moved, instead of going South, they raised
the Stars and Stripes, and started Northward. Caval-
ry were sent after them, a fightensued, of course, and
Uie cavalry were put to utter rout, with some loss in
ki ied and wounded, and two of their principal men
prisoners. The Union party brought ttiem over with
them, and tliat regimtnl Is now in Uncle Sam's ser-
vice.
At another lime a company of infantry passed along

the road within thiity yaids ol where we weie con-
cealed. They had captured Capt. Frv and seventeen
of his men, and were taking the prisoners to Knox-
ville. They intended to bang Fry, but he showed
that he was regularly enlisted, and held a Captain's
commission in the United Stales arniy, and the L'niun

men said they would not dare to kill Uim.
On the first day of Ai>iil a bright and beautiful

morning we slood upon the crowning ridge of the

Cumberiand Mountains. We gave tniee rousing
cheers for AiiaAUAM Lincoln. (We first I had ever

heard.) followed by the Tf^fwrn, sung not very art' -i-

icalh\ perhaps, but with deep gratitude for our safe

deliverance. Far below at our feel lay the beautilul

valley called Powell's, carpeted with green, mingled
with the soft bloom of the peach-orchards ; but" the

'

men of strong arms and honest hearts, tillers of that

fertile soil, w ere no longer there ; they had fled from

despotism and opnression, and were in the Govern-
meutranks in Kentucky, and called themselves Uncle
Sam's Boys.
East Tennessee is more like our own \ ermont than

any other State I have ever seen. The productions
are about the same as those of Vermont. The coun-

try is divided into smalt farms i thepeopledo not gen-
eially own negroes, but do their own work, and ate

honest, industrious and hospitable. To us every man
there acted like a brother, risking their lives and lib-

erty to assist us, and hardly ever would receive a
ctni of money from us. "No," said they, "we do
not want money, but vvhenever you have achance to

help a Union n.an in trouble, do for him as
we do for you, and in -that way pay W5." They
have been continually robbed of their pr<>p

eity, their best citizens have been arrciied. many
k'.lied and many have died in p i-un ; they have
sullered every indignity and (jutiaye, and tnou-
saiids are now exiles fro:a ih-: l*iiid <'f t!:eir

biith, bul their laith nas never wuveitd. Lo> alt torn

Ursl lu iasl. their spiiii caaa.-*'t i-e t<uencli'-'d. There

are now in tbe Union amy aeven full regiments fron
aet Tennessee and another forming, and there ar

twenty thousand men mora left in that country who
are ready to die for the Union. If all their arms bad
not been taken away, they would have risen on their

oppreswrs long ago. All through Kentucky I met
East Tenne.^see fugitives, who were waiting to re-
turn home under tne protection of the United Stales
array. Our sympathies are excited when we tead of
the Covenanters and of the Weldenses, but to-day,
here In our fair land, are a people whose sufferings
and firmness are the same, or perhaps greater. When-
ever a people feel like complaining of ticavy taxes,

they had beUer think a Utll* while about ituii att

Tennessee brethren.

AFFAIB8 IK RE^XDOU.
- _ Correspondence of the Ckicago IVmes.

, Tort Piitow, May 11, tia Caibo, May 12.
I have had a conversation with a gentleman

direct from Richmond t^ ilobUe. He Is an Uleluc*ntman, and heretofore a prominent Soutllenier.omoy.
ing the confidence of the rebel Government. When
SL^L?'*^**-"'*'i'^ **> evacuation of Rtcftmond had
been determined upon, and the news of the surrender

Snd tli rl^',*'*l ^*^ receiveJ. Tne President

.h^,<,h *h^ 'Jl*^ "SP^*"' ** ""erly dispirited,though they attempted to pat a good face upoSLthei;
reverses, and ubMmately refused to openl?a2roita
**^1^?^ ^^^'J^**'*

eTacuatlon of Yo. kt!.wnLreal.culated oporf the surrender of all Vireinia.The rebel Capital is in Progress of removal to
Montgomery, Ala., the place of its naiivUv. This
was being effected in Ihe mostqulet manner po<sibie
to avoid creating any increased public alarm The
Government officials would not take their departure
from Richmond until tbe last moment, hoping bj their
proximity to encourage their army opposed to Mc-
Clkllan, not to victory, which was conccdcl to t>e

impossible, but to an oOstinale resistance, entailingthe greatest*^possible loss of life upon the victodous
invaders. Indped, this was marked out as the policyin all soiitheasiern Virginia, No noint is to l>e cvac
iiaed witnoutastruggle,>Bdthe Feaerai army mustbe

decirnaied.if possible, as tB^uice of every victory

Tbe iii of New-Orleans was an ufilooked for and
disheartemng evenu Davis has not expletives suffi*

. clenUy severe with which to denounce hfs officers en-

p^edln bat affair. Poltroons, cowards, traitors.

tr.Tf:? '!"'"" *'^*'*'^-'
*^^ '"il^ terms for himo apply to ibem. The loss of New-Orleans c!oses

iieooorof communication between the rebels and
Lh!pPM *,''''*'"^-

it
5'^

shuts up their most profit-able held ol supp'y, and in fact the only field they had
really calru.aied on. Texas, the gfain and caMe
RrowinRbiale whence the commissary departmentof the South has liitherio been largelv suMDiied lanow cut out frum rebcldom, and starvation Uie ter-
uble alternative to submission, is now offeied to the
rebel army. This Is the great trouble now bearing
upon^the pretended Government. Thev can still make
a show of resi>tance without Virginia, but ii is impos-
sible to keepan army in the field with M>ihingforthemtoeaw Very nice ulans had been laid for tne
distant ftiiurc. Cotton fields of South Carolina,
Georgia. Alabama and Mississippi were to be plantedwitn corn, by which means, after another harvest,
they would in this respect be indepen^^ent of tiie rest
of the world, but unfortunately tae rest of the world
Is cut off from them before the harvest Is ripe, and
thev are lefi in a sad dilemma. Counting on a suc-
cessful resistance at Corinth, they still havesome hope
of having tne superabundant crops of the North
brought lo them, bv barges and floau on the extreme
Upper Tennessee River, from Eastern Kentucky and
Southwestern Virginia; but, if Beaueioard is com-
pelled to retreat from bis present position, this whole
channel is cut off. Their next reliance is to run their
produce across the Mississippi bv stealto. from Texas
I'id Louisiana and Arkansas. They argoe that it la
impossible for the Federals to guard seven hundred
miles of river so closely as to prevent the transit of
considerable quantities of supplies.
In this siretch of the Mississippi there areinna-

merable streams running into it from far up in the
Interior of the western country. Boats can be loaded
at the headwaters of these streams, and wben the
pro; er lime arrives, floated down and run Into some
convenient bayou or creek on the eastern shore and
unloaded. Such are the oesperate expedients re-
solved upon to eke out a living until another riarv^st.
Should Beaceeoard be defeated at Corinth, a line

of. defence has already been determined upon, ex-
tending from Charleston, S. C, along theltneofthe
Georgia Railroad in a direct westerly cou:8e through
Atlanta, Ga., Jacksonville, Ala., and Columbus, Mits.
An attempt will also be made to bold theltneofthe
Mississippi Central Railroad, or a portion of it, in
oroer to ureveni its use by the Union forces. Failing
iu this, they will fall back upon the Mobile and Ohio
Itoad. Such are some of the nice- laid schemes for
the urolongation of the rebeltioik.

My authority is indisputable, but cannot with pro-
priety be given in this connection. When the gentle-
roan left Itichmond nothing was known of Beacrs-
oaed's intention to evacuate Corinih. Oh the con-
trary, the confidence was sought to be inspired that
he could hold the place ; but at Mobile it was gener-
ally believed that he was evacuating, and al Mem-
phis tbe report h&d It that the place was already oc-
cupied by the Federals, and that BcAUREOAan, after

making a feint ^f falling back on Grand Junction,
had executed a flank movement, and taken position
on the line of the Mobile and Ohio Road south of
Corinth."-
At Memphis there was much boldness manifested in

the expression of Union sentiment, in view of the
probable occupancy of the town by Northern forces,
M r. J. handed me a copy of a call for a meeting in

Memphis as follows :

Stars and Stripes, attention \

At the appointed hour, let every loyalist be found at
the Hall of ludependence.
Our deliverance is at hand.
Let us prepare to welcome it.

By order of the President."
This was posted throughout the city. Another read

as fuliows:
" Watchmen, know yottr heats ! Sentinels, stand

ready for fluty '-

Guard well the entrance to Loyalty Hall to-ntght,
and let no traitor bands surprise the assembly of the
lovers of freedom and constitutional government.
Let every loyalist be nromptly in attendance at tb s

meeting, as business of great importance (in antici-

pation of the arrival of our friends) will be transacted.

By order ot the Executive Committee."
Others of a similar nature were conspicuously

pcsted.
All news from down the river was carefuBy sup-

pressed, hence my informant has nothing later of the

operaiions of Commodore FAaaAOCT'a fleet than kas
been pubiished. ____^__^_

BXTRACT8 FROM REBEL JOVRNAI^S.

SEPARATION FINAL AifD ETERNAL.
In the Virginia Senate, on Thursday last the

8th inst., Mr. Johnson, of Bedford, from the Commit-
tee to consider the present state of the country, re-

ported the following:

The General Assembly of Virginia, now convened
in extraoidinary session, deem this a fit occasion
briefly lo review the nature and conduct of the pend-
ing war, and solemnly to reaffiim the sentiments
which animate them ;

and those principles of civil

liberty which the people of this State and of the
Confederate Stales nave maintained from the com-
mencement of the contest, and which, with the bless-

ing of God, they will continue lo maintain with un-
^llaken constancy to its close.

For more than a year the Government and people
of tiie North have waged a cruel, unjust and unrelent-

ing war against us. Thev deny lo us the inalienable

right of scli-government, in deience of which, in the
war ol the Revoluiion ol \"t. ihey pieiiKCJ their luts,
their fortures, and Ibeir saeied huj:ors. With pio-
les.-td r( gild ior the righis of man, they have at uif-

leient peiiuds .-ynipaHiized with the Gieeks, ine

Poies, the In^h, Uie Hungarians, and the South
Ameriean Slates, and all who have at any time sought
by force to i:is>ol. e their subsisting polifcal ties and
loe^tanlish a separate nationality; yet they deny to

those whum they call their brethren the right, wtiich

clearly belongs to them assoverei^cn Stales, lo with-
draw peaceably from the Union, and to govern them-
feives ; which rights the people of the Confederate
Slates have declared their solemn purpose to exer-

cise with a unanimity wilheut a paral.elin civil revo-

lutions.
In pTosemting the war they have riolafed u-ithout

scruple the Constitution which they pnftss lo defend.

They have suspended, by Execuiive proclamaiion
and witniKii law, the writ of AaAt^." corpus; impris-

oned witho'it legal warrant or nillitaiy necestity,

thuu-ands of respectable ciiizens of bo:h sexes; vio-

lated their oblicaiions lo tne State of .Maryland, and
iheir ^ulenincoiiipuct in the Compromise measures

on?3U uy aboiisJiing Slavery in the District of Co-

lumbia thev have trampled on private rights by dep-
redations upon private property, and now meditate,

bv a wholesale ai't of legal robberv, the confiscation

uf the property of nearly every citizen of the Southern

Sia'es; p;ofe^^ing to be the peculiar frieiids of tlie

black race, they have destroyed their peace and hap-

piness, seducing them by false promises from the kind
care and orotectionof their hereditary owners, and,
having found ihem burdensome to their ^nevoience,
have cruelly cast them off oy thousands, without pro-
tection or support, to starve or aie. T..e civilized

world cannot fail to contrast the acts of these pie-

*-n;ters with itieir professions, and to see in their

seemingrj anxious desire to uphold the Consuiuiion
their true motive greed of avarice and the Iusl of

power.
Be It Resolved, as the-ndemn and deliberate sense of the

General Assembly of \ yginia , s;^,,tk is
1. That tne atparationbittLffr*^'

^"^'^ and :>ouzfi is

the
ami
may have lingered, for _ .-

entirely dissipated i>y th cruel, rap.

conduct or our en.rmK-s.g^j^^^.e j^ our gallant
2. .ii^^^'^'.'^- J ''i' .;,5^JtUchiiaTe achieved many glori-

anuK's new in ihe
f'^'^-*^/,/" ,f,/ disgrac.fu; dtfc^t ;

**"f ^L'nnf.u^'.e^'il' of battle turn against us. we wUl not
yet. should the

iiJ^-o^^ J ^^^ energy to meet tht
bP

d.SL-oura^ed.
bv t

-^in^n^ ^^ ^^ Dlessmg of God, W9

Siliff'cuiiMuc" a'n'honorable peace, and finalTy establish

"^Z 'N!VJ:e%''TUf ordinary coast defences csnnot >e

f-'s-.trtl to w thslund (he powerful artnn.uents cf mod im
lfr.Ja(irfa^e:-.iud whilst tbe fall of New-Orlean-. U
S, r^ffieited as a calaruity, it is no cause for despond^icr.

hi thflauyiiape of uur own WAsaiNOTox, on ^,^if'
iica Ion

" We should never despair. ".^e^/''i'^f^
ti,>. ari^e. we mutt only put forth new exertions an* pro-

Doi tiOD our etfc-rla to the exit-ency of tfie timv ,

% K. s'!vr,i. That in the defence of oar
h^^^ctie^^

we sol

en'n'^ pledge for ourselves and <>^^
''''l^^l^fl'ltX^l

fioyernoieD tohe Confederate SUtefl ou^ vhyle resources.

ions and atrociuua

^m^rs':.
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the war. ki long u tiie FeaeraU can tit

qoletlj at borne and e<cap tbe eviJs ol tbe
r iliey inflict apon others, ttter* is but little proba-

kiUt; of iheir agreeing to any proDOSition for peace
which does not iiiroire onr own humiliation. But
warattbtir own doori an Invasion of their own
lano* and taoasea could not fall to have a beuefirial
influence upon tbelr minds toward a ipeedr peaceMow that the idea that " cotton is king" has exploded,
after inflicting upon ut all tbe ills under Hhich we
nffer, It seenii to us to be the higheet dictate of wit-
dom to cbanee our tartici and adopt an aitgresslve
warfare. We have tried the defensive policy, and it
ha* resulted In materially damaging us. Let us now
try tbe aggressive. Let us try it, too, at once. What-
tvtT is done^ should be done speedily /or there is jtow
less than two months in which to turn the ttdeinottr
/aver, and strike a balance-sheet uiUk the North, bi/ore
Euroft inttrvsnes.^*

THB WAR IS YIBGDaA.
From tht Memphis Argus, May 6.

The telegraph announce* the withdrawal into
UiiBienor, from Yorktown, of tbe Confederate army,
and also the ascent of Federal gunboats to West Point,on York River. 20 miles below Its formation by tbe
joneUon of the Pamunkey and Mattapony. The onlydirection by wbicb our army could reach the inie-
rior was up the Peninsula, between the York and
Jamea Rivers, through Charles City and New Kent
Ceonties.
Tbe general Impression that the withdrawal of our

lorcea into the Interior baa been occasioned by the

ppetrance of Federal (lunboats at West Point,
(wUdi, bjr the way, is over one himdred miles fronT
Hicbmond,) is incorrect. McClillax, no doubt, bav-
iog diaeovered the route to Richmond mi Yorktown
aad tb Panliuals, to be a " bard road to travel," is

preparing for t luddc]) movement on the capital mi
FrederlckflHirgh, occHpied, some tkne since, by Gen.
Bakks' column.
That timely Inforraatlon of thla design has reachedGe. JoBNsro.'i in authentic shape, and that his sudden

movement up the Peolasuls { to cover Richmond
upon that side, will, w-thlnk, be foimd correct Hiscommand of the Peninjala enables him to throw his

BVhL^nmW?,l*'
'" i"'" direction, and thus protect

friXb^ih w,'"'"'"'T "'Yorktown or Fred-
ericksburgh. We can eatUy believe that the move-ment i approved In Rlchinucd. Who ever heard ofGen. JonssTSii making a balk? T ,t ..^ jTiff 7=21

alarmed for the safety of Richmond^"
"" '""' '"'

ce7raU"?rrm^*V.rgrn?^tVat";ii:tv'a%%'Stfro?"Yofk-

{^rTa;^.^!;l^''rSe^^ls^-SS
^ ""-

tlon, 'but only that o tr^ps had fJnfi iL'v"""'"
five miles, toother intre'nXentS fust "as'^ood
those they left belilnd. So, v^e may eect yef^rheSJof a great battle at or near Yorktown K;^ri%i!J'mood bows tu Federal dominition"

' *"*"
The same paper publishes this dispatch
RlCHHoSD, May 5. Our forces retired from York

town. The movement is generally approved here
Yesterday three of the enemy's gunboats ascendedYork River to West Point, about 35 miles from Rloh-
monil. One gunboat fired at the last train which leftWest Point,

THE SUIIRENDEB OF NEW-ORLEANS.
C'jrreapondence Richmond Dispatch.

... MiHPEte, April ae, 182.

.h. . '^^.^'''t'rleans, aiiothcr scene was enacted in

r,",r,^iJf-
""""' <"' wbich moJern history has few

ihPh- h;,^;v
" "'""'='>. and children, turned out of

T,p..ri^nhi'i '"'"" ' ''-' '" 'he destruction of the

FoufniJhnL^k^ 'k
"P'ure. Gentlemen were seen

Kfo'ckedlnend i,d"?i^r"'
'

,"^''''
of molasses 'wereanocKeu in end, and Jie cuntenis meandered iwaetiv

through the gutters, in streams LiS/deep The "cSwas PPhed to King Cotton, and when nlglit came,ibue tuebed uo aaaliirt the rtark akv '.''''

u^tSetraft^Ctmvm saTer ubmH, aaSet
Mjr trcwHtiDce*, ta onlfaB wUk Uw Koith, nor abanlan
tUs eoBtMrtiDlaiig aaabntila foot rota npoo anr soil

Tka nadlDC ml the report waa listened to with
Iked MeotloD. Mr. Jonaoii, of Bedford, moved

the rale* b* tu<pended,U) put the resolution! ou their

peeeafv St once.
Mr. CeuoB thought ther were inar^equate to the

eeaaloa ; that tlie preamble wholly failed to do J<"-
tise to the greet tubject, Uewoululiae himself to

eaamiae, wlih a view of amending.
Mr. JsHxsua withdrew his mooon, and they were

laid over.
etTEEBILLA WARFARE.

The Blchmood papera publish large numhere of

edvettlsemenu urging enlistment In companies of
" Partlsu Rangers." li D- Iuiobih, who propose* to

ke Colonel of one of these regiments for service.west

of the Blue Ridge, says in his appeal :

" The eorpa will consist of ten eompanle* of a
mixed character, (mounted and foot,) adapted to the

peculiar region of country in which It la lo operate.
The olEcers, feicepi myself, will all be elected as In
other arms of the service the staff to be appointed.
The emiatment will be for the war, and any one may
join me who I* not new regularly musteied Intoine
military servtu of the ceantry. The -pay, rations,
Ac, are the (ame u in the umy, with "the additional
adTaotage that the GoTernment will pay the full

Ttlae of all arnu ud maoltlons captured from tbe

eaemy.
Judging froiB the application* I have already re-

cetTed, tbi* eorp* wlifbe (peedily filled up :
but as I

deair* that It iuiall eeoslsi of 'picked men,' I call

tlentlon to It in this public manner. The fact that a

MUBber of oCeera, who were deieaied lu ilie late re-

oixanlxatioD ef the army, have already eipiessed a

deiire to iolo me lo tnl* wild, adventurous service,

tawMehtiidlTldualpmwe*.ia not swallowed up in

the mere mechanism of great maase. of men.
Imli^ce*

BM to express the hope that many other* will do llke-

l imt rropots to rely much on milUarp scimee, but

memfvm great celerity of movement, sleepless mgf
lancs.goud marhnanship and plenty of otdfashioiud

rough fighimg and bushwhacking, to make the country
toohot to ptrmis a Yankee to show tnmself outside of
ius camp. I the- efort want men who wiU march all

night, or sU behind a tree all day for the chance of a

goad shot at a Yankee with a double-barrrle i shot-gun,
mndconsider the grattficatum cheaply vurchatrd, and the

arms captured so much clear gqin. My headquarters
will beat SiauTtton for the present, where I will re-

main durla>i the organization. Asiast as eompanle*
of *lxty or lity-two men are organized, tbey will be

putlB the field.- I desire aU who can, to bring the
beat arms they have shot-guns, rides, nistols, &c.
We wilt try and get belter ones hereafter. Also, one
good suit of clothes, with a change of under-clothing,
aiid one good blanket. Mounted men will furnish
their own hordes on the same terms as cavalry."
Joan Scon, " of Fauquier^ Captain, C. S. A.," says :

**! have received the requisite autnurlty to enlist a
eorpa of Partisan Rangers to serve during tbe war.
The corps is designed to consist ol mounted rifle-

men, cavalry and Infantry, and have atiached to it a

company armed with tbe light howitzer. I propose
to operate within the enemy's lines, and will De en-
abled to hold out the prospect of a more active life

than that wblcn falls to the lot of the regular soldier ;

at all events, the members of the corps will not be
*ob}ectcd to the tedium of camp life.

1 oordlailv and most earnestly invite all who desire

jS enter the partisan branch or the service to unite

with me, and all companies iBd battalions not mus-
tered into the Confederate iervice. I desire genUs-
men who propose lo unite nitb me to bring with
them *ucb private arms as they may be able to eom-
mabd bhut-guus, rifle*, pistol*, Ac.
The wotfis huntedJor Juc scalp, and our Government

hsa dsUrmmad to pay for all arms and munitions of
war wilic* Wi may capture from the entmy, t us placing
tht invaders of our country and tfe oppressors of our
hbti ty eypit tkef otaegof Ike sav.ge beast of thefor st,
t hacsiptured or slain at all tunes and by any means not

praUHHd by legal warfare.
I lavoke ail eoterpriaing men to join me, who are

Bot engaged in the military service, and especially
flMMe who** homes areln the possession of the enemy

I invoke tbem to join me wnetner, animated by a

rimpie love of country, or a hatred of the public ene-
my ; %1/hsthtr they hmva a wrong to redrtss, a vengeance
l sUkt or a ikflw to protect."

'

PLANS OP CUB ENEMIES.
^roih the Memphis Avalanche, April *.

The statement of U. Mebcieb, tbe French Min-
ister, on bis return from Richmond, that he was as-
tonished to find that oi3r Government, in tbe face of
11 our recent disasters,was still buoyant and bnpeful,

is not, under the circumstances, at all surprising. He
and the Government be represents have been misled
by tbe crafty policy of the Lincoln Government. 'The
foreign Powers, according to the European Times, an
proposing to iDtervene in behalf of peace. In the be-
ginning ol the pieseot struggle, were Iniormed by
BBWaas that owing to the delay in. procuring arms,
they had been unaole to make iiie progress tiiey had
anticipated, crushing out the rebellion, but that if they
wonld only a^luw him ninety day* from the first of
March, he would agree, if the rebellion was not
at an end at that time, that Europe should In-

tervene for peace. Hence tbe activity in the North-
ern army, and the busile in the Northern
workabop*. Great eSbrt* are to be made
in the Intervening time to overrun as many ol the
Soothem State* as possible. Our enemies can hardly
expect to conquer or *ut)due our people. They
must know thai that is Impossible. But what theynow seek Is to get aa large a share of our territory
as possible. In order that when the foreign powers do
intervene, as they seem confidently to expect, they
may get the lion's share of the Stales. It is for this
teason that we have been so much pained to observe
the evacuating policy which has been pursued so

Ienerally.
Tbe enemy already hold Maryland,

kcntacky and Missouri, with large poi lions
of Virginia, Norih Carolina, Tennessee and
Florida. This would give them a decided
advantage In tbe negotiation for a tioundary. fi t>
f- lu Aar our Ctmgress has already dtclared that the war
shall last untxl every foot of Southern soil is redeemed
from the occupancy of the Northern armies, but it is also
trita that since that declaration we have regained none of
tUT lost territory, but, on the contrary, lost more. I'ne

frotpct of our recovering lost ground, then, is not as
tnght as we could wish. It it said that if tht enemy
gtut us battle at Connth, that we shall first whip arid
then capture his army ; and, these advantages attained.M thall adopt an aggressive policy, and ca-ry the war
into the enemy's own country. It would have been well
for u* if we had adopted ttil* course long since. Our
troops, instead of leading Inactive lives in camp,
would have been greatly (lellghted at the opportunity
cf glory on such a field. Still it may not be
too late to adopt this policy now. It Is, in

opinion, the only way to put an end to

lUfa-gmhyS^hmg, J^itiibag, Pag 18,1864
tonne* of fire fl-om 30,000 hnla(..wnidlT moelalmlnn
I iJS?,""'? JS*^ PirTSrSjiSSoi/Srnflce.
InvtBclbimy, and dejiance, wUeb characterise* thla

fST''.- af'"^* gattered in aollen knou apon
!.1.- I "' "** foond the public bulWing*, to
unite toeir common determination never to eurren-

?if '.l
*'*' "< <=''Ud ren mustered in crowds uponthe tboroiigtafares, waving Confederate flags and

. I. K? '"cheers of tbe populace, while the moie
excitable community, constilutlng the lower classes,
could hardly be jestratnetl rrom laying violent bands
upon tbe minions oTLlncolnrtom who were lande<l to
on lUe Federal bidding. The Stars and Stripes were
cut down and trampled In the dust almost as acxin as
they floated In the air, and our own Confederate
ensign run defiantly up from a hundred mastheads.
It was a reenactloa of the old time-hono ed fervid
scenes of the Revolution, and the praises that boat in

those strong hearts beat la unison to a sentiment that

breaibed for " liberty or death." Thus stood the atti-

tude ol affairs at our last advices.

YANKEE PRISONERS.
rromthe Richmond nispateh. May 9.

About 319 of the 600 and odd Yankees said to

have been captured by our troops In the fight near
WilllamsbiirKh on Monday, arrived here laft evening
tinder aguard of cavalry, commanded by Capt. R. A.
Caskii, and were lodged In theC. S. Military Prison.
The prisoners marcned In the centre of a hollow
square, and owing to the accumulation of dust did net
have a very presentable look. When coming up
Main-street they were allowed to buy such articles of
provisions as they stood In need of. Bread was eaten
with an avliiiiy that showed thi parties appreciated
It. We believe no one jeered at them while passing
to the prison. Those who witnessed their advent
seemed disposed to treat them with aUent coatempi.
They represented themselves lo have been kindly
treated on the way. The following Is a list of the
officer* brought here a* prisoners, viz.: Lewis Bene-
dict, Jr., Lteut.-CoI.,73d N. Y.iH. R. Lee, Capt. Co.
I, 74th N. Y.,- Maitln Willis, Co. K, 74th N. Y.; Benj-
Price, Capt. Co. D, 70th N. Y.; Alex. H. Drake, Capt.
Co. H, 33d N. Y.; B. S. Cbamberlayne, 1st Lieut.,
Q. M. 8th III.; W. H. Klnley, U Lieut. Co. O, tth
New-Jersey.
Four members of Company H. <th United States

Cavalry, captured at Wllilamsburgh on Sunday, Mav
4'h, by a detachment of our forces, were brought
here on Wednesday evening, on tbe steamer Schuttz.
They gave the names of James Kirkpainck, Jno. G.
Qulnn, Jas. Murray and R. A. Hubbard. A Yankee
named Hasbiook, Adjutant of the 5tb New York Regi-
ment, captured at Harrlsonburgh, was also brought
down on the Central ears yesterday erenlng and
lodged Id tbe C, 8. Military Prison.

COMPLIMENTARY.
From the Richmond Dispatch.

Among the prisoners captmred in the battle of

Manassas, July 21, 1861, were a batch of Yankee Sur-
geons, who were paroled and permitted to prowl
around Richmond. Of them particularly conspicu-
ous were Drs. J. M. Homisto.v and W. F.Swiui.of the
Fourteenth Brooklyn Regiment, whose loud and bit-
ter denunciations of tbe " Lincoln-Seward" Admin-
istration were only equaled by their extravagant lau-
dations of our Government. So "fascinated with our
people," and so well were they

" assured of the just-
ness of our cause," that they avowed an Intention, so
soon as they could settle up their affairs at home,
to return to "Dixie's Land," and unite their for-
tunes with the " Sunny South." Upon a basis
of those pretensions, (or some other Influ-
ence,) a few of our citizens were induced to
take these gentry under their especial charge,
enteitiUung (t^eiq %\ \\^\x houses, introducing
them Into society, driving them around the city, and
otherwise catering to their pleasure. Dr. Hohibton
professed entire di'gust for the "Imbecile policy of
AsaAHAH," and declared the only reason why he came
to be in the service was, that in time of peace he hsd
held tbe position of regimental surgeon, and when
the clarion ol war was sounded he could not resign
without having base imputations cast upon his"
pluck" (bless the mark !) ; but, as he had passed the

ordeal of Manassas' bloody field, he should resign,
and, immedliteiv upon returning home, would pour
fonh through tbe columns of the Brooklyn Eagle bis
vials of wrath upon the heads of the "

powers tliat
be" there, from copious notes which he had prepared
and frequently exhibited.
Now let us shift the scene to New-York, and see

how these patriotic and over-sensitive gentlemen
kept their plighted vows of eternal fidelity lo the
South. The Philadelphia Inquirer, of May 2, con-
tains their festim.ony before the "(Committee on the
(Conduct of the War," which abounds in extravagant
stories and malicious misrepresentations, charging
unon our soldiers most inhuman acts and terrible
monstrosities. In fact, tbe vocabularj of billingsgate
is totally Inadequate lo express tbelr ideas of our
fallen and degraded nature. And yet, these were the
invited EUests, social friends and boon companions iif

people living amongst us 1 the moral o( which plainly
points us to the manly, detei mined course whii^b
characterized tlie people of New-Orleans in tbe face
of the Federal fleet, when the emulem of Northern
tyranny was saluted by a few miscreants In their
midst. .

IRON-CLAD FORTIFICATIONS.

bearing, and earry thing* with a high hand. Horaes
and other private properly are pressed Into service.
/( teas reported in Huiitsville that Judf Georga W.
Lane would be appointed by Lincoln Military Governor
of the State of Alabama. He will have an agreeable
and harmonious time administering the function* of
his offii'e over the several hundred thousand rebel-
lious subjects. He will have to keep up a consider-
ahle standing army for ari Indefinite number of years
and have a powerful and trusty t)Ody-fuard te watch
over the safety of his regal person.

From the RichTnond Dispatch.
An article appeared not long ago in one of

the British periodicals, showing that fortifications.
as well as gunboats, cnuld be sheathed with Iron and
made entirely impervious to the assault ol floating
iron batteries. One of the two, the iron-clad forti-

fications, would evidently be superior. The South,
which has shown the world what can be dor-re by iron-
clad vessels, should now make an exhibiiion of the
practicability of iron-clad land defences. We would
suggest to tbe ladles of Richmond that they should
devote the iron intended for their gunboat to this pur-
pose, and we call the attention of tbe Government i.nd
of the city authorities to the necessity of arming in
this way at once, some of the defences on the river

approaches to the city. There is enough old iron, as
we have said again and again, among the hcuseholds
of Richmond, to furnish a shield for the whole city
against the river attacks of ihe enemy. But the
authorities must be at the pains lo send carls and col-
lect it, which they ought to have done long ago.

A REMARKABLE GUN.
From the Richmond Dispatch.

Tbe Williams Gun has been achieving wonders
wherever It has been tried. A Kentucky officer, with
a few marksmen, look it out a few days ago, and it

brought down the game st eiehteen hundred yards,
just twice tbe longest range of ihe enemy's weapons.
At twelve hundred yards it was aa reliable asimost
guns at three hundred. The inventor of this gun
lives within a stone's throw of the place where we
write. This deadly weapon has been invented a
whole year, during which time he bas sought in vain
to have it Introduced. At last he has succeeded. The
General who ordered the experiments which have
resulted as are described, has given such an account
ef them that a certain number has been ordeied. If
we had had them a year ago, they might by this time
have changed ihe whole face of the war.

GUNBOATS.
From tht Memphis Argus, May .

What were gunboats made lor? Before this
war commenced, when the old idea, that war means
fighting, prevailed, It was generally understood that a

navy was designed for some use, and that when a
Government, during a war, expended timo and monev
In the construction an-I armament of gunboats, float-

ing balterle* and like aquatic concerns, something
was to be dome in the way of fighting. It was not
generally understood, then, that one of the roaio ob-
jects of a fleet of gunboats was to keep a large mim-
ber of shoulder-strapped gentry out of mischief, aad
provide employment for crews without either ever
being brought within sight ef an enemy. Buttkeold
fogies who fondly believed that gunboats were design-
ed, like everything else, to be of some use, have bad
their eyes opened not a little by the events ol the past
few months.
We made a great splurge wllhgunboats on tlie Mis-

sissippi. Immense sums of money were expended
upon them, and some as fine ordnance as the (Confed-
eracy possessed was placed at the disposal of the
commanders, who, having

" seen service," were of
course expected to do suinelhing else why did they
accept their positions ?

Will some one inform us of a single benefit result-

ing to the Confederacy from the fleet w hich passed
Memphis with pomp and parade before the disgrace-
ful hullabaloo at New-Madrid f Waa a single Fed-
eral thereby disconcerted ? Were any of the Yankee
batteries, constructed on the banks, almost within
view of the "

flotilla," dlshirbed ?

AGEARIANI8M AND APPREHENSION.
From the Memphiv Avalanche, May 7.

It is not improbnblc ttiat a large quantity of
sugar and muiasses may be devoted to destruction.
Both articles, within a very brief period, have won-
derfully advanced In price. To say that this is oc-
casioned by scarcity would be asserting that which
is not true. By a little investigation, there would be
found here much more than has been usual at this
season of the year ; and that they should be advanced
to afabalous value isnot a little remarkable, unless
their value Is measured bv tbe prices of meals.

It is suggested that it would not be aml^s to take
time by the forelock ; and,u-At/e it may be done unthout

hurry and bustle, a quantity should be'distributed among
the needy, who have not the ability to purchase at present
prices, and may be driven to desptrate want in a short

time. This might be done, without fear of frauds,

through tlie offlces ol the gentlemen who have be-

nevolently taken charge of the Free Market. It

might be conveniently done while there is no hurry,
flow much better would It be to distribute this very
excellent substitute for meat, when the latter cannot
be bad, than to sec It destroyed and of no use to any-
bo'Jy ! This suggestion is made for the notice of
those who are not disposed to pat off everything till

tbe last moment.

MATTERS AT HUNT8VILLE.
We find the following in the Mobile Brening

News, of the 2d :

Persons e.>^caped from HuntsvlUe since lis occupa-
,"" .''.I eneniy, inform us that the merchants ail

Closed their places of business after the town passed
toto possession of the enemy. Gen. Mitchii., the
Federal coinmander, ordered them lo open the stores
or he would o|)n them himself, and carried his ty-
ranny further by oomp<iling them to receive the shin-
plasters of Ihe Lin. oln Government in payment for
all goods which his soldiers and ofticers might lS
to purchase. Ibis, of course, is mere robbery, per-
petrated ill a new an<i ingenious manner.
TIM nmaarM aad ftl<IUr ara insulaut and Over-

THE COMING BATILE AT CORINTH.
ADDBIS8 or OBH. BRAOO.

HsADaUARTIRS SSCOHD COaPS,
ASMT OF THi Mississippi.
CoaiRTH, May 5, I8i.

H0LDIIS8 : Yon are again about to encounter
the mercenary Invader who pollutes the sacred soil ofour beloved country. Severely punished by you, and
ailven from his chosen positions, with a loss of hlsar-
tillenrand his honor, at Sbiloh, when double your
numbCH, be aow approaches cautiously and dmldly,
unwilling to advance, unable to retreat. Could his
rank aud file enjoy a freeman's right, not one would
remain withm our limits^ but they are goaded on
under a tyrant's lash by desperate leaders, whose
only safety lies in success.
Such a foe ought never to conquer freemen, bat-

tling upon their own soil.
You will encounter him In your chosen posidon.

strong by nature and improved bv art, away from his
main support and reliance gunboats and heavv bat-
teriesand, for the first timelln this war, Uh nearly
equal numbers. Tbe slight reverses we have met on
ti.e sea-board have worked us good as well as evil ;the brave troops so long reulned there have hastened
to swell our numbers, while the gaUant Vaji DoaM and
Invlnclnle Paica, with the ever successful "army of
the West,' are now In yoar midst, wlih numbers al-most equalmg the "army of Sbllnb." We have,
then, but lo strike and destrov ; and, aa the enemy'swhole resources are concentrated here, we shall not
only redeem Tennessee, Kentucky and Missouri at
one blow, but open the porUls of the whole Nortn-*' BRAXTON BRAGG,

[Official.] General Commanding Seeond Corps,
Gio. O. Gxanxa, Ass't AdjU-Gen.

eiMKRAL OBDKB KO. 22.

HiADquAXTiKS AaiiT Mississippi, )

CoaiKTH, Miss., April 25, 1862. j
All strangers arriving at Corinth will be requireil lo

register their names in iheoffice^f tbe Provost-Mar-
shal. They must state at the same time bv what au-
thority and for what purpose they have come within
the lines of this armv, and for what number of days
tbelr business will require their residence within said
lines. All persons found without apparent business
will oe reported promptly by tbe Provost-Marshal to
the commanding officer of (be post for bis action.

By command of 6en. BsADasSAiiB-
THOS. JORDAN, A. A.-Gen.

A REPORT BY GEN. BEAUREGARD.
Corinth, Mies , April 17. Reports of com-

manders show that fourteen pieces of the enemy's
artillery were brought irom the fiehl of battle.
Over 2S stand of colors and 3,000 prisoners were

captured.

My general reports of tbe battle will be sent In two
or three days. I have applied for an eichange of
prisoners for those taken at New Madrid Bend.
_, ^ G. T. BsAuaioABS.
To Gen. R. D. Lee, Acting General-in-Chief, Rich-
mond, Va.

BEAUREGARD TO HIS SOLDIERS.
HxADquAKTias AaMT or tbi Mississippi, \

CoBiNTH, Api 11 17, 1862. j

Soldiers <lf the Army of the Mississippi ;

You have bravely fou^iht the invaders of your
soil for two days, in bis own position ; fought yoer su-
perior in numbers. In arms, in all the appliances ol
war. Yow success has been great. His losses have
been immense uutnumoering yours in all save in
personal worth of the slain. You drove htm from his
camps to the shelter of bis iron-clad gunboats, which
alone saved him from complete (lisaster. You cap-
tured his artillery, more than twenty-five flags and
standards, and took over three thousand prisoners.
You have done your djity. Your Commanding

General thanks you. Your countrymen are proud of
your deeds on tbe bloody field of Shilob, and confi-
dent of the ultimate success of your valor.

Soldiers, untowaril events saved the enemy from
annibitation. His insolent presence still pollutes
your soil. His hostile flag still flaunts before you.
There can be no peace as long as these things are.

Trusting that God is with us, as he wa^ with our
fathers, let us seek to be worthy of Ue favor, and re-
scl.e to be independent or perish in the struggle.
By the Commanding General.

tOfficlal] G.T. BEAUREGARD.
Tbohab Joesax, a. a. G.

eoueernlHg some very high faneUonarles In our Oot-
emment. TMs, However, we merely menttoo asm
rumor."

mSCKLLANKOUS.
At the late term of the Fulton (Georgia) Supe-

rior Court, Judge Bou., among other matters iilveii in
charge to the Grai.d Jury,rec.imm,:'.ded the prosecu-
tion of all foreign-born clilzen* who have exi-rclsed
the riglit of citizenship and now claim exemption
from milila.-y service in the Confederate armv upon
the groiiiii that they are suhjecis ol a foreign Govern-
ment. He coiiten.led that Uiev weie guiltv of a rais-
Oemeaaor, and ought to be eht to tbe Pei.itentiary.
The Joiiearroro (Teun.,) Express learns that a

fearfril ol-ease has made its a^rpearaiice in Carter
County, Tenn. The symp:onis of the dis-ase are
similar to those of coneesthe fever or cold plague.
In a few hours Its victim is dead. Last Monday
tnoriiini! there were four corpses in one liouse. I
the iasl ten days iei.t> or thirty have fallen beloie it,and It was still on the increase.

A gentleman informs the Planters' Banner that
Gov^ MooBX told him thai h " had uniformly ordered
his Colonels lOrougiiout the Sute to leave one whiteman on every plaatation."
The schooner Sir Robert Peel, with a valu-

able cargo, was destroyed on tbe coast of South Car-
olina to prevent it from fUliag into the hands of the
enemy.
A flatboat, containing onfe hundred hogshead*

sugar, sunk st tha Memphis lanolog on the night of
the 24ih ult.

The Marion fN. C.) Express notice* a new pis-
tol, which can be tred tweny-four limes without re-
loading.
The Third Alabama Regiment has given (1,000

toward building a gunboat for the deience of Alaba-
ma.

The churches of Georgetown, 8. C, have given
tbelr bells to tbe Confederacy.
The Nashville Metliocist publishing house will

soon commence operations in Mobile.

TUE WAR IN TDE SOIITUWEST.

ITEMS FROM THE SOOTH.
CAiao, Wednesday, May 14.

Memphis papers of the llth are received.

A dispatch from Natchez states tliat tbe Federal
fleet bad returned to New-Orleans.
The Appeal, commeiitingon the growing disposition

on tbe part of the citizens to refuse the Confederate

notes, characterizes the parties as traitors.

The same journal says that the only condition upon
wbich the South will accept peace. Is recognition and

Independence, not only of the Cotton Slates, but of

every Border Stale whose people dasire an alliance

with the Confederacy.
The Provost-4Marshal oi Memphis has ordered the

arrest of all persons refusing to take Confederate

money in payment of goods.
Tbe Appealoi the llth says :

' We have certain in-

telligence that Gen. Hallsck'b arnvy has lost over

5,000 by desertion, tbe country between the Tennessee
River and Kentucky being full of them. Tbe whole
of the Fortieth Oiiio desertea and disbanded after tlie

battle of tbe 7tii. Numbers of Kentuckians and Mls-

Bourians followed tlieir example, in consequence of

disaffection produced by the late Anti-Slavery move-
ments In Congress.
A report has been brought from Little Rock that

Gen. Cgktis' Division of tbe National army bas com-
menced to march upon tbe Capital of Arkansas, and
says that Gen. Siiiu is marching to the same point
from Pocahontas.

The following rebel official dispatches are publish-
ed :

" DxsAac, Ark., Saturday, May 10.

The enemy are reported to have been in Augusta,
Jackson County. They took possession of all the

cotton in tbe neighborhood. Tbey are reported in

considerable force at Jacksonport and Batesville.

Their destination is unknown. They are reported lo

be from 8.000 to 10,000 strong. Seventeen hundred
bales of cotton were burned here to-day."

CoaiNTU, Saturday, May 10.

Since the terrible thrashing administered to Gen,
Pen's command yesterday by Generals Fricz and
Van Dorh, we have had no further demonstrations.
Matters are accordingly quiet ibis morning.
The following characteristic message from Jxpp.

Tboupbom is published :

1
" FoET WaiflHT, Saturday, Mav 10.

We Mijs&ourians concluded to celebrate to-day the

anniversary of the Camp Jackson massacre. We
have shown the enemy that we still own the Missis-

sippi, and can run the blockade whenever we chooso.

We gave them a few bullets this morning to show
them our power, and after a handsome scrimmage of

thirty minutes, we backed down the river with two
killed and eight slightly wounded. Our officers are

aU safe and our guntioats uninjured. All, from the

Commodore down to the powder-boys, behaved 'like

soldiers."

The Ap/eal publishes this dispatch without com-

ment.
A DSiiEBTKR ^OT.

From tht Mtmphis Avalanche, Aprilii.
On Friday morning last, at Grand Junction, a

deserter from Capt. A. B, BASTLin's Company, Col.
B. D. HAEMAti's Keginieiit, named Haeris. from Holly
Springs, Miss., un'lei went the extreme penalty of bis
offence, it seenrs that he had first joined a Louisiana
regiment, and received the bounty, and had deserted,
attaching hlmscll te another regiment, again secuiing
boanty. It was said that he bad practiced this trick

several times, but having deserted Csl. Haimam's
Regiment, which he had joined for the bounty, he was
arrested, and was about to be favored with a severe

floggiag, and drummed out of the service, when an
order for a trial by Court-martial was received, and
this tribunal sentenced him to tbe penalty of death.
Marched to the ground, be waived the ceremony nf

having his eves bandaged, and folding bis arms, and
bidding the detail to make suie work, he met bis fate

undaunted. 'The detail of twelve men was madefsom
a Louisiana batialion, and twelve muskets, six loaded
with ball, and the same number with blank cartridges,
handed It. At the word they all fired, two bail*

striking tbe prisoner In the head, two in the breast,
and two In tbe abdomen. They were all necessarily
fatal, and be fell instantly dead, nor made a struggle.
The ceremony was witnessed by about three hundred
persons, in addition to the forcesunderCol. Hamjuh's
command.

A RDHOB AND A HINT.

From the Memphis Appeal, April 26.

A rumor is current In Ihe city whence originating
were unable to say that Columbus, Mississippi,
had Ofen entered by a- detachment of Federal cav-

alry, from North Alabama, who destroyed the Gov-
ernment stores and iron works. We only mention
this for the purpose of expressing a doubt aa lo iti

truili. and also to call the attention of the authorities

to Ihe propriety of effectually guarding against any
such dlBsster.

MORI BPIZ8.

The Richmond Inquirer (Administration orgarii in

alluding to the recent reprieve of the two condemned
spies, says :

" We feel now free to state, that, thoqgh the con-

demned men liave been ri!spited for a few days by the

President, they w;il certainly be hung. We learn

Ab>> rhaa bava made avral imnoruut revalatlpna

GEN. HALLECK'8 ARMY.
Correspondence of the Cnicago Post.

FiTTSBoaoH Lakdi.io, Satuiuay, May S, 1882.
Kot a nay passes without engagements ol a

trifling nature, in which, not ualrequeiitly, several
hundred are engaged. The division ol tbe army
under Gen. Popt.onTiiesday last.weieengaged in an
Impirrtant action of this nature at Monterev, captur-
ing sixty prisoners, breaking up a cantp of.tlie enemy,
and occupying in force ibe ground ftom which they
retreated, But in the action twenty of our men were
klled and wounded.
Stiaiegy is reported to be Gen. CxAORiaARn's

speciatt e; on Wednesday last It was tutfailing. About
eight niiiesabove Hamburi^h (which is itself located
four miles up the river from Pittsburgh Landing) an
eilort was made on that day to ferry to the opposite
slue of the liver a large force of rebels, by means of
ill-consirucied boats propelled by horse-power. The
supposed object ol the movement was to regain pos-
session of Savanna, and perhaps cut off our coramrunl-
CKiion from t>elow, though in what manner it was an-
ticipated this could be dune without the aid of artil-

lery is one of those myfcleries common to rebellion
movements, and as yet uuexprained. The operation
was discoveied. The gunboat Tyler was immediately
dispatched, but did not reach tbe point until some
eight hundrerl of the enemy had been ferried acioss,
and were safe on tlie east bank of the river.
The gunloat opened fire upon those who were left,

scHitenng them in every direction, and at once put an
end to the transportation of other troops by burning
the t>oat8 to tbe water's^ edge. Savant a was Imme-
diately strengthened by a gunboat and an addiUonal
force of cavalry. No attack has been yet made upon
it, nor have the scouts in that vicinity discoveied any
traces ol the rebels who had succeeded in crossing.
They are yet back In the country, cut off from the
main army, and liable at any time to be captured by
our forces,
A new reglmeit of rebel cavalry Is reported to have

been discovered to-day, some (our miles in tbe rear of

Savanna, and tbe town is all excitement in conse-
quence of occasional firing, seemingly between our
pickets in the rear of the town and the enemy, who
succeeded in crossing above.
To-uav it la reported tbat a lores, consisting of

eight companies, succeeded by a eircuitous marcb in

gaining access to the railroad in the rear of Corinth,
and ue^lroyed the track between that place and
Memihis, tor a distance of halfainile. The work Is

said to be done ih a manner which will prove eOec-
tual for several days at least lu cutting off supplies
Irom BsAURZOARD's army, and his rcireat by'this
method ot transportation. The report had its founda-
tion in several othcers who came down ihisatiernoon.
By the hospital reports, it is ascertained that there

are at the present time 1,430 sick and wounded sol-
diers in tbe hospitals at Savanna. Seven hundreo of
thrm aie caused in tbe latter category maay of them
badly injured by gunshot wounds. There are hun-
dreds now suilering, who, hat tliey had extended to
them at the time ol their Injury that care and atten-
tioH which is bestowed upon them now, but which it

was impossible to render with the comparativety
small corps of surgeons present at the time of ti,e

buttle, might now be in active service and tipon duty.
You who have been told that the wounded Ttad been
removed from the hospitals here thai the buildings
were empty,cleaned,aiid ready to receive tbe unfortu-
nate from auoliier come.- 1, will be surprised to learn
that they are yet crowded almost to repletion.

Mai 59 P. M.
fe Yester<!ay (Sunday) morning. Gen. Pop* planted a
oaliery in an exposed position in a field a short dis-
tance in advanceof Farmliigton, leaving a small force
of Infantry to protect It, with the Intention of drawing
on a force of rebels who were encamped about a mile
beyond. This strategeltc scheme succeeded adraira-

bly, for In about an hour two Misslssissippi and a
Louisiana Regiment came through the woods on
double quick and charged on tbe battel y. They had
no sooner got dear ol the timber than Gen. Pops,
whose force was drawn up lu ambush, completely
stirrounued the rebels, taking over 2,000 prisoners,
who were brought Into our camp and taken to the
rear.
On the same day, a cavalry reconnoleance was

made from the^centre of our lines toward Co'lnth.
Tbe civalry met a small force of rebel intantry,
whom they completely routed, killing and wounding
several and taking lifiy-three prisoneis. The entire
army was ordered to be In readiness to marcii at

midnight on Sunday with three days' rations, but In

consequence of the Impassible condition of tbe roaris,

the oruer was counierinanded. It rained a pei feet

deluge from Sunday noun until midnight, rendering
the roads utterly impassible. Back water from the

Tennessee, flowing into ravines, has rendered It

necessary to conslruot several bridges on new roads

recenily built.

While one of the heavy siege guns was being taken
over a small bridge, it gave way, drowning the team-
ster and six mules.
There is no longer any doubt that the enemy inteno

to mdke a desperate fight at Corinth. Tbey are at
work night ana day strengthening their works. On
Tuesday they received large relnforcemenis, sup-
posed to be Lovsu-'s command from New-Orleans.
Gen. Hailece is making every movement with the

gieate^t caution, and with a certain knowledge be-
loreband that it will succeed as he intends it.

No civilians are allowed within tbe lines of the

army under any dicumsiances. Ail boats at tbe land-

iiigs^re strongly giarded, and no one is allowed to
leave Hhem. Gov. Yates arrived in the steamer
Champion, with cot;p6 of surgeons and nurses, but
none of them were Dermitt'cd to land.

Large uuanliiles of sutler stores have recently ar-

rived, and are piled up on tbe bank ; but through the

operation of an order of Gen. Haixioi's, they are not

permitted to be taken lo the camps.
MoRAii'B guerrillas fire on nearly every boat

which passes up or down the river. Our gunboats
aie constantly plying up and down, shelling tbe
woods in every direction.
Our pickets at Savanna were attacked on Sunday

by a large force of rebels, and driven in some dis-

tance, but reinforcements arriving, the rebels retreat-
ed and took to the woods, pursued by two companies
of cavalry, who brought In a number of prisoners.

THE BATTLE OF BHILOH.
LITTER rROM OXN. SMITH.

The following letter from Gen. HoROAR L.
Suits, which we find In the St. Louie iiepu&ltcari,
answers the question whether or net our army was
iurprieed :

Sbilob, Tenn., Saturday, May 3, 1662.
To the Editor of the Republican :

1 learn through tbe public Press that this army
was surprised. There was no surpnise, and here is

til* whole secret of the battle on Sunuiy, the 16th
ultimo ;

You will notice that a large proportion of the troops
engaged on that day were high-numiiered regiments,
and just mustered m, and some of them had just re-
ceived their arms.
They were attacked vigorously by tbe enemy's

best troops, and by far superior numbers. In the
name of common sense, what other result could be
expected ? All tbe old regiments fell back in good
order, and only when ordered to do so. The only
thing to be astonished about Is, that those new
Ohio regiments stood their ground as well as
they did. Some of the green regiments fell back
in disorder when hard pressed, but not (with very
few exceptions) until they had created great
havoc In the enemy's ranks. That their loss In
killed was in proportion to ours three to two, I
have no doubt, and I do not flunk any intelligent
olhcer, who walked over the groand before the
interments commenced, had any. A few officers and
men behaved in the most cowardly manner ; that
some of them are going vet, with an imaginary Mons,
Beauregard with one oftbose long home-made knives
in parsuit, spreading the news that "their regiments
were surprised and ail cut to pieces," tbriy being
about the only survivors, is more than probable.
Thisls lo cover tbelr delinquencies.

1 have more faith in our volunteer army and our
generals Bow than ever before. Jeff, and Company's
reign Is near an end.

I send this to you for publication, in answer to let-
ters from acquaintances asking "By whose fault the
army was surprised."

.Yours truly. Moeoah L. Saiiu.

THE LOSS IN THE BATTLE OF SHILOH.

Correspondenre of the Boston Journal.

PrrrsBiKuu Landino, Monday, April 28.

I am enabled to sive vou our lose in the lata

battle compiled from official, reports, ft ii got ib>
soluiely correct, because the loss In Pauinsi' Dlvl-
sioD is by estimate. Ii will b seen that there is a
great reduction from Ihe first estimates, wbleb put
our killed at six or seven thousand. Oar loss in
killed, in proportion to the the wounded and missing,
Is much less tiian usual, accounted for by Biadse-
sarr's order, which was to-fire low. The rebel r-art-

riJges loniain, many'of them, bucK>boi, nnd many of
our wounded were hit by these oompaiatlvely harm-
less missiles.

OIW.
Dl l^ioiu.

). Gen M'Cleinand:.
2. Uen. W. II. L. Wallace..
3. Ger. Lew. Wallace..
4. Gen. Hurlburt
5. Ge;-. Sherman
6. Gen. Pientlss
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

The moat important nowa thii morning la un-

-welcome. A dispatch from Williamaburgli, au-

thorized by Oen. McClillan, states that the gun-

boats Galena, Monitor, Naugatuck, Aroottook

nd Part Royal have made^n attack upon Fort

Dariinc, seven miles below Bichmond, and have

iMen lepulaed with considerable lose. A portion

of the fleet bad returned to Jamestown Island,

opposite WUliamsburgh, where seventeen of our

men had been interred. The 100-pounder gun on

Aoard the Naugatuck exploded at the first lire. No

particulars of the engagement are given, but they

^rDl probably reach us in time for to-morrow's

paper.

Oar dispatches this morning confirm the report

f Ills capture of Pensacola or rather of its evac-

Vstioo by the rebels and occupation by our forces.

A rumor reaches us from Gen. HiXLiCK'8 army

^t<t BsAiTBEOAKD has Sent in a flag of truce ask-

Inj an annlstice of ten days. There is little like-

lihood that the report is true. Such a request

coidd not, of coarse, be granted, and so shrewd a

conmander aa Beahbigard would hardly give

aodt an indication of weakness, unless it was to

precede a surrender. It may, indeed, be possible

that he is anxious to await the determination of

affurs at Eicbmond before resolving upon his

coarse.

A day or two after the naval engagement off

fort Pillow, the rebels perpetrated a practical

}oke which deserves mention for its impudence.

Shey sent a flag of truce to Capt. Datib, desiring

to know on what terms he would surrender. Our

([unboats are now protected from the rebel rams

by cedar raits.

The Chicago Journal states that the steam rams

^hich have for some time been in course of con-

Mmetion, at Louisville and other points on the

Ohio Biver, are at last completed, and on their way
to their destination. It adds :

" It is needless to

attempt to disguise the fact that the recent en-

gagement between our fleet and that of the rebels

came but little short of being a reverse on our

aide. The rebel rams accomplished no small

amoant of damage to two or three of our gun-

boats, and our entire fieet barely succeeded in re-

pulsing the attacking force, which, repairs be-

ing made, will return to the atMck. With rams

in oar flotilla, we may confidently anticipate a

great victory in the next engagement."
The rebela are somewhat contradictory in their

reports of the leases sustained by them in the

leceot naval battle above Fort Wright. The Hem-

phis Appeal of the 11th contains a letter putting

tha figures at 8 killed, and 16 wounded ; while

a letter in the Avalaifflu of the I3th puts them

at t killed, and 8 wonnded. The rebel letter-

Wfttera with the fleet at the fort, should compare
notes.

Tha steam-transport Atlantic arrived at this

port yesterday from Fort Boyal, bringing the

mails and a quantity of cotton. Ehe brings intel-

li( nee that the rebel steamer Pianler had ar-

rived at Port Bojal from Charleston, in charge of

her contraband pilot and crew, who turned her

over to Uncle Sam. Ehe had on board seven

baavy guns, beside an 8-inch rifled one, intended

to have been mounted on Fort Bipley. a work in

coarse of construction on the "Uiddle Ground,"

In Charleston Harbor.

Gen. Geabt telegraphs to the War Department
from Bectortown, on tbe Manassas Gap Bailroad,

that a detachment of seventeen of his men an

advance guard to Linden, was attacked at the lat-

ter place on Thursday, by a large body of rebel cav-

alry, and overpowered, though the men fought

bravely from the shelter of the depAt. One man
was killed, and fourteen taken prisoners three of

yrhom were wounded. The enemy then hastily

retired, on the approach of a larger body of Col.

GCAXT'8 force.

A dispatch from Fortress Monroe states that

Gen. Wool will probably remove hia headquarters

to Iforfolk. This may be the preparatory step to

a movement down the Seaboard and Roanoke
Bailroad to Weldon.

GENEKAL NETWS.

The steamship Great Eastern arrived at this

port yester'ay morning. having leftMilford-Haveu

on the 6lh insl. Her advices are two days later

than were n ceived by the America. The news is

<rf ety little importance. The principal item is

the asaortion of the Paris Pairie, of the 4th inst.,

thai H. Hkbcieb, the French Minister to this

country, had a long conference with Jskf. Davis,
on the occasion of his late visit to Bichmond, and
that hie visit was entirely of a political character,
and understood hy President Lincoln. The Cap-
tain of the Emilif'St. Pierre, who recently recov-

ered his ship trum a prize crew and took her to

UTerpool, has been the recipient of marked hon-

ors, a service of plate and a gold chronometer

luTingbeen presented him by merchants of Liv-

rpool and others, together with other marks of

appreciation of his conduct. The owners of the

Cmi/y St. Pierre had made him a present of

<2,00u, and intended to provide handsomely for

bis companions. There had been a decline in the

Liverpool Cotton Market, and American Securities

were strong.
Parson Browslow delivered an address in the

Brooklyn Academy of Music last evening, to an
audience of nut lees than 3,000 persons. He was
most cordially welcomed, and the statement of
the mass of the Union men at the South excited
the deepest interest. He will deliver an address
at the Athenaeum on Monday evening.
The Louisville Journal enumerates several inci-

dents which show conclusively that rebel sympa-
thisers all along the route of the guerrilla MoR-
OAN knew of his coming before he made his last
raid into Kentucky. It inrers that he must have
active spits scattered th'ough the State.

Dr. J. J. Hates, fS known as the leader of
the Arctic Expedition, having received the ap-

Fgintment
of Urigade Surgeon, his friends in

hiladelphia have preseiited to him, as a testimo-
tlial of their sense of his services and zeal, a
kword, sash, belt, and other personal equipmeiit ;

lao, a fine bridte, saddle and housings for his

borse.

Capt. FcLTON, of the Miasitrippi, which had
4Kch an unlortunate voyage'to the Gulf, has re-

turned t-> Boston, Gen. BoTLn haTlng released
nira from arrest.

Hon. H B. Wrioht, ot rehnsylvanla, has writ-
ten a letter to his constituents explaining the
re.isons of his voting in opposition to the Iffll re-
cently passed by Ctfigreas abolishing Slavery in
the District of Columbia He does not think this
the time to sgitate tbe Slavery question, and be-
lieves it wrong to abolish the institution any-
where without the consent of the master.

Avery large meeting of membeis of the Bar
was held at the Astor House, yesterday afternoon,
with a view to hear an explanation from Mr.

Epwiif Jamkb in regard to the recent assault on
his character. Mr. Bskwhtkb presided, and Mr.
JAicismade aneflective statement in his own de-
fence. Alter remark* by Levi S. Chatfisld,
John H. Whits, Mr. Shkrwood and others, the

meeting resolved unanimously that Mr. Jauks
waa a persecuted man, and that there was no
cause for revoking his license aa a member of the

New-York Bar.

Breadstufis were generslly lower on Saturday,

having been depressed by the heavy receipts and

the unfavorable market advices from England.
Transactions in CoflTee and Sugars were quite ex-

tensive, at full rates. Provisions were quiet, as

were also Cotton, Fish, Hemp, Molasses, Naval

Stores, Bice, Seeds, Spices and Metals. Hay,
Hides, Leather, Whale Oil, Tallow, Tobacco and
Wool were in fair demand. Whisky declined

slightly. The Freight market was steady, though
not very active^

TIte War and Its Lessons The Vies ot

Adversity.
We hear a eood deal said about the avU

effects of the war, and , no one caa deny that

such ill efTects are to be anticipated. Not

only are they to be foand in the lives lost,

Id the sorrow which Invades so many
homes, in the destruction of property and the

heavy load of debt with which the country

will be burdened for long years, but they will

also be seen in the demoralization of very

many of our soldiers, the evil habits con-

tracted in tbe moral miasma which pervades
the camp, and all the bad influences which

necessarily spring from war, and especially

from such a war as the present.

But the results of it are not to be only evil.

We think we can see many ways in which

good Js to spring up and bear a plentiful

harvest out of this unpromising soil.

Great advantage will result to the

physical health of the country. We know
that there will be left many men
whose limbs will be maimed, and their

constitutions shattered by wounds or disease.

But all our soldiers who escape these ene-

mies will be made rugged, toughened anB

bronzed by the labors of the camp, the march,
and tbe battle-field. They will gain in strength
and endurance and in a love for those exer-

cises which increase strength and endurance.

And not they alone. The impulse which must
be given to athletic exercises among the peo-

ple by the military spirit which has arisen

among us, cannot but have a most favorable

efTect. There is many a young man who
dreaded to enter upon the burdens of the war,

because he had failed in cultivating his physi-
cal powers, and was not strong enough to

carry a musket, who will hereafter strengthen

himself and see to it that his children are bet-

ter cared for in that respect than he was.

The taste for military organizations will in-

evitably be far more prevalent than it has

been. Muscle will be more honored than

ever, and those habits and that training which

strengthen it will everywhere be adopted. We
see on every hand projects for introducing

military drill into our schools, and laws being

passed to put our militia systems on a better

footing. And, moreover, the attention which

is being paid to sanitary matters in our armies

cannot fail to bring forth fruits of the greatest

advantage to the people. We shall be sur-

prised if, from and after the year 1861, the

nation is not a nation of healthier men.

But bodily health is not the only good to

be sought. There are moral effects to be

anticipated from this war. We think that

one very strong moral lesson will be burned

in upon this people, so that they will never

forget it. And that is, that mere proclama-
tions of a love for freedom wlU never save a

people, BO long as the spirit of liberty is con-

tinually outraged among them. No people

have had the word liberty more upon their

tips than the Southern people. No men have

prided themselves more upon their being a

free people. But they continued to maintain

the inconsistency which JEPJiBaou deplored

between the Declaration of Independence and
the practice of Slavery, until at last they

could not see that there was any in-

consistency, and finally changed the very

truth into a lie, and based their boast-

ed freedom upon Slavery, as the head of

the comer.
|
Hence was their ruin speedy

and utter, and the barbarities, the frauds

and crimes, the unmanliness and treach-

ery which have stained their short-lived

struggle for existence as a separate na-

tion, will, to the latest day, proclaim to

this people that Slavery is a soil from

which no good fruit can spring, and that

when the love of Slavery dwells in the hearts

of a people, no professions of love for freedom

will prevent the rapid decline of those qualities

which make a nation worthy in the world,

while a true love of universal freedom, spring-

ing from the idea of the equality of men as

children of one Father, is the fruitful mother

of all growths in civilization not only, but in

those highest qualities which are alone able

to maintain civilization. To have learned

this one lesson is worth no small struggle

and sacrifice.

The war has also given unwonted growth
to patriotism at the North. Our country has

lived a life ofsuch perfect ease, heretofore, that

there had been no great call for love of coun-

try. Now, the straits which our country has

been in, the dangers which beset her, and alj

the sacrifices which the people have made for

her, what they have done and borne for love

of country, will make that love grow and in-

crease in every breast. We shall be more

ready, hereafter, to sacrifice our time, our

money, our friends, our party feelings and po-

litical animosities, when the fatherland needs

the sacrifice, than we have been heretofore.

And as the contemplation of noble deeds is

ennobling, so must there be for this people

great gain in the examples of glorious deeds of

which the war is full. The deeds of our Rev-

olutionary fathers have ever since borHe good

fruit among their sons. The incorruptibility

of Fahldino and Van Wabt, contrasted with

the treachery of Arnold, has made many a

man more honest and true. The bravery of

our many heroes, both on land and sea, has

fired the heart of many a boy long after the sea

or the land had received their mortal remains.

So will it be agaiu. The fidelity of the Abdiels

of our army and navy when treason and per-

jury were rife; the courage of the mighty army
of heroes who have gone down to their bloody

graves in their country's cause, many
of them unknown to the world, but

known to friends and families, to whom
their memory will bo a most precious

inheritance ;
and the living presence of

those whom death has spared, even where

the death-shots flew thickest ; the many noble

qualities, of which this war has brought forth

innumerable shining examples all these

cannot be lost. We cannot rejoice over

the glory of our friends, nor have

our hearts thrilled and our eyes filled by the

narration of some gallant deed, and then turn

away readily to deeds that are mean and

base. The war has raised us out of the slough
into which prosperity was sinking us. It has

made us teel that there are things, in com-

parison with which property or even life is as

nothing. It haa vivified tbe spiritual element

among us. Our charities should be more

widespread ;
our sympathies more tender ;

our love for all things that are noble and

lovely and of good report, more fervent ; our

Christianity more genuine.
There will be ill enough resulting from the

war at -the best. Let us cultivate the good
which shall spring from it, so that the ill may
be speedily overpowered, and the good alone

remain as a harvest for posterity.

Ab Anniversarr of Bigotry and Blood.
The 17th ofMay was the three hundredth an-

niversary of one of those sad and terrible

events which deface the records of humanity.
At this laje period, notwithstanding the dis-

tressing scenes which the conflict of unruly

human passiqns still evokes, civilized nations,

by common and tacit consent, agree to let

the recoUectfon of mutual wrongs and out-

rages inflicted in past times slumber. Weak-
ness and wickedness are, or have been, too

universal to be charged on any one race or

people alone, and, in the general progress of

mankind, individual cases of atrocity are, final-

ly, overborne and blotted out of the account.

The present year, however, has been sig-

nalized by the revival in France of the terrible

memories that belong to the 17th of May,
1562. MonseigneuT Flantikb, Bishop of

Nimes, in his address for the Easter season

of the present year, called upon the faithful

in his diocese to celebrate with the most
solemn formalities a jubilee or the 17th of

May, in commemoration of the events that

transpired in the City of TouloQse on the date

we have given. The public mind of France,

nay, of all Europe, revolted at this renewal of

old prejudices and resentments so unwisely

conjured up in the midst of a great, peaceful,

and prosperous commnnity. The entire Press

of England and Continental Europe denounced

the proposed celebration, and, finally, the

Emperor authoritatively forbade it. Through-
out France, there seemed to be but one feel-

ing, and the Catholic clergy were among the

very first to deplore a suggestion so Inconsist-

ent and Impolitic. But the feeling awakened

produced a deep impression upon millions,

and even in the United States there have not

been wanting those who, either naturally Ill-

disposed, or poisoned by fanaticism, have

made this occurrence the theme of unmerited

accusations.

The historical facts connected with the day

may prove interesting, especially as their

plain recital precludes the effect that is pro-

duced by garbled or distorted sensation nana-

tives.

In May, 1662, some Protestants in Toulouse

were engaged in burying the body of a woman
in their own quarter. The Catholics 0) the

city alleged that the deceased was of their

faith, and urged that she could be buried only

in their consecrated ground. Being refused,

the unruly of their number attacked the fune-

ral cortege and got possession of the body.

A furious struggle in the street ensued, in

which all the evil elements of the population

on both sides joined. The result was

what would follow riots of similar

magnitude in a large city at the

present day. Unman life was sacrificed on

both sides. The blood sjied inspired a thirst

for more. The tocsin was sounded, and the

Catholic populace, being very much more nu-

merous than their adversaries, in due time

overcame their resistance on the streets, and

further dreadful scenes occurred. A large

majority of the Parliament there sitting took

part against the Protestants, and in their crim~

son robes of office hurried from point to point

in the city, calling upon all the faithful, in

the name of the King, to rush upon the Prot-

estants, at the same time directing them to

mark their houses, and to rally around the

white-cross they were to adopt as their

standard. This organized the struggle and

gave it the highest sanction. The ignorant

masses thus incited proceeded with their

fearful work. The Protestants barricaded them-

selves in the City llall, where they had sev-

eral pieces of cannon. In order to dislodge

them the adjacent liotises were set on fire and

llie Parliament forbade the extinguishment of

the flames.

But the besieged succeeded in beating

down the burning houses with their artillery.

Upon this, the Governorof Narbonne was sent

to them with proposals of pacification upon
the condition that the Protestants should lay

down their arms. They might then withdraw

from the city in any direction they preferred.

On the day of Pentecost, the latter having

agreed to the terms, sallied forth without arms,

during the performance of vespers, hoping

thus to get away unmolested. But frightful

cries soon announced the horrors that ensued.

An immense multitude swarmed forth from

the churches, and massacred the defenceless

Huguenots. Parliament caused those who &%
first escaped to be put to death, and reinforce-

ments of regular royal troops from Guycnne,
led by Montlcc, arrived in time to assist at

the butchery. This fierce soldier says, in his

memoirs,
" I never saw so many heads fly."

The nuniber of the slain is set down at 4,000.

Parliament even went so far as to expel

twenty-four of its members on suspicion of

their being tolerant. All the capitouls or

better class of the city were disgraced, their

children despoiled of their titles aud their

property confiscated. Those facts are suc-

cinctly but powerfully set forth by the new
and brilliant French historian, Henri Martin,

in his Ilisloire de France, Vol. IX.; and such

was the 17ih of May, which H has this year

been proposed to celebrate by a solemn festi-

val, to last a whole week. On the recurrence
of the first centennial anniversary it was
termed the Festival of the Deliverance, and
Voltaire, with the biting sarcasm wliirli dis-

tinguished him, styled it the Procession to

thank Godforfour thousand assassinations.
This sad page of the past unfortunately be-

longs to a mighty volume In which are written
the excesses to which the ambition, malice or

jealousy of wicked leaders have so often im-

pelled and do still impel the unthinking mass,
and for which whole races are with equal
thoughtlessness and injustice made responsi-
ble. Conspicuous as was the cruelty of this

memorable massacre, equally conspicuous
were the efforts of good men of all creeds and

parties to allay the feud and save the weaker
combatants. Even the King of France inter-

posed his authority to arrest the outrage, but,

unfortunately, too late.

One portion of the address of the Bishop of
Nimes is a bold denunciation of the errors of

our own time :

"
Never," be says,

" have tnere been witnessed,

during an equal period, a greater accumulation of

treasons, more public perjuries, more shameless as-

saults on international law, more Iniquitous aggres-
sions, more real impiety cloaked under more hy-

pocritical language, more barbarous butcheries,
more odious conquests, more revolting In-

sults upon the despoiled and vanquished. It

may be asked whether history recotds an

epoch on which blood and filth commingled have

Imprinted more disgusting stains. The conscience of

Europe is struck with atony ; one feels that all Us

springs are broken, overstrained or paralvzed by for-

getfulness of the great Ideas of right and the eternal

principles of morality. The statue remains mute be-

cause no ray of sunshine more falls on Its front."

One of the most curious confirmations of the

Reverend Prelate's regret would be the resur-

rection of hatreds now, we hope, forever dead.

The public opinion of Europe has so estimat-

ed the occasion, and here, such mournful an-

nals only recur to contrast the charity, broth-

erhood and mutual conciliation that distin-

'guish a free land and a liberal era from the

military monarchies of a darker period. A
common liberty rallies men of all creeds and

races around one glorious ensign, and a com-

mon destiny unites them and cements their

union, with tbe common blood they spill in its

defence.

Our Trophies of War.
Senator Wilsov has moved a resolution

in Congress, that the names pf our victories

over the rebels shall be /inscribed upon
the regimental colors iff our army. At the

first glance, and to a people elated with the

praiseworthy joy of overcoming those who
are so wickedly attempting the overthrow of

our country, such an idea may appear pal-

atable ; but a very little reflection will show

that it is as unwise and impolitic as it is un-

generous.
However justified we are in putting forth

all our strength for the crushing of this infer-

nal insurrection, and in not abating one io:a

of our efforts until the last rebel has laid down
his arms, in unconditional surrender to the

majesty of the laws and institutions he has

outraged, we cannot,we must not forget who
and what the people are against whom we
are fighting. Even if the Southern masses, to

a man,,had their hearts engaged in their unholy

war, we should still be bound to regard them
in a different light from any ordinary foreign

foe ; hut when, on the contrary, we have

every reason to believe that multitudes have

been reluctantly forced into the ranks of re-

bellion, and that hosts of others who are fight-

ing cheerfully in the bad cause, are doing so

under hideous delusions, propagated by selfish

and designing leaders, but which the first ray
of truth will dispel, it becomes doubly incum-

bent upon us to avoid anything that can tend

to make forever impassable the gulf now tem-

porarily yawning between the Northern and

Southern sections of this great Republic.
While eminent statesmen of the Old World

are, even now, looking upon the holiest cause

that ever bound a people together as nothing

but an insane "struggle for supremacy;",
when one of the leading British journals has

even gone far enough to say that this war is

" fast brutalizing one section of the country,"

and that the North ! let us disprove these

libels, by showing, in the very midst of tri-

umph, the same magnanimity which has

marked our course during the whole progress
of this deplorable war. Mr. W. II. Russbll

once complimented us by saying that " the

North is not vindictive enough to succeed."

Let us prove him also^nly partially right, by

showing that, although we can succeed with-

out vindictiveness, we also know how to

enjoy our triumphs with generous and noble

forbearance.

A cotcmporary, in alluding to this subject,

reminds us of the beautiful practice, common

iimong the Greeks, of commemorating the vic-

tories of civil war by monuments of wood,

which might pass away with one generation ;

while victories over foreign nations were re-

corded in enduring marble. This is a good

example which we should not only strive to

emulate but to surpass. Let us have no mon-

umental records whatever of this fratricidal

strife, but only such as are already self-en-

graven on the bleeding hearts of those who
have survived the conflict to teach us ever-

lastingly the value of unity and mutual for-

bearance.

France may cherish her Marcngos and Sol-

ferinos ; England her Blenheims and Water-

loos ; and we can as naturally exult over the

memory of a Cerro Gordo or Bueiia Vista ;

but the names we are now adding to the page

of history, however much glory they may
shed upon our courage and manhood, are

tinged with blood of too unnatural a color for

us to wish to think of them one moment after

peace again sheds her blessings upon our now
distracted country.

Eebellion has already written its own his-

tory throughout the land, in characters too

hideous to require any addition from flaunting

trophies ; and posterity will need no such

inducements to hold in undying execration

those who could have deliberately plotted the

ruin of the most liberal and beneficent of hu-

man' Govertupents. The National authority

once reasserted, and the ends ofjustice obtain-

ed, let us strive tobaiiisli the past as a frightful

dream, and only use the lessons it inculcates,

as a guide and warning to us in the bound-

less career yet open before us.

A Mrrn About the Mkrrimac. A Washing-

Ion tolograin states that the Secessionists

thei* claim that the blowing up of the Merri-

mac is a hoax and assert that she is still afloatl

This is certainly a desperate attempt to bol-

ster up their courage. If the testimony to the

reality of the destruction now fortified by
that of several of her othcera who were on
board when, in a drunken spree, as now ap-

pears, it was resolved to blow her up be not

convincing to even the most skeptical Seces-

sionist mind, then would they uot believe,

though the Merrimac herself rose from

the dead. Besides, if not destroyed, where is

she ? Every nook and corner of all the con-

tiguous waters has been explored, and she is

not an object one hides in his waistcoat pock-
et. The Merrimac will never more appear,

save, perchance, as a phantom ship painted
on a canvas of cloud, seen by some Prester

John about the period of the Greek Kalends.

Rebel Falsehoods Exposed.
A main reliance of the rebels, during the

whole course of the rebellion, as it was during
their preliminary labors, has been incessant

lying about themselves and us. The lies

which they have told abont us we have of

course been able to contradict as they were
uttered. Those which they have told about

themselves, in many eases we have not been

able to show^ up, because we could not get at

the facts. It has been about as difficult to get
accurate statements from the interior of reb-

eldom as from the polar regions. Their news-

papers lied so persistently about us that we
could never believe what they said about

themselves, unless it told against them, and

even then wp were quite sure that the half

was not told. And thus behind this close-

drawn curtain they have built refuges of lies

which have helped their cause very much
both here and abroad, until they were found

out. But now, aa our forces are working
their way behind this curtain, and getting at

the secrets of the prison-house, many a

thing is overthrown and made ridiculous

which has for a while held forth as fierce and

formidable a front as the pretended Quaker

guns at Manassas.

Take, for Instance, the following sentence

from Jsrr. Da.vis' Inaugural Address, no

longer ago than Feb. 22 :

We mar point to the fact that, through all tbe ne-

cessities uf an unequal struggle, there has been no act

on our part to impair personal liberty, or the freedom
of speech, or thought, or of the Press. The Courts

have been open, the Judicial functions fully exercised,

and every right of the peaceful citizen maintained as

securely as If a war of Invasion had not disturbed the

land."

This most enormous falsehood may have

deceived some few of those who desired to

be deceived among us. It is quite likely to

have been accepted for truth among the friends

of the rebels abroad, for whose benefit it was

doubtless chiefly put forth. But with everj^

day since [it was uttered, with every mile

upon the forward path of our annies, that lie

has depreciated in value, faster even than

Confederate currency. For every such ad-

vance has set free some tongue which, till

then, bad been paralyzed by tbe iron hand of

the rebellion
;
has brought to us some op-

pressed lover of the Union, whose simple nar-

ration of the wrongs and brutalities which
he had seen and endured, stamped that state-

ment as most befitting the dedication of that

edifice of which the chief corner-stone, as was
declared by Stefbxns, of Georgia, has been

Slavery, and the other three, as Mr. G. F.

Train told John Bull, filling out Mr. Stzpbens'

declaration, have been treason, robbery and

perjury.
"
Every right of the peaceful citizen main-

tained." Let us put against this statement

the case of that Unionist living near Jackson-

ville, Fla., from whose farm some of our offi-

cers took some farm produce, leaving money
for it on the table, as he said be dared not

sell to them. That night the rebels seized him,

held a mock trial for this heinous offence, cut

off his head and placed it on one side of the

road, leaving his body on the other, and put-

ting up a placard calling upon the " Yankees"

to come and take him.
" No act on our part to Impair personal lib-

erty, or freedom of speech or thought or of the

Piess." Put against this, as one instance out

of many, the case of a Union man, living near

Manassas, who was seized after the battle of

Bull Klin, and when discharged by the kind

offices of a Secession neighbor, returned to his

farm, and never left it again till after our forces

occupied Manassas, not leaving his own

door-yard more than three or four times during

that time, seeing no newspajier, conversing

with no one whom he saw, the whole of

those long dreary months completely blotted

out of his existence, except for the insults and

outrages of the rebel soldiery, who stripped

his farm of everything he had^ without his

daring to make even a complaint. Kead the

account of the Union men confined in the

tobacco-warehouses in Richmond ;
the wrongs

and hardships and cruelties inflicted upon

them, because they were suspected of loving

their country ; read Parson Bkowxlow's nar-

rative of tiie course of the rebellion in East

Tennessee, and the sufferings of that patriotic

people, and then Davis' statement will begin

to appear in its true colors and they will be

read. The day is coming when wc shall have

access to the actual facts. We are beginning

to obtain them now. This part of the his-'

tory of the year has but lately seen the light ;

and New-Orleans will offer us fresh materials

for it, and Memphis will soon follow. The

whole history can never be written, but enough

will escape into publicity to put .Teff. Davis

high up upon the roll of those who are

ud from aonreea which we hare DeTr.knowi
to be misinformed, diatineUy cootimdiet tbe
notion of the Emperor entertaining the firat

idea of forcible interposition. There is (
the slightest doubt remaining] of the utter

truthleasnesa of the ramor. Tbe British Preea,

fromwh!cU.we make interesting extracta, ia

other columns, take sensible ground against
the feasibility and probable aoccess of inter-

ference, whatever form it may be made to aa*

sums. Thej prove, wtiat seems hardly to

need demonstration, that for France to take
sides with the South woald be to prolong th

ruinous contest indefinitely, learing tbe labor-

ing classes of Europe to reap mH tha Uttar

consequences of the mistake.

Gxir. HuMTiH's Oanaa. We hare defiolta
advices from Washington that the action of
the President in the matter of Gen. Hinren'i
order, liberating the slaves in South Carolina, -

Georgia and Florida, will be in liarmony with
the prudent and consenrative course he haa
heretofore taken on thia question of Slavery,
whenever it has come up for his practical ao-

tioo. In any form. Gen. Hcartm, in the iaau-

ing of the order, acted entirely upon his own
responsibility, without authorization by
the President, and without consultation with
him. The course he took was antagonistic to
the line marked out for him by the President,
both by precedent and by instructions. It was
not given to him, nor to any other General ia
the field, to decide a question of such momen-
tous and enduring importance. The treat-

ment of Slavery in the rebel States is a
political problem, and not a military one;
and while a commander may use all legiti-
mate means to deprive the rebels of slaves
used for military purposes, just as he may
deprive them of warlike implements or stores,
he cannot step beyond that and declare

Slavery itself at an end. Gen. Hckteb was a
subordinate of, and acting with. Gen. Fs>.

MONT, when the latter declared the slaves ol

rebels in Missouri emancipated ; and lie ia

acquainted with the action of the President

upon that order. The policy of the Government
has undergone no change since then, but, on
the contrary, haa been confirmed and illustra-

ted by numerous examples.
It is understood that the President is now

only waiting for official and authentic informa-

tion concerning Gen. HrxTEs's order and its

bearings, when he will take such action as

the case demands. We have it from Wash-

ington that Mr. Lincoln said yesterday, that
'

if UcNTEB had either given free papers to

;:laves, or issued the proclamation attrib-

uted to him, he would immediately suspend
him from his command." Gen. HiniTZE is a

skillful and energetic soldier, and much was

expected from his military administration in

the "
Department of the South." Tbe public

will greatly regret that, by a single injudi-

cious step, he should have rendered his re-

moval necessary. A Military Governor ba
now been appointed for the Pepartment i>(bd it

may be found that by the President's coun-

termanding the obnoxious order of Geo. Hcrv-

TER, and confining him strictly in future to his

military duties, his services as a soldier may
yet be rendered available.

Tellow Fevib on thi Soctbebn Coast, and

How TO Avoid it. We very much doubt the

truth of the statement which comes from that

foundry of falsehoods, Memphis, that the yel-

low fever has made its appearance at New-
Orleans. It is probably thrown out as an

attempt to terrify and demoralize tbe small

National force occupying New-Orleans, to

prevent the sending of reinforcements there,

and to operate upon the mind of the North

generally. It is between two and three

months yet before the season for yellow fever,

as an epidemic, will arrive in the South ; and

it may very well be doubted whether the

malign agencies of nature will deviate from

their ordinary course to forward tbe schemes

of the rebels, or to sustain tbe tottering throne

of Jeff. Davis.

But still it Is likely that the yellow fever,

following the law of periodicity, may appear
this Summer or Fall in New-Orleans and

along the Southern coast, and our unaccli-

mated troops at Charleston, Savannah, Mo-

bile and New-Orleans would probably suffer

severely. What shall be done to prevent its

ravages, or lessen its evils, if it does come?
When the Allies in Mexico were threatened

with tbe vomito and other coast fevers at

Vera Cruz a few months ago, they asked per-

mission of the Mexicans to remove their

troops to the high lands some distance in the

interior, which request was chivalrously grant-

ed by the people \hom tbe Allies had come to

fight, and of whose soil they were invaders.

The topography and cliinatologj- of the States

of the far South are essentially the same as

in Mexico. But it would be no use to ask

the rebel chivalry to allow our troops to move

up into the high lands of South Carolina or

the Gulf States though it is quite likely they

will reach there before yellow fever season.

Yellow fever rages fearfully in Charles-

ton, but it never goes to the Capi-

tal of the State, Columbia, 130 miles in the

interior ; it ravages Savannah, but iloes not

go near Milledgeville ;
it desolates Mo-

bile, but the air of Jfontgomery is un-

tainted ;
it decimates New-Orleans, but

loses much of its destructive power at

Baton Rouge, and the more northerly parts

of the State are free from it. Now why
should not our troops, if it' be necessary to

garrison these States this Summer, remove

up to these healthy localities, and leave a gun-

boat or two to take care of the cities and the

Lcoast ? The thing is certainly proc-

No.v-Intebve.vtion of France. The tenor ^Jicable enough. It is a remarkable fact,

of our foreign advices renders it quite wi^ also, that while yellow fever rages every year

elusive that no intervention in our affairSTis- or two in Charleston, it has never, we are in-

' Much renowned

For lying, solid and profound."

contemplated by the French Government, and

that Great Britain is irrevocably committed

to neutrality. The Paris Patrie certainly ad-

mits that the mission of M. Mebcier was po-

litical, adding that its purport was previously

made known to President Lincoln. But the

Patrie, notwithstanding its semi-official char-

acter, has been wholly committed to the in-

terests of the South, and, if it had anything

to tell adverse to the Government of the

United States, or tending to discourage the

projects of the North, would have told it-

greedily. There is every reason to believe

that the facts were of another character, and

were, accordingly, withheld.

Private advices which reach us from Paris,

formed, made ita appearance in Fort Sumter

so that our troops would be out of danger

there. The fact is, there are plenty of ex-

tremely healthy localities in aU the Cotton

States; and it fortunately happens that in

these localities are situated nearly aU the

points of strategic importance. So that the

rebels, who calculate on the aid of TeJlew

Jack, will most likely, in this particular also,

be baulked by the wit of the Yankees.

Vbe Canal Department.
Albakt, Thursday, May IS.

The Auditor of the Canal Department is now

prepared to pay awards made by the Canal Apprais-

ers in 1849, with Interest to the 1st lni-, after wlui>

date these awards cease to beulnteiest.beut

"^'' ^
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8 FROM WASHINGTON.

TBI PIOCIAMATIOR OF GBN. flUNTEE.

819 IMMEDIATE RECALL PROBABLE.

1

"5

OUB BPBCIAL WASHmOTON DISPATCHES.

vrusnoTOK, Saturday, Mmy 17.

nOK THI TWO aalAT AMIUI.

AdvtoM from Gn. Hailiox's miy, dUd yMter-

Mt, and from Gen McClulaii's (nar. dated lo.da7,

Aars baaa recalred at Um War Dapartmast Tha

tormt waa tn elosa proxlinltr to tke aaaay, but no

(BfaBaat bad takes place. Tba latter waa con-

entratlag, and brlii(lD( ap lappUaa, prapantorr to

Taaunt.

RCBSTAXT BIWAM) BRVBKXD.

Aaeitiuj Biwabd retnmed to Waahington to-

aT tnm Ua rtilt to Fortran Honroa and Norfolk.

taalaiaexceUent health and aplrita, and under no

pprahaniloa of dlplomaUc trouble with Franca and

Bngtead. Secretary Wuiia will remain porbap.

fcar daya 'viget at Hampton Roaos.

our. HDMIB'S PEOCLtJfAIIOm

Tka more that i known of Gen. Huran Inalruc

Hona from hi GoTemment, the more Indafenalblo and

Isinbordinate does hla oondnct appear. It ia eonce-

tad BOW that the President not only did not authorize

kls fooUib proclamalton, freeing the slaves of three

States, but he actually /or*ttd<*ain o utuemyfToc-

Imttiantakatner. There was deep regret in Wash.

iDgton when Gen. Seuiuii, who had done all the

kard work in South Carolina and Georgia,

was superseded, and Haima sent to reap the lau-

tela of Pulaski's reduction. Huiraia lately aban-

doned tha white UnionUU at JacksonvUle, Fla., to

Unnamed cnielties from tha rebels, because, as be al-

leged, ha had not forces enough In bis Department to

protect litem. But while not able to free loyal whites

from oppression, ha nndcrUkes the liberation of a

Ibilllon blacks. His removal from command is a fore,

gone conclusion. The President to-day said to a

Senator that be was waiting (or authentic ioforma-

tioa, and that if Gen. Btiinxa had either giren free

yapera to negroes or issued the proclamation at-

tributed to hlBi, he would immediately suspend him

Irom hla oommand.

The Tnis' article of Saturday on Huima's procla-

^Mtioa gave great satisfaction in Washington. Ex-

treme Republicans were heard to pronounce it ex-

kaasUTe and con elusive. An able article In the fn-

WtiBfnetrot to-day is supposed to present the Admln-

Utratloa policy ;on the rebellion in Its relations to

BlaTery,

Tha Gorerament has not authorized the raising of

Begro brigades In New-York or elsewhere. The em-

ployment of Indians and negroes in war is the dis-

tincUre honor of the rebels.

THI TUOITITI SLAT! LAW.

In Washington this morning six fugitive slaves

Irere delivered up to their masters, under the operation

Af the Fugitive Slave law.

ILLNESS OF 8E5AT0B BICI.

Senator Rici, of Minnesota, is dangerously ill from

Inflammation of the bowels.

KITDEN OP rCOITIVI SLATES.
Since yesterday, eight or ten fugitive slaves have

been returned to their claimants. It is estimated

there were in Washington recently about a thousand

Waves, principally from Prince George's, Md., ad-

loinlng Ibis District. At least forty slaveholders

vom that county were at the Court-house to-day.

Allng their petitions for reclamations. In some cases

ha many as twenty-one runaways are claimed by
ft single person. In several instances, after the

Court had issued the necessary writs, the Marshal

mod his deputies were unable to find the fugitives,

Irho, having by some means been informed of the

Judicial process, removed beyond the reach of arrest.

ttVa. WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.

frhe Deatnrtlon of the Merrimitc m Cer-

tainty Dctalla of the Act aa GItcb hy One
of her Gannera Her Formidable Char-
acter Cenaorahip af the Preaa at Fortrcaa

Blaiiraa Cel. JcnniaoB and Gen. 8rar(la
The Pacific Railroad Labora of the

Freaeat Coacreaa The New Agrlcaltaral
DepartiaaBti dtc.

From Onr Own Corrospondant.

Wauuiotoit, Wednesday Evening, May 14, 1862.

We are pretty thoroughly enlightened at last in

legard to tha destruction of the Uernmac, and the

lauaea that led te it. The details were- to-day fur-

Ushed to the War Department by one of her gun-

kera, who came up last night from Norfolk. Some

Recount will probably reach you by telegraph before

Vou get this letter ^ but I imagine the details to be of

ioScient general interest to warrant niy giving them

htaU.

For the national blessing of her destrucuu,,, .. ..cms

Ihat we are indebted to that Jolly old humbug, Com-
(lodore Taihall. When the order was finally given

Is evacuate Norfolk, the question came sharply up as

W the disposition of the Merrimac. The exigency wa*

ne demaading coolness and boldness, and it seems
that Tatbau. had nttlher. He convened a council of

Irar, however, on l>oard the ship, and the knotty ques-
tion wai discussed in allits bearings. He was him-

self decidedly of the opinion that she could never be

tafely carried out lo sea through our fleet, but was
Inclined to hope that she might be made of service
tn the defence of Richmond, if ^he could only be got
there. Her draught was twenty-one feet, and at least
^re roust be takt-n off to ena(le her to get up the
tlver. Ttus It was finally decided lo alU'inpt. She
was taken over to SewaU's I'oint, (I ihiQlc,) and
there eased of a quantity of pic-Iron which she had
been carrying for ballast. This dune, ii was found
Uiat her draughtl was lessened only two and a hail

feet. A hundred and fifty tons of coal vtcre ni;^t

taken out. and still she drew more water ttiajL tlu--

,fthannel afforded. She had spared every pound of

toal that the could with safety, and It was Impossible
lo make her any lighter. In this dilemma, Tatmall
tedded on her destruction. The proper preparations
were made, and the ship fired. The bold Captain
valted awhile for her to blow up ; but, having visions

%t Invading vandals before his eyes, h* beat a retreat
forBicbmond before the catastrophe was reached,

Staving

some of his subordinates to see the work eom-
leted. After burning about two and a half hours, the

Are reached the magazine, and tha ifmimatperlshed
like a aacrlficial heifer, at the handsof her friends.
Involving In her destruction the budding hopes of
er creators and their tranaatlanUc sympathizers,Who had seen In her the ark of safety for their causa.
I don't know tnat we are fully aware of the magni-

tude of the danger we have escaped. Certain it Is

that the officers of the il^imae in general had the
%tmo8t confidence in her powers. Those who were
to her during her fight with the ilomror are unhesi-
tating In their belief that she would have destroyed
teat plucky little craft at the next encounter. They
tsslit that the JUonitor't shot infiicted poslUvely no
tlamage ; that It was the fiiliig of the Cumierlaml that
Old the mischief, and that the leak the sprung was
aused by a strain when she broke off her submarine

>row In rurmlng Into our vessel. Before this leak

Jraa
discovered she was making for the Mmitor to

Bnlih tcr, but on finding herself so badly damaged
the waa obliged to retreat.

'

It is said, too, that we greatly underrated her
peed and activity. Previous to her destrucUon, she

, %Bd bean so Improved as to be able to move back-
Wmrd with the same ease that she went forward. I

> toU that the offlcera of the ittmitar became saUs-
%ad that they had underestimated hei powers. Notonly

knt la the nomeMnn afher froJwfflM. Certilnir.
earreaaeli hare ihewaao*(raaM to attack her,
nd ia IMS they kST* probaMy bam wlae. Thawoa-

4tT DOW la that die did Dot attempt an eecape. Had
Tatiiau and hu aubordlnatea been gifted with pro-
fesalonal knowledge and cool courage, they would
hare known before lightening her whether they oould

doaoauaclanllytagethernptheriTer. If not, then,
aa brave men, having their cause at heart, they should

have tried to get her out to sea. A failure need have

had no worse result than the one they deliberately

caused, excepting the personal risk to themselves,
aod that rlsx It was tbeir duty to incur. If tha Infor-

mation which I get la Uue, tha effort would have had

more chances of success than failure. On the whole,

we are well rid of the monster, and I trust we never

may sea her like again In the hands of an enemy.
Aa usual, the Government was unfortunate In Ita

dispatches from Fortress Monroe, announcing tha fall

of Norfolk. First, we were told that the Navy-yard

was saved ; then when the agent of the Associated

Press prepared a dl.patch giving the /acts. It was tup>

pressed because It contradicted the one Already sent.

Finally, the truth had to be told. We really saved

scarcely anything; tha hospital. Itself, waa only
spared bv the rebels ttcauu it was oceupM y tktir
own tick andaoaunitt. They did, however, leave us a
large quantity of Iron ware anchors, Ac .and one
fine gunboat, on the ways, and all ready for plating !

which waa certainly very kind or very stupid In them.

Here, In Washington, the air Is heavy to-night wlih

mmora of disaster to Hallioi. The Secessionists

are elate ; the Unionists uneasy. Still, we have heard

nothing to cause such apprehensions. The rumor
will have been confirmed or disproved before this

reaches you.
Col. JiHHisox is atlll tn town, but is not expected to

receive the promotion hla friends ask. The Presi-

dent, in fact, has distinctly declined to send In his

name to the Senate. The alleged reason Is the strong
opposition of the Border Slate members of Congress.
Col. JiHKisoH, however, does not yet despair ; and
believes that he can secure a preponderance of Influ-

ence, even amongst the class that oppose him.

Gen. STuaais Is also here ; but I have not learned

whether he has made any progress in disproving the

charges brought against bim.
We hear, too, from Kansas sources, that Gov.

Chaxlis RoBinsoH, of that Slate, Is lying dangerously
ill of small-pox. In the hospital at Buffalo, N. Y. It is

supposed that he was on bis way to tbis city.

The Pacific Railroad bill does not seem destined to

endure a very severe opposition in the Senate. Its

friends confidently anticipate Its speedy passage,
gome efforts will ^.be made to amend It ; In fact. In

some respecta it needs change ; but the prevailing
feeling Is that itt mcctt* must not be endangered.
On the whole, the present Congress bids fair to

eclipse all ita predecessors In enlightened, progress-
ive, practical legislation. To say nothing of the finan-

cial measures resulting from the war, it will probably
be able, In the bright record It leaves, f) point to the

pregnant act affirming the national policy of emanci-

pation, the abolition of Slavery In the District of Co-

lumbia, Its prohibition in the Territories, a Home-
stead bill, a Pacific Railroad act, a law confiscating
rebel property, and the creation of a distinct Agricul-
tural Department In the Government. The latter

measure. If I am not mistaken, the Tiuis regards un-

favorably, which Is not singular In a city journal ;

but so long as the business of producing food is so

poorly understood and practiced, and all other avoca-

tions are so crowded, it would certainly seem that

Agriculture needs Government aid. One liondey
morning, not long since, I had business at a large re-

tail store In New- Vurk, and was startled by the sight
of a long line of men standing slient on each side of

the room, like mourners walling the movement of a

funeral procession. On Inquiry, I, learned that they
were all applicants for places ! .\nd yet every rural

county In the United Slates exhibits vast spaces of
vacant land, for want of the labor of these idle thous-
ands who throng the smciced cities, clamoring fur
bread. We are not likely to make that needful arti-
cle too cheap through ovtr-productiun ; meantime, let
us encourage the art raosl necessary of all to the sup-
port of the human race.

1 underslanii ttiat President LrffcoLV intends to re-
turn to Fonre6S Monroe; but 1 do not vouch for the
statement. J. M. W.

KELIGI0U8 EMELTK AT WASUUfGTON.
BISiaNATION or KIV. MS. KENNABD, PASTOR Or

THE E-STBEXT CBtTBCH A BOW AUONQ THI

MIHBEBS TICTORT THE EFDEL BTUPA

THIZEBS.

CoTretixmdeiue of the Hew-York Timta

Wabhinotoh, Monday, May 12, 16(2.

Rev. Mr. Kennaro, Pastor of the E-atreet Bap-
tist Church of this city, after a sermon on Sunday
morning, from the text In Psalms :

* The Mountains

shall bring peace," announced his decision to resign

his pastoral charge, and requested the Church to con-

sider its acceptance at Its earliest convenience, lie

said the cause which had led him to that determina-

tion was known to the members all, and he should

net state It ; that he should have taken the aame ac-

tion months ago, only that he had been dissuaded

from It by the advice of judicious brethren In the

church and out, clergy and laity, who thought It his

duty to strive still longer to promote peace and the

Interests sf tlie church ; but now, after that further

trial, without consultation with or advice from any
one, and independently of the action of any other per-

son, he had come to a settled conviction that he could

not conduce to the peace of the church, and that bla

work there was at an end. He was not now disposed
to single out persons and faults to attribute the dlf&-

cullies to ; his prayers had been for tha peace and

prosperity of the church, and they should be con-

tinued when his connection with it should have
ceased.

This is really a secessionist disturbance. We un-
derstand that when the rebellion broke out, this

church, like others of tt.e cily, lost mucn of it*, mon-
eyed support, by Ihe staiopeoing of pcrson:> Into Se-

cessia. So little was left that ttie pas'.or temporarily
combined a clerkship In the Treasury Department
with his pulpit and pastoral labors, in order to eke out

his church income inio an adequate support. Mean-
time Norlhern men gradually came In and replaced
Ihe fugitives. Up to this time undisputed sway had

been held by those who believed In the divine na'ure

of the peculiar institution ; but now, what were left

of Uils school were becoming alarmingly in the mi-

nority forilie safety and perpetuity of the peace that

"reigns in Warsaw;" and at every succeeding ap-
pli( aiioii for admisbion to the church upon ieuers

trom oilier chinches north, the fixtures becaaie flus-

tci ( J, aiil Bhowett iQtit'cent ha&te to find faults as pre-
itxU lor exclusion. One applicant was objected to,

fur exaniplt- , because he had been heard to say that

iliete were siecessioiiisls inilhe church, although tlie

assfcition was not alleged to be untrue. This
conduct, which was at first resisted only by a quiet
w.-iiiiag for decisions in due course upon their appli-
rsiiun, at last exciiea expressions of dissatisfaction
and revolt. One new member, previously very quiet,
at last arose -in a church meeting and inUignanlly
reprobated ccruln conduct, which was described so
as to identify the author without naming him. After

meeting, while a dozen members or so were having a

parting word in the vesUbule, a broitier of the rebuked
memoer came up to the rebuker, and told him that if

It had been he so spoken of, be would have flogged
him to that effect and being a much larger man. It

was not talking beyond his warrant The other re-

plied, "If you should try thati would cowhide you,"
at which (he larger man slapped the other In the face.

Friends Interfered and separated them.

This was deemed a scandal upon the church not to

be allowed to pass without the promptest and most

emphatic disavowal, and for that purpose the church

meeting was called. At this meeting the friends of

the offender rallied In their greatest numbers and in-

fluence, and moved and carried the adjournment of

the meeting. That was considered a test vote, not of

the relative numbers, but of Ihe spirit of the aggres-

sors, and the friends of freedom ol opinion, order and

the sanctity of their place of worship. It Is understood,

have given up the contest and have pretty generally

made up their minds to withdraw and go where they
call find peace ; so that, although the pastor is the

only one wtio has made public such a determination.
It Is liighly probable he will leave but a minority olhis
church behind. Rev. Mr. Kinkaxs is a Phliadel-

piilai), the son of a Baptist clergyman of PhiiaUeiphia,
and Is by no means an "

Abolitionist," but be evi-

dently di>ebn'l relish aoylhing so much like Slavery
so near home.

J^" BaCBEl's jewels, presented to her by Eu-

ropean poleritates,
aic oUered for sale- as wili be seen

*ss CA8B or BDwiN JABnB, smt.

Iiargs BlMtlac af ae Bar at tk* Aatar Haaaa
lataraotlav Stateateat af BIr. Bdwla

Jauaea ia Hla Oira Defeaea Reaalattaaa
Baataialac BIr. Jsiaiea aad Ceaaariac tha
Iiaw Cammlttee.
Several hundred membera of the Bar collected

in tbe Ladles' Ordinary of the Astor House, yester-
day afternoon, pursuant to a general understanding
that the case of Enwis Jajiu, U. P., would be con-
sidered, and that an explanation would be made an
hla behalf. Among the remarkable lawyers present
were Judge McCunn, John B. White, Judge Hearn,
Levi S. Chatfield, Judge McCarthy, Benjamin Oal-
bralth, P. J. Joachlmssen, Geo. C. Genet. James 8.

Sluyter, Peter B. Sweeney, J. U. Harrington. Wm.
H. L. Barnes, and othera ol eqaal note.
Mr. Wk. M. Auxa called the meeting to order, and

nominated for Chairman Mr. Hubt Baiwnxa, who
waa choien unanimously.
Mr. Bbiwitu, on Uklng the Chair, lald that he

hardly knew this meeting would be called unta yes-

terday. He dropped In accidentally, and had not ex-

pected to prealde. He aupposed the object of the

meeting waa to bear an explanation from Mr. jAaaa
tn relation to the recent action of tha Law Commit-
tee with reference to bis admission to practice. He
supposed Mr. Jahis would make that explanation
which they were all so anxious to hear.

MB. JAUES' SPEECH.
Mr. Jahis thereupon rose, and was resolved with

great applause. He is a stout, full-faced, massive-

featured, solid-looking Englishman, who seems to

bear. In every lineament, the evidences of his nation-

ality. His voice Is quite soothing and persuasive,
and his entire manner calculated to engross tbe atten-

tion aa well as enlist the sympathies of tbe llslener.

He labored evidently under deep emotion, and fre-

quently became overpowered by his feelings during
the delivery of his remarkably c'ear statement. He
was listened to wltli earnest attention, and received

tbroughourthe warm sympathies of his audience.

Mr. Jams said it was tbe first time that he had had
the honor to appear before any meeting of Ameri-
can gentlemen. He trusted the occasion would elicit
a great deal of kindness and sympathy from alt who
heard bim, viz : the attacks made upon him, which he
would show to have been prompted in the country
he had ieft. by feelings of ttie most malignant ani-

mosity. The arrows which bad been sent from the
country he had left were barbed and poisoned by gen-
tlemen who pursued him in a manner on which he
wished to take the sense of this meeting, [Applause.]
He came to give In the most open manner, any ex-

planation which one honorable gentlemen could
ask of another, aa to the Infamous libels which had
cruelly pursued bim. He arrived in this country In

August last. It was known In England that he in-
tended to come to this country. It appeared
in the public journals, that he was about
seeking honorable practice where he should
receive more generosity and more liberality than In
that land where the shadow of aristocracy frowns
upon any man who dares to be Independent. [Ap-
plause.] It appeared In tbe public journals that at
the proper period he should apply for admission to
the Bar of the City and State of New-York, a'-d be
remained here studying our Constitution, and on
Nov. 5 was admitted bv the Supreme Court of the
Slate a member of the Bar of the State of New-York.
[Applause.] It had come to bis knowledge, on tbe
evening of the day of his admission, that two gentle-
men bad endeavored to insert in tne public journals
a protest to his admission ; but, as the names of his
assailants were not given, he could take no notice of
the matter. No man could deal with the dark
assassins of his reputation. [Applause.] He had
since learned that the&e two assailants were
part of the ComniKtee of Five who had assailed
him. But he had told his Informant that he would
wait two weeks before enrolling his name, and If his
accusers wished, they could appear before the Court
and state the reasons why he should not be admitted.
He wailed the two weeks and no one appeared
against him. These attacks on him had been dark
and insidious, and came from the oltier side, and he
traced them to an English geiitteman, enjoying our
hospitality like himself, Mr. Charles Edwards, who
wns at the bottom of them. [Applause, hisses and
confusion.] He was heie to attack no individual and
for no purpose of personal vituperation. He sliould
refer to his case only wiih a view lo sustain his own
honesty, honor and dignily. His admission to the
bar was completed on I0el!3 l of No%'einber. and he ap-
peared in Court shortly aferwards. In February of
this year he was adinitied to practice in the United
Stales Courts, and had occasion for ttiankfulness to
his fi lend Cuas. S. Spcncik, Esq., for his kindly offices.
On the i4lh of February he received the letter which
had airead)-been published the letter from a hisb-
minded, honorable gentle, (Judge Edmonds.) who was
astiamed that such a couise bad been HOvpled to-
ward him (Mr. James,} who had not done any wrong
since he had been here. [Applause.] The result of
the correspondence was satisfactory to Judge Ed-
monds, and be (Mr. Jamxs) supposed that there Ihe at-

tacks would cease. He was ai-tonished, therefore, at

receiving the letter from the Law Institute wliich
had been already published. Thus, six months afier
he was admiited to practice he was called to answer
to defamatory charges and libels written intheLnic
Magazine oX England, by a personal enemy, who was
striving for the place he had left. To this day, he
was ignorant of the charges which had been
laid before the Court by ihe Law Institute.
Was that 10 be allowed in ttUs free country ? Stiould
a man be kept In Ignorance of the charges made
against him T [Cries of No, No, and aoplause.] His
opinion of the English Government's conduct in the
Tt n( affair, had been widely denounced by the Eng-
lish legal Press, and had caused tbe bitter animosity
which had been aroused against him. He still held
to his opinion regarding tne conduct of England in
that aflalr. [Great applause.] What would have
been the manly and straightforward course for his
accusers to take T He had nothing to do with any seif-

conelituled tribunal [applause] butlf Mr. Lobd was
present, and he believed he was, he should be happy
10 have him come forward, and ask any questions he

pleased. [Great applause ; cries lor "
Lord," and

confusion.]

Judge McCCNH They dare not come here and face
him. They have not the manliness to do it. They
are sneaks.
Mr. Jahis said that Mr. Dahiil Loan, or any one of

his accusers, was welcome to come forward andques-
tlon him on the spot.
A Voici No, no I Not now.
Tax Chair 1 hope no gentleman will Interrupt the

speaker.
Mr. Jahis Let them speak now, or ever after hold

their peace. He wanted to meet his accusers In

public. Three charges In these papers, that were
presented in his absence, constituted the features of
uie charges which had been biought against him:
First, that he became involved with the son of a
noble Lord in pecuniary transactions. That was
true. But ttiey weie purely personal and private
transactions, which did not interlerc with his right, or

capacity, or cliaiarter. aa a lawyer nothing to do
with his position at the bar. lie and that noble Lord
had been iniimaie ftiends members of the
same House of Commons, and oi the same. Club,
lie was told that ttiis cabal which pursued
him had referred to this case to his dishonor, but, what
more could he have done? He had given his all in

satisfaction ol the debt as far as lie was able, ever]r-

thing, even to his library and family plate and lesii-

inonials that had been presented to hlin He yielded
up everything he had to give. Instead of being a "fu-

gitive liisolvenl," he liai:, before leaving, called every
o..e of his creditors toijether, and told them of his

p.ans, and they had all not onlv consented to his leav-

ing, but he had letters from several, wishing
null survess and prospeiity. ll was not true that ha
was a fugitive insolvent.

Bui. an article in a nioiniiig paper asked, "What
did he leave ioi ?' (litre Mr. James evinced great
emotion.] It was a ).aiiifui duty, but, he would tell

them. It was painful 10 look back upon one's ruin,

lie represented, and had liie confidence of, liie sec-

ond lareest coiislitiienrv in England tiiat of Marvle-
boiie. He liad worked his wav to the bar by honor
and inaepcndenie. Tlie Judges disliked him be-

cause he vKSs not servile and subservient, and, he
was told thai in the course he to&k in the Barnard

case, wheie he bearded them, and told them they
weretrjlng a man upon grounds that were illegal

and uiicoiitlliuiuwiai, ho would be made to suffer.

He represented a larce constituency. They were
aware liiai that relic of barbarism, linprlsoninent for

debt, still eIi^ted in Kngland. A member of Parlia-

ment was exempt, but be addressed a letter to his

constituents, lelling them tliat he would
sc -rn to r^'preseiit them for such protec-

lion. He called his creditors together and

arianged with them, and he had a letter in his posses-
sion feigned by every one of them. It was not ids

creditors, but a cabal that had circulated these reports

agali.st him. He had the sanction of
every

one of his

creditors for tlie course he adopted. He had no
means in the world, but a lady, who had been at-

tached to bim for years, who knew hlsposldon.de-
clared to hini lor the first time that her heart bad
been bis, and placed an independent fortune, not at

his disposal, but to bp shared with him. [Applause.]
But H was said that he tiad been guilty of conduct at
the Bar unworthy a member of the profession. In rela-
tion to his borrowing money of a Mr. Ihobau, who
was defendant In a suit, in which he was coun-
sel for the plahitiS. This was one of
tbe libels In the law magazine which Mr.
Lord had thought proper to lay before the Court.
Mr. Inobah wa> a Memoer of Parliament for Boston,
and sat in the House at the same time with himself.

He, Mr. Jahis, was retained aa counsel In a suit

brougtit by Mr. Scully, a member for Cork, who
charged that Inoham had misrepresented lo the late

M r. John Saslixr. to (he extent of e.lKHI pounds. He
(Mr. Jamis; succeeded In the case, and obtained for

Mr. SoDLLT a verdict of 300 pounds. That was In

February, 1859. A new trial was ordered, which tool.

In the regular practice, about a year to reach. In the

meantime, in luaich, he (Mr. Jahis) was a candidate
for ihe large borough of Marylebone. Election con-

tests in England were an expensive luxury. [Great

Ungliter.i He did not know what tUey weie here,
and pronably never should. If hts friend Mr. Lord
should ever succeed In expatriating him.

[Lau^h-

Tet, thay nlglM whMla, bat U was nolhlnff whMla
at^ [Laughter.]
A voioi. Cheap, at that tn Enflaad.
Mr. jAan said Tea. very cheap. It was known that

hla expenses had been extrensly heavy. Iksbax waa
amemberofhlB Coaimltiee, waa a coustltneDt, and re-
aided lo the rieinlty, and waa one of five gentlemen

three of them membera of Parliament, who agreed
to aaslst him by the loan of 9,000 1,000 each. He
defeated, by teveral llmusand, Ihe Government nom-
inee, and Lord Jobb Koaaau's nephew. [Applause.)
They never forgave him that to the hour he left Eng-
land. He was at one time a Whig, but found that the
Whigs were the cold aristocracy, and that unless a
man was a nephew or relative of some mushroom
peer, he did not stand a chance. [Apiause.] These
five friends did subscribe their 1,01.0 each, and, af-
ter consulting with a member of the House of Com-
mons, whether It would be proper tor him to take the
loan from Inohah under the circumstances, he toolc
It. Not a word ever passed the lips of either, as
to the caae in which he (Mr. Jamu) was coun-
sel and Mr. Inobah defendant. Mr. iHaaAH
was unfortunately drowned In this country In IbOO.
And six months afier his death, when the probate of
bis will was Uken out, the acknowledgment of the
debt waa discovered. All the other sniscribers were
paid. Hla client, Mr. Sodllt, never doubted that he
(Jahis) did his duty In the case. This case came up
for a second trial In the following February, and he
(Jahis) opened the case against iNsaAH. His de-
famers had suppressed tha verbatim report of his
speech. In which he cnarged Inobah with defrauding
the platnUff of 3,500. The case was referred, and
he i Mr. Jahis) got a verdict for Mr. Sodllt of 3.500.
Tne sutt cost Mr Insbam 10.0110, aod Mr. Sodllt
personally thanked bim (Mr. James) for his ellbrts.
His client did not complain, but thecabaldid. Tbey
little knew here what a young atrugRling
man had to contend with In England. They
bad bad executlona In the houses of Judges
and Lord Chancellors, but when a man has
obtained his position he was scathiess, but one strug-
gled for position against fearful odds. He was ready
to answer any of tbe gentlemen present, and give any
explanation of the accusations against him. He was
here appeallngto the Bar and to the hichertrlbunal of
public opinion. His case vk as not without a prece-
dent, for TaoHAS Addis Emmitt had been persecuted
lit the same way from ttie same cow^irdiy source
England. [Applause.] EHHEri wasaereater man,
but notmoie persecuted than himself. There was
at that time Daniel Lords at the bottom of the perse-
cution. EMUxrr lived to make Chancellor Kent re-

gret that he had opposed bim. He made the Daniel
Lords of that day cowcr before t-in. [Applause.] It

appeared that there was a second Daniel come to

judgment [Laughter,] Ehuxtt lived as he ho[ O'l

to live, to obtain the verdict of their good opinion, and
to charge even narrow professional rivalry Into es-

teem and regard. [Great applause, during which Mr.
Jahis sat down.]
Mr. John H. Wbits offered the following resolu-

tion i

The members of the legal profession of tbe City of

New-York, convened at the Astor House on public
notice, to take action on tbe recent procei dings of a
few membeii of the Bar, claiming to represent the
Law Institute of this Cily, to revoke the license of
Mr. Edvii.v Jahis, do hereby

Rtsolve, That Mr. Edwin Jahis, having been duly
adrnitled to practice at the opening of the Novem-
ber Term, 1801, of tbe Supreme Court, and having
since that time been an active practitioner in our sev-
eral judicial tribunals, has conducted himself as a
high-minded and honorable member of the profession,
and has earned our respect and esteem for bis disUn-

guished learnlDg, fairness and courtesy, as a lawyer
and a man.
Tbe resolution was seconded.
Ma. LovRii said, I am bound to confess that I came

herewith some prejudice drawn fiom popular re-

presentations against Mr. Jahis. So far as his oro-
fesslonal conduct has been concerned, they are re-
moved. Such being the case. 1 am impelled to say,
in behalf of my young brothers of the Bar, that we
feel that we are most Interested In this matter. We
are the heirs of the reputation of the Bar, and It is

well.known that the heir may interpose to prevent
waste of bis Inheritance. I do not doubt that the

motives of those gentlemen who have instituted these

proceedings, areipure and upright; but, discretion
does not always increase with years, and we must
look to it, that our estate comes to us unimpaired in
all parts. It Is right that our seniors should see that

every member of the Bar is honorable ; but we must
see, also, that every man is just. 1 suggest, Mr.
Chairman, that this meeting appoint another commit-
tee, whose duty it shall be to relieve Mr. jAUzsfrom
the onerous and pain'ul responsibility ol his defence,
and without ttie spirit of partizanship to him or to any
one, to guard our good name from Uie imputation
that we fetruck, but did not hear.

Mr. Ltvi S. CuAiriELD said that he looknd upon the
circumstances In tiie case of Mr. Jahis, and he could
not find anything that needed any explauailon. But
the statement offered voluntarily by Mr. James was
sail..-factory, an'i in his opinion, needed no further
action of tne Bar or Court.
Mr.CuATFisLDtiien olfered the following resolution :

Rttoltfd, That although no explanations from Mr.
James were necessary, still the ex]ilaiiations having
been given are eminently satisfactory, and need no
foniier inquiiy ar tlie Iiailds of the Court or Bar.
Ml. SnirHARD then asked Mr. Jaues if the letter to

Mr. lauUAM was not in relation to bis subscription
to the election fund?
Mr. Jahis replied that it was.
The chair then put the question on Messrs. "Whiii's

and CuATFiiLD's resolutions, wnicn were both car-
ried.

Mr. Malcolm Cahpdili Introduced a resolution, de-

precating the course of the Committee of the Law
InsUtuie. In doing so he stated that he was a mem-
ber of the Law Institute, and had no notice of the

Sroposed
course to be taken with relation to Mr.

AMIS.
The resolution was carried unanimously.
Addresses were made by Mr. Shirwood, Judge

Hearnr, and others, and Ibe meeting broke up with
three cheers for Mr. Jambs, At the conclusion of tbe

meeting, several members of the Bar came up and
shoolt hands v\iih Mr. Jahis, and congratulated him
on the stand he had taken.

GENERAL CITY NEIITB.

The Last Momests or Ca.vtebbubt Mnsio
Hall. It would have been Impossible for tbe action

of the Slate Legislature, with regard to the sale of

liquors In places of public amusement, to have been

more speedy In Its operations. Several of the smaller

pustules upon the social condition of New-York, it

effaced immediately, and on Thursday last, the most

prominent of the plague-Wotches in our dally life was

forever, as we sincerely trust, obliterated. We of

course allude to the Canterbury Music Hall. Those

luxurious embellishments of the saloon which had

been provided to heighten Its temptations to the

younger and laxer portion of our citizens were on

Thursday finally dispersed bv the auctioneer's ham-

mer. Surgeons had been of no benefit to the patient
Its consiitution had been so rapidly broken up, that

the last official had been summoned by its friends to

"lay it out," as decnetly as possible. We are happy to

say that the mourners were few, willi the exception
of those more immediately concerned. Iri other

words, the auction wasscanfiiy attended. Large p'ate
mirrors ttiese sorrounded the walls of the saloon
fetched fabulously low prices. The snialinr mirrors,
on the exterior of Uie boxes, averaged fitly to seventy-
five cents apiece. Chairs went for a mere song. Ev-

erything exjiosed for sale, tempting as its appearance
and actual value miglit be, brougtit In a merely nomi-
nal sinount. For the first lime since lliese social ul-

cers sprung Into exislence, we looked ui-oii one of

thein. Let us hope tliat its extinction was final and

complete.

llOSriTALS yOR THE WoU.NUED OX StATK.N

Island. The Slate has taken tiie hospitals recently

built at tjuarantine for the sick and wounded sol-

diers. Thev are located on one of the most delight-

ful spots upon the Island. The buildings are admir-

ably constructed and thorougiiiy furnished, and 'he

ladies of tlie island are actively employed superin-

tending the fitting up of beds, providing suitable deli-

cacies and reading matter for ihe invalids. The medi-

cal gentlemen of the island, through their Society, of-

fered their services gratuitously lo fake charge ol the

hospitals, and the ottei has been accepted ttie Su-
cif-ty appointing Dis. Boardman. Anderson, Eiidie,
Itichardson, Caveiti, Munday, Burdette, aiiH Lee,
w lio have acquieserd cheerfully in the wishes of iLeir

professional bretiiren. Dr. Gunn, the Health Oificer ;

Dr. Walser, his As.'-lstant, and Dr. Moffatt, of Ihe
Sailors' Retreat, have also united in tcndeiing tlieir

services;

CoRONKRs' I.N(jrEiJTS. Coronet Wilpey liclil

an inquest, yesterday, upon the body of Anthony

HiANT, who was found dead In the Fourth Waid
Station, on Saturday nijiht. The investigation re-

vealed the fact that deceased did not come to his

death from the effects of liquor, as it was at f.rst sup-

posed. The verdict of tbe Jury was that he died of

"pulmonary apoplexy." The same Coroner held

an Inquest upon tbe body of Aldxn Holues. aged tiO

years, who was found drowned at the foot of Fourth-

street. East River, yesterday afternoon Also upon
a child, aged 15 months, wlio was scalded by acci-

dent, at No. 346 Secoud.avenue Ttie body of an
unknown man, yery much decoinp- sed, was found

yesterday alternoon in the East River, at the foot of

Delancey-street, It had been in the water several
months.

Changes Amono the ToLict. Appointments
Wm. Brown, to the Third Precinct ; John Kenne-

dy, to the Fourth ; Edwin T. Rourke and Tho.uas J.

Kavanagh, to the Fifth ; Charles W. Carson, to the

Eleventh; Wm. H. Burns, to the Thiriee th ; John

Corcoran, to the Seventeenth ; John W. Eames, to

the Forty.third, and Wm. M. Storm, of the Sanitay
Commi.ssion. Rtiienalions}ohn Jackson, of the

Third Precinct ; Geo. W. Girvln, of the Fifth ;

Jamen Duncan, of tne Sevriitli ; Augustus Wood, of

the Thirteentn ; Robert Wood, of the Fourteenth,
and John G. Goodeil, of tne Twenty .ninth.

Charqko with Burglakv John IIaten,

aged 20, and Patrice Bden, aged 18 years, w.re

brought beforp Justice QBACEE^Bt'8H ysieriw, upon

Uqnorretareor MhukK. Bna, thkMT WuwmT
at a lata hoar aa tatarday night, and steaUnc thara-
fram property la the aaieaMaf fSIM. Tha giimnten
were committed In default of n,OCQ baU

^ -
await tha aetloo of the Ontnd Jury.

PASSOM BROWNI.OW;

HIo Addreee ta tha Braaklya Acadeaty af
Uaale liaat BTenloa A Crawded Hsaaa
and aa Eathaalastle Andlaace.

Pataon Bbownlow delivered an address in tha

Brooklyn Academy of Music last evening, under the

auspices of the Mercantile Library Association. Tbe
bouse waa filled a long time Iwfore the hoar an-

nounced for the addreaa to be eommeneed, and many
persons went away ticcause they were unable to ob-

tain seats.

The Eighth Regiment Navy-yard band, J. Masi,
leader, having volunteered Its aervlces, was present,
and performed several patriotic and national ait*

during the evening.
The stage back of the speaker was entirely occu-

pied by well-ltnown oitliena, representing all parties

and every shade of political bias, and almost every

profession in life.

The appearance of Parson Baowioov, at a little

past 8 o'clock, was the signal for an outburst of ap-

plause more cordial than Is generally witnessed, even
In the Brooklyn Academy of Music. He waa at-

teaed by His Honor Mayor KALBrLXiscB, Ex-Mayor
Hall, Gen. Cabit, Jobs R. Kihnuat, Esq., President
a> the Mercantile Library Astociation, Hon. Jahis S.

T. SraANABAK, and others.

Mr. KiNNiDAT stepped forward to tbe foot-lights,
and said that although the Invitation to Mr. Brown-
low to deliver an address had t>een extended by the
Mercantile Library Association, It was nevertheless
intended that tbeir distiniruished guest should ba re.

ceived by the whole people of Biooklyn, and with
that view His Honor the Mayor would preside.

Mayor Kalbfliisch, upon taking the chair, in the
briefest manner possible Introduced Mr. Brownlow,
who was welcomed with cheers, clapping of hands,
and other demonstrations of satisfaction.

Mr. Brownlow's address was substantially a repeti-

tion of the one delivered by him la New-York on

Thursday night last. He said he was no orator, and

expressed a doubt of i^is ability to meet the expecta-
tions of so large and Intelligent an audience as he

saw before him, but bBd4 nevertheless, been accus-
tomed to expressing bis otitnion upon every subiect
that came before the public for thirty-five years until

three and a ball yeais ago, when he lost his voice,
and It was only restored to him when be commenced
speaking for the Union In Cincinnati. He had
made a pilgrimage, several years ago, to

New.York to have bis inner throat operated
upon, but tlie Secessionists wanted to operate
upon the outside, and that he objected to. Mr.
Brovnlow said be was born In Virginia his father
and grandfather before bim In the same county In
whicli J. B. Flotd first saw the light ;

he was poor,
because be had always been honest; Flotd was rich,
because he commenced stealing when a boy. He
(Ihe speaker,) was the first gmtfnnan from Virginia
the audience had ever seen, who descended from one
of the second families. All that he had ever come
across were of the *' F. F. Vs." This wasnowiuler-
preted to mean * Fieel-Fooled Virgioians," for the
soldiers of his native State have proved that tbey are
fleet-looted, and can out-run the Yankees, particular-
ly If they get a little start, as tbey general y have
done. He was a Southern man, and had teen an
advocate of the peculiar Institution, and he Intended
to fight the Secessionists where they say, Ul the last

ditch, which he hoped would be near tlie Gulf of
Mexico. The South seemed to be crazy upon the

subject of Slavery and holding slaves in the Territo-

ries, but so lar as he was concerned, (and he would ut-

ter the same opinion everywiiere,) beheld that the
Government ougtit to piotect loyal men, North and
South, jin the enjoyment of their property of every
description, even including negroes ;

and he hoped
that the Government would conliscate everything be-

longing to reoeis.iiiicluding negroes ; and if the South,
m htr madueess and fully i/ they utU pw&ue thtir

pliantom andJuTce upon the Union Utavery or no Untony
he was/or the Union and no Slavery ! He was an un-
conditional Union man, and Itiough it cost millions of
dollars and oceans of blood, be was for subjugation
and extermination, if the Union cannot be preserved
in any other way, and for having the South peopled
with another rare of men. I'hese sentiments were
vociferously applauded.
Mr. BacwsLow next referred to his experience In

South Carolina in nullification times : the last Presi.
denliai campaign; tbe control the South had always
Ivad over the Government ; his contempt for Norlhern
men with Southern principles; the Fugitive Slave
law; repeal of the Missouri Compiomise ; admission
of Texas; and said the Southerners- should be the
last people to complain, If things had not gone on right.
He spoke of the course of the KnoxviAe Whig tlie

last L'nion, and the only religious paper in the eleven
seceded States, when it wascrushed. He had done no
more than It was the duly of every man to do,
and he who would not hazard aU for the sake of the

Union does not deserve the name of American citi-

zen. He described with some particularity the course
tbe Secessionist leaders pursued to drag one State
after another Into tbe whirlpool of secession ; tbe
eoilors of Union papers were Eiought up with money
and what was more humiliataig than ail the rest,

with the meanest paper on God's earth Confederate
money, lie predicted that when the people of Ten-
nessee had an opportunity to vole upon tha

uuestlon, they would give 50,000 majority in

favor of the Union ; he knew whereof he spoke.
Louisiana never voted to leave the Union ; there was
a small majority lot the L'nion, but they lied the

Slate out contrary to all order. The whole rebel-

lion had for its only foundation lying, swearing and
stealing. Referring to tbe course of the fourteen
Senators representing the Cotton Slates in the last

Congress, he said they oufibt to have their tongues
cut out 'There was a strong Union sentiment in

Georgia. That State waa carried out bv fraud.

There was a jwwerful Union sentiment In

North Carolina and Alabama. It strikes

you. perhaps, be said, to ask why no more
Union sentiment was manitested in these
States. His answer was that the people were not yet
satisfied that the Union forces will be able to keep
tlieir foothold. When this doubt was removed, there
would be a large Union feeling manifested. There
was at tills time a Union organization in .Memphis of

3,000 men a secret organization. He was speaking
by the card, and knew it to Peso. WhenNew.Qr-
leans surrendered, there were 12,000 sworn Union
men there belonging lo one organization. He knew
what he said was true, and only give the people there

a chance, and they will vote the Sale into the Union
again. 'The Stales bad been cairiei out by fraud.

I'he people here did not understand this, but a Scres-
sionist could fall fliiUer, squall louder and jump
higher than any Uniori mnn.
Mr. llaovv.vLuw le'atcd the scenes he had witnessed

when the troops from Bull Run passed through Knix-
viiie on their way home, when they held the hoa.is of
our solditis out of li.e car windows as trophies ; the
treatment of liis ov*-n and other families ; his own ini-

jiriionment and that of oiber men, for simply refusing
lo iiikc the oath of al egiiiice lo Jeif. Davis ; loe

diiily hanging ol 1 niin men. and other fik'' alriM-itics,

until the blooit of e\ erv iiersoii in tie a'idieriee ran
cuM. V\','ineli were vvhii'ped br causetiiev had worJied

oil Union llaes for tilt fft-ine <j (lards, "aii'l yet.'' .'aij

lie,
" we have rncii mean enou;;h at lije .\or:ti lu sym-

piithize vv'th tlu>e infernal sc-oiiiidiels." W'Jien lie

found s>nip.itlii2ei8 with the rebellion, they as much
as said io liirn,

" Mr. Krownlow. lliey serv ed you just

right ;' the South." ll took 20,ou0 C'r.tion Slaie men
to d lagoon Tennessee ; but noIwllll^!.n^:ing site was
declaied uutofthe Union, Jeff. C> v. > only received
25,000 voles la the Slate at the last eleclion.

Mr. BaovvNLOw has forever set at res: tlie question
as lo the rebels employing negroes assohiiers. He
has seen them w!th his own eyes, and hnsbecn guard-
ed by them when in jail at Kiioxviile. Everyday the

iiiisoners wciesenlwi'hacisk for v^'nter to the river.

He had gone to the river for water under a guard of

liegrn soldiers. One big black fellow one dav puixliftd

him in Ihe side and saiJ, "Step along dou'LUe-QUlek,

you d d Lirieolnile !"

Tiie speaker closed with an appeal that the Gov-
ernment would act promptly for the relief of Union
men in Tennessee; let something be dene for the

deluced masses in the rebel ranks, but he would

hang all the leaders In Ihe rebellion as high as Ha-
inan.

Mr. BROv^I(Lcw's remarks were cordially responded

to tliroughoul, and he was frequently Interrupted by

outbursts of applause. Gen. Caret made a few re-

marks, when the meeting adjourned.

Parson Browolow'a Paper.

Subscriptions to the Knoxville M/iii', the pub-

lication of which will soon be resumed by .Mr. Bsowa-

Low, are received by Liiheop, Lidi.voton 4 Co., No.

25 rark-plaee. yuile a large list was made up In

time for the meeting at the Academy of Music, and

many of our first citizens have since called and hand-

ed in their names and money. We hope thousands

more will follow tbeir example.

Appeal for Relief to the SuiTerinf People of
Troy.

At a public meeting of the citizens of New-
York, a Committee was appointed to collect aod

apply the means of aiding the many thousands of

deserving persons, made destitute by the late fire in

tbe City of Troy. The case is one which addresses

Itself strongly to the benevelent and the generous.

Hundreds of families, mostly of the Industrial classes,

are iiomeless and without necessary clothing or food,

save what charity bestows upon them. Timely as-

sistance will not only relieve present destilulion, out

will enable the tfliicted to recover speedily from the

effects of C-e djsssler. by resuming their accusiomed

lab.irs.

tl'w-Vnrk nsrar fall* ta rMiKtad to slnUai !>.

iagiad *h this dtlai tor snvilhy/ Tha astsM (f
tha eoafhgntta of Baonakar, KM, It tlito (^iwwf *

?
i> that naw

sytad speo TW, TM
yeuf d gtoiriag etty, wKh apapolaliaa mm lt
than twenty-Are thooniMi. contribotad to the tugf
log peopts of New-Tark, when ererwbelaiad l lala.
fortooe, tha generous sam af MM- New-Y^a aaa-
not resist each a demand apon Its Jastlce and lahar-
allty.
"rhe essential and Immediata wairis ara money,

clothing, materlala ta ckxbs woaea aad ahlMren.
shoes, and auch prorisions as oaa ha readily far-
warded by railroad and staamboat. AppUcntton will
be made for contributions to tlieeitisensgenatmliy,aod it IS hoped that thoae inellBed te gtra will aaswar
promptly. The urgency of the naed mwt ha aa-
parent

Subscilptlons
In money may be sent to tha Katra-

polltan Bank. Other oontrtbuUona nnrfced "Tror
Relief," may he sent to the National Sxpraas, ri
pany. No. T4 Broadway : or wUI be eallad tat am i>-
tiee. By order of tbe Committee.

GEORGE OPDYKE, CnairaMA
Paosna M. Wbtmobs. )
Jahbs P. Waixacb,, >8acralarl

_. J. Shitb Hohaiis, )fWnw Comm/(M-HU Honor the IUyur.4ohnB.
Williams, Treasurer, Samuel Sloan, Thomas TUa
ston, A. M. White, James OallatlB, O. B. F. Ofaat

NBW^JEHSBT.
Oboabizatioh or the Hbdsoh Uovbtt Boaxs

Of Cbobih FaiBHOLsaaa. Tbe new Board of Shaaea
Freeholdera of HudioB County has btea orgaalaad
by the election of Abbahah W. Ddrtba, Director, and
GAaan I. Vah Hoa*, Clerk. Isaac W. Sccdhb was
chosen Attorney of the Board ; iSbhub* W. Kiaae-
LANB, County Collector ; and Dr. Jon B. Bsum,
County Physician.

SUNDAT SCBOOL AMHITIRSAhT. Tha Anni-
versary of the Jerser Cliy Sunday Schools will ha
held to-day. The scbolara will assemble at thsit

respective churches at I o'clock P. M., when ad-
dresses wUl be delivered and other Interesting exer-
cises take place. Tne several schools will ihtn unlta,
and, forming in procession, march through the prinel-
pal slreeuof the city.

BeaaTal.
We have changed onr place of bosloess from ooaer cae

St. Nicholas Hotel to No. 66 Broadway, corner Priase-
st., (Astor BuildlDg.)

We can otter to oar friends and customers a stock of fine

goods, wcll-sslected patterns, and cut and made up with
the taste for which our house has so Ions been noted.

ARNOCXS,
No. 869 Broadway, oomer of Prince, ap stain.

rI,'^Sf^!iir^\?^^ j^ CO.'S RADICAL cimi
TKl'Ss. Ofllca No. 2 Vesey-st., (nnder Astor Hense.)
opposite the Church. No eonneetion vhaterar with aar
other Truss office of same name.

^^

DIED
,J^'V?~^ ""' City. OB Satoroar mamiac. mm^ mm.Wm. Hrpet BlTTS.Bsed 36 years.

^^
The relatives and triends of theftmlly ara inrttei Is

attend the funeral services, at the resideoce of his father.
No. 194 East broadway. on Monday, at 6 f. M. Theca-
mains will be taken thence Tuesday morains to Notwalk
lor interment.
Fxaais. IntnlsClty, on Satorday, May IT. Gseaoi

CLirruRD, youngest son of Thomas T. anu Helen P. Fer*
rrs. aged l(i months.
Tbe relatives aodfifendsof tbe fiuafI7 ara reapectfnlly

invited to attend the fuoeral. this ( Sundayi a/teraooo. the
ihth fnst., at3o'clock. trom No s Varick-pl ce.
JouN^oii. InlhisCiiy, on Friday. 11 <y 16, of disease aC

the brain, JouN JoiiNSuN.aiied 2l> years imd iOdaja.
Thefuneral will tal<e place thi3 day. (SuDdav.) at JF.

M.. from bis late resideuce. No 4S1 Fearl-st. His Me^s
are respectfully iuvilLd to attend.
jQST Louisville, Ky , and B'leton papers please copy.
McKiBBiN. In this City, on l<aturaay. May 17. Jahii

Mci^iBKiN. HriKadeguariermaster, U.S. A., eon of Che
late.loho S. HcKibbln.
The relatives and friends of tbe family are Invited Ss

attend his funeral. from the Baptist Tabernacle, (Ker. Dr.
l.athrop.) 2ii-av., on Monday, the lOtb inst., at 1 o'darh
r. M., without further invitation.
Piper Id Svracuse on t-riday. May !. Chaelbs J.

FiPX,oftheUne Hundred and First Begiment. N. T. S.
Volunteers, eldest sod of the late John L. and Anna EllSB
Piper, aged 21 years and 5 months.
The friends of tbe fitmily. those at bis grandfather, ths

late C. J. Gayler. and members of Company t.'. Seventy-
first P.egimeDt. N. Y. S. M , are inviu^d to atteod the fn-
neral, this day, (Sunday. } the IMh in..t.. at 2 o'clock P. M.
from the StroDK-nlace Baptist Church. Breokljn.

JBfy Syracuse papers please cnpj.
SiilTH- Id Brooklyn, on Saturday mominir. Hay IT,

of diphtheria. Kate Cablton. eldest child of Benjamin
and Eleanor Bowen Smith, aged 6 years, 1 month and IT
days.
Tbe relatives and friends of tbe fismily are InTitad to

attend the funeral, from tbe re8:dence of her father, cor-
ner of l-'rankiin av. and <2ulncy-st., this day, (SnndayJ
at 2 o'c^oek.
Van Bebnt On Thursday. May 15. CoRNtLiA D. VaS

KuYSE. wife of J. Holmes Van Brunt, aged 32 years.
Her friends, and those ot the family, are iiivited to at-

tend thefuneral, froiD tne residence of her busb&nd, at
Bay Kidge, 1,. I., on Suodaj afteroooa, at 3 o'clock, with-
out furlter invitatioB.

OFFICIAL ORA WIN(}S OF MURRAY. EDDT k CO.'S
KENTUCKY AND SUStiOVKl STATS

LOTTEUIE8.
EiirrDCXT, Extra Class 2j3. Hay 17, ISO.

10, 25, 4, 39, 59, 32, 61, 60, 46, 49, 75, 67.

Eebtdckt. Class ZSi. Kay 17, 1862.

6, 61. 50, 1, 41, 19. SI, 43, IS, 21, 8, 63, 43.

Clrcalars sent tie* of chargs br addreasliis either Co

MURRAY, BDDT k CO,
Covington, Ky., or St. Louis, Ve.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THI
DELAWARE AND KENTUCKY 8TATB

LOTTERIES.
KiffTVCiT. Extra Class 181. Hay 17. lisa.

44, 34, 32, 64, 64, 36, 16, 4, 22, 69, 60, 21.

DEiATAai State Lottbrt. Class 229. May IT. ISSI.

66, 69, 27, 62, 4, 38, 32, 60, 72, 63, 44, 24, &S.

Circulars sent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS h CO.,

Wilmington. Del., or Covington. Kj.

WE HAVE REMOVED FROM UUB
Old Stand at No. 61

TO NO. 83 NA88AU-ST.,
NEARFULTOW.

SHIRTS, HOSIERY, cr.,
Wlliir.ESALE AND RETAIL,

IRA PEREUO Si SONS.

85
\vATCUK8 AND

JBWELBT,
Of all descriptions, forsalc by

GEO. C. ALLEN. No. 416 BROADWAY.
one door, below Canal-st . formerly No 11 Wall-st.

aiEHCANTir.B LIBRARY ASSOCIATIOH.
BEUULAB N0UINAT10N8, WtJ.

F 'r Prei..tliit,

CHAKLKSH SWORDS.
witAleiAndr I'. Steirurt tCo.

F<n Vi:e-Prfsiilnttt
JO.-El'H II. I.KCOUR,
with C. Heydeeker.

I'orC A -; r.!.!'!* H- retary,
Gl-'ur-GK 1. I.ANDDN,

with Metropoliuu banlc
Fu' Jiecorut:ig Ai^rttw,
JAMF3 W. EDWABCS,

with Hill, IllJeB.Brinkerhoirti'hllllpe,
/ir Treasurer.-

SAMUJXJ. HARRIOT,
with Manufacturers' and Uerchanta' Bank.

For Uire^SOTS,
JAMESPETBiE, wlihJ. t A. Petrie t Co.

SAMLtL W. HAKNKiy. withC. S. Warehonea.
CLIAB. A. BRI'-GS. Jr.. with Bliss ft Wheolock.
E C DISnF.KKR. irith V. Y. Fire ft Msrine Ins. Cat

PETF-K STEVEXSO.V. with M. Armstrong ft aoBS.

A .lUilStlN STONE, with A. E. James* Co.

HtN-HV EVtSSO.N. Jr.,
i'h..^kett^^!elcher

k Co

Chairman KotniDStiDg Cemmiaee.
Frane W. 9BRPARD. setrelary ,,,-

IIE.SRV K PKAI.L, ''"
K'^l^i^tciutAM.

JNO F.ROI.I.I.V.S,,^.^ ? ?RAYA^D

FrieLd'a uf the l. .ve ticket will meet at Wright s Hotel.

(forui.r;. 'liiorj<.) No. 1M Broadway, corner l>th-st..

evci y evening.

A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A.
-. REMOVAL.

TIIE GOLDEN TEA-KETri.E
HOUSE FURNISHING STORES,

Have removed to the W bite Marble Bnlldins.
No. 75s Broadwaj. near oraceChnrtta.

Rofrlirerators. meat-sales, iron bej=tad. maUrBSlse.

moaquiieneta. mats, freezers, kitchen furniture, catlwy,

tea-trays, via wares and cattes. at wholesale. Tha city

and country trade and families are invited to call an! aa-

amioe the stock ofUls celebrated esuWishipent.
ALE.XANDkR IJKLl^tl,

No. las Broadway, sign ot the Golden Taa-Kettle.

FLOATING HOSPITALS FOR THE
WOL-NDEU AT THt SIKGE OF YOBKTOWN.

Supplies of beddiax. dressings, delicate food, wine, c,

received at
j, , pooi^r Union. Sd-av.

CoDtrlbutiODSjn m^^/g.j;yg,.RON(?,
Nc 6

WjJl-;

rTUE NAPOLBO.V DHA\VfNas<*f
Bl V. 0. C. DarlRI. ."

FATHER TIME V.ND HIS FAMU.Y","
Br J. A.OEBIIL.

Oa Eshibition. Admission free. ^v -
Gill WL S OAl.LKRY. comer Broadway aad tb-st.

SLKEYE-BUTTTONS
AND STl'DS. !

il and *3 a set i ear-iings and p.ns, tl. - anu
'ij' '^^

band and link brace:eU.l,*'A fc and *^ *^-,P^r
meD's veit-chains. $1. $2. $3 and *4 .<*. .?.1J''l,?*4S
kinds of jewelry, very low. at O C. ALLtN S, >o. u.

Broadway, onedoor below Canal-sl.

^^^"annual ei-KCTion roK offi.

place on Tt.'ESUAV. Ma, *. if!.' C^',^%V^^iVl^JL



B3 g^ig[(fa^gorK^Cim^, ^urtbng; W^m ^ ^^
1 wciijiwmf

Rsjonan <d lU Iniiii^iila o* m nso>
Ktinin* AJiAOA TB oiBOOirr

nBAVT VHnUR flOWCDOB WIIH

nxuron o wBooHOBissioHALOoinur-m .M T HCOOTIAnOH.

To corre.pond.nt, .t Quebec, h.TlnfiiTea to

row ntOoTiome ecccunt o/ wb.t he teinuth*

Mr AW to the report of the Commltteo oa Com-

eie ia the Home of Reprmnttm, end tllodiDS

t]mW e memorial of the St. PMl Chamber ! Com-

meiee, eUow me offer m. few remvka In njAj.

1 h* BO obJecUosa to make afabitt tbe prom-

Inenoe cMOBed by tha St Paul Chamber of Com-

meiea. Their alttmatoaoBelaeioneeorreepoiKl In th

Bain with thow of the Coagreeslooal Committee, but

ll Is Mlh that the Bea River country, and the

eoBtttiy near U, and not Canada, are the region* to

whteh lUnnaaotaU contlgwHis, and whose trade It la

perMfefly deilroiis of posMsslnc. and as that region ti

lovarsMl by different laws, and Is tinder a dUferent

barU from that of Canada. Minnesota and 8t Panl

are rerr indifferent jadge* of tbs InteresU affec lag

(hoes parte of the United States which border open
the ttlekly-wttled portions of Csnada. Canada baa a

Ughlari That of the Ked RlTer coantry Is merely

Boalaal I beUeTS It Is not more than five or ten par

cent. ; and, in reply to some Inquiries I made In Mon-

eal. th opinion was exprewed that a speeta< dls-

olmtaiaUoa was mad. In.faTOrol St. PauL ThU

ay not be correct. St. Paul can scarcely be In any

way affect*! bythlsUriffof Canada, and might as

weU b. " oonntod otil" In this part of th. dUcMMlon

as to the Canadian tariff.

No one, I think, ever thoaght of accusing Mr.

Bau or Canada of the wanton malignity Implied

IB a desire to Iqiure the United States without reaping

tny advantage to ttlaaelf or certain localities in Can-

ada. The effect Is the same, whatever may be b. th.

Intention, and If efforU of this kind made by restric-

tive tows are " wisdom" the word b. uses we

eonsldar both may be at leist^equally wise. Whether

ttey are wis. or not, it is in th. power o( the United

Sums to determine whether they will quietlv submit

to tbe flnanclal wisdom of Canada, or meet itoy loun-

teraetlng legislation.

The " consular fees," enacted in Canada by th* rep-

resentetlves of the United States having been aboU

Isbed, cannot be fair subjects for present discussion.

Tbe decisions of the Secretsry of the Treasury as

to flour made In Canada from American wheat, and

as to lumber made from American logs, *c., were

meiely as to the construction of the words

of the treaty. I, for one, think they were

wrong. ad should be glad to see them righted. 1 be-

Ueve the New-Vork Chamber of Commerce expressed

this opinion at the time. Mr. Gait quotes these ex-

ample, to show thai no reciprocity Defend the letter

of th. treaty was intended. It is amusing and a

ItrlUaf taat, that the Canadian Committee of Com-

Berce should thus have shifted its ground. It con-

tended at tha time that reciprocity, in its broadest

lens, was Intended."

Mr. Out, states your correspondent, says that if

Canada ha* Increased her duty on manufactured goods,

to ha*, the United States, and b. therefore thinks

aciikar can complain ; but as tbe export* of the Uni-

ted Statm to Canada would naturally consist, to a

great extent, of manufactured goods, while Canada

haa not such goods to sell, his argument is of no avail.

MBCh of tbe report which Mr. Galt was urged to

ad.pu and did adept. Is in exceedingly bad temper
and otdignifled and indecorous langaage ; as, for in-

tanc, whcB it asserts that it is "wholly untrue" and
" di*loenuoas" to represent th. change from specific

to ad valorem duties as ditcrimlnatlng against the

Vnlted SUtes forwarders, Ac; when Mr. Galt

lepresea*. that their effect would be to bring

trad. nS Portland and th. St. Lawrence, in-

stead Qt the United States. It is hard to

say what Mr. Gait does mean. Things wMh him are

and are not, at the same time ; and the mor you put

your lingeron him. the less he is tbere. His statement

that the " law permits a cargo of sugar, or part there-

f,to be Imported via New-York or Boston.on pceclsely

.the same terms.as vii Montreal, and thereby places

both routes on a looting of fair competition," issurely

answered by tlie fact that auUes are charged on the

value of the artiole at tbe place where it was last pur-

chafed, and hisow assertion that the tariff tended to

Interfere with the close relations between Canada

West and the SUe of New-York.
Toor correspondent quotes the Financial MonUor

as to tile throwing 4ff tolls on the St. Lawrence ca-

nals. The Congressional Committee make no objec-
'

Uontotheabolitioaof tbe tolls. The remarks of the

Canadian authority oa4his point are merely a sop
thrown to the V^est, to create dissension among our-

selves. It did object 10 discriminating tolls against

American lake ports, and In favor of Canadian ports,

as contrary to the true intentions andjust expectations
of thoce by whom the tieaty was made; but the objec-

tions tuade against the abolition of the tnlls exist only
In tbe Imuglnalion of tbe Canadian Committee and

Mr. Gait.

Great confusion is introduced ^by mixing up free

and dutiable goods, and those of American and foreign

oxigin in the Canadian report, and by tdtting no notice

of ihe partially dbcriminaiing duties levied againsi
American manufactures, and goods of foreign ori^'in

bought in tile United States. It is only Uy introUucing
Irrelevant matter that be is able to give his case an

appearance of plau6lbilily.

I have only allutled to those portions ol Mr, iiALt'b

report which are named by your corresijocdent; ^iiu

prsi^enls them fairly and ably. ^
It is deeply to be regretted that the Canadian Com-

mittee and Financial Minister could not have ap-

proached so great a question In a more approprlaI>

spirK ; bBt"rx/iimo dart lueem"out of smoke let uf

bupe light will come some b< iter system and some
better understanding between ourselves and the Prov-

inces, conducive to those best human interests repre-
sented by oar respective countries. We concur wiili

the Congressional Committee in thinking the vari-

ances are proper subjects for negotiation, and this is

a step in the right direction. iPAX VOBISCUM.
NiW-YoKi, May , 1662.~~~^

Howard MImIob and name far Liiile Wan-
derers, No. 30 NcwBowery, New York
City.

r the Editcr of the .V<Ti- York Timtt :

It havinjtbeen pulilicly charged that there is a
lack o( wii9tim and integrity In the maii.igement of
the " Howard .Mission and Home for Liiile Wan'ler-
ers," and this attacit having, in some measure, resuli
ed in prejudice to the Institution, and to the gentle-
men who conduct it, and being of a nature and furiu

calculated seriously to binder them in their work, if

not arrested, we deem It due 10 them, to the public,
and to ourselves, to make the following statement :

Soon after the commencement of this mission; at

th. rwiusst of Rev. W. C. Vau Miiu, Superintend-

ent, and Rev. R. 6. ToLxl, Principal, having full

cooAdeace In their ability and fidelity, and beingdeep-
ly impressed with th. importance of tbe enterprise
ill which they were engaged, we became the Advisory
Committee ot this Institution, accepting the duty of

examining its accounts, conferring with the Superin-
tendeiM in respect to its management, etc.

We have, as'such Committee, been Intimately as-

sociated with th. Superintendent and Principal In

their labors, and are acquainted with the manner in

which their books are kept, know how the fund* and
supplies are oblained, and the mode in which the
BBonev is disbursed, and the food and clothing dis-
tributed or exchanged, and, in short, are familiar with
themanagemeiit of the Mission.

VVe, Uieieiure, desire publicly to record our con-
vt< lion of the unceasing devotion of these gentlemen
to

iht^ir calling : of their signal elScIency and scrupu-
I. us honesty lu their work, and of the wondertul suc-
lesswhlcn has attended the Mission, under their

?^i. ,V. Time d minute attention on our part

ieSVnHr"-"---'^^^^^^^^

Xlc*cSr^'s\!rn''VuJ'b'?1.v\''l'e'nrnu'i,'lf."''?J
"' ""

over give assurance. thurthe"?L''e"''J!?;n.>J'' ^J.T

IJlW RBlPeRTS.

IMtM StMe. DIrtriet Oaarfc
BMiina.D. A.wul>y,MwrtAjWt^ai.a>Ti..a^U,Mn.

Tkt Umted SUUea tb. Om &eU *itd Diamond
BractUt md m* 0M WaUk and Cham, md otktr
trtielu, Hfttttmd ctrnmrnttThSa mm an action
brought by tb. United Statu to forfeit a qnan-
tlty af i^iniij, consUtlnf vt a mM and diamond
bno.l.t, on. (old watch and chdo, one dla-

mead, and other artlele* whloh wm. aelied by th.

OOcere of tbe Caitoms irom two paseengsr*
who

arrlvwl from Enron, on board the steamship Jifriea,

fi-oa LlT-po.l, iB August, 18M. Prom the lestlmoBT
Itapman that two persons, on. by the name of uyi-

stead, and th. other by the name of Granger, came as

pasn(.rsii board th. Africa; that on arrlvalof in.

nf.lh.r.'*. was boarded by the Custom tMBcer*,
and tha bagnge of the passengers examined ; "long
thremthatalHylatndand Granger. They bothdMlarod

ttth.y bwl nothing dutUble in their baggage. An ex-

amination of the same did not disclose any daUabl.

articles, and It was passed by the oflcera, and the*,

two persMis were about leaving the ship with their

baggage, when the attention of Deputy Sorvevor

BroTO was called to Granger by observing something

protrndlnr from his brMst p:ket and he therefore

stopped him, and Inaulred If he had any duUable artl-

eles on his person. Granger repUed that b. had not
H was then ssked whst be had In his pocket,

end on

bslnrrequlred by the officer, produced a diamond
braooM and oa. onset diamond of the valoo ofabout
700. On being asked .why he had not dMlarwl th.

sam., he stated thit they wor. not his properly, but

belonged to Mr. Hylslead, who had requested him to

carry them ashore. Th. articles were ther.up

selBMl, Hvlstesd examined, and on. geld watch and
. chalB of the value el f237 found In his pocket, which
was also seised, and Ibis suit brought to forfeit, tbe

aaaie, under the proTlslon* of section M of the Act
f Congress of 1799, which forfSits aar articles smug-

sled or attenpted to be smugglml Into th. UaltBd
States.
On the part of the defence it was claimed, although

sol substantiated by proof, (as 1* alleged la cons.-

qoeac of the loabllity to ^ocnr. th. attandanc. ai
witoesse* rMld.Bt at New-Orl.an*,) that the brac.let
wa* Bianu factored ontof old jewelry, which Hylslead
had takm from tb. United States to Eorcpe, and
widch had been nsl by him In th. United Statm,
and that tti. watch and chain were purchaswl by hiaa
for his own use, and not for sale, and was not there-
fore liable to duty. The Jury found a verdict for th.
United States, condemning the goods.
For tbe United States, E. Delafieid Smith, United

States Attorney, ^and Webster * Craig ;
'for the

claimant*, B. F. Dunning.

Butte BDd Nattenal ConmAB Interoatlag
Qnestlon of JarlsdlcU.a.

BOFRXUI COUBT OINIBAL TIRM.
ror* JuitlcM lasTAhAxa, LMaard. sad KdMokraiis.

Join S. Anderton v*. The Manufacturera'
Banir.-This action was bronght by the plaintiff, as

assignee of a chose In action.

The plaintiff is a citizen of New-York, the defend-

ants are a corporation created by and doing business

In Connecticut. The sctlon Is brought to recover

$633 33, with interest from 19th January, 1639, upon a

claim alleged to have been assigned to the plaintiff by
Josiah M. Colburn. On Mth December, 1861. the de-

fendants entered their ^pearance In this Court, and
'

at the same time filed a petition for the removal of

the cause into the Circuit Court of the United Slates
fur this District, and ofiered a liond, with sureties

duly executed and approved, lor entering in the Cir-
cuit Court, as required by statute, copies of tbe pro-
cess against them, and for their appearance, &c.; and
thereupon an order was made reoulring plaintlif to
show cause why the cause should not be removed.
At the hearing ol the motion, the plaintiff showed by
affidavit that Colbum, wlio assigned the claim in suit
to plaintiff, was a resident In and citizen of Con-
necticut.
An order was made denying the motion, with $10

coats, from which defendants .have appealed on the
ground that, upon their moving papers, they were en-
titled to tbe ordr for which tner asked, removing
this cause into ttie Circuit Court of tbe United States.

(Act of Congress, pasted Sept. 24, 178S; 1 U. S. Stat,
at Large, p. 79, sec. IS^ Gordon vs. Longest, 16 Peters
U. B. R.,97; Kanouse es. Martin, 15 Howard U. S.

R., 188, 208
i Green vs. CusUrd, 23iIoward U. S. R.,

484.)
Tbe 13th section of th. Act of .Congress give* to

defendants the atisolute rigid to remove the action
into the United States Circuit Court, and the pro-
visions of the 11th section are not sppllcable to, and
cannot control the case. (Green vs. Custard, 23 How-
ard U. S. R., 484.)
Tbe llth section was intended to prevent the as-

signment of prcmissoiy notes, and other choses in
action of like character, lor the purpose .of bringing
action thereon in the United States Courts ; and the
intent of the 12th section was to give to a defendant
the absolute right to remove an action into the United
States Circuit Court, under the circumstances and
upon the condlilons therein prescrltied. The objec-
tion of want of juri.sdiction in the United States Cir-
cuit Court can be taken only by special plea : and tbe
defeudants would not lie permitted so to plead after

having voluntarily removed tbe action into that
Court. (Bailey vs. Dozier, 6 Howard U. S. R.,23i
Evans v. Gee, 11 Peters' R., 60.)
Whatever may be tbe consequences of removing

th. cause, the defendants are entitled toibe order by
the expreE provisions of the I2lh section of the act.
The aHesed cause of action arose in Connecticut, be-
tween citizens and residents of tliat State, and the
controversy should properly be there determined.
The plaintiff mav fairly be presumed to have taken
the assignment for tbe purpose ol bringing action in
New-York, and is not entitled to any special favor to
eaable him to maintain the action.
The piincipal point of the respondent was, that the

act of-Congiess did not apply to this case, and that
the Circuit Court of the United Stales would have no
jurisdiction of the action as it stands. Decision re-
served.
Alfred Rue and B. W. Bonney for appellant: A. R.

Dyelt for respondent.

Caart of General Bemlooa.
In this Court, yesterday, Judge McCnMN passed

sentence on tiie following persons previously con-

victed :

Henry Connolly, for attempt at grand larceny Pen-

itentiary, three months ; Joseph Meyer, for pocfc.l-
puking Penitfr.nliary, one year.
Mary Sullivan, lor arccny from person Cily Prison

twenty days: Mary E. Stmwble, for petty larceny
fiom her cniployei Citv Prison iHcniy days.
Mary Murray, for petit larceny Ptnitentary six

months.
Julia Sullivan, for receiving stolen goods fined $25.
Recordei Hoffman -enleiiocd the following.
Edward Kiley, ior passing counterfeit money State
Prison five years,
James Walker, for forgery In the fourth degree-

State Prison two years.

Decisions,
evrKEME COURT CIIAMIIKRS.

Before Justice Insruhaa.

Tripp V5 lluicnian et al. Order settled.

MONETAKY AFFAIRS.
Sales at tbe i>tork I^xchnngo Hat 17,1862,

*IO,(K)0 I'. S. If . i-I.Rc* 11*
I
iOPac.M.S.Co 115--' ''- '

1151^

iieH
iiiiH
117

IlCli
slO 1.6

.. opg lUii
. R ii;'!

p.&c.

anre Jnd interest whlcrhave hmTertJ'lT"""';
'
"";

our connection wih this InMl ,Uon wiTi^hi^i""
linued. We cordially mvlte a o ^o'mr ,t .L """',
tlioroigniv examine for tlien.selveas^nr,d ,.,?',?"'*
will, .fa result, feel more dteplv the e 1 f '.?
blessed wo,k.rejr.lcein its suculls, ad''"^fve t

"'

tliielr /.ejlous cooperation. Signed W i,,ri i,

No. 120 Chatham^treet. New-\,R; Ir."-"' V^"'"''
>i,o. 65 Wortli-st.ect, Ne-York ; AuaiiUM B ,, , .^^i'No. 321 Broadway, New-York ; A.- D. MArraiia s^"liu Myrtle-avenue, Brooklyn ; Jxeshiah Johnson' Jr

'

Lee-avenne, Brooklyn ; O. D. Mcbs, No. 37 V,i;'
ro-v, New-York ;W. SAKnroEo, Noe.-23U ad 'Ji
Water-^iiret, New-Vork.

Maly'^Ttw""""'
*"" "'"'* '** ''"'^ WinMRxiiij,

7'l.ioul'. S. f.s.'M. Cou 191 6 do
it.dOOU.S. 6b, 14. Cou iMJiilOS do.
iMO do 94;^ 4B5 do,
ll.utwOLio rt. it, 'to.. .103

1,00(1 Ky. St. 6a 925^
6,000 ill. Cou. Bda., '79 S7?^

SO.OOO III. \s;ar Loan .... 9i;<.

1,000 Ind. St. W. Loan 5

6.000 Tenu State ob,'o 69
liolO do sou 61-',

6,'jtrf) do 6^'i
ti.iHO Missouri St. IjS. 5j^b;I0O do wilBt

JO.iioO do .W .il 60M.&r. DuC. R -iSli
6,01(0 do BtO 51.'4M60 do 30

al5 62it 31)0 Erie KaiUay.. .b30 30^
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JlSSdwlSnnU* tenns. or boacht at highest Buikat

*% p mdL Two-Taw Traanurud Damand Rotaite

OaliffttwflnD of Winloir. Laakr k Oa.,)
TRjOkTbOKD and MOtSBBOKEB.
Ha. 1 BaaoTor^t.. (natt"
-SliMaSeaaritiaa-'-"
ateTaatiaanU

iiaacf afloMna tooihtand fold.
adaferXMtaa^

^

. 4AaB0AP
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I^BS'CBSOtTS

OF THB CI^BTEI^AND
BAILBOAB OOMPANY^Tes

tkaaaaeUattha Compaoj an in his bands.
tl#eotiaae4inetiaD of the United SUtea Coart for tfae

MmnataMet itf Ohio j that by the order of the Court

apaMfiMMaaiaii of the read an be applied to

of the ajuecured indebtednena of the

eamisce. after paying operejng ex-

itand owrtgue interest, will be applied to the

attboee daSS, which are dm and secured,

1 --"- preMDttimetoahcut amlllion ofdoUari.

Thaaaonnd intereat on the three old mortMea has all

*aBJTed for from the earnings of the road, and the

Baztfitsreat tobe paiJ Is on the funded debt mortgage
konda f^sa&in exchange for theansecuredindeiwedneas)
SrSeWdnor Jnb% l*i^- The holders of the River

Une BaodATlnoome i^onds.- Dividend Bonds and Bills

PayabMCna have not ;et accepted the terms of com-

snmiae offered them with the approval of the United

Satea Coort are notified to excliange their bonds and
patMbefore theUth day of June. i?b2. or they will not

ba entitled to receive any portion of the earnings of the

nad. iDterest will be paid only to those who accept the

TheMW hondg can be obtained In exchange for any oo-
neardr iBdahtadneas at the otBce of the Company in

CkTeland.aralKo.at WiUlam-st., New-York City, of

"<"
J jj ioC0IJLOtTGH, Keceirer. .

THB TCKK.1SH BATH COMFAMT. IN
eoBpHaDce with the wishes at the public the shares of

the TurUah Bath Company hare been reduced to $10
aaek. Thoaa. howarer, sabacriblng for fire shares, or to

(t*aaohta{ $S>, will, beaidea the regular dlTidends,

aal^aa prtrilece ofa (Tee ticket, aaailable once in every
two moniha, which goaranteea tw^^ per cent, on the in-

TeatXDeiltk

Sobscrilttons to the Stock of the TtTRKISH BATH
OOWAIfT, will now be received at the oSees of the fol-

lov^^ JaMraala : Evening Pott, ExpresM, Journal of
Commtnt, Times Trilmne, World, Vanity Fair, and at
Bassta. AppWby's, No. 133 Water-st.

. ThaMHwlns gentlemen compose the Board of Direc-

Ei.'A.W. Bradford, LL.D., Valentine Uott, If. D.,
Wm. Cullen Bryant, Esq., JohnOrdronaux.H. D.,San-
Theo. W. Owight, I. L. D.. itary Commission,
CoL CoL Law :ichool, J. S. Thayer, Es^.,

Bon. Gao. Folsom, Hon. Daniel F. Tiemann,
C. Oodftay Gonther Ksd., John Torrey, U. D.,
Cbarlaa King. IX.I>., Frea. Wm. H. Tan Buren. M. D.,

Col. OoOm^. Sanitary Commission.
C. OSCANTAN. Secretary and General Manager.

^ B.a,.-llr.OSCANYANcanbeseenattheOffice'ofthe
Tmitf ntr. No. 116 Naaaaa-at., or at No. 37 LaiaysUa-

OwwusMOT YHa Hopi Fiaa IzrsuBajfci Co., )

Maw-You. Tneaday, May 13, 1862.

ATTHBA>NUAIi EI.ECTION FOR DIREC-
T0B8 ofIM*Company, held on the 12th Inst., the

laUawiag naaedgentteaan ware choaan for the ensuing

OBMESB, FEED'S. SCHUCHAHDT,
D. L. SUYDAH,
BOBT. SCHKLL,
STEPHEN HYATT,
WILLIAM H. TEBEY,
JOSEPH BKITTON,
HENRY S. LEVERICH,
AMOS BOBBINS,
LEBBEOS B. WARD,
WM. REMSEN.

JW.BILKT,

SOSKPH POULKE,
BBIST ILCABKB.
JAMBS 8. SANUtOBD.
JOHN PXMrOLD,
JOSBPH OBAFTON.

^HMW.jp|gJBRfeAD.
, meeting of the Board, JACOB

BEB3K, Baa, was onanlmously reelected President of
tha Coeay7' THOMAS GBKENLKAF, Secretary.

ONTA&IO BANK RECEIYBR'S NOTICE.
'-4u vaisaaaee of anorder of the Supreme Court of the

Stalaef Jiatr-Yovk, notice is hereby (riven to all persons,
&ins and corporations, holdlngrclaiming any or the cir-

ealatkvMiaaor thaJkRner Untaria Bank, (at Canan.lai-
gna,>oro( the Ontario Branch Bank, (at I'tica,) that they
are reqniradtapreeent the same for payment at my office,
IB thaCi9 of Ulica, on or befoie'tbe 1st day ofJuly next

,-

aaa liaa fit dafuilt of so doing the said notes will not be
laM.
IUn> AX UtWJL, May IS. 1SS2.

. EDWAED A. WETMORE,
Receiver of the Ontario Bank.

Omgi of ISI Muwacui aas Minniwta RajL- >

nfi flbitrarr. Mnwanni, April 21, 1362. s

ItfOMOllB HBBSBT eiTEN THATTHE
JLlragvIar amnial meeting of the stockholders of the
llilwaaltea and Mlnneeata Railroad Company, for the
akotlaB af Dnacluis of said Company, will be held, on
traMMnCT, tha Stti day of MayTlge:, at 10 o'clock,
Ib the ftntfooi^ef that day. at the office of said Company,~ ~ ' - DpM Boilding, in the City of MU-

r of the Board <a Directors.
DWIGHT W. KEYES, Secretary.

Niw-YoKE A>D HiaLiu Railroad Co.,-)
TsumuB'a Ottios, Coaais 4tu-av. akh 26th-8t., >

Nsw-YoRg, May 1, 1862. )

ATOnOB IS BBHBBY GIVEN THAT THE
JLlmiflagofthe Stockholders oftheNew-Yorkad Har-
1am BaHroad Company for the annual election of Direc-

tai%viU ha hdd at the office of the Company on TUES-
llAT, May 30. The polls to be opened from 13 o'clock at

BSantolr. M. The transfer books will be cloeedfrom4
Vclaek P. M. of the etb uctll 9 A . M. of the 2lBt.

'. H. EMERSON, Secretary and Treas.

Onxca oa tbk FAcmo Mail Stzauship Co* >

No. 88 Wall-3t New-York, May 13, 1362. i

NOTICB IS HEREBT GIVEN THAT
tba Boaid of Directors have, this day, declared a div-

IdsBdaf ftra (l> par emt- oat of the net earnings of the
tatlQam ontlii. payable at the office of the Company on
niSAT.SdinstT^
Tha t^iTrrfrr books will close on isth inat., and reopen

ftMk kilt. By order of the Board.
THEO. T. JOHNSON, Secretary.

Oman or thx Ii.ujfoi3 CsNTaAL Bailkoad Co., )

Nsw-YOEI, May 8. 1862. i

THEAmrCAIi MEETING OF THE SHAKK-
holdaca ofthe Illinois Central Railroad Company, for

ieaatDinctorsandthe transaction of any other
kWlO ba held at the office of the Company, in the

jagin WEDNESDAY, May 2, leB2, at 10)4
o'dbekA. . The transfer books will be doeed on the

I of May,and reopened on the 2d of June.
W. M. PHILLIPS, Secretary.

Kkw^ToaxAwn Nxw-HAyan BAiLaoAP CouPAjrr, \

CoDBerof 4th-aT. aod'STth-st., >
' Tr ^svau's Orrios, May 14, 1862. >

^ DlflDKND OFTHBBBDUL,l.Ai.HFER
'iikan haa been declared on the capital stock of this

Coiiany, iwaahle on and after the 20th inst. The trans-
nr bonka willbe dosed from this P. M. to that date. By
ardetafthe Board of Directors. W.BEMEXT, Treas.

riFFICE OF THE NORTH AMERICAN
l-rFlRB INSei;.\NfE COMPA.VY No. 6 W.iu.-iT.,
NEW-Yoajt, M:iy ^. I^g2. TheRnnuiil electicn for Direct-
ors of this Company will be held at the office of the Com-
paay.^a MOKD.^ V. the 2Cth inst. Pulls oi,'.n from IS M.
tolP. M. P.. \Y. Bi.KECKiCR. gec'y. .

-FIRST MORTdAGE SACRAMK.NTO
ent. Railroad Bonds; interest payable

aemi-annaal^in this City. Apply to GEO. T. M. DAVIS,
ya. 47 Bxehaoge-plaee.

SITtJATIONS WANTED.

AB COOK.. n-ANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
Procastant, a situation as cook ; she thoroughly un-

derstands her business ; i3 an excellent bakor, iina is a
first-rate washer anii ironer; has the best City re>rencc3.
Call at No. 48U t>th-av., between aTth and arth t.

8 COOK THAMBEK.IIAID, dkc.-WA.ST-
ed, situations by two respectable women ; one as cook,

and to assist in the washing and ironing ; the otker as
chambermaid and waitress, tnd to assist in the washing
and ixoning ; would like tu live toeether. lu either city or
aoaBtrr:haTe the be^t City reference. Call at No. 127

Bast3Ui-mi^waaBa4and3dav.

Al* HOITSBKBEPEU. WANTED, A 3IT1-A-
tion. by a youngwidow lady, (American.)from New-

Jarsey, as ahoTS ; she nndantsnda perfectly all hranuhes
f*IVMiaekeeping, and she will do her best to please; is

lonaaf ehiidim ; best of references given: either tawn or
country. Address Hn. C, Box No. 196 Tanu Office, for
three days.

FOR SALE-
VallaylOper cent, itailroad Bonds;

MALBS.
AS VABaiER.-..

feMn,Uencan,)
^*fre gOOQ pma; is nauu/ ^ii.u vooi; ; uau uw tuc utv3<

' SiffJ**!!''* "'Hi'?' Oh P'a== ; or, would like situs-

V K2S,T.*r2L!*J?'*' ''' or boxing up goods ; has

^^&S.5.yS.Xx'^'l^,g^O^^^
re^rance given.

A PRACTICAL FARMER, SIN-
-#-.::.j~:;zirrET"~^'' wants a situation to take charge
2^1SS?d pWBa ; Is handy with tools ; can do the most

AB Wi
^Vyaais.
AvttABBfi
aaQaa from

FARMER.. -A YODNG FRENCHMAN, 28

CamJly,
isii'vi'-l't'' '"'> '"m, at about 20 or 30

tw?^Ta't'}io'>?l%',ra'?.''"' "'".'
^"'

HELP WANTED.
AN^WANTE5;A>rEXPERIENCEiyresiiSUUng reierenccs. Box No. 4,615

and I

NSBAX HOCf*E.nAIIl.-WANTED. A
giMte deguiual housewotk. Ai.piy at No.
<t..torMr. SHICK, In the evening.

' '

I.AW CUiBKa-WANTED, A LAW CLERK
totakechainof the Beat Estate Uepart-

-Jcepractkia. Addie9a.in the han-' --

[leant. Stating aga. previous emplo;
Box No.TWB Maw-YorfcPoat-olBce.

I I IT IS sr TTsrg^ .. j:.amic ijerart-

ateanoillcepractlea. Addie9a.in ttie hand-writing
rtha applicant, stating aga. previous employers, and

'^ITBD-A YOUMeilAN VtTBSOMSKNOWL-
dSUtbook-keepii]

' -" "
dSTAt book-keeping: mast be a good writer, quick

' - "
1. Battorenee required. AKPly In
ng what s^uT azpeeted, toB, &ix

One that can qpeakQcgwau .iatfciiad. 33S^ Oflea.
.statlni

BE8T. PRICE FOR
rBhawJa. I>laaiaBda.'jawalry..'Vnaehs. aid

HoBBtain. itttmbost

- . -
, Also, ,

j5!Bfflai9*-fWtaa) eggilxe,
-^TSv^^s"*""- par ton) atore slsa,

ggMatgaTwr Maantala. Bock MoaalaiB at Baltimen

Priesaraa^MHlgtad Boparafely.
-Oaafdaa be ddirered from the SchnylkilL LaUgh and
WyacalBgdiatrieta t the West Point wharf from caul
oaia wUeh laeeiTe it at the mines, withontbreidtlng bulk,
id tho SehoylUII and Dahtware and Rarltan Canala.
Mora than tha ordinary Iheilities for nnloadlng will be

AiTBldHd. Tba coal to be delivered between &a lat of

Janaaodtbsauh of August next.
EDWARD C. BOYNTON,

Captain and Quartermaster Military Academy.
Wist PoilfT, N. Y.JMay 2. 1S61

PR0P08AI.8
FOR THE BITPPXY OB

tteshbeeffornseof United States troops stationed at
Fort Columbus, New-York harbor, for one year, 00m-
mnwlng 1st June, 1863. will be received at the office of the
A. A. C. 8., Fort Columbus, New-York harbor, until a
o'elook M. on the 21st Inst. The beef toba of the first

quality, in equal proportions of fore and hind quarters,
(necksandshsnksexcIuded,)andtO bedelivered at Fort
Columbus at such times and in aneh qnantities as may be
required. Two securities of SE,ooa each will be reauirad
for the talthftil fulfilmentbf the contract. Proposals will
be addressed to First Lieut. B. B. Chllds, SixUS Ihftntry,
office of A. A. C. S., Fort CoUunbus. New-York harbor,
aad be indorsed **

Proposals for the supply ofFresh Beef."
The undersigned reserves the right to rejaet any or all
bids wliieh ba deems extravagant or on doubtful seetirl-
tiea. _ B.B.CHILDS,

First Lieutenant. Sixth Infantry, A. A. C. 3.

TO CONTRACTOR8.-SEPARATE SEALED
proposals, each indorsed with the title of the work for

which the bid may be oHered, will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock M., of FRIDAY. May 30, 1862, for
the construction of Sewers in the following streets, to wit :

Thirty-eighth-street, from Second-avenue to East River;
First-avenue, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets ;

Se-enth-avenue, bom Thirty -third to Thirty-fourth-
street; and
Cherry-etreet, firom Jackson-street to No. A04 Cherry-

street,
Blank forms for bids, and all necessarr inform-

ation can be obtained onapplication to the Contract Clerk
at this office. THOMAS STEPHENS,^ Croton

THOS. V. TAPPEN, J Aqueduct
A. W; CRAVEN. ) Board.

Omoi CsoTbn Aanintci DiPAaTuinr.Uay 17, 1862.

OyrxOE or the Croton Aqueduct DsPAaTHSNT, >

Niw-York. May 17, 1862. _ f

TO IRON FOUNDERS.-SEALED PBOPO-
sals, indorsed *

I'roposals for Stop-Cocks and Hy-
drants," will be received at this office, until 12 o'clock M.
of Wednesday, Hay 28, 1862,
For the supply of twelve-inch, six-inch and four-inch

stop-cocks : and
Of Fire-Hydrants for the nse of this Department.
Specifications for the same, and blank forms for the

propoeala.and all necessary information, can be obtained
on applioation to the Contract C lerk, at this office.

THOMAS STEPHENS,
THOMAS B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN,

Croton Aquedu .^t Board.

OrricB GaoToN Aqcxddct Dpartuet, }

May 13, 1862. )

TO CONTRACTORS. SEALED PROPOSALS
(Indorsed

"
Proposals for Receiving Basins. Ac") will

be reeeived at this office until Monday, May 26, 1862, at U
o'clock M., atwhich hotir the bids will be opened.
For the construction of certain Receiving Basins and

Culverts, made necessary by the grading of Chambers-
street and James-slip, between Chatham-street and East
River.
For further information apply to tlie Contract Clerk at" THOMAS STEPHENS,^ Crotontiiia office.

THOS. B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN,

N3,\
, } Aqueduct

' Board.

PUBLIC NOTICES^
COKFORATION NOTICE. PUBLIC NOTICE

is hereby girtm to the owdct or ovDers, occupant or
oocapftnU of all houses and lota, improved or unimproved
lands, affected thereby, that the following assessments
have been completed, and are lodged in the office of the
Board of Assessors for examination by all persons in-
tereated, Ti : For building Sewer in Fifty-mnth-street.
fromEighth avenue to Hudson River. The limits em-
braced by such assessilient include all the several houses
aad lots of ground, vacantlois, pieces and parcels of land,
situated OD both sides of said tiity-niiitti-street. between
KiKhth-avenueand Hudson River, west side of Broadway,
bolh sides of Ninth and TeiL^Lh avenues and east aide of
Eleventh-avenae, between Fifty-eighth and ^sixtieth
streets.
All persons whoee interests are afTected by the above-

named Assessments, aLd who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are requested to present their objections,
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their olhce. No.
3*^ Chambers-street, basement New Court-houset within
tiiirty days ft'om the date of this notice.

ciiAS. McNeill. ^
JACOB F. OAKLElE^,|Board of Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLEY. )

Offioz Boabdof Abshssobs, New Coort-house, May
13. 1862.

Officb of th Board of ExcibB, No. J5 Centex-st., >

AND No. T Chahbebs-st., New-Yobk, April 25, 1862, J

TO THE INN, TAVERN AND HOTEL
KEEPEKS, ANJ> LIQCOK DEALERS OF THIS

CI'^Y. The Board of Excise will open the Commission on
the 20th of May. 1862, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, in the
Common Pleas Court Room, Part No. 1, for the purpose of
granting licenses for the ensuing excise year, and will
close the same after a session of fifty days.
The Blank Petitions and Bonds can be bad at the offices

of the undersigned.
WM. J. HASKETT, President of the Board,

No.- 15 Centre-st.
BOBKKT O. HoLHXS, Counsel to the Board,

^ No. TChambers-st.
Noah A. Ghilds, Commissioner. &c.,

No.317 West3Sth-3t.
N. B. Notice is hereby given that the penalties pre-

scribed by the law will be rigidly enforced.

HE COMMITTEE ON SEWERS OF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNKSDAY,

at 2 o'clock: P. M . in Room No. 8, City Hall. Parties in-
tereflted in any matter before the Committee will have an
opportiuilty of being heard. T. FARLEY,

IRA A. ALLEN.
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewers.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the Board ofAldermen will meetevery SAT-

URDAY, at 2 o'clock, in the City Library Room, City
HaU. ALEX.FREAR,

IRA A. ALLEN.
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire Department.

___BUSINESSJDHA^
DEKTISTPROPERTYFORSAiTk

IMPLE-
ments, tools and furniture, inclading (if axreeable to

both parties) rent of a portion of the premises, to oe occu-

pied by the purchaser, as the successor of JOSEPH
WOODBRIDGE. Dentist, No. 124 Hicks-st., Brooklyn;
also, horse, harness, carriage, saddle, bridle and rowboat.
Inquire at the premises, or No. 18 Wall-st.. in I^rooklyn
Insurance Company office, for J. E. WOODBRIDGE, Ad-
ministrator-

WANTED* iJWittBDIATEIiY AGENTS TO
sell Lloyd's War-^fap8. and the best payingbook out

containing 3u portraits and biographies of theherotrsoFthe

S
resent war. Price of e:ich t.t cent&.^Agtnts can make
5 per day. Send $1 foi* samples of boUtT Address B. R.
RISSELL, New-York Post-office.

LADIES
OF GOOD UtSXNKSS TACT AND

iddrCba are wanted, for a perinacent. respectai>le and
remunerative position, occupying (io calls ;ind conversa-
tion) from three to six Nours daily. Plea.>e anav^rr, civ-
ioLcfull address and rf-i>rence. I'HILANTHiiUP Y, Box
No. 1 *J25 New-York I'ost-ofBca.

^oiiriTVniir-^WANTED A .spkcial or
tffi 4UU)UUU.general partner, with f lOn.ooo or $200,-
000 in a welt-estabiished I)ry Guotis Commission House.
For particulars addreei Messrs. W. B. SCOTT it CO.,
Banker^:, No. Ill Broadway.

IRON FODNDRY,100 BY 38 FEET, TO LET
J.at No. 93 Grand-st.. Brooklyn; engine, cupola, sand and
everything complete for molding; rent low. Inquireof
0. NEWCOMB. No. 21 East Bro^idway. before 11 A. M.

American Baxk-Note Comvant. )

New-York, May 5, 1^61:. j

THE OFFICES OFTHE AMERICAN BANK-
NOTE COMPANY have been removed to the second

story of the Merchants' Exchange Building, directly over
their former oflicea- The entrance is through the main
portico of the 'mildinz. on Wall-st.

]\
TOTlCii. TUE AOKNlJV oU THE .-^ VLK OF

iii.< miiijufactured by TIM-; L'NIDN l.\"l!IA-RUB-
BER company will he rouiovd. ou ih.- first of Muy
next, from No. 103 LIBEKTY-.sr. to No. v^ fai k place.

HY. U. HAUDEN. Fre .-iidept.

THE OFFICE OF THB MEKCANTik
FIHE INSOKANCE COMPANY is removed from

No. &i Wall-st. to No, 166 Broad viay, Parmfy's Builduiga,
ccmerBroadway and Maiden-lane.

JOHN BAKER. Secretary.

WIl.L.IAiU
C. UKEENE, LATE OF CHAM-

hers-3t.. wonWreypectfuITy inform his friends and
the public generally, that he has remOTed to No. 43 Walit-

r-st., near Broadway, N. Y,

REMOVAI..
NOTICE. WM. T. COI.EMAN &

CO.bavetliisday removed to Nos. 70 Wall-st and
161 Pearl-st.

AGmCULTURAI^
PliANTS: PliANTS:

Asvlendld collection of verbeuas, roses, and all other

bedding-out plants, lor iale by WILLIAM FIZPATRiCK,
Florist, comer 29th-8t.:aiid Broadway. Bouquets and bas-

kets of tlowen.u oituL

GENTIiEfilE N WILL__FINI)
HAVING

COUNTRY
SEATS
AND

0AKDEN3

^^^ ^...^ THE LODI
MANUFACTURING CO.'S
POUDRETTB the OHfiAF-
ESTas well as the BEST fer

tiUserin market for Mwns.
Grass Plot*. Generu

^.. ,
' '

;^
"

^' ^ "J^t
- jr

" - ' j^Vi "
. .'w^i

PKAJUrrS PATKNT PZXWtlPt. . .

AaiMnljr MV.lnTanilon. naenflr yateBMU|r A*
Mn'Miiaat aaC yertbct appUcatioo r fmnUw, atdtoUri
and tbbriofttfBK oUbnflBMt inmritur % oomplnf oule of
thla mtmt stabfiBfii and >>infttl ,of au fHiamii. Uftata-
plB,laBlyandAotfT, fior aw nae of pMtento Obem*
MlTSrCuiiwaiittMr krttittoaorpaia, NererMioat
oforder. CanbeearrfdiDthpookt,fllHMdirttfeaf^
iloiaatolnftnent Ut Mvaral >pgHoitfoM, a fcct oCmodi
oooMqaenoAto nuTXUM. It prervnts all waste folii>
ment. It is tba moat parfect ias^ament ever pitaaatad to
the pabllo for the purposes lor which it is intended. It
has met with the approral of ererj phjiician to whom K
Itaa been SQbmittea.
Can ba had of all dnugists.

^T THOMAS W. BEACH, Sole A^ent,
No. 36 Beekmaa, comer of WllIiam-strNew York

"N^J^^^^^'ICAI. BOOK.-DR. BOSTWICR'Sil Work on Seminal Diaeaset, Hints Before and Alter
Marrta, Nenroos Debility and Impotency, is befbra us,and ve do not besitate to say it is without exception the
*?*J^'ifrt'^?.'* "^<^ ^^^ ^^^ kind OTer poblisbed,and it will be hailed by the profession as well avthe poblioa a great bene&ctor to mankind. Quackery is here ex-

posed, and the truth told. It should be in every family,and iB the bands of every young man and woman in the
land." .Boston 3fedica/ and Surgxcai Journal.
Mailed by E. Warner, No. 1 Vesey-st.; Godfrey's, No.

Ml Broadway, and by Dr. B. at his ofBoe, No. 35 mh-st.,
six doors West of Broadway, where Dr. B. will contioua
the practice of medicine and surgery. Price $1. All la-
tervlews oonfldential.

SURE CURB. DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
connltel with Dr. Wabd. No. U Laigbt-st. He glrea

adTice free, and cuaranteean immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS* sure spe-
ciflo remedies for syphiUtic, mercurial and all other dell
cate diseasea ; for certainty unapproached. and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positivelybe relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
EKS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth infoar
weeks. Tills marvelous 8Kt.-nt restores manhood to the
most shattered constltutioDS. Office No. 12 Laight-sU
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the neatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
tlicm. Price. $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Ur. POWERS.No. 13 Laiirht-st.

DR. COBBETT. mEMBBR OP THB N. T.
University, (Medical College,) and Koyal College of

Sareeunf , Loudon, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. ^
Centre-st., between Chambers and Keade sts.. with a pri-
Tate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary organs ; thirty years in his
present specialty, (thre of which have been at the Hos-
pitalsof this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknerises. &:c-, treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his ofSce.

IMPORTANT TO THB MARRIBD AND
1 HOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-

RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pnb-
lish-jd the 16Cth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIV.\TE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for thoae whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $L Sold at his office, No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
Tork ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, ana ad
dressing Box No. l,2a4 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHAltDSON, at No.! Vesey-st., (Astor House.) and
No.18 Ang-st.; FEDERHEN &C0.. 13 Court-Bt.. Boston.

APHYSIOIiOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE
ContainiBg nearlySOO pages, and loO fine plates and

engravinirsof the anatomy of the sexual organs in a state
of health and disease; with a treatise on self-abuse, its

deplorable consequences upon the miad and body, with
the author's plan of treatment the only rational and
successful mode of cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married and those con-

templating mairiage. who entertain doubts of their physi-
cal condition. Sent free of postage to any address, on re-
ceipt of 25 cents, in specie and postage-stamps. Addreds
Dr. LA CHOIX, No. 31 Maiden-lane. Albany. N. Y.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, PHYSIOLOGY
AND PATHOL(HiY OF THE ORGANS OF GENER-

ATION. Bt CD. Hammond, M. D formerly Prolessor
of Special Anatoajy, A:c., iu the Syracuse Medical Col-
lege, New-York. Revised Eiiition. Price $1 mailed.
Tnose who have been disappointed in the use of the so-
called '*

Specific" remedies tor the cure of Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotency, and kindred complaints, would do well
to procure a copy of this Book, and read especially pages
113. 114, 115. and 264 to vm. To be had only of E. WAR-
NER, No. 1 Vesey-st, New-York.

DR. POWERS' ESSENCE OF LIFE RE-
siores the vigor of youth in four days; this marvel-

ous agent restores manhood to the most slmttered consti-
tutions; oJfice No. 12 Laight-Bt. ; Dr. Powers' French Pre-
ventivean important invention price reduced to $4 per
dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the money. Address
DR. POWERS, No. 12 Laight-st.

DR. VAN HAMBERT'S FEMALE MONTHLY
I'lLLS are a safe remedy for obstruction, tc, from

cold or any cause. :pl per box. For Coughs, Colds, ftc,
Ayer'sCberry Pectoral. ForScrofnla. Kheumatism, &c.,
Kennedy's Discovery. Each $1. At GUI0N'S.12i Bowery.

NOTICE.
DR. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHOR OF" Neevous Debilitt," &c.) has returned from Europe,

and may be consulted as heretofore, at \o. 31 East 27tb-
st., fifth house from Madison-av.,from 8 to 10, lto3 and
Gto 9 evening.

SOIVIETHINO FOR EVERY* LADY.-DR.
_ WARD'S Great Benefactor. The great periodical rem-

edy, iafallible for t-he immediate removul of monthly ob-
structions. Office, No. 12 Laight-st., near Cacal .where Dr.
W.\RD can be consulted contidentially, day or evening.

PRIVATE CONSULTATION.-DR. HUNTER
has. for thirty years, confined his attention to diseases

of a cert.aiu cluss, in which be h*.is treated no less than
fifty thousand cases, without an Instance of failure. His
great remedy, HUNTERS RED DROP, cures certain
di.*eiises, when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient ; cures without the disgusting and sickening
etTectsofall other remedies ; cures in new cases in less
than six hours ; cures without the dreadful consequent
eflectsof mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuable
property of annihilating the rankand poisonous taint that
the blood is sure to absorb, unless his remedy la used.
This ]s what he claims for it, and what no other will ac-
complish. Its value in this respect has become so well
known, that scientific men in ever^- department of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
passes that he is not consulted by druggists, chemists and
physicians, in regard to ."lome pitiful patient, who has ex-
hausted thp whole field of the faculty, and still the disease
will appear, Its popularity is so great, that there is not a
quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swaHowed,
they then pretend that they can make it It is $1 a vial,
and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old
uffice. No. 3 Division-st. Book for :i5 three-cent stamps,
3(iu pages, 100 colored illustrations. The best work out

___I^GAX^NOTIGES.
SUPREilIE^CO

URT.-IN THE MATTER OF THE
appliicatii/n of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty

of the City of New-York, relative to the opening of Nine-
tieth-street, from Third-avenue to the East Kiver, in the
Cify of Xew-York.
We, the undersigned, Commissioners of Estimate and

Assessment in the above entitled matter, hereby give
notice to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants of
all houses and lots, and improved or unimprored lands
affected thereby, and to all others whom it may concern,
to wit;
First That we have completed our estimate and assess-

ment, and that all persons whose interests are' affected
thereby, and who may be opposed to tlie bame, do present
their ohjectitiis in writing, duly veritioU. to JOSEPH C.
SK.\I)KN,jF:;q., our Chairman, at theofficeof the Cora-
niissioiicr?, N'u. 82 Nassau-street, in this City, on or before
the lUth day oiMiiy.l-C'J.

!Stcond-~i"\:;\t the abstract of tl:c said estimate and as
s^'.33ment, toiicther with our map:?, and ;ilso all the atfidu-
v;i3. estimates, and other docuuicnts which were used hy
us in mikin:; our report, have been deposited iu the
Street :Comuii.-ii<ioner'd Office of the City aul County
of New-York, there to remain until the 2tth day of
June, ]s62.

TAirt/ That the limits embraced by the assessment
aforesaid areas loUow.-^, to wit : All those pieces of land
lying and beiiij? on Niuetieth-street. in the City of New-
York, Ijetween the Filth-avenue and the East Kiver, and
extendiLs on either side|oi' said Ninetieth-street half the
distance lo the next street thereto. And

i-'oKriA-That our report herein will be presented to the

Supreme Court of the State of New-\ ork, at a Special
Term thereof, to be held at the City Hall in the City of
New-Vurk, on the 34rh day of .Tune. 1W0'_'. ritthe opening
ofthe Court on th;it diiy, :ind Ihiit, then und tln^re, or as
soon ihoreaft;r us ouutisel c;in he heard thercnn, a mo-
lion will bo made that the said report be confirmed.

,I<>SKUC.SKA1'EN.\
W1LLIA.M L. COL:-:, JOonmiiiiionera.
GILBERT PAI-MER )

GARDENS Grass Plot*. Generaiuanlcn
Culture, Grapevines, and for early Potatoes; $3 worth
will manure an acre of Corn, will increaae the crop from
one-third to one-half, and will mature the crop two weeks
earlier than any other manure. Price, for T bbla., and
over,$l 60perbbl.,or only $15 perton.dellTered-free oh
bwird of Teasel or railroad. Apply to the only genuiao
officeof THE LODIMaNTJFACTUBINO CO.,

No. 6 Cfortlandt-iL

r>5^S^^f^?9^^** AND PLANT ROD8 FOR
JLTSALE Wholesale and retail, reatly painted, at No,*"" "* JOHN H. MEAD47 Ann-st.

CS.?Hi?**?..**^ OLD NEWSPAPERS*
PMBPbUte and blank books of every deacripdon.

.SXOC&WLL h EMERSON.
KfcKAnnHitj.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

i 1 fore exislij3Kb<.*tween the uijievsijiried, under the Erin
of I. S. JAMKS i CO. of Mobile. .11a.. 13 hereby dls-

solTCd. T. 3. .l.illKS.

NgW-YoEK, April 1. IS62. C. W. MODKES,
J.W. Lirri.K.
T. D. VANDKKVKER.

Th" .ilTairs of the late firm will be settled by H V.V.oY,
STKUTHERS & CO.. of New-York City, who are alone
authorized to siRn in liquidation.

IVTOTICE. THE CO-PARTNEKSHIP EXISTINR
IXbotween PETtR DENNING and CHAKLES N.
JOHNSTON, at the public house No. 23 Chatham-st.,
(known as the Hope Houfio.) ia hereby di330lved. by mu-
tual consent. PETER DENNING.J
Ntw-YonK, May 1. 1862.

PRINTING MATERIALS^
NEW-YOKk TYPK iFOUNDKYi'

(ESTABLISHED, 1823,)

P.EMOVKn.FROM NO. "JB SIKICE-ST.. TO
NO. -i-i beekman-stT NEAU NAS.-'AU.

PKINTEKS
AllE INVITED TO CA1.L ON

the Bubacrioer, where they can be stiupUcd with
EVERY STV1.E of PRINTING TYPES, made from
CNKIVALED HARD METAL, and flnished iu the most
accurate manner, with Presse-s and every article they re-

ouire. t the LOWEST PRICE for cash or approved pa-
per. ELECTKOTYPING and STEREOTYpraG; Sec-

ond-hand Prssaea and materiala bonght and sold. Type
coBMtfued to order b7 tbe Newton Company. Old type

STATIONERY^
THEBEST AND CHBAPBST INK.

AHEHICAN UNION INK,Jt.Uk.Bo"'''*
do not corrode. Sold U No. 8 LndtoiMU and at th

tattonetieenetally. JKB8B 6. SiiYB.

SEWING MACHINES.
EWINQ MACinTNESr-'FINKLE h LVOM

k:J sewiDje machines, new, for sale or to rent on raoBtniy

paiwitt^ luoin e: i. B. &u9Ni>. h RmAww
S

-^^ xorAi. HOB* 'tmiftattaa*
BKTWUN NEW-tOKK ANJf JLtVEKfOOL,Caii-ma AT COBK KABBOH, V*V^
AND BKTWEKN BOSTONAND UVUPOOUOAU*

IN(J AT HALIFAXAND COBK afiSoS.
*^

aO(mA,ai|it.JadUiii. china, Oipt. Aadmn.

AKABIA,Capt.Stan. kDKOPA, cZlI. Ltttofa.
AFRICA. Capt. Shannon. CANADA. CMt. MolrT^
AMEBICA.

tf.P'-'i'gUj.^OAgA.orpt. A.B,*.
Thefe Teaaell carry a clear white Ugllt tft mnifhn^

gieenoDatarboardbowirodonportboir.
-

laoit mw-iesK n UTssroob
Cbiet Cabin Pavage $130
Bcoosd Cabin Paaace
^, .^ ,.,

"" B08I0 10 UTXUOOl.
Chief Cabin Paisage uo
Becoud Cabin Paaace
AMbBICA. Uoodie, learea Boeton, Wedneaday, Uar U.
AUSTRALASIAN, Anderon, leavea New-York, Wed-

nesday. May 21.

NIAGARA, Cook, learea Boston, Vedneaday, Hay 2t.

SCOTIA, Jadkina, leavea New-York, Wednesday, Juno

EI7B0FA. Stone, learea Boston, Wednesday, June II.
PKKSIA, Lett, leaves New-York. Wednesday,June IS.
AFR I CA, Shannon, leayas Boston,W ednesdav. June 35.

CHINA, AnderMu, leave! New-Totk, Wedneiday,
Juiyi
Bertbi not secnred until paid (or.
An experienced Surgeon on board-
Tke owners of these ship* will not be acoonntable for

Gold, surer, Ballion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, anless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein expresaed. For freight or pas-
sage. apply to K. CUNARU, No. < Bowling Green.

.FOR NEW-ORIiEANS, VIA KEY WEST.
FIRST SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER,

THE STEAMSHIP
, MARION.

J. D. Phillips, u. S. N, Commander, having been fur-
nished with new boiler*, and put in complete order, will
leave I'ier No. 4. North River, for NEW-OKI, KANS. on
SAlURDAY.May31, at 3 o'clock P. M precisely, touch-
ing at Key West CO land the maiU.
For freight, of wbi,:h a limited quantity will be taken,

or passage, apply to

SPOFFORD, TILESTON it CO.,
No. 29 Broadway.

PA8SPORT OFFICE.
No. 200 Broadway, near Fulcon-st., ground floor. Nat-

nratized citizeiiEi must produce their certificates. Letters
asking information luujt be addressed

"PASSPORT OFFICE.
Box No. 3,813, New-York."

LONDON EXHIBITION.
Return tickets to London and back :

First-class. $160
Third-class ca

STEAM WEEKliY TO litVBRPOHa^,
TOUCHING AT QUEENSTOWN.(CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool. New- York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamsliips as follows -

EDINIJUKGH .SATURDAY. May 24,
CITY OK B.\LTIMORE SATI KDAY. May 31.

K\NOAP.OO SATURDAY. June 7.

and ever; succeeding Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No,
4, North Kiver.

BATI8 01 rASSAOI.
Firstcabin $75 Steerage $30
Firstcabinto London...$0 Steerage to London $33
Firstcabin to Paris $85 I Steerage to Paris $33
Firstcabin to Hamburg. $85 I Steerage to Hamburg. .$35
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Kates from Liverpool or Qneenstown ; Ist cabin, $75,

$85, and $105. Steerage from Liverpool, $48. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabiing people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers; are strongly built in water-tigbt iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire Anuihllators. Experienced aiir-

geons are attached to each stcaitier.
For further Information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. 22 Water-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MALC0irB..N'n.6St. Enoch-square; in Queens-
town, to C. & W. D. SEYMOUR k CO.n in London, to
EIVESfc MACEY.No. 61 King WUliam-st.; in Paris, to
JULES DECOLE, No. 6 Placode la Bourse; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., or at
the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway, New-York,

NE W-Y O RK TO tlVEKPOOL. THE
steamship GREAT EASTERN wiU saU from New-

York for Liverpool on
SATURDAY, May 31.

Price of passage iu
First Cabin $95a$135
According to State-room accommodations, all other

privileges being equal.
Third Cabin $30ffi$50
With very aupprior rfccomraodations.
Suites of roams for families may be engaged by special

arrangement.
No berth secured until paid for.

HOWLANU i ASPINWALL, Agents.
Plans of the ship may be seen and engagements made

for freight or uiissage, on application at the ofilce, to
cnAS A. WHITNEi', No. 7 Uroadway, .Vew-York.

IiHE NORTH GERMAN L,I,OYDS> STEAM
shipHANSA. II. .1. VON SA^TE^, Commander, car-

rying the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
North River, foot 01 Chainbcri^-st.. on

SATURDAY, May H, at 12 o'clock M.,
roR

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengens to

LONIION, l.'AVKE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BP.liUEN,
at the following rates :

For the firstcabin, $100; second cabin, $C0 ; steerage,
$3.1.

For freighter passage, apply to
OKLUllJliS t CO.. No. C3 Broad-st.

FOR H.WANA TIA NASSAU, N. P.-THE
IJritish and North American Royal Mail steam^hip

BRITISH QUEEN, ('apt. Lz JIfssueier. will sail for the
above ports, from the Company's Wharf, at Jersey City,on

SATURDAY, Slay 24 SATURDAY. June '21

Passage money to Nassau ? 15

Passage money to Havana 60
Fur frcigh; or pasia^e, apply to

E.CUNARD.
No. 4 Bowllng-ijreen.

^ILROADS^
NEW-YORKAND Ft.VSHINO RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF TERMINUS.
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE.

Ticket.-? 10 Cents.
From the new depot at ' Hunter's Point" to Flushing,

and the way stations of Calvary Cemetery. Wiafield, New-
Town, and Fashion Cour. Depot.
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAY 5.

LEAVK JAMES-SMP FEERl ott
34TU-i^T. rERRV.
6 A.M.,1P.M.
7 A. M., 4 P.M.
8 A.M., 5 P.M.
9 A.M., 6 P.M.
10)4 A. M..7P. M.

LEAVB FLUSHINQ.
6 A. M.,1 P.M.
7 A. .M .4 P. M.
8 A. M.. 5 P.M.
n A. M.. 6 p. M.
10 A. M.. 7 P. M.

N. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry until 5

P. M., and delivered at one-half tbe usual rates. The
fare will be 15 cents if paid on the cars.

J. 8. BOTfORFF, Superintendent.

NEW-YORK, HARLEM & ALBANY R. R.
FOR ALBANY, TROY. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May S,

1862.
For Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 2Cth-

8t. station.
For all local trains, sec time-table.

JOHN BUKCHILL, Ass'tSup't.

ERIE KAIIiWAY.-PASSE.NGKR TRAINS
leave from foot of Chambers-it., vis. : 6A. M.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. This train remains over night at Eimira. and
proceeds tlie ne.\t inn.niii^o 7 A. M., Express, for Bulfalo;
9 A. M..M;ik.daiIy,lor litisvilic: l'-':i5P. Jf.. Accommo-
dation, dai^v. for Poit Jr-rvi ; 4 1'. M.. Way. for Middle-
town and .Newburgh ; 6 P. .M.. Night Express, dailj-. tor
Dunkirk and Iiu]f.ilo. The train oi Saturday runs
througli to Buflalo, but does not run to Dunkirk. 7

P. M., Emigrai.t. for Dunkirk.
C'HA.S. iU.VOi', Cenerfll Snoc-rintendent.

RARITAN ANDDELAWAKK BAY RAIL-
ROAD. FOR LONG BRANCH. Itiii) HANK.

SHREWSBURY. MANCilBSri;i:.TOJl S KIVER. .Vc
'1 lie steamer AURORA will leave ,MutTay->t. whatl at
4 clock P. M.. connecting at Port lloiimou'ih with cars
for the above places.
Kcturuing. the KxpresH train will leave Manchester at 6

A. il.. and l.ou:.' iirauch at 7 A. M. 'ihe fieight train
leaves jlanci.j;ter nt 1 P. il.

HUDSON Rl'FER RAILROAD. FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

Flllill CI1AMEER8 ST. 1 7S0M THIRTIETH-5T.
Express, 7 and 11 A.M., andi7:25, 11:?SA. M., and 3:55

3:30 and>5 P. M. 1 and 6:25 P. M.
Troy and Albany. (with|l0:40 P. M.. (Sundays in-

sleeping car,) 1015 P. M. { eluded.)

LOMJ ISLAND RAILROAD Arf'lMMO.
DATION OLD SOUTH KERRY TKHMINUS.

Trains leaveat 7:45 A. M., 3:15 P. M. for Greenport ; 11:45
'A. M.. 4:15 P. M for Syossett; 7:45. 11:46 A.M.. 3.15,4:15,
5:45 P. M. for Hempst<.'ad ; hourly fur Jamaica, from 7:45

A. M. to 6:45 P. M.

STEAMBOATS.
F'""o

R NEW1 8 1 !R liH^PO U HKKEVSlKtiSTl
ROXDOUT Landing at Gisssy Point, Cozzens',

West Point, Cold Spring. Cornwall. New-tlrtinburgh and
Miltou. each way. The new and elegant steamer,

MARY ; OWELL. Capt. A. L. Andbrpos.
will leave foot of Jay-st., EVERY AFl ERNOON, at 3M
o'clock. Returning, will leave Rondout at 5)s, Fough-
keepsie at 6J<, and Newburghat "J< A. M._

DID. at. T. SMITH'S eTE.4MBOAT LINE.
.Steamers ISAAC P. SMITH and AMERICA, leaves

footof liarrlson-st., daily,' (except Sundays, } at 934 A.M.,
Sii and 4!^ P. M.for Yunkers. Hastings, Iiobb's Ferry.
Irvington. Tarrytown. Nyack. Rockland Lake and Haver-
straw, touching at Christopher-st. each way. For par-
ticulars inquire of agent at liarrison-st. Pitr.

MOUNING LINE FOR PEDKSKILL.-TIH;
AURORA leaves Jay st. Pier daily, at 8 A. M., for

Peekskill and intermediate landings. Returning, leaves
Feekskill at 1:30 P. M. Touches at Christopher and 30ih-
sts.

DAY-BOAT FOR ALBANY.-STEAMER AR-
MENIA will ieavepier foot of Harrison street, N. R.,

every Monday, We'dnesday-Mnd Friday, at 7:45. making
intermediate landings, touching at 30th street at 8 o'clock.

NIGHT BOAT TO NEW-HAVEN.-THE
TRAVELER leaves Feck-slip, at 11 P. M., arriving

in time for early trains. The CONTINENTAL leaves at
3 P.M. Trains go north and east from New-Haver, atll P.M.

TRY DDNLOP'S
SPLENDID ALB.

IN CASK AND BOTTLED,
Wholesale and for family use.

W. MaUR, Agent,
No. 69 Liberty-st, Hew-York.

RATAN, STREET AND STABLE BROOMS
of all kinds. Also, patent raian brooms same shape

aaoocA brooms for factories, work-shop*. store lioujes,

wSt j,j BlfiHMONO kCa_M*nr, (ieapi.t.

mmammtm
ylh-- - -

M-M-B-..
-
. L _ ' --M-..'rT.rT_rt^!!?r^^^-^'^75rk^^ U'L ^ isi

Toma.war(i,rth.n.wi4"^SSl*"
^^^

KONDAY EVENING, Ua* U.
For Ow ninth sod last time,

THE HUNCHBACK.
jpLlA;..... -vHLSB BATBMAN
Master Walter J. W. Waliack, Jr.
Sir Thomas Clifford Edwin Adams
Modus A. H.Davenport
Helstt Mrs. Chanfraa

And an excellent cut tbronghoat.
Letdaroftlu Orchestrm Hr.B. UoUanhaner

ON TUESDAY BVKNINO. , _

LAST PERFORMANCE OF BLANCA.
_ Tax iTALua WiM.
WIH BpsedllT be produced,AN ORIGINAL DRAMA,

OF ABSORBING INTEREST,
WBITTEN EXPRESSLY FOB MISS BATEMAN, en-

titled
ROSA GREGORIO,
Thi CoasiCAlT YiniTTA.

Witn new ana magnificent coenery by the celebrat*d ar-
tist, J. E. Hayes : new and characteristic music by Mr.
E, Mollenfaauer ; singers, choruses, etc. ; new diesseo,
properties and appointments.
Characters by MISS BATEMAN, Messrs. J. W. Wal-

iack, Jr. Edwin Adams. T. De Walden, A. H. Davenport.
Mr. Bradley, Mr. Hind, Mrs. Blake, ^rs. Chaofrau, Mr*.
Hind, and the whole company.

WALLACK'S.
BENEFIT

or
MB. LESTER WALLACE.

MONDAY.A Drama' adapted from Octave Feulllet's celebrated
story by Messrs. Pierrepoint Edwards and I^ester Wal-
iack, oonsisting of a prolovue and fire acts, entitled

THE ROMANCE
A POOR YOUNG MAN.

The Overture, luci-lenti^l O.oruses and MuaA, com-
posed expressly for the oi-cayion by

MR. ROBERT STOEI EL.
The new Scffnery. by I:^berwuod. Correct and arpro-

priate Costumes, by Measrs. Klanry & Henschoteu. 1 ur-
nlture and Appointments, by Mr. Timoney. Machanical
portion, by Mr. Becrofl and assistants.
Ihe Caot will be distributed as follows :

PROLOGUE.
Mannel, Marquis de Champcey Mr. Lester Wtllack
Dr. Desmarets, formerly of the French

army Mr. Mark Smith
Louise V'au Berger, formerly nur?e to

Manuel, now keeper of a lodging-
house Mrs. John Sefton

THE DRAMA.
Manuel, Steward to M. Lar6que Mr. I,ester Waliack
Dr. Desmarets Mr. Mark: Smith
M. de Bevannes, a man of the world Mr. Reynolds
Gaspar Laroque, an aged ma, formerly

Captain of a Pri vatcer Mr. Charles Fisher
Alain, confidential domestic Mr. Young
M. Noaret, a .Votary Mr. Browne
Yvonnett, a Breton Shepherd Mr. C. Parsloe
Henri Mr. Hardy
Louis Mr. Matd inald
Marguerite, daughter of Mme. Laroque Mrs. Hoey
Mme. Aubrey, a relative of the Laroque

family Miss Mary Gannon
Mme. Laroque, daughter-iu-Iaw to Gasnar Mrs. Vernon
Mile. Helouin. a Governess Mips Fanny Morant
Christine, a Breton pcifcant girl Miss Fanny Reeves

TUESDAY,
MONEY.

WEDNESDAY,
MBS. HORV'R BENEFIT.

THURSDAY,
SOLDIER'S DAUGHTER.

FRIDAY,
A POPULAR DRAMA.

SATURDAY,
JOHN BULL.

In rehearsal :

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND,
HENRIBFTE,

AMEltlCANS IN PARIS,
LITTLE TREASURE.

MRS. nOEY'S BENEFIT
WUltake place on WEDNESDAY EVENING, May 21,'

WALLACK'S THEATRE,
on wliich occasion will be produced a popular play.
IJobook now open.

L. mIgOTTSCHALK'S LAST CONCKRT.
Mr. GftRAU would respectfully announce to the public

that the)en:Tagements wiMi the whole of his artists will
termmatefor me prCMtnt season, accurding to uuutracL,

/ TIESUAY NEXT. MAY aj,
when he will give his
LAST MUSICAL ENTERTAINMKNT FOR THE SE.l-

SON. AT NIBLO S SALOON,
having continued his engagements, originally entered
into for a shorter period, fjr nearly ei.triit months.
On this occasion will be produced, for the lirst and only

time,
THE FAMOUS l^V.ZTT OF "NORMA,"

Composed and arranged for two pianos by Thalberg,
Executed bv Ihe two ctflebrated pianists.'

MASON and GO I'TSCIIALK.
The celebrated Dr.ett, "TROVATORK." composM by

Gottsclialkfor rhalberg. and arranged .^or two pianos,
will be repeated by ilr. MlLLSand GoTlSCHALK.
On this ucca.<ion will appear
Mme. D'ANURI, llUiGNOLI. MANCUSL SUSINI.

MILLS, MASON and GOTTSCHALlv.
Musical Dircctjr Sig, MI'ZIO

MR. G. irASDENHbFF^
Assisted by

MRS. G. VANiiE.VHOFF,
will give a Draiintic Reading from

SlI.^KESPEARF, AND DICKENS,
At Dodworth'a, No. >*n6 Broudiv-ay.

On TUESDAY EVKNI'.'ti. '.Mth May.
P.^r.T I. \n abrid.cment of ilacbeth.
P.*:iT II. Klopemeht of Mr. Jingle and the Spinster

Aunt, from the I'ickwick Papers.
Tickets 50 cnLi. Hall open at 7, commence at J< o'clock.

ODWORTH'S HALL. MADAME EHNES-
TINE DK VII.LIEKS' Second Crand Vocal iind In-

strumental Concert on MONIIAIT KlKNINIi. May 19,

assitled, kindly, by (he lullowing eminent artists : Mme.
Strakosch, Mr, Kidnlf, .Mr. R. Goldbf-k, Mr. C. II. Wels,
Mr, W. Doelher, .Mr. Villauova. Tickets $1. For sale
at all the principal music stores.

ATIONAL ACADEMY Of1)ESIGN.-THE
thirty-seventh annual exhibition of the National

Academy of Design, consisting of original works by
living artists, is now open, for the season, at the Galleries,
N'o. t''-'."i Rroailway, Season tickets 50 cents. Single ad-
mission 25 cents, T, AllLHSoN RU'llARIlS.

Corresponding Secretary, .V. A.

INSTRUCTION.
R"

OJSJb: Hll?L sii.SlINARY FOR YOUNG
iadicd.at l);tnbury, Cuun., will reopen on MONDAY,

May 5. A liberal deduction from previous prices will be
niadp to pupild now entering tbericmiaary. ij'orcircu'arj,
addresd the priuciualsat'the Seminary, No. 2 .Washing-
ton-place. MKS.C.M, WHITK. ) p-:nHnal

MKS. A. C. ELTING, i

^ "ccipala.

A SCHOOL FOR TEN BOYJS.-THii: SCHOOL
is near the City, a very healthy and beautiful loca-

tion ; the te;icher has had many years' experience ; two
vacancies only: a^es between 8 and 14 preferred. Terms
reasonable. Address A. S.,I3ox No. 159 Mew-York City
Fost-office.

OUNT WASHINGTON COLLKGIATB
l.NtjTITTJTK, No. 218 4th-3t.. on WaihiDpton-Kqiiare,

cornerof Macdougal-st., (CLARKE & F/NNING. Hec-
tors, with twelve jLs.<istact3,) prepares pupils of all agei
fur buaincssor Collcire.

1'l^VnUI.YBOAltDING-SCHf)oLFOK
HoVS

Kedding Institute, Kedding, Conn. Catalogues at
Benedict Brothers, No. 5 Wall-st.

D. SANFOnP, A. M.

CKOAR G1>K> SK:UINAKY, JSING ?*IN(;,
N. Y.Yuiuijc Tadics boarded and eaiicated ; under

ten, 5ir,25 ; over (Sir.t ;i^'.', ^150. Location un-surpaeacd.
Circulars ^ur'P'i^;d i-y Mrs. iVUl-^MAN, I'rincif"!-

1^

JiVlM; INSTlTDTli, TA:U:VT0 W'N. >. V.
'ifau Kiirty-nintli Scini-uunual Sc-.''.--it'U will co;niuencQ

iiay 1. I'or circulars iidUi'-ss tlie I'rincij A,
D. S. KOWE. A. M.

l|,''KKEnOI.n,N. J., INSsTITtlTK-A HOAKD-
1^ JNG SCKOOLroKBOYS. CVRCSJULD\V1N,A.
M .rriucipal. I'lircutjii care aud thorough instruction are

Kivcn. Kortcrmsai.dcircnlars. aiidrc:*s as above.

CC. niAItSH, AtTliOU OF THE POPU-
LAK works on tmok-Iieeping, (jives private lessons

on booU-l:ccpins nd husiuer^s affairs, at nis roaras. No-
5'J6 Broadway. Circulars, with terms, on application.

MAPr.E
HAI-lj, .TAMAICA,!*. T.-PROF. P.

A. ANDKKU'S Boarding-school for Young Ladies.

Smumer Term oi>t;ns May 5. ^__^__

YOUTHS' UOMr BOAKDI.NG bCHOOL,
on afarm, near Ha'.-kiJD-ack, N..I. Trnis, $120 per

year. Kor circulars, r.ddresa A. H. WIN.-VKT, Friiici.T>al.

BOYS'
BOAKDIXJ SCHOOL~N0i:\VALK.

Conn. Terms $140 per annum. For full particulars,

apply to the Principal. C. H. WHKELKR. ^^__^

TEACHERS.

A"""yae
GRADi;ATlBXNi> SLCCKS^fTj^

teacher wishes a few private pupils. Addf^^j YA LK,
Box No. 116 Times Office.

HORSES^ AND CARKIAGLS.
SOMETHING NEW.

eiPKlNti STVt.J<;

"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"
WITU COKRUGATEl) AXLES.

PARKER,
BREWSTER &, BALDWIN

Have the exclusiTC riijht of the corrugated
axi.T' box

For the United States, and are using it upon all their car-

riages. It lubricates most jx-rfectiy and reduces friction

causing a carriage to ruu much lighter.

Parties about to place ordert for either Road Wajcon
or Park Carriages, are invited to examine our new styles.
F\cri)UY, No. 05 Easfi5th-3t., or
RKPOSiTORY.No. 7H6 Broadway, corner of lOth-st.

MARBLE WORKS^
M'^^'aSbiTb^'wANTeEs^

at KL.ABEK'8
MARBLE YARDS No. 54 Ist-av., near 3d-st., and

No. 113 East Idth-at., nearSd-ar. Soldatastonlshingtr
low prices to suit the times. Mantels put up in any part
of the country.

METALS.
HKKT IRON. RnSSlANT BKT.niA.V AN'n PA-

^ tent polished imitation Russia 8licti-;ri.n. a'.sortett

numbers. Also, tin roofing plat*, charcoal an^ .?". -*
A- A. TmiV&UH H CU.. Ka. a.i Water**.

1

mtMsumm AmaaUMmanSS:
LAST8T wnc OF nn DOS SHOW I

ITEKX or Il Soi MOW I -i

HIS S'^'^S Of THE DOO SHOWILAST WKEK OF THE DO^ SHOWAN tNlUiE NEW FElinHE. -AN ENTIRK NEW FEATDrSAN ENTIRE MEW FEiTUKEa^ NotiritiutuidlDg tha Mawam U crowds d... mmM
olgM bj the fir.t lidlM od (atlemn "cuV^l^
try, to wltneaa thla GBEAiEST NOVELTt OF tS
AGE, the Uknager haa ictroduced an enUra new (eatatZ
tU.: a competitioD amonr tha

EDUCATED i'KRPOBtriKO DOGS I

EDUCATEU PERFORMING DOGSI
KUUCATED PERFOEMJNODOGSl '

EDUCATED PERFORMINO DOS8I
Charming Exhibltiona. showing tha TtMHlfrfgl MaiflHy
of tbe Dog.-!, will take place in tEe l^ectniv-room atTsCe^
Tals of nearly every hour. Some of ti aobldetigbUal
and extraordinary tricks and feata will be perlHiaed hf
these high-trained and aaj^cions aniinala. Dnriitf aUw
this weeTt the Ereat National Dog Show will beMUCH BETER THAN SVEKIMUCH ISETTEH THAN EVER!MUCH HtrrEK THAN EVERT <

,

MUCH BfcTTER THAN EVEBt
'"r.7j?!'i''','! Kenilemnn declares that

^5fe S-V,S -K mi^^, g** THB LIKt

Fonp
FOKry

DlsriNcTiiRi;Dirw"'e?e"eihibiiSd'i;itwSkin t.io MuKum for competition. From this immeniw noi
'

Hero. Inauiilul specimens have been sifted, visDOWaand belecte'l about wm*.w.
FOUR HUNDRED PREMIUM DOGS !

>OUlt IIUNDKKU PREMIUM DOl,S!FOUR UU.NDKEU PRliMlUM DOGS 1FOUR HUNDRED PREMIUM D0G3!
This '

refining of pure gold '
results in now giring t

pubhcamost incredible aad tmiy anezaffipled oa
nity of seeing at a glance the

Cu.MCE.NlRATED EXCELLENCE
CO.SUENTRATEU E.>LCELLENC
CONCKNTKATKI) EXCELLENCE
CONCENTRATED EXCELLENCE

of everything in tbe Canine World tbatcaa be i
and exhibited in

KUKTl- DISTINCT BREED.S OF D008 !

FORTY DISTINCT HREtDS OF D0G3IFORTY DISTINCT bREEDS OF DOCS!FORTY DISTINCT BREED.S OF DOGS t

Including Mr. FRANCIS BUTLER'S
SIBERIAN BI.OOD-HOUND.

whose GIANT proportions are more like a Horse Ihaa ft
Dog. A great number of other dogs are also on exUU-
tion. representing every breed of dog kaown, ioclodiiv
SiUKing Dofc-s. Laughing Dogs, Cryus Doga,

" '

Dogs. Performing Dogs. *c , tc.
This magntficeot iJog has

TAKEN THE il.OOO PEEMIDlf.J^ This magniticetit collection of Dogs will
onexhibition EVERY DAY THIS WEEK ataUtaoaO.

'

from 7 A. M. tiU 10 P. M. daily.
___ NOTICE.*^ Rjre specimens of finely edacated or performlaf

dogs may be entered for competition nr DlacreUonaii-
I'remiums at any time this wtck.
All tbe other uovelties of tbe Museum win atao beea

oxj.ibilion. i:.cjurti:it' tlii; rrnowned COM. NDTT TH
83U,U0U NUTl'l THKQUAKER OR WOODENGUW
tiuiii the Rct.el Fortilic-itions at Ceutrevilie. Va., THE
GIIKAT LIVING WHALE. THE MADAGASCAE Ab-
lil.NiiS. THE LIVL\G BLACK SEA LION, LIVI*
MA MiiOTHGRIZZLYREAK SAMSON, LIVING Ml>-
STEl: SSAilhS. LIVING HAPPY fAMLLY, LlVUia
TUKT1.E. GRA>fD AQUARLA. *c.
Tho spIcD.iiii L rnma. f

NORA CREINA.. - ^
And the laughable ComeilicCta.

A DEAD SHOT.
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVININO.

A(lruii:fi'm to al.. '.25 clA. : children under 10, U dM.
MiAND .NATIONAL RABV SHOW.

Juno J. y:, 11 in urumiums for finest B.ABIES, TWINS,
TRiri.ETS.QnATEU.VS.and FAf BABIES.
^j~ One IIUDdre<l Uabius have already been entered

for coinpetitioti, afbd secure J their certificates. Tbatbejnc
tienuijber limited, the hs's are cloS^.xl. except toaieV
L-.ore Kat BaLier , Tw:u;>. Tripleti. and ^^uaterna.

L.AURA KEKNK'S THEATRE.
TO-NIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT,

THE ROMANTIC AND BEAUTLFUL D&AMA,
in five acta, the
SEA OF iCEl
SEA OF ICE I

OR,
A MOTHER S PEAYEB.

For tha
BENEFIT OF MISS LADRA EEENK.
BENEFIT OF MISS LAURA KEENE.

SV.W MUS!C by THOMAS BAKKKKhW SCE-VERV by MINARD LEWIS
M'ith a distribution of characters of great strength.

CUAB.\CTXJ18 I> T1;E PlltST AKD .^tCCSO ACTS:
RaouldeLascours (Captain of theship UraniaJ J.Stoddard
Car:o3 (an Adventurer; Mr. Waller
Barabas (a Sailor] Peters
.lean Mertoe (a Carpenter) DiUon
Pierre i'acome\ Sailors rBilby.
BouQlard > on board the { Eichaidaoa
JanT ) ship Maria iFreo^
Loui^ de Lascours . (wife to the Captain)

Hiia LAUBA KEENE.
Marie r their daurhterj Mlaa LeBnia
Betwoou the 2d o:.d 3d icu a iaose vf IS years.

CiI.AR.^CTXll.^ I.^ TILE J.... 4rH. .\.in oTa aoTS :

Marquis del MoDte. .(a Mexican i.Ab,emanf Mr.
'

_
P.arabas Pe:a
Horace d.- rlrioruie ....(a KawiLO f^a:eman) Lerick
Georges de Laval . (an Offic^rr in del iionte a aer-

> vice ) Marlov
Don .lose (Secretary to the Spanish Envoy/..Siompfiaa
luteiiJaat. ideoix
Ogarita (the Wildllower of Mexico)

Miss LAUKA KEENS
Countess de Theringe. .(Mother to Louise de

Lascours) Hn.lCallMra
Diane de Lascours ( Sister to Maria de

Lascours) Mrs. J. Steddart
SYNOPSIS OF SCENERY AND INCIDENTS.

ACT FIRST.
Main Deck of the Ship Urania.

The Mutiny and the Straggle.
A Dreadful Doom.

Adrift upo.n the Ocean.
A Coward'e SboL

TABLEAU.
ACT SECONr

A .?ea of Ice.
The Aurora Borealifl.

Bursting ofa Terrific Storm upon the headsoflto
Devoted Suflerers.

The Entire Sea of Ice Broken ap.A Mother Prayer.
The Child alone upon the Wten>

The Approaching Bark.
TOUCHINO TABLEAU,

ACT THIRD. \
The Gold Plains of El Dorado.

O^.arita, the Wild Flower of Uexico.
The i ower of Memory.

Ognrita Kecalling the Mother's Prayer.
Startling Kecontre.

Del Mor. te s -Anijer ci;d .TeHlotT^y.
Ihe ivparture ilejtolved upon.
TABLEAU.,

ACT KOUKTH.
The Rote; i..- Tberinpe, j'aria.

The lnhuTn:.n I'iot.

llie Rev-ognition.
.Sr.Jjcn Kcjolve of Ogarita to Wed tha

M urderer of her Parents.
T/.BLr.AU.
ACT FIFTH.

The Palace of Del Monte. Paris.
Power of Woman's WiU.

THE KhTi:.
Terrible Denunciation of tbe Murderer.

The IlLur of Retribslion,
.\nd Itealizatiou ofa Mother';: Prayer.

MUSICAL.

STEINWAY&; SONS' <!(L.b MKDAl. PA'T-
L-NT OVKRSTRUNt; GRAND AND SQUAB*

PIANOS havo bct-n oT.anied the nrt it.-ljiu'.i wheri-vex
and whenever exhibitt-d in compi-iitioD wild tne be*
makes ol hi stcn. Nen--^ nrk. I'.'iilaJe.iihia an"! Balti-

more. ai.d arc norf coiiiidcrcd the beat 1 lauos niannfaft.

tured. ,.t .. .

A written guarantee for five .vears given with each iff ,

Strument. ... ,, ^ .* :,

WarL-roon:=, Nos. t--';ic 1 ^1 tValI:er-9t., near 6roadw7'.

(^
UEATir.imiAiymi NEW PIANOS AND

)r ilKI.ODI.c.^ ~'. '"^omi; ver* fine second-hand pianos,
siiiuble tor fHi:i'li'?i or schools. In good order, and cheay

r.:r mure .i.?ir;iblp th:;n a cheap-made new piano.
Pianos .';! I 'l'-'l-''lei'"6 to let. Pianos sold on installmcnta.
T. .-. H':Hl!"i', -No. illj Broadway, between Prince and
Houston yts.

PIANOS
AND MEtODEONS.- UPRIGHT

cuttHKe pianos, for small rooms and country re-
deuoea, at *lj. $5% $75. $100, $1T5. ftc.. lor f*Ie and tc

rent by T. n. CUAMBEES, Bible-hou^. ^til-st.. cornel
or4th-av. ^^_^__^___^^

ASOPR.\NO SINGER WISHE* TO OB-
tain a situation in a Preshyferian. BiP="* "''J't^

diet Church, in this City. Cnn he6<.cn from UM. tiua
oc.ockP. M.. at No. 41 West.h-ot.

THE TURF.

LiN< ?T AND FRANK TKjJPLE.
The matt.; for >i<t> betwfen the well-known btaek g^'-

wiluomeollontlieFshion ^l'"''-"''J'.J-SSA}'S[
'

OA Ttwitrthp niiie le.iL- m niirneas, ue>t toree-in live.

S^-iin ,,f 1^, ci."r<e of the black gelding. ^niFrmik Teat-

Ti^.?".',''!;SV'!^Tare of Hiram Woodruff. Boats froa

flam'=8livan.iJiil:-=t... every__flve minutes. Train traw

ilunter s t'oin. .; . .clock. -Fare reduced to ten cents.
JOSEPH CBOCHERON, Manager.

AUCTION^ SALES.
irENBV D. MixsR, Auctioneer Salesroom No. 37 N'as^u-

st. , opposite tbe Post-ofii ce , ci* r t

MINER ac SOJIiittVILLE ^^'^;,h:!Sttl
at auction, on MONDAY, May V-: '

i^A^'f^ire
front of our salesroom. No. 37 Na-s.-iu-st.. a n? ff;'^3r3j
about 9 years old. 16 hands t iih. .sound .-jud 1"^^

''
f^f^!

and double harness, fr^e ...nd stj liih (itlTW. WWSttll**
tbmansx bM B> we Ivt Aw- ~

*'<^-.*" ^.-w 'SB::).::-
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GBI# iAlliCX'5 ARMY.

Ite Hfttiatfaa tf the "^

I gaidiW the Fending. Battto.

tfORE REPORTS OF BESEBTESS.

^'^]St

1 KasHff tbft Beauregard Wants an

i , ^ Amistlce of Ten Days.

Cavt a TBI Colon Roao, Hiss., /

Sarardkjr, liar, 17. )

. TkllMi|)hl*papnt,e(the Uth but., are looking

. or UM gTMU battle at Coriatli with lerriMe internt.

<; riay Mttmate the National Armr at ilitr tboasand,

-tfkMMUMt It i< greatly demoralized. Ther sajr

- Iwy do not allow themselvea t* thlnlt ofbeingde-

ated.

..atxmoiMj) 1 undoobtedly U1I at Corinth.

uroKTS raoK othis CORKMPOKDINI*

CiMT CowHTH, Friday. May IS.

.. Frenchman, a member of the Thirteenth

Louisiana, has arrlred. Three companiea of that

.lment. eompod of Frenchmen, arrived lately,

'bo were unable to obtain work, food, or money, and

rvkower* obll(ed to enlist. ITndar tka thirty days'

ffoscript law, they were compelled to enlist for the

ttr. Be report* the whole army without coffee at

^tiae mora than three days without rations. He

taya.Xia Doaa and Paici left Corinth eight days ago.

Ills not knowti where they liare gone. The weather

U clear end hot, and the roads are very dusty.

Bueax Cobeitb, Friday, May 1*.

HAwing been saiisfactorily shown that spies

MTS Tisited our camp, crossed the Tennessee River.

ad proceeded on in the night by " dug outs" to Flor-

.e,>!a.,here they held easy communicetion wiili

B enemy, it was deemed necessary to exclude all

#Tiliana Xcsm the camps in order to exclude spies;

tesoe thf,S$seral older mentioned yesterday.

An Intelligent National Sergeant, captured at Slflleh

^ri xebaaged yesterday, says he was taken from

CailaOiJo. Jlackson, Miss., thence to Jackson, Tepn.,

MMl back to Corinth. He sUtes that from the time he

teft Corinth ujitil his return there, he was guarded by

A oontraband, the Intimate Sriend of Gen. Himiis's

anisllt. T)Jir hm also arrived. He reports toat It

^al keen told- idaa that Huu>n was very sick of the

war aalrauld,lftre, but Biauuqard would not let

Maw^^
'

Oaioioo, Friday, May 16.

A peelal'taihe 1Vmu, from Cairo, says :

* The atevner. ^Udiaiar, from Pittsburgh, has ar-

rtied. There was a .jamor that Gen. BiAirBiaAKB

kd sent a flag of truoe to Gen. Hauzci, asking an

HBletlce of ten days. This was subsequently cor-

wriimlri by deserters, who said the matter was un-

iB eonsiderstloD.when the Gladiator left"

Cbkuoo, Saturday, May 17.

A ipeclal from Cairo says:

T)>e steamer Meteor, from Pittsburgh Landing, has

krlved. Gen- Pora's Division has again advanced,

Mid now rests three miles from Corlntli. Deserters

teport that a great desl of hard feeling exists between

ke Miraouri and Tennessee troops and those from

le Southern States. The former were urging that

ttey have nothing to fight for, their States having

feeen restored to the Union, and they see no reason

t7 they should be compelled to Sght for the inde-

poBdeoee of the Cotton States.

I
.^,-~

FSOU THE MISSISSIPPI FLOTILLA.

ArrlTsI ' Cape DarU aai Depnrtaro o^
0mn4are Foote Affecting Scene* on

tke Flagahir BcnCan Lata and Important

^oin the Sonth Brilliant Naral Eoeasc-
Ment OB tbe .^liaaisaippi Attack and Ke-

yali t the Bebel Gnnboat Fleet Inja-

rle* to the Ganboat* Cincinnati and llonod

Cltr> 4ec.

, wnapondenct oftkt NeW'York T^mes.

Mississippi Flotilla, iciak Foai Piuow, >

Saturday, May 10, lb62. |

abe last twenty-four hours have been full of

exciting and importaiU events. Capt. Chaeleb H^

Datu, recently ordered West, has arrived, and en-

tared upon the discharge of his duties as Flag-officer

of the Ho'.illa ; Commodore Foots has somewhat

nexpectedly taken his departure for the East; a

flag of truce has arrived from Fort Pillovv, bringing

Inte and imporiant news from Memphis ; and last,

t^fflgh not least, we have had a brilliant engagement

tHlh the rebel gunboat fleet, renuliing m the com-

pete and speedy repulse oi the eaemy. The echo

of the guns has hardly died away as I write.

The arrival of Capt. Davis, whose gallantry at

Fort Royal is yet fresh In the memory of your fead-

ei*, wU not Qoezpeeted ; and although he reached

e flotilla at a very early hour in the mornlnR, when

the Stan were still standing sentinel in the quiet sky

ndspaiklinf in the*depths of the surging river, a

tug was In nadlncss to eonvey him to the flagship,

where he met with a warm welcome from his old

and tried friend, tbe Commodore, at whose earnest

aoUcltatlon be was detailed to ills pretont duties. The
two remained in close conference for several hours,
when tbe officers of the dlfierent gnn and mortar
heats were sent (*r, and formally presented to their

ew Commander. /

Oapt. Davis 1* a man abbot fifty yean old, five feet
leven inches high, of spaB but well-knit frame, and

eemlngly possessed of great powers ot endurance,
e looks, a* a friend remarked, not unlike Colonel

Daraas, In the filth act of " The Lady of Lyons."
Hi* hair is rather thin, and wes originally of a flaxen

hue, bat Is now well besprinkled with gray. His
whiskers are cut a la mUUairt, and are short, thin,
sd very white, while his mustache Is several shades

darker and quite heavy. In Ills prominent forehead,
dearblueeye, It.: large Roman nose, and weUcut
-mouth, one cuinot fall to read tbe man of character.

Sa ha* Bad* very farArable Im^ession upon all

who have teen blm.

Ifoch liearifeit sorrow was expressed throagfaout
flie flMllla when it became known that Commodore
Foots ha4 resolved to return East immediately.
Nearly ev*ry one was surprised at the InteHlgence.
for it was understood that Capt. Davis had been
sent here to assist the Commodore, and not to relieve

him entirely, as the latter bad requested. The gal-
lant old commander, however, is so greatly enfeebled,
and continues to suffe** so much from his honorable
wonnd received at Fort ilenry, that he had t)egan to

regard himself as a hinn-'inre rather than a help to
the flotilla ; and therefore, v,hen he felt the responsi-

bUity of his position rolled away, like a great stone,
f^m bis shoulders, it is hot strange that be should
liiva determined to withdraw from these irksome
cecenes with Uttle delay as possible, and seek that
Tetiremeut and composure which alone can restore
him to tresUhnot, he said, that he was unwilling to
lay down his poor life at any time his country de-
majideJ lt,b>,: beinu,e his belter judgment assuredMm teit he iij su,.ling in the way of his country's
hest Interests to lo...aM,e retained command of the
totUla In bis p.CMi.uMeebleJ conUMou. EspeclaUywe* this the case her, a vi^rous, energeUc and
competent nan, like Ca-.,t. d*,,,, siooj aJy to
slap into bU unworthy s-.or,,ai-,.J a;4 fresh laurels
ta those already won by the ji,iUent meu uj,d.;r his
command.
Abont tm* tilmik,Jt mamt UA sieiy aftlw

when the

.aanriafhiaaitK
daeka(K||. i> thg MaM tt m
hoed awl ac^ftikopattha

'iMrartvtdAa

*<' >* be Bear Uakaait. Ha Ikea tack leave
of hi*nm laa tew tOMWag laaarits, wblch broufht
lean to aany aa eye.
An boor later, he kobbted oo board tbe Cairo pack-

et, Dt Sot; and eeated htnseif on tbe guards of the

boat, in full view of his men, who crowded the deck*

ofth* flagship to see him off. The scene was affect-

ing in the extreme. The Commodore was agitated

and very nervous. He looked emaciated and worn,
bit his finger-nails, and frequenUy raised a palm-leaf
fan to his face to conceal the briny drops which would

force themselves. In spite of all he could do, from his

sunken eyes and roll down his hollow cheek*. As

the packet moved off, he rose to say a few words, but

the hls.ing of the steam prevented btm from being

distinctly heard. We oould only catch such disjoint-

ed sentences as,
" Ood bless you !**

** You are en-

gaged in a holy cause !" " I know you will succeed I"

Ac. Then LleuL-Commanding Phclps said,
" Now,

three hearty ebeers, my lads," and they were

given with a will, although the poor tars felt more
like weeping than cheering. The order was certain-

ly In bad taste, but the applause was Infectious, and

the crews of elher gunboats took it up and made
tbe welkin ring, till the steamer turned tlie point and
was lost Co view.

The Commodore bad intended to leave at 3 o'clock
instead of 4, but just before the appointed liour ar-

rived, a ret>el tug was discovered oomlog up the river,

bearlnfaflag of truce. Speculation was rife as to

what oould be Its Import, when Lieut. Philps steppod
on board one of our tugs and started down to meet it.

In a short time be returned, accompanied by two of

our surgeons, captured at the battle of Belmont, one
of whom had been exchanged, and the other released

on his parole. The former, named S. W. A. Gobdok,
was surgeon of the Thirty-first Illinois Regiment,
arxi the latter, whose name 1 could not learn, held a
similar position in the Thirtieth Regiment, ttom the
same -State.

These officers were in Memphis the greater part of
the "Winter, where they found many friends, and were
well treated. In March they were sent further South,
and moved from place to place for several weeks,

during which they fared badly, and were then returned

lo Memphis. Dr. Goedok's exchange was effected

several weeks ago, but the rebel authorities would not

release him for fear he was in possession of valuable

information concerning their strengih in the vicinity

uf Corinth, which might be used Injuriously to their

cause.

Both gentlemen are confident they do not exag-

serate when they say there are two Unionists in

Memphis lo one rebel. When they left, Commodore
Faksagut's gunboats were reported to be at Natchez,
an;l the work of destroying the rebel stores in

Memphis had commenced. Several hundred bales of

cotton had -Qeen burned, and a quantity of sugar
rolled into the river. There are said to be hundreds
of thousands of dollars' worth of these Southern

staple? on the Memphis bluffs, most of which might
be secured by a rapid advance of the flotilla. No
fears were entertnined that the city would be de-

stroyed by fire in the event of its occupation by (ha

National troops. *

The notorious Jirr. Tuovna* was a fellow pas-

senger with our released friends as far as Fulton,
tliree miles below Fort Pillow. Jxrv. Is represented
to be Intensely democratic, and, as the world goes,

rather a good sort of fellow.
SATtlRDAT AmSSOON.

Since writing the foregoing I have made a round

of the liotilla to ascertain some particularsof the en-

gagement this morning, so that I might be able to give

vour readers a reliable and intelUgible account of the

affair.

The fight commenced at ten minutes past 7 o'clock,

and lasted thirty-five mlnuiesonly. At the expiration

ol that time the rebels had pressing engagements be-

low, whi h they did not feel at liberty to neglect. It

is a matter of general regret that they were not able

to remain with us a little longer, and the more san-

guine among us hope that they may be induced to

renew their viiil at some other time when they will

hate more leisure.

Ai>out 7 o'clock the Cincinnati, Capt. SrEMBiL,which
was anchored in the stream as a support to the mor-

tarboats, some distance below the remainder of the

gunboats, observed the rebel fleet coming round the

point. First, a two-masted schooner, (the McRae,)
with her machinery protected by Iron and bales of

cotton plied up on j^i;r bows and stem, and around

the pilot-house ; and then, close in her wake, a

clumsy-looking oraft, (the Van Dom,) sheathed with

railroad iron ; and then another, (the Sumter,) some-
what similar in appearance, but less formidable ; and
then a frail-looking steamer, mounting four guns ;

and then another, and another, and another, and an-

other, aud another, until nine vessels In all were in

sight.
,

The decks of the Cmcinnari were promptly cleared

lor action, and her stern guns opened on the McRae.

It soon appeared that the McRae, Van Dom and Sum-
trr were the famous rams, about whicli we had heard

so much, and that the only serious opposition we
would have to encounter would be from them, as the

enemy's gunboats remained at a respectful distance,

inwnat steamboat men would call the "
bite of the

bend." The sharp, crashing report of the Cincinnati's

guns, so diUerent from that of the mortars, aioused

the entire flotilla. On came the rams, at a good rate

of speed, the McRae still in the advance and all head-

ing for the isolated guiilM>at, with the view of sinking
her and cntting loose our mortars. As they ap-

pro.ici;ed witlrin three Imndred yards all this tirae

with lut firing a gun -Uie Cincinnati poujett a fair

bro^sicle into the bow of the McRae, apparrritiiy

ntggering
her a good deal, but doinj her no serious

injury.

in lui ineantline the Mount Oity, Capt Kflti, hs-
tened to the as^^istance cf the Cincinnati, followed by
the Carondtlet--mi Burton, all vomiting forth shot and

shell In the mo-, terrific manner, someof which were

distlnftly heard striking on the iron portion of tlie

rebel rams, or crashing through the frailer portions

of the vtasels. The progress of the McKaezni Van

Dom, however, *as not retarded. Oa they came

within hailing distance, and a moment after the

McRae struck the Cincinnati on the port quarter, just

abaft o; h';
-

iron, lifting her bow almost out of water,

breaking her bulkhead, and causing her to leak bad-

Iv. At this moment a gunner turned a 30-pounder
rifled Parrot piece upon her, opening a port hole

through her from s'-iia to stern. She drew back,

however, swung around, and struck the Cincinnati

ag'iiln, this time on the starboard side, near the wheel-

house, but without doing her any damafte. By this

time the Van Dom came up, and struck the Ill-fated

craft In the stern, mldw ay br'ween the rudders. The

hock was not serious, however, and before she could

repeat It, the Meund City came up, when tbe Van Dom
turned upon her, strlkmg her fairly on the bow, and

causing her to leak badly.

At one moment the McRae and Cincinnati were al-

most side by siile, the guns of the latter, in one In-

stance, rubbing sgainst the cotton on the bow of her

adversary. Capt. Stxhsil ordered liis men on deck,

thinking the enemy intended to board his craft. His

heavy guns, however, were not neglecteu during tliia

time, and fairly tore the formidable scbooner to

pieces. While preparing to receive the enemy on

deck, the Captain himself throwing hand grenades,

encouraging his men, and otherwise behaving m the

most gallant manner, he obtained a good view of the

pilot at the wheel of the ifcJlae, and drawing bis re-

volver shot him dead. A moment later, as he turned

to pass behinc his own pUot-house, a rifle ball from

the VcKae struck him near one of the sbonlder-blades

and passing tiirougn his body came out under the

c.'iin.' i:,: was immediately carried below, and after

the engagement was removed to the ammunlUon-boat

Greot Western, Capt. SAnroas, where ho la tte recip-

ient of every possible attention. His recovery is ex-

tremely doubtful. The loas of this gallant officer

would not be compenaated for by the destruction of

the entire rebel flotilla, and every man on board.

The fight had now lasted about thirty minutes the

rams were UriftlPg away In a sinking condition and

helpless and the rebel gunboats also took advan-

tage of the current, and were failing buck. Tbe Bin-

ton drifted after thern, swinging around slowly, giving

them allemately her bow--guns, and a port broadside,

then ner stern-guns, and then a starboard broaLl.sU.e.

One shot evidently struck the *fcRe's boiler, lot a

moment after she was enveloped in a cloud of steam,

and high above the din of battle went up a shriek.

TbajeeMidUiM(SUi>*>IW MMVy M tv aa^r

laffta iMfc A
hatwaaa aa, Mar ia*w dar.

tat tm Aiaa rsbal naaa kataaoM aewBHiat ti

IfaapUi-tat to tMtaUsa af ka diar.

It is now arldeat OmI a lac oriraee,wMek aaaaa

op yeatsfday, wa* aot ao aaeh to ladm the eaftaiad
Bargeoa* a* to ttadyor aaalMea, aad atraaga a* it

mr appear, the loaattaatof ear goB and Bortaibaat*
ware not changed alter Om -wlilla flag disappeared.
We bare alarays oadanaled Oe rebel Ootiilaao much,
that I preaome It was not thought necessary to take

any oonsaal precautions against a surprise. No one

supposed for a moment that the enemy would be im-

pudent enough to engage as In the glare of day.
It cannot be denied that their attack was a partial

access, for tbe andnmaU had to be lowed to the bank
of the river to prevent her from sinking, and will

have to go on the dock before she can
see service again. Tbe Mound City, too, has
an ugly hole In her bow, and may also have
to undergo repairs. Nevertheless, it is equally
true that the rebels were beaten off In handsome
style, with the loss of the only formidable vessels they
had In tbe river. The victory was as decisive as It

was
speedily won. All honor to our gallant tars, who

went at their work with hearty cheers.
Our loss in the engagement was three men wound-

ed, Capt. SrBMDSL and two others, all seriously.
TELMAH.

Capt. Darls' Keport of the Ijate Naral Battle.

WAiHlHDTon, Saturday, May 17.

The following report from Capt. Datib, com-

manding tbe Mississippi flotilla, pro tern.,' was re-

ceived this morning at the Navy Department :

V. 8. Flao Stsahxb Bsittov, {On Foai Pillow, May II, 1862. (

BoH. GtdeoH Welles, Seciitory of the Navy ;

I have the honor to inform tbe Department that

ycaterday morning, a little alter 7 o'clock, the rebel

squadron, consisting of eight iron-clad swamers, four

of them I believe fitted with rams, came around the

point at the bend above Fort Pillow, and steamed

gallantly up the river, fully prepared for a regular

engagement.
The vessels of the squadron were lying at the time

tied up to the bank of the river, three on the eastern
and four on the western side, and as they were trans-

ferred to me by Flag-officer Foots, ready for action.

Most of the vessels were prompt in obeying the sig-

nal to follow the motions of the Commander-in-
Chief. The leading vessels of the rebel squadron
made directly for mortarboat Ho. 16, which was foitra

moment unprotected.

Acting Master GazooRT and hlilcrew behaved with

great spirit during the action. He fired his mortar
eleven times at the enemy, reducing the charge and

diminishing the elevation.

Commander Stxhbxl, In the gunboat Cincinnati,

which was the leading vessel In tbe line, on that side

of the river, followed immediately by Commander

ICiLTT, in the gunboat Mound City, hastened to the

support of the mortarlxiat, and were repeatedly
struck by tbe enemy's rams, at the same time that

they disabled the enemy, and drove him away.
The two leading vessels in the middle of the

enemy's line were successfally encountered by this

ship. The boilers or steam chest of one of them ex-

ploded by our shot, and both of tnem were disabled.

They as well as the first naval vessel encountered

by the Cincinnati drifted down the river. Commander
Walxer informs ime that be fired a fifty pound rifle

shot through the boilers of the third of tbe enemy's
gunboats below the water-line, and rendered her for

the time being helpless. The action lasted during
the better of an hour, and took place at the closest

quarters. The enemy finally retreated with baste

below the guns of Fort Pillow.

I have to call the especisl attention of the Depart-
ment to the gallantry and good conduct exhibited by
Commanders Stsusel and Kelty, and Lieutenant-

Commanding S. L. Pbslps. I regret to say that

Commander Stbi^bel, Fourth Master Rxtxolds, and
one of the seamen of the Cincmnair, and one of the

Mowid City, were severely w-ounded. Tbe other ac*

cidents of the day were slight.

1 have the himor to be, very respeclfuliy,
Vour obedient serv:, at,

C. H. DAVIS, Captain,

Commanding Wissi.ssippi Flotilla, pro tern,

AfTuirs in Kciitucl^y.
JIIAStTKES AGAINST yANDALISM COTTON BCRNtNO

ITEM FOR POLITICAL KCOSOMISTS POSITIO-N

OF KENTnCKT AND TENNSSSEE LOYALISTS, ETC.

Correspondence of the New-York Times.

Louisville, Friday, May 9, I8fl2.

Every bridge or important point on the Louis-

ville and Na!;hville Railroad Is understood lobe so

well guarded by Gen. Dnno.'fT, that it is now called

one of the safest roads in the United States. The
General has Instructed his suhailerns to shoot on the

sDOt any one found in the act of injuri^ng the road or

the telegraph, and to arrest, and try by Court-Martial,

any suspected of being guilty of such oiience. Nu-
merous freight-cars for the Southern roads are

brought through here from Ohio. Capt. Sbirlit,

yesterday, received some cotton from .Mabama. I

fear the reports about the actual and impending de-

struction of cotton, sugar, &c., by the secession des-

peradoes, may not be much exaggerated. No deed

of theirs should surprise us. The South Is to be deso-

lated, irretrievably ruined by Jevp. Davis, Toombs,

Cobb, Benjamin, BcAuaEOARO & Co., if in their pow er

to do it, before she is wrested from their Nero hands,

and brought back under the beneficent authority ol the

Union.

The Empress is returning to Pittsburgh Landing,
freighted again with supplies from the Louisville

Sanitary Comniis.-^ion. Ttie GlenAaLe passed up, yes-

ter-Jay, for Ginclnnaii, with three Imndred more sick

and wounded from the Tennessee. I't'Te are al-

reinly hotj-ilal accommodations for four to live

tr.ousand, In Evansi-itie, llt.nderson. Mount Vernon,

Newburgh, Vincennes and Terre Ilu'ile.

Puddle improvements here, suspended at the time

of B'JCKSER's invasion, are resumed. It is a sug-

gestive, pregnant tact, worth the attention oi Ken-

tucky economists, that the Public School Trustees of

Louisville deem it necessary to contract with me-

chanics in Madison, Ind., for improvements and re-

pairs on Louisville's public school-hou.-es. Louis-

ville engages free labor on free soil to make her

school desks and benches.

The lovalisls of Hart County, on the-ilh, resolved

that we are^unalterably
attached to the Government

of the United States and to its institutions, and regard

the action of the rebels as utterly without cause, and

uimatural and wicked in the extreme; and no man
In this Governraeul may rightfully aid the enemies of

the country, whether by word or deed ; that we can

but regard the movers and coworkers in this rebellion

as traitors of ttie deepest dye ; and, whilst we pity the

masses, and would gladly have an amnesty granted
them upon the only condition that they ground their

arms aud relurt, to their allegiance, we deniaihl that

the real conspirators shall be made to pay the penalty
for their crimes.
You know the Council of Nashville, on the 6th,

passed Mr. Baix.t'e bill, rendering liable to a line of

$25 to $50 any person witliln the limits of Nashville,
whose words or deeds shall be calculated to Incite

treason, rebtllion, sedition, or to harm or offend loyal
citizens of theUnited States.

tHI JCWCIAL CASTASS ^ALL CANBlhATKS CALLED

UPON TO TAKE TBI OATH ACriON AOAIHST

TBE FBOTISIOaALS BXBEL PXUALS3 IN THB

HOSIITALS DEP-tsCIATION Ot gLAyEg.

Corrspt;7*ftt7ic of the New-York Tintee:

LonisviLLX, Saturday, May 10, 1662.

The Unionist* of Simpson, Ctirisilan, Henderson,

Daviess, McLean, Hancock, Hickman, Fulton, Mc-

cracken, Crlttendeii, Lyon, Graves. Union, HoD>.ins,

and Livingston (composing the Fourth Apisilate

District,) have nominated R. K. WauAXS, of Graves,

for tLe Court ol Appeals atid rc^^l-e,! I'lat ihri high-

ly appreciate the Uberal.ty ol Gs ,. tl. \ i.- I'is : a v,<th-

drawing from the canrass, arJ fully -.i ^luia and m-
dorse his patriotic aot'on lati.,! ij;iyisi.iure ; and that

tbe present crisis earj.c ijy i p-.rrl. to ev,ry iiyal

Kentuckian to vot fcr no cu*io''l*;:o for official stj-

lion whose loyalty to the Fdeial L'ovemiLtfni and

Kentucky Is not above suspicloc. A rrerainent

Woodford Unionist wants all candidates to tai.e Ih'

oath to support the Constitutions of Kentackv and the

United Slates, and not aid In any way the rebels.

Tne officials in every county are called on to :urest

ir'dlct and holdto bail every man who returns from

the rebel army. Mr. Swioxai, Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Franklin, publicly warns Robsbt McKis,

HiNsr E. RiAD. and a dozen other "
Provisionals,"

that acti-^n is pending against them for the recovery

Ol state revenues sr ii-.ed by them.

Couplalnts art rlt'e that the orders of Dr. Pbistus,

tbe Medical Supervisor of our hospitals, to exclude

a4 wtowa labal sypfattiai inrtaca thai ta fadiia to.

a^toi
-_.^apaHas, whetbarlWwiWWei*

araaatfikroantod oL Woaaaa ara.aaid to

aiicad

> oairiad oaU ..-.

pwtUH^ for riM !> i^ "WHyo
Aed hM tUi ^rotk. npfwttwf tirtv

*tetM-ilxirofttenudriz8o^ban. _ ^
Ufcl7Be<OM,wlMwtwo nmn mco* wmM have

, Pmmlts for ome S.00O balM of coCtoo wre tvoedm NaahrlUe ap to tbe Mth ult. The NaafarUle Pro-
ra^Marsfaal, Cot Mattbbwb, requires pennlta for
ul kkkU taken therefrom to asy place ia the interior
of Tenneeaee. Goods found in traasit wltbont per-
mits will be seized by the milkary authorities to the
use of the United States PONTIAC.

The Great Ecutem A^ain in New-York
Harbor.

This magnificent vessel, in command of Capt.
Waltbr Patow, again TUited our harbor yesterday
morning, after a splendid run across the Atlantic

having sailed from MUford Haven at 2 P. M. of the

7th lost, and arrlrtng off Sandy- Hook at 6 A. H.,

17th, thus making the passage la much less than ten

days. She brings a large number of passengers, a
mail and considerable cargo.

Immediatelf on the' announcement of her arrival
ofT the Highlands being communicated to her agent,
Mr. CuARLis W, Whitnky, of Wo. 7 Broadway, that

gentleman dispatched a tug: to her for her mails, &c.y
and conveying the Surveyor of the Port, Mr. R. F.

AxDaxTS, with Deputies, BaowH and Shislit, Detec-

tive ALXxAKDia Isaacs, CapU J. C. LowBiR, Inspec-
tors GAaniiriK and Codck, and other gentlemen of

the revenue service, all of whom boarded the ship
near Sandy Hook, rendering every facility to the nu-
merous paasengeri, and enabling the agent to enter
the ship Id the Custom-house in the unprecedented
time of ten days4rom tbe time of her departure from

Europe.
On her way up to the City she received salutes from

the camp at Fort Richmond, from tke Norwegian
corvette at Quarantine, from the outward bound

steamships Etna and Hammonia, and from the

Cunarders at Jersey City, and other demonstrations

from every conceivable kind of craft.

We found on board of her Mr. R. N, Mcpqrovi,
formerly vf the steamship Ciiy of Washington, as

purser, to whom we are indebted for ofncial favors.

On the passage stie exp>erienced some very heavy
weather, during which, tlie passengers inform us, tfie

ship acted nobly, there being only the least percepti-
ble motion. On Friday, 16th, whefl off Nantucket,
she received on board Mr. He.vet HAP.itiNsoir^ pilot,

Irom the Edwin Forrest^ No. 14, and immediately after

a meeting of the passencrs was organized, when the

following complimentary card was Dresented to Capt.
Waltzs. Patox, with an appropriate address :

** We, the passengers on board the Great Eastern
steamship, desire in the uio5t earnest mtnner to ex-
press our satisfaction wiifi the gerieral arrangements
and commoi^ious tccominodations of the ship, as also
of the constant efforts of the Captain and every offi-

cer of his staff, to promote in the largest degree the
comfort of enoh indivitJual passenger. We feel most
emphatically that Capt. Walton Paton and the offi-

cers he has gathered around him are the right men,
and in the right placed, and we wish the ship the suc-
cess she reallv deserves.'*

From her log, we observe that the greatest day*s
speed was 348 miles, with a fresh southwest wind, and
her lowest 280, in the face of a westerly gale.
The ship Is adverti,<ied to sail on her return to Liv-

erpool on the 3l8t May, and from tbe present appear-
ance of her lists, will no doubt carry over a large num-
ber of passengers.
She now lies off the foot of Canal-street, North

Rivei, and after a day or two, wlU t>e open for the in-
Si'oction of the public.

(AdrcrUscmect.]
To Meerschaum Smokkrs. La Sultana, la

pronounced by good judges a delightful article for
the meerschaum; fragrant,|high flavored and of pure
qualitv. It Is prepared in London, expressly for the
American maiket. Sold by Tobacconists generally.
A fresh supply just received by E. F. RAYMOND,
^ole Agent, No. 117 Maiden-lane,

fAdTerliKtrent,)

Hrrrino*8 Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
and ilEBHiNa's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
IIerjunq & Floyd's Patent Crystalized Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 2dl Broad-
way, New-York.

Fasacngers Salleda
IfAT 17 fn steamship Ktiia, for if rfT:pjff/ Marion

IJellman, Ne;r-York ; Mrs. K. Wilde. Pliiliidelphia ; Miss
CHnliff, K:>^t]ind; Mi>3 M. Bellman. Airs. M. Villette.
MisbM. Kdgebary, Charlotte J. frodxers, New-Yerk ;

HaryO. TitU9> Thomas Ferguson, wife. 3 children and
nurse, St. Louis: Kdivartl Ctiapman. wife and daurhtt:r,
IJtlca. N. Y.; C. SchuUheis, 1*. K. Andrews, Geortre B.
Titui, New-York ; Horace Norton. Joseph lloHand, L. H.
Willard, New-York ; Frank M. Kills, L'tica, N. Y.: J. II.

Richardd'in, Kail River; JoLq timith, liev. Mr. Macaua-
key.Dr. lAsalle. H. N.Wilde, Philadelphia; W. H. Cor-
bett and wife. Kingston : A. Jackson. H. Coakley, Mr.
Heory, H. Mospek, Boston; Miss Porter, Miss Gray,
Capt. C. G. Lanabie, G. S. Porter, Wm. Mills, New-York;
K- Gray, Capt. T- W. Kinder. Hamilton. C W.; C. W,
IJntler, New- York ; Dr. E. V. Hinhaway. H. F. Cooper,
Jauies Turner. Philadelphia; .lamcri McCleery. William
Stewart. Eof^lJind ; CHpt- N&gleaud wife, Toronto, C. W.;
&Ir. and Mr^. Alex. Antler and :i children. Torunto, C W ;

F. A.Menill and wife, Bo:>tOD ; L. Hand, New-York;
Itri'an Johnson. I'tica ; A. Hradley, New-York : T. Huph-
I'lit. t'hftrles Meyer. Thomas Cardukee, Cincinnati; C.
Scliofiel'l. 1 hiladelphia ; Rev. T. Hayes. St. Louia i John
l.ockarL Julius Dre^,.Fos6 .(ansa, -loseph Biyan, Jamei
C;ilOwel! and wile. New-York ; Peter Hipgios, J. Van
Praagt, Xew-Ycrk ; W. Wilson, Toronto; Mrs. K. Mar-"
tue; A. Vhu Lakeren and wife. Vancoavers ; Mary Mc-
Kmy, St. Louis ; Jos6 TarLleri, G. Terri, Rev. Henry
P;itton, Archdeacon of Ottawa, and diiugh'er; John
Sawyer and wife. New-York ; John W. Crndbiiry, Wm.
Tiirren. Janie.'! Martin and wife, I'liilailclphia ; Thompson
M^irtin, Saumel Graham, Capt. Jan:.es Webster. W. W.
O'Bren, lUinois ; Alex. Bounlon, Johu Atkins, Boston ;

H.BayiiB, Neu--YOT-k ; N. Milco. A. Cowun, C. Cowan,
Jamea CoUins, Samuel Hainb'cton, Rev. John O'Sulli-
VJin, St. Louis; Peter Vespera, ilr. Kerr aud family,
New- York; Kev. Dr. Grejjg, i^hiladelpxiia, and ttheriin
tiis steerage, apecie, $i33,;ii3.

Pas9utifei-s ArriTod.
M.4T 17 Tl 9r,.Trnsfiip Gr'\.t /'/.^VrH, from MUford-

kor.tn. Jtrs. S;iiii'i .1. SiDclnir, .Vr. Morri?, Mr. I^bon-
litre, Mr- .StotlH.irL. C W;:llorJ, I'atri'jk Kxlu-rt^on. Jad.
K'.berrMJij. ik!r.<;oi>.1>elI. Mr. nii'cumn. -Vr. Tnijillt-. 8.
\\ . \V yiiUt.iiru. Mr. a,iiU Mrs. iliiwiiu-y auil laniily, Wui.
AliDOtt aud SOD. Capt. Kicliard irr^tcveiii. Mr. and Mrs.
HoStJ^afid dfiUb-h(er. W. H. Power:', Hon 1'e.lro Menno,
Mr. ijrinmer. Air. and Mrs. Woodward, family and uursc,
Jiiia ^arLard, Mrs. Stuart aud iwa cliildrt-u, John Kod-

cry, Mrs. Thomas ami finuily, l^avid IowlII, Mr. Carlyle,
E(iw:i:-d Whiteliead, Miso ilaria liaunian, .Mr. and Mrd.

*.;ohu Lovettaud family, Joincs <;aiy, M. Johnstone. M.
Hundfonl. John Slade, Henry Burnelt. Mr. aud Mi-;.

Jamt-'a Edi:ar and family, Ki Julia Kuss. I>. Williaais

and infaDi,J<*eph Henson, Mr. and Mrs. Balojh, Alia.n

Culan. Gecr^e 1 ike. Henry Rule, James Hook, Mr, and
Mrs. F. Moore. Lpwis Hobs. L. Seliumaon, Kev. Charles
U. Curry. Daniel Mills, John Marline, Samuel Brighouse.
II. R"ynolds,Mons. Cha^pellier. Mons. Paul Tfiivier, Ar-
thur J. Wills. P. iioautrea, Danitl Alner, Joshua Wil-
kin.j.Wm. tales, I'at. t^ay nor, Thouinst^aynor, Miss and
Mnster (;avii*ir, W. B. Koheit.'. J. iCvana, J. Williaias,
y.r. Cmme'll, Mr. West, Mr Munarty, the .Misses Murphy,
the Mis9(-6 Grifiin, Gregury I'ay, Kieiiard Day, M-.-^s

.*^ieveii8. Mrs. .Mah'jncy, ilr. Keniic^ly, Lainbcre P(!t\ r.

W, X*. ^;illvsrt, ThumaflG. (;af"-u. if Hayton. W. Hail-

attine.Mr. aiid Mrs. GoorKe Walt-i and iulnnU W. WatC-s
Mr Whet'JD. Mr. and Mr?'. Samuel Head and ion, H.
Davies, H. Price, S. Morrts, Mrs. Ann Jones. K, J. LHtsou,
'Ihoi'iaoBrowuinir. Joseph Hiir.^ina, W. North, Charles
I loyd Mr. and Mra. John Ilaview and famiiy, George
I'a-more. Mr. Darringtoo,Mr.& Mrs. i;.llery. Mr. Edward
tilery Total lu7,

In U. S.stfam tran-tport Atlantic, from Part Ror/oi

Brie -Gen. I^. A- Glllmorc, well known as having cum-
m;nd of batteries on Tybee inland, at the stornii ng of Fort

Pulaski ; Capt. A. B. Ely, Awietant Adjutant-General on

Gen. K Bfnham'8 Statt, Port Koy^L S. C; Mr. and Mrs.

J M ForbeF, Boston; Major Hajr'dore.TwthHif^hlaiiderB.
son and Bcrvant ; Miuor T. lie-ird. 4(;th Regiment ; M-yor
Gerhardt and son ; Lieut. P- M. Stetson, Rev. L. Bru:*h,

lieut. J. O. Taylor. Lieut. J. Boding, Lieut. \V . W. Ty-
son, M. Roblay, A. B. James. Cant J. L. Cummins, Lieitt-

Meyer, Lieut. E. G. GrifiiLh. Mr. Koupell. S. K, Wallace,

Rev T. W.Brinkerhotr, LieuC G. W. Batchelior. Miss

CoU J. W. Alice, Rev. W. Mahony. Mr. Adams,
Mrs French and son, Mrs. Curtis. J. liarvey Mtwre, H.
V anaigin, U. S. N,. BerKCn ; Ciif t. ShillinKlaw. Seveuty-
ninth Highlanders; T. A. Fi>her. Quarterma.-iter a l>e-

p.irtmcnt; P. Haas, Engineer f.rpB ; <:. B-
Barne-j.

M.

ToMn,0uarfcrroa.'ter'8l!0partment; hdward Courtland,

Ouarterma.sUr-8 Department; KPownev. Quartermw-
tera UeD;irtmcnt ; CapL A. P. Cahew wife and child. W.
KwiSVaJ, Lieut. R. Close, W. R. T.aylor. Quartermas-

ter a I>pa't'>*'''t ; Charles Welsh, OrdnCnce Department,
fciid 40 in the steerage.

fn brtff licirar. from-T/J'mpicnf.ha.T'lcA Worthinprton,

Iffiifl Worthiogton. P Petteck. Charles Barlow, W. W.
MacCheSLCy, Jo*e Melef, P. Mclef.

- In trig M'vuTiCio, from CuraroaMr. LivlLg'^ton and
daughter. Miss XiOrell. Mr. Centre. Miss Centre, Ur.

Lindv. __.^
nnsTuna alvahao this bat.

Smariset.--- ^ UlSonMts... 7 12 i Moon riflts...!! 4A
HlOH WATrfB^^tBIB UT.

Sandy Hook.U 20 1 Got. lelaod. 12 09
j Hell Gate. ... 1 31

MARINE Intelligence.
NaW-YORK...SATURDAY. May tU

Cleared,
SteatDShipTTammoula, (Hamb.,) SchTrenacn.nambnrg,

Kunluvrdt*c Co. _ , ,

bteamer Grantte State. Hallct. Bos.on. -v], j^
Ships KKJelia, licr^-liutf. l^JvcrjKK.U'j-

n-
Marshal

*
Co.; Lt<Tprib.-.McUino.Uavr^;., Boy^ J-Uiu^*^ a, \\ ia-

'Tl';'k;^Kip.ar:T4rm.:i- La^L?iLann. Gu^V.anamo.

Small ; Aii;ta Owe,.. Wallace. Nucv.ua . Petk i .

Thomas iiw.a. rgtiincill. > ueviui,, O'en

liuOKfo. hyn-K. liKlU. Tapper 1. BealUe

Imrch ;

fi.v :.::,
KMZiiucilt,

ArrlTe4.
TJ. S. itMm tmuport Atlmatio, BI4rMx*. -p* _.LS^ " '^'^!'" ^- 8- a3&^?^2sS:
BtMOObl* Oreat Butera, Pt<m, Mnford Haren v.. tat2P M.. with md and paMeuprf to HoJISd 4^

pinwsll. Has eiperlenced Tery beary ralet from wSJt
ward eearly all tfie royHire. Fell In with Kvera! iShlTS
and larK qaantitiee or field loe. Arrired off Baady Hook
at 6 A. M. 17th.

Sleamahlp Parkerebiirih. HoffmaD. Portland.Me.. with
rartM. and paMengers to H. B. OromweH k Co. Loat fore
toot by being aabore in Hell Gate,
Steamship PlantAsenet. (Br..) Beard, Kingston. Jam.,

May 7. and Port-au-Prince eth. with mdse- and 66 pa-
seogeri to Waldeo k Booih.
Steamer W. Woodward. CundifT, Baltimore, with mdse.

to Wm, Dallell. j
Steamer Minnesota, Garrett. Baltimore, with mdse: to

W. nalzell.

Steamer Ironsides, Tanliyere. Philadelphia, with mdK.
to l^per k Kirkpairkk.
Steamer Falcon, Williams, ProTldence. with mdse, to

E. Bynoer.
Ship Energy, (of Bnntoti,) Kelley, Manila Jan, 23, with

sugar, hemp, kc, to order. Hay 11, no lat. or loo., board-
ed brig James Carey, hence for Laguayra. who kindly
Bupniied us with provisions and papers.
.bliip ArKonaut, (ol Bt^toij,) Norton, Foo Choo Jan. 12.

Tia Hong Woue KoiiK. will, teaa, kc. to fary & Co. No
d.-it<,lat. 3.; 18 S.,lo-j 2140 E., spoke bark Henry MiUer,
torn Shanghai for London.

.^^'''iS'''=^"*P''' lioaton.) Peterson, Singapore Jan.
SO.andBativia Keb. 9, withtewi, tc, to D. G. & W. B.
Bacon, Jeb, 26, lat. 24 36 S.. Ion. 7((31E., experienced a
cyclone, commencing E,S. K. and ending in N, N, W.,
thecentreof which passed N, ofus; laid to lehonrs.
March 13, lat 3 24 S., Ion. 67 11 E., experienced a very
severe cyclone, commencing E. N.E.; had a calm Inter-
Tal of one hour and again blew as violent as before from
8. S., the centre of which passed S. of us : lai i to onder
bare poles for 9 hoart. ; from tbeoce had fine weather
around Gai>e of Good Hope. April 20, crossed the eqnator
in Ion, 29 *) w April u. lat. f 19 N., Ion. 40 11 W., was
in CO. with an unkiiowu ship, showing a private signal,
with two yelluw stripes (boricontal) and blue In tbe
centre.
Hark t^nsr, :orKall Rirer,) Cole, Marseille! Feb, 19,

pnsHtJ (jihr:.ii.ir MiirA zi, with inrtsc. to master. Passed
G;i.r;iltar in iM. with bark Is-nbcl. of Warren, R. I., from
Alicante tor lliimhilrg. May 4. lat. 37 55, Ion. 67 30. saw
steamship Salvadr.re, hence strg. S E.
Bark lirothcrs, MaTitier. Cienfuegns 20 de., with sugar,

tc., to Ceo. S. Stfj-liensf,n fc Co. May 6, off Havana, was
Ixniniedb.v r. 8. ship Marion, on a cruise. Same tiiae.
b;iw I . S.bark K-i-svith.
Bark Indian liclle. Tennev, Uatanzas >3 ds.. with su-

gnr u, H I), Brookman k Co. 5th lust., off Carysfort
Keef.sp"ke bark (JaEel'e. from Ship Island for Boston.
l:ark Meihourn-.*. (.'!ainb.,l Fessen, Foo Chno, .Ian. 25,

passed Angier Keh. 7. Ciipe Good Hope March 20. St. Hele-
na April 1, teas, kc, to Dlyphant t Co.
Hark Kxpru^s, Sutidbery, Sagua 13 ds., with sugar to

P. V. King J: Co
Bark Voiing .America. Collins, Cardenas iay 6, with

sugar to Robert ,"; Willinnia.
Hark North wood. Hi! :ert, Malaga 3Sds., and 36 ds. from

Gibraltar, wilh fruit .Md leadtoGrund & Westervelt.
Brig .Veptune. (<>ld .) Drees, Buenos Ayres March 8,

with hidesanfl wool to Heniiingfltc Gosling, May 10, lat.
31 41, Ion. 6.-< .W, paiiseJ a ship bound S., showing a white
signal, red border, with black letter B. In it.

Brig Ocean Wave, (of Fall River.l Winslow, Cienfuegoa
II ds .withsuR.ar, ic.to J. E. Ward fc Co. SM. in co.
with bark Proihcrs, for New-York, and brig Marine, for
Boston. 6th inst,, apoke U. S. brig Bainbridge, cruising,
all well.

Brig New-York, (Hal.,) Starsce, Palermo 70 d.; passed
Gibraltar April li, with fruH to Chamberlain b Phelps
Brig .Wauricio, ( Dutch.) Schroeder, Curacoa 19 ds., with

hides, fnstic, kc, to Dovale 4 Co.
BrigC.C. Billinc.i, Tapley, Arecelbo, P/R., May 1, so-

far, kc. to T, H. Sanford.
Brig D. D. Caatner, (of Waldoboro,) Hastings. Carde-

nas 16 days, sugar, ke., to Yates & Porterfleld ; been 8 ds.
N. of natt,;ra8, with light winds.
Brig Ualear, (Mex.,) Batistia, Tamploo 2S ds.. with

muse to King & Lavine. Left no Am. vessels.

Brig Benj, Carver, (of Searsport.l Perry, Cardenas 15
ds.. with sugar, Ac, to Walsh, Carver 4 Chase
Schr. Z ,';ecor,(of New-Bedford,) Gage. Fort Pickeni

April 24, with sails and rigging from brigs East and El-
mer, lost on Santa Rosa Island.

Schr, Arioie E. Barnes, (of New-Haven,) Belaworth, St
.lohn, P. R., 12 ds, with sugar, to., to J. V. Onatlvin
& Co.
Schr. Templeton, (Br., of St. Andrew, N. B.,) Partiard.

St. Domingo City April 27, mahogany, &c., to Brett, Son
k Co.
Schr. Trident, (of Thomaston.) Snow, Atgadilla, P. R..

4th inst., sugar, kc, to Miller k Houghton.
tjchr. J. W. liins, Manson, Newbarn, N, C. 6 ds.. bal-

last, to master.
Schr. W. C. Merschon, (three-masted,) Cole, Fort Pick-

ens 21 ds.. ballast to McCready. Mott * Co.
Schr. G. RC, ( Br., of CornwaJli..,) HamlltOB, Jacmel

April 25. with logwood and ooffe* to Kunhaidt tt Co. Left
no Am. vessels.
Schr. A. U. Terry, fof New-Haven.) Pedrick, Matanxas

11 ds with fruit to Thos. Gilmartin.
Schr. D. C. lluUe, Carrington, Port Royal lOda., In bal-

lai^t to J. Smith.
Schr. Mary Porter, Freethy, Cardenas 11 ds., with su-

gar to Charles Keen.
Schr. A. W. Mcl,ellan. 'Br., of Halifax.) McLean, Cura-

coa 22 ds., with salt and hides to Jos. Fonlke's Sons.
Schr. Bellona.(Br ,) Iluroou, St. Andrews, S. B,, (

ds.. with laths to Je.1 Frye .1: Co.
Schr. M. Munson. Jr., (of Brookhaven,) Brewer, Bara-

coa ds., with fruit to Thomas Gilmartin.
Schr Anaconda, (Br.,) Moss, Cornwallli, . S.,10ds

with poutoes to D. R. De Wolff.

WIND Snnsct, S. ^
By Telcgrrnpb.

BOSTON, MaylT Arr. ships Harriet Enrisg, Talc-
bnana ; ilary, Amsterdam; barks Lebanon, Cadis;
Forest Belle, Palermo ; brig Chimt>OTa70, Cardenas ;

schr. Lacon, Bonaire. Below Ship CatherinQ-

nilftcellaneoas.
Port Lewis, Mauritius, April 6 The bark Cheshire

(previously reportei ) has been sold for' $5,000 the cargo
reshipped per Mercur.v, which vessel sailed on the 24th
ult. A part of the cargo, say some 700 bags, was so badly
damaged that it could not be reshipped, and they would
not allow it to be .landed here; it was therefore taken
outside and thrown into the sea. Tbe schr. Junes Law-
rence, from New-York, arrived on the 16th alt. On the
Pcissage she lost head o/ foremast,

SciLLT, April 29. The barkantine Hobart, Jordan,
from Alexandria for Falmouth, with barley, while beating
up into our Road-, in charjre of a pilot, struck on a reef,

and WHS shortly afterward run on shore near Sarason ; is

full of irater. The vessel will become a total wreck, and
the wh'.le of the cargo a total loss. iBoth by letter to

Ellwood Walter, Esq., Secretary Board of Underwriters.)

A9 romoM rKicBs.
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THESE AKDrOCB-FLTLnXNOOlXJU.
'

LatMt LoDdoa ladFMt i^ta.

WAUZE HERIXO SHIRTS AKD DSXWMafU., -,

Hlghlj raooiBaWDded for Ssoiiacr .'
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THREAD GLOTXSAVS OACMTUIB,
''*-

At mneh la thaa Molar prteaa.. "^'-^
KE LISLE THRKAS H<IBS AKD aAI.F80U>

Unrivaled is style and loaBty.

CALF PROMENADE OLOTa;.
~
^^ j

NcwiadbetntHUeolOft '-''**^*.^
CfGUSn FLANKEL FAHCT fflOiCa

For the army, navy and limycteft.
^ '^^^
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I'aiDlahlncStoici.wiUr ^~^
fMind at popolir

srlca,at ^>

raiOH ASAW,
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tSPKING MANTliLAIS.
E.S.MILLS 4 CO,

WILL OFFER AT RETAIL. ON MOEDAT Wk.NEW STYLE SILK MANTILLAS.
'

ALSO, FINE LACE P0I>T8 AND MANTHLAS,
*

PURCHASED AT ADCTIOII AT HALF COST OK IM-
POKTATION. At No. 3tl Broadway, comerWhite-sT

CEVATKANWOOL TKtiTINGS.
Additions will be made to this POPULAR OTTLE IHWHITE GROUNDS.i-LUDEO In MAUYt PDRP1

and BBOWH, at rerAw price..

<F. DEBBrtCOMPAVT,*
Tailan,

No. R Walkcr^t.

Rn. MACy- ~ "

. Nos. 204 and 206 eth-av.. two doors below Mtk^
FINE LACE GOODS

^^ -

FROM AUCTION THIS WEEK.REAL PCSHER LACE MANTILLAS.
NEW.STYLES, KOE!> ANDfcPCSHER LACE SUA WLS, $6, 5*, $10.

Pl'SHER LACE VEILS, FROM 6.
IMITATION VKILS, KKOM 38,
THRKAU BORDERED VEILS, PHOMM,
THREAD VEILS. t'R'JM *3 60.

POINT LACE COLLARS. FROM $2.
EVERY VARIETY' WHITE AND BLACK 8IIJC

SLEETE. BONNET AND CAfE LACES.PLAIN AND FIGURED
BARBES AND COIFFURES, KEA L AND IMITATIOir.

Noa. 204 and 206 6th-av., two doors below istb-st.

RH. aiACT-
CLOSING OCT STRAW GOODS.

FRENCH FLOWERS, tc
WILL COMMENCE THIS WEEK TO BEDDCE Ajn>

CLOSE OUT ALL OUR
LADIES' AND MISSES' PLAIN AND TANCT

STRAWS, BLOOMERS, FLATS, MAY Q-USEMS. te^
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Nos. 204 and 206 6th-av., two doors bdsw Mth-lC

R. H. MACT-
BIBBONS.

_ ALL OUR SPRING HAT RIBBONSARE NOW BEING CLOSED AT A REDCTCnoV.HAVING PURCHASED EARLY IN THE SBAKOr.WE A RK ENABLED TO OFFER
ALL THE DESIRABLE SHADES

IN PLAIN RIBBONS,
ALL WIDTHS ALL QUALITIES

AT LESS THAN PRESENT WHOLESALE PRICES,
SINCE THE LAST ADVANCE IN THE PBICE

RIBBONS.
Not. aM and 106 eth-av- two i

RH. MACT
LADIES' AND MISSES' READT-MAOE

UNDER LINEN IN STOCK AND MXDE TO OEM
FULL STOCK YANKEE NOTIONS,

FULL STOCK PAVS
FULL STOCK PARASOLS AND SUK UlTBBKLLAB.

Noi. 204 and 206 6th-ftT , two *doon be]o

SpokcOf &:c

AnRlo-Saxon abp. from Boston for San Francisco, all

well exchacged sigoaLi with, April U, lat. 3 19 S.. Ion.

3130.
A. Smitbef* Br. brig, hence for St. Domingo, 7 ds. out,

Mav9, lat. 3.t5. !on. 07 15.

iJJextark, hence, bond S.,\ris seen, May 14, lat.

29.10, lon.T2 3 .

Heur7 Buck hark, from MaUnzas for Cork, 9 ds. oat,
Jlav 10. lat. XI 48. Ion. 7^40.

Ja,ins Miller .i-r.iJtsted schr , from Shields for Shang-
hai, 67 ds. out. .Apri! J4. I^t. 7 tf . Ion. '22 W.

.1. Baker Bhi", fi(.,n Liverpool I"r Cai^io, exchanged
siKnals with, April L". lat. 2 1! 8., loc. '.iT S W.
Kate Sle w&rt schr., Lence. bound S.,May 9, lat. 29 35,

Ion. 70.

M. Sefell Fchr.. from Turks iBlasd for Bacgor, lUj
15. Jat. : 40. Jon- 74.

Tiiula bark, hence for Cadiz, April 13, lat. 36 26, Ion.
28 15

S. Titus Br. briff. of St. John, N. B., hence forPorto
Rico. 4 ds out. May U. lat. 31 40. loo. 68 t4.

Sarah H. Sui.w bark, hence for Montevideo. April 11,
lat. 2 10 S., Ion. 25 U-.

Udoras brig, steering S. Wm waa Ben, May 9.Ut.29
36, Ion. 79.

Foreign Ports.
AtEaracoa, ro date, schra. Kineline, Kelley, for New-

Tork io 7 'Is.; A. Biter, for do :n 14 dq.

At i'ort--\a-rrin>', May , brig AcLon, for Boston, to

Bail I3tli, t..c ciil> .*m. vei^Fel.

.Vt Curacii;^. April 2;i,bark Venus, Atkinson, for Neir-
Yorh in a f-'w d.^.

At turvod, April 26, bark Vem'^. for New-York May 3.

iPFR GHKAT KASTERN.]

Arri y^ed frnni A'tuj-Yuryt Catharine, at Queenatown ;

FUiriuK'^', ^t Slitro. ^^__^^_^^___^^

DRY GOOpS^
DERBY (St'cO.j

TAILORS,
Will open on WEDNESDAY, M&y 21,

New styles in CRAPE DRILLINGS, Crap, Woolu
Trouseringa, plaided, 2)4 by 2 inches.

No. 51 W^lkeMt.

A CARD.
W JACKSON.No. 651 BroaUway. calls especiel atten-

tio t^ hln general stock of KAMILY &0UKN1NG
GO'Jl)^. b^iiK wilb'tut excei,t'.oa the largeet and moat
deir?ib?e ar-i cheapest ever offered at retail.

NuT<(;K. -oeciai a.tenljoc iw reqnflteti to an ODueual
ba-raiu in rl.iok and White dilk.at Ss peryafl ; alio to

oar 8UH;k of iSlack Silks, iu which will be found many
rave b^r^fts ns.

In l;cDin.t8Hnd Mantillas we iely competition (or style

""ot^r";:---
C*"^" '""''''

w. JACKSON,
Importer af Mourning Goods.

No. 551 Broadway, betwe';n Spring a^d I'rince ata.

CHAki.OTTB~G78MiTH
P-,il<-ita the attention of tje ladies of New-York to her

I ]. I.t '.ud elegant SI vlc9 of Paris ..a

iU J;.\-i. MANl'LES. SCAR;SAKD SACQUtS.
.lon-T-iV.it-i full variety of all tlie lalset and most select

n'^. ' j^yJi larite assortment of rery choice gar

mc.'V.i.i-i'i-fsctured expreMlv for City 'rs'Ie.

1- i.m UKOADWAV.oae door

RH. MACY-
LADIES* PATHS KID GL0TK8.ALWAYS A FULL STOCK SIZES AND C01/OB8.

OUR CELEBRATED PARIS KID QLOTSS,
63 CENTS,

Nor Ki and 206 eth-ar., two doors belsw Mtk-lt.
. I ^
MISCELLANEOUS.

, S3IITH

BROTHER'S

NEWrYORK
PPPPP / AA
PP PPP ' AAA
PP PPP AA AA
PP PPP AA AA
PP PPP AA AA
PFPPP AAAAAAA
PP AAAAAAAA
PP AA
PP AA
PP AA

LL
LL
LL
LL
LL Kc
LL KB

AA LLLLIXL
AA T.T.I.T.T.T.T.

xbSkke

XXX XXX
XXX XXX
XXX XXX
XXX XXX
xxxxx
XXXXX
XXX XXX
XXX XXX
XXX XXX
XXX XXX

AA
AAA
AAAA
AAAAA
AA AA
AAAAAAA
AAAAAAA
AA AA
AA AA

JJU.

t

XXX XXX
XXX XXX
XXX XXX
XXX XXX
xxxxx
xxxxx
XXX XXX
XXX XXX
XXX IXX
XX7 XXX

LI.
LI.
LL
LL
LL
LL
LL
LL
LLLLLLL
LLLLLLL

XTxzz
XIX
ZXZ XXX
XXX XXX
xxxxx
xxxxx
rxxxxz.IXX IXi

X8

:eki

KEEKOM

IN WaOI,E>HAtFAND QtTARTBBCASK*

BBEWED FROM THE CHOICKST

BASIiBT BIAXT AND HOrS.

BKKWKET,

lStk-flt.> Wtween Tdi nai* *"**

KEW-TOKi-

've'JtJth-yt.

R- "L5i^*'c\^T.UVS .* NP PRAPBRIES

LACKS FROM 3(.

,-' t .';, ;-|.-|i ri'JllAlN ML'SMNS,F,DOI )'.'/, VTn I) LACE CL'KTAINS,NOTT .M..1AM
;,Vi. ;|,.l) SWISS MUSLINS,iluU A.M' 1

,.o.in.S, 4.0.

VhiiV LUW.
:4-an(l -' 'j'li-av., 2 doors below 14th-Bt.No.

ZJEPlWit ^VOK.^TIn>FOR l* l-i cknts.
r i.esKJiriK IO the country should supply them-
a Tji'.-c ilie ..^Iv.irioe. Neeiles, canvas pAtlcrns, kc

^'l J varn^.ail "ol rs. N. t>. New French Inrlsible

iift/ I'KitriM.rninitriObnns, cheap. ELGKK'3, Noa. 880

ai.d M- iiroi.dwaj, near l lith-st.

Gl
^ * , - tfp-roo' Cre-^se. New-I^JoOon, Baker *

jvi:!-<iLOVKS GLOVKS. iJ DOZEN
kid D,aiie bilk at SJc.; SiiO doltn Ladies' Hose fine

}.;,..,e -'ac ; Ladies' and Missea' Undergarments; best

Pai'B Ki'l,6lc Also. AVxaudre's and CouToisier's Kid
a 1 . Sill^ Olures, at iiAiSJi'^ hn^ ! tBi MS SlMd-

The renownefiweuof iIADAMJEEACHH.l*l-

^A^'L^ndtoct presented by the Emperot WjMl| PL;

iTiSiTuiSet. Preaentji
by Qo;^^^

J ."^.'JS dre-^slw-ciie, presentSl by Prine. GottmikJtaKr

Call for a fcw days, until 2 P. M.
.

7iir~or PHOPOSAI.8 RECBITXD JLT
theCoroptrollorsOflice, Satoriay, Mar M, MB. Wf

,.,,-hundrra and fifty thoosand doUan Coaaly Onu^
tiouse Stock, to bewinteiit at tbe nt* ottfs i amt.
ptr annum.

WirdiCo 16.0O
WjikCo.,. IS.OM
W.ird * Co jaOfiM
Bol -: M. Bruce llUiiO*

J. b. Hillyer LTOO
E. Whitejiouse. Sou & Korrl.

son It,WB
John J. Crane 1.500
German Savings Bank 611,000

Edward Ii Sohrlet
Chas A. Welch. Iruiteo

MOW .^

Ambrose K. Ely
Ambrose K.Elj f

Ambrose K Ely
Eliza Greea
H. tL F. W.Meyer..
H. & F. W. Meyer..
D. H. Johnson
Thomas Tiieston
Tbomss Tiiestoo
Robert J alEray . _, S5S5o
ToUl amount .fbldsreceiTed.$522.9M

. io,ooo
... 2t).000

Sit.OOO

..' HO.CrlO

3,000
6,0,10"
6,0
1,000

60,0110

".. OC'.JOO

... 1.038

T":rr^^^n^iiETilREE-STOEYAND

BASEMINT

*!": ,,'k f-'m the f;rry. The bouse contains ^ItJ
'''".tr,rZiriYemKUis. Rent low. Iniolro next

dojj.

jicw-iaA . . .^
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THE ADVANCE A6AL\ST RICHMOND

A Successful Expedition Up the

Pamunkey River.

Tvo 8tfuien and a Number of Scboon-

ers Belonging to tlie Rebels

Destroyed.

Gen. McClellan Only Fifteen Miles

""

from ihe Rebel Capilal.

The Enemy Driven Across

Bottom's Bridg:c.

Engagement Between a Kebel Battery

and our Gunboats on the

James River.

Temporary ICrtiremenl of Oar
Vessel*.

ponrilj cloted to nsvlgaUoa by aaokfin Teet,

amonf which re uld to b* the Yark^om aad Jtmu-

tnm, ad by pjlet, chains, 4c.

r ifoHitar couia not eUvmtt ktr gwit nJUimtlf t

reach the hifk baUety, which rendered her usaleti.

The baniM of the rirer were filled with ril-plti, from

which mo Incenut fire was poured upon Ihe fleet, a

part of which waa engkfed at tOO to 1 ,000 yanU from

the mala battery.

After ii action of four boara, tha iaet flndiii( It im-

practicable, under the cireiuiutaiujes, (osileneathe

battery on the blaff, wltlidrew. Our lost wai IS kill-

ed and 11 wounded, among the latter Lieut. Moaau,
In the let by a Mini^ ball, but not aerlousljr.

It is expected that fuU particulars wlU be recelred

In the momliif.

OPERATIONS ON TBE PENINSULA.

Tm fiivtr Open te Witbia Eight Miles of

BielimoDd.

DISPATCH FROM GEN. McCLELLAN.

HB494U1BTIU AaMT OF TBI PoTOHlC, )

Wuirs IlOTSi, May 17 10 30 F. M. )

Von. E.'U. Slartton, SecTttary of War :

A comLined naval and atmy elpedition, under

Capi. MvaaiT. U. S. N., with troops aad artillery

under Major Willuu and Capt ATaxs, of the army,
went some twenty-live miles up the Pamnnkey River

to-day, and :orced Ihe retwls to destroy two steamers
K nd some twentv scboonera. The expedition was

iJinlrably managed, and all coacernad deserve great
ciedif.

\Vt hav ttdtmcei considermHy f-iiay.
The loads are now Imoroving,

GEO. B. MoCLELLAN, Major-Ganeral.

ADVANCE OP THE ABUT TO BOTTOM'S
BRIDGE.

WuiTi IIocsi, Va., Sunday, Hay 18.

The a.lvance guard of our forces on the main

road to Richmond by way of Bottom's Bridge, drove

lue esemv across the Chlekahomlny River at that

point, yesterday morning.

When our troops arrived within, half a mile of the

bridge, which is burned, they were opened upon by a

brisk fire of arilileryfrom the opposite side of the riv-

er. No one was injured.

Thit brtdfi is JIfttat milrt fram Riehmond, At this

poMii uur troops will experience considerable dUS-

culiy in crossing, as the country is low and swampy.
K reeonnoissance was made yesterday by one of

the fjnntMats with two companies of Infantry under

Major WiiLiAKO, and one section of Avals' Battery,

up the Pamunkey River, a distance of 25 miles from

here. At a point known aa RusseU's Landing, they
found the steamer Logan, one propeller and fifteen

srhooneii in flames. T ley were laden mostly with

corn, which was being unloaded.

Some contrabands on shore stated that when the

rebels heard our gunboats coming they commenced

putting the Cora on board again, so as to insure its

destruction. A few shell soon dispersed the remain-

ing icbels in that locality, when the gunboats re-

turned to the White House.

T^e roads for the past three days have been next to

Impassable, oning to the recent rains. A division

tra;n was ihirty-six hours making Its way five miles

with teams doubled, together with the assistance fur-

iilsheJ by a large number of troops. The advance of

the army from this point must necessarily be slow.

J'rom here It loses the benefit of river transportation,

requiring all the supply trains at the disposal of the

liiianermHster's Department to furnish so vast a body
of men with subsistence.

T:ie bridge between here and the enemy has been

iles'.ioyed, and every imaginable obstruction placed

in tae way of an advance.

The Rcbmond i'isjMitc*, of the 12th, has a lengthy
article on the evacuation ol Norfolk and Yorktowo,
and the cou.luct of the war generally. It says :

" By
abaiKloning detached dobIs wliicb are within reach of

jbe enemy's flc '. mJ w hich it is therefore impossible
lo defend, w*; are enabled to concentrate jtowerful force*

>io>i tssentiol iifj.tr,-and to baj/le the enemy in every at-

twk nf vital importance,'^

Till same paper makes mention of a ternliU panic
in iii':hmond on Friday, on tkt approach of our gun-
tools.

This being Sunday, the army of the Potomac h.-is

censed Its labors, the troops remaining in camp, en

ojinga Jay ol rest.

THE KEPLLSB OF OUK GUNBOATS.

WruuMsscsflB, May 17.

To Huti a. IT. Slcritlon, Secretary of War :

The p.ir.b,.il5 Ciltna, Monitor, Aroostook, Nauga-
luck .ir. I p. ,, Knynt ere rer'ilsed from Fort Darling,
-ven u,i:.-s heow ICiimond, yesterday. A porUon

of th. m h,-ii,. rcl.nn I ,o Jamestown Island, near this

plAcc, in J.iiiies Riv.:r.

Lie.jt.
Moi.i3,c.>nmianJlng the Port Roy^l. sent

overlH.-,d to me th morm:^^ for intelligence ~ga,d-
mg the con.ii.ion o. the forts below ihe island, and
also to assist in burying the deaJ, which he broughtdon with him. Seventeen have been Interred on
(tae banks of the river, and there are a number of the
wounded on board, including Lieut. Moams.
The lOO-pound gunofthe Naugatuck exi.ioded at tkt

firttfiri. (Signed)

DAVID CA.MPBELL, Col. Fifth Cavalrv.

By authority of G. B. MoCleilak.

FUUTHEK AND BETTER PARTICULARS.

WA9l^t^QTo.x, Sunday, May 18.

Nij oflj, i:il f, port of tlie ^unlioat affair on llie

James llivfr'n-t.rcn recei.-ed (ft the Navy Depart-
ment. Inc n.e-.;-,-.;, ,c,.;jej on the subject iudi-

.catean opiwiiji -.y.n du better i,i lUfuiure.
Tienver is ..Lu; .te.ir.f cb.Hriiclima !o wUhin J>A

utiles of RlckiDit.:. .M 'hilt ,);,.,( tliote is a "Jeavy
biiwrv OMju^l-ai VI 1 j.lih b'-ir acJ '.ho ijvcr ',.'. Wm.-

Oar Forcea rIobc the Pan ankej Narrow Ba-
capcofGen. McClenite'a Batface Train
Interrlew with the Rbel Offlcera What
tb7 think of Norftolk and Ncw-Orlenna
or the Flsht at Willianabarsh.

Ctrrsspondence of the New~York Times,

CcHBiiLASS, Va., Wednesday. May 14, 1862.

Ws have reached the limita of water communi-

cation on this side of the Peninsula, a portion of oar

army being now at Whltehouse, the head of naviga-

tion on the Pamunkey, five miles above here. From

there It stretches down past this place, to the neigh-

borhood of New-Kent Court-Hoiise, presenting a

front lo the enemy gathering on the Chiskahominy.

The rebels appear to have nothing more than a corps

of observation oa this side of the river, though I hear

stories of their l>eing in considerable force at some

points in front of our lines. At all events, we are

again face to face with them, our pickets coming lb-

contact with theirs, and their main body being within

a day'B march of ours that Is, supposing they are

still on the upper water of the Chlckahominy. I do

not propose to slake my reputation for accuracy upon
the a'sertlpn that they are there, for they appear and

X~''

ppear with all Ul< facility of dissolving views,
it ii hardly safe to give fixednen and point to any

statement of their whereabouts. For several days,

they have been in sight from the high ground about
Whltehouse ; to-day, as I learn, they are no longer to

be reen from there taking advantage, perhaps, of the

night to put the balance of their forces In that

neighborhood safely beyond the Chlckahominy.
Daring the advance yesterday a portion of Gen.

McCixius's train came near falling into the hands
of a scouting party of rebels, owing to a mistake in

taking the wrong road. The Eighth Pennsylvania
Cavalry advanced to the rescue, and held the enemy
In check long enough to secure the escape of the
train. The cavalry fell back, however, oa discover-

ing the presence of artillery with the forces opposed
to them. One rebel was shot, and one of our men
wounded. The ajfeir created considerable excite-
ment for a time, and the whcde army was held in

readiness to act, should the rebels appear to be in any
force ; but they did not venture to follow up our cav-

alry to within reach of the main body in their rear.

Our force was strengthened by Infantry, who did not

make any serious attempt te advance upon the

rebels.

Two Southern Lieutenants members of Gen.
SnwiBT's StalT came in yesterday to New-Kent
under a Sag ef trace, to request permission for alady
to go to Williamsburgh. wittk carriage and servants,

to look afler her wounded husband, who Is reported
tn be near death. Thiough the Indiscretion of our

pickets, they were taken through our lines without

being blindfolded, and to prevent their making use of

the information thus obtained, they are held- In cus-

tody for the present, the flag under which they came
to us being a private aflail, covering no official cnm-
muniration if, in fact, it is net a mere ruse to obtain

information, I believe the request they brought is to

be granted.
At an interview I had with them this morning, there

was ajharp contest of wits as to which should learn

the most and tell the least ; so neither of us gained
much in the way of information. One is a Mississlp-

plan, and a fair specimen of the malignant type of

Southerner. Vexed at the rude curiosiiy of a sol-

dier who stared at him through the window, he drew
bis revolver, threatening to shoot him unless he t"ok
his face away ; at the same time casting reflections

upon his ancestry, calling him a " Yankee son of
a ." The Virginian is of the milder type, and I

found him quite a pleasant spoken gentleman, dis-

posed to accept and extend such courtesies as his sit-

uation allowed. While I was sitting on the table at

his side, in familiar couversatlon, lie very politely of-

fered his tobacco to the Caotaln of the Provost Guard,
who was tilling hi- i>ipe ; thus responding to our ap-
proaches 10 friendliness, while his companion in air

and manner showed with what pleasure he would
welcome an opjvrfunlty to cut our several and indi-

vidual tliroius. They were dressed in a neat suit of

gray, with doutle-breasted coats, having gilt buttons
and gold lace on the -lecyes, wliich is the nearest ap-
proach to a unlloim 1 have found ai,iong the rebels.

These ofEcers declared that they liad no more than

9,000 men in the fight at Williamsburgh, and that

their loss was not over SOO in killed and woundd, but

these assertions are in the face of direct proof to the

contrary. They say that Gen. SrCART commanded
their forces thai day, and deny that Johnston was on
the field, or Gen. Rai.ns, who was reported killed.

They had heard of Ihe evai'uatinn of Norfolk, and
which they said was a necessary cccomnaniment of

tlie evacuation of Yorktowu. They did not believe
in the destruction of the Merrimar, but were sure that

we should yet liear from her somrwhere. They ha I

heaid, too, of a Qght at Uie West, In which Bcell had
been deltated, and of the capture of New-Onenns,
where our ves.>l6, they said, had used up a fabulous

Quamiiy of powder aud many tonsof iron, killing only
one of their men and wounding another.
" Ah ! but we took t)ie rity and many prisoners."
"Yes, your gunooals ran by the .forts in a fog, and

they were ,rut otf and had to surrender. There were
not over 500 men in the forts, who could not get
away, and those are all your prisoners."

Though they could tell us thus much, on other

points of interest they were profoondiy ignorant, de-
termined to yield no infor.nation that might please or
serve us, and they got as little from us. They took
occasion to give utterance to the usual expressions of
Ihe Invincible determination of the South, and we
spared them the Inquiry as to the meaning of thci.'

retreating armies and absconding legislators.

PIERREPONT.
Aflnlra at New-Kent Caarl^houae Gen.

Hconcman on tho Heela of the Enemy-
PiiFonera The tStorica efUebel Attraci
tlca Confirmed Uebel lioaeea at \Vr >

Point, tkc.

Cerrerpimdenct of the A'eii-i'ort Timis,
a

Fxanklin's DiviBioN, Niw-Keht /

CoDM-Hoisi, Va., Monday, .May 12, 1602. j

I reached this placo yesterday morning, and
found it occupied by Gen. Stoseman'b Cavalry, sup-
poiitd by the First and Sejcnd New-Jersey Volun-
teers, under Acting lirig.-Cen. Tatloe. They were
m tl.nj advance, nnd close upon the retreating
columns of the enemy. Prisoners ivere being brought
In durii^e -he whole , f yeslerd.iy, many of whom
**'''

"'''"'iS'"^l''''^--i.h;.ving loitered on the rear of
the Coi.fi. Ii.-rate army, i u.c hope of being ov eriakeu.
One young man,.,f h;.,--! .:;,; ,;,,on and frank inao-

ner, whoso name 1 will . now mcnti, n, .ind l.o

has a bjclier in high posiiijn ij our I'nicn amy, par-

Ucularly interested me. He waa Impressed lato their

service, and was oawllUac to fight agatnBt the Union.
He Is a Virginian by Urth, and affirms that TlrglnlaM
In the rebel army will not go beyond their own State
to fight. He thinks the Confederates number 119,000,
and ha* heard of aew levtaf coming forward to the
numer of40,000 mere.

Many of the prisoner* say that they came over to
us to save themselves from starvation, and one coolly
declared himself anxious to go back to his regiment,
after getting something to eat.

A contraband by the name ef " Haua," owned by
a Lieutenant In the Fourth Alabama Regiment, an in-

talUgent, honest-looking man, confirms the stories of
atrocities perpetrated on our wounded men. He
alleges that he saw a man murdered who waa unable,
being wounded, to keep up. He says that on hts mas-
Ifssling an utter Inability to march, a rebel deliber-

ately cut his throat, and left htm.
The country through which we|have come is sandy

and wretchedly poor. Extensive forests of pines
reach for miles at a stretch, unbroken by a clcaitng,
or a house. Here and there you come to an exten-

sive plain, bearing evidence of cultivation, and pre-

senting to the eye the green field, Ihe blossoming or-

chard, and the well-stocked baro-yara. Everywhere
you meet.with slaves, and their rude huts, which are
built of logs, with log chimneys, the Interstices being
filled with mud. They seem wretchedly poor.
-New Kent Court-iiouse Is situated on elevated

ground, in the midst of this sandy pine region, and
Isolated by miles of bad roads and sparsely settled

country from communication with the world. .The
village which goes by this name, is composed of the

Court-house, Clerk's office, jail, hotel andtwo or three
houses. The Court-house is an old two-story brick
house, having one room below and three rooms above
tairs, all very small. The jail was used latterly as a
storehouse for grain. The rebels, however, fired it

on their retreat, and it is now a ruin. In the vicinity
resides a genUeman who was Impressed Into the\j ;,~J7;o"Jj". half"mii;,"f;;m;7nd"opp7slt7l"o
rebel servlcs, and who deserted alter serving two "^

months secreting himself In tlie woods whenever
rebel troops came Into the neighborhood. His wife, a

bright, earnest little woman, hung out a white flag,

and said to me, with sparkling eyes, that she only
wished it was the " Start and Stripe's." This it the

only Instance of hearty Union feeling that I have met
thus far, the Inhabitants generally preserving a moody
silence, or expressing a conviction that tecesslon

would win its objects.

The inbabitanto, deserters and othera, unite In the

declaration that the rebels lost nearly 300 In kill-

ed and wounded in the affair near West Point, Lie -t-

Coi. Blace was killed, together with a number of
line officers. That they were driven off with loss, and
that they were appretaensive of pursuit may be proven
by a note la my possession, written on the day after

the battle, (od wbici) is as follow* ;

To Oen. Peltifrrv) :

GiKixAi^Geu. Stcait asks for help to proteet Um
wounded. I think I ought to go. Yon can make dis-

position accordingly. S. A. BUELL,
Lieutenant-Colonel.

I have omitted in my reports of the action on the

Tth to say that, Gen. Niwroit, commanding brigade
under Oen. Fsanxlin, was in command subordinate,
of course, to the latter, who waa on the field ef the

force* in action. Official reports give great praise
to the men and officer* engaged on that occasion.

R. B. y.
*

The ExceUior Brigade at Willlamsbarch
Their Heroic Fighting and Imaense Leas

Indicnation at OIi*gtatcmrntaortheBnt>
tie Bow They Did Ficht How They Died
Hew They Bore Their Wounds.

Correspondaue qftht Sew-York rimts ,

Ik TBI Fiiu), Sunday, May 11, 1862.

The Historic Muse will seldom have to record

greater heroism than that exhibited by what la com-

monly known as the First, Third, Fourth and Fifth

Regiments of the Excelsior Brigade, (Ihe Seventieth,

Seventy-second, Seventy-third and Seventy-fourth

N. Y. V.,) on the field of Williamsburgh. Fatigued

and worn out with picket and trench duty, they were

the first to raise the old flag in >e battlements of

Vorktown, and were thrown forward to pursue the

flying enemy.

They met him at Williamsburgh. The First and

Third Brigades of HooEca's Division had been fight-

ing with great bravery for several hours, but at last

by superior numbers were driven back. Then it was
that the Excelsior Brigade was oidered forward.

, For an hour, they had been standing ankle deep in

mud, waiting whilst the dead and wounded of the

other brigades were being carried by them. At the

word " March \" they moved off as solid and steady

as if rn parade. Tlie field they were ordered Into

was covered with felled timber. In front of it was
Fort Magruder an immense earthwora ; on their

tiank was the enemy concealed in the woods.
Their appearance was tlic oc 'asion of an increase

of the rebel fire ; and as the Fifth filed nut of the

woods, their red-breeched Zouaves wheeling into line

excittd every energy of the enemy, and while fiom
his bal'ery he bt-lcliCLt fo-lh showers of ran ster and

gra; e, fioni the flHul: h,> noured in a perfect hail of

-Miuics. Not a man falt(^rcd. Gt;n. iiEiNTzEL,MANN, in

Ills old liat and cloak, looked on in admiration, and
exclaimed, " They're soluiers!" And soldiers they
were. Gen. IIuoeeb al.so looked on in admiration.
With a wild huuah they went at then- work.
Their ranks weie thinned at every fire. Dwiqht,

Colonel ol the First, was down, shot throuiih the

groin, but his regiment Droved themselves wo-thy of

so gallant a leader. Ofticers were falling in every di-

reciion. The dead and dviiig lay in heaps. Yetste'id-

lly the remnant kept uo ttiefire. The enemy was
clieckid''aiid maddeneii todcsperation ;

he redoubled
his eiiLTpies, but the men slond firm and tlie day was
won. Itelnforceinents ,':;;ne up, and what was left of

tlie brigade retired in pond order.

But was that the Excelsior Brigade that came back
that comparatively little handful of n*eii ? Look
at the depot for the wounded look at the field I Col.

DwiouT and Lleut.-Col. Far.ncm, of the Fir? t, are

wounded, while seven of lis nine Captains are /tors du
combat. Tlie gallant O'Reillt fell dead as he gave tt-e

order '* Forward, march !" TheTnird is thinned ouL
Lieut.-Col. Bx^EHicr, of the Fourth, is missing, white

tlie heroic Cnptain of the Color Comr any of the Fifth,

(Capt. Qcarteruan.) lies on the field with five balls

in bis body, [yet alive,) and the brave Pl'rst is shot

through the slioulder.

The fire of tlie enemy wa? terrific. The First Regi-
ment had 98 killed and 120 . .-iinded -. the Third had

some 200 killed and wounded ; the Fourth had W
killed, and a proportionate number wounded, while

the I'ifth had SO killed and 100 wounoed.
r..;ure8 don't give the reader an idei of the num-

ber. One does not comprehend what a hundred
wounded men are until he sees them lyii'g in the

gr.)und before him mutilated, shattered, torn, or

liears their cry for water for the lovff of Heaven

es the surgeons at their b'oody work liears the

-lirieksol anguish the deep groan of pain. Then he

u ilizcs it ; and when above the groans and cries he

he IS the din of battle, and the loud shouts of the

C'-::' itants, he realizes how feebly the picture of it

can ifo conveyed b> pen and ink. or types. It Is a

scene not to be described bv Inneuage.
Instances of individual heroism were so frequent,

that it seems almo-st invidious lo mention ai.y. Pri-

vate Daniel Zi!<dle, of Company E, Fifth RrKlment,

displayed remarkable fortitude. A Miiii<S ball shat-

tered his forejrni. Resting his gun upon a stump,
he fired it with his remalnii-g liand, anil;tlien fell

woiiu'ted by two balls one through his ihi^-ti, tlie

other in hi? breast. Surgeon CALHOtia amputated the

arm, and iie is doing well.

Corporal Leon, of Company B, Fifth Exce'sor

{Seveiity-foiiitli New-York,) was sliot throiijjh the

thigh. Uie history is uorlOy s( uuUce.' He Is an old

Italian soldier, aad served under GsanALni, being an

officer of, I think, the grade of Captaia. Upon the

breaking out of the rebellion he earae to this

country to use mi sword once more In the sacred

eanse of Uberty. He bore with him letters of Intro-

duction to prominent men, but getting out of funds,

unable to speak our langtiage, and failing to find

friends, he enlisted as a private in the company speci-

fied. He has been in a number of battles, but waa
never before wounded. He refused to aUow the sur-

geon to dress his wound until other* were attended,

dealaring It
" wa nothing." Such ln*tanees of forti-

tnde were so common as to be the rule, not the excep-
Uon.

Since the above wa* written, New-York paper*
have been received, In which the entire credit of win-

ning th* battle Is girea to HAttcoox's Brigade, and In

one Phiiadeiphia paper Is'the malignant misstatement
that the Excelsior Brigade did not stand firm. Much
Indignation la manifested tbroaghout the whole of
Oen. Hooxxa's DivlBlon at the dilTerent brigades of
the division not receiving tbe credit of the berol*

fighting they peiformed. The three brigades of that

division fought as well a* men ever fougtat, although
qpposed to overwhelming odds, and none did better

ttfan the Excelsior Brigade. The returns of Ihe killed
and wounded show who bore tbe brunt of the battle,
and the official reoorls of GenB. HczTSELaA!f aad
HcossK will no doubt bo fully as conclusive.
Yuu will see by the heading of tills sheet that it Is

written on the blank leaves of an old rebel clothing
aeroiHit book, t>elunglng to the First Company of the
Thirteenth Regiment of Louisiana Volunteers.

CEDMA.
THE BATTLE OP WILUAM3BUBGH.

now :t was rouaat and who rononr :t.

Camp hzak BtAhAMSvaii, Va., Sunday, May 12,;i862.

The rebels having abandoned their formidable
works across the peninsula at Yorktawn, an Imme-
diate advance waa ordered, and the Federal army
bivouacked on Sunday night. May 4, in the following
positions : Oen. Hooiu's Division in the swampy

)the
centre of tho enemy's line of works near Williams-

burg, Gen. SuiiB's Division at tbe front and on the

right wing with the First and Sixth Regular
Cavalry, itilghth Illinois Cavalry, and three batteries

of artillery under Gen. Siokxmak. Sens. KxAaKir,
Couch and Casit'b Divisions halted for the night sev-

eral miles In the rear, while tbe otlier Divisions of the

army remained on the line of Yorktown.

Already on the afternoon of the 4lh, Gen. Stohi-

HAX, who commanded the advance, had had some se-

ver* skirmishing, and Gen. Soaitsa (whose entire

corps d'armie remained behind, but who was senior

in command) had ordered, just at sunset, r*n attack

on tbe enemy's workD, but the lateness of the hour,

together with other circumstances, combined to post-

pone the attack until the morrow.

At7J< o'clock A. H., on the Mb of May, Gen.

HeoxiB engaged tbe enemy on the centre, and here

It was that the battle of WUliam.burgb took place.

Here Oen. Hxhitslxmax (who commanded on the

centre and left) brought two divisions of his Corps
(Hooxxa's and KxASitBT's} Into action ; here the

hardest fighting was done our loss being nearly

2,000, while that of our right wing under Gens. Suu-

HU, KzTXS, Haxcocx, Pici, dec, amountetl to little

over one hundred.

At the same time the force* on our right wing were
much greater than those commanded by Gen.

HxiHTELXMAlf.

The road to thi* prinolpal battle-field aiioueitd

from the heavy woods about 600 yards from, and op-

posite to the strongest redoubtlof the enemy, called

Fort Magruder, flanked on either side by six lesser

works, and stretching about three miles across thg

peninsula from Green's to Achershape Creeks, emp-

tying respectively into the York and James rivers.

About one mile to the rear and right of this line of

defence, on an open and undulating plain, Williams.

bargh U situated, through which run* the only road

open to the enemy for retreat or to bring up reinforce-

ments, and which accounts for their being in such

superior force on their centre and right.

Heavy rains having fallen the night before and

continuing all day, ren'ered the dragging up of ar-

tillery over the broken, corduroyed and deeply-cut
mud road all but impossible, till Gen. Hooxxa's Chief

of Artillery, Major WAiawaiani, succeeded in placing

WiBxa's battery on the right of the road on a plowed

field, thick with burnt stumps, and boldly acvanced

one piece beyond a heavy entanglement of felled

timber on the ieit to the open field, and within 3M
yards of Fort Magruder.

Many of the officers, men and horses of this battery

being killed by the opening fire from the Fort, volun-

^^er c^pnoncers were called for, and nobly responded

by mannini! and working the guns with such pre-

cision and eflect as to silence the Fort for several

hours, when many being picked off by the enemy's

riflemen, the rest were obliged to fall back to escape

capture by a charge of infantry.

Oen. OiiovER'a Brigade, composed of the First and

Eleventh Massachusetts, Second New-Hampshire,
and Twenty-sixth Pennsylvania Volunteers, was the

first engaged.
Skirmishers were then thrown into the woody en-

tanglement on the left to clean out, if possible, some
of tlie numberless I i.le pits of the enemy which dot-

ted tlie wliole pliiin in front of their works.

Durlec the morning the enemy under Gen. Lopra-

STKEET weie stronglv reinforced by tien. Johnston's

tri'Ops already on their line of retreat beyond Wil-
li'^msbitreh.

Tliese dJvani-ed through a deep ravine protected by
a square redoubt on the immediate light of Fort Ma-

gr-jder, and endeavored to turn our left flank througn
the woods.
The battle now became most serious. Every in-

stant rattHiig gusts of artillery and iiuskelry swept
down tho troops, while the wounded, carried or sup-

ported lo ttie rear, formed one long, sad, continuous

piocession.
Three times the enemy penetrated deeply into the

skit IS of these woods, and were repulsed. Cl.-argiDg

every time with f I e^h troops, they had captured lour

ofour most exposed field-pieces, w here horses, riders

and cunncrs had fallen together, horribly mangled^
half tjuiicO in tlie mud.
Drei.ched to the skin, with ammunition wet or ex-

pended, many officers i,illcd part of the Jersey Brig-

ad'>, already long engaged, were obliged to full back,
and were relieved by the Excelsior Brigade, under

Col, Ta\ LOB, who, supported by the remaining valij

troops, of several regiments of the Division as a re-

serve, still obstinately maintained their ground.

Tliefiringwas now rapid and coiitinuous as the

roar of N agarn, yet our troops exhausted, with am-
muniliou expended, stood willi the bayonet to dispute
the field. Then it was that the gallant Col. DwmuT,
of the Seientieth New-York, (Firtt Excelsiors,) foil

wounded -with nearly oiie-ttiirdof his regiment.

Gen, Heintzleman had already dispatched officer

after otficer, lo hasten forward Gen. Kxarnev's Divis-

ion, who hearing the heavy firing, was making every
effort through the deep miry wad to reach the front.

Tho men tluew aside thtir knapsacks and hurried
on.

It was nearly 3 P. JM., wlien three regiments of Gen.
BKRHii's Brigade, (Second and Fifth MirhigHn, and

Tiuriy-s^'venth New-York Volunteers,) passing every

tlitriy on the loail, troops, trains and artlliery,caine up
and at once, with loud cheers, rushed into aittiun

barely in time to 'urn the tide of battle, and to eecL-c

the dav.

The Fifth Michigan drove bark the enemy with the

bayonet, and ift one rifle-pit alone, left dead 143 of the

foe. and here this brigade fought until dark, and

pass- d tlie night lighting their fires amidst the ene-

m\ 's dead.

At 4 P. M., tiie Thirty-eighth New-York, (Col.

WAttn.) and the Fortieth New-\oik. (<:i>l. Hii.ev.) of
Gm. IJtRNtv'3 Brigade, also liaviii,; tiirov\ii asi :e

e\ery;liii'g Put their arms, arrive* at the fri.nt, ariU
with IrC'iieu'iuous hiiirulis dashed in. Cu\. Ward
eliHrL,iiig the enemy's rifie-pits, and U-vjhl wirhuii-
bi>ipis>ed Piavery until ilaik. wtieMttliti ing reaped.

I nn rata slni continued to fall ; the womidcJ were
still D"in^ earned ,iu sticiene.s over a imie to tne
rear, iiartllv an ioidi'ilMTK e tia\ ijiS l;eeo abie hi ei^me

Vfi, AU Slept ou Ihcir aitua ; Geuj, 1Uj.m.:ei.ha,

Hooxxm and Kearnxt. lay In the swamp, as weU a*their troops, without a morsel of food.A few wor.ls now of what occurred during the dayon other parts of tlic line
At about 3 P. M. Gen. Pxcx, of CoRca's DWsioo,Ksrss' Corps, had established his brigade at some

distance to the right of Oen. Hooxxx, an* succeeded
in maintaining his position at the front, with a slight
loss, until the end of the day, when he was reinforced
by Geos. Davis and Kxia, with five regiments.
On our extreme right Gen. Hahcock's command

tSHiTB's Division) had dislinguisbed itself, late in the
afternoon, by a dashing and effective charge on some
works of the enemy, taking several hundred prig-
ooers also, with but slight loss on our side.
On our extreme left Oen. Evoar, with Col. Avxa-

iLL's Cavalry and one battery, bad made a reeon-
noissance, and reported to Gen. HiitfTzsLiuAif the
road to Willlansburgh obstructed by a mill-dam.
Having been reinforced by four regiments of tnfantry,
Third and Fourth Maine. Third Michigan, and Sixty-
third Pen&aylvania Volunteer*, about 4 P. M. he itiU
considered his force too weak and the hour too late,
It becoming early dark, to attempt an otfensire move-
ment on his front, which, could it have been under-'
taken and carried out with suecet*, would have
flanked the enemy and cut off ais retreat.
During the night the enemy abandoned their work*,

wounoed, and some of their guns, and early th* next
morning Gen. Jameson's Brigade moved into Wii-
iiamsburgh with Gen. McCleixan. who had arrived
at our right wine late the day before.
Thus Gen. HEinTiEi-aAN's Corps, which had done

almost all the work of Investing Yorktown, had
changed from the rlgfit to the left wing of the army,
just In ilipe to bear the brunt of (he battle of Wil-
llamsburgh.
Oen. HooKxa's Division mainUioed the contest

with consummate braver"-, and against Immense
odds, from 7}* A. M. to 3 P. M., and some regiments
remainlngunder fire until darx. His loss amounted
to ahnut 1,600.
The half of Oen. Kxaxnit's Division (total lou,

475) which was in action displayed, as well as both
Division Commanders, a gallantry that brought the
day to a successful close, and enabled all the regi-
ments engaged o inscribe, with fee>ings of pi ids, on
their banners the name of Williamsburgh."

THE FIGHT AT WEST POINT.

An Interesting Personal Narratire Blare

Teatlmeay to the Barbarity at the Rebel
Troop*.

The following private letter from an officer in

our army to his father, was not Intended for publica-

tion, but It is written with so much spirit, and record*

incidents so striking In their nature, that II cannot fail

to be read with interest :

SocTB SisB or Fahcickxt Rivix, f
OpposiiB West Piiitii, Va., J

Thursday. May 6, 1802. >

Mt Dxak FATBia By the time you receive this, the

Press will tMve furnished you with a description of
the battle of West Point, fought yesterday by us, and
also of my wonderful and miractilous escapes

throughout the day. Oen. Feakxli!i'b Division left

Yorktown on Monday, and landed *sme night xipSti

tbe south side of Pamunkey River, opposite West
Point, in presence of the pickets of the enemy. Sharp
firing commenced immediately after our landing, and
our brigade waa therefore kept under arms and In line

of battle all night. On tbe following morning (yes-

terday) it t>ecame evident that tbe retreating columns
from Yorktown would attack our divison here, with

the hope of beating us off before the arrival of our

reinforcements.

At 7 o'clock, I was sent out by Gens. FsAirxuiv and
NevtonIo make a reconnuisance of the ground around
us in an engineering view, so that we might establish

the point ol their attack. I look a company with me,
and after going about two and a half miles, I ob-

served a large t>ody of rebels ahead of us in ttie

woods, awaiting our arrival. I ordered my men to

deploy into the woods as skirmishers, and then re-

ceived a volley of musketry from them, which I re-

turned, and then finding they were surrounding me, I

fell back gradually until I rea'^hed tbe reserve.always

keeping one platoon in the woods as Bkirmishers, to

prevent an attacK. Recivlng orders then to join the

brigade as rapidly as possible, as the enemy was pre-

paring to attack us In numtiers, I took my position

with Gen. NrWTOif, who had drawn up the brigade for

action about half a mile behind where I was, or just

outside the woods. The action commenced at o'clock

A. M., tlie enemy being posted in thick woods, and
we endeavoring by manmuversto dr^w them out, and

was maintained with great spirit and incessant firing

nottl 4 o'clock P. M., when we succeeded in driving
them from their position and In occupying the

ground lately occupied by rebel hordes. The artil-

lery worked beautifully, doing great execution.

My own escape is wonderful, and, indeed, almost

miraculous, and I forgot not to thank Goa for bis

watchfulness over me. It was about 1 o'clock P. M.,
when 1 received an order Irom Gen. Newton te go
forward into the woods to ascertain whether the reb-

els were tailing back, and whether aceitaln regiment
of ours held its position there. I went forward at

oiiCs as fastis my weii-irle,! horse could carry me,
a'lid iipoii eiileriel t.'ie wpods moved paiitip^jlj;

until

1 reached a barricade, viheii hearing voices beside (ne

1 plunged into the woods, thinking, of course, it was
one of our regiments-Tlurty-first New-York and
was surprised to liiid that 1 had sone rijiht into a per-
fect nest of the Hampton Legion, from !$outb Caroli-

na, wlio were lying behind trees, standing beuind

bushes, and kneeling behli.d stumps like bees. 1 at

once.pereeived my mistake, and knew that nothing
but ine most consuinuiaie coolness would save me, 1

therefore saluted ttieui, and they taking me tor a rebel

othcer, asked mr how far Gen. Hampton was then. I

answered without lie-iit^iio'', and wrh rather more
Hssuranee than I tlioiigtit 1 t>ossessed,

"
1 left him

atjout ten rods beloiv heie," and addoil, "Now, boys,
tile Geiicial expects you to do your duty to-day." 1

tiieii turneu my horse s:owly to liiil suspicion, and
w a- congratulating niy=elt on the probable success
of my ruse, when seeing the U. S. on my cap, they
veiled out *' tliat's a d n Yankee son of a b h, give
hliii h 1 !" On hearing this, 1 dashed tlie spurs into

my horse, threw my tiead over his iieek, and made for
the road. A perfect volley ol Miiiie balls passed over
and around me kiUcu my horse, who rolled over
carryiiilT me with niiii, and Icit me down. Knowing
that until ng but appaently tune won dsave me, 1 laid

w<lh my head buelt in a diteli. as 1 tell, and appeared
t/cciit tor some ten mitiutes. 1 did not move a mustde
or a feature. altliuuKli the scoundrels wcie swarming
Nrtit:nu nie, and ttireatening to * end me," 1 remained
in this way until ttiey cauic up to me, took away my
pistol, aiid commenced general plundeiing, ana as

they fingered away 1 c,nild not suppress a smile and
tlien rising. I said," Well, men, 1 yield as a prisoner
01 wa'." Tney said. "You've been shamming, you
d n Yankee scoundrel, have you?" "

Certalnlv,"
said 1,

"
everything Is fair in war." They then com-

menced lo abuse ine as a d u Yankee this, and a u n
Yankee that, when 1 turned upon them, and said,

" I

lia.e yielded as a prisoner of war, 1 deraanu to be
used as such. We in the North, know h * to treat

dogs better than you do men ; now lead me to your
cuuimanding officer." They gave me another volley
of aijuse. at which 1 merely smiled, and then a sfittl,

hreo by our ar'tliery, to the place where 1 was seen
to enter, bdrst like the wind amongst ussktnnuiL- i-rj

no.ie and scatteiliig the retiel rascals like chi-ft'. 'V- \

seized their muskets. pointed two of ttiem ai me, a^.

told me to "eonie along, you d ii Yai.kee '.'' I sti'

Hiked with them to gain time, wlien another sln-tt
{

bursting amongst us, t-hey moved on further, calling I

tome to " coMie on," wliile 1 said,
"
go ahea I, lead

the way, quick.'' I tlien saw a favorable moment,
and prel'erniig trecdom lo a .'southern prison, 1 maije
one hound into the woous.aiid went back as fa-;t as
one leg woiiil carry me. 1 fell very much exiiausied,
and was cairied lo tlie rear b> some men and placed
under a tree, wnen, with u /n.^Ai/ and care, 1 soon Iclt

stonier, a tliou^ti niv le^ was .-.litf, Ttuy wlNlicJme
to KO in -111 aiiiliuiaitee t-j Hospital, but I polteiycle-
cliiied, and calling (or an extra horse, 1 was liiled on
his Da'-ii. and r,,tu<Mcd to tlie fieid and rcporcd to

Gen. r^EvvroN for duty. lie kiiuliy told ino tlia' I liad

ilistinK'iislied myself enough this day, and requested
ine^lo lieep liuiet.
Do you noi tliiuk that this was a miraculous ss-

ctipe ?' My catitors (Hampton Lesion) were the most
inurderouslooking body ol villians I ever beheld, and
;,s I'fir honor and merry, ihev know not the first prin-
ciple*^ of such excelieni vtr'iies. They are lost lo ail'

sense of honor, and should be u.sed as dogs. Our
men were brouglit in ra. rd/i/many tine othcerskilled

ai'J several men killed wiihMinli balls and their
th'irats rut from ear t'j earl :5avages themselves
woiM tilush at such b-iiliirlty. Gen. Newton con-
ducted the enuageinelit, Oen. Franxlin arriving at
I'J .M.. on ilie field. It was a

bcaulifully plannc.i Dat-
tle, and tliey expt*cted to 'h ive us Into the river. We
ha I iwentv thousand men against us, cornpirsed of
Teiinessecans, Texan Volunteers. Louisiana Tigers,
Virfii:iiaiis, and Alabumians, beside the Hampton
Le;i,.n. Our men touglit like llfrers, nll^oiiL'ti tiiev

siill.-icd severely. We are expe ti* g 'o oieet then
ag lin tii-dav, and will give them an,>ther clnnicc ai us.-

We lire surrounded by them here, b*it we aie bound
t'l he in Richmond soon.
litLiuve ma o*'er. your nr^.-cfoniite Son,

JA,ME*J Ii. AIO.MTGO.VIERY,

EVACUATION OF PENSACOtA.

Its Occupation by the NatloBal
Forces.

Total Deitrnetion of the Hary-yui fcy

the Kebeli.

OTnER FCBLIC PROPERTI DESTROTIBk

Birou Coum, Sonday, Harek H,
The Kabne Advertiter and Rtgiittr contain

Ihe foUowine ipecial :

IPniAooLA, Satorday, liar IC
At la o'cloclt last night, the Peoaaeola Karjr-yaiA

and forU were aet on Are and deitroyad. WbM Ik*

enemy diicorerad what wu golag on. Fort PtekMS
opened a furlou* bombardment and kept it vf doil^
the conflagration, but without doing any daaafe l

any one.

At Peosacola, aU the public property, exoeyt *
Castom-house, Incapable ofbelng burned, wa* Bored,
but all the moveable Confederate property ha* haa*
aaved. The railroad track leading out of the elty to-
ward Montgomery, was torn up this morning.
Federal vessels, with a flag of tmea, cam* y to

tbe city to-day, demanding the surreader.

BoLLB* I'efused to comply with tlw demand, ,. ,

that all the military forces had left, and he
no power to oppose. Tbe Federal olBeer i

that they would occupy tbe city te

but that tbe tnhabitanu need not be

A VISIT FKOM JACOB THOMPSON.
Dispatch to tht Ciaemnti QautU,

Ca or TBI CoaiHTB RoAs, Thursday, May It,

Hon. Jacob TBOMFgoM, former Bcpreaentativa
of this Congres<ional District of Missi**ippl, and Sae.
relsrv of the Interior under Svtmtatm, now rnin 1

on BxACBiaAXs'sStaff, escorted by rnrinnisni>agj'
guard of New-Orleans Creole Cavalry, came op to aar
Hoes to turn over a lot of sixty-two prlsoacra, i

ly taken hack of ToA Herman. They released
under parole not to bear arm* UU regolarly
changed.
Notes passed between BxAcaxaABS and

substantially agreeing upon this mode of ez
During an interview, Col. Taoarseg Infomad I

Surgeon Taacii, of Columbu*, recently eatonS>
from Pops'* wing, had been sent to MeapJl*,aa#
from there up river, for exchange at Fort PIUow.
Col. Tbohtson, and dttaers of his party, admltlad toa
fall of New-Orleans, Pensacola, aad MorfbU, wllk
loss of the Iterrima:, but denied that we had SMl-
mond, and were very confident In declaring that w
wouid'nt get It. They were profuse in their le

for the war, but warned Coxnill and others, old 1

ocrals on our side, thet the AbolitioB |rty wa*
trolling this war, and that they would find it <

ling everytbing after the war is over.

The flag of truce had hardly retnraed wlien a ra-
connolssance lo force was made from tbe tight cea-
tre, driving in the picketsof t>>e enemy, and approack-
iiig wituiu a mile and a half of the enemy's iortit-
catlons. Tbe skirmlsheis found some bastlly-da*
serted camps of the enemy. Tbe fact* developed by
the reeonnoissance only confirms the report that thS
rebels will niake no serious resistance out^de theig
fortihcutions. Fiisoneis taken from tbe cnemy*d
p ckets know of the recent reverses, aad coafeeaad to
great ulscooragementia their ranks.
Tney uenled, however, our victory at Fort PlUev,

giving exactly the reverse of our aocount. Theyda*
clared they had blown two of Foerx's bnets aai et
water, and run aooiner, in a oisablol copdiUea, oa
tbe beach. They sav tney have everything peeked at
Corinth, and much of their baggage shipped to aaaA*
point in the interior of MississipoT, but deny that Ika^
mean to evacuate, or have evaeuated.
-Our pickets heaid their cars runaing again all laal

night, on both the Mobile and Memphis roads.

DEPARTMENT OF THE RAPPAHANNOCK.

The Railroad Bridge at Fredariek

Completed-BehaTlar af tke

Tke Rebel Plekeu, dbe.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Kmtt:

W.AsaaTOK, Sunday, Kay IH

Tour correapondent with Gen. UcDowxLL'a

army send* the following dikpatch :

Fxxsxucxaiuaaa. Sunday, May 18.

The shriek of exasperated steam and the elattetta^
'

of cars come as rivtiUe to the slumbering Ptn ***l a
ists of the valley of the Rappahannock this iBorBla(.

The railroad bridge across the siver is now comptoM
the work of Yankee bands and stoat Yankee will*.

II we thus continue to build the rebel* better brMgaa
than they have, I fear the work of destruction will ha

prosecuted as an economical measure: i^

Services were held In the var ous c! nrches to-day^

and the former prayer for the success of the Confsd'

crate cause waa omittea. The uniforms of onr drearf

officers glittered beside the rustling silk of pretV
little rebels, and a Union sentiment may be set dowa
as growing ; but many of the ladies jret refnaa

to walk under the stars and suipes that haas
over the walk, and step out Into the mod to

avoid the loyal shadow. Some of the feminine inlab-

Itants seemed ready enough to affiliate with our sol*

diers, caught by the variegated hues of Treasary
notes, but this Gen. PATSirx discountenanced, and
under his energetic administration the deps engcs*

deiedby the presenceof Ihe rebel army are rapidly be.

ing broken up, and the inmates sent to more favorabla

fields. Our pickets have been drawn in, andtha rebeU
have extended theirs to our vacated poslUoB*. Tliay

display great Impudence, gallopiiig down aad Maf
at our men, but at too great a distance to do any Sam*

age. They seem very anxious to capture a aqaadot
our men. as they have lost a number in this way^
without any returned. Undoubtedly thev bare ao la*

tention of making a stand at Frederlcksburgb, bat

will retreat, as we advance, to a line eootinuous witk

the one now formed before Richmond. C. H. W.

TUE^aiOUNTAlN DEPABTJBEHT.

A Fight at PrlncetowBt ta Kcreev CaaaCTs
To. Humphrey MaTahall I>erMd hv

GcD. Cox.

ilEASQCAXTExs MornTAni DzMxnuinp, )

Franxlih, .Vs., via Baliiraore, May 17, IMS. f

Dispatches received this ailemoon and eTaEinf,

not official, but considered truBtwortby at head*

quarters, announce that Princetown, tlM eaplMl at

M ercer County, Va., where Gen. Cox'* advaaee was

stationed, was attacked and captured yesterday by

a rebel force under Hcmpbexv Mibshih Tikis ataiB-

Ing the place was recaptured and the rebels dafeatoS

by Gen. Cox. No particulars recelred. Seantsra*

port that the enemy in front ol u ha* bean r*iD>

fotced.

RUMORED EVAtTATIOM OF WELDOI.

BAi.riMOBE, Sunday, May 18.

The Old Point boat has arrived. No news.

A rumor is current that Weldon, N. C, has been

evacuated by the rebels.

UAJ. HELVETI KlOl-iCAtiKD BY MORGAN.
Loiisvil-I-E. Saturday, May 17.

Ma,. HKT.rrr, WIS release.! by
M-^^^.^'^.

Spaita, Tenn., on
[ '-sJ^.y.

'

^^,^;;.^,^ j^
Maj. lIxiTxu sy >'''"''"' ''"""

he left.

'
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Tmik af laterreatlsn !

Omm* af It-M. C!heTBller

Mi Hflzlca-Tha Ae>lttal af ailn>> <l>o

Bsakar-A Ckaase la the Schoal af iUed-

Islaa*
a

From Oar Own Oorreipondent.

PiUiB, Friday, May 2, 182.

.\ will be naturally astoDiahed to see in the

nnpMB journal* of tills week, and especially In

tbow of Paris and Brussels, a rerital of the discussion

u Interrention in AmerlcaB alftlrs. It Is quite

oartain that tktn it not tht lett foundatim/or this

new ditcutrim on m ooire *'<>. nd it may In-

terest Ihs reader to know how It was started. In the

ink plaee, I should tsll you thivt for some time put

our anemias abroad, whether native or foreign, had

bsan rather quiet In presence of the fact that the

amtas In Tennessee and In Virginia were only

aiiwiniliili and that the Goremment at Washing-

ton was adopting actlva measures against Slav-

ery Ibe great question which Is the cause of the

war, hot which they say enters in no way into the

MMMt. Bm the news of the taking of Island No. 10,

and tba repulse at Pittsburgh Landing, threw our

aneaites into a sudden and violent vrrath, which

Sapped at no assertions calculated to bolster up tlieir

tfakicg cause ; and It so happened that just at this mo-

ment appeared several newspuper artloK'S in England

showing that the expectations of obtaining cotton

-ftam India were not going to be realized, and that

'the suffering In Lancashire was increasing to an

alarming extent. These were followed by some

-articles tn the semi-official papers of Paris, which as-

<ausMd in their style and mode of Impression, a supe-

rior origin, and which took such high ground forthe
- Soatb as to show to any careful reader tliat the writers

^hadlost their tempers, and were speaking forthem-

selresmore than forthe Government, but which wcie

aooeptad generally as bemg more or less inspired by
. Oovarnment. Alter this came the unexpected and

uoaccounted ft^r visit of the Sount ni MosNr to London,
and the equMly unexpected visit of M. AlBRCiica to

^^ehmond, and we have the chain of circumstances
'

which gave rise to the discussion in question. Tlie

'
tmiepcndanct Btlge^ wblch. In its general dircc^D, is

stroftgly favorable to the cause of the Union, nev-
' artheless published a positive ^statement in its Paris

, ootrespondence, to tbe effect that an understanding

.lUMi been arrived three weeks ago between the Gov-

ernments of France and England on the subject of an

intervention ;
that the Count si MoasT had been sent

to Ijondon on that business; tnat instructions had been

sant three weeks ago to M. Mxacixa ; that his visit to

rJBDhokoad was to determine what-w ere the demands

. and expectations of Jxrr. Davis, and that, if the nego-
i were now broken off. It was because ol the

of Island No. 10 and the defeat of Bzkv&i.-

> at Pltisburgh Landing events which interfered

-With the combinations agreed upon. But I repeat

rikal we are unable to Cnd in oSsial quarters here the

-tIgWest foundation for fliis statement, and all the cir-

cumstances, on the contrary, go to show that there is

,
BO design on the part of the French or English Gov-

cament lo iLierfere.

It is. Indeed, lamentable to see leading political

. Joacnals treat a subject charged with so many grave

.interests for Europe, as well as for America, with so

Mich levitr as is indicated daily in the European,
r^d especially the Paris Press. With this levity, this

rwaot of examination into the causes, the nature and

.thaexteot of the great struggle tlirough which the

rAmarican people are now passing, journalists are

. asilly led astray by false lights and shallow indica-
~ iioDS, and thus the great majority of tbe reading pub-
tic are led into the same mistakes. A few chifs dr

tai soii, who are near tbe Ministers, and who are

known to be favorable to the cause of the South, are

'probably the cause of these periodical diicusslons-on

Sie opportunity of an intcvention.

To-day, one of the journals which had accepted lire

Tiaw of the fniiipcnrfonce Btlgt on the pjeparation,-
fcrU intervention, returns upon this first opinion,

and suggests that probably France and England were

only arrangiffg for an offer of mediation hetwtpn ihu

-contending parties ; that it was for this tnat M.
. stfited to Richmond, and that the

yMeli the, intended offer was

- TMs Is if lijiJuihtBls which may
-not necessary to point out

sstisAoiioB to ilw wiiols profession of tbe eonntty.

At tha same time, the GoTernment created two naw ^flHM^ges would seam Mt expressly for ambuS'

Chain in thaJ>Bealty, which had long been (teof-

nlzed as waatlnf, for the perfection of tUf bodr-a
Chair of Comparative Medicine, jnA a Ctatr of His-

tology. The first wUl treat ofthieomparlaon between

diseases, esjtaelally between tbese common to men
and animals, such as cow-pox, hydrophobia, glanders,

malignant' pustule, milk sickness, etc., and also of the

toxicologlcal or therapeatlcai effects of medicinal
substances upon animals. The Chair of Histology
wUl treat of the history of organic tiisues, living and
dead ; In other words, of the elementary structures

ofIhe body, in health, disease and death. The Chair
of Comoaratlve Medicine is confided to the new Dean
of the Fafcultf, M. Ratib, who is eminently fitted for

It, and that of Histology to Dr. Chabus Robin, the
famous micrograph. MALAKOFF.

FRO]EN. St'DOWELI/S ABIMT.

'An Alarm and Almost a Battle Captnro of
Piiaonera and Their Story The aionnt-

Ins in Hot Haste of CaTslry Companies
Adrance ofthe Twentieth Ncw-Yorit Ilrgi-

nont Picket SkirmiHhcs Narrow Escape
of Gen. Patricli Uxpiolts of a Correspon-
dent, dec, &c.

I

'

;

*ika abyss which lies between an offer of medialjon and
. an intervention. France, we know, and to her honor
be It said, is always looking about for anoccuslonto
add to her moral supremacy by offers of mediation,
and -there is no country where she would desire so

-fflncfa to make herself useful in this way as in Amer-
ica ; but it argues, on the part of her statesmen, an Ig-

'orance so gross of the true nature of the contest go-
ing on in America as to be beyond belief. Still when
we look at the ignorance manifested by Lord Joa>
BnsstuandMr. GiinsTosx, what are we to expect
olFrench statesmen ?

.
But on the subject of intervention, let it be here

'

again repeated, that there is not one single reason
why France should Interfere, while there are twenty
gaod and vital ones why she should not, and' thi^t she
iprobably does not now, nor h'<is ever for a moinent se*

.riously contemplated an inlervenlion.

An article published by the eminent poliiicai econo-

mist, M. Michel CuwALiEa,on Mexico, in the pages of
-the Rctue ijes Uixtx ilondesj ha:^ piovoked here much
.-attention and some sharp criui'i=.'ns. Either M. Che-
TAtiEB is a short-sighted politician or hehas had his

notions on American affairs terribly warped by his

fsieno Mr. Ccuds.n. ,M. CatvAiiEa deciar'.s that it is

.the object of the French Government to lake and hold

the City of Mexico till a stable monarchy cm be cs-

-tabliAhed there, and so glorious a step in the grand
march o civilization does iie con-ider tl'i?, t-':at he
wouhl be ^'lud to see Spain and England rtf.ieitad

ieavr aU-the honor to Frarieti alor.e : And all this he
thinks u ill turn to tile ii.ieres'.of the Liitin races in

America, in whose cause Fiance i-s coinbaling. Tlie

headi, of il. Lhetalue's arguments are tlie foilowing:
1. 7 hut among civilized nations Jlexico holds no raiili

and is worihiess politically; 2. That tliecountry. con-
tains numerous veins of silver which have several

yards in depth ; 3. That the Mexicans ate ap:irt of
- the Lasin race, and that ail this race, of whicJi It-ol}-.

Spain, Portugal and Spanish -\nierica :' irm a part,

hsn^ on to Frajce. It is so cisy toshifvv ti.e ab-int-:-

ity ol these preteii-ion-, or r.illu r ;.! eic'-ilS'-f jr t!i:it >

their leal name Ihu'- every j^'a-NM' will rr':i lilv do it

for nimself. Uul lui '.i.er on .M. t jkv.m-ii:u -'- ..n . v

that " the rrench at,: t'"'ni< to .vi..:xu-c, r, r-^u -f IJi'-'

Sece-^:oai''ts uf IhoSiiv, St.irt.-.. ul Ai:lL-! ii::i -\ i.-h til

-extend iiidfcfiiiiteiy in tiie dirtc'.io:i oi .\Irxii o th' ir

i riavc territory, in order to counlorbalanc;' liic .\.,rth!"

With arguinents of such value as llie>e, ^1. Cukva-

Lixs rather breaks down liie ciuse he is tryins^ to bo!-

sterup, for one would naturally suppose tli;.t at the

present moment Jlcxico is not seriously menaced by
our secession friends.

The acquitmlot M. Muixs, by the High Court of

DousT, has given niore general satisfaction than was

anticipated. At the Palace of Justice, and in gov-
ernmental circles, u is said the judgment of the Court

of Doual Is severely criticised ; but tlie public con-

firms Ihfc judgment, and the moment M. Miass again
commences operations, he will find his bureaux more
etowded than ever with people anxious to trust their

money to bis talent and judgment. The losses sus-

tained Ly ihe sUckholders In M. MiKiis' fori7ier spec-
ulatiOLS aniot.nt to about fifty inillions of francs, and
Vus sura he has piomised'lo repay, if he tias to sacii-

HCe his whole iile to it. If the (Joverninent throws
no obsliuctions in hi.'; way, he will, no do'jbt, reaii-^e

- This faurn in a vtry f<;'.\ ve-i.s.

-An importanl ehJiime, a -limii.iuive roup JV/a' In-

Jecd, has just taken pla-u ;i; ;liu .School of .Melicine

af Paris. The B:irc,n I^all l)i:u< is, accrur.:-, ur to hi-r

^lajesty, who lias been Dut.n ot llie Facuilv for many
'

years, has been unexpi-me-Uy asked to d.inanj his

(treat, and M. Ili-.Ea, I'liy-liiiu. ;., iiis .M.i.o.sty, nas

fceen named Dean in his [:i;o'e. it has been felt for

soma years that the Faculty u: Paris, nolwithstiinili:ig

It eontained more renowned men than at any one pe-

llodinits history, lacked iiuiiiaive, and that more

progress was being made in other countries than in

iFnace. A part of the blame iVjr this state of things
was thrown upon M. Dubois, who, although a man of

.<h highest rank in the profession, was taxed with in-

difference. M. Ratib, on the contrary, unites to great

talent as an organizer a thorough spirit of progress,

^ tbe cbuo DM iq tliU WBM i^TCA tbe greatest

Trom onr own Correspondent.

Faimouth, Sunday, May II, 1862.

Wo have had quite all exciting day of it. I

crossed over to F.edcricksbiirgh this afternoon with

the laudable intention of attending public wershlp.
While passing Gen. Patkick's headquarters an Adju-
tant of the Harris Light Cavalry came galloping up,
his hor,>* reeking with foam, and reported that our

cavalry skirmishers while out on a reconnolssance on
the Bowling Green road, had captured a whole infan-

try picket of the enemy's, twelve privates and one

lieu'enant, and were bringing them in, pursued by a

large rebel force of Infantry and cavalry. Gen.

Patbick immediately reported the information to the

headquarters of the Department, and ordered out the

Twentieth New-York Regiment to support the cav-

alry. I galloped over to the camp of Major Dcffie's
Battalion of the Harris Light Cavalry, and found that
the. prisoners had been brought safely in. There
were thirteen of them, belonging to the Thirteenth
Soutii Carolina Keyiment, Gr.iia's lirlgade. They
were out on picket duty, and mistook our cavalry for

their own until it was too late to attempt to escape or
resist. The legiment was raised in Newbery Dis-

trict, S. C, and had but lately arrived in this vicinity,
hence the mistake. They were poorly clothed, wear-
ing a dark grey cloth, similar in color to the West
I'oint Cadet uniform, but of inferior quality, with pal-
metto tree badges on their hats, but armed with En-
field rlSps. Examining their cartridges I found them to
contain balls of fearful size and weight, but a dispro-
portionately small quantity of powder. In theknap-
sackofone of the prisoners was a letter, signed,
sealed, prepaid with a Confederate postage stamp,
anddiieo ed to Mr. W. Rankik, Frog something,- 1

have not time to spell out the addiess, and so send

you the letter in full, that you may ^jirliit
it as a ppccimcD of rebel orthography, and
then send the paternal Raskis a copy of the

paper, that he may kiiow his son didn't fall to write,

though his letters missed the mail. You will observe
that the Thirteenth Regiment S. C. V. are suffering

severely with the '-bol complante," caused, the

younger Raskin thinks, by drinking "col water, and
was note yous to iele." It is to be hoped that the

legiinen to which ttiese members of the regiment
will be subjected in Washington will regulate and

improve the state of their " bols." This mjst com-
plete letter-writer gratiiies his parent with the intel-

iigeiiee that they have three Yankee prisoners in

camp, and that he is going out on '

pick" to-rnorrow,
and "hops

" to bring In a few more. This to-morrow
of Mr. Rankin's is as much of a sharper as was Ho-
ratio's, having, indeed," staked its penny to take his

ready cash." 'The man who went out after wool has
been sadly shorn. But revenos a nos rebeh.

The credit of the capture of these specimen South
Carolinians belongs to Lieut, H.urr, who w as In com-
mand of the skirniishers, and who, by the way, seems
to be eminently lortnate In having bis lines fail into
rebel places. After the capture, Cpl. Coois, with
his company, were sent forward to reconnoiter.
Where the.(i:Sd lo Bowling Green turns off from the
river to tbe right, about a mile aai a half from the
river road and four miles from Fredericksburgh, they
found a barricade built, behind which two squadrons
of cavalry and a. baiuli-ju of infantry were drawn up
in platoons, ready to give an advancing foe a brisk

leception. Not desiring to travel further in that di-

rection, our cavalry came back to report I was In

their camp listening to all the foregoing particulars,
when our pickets came galloping in like the wind.
"What's up, now?" shouts Major Diffie. -The

rebel cavalry are driving in our pickets," is the

reply. Out lings an order from the .Major".-- lijis. ami
bacK comes the echo from the stentorian lungs of

Capt. CooKF. and Capt. Natlob, '

.Mou.nt, .men, -mol'st."

The bugle sounded its cheery call, and such a vault-

ing Into sadiUes and g'llli'pingof bro-.vn-Learded men
across the fields as then ensued I wish your readers
could once witness, for Uiey would then know some-
thing of the wild, contagious excitement that sends

squadrons lo the bloody plain with the fierce liglit of
battle in their eyes. I rode out with the rcturnin-

pickets. Carabines advanced and papres loosed i;i

scabbard, we cautiously feel our way along, for in

these turning and twisting Virfriidan roads', .skirte 1

with thick hedges, you may at any momtnt blunder

upon an ambushed foe. Halt here for a moinent, for

t!ie rciid winds around the base of a hill and on!v tlie

iiiil i;--,elf knows what lies beyond. Nor tlid Wf h'iii a

moment too soon. With the dasn and Kittle of a traJH

of swift passenger cars some tw enty-fiv e or Ibu tv rebel

cavalry conic v- hilling around tiie curve, ai,,; now my
Jive brown-bearded friends of the Harris Light, one

volley from your carabine?, then turn your hnises'

heads and dig deep the rowels of your spurs in their

siics, for they ride well that follow, these Virsinians,

and their steeds are liie best blooded of the State. A
chase of a half rn-le and the retiels wheel, for the dust

of our advancing battalions goessrnoking up. anu now
we aie tl.e pursuers. ProvokiiiL'iy the rebel squad-
rons diaw up on the brow of an opposite hill, just
out of carbine range, but we are not be>ond the

re-ii'li of the Minn; inu-ktts that some of tlie.ni

cairv- foi a little riirl of white smoke, a sharp, quick

r.-p-';I, iin! a bail laiuis in a p-owed held a i\u[ or two
(Ml our rigiit, scatteiuiu ttie d;i.'t and distui oing the

liiitof a tittle bro'.Mi tii:-!. t>ji. lor a small lU)Wil-/,:'r,

tLi iai d a ^I.ell anion;; tlie rast'::ls In letiirn. Cut 'uv-

nlry men, as a ^'neial tl-iii'.', do not car^^ siejiC^n.-s

mounted en />iir/,-/^r on ti-eir horses' bicks. .Nov. the

ba'. oiielb of the Twi ntitrth iS'ev\-York Itt-ginu nl gleam
utu: g the load in our rciir. and Infantry skirniiittiers

come deploying Ihiough ir.e fields. Evidently our

f u ri-'-= on the oppo-'-itc hill think it Is thne for them
to look to their lines of comruunieallon to the rear, for

t;-ey fall back slowly, onr cavalry skirmishers foltow-

iiii^, so that the relative distances are unchanged,
and still not more than 100 rods of sacred soil inter-

venes between Southern chivalry and Nortliern

mud---ilh. The plowed gror.nd on our right offers

an invl;iii'.;elevauoii to those interested in knowing the

position of the en'.my, and t-ver to it Gen. Patrich

IIdeS^vItll his Stall und l.ody jiuiod. One of ttie rrbel

horsemen dismoutiis and a[iproachos the fence, a

minute elapses, and then another thin blue wreath

of smoke goes spirally curling upward, a rinniug re-

port, a delicate singing in tire air like the hoinming of

a large bee or a small humming t>ird, a (iull thud, and

down goes a horse iiniiiediaiely in Gen. Patrick's

rear and up goes an oath from Capt. Natlok's lips,

which I hope tlie recording augel will diopaiear

u'lon and blot out as he w rites U down, for one of the

t/aiitaiti'-- best men is dismounted, and his company

was before short of horses.. That the bullet mi.'^scd

the small of Gen. Patbick's back by perhaps a f-ot and

a n-dll, and grazed the leg oi the man that sal the liorte

before it eiileied the poor animal's heait, are ti iilcs

that no one thinks woithy of reniaik Generals are

plenty, and men can be had for money, but tl.e price

of a good horse In war limes, as Solomon ,aijely rc-

mar..s, is above rubies.
" It was a good shot thai, and

well aimed," says the General. None dispute him,

for Ihe distance between the marksman and his laiget

Issomethlrg over a thousand yards. Deathlo.isa

shining mark, and the silver stars on the Geneiid's

shoulders were a gieat tcmplalion to the g'iin archer,

or rather musketeer.

The tebtls ie distant only l.OiiOyanis. <) 'ol

npon them, root and eaptors them T Softtf,

cades.-kthick and ImpenatrMsi* the eye, regimenti
oflnfaotrr might Ue QwHsearered beliind them, only
to revaal themselves by a 1)itlnf fire on ourfiaiA
when w were once weUln the tray. These Infantrj

sUrmisheri winding over tbe fields and craeplng

oauthmsly thrpugh the tingled forests are the tentacu-

Is of ow little column. But an impatient corre-

spondent wearies of the slowness of the advance, and

dashes on to pick up Items of Richmond news and

bring in the latest intelligence from the enemy. But,

as events prove, be only dashes on to be halted by a

mounted rebel, who suddenly emerges from a lUtla

clump of trees by the roadside ; to deliver an In-

effectual fire from a small revolver at the

mounted rebel, and then to conduct a swift but

well conducted retreat from that locality to the spot

where the advanced guard ot'our column stood with

ready carabines. This is the address of the mounted

rebel, as proven by the envelope of a letter found on

the ground where he stood, postmarked a>odrew8,
Va., and mailed May 9lh :

Lieut. John A. BiixiNGSii,
Potomac CavaJrj'-

Guiness Depbl,
(Care of Col. I.kb, Caroline Co., Va.
conidg, 9ih Va. Cavalry. In haste.)
Lieut. Uii.i.i.Nu8T, when last seen, was riding

southward at a fearful pace, but If his friends wish to

write him they now have his address.
The falling shadows of night admanished us to be

on the homeward march. We bad found no infantry,
and but few cavalry, but the prisoners tell us that, at
the time of their capture, four companies were with-
in a mile of them, and 10,000 men not three miles dis-

tant. Opinions are divided as to what the enemy
mean by this bold pushing nesircur lines, but I think
the result will prove that they made the demonstra-
tion to cover the retreat of their main body, and that

to-morrow evening will find the wftole rebel army
well nigh out of the State of Virginia. And then let

the Old Dominion shake her skirts as she brushes the
rebels off Inlci the gulf, and fling out to the breeze,
with a new adaptation of meaning, her old motto
Hie semper tyrannis.
On returning, we found all the troops of the differ-

ent brigades turned out and under arms, the general
Impression being that the w hole rebel force was ad-

vancing to reoccupy Fredericksbureh. They would
have had a nice time doing It. It would have done
you good to see tbe eagerness with which our boys
riiohetl to their arms, the cheers with which they
hailed the prospect of a good light. While I write
they are cracking their throats with huzzas for the
news from Norfolk, and the possibility of our soon
keeping once more a national Fourth of July.
Perhaps I have made a letter out of a little matter,

when a paragraph would have been all-sufGcient. I
am sorry for having so unwarrantably encroached on
your valuable columns, but pardon me ; it is the near-
est approach to a fight I have yet seen, and there is

something In the stirringpreparationsthatinakeseven
a correspondent's pulse throb with a wild, pleasurea-
ble excitement, though it is very probable indeed that
thecorrespondent will not relisn the actual thing at
all, bnt will, on the contrary,

feel rayther streaked
When first he finds why bayonets is peaked-

C. H. W.

.|UE BATTLE eF ^ILOH.

GEN. BUELL'B BEPOET.
HlADQU-^IBBf -Asks or IBS OHIO, FOLS

or tBOOB, April It.

DEPARTMENT OF NORTH CAROLISiA.

All Quiet in North Carolina A Dlllltnry^Iar.

ringc Exrcdition to Rebel Plantations-
Presentation of a Sword, dtc.

Correspondence qfthe New -York fimes,

Newuerx, N. C, Friday, May 0, 1662.

Nothing of special interest has occurred here-
abouts since my last letter. No movement of the

troops has taken place since the Fort Macon bom-
bardment. They are mainly employed in recruiting
their energies, and preparing themselves for an on-

ward movement when it shall be ordered. Where the

ne.xt blow will be struck is not as yet known, at least

to us outsiders. That it will be timely and effective,
the character of our Commanding General, and the
well-tried bravery and discipline of the troops, is a
sufficient guaranty.
In the meantime, the monotony of affairs has been

relieved by a rather romantic marriage in military
circles, which took place last Tuesday evening. The
parties more Imnicdiatelyconcemed were Miss Helxn
M. WfltiiiAN and Capt. Emobt, of Company B, Twen-
ty-fifth Massachusetts Regiment.
Miss WuBXLAN, who Is a refined, attractive and edu-

cated young lady, was adopted by the regiment, as a

.daughter, when it was first raised. She belongs to

Worcester, .Mass., and possessed with a laudable de-
sire to render some service to the cause of her coun-

try, offered herself as a hospital nurse to the regiment,
and has accompanied them durinstte-lcrm of their

service. She has nobly fulfilled tlie duties which
she assumed, and has been constant and unreralttliig
in her efforts to smooth the bed of suffering, and is

universally beloved and respected by them. Ilergood
qualities and kind attentions, attracted the notice of

Capt. Emobt, and on Tuesday evening they were
made man and wife by Rev. Mr. Hakt, the Chaplain
of the q'hird New-York Artillery, who officiated on
the occasion. Gens. Bl'bmside, Reno and Fostse were

present at the ceremony, and joined with the numer-
ous other military and civic friends of the bride and
bridegroom in wishing them prosperity and happiness.
This event has proved quite a relief to the dullness
which prevails here at the present time.

The news of the continued successes over the

rebels, at New-Orleans and Yorkfovvn. received this

week, has caused much joy in this Division. The
news of the capture of New-Orleans reached ns on
Sunday; and on Monday Gen. Bl"kn-ide ordoicd a
Nalionnl salute to be fired from the guns inou;-te.l oil

the new fortificitions. In honor of liip event. The
news of the evacuation of Yorktown was received
on Wednesday, by the steamer C'l^sank, v.ldch

brought a large mail from the North, and New-Yorl:
papers to the 5th in:U. We also, tiiroucli ix-l-cl

sources, have inforuuition th-it Not folk Ii.is liccn

evacuated, and the Merrin'.nc .'^unk by trio Cimfeder-
ates. These tidings and liie desperate condition of

the rebel cause, encourages us to hope that the end

approaches, and that peace may soon be restored lo

the country, and the supremacy of the Governiaent
be rCL-^lablisbed.

On Tuesday last Cos. H and I of the Twenty-ntlh
Massachusetts, by order of the I'rovosl-Marshal,
visited the plantation of -Mr. F. P. Latuau, who is a

well-known and bitit r Suce;--;on ft. After the baitie

of Newbern he took the oath of neutrality, atjd was
allowed to remain on his pltintation. 11c pt'oved un-

worthy )f lliC cleintncy cMondetl to hini, nud, ,a^ has
b( en ascertained, lias been in coiiottint comui:t-<;c:i-

tlon vvilh the enemy, fuiid.-.iung Ihem v.;l:i alt the in-

foi Illation in his power, lie his been ariestrd, attd

is now a close prisoner In the .iail in ttu's City. Iiis

son Is a captain in ihe Se- t .-.h army, and i esiuesabotit

liiree miles .^loiii his fatner's house. Both planlatior.s

were vi>iti'd and searciie I. There was noUiiny of a

treasonable character discovercil, and, afterconfiscat-

inj< sonif; iiiules, horses nnd pto.isions, which were
nredcd by the troois, tlie expedition relurnea to the

city.

The 'i'vvcnty-fifth Massa.'husclts llegiment. Col.

UrTON, ^vhich has been engaj^ed in the perf'jrinance

ofc'uardduty in this City, have been relieved, nnd

lo-inorrow biornlng go into camp ahtiut ten miles

from Newbern, upon picket duly. The Twenty-third
Massachusetts, Col. Khntz, who have been on picket

duty for some lime past, are to do guard duty in the

city, in place of the Twenty-fifth.

One of those graceful compliments, alike creditable

to all Ihe parlies concerned, took place a few days
since at tne headtiuarlers of the Signal Corps in this

city. Lieut, FniciiEa, comm.inrling the cotps in this

Departinpnt, was presented with a splendid sword,
iiv the ofbcers uiiilci his chaii^e, as a testimonial (,f

ilieir esteem and atlVction for him as a man, and of

their appreciation of liis ability and cthciency as an
olhcer. The SigiiaI*Corps liave rendered esscnfitil

sei vicelhrougtiout this campaign, and have proved
themselves a valuable ad-lition to the army, gritatly

ex;edlting and laeiHtating its operations. Tfils testi-

moniitl fioin his oflScers was highly appreciraled by
their Commander, and its value further enhanceil,

subsequently, Dy the additional prescidation of a

ije.iuiifui belt and sash, to accompany ifin .--word, by
the llagmen connected with the Corps, wlni iilttode-

sited to giv e some substantial token of theii i.iv l and
e.-,;eeai for their Commander.

'1 lure Is much speculation here as to bow the re-

cent tiiiinit'hs nl our arms in Virginia may affect this

Dipaiiinent. It is generally thought, however, that

ilii~ iliv.sion of theainiv has vet some work to do,
and ti.tii the rebels will not giv'e up the State and Its

till. til iiig stioiighoids without a further display of

lo re.
Oil Wednesday a much-needed reinforcement was

ri c eivtU. 1 ne Third Regiment of New-York Cav-
alry, Col. Mix commanding, arrived here a<.a were
sent forward to our advanced posts, where their

presence has been necessary for some time past, to

put an end to Ihe systematio annoyance of our pick-
ets by the rebel cs'slr/, * Si

the Mrt?l'.V'%"i"?^ **'"'""'" Columbia on
wrtviri ? ;

' '"" '"' '" evening o( that day, and
NbliS If.h K*""..'^

'" evening of the Sth. G.n.
irri-JSM'i?^""'"'' "'"sion, which formed the advance,
withtnti^L^"^? ^f- T'le o'ber divisions marched
^'""n'efilsof about six miles.
On the morning of the ttih, firing of musketry and

cannon was heard In the direction of this place. Ap-
prenendjng that a serious engagement had com-
menced, I went to Gen. Geast's neadqui rters to get
inlorraation ai to the means of reaching the batUe-
neld with the division that had arrived. At the same
time orders were dispatched to the divisions In the
rear to leave their trains and push forward by forced
marches. I learned that Gen. Gbast had just started,
leaving orders for Gen. Nsisoti to march to the river
oppoiite Pituburgh Landing, to be ferried across. An
examination of the roads up the river discovered It to
be impracticable for artillery, and Gen. Nehon was
directed to leave his to be carried forward by
steamers.
The Impression existed at Savanna that the firingwas only an affair of outposts, the same thing having

occurred for two or three previous days; but as it

continued, I determined to go to the scene of action,
and accordingly started with my Chief of Staff, Col.
Fbt, on a steamer which \ ordered to get under
steam. As we proceeded up th river groups of sol-
diers were seen upon the west bank, end it soon be-
came evident that they were stragglers fron". the en-
gaged army. The groups Increased in size and frequen.'
cy. unt las we approached the landing they amounted
to whole companies, anu almost regiments ; and alihe
landing the banks of the xifcr swarmed with a con-
fused mass of men, of various regiments. Tne num-
ber could not have been less than 4,000 or 5,000 ; and
late ui the day it became much greater. FindingGen. Geakt at the landing, I requested him to send
-steamers lo Savannah to tiring up Gen. Ckiiti;ni>en'-s
Division, which had arrived during the morning, and
then went ashore with him.
The throng of disoiuanized and demoralized troops

increased continually tiy Iresh fugitives from llic btil-
tle, which slotilily drew nearer the landing, and with
them were intermingled great numbers oi teams, all
striving to gel as near as pussiule to the river. With
few excepiions, all efforts to form the troops and
move them forward lo Ihe fiphi, utterly tailed. In the
meantime the enemy had made tuch progress against
our troops, ihat his artillery and musketry bef;an to
play into the vital s|Mt of the position, and some per-
sons weie killed on the bank at the very lanaing.
Gen. Nelson arrived with Col. Aliuind's biigmlc at
this opportune moment. It was immediately posted
to meet the attack at that point; and, with a battery
of artillery, which happened to be on the ground, and
was brought Into action, opened fire on Ihe enemv,
and repulsed him. The action of the gunboats also
contributed very much to hat result.
The attack at that point was not renewed. Night

having come on, Ihe firing ceased on both sides. In
the meantime the remainder of Gen. Neison's Di-
vision crossed, and Gen. CaiiTSNnB.N's arrived from
Savanna by steamers. Alter examining the pround
as well as possible at night, in front of the line on
which Gen. Gka.nt's troops had formed, and as far to
the right as Gen. Sherman's Division, I directed Nel-
Bon'a and Crittenhen's Divisions to form in front of
that line, and move forward as soon as It was light In
the morning. During the night, and early the follow-
ing morning, Capt. BAKTeiTT's Ohio Battery and Capts.Mendenhall'b and Tireii.l'8 regular batteries arrived.
Gen. McCouK, by a forced march, arrived at Savanna
daring the night of the 6th, and reached the field of
battle early on the morning of the 7ih. I knew that
the other divisions could not arrive in time for the ac-
tion that day.
The patch of country on which the battles of the

6th and 7th were fought Is called Sliiloh, from the lit-
tle church of that name which stands in lis midst. It
consists of undulating table land, elevated s me
eighty or a hundred feet above the river bottom.
Along the Tennessee River to the east It breaks Into
abrupt ravines, and toward the south runs alongLick Creek, which empties Into Tennessee lUver
some three miles above Pilt^burgh Landing, into a
range of hills of some heiglit, whose slopes 'are
gradual toward the battle-field, and somevihat ab-
ruptly toward Lick Creek. Owl Creek, rising near
the source of Lick Creek, tlov^s to the northeast
around the battle-field into Snake Creek, wliich
empties' into Tennessee River some miles below
Lick Creek. The drainage is mainly from Lick
Creek ridge and the table land into Owl Creek.
Coming from Corinth, the principal load crosses

Ltck Creek at two pelnls, Some Ti miles below Us
mouth, u.id separates into three or lour principal
branches, which enter Ihe table-land from tlie so'ith
at a distance of about a mile apart. Generally, the
face of the country is covered with woods, tin ou;jii
which troops can pass withoutgrcai diffjcullv.thoiiyh
occasionally the undergrowth is oense. Small farms
of cuilivated fields, of from 20 to h^ acres, occur here
and there, but, as a general thing, the country is a
lorest. ,\ly entire ignorance of the various roads and
tr.e ch,iractcr of tliecountry at the lime, rendered it

impossible lo anticipate the probable dispositions of
the enemy, and the woods were always suaiclcnt bi"
secure his pieDaraioi y operations from observation.
Soon after 3 o'clock, on the morning of ihe 7th,

Gen. NsisoN's and Gen. CBimxntK's Divisions, the
only ones yet arrived on the ground, moved promptly
fiu;w-ai;d

to meet liui enemy. Nbi^-jm^ Division,
marching in line ol battle, soon came upon his pick-
ets, drove them In, and about 7 o'clock received the
fire of his arlilleiy. The division was here halted,
and JlE.NnENiiALL"3 h'attery brought into tiction to te-

ply, while CarrrENDEN's Division was brought into
position on liie right of Nelson's. Bartlett's iltitterv
was posted in the centre of Cf.itte.nden s Div isioi-, in
a commanding position, opposite which the enemy
wasdiscovered to be in force. Bv'*t4ka4ime McCock's
Division arrived on the ground, and vvasTtmacdiat'-iy
loimed on the right oi Critteni-en's. Skirmisher's
were thrown to the front and a strong body of them to

guard our left flank, which, though somewhat prcuct-
ed byioughgrounil.it .vas supposed the enemv ininht
iillempt to tuin.and in fact did, Lt.tw.is icpttl-icd,
with great loss.
Each brigade furnished its own reserve, and In ad-

dition BcvLt's Brigade, Ironi CRinENnsN's Division,
though it formed at first in the line, v.a- kept soiii*.-

what back when the line advanced, lo Le use;l as oc-
casion miahl re-iuire. I found upon t-bc itround parts
of about two regiments, perhaps l,tJiJO men. and sub-
sequently a similar fragment came up of Gen. tj rant's
force. The first 1 uirecled lo act with Gen. -McC'ook's
attack, and the second v.as similarly employed on the
left. I sent other straggling troops (,f Gen. Grant's
force immediately on Gen." McCuoE'e right, as some
firing had already commenced there. I ha-l no direct

knowledge of the disposiiion of the leinainder of
Gen. Gka.^t's force, nor is it my province to spc.ikof
lliein. 1 regret that 1 am unaole to n;;nie those that
came under my direction in the way 1 hive stated,
for thev reiidcrea willing and elltcient ser'. :cc during
the Cay.
The foice under my cou-mand occupiet' a line of

abo'.;l il lutic and a littif. in iion. of is'i;i.^uN's Divis-
ion was an ojieii licld, paitli'ity sen '>ned lo-.vards his

lishl uy a sHiri of v. oo..s, which ext, ndcl lioough the
I'liciiiv's line, with a a tiiick ut.'l'.'ri-ioHlh in front of
thelelt brigade ot Cuwten -en's I)h ision ; llitn an
Ol'en litl'-l li; Iiout of Ciirrrt:.i--:-.\"s rieiit and -Ml-Cook's
kit, and in front of -Mj(-'ooii*s lit; I it, wooos a^'-iin with
a dense ujiuer;:ruvMli. 'I'iie ground, mainly ievtl m
front of N;.i.:(.t.\'s, firmed a :ioiiti-v in Ironi t,i Crit-
tenden's, an' fell into a stttall creel;, which emplios
intoOivl cieek i'l fu,,t ul .M.;!:-.oi.'s. What 1 alter-
wjulslcan-t . >'-a- li.e Utimtjttf^ ri-.i-l. whitth cr.jsscs
Lick citel-t a mile f ,,m its m-iuth, t^'is-cd j-erj -n-l:c-

u.tiily tt..ot.^li the lim- of b-t'-lc T.cai .V^.i. o:-.
-

1,- t.

on a iiitc sli. hi'y oliliouvt to ii-, :ind e-'j i .! :t;o o- ici.

lU'M, itic emmy vva't Joriiicd, with a h.itti ry in n .iiit

lU.NtI O.'t'S i-Il , :i b ii.li ly C..iH;;,.;[iC. II : llti- w,..'..;.. ,;i

l.'oitt..| i:n:-'i'-':\t. .--< '.-;t cti.l |t-m..i. -,- i!i,- ., ,.

flOitOt Nt'L'.jN; :i D..f,iy cou.tntiii.t t.i; i:.;, .- ;-U;

woo'ts inc. in t.ti- I.eld in f -ml of Cni : t.Nt ...\ s r fut
an I McCoun'-sicIt, ,ind ,i bit'- ry in fioni of .^lol"eol.d
1 Sht. \ > -iirl cl.sttii,it; in l;.j i.ar ol liitj ciiemv's
If 11, ( h Itipli opi'ii ;.;roun.!, vvr-ic the ciic:i;iip:i.,-;iLsof
.McCllunand and Siiek.m.'n's Divisions, wlccli the en-
tiny held.
While my ttoops were gcttlr.g into pcvsitloit on the

rijiht, llie iutilleiy liie wiis kept up ocl^veen -Menui.n-
iiall's Biiirry :iiid tiiC enemy's battery, witii sinue
rliifct. llAKri-Ki'T's ilallery, put in a p.>ilion betore
the enemy's Ihiui oatlery, op',-iied lire upon Ihiil pu;t
ol :!ir Ion, a:id w tic'i. very soon alter our liife au-
vnin-ed with strong boJies of sl.irini.-hers in front, the
nciioii became general aitd continued with sev eiity
during ttie grea.er part ol the day, uirtil the enemy
was uriven fiom the field. Tne obliquity of onr
line upon the left bt-ilnj thrown forwaul, brought
Nelson's Division fiisl into action, and ijceame very
hotly ei.f/iiyed at an eat ly hour. A charge of tlie
Niiielecili liriiiade tront'- NitLSiN's ri^'iil, by its coin-
iiianuer. loi. Hasan, reucliLd the enemy's secoml
balier\", 1 UI the oiii^adc sustained a lici.vy Utss liy a
Cl'iss-iue ol the eiuiiiy's btuteiles, and \v;is unable to
nialiitain its ;idviintai:e :i,;ai:.st llij lietivy iiifalttry
foice thill came loiwiud to ojipo-'-e it.

The enemy lescccd the battery, and followed up
his advautaije by throw i^ ane;ivv lorcefo liilaniry In-

to tlie HooJs in Irutii ol LiiirritM.L-'v'sleii. Tno left

briitiide of that division. Cot. C. F. -Smith, comniaud-
Inil, advanced into ihe woods, repui-'ed the enemy
lianosoniely, and look several pr,&oiie;s. In the
metintime C-ip:. TEUitKLL's Battery, winch hail just
lanaej, reacl.eil the bel-!, and was'inlvaiu'ed into a?-
lloii near tlie b'tt of Nelson's Division, which was
vtiy heavily j/ressed by liie greater riiinbeis of tne
entiiiv. ll neloii^'cdpiopuily to -McCcoks Division.
It took posil-ou neai Ihe llauiourgii road, in the open
giouiiJ in front of the enemy's right, and ai once
began to act with decided iffeci upon the Hue of
battle in that quarter. The enemy's right batier\ was
silenced.
Ammcn's Brigade, which was on the left, adiiii.-ted

in good order iij-on itieeiiemy'sntdiT, bui was e-n cl-.-'i

lor some tiiiie by bis endeavor lo lurn our !i 1' li.ii-k

and his strong centre attack in front. Ctip:. '.'i:it' -.li..

wlio, in the uiuiin time, had taken an a -vanceU posi-
tion, was compelied lo letiie. kaving oi-i e.-iss^ui, of
which every horse was killed or ili>tililed. It was
very soon recovered. Having betn rfcii.fo'ce.l by a

regiment from Gen. Boile'o Brigade, Ni-i-scn's Divis-

ion again moved forward and loitid lint e. i-ni v to
abandon entiielv his position. This sii 'cess li'-.iiked

the enemv's iios-ilion al his second and ihiril h.-iiit , n-s,
from which he was soon driven with the loss of sev-
eral pieces of artillery, by the concentrate- i tice'-f

Terrell's and MBNDBNaALL'8 Batteries, and a. : Iv

/ran CstrtUMUl'l Dlrliton la treat. The c-muv

5ff^* "L"**"^ ***^ >nio SM yardi 1 tha laar of
eOs position and opened fire with hta^Itillanr. Mut-
MHHAiL's Battery was thSiliai.ttBiF?lanced tba
battery, and it was cqitursby CanxaHBMFsDlvlsion,the enemy retiring from IL

<fci".^*'S"*S^' *> dlTlilonof Oen.McCooK, on
rSJ?'"'.J*.^ *?!""Wd Amwwhstiater In tha

SJS?*"'"' "".S';??"" n * lefl,bsd made
neady progress nntU It drora tbe enem?sleft from

^^.mA^J'**'^''?.*"'- i^" xtlon wS'iimmend
irnvi .K

'"'"' V ^Z"- KotiSBBAD's Brigade, whichdrove the enemy In front of it from hU first poiltionand captured a battery. The line of attack of this
division caused a considerable widening of tbe space
betvjeenlt and Cbittbudes's right. It was also out-
flanked on Its right by the line of the enemy, whomade repealed strong attacks on Us flanks, but was
alw-ays gallanUy repulsed. The enemy made his
last direct slano in front of this division hi the woods
beyond Suebiias's camp.Two brigades of General Wood's Division arrived
justat the close of the battle, but only one of them
Col. Wao.ner's, In time to participate actively in the
pursuit, which It continued, for about a mile, and
until halted bv my order. Its iklrmlshers became
engaged for a few minutes with skirmishers among
.4he enemy's rear guard, which made a momentary
Eland. It was also fired upon by the enemy's battery
on the right flank, but without effect. It was well
conducted by its commanders, and showed great
steadiness.
The pursuit was continued no further that day. 1 was

without cavalry, and ihe different corps had become a
good deal scattered in a jiursuitover a country which
screened the movements of the enemy, and the roads
of which I knew practically nothing. In the begin-
ning ol the

pursuit, thinking it probable that the ene-
my hao retired principally by the Hamburgh road, I
had ordered Nblbom'6 Division to follow as far as Lick
Creek, on that road, from which I afterward learned
the direct Corinth road was separated by a difficult
;.avlne, which empties into Lick Creek. I therefore
occupica /i^'self

with examining the ground, and get-
ting the different divisions into posllion, which wss
not effected until some time aito." darkr
The following day, in pursuance of th dlrectbms

of Gen. Gbakt, Gen. VVooo was sent forward with
two of his brigades, which arrived the previous eve-
ning.and a battery of artUleiy, to discern the position
of the enemv, and press him If he should be found In
retreat. Cen. Shehsian with about ihe same force from
Gen. Grant's array, wijion the same service, and had
a spirited skirmish wi.1i the enemy's cavalry, driving
It bKck. The rear foi re was found to have relreateu
beyond Lick Creek, aid onr troops returned at nieht.

iiiere were no idle's in the battle of the 7th. Ev-
ery porlionof the at my did its work. The batteries
of (' ipts. Tlkrell and Mendenh.^ll were splendidly
handled and served

; ihal of Ctipt. Bartlett was
served with great spirit and gallantry, though with
less decisive results.

I specially commend to the favor of tiie Govern-
ment, for their distinguished gallantry and good
conduct, Brigadier-General A. McD. McCook, com-
manding Second Division; Brigiidier-General Wil-
liam Nelson, commanding Fourth Divi-ion ; Briga-
dier-General T. L. Ciittenden, commanding Fifth
Division ; Brigadier-General L. II. Rousseau, com-
manding Fourth Brigade ; Brigadier J. T. Boyle,
commanding Eleventh Brigade ; ColooelJ. Ammor,
Twenty-Fourth Ohio, commanding 'Tenth Brigade;
Colonel W. 8. Smith, Thirteenth Ohio, commanding
Fourteenth Brigade : Colonel E. N. Kirk, Thirty-
Fourth Illinois, commanding Fifth Brigade ; Colonel
W. H. Gibson, Forty-ninth Ohio, temporarily com-
manding Sixth Brigade ; Captain W. R. Terrell,
Fifth Artillery ; Captain J- Mcndenhall, Fourth Ar-
tillery, and Captain Birtlett, Ohio Volunteer Battery.
For the many officers who won honorable dis-

distinction, i refer to the reports of the division, brig-
ade and regimental commanders, transmitted here-
with ; as also for more detailed information ol the
services of the different corps. I .iohi cordially In the
commendation bestowed by these officers on those
under their command.
The loss of the force undermy command is 263 kill-

ttl, 1,816 wounded, 88 niissin'g total, 2,167. 'rhe
trophies are twenty pieces of artillery, a greater num-
ber of caissons and a considerable number of small
arni-. Many of the cannon were recaptured from llie

loss of the previous day. Several stands of cclors
were tilso recaptured.
The members of my staff. Col. James B. Frv, Chief

of Staff; Capt. J. M. Wright. A. A. G. ; Licu't-i. C. L.
Fltzhunb, Fourth Artillery , A- V. Rocliwell, New-
YotK Chasseurs, T. J. Bush, Twenly-'ourtb Ken-
tyi'ky : Ai.ls-de-Camp; Capt. J. H. Giliiiore, Nine-
teenth infantry. Inspector of Artillery ; Capt. E. (;ay,
Sixteenth Infantry, Inspector Cavalrv ; H. C. Bank-
head, i'lftli Infantry, InsnecUirof Infi.'nlry. and Capt.
-M. Mickler, Tottograpliical Knginoers, wee dis-

tipguished for gallRnl bearing Ihrotigiioul the b iltic,
and renilered valuitile service. The gallint deport-
ment of rny rderin's, A. J. Williamson, Fou-'-lh Cav-
alry, and -\I. ,M.Sniii:i, J. R. Hewitt, J. \. Stevenson,
V. L. Himniel.of tlie Anderson troop, a's.i deserve
to be me'iiloned. I ym ptirlicularly indebted to Col.
Fny, Chief of Staff, ioi valuanlc nssisiai.ce in the bat-

tie, as '-lell.as forthe
ability

nnd ind',; try with which
he has al all limes peifoiined the ininoit-int duly of
his pc-itioti. Surgeon .Mirr.'-Y, Metlicil Diredoi, al-

ways assiduous in Ihe discharge of his duties, was
actively engaged on the field, in taking care of tbe
woun'led.

Capt. GiiLEM, .4=sistant Quartermaster. Is entitled
to great credit for his energy and indu-try In p ovid-

Ing transportation for the troops fiom Savanna.
Lieut.-Col. Oakes, Fo-irih Cavalry, Inspector of Cav-
alry, and Capt. C. C. OiLiiEKT, I'irst infantry. Acting
Inspector-General, who rendered zealous and valu-
able service in their positions, were detained at Sa-
vanna, unable lo tie present In the action.
The troops which did not arrive in time for the

battle, Gen. "FttewAs-" aHd-G*B, Woods' Divisions , f a

poriion of tke latter, as 1 have previously staled,
took Dart In the pursuit, and the remainder arrived in

the evening.) are entitled to the highest praise for the

untiring energy with which they pressed forward
night and day to share the dangers of tlieir comrades.
Gen. "TitOMAS' Division had alrea 'v, under his com-
mand, made its name honorable by one of the most
memorable victories of the war, .Mill Springs, on
which the tile of success seemed to turn steadily in
favor of the rnlon.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. C. BUELL,

Ma;or-General commanding Department of Ohio.

UtN, M'CLEE.VAXP'S RKrOKT-
In bis official report of the battle of Sbilofc Major-

Gen. McClebnand says ;

"Had our army been captured^or deslroved en Sun-
dnv, the rebellion would have rolled ttaek over I'en-

nessee, Kentucky and Missouri before another army
could have been raised and equipped ailequale to re-

trieve the disaster. Indeed, monlliS wonlil have

elapsed before this could have been done. Meantime
the rebellion would have gathered fresh courage and
strength. Considering thill our nuinoers were proba-
bly less than one-half the enemy's ; th.at he had se-

lected his own time ; that our position was isolated,
and some two hundred miies from our base of opera-
tions at Paducah and Cairo ; that a poriion of our
own forces were in ;i manner surprised and oiiven
back in cmifusir-n, It is marvelotis, may 1 not say
Providential, that wc were notcapluied ordestioyed
nay, more.that my division should nitve been able to

fight liie enemy all day within tbe narrow limits of a
mile.

My effective force on tlic day of the commoncc-
ment of the battle was 7,d>, of which, during the two
days following, I -IMil were kiiied ait-t wounded, in-

cluding comparatively few liiissing. giving a propor-
tionate loss of 37:3 per cent. The loss of that portion
of tlicenemy encountered Dv my command is, doubt-

less, doubly as great.
In the course of the battle, 1 cailtured thiee 6-

p,;under gtins and two gun carriasfs, Ihiiteen

6-pouuder caist-ons, ten limbers, six hundic-l and

twenty-two roun.is of fixe.l li-pniinder canister sh-.t,

ivvcfitv lounds of n.ved lU-pouiiiier spberica: Ci-se sli. I,

sixtei'n stand of 11'- pounder grupe shot, a eiei-Mc.i-
tde .i'it,nl'ty t't vvii.G->n inel aitH'e, y .iiiir-

nes, iiitil time tliousiind bvc Iiuii-ired .'iinl -vi. '-::u,,l

of -iniill arms. In fluis nolli-'ing lite im t 'ent- < i litis

i- ittic, it is but JO- 1 iii.tl pro, er i.'t-t. 1 s|.,,;ii,i f f-;;r tes-

;iir-oiiy to tne '.:ent r-i! f o'lU eon-iu-'t -l iii\ cotiiniai.d.

iixltiiltiilL llieiii in il.e Ol Ltii-itiitt; t-i adit totiii. piory
11. ey hit'l won at ll'tiiiont ait'l i'oits Heniv and Don
el-on, and to siiiii'l by tne i,cloved iliitr of tin i; coiin

try in every extiei.iits, ti-ey wen- l.ii.dicd with ardor
iiiid tlirouybout tile balie ev iticl a firm resoiittion."

sicora BO-uu*.

fM00U.S.<s,'8Ut'(,sioi(BH 330 Pann. Csal Co Mk
10,oo ao------- 104 llsoPaeifisMallS. Ce-IM
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9,000111. War Loan--- 9654 100 Erie Hallway Prefi S7
S,00e do 96!
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6,000 N. Y. Cen. Ss- 100
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1,000 Hud- R- R.3dm 91

3,0000. ft N-W-2dm- ua

100 Hudson River K. 431k

S do b043
60 do i2?i
428 Mich Cen-B '. 61
100 do b30 ei
160 Mich. So.k. V. I. B. 2S
460 Mich- So-*N- L O. 8 W

1,000 Mich. So-lit m-bs 99X1 60 111. Cen- B- S'p -sSO 815<
6,000 Mich- So. 2d M - - (B eoo Cleve- k Pitti'B - - M""

60Gal.iChl.B-. .bSO n
100 Cleve. : Tol- R. b30 46)<
100 Ch- & B'k Is- R. ben 66H
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6,00OT-H-tA-2dmtg. 82)i
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12.000 Ho.
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Fr<MiiJalynoA)rU. 'J'SS'SSAdd three weeks In Aprti 3.a 7,(W0

Aialun nune time, ItMI g.'87.<KIO

-". Decreased Specie Export W,M.0OO
CdCRSH or TUK MOCK KXCUA.veK FOR TUi: WIM.
Kew 8 V <-ent. stock ur U. 8. of 'S*"-"" ^'^\^',*fa
Hew-Vi'ik Central

...39>{fi)40J<39H
67e8a8!t"
64a6a!65<l
yio5"i5

25a26Ha2ti>
MJi'SBl

4a47)'?l46H
71)ia725*72

OlVeSiX
I30I2X

...109ita)ll'ail3^ ex.d.
62'<a5!<
5}4M

44a)4U<425t
37a35)4
20d)22

New-York and Erie
Erie Preferred Shcrcs
Il'ick Isliiiid

Miptiit;an Gii:iraii;eei!. .-

Micni^ti,Soijttiern
Michigan 'c<;utral
T.Jcdo
Galena
^tlin<>l^ Central
P;li:Hina
P^.rinc .M;ill

>lis.'<iiin<.

'IVnne5s- s

llii-i^n:: i\i\er , , ..

If'irlein l':eieiTP.!

Cipveiumi and Pittsburgh

The Slock dealings of the -week were ac-

tive, and epeculation quite spirited on tiie rapid

advance of the previous week. The extreme

fluctuation in prices on United States Securities

and most of the Railway Shares is about lli
V cent., the ultimate quotations on Saturday

varying but slightly from the close of the week

before. The case was different on Pacific Mail,

Michigan Southern, City Bank Stocks and Railway

Bonds, nearly all which hud -a further considera-

ble rise and closed in d.emaiid. The fresh
iin,-

provenient in Pacific carried the price higher than

it was ever before known, being equal, with the

divid.nd just declared, to 121 V cent. The ad-

vance in Michigan Southern Shares of both classes

was also to higher figures than we have registered

for a year or^lwo, while the Mortgages of this

Company rtached par for the original first issue,

9839 for the General Sinking Fund Mortgage,
and 83^ for the Second Mortgage. Many of the

other Western Mortgages, and also the lower

Mortgages of the Erie Company, rapidly improved
and are in ready demand. The general market on

Saturday was firm through the forenoon, and

steady at the Second Board, but left off a fraction

lower on the Railways late in the afternoon, New-
York Central, as the standard of the list, being 89

V cent, bid, cash, or seller 30 days.

^The following were the last bids for the

City Bank Shares :

We*-York 100J .Bank of North Amer.lOO
Merctianis* 101 Hanover 83

Hiiiun 100 llrving 75
America 109 (People's 86
piioenii l(i2JilEast Klver 86
N.'rth River 80 iMarket 90
Greenwii-h 125 Nassau 86
Buichers& Drovers'.ll^ Ishoeand I^eather 99
Merclian's'Eich... 91' ISt. Nicholas 8S
Seventh Ward 120 Marine 102
Slate of New-York. . 92 Atlantic 65
Commerce 8)4|Park 108
Ocean 85 iManufsand March's. 87
Mercantile 94 |Mecbanics',Brookl'D.125

Ani the following for the Railway Mort-

107
IDS
104
97 Ji

.107^

gages :

K. Y. Cen. sixes.
N. Y. Cen. sevens,
^. Y. Cen. aevcna,
X. Y.Cen. 78, conv. ..

Krie firsts, 'tia

Erie seconds '79. .

>rii; thirds, '83...

Kritf lourths, "80..

Erie fltihs, '88...
l.U'!.s4jn tlrst^ '89
HiiUsoD seconds,*. f.*86.104
Nuuson thirds, '76 903
Huilson convert., '67. . . 81
Harlem flrjt.'69-'73 1'2}4
Harlem seconds, '64. .. . 99H
Hailem thirds. '68 83
JliL-h Cen.s!?* ct.'(i9-'72.104

Wich. Cen. n.f.c.'82.105
Chi., H.S Q 104
M. So. 7 c. seconds .. 83i<
N. Ind. firsts ....1M\
N.Ind.Go::heD l>iDe....iOU

99Hi M. So. feN.Ia.s.f. 8!(
'64. .108 III. Cen. 7^0. '7B 3
76..1U7 T.H.& Alt. firsts 107X

T. H. & Alt. seconds. .. 80)
Chi. 4 N. W. s. f 965*
Chi. & N. W. firsu... 88
Chi. & N. W. first ass 4S

9JiXh>.* N.W. seconds... 34X
88 Chl.k N. W. Int.Bonds M

L.ack. k W. Bonds 100
l>el , Lack, k W. Ista .104
Del., Lack, k W.secds.l00)4
Tol. * Wabash firsts. . . 90
Tol. k Wabash 2d3 88V
Tol. k Wabash Int.Bds. 70
Mil.ii P. D.C. firsts 85
(;al. k Chicago firsts .103
Ral. ftChi. seconds... t3ii
Chi. & Rk. I. firsts .104
Clev.t Toledo s f 8
S. Jer. Cen firsts 106
N. Jer. Cen. seconds. 102

The following is a statenient of Saturday'a

business at the office of the Assistant Treasurer :

Receipts, $841,694 30, including |136,000 for Cus-
toms ; payments, $1,021,008 92 ; balance, $15,126,-
703 48.

- By the OrcaC Eastern we have the follow-

ing London quotations, to May 6, of American
Stocks \

Am ricui Ballwft^i, Ac.

Maryland 6 "^ cent
Initcd .Stales 6 st cent., red. 1874
Virginia dtate 6 ^ cent
Atlantic & Gt. Western, N. Y.

sec., 1st Mortgage, I8KU 7 p. c.
Erie shares, $lu (all paid)

1^0. 7 1^ cent. Preference
Do. -Assessment Scrip
Do. 1st Utg. 7 cent., 1867. . . .

Do. 2d Mtg. 7 Ifi cent., 1869. . . .

Do. 3d M. 7 fl cent., 1883 Z. .

Do. <th M. 7 cent.,
I.o Hh M. 7 I* cent..

lUinuisCen. 61f> cent.,red. 1876..

Do. 7 'fi cent., red. 1875
Do. flOO shares. $90 paid
Do. $100 shares, all paid

Uich.Cen., Con. 1869. 8 c
Do. S. F.?!ct. IstM., 83

Mich.S. &N. Ir.d. S. F. '85
Do. $100 shares

New-York Central 6 cent.
S. F., 1883

Do. l^Rcent., 1864
Bo. 7*cent. S. F., 1876
Do. 7 I* cent. c. b., 1876
Do. $100 shares

Panama Railroad 1st Mortgage
7 cent., 1865

Do. 2d Mortsage 7 cent, '72.

Pensylvania C'entral BdB.,lBt m
6 %* cent., conv
Do. 2d Mort. 6 f) cent
Do. $.w shares

Philadelphia & Reading $50 Bha.

Clotlnj Prices.
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*BX HXW.TOKK TIIHSS.

'"Tttmibti io til*TDM Biiildlnf. ftonttagtlw CltT HU
^tHi.la Pwk-iDir. Sproc* nd NMo-ie-
tit JMULT TMES, publUied erery morning ud
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v-HKl ia-WBKKLT, paUJriied Trntdayt nd Fri

^(y4, Tans Douois > yMt; twoooplw teiie<ldn

AMKaiwhowmendaaCIob of FITS <"-

Pnllari ami a Hi'*m Mt r^mir* ^"-
'

SImWKKELT, Tiro DoLLAU a 7ari two copiatTnn
irturrr; tn oMei Fm Doluu. Any paraoo who

VlBMaiwaClab t TEN lalwribcn at 1 iA,ikaU
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te^kfaooapensation. Tha Soml-WaeUy and Waekly

"mutm ClergyineB at tke lovaat olob ntii. SpadBMB

bilatanOnnidad on appUoatkm.
TiiMf f 1 isTariabiy in adTaaoa.

AM lattera to tft JldTMH il to H. J.KATUOND Jt CO
'ftuttlitan of tka Msw-ToaK Tuisa, New-York City

TO CORt^SfONDSyrs.
ttQDttkl c*HHtaJceof AnmymoutCommunicatimu.'-'

r it iiit*d*dforUuertim miat be auttunticattd
t and addrets of tkc wrUer-not uccestanly

__ ion^ hut asa ffumanty/orhisgoodfaUk,
,. ft etOKnot midtrtake to return rejected Commvtit-

'^TSSiVm'A.XT CORHESPOlfDSlfCB, eontaininf
^ ""

-^ant netest solicited/rom any quarter oftlie world;
U will ** tiberalLu paid for*

>!.

OB, A
Aain*ceiita IJiU BTCnlnr.

4aDBA KEENE'S TUEATKE-SlA of loli

. jbiaaa'a Pav-
rSUUiAOK'S TbxBomanoi or a Pooa TouKO Has.

^JUNTtB GABDEN Tax HoiCOHSAOI.

jJEIBI'O'S QASDEN Tui Enchaktusb.

ISnrrvSSAMT IN3TIT0TB, No. 689 Broadway Tai
'>;>AuaSBAnAn.TocAUSTS A!n> Swiss-Bill Platzss.
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A*tACK 6AS0BN Mth-st snd 6tb ar. Afternoon and

rahic Nixon's BoTALCiacus.

.j^iSHUII'S tfOSEtTH Com. Kerr, TBI $30,000 Ken
'., lm HipromAinis, Liviaa Whalx. ice. at all

-
:. Btuai DaAMAOC PxaroBUAScu at 3 and 1H o'clock.

VATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN, No. 635 Broad-

'.. V^ EXHUIIION or PAI.VT1N09.

IH* W0NDEB3 OF THE WORLD No. iSS Broadway.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

VHE EEBELLION.
. A diapatcb irom Gen. McClellan to the War

''^^Utiaent, dated 10} o'clock P. H. of the 17th,

tales that a combined naval and army expedition

had proceeded some twenty-five miles up the

Pamunkey Biver, from While House, and forced

.te rebels to destroy two steamers and some

Ibr^nty schooners. The expedition, Gen. McClkl-

^biir-aayi, was admirably managed. The dis-

pateli closes with the announcement that the

loads were improving, and that the army had ad-

vaaced considerably on Saturday. An indication

^ liow far it had advanced will be found in our

otiMr dispatches. Itisnoic within Jifteen mi'es

df Bkkmondnt Boitom Bridge, on ihe Chicka-

hffminy Biver, across which the rebels have now
baendri*en. It is expected that our troops will ex-

perience considerable difficulty in crossing, as the

country is low and swampy, and the enemy will

prolnibly do all in their power to prevent it.

A dispatch from Willianisburgh, authorized

fcy Gen. McClkllas, and published in yes-

tesday's Times, staled that the gunboats Ca-

tena, Momlor, Naugatvck, Aroostook and Port

Roy^U had made an aitack upon Fort Bar-

ling; seven miles below Richmond, and had
l)aea jepalsed with considerable loss. A portion

^''^Hil* had retanad to- Xamestb^n Island,

IjiWBiiarasbarefa, where seventeso of our

fayfiihiofc explqdsd at tha fitstjfere. Ho
ports of the engagement have been re-

celved at the Navy Department, but messages later

"ttan the above indicate that the affair was
1^ serions than represented. The James River
Is stated to be now entirely clear to within eight
miles of Richmond, where, on a high bluff is sta-

tioned a battery, and where the river is obstructed

l>y sunken vessels, including, report says, the

York.atcn and Jamestmcn, and by piles, chains,
^. The MoTOtor could not elevate her guns suf-

ficientW Ig play upon this battery, and thus was
useless. The other vessels, however, engaged the

battery at from 600 to 1,000 yards distance, for
about four hours, when they withdrew, with
fljirteen killed and wounded.
A rumor has been brought to Baltimore by the

Old Point boat that Weldon, N. C, has been ev.ic-

Oated by the rebels. This is probable in fact, a

JMCCSssry sequence to the evacuation of Xorfolk
and the occupation of Suffolii by our forces.

A dispatch from Fortress Monroe states that
Gen. Wool will probably remove his headquarters
to Norfolk. This may be the preparatory step to
a movement down the Seaboard aiid Eoanoko
Baihoad to Weldon

Sispatcbes from our correspondents with Gen.
FaEMONi's army announce that Princclown, in

Mercer Countj-, where Gen. Cox's cdv.-un.e was
stationed, was attacked and captureil, on Fri-.!;iy,

by a rebel force under Hf.MpniiKT Marsh all.
On Saturday morning, however, thn pi.-.i-,; wn-- re-

captured l:y Gen. Cux. Xo jiarliculars of the
aSTair are given.
We learn from the Mf ntj 'lis papers th it Pensa-

cola was evacuated by the reuels on the 12th.

On the morning of that day the latteries nf Santa
Bosa Island, togetlier with the fieet, commenced
shelling the works, but no response wns nia.le.

After a short but vigorons canr.oiia:Ie, a I'ng of
trace was sent ashcre to discover the cnusp. Xo
enemy whatever was loiinil. The Naiio.i il troops
were to take possi.sbioii the fulli.winc; ilsv. \o
njentiohis made of ti.>- liite.tion tuliin by tlm

labels.

The"latest advices from Pittsburgh Landing
state that Gen. Poi-e's Di:ision has again ad-

vanced, and now occupies a position ciily ihr,;e

miles from Corinth. Reports of insubov-;in.Tiion

is the Tet>el army continue to reach i::> through
deserters. A great deal of hard feeling is said to

ailst^etween the Missouri and Tennessee troops
and those from the Southern States the former

Ul{^g that they, have nothing to fight for, their

Effales having been rcbtored to the Union, and

fliey see no reason why they should be compelled
to fight for the independence of the Cotton States,

Befngees from Memphis also say tljat officers

from Corinth, who are frequently in Memphis,
complain bitterly of the loss to the Southern
cause sustained by the delay of Gen. Halleck in

(Baking an attack upon them. BEAvnECvKP,
they say, has been ready for a week. Every ilay
that passes weakens him. He has received all
tha reinforcements that it is possible for him to
procore, excepting r.w levies, while sickness
rages throughout his cam;, to an alani:ing extent.
BaAUaKOAED has placed .,i;Ki,erativeen,bnro on
Irttot-wntmg from his

eui,,,,. No soldier is ne.-
aitlad to send any wiitlen communication to his

^Tf"- 7^^ j;^" ="'"-0-- for one hnn-ired
Bttes below Corinth, has

supplies for the rebel arm,,
Inusted. Serious einharr ;s

4Mise are anticipated.

'^A nunor reaches us from Gen. llALLnc,^'; iriny
that Beafbeoabd has sent in a flag oi" trite ask-
ing an armistice of ten days. There is liiile like-
Wtood that the report is true. Such a request
could not, of course, be granted, and so shrewd a

coBiataAdax aa BcABueAJts woaU LatUly eive

jcen swept to obtain
"i is now nearly ex-
sniejits T(Oi:; this

such an indication of weaknesa, unleaa it was to

preeede'ii (arrenSer. It may W^'jIliiiawiiHiat
be is anxiooB to await the detfa^iatioii of af-

fairs at Richmond before resolvingupon his cou rse.
A day or two after the naval engagement off

Fort Pillow, the rebela perpetrated a practical
joke which deserves mention for its impudence.
They sent a flag of trace to Capt. Datib, desiring
to know on what terms he would surrender. Our
gunboats are now protected frtan the rebel rams
by cedar rails.

'

The Chicago Jourwai states that the steam rams
which have for some time been in course of con-
struction, at Louisville and other poiiUa on the
Ohio Eiver, are at last completed, and on their way
to their destination. It adds :

" It is needless to

attempt to disguise the fact that the recent en-

gagement between our fleet and that of the rebels

came but little short of being a reverse on our

side. The rebel rams accomplished no small

amount of damage to two or three of our gun-

boats, and our entire fleet barely succeeded in re-

pulsing the attacking force, which, repairs be-

ing made, will return to the attack. With rams

in our flotilla, we may confidently anticipate a

great victory in the next engagement."

The rebels are somewhat contradictory in their

reports of the losses sustained by them in the

recent naval battle above Fort. Wright. The Mem-
phis Appeal of the 11th contains a letter putting
the figures at 8 killed, and 16 wounded ; while
a letter in the Aratanche of the 13th puts them
at 2 killed, and 8 wounded. The rebel letter-

writers with the fleet at the fort, should compare
notes.

Dispatches received from Col. Dakiels' head-

quarters, near Bloomfield, Mo., contain accounts
of the capture of the notorious Col. Pbelan, of

Jeff. Thoupson's gang of marauders, and over
one hundred of his men. Fifty of the men, it is

said, gave themselves up, and expressed a desire

to return to a quiet and peaceful life.

The steam-transport Atlantic arrived at this

port on Saturday frcm Port Boyal, bringing the

mails and a quantity of cotton. She brings intei-

lig nee that the rebel steamer Planter had ar-

rived at Port Royal from Charleston, in charge of

her contraband pilot and crew, who turned her

over to Uncle Sam. She bad on board seven

heavy guns, beside an 8-inch rifled one, intended

to have been mounted on Fort Bipley, a work in

course of construction on the "Middle Ground,"
in Charleston Harbor. The oflicial reports of the

affair will be found in our celumns this morning.
Gen. Geary telegraphs to the War Departmelit

from Rectortown, on the Manassas Gap Railroad,
that a detachment of seventeen of his men an
advance guard to Linden, was attacked at the lat-

ter place on Thursday, by a large body of rebel cav-

alry, and overpowered, though the men fought
bravely from the shelter of the depfit. One man
was killed, and fourteen taken prisoners three of

whom were wounded. The enemy then hastily

retired, on the approach of a larger body of Col.

Geary's force.

The prize-ship Gondar, of Liverpool, Acting-
Master Thatcher, from Fort Macon in twelve

days, arrived here yestc,-day. She was captured
at the taking of Fort Macon by Gen. Burnside's
expedition. She has a full cargo of spirits turpen-
tine, resin and cotton, and was waiting a favora-
ble opportunity to run the blockade for Liverpool.

GENEPvAL NEWS.
The steamship Great Eastern arrived at this

port ci.itnr lay morning, having left Millonl-Haven
on the (ith inst. Her a vices are f.vo days later
than weie r. ceived by the America. The news is
of very little imnurtance. The principal item is
the assertion of the Paris PairU, of the 4th intt.,
that At Merciee, the French Minister to this

-60itryi liada long coaferericewlth JilF. Davis,
on the occasion.of his late visit to Richmond, and
that his visit was entirely of a poiitioai<hararter,
.u^uud^i3UH>d by President LIXCOLN. The Cap-
tajn of the JBmWy St. Pierre, who recently recov-
ered his ship from a prize crew and took her to
Liverpool, has been tiie recipient of marked hon-
ors, a service of plate and a gold chronometer
having been presented him by merchants of Liv-
erpool .ind others, together with other marks of
appretiation of his conduct, 'i'hc owners of the
Eiailij a:. Pierre had made him a present of
:',000, and intended to provide handsomely for

his conipani.)ns. There had been a decline in the
Liverpool Cotton Market, and American Securities
were steady.

Parson Brow.nlow delivered an address in the
Brooklyn Academy of Music on Saturday evening,
to an audience of not less than 3,000 persons. He
was most cordially wideoinrd, and his statement
of the condition of the Union men at the South
excited the lieepest interest. He will deliver an
adure.ss at the liruoklyn Athenaeum this evening.
The LfJUiHville Journaf enunieiates sitveral inci-

dents which show coneln.-iividy that n liel svnipa-
thisers all along Ihe route of the guerri!l.-i Mor-
gan knew of his coiuni;; holore he made ids last
raid into Kentucky. It infers that he must have
active spies scattered through the State.

Dr. J. J. Hayes, well known aa the le.ider of
the Arctic Expeoition. ha%ini,' received tli

t|e^lfefi^jpirCbmg, gw)fe^ Stag i/ * .sJ-

iuoiA of Ma Mf^; tfui thMry of tfie ^t-

eteto is, to say the leiwrt, coorsgeons. Mr.

RuBEXLL knows the Satutday Review, doubt-

less, also knowa that the New-Tork journals

(leaving out, always, the one " rowdy sheet"

which nobody mistakes for either a type of

New-Tork journalism or a representative of

New-York opinion) not only did not " insti-

gate," but deeply regretted Mr. Russxll's de-

parture, and that, during his twelve months'

stay in the United States, he received from

the New-York Press far more courtesy and

appreciation than he met at the bands of the

Review, which does not hesitate to found a

spiteful paragraph on a palpable untruth.

noli

Phi!

;he ap-

iladi Iphia have presented to him, as a ti'slinio-
nial of their sense of his services and zeal, a
sword, sash, Ijelt, and other

i
eisonal e<|ui: nient

;

also, a line briJIe,. sad lie and liuusings !or his
horse.

Ca|it. I'fi.ToN, of the Mh.-:i..i:.i;:pi, which Ii.id

s\n 11 :i!; unloiUinaK; voy;i,;e to the Gulf, has re-
tnrni-d i> Boston, Gen. Ut:TLh.ii ha\i;ig released
him from arrest.

Il'in. H. !!. V.'iiiciiT, of ree:isylvania. has writ-
ten a letter to bis coi.sli: ne.jis expl-.inin^ the
!' IS. ris of his Voting in opj.osiLion to tht: t)ill re-
cent Iv Iias.seii l,y Congress aijoiisliin;^ Slavery in
ifie |)istrict of Cohindda He ^l^n-a not tlnnk thi.i

tlte tinie to agitate tiie Slavery (jnestion, and i)(i-

lieve.s il wrong to ;d'oii>h the itisiilution any-
where without the consent of the master.

A verv large meeting.' of members of the Bar
was he !d at tiie Astor f:,)Use. .S itur'niy aliernoon,
with a vitvv to bar an evpi.tiaii.n troin Mr.
ilu'.vi.v J.vmp:.s in ij.iard to lb-- recent ess:, ilr on
ids eliaraci":-. .'Ir. l!i:r.u :-Trl; presiilcil, an,: .M r.

.I.vMJ-.s nri.ii: an eilM:;r. e St ileieent in his own (kr-

len. e, a;;, r reneuKs by l.i.vt S. ChatiIi-.lis
.I<i! . il. \'.iJiit, ;.lr. .Siii-MttMio'i anil o. hers, tiie

m-: ting resolv. d unaidnioti.-l y Ih >i Mr. .I.;>its

w.TS a i.er.-tcnte.l man. ami that there v\ah lai

'Mose for re.oking his licen.":; as a n:.t.i! er of the
Xevv-l^jrk liar.

Tin; ."stiick n::'.r':rt 'vas linn tbrouiij liie deal-
in - o: liie d.'.y, iill ch'sed a ir e:tion l.jvver in Ihe
alieno'on. lIinKd Stales t) 'i> cenl.s, ol IV: 1,

lUi; V' ee:.'.; .N.'VV-York f'l ntinl, S;) ^^ cellt.j

Uoi.l, ]ii:;,/I(i:;i ; K-.ehan-e, ll::;'^ll:;J TiVceni.

r.reiu'siuIVs weri' eeiicrally lower on S;itttrday,
having been depressed by the heavy receipts and
thi^ iMiitiorahic market advices

,
from England.

Trans;icttoii.s in CeOee and Su:.'ars were qnit-- ex-
tensive, at Inil rati s. Provisions were qnit-t, as
were also Cotton, l-ish, llr,,,p. .\ila.ss.-s, Xaval
Stores. Hire, Se(,l;^
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Xa Regard to tb*

OrMt BattlM.

Inlnl flf Vouded Soldiui frD tki

PeiiiJMiiIa.

,^.

OVB iraOUI. WASHIKOTQN DUPATOBES.
WiranroTov, SimdBr, May II;

iBtf'iRW xomRBT a xmnrorr.

Toa ware right in jowt editorial comments on

tto pnpoMd mUltnr moTement In Kentacky. Tlia

^Maol MboC to wt np a " IflUtary OoTcnor" In tbat

AtaM, bat mereir to eatabUah a miutanr State Guard

-f OB* < two brlfades, onder a military commindast,

ttditMf raak and aathority from the United States.

'The Ooforaor of Kentucky, UiooTra, I* exerclslag

kia oiTa powers wltli reasonable salisfactien at pres-

ent, but be kas no force at his command, and no power

to raise any, for the protection of citizens against

the flre^ncat oatbreaki of secessionists in different

parts of the State. The House, some time ago,

pasted a bill, reported by Col. Bun from the Mili-

tary Committee, meeting the necessities ot Kentucky

In this matter, but It has not been acted on in the

Senate. Tbe GoTemment has resolred that it Is a

military necessity to pnnish marauding bands of

rebels la Kentuokr, and to protect Union men bom
their robberies, and hence the movement for an inde-

peadeat force, under a military commandant, In that

Stale.
TBS COMIKO aSIAT BATTLI8.

The feeling of saspense in Washington Is very pro-

found In regard to the two great Iwttles soon to be

feagbt for the Union, at Richmond and Corinth. In

regard to Richmond there is comparatively no un*

easinesa, bough the interest Is absorbing. UoClil-

lla's policy is yielding Its excellent fruits. In the

country's confidence that ail will go right where he

commands. He Is always sure, makes no advance

till he is ready to hold it, and " wins his battles before

be fight tlMm." Riohmond is doomed, and everybody

knows it. In regard to Corinth, there is more un-

oestnasa, though few wlio think of the armies led l>y

Pops, Btnu* Mnoni ana Thokas, believe they will

Ter be baaten. This week, it is thought, will open
tl>e last aeal, and pour utter ruin on the Confederacy.

wwraDKD ROLDina rsoK thi peninsula.

Twa koadrsd and fifty odd soldiers of McCLaiin's

rmr, dlsatded by wounds or disease, in the running
'

fight attar tlis rebels Irom Yorktown, were sent from
this city to the Annapolis hospital by train this after-

noon, 111* hospital accommodations in and about this

eity, as we understand, being pretty fully preoccu-

pied. They reached Alexandria last evening, and
this olty this morning. The soldiers are made up of
a few ffOB almost every regiment engaged, and are

brought from different points of the army's advance
as far ap the Peninsula as Cumberland. Two hun-
dred and seventy-five or six were embarked at York-

town, bat one, la his deleirum, eluded his nurse and

Jumped overiMard and was drowned at I o'clock Fri-

day lanming, while the ship lay anchored at York-
towa ; and twenty-two other deUrous patients were
deemed anfit to move by rail, they were delirious on
the passage to Alexandria, and were kept under re-

straint and watch ail the way. They remain in Wash-
ington.

nCa OXPABTKENT Or^KSAS^^Eir. LANS.
Tits revival of the Department of Kansas gives tbe

Merald occasion for an uncalled-for attack on Gen.

Ion. Wliatavar may have been thought of the^nois
of tlM Laaa EzpcdiUon, it must be admitted that Gen.

I>an, siDce Us return to the Senate, has devoted
blSBself quietly and industriously to his duties as Sen-

ator, prarfag extremely useful to bis State, and cer-

tainly aat oCsadlog any classes, however much op-
poaad to Ma, by political speeches.

*

LRTIB8 rOS OEN. BUBNSIDE'8 COMUAND.
The Poat-olBce Department has directed that all

matlar itaalliied for Gen. Bdxhsisi'b command in

North CaiottBa sliaU hereafter be sent to New-Yark.
I.XRXBS rOB OIKMANT.

Th* Poet-office Department gives notice that here-

aitar the single rate of postage for prepaid letters

transmitted per Prussian closed mail between the

Vaitad Statas and all parts of Germany, except the

Grand Doehy of Baden, will be 38 instead of 30

aaata. AU unpaid letters to whatever part of Ger-

Bany fltey may be addressed, and prepaid letters ad-

drsssed to Baden, will continue to l>e charged with

poetageatlO cents. The single rate Postmasters
ahoald note this direcUoD on their tables of postages
to foreiga oouatries, and charge postage accordingly.

OUB WASHIKQTON COBRESPOIfDENCE.

LATI AKUTALS rsOK BICHHONS THI IXFIBI-

sxci or inrioir soldiibs is sxcxssia ihiib

TBATgU AVO FKI80NB COt. COBCOBAJf MOT

CO m BZCHANSZI) BICEKOHD TO BX DX-

n>DXn THI AJrAIX or WILLIAMgBtlSaH a

oonnaa bill roB nxw-tobk, xtc.

WAMtoiaToa, Thursday Evening, Hay 19, 16t3.

- I have had a conversation to-day with some of

the Union prisoners captured at Bull Run by the

rebels, and just sent home from Rlcbmond. This

party consists of about eight hundred, and has In

company elghty.three of the rebel prisoners who
were liberated in exchange, but refused to return to

Dixia preferring to take the oath of allegiance and

rsmala Mortb. The melody of "
Carry me back to

Old VtailBBy
" must begin to sound tame ard solrit-

less to Soathem ears ; I doubt whether it would any

longer aacito its wonted enthusiasm in the ardent

breast of its old admirer, who now expounds the law

officially for the Empire State. Beside these men, a

dozeaor so of the rebel guard which brought our

prisoners to Fortress Monroe, deserted at Newport's

Mew; thar went ashore and forgot to come back.

They diseossed the matter among themselves on the

trip, and canclnded that they bad been serving a bsd

causa jait two months too long that being the

period forwhich they bad marched to tbe sound of

rebel music.

From these returned crisonera I received some
Items of interest to me ; so why not to the public ?

When first taken to Richmond they were treated
with great rigor and cruelty ; even- the fingers of a
handstaa tiirough the windows of their prison would
atanyttma draw the fire of their guard. But this

traatment changed after awliile, till finally it became
fcumana aad kind. From Richmond they were taken
fast FaU to Charleston, where they were kept awhile
in tha common jail ; thence they were removed to
CartI* Pinckney, and soon after brought back to the
jaU. la November, I think it was, they were carried
to CtrinaUa ; and In the Winter brought back to
Blehapnd, to be exchanged. The terms of exchange
wataysgottaiad. and the prisoners started for Fortre,3
MoaiM, lAW the great exploit of the Herrimac sud-

dll|llllsagBrt tha policy of the Confedei ate chiefs,
aad (bey were remanded to prison la Richmond,
wbara Aay have ramalned till now.

CoL CB0aA>, CoL Wncoi, and forty other offi-

ears, ara sUU detabied, as too valaable to be ex-

ahanged. All tbste wars confined at Richmond in

tba same prison where my informers were quar-

tared, and on tha floor next balow theirs. The build-

ing was a tobacco warettonse, several stories la

keight. Tha floor occupied by the officers was one

larga room, forty feet by one hundred ; this their

spa(* divided into two, by cuttinf off twenty-two
feat frsm one end for a guard-room, and giving the

111* tnlance. Ui communication with the

proUbitad; bat tha boyltarfdMs*

inm CaL raaima<1MMBMWte s to iba

alMinr.lr.(,>en.iSlallesoaala. soma Ibli^

.
' Mr goUlan war* ttni ooataed,

tboagfc a latmm pMrailad kat tacSi of Banmsat
oavabrrhat aaid* 4athattbatpalat,aiid Ubsratad
tham. TUs maMir was not credited, bat it was
IboogMftatR night determine tha rebel anthoriUes
to pUe*CA CoacoiAi and tha othars la aoma safer

0*b

Attb*,UiB*whaa preparaUoni wars first mad* for

tbalr exehangaali.thesa officers ware Included. As
wa heard, however. Col, Cosoobak was retained, on
tha gronna of having papers about him designed to

gtva OB eontraband information. These pap era were

aeraly sketches made by different persons of their

arioos prisoB rooms, and sent home to their friends i

^wrtmants in Charleston Jail, casemates in Castle

Pinckney, Ac. Tha rebel authorities were greatly

displeased, too, because the Colonel found friends in

Petersburgh who extended to him tha hospitalities of

their homes, and treated him with tbe respect due to

a brave and true man.

The current opinion at Richmond when these men
led was, that tbe rebel army would make a stand

between that city and the Chickabominy. There
were no troops there of consequence ; ail were sent
to reinforce Jomrsoir. It vmM underttood that J^.
Davit kai left hit Capital, and gone to Tuecaloota.
On the trip down the James River our men were all

sent below, that they might not sea the state of its

defences. They were able, however, to discover
that the enemy were sinking old canalboats length-
wise across the river to obstruct the channel. In on e

place only room was left there for a boat to pass. Af-

ter getting below the Monitor, wblch they met, the

men were again allowed to go on deck.

The panic in Richmond la described as very great.
Tbe rumors about Intervention do not greatly agl.

tate the political public. It is felt that the day has gone
by for foreign nations to attempt a dictation of policy
to the Great Republic. If France and England fee,

obliged by internal causes to iuterfers in our
affairs,

that necessity is in iltelf an acknowledgment of

weakness.whiob will compel the intervention infavor
oj the etronger party namely, the Goverament of
the United Stales. This they may do, if they
choose ; we have no objection to their telling tbe

rebels that their course is desperate. As regard^
France, I am reliably Informed that these rumors
of intervention arise from tbe anxiety ex-

pressed there in circlet friendly to vs, for a

termination of the war. These conversations con-

template nothing like hostility to the North, or any
desire to dictate terms. The English Government
unquestionably regards us with disfavor ; and it is

not unlikely that It designs to be ready for any emsr.

gency, whether it be a war with the United States, or
with France, or an open revolt amongst the starring

operatives of Lancashire. But, reasoning from the

facts at band, and according to the principles which
guide the administration of enllghted Governments,
England Is far from daring, to^ay, to provoke a war
with ttiis nation. Did she dare, however, her only
pretext is gone. The extent of the requests, as I un-

derstand, that she proposes, in conjunction with

France, to make of our Government, Is tbe reopening
of the port of New-Orleans; and it is another illus-

tration of our own control ol our situation, of the

sagacity of the Administration, and of the singularly

providential circumstances which favor as, that this

request is anticipated, and granted, before it is made.
We know nothing more sf army movements than

you do. We are realizing the magnitude of the bat-

tle of WlUlamsburgb, however, by the severity of our
loss. We realize, too, that the rebels, as was stated

in your editorial coirespondence,achieved, in that ac-

tion, a strategical success. It was precisely the

policy of LioK, at Wilson's Creek ; the inferior force,

compelled to retreat, struck their enemy a blow so

severe as to render effective pursuit Impossible. No
wonder that Geo. McCuiXAa'a first dispatches were

apprehensive in tone.

In tbe House, to-day, a bill was reported creating a

coining department in the Assay-office in New-York.
A good deal of business was transacted ; it was a

working day. The Senate passed a bill reported by
a Confoi#nce Committee, obartering a Street Rail-

way Company for this City. Th^ House originally

passed one bill and the Senate another ; and this one
is a resultant. The original liouse bill was said

to be a decidedly "good thing," in the financial

slang of tbe day ; that is, il gave fortunes to

certain speculators without putting them to

the trouble to earn them. Judging from the

deep interest manifested in the present bill by many
lobbyists whose names do not appear in it, one would

Imagine that the profits have not yet been entirely
eliminated. For awhile, to-day, about 3 o'clock, you
could scarcely observe a knot of persons conversing
anywhere, but some excited individual would rush up
and exclaim, mysteriously, to some member of the

group,
** It has passed the Senate 1" Occasionally,

the person addressed, duller than common, would in-

quire,
" What has passed ?" " What ? Cztt/ ."' But,

as Congress is said to have "
put through

"
very few

" good things
" this session, I suppose this elation Is

not singular. In fact, I Imagine that the stealing,
thus far, has been mainly confined to the offices of
war and the navy.
The weather, for a while May-like and genial, has

relapsed into the damp and unwholesome mood of
last Winter. The habit of drizzling seems to have
become chronic ; one could almost think tne climate
In sympathy with Secessia, and the clouds weeping
over tile impending doom of rebellion. J. M. w.

Tha

CONFISCATION.

Bill Beparted to the Senate from tha

Special Committee oa the Subject.

A BILL TO 8DPPBESS INSUBRECTION AND TO P1TN-

I8H TBIASON and BEBXLLION, AND rOB OTHXB
PDRP0SK3.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Mouse of Representa-
tives of the United States of America in Congress as-

sembled, That every person who shall hereatier com-
mit Ihe crime of treason against the United States, and
shitll be adjudged guilty thereof, shall suffer death,
and ail his slaves, if any, shall be declared and made
free ; or he shall be imprisuned for not less than five

years, and finC't not less llian $10,000. and all las
^^lftve5, if any, shall be declared and made free ; said
fine shall be 'levied and collected on any or all of the
propel ty, real and personal, excluding slaves, of
which tne said petsun so convicted was the owner at
the time of committing said crime, any sale or con-
vevance to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. '2. And be it further enacted, That if any person
shall hereafter incite, set on foot, assist, or engage In
any rebellion or insurrection against the authority of
the United States, or the laws thereof, or shall give
aidor comfort thereto, or Shalt engage in or give aid
and comfort to any such existing rebellion or insur-

rection, and be convicted thereof, such person shall be
punished by the forfeiture of all Ills personal property
of every kind what>oever, including choses Inaction,
and by the forfeiture of his life estate In any real

property of which he may be the owner, wherever
situated within the United Slatep, and by the libera-
tion of all his slaves, if any lie have ; and all such
property, excluding slaves, shall be forfeited to the
United Slates.

riEC. 3. And br tt further enact- d, That every person
guilty of eiUier of tlie ofiences described in this act
shall be forever incapable and disqualified to hold
any office under the United Slates.

Sxo. 4. And be it further enacted. That this act shall
not be construed in any way to affect or alter the

prosecution, conviction or puiiishraeut, of any person
or persons guilty of treason against the United Stales
beiuie the passage of this act, unless such person is

convicted under this act.

Sto. 5. And be it further enacted. That to In-

sure tbe more speedy termination of the present
rebellion, and the apprehension, conviction and

punishment of the persons engaged therein,
the President is hereby authorized, and it shall

be his dutv, by the marshals of the respective dis-

tricts, or such commissioners or other officers as he

mavappoint for that purpose, to seize and sequester
the^operty, real and peisonal, of every kind. Includ-

ing rfioses in action, of such persons as shall have
been activeiv and notoriously engaged in said rebel-

lion, and especially of persons hereafter acting as offi-

cers of the army or navy of the rebels, now or here-

after In arms against the United States.

Persons hereafter acting as President or Vice-Pres-

ident, members of Congress, head of department,
civil officer, judge, foreign minister, or commissioner
of the so-callea Confederate States.

Persons hereafter acting as an officer, whether civil,

mlllUry, or naval, of any State or Territory, who, by
the CousUtuilon of the so-called Confederate Stetes,is
required to take an oath to support said Constitution ;

Persons who, having held an office of honor, trust,
or profit, under the United Slates, shall hereafter take
UD arms against tlie United States ;

Persons who, owning property in the loyal States or
Territories, or the loyal portions of the disloyal States,
shall hereafter assist or give aid and comfort to the
present rebellion; and to hold and possess such
property for the United states, to secure the
appearance of the odender to take his trial, and
abide such punishment as shall be adjudged against
him. No slave shall be seized under this act ; but the
United States shall have a lien on all the slaves of the
persons herein described, to answer such order as
suir b* oade in lenaid tottteia for their liberation;

iatwaila OwraaMMl ba ofaiy^ftMaacafbelaf.
aaMflriHUa aTsUS offsae*.
trUig U >M<r <MCIA_That tha piwp-

. -^^-f,.

rty so iaisad and seqaaalnid,ilkan bakalrtjeasesas il,

Ooenpted, or reotadby tb* oAoers albraiaid, nam tha
owners thereofcan be proceeded against by legal pros.
acutloD; and, ifooovletad, untUma property eaaba
levied upon, or be declared forfsitad ta tba Vnltad
States as herein provided. And all such personal pro.
arty as shall be so takaa. wUoh Ispartabable, or
expensive In keeping, may be sold by said oScers In
file same way and manner that goods and chattels
taken in execution caa be sold In the same Slate ; and
said officers shall keep and render fiill aceooats of all
the receipu and avails of said property so sold, let.
or occupied, and pay over tha same, deducting the
necessary expenses, to the Treasury of th* United
States. And if the owner of said property shall be
discharged on trisl, or soooer, l>y older of the Court,
said property, or the proceeds thereof. If tbe same
shaU have been sold, ahsll be returned to said owner.
,
Sso. 9. And it it farther enacted. That

If the owner of any property which maybe seized, as aforesaid, shall fles from jus-
tice, so that ha cannot be brougbt to trial upon in-
dictment found, and aretamopon tlie process for
his arrest that he caimot be found, aa order shall be
made by th* Court where said indictment is pending
reauiring such person to appear before said Court at
such time as may be fixed therein, and take his trial
upon pain of f*rfelture of all his property, and th*
liberation of all his slaves if he shall fail to do so ;

which said order shall be published In such manner
and for such time as the Court may determine ; an*
if such person shall not apoear and tak* his trial as
required, such person shall be teken and deemed to
have renounced all claim to any property which may
liave been seized as aforesaid, or of which be shall be
the owner, and he and his heirs shall be forever
barred from making any claim or maintain-
ing any action for the recovery thereof, but
the same shall be forfeited and become the property
of Ihe United States, and his slaves, if any, shall be
free.

Sic. 8. And be it further enacted. That the Presi-
dent of the United btates, whenever he shall deem It

necessary and proper for a speedy and successful ter-

mination of the present rebellion, that any personal
property, seized by the army or navy, and belonging
to a person who shall, after the passage of this act,
have engaged in rebellion or given aid or com-
fort thereto, should be confiscated, may cause
proceedings in rem to be Instituted against
said property, as in admiralty or revenue
cases

;
and if said property shall be found

to have belonged to a person engaged In rebellion, or
who has so given aid and comfort thereto, the same
shall be forfeited and become tbe property of the
United States, and may be sold or disposed of as the
Court shall direct.

Ssc. 9. And be it further enacted, Th&t at any time
after the passage of this act, whenever the President
of the United States shall deem it necessary for the
suppression of this rebellion, h shall issue nis proc-
lamation commanding all persons Immediately to lay
down their arms and to return to their allegiance to
the United States ; proclaiming that if any person
within any State or district declared by him in a
state of Insurrection shall be found in arms against
the Government of the United SUtes thirty davs after
the date of such proclamation, or giving aid and com-
fort to the present rebellion, the slaves of
all such persons, within such State or dlstrlcU shall
be made free, and thereupon the slaves of all such
persons, at the expiration of said thirty days, shall b*
free and forever discharged from any and all claim to

their labor or service, any law or custom of any State
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Stg. 10. And be it further enacted. That no slave

escaping into any State, Territory, or the Dis-
trict of Columbia, from any other State, shall
be delivered up, or in any way Impeded or hindered
orhisllberly,except for crime, or some offence against
the iaws, unless the person claimiog said fugi-
tive shall first make oath that the person to whom
the labor or service of such fugitive is alleged to b*
due, is his lawful owner, and has not borne arms
against the United States in the present rebellion,
nor in any way given aid and comfort thereto ; and
no person engaged in the military or naval service of
the United States shall, under any pretence what-
ever, assume to decide on the validity of the claim of

any person to the service or labor of any other per-
son, or surrender up any such person to the claimant,
on pain of being dismissed from the service.
Sec. 11. And be itfurther enacted. That the President

of Ihe United States is authorized to employ as many
persons of African descent as he may deem necessa-
ry and proper for the suppression of this rebellion,
and for this purpose be may organize and use them
in such manner as he may judge best for the public

Sic. 12. And be it further enacted. That the Presl
dent of the United Stales Is hereby authorized to
make provision for the transportation, colonization
and settlement, in some tropical country beyond the
limits of the IJnited States, of such persons of the
Afilcan race, made free by the provisions of this

act,
as may be willing to emigrate, having first obtained
the consent of the Government of said country to
their protection and settlement within the si^me, with
all the rights and privileges of freemen.
Sic. 13. And be tt further enacted. That the Presi-

dent Is hereby authorized, at any time hereafter, by
proclamation, to extend to pcsons who may have
participated In the existing rebellion in any State or

part thereof, pardon and amnesty, with such excep-
tions and at such time and on such conditions as he

may deem expedient for the public welfare.
bio. 11. And be it further enacted, Tbat the Courts

of the United States shall have full power to insti-

tute proceedings, make orders and decrees. Issue

process, and do all other things necessary to carry
this act into effect.

Scrreli's Resiment of Eaglneers A Word
from an Ufllccr.

To the Editor of the New-York Timet :

In tlie name of 900 starving families, I tiiank

you for the kind word you have spoken for us in

your paper of the 2th of April. It is now
nine months since the New-York Volunteer Engineer
Corps, Col. SxaaxLL, has been in service, and since

they were accepted as Engineers by the President

and Governor of the State of New-York. They have
not received any pay for almost seven months, and
the firstpay they received is pronounced illegal. The
whole Division admits that we have fought a harder

battle, a battle of patriotic submission and self-denial,

than any other troops perhaps in the service. From
the first day of our lanaing here, till the fall of Fort

Pulaski, we have not worked every day ; no I we
have worked through the night also, we have got
praise and honor from our commanding Generals,
and from Washington, but we must starve for It. If it

must be, why, we are willing to saciifice our families to
our country's good. Let them die of starvation, as we
ourselves have offered and exposed our lives. But
there seems to be plenty around us. Others are pro-
vided for and paid regularly, and there is apparently
no necessity of our starving. Patience ceases to be a
virtue after awhile. Men arc getting demoralized In
such a state. The horrible and heart-rending letters

they receive from home make them mad ; they want
to go home to help their walling wives, sisters, moth-
ers and offspring ; they even do not ask any compen-
sation at all ; they disobey, and of course discipline
demands that they be puiiii'hed.
Yes, Sir I Forty poor deluded men, amongst whom

are several who have gone mad already, are on their

way to Tortugas. No one complains about the jus-
tice of the punishment, but may God kindly help
thorn and their families.
These very men stood in the hottest fire at the bom-

bai duient of Fort Pulaski, on the parapets and in the
embrasures of our batteries, to repair the damages
instanlly that were done by the enemy's shot and
shell. These are the men who have saved to Gov-
ernment hundreds of thousands by their skill and
industry, by building a wharf nearly 1,500 feet long.
But enough.
We pray and hope that our troubles may soon be at

an end. Yours, very truly, AN OFFICER,
HiiTON HiAD, S. C, Sunday, May 11, 182.

. For tin roois, bffdk lAvS^
Un, dniahla aad dnay.

soraloes, Iron aad

BttitHe. M Maidea-laae.

Itosere & Raymond,
In ofieriDg their new and fashionable Spring and Sum-
mer stock of Business and Dress

CLOTHING,
Have determined to meet the present

ESIGENCItS OF THE TIMES
BT A

COKBESPONDINO REDUCTION OF PBICE3.

The assortment of Novelties in Spring Overcoats, Busi-

ness Suits, Traveling Suits, &c., &c , Is unparalleled.

Only one price asked or taken for any article-

Stoics Nos. 121, 123, 125 Fulton-8t., and No. Zlt Broadway.

Remaval.
We have changed our place of business from under tha

St. Nicholas Hotel to No. 569 Broadway, corner Prince-

Bt (Astor Building.)

We can offer to our friends and customers a stock of fine

goods, well-sslected patterns, and cut and made up with

the taste for which our house has so long been noted.

ARN0UX3,
No. B69 Broadway, corner of Prince, up stairs.

Pearl DIottled Soap U tbe best
And most economical for laundry and family use, being

particularly adapted for flannels and all kinds of woolen

goods. Manufactured and for sale by E. MOKG.iN'S
SONS, No. 211 Washington-st., and No. 440 West-st.

Also FAMILY, PALE, and No. 1 Soaps.

Notice to Storkholiiars,
THE ORIENT MUTUAL IN30R.\NCB COMPANY

hereby give notice that, (in pnrauance of the act of the

Legislature, passed April 19, 186:^.) they will, on the Ist

day of June next, pay to the holders of the "subscribers' "

or cash capital stock of said company, the par value of

said stock paid up. with interest to that date, on the sur-

render of the certificates for said stock, and that from
and after said Ist day of June, Interest on said stock will

cease. By order. CHARLES IRVING, Secretary.
NiW'YosK, Hay IS, 1862.

Coverlna for the Feet.-BOOTS AND BH0X8,
every vaiKtj and kind, can be procured at.

cantrell's,
Ka.m Bioadvw. btir utb ul Utb it>

MARRIED.
. HeasBOOH EsssisTTS. In Hndlon, K. T.,.$a Thtnt-
dai'av*nln(, Mayt*, bv Bev, HeisMB V*dd*r, of Gal.
lauo, Hr. JoBV O. UoaxsooK, of HndSbn, to OiAaA,
yeongaat daocbter of Charle* Kaselstyn. Esq., of ta*
same place, and grand-daughter of the offlelatlng dergr-
map.VAH Cli HowBiL. In Sag Harbor, L. I., oa Satur-
day, Hay IT, br Rev. C. Van Cleef, J. Spsassa Vaa
Oi^tt, of Poughkeepsle, to Babsiit K., younge*t laugh-
tar ofOeorg* Uowell, *., of th* former plsee.

DIED.
AUATSB. On Sunday, May 18, FssDHuas R. AuAiaa,

Toongest son of the late Anthony J. and Margaret M. Al-

The relatlns and (H*nds of tb* family ar* raspectfally
Invited to attend tbe funeral service, from th* rcsldeoc*
of hisbrother-ln-law, WUIiam 0. Oreic, No. IM East lath-
at.. on Wednesday, the 21st inst., at 9 A. M. His remains
will b* tak*n to New-Roeh*ll* Ibr interment.
Bastow. InAstoria, L. I.,on Sunday, Maris, at th*

house of her son-in-law, F. T. Montell, Esq.. Maiiloa W.,
relict of Rev. John V. Bartow, of Baltimore, Ed., in th*
Tad year of her age.
Her relatives .and friends, and those of her sons.

Theodorius and John A., ar* respectfUly Invited to attend
the funeral service, on Tuesday, the aoth Inst., at lO<
oxlock. at St. George's Churoh, Astoria. Her remains
will be taken to Perth Amboy, N. J., for interment.
BxTTS. In this City, on Saturday morning. May 17,

Wa. HiPKT Bins, aged 3 years.
The ralativas and friends of the family art tnvitad to

attend tiie funeral services, at the residence of bis father,
no. 194 East Broadway, on Monday, at ( P. M. There-
mains will be taken thence Tuesday morning to Norwalk
tor interment.
CaoawiLt, At Rastings-npon-Undson, on Satorday,

May 17, JoHK ABAHi CaoswiiL, only son of Edwin Cro*-
wel 1, aged '11 years.

1 he relatives and friends of the ftunily are invited to
attend his nineral. from thereaidenceof hii parents, in
Hastings, on Tuesday, May ao. at aM A. M. The remains
will be taken to Cat^kill for Interruent.
Cnws. In Dunkirk, N. Y,,on Sunday, May 11. JoBK

CllKS, eldest son of the late James Clews, of the Ox
I.easow3 Hall, Hilderstoue, Staffordshire, Englaad.
Emewt At HastiDES-upon-Hndson, on Saturday, May

17,.Mr. JiJiisKiiEiiT, in the 44th vear of his age.
The friends and relatives ^ the family are invited to

attend the funeral, this day, (Monday,) at 11 o'clock, at
ZIon's Church, Dobb's Ferry.
MouMT. On Saturday, May 17, Aharda Mount, In the

28th year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attenl her funeral, this day, (Monday,} the l^th
inst., from the residence other father, Thomas S. Payn-
teir. at Dutch Kills, Newtown, L, 1., at 2 P. M., without
further notice. Her remains will be teken to Cypress
Bills for Interment.
M lEKiB. In Athens, Oa. , on tbe 15th dsy of April last,

Christopuer C. Meekxr, in tbe idth year of his age.
Mc(JuilN- In Weatport, Essex County, N. Y ., on Mon-

day, May 12, after a short illness, Uisiia McQcllN,
relict of tne late William M. McQueen, of the City of New-
York, aged 61 years.
HcCDToaioN. In Brooklyn, E. D.. on Saturday. May

17, OiOKOB H , son of William M. McCutcbeon, in the 23a
year of his age.
Relatives and friends are respectfullyiinvited to attend

bis funeral, on Tuesday, tbe 20th inst., at 3 o'clock, from
the residence of bis parents. No. 449 Grandst., Brooklyn,
E.D.
MoKiBBis. In this City, on ealursay. May 17, Jauss

McKiBBiN, Brigade Quartermaster, D.3. A., son of the
late John S. McKibbin.
The relatives and friends of th* fkmlly are Invited to

attend his funeral, from the Baptist Tabernacle. (Rev. Dr.
Lathrop,) 2d-av., on Monday, the 19th inst., at 1 o'clock
P. M., without further invitetion.
O'RoxKB. InthisCity,on Sunday, Hay IS, Fatbici

O'RoBXB, son of John and Mary (3'Korke, aged U years
and 2 months.
The friends of the family, and also of his sister, Mary,

of Flushing, are respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of bis parents. No. 14 Estexst., this

(Mondsylafternoon,at IHo'clock.
Post. In Brooklyn, E. I)., on Sunday,' May 18, of

typhoid fever, Jahis H. Post, aged 33 years.
His remains will be taken to South Ilampton, L. T., for

interment.
PAnnocK. In this City, on Sunday, May 18, at the resi-

dence of her Bon. No. 4S Beach- St. suddenly. Matilda
Paedock, widow of Obed S. Paddock, aged 61 years, 2
months and 8 days.
The relatives and friends ot tbe family are Invited to at-

tend'the funeral, from St. John's Episcopal Church, 'hon-
kers, on Wednesday, May 21. at 10 A. M., without further
notice.
PRBSTON. In Arroyo, Island of Porto Rico, on Friday,

April IS, Fba^oib W. Pristox, Esq., late United States
Consul at tbat port, aged 19 years.
IST Philadelphia, Baltimore and>Eastern papers please

copy.
Run In this City, on Friday. May 16, of consump-

tion. Mart Sittin Keio. daughter of David and Ann
Keid, aged 19 years and (i days.
The relatives and friends ol the family are Invited to

attend the funeral, from the residence of her father. No.
I;t9 Kast 5Sd-st., thi^ (Monday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
The remains will beta'Ken to Greenwood for interment.
KvEKros. Killed, at the battle of Willlamsburgh, Major

Piter -M. Rversc:*, in the 6h year of his we.
The relatives and friends of the family are invitM to

attend hia funeral, nn Monday. May la, at 9 A. M.,rrom
bis late residence. No. 701 Broad-st.. Newark, N. J., or
from the Reformed Dutch Church at Pompton, at 234
o'clock P. M.
Stbachas In tills City, on Sunday, May 19, at 6

o'clock A. M., Mrs. Mabt ANNE STRACUAif, aged 40 years
and 7 months.
The relatives and ffipnds ol the family are reFpcctfully

invited to attend the funeral, this day. (Monday.) at 2 P.
SI., from huT late rodidence. No. 16 Laurens-st. The re-
mains will be taken to Greenwood.

SE.lBliRr. In Hloumlield, .\. J., on Friday. M.ty 16,
Mrs. Anx SE.\Bt;aT. widow of the late David Se.abury, in
the 06th year of her age.
The friend:^ ol tbe family are invited to attend the fune-

ral, on Tuesday, the 20th lust., at lOi^ o'clock, from her
late residence, at Bloomfield, N. J.
Stewart. The remains of Arxx. R. Stewabt having

arrived from the Military Hospital at Ht. Loni5, 3fo., the
funeral services will take place Tuesday afternoon, the
20th inst., at 4 o'clock, at St. Stephen's Church, corner of
Broome and Chrysiie sts. The relatives and friends, and
those of his grandfather, Alexander Stewart, are respect-
fully invited to attend.
TsBHUXl. In Brooklyn, on Sunday, May Id, Abbahau

Tbrudne. aged i\i yf^ars and 11 months.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullr

Invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence. S'o.
204 Dean-st.. Brooklyn, on Tuesday, at 9 A. M., without
further notice.
Weliis. In WvaluMng, Penn , on Saturday, May 10,

at I0>4 P. M.. Walteb H., son of John R. and Anna E.
Welles, aged 6 years and 9 months.

OFFICIAL DIUWINGS OF MURRAY, EDDY Jt CO. '3

KENTUCKY AND AIISSOCRI STATU
LOTTKRIES.

KisrncxT, Extra Ciass 233. May 17, 1962.

10, 23, 4, 39, 5'J, 32, 51, 60,"i:6, 49, 75, 57.

Kehtockt, Cuss 234. May 17, 1862.

6, 61, 50, 1, 41, 19, 51, 43, 15, 21, % 63, 42.

Cireulars saatfrt* of charge by addressing either to

MURRAY, EDDY A CO,
Covington, Ky., or St. Louis, ^o.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
SIiAW.\RE AND KENTUCKY 8TATB

I.OTTRIS.
ELzxTncKT, EzTBA CiAis 181 May 17, ISM.

44, 34, 32, 54, 64, 36, 16, 4, 22, 59,50, 21.

Oii.AWAi Statx Loiixxr, Class 228. Hay 17, IMI.

56, 59, 27, 62, 4, 38, 32, (M), 72, 53, 44, 24, 55.

Circulars sent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS h 00.,

Wilmington, Del., or Covington, Ry.

RO'VAL,
HAVANA LOTTERY. CONDUCTED

by the Spanish Government. Prizes cashed and in-
formation furnished by TAYLuB & CO., Bankers, No.
16 Wall-t., If. Y.

RE.UOVAi.

FROM 512 TO 432 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.

To Destroy Rals, Roaches, &c.

To Destroy liice, Holes and Ants.

To Destroy Bed-Bugs.

To Destroy Uoiha in Furs, Clothes, to.

To Dtslroy Mosquitoes and Flas.

2b 0af J oy Insects on Plants and Fovlg.

2b Destroy Inaeeti on Animals, &c.

To DestoyE-ntj form and specita of TMmin.

"OKLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN."
" Free from Poisons."

''

*' Not dangerous to the Human Family,"
" Rats do not die on the premises,"

" They come oat of their holes to dio."

Sold by all DruggisU, (City and eountry.)

Principal dip6t. No. 482 Broadway, New-York .

85
WK HAVE REMOVED FROM OL'U

Old Stend at No. 61

TO NO. 85 NASSAU-ST.,
NEAR FULTON.

SHIRTS, HOSIERY, dec,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

IRA FEREUO <fc SONS.

PRINTS. PRINTS. PRINTS. PRINTS.
Beststyle|*(]trrlmac, Pacific, Cocheco. Spra.','uc?,

!*^--

WARRANTSD
TO FIT.

Send for k

Clcoular.

BALLOU BROS.,

No. 40 Broadway,

New-York.
For sale by>iltb* principal dtalerf through th*

UNITED STATES.

WIGS AND TOUPEES.
9RNAIIXNTAL HAIR-ALL IIND3

HAIR DYE BIST IK USE.

HAIR DTEIHO ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for pr*srlBC.

beantifylnc and totciMt the hair to (row.

I3All these artieles can be foand. In (rsat-

eatperfSctlan.atW. A. BATCHELOR'S
oelebrated establishment. No. 16 Bond-st.

wtatcBeFand [" JEWELRY,
Of all descripttoQS, for sale by

GEO. C. AI.LEN, No. 415 BROADWAY.
one door below Canal-st.. formerly No- 11 Wall-t.

niERCANTIL.E tlBRARY ASSOCIATION.
REGULAR NOMINATIONS.

At a large and enthusiastic meeting of the merabers.
held at tbe Jones House, No. 734 Broadway, on the i:lth

inst . the following Ticket was unanimously nominated;
and we hereby present the same for the cordial support of

every member desiring the welfare and prosperity of the

Library ;

For President,
CHARLES OSGOOD,
with J. & N.Smith A Co.

For Vice-President,
HARVEY H. WOODS,

With the SecoDd-avenue Railroad Company.
For Corresponding .Secretory,
THAnnEUS V. TABER,
with James Morrison & Co.
For Recording Secretory,
JAMES H. HEROIVAL,
With Young. SchuItE & Co.

For Treasurer,
ALEXANDER RHIND,
With Robert Sllmmon k Co.

NEW PPBUCAmillJ

_ _ ForDirectorf :

ROYAL PHELPS WILBUR, with Maitland, Phelps k
Co.
AARON C. ALLEN", with Benkard k Hntton.
ANTON A. RAVEN, with Atlantic Mutual Insurance

Co.
THEODORE I. RUSTED, with Jesee Hoyt 4 Co.
A. B. VALENTINE, wfth Rondout and Kinirston

TranaportatioQ Co.
WM. fl- M.\RViNE. with Smythe, SpraKue& Cooper.
THEODORE H. VULTEE. with Americaa Exchasgs

Buk.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN CRERAR,
ROWLAND H. TIMPSON",
ISAAC H. BAILEY,
KTHAN ALLEN,
WILLIAM n. WICKHAM,
JOSEPH BLACK,
GEORGE C. WOOD.
HENRY L. PIERSON, Jr.

The fri^pds and supporters of the above ticket ar cor-

dially invitd to meet in parlor No. 7 Jonea House, every
evening until after election, which will take place on
TUESDAY, theZf'th Inst. CHAS. F. ALLEN,
John H. Dow, Secretary. Chairman.

S-T-1860-X.
DRAKE'S PIjANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, slreiiKtbi.n,ami invigorate.
They crt-ate a healthy appetite.
They are anantidott; to change of water and diet.

They overcome ct!*-cts of 'lisrifation and late hours.
They streiigtht-n the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miaflra:ttic and in'ermitient fe'-crs.

Tli'jy purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepnia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhoea, Cluilcra, ami Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint ;t.nd Nervous Hcaiache.

They arc the bes^t Bitters in the world. The^v make the
weak man strong, and are exbau.sted natures great re-

Etortr- Thevare mndeof pure St. Croix Rum, the eele-
bratthi Calluayn Bark, roota and h-^rbs. and are taken
with the pltasure of a beverage, without regar.! to ace or
time of day. Parlicubirly. rccommtTiiiefl to delicate p'^'r-

sons requiring a gentle btimulant. Sold by all Grocers,
Druggists, Hotels, and Saloons. P. H. DRAKE & CO.,
No. -'u2 Bruadway. New-York.

IMPORTATION OF
ENGI.TSH ROOKS A>D PERIODICALS
FOR THE TRADE. PCBLTC INSTITUTIONS OR

INDIVIDUALS.
DAVID G.FRANCIS, (Late C.S. FE.VNcia & Co.,)

No. .'SOS BROADWAY, UP-STAIRS.
Receives regularly a supply of all catalogues issued in
Lomlon of

NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOOKS.
Buyers importing through him desiring catalosues can

have them mailed on receipt of postage.
Mr. FRANCIS' long experience in the trade enables

him to offer his services with contidtnce that he will be
able to afford every BJitisfattion to all who favor him
with orders, and his terms for importing will be as low
and as favorable ad tlio.'>e of any house in the business.
The same attention given to an order for a single Iwok

as for a quantity.

CABINET FURNITURE
AT MANL'FACTURERS' PRICES.

$100,000 WORTH OF FURNITURE.
In consequence of the falling off in our wholesale busi-

ness, we offer our own manufactured goods to the public
at the lowest prices.
Consisting of parlor, library, dining and bedroom

suites, made of selected materiaL ajid in the latest ^h-
ionableatyles. All goods warranted.
Please examine oar goo<l3 before purchasing elsewhere.

WEIL & BRAl'NSDOKF,
No8. 125 and 127 Rivington-8t..between Essex and Norfolk.
N. B. Grand, E55ex and Houston-st. stages pass

close by.

GLORIOUS PARSON BROWNLOW.
The new Card Portraits of PARSON BROWNLOW, for

which he sat in Cincinnati expressly for _
E. ANTIIO?^,

No. 501 Broiuiway, New-York,
are now ready for sale.

Twenty-five cents in stamps will bring the Parson by
return mail. Also, _

COMMODORE FARRAGUT,
CAPT. DAVIS,
GEN. HANCOCK,
And all the heroes of the day.

Catalogue senton receipt^of stamp.
Photographic Albums in great variety, and of superior

workmanship and durahilify.

Vli. J. R. BURD9ALI*'S
ARNICA LINIMENT

Is prepared by combining
ARNICA FLOWERS

With the most healing and penetrating vegetable oil, cam-
phor, 4c. For all of the

ACHIS AND PAINS
That flesh is heir to. it is without ecju^L

RHEUMATISM. SPR.^INS. BRUISES.
I'nics on the Side nnu Breiist,

Sore Throiit. kc. yield to a :ew appiicatlons.
For sale by all drugtf ists- Price 25 ceutii,

A. A. A. A. A. a', a* a.
RKMOVAL.

THE GOLDEN TEA-KKTIl.E
HOUSE FURNISHING STORES,

Have removed to the White M.tvble Building,
No. 7jH Uroadway, near braceChurch.

Refrigerators, meat-safes, iron bedsteads, mattresses,

mosquito nets, mats, freezers, kitchen furniture, cutlery,
tea-trays, tin wares and caj;e?. at wholesale. The City
and country trade and^junilies are invited to call and ex-
amine the stock 01 this cclobrjited establishment.

ALEXANDER DELMAR.
No. 758 Broadway, sign ot the Golden Tea-Ketile.

FLOATING HOSPITALS FOR THE
WOUNDED AT THE SlEGE OF V0RK.TOWN.

Supplies of bedding, dressings, delicate food, wine, &c ,

roceired at
No. lOCooper Union, 3d-av.

Contributions in money, by
QEOROK T. STRONG. No. 68 Wall-st.

PHELAN'.S
IMPROVED BILLIARD TABLES

AND COMBINATION CUSHIONS.
A large stock of new and aecond-hund tables for sa'.c at

low prices. PIIELAN aCOLLENOE R. 63 to 69 Crosby-St.

\Vi;DING~CABDS.

"

TheM Celebrated EnCTTd
'*raa aold only by JAS. EVilR.
DELL30S Br6iiiiw.iy, N. Y.

For pAcInuoi by MaUf nb4 $ itaoipi.

T"
EBRIBLE PANIC IN THE -MEN^S
FURNISHING GOODS TRADE. An im-
porter's stock AT RETAIL Ties. Scarfs.

Gloves, Hosiery. Suspenders, Ladles* and
Gent's Linen Handkerchiefs, kc-, at pr'ces
never before heard uf. Men's and Boys" best

3anrt4-ply Linen Collars at 10 cents. Other goods in pro-

portion. Great chance for Dealers.FV4V.UU w.
^ ^ BLAKE & CO., No. 370 Broadway.

' IVIEDICAL COJiMON fSEN>E."-NEARLY
iTlsno illustrated pages, bound in mnslfn. Treats in

plain English" on the causes, prevention and cure of
chronic diseases and unhappiness in marriage. Price $1.
Sent by mail, postage paid, on receipt of price. Contents
Ubieseut free. The author. Dr. E. B- FOOTE. late of

Saratoga, has permanently located his office at No 1,130

Broadway, between 25th and 2*ith sta., New-York City.
May be consulted in person or by letter. No charge for
first interview. Office hours fi-om 1 to 8 P. M., except
Htimlay s.

Wi-EEVE-BUTTTONS AND STUDS. $1,
k?;: aud $3 aset ; ear-rings and pins, $1, $2 and $3 a set;
band an<l link bracelets, $1. $2, $3 and $5 each; gentle-
m<:n s vebt'Cbains.$l. $2, $3 and $5 each, and all other
kindsof jewelry, very low, at G. C- ALLEN'S, No. 415
Bruadway, onedoor below Canal-st. .

IT AITTKOB or -SAST Lmrs."
mt Wmji pMuktd mdJ^0mUm TBUMSPA9

:ssJSt7SEffSws^j:f!srs:'

t,twfr*nm0n9rl9tg9Minfmt*tmtt^^
puHieatinday.

thar,

Bunpe*

A. IiIFB'8 SBCBXTl
A 8T0BT or 'moiuirs bitxvoi.

URS. HKKKT ITOOD,
iLvthor ot "Tb. Cbaaaiat^" "Itdlf

V

OhinnlMi," ~I(C
Lrniw." ac Jw.

AUFE'S SICBETf
A uri'8 SICBBT!ALimi

. , Bt AnUiorof"Er,H.iri."
_A LIFK'3 8ECBBT: A Stost OFWotuiTlL
Bj Mn. HiirsT WOOD, Aathor of * But LnM."
Cfifonlng." ui(l''JhBu'r( H.ln," willte Ml
uidfars&leonTHnBSOAYiiezt,l(ar21. It llpu..,rrom tha manuKript KiA adTSDoe rumf timli iiiiii.lim

p7 ni from the anthor. In .dTUM of th. pabUo^ioB i...
the work Id Europe, and wlU b. iini.d tai a larm oetnr*
jolame, large type, double eoliunn, and priaUd on tb*
finest and belt or white pap. Price ewta in pu
oorer, and 75 cenu In cloth. PabUAMlUMliornl.M^

T. B PETERSON h BB0THER8,
_ . . ^0' 306 Cheatnnt-ft., PkUaMpUa.To whom all orderi mat ccome addresied.

~^~"'~~

THIRD KDITION NOW BBAD1^
OP TBI

OFFICIAIi II.I.V8TRATED BAUiWAT
6VIDB,

FOB MAT.
APPLETON'S BAILWAT QUIDI

contains

3erly
one hundred Bailroad Kapa-KonthljaooonDieir

Ivays and their Proi^'eu Anecdotes and Incidente of
Travel Through Route. KaptKnr Time Table te dat.,
etc., etc.

pxioionm otirrs.
For sale by all book and periodical g.nU. uid br (M

boys who sell papers cpon the principal railwayl in tbv
country. O. APPLETON A CO.. PublUhen,

Noe. 443 and 445 Broadirar-

JOHN HOOPBR Ac CO..
CITT AND COUNTET AOVERTISIHa AOCNTS

l. 41 Park-row, New-TorK

W<v-Tork Ttmtt BoUdiac.

J. H. Ii Ce. are tniertlnx adrertlsementi in iB ITew*.
papen publiihed in the UnitM States and British Ft*.
Tinces. A careful selection of papers is mad*, adapted
any business, and the iSTlansiKa is done In the bart
possible manner, saTlni time, trouble and ezpens. tnam
adrertiser. MBacKucn, BAKXBts, BcoKzsa, BuMuuma
and RAiLaoASAoiRt. and business men (SBenlly.vlak
inc to extend their trad., ar. respwtAOly inrited toal
at the .ffic, N.. 41 Park-row, ud uimla* tfa lal
prices.

Nearly all newspapsrs published Oroncboat ClwewMi
try ara receired and filed at this oflic
RiFiatxcis. Messrs. H. J. Raymond k C, pat.

lishers of tlie New-York Timet, and ttie pablislura of tha
leadinc newspapsis throuzhoat United Btatsa aat
Csnaoa.

THE QHABFENBBKG 9IEDICIHBS.
NO. 3 BOND-ST.. NEW-YORK.

THE GRAEFENBERG UTERINE CATHOLICOIT.
T/tis wiU infaliibiy, positively, invariably, aire aU

those torturing, perp:extng and debilitating tymptoms
commonly known asfemale disease, weaknett, irreguiari'
ties, 4rc., which weary and render unkmmi to fmm9
women between the ages ofli and SO,for lojuca tkt mtd^
cal profession seeks in vain for a remedy, and fi mm -

which wealth, position, delicacy and refinentnt afird a.
exemption.
Prtre 81 SO per bottle.
tS" Fua Six Dollaks, fits bottlks wtll bb asm ar

Express, a5 d chaeois pasPAin to xmd op Expuss Luni
raoM Nsw-YoBX.

TESTIMONY.
TVe feel it a duty we owe to the public to stat. tbat tbe

Gracfenherg UtLr:nc CathoUcgn is a medicine Inyalaabto
for complaints c'as.'ed un<ier the head of Female PtiraBM,
We liav. used your Graefeoberg Medicines and bav. bMtt
Kreattr benefited thereby, so much so. that wer. tha
price doub^Cr we would have then. To the thousand. e
our flex who are salfering from weakness, we would
reconimend the Catholicnn as a sure panacea. It i^t?
8tre;';;th to the system, and enables each of th. organs of
the body to perform their appropriate functions.

MRS. W. CARTKB,
MKS. E. E. weeks.
MISS C. SWOBMSTBIT.

Mesika, Ohio, March 1, Mil.

AT'The abore-named ladies we are personally ao-
(juaintcd with, and know that for several years while wa
lived in Medica they were great sufferers. Miss S. ha.
Ijeen ao badly afllicted that it was with difficulty she wa.
able to stand upon her feet. A few bottles of Catbolicoa
entirely cured net of her complaints. My wile received
great t>cneflt from this medicine. We recommend it t.
the ladies of this county as a safe and efficient rvasAj for -^

the many complaints they are subject to.

JOHN WEEKS,
Editor Canfield (O.) Utraid.

.Address all orders to Joshua F. BaiDox, U. D.. Red-
dent rbysician, Graefenberg Institute, No. 5) Bond..t.i
New-York.

Dr. Bp.iDaE.pledges his word for the truth of theabor.^
and to induce confidence in him where he is not known*
he is permitted, among others, to refer, to
HuKACi Geiilet, of the Neu-York Trihwu.
l*ruf. A. P. PSABODT, of Harvard Un-vertity, Man,
Rev. E. H. Chapi^. D'. P.. nf New- York.

lUEBCANTILE LIBKAKT AliSOClATlOH-
REGULAR NOMINATIONS, UO.

Fur President,
CH.'IRLES H. SWORDS,

with Alexander T. Stewarts Co. '

For Vice-President. -

JOSEPH H.LEOOUR,
with C. lleydecker.

For Corresponding Secretary^
GEOnCE I. LANDON.

with Metropolitan Bank.
.

Vor Recording Secretary,
JAMES W. EDWARIi^S,

with BUI, Tilden.BrinkerholTAFUIIipa,
Fnr Treasurer.

SAMUEL J. HARRIOT.
with Manufacturers' and Merchants' Bank.

For Dtre^t'trs.
JAMES PETBIE, with J. & A. Petrioi Co.
SAiiLEI, W. HARNED.with U. S. Warehons*.
CHA.S. A. BRKUS, Jr.. with Bliss h Whslock.
E.G. DEDERER. with N. Y. Fire <t Marin. Ins. Ca.
PETEK Si EVENSON. with M. Armstronct Sons.
.4 JLUSON STONE, with A. E. Jamesk Co.
UEKKY EVESSON, Jr., wUh Sackett. Belcher h C*.

W,F. T.CHAPMAir,
Chairman Nominating Committ...

Feank W. Sbspabd, Secretary.
nfe.SRY R PRIlC, ETHAN ALLEN,
K. A.BACHIA. GEOiiGE PECEHAM,
W.T. FABNHAM, FREDERICK WHITB,
J.N'O.F.ROI.LI.VS. KOBT. S. LYON,
ELISHA T.JENKINS, THO.S. J. BA YAUD,
F. W. GALLATLY, EOWD. L MOLINEUX.
Friends of the above ticket will meet at Wright's Hot^

(formerly Thorp's.) No. 754 Broadway, corn eth-st.,

every evening.

Office op the Uxitip States Peize Commissiosebs, >

No. 39 Ceaubebs-et.. N ew-Yoee, May 19, Ue2. i

PUBLIC SALE OF
FBIZE PHOFEKTY

BY THE UNITED STATES MARSHAL
under the direction of the undersigned Prize ComniUiio&-
ers, at the Navy-yard, Brooklyn, on

Ti!URSnAY,the22dinst.,t 10 o'clock A.M.
A portion ot tne carjo of the priK Stephen Hart, owt-

sidticff in part of
132 cases Hritlsh rifled muskets.
10 cases British smoothbore muskete,
16 wvics British itrun^wick rifles,

15 ca.-es cavalry sabres,
170 bales gray hlanliets,

3 bales gray army cloth,
23 bales stockings (about 13,000 pairs,)
4 cases wa'er- proof covers for mess-tins, ard ft

lar>;e variety of materials for military clothinjf,
scarlet cloth, buttons and military materiBla
generally,

78 barrels cannon powder.
E. H. OWEN,
HENRY W. ELLIOTT

UniUd States Prize Commissioner*.

ScEOEOM GsBiEAL's Office, \
Wabhihoiox, May 10, IS62. J

AN AR.MY 9IEDICAL, BOAKD Wlil^ AS-
3E11B!;.E in Washington. D. C.. on the ^st of June

next for the examination of applicants for admission into
tbe Medical Corps of the Army, in addition to the ordi-

nary requirements of moral character, med'cal and surr-
eal knowledge, g i>d academic education, and sound phy-
sical condition, the applicants must be familiar with tb.

principlto of hvgkce and the conditions necessary to tha
health of the troops in h<ispilals, camps, and transports.

Apulioations must be addressed to tbe Secretary
War. through the Surgeon General : must sUte thal-
dence of the applicac:, and the date and place of his birth.

They must al^o be accorai.snied (references will receira
no attention I by respeeuble testimonials of his pos.^essins
the moral ai;dpby-ical '(I'lJilifioAMims requisite fornllins
croditaldv tiie re..:ponsible station, and for performinif
ably the arduous and active duties of an omcer of th.
Jledical .ita.T.

,. . . , . ....
Applica;,i3 must be between twenty-one and twenty-

eight years ofage. , , ..
No allowance la made for the expenses of persons un-

derguin;? these examinations, as they are Indispensable

prerequi-iles to appointment ; but those whoare approved
and rtceive appointments will be entitled to trao-rorta-
tion on obeying their first order.
There r.re now. and soon will occnr, several vacancic.

in tlic Medical Staff.

AN APPEAl, FOB. THE PAST WINTER'S
SOCKS. FLANNEL VESTS, CANTi'N ! LAN;

NEL OR COTTON DRAWEBS.-Now that careful

housewives are putting up the past \> inter s flannels,

pondering dubiously on what may, and what may not, do

next Winter, let ail that can be spared from the next year
and the moths, (camphor is high and scarce.) be Pot 'n

bag and sent to the Sanitary Rooms. No . 10 Cooper Insu-

tute, or to the nearest Hospital. They will t>e most BraM
ful to the typhoid patients, and we may tri's'

t?.'^":"!?!

Jis2fini^^t^"Sp"hors:^T^ff5|s^d"o>s.^^|

to convalescents returning to the mountain regions.

TIIK ANNUAL ELECTION FOR OFFI-
CEiiS of the Mercantile Library Association will take

plaje on TUESDAY, May 20, 1862. at Clinton Hall, Astor-

pLace. Polls open from ^o'clock A.M. until 9 o'clock P. M.

UASYSr g.. WOOi)a.8eor<liMSsor?try.

1a
T,i faTk OB NOTf-DB. T0BLA8*

uirvBTiAV LI.VIMENT will cure Bhenmatlim,

HeSeToothaShe. Croup,
Pains of M kinds, Sora

Throat Sc, cr no charge wfll be made. Every agent is

iuttoriied to return the money if any one is dtaatirilrf

ari4.r uii K it according to direcUons. Pnc 28 and 60

5fts. Vipbu No. 68 Cortland-st., Nr-YoTk. Sold by
al l druggists.

CPLKNUID SUMIilBR FASniOMS-E'"-
Oirautly Illustrated and folly described in .Mme. "*"-
Rt/STS MIBBOR OP FASHIONS, and sold '"'/'''SS
at25cenu. HnUed free a receipt of the price- No.*'*

BroBdiray.
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iuuusre lOtEss sBntrSf

<m hand (ad made M ordtr.

raaiS AND FOUB-PLT LINKN COLLABS.

LatMt LDd<is and Pwl**!.

l4ttTIB KKBIKO SHIRTS AND DSAWXBS.

BltliljnooammaaHatBanaamMm.

>'J0BAO 6L0VKSAND GAUNTLETS.

AtBocb laM ttui ngnlsr ptiM*.

JUptLUU THSCAD BOSK AND HALF BOBS-

'^\/ ttattnM IB atria aad qiuUty.

*',.'; ,
-fljJJT ntOMEVADE GLOTIS.

r^' Hmt aad bwntlAil colon.

mtntSBR rLANNXL TAKCT SHIRTS.

Far ikaanBTrnvy and mnleH.

nvsnntBs, iwbbxllas.

A iplcBdid iMortmcBt.
!i- V

Ajugeaad eletantTUSety of tbe abore good*,

^ .m dl aanmr article tunally kept in

Jte^abiic Sterei, will be

Ibnnd at popular

UNION ADAMS',

No. (31 Broadvaj.

CBTATttJiNWOOL TESTINGS.
Additions wUIbemadeto this POPULAR STYLE. IN
WHITE GitOnNDS.J'HIDED io MAUVE, PURPLE
aad B&OWN, at rery low prices.

F, DERBY & COMPANY,
Tailon,

No. 67 WalkcF-at

AT K.INZBT>8
' BiOHTH-AVSNUE CHEAP STORE.

BAEQAINS FBOM AUCTION.
10,000 STRAW BONNETd iBOM AUCTION.

Ebrair boaneU, 6c. Split siraws, 25c.

titraw bonnets, 12c. Split straws, 31c.

Stjar bonnets, ISC. Split straws, Si-o.

Straw bonnets, :<. Split straws *<o.

Straur boLnels, Sic. Split straws, 6-'c

Straw bonnets, arc. Split straws, 63c.

S^raw bonnets, Ce. Split straws, TDc.

Straw bonnets, 63c. Splitstraws, 88o.

Strav buossta, lie. Split straws, $1
Straw bonnets. 8c Split straws, 1 Ci
8tra boDsela, *1 Split straws, 1 M
S^aOO pretty new style Straw Bonnets, 25g.

KoQO&pe braids, new style, Bonnets, 3t<<:., 60c.

1,000 KeapoUtana and Hair Bonnets. 50c., 63c., fSo.

1,000 Dunstable and Pedal Braids, 3Sc, 50c., e3c.

1,200 tee Ooimn and Sennet Bonnets, 60c.

3,000 ttno Bonnets, in all new styles, $1 to $4.
Bloomars and turbans. 12c.

Bloomers and torbons, lUc.

BJoovers and turbans, 3ic.

Bloom ia and tarbans, 38c.

BlooBenandtarbans, SOc.

Blooaeraand turbans, 63c
Bloomers and turbans. 75o.
Blooners and turbans, S8c.
AT'KUi2BY'tJ.

Openias IMao yards new Blbbons

Bonnet frames, 12}lo.
Bonnet frames, 12}oe.
Bosnet frames. 12^c
Bounet frames. 12Hc.
Bonnet frajues, 12)^0.
Bonnet fraiues, 12^c.

Bonnet ribbons, Oc.
Bonnet ribbons. 8c.

Bonnst ribboaa, lOo.

BonaeiTibboBa, nxc.
Bonnttdhtens, Uo.
Bonnet ribbons. 18c.

BoBoet ribbons, 20e.
Bonnet ribbons, 2ic
Bonnet ribbons, 2Sc.
Bonnet ribbons. 31c.

TrimraiDg ribbons, So-

Trimming ribbons. 4e.

Trimming ribbooSi
Triu>min4( ribbons,
TrimminK ribbon,
Trimming ribbons.
Trimming ribbons, lOc

TriiiMniog ribbons, lie.

TriBiming ribbons, 12c.

Tximming ribbons. Itc.

6.
6e.

80.

9C.

AT KINZEVe.
20,000 yards New Dress Trimmings.

]>re$striminings.2c. Dress trimmings, 6o.
Dress trimmings, 3c. Drees trimmings, @c.

J)nes trimAings. 4c. Dress trimmings. l<-c.

Dnt* trimojtngs, 6c. Dress trimmings, 12c.
FLOWERS IN ALL STVLES.

BONKKT SILKS. BONNET CRAPES.
EMBROIDERY DliFARTMENT.

Auction Lot Clearing Out.
lAtnf eoUars. te. Lot of bands, 6c,
Lot of aoUara, 12c, Lot of bands, 12c.

Lot of collars, 2ae. Lot ot bands, 15c.

Lot of collars. 37c. Lot of bauds, 25o.

Lot of eoilara. 51^ Lot of bands, 3Ia
Lot of collars, S3C. LoUof bands, 370.
Lot of collars. 7Sc. Lot of bands, sue.
(.000 Ricb lace handkerchlelk, 2Sc.

10,000 Ladies' handltercbtefs, (cheap lot,) 5c., 6o., 8c.

10,000 Gents* linen handkerchiefs. 1234c.. 15c.. lc.
8.000 Ladies' wocJted mnalin caps, at 6c.

AT KISZKYS.
25,000 Pairs hosiery and ^loTsa, from auction.

(,000 Paira hose, 6c. LMK) Fairs gloves, 6o.

(,000 Pairs hose, 8c. 1,000 Pairs gloves, 8o.

1,000 Pairs hose, 90. 1,600 Pairs gloves, 10c.

1,000 Pairs hose, lOe, 1.900 Pairs gloves, 12c.

I^OOO Pairs h08e.l2c. 1,500 Pairs gloves, llic.

1,000 Pairs taose.Uc 1,500 Pairs gloves. 18c.

1,060 Palta hose. IcC 1,600 Fairs gloves. 25c.

],a00Pairsiioie. 26e. 1.600 Fairs gloves, 31e.
,oou Paira best Alexander's silk gloves, 3:c.

Beat siU mitts, 25c.
Best sil k mitts. 310. Opening 600 lots of
Beet silk mitts. 38c. Auction Roods.
Best silk niitls. 4.1c. Will be
Best sillc mitts, 50c. Ready on
Beet silk mitts, 63c. Monday morning.
Best silk mitts. 75c.

GOODS AT WHOLESALE.
LESS THAN JOBBERS' PRICES.

WU. KINZEY'3.
Nos. 2Z1 and 223 8tb-av.. between 2l3t and 22d sts.

EJIBKOIDBRIB8 AMD IjACES>
INTIRELY NEW GOODS,

JUST OPENED,
OOUSISIISO OP

Black Thread T,ace Veils, from $2 25 npward.
Black Pusher Lace Veils, from $1 upward.
Magpie and Grenadine Veils, in all colors.
BlacK Thread Guipure and. French Laces.
Black Laoe Flaundugs, $1, $1 26. $1 SO and $2 recvlar

prices, $2, $2 50, i^ and $4.
Mantilla Centres and Shawls, at half price.

ALSO,
IjOoe pieces of Vaiencieones Laces, Is. 9 yard.
Feal I'oint l.ace Coifars, from ^2 npwaxa.
Cnipure and Valenciennes Collars and Sets.

Lace CoiJarea, Barbes. Capes and Handkerchiefs.
French and Soitch Embroidered Collarssad Sets.
Breaktastand TraTelingU^oIIarsand Sets.

Infants' Waiats,Robes,aBd Htislin Ed;;]ngsand Inaertlon.
Together with a full assortment of every article In tbe

tradeall at remarkably lowprices.
By WILLIAMS & CO.,

(late Peter Roberts.) No. 423 Broadway.

TO HOUSEKBEPEKS.
A. T. STEWART fe CO.

Are offering extra bargains in 4.4
IRISH SHlRTINt.S, LINENS, SHEETINGS,

DAMASK TABLECLOTHS and NAPKINS,TOWELS and TOWELINGS,
AMERICAN and ENGLISH L0NGH3L0THS,

PERCALES and MADAP0LUM3,
Brilliants, Fluid and Checked MuiiUns,

Table and Piano Covers, Coanterpanea.
BLANKi:T3, FLANNELS, *c., 4e.,

pnwfc^tnred expresaly for their retail sales.

aiAJEtBBI];.IiES QVII<T8

LOW PRICES.
We shall open on MONDAY, May 19, a large lot of an-

perfine Marseilles quilts, which we are prepared to aell at
prices much under their real value.

PATON & CO.. No. 341 Broadway.

RH. MACY-
RIBBONS.

ALL OUR 3FR1NO HAT RIBBONS
ARE NOW BEING CLOSED AT A REDUCTION.

EAVING PCBCHASED EARLY IN THE SEASON,WK ARB ENABLKD TO OFFER
ALL THE DESIRABLE SHADES

IN PLAIN RIBBONS,
ALL WIDTHS, ALL QDALITIES, i

AT LXSS THANJPBESENT WHOLESALE PRICKS,Suck the last advance in the price of
RIBBONS.

No*. 3M and 2M (th-ar., two doors below Itth-st.

9RY GOO]

TWBuaaaia bfbins arb i

SXXSS VABBIOS. IN ItSttAT TJ
tiniD k TATUHt.

XcUWl tom BKOADWAT.
No*. Mt* aa muLSOst.
No*, utaam 0ATHAIUNE.ST.

OKB88 GOODS FROM AUCTION.
.

ISO CASES MORE JUST OFENBD.
AT BETAIL.

LORD k TAYLOB,
No*. Ml to M) BBOADW.i^T.
No*. 3SS to 281 OBANIVST.

Nos, 47 and 4 OATHASWMT.
UAJfnUUAS, 8ACQUE8 AMD SHAWIA

NOTELTIES FOB SPBDja AND
8UMMXB WEAB,
AT BKTAIL.

LORD k TAYLOR,
No*. 4(1 to 4 BBOADWAT.
Koa.autaau GRAND-BT.

Noa. 47 and 4S CA'TOARINB-ST.

RICH BMBROIDBBIES AND I^ACESj
AT RETAIL.

A FULL ASSORTMENT, AT LOW PRICES I

LORD <t TAYLOB,
Noa.4I to 467 BBOADWAT.
No*. 26( to 261 GBAjriX-ST.

Noa. 47 and 4 OATOARINI-BT.

CARPBTIN08 ANI> OII.-CI<OTH8,
RUGS, DRUOGKTS, MATTINO,

8TAIB OARFKTINeS, MATS, ke.
'

LOBD k TAYLOR,
Noa. 256 to 261 ORAND-ST.

BUBNCH AMD AMERICAN
PAPER HANGINGS.

SOLOMON k HART,
No. 369 Broadway.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
AND PRACTICAL PAPER HANGERS,

HavB the largest and bes^selected stock of the above

goods in this market. They will sell them by lot or roll

to wholesale and retail buyers, and will take orders to

hang them in plain and decorative styles at a imall ad-

vance on cost.

C .CAXIaOlb
lia RS BBOADWAT, TOTOOBBm BKLOV IIBW*

YORK HOTEL,

BABAX XLKSAjrr ABMRnairr
or

MRDOS ATOPABIS SOTKUtlU,

VS THB WAT
'

AN BLXOANT STOCK OV
VAHOT BCABFS,.nBS, SU8PBNDIB8,

BOBDERED LINSN aANOXXBCmSFS,
OOUSVOISIKR'S CBLIBRATED EID OLOVXS.

LASIIB'AND OENTLEION'B KUBROIDKBBO

BUAOE GLOTBS,

AND
OBNTS'XUBBOIDIRED STRKET OLOTZ^

(NEW STYLE,)
'

mXNCB SHIRT FRONTS,

ENGLISH COLLARS,

COLORED FBENCH SHIRTINGS.

SILK UMBRELLAS,

TLANNXL OUTSIDE SHIBTS,

ILX AND GAUZE UNDEBSBUtT8
AND

SRAWESS.

SHIRTS AND COLLARS

MADE TO ORDER
KNTntB SA'nSFACTION WARRANTED
BOTH A3 TO FIT AND WORKMANSHIP.

C. TAYLOR,

FIRST CORNER BELOW NEW-YORK HOTBL,

NO. 713 BROADWAY.

IiaI>AT.JHb
"MwyBlliiatWo.

\ MwaWMiupteuadgukiain. -.

"

Ptatoffl.a8UkfU90e,. worth .

AaeaercM* Chine Silk at Me., worth I Ml
BOk OrtnadlM at 40e. (Bd 4(0.

TaiyBkh Printed Silk Grenadine at (o w4rtk tl .

Black aad 'White Ohecked Poplins at Mo.
Maw Pari* Printed Peroalea Just received.

Barege ONaadine Robes, Chintz Dealgna, at t3 90 tba

dieti.

Barege Antlaii, two yardi wide, at 2{c., worth Ko.

MO SETS

Mew Fienoh Embroidered SeU, at half coat

I-EGBAIN, No. 729 Broadway.

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
FURNITURE COVERINGS,

UPHOLSTERER'S GOODS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

SOLOMON k HART,
No. 369 Broadway,

IMPORTERS and DEALERS,
Call the attention of wbolesole and retail buyera to the

great bargains which they are now offering ,ia tbe

above goods. ^

HEAVY CURTAINS,
From the richest and meet costly.

To the cheapest that are made.

ioLOMON b HART,
Upholsterers,

No. 369 Broadway,
are offering great inducements in the above goods.

l^ACE AND MUISL.IN CURTAINS,
BVEBY STYLE AND QUALITY.

AT GREAT BARGAINS.
SOLOMON k HART,

Importers,
No. 369 Broadway.

'WINDOW SHADES.
SOLOMON k HART,

No. 389 Broadway,
Mannl^turers,

offer them to the trade and at retail much below tnarket

prices.

F. DERBY dc CO.,
TAILORS,

Will open on WEDNESDAY, May 21,

New styles In CRAPE DRILLINGS, Crape Woolen

Trouserings, plaided, 2ii by 2 Inches.

No. 57 Walker-st.

NEW FRENCH CHINTZ I,AWN8
AND ORGANDIES FROM AUCTION,

Fast colors, WARRANTED,
At Is. ed. per yard, wosiu 3s.,

At No. 108 Sixth-avenue.
C. O, HOOK.

RH. MACT
LADIES' PARIS KID GLOVES.

ALWAYS A FULL STOCK SIZES AND COLORS.
OUR CELEBRATED PARIS KID QLOTES,

83 CENTS.
Noa. nt and 20 eth-ar., two dootl below I4tb-(t.

RH. MACT
LADIES' AND MISSES' RBAOT-KADE

DMDBR LINEN. IK STOCK AND MADE TO OSDXB.
FULL STOCK YANKEE NOTIONS._. ...., J^l'I' STOCK FANS.

rULL STOCK PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS.
Kos. 204 and 206 sthav., two doors below UtB-at

-D H.1IACY-aU lacs CURTAINS AND DRAFEBIXSNOW OPENING.
''"'"''

EMBROIDEP.ED LACE CURTAINSFROM I2. TO $a A FAIR.
-4 EMBROIDERED CURTAIN LACKS FROM 91.

FULL LINE VESTIBULE LACES,EMBROIDERED CURTAIN MT'SLINS,
HOTXiNGHAM LACES AND LACi: C'^KTA'.'^S.
FIGURED AND DOTTED SWISS MUSLLhS.

WHITE GOODS, tc,
VtllY LOW.

Na*. KX aid 206 6tn-av.. two doora below 14t!i-rt.

T BB WtRCEVAIj'8, NO. 57 BRuAl.',. Av".
AUklndaarcluIdreB'acIaak,dreaaea,blanke(s.;ac<iuvt:

cUemlaaa, inbnta' walstib airrona, tiba, baskets, c., k.
Garibaldi costumes, ladies' 'embroidered cnemlsea auu
ni>tht-gown yokes i also, ladies' ready made under gar-
nenu ; Sated handkerchiefs, initial* and oaata of arms
emijfjiiVrtrd on handkerchiefs, table-linen and bed-cletta-
inr:

-

cotton and silk embroideries made to order. Stamp
ng mr embroideries execnted In tlie moat perflsct manner.

*i.l.OVK3-<Jl,oVES 01.0VB8. 2 DOZEN
jamd-maUeSilkat 3.; 500 dozen Ladies' Hoa-<lne
S"^.'--;?-"; i ladies' and Missoa' Umlergamenta; beet

r?,1'i,,i; ;y
'^^

A'ii';..;"ej!audTe'a and (^avolaier'i Kid

wayfiifar ISrSt ''-'^''3' ^'"'^ n<i * B"d-

If;.DIA CA-HEL'S UAia 811 WVI _t' AM
.siiUopen to a few morocc,^Jr^for .,i;^^,Al!|.iTJ,drtr

A LARGE ADDITION HAS BEEN MADE THE PAST
WEEK,

FBOM THE LATE PEREMPTORY AUCTION SALES,
TO OUR HITHERTO UNHEARD OF

CHEAP DRESS GOODS.

Notwithstanding the increased duty on importatiana,
and the great increase in tlie cost of fabrics, we are selling

BRITISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN
DRESS GOODS

Cheaper than has ever been known in New-York, or prob-
ably ever will again. _
WE ARE REi.ULING AT LESS THAN WHOLE-

SALE PRICES,
and we bay nothing that is not

A BAJ-.GAIN,
AND SELL AS WE BUY, CHEAP.

10,000 yards Lavelias and Barege Anglais, at Cc. and
6>4C.

12,500 yards I.avcHas and Barege Broche Figure, at 9c.,
luc. and 12>^c.

10,500 yards Paris Gri^allie5, at Kc., 12kc. and 15c.

16,000 yards Poilde Cheves, in checks, stripes and plain,
at Is., Is. Id andls. <id.

12,000 yards Mozambiques, in drabs, browns and grays,
at lOc, Is. 3d. and Is. 6d.

7,S00 yards Illuminated Poplins, at Is. 6d.

6,000 yards Silk and Wool tJrenadines, at Is. fid.

6,Ouo yards Checked Mohairs, at Is. 3d.

6,000 yards Silk warp Poplinet, 23.

2,500 yards Silk Poplins, 2s. Bd.

10,5C0 yards Silk and Wool Barege, in all colors, la. 3d,
and Is. 6d., worth 3s. and 3s. 6d.

i.OOO yards Silk and Wool Satin Plaid. Is. Cd., worth
3s. ed.

COOO yards*SiIk and Wool Crepe de Paris, Is. 9d.,
worth 38.

U,000 yards Barege Anglais, all-wool filling, and 2it

yards wide, at 2d., former price Oa.

1,000 Barege AnglLis Robes, 20 yards, II flounces, at $2.

1,250 Barege Anglais Robes, 20 yards, 7 flounces, $2 5J.

L2o0 yards Silk \V'arp and Silk Volant, "volants, $J.
ALSO IN MUUP.NING GOODS.

ft,f03 yards black harege and lawns, ^s. and lOs.

B,o)0 yarjdb'acksilk and wool. Is. and Is. Jd.

6,000 yards black silk and wool satin plaid and stripe,
Is. bd.

2,600 yards black all iilk satin plaid and stripe Grena-
dines, 2s. Cd.

AXSO,
e cases broche figure Poil de Chevc, sUghtly dam-

aged on the voyage of iraportation Os., former price, 2s. td.

BESIDES A SPLE.NDll> VARIETY OF Ol'HKR
GOODS, CilKAl'Elt TII.VN IN ANY OTHER

HOISE IN NEW-yORK.
Ladles can rely tiiac this advertisement is no humbug,

and that the goods are really as represented
BARGAINS.

W. B. ROBERTS,
No. 262 BOWERY.

P. S. Please remember and look for the name over the
door, and do not believe you are in ROBERTS', unless
yon see the name. Cut out this advertisement for refer-

enoe.

LINEN GOODS
AT BITAIL.

PATON k CO.,
No. 341 Broadway, >

Would call tbe attention of those about to furnish new
houses, to their large and finely assorted stock of house-
keeping linen goods, ooQ.isting of tile best makes of Irish,
Scotch .'vnd iJarnsley

LINEN SUEEriNGS, NAPKINS,
PILLOW LINENS, BOYLIKS,
TABLE LINENS. _ DAMASK CLOTHS,

roWELS, TOWELINGS, So., ic,
all of which they have in the greatest variety, and are
prepared to sell at low j-rict's.

K. B. Articles made up on the sliortest notice, and io
the best manner. PATQS k CO., No. 341 Broadway.

MANTILI.AS.
MME. F. PINCHON

Baa received,
per late steamer,

an aisortment of
paris s0mmep. mantielas.

chantilly'"'and lama
lace points and mantillas.

No. 66 Bleeckr-Bt.

CHARLOTTE G. S9I1TU
Solicits the attention of the ladles of New-York to her

oxolaslve and elegant styles of Paris <

CLOAKS. MANTLES. SCARFS AND SACQUE3.
oomprisiigafuU variety of all the lalust and most select

novelllta. with a large asseitment of very choice gar-
ments, H.auaf*etured expressly for City trade.^^ '

>; , ,. LIUBBOADWAY. one door aboY626th-Bt.

n H.MAcr,
'nos 894 and 206 6th-f . t3"> ^'^'^ \>eli>ii 14th-s.

'^ FINE LACE GOODS
FROM AUCTION THIS WEES.

BEAL PUSHER LACE MANTILLAS,
NE V STYLES, FOB $0 and .

PrsIER 1 ACS SHAWLS, $6, .?, $10.
pu.-'iii-::: lace Veils, from 6s.

irnAT'oK VEILS. FROM 3b.

TiiUKAil BORDERED VEl LS, from $2.

THREAD VEILS. FROM $3 60.

POINT LACE COl LARS. FROM $3. ._EVERY VARIETY WHITE AND BLACK SILK
SLEEVE, BONNET AND CAPE LACES.

P LAI N AND F I G URED __ . ^^
BABBES AND COIFFURES, REAL AND IMITATION.

Nos. Mi and 20(t 6th-av., two doombeiow llth-t.

liACK. SILKS! BLACK SILKS!
GREAT SPECIAL SaT.E.

Onr Prices 20 percent, under the MARKET. HariDH
parcliasdd prior to reoent advance, w* are sow ubie to

offer
DECIDED BARGAINS IN THE ABOVE GOODS.

Twenty-four inch black Glo <lo Rhii.e, at G2c. per yard,
and all other Widths in proportion. Also, Mantilla Silks,

With
T.WllUiWtJt.^^ j.^^^^^_ ^^_ ^^ ^^^^^^,^

^yHITE GOODS.-
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE k CO.

Are offering, at very reasonable prices, large lines of

SUPERIOR PLAID, STRIPED and PLAIN JACONET,
SWISS MUSLIN and NAINSOOK MUSLINS.^ Canal-st., comer of Mercer.

,RGANDIES AND JACONETS-
Bought at the recent large action sale),

ARK NOW OFFERED
MUCH UNDER REGULAR PRICES.

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE a CO.,

Canal-st., corner of Mercer.

o

A BNOLD, CONSTABLE dt CO.

WILL OPEN AT RETAIL,
On MONDAY, May 19,

THREE THOUSAND BAREGE SHAWLS,
At the following low prices:

1,600 Shawls at fl 60 Worth $3 60.

1,000 Shawls at $2 00 Worth $4 00.

600 Shawls at $2 50 Worth tS 00.

Atso,

FIVE HUNDRED GRENADINE, at $4 SO, worth $10.

Canal-st., comer of Mercer,

A RNOL' CONSTABLE & CO.

WILL OPEN
On MONOAY, May 19,

A large assortment of

LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S and MISSES' u
SUMMER UNDEB-OA MENT3.,

Together with a variety of

SILK, BALBRIGGAN, ENGLISH LISLE .THREAD
AND COTTON HOSIERY.

Canal-st., corner of Mercer.

STRANG, ADRIANCE Si CO.,
No. 355 BROADWAY,

wlU offer, on Monday, the 19th,

AN ADDIT10N.4.L LOT OF
CHECK SILKS,

With all the new shades in

PLAIN FOULT DE SOIE SILKS,
Juit arrived by steamer.

Also, a large assortment

of

BLACK TAFFETAS, AND GROGRAIN SILKS,
BLACK GRENADINE, IN SILK AMD WORSTED,

All widths and qualities.

Also,

BLACK EBNANI AND GRENADINE SILKS,
FROM AUCTION,

AT ONE HALF THB USUAL PRICES,
With .^ large assortment

of

OOOPS SUITABLE FOR lUOVRNING.

AT No. 355 BROADWAY.
STR-VSG, ADRIANCE * CO.

WiU offer on Monday, May 19,
"^

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF <

FRENCH JAC0?;ETS AND ORGANDIES
FROM AUCTION,

From 13 1-8 to Ha cents usual price, fi'ni S3 to

50 cents.

FAST COLORS.
ALSO, SEVERAL HUNDRED
GRENADINE, ORGANDIE AND BAUEGE

ROBES,
AT LESS THAN

ONE-HALF THE COST OF IMPORTATION,
WITH A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF
DESIRABLE DRESS GCiODS BY THE YARD.

] '''% S CU^UOBBRJKAXD AND>lrAITaBt8.-
4^wanted, a situation1>y a joong Woman, aa'dwmber-
Bi^uidwaitr*aa,er aa wai&eaaoidy ; thnonfUy a-
eratanda her basisesa; haa three yeara' reference : i*

willing to to in the eonbtry. Apply at 91 West 19th-at.

wrAL LACES.-
A Cboioi Siuonoa ui

SHAWLS,
YEILB,

COIFFURES,
COLLAKS. k-.

' BceiTed per ateamer HiKua.

rraleby
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE k Cai^ Canal-st, come^ of Mercer.

AN ELEGANT DISPLAY

OUTER GARMENTS FOR LADIES,
In silk and the new fabrics.

The *' Exhibition Cloths" introdnced into the

European markets, only after the opening of

the London Exhibition on May 1.

FBENCH SACQUES. PALETOTS,
BOUBNODX MANTELETS, .r! -^.i

and SCARF MANTELETS.
Fricea goTemed by the quality, but in all cases moderate.

GEO. CAREY,
United States Cloak and Mantilla Store,

Nos. 304 and 306 Canal-st.

W. BccnANANMcKBNZlE, Supt.

AGENCY FOR THE
NEW-HAVEN PATENT SHIRTS,

Made to order or ready made.
The cheapest, fiaeat and best fitting shirts offered in the

City.

Also, a large and spleadid assortment of men's furnish-

ing goods.
Gauze Undershirts and Drawers, Ties, Scarfs, Stocks,

Hosiery, kid. silk and Lisle thread Glovea, Silk Handker-

chiefs, kc, at the Shirt and Collar D6p6t, Nos. 87 and 89

William-st., one door north of Maiden-lane.
THEODORE C. GRANNI3, Agent.

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS CHEAP.
FROM RECENT CASH AUCTION SALES.

In Embroidered Lace and Muslin Curtains, Mar-
Boilles Quilts, Blankets, Comforters, kc.

LINEN DAMASK GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
HCANTON MATTINGS, White and Colored, froii sno-

tion, at

No. 103 6TH-AV.
C. O. HOOK.

SPRING MANTILLAS.
E.S.MILLS 4 CO.,

WILL OFFER AT RETAIL. ON MONDAY, lth,
NEW STYLES OF SILK MANTILLAS,

ALSO, PUSHER LACE POINTS AND MANTILLAS*
PURCHASED AT AUCTION AT.HALF COST OF IM-
PORTATION. At No. 381 Broadway, comer White-st.

RICH PARIS ORGANDIE BOBES.
A superb assortment of the
NEWEST AND MOST ELEGANT STYLES

of the season, will be opened on
MO.SDAY, Mayl9,

at $5, $ and $lo each.
ALSO,

ORGANDIE and MOUSSELINE 3ATINEE,
a new and bcautliul article for

STREET DRESSES. .

A. T. STEWART t CO.

MANTILLAS AND SACQUES FOR SPRING
We offer at retail the balance of our WHOLESALE

STOCK at GREATLY REDUCED PKiCES, the reduc-
tion commencing on Monday, I<lay 19.
The t'oods are made in the BEST MANNER, and in the

LATEST PARIS STYLES.

WOODBRIDGE & KEHOE,

No. 336 Broadway, oorper of Worth-st.

1,000 CARTOONS RICHlRIIiBONS
We shall expose for sale, 12c. to 75c, per yard.

every style and color.
CUSHMAN & BROOKS.

No. 4i;3 oth-av., corner *8th.st.

1 Cn CARTOONS VERY BEST QUALITYXa\J Black and Colored VELVET RIBBONS, in every
Width, (warranted all pure silk ! ! ! }

CUSHMAN k BROOKS.
No. 4ti3 0th-av., corner 2th-6t.

1 -I C; BLACK LACE VEILS, VZ, 18, TO
XXt^26 cents.
Hj3 black lace VEILS, 3Ic., 3Sc., to :sc.

I 413 BLACK LAGE VEILS, $1 to $8, frieKoods.
l.ClioBLUE.BROWNandGBEENGAUZii VEILS, new

styles.
Ju.'t received, a new invoice CAMBRIC COLLARS,

desirable.
lust received, a new invoice LINEN HANDKER-

CHIEFS, to wliicU we call your attention.- they beingCUSHMAN & BKOOKS,
No. 4o.'t oth-av.. corner 2;<th-st.

desirable patterns.

A 8 COOK CHAMBERMAID, M>. WANT-
.A^ed. Bitaations by two respectable women ; one as cook,and to assist in the wasting and ironing ; tbe oUer aa
obuabermaid and waitress, and to assist in the waaliiDgand ironing ; wonld like to live toi;ether. In either city or
country : Save the best City reference. Call at No. 137
East 38th-at., betweenU and 3d avs.

A8 COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
young woman, aa first-class cook j thoroughly under-

stands her business in all ite branchea ; lias no ohiection
to aIst,with the washlnir ; would go with a ismily to the
oonntry ; best of City reference from lier last plaoe. Can
be seen for two days at No. 6 6th-st., secoivl floor, back
room.

_ RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as professedA8 COOK. WANTED. BT A

Protestant young woman, a situ - ,

eook in alt -iu branches; game and soups, baking and
pastry. Jellies and ice-cream, and all kinds of dessert; the
best City reference given. Call at No. 101 16th-at., be-
tween Ist and 2d-avB.

'nn CARTOONS RICH CORD-EDGED
OUUTRIMMING.
RIBBONS, all NEW COLORS, Nos. 4, 6, to 60. by the

piece or single yard.
CUSHMAN k BROOKS.

No. 4C3 rth-av., corner 23th-st.

CUSUiUAN & BROOKS
WILL SELL

LINEN HANDKEROHIEKS this week.
LINEN HA.NDKKRUHIKFS this week.
LINEN HANDiiJEUCUiEFS this week.
ALSO,
CAMBRIC SETS, now styles.
CAMBIUC SETS, very cheap.
COLLARS, Cc, 6c.. ll'c, 12c., 16c., ISc.

COLLARS, 21c., 25c 31c., 3^6., SOc.

COLLARS, 620., 7c.. 87c., 1.

LADIES,
THE ABOVE-NAMED GOODS ARE CHEAFI I

CUSHMAN fc B1.00KS,
No. 4t>3 ctb-av., corner 2ath-st.

PATON dt CO.,
No. 311 BROAC'iTAV.

Are BOW offerinjf at vciail their Urge stock of

LACE CURTAINS. ,^^^CORNICES
AND

SHADES,
In which they are prepared to off*r every. Inducement

to customers. Above articles made and put up iu the best

manner and at the shortest notice^

100 PIECES 4.4 BROCHE GRENADINES
And M0ZAMBIQUE3, at eocent? per yard, worth 75c.

60 pieces Silk and Wool Ulack and White
CHECKED VALESCI.'.S.

5 CASKS TOU.E DE ANNF.CY. for
STREET AND TKAV3L1NG DRESSES.

Also,
SOO GRENADINE AND BAKFGE ROBES,NEW AND CHOICE ST, 1 ES.

A. T. STEWART k 00.

OCSHMAN dfc BROOKgl
'^

KIBB0K3 in beanUful styles.
RIBBONS in ail tbe new colors.
RIBBONS in plain and fancy.
RIBBONS from auction cheap.

CUSHMAN k BROOKS,
Comer i>th-aT. and Hjth-at.

S BOUTILLIER BROTHERS,
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY,

420 pieces of Superb
PARIS PRINTED ORGANDIES,

At 2s.. worth 5s. a yard.
Ko. 4tl Broadway, near Grand-et,

MANTILLAS!
MANTILLAS !

A il'LENDU) STOCK OP
ALL THE Ll.ADL^G SiYI.ES IMPORTED

Af lOFI oM! PRICES.
"L.VDJKSI"

PLEASE EXAMINE 0:.i; t:XTKNSIVE STOCK OF
FINE MELTON CLOTH SACi;UE3 AND CIRCU-

LARS, $3 50, AND OUR
BRILLIANT bUSTEE SILK SACQUES AT $6 W.

ALSO,
HEAVY TAFFETA SILK MANTILLAS AT $8 AND

$10, WORTH $12 AND $15 EACH.
W. K. PEYTON,

No 271 Bowery, near Honaton-st.

OTA CARTOON.'S REAL PAKJH FLOWERS,
/& U ROSES, GRASSES, ic , &c., just the finest lot

ev importvAl. CUSHMAN .t ER0Oi:s,
No. 463 Gth-av., corner 2Sth-3t.

EW SUMMER DR~KSS GOXfUsi^^L .ARTTe
and a'-ractlve stock of NEW AND KASHIONBLE

GOODS, ol Jm LATEST IMPORTATIONS, at very low
prices, at W. li. PEYTON'S cheap store. No. 271 Bowery,
a few doors Souih of Houston at.

Tf\(\ CAIITOONS PLAIN LUSTRING
JLUv/and Satin Eibbons,in all the new colors, hy the

piece or yard. CUSHMAN k liKOOKS.' No. 463 6th- av., corner 2ath-8treet.

i- '.IDiNG. LBTTHKING, AND ALL KINDS
.1' :iia);.^i;tJJ ni;cd!t:vork executed In good style and

very roa:on;klilj, a: Mrs. VANlUSSEL'SjOSffeatlJOth-M,

CORSETS AND SKIRTS. MRS. ELGER HAS
received four more cases of her nice fitting dollar cor-

sets ; also a lot of Wcrley's patent French, very low. Best
steel skirts from 50 cents. N. B. Linen edgiiws, tat-

tings, frillings and rufilings; also, Alexandres silk and
kid gloves. No. 880 Broadway.

^LOTHING^
AT THE CAIilFOiiNtAN A>U WESTEKN

agency store, No. ItiT 7th-av.. ladit-S and geiitiemen
cau obiiitn the utmost for cast uU'clotbing, tiurpets. furni-
ture and jewelry, as tb subscriber haa u RvttaX deuiaud
for them for theabove-uMintiotieil States. Call or a^lUress
JJ., Kg. 164 Tth-ar., between 21st aud 22d aii. Ladiosat-

^tended by lira. 11.

LAKtiii: OKOKK.. $15,000 WORTH OFC.\ST-
off clothing wanted (or the U'cstern and Galifcrnia

market. I.aUies and gentlemen. I premise te pay the
higbefit prices in ca&h fur each'article. Call on or address
B. *HNTZ. No. 2b3 Bth-av., aear Itsth-st. Ladies attended
toby Mrs. Mintz.

AJilFOKMA AND PILE'S PEAK TRADE-
A great demand for ladies* and gentlemeu's cast-off

cIutliinK, carpets, farniture. &. 1 guarantee to pav the
uiU value of all articlt-s. Call on or address T. KoSEX-
BKUG, So. 212 7th-av., two doors abov iiith-st. Liidies
attended to by Mrs. Uoseuberg.

SITUATIONS WANl ED^_^

_ "CHAMB^EKMAYi>7"&c. A '^SITUATION'
.wanted, by a respectable young woman, aa chamber-

nmid antflbt'amstTesi, or chambcimaid and to assJ:t with
the washing and ironing ; or wouKI take care of children ;

nooly'cctions toco in theountiy; the beet of City refer-

ence from her last place. Can beeeenfortwodaytiat No.
lytf Wejit :Jiith-st...3d floor, back room.

Af

AS CHA3IBEKMAID, dcr. WAHTKD, A SIT-
aation aa chambermaid aud waitresa, chambcm:aid

Lud hiuudress, iiurse and seamstress, chambermaid and
saamstrcsa, waitress only, or to do general hou.>ework, by
a Trotestant young woman, with the beit of City refer-

ence ; no objection to the country. Apply at No. 1 11th-

&., ctar Broadway, from 9 to * o'clock. _

AS CHAMBKRJ^iAID, &C.-WANTEP. BT A
ProteijtaDt young Toman, a situation as laundress- or

chambermaid and laundress; understands F'rench tJut-

iiig ; has excellent City reference; no objeciiwa to the
country. Can be seen for 2 d:iys at the I'ro-'j^tant Em-
ployment Agcucy, I2fi 4th-av.. between 12th <>:..] I3th sts.

AS CHAMBERMAID. fcc.-SlTUAT: )y
wanted, as chambermaid, wai ress or seamstress;

City reference. A pply at No. 13C Wcii 33th-t., between, 7th
and bth ars., second floor, In the rear.

AS CHAMBERMArD AND I^AUNDRESS.
Wanted, by a respectable young woman, af ituation

B3 flrst-cls^s chamberuiaid aod hino'jrecs; would do
cbatnbarwork and waiting in a small family ; would havt
no objection to go with a family to tbe country ; can pro-
duce the very belt of refer?iice from her employer. Can
be seen at No. fill 6th-aT., between 30th and Slst sts., for
two days.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND W^AITKESS.
Wanted, by a respectable young womr.u, a situation

ID a private family to do chamberwork aud waiting and
assist with tlie washing and Ironing, or would do cham-
berwork. and ^ne washing ; would be willing to go to the

couDtry with a familj' for the Summer months ; has three
years' i:,n(A City rofcrence fr-'ui her lfi p'a-.-e. Can be
seen fnr two d.iy:* at No. Iu9 llth-st, between Ist and 2d
av., in the store.

AS CHAWBERM.AID A>D AVAITRKSS.
A young woman wishes a situation as chanibcrmnid

and wuitrcss, or to do chamberw-irk anJ a-f-ist, in the

w:i^I^ng ;
has the best City reference, convenient to

where she advertises from ; woul.i /o to the country with
f;inttily- Apply /or two days, at No. iT Uuiou-court, Uni-

Tersiiy-plivje, t-etw'jen lUh and li:Ui sts.

Asl;a
A .U KEU.>I AID AND WAITKErtS.

A vorjioi'i|ioti.-!!t girl. with good referei.^e, w.ir.t.-ia

situation as chrimberiuaid and waitress, or wuuUl i'^sist

with thr was!;iLit ion cau get her or auy othei hrbt-
cjaas servant yon wani. free ot any charge, at th" i'rivn'i
Eerrants' laaUtute, Nti. ii KttSt liUi-6W l>C^c*-u 3d au^

As COOK. A VERY COMPETENT WOMAN
with good reference wants a situation to cook, wash

,andtron; understands her business perfectly; yon can
get her, or any other flwt-clais servant you want, free of
wiy charge, at the PriTat* SerraoU* IzutitaU, No. 1$
East llth-st., between 3d and ith. ays.

AS COOK.-WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT
E^Ilsb woman, a situatioD as cook : understaDds

oookmg In all Its branches ; is an excellent baker ofbroad
andbitcoiC; has good City reference ; no objection to tbe
oovntrr- Can be seen for two days at the Protestant Em-
ployment Agency. 125 4th-aT., between 12th and 13th sU.

AS rOOK.-\YANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
Protectant, a situation as cook; she thorotighlp un-

derstands her business ; is an excellent baker, and is a
first-rate washer and ironer ; haa the best City reCerenoes.
Call at No. 46 ) 6th-av,, between 27th and 28th Bt.

AS COOii.. A RE.SPECTABLE WOMAN* WISHES
a situation a? cook, and to assist in washiag and iron-

injr ; has good City reference, and has no objection to go
a short distiince in the country. Can be seen for two days
at No. 191 Kast I6th-Bt.. between 1st and 2d avs.

A COOK.-WANTED, A FIRST-CLASS COOK.
to go a short distance in the country, for the Summer ;

one who can take charge of a dairy. '1 hose with good City
reference may apply on Monday, between the hours of 9
and 11 o'clock, at No. loEastazd-Bt.

AS COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK
by an ex|jerienced woman ; thoroughly understands

her busrneBsin all its branchea ; has good City reference
from her last emploj er. Can be seen for three days at
No. 202 East 2ist-8t., between 1st and 2d avs.

AS COOK.-WANTED A SITUATION, BY A
respectable girl, to cook, or would do cooking, wash-

ing and ironing in a small private family. Can give
good references. Apply at No. 466 West 23d-Bt

AS COOK &c. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
cook, washer and ironer, chambermaid and laundress,

laundress only, or to do general housework, bya young
woman who Is an excellent cook, a first-rate washer and
ironer, and has the best City references: no objection to
the country. Apply at No. 7 llth-st., near Broadway, from
9 to 4 o'clock.

AS COOKf dkc A YOUNG WOMAN. WILLING
and able to work, wishes a situation as good plain

cook, washer and ironer, or wotild do the housework of a
mall family ; would ge to the ooantry ; best City refer-

ence. Apply for two daysat No, 13 Union-court, Unirer-
Bity-place, between 11th and 12th sts.

AS COOK, &C.-WANTED,
able yoUDg

. BY A RESPECT-
woman.whois a smart, tiay servant, a

situation as plain cook and washer and ironer, or to do
general housework ; wonld have no objection to go to
Brooklyn; tan give good City reference- Apply at No.
126 East 35th-Bt., corner 3d-av., fourth floor. Call for two
days.

AS COOK4<&c.-WANTBD, A SITUATION, BY A
respectable young woman as good plain cook, and is

a first-rate was*ier and ironer ; has lived four years with
her last employer ; the best of City reference can be given.
Can be seen, for two days, at No. 61 West seth-st.

AS PROFESSED COOK. A WOMAN WANTS
a situation as professed cook ; ander^^tands all kinds

of cooking soups, meats, game, pastries, jellies. Ice-
cream, bread, biscuits, desserts ; can give excellent re-
commen>^Iation8 as to her capability. Can be seen at No.
132 Westl5th-st.

AS PROFESSED COOK. WANTED, A SITU-
ation in a private family ; understands her business

in all its branchea ; has fehe best City reference. Address
No. 69 West 20th-8t., for two days.

AS PLAIN COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION
by a middle-aged woman aa plain cook in a small pri-

vate family, where the work is light ; wages na object to
a comrortable home. Call at No. 3i Greenwich-ar., in
the rear, all the week.

AS PLAIN COOK OR GENERAL SERVANT.
Wanted, a situation, by a most respectable ^1, as

cook) washer and ironer, or general housework servant,
either in the City or country ; will be found an econo-
mizing, icdu-strious servant ; an excellent washer and
ironer and good, thorough ^lain cook ; obliging and
trusty ; rL'ferences unexceptionable. Apply to Mr. HEN-
DRICKSON, Np. 121 Atlantic-st.. Brooklyn.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER. SIT-
UHtion wai.tedfora steady, reliable, first-class ser-

vant ; is a very good cook, neat, economical and obliging,
and an excellent wisher and ironer ; refers to a first-class

family in Brooklyn, where she has served for six years.
Apply at No. 15 Court-st.. opposite City Hall, Brooklyn.
No objection to the country.

AS COOK, \VASI1ER AND IKONER.-
Wauted. a si'uRtion by a Protestant woman as cook,

washer and ironer ; has no objection to go to the country ;

also, a very good chambermaid and waitress. Apply for
two days at No. 172 Mulberry-st., between Broome and
Grand sts.. rear.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IKONER.-
Situation wanted as a good cook and baker of plain

pastries, and a (rood washer and ironer ; no objection to
the country; Ii;if good reference. Call at ACKERMAN
& CO.N'KLIN'S. No. 97 4th av.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER. A
respectable girl wants a situation to cook, wash and

iron ; the best of City refer---'uoe given from her last place.
Inquireat No. 251 Ist-av., near l;'ith-8t.

AS COOKS, WASHERS, AND IRONERS,
..-\ND OTHEH CAPACITIES.-Ladies in Brooklyn

and the country, requiring superior servants, of neat and
respectable appearance, and of investigated characters,
ivill find a large selection at No. 10 Tillary-st., Brooklyn :

this agency having1>een established 11 ^ears, is the most
respectable an'i reliable of its kind, and its en tire business
conducted on princii'Ies of strict honor and integrity.

R. P. CHRISTOPHER, (late Manning k Co,)
No. 10 Tillary-st., Brooklyn.

S DRES*3,1IAKER.-A YOUNG WOMAN
wishes a sitnation, to go out b.vthe day or week, as

dressmaker; can operate on Wheeler & Wilson's sew-
ing machine. Ktference given. Call at No. 1,105 Broad'
way, in the corset and lace store.

AS DRESSMAKER AND SEAI>ISTKESS.
Wanted, a tituation by a yoang woman, as dress-

maker and Eoamstress ; perfectly understiinds cutting and
fitting, and waiting on ladies. Can be seen at her prefent
employer's, where she has lived for eoveral years, No. 15
East 14ih-6t.

AS GENERAL SERVANT.-A SITUATION
want-_d, f -r .1 smart, capable girl, who thoroughly

understands .^11 kinds of housework; a nice, plain eook,
and a first < la.-t washer and ironer ; obliging, and highly
recommend '. 'mm her last place ; will go in the country.
Apply at y,j. 15 Court-st., Brooklyn, opposite City HalL

S nT^SwSERY GOVERNESS, dec A YOUNQ
Ani.-rican girl desires a eituation as nursery govcm-

es?,ortoftttend onan sged or invalid lady; the nigheat
refeivnc ^g:<-(.n. Address A. D., Post-office, Brooklyn.

S yrrr.-^EKEEPER. WANTED. A SITUA-
tion. by u :.-oun.;i widow lady, i Amcri. iin,)from -Xew-

Jei-sey, ag above ; she understands perfe^jtiy all branches
of hnu5'-krcpiijg, and she will do her be=t to please; is

fond of chiMr.'n ; bet of references given ; eithertownor
country. Address Mrs. C, Box No. 166 Times Office, .for
three days.

ASLAt'NDRESS.-as
A YOUNG W0MANWISHE3

_. situnt'on i;3 laundress in a small family, or to do
chamberwork and fine washing ; no objection to the coun-
try : lu beat City reference. Apply, for two days, at No.
20 Union court, University-place, between lUh and
12th sts.

AS LADY'S MAID. WANTED, A SITUATION
as lady's maid and to do family dressmaking, bj a

competent person; understands hair dressing, and all

kinds of family sewing; would like to engage with a lady
trr.\t'iing for the Summer. Unexceptionable referonces
can c given. Call, or address. No. 3 East 2ist-Bt.

AS NURSE. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
nurse, hy a competent woman, who is fully capable of

the entiro cUarge of an Infant from its birth, or t bring It

ap by hand : Is a good plain sewer ; ha the best of City
refcrenoos : has no objection to the country tor the &im-
D>er. Call at No. 330 West I6th-st.. first floor, back room,
for two days.

ASNITRSE.
A SITUATION WANTED AS NUPSE

by a Protestant woman ; can take the entire charge of
an inftnt from its birth ; ha? the best of City references.
Can be seen for two days at No. 31 West 12th-6t., betweu
6th and 6th avs. ; infant preferred.

A S CHILDREN'S NURSE. A YoUNG GIRL,
/Vfifteen ye:irs old, wishes a situation to take care of
chil Irun and make herself generally useful ; wages not som
much an object as a good home ; good reference. Apply^
for two dayaat No. 10 Union Court, Uuivorsity-place, Mt.
lUh and 12th- sts.

_

A~"s'i"\TANT'SNURSE
WANTED, BY A RE-

f-i.'*iablfl and competent English woman, a Bitnat:oa

;i3U'ir--'; is a very good seamstress ; Is wilUngito mako
'

rj. '- 'Seful in whatever capacity her F^rrices may bo
r- iui,'*cu ; has no objection Io the country ; has tbe best
o; City reference. Can be seen, for two da^ s, at No. 8T9

6rh-av., between 17th and iMh sts.

AS NURf _

ed. hy a Prbtr
ANI> SE A-IISTRESS. WANT-

tiint young womtm, a situation as
eamstif.-p perfec:lv nn(^ersia:;>ii the care and

m;tng< ment of al'iby from its l>irth; has six years' City
reference : haa no oijjection to the country. Can be seen
at the Protestant Kinploymeut Agency, No. 126 ith-ar.,
between l-'th tnd IHIj sts.

AS m;R!^E A>n SE.VMSTRESS. WANTED
a-.situation, by a Pri>testant young woman, as nurso
seanittiC^s; has the be&t of City references; City

or courirv Apply, for .two days, Ko. 327 tith-av-, bo-
twecu 2:ith and 2ist sts.

and

AS NCRSK, SEAMSTRESS. iSc^.-WANTED,
by a respectable young woman, a situation as nuroe

ivA.X sf-'mRirfus. or J\s,chHiQbermRld and waitresc ; can
iroiT-'jii tlie nest of City rererence from her inst employer;
\'. uid have noubjeciion to go with a jftmiiy in the coun-
tcvi.M- liic bummer. Ai-iy beacen atNo. 6e J^ast 3:id-ft.,
uctween i..exiiictoD and tthavs.

AS &KAMSTKBSS* WANTED. BY A*l

voBJd UBft In ehuibtfvork gr In th. ctn oT ctaiUml
Dod Citrnfern>:.M:teit9KacilMit<kai>t

in tb amnttj. Call or .ddreis No. 130 Wcft Udhft^ far
6odyi. ^ ,

wek. lonalte at No. Va 6UmT.
A 8 WAITKE8S.-W>!rrBD. BY A YOUIW
'^'^u'l.tBitaatioDuiraitKuand to do chunberwprk i>
a prlTU runilr ; hu th. bet of CHj Rfereoce fr kiriMt employer. CaiibeM*ct the drosmnker'., JIb,S
th-.T.. near 23d..t . up MsM. ftot nan. . _ ::"* "j :

frii?, 2^"."' ''dy woman, wia excellent City ref-

*
'""""r^ "? chaiBiyrmald.'ia tbe OOfrnt^^-' C"! oraddteitifo. lt*Btita-*.,llij,.

try ; wages, $
two day..

A? ^-AiTRESS.&c. WASTED, ^ srrnATriiW
bj a youn woiun. to wU on a liiy knd lew ;*'<:"<'> nd Mw. Call. forfbrdn^'^*|Shoneeof ber preeentemplcyer. No. n 6th-aV.

n",~S!Sl''''''?i2''^'* tidy woman, with tiaSrM.
a thorough servant; waahea aad irons well: take. Ube
ratire charge of the fllrer an4 dining-room ; wani sHo^

-

$ : City or country. Call at No. IM ait at *
ftr

W52[Ti*,''*~\^' * PROTESTANT WOMAN, A FSW
.ton/? FliS!;>,'5*^"'*' '; lo'ne 'o her hoaej t nder-
7, . f"<:'' Hutine , ean refer to many rei-peeuble lanv.
il.e in the l >ty Anply for one we<rk at So. !2 wSt1^
et- between .th and nth avs .. aecond llojr, front room.

A RE!*PECTABLK WO tlAN WISHIUS Tr
^i do family washing, or ko out by the day to waah or do
fe';??,??/!

**'
.i-'"-' reference iivcD. Apply to MnTNICHOLS, at 107 Eat 13th-Bt.. between 3d aSdflh ar."

S?JR.y J.\TI*
CAN BEJOBTAINED IMSIElfiikJ.\TELY.aa cooks, laundresses. charabermiJll. wait-

resses, nurses, atid seamstres^s, housework : youn- uiriL
^..for

e.ilier City or country. Wanted, anu, ;&rft-neat. well recommended mrls to fill sitoation.. this (Uy.at the Scrranta' lngtitute,>; u. u;i Grind-t.

KRVANTS-PBOT^STANT AND C.4.TH0I,IC,UC
great numbers, with >nTestigtl characters and qn;U-

jficiitions, lucluilinR Germans, trench. Scotch. Iriab anil,
l?'''4l?,T?.Vofe,''''' "' "> CLI.VTON HALL EM-PLuYMENf SOCIETY, formerly at the Bihle-hootr-
Astor-place, near Broadway. German, French and Itallu

'

languajtes spoiten. -'

?'Ll,f^j^^"' 'he Empire City Institute, 15 years ef.
tabllshed. We most reipectfnily invite tie publicat larga .

^^S^^^^ J"*^^ *>" themielTes. STIN^B * MAN-
NING, Froprietora.

BIJNDANCB OF GOOD SEKVANT.S TO
'

be had, civfl, neat and capable, at the largest old-es-
tablished Institute, on the corner of 6th-av. and'llth-st.
for German. Irish, English, Proteatant and American
women, conducted by Mn. FLOYD. Good plaeeaalwaiB'
ready.

^

AS CI,EKK, dfce.-'A'TfRY BSFSCTAb8
young m:ui, ef good character, desires a sitoation Us % -

nrst-class hotel, or club, as clerk, barkeeper ar teA.
waiter; is fully competent and tborooghly tmstworthT x
can give the best references in this City. Addieea or as>
ply to Mr. DONALDSON, Union Club, sth-aT.,H. Y.

A8 COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITCATIOH A'-
coachman by a i' rotestant man, who thorovskhr n^^f^ -

stands his business; is a thorotixh groom aaa p
driver ; no objections to any part oftte conntry ; Um ^
-of reference from his last employer. Pill or iililieM C.
"U., at Mr Gallagher B harnHa-itore. No. SI Kut itthif
for two days.

'

S CO.VCH.IIAN WANTED, A SITaATIOVAi^
coachman, by a young Scotchman, married, bat vltt.

oat incumbrance ; he knows his t~-^
"^

can t>e highly recommended by hia lateemp^^nHr
past three years. Call on or addreia JOHirrS the
of Ferdinand Hollonde, Esq ., No. H Beanr-at.

SCOACnJIAN.-A SITUATION WANTED,B*
a respectable man, as coachman ; has lirad wllkHBt*

of the best families in Europe and in New-York : lajtr
stands his businesi well : can show tlie best of i ii

i n
will be found willing and obliging ; hat no -i^ ititUlM tS.
the country._Addro3, ftir two daya, T. K Box Ma. I*-
2tmes Office.

8 CO.\CH!HAN. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
coachman, by a young single man, who T"*rratsntTg

the care and treatment of horses and carriages ; is a Ikac.
out;h groom and a good driver; is willing to makaUi^
self useful in City or country. Good relerence. Addr*^*
E. P., Box Ko. 206 Timet OfBoe.

^^

scoach.han.-wanted.a ^ituatioh aS
coachman by a resoectable nngle Otta ; ll ti?*rfrs

steady and industrious ; has the best referenoea :**.-
stands his business thoroughly. Addreas C. K.tBozXOb
211 Times OBce, for two days.

8 COACHMAN. WANTED. A SITUATIOlTa
coachman; will make himself generally mafal; miK*^

assist in *e garden ; country preferred; 3 yeasa'nta^
ence. Address B. L., Box No. 19s Times OlBoe.

8 COACn.VAN AND GROOai. WAKTXDw
by an English Protestant single man. a ittaatfOB af^

coachman ana groom ; one who tnonn
the care of horses ; good driver ; is willing to i^
self useful in any kind of work; satiiteetory I ,

from his last employer. Addieia, tor tro daya, 8. S., 'Sax
No. 204 TiT,}e! Office.

S COACHMAN ANDGARDEMSR^-^ASROi
ation wanted, by a steady, sober, fUttafol nas ; la %.

good careful drlTor ; nndersflinds tfaetieataeBief giaaib*
'' '*'

noiue and graperiea. and the treataMatoCboaaalkaaa^^. .-

ly, and will make himself uiefol in all respecta ; the tai .. .

of City and country references from hialast em^qytr.ftir''
honesty and sobriety. Address, for three daya, J. B.,Bos -

No. 194 ri7iM Office.
.

8 FAE.MER.-A PRACTICAL FARMKB, SIH
gle man, (American.) waut a situation to takeehaitt

of some good place; is handy with toolj ; can dolmen
of the repairs required on a place ; or, would iikaailaa.
tion in a store as light porter or boxing ap waaAM : ha^-
been in a store two years ; good City refeiaiMe ttna.
Address J. M. O., Box 192 Timts Office.

AS FARMKH A YOUNG FRENCHItAK,
years old, a very good farmer, wanta a slbaatlon inw

American family, who keep a large farm, at about a or af
miles from New-York : best remreaces will be flvoir
Apply for two days at No. 51 6tb.aT.

S GAnDENER COOK. WANTED, SITC^
tions by a man and wife, iVotestants no incombrasfbow

.?s gardener ; she rrs cook or dair.v woman, or wonld takft
charge of a farm , the best of recommendation,. Call OC
address GABDENER, at Smith's seed-store.

(S MAN AND^WIFE. A YOUNG CO<n>LB.
without incumbrance, desire a situation in CiO^oe

country any distance; the man la.an ezoellent ftrqi
hand ; can mow and craAle ; ^careful hand otc liiaiii,
can drive well ; the woman is a first-class domestic ; q|ft
manage milk and butter ; they are of a pleaiing t'

'

tion. Apply at No. 376 Cth-av., near 23d-st.

A8 fSEFUI. MAN. A BE3PECTABLI FKOT.
esunt man. with the best of reference, denna aait^

ation in City or country; is an excellent groom and a gooA*
steady driver ; his desire will be to pleaae his emplayvl^
every particular, and is willing to assist in the gartm, ir
anything else he can do Apply at No 878 etb-ar.

A8 VALET.-A KESPECTABt.E YOtJNO MAf
desiresa situation as abore; understands French, aa^

wouM like to travel in Euroi>e, cr elpewhere ; can gIV9
the most satisfactory references in this City. Adffieai^
JULlUt', Box No. a03 Times Office.

4 8 WAITER. WANTED, BY A RESPKCTABLA
./Xman, a aituatioo as waiter : ia ooaliiled ta art 4
steward, clerk, confidential butler, or haad-waltar ; ra.
fers to gentlemen of tbe h!ghe.'<t reapectabilitr la air
City a well aa to bis present employer. Ad4raa-

HELP WANTED.
A BOT. WANTED, IN AN IMPOR ,
/Van active, intelligent and wlllinc bOT, M taBjMail-
old; Bust reside with his parents in the City, aad aa aa
the store in the morning at T'O'olock ; salary Ant ;

|60^
Apply at No. 18 Y, """f

ggg.^f^f&^j
^;

COACHMAN.-WANTED, AN EXPIBOWOB
coachman. AddieM, itating rAereacei, Box Howlall^

Post-office^
"

.

GROOM. WANTED, AN KNGUSK. UtlL
or Scotch groom ; must be a ProlnitaiM, JOrtt

GEO|tGB MCRRAY, No. J3Eatl3U-t. "7^ j

dq.iiFETBNT CtAROSNSBw VaKHB, X
eomieieat gardener. One who aaa ba (B a*Mkr

mended, atfaer English or Sootcb. ean aiWri Ba<Kb
3,781 Post/office, stating the addnfit>ftin,nllzTlnaMU
what family, if any, aad rekcanoea.

GB.NEBAI. < HOUeEBIAII>.-WAMt*B, 4
/Vyoanggirl to do gcaertd hooMwork, Jispi7 r~
tt Broome-st., for Mrs. 8HICK, la th ereDiac.

*s

A LAW CliSaK.-
x&competent to take charge of t> 'j

WANTKD.-A LAW
'geoft>'^ Real '^nWt

ment in'an office rraitJoe. AdircE*, in theSmS' _

of the applicant, ctatlng age, prevlotu enftOToar'
referenoea,Box No. 1.60a New-Y ork lostrofliea,*

'po PA&EMTS A.ND .GDARQIANi|o-rJ
to take )

a lean: 'l.e rv of ^nsrir\aMm
[liindlspw~abi*; no VM>,I

N.ORK* CO. Ne.MJ

M. Bubacribers wonld be :ll!i.2

retttha, a popU to lean
'

a taste for dravinc i
'

firstyear. . ^ __,
-^

ANTED-FOK SHORT iND*L0S0 Y?^>^S
in the u.erchtit, naval and whaling aerriea, ^ggj

men, seamen, carpenters, coopers, boat-^^wwj-wa^J
smiths, cooks and atewards. All clothiagrainl;" *^
ply at No. bJ Weat-at.,

co^'-'^f.SBY'i^^erf;^
ANTED-A YOUNGMAN WlTHSOJUtJ^
edge of book-keeping; must be a goo*rneTj5

and correct in figures. Kcferenoe req
own hiadwrltliig, stating what salary ;__._
133 J?me Office. One that can speak German

oxNo.*,!lirANTKD-bOME GERMAN^ XBATR

TO ASSORT PAPERS A
Poet-offlco, New-i ork.

wralvJTKr>-'?lKl.S TO ASSORT FArt3*
WM'lJoLrt-st. None out Itoae accujtoBj* to

work ec* a^l/.

t^
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X TIAB CSBtmOATIB.

OXNT BONDS.

iJUASTBBlCASrEBS' CHBCKS,

QOTXBNiaNT CLAUS, fce.

TvoUSBXKT MONET, GOLD AND SILfSBT
, BOUGHT AND 80U>.

Oauaotion K^** vi I^xn lUmn,
"wumlBop*. ^ CoHuaaiu PAraB"""^ ""^ BoEm AHB 8ou> OS Coinasiiair,

CunnoATBB or Diroaix Issvxs,
LSa^i** DsAVa on Bostoh. PHOAsurau, VuHnro-

^rir AMJ* > cia iyqa<CT for coUectmf Ifuartermat-
tmf Okaa,aiid all uaditfuUd elmmt afomst the Gow

\ wmtkUn lian Ou utual tutu.
VIBK * BATCH, Bkuken,

K. 38 WALL-ST.

THITSD STATES BONDS.
-10 TKKASUBY NOTES,, . __Om-TSAB SIX PBB CENT. CERTIFICATI3,

AKD
AXEBICAM GOLD

htctend. and alwars on baad for aatot 07"
'HrEBMOKE. CLEWS \CO^.^

Bankers ndDelere 10 SecnrltlM,

I(jr .nd 43 Vrall-tU New-York.
B lteiMMter'j Voacher.nd Orafts collected cheaply

anSoqi^SQulr. adrsnced upon or bougtac t the high-

itmfkt price.

TBRMIIiTB dc CO.,
No. a Wall-st.

O. 8. CEBTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS AND
flnABWBMASTERS' CHECKS ON WASHINGTON.
Oofltflwl on ftrorable terms, or booght ftt highest murkei

Six per oent. Two-year Treunry and Demand Note* for

Jatlesfcrsale.

n. C. MOKUAN
(Lttocfthe&rm of Winslow. Lanier & Co.,)
STOCK. BOND AND NOTE BROKER,

Ko. I Hanover-st., (near Wall,) New-York.
VbIM State* Securities of all classes bought and Mid.
KeUaMe InTeitmenU made for Estates.

THOMAS DENNY & CO.,
Ko. JADNCEY-COURT_No. 39 WALL-ST.,

But and sell on commission Stocks. Bonds and Govem-
iBSBt Seoarltisf at the BOARD OF BROKERS, for cash
roii time. Orders by mall or otherwise will receire

prompt attention. Our Annual Financial Circular fur-

Mlabed grmtaltoosly on application.

- BKOWN BROTHBKS & COu
MO. H WALL-STh>

OMfm OOBMXKCIAL and TRATELERS' CKEDIT3
rOB USE IN THIS COUNTBT

AND ABROAD

TBB BECBITEK OF TBE CI.EVBIiAND
AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD COMPANY gires

notice that the assets of the Company arc in his hands.
mhiect to the direction of the United States Court fur the
Horthem District of Ohio ; that by the order of the Court
BB fortion of the earnings of the road can be applied to
tiia paynttat af any of the unsecured indebtedness of the

Osailiaay. All the earnings, after paying operating ez-
, nat and mortgage interest, will be apoiied to the

principal of those debts, which are dae and secured,
amoonting at the present tlnje to about a million of dollars.
The aoeroed interest on the three old mortgages has all

basB fcvrMad for from the earnings of the road, and the
aazt mieieat to be paid is on the funded debt mortgage
taadi Mren in exchange for the unsecured iadebtedness)

Ha^tdayof
July, 1863. The holders of the Riyer

Bonds, Income Bonds, Diridend Bonds and Ellis
bla, who hare not yet accepted the terms of com-

pomiM tfered tbem with the approval or the United
Etatea Cotut are notified to exchange their bonds and
Dfteibeftntbe 25th day of June. 1862, or tbe^ will not
ba entitled to receive any portion of the earnings of the
foad. Intereat will be paid only to those who accept the
compromise.
The new bonds can be obtained in exchange for any un-

secured Indebtadneis at the office of the Company in
CItTaiaDd.ar atNo. 26 William-st., New-York City, of
H. C. KINGSLEY.

J. N. McClTLLOUGn. Receiver.

-fTBE Tt&KIi^a BATH CO.MPAN Y. IV
A compUaoce with the wishes ot the public, the sh;ires of
the Turkish Bath Company have been reduced to $10
each. TtioeB* however, subscribing for five shares, or to
the amount of $50. will, besides the regular dividends,
enjoy the privilege of a free ticket, available once in every
two laoDtEs, wMch guaranteet twelve per coot, on the in-

SabectipUons to the Stock of the TURKISH BATH
COJCPAMT, will now be received at the offices of the fol-

lowiog Journals : Evening Pust, Express, Jntmal of
Comuntrze. Ttmea Tribunr^World, Vanity Fair, and at
JflMii, Appleby's. No. 133 Water-st.

The following gentlemen compose the Board of Direc-
tors
Baa.AW. Bradford, LL.D.
Wm. CoUea Bryant. Esq.,
Tbea. W. Owigfat, L L. D.

.OoLCsL Law School,
Bon. Geo. Folsom,
C. flodfrar aosthar Esq.

Valentine Kott, M. D.,
John Ordronaux, M. D.,San-
itary Commission,

J. S. Thayer, Esq.,
Hon. Daniel F. Tiemann,
John Torrey, M. D.,

Cbarie* Ung, LL.D., Free. Wm. H. Van Buren. M. D.,
CetOoQeae. Sanitary Commission.

0. OSCANTAN, Secretary and General Manager.
K. B^-Kr. OSCAN YAN.can be seen at the OSce of the

Vmtttf Fair, No. U6 Nassau-st., or at No. 37 Lafayette-
plaee.

Omcz or lux Hopi Fiei Insceasoe Co., )

Nw-YoK. Tuesday. May 13, 1862. t

ATTHBANNUAL ELECTION FOB DIREC-
TOBSef this Company, held on the 12th Inst., the

kUawtBCBamedgentlemen were chosen lor the ensuing

JACOB BXESE,
TnODOBE W. RILET,

f.
CAMBBBLENO,

D8BPH FOULKE,
BSHBT M.TABER.
JTaMES 8. 8ANOF0RD.tow FBNFOLD,
J(^BPB GBAFTON.
JOHB W. MEBSEREAD,
TBOKAB P. CUBBINGS,

FBED'K. SCHUCHARDT,
D. L. SUYDAM,
ROB'T. SCHELL,
STEPHEN HYATT,
WILLIAM H.TERRY,
JOSEPH BRITTON.
HEKRY S. LEVEBICH,
AMOS BOBBINS,
LEBBEUS B. WARD,
WB. KEMSEN.

[ at a subecNjuent meeting of the Board. JACOB
B1K8E. Sia., was unanimously reelected President of

tteCempSy.
'

THOMAS GREENLEAF, Secretary.

rkNTABIO BANK-SECBITER'S NOTICE.
vF--In ponnance of an order of the Supreme Court of the
State 0* New-York, notice is hereby given to all persons,
Ibma and corporations, holding or claimiDe any ot the cir-

culating noteeof the former Ontario Bank, (at Canaodai-
Sua.) or of the Ontario Branch Bank, (at Utica,} that they
are reraired tepresent the same forpayment atmyoffice,
in the City of Utica. on or before the Ist day ofJuly next ;

and thatim default of so doing the said notes will not be
yald.

-

Dazib at Unci. Bay is* is^
EDWARD A. WETMORE,
Receiver of the Ontario Bank.

Ornoi or thi Bilwauui Aifs Missisota Raix- 1

aoAJ> CoMPAST, Milwaukee. April 21, 18G2. f

NOTICE 18 HEBEBTtJITEN THATTHE
regular annual meeticg of the stockholders of the

UHwaokee and Minnesota Railroad Company, for the
election of Directors of said Company, will he held, on
WEDNESDAY, the 2t>th day of May, 18ti2, ot 10 o'clock.
In the forenoon of that day. at the office of said Company,
in the Passenger Di3pot Building, in the City 01 Mil-
waukee. By order of the Hoard of Directors.

LWIGUT W. REYES. Secretary.

New-York ani, Harlem Railuoad Co.,i
TaxAamtxa's OrricE, CciNEa (tu-av. A^D li-jTH-sT., >

New-Yose, May 1, I9''2. )

NOTICE IS HEKEHY GIVEN THAT THE
malting of the Stockhoiuersof iheNew-Yorkand Har-

lem Railroad Company for the annual election of Direc-
tofv. will be held at the office of the Company on Tl'ES-
DAT, May 20. Ihe polls to be orened from 12 o'clock at

noon to 2P. M. Ihe transfer books will be closed from 4
'etoekP. H. of the 8th ULtil 9 j . M. of the2Ist.

W. H. EMEKSON, Secretary anJ Treas.

Omoa ox the Pacieio Mail Steamship Co., )

No. 88 Wall-st.. New-York, May 13, IS62. t

NOTICE IS HEKEBY UIVE.N THAT
the Board of Directors have, this day, declared a div-

idend of five (5) per cent, out of t lie net earrinisof the
last three months. p;dyuble at the oiUce of the Company on
yKlDAY, 23d inst.

The transfer books will close on irjth inst., and reopen
on 36th inst. By order of the hoard.

TIIEO. T. JOHNSON, Secretary.

OWICE or THE ILLIKOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD f'o., )

New-Yore, May 8,1862. )

TBB ANNtTAI, MEETING OF THE SlIARE-
holders of the Illinois Central R.aiiroad Company, for

the election of Directors and the transution ofai.y other
DOibMB. will be held at the office of the Comiiany, in the

City of Chicago, on WED.SESR.vY. May 28, lse-2, at loj*

P'tiook A. M. The transfer books will be closed on the
loth of May, aod reopened on the 2d of June.

W. M. PHILLIPS, Secretary.

Ba5 op the COMMOWWXALTn. >

New-Yore, May 19, lse2, J

.ANNUAI. BISECTION FOU DIUEC-
>R3 of this Bank, and for Inspectors of the next

ijiJIng election, will be held at the Bankin-rooms, on
;NDAY> the 2d of June next, between the hours of 12

aaoeeedli
SlONDA
nd 1 e'elock. GEORGE ELLIS, Ca.ihier.

BlW-Toag AMD New-Haven Railboad Compact,)Comer of Ith-av. and '^Tth-st., >

A n^,-__,TnE>st'R8a'sOFri(!E, May 14,1862. J

AJ.^!^?^"."^ THKEE DULXALSFEK"Share has been declared on the capital stock of this

^^^^Stii'll
^'

closed from this f . M. to that date. Byrec theboardof Directors. W . BEMEXT, Treas.

r,XjHA '*' ' 2.-The annoal election r.r Dlrect-

13jf^SSi?^l ".''
be held at the office ot th. CoS-

tjtfc*' "OBDAV, the 26th inst. Polls open from 12 S.TT. M. R. W.BLKECKER. Sec'y

fiOR SAI-E-riBS'r MORTGAGE SACRAMENTO
XvfflefW per cent. Railroad Ponds: interest rayaWei_,_

-,-., City. Apply to GEO. T. M. hi\m.
X vaoaf UBeri
"SiMfrMMBalvin
Xo. if BzabanceBrehangc-iJace.

^"^

MABiSEM'^AVINGSl BANkI
No. 1 3d-aT., comer 7th-st.

Open flrom to 3 e'cIock daily,

.aiAakBonday, Wednesday and Saturday evenlngs,from
rei?dpck. THO^bTSTILLMIn, President.
BAiaT.gMrm. Secretary.

SHOW CASES.

g.!
y.,**j^^tt,WM>atUiee

aad qoaUtiaa of White Ash

^'tOM(MM Iki.pw ion) Lceut Boontala, fteaaboat

mtnaiUMIIw. parfamj'^tiiM.
,..*Sl6"i** lU. per ton) etove eiie, ,.,or either Barer Mountain, Buck Moootain or Baltimore

fe. Wyoming.
Prieew eaehstatad separately.

_Caal ean be delivered from the Schuylkill, Lehigh and
Wyominc districts at the West Point wharf from canal
boat! wUeh reoeive it at the mines, withoutbreakiag bulk,
Vii the Schuylkill and Delaware and ItariUn CauaU.
More than the ordinary facilities for unloading will be

famished. The ooal to be delivered between the latof

Joneandtbeztthof Aiigustnext. __.
EDWARD C. BOYNTON,

Captain and Quartermaster Military Academy.
Taw Poiltl, K. Y. JMay 2, 16iJ.

Orrioi or tbi SiaiiT CoHxissioiCxa. I

No. 3 Park-row. Times Building, New-York. {

TOCONTRACTOKS. PROPOSALS INCL08BD
In a sealed envalope, indorsed with the title of the

work, and with the name of the bidder written thereon,
will be received at this office, until 12M P. M., of FRI-
DAY, May 30, 1863, for each of the foUowlng works, via.:

Flagging and reflagglng the sidewalks in Thlrty-seventfa-
street, between Madison and Lexington arenues, and in
Fourth-avenue, between Thirty-ailh and Thirty-eighth
streets ; regulating and grading Forty-fbarth-street, from
the First to the Third arenne ; Tepalring and regluiDg
the public lampe for one year : furnishing one thooiand
five hundred gas lamps ; building two new steam>f^-en-
ginee, for Hoes Company No. S3 and Engine Company
No. 9 ; huilding new band-engine for Engine Company
No. 35; building two new tenders for use of Engine
Companies Nob. 43 and 2; building new truck for Hook
and Ladder Company No. 6 : building new hose carriage
for Hoae Company No. 4: building new bouses for each
of the following Companies, viz.: Engine Company No.
48. Hose Company No. 3:^. Hook and Ladder Company No.
10, and Hose Company No. 1 ; alterations and additions
to house of Hose Company No. 33 ; repairing pier No. 'IS,

North River, and furnishing a Stand of Colors for the
Eighth Regiment, New- York Slate Militia.

Proposalsmustbedirected to the Street Commissioner,
who reserves the right to reject all the estimates olTered if

he deems it for the interest of the Corporation Bidders
are required to write out the amount of their bids, in ad-
dition to inserting the same in figures. Blank forms of
proposals, together with the specifications and agreements,
can be obtained at this office.

Dated, Street Department, New-Tork, May 19, 1S62.

SHEPHERD F. KNAPP. Street Commissioner.

PROPOSALS FOR THE SUPPLY OF
fresh beef for use of United States troops stationed at

Fort Columbus, New-York harbor, for one year, com-
mencing Ist June, 1862, will be received at the office of the
A. A.CTS., Fort Columbus, New-York harbor, until 13

o'clock M. on the 21st inst. The beef to be of the first

quality, in equal proportions of fore and hind quarters,
(necksandshaoks excluded, )and to be delivered at Fort
Columbus at such times and in such quantities as may be
required. Two securities of jS.OOO each will be required
for the faithful fulfilment of the contract. Proposals will
be addressed to First Lieut. B. B. Childs, Sixth Infantry,
office of A. A. C. S., Fort Columbus, New-York harbor,
and be indorsed "

Proposals for the supply of Fresh Beef."
The undersigned reserves the riRht to reject any or all

bids which he deems extravagant or on doubtful securi-
Uei. B.B. CHILDS,-..

First Lieutenant. Sixth Infantry, A, A. C. S.

O CONTRACTORS. SEPARATE SEALED
proposals, each indorsed with the title of the work fur

which the bid may be offered, will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock M.. of FRIDAY, May 30. 1862, for
the construction of Sewers In the following streets, to wit ;

Thirty-eighth-street, from Second-avenue to East River ;

First-avenue, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets ;

Seventh-avenue, from Thirty-third to Thirty-foujth-
treet; and
Cherry-street, from Jackson-Street to No. 4M Cherry-

itreet.

Blank forma for bids, and all necessary inform-
ation can be obtained on application to the Contract Clerk
at this office. THOMAS STEPHENS, \ Crot.jn

T1I03. V. TAPPEN, jAqueduot
A. W. CRAVEN. i Board.

OpnoB CaoToir Aqoeduot Depaetmbnt, May 17, 1862.

Orrioi or the Crdton Aqueduct DsPAETHBnT,
New-Yore. May 17, 1862.

TO IRON FOU.NDERS.-SEAI.ED PROPO-
sals, indorsed *'

Proposals for Stop-Cocks and Hy-
drants." will be received at this office, until 12 o'clock M.
of Wednesday. May '28, I86'2,

For the supply of twelve-inch, sis-inch and fi)ur-inch
stop-cocks : and
Of Fire-Hydrants for the use of this Department,
Specifications for the same, and blank forms fir the

proposals, and all necessary information, can be obtained
on application to the Contract Clerk, at this office.

THO.MAS STEPHENS,
THOMAS B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN,

Croton Aqucdu.t Board.

OPEICS CAOTOX A(2UaDUCT DBPAaiMENT, )

May 13, 1862. J

TO CONTRACTORS.-SEALED PROPOSALS
(indorsed "

Proposals for Receiving Basins, kc.,") will
be received at this office until Monday, May 26, 1862, at 13
o'clock M., atwbich hour the bids will be opened.
For the conatruclion of certain Rf-ceiving Basins and

Culverts, made necessary by the grading of Chambers-
street and James-slip, between Chatham-street and East
River.
For farther information apply to the Contract Clerk at" ~ THOmAS STEPHENS,

"
this office.

TH03. B. TAPPEN,
A.W.CRAVEN,

1,1 ciHCroton
ueduct
oard.

PuiLADELFHrA AND ReADIKO KaILROAD Co.,\
Okpiue No. 227 South 4th-8T. >

PlIILADKLPHTA, May 14, 1862. 3

SEAIiED PROPOSALS FOR THE SALE
to the Comi>any of the whole or any part of $43,G00of

the Bonds of this Company dated July 1, 1^61, payable
July 1, 1871, will be received at this office until the'ilthof
June Dextt addressed to WM. H. WEBB, Secretary.

JPUBUCJW^
CORPORATION NOTICE. PUBLIC NOTICE

is hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant or
occupants of all houses and lots, improved or unimproved
lands, affected thereby, that the following asaesdmenta
have been completed, and are lodged in the office of the
Board of Assessors for examination by all persona in-
terested, Tiz : For buildin*; Sewer in Fifty-ninth-street,
from Eighth-avenue to Hudson Hiver. The limits em-
braced by such assessment include all the several bouses
and lots of frroond. vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land,
situated on Doth sides of said Fifty nintii-street. between
EiffkftaTenaeaodHadacai River, west side of Broadway,
both sides of Ninth and TeiUb avenues and east side of
Eleventh-ftTenue, between Fifty-eighth and Si:ctieth
streets.
All persons whose interests are affected by the above-

named Assessments, and who are opposed to ihc same, or
eitherof them, are requested to present their objections,
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their omce. No.
32 Chambers-street, basement New Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS. McNEILI-, i
JACOB F. OAKLEY, > Board of Assessors.
WM.A. DOOLEY, i

Opricx BoABD OF Assxssons, New Court-house, Bfay
13,1862..

Offick of THi Board of Excisz, No. 15 Centrk-st., )

AND No. 7 Crahbeks-st,, Vsw-Vokk, April 25, 1862. I

TO THE INN, TAVERN AND UOTEL
KEEPERS, AND LIQUOR DEALERS OF THIS

CITY. The Board of Excise will open the Commission on
the 20th of May, 18C2, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, in the
Common Pleas Court Room, Part No. 1, for the purpose of
pranting licenses for the ensuing excise year, and will
close the same after a session of lifty days-
The Blank Petitions and Bonds can be had at the offices

of the undersigned.
WM, J. HASRETT, President of the Board,

No. 15 Centre-st.
Robert D. HouiEa, Counsel to the Board,

No- TChamb'-Ts-at.
KoAH A. Child?, Commissioner, &:c..

No. 317 Wcst3ath-Bt.
N. B- Notice is hereby given tliat the peualties pre-

scribed by the law will be rigidly enforced.

THE CO!>IIIITTEE ON SEWERS OF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M , in Room No. 6, City Hall. Parties in-
terested in any matter before the Committee will have an
opportunity of being heard. T. FARLEY,

IRA A. ALLEN,
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewer3.

TOE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the Foard ofAldermen will meetevery SAT-

URDAY, at 2 o'clock, in the City Library Room, City
HaU. ALEX.FRE'AR,

IKA A.ALLEN.
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire Department,

CX)PARTNERSHIPJNOTICES^
N"

Of I CE^-T 1 1 K
"

C^H A I'tTV V. 1 iSH IP ""mi RETO-
fore existing between the uu'lei-signed, under the firm

of T. S. JAilBa & CO., of Mobile. Ala., is Uaruby dia-
Bolyed. T. S. JAMES,
Nbw-YokK, April ", 1863. V. W. MOORES,

J. W. LllTLK,
T. D. VANDERVEER.

The affairs of the lale firm will be settled by 1IE1;'>Y,
STKUTHERS i CO., of N'ew-Vorlt City, wlio arc alune
authorized to sign in liquidation^

NOTICE.
THE CO-I'ARTNERSHIP EXISTi.VG

between PETER DENNING and CHARLES N.
JOHNSTON, at the public bouse No. 23 Chathnm-st.,
(known a3 the Hope House,) ia hereby diasolvefl. by mu-
tual consent. PETER DEN KING.J
New-York, May 1. 1803.

OW CA8E8. HOFFMAN Ji FBBSH, MANU-
-^-w*.a(a. 132 Cbatoui-it. All kind ot ihoir caM|

ZMdt9Klu. OUlTCMtatWi

JLNSURANCE.
QIAY-DAY HINTS.

DONT NEGLECT YOUR INSURANCE!
POOR INSURANCE IS DEAR AT ANY PRICE.

THE
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 102 BROADWAY,
between Wall and Fine ata.,

loiurea Dwellings, Furniture and other Insurable Prop-

erty, at t&ir rates, and dirides to its customers

TUREE-rOUaTHBOF ITS PROFITS.
Cash Capital $500,000 00
SarpUis 571,618 26
Assets 1.071,518 28

, GEORGE T. HOPE, Pres.
H. H. LiKPoKT, Sec.

O-snra Peck, Assistant Sec.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
CAPE"ib'Fi,OYD^"

8U0EEBS, PACKERS AND.CENERAL PROVISION
DEAl.EltS,No. 84 and 86 Allen-t., No.s. ao, 271 and S73 Broorae-sl.,

-, and No. iti-'i 1-ultou M'.vki-*

>HjiiZ^^

SUPPORTER
A NKW DiacOVKBT

rOE THI
BETKKTION AND RADICAL CURE OF HEBKIA, ftO.

Call aad wa them. PamphleU free.

GREGORY A,CO.. No. 25 Bond.t. Ntw-Tork.

^SS^?5^^" rkstoued: ignouancbKXPOSBDX FALLACIES UltUnASKED!HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SEXE3, married
orBingle. in he*lthor diaease. Dr. LAKMONT'S Paris.
Pn?^-?*" ^K^T.l^*"^ Wedical Adriser and MarriageGo de. (60th edition. 400 pages. loO Anatomical U\uk-
trauon*,) upon Mental and Nervous Debility. Loss of
Memory, Incapacity, Urinary Iteposita. Inroluntary
i-oss of Semen oights, with the urine, or at stool : Impo-
tency. Atlectrona of the Bladder and Kidneys. Genito-
urinary discasea and their consequences, the anatomy of
the sexual organs of the male and female all their dia-
eascsand weaknesses; latest reaearchcs in physiology:
European hospital practice ; quacks, their recipes and
Bpecitics; the author's unequaled Paris and London
treatment, &o.
All who would aToid unaaccessfal and barbarous 'treat-

ment with Mercury, Copabl a,, Injections, Cauterizations,
Quack Specifics. Antidotes, instruments, &c., should pur-
chase this oriLMDal work, for *1, of E. WARNER, No,
1 Veaey-st.; i;OSS & TOUSE Y, No. 121 Nassau-it. : DEX-TER & CO.. No. Ii3 Nassau-at. : or the Doctor, No. 647
Broadway, (upstairs,) New-York,from 9A. M. to 6P.M.
r '.',i;?,??,'i?"'*^'^*^^**^r papers in recommending Dr.
LARMONTandhis work." Courier des Etats Unis,Ger-
man Ihe R(/orm, DispatrJi, Staats Zeitunr. National
Deniocrat Atlas Medi-al Reviev\ ^c.

P. P. P. P.
.PEARCY'3 PATENT PILES PIPE.

An entirely new invention, recently patented for the
convenieot and perfect application of curat! re, sedative
and lubricating oinimeuts. iosuring a complete cure of
this most stubborn and painful of all dlsea^ies. It is sim-
ple, cleanly and eflective, for the use of patients them-
seltes, causing neither irritation or pain. Never gets out
of order. Can be carried in the pocket, charged with suf-
ficient ointment for several applications, a fact of much
consequence to TRAVKLEHa. It preventsall waste of oint-
ment. It is the most penect instrument ever presented to
the public for the purposes for which it is intended. It
has met with the approval hf every physician to whom it
has been submitted.
Can be had of all drn^-gists.

THOMAS W. BEACH, Sole A^^ent,

No^36Beekman, corner of William-st.. New York
((TVTEW MEDICAL BOOK.. DR. BOSTWICK'S

-L^. Work on Seminal Diseases. Hints Before and Alter
Marriage, Nervous Debility and Impotency, is before us,
and we do not hesitate to say it is without exception the
most truthful and useful work of the kind ever published,
and it wilt be hailed by the piofeasion as well as the public
as a great benefactor to mankind. Quackery is here ex-
posed, and the truth told. It should be in every family,
and in the hands of every young man and woman in the
land "Boston Medical and Surgirai Journal .

Mailed by E. Warner. No. 1 Veaey-st.; Godfrey's. No.
831 Broadway, and by Dr. B.. at his office. No. 35 lith-at..
SIX doora West of Broadway, where Dr. B. will continue
the practice of medicine and surgery. Price $1- All in-
terviews confidential.

UKE CUKE. DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
cocsultQ i with Dr. Waed. No. 12 Laight-st. He gives

advice fiee, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure&pe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certainty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to the
most shattnred constitutiona. Office Ko. la Laight-at.
Dr. PO WEltS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
them. Price, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 Laight-st.

DR.COBBETT, MEMBER OF THE N. V.
University. (Medical College,) and Koyal College of

Surgeon.-, London, has removed from No- 19 Duane-Bt.,
tohjspresent very convenient suite of offices at No. 20
Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade uts., with a pri-
vate entrance at N'o. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary oreana; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pjtalsof this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no char-e.. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weakufssea, &c., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call ^ipecial attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in hisoDce.

DK.COOPEU. NO. 14 DUANE-tsT. MAY BE
confidently consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
andcureof Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and permit
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been misled by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty of being r;idically cured, N, B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied physician and surgeon, and a member of the College
ofPhysicinna and Surgeons of New-York. Office houra
from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

1"mPORTANT to the MAKUIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED.-Dr. A. M. UAU-

RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has juat pub-
lished the 160th edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whoae health
cr circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office, No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
YorK ; or ean be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1. and ad
dressing Box No. l,2ai New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-at., {Astor House.) and
No. 18 Ann-3t.; FEDERHFV &C0.. i:j Court-st.. Bodton.

APHYSIOLOWICAliVIEW
OF MARRIAGE

Containing nearly 300 p^g^?, and lf>iifine plates and
engravingsof the anatomy of the sexual organs iu a state
of health and disease; with a treatise on self-abuse, its

deplorable consequences upon the mind and body, with
the author's plan of treatment the caly rational and
sucoessfulmodoof cure, as shown by the report of caace
treated. A truthful adviser to the married and those oon-
templating marriage, who entertain doubS* of their physi-
cal condition. Sent free of postage to anyaddreas. on re-

ceipt of 25 cents, in specie and postage-Btamps. Address
Dr. LA CROlX, No. 31 Maiden-lane, Albany, N. Y.

NERVOUS DEBIJ^ITY, PHYSIOLOGY
ANDPATHOL()(;y OF THE ORCaNS OF GENER-

ATION. By C.D.H.^MMOND.M. D.,formerlv Professor
of Special Anatomy. &c., in the Syracuse Jledical Col-

lege, New-York. Revised Kdition. Price $1 mailed.
Tnose who have been disappointed in the use of the so-

called "
Specific'' remedies for the cure of Seminal Weak-

ness, Impotency, and kindred comi'laiiits, would do well
to procure a cony of this Book, and read especially pages
113. 114. 115, and 264 to -iiiS. To be had only of K. WAR-
NER, No. 1 \ escy-ot., New-York.

CUOVP- SAVE YOUR CHILDKEN.-A
aafe and reliable medicine. Dr. CHAPMAN'S celebra-

ted comi>oundCruup and Couj;h Syrnp,used with great suc-
cess for the last 3a yeiira ; an iufaliiLle cure for the croup ;

aL'O the best medicine for intiucnza, colds, coughs, hoarse-
ness, difliculiy of breathiDK, pain in the chest, bleeding
from the lungsi, ^sthma, whooping cough, consumption,
c;o. Price 25 centd a bottle. Sold wholesale and retail by
AVM. CHAPMAN & Co., No. 42 Fulton-st., N. Y., and by
Druggists.

DR. JOHNSONjNO. 14 DUANE-ST., MAY
lie consulted with confidonce on private diseases.

Thirty years in one fipetialty enables him to gu.arantee
speedy and permanent cures. N. H. Those who may
h;ive been misled by quack advertisements, nostrums,
&c , can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of rcceiviLg hon-
orable trcatmejit.

DU. POWI-KS' li.'^sENCE OF LlIE KS-
stores the v:i:or of youth in four di.ys ; tbis niarvei-

OU3 agent restores manhood to the most shattered con:itl-

tuiioua; oGice No. 12 Laight-3t.; Dr. Towers' French Pre-
ventivean iinnortant invention price reduced ti> $1 per
doxen ; mailed free on recijipt of the money. Address
DU. rOWEKS, No. VZ Laight-st.

DR. VAN HAMBEKT'.S FEMALE MONTHLY
TILLS are a safe remedy lor obstruction, &c., from

cold or any cause. $1 per box. For Coughs. Colds, &c.,
AVer's Cherry Pectoral. For Scrofula. Rheumatism. &c.,
Kennedy's Discovery. Each $1. At G U ION'S. 12: Bowery.

OTICE DR. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHOlt OF
"Nervous De;;iutt,'' 4:c.) has returned from Europe,

and may be conbulted as heretofore, at N'o. 31 Kjist 27th-

Bt., fifth house from Madison-av , from 8 to 10, 1 to 3 and
6 to y evening.

OMETUINU FOR EVERY LADY.-nR.
WARD'S Great Benefactor. The great periodical rem-

edy, imfallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office, N'o. T2 Laight-at., near Canal,where Dr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

PRIVATE
CONSUliTATION.-DR. HUNTER

has, for thirty years, confined hia attention to diseases
of a certain class. In which he has treated no less than

fifty thousand cases, without an instance of failure. His

great remedy, HUNTERS RED DROP, cures certain

die.?:ises, when regular treatment an-l all other remedies
fail; cures with.out dieting or restriction in the habitsof
the patient; cures without the disgusting and sickening
effects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases in less

than six hours ; curetowithout the dreadful consequent
effects of mercurA'. hMT possesses the peculiarly valuable

property of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint that
the blood is sure to absorb, unless his remedy is used.
This 13 what hefclaims for it, and what no other will ac-

complish. Its value in this respect has become b-i^- 'V\

known, that scientific men in every department cf .

cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for harder r

passes that he is not consulted by druggists, chemi... -

phyjiclans, in regard to some pitiful patient, who ha.o .

hansted thp whole field of the faculty, and still the disa.iie

will appear, lu popularity is so great, that there is not a

quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,

they then protend that they can make it It is *l a vial,

and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old

office, No. 3DIvi3ion-3t. Tlookfor 16 three-cent stamps,
300 pages. 100 colored illnatrations. The beat work out.

METALS.
tJlIKKT IKO,\.-i'.US31AN, BKLGIAN AND PA-
~";!t pannhe'l i, .::, n il'jBsia sheet-iron, vaorted
cuiiii>'.'rj. Also, 'ill- '

.c plate, charcoal an^ coke.

A. A. I : .r.'-jH ^ CO., \s9.iUi \Ytei-t.

BRiTua AMB >4Ta AaoouoBi
KOTAX. HAXX. VtMAMmsarm

ING AT COBK HAKBOK,
"-."""

AND BKTVEBN BOSTON AND LiyBKPOOL. OALI.-
INO AT HALIFAXANU COKK HABBoft.

800TIA,Caiit.Jiidkiiir^ CHINA, CapC AndecMB.
PERSIA, Capt. Loo. ASIA, Capt Cooa.
ARABIA, Cape Ston*. KOBOPA.OapCJ.Lalleh.
AFRICA. Oast. Btaannon. CANADA. Oapt. Malr.
AMKBICA, (jTpt. ""^^ka^sIaN*'^^ * ^^-
Tbaae reoeU carry a oicar wlilta light at ".^nf^^^

freen oa'Btarboard boir ; rd os port bov.
laoM Hav-iaK n> uTsarooi.

CUetOaMn FaMace fi30
BaeondCabin Fataac* If

_.. - ^. "">" OBT0 10 UTUPOOI.
Chlaf Cabin Fasaacs flU
BecoDd Cabin Faaaaca U
AMKKIUA, Moodie, leave* Beaton, Wednetdar, IU7 1*.

AUljTKALASUir, Anderaon, learea New-TorkTwea-
neaday, Kay 31.

NIAGARA, CooK, leavea Bo<taD, Wedneaday, May VS.

SCOTIA, Jodkina, learea New-York, WediAaday, Jane

EUBOPA. Stone, leaves Boaton, Wednesday, Jane 11.
FBK8IA. Lett, leaves New- ITark, Wednevla,,Jons 18.

AKK.Ca, Shannon, laaresBoeton, Wedneaday, Jnneas.
, CHINA, Anderson, leavea New-Tork, WMneaday,
Julyi
Bertha net lecnrad ontll paid fcr.
An ezperienead Surgeon on bMrd,
The ownenof thea* ahipa wUI not be aceonatable for

Gold, Stiver, Bollion, Specie. Jewelry, Preoiooa Stone*
orMetala,unleasbill*of lading are aigned therefor, and
the value thereof therein expreited. For freight or paa-
aage. apply t* E. CUNARD. No. 4 Bowling Green.

FOK NW-ORL,EAN8, VIA KEY WEST.
FIRST SIDE-WHEEL STEAUER.

TBE .STEAMSHIP
, _ MARION,
J. D. PHaLip.?,U. S. N., Commander, having Veen fdr-
nisbed with new boilers, and put in complete order, will
o ?^.'i,V.'f ^> * ^'"""^ River, for N liW-OULKANS. on
SAiaitl)Ay.My31. at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely, touch-
ingat Key West to l;md the mails.
Forfreight, of which a limited quantity will bo taken,

or passage, apply to

SPOFFORD, TILESTON k CO.,^^ No. 29 Broadway.
'

PAS9POKT OFFICIB.
No. 200 Broadway, near Fulcon-st., Kround floor. Nat-

uralised citizens must produce their certiQcates. Letters
asking information must be addressed

"PASSPORT OFFICE,
BoT No. 3.813, New-York."

LONDON EXHIBITION.
_ Return tickets to London and back :

First-class $ieo
Third-claas e6

STEAM WEEKIiY TO tlVERPOOJL,
TOUCHING AT QUEENSTQWIf. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamsiiip

Company Intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamshipe as follows *.

EDlNbUKUH .SATURDAY, May 24.
CITY OF BALTIMORE SATL'UOAY, May 3L
KANGAROO SATDRDAY, .lune 7.

and every succeeding Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
44, North River.

aAiis or PASSAoa.
Steerage.. $30
Steerage to London $33
Steerage to Paris *38
Steerage to Hamburg.$35

First cabin $7:
First cabin to London . . .$s>0
Firstcabin to Paris $35
Firstcabia to Hamburg. $88 ^ ^.....u,.. ,..*
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dtim, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Kates from Liverpool or Quecnstown; 1st cabin. $75,

$85, and $105. Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bouKht here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers; are strongiy built in water-tight iron sections,
ano carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Extci'isuced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM 1N.MAN, Agent, No. M Water-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MALCOJIB ,No.6 St. Enoch-square ; in Queens-
town, to C. 4 W. D. SEYMOUR & CO.; in London, to
EIV ES k MACEY, No. 61 King William-st.; in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE, No. SPlacedo la Bourse; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-at., or at
the Company's Offices.
JOHN G.DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway, -New-York.

NE W-Y O 11 K TO LIVKKPOOt. THE
steamship GRf,AT EASTERN wiU sail from New-

York for Liverpool on
SATOEDAY, May 31.

Price of passage in
First C.ibln $! a$135
Accoriiing to State-room accommodations, all other

privileges beingequal.
Third Cabin $30e$5[)
With very superior accommodations.
Suites of rooms for families may be engaged by special

arrangement.
No berth secured until paid for.

HOWLAND & A SPINWALL, Agents.
Plans of the ship may be seen and engagements made

for freight or pa.ssage, on application at the office, to
CHAS A. WHITNEY, No. 7 Broadway, New-Yoik.

I^UE NOKTU GIiniAN LLOYUS' STEAM
sbipHANSA, H. J. VON Santn, Commander, car-

rying the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
North River, foot of Chambers-st.. on

SATURDAY, May 24, at 12 o'clock M.,
FOR

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengens to
I.0N'll6N,lllyKE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following ral: ;

For the firstcabin, $1G0 ; second cabin, $tid ; steerage,
$3S.
For fieigUt OT passage, apply to

OKLUICHS & CO., No. 3 Bi'oad-st.

I^Olt
HAVA>\ VIA NASSAU, N. P. THE

British and North American Royal Mail steamship
BRITISH QUEEN, Capt. Le Mts3tjKn:a, will sail for the
above ports,from the Company's Wharf, at Jersey City.on

SATURDAY, Hay 24 SATURDAY, June 21

Passage money to Nassau $15
Passage money to Havana 60
For ireighl or passage, apply to

E, CUNARD,
No. 4 Bowling-green.

OYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP AL'STKAI,-
ASIAN, FOR LIVERPOOL.-The AUSTRALASIAN,

jAs. ANnxasON, Commander, will sail from the Compa-
ny's Dock, at Jersey City, with the mails and passengers
forEurope,onWEDNESDAY. the2Ist Inst. Passengers
are requested to be on board by 13 o'clock. The SCOTIA
wlU sail on the 4th of June. E. CUNARD,

No. 4.Sowling-Green.

RAILROADS^
KEW-YdllRAND FLUSHING B^AILHOAD.

CHANGE OF TERMINUS.
CREAT REDUCTION OF FARE.

Tickets 10 CiSNis.
rrom the new depot at " Hunter's Toint" to Flushing,

and the way stations of Calvary Ceme^t^ry, Wiulleld, Xew-
Towu, and Fashion Course Depot.
GREAT INCREASE OF i'illPS ON AND AFTER

MAY 5.

J,EAVa JAMK5-BI.IP PEHBl OH
34TH-ST. FERRY.
6 A. M., 1 P. M.
1 A. M.,4 P. M.
8 A.M., 5 P.M.
9 A. M., 6 P. M.
10)4 A.M., 7 P.M.

LAVE pLrsatHa.
6 A. M.,11'. M.
7A.M ,4P. M.
8 A. M.,5P. M.
9 A.M., 6 P.M.
10 A.M. ,7 P.M.

N. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry until 5

P. M., and delivered at one-half the usual rates. The
fare will be IS cents if paid on the cars.

J. S. BOTTORFF, Superintendent.

NE'W-YOHIt, HARLEM dt ALBANY R. R.
FOR ALBANY, TROY. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 8,

1862.
For .A,lbany 10.30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from a6th-

st. station.

p'or all local trains, see time-table.
JOIIA BURCIia.L, Ass'tSlipt.

ERIE RAIL^VAY. PASSENGER TRAINS
leave fromfoot of Chambers-st.. vis. : 6A. M.. Mail, lor

Dunkirk. Th!s train remains over ni.^^ht at Elmira, and
proceeds the next mornirfr. 7 A. M.,*E'cn'e8s, for ilulfalo;
If A. M., Milk, daily, lor oei:.ville; l'.i:i3 1'. jM.. Ac'coiii:::o-

d.itiou. daily, for 1 oit .ler^j; 4 P. M.. Way. fc.r Mih'le-
town and Newburnh : 5 P. M., Night Kxpres^, ilaily. for

Dunkirk an'l Budalo. The tiain 01 Saturday runs
through to llailuio, hut does not ruu tj Dunkirk. 7

P. il., Iimigiant. for Dunkirk.
CHA.S. MINOT. General riaoeriulendent.

RA KITAN AND DELAWAHE BAY RAII.-
KOAIl. roR LON'O UIIA.NCII. i'.l-;ii IJANK.

SllRKWSliURY. .MA.N'LlIKSTKIt.TOMSUIVEK. .vc.-
'lliebteai'.ler AUHOil.\ will leave ^lu'.-ray-.t. whart at
4 o clock P. ii-. connecting at Port Moumoutn with curs
fur the above phu','s.

Reiurni'jg.tLe r.xpress train will leave Manchester at 6
A. M., and Long l!r;'.nch at 7 A. M. The fieight tram
leaves Manchester at 1 P. M.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD.-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NOKIU AND WE6T.

Trains leave ;

FI'.'JM CUAMBEKS ST. I FROU THIRTlETn-ST.
Elpress,7andll A.M.,and|7:25, ll;2-i A. M., and 3:55

3:J0and5P.JL 1 and 6:2.-. P. M.
Troy and Albany. (with|lO;4U P. M.. (Sundays in-

sleepingcar.) 10;15 P. M.
1 eluded^)

LONG ISLAND K.4ILRO.\D AOCO.-^IMO.
DATION OLD SOUTH lERKY li.RMINUS.

Trains leave at 7:45A. M., 3:15 P. M. for (irvjoiwrt ; 11:45

A. M., 4:15 P. -M for Syossett ; 7 45. 11 45 A M., 3:15, 1:15,

5:45 P. M- for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45

A.M. to 6:45 P.M.

rVTORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY,
ll Trains leave Jersey City for I'iermont at 4:3u A. M.,
9:15 A. M., 4:20 and 6:05 P. SL, and 1 tJ P. M on Wed-
nesdays and Saturda}-8 only. T. W. DEMAREST. Snpt

STEAMBOATS. _
FOR NEWjBijKciif, POUuiliiE'Kp'siK AND
RONDOUT Landing at Grassy Point, Cozzcus',

West Point. Cold Spring. Cornwall. New-Hamburgh and
Milton. e<ich way. The new and elegant steamer,

.M.IKV fOWELL.Capt. A. L. A.vpiiKso.'J,
will leave foot of Jay-st., EVERY AFTEKNOON. at V:
ocloci:. Returning, will leave Rondout at 5H, Poucii-
keepsic at 6H, and Newburgli at 7i^ A.M.

DID. * T. SMITH'S STEAMBOAT LINK.
.Steamers ISAAC V. SMITH and AlliORlCA, leaves

foot of llarrison-st., daily, (except Sundayjs,)at I'Ji A.M.,
'v.: and 4>i P. M.,for Yonkers. Hastings, I'ol-b's Ferry,
Irvington, Tarryiown, Nyack, Rockland Lake and Haver-
straw, touching at Christopher-st. each way. For par-
ticulars inquire of agent at Harrison. St. Ficr.

MOKNINO LINE FOR PEEKSKILL.-THE
AURORA leaves Jay st. Pier daily, at S A. M.,for

Peekskill and intermediate landings. Returning, leaves
PeekskiU at 1:30 F. M. Touches at Christopher and 3u;h-

Bts. ^_^__

DAY-BOAT FOR ALBANY.-STEAMEll .AR-

MENIA will leave pier footof Harrison street. N..".,
every Monday, Wcdnestlay and Friday. uL T:!&. Uiiking
IntermediatelaDdings. touching at 3iith street at 8

oj:.ock.

IGHT BOAT TO NE\v-Ii'AVEN,-T11E
TRAVELER leaves Peck-slip, at 11 P. M_, arriving

In time for early trains. The CONT! N KNTA L leaves at

3 P,U. Trains go north and east from New UaTet atil P.H.

mmmmmmmmBaam

-^uH;i!:^.H*<">><lnap*clftdlr aanomie* I* th* *BMi*thatOuu
termiaata .-.i;r:r::-"""'he whole of Mt wttuu wih" LBe preinnt easan. acoordlnc to oootcaet.KSDAT NEXT. MAY sK^

<>.
wh.;;7,jT.fF!f^.jfflFi!s

into for ^h?wL''i.''!'..*?K'='' originally entered
n.,.K. ""'?''>"">**>' ""arly eight months,
^n this ooeaalon WiU b* product, fir th?toatiid only

A^^^^^-*,"? ^^^J O^ "NORMA,"
lti.^^'**? "" ""> P'anoi by Thalborg. wUl beisxeouted by the two celebrated pianists.

'"""'"

Tk. v MASON and GOTtSCUALK.
nS' ?'.'.'"'1 Duett, "TROVATOHK," composed hr
2.?fr'^'**''"Thalberg, and arranged for twr^auM,*"1 be repeated by Mr. MILLS and GOTTSCHALK.
.J^'^OOTTSOHALK WlU perform

'
Caprice." by Chopin

nJf,S"' ^.'^NCM WiU sing, "CavaOna 8afo," Aria,

cull TeriettoBarbiere.with BBIGNOLI, MAN-

.^^'d*"'^'"
" n Hlo Tesoro ;" Aria, Don Oiovanni.

HTfaiff?"" ""P*=* hy Qottschalk.

U't/^w^t'hslfltv'of"'^''
^ *^''

' '"' "^''"^

VANCUSI. Aria, Beatrice dl Tenda."
^ Jif"?' L'rac'o'' and conductor, Sig M0ZIO.
Tlckc* office, 701 Broadway, and SIBBLKS, Vall-st.

WALLACK'S.
BENEFIT

KB, LESTER WALLACK.
, MONDAY,A Drama' adapted from Octave Fenillefs celebrated
story by Messrs. Plerrepoint Edwards and Lester Wal-
lAck, consisting of a prologue and fire acts, entitled

THB ROMANCE
OK

.^ A POOR TOCNO KAN.
The Overture. Incidental dornses and Ifuslo, com-

posed expressly for the occasion byMR. ROBERT STOKfEL.
The new Scenery, by Lth.rw'ood. Correct and appro-

priate Costumes, hy Messrs. Flanry fc Henschoten. Fur-
niture and Appointments, by Mr. rimoncv. Machanical
portion, by Mr. Becroft and assistants.
The Cast will be distriiiuteJ as follows :

, ,, . , I'HOLOGUE.
Manuel, Marquis de Champcey Mr. Lester Wallack
Dr. Desmarets, formerly ot the French

army..... Mr. Mark Smith
Louise \ an Ilerger, formerly nur.e to

Manuel, now keeper of a lodging-
house..

. Mrs. .Tohn Sefloa
THE DRAMA.

Manuel, Steward to M. Laroque Mr. Lester Wallack
Dr. Desmarets Mr. Mark Smith
M. de Hevannes, a man of the world Mr. Reynolds
Oaspar Laroque, an aged mafi, formerly

Captain of a Privateer Mr. Charles Fisher
Alain, confidential domestic Mr. Young
M. Nouret, a Notary Jlr. Browne
Yvonnett, a Breton Shepherd Mr. C. Parsloe
Henri Mr. Hardy
JjouU Mr. Macdonald
Marguerite, daughter of Mme. Laroque. . Mrs. Hoey
Mme. Aubrey, a relative of the Laroque

family .Miss Mary Gannon
Mme. Laroque, daughter-in-law to Caspar. Mrs. "Vernon
Mile. Helouin. a Governess Miss Fanny Morant
Christine, aBreton peasant girl Miss Fanny Reevea

TUESDAY,
MONEY.

WEDNESDAY,
MRS. HOEY'S BENEFIT.

THURSDAY,
SOLDIER'S DAUGHTER,

FRIDAY,A POPULAR DRAMA.
SATDRDAY,
JOHN BULL.

In rebearaal ;

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND,
UENRIETTE,

AMERICANS IN PARIS,
LITTLE TREASURE.

MRS. IIOEY'S BE'SeIIT
Will take place on WEDNESDAY EVENING, May 21,

WALLACK'S THEATRE,
on which occasion will be produced a popular play.
Box-book now open.

WINTER GARDEN.
FIFTH WEEK OF MISS BATEMAN.

STILL INCREASINU TRIUMPH.
LAST NIGHT OF JULIA.

LAST NIGHT OF BIANCA.
To make way for the new original drama.
THE HUNCllBACI'C and THE ITALIAN WIFE can

bo played but ONCK MiiRK.
MONDAY EVENING, May W,

For the ninth and last time,
THE HUNCHBACK.

JULIA MTSS BATEMAN
Master Walter J. W. Wallack. .ir.

Sir Thomas Clifford Edwin Adams
Modus A. H. Davenport
Helen Mrs. Chanfrau

And an excellent cast throughout.
Leader of the Orchestra Mr. E. Mollenhauer

ON TUESDAY EVENI.N'O,
LAST PEr.FOR.ANCE OF BIAKCA,

Or The Italiam Wife.
Will speedi'y be produced,

AN OUIGINAL DRAMA.
OF ABSORBING IXTlvRE.ST,

WRITTEN EXPRESSLY FOR MISS BATIiMAN, en-
titled

ROSA GRECiORlO,
Or Tns C0R.<ICAN VENDETtA.

With new aiid magniScenl scenery by the celebrated ar-
tist, .I.E. Hayes; new and characteristic music by Mr.
E. Mollenhauer ; singers, choruses, etc. ; new dresses,
properties and appointmeutj^.
Characters by MISS BATEMAN, Messrs. J. W. Wal-

lack, Jr . Edwin Adams. T. De Walden, A. H. Davenport,
llr. Bradley. Mr. Hind, Mrs. Blake, Mrs. Chanfrau, Mrs.
Hind, and the ^.'hole company.

THE ALLEGIIANIANS,
THE ALLEGHANIANS. .

VOCALISTS AND SWISS BELL PLAYERS,
Will give a Concert

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK.
At the Stuyvesant Institute, No. tJD Broadway.

MR. G. VANDENHOFF,
Assisted by

MBS. G. VANDENHOFF,
Will give a Dramatic Reading from

SHAKESPEARE AND DICKENS,
At Dodworth's. No. 8p6 Broadway,

On TUESDAY EVENIN'O. 20th May.
Past I. An abridgment of Macbeth.
Part II. Elopement of Mr. Jingle and the Spinster

Aunt, from the Pickwick Papers.
Tickets SO cents. Hall open at 7, commence at S o'clock.

DODWORTH'S H.4LL. MADAME ERNES-
TINE Dfc: VII.LIERs' Second Grand Vocal and In-

strumental Concert on MONDAY EVENING, May 19,

assisted, kindly, by the following eminent artists : Mme.
Strakosch, Mr. Ridcif, Mr. R. Goldheck. Mr. C. H. Wcls,
Mr. \V. Doether, Mr. Viilrftiova. Tickets $1. For sale
at all the pririeii^al music a^

Irfnova.

NATIONAL. ACADEMY OF DESIGN. THE
Lhirty-seventh annual exhibition of the National

Academy of Design, consisticg of originrtl works by
liriog artiste, is now open, for the season, at the Galleries,
No. 625 Broaiway, Season tickets 50 cents. Singlead-
missioD 25 cents. T.ADDISON RICHARDS.

Oorresponiing Secretary, N. A.

__^yEGALJV0TICE8.
SUPREME COURT. IN TilK MAITER OF THE

apphicatioD of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
of tJio CUy of New-York, r<?Iative to the openingof Nine-
tieth-street, from Third-avenue to tLe iCust r.iver, in the
City of N'ew-York.
U e, the undersigned. Commissioners of Ehlimate and

Aeicssment in the above entitled matter, hereby give
notice to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants of
all houses a::d lots, and improved or uniiaproycu landa
affected thereby, and to all others whom it may coucern,
to wit:
First That we have.ermplefed onr estimate and :?39e33-

iiiciif. and that all persons whoje iiLterests are atfected
tfievi'^'.V, ar,l who niMj be opposed to the same, dn present
tbrir obje. tious in wntiiifc'. duly v^-yi/itd. to.I',^LPiI C.
>ivAI>i..V.. F>q.. our CliafriiiitD. at Ihv oSk-c <A tl.o Com-
r.iissionor.-, No. ^2 Na?i:iu-str;;el, in this Ci.y, on oi belore
tite lyth day of M.iy, 1>0.'.

6'cco7!^ That the ubitr.ict of tlic said ."3t;:.i.ite and as
S'-ssment, to;,'other with our raap.-^, and alsiall the affida-

vits, estim'^tLS, .ind other documents which wore used by
Ua in makiu;: our report, have been dep(.;siied in the
Street Co'iimisiiuners OSE'-C of tL-.' City an 1 County
of New-York, tuere to remain until the 2-Uh day of
June. lbC2.

3'rtiVt' That the Inulls embraced by the asscsjtment
aforetaid i:re as fono\''s, to wit : ,^|1 those pie-esoi laud
Iving and beln,7 on Ninetieth-plrect, in the City of New-
VorK, betjveen the tiiiU-aveuue and the Kast Kiver. and
extendiiiRon either side^of said Niuetieth-streei half the
distance to the next street thereto. And

i-'o. irf/i That our report herein will be presented to the

Supreme Court of the Stiite of NoT-Vurk, at a Special
Te:m thciof, to be held .it the City Ha!! in the City of
New-York, on the 24th day of June, l-''2, at the opening
of the Court on that day, and that then and there, or as
soon theieafter as counsel c:in be hcinl thereon, a mo-
tion will be made that the said report be confirmed.^ JOSEH C. SKAl)EN.i

WILI.IAM L. COLE. JConimisaionera.
GILBERT PALMER J

SlJPEKIOIl
roiJKT OF THE CITY OF

NEW-YORK. THE EXCHANCi; EIRE INSIR-
AXCE C(fMI'ANY OF TIIK C.'T^ OF NEW-
YORK, plaintiff. apaiii?t sTacor .1. VAN" PFLT
and SARAH B. VAN PELT, h.a wiie, Ciiaild
H. Corsen and Jonathan Beers. As.si.Lracos of Ja-
cob J. Van Pelt, Joseph Grice, Jonailian lieers, John i".

Whcatun, William il. Thcrapson and Ilarvcy H. Lane,
dcfondaDta. To the defendants above named and to each
of them: You are hereby eummone.l and roq-inei to an-
swer the complaint in this action, which was filed in the

office of the clerk of tho Superior Curt of the City of

New-York, at the City Hall of the City of aVew-Vork.on
Ihe ninth day of Apiil, 18-2, and to serve a c^n^yof your
answer to the >a:d complaint on the subscribers, at the

City of New-York, wiiliin twenty days after the service

of tliifliiumin'jnson you, exclasive of tliC djy fljuch ser-

vice; and if you fail to answer the s.iid complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff ia tliisaotiun will apply to

tiie Court for the relief demanded iu tho comfdaint.
Ddtod New-York, May Ifi. 1S52.

KNOX fit MASON, Plaintiff'a Attorneyg,
mylP-lawOrt'M No. HI Brondwav, New-York.

_LOSTVAND FOUWp.
aq 'C^HEWjCSn^-LosrrBe.TWEEs 'totten-
ql)^i>vilie- btaten Island, and the ferryboat C^j/i:on. on
Suciiiy evening last, a large pld Englidh lever GOLU
W.4TCH aLdTiCSI CHAIjf atlached, numbered 5,b2ii.

I-. iaa family relic, and the above reward will be paid,
with the thanks of the owner, if taken to the store of Mr.
I'LAIN, Ko. 105 6th-av.

jtfACHINERY^&C^
THE GREAT AMERICAN PI .>1P.

TIIE HEST CLSTEKN, WELL AND Fn:K ''U^'P;.
KaibCi from all depths; forces to all di.il:.oce3; works

easy; works well; don trust; don'tfrec/c: '"'
i\!'"'

EU.;ceiS, and no equal. Prices reduced. '."a;;i'esad
prices

^j^afSBsamEins.

LAST WUk or THB DOS BBow tLAST -WtXK or THJ! noa SHOWt-^ ii*Bir

LAST S??,5 9.'''
THK DOG aHOWl

Stt;tve!*a>t institute, ko,
.- UI'.dAUW.VY. THE alleghakuns,
aiid Swiss Bell Flayers.

TIIEJITRF. ___^'" '
fashTo> covit'^F. :'

'"-^
*LANCEI and FRANK T:....: LB.

The i:iaU.h for ^600 LK^tweeu thewell-A.. ., n black gdd-
In^' /.^,. 'f and tiiC favorite trotting iiiir- l^'-an': Ttmpft
Kill come olTon the Fashion Course, ou 1 ;.'ESDAV, Hay
20. It is to be mile heats in harness. L->.-.t tlireeinftve.
Tallmin h.as charge of the black geMicft. andFr.jnA Tem-
ple is under the care of Hiram Woodnifl. Boats from
Jaroes-slipand :Mth'Bt., every five miuut^. Train froa
Huu'.er s I'oint at 1 o'clock. Fare reduced to ten cents.

JOSEPH CROCUERON. Manager.

LECTURES.
SECOND liECTUHK OF'TUKl-'OlIRSli FOB

Ihebeuvlitof the Cbuuhol St. (ie.Tse the .M.Tr:yr.

The Right Rev. H. SoCTUj.Mi:, Ii. H.. will deliver his la^
tureon Im.iints of Orulai 7Vjt,v;, on lKi;..aDAy
EVEN I.NG. Jlay -'2.at H P. il.,at Dodiv.jriu s nail. No.

iiroadway. Tickets to admit a (fcuilerc.in >nd lady SO

cents ei:ch. to be hai at l;ao.Iolpu 8. -No. 6e3 iiroadwsLyj
T J Crowcn's, .N"o. oij-.'Sri^adway; tccr & tochirmer'8,So.
Tf! liroadnay . .-^charfoabey

& Luis'. No. Jt>& Bnwdny;
Church Book LVpos:;ory. J.O. 66 Uroadww Nw-^ork
Bible and Conuuon Prayer Book gociety. No. 5 Coopat
Institute.

^ p yRA NK, Treasurer, Ho. 8TS Broadway.
Ci,mii it^ce Montagnie Ward, No. i3J WiLliamrSt.;

I'liiiip ; ri:chard, Xo. 33 Broadway ; Robert Waller, No.
K Ct.lar-.Ht.

ANNIVERSARIES. __
T"'h'k

'>i;W-\ ORK ORPHAN ASyIu.V.
The Orphan Asylum Society iu the >-"> "V ;,15"

York," will hoId'itsFifty-sixth Anuivcr.^ry on TLES-
DAY. May 20, .at 12 o'clock M.. at the Institution, Bloow-
Ingdale. The Rev. Mr. Ewsa will read the annual raporV
and deliver an address. The children WiU take part, aa

usual, in the exercises. Stages will be runtiin* every tOT

minutes between I) and 13 oclocjt, .starting
from JM

corner of Uroadnay and ;ad-et.. and also will be in reaoi-

ness to return at the close of the moetinjr At 'he clMe or

the exercises, there will be anelec.a.-n of
Tro^'f/J^ {?!

ensuing year. Should ths ?f"fj '*
"".STr 51t

Anniversary will b.- postJ^oned
(o the C rst clear day.

Subscriptioo!"become due at thit time

5'''?i?''.o"l?,m-''irilo'ciock.

it e.il'sr of he lamiings. It is a abort walk li^ tha"
,fi- il i.iK.r i...' ding. A general attendance of tha

frien.ii of iho ii:...tiiution is requested.

'OkKDT>IA!N'S PATENT STEAM OOlI.EItS

JJ save over .10 per cent, of Ihe fuel required for flue

or plain ci Under boiler.., while they have all tf""
f^,' "J>J

gesofstrengUl, y.eapness and simplicity of
construc^on^

couvenience and safety in use. claimed tcr ci"
jj y

for a circular to H. BOAaDaA^^^ o <' liroa>lway,J>l:^

H
Uus,

W. WARNER, niA'Sl-fAgl^'^^laaSS.

....^a,, .uw ^mumjL^L umm ui.roaiuiea an cntirt new b.Mt^^
Ti.; a oorapatiuoDaiaoDg the

""! new aami^
EDUCAXEO IftiRtORUOfQ DOOSt
|DpCATBD PKRrORMlHO DOGS!

,^1, _i *=i'K.<?ATfiD FERFOBlCXNa DOGS I

^P'^'it't Kxbiblaoat, showinc the wondarftdsuadb'
of the Dogs, WlU take place in tS* Lectore-room atlnSv
vals of nearly every hour. Some of the mast delijtUfcland extraordinary tricks and fisats will be perfcrnd kr
tnese high-trained and sagacious animals. Durin* allA
tills week the great National Uog Show irlll heMbUH BETEK THAN BVIKI

iHJCH BETTER THAN ETEB I

VLXU BETTER THAN EVER rMLCH BETTER-THAN EVEBI
"Vt,?!'^^?5,8^'"''3 decUres that

luv wa5 'R ^ll^'i !*' THE LIKE I

T K Wonf'R 2&?t5 ^*,*^ THE LIKE I

!n,i JiT .-''''TBRi-l'-DS, were exhibited last weekin the Museum for competition. From this immense num-

and".el'Sallour'"="'
""" '<"' '*' "ii^w-.

v.V.'^'o i!,y^''"^f-D PREMIUM nOGS;
loVS t!V?t"S" t"KEMlL'M DOGSiOLK UONDkEU premium DOGS 1

TM ..'^'i","
HUNDRED PREMIUM DOGS 1

1 his refining of pure gold resulu In now givinc ito
public a most incredible and truly unezamnled ona^^
nityof seeing at a glance the

.>= j>a
Co.VCE.MRaTED excellencb
CO.NCENTEATED E.XCELLEKCf
CONCENTRATED EXUELLBNO*
CONCENTRATED EXCELLENCE

of everything in the Canine World ttuu can be piotm^t
and exhibited in

"^^
FORTY DISTINCT BREEDS OF DOGS I

FORTY DISTINCT BREEDS OF DOGS I

JOilTY DISTINCT LKBEDS OF DOGSIFORTY DISTINCT BREEDS OF DOGSl
Including Mr. FRANCIS BUTLER'S
. ,. SIBERIAN BLOOD-HOUND.

Whose GIANT proportions arc more like a Horse Ihas s
Oog. A great number of other dogs are also on exbot.
tlon, representing every breed of dog known, Inclwtfair
.Singing Dogs, Laughing Dogs, Cryug Docs, DaadS
Dogs. Performing Dogs. Sc , ic.
TiiU magnificent Dog has

,^,^. TAKE.V TBE $I,0OO PREMmif.
K#^ This magnificent collection of Dogs will eaaSinmi

oae.'ihibitio^ IJVERY DAY THIS WEEK ataU tann.
from 7 A.M. till 10 P. M. daily.

u

.^_ _ NOTICE. ^.
*^ Rare specimens of finely educated or performiMP

dogs may be entered for competition for Dlacretionaix
1 reiuiums at any time this week.
A 11 the other novelties of the Moaeum wlU also be tm

oxhibiHon. including the renowned COM. NUTTTHK
S3O,0OU NUTn THE QUAKER OR WOODEN QUV
from the Reliel Fortifications at CcutrevlUc. Va., TBK
GP.KAT LIVING WHALE, THE MADAGASCAR AI/-
BI.NOS. THE LIVING BLACK SKA LION, LIV7B*MAMMOTHGRUZLY BEAR SAMSON, H VINO JtOM.
.STKK SNAKES. LtTING HAPPY FAKILY. UTQiaTURTLE. GRAXD AQUARIA, 4c.

.-..

The splendid Lirama.
No;!A CKEINA.

Add the laughable Comedietta.
A DEAD SHOT.

EVERY AFTEKNOOS AND EVj,-v.WT>.
Admission to al , 125 cts. ; children under l(, IS eft:

(;i:.\-Si> .SATIONAL BABY SHOW.
June 3. f-Viui in premiums for finest BABIES, T'WlKaL
THJPLETS,yUATr;RNS,and i'AT BABIES.
jV~ One Hundred Babies have already been eotereC

for ctmpetitioii, and secured their ceriiGcatei. Thatbeinc
the number limited, the Ls:s ate closed, except to a lew
more Fat Babies, Twins. Triplets and Quatem*.

I

I
i

f

NIBLO'S OAKDEN.
Sixth week of the

Magnificent OperaticSpoctadae*THE KNUHaNIRESS.
STELLA MISS CAROLINE RICHINOSL
whoae superb vocalization has created a completaFURORE OF ADMIRATION.

ANNETTI GALETl'I.
tne GREAT TERPSICHOREAN ARTIST oftbadar.
Mr. Peter Kichings as Dr. Matbauagil^Kew Scenery,, Novel l(echani.''m.

Gorgeous Costumes, Splendid I'ances,
Full Chorus, Enlarged Orcheallt

The spectacle will be produced
EVEilV NIGHT UNTIL FURTHER NOTICZ.

Admission M cents; family circle 35 cents.

LiAlJRA~KSii;NE55~TirEATRE; T
TO-NIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK.

THE SUCCESSFUL AND BEAUIiFOI. DaUC
THE SEA OF ICK ;

THE SEA OF ICE :

THE SEA OF ICE ;

OR,
A MOTHERS PKATEK.

RECEIVED NIGHTLY WITH GREAT AfFLAUSK.
Miss LAURA KEENE, in her great character of 0(artt,

And the entire company in the cast.
New and beautiful scenery, new tlresses, nav aoiic and

properties.

NI.XON'S ROYAI, CIRCCS,
PALACE GARDEN. 14TH-ST and 6TH-AV.

LAST WEEK OF THESE liRE.lT PERFORMANCES.
THIS AJTEBNOON at 2, and EVENING at 7.

And every Afternoon and Evening during the week.
CINDERELLA AT EVERY FERFORMA.NCK.

Produced for tJ,e

ESPECIAL AMUSEMENT OF THE JUVEKILS8.
And to introduce for the first time

Commodore I'OOTE and Col. SMALL
"

In the characters of The Prince and Pedro,
SUPPORTED BY SEVENTV-FIVE CHILDEEIT.

THE CHINESE FESTIVAL.
All the Equestrian, Acrobatic and Gymnastic Stars.
Adhiission lis cents. Reserved seats 5c cents.
Children to afternoon entertainments, ISoenta.

W-ONDEfeFUL, WONDERHs:: :

At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AtTB
ANATOMY, No. 553 Broadway, next door to Ball, Black
k. Co.'s, New- York. Just added to this large, superb and
worid-fnmed collection, aperfect freak of nature, a moft*
Bter Child, with two heads, lour legs and tliree arms, la
conjunction with this interesting sight, there are wonder*
of an unsurpassed and thrilling nature. At one glance ia
seen l,7ijo parts of the human body. The institution haa
been pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd to it
daily, to have a truly moral tendency.
Lectures daily on interesting scientific and palhMogieal

subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. K.
Admission 25 cents.

6
vocalist*

V
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THE W/Mnm SOtfTHWEST.

CmBb lUfUOy HarcUBgon Little

j Bock, Ark.

^aoiter General Adfance of General

y^
Halledc's Army.

IRtn 8IISII81I1I6 ALONG THE IINE8.

'F*rce* Uader Amu, Expect*
tag an Attack.

t Coaims, SaturdkT. Har !'

Hm latMt adTkes from Gen Cobtis ar that

Ml tmtn an batwecn Lcarer aad Llttlt Reck, Ark.,

aa nptdlr mueMng on the CipitI- Gen. Riciob

hw oiled on the mlUtU and people generally to come

out. Laije nombera hare applied to Oen. Ccaiia for

IvotccUon, who deaire to come under tne old flag.

There waa a general adrance along our Unea to-

day toward* Coriotb. There waa much sklrmtahing

and aeveral aerere engagement*. Oen. Sbibhax'b

Division lost forty-foar klUed and a conilderable

numlwr wounded to attacking Rnsnu's house, which

the rebel* bare occupied for some time past, worry-

ing the pickets. We succeeded hi drlrlng the enemy

from hla position back to his works.

Our men are under arm* expecting an attack on

Sunday morning. Among the killed rebels left on

the ground was one with a sword, supposed to be an

officer. Our forces, under Maj.-Gen. SmiMAU,

lUtt occupy Russell's house. Skirmishers from

the Klghth Ulssourl, and only about three hun-

dred yard* from the enemy'* breastworks. Several

rifle* were captured In the akirmnb on the rlgtit.

Tkey are perfectly new and marked BazszE * Fkik-

lan, Bremen, and much superior* to the rides used

bj our sharpshooters, having a range of from

twelte to fifteen hundred yards, while ours are

only cffecliTe at about 1,000 yards. In all cases the

daad labela left on the field were shot in the head,

aodihe wounded shot in the neck and breast. The

eaiemy left on the field 40 killed and lOO wounded.

I^esertera from Corinth report an entire absence of

chloroform In their medical stores. There is proba-

bly aoae In the Confederacy. The weather la very

wana, and the roads are quite dusty.

CAiao, Sunday, May 18.

The steamer (rem Pittsburgh Landing has arrived.

Tie newa is not important.
A picket skirmish had taken place lasting nearly

to days. The rebels were driven back, but not

tmtil they snooeeded In burning the bridge over tne

naatt stream four miles from Corinth. Twelve of

cor asos are reported to have been wounded.

Deaerten continue to report the scarcity of provis-

loaa in the rebel camp. Many of their catUe are

tarrlDg for the want of forage.
Guerilla* Infest the country around Hickman and

Vew-Xadrid, and other points, committing depreda-
tfcms.

FOai THE MISSISSIPPI FLOTILLA.

Bebel Guboata on k ReeOBnoUance Kb-
aaoxa about BORBresord.

Caiso, Sunday, May 18.

The lateat news from the fieet states that sev-

eral rebel guntx>at* came around Craigshead Point

yesterday on a reconnolssaoce. The Benton opened

fire as soon as they came within range, when the

rebels retired,

Tha gunboat Hound City has been theroughly re-

paired and ha* gone down to-night.

Passenger* by the Swan give currency to the rumor

that Gen. BaAoa is in command at Corinth, BiiAcsx-

SAXO haying been calleu to Virginia to reorganize the

rebel army in the vicinity of Richmond.

BODTHWB8TERN MISSOrRI.

Affairs iB the MelBbbarhood of SpriDgfield

A TanB( Heroine The Jayhawkers Se>

ceak Women.
Cvrmronienct ^t\t New-York Time.

\ SramaniLP, J(o., UQCday, May i, 1862.

About fifteen milet northwest &om Springfield

live* a Union farmer named R. Not many days ago,

as ha wa plowing In hi* field near his little log-cabin,

a party of a dozen aecesh marauders, or jayhawkers,

aa they are here called, rode up. Ten of them hid

Ihemselves in the brush ; the other two came forward

and said,
" We have been here before, at night, and

could not get what we wanted, b^ause your stable

was locked. We hare come now in the daytime, and

wa want yoar horses, and we thiak we can get them."

"Well," said tir. R " you are armed and I am not.

It la hard, but I suppose I shall have to give

them up."
'* And that's not all," replied one of the

two; "we mean to take yeur horses, and we

meaa to take you too." " That's what you

ptfi'X do," replied the sturdy old farmer. " You've

got arms, and you can kill me, but you caa't take me
allye." Here one of the men stepped back a few

paces, cocked hi* gun and took deliberate aim at his

kaad. Just then Mr. R. beard footsteps iB the direc->

Hen ofhlshoBce, and saw his daughter coming s

(Irl nearly grown, with a quiet face, but a look of

bright intelllgenee beaming from her eyes. She had

one hand underher apron, in which she carried his

revolver. And what is more to the purpose, like

many a Missouri girl, she knew how to use it. Ah !

they a;e what a Cockney would call "
stunning"

(ins In that neighborhood. One of them at least, I

know.who cama outof church, horsewhippedayeung
van In the presence of ihe congregation, and took

Um horse away from blm, without the least diffidence

or difficulty. Tills brave daughter never did that ;

but when near enough to ber father she cast upon him

look of iaqulry, which said :
> Shail I shoot that

naat" Br fatbar shook his head. Then she spoke

IB a fearless, ordinary tone of Toica, and said :

**
Father, did you see tliosa Federal* come to our

bouse just hew t" " No," said ho. " There were
ten of them." she added. The Jaykawker who was

threatening her father's Hfe, put up his gun.
"
Ob,"

said the other,
"
they were just our men who were in

the brush. I saw tbem going that way myself." She
turned to him and said : "I don't Ikink ther were
your men. Anyway, they have got shortjackcit on,"
(cavalry.) Hereupon the horsethieves turned, mount-
ad their steeds, and Incontinently

" vamosed the
lancke."

" And when they next do rise abroad.
May 1 bo there to seej'

MeanwhUe, the old farmer and his Ingeniously bold
girl retumad to the house : when, wlihout -^lung to
put on ihaaaddle, he jumped on hla (asic-.lU. ^e,rode
to town to seeli protection, and loW his atory U> Mr.
8., who repeated It to me. It I* an " ewer true lalo,"
These jayhawkers are the curse of Southwestern

Missouri. Our aoldicrs took seventy stolen horses
froma party of tbem, near the Gianby Lead Mines
about two weeks ago. Eighty of the tribe were
brought Into this town as prisoners last week. Among
tbem was a prominent Methodist preacher. A party
of one or two hundred cavalry started from here yes-

terday to kill, capture, or disperse a gang of them in

Dade County. They infest the border* of Kansas
and Arkansas, but do not dare to come into this

region. Some of these roving bands have commts-
Efona from Gen. Paioa. Thy rilay all manner of
tricks, sometimes decoying Uuloo men by displaying
a United States flag, sometimes painting tliemselves
like favate Inflans. In the latter caSe, 1 seriously
belleee that no mercy should be shown them, ani no

fritoner* taken. They think nothing of murdering a
jnaa for his boots.
A* to the SecesatonWs here, they are very much

like ILose of Winchester, Va., if Mr. SxwArn rightly

ilescilbed tt>m, wlwa b P*Ui
" TlM neam fajlo-

B), Ik* WOMB aMahrMvUi." OiknbaWM baa att

Itt seal, the seal of a ear**, ayva tb* forAaatt of
sooM wooMB here. Thalr aMa'tlMeBwI^tlMiBa-
llgnaat cunniag of a viper, it Is wall anttwatleated,
I ialleve, that one woman In town for soma time used
the *kuU of a dead Unloa soldier for a Moafiuk upon
her washstand ! .

DEPAKTUENT OF THE SOUTH.

OURPOKT KOTAI. CORRBSPONDEMCB.

RetBralBs the PrlaoBers Captared at Fa*
iBakI Bxparlaaeea at a n ut Trace-
TbeSamader of tb* FlaBter A Bold F*r-

fannaaee*
Pom Rotai, 8. C, Wednesday, May 14, ISU.

When Fort Pulaski was taken by the troops un-

der command of Gen. Bihsaii, there were about

twenty sick and wounded prisoners,whom it was con-

sented should be returned to their homes, provided an

equal number should be returned to us. Seme of

these were so much hurt and so seriously 111 that they

could not be remove! with safety until within a week

past On Friday last, May , Capt. A. B. Elt, Asalst-

ant Adjutant-General of Gen. Bihsah, was seitup

the Savannah River with a flag of truce and a com-

munication from Gen. Bikbaii to the commanding

officer at Savannah, offering to return these sick and

wounded, if a like number of our men should be sent

to us by the enemy, neither to serve until regularly

exchanged. Capt. embarked on a small steamer,

and having taken with him Lieut. O'Robki, of the

Engineer Corps from Fort Pulaski, steamed up the

south channel of the Sarannab, past our batteries on

Bird Island, up to and beyond the mouth of

St. Augustine Creek, where the lowermost of the rebel

pickets were stationed. Here he was hailed, aad

stopped. A rebel steamer, the St. Johns, which was

in fuil sight, immediately came down with a white

flag flying, and Inquired what was wanted. Capt.

Ely replied that he had a communication for the com-

manding officer at Savannah ; and quietly asked if he

should not go on board the St. Johns. The Captain

not only took him and Lieut. O'fioau onboard, but

upon his pressing his desire to see Gen. Lawton,
whom he had then learned waa ki command at Sa-

vannah, offered to take him directly up to the city.

The St. Johns turned about and steamed up through
a part of the rebel obstructions in the river, and past

some of their batteries, almost to Fort Jackson, when
an officer came on board, and expressing great dis-

pleasure that these officers had been suffered to pen-

etrate so far within their lines, took the communica-

tion, forwarded It to Gen. Lawiom, and ordered the

boat back again, saying that an answer would be re-

turned by flag of truce to our lines. The next day
Capt. Eli fearing the rebels might undertake to send

their flag with answer down to, and within our lines,

went up the river again early in the day and met the

cebel steamer /da, and received an answer, declining

the proposition made by Gen. Bxhsau.
On Friday, among the rebel officers who came on

board the St. Johns were, Capts. TitTos, Axdiesos,
ana Ssoor, Lieut. Huktir, and Dr. Faippe. On Sat-

urday Major AHnxBSov and Capt. Eliot came down.
A very correct knowledge of the enemy's defences

was obtained by Capt. Elt. What they thought of

this operation at Savannah will appear from the fol-

lowing extract from the Sarannah Repuilican of

May 10 :

TBI Yahxii Flag or Tacci.-Considerable stir was
caused in our city yesterday forenoon, by the an-
nouncement that a flag of truce was coming up the
river from Fort Pulaski. It appears that an unarmed
Federal steamer, bearing a flag of truce, came up to
witliin a short distance of Mackay's Point, between
12 and 1 o'clock, having actually passed our pickets
without any effort on their part to (arrest her pro-
gress. They should be able to make some explanation
of such an extraordinary omission. What is still

worse, the steamer St. Johns, a mere transport.
Gaol. Kmo, seeing the Federal vessel approaching,
wholly without authority, steamed down the river to
meet her, aiMl actually took off two of her officers,
and was bringing them up the river in full view of
our lower batteries, wnen she was arrested a short
distance below them by an officer sent out by the
commandantof the post.
For the very singular and unautfaorized conduct of

Capt. KiKO, he was forthwith ordered under arrest.

Nobody doubts his loyalty, but so grievous a mistake,
to call it by no harder name, proves that he is not the
man to be trusted with public duties on the outposts.
EverytKKiy is astonished by Ills Imprudence and want
of even ordinary forethought.
And on the other hand, we are not so sure but that

it would have oeen right to retain the Federal offi-

cers as prisoners. They knew very well that an offi-

cer alone was authorized to receive them, and when
thev took advantage of tlie indiscretion of Capt, Kijra,
they forfeited the courtesies of war.

The simple fact was, that Capt Eli, by his cool

and quiet pushing ahead, took them entirely by sur-

prise.

Monday, however, Maj.-Gen. Fehbiitos, com-
manding the Department of South Carolina and
Georgia, sent a flag of truce, with a communication,
offering an exchange of prisoners, man for man, to

the number of six hundred. Tbif Gen.; Bzkuam was

obliged to decline, from want of both the men and

the authority.

Wednesday, May 14, the authorities at Port Royal
were gratified by receiving Intelligence of one of the

most heroic acts of the war. It appears that Gen.

RipLxr, commanding at Charleston, had a steamer

called the P/ontcr, of very light draft, but capable of

carrying some 1,400 bales of cotton, which he used

about the harbor and In transporting ordnance, &e.,

trom poirrt to point. This boat was manned by a

crew of colored men, and they conceived the idea of

running away with the boat and taking their families

with them. This plan was under advice bv them for

several weeks, waiting for a favorable opportunity to

put in operation. Two of their number, SfM-

KOM and Exx, growing Impatient, and fear-

ing the risks in that way, escaped last

week, and succeeded In getting to Edisto

to our troops, floating part of the way on two plank.<i

lashed together. The others waited their chance.

They one night got tlieir fajnlUes on board, but were

prevented from getting away by llie unexpected
presence of a white roan. Finally, on Monday night.
May 12, they got tlieir families on tx>ard a small
s'.eamer, ana Tuesday morning, by deylight, got up
steam and backed out from the whurf wliere tiiey

were, telling the sentinel that tliey were goli.g eiirly
to put some guns on Fort Ripley, a new fori electing
at the Middle Ground, and that they had iour guns on
board for (hat purpose. They steamed round to the

other wharl, took on board their associates, and then

boldly puslied down the'harbor, directly under and
past Fort Uumter, giving the usual *ii;nal as they
passed by, and made their way out to our fleet, run-

niug up a white flag as they got to the Bar. The
names of those who executed thts bold operation are

as follow; : Robert Small, f ilot, and, as he called

himself. Captain pro Urn ; John Small and Alfred

Gradtne, Engineers ; Abraham Jackson, Gabriel

Turno, William Morrison, Sam. Chisholin, Abraham
Alston and David , with five women and three
children.

They brought away four valuable gunc one of

them a hundred-pounder Parrot. RoBiai says that

sugar Is 50 cents, beef 37 cents, liacen li cents, ham
$1 25, tea. $6 OO, cofToe, $1 SO per peund, and salt 20

per sack ol three bushels. In Charleston.
Such heroism should not go unrewarded. Gen.

HcRTiBand Gen. BsNDAH ordered the women to be

provided for at Beaufort, and the Navy took charge
of the boat and the men ; but they deserve something
more. They brought witk tbem the neAS of th*

evacuation of Norfolk. FEDERAL.

itoamar attaehed to flie Baglaear Dapartmant at

Chartoston, dnder Brlg.-Oan. Rmir, wbos* bark a

short Uaae slnea was brovgtat to tba blockading fleet

by several eontratunds. The brtBgisg out of Oils

steamer, under all the drcnmstances, would bave
done credit to any one. At 4 1b th* Bioming, in the
abaniee of the Captain, who waa on shore.'she left

ber wharf, elos* to the 0*T*mia*nt ofllo* and koad-

qoarters, wttb th* Palmetto and Confaderata flags

flying passed tbe successive forts, saluted as usual

by blowing the steam whistle. After getting beyond
the range of the last gun she hauled down the rebl
flags, and hoisted a white one. The Onintrd was
the Inside ship of the blockading squadron In tbe

main channel, and was preparing to flre when
her commanders made out the white flag. The arm-
ament of tne steamer is a 32-pounder or pivot, and a

fine 24-pounder howitzer. She ha, beside, on her

deck, four other guns one, 7-Inch rifled which wei%

to be taken on the morning of the escape to the new
fort on the middle ground. One of the four belonged
to Fort Sumter, and bad been struck in the rebel at-

tack on the Fort on the muzzle. RoBiai Shall, the

Intelligent slave and pilot of the boat, who performed
this bold feat so skillfully. Informed me of this tact,

presuming it would be a matter of Interest to us to

have possesion of this gun. This man, KoBxav Small,
Is superior to any who have come into our lines, in-

telligentas many of them have oeen. His informa-^
tlon has been most interesting, and portions of it of
the most Importance.
The steamer is a qnite ralaable acqutsHion

to the squadron, by her good machinery and very
light draught. The officer In charge brought her

through St. Helena Sound, and by the Inland passage
down Beaufort River, arriving here at 10 last night.
On board the steamer when she left Charleston were
eight men, five women and three children. I shall

continue to employ Shall as a jniot on board the

Planter, for Inland waters, with which he appears to
be very familiar,

I do not know whether. In the views of the Govern-
ment, the vessel wtil be considered a prize, but if so,

I respectfully submH to the Department the claims of

the man Shall, and his associates.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DUPONT, FlagOfficer Commanding,&c.

FORT PULASKI AFTER THE BOMBARDMENT.
Correspondence of the New-Haven Palladium.

FoBT PoLASXi, Monday, May 4.

It is now more than three weeks since Pulaski
was taken. During the time which has intervened
our men, aided by one company of the Third Rhode
Island, have been busily employed in clearing away
the rubbish which they themselves caused, carting
new brick and preparing the crumbled walls for a
speedy rebuildine. The wooden dwellings in the
vicinity of the fort, some of which were badly rid-
dled by erring shots, bave been repaired by our car-
penters, and now serve for quartering troops, for

hospitals, bakeries, &c. A large dock, connected
with us ov means of a plank road, affords an excel-
lent place for landing supplies from vessels, thereby
obviating the mud and water process that had to be
resorted to in our previous location. Around
the interior of the fort were "

blindages "huge
sticks of limber, measuring from twelve to six-
teen inches square and thirty feet in length, and In
number about seventeen hundred. These were lean-
ed again.st the walls at an angle of 45". By this arti-
ficiiil process tbe inmates hoped to baffle the effect
of our shell, but all their plans were unavailinfr. The
James projectile, and the mortar shells were driven
through them as easily as though tliey were but
paste. These have all been pulled down and drag-
ged outside of the demilune. Deep ditches which
were dug to counteract the effect of bursting shell
have been filled in; heavy embankment* and
"traverses" thrown up for protection have been lev-
eled olT-all improvements like these, not only give
us more room for evolutions, but also add to the
general appearance of our new home, and iremove
the spirit of desolation and ruin that seemed to per-
vade every work and corner when first we entered
here.

It is no uncommon thing for the workmen on the
outer walls to find the conical Parrott shell imbedded
in solid brick rrraeonry to a depth of five feet I me<in,
of course, the unexpiodedones, that failed on accouut
of the percussion carr on the cone not igniting.
The work of rebuililing is under the superintendence

of Lieut. O'llotsKx, of the Regular Ai my. It is not
intended to ever replace what is undone, as brick
ions hereafter will be among tlie tilings that wers.
Simply patch it up, so as to make it tenanlabie, and
leave it in that condition.
A few days subsequent to the surrender of the

place, the water in the moat was drawn off. and our
men busied themselves for days, at intervals, in drag-
ging for and fishing up articles of personal property,
and likewise arms.-equipmen/.s, Arc, which tlie reb-

els, instead of honorably surrendering liiCHi, had
thrown Into the mud. A package of some eighty
letters, which, when found, were lying In close prox-
imity to a dagyerreotjce of some Southern miss,
were unfortunately so water-soaked as to be illegible,
and consequently no " secrets "

betrayed to Yankee
curiosity. Huge bowie-knives, probably fasiuoned
with the intention ot making our Imir stand on end at
the mere sight of them, were consigned to a like wa-
tery grave, while muskets, ritles. bayonets, swords,
Ac, were found In rich abundance.
What spare time the men get between hours of

drill or labor, thev amuse themselves in a variety of
ways fishing, hunting fowl on the land, and croco-
diles In the river. One of the latter was killed a
few days since; which measured nine feet from t"*i to
tip.

I'rof. Stark-weather is here with his balloon, the
\V>ishingtvn,VLi\d viiW make an ascension to-morrow,
wind and weatlier permitting. The balloon is to be
inflated, moved to a steamboat, and taken up tie
river as tar as practicable, so that whoever accom-
panies him will have a fair chance of seeing Ihe
sights in Savannah, in advance ot us, who are obliged
to wait a time with patience, until the train is leadT
to move forward.

A COLORED BRIGADE.
Correfpondence of the Philadelphia Ledger.

Netv-Yobk, Friday, May 16.

I think I may venture to state the lact a fact

upon which I am satisfied there i no mistake that a

brigrtde of colored men, to be otfi.-'ercd by whites, is

now raising in IKis Citv and vicinity. 1 obtain rny
information frcm a gentii^tneii who has seen the i'oiis.

The chief command will be vested in Lieut.-L'.l.

t^REioHTOs, formerly of the Wilson Fire Zouaves.
Oiie of Tl;e regiiuents will i)e coniman'IcJ by a C:ip-
ta'n of the Firit P'ire Zouaves, a resident of the
l-'iflh W.ird, and another by Capt. Fster McDxkmo.t,
personage who'^ained some notoriety during the

fillibiister war in Nicaragua.
I am further iiiformed that the uniforms of those

du-Tky {ncn-pf-Yr w ill consist of a scarlet dress coat,

light blue pantafooriB, and a Zouave rod cap. The
rolls, tTilay, exhibited sij'teen hundred lunies. The
entire brigade will conslit of 4,il00 men. The Con-
tract (or the iinifurms ha* jusi Ijeen executed by a
miiitirv clutning c^taulishmer.; in Broadway. Tlie
recruiting of these negroes has tr'Pi\ kept as qiiict as

possible, but the enterprise at length began to assume
jToportlcns so l(nt>06isg that coneoalment was no
longer posj^itle. Tne charac.**/ nf ve.-sels to coiivey
the brigade to lis destination ,vl.erever that maybe
was tu-day a subject of rt.':,otiation between the

Govefnmen't agent and prirute parties.

Commodore Dnpant's Seport af the SarreB-

der oftbo Fluater.

WasHiHaton, Sunday, May IB.

The following Interesting report from Com-

mander PAEen has been received at the Navy De-

partment, having been forwarded by Commodore

DcTQHi:

U. S. StzAKSair AoatrtiA, On Ca^aLwioi, t

May 13, 162. (

Sir: I have the honar to Inform you that the rebel

armed steamer Planter was brought out to us this

morning from Charleston, by eight contrabands, and

delivered up to the squadron. Five ool*red women
and three child<-en are also on board. 8h* carried

one 32-pounder and one 24-pounder howiUer, and
has also ou board four large guns, which she was en-
gaged In transporting. 1 send her to Port Royal at

once. In order to lake advantage of the present good
weather. 1 send Charleston papers of the 12Ui, and
the very intelligent contraband who was in charge
wlU give you the Information which he has brought
off. 1 have the honor to request that you will send
back as soon as convenient the officers and crew sent
on board.

Commodore DtlPOKT, in forwarding this dL^patcb

says In relation to the rebel schooner Planter :

aba Ba tha MmaA dlaaateh fsA haasnortallaa

ANOTHER PRIZE CIPTIRED.

Keport ot Commodore Dnpoat to (be Nary
Ifepartmcnr.
WASHisaToy, Sunday, May 18.

Xlhe following was leeclved, to-day, at the Navy

Department :

FiAO-SHit Waiass, Pom Rotal Haso, S. C, j

Tuesday, May IS, lti62. |

8u : I have the b*nor to report tbe capture, on the

10th, of the sehoener Uaria Teres* by the United

States tunboat Unadilla. She was formerly pilot-

boat Na.'K. Lleut-commandlng CauniB sent her to

New-York for adjudicatloa.. I send by XTnited States

steamer tiasstchutetts the master and crew of tbe

schooner Flask, which vessel waa captured by the

Rtstlees, and sent to
'

Wew.York for adjudi-

cation. The CIew had abandoned the schooner, and

were escaping to the mainland with the papers, when
taken by the boats of the Onward. I forward by th*

Massachusetts the papers, directing them to the Uni-

ted States Prize Commissioners, New-York. I also

send by the eme steamer five of the crew of the

schooner ffm. C. C. Pinctncy, eapttued by the Ottawa,

on the 6th Inst. ; also five of the crew ot the schooner

Albert, captured by the Huron, together with two pas-

sengers wlio were on board at the time.

Very respectfully, vour obedient servant,

S.F. DUPONT,
Flag-Offleer commanding South Atlantic Blockading

Squadron.
To Hon. Giisos S. Wxlljs, Secretary of the Navy.

DEKUTMorror tbb snEiinMi.

0XAN House, Newpoei. It gives us much

pleasure to be able to state that the Ocean House, In

this City, has been re-leased by Messrs. Kebmi &
BiaoH, the well-known and popular propiietors of the

Clarendon, New-York. The superior style in which

this celebrated Summer hotel has been kept for sev-

eral years past, by these most competent and gentle-

manly landlords, commends the house to travelers In

the strongest maiuier. We, therefore, have no duubt

but that tne Ocean House, notwithstanding the di-as-

tiouswarln which the country Is engaged, wihbe
tliu resort of very many health and pleasure seeking
visitors duiiugW cooOtfg WtttetlBgseMOU, AeitTw*

A Sktralak at Liyadea, aa tka Uaaaaaas Gap
Knllroad Odo of Onv nToa KIU*d aad
Faarteea Taken PrlaoBen.

RacToaxowii, Va., Saturday, May 17.

A detachment of 19 men of Company O, Twen-
ty-eighth Pennsylvania Regiment, who reached

Lynden, Va., on the 15th, a short time In advance of

reinforcementa to that place, was attacked by a body
of about 450 cavalry, who dashed upon them from
four directions. Tbe men resisted them with sharp
firing under shelter of a dipbt, which bears severe

marks of th* contest. They were overpowered, and
lost 1 killed and 14 taken prisoner. The baiaace of
Ihe company came up, charged the cavalry, and com-
pelled them to beat a hasty retreat, with some loss.

Killed Corporal Sneath.

Captured Corporal E. Baker; privates W. da-
rter, J. Saikeld, T. White, G. Banersacks, J. M.
Frlnk, W. Cave, G.Snyder, A. Mill*. J.RInard. C.

Maxwell, of Company M, and three private* of First

Michigan Cavalry, Companie* H and I.

LATER FROM NEWBERN.

ArrlTal of tbe Transport Gen. Barnaldo
NothloB Mew af latereat Health af She

Troop* Good.
The United States transport OnC Bumride,

Capt. Wneox, from Newbem, N. C, and Hatteras,40
hour*, arrived at this port yesterday morning, having
on board 165 sick and wounded soldiers, and 75 offi-

cers and privates on furlough. She has also a very
large mall frem Newbern, Roanoke and Hatteras,
and 600 packages merchandise consigned to Adams &
Co.'s Express.

Nothing of Interest had transpired at Newbem.
Gen. BoRNsim returned to Newbern from Roanoke
on the 13th to review tbe troops. The troops are all

In good health.

The following are the passengers by the Oen.

Burnside : Lleut.-Col. Roble, Elghty-nlnlli New-York
Voiuateei* ; Maj. S. A. Allen, Capt. E. E. Lapham,
Capt. L. E. Kent, Fourth Rhode Island ; Lieut. J. A.

Green, Ninth New-York Volunteers; Capt. J. H.

Clark, Sixth New-Hampshire Volunteers ; Prof. B.

Mallefert, Engineer Corps; Dr. Stone, Tv^enty-third
Massachusetts ; L. P. Walcott, C. H. Foster, of North
Carolina ; H. Hayne, New-York Volunteers ; L.

Kraught.

AMUSEMENTS.

GOTTSCBAIK once more appears at Niblo's Sa-

loon to-morrow evening, with such a congregation of

musical talent as rarely assist In a single concert, and
there Is little doubt that, late in the season as this ap-

pearance may be. It will be as crowded by the fash-

ionable and musical population of the City as have

been the most paying of his preceding concerts.

Upen Saturday evening Messrs. Mills and MoL-
LBrrnAuiB gave the last of their Classical Soirees, The
programme n as most liberally arranged, and we must

compliment E. Mollxmhadxr warmly on the style in

which he played his own " Concert Etude" although
It could scarcely have a right to be considered as a

piece of " classical" music and S. B. Mills for the

wonderful precision and grace of bis rendering of

BxKTHOVKN'B "
Sonata," op. 10, No. 3. If hi any re-

spect it might be considered deficient, It was so In

largeness not power of style. Baxraovxs more

essentially demands from the hands of his Instrumen-

tal translator a broad and large handling than any
other of the greater masters. This was more posi-

tively forced upon our notice by the same pianist's

translation with H. Mollxnhacxr, of the variations

for piano and violoncello, by MKHDXLSsoBff, op. 17,

which was given by either artist with refined and
consummate taste. The other musical selections for

the evening were Beithotis's Quartette, in F minor.
No. 11, op. 95, and a Trio from Rdbi!(stxi!(, with

which we have a standing and pleasant acquaint-
ance.

Madame Eknkstine be Villiers has a concert

at Dodvvnrth's Hall this evening. Madame Straxosoh
is the principal vocalist, and Messrs. Robert Golbecs,
DoEBLXR and Wxls the instrumental perfurmen.

Extended notice of theatrical subjects is, at

this particular juncture, not only unnecessary, but

impossible ; unnecessary, because no dramatic novel-

ty has been brought out to be enthusiastically dilated

on; and Impossible, because war news crowdsout

everything that has not a direct bearing on the great

struggle on which the whole energies and attention of

the country are engaged. The theatres are immensely

prosperous, it is true; but they are trading on what

may be called paid-up capital, and, therefore, like the

money-market, not speculating themselves, give no

occasion for speculation on the part of those who write

about them. All that can be said of them is, that with

the revival of a number of formerly-successful pieces,

they are reviving the flush times of by-gone seasons.

Wallack's First in mention," aa in general

deserts, as hitherto, got along splendidly with its

old comedies. As this present season draws toward

a close, however, and the thermometer shows an

upward tendency, a lighter class of pieces is being
made the staple of eQtertaiiHnent. Sherioam, Col-

MAK and Company are shelved In favor of some of

those pleasant little productions which enterprising

appropriaters from the French have heretofore

palmed off upon the public as their own. "The
School for Scandal " and "Speed the Pluugh" give

way to "Everybody's Friend" and "Ameri-

cans In Paris," a change that we candidly confess ii

rather agreeable than otherwise. Moreover, about

this time, bcnf-fits begin to be the order of the even-

ing, announced to the public by the advertisement of

speciaHy-varled and attractive bills. Thus, tor in-

stance, Mr. Lester Walla-ck has his benefit to-night,

reproducing
" The Romance of a Poor A'oung Man."

On Wcdnesd8y,Mrs.HoET the best-esteemed lady and

most popular actress on the American stage is ten-

dered her annual testimonial. What will bo played

that evening has not yet been revealed, but one or

more good pieces are sure to be given.

" Geraldine," at the Winter Garden, has been'

the newest play of the week, in the leading part of

which Miss Batejcak ha* culled Iresh laurels. Her

success, as the heroine of Iter mothers w ork, has

been most decided. The irrlensity of passion and

power thrown into the last scene was Immense, and

it deserves t* be clASsed as Miss Batem.i.s's giealest

triumph. On Friday she took her benefit, when the
' Stranger" and " The Honeymoon" were done.

This evening, the " Hunchback" will be performed ;

to-morrow,
" The Honeymoon." On Wednesday, a

acw five act drama' written by Mr. Di Waldik, and

entitled " Rosa Gregorio ; or the Corslcan Vendetta,"

will be produced.
" Reason and Folly

" has been withdrawn from

tbe stage of Miss Kiiin's theatre, and " Tne Sea of

Ice " substituted. Last Wednesday Miss Rei

took her benefit, when the haiMe wa* crowded.

At Niblo's Garden " The Enchantress "
is still

upon the bills. Miss RicBtm^singlng and playing the

yt of Stella. There is no doubt that Miss Richi.nos

is the best singer on the dramatic stage, and that her

vocalism has been the salvation of the piece.

Nixos's Circus has been for^everal
weeks now

one of the best entertainments In the City. Some of

the most popular equestrian* and gymnastic perform-

ers of the day belong to the company. The leading

feature of the programne, tb*ngh. Is the pentomime

of "Cinderella," wherein Commodore Foots and

Col. Shall, the two smallest specimen* of the human

family, excepting Nyrr, sustain the principal charac-

ters.

It is needloss to say that ik dog-sho>iv at Bar-

num's has turned out a tremendous success. The

show Is a success of the very largest dimensions, so

far as Ihe dogs are concerned, and It necessarily fol-

lows that the public should contribute Us si. ire to

make that saccess complete. The public never i.ilis

to do this when the Museum and Birmoh are la

question. On this side of the Atlantic so fine

a collection of dogs has sever boen dreamt

about before. From the gigantic Siberian blood-

hound to the most diminutive of rat annihllaiors. Jogs

of all sizes, and of every variety nearly under Hea-

ven, send in dcleEallon*. Even that cxtiaoramary

breed unknown here until aliont a year ago the

" rebel" dog, Is represented. He Is b harmless-look-

ing dog enough, and seems quite insensible to the

stigma sought lo be fastened ou him by calling him

"Jeff. Davis." He even wags his tail in the most

hardened, reckless kind of way when "JcfT." is sa.d

^B Ua, Tit BWlactottl *iiu* wUVbo doubt, con-

tiBtodeMiaMaB*aaBT**aiBtBk*to
Us dlnnen, aadh* la mad* to f*l that it < mora tbaa
Uk*Iy b* wOl b* haagad atthed***ofth*exbiM-
tton. It would ba Iraposstbl* to *nt*r Into a dataOad
dMCTtpUon of th* Individual memlier* of this cania*
Congrass there ar* too many of them. But they ar*
worth aselnt, and *oms of them are the roble*t, or
mosti>*aBtlfiil,'or most ctirlotu looking animal* that
ererralaedabark. Mr. Bcnia, who haatheentir*
superintendence of the show, understand* doge, and
dogs understand him ; and, when he doesn't keep
them in perfect order. Commodore Ncn takes a hand
in, and soon reduces the most refractory of howlers
to auberdlnation.

This week degs of histrionic attainments make
thelrcaninebows to a discriminating publltT. Somft
of the most accomplished poodles in existence are
said to have been secured by Mr. Baehch. W* had
almost forgotten to mention tliat in the legitimate
dramatic line of business there Is to be a constant
change of performance In the lecture room.
Mr. GKOEOa VANDiNHorp, assisted by Mrs.

VATOEnHorr, will give a reading from SBAxasPXARs

h"^1
'*"""' o-n>orrow evening at Dodworth's

Peraenal.
Lleut.-GoT. Balomon, who succeeds to the

Gubernatorial Chair of the State of Wlscon.in by the
tragical death of Lout* P. Harvey, was bom at Hal-
berstadt. In Prussia, In 128 ; wa* educated at the Uni-
versity of Berlin, but oame to the United Stato* before
his 20th year was completed. Here he began the

study of the law first at Manitowoc and then at Mil-
waukee, and in a short time was admitted to the bar.
In ISSfl he voted tor James Buchanan, though In local
politics he has always favorejl the election of the best
man, regardless of political questions. At the last
1 residential elec'ion ho supported Mr. Lincoln, and
he IS to-day a supporter of the most vigorous war
rneasures. Gov. Salomon is not a profess' onal poli-tician : .ind has been claimed by both the Democratic
and the Republican Parties In his SUte. He wa*
nominated lo the Liaulenant-Governorship by the Re-
publicans, Bnd elected on tlie Republican ticket by a
plurality, oier the straight Democratic candidate, of
5,4, 1. Guv. Salomon has three brothers In the army,
and all have .~een service and taken part In battles in
this war. Two were in the batile of Wilson's Creek,
where Lyon fell, one as Colonel and the other as Cap-
tain of the Fifth Missouri. He who was then captain
is row Colonel of the Ninth Missouri The 'bird
brother is a private in the ranks.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

A New and Dangeroijs Con.v"TF.RFEiT. An
attempt was made on Saturday evening to put In cir-

culation counterfeit $5 bills on the Bank of America,
of this City. Quite a number of the up-town shop-
keepers were swindled bv the rogues before the fraud
was detected. It seems that the counterfeiters had
formed a plan to circulate theae spurious notes simul-

taneously In New-Y'ork, Brooklyn and Jersey City,
and had it not been for the telegraph and the Police,
they would doubtless have succeeded in defrauding
the community of thousands of dollars. The notes
are finely engraved, or photographed, so as to resem-
ble very closely the genuine $3 bills of this Bank, and
but for the fact that the paper is coarse and poor, the
best ol judges would be deceived by them. Jakes
Smith was arrested for passing one upon Mr. Elleet
Dexison, of No. 403 Hudson-street. Justice (Juagk-
ESBOSH committed the accused for examination. Sev-
eral other parties, who are known to the Police, will
probably be arrested to-day for the same offence.

A Philadelphian Robbed in Broadwat. At
a late hour on Saturday night Mr.. Isaac AAaoit, of

Philadelphia, was robbed la Broadway, near Walker-
street, of his pocket-book, whlcbj contained $41 In

money. The offence was committed by a woman of
the town, named Alios Flasaoam. Officer Bnxxs, of
the Fifth Ward, took the offender into custody.
When he was brought to the Police Court, yester-
day. It appeared that Aaeon was not the only sufferer
at tbe hands of Alice on Saturday night. Michael
HiiOHES, of No. 475 Pearl-street, testified that the
same woman robbed him of $6 In Broadway, near
the St. Nicholas Hotel. Justice Beimna.-c committed
the accused to prison, in default of $1,000 bail in each
case. The complainants were held to bail in $300
each, lo appear as witnesses against her.

The Police and the Liqcor-Dealebs.
Thomas Reeves, John O'Reilly, Herman Ruggles,
John Breniran and Peter Tiemann were brought be-
fore Justice Brenican, yesterday, upon the charge of

selling liquor on Sunday, In violation of law. They
ivere each held to bail in the sum of $100 to answer.
Ten parties were brought belore Justice Quaceex-
Bt'SH, and disposed of in a similar manner lor the
same offence.

Seriously Stabbed. A school teacher named
JoHH E. WiLUs was arrested, yesterday, upon the
charge of stabbing Andrew Wrioht, of No. 12 Jones-
street, in the thigh. The wound, which was inflicted
with a sharp-pointed knire, is said to be a dangerous
one. The accnsed was held in the sum of JSOO to
appear before the Court of Sessions.

The Grent Eastern.
This colossal vessel will not be opened to the

public for several days. She is lying In the stream, be-
tween Canal-street and Hoboken ; and, though in an
orderiy and cleanly condition, will have to be dis-

charged of cargo before fit for general inspection.
She has not been, so far as exterior appearance goes,
much altered since the time she was previously
here ; yet she will still prove an Interest-

ing and attra<-iive exliibltion. Such alterations as

she/hus received hnve been made chiefly on the me-
chanical parts of her equipment, and In the personnel
oi her officers. She has a new commander Capt.
PATo:r an experienced sal.'or, and a gentleman who
thoroughly understani's the art of achieving popu-
larity amongst his pn.k.-rngers. Capt. Pjtc.n'8 mates
and other subordinates are nearly all diSerent from
those vvlio first came o^rr in t!.e ship. Tiie only one
of prominence who stili lelains his position is Chief-
Engineer McLe.4N. The defects In the steering ap-
paratus, wlii'^h raused disa-.ter on the last vovage,
have been, es the constructors believe, triumphantly
remedied. The steering apparatus is now so ar-

ranged that, if it fail on tlie upper or spar-deck, it

can be handled on two of the lower decks, and addi-
tions in the way of canvas have been made to enable
tlie ship to Irold ber own in a gale, even if tlie rudder
happens to get out of order.

Arrlrals In the City.

Brlg.-Oen. J. C. Caldwell, of Maine ; Col.
Watruus, of Minnesota; Maior Ten Eyck, of.the
U. S. Army.'aiid lady ; A. McDowell, of St. I.ouls ;

E. P. Williams, of the V. S. Nnvy, and Dr. William
Grosvenor, of Providence, are at the St. Nicholas
Hotel.

Signers Muzio and Br'p-noll, arrived from Philadel-

phia on Saturday last and put up the Everett Ilou.se.

Gen. (J. A. Cillmoie, from Port Roval; S. E.
Gregory, of M"iitical. and Cornelius Walfore, of
Eiielard. are at the Asior House.

Col. Ellison, Col. Hiccinson, Col. Bradford, and
\V. P. I'ower. of the S'ilish Army, from Canada;
Dr. J. A. Otis, and 0. McClellan, oi the U. S. Navy,
are at the Drevncrt House.
Judge .K. O. Aldls, of Vermont; J. S. Whitney, of

Boston; Mr. Davies, of the Royal Navy; MoRS.de
T. Janson, from Paris, France : Lieut. Wm, Chaum-
ley. from Fort Pulaski, and R. Stephens, D. A. Stod-
dart and Jno. Bateman, of England, are at the Fifth-

avenue Hotel.
Col. Robertson, Capt. Mayer, Capt. Clark and W.

W. Bishop, from North Carolina ; Capt. Brown, of

Washington, and Capt. Burke, of the U. S. Army, are
at the Metropolitan HoteL

Lleut.-Col. Turner, of the British Army, from Can-
ada, and A. McBride, and G. Raymond, of Canada,
are at the-La Farge House.

BROOKLYN NEWS.

Fir* In th* SwilU3Ii(k Stable*.

A STAMPEDE AkOXQ THE BTCMP-TAILS IXCIIB-

MENI AUONO THE " MILK-MAIDS."

Tosterday atteruoon a tire broke out In the cow-

stables attaohed to the distHlery of S. L. Heaiin *
Sos. made famous a few years ago by the exposures

inLESLiE's illustrated News-paper and the inyesUga-

tions which foUowed these exposures. The distille-

ry Is local -d on '.he block bounded by Flushing, Park

and.Frani:'. 11 avenues and Ryerson-street The fire

wasfirat discovered in some hay for horses that had

been '.c.cu in t1,5 loft of one of the buildings, and be-

fore tl..: progress of the fire could be stayed the sta-

'..leeocuTKet by .'.lbxrt Freemas, Peieb Clare and

GiOBiE JJiaBESDCitr, capable ol aocominodating (in

themioorr cows are usuallv packed in swill-milk

stnbles) abi-;t two hundred cow*, wera de-

sirwved. Abe maiiufactuiera of tha swill In

these eitahii^iment* own the stables and let them

out to other parti s, who manufacture th* milk.

When the ultirm v>u- si>en, there was great onster-

natlou among the cmphiyesof tlic place, for they ex-

perienced the -.tinost iiiificulty In getting the live

slock beyond uaii; of the fire. Many of the cow*
v.erc ill sich a ueal; com illion that they were thrown
down ati'l trampled upon by the more recoiitaddi-

li'jiis to tin- ."-tncK, and several \. ill have to be braced

uii licfi'!!' tlu'V can undergo the process of milsing
aeaiii. 'iue iuisi'rable condition of Uic cows gen-
ei il k, tiias EuMii.nartly turned into the street for

niiu'ic iii.-.i-.fcClii.n,
e.-.cile 1 the coitmisseralion of

nil cl;i'M ~ iif c-iLZens aiwav.s exceptiliK the " milk-

in- a's" e:,ia5ed about ilie di*lill''rv, who aflected In

cousi'jer lue cows of lua brtt kiad, and wwe dlspoKti

nto alaad, attract.
aad y*t the l*ok*in wi

ttatak* aav*Usebed isUk of asv ntealla lb*
ceoatnr. There were an Uads of apoloclea fo.
la tba lot, tamed loosoMonslaHs. abort tail*,

tail*, aad sent* with no laH* at aU. Tbeiraiiyi
war* is Ti9ra*aeclrable tM lWm.lttm *
staap dowB > stamps la erary d*(r** of d
tloB on* iB raa* and others wttaot.
most pitiable and diagastUig ^aelacle.
Hsitsna * So> estbaato their loss at tLOOO.
cooants of th* cow stables refaaed to ata'
mato ot their loss, butlt could not bava
heavy, except what may result from tbe

'

eaposure ol tUeir animal*.

^
City COOBI CUttDA* oli ra ZUT-^Mr^;

SI, 63, 84.

YouKO Hto-g CHRI8IIAH AB90CIa. x-b

roUowmg.named persons bare been elected at o>
cers of this Association for the ensuing year : O. Tat.
CEXT Corns. President; Chas. E. Copeland, W. F.
Hertrt, Cha*. H. oUver, John J. Kyle, J. B. Haaford,
Leonard Beebe, Vice-PresidenU: E. D. B*xUt,Cf

TiifriVi'.n". XhY; ^ft''- Treasurer HeSrWbKe,i.mrartan; Thoe. H. Messenger. H B Antm.r
Higglns,R.S. Bussing, eolge Hu, LTw
Chester, Manager*.

""SBi ** "
MoBTAUTT. During the weeX enain? 8*ttil

day there were 10) deaths la (Us city. Uale*. SB-
females, 4S.

marketa.
BnrrAUjSatarday, May IT.

Floitr quiet and steady. Wheat very quiet ;
sales of No. 2 Milwaukee Club at 87Xc; WUia
winter Michigan at $1 IS. Cork steady ; sales at 3Sc.
e36J4e. for new, 3J<c.'a40c. for old. Oan tna.
Baslet market better; sales Chicago atMc WaisXT
in good demand : sales 500 bbls. at J2c, closing a
shade firmer. Canal Freiobts steady, at 1S5<C OB
Wheat, 12c. on Corn to New-York. Imports 12,0l)t
bbls. Flour, 64,000 kush els Wheat. 24,000 bushel*
Corn. No returnsfrom the Canal office.

_ Oswaoo, Saturday, May 17.
Flocr steady, at $4 73 lor Fancy. Wbkat

market closes dull; sales, 3,800 bushels choice WhiteCanada at 1 1U.4 500 bushels ordinary While at

I'.i^,',-*""?'^!"'']'^* '^ "'''' ' *' '" CORH quiet.Old Illinois i held at 42o.43c. Cakal Freiobts un-
changed; on Flour, 36c.; Wheat, Sc. to New-York.
Lake fmpo? Is 3,1.56 bbls. Flour, 44,000 bu'hels
Wheat, 2,400 bushels Rve. Coiuil Eijxbu 300 "bbls
Flour. 70.00P bushels Wheat, 31,000 bushels eorn.i.TOO
bushels Rye.

J 1, , ,
Chicaoo, Saturday, May 17.

Floce dull and drooping. Wheat steady but Ic
Ipwe-, at 79i(c. for No. 1 ; miii-.tlOc. for No. 2.
CoR.s- He. lower, at 29c. for mixed in store. ReeripU
5,300 bbls. Floir; 1,600 bushel* Wheat ; e.f<K) iSiish-
els Corn. Shipments 7,200 bbl*. Flour ; 51.000 bosh-
els Wheat

; 112,000 bushels Com. Freights firm.
Exchange unchanged; gold 3 fl cent, premium.

MtLWAiriEE, Saturday, Hay 17.

Flour, no demand. Wheat dull, at 80c. for No. 1 ;6c. for No. 2. ReceipuM,000 bushel* WheaL

r'AdTerti.emit.J

?1 Clothes Wringers. Wring* beantifully,
and fit* any tub. Agen'j wanted In every town. Ad-
dre.-is. Inclosing $1, Pierre D. Vah Hoeeii, No.
South-street, up stsir*. S. B. Patent rights for sale.

CAdrttlKaKiit.]
Hekrino's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safety

asd IlERRLta's new Patent Burglar-proof Safe*, with
Herriho 4c Flovb's Paient Cnstaiixed Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 2S1 Braad-
way. New-York.

Paasenger* AiTlTed.
Tn bark &azellt,from Mayaguez, P. R. JoaeL. BeUo,

Pedro Bras.

In schr. Euphemin, from Ponce, P. R. Alfred A. Cor-
rea, Esq., of Kew-Yorlc.

nXIATUal ALMAXAO *aU BAT.
Boarlsw.... 4 4|Sun aeU.... 1 BIHooa ri*tt...BM

BIOM WATER THIS DAT.
BandTHook.U IS I Got. Island. 1 04 j HeU Gal* ... IS

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK. ...ECMDAY. May U.

ArrlTOd.
n. S. steam transport Gen. Burnalde, WQcoa, Neabera

M. C-, and Hatteras 40 hours, with malls and ItiA sick and
wounded soldiers, and 75 officers and privates on fv-
loagh. to U. S. Aisistant Quartermaiiter.

If. S. steam transport ATaco, Gadsden. Fortre** Monro*
XT hours, to Fox & LiviDgston. Left tbe traiuyorta
Illinois, Vanderbilc and Ericsson, waitiDg orders Sob*
discharged from service.

U. S- BKam traniport Herald, Rogers, Fortress Hen***
$J hours, in ballast to H. . FarriDgton-
Frencn guclxmt Ketiaudin. Commander Le Carding

Havana i>ds. She mounts 2 gnus, and ha* a crew of tt
men.

Steamer Raritan, Slover, Trenton, N. J., with mdat. ti
Wm. Jenkins.
Steamer Westchester, Nye, Providence, with Sidae. t*

E. Bynner.
SbipGondar. (prize, of Liverpool. England,) ActinB

Master Thatcher, Fort Macoo 12 ds. Was captured attb*
taking of Fori Macoo

b^-
Gen. Burnside'sexpeditioo. She

has a full cargo of spirtrs turpentjne. resin aad coMoa*
and was waiting a favorable opportunity to nm tbe block-
ade for Liverpool.

Ijark Gatelle, (of New-Haven.) Rhodes. Hajanea, P.
R., Uay 4, with molasses to H. Trowbridge's Son*, of
New-itaven Sid. in co. with schr. Carrol, for Pbiladel-

phia, and brig Peacock. k<t New- York. May 8, lat 25 47,
Ion. 69 10, spoke schr. Trident, from Porto RIcolorNev-
York, and was in co. 5 ds., with light wind*.

Brig Atlantic. lofXewHaven.) Black. Trinidad, net
Spain. April 30, with cocoa and old metal to B. Tr*v-
bridge's Sods, of New-Haven. Oa the ootwaid aaaaaaa
to Barbados. ApriU2, islat. 2949. Ion SB30. Mllavllh
Br. schr. Gold Haater, of Prince Edward's IsUuid. dis-

masted and out of provisions. Took olT the caMBln aad
crew and landed them at Barbados. She had been dis-

masted on Dec. 24, wnen 2 ds. out from Hallfitz for New-
York.
Brig Arabella, Lindsay, AspInwallM d*., withB>d*e. la

J.F Jot.
Schr Euphemla, Bayley, Ponce, P. R.. May 2, with aa-

gir, Ac, to S. W. Lewis A Co. May 14, lat. 35 18, Ian. T^
spoke brig Sarah Flagg, from Arroyo for New-T*lk.
Schr. Shark. Beafton. Port Royal 6 ds., with QOtton to

N. L. McCready & Co., bringing 453 bags of cotton to

Hiram Barney. . .
Schr. Virginia, (of Brookhaven.) Hawkins, Ponoe. P.

R., May 2. with sugar to Sturges t Co. Sid. in co. with
schr. Euphemia.for Kw-York ; twig Resolute, for do.

Schr. K Smith, .of Harwich.) Snow, Fort Maria, Jam.,
May 2. with lop-wood, kc. ta Leaycraft A Co.
Schr. C. K. Young, (of Camden.) Packard, Bemedio*

May 6, with sujjar to Brett, Son A Co.
Schr. C. H. Van Name, Van Name, Baltimore 2 U-f

with coal. _ ....
.S;hr. Kent Right. , Trenton. N. J., mdss.
Schr. Kate Gardiner. Wilson, Trenton. N. J., mdse.
Schr. Kossuth. Birrus. Rondout. for Boston.
*chr. Sarah Gsrducr. TeAl, Bridgeport, in ballast.

Schr. Sallic Smith. Worden. Bridgeport, with ton
Schr. L. Daniels. Smith. Hartford, in ballast.

Schr. Moonlight, Tattle. Greenport. in ballast.

Schr. Tyrone. Pinham. Elilabethport.for Boaton,

Sloop E. S'prague, Uibbs, Providence 2 d*., with osdH

WIND Sunset, S., with fog.
m

Below.
French war steamer Montezuma.
Brig Sarah KlarK, from West Indl*
Briir Lucy Darling.dJr..) _ .4. ^% j^ ^
Prize schr. Gen. G C. Pinckney.lO d*. ftOlB GhltlelWa.

Also one bark and two brigs.

nilacellanFona.
At ameellorof tbepas-^engersheld on board the traa^

port steamer Gen. Iturnsidc. May 17. Cel. J- C. Rot)ia

presiding, and Charles Henry Foster actins-as Secretary,
It w:is voted: That our warmest thanks are hereby ten-

dered to cant. D. P. Wilcox, commanding the teamer
Geo. Burnside. for his kind and courteous treatment dor-

log the passage from Ncwhern. His demeanor to as II

has been generous and gentlemanly, and it i* do* tostt
care and vigilant attention to our want* that a telp,

which from the roughness of the weather on th Snsdajr
and the crowded condition of the vessel, might nara Dean
had we been left to another, exceedingly illsShi iiii*Tile,

was rendered most comfortable and plea*ant. HI* tahw
has bean suniptaously ipreadand attentively SOTSd, ana

nothing that was attainable for our acoonusodkooa hla
been neglected.

Bpakeai dfce. --

Oea. Knox schr., from Arroyo, P. B., for Horwldr
llays, lat 22 20,lon.68 10. _.,j i,.i~. a.
Kentucky krlp. Carver, from Portland fat KataiOBa,*'

ds. out. May 10, lat 29 38, Ion, 7a 30. la.
'

Union whaling schr., from Boston, orolsiag, W-tWr
no oil. May 16, tat. 36 20, Ion. 74 48.

Forelva Porta.

At Ponce. P. B., May 2, bark . IW HjB-B*yj,
wtK cargo bngs Forrest Sute, for Boston. Id(.; BobertI

MowrforN^ow-York, do.; schr. B. de HarCte do.,to.

"At'l'm^dsd, Pert Spain, AprU , bark Bales Mavlr
Marshall, trom Philadelphia, for ClentBegaalaaiewda.;
tebr. J. M Houston, doMo. In a few ds.; Be. brig AUo>
hence, for St. Thomas in 3 d*. . ,
At Hayairuez, P. R., May 4, schr. Edward LaaanB^

Bayley, for New- Pork, to sail 6tl ; schr. FraaoM *-
ton, Redman, foe New-iisven.nm.
AtPoBce, P. R., Mav 2. bark Ellen MurrlMB. llt*^

PemeraiR, arr. Mth, to 'o . 1 for New-York ; briB BSS!*?
Mowe.fromda., arr. 28th, w iojd tor do.; Sfbf. weaj
Wind, for Philadelphia In-a few ds. _ _ .._-...
AtPort Maria, Jam, Mays, n ,r. Helen F_ feeBsIM

Island 3d Inst., to load fruit for New-York; Bt.alw
Saohem, for London, to sail May S. ^^^^^

___MISCEUaAT^EOU&___
AI,LETrATbll.-CORNS

CUKED, FOB O-^
cent each, by using DR. BRII^GS' .Cor""J^f?^

Alleviator, a new, harmless, i<','.'7"i? ,?r*jS' ^^
bunions, callosities, frosted and blii..<^ri 'eM.s^ j^
ranted to prod^.co results saiisruciory and snrpnsing^
and 50 cents. M|l > P<:r '>-,j^'f rtmSfs 8. PB^ S-
of price andllx cent*.^ ,?"'''.. ""Trhi^^^ .!*
BRlr-'iS, Proprietor. and FructicsIChm.pM.n.

^
l-.ronlway, '^..^.yjit_f^V^Cb\irch.

Ne" '<>" _

i>lhas taker.
ti.^r i|..;ge "'jj'^''.;,"^^ Allies can be suit*

coinmodation o. 1: 'v^ '_,, rc-oectaWeglrlS *<

itit uf.tte ', '^Vriiall until Ihnrsl.y.n;;.'"^, 2

mm
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I8 ADVANCE A6AIAST RICHHOAD

CsanodDTc Goldsborongh with a Foimld-

r' able Fleet Gone np tbe

^ James River.

THE SITUATION IN VIRGINIA.
*

"TWE OPPOSING ABRTIES.

A Creal Hunker of Rebel Batteries

Desertedi

The Ordnance Beinv Secared by
Onr Forces.

The Riyer Entirely Clear to Fort

Darling.

The Means Taken to Beduce

, that Work. ^

Mortars aad Other Appliances to be

Broagbt into Serricei

The Situation of Attatru on the

Peninsula.

OFBUTIONS ON THE JAHES BITEB.

WumxaTOii, Moaday, Haj 19.

At Uie nme of the preparation of this dlipatcb

ao official diapateh bad been - recelred regarding

Cammodore'GounoBouaB'i expedition up the James

SlTsr, bat the following itatemeot, gleaned from the

Mvmmg Star and other wmrcee, It ia believed em-

brace the material facta :

CooiBtodora GouxMsouaa waa acooapanied by

the atsaa frigate Surpukmnnm, and the gnnboats Da-

cotak, Uaritnua and Waelnuat, and the tug Zauaxn,

the iatter niounted with a aingle gun. He found the

ibtt rebel battorr it Day's Point deiarled.

Tbe rebel leg waa itUl fljiog orer tbe battery at

Hardy's PoiBt, flneen milee abore Mewpert's News
Commodore GoLssaoaecaH, on arrlrins within range,

at once sheUed it, and on receiring no response, after

4aly reconnoiteriag, landed a force of marines, who
found it deserted, and most of its guns dismounted.

Throogb a solitary inhabitant picked up there, he as-

certained that on the preTlous Wednesday night its

late garrison of four hundred retaels araetiated it

He tiien proceeded up the river, Indlng all tlie ma-

ny rebel batteries between Hardy's Point, Fort Ha-

ger ana Jamestown, deserted, with their guns mostly

dismounted and rendered temporarily useless. He

took means of securing all the ordnance thus left by

,
the reboli.

?(ear Jamestown he met the dtrision of his squa-

dron that liad prerlously gone up the rlrer, under

Commander John Ronesaa, and learned the liistory

o< the day before at Fort Darling, and also of tlw

bursting of the Naugatucem large guf , and the evac-

Bation by th rbbels of ail their fortiflcstiens and

batteries below Fort Darling, supposed to hare taken

place on the preTious Wednesday night.

When last heerd from, on Friday, Commodore

GLi>SBOKouaa was continuing bis progress with most

of his squadron up the river above Jamestown, secur-

ing tike ordnance, Ac, abandoned by the retwls as he

progressed. The general evacuation of the works

below Fort Darling has doubtless enailed Commodore

GoLsevoaonQH to get vntkm range of Fort Darling cer-

taui mortarboatt and other veaseU likely to be able to

met ^ectwety against that work, as well as the supply

vessels necessary to make any future naval attack

upon it elTectlve.

The James River and Its banks are now clear of

vbel vessels and soldiers in arms, up to a point eight

ailes from Richmond.

It seems the Monitor and Oalena were tbe only ves-

sels of the squadron able to run past all tlw rebel low-

er fortlcatlons on Day*% Point, and at Hardy's Bluff,

fifteen miles only al>ove Newport's News, and ail the

way up to Fort Darling, eight miles lielow Rich-

mond, where they found the channel effectually

blacked, as stated In a previous dispatch. On

arriving In range of the guns of Fort Darling,

aitaated upon an elevation two hundred feet above

the water-surface, the fivther progress of the two

Iroa-dads was therefore prevented, and that of the re-

Bainder of the fleet stopped at points below. Tbe

Aeavy guns of tlie fort were so depressed in their

range as to play most effectively upon the two gun-
boats. Of twenty eight shots that struck ihe Galena

ightecB penetrated her armor. Not one of tkoee

striking the Monitort however^ did her any damage
vkatevert all glancing olT. Xt seeAis the armor of the

Calena was not designed to resist heavy shot of the

description fired at her from the fort, at so great an

angle of elevaiioo. Thus is the fact ihat her armor

proved tnefflclent on this occasion accounted for.

On Friday last the twa iron-clad gunboats returned

siown the river. The Galena, though pierced eighteen

times, was not materially injured, and with the

Jfoniior and all ber original consorts doubtless on

Saturday followed Commodore GoLDsBoaocaa and
the other portion of the squadron up the river.

THE KAVAL FIGHT BELOW RICHMOND.

^ PHUuniLrHiA, Mondoy, May 19.

The Bulletin contains the following additional
from i'ortresa Monroe;
The repulse of the guboats is generally regar<1c

as a very serious affair. On the \au/iaCu-A. it ... re

reported killed by the exylo? on of the gui . The
toat made a useless fifht and wa. .iithUrawii. v;-o

Oatena Was riddled with shot, ai-l the liss Is u- -

yoaed to be heavy. The Jlfor.itor v,a stuck rn,ea;-

lly, but is said to be uninjured.

STATE OP AFFAIRS AT NOnFOLK.
The Fortress Monroe ccrrespondeni of iho

niladelohm Bvtletin writes as follows;
* Affairs are quiet at Norfolk. There have been

jeittral attempts lately to assassinate Union sultllers.

Vesleiiday an affair occurred causing some uneasl- I our posiestiun of Jinics

gtit. CM. BsoKjr, of the Twentieth Iiidiana, sta-

iloned at Fortsmoutb, went out of town in the mom-
iDg to lalte a ride. Soon afterward his horse came
Into town wounded, without his rider. It is feared

tteO0talMll>.klUedc captured.'

ESTIMATED STRENGTH OF THE REBEL FORCE.

'THS CONFEDRiTES FORTIFTING IICHUONII.

From Our Own Correspondemt.

NsAa Rorxa's Cacaoa, V^, Monday, May 13, IBM.

No marcliing orders came this morning, and the

pausa In the movement of tbe army gives opportonity

for a mpre thorough review of the sitaaUon in Tir-

ginia than time would allow when I wrote last night.

What elTect a defesit of BiAmiaiss at the West

might have upon matters here cannot be certainly

determined ; but viewing them as they are, there Is

great significance in the assertion, with which Mo-

Ci.iuA!f accompanies his dispatch from Wllllams-

burgh, that there were other battles between him and

RlStanoBd. While tbe multitude are apparently

jumping id tbe conclusion that Yorktown and Wil-

liunsburgh have opened tbe road to the rebel capital,

our Generals are pausing after their victory to con-

sider what is before them, that moving eautiously,

titer may move surely to the success which the

amy sd the country alike believe ia to attend their

advance. It is well that wa should imitate their pru-

dence, and taking counsel from past experience,

avoid the error of underrating our enemy and despis-

ing the difficulties which tax our elTorts.

The army before us is undoubtedly much demor-

alized. Had we not direct evidence of this we could

hardly suppose it to be otherwise after the experi-

ence they have had of disappointment and defeat.

But their leaders are desperate, determined and able,

and, mailing full allowance (or dissatlsfacUon, there

are still elements of sfrength in their army which

should not t>e overlooked. The very extremity of

their situation may induce the rebel Geiferals to bring

the contest to an issue before demoralization shall

still farther weaken them, and tbe control we are ob-

taining of their sources of supply must tend to in-

crease this determination. StiU, it is not altogether

certain that they may not abandon Riclm>ond and fall

further back. Indeed, it is not unlikely that the

question whether they will do so or not is yet an open

one with them, depending much upon the result of

movements elsewhere, and the coune Gen. UcCuL-

Li> shall lake here. Wliliamsburgh hsj shown us

how closely the rebels are watching to take advan-

tage of any circumstance In their favor ; and while

following up his expressed determination to "crowd

them to the wall," the 'General Commanding shows
,

a disposition to avoid exposing himself by undue im-

petuosity.

This is necessary ; for though we have greatly the

advantage of the enemy in artillery, and long range

smail'arms, they are able to meet us here with a force

outnirmberlng our own a fact which I should not

nave ventured to mention, bad not Mr. Stantok seen

fit to publish Gen. McClzuab's statement to that

elTect.

At a moderate estimate, the Confederates had at

Yorktown eighty or ninety thousand men. These

have retreated beyond the Chickahominy ; and, so

far as can bo ascertained, are now occupying the

region lying between that river and the James, ready

to concentrate upon Richmond, where is a reserve of

some 10,000 men to increase their force to about

100,000. To these are now to be added the 15,000

failing back from Norfolk ; Jackson is credited with

ten or fifteen thousand ; twenty thousand have been

in the neighborhood of Gordonsvllle, under Gostavos

W. SUTH, and Uolhxs and Whitino are reported on

tbe Rappahannock with 40,000 more. A portion of

tbese forces may be already with the army from

Yorktown, and I hear of Gen. Whihho having been

In the engagement at Wliliamsburgh. But it is prob-

able that the rebels have upward of 175,000 men now
in Virginia ; so located, that with their control of the

railroads, they can concentrate them in less than a

day upon Rirhmond.
To oppose this force, we have McClxllah's army,

now moving toward Richmond, on a line parallel

with the Chickahominy, on the north of that stream ;

the rebels being opposite him, on thesouth. This force

is, at the time I write, with its main body, forty miles

from Richmond the advancepieing to^ay reported at

Bottom's Ridge, fifteen miles from the city. Then we
have McDowiLL at, or near Fredericksburgh, slty
miles to the northward ; Banks at Staunton, one hun-

dred and ten miles to the northwest : and Bdbtisidx

moving up from Suffolk, seventy or eighty miles to

the southeast. Before feach of these detached com-
mands the rebels have forces holding them In check,
and ready to withdraw at the t>roper moment upon
Richmond to meet McClella:? destroying as they

go the railroads and bric'ges beliind them, and leav-

ing the three other Generals to make such progress

as they can toward a junction with the main army
here.

As Mr. Stahtox assumes tlie direction of military

movements, he can doubtless tell what arrangements
have t>een made for bringing these forces on in lime

to assist MoClxllah, should the emergency require

it Not telng possessed of his secret, I shall not

undertake to guess, lest I might indiscreetly publish

it. But it is only just that it should be borne in mind

that Geo. McCleixak no longer has such control of

these several detachments as will enable him to

secure their unity of action. Each is an independent

coips, responsible directly to the War Department,
and acting under the orders of the Secretary. With
what has been done upon thi^ Peninsula, and what is

yet to come, Gen. McClellan is to be accredited, but

t>oyond that, not. A little consideration will show that

his sitnation is even now one tasking the bett efforts ol

generalship. He needs to be caut:ous,.and wary, and

the country should be prepared to await his move-

mentscounseling no haste, giving expression to no

unthin'iing clamorsof Impatience. Results may follow

speedily ; they may be delayed. LSt us be prepared
for eltlier. The campaign in Virginia draws near Its

close, for months it was for tho defence of our own

Capi^l ; now it is for the possession of that of the

rebels. Here is progress ; let it prophesy for the

future.

Tbe Confederates are reported to have been active-

ly engaged strengthening their defences in front of

Richmond for some weeks past, commencing the

work ten days or a fortnight before evacuating York-

liv.vn. Their fortifications extend from within half a

m !e of Riclimnnd to a point en the Chickahominy,
fti .esn miles from the city. The land in that vicinity

is Judulating, except about the river, wlieie it islow
nn 1 boggy, compelling ihe use of bridges of consider-

able length to c.i/ss the stream, which is no size In

itself. It is btlievea that political considerations
wii. Induce th' m \u upuose to the last our entry into

Ri^hr.iond, though ^ point further away from the
water councs woui'l give them a much stronger
position, when they woulo ijave nothing to fear tens
our gunboats. The destruction of the Aferrima'rMd

ilivcr .vili not lessen tl.eir

^readoftho^e, atil lor this rcaf.n seme are inciiuei
tObelleve that they will evacuam Virginia. But fuih
acoL'rse would in iuelf be equivalent to a defeau
The Virginians have already had too mueli cf '.nia

was te fight very desperately for anyihing Ijut their

native soil, and it would be hard to keep them In the
rebel army with their Stale onos fairly in tbe posses-
sion of our Government.
A prisoner brought to Gen. CAnr, yesterday, re-

ports that the Colonel of the Mississippi regiment to
which he belongs counseled the men to lay down
their arms and disband, but they refused, declaring
that it should never be said that the Yankees whipped
themi One an Irishman who came la to-day, is

stubborn in his freason, deciarfaig that had be his lib-

erty, he should resume his place In the Confederate
ranks. Such boldness Is not general many of the
rebels pleading for leniency, on the ground that they
have been Impressed Into the service. Tbelr asser-
tions on this point are to be taken with great re-
serve.

A Cot^ of High Commlsslaa is now sitUnf at bead-
quarters to coiulder charges of various degrees of

offence. In the way of pUfering, brought against dif-

ferent peraons, among whom are over fifty commis-
sioned officers, from the commander of a corps down-
ward. Some of the offences are of a nature bereto-
fore passed by without notice, sind'great dissatisfac-

tion Is expressed at the tender care taken of rebel

property. But for the preservation of the army from

demoralization, not less than to prevent otitrage, it Is

determined to bold all who violat* the army regula-
tions on this pohit to a strict accountalriiity. But
care needs to beKaken that rebels do not receive
more consideration than our own officers and men,
who are enduring much and sacrificing much In tbe

good cause. PIERREPONT.

THE ADVANCE.
A SEC0NN0IS8AHCX AKD A gKISlflSH AN AOBXIA-

BLI HISTAEX IVFOBTANT ABBI8T.

WlIHIM TfrXIfTT MiLXS 01 RlOHHOld, I

Friday, May 16. J

Yesterday three companies of the Sixth United

States Cavalry, under command of Capt. Lowxll, re-

connoitered the countrirfor a distance of three miles

beyond Macon's farm at present their camp-ground.

The
r^el pickets were driven in, and the position of

the enemy was discovered. Towards evening a slight

skirmish occurred, during which the rebels brought

to the front two pieces of artillery. They fired six

rounds of shell, but without doing any injury to our

men. A portion of the Second Rhode Island Regi-

ment was then ordered up to act in conjunction with

the cavalry, when the rebels withdrew to join tbebr

main force.

Lieut. Wbitsioi, of Company I, Sixth Cavalry,

dashed into the woods with sixteen men, and put to

flight a whole squadron of the enemy's cavalrr. They

scampered off In tbe most hasty manner, yelling at

the top of their voices "The Yankees," "The Yan-
kees." Lieut. Whitsisx returned with one prisoner

and two horses. On the way home a mtssenger wai

intercepted, who stated that he had been sent by Capt.
Obi, of the Third Virginia Cavalry, who were located
on our right, to Inform Gen. StuAXT that our force
was aovanclntr, and ask for permission to retire to a
safer position. Gen. aSruAXT's headquarters were at

St,
Feter^Church, (W9 {tad a foM miles in a South-

West direclioD from Macon's Hill.

When Lieut. WaiTSisi was approaching a house,
which a few minutes previous had been occupied by
rebel troops, be was met by a contraband carrying a-

large basket, who anxiously inquired for some offi-

cer In the Fourth Virginia Cavalry. The contraband

was promptly Informed that the parties he sought
were some distance ahead, but the basket (which con-

tained a profuse supply of delicate vlandaj would t>e

properly disposed of If left in the keeping of a Union

officer. The contraband manifested great surprise at

this sudden turn of affairs, and, pointing to the house,
said in substance that bis mistress had carefully pre-

pared the contents of the basket for Confederate sol-

diers, but, for hla ewn part, he would much rather

give them to Union officers. Xt is needless to add
that the Lieutenant and his command did not

want for edibles that night.

A matter of grave importance occurred last night

In the arrest of Major Wjiliaub, of the Sixth Cavalry,

by order of Gen. STomuAir, upon several charges,

the chief of which are said to be, passing over to tbe

enemy's lines, holding verbal and written communi-
cation with the enemy, and neglecting his command.
It Is stafed that a strict watoh has t>een kept upon his

proceedings since the battle at WiUiamsburgh. He
was arrested near the picket line

bjr
an officer of the

Second Rhode Island Regiment, and taken into camp
by a detail from the Sixth Cavalry. His tent was

guarded during the night by four men, with orders to

shoot bim should he attempt to escape. It Is said that

several papers, containing valuat>le Information In

reference to our army, signed by Major Wiluaus
and addressed to Gen. Stxwaet, were found upon the

person of a^priaoner brought In yesterday. Major
WuuAua was taken to Gen. McCi.iixa:<'s headquar-
ters this morning and bis case Investigated, but tbe

result of the council has not yet tranplred.
This morning it was discovered that the enemy's

pickets had fallen back two miles, and that his main
force had retired some distance to the rear. A co- '

traband, who came in, stated that, the reoel army had
fallen back to the Chickohanrvlny River. Our picket

line now includes St. Peter's Church on our left, and
has been extended forward some distance on our

right.

The Eighth Illinois Cavalry made a reconnols-

sance this mun.ing as far as Black Creek. The ene-

my was not discovered in force. A bridge extending
across the creek had been burnt by the rebels.

One of our gunboats ascended Pomunkey River a

distance of six miles from the White House. Sev-

eral houses were observed along tbe banks of the

river. The seotlirent of the people addressed ap-

peared to be secession. One exception, however,
may be made in favor of a family living about four

miles from the White House. The family professed
to be loyal to the Union, and eriiibited many marks of

kindness to onr officers.

Gen. McCiEUJX passed up to Gea. Stostma.n's

headquarters this afternoon, and was greeted by the

troops whom he met with shouts and acclamations.

The headquarters of the army are to be permanent-

ly fixed at the White House. The mail boat arrives

regularly every nitht and departs in the morning.
The army supplies are brought to this point, and will

continue to be biought here for some time, as the

water ij deep ind a good landing has been secured.

Forage and provisions can be easdy transported in

wagons to our advancing forces. HHIT.

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.

passed Bayou Sara at 9 o'clock on the morning of th*

8tb Inst., going down.

[Tunica is a small cost village In the panshof
West Feliciana, La., abont fitly miles above Baton

Rouge, and not far from the month of the Red River.]

Tlie Baton Rouge Advocate has closed its doors and

suspended publication for the present, on account sf

the approach of the National gunboats.

Col. Vossir, commanding the poet at Memphis, has

published a special older by Osn. BxAvaaoAU, re-

quiring all ranks, persons and eorponttons, to take

Confederate money at par, and all persons wlU dis-

tinotly anderstuid that nothing tn tbe least depea
calculated to discredit the operations of the Oovein-

ment can be tolerated or fa-eated a* anything but dis-

loyalty.

The Richmond correspondent of the Afpeal men-
tions with great paln-that a large amount of slcx are

confined in the hospitals at Richmond and its vi-

cinity.

FBOU fiEN. WOOL'S DEPABTUERT.

IMPORTANT FROM WASfllNGTOU.

The Occupation of SulTolU
Onr Porcea.

fcy

The Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad Fonnd

in Good Condition. .

GREAT IMPROVEMENT QF AFFAIRS IN NORFBLK

MoyemeBts of (be National Fleet on tbe

Lower Mississippi.

THE C0:^FEI)EB4TE MOIVEY IN MEMPniS.

Befoex CoBlNTH, Saturday, May 17.

The Macon Xclea^aph condemns in severe lan-

guage the conduct of the rebil Iroons at Bridgeport,

by which the most important gateway to our State

was opened to the enemy, and the possession of all

our rich minesof deposits of coal, iron and saltpetre

placed in imminent danger. Martial law has been

proc'almed over Charleston and for ten miles sur-

rounding.

The Memphis Appeal says that the Government

wants and must have all the tin on the roofs on all

the common slieas in that city.

The Vicksbufgh Ciliztn uf the i).h Inst, says : Yit-

Ing was h.-ar<J tiom the Federal ;leet at Tunica yes-

terdaX' A lar^e frigate, supposed ts be the ^rooklun,

SurroLX, Va., Sunday, Hay 18.

This place, seTenteen miles from Norfolk by

railroad, and twenty-five by the road, was occupied

by tbe Union froops at 8 o'clock tills morning. No
rebel troops were found in the vicinity, and no oppo-
sition was made to the occupation of the city. Many
of the Inhabitants have left. Those remaining are very
bitter in their feelings and expressions. It is reported

that there Is but one Union man in town. Others wUl
be discovered in a day or two, of course. The place

was evacuated by the enemy on Sunday last All

the troops from Norfolk passed through Suffolk on
their way to Richmond. Suffolk is a beautiful town.

The streets are wide, and beautifully shaded with

trees.

Rsconnoisaancee were made yesterday as fiar as

Kempsviils, (Gov. Wiu's place,) by Col. Dodoi.

No prisoners were taken, and but Utile information

obtained. The place was found almost deserted.

A tag of truce was sent out yesterday in the direc-

tion of Sufloia, to return a prisoner of State, released

from Fort Warren.

The Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad has been

found in good condition to Suffolk, only a single

bridge having been destroyed. The road will be re-

paired immediately, and roiling stock put in condi-

tion as soon as possible. A large quantity of copper

bolting was found stored In Ihe rallroai storehouse

yesterday, of which possession was taken.

NoaroLS, Sunday, May 18.

The city still continues very quiet, and the citi-

zens admit that the state of affairs is much more

satisfactory under the authority of the United States

than under rebel rule for some months past. On* by
one stores are opening, but little business Is done.

Perhaps the real cause of delay Is a scarcity of money,

excepting Confederate notes, which an refused in

many cases. It is possible that some suffering will

be occasioned by the scarcity of money, as the Con-

federate notes are the only kind of carrency many
persons have. In case of any suffering from tbis

cause, the City Government will probably be com-

pelled to furnish assistance.

The Inhabitants appear to t>e quite intelligent, an4

although now professing confidence In JsfF. Davis,

wilj doubtiss; soon see their mistake.

Examination was made to-day of the condition of

the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad between Nor-

folk and Suffolk. A small steam engine started from

Portsmouth this afternoon with a party of four, in-

cluding Messrs. James Hand, Road Master ; Ahsbiw
Answobth, of the Quartermaster's Department, and
Alexamdeb Woerall, Government Railroad En-

gineer. All the moveable property of tbe road
was carried off by the retreating army,
otherwise everything was found In good condition,

and not a rail displaced for sixteen miles. At a point
about a mile tliis side of Suffolk we found the brfdge
over a small creek burned and still smoking. It is

of about fifty feet span, and will be repaired by Tues-

day night. Engines and cars will be brought to Nor-

folk, and put on the road within a few days. Mean-
time, platform cars, drawn by, horses, will be used
for transportation. It is understood that the bridge
over the Biackwater was burned by the retreating

army.
NoBroik, Monday, May 19.

Several stores were onened this morning for the

first time since the occupation of tfie city i>y the

Union forces. When the embargo upon trade is re-

mo\ed, business win revive. Already the .ipood

effects of a char ge of armies is seen in the Increased

confidence. The most absurd and ex-aggerated ru-

mors constantly circulate. Among the latest u 5 the

defeat of the Naiional for^ es near Richmond, aud tne

wounding of Gen. .McClellan, the recognition of the

Confederate Uovcrnincnt uy England and France,
and visit of tbe French and English Ministers to Rich-

mond, tbe olowing up of the Pensacola Navy-yard,
and a great victory over Gen. Mu.ao7.

The Post-office was reopened here to-day by Col.

Tbott, of the Pust-ot&ce Depai'tmenU tio Postmas-

ter has yet been selected.

A flag of truce which left Norlolk on Saturday
morning with released prisoners from Fort AVarren,
returned yestei day afternoon, having passed the lines

beyond our camp at Suflolk.

THE DEPARTMENT OF THE RAPPAHADNOCK,

Washlnoiox, Monday, May 19.

Tho correspondent of the Times with Gen.

McDowELi'B army sends the following :

FA!.^our(, Monday, May 19.

A rebel officer, Capt. WoETEisarost, reached here

this afternoon, under hag of truce, bringing a letter

from Gen. Andibson, in relation to the family of

Hon. RoBEiLT E. ScoTr, who was murdered a few

days since at Warrentonby Union soldiers.

C. H. W.

THE IvEJ* JiiElICA.\ EXPEDITIOJI.

LzrAx.^fTVOATu. Satoria*. My 17,

Gen. Blttnt has issued jiiarcliing orders to the

New Mexican EjcpeditiuQ. It consists of tbe Kansas

First, SecoLd and Seventh, and the Wiscon&InTrt elfth

and Thirteenth. It is commanded by Gen. U. B.

Mitchell, auU is iu every respect a siiiendid briijade.
11 is tatil iliat Col. BiRaxow uf the Wisconalu Ttiird

Cavalry, is 10 be made i*iovo6l-mari.h,al. General of

tlie biaie uf Kanstis.

Gen. Hunter's Order Repudiated by the

President.

He Pi'oiionnces it Void and of No

i
EflTect.

The Policy of the Administra-

tion Reiterated.'

Speech of Senator Sumner on the Con-

fiscatioB Questton.

i Bill to Reward the Gaptori of the Bebel

Steamer Planter.

Conercasional lcetioo In Illinois.

CuiCAUO, Monday, .May 19.

Eeturns officiiil and unoliicial ol the siecial
elecUoji in Ihe Ninth District, forraeinber ol Congress
to succeed Gen. LvaA:<, giie IfSAU G. Haiku Si plu-

|

raliiy. j

BT THl FBtSIDElTT Of TBI imiTXD limit
A PROCLAMATION.

Whtrtat, There appears in the pubBe print*

what purports to be a proclamation of Major-Gen.

HunsB, In the words and figures following, to wit :

HzASQCAaTsas DxpABriciirr of rn South, )

Hilton Head, S. C, May 9, 1S62. j

GzKBKAL Obsibs, No U. The three States of Geor-
gia, Florida and South Carolina, comprising the
Military Department of the South, having deliberate-

ly declared themselves no longer under the protec-
tion of the United Statesof America, and having taken
up arms against the said United States, it becomes a
military necessity"to declare them under martial law.
This WIS fccordingly done on the 25th day of April,
1862. Slavery and martial law In a free country are
altqgether lacompaUble. The persons In ttwse three
States, (Georgia, Florida and South Carolina,) here-
tofore held as slaves, are therefore, deciaredforerer
free. [Official,] DAVID HUNTER,

Hajor-Oeneral Commanding.
Ed. W. Iiote, Acting Asst.-Adjt-Gen.
Attd whereat. The same If producing some excite-

ment and misunderstanding ;

Therefore, I, Abbahak Liscouf, Prestdeat of the

United States, proclaim and declare, that the Gov-

ernment of the United States had no knowledge or

belief of an iatentioa on tbe part of Gen. Hcitna to

issue such a proclamation, nor has it yet any authen-

tic information that the doctunent is genuine ; and,

further, that neither Gen. Huktib, nor any other

Commander or person, lias been authorized by tl>e

Government of the United States to make proclama-
tion declaring the slaves of any Statelfree, and that

the supposed proclamation now in question, whether

genuine or false, is altogether void, so far as respects

such declaration. i

I further make known, t^t whether it be compe-

tent for me, as Commimder-in-Chief of the army and

nav7, to declare the slaves of any State or Statea

free ; and whether at any time, or In any ease, it

shall have become a necessity indispensable to the

maintenance of the Government to exercise suchjsup-

posed power, are questions which, under my respon-

sibility, I reserve to myself, and which I caimet feel

justified in leaving to the decision of commanders in

Ihe field. These are totally different questions from

those of police regulations in armies and camps.

On the Sth day of March last, by a special message,

I recommended to Congress, the adoption of a joint

resolution, to be substantially as follows :

Retolve*, That the United States ought to cooper-
ate with any State which may adopt a grtulual ^ol-
ishment of Slavery, giving to such State In its discre-

tion to compensate for the liK;onveniences, public and

private, produced by such change of system.
Tbe resolution, in the language above quoted, was

adopted by large majorities in both branches of Cen-

grcMi, and now stands an authentic, definite and sol-

en.n proposal of the nation to the States, and people

most Immediately Interested in the subject matter.

Te the people of these States I now earnestly appeal

I do not ai gue, I beseech you to make the argu-

ments for yourselves. You cannot, if you would, be

bUnd to the signs of the times. I beg of you a calm

and enlarged consideration of them, ranging, if it

may be, far above, personal and partisan politics.

Tbis proposal maEes common cause for a common

object, casting no reproaches upon any. It acts not

the Pharisee. ^
The change it contemplates would

come gently as the dews of Heaven, not receding or

wrecking anything. Will you not embrace It t So

much good has not been done by one effort in all past

time, as in the Providence of God it is new your high

privilege to do. May the vast future not have to la-

ment that you have neglected it. ^^
In wlmess whereof I have hereunto set my hand

and caused tbe seal of the Uiilted States to be affixed.

Done at tbe City of Washington this 19Ib day of

May, la the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and sixty-two, and of the Independence of the

United Slates tbe eighty-sixth.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

By the President, WM. H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

OUB SPECIAL WA8HINGT0N DISPATCHES.

WAseiaaioB, Monday, May 19.

THB r&ESinSNx'g FROCLAIIATION.

The universal topic is, of course, the President's

proclamatton denouncing and repudiating the unau-

thorized conduct of Alaj.-Gen. Huntsb. It was under-

stood, yesterday, that the Presidec: would wait till

advised of the authenticity of tbe alleged proceed-

ing of Hdnieb. But to-day it was tooobvious that tbe

miichief would be irreparable If immediate action

were net taken, and hence the proclamation. The

effect in Washington has been most happy and re-

,assurlng. The grand patiiarcbal spirit maifesled

yearning for the good of the whole nation, more than

ever exalts the Prefldent isSthe confidence and

love of tbe people and iucrea^ies the sway he has

over all extremes of political parties here represent-

ed.

It Is no dout)t true, as the Tribune states, that

Secrelaiy Chase approves the proclamation of Hck-

lEB, 50 suuimariiy disposed of by tbe President. It

does not follow that the Cabinet will dissolve on so

small a puint, though a run.or te that effect takes a

short run almost every hour. WUl Hosiza resign?

If a senfiiivfjoldlcr. Yes. If he Is working for poil-

ticiJxns, rs'o. For ibe latter are striving hard here to

saveliim from ciamis.-al, or reprimand further than

the President's proclamation already conveys.
KKlLR.M.li TO WASUINGTO.V.

Secretaries SrWAsn and Vvxu.ES, and Atiomey-
General Bates, anu tbelr families, returned this morn-
ins afler plea.~ai,ily ioing the njundsof the cajiliired
cities and toi ts in Virymia.
visited Gen. Moi.'leua.n'8 army;

ne rounas oi me cajuuieii

ThcjJutlDguifched ,';rlv
j

my, accompanied U: flvet
j

PRICE TWO CENTBt
^^^^gSM^^M^ I

up the James River, witnessed the ir^fntrf feattevr,
and participated. In the cheering which greewd tlw
'running op e( the Stars and Stripes la plaoe of tbe
rebel flag left jytag by the panlc-strlclten Confed-
erate. During the visit to Norfolk the party paid tbelr
respecu to a solitary Irishman, who remained loyai
uirottghout. The, found him at Ms accustomed avo-
cauon, that .f a shoemaker, and rewarded his devo-

id. U?H 'f^""*"'^ " "> end acu of ktod-

was paid to tho Secretaries at every point.
^^

H DUATB nt THK bxsatz OB co.-iriscAnaii.
The debate in the Senate on tbe Conflscatkm bin

to-day was exceedingly interesting, marked, however,
by the utteraiceof ravolutibnarrand agrarian tcMl.
eati Out do Utde eredit to that august body.

IBI HOUCI PBOCIIDIHOC
Beyond the passage of the Naral HpiMiniilaMic

bill, nothing of Importance was done In the Honee to-
day. No appropriation was made for lh Tims fl Til

phta Nary-yanl, tBongh Mr. Lanua made as awMst
appeal for the same. Hi. ^V^asna, of JUijUaO,
urged the re^ablsshment of the Naval Aeademy at
Annapolis, and Mr. Caismui, of the aaiM State,
moved that the appropriation for that Institution be
given to it as temporarUy at NewTXMl. Mr. 8i-
tiK.D, of Rhode Island, met the gentlemen with a
powerful argement In favor of permaneaay Axiagths
Academy at Newoort, and suted that he waa not
willing that tbe Institution should again be located In
a State of doobtful loyalty.

IHB COLLXCTOBSBlr HKW-OU.XAXB.
The Senate Committee on Commerce gave Mr.

LiToaop, the newly-appointed CoUector lor New-
Orleans, a hearing tonday. ,His statement, howeyer.
In his own behalf, did not alter the unfavorable de-
cision previously arrived at by the Committee Mr.
Latebop requested an opportunity to have his aama
withdrawn, which was granted. The Prestdent win
probably send in the name of Cnrnxn BsiutI to-
morrow for the same position. Mr. Buiun has been
a merchant and resident of New-Orleans oyer twen-
ty years, and left there last year becaiise by reason of
his loyalty he could live there no longer.

rtJOITITl BLATB LA'ttC.

The Circuit Court to-day anpointed three Commit
sloners for adjudication of cases arlsiog under tha
Fugitive Slave law. Several arrests were mada
to-day. There seems to be coneusrent jurlsdletloa
claimed by tbe military authorities regarding th* fogi-
Itives under their protection ; therefore It cannot b

said the law has free course.

A delegation of between three and four hundred
planters from Pridce George's County and slaveboU-

ing portions of Maryland, arrived here to-day. A
sub-delegation, with the Maryland Congressmen and
members of the Legislature, waited upon tbe Presi-

dent to remonstrate against the refussd of the Milita-

ry Governor to give up their slave property. They
informed the President that unsuccessful eSorti had
been made on Saturday to recover a number ofBlare*,
notwittistanding his tbe President's order to (he
Marshal to carry out the Fugitive Slave law. They
had been Informed that it was tbe Intentlan of th*

aottaori'ties io return only the slaves of loyal

men, and that the evidence of the egro
would be \taken. They stated that opwar4
of eight hunched had already escaped from Priac*

George's alone, and that at this rate the whole Stat*

would soon be depopulated of this class of perssnc.

The President Informed the delegation that he wonld
take tbe matter into immediate eonsideratlon. Tbl4

question has now t>ecome more fruitful of dlscuHtoa

here than that of the progress of the war, and to pre-
vent unnecessary agitation the President will donb^
less give to Gen. Wadbwostb and Marshal Lamos

positive instructions to-morrow. So far the civil and

military authorities have worked together barmonk

ouslf , eaohof the two gentlemen named referrtag fb*

matter to the President. Pending Uie President's d*.

cision. Gen. Wasswostb holds tbe fugitives nsdai

military protection, and refuses to allow the claim,

ants permission to take them away by force or other-

wise. Yesterday several negroes were thrown lata

thejail here by the agents of the owners in the hope*
of the latter being able to secure them at once, bat th

Provost Marshal refuses to allow them or tbe aganta

Io enter tbe prison or remove the chattels.

TBB ErFICIENCT Or THE BLOCKADI,
The Secretary of the Navy has repUed to the letter

of the Senate Naval Committee respecting the effir

ciency of the blockade. He informs tbe Committea

that tire statements made both here and In Eoropa
tbatourofficers were derelict In their duty, and per-

mitted rebel and other vessels to enter and,dei>art,

are wholly unfounded. From reports received from

our officers commanding the various blockading sta.

tlons, it Is shown beyond all question that the biockada

was thoroagUy efficient.

IKE TOEPEDOES AT TORKTOWH.

Gen. VabAixib, Military Governor of Torhtowa,
writes that tbe rebel offieersVre much Incesaedbe*

causa obliged to search for ai;d dig out tha toipedoaa

planted in and around that plaois. -.
'

1III.ITABT OOTXKNOB OF WILUAUSBrXOB. -

Col. Datis Cahfbzu. of the Fifth Pi^tItU^
Cavalry, ts appointed Milltsry GSff^rnoj 6? WUIIama*-

burch. Unde'f bs instructions fuel and subslstenea

artTurnlshed by our Quartermaster to the inmates of

the Insane Asylum, and about two hundred and ifty

sick and wounded rebels with one hundred aitd fifty

of our own tenderly cared for.

THE OALKNA COSSIDBSD A rAUOU.
The concurrent testimony of gentlemen who haT

just arrived in the city from the Peninsula Is that th^
Galena Is a failure. The tact that eighteen out of tha

twenty-eight shots from Fort Darling which stme^
her penetrated her armor, ts evidence at least of th*

necessity of material alterations and Imprevamenta
before she can be considered safe.

fobts aud oteeb meaks or DxmOB.
Gen. TcTTijt, Chlef-Eoglnear of the DepartmanV

has replied to the Inquiries on the subject of tlitf

changes which may have become necessary la th

forts and other means of defence. He lays down tha

following principles, which have always been mala,

talned by engineers, namely :
* Forts" must fall b

fore a competent land attack, and that forts are com*

petent to resist and repel vessels. Both these pitiicla

pies have been .well settled by military eiperJencei

and have received full illustration In the recent
at^

Uck on Fort Pulaski. After an elaborate argaiDCn^

he states the following conclusions :

That the plans of our seaboard battaries, af th

simplest character, cannot possib;y*e Improved.
That the materials, being the strongest, moct iBt

destructible. Imperishable, and cheapest portMa, na
change can be made in them with advantage.
That Iron lias been freely used for years past, ta

guard the thinnest and most exposed carta of iaesf
hatleries, and its further use Is perfectly easy on tha
ext.-'i' T works to ft^iy extent, and is a question o#
econoui/ merely ; it will be applied wheneverneeded|
the walls may ne entirely iron-covered.
. That all the changes In ordnance and proiectllesjsra.
greatly in favor of land batteries, and against venelM
in anv combat between the two.
That guns of unlimited size can easily be monnta*

and covered on lana.
That no vessel can be bui!t end floated that wlH aaf

be penetrable to projeetilei noi such guns.
That one shot rig tuly tie .s.r-i will probaby sin*

the vessrl, while tti" f<-;> ci.nuot ue seriotisly uyurea
by the return lire of ih- vet^el. ,, ,^
Th a the mettioop >,ijiavai warfare cannot avail ut

such a contest. , ^. .^ ,

Thsi^ll the jes. renii o of '"-e"'"='"?;' "^
and 0.1..C rlencp re i!!.;n">- '

'

.""J
"""Af!3

as soon a; th. , ;.m '^ "'' "^'""fA"?J?jeS
That wa.i lorts . m ' o.^, ..>'lwa)SberatoBraj

bereaiy.' uced v ia,/ -i.er "s, they cannot ba
rpdncpu wr.-. 'ulv .-ri.e- ai; : manned by yesaela.

Tnatthe.seof sua ,. k- a
vej great andtheoal*

eichisive a.ivaniage nnich mode-r:i timea bava afr

foidiU to lesselB. ._ ,
!

Th-M tills a^vituTage can be

iiiere 1- !': the number and esp
li.f y^I.^ ol tlie land batteries.

Thai Ihe need for a foU supply of gnns for oar

foi's i-i very great, the want of them Is dangerous.
Thai large calibres are insisted upon and to be fni^

Bished immediately. , . , .,,
It is not Intended by what has been said to ois-

pense witb-the employment of flouting defences io

.

\CtnliKuei on i'ti'A/A ft*-}

I be oounternlued only b<
especially the ealibre ol

i

!
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BOABD OF ALDEBMEN.
8TATBD S_ES3ION--Mol.ir. M.T 19 18(0.

ifclZjohn T. Henry, Kan-, President ; Aldermen
k wSihrnil. Bri&. Reed. Chipp. Mitchell. Dy-

_ JenoliSi. freu. Boole, AUen, OtUweU, Frament,
VirlflT Genet.
nMBilnatu oftlM lutmeetlnsirare read and apprortd.

MOTIORB.

Aldamun Farley mared a lupeiuloii of tbs nlfa and
Hiiaot4erotikp a icport otOommlMee on Na-

tional alTain, in faroT of makinc an additional appropria-
iw ofSto haadnd tbaoaaad doUan In aid of the famillei
f rolnntoera.
Tcnttar ifl^anlnorlty report on the uaie nlMeot.WMon was earned.

fi . Xpa nteita iran then laid orer.

PETITIONS.

jlvAUsnuaAllai-
.
nWiaBof pnproperty owners to Kara tha muAm loto be-

Slxtyaeoood and Sixty-third itreeU and Eighth
KinUi arenaii and Broadway, kc, filled ap.
Uehwu referred to tha Committea on Public Health.
rtbaaiaa

(Le^taaC. lUIlerto trade, &o.. In front of

*^ Birlhtti^u rtition of tho Cfaorcbof th Holy Inno-
,waitK<oiiatiODto diacharva usessmect for acver in

Tfcfe^-wvnth-itrwt. between Sixth ard Seventh are-

\, Wblohwai icforred te the Committe* on Asseuments.

INVITATION.

AalBTiUUoniras receiTcJ-'fram M. J.
^;P?;"f"'

''>

TtsU the annual Exhibition of tha Ronwn Cath^.iic ur-

^ ftaa Aajlum Cot Boys, on Tuesday, 27th inat., at J o clocfc

WWch was accepted, and ordere<I on file.

BrAhterman Walsh
v. ,.^

Potition of IJdward ii. Flymn for leaTe to erect a bulld-

iDEatthe southerly termiuus of Third-aTenue Kailroail.

In connectirn witb wliich he presented the following
joiolationi Tis. :

Resolvedt That Edwarfl O. Flynn be, and he hereby is

ftralttod to erect at the southerly terminus of the Thfrd-

ttVMiiM Bailroad iu the oi>eD space, and on and tear the
geaeat location, of a siutUl structure occupied by said

MhUtoad Company, an ornHinental octagon bui'diiiif, tcu
: - Jfeet ik dteBoeter, eleven foet high, and in accordance with

,. A piaa nbmitted by him. the same to be used by said
^

Railroad Company for their purposes as heretufurc. aod
In atfdlUoa by said i lynn fur llie sale of soda*water and

Alderman Boole moTed to amend by adding
** and

laffer bier.

VfliUh was adopted.
Alderman Lrady moved to refer ths petition and roso-

' laUonto the Committee ou streets.
Which was lost un aUivistoD by the following vote:

Afflrmative Aldermen Hall. Brady, Chipp, iJuyton,
Jeremiah, >" rear, Ottiwell, >roment, a.

Nogative Aldei man Walsh, The I'residanl. Aldermen
Becd, Witchell, Boole. Ailen, Farley, Genet 8.

The paper was then adopted on a division by the follow-

InfT vote :

Afflrmative Alderman TValsh, The President, Alder-
men Hall. Beed. Mitchell, >'rear, Boole. AMeu. Ottiwell
Varley acd tiecet 11-

Nuativt. Aldermen Brady. Chipp, Dayton, Jeremiah
andTroment 6.

RESOLUTIONS.
. By Alderman Wlen
Retolved That permission be and the samo is hereby

fraated to William ti. Corwln &Co.. to use their stoop for

the coDvenienceot their business during the pleoriurcof
the Commou CoanciJ.
Which wasadoi'ted.
By Alderman Heury
Retolocd 1 hat the Street Commissioner bo and he Is

lierehy authorized and directed to advertise for proposals
for building a htfuiie for use of Hose CumpaDy No- tl.

Which was reterred to CommlCtBo on l^'ire Department
By Alderman Boole V
An ordinance appropriating the sum of thirty-five hun-

dred dollars for Clerks of the Boards of Aldermen and
Councilmen in 1861.

The Bnm oT thirty-five hundred dollars is hereby appro-
priated (or the compensuticn of the clerks and messengers
oUw respecUve Hoards of Aldermen uod Couucilmeut in

accordacce with the resolution of the Common Council

pjand December, l^tl thirty-flre hundred uollari.

Which was laid over.
By AMerman Mitchc'l
Reolvc{f, That the Street Commissioner be and he Is

hereby anthorized and directed to have the incumbrances
on Piers Nos. lii, 23 and 2it North Kiver removed forth-
with.
Which was referred to the Committee on Wharves,

Piers and ^Ups.
By Alderman Payton \^
Resotve<i,1'h%tA stand of colors be presentcfTby the

City of Nv-York to the Kourth Kegfnient New-Vork
.State Volunteers, rirst Scott Life Guar^J, now in actual
orvioe in the Army of the L niim.
Wliich was refeiied to Committee ou Xational ACfcurs.
By Alderman Farley
JIfsa/red, That Forty second-street, between the Fifth

and Sixth avennes, he repaved with Belgian Pavement.
Which was referred to Committee on Koads.
By Aldermen iieiay
Resolved, That the street Commisii'merbe.aTid ii here-

by dintcted to advertise for prop(X'>als to build a house for

H03C Company N'o. 4i, upon the grounds taken and ap*
^OTed by the Comptroller.
Which was referred to Committee on Fire Department.
By Alderman tJeuet-
^solved. That the Street Commissioner is hereby au-

(horixed to place a lamp-post in front of the pi;ni.sei No.
II West Houston-strei-t, the same to remain during the

pleasure of the Common Council.
Which was adoi ted.

MOTIONS RESUMED.
'' Alderman Froment moved to take up a communication

from the Counsel to the Corporation, now laid on the
table, relating to Commissioners of Deeds, pp. 142 and 17<>

of the.Toomal.
Which was carried.
He then moved a reference of the ommonication to tha

Committee on Law.
Which was carried.
Alderman Froment moved to take from file commani-

eations trom the Clevkaof the Boards of Aldermen and
CouDcUmen in relation topaior3 in the respective Boards,
involving ihe expenditure ol money.
Which was carried.
He then moved a reference of the papers to a Special

Committee.
Alderman Frear, as an amendment, moved a reference

of the papers to the Committee on Fire Department.
Which was carried.
Alderman Boole moved to discharge the Committee on

S^arlee and Offices from further consideration of ap-
i^jquion from the Bjard of Councilmen of Henry A.
Smith to be appointed a Commissioner of Deeds, in place
ofWJlllam brecbel,rtaigned.
Wfaicn was carried.
He then moved the adoption of the resolution.

Which was also carri'.d.

Alderman Froment moved to discharge the Committee
' en Lamps and Gas from further consideration of a resolu-

tion to place gas-lamps in trout of the Baptist Church In
Fifty -filth-street.
W hich was carried.
The resolution was then adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh, The President. Hall,
Brady. Keed.Chipp. Mitchell, Frcar, Boole, Allen, Otti-
well, Froment, Farley, Genet 14.

Negative Aldermen Dayton, Jeremiah 2.

COUlfUNICATIONS.

A commnnicat:on was received from the Street Com-
BUMioner. in reply to a resolution of inquiry relative to

mmountsoLonlstauding advertj.sing. &c.. for engine and
other houses of the Kire Hepari merit and apparatus.
Wbfch wa referred to Committee on Fire Department.
A communication was r-.-ceived from the Street Com-

missioner transiuilting award of contract fur rcgulatins,
grading, fcc , in Chambers-street, from Chatham-street to

james slip.
Whic:h w!i.^ ordei-ed on file.

A C'ji:mii:uica'-lun was received from the Street Commis-
sioner tran^mitiing award of contract for regulating and
grading, kc, in i*ne Hundred and Seventeenth-street,
from 'J lUrd to Fourth-avenue.

Which was ordered on tile.

A coiemunication was received from the Street Commls-
ioner transmitting award of contract for setting curb

and gutter stones and flagging Fifty-third-street, between
.Fourth and Fiftii aveoueS;
Which was ordered on file.

A commnnlcaiioa was received from the Comptroller
traiiimiUing siateiuent of 1 reasury balnce May 1;, mo2.
Which was ordered on file.

A communication was received from the North Eastern
D ;ii)'^nar> transmituuz rept^rt for the year Ijtj^.

AN hi'-li w*3 ordered on ii.e.

A comm.inic;itiou was received from W. H. Wickham,
Prejidjnt of tiie I ire uepartnietit, relative to the election
flf Mr. Kdward Honneli. as Fire Comuiisiioner.
Which was contirmed.

Wt'TIONS RESUMED.
Alderman Farley moved to take from on file a report of

Committee on Koads of the l;oatd of Aldermen lor the
year i861, in relation to laying out n-urt yurOs :d Seven-
iy-8econ(i-street. between Filth-avenue and Fast Kiver,
laid on the table lajst year.
Which waa carried.
He then moved a reference of the paper to the Commit-

tee on i<oads.
Which was also carried.

REPORTS.
The Committee on Taxes presented a report in favor of

donating; the New- Vork Juvenile Asylum scveu hundred
and fifty-three dollars to pay taxes in arrears on former
house of reception in Thirteenth-street.
W hich was laki over.
The Committee on * ire Department presented a report

In taTor of concurring with the Board of Councilmen to
rant FuKine Cf.mp.icy Nu. 23 a new location.
Which Wits laid over
The Com^iiittee on Sewers presented a report to favor of

tMBildingaBuwer in Wasiiiugton-street, from Bank to
Bethune-Rtreet.
Which was laid over
The Committee ou Kcpnirs nd Supplies presented a

l?P?/'i/'*^'*'^?*^*^'^'^*'?'"-^"'^''^'>ofctitof bills of Joshua
F. Peck, for material;, farnisued for the work of alteringKssex Market. ^
Which wao laid over.
The CoinmitLceon i'ublic Health presented a report tofence vacant lots ^outh M.le of Ihirty-eightl^street b^tween iiadisr.n and Fourth avenues.

street, oe-

Which was !a.d over.
The Committee on i-oails presented a report on tl-e com-mnnicatitn Irom thr* ( roion Aqueduct Board relativelo

iinprovein(.'D: of 1- ilih-a-.enue
~.'vo mi

Which wa.^ l;iid over
The Comm.Uee on Roads preseated a report on an

ordinance for paving Third -avenue, from Fiity-uivth u,
Kighty-slilh-stieet.

' ""-J sixiu ty

Which was laid over.
PAl'fcRS FROM BOARD OF COUNCILMEN.

Resolution, permitting Caroline McKinley to place
jaercnandise, awaiting transportation, on the sidewali; in* front of the premibes. No. 31 Second -avenue, to remain
Al^mgtt^pleasureof tbe Common Council.

f which was referred to Committee on Streets.
f flpMalatioQ. to repair the carriage-way of West Tenth-

treei flrom Fourth-street to Sixth-a^-enue.
^ 9^kk was referred to the Committee on Streets.

iMtInn to lay Croton mains in Fifty-seventh-street,
^ hatJOflKjira^-avenueand Aven-ueA.
*^*' WliHl Wiarefcred to the Croton Aqueduct Department.

BtMtallOB, directing the Manhattan Gaslight Com-
^ABT lb tar 6a* mams In Fifty-neventh-street, between
? AtMA^aBd Firet-avenue.

WkkfcVU reierred to the Croton Aqueduct Depart-

*ffill1lfca piillllMllWr T^'^ HcGavit to erect a stand on
the nortberlf side at Fifty-luDth-street and Sixlh-aveuuc.
Which was referred to Committee on Roads.

'

t tha f^mqaiasiooe^ of Taxoi aad.
f/wAatkm

coo-
such

loprotecttheioter-

ilshlCr^gnr to erect a water
BO la Broadway^ between Six-

Wbich was concurred In.

_,v?**l?*i*ntoplace a gas-lamp on the northwest corner

'^wSV'i**'*^'*"" nd Thirteeuth-fltreet.n Ucb woe referred to Commiiiceon Lamps and Gas.
Aesolutlon Sfipropriating HvehondredduIIniafor the

reliefof the tick and wounded soWiers arriving in this

Citr.

Which wai referred to Committee on National Affairs. ,

Re>lutloii of Committee on railroails with resolution

directing the Ninth-avenue Railroad Company to take

ap raittin Greenwich and Washington streets.

Which was concurred in. - * a a
Resolution to repair Engine Company No. . at a cost

notexceediae two hundred .T-nd fifty doHara.
Which was referred to Committee on Hre Department.
Resolution permitting John F. and Henry Fink to erect

an awning on the northeast corner of Vesey and West
Streets, under the direction of the Street Commissioner.
Which was concurred in.

UOTIONS KXSUICSD.

Alderman Mitchell moved arecoDsideratloQ of the reso*

lution fixing the regular stateQ session of the Board.
Which waj carried.
He then moved that the regular stated session of the

Board be held every Monday and Thursday afternoon, at
1 o'clock.
Ahlerman Hall moved to amend by fixing the hour of

meetiuK at .3 o'clock P. M.
Which was lost.
1'he motion of Alderman Mitchell was then put and

carried. A
Alderman Mitchell movedAat the Board do now ad-

journ. ^
Which was lost.

Report of Committee on Public Health to fence vacant
lots and flagging sidewalks in Tliirtieth-street, near tiec-
ond-avenue.
Which was adopted on a division by the following

vote- -^

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh. The PreaidcAt, Hall,
Reed. Chipp. UilchuU. Dayton, Jeremiah. Frear. Boole,
Alien, Ottiwell, Froment. Kari-y and Genct*-^**?^
Petition of Hose Company No. 41 for a new house.
W bich was referred to C"nimit'ee on Fire Dci)arLmnnt.
Rei>ort of Committee or. Stroets concurring to pave

Houston-street according to instructions.
Whith was reierred to Coinmitlee ou .stree^'.
Report of Committee an Koads Co pay for excess of in-

spection tees in the work of le^'ulatnig, grmiint;. A:c.,iu
I- ift.s -sixth-street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues.
W tiich was laid over.
Reiiort of Committee on Fire Department concurring to

give Kngine (.:ompany No. 5u a new engine.
Which wasad. pted by the following vote:
Aftirmaiivo The President, Aldermen Kccd. Chipp,

Miicheli, iniy ton. Jeremiah, Frear, Boole, Alien, OUiiveli,
Farley. Genet 12.

Negative Alderman Froraont 1.

Report of Committee on Fire Department to purchase a
lot lor iLugine Company .\o. :t3.

Which was adopted by the following vote:
Affirninti\e Aldernu-n Walsh, The i'resident. Reed.

Chipp, Mitchell, Dayton. Jeremiali, Frear, Boole. Allen,
Ottiwell, Farley, Genet 13.

Report of Committee on Fire Department to rebuild
catnageof Hose Company No. 2^.
Whicd was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative The President, Aldermen Hall, Brady,
Reed, C liipp, ilitchell. Jeremiah, Frear. Booje, Alien, Otti-
well, Farley. Genet 12.

Report ol Committee on Finance to pay Jeremiah D.
Moore for over-time as Inspector.
Which was laid over.
Subsequently it waa reconsidered, and adopted by the

following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh, The President, Reed,
Chipp. .Mitchell, lioole, Allen. Froment, Fariey 9.

Negative Aldermen Hall, Dayton. Jeremiah, Frear,
Otiiwell, Genetic.
Report of Committee on National Affairs, concurring to

pay bills for music furnished for funeral ot>seiuds of Cols.
iiJswoithand Vosburgh-
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Atfirmative Aldermen Walsh, The i'resirtent, Hall,
Reed. Chipp, Mitchell, Dayton, Jeremiah, Boole, Allen,
Froment, 1-arIey. (ieuet 13.

Negative Aldermen Frear, Ottiwell.
Resolution from the Board of Councilmen fixing the

Sftlary of the Assistant Messenger to tht Board of Alder-
men at the rale of seven hundred and lifty dollars per
annum-

V\i hich was adopted on a division by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh, The President, Hall,
Reed, Chipp. Mitchell, Jeremiah, Frear, Boole, Ottiwell,
Froment, tarley. Genet 13.

Negative Alderman Allen 1.

Resolution to erect a suitable bouse for Engine Companj
No )3 on the lot reteutly purcliajied by the comptroller.
Which was adopted on a division by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh, The I'resident, Reed,
Chipp. Mitchell, Dayton, Jeremiah, J-rear. Boole, Allen,
Otciwcil, 1 roment, Farley, Genet 14.

Reiwrt of Coiumitiee on Donations and Charities from
tl<e Board of Councilmen, donating to the 1-ive Points
House oflndustry a sum sufficient to pay assessment on
their property.
Which was adonted by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh. 'Ihc President. Hall.
Reed, Mitchell. Dayton, Boole, Allen, Ottiwell, 1* roment,
Farley, Genet IJ.

Keport of Committee on Public Health, with resolu-
tion to fence the vacant lots extending from the store on
the east corner of Thirty-sixth-aireetand Second-avenue
to thethurchof St. Gabriel in Thirty-si xth-street.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh, The President Ha'l,
Reed, Chipp, Mitchell, Dayton, .(eremlah, l-rear, Boole,
Allen, Ottiwell, 1- roment, tarley. Genet 15.

Kei>ort of Committee on StrcL-ta from the Board of
Councilmen. to lay a crosswalk across i- uurteenih street
in front of the church, between Avenue A and Avenue B.
Which was atloptcd by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh. The Preaidenf, Hall,
P^eed, Chipp, Mitchell. Dayton, Jercmiafa, Freur, Boole,
Fromrut, J^arley, tienct 13.

Report of Committee on Repairs and Supplies from
Board of Councilmen. to fit up house of Hose Company
No. 57.

Which wasadoptedby the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh. The President, Hall,
Reed, chipp, Mitchell. Dayton, Jeremiah, 1 rear, Boole.
Allen, Ottiwell. Farley, Genet 14.

Report of Committee on Fire Department, concurring
to pnrcha.se a new steamer for Engine Company No. 2u.
Which was adopted on a division by the following voce :

Afiirmative The I'l-esident, Aldermen Hall, liecd,
Chipp. 4'itcheti, Jeremiah, Frear. Boole, Allen. Otii-
well. Failcy, Genet 12.

Report of Committee on Fire Department, amending
resolution from Board of Councilmen to have the roof of
house of Fngine Company No. 4 raised four feet, to flag
the yard, new front doors, and to make necessary repairs,
and that no In.-^pector be appointeii thereon. Amended by
striking out all after the word "

Repairs."
Which was adopted on a division by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh, The President, Hall.
Reed, Chipp, Mitchell. Dayton, Jeremiah, Frear, Allen.
Ottiwell. Farley. Genet 13.

Report of Committee on Finance, with resolution do-
nating to the Directors of the Bond-street Homoeopathic
Dispensary the amount of one thousand dollars, and
charge the amount to the account of donations.
Which was ad-ipted by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh, The President, Hall,
Read, Chipp. Dayton, Jeremiah. Frear, Boole, Allen, Otti-
well, Froment, I-arley, Genet 16.

Report of Committee on Salaries and Offices, with reso-
lution increasing Ihe salary of the Clerk of the Superin-
tendent of Roads from eight hundred dollars to twelve
hundred dollars i>er annum.
Which was adopted on a division by the following vote ;

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh, The President. Read,
Chipp, Frear. Boole, Allen, Ottiwell, F;irley, (Jeoet-11.
Negative Aldermen Hall, Dayton. Jeremiah 3.

Report of Conimittee on Finance, wi'h resolution to pay
Charles W. Kapelyea for loss of wagon and load of hay
on tiic occaijion of the celebration by the civic and mili-

tary associations on the 17th day of March, lttb2,

AVhlch'was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative The President, Read, Chipp, Mitchell,
Dayton, Jeremiah, Frear, Boole. Ottiwell, Froment, Far-

ley, G'enet 11.

NH;;ative Hall, Dayton, Allen 3.

Report of Commiit.e on Markets to build a market on
the ground belongiui; to the City, at the foot of Sixteenth-
street.
Which was laid over, and made a special order for the

next m'jeting.
Report of Committee on Public Health, with resolution

to fence vacant lot on the northwest corner of Fourth-
avenuaand Thivty-eighth-street-
Which wa-i adopted on a division by tlie following vo'ef :

Affirmative Aldermen Wal-sh, The President, Hall,
Reed, Chipp, Mitchell. Dayton. Jeremiah. Frear, Boole.
Allen. Ottiwell. Froment, (ienet-U-
Report of (.ommltiee on I'ublic Heallh. with resolution

to fence vacant \r>tor. southwest corntr of Founh-uveuue
and Thirty-eighthstrcet.
Which was adc)pt<-d on a division by the folloTinc vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Wahh, The President. Hall.
Reed, Chi;tii. Mitchell. iJaytoo, Jereuiiuh, F'rear. Boole,
AUen. Ottiwoll. Froment. Farley. Genet H.
On motiii:i. the Board adjourned, and the President an -

nrmiiced that the lioard stood adjourned until Thursday
afternt/ou at L o'clock.

D. T. VALENTINE, Clerk.

[official.]

EOATIB OF COUNCILMEJi.
STATED SESSION MONPAV, May 19. 1862, >

5 o'clock P.M. J

The Board met pursuant to adjournment, in their Cham-
ber, No. ItjCity Hall.

Present Charles C. Pinckney, Esq., President, in the
Chair, and the following members :

Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes, Healy. Desmond,
Jones, Gross, Repper, Webster, Miller, Hazleton, (iedney,
Keech. Lent, Orton, Ross, Stevenson, The President, Bab-
cock, Trotter, Snyder. Brice, I.rf)ng.
Tbe minutes of the preceding meetting were read and

approved.
PETITIONS.

By Councilman Lent
Petition of the Christian Alliance of the City of New-

York, for permission to hold piiblic worship in the streets

and public places of the City, bubjcct to such protection
as is guaranteed by section 6 of the act regulating puLLc
worship in the streets and public places of the City.
In connection therewith, Councilman Lent introduced

tlie following resolution:
liesulved.That the Christian Alliance of the City of

New-Vork,tOi<etherwith such persons as said Alliance

mavaulhorize, be hereby permitted tj hold public wor-

ship iu the streets and public places of th^Cityon the

Sabbath, subject to such protection as is guaranteed by
section ol the act regulating public worship m the

streets and public places of the City.
Councilman Iftiileton moved that said petition and res-

olution be referred to the Committee on Laws.
Which wjis carried by the following vole :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes, Hea-
ly, l}c;smond, Jones, Gross, Webster, Miller. Hazleton,
'i he President, Snyder. Brice. Long 14.

^cgatJve Councilmen Gedney, Keech. Lent, Orton,
I'Of's, Stevenson, iiubcock. Trotter .

By Councilman Wtbster
Petti ion of graduates Of Institution fr the Blind, and

othi.-ri. f .r a donaiion.
\Vhiciiwas reft.ri-ed to Committee on Dooatioof and

Charities.

RESOLUTIONS.
By Councilman Hoi^an-
Resolved, -ihAt permission be and the same is hereby

given to John F . and lie,,ry Fink, to erect an awning on
the northeast corner of Vesey and West biitets. under
the direction of theSticet Commi-sioner (his pcriiiis-
sion to remain in force during the pleiisurtsof the Common
Council.
Councilman Keech moved that sai i resolution be re-

ferred to the Committee on Ordiuai.cts
Which was lo:>t, by the following Vwte :

NMativo ConncilawD Hoffan, Bamer. HajaiL HM^r*
Desmond. Jones, Gross, Webster. Hliler. Hazleton
Gedney. Keech, Lent,Ortoiu Ross. Stevenson, The Presi-

dent, Babcock,Trot'.er,Sb7der. Hrice, iHing-32.
couuciJman Ilogia moved said re^oiutiou be adopted.
Which was carried.
By Councilman l.ent
Rejiolvc<i, That the Street Commissioner be and he Is

hereby nuthorixed and directed to employ a clerk to the
Superintendent of Lands and Places, at a salary of one
thousand dollars per annum, Co be paid monUily. aud that
amount be and is hereby appropriated for Chat purpose.
Which was laid over.
By Councilman Hogan
R^aoivtd, That the Street Commissfoner be, and ho is

hereby anth:>rized and diie::ted to procure a wood and
hose tender lor the use of Kngine Company No. 6, the
same not to cost more than two hundred and fifty dollars,
which sum is herel)y appropriatei therefor.

X\hich was laid over.
By Couneilman Uubcock
iiMofwti, That gas mains be laid In Fifty-third-stre^from the F'ourth to the Fifth avenue, under direction at

the .^lanhntUin <ias-light Company.
Which was adopted.
By Councilman Gross
Resolved, That John 0. Beeokel. Esq., be and he Is

hereby appointed a Commissioner of Oeedsin and for the

City and County of New-York.
\\ hich was referred to Committee on Salaries and

Offices.

By Councilman H&zleton
'

Resoit'C't, That a Special Committee of five members
from each Board be apuointedfor the purposeof making
suitable arr.\ugemenis tor the pro;>er celebriitlon of the
approaching anniversary of our National Independence.
Rtsolveu, That the sum of dollars be appropriated

to carry the foregoing resolution into eGect.
Whieh was laid over.
By the I're.-'ident

Rtsolveii, That Tblrty-fourth-street, from Fourth to
Lexington avenues, be paved With Belgian pavement, the
co5t thereof to be assessed upon the property adjacent
thereto.
Which was referred to Committee on Belgian Farement.

REPORTS.
Report of Committee on Streets, in favor of cancurring

with JJuard of Aldermen in adopting resolution that the
Street Comnii-ssioner hedirectul to cause the sidewalks in
front of the old Bellevue Hospital, on F'irst-ave(-ue. be-
tween "iGth iindi-th-streets, to be flagged and reflaggeil,
where necessary fur the full wuUh, immediately, atao
expense not to exceed two hundred and fil'ty dollars.

Iiich WHS laid over.
Report of Coniniittee on Fire Department in f.ivor of

concurring with Board of Aldermen in granting prayer
Ol ietiti(n uf Irustecs of New- York House of Ucfuge, on
Randall's Island, for the use of one of the discarded en-
gines helonuing to the City, for the purpose of i)rotei;ting
the public buil'iinff.s on that island in case of fir*
W hich was adopted.

MOTIONS.
Councilman Troter moved that the Committee on

Roads be (li^c!l:lr^ed from the further consideration of
petition ol l.awrenee (Jlynn, to be reimbursed for dara-
agc.<!sust!Tiacii by him on account of the dangerous condi-
ton 01 ihii-d-avenuc, near One Hundred and Eiithth-
street.
Which was carried.
(ojncilin-m Trotter moved that said petition he re-

ferred to the Commiitec on Finance.
Which was carried.
Councilman lirice moved that the Committee on Ffre

Department be discharged from the further considera-
tion ot rejort of the same Committee of the Board of Al-
deiinen. with resolution to refcr to the Street Commis-
si mer with power, resolution that the Street Commis-
sioner be directed to have the basement of house of Hook
and Ladder Company No. 14 repaired and painted at an
expense not to exceed two hundred and fifty dollars.
Which was carried.
Councilman Brice moved that the action of the Board of

Aldermen in referring said resolution to the Street Com-
missioner with power, be concurred in.
Which WiLS carried by the following vote:
Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Harney, Hayes. Healy.

Desmond, Jones. Gross. Webster, Miller, Hazleton, Gedney,
Keech. Lent, Orton, Koss, Stevenson, Babcock, Brice,
Long I'J.

Negative The President, Councilmen Trotter, Sny-
der 3.

Councilman Brice moved that the Committee on Fire De-
partment be discharged from the further consideration of
resolutions ; that tlte Street Commissioners be directed to
have the engine room in use by Engine Company No. 44
repaired, at a co:rt not exceeding Two Hundred and Fifty
dollars, aud that said work be done immediately.
Which was carried.
Councilman Brice moved that said resolution be

adopted.W hich was carried by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan. liarney. Hayes.Healy,
Desmond, Jones, Gross, Web:>ter, Miller, Hazleton. Ged-
ney, Keech, Lent, Orton, Stevenson, Babcock, Snyder,
lirice Long l!i.

Negative Councilmen Ross, The President, Trotter 3.

INVITATION.

An Invitation was received to attend the annual exhibi-
tion of the Komau Catholic Orphan Asylum for lioys. in
the Asylum in F'ifth-avenue,|between Fiity-flrst and Fif-

ty-second streets, on Tuesday, the 37th instant, commenc-
ing at three o'clock 1*. M.
Which was accepted.

COMMUNICATION.
A communication was received from the Croton Aque-

duct Department, in answer to a request for their opinion
ou the subject of a uniform system of drainage.
During the reading of tho same
Councilman Jones moved that the further reading be

suspended, and the communication be received aud
printed in the minutes.
Which was carrlea.

PAPERS FROM THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
Resignation of .Tames Cuihing as a CommiMioner of

Deeds in and for the City and County of New- York, with
rcjoluiiou that iliehacl Halleran be appointed a Comm-is-
aioner of Deeds >n and for the City aud County of New-
York, iu place of James Gushing, resigned.
(In the lioard of Aldermen, resignation accepted and

resolution adopted.;
Which was concurred In.
l^esolutioo that a course of flagging be placed around

the fountain in Tompkins-square, to connect with the di-

agonal walks now laid in said park, under the direction
of the Sireet Commissioner.
Which was concurred in.

Resolution of Board of Councilmen. that the further
filling and extending of Fiftv-seventh-street into the
Hudson Kiver be dispensed with, and that the Street Com-
missioner nnt:fy the contractor for regulating said street,
to cease further filling at the foot of the street at the Hud-
son Kiver, Lhe same l>eing unnecessary and injurious,
there being no bulkhead built to retain the filling from
washing into the Hudson Kiver.
(In Board of Councilmen, April 14, adopted ; in Board

of Aldermen. May 5, referred to the Street Commissioner
with power.)
W hich w;i.3 referred to the Committee on Roads.
Resolution that perniisaioubegiven to Henry Schwartze

to erect a tin shed or awoinif in front of his premises, on
the northeast corner of Monroe and Pike streets.

IJV hich was concurred in.

Reportof Committee on Fire Department, with resolu-
tion that the Street Commissioner be directed to adver-
tise for proposals for rebuilding the carriage of Hose
Company No. 3u, and the sum of $250 is hereby appro-
priated to ray the expenses thereof
Which was laid over.
Resolution that the Manhattan Gas Company be direct-

ed to lay gas mains in Ho ratio-street, from West-street to
the Hudson River, under the direction of the Street Com-
missioner.
Which was referred to the Committee on Lamps and

Gas.
Preamble stating that Samuel Curtis, of Co. I. Twel.th

Regiment New-York State Militia, on the 22d of Fehru-
arv last, while engaged in firing a salute in Washington
Parade Ground, iu accordance with regimental oruers.
was, by the premature ex plcsion of a gun. deprived of his
left arm, by rca:ion of which he will hereafter be unable
to resume his ocupatiou as an architect, with resolution
that the Comptroller be directed to draw a warrant'in
favor of said Samuel C"urtis for the sum ff $.0o, the sime
to be charged to and paid out of the appropriation uudur
the head of donations.

Councilman Lent moved that said resolution be re-
ferred to the Committee on Donations and Charities.
Councilman Babcock moved to amend said motion by

instructing the Committee to report at the next meeting.
Which was lost.

The PreKide.nt put the question on the motion to refer
the res9luLion to the Committee on Donations and Char-
ities.

Which was carried.
Pe[iLi<inof I,oui;ea C. Miller to regulate and curb and

jrnt er the north'-rly liall of Sixty-second-street, adjoin-
ing the property of petitioner, ou the northwest corner of
^.inth-avenne and SiXty-sCcond-street, the same to be
drn:'j under the supervision of a City Surveyor and the
Street Commissioner, A:c.

(Hvlicaniof Aldermen praj^er of petitioner granted.)
Wf ioh was reierred to Committee on Roads.
Petition ofEdward S. Klynn for leave lo erect a build-

ing at southerly terminus id Third-avenue Railroad, with
re-ohition that Kdward G Klynn be permitted to erect at
the southerly teriDinus of the Third-avenue Railroad. In
the open spaie and on^or near the present location of a
small structure occupied Uy said Railroad Company, au
ornamental octagon liuilduiii, ten feet in diameter, eleven
feel high, and in accordance with a plan submitted by
him ; the same to be u-ed by said Railroad Company for

Iheir I'urposes a- heretof-t.-e, and in addition, by said

Flynn, for the sale of soda-water and root beer, aud la^'er
bi;r.
Councilman Rocs moved that ^aid resolution be amer.d-

ed by adding thereto the words :

** For whieh privilege
a rent of five hundred dollars peryear shall be paid to tlie

City."
Councilman Orton moved that said resolution be refer-

red to the Committee on Streets.
Which was carried by the leltowing vote :

Afiirmative Councilmen Hogan, Miller. Gedney,Keech,
Lent.,Orton. Ros^, S'evenson, The President, Babcock
TrotU-'r, brice. Long 13. ,

Negative CouuL-iimen Barney. Hayes, Healy,Desmond,
Jones, Gross, Webster, Hazleton, Snyder 9.

RtSOLUTlONS RESUMED.

By Councilman Babcock introduced by unanimous
consent
Wkercas, During the past week, a casualty, resulting

in the death of a child who fell through the lateral frame-
work of one of the bridges In Vorkville, erected on
Fourth-avenue, by the New-York aud HaiTem liaitroad

Company ; and
W/itnaa. At least a majority of tho bridges erected by

said Company have not sufficient guards or tenders upon
their sides; therefore.
Resolved, That the New-York and Harlem Railroad

Company be. atd they are hereby, directed lo cause extra
guards or fenders to be Immediately added to their

bridges within the bounds of tlie City, as aru necessary to

prevent the recurrence of such accidents.
Which was adopted.
Subsequeutly,
Councilman liabcock moved that tlie vote by which said

reeolution was adopted be rec\*usidered.
Which was carried.
Councilman Babcock moved that said resolution be

r.mjijded by inserting after the words ''limits of the

Ciiy." the words south of "
Ninety-second-street."

Which was carried.

And the resolution, as amended, was adopted by the fol-

lowing vole: .. n -. T>
Affirmative Councilmen Hogao. Barney, Hayes,

Healy. Desmond. Jones, Gross. Webster. Miller. Hazleton,
Gedney. Lent, Babcock. Snyder, Brice. Long 16.

Negative Councilmen Orton, Ross. Stevenson. Tbe
President. Trotter 6

PAPERS FROM BOABD OF ALDERMEN RESUMED.
Resolution, that permission be granted to Wm. 9, Cor-

win & Co. to u.-c their stoop for tha convenience of their

business, during the pleasure of the Common Council,
\\hich was concurred iu.

Resolution, that thecro^-swalk atthefoot of Christrtphcr-
sueet, oiJposite the Huboken Ferry-house, be reUid im-

VMdUtoly.nDder thdfrelfoa cf fbe OfO^B Avwdoot
i>wirtioent. ^T ^
Which was concurred io^ 7

"

BKS0LUTION8 AGAIN RKS0MCS.

^ByCouncilman Hayes-introduoed by mianimoM oon-

thSf ^l'i?' '^^*^^ "' CommiUee on Ordinances be, and
na^^J-i^iVrV requested, to report to this Board auordi-
rnm^.r ^'"*''''"^P^*"*''^'JJ"acsin reUUon to in-cumbrances ou alreets, sidewalks. &c.

jvbicb
was adopted.

^^'J'O"
"Oilman Jones introduced by unanimous con-

flMoiyed, That the Corporation ordinances which ^ta-

S i-^"?" /'',.***^"Py*^E ^eir stoops and plat-roims ill front of their prenilses bo and they are hereby
repealed.

' '

Which was referred to Committee on Ordinances,

sent
'^ "**" *'^**"~*"'^'^"*^*** ^^ unanimous con-

/tro/wtfd. That permission bp and the same is hereby
granted to Mr. Kuijp to keep a show case on the aidewalkin front Of his premtses Mo. 13 Avenue A. durinji tho
pleasure of the Common Council.

" '"o

Which was adopted.

UOTIOMB RESUMED.
Councilman Jones moved to take from the file a commn-

nioation received at the last meeting, from the Librarian
of the Royal Library at Munich. Bavaria, acknowledgingthe receipt of a copy of the Proceedings acd Debates of
the Second National QuarantiueConvention.
Which was lost, by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan. Barney, Healy. Des-
mond, Jones, Gross. Webster. Gedney, Babcock. Snyder

Negative Councilmen Hayes, Hazleton. Keech. Lent,
Orton, Koss. Steveuson, The President, Trotter, Urice.
Long II.

GENERAL ORDERS.
Councilman Stevenson called up General Order Ho. ins.

being a resolution of the Board of Aldermen, that the
Comptroller be directed to draw his warrant in favor of
David T. Valentine for the sum of three thousand five
hundred dollars, in payment for services rendered in Com-
piling and superintending the publication of the Manual
of the Corporation of the City of New-Tork for the year
lt*6*2.

Which was concurred in by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Baiwiey, Hayes,
Healy. Desmond, Jones. Gross, AVMister, Hazleton, (;ed

ney. Keech. I,ent, Onon, Uoss, Stevenson. The Fredident,
Babcock, Irotttr, Snyder. Brice, I.,ong il.
Councilman Hogan called up General Order No. 101, be-

ing a reportof committee on Public Health, of Board of
Aldermen, with resolution, that tho sunken lots on the
streets bounded by the Second and Third avenues, be-
tween Seventy-ninth and Eightieth streets, be filled in
with good aLd wholesome earth ; also, drained by build-
ing a drain from the said lots to the S"wer in Seventy-
ninth-street, the work lo La done immediately, under t.ie
direction of the Sireet Commissioner, with ordinance
therefor.
Which was concurred in by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes, Healy.
Desmond, Jones, Gross, Webster. Hazleton. Gedney,
Keech, Lent. Orton, Ross, Stevenson. The President, Bab-
cock, Trotter, Snyder. Brice, Long 21.
Councilman Hayes called up General Order No. 107,

being an ordinance of the lioar.J of Councilmen, to amend
chapter eighteen of tlie Revised Ordinances relative to
vaults and cisterns, as follows :

The Mayor, Aldermen anii Cumvionalty of the City of
New-York, in Commo?tCoU7icU convened, do ordain as
^follows :

Chapter eighteen of the Revised Ordinanccs,'pasBed and
approved June, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
nine, is here amended in the manner following, namely :

For section lour, as in the ordinance, read ^
Sec. 4. After obtaining permission to construCTormake

such vault or ci.^tern, and previous to the commencement
thereof, the perstm so afiplying shall forthwith pay to the
Chamberlain of the City of New- York such sum as the
Cr.iton Aqueduct Board shall certify in the said permis-
sion to be a just compensation to the City for such privi-
lege, calculated at the rate of not less than thirty cents nor
more than two dollars per foot for each square foot of
ground mentioned as required for such vault or cistern,under penalty of one hundred dollars.

F"or section 5. as in the ordinance, read
Sec. 5. No person shall erect or build, or cause or per-

mit any vault or cistern to be made which shall extend
further than the line of the sidewalk or curbstone of any
street, under the penalty of two hundred and firty dollars.
For the words, "

the sum of fifty cents." in section seven,
which are hereby struck out, read,

" twice the sum
previously paid."

( In Board of Aldermen, amended by adding thereto the
following as an additJoual section to be added to chapter
eighteen, of the Kevi.scd Ordinances of one thousand eight
hundered and filty-nine, viz.:
Sua. 20. The Croton Aqueduct Board are hereby author-

ized to apioint a suitable person to the ofiice of "Inspec-
tor Of Vaults, ('isterns and Arpas," wh'ise duty it shall be
to superintend the construction of all vaults, cisterns and
areas, built in pursuance of Chapter eighteen of the Re-
vised 0;d;n:inces of one thous.tnd eight hundred and
fifty-nine, as hereby amended, and to perform such other
duties as may be imposed upon him by the saidtroton
Aqueduct Board. incluiIiii'Mnspectingtheimvemecls after
the introduct;on of gas andcrotim water pipes into stores,
dwellings and other buildings. The rate of compensation
for such Inspectur of Vaults, Cisterns and Areas, hereby
created, shall be and hereby is fixed at the sum of one
thou:>.ind dollars per annum.
And as amended, adopted.
Couneilmaii hnrs moved that the Board of Councilmen

non-concur witli the Hoard of Aldermen in their amend-
ment.
Which was lost by tho following vole :

Afiirmative-Councilmen Gedney, Lent, Orton, Ross,
Stevenson, The rre..iideut. Babcock, Trotter 8.

Ncgative-Councilmen illogan. Barney, Hayes, Healy,
Dcaniond. .lone.^, (iross, Webster, Jiazleton, Kee'ch, Sny-
der. Brice Long i'l.

Councilman Hay a moved that ihc amendment, as made
by the Board of A deimen, be concurred in.

Which wa.s cariie<I by the following vote:
Affirmative (ouncUraen Hogan. Barney. Hayes, Hea-

ly, Desmond, .Jo'iCi. Cross. Webster, Ilazleion, Lent, Or-
ton. Babock. Snyder. lirice, Long- lf>.

Negative Councilmen Gedney, Keech. Ross, Steven-
son. J he I'rctident, Trotter- 'i.

Reportof Committeo on Fire Department, in favor of
concurring with Board ofAldermen in adopting resolution
that the ^treet Coiuniissioner be directed to adv^erise for

proposals for buiJding h house for Hose Company No. 12,
on the lot lecei.tly [lurchased by the Comptroller for

erecting theieon a house, the same to be built similar to
house oicupied by Hose Company No. 23
Which was carried by the following vote : _

Affirmative-Councilme: Hog.in, Barney, Haye?. Hea-
ly, Desmoiid. Juno.-J, Gross. Wcbsier, Hazleton, Gedney,
Keech, i-erit, Orion, Ross, Stevenson, Babcock, Snyder,
Brice. Long- 19.

Negative-The President, Councilman Trotter 2.

. MOTIONS AGAIN RESUMED.
Councilman Hazleton (by unanimous consent^oved that

the Committee on Public Health be diecb-arged from the
further considcra'ion of the resolurion, that permission be
given to John Fink, No. Sty Kighth-aveiiue, to use jiart
of the sidewalk in froTit af his premises for provisions, etc.,

during the pleasureof the Common CouucU.
Ana the same was carried.
W hich was laid over.

Councilman Keech mored that the Board do now ad-
journ.
Which was carried.

Whereupon the President declared the Board adjourned
until Thursday, 23d inst., at 6 o clock P. M.

JAMES M. SWEENEY, Clerk.

Tho Case of Col. Crocker and major Casaldr*
We copy the following letter fronn Col. Crocker,

who, with Major Cassidt, both of the Ninety-third

Regiment New-York Volunteers, Is now held as a

prisoner by the rebels, from the Herald of yesterday.
It relates to the manner In which these two officers

fell into the enemy's hands :

Depot op Uniox PaiaoNEaa, )

Richmond, Va., May 7, IS62, {

I, as well as Major Cassidt, was very much pained
to learn that several Richmond papers contain ex-
tracts fiom the New-York Tribune, stating that our
capture and continemont In a loathsome prison at
Kichmond had been infamously represented as de-
sertion to the enemy. Is it Qot sutticientto gutter
here, without t>t;iiig' maligned Dy so-called friends

at home? Allow me to give you, as brief as possi-
ble, tiie facts. It is dilHcult to furnish communica-
lions from here, or o.ur friends should have learned
the particulars of our capture ere this. On the
22d of April, our rej^iinent (the Ninety-third) was
moved from near Warwick CutHt-hou.;e to a position
iie:ir the enemy's lines beyond Yurktuvin, which was
reached lare in the afternoon. 'I lie ttnis, baggage
and portions of the regiment did ii,t arrive uiiiii the
23 J. 'I'he giand fiuartis delaiied iiom lhe reginicnt
lor duly on the 23d were sent oJf wtihout their rations,
but witha piotnise from me thfit 1 would send them
Uieir riilioiis as soon as ihey arri.ed, which i oid

aijuut 2 P. M. Tiie location of the regiment was
^ilightly changed again on the 23d, anl Major Cas^im'
and myself, wiih llie AJjuiant of the regiment, had
bpfn cf-:i^t;i,ntly cinploved in performing ihe execu-
tive Lu--iiiess and aiiauging the camp ol the regiment
until a!>out 5 or OP. M. Being unacquainted
viili the nature of the cuun'.rv and of the

groun'l in the immediate vicinity of our
new location, as well as of the location,

name, number or chaiacter of the troops near

us, und abo the line of our own pickeis, ana Major
Cassibv having been informed thai he would be de-
tained hs Field Officer of Die day for the following
day, and believliig u lo be our duly lo Inform our-
selves in regard to those particulars before night, so
as 10 be able lo select favorable around lo fo:m regi-
mental line or olherwise nutnceuvre the retririieiit

understanUingly,sh<)uld circiim.^tance.s render it neces-

sary duiing itie night, and to ascertain ii lhe rations

sent to oui regiment had reached them, and also to

enable the Miijor iu post himselt &s lo the line ol his

diuics on Uie following day for this put pose we
started from our quarters at between 5 and 6

^. M., for lhe firbt time bince our late arrival, and
soon after met Capt. NoBTON, of the Seventy-seventh
New-York, of whom i inquired the direction and dis-

tance to our pickeis. That officer poi:aed out lo us the

direction, and gave the distance as nearly half a mile.
The Major and myself proceededln the direction indi-

cated by CapL WoETOM a few hundred yards, wiTAout

commg ^P vjitk or seemg any of our pukets or guards
in any direction, but suddenly lound ouiselves wiihln
an ambush of a scouting paily of the enem>'8 Mlssis-

pippl riflemen, numbering from twenty to thirty, who
had been scouting in front of our lines, and who, as

we have since been informed, had just before cap-
tured one of our pickeis at or near the point where
we wete taken. When we first saw them we took
them for our own pickets. They were mostly con-
cealed behind trees, bushes and other objects, exhib-

iting only so much of their persons as was necessary
to enable them to aim at us. We soon discevered
them to be enemies, and that from twenty to thirty
of ihem, In front and on each side of us, had their

rifles at a deadly aim at our own persons, at

distances varying from ten to lorty yards. To
escape was impossible. An attempt at c.scapV must
have been at'.ended with instant death. We were
thus captured and taken to the quarters of Gen. Gair-
FiTij, MqClaw and MAaatnaa successively, and during
tho night started on fcr this place, where we arrived
on lhe 24th, and were immediately after consigned
by Geo. Wi.NDsa to this orison, as prI.<^oners of war.
Smce which time we have been confined, with other
Union olhcers, among whom are Cols. Coecokan and
W(i.COXi Cape. FaauioH, of New-York, LieuL Dsup-

r,m %^or; iii4%oam
mUlurf*pj at I had ten
prisoner I Ni^dlateiy ate utki

^Ued for by 0err,|lAOWMa*l
Neither of us soaweretf any
character. Tours-Ac, Jdl

Colonel inoety-thiri Ksint, N. T. . .

The following official reoort of the Lieotenant-
Coionelof the same regiment, made to the Com-
manding General immediately after tho disappear-
ance of the two Generals, is published not only in

justice to the parlies concerned, but as a document of
historical Interest in connection with the war :

NiKKI-THiaDN.Y S.V.,
" MOROAN RlFLRS," *

OampMoNett, nearYorktown. Va., April 25. \To Gen. Palmer, Commanding, 4-c. :

GcNKaAL: The following are tne substantial facts
in relation to the loss of Col. Caocua and Maj. Cas-
sidt, of this regiment :

The Ninety third Regiment moved up from War-
wick Court-house, April 22 ; the next dav, the SSd
in>t., Col. CoooxiB was changing the position of lifs

camp and laying it out according to army rcgulatk>D.
About 5 o'clock he was directing the erection of Hm
tents for the Field and Staff ; at 5 ?< o'clock he id
the Major went out from the camp and first wore
krjown

to have been at Gen. Palmie's headquarters,who had sent over to have him come peisonulty to
arrange for a detail of the regiment to go on duty for
the night. Tnis is the Ust that has been seen of iliem.
1 ney were dressed in regulation panls and caps andbrown hlouf-e fatigue coats, without side-arms. After
vismng tho General, they went along for a reconnois-
lance of the country surrounding the camp and to
ascertain in which direction the enemy lay.
About 100 or 120 rods from the camp is the line of

pickets In charge of Capt. Whmlbr. of Company C,
Seventy-aeventh Regiment, N. Y. 3. V.. Davidsok's
Brigade, who makes the following report:

*' lie eaw
the Colonel and Major pass the pickets about OH
o'clodk. He sent a Sergeant after them, who could
not find them ; shortly after he heard cheering among
the rebels, and supposed they were taken prisoners."
William Macadiw, a private in the Seventy-

seventh, resides in Union Village, In Washington
County. N. Y., and has known "

Col. CaocKKa for a
number of yeais. lie was a videtU last nighf, and
was a fev} rods beyond the line of pickets. Wnen thft
Colonel came up he knew the Colonel and spoke with
him. The Colonel and Major were proceeding leis-

uiely down the road., and' Ae saui to them that they
were beyond the line of pickets. They went along down
the mad, and were lobt sight ol a lew rods off, wheie
the road turns lo the left; about three minutes af-
terward, a sergeant came down by order of the
Captain, to nodty the Colonel and Major that t'ley
were wiihout the line. He then went down to the
turn of the road, and while there, discovered a squad
or group of fiie men, thirty or forty rods from him. in
the woods, but he could not tell who they were.
There were no guns fired. I did not forbfd their go-
ing, nor tell ihern of their danger, because they were
field officers. 1 thouglit tliey knew tiicir own business
best." This is the last that Is known of the two offi-
cers. They are unquestionably prisoners of the
rebels.
From all the circumstances, as well as from per-

sonal experience, I am satisfied that this Is entirely
the fault of the pickets, who either omitted to give
information to the officers of the danger thev incurred
In passing beyond their line, or else gave it' in such a
way that the officers were unconscious of their dan-
ger. It is made the specialduty of the commanding
officer to reconnoiter the ground where his regiment
lies, the direction in which the enemy is placed, or
from which point an attack may be expected ; also,
to ascertain who his neighbors are, whether friends
or toes. It was In the performance of this duty," afier
the Immediate labors of the day were over, that the
commanding officers went out It appears they were
not warned of their peril, neither were they chal-
lenged nor cautioned to halt, or to turn back, but
were simply informed that *' the line of pickets was
thus and so."
Our regiment came up but the day before from the

rear to the front. They were placed in the woods.
AU is quiet around except a camp on either side.

Nothing living is visible. To them it appears the
same whether the enemy Is one mile or one hundred
miles from them. Neither officers or men can by any
possibility have knowledge of danger, except as the
pickets may inform them. In the oerformance ol an
important duty, they came on lo and passed the line
of pickets. A caution of the pickets that iheie is dan-
ger ahead, or an order to the pickeis to prevent all

persons from passing out of the lines, it seems ;o me,
should have bee.i entorced. This order is applied to
the police guanl of every camp still more should it

have been given to the grand guard, which faces the
enemy, and an omission to do so deserves the sever-
est penalty.

It is indeed a fatal blunder, and I can now only add
that for no fault of their own, but for the want of a
simple precaution on the pavl of others in the execu-
tion of an important duty, these two most meritori-
ous officers have been taken prisoners by the enemy.
The Regiment which they have assisted in forming,
and which has been their pet and pride, has been de-
prived, at a critical time, of their valuable services,
while a reproach of c&relessness. or something worse,
has been most foully imputed to them.

I am, re*pcctrully yours,
B. C. BUTLER, LieuL-CoI. Cora.

LAW REPORTS.

Cenrt Calendar Tbis Dat.

SuPEKMi Court General Term. Not. 63,

AVCMsarr ezpenxetin tlie first instanc^?
fpor adjustment between the oarti^h!
OAthe final adjudication.

k- o]

i^ Applying tho
printfiplos above staled to l

before us, it is quite clear that the Marshal's fc

sentod, whicb includes charges for hia own
fr>r wharfage, towago, &c., *c.. cannot be kiHe must look to the Government, the Ubela
Ihpse rexp^ncM, or poftpone bis cUlm to

U^tuiItcailon, wheD.if ngiiinithe citlAuit,!
paid out of the proceed* otherwise noc*
The security tAea ior tbe vfitel

procef^ds, and 1< tbe equIvsltRt rorti
torod.

,.
T*ic only charged thus far agaiost the d

**^*pense of bonding the vetael.
ihe above views reay bo taken Ml

cas^whvch have been mentiuoed toor of tbe tena.
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2103,62.1, 1707, 2002, 2198, 1074,2089,2091,2101,2165,
21U9. 2086, 2113, 2115, 2121, 2123, 2127, 2129.
SnpiRioa Court Trial Trrii. Fart /. No. 3071,

1323, 537, 223. 1979, 2023, 2025, 2027, 2029, 2031;
2033, 2035. Part //.Nos. 3498, 1382, 1740, 1852,
3618,1034, 294, 1848, 19S6, 2770, 6J0, 978. Part III.
Nos. 1821, 1331, 1843, 749. .':97, 755, 20;,7, 2039, 21141,
2043.2045,2047. Part /F. Nos. 1318, 702, 2060, 802,
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Co.ta and Expenses in Prize Cases Wlien to
Be Faidi and br Wbom.

UNITED STATKS CIRCUIT COUET.
B.fora 3u6g* NeLioQ .

The United Stales t. The schooner Aighurth.
Tlig Same vs. Tfie brig Sarah Starr. NxLe05. C. J.

These two vessels,wliich have been seized as prizes by
the Uoveriimeni. and were condemned in the Court be-

low, aio iu thi:s Court on appcaL. An order has here-
tofore been made, at the instance of the claimants, for

bonding them : they have been appraised for that pur-
pose the Aigbu-tn at $900, and the Sarah Starr at

$2,000 and tlie bonds tendered. The Marshai kas in-

tervened, and claims ibe payment of his fees and dis-
bursements on the seizure ami subsequent safe-keep-
ing of the vessels; and, also, for wharfafte, towage,
&c.; or, at least, that tbe claimants pay into Court a
sum ol mimev to cover lh,se fees anil expet^seft.
The ijrsl section pf tjie act gf ^jngress Slarch J6,

16C2, provides
" that all reasonable and proper claims

and charges for pilotage, towage, wharfage^ storage,
insurance and other expenses incident to the bringing
in and s-afe custody, and sale of the property captured
apprize shall be a charge upon the same ; and. hav-

ing l)een audited and allowed by the Com t. shall, in
thf treat nf a (ierrct o/ condemnation or of restitution on
paym:iit of coels, be pail out of Ibe proctH' 's.''

The third section contains a tlmilar jirovi^ion
in respect to anolher ciass of expen.'^es. It

wdl be seen from the above provisions ih:it

tlie olann:int Is not responsible lor the co.*:Is and ex-

piusfs attending tlie seizure, tictenlion, and safe cus-

tedy i)f the vessel seizeii by the Government, unless
folinwpd by a decree of con'lemnation or rcatilulioa

on pavmeiit of Xhe costs ; and such wouKi have *)een
the rule even in the nb^ence of any statute reguUtion.
The Government is liie libelant insliluling proceed-
ings against the vessel, and, like any other parlv in-

stituti!ig a suit, is irsponsible for
'

the expense.- fn-

cuired iu the progitss i>f the litigation, accompanied
witlitbe rii^ht of reimbvir.emcnl in the event of suc-

cess, namely, the condemnation of the vessel, or de-
cree of restitution to Uie claimant on terms, such as

payment of the costs.

The claimant acts on the defensive, and is not sub-

ject to any portion of the costs and expense^ incurred

by the Droceedings o( the libelant, except his own in

tho i)i(/gress of the defence, till adjudged against him
by the Llourt in the final adjudication. If be is suc-

cessful in resisting the seizure, and obtains a fmal de-
ci ee in bis favor, as a general rule, he is entitled lo

all costs and expenses against the adverse party ; an I

if a piivate party, to a decree and execution for these

costs and expense,. II the Government be the party,
as no decree lor costs can be rendered againjt it, an

anplicatiou must t>e made to the proper departWent of

tbe Government, and which must be made by all offi-

cers, or other persons, who may have Incurred ex-

penses, or been subject to charges, at the instance of
lhe Government in" the course of tbe proceedings.

It is true these costs and expense, are a charge upon
the property seized, whether vessel or cargo, and
which remains in the custody of the law, or lis pro-
ceeds In case of an interlocutory sale, or the bond as

representing the property, in case it-is bonded, as

a security for the reimbursement of these costs and
expenses ; and this charge upon the res continues
until the final adjudication of the case.

If favorable to the libelant, they are paid out of the

proceeds; If not, they are exempt, and the property
or proceeds are restored to the claimant What these

charges are, or may t>e, we are not qow called upon
to determine.
We have said that the Gorenunent U the libelant,

and is responsible for all l&wful%Qd proper expenses
Incurred in its behalf in conducting the proceedings.
Atlcaptures made by its public armed vessels bslong
to the Government, By the law, of Congress, after
condemnation as prize, a portion of the proceeds It

distributed among the officers andcrew. In proportions
depending upon the relative force of the Government
and captured vessels. Still the whole property U pro-
ceeded against on behalf of the Government, ana no
title vests in the captors, except to the distributive
share of the proceeds after condemnation ; and, until

then, the captors tiave no interest which tbe Court
can notice for sny purpose.
An exception to the above views In respect to costs I

and expenses, Is, in esses wheis the cUiiuaot applies I

supKEMj ooDBi ontniAL nrnv.
BMOr. AuUdM iimk^ 'T,,j tmimmmmm

The matter ofJosefkw BiJev. ThU
!P1}'*A' ''^'"8 t^e" oftea reported.The Co;irt made tbe followiST^wiiUon of it-

.hI.Vk?"'^"'"' '"' affidavit on a^rtof?hS ~iolthat this case was made up for the Simo ^S^St
curing the arrest of the p.4.ir. IndSSSSTnt S^
public authorities, and the Dlnrlct A^nd2rfi2
fng to appear herein in behalf of the^SST ku^dered that the proceedings be dlnauid?'^ aJ .
der remanding the accused be vacat^I"

"!
The Clement*) Forcery Caae A Kew Trial

Ordered.
SUPBIHI COUET GDrEKAL ISSIC.

Afor. JmUoM iDsnluB. LMBttdi^ ^mt^w^m.

TW^People tb. Oeorgt B. CUmenU.TiiB
prisoner was conrlctad of tbe forgery of a ebeeb
The indictment so charged. Upon the trial, however.
It appeared that the forgery consisted In fowing lite
paving teller's name across the face of the check.
The prisoner's counsel urged that this wts a fstal

variance between the Indictment and tbe erideaee.and asked the Court so to chante.
^.t....

The Court decUced to charge thus, and the prisonerwas convicted.
.= !.""

Anpeal was taken, and the Court DOwreveiMdths
judgment and granted a new trial.

The Pilat Commlssian Oaae Decided.
SUrREHX COUBT OIHIRAL TKEK.

Brot./utlMf lDsrsluiji.L0ODard. tad tiMiiiiiiMi

The People ez rel. Ralph Noble vs. The POat
Commistitmer: This was an appeal from a ind^meat
at Special Term of the Court, superseding the rrta-
tor's writ of certiorari, upon which the proceediacs
of the Commissioners revoking the relator's license
as a pilot, were taken up for rerlew. The case baa .
been several times stated in this paper, latterly Jaa.

The Court now afEnned the judgmeat oelow.
'

A Charce Arninat Twa Attorneys.
EUPBEXE COUBT OEKEBAL TEBM.
B.roT JiuOoM InsTBhAD, Lm&aM AOd KoMDcrmM.

Matter of Charles Ganunani Peter M. Jordan.
A motion was now made to strike tlie names of tbe

above parties from the roll of Attorneys, baaed apoa
the allegation that they had unfairly adjusted a claim
of a client without consulting him ; that thev bad
refused lo pay over moneys received thereon"; and
that they had denied that such a settlement was ef-
fected.
Tlie parties deny all tho charges in every particaUr.
Case still pending.

Partnership Notice of Dlasalatlon.
StJPEElIE COUET CIBCUIT.

B.fora Jotloe Clerks'
'

Robert Rogers vs. C. W. Ford et al. ^Th5 wa*
an action against the defendants as Indorsera in
the firm name of "

Ford, Stannard * Co," of six

promissory notes, made 17th December,- 18S0, at
Fredericktown, Pena.,^ by Z. A C. Dooogho, and
payable to the order of the defendants. The firia
name of Ford, Stannard & Co. was indorsed bv one
of the firm, and the notes transferred to the pUia-
tiff. Tiie defence of defeudant Stannard set up
a general denial. The only point which arose
on the trial,was whether Stannard was liable, since the
firm of Ford, Stannard & Co. was dissolved in JulT,
1850. and no notice of tbe dissolution had been given
to the plaintiff, who had previously purcitased only
one bill jf goods of Ford, Stannard & Co.. for caslu
The Court, In delivering its opinion In favor ot the
defendants, said that itopers having only purchased
one bill of goods of the defendants, and that for ca^,
and not having been a regular customer ol theirs,
was not entitled to notice of the dissolution.

.J Hazen and Wm. FuUerton foi plalctUr; Z. W.
Larned for defendants.

A Charge of False Preteneea.

.
BUFEBtOB COUBT TRIAL TEiill.

B.fttrc jDStiae BftrlxMr.

George W. M. Silver et al. ts. Kellogg H.
Loomis.'ni* was an action to recover tiie raloe of

goods claimed to have been obtained by false pre-
tences. Tbe plalntiCTis the master of the barge Siu-
quehanna. and alleged that the defendant obtained a
large quantity of fiour by reiiresentiDg that be be-

longed to the firm of Fowie, Hewitt & Co. Tbe de-
fence set up a general denial. Tlie only questioa
submitted to tbe jury was whether there really was
such a firm as Fowle, Hewitt dr Co., or whether it

wssa bogus concern. The jQiV gave a verdict for
the plaintiff for $170 72, the amount claimed.
A. H. Reomey for plaintiff; G. F. Wetmore for de-

fendant.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Bales at the 8tack Sxchance.- .HATM,18eX

$10,000 0.8.6,, '6S.Reg.l01)i ,94 Fenn. Coal Camp... SSU
1,000 U. S. 6. 'el. K.g. 104 |3S0 do KH

ze.uouD. S.6s,'!Jl. .Cou.lM
I
M PacMail S'p Co.a30.U4Jt

10,000 do ~..103J< 17S

tO.OOO Tr. 7 3-10 fl c. N..104}t IIO
2,!^00 do Indorsed. 103^; 17

a.cooU.S.6,iyr.Cer.ioo i5o
4.0eUUfaioS. 6s, '60 . .103 100
S.OOOIU. Canal Bg.Bs. tii\ W
1,000111. Cou. Bdl., '62 M 560
4,000 Ind. St. Is, W. L. 94 10 N. Y. Cent. B
S.OOtTenu St.6l,'0.slO 58?^ IM do

do.i op(.U4)f
do IU
do IMK
do sSO I13S
do S30.113
do p. &C1KX
do S30.1U

19.0)X>^ do. ..^... 830 68.i4

15.0e4) Missouri St. 6s. . 63

2,000 do stwk ta
2,oc do stwk 51S4
,(< do tlh

1,000 Missoari 6s issued
toH.k St. J. R 62

10,000 do .,b60 62)4
1,000 Urie Jd.M.Ei.'IS.lOS
5,000 K. R. 4th M. Bd.. 90
2.O0O Hud.it.K.M Mtg. 91
2.000 Har.lst Mtg.Bds.lC3
l.iiCO Har K.2d M.Bds.ioo
S,0?H)M.S.Kcbdi slO.lOl

Ui.OOjMich. S.2dMtg.. 83
43.000 K. ind. 1st Mtg .KiOi.

4.1 0; Gosb. Br'ch bds 100

3,'OOll.S.Siiik.F.Bds. 9,-i

7.00O do 9J5
4.OI0CL1 i.V.VV.MM. 24:..

l.'i.iP;! do 21
'

L':i. 1 I
. ii. t A.'il m S'-;-v

i.nooC. & N. '. .S. F. '.-s

3,0 ' <;. & N' tv". istiu. 01
6." .1 H.^ .-^t.'.T. K. Vs. 46

l,iW) Tol. A: W. Isl m. 90
3d.'.:.i 1 ol. k W. -'d m . . co

6.030 dr. CO)i
6,'iMil'..Kt.W.SC.lstm M
1 01.1 M..cr.DuC.lstm. 96
1-.: Nat.on-.l Bsnk 99
10 Lank it Commerce. 98H
le Ocean Bank S5
15 .\m. Ex. nauk w!i
I'iBk. uf North Am. 101 Ji

25 Nassaii Hank 90
SilMariiie bank 105

lOMer. Kxc. Back.... M}<i
30."'rOAnier. Gold slO 103

i:i.6i do loriH

L:...iiTfl
do>^.

sto.lOi'i

so.oca do. . t1|l I02'i

50 do
2S0 do.
200 Erie Railiray..
100 do
76 Eri KailTsy Fref.. H>Sj
60 do mii

, 10 Had. River R 42%
150 do 4D*
14 Nor. & WoroesterR. 40
60 Reading K bUi 4s7j
125 Mich, central B. . . . 60V
5 Mich.S.fc M.lnd.R.. 25

35 do 25!4
350 do 2S%
208 do S60IJ3
200 do .b30 254
150 lticb.S.& N.Ia.G.S. 55H

&I

S6H
.bSO 55

, K. bii.ia>
133

. R. licrii. d
...bJ'i C;

160 do.
530 do..
450 do.,
50 do .

10 Pannitia R.
15 do
.iolU. Cen. R.
100 do.
:0 do. .
1400 Clev. k iMta. K.R. 2 !^

SO do 22',
10 CleT.,Col &Ciii.R.116'4
50 Gal. k Chic. It. R... :i)

20Clev. tTol.a. E .. 46
750 do 46>i
200 Chic. R. I B. R . 14>4
100 do b3064H
UOO do UH
100 do 64)4
300 do f*
EO do sis 61
SoCiiic. Burl'niQ.K. 70

SO do 7DH
10 do 70H
60 do 71

MoxDAT, May 19 P. H.

The "W'l'ekly Averages of the Banks of the

City of New-York, on Saturday, May 17, 1S62,

present in the aggregate the following changes
from the previous exhibit of May 10 :

I nc rease i n Loans .. .

Decrease In Specie.
Increase in Ciiculation.
Increase in Undrawn Deposits.

Including the Clearing-house operatiotMlifiMi
week, 'which show the iotei-exchanges talwafft

the Banks, and including also the 8ub-Xnii^fT

average of the week, the lollowiaf^ v|i Ih*

general comparison with the previous exilitl^MA

also with the movement this time last season :

Capital $69^67,000 $69,051,000 f6^.51.''UO
Loins 120,007.806 142.290,7J2 l^Wj-l"

39537,980 S0.2S0,697 "^-^-^

108.S945O9 147,*'2.2;1
J"- J;.'5

fSf iS 'itia
The Bank'return shows another large gain

on the average of
Depos.^ ^'ZZl^:ZT.

whichls.risingone... UOOOM.
belu^^ ^^^^

tual balance. /''"3'e represents very

tm.iW0O. Tf;JS^^Zka^he close of

nearly
'h".'^" ''^ "^^.^e Loans and Discount.

'^'""I, from S>s upon United State.

I. n'"'"^/'r,,^ Bonds and Certificate..

?lC:Sli^a"r?P,i.nd
country Bank

Loans,

Specie
Circulation.....
Gross Deposits.
Exchanged
Undrawn
In Sub-Treasury

~^ j itM".xr-
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r wiiUn -wbich ViQUttlki;-tit offering, to-<Uy, la

in exca of the empleymest. Tbe price of Gold ii

ftcloii finnei ihtn on Saturday, 103i1081,
Ml ^elumee on London ic also rather itiffer,

USJ 114 i|^ cent, for firat-class Bankers' bUls.

,!rhe reported repulse of our gunboat fleet on

the James Kirer, below Richmond, although

gircailj^miBli&eJ by the later dispatches in this

IBOminB'Vpapers, caused some of the speculators

on the Sfock Exchange to press their sales at a

decline ofJJV cent, from Saturday's latest quo-

taiioo*, beginning with United States Securities

sad running through the State Stocks and Rail-

way Shares. Among the latter the Kew-York
Central was foM on the Streel,berore the early ses-

sion of the Board, to the extent of 1,700 or 1,800

shares, at S$| V cent. At the Board the quota-

tion was 88J89 ^ cent. On the Street, between

the Boards, 89 V cent., and at the Second lAisrd

8jJ89i ^ cent., finally closing higher than on

Saturday afternoon. The decline on the other

Bttilwars proved but momentary, as in the alter-

noon i>early the whole list was firm, and the sales

uite aa high, and on a large business, as at the

the close on Saturday, and in the instance of

Michigan 8othcm Guaranteed l-aii V cent,

higher. The Government Stocks also recovered

104 !(? cent, for Ihe coupons of XSSI, as against

104^ on Saturday.

Late in the aflernooa the general market

left off lirm. especially on Pacific, Panama, Mich-

igan Guaranteed and the Railway Mortgages.

Some sales of Wabash and Toledo Second Mort-

gages were made as high as 64 V cent. a rise of

6 per cent, since Saturday :

N. Y. Central 89>i|Mlchlgan Central

Erie 39) Pacific

Erie Preferred 663i Panama
Rock Island 54>4 U. S. 6s, 1881

4R^ ' 'rpnnpiKP4>Toledo 4'6}6'Tennese8.
Michiean Guarant'd.. 57Sii Mlssouris

llichigan Soutlitrn.. 26H|liold

There Is a further rise in the City Bank

.. fliK

..116

..133

..104

.. nix
. S-2

..103l>t

Stocks, today.
Kew-York
Union
America
T'ticenix

Tradesmen's...

The following are the bids :

100i<|Ocean 05
100 IMercantlle ai!4
1U9 Chatham 64

....11)3 Bank of North AmenlOl-j
96 I People's.. ba

Greenwich 1^5 I Market Ul

National 99 Nassau 96

Merchan's' Excn 90 i4. Shoe and Leather 99)4
Seveiil.1 Waril ViO Marine 105

Slate of New-York. . 91 ) I.Atlantic 63

Commerce 9S)ilPrk 108

Mech.B'k'g Ass'n 90 iMacuPsand Merch's. 87

Tie following were the bids for the Rail-

way Mortgages, most of which show a further

improvement ;

|U. So. jc N. U. 9.M 9 e 981$
111. Cen. 7 t<o 93'

.107 T. H. SAlt. ttrsti,? flc.lOS!*
.1073i T. M. Sl Ate KC'a.8 f) c. >aH
.10())4 Chi. t N. W. I. f. i5
.loa Chi. & N. W. flrsU... 61
. 96)4 Chi. 4: N. W. first ass. *5

Erie fearths. 'BO es^lChi. <: N.W. seconds . . 24^

N. Y. Cen. sixes 98
N. V. Ccn. sevens, '&4. . 106

N. Y. Cen. sevens.
N. Y. cen, codt.
trie firsts. *GS

Erie seconds '

."9 . .

i.rie third:*, "53. -

'76.

Chi.i N. W. Int.Bonds 8:;

Han.t St. J. firsts 45

tiel.. Lack. & W. lats. .103

UeL, Ljick. k. W.sec ds.lCOH
Tol. k Wabuh firsts. . . 90
Tol. t Wabash Ms 63
Tol. ft Wabash Int.Bds. 70
Mil.* P. D. C. firsts 95X
Gal. k Chicago firsts. 103
Gal. (c Chi. seconds 99
Chi. & Rk. I. firsts... 103)4
CleT.t Toledo s. f .97

N. Jer. Cen. firsts lOS
N. Jer. Cen. secuoda. . 109

Srle fifths, '48 88
! nflson firsts. '6 106)4
Hudson becoads.s.f.'86.101 3
Hudson ttiirds, '75 90)4
Hudson convert., '67... 83
Harlem firsts.'69-'73 Vl%
Harlem secoiids. '64 ys^^
Mich Cen.olri ct-*tiy-Ta. 104j.i
>lich. Cen.n.f.s^flc'82.105)4
ChUU.t Q.s?!c. I5ts.lll4!4
Mich. So. 7 ?c. firsts . S9
M. ^.7 c. seconds... 83
N. Ind. firsts 10034
N.Iod. Goshen Line .100

The Pacific itiil Company publish as the

condition of the concern on the 1st ofMay the

following figures :

Capital 4,00O,0OO
Surplus after dividend *130,299
Sundry unsettled accounts 16.0S8

Total
Steamships
Marked down

Balance
Ca.^h and cash means, ex div
Coal, cash value
Real estate and machinery. .

Outfits and supplies
Atlantic and Baltic

Sioreships
Balances from agents

VExclosiTe of $210,000 due from the United SUtes Gov-
ernment.

The result of the quarter's business of the Com-

pany is a dividend of 5 ^ cent, to the stockhold-

ers, 1^200,000 ; the spplication of $200,000 to the

depreciation of the steamship property, and the

carrying over of |130,292 in cash, and $220,000
charter money due from the United States to-

gether equal to 7 ^ cent, on the capital to the

next quarterly dividend.

The Galena and Chicago Kailroad earned
the second week of May :

Second week, 186-i $33,091
Second week, 1861 37,008

Decrease $3,917

The Toledo and Wabash Railway earned the

the second week of May :

IMt. Nl.
Passengers $3,399 $3,325
Fieight '22.003 10,6U

$4,14,3SO
...$1,491,974
... 2(K),U00

...$1,21)1,974

... 1,8M.717

. . . 370.443
, .. 223.166
. . 153,67S

,. . 221,667
67,117
13,591 4,U,iJ0

Total
Increase .

. '22.003

t$'i5,4U3 $lil,938

..$5,464

Tbo ChtcRKO and BnrlinKtoB*
To the Editor of Ike New- York Tima ;

Ify attention has been called to a notice in yotir
i;sue of the 17tb. of a resolution that vtas offered and

rejected at a meeting of the stockbolelera of the Chi-

cago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad Company, held
in tne city of Boston of ihe 16th.

As an unfortunate shareholder in the above Com-
pany, and wtto has suli'ered in common with others by
the machinatlouB \t.\ Intrigues of the "Boston
clique," I desir - '.c i;all aitentlon, through the columns
of your paper, u i brief statement of the facts In re-

laUon to some of Lie transactions oi these hish-mlnajd
-"Athenians."

The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad

{miscalled so, as it only extends from near -Aurora to

Galesburgh 138 miles) made a contract with the Pe-
oria and Oquaka liailroad Company, In 18S5, by
Tlrtue of which they obtained possession of that por-
tion of the latter Company's road extending from
Galestmrgh to Burlington 49 miles.

Having accomplished this, the olEcers and con-
trollers of the road, in their Intiividufl capacity, com-
menced bitying up the bonds of the Peoria and
Oquawl^a Railroad Company, having first depreciated
them as mjch as possible, until they Jeca.iic the own-
ers of about four huntlred of the first (nori^age CmxiUs
(the total namber being but five hundrt.i,> una about
three hundred and httyof the sfconu niurigage, \ilit:

Chlcago,Burlinglou and Quincy Company lK>lding,in
dtiltion, three nundred and tnlny as collateral .for

advances made to the Peoria and Oquawka Com-
panyO Havliig become the owners of most of the
bonds, and the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Cain-
pan; neglecting lo pay the interest oi, any )iortiun of
them, (as by their contract they were bound to do)
they apply to the courts for a foreclosure on Ihe
Uffle, which was resisted by the Peoria and Oquawka
Railroad Company, on their portion of the road
covered by the marigages from Peoria to Burlington.
it oeiag iiecessaTy lor the success of their schemes
to ot)tain immediate possession of this road, Ihe of-
ficers of the Cklcago. Burlinuion anu Qulncey Rail-
xoad coinpany (witimuf calling a metiinit of the
Shareholders to obtain ttieir conseiil) purchase of
Messrs.

ti^anwa & Co. their leasehold right for thesum of ,$1,200,000. tilK(,0U0 of which the CUicajjo,Bar ingior. and Quiacy RHilroaJ toinpany ha\e

SSi.?t o'fi;,*?" V '"'.""'*
'"' " b^'liince." The

ing tiie.r lort;

the Chicago, a
panv i tne p; .

BcttlnKfor :..ese

COO. Let Ui. ook for a m.jmen' _
the Chicago, Btirlington) and

Qi;i:icy Ujiiroid u,
thereportof last year the prfc;,iTit cobi f 'iiciv.^
wa5(138 miles) $7 SCS92?t'
Or over $54,000 per mile.

.'"iJ.sJ.. v.

Addto this$l,600,0(.'0 ct -Northevn Cross
tionds, including back imereit !,6-09 OOO 00

Purchase of Ica^e of Mtsirs. liAaoiso
'

*Co...... ... ),200,^no 00

^1iiiiyiiitff^~"**''i'K' fl~'iif*- -"- _
Y '"M ^.w.,,......^, ^S*?.*** 20
' Total ,.>.i.'... ....T,...rO,837,272Ts .

L.siue.tht road will oe lurnud over to

va"ue of inc Dos a,m ba.ik ir.ler.^t.
-ly operators 4'XI,'Ji, or $itii,;

pre.-,eiiici ,i i,f

"'^^ifeSf^; ? , '^V.-> :

m tlH^Jteb-gaA ^m^ %mi^^lS^ ^> ^^^ ^
^<';':^'%^

MatAawuttion of that r*d :ma>a]sshnrgh to
RorK, 53 miles is enilKly valueless to the Chicago,
BiMlii(ten and Quincy Company, and does not prS-

'

^^^;^s^^''<
as&eii-
CtH-

.^^. Jith-I
tepess overtke road east (.

'

aod TWcdo, whkh i the \

raiertkU statament

Ch^tco,
BatUito% tad QB|taqiBattnM CoBWOirs

Hai Is ft road, coMaa vfm M0,000 per mile, tt
wU^ eoaaldarably meraOaii hslf Is represented by
bonds ; no sane au wlU erer beUere that the toad
can earn more than the Interest on Its bonds. But
these worthy ofBcars keep'plllag bonds npon bonds,
until Uu turortaaate shareboHsrs, maay of whom
paW per and upward for thetr stock, and to these very
otacert.) see It graduallv melting and withering away,
it dees uipear as If these men (" decked with a UtUe
brief aathsrlty") consider their sole mission on earth
to plunder the unfortunate stockholders, whose prop-
erty they were elected to protect.

AN UNHAfPY SHAREHOLDER.

CITY BANK. STATBMBNT*.

WXIKLT AykBAOES Illk KKW-TORK OITT aAKkS

(.Y II. I / 1
I "-' H. I MT l.
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-TOBK, TUBBDAT. MAT "M, iHt.

VBB KBW-TOKK TIIUB8.

_JBthTlinsBolIdlng.frontin|[thClt7
Hl

^ DAILY "mKaTpul'U'^ ""' "O?^ f*
JStlSfw^ ? C.BTS; milled at Six DollaM .

tS; Shi-weekly, published TaJ.y. *ndw
t^TaJ^ DoLLiM ! twocopiM t.one*Jd-

JH^JJ^S;^ extr. oopy tor Umlt .r .euta Two

DoUanud a Half bis oommisalon.

Tb WEEKLY, Two DoiJ.Aa ye : <> <Pl Trail

DouoU' ftT eopl FiTi DOLLis. Any penon who

wDlMBdiuaClab of TENfubacribenU $1 eacli,ihaU

totTn extra copy for hinuelt ormay retain One Dot-

luaahlieompensation. Th Semi-Weekly and Weekly

intlo Cloriymen at the loweat dnk latea. Specimea

BOlakerafDrvaidMl on appUoatlon.

TBaiis*<7aab InTariabiy In adrance.

AUMtMitobeaddreeaedtoH. J. RAYMOND ft CO
I ot the Nw-Yox Timb, New-York City

TO COIUaCSPOlfDEyTS.

%^^^ undirtakc 10 rtlun rejected dmnmuni-

'"yOLVSTaRV correspondence, cantatning

iikiortmtntwt. mItcUed/rom any quarter aftJleworidi

^uied. wilt Ik Merallu void for.

Amaaemenu this STenlns. *

iriBLO'S SALOON GoTucHAtx's CosoiET.

LAORA SKENE'S THEATRE Sii. T Ici; OS, A
JIoMia'a PaATxa.

WALLACK'a-MoT. ^^
WINTEB GARDEN-Tui Itaiub Wira.

HIBLO'S GARDEN Ta EscuiirtEisB.

SXnTTKSANT INSTITUTE, No. 659 Broadway-Tni
AUJaAMAIf8,V0C4LIaTS A!ISSWI33 BILL PlaVEKS.

PALACK GARDEN lUh-t. and 6tb aT Afternoon and

STeaing-Nixoa's Rotal Cmcus.

BARNUU'S MOSE0M Com. Nutt.ihk J30,000 Nutt
Llrma nippOPoTAMOS. Livibo Whale, kc, at all

nojiaj DEAUAnc PsRroKiiANCES at 3 and 7^ o'clock.

NATIONAL ACAPEJIY OK DESIGN, No. 625 Broad-

way KxniBii!0 o Paiktinos.

THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD No. 653 Broadway,

NEWS OF THK DAY.

I

THE REBELLION.
The President has issued a Proclamation repu-

diating the alleged order of Gen. Huntkr as un-

CQthorized and of no validity or effect, and re-

terviiig to himself alone the right to determine

whether he can con8tilutiona<l> and should adopt

ach a policy if the war eventually should make

it necessary. The Proclamation will be lound

elaewhere in our columns.

Although no official reports of the affair of Fort

Darling, on the James River, be.ow Richmond,

hare yet reached us, enough has transpired un-

officially to prove that it was not so serious as at

tiist represented. The main difTicu'.ty was tlie

obstmciiona sunk by the rebels in t'ut- river, which

could not be removed under tli'; lire of th.: rebel

batteries, with the means tin n available. It

will be seen from our <;is;.atthes this

^oraing, however, that Commodore Goi-ds-

BO&ocGuhas taken measures to secure the reduc-

tion of this rebel battery by meuns of mortars

and other appliances. Ths rebels have unwiuing-

ly favored this by very looiishly evacuating all

tfceir batteries on the river below Fort Darling,

so that our morfar boats will have no dilBculty

whatever in ascending to within effective range.

When last heard from, Commodore Goldsbok-

OOOH was making good progress up the river, se-

curing the deserted rebel ordnance as he went.

In the late encounter the Gtt/ena was somewhat

injured by the plunging shot of the enemy, though
not suSciently to impair her eSecliveness.

The particulars of the occupation of Suffollt by
Gen. Wool's forces will be found iu the Times
this morning. No enemy was encountered, and

the Seaboatd and Roanoke Railroad was found in

geod conditien. The condition of affairs in Nor-

folk has much improved since the occupation by

our troops.

We hear a little of our flotilla on the Lower

MiMiasippi through rebel papers received in our

army before Corinth. The Vicksburgh Citizen of

the 9th inst. announces that cannonading had

been heard from our vessels on the previous day

atTunica, which is about filly miles above Baton

Bouge. We shall probably soon hear of the ar-

rival of our gunboats at Memphis.
The Nashville Unicjii, of Thursday last, has this

paragraph: "A gentleman, who has just arrived

here from Columbia, informs us that a dispatch

,iiad been received in that place, reporting a severe

itirmish between a portion of Gen. Mitcbel's

Division and a Urge body of rebels who were at-

tempting to cross Tennessee River. The lebels

were driven back, with the loss of five pieces of

their artillery."

Ei-Gov. Neil B. Browm, a gentleman well

itoowu as a leading puliti^ian, and for the last

twclva mouths as a leading rebel in Teimtssce,
was arrested on Wednesoay last, by order of Guv.

Johnson, on the ciiarge of treason. He was sub-

s^ucntly released on parole, for the purpose of

attending to some important private business.

Under date of Spencer, Roane County, Va., May
IJ, Brig.-Gen. B. F. Kklley telegraphs to Gov.

PlERPOi.NT : "I have Just arrived, by way of Reedy
Creek. The column under command of Coi. Rath-

bone, by way of Big Bend, is not yet In, nor that un-

der Liaut.-Coi. IIov, by way of Smiihviile. I trust

they have found the enemy. I was attacked to-

day, about 4 o'clock P. M., in a narrow pass in

Beedy Creek, by guerrillas firing from the moun-

taia-iop, but fortunate. y no one was killed or

woanded. Uy men made a gallant charge up the

mountain, and returned their fire with so much

spirit that the guerrillas fled, and made their

escape. I am satisfied that there is no force in

these counties but returned refugees, probably 300

of 400."

CONGRESS.
In the Senate, yesterday, a memorial from Nw-

Xotk merchants, in|favor of a General Bankrupt

law, was presented. Mr. Wilson, of Uassachu-

etu, offered a resolution asking the Secretary of

the Interior for information relative to New-York
weasels engaged in the slave-trade. The Secretary
ofWar was called upon for information relative to

the Appointment of stafl' officers. A bill was
passed for the relief of Koukki Small and others,
who recently delivered the rebel steamer Planter
to Commodore Dupont. It provides that one-half
th value of the vessel and her appurtenances
shall go to Small and his associates, with the
provision that the Secretary of the Navy may in-

'*'*e same in United States Stocks, the interest
to be paid to Suau. and the others, or their heirs.
HUe resolution providing for the presentation of
sisdalaof honor to enlisted men was passed. The
Confiscation bill was taken up, and Mr. Snu-
n. of Massachusetts, made a speech in favor of
he principle of confiscation and the emancipation

of ths slaves of rebels, and urging the adoption
f his substitute for the bill reported by the

Special Oommittee. Messrs. Davis and Powell,
43tKDtOekj, offered several amendments, which
-were wjec'ted. The bill was discussed until the

adjonm fit

In the House, Kr. BuroHAX, of Ohio, from the

fccialCoi91Bi(Ml 90 tb* subject, reported ar-

ttdet of impeachment against Wen H. Hm-
FSmcTS, Jndfe of the District Court of the UBtted

Slates for tlie Second pistrict of Tennessee. A
resolution was adopted providing for the sppoint-
ment of five msnagera to conduct the impeach-
ment, and that the Senate be acquainted with the

action of the Honse. The House went into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the Navy Appropriation

bill, and Hr. Hittohins, of Ohio, made a speech
on the subject of postage and the franking privi-

lege. Mr. BlOHASDSON,~of Illinois, made a speech
in deprecation of the continued agitation of the

negro question. Various minor anaendments to

the Appropriation bill were adopted, and it was

finally reported to the House and passed. It

appropriates in the aggregate about $38,000,000.

OENEKAL NEWS.
With reference to the expected exchange of Col,

CoBCOBAN, the Philadelphia North American, of
yesterday, says :

" We were, on Saturday, shown
a letter from a reliable quarter, by which it now
appears probable that Col. Cobcobak will be
again with bis friends. in afen days. The pro-
posed exchange for him has been accepted by the
rebel Government. He will arrive in Washing-
ton, it is said, early next week. The Councils of
the Capital will welcome him in person. A bill

for his reception in this city passed the Councils
some time ago, when he was expected during the
same week. When he does come there will be
an excitement among the shamrocks."

In the Board of Aldermen, last evening, the
Joint Comniiitee on National Affairs presented a
majority report in favor of appropriating an addi-
tional half million of dollars for ttiBTelief of fam-
ilies of volunteers. The minority report, signed
by Councilman Oeton, while admitting that much
suffering exists among the families of volunteers,
and that measures should be taken for its relief,
does not think, in view of the fact that ji2,000,000
has already been spent by the City for this pur-
pose, and that another half million appropriation,
if distributed in the manner in which the last has
been, would not last over four months, that any
more appropriations of that character should
be made. At the same time they present an ordi-
nance authorizing the Comptroller to borrow, on
behalf of the City, a sum not exceeding $250,000,
to be distributed in the manner therein set forth,
to such of the families of volunteers as shall be
found, after due inquiry, to be actually in need of
such aid. Both reports were laid over under the
rule. The weekly statement of the Comptroller
was transmitted as follows : Balance on hand
May 10, $493,005 89 ; receipts to May 17, $813,-
394 80

; payments, $G19,4G9 97, leaving a balance
on hand May 17 of $686,930 72. The Board con-
curred in a resolution instructing the Committee
on Taxes to confer with the Board of State As-
sessors to get a reduction of the assessment for
this City, which exceeds that of last year bv $21,-
000,000.

In the Board of Councilmen, last evening, a
resolution was offered and laid over, appointing a
Committee of five to make suitable arrangements
for Ihe proper celebration of the approaching Anni-
versary.of our National Independence. A resolution
was offered directing that the lurthcr extension of

Filty-seventh-street into the Hudson River be dis-

pensed with. A resolution was adopted directing
the Harlem Railroad Company to cause extra
guards and fenders to be erected on their bridges.
Alter passing upon a large amount of routine
business, a report of which is published officially
in another column, the Board adjourned to Thurs-
day next.

Brig.-Gen. H. W. Sloctjm has been promoted to
the command of a Division, in the advance of the

Army of the Potomac. By the promotion of Brig.-
Gen. Kear-nky, who held the command of the
First Brigade in Gen. Franklin's Division, Gr ii.

Slocuu became the senior Brigadier in the Divis-
ion, and now, Gen. Franklin having been as-

signeit the command of a Corps, Gon. Slocdm is

advanced to the command of the Division, which
is in the advance of the army moving on Rich-
mond.

Lieut. HiQOiNS, of the Irish Brigade, one of ths

guard on duty at Camp Douglas, Chicago, has
been placed under arrest, charged with having ac-

cepted bribes to connive at the escape of certain
rebel prisoners confined there.

By a collision between trains on the Baltimcre
and Ohio Railroad, at New-Creek, on Wednesday
last, a soldier belonging to a New-York regiment,
and a brakeman, were killed. The names of the
persons who lost their lives are not given.
The General Terms of both the Supreme and

Common Pleas Courts yesterday rendered decis-

ions, many of which will be of interest to the

public. The "
pretty waiter girl

"
case in the Su-

preme Court was dismissed, and the order re-

manding the "pretty" Miss, vacated. In the
Common Pleas, a judgment below was confirmed,
entorcing a fine of $50, in each case; against ths
"Third-avenue Railroad Company, in 82 cases, for
fines. It was also adjudged that City contractors
must not pile dirt and rubbish in the streets.

The reported repulse of our gunboat fleet on
James River caused Stocks to open a fraction
weaker yesterday, than the closing figures of

Saturday, but this temporary decline brought for-

ward fresh orders to buy, and the Market in the
afternoon closed firm. Gold, 103i3. Exchange,
113} 114 ^ cent.

Breadstuffs were more freely offered and pur-
chased, yesterday, al^duced prices. Cotton was
quiet at former rates. A limited business was
transacted in Provisions and Groceries, which
latter, however, were generally quoted very firm.
Metals were inactive, as were also Hemp, Oils,
Naval Stores, Seeds, Spices, and Whalebone.
Hay, Hops, Tallow, and Whiskey, were in fair de-
mand. More extensive freight engagements,
especially of Breadstufl's, were reported at firmer
latea.

Mr. Sumner on Confiscation.
In his address to the Senate yesterday, Mr.

SuMNEK was eminently successful in clearing

up doubts attending the right of the National

Government to confiscate the property of

rebels. There was little difficulty in proving
them to be criminals, and consequently amen-

able to constitutioaal penalties ;
and it was

no less easy to prove theia public enemies, and
therefore exposed to the extra-constitutional

penalties imposed by the laws of war. These

points secured, the power of Congress to con-

fiscate, which might prove insufficient under

the one, becomes perfect under the other.

Some such reasoning as this, it is more tiian

probable, has underlain the general sentiment

that the rebels have exposed themselves to

the most rigorous visitation of law. It has

been the good fortune of Mr. Sumner, who has

brought his skill as a jurist-consult to bear on

the point, to make. the subject logically dis-

tinct.

Unhappily, Senator Sdmneb is never so dan-

gerous as when mounted upon a thoroughly

caparisoned syllogism. He is in no instance

known to spare whip or spur ; and in his

reckless career, he bowls down before him all

manner of public interests, and gravely im-

perils public safety. No considerations of

sane expediency or of that comprehensive
State-craft which admits into the discussion

of public affairs more than a single element of

the question, is permitted to clieck the irre-

sistible course of the Senator's logic. Hence

half-way or temperate measures will not suit

his ends; and even the Confiscation bill

which is before the Senate, which we gave at

length in our columns, yesterday, and which

certainly carries rigor to an extreme, falls

very far short of Mr. Sumneb's ideas. Nothing

less than a sweeping act of Liberation, manu-

mitting every slave of every rebel by Presi-

dential proclamation, can complete his ideal of

a sound policy. This, as we see, the Presi-

dent is not disposed to let others issue, or at

present to issue himself ; and the Senate by
its votes yesterday showed an entire coinci-

dence with Mr. Lincoln's views. We cannot

be too grateful for the nice reasoning of the

Massachusetts Senator. What all concur in

TQiecting are his practical iulcrvucus.

The President and Gen. Hnater.
No one ean be sorprised by the announce-

ment that Oen. Hurtkb's military order,

emancipating all the slaves in South Caro'.tna,

Georgia and Florida, on the absurd pretext
ttiat " martial law and Slavery are incompati-
ble in a free country," is repudiated by
President Limoolm. Gen. Humrb will be

largely Indebted to the President's forbeai-

ance if he is not recalled. His order involved
a very gross departure from his oflBcial duty,
was utterly unjustifiable in itself, and was
calculated very greatly to embarrass the Gen-
eral Government in its great task of dealing
with the rebellion.

From the very beginning of this rebellion,

President Linoolm has been perfectly clear and
decided on the subject of Slavery. He has

refused to make this war one ofemancipation,
and has steadily treated it as designed to re-

store the integrity of the Ciiion and the su-

premacy of the Constitution. He has not yield-
ed one iota to the fierce and relentless pressure

brought to bear upon him in favor of a sweep-
ing abolition policy. He required Gen. Fbemont
to modify his proclamation of freedom to the

slaves of rebels, so as to conform strictly to

the law of Congress. He has more than once

declared himself hostile to any scheme
of emancipation which was not g'-ad-

ual in its operation, which did not

compensate the owners and which did not

provide for colonizing the enfranchised slaves.

He is not likely, to change these views

merely to accommodate Gen. IIuntkr.

This country has had no Pre&ident for

years who has shown greater tenacity of

purpose, a more fixed and immovable ad-

herence to a line of policy than President

Lincoln. He has his own views of the public

exigency and of the way to meet it. He
knows the objects to be accomplished and
how to reach them. He has evinced all the

firmness of Jackson without his violence, and

enjoys all his popularity without its draw-

backs. He commands to-day the confidence

of the American people to a degree unsur-

passed by any of his predecessors. Such a
man is not likely to surrender his own opin-

ions or to abandon his own policy, without
better reasons than those assigned by Gen. .

Hunteb.

It is urged in defence of the General's act,

that the yellow fever season is approaching,
and that he needs acclimated negroes to work

upon his fortifications. He gives no such
reason for liis decree. He bases his action on
no such ground. Besides, the yellow fever

is not to be averted by a military order, nor

can laborers be commanded by such a process.

If he needs slaves for work, let him seize them

for military purposes ; his powers are ample -

for so doing. But proclaiming their freedom

neither swells the numbers of his workmen,
nor gives him command of their labor. So far

as practical results are concerned, it is bru-

tumfulmen. If it takes effect and actually

frees the slaves, it plunges those States into

an abyss of blood and terror which might glut

the most wolfish hatred, but which could not

contribute in the least toward the peace
and union which the war professes to seek.

We have very little doubt that Slavery is to

receive its death-blow at the hands of this

rebellion. That its political power is already

destroyed no sensible man can doubt. The

day has gone by forever when Slavery could

dictate the policy of the General Government

control the action of nominating Conven-

tions, terrify Congress into the enactment of

laws for its special benefit, or ostracise those

who refuse to believe in its divinity as

unfit for public office in a free Repub-
lic. If the rebellion were to end to-

day, and every Southern State were

to return to the Union, the slaveholding inter-

est would hold forever hereafter only a sec-

ondary and subordinate position in the Gov-

ernment of the country. That the leaders of

the rebellion will consent that it should hold

such a place without a further struggle for

the maintenance of its supremacy, is not

probable. They will fight on its behalf to the

end. But the contest now is with the poltti-

cal power of Slavery. The point to be de-

cided is, which of the two. Slavery or the

Constitution, is strongest in the control of the

Government.

Wo believe that Slavery will be beaten in

the battle, and that the supremacy of the Con-

stitution will be maintained. We hope that

its supremacy will be restored over every
State and every part of our common country,

without any such violent rupture of their local

institutions as shall plunge them into social

chaos. The political power of Slavery will

be forever destroyed. Its supreme dictator-

ship over thought and speech and freedom of

action, will be annihilated. If this result ean

be accomplished now, all the rest will follow

ill due time. Slavery, as a form of labor, as

a social institution, cannot long survive its

downfall as a political power. And its cx-

tinclion will be most safely reached, if it

shall thus come gradually, as a result of the

working of social laws, with due preparation,

and accompanied by just guiding and" re-

straining influences.

When the m.ilitary power of the rebellion

has been broken, we shall be able to judge of

the possibility of such an issue. If the South-

ern people shall then insist on peace, and

accept it on terms lionorable to themselves,

and safe for the Union, we may hope for a re-

turn of our former material prosperity, with a

healthier and better development of our polit-

ical principles, if they refuse peace, and still

insist on war, if after their armies have

been deCeatcd, and their resources ex-

hausted, they persist in gratifying their

blind and baseless hatred of the Gov-

erdment of the Union, they must be pre-

pared for such a form of war as the emer-

gency may require. They will then have no

right to complain if their whole land should

be swept with the besom of destruction, and

Its social forms and usages replaced by others

more in conformity with the civilization of the

age and the principles of the Government un-

der which we live.

The Situation in Viroinla. A letter from a

Special Correspondent, in another column,

throws instructive light upon the condition of

military affairs about Kichinond. It may be

safe, however, to receive with caution his es-

timate of the rebel strength. This has so

ui:iformly beeaexagiifirated, too often, we fear,

to enhance ihe valu,i9 and merit of the antici-

pated Union rictorr, to put tlie public well
on its guard ; and at Richmond, as at Oorloth,
it will be reasonable to deduct twenty per
cent, from the rebel numbers, and then to
make a fresh deduction lor raw levies, the
sick, and the disaffected. But, even then, the

public certainly shares the wonder of this

letter-writer, why the troops of McDowell
and Banks, of Wool and Bubnside, are not

advancing with forced marches upon Rich-
mond, to surround, cut off and capture the in-

surgent army.

Seceding from Secession Milltarr Inter-

pretation-of State Rishts.
It would have been difficult to predict, at

the beginning of the rebellion, when the theo-

ry of " State Rights
" was used as tbe lever

with which to precipitate the Southern States

out of the Union, that the self-same doctrine

might eventually become one of the in-

struments in bringing those States back into the

Union. But there are already several nn-

mistakable tokens that the bane is also to

prove the antidote, and none more marked
than the military interpretation which the

doctrine of " State Rights
" has just received

in North Carolna. The facts of tiris interest-

ing development are related in an article from

the Newborn newspaper, which will be found

in another column. Ic appears that when that

place was captured by Gen. Burnsidu, it was

reported that Mayor Respkss, of Washington,
N. C, went to see the General. Mr. Kespess

was hereupon arrested by agents of Davis in

the nighti hurried off to Richmond in irons,

and thrust into a dungeon. The oiitrage

created intense excitement throughout the

State. Gov. Clark (who is not yet in prison)

accordingly sent an imperative demand to the,

Richmond authorities that the person of the

Mayor must be delivered up forthwith, other-

wise North Carolina would send a force to

back up the demand of the Convention. This

effected his release. But the matter does not

end here. It seems that the rebel " Presi-

dent" a few days since ordered Gov. Clark to

furnish all the means of transportation and
defence possible to aid him in the passage to

and through the Cotton States, and also for

additional troops. Gov. CLARK.'backed by the

Convention, informed him that he " had re-

ceived all the aid from North Carolina that he

could^expect.and that^iereafler no more troops
would be permitted to leave the State," and
has ordered all the North Carolina State troops
home. He further informed the Richmond au-

thorities that they could use the railroads in

retreating homewards, but they would run

their own risk of being intercepted by a Union

force at any part of the State. The source

through which this intelligence comes leaves

no doubt of the substantial accuracy of the

whole transaction.

If this were an isolated case it might bo

traversed by the claim of something peculiar

in the temper of the people of the Old North

State. But it is not an isolated case. It is

but a short time since a body of South Caro-

lina soldiery, true to the State-Rights tradi-

tions which have of late been the " be all and
the end all" of lier politics, refused to leave

the limits of the State in support of the South-

ern cause, alleging, as the Augusta (Ga.) Con-

stitutionalist reported, that "
tliey were en-

listed to serve the State of South Carolina,

and were willing to fight in her defence, but

that they would not go out of the State." Ttie

officers urged the stigma that would rest upon
them for refusing to go where their country

most needed their services, and the reproach

they would bring upon the State of South Car-

olina, which had been foremost in the work of

resistance. Sheer appeals, however, were

unavailing, and the malcontents stubbornly

refused to leave the boundaries of the State.

We are safe in predicting that there will be

a steady development of the State-Bights

theory in the South, and that in pro-

portion aa the rebellion wanes this

cardinal doctrine will acquire new and

peculiar power. If the rebels would only

stick faithfully to the programme with which

they set out, the fabric of rebellion would ere

this have fallen to pieces of its own weight.
But the Richmond usurpers soon discovered

that though secession miglit be a very useful

aid to break up a Government, it v.-as a poor

principle on which to found a new one, and

the "
Confederacy" has for months been such

a despotism as there are few parallels to.

The honest Southern devotees to State-Rights
are themselves beginning to discover and de-

plore what they call the "
great change in our

Government." The end will be that we shall find

this heresy a most important auxiliary in the

rehabilitation of the Union. As the Confederate

cause experiences new reverses, it will be-

come very (convenient to fall bade determined-

ly on the reserved rights" of the States. The

first step, in many cases, will not be loyalty lo

the Union, but Slate Rights veisus The Con-

federacy. State llights will be the middle

term that will let them down from rebellion to

reunion. The logical outworking of secession

is to secede/ro/n secession. It is interesting

to see how the moral laws thus vindicate

themselves Iiow vaulting ambition doth

oerleap itself and fall on the other side.

Whibk oue Ikon-Clads are Weak. Our

knowledge of iron-clad vessels is really yet

so limited that every lesson is valuable, even

though purchased at the cost of vexatious or

disastrous experiences. The action at Fort

Darling, on the James River, will doubtless,

when we receive the full details, furnish some

important contributions, and already it has

brought out one fact very sharply. The Mon-

itor was struck in her sides several times by

shot from rifled cannon of the heaviest cali-

ber, but was wholly uninjured. The Galena,

however, was, we learn, severely damaged in

her deck and upper works by the shot of the

rebel batteries, Fort Darling being sit-

uated upon a bluff two hundred

feet above the river, high enough to

direct a plunging fire upon attacking boats,

which could not use their guns in response.

Now the so-called
"
bomb-proof" deck of the

Galtna is but half an inch (possibly five-

eighths) ia thickness; ol course, altogether

too thin to withstand the impact of heavy

rifled shot. While she was in process of

construction we repeatedly urged in these

columns the imperative necessity of adding

to the thicknesstff metal boiU of her bows

V>i deck, -nie admoniHon wiwlMdy *Uk
respect to' the former the halHndi phiUnf
being stripped off, and two and a half
loch bars substituted, making her bows of
equal thickness with her sides. But It was
not heeded with respect of the deck, and she
was put in service in a condition certain to

result just as it has resulted. Our other
irofl-clads have inch plating on their decks
but this is also quite too thin. It may safely
be stated as an "

acquired fact," that the vul-
nerable part of our iron-clad gunboats is their

deck-plating. Let Hhe Navy Department
make a note of It.

Enropean Intervention in Slexico.

Any one disposed to argue that truth and
justice have very little to do with the regula-
tion of human affairs, could not be readily
silenced. We are led to express this oninion

by the acts of the Allies in Mexico and the
sentiments contained in an article on Eu-
ropean intervention in that country, taken
from the London Times and published In our
columns of yesterday.
, In that article the Times says :

" We have,

indeed, been unalterably convinced of the ne-

cessity of some reorganization of the Mexican

State, and if it should be argued that a Republic
has been found an impossibility with such peo-

ple, we could not contradict the conclusion." In

continuation, the Times argues that the suc-

cess of the Allies in Mexico would be displeas-

ing to tlie United States, and remarks :

" The speclacle of a Democracy convicted ol fail-

ure, with the abatement of the nuisanca by European
arms fn fnvor of a more practicable form of Govern-
ment, is terribly offensive to American eyes, and the
Federals would, doubtless, have Intervened after

their own fashion, but for the ample occupation with
which ttiey are already provided."

The author of the foregoing sentiments may
live to see British institutions unfortunately
affected by this very attempt of European
arms to abate what he terms a " nuisance" in

Mexico. It would be well for the European
powers now intervening in Mexico, to inquire
into the causes of the political and social dis-

order they are so free to charge as existing
in Mexico to such an extent as to call for for-

eign and armed intervention. On a careful

and candid investigation of this matter, tt

would be found that the policy and diplomacy
of the intervening powers in Mexico, consti-

tuted the principal source of all the political

and social evils said to exist in that country.
To schemes of plunder and the promotion of

anarchy in Mexico alone have foreign policy
and diplomacy been devoted. We will give a
few practical examples of this.

Since the formation of the Mexican Repub-
lic, nearly all the commerce of the Mexican-
Pacific coast has been of a contraband char-

acter, and carried on under the protection of

British men-of-war. In the importation of

goods all along that coast, little or no regard
has l)een paid to tiie Mexican revenue laws ;

and in the export of coin and bullion from that

side, British war vessels pass up and down
the coast periodically, gathering the precious
metals at the various points of export, refus-

ing to pay any of the export duty required by
law, and not troubling themselves to give any
excuse except that "

might makes right."

We believe it can be readily and clearly

proved that the foreigners doing business on
the Mexican Pacific Coast have, in the export
of silver by British men-of-war, clandestinely,

or in open defiance of the export duty law,

within the last thirty years, defrauded Mexico

out of an amount that would have kept down
the entire interest account on all the foreign
cRiims against Mexico of every name and na-

ture. The practical operation of this is, that

a class of foreign bondholders are defrauded

out of what they are legally entitled to collect,

by another class of foreign smugglers, and

poor Mexico is denounced in unmeasured

terms for her pecuniary delinquencies.

This is one example of the work-

ing of foreign policy and diplomacy of Mexi-

co." Other examples of how European Am-
bassadors, in that country, prostitute their

high official position to schemes of private

gain, will not be out of place now.

M. Latabseub, the French Minister In Mexi-

co in 1856, imported fine carriages quite exten-

sively into the country, free of duty, under the

seal of the French Legation. Tiie manufac-

ture of fine carriages is a prominent branch

of industry in the City of Jlexico, and a large
number of mechanics depend upon it for sub-

sistence. The importation by Lavasseub of

foreign carriages, free of duty, so injured the

business of the manufacturers of the article

in the City of Mexico, that the excited and

outraged artisans in this line congregated one

evening, and procecdiug to the repository of

the French Minister, they dragged out some

sixly carriages and burned them on the pub-

lic plaza.

The Count de Gabriac, who succeeded M.

Lavasseur as French Minister in Mexico, was
an open and active partisan of the Miramon

Government, and for nearly t*vo years he im-

ported French millinery goods free of duty,

under the seal of the French Legation, into

the City of Mexico, in such quantities as to

supply the milliners of the city. Asa matter

of course, the regular importers, mostly

Frenchmen, were highly incensed, and en-

deavored to put a stop to the operations of

Gabeiac. But the Miramon G^pvernraent per-

mitted them. Memorial after memorial, ex-

posing Gabriac, and petitioning for his re-

moval, was forwarded to the Emperor Napo-

leon by the French traders in the City of

Mexico. He was finally recalled in 18G0, but

not until he had done incalculable mischief to

the country, and made large sums of money.
The issue of $o-',000,000 of bonds by Mira-

mon, acting under the inspiration and influence

of the English, French and Spanish Ministers,

is, perhaps, one of the most gigantic frauds

on Mexico ever perpetrated. Those bonds

were taken by foreigners, mostly Frenchmen,

at from one and a half to three cents on the

dollar, and Mens. Salignt, the present French

Minister, is the agent of the holders of these

bonds
;
and the intrigues of the parties inter-

ested to force the Juarez Government to ac-

knowledge these Miramon bonds for their full

value, have constituted one of the chiefobsta-

cles to tlie establishment of peace and order,

since that Government gained the victory over

the Church party.

Where, we ask, is honor, honesty, justice or

common decency? How can a people rise,

prosper, progress, exist, so enthralled aa the

r irtrathudJaaOMkaTa*^]^ _
the ncolatioa of hnaoaa aAtn, the attaaMl
of the Allies to abate what the London TiMV
terms a ** nuisance "

in Mexico, aftertheaaa.
ner they propose, will most Ktrely meat wWt
disastrous failure. ^
Thb Cisa ov Col. Cbocxxb An Kuom

Cabsidt. In another colonm will b fosnd

letter from CoL Caocua whose ca^ie,
with Major Cabsidt, by the Fd>eia oa Am SM
of April, occasioned a good deal of
at the time. The peculiar circnmataaoM vf

'

the case prompted the snapicioB that Itmif
'

must have intended to dMert, a saspieiaa
which we freely sharod and expiesaed at te
time. CoL Cbockzb protests against this m
cruelly unjust, and states that they wwa es-
gaged in the performance ofan ordinair eaap
duty, and neither saw any picket-gaard nor
had any reason to suppose that thej hmi.
passed beyond the lines. The first indieatkw
of danger that met them was finding flien*
selves in presence of twenty or thirty of th*
enemy's riflemen.

We publish also an official report, made at
the time by Lieut.-Col. Butleb, of the circum-
stances of this affair. This document em-
bodies the testimony of Wm. Macasew, a pri-

vate, who states that be was a vidette oa
duty that night, and that he said to tfaeae

officers, as they passed liim, that they wera
beyond the line of pickets. He states that'
the Colonel knew him, and spoke to tiim as lia

passed. He did not inform him that there
was any special danger in going beyond the
pickets. Lieut.-Col. Butleb censures with
severity this omission on the part of the pick-
ets, to which he attributes the subsequent
capture of these two officers.

We welcome, as we have already taken oc-
casion to state, anything which tends t relieva
two prominent American officers from the
suspicion of having deserted to the eoemjr.
We have never seen either of them, and liare

never heard from any responsible source any-
thing of either which would gl^ plausibiii^
to the report of their desertion. But in Tiew
of the circumstances of the case, their friends

certainly cannot think it strange tliat such a
report should have obtained currency and cre-

dence with a considerable portion of the

public. It seems almost incredible that twe
otHcers of their rank should have needed to be
informed that it was dangerous, in front ot
the enemy, to go beyond the line of
their own pickets. It is to be sore conceiv*
able that the remark made by the vidette may
not have been heard by the officer to whom U
was addressed, and in that fact it is poasitiie

to find some excuse for their persisting in ttieir

promenade toward the enemy's lines. We
are more than willing to accept these expUo-
ations as proofs that they did not desert

; but
we cannot acquit them of a -degree of reck-

lessness in regard to their official dutiea,in the

highest degree deserving of censure, and of

dangerous precedent.

A Waste or Teoops. What does the mfl-

tary expedition whib has received marching
orders from Leavenworth for New-Mexico,
propose to accomplish f It is not needed now
lor any purpose in New-Mexico, for the few
rebels who have been ravaging and ruling
that Teiritory for a year past have been
driven out of it pell-mell, and have fledthroogh
Arizona into Mexico or Texas. The expedi-
tion cannot be needed for Arizona ; for there

are National troops enough out of duty in

New-Mexico to take care of that region, and
to sustain its newly erected Gorem-
ment. It cannot possibly be intended to

operate against Western Texas in this way,
by a prodigious march of a thousand miiee

across deserts and plains and over mountains,

and amid savages ; for there is a short, direct,

and easy route from Fort LeaveawM-th te

Texas. Beside, the fStie composing the expe-

dition, though large, is altogether too small

to attempt any operation in Texas ; and will

probably not get there before next fali if

ever.

This New-Mexican expedition was project-

ed w^hen there was at least an appearance of

necessity for it ;
and it has latteriy been assid-

uously urged forward by frontier speculators,

who are not altogether free from charges of

self-interest in the case. Now there is not a

shadow of use for it unless it be to fiirnisb a
market for the supplies raised in Kansas, and

to give employment to thousands of teamsters

and mules in hauling these supplies across the

Plains. The expedition consists of five regi-

ments five of the best regiments in the West
commanded by a General who achieved

reputation at Wilson's Creek and at other

early battles of the war. These troops can

be illy spared at this time. Every General

everywhere is calling for reinforcements, and

they are all complaining that they cannot

move till they get them. At such a moment

it is surely a serious loss to exile such a

brigade to the deserts of New-Mexico. It is

not yet too late to countermand the marching
orders said to have been received. And un-

less the expedition has some other purpose

than to fill the maw of certain Kansas cor-

morants, we hope the it will be stopped

at once, and the troops remanded to Corinth,

or South Carolina, or somewhere else that

fighting and fighting men are required.

Up the James. It seems that the repulse

of our iron-clad fleet on the James River was

very temporary. By the tenor of the dispatches

yesterdav, it appeared almost as if our entire

fleet had been annihilated. But this m9ming
the news will satisfy the most sanguine. Our

gunboats are still within eight miies of Eicti-

niond, and the banks of the James to tii^

point have now been entirely cleared of rebel

batteries, so that bombketches and other aids

can be sent up, as well as supplies. The river

being clear and navigable to Fort Darling, it

only remains now that that work be reduced,

and our gunboats will then probably be able

at once to steam up within cannon-shot of

jErr. Davis. There U no reason to doabt

that they will be able to do this ;
and if the

rebel army has not yet fled across the James,

they wiU also be able to preTent that great

rebel "strategic movement." It is altgeUier

likely that the naval force wiU be the first

force to reach the rebel capital.

EmciENCT or the Saniiaby Comossios.--

The United States Sanitary Commissioa

has just received from CoL Howland,
of^tM

Mexicans aie by ihe evU acts of powerful na- [sixteen*
Kew-Yoik YoKmtwrs, new
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; %ii U troDg tesUmonr io the serricet of

)Qte Commiasion on the Feninmla- We learn,

itW, Htat aince May 1 it has pnrohaaed and

^tSd ftr aaaily tl6,000 worth of anppliea for

tta-bospltaU at Washiogtoo, Yorktown, Pitta-

hca^ Landinc, Cairo, &c-; $2,000 worth of

Am atoraa were sent to Kew-Orleana by the

tktamQuetn, which sailed on Saturday. This

lu In addition to the storea which are sent to

Hi varioas d^pAta by the patriotic women of

<ha oottntry. Of theae, eighty-fire thousand
mitiolaa were issued daring the last week to

tbB Bilituy hoapitals of Virginia from its

IfaaUagton dep6t alone.

BETilTMEJIT OF NORTdIiABOLINA.

tafM iitt*aa was paid to them, and

,.J Dlflevlties Between tfco State and

0*afMrate Anihoritlee-Niaht Attack en

WaaUBCtea>N. C.-OatrBeeo Treatment

f m ValoB VHeoner by the Rebela-Clet of

mod* laland Frlionen at 8aIUInir7> N. C.

A BlilitaiT Faneral Halalna of Baaken

eeseb In the Neaee RlTr> 4co.

From Oar Own Oorreepondent.

NrwBua, N. C, Monday, Mar 13, 1882.

We are just now fiivored with many rumon in

itgtii to diScultles between the rebel State au-

Htsiltles and the Confederate Oovemmeot.
'

Tbeao

hiaora are mainly derived from parties at Washing-

Ion, If. C, which city begins to be almost as prolific

Of lumors as its namesake upon the Potomac. If

wo could fully credit the reports from that source, It

Wt>uld glTO us good reason to think that North Caro-

lina was tired of the rebel cause, and disposed to re-

tnm to her allegiance to the Government and the

Constitution. As in duty bound, I send you these

stories, but your readers must judge for themselTei

Iww mach credit Is to be glren to them. Here-

kboats they are not at present received with sny great

tsUaace. although It may be that they hare some

toanaattoa In fact. They purport to be given upon

tke nstkerlty of a member of the State Convention,

Wbtek has recently been in session at Raleigh.

A few weeks since. Mayor Rxssfsss, of Washing-

ton, was seized by the Confederates and taken to

kUghnond, to be tried for treason sgalnst the Southern

Canfedaracy, in having favorably received our forces

a thetr first visit to Washington, and^hown sympa-

thy with the Union cause. This arrest, and the man-

aor In which It was mad;, is said to bare caused an

Intense ezclfiement<ithroughout the State. While he

sras on trial, the Governor of the State sent a com-

mittee to Richmond to demand his Immediate and un-

conditional surrender- The Committee were told

that the trial was in progress, and that a few witnes-

ses were yet to be examlued, when it would be com-

[deted. It was also represented to them that ft wa

very desirable that the- trial should be allowed to pro-

ceed to its close. This was responded to by a per-

aaptory demand thut he should be delivered up, ac-

companied by the intimation that if 11 were not done

at once, force would be used to compel a compliance.

Thereupon Mr. Ressfess was delfvpred to the Com-
mittee, and Is said to be now on his wav to Washing-
ton. The Committee also informed the Confederate

anthorities that Nortn Carolina was fully competent
to manage her own affairs, and tiiat no more of her

Citizens must be taken out of the State for trial.

It Is also reported that Gov. Ciaek recently re-

ceived an order from Jipr. Davis to furnish all possi-

ble means of transportation through the State for the

Confederate troops ; and, further, to supply addition-

al troops for the service of the Confederate Govern-

lent. In reply to this demand. Gov. CLAas is said to

teva informed hini (Davis) that he had received all

the aid from this State that he could e;rpect, and that

no more troops would be sent from Nurth Carolina ;

and that he iMs, in addition, ordered the return of all

Bie soldiers from this Slate now in the rebel army.

Permission was given for the use of the railroad for

the transportation of the rebel army through the State,

bat they were informed that it must be at their own
tldt of attack from the Onion troops, and that they

Bost defend Ihemseires from any such attack. If

bade, while in tratuitu. A report had previously

feeea current that Gov. Class had himself been ar-

rested and taken to Richmond, on a charge of '.reason.

The above rumors do not bear internal evlcence of

their truth, -and are doubtless mucl. exaggerated. If

Ikey should even hSve a foundation In fact. Doubt-

flMthe rebels are very much alarmed at the progress

Made by Gen. Bnasains.and the other recent successes

of tbe Colon armies, but there Is little reason to think

ihat, as yet, they are disposed to (etum to their alle-

gisnoe.
About 3 o'clock on Friday morning a company of

rebel cavalry, about one hundred strong, under the

eoBBiaud of Capt. Walkss, msde an attack upon the

troops stationed at Washington. One company of

the Twenty-fourth Massachusetts occupy the town

as a gusrd. Besides these there Is an attempt being

teade at this place, as previously reported, to organize

a North Carolinia Regiment for the Union serrlce, of

Vhlch, If succesfcfui, tiie son of Mayor UEii^PESs is to be

, ' liieatenant-Colonel. Their desicn is supposed to

have been the capture of our officers in ifie town,
which they hoped to ao and escape tieforc the gun-

boats should have an opportunity to open fire upon
them. Our pickets heard them approaching and

kred upon them, and they were finally repulseJ, It is

thought with some lo-s. While the sidrmish was in

progress two o1 tbe North Carolina recruits were

shot and their brftins t>-drbaroiisly beaten out wl'.h the

buttendofa muslc^t. Tue rebels finally retired di^-

comfitted. None of tne Massach'Jsetts m^nwere in-

jared.
TWs city continues In be quite lively, nil withstand.

lag a large number of the forces of the expticlilion are

stationed elsewhere. The former citizens continue

to come in slowly, as Ihey can make their nay

through the lines, bating become satisfied that they

are at least as safe under the protection of the Union

as the rebel troops. Many of them acknowledge timt

they are better treated by our troops than they were

by tlielr own ; and that their persons and property are

better respected thsn when the rebels ruled over

them.

One of the principal attractions here now, (s the

beautiful music va'ie by tbe dllTerent regiiucntal

bands. Sunday afternoon Ollmore's Band (Mas-
sachusetts Twenty-fourth) gav a concert lu front of

Oen. TesTSB'i. beailquarters, at wbtch Jbere was a

Irery large attendance. Many beautiful plces of
music were performed. In the best style of this excel-

lent band, much to the delight and gratification of
Vxe audience.
On Saturday last one of our pickets, wh o was

taken prisoner by some rebel cavalry about three
weeks since, reachi .1 tias city, hav Ing been rcleasea
on parole. His stoty is calculated to eic-.lto tlie

deepest indignation in every liumnne breast, and
forcibly Illustrates the different sentimtnu and prin.

Iples which govern the Union and rebel auihorilies.
In the treatment of prisoners.

His name is Gxosgx E. Fuusa, a private lu Battery

f. First Ragiment Rhode Island Light Arililery. He
.- mi MipilMliirr while on duly as a picket, at a

^InaiiaaAid Daap p9Uy> abut eigiit miles Irvm this

lilly sia Ihn nittrTn KingstoB. He was Sred upon by
iimt eskal islill>ti who were bid in (he bnsnes

atoOSsMe of the road on wliich was his beat. The
kail, which was doubtless intended for hU heart, en-

tered Us horse's nose, and passing up tlirough its

kaad,l0dced to the neck. In falling, the harse came

Vown upon film, and severely injured his collar bone

Wt tt|ht shoulder. Before be could exttlcste him

MlfflaminiHiT theberse, he was captured by the

l^ll^gHlij Be was taken to the headqiuulers of

1^ irtii iiisliy. aboat sliteen miles from Newtiem,
, kaans kept aU nigiit. The next memipg a

In wfaloh he was sant to

veryp-ak*
'

::_- rT^J*""*'
"""

at night he was tf^afttetas Anageon, where, sulTer

Ing as be was, he had only the hard floor to sleep on
wtthoat aoythlnghi the shape of bedar bedding for

hisuae. Oa the following Monday he was sent by
railroad to Qoldttoro, ai)d there transferred to the

eostoay of Oen. Bbahch, snd by him sent to Salis-

bury, N. C, which is situated on the Atlantlo and
North Carolina Railroad, about ons hundred and sev-

eaty-elght miles from Oohlsbtlro. Here he was ex.

amlned by s surgeon, for the first time, who told him

that tils collar-bone was broken and his shoulder out

of joint, and ordered him to, go into the hospital,

which he did. The next day the surgeon, without

attemptlDg to do anything for him, told htan to go to

the quarters wheie the other prisoners were. Fortu-

nately another of the prisoners, who hsd charge of

the hospital, took pity upon him, and made him a

comfortable bed In an upper room, where he remained
until he was ordered to be released. He was at Sal-

isbury about ten days, and during all this time noth-

ing wss done by the surgeon for his wounded shoul-
der. At the end of this time he was sent for, and
with another man named H. H. Rossus, of the
T < enty-third Massachusetts, who was caotured uoon
the same day, released upon parole. Mr. Fvuxa's
dislocations have been so long neglected that they
cannot now be set, as the bone is knit together. He
has lost the use of his right arm entirely, and It Is

doubtful if he will ever be able to use It again.
Salisbury appears to be a sort of depdt for Union

prisoners. There are now confined there 1,430 pris-

oners, many of whom were captured at Bull Run.
Others are from Bal.'s Bluff and various other battles,

where the rebels have captured them.
Mr. Fnixsa succeeded In obtaining the names of

the Rhode Island Volunteers who are held at Salis-

bury. One or two of them have..been reported as

dead. The following is tbe list as furnished to him,
which may, perhaps, afford the first Infurraation re-

ceived by their friends for a long time, of their ex-

istence ;

Htcani Refiment {three m<mtht) Rkoie Ulani Volun-

teert-'Captured at Bull Run,
Lieut. Church, Privates O. A. Steron, A. Bradford,

Z. T. Rogers. F. Jeffers, L. A. Berre, F. Baily, Cbas.

Bean, J. Barry, Wm. Crosby, G. Greves, Danlol

Lake, James McCabe, Juhn McCabe, . N. Rounds,
A. S. Smith. D. Shippy, James F. Wilkinson, (Bris-

tol, R. I.;) A. Waidron, Hugh Haley and Wm. B.

Ryan, musicians.
Firat Regiment Rhode Island Yalunteert, ^

Privates D. Jenks, li. M. Buwen, D. W. Barnes
,

A. M. Hawkins, Z.Jacobs, 3. W. Snow, H. Stafford,
J. Pollard, Jas. Seamans, S. B. Simmons, E. Holmes.

Captured at Ball' t Bluff Third Battery R. I. Artillery.

Chas. Cornell, O. B. Atwood, (Providence, R. I. ii

Wm. F. Madison.
Of Massachusetts soldiers there are about twice as

many retained there. That these prisoners are de-

tained, when we have released so many of the rebels

captured, seems singular.

As these two prisoners were releasA on parole, of

course they cannot give any information in regard to

the enemy.
A BRAVE SOLblCR.

The remsins of Sergeant Poppt, of the Fifty-first
New-York Volunteers, were borne to their last rest-

ing place on Sunday morning, to the sound of sol-

emn music, and the slow and sorrowing tread of the
comrades, who with him had faced the dread

dangers of the battle-field. Beloved and re.ipected by
officers snd men, be has passed away, but

hlg memory and the recollection of his noble

bravery, shall stimulate to renewed deeds
of heroism tliose hom be has left behind. He
was the standard-bearer of the Fifty-first New-Yora,
and on the morning of (be Newbern fight, he was tbe
first to leap ashore with the flag he loved apd honor-
ed. Right well did he discharge his duty, and
carried through the fight the glorious banner which,

though riddled by bullets, still waved in triumph. At

last he was struck down, dcsijerately wounded, but

not until the^ day was won. It was hoped he might
be saveu.notwithstanding the number and severity of
biswounLl.s. All effoits were vain, however, ani he
hreathcd his last on Saturday morning, and on Sunday
his remains were committed tu the silent tonit>. Mr.
V^iKOxsT COLVxa read the funeral service, and made a

very eulogistic and feeling address to those who had
come to pay tills last .ad tribute to their departed
friend md brother. With a farewell volley over bis

grave, his comrades turned sadly away, and left him
to thai silence and repose which, sooner or later, 1^

the lot of all. Among the officers who attended as
mourners, I noticed Brig.-Gen. Fssrxeo, formerly the
Colon^^l of the reginienf.

I learn from Capt. Wilsom. "^t* the steani-trnnsport
f';Jor ov, that, on Saturilay uigtit, a second attacK
was mafle on Wasntnj^ton, l> a body of about 150
rebel cavalry. They enteied the town, and the small

body of ;,oiUitrs who hoid tlie City retreated to the

gunboats, anchored off the plnct-, "Tlic gunboats then
thiew a few shells at the rebels, who, finding that the

p.ace was becoming too hot fur comfort, retreated,
and our men again reoccupicd it. Reinlorcements
are on their way liiere, in sufficient numbers to pre-
vent anvthiiig of the sort from taking place a^ain.
The snlraosUy of 'he rf bcnis greatly excited against
Washington, In coiiseuuence of Its being the head-

quarters of the North Carolina Regiment, which it is

attempted to raise.
On Saturday, Capt. N. Tonsi, of the st'liuoner

Scout, who has been sick ever since the occupation
of Newbern, tiU^d and was buried here on Sunday.

Prof. Maillkfsrt is engaged In raising the vessels

sunk in the Neuse River, below the city, to obstruct
Us navigation. Two have been raised already, aher-
maphrndile brig and a 8:'hoor,er, and the baluat e will
soon be afloat again.

from tJiS ^tii'bern Progress, May 10.

We obtain the following news by' way of VVash-

Ington, and direct trum Raleigh :

" The arrest of Mayor Rispxsj, of Wsehiogton,
N. C, who was seized in the night time in the most
summary manner, and hurried off to Richmonti, In

irons, is creating a most intense excitement In the
State. The Governor of the Stste, (who is ti'<' in

prison, as reported,) backed by the Convention, sent
a pert mptory denianil to the Richmond authoiitics
for the innnediale drlivery of tho person of Miifor
ilBsfx^s, w ho was krpt in close coiiijneuifnt. ilis
tit ii v.MS in u.occs.^ wi.en I'nej rt:oeive.i ilie d'.inanu,
and the autiit-iitifs at Itii^hnmiul iuloi tned tlie Com-
uiiltee sent b> Go/. Clask thai there was a lew moic
witiiestes to appear In Uie case, and Ihev desired to

complete the trial.

Tne Cnir.niittee iaiorineii the authorities at R'ch-
mond thai lite person of the Ma\ or must be delivered,

up forthw.ih, oiherAlsc Noitlt Carolina would stiid a
force to hiick up the deinauu of the Coir.ention. Mr.
Uk-^pss'I was delivered over to the Coiurniltee, and
went to Kaleigl! rejoicing. He wa? set at liberty, and

, Is now on his way hiMne tu VVasiungton, \%litre the
' L' .'lion citizens arc preparin{^ to give him an ovatiou.

riiis Cominiltee was also insirueted to, and did, de-
liver an order to the Virgiiia chivalry, that Noith
Carolina was ctLi.ntile of nianaging Iter own ailaiis.

and that no niuie ol her eitize:.*- mu-t be talten iiu! of
the Stale.

ill cunnectlon with this matter, we also Icaru that
J. Davis a few days -nice o.dered CJuv. Clauk to liir-

nish them all the noans uf trar.j;M.r!alion and de-
fence ifossiule tu aid him in bis passage to and
through the cotton Stales, and also (or additional

iruops. Gov. Clabk, backed by lire Convention, in-
loinied him that he hdJ received all the aiil fioni
Nultli Caroiiiia that he i; iilld expect, and that hete-
afterno more tioups mou'd be permltied to leave the

Stcite, and bus ortiered all liic Nurtii Carolina troops
heme.
Go*. Class Informed tlie reliefs that they couid ti^e

the railroads In reireating liomeMard, and that they
would run their own risk of being intercepted by n
Union force at any part oi the Stated

The above iiifurmbtl.^n oumca Icont a member of IhM

Convention."

THE GKEAT EA*TEKN.

TcMtmgnlal of the I.tfe^savina Beacvulout

Association to Hamlltoo E. Tawle> Esq.

The following correspondence explains itself :

Nsw-YuBt, May 17, liki2.

lIiuii.Tot. Vi. Towi.s, Esq. U/Tir .*'-. The i..ife-

saving Benevolent A-(*octittioii ol .\ew-Yois, at a

meeting neld on the 17th of January last, unanimous-
ly resolved to present to you the gold medal of the

ASaociatlOii, tnscrltjcd as follows :

" Preteuted to H vwii-To.N L. Tvivik lor his iogeulons
cuntrivan-:ora stcrint;D)aohiu, vvKich he fitted to the

steaiiisliip O'reizr ft^^leiM, under t!r;;uiii.-tuuces of (treat

peril, and subssqa^tr^^CcemB^cte uc<-e.>'B, lu savmg
naaerogs |issiiniffssntttt>Ctpij)iiip.

"

Tue medal aas been pruiAtca, .ind I deem flie

present retomjrf^he vessel to our waters as a fitting
oeeasion to presentthesiime to you. The Assoela-

I tioii desire by It to show their appreelailon of your
'nj'-nutiy and skill which were instrumental In saving
itmtn-jb*c; specimen of naval architecture, with her
nuineru' ^ pn^i^rnffers, (rum destruction on the voyagem Septei.ibet, iwi.

1 avail raysei! of ttie opportunity to congrstulate
yeu lor having <o abl, eittihited the natlunil charac-
teristic ofour cotintrymsD (er Inveatton.
Respectfully, yv..ur !riei,d and dbedlrnteervanl.

T. TiUiSTON,
President Life-saving Benevoloat As|eciaiio.

No. 144 OMssi-sntviT. S,:* -Yoaa, May', 1898.
Ttec TtUHtm, iiVy.. Pt tnrr >/ clie Life-tnistt Be-

nevQtenX Atxocialron jf jVev,- York, ^c.. S. -

Sik^Allow pne ikiounh you to return inv atneere
tbaasa tothe Ltre->aviu(Ue.-tevalt'at AssosiaUon for

^WH'mf 'W l Ml Hlwr>)Wl>HW IIDW =*r
Hon of its fold medal.
To.be the reelpieni o( this <beaatl{al testilhoniai

from your distinguished and ezcetlent InMltutlon is
most gratifying to vaey parMcolarly at this time when
tbe Ortat Bastem has just made her first trto to our
harbor since the occasion referred to on the medal.
Permit me also to thank you for your kind expres'

sions of congratulation.
I am, Sir, vour most obedient servant,

HAMILTON E. TOWLE.

Edwin Jamea A Not* trmm Mr, Charles
Edward.

To tke Editor n/ tlu Km- York Tima :

At a meeting pf the friends tni- admirers of

Mr.Eovjf Jahss, that dlstlaguished Indlvidusl ex-
pressed himself, according ts tbe reportin the HtrtU
of Sunday, thus:
" No, gentlemen, the attacks upon me.as I vrill

show, have oeen dark and Insidious, and they camefrom the other side of the water, and I blush to find
that an English gentleman, who Is enjoying your
generous hospitality, and availing himself of the same
refuge that I seek, viz. : to earn position by his indns-
h-y and honor that an English gentleman, Mr. Chas.
EswAUS is at tbe bottom of uis attack upon me,
EApplause snd hisses.'n

The sccountln the Tivss is ealy a little varlsnt :

"These attacks on him bad been dark and insidi-
ous, and came from the other side, and he traced
them to an English gentleman, enjoying onr hospi-
tality, like himself, Mr. CHAaLxs Edwasds, who was
at the bottom of them. (Applause, hisses and contu-
sion.]"

Permitme to say that, just befoM noon of the Sth
Inst., and whUe I was going Into the United States
Ciicult Court, tho Secretary of the Law Institution,
(of which 1 am a member,) overtook and asked me to

step Into its Librsry, where, at 12 o'clock, there was
to be a meeting. 1 did so. The meeting was organ-
ized by one of its Vice-Presidekts, in tbe absence of
the head of the Institute. A motion was made for a
Committee " to Inquire Into the matter of the admis-
sion of Edvir Jahss, Esq. to the bar of this State,
with power to take such measures as they may deem
proper thereon." I neither moved nor seconded the

resolution, nor did I know anytldng about It, directly
or Indirectly, until so Inviled to attend. The meeting
adjourned, leaving it to the regular President, John

Amtboh, Esq., to fill the Committee, and on a subse-

quent day, I was notified of being one ofthe number.
I did not wish, angle lot or seek the position of Com-
mitteeman ; and what I did was merely to perfo.-m a
duty imposed upon me.
1 he matter of Mr. Jauxs, is one between the be-

tween the Law Institute and the Court, and not be-
tween the latter and a Committee of the former,

I have not been employed, retained or written to
about Mr. EnwiN Jahes, at any time, from any part
of the world ; nor have I ever been approached, from
any quarter, by any person. In regard to anything in
relation to him. I knew of no attempted proceeding
against the Queen's Counsel until the moment I was
so invited into the Library of the Institute, I have
not come across his path never attempted to do so
and his person is stranaer to me.
So that while the admirers of Mr. Exwiir Jauss

may choose, if they will, to believe in his statements
ol i.Is own prolesslooal conduct, they must perceive
that, as regards me and my course of action, tke
truth Is not in him. 1 am, gentlemen, yours respect-
fully, CHARLES EnWARDS.
Nsw-YoRi, Monday, May 19, 1862.

Araosements,
GOTTSCHALK'S Last Conckht. The final con-

cert of the great pianist takes place this evening at

Nlblo's Saloon, where he will be assisted by Messrs.
MAsoif and Mills, upon the piano. He will also be

supported by D'Akobi, Briskoli, Strsial and Mamcusi.
It will be crowded, and there can be no necessity for

us to ask the attention of our readers to either tho

artists or the programme.
Mme. De YiLLiERS' CONCIRT. When the art-

ists are all well-known and few novelties or none are

offered to the public, the labors of the ciitlc are re-

markably lightened. He may say that Mme. Srax-
Kosoa sung agreeably, and that Mr. RiDOLn displayed
tne equal qualities ofthe register of bis voice with great
effect ; that Mme. nx ViLuxas and Mr. Golbece sever-

ally touched the piano very pleasantly, and that Mr.
ViLiANOVA also displayed bis talent, and there the

matter ends. In the present instance we shall, how-

ever, particularize the " Aria dl Chllsa" sung by Ri-

noLPi, and *' La Mere et I'Enfan" of Donizetti, capi-

tally rendered py Mme. SxRAKOScn. We ought also

to allude to the duet on the '* Puritan!"' played by
Mme. De ViLLlERS and Mr. D0EI3LER. The uudience
was fashionable and large,alttiough scarcely crowded
and bore the waiting Imposed upon them. In the first,

part of the concert, by some mismanagement, with

exemplary patience.

News from San Francisco.

San Francisco, Cal., Wednesday, May 1*.

fhe trial of Judge Habdt, of the Si.Tteenth

United States District Court, ended to-day before the

State Senate. He was convicted by a two.thirds ma-

jority (required by the Constitution) of disloyalty to

the Government In uttering seditious language.
A resolution expelling him from his office was

passed by a vote of 21 to 14.

The various other charges against him such as

corruption In office, drunkenness, &c. were not sus.

taiued, slthough In some cases the majority was

against 1dm.

The charge of misconduct ia the trial of Judge
TxRRT, for killing Senator Bkoi>krige, failed by a tie

vote. Judge Hardt was the Judge befbre whom
TxRRT was acquitted.

Arrived, ship Kate Hooper, New-York ; Asttriom,

New-York ; Josiak L. Hale, I<ew-York.

Sailed, ship hankoe, CsUao.

San FsANCieoo. Friday, May 18.

Sailed, steamer <?i>ldca Age, for Panama, with 260

passengers and $530,000 In treasure, for New-York,
and $220,000 for England.

San FsANCisco, Thursday, May IS.

Knlyisd, ships Belle of the Seas, from New-York ;

Mercedes, Hong Kong.

Sailed, ship Albirtine, Callao.

The Legislature adjourned sine die to-day, and Si"C-

i amenlo becomes the State capital again.

l.aH< ofn Prize Steamer With n llnttory of
.\rtillerv.

Boston, Monday, May 111.

Xiu" uaik ^Vlld Gazelle^ which arrived iiere'to-

day from Ship Island, reports that the prize sleamer

P. C. Wallis, while on the way from Sni[. Island to

New-Orleans, with a battery of artilleiy on board,

sprung aleak and sunk. The crew were saved by the

gunl'oat i^a.voTi. ^^^^^
THESE,HI-^VEF,KL.T TI.HES.

Th .NE\V-r01'.KSEMl-\VF.EKL\'TlMh.S, No. SOI,

ispablished THI.S MOKN'lN'd. and may be hid at ths

couuLor, in wra]'pf!rs, ready fur inailii.g. Iv coetnin? the

L.tCKST INTKI.LKJE.N'CR up t" th? raoraont of goliij

to press.

THE AI'VAN'CE ON lUOHMOyD-McCkllaa Fiitcen

Mile* from Uicliniond.

KEl'ULSKOF OUR lUDN UI'.NBilATS ON /AMES

lUVEU.

Oi:iaPKMN'.^UI.AUCORK.'jP0Mii:.SCl' FuUI'ar-

tivulal-3 of theBattles at Wiliiamsburgb attd Wet-i I'oint

The Advance up tbe Pamnnkey.

NEWS KHOM WaSJUINGTON AND ilia POTiJ-

M.^C Hen. nox on* the Kneroy-Alarm in Wejltrn

Virginia.

GEN. HDNTERS EMANCIPATION PROCLASLA-

TION Effect of It The President's Intentions.

NEWS H;OM THE WEST AND SOUTH TEKRl-

BLK NAVAl, BATTLE NEAR FOFwT WRUiilT-

Preparatlons fur a Southern Waterloo near Corinth At-

tacks by Ueaurog.ird News from Arkansas.

t.i;N. U.il.l-F.I-'K'S AK>tV, with uruiibic Descriptive

Letters JfovemiiUts of Gen Mitehcl Nevs fr-im the

Mis5isitii i I- it-till;*-

THE W.vil IN NORTH UAROLINA.

NEW^ l-'ltou EUROPE Arrival of the (rrnat Eastern

Letter from Paris French Intervention Threatened-

l: EMS OF DOMESTIC AND AGKICL-LTL-RAL IN-

TEREST t ompiled trom sources, many of whirh are in-

accessible to the American reader.

LEADING A RTIi;LES ou the current topics of tbe day.

THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN FULL<
A CAREFULLY PRKPABKD SUKMART OF THE

NEWS.bolh RebeUionsad SeBsral.

A namberof awMgassHrtewst.

!> a^U Tmm "-' to suit the packet

an?-;SMS'ttltXli3T;?el?>riterat
No.

2j
Mal-

dSn-SS. c3l or iaslese stamp for circular, with en-

raviscs ( all sixes aad styles.

TraeecB.-MABSH * CO.'S RADICAL CURE
TRijy-^- Olliue .No. ii >'t;iiey-t-,(ander Astor Huum.)
oppasiie ihe ciiurcb. No conneeUon whatever with any
.iiiU'Uus vtiwsof sai

larlta tha atiMUMi vr
those who sse in wantefresdy-madt Spring and Soramsr

ctotUog, to their stock, believing tluiT goods tsbessde-

slrabls in all respects as oan be fennd in the City. Our

goods are made In the beat manner, and oar styles (par-

ticularly tor bars and jouth.) are aoknowledged to bs sa-

perior.

The Uan'a Custom Department is'well stocked with

piece goods, and the cutters are equal to the best.

MILITARY, NAVY AND SCHOOL UNIFORMS, re-

ceive particular attention. Also, uniforms for the Brook-

lyn Polyttchnlc School.

(Successors to Alfred Munroe k Co.,)

Ne. K7 Broadway, under St. Nicholas Hotel.

Roaera Ac Raymead*
In effering their new snd fhshlonable Spring and Sam-

mer stock ef Business aad Dress

CLOTHING,
Hare determined to meat tlie present

KXIGENC1E3 OF THE TllCn
BT A

eORBESPONDIKO REDUCTION OF PRICES.
The assortment of Novelties in Spring Oveiooata, Bosi-

ness Suits, Traveling Suits, Jcc, Ac. is unparallalsd.

Only one price asked or taken for any article-

Stores Kos. 121, IS, 1 Fultsn-st., and No. 2M Broadiray.

RemoTal.
We have changed our place of business from under the

St. Nicholas Hotel to No. (i69 Broadway, corner Frlaoe-

st., (Ajtor Building ;,

We can offer to our friends and customers a .^tock of fine

goods, well-ssleeted patterns, and cut and made np with

the taste for which our house has ao long been noted.

ABNOUX'S,
No- 66D Broadway, corner of Prince, up stairs-

Good News ! ! Oeod News ! !

MEW-YORK WILD WITH EXCITEMENT.
ALL RUSHING TO WHITE'S,

(THE FAMOUS HATTER,) to get
IlIS SPLENDID NEW STYLE.

"THE McCLEI.LAN HAT," JUST OUT.
What is true of the General, may also be said of THE

HAT.
'Tis the BEST to be fonnd,
Tho' you search all around
So do not delay, nor go out ef your way,
'TLi only to be had at ai6 Kroadway.,

MARf^lED.
CsoswKLL Mason. On the 2dth of September. I8S5, at

No. 47 Mort^tt-st., by Rev. F. Z.Nichols. JNo. A-Caos-
WXLL to ELizAiiSTH H., eldest daughter olCJ. H- Uasou.of
California.
i-'AiRcuiLD SLBioHT. In this City, on Uundsy, May

19, at the residence of the bride's parents, by Rev.' Kulii^rt
R. Booth, Mr. Lswis J. FAiaauiLS to Miss Lizzis
Slsioht, both of this City.

ithe

OIEHD.
ALLAkkS. On Sunday, May IS, FsBClNASn R. Allaiks,

J^oungeaC
son of the late Anthony J. and Margaret M. Al-

an e-

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral service, from tbe residence
of hisbrother-in-law. William C. l^ieig.No. lt)4 East Isth-
st.oa Wednesday, the 2l3tiust., at 9 A. M. Uis remains
will be taken to New-liochelie l'(<f interment.
iJASrow. In Astoria, 1,- 1., on Sunday, May 18, at the

house ol her son-in-law, F. T. Mouteil, Esq.. Maiiliia W
reiiccoi'Kev. John V. Bartow, of Baltimore, Md-, in tl
'ud year of her rro.
Her relatives and friends, and those of her sons,

Theodorius and John A., are respeclfully InviteU to attend
the tuueral service, on 'I'ueaUay, the :^'th in^t , at ii^i
o'clock, at St. (leorKe s church. Astoria- Her remains
Will be taken to Perth Auiboy, N. .1.. tor ioteriuent.
CaoswXLL- At Uastlngs-iipoo-thc Hud&on, on ^atur-

da.v, May 17, Jnu. a. (..'rosivkil, only son of Edwin Cros-
well.
The relatives sad friends of tbe family, also those of

bis I'atbur in-luw, C. 11. Maa-ju. are respeutl'uUy invited to

attend the funeral, from the residence of bis parent., at
lladllnKH, this 'l'^e:^dav) m'>rninie. alt''; o'clock- The
remains'will Oe takeo to L'at^kiil lor inieiDien^
('ALLAGHAN. Jn this City. Alpho-nscs .iou, only son

of Patrick anfl i.'i-rtrude it. CallaRhau, aged T ysart, 1

month and In ihiva.
'i he Ir-enus OI tue family are invited to atteiid thefuoe-

rsl. I'roiii the residence ul his tathwr. No. 74 Wcit '^oUi-at,.
this ( 1 uesduyj afteruvon, at .1 o'clock.
C'ovLET. -it his rcniUei.ce, in .'.la^peth, L. I.,on Mon

dsy. iiay 19, Tuohas CoviihT, in the ti-d year of his age.
Notice of the luceral in to-inoiruw'apaiiers.
Kn.^pI'. On Monday, May lit, Fannih Ivl'MBBL, daugh-

ter of Wm. A.and .MariaM- Knapp, in the 4th year other
aye.

1 t.e friends of the family are respectfully Invited to at-
:.;iid Iier fui:e:^ . f;-.jui the reaideiK-e of her gru.n,t.atl:er,
,AI>m Meyeiol--. -N'o. IG (.liiii.uii-plac-j. ou W cai::esdii> . the.
-iti inat-. :it,4 o'clocic 1'. II.. without further notice -

K;r. In Bi-voklyn, oc Mo.-idiiy. M:.y 19, after a lo:-r .--e-,1

nriinlul illiicfl.- TuoUAS, Bon ot Thomas Kip, intlie'filh
y:ar otl.:^ ;i;;e-

'I he relatives and friends of the family are invited to
attend his funeral, from the resideoce of h;^ father, Cler-
moDC-av., third door south of I'c Katb, on Wednesday, the
21st Inst., at 2 P. M.
Ludlow.- <tn Monday evening,' iiay 19, Oatuauins 3.

LbrLow. daughter of the late Ezra Ludiow.
Notice of fuueral in evening papers- ,

Mi'C'UTCHkcN- In llrooklyn, E. 11.. 'on Saturday. M.iy
iT.tlfoLiGE 11 , sou of William M- .McClutcheon, in the 2:ld

year of his axe.
Helativesand friends are rijpectfnl]y,i::vited to attend

his funeral, on Tuesday, the aith iuat.. at 3 o'clock, from
(he residence of hi^parv-nts, No. + Orand-st-, Brooklyn,
E. 11.

SEABtTRT. In Bloomfield. N. J., on Friday. May 16,

Mrs. .\NN Sbaburt. widow of the late liavid Seabury. in
the r-f'th year of her age.
The friends of the family are invited to attend the fdae-

ral, 'm Tuesday, tbe 2oth inst-. at 101^ o'clock, I'romber
lute repldence, at Bl0'.>mfiefd. N. J.

S'"ti;wART- Ihc remains of Ai5x- B. Stlwart having
arrived from the MilitHry Hospital at St. Loui3, Mo., the
funeral services will take place Tuesday afternoon, tliC

'A.th inst., at -1 o'clock, at St. Stephen's 1,'hui'Ch. corner ot
Broome and Chrv tlie Ht5- "ihe relatives and friends, and
thoseof his erandiather, Alexander ;3ie.warc> lire respect
fully invited to attend-
Sanioeu.-ln<;rer:v.rt_C,jn,, on Pabbatbimorning,

May 1^. tyrCfl SANFv-'ao, aged t-'> years.
Ilfg' Hartl'"rd and .Vorlhaninlon paperd please r-,'py.

ToRAiiT. On Sunday, May IS, at his reaideuce. cornor
of :ith-st- and ith-av., Brooklyn, N. Y-, Hir.iii ToKmr.
in Ms i;4thyear.
JC9~ Ontario and Yates ('ounty paners please copv.
TowPKlNS. On UoDday. Mai" lt, -Miss DiBORAU ToHP-

aitis. In the 6'Jd year ot her ase.
The mends and relatives are respectfully invited to at-

teni faer funeral, at the Presbyterian Church, at Whit*
Plaina, on Wednesday, the 'JHt inst., at lo>^ A- M.
T^auuNs. in Brooklyn, on Sunday, May IS. Abrabau

Tirsvii*; aged 19 veara and il montii.i.

The relatives and friends of the family are re^pectfullr
iiivitod to attend the funeral, from his late residence. No.
204 Dean-!-!., Brooklyn, on Tuesday, tit 9 A.M., without
further notlcc-
Tallman. At Nyack, on Sunday. Hay IB. after avory

abort llln'-ss. AlvToiHLT-rK T*i.i.iiAN. ynungest d.iughter
of the late John TtiJlman, of .Nya.-k.

Kiiiieraliervire-.at tilt ho'ise ot 1 er mother, this dsy,
(Tuead.vy,; the ::Lth !n5l.,nt 1 1'. M. Ihc steamer X'/?tr;- a
i^javps lout of lint risen' St .at fu'ciock A. .V.

Ward.-Killed by aiiile ball in thehattleof Williams-
bnrgK. Va., Grosos T. Ward, of Tallahassee, Fla .Colonel
otthe Second Florida Volnnteer.--
His i-ein-Hina tv.-i-e louud Ijy L ol Wi.j. Ilava. of the U. 3.

Artillery, in li.e t.'ourt-houie o; tlmt vilhutf- wht-re they
were left l.y his retreating colnrHileit. arid intei red wiih
tl.-e rites of the Protestant Episcopal Chiirt;!,. in tho l-ids-

uopal iiufvin^tyvound in the town of Wili.auisburgli-
aia" '11-!^ luii'-ral of Lieut. liKRiticK llAl tR. of l^om-

ptiiiy H. of the ! irst Rygiuientof the Ex'-elsior Brigade,
slain at the ba'tle ot VVilliamsharKh, Va , wii! he at-

tended from the residence of his faflier, on Lexintiton av .

fourth door above 63d-st., this (tiiy, :u il o'o.ock A. M
Eriends are invited.

OFFICIAL DUAVVlNUSOi MUitliAY, EDOi' it CO.'S

KIlNTCj'ClkV A.SH .MlSbOL'KI STA'PK
I.O'I'TKKlliS.

KiNiuc'u'i-, EiTB* Class 2,1S. May 19, 1862.

;0, 5,1, (17, 42, 211, 27, 47, :!, 39, 49, 11, 02.

fii.vnu'HY, Cl.iss 2:;6. May 10, 1862.

lii, 73, 67, 11, 51, 74. o4, 54, 51), 4, 08, 15.

Clroalarsaentfredor rharge liy addross ing either to

JIUHKAY, KOIU' it COh
OovinKton, Ky., or .St. Louis. Mo-

OFFIC'IALUKAWINfiS OF THE
DGLAWAUB AND KENPt'CKIf 8TATJB

Kt.sriteBr, Eatra Clab^ lB.t. May 19, 13ti2-

50, 19, 11, 116, 44, GO, 68, 4. 4.5, 70, 72, 36.

ORLAWAitk Stais LOItSKT. CLASS 2JI). May 19, ISita.

5'2, n, 211. 16, 14, 75, 5:1. 50, S7, 67, 2, 38.

Clrculardsent by addressltn;

.lOllN A- MORRIS Jt CO-,

ffIl:iiin;iton, Del., or Ooviagton. ICy.

TVON'S .MACNE'nC
INStCT PWWKI{,

Tested for liiyeai'Fund jtrows in favor. It kills and extar-
iinnates iti>aeher>. Bed i.nga. Ants, i-lees. Moths In cloths,
lurs and fttrnjiure, siirttcn inaects. Ate. All geoaine beaf*
the sitnaturc of K. LVi'.N, artd is not poiauntnu t9per-
.v-0'[y(ir ooin'Sta iniiri:aL':. Beware of coontefsafts aod
imitations.

Lyon's Powder kills all Insects ia a trise,

Lyon 8 I'ills arc death (o r^ts and miee.
Sold everywhere. Depf^c N"o. 2Crj iiroadway.

iV iKVa WAKB' KiTOBLlCA.^ DE.HO-
I^CBaTIC in ion.A large and patriotic meeting of
the cltlseD* of the Ninth Ward vaaheidoo Thursday
evening, the 15th Insc, at the Ashland Houae, pursuaac
toac^li of the ]>elegates to the Central Clommittee. Ihe
ui'.-etinK was organi::cd by calling 3ti-. A. J. Campbell to
the Chair, anil .Mr. Jamea 'young as .Secretary. The ad-
drias and rea-ilulions emanating iroiu Ihe Lexl-lallvc Cau-
cu.^ were r.oanimoualy adopted. to,.ether witn the organic
resolutions proinulj^ated by the County Central Uora-

mi.tee, of which Mr. Wm Tucker is chairman- ihe

meeting orgauzed a Ward Asaocistion, and electeti as

permanent officers for the orsacut year : A.J. t ainpbell,

President; C- U.Crane, Vice President i James \ouiig.

Secretary, and Jesse Allen, Treasurer- Public notice wnl
be given of the nent meeting

THE ANNUAI, ELKCTJON FOK Of l-l-

CEKS oflhoMei-canlile l-ihraiy *|-,fO'-""'<', ,'T'''i,*'"
place on TllibDAY. Hay ^'. Isoi. at Clinioo Uall, Aslor-

pbw. Polls open from o clock A " "^"ll.' Vi^ii..'Jr.^^
llAKYBX U- WOODS. Bordiotac-i-e'.ari.

n, PBVtSNGIIiI.AsCOm
- ADVERTISING AOWTTB,

have reatored frosa theit old stand, Ko. 11* llaasa-St-, to

NO- W PARK-BOW,

oonier of Baekman-st-, fronting the Park, where they wUl
b pleaaed to see their ft-lenda and coatomera. They are

agenta for nearly all the newspapers In the United States

and British Provinces which are received and aied for the

benefit ofthtlr customers. They aiaks It for the intest
ofbusiness men to do their advertising throneh them.

JOHN HOOFER Oc CO.,
OITTAMB OOVHTKTADTBRTISINa AQIirra,

5e. UPsTk-row, Hsw-Terk,

Vsv-Tork Times Balidiac-.,

. . S. k Oe. are iassrtinc advarttsemsnU la dl Hews-
pspers published in ths United States aad British Pro-
Tlnoes. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted
BarksiaMB,andthe ASVssTisiHa is done in the best

pesfible Bsaaeer. saving tine, trouble aad expense te the
advertiser. Misosakts, Bahssss, Bsoksss, SiSAMsBir
aad RAiiaoAO Assnts. snd business mtn gsnerally, wish-
ing t extend their trade, are respeetfully Invited Co call

attheo0oe,Ne. 41 Park-rov, aad ezamins papers aad
priMS.

Nearly all newspaeers vnbllshed tbrouehout the Utt-
try are received and Sled at this oic.
RsrsaaitcsB. Messrs- H. J. Raymond ft Co.. pub-

jliinerB
ot the New- York rtmes, and the publlahors of Cos

Com ''""P^" throughout United States and

NlitV SPltINU CAIEPKT.-i;^
Among the new importations of Iitc may be mentioned

an invoice of superb velvet, B.-tiswls, tapestry and in-
grain carpets and English oil-cloths, which are now of-
fered to the puhli,; by the well-known flrm of

SMITH & LOUN.SBICRV.
No. 466 Broadway,

atunpreeedentedly low rates. The same hou.ie has ot, hand
acholce stock of domestic carpels and oilcloths at price
to suit the most limited means.
The above firm win be conatantly receiving new styles

in every variety and kind, which will be well deserving
the attention of a discerning public.

JTAVE you A COL^tr?-tJ.SE JAVNES^EX
*--*-PECTORANT at once. It may save you from Coo-
sumption. It will certainly cure the most inveterate
coughs and colds.

HAVE YOL' BRONCHITIS'?
Then try JAYNK'S EXI'KCTORANT. It will subdue

the inflammation, relieve the cough, pain and difllculty of

breathing, and produce a speedy cure.

HAVE YOU ASTHMA?
JAYNES EXPECTORANT Will overcome tbe spai-

modlc contraction of the wind tubes or air vessels, and
cause the ejection of the mucous which clogs them
HAVE YOt; PLEUP.ISYT
By taking two or three largo doses of JAVNB'SEX-

PF.CTORANT, in quick succession, and covering up
warmly In bad, the disease will be subdued at the outset.

HAVE YOU CONSUMPTION?
JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT will give >m immediate

relief. It cleanses the lun.i^s from all irritating matters,
while it heals and invigorates them. Thousands who
iiave been given up by their physioiana have been re
stored to health by its use.

"iVHOOPING COUGH. CROCP, and all diseasea of
the lungrs and breast are eff-jctually and speedily cured
hyJAYNE'l? K.KFECTOUANT. II ia no new remedy.
For thirty years it has been before the public, the demand
for itcoustaiitly increasing, s.\:i tho evidences of its great
lOrative poivers uccumulaling in our bands. Why not

give it a trial! Prepared only by Dr. n. JAYNB 4
SON, ;it No 2*2Che3tnul-sl.., Philadelphia, and sold by
lIKGI'iMAN A CO., Broadway, and by drusgista gen-
erally.

\v

WE HAVE KEMOVKD FltOM OUR
Old Stand at No. 61

TO NO. S3 NASSAIT-8T.,
NRAR FULION.

HHIRTS, HOSlKRY, A-c,
WHOLI'.SALE AND KETAIT,,

___ IW* PKKKOO Sc bONB .

ATCHES and'
JEWK.LRY,

Of all descriptions, for Kale by
tlliO. C. ALLF.N, No. 415 i;;-.OAI>\VAy.

one door below Canal-f:t.. fo'-uierly No. II Wall-bt.

*BiiiKotd3BiM&B.

W1G-MAKF;R AND A".TIST IN HAIR.
LOriS BASTET,

NO 385 BROADWAY, NEVV-YOKK, Sole Inventor of

ILI.nSTO.N WliiH AND TOl;PKKS,
And manufacturer ofallkindsol HUMAN HAIR WORK.

CAU'V'a HOTARY
FOItCKPimiP,

Adapted to all situations, and
the most reliable FoRCR-PUMP
IN THE v?<>t;i.l).

Wnniifactured and .sold by GA-
RY ,^i UKAi-VAKP, Brockport,
NY.
J. C. CARV. General Aeeut, No.

2 Astor House, New-Y-rk Clt.v.

IHKItCANTIt,E LiBRAKY ASSOCIATION.
REGULAR NOMINATIONS, liiCa.

Fir Prcj(,fe;lt,

CHARLBS H. SWOttUS.
with AlOkiuder 1. Stewart A Co.

Fir Vir.^-P-^s JfiU,

JOSEPH H- LtCOlR,
withC. lleydecker

For Cirr *riondi/*ff &'?':re'ary,
OfcoPGE 1. LANUl'N,

with Metropolitan Lank,
Fir lie iiriliii^ >i X'\Uiro,
JAMUS W. FIiWAnilS,

'

-with Hiil. Tilden. liriukerholl & I'hiiliri-
f , Tr^ inner.

SAMUEL J. HARRIOT.
with Maoufacturcr..' and Mercliauts' Bank,

JAMES PE I'RIE. with J.*'n. 'ieUic i Co.
SAMlielLW HABNKli. with U. S. Warciiotne.
CllAS. A. l)ltl'.i;S..li.. with misa ,'.; rtnej.OL-k.

EC. Dl-;i>EU-;lt. with N. V.Firc^; Mail-jo Ins. Cj.
I'ETER S EVKNSO.'J. with .M. Ariin,troi g ^ iSons

A JUI'SON STii:,l4. with A. K. Jaiues.Vt Co.

HENRY KVKSSll.N, .Ir.. with farm:!. ll?Iol-er A Co.

\V. F. 1' CMAi MAN,
Chairman Noaiint'.i.ig C.imnii'te-.i

Fr.ink W. She'.-ard, Se.Tc-aiy.
iiK.\iiv It i':;ai.l, i.-riiAN iLi.Kr-.'.

K. A.BACIllA. (IK'iKi.'K i-l.tlKHANf,
W. T. I'AK.NuAM, HiKDKK-C'K WHlTK,
.INO F. KOI.I.I.'v'S. K'>UT. S. LV"N.
r.l.lSllA T. .IKNK1N3. TlHi.S. J. BAYAl'O.
F VV (HL1..11.V, KliWl). L Mill INEIJX.
Friends of I h,>al."ve ticket will m,-el at Wrvhta llo el,

(firrot-tly Thorp s.l No. 7,'.l liroadwiiy, co'-l,er fth->:.,

every evening.

UI.OUIO|lf!l PAllBON BlJOWNl.OW.
ihe new Card PortrHit.i of PA KS .N liltuWNLOW. for

whiifi he nut in t^iucirnati expiessiy
I'or^ ,-,vv

No. 5(11 Uroadivjy, New-York,
are now re-idy for" sale

Te-cnty-iive flits in stamps will bring Us Parson by
return niail. Also,

(.((.HMOnOKii; FARRAGUT,
CAl'T KA'.'IS,
UKN. HANI. Ill K.
Aii-1 all the b-i- esof theday.

Catalogue aeiit on receipt ol sttimp-
I'hiiiojtri'phi'- A il-j!,n 11' 'r-,-,!t variety, and of superior

WMkitiuiiish p and tlnrahui't,'.

TiTi': oBiiiiN AiTT'Kltl-fir.'v^

ijisKcr p<wuiiit,

ROACHES, ANT.s','j;i)Tirs. MOSQUITOES, 40.

This la a ve^elable production from Feraia. and will be
found a most elltctual deatioyer of the abovo-menti'iiied
and other inaccta it is not py'sonous, and can be used
with perfect safety.
Woolens aud fur.i. when put away for the Summer, are

effectually protected fr--m moths by the use of tliis powder,
in hotvlea at '-ftcentsand .;.!.

Sold by LA/.ELL. MARSH A OARDINEll,
No. le Cold-at., New-Vork.

CtOTRrNG.
1 hsve iust oomp^ced my entire new stock of Spring

and Summer Clotlimic not sor.-aase^l in this City in tho

way of an a**'rtment. caaie and atyle. 'the Chihlrcn s

and Furmshing Oeiuirtment not equ:iied. Ail wi.l he sold

at ostrcinely low prices. Please call.

r. B. BALDWIN, Nos. 7a and 7i Bowery

IS
THIS FAIR OK NOT f-DR. TOBIAS

VEN'El'lAN LINIMENT will cure KheumaUsm,
Headache, Toothache, Crour, -Pains of all kinds. Sore
Throats, Ate or no charge will be made. Evtrybneatla
auihorised to return thr money if any one Is dujalished
after uking it according to dii ectioiis. I'rice -ib aud so
cents. I)ep6t, .No. WCortlaud-st., New-York. Sold by
all druggisis-

THK OUIGINAIa BOWE SEWINO'.IIA.
lHINES, rscently bijprovedand peifected. No break-

iLg needles, no missip.g stitches, no trouble in doing any
kind ul Work, howc^sr light or heavy. In cambric, cloth,
or leather, on the f.aiQe machine. Send for a descriptive
caUlegue. Age'-.iu wanted. Address

CtUi UO*K SBWIVO-MACHINKS,
No. 431 Unuidwar. Nan'-Xtish.

A'tsle of the Preesatir^,- ..r a>B et
Tsle ef the Present Was. J\

a TU* egtfcs ftjsl ^mt,
sg Tale ot the Prssest {ar.
Id Tale of Iks Praasot m

WIUS AMJ 'POUPHES.

ORKAMENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE-EESr IN 03K.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAU. for preaerTlng,

t>eautifying a-id forcing tb? hair to grow

'JAll thes^ a. I'-iles can be found, la great-

est perleot.on. at W A BATCHBLOR'S
celebra'.ed estahlishment. No IS Bond-st

ABl
A

"

A Thrill
A High Oil. _.

BY CAPT. WHEELER, U. S. A., iATfKIB OF THJE .

WBB OF FATE, A TALK OF THE HlODU OSODVIV
Ac.
The reader of this story vin find that Cat.

spina a web of more latcrestlog Incide&U tfaaasa
has ever before spun noon aar AssenaaJiMeci,

Alfu LIKELYTO BK TKreT^
Because, while no great Rebellion Ikas ersrlMfg
up, and no such incidents have ever fcefcie eutai ted, asr
baa any man, woman or child soppaaed tliev voald oecar>
yet the scenes and incidents of the Rebemoa hsvS m- .

duoed aO many chances and chaagee ia ssaAety, lMneBiso many friends enemlea. and enemies fHenas.flBik
^ THE GREATEK THE WOJIDtS,THE MORE LIKELY THE TRUTH,

S M. "'i'' eonoerns this monstrous upheavlnc otths
ortn and South. Uis^
Ai.i,* , NOT AN ABOLITION STOBY.

trodi^?,?*^ h'
"'*" U) sUve-tradiag snd iu borrois, ia-

Ca2t H'iit.''^1''''"'' '"'^'' * hardened rascal-one
t

'^ If'"^' Halcom as Kins of thisbcalal tm^^^m. itU really an able lAlcoted, n/.plrR!3rtrfd.'3?^^
.. . RUNMNli TUE BLOdCADEr J.under circumatanoes in which the rebels met tb^ asteh

fnthirnl^^Tl^- 'il""
'" "T "h"'^3K3!5S

LVn'Srrni^r'i'/d.is'd\h'?-;i'fh,^jniri'?e."'Sri";NEW. BOLD, AND OHl.ilNAl' PATH H^bSL^
th. inherent brutalitv f bad men with a force that mumsthe reader to tremble, and weavea the common bus a^
incidents of Ills into a history so startUna as to lAsuk l^
attention of all- And yet it is

^^ ~~i
AN A.\IER;CAN STORY. -

with the scenes all laid upon our own shores, and SMOBg
the Islands near Port Royal, Altkoei^ininglittgi^ii?
ment and deeds of violence,

THE STORY ENDS WELL,
and no one will sleep acsouudly after reading it. EeetjC
one will be satisded that it is a &rst-rate production, ana
a real live story. \t yon want It entire, subacribeto

THE NEW-YKBIi SUN.-
which will commence its publimton TO-KOBROI.
MOKNINO, MA Y 21, lote. AND cONTlNTfE ft DAIL'T^
UN II L utiNCLUDED. The Sns is a leading Bewspap-u-,
cir'iuiatinc

KI5ARLYeS,000 COPIFS PER DAY.
NKARI,Y6--.,0C0 COHiF.S PER KAY, ---
NKARf.Y !>?;,00tl C0PIK8 PKR DAY, .' f-^'

and containing all the news by telegraph, mail, and ot8<*
cinnii Is, aWe edi-oriais, full market IntelHgence, and
plenty of excellent reading.

I'necent a copy. Six cents a week.
Office corner of Nassau and Futioo sts. .--. I -3

RsuBMitin thft theatfiry wtil commence
lO-il iKKinv. MAY -i'-,

yntl he Bore to order tbe paper in aeasoo. or you may miss
oue 'd the best ati-rici* of the times. 1 ou can take tiie pe*
per for as long or shorta period asyoti wi-^l,^

Kf!K. aliNX
. A CO., pRtipiaie-

TOltSOFTHS SCiF-X-
TIFIC AUEKlCAH.eea-
tlnue to solicit patt ats in
the United .states aad :1

\ loi-elgu dwintries. on tlie
most reaaoiuble cenaSL
They also attend to varf'^
ousot:.ei- departmeDCeC
basinets pertainlag ta
patents, such as'^Ezten-
8 ons. Api>eal8 before the
United fttatet: Courts. In-
tevfere.ncet-. opinions re-
lative to Infringemenu,

__, ^'c- Tbe long experience
Messrs- MUNN A CO. bavehad in prepar.n
tiona and drawings, extendiOK over* period i

M

bare hxd ia prepur.DK speeiftca^
. tendioK orer* period uT Vi yearHr

h Ul roiidered them penectlJ oonrentsnt with theasMeW
duiiig bD::iineaH at the Uuited Stat^ i'aUfDi-oSice. atJil

with the greater part of the fn^eatioos whicfa hsTe been
palented Inforuiatioa coucerD>a^ tiie pateatability of
>nreDtioDS is freely giren. without chaise, oa Kodlns*
mo lei or drawini; aod deacripfiun to thii office.

J! Consultation may be had with the fi'm b'"wecn 9mi*
ro'clock, daily, at their principal Office. No.37 Pwk-
row, New-Yorlc. We have al> a branch office in tbecify
of Washington, on th corner of aad . th sts. oi>cieiM
the Uiutcd States Patent OfSce. Thii office is under UiB
general superinteodeDceol one ol the firm, and ia ind^i^
communifatiou witli tbe principal office in ^e-T<S,
ard pcrB'iiH.] attention win be K'ven at the Patent (HIBos
C.0 all such ca^es as may require it. inv^ntora and otherm
Who may visit WftsBington. havlnx butin?s at the Pa-
tent Offices, arecordJHiLy incited to call at their ffice-

iiUNNkCO are very eKtenB:rely en^H^ed in tk9
prf-pirationand securioir of Patents in the varioas En-
roi)t;an countries. For the tran^iictiiQ of Uiis busioeaa

tlicy hare offices at Nos 66 Chancery-Ian?, Lon Iob. ',t

l>^vard St. ifartis, Parifi. aod 36 Kued Eperouoierft.
-^uf^sels. ProbHbly three fiurths of all the EQn>KaQ
I'atentfl pocared to American oitiaena are proaare&
through this A^-enr-v.
A pampfclet' f iQ*rmntion concerning the pror^er eotirt*

to lie puroUC'1 ia obtaininf^ Patcata. tne re<)u.ie .lenu of
t*"' I'fitent-offio-^. fcc., m ly t>e hdffratlAnp>n aiplic*;it
ai the I'riucipal Office, or ei'her of the Iir.mche:* They
?. : 1 furnish a Circular of information r.bout Foreiffa
la e'ts. .... !
imriitc fte last sixteen years, 'hi bu5ine:a of nr curmc

Patv-nlafor ne^ luTention* intheLnited Stafi and : II

foi3ii;u countries, hai bet*M co: duc'fi by Measro. '4UN A
k CO,, in connectinn wiih tfc? pi' lioition of :je SC fi.V-

PiKlC AVi-RiCAN ; and. a^ an evidei"* . uf t>ifr oonft--

de: c- reim-el in tbem by the inventorr thr.n| tom tht
couutry. we wou d state :hat we havd actu as i c hIa for
inorethan KiFli^.^.S THoUSAN Ii'vCn ov-. n Uat*
ih :y h'^ve become identiaed with 'h wholt farofherliool.
Ol tr\e:itors aud latenres^, at home aud a^>ri.ad. Wa
woi I 1 ^.tutcthat we^ever had a more eCci'^nt cortajl.
l)r;tft;men and bite ideation Writers Ihan aie cmil;<v^Iv
at I'rp'en^ in our evt-nslve Offices, an* wearr* nre^r ^i*-
att^rd to I'ateiit business of all klais. in ih^iiuickeA
lime and on the mcst liberal terms
Comiouuisitioiis aud remittaocea ihoaM baddrene4

to MUNN -'v CO.,
Publishers. No. 37 Park-row. New-York-

1MER(!ANTIJ.-E r.lBR.\UY AiaMX'IATIOX.

REGULAR NOMINATIONS.
At a ISTgt and enthusiastic me^Ung of tht msmher^

hold at the Jonei IIoiuo. No. IZi Broarlwav* nn the 13th
inst . tbe following Tickctwaa UBanimous^y uomiiui^edi
and we hercliy present the ssme for the cordial fU!>port of

erery member desiriag the welfiare and proaperitj of tt*
Lfbrarj :

-
For President.

OHARI.KS OSGOOD.
" with J. & N.Smith A C *

For Vice-Pru<ideiit,
HAP.VFY H. WOODS.

fflththe Second-avenue Railrosi Companf.
for Corresponding Secrotar
THADDEtJS V. TABRR.
with James Morriptn & Ga.
For Recordinif SecrctarT.
JAMES U. PKRCJVAf*.
with YouDE. Schultz & Co,

Kor Treasorer.
ALEXANDER RHIND,

with Robert Slimmoo k Co.

For directors _
ROYAL PHELPS WILBUR, with MaiUaad.PhttH*

Co.
^ARON C. ALT.KN. with Benkard fc Hutton.
ANTON A. KAVEN, with Atlantic Mutual lQWiR.

Co.
THEODORE I. RUSTED, wIth .Vsse Hoyl 4 Co.
A. B. VALENTINE, with Rondout a::d Klaxatgft

TranAportatio-i Co.
WM. H. M \RV1NE, with Hmytha, Spraeue fr Cooper.
TNEOi)0RE U, VULTgB, with Americim Exoteog*

Baak.

Yours, respftotfully,
JOHN CRERAR.
ROWLAND H. TIMP90N.
ISAAC H. BAILKY,
KTHAN ALLEN,
WILLIAM H. WICKHAM.
JOSEPH BLACK.
TEOROE C. WOOD.
HFNHY L. PIERS''N.Ja. ^

Tho friends snd supporters of the aboTt Ucketare c-
^atly invited to meet in parlor No. 7 Jonea ilouse,^ cTcy
e^ClliliK mili' af'cr e!e<;ti'^D, "'whtt-h will tiikep'GOO
Tl'ESy^AY. the2<thiDS. CHAS. F. A:,I.KN",
JoHM H. Dow. Secretary. (-haifasa.

CAniNET FllRNITCrRE
AT MANUFaOTUJSEKS' PPvICKS.

$i.>0,u.-o WOIli'H OF KUKNilUKB-
In consequence of the failiuK off in our wboiei4le bBa-

peti:^. we olltr our own manufactured ^oods to. tLje pubUs
ai the lowest prices.

t noBisting of i'H.rV.t, Hbrarv. dining and bedroom
suiteu.made of ge!ccte<I material, and in the lat^t tmsik-

ionnlilcstyl- s. All goods warranted.
Please examine our jioods J>efore parcbn<(np elsewhew.

Wl JL Jt liRAUNSI>Ol:K.
Nos. 125 and 127 Rivinjfton-8t betwet-n Kswxand yoHb'k,
N. B. brand, hssex and Houstoo >t. etatf p*a9

close by.

^aTa^." .%7 A. A. A. A.'A.
REMOVAL.

THE GOLDEN TiSA-KLTJ LE a-rf.uw^

Have removed to*hu Whirc M:ublP Uuiidimf.
No 750 Kroadwiy. near <paceChwfc ^

RefriReritor.-i. m'jt-aJe9, ir-D bedite^d.^- uiatti-e*sc.

roig(iui;o ntjt-i, iii^t;., freL-aers, kilrhen furBitureentlcry
teii-trays. tin wmpi and ciite<i, a wholc^io. The City
and couiitrv trad.- and families are invited to call aaa mtr

No. V.'SS D ,-ofMiway, sign of the Golden Tea-Ketj

fj.oati'n'ho8p1tals~f6r tub
WttU-SDEO AT IkiK SIfcGK OK VOKKTOWN-

.Supplies of bedding, dreasinKitt deitcate food. wuia. *41.

rCGciTed at
No. 10 Cooper Union, Sd-aT.

CootribationsiD money, by , ,

Gb.o:;G T. sritoxaNt. as Waja-at.

9l'B^J^o^ G/. ralV; OrrK*. )

WA9li:NaTOK- My_i*i i05. (

AN ARMY niKDTCAli UOAHDWIIili AB-
SEiihLE in vva*i.inKinn. I>. C. OB tbe 'st of Jttn

next fur the examinatiou of applicAt* tot adHUSttonlot^
the Medical Oorpsof theArmy. In addition to tlievrdi-

nxry requireuieutg 'tf moFal character, ntedjoaland suntf'
cai knowledge. K od acaCemicadacatiC'U, v*d sound p^iX"
ticalODditiun, the uppliiranLa ic'jst be TRiuiltar v1th tha

Erincipled
of hygieue ami Lb co.iditions n.;ceaarjr to tba

ealtliuX the troops in h' Sj^ita's- caii)i, aud transpocts.
Applications must be adilrt-si^d Vx tho Secretary^f

War. through the l^'urgc-jaGenvral ; mujt Plate l-tejcM"
di'UcC of the applicutU, and tbe ^late and place of hinMrth.

They mjst also be acoumt>anitMl {refereDoca will receive

no attention) by re^pe-'table ici*iiioniaIs <f I. J8 p-T^^^siDjC
themors.I andi-hj-ical qualiflcation^ requisite SarflJiDC
cre.i tably the respoasible station, and tor pertormmif
ahij the arduous amd, active duties of an oflicer of tne
Medical titatf.

Appicsntamust tc t>etween twenty-one and twentT"
eight years ofaRe.
No ailowancK ia made for the eipeB'?s of persons oar

dergoing these ixaminatlons. a they are inaispen^JJ
prerequiait-^ o iippoiutment ; but thO'te whoar- aj^pror^n
ani roceiTe appontm-.ats will bcentiOed to traa--iiw

tioc OD 0>*evinjr tlieir first onler. , _- ncie*
Tterfc arc now. aud soon will occur, w-veril ToaDcu

In t>.e Medical Staff.

I

G-LEKVE.Bl TTTONS A>D t.Ti;DS. 1.

i9i and $3 a set ; ear-r.nft> wd P "' f J" JS'-'^eot e
band and lint

^'r,c^'<'j.,^'u*lA^, .'S?^.''"Vermen B veat-cbaina. H, .', *^.. ii f. All KN"S Ne. iii
kindBOf je.elij. very loir, at O.O. ALLtB , n, "
BroadFa/. ace dour Mow CBai-f
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GOODS.

1^

I

I

X.A

TML3.
coirruKKS,

COLLASa, kO.

Btoilred pr iUamtt jra)u.

Tar nl* ky
ASHOLD. CONSTABLE * CO..

Oiudit.. eoTser af VeNer.

<*

A
a

i

VlUtOIiDt COHBTABIiB * CO^

WIIA OPKJ AT RKTAIL.
^' I *!>^- OBXONDAT,I(kTU,

tBSn THOOaANB BAREOB SHAVLSf
'*' '

AtlfcefolbwbclawprlCM:

|ltfin 'Worth $SM.

UUO atwli i> l W Worth i 00.

^MISlMrli*IH WorthfSOO.

^. VI AUOt

Itm BmnMSB CBKHABINE, at * M. vortb f10.

Ciml.t. , comer of Morcor.

JL *w- nonrrr inir cco.

WILI. OPEN
a HOVDAT, My !.

A bMB| ajfortment of

UMKr. <QNTI.&UBN-8 uri MISSES'

801I1IEB UNDER GARMEXTS.

V^vetker with a nrioty of

max, BAtBl<SGAN, ENGLISH LI3LE .THREAD

*ND COTTOS HOSIERY.
CMwl-it., coraer of Merctr.

AlUieU), GOKSTABLK & CO.

AMoSWIUi at TWT feuooable prioei, luge linos of

'SOrXRIOB PLAID, 8TRIPKD ant PLAIN JACONET,

SWISS MCMJN Mut NAINSOOK MUSLINS.

Cpal-at., comer of Mercer.

^MOAMalKA AMU JACOMJT8-
SoijVt at the recent larg action ule<,

ARK NOW OFFERED
VUCH UNDER REGULAR PRICES.

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE fi CO.,

Caoal-st.. corner of Mercer,

tkinJUtilUG fiBODti OF EVBK.Y H-IHU,

IM<XJ;DLNa SPRING ANB SUMMER
SSS FA'SrICS, in GREAT VARIETY.

LORD & TAYLOR.

Ko*. Ml to 467 BROADWAY.
No*. KS to Xl GRAND-ST.

No*. 41 and CATHARINE-ST.

.^KB88 CiOODii FRO.'U AUCTION.
aA CASES MORE JUST OPENED,

AT RETAIL.
LORD ft TAYLOR,

am. 401 to 467 BROADWAY.
llot. a&5 to 261 6RAND-3T.

No*. and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

HAIiTIIiLiAS. 8ACQUKS ANU 8HAWL.!!i.

JiOYXLTIES FOR SFRINQ AND
.gUMMEB WEAR,
AT RETAIL.

LORD b TAYLOR,
NM.4<lto47 BROADWAY.
No*. 6 to 361 GRAND-ST.
No.7and 9 CATHARINE-ST.

JUCH BMBROIDERIES AND l.AC8>
AT RETAIL.

ATUU. ASBOBTICENT, AT LOW PRICES '

LORD k TAYLOR,
No*. 481 to 7 BROADWAY.
No*. B5 to 961 GRAND-ST.
No*. 47 and tl CATHARINE-ST.

CAKPETINGiJ AND OIl.-CL,OTHS>

BUGS. DRUGGETS, MATTING,
i STAIR CARFETIN6S, MATS, kc.

LORD k TAYLOR,
No*, as to 361 GRAND-ST.

rATjiaroaa 43'Kc.ecr s.Aiias
aaaiiia io saiAis iir

ax'mcH ama
'flNTnoH Nataas
aNTnoH djna
'anvTios auHJi

'OaiNITJ
'a^oo

oagy'Hs avookiai
SPRING mantillas.

E.S.MILLS SCO..
WILL OITER AT RETAIL, ON MONDAY, ISth,

NEW STYLES OF SILK MANTILLAS,
ALSO, PUSHER LACE POINTS AND MANTILLAS,
rUBClLASED AT AUCTION AT HALF CO.ST OK IM-

PORTATION. At No. 381 Broadway, comer White-gt.

CBTATltAN wool, TESTINGS.
Addition* will b* made to this POPULAR STYLE, IN

WHITE GROUNDS, PL tIDED in MAUVE, PURPLE
aad BROWN,At Ter7 low price*.

F. DERBY It COMPANY,
Tailors,

No. 67 Walker-Bt.

^^0BhM gte^lbti^ii^ ^o^gi I yM , mf* H'gMawarwJi i^ijm am

BuiTiano
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JHKtXKB nWint*NO COMPAKT
NBW-TOKK.

JIOSOAT. Xoo* -!. UVUi

l
oh

Ulf^TO
8^.

TBBJCII.TS* OOf
No-U WaK4L^

So!DmBllASTEBS- OHXOKS ON WASHINaTON.
1 Mi k*rab)(MfBi,tbMihk at UfhMt market

'JS^St
Twe-jTMr TrMiat7 aid Dvauid NotM for

Ob O. HOBUAM
(lat<4 the firm of Wloiloir. Lanlu k Co..)

STUCK. BOND AMD NOTE BROKER.
lU. 1 ttMaanr^t., (near Wall.) Kew- York.""

SecuritkarfaUclasaei bouihtand oia.

I made for Ett.
BROTBEK8 Ac COw

- jLtthSet of the Company are in his bands.

r'fftSdJSrt.oS <3th Unlterf State. Court for the

Dliirkt of Ohio ; thu by the onler of the Court

of theearoJanortte road nabe applied to

Dt ef any of Cm anaecsred tadeuteaueu of tha

. AllUwaarniap. after ing operailDg e-
BonM. rent and mortn(e iBtereit. vUl bo applied to the

Sriiieip^ of those debu, which are duo and sccureil,

J^OBtiiuc atthe presentiiaetoabout a million ofdollars.

^najiC<inie4intereat on the three old mortgages bos all

tow prorMed for from the eamlnga of the road; and the

next Intereat to be paid laon tlie fa&ded debt morrgage
feoodxitTea In exchange Air the anaecured indebtedness)
on tholltdazof July, 18i>2. The holdera of the Biyer
Line BiMaTlncome Bonds, Dlrldend Bondi and BHIf

Fanblo, who liaTc not yet accepted the terms of com-
namtao oirered them with the approral of the I nited

Stateo Court are notified to exchange their bonds and

notMb^an the 2tth dajr of Jane, 18<>2, or thejr
will not

honHUedtoieceiTe anr portion of the earnings of the

toadTlBtereot will be palj only tothoaewho accept the

Tht BOW boadacan be obtained In exchange for any un-

aecoed iadebtedneae at the office of the Company in

Cleyaiud, or at No. 3B William-st, New-Tork City, of

H. C7glNG3LEY.
J ^ McCULLOUCH. Becelrer.

THB IPUKKISH BATH C(>SIPAMY.-IN
compliance with the wiahei ot the public, the shares of

the larkiab Bath Company have been reduced to $10
ach. Those, however, sabscrlbing for five shares, or to

thaavonat cF $so, will, besides the resular dlndends.
enjoir^the prlTlleae of a tree ticket, available once In every
two m^hti wliich cuaraateeo twelve per cent, on the in-

SabacripUona to the Stock of the TURBaSH BATH
COVANT, will now bo received at the offices oi the fol-

lowias Journahi: Svenmg Putt, Exprest, Journal of
Conutmie, Timet TrilnaujWarU, VanUy Fatr, and at

Vean Appleby's, No. 133 Water-st.
Tlw tillowing gentlemen compose the Board of Dlrec-

tdrs :

Hon. A.W. Bradford, LL.D., Valentine Mott, U. D.,
Wm. Cnllen Bryant, Esq., John OrdroiAux. U. D.,San-
Thoo. W. Dwight, L L. D.i itarrCommiaslon,
CoL Ooi. Law School, J. 8. Tbafer, Esq ,

Bob. Goo. Folsom, Hon. Darnel F. Tiemann,
G. Godfrey Gnnther Eia., Jolm Torrey, H. D.,

CluutaiKing, LL.D., Frea. Wm. R. Van Burun. M. D.,
OoL CoIIen. Sanitary Commission.

C. OSCANYAN, Secretary and General Manager.
N. B. Mr. OSCANTAN can be seen at the Office of the

Fanity Fair, No. lie Naasaa-at., or at No. 37 Lafkyetta-
plaoe.

OrFicK or THa Hopb Firs Insuranci Co.,CK or THa Hopb Firs Insuranci Co., )

Ntw-YORK, Tuesday, May 13, 1862. I

NMUAI. BtBC'TlON FOB DIRECAT THE AN UAl BI.BC"riON FOB DIEEC-
TORS of this Company, beid on the 12th Inst., the

following named gentlemen ware cboienfor the ensuing
year:
JACOB REESE, FKED'K. SCHCCHARDT,
THHKkORSW. RILET, IJ. L. SUYDAM,
S. CUCBRBLkNU, BOB'T. SCHELL,
JOSEPH FOULKE, STEPHEN HYATT,
B&NRT K.TABER. WILLIAM H. TEKRY,
JAMES 8. SANUKORD. JOSEPH BBITTON,
JOHN PENFOLD, HENRY S. LEVERICH,
JOSEPH GRAFTON, AMOS BOBBINS,
JOHN W. MEBsEREAC, LEBBEas B. WARD,
TQCBIAS F. CUMMING8, WM. REHSEV.
Aalat a iubsequent meeting of the Board, JACOB

. RF.ESE, Esq., wa3 unanimously reelected President of
the Company. THOMAS GBEENLEAF, Secretary.

f\t(TAUIO BANK RECBITBR'S NOTICE.Vy la pursuance of an order of the Supreme Court of the
State oC Naw-Tork, notice is hereby ajven to all persons,
ftrmaaadcorporations, holding or claimiDR any or the cir-

coiatingttotaoof the former Ontario Bank, (at (.'anaodai-

gua,) or Of tho Ontario Branch Bank, (at Utica, ) that they
are reoabod to present the same for payment at my office,
in thoClty of Utica, on or before the 1st day ofJuly next ;

and that In defxatt of so doing the said notes will not bo
paid.'
Danp AX Unoa, Kay 19, 1S62.

^ EDWARD A. WETMOKE,
'

Receiver of the Ontario Banic

Oynci or laa Uilwacxii ass Mi:iKr?oTA Rail-)
aOAB COMPAHT, MiiWAnxxi, April 21, I82. I

^OnCM IS HKBBBT elTEN TUATTBB
1 vrogolar annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Milwaukee aad Minnesota Railroad Company, for the
iectioB ^ Diroctors of said Company, will beheld, on
WEDNESDAY, the 28th day of May, ^62, at 10 o'clock.
in tha teoBoon of that day. at the office of said Company,
in the Passenger Dp6t Bulldinx. in the City of Uil-
waukee. By order of the Board of Directors.

DWIGHT W. KEYES, .Secretary.

NkW-YOEK and nABLEH RAILROAD C0.,\
Tasaauaxa's Orrica, Coansa 4th-av. anp 26tii-st., }

New-Yokk, May ], 162. J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
meeting of the Stockholders ofthe New-York and Har-

lem Railroad Compoay far the annual election of Direc-
tors, will be held at the office of the Company on TUES-
bAT, Hay 20. The polls to be opened from 12 o'clock at
noon to 3 P. U. The transfer books will be closed from t
o'clock P. B. of the 8th untU 9 A. M. of the 2!8t.

W. H. EMERSON, Secretary and Trsaa.

Omoi OB THc Pacitio Mail SriAMSBir Co., )

N0.8S Wau-st., Now-York, May 13, 1862. (

NOTICB I^ HEREBT GIVEN THAT
tho Board of Directors tuve, thlg day, declared a div

idoadof five (fi) per cent, oat of the net earnings of the
last three montlis, payable at the of&ce of the Company on
jnUDAT.Sdinst.
Tho transfer books will slose on 15th inst.and reopen

oa Mtta last. By order of the Board. .

THEO. T. JOHNSON, Secretary.

Omci or rax Illuiou CxHrxAi BAiLRoAn Co,, >

_ _ Nr-Yox, May 8, 1862. 1

THBANMrAIiO[EETI>e OF THE SHARE-
holders ef the Ulinols Central Railroad Company, for

theeloetiaBOfDirectorsandthe transaction of any other
businsis. will be held at the office of the Company, in the
City or Chicago, on WEDNESDAY^, May 23, l'2, at 10)4
o'do^A. M. The transfer booVs will be closed on the
30(11 o May, and reopened on the -d of June.

W. M. rHILLIl'S, Secretary.

NaW-YOEX ASD Nt\v-HAVE5 Kailroad COMPASr,A
Comerof 4th-av. snd2nh-st.. >

Tsl-.nrEEB's OFriCK, May 14, 1862. )

A DIVIDEND OF THUEJED01,I.A. PER
jTl-ahare has been declared on the capital stock of this
Compoay, payable oh and after the 2tnh inst. The trans-
fer books will be clewed from this r. H. to that da'e. By
orderof tieBoaxdof Directors. W.BEMEXT. Treas.

BaKX or 7HK CoUMONWXALTn. )

_ Nw-YoRK, >lay 19. Ie62. i

Tins ANNr.%1, EliBCTION FOU DIKEC>A TORS of this Bank, and for li:3i.t,;tors of tlie next
oocoeediijg ele.Ttlnn. will be held atthePankinB-ronnis. on
MO.SDAY,the'.dd of June nexMietweea tho hours of 13
and 1 o'clock. GEORGE ELLIS. Cashier.

OFVICK OP THE NORTH A.>li:RrCAN
FIRE IN81;RANCE COMl'ANY-Ko. 6 WAr.'-irf,

Niw-YoRX, May MSea. The annual election f:.r liirect-
ors of thia CompaDy will be held at the oSic; of the Com-
any, ea MONDAY, the 3th inst. Foi:s open from 12 M.
1 1 P. M. R. W. BLEECKKB. Sec'y..sr?^

4(^(( tfWMII^O I<OAN AT 6 PER CENT. ON
VvdUlnlVBOND ANB MORTGAGE.-Soipe trust
fandiWoftrad at ttla low rate to invite extra security,
as the tmiUa oneeto Co bo ataeat In Europe for an iudefl-
nlto perlid. Fton^palfinayaddrast R., career Box No.
3,M raot-efflco.

DITIDBNB, MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. A Semi-aannal Dividend of Ten per

Cent, has beea dadared, rayabla anihe 2d day of Jans
nexLattheoOeoM tho Company, No. 68 WaU-it. The
Trsasferheeks will b clMod on ths.3Jth inst. By order
cfthoBoard. TaNDBEWTsmITH, Sec'y.

DACIViq BANK-NEW-YORK, MAY 13, 1S3.-A The Board ot Directors have this day declared a divi-
I offlva (t) per cent., payable on and after the 1st day

f .^4?!. ',"" traMfer books wHl be elosed from the 2i)th
last, te the 1st proximo . R. BCC K, Cashier.

imunSSrtS^', ,-";'*
Scotland about the Ut of June nett,

SH^ri? * "*"'^' ""^'> kusiness as may be In-

luierest piij-ahle

^OR BALE^ E,<voi M,,Ki*iAH
Valley 10 per cent Railroad Pod. Is

eml-aoaually in this City.
No. 47 Kxchango-plact.

ma rOD.ts ; iulerest pi.
Apply to GEO T. M. DA

PRCITING MATERIALS.
fwfr.TORK. TYPE :FOUNDRY,

(KSTABU8HED, U33,)
REMOVED tROM NO. 39 SPRUCE-ST , TO
NO. aa 3EEK>iA.M-S<T., NEAK NA.S.-'aU.

PS?'9S?^ AK*; INVITED TO CA1.L ON
Fv^w'oSS'^" "'"" *^ '^ ^ supplied with

fivlr?Ai*4l*."* PHIxflKG TYPES, mads fromCNRtVALSS HABD MI'.TAl., and finished In OMmeit

ana miio rreasea and materials bought and sold.
'

TypeotnnaM order by the Newton Company. Old &petaUBisandmnge fcr sew at lo cents per piTiJnd.PETER cTcOR'rELTOP.

SHOW CASES.
Km^OFFMAN k PEB8H, MANC-

k^Miiisiisi Bo^mChathaai-rt. All kind of show cases

jth^mmfl r<w (Hifeiriia<t excbaaged.

^taHMW>wtMt)LeraMlCBaUi,aHil>M(

Jlbi.p<rtaB)H(>K|'

_|^aSSuJ?.'SSck&uln
orBalUmor.

^^^^^^^'^mSi SchuylkUl Lrtlgh d

Wyomlu districts at the West Point ^buttnma^i^l
IxMlawUch noeivoit at the mines, irithoatbreaklng btilk,

vJd th* SchuylUU aad Delaware and Barittni-anfis.

Itoro thaatho ordinary^tscllitlosfor
unloadlngwHl bo

Airaiihad. The coal to be delivered between tho 1st oi

Jlu,.aadtbo34tliof
Augjtnjxt.^ BOYNTON.^

Captain and Ouartermaster Mlllury Academy.
Wxsi PouiT. N. Y..iMay2.186a.

Orrioa or imx Staaar CoMuweioMa,
J

No 39 Park-row. Times Building, New-York. I

mo contrac'tors.-pbofosalb incloskd
Tta a sS^ Vn^elSTlndorsod with the tiUo^of the
work and with the name of the bidder written thereon,
;fllb;*re7ved.t this olBce, onHl 12 P. M.,of FBi;
DAY. May 30, 1S62, for woh of the following works. tIi.:

Tiaggiag umI refliiog the iidewft.ki in Tblrty-NTanth-
streett bctmeo Madison and Lexington aTeniies, and ia
Fourtc-aTttnue, between Thirty-fifth and Thirty-eifbth
treeCa ; reflating and grading Forty-fourth>itreet, from
the First to the Third arenoe ; repairing and regtasing
the public lamps tor*n year: famishing onethonBand
fire hundred gaa lampi : building two new steam flre^n-
c^iuea, for Hose Company No. 63 and Engine Company
No. 9; bniKIIng new hand engine for Engine Company
No. 35; bulldmg two new Kodera for use of Eoi^ne
CompaDiea KoH. 43 and 2; building new truck for Uook
and Ladder Company No. 6 ; butldinff new hose carriage
for Hose CompanvNo. 4; buildiiiK new houses lor each
of the following Companle<>'. vis.: Knglne Company No.
4S, Hose Compani- No 39. Hook and Ladder Company No.
10, and Hose Company No. l ; alterations and additions
to boose of Hose Company No. 33 ; repiirlng pier No. 29,
North River, and furnishing a Srand of Colors for the
Eighth. Regiment, New- York Siate Militia.

Proposals mutitbe directed to the Street GoDuniaaioner.
who reserves the riglit to r^ct all the estimates offered if

he deems it for tlie interest of the Corjioration liidders
are required to write out the amouut oi their bids, in ad-
dition to inserting the same in fiKurt:s. Bl:mk forms of

pvopomls. together with the specifications and agreements.
can be obtained at this oOice.
Dated. Streac Department, New-York, May 19, 1863,

SHKFilKRD F. KNAPP^treet CommlMsioner.

KOrOSAIiS FOR ~TI1E SUPPIiT OF
fresh beeftoruxe of United States troops stationed at

Fort Columbus, New-York harbor, lor one year, com-
menciog 1st June. 1S63, will be received at the office of the
A. A.C.S-.Fort Columbus, New-York harbor, until 12

o'clock M. on the 2lst inat. lhet>eef t-^be of the first

quality, In equal proportiuDSof fore and hind quarters,
(necksandshauks excluded, )and to bedelivcred at Fort
Columbus at such times and fn such iiuantities as may be

required. Two securities of tS.fcuu each will be required
for the faithful falfiiment of th-; routract. Proposals will
te addressed to First Lieut. B. B. Childs, Sixth Infantry,
offlceof A. A. C. S., Fort Columbus, New-York harbor,
and be indorsed **

Proposals for the supply of Fresh Beef."
The undei-sigucd reserves the right to rqject any or all

bids which he deems extraTagnnt or on doubtful securi-
ties. B.B. CHILDS,

First Lieutenant. SIsth Infantry. A. A. C. 3.

TO CONTRACTOKSo SEPARATE SEALED
propn::<a]s, each indorsed with the title of the work for

which the bid maybe offered, will b received at this
office UDtU 12 o'clock M., of FillDAY. May3iM862, for
the construction of Sewers in the following streets, to wit ;

Tljirty-elghth-street, from Second-avenue to East River;
First-avenue, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets ;

Seventh-avenue, from Thirty-third to Thirty-fourth-
street ; and
Cherry-street, from JacksoB-street (o No. <04 Cherry-

street.
Blank forms for bids, and all necessary inform-

ation can be obtained on application to the Contract Clerk
at thia office. THOMAS STEPHENS, i Croton

THOS. V. TAPPEN, > Aqueduct
A. W. CRAVEN. ) Board.

OmcsCtoToxAauiDiJotDBPAKruxHT.Hay 17, ld62.

OfflOK OF THB CBoTON AqUBDUOT DiPAETUIMT, >

Niw-YoRK. May IT, iS62. J

TO IRON FOUNDERS. SEALED PROPO-
sals, Indoraed

**

Proposals for Stop-Cocks and Hy-
drants," will be receirea at this office, until 13 o'clock H.
of Wednesday. Hay 23, 1862,
For the supply of twelre-inoh, stx-lnch and foar-inch

stop-cocks: and
Of Fire-Hydrants for the use of this Department,
Specifications for the same, and blank forms for the

proposals, and all necessary information, can be obtained
OS application to the Contract C<erk, ut this office.

THOMAS STEPHENS.'
THOMAS U.TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN,

Croton Aquedu t Board-

OrFiea Ceoton Aqubduct Dbfartuent, >

May 13, 1H62. f

T^O CONTRACTORSo-SEALEU PROPOSALS
Jl (Indorsed

"
Proposals for Receiving liaains, &c.,") will

be received at this office until Monday, May 28, 1862, at 12
o'clock M., at which hour the bids will b? opened.
For the construction of certain Receiving Baina and

Culverts, made necessary by the grading of Chambers-
street and James-slip, between Chatham-street and East
Biver-
For farther Information apply to the Contract Clerk at'' "^

THOMAJ STEPHENS, )
Croton

> Aqueduct
f Board.

this office.
THOS. B. rAirTEN.
A. W.CRAVEN.

NOTICE.
PROPOSAI^ WILL BR RECEIVED

at the office of the Chief Clerl: of Che UetropoUtan
Police, until the 5th day of June next, for the delivery of
one thousand tons ofcoal, of two hundred and twenty-four
I)Ounds each, for the use of the I3epartment. Speclflca-
tioas to be examined at the office of the Chief Clerk, No.
413 Broome-5t. S C. HA ^I-RY, Chief Clerk.

F^BLICNOTICES._ _
C"Corporation notice. public n'o'tick

/is hereby given to the owner or owaers. occupant or
occupants of all houses and loU". ImproTed or unimproved
lands, affected thereby, that the lo'.lowing a.s?cssnient
have been completed, and are loigf;d In the office of the
Board of Assessors for eitamination by all persons in-
terested, vii : KorbuUdins: Sewer in Fifty-ninth-street,
from Eit^hth avenue to Ilud^n River. Tlie limits em-
braced by such as.'^esf'ment include all the several houses
and lots of ground, vacant lots, p'eces and parceb of land,
aituatedon Doth sides of snid Fifty-nintu-street, between
Ei<hth-avenue and Hudson River, w&^t side of Broadway,
both tildes of Ninth and TeDth avenues and east side of
Eieventh-atenue, between Fifty-eighth and Sixtieth
streets.
All persons whose interests a^e ftffwjfd by the abo-

namedAssessmeiitf.s-^'Siio are opposed to the same, or
either itf'.4iBin, are requested to present their objections,
U} Writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office. No.
32 Chambers-street, basement New Court-houae, within
thirty days from the date of this nott,

CHAS. McNeill. -^

JACOB F, OAKLKY", } Board of Assesgors.
TVM.A. DOOLEY, >

OtticK BoA&nov A^sk^soxs, Neir Court-house, May
13, 186'J.

THE FOLLOWING PAPERS HAYINO
been referred to the Committe* on Sewers of ths

Board of Councilmen. all Mrti5 inteiesled therein are
requested to attend a meeting of the above Committee on
THURSDAY, the 22d Ittst-, ta O'clock P. M., in Room
No. .s City Hall :

Sewer in Fifty-ninth-street, between Second and Third
avenues. _
Sewer in Corkari-street. from Grand to South streets.
Sawcr in Forty-nimh-street, from Niutii-avenue to

three hundred and twenfj -five feet w^at side of Ninth*
avenue in said street.
Sewei- in Cherry-sti'-Ct.from James lo Roosevelt streets.
Sewer iu Kort> -sixth-street, betMrecn Tenth and

EU-venlh aveimc;?

Receiving basin and ca>ert southeast corner of Clin-
ton and Ho'Wton streets.

THOMAS STEVENSON.
HAMLIN BABCOCK,
JOHN BYA-N.

Committee on Sewers.

OfFIOB op TUK liOARD OF EXClbK, No. Iti CrNTRE-ST., 1
AND No. 1 Chamhers-st., New- York, April 26, IHCa." j

TO THE INN, TAFEUN AND HOTEL
KEEPERS. AND LIQUOK DEAI.EKS OK THIS

ClfY. The Board of Kiciaewill open the ComraiJ^ipu on
the 20th of May, ieG2. at 3 o'clock in the afterufjon, iu the
Common Pleaa Court Room, Part No 1. for the purpose of
granting licenpes for the ensuing excise j ear, and will
close the same aftfr a scasion of fifty days.
The Bl:mk Petitions aud Bonds can tw.- had at the oDices

of the underii(fued.
WM. J. llASKETT, Preaidentof the Board,

No. ir> Cennre-st-
KgBKl D. HokUBS, Coumel to the Board,

Xo. TChambcrs-st.
Noah A. Cmtns, Commifsiouer. &c.,

^, . No. 31V WeataHh-st.
N. B- Notice Is hereby given tliat the penalties pre-

acribed by theUiwr will be rigidlycnfo.red.

DBPARTHHX0F FiKANCK, CoMrTROI-LER'B OfFICK, >

April n,]K62. t

NOTICE FOR REDEMPTION OF PROP-
EH'IY soli lor unpaid assessments, for opening, wid-

ening, and extendinK- streets aid aveDues.^l'uhlic notice
is hereby given to tiie owners, oc*:upint>. or persons oth-
erwise interested therein, that the detailed statement of
property sold in December, l<vi. for unpaid assessments,
for opening, wideuing, and exte nding streets and avenues,
is published in thcNew-Y'oik Dm./ Tr/Aune, on Tuea-
dayaand Fridavrjofeach week, dpscriblnr' the property so
sold, and the time when the same must he redeemed ; in
default of Which) leases will be issued therefor.

P. H. KINCSLAND. Clerk of Arrears.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF"cOI>IMI8^
3IONER3 OF PILOTS, No. 69 South-street, New-

York, May 5, 18a. Notice is herebv given that by virtue
of the Act of the liegislature of this State, passed April
22, 1862, entitled "An act to amend an act to establish
regulations for the Port of New- York, passed April 16,

lt*67," the provisions of the law regulating the piers,

wharyes, bulkheiwls and sHps in the Port of New-Vork
are made applicable to private piers and bulkheads, as
well as public piers, and that snch regulations will be en-
forced In reference to all piers and batkheads, ex-

cept those fn respect to which special tvlvileges have been
fmnted by law. By order of the Bo:ud.

. PE KKIN8,8ocret>Ty

HE COMItUTTEB ONttLiWERSOF THB
Hoard of AWermen Will meet every WBDNESDAY.

at 2 octix^b P. M , in Boom No. 8, City Uall. Paitiea in-
teresi^d In any matter before the Committee will have aa
opportunity of hf^lag heard. T. FARLEY,

IRA A. AM>EN.
G. A. JEREMUH,

. ^ Committee ou Sewers.

iTRrfrv
"

y'^-*^"V<' "* Aldermen will meeterery SAT-UKiAY,a. 2 ovhir\.in the City Library Room, City^**"- A!.f'>X.FREAR,
IKA A. ALLEN.

,
Wn.MAM WALSH,

l^y^mi'tceon KJre Department.

STATIONEllY.
THB BEST AND CHEAI-Ksf INK

' '

.iERICAX UNION INK. j,L l.,fc:k, Bows Ire^ly and
do.;

notoorrodft Sold at No.6Luai.;w
*

ri'i aiu"

sif,of Mtentdbam-
.. nemMtioat

and laliile.8M Uotautaii, li, .
thlinMt(tiibEtinisiidpunu at

pl, jTeMily Mid rireiUT;fcr i _. ..

wlTM. ma*lot iMlUwr Initattoii or piin. _._ ^ .
ofndr. Canli.Ktl.diBtbi>oekM,aaTxMiritbntr-
llciwit alatment tor Mreral appUcattenK a tu% at modi
connqoeMe to lunitu. It prerente all va<te of oiat-
tneai It M the moit Mcftct Iqitmrneni .rer pianDt.dto
tbe public for th pufpoMi at which It U iiital.d. It
hM met with the approTal .f erwj phjalcUo to whom U
faaa been obmlttea.
Can he bad of all dnuvista.

THOMXff W. BEACH, 8ole A*nt,
Ko. 3 Bwkmn.conirof ffllliam-it.. New Vork

TRIESBaiABp-FBOTECTEO BY PATENT OF-
flce Sod r Great Britain,Ed. de Phmiaoie, Phar-

nclen de gutaand Imperial Collage of Hedicina.Tieiua.TRIKBBUAR No. I KfleetaaUjr renora ceneral and
local deMIi^, prematnre dear. All pfaraisal Impedi-
ment* TanUB like magic liefore iti Inllaenee, tha. rend>
indtinTalaabletothoeeabont belnc nnrried ; eren an
the dedine of llf. it. isrlforatliic powers areaatoniihioc.

No. 3 Ha. nperior propertle* in thoieTRIE8EMAR1
caMt wbne Cqnlra or CnbebeleuoaDr adminiitercd.
TRIEBEHAR No. S-EotirelTeradlcates all impnrttiet

from the i^atem ; b mott ezoellent in Mcondary ejrmp.
torn*, thuaobTlating th. neceeeitjofmercury, or any other
daleteriou instedlente.
Trieeemar No*. 1, 3 aad 3, being In the form ofan agree-

able loienge. Done ap in tin cane, and dlrided into se^
arate doaea at admlnlttered by Valpean, Lsllemond, Rew,
Ricerd. &c. Single rates of each number. $3; four cases
In one. $0 ; or in fS^ cases, thereby taving $9.
To be had wholesale and retail from Dr. B. A. BAR-

ROW, No. IM Bleecker-st.. (four doors from Haedougal

AJttBICA.'e'api. H4S^n*?^aS^A. M. A. Byrie.
,*. . AUBTfiAIaASJULN.
raeso ressels oarry a oiear white lifht aft

frsen on starboara bow ; rod on port bow.
nthMd;

.flSO

$119U

St..) New-York, aold also by Weils & Co.,No.^laFrank-
lin-st., New-York, and T. Worthlngton. No. 306 Fulton-
St.. Brooklyn.

I^r. BARRON may be confldeutlallyconsultedtas usual,
fromll till 2, and from 4 tiim o'clock, at No I941{le'ecker-
st.tfour doors from Macdoueal-st., New-York.

PRIVATE DXSRASKS CURED IN THE
Shortest possibis time, by Dr. WAUi> fc CO., No. 13

Laisht-st.. near Canal, without Che use of Mercury, loss
of timeorclian^of diet. i)r. WARD, from the hospitals
of London, Paris and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of the
only certain a&d reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate character. By his special experience in this much-
neglected branch of medical science he is enabled to guar-
aatee a cure In the most complicated cases. Recent cases
ottJonorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few davs, without
change of diet or hindrance from business. Secondary
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated without the u*e of
Mercury, luvoluntary emissions stopped In a short time.
SuiTerers from impotency, or loss of sexual pjwer, re-
stored tofuU vifforin a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrh;aof
longstanding, where all Internal remedies have failed,

permanently and speedily cured by a new tr-aiimeiit.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected by writing
afiill diagnosis of their case, addressed to Or. WARl>'at
CO., No. 12 Laight-st.

CONiSUMPTiON, COUQHS, COLD8> ASTH-
MA. Bronchi' 13. Neuralgia, Rheumatisms. Spasms,

Ac, are Instantly relieved bv that marvelous remedy
known hsCHLORODYNE, which wasdiscovered by Dr.
J. Coliis Browne, hi. R. C. S. L., (Ex-Army Medical
Stall',) and the secret of its recipe confided only to J. T.

I)AVli:^puKT, Pharmaceutical Chemist, No. 33 Great Rus-
sell-st, BIoom!<bury-8iuare, who Is the sole manufac-
turer. Medical testimony, furnished by tho highest au-
thorities in military, naval, and civil iH'actice and nu-
merous gratif^-ing statements from the public generally,
establishes this property as iavaJuuble. It relieves pain,
soothes the system, inducing refreshing and soothing
sleep, without producing or having any unpleasanteirecta
likbopium.and maybe taken at any timefnafew drop
doi>-^. Observe the genuine has the words " Dr. J. Collis
BiiuWiii'sCHLORODYMi" eogfaved on the Government
stamp. None other is pure. Prico 2a. 9d. 48. 6d. a bottle.

Agent New-York.
MR. JAMES AaPINWALL.WiUlam-st.

"TVIBW ftiEDICAIi BOOK. DR. BOST WICK'S
il Work on Seminal Disoases. Hints Before and Alter

Marriage. Nervous Debility and Impotency, is be iore us,
and we do not hesitate to say it Is without exception the
most truthful and useful work of the kind ever publishel,
and it will be hailed by the profession as well a? the public
as a great benefactor to mankind. Quackery is here ex-
posed, and the truth told. It should be In every family,
and in the hands of every young man and woman In tbe
land "Boston Medical and Surricai Journal,
Mailed by E. Warner, No. 1 Vesey-st.; Godfrey's, No.

831 Broadway, and by Dr. B., at his office. No. 35 l^th-st.,
six doors West of Broadway, where Dr. B. will continue
the practice of medicine and surgery. Price $1- All in-
terviews con&dentia!.

ijinrciritK. DR. powers, successfully
cocsulteiwith Dr. Ward, No. 12 Laight-st. He gives

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure hx no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certainty unapproacbed, and tor the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can po^iitively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth In four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to tho
most shattered constitutions. Ofiioe No. 12 Laight-st.
Dr. PO WERS' French Preventive, tbe greatest Invention
of the ago. Those who have used them are never without
them. Price, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address I)r. POWERS. No. 12 Laight-st-

kTcOBBETT, MKMBEll OF TilK N. Y.
University, (Sfodical College,) and Royal College of

Surgei.np, Lond'U, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st ,

to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. 20
Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No- 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with tiie most honorable contidcDce on <^i dis-
eases affecting the urinary organs ; thirty years in his
present ipecialtv, (thrc^ of which have bienat the Hos-
pitalsof this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every ctise undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency. seminal weaknesses, tc , treated
on the most sclentitic prmciples. N. B. As a proof of
t'r. C.'h qualifications, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen In his offl w.

iSfroitTANT TO THE lUARKIED AXO
1 'lUOSE ABOLTTO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-
RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has juat yu^,-
lished tbe ]''-Otli edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
C<)MPANK)N,"8trictIy intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price *l. Sold at his office, No. 129 Liberty-st-, New-
York ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by Inclosing %i, and ad
drcssitg ]?ox No. ipJl-v New-York City. For sale by II.

RICilAKDSON, at No. 1 Vesev-st., (Anor House.) and
No. J8Ann-st.: FEIERiIEN &C0..13 Court-st.. IlosLon.

NK"RVOUS~i*EBll.lTY, FHYSlbLOUV
AND PATHOLOCY OK THE OR(JANy OF CKNKR-

ArifJN. By C. D.Hammowd.M. D., formerly ProTelSoi'
of Special Anatomy, &c.. in the Syracuge Medical Col-
lege, New-York. Rcvise4 fiditlofi. Prico $1 niaile-I.
Tnose who have been ur^ppointed in the use of thf io-
called '

Speciflo" remedies for the cure of Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotency. and kindred complaint;?, would do well
to procure a copy of this Book, and read ospPciaUy pages
113. lU. 115, and 261 to 1:69. To be had only ot E, WAR-

AN ACT OF GBATiT'ODE.-20^'o"cOt^IE8
of a medical book IqT grataltoua circulaiiou) by a suf-

ferer, who haabeeneff^tually cured of nervous dobiU:^y,
loss of memory, and dimness of sight, reAuHIng from
early errors.by following the instructions given in a med-
ical work, considers it his duty, in gratitude to tho author
and for the benefit of consumptives and nervous soflerers,
to publish the means used. Ue will, therefore, send free
to any atMreas, on receipt of two :j-cent stampi. a oopy of
theworkt containing tvery information renuireu. Ad-
drcas Box No. 579 Poat-oiiGcL, Albany, N. Y.

R. POWEHS' ESfSENCE OK iTiFE'RK-
storett the vigor of youili in four day? ; thid marvel-

ous agent restores inanhoot) to the most shaLterud uou-^il-^:
tutions; ofTice No. 12 Luiglit-at. ; Dr. Cowers' Fri-ach I^ie-
vcntive :in imp.'irtaut i:iv'ijm.ion price reduced to $-1 iter
du/en ; inaiied fi'^f on rectlpt of tht; luoii'.y. Addic^J
Dli. i'OWLKS, No. 12Laishl-st

^^OTi^
E.~i'>l:7^. D. HAM MON'T~ ( ACT fiujrc*V

I" NiKvoUrf DtniLiTk','' &c.) has returned ir-'ijj Kurope,
and may be con^ulied as heretofore, at Vo. -Ji Ki3tu':i,ii-

8t., fifth house from iUdi3on-av.,fr:m S to iO, i to a and
6 to u eveniuj*.

OMETUING FOR EVEKY liAD \V-Dft.
VVAItD'.'^ Great Benej'actor. The t;re;if pirioiii-va! rt-m-

edy, iMfailible tor the immediate removal ol mon:biyob-
st ructions. Office, No. 12 LaiK!it-st.,n.rtr (.'aual-wliere Dr
WARD can be cmsultc'l cGufidcotijill.v , daj or evening.

I>RirATE
CONSI'L.TATIO-V.~DR. n( XTEU

haS; for thirty years, confined hi5 '.lilent'on *n dis'^a'^.s
of a certain class, in which be bar* treated ro J^ss th::u

fifty ihousaml ca-^es, without an instance of failure. Lis
great remedy, HU'N'l'rlKS RKD DKUi*. cu^es certain
dia'-ases. when regular treatment am, allother rfpicdiea
faii; cuict wUhout dieting or rcstricti'iu in th-i Labits of
the p lUL-ut ; cttiCji with uL the Uisijuytlng aud ii^Lkening
etlcct.-i o!' all oUier rtun.ilic*, cured in in w ciu'i-s in L'?^
thaattix hours ; curec' without the dreadful couse<^ucnt
eifculsof meri:\nT. but pos.=tcsse^ the peculiarly va'n:ible

property of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint that
the blt'i'd is sure to altsorb, unless his remeny is ui^ed.
'Hits IS what he claims for it, anri what no other will ac-

complish- ltd value in this respec: has become sowsU
Icnown, th;il scieniltic men in cvtry dcpurtmeut of medi-
cal knowicilge begin to appreci.itelt, for h^rdl.v a week
passes that he Is not consulted by druggists, chemists and
phyHJcian.'^. In regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-
hausted ihp whole fleH of the friculty.and ^ilW the disease
will aonear, \H popularity is ^o great, that there is not a
qunck doctor iu the City that has not attaeke*! it ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,
they then pretend that tiiey can make it. It is $J a vinl,

and cannot be obtained ^Quixie anywhere but at the old
office, -Vo. 3 Divicion-Bt. Book tor 16 tbiee-cent stamps,
30iJ pat'es. 100 colored illustrations. The best work out.

Chtof C.bln'pS4.".?'"..*."^'"~'-
8aii4Cbln Puui*
Chl.fC.bU. V^TV"' " """iii^"'
SMond Cabia FuM(*'..

n^dajr May Zl
Andenon, leei Now-York, a-

KIAGABA. Cook, leaTCi Boston, "WednesdaT M.v M
^
SCOTIA, Judkln<,IY<>. NewWorkTwliSJ,;dlJTJui.
EUROPA. Stoca. lesre. Boston, Wcdnesdar, June II

AfcJVr*!-*'
shaunon, Imts. BoMou, * edotadav. June 2S.CHINA, Anderson, learei Now-Tork, Wednely,

Brt*bi not secured nntU paid for.

Anezperienced Surgeon on boud-
TlM owners of these ships will not be aeconBtable for

Gold, surer. Bullion, Specie, Jewelry. Precious Stones
orlIetids,nnleesbUlsof Udinc are signed therefor, and
tbe Talue thereof therein expressed. For freight or pai-
MLge,applyto E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling Qrccn.

.FOB NEW-OkLkANS, VlA^KY'WKSTr
FIK9T SIDE-WUKEI. Sl'EAMliR.

THE STEAMSHIP
HARIUN,

J. n. Phillips, U. S. N, Commander, having been fur-
nished with new boilers, anri piitjn complete order, will
ICHTe i'ier No. 4. Morth Kiver, (Br NKW-OKl.liANS.onSATURDAY , May 31, at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely, touch-
ing at Key West to land the ma.ls.
ror freight, of which a limited quantity will be taken,

or passage, apply to

No- 29 HroiolwHy.

FASSPOIIT 0FFI0.
No. 200 Broadway, near KuIton-8t., ground floor. Nat-

uralized citizens must produce tlieir ccrtiticatejj. Letters

asking information must be addressed
' PASSl-URT OFFICE.

Box No. 3,813, New-York."

LONDON EXHIBITION.
Return tickets to London and back

Firstclass 160

Third-clans t'li

OtOUCHING at QUr,ENSTOWN,(COBK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphin riiearaa^ip

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows -

KDlNlilKti II SATURDAY, Mar 24,
OITV OK BALTIMORE SATc KDAY. May 31
KANO 1 ROO 3ATLRDAY. June 7.

and every succeeding Saturday, at I^oon. from Pier No.
44, North Rirer.

xaTxs OP pAas&aa.
FirsteablQ. $75 I Steerage $38
Firstcabinto London . $80 1 Steerage to Ixjndoa... $33
Firstcabin to Paris $85 I Steerage to Pans $38
Firsteabin to Hamburg. $86 I Steerage to Hamburg $.15

I'agsengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, he at equally low rates.
Kates from Liverpool or Quoenstown; 1st cabin. $75,

$85, and $105. Steerage
' f;om Liverpool, $40. From

Quen8iwn, $30. Tickets can be boiignt here at these
rates, .oabling people to send for their firieiids.

These steamers hare superior accommodations for pas-
sengers; are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
ana carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. 22 VVater-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. HALCOUB ,No. 5 St. Enoch-square : in Queens-
town, to C. ft W. D. SF.YMODR k CO.; in London, to
EIVESi MACEY.No. 61 King William-st; in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE, No. 6 Place de la Bourse; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN O. DALE, No. HI Wlnut-t., or at
the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, Ko. IS Broadway, New-York,

NEW-Y(MIK TO JLITEKFOOI'.-THE
steamship GREAT EASTERN will sail from New-

York for Liverpool on
SATURDAY. May 31.

Price ot passage in
First Cabin
According to State-room accommodatioaSi

privileges being equal.
Third Cabin
With very superior accommodations.
Suitcsof rooms for laiuilies may be engaged by spftcial

arrangement.
No bcrth'secured until paid for.

H0WLAN1> & ASPlNWAT.L.Ag.-cta.
Plansofthe ship may be seen and engagements made

for freight or passage, on applicitlon at the r.ffire, to
CHAS A. WHITNKV, No. 7 flroadway. New-York.

HE NOUTH GEKMAW SiTcfYOS ' STEAM
shipHAN.'^A, 11 J. vo.N s \NTiN, (Jommancler. car-

rying the irnTt9d States Mail, will sail frori Pier No 3D
North River, foot of Chambera-st., on

SATURDAY, May '4, at 120'clockM ,

poa
BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,

taking passen;i:eD3 to

LO.N'DON.llAVKK, SOUTIIAMFTON AND BRKMBN.
at tne following rat'js
For the firat cabin, $100; second cabin, $30. steerage,

$3S.
For freight or passage, apply to

^tI,Kl(Ji5s ft CO., No. 83 Broad-st

$9l!ff$135
all ether

$30a$5S

P"'OR HAVANA VCA ^Al!lSAU, M. F.-THEr British and North American Koyal Mall sleamship
BRiriSH QUBEN.Capt. I,s Meshuiubr, will sail for the
above ports, from the Company a Wharf, at Jcr?ey City, on

SATURDAY, May 21 SATURDAY, June 21

Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana CO
For freight or pMsage, apply to

R.CUNARn.
No. 4 Bowling-green

OYAir~MAh7"s'i'J?AlWSH~tiFArS-|'R*l7;
A.-SIAN, VOR I ! VBRl'C'OI.-Thc AI'SIIvALa.SIAN,

Jas. Anoxrson. Commander, will sail from '.he Compa-
ny's Oock. at ler.sey Citv. with the mails anl passengers
for Europe, .-in WK UN KSD.\Y. the 21st inst. Passengers
are requested to be on board by 12 o'clock. The SCOTIA
will sail on the 4th of June !.. Cti .N 4 RD,

No 4 Bowting-Green.

UNITEO STATES PASSPORTS* ISSUED
Hirough J. B. fcONES, Notary P'ablic, No. 262 Broad-

way, corher of Warren-st Naturalized citizens must
produce cert;fic.ate.% of naturali7ation.

RAILROADS.

HORSES AJND^ARRIAGES.
SOMETHING NEW.

SFUINU STY1.K
"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"

WITH C0RRUQ.4TED AXLES.

PARKER,
BREWSTER ,fc BALDWIN

Have tbe exclusive right of the corrugated
AXLE BOX

Far tbe United Slates, aud are using It upon all their car-

riages. It lubricates most perf-ctlyaoJ reduces friction

osuiiog .carriage to run much lighter.
Par^e about to phtce orders for cither Road Wagon

or Park Carriages, are invited to examine our new styles.
FACTORY, No. 86 East 2Sth-8t.. or
REP081TOBY.No. 78 Broad war, comer of lOth-st.

FOK 8AI/K A SIX SEATOOACH, ROCKA'*AY;
. ihUUng tw bocgT, a six seat Germantovn rock-

away, fbur sMttaronche and a road wagon, all arst-clasi

earrlagea. Apply t No. 141 Maiden-lane, up stall's, where
the oai'riagM majr b. ie.

HW. WARNER, MANUFACTrKEtt OF
.childn>o'.oarriie* of all dMcripUons, breeoficld,

Mass.

\FoU HAtE-A HANDStmg COUPE BOCK A-
r way. nearly new. Price, $300. Apply to WILLIAM
FLA.Nf>KAiJ, No. I3gKllabeth-Bt.

DI'.I,ANO'J4
MOTII-PKOOV 80M ?BN

:il,.CBUAR TRUNKS are the only renMyUiatat
f'trl p'.'rmanput protection to furs, woolens, Kc., from
muUi. lAtroar ut Vlelcer Mil t^UIVB(>i.na>

NEW-Y4>RKANDFl.L'SUINCiKAII,KOAn.
CHANGE OF TERMINUS.

GREAT RLDUCTION OF FABK.
TlOKSTS fO CSMT^.

Fnm tho new depot at " Hunter s Point" to Flushing,
and the way stations of Calvar/ Cemetery, WinflcM. New-
Town, and Fashion Ctiurue l-epftt.

GREAT INCREASE OF TRlPa ON AND AFTER
HAY 5.

LIAVC JAKIiS-SLIr FEEaT OK
MTU-ST. PKKat. UATJ Ftl;SMHr

I) A. M ,1 I', li. A M.,1 I- M
7 A U.,3 I'. M. 7A Jl ,3 V.M
9 A.JI.,lt'M BA.11.,6F.M

A, M.,f I'. M fi A. M.fiP M.
li'SA.M rP, Jl. I0.\. M, 7P. M

N. li. KreiKiit received ot .Tar-e-^ .slip Ferry ur.tll G
P. V . and del;v.;reil at oup-Valf th : u^'i'il rales. The
f?re v'M be I.^c-'n.? itp;i.l on til., cars.

.1. .-?. li'.'Tl LIttF, i?ut.erii,tenifnt.

NEW-YO.nK, UAltJ,i;.)f A- AI.BANY R. R.
FOR ALLiAN'Y, TROV, NOIiTll AND WEST.

Sumn.cr arrangement, couuneuoiug Thur..}day, May 8,

Fcr '.[l>any-:0.3i AM Kxpi.-i,s y.-iil Tra^n. friTuS'jtli-
st. vlatioii.

I'cr ail local trail. a. see time-table
JOHN Uli.tCHIM,, asi'tSupt.

ERIE RAIl.WAY.-rASSENT.EB TKAIN.S
lenve Irointoo' cf Chumiieri-tit.. \ia. : tA M.. Mail. for

l>t!nl'.irk. Thiii train reiuaiusovei i.i;,!ii al Khnlra. and
prorr' <|3 the next ir.f.rn-ng. 7 A. M.. Kx^r(!=^. for (iufialo;
>i A. M.. Milk, daily, for Otisl ilk'. iJ.r. r. i;., .^loo.-lmo-
dali.^:.. ilail.v. fur I'uil Jor.is ; 4 r. r.. M'.^j.for Mi<Mle-
towi. tt.d Nevvbtir^..!! . ^ i' M.. Night l'.'j.:-r.s3. daily, for
Dunkirk and Bufi'alo. The tram "^ S:;t'ir'ay rims
through to Bufl'i''>, bnt no s nr*. ruj to D'-nKirl;. 7

1' M., immigrant, /i-r l'u;.I.:irk.

'-'U.'H. ?.lI.NOr, <ii.perjl .^i'.iporia.cudent.

R KITAN AiND niJliAWARE BAY RAIL,-
ItOAD. FOR I.O.vn BKANOII. liFO KANK,

SI1U,:WSUCKV. M A.VClIKS'i'I.R.T'JM SRI VEK. )!,(..

Il'.c -teamer AURORA will leave Murray-.st. vrhjTl at
4 ' clock 1'. M.. cono'.cting at Port Monmouth with curs
f.r the above pla'H
U''tum'Ug. the Kxi're.-5 train will le'tv.? ^1 inrlie-ierat G

A.M.. and Long Briiuch at 7 A. M. Ti'i freight '.run
Ieare.s Uijnche.'.t..'r at 1 T. M

HUDSON RIVER ItAIJ.ROAO. FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, '.'HK NORTH AXii WB'.ST.

Trains leave ;

PHOM GUAMBfcits ax. i PBOlf rUf R*! i rn-?T.

Expr..s4,7Bodll A. )l.,and|7:2I>, ll:'.i, A. M., and 3:55

3.ji> and 6 P. M. , and Oil. P.M.
Troy and Albany. (wlth;10.40 P. if., (SuBdayt in-

sleeping car,! 10:15 P. U. I eluded, i

LONG ISLAM) RAILROAD Arf.?OH/.'no-
DATION-OLD SOOTH FEHKY TERMINUS.

Trains leaveat 7:45 A. M, 3:15 P. M. forGreenport ; 11:45

A.M..416i'.M for Syoaselt; 7:45. 11:45 A. H.,3 15,4:15,
6:45 P. H. for Hempstead; hourly for Jamaica* fram 7:45

A. M. to 6:45 P.M.

Mr. KO. BOWIHTOW:".W. .M. . . . . ; -AI<1k-*.
TiMCKII.KiOlfOBINO... u '5?^S?
BeiwvMMirta ]t onwld mar be obtaanrf.4tt <!; AMo-
ny. Bear* aehimn', No. 7lfirolwar> ud .t SIMD'K
No.WaU-.c
Doors .pan tx 1 .'slock. POTfonnance t. oommeno. Mi.

G0TT80HAI.K'8 liAST CONCERT THIS
BTBTilNO.

Hr.aRAnwoBMrMp.otfnlly Muwonc to th* pnbUo
that the .ngagements with th. whol. of hit artist* will
tanmnstte for ibe preaetat aeaton, aooording to oontraot.

^ ^ THIS (Tuesday) BVBNflKO. MAY M,
srhenh. will give his
LAST MUSICAL ENTItRTAIMMBNT FOB THB 8BA-
^ . SON, AT NIBLO 8 SALOON,
having oootlnuRl his engagement., wiitiaallr .ntarM
int*rbr .shorter period, for nearly oight month*.
On this occasion wiU b. prodoowl, (or th. first and only

time,
THE FAMOUS DITETT OF " NORMA,"

Arranged for two pianos by Thalbsrg, will b.
ExMutMby the two mlebratcd pianists,

MASON and GO rfsOHALK
The clsbrated Duett, " TROVATORB," composed by

uottaehalk for Xhalberg, and arranged tor two piano*,
will.bs repeated by Mr. MI L L3 and OOTTSCBALK.
Mr. G0TT3CHALK wlU perform

"
Caprice." by Chopin

and Schuman.
Mme D'ANGRI will sing.

" Cavatln* Saffc'-ArU,

cell"'""''
'''='""<' ""Wore, with BBIGNOLI, MAN-

BRIGNOLL "l\ Mlo Tesoro;" Aria, Don Giovanni,
*c?,ft>??,T'""'=''mpoed by Gottsohalk.

SirSI.Vl. Aria, ''Sicilian Vespers;" Duet, "BellU-
ano,' withBRl(;NOLI.
MANCUSI, Aria, Beatrice di Tenda." ^Musical Director and Conductor, Sir MUTo.
Ticket oBice. Tut Hroa'lway. and .-IIUK1.1.'3, Wall-*t.W I N-TKR tJARDliN^

' ^''^

,. FIFTH WEEK OK MI.<5S BATEMAVLAST NIGHT OF BIANCA.
lii-nA.",

I AST NIOTIT OF BIANCAON TUESDAY EVENING, Hay 'io,

*"

,>,.v,. THE ITALIAN WIFE.
S'*!!''-*^; MISS BATEMAN
"'.'.a'*'^,*^"'-- KOwin A.lams
Aldabolla Mrs Chanfrau

And an excellent cast.
Leader of the Orchestra Mr E. Mollenhauer
Will be produced immediately,AN ORIGINAL DRAMA,
_ OF ABSORBING INTEREST,
WRITTEN EXPRESSLY FOR MISS BATEMAN. en-

titled
ROSA GKKGORIO,

Oa Th* Cobsicas Vssditta.
With new and magnidcent sMnery by tbe celebrated ar-

tist, J. E. Hayes : new aud characteristic music by Mr.
E. Molieohauer ; singers, choruses, etc.; new dresses,
properties and appointments.
Characters by MISS BATEMAN, Messrs. J. W. Wal-

lack. Jr . Edwin Adams. T. Dc Walden. A. H. Davenport,
A. D. Bradley, T. J. Hind. Mrs. W. K. Blake, Mrs. Chan-
frau, Mrs. A. Hind, aud the whole company.

WAIiLACK'S.
Begin at 8.

TO-NIGH I'. (Tuesday.)
Third time Bulwer's great Comedy.

MONEY.
With new and appropriate Scenery, correct Costumes,

AND A SPLENDID CAST.
Thi* Comedy wai given Thursday and Saturday, when

It attracted UDUsualfy crowded audiences, who manifest-
ed their appreciation of its performance, by repeated
shouts of laughter and prolonged applauje.
Alfred Evelyn Mr. Lester Wallack
benjamin btout, Esq., M. P Mr Blake
Graves Mr. Charle.-* Fisher
Sir John Vesey, Bart Mr. Mark Smith
Lord (ilossmore Mr. Reynolds
Sir Frederick Blount Mr. Floyd
Capt. Dudley Smooth Mr. Norton
ClarH,l>ougla88 Mrs. Hoey
Lady Franklin Miss Fanny Morint
Oenrgiana Vesey. Mrs. Sloan
Wlwcaseai

Mrs. HOEY'S BENEFIT.
Second time,

ROMANCE OF A POOR YO0NG KAN.
TaoasDAY

SOLDIER'S DAUGHTER
FaiBAT

POPULAR DRAMA.
SxtDBOiV

Mr BLAKE'S BENEFIT.
First time here.

JOHN BULL.
In rehearsal. Everybody's Friend Henriette Ameri-

cans la Paris -l.ittie irea^iure.

WAlTf.A'K"s;
Mr. BLAKE'S BENEFIT,
SATUllBAY, Mav 24

Coleman'* standard ccmedy tUrst Ciine in several
years) of

JOHN BULL,
with a great ^;*st.

. Box book now opaa

hlltsVnOEY 'S BENEFIT
Will take place on WEDNKSDAY EVENIMG. May 31,
CD Which occMion will be given

THE Bi.)MANCE

POOR YOUNG MAN.

MxcrtSaun

Last DAT oui ruuis.
i>A8T DAT Sot itauL

sx:MHl' ^'"'CHi'

oRAKgg>Si9aA4.pg

h2??roJ^""*2r"^'S?thn^^^^^
Ter p?.'^nrr.'N^.?!f^Ig">

OVBE
MUjn^^npL'iSSSS dm!

- 'ORTY DI8?S?OT^BB8!
Sj^<"*<>f

vhom frooaaaem Oiaa <te Aawt

rc^JS'?^ USEFUL DOMESTIC AITIKALS

SSIJ^oifK'tLjfubS"'
'"~"" ^'

I, PAID IN cte^s?L?5iSKS?%.,rlou. breeds, which haveT^Jde5VMSiSf*_

Of N..SPeck-*llp,who Aiooe has In Si *i
fine specimens of every distinct breed knowiT The'
bition of the preeent week i. the most lnSwthitf
oonsisUag of about

ii <a

= t ^riOUB HUNDRED PREMIUM DOGS.
Selected from the immense number exhibited durinc Iwhol* of last week, aad tomnunwitly ihe

CHOICEST ANO BEST .-Ti'ECIMBKS
Of every breed.

^^kT!
This reflnfng of pure gold'' restills lb BowfIrt tkt

public a most incredible and tmlj~nnexampled 0Wort<i
nlty of seeing at a glance the

CONCEM'IU'.'-ED EXCILLKKOB - ^'^ -

of everything in the Canine World that can he piodnoed.
including Mr. FRANCIS BUTLER'S

~
GIANT SIBERIAN BLOOD-HOUFD, m

whose proportions are more like a Hotae than. Dm. .^^,3
This magnifiientlto has ^^,

TAKKN IHE $!,(* PRKJCOM. ***

Several of these beautiful dogs hare b*en toiaM b -rt

]^Vj' 'i'"^^'''
to V<:r;orax macy aotoniElang trieks. and ia

^iL.."'''V'"-'"^''woiid-rfol sagaci'y. there will be aa
oilubilion 111 the Lecture Koom 01 ery tew h.)ur of

ji ,
EllLCATLD riliiFOKMlN'G D'JGS:

rtn,,? ,.."' ""'' *'ent!cmi.-n owning clever performhlK
^

MwhiS JfiiT""^ ','";'';'=
"'^' the smartest and bmt

Th. n?' '

Hi ."'"dud diatrctioiiary premium*.The Dogs wil be on exhibition

S A. si". illUi^p!*;,''*''^''^
D'*^^ ^^'f EVBHUre.fclB >

"
Rare specimens of finely educated or pcrformin*

''

nogs may be entered for competition lor DijcretionaJxPremiums at any time this week.
~".#

All the other nuvelU^B of the Museum wit, also beoa
ioi.HV.'l''.' '.'i?iS'^''

" renowned CilM. NUT r THB '

S30,OU0 NUTT! THB QUAKER OR WOODEN OU ,
from the Reljel Fortilicatmns at CentreviUe. Va- THK .
GREAT LIVING WHALE. THE MADAGASCAk

"
'*'

gINOS, THE LIVING BLACK SEA LION, LUT1I.-,S
MAMMOTHGRIiiZLV BEAK SAMSON, LlVINOMOJlT .-,

STEK SN-AKE3. LIVING HAPPY FAMILT, U7lHTURTLE. GRAND AQUARIA, 4c.
*" *" **'*"-*.

The splendid Urama, -,

NORA CRKINA.

i^li*
And the laughable Comciietta.

A DKAD SHOT.
EVERY AFTERNOO^J AND BVBNnrO.

Admission to al , 25 cts. ; children under 10, 15 cl..GRAND NATIONAL BABY SliO*,
Jni^eS. $2,1x10 in uremiums (or finest BA BIBS, TWIHBL
TBI PLETS,QCATEKN3, and FAT BABIES.
J3" One Hundre<l Babies have already been _

for competition, and secured their certificates. 1'hM
the number limiteil, the lisfs'are closed, except (...
more Fat Babies, 'i'wins. Triplet.^ aud (juaterns.

'

IfAI'RA KKE.\E'S THEATKE. '

TO-NIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT THIS ITEBK,
THE SUCCK'SSFUL AND BEAUTIFUL DKAKA.

THE SEA OF iCF. ; -:

THE SEA OF lOE; ^
THE SEA OF ICE ;

- ^ %
oa, -tJ*-'

A MOTHERS PRATER
RECBIVED NlGHl 1 Y WITH GREAT APPtiAVSB. >

Miss LAURA KGtNE. in her great charaoler .( 0|mKi^
And tbe entire company in the cast.

New and beautiful icenery, new dreees*, new *!*<( "<

properties. ..^f

liAURA KKENB'S TBBATRB.
BKVRFIT op MR. C. PKTBaS,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Uf M.
M1S3KEKNE as T7. On
First appearance, in 10 years, of th* nteraa M*v-T

Actor,
MR. JOHN NICKIN30N,

who. In cobjcnctinn with his daaghter,
MISS ISAUKLLA NlUiilXSON,

will appear in tiie l.ea:iti:ul pathetic liraaa of
NAPOLEON'S 01.1) Gl AUD.

Mr. PETERS as Barrabbas. in the greatDrar
y THE SEA OK iCE.

SEE BILL OF THt DAT.

n-.t

THE AI.l.GHANiANS,
THE ALLEGHANIAKS,

VOCAUSTS AND SWISS BEl.L PLATBES.
Will give a Concert

KVKBV EVENING THIS WEEK. . .

At tbe Stu> vesaut Institute, No. 55* Broadway.

MBliUM UARDEN.
Sixth week of the

Magoificent Operatie Spectacle of
THE K^r;:aANlR^;ss.

STELLA MISS CAROLINE RICHIN03.
whose superb vocaiiiatlbn has ,-reafe.l a complete

FUiloRE UK Ai.MlRATlO.V.
ANNfiTTI GAl.ETtl.

the GREAT TEKl'SlCHOBEAN ARTIST of th* day.
Mr. Peter Richlngs. . ..as .. Dr. Mathanaiiiu.
New Scenery, Novel Mechatiism.

Gorgeous Costumes. Splendid i:ances.
Full t/hurus. Enlarged Orchestra.

'The spectacle will be produ..-ed
EVERY NIUHT L.VTII. FUBTIIE!! NOTICE.

Admission 5(/ -ent.d; faniil.i i.-jrcle '-5 ceius.

MTSCON'S R>Y,\L, riR'i:s,
PALACE GARDEN, f4T!I-tiT an, I Trf-AV.

LAST WEEK OK THESE (;RKAT I'tllFoRMANCES.
THIS AFTERNOON at 2. a;,d LVl.NINOat 7,

And every AfternO'^n and Kvcning during the week,
CINDERELLA AT EVERY PERFORMANCE.

Produced for the
KSPECIAI. AMUSEMENT OK THE JUVENILES.

And lo introduoe for the first time
Commoilor* fOOIE and Col :;MALL

- liiWrtiTlrir.*'t~ntThPrin..r f^^,\ Mr^i . .^.

SUPPORTED BY SEVENTV-FIVE CHILDREN.
THE CHINSSE FESTIVAL.

AH the Equestrian, Acrobatic and Gymnastic Stars.
Admission 25 cents. Reserved seats &iJ cents.
C'hi'dren to afternoon emertainiuents, 15cent^.

LECT^LRES.
SECfiTND

LECTITRE OFTUB cduRSF F0
the benefit of the Church ot St. (aeorge the Martjr. .,

The Right Rev. H. .SouiHaAM, D. D.. will (Liner his leo-
turcon In-Ill, iin of Oriental Ji-ovtl,iia THITRSDAT
EVENING, May 22.it 8 P. M.,at Dodworth's Hall. No.W
Broadway. Ti>;krts to admit a gentleman and ladyM <

cents each, to be had at Randolph *, So. t> 3 Itroadllvf(
'

T. J. Crowen's, No. <>99 Browiway; Beer It Schirmer's..so.
701 Broadway . Sciiarfenberc k Luis', No- 75t> Bruutway i

Church Biiok Depos:tory, No. 66b Broadway: New-or
Bible and Common Prayer Book Societv, Ko. 5 (TMpar
Institute.

T. F. FRANK, Treasurer, No. S75 Breadny.
Committee MontagDie Ward, No. 131 WiUia-%(

Philip I'ritchard, No. 33 Browlway ; Robert Write, H.L

.1*

IRVLNti HALI..
THURSDAY, May 2J, 1hi3.

(lilAND VOCAL AND INSl'Kl MENTAL COSCERT.
The following rminent artists wil! appear :

Mrs. MOZART. Miss MIN A GEARY.
Mr. J.R.TIIOMAS, Mr.GLSTAVUS GEARY,
t -5, C. CAMPBELL, Mr. H. APPY, Violinist.

Conductor Mr. BEBGE,
Organist S . Francij Xavler's Church. Ibth-st.

Tickets, 5J ocuts To be bad at the principal muflie
st.'>rcB, at Siboll 3, No. 12 Wall-st., and ilrentano's. No.
(;3t'. Broadway.

^iR. firVANnENlToFF.
Ill Assistc.i by

y.KH. v. VA.M>KM101'F.
will giV'J a Dramatic Reading from

3lIA->(F..'<rKARF. AND DICKEN.^,
At Dodworth's, No. si'tl Bioadway,

On Tr'K.XDAY EVENING. 20;!;Mny.
I'ART I. An abridfrment of Mu beth.
Car.T 1 1. !:ln[,rni:?nt of Mr .ling).? and tin: Spinster

Auut. from the Pickwick Papers.
TicVefci 50 cents. Hall open at 7. rumuience at 9 o'doclr.

TVATIONAIj ACADEiHY OF lE>*U;> THE.
i^tfirty-sevenlh anuual c.xhiMi'uji of (tie National
Acad.^my of ll(.9',.'u. c"n.'*i.i*.ii:i; of" ori,:;iitiiI wnrk.^ ly
ilvins nrti*W. in now open, for th'- seii.'on. al the '^al'er:' ..,

No (.-.> Kroaiivryy. Sfa,.;oii tiirki-ts ."Ml ctir.s. Singlea.i-
n':3Sion25ceMe T. ADDITION RK'HARIIS,

Corresponding Secretary, N. A.

C'FliYYESANT INSTfTlJTEi Noi 659
iC>UR()AI) AY.-THK ALLKfJHANlANS Tocaiisis
and ;5wiss Bell I'laycrs.

MUSICAL.

^3-t/O.GROVESTtEN * HAl

STEAMBOATS.
1,^6r

f> iJwm ' Kii li, I'oroiiK liEi'si i; and
IvONi>t>UT Landing at Grassy I'oint, Cozzcns',

West I'oint, t^o^d Spring. t:oruwall. .Vei*'- Hamburgh aud
Milton, each way. 1 he m\vf and elegant .steamer.

UAKY I'OWELL, Capt. A. 1,. A bkbo.
Will leave ISotof Jay-.st., EVERY AF. KRNOON, at 3H
o'clock. KetnrDSng, will leave Koudoul at SH, Pousli-

keepaie at )<, and Newburgh at TJ<A^*L

D-D.
&. T. S.>HTH>S STEAMBOAT I,I>E.

.Steamers ISAAC P SMITH and A.MERICA, leaves
foot of Harrlson-st.,-dai:y, (except Sundays,) at H A. M.,
3M and4X P. M ,for Tonkers, Hastings, Hobb's Ferry,
Irvington, Tarrytown, Nyack, Rockland Lake and Haver-
straw, touching at Christoiiher-sl. each way. For par-
tlculars Inquire of agent at Havrisunst. Pier.

ORNINCMNEFOR PEUKSKrLt.-TnE
AURORA leaves Jay-st. Pier dally, at IA. M.,f.>r

Peekskill and intcrmediato landings. Ketiirniug, leave.s

reoksklil at 1:M P. M. Toucho at Christopher and :wih-

sts.

ANNIVERSARIES.
'

PORTJiOriKTY.
" '

The Forty fourth .Anniversary of the .Society f.>r Pro-
niothig the (Gospel .among Seamen in the Port of New-
Vork. U5uallvc-iicil

THs: PORT .socir.Tv,
^'ill be celebrated at the Aoiideray of Music, on

WEDNE.-iDAV EVEM.Vi;, May Hi, ISOi
l.t 7*.t o"click.

i Interesting addretewfs may be expctcd fr-m dit'.ln-

gu:..:be(l .Naval oai<-,.t3. fieaiiicu. and others ; aaijne them
! V sai nrofthe United States frigate Con^iei.^.
( 8=n;-.inff bv Oie t.'hnir 01 the Mariner'? Chutch. under
tMedirection o*" Prof i;e'.'. W. FK-r:T,

llu.Hic by tbj l'.;\nd of tli.' Uuii3i i^tates ship .VorfA
Curfiinn.
A <'olle.;tiou will be taken up.
Capt Ecus, of the I'flrTi.jc. and other .Saval tcr.ies ..f

the MissiiiSippi, will be present.

5E~NE\V.YORii ORPHAN A^vXllJ:.
"The Orphan Asiyluni S-.uiety in the <i:j of New-

\ork," will hold its Fifty-sixth Annii er^ary on Tli:S-
D I Y, May 20, at 12 oclock M., at the Institution, Bloom-
intidale. fhh Rev. Sir. Ewrp. will read th'? annual i.nort,
a'.d deliver an address. The children will take p.irt. as
Uiual. in the e.'serc.sefl. Stages will be Turning every ten
TO.nutea bctiveen 1" aud 12 o'clock, starting from the
corner of Bri.adway and .TJ(l-.st., arid also wil! be iu rt-adi-
ne.ss t!> return at tli.j t lo.-e of the meeting. At tiie cl'c of
the exercifes. tliore will be an election of I'mhtees for the
ensuing year. .Should the weather he unfavoritbl..'. the
Anniversary will be poi-iiMined to the first clear day.
Subscriptions become due at that time.

THB ANNIYEK8ARY OF THE SOCIETY
FOR THE RELIEF OF DKSTITUIE CHILDREN

OF SEAMEN will take place, WEDNESDAY. May 21,
at the Home, Staten Island, at 13 o'clock. The Quaran-
tine or Brighton biats (the latter frem the foot ofCort-
landt-8t.) leave at 11 o'clock. Carriages can he procured
at either of the landings. It Is a short walk from the
^nU2 Harbor Landing. A general attendance of the
friends of the institution is requested.

DAY-BOAT FOR ALB.VNY.-STEAMER AR-
MENIA will leave pier footof Harrison street, N. H.,

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 7:45. making
iQlerroedUtelandings. touching at 3nth re::i^^Jii!Ji-

NIOHT"
boat" TO NEW-HAVBN. THB

TRAVELER leave* Peck-slip, at, 11 P. M, arriviug
in time for tarlj trains. The CfiN'TINENT/ L leaves aT

J P.K. TniDf(Soorth and !is? hotii Wpw-Hatet: m P. M.

BE.-T VIASO. iti tzn
l.K, larivg'P i-0\M,

;env>ve.l to their new warerooms. No. ilb Kroaaway, ap*
row prepared to otler the public a maguificcm new seal,
fnll 7-octave rosewood piano-forte, eoptainingiii improv-
meuts known in thii coitntryor Kn-5pe.ove.r.3.rutjt b^t*
rrcnoh grand actios ^^^ p^,,' ,a rron rrarae^. f5riT3
cash, warjraio^^ , ^ fi^^ ^^^^ Jli,.^ nonlding me*.
''.^jo ,.0.1. al! warranted made of the best JeiwCiJip "St

KT'-ai. and to stand better than any *r.:d for . uS
.

#50.) by the old methods of manufactore. Wd invile thf
bestjndgee toez^Lmincacd try these new isstrumefits.KM '

westanil ready at all times to te*t them with aarMkn*
manufactured .n this country.

__GBOVSTEN 4 HALE, No. 46 BfOadway.lT. T.

STEINWA \^Jt'sdSs~bjLDMEDA 1. PAtENT OVEhSTRUNG GRAND AN SOITaRB
PIANOS have been awarded the firH cremiuro wherever
and whenever exhibited in competuioa w.th the best
makes of Bo*ton, New-York, Philadelphia and Balti-
more, and are now considered the hart Pianos mumta.*
tured. r
A written goaranjtee for five years given with each te-

strnment. !

Wattroom*, No*.|62and84Walker-8t., near Broadw:ay.

LARGE tiOh OF NE-W PIANOS TO BB .

sold^tlessthaiMost : !-octavt new nianos for i*l''
one 6}4-octave rosewood for $65 ; Pianos to rent ; timm
on monthly installntcnts; all new pianos wa^^ranted Mr
three years, at the manuhctory, No. 143 East 'i3dt-, anr
Slav. -

IjiANOS, ,'IF1..0I)EO.'S, HA'If.nON'flTKSi.
X FirstKiIass. yoT sale, to let. or loid o.^: installment*,
on favorable terms. I'eitmbei Harm.'U'ums. one, two or
tiree banks of keys, $S0 ta ft'lO. Cot.age i'ianos. fullx
warranted, 6)8 and 7-octave.*lT5 to i-lm.

J. M. PELTUN, Ml anu'.i4.1 Broiway, New-Tork-

PlANOS AND MELODEONS.- UPRldinT ..

cottage pianos, for pmal! rooms and country re*l-

deaces. at S15. -i-v, $15. flu.', $1T5. ..c. for sale *|.M
rent by T. H. CHAHBEKS, Bible-home, Ath-sL, com*
of4th-av.

''

i{tJ.r> FOR SAL.E CHEAP. ORIGINAL
cost. $^, about ten years since : it is In gex) orders .

ha. eij;ht tops; U. txbeii, maker. Apply toJNO. 0.
HEl>Li.;Y.,No. 59 Nanu-6t.. New-York.

A'
fiOPRANO SISGEU WISHES TO OB-

talu a situation in a Presbyterian. Baptist, or Metho-
dist t burch. in tiiis city. Can b,. Stfen from l*-'M.tiU.a
o clock P. M.. at No 41 WestSSth a'.

^ai-"*

at*

X.-

-'..*S

.--*'.

THE TURF.
FASH ION CODRSE .

LANCET AND FRANK 'TEMPLE.
The match for S500 between theVell-Juxown black geld-

In? Lanrft and the favorite trotting horse Frtaik Ttmplt
wiltcomeoffon the Fashion Course, onTUE8DAY,Hs7
20. It is to ha mile heats ia harneai, best three In five.

Ta'lman has charge of tbe bluk geldlnf, and frimk Tem-
ple U under the cu*. of Hlra% Wodraff. Boat* tnm
James slip.̂ nd34th-t.. every St. minute*. Train trsa
Uuntu* I'oint at 1 o'clock FanredocM M teneenti.

JOSEPH CROCBEROii, MMICW.

PUBLIC MEETlAtiS.

r-OLlMBlA COLI.EE I.AU f><J*OOJ-
V/The CommcDcement Ki.Tcies cnnected with tM
Law School of Coloml.ii College will Uke idae. M
WEt>NE^DAY f.vuSlSG. Way 21. at oclock, aa
thero.imsof the llistorii ^o.JlcIy. corner 0(lUh-t..a

1'he degreeof Ba-hrlor of l-aw* will be conferred np.
the members of th" lira iu.iting Class. 1 he annoal sriie*
wi'l be awitrdtd *>y a Committee consisting of Meaers.

Clia.-les P Kirkland. HetyaminW. Bonney, and Beaja-
m:o 1' Silliimn.of t-e New-Vork Bar.

'I'liccustomary ..Vdilress befor., the .\lamui will be do-
liveredhvJ. M. B. Dwight. Eerj.oi'tlie Class of ItMJl.ariA

a Valedictory Oration by Mr. Edward CarrmgtoD.of th*
Class of ls'-'2.

An Address to the Graduating Class will be delivered
bv Alexander W. Bradford, Esq,
*Menil.ers of the liar and the public generally n ns

ipectfully Invited to attend.
tilAS. KING, LL. D., Pres of Columbia C^^;*.

ISIWII l^^^i^^aai:^i#iri

TOOTH POWDtR
Tlit FOLLOWJ.VG BE.ViiEUS COMaliJIJtibflkR-

KLCOl'S:
PaXsipsxTiaL Maaiiios,

Washlnoiox, D. C, April n, lest.
Dr. Amos Jobnsos, No. 73 East Uih-st., New- York :

Sir : The case containing vour r\a-rAjjEi> Toorn-Pow-
X>R has been '^ceived, and 1 cheerfully testify to its aii-

periority to all others 1 have used, in thoroughly deansmc
the mouth, purifying the breath, and whitening the tcctb.

Youreresreclmlly.
)Ci^MVCol .N.

For sale at druggial*. Trade opi>lic<l Made only by
Dr. A. JOHNSoS.Deatfat

p*..phto.iarMankhooksoleverTdl^BTOCKWELL k
t^K^'i.,,

..Sat.

i^'^UJ-BBUSHBg OVEVERY DESCRIF^
the Bniril TMtory. No. 3 Peartf^- !

tea. All arUok* at the owest tecto^ K .

Sn^ll tUi^^ri^riUlitr "5S5^A^FEt.

ra:ai

^ummmamm msmmm
VM

i



^mrn^gf '"M*ili g|^^?!?W5^!g!W!l?iSWP
mpUlv4,,mP.J>,lKllillUI, 4M!"i'l.l I ^pmOT

-^3*.--

H

'>

Tk*.Vtf>M

KrtoMHipHi tt* Itar. li Uttle lBjr.1 otfm~t

to ttatCUf llt to iBdt tt tap.~Ible to aoureolwka

orH,> >l>.....T. .t Ub.l ^'^^.j>- Iktv ta astftom Wliin*on. It " rHr re-

TrirM.l|irninmr-- ^ ' "!
iarWMdteTe reortrwl tt wllJitaptWJWton. pom tk

Valsa,Md obMi* Iw 7a* OATH.

oi iiurAxr MLMBAn.
M mittiiT Tlgnfk kM as office

kte ft anriniH at tk* foirtMoth

^BT The UM* to tke tvIoui

1 krtweea hBedrtr and Fort-

i Mata^ad ooBdMan, aad worklnc ad-

rftaparaaMl mton*mlodMKa of Mr.

JUtBaJWS to miB OOMMlKM-

Q^, MiTIUMi anl niirri
* -*-< totbdr

umemta wa oirciis.

Wit JL airur, Dei*** of Bi-OoT. BAaaaoa, of Vlr-

aWailaMrappoiatadCktef Clark of the Poat-offie*

', aad kaad of Inspection Office, at a sala-

t Ua dotiei.

'gBUMK BOS mPkOTIM.
ttOM U oMaidfrablr iMtter ta-lay, and bU

Hly raatontlonn kopad for.

sas OASi or col. tah ittck.

CoL-T^'WTCK'a friends aie kappT to learn that

|M asakxt hlB are mock lighter than atilrst

d,and that h* again has his kber^- and his

xrrounuttn.
H.'vBaa*oa, Binghampton, is appointed AssMI-

ast Qoanarmaater, with the rank of Captain, and

dataited on tke Staff of CoL MoCauvh, GoTemmeot

Bailniad Manager.
OIA.TH.

-itka .onlT child of Gen. Srus died at WUlard's

p.da7.

lUB JW0CEED1KG8 OF CONGRESS.
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' SENATE.
WASsisaTair, Monday, May 19.

i^'Tisa-Fraaident pro ttm. presented a me-

MHlatftom tke nereliants of Ww-Tork asking for a

BaaaiSlBankrnot law.

Ttx. Omus, of Fenneylvania, (Rep.,) presented a

laa dtlaena of Phlladelphls for the same

<a MamrhMetta, (Bap.,) presented

I U fc*er af emaneipatlag the slarea.

Mr.^WteaaB, of Kasaackasetts, (Rep.,) eSered a

aaaMUMtkat-iha Saorelary of the Interior report to

thaSaaala tbe names and namber of ressels engaged
te tta-Slarvtoade, far tke Sootkern District of New-

Vacktaad arreatad aiaee May, 18, tke names of the

^isBao, tkaamaaat of bonds, and amount realized

%r t>a.4iaietom>nt ; alae, that the Secretary of the

lalaika ftiialih tka names of persons engaged in the

hsTa 1ma for tke Soatkern District of New-Vork,
tkaaaaaaatofIxmds, *e., and tke amoont realized by
Ska flain^aaaanr from forfeiture.

Mr. Oaaaaa, of Iowa, (Rep.,) offered a resolutioa

Secretary of War report to the Senate the

s<.persons appointed on the Staffs of tl>e dlffer-

, where now employed on tlie Staff, what

Jtf lafeaaa aaaaaaaniatiM ^ipiinliiil

r^- -' - '"
' '" ' *"^-"

a bBl foctka rdaf of Roi-

(eoiorad,) ,wko reoaoUy delir-

PiaaKr to Comawxtrwe Cdto.it's

i\M bill provides that the ship . Planter, with all the

^fno, appartenances, site., be appraised by a compa-

^WtBoard of OScers, and that one half the vahM
Aareof siialigo to Robikt SMitx and his assoclatea,

^^ assisted Iq the rescue of the Ptanitr, with tJM
"rwislon that the Secretary of the Navy may ioTeal

me in UnUed States .Stocks, the Interest la ba
to Siuu and hi associatesbr heiis.

t bill was taken up and passed,
WoBOS, of Massachusetts, (Hep.,) called up ike

.uUon providing for or^sentation of medals of
J to enlisted men who disUnguished themselves

^battle. Passed.
> The confibcatioa bill was taken up.
'^:Blr. dSMHxa, of Massachusetts, CRep.,) proceeded to
Maakat length in favor of the principle of confisca-

^b and emancipation of the. slaves of ret>els, and

mipg tile aaopiiun ol hisaubs
'

tute for the bill.

^ Mt.- StiiM.sald If I can si pitfy this discussioa,

jfjatU feel tliat J liave done something towards eslak-

flifcing the tmth. And now, if you will kindly give

fll yooT attention, I shall try to open the question in

fligk a way as to exhibit clearly all the points tn

faae. There is a saying, often repeated by states-

Hiffi and.often recorded by publicist^, which emliad-

IjB tbe direct object of the war which we are now an-

^^ily compelled to wage ; an object aometiaws
ed in European wars, and more than oaca

ia^Csu3'lD
laa aafaavaft ai^laiMlaA QJai aiiMaaMlitw
tttafihkafjaalaaMnai afaCaafaJaiaay,ka*a

, dtalUMaialtaraaf a>BraaaD4 lalavywat
SAlaat tka VSad Stotaa. Sa ftr hutUadl

^

naat sf tka MaUoaal Qararamaat pravaUaac

mih

tbl* ouHneat, tkrauchoat tkla wkola tetrliocy, tkeia
ara no faneUoBaiias aetlag water tke Unltat Slataai
bat all ara prateattng to act uodar tka aawlr-aatab-
Uskad onupatlon. laatead of ike aath to aapport tka
Coaatltatioa of tka Baited Statai, radi(lrad oTaU oA-
oiaia kr tha GoaaKtattoD, aaotkar aalk baa aaan ivb-
Utatad to rnpport tbe CaaaHtMloD oftha CaalMara-
oy iaadthaa tkerabelUoa haa MaaflNdaoemplate-
neaa of orginlMtinn under tha moit aotena saao-
tloaa. la potat a( fact, ttroughout this tatritory
tka NaUaaal GavamoMat ka* keaa oaitad, wMIa
tka old atata OovaitMMata kava oaaaed to ezlat,
Uteless now from rebel lianda. Call it saicide, if you
will, or suspended animation, or abeyance, theykavenone tka leas ceased ta exist, Suck is tka plain and
palpable fact. If all tMi be not cabetllon, complete
In triumpkaat treason, then is rebelUoa nathlng but a
name, vvt the war ia itot ieat manifest. *MnmlBf
all tha fuBctloaa af tn Independeat caTem-
meat, tbe Conhderacy haa oadertakan to dk-
dare war against tke United States. la nppoit
ot this deutaiatlon it bai raised armias, er-
ganiied a navy, laaaad lettera-ofHaaniae, borrowed
money, imposed taxes, aita ottterwise done all that it
could In wagiing war. Ita armies are amoaf tka larg-
est evermanhaUed by * (incie people^ knd, at diss-
ent placet throQgbouf a wida-mread territory, they
have encoBotered the arndaa of tka noilad Statea.
Battle* kave been rooght, with the varylns violsat-
tade* of war ; sieges nave takea place i fortreaaes
and oitiet have been captured. (Jn the aaa, shtpi
bearing the commliuloaa of the Confaderacy, soma-
timea as privateers and sametlBes as ahipa
of the enemy, have seized, sunk or burnt
merchant vessels of the United States, and
aoly lately an Iron.^ilad steamer, with the
flag of tha Confederacy, ha* destroyed two
frigates of the United States, On eaen side prisoners
have been made who have been treated as prisoners
of war and as such exchanged. Flagaof truce bars
passed from camp to camp, and almost daily during
this Winter this white flag has afforded Its belligerent
protection to commuuicatlona between NorfoUL and
Fortresa Monroe, while the whole reoel coast
ha?, by proclamation of the President, been declared
in a state of blockade, and ships of foreign coun-
tries, as well as of our own, have been condemned
by our (Courts in Washington, Philadelphia, New--
'iork aid B<SsIon, as prizes of war. Thus do all

thngs attest to the existence of war, wliicb Is mani-
fested cow in the blockade upheld by judical tribu-

nals, and now in tite bugle, which after night sounds
truce, as Indubllably as In mighty armies face to face
on the battle-field. It Is war in all its criminal emi-
nence, challenging all Ihe pains and penalties of war,
enili^ling all its terrible perogatives, and awakening
all its dormant thunder.
Mr. SiTHNZx then illustrated the double character

of present events, as rebellion and aswarjby allusions
tn the contest between Caxxuts I. of England and
tbe Parliament, called by Clakzhsoh the " Great Re-
bellion," and by Milton a war. He then ^aid ; 1 pre-
sent tbe rebellion and the war as obvious rACTS. Let
them be seen in their true character, and it will be

ea.'.y to apply the law. It is because Senators see the
facts only imperfectly, that they hesitate with regard
to the powers which we are to employ : or, perhaps,
itj3 because they insist upon seeing the fact of ret>el-

lion exclusively and not the fact of war. Let them
open their eyes, and they must see both. If 1 seem to
dwell on this point, It is because of its practical im-

portance In the present detmte. For myself, 1 shall
assume it as an undeniable postulate. The persons
now arrayed for the overthrow of th* Govenmient
of the United States are unquestionably crtmmob, sul?-

ject to all the penalties of rebellion, which is, of
course, treason, under the Constitution of the United
States.
The same persons now arrayed in war against the

Government of the United State* are unqueuionably
enemiesy exposed to all the incidents of war. with its

penalties, seizures, contributions, eonflscations, cap-
ture* and prizes.

They are enemies, because their combination ha*
as-xumed the port and proportions of war,
Itisidlsto say that tney are nut criminals. It is

Idle to say that they are not enemies. They are both
and they are either ; and It is for the Govemmentjof
the United States to proceed against them in either
character, accordmg to controlling consideration* oi

policy
Here Mr, SnMRxa cited the judgment of Chief-

Ju-tice Marshall in Kosx r. Hihlxt, (4 Cranch, 288,)
to >how that t>elll^erent rights may be superadded to
those of sovereignty ; also the opinion of Chief-
Justice TiLOHMAir, of Pennsylvania ; and of Judge
Sphaodi, of Boston, whose opinion he cited with
much respect, saying that long experience had in-
creased his original aptitude for such questions, and
male him an authority. And he then relied upon
GxoTiUB, who, in his masterly work creating the law
of uations, uas developed this very discrimination.
Ha then proceet^ed to speak of Senators who have
-seamed to feel the importance of being able to treat
Ike rebel* as "alien enemies," on account of the
paaliie* which would then attach. The Senator
nMa Kentucky. ( M r, Davis,) in ills bill, has proposed
to declare them so ; and the Senator from Wisconsin,
(Mr. DaoUTTLi,) ha* made a similar oropositlon with
laard to a particular elas*. But all this is superfiu-
tm. Rebels in arms are " enemies," exposed to all

tke penalties of war as much as If they were alien
eaevlcs. No legislation is required to make them so.

Tbay are so In fact. It only remains that they should
ba treated so ; or, according to the Declaration of In-
tesiindenee " that we bold them as the rest of man-

. Mad, memita in roar. In peace friends,"

Mark, npw, the stages of the discussion. We have
aaa first, that in point of fact we are In the midst of a

lakelllon and in the midst of a war ; and secondly,
Out in Doint oflaw we are at liberiy to act under the

paarers incident to either or to both of these conditions ;

and that we may treat the people engaged against us
aaenminals or as enemies, or, if we please, as both.
Pardon me it I repeat these propositions, but it is es-
aiMial that they should not be forgotten.
Tnerefore, Sir, In determining our course we may

baaish all question of power. The power is ample
aod indubitable, being regulated in the one case by

Constitution, and In the other case by the rights of
-war. If we treat them as rebels then we are under
the restraints of the Constitution, If we treat them
aaasemies then we have all the latitude sanctioned

kKtMe rights of war. If we treat them as both Uien
" *'*' va^mblne our penalties from the double sources.
Indanb- JBmi Is done against them merely as criminals will

euld
be ar comprehensive aim nor more,

less. Wittiont indemnity for the past
4M ^ar will have been waged at our cost.

^j^iDiit iwarity for the future, the war will have

^1^ waged in vain. Treasure and blood will have

*L
lavished in vain. But indemnity and security

both means to an end; and Uiat end is the na-

4|Mal unity and the CunsUtution of ti.e United

|MI**. It is not enough if we preserve the Con-

iptution at the expense of the national unity,
na is it enough if we enforce the national unity

iHkrlfee expense of tke Constitution. Both must be
italned. Both will be maintained if we do net
take cotwsel of that pmdent courage which
er ao much needed a* at a nmment Uke tha

Hlfent. Two things we seek as means to an ead :
{

Mmnlty for the past and security for the future.

Vff things we seek a* the end itself:
'

nui.onal

tj^tj under the Constitution of the United titat**.

ly in thefl* objects all must concur. But how
tney be best accomplished t The Constitution

International law are each tuvolved in this dls-
"on. Even if the question Itself were minute. Ud be important from such relations. But it coh-
vast masses of property, iicoacems the liberty

a watchword in our own country
for tlie past and security for the future." Sueb J{ a^&ally be in conformity with the (^Constitution :_but

.while it opens for decision the means to be
lyed in bringing this great v;ar to a close,

iTeiyaapeot th* question is transcendant
; nor

ly to pass upon it without cansiderlng It in
[out light* of jurisprudence, ot history and

lUcy. It i* sometime* *ald that i* exclus-
t Constitutional question. Thi* Is a mis-
In every Government twund by a writ-

constitution, nothing can be done which 1*
in conformity with tbe Constitution. But on the ..

int occasion) there need be no difficulties or i

ta under the Cbnstiiution. Its provision* are

what Is done against them as enemies will have no
limitation except ihe rights of war.
The diflerence between these two systems of con-

duct, represented by the twooppositepropositions now
pending, may also be seen in the motive which is the

starting point of each. In treating those arrayed In

arms asainst us as criminals, we assume sovereignty
and seek to punish for a violation of existing law. In

treating them as enemies, we assume no sovereignty,
but simply employ the means known to war in over-

dOBlng an enemy, and in obtaining security against
. U|B. In the one case our course Is founded in muni-
^ dpal law under the Constitution, aud In the other

caaa In the rights of war under International Law, In
the one case our object is simply punishment ; in the
oflser case it Is assured victory.
After establishing in reason and authority the exist-

eaceofthetwo sources of power, Mr. Sumnxr pro-
evaded to consider, first, the righu agamtl crtmmaU,
foaaded on sovereignty, with their Umitaiion under
ear Constitution : and, secondly, the rights again.st
aDemies. founded on war, which are absolutely with-
out oonstltut'onal limitation.
Under the first head, he passed In review the various

limitations of the Constitution, saying that he should
not be less sensitive than any other Senators with re-

gard to any unconstitutional proposition. Show him
that any proposition is without support in the Con-
stitution, or that it offends against any of its safe-

Ealtis,
and It could not receive his vote. 1, Congress

I no power over Slavery in the States; but this
caimot interfere with tailing slaves as a penalty for
crime. 2, There must be no2 j)or/acto law, 3! No
bill of attainder. 4, No person shall be deprived of
life, liberty, or property, without due process of law,
5. In all criminal proceedings the accused shall enjoy
speedy and public trial by jury of State and District
where the crime was committed, 6, No attainder
of tseason shall work corr-uption ofblood or forfeiture,
except during the life of the person attainted ! Thus
deany the Lnited Stales may exercise all the rights
air war, which, according to international law belong
toiadependent States, In offering this proposition, I

them *traaaelv, but I complain les* of thla
-It than Of It* application. Of court%
oportion really inconsistent with thaaa
I* must be abandoned. But if, on the other

.it be consistent, there is the way open to
te aaiialdetatloB ia the Uht of history and ofpoUey.KWraba aay diaenltr now. It la not from the aae
Maa, boHli^piy aooi the lact*; a* often In jodlcial
III liaatnTTBinBlwutttM TrmTfTTi

and explicit, ao that 'hey need only to be ra- t waive for the present all question whether these rights
The Senator from Pennsylvania (Mr. Coiris^ are to be exercised by Congress or by the President.
Senator from Vermont (Mr. CoUAiua.) hare KJilufficient that every nation haa In this respect a

awition
really ara,
facts are now admitted in tbelr
then must the oonsUtutlonal
inent be admitted also; for
feeing on the occurrence of
by deuving the luets that ttia poi
jurawBln question. But noteiyenthe Senator from
J>ennslvuKu^ or tl Senator trom Vermont, will
ieny Ite faita. The facts are duple and obviooa.
They af all expresed or emtioaled in tke double idea
cf rejeUion and of war. Both of tbete faeta^e facts,

futeui
to couimon obscrvntion and comaMB sense.

1 w<>uldhe an insult to the understanding toaaythat
at the pfel moment mere is no lebeUlon, ar tiiat
there is no war. Wlialivcr may be the doubt* of Sen-
ators, or tltelr finespun contiiuiii)nal theorie*, oo-
fcoOy can quesOoo that Ke iire in tli* mMst of a <<
faet-i rebelilen.' and In the ml itt of ^^ fdetf^rkt.Ve arc la the joidsl of each nna both. It 1* not
eiiongli ao *ay'that there is a

lebiiiiion, nor is It

enough to say that there I* a war. ihe wh<,ie truth .

is i.nt toUl in tilber allemaUye, Our case is

aonblc. andlou may call It rebellion or war, iis you
pleu-e, or vou may call it both. It is rcbelilon

wo I. n to all the prdpoMion* of war, and U is war de-
. riving Its life from lebellion. It i not less a rebellion

perftct equality ; nor can anv rights of war accorded
ar ather nations ba denied' to the United States.

_jnii and repulsive as these rights unquestionably
avattbey are derived from the overruling instinctive

'-^waf self-defence, which is common to nations as

taindivlduals. Every community having the form
Mri character of sovereignty has a right to national

F^Wie, and in defence of such life it mayputforihaU
itifenersie*. Any othcrprinclple would leave it tlie

oa III til T r"Tf*"-^l p-/-A-i^,r h.^j-.^p.. ^ ij
erdaaire U tbe t raiayaa aceoid to It the tUita at aorareigaty ir yoa

detpoU Itof ether riaht* wttkoat wUeh tavareignty
cannot exist "I think, theretbre I aas," tra* tbe
aententloo* atteraace by which the fliat of medarn

1 pttlkuowkera demenatraied peraoaal exlsteDee_!LL
am, ti.- reform I have rtgbts," may be the declaraliaa
of evrry so-'Sieignty when its existence ia nssalMd. -

This clause Mr. Soknik considered critically,
showing that the prohibition of forfeiture to *' attaij^
der of treason," whichis judgment of death, and was,
therefore, inapplica-fle where there was no jodgmeot
of death ; also, that it was inapplicable to such estate
as a party had in himself, so as to convey the same
absolutely, whether fee-simple or personally. Amldat
the confusion in which this clause is involved, you
cannot exuect that It wiU be a strong restraint upoa
any eicercise of power under the Constitution, which

' otherwise seems rational and just. Besides, it is en-
tirely Inapplicable to rights against ei;cmies. Auxil-

j lary to other DroccedinKS aiiainst criminals, but not
4 involving the trial of the criminal himself, are pro-
ceedings in rem, founded on the idea that the thii^
is. In a certain sense, tlie oiiender.
After this survey of the limitati.ins in the ConsUtu-

tlon on sur rights against criminals, .Mr, Suuneh next
, j^, , , ., considered in Retail our righu agamtt <nMtes,ao-'

brcuuse of its iircseirt fell Diown graifdeur ; nor is it I cordliir to tha rMit* of war. He claimed for the

lew a ar iieca^ of tha tiaitorcn* lource where It
( VpUgi 8^{e JnifikBewled|e4 tiUm of wy H"

rtrato ettiaant it eMmpled j bat the rauaBaftbia
aKai^anaolearlyl*,thatln aa Utentttaaal war tha
Oaveruaent aleae ia reaponitUa, />rsnMrspir*Mw
njf* ./*??.

* <"/ fcerea* la the pra*>t war
every rebel haa chosen U* part, and haa asauraed all
the responsibillUes af making bbnaelf an enemy. The
jyiy ""S?* .?''" "T exempUon. He liaantKb
uabta a* the OoTenunentin aa Intematkioal war, in

^^^f**'"^^**^9naaMimmfiTif. AU these

Epte of wariaayba wielded by Cmfttn, bat It iB*t

SS,!ri%T'*?^'*V-. When warli aver. theawUl
oame the Uiae for penal Matole*.
After this survey of question* of law, Mr. Ssasaa

next reviewed in detaU the hi*toiTef coofiscaUon in
aaclaBt and modem times especially In France and
f^c

the numerooa confl*caUoa bUls, npwarda of
eighty In number, during our revolution, with the
dlplomattc oontroveray to which they gave rise. In
the eenrae of which Mr. Jimaeos asserted the
ttrongest ground under the right* of war.
Mr. Svinraa thea proceeded to say that ia tha ex-

ampie* of hiatory by which the Senate iatobegnid-M OB the present oceasleD, the embarraasmenl of
Mereuleai* constantly repeated. There are path* to
avoid a* well a* paths to take, aad it wUl be proper
tor you to determine, onder tke lights of the pa*t,how
yoiiT course aliall be directed.
B ut there are ceosideraUons ef policy, aad I reioice

to believe ofjuMic* also, which prevent an lUumlaa-
tioa rach a* oaaaot ba feoiid la any of the lattaaca*
of history.
in determining what imwer* to xerelae, yea will

be guided to a certain exten t by the object wUch
you seek taecomDU*h. Do you *eek really to putdown the rebellion, aad to tread ^t out isrever, or do
you *eek only the pauage of a p^ial atatate? Da
you aeek a new aad decisive weapon la tbe war
which our country i* compelled to wage, or do you
seek nothing more than ta punish il bm rebels t or,
if the object you aeek I* *imply ptiniihment, do you
wish U to be (ure and effective, or only in name t

Are yoa in earnest to strike this rebellion vrith all the
force aaactioned by the rights of war, or do you re-
fuse to use anything beyond the peaceful process of

municipal law ! I put these questiois sincerely and
kindly. You will answer them ty your votes, I!f you
are not in earnest against this .ebellion now arrayed
in war if you are content to seem to act without act-

ing ; to eem to strike without striking ; in short to
seem rather than to be, you wilt pass a new penal
statute, and nothing more.

Il is clear that such a etatute would be of perieci
liieificiency. It will not pioduce even a moderate
intimidation ; not so much as a quaker gun. With
tha provision In our Constitution applicable to jury
trials in ciimlnal cases. It is obvious that, throughout
the whole re'>el country, there can be convictions un-
der such statute. Proceedings would fall through
the disagreement of the jury, while the efforts of
counsel would make every case an occasion of irrita-
tion. Nobody would be executed. So strongly am 1
convinced of tliis, that I am accustomed to consider
the gallows as out of the question. It Is not a possi-
bility a* a punishment for this rebellion. Nor would
any considerable forfeiture or confiscation be sanc-
tioned by a jury, 1 think that in this judgment I do
not err. But if this be so, surely we ought to take all

prui>er steos to avoid such failure of justice. Let
Senators see things as they are; let us not deceive
ourselves or deceive others. A new statute against
treason will be simply a few more page* on the *tat-

ute-book, and that is all,

I cannot doubt that Senators are in earnest that
tiiey mean what they say, and that they intend to do
all in their power, by ail proper legislation, to carry
the war to a final close. But If this t>e their purpose,
they will not hesitate to employ all the acltnowledged
rights of war calculated to promote this end. Two
transoendant power* have already been exercised
without a murmur ; first, to raise armies ^ and, sec-

ondly, to raise money. These were essential to the
end. But there is another power, without which, I

fear the end will escape us. It is that of confiscation
and liberation, and this power is just as constltntlonal
aa the other two. The occasion for Its exercise is

foand in the same terrible necessity. An army Is

not a posst eomitatas, nor Is it, in the face of the ene-

my, or In any of its activities, amenable to tbe Con-
stitution. It take* life without a jury trial or any
due process of law, and we have already
seen It is by virtue of the same rights of war,
that the property of enemies may be taken, and free-

dom be given to their slavea. Of course. In the exer-
cise of these rights there can be no check or limita-
tion to the Constitution, Any such check or limita-
tion would be irrational. War cannot be conducted
in vincuiis. In seeking to fasten upon it the re-
straints of the Constitution, you repeat the ancient
tyranny which compelled Its victims to fight in
chains. Glorious as it Is that the citizen is surround-
ed by the safeguard of the Constitution, yet this rule
is superseded by war, which brings Into being other
rights wtiich know no master. An Italian publicist
has said that there is no right which does not in
some measure infringe upon some other rif^ht. But
this is not correct. Rights, when properly under-
stood, harmonize with each other. The rights of war
can never infringe upon any rights under the Consti-
tution, nor can any rights under the Constitution in-

fringe upon the rights of war.

Assuming, then, what ha* been so amply demon-
strated, that the rights of war are ours without
abridgement, and assuming, also, that you will not
allow our present cause, which has enlisted such
mighty energies, to be thwarted through any failure
on your part, I ask you to exercise these rights in
such a way as to assure promptly and surely that per-
manent peace In which all that wedeslre is contained.
But to this end it will not be enough to triumph over
the rebellion ; it must be so completely crushed that
It cannot bresik forth, while Its authors are not allowed
to escape punishment all of which mav be accom-
plished only by such a bill as I have proposed. The
reasons of policy, if not of duty, are controllng.
But while all desire to see the rebellion completely

crushed, there may be a difference with regard to the
riffhts of war which shall be exercised. Some may
be for a few ; others may tie for all. Some may re-

ject the examples of the past ; others may Insist upon
loUowing them. It is for you to choose ; but in
making your election, you will not forget the object
in view. At another point I have leaned on
the authority of Gaorius. In turning now to
Vattxl, a writer of masculine understanding,
who has done so much to popularize the
law of nations, I ara influenced by the consider-
ation that, less austere than others, he seems al-

ways inspired by the free air of his native Switzer-
land and filled with the desire of doing good, so that
what he .sanctions cannot be regarded as Illiberal or
harsh. In grasping the details which may enter into
the object proporsed, this benevolent master teaches
that we may seek ttiese things : ( Vattel, Book 3, cap,
9.)

1, Possession of what belones to us,
2, Expenses and charges of the war, with repara-

tion of damages.
3, Reduction of the enemy, so that he shall be in-

capable of unjust violence,
4, Punishment of the enemy.
And in order to arrive at these results, th* rights of

war are ours, to be employed in our discretion ; not
forgetting that the property of every rebel, whether
real or personal. Is as justly liable to forfeiture as the
property of a hostile prince is admitted to be the
rights of war.
Such, In detail, is the object which is all contained

in the idea of peace. In this work, It Is needless to

say, there can be no place for any sentiment of hate
or any suggestion of vengeance. There can be no
exaction and no punishment beyond the necessity of
the case, nothing harsh, nothing excessive. Lenity
and pardon become the conqueror more even than
his victory, "Do in time of peace the most good,
ar din time of war the least evil possible ; such is the
law of nations ;" these are the words of an eminent
Fieneh magistrate at the Installation of a Prize Court.
In this .spirit it will be our duty to assuage the calam-
ities of ""."m and especially to spare the Inoffen-
sive population.
But the tallest poppies must drop. For the con-

spirators who organized this great crime, and let slip
the dogs of war, there can be no penally too great.
They should be not only punished to the extent of
our power, but they should be stripped of all means
of Influence, so that, should their lives be spared,
they may be doomed to wear them out In poverty, if
not in exile, I'o this end their property must be
taken. But their poor deluded followers may be
safely pardoned. Left to all tbe privileges of citizen-

ship in a regenerated land,they ill unite in judgment
of those leaders who have been to them such cruel
taskmasters.
But the prruarty of leaders consists largely of land,owned In extensive plantations. It Is just that these

should be broken up, so that they can never again be
the nurseries of conspiracy or disaffection. Parti-
tioned Into small estates, they will afford homes to
many who are now homeless, while their peculiar
and overbearing social Influence will be destroyed -

Poo: neighbors, who have been so long dupes and
victims, may become independent possessors of the
soil. Brave soldiers who have left their Northern
skies to fight the battles of their country, resting at
last from tbelr victories, and changing their awords
into plowshares, may fill the land with Northern In-
dustry and Northern principle*.

I say little of personal. property, because, although
it may be justly liable to coDfiscation, yet it is easy to
aaa that It is of much less Importance than the land,
Bept so far as slaves may be falsely classed under

lltt head.
Vattxl says that in our day a soldier would not

dare to boast of having killed the enemy's king, and
thj^re seems to be a Kimilar timidity on our part to-
ward Slavery, which Is our enemy's king. If this

Kiag were removed, tranquillity would reign.
CaAHLis XII. of Sweden did not hesitate to say that
the cannoneers were oerfectly right in directing their
*hat* at liim, for the war would be at an instant end
tt they could kill hira, whereas they would reap little

firea killing his principal officers. There is no shot
in this war so effective as one against Slavery, which
ia king above |aU officers ; nor is there any better

augury of complete success than the willingness, at

last, to fire on tills wicked king. But we must begin
by abandoning the Illusions through which Slavery
baabecome so strong.
Tbe slaves of rebels cannot be regarded aa proper-

ty, real or personal. Though claimed as proiierty oy-
taelr masl>'>i,and though toooften recognized as such
by^dividualfc'n tbe Government, It lathe glory of
oorConsiltutlon that it treats slave* alway* a* per-
aoaa." At home, heneeUi the lath aad local lawt,

tbtmdtoaDegiaaae, aad aatMadB laaipnaH
. itaaHoa. It oely laMtki* that a propn appeal
inald ba awda to {Mr aalarat aad iaattaettTelMal-
tr:aareanaay pretended praoaityor thctraaa4at*
aapanede tida ala<a I will aat aay of aariaaat aa-

mala,but of eBlaent power, lahefeDt la Ike National
OovenmeBt. wUeh aUU tine* kaa a right la the aar-

vice* of all.

Ia declarlBg tke *lave free, yoa wlU at onee do
more than In any other way, whether to conquer, to

KcUy,
to punUh, orto bless. Yon will take from

a rebellion ita main-spring of activity and strength ;

you will stop it* chief eource of provision* and aup-
plie* ; you will remove a motive and temptation to

prolonged resistance, and you will destroy forever
that disturbing Influence which, to long a* It 1* al-

lowed to exist, will keep thli land a volcano, ever
ready to break forth anew. But, while accomplUh-
lag this work, you wlU, at th* sane ttm*, by the

magical touch of Freedom, do aa act of wise
economy, giving new value to all tti* land* of
Slavery, and opening untold aprings of wealth, and
you win also do an act of justice destined to raise
our National name morethan anv triumph of war or
any aklll In peace. God, tn hi* beneSeence, offers to

nations, a* to lodlridual*. opportunity, onoaTUsrrr,
OPPORTUNITY, -hlcfa of all things U most to be
desired. Never before ia history ha* ha offered (uch
* is now ours. Do net fail to (eize it. The blow
with which we amlta an aocaraed rebellioa will at Ihe
same time enrich aod bles* ; aor I* there any pros-
perity or beppiness which tt will net scatter abundant-
ly ihroaghout tlie land, and sack aa act will be aa
epoch, matklng the change from bubarltm to clvlll-

latloa. BythCbMrigWt ef war, lUU prartlent ia
Africa, freemen ware made alavea, but, by the right*
of war which I attyau to declare, elave* will be
BHule freemen.
Mr. PresMent : If you leek lademttlty tor flie past,

and security for the future ; If you *eek the Nallenal

unity under tbe Conatitntion of the United State*,
here is the way In which all tlie*e can be surely ot>-

talned. Strike down th* leaders of tbe retieUion, and
lift up the slaves: Then will there lie an indemnity
for the past such as no nation ever before was able to

win, and Ibere will be a security for the future such
as no nation ever before enjoyed, while the Rcpeblic,
glorified and strengthened, will be assured forever,
one and Indivisible,

After Mr. StiMHxa concluded, Mr, Davis, of Ken-
tucky, (Union,) offered ao amenament to the third

secUon, which disqualified peraons guilty of offences
named in the bill, that such persons also forfeit all

right of citizenship. Rejected Yeas, B ; Nays, 28,

Mr, Davis offered another amendment, to come In

at the end of Ihe bill, providing that all prooerty 'or-

feiled by the bUl shall first be bound by all debts to

loyal persons. Rejected-^Yeas, 12 ; Nays, 26,

Mr, FovxLL, of Kentucky, (Union,) moved to strike

out the eleventh section, which authorizes the Presi-
dent to employ and organize persons of African de-

scent as he may deem necessary to suppress the re-

bellion. Rejected, as follows :

YcAS Messrs. Oarlile, Davis, Henderson, Latham,
Pearce, Powell, Saulsbury, Starke, Wllley, Wilson ot

Missouri, Wright 11. ^ ,
Navs Messrs. AntbODT, Browninir, Clark, Collamer,

Cowau, Dixon, Doolittle, resaenden, root. Foster, Grimes,
Barlaa, Harris, lloirard, Boire, Lane of Kansas, Pome-
roy, Sherman, Sumner, Ten Eyck. Trumbull, Wade,
Wilkinson, Wilmot, Wilson sf Massachusetts as.

Mr, HiNDxasoir, of Missouri, (Union,) moved to

strike out the first section and insert as a substitute

the I any person hereafter convictfd of treason, shall

suffer death or Imprisonment, and all property for-

feited during life. He argued that we should not do
any violence to the feelings of the Border States if

not absolutely necessary. He said there was a strong
prejudice against some of the legislation of

Congress. He should make no treats or menaces.
He should never sympathize with the rebellion, no
matter what legislation was passed; but there was a

strong prejudice against setting the slaves free

among them, therefore he left this provision
out of the amendment Loud complaints came
against him from his own State for the votes he
had given here, but be came here to do what he could
to suppress the relielllon and reunite the country, and
woulddo what h^ could for that object IHe was very
sorry tbe Senate refused to strike out the provision
tor arming the slaves.

Mr, Clask said there was not the least unklndnes*
In the Senate toward the Senator or the Border
States, But suppose white men were struck down by
fever. It was simply proposed to put negroes In cer-

tain positions to ho'd them We could not allow tbe

prejudices of anybody to prevail to cause the death of
Brothers and sons.
The amendment was rejected Yeas 12, Nays 2S

the vote being the same as the last, except that Mr.
CowAH voted yea.
Mr. Davis offered an amendment at the end of the

bill that no sla\'e, nhall be emancipated under this

Act untU such slave shall be taken possession of by
some agent of the United States, and being in transitu
to be colonized. Rejected.
Mr. SVuLSBoay, of Delaware, (0pp.,) moved to

strike out the ninth section, which provides that the

Pre.sident may, when he deems it necessary. Issue a

proclamation, and the slave* of sucb persons as per-
sist in rebellion thirty days after the proclamation
shall be freed.
M r. Wilson, of Massachusetts, moved to amend

the ninth section so as to make it imperative on tbe
President to Issue such proclamation.
After furiher discussion by Messrs. FsssaaBxii,

Wadi, Willit and other*, adjoumad.

HOUSE OF REPBE8ENTATITE3.

Wasbikotox, Monday, May 19.

Mr. BiNQUAU, of Ohio, (Bep.,) from the special

Committee of tbe House, reported articles ofimpeach-

ment against Wist H. HuapaaiTB, Judge of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States for the several Dis-

tricts of Tennessee.

There are several separate charges, in the nam* of

the people of the United States, involving gross neg-

lect of olEclal duty, violation of the laws, endeavoring
to excite revolts and rebellion, publishing the ordin-

ance of secession of Tennessee, endeavoring to at>-

solve the people of that State from their allegiance
to the United States, combining with Jxpp, Davis and
other evil-minded persons to overthrow the authority
of the United States, Ac, and demanding that

HoupBRirs may be put to answer the high crimes and

misdemeanors charged against him, and that proceed-

ings oe taken for his examination and trial as may be

agreeable to law and justice,
M r, Bingham said that these articles substantially

entbraced the statement heretofore made to the
Hou.sti, and as no gentleman desired to discuss the

propriety of adopting these articles, on his motion, un-
der itie operation of the previous question, the report
was agreed to.

On motion of Mr, Binobah, a resolution was adopt-
ed providing for the appointment of five managers to

conduct the impeachment, and that the Senate be ac-

quainted with the action of the House with a view of
concurrent proceedings in the premises.
The House then went into Committee of the Whole

on the State of tbe Union, Mr, WASHBOanx In tbe
Cliair, and took up the Navy Appropriation bill.

Various minor armendments to the Navy Appropri-
ation bill, were discussed and adopted.
Forty-eight thousand dollars were appropriated

for rent and expenses at Newport for a Naval Acad-
CIIiV.

Before its^adoptlon, Mr. Mosrill, of Vermont,
(U<j[).,) said, in reply to Mr, Wxbstib, of the Commit-
Ifie of Ways and Means, he did not propose to raise a
(question about the permanent location of the Acad-
emy,

Ir, SxDoxwioi, of New-York, (Rep.,) remarked
that tbe buildings at Annapolis are occupied as an

army hospital, and until they shall be vacated, the

duties of the Academy cannot be resumed there,

Messrs. Calvxxt, WxBSrxa and Cbibfixld, of Mary-
land, showed the superiority of Annapolis over New-
port for an Academy.
The first-named offered a proriso, which was re-

jected, that nothing in the act shall be construed to

Imply a change of permanent location.

Mr, SxDOBwicK said when the war is over, the Sec-

retary of the Navy might order the Academy to be
rdstored at Annapolis,
Mr. Shkffixld, of Rhode Island, (Rep.,) said the

Naval Academy was driven from Annapolis at the

time when soldiers from Rhode Island were sent to

Maryland to protect the loyal people of that State,

He was opposed to educating young men for the

navy at any place where troops had to be employed
to keep disloyalty in check.
The Committee rejected Mr. Caismin's proviso,

declaring the present location of the Academy as

merely temporary.
The bill was finally reported to the House and

passed.
It appropriates about $38,000,000, Including for nay

of officers, seamen and englners, $ll,ei7,(H)0;
reoair

and equipment of vessels, $11,400,000 ; ordnance and
ordnance stores, $5,000,000,

Adjourned, ^
Special Meeting of the liadiea' Relief Union

In Aid of the Sick and Woauded.
So great ha* been the demand of late upon the

resouraes of this Society, tliat now since the sick and

wounded are dally arriving, they have felt It tljeir

duty to redouble their efforts. To this end thev last

night called a meeting ol their members, and Messrs.

GfioviB and Bxxaa, who have for a whole year afford-

ed them the gratuitous use of their fine rooms, en-

teredlnto the planof the meeting by brilliantly light-

ing up the elegant saloon just above their store. The

scene as one entered from the-lfroBd staircase and be-

held tlie gathering of the noble mothers and daugh-

ters of our patriotic City busily plying the needle, or

working to the hum of the neat sew iiig-marhine, was

one rarely to lie seen now-a-days. AVhile some were

sewing others were laying tlie.r lie:iils togeihei to

plan still greater deeds, niul tlic result of iheir uoiiu-
j

erations proved that nothing woulJ imi'ede the i- ir ,
.

Ing out of their liberal designs IimI

lack of material, for, with ihe zeal i', il-

ls manifest to dispose of every fibre that can be made .

up for use to the soldier, the dry good* must toun be-
{

aot for-

mnoh aa-

...,. . ^. _** '^J'walaatelhalMara,
???*"'*^5^ *'~" aaB* Who hare aarar
yat baaa feoal madng. Now I* ihak Haa -*(
aaed. The eaoatry loelell** will

gat Hioaa wkaai ttoir donattoa* **

eWad laat Saamer. The liberal Mea
ehant will reaeaber tbam when he anpacka hi* new
iavoieeeof flannel* and eaUeee* . The Secretary**
aaaual report (how* that oae year ago theSeelety
wa* ^orgaidxad ta ihe ehnrch of the Poritaas, and
that at that tiaa there were Ave hondred
member*. That the advancing . warm weather
oauaad their numlier to dwtndls down, but
that during the Winter they have not only anstalned
taemwlves, but a**isted other socleUe*, who, know-
ing of their aaperier faoUttle*, hare a*ked their aid.

They have sent off, for field aad hospital use, some
six thouMnd gameni*. Mnob hat beea given away
at tbe rooms, to military men who applied for them-

elye* or for a company. Latterly they hare con-

fined their benefiu to tbe ho*plUIt, and their atten-

tion has. In various ways, been directed to the sick.

The appeal goes forth la tones that must reaob Into

every true American home oircl* to eld them In tbelr

ministrations. Those who have material and know
not where to apply it will here find a grateful ac-

ceptance and a hearty appreclatioa.

ArriTBl af BIek Seldiera at Baltiaara.
BALTtaou, Monday, Mar 19.

The steamer Vanderbilt reached here early thia

morning with about SOO sick soldier* from Torktown.
They are mostly typhoid and biUioiu fever cases, wltk
but few wounded. All were distributed among the

various hocpltals here.

aOaneeke,%|f|^l

Maxketa by Telegraph.
Albabt, Monday, May II.

The ahipraent* by tow* are aumerona. Ten
tows have left this dty for New-York since Friday.
The tows to-day Uka down at least 900,000 bushels ai
Wheat No sales of Whbat here. Rt 78c,; sales
15,000 bushels, CoBK Sales at 49c.50c. for old and
47o,'348c, for new, princlpallv 48c., and in the after-
noon no buyer* over 45c. Oats dull, at 40c, Bailbv
more acUv* ; sales 5,000 bushels Canada West at W>c
and 8,900 bushels Bay Qnlate on private terms. Waii-
XT Sales 300 bbls., at 22!<c,a23c,

BcrrALo, Monday, May 19.

Flodb market steady. Whkat dull
;

aale*

14,000 bush. Chicago Spring and Milwaukee Club, on
private terms. Cobn dull

; sales 30,000 bush, at 36Kc,
4*37c, for new, and ISHcSlQc. for old. Other grains
quiet. Whiskt quiet and steady. Canal FaaiaaTs
steady. Imports i6,0M bbls. Flour, 262,000 bush.
Wheat, 281,000 bush. Com, 22,000 bush. Rye. Canal
Exports ifiOB bbls. Flour, 33,600 bush. Wheat S5,000
bush. Corn.

Oiwxoo, Monday, May IV.

Flouk unchanget) ; salea,, at $4 75 for Fan-
cy from Spring Wheat Wexat dull; sales,
3,000 bushels No. I Chicago Spring, at Mc., and
6,300 do., at 88c, CoaH quiet Old Indiana held at
42c. Other grains nominal. Caral FBiisatB un-
changed ; i^lour, 25c,; Wheat, Sc, to New-York.
ImpoiUi,i55 bbls. Fmur, 340,1100 bushels Wheat,'
63,000 bushels Corn, 7,600 bushels Rye. Exports
S.ISebbIs, Flour. 88,000 bushels Wheat, 24.000 bushels
Corn, 6,000 bushels Rye.

Chioaoo, Saturday, Hav 17,

Flour dull. Wheat lc.'a2c. lower
; sale* at

770.-3)780. for No. 1, and 67c,'a70o, for No, 2, Coxh
dull at 28c,2flo. for Mixed, in store. Receipts i.tOO
bbls. Flour, 26,000 bushels Wheat 60,000 bushels Com.
FaiioHTS iic.<ai\c. lower ; iHc. lor Corn to Buffalo.

Exchange on Gold unchanged,

Philadelphia Stock Beard.
Pbiladklphia, Monday, May 19.

Stocks doll. Pennsylvania State Fives, 89 ;

Reading Railroad, 24M ; Morris Canal, 46 ; Long
Island Railroad, 14!i ; Pennsylvania Railroad, 46!(.
Sight Exchange on New-York at par to I-IO V cent
discount

Th Tnkr ^Lancit and Fbane Tixflx.
These horses trot to-day. on the Fashion, in a match
for $500, There is no doubt but it will be a cloae and

interesting thing between them. The horses are the

property of respectable gentlemen, who made this

match themselves, and those who attend will be sure

to be gratified.

[AltTrtlMBBt.1
TBI OBAErENBERQ UIDICAL IMSTITTTI,

(Established in 1848.)
NO. 8 BOND-STREET, NEW-YORK.

This celebrated Institute wai removed to No. 3
BoND-STBiiT in Mav, 1660. For fifteen years It ha*
enjoyed the confidence of all who have known it. It

offers the best accommodations and the most reliable
medical skill. It is designed for the treatment of all
chronic and severe uterine diseases of women for

inegularliies, suppressions and deranged menstrua-
tion, and forconsumptlves. Ladles from the country,
or in the City, can have the best care and comfort at
time of confinement
la-Vot terms, address J. F, BRIDGE, M, D.,

Retidtnt Physician Gratfenberg iTistituts,
No. 2 Bond-street. rfetn-York.

Dr. Bamox is permitted to refer to, among others,
HoBAOB GaxELET, of the TVibune ; Prof, M. P. Jxwbtt,
of tke Vassar Female College, Poughkeepsii ; Rev, .

H. Chafin, D. D,, of New-York; Prof, A. t'.PxAiosT,
of Harvard University, ^,

rAdvatlBemcBt.]

Nkw-Oklians Unionists. The** loDg-endnr-
Ing Unionists must be happy enough at once more
h:\ving a chance to enjoy Northern luxuries. Every
9t<'ainer from there now, we suppose, will brlngorders
lor Knox's stylish hats, as the " tiles " from No, 212

Broadway are no less prized in New-Orleans than In
New-York. KnoxI " latest " is a perfect gem,

lAAnmstsstaK'i

CHIBOrODISTS. LiTTLiriELD A Westebtilt
have removed from opposite St. Nicholas Hotel to
No, 852 Broadway, between Thirteen and Fourteenth
streets, where they continue tbelr successful treat-

ment of Corns, Bunions, Club and Inverted Nails,
(fee. All business at this office conducted on strictly

professional principles,
*

fAdTtrtlMnwtit.]

Hekbiko's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safe*,
aad HxBaiNa>s new Patent Burglar-proof^ Safes, with
HzaaiNO & Flotb's Patent CrysiaUzed Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled at No, 251 Broati-

way. New-York, _

[AdTflrUMJuent.]

Bow ! Wow ! Wow ! is the music at BxKNnil'g.
The *' Bow-wow's" are having their day there, and
tbe people, by tens of thousands, are enjoying the

sight of them. They remain only this week.

Faapengcrs Arrived.
In brig Lucy Darling, ^om Nassau, N. P. Mrs. and

Miss Hazzard, Mr. and Mrs. Ulsoey, Mr. and Mrs, Shep-
herd, Mrs. Smith aud 3 children, Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs.
Meeker, Mr. Kelly. Mr. Loovia. Mr. Coleman. Mr. LoQg-
muier, Jr., Capt. Macy, Mr. Ryan, Mrs. Piatt and 2 chil-

dren, Capt. Brown.
In brig Wm. Mason,from Arroyo, P. K.Jotm Hutch-

inson, James Hutchinson, both engineers.

In bark Venus, from Curacoa Wm. Emmsrson, Jr.,
Richard Hoyer.
In s-hr. Zerro Colorado, from Tampi^o !-. Frazar.

Mr. Koop.

MINIATOBB ALHAHAO THIS bAT.
Snn rises ... 4 39

| Son sets 7 14 | Moon rises . it 19
HIOH WATZa THIS AI.

Sandy Hook 1 08 | Gov. Island. 1 57
| Hell Ga'e 3 19

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YOKK...MONDAY. May 19.

Cleared.
Ship South America, Lincoln, Sydney, N. S. W., B. W.

Cameron.
BriKS lillizabeth, (Br.,) Banchir, St. Johns, N. F.,B.F.

Small; Emily Kisher, SUples. Point-a-Petre, Vatablo h
Co.; Trenton, Athertoo. WashinKton, C <i B. J. Paters ;

St. Mary, Brevoor, I'oint a-l'etre, Brett Son & Co.
Schooners Susan k Mary, Taylor, Newport, master ;

Ellen Louisa, Snow, Kew-Haven, S. D Staunard ; Ma-
sonic, I'erry, Bangor, B. P. Buck k Co.; A. B. Hays,
Kobinaoo. Philadelphia and WilmioKtoo. J. W. McRe;
St. Georvc, (Br..) I'enniston, Msyagues, D. Trowbriitge ;

Mazon Uogers, Faxon, Uuvaaa, master
; John Walker,

Bunnell. Antigua, W. 1., G. k J. Knox.

Arrived.
U. S. transport Blackstone, Barstow, Newport News 30

hours. Uas on board 503 officers and men of the Eleventh
K. V. S. v., (Fire Zouaves,) who came home to bt: mus-
tered out.

U. S. dispatch gunboat Massachusetts, Commander
Cooper, Port Kyall3th inst., via Charleston Bur and
Bull's Bay same day, and Fortress Monroe 30 buurs.
French war steamer MoDtezuma, Russell, Vera Cruz

May8. Sb moUDts 12SUU8 ; haa acrew of :t>6iuen ; isa
8ide-wbl of too hoise power.
Steamer H. Burden, Loper, Philadelphia, with mdse. to

Leper k KIrkpalrlck.
Steamer F. W, Broone, Foster, Baltimore, with mdi*.

to Wm, Dalzell.
, , ..v .. .

Steamer Steveni, Adams, Baltimore, with mdse. to

Wm. UaJzell.
Bark J E. Ward, TIbbetts. Matanias May 6, with sujrsr

to J. K.Ward. Sid. in uo. with bark Tahita. Davis, for

SaguB, to load for New- York. 1 he bark John Curtis,

Alexander, ilor Cork, ld. a few ds. prtviouslv.
Bark ^'eDus, Atkinson, Curacoa May 3, with goatskins,

specie, kc. to Joseph Foulke's Sons. The whaling schr.

Weather Oage, Small, sailed a few ds, previously, on a
cruise had 10 bbls- oil.

Bark Isabella, ( Brem.,) de Hanle, Bremen April T, with
mdie. and ;139 passengers to Oelrichs k Oo,
Brig Mary E. Jones, ."ones, Kio (Grande Feb, 28, with

hides, ic., to muster. May 12, lat 31 In. Ion. 69 5, boarded
brig P M. Tinker, hence for Sagua, who kindly supplied
us with some newspapers aud siuutl stores.

Brig Lucy llarlioK, (of Nassau, N. P.,) Souper, Nas-
sau May 6, with pa>sent:er8 to Joseph Eneas. The brig
Meteor, fur Boston. sId. 4th.

br.g I'eaciick. iof Arichat,) Paon, Mayaguez, P. R.,14
ds-, with .xutrur to maater.
Br IK Jud>:c Blaiiey. (of Boston,) Coombs, Sagua May n.

wiih r.u.'iir Lo i alcs.V Fortcrtield.

l;rii; lie- '!iitc. (ji-ay, I'once. P, R., 2d inst, with sugar
to V,.^y.':^ k Co.

i:r;; I'di : ::i--?. fof Machias,) Rnmball, Arroyo, P.
R.. .\..iv 1. \iii!i',a ir to F. Talbot i Co.

Ilrij,' iVni. !.l i6.)u, 1 lutih, Arroyo, P. K., May 1. with sa-

KHrantl niolav^csto Miilerfc HoUf^hton.
Prize scht Mary Teiesi, lUtioK master W. H, Brioe,

Churles'on Bar 5 ds. Was taken on the loth inst., 15 miles
from Charletton Bi, by U, 8, gunboat I'uiwlilla. Was

Swuk****^cr;iM.. .. ^

*pok*

.8ehr, _
Black River. Jam..
Cprtoy* fcC4Mu U
Picked up two gaS, wiu

oj>
Cape Antonio, spoke

,i.*^T;^"!fy''o'C<'>er.) rwiTu
OS., wlthvellaw ptnelo O. A. Yea

vit^'^"""* O'nonhell. Ten Ocmlmen, Co, toC.W. BlessoB. OffKar
gimboal K, R. Cw\TSiSat ?
golnx into Vera cfruz, wJttSSaw.
U. S
8obr. Ocean Wave. (Br.,) PiewalHnf at Jk M m

'iclr^11?r^=.Si;!'"!3^:H^r^'^r"--
vlaBi

John, K RTMaVTwUh'seifi uTSSTk iJliSft**
Schr. J. U. Baylls.Tb<M>psoo.BalUaori tte7*s*L
BELOW A Pmaslan berk, Das unknown.

'

WIN'S 8aa*et, N,. vary light
m

Kr Telecravh.
BOSTON, Mar l Arr. -.-,-"

- ~--.-.
I ^,|

PtntT-Ac-Panfot, Mar T. Ike Bat*j^Oet m^
Mayer, from Surinam, beuad t* Boalsa. wBh eeeiaiag
sugar and molasaes, ka* anivad at Ihl* pert,wWmmmi
damace to veaael an4 caxge.

Biaux, Md., May U. Th* bric'*ka Ctrjnl* l
Hew-York, from the MedlterraaeaaTbeBBd te Wee Tvm,-
Witt a carxo of fruit nuts and 1 _ _
the beacb.last nixht. She renwla* tteht'
be landed on the be%-'-

- " ' " " "
the beacb. last night. She renwia* lllcM. Het _^
-

5.., . i
-Mb, and lorwaTded. (Beth by TuWlg

to Ellwood Waller, Esq., SeeretaiT Board SlvSSf-

Sekea> &e.
Ann brig, of DIgby, N. 8., bom rerto Cabtilofcr I

adelphia. Maya. lai. 2017, lon.eeas,
~~"r i

Augusta Pendleton schr., from Port Pickca* ftf Cer-
denas. May 6, otf Cardenas,
Moneynich bark, of Beaton, haaoe ibr Key W*^ ir

ds. out May 8, off Double-head Shots.
* "

FerelcB Pen
At Matanias, Mar *. Ship* John Banyas, Carw. tar

Falmouth, to sail MayT; Charter Oak, Camr. ask
chartered ; Silicia. (Br.,) do,; Bullion, Hadd*a.lbrntr
mouth ; bark Brunette, Havener, for Roaton next ter i
Edwin. , for Cork ; Linda, Hewitt fbr PerU^S;
Harry Booth, Chipmaa, for Cork: J. M. ThnntenToO'
key, for New-York ; H. D.Brookman, Cheney, fcrOaA^
or Falmouth : Chas. Fdwin, Littlejohn. lor Beaton, eooa;
brig C. F, O'Brien, Wiley, for New York. do.
At Arroyo, P. R., Hay 1, brigs Hamden, Miles, tnttat^

York in 10 ds.. Idg.; Josiah Jex. Muoson, do. dhx; S, 0.
Shaw, (Br) Shaw, for do., dtschg.
At Nassau, Mays, schr. Chara, Cole, for Cuba. tD sail

Boon.
At St, Johns, P. R.. Mar . schr. Fred. HowsB. ttr

Balt'more in 2 ds., the only Am. vessel
At Curacoa, May 3, schr. Silver Star, Holt fraas BalM>

more for St. Jago de Cuba.

JIISCELLANEOCS.

SMITH
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NEW-YORK
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IN WHOI.E>BAI.F ANDQVAKTEKOACKft
e

BREWED PROIC THE CHOICEST

BAIII.ST JHALT AND BOPS.

BBBWEBU

18lh-*t.> between 7th and Sch araw

NEW-TOKK.

VNItEO STATES WEIGHBRS
And S

HOWE'S STANDARD SCALES.
No better evidence of the merits of these scales eaa be

offered to the public than that they have been adopted ta^
the United States Govenuneat. Tbe CoUecter aad Sallr

veyor of this port have given orders that no other stelM
shall be used, and that all scale* on hud shall be teaSaa

by FRANK E. HOWE. I invite attention to a ]

stock of scales on hand, including new portabl* ana^
cale. Second-hand scale* of other makers tako ia part

pay fer Howe'* ; for sale cheap,
YANDERTOORT. DICKERSON k CO., Aga*> CU>

cago. 111.

JAMES G. DUDLET. Afcal, Buffalo, K. T.

FRANK E. HOWE, No. 194 Broadway, New-Yecfc.

tgkand^5tketcheaf~stoSb7~~-'
Cull afd Inspect Thursday, Friday and Satoidar^

purchases m
STRAW GOODS FROM AUCTION

and priva'.e ^^i<:, comi>riiing all the new styles and shapaa
In Bloomers, BsnneU and iTats. The most extensive TI^
riety can Undoubtedly be seen at this establialuaeat

PRICKS ALWAYS RIOHT,
In the wholeeal* department 100 cases of SpUt 8*n

and Tuscan}, beside several Job lets of Cohoed Stni>%
very cheap. Let of Brown UnioB Laghern Blo*aaf M
MoenU. EDWaRDKIDLXt

Mos. 311 andSllM Graod-st,. aod et iJlL^
Fifth black east from thai

AT GRANP-STREKT CHEAP 8TOKB
NOTICE.-Thousands of pieces of Bondet Rib

comprisinir almost ktotj width and fashioDUile shM*
also an ennless variety of fancy and brocaded BonnetWe
bons, running from oc. to 75c. per yard, all this we*rl
oarchases. "ro Milliners 300 cartoon* fromaaMMa^^^
BAROAINS-^ONNEfT RIBBONS FROM (BTHE

PIECE.
KDWARD RIDLlir,

Nos ill and31H< (Jrand^t, anUeSAIIen-st.W.'r.,
Fifi h block east from the hmhtf.

T gRakd-stkket Cheap sto:
New Flowers and FeathCTS everyday, r

stock ofFlowers in the City to select frm. To
Another lot of the

FORTY-FIVE CENT FRENCH BUNCHEt.
EDWARD SIDLBT,

Nos. 311 and 311X jSrand-st, and No M Allen-it,
Fifth block eat from th* Bummt .

AT ORAND<STKEBT CHEAP STORE.
Tremendous bargains in Embroidered Celiacs. OsCle

and Bands ; the cheapest line of Needlewerked Mgi-gy
ever exhibited in this Cltf. Also Hemmed and flaU
Linen Handkerchiefs,
Cheap Hosiery and Olove* ; genuina Kid Olov:-.-, , .. ,., ,

.j|

Iks,
new Trimming Ribbons and Dress rrimmings. Ililllr^

. ,. jv*o.
per pair ; also new patterns In white and black Silk Laee
and^ionds ; also new Bonnet and Trimming Stlks ; also

and country dealers We have a great manypob lets

WELL WORTHY OF YOLK Al ii..VTION.
EDWARD RIDLEY.

Noj, 311 and 311J4 Grand-at., and No. Allen-sfc.

Fifth block east fr m the Boworr.

On* experienced saleswoman wanted in the ribbon de-

partment.
,

L.1.KVI4TOH.-COBN3 CLRED, FOB ON^
oent^el"? using U- "^'tl^'i^uSlllSSL

Alleviator, a new, harmlojs. 5* f'^JSi? .^r'^fSfst

RRfi-" pFoprietor.and Practical Chiropodut, No.M
Broadwii-, opposite St. PAul'i Church, New-York.

SIVIBSE A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WI8H-
M a situation OS nurse; understands her dutiesjmt^

I.oi

"
I
has the best references, CaU at No, 94 West S-

st., for two days.-

"a S CHA.'ttBEH.'ttAID' OR NURSB.-WANT-
Aed.by arespectible young woman (Scotch) a situa-

tion as chambermaid or nurse ; has good refterence. Can
be seen, for two daya, at No. I9a yest aoth-st.

WANTED A FEW FIRST CLA.S3 GENERAL
upholsterer*. A. T. STEWART & CO., Sroadws*-.

Chambers aud Beade sts. Apply at Readc-st. door.

jiig4SiBBai.=5^-=
,

|i M'fcjTllI
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HtADHHCS AGAINST RICHMOND

HEW-YORK, WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, i862.

m
AillliyiMKiNG800DPR08RE8S.

of at BaOway Bridge Across

tte (Slakiliominy.

^: <iMUH)HW

at Cold HarlMT

y VighL

f'^'

j**
.*&..

y< Pickets Driven la

> imiriB Tw* Mile* of tfi

B7.

JiWK

Army Less than Ten Miles

from the Rebel Capital

^
tit tke Ciniiboats ttie

Jaaus River.

flUtl lepwta tf tke Late Battle at

^
ftrary'i Bluff.

FBOM 6KT- HcCLELLAlfS ABUT.
Wbbb B m, Ya., Monday, llay 19.

-fkf* army cammmecd moving at an early houT

Mi aornlBg In the AracUon of Richmond, and will

mllM in advance of tliii placa. TIm

, ondar Gen. Sroioiux. reached the railroad

I at tke CMcfcahomlny yeiterday. It li a long

Mdgitif* ; <al7 ef wMoh are bmned.

Heaabe nbu&t la areryslierttime. Thejdcketi

'4f AM -enemy ai gnaniing the wlMle line of the

.Mi ai tn front of glrfcnwmi, making it Tcry dilBcalt to

4MBi> layitiiiHa tafermatlon from that city.

f 0B. MeCLSUia wient on a redonneinance, tonlay,

tPtkaOdekalKHBlBy.

l|ia programme of iqperatlonB In front of Rich-

Mad win Koa be decided npon.

*BB ADTAMOm AT COLD JIAKBOB.

Tvnui'a SuBOB, Tneeday. May M.
*
-Vhe adraaee, nnder Gen. Bioniuir, reached Cold

r, on Sm road running to Rlelmrand, by way of

r Brii^e, yeMerday, where he foand the enemy to

tote fnee. He drare their pickets In to within two

Bee of tlieir main body, and encamped for the night

S*rythlng ladieatea that the rehelt intend to de-

Imt Siehmoad with all the afallable ibree they are

iMa te Mag forward. Congienmen and representa-

Urca tnm erery iioatham State are there, eneonrag-

lag their troopa by their preaenee and connsel to a

Ireiixtaace to an adTaaoeof the Utaioa

li

[Cold Harbor, which baa been reached by our car-

br>l*lMittan tea mllea northeast of Richmond,
d ia ia the southern part of Hanorer Coun-

^, wUek adjoins Henrico County, in which
Urtl^nfl ia litnatsd. It is not on the line of

n&iMd, bat on a tompike, which runs directly to

ft* nbel capital. It would seem that Gen. MoCul-
aUi la "fTV'1"g his lines northward, preparatory to

aetlag npon Richmond from that direction. Ss.
Tubs.]

The two oiBcers who eame within oar Unes with a

flag ef trace abont a week lineq on atrlTlalpre-

teas I, ware allowed to return yesterday.

Goaunodore GeLMBoaocoa paid a risit to h^ad-

^iailiil last night, fm the purpose of an interriew

wtdi Oea. MoCuLua.
Tke Rlchmead papers of the lOth hare been re-

aatTOd. They cMitaln a eorretpoDdenee between the

Tligiala Legiilatare and Jan. Satu, la relation to

lieant moreaiants of the rebel army. He stated that

ki kad aarar ^rtertalned the thought of withdrawing

tta way ttem Virginia, and abandoning the State ;

M if, ia <^|fa 9f ntitUftlu Cafital tkmiU fall,

Ika aaoaalt^l wUch he did sot see, or anticipate,

atwaddbaaaieasen for withdrawing the amy
flraaa TlrgiaU. Tit war cauU still t< tucea^iMy car-

rftt ea sad SMMtaaiwd Firgiiue toil fvr Iwmty

The rebel General, Jean B. Fiotb, has been ap-

>e<ali id Major General of the Virginia forcea, with
' WlhBitty to raise a force of 20,000 men, new con-

rflyto, {or the defence of Western Virginia.

Tfea eagsgament on Thursday, at Drun's BlulT,

aaaMUei belaw Rlf.>niiii(!, betweea our gnnbeats
batteries, on James Hirer, prodocad

rtha people of Rlehmend. They
aladti a kasef Ullsd and 7 woanded.

I ACTKW OH THB JTAUES BTVEB.
Hw following reporU have been recehedat the

'

Hafy DapaitaMBt, ttom Commodore Gousaoaecaa :

XrOkT OV OOMMAICSia RODaiBS.

U, 8. BxBAaaa Oalisa, iOn Cat Fonn, JAais Rina. May IC, isoa..]

**^.jMb:!tare tke honor te report that this Teasel, the

^ ililiani, lke Jtoritsr and fit Jtaygl, with the ifea.

.aaartjjjtaia* ap Om ilrer, getting aground sereral

.IteWi kill aiittaf BO trtttelgl impediments nstU

'nlvtdat Itadl Blii4 iboat eight mUes from Slch-
.*iad.wlmejre eaaooateiad a haary battery, and
:.
two separate barriers, fonasd of pllas and steamboats
aad sen Teasels. The pllola both say that they saw
ittaAmsrtmsa and TerUMmaoioac tte nnmber.

Tkakaakaof ihe riTer we lavaA lined with riSe

"I
'("^-AMawkichttarpshooteia .annoyed the men at

>^ '^ V^ Tbaaa would hinder the remoTal of the
'

obatraotlone, anleaa drlTea away by a land fbrca.
The Oetoia ran within about 800 yards of the batUry,

"^"fUMialt was deemed proper to go, let

*a^aB^,,ndwltha spring sprung across the
*Ma,notjnora than twice as wids as the ship is

'iSt^i^''* " ^=** *" M.,ppendfli, upon the
Ml"y> The wooden Tesaels. as dlfected, anchored

' MOg yards below. The MtaUor anchored
.

- aad at 9 o'clock she passed jmt abore
'

I tta ftlli s, tart fcond her gum oould not be elerated
'

immi0 to raaah tte battery. She then dropped
^UtOabalow tli, and made her shots elTectlve. At
Ate mkHrtai aflar U the 0e2<aa had expended nearly
all her aauaaaUsD, aad I made signal to dlacontlnue
4fea aMom We had bat^x Panot charges, and not
ata^ fllled t-ineh Aall. We bad thirteen UUed,

aad elaren wotmded. Th* lUed MO-pounder of the

Jtaaieiiiit burst, half af thafpot abaft thetrnnicns

|etaf eTerboard. She la, tbaitibre, disabled. Lieut
Mmwatm, the exeantlTa aOaer, M aaatpicaous for'

MajaOaataad affeettTa serTiceg. Mr. WAUBcaxs,
^"M

Jtaatar,
behaTSd admliably. Tbeaa are ie>

^AjMB amoitg the nomksr.

tadOM preTtonsly assignedthem, aad did eTerythlag

that was passible. The jreaAar eonld net haTO done

better.

The harrier is sneh that the vessels of the enemy

STcn, IfthT hsTO aay, cannot possibly pass out, and

oars cannot pass in.

I hare the honor to be your obedient serraat

JOHN RODOESS,
Commaadsr United StateaHaTy.

peai ov LixvT. nrwtta.
The following report of Uaot. Wa. N. Jamas,

eommandiag the Mtnilar, is addrassad to Cammaader

v. 8. Iiaa-euBSiBAaaaMeBnsa, {
'

Jiaa Riraa, Va^ May 16, 1813. {

Bn: Imbadtthe following report of the aoTe-

mentsofthisTSneldortBg the aeUoa of yesterday.

Shortly after weighing anchor from our position near

Kittgalaad Creek, a aharp in of mnaketry was com-
meaoed tmat bath banks oa all 'the ships. At TM
o'clock I dlscorered an extenslTe fortlfloatioa on an

eleratioaofabootSOi feet, with sereral smaller bat-

teries, all apparently mountlag guns of the hssTlest

aaUbrs. At the foot of the blulT in the river Oere is

an obstroetion formed of sunken Teasels and steam-

ers secured with ehabis, and the shallow water piled

across the rlTer.

The GstaM, having anchored at about 1,000 yards

dtetant from the fort, and being warmly engaged, I

endeavored to pass ahead of her and take off some

oftkefre, but I found thst my guns eeoldnot be

rierated sufficiently to point at the fort I then look

position on the line with the Galena, and maintained

adeUberate Are until the close of the action, when.

In company with the other vessels, I dropped down
to the anchorage.
The Ire of the enemy was remarkably well direct-

ed. Ha vat'aly lowrd tkit vttnl. She was struck

three times one solld|elght-lnch shot square on the

turret, and two solid shot on the side armor forward

of the pilot-house. Neither caused any damage be-

yond bending the plates. I am happy to report no
casnaltieB.

In conclusion, permit me to aay the action was
most gallantly fought against great odds, and with the

usual effect against earthworks. So long as our ves-

sels kept up a rapid Are, they rarely returned our fire,

bat the moment our Are slackened, tbey remanned
their gum. It was imposilble to reduce such works

except with the aid of a land force.

aiPOKT or LIIUT. COHgTABLX.
The following report of Lieut D. C. Cokstabu,

commanding the steamer E. A. Stevtm (iVotiga-

tuek,) is dated May 18, and is addressed, as are the

others, to Commander Rosexis :

Sm : I have the honor to report that in yesterday's
attack upon the enemy's battery at Ward's HUI, near

Richmond, Va., I placed the vessel under my com-
mand in the position assigned me by you in the line

of attack, and opened fire upon the battery, which I

contlnaed until the bursting of our gun. Whilst get-

ting into position, during the bombardment, and
while falling back with the squadron, this vessel was
under quite a heavy Are of musketry, which was
constantly returned by ua with shell and canister

from oar light broadside guns.
I have likewise to report to you that two of my

crew are wounded, one by a musket shot through the

arm, and the other by a severe contusion. They luve
been sent on board the Port Royal for surgical treat-

ment My officers and crew behaved to my entire

satisfaction.

I would respectfully request that you appoint a
Board of Officers to examine into and report upon the
cauie of the bursting of our Parrot g\m.

THX KILUD AND WOCNDin.
The following is the report of Assistant-Surgeon

Vas Giuoa, of the Galma, giving the account of the
killed and wounded in the late action at Ward's
Bluff.

Oam OAuaA.fiU< Thomas Ready, Captain
of the foretop ; James H. Webber, third-class boy ;

Michael Manay, landsman ; Martin Milbery, lands-
man ; John Smith, ordinary seaman j Robert Boyd,
ordinary seaman ; Richard A. Adams, seaman ; John
Quigler, ordinary seaman ; John Russell, landsman ;

W. H. Horton, ordinary seaman ; Joseph John-

son, private, marine ; Jared D. Boorum, gun-
ner ; David Patterson, landsman. Woundti
John O'Connor, third-class boy, burned and
wounded in the ankle-joint ; Wm. Stevens,
seaman, not seriously ; George McDonnell,
seaman, slightly ; Thomas Finnegan, seaman, arm
seriously injured ; Henry Watson, ordinary seaman,
slightly ; Wm. Harrison, landsman, slightly ; Thom-
as Clark, landsman, sllghUy ; Diederich Visser, sea-

man, slightly ; Andrew, McCleary, Acting Master's
Mate, not seriously ; Owen Doherty, coal-beaver,
mortally -,

Frederick W. Johnson, first-class boy, net
seriously.

Oa TBS Post Rotal. George N, Morris, Command-
er, Aesh wound of right leg.
On the Nausatccx. James Wilson, musket shot,

not serious ; Peter Dixon, not seriously.

rUBTHZB PABTICULAB8 01 THI OONTUT.
Corrttpondmet <tf fkt Pkiladtlphia /nfiiircr.

FoRTSZss Moaaoi, Sunday, May 18.

The great anxiety which has prevailed hare for a
week past to hear from the expedition up the James
River, has at last been gratified.
This afternoon the little Naugaluck was desciAed

coming down the Roads, and immediately the anxious
ones hurried to the beach to ask whether " the ifoni-
tor was shelling Richmond!" Having conversed
with one of the officers of the Naufaluck, 1 am en-
abled to give you the following Interesting particu-
lars:

Last Sunday morning the Uonitor, Oalma and
Naufotuck started for the rebel capital vii the James
River. They were soon followed by the Anottook
and Porl Koyal,

They silenced several of the batteries which lined
the shore, and passed soau with the most contempla-
ous silence.

The C^tsln of the Monitor stood upon the turret
and waved lUs cap to a battery which he considered

unworthy of the notice of his pet, although three

balls struck the Monitor't turret with considerable
force.

The progress of the Aeet was a continued success
until tbey arrived to within aboat seven miles of
Richmond. Here the river takes a sharp turn around
a preoipltous bluff, fully a hundred and fifty feet la

height Upon the top of this Muff the rebels have
erected a most scientific and formidable battery,
motmttng guns of superior range and calibre. This

battery commands the river in the most effisctive

manner, and it soon became evident to our fleet that
an engagement of no ordinary character was Im-
Bioent
Oa last Thursday morning, at r o'clock, our fleet

formed their line of battle and commenced the re-

duction of the rebel stronghold. From the unusual
elevation of the battery, and the difficulty our men
experienced in getting the proper range, they were,

'

fbr a time, unable to do any ezeeutloa. In the mean-
time, the battery poured an Incessant fire of shell and
ball down apon the decks of eur vessels, and did a
/earfolwork.
The Ifaufotuck, alter sereral brUUant shots, burst

jier 100-pound rifled Parrot gunj kllHag the gunner
and wennding seveial ethers. Havingnoother arma-
ment except two boarding hawitsers, aad bebag thus
disabled, she withdrew from the engagement
The Oofma suflered severely ; the rebel shots rid-

dling her deck with great eaae, and several of the

bailsantering her side. Fourteen of her aiew were
killed ud thirteen wounded ; thi m^oritjr of the lat-

ter, however, will recover. Those who weia killed
are terribly cut and maagled soma beyond the hope
of recognition. For onehour the Oaltma was e^waed
to the entlrs tie of the rebel battery. On aecsant of
the narrowcess of the channel, she could not

PP''^
" or turn so ss to work to adTaotage.

J^ae MmuoT, however, maintained her superior
strength and

Inrulnerablllty. The bails glancedhamless from her tower of strength and feU into the
placid wateis of the river. For some ttme she labored

f^;V^' '"*e"l'? m acquiring the requisite elera-Uon for her guns, lut having oSce obtained U she
poured her missUes with fearful effect u^n the bat-

bS2hSl^?V!'i!^'!lT**"l
her assocUtes, the fleet

M^hed forth such an iron hail that the battery wassilenced for three^Iuarters of an hour. At ttis Jun"tnia fiiur vessels rB short e{ auunuaiUon, a<kd rettoed

from action, while the rebels remanned their gans
aad agaia commenced the conflict A portion of the
fleet eaaie dewa the river to Jamestown Islaad. asar-
ly oppaalte WUUamaboi^
The Meaitsr aad eaitaa remalaed, in order to keep

the rebels awake, the JTsailar firing pretty regularly
once in two minutes, fully suataiaina the reputation
afthe "eheese-boz." The .droMMet aad Port KeyoJ
were not materially Injured. The aoUon lasted four
hoorsandahalf, eoaatKutlng one of the most bril-
liant of the war.
About a quarter of a mile further up the river the

rebels have made a strengbanicadtf to the further
progress of a boatila fleet They have sank the Vsrir-
temi and Joaisstami la the ehannel, and driven im-
mense piles frota one aide of Che river to the other,
forming a stockade similar to that la the entrance to
the Norfolk harbor.
The gnas of the battery are laldto be manned by

the reamanti of the erears of the Jfsrrtmec, Yorkuum
aad JamatowH. The trlng was excellent, showing a
great deal of skill.
The Ifaagatuck escaped serloas Injury, by having

her pilot-house asd deck protected by iron raili, laid
transversely.
The body of Mr. Boaana, gunner of the ColsiM, has

been brought here for interment

THE DESERTION OF THB LOWEB BAT-
TERIES.

KIPOBT or OOHKODOKS eOtDSBOkOCOB.
WAnraoToa, Toesday, May 30.

The following has Iweii received at the Kavy
Department :

TTainn StAns FLAOtair SusanxaAinrAa, {

Jakss Rtvaa, Va., May 18, 1862. (

Sib : In consequence of a report from Commander
Ronsixs that there were twp batteries on the south

side of this river, one at Rock 'Wharf Landing, and

the other at Hardin's Bluff or Mother Pine's Land-

ing, which required reduclag in order to open the

river to get supplies up to him, of which he was about

to stand in need, I moved up to them yester

day with this ship, the Waekiutlt, the Daeotak,
Maratanza and the tug Young America, but found

that both had been recently abandoned and left

comparatively in a uieless condition. At Harding's
Bluff the guns were spiked, carriages burnt and mag-
azines blown up ; but a little below it, a solitary gun
remained intact, and this we put out of use. At
Rock Wharf Landing the guns were also spiked, and
the carriages burnt but neither the magazines nor

bomb-proofs bad been destroyed. This I ordered to

be done, and it was effectually acoompllshed.
The James River is now open from its mouth up to

Ward's or Drary's Bluff, or, in other words, up to

eight miles of Richmond, where, as you will per-
ceiveJby|Commander RoBoxzs' report of his fiaht, it is

seriously obstructed.

I am, very respectfully, ypur obedient servant
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH.

Flag-Officer Commanding North Atlantic Blockading
Squadron.

Hon. GissoH WxuzB, Secretary of the Navy.

HOW THB GALENA WAS MANfBU'VRED.
WASmnoTOR, Tuesday, May 20.

A private letter from officer CoA>, of one of the

vessels belonging to Commodore Ronazza' flotiUs,

speaking of the recent engagement, says :

" The Oalona, Iron-clad, was admirably mancauvred
so beautifull; and saucily that she passed Ave or six

times as close as she could get, and dlencsd one of

the batteries. She then passed and repassed the sec-

ond battery six times, but finding they were using so

much ammunition for which we expect to have better

use higher up. Commander RoDSXis ordered the

wooden vessels to run up, whilst he, in the Galtna,

lay abreast of the battery and disconcerted the rebel

gunners. Ttie Oaisna then followed, but the buoys
have been displaced and misplaced, a* that the pilots
last eveaiog run the Galtna ashore, and she la still

agronad. None of our vessels were seriously in-

jured."

OPERiTIOKS OR THE PENDISIILA.

om C0ERESP05DENCB FROU THB ADVANCE.

The Battle af tVllllasaafcarch A Spirited

Speeck front Oca. BfcCleUaa.
WaiTZ Houez, Va., Friday, May 18, 18SS.

The following is the speech made by Oen.

McClxuait to the Seventh Maine Regiment, Col. Ma-

oz, which, with the Thirty-third New-York, made,
under Gen. Habcoox, that "brilliant bayonet charge"
that closed the engagement, and gave our araiy the

victory :

" SoLDiaaB : I have come to thank yon tor your
good conduct and gallantry. On that little plain you
saved our army from a disgraceful defeat Yeu
would have deserved equal praise had you been over-

whelmed by the masses that were hurled against you.
You deserve the highest thanks of your coaatry, and

yeur'Stateshonld justly be proud of you. Bear upon
your colors the InscripUon,

'

Wllllamsburgh,' in token
of your bravery, and as the highest honorthat I can
confer upon you.
Soldiers, my words are feeble, but from ttie bottom

of my heart I thank you."
The speech to the Thirty-third New-York was sub-

stantially the same. _

Malay Weather Changea In Dlvlslana Two
New-York Captalaa Under Arreat.

Cahp niAa Wbiis Bocsz, Thursday, May IS, 1862.

That old, but not desirable acquaintance of the

army of the Potomac, rainy weather, has again come
with all df its attendant miseries of muddy roads, chil-

ling winds, and gloomy Influences, To an army on

the march or In eamp, the weather Imparts, to a great

degree, something of its own nature. If warm days
and genial skies prevail, yon are eertaln to find a

cheerful camp or a light-hearted column ; bat when
these dismal skies and pitUesa rains overshadow

everything with thefr dreariness, you will look in vain

through camp or column for anything but heartsick

er homesick soldiers. I i^mmence tills communica-
tion in a tent on which the rain comes pattering like

a volley of very faint musketry, while the thorough
drenching incurred by a torenoon's ride makes me
sUver like an aspen leaf. I peep throngh the opening
of the tent and see thousanda who are coming up
from Cumberland Landing completely saturated with
the falling element, who have no tents for shelter,
and I congratulate myself oa mr better Cortune-jn

itact. feel contented.

The three daysjnst passed have not been verypro-
liflc of incident or news, and consequently have been
dull to both the army and army correspondents. The
arrangement of divisions and corps hss been changed
and the main body of the army been placed in poai-

ttonmere concentrated. It will hardly be necessary
to refer to the fact that this camp is at the point where
the railroad from West Point to Richmond crosses the

PsBunkey. Transports come with ease thus far up,
and can, I am told, go still above this. We are en-

camped on the beautiful White House farm, once be-

longing to the Custis estale. It was at this same
place that WAsaixoToif is said to have wooed and
won bis bride. Like almost every acre of this historic

penlnsulathere Is much that tradition or liistory has
associatod with it tomake it an object of great inter-

est A beautiful field of clover belonging, it is said, to

Gen. Lzz, furnishes forage for our horses. One of the

many camp mmori of tke day is that the rebel Gene-
ral has seat word to Gen. MoClzilas to vacate or he
willcommeaca an action of trespass or some other

Und of aetian. This will be the last d^pbt made be-

fore the final advance on Richmond. In the present
confusion incident to the moving and rearranging the

different dlvislans, it is difficult to comecture when
that final advance will be made, and, of course, did

we know, it would he coatraband to reveaL

Of the positian of the enemy I have aiany oontra-

dletory statements. They aadoobtedly have a por-

tioa of their army stUl an this aide of Ike Chickahom-

Iny frebahly actlDg as aa army of obeerratlon. It

if aflogUr eaiiaiik tkat Uiir kare bees idait(iaML<

arork on the other side, and distaatfifteen mllea from

Richmond, throwing op earthworka. It Is thought
that they In no event can make their works there aa

formidabla aa were those st Yorktown, bat sUII they

may sufficiently fortify to render the use of seige guns

necessary. The swampy surroundings of their new

{air vriU be a difficnlt obstacle tn the way ef our army,
but one which can be overcome. With many in

prominent position in the army the opinion finds favor

that the rebels will not hazard a battle, even with the

odds they held, but will trg to make aafe their retreat

to some point farther SoaUi. This o|dnion is based

partly on the reports brought In by deserters and con-

trabands, and partly on the Inference drawn from
their evaetiatlan of Torktowa.

It by no means follows that because they gave ap
their str<mg works at that place that they will con-
tinue to retire without offering battle.

There are advantages for them to gain which will

compensate them for the abandonment of tbalr flrst

stronghold. Tbey have bad time to add, if desired,
to their number from the smaller forcea In quarters

beyond Richmond. Beside, we must give them credit

for possessing some knowledge of strategy, and the

opinion gains grojnd that they are exercising It If

a general engagement is to be had this side of Rich-

mond, good generaltkip alone wUl determine the issue.

Their force is, or can be, superior to ours ; they wUl
fight desperately to save Richmond, and being met in

the same spirit by our troops, it will be left to the best

generalship in seizing the advantages of posiUon or

In the diipositton of forces, to win the day.
Local camp news, of sufficient importance to put

in print, Is a scarcity to-day. Two Captains of a

New-York regiment were recently put hi irons by
Gen. Szsavnox for mutinous conduct in refusing to

bring oat their companiea at parade. The cause

given for the mutiny was the arranging, according to

rank, the various companies in the regimental line,

by which some were displaced from the position pre-

viously occupied. The Captains were placed in

irons and sent to headquarters, where, if the charges
are sustained, the fullest severity of military punish-
ment will be summarily meted out to them. I for-

bear to mentlen either the names of the officers or

the regiment nntll such time as it is officially shown
that the men are guilty.
The rigorous enforcement of orders against forag-

ing, sometimes better known as pillaging, has aston-

ished many who had lightly counted upon its conse-

quences. Even an official, who performs the double

duty of leading a regiment In the field and a commit-
tee in the forum, was stirred out of his complacency
by a request to attend to an "

Investigation" relative

to a mule contract, in which he was not expected to

preside. It is looked npon as an excellent jots on
the Colonel, especially as the circumstances attend-

ing it are said to be such as to fully exonerate bim
from aU blame. W. W. C.

m
A Tirglala Canrt-hoaae Ita Chamcterlatica

Faaelty af Valon Sentiment Army De-
redatloaa The Case of Col. Tan Wyck
Camberland Iiaading Important Becon-
nolsaancee.

Nsw-KsKi CooaiBOBSX, Va., Friday, May 18, 1882.

New-Kent Court-house is a type of all the coun-

ty seats I have met with thus far in Virginia; half-

a-dozen wooden houses clustering about a brick

Court-houae and jail, a post-office, a tavern and a

country store. Five families constituted the popula-

tion of this place, and they are still represented by
the eldcrr members and the females, the young men

haviB^ disappeared with the general draft the South-

em army has demanded. The jail and store of Kew-
Keet are now but a mass of ruins, having been burnt

by the rebel authorities at their evacuation. They
contained com, and the order was to destroy this,

which the rebel soldiers took the readiest way of do-

ing by destroying buildiDgs and all. The tavern now
does double duty, as a prison and a hospital, our sick

soldiers occupying the npper part and two Confede-

rate officers being confined in the basement.

THZ BTIBDENB Or TIBQINIA.

The tavern, though [but a rude, unfinished

looking building, is of interest in Its way, as

the centre about which the scattered popu-
lation of the country has been accustomed
to gather. In its bar-room the local great men
have met over their pipes and whisky to discuss the

cominz crop and talk politics, thus nursing their local

pride until exaggerated notions of State Rights have

Anally wrought their ruin, desolating their homes,
and sweeping away their possessions with the rude

passage of a war, for which their own acts have

helped to open the way. Virginia bears a heavy re-

sponsibility for this rebellion, which her efforts might
have stayed, and heavily Is she paying for her mis-

take her crime. The theatre of strife, the battle-

field of contending armies, she has borne more than

her share of the burdens of the Confederacy, and now
groans in prospect of a submission to the just require-
ment of the authority she has defied and outraged.
Whether it be the suggestions of a guilty conscience

or the mistake of a deluded people, there is a false

notion among her citizens that the whole expenses of

the war are to be saddled upon the South, and the

people of that section (tripped of their property and
reduced to Slavery to pay the debt. I heard an intei-

ligentresident of this neighborhood make such a com-

plaint to Gen. Casxt this morning, and such is un-

doubtedly a common impression, which has its share
In the motive inducing the hard-pressed rebels to

pro^
long resistance, v

If there Is much hearty Union sentiment in Vlr-\

glnia I have failed to meet with it At the best. It is as

In this town, where the people seem disposed to sub-

mit with patience to what is inevlteble, and yield Quiet-

ly to the rule they are in no condition to contend

against Still, their case is apparently one which
will yield to kind and judicious treatment though the

first experience of subjection is not the time for de-

veloping healthy symptoms. Aa army ^is never a

love-provoklBg Institution, and there are inconveni-

ences and trials attending the presence of the best

intentioned troops, which makes their ooeupaUoa Ir-

riteting to a community. It is nataral thatmen whose
wheat fields have been trampled down, whose stores

and stock have strangely disappeared, and 'whose
slaves have acquired sadden notions of independence,
should not see, at a glance, the blessings of Unton
and the fatherly love which is working their emanci-
pation from the tyranny of seceaeloa. But it is ever
the habit of the patient to make wry faces at the drugs
which are working his case ; and we need bate noth-

ing of heart or hope on their account
Many of the complaints of depredations on the part

of our army are, no doubt, exaggerated, if not wholly
false 1 but It cannot be denied that the meat liberal al-

lowance on this score will still leave much connected
with the passage of our troops that la to be regretted.
Strict individual honesty is not the virtue of armies,
and there are, moreover, some too convenient notions
on the subject of rebel right to property current

among our troops, which the authorities are making a
vigorous endeavor to eradicate. They will suooeed,
if earnest and impartial eflbrt promises success. For
the just recognition of the principle of respect for

private property, they are entitled to commendation,
though it may be that, in Individual instances, they
have drawn tout the reUis of authority too suddenly,
visltiBg simple mistakes with the punishment of
crimes. CoL Vaz Wtoz, of the Fifty-sixth New-
York, (M. C.,) Is among those who hare suffered In

this way, finding himself under arrest in consequence
of some well-lntentiooed efforts to provide for ills

sick and hungry soldiers by making use of property to

wUch, as he conceived, Uie United Stetes had ao-

quired a good title. The Colonel la especially care-

ful to see that his men are well looked after, and it Is

to be regretted that his kindness of heart should have
led him into any difficulty with the Prevost-MarshaL
The matter is fortunately now in a fair way of ad-

jnstment and Cot Vab Wtsz is already released from
the stigma of any Intentional vtolatlon of the army
rsgnlattons.

I(iaaltiBultwamilastkrouch the woa^ (roa ih(a

point to Cuzaberlaad, wkidi ia simply a landing oa
the Pamunkey, thoogh oae poesesaing nataral advan-
tages which at the North weald make U the seat of

thriving city. The river la there divided by aa islaad,
the main channel being aboat fonr or Ave hundred

feetinwldth, and having a depth, It la lakl, af slzty

feet dose in shore. From the water a mafolAeent
plain of two thousand acres of eleared land itretebes

off to the woods bounding it ia the distance. This Is

the property of man named Touza or rather of his

wife whose few atonhouses and slave-huts on the
water's soze coastltuto the eatire settlement of Cum-
berland.

The Toland residence overlooks the plain from a

high bill, which rises abruptly at eae Me, afferdtaif

precisely such a view of the 3,000-aere term below a*
one gets ol a level ball-room floor from the high gal-

lery at ita end. As I looked down from this polat
upon our troops encamped in the wheat-AcMs belew,
I thought it must have been fim sack a positloa that
Xsaxxe reviewed his army of a milUoaof iools belOie
he led them forth fo battle.

ToLABs is a sUTe-breedar ; on his plantotlon yon
have the institution presented in one of its worst as-

peote. With him human beings have been UteraUy
treated as cattle, his whole stack of seveDty-oae
slaves springing from a single woman, who now. at

less than sixty years of age,flnds herself surrounded
by three generstions of offspring, without ever hav-

ing been bound by the marriage relatioa to thwart the

purposes of her master in his anxiety to improve his

stock. Mr. TOLAIB proposes to dispose of his estete

to me for $20 an acre, providing that I would tain his

slaves off his hands at a low price, saying that he ia

getting too old to farm. I might haye been disposed
to consider the proposition had not my brief expe-
rience in Virginia convinced me that "niggers are

mighty unsartln property." But few, indeed, are left

to yield to the sednctions of freedom which the pre
ence of a Northern army bring, those left behind be-

ing mainly those who are either too old or too young
to be subject to temptatlOB,
We remain inactive in the portion of the army at

this place, no enemy appearing near enough to tempt
us to effort A reconnelssance made by Oen. Pzoz
this morning, four or Ave miles beyond here, toward
the Chickahominy, revealed traces of two rebel regi-

ments, who had apparently encamped last night on
this road to Richmond, toward which they must have

withdrawn. SATvasAT, May 17 A. M.
A reconnelssance was made yesterday by Capt

OzABHAZT, of the BIghth Illinois Cavalry, who ad-

vanced with twenty men seven miles beyond hers on

the road to Richmond, crossing the Chickahominy at

Bottom's Bridge. There they met with the Sergeant
and Adjutent of the First Virginia Cavalry, the first

of whom was taken prisoner by Lieut Shitb, the Adju-
tant escaping to the woods. In chasing these two men
Capt GsASBAaT came with his handful of men upon a

squad of thirty rebel horsemen, who were driven in

on a larger body of 120, supported by a force of some

2,S0O men, two or three miles farther toward the

Chickahominy. It is supposed that the rebels have a

strong rear guard in this direction, and a reconnels-

sance In force is to be made by Gen. Cocch's Division

this morning to ascertain the strength of the enemy.
The prisoner taken by Lieut SaiTB reports that one

of their men was wounded by Capt. Gsasbast'b Cav-

alry, and another Is supposed to have suffered from

their attack, as a second horse was seen without a

rider. None of our men were injured.

PIERREPONT.

The FIrat NowJersey Regtaaent la the Bat-

tle of West Faint The Impertaaee of the

Victory.
FRAifXLiB's CoapB D'ARms, )

Wbits Hocbb, Va., Friday, May IB, 1662. \

Passing from New-Kent Court-house I came to

Cumberland, and thence to this point The advance

consisted of Gen. SroRxaAB's cavalry command, sup-

ported by the First New-Jersey volunteers, infantry,

commanded by Col. ALvasn T. A. Toebut, and the

Second New-Jersey volunteers under Col. Isaac

TcOEia, being part of the First New-Jersey Brigade,

lately commanded by Ksazitit, but now under Brlg.-

Gen.Oio. W. Tatioz, recently the energetic Colonel

of the Third New-Jersey Regiment
While speaking of these troops I ought to direct

atteation to the behavior of the First New-Jersey

Regiment at the affair at West Point Several ac-

complished military men of other brigades have

spoken of the steady bearing of this regiment when
ordered to support the New-York Thirty-first, then

under fire in the woods. The line was as firm as a

division in ite column at a review. Not a man
flinched. Col. Toasut, division officer of the day, be-

ing called to various points, and having special com-
mand of the grand guard, Lieut-Col. RoBiBT MoAi-
uatiK took command. On entering the woods Major

HAirixLs, to prevent a flank movement was sent to

the right with two companies, while Col. HoAuisiaa
moved forward, receiving a volley from the rebels

which they returned, and. In the next moment,

charged npon the enemy who broke and flsB. Mo-
ALUBTia liravely pursued them some distance, when
he received orders to return and. hold the fence which

ran across the forest

This firm and determined movement decided the

result The rebels made good their retreat Pursuit

was out of the question, aa but one passsge was at all

practicable, and this was through a dense wood,

exposing the few who might get through flrit to

certain destruction.

Hsd the entire command of FzAZZUZ reached
West Point sooner, or rather, had not the haste of the

enemy'been so great their retreat would have been

effectually cut off. As it was, the posiUon was held

against superior numbers, and against the determina-

tion of the rebel General to drive them to their trans-

ports. A disaster here to our arms Would have been

of immense advaittage to them. As 11 was, we re-

pulsed them effeotoally, anfl gave them new moUvee
to hasten to safer ragleaf.

One word here, with reference to the lOoompUshed
" TozBU*." Educated atWM Point and made Cap-
tain la the regular army at the early age of 18 year*,

he was appointed by Got. Ouza, of New-Jersey, to

succeed CoL Mobtoohzzt, (promoted to the Brlga-

diershlp,) In the oemmand of the First N^w-Jereey
Regiment Dignified and gentlemanly, prompt and

energetic, krave and of anerring Judgment, together

with a mllltary,tralninf of the highest order, give, 1ft

him, the earnest of grist usefulness to our country,

and need only be known to plaoe him in the hlghitt

positions.
Gathered at this point is an army wonderful to be-

hold, the characteristics of which, however, can be

Imagtoed by your readars, and must not be described

by your correspondent
We are now eneampeden the beautifril grounds ef

CoL Wa. FiiaziTzez Lzz, of the Virginia fiabel

Mounted Rangers, son of Gen. ReszziB.'Laz, oflhe

rebel army. This plantotlen comprises about r.OOO

acres, much of which is in a high state of eulUratlOB,

and over IM slaves are here dwelling In their huiD>

ble huts, and living on bacon and corn meat 8,080

head of stock were found here, embracing beeves,

sheep, cows, hogs, snd Isrge quanUttes ofgrain, *o,

The family left here last Friday, for Richmond.

The railroad to Richmond from West Point here

crosses the river. It seem) to have been ondia.

turbcd on thls:slde by the rebels, who were satisfied

with baming the bridge which crossed the Pamonkey.
Here is being formed a grand d^pbt and from this

point with recuperated and increasiBd energy, will

soon go forth the power that shall Overthrow Seces-
sion. R. B. Y.

Blaaa CoBTaatlaB af tke Vrleada af (be Ad>
BilBlitratlan.

St. Loon, Tuesday, May 30.

The Haze CoDventlon of the friends of the Ad-

mlnlstratloa and those favorable to emanclpadoo of

the alavea of Mlsiearl, under the plan submitted to i

Congress by the President is called lo meet at Jef- I

(anua Piti, JwM H, to pontoate State effiv*i 1

PBICE TWO CEHIH

IMPORTANT FROM THlE SVLF.

News from New-Orleans to fha

Sthiiut.

Aflkfar* There

Favorably.

i.r?

Porter's Mortar Fleet Pre|iii|g

to Atteek Hfbile. ^
Paiticalan vf tiw Evi

Pel
--C :

Fezazsa Mezaoa, Taeaday. Ibrtf
tkf Ugited Statae dispatch SJud* ItUmi, Oayl.

T^^iAza, arriTod here this moralng wttk tka iMlla^
and datea from New-Orleans to the 8th, SoaaiTMl
Pass to the >th, Ship Island to the 10th, Peaaaaolat*
the nth, Keg West to the Uth, aad Pott Royal to
the ISth.

ABOzg the passengers from New-Oileaai a Cii|
Dzxanr^ of the Twelfth CoaaeoBcot, bearer arae>
pi^jie) from Gen. Bimaz, Capt Auzar N. Sao^ lata

oflhe gunboat WiaaUekoH,Ktt A.Q.Hma,oiie^nit>

ent of the Boston Jcmmali also betweea forty aadMy
passengers, naval oflleers, oaptared on the Mlatfalp*

nt, below New-Orleans. Among them are savaral.

late Lieateosnte of our navy, including J. K. 1

zu, commanding Confederate naval faroae

Mississippi ; G. W. Woziaaon, second In

op board the Loauioaa ; Bztzzit Caaasa, of a
Cw.lfoen, destroyed : and R. F. Wazuz, eoMBaail^

ing the ram Hanattat, On the passage flie paaHn>

gers were obliged to take their torn doing gaard 4atr

over the prisoners.

The news from New-Orleans is not af facial likt

terest ; Gen. Builzz commenced landing oa tke lat

of May ; established his headquarten at the Caataa^
house ; took possession of ttu City Hall, Mint *e.a'

and compelled the St. Charles Hot^ whteh waa

closed, to open, for the accommocattoa ef ktaaelf

and staff. A conference had been had betweea Oan^

Bctlzz and the authorities of the city, wUh ttmMM
SooLz. The proclamation was discussed, aad aaedl-

fied in some particulars.

As an act ofhumanity to the suffering InkihWaats^

the boats and railroads wen aUowed to hsing ^p^
plies to the city. Negotiatton for Confedeiata eerip

la forbifldcn, but other species of currency to illnwwdi

The newspapers continue their pnbliealiOB. Tka
Delta was suppressed for refusing to publish the fro-

clamatlon, but subsequently allowed to go oa. .

Algiers has been occupied by our forces, aad Testa

Jackson and St. Philip garrisoned by oar treepa
from Ship Island.

The Opelousas and Jackson Railroad waa takoB

possession of, and all the approaches to the ci9 ealeCt
Gen. Pbilvs had advanced to CarrolUcukflTO aUea
up the river, and occupied the place. Thaaa^ mm
very little public demonstration of Union feeUi^jy
consequence of the uncertainty in reference to

future, a great want of confidence prevaiUngiho^
under the firm course ot Oen. Bctlbz, bntfaees ia

slowly reviving. The city is gradually beeomiagqeial*,
and affairs ^nerally are perfectly satisfactory.

It is stated that Poarza's mortar Aeet had baaa oS
Mobile and in the Bay, and soundings had beea mad*
in the channel. On the 7th the Aeet was trad ea
while engaged in tois work, by Fort Morgaa, bit aa

reply was given. The Aeet afterward reiorBSd to

Ship Island.

On the night of the Sth the enemy evacnated Paiaa-

coln, and set fire to the forts. Navy-yard, Barracks
and Marine HospitaL Gen. Axbolb oommeaeeda
bombardment when the destruction of property waa
begun, with the hope of saving a portion of tte fetia

and property. The steamen Mra^/ori
were burned.

Fort McRea, the hospital and NaTy-yaxd, r

strayed. The barracks were saved, as ware ilae th^
foundry and blacksmith-shop in the Navy-yai4. Tka
city and forte had l>een occupted by Gen. Joaza wHk
three thousand troops. Gen. Abbolb was to eetablkk
his headquarters to the city en the I2th, aad oOBapf
the city with twelve hundred men.
There Is nothing of importance from Key WeM ec

Port RoyaL
Some few days ago the gunboat Woawatta lail tw*

men in a skirmish in Warsaw Sotmd.

DEPARTnERT OF THE SHEUSMUli

Rehel Cavalry Brokea ay
Baode>-Operatloaa af Col. OeuT ;

TkOBi> See.
StzASSDzez, Monday, Um/tt,

It is currently reported and credited in aUltary eir-

eles that S,800 rebel cavalry, atteebed to dUbraatoo>
mtnds, have been disbanded aad ttaoA lala ^ar^
rilla bands, occupying theTarloatawoaiaiBi

aad fhstoessea CoL OzAzt, a few days
that these beads were la a aaTO tva !

Rectortown, and made arraagaaMti ti

and eapture theai. Oa laaohlaftha aaT* Wi
talaed they had vacated It tke prevtons day. Ttttf

rasa aad horses had evidently beea there i

the former living sumptuoualy,judging flrom the <

botUee, boxes, cans, ate. U is probable

were a portion of the force which

OZAZT't gnard-tnln near Ltodan, last woffe, ;

Mated towards Warrenton en Oe *

^oaoh.
CoL OzAgT has beea ordetad to npirt to 0^'

BAZgg lo future. He haa bOM rettaead tma^tmt^
log the tower part of tka MiniMai laa^ ^''^"^
daty h* perfbsmed for serani matiM, ta tte saMIt of

flft^mdas nf Thr f" HI-*rT sail iit)aai>| lii^Miiiil

spurs, which are ikftited with banda of gaenlTla^
he>tob every oppottmilty to itmot aad oancara

di& plcleta and foragtnc parttea. Their fuaOmilt]^
with the noiUitala de&les abd paaes enables Ikem ta

em* pursuit
SnanviaB, Ta., Tuesday, May .

Last alght guerrUlis came dsvn apoa ear giekitg

at the bridge weat of Thoroughfare, kffled aoe, and

took two prisoners. They belonged to the First Ba9

talloa Mlohlgia Cavahr. aommanded by M^r A>>

*eu>.

THE mVHTAa DEPABTMBHTe
^ /

A Oaerrllla Band Destroyed aad Ita I iif
Killad.

Special Ditr'tch to Ike Ifew'York Xlmta,

FaAZSua, Ta., TuMatSflUrm.
Lieut .Col. DowviT, who wa aent t* Wuj^tn'

vUle, near Moorfleld, aflw the gaenUtoi who laaegf

ly overpowered a 'party of oonrileKent sojdubs ti

thai selghboTbeod, repoiti having Plipi (h* kob^

riooi ehla^ VUAva, aad three laafl, aad ftat ha
wounded foar. He took twelve prlsoaeta. 'WekdL
Boaai The reralt is the dsstiucUonof thiii"^ '^

g

-.^tti iiiidMyiiiiai
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iB IWICULTOM m KANSAS.

re'
it-

Kpl7 BfOol. JeBBUsB to O. C. BlBbm.
CoJ. Jmnisoh, who is now in Washington, has

JWtlauadtkrfoUonlng document, which tell Its

^^la'flii.a.u.. of Jefrr.n City, Mo.. h pub-

ihed a latter, (which has been printed in puaphiet

, and dlatributed among the members of both

I <rf CongnnJ aawnlttng me with TiBdmtrs

bitwrnau of feeling. It would be uniMcesaajT, either

In Xaaeae w^naari, or- wMrT*r I am known, to

jBfuuLUli^ ftilitihiiy'* or- meet Us midiea i bat Itcre,

"unrf'im.nirr '--'t a atran^r, mr frienda

' It la wall kiMWm Oat he waa oppoied to a coercive

poU<9 ia lUaaoarir n wea a eeatral, and for nea-

inlttr> ail thnraghi Ha conaented to aenre In the

'4toV^i>hW*M0o*td*<i thay ahoQld dbt be aenl tfat
'W^ilWale; MwlbT tfafa end ralaeda eempeoy. Col,
Mmnaa was at that time In command at Lexington,
Vo. He ordsrad.Cepl. BisaasH, with his company,

- ta tkat ettr. The men obe>ed, but he refaaed to go,
atf Ml the aerrloa. Fee lUa eonduet I repotted liim

to IUi.-Oeiu Huana, and preaaed hia immediate ar-

,tg0kmamMm ehHse ofoowardtoe, and hence the
MMNMB^ai Tfidettrenesa of Mr. BnaHAH against

Mi. BniaiUK maizes against

nil! hi the Tidnily of Kansas City, early hi"^~
, ^Sured stalking about the picSsU
^^oi. then temporarily staUoned

..^ /of Capt. (now Major) PRWCa.
v.JostlTsnspecting the purpose of their

__7iarthan pillage, perempterily or-

I tte UBila ofear State."

The fiMSIa are these: The Governor of Kansas or-

t^SmmU repair with my command to the city of

..Wnadatte. dapl Pantos afterwarda directed me to

SieSiiiSaT ITsiT
- "'r Ididaolnperaon.andwhile

EiMaetsd under his orders. I wns not ordered out

ZTmoatt by hlB. No.- did I leave that SUte untU

oommaitded to do ao by the Governor of Kansas.

TheaacoBdeharieBadabr Kr. Bnaaaii reads as

iiliiiBi

IMaa^ ralnetaatly compelled to heed this mandate,

<e: SBTpaaKrx'a order, as Mr. Biaonn lUseiy
HMiM,)~at the time, they held themselves in teadinest

, JMSkfliairTiait,wBaoa aa a f^Torable opportunity
afaiU Ttr *"' and after the withdrawal of the

M iwae iliiai Mai. FaiiKS, they again entered Missouri;~ ~

'Lob this occasion, by tlixlr chief. Jx:iNUOM,
, unfortunately for the honor of our anhs,
i with Hai- Vaa HoaH and C^I.Wsu, in

m against a formidable rebel fbrce, assem-
_ lonTille. in Cass County. Col. Wiia.by
lrlBe of his tult. was in command of the Union forces,

STOeWbe ehieily held responsible tor the unbridled

Halint irhich was given to the rapacity of these irregular

and lawless attaches ofhU command."

Tory true: I did return to Missouri, but it

was under these circumstances: Col. Ncoiht,
of Miasoori, commanding a regiment of Homo
Charts, sent a special messenger to ne for

hatiiL He had been defeated by the rebels.

MSaesTlIai. Vab Hoair, also of the Missouri Home
Omacde,whHe attempting to reinforce him, was met

eaemy, in overwbeltnlug force, and routed,
hla eattre train, aU his ammunition, and driven

Ito-jflrfc Skm, aaamofeql, gtag at, iseai

tus:
_______ I met him and Col. NcoiN*"Srthe head
af Wea Creek, Uiami-Couoty, without food. Or any
ahiB Of attacking or repeiitng the foe. A council

f war was held. I was invited in, tkougli at that

timtt koUmf no qffict under the Govemmetit of the

HiilW Statea. It was ascertained that at Morri^-

lowOtPass County. Mo., eiglit miles from the head of
Wea Creek, the rebels were encamped, and had a

liriw supply of ammunition and provisions. The
decision of the council was. that I stiuuld take what
available force we had and attempt the capture uf

tta fee aad Us supplies.
Thb council was held at night The following

Bomlhg I marched for Morristown. The enemy knew
iBrappnacli. When nearing the town, I found

kim drawn up In line of battle, and far stronger than
S wM - We had no alternative. We must have

I and powder, and therefore the men were
r for Cghk I threw out fifty picked men as sUr-

ete, on my right, while I attacked the rebels on
I left. This waa about MA. M. The fight had been

caitiad on near aa haor, when I ordered a charge with
oar wtole force. The enemy retreated in eonfusion.

I cMtvred five wagona loaded with flour, two with

jahTn fourteen ke|^ of powder, Ac. This ptopetty I

taraed over to the ofllcers of the Government, and

^aa were the Home Guards of Missouri, under Col.

Hwan and Major Yas Hoait, relieved, and the Union
wa at that |rt of the Stale of Hiaaourl, protected
fhMi reliel outragea.
The Wriit which fbllowed this battle at Morristown,

^totber council of war was held, and it was determin-
ad toattaek the rebels In force at Ranisonrme, Cass

CoubW, Mo., aome eighteen miles from the head
fWea creek. Cola. Wsix and Nuesirr ana Major
Tia Haaji desired me, again, to assume command and
flomlnot the attack. I ordered our forces seven
hvndred and fifty strong to be ready to move at aun-

tjae OB tMioOowlog morning.
We nasBd HarrfsonvlUe on the second day thare-

irSf.H. When within two miles of that

1 aiwut five hundred rebels, drawn up
As we approached, they fell hack.

_ the city, i moved a portion ef our
' the prairie and secretly dispatched the

_ t the timber, with orders to assail the en-

thiarear. A surprise waa the result, and he
_ otter eonfusion, leaving everything behind,
this, too, without our losing a man. Thus, a

jBd time, I contributed somewhat to aid the Home
Awuds of Missouri and to protect the true Union
dtan ef thai part of the State of Missoari.
ne third charge Mr. Binanut makes against me

liWa:
"Aa Bach a pretext (via.: entering Missouri without

eaeaa) was no longer wanting, he soon came, pompously
aaarching bis forces in extended files through the streets
ef Kansas City."

At thia time, I waa an officer of the United States
Ooremment I had ralaed a regiment of hardy and

akaaofe mea, and waa under the command of Capt.
^TBiaDs, of Fort Leavenworth. I was ordered by him
to Kaiwia City, Mo., to protect Union men and dis-

Mnolhetebels. I obeyed theorder. More than that,
I aetHATa aad hla band, capturing Irom him forty

goreniment wagons, a large quantity of salt, medicin-
al atorea, die, and four hundred head of cattle, all

dlssShed for Gen. Faioi, and drove the rebel robber
and his followers from that part of Missouri. All the

IBOyuill thus captured I turned over to the Govern-
DMnt officials at Fort Leavenwortli, and received the

hearty tlianks of Maj.-Geq. Hincna, who was at this
time m command of the Kansas Department, for my
Let me state here, once for all, that I never entered

the Slate of Missouri with an armed force except by
aidOTdr the regular officials of the United Statea
Oorernment, and tken only for the purpose of up-
^ftoHlfCloyaX ciUaens and defeating rebels. Let me
atate another fact : that when I was ordered by Maj.-
Oen. BmnsB to repair to Fort Levenvcorth, that place
hetef threatened by ths^ enemy, Kansas City and In-

dependence sent pressing messages to him, btcked by
the strongest petitions on the part of these cities, urg-
s hi-, to let me remain in command in that section

ofMtsBOuri. I think I may now dismiss all and every
charge of Interfering improperlv, with the people or
erith ine affaus of the State, as utterly false.

till, Bdmbak makes against me wholesale ciiargea,-
Ut of the deepest dye. Invading "the

'

dwelliiigs ; roliberies whlcaJaaor

City J

Cl^;
kins, Kansas .

Capi. Tan Dotii!

isEft Shnsaa!
mMhtStt, Eansaa
Jltyl Hem. Oi.Hop-

8. Case, Quartermaster of Post;

anaaaCtty: Hilton HcOee, Kan-
MiIea,JIatahal of IndependenceMs-Clty; Wm. ,___. . ,

gen. Jifi. Peiry, tadepeodaaee ; Capt Oliver, Lieut
Doyle, Capt Howard, of the Missoari Seventh ; Col.
Nugent, Lieut-Col. Mawhlney, MaJ- Dean, Capt
|^artj Capt. Simpaon, aU of the Missouri Home
(Kaa;nase WeSsT'O. 8. Dlatriot Judge: Judge
Grovor, of Criminal Court St Louia ; Dr. Stark, of
St Lottb ; Df. Rllgiiartner, St Louis ; MoGUl db

nahback, Bdllora Mlsaouri Democrat, St. Louia.
A word and I close. I have done my duty. Be-

fore God and my country, I fearlessly assert that

Bnl 1 am willing to forget myself. If thereby I could
advance the Interests and uphold the character of the

TBSolote and Intelligent men who have stood by me In
this fearful conflict now desolBting the land. They
ave been true. They have fought for Kansas, for

Missouri, for the Union. They have fought amid

peril and privation, often barefooted and without

proper clothing, for a long time, without tents and
without pay, lor our common liberties, and he la no

patriot who branda them as robbers aad marauders.
C. R. JENN180N.

WaaantOTOH, D. C, May 16, 1802.

OoBipeiuBtloB to SlBTehelders.
lb the Bator qfthe New- York Timu :

Among the many noteworthy acts of the pres-

ent Congress, those prohibiting the extension of

Slavery into the Territories ; actually diminishing its

domain by abolition in tlte Oiatriot of Columbia, and

proVarlng. pecuniary aid for emancipation In the

Slave States, moat be regarded aa aupremely Impor-
tant The demand for other acta may have been
mora Immediate and preaalsc but theae will have

the otoat marked and laatlnc influence upon our fu-

ture national character and proaperlty. It la to be

hoped that the benign tendency of the act laat men-

tioned, will not be fnutrated by any blind or willful

neglect or refuaal of the Slave Statea to avail them-

selvea of so liberal an offer. That thli would be un-

wise In them must become evident to all who will

give the subject a moment's candid consideration.

Leavingthemorallty outof view, let us look at the

question solely as one of material prosperity, or of

pecuniary interest At the very threshold we are

met with the difficulty of finding any reason why
alaves are worth more to the State than free laborets.

It cannot be alleged that alave laborers pro-

duce more than free, for the reverse is well known
to be the fact If it be said that producing

lesa, they alao conaume leas, and hence may still con-

tribute more to the accumulation of the Stale, the

hypothesis Is directly met by the statlalical fact that

accumulation in the free, greatly outstrips that in the

slave States. It may be urged that slaves support
their masters as well as themselves : but then he must

give intelligent direction to their labor, otherwise it

becomes unprofitable, ruining himself and causing a

loss of product to the State. The same division of

labor takes place to a great extent in free States

those competent to the task becoming the dlrectora

of the labor of those who are lesa able or less

wiillag to endure the severe thought and

anxieties of this position. In the slave system
the force of law, with the influence of caste, and in

the free, the power of capital, may keep an incom-

petent man in the position of a director of labor : in

both cases causing t>oth individual and public loss ;

in the former, however, the obstructions to the

proper change is greater than la the latter. Besidea,

the slave laborera are purposely disqualified lor di-

rectors of labor by being kept ignorant, and this

most fruitful sovtce of heads to plan ia mainly cut off.

Still, it la true that, even under all theae dlaadvau-

tagea, the natural law often'manifests its existence,

and asserts its power, in making the unlettered alave

the actual director in place of his Incompetent or in-

dolent master, who then becomes an unproductive

consiuner, diminishing the wealth of the State by the

whole cost of tils snpoort. Under either system the

mere laborers they who cannot or will not be

troubled with the thinking, on an average, but little

more than support themselves from infancy to age.

It may be said that the coat of rearing slave laborera

is less than that of freemen ; out they are also of less

value when raised.

Now that ao large a portion of mere automaton

labor can be performed by ateam, working at the

rate of leas than two cents per day foi a man-

power, and in many cases with more precision than

can be attained by the action of the will on nerves

and muscles, Intelligence has become more than

ever the moat valuable elemen. of labor ; and it can-

not be profitable to the State to raise ignorant rather

than intelligent laborers at any presumable difference

in the cost There is no free country where the la-

borer is obstructed in obtaining ^Intelligence ; but on

the contrary, and especially in oar Northern States,

is aided, with manifest public as well as individual

advantages. Even in the Southern States, the price

of a slave is much enhanced by education, provided

it is associated with those docile qualities which ren-

der his increaaed power harmlessl in acquiring
his own rights, or in Inciting his fellows,

to assert theirs. But for the policy which, to avert

such danger, forbids Instruction, the slave-breeders

would no doubt ere this have found it to their profit

to supply the market with slaves instructed in the ru-

diments of knowledge. But, from the necessities of

the case, slaves must be ignorant, and hence, as la-

borers, comparatively unprofitable. This is practi-

cally exhibited in the results of the two systems.

The Free States have enriched their sterile lands, at

great cost provided themselves with good buildings,

roads, maclilnery, Ac., and accumulated a

large money capital, buying the products of (he

Slave States for cash, and selling to them on

long credit; while the slave system has been

suatained only by drawing largely on the--' - when thl

has become exhausted, rempvii^ the slaves, again to

go through the same procesa on other aoO. Thla may.
m part, be attributed to the Indidenee of the wUte

I popBlstm Inttrdave Statea, but Oils is itsaU one of
the lamentAte consequences of the sntenrr
These views indicate that it would be for the Inter-

eat of the Statea to aboUah Slavery, even without pe-
[
enniary cOmpeBsation from the General (Jovernment.

sOPAe-prAent marketable: vafso^ ^^the'sJavaa

Stamd I abuaed
i OS rebel.

rSaB retl^tMrWlor are
m Qairtenbastsr of my reel-

n man In Missouri, whethflr

.^What Mr. BisaaAM statea as to the teamsters and-
'>*'%ii'mM "respectable

" ciUzens of Kansas City, is

MMoBdar them to haul hay and wood. I made
i_woik,ftad saw that their work was well done,

ttheyt Rebels! Men who had helped
._a8Bion pole In Kansas City, and to rob
J States Aiaeoal at Liberty Mo. Union men

_ I'to-Nrork, when serving their country ; are

..^^MaM^r than they, when fighting against that

gMsii Th banle bmb whom I command, with

MyaaKr ai* haied with being out-throaU and ma-
raudara, and inatanosa are flven by Mr. Bixoaui to

Wttala these cbaraca.
' My apadal order. No. ST, pobUabed In Mlaaoarl

-
BBdlkBentlMat the Weat, inoelafaBad m* peaitian.

That,eider deelared that evaiy aoidtai of tnr oom-
ad.whaBhoald enter any hooae, altltey of friend

or toe, and take therefrom any property. wSbant er-

dsn^AoBld be tried , and. If fbond fialtT, iot One
artanoe, aad only one. of the ylotatloB of that or.

, 4arotMrred. The soldier, who waa gail^.beloBgBd
r c. Unen complaint being made, ha waa

J found guilty, and shot
- ./^'H '*" on theae ehartea of Mr.

BuaasBt They are wUdly made, aod.aa I hare

a.5M.fala.lTlt
One

flun,
with aU^kiowme,wlU be oonclualve on this point. He oharcea ma

wito cotMnCiM ; I have nevar claimed to be abrava
:, wan. I have never set myself up for a hero- aU I
-, kaveever done has beanto defend the right, and prin-^" dpbaofBiyeoQBtry.and in doing this I have met

. MMf ip every form, and never shrunk from respon-
ilbluty under any circumstances. *^

It asema to me that another fact and a very atmnla
one, ahOttU cloae conclualTely, tMs whole maiier

^ All theaehariea,ao rudely and vindictively made bv
Mr. Bniaaia, were put In form before Maj.-Gen
Heana. My accuser stood In his presence to urse
them. He Drought whatever proof be could brinir
direct or Indirect, to sustain them. But Ansa Mai -

Oen. Huana had beerd Mr. BuaaAB, ama ha had
examined in detaU the testimony which he had of-
iared vMatU eaUmgnpon uu/or explanation or reply,
.tm rtfanilaaaif theae Aargea.

-NoflatUaa^ He apoointed me Acting Brlgadler-
*^ aaalgued me to a command of over three
IMB, and piaatng me in one of the moat re-
-iBoaliions on the borders of Kanaaa and Mia-
mmt vert portion of Itieetnai vihtrt ail Hut

(e IsM hem committM hg m*. Nor
ma atop here. Without a word

irfcyhhowlag, even, what heintend-
wnm to tte President of the United

to appoint me one of the
Tolunteers.

leooU MiiMtirlTfr
^ wlthoat end on thla subject.

iehather free or slave labor is the cheaper,

aad though the facta aad argumenta already adduced

{ qjlb which othera might be added) go to ahow that. In

this reapeet, the free mnat have the advantage, we
will assume them to be equal. Now, suoposs a man
has $5,000 to Invest In farminc- With this sum he can

buy an hundred aeres ofgoooland in Ohio. Opposite
to it, on the Kentucky bank of the river, lies another
tract of an hundred acres, of equal quality : but, if he

buys this, he can only afford >to give for it t3,S00, for

the rest of the $5,000 will be required to purchase
laborers for its ouitlvatloo, and as the two
tracts give equal product with equal costs, the profits
on the Investments will be equaL Hence assuming
the equal economy of the two kinds of lalior, it fol-

lows, as a logical oonaequenee, that with the condi-
tion of Slavery, the land and alavea together, are
worth preoiaely what the land alone would be with
free labor. And If free labor is really tlis cheaper,
then the eztlnctioa of Slavery would enhance the

Talue of the lands cyan mora tha^ the mice of all the

laVea required to cajtlraje them. This reconciles

the apparent oonfltet of alavea tiaving a large market-
able ralue, and yet belag worta no more to

the State or aggtegated community than if

they were free. T the State then there
would be no real leaa ef wealth by emancipation. It

may be apprehenqed that the benefita of such a
chuigewDiBe remote, while the loss of the value of
the slaves will be immediate, thus involving a present
saeitSoefbrflitvra advantage., There Is, however, no
v^uoB (oaanxife tliat tlie products of the State will

lialuMDy tu ohfcnge, and hence in the aggre-
leM irattk be ito loss to the SUte. It would

r h80|Ba.tlme before theit prqgresa would be

at ttiaiiitiiaFree Statea. Tne generattoo,
Ideaa apd h'abita which coejdat with Slaveir,

iM^kWSt, ahd'a mon'bttemgent and eS-
alem raeaof laboreia aad i'l'eetBM of latorjake
their Biww, befiMre the fWl bjwejhi

of freeifem.

wlU at once comtaeneeihiiaa thla, 1 many eaaaa,

wiu net inure to the aUr* oWMr.oompehaattonin
auch easea la required to preyent Indlvldaal loaa,

thougf without It the State in the P?tJ *<?" *
still lose nothing, and will gain whatever la thus paid
from withoat the State tattactttzens.
The offer ofcompenaatlonliythe Government is then

very Uberal : and Indeed may be regarded aa a frater-
nal effort to induce our Southern brethren to do that
which would most redound to their own honor and
advantane ; whUe it would aiscJelevateJour national
character and reputatloB, to which we all feel a com-
mon pride ; and conduce to the national prosperity, In
which we all have a common Interest H.
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CNITID STATES OIEODIt OOITBT.

B.ftlr Jodsa tiftljia.

In the MaUer of Frederick J. Conant, a Bank-

ni;)(. NsLsoK C. J. A petition was filed in this case

in the District Court, by M. T. Taggard and others,

for the purpose of vacating an order of sale, made on
behalf of the general assignee of a certain lot of land

In the State of Illinois, as belonging to the estate of

Conant, the bankrupt, on the ground that it was made
through inadvertence, and misapprehension of a true
statement of the facts, without notice to the petition-
ers, or to the persona whom they represent, and to his
and their prejudice. The purchaser of the lot under
the sale by the assignee appears, and opposes the pe-
tition. The petitioners claim title to the lot under a
prior sale, by an order of the Chancellor of tiiis Slate

upon a creditor's bill.

It is not Important to state the facts relied on In the

petition to maintain it upon the merits, as the only

iuestlon
which has been adjourned to thia Courtbythe

listrlct Court for deoision ia, whether or notthe short
bar of two yeara* limitation to auita prescribed in the
eighth section of the bankrupt act applies to the caae.
That aeetlon provides that the Clrcnlt Court shall

have concurrent jurisdiction with the District Court
in all

" suits at law and In equity, which may and
shall be brought bj any astiimee of the bankrupt
against any ptreon or persone claiming an adverse I'n-

lersst.or fry euch person against such assignee, touch-

ing any property or rights of property of the said

bankrupt transferrabte to or vested in such assignes ;

and no suit at lais or in equity shall, in any case, be

maintainable by or against such assignee, or by or

against any person claiming an adoerss interest touch-

ing the property and righte of property aforesaid, m
any Court whatsoever, unless the same ehall be brought
within two years after the declaration and decree of
bankruptcy, or after the cause of suit shallfirst have ac-
crued-**

It Is obvious from a careful perusal of this section,
that the limitation applies only to suits growing out of
disputes in respect to fproperty and rights of proper-
ty of the bankrupt, which canie to the hands of the

assignee, and to which adverse claims existed while
In the hands of the bankrupt, and before the assign-
ment These disputes or claims affected the assets
of the bankrupt, and an adjustment of them either by
compromise or suit were indispensable to a settie-

mentand distribution ofthe estate among the creditors.

A short bar to suits by limitation, either by the as-

signee or the adverse claimant, furnished a fit and ap-
propriate remedy against delay, where compro-
mise was impracucable. The last clause of the sec-
tion seems conclusive In favor of this construction.
The time from which the two years' limitation begins
to tun is the date of the declaration and decree of

oankruptcy, or. If t%e cause of action had not then
accrued, two years after It had. The first clause of
the limitation could enly apply to adverse claims ex-

isting before the assignment, and the second applies
to the same, but provides for the case where the right
to Institute the salt did not accrue till after the date
of the decree.
The limitation has no reference to suits growing

outof the dealings of thtf assignee with the estate
after It came into his hands. These were matters
for which he might be made personally responsible,
and Qo reason existed for changing the general period
of limitation anv more than In the case of any other
trustee dealing with trust property.
There certainly could be no reason for applying the

short bar In favor of persons dealing with the as-

signee, in respect to the estate of the bankrupt after

it came into bis hands, and the statute makes the
limitation mutual.
We are of opinion that the limitation in the eighth

section of the statute does not apply to the case pre-
sented, aitd shall direct it to be so certified to the

District Court ^
Jndsment SeTersed In the Hsckley Case.

anPBIUK OOUKT OKNIBAL TKBli.

Befbc* JnstloM tosrahsB, Leonard ao4 BoMncruu.

Davis vs. Hockley et al. ^This case, which has

been so frequently reported in the Tiuxs, came be-

fore this Court yesterday, on the appeal from the

order of Judge Barnard, entered at Special Term,
granting an injunction and appointing a receiver.

Mr. Edwin James stated to the Court that his client,
Mr. Davis, had sold his Interest in the contract since

the injunction was granted, and not having received
further instruction from the purchasers, he would not

occupy the attention of the Court In arguing tne case.

Whereupon the decision was reversed.
Messrs. Clark, BurrlU, Garvin and Chapman for

appelT'nts? Edwin James and ThomaalDunphy for

respondents. __

Charch tb. Chnrch Action to Annul a Grant
of Beal Estate.

npBEUE coubt special tkbm.
Brt>n Joitiov Wtllsi.

The Wardens and Vestry of St. James' Church
vs. The Hector, Churchwardens and Vestry o/ the Church

of the Redeemer. This action is brought by St James'

Church, to set aside a grant made by them to the

Church of the Redeemer, of two lots of land, one on

Barclay-street and one on Chambers-street, In this

City. The grant was made in 1853, under the lease of

a justice of the Supreme Court, upon notice to the

parties interested, and after hearing counsel for and
against the measure.

It appeals that the members of St. James*, who then

opposed the grant, took an appeal from the decision
of Judge Mitchell, v.-hlch appeal was finally aban-
doned. The fee of the property la dispute Is valued
at $60,000 : but there. are leases upon the property at

low rents, which have yet three years to run so that

the present rental of the properly Is $1,600 only. St
James' Church originally possessed four lots : the

two iffected by the present suit were set off to the
Church of the Redeemer on the building of that

chiiich. St. James' Is on Hainlllon. square, In a

sparsely populated quarter of the City ; the Church
of the ReJeemer is in the heart of Yoikvllle. wliich

was, as appears, even In 18J3, a thriving village.
The testimony of the Rev. Dr. Chauncey, Rector

ol St. Jamrs, was taken. He testified to the cir-

cumstances uiider which the grant was made ; he
understood that he was to be rector of both parishes,

wittl ^n assistant minister to aid him : as the church

gnvi atronger and did not talte an active part in op-

posing the grant, he was in fact called to the rector-

ship of the Church of the|Recieemer, ahd officiated as

rector of both churches for a short time. He then re-

ceived a letter from the vesiiy of the Redeemer, sug-

rtlng
to him that it was expedient to have a rector

each of the churches, and requesting him to make
choice of the church at which he would prefer to be
settled. After receiving this letter, he selected St
James' Church, and dissolved his connection with the

Church of the Redeemer.
The testimony of John H. Rlker, Esq., and Mr.

Wm. Geery, as to what transpired at various meet-

ings of the vestry of both churches, was also taken
on behalf of plaintiffs. A great number of witnesses

have been examined during the past two days as to

the circumstances attendingthe grant and the organ-
ization of the Church of toe Redeemer. It Isclaitned,

on behalf of the plaintiffs, that the concurrence of the

congregation of St James was obtained by the votes

of persona unauthorised to vote in several Instances.

The defendants have moved for a non-suit, on which
decision was reserved, on the ground that In the case

ofsuch magnitude and Intricacy it waa Inexpedient
to make such disposition of the case at present, and
the defendants are now introducing testimony on
their part. Case still on.
Banks * Anderson and E. W. Stoughton for the

plaiotiffB i B. J. Patttson and Bsnj. Vaughan Abbott
for the defendants.

Tabs fr the Maeharce of Salt from Teaaele

Wha FarBlahea Them.

SOriBIOR OOCBT TBIAL TIBM.
tmhn JuUm Barboor.

WiUitt Row$ et al. va. Wm. M. SmUh et al.

This waa an aetlon by the plaintiffs, as owners of the

schooner Jesse Woodhouss, Ut recover demurrage for

the detention of the vesael In thla port
The defendants had chartered the vessel to bring a

lead of salt to thla port, aiyi by the charter It waa

agreed that they should have one day for every thou-

aand baahels of aalt which she brought to dlaoharge

kar to, paytog $30 a day for all time over that, pre-
vided the delay was occasioned by their delhult
This vessel arrtred on Monday, and the charterers

wen notifled o( her arrival by the Captain on that

day. They referred him to a Mr. Todd for dirsotions

where the vessel should go to be dtsoharged. Jle
reached the place directed by Mr. Todd the next

memina. ....
AnoSsr Teasel, the BamU, waa to be dlatlatged

toto the warehooaa before the Jssas ITeodtouc, and

ahe waa not fully diacharged until aome time in the

following week, for which the plaintiffs claimed five

days' demurrage. ,

The maater teatified that he was always ready to

discbarge. The defendants claimed that the delay in

discharging was caused by inability to procure tubs

from the Custom-house, the Custom-house tubs being

allm use ; and If was proved that as soon as the

Hound was discharged, the tuba from her were

taken on board thla vessel, and her dis-

charge commenced ; and the defendants claimed that

delay from such a cause was not a delay by their de-

fadt. It appeared, however, in evidence, that the

laave waa often glyen by the Custom-house, to use

other tuba OB appBcatiMi; that auch appUcaUonwas
Side by the defendanta, and granted, but they did not

DTOcure other tuba. The jury found a verdict tor the

SlalaUib torjh. -hole amonnt clalme^ _ ^^^ ^

Btrlka ftrm^th^ytoH.
aopBBMs eQ0B* arinniUi flutM,

In re AUcnmt iVMA. Thia waa a fflOttOBtto

atrlke from the roll of attorneya of this Court the

nam*: of Alanaon Naah. The natter waa atated ha

the Tnba of July 20, 1860. The proceeding ia baaed

npoB tte allegation that in 1852, Naah, who waa at the

time a judgment debtor of one Caroline Donaldaon,
made an assignment to her of his Interest In an action

agatost the Hudson River Railroad Company, to

which one Frederick Ritter waa (rtaintiff, and Naah
hla attorney. Nash, aa alleged at toe time, owed Mlaa
Donaldson $700, and tola assignment was taken by her
to payment thereof. Upon the recovery of the judg-
ment by Nash against the Railroad Company, he
failed, as alleged, to pay over to Miss Donaldson the
$700 which he bad received, and which he had prom-
ised her to collect for her. The affidavit of Hisa
Donaldson was corroborated by that of Wm. B.
Leeds, Esq. The defence set up was, that Nash's
interest in the suit against the Company was derived
from an assignment from Ritter, and that subsequent-
ly he ascertained tost Ritter had made an assignment
previously to a Mr. Haugh, who had made an as-

signment to Rltter's wife, and that he (Nash) prose-
cuted the suit for toe benefit of Mrs. Ritter. Decis-
ion reserved.
Mr. Sanxey for motion : Mr. Bodies opposed.
Similar motions against Charles Ganun and Peter

M.Jordan, stated In the Tihxs of yesterday, were,
now adjourned to Friday next

A Plea af IJanry Dleposed of.

8UPREIIK OOUBT CIBODII.
Brian JiMlie Olariie.

WiUxam C. Keen y:DavU T. Meeker, et al.

This was an action on eertato promissory notes made
In June, 1857, by Meeker, Angevtoe * Co. The de-

fence set up by defendant, Simonson, waa, that the

notea were made for toe accommodation of Slmon-
Bon A Gallop, and that toey were discounted by plain-
tiff at an usurious rate of Interest The amount
claimed was $1,837 47. Verdict for defendants.
Plannagan ^and Cnmmlngs for plaintiff; Richard

Wynkoop and John Graham for defendants.^
The Crals l4lbel Suit AppreaohlBS Ite Bad.

BUFIUOB COUBT TBIAL TIBM.
Baton Jaalaa UinaU.

Craig Ts. Smith. ^The evidence in thia caae
la concluded, and the summtrur up will come off to-

day. The action is for libel, as will be remembered,
and was stated to toe Tiais of toe 16tli.

Benedict, Burr * Benedict, for
pljlnttl"

:

hMnneon and Mr. Whlttog. for defeadants.

The UenBBBa aad the Concert-Saloon Act

la XiBger Within the PBrrlowa of the

I.awf
OODBT OP QIiriRAL BIgBIOVB.

Balbn Cltr Jodsa MeCooa.

Mat 20. In the Matter of the People vs. Joseph
Hart. The Judge rendered the following optoion this

afternoon to the above case :

The prisoner in this case Is brought before me un-
der a writ of Aateos corpiu. His petition alleges that
he Is toe proprietor of the place No. 45 Bowery,
known as Volk's Garden, and that said Garden Is

duly licensed as a theatre ; that while giving a theat-
rical performance at said place he was arrested and
taken before a Police Justice, and Is now detained by
an ofhcer at the Essex Market Police Court. The
return to the writ Is, that the said Hart is detained by
virtue of a commitment, a copy of which is annexed,
and said commitment Is, that upon the oath of one
Smith, the said Hart did, on the 3d day of May, 1862,
to violation of section 2 of toe Act entitled "An
act to regulate the places of public amuse-
ment In the City and Incorporated villages of
this Stale, passed April 17, 1662," sell and
allow lager-bler to be sold In the auditorium and
lobbies of the garden Itnown as Volk's Garden, No.
45 Bowery, In the Cllv aforesaid, during a theatrical

performance at said garden, said Hart being the pro-
prietor of the said garden. 1 am confined in this case to
the construction of a portion of the second section of
the act, and it is not for me to pass upon its constitu-

tionality. But the light thrown upon tois law, by toe
clear points and learned arguments of the distln-

f[ulshed
counsel, in the case of the People vs. But-

er, enables me, however, to place, I am convinced,
a just and proper construction on this second section,
so far as it relates to the question Involved In this
case. It Is maintained In behalf of the prisoner, that
lager-beer Is not Included within the meantog of tois

act, and that the Legislature never Intended to pro-
iiiblt the sale of lager, ale, elder and kindred bever-
ages In these places. In construing this section prop-
erly and Intelligently, I feel constrained to take the
entire act together, and not tois section by Itself, to
aid me in arriving at the real object and design of the

Legislature. The learned opinions In tlie well-
known cases of toe Board of Commissioners of
Excise of Tompkins County vs. Taylor. The People
in. Wheelock and , the People vs. Von Beck. "The

Supreme Court and the Court of Appeals afford me
but little guide to this case, because the question In-
volved here, to a great degree, is not in point The
2d section under which tliis question arises Is as fol-

lows :

*' It shall not be lawful to sell or furnish any
wine, beer or strong or spirituous liquors to any per-
son In toe auditorium or lobbies of such place of exhi-
bition or performance mentioned In the first section
of tois act," and it further prohibits the employment
or attendance pf any feinsle to wait on, or attenil in

any manner, or furnish refr^shmenis to the audience
or spectators at anv of theae places of exhibition. The
exhibition or performance referred to ^n the first sec-
tion Is very particularly set forth, to which I
shall hereafter refer. There can be no reason-
able doubt that the Legislature, In the passage
of this law, solely Intended to suppress the em-
ployment of "

pretty waiter girls," as toey have
commonly been called, in the Concert Saloons of
this City, and that the object, for some purpose,
should not be too apparent. It introduced tne other

provisions of the act in regard to the sale of liquors
at all the places of public amusement Under the
general lic?nBe law, lger bier, wine and spirituous
and strong liquors had been dealt out and served to
audiences and spectators at numerous places of
amusement In this City for years, and bars have
always been attached to all our first-class theatres,
and it has never been pretended that the system was
demoralizing, or that any evil resulted from it And
it is quite probable, had not these females been em-
ployed In these concert saloons, that this act would
never have found existence. The first section of the
act in regard to the places which shall be licensed to

give public performances or exhibitions, enumerates
in the most particular manner, and by name, each
and every place, such as building, garden, grounds,
concert-rooms, or place or room. Ac, within the City
of New-York, when any Interlude, tragedy, comedy,
opera, bullet, plav, farce, Ac, shall be exhibited, and
which necessarily obviates any question as to

what places the Legislature contemplated to be wlto-
In meaning of toe section. There is not the

slightest obscurity in It, but in the second section It

abandons this clear manner of saving what It

did or did not Intend, and in a sweeping and genera!
manner provides

"
It shall not be lawful to sell or fur-

nish any wine, beer, or strong or spirituous liquors,

etc.," which, of course. Instantly raises toe question
as to what liquors are included and excluded by toe
words K ine, beer, or strong or spirituous liquors- In
the adjudicaUon of the various liquor laws that havs
been passed In tola State, the Courts have met wito
these same obstacles, by reason of the Legislature
not being explicit In this regard. They have keen

compelled to relv on the evidence of experts in tip-

Eling,
as a ge-er'al thing, to ascertato what kinds of

quors were strong or intoxicating, as demonstrated
to Wheelock's, 'Taylor's and Von Beck's cases. So,

too, in regard to what kind of beer or wine was meant,
and whether beer and wine were Intended to be con-
strued in the singular opplural aumber. and whether
all kinds of wines aad beer were intended to be
reached by the various legislative enactments. From
the explicit language of toe first section of toe act,

and toe general terms used in the second sec-

tion, togetoer with toe general scope of

toe entire act, I am led to believe that the

Leglelatare could not havs so stnlttfied Itself as to

intend to prohibit, by its language ia tola aeoUon, toe

sale of all klads of beer, such aa lager, root and spruce
beer, and ales, cider, and all othe[ almUar llqu^A
II this were its intention, tola section evrdiinlly cbulo
have been made as explicit in tois respect as toe first

lection is to its partlenlar enumerations of placesand
perforipaDeea Intended to be affected by the paasage
afthelaaf. ^s this li net toe case, and in view of

toe evident purpose of toa act, to which I have re-

ferred, I cannot Infer toat it was the totentlon of

toe Leglslatore to restrict the sale of toese liquors.
I must, toerefore, place a strtet construction on the

word "Beer," as here used, by accepting its gen-
eral meaning, without qualifications, vis.: that

it Is spirituous liquor and capable of produelng
Intoxication, which arsnotths prepartieB of lager,

spruce and root beer, or of ales, elder and such other

beverages, for the reason toat toey oontato such a
small per centage of alcohol, tost toe human stomach
has not the capacity to bold or retato enoucfa of toem
to produce intoxication. Instead ofproduclngdrunk-
eaneu, like strong or splrltaeus liquors, when taken
in too large quanlities, they ratoer operate to a nan-
aeoua manner, Thia, I believe, la well aettled. I

hold, toerefore, toat toe prehlbitloa, or restriotlan

oftoeaaleof lager-beer to piaceaof public amuae-

ment, la not contemoiated by thia law ; and toe pris-

oner, by its sale, as alleged to toe commltiaent to this

case, has not violated any portion CI th* act. He
must, toerefore, be diacharged.

Declalena.
BUPBIUE COUBT QIHEBAL TBBK.

Bofton Joatioaalnfrahaa, Laonard aad Boaaadiaas.

The People ex rel.A. H. Son vs. Wm. Miner.

-Judgment at Special Term reversed and perempto-
ry mandamus ordered without coats. Opinions by In-

graham, P. J., and Leonard, J.

P. if. Wetmore vs. J. Brown et al. Judgment af-

firmed with costs. Opinion by Leonard. J.

Henry it. ProwUt vs. Washington icoiiman. Judg-
ment affirmed without costs. Optoion by Leonard, J.

Abraham J. Van Winkle, vs. Untied States Mail

Steamship Company. New trial ordered, costs to abide

event

DfOIBIOHB IX OASES HBABO AT HAT TCBM.
Bate* tesOam TinnhBH, baaaarS aid Barnard.

Jl. /. Bart <t at va. Tkamas S. WMtman. Order

appealed (com, BiodUM by adding toe worda,
" or

fhelatereaUersaid dewLi^^?^.*, ah.
ptMorty" aftertbe wortlfw3to2..?iJK2!2J

tael Lift rnsuramee ConMony nTt ir^f^i'Z"
Samuel OiMkm TS. HaBr,-'Su Aji-S^D* i^.
Company ; Wm. P. XmU n.'cS^iJS^^^'i'"^-Orders affirmed wlthcoats.^^^^ Barnard, et al.

The PeopU es rel. Rslpk NobU vs. Board ofc,m,-n,i.

by B^{r5j?^-~"*"
*""""* ^"^ coti 0?lS?i

John B. Overton, Jr. vs. Clinton Roosevelt et al
Order affirmed witoout costs.
Pierce Yately vs. Uobert Bartov. Motion dismlaaa,!

wito $10 costs.
"Msea

Anna Provost vs. Ala. C. Lawrence. Appeal dis-
missed without costs.
James U.

Gray, et of. vs. Wm. Olphin, et al. ; The
People ^. vs. Isaiah Selover. Appeals dismissed.

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company vb.

Cleveland, Cotumbxts and Cincinnati Railroad Company.
Order affirmed with $10 cosls, wito leave to answer

In ten days.
John P. Jones vs. Terra Hauieand Richmond Railroad

Company ; Chauncey Rose, Executor vs. Henry Rose et

al. Judgments affirmed, with coBts.
Amos Howes et al. vs. Abraham Froost et al. Judg-

ment for defendant on verdict .=

The People, ^c. vs. Geo. B. Cfeewnts. Judgment re-

verted, and new trial ordered to toe Seaaions. Opto-
ion by laaaAUAa, P. J.

The People ex rel. Cosae vs. John Pyne, +c. Pro-
ceedings before Justice reversed, without order of
restitution, wito costs.
Bfnjamir C. Tkayerve. Sidnsf Allen et al. Judg-

ment affirmed, wito costs, on platotlff remitting $5.
Patrick Uibney vs. John H. 3farcAaj). Order ap-

pealed from reversed ; new trial ordered on payment
of coats of trial of motion, $10, and of appeal, $10.

CharlsM B. Frost va. Valentine Koon il ol. Report
aet aside, and cade referred back to Referee evi-
dence to stand, Ac.
Hackensack and New-York Railroad va. William

Boaninan. Order affirmed, with costs, $10.
WiUiam F. Bascon et aL va. Caroline B. AUertson.

Decree of Surrogate affirmed, with $10 costa.

Bcfon Xngrahaa, Leooard aad Eaaiicnaa.

Thistees First Baptist Church, Brooklyn, va. Brooklyn
Fire Insurance Company. Judgment affirmed, tvlth
casts. Opinion by Rosencrans, J.

William Bostwick et al. vs. Bank of Mutual Redemp-
tion ; Theodore Foots vs. John Harris et af. Judgment
reversed and new trial ordered, and costs to abide
event Opinions by lograham, P. J.

James Gibson vs. William C. Haggerty. Same decis-
lon as above. Opinion by Rosencrans, J., Leonard,
J., concurring, Ingraham, P. J., dlssenttog.
Henry J. Clipperly et al. vs. Daniel S. Sinclair.

Judgment affirmed. Motion for new trial denied, with
costs.
Burr Wakeman vs. John Dalley et al.; The People vs.

Henry Ruggles. Judgments affirmed, with costs.

Joseph A. Stebbins vs. Theodore W. Crawbuck ; Ifel-
son Smith, Receiver, vs. Samuel Baldwin et al.; Mrs. S.
Baldwin vs. The Same ; r*oma T. Taylor vs. The
Same. Orders affirmed, with $10 costs.
Isaac Bernkeimer et al. re. George B. Foots (two

cases.) Appeals dismissed.
Hamilton Murray vs. Stephen F. Austin el aL Order

to produce books affirmed, and examination to be
continued, except as to property which passed tmder
assignment.

8UPBEHE COUBT CHAUBXBS.
Boron Jtutloa Barnard.

Cahen vs. CaA^n. -Memoranda for counsel.
Watson et at. vs. Rushmore et al. Motion denied,

with $10 costs.
Blwen et al. vs. Wheeler. MoUoa tor attachment

granted , liable in $200 costs.
Hanna vs. Dexter. There must be deducted from

the costs the sum of 30 SO-IOO.
SmUh vs. Smith. Motion granted.
Cochran vs. Gardner. Motion granted, witoout a

stay.
Brigham vs. Talcott. Motion denied ; $10 costs,

with leave to renew on payment of $10, Ac.
Alexander vs. Belloni, Jr., el al. Motion denied.

Taylor vs. Hamill 4-c. Motion denied.
Broum ef als. vs. Matthew et al. Motion grantod.
K^oin vs. i'uni. Motion denied ; $10 costs ; leave

to renew.
Leger vs. Grimly et als. Motion for judgment

granted.
Delafield vs. Plott et als.i/lMon for judgment

granted.
Mitchsll et als. vs. (luackerbos et af>. Motion for

judgment granted.
MuUer VB. British Commercial Life Insurance Com.-

pany. Motion granted dismissing complaint, with
coats.
Trumbull vs. ,SmilA. Motion denied, wito leave to

renew.
Hochle vs. fl. Motion denied ; $10 costs

; leave
to renew.
Hubbard et al. vs. Hubbard, ^. Motion granted.

SCPEBIOB COURT SPECIAL TEBU.
Bofore Jiutlca Bocwertli.

The Exchange Fire Insurance Company of ths

City of New-York vs. Van Pelt and o*r. Motldn
granted wito $10 costs to the plaintiff.
Bode vs. Rosenthal. Order granted.
The Exchange Fire Insurance Company of th* City of

Ntw- York vs. Baitwell. Order granted.
Mclntyre vs. Hmes and others. Order granted.
Lush, ^c. vs. Beckermaun, 4<^.^Order granted.
Beckermaun, ^c. vs. Lush, 4-c. Order granted.
Schuchardt and others vs. Leaycrcft +c. Order

granted.
Duncan and othere vs. Leaycraft,4rc. Order granted.
Jarvis, Jr., vs. 3/eiDiiie. Order granted.
Lobactc and others vs. Jifarfens.^Order granted.
Trask vs. Jones. Taxation affirmed.
Baker el al. vs. McGairy, Assignte, <;. Order

granted.
Durkee vs. vlwift-. Order granted.
Somerindyke vs. Flynn.Otder that the complatot

to this action be dismissed, with $10 costs ol this mo-
tion, to be taxed as cosls In the cause.
Sawyer vs. Bull. Order granted.
Degraw vs. Ffynn. Ordered that the complaint to

this action be dismissed, with $10 costs of this action,
to be taxed as costs to the cause.

BeTora Justice Whita.

Ritter vs. Keene. Order granted.
COMMO.N PLEAS OESKRAL TIBK.
Bofon Joitioaa Daly, Bradj aad Hilton,

The Court now rendered epinions in toe foiiovying
cases, among which are certain Corporation ca.es
which have been reported in the Tiucs. By these
decisions the railroad car licenses are to be coUecIea,
and City contractors are notto pile dirt in the streets :

The Mayor, 4-c., vs. The Third-avenue Railroad

Company (eighty cases ;) Morris r. The Same ; Hunt
DO. Singer ; Fuller vs. Wells : Frost vs. Ferris ;

Belts vs. Hiiiman (two suits i) Huilihan vs. Biot;
Howe vs. Van Rensselaer Ferry, Jr.; The Mayor vs.

Fitzgerald ; Torrey ri. Fields ; KnoxM. Nutt ; Kel-

ly vs. Fettretch ; T'iison, Jr., vs. Sturges : Clark vs.

"Tallman ; 'The Mayor vs. Sibberus. Judgments
affirmed.
Stuart vs. Salhenger ; Randolph vs. FlaH. Orders

affirmed ; $10 costs.

Imiert vs. Marshall. yioHon for leave to go to

Court of Appeals denied.
Johnson vs. Smit*. Judgment reversed.

Solomon vs. JVtuiii^. Judgment reversed and new
trial ordered ; costs to avlde event

COMHOM PLEAS SPECIAL TERM.
Baton Jodfa HUto*.

Case vs. Brodtum.-^udgment for defendant wito
costs.

IVait vs. Fn-fiuton. Judgment for the defendant
on the demurrer with costs.

of Ike news in the morahf|___
rBeUnf on the Stock Xz<Aaogs lUa ..,
and a markat, with few

eicepilpna, wm
tfaroagh the dealings of the early B^aid. Vha
Kational Becnritiee were i&^ y cent, iliaia !$
terday'a rally, and the StaU Stocks ^^y

'^
higher. The coaraa of the Hallway Share liat
waa irregular, both the Michigan Boada and Beck
Island imprOTJng. while Kaw-Tork Cental,
Erie, Toledo, Ac., were barely steady. Th*
largest advance was in Michigan Central,' wUA
sold as high as 63 V cent, and the next moat Jm-
poitant rise in Michigan Southern fliiiiiaiiliilL
rUch at one time brought 68) V cent For'sfir-

ly all the Railway mortgages the demand wis
y"8'

Md a further adrance waa had on Skiaa
of 188a, Wabash and Toledo, and Erie Fotk
Mortgage. In Pacific MaU Sharea tjiere wa* a.
advance of ll^i y ^t^ j j,,, ^^ ^ ^^^
day m Panama was fully maintained.

I*te in the hflernoon the jnarket waM.
eraUy weak on the EaUw.y Share Mat. iuZ-
It^*^fr^" to'contractsYoriJZcUne. Eock laland wa. especUUv heavy. Themwu, aUo aome eagerness to ekO. Michigan On^li.
tel, and Put out contracu ahead m Tolefcand Brie. The followtog were riwut the^^
figurea Oovernmenta and Gold beina firm
N. Y. Central
Erie

rie Preferred
Rock laland...

MicbUaa Quarant*d.,

8$
N
63H
97M

Michigan Southern.. 2sS|Hlaaoaria~
Michigan Central.

'""

The bids for

4ni
lUM

2;4iooid.::r.:..'.'.'.v.'.'.;"i3^
the City BAok Stum* aw

higher than yeaterday on Mew-Tork, Aonfa^
PhcBDix, MerchanU' Exchange, Naaaan, PeopW^
Market and Park, and lower on State H Moiflk

1n
MM

Amerleaa Bxehaaaa. i^
Bank of N. A^'^--
Irving
Metropotttaa
People's
EastRiver
Market S
Nassaa 3
Shoe and Leather.... (
Cora Exchange $$M
Conttoental $|
St Nicholas M
Marine its
Commonwealth

ManuTsand Mareh'a. W

impFOTanent ob tte
The bids to.day wem aa Cat-

8K K.Ind.GoaheD Uaft. ..jm--
M.8o.kN.Ia.a.CT1le
III. Gen. 7 Vc. '7t aa
T. B. kAlt.ants.7r
T. H. A Alt Bee's.84
La C. A Mil. L. . T
Chi. AN. W. S.V..
Chi. A K. W. flCBla....
Chi. A N. W. firsts aaa
Chi. A N.W.secoBds... ,
Chi.A K. W. latXamlam
Han. A St J. flrsu 4$
Tot. AWBkash firala... M
Tot A Wabash BeeoBda. tOt
MiI.AP.D.C.flrata..... S^
Oal.fc Ohlcago fiiala..

Gal. AChl. secaads...
Ci.*Bk.I.firBto...v
Clev ATeIsdos.t
N. Jar. Caa.flnts...
N. Jer. CsB. I

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
alee at the Stock ExehaBse ...Uav 20, liWl.

$S.aOO U. S es.st, KegJO* i a DbI.A Hud. Can. Co. W
,00oil. S.s/81.Coul04>i| 15

10,000
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I
, do 91t

..~. ...... ,6<XlPo.MailS..Oo. S30.1U
ct. Notea, sm'fl. liMV JOB do -111
do 10*H\ 10 do IIK
do lndored..l04H IBS do ue

rinei. i 3-10
.n.

a.oce do inaorsea..iuni*w> "o "^
2 000 Ksntacky St. fis 93 UO do tfoiis
lo,oSnrw;rian.... 6H 30o New-York Cn.S^U MK
6,000 do JsHlM do .-SS
li,008In4. St6B, W. L. M
lo.wo Indiana Stale ta. at

1,000 Tenn~Bt- b, 90. . W?i

slooQ do.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'sUl 3
,00i do MH
liOM Vlrgtola Stats as. n

20,1100 UisKMrl ateaMO is

U,OUS do. .

a,OM) Mo^t as, Issufd" A St, Jo.

C.W, L
to H. A St

lg|:^^i^:i
.10$

- Obu, Ws . 108

_ ^..R.SdH.B.'O*.
i,i do j|H
1,000 do 8H
10,000 E. R.R.tthM.B. th
tjm do

s,m6 do .......aov

'"^o?.-$'-.''-."-.'io.

1,000 III. CeB.RBi... M
g,0OC-. A N.W. mm.
S.OOO do 3

'?SS:l|.#.l'.fb.SSOeC. AtI.W.AsB.b. 4

11,000 _ do

8,
100 do k9l>S
100 Kri Baaway . sao _
200 de bK3*M

do 3H
Iris RaU.prtf. )i

do MS
lOO do aso asx
11 Harlem Railroad.
30O Hud. RlTor B
60 do -.

30 Bar. {I. pteferrsd.

100

1 N.W.8.f!b.
A tl.W.AsB. b.

.., do
6,O0OC.AM.V.2dm. 25

8,O0OH. kSt.J. R....M
IS,000T, * W.lstai... 1

^OOOT.f W.Jdm
M,000 do
kOOO do
19,000 do......
2,000(}aI. AChic. Im Its

20 do Ill

lOPhenlxBank.......lM
3Amar. KxTBank...
10 Market Bank...... W
6 St. Nicholas Bank.. 89

3T ,000 American Gold lOSH
26.00 do : 830103
SO Canton Company. . . UH
lOO do U

14
43
31t
35H

l^i
..blO 61H
..bsaai
..bio 62
..83011K

. I. B. '.'. Wit
. ...... 26K

. .'..bii joS
Bio MS

Bsadlng BaUroad
100 do......
jMHlcb- CeD.R
100 d
3<0 do
la do
100 do
1100 do .

4S0M.S.AN
100 do...
1200 do. . .

600 do...
100 do D< .~'.

i^80M.8.AN.LOd.S. MH
IjSD do 6

MO do ^Wg
100 do '>*f5B
12 do i -.Si*
60 Banama Ballroad . . . 1

inrsi^rsc'pDo
100 do "^its
1M) do 0196

l50lBV.PitU.B.B.MH
100 do

MjJ
690 do 2SM
SOO do ;bW^S
400Clay. ATol. R. B.. tiH
900 do B1046X
BOO de .aSO 46
600 __ de *tH

?5"CS'.?^meVc.";ir0H^Cbie"AB.i:K:B;^SS60 do M064H
60 Chi., Bur. A Q'y S. TIX
60 do n\
100 do 72

MMil.APr.DaChJt. 28K
l(M.fcPr,5uCh.2dBf. 64
BO Tol. A Wabash R.R. UH
BOTol.AWab'hPret. 2 .

America
New-York 100)i
Merchanta* 101
Union 100
America IIIX
City 120
Phoanix 104
Tradesmen's. OS
Fulton 126
Greenwich 126
National W
Merchants' Exch 91
Seventh Ward 120
Statoof New-York.. 90
Commerce 98 li

Commerce, serin st'k 9S
Mech. B'k'gAss'n.... 90
Broadway 12S
Ocean 8S

I

There ia continued

Railway Bond list,

lows :

N. Y. Csn. sixes
N. Y. C. sixes, r estate. 91
N, Y. C. sixes, subs't'c 92
N. Y. Oen. sevens, '64 106
N.Y.Cen. sevens. '76 108
N. Y. Cen. 7 conv., '76.108
Erie arsts, W I07J4
E'rie thirds, '83 93)4
Erie fourths. 'SO

Erie fifths. '88 89
Buf .N.Y.AErielstB '71 96
NudsoD firsU, '69 107

Hudson Beooods.B.f.'SS.lOi
Hudson tolrds, '76 90k
Barlem firsts,'69-73 .162!^
Harlem seconds. '64 99H
Mich.Cen.8fl -'99-'71 104

Mich. Cen. n.f.sf*c'82.105<
Chi., B.b Q.iflc. Ists.lOS
Mich. So. 7 Vc. firsts 99
M. .So. 7V seconds 83
N. Ind. hrsts lOOK
At the Sub-Treasury the conTersion of

United States Notea into the 6 l|^ cento of ISStat

par goea forward on a moderate acala. The i

veraiona yeaterday and to-day amonnt to i

$300,000. The depoait line at the Treaany ia

about |1,2&0,000. Aa the limit ia fifty miUioM^
the Aasistont Treasurer in thla City is pr^atadA4>
receive on depoait any part of $750,000, at 4 ^T
cent per annum interest. The market for CkM
to-day is firm at 103i V cent. Bilia on LoodoK

are 113{<3114 V cent.

The foUowiog is the list of Fondad DeM of

the Cleveland and Toledo Company :.

Junction E. Income, due Jan. 1, 1602
Junction Railroad Lloyds, due Oet I, ISti.
Junction Railroad 2d Mort, due Nov. 1, 18*2.. i

T. N. A C. R. R. 1st Mart., due Aug. 1, 1683. ni',$M
T. N, A C. R. R. 2d .Mort., due Aug. 1, 1M3. . SH^Ht
0. t. A R. R. Income, due Sept. 1, ISt) I1S,<W
C. T. 4 R. R. Ificome, due Jtify 1, 18*4

C. T. A R. R. Dividend, due April 1, 18BS. . .

C. T. A R. R. Dividend Ctfs., due AprU l,"**.

Junction, 1st Mort, 1st Div.,dno Apdl l.tS.. IttJHi
C, * T. Income, due September, 1870 >*j9
Junction. 1st Mort. 2d Div.,due Decembev, 71 mjN
Sinking Fund Mortgage, due 1689 .1,J>MI$

Total $3,868J$
Lessto Stoktog Fund IT^W
Outstanding Debt, May, 1802 $t)mjn
Capital Stock .lli;i$$

Capital and Debt of the Company $T;MdjNS

The receipts of the New-York and Hariem
Railroad Company Tor the first four monlka of

1862, as compared with last year, are as followa :

iai. M8.
January $103,494 61 $100,922
Februirr 88.20146 96,91$ M
March 88,700 7$ ia$,C*0 a
Apru : 94,630 0$ n,vast

Total {75,02t 89 S,W

'iaijmaiTotal four months' tocrease ever 18$1. .

The Harlem Company ran two expn
to Albany, also two express trains from Alhaay,

durtog the above period laat IMr, which ti>af

have omitted tliis year, thereby MBig in runniaf

expenses about $15,000 a month, and that aot-

withatanding leaving off these traina the Compaof
show the above favorable iacreaae in Vbtii t-

ceipts. Many persons are under an erroiksotu

impreaaion that the cara of the Haiiam Btflraad

Company and the Foarth-aTsnue CityHna aw
aeparate and independent coeapaidea, dodMaa
ariatog from the fact that the large ;

are drawnby locomotive power, add tba a

or Fourth-avenae City cara, axe oaad oaiy for tk*

City buaineas ; they both, howevar, beletftll
are owned by the New-Tork and Harlem BailNal

Company, which Company ia about extending ite

Fourth-avenue City track up Madlsoo-avenna I

the Central Park al Seventy-ninth-street, nadar

the recent act of the LegtslataTe, and ajipaet to

be enabled to run their City oaia tetbeOtMnl

Park during thia Summer, or eady FalL It ia *

only a great public neceaaity, tat ia af gitaat f-
cuniary importance to the New-Tork aadQailiH

Bailroad Company, and will be coaaftota* aa aK>

peditioualy aa poaaibla. The rte la n^ tk

Fourth-avenue to Forty-aecond-atreet, alaog

Forty-aecond-atreet to Madlaon-avenue, and nf

Madison-avenue to the Central Park $<
Saventy-ninth-atreet.

The atockhddara of

Company l>eld their annual meatiai

day, when the foUoWlng (attOamMk

elected Dlrectora for the anaviag Tear, i;
ALLAit Campbell, Preaident ; Conaliaa Tandat-

bilt Daniel Trew, John Harper, Horace Bd>ok%

Prancia W. Bdmonda, Charlee W. Sandfopd,HoMca

F Clark, John AlstynN WiUIam C. WataNi%

Albert Smith, Albert J. Akin, A. B. BayBfc

The quaaUtjr of Ftonr, Wbtat, Ooga aaA

Bariey left at tide-watar, dadDf tte td in Ifaf. fm

the years 1861 and 18S1, aecotdinff to fb 81>T
Argus, waa aa foUowa :

r.nr,liU, VlMB.tM. Osn-.J^I
ISei 11,437 SN,IBt "W*
ten iJ,i 90MM i9,M> _
Increase.. j;TS IncJiMM I>ecUl, "}*
The aggregate ijuanUty of the ""^^^Jf^

left at tide-water from the

navigation to the 14th inst.,

yeara 1861 and 1862, was aa

flMir.bbU. W5!*''.S!f^ ^l

tt

l$^iM

1861 31,400

186$ lifin

T28,3l
901,492

ccnunenceiaent of

'inchiaive, during Ifca

followa: _

196,S$0

TOEBBAT, May SO P. M.

The PresideDt's Proclamatiou against the

validity of the Tery radical military order of Oen.

HOKTIB, in South Carolina, and the geaeral look

"BrXii^^epuF^.^-.:^^^
rcci^^-po-:;^--^^^
increa. of 17,217 bbla. Flo"'-

,t,,a,rfo
The following is a oomparnflra ^^^ j

the Export. Cexcluaive
of Specie) from 1- P

t

.^mmmmti mUk



p**"""*> Pr^BPB iippvp mummniF mm'wwfi^ wmmm, wmmm w^mmmmm^: wmm^ ^m
TJrt*^-

Qfe] *^iiiLr^^^'i

fc';a>v I.. . . , .- -

_, J.WMtte day's koataiM* **'>*

-Hfftt OTimn"" BaMiftU, $1,-

||||M,MklncIiidiDC $344,000 to eattom*; Fay-

aaU, $1,651,317 46 : Balance, $14,449,172 9i.

Xhe Montiuk Fire luurance Company re-

mttmi at a apecial meeting of the Boaid of Dl-

ivcton, to call upon the itockholders for a \iffi-

ideiit ram to meet their loe by the recent fir*

t Troy. Thl will enable the Company to con-

ttRM tbeir regular wmi-annnal dhrldend.

IMMttT ATSKASSS OT TB rHILACMJIHA BAWKg.^^^^ IPIOU.LOAKa



L'^i'-*?!r'BH ii:!JWI . J|ipiyiHI4H'Ji]qtJmJ4 m filgimia^^THSfWf' ^^mmmut^'^^ ^'WWnB.

Mr-

umtJfoaM, HtBmBSDXT, may . n-

VitX MSW.TOBK TIMXB.

-l*?"^";^ So cii>i '*> *" <>^"

^^JlS^win-nd-.Cl* of FIT* *

ffinTr
- --W .. u. ..^inlMioD.

^

t5?W^aa.T,Twol>ottiMyr; tnewlTnU1>MS tro eoplM TiT -" Any pofioB *
tSsStAtCUb <d tSSniiaam* U 1 adi.lhn

ZSiextrooi.7>rliltt<riVUBOii Dot

'-

tnaiMbir is cdTuo*.
itoaltaHMlloE. J.BATMOKD k CO

Mra^Toas Tna* Stw-Totk OUy

^wiMa,ar^iigii-iiiwCi>m ii
ifrfi nj.

'iBT CORKSSPONDXirCS, amtmmifte

S7!ikfUfUAr.

f.jnMA ^zmX'S TB&ITRB Sax of loi; OB. A

ifmffi**T "" BanAiwnoy a fool Tovva 1U>.

Vnitf* aABDIN Boa QiMoiio : OB tbb Comioas

||nU>>B BABDXN Tax EHomiXTUlf.

KtrrrnANT raSTirCTB, No. M Brodwy Thi
'

>iirwfr-nr- Vooalisti un Smu BiuFunu.

KttbACSOAXDBK 14Ui-it. ind 8th it. Aflornoon and

Ti(i>ln TTiiiiii'n BotalCooi;*.

^IkVUirS MVSKXm-CotirkvTt,m SO,00 Non
bnim Btrrorvniut, Lima Whau, ic. ai ah
PWM DlxMiTio FuTOAHAaois At 3 and T)i o'clocki*

ITATIOIFAL ACADEUY OF DESIGN, No. Broid-

H BiHmtioB or PAixTnat.

ttB WOKDXBS or ThFwoBLD No. 663 Broadway.

NB'WS OF THE DAY.

W^.

L

THK REBELLION.
An amral at Fortreis Uonroe from the Oulf

bring* adTices from Kew-Orleans to the 8th inst.,

fend from Pensacola to the lltb. The news from

tfew-Orleaiu corroborates to a certain extent

what has reached qs throujfh rebel channels.

Qen. Bctlbb landed on the 1st inst., and at first

eccnpied the Custom-house as his headquarters,

but obaeqaentlr removed to the St. Charles

Bot^ Afiita wei begiimiog to assume a

mora satisfactory appearance in the city.

n OpeloQsas and Jackson Bailroad had been

taken poawaaion of, and all the approaches

to Um citr bad ben cut off. Gen. Pbu?8 had

lOarroUton, five miles up the river. PoB-

et had reconnoitered the approaches
r of Mobile, and had taken soundings

'to an attack. Pensacola was eracu-

I OB th ni^t of the 9th inst., as before stated.

0aB. Abmwb, in command at Port Pickens, had

lia saving a portion of the public prop-

Tb* city and forts had been occupied by
and Gen. Asnoid was ezpectad to

I his headquarters on shore. The ateamer

Uand, which linga this intelligence to

I Monro*, ha* on board a number of pria-

takes in the naval battle below Nsw-Or-

I.

Ob Mosday, Gn. XcClkllas's army again

rwiwnnrdil a forward movement in the direction

ftbaidiel Capital. The advance under Gen.

.StOBBMAV raached the railroad bridge across the

OUckaborainy on Sunday, and found found that

Wnaetai* vary little damagec^ only two spans of

It hsTiac been burned, which could, be replaced

ttb very little difficulty. The pickeU of the

aeay were found to be guarding the whole line

of th* river in front of Bichmond.

A diapateh from the army, yesterday, dated at

Toaatal's Station, on,the railroad between West
Point and Bichmond, announces that the advance

under Gen. Btomimab, after securing the bridge

ever the Chickahominy, had pushed on to Cold

bibor, on tlie road innniog to Bichmond by way
bf Hew-Biidge, where he found the enemy in

Ibice. He drove in their pickets to within two
milee of the main body, and encamped. This was
OB Meoday night. The indications now are that

tiia rdtela intoid to make a desperate fight for

n ibmKwi of IMehmgnd, nnle** oBr.Jmiboaf

in tb* :

tberewfflprabi^lyb*

Waahbigton InteUigencer of Monday even-

tba^unoAcial statement that the GaU-

,
1* City ftisC after Oeir

Mrt Sieiifaf en Tbonday, and that the

Part^BLmftl and JfaiuMuek contfaiued

'lyt*"^ iBtar states the damage to the Naugatuck
itmi bMB repaired, another 100-pounder having
<taMt MMtted upon her. The transport Baltimore,

^wMolk took Secretaries Siwabd and Wzlleb up

f/ff^ IH***i on ber return Sunday morning, met

I gva^oata going toward Bichmond. This is in

m i)W>1bTii n wiib the reports already published by

s, tbat eifective measures were being taken for

fb* lednction of the rebel batteries at Fort Dar-

Uag. Pram the accounts given thia morning, it

wili b aeen that the **
repulse" of our gunboats

inm tbaua batteries was just no repulse at all,

bnt tbat tbey were simply forced to withdraw

taayamfly from lack of ammunition, the rebels

bBrltdnanit*d tlte banks of th* river below, th*

BMf ie cUar for our supply-vessels to go up.

fhe Waahfaigton S(ar of Monday evening saya:
*^e have direct news ftom Gen. MoGlillan's

haadqaaiter* np to a very late period, when he
bad moved them to Baltimore Cross Boads, a

foJBt on tba Pamunksy Biver, near where th*
. iHrbmniid aad Tork Biver Bailroad crosses it,

aad^wMiin four miles of Bottom's Bridge behind

ttnfaH of which the rebels boasted they were
16 have made their grand sUnd for the defence

C;|BebBond. H* had reconnoitered, in person,

firit'i9 to the bridge, and had found that there

w*M ao nibeU in arms on this side of it. The
fanpraadM prev^kd in his campa that the river's

(Paaankey) immediate south bank had also

been abandoned for aline ot defense some miles

nearer Bichmond. If tbat proves true, it atrikea

VB tl^ it wni Im most advantageous for us, as

beiag Hbely to give ns, shortly, direct and unin-

t>iiil<eil communication between the bnlk of

oaranay there and the fleet operating before

Port Dariing. Our whole army are as confidant
a* ever of the nltimate success of the campaign,
which is being worked out day by day and step
by step ; each succeeding hour seeing some ad-
vantage gained tbat trings them aecorely nearer
to Bichmond."
A letter from out gunboat flotiUa above ll*m-

phU says: "By the arrival of deserters from

briOW^
we learn that Commodore Pa.JUOCI'8

SUBboM are still a.cending the river, spreading
eoMteiBBUoB among the inhabitant, wherever
tb*r appear. Vicksburgh and Natchez the
Bedom and Gomorrah of the South are both
believed tobe in oar poaseasion, and several gnn-
boata ars reported to be advancinf u^n Memphis

ttom below. In tb >ai*et fiSf a yMtgj(M|BV ft
cottoB, sugar aad aaoUaaee kaa beait faiiiiBk aili

roUad into the river, and theirolkdrdeattiiclleiii*

stiU going oa." Another latter from the flotilla baa
this statemeal :

** Ton will perceive, By peraslng
the Memphia papers inclosed, that Ovbtib is in

possession of Little Bock, and is now descending
tlie Aifcanaaa Biver, aad will malte a junction
with our forcea at Memphis."
Another band of guerrillas baa been destroyed

In Western Virginia and their leader killed. Tliis

good service was done by a force under Ueut.-CoL

OowHET, at Wardensvflla.

The citizens of Fork-of-Ten-MUe, a town near

Clarkahurgh, Tirginia, recently held a meeting,
without distinction of party, to proteat against

the organization of guerrilla bands. One of the

resolations adopted reads thna :
" Dhat im tsAo

vtted for the Ordinance of Secession, doubly de.

sire to express our disapproval
'

of Southern guer-
rillas mskiog thia the theatre of their actions, and

we pledge ourselves sa law-abiding citizens, that

we will neither aid, abet nor harbor them nor

their unholy actions, nnlsas coerced by superior

power or force of arms, and that we will give in-

formation to the proper authorities, of persons

visiting this country for said purpose, whenever

known to us."

Gov. JoHvsoB is enforcing his proclamation in

Tenneaaee. A Union soldier had been fired on

by a concealed foe in Murfreedioro, and for this

twelve Secesaioniata were arreatad, including a

brother of Mrs. Ex-Preaident Polk. Two hun-

dred loaded gana bad beea foond at Mutfreee-

bero.

CONGBBSS.
In the Senate, yesterday, petitions from m^r-

chanta of New-York for a General Bankrupt law,

were presented. Mr. Suhhbb gave notice that

he would, to-day, call np the reaolution for the

expulsion of Senator Stabc, of Oregon. The
Pacific Bailroad bill was briefly considered, but

gave place \p the Confiscation bill, upon which

Mr. Datib, of Kentucky, spoke at length, in op-

position to it. He had not concluded when the

Senate adjourned.
In the House, a bill to establish certain post-

routes was reported from the Post-office Com-
mittee and passed. It authorizes the building of

a bridge across the Ohio at Steubenville. The
Senate bill, providing that no person, by reason of

color, shall be disqualified from carrying the

mails, waa reported back from the Post-office

Committee, with a recommendation that it do not

pass. A vote upon the report was not taken.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the

Confiscation bills, and debate upon them was con-

tinued until the adjournment.

GENERAL NEWS.
In his official report of the fight at Williams-

burgh, Brig.-Gen. Bisnbt says :
" The Thirty-

eighth New-York, or ' Scott Life Guard,' pre-
served well the high reputation for gallantry it

gained at Bull Bun, and although in that engage-
ment and tliis it has lost fifteen officers and one-

third of its numbers, it is still ready to devote the

balance to support our flag, I ask that Congress
will by special resolution authorize this regiment
to place upon its flag

' Bull Bun and Williams-

burgh' ; and the Fortieth Ifew-York, or Mozart
Begiment,

'

Williamsburgh.'
"

Letters from Port Bojral announce the appear-
ance of a dangerous disease among the horses

there, which threatens to become contagious.

Twenty had t>een shot, and a large number re-

moved from camp to prevent the spread of the
disease.

It is stated that Capt. BoooB got the Varuna
into cloae quarters with the rebel boats by using
pork under his boilers, thus causing a dense
smoke like that given out by burning pitch pine,
and temporarily making liis antagonists believe
that his craft was one of the Confederate fleet.

Beport has sent Gen, Siasi. to Washington, and

subsequently up the Tennessee to reinforce (Ten.

Ha<^lxcc. One of his friends writes that be was
in Belleville, Hi., on May 16, where " he broke

sundry bottles of wine." Apparently a rheu-
matic leg alone keeps him from active service.

The members of Mobqah's marauding band,
who were captured at Lebanon, Tenn., by Gen.
SuuoNT, have arrived safely at Camp Chase, Ohio,
despite the efforts of their leader to liberate them.

Col. Lbonidas Mxtoair, an outspoken Union
man, fought a duel near Dover, Ey., on May 8,

with one W. T. Casto, a notorious secession

lawyer of Maysville, Ky., who was recently liber-

ated from Fort Lafayette. The weapons were
Sharp's rifles, the distance twenty-five yards.
Casto ha^l the first fire. The Colonel returned

by shooting bis adversary through the heart. The
difficulty originated in Col. Mitcalvk having been
instrumental in securing the imprisonment of

Casto.

The remains of the late Major Btbbson, of |the
New-Jersey Eighth Begiment, who was killed in
the battle of Williamsburgh, passed through New
ark en route for Pompton on Monday morning.
All the military honors were paid the deceased.
Among the pall-bearers were Brig.-Gen. T. RuN-
TON, Col. Jambs Bookwcll, and Brigade Sur-

geon J. J. Cbatix.
In th* medical statistics of the army from 1837

to 1861, transmitted to Hgo, J. D. Bbioht, Presi-
dent of of the Senate, by JarrBRSON Datjs, Sec-
retary of War, July 28, 1856, on pages 609 and
621, will be found a statement showing the power
of endurance of a South Carolina and a New-
Tork regiment, respectively. South Carolina

^il{. Beeiment, 1,034 men, campaign of 1817,

eighteen and a-halif months' service, loss by dis-

ease, 609 ; Kew-Tork Second, 1,063 men, seven-
teen and a-half months' service, loss by disease,
276. From this comparison of a Northern regi-
ment with a Southern one, in a hot country cam-

paign,
it appears that the Southern regiment lost

by disease very nearly twice as many as the New-
York regiment in about the same length of time,
and the Toss from all other causes was one-third
less to the Northern than to the Southern regi-
ment.

The railroad bridge over the river at Nashville
is progressing rapidly, the eastern span being
nearlT finished. The number of hands employed
is forty. Mr. Bbnt, the contractor, intends to fin-

ish the bridge by the 1st of June.

A shoemaker in
Philadelphia,

named Petkb
Chbrdbon, on Monday last shot his wife with a

revolver, and than used the sam* weapon ts kill

himself. Cause, jealousy.
The Fifty-sixth Anniversary of the Orphan Asy-

lum Society of the City of New-York took place
at th* Asylum yesterdar, in the presence of a

very large audience. The exercises were most
Interesting. The receipts and expenditures of the

Society last year were about $14,000.

At General Term of th* Supreme Court, a mo-
tion was now made to strike the name of Alah-
BOM Nash from the roU of Attorneys, in pursu-
ance of a proceeding instituted against him about
two years ago, and which waa stated in the TimbB
of July 20, 1860. Mr. Nash is charged with un-
professional conduct in respect to certain moneys
collected on behalf of a party claiming under an
assigimient from him. The evidence in the Craig
libel suiL pending in the Superior Court, be-
fore Justice MoHBLL, waa now concluded, and the
caaa will be aummed up to-day. At General
Term of the Sapieme Court judgment was yes-
terday reversed in the Hackley contract contro-

veray.
The Stock market opened with macb firmneaa,

yesterday, but feU back at the close of the day
to about the pricea of Monday afternoon. The
National Stocka were firm, 104^ for 1881 6 V
cents. Gold firm, at 103} ; Exchange, 11'3{<3114.

Becelpts, sales and shipments of Breadstuffs,

yesterday, were heavy, especially of Flour and
Wheat. Pricea, however, were again decidadlr
lower. Cotton and Whiaky were in more demand,
and were firmer. Provisions were rather sparing-
ly purchased, as were also Groceries, Oils, For-
eign Liquors, Naval Stores, Seeds, Iron, Spelter,
Tin and Candles. Tobacco, Manila Hemp, Chem-
icals and Whalebone attracted more attention.
A fair inquiry prevailed for Ingot Copper, Hay,
Bidea, Hops, Lead, Lesther and Tallow. The
freight market was unusually brisk, owing to the

large ablpmenta of Breadstuffs, and rates closed

buoyantly.
The Live Stock MarkeU are active this week at

advanced ratee. Beeves numbered 3,260 at Forty-
fourth-street, whjch is iJOQ lea* than ^at

The stock la not as good, and OovemaMnt ageala
1m takea 4M bead, toaviag a Ufbt saMlr *t
bvtcbets, who bought all tSe staeit 1^ Taeeday
nooa,at an advance of |e-*^ ft* foatuat week,
the best bringing te. ahtip aia in aetive de-
mand. ,

SUrerr kad the BefeelUoa The PimI-
deaffe ProcbuaatioB.

Prealdent Lonwui'g Proolamatioa, wUoh
W3 pubUahed yeaterday, la In every respeiit a
remarkable document It repudiatea, In tbe

most explicit and emphatio maimer, Oen.

HoinBB'B order emancipating tbe slaTes In

SouthXJaroUna, Georgia aad Florida, and puta
at rest forever all qneationa that may be
raised hereafter concerning the powers and

rights of Commanding Generals In the field to

deal with the subject of Slavery on alleged

grounds of pailitary necesBity. If it ever does

become necestary so to deal with It, Mr. Liv-

coLH says the duty and responBibility of so

treating it belong to him. He is the Com-
mander-in-Chief of the Army and Kavy of the

United States, and la that capacity will take

cognizance, in his own discretion and upon his

own responsibility, of all such grave and im-

portant topics. The declaration Is just aad

timely. We hope it will have the effect of

ohecking the mania, wbkh ^eems to hare be-

come iafectioua among oor Generals, of issu-

ing political pVocIamatioDB, of settling the

political future of the country according to

their own ideas. We have hi^ too much of

thia already. Ur. Lotcotb's proclamation

will, we presume, put an end to it.

The Proclamation is not limited to this ob-

ject. The President does not leave it to be

inferred that he underrates tbe magnitude of

this great question, or that be is insensible to

the proportions which it threatens to assume

in the immediate future. In the following

paragraph he makes an appeal which will

rank hereafter among the most impressive
and important ever addressed by the repre-

sentative of a great nation to any portion of

ita people :

" On the <th day of March last, by a special mes-

sage, I recommended to Congress the adoption of a

joint resolution, to be subs&otlaUy as follows :

Retolvei, That the United States ought to cospar-
abol-

n?
cretlon, compensaUon for the inconveniences, public

ate with any Stiite which may adopt a gradual i

lebment of Slavery, giving to such State, In lis dis-

and private, produced by such change of system.
The refoluUon, in the language abov* quoted, was

adopted by large majorities In both brancties of Con-
gress, and now staiuls an authentic, definitt and tolemn
proposal of (Ac Nation to the Statet and people moet im-

mediately interuted m the nitject matter. To the peo-
ple of these States I now oarnestljr appeaL 1 do not

argue. I beseech you to make tha arguments for

yourselves. You cannot, ifym would, btblmdtotkt
tyrne of the time: I beg of you a calm and enlarged
consideration of them, ranging, if it may be, far abovo

personal and partisan politics. This proposal makes
common eause for a common object, casting no re-

proaches upon any. It acts not the Pharisee, Tbe
change it contemplates would come gently as the
dews of heaven, not rending or wrecking anything.Wm you not embrace Itt So much good hat noi*eeH
done ty oru effort in all pott timee at in the Providtnci

of God it it now your high prioilege to do. May Ihe vaet

future not have to lament that yoit have neglected it."

These are weighty, solemn, momentous
words. The heart out of which they flow

feels all the magnitude of the issues they in-

volve, and is equal to the grandeur of the re-

sponsibilities they imply. It is, as Mr. Lix-

coLH justly says, impossible for the people of

the Southern States to be " blind to the signs
of the times." Consciousljr or unconsciously

they have been brought into a contest with

the National Government which involves in-

evitably the fate of Slavery, the very exia-

tence of their social and civil institutions. If

they peraist in this mad contest with a fixed

and stable Government, having a recognized

place among the civilized nations of the earth,

representing twenty millions of people among
the proudest, most intelligent and most high-

spirited on the face of the earth, backed by
enormous resources, and only stimulated by
disaster to new efTorts and new conquests,
they simply rush upon their own destruction.

There Is no instance Jin history where any
form of society, however sanctified by time or

the affections of maiikind, hbs survived a
contest with the advancing spirit of a pro-

gressive age. The South call us of the North

fanatits: but in that very fanaticism, if they
were wise, they would discern the utter hope-
lessness of the warfare they wage upon us. It

was fanaticism in England which beheaded

the King, and extinguished the throne, and

rooted out of the English heart the sentiments

and civil affections which had grown there

longest and taken deepest hold on the public
mind. It was tbe fanaticism of democracy
which crushed all the institutions of the mid-

dle ages on the soU of France, and drenched

its fields in the blood of all who opposed its

resistless sweep. Suppose the people of the

South once array against Slavery the full

"fanaticism" of the United States, backed by
the sympathy and the sentiment of the Chris-

tian world. Can they foresee for themselves

any other result than utter and remediless
ruin ?

Up to the present time the contest of the

Government with the rebellion which assailed

its existence, has been conducted with the

most scrupulous regard to tbe rights of the

South under the Constitution they are seeking
to destroy. This has not been done thought-

lessly *r without a purpose. It has been in

pursuance of a plan deliberately formed by
the Government, and carried forward with a

steady, single-minded disregard of all opposi-

tion from friends and foes, which may well

challenge universal admiration. Tbe Presi-

dent has from the beginning regarded ^is
rebellion as a conspiracy, as the Work of lead-

ing, active, selfish and wicked men, who
have obtained temporary control of the

resources, the prejudices, the passions of tbe

Southern people, and are using them for the

destruction of the Union. He believes that,

if this assumption is correct, tbe Union can

be restored whenever the military power

which these leaders have marshaled on their

side can be broken, and whenever tbe great

mass of the Southern people shall come to see

the falsity of the pretexts by which they have

been misled. He has based his policy, there-
'

foie, on strict constitutional right, on mag-

nanimity toward the great body of those who

have bean drawn into the rebellion. He has

refused to countenance or tolerate any viola^

tion of their rights, any wanton trespass upon

their property, any disturbance of their social

and domestic peace, any aggravation of tbe

evils which their own acts have brought upon

them. Not a spy has yet been bung,-^iota

deserter has yet been shot, not a traitor has

xet been evra tried br(h J^a^AP*! %Tain-

Mat n.U^<WwiUwmbeaeagbt
iavalB i JMdinel to this ttgaMiimouftr-
bearanoe.

Clearly eoengb this ptriloy is esperimental.
It ts ao regatdsd by the OoTermneiit If the

people of the Sotith are (^m to toga-
ments and iQflnenees. ef tUs kind, then

this Is tbe policy by wbleh the CiUon
may best be restored. It leaves behind U
less of resentment, less of hatred, less of

heart-bnmlng, less of all the social passions
which aie least compatible with a peaceful
and a prosperous Union. Tbe Government
does well to give it fbll and effective trial.

If tbe experiment succeeds. Republican civili-

zation will have achieved the noblest of all

conceivable triumphs. Tbe President has
evinced the highest possible elevation of char-

acter, tbe largest and most statesmanlike ssr

gadity, in carrying forward this experiment to

its final and decisive test. The end is close

at hand. Two more battles will end tbe first

campaign. If tbe Federal troops gain Bich-

mond and Corinth, the military power of the

Confederacy will be broken. Its inability to

maintain a ile facto govenmtent against the

United States will have been demonstrated,
and it will then remain to be seen whether

the great mass of the Southern people will ac-

cept this result as decisive, and respond to the

invitation of the Federal Government to re-

sume their position imder tbe. Constitution as

members of the Union, or not.

Indications are not wanting that they
will persist in the contest, that they will

give themselves up wholly to the dominion of

passion, and a frenzied lust of power, and rush

upon the ruin they have so madly Invoked.

If they do, they will find nothing standing be-

tween them and the " fanaticism "
they affect

to despise. They must prepare to meet the

fullness of its fury, and to perish under its

burning breath. The authority of the Gov-

ernment of the United States will be main-

tained over every foot of every Southern

State, at whatever cost to those who may re-

sist it, and if Slavery stands in the way, it

will be extinguished, even if it be in tbe blood

of those who make it their shield.

The people of the South have just the alter-

native offered to them by the proclamation of

President Lincols. If tbey choose to take

upon themselves the task of initiating their

deliverance from Slavery, they can have tbe

aid of the General Government in protecting
them from tbe evils and inconveniences which
such an effort may cost If they refuse, and

persist in rebellion, they will find themselves

utterly crushed under the power which they

defy.

IiBtent Loraltr at Hie Sonth.
Is there any Union sentiment at the South?

is a question often asked among us, and more
often abroad. And all eyes watch the pro-

gress of our armies, to see if any indications

of the existence of such a sentiment are to be

found. Kew-Orleans has been a point of es-

pecial interest in this regard. The Kew-Or-
leans Crescent of April ^, three days after

the arrival of Com. F^bbaoot's vessels before

the city, says:
" It Is with feelings of the deepest pride that we

point the Union officers to the fact that no Union sen-

timent exist* in our midst ; tbat with almost one voice

and one tongue, this community entirely repudiates
all allagiance to the old Oovernment, and warmly
and devotedly adheres te the new. And we reapaot-
fuUy, bat firmlr, assert that this sentiment, this fe*l-

tng. Is so firmly implanted la the breasts of our peo-
ple, that na rtm, no circumjtance, no change, can serve

to eradicate it, or etill theirfree eoult in the strugglefor
their indepenttenct,**

But this statement of a rebel newspaper is

more than counterbalanced by the contrary

statement, which we published on Sun-

day, of an escaped Union man. Tbat
statement is made by one who is personally
known to us as an indulgent, educated and

perfectly reliable gentleman, and we give the

most implicit faith to its facts. Nor should

we be surprised if there had not been, within

the first three days, much, if any, outspoken
Union sentiment. The Union men there, as

elsewhere, know the desperate character o{

their enemies. The reign of terror under
which they have lived, and which has forced

them to be Secessionists from the lip out-

ward, hiding their love for the Union in their

hearts, cannot bo at once shaken off. They
must wait and .see whether the devils which
have been driven out may not return, for if

they do, they are sure to be seven times more
devilish than before. Tbe expression of

Union sentiments now would, in case of re-

occupation of the city by the rebels, insure

their utter ruin. They cannot be expected to

throw their all upon the hazard, on tbe in-

stant. But as time goes on, and as the

powers of the rebellion wane, this fear will

be less prevalent, the foul mists of falsehood

in which they have been enveloped will clear

away, and this hidden feeling will more and
more come to the surface.

This is a matter of the utmost importance,

and our leaders everywhere should be most

careful never to leave unprotected any Union-

ists who have declared themselves such, on

the faith of our assurances of protection. The

fate of the Union men of Jacksonville must

not befall others. It is too costly an experi-

ment. We cannot afford to repeat it any-

where.

Anothbb Spash. Our Quaker brethren

of Philadelphia are suflbring from another

of their periodical attacks of Mint-oho-

bia. they' are
""

again in consternation

over a proposition to create a Mint in

Kew-York. They evidently siippose that

Philadelphia would collapse instantly if we
should get a Mint. On the whole, considering

tbe wretchedness this business occasions our

neighbors, we wish Congress would stop talk-

ing about it. Thematter is of very little con-

sequence to Kew-Tbrfc, but to Philadelphia it

is clearly a matter of life and death. Let us

cart our gold thither a while longer ; it hurts

us but little and it helps them a great deal.

Sodthkbh Peooews. The Bichmond Whig
is becoming disgusted with the Confederate

habit of "
lying." In due time it may come

to dislike their kindred practice of stealing.

But the whole Confederacy rests on these

twin supports. But forFiiOm's original thefts

they oould have fought no battles, and then

there would have been nothing to lie about.

Tbe Whig saya, tbat when they see it asisert-

ed in a Soatbem newspaper, tbat the whole

li|>tloi fnaai ba bean wihilsttirU tbev at

wWeki
yrttettbeOeiUhderateamyfatebe

<wwrtedQie aext day. The Vn^ iMiab
rfowly, but tt Is pleaaaat to perceive Act it
dees learn after all.

VoMtFiOAnon oa Kor ^Pew enhjeeU now
engross more thought aad solieltode at Itome
and abroad than tbe question concerning the
best system of National defence. Bach paas-
ing month givea some new fillip to public and
professional opinion. One by one old faiths are

rudely shaken, trampled down, revived, and

again slain. The public mind will persist In

regarding tbe public safety as everybody's af-

fair. But the pubUc mind is Uttle faxniabed

with the technical knowledge needed for any
coneltisive studies on subjects so thoroughly

material as that of Kational defences. Hence
we have seen Congress, which mainly ex-

pounds this opinion, pursuing a most fluctuat-

ing policy, in which, however, our friends

across tbe water have out-shuffled us.

Suddenly wooden walls are like those of

Jericho, as the Merrimae sounda its ram's
bom, and the duel between the pachyderms
ends bloodless. The Admiralty rushes head-

long into iron armor ; tbe Ministry stops all

work on fortifications. Forth steps Sir Wk.

Abmbtbovo, under War Office management,
and with his big gun annihilate* the Warrior

target. Iron-clad sea knighta thua again become
mortal. What, for several years, Bodxak's

big gun bad made apparent to our engineers,
at last penetrated John Bull's knowledge-
box. Then, again, iron-skinned rams throng-
ed in Sonthem waters, like the terrific Sau-

rians of that strangest of geologic ages. Be-

hold, now, the obscuration of the constella-

tion Aries, when Fakbaqot and Davis dine on

fricasseed rams ! Once, a one-gun Martello

tower beat off a frigate ; now, behold the Po-

tomac blockade. Fort Boyal, and Fort Jack-

son ! Look from the sinking Cumberland to

the Merrimae, now self-slain, without even a

cross-road stake to mark its burial. Hurly-

burly rules ! What is true ? What can we
trust ? Verily, Mr. Blaib is right, and with

him we say, let us have a Fortification Board,

and let our best officers use their best sense,

and give us light on this topic.

We are glad to see, in this connection,

that Gen. Tottkn has developed his views

on the subject, in an elaborate paper,

an abstract of which we published yes-

terday. Gen. Totteh regards stationary

forts, with guns of large calibre, as superior
to floating iron batteries, though there

is no fort constructed, he says, which may not

be reduced by land batteries an opinion,

however, only partially confirmed by the ex-

perience of the present war. But, indeed, the

chief result of all our experiments on the re-

spective capacities, offensive and defensive, of

fdrts and ships, is to show how far the prob-

lem yet is from permanent practical solution.

And hence the need that the grave questipn

of our seaboard and lake defences should t>e

well considered. While warmly greeting nov-

elties which are reliable, let us be saved from

quackeriesv Let us have some safe, strong

system of defence. Whether this shall con-

sist of fortifications or not, is, we conceive,

the main subject on which this proposed

Board must use every effort to reach tbe

truth. However firmly we may believe that

methods now being developed among us will

send to the bottotn all hostile navies, we
would have this great question of Fortifica-

tions or not maturely considered by such a

Board as the Military Committee of the House

proposes.

Reoboanizatiom RiquiBxo in Flobida. ^We

have repeatedly urged upon Government the

necessity of establishing a loyal and legiti-

mate Government for the State of Florida. It

is now more imperative than ever; and its

authority might now at once be extended

over the whole surface of the State. Since

the evacuation of Pensacola there is not a rebel

force in Florida except here and there a few

hundred local rebel militia, or some scat-

tered bands of marauders. A short term of

martial law would soon put an end to these,

and would restore the State to order, and to

the operations of trade aad commerce. There

is a large amount of cotton on the plantations

the pick of last year that might be brought
out. It has not been burned there, and

there is no likelihood or possibility of its being
burnt.

The rule of the Military Governor lately ap-

pointed for the " Department of -the Southj"

extends, we believe, over Florida ; but it will

be utterly imposnible for a man who has hia

headquarters at Port Royal to look after tbe

civil and local interests of a'State situated ae

Florida is. It requires tbe immediate over-

sight of an officer who exercises his functions

from the State Capital, and who can attend to

the details of an administration in itself suf-

ficiently onerous.

It needs no additional military force to that

which is now in Florida to carry out this pro-

gramme. There are already troops and naval

vessels at St. Augustine, and at other points

on the eastern side of the peninsula ; there is a

respectable force at Key West, and in the

forts on the Southern Keys ; there is a small

body at Cedar Keys, on the western side of

the peninsula ; and there is a military and

naval
foro^ftt

Pensacola, These military and

naval detachments are abundantly sufficient

to hold and possess the State. The troops on

the Southern Keys are not now needed ; they

are neither menaced from land nor sea. Why
could IGey not be moved up to Tallahassee,

and tbe machinery of a legitimate Oovern-

ment be at once set in motion t Kot to men-

tion other considerations, it would be proof

positive to the world of the dominancy of the

Kational Government in another of the sov-

ereign States claimed by his late Excellency,

Jan. Davis.

Ooa OmrsoATB nr Jambs Biveb. Tbe re-

pulse of our gunboats in the James Biver

proves to have been.a matter of little igiport-

ance. It was due to the fact tbat tbey un-

dertook a job for which they were never in-

tended. They could not possibly give their

guns sufficient elevation to reach the forts

aimed at. A few mortars will do tbe business.

teve labor the State '-
'rthirtii a i^^BMUth M^rtaeaase of
ttste5pofwfS22'

! be aMflbred by iodWidabk b'^Mft.
iac Ihair Oum thM eenpsMM^^S
Vatienal OoTBnnMBtbeoeiiM*jeataadDM^T
The baaefieial M writM iHgMaiaeiw*h
eler of the Presideiirs piMieeBid Mt be Mik

efibetlrely stkted.
'

Thb Ootraas < BTBais. It leeks ae Iftail
D^ns was going to abandoii BielaiMMd. THI
rebel Legislatare ofTiiginia, aeefaif (he moKf
retire from one after aaother of Cke defcaS
of tbe Capital, begsB to get terrUed ftetiajfc
the Capital aad the State weraabovtto beftv.
saken by (he protecttng Ufeb of the (ebil
srmy ; and demanded ofJeff. Datis hlaiata>
tions in the matter. He replied (hathehadMtar
entertained a ttongbt of wiOdmrlBg tnm
vuginia ; but, said he,

"
if ia %e eeoae ef

events, tbe capital abouM fUl," ete.,*!*^" the war could still be
snccessfuUy wueiM

ViiginU sou for twenty years." mi
is. a remarkable t&ange fena x^ ^^
sared and defiant notes heretofore
forth from Biobmoad. Jeff. Davis
the possiUIi^ of its evaenatiOB s i

may, since the Kational amy ha*
pushed hia whole amy from Totlttowaay
to within ten or fifteen miles of the city, aai
tbe Monitor is within eight mQes of it Bat
tbe faU of Richmond does not tnqdy the aha>>
donment of Tirginia. It would not d(i,af
course, to admit such a thing at ptrnmi,
when Virginia troops are one of the anIliK

sUys of the rebel army. Wbethor ft

does or not, however, depends greater
upon the " course of events," of which tha
rebel chief appears not to have much ooatnl
at present. It is a preposterous folsdioed.

worthy only of Jeff. Davis, tbat hto

army could maintain a contest twen^
years after the foil of Richmond, or
even twenty weeks. The different col-

umns of our army, those of HaOvmrnt,
Bakes, Fbikoitt, Woot and BoBasma, an
now so plaied tbat the faU of tiA-
mond would be the signal for a simultaoeooi
advance upon eveiy railroad, city, and poei>
tion of value in Uie State. He cannot, at
course, flee northward ; he cannot flee to tha

mountains, for it would be impossible to erih-

sist his army there ; be cannot attempt ta
hold Petersburgh or Lynchbnrgb, while Sat
folk is in our hands, and Weldon sooa win faeu

If he thinks to escape from Bichmond with Us
army, and carry on a war for twenty yesoa
between Petersburgh and the North CanltaMt

line, he must be as great a fool as

proved himself a traitor. But this whole tl

is evidently intended as a coonteiactive ta (

depressing effect upon tbe rebda of tha p
jected evacuation of BicbmoDd.

PBurrwa .Uhottebed SrEEoaBS. Siaea Wfi
Daily Nere* sutwided aad vaaished, its bmh^
ager lias been at a loss to express his eaoa^
sion dogmas with any degree of oomfoit !

safisty. Ingenuity at length snggeeted %m
veil of romance. Mr. Bbe. Wood beeaaa .S

novelist, and gave to the Press a one-voiaM

story, entitled Love and Secession, which wa
presume has been read more or less by soa^
body. Taking courage at the security of ttii

flight in the realms of fancy, Mr. Wood deter-

mined upon a fresh and more daiiag a*>

sault upon the loyal seotimeat of (^
country. A few days sgo he sought 4f

the House of Representatives' leave lo priati
speech, which the House did not care to hear
read. Leave was granted ; and this speech,
which might not unfairiy be termed a labor of

"love and legislation," appears at great

length in the official Globe. And thvs, willi

Congressional sanction, hu the tioooraHi

member spread before tbe world opinleaa
which he dared not publish in the Newt for

fear of punishment, and tbe effectual tea-

dency of which is to lend as mnch aid aai

comfort to the enemy as the slaughter of tea

Union regiments.
The practice of authorizing tbe pnbUcatisa,

in official form, of speeches tbe' Henae de-

clines to hear, is a highly pernicious one. The
orator may avail himself of his immanity
from the rules of order to be as virulent aad

personal in his attacks, and as traitorous ia

bis revelations as he chooses, and his parlia-

mentary privilege shields him from all proper

accountability. Mr. Wood is not proveibiaVr

a modest man ; but even be bad not tte aa-

docity to stand up and pour out upon tha

House his volume of secessionist sympaAjr ;

and if ttiia license had not been aflmdad hia,

no such disloysd matter would have beea i

corded officially for permanent {aeserratfoa

among the Congressional debates. HataaHar
it will not only be safer, bnt more joat, fm
tbe House to inflict upon tbe public ao SM-

tory which it declines to entertain itself.

CoirpBiraATioH fob Slates. A correspondent

submits, in another cotumn, a highly ingenious

and satisfactory view of tbe practical woik-

ing of the President's emancipation policy.

He reasons that in tbe suhgtiUitiAU of &ie for

SxcEoiira reou Secessiob. ^Arkaasas Air-

nishes an additional illustration of tha ia-

evitable tendency of seceasioa to work oat tie

own destruction. Thon^ not.Jn fbnn, yat la

spirit this development is of precisely Oa
same chartMster as the remarkable moTMMat
m North Carolina, nottced yesterday. 9vw.

Bbctob, of Aritanaas, baa issued an address ta

the people of that State, in which, amid a

great deal of coarse rhetoric, of the true Ar-

kansas stamp, about subjugaUon by the "aa-
aians of the North," domination by tha "da-

testable and execrable Lmcoln OovanuBNa^*

4c., tbe following significant passaga aaeaM:
" It was lor Uborty sk* stmek, aad ut fw letsret

nation to any created suimimy F*<f*'> Vartk sr asiak

Her best friends are bar aataral albas, aeanatat

hane, vrbo will pulsate whaa she blaeda, wkeeea^
most hope ts not beyond her ezisteDoe. IfthS)

of the Cenfederata heart do net paitai

east bank of tha Hlsaiaaippt, MaeafoKal
Arkaoalana, Tazans, and the great Wastbaew U.ai

rr*pare tor th* fntare. Arkaaaa* leal, haid*as<

sobjugatsd, U net Arkaasas asske eatased IkeC
fsdetate Qoverament. Nor wiU ah* i

sas a Confsderata State, daeetated as

ker cliUdreH,JUtiitgJfakaumtlHmcome,t
Oum a Mw ark and ioaaek A * Mw "!'

Cke HereutU* MfcrsOT AaeeeleHe"'

The annual election for '="'!V~ T't,S_
cantU* Library Association <'*SI2 tottTSe*
HaU. Astor-plsca, yesterday, ?Jt;i*!tJjMililt
tion of the foUovring ticket for th* year <

by aa average of stxtv majority :
. ... ^

JVir President CiuaiM 0!f, j

Par Director.-^^^SLn ^'^^.t^

1

MMH anHittgi iMttMl



Fxoeluiuttion

find Chm. Himftii^

ir>
Gwtntt of Ifprth CaroIIoa.

ttwBI ._ ._ ,

^.wfltnMivvtt* ttuki af flw pokBo ftir

iBtaaaltTi nmir xtmmet tad astlitog

ttpterart tr UB.lB M oewlraetioa and
andw alramiBiiaBaea of p*mUw 4UB>

iiMr.afik* United Uatet KUttur TUagnpk. a m-
wkoM TubMn ud the Uayortut part ifl>loh U
la Iha eoBdaot of the war, f oaa nails*.

KCtDBKCD noH JIOBfOU.
iaaton eauu aad Labi, and Repraaealatlrei
and XoMea Coastua.wtth thelt ladiai, retanud

Ml Netfolk aad Pottaowath thto- mamlaai gfcir

mmmmMM

^Hf^fiffp^^ CoiaaatfatloB wffb F

Wiimiim, Tneadar, May IJfcis

HB.alMDSBaT'S FBOCLUU.TIO>.

tof IkePnaUMt ooailaoe* tet*

Itaplate aU dietes her* to-day. Jkr
fHT aztreiiiato on both aide*, aU nalllitt^l

t |nia*o( tfa* wladOB and foraalsht of tH^

at*. G*B. Bnms will ao* t*

Fraaident couldiln( tbati with

OBagotToeal oondemnatioo of H0irais>i

eomplete rcroeatiaa ther*-

<%l^ Ab poblio lnt*r*t ha baen aaiBolaBtlir

aad r(ard*d. Thon who beat know
I do Bot azpeot hla rsalgnaUon, thoofh

th* aaddaa thwartlac of hia p*t

!)^( flanrylBf on the war wlU indaoa him to

I at once. Another itatement made, en

1 rallabla, U that the Preaidant hai

^Oaa. Hama, with a view (o a peraenal

_
at Ma anproaeh, plamatr el

'"San the Taakeea." The beat hMaealaNi
aiaBcapied br the Poralfa Coaaala. who llMik
Wk appareat eeafail

TsooM PA on.
Ifta Tw*IAh aad Slxteaath ladlana Kafimeati,

^feffe twelTe moottaa' tann of aafrtee expired on Ika
Hhliiat, were paid of ta^Ur. A dlapateh hai

AI9 'ktUCAST aOTUUfOk OF ItOBTB OASOLUTA.

Warn. MawiM Siamimx Is on the ere of departure

aerltartk fi^aiallna. He to-day reoeired hia com-

I M XUltarr OoranoT of that Stat*. Ha 1*

I with the powera, dntlea and {iinetlona of that

, tanhwitng the power to eatihllih allnecea-

I tribonala, and augend the writ of

> daring the plaaaure of the President or

tIajaX iahabttanta ihaU erganiaa a State Oot-

kit aaeordaace with the Conatibitton of the

VMid Bialea. Hla powera are exactly aimllar to

I which Got. Joaaioa, of Teaniini, la In-

_ lAKI SBFBKOia AHD LAKB COimUtOS.
ifka aaliaot of lake defcncea aad lake oonuneree
mrnrntftrntiUtj aad folly praaaated, thi* meminff,W tmitieatptJIktNew-Tork delemUon in Contraai.

!birihaVaa.-8aHva& B. Rvao&sfl, wlio appeared In

httairoftlaMste. Tka pciacipal tepiea diacaiaed

pnacnt undefended condition of the

Ih* great xt*nt and rapid growth
W'^flia' aaniaia'i 1 11 on .their wsteia. Alee,
Afr 'fMd . lapertasce of the cereal produota,

W>>ltma Iliig th* Lafcat in fnralsUsgtt*
Vlaaaati tt fnalgn conua*rc*. and, eonaaquantly, In

MMMaitllM amooat of dntlaa on inq^rt* to be re-

^la aaehaait*. Strlfciag eemparlaoni were
i*r afrieattonl prodnei* aa element*

.aad the export* af other agrlcoltnral

aapoeially ihoae on the Battle aad Bleak

>i% wMh aa lataraillng exhihtt af the ataadl'

IriMMaaiy demand ia the mark*ta af Creat
ftHMa. The two eardlaal maaanre* growing
^Idf Ihaaa dlaeaaaieiia, and which maat oecnpy tha
** afCoagtees, wUl fee the epealag of adequate

-Maaaaia ikoat tlie. easteia land western extremities

ft Wt Una. Tha first to be tgeaUd by enlarg-

ng ih* laska on the Brla aad Oawego Canala,
Htf 'tt* Ifear by tha aalargameat of the

i(Ml tnm CUeago to tha nilnoia Hirer. It 1*

AayMifeat OMaa two gnat nwaamea may be

4mM*( m iaiafral portloaa of oar harmonloos

[ from the Hudson to the Mlaataalppl,

ga throoghont the line of mall-

I sofleiaat t tha defenoe of these great
i tnUy National watera. lir. RnaOLXs, on

-thakrfMlMof the R^iaecatatiTea fiomth* Lake

4MMbaia*baathaBat a meeting to be held for

I at'lh* Capitol t*-a>orrow morning.
A BABIXUPT LAW.
of Nw-York merchants la here org-

!( Coagnae to pass a Bankrupt law. Since the

Wttaaucy diaaoaal ot Mr. Conuso's bill In the House,
"wheii*! aetloa apoa it wu postooned to December
meet, frtwails of th* measure hsTe b*a some-
Harfeat dlaoeoraged. They new hope, howerer, to

a*r* th* attention of Congteas, and the dele-

MMSB tafiarrad to will place in the handa

W iimailiais of the House a draft of a bill, which they

IMafceren more complete than that of Mr. Coaxuaa,
trfalch was prepared with much care, and after con-

yaltation with the legislation of the principal Euro-
baaa States upon tha subject. Letters from varieos

Bafta of tha oountry Intimate a desire for the early

(Haa*f aa aficlent law.

IBB OAaB or MAJOB WUXJAHS.
Tks aaaonncement of the arreat aad confinement

mt ll^or LAvaaaoa Wiuuh*, of the Sixth Bagular
Cavalry, oa a charge ot holding treasonable inter-

awtth the rebate menadsg Oen. HcCuuaji'*
Uttla aarpilaa In Waahington. Xajor

t la known here aa aa olten whose loyalty
rbeea qnestieoed. Bia brother, while

aa ali tt Oaa. Soon, is known to hare lired at Arl-

nglaa liaaaa, aad dally iniormed Gen. Laa of all

Uao**B*Btoatth*War Department. When Oen.
MB JaiaaA th* lelMl army, thla fellow went with

'kla,aatfkalabll*T*dtmta b*lntha CoafiBdarata

Mntaak-aadt* bat* marrtod a daagUar of Laa.

)K|er Wtuutmt wai an aide, with rank of Llaatan-

^tB4|pM*lton JaaaawB whil* la Utah, aad

paWHjtJBUr* ftajitala upon th* ataff <( MsCuu^a.
triito # BaCBTaby waa Mgaaiaad, h* ky wtm*

iMpMMa<4h*pa*lli*Bni4iar, lotk*gr*atin-

llred at the War Department from Mr. Hoa*-

tgttff. liilMsllag that oa*
I Mliortha Mi aa tt* ai^ar-

fHam mimmm t^/trf * it^aaid <> lfea**ntoa.

M'*a kMi|utMMrftH
Antagth* kol aaoB.wkWh to fcat

tethaiB. Hahaath* onalMaao* ( iflMloAaf
^Muaaad. atthoagkllto^riBly ooavMarofaea
at FiIa**(y aUnartart* A
aBatha**ad aata Ba, wiai<ha mlUianr apniaae*
aad aun whieh Oaa. Huaiaa I* n*aiaaisilito pB*sss.
H*ae*, I trust Out Ota Pr*dd*at may Ihd U Uadaty,
lathlaeaaa.ta foUoir the eaan* h* adopUd nader
atmUar aboamalaaeaa In Hlaaoarl, aad lear* 0a.
Hrana la eoaMaaad ofthe D*partm*al of th*. South,
wfaU* h* *ffseta aoek a odUeation of hla gaaaral
Older aa wlUtarta U l*g*I> ptaetleal, aad ia oooae-

nano* with fli* ataUmAdt Of t)W ontry.
Capt Btr, eUsfof Oea. BHim** Staff, ia Jaat la

from Port Boyal, aad npoft* that-th* army Is eager
for an adranee oa Chariaitaa. He brlaga no a*w* of

tpwlil int*rat.

Adiapaieh ia Friday's StraU does great wroBfto
aiorLAn ofKsnsaa. In the slang phrase*a

inpriato to tl#t journal. It alloded to his propoaatJiB

jWllliiii of laat winter, aad aOeeta to pi mm
him the jndgBMnt of th* party i

-""
'Tjr-'l SrSiwSMlS

a. "Inrnhliiiil fiiiiii Tsiiisi nun T laTlllJ tg^Jjn'Jj
iM

^p'
hfaaaaU strictly to the duties of hl*,'*aai;'

tooght BO Botlo* from thepBbUe, aaAiawaat'

hlapolltteal riawa apoa thaoooatryrYota*'
of th* Senate haa b**a mor* tndaftUgahiaia

laea ; aad aon* haa probably aocompUshed more

|-|~ftPhU8tat*orthe eouiUry at large. Why a news-
paper ahevld ga TolBBtartty eataf it* way to attaek

apaMla bub whs la eaUre^ onebtnisin aad
d*i'^t*d

own oilolal dattee aot ena'haTlag awda'a-

n* Md*<tirarBMhaT*aaC yat h*B arraagadir
th* Ordnane* Dapartmant, and the awarda oannot b*
made fer sereral days. Tha bida an anauroua, aad
with tha onitad clerical foree at oonaaaad. It la not

possibl* that th* anxiety of bidden oaa h* Imm*dlat'
ly t*U*T*d.

DIStmAXOBB VBOIf THI AKXT.
Th* tncraaaad aiekn*** In th* army raadcrlBg n*e-

**a*ry th* granting of a Urge nombar of diaeharg**

dally, wUl probably oblige th* laaalng of an order to

Ooremors of Statea permitting more reorulttng. It is

understood that in sereral States there are a number of

incomplete regiments, which. If filled op and broaaht
into the field, would form an eflisctire force. These
will probably be ordered without delay to rellere the

foroe now proteoting thla city and Harylaad. The regi-

imenta decreased by the casualties of war, will also

he permitted to recruit up to their original standard.

TBI BIUASIO FBIgOBBBS.
The recent arriral of National prisoners releaaed

f^om Richmond, on parole, and quartered here at the
" Soldiers' Rest," are still in total darkness as te

what our- Oorernment Intends to do with them
whether to pay them olf apd send them home, or

keep them till exchanged and take them into serrice

again ; or wtcn anything will be done. Such sus-

pense is little better than their former Imprlaonment.
aiCK AlCD WOUKDBD.

Informatian wax receired here to-nlgfat, that tha

Dons/ Wttittr left Torktown to-night, under direc-

tion of the Sanitary Commission, for Boston, with 300

aick soldiers, fully equipped with aurgaona, aune*
aad hospital suppUea.

HATAI. OBDIBS.

Capt. JAMxa Ii. LAasna, of the gnleiasl>, has
bean ordered te the San JaeMo, and to proceed to

the Oulf to reUera Plag-Offleer MoEiab of the Kaat-

em aqnadraa. The JHofrm will com* North for re-

palra.

C^it. RoBiu BnoHn haa been ordered to take

chvge of the property at the Norfolk Nary-yard.
MtAtiMa KosiB, of Portamouth, N. H., has been

^pointed Acting-Master, and ordered to Baltimore to

omamaad the Valted States bark Fwnmidma.
Jama B. Hanaasoa, of Baltimore, has been ap-

pointed Acting Maater and ordered to tlie aame

i apaaeh tfaaa naamtag Ua aaat-la a qaaaito* I*
' which fair minded men can cocelre no creditable
anawer.

We hare a pamphlet war b*tweeB the State Treas
nrerof Misaoari,a.C.BnreHAK,aad CoL JxmnsoB,
tha Jayhawker. Mr. Bmoaui's pamphlet, which
ahouad* In sarere charges, was sent here to eadi
Biember of Congress, and CoL Jxaaisos has giren it

a pamphlet anawer, and circulated it in the same
way. 80 far aa I can judge from looking orer both
documents, and from some previous knowledge of
the faots, Col. Jamnioa haa the beat of the dispute. It
Is significant, too, that the Kansas men here are all
on his side. JaraaoaUBBunofquickimputaea, as
well as prompt and aetire ; and It would be strange If
he had not made some mistakes. But it Is a &ct that
he crushed out the rebel lion in Western Missouri, at
a lime when not to liare crushed it would hare been
a serious evil to the National cause, and would hare

la Tam***tt iniH^rt*rittttagal*hd
I('a*gro**w*r**baBad* a>tf4amaca,*

hadbMir eartyeut th* whotoaropamiti laddt-
tiea to making then eoMlera aad aauora, we had bet-
ter Orowopeii the doors her*, an'
meaibera orCoagres*. cLaughtsr.]
Mr. ;** *plaln*d tlie reaaoaa for tha Coaiaitt-

taa'aastlaa. ,
B*tbr* dl*po*lag of the question, the House pre-

oaeded to Am oonsideratloa of the Confiscation bllti.

Mr. Suot malatalaed the justice of these meas-
ure*, and.aaswarad the Constitutional objections to

Mr. CaanLZ mored to lay the bill upon the table,
but tha haua fixed for the consideration of the Confin-
eattaai Wtt hartng KTtVed. Uw rote go*a orer until

to-morrow:
Mr. In*!, of Hasaaohuaatts, (Rep.,) Chairman of

th*Sel**t Committee, who reported the Contswtion
bll]*, aaUlhat th* war originated in the rebel States,
aad la carried oa.by. th* rhel cltla*ns agalaat,%la

tar JWm^nSttS^)
- '

bar fUawaram the reiddsnesot hg'miaBMIiir
IbasNlfHe. H CUatoo-pUoe, on WednsSB^WS

Slat laat.,at4oUMk P.M.. wtthont farther B*tie%Lauov. In thla CKr. on Hoadsy ere^vTMar U,
OAHuanis S., doubter or the late&raLndlow.
,
The raiatlTea and friends ot ta* mmilr are rMpsctfislbr

lariiadt* attend her funeral, this dar. (WMnsidar.ruw
list last., at t e'olaek P.M., from hsr lata resldeiioe. Mo. a*
Amltj-plia*.
Lav. IB BrooklTB, on TuMdar. Uay V, FxAn,

Toongest child of Henry W. and Adeline P. Lav, aged
IT months and U days.
TlMirieadsot thelhssilyart reqnestsd to attend the Ih-

nsral,from the resideoos of his parents. No. U Carrol-
park. Brooklyn, this day.tWednesday,) tiksllst inst., at
iM o'clock P. fi.

Piatt. In Brooklyn, on Uondar, Kay M, Asslaisx,
daniihtsr of Joseph and Hwtsr B. Piatt,- axed ' months.
Thsnlatires and friends of the fkmily ars respectfallr

inrltsd to attend the fUaaraL from the residence of her
lather. No. 176 UTinnton-t.,Brooklm, this (Wednesday)
slteraaon, the list Inst., at S e'eloek.

-^KaaL On Sundar. May IS, at the Adams House, Bal-
Hiae rf (Hneral Hoepitsl, from a vonnd receired at the
haW* of Wllllsmsburfh, Va., Wa. H. Rnua, of tb*

Battery, N. Y. 8. V., sged 21 yean, 4 mwthsand

^^^t-
. SOBIBink. Ha.JManB*it.. aaw-T^

Jt_ * PATH *

,
yssfsScaagy-^ai Jz

IntensUns aad fawmMy-iiilllii
vhloh ve hare orer taal." P*it *iyi" We hare read wiaia aa last>.
similar tales, but, vlth the enejWaa ef
remember none aa good a
Jovme/.
" Tha ehastsr of the book ia

ehUd ^ Mary Panoos is so
nerer been excelled by the anther,

'happtlyS

k toaaU. !aa. Haana, th* Coiaad afIh*

n* aaqalslte dr***aad fisppiah' maanara

diagnatof aenaM* rtaltora at WOlard'a

iflM Bttr* Wlntr, aad hU boaated eoaqnettt

a^*i'A* |a<i*a preroked th* laniUer of the town,
albeit kaaarad la th* b**t elrel**. Hehasalwaya
fcaaagadaatfl ft* piaaant aaaapaiga of McCiauia'a
t* aratd aottre aerrlce ar parferm only stalf daty.

MalBaArBAxx TBt.Baasra oablb laid.

Tb* Kagraph oaMa waa aoea*a*fa]ly laid y**t*r-

'dtey, nan** Ch**aDa*k* Bay, from Chairyatoa* t*

aklIfr,lBTbgbria.*ada* War DapartaMatta

W^is aonnatoattoa with T*rt>**t

9m. MgCiwiiia^ b*ad4Bait*K. Th*
sa** ta l*asft. 1* h*arily

wtth slrtaan atoat boa wiraa, anaagad
Uk* tto. alar** ot a barral,

1 tBaalatlag e*t aad oaadaelOT, aat pro-
iftuaaall strata by tf tatm (bact of

lfe*i*qalr*dtohr**ktb**OTariBi wtr**,
t ainaglh ofwUA *qa*l* ttat of a iUp
n* loagitadbMl win* an boopod by

anihaanrlar wire, wooad ipinlly aroaad tbaa^
Meh hiada Ibam tog*thr, *e that thoy tern a itroiWM4*M* taba of htoa that aasetaally protaete

aad -the laanlatlBg eoat Thla la

great impraremeat over tha Bng-
a *f spiral wir* Biatoi irtileh waa
b* Atlantlo caUaa, aad tended ae
M iBaetTlglhly to twist aad Unk. At tha

hM dn^lM^tb* firat temporary aahla, ft*n was no

aatyoaUgtotUaaeaatry.or maahlnoy for ite *z-

Mtlttoaa BaaafMtBr*. Th* experhneat waa made
tlh aMk eabte aa ooold b* axtamporixed
t lb* awi*at, aad wbleh waa aoaatruetad
In tta Hagll* *ahl*, tro mil** ka length,

MdiBth*BlaekS*a,b*two Tatsa aadBalaUara

jj^HJla*
taeCriBoaa war.aad whIA wol&ad so admira-

*''*"""al months. Th* taavorary cable worked
>*ue>Ill. and most opporhtady to nUara the pnb-
a aMad oa tbe memorahte Saaday of tha battle be-

imasaaa Meiir ,^ ^^ Msrrmiaa. but la afow
yi?*** dragged away by anebora, or oOwrwls*
P^j -aa**aM*at aot likely' to happea to aoabto^~

**agthMthaBawona. Tbayno-
SSm

J. K. Lbi, of Commodon Bonai't tquadroa, baa

been promoted to Acting Maater on board the steamer

Commander R. B. Hnoaaoox haa been ordered to

nport to Plag-OSicer GoLBsaoaooOB for the com-
mand of the Susqtuheautah,
Lieut W. E. Horzuta has been ordered to the

Philadelphia rendezrous.

Lieut. T. H. Easthas has bean ordered to the

TTnltod Stotes steamer Ktftatu StmU,i rellere Lieut
Oambu.
Lieut BpsBBO* Tatiob has b**B ord*r*d to th*

VBlt*d States steamer Cimsrsiu, at Bordantown, N. J.

raOM BATAHHAH.
An army oScer, juat arrired here from Port Royal,

denies the published stotement that at the last ac-

counts our pickets were within four mllea of Saran-

nab>

NBSBOBS AKD IHB KAILS.

Senator SoHina's bill remorlng the disability of ne-

groes fer carrying the mails, which passed the Senate

br a large majority, appeared in the House this morn-

ing. The Poat-Office Committee reporting adrersely

upon it, after a llraly dlseiusion action upon It was
deferred for tlM present

irO BXXODTITI SBBBIOir.

No ExeentlTe session of the Senate was held to-

day. The Senate Committee hare been unable to

agree upon the confirmation of Isaac NavTOH as

Chief of the new Agricultural Bureau, and hia con-

firmation by the Senate is considered rery doubtful.

Ha la said to be entirely devoid of the qualifications

necessary for so Important a position. Tills appoint-

ment created aome aurprlse.
,

OUB WASHINQTON COBBE8POKDBNCK.

BOW THB BCHOB OV THB BlrULSB Or 017B Otm-

BOATB BILOW BIOHMOas AniOTB TBB PVB-

LIO OBB. HUBTBB ABB BUI DIABOIFATIOB.

OBDBB (BB HBBALD ABO 8BBAT0B LABB, OB

XABSAS-^rBB 8TATB TSBASUBIB Of HUSOUBI

ABD OOL. JBHBISOB, BTO.

WAimaaTOB, Sunday Erenlng, May It, ItM.

The tone for the day waa giren usfthia morning

by the dispatoh announcing tha repulae of our gun-

boate from Fort Darling The taroi* *f th* dispatoh

an probably aaadlessly alarming, aa tha dooumant

Itaalf la nnsaUafaeWry la datatla. It haa Impnsaed

th* public with a l**llng of appnh*nal*a ; th*y oaa-

aot BBdarataiid how it hvp*n*d that *ur Iron-nlads

Ibe Jfamlsr Ineludad an repulaed by a fbrtilloatloa

of whish nobody *rcfiMfon baaid. If it had said

what wlU probably pror* to b* tb* faet-that aar leet

waa stopped by obstructlona la the ilrar, aad that tha

killed aad wounded were rlotima to the unlbrtuaato

azplostoa of the gun on the ffiig*(iM<i, we oould

hare gen* to m d*Tettona with aplrtte vnde-

pn(**d.

Th* *ntaBeip*tlaa *rd*r of a*B. Hvana prorokad
a |ood deal of aomiawit Th* general axprasaloB la

againat It, la oa* ahapa *r another tha Pro-Slarary

Pafamlsts denouncing It with eonalderahte aarerity ;

the Aatt-Slarery men ngretting that It ahbuld hare

undertaken to do mora than It can aoeompllah. The
aotloB of the President Is slalmed to b* kaowa la ad>

Taao*bybothpartlaa:thaeBalaMattag that he will

atoaea nmora Cten. HinRBB from bia oommand, and
th**th*r denying that h* wtfl la aay way Inlarfara.

A CaMaat Minister said, tonlay, in p**tttr* t*rms,
tbath* would be recalled. There an gnre raaaona
wby.ao aztnme a eonrae ahonld not be adopted;
wfallaoata* other hand. It la impoaalble that tha

Ptaaiilaat Aoold fall to raatify th* *rror. That Oen.
Hoflna baa xo*ad*d Ut powara, ao one oaa raaaon-

ahlydaoy; thanadan ef tha Tnaa hare had an ad-

Bdrahla expoaitloB of ft* aa** In th* adlterlal of Fri-

day. Had h* eoaflnad th* *ff*ct *f hla order to that

paitefSouftCandlaawithia hla Unaa, I think tha

rolee ef fte whola p*opl* would hare sustained him ;

for the most Pro-Slarary of toyat bmb an willing
that Sonft CatoUna should ba daalt wUh In th* moat

aummary aad exemplary manner. Ia limi ting th*

aaop* of hia action to tha territory ambraeed within

hlallnaa,ha would hare attempted no mon than he

could execute ; aad, what is a oonsideratton of raat

praoHoal tmiwrtanoe, he would hara auumad to free

BO aUraa but toeh aa he waa ahte to prataot and am-

ptoT.
To'make a ohanga In tha head of tha Department,

will operate injuriously. Oen, Hrnna haa now ba-

GOBM tboroughly aequBiJitad arift hi* Aeld ; h* baa

aUtbaahaiB**madaa(aia*tblm, none hara
psvrad of a ortmlaal eharaoter. H* laay Imr*

maaaayironruiiybw lnn
twaen th* negroea of r*b*Ia aad fboaa datased' by
Coniitiimal UmonuU. It ao. It IS a disaaae that

every day of tha rebeilion.eggrarateaamoBg loyal
men.
By th* way Congraaa works I anticipate aa early

adjournment. ^^^^^^^ f. U. W.

THE PROCEEDINGS OF COKflftESi.

ETry dollar of thatdabt haa been cooflseatod by ftMr
Oorernment ; repudiated by rebel debtors to whose
hoaor the constitoents of gentlemen trusted. Bere-
BMted, that as land and slares are being used by the
tiutora as warlike instruments, ther should be confis-
cated, as the pending bill proposed. These were as
much enemy's property as if they owed allegiance to
a foreign Power. Mr. Euoi supported his remarks
by legal argumente.
^!^'i^*"-' 0' Mtasouri, (Union,) argued the Con-
atltnUonal queatlon, remarking that rebellion ususUy
anee**d* in despotle countries, beeauae fte masses
an acalnat one. With us success la rebellion is

morally, politically, and phyalcally impoasibla, be-
eauae It i* th* few againat fte many to destroy the
6or*mm*lltofthewhol*. It wax in thti riew that
he held that alftough fte ConsUtotton was the same
In peaea as in war, yet ite alumbering power could
be awakened In Hbm of danger, competent for erery
emergency. As to the policy of confiscation, ha waa
willing to aay to thoa* who had undertekan to destroy
fte best Goremment on earth :

" I forgire you : sin
aomora." But he waa dot willing to ipand the whole
atock of his charity on those who aie robbmg and
mujdeflBg hi* constltneots;. He was not wll-

lUg to say, yon shall be freed from your
hellish deeds. He asked Coneress to do noth-
itag ih fb* way of rarenge. Bat he did demand
aeeurity for the future. If the Oeiremment has not
atrangthand (iburage to punisb crime against its owa

subjected Kanaaa to ruinous raids from fte straggling authority, and stand by fte men wlto'hare nobly
guenUlaa of Hatbb aad oibara. Itii'al*oafhet,'tbat t*o<?byit,itl> aoworfty fte alleglaaceof abrare

Ten loysl men are entitled to'more eonsld-
oaooD Wiah a m)IBon traitors. So far frem fte Con-
fineation bills bielag mischievous. It was the only

SENATK
WAsaiaaiOB, Tuesday, Hay M.

Heeara. ILlBBiS, of New-Tork, (Rep.,) and

Knra, of New-Tork, (Rep.,) presented peUUona firom

merchants of New-Tork for a general Bankrupt act

Mr. Wadb, of Ohio, (Rep.,) preaented petitions fbr

an efficient Confiscation aot

Mr. Spians, of Maaaachusetta, (Rep.,) gar* notlc*

that he should to-morrow call up fte nsolutioB fer

fte expulsion of the Senator from Oregon, (S^ax.)
Mr. McDeoaAS&, ef CalUarnia, (Dem.,) morad to

take up fte Pacific RaH'oad bill.

The bill waa taken D^ by Teas, 8S; Naya, U,but
befbre the reading waa finished tha morning hour ez

pired, and fte Coalaeatiea bill waa taken up.
Mr. DAnt, ef Kentucky, (Union,) proeeadad to

apeak at lengft upon it He aald fte hope of a
reatoration of the Unton had greatly decreased from

. any measures proposed by Congress, ftough he had
some hopes of the brave men who had left fteir

hooMS to fight fte nation's battle.

Mr. Datis prooeeded to rariew fte course toward

this oountry. He referred to fte ill suceeaa of raising
cotton inother countries, and to fte intense hate of

the C*tton States toward fte Goremment, but which

might ba overcome by proper measurea, and tha pres-
erration of fte Constitution in all its integrity. He
shottld oppose every attempt to Impair the Constitu-

tion from any quarter or under any pretext He re-

plied at some lengft to fte Senator from Hassachu-
setts, (WiLsov,) after having spoken three hours and
oyer.
Mr. HovABD, of Michigan, (Rap.,) moved to ad-

journ.
Disagreed to Teas 17, Nays 18.

Mr. Fovsu, of Kentucky, (Union,) mored to post-

pone fte bill to-morrow, to allow his colleague to

finish ills speech. He thought it very unusual to re-

fuse such a request
Mr. Fissamair, of Maine, (Rep.,) said it was rerr

unusual at this period of fte session, on a bill which
had been discussed to much, for the Senator to make
a speech on the general principles hours In lengft,
and aak for more time.
Mr. Oaiaas, of Iowa, (Rap.,) aald if fte sola pur-

pose of the haste on ftts bill was to get at the Tax
Dili, be nas in no hurry, for he ftongM other tiUngs
more important ftan to hurry to tax our peo-
ple. Before we proceed to tax our people hearlly, he
wanted aome poUey of Goremment settled ; so ftat

the people may know it Re as the representetlre of
a sovereign State, wanted to know what fte policy of
the Government was going to be.

After fUrfter diacuaaton by Meaara. Tbuhbdu,
CiABZ, FasaamiB and WAna-
Mr. Chabbub, of Michigan, (Rep.,) morad to

amend Mr. Povbu's motion so as to postaons fte
bill fbr ope week. He said he was opposed to tha

bill, and wanted to postpone tlU he coBld get the bill

from the House.
After a discussion, Mr. Cbaxbub withdraw hla mo-

tlen, and fte Senate adjouraed.

HODSK OF REFBESENTATITES.

WASHnfOTOB, Tuaaday, May 30.

Mr. Bla^, of Ohio, (Bep.,) reported, fton the

Post -office Committee, a bill to estebllsh certain post-

routes. It declares fte bridge partly constructed

Bcroas fte Ohio Hirer, at Steubanrille, Ohio, abutting

an the Virginia ahora, to be a lawful structure, a puk-

lie highway, and establishes a post-route for fte

purpose of transmitting fte malls ; and ftat fte Steu-

benrlllq and Indiaiw Railroad Company,and the Hal-

Uday Care Railroad (k>mpany, or either of them, an
authorlxad to hare, malntein aad operate aald bridge

when cooipleted. Dnwaarato be prorlded fbr fte

paaaag**f boats.

Mr. BuzB said ft* brldg* would not materially In-

terfen wtft the aarigaHoa of the Ohio Hirer.

The UU was tbaa paaaed.

Mr. Osau, ef New-Tork, (Opp.,) pnsented four

petHloaa from the principal Importan of New-Tork
for fte extenston of tiaae to thrae yean wlthlB whioh

good* flan remain in bend.

Mr. Dblabo, ef Maaaaohnaetta, (Rap.,) aakad, but

failed to racaire aMsaaat, to introduce a rasoluUoa

prorldlagfar a Delegate to Congraaa to represent

th* District af Columbia.

Mr.CouAB, of Indiana, (Bep.,) fkom fte Post-

oOee Conusittae, reported Irnok fte Senate bill pro-

rldlng that no poraon, by raaaaa of color, shall be dla-

qualUad from oarryiBg fte laaUa, wlft th* teoom-

mondatlon thai it do'aot paaa.

Mr. CouAZ aald that not a stngla paraon, of any

eolor, from any Btat*, had arer pattttoaed for thla re-

p*aL No Postmaster-General had arer recommend-

ed it no public opinion demanded It It would not

only aUow negroea to be mail eontractora. and ftere-

fon oOcnt of the Goremment, but Indians and Chl-

nase also. It would Impair tha security of th* nwlla,
for In aome Statea blacks, Indiana aad Chinese are

not allowed to teatify against whltes,And, If robbed

while In their handa, we ooold not procure legal testi-

mony, aa now, of fte mall carrlen againat tha lob-

bare. It would alao allow slarahoUIng contracton to

use thdr slara* aa maQ oarrien for them,1natead of

free white, whom ftey annow compelled to employ,
and money would ftna b*p^ out of our Poat-offic*

Traaaury for tba labor of alaraa, whioh la now Im-
noa^td*. aad. aa thla bill could not, area IndirecUy,

aUftCTiuhtasout thla rabalUon, which b* thought
th* mala duty of Congraaa, or crippling the power
which snatalna thla traaaon, a large maiorlty of the

Po*t.olBee Committe* ooBcurr*d wUh him In r*com-

mendlng ftat It do not pass.
Mr. DAVBa, of Maaaaohuaetta, (Bap.,) rafarring to

an objecttoa atated by Mr. Co-tAZ, inquliad,
br way

of answer, whether the latter auppoaedinaU depre-
dators wen trtod la State or United Statea Courta,
and whefter he and himself did not aaalat ia making
fte laws.
Mr.CouAZ replied that, aot balag a lawyar.b*

could not fully underataad tha matlar : but be undar-

atood that ia soob caat,tb* Natloaal Covtwu

by which loratasen can be protected. It waa
Ma atrong oonrlcnoir,. that If Congress, when they
met here last July, bad passed such a measure, much
distress miglitliare been' avoided. In comsluston, he
related that recently a baad of deeperadoes came to
the house of hSs only brother in Missouri, and after

conveying him to a swamp, forced him to Aibscrfte
to an obligation not to take part againat the Conlhd-
erete States. THt he did toaare hia life, but on Ifia

way home they tried to muRter him ; and ftes* sn
fte men who are cteimed to ba etqects ef mercy
Mr. RmoLB. of Ohio, (Rep.,) discussed fte general^

questton of the rabellloD. Be would punish traitors,
strip ftem of all ftclr property, and preclude ftem
forerer from holding office* of emolument and honor
under this Oorernment Strikedown Slarery, and
you will strike down the possibility of insurrection.
Mr. Wnioox, of Virginia (Unton.) had no patience

wtft ftose who were erer ready to plead for mur-
dsrera and traitora, and who nerer uttered a word In
coodemaation of fteir crimes.' It weald be difficult to
conrlnee loyal people that they should pay fte ex-
pasnse* of fte war, while the areh-traltors who are
responaible for it should escape fte bnrdena. Tha
rebels should at once be stripped of fteir real and
personal property for the use of fte Government
We should have tedemnitrforthe-paet. and security
for the ftiture. He regaraed thirmeasorb of confis-
oatioh aa calculated to cripple fte-resources of tlie

rebeta, and pu( an end to the war. Pass this bill, and
U would aaeourage loyal men, andtkoatnto traitor*.

HO farorea fte employment of negroes as soldiers in

siekiy localHlea while the whites pursue fte enemy
la heaUky ngtena.
Mr. Vooaaata, of Indiana, (Oppi,>)! obtained fte

floor.

Adjoaned,

Recera dc Raymaad.
In offering their aev and (kshlenable Spftog and Sam-
mer skoolc of Bostoeas aad Dress

CLOTHINO,
Haye determinedto meet fte present

EXiaiNCIES OF THE TIMES
BIA

OORBESFOMDIKa REDUCTION OF PRICES.
The assortment of Novelties In Spring Orerooats, Busi-

ness Suits, Traveling Suits, Ac, Ac., is aaparalleled.

Only one prioe asked or taken for any article.

Stotss Ks. Ul, 133, U5 Fulton-st, and No. 21* Broadway.

Remoral.
We hare changed our plase of business from under fte

St Nicholas Hotel to Ne. (69 Broadvay, eorner Frince-

st, (AstorBuUdiog.)

We can offer to our friends and eostomars a stock of fine

goods, well-selected patterns, and oat and made up vith

fte taste for'vhich oar house has so long been noted.

ARNOUX'S,
No. 5M Broadvay, earner of Fhace, up stairs.

T?J*" ^rM from the resli

D.I^r,No.9 Portli
"

this day, r

metftaliy

nee of hi* Ihtiier, Uenr/

Jrooklyn.

at 3H o'dofk
ends ot th* fassily an le-

hter ofJames aa* KiXe L. Cglov. ^ -
^'nffjKfJS* lBds.pf ftelamily are resaeoHBIlF
IVltsatoBttndber tiMaia!,' tnm fte residsneeef bar

nudlsUie^. Wm. S. Bflrio. 4M Orand-st.BroaklfB.;
{. D.,ftlsday,(WednMgr,) the tut inst., atsTSS'
VAKDnsair Inthls CUSKdh Tseaday moralngi Msj'
, JtaiA Pisapoirr. vlfe o!*Dalel ^n DusenTof ftis

City, youngest dAagliterefthtni!^ Hoses Hatch, of Oaa-
bury. Conn.
The friends of tlie lamllj are ia^ferf to attend ttefune-

ral, from her late residence. No. 3 West aoth-st, hn
Thursday afternoon, fte 2M init., at 4 o'clock
WaiiTsaoss.-At Ship Island,

'

.IMOOB. yoonrest son or J - ~
year of his
Notlc*

popera.

WailTSaosS.-At Ship Uland. Bslarday, AorU 26.
HiMOOB. youngest son of John Whittemei^ in Iho &
Tsarofliisu*.

- vu
,

>f the fansral vill be giren ia to-monv's

OFFICIAL DBAWnrOS OF MURBAT, IDDT A OO/iKBNTVCKT AND HISSOCRI BTATM
IiOTTBRIES.

EauTOfBT, ExiBA Cuss 337. Hay ID, utt
n, 31, 48, 6, 27. U, 13, 78. 66, SO, 24, 7,

KairecrcBT, Class 238. Kay to, u2.
64, 35, 24, 4, 86, 19, 61, 13, 8, 36, 18, 38.

Wnulan sent ft** s( obarg* by addressing eUher te

KURBAT, EDOT A CO.
Cerbuton, Ky., or St Lonls. Ha.

Ctood Nowa ! ! Good Newa ! ! !

NEW-YORK WILD WITH EXCITEUENT.
ALL RUSHING TO WHITE'S,

(THE FAMOUS HATTER.) to get
HIS SPLENDID NEW STTLB.

"THE McCLBLLAN HAT," JUST OUT.
What latroe of the Oeoeral, ouy also betaldofTHE

EAT.
Tis fte BEST to be flrand,

Tho' yon search ali around
So do not delay, nor go out ef your vagv.
"Hm only to be had at 216 Broadvay.

F*arl Mottled Soap I* the be*t
And most eoonomical fbr laundry and family use, balng
particularly adapted far flannels and all kinds of voolen

goods. Hauuteetured and for sals by E. UOROAM'S
SDKS, No. 311 Waahington-st. and No. UO We<t.st
Also FAMILY, PALE, and No. 1 Scape.

THE ORIEN?' MUTUAL INSURAS'c'ifc COMPAlfT
[ire notice that, (to pursuance of the an ot fte
:nre. passed April i, 1862,) ftey will, on the 1st

to fte hoidersolfte "subsoribsrs'
"

hereby giro notice that, (to pursuance of ft<

Legislarnre. passed April M. 1862,) ftey vilT,

day of June next, pay to fte hold
or cash capital stock of said com]
said stock paid up, vift interest to .

render of the certificates fsr said stack, and thpt froi

ths par valae of
>t date, on. the sur-

aod after said Ut day of June, toterest onsaU stock vlB
cease. Byorder. CHA^ESIRriKirSccritaty.
Nav-TOBI, May It, ISM.

Brldgowator Falat
For tin roofs, brisk vails, sandsd oeraloas,. iron and

silioa. durable and ohsap.suioa,aBiwie>m.a ,
D*pM No. 74 Mald*n-Uae.

O-roTar *adBak*r>* Celebrated Rorrlaf Star
chinas an acknOvlaagsd to be superior to an often,
either forbmUy or manufaotnring nte. SalasroOBU Hd,
atBreadifayrjrev-T k.

B1U>B Hall
la us*. DdpM
gists. InlmitabU ,

_
style, to suit tba Parson, at Si. I Bariay-st

s HairDy* COe.< 9laak av Brown.-Best
DdpMKo. 1 Banlhy-st., aodjeldbj
nimitabl* cntMng ofHait and wilT

nartoB'* GaU P*a*.-
and pent to suit ths head ot a

den-uui*. Otll or inolosa stamp tbr sUcuiar,

. -Prioas te. salt th* pool
arery writer at No. V H

_. ,_ stamp tor sinuiar, wifti
gnriagt of all sites aad styles.

.ikst

TUMy andklnd can be proonredat CANTRELL'S, No.
lis Broadvay, belveen Uft and I3th sts.*^- "SI II-'

MARRIED.
BMWBB-T0WAB.IB Jersey City, qa Tustday . May to,

it Onos ObitiftT by Rer. F. C. Puloaip, JoOB V.
Baovta, Jr.,to Labba Loaua. daughter of tb* tate Jonaa
8. To
Om^s. ^^

Ear. William H. Johnseo. Joaa W. Gaur'p
BmuB, boft of Brooklyn. B. u.

the

Oaiair Bania. Oa Monday erening. May M, by
a H. Johnseo. Joaa W. Gaurr to Cobbblia
1 of Brooklyn. i-D.
>Aaa, lalhls Ctty, oa
gf St. John Braagelii

^B, boft of Brook]
Pbiob ABi
Chihnroh of
MrTH.

-

lOfty.

.. .-Tuesday, Mario, at
Bgelist, by Ber. E. R. T-

CMik,|[r.H. OlAT Pbiob and Mim Maooib ASABg.ali

OIKD.
r.On Mondu, May It, Catbabibi Busk-

BOtST, to th* 74ft year of bar age
Bsi

' " " " * "

Bdci
lai, ^
or friends, aad ftose of fte family, are inrlted to at-

, J.. on Friday, fpr

tend bar funeral, from the residence of her sister. Hrs.
CharlatW Scott, on laift-st, near tft-ar., this (Wednes-
day) moialaB, tli* 31st Inrt^ at 10 o'clock.

Bai4.lB west Farms, Westchester County, on Tues-
day. Ihy SO.Mn Mabt ABB.vItSof John T. Bell.
r. Th* nlaUras and friends an respectfully ftrited to
attend thafnaemlserricea, at t o'clock P. M. on Thurs.
day, tha tlatlnat, at her late rssidenoe. Ths body vill
be taken to IBIrmount Cemetery, N,

' ~ '

intermsnt
Caraai.-Ia Maspaft, L. I., on Monday, May It,

TaoKAS CorBBT, in the sld year of Ids siee.
Therdatirea and friends of th* family an remeotfulU

ftrited to attand the funeral, from his late rasidsnoe, so
Thursday, tha tad Inst., at 3 o'elsck P. U,
HAaxLioa. In Jersey City, on Mopday. Hrl*>

OBAJtuaHAaauoB, of tba firm oC Bead. Haaellon A Co.,

The fUsmifvlU take pbuieftis day. (Wadaesday.) from
hla Umnaldenn, NarROreeae^t ,^ ,

JoiaB.-rbAiti)ciA. aa MoadaK, KarU. atUMtwL

OFFICULttt WINGS OF THB
BSIiAWARB AN KBNTUCKT STATB

IiOT^BBIBS.
B;aBTP0iT.ExnA Oun ISA May 20, Itn.

75, 17, 21, 47, 63, 46, II^. 14, 46, 56, 18, 32.

BiuvAaa Siaii Lonaxr^ Class-tso^Uay 30, utl.

37, 36, 64, 62, 5, 72, 2I,.e; 24, 67, 16, 74.

Circulars asnt by addresstog

JOHN A. MORRIS fe CO.,

.. Wilmington. Der-,K>r Corlagton. Ky.

p O't^Ai^Havana LOTTBRttj-coKDucTED
Xt.brtho Spanish Goremment Pls*cahed and to-

lbrin5 furaJshed by TAYLOR* CO.; Bankers, No.

DE, PUBLIC IMSmi)
utdividualS.

FOB
inuiruwaiiB. ...

Receives regularly a aap^ tt aU aatalegiMt Immtm
London of

NEW AMD 8BCOND>HAini BOOKS.
Buyers importing throajA fcim daslriM*

have them mailed on raeeipt ef poetagaT^
.>'; '5,*^^^' '""a eipWlmicefirtbaIiim to offer his services vith ceaBisaee ' ., ,

able to afford erery satlsfSetioa to aU vho t
villi orders, aad Us term* tor liapurtlag wB I
and aa tareraUs as those af aayhotaelBlhab_Tk. " " f-Ti tn sn iritm ta s li^lahs*>
aa tor a quantity.

-

'*MfS'5!?*'^ COMMON 8ENB.-^nABI.r
ITASOO liioslrated pagss, bound to masUa. Taa^

in "plain English
" on ths causes, prereatlen aad aaiB

of chrome diseases and nnhapplneas Inmasriage. rfOt
H. Bent by mail, postaa* paid. OB ree^ptefitiM. O*^
tents table sent?re*. The author. Dr. KTb. FOOTB, tato
of Santega, has penaaaently located bis aO** atM^
Liao Bnndvay, between tMh aad 16ft sts., MOw-TSiK
city. May ta consalted iapeiaen er by laitsr. Meebaoa
for first totnriev. OlBs* >nn from 1 to t P. M,smB
Standays.

^^

>j4HiT^^

*m

wigs and TV^SBS.
etSTAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DTE-BEST ttCVSK,

HAIR DTEINO ALL COLORS.

MOLSATIA CREAM, for prkrlsg,

beaatuytat and tnolBg the hatrtegmw.

IJAIl theae BTtieles can be fsnad, la-gnat-

est**rl*eda,at W. A. BATCHELOS'8
eelebraled eatablishmsat. No. U Bort=t

S-T-fSSO-X.
DRAJKB>8 Pl.AWTATION BITTBSS.^
Thaypunfr, stfengtheatandlBrigorate. jr

They iMMe a healfty . afvatUa.
They are sa aatidomto el

The^ ofercomeeilboteofi
f water and diet

and late hours.

They strengthen the Systemsaad enliven the mind.
Tlwy prerwit miasmatip and-iaitsfmlttent taretM.

They purliy fti breath and aaidity of the stomarh.
They onn Dyspepsia and Ceasapatlon.
They cafe Diarrb<ea,Ciu>lera, aad Cholen Morbus.
They cure Lirer CoraplaUithadNervous Headache.

They are tbe best Bitters m the-worid. They make the
veak man strong, and are eahttnted natore's great re-

atorer. They are made of pure-St. Crolk Rum, ttie cele-

brated Calisaya Bark, roots and barlM, and are taken
vift the pleasure of a beverage, -vfthout regard to a^e or
time of day. Partlcuiarly recommattded to delicate per-
sona reoulrln* a gentle stimulant. Sold br all Grocers,
DmggllGi, Hotels, and Saloons. F. B DRAHLB fc CO.,
NoTao Broadway, New-York.

CABINET FPUNlTrRE ^
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

Jloe.OOO WORTH OF FURNITURE.
In consequence of the f&lHag off ia our wholesale busi-

ness, we offer our own manufaotored: goods to tlie public
at the lowest prices.

Consi^tinff of parlor. librarv. diniag and bedroom
suites, made of selected material, and in the latest fash-
ionable styles. AU goods warranted.
Please examtoe our goods before puediasing elsewhere.

WKll, A B^AU.VSDORF,
Nos. 125 and 127 Riviogtoa-st.,between Essex and Xorfblk.
N. B. Grand, Essex and Houstos-st. stages pass

close by.

A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A.
KEHOVAL.

THE OOLDEN TEA-KETTLE
HOUSE FURNISHING STORES,

Have removed to the White Marble Building.
No. "63 Broadway, near o race Church.

BefVi^rators. meat-safes, iron bedsteads, mattresses,
mosquito nets, mats, freezers, kitcbeo furniture, cutlery.
tea-tAiyS, tin wares and cagea, at wholesale. Tbe Ci^
and country trade and families are invited te call and ex-
amine the stock of this celebrated efttablishment.

ALEXANDER DELUAR,
No. T5e Broadway, sign of fte Golden Tea-Kettle.

RELIEF FOR TROT.
The undersigned Committee te receive donations of

dry goods, and also to collect subscriptions for the suffer-
ers bv the late fire, request that tbey be made to either of
tbe (Committee, or tu .*. E. WILLIAMS, Esq., President
of fte Metropolitan Bank.
ALEX. T. STEWART, Broadway, cor. Ohambers-st.
JOHN J. PHELPS. No. 340 Broadvay.
S. B. CHITTENDE.V, No. 360 Broadvay.
ROBT. L. STDART. Cliambera-st , cor. Oreenvich,

WIJ,80N . HUNT, No. SO Park-plae*.

jiU. J. R. BUR08ALL>S
ARNICA LINIMENT

Is prapared by oombiniiig
ARMICA FLOWERS

With fts niost healing and penetrating vegetable oil.oam-
phor. ac. For all of tiie

ACHES AND PAINS
That flesh is heir to. it is without equaL

RHEUMATISM. SPRAINS. BRUISES,
Pains on tlK Side and Breaat,

Son Throat, Ac., yield to a lev applications.

^r sale by all drugglste. Price 31 cents.

6tis DF RBODE ISLAND.
A meeting of fte Sons of Rhode Islsad, residing In this

City and notoity, trill be held at the Astor House on
FRIDAY EVENING, 23d inet., at 8 o'clock, for fte pur-
pose of organlslog an Association, in accordance vift a
resolution adopted at the meeting held March 29. Fer
order offte Committee, JOHN H. ORMSBEB,
CHABLts CoMODo:* , Secretary. Chairman.

VhOATtXa HOSPITALS FOR THE
WOTODBD AT THE SIEGE OF YORETQWH.

Suppltes df bedding, dressuigs, delicate fbod, vfte, Ac,

eo.
10 Cooptr Union, td-ar.

iiamanm,by
^ O^OROy tTs

i

SUPPORTEft^
A- NEW DiaowpiBT

loaoD
BETBNTJ^'IN ANIKEASICAL COMB<0P I

diJl and'sre them. Ps^hlsti ftas,

OREQ\>BY If-CO:, No. tt Bead-fc,-llew-Tai

joaN-BMier]
OirrAMD00DNT9rADVXMmK-i

Mo. tlPainw,'Me-'rrtC'

V*w-T*ikTmu -

J. B. fc O*. an Imnitm
papen published to tb* OaUai

A careful sstestlaa eg paiisi'sta

Is maaaer, saring tiia*.

adrertisar. MxBOBABTakB
aad Railboa* Aeiaw.aaO
tog toextend

atth*efflo^N. U Itt^f^,

NeariyaB
try an receirad aad mt at
RsrBBBxeas. Messrs. H- J.

li>i>Ksf tlae Nev-Yerk Ifmsa, _
threaghaat

85
WE HAVE REMOVXBFEail D*

Old Stand at No. tl

TO NO. 83 NASSAU^rw
NEABFi

SHIRTS, HOSxERT, dEe.^.
WHOLESALE AND RETAK,

IRA PERECiO db-

WATCHBS AND
JEWELRY,

Of all descripttons, Ibrsate by*
OEO. C. ALLEN, No. *U BROADWUV'.^

one door belov (

T^E grab:
NO. a BO]

THE GRAEFBNBl
Tktt will infallMi

those torturing,
comnton/y knoxD
tieSt tK.. wAic* irsory
woTJien bttveen the ages
col profession seeks m
which vsalthtpssition,

'

exemption.
Price 91 SO per tottis.

gar Fob Six Oou
Exraiu, aas chabom
rxoa Nav-Toai.

We feel It a duty*
Oraetboberg Uterine
tor oomplainta
We lian used yot
greatly benefited
prioe double, ve
our sex who are
reoommend the Ci

Srengft to ths syi

fteMdyto

MiBiKA, Ohio, March I,

a-The
quainted
Ii

'

psrlbim

3TR0NO, Ne. tt WaU-st.

ICB CRBAM.
Ics Craam. made vift fresh Svset Cream reeelredinm

the oountry arsry day, and seat to molds to any part <rf

ftefflty.
Sunday Schofla. Bxonrslen Partias, eto., vill be sup-

piled at Tsry lev vMa^^ price*.
AYLOR, yo. 8* Broadvay.

|^|aMragiSM,|

WDDINft_CA]lS8.
Tbess Celsbntsd Xumni

il; by JAS. Cfm-

PBELAN'S
IMPROVED BILLIARD TABLES

AND COMBINATION CUSHIONS.
A larg* sts^ of new and Hcopd-hand tables tor sals at

low prids*. PgBLAN fc COUJiNDER. tttottCrosby^t.

?" BKlflLB PANIC IN tHE MEN'S
DRMIBHINO opODS TRADE.-An Im-

porter's stock AT RETAII^TIes, ScariS.

Oloves, HoSknt, Suspenders, Ladles' aad
Oant's Linen Handksrchlef", c., at prie

netar before heard of. Men s and Boys boss

S and 4-plyLtoenCoUaraat 10 cents, other goods to pro-,

portion. Or.j g^tlSf^M., No. 379 Bnndvay- .

T
CcABP"
OIL-CLOT

IfS l'

ITHS,

CARPETS : ! CAI
CARPETS ! CAB_PET8 !

OIL-CLOTHS,

t ff ff

CARPBTs'i
OIL-CLOTHS,,. OIL-

RPETSJ !

PBTI

All '.joods are goanalesd.
SO.V. So. 98 Bowery.

iLook for HIBAM ANDeE-

London, E. C. ; No. 1 Rue d* Cyptes, Brusels.
Provisional protection, <8; patent in Fiance, 10; Bel-

gium, ti i axhibiters npratanted. Oftoaa in Paris and
Brussels^

FOR HAVINe COI.DS AND
DlBS,vtum%S.oeBt.bott'

'"
r LINIMENT vill afford yt-_

mediate iMtL Prioe at and (g cente. Dr. TOBIAS

NO BXC
PAINS

IXCDKB
!>S WTHE
: VWETU

Horae Linhnent, toplnt bqUtae, H'oents. Dtpdt, Mo. S6

Cortlaodt-at., Nev-terk. Brtdsreryvhere.

pRFMTS. PRIWTS. PRINTS. ruinjcA.X Seatstflctaf MtMmac Pacific Coohsoo, SpragaMi

VbK-iSlS^" ^tSSoSAwfa ht.iMan.

Prof. A. p.-
r. B. a

A F. Ban>8.M.Jp.,B0..
InstltBia, No. Bead-*.

Haword for tht truth.of tfaejbotlfc

Mtokim vhen be Isnot kas*fc
^

8 jfcjr- Per*' IHhmf.
.^Mfrvard Vnissrsttt,m- .,

FITBUC SALE OF

t:"\

BY
under th*
ers,

riUEB PKOPBBH
-
ft* nnderl^et PglBflima IsgM ;

"
af SnA ab*a ^LA mae:,i

if

, buEsosaad

fi 1

THE OBIOIXAL PEMSLAN
< OUBCT POW^BB. .

BOAOHBa. Al^lfV^"^^^
ThlslsavogJsbl nrodnotloafrem 1>ai|| fj aWlj

toundamoatdrecta^desaoywat th* abata^aaitaBai
and ofterinawtte. It is not patasBOWk awl *aa baaitt
vift paribo* *2..Woo-Woolens and, Airs, vta*n pat awav
aQsotually preteoWdtnaamgteHu <

ntabattlaaatKatalHBaMEiBM
Sold by

sfelS t.^W2Sfe.r
ta. rai4taach
1 aiidt& sad

.at 0. C. AI.

-nii' ii.'
,i

^ --^^'^'^^'^'^^'''^"'"^^ - wmm



js^'Aiy-L "^TiPn

S^ 4flmfl/18febitt<fe|^

- .3i*T ^r^ nUlMON A HART,
^

; Mo. 3E> BrOMlirW- _
IKFORTKRS AND MANCFACTURBR*

" -Htm WLKCtXCAl, PAPER HANOKR8,
"h.,f|,l I and bet-iel'i '=k o" tue *MT

alBtkianrket. They will kH Uk" by lot or roll

Jiid tll boyen, nd will Uke oran o

liBpUJnaoddeooratlTO^jleiit
laana^

I**-

CURTAIN MATERIAIiS,
FUBNITUikK COTKRJXGS,

VTBOLSTJBBSR'S QOODS OF BTKST
DKaCRTPTION.

m
^ ' BOLOMOlf A HART,

Ho. 36* Broadway,
nrPORTERS ksd DEALKSB,

Hnttonefwhelculo wd nUU bvratlo Um
Cntt bugBlni irhic* Uiey an now offoioc ;ia Ut
aboTgadr

HBAV CCKTADiB,
From UM riohcat and mot <aUy,

1 lh ntiwimt ht vt% made.
'

^'' ;' ioLOUON A HART,
.,', ;

. Uptaohrtaren,
fk THt>. 369 Broadway,

g|aWlayjw>t lpceiiiCTta In the abora Koodi.

IiACS ANB i1Ii;til.IM CUKTAINS
STKBT STYLE AND QUALITY.

AC ItSAT BAB6AINS.
. ^^Ai^'" SOLOMON * HART,

Importara,
Wo. aw Broadway.

WINDOW SHADES.
SOLOMON * BART,

Ni>.snBiotdwari

I to 4ka4nda al at rttoi] moahMow maikat

-ftir UIFOKTXKB) AMD MAMUFAGTOBXES-
VtU'af
MAKS, I1AIITII.LAS, 3ACQDE3 and BHAVLKTS

e r > laOMh, SUk, and othar deainbia iabrioa,

tvt tba next ilzty daja, at No. 471 Broadway.

qnenea of the preaant uuattlad itata of tita

s trada tha nbacriben hara datermined on dli-

S[
of tha balance of their itock for the next sixty days

nea^pricaa. J. & J. H0MB8 Mj ait^fiP-

laNN GOOD8
AT XBTAIL.

PATON k CO.,
No. 341 Broadway,

Fooldeall tta attention of thoM aboat to fnrqiu new
atotlielrlaneaitd finely aaaorted itock efhooae-
B( linen KOoda, coniiatins of tlie beat maxea of Irian,
ti and Barnalay

'UNKN SHBBTINaS, NAPKINS,
PILLOW UMBNS, DOYUBS, ,
TABLE UNENS, DA1IA.8K CLOTHS,

rOWKLS, TOWXUMGS, o., Ac,
II of which they hare in the greataat rariety, and are

aimared to sell at low prioea.
IT. B. Artida* made ap on the thorteat notice, ^d in

PATON k (?0.,No.3*l|rodway.
, _ -Artida* made op on thj
m beat manaar.

IFATON e CO.,
No. 341 BROADWAY,

^% new olEerlos at retail cbeir large i(pck of
LAC'S COKTAI.NS,

CORNICES
AND

SHADES,
bwUet they are prepared to offer arery Indaeanient
a ca^oaara. Abore articles made and pnt up in tha beat

randatue ahorteat notice.

KANTNTIIiIiA9ANDHACQ0SFOlt8t>HINi
ITe eSer at retail the Manca of our WHOLSSALX
~TOCK at QREaTLY RIDUCED PSIOXS, the redno-

tanclDK on Monday, May U.
b are made in the BX8T MANNKB, and in the

6t PAI3 8TYLM.
WOODBRIDGE & E^EEOE,

No. 83 Broadway, corner of Wofth-rt.

MABSBirLES QCIJLTS

LOW PBICES.
Ve aban oms on MONDAY, Ma; 19, a large Ipt of ro-
ainiiii Uaraollea qnilta, which we are prepared to sell at

SU-di '^ITtSS' ^''c'^S:. no. 31 Broadway,

X* B. 9tA<S;
and xn eth-ar., two doon below Mth-it.
FINB LACE GOODS.

FBOM AUCTION THIS WEEK.
BKAL PUSHER LACE HANTILLAS,
NBW STYLES, fOB 8 and 8.

LACK SHAWLS, $, $a, *10.
lACB VEILS, FROM 6a.

Ton VEn,3. FROM aa.
D BOJtOERED VEILS, from 10.

lAD VEILS, FROM $3 W.
JT LACE COLLARS, FROM $3.
RY VARIETY WHITE AND BLACK SILK
SLEEVE, BONNET A.ND CAPE LACES.

PLAIN AND FIGURED
BAKBES AKD COIFFURBS.REAL AND IMITATION.

Naa. XM and 306 eth-ar., two doora below lUh-at.

it . MACY
LADIES' PARIS KID GLOVES.

ALWAYS A FULL STOCK SIZES AND COLOES.
OOB CELEBRATED P.^RIS KID GLOVES,

Noa. 30t and 308 eth-ar., two doore below Uth-it.

RH. MACY
RIBBONS.

ALL OUR SPRING HAT RIBBONS
ABE NOW BEING CLOSED AT A REDUCTION.

HAVING PURCHASED EARLY IN THE SEASON,
WE .iKE EN-^BLED TO OFIER
ALL THE DESIRABLE SHADES

IN PLAIN RIBBONS,
ALL WIDTHS, ALL QUALITIES,

AT LESS THAN PRESENT WHOLESALE PRICES,
SINCE THE LAST ADVANCE IN THE PRICE OF

RIBBONS.
Noa. 201 and 306 Cth-ar., two doors below lith-Bt.

AT DB PBHCEVAL'Sj NO. 657 BROADWAY.
^VAUXindaofchildren 'scloakti,dre$sed,blankets,sacqu^,
chemiaea, inl^ta' waiEte, aprons, bibs, baskets, &c., &c.
Oaribaldi eoatumes, ladles' embroidere'l chemises and
aight-gowD yokes ; also, ladls' ready made under gar-
Mnta ; iluted handkerchiefs, initials and coats of arms

embroidered on handkerchiefs, tahle-lineu and bed^;loth-

Ids ; cottQn and ^ilk embroideries made to order. Stamp
iK for embroideries executed in the most perfect manner.

CORSETS
AND SKIRT8.-MRS. EL6ER HAS

raoeired four more cases of her nice fitting dollar cor-
Ita; alao a lot of Werley'tj paunt French, very low. Best
aHUaklrU f^m SO cents. N. B. Linen edgings, tat-
tiiua. frillings and ruffiiogs ; also, Alexandre's silk and
Ua (lorea. No. &&0 Broadway.

BRAIDING,
liETTERING, AND ALL KINDS

of ornamental needlework executed in good style and
^ey reasonably, at Mrs. VAXTAS3EL'B.C3 WestMlh-st.

HELP WANTED.
A BOY. WASTED. IN AN IMPORTING HOUSE-
Aka actira, int4dligeot and willing boy, U to 17 years~

; Moat raaide with Ua parents in the City, and be at
ia the morning at 7 o'clock ; salary first year,

Apply at No. 18 Warran-st.. np stairs, after 3 o'clock
M. - THOS. N. DALE & CO.

AB.-WANTED,
A BOY IN AN OFFICE, ONE

who raaidta in the upper part of the City prannedj
alai7,9M per year. Addreas, in the bandwriung of tba
Lwbo raaidta in the upper
lary^ 960 per year. Addreas,

applicant, aTS. B., Box No. IDS rimea Odc^

ACHAUBBRnAID.-WANTED,
A

ti
,

_ __. _ fROtBS-
Ltant young woman to do ehamberwork andaaaiitin

tha washing. Apply at No. 43 WeM Uth-st., before U
a'doek.

A COOK. WANTED, A PROTESTANT COOS,
wte taoroughly onderatanda her boainesa ; must be'^'~

T to aaaiat with the waanlng and ironing, and go In'

yitrtbaSumgwr. SachaonewUTcallfor two
Uto S o'clock, at No. 76 Willow-st., eorter

gfcat., >iaoklyn.

\ 4US]>BiiBB.-irA)*rtD, A kAM as gaK-
; tad who nadantanda tha oara ot horsaa ; mu3t

. Apply to No. nChambara-
lOtoUo'dc

Aar'
SEO"

ftom 10 to Q o'eleok tirii day.

aL ITAimi), AN KNOUSB, IBI
Kieoa; maat be a Proteatant.

MPagT, No,
~

. tIKaatlSib-at.
Apply i

WAMTBD-A YODMO LADT TO OO A SfiOBT
WV dialance In the ooontn, who haa agaod knowledge of
taedomeatie and (kney T fooda bulnesa. No other
need apply. Bast ot reltoanoa raqolrad. CaUatNo.aes
Orand-st.

A*

-WANTBD-A
''i?*:?\?^'JlI''_*c.and attend lo ordara, at the

STEADY TOUNO MAN TO HAKE
'!es,&c,and attend to ordera, at the

g-caamaaloon,No.
lii Atlantk, ooroar of CUaton-at.,

w
Chami

ANTED A FEW
, -.-7-

, . r -, FIRST CLASS GENERAL
SS^lS^iadt..^- *75>-4?I'.CO:. Broadway,

WANTED A
boainesi

j^U, _Appiy at'Rade-"et. door.
TOUNO^MAN Iff THE METAL

No.JMi^X^ ^ ''^ '-"'"^'' -^"^"^ Box

ANTED-3EVBR.
lomed to the tiia

)aatth-et.

YOUNG MEN ACCUg.
ten tooli. Apply at No.

OOT .IND }llOE9IAKBR WANTED.-oi5
oaw and footed boou, at JAKES LAKE'S shoe store

Fort Hamilcon, L. I.

AOASIS' PREIi8
at No. so Otaene-Bt.

FEBDEUS -WANTED,

TBD, BY A--
'k aad aaaiat

lIUHAIDi W
HiSJStlSK'"! ?i'''""*fc.' '^ *> boaesk in
aasaaHvrlrata fiaaily; eaaoo flood alaia iiisthM haa

pear Hie Tth-ar.. thhrd floor, fcant room.

A 8^, OHAMBBRHAXD. A KXSPECTABI.E
ngfrlwantaaeltaatlonaa chambennaJd In a prirate
aaarding-honaa ; haa atwaya llred in the t>eat of private
oarding-hoosaa ; haa thiea years' reference from her last

plaea. CaUat 103 Watt aetb-at., aeeond aoor, front room.

AS CHAMBERMAID. Ac-WAN'TED. BY A
competent yonngwoman, a aitnatian aa Aambermaid

and line washer and ironer, fluting, or chambermaid
and waitnaa in a amall respectable family ; is ibnd of cnil-

dren ; isa good plain sewer ; would like the oountry for

the 3amm ; haa the best of City reference from her last

place. Call at Ne. 69 3Tth-st., between tth and 6tB ars.

AS CHAMBERMAID, dte.-WANTED, A 8IT-
natios. by a competent person, as ebambero^d and

to aaaiatwith the washing and ironing , or would go aa

laondreaa ' iswJIingto go in the country for tlie Snm-
ner - can give six years' reference from her laat employ-
er. Call at No. "ua Eaat Mh-at., batwaen lat and 9d ara,
2d floor, front room.

AH CHAMBKRiVAID, dke.-WANTED. BY A
respectable young woman, a situation aa chamber,

maid and waitreas, or aa chambermaid and to do plain
sewlag ; haa good City reference from where she has lived
4)t yeara; no objection to the country. Call till suited at
No, 67Weat uth-st, between 6th and 7th ara, second
floor, front room.

AS CHAaiBERMAID. -^

man wishes a situation aa chambermaid and is

to asaiat In the waahing and ironing ; haanoofajec
go a short distance in the country ; baa good City refer-

ences. Can be seen for two days at No. 1*6 21th-Bt.
end floor, between 8th and 9th ara.

dtc A YOUNG WO-
mbermold and is willing

and ironing j haa no objections to

AS CRAMBBRMAIDj dice. A SITUATION
wanted, by a respectable young woman, to do eham-

berwork and waiting, or weald do the general hooaework
of a small, prirata family ; laa no objection to go a abort
distance In the conntiy ; baa the beat of City raieraDGa.
CaU at No. M 30th-at., between 6th aad Ttb ara.

A CHAMBBRMAID. dkc A SITUATION
waatad, by a girl IT yeara old, aa ehambermaid and

waitraaa, or aa cbambarmald and tomind ebildren \ would
take the entire duurge of a baby : the best of City refer-
ence from her laat place ; would go to the country. Call
fOr two days at No. 529 3d-aT., betwemi 37th and 38th sts.

Aa CHAMBBRalAID, dec WANTED, A 8IT-
natlon by a Froteelant girl, aa chambermaid and to

assist with the washing or plain sewing ; prefera the coun-
try : has four years' City reference from her last place.
Call at No. 70 North Moore->t, aeeond floor, backroom,
for two days.

AS CHAaCBBRMAID, dce.-A SITUATION
wanted by a respectable yonng girl to do chamber-

work and plun aewing. or to do general housework ; good
City reference. Call, for two days, at No. 310 West '2th-
at between 8th and 9th ars.

AS CHAMBERMAID, dfcc WANTED. A SIT-
uation by a respectable young girl aa chambermaid

and to assist in the washing and ironing, or do plain sew-
ing i best of City reference. Can be seen at No. 30

Ore^nwich-ar., first floor, front room.

AS CHAMBERMAID. dcc-WANTED, BY A
Proteatant woman, a situation to do ehamberwork

and plain sewing ; or aa chambermaid and waitress. Ap-
ply at No. 63 West S'lst-st, at the house of her present
employer, to whom she refers. Can be seen for two days.

_ CHAMBERMAID, *c.-A SITUATION
wanted, by a respectable young girl aa chambermaid./a.wanted, by a respectable yi , .

and to assist In the fine washing ; or would do hooaework
in a small family. Can be seen for two days at 488 6th-ar.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND IjAUNDRESS.
A situation wanted, by a respectable young woman.

as chambermaid and laundress, or would do general house-
work ; best of City reference can be given from her last

place. Call at No. 123 West 3th-st .between 7th and tth
avs., in the rear ; can be seen for two days.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND liACNDRESS.
Wanted, a sitaatioo. by a respectable girl, aa cham-

bermaid and fine laundress, or to do plain sewing and take
care of children ; best City references. Can be seen at
No. 364 East 9th-st., back room, second pair of stalxa up.

Ai^CaAIdBERMAID, liACNDRESa, dtc
A situation waiited. by a respectable Protestant girl,

as chambermaid and laundress, or to take care of a house
for ^e Summer ; is willing to go in the country ; has the
best City refhrence. Call at No. 362 2d-av., Boom No. 2.

A S C&AMBERMAID Oft NDSSB.-W^NT-
. ... le young woman (Scotch) a situa-

tion aa chambermaid or nurse ; haa good reference. Can
be seen, for two dayi, at No. 198 VTest aeth-at.

S CHAMbERMAID AND SEAMSTREHS.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young woman

aa chambermaid and seamstress, or waitress, or would do
the ehamberwork and assist with the waahing and iron-

ing; baa good City reference from her last place. Can
be seen for two days at No. 370 2d-aT., between 23d and
34th sts., in the fancy store.

8 CHAftlBERlMAID AND WAITRE8S.-
A nice, tidy girl wishes a situation aa chambermaid

and waitress, or to assist in the fine waahing ; isa^od
plain sewer ; or would do housework in a small family ;

none but respectable families need apply ; can be seen
for two days, at No. 328 SuUiran-st., in the rear, second
floor, near Amity-st.

AS CHAIklBERMAID AND WAITREH^.-
A respectable Protestant girl wishes a situation aa

chambermaid and waitress, or to take care of children ;

has good City references ; has no objections to go to
the country for the Summer months. Call, for two days,
at No. 288 3d-ar., between 33d and 34th sts, third floor,

front room.

S CH.4MBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a respectable young woman, a situation

as chambermaid and waitress, or cnarobermaid and fine

washer and ironer ; is willing to go with a family in the

country for the Summer ; the best City reference from
her last place. Can be seen until suited at No. 228 7th-ar.,
corner of '25tb-Bt.

AS CHA.MBBR.MAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a respectable vaung woman, a situation

as chambermaid and waitress, or nurse and chamber-
maid ; is a good plain gewar ; would like to go in the coun-
try; first^jlasa City reference. Can be seen for two days
at No. 100 West 33d-Bt. , first floor.

A~
s ch.4:hbeU.^iaid and WAITRESS.-
A respectable youug woman waiits a situation as

,
she would

,..._ _._
.,

aaexceilent

City reference from herW place. Call, for two days, at
assist with the washing and ironing; she^

"Si,
--

chambermaid and waitress in a private family
Lnd ironing; sheni

la^t place. Call, f

No.' 222 ;th-av., between 24th and 2etb sts.

S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRE88.-
Wanted, a situation as chambermaid and waitress, by

a highly respectable young woman; has no objection to

go a short distance in the country ; has the rery best of

retvreu:e from her last place. Can be seen for two days
at No. 105 West iMh-st., second floor, back room.

_ WAITRESS.
-A situation is Wanted, by a highly respectable ^irl,

as chambermaid and waitress, or to aasist with washing ;

no objection to go a short distance in the country ; a place

up town preferred. Beat City reference. Call at No. 431

4th-aT.

S CHAIrtBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
>L Situation wantad, by a respectable young girl, as

chambermaid and waitreas in a private family ; no ob-

jections to either city or country ; the best of City refer-

ence given. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 180 Kast
35tb-8t., second floor, front room.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND.

AS CHAMBSKMAID AND WAI'^RESS.-
A young girl wishes a situation as chambermaid and

waitreas, in a prirate family, or aa nurse and chamber-
maid. Has the best of City references. Can be aeen,for
two days, at No. 177 Smith-at., Brooklyn.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WA1TRE8S.-
A Protestant German ^rl, well reeommended, wishes

a situation as chambermaid and waitress. Can be seen at

No. M2 Broadway. Inquire of A. M. SEE.

AS tOOK. SITUATION WANTED, BY A COM-
petent person, who thoroughly understands her busi-

ness in all branchea ; who la fully competent to take the

eptire obarga of a kitchen ; any prirata gentleman's fami-

ly that wanta lach may apply to adrartiaar; tbaad-
tertiaar oan aattafy with City refbraoca. CaU at No. 248

Eaat9th-at., betwean lat^dM ays., 3d floor, front room

8 OOOK.-AN AMERICAN WOMAN WANTS^
situation aa cook and aaaiat in waahing and ironing ;

underatanda her business ; has no objeation going a short
oistanoeln the country ; best of reference will be giren.
Can be seen fottwo days at No. 220 lat-ar., between 13th
and:I nth sa.

8 Coon. Wanted,As COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS A
good cook and baker, and la willing to aasist in the

waahing and ironing, by a rery competent girl, who on-
deratands her business thoroughly ; has the best of (Hty
reference. CaU at No 63 6th-ar., in the millinery, fint

floor.

.A.flrat-olaaa cook in a prirate family ; perfectly nnder.
ataadJs cookina in all ita branchea; soups, game. Jellies,

ice-oream. and daaaerta of ail klnda: also bread and bia-

eulta in the beat manner; beat of City reference giren.
Can be seen for thja week at 61 Weat 18th-st., in the rear.

8 COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY AN
experlenoed person aa oook ; underatanda all kinds of

cooking, pastry, baking and preaerrlne : baa no ohjacuon
to go a ihort distance in the country with a family ; best

of City reference. CaU for two daya at No. 31l2th-Bt.,

pear 5th-ar.. in the baaament

.A PROTESTANT WISHES A SltUAS COOK.-
a_ ^atlon aa cook in a private family ; understands tha

business in all ita branches ; ii a good baker of bread,

eaatry
and cake ; no objection to go to the canntry. .Can

e seen for two days at No. 123 3Dth-st., aeeond door from
3d-ar. ^_^

8 COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as cook ; nndsrstands all kinds of

soups, flsh.'meata,poultry and game ; desserts ofall]klnds ;

dairy, if required ; good City refbreneea; no ohjection to

the country. Call for two daya at No. 81 itth-st., between
th and Tth aw.

STATIONERY-
THk'besT AND CHEAPEST INK.

,a;i?*^^'*^*'' UNION INK. jet bJaek, flowa freely, and
2S^S2' '""1- Sold at No. s Ludlow-at., and at tha
altlocais gcMraily. JE88E &. KEYS.

___ SHOW CASES.
apPw^ftJLWBg^h; ;

f-FM .\N '&" FeSshTmanu:
~""S'"al'?- 132 Ci.Atiiam-st. All kind of ahow oaaaoIw Oldsho IT cases e;

1 RklPiiliJti'ABTU W-U;n.t^W.^^MTOXX dof.imlly washing, ergo out t.y t:..; day : ..wnshorclo'
JlctlAL.work - hefll Citr refrrprrp o' vt-\, a .. .. ..-iicUM.work : belt.

J|IICXiULJJ,nJl
;ce given. .,pn;v , Mr

g COOK.-*ANTED. BY A BE8PECTABLE
yonng woman, a situation aa an experienced cook

in a private family ; understands all klnda of cooking.
and would bare no objeotloa to go a abort distance la the
coontrr ; has good City relOrencea. Can be seen at No.
5 West 18th-st.. near eih-ar.

COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
3[)ectable woman, as competent cook, who under-

stands all kinds of family cooking and baking : willing to
assist with the washing ; good City references. Can be
seen for two days, at No. 393 6th-aT.. between ISIh and
IMh SIS.

A.'* CO(>K.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
respectable young woman as cook; understands all

kisidsfof cooking ; would have no objection to assist in the
washing if required; has good City reference. Can be
seen for two days, at No. Ill West 16th-st., near6th-ar.,
rear building, third floor , front room.

A8 COOK. A PROTESTANT YOl NO WOMAN
wants a situation 03 cook and to assist in washing ;

beat of Guy lOfcrence. Apply at No. 73 Mth-st, below
tl>B6tfa-y.

A eOOaU-^A PR0FESSE19 COOK WISHES A
jKaltMti|V)itM'if<'t<itmUy; nsderataods her bus!-

neia tol3.9NMHfaea; baa the beat Cliy reieiaoccB.

C# ftt . f >n|tM f* two^a

A8 COOK.-A PKOrESSKD aEBBAN OOOK, A
Proteatant. wiahea tooblaia a aitaatioaaacoak la a

private family ; anderstands aooklng id aU ita branchea ;

prodaoe tJtebeatef City reference; oaa be aeenioa
days at No. 238 Tft-ar., orer eener 9I SMb-at-itwo iu^7. - *. w. ..^

private entonce ia aOth-aS.

AS COOK. A riBST-CLASa COOK WISHES A
situation in a prirate^unily ; nnderstanda .all klnda

of Bunily cooking,>oth El^liah and Ameriean ; wiabea a
permanent aitnation ia the country ; haa fire yaara' City
refereooe. Call, sr two daya, at No. IW Wat 36tb at.,
between Mb and Ttb are.

AS COOKWANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
./Vglrl, a situation aa cook, waaher and ironar ; haa good
Citj reference ; also, a girl to do ehamberwork and aaslat
iii the waahing and ironing, Haa beat of City reference
from her last plaee. Call at No. 3*6 lat-ar., between 17tb
ttod 18th sta.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION. BY A
respectable young woman aa flrat-rate oook ; ne

who tnorotighly understands her btisineas t ia a good
baker of bread and biscuit ; willing to aaaist in the waah-
ing and ironing if required. CaU at No. 388 7th-aT., on*
door from 3oth-Bt

8 COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
yonng woman, a situation aa flrat-olaaa oook in a pri-

rate family ; no other need apply ; has no obiection to aa-
sist In the washing if required ; no ohjection to a abort
distance in the country. Can be seen for two days at No.
131 West '20th.st.. 2d floor, front rooaa.

8 COOK. A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SIT-
nation as cook in a prirate fomUy, who perfectly un-

deratanda her bnaineaa In all ita branchea; can giro the
beat of City reference ; haa fire years' refereiice from her
laat place. Can be seen at No. Ill West 36th-at.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RESFEOIABLB
Scotch woman, a sitnation aa flrat-olaaa oook ; under-

atanda herbnslnaaa In aU ita braachaa: la aaezoallent
baker of bread asd taisenit ; eanaaatoadairy if reanired.
Call at No. 3 Weat 37th-at., fOr two daya.

A8 COOK>-WANTED, BY A RESFEOTABLK
EngBab woman, a aitaatioB aa oook ; ia a flrat-rate

waaher and ironer ; tha best of City raferenea can be
giren from her laat place. CaU, for two-daya, at No. 128

Atlaotio-at., comer of Henry-at., Brooklyn. Boom No. <

AS COOK WANTED, A SITUA'nON. BY A
competent woman aa cook ; understanda her business

in all its branches ; soupe, meats and game, and all kinds
of desserts. Inquire for two daya at No. 113 Weat 37th-at..
near 7th-aT.. in rariety store.

AS COOK. WANTED..A SITUATION. AS PIBST-
classoook, by a reapectable woman, who thoroughly

understands her buaioesa. cooking all kinds of meats.
aonpa,ganie, Ac; haa the beat City referencea. Call at
No. 209 Weat ath-st., between 8th and 9th ara.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
good plain cook, and to aasist in the washing and iron-

ing, by a young womaiK with good City reference from
last place ; no objection to the country for the Summer-
Apply at 124 3d-ar., shoe-store, between Uth and Uth sta.

8 COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A
profeased cook, who thoroughly understands her btisi-

nesa ; or will take care ofa house for the Summer ; has the
beat referencea. CaU at No. 81 16th-at., between lat and
2d ars.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A BE-
spectable young woman aa good cook ; nnderstanda

taking charge of milk and butter, and baking. Wishes to

go in the country ; haa good reference. Can be seen for
two daya at No. 11 Jamea-st., corner New-Bowery.

A8 COOK.-WANTED, BY AN EXPERIENCED
French woman, a situation as cook ; she understands

all kinds of sonpa, jelliea, pastry, desserts. Ac; no objec-
tion to the country. Can be seen at No. 962 Broadway,
near 23d-st. A. M. SEE.

AS COOK WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
spectable Protestant girl as cook ; has no objeetion to

assist with the washing ; has good City reference. Can
be seen for two days at her present place, No. 5 Warerley-
place.

AS COOK. WANTED, SITUATION AS COOK,
by a competent woman, with the tiest of City refer-

ence ; understands her business perfectly. Call at or un-
dress No. 39 13th-st.. between 6th and 6th ays. Can be
seen for two days,

B COOK WANTED, A .SITUATION AS FIR8T-
clasB cook ; understands her busines:! in all its branch-

es ; has the beat of City references. Call for two days at
No. 19 East lltb-st., front room, up stairs.

8 qOOK, dec WANTED, A SITUATION AS
^ook, in a private family, by a respectable Scotch wo-Aci . -

man, who thoroughly understands her business in all its

branches ; la ao excellent baker of bread and biscuit; haa
no objection to go a abort distance in the country; can as-
sist in washingud ironing, if required. Can be seen for
two days at No. 238 6th-ar., between llth and 10th ata.

8 COOK, dcc.-CBAMBEAMAID, dke
Situations wanted by two respectable young women,

one as cook and to assist in the washing ; the other as
chambermaid and seamstress, or chambermaid and wait-
ress; good City reference; no objection to the country.
Call at No. 490 bth-av., between 2iith and 3Jth ata. Can
be seen for two days.

AS COOK, dtc CHAMBfeRMAll) AND
WAITRESS. Wanted, situaUops by two respectable

young women ; one as cook, washer aad ironer ; the other
as chambermaid and waitress and to assist in the wash-
ing and ironing ; hare 6 years' reference from their last

E
laces. Can be seen for tWo daya at No. 137 west SOth-st.
etween 7th and 8th ars.

AS COOK, dkc Wanted, by a trust-
wortfay, capable girl, a situation as good cook, and to

assist with tha washing and ironing ; she \% careful and
economic^ ; iMo tba best of City recommendations. Can
be seen for two days, at No. 40 West 13th-8t , orer the
store.

AS COOK AND BAKKR.-A YOUNG WOMAN
with a reference of five years, desires a situation with

a family ^oing to Newport ; is an excellent cook ; can
wash and iron neatly ; has also been in the capacity of
nurse. AppLv at No. 37a6th-av. Inquire for Mary Ann.

8 COOK-CHAMBERMAID, dfcc WANT-
ed.bytwo respectable youpg women, situations in a

private family one as cook, washer and ironer ; is a good
plain cook and a first-rate washer and ironer; has five

J ears of the best City reference the other as chamber-
maid iind waitress, and assist with the washinjf, or would
do ehamberwork and flue wasblng ; has three years good
City reference ; both will be ionud willing and obliging ;

have no olijection to go with a family to the country for
the Summer. Can be seen for two days at No. 183 11th-

st., between Avenues A and B.

S COOK OR CHAMBERMAID.-WANTED.
a situatiun, by a respectable young woman, ascook

or chambermaid ; is willing to assist in washing and iron-

ing. Call at No. 126 East 16th-it., second floor, (Or two
days.

S tOOK AND DAIRVMaID.-A YOUNG
woman wants a situation ; is a good cook, baker, &c.,

and an excellent butter-maker ; not afjudd of work : can
be hiehly recommended. CaU at ACKERMAN h CONK-
LIN S, .Vo. 97 4th-aT.

AS COOK OR 90i;8KBSPBR.-A MID-
dla-aged woman, with her daughter, aged 12 years,

wants a place in the country as cook or huuaekeencr ; the
liest of references given ae to capabllitiea and honesty.
Inquire at No. 123 ist-st.. second floor.

S COOK AND I.AC.NDREfeS.-WANTED.
by a competent, tidy girl, with four years' City refer-

ence from her last employer, a situation as cook and laun-

dress; thoroughly unueratands doing up linens in style;
is a good baker. Also, her cousin, as nurse; will take

charge of a baby from !U birth ; washes for a lady and
child ; wages $? and $6. CaU at No. 184 East 21at-at., for

two days.

8 CObK AND LAVND&B8S.-WAKTED,
by a competent, tidy woman, with excellent City ref-

erences, a situation^ oook and laundress ; does up lin-

ens in style ; underatanda meata. poultry, baking and Ma-
try . soups and game ; makea butter ; wages $8 to $9 ;

city or country. CaU at No. 1B4 Eaat 21at-at.. for two daya.

8 COOK WAITRESS. A COOK AND
first-clasa Iwaiter girl want situations in a private

family ; the cook is willing to aaaist with the washing ;

wiU go a short distance In theogcntry; have the beat of

City referenoe. CaU at No. 126 Clinton-piece, third floor,

front room.

B COOK, WAUBfift AND IROM^R.-
Wantod, a situation for a rery reapectable, nuddlo-

aged Scotch woman, as good cook, washer and iroaer ;

will be found a steady, rellabla aerrant. and has excellent
reconmiendationa ; would not object to the country Ap-
ply to W. MANNING. Ne. UCeurt-st.. Brooklyn, oppo-
site the City Hall.

,
8 COOK, WASHBR AND IRONBR.-A

A'
and
housework, , , -.

two days at No. 196 I7th-it.. between eth and 9th ara..

second Boor ; haa no objectiona to go a short distance in
the country.

young woman wiahea a situation as a good waaher
ironar; isa good plain cook, and wiU do general
iework ; haa good Cflty referances. Con bo aeen for

S COOK, WASHER AND ittONER.-A
.weU-recommended, smart and tidy girl dealres a situ-

ation in City or conatry. as oook. waaher and ironer, or
aa general serrant ; knows her business in all ita

brancbes, and ia willing to be generaUy useful. Call at
leirHoNo. 376 Bowery, nel ETouston-at.

Aacl
8 COOK,WiBBR AND niONR.-AN
active yonng woman wiabea ayoung woman wiabea a aitnation aa good plain

oook and waaher and ironer, or would do ehamberwork
and washing ; is wilUng and obliging : haa good City ref-

erence. Call for two days at No. 73 Union-court, Uni-

reralty-plaoe, between Uth and 12th sta.

A8 COOK, WASHER AND iRONER.-A
reapeetable young woman wishes a situation In a pri-

rate family ; is a good cook, and an elegant washer and
ironer ; oan give the best of City reference Can be seen,

for two days, at No. 143 Weat 36th-Bt

S COOK,, WASHER AND IRONER
Wanted, a situation as good, plain cook and to asaiat

with the washing and ironing, by a respectable Proteatant

woman -.the rery best of City reference giren. Apply at

No . 14* Eaat 33d-8t.. for two days.

AS GOaD COOK, WA8HBR AND IRON-
EB. A respectable girl wanto a situation as above

in a private family ; is a good aerrant, and refers to the

last family she Urod with. Apply from 9 to 12 o'clock,

corner of Sferena and Bergen sta., Brooklyn.

A fiTDRESSSIAKER AND Mil.I>INER
A. A Tonng woman is desirous of obtaminsr a situatloa

as a eompoteot dressmaker and milliner ; unders^nda all

kinds of mmlly sewing : haa the best of City relfcrence i

?aSl^ seVi7for two dlys, at No..10 Stuyvesant-st., near

3d-av. None but first-class families need apply.

S HOU8EKEPEB A BtSPECTABLE
mlddle-aied woman is desirous of obtaining the care

of a housed the City while the family are out in the

country or traveling; can produce the bet reference ;

$rill keep the house and. f>i;b]ture
'" o<*1 "rder Apply

at No. 378 6th-aY. Inquirs for Mrs. UcCUKMlclt.

S HOt-8EKEEPER.-WANTED, BY AN
American la<ly, a situation as housekeeper in a hotel

or private family ;
the best of references given. CoU for

two days at No. 161 Grand-st.. for Mrs. SEELY.

S HOUSEKEEPER, tkc.-WANTED. A SIT-

uation, by a respectable widow, aa houaekeeper or

nurse and eeamatresa ; can take care of a child from ita

birth; no objection to trarel ;
hart of raferenee glTeo.

^1 <ii"wojiaa atNa^aifl yaat a(itf- *!* B""-

SrrGAtlONS WANTED.

8 OBNBRAI. aOOSBBUID SERVANT
..^ wanted, a altaatian for a amart, e^Mible girl, who
thonmghlr onderataDda-aU Mala of geaaral hooaework ;
>> a adae ilals aoek. aad aantidaaa waaber and iTonar,
oanglngaad qniek, and highly reeommended from her
aa^aoe ; wiraM go In theeoontry. Apply to W. MAN-
NINa, Mo. M Ooort-at, Brooklyn, oppoaite the City Hall.

SCIKNEKAI,HOSKMAID WANTED, BY
a leapactableProteataat girl, a aitnation to do gener-al heaaawork ; no obleotiena to go a short distance in tha

ooaMry. Beatafieforence giren. Apply at No. 276 8th-
ar batwaen atth and 26th sta., tar two days.

8 HOC8EMAID.-WANTED, BY A RESPEOT-
abla young woman, a situation to do general house,

work in a small prirata hmfly; has the beat City refer-
ence; no objeotlons to the country. Call, (or two days,
at No. 86 Weat aoth-st., between 6th and 7th ars.

AS HOCSEHAID. WANTED. BY A RESPECT-
able Proteatant young woman, a situation to do gen-

eral housework in a small family ; good City reference
giren. CallatNo. 150 Pearl-at., near Sands-at.Brooklyn;
can be aeen for two daya

A8^AI>T>8 COMPANION OB SEAMSTRESS.
Wanted, by a lady ofreitnement, who speaks French

and EngUsh, a aitoatmn aa lady's companion or aeain-
atreaa ; no ohiectloB to Ine country or to trarel j best ofref-
erencea giren andraqnirad. Address Miss MONTI, Box
No. laajVmMOflloe.

AS liADY'S MAID, dice.-A RESPECTABLE
Protestant yonng woman wishes a situation to wait on

a lady and sew. or to Uke care of children and sew. CaU
at the hoaae of her present employer. No. 99 6lh-aT.

A8 t,ADT'S MAID AND BEAM8TRESS.-A competent youngwoman wanta a sitnation aa lady'smaid and aeamatreaa ; nndaratanda dreaamaking and hair
dreaatng in the beat manner; no objection to trarel ; ia
-rery wlUing and obUging ; the rery bast city referendb
-ren. Can be aeen lor two daya at No. 91 Eaat ^-at.,
tween Lexington aad 3d ara, third atory.

gii
Eel

ASrAVNDRBSS WANTED, BY A BESPBCT-
abla young woman, a aitnation aa laundrcaa ; she ia a

moat excellent waaber and ironer, or would do the eham-
berwork and waahing of a amall prirata family ; haa Uie
beat of City reference from her last place. Can be seen
for two daya, at No. 383 6thar., near Z2d-at, Ring at tha
prirate door, next the miUiner'a.

AS I/AUNDRE88.-WANTED, A SITUATION
by a Proteatant youngwoman aa laundress; under-

stands laundry work in Uie neatest manner ; can be high-
ly recommended. No objection to go to the country. Call
at No. 118 7th-ar., between 18th and 19th ata. Can be seen
for two days-l

8 LAUNDRESS. WANTED, BY A RESfECT-
xiable laundress, the washing of a few families ; has
had many years' experience ; haa the beat of City refer-
ence for gentlemena linen, French fluting and all kinds
of fine washing. Call at No. 117 Eaat 86th-8t., YorkrUle,
between 2d and 3d ara.

S I,ACNDRES8 A FAITHFUL WOMAN
wanta a situation aa laundress, who thoroughly un-

derstands her business; can do up fine muslins and French
fluting, and has the best of City reference. Can be seen
for two days at No. 166 Sth-st.. between 3d and 4th avs.

AS 1,AUNDRE88. WANTED. A SITUATION,
by a flrst-dass laundress, in a prirate family ; she

perfectly understands French fluting in the neatest man-
ner, and can produce the best of City reference. Call at
No. 61 West 18th-at., in the rear.

S I.AUNDRE88. WANTED. A SITUATION,
by a respectable young woman, aa laundress or cham-

bermaid and fine washer ; baa the rery best of City refer-
ence. CanbeseenatNo.(7 Westatth-at, 3d floor, back
room, for two daya.

8 LAUNDRESS, dfcc.-WANTED, BY A RE-
speetable young woman, a aitnation as laundrcaa :

can do up fine musl ins or Would be willing to assist in
ehamberwork ; the best of City reference. Call at No. 271
3d-aT., third floor, front room. Can be wbOL for two days.

8 liAJUNDRESS OR CHAMBERMAID.
woman a situation

-. -- ehamberwork; has
lired in the best famUiea ; the best Citr reference. Can
be seen, for two days, at No. 83 West 26th-st., between 6th
and 7th ars.

8 NDR8E. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
nurse, by a rery competent and trustworthy person,

who haa lived nine years in her last place ; or would go
aa chambermaid, aiad to do plain aewing; no objection to
the country for the Summer ; can give the best City refer-
ence if required. CallatNo. 248 East9th-st., between 1st
and 2d avs., 2d floor, front room.

s Nurse.-AN englishwoman, a prot-
estant. wishes a sitnation as infant's nurse ; is compe-

tent to take entire charge of an infant or children ; is a
good sewer ; has no objections to travel ; can gire the beat
of City reference!. Call at No. 368 6th-av., between 22d
and 23d-st8.

8 NCRSE. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
Scotch woman, a situation as nurse: can take charge

of an infant from Its birth ; haa the best of City references.
Call at No. 12 East 6th-at.. three doors from the Bowery.
Wages $a per month.

AS liAUNDRESSOR CHAI
Wanted, by a respectable young 1

as professed laundresa. or would do 1

AS NURSE.-WANTED. A SITUATION. AS
nurse, by a middle-aged woman ; ia well accustomed

to tbe care of children, and is a good seamstress, and h.is
excellent City reference. Can be seen tUl engaged at No.
64 Varick'St., near Canal.

AS NURSE A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISH-
es a situation aa nurse ; understands her duties per-

fectly ; haa the best references. C41I at No, 94 Weat 24th-
8t.. for two days.

S CHILD'S NURSE, dkc.-WANTED, BY
a respectable girl, a situation as children's nurse, and

to assist in plain sewing or light ehamberwork ; good
reference. Apply for two daya. at No. 422 Wast 16th-st.,
first floor. No objection to the country.

AS CHILDREN'S NURSE AND SEAM-
STRESS. Wanted, by a respectable Welsh girl, a

situation aa children's nurse and sewer or chambermaid.
Caa be seen at her present employer's, 231 West '22d-8t.

AS INFANT'S NURSE WANTED, BY A RE-
spectable and competent English woman, a situation

as nurse ; is a very good seamstress : is willioglto make
herself useful in whatever capacity her services may be
required ; has no objection to the country ; has the beat
of City reference. Can be aeen, for two days, at No. 279
6th-aT., between 17th and 18th sts.

AS WET NURSE. A RESPECTABLE MAR-
ried woman wishes a child to wet nurse; the best of

re.erence will be given. Apply in baaament at No. 212
West 26th-8t., New-York.

Ay NURSE. dkc.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable young Proteatant girl to take care of

children and do sewing or ehamberwork ; no objections
to the country ; can give the very best of City reference.
Can be seen at No. IIC Weat 27th-at., near 7th-ar.

AS NURSE OR CHAMBERMAID. A SITU-
tion wanted br an experienced nurae, or would do

ehamberwork and plain aewing. and ia willing to go to
the country. Can be aeen, for two days- at No. ISO West
29th-st-. between 8th and 9th avs. Haa City reference.

A"^
S NURSE AND PLAIN SEWER. A SITU-
atioD wanted by a respectable Protestant young wo-

man as nurse and to do plain sewing; ia capable of taking
care of a child from ita birth; has four years' reference
from her last employer. Can be seen, lor two days, at
No. 119 East 29th-st., near 3d-av., lat floor.

AS NURSE AND 8EAMSTRE98.-A RE^
specCable young girl wishes a situation as nurse and

seamstress; can cut an^ fit children's dresses and do oil

kinds of family sewing or embroidery; or will take a
place to do general housework In the country, for taree or
ibur in family ; good reference. Call at No. 11 6th-st.,
first floor, front rooig, for 3 days.

AS NrRSiS AN1> 8fiAM8TRE88.-WANTED
by an exparianced woman, a situation as nurse and

seamfitress; can cut and fit children's clothee, take

charge ofabatfy from Its birth: would assist with the
ehamberwork ; no Objection to the country ; has the best
of refereace. Can be seen for three days at No. 69 Weat
30th-at.

8BAM8TRB88.-arT0-
I nnrse and plain sew.

AS NURSB i
xXation wantad by a young girl aa
er. or help with ehamberwork ; is willing to go to any part
of the coontry, or would tnrel with alady aa nurae .

' " ' Can be aien for two daysgive five years' City reference
at No. Eaat 3lat-at., oaar Ath-ar.

front room. C&U from 10 tiU t.

one flifbt of atalfs.

AS NUllSE. 8BAMSTREBS, dte.-A YOtTKO
woman wiahea a situation to take care of growing

children ; is a good seaautreaa ; would assist In anything
required ; if not permanently engaged, would go by the

inqwledga ofdreaamoking. Ca- '
week ; boa a Inqwledga ofdreaamoking.
No. 131 We8t34tb'St.

Can be aeen at

LS
NURSB. SEAMSTRESS, dfec WANTED,

a situation by a Protestant young woman aa nnrseXaa situation Dy a rniiesbaub yuuun noiuvu mm ua
and aeamatreaa. or chambermaid and waltreaa ; no objec-

tion to the oounO'y. or to trarel with a utdy. Good City
referenae. CallalNo.U 7tb-aT.

BBS A9r^Kt~
,Uon wanted by a rMW'Sie PfotMtanlgirlM nurfi^

..nwa

A8 NVR8B AND 8EAM8'
tion wanted by a reapectable Proteatant III

and to do aewing ; haa good reference ; iw oogecjlon ta loa

coimtry ; an be seen for two daya. Call at^ fth-ar.

A S NURSE AND SEAM8TRE8S.-W.
"^

.Aa situation, by a respectable Protestant girl,

and seamstreaa. or chamhermaid ; has good Oil

Call at 117 West 29lh-st.. between 7th and

S NITRSB AND SEAMSTRESS WAIJtED.
by a young girl, a situation to take care of chUdren ;

can do plain aewing and embroidery. Call at No. 133

West JOtn-at, near ilh-av., third floor, front room.

AS 8EAM8TRBS8.-A COMPETE^** EASt3-
treaawantsa altuatfoa; she is a good dressmaker;

makea children's clothes and does aU kinds of ftunily

sewing neatly; would make herself obliging maperma-
nert aituatlon. Apply to her present employer s the re-

mainder of thu Week, at No. 94 West mh-st. between
6th and 7th avs.

AS 8KAM!*TBES8.-WANTED, BY A RE-
speotable Protestant young woman, a Bituation aa

saamatress, and to do lignt ehamberwork. or wotlld be

willing to sew by the day : has lived five months in her
last place : best of testimonials can be shown, if required:
a good home preferred to high wages. Call at No. 43 Weat
ISth-st., near 6th-av. Ring the upper bell.

A8 SEAMSTRESS.-^WANTED. Bt A COMPE-
tent yonng woman, a situation aa family seamstress ;

can cut and fit chUdran's clothes ; would take care of

growu-up children, or wait on a lady ; beat of City refer-
ence from her last employer. CaU. for twe dayfi. at No.
Ill Weat isah-st., in the rear, for E. B.

AS SKAM8THE8S.-WANTED. A SITUA-
tlon by a young woman, ta aeamatress in a pri-

vate family ; no ohjeotions to light ehamberwork or to

wait on a lady ; ao objections to City or country. Good

City reference. Call at or address No. 109 West 25th-st.

near 7th-aT.

AS SEAMSTRESS, dkc.-WANTED, A SlTt'A-

tion by a rapertoble voung woman as seamstress and
do light ctiamburwork, or seamstreaa and take charite of a
child ; has three years best City reference. Can be aeen

at her present employers. No. 4 We3t2:tth-Bt.

AS SEAMSTRESS AND NURSE.-WANTED.
by a respectable young woman, a altuatfon as seams-

tress and nurse, or to trarol with a lady ; beat of refer-

ence. Apply at No. 124 Ea3t35th-st.

Aa WAITRE8S.-WANTED, BY A RESPtCT-
able young woman, a aituation as competent waitreas;

haa best of City reference ; no objectiona to Uie country.

P41 for lp days at Np. U S<t 22d-k

SITUATIONS WANTEB.

try; bat r GKr rtfraw* siTtn.
No. 140 West ^-B' * "

a-^t.* tCT floor.
two dajri ftt

AS fVAITRBSSAND GHAMBSRJttAlP*?-
Ifftnted, by a neat orpltan cirl of 16. well reeoflEuneno>

ed, % Bttnation as wattreaa asd dtambermftld ; reads and
writes ; qnick at the neiedle \ williDS mod obliging : bo
objection to the country, or to wait <m a ladv and cnild :

wsfei, 93 to $4 a mosth. CaU t lio. IM ast aut-tt.
Send a note two days.

AH WAITRESS AKD CHAMB^RIIIAID^
Wanted, a situation by a rOipectable yonng WoEban as

waltreBa and chambermafd : best City reference. Can be
seenfortwodaysatNo.aeKastlfitb-Bt., between Broad*
way and 4th-aT.

CJERVANTS PR0TK8TANT AND CATHOUO.lft
i^great numbers, with inTestlnted characters and quaW
ifications. inclndinc Oermani, French. Scotch, Irish and

fpCllsh
may be Ibund at the CLINTON HALL BH-

LOTKENT SOCIETY, formerly at the Bible-house, or
Astor-place, near Broadway. Qerman, French ana It^lan
laoguages q>oken

BUNDANOB OF 6o6D WtRVANTS Td
be had, drfl, neat and capable, at the largest old>es-

tablisbedlnstitate, on the corner of 6th-av. aad lith-st .

for German. Iri^, EngllBh, Protestant and Am^rjcaa
women, oonducted by Mrs. FLOTD- Good places always
ready.

SKRVANT8CAN BE OBTAINED IltfMEDI*
ATELY. ae cooks. lauDdreBses, cbambermaidB, WMt-

resses, nnreea, aad seamfftreaaea, housework : joupg girls,
Ac, for either City or country. Wanted, a number
neat, well reocMnmeikded girls to fill Bituations, this day,
at the Serranta* Institute, No. MS Orand-st-

WANTBl>-BY jI PROTtSTANT WOMAN, A FtfW
VT flLmilies' washing, to take home to her house ; onder-shicgt
stands French flutlns ; ean refler to many respectable f|jn-

;itT. AppiT for one week at No. 124 West 19th-
7th and 8tn ars., BOcond floor, front room.

illes In the Cit;
St., between

~'

9ROTB8TANT SBRTANTS tfi KtA^ tx-
pacltles, for City aod conntrr, with excellent Ttt&rta^

oes, can be famished from the Manhattan 'Employment
Office, No. 9Sa Broadway, near 33d-Bt. A. M. SZk.

AS BOOK-KEEKS^^XsITFAffdN''wT^
ed as book-keeper, by a man 2? years of age, who has

had eight years' experience ; would sell goods alio, if ne-
cessary ; the best City reference given.. Address L., Sta-
tion D.

AS CI^EKK, dtc. WANTED. BY A YOUNG
mac, with the requisite qualifications and some expe-

rience, a position as Clerk or asaiatant in a hotel: first
class reference will be giTcn. Address JAMES, Box No.
168 Time* Office.

AS CLBRK OR PORTER.-WANTED, BY A
young man, a sitnation as clerk, or in any capacity

in which oe can be aseful : has recommeDdationa flrom hfs
last employersa'and is willing tolwork for a moderate com-
pensaUon. Address B. H.. Box No 210 Time* Office.

AS COACHiMAN. WANTED. BY A SINGLB
^oang man. a situation as'coachman ; has two and ft

half years' reference from his last place, and perfvetly
undertUnda the treatment of horses in erery respect ;

would have no ohjection to go as porter In a hotel or
store, or in any reapectable Bituation where he can make
himself useful. Call at No. 275 Bowery, third door f^om
corner of Hooston-st.

AS COACHMAN. - A SITUATION WANTED.
in a private fiamlly by a German who thoroughJy

understands his business in the care aod mangement of
horses ; can gire the best City references ; he has lived in
first-class families in thfb City; no objection k the
country or any watering-place. Can be seen at No. 134
West 32d-Bt., or address F. L.

WANTEJD. A SlTOATION A3
coalman and groom, by a young man of good ad-AS COACHMAN
coatAraan and groom, by a yi --- . b^ a~-

aress, and poEsessing a thorough knowledge of Bis basi-
nesB in all ita brancbes ; 1b perfectly sober and honest,
and willing to serve his employer to the utmost of his

ability i wnnJdassiBtlngardening.AddreseJ. C.,BoxNo
219 Times Office.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED. BY A RESPECT-
able Protestant young mao, a Bituation as coachman ;

understandB the caring and driving of horeee well, ana
can give three years' good reference, and come well Recom-
mended from his last place. Addresi C. R., Box No. 163
Tunes O^ce.

S COACHMAN. A YOUNG MAN WHO HAS
been employed as coachman and taking charge of

horses, and wno can give good references, is desirous of
obtaining a situation in any position to wlUch he is adapt-
ed ; haa worked on a farm. Inquire of S. B. HALLl-
DAY, at Hooseof Industry, No. 16S Wortb-st

ASCOACHM4N.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman.by a sober, honest, industrious man; isa

carenil. steady driver ; is willing to make himself gener-
ally useful to his employer; can procura the best refer-
ence; would hare no objections to the oonntry. Addtees
J. &., Box No. 208 Times Office.

ASCOACHMAN.-SITUaTION WANTED. Bt A
respectable young man, whounderstandahiS buBlness,

as coachman ; ib an excellent driver and an experienced
groom; will be found willing and obliging ; 'has good
Cify reference. Call, or address J. B., at P. Ti

'

saddlery-storti, No. 326 4th-Bt., near Broadway.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY
ft Protestant, wfao perfectly umierstandd his buiinesa,

and has llred flvs years in his last place. Address for
two days J. H.. Box No. 2<ft Km Office. The best of
references giren.

AS coachMaN and ghoom.-wanted.
a situation as coachman abd groom, by a person who

perfectly understand his buiinoBs and can take charge of
a small vegetable garden ; has no objection to City or
country; is married; his wife cau act aa waitress or
chambermaid, and understands the care of milk and but-
ter. Address J. M., Box No. 310 Times Office.

AS coachman and groom. Wanted,
a situation as coachman and groom, in a prirate fam-

ily, hy a young man who will make himself generally
Qstifal to bis employer ; who has the best of City and
country references. Address, M. D., Box No. 102 Tcnies
Office.

AS coachman andgroom.-wantbd. a
Bituatlun by a respectable man as coachman and

groom; has the best of City reference; haa no objection
to the country. Can be seen from 12 to 2 o'clock, or sid-
dresB a note to F. M , Box No. Wl Times Office.

SCOACHMAN AND GR00.>I.-A RESPECT-
able colored young man desires a situation ascoarh-

man and groom ; uoderstandB his business thoroughly;
can produce good references from previous etuployera.
Apply at No. 140 Orand-st.

S COACHMAN AND GROO.M.-WAKTED,
a situation in the country by a reBpectable young

nan as coachman and grooca ; underi^tauas his business
and is attentive to his duUcf ; the best reftsrenced. Ad-
dress A. W.,Box No. 214 Times Of&ce.

AS FARMER. A PRACTICAL FARMER, SIN-
gle man, (American.) wants a situation to take eharge

of some good place ; is handy with tooU : can do the most
of the repairs required on a place; or. would like situa-
tion in a store as light porter or boxing up goods ; has
been In a store two years ; good City referAoce girdn.
Address J. M. 6., Box 162 Times Office.

CTTieS FARMER. ^ANTEP. A SITUATION^ by a young man who uudcrstaodd farming {id to
take care of aorties . wiiiiug to make himself generally
useful. Apply at the Eqjployment Society's OJSoe, Dlra-
ton Hftll, Astor-place, (formerly at the Bible HoUse.]

S FAR9iBR AND GAl^DENER.-tVAKTeB,
Xa by a resp^table man, a situation as farmer and gar*
dener ; understands bis business thoroughly ; also, bis
wift as oook, or to do general housework, in a small pri-
vate &mtly, in the country ; best Cltv refereocet. Addfesa

fof two days N .. poa Nq. j
'

AS
\me3 OiBpe.

A a GAKDpNBK.-WASTED, A BlTtAtlOlf, tJYAh EnglUaman.
' "" ' - -

A 8 (}ABDiBNBR.-A GARDENER'S SltlTA
,^Mon irantad, by r

"" ""^ *^

atendt Ua bui^eaa i

hlUMlfnMfnltoliu

ionmntad, Eyaiii^leQianWho thorouKhlr vsitt-
"

itl an lla branchea. Would
.ployar In Atif othar capadt^ in

icaa voillS ba vaated. Addiaaa
Ka O0oa.

B.,

AS OAkoEN^tt AVp COACHA*.-A
Toons man w&ina a aftuauon : 1. a good vagetaUe

tfaraanar, and good drlyer and maoager of hprse., acock.
I four rean' rafei

Toatitui*. No. ft ttl-aT.

itock,
iranoe.

JWAtiTiD, A ailCATlON AS
porMT loa rtoTetr a SMtduoan. whoiaaiood mark-

ir, and oan siTa (atanUaa taninca from laatylaca. Ad-
C. B.i^x WQ. 197 "Mff OOs^ to' three ^!r$.

j^d
fqi'

A8 S.
1

to capacity
PoaC-o(BcC

, ,*e.-WAKTED, A 8IT0A
aoood&^t, dr out-door olerk, by

rabla buainaaa experlenca,
hia ^mployer'a intar-

gl.en lo regard
..BoxNoTT.aio

A 8 WAiw|.-A amor, capable ma:

fcoandiridahiibuitaM'-
''' '- " ' "

p>oda< tS^ beat M City tittif

|Si*SH|E'
"'"'=

In a pi
In all lla braDchea ; ow

"liecnona tfi

macaB_left far
nw
Any CI

has no objeonona tfi

attapded to.

nts OfflM, Box

AS WATfBR.-WANTED. A 8ITPATI0N AS
iaitar In a pilfaia iaVHy, by a single man who Ihor*

oagnly anderfitanai hla biitlDeMi ia a ProtegUnt i baa
BOobJMtion togoio Oi. codntr*; has the best of City
rafarease. Adlrwe JAMES, Vnioa-aiiiaia Poit-oAoC,
Ko. aW Broadway.

8 WAlTfiJl.-*ANTED. A SITUATION, BT A
reacaotable<nn,ai waiter In a prirate family, las

thebaaliafBreaeea rrooi laat amployar. comer sth-a.. ana

J. M. 0.

B~
T UKU AK6 WIFB.-A fROTKSTA!,'T MAN
andw*wt a ! In a qounlry town or Tlllaga. tba

.ne aa plain gardAer; would car. a horw. ooWj..
ba

uiefnl found a amall pl.oe ; the other would do general
iwork for a .mall family, or cook, waah and Iron tor

nlty of good '^"^Sf XJ''"^,?" ^'

treai 8 8. T., Ire No. 113 Timet Offic
; refereocei exch&ngad. Ad-

BV miAVAiiil WIFE.-SITCATIONSWAKTIO
to a man and lf*, (Sootob,) withoat Incttmbtanoa ;

the man aa fermer or gkrdenar, the woman v 0k;
reference from last place. Addraaa C. B., Box No. 1

nrntt Office.

9 DRtlOGIST.-WANTED, A SITDATION IN
a wholesale or retail dmg-atore. by an experienced

young m&D. who thoronghly understands tbebusineas;
fire 1 class reference given. Addraaa DRUGS, care of the
Herobant's Clerk's AdTertising Of&oe, No. 131 Folton-at.,
tmployera supplied 0BATI3 with help.

ANTB0 BY A MARRIED MAN (WHO HAS
had some years of experlenca In the best hospitals,

sane aud insane) a altu&tion aa an attendant to a gentle-
man of Ul bealth. Addieaa & B., Bex No. 1I. Taytt
Offira.

V

^'SyitSmTir

C^icLatt.

_-_jCA,'Cat. Shi^sD*. BASffit^t.'M^r"'
AldduA.;jrp..lJog^j^^i|A|iSCt.'iSU,
Tba**TBiail canyaoiakr wMtaHiUM ^M^bA.

xnenanatuboarakovindappgnbav.
"" ~"^^

SSSmjfe:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::*t

iw^.SSi/F*'"^""'^^^''^- -^
4ftiRl^4- Hoodie, liaarea Borlon,' Wadaiaiitel'ltejk

n^ff^hl * ^*' l-Tea kSTtSKTIS
sh^if^-S- <^k. lea.aa Btttaq, WadpaaDr.MwMl

^
SCoTiA, JudklBa,laaTea Naw^oikTiiTSiri^Jnt

aItM' '^"''"^f ** xorfc Wiliiw<H.J r
FnVui 'l^^""><'*r*MBoatoa,VaS<t9r.A|

July};
^''non. laaTea KawTork,

Bertbs not secued oatUmm ibr. fAn ezpcrtanoad SnrgaoawUnu4.
r .!i*S?P>e"hea*ahlpa wUI not ba _

.Oa MEW.0&LBAN8, VIA KBT ^^Bir
FIRST SIDE-WHEEL STBAMEB.

^^'
THE STKAMSHIP^^

r T> ., r- MARION,
J. p. PHiiires. C. S. N., Commander, harlng has ^^
?'*S"oK!'\r'7 boilers, and put in compl^ortM, r!S
SATUSpAY, May 31, at 3 o'clock P. M. preSSrtSS?
Uur at Key Weat to land the maiU.

" " '<"'
For fraight, of vhlcb a limited qnanttty will k* tAm.

orpaaaio, apply to
-'

SPOFFORD, TILBJTON ^ CO.,

PA88POKT OVFICbT
"

No. aoo Broadway, near Fulton-at., gnont flatr. lU^
nranzed citiaene must produce their eertiflcatai, LattS..
aaking iniorfliation mnat be addrMaed

' PASSPORT OFigo*Box i?o.a.gl\ Mew-tviS.
1 LONDON EXHIBITIOB.

"

_ Return ticketa (o London and ha^ :
Flrat-claaa

. ^^
Third-olaas S
stoiNa^Afm^sTo'wlissffiSBMS--TheLiTerpooUNew-TOTk and FhiUdeMiaaE^Sa
Conpany intend dUpatcMng tbair fiiU-pcirewt eBlf
built Iron Steamahipa aa foUowiT^ nu-powwa. >w -

EmNBURGH SATDHDAT. Mux.
CITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY SSttKANGAROO SATIJBDAT! jS*
andeTaryaaaeaadingSatnnUj.at I,oaD.tlraa nmit!
44, North Rirer.
.-,_ ... Aixs 0, raaaaax.
Flratcabls *?6 1 Steerag*
Firatcabinto London. ..M( Steerage to I
Flrrtcabin to Paria tS \ Stoaiaga tol
Firat cabin to Hambnrg.fW I Steerage t

"

Pasaennrs^solbrwwded to Bairn, L
dam, Anfwerpt 4c;, ateqaallylow rate*.

..9*'*'j"2.' Liverpool orQaeaDatown; lat 1

$8<, and fun. 'Stearaga ffi>m Lirerp
' '

Qaeenatorn,$3a TlekaU oan be bongb
rst^, aasbUng peopl to eeDdfer thairlrk
These (taamara hare anBerior aooemnu

aeogera; ue strongly bnilt in watcr-ttefati
and oarry Patent Fire Annihllatora.
gwna are attached to each ateamar.
, For farther information, apply in Lirerpogl to WTi^
LLAM INUAN. Ajcent. So. 2!l'l7iLter-at.: Iiinilsmi. toALEX . MALCpMB ,No. 6 St. Enocb-sqnan iSr
town, to C. ft W. D. SEYMOUR * CO.; iBlxiiiEI\ E8 k MACEY, No. 61 King WuKim-t.;tol
JtLEB DECfdce, Na.iPIaoede I* Bstae; ta I
delphla,lo JOHN G. DALE, Na 111 WatonH*., oH
the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, Np. H Broadiray, Naw-TaA.

NE W-Y Q a K TO I,lTBSPOOI.^T^
steamship GREAT EASTERN wiiraail &n IIM^

"i ork for Liverpool on
SATURDAY, May 31.

Price of passage in
First Cabin
According to State-room accommodaflona,

friyileges
being equal.

bird Cabin
With very superior accoinmodationa.
8altM of rooms (or families may ba engaged hf t

aruoKoment.
No berth aecurednntU paid for.

HOWLA.ND : ASPINWALUAflBllk
Plans of the ship m&y be aeen and engagasoma BMi9 -

for freight or passage, on application at tbe eSeak iaCHAS A. WHfTKEY, No. r Broadway. Naw^orfc

THE NOKTH CiERMAN L,I/0'rDB> BTSaS
ehipH.^N'SA, H. J. von Saxtkic, CommaBdar* etf.

ryiag the United Stiites Mail, will aaU troiB FlH XiT*
Noffn River, foot of Chambera-st., on

SATURDAY, May 24, at U o'doek K,
n>a

EREHEN VIA SOUTHAMPTOJf.
taking passeogens to

LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTONAND BBSMKN. .
at the following rates :

For the first cabin, $100 i aeeond eabin, MO ; ttmnft,
$39.
For freight or passage, apply to

^lElRlCHS ft CO.. No. 63 BroadH

OK HAVANA VIA NASSAU, H. P. T
British and North American Royal Mail ataaii_

BRITISH QUEEN. Capt.LlMl3BnRiEa,lMUsaUfctU
above ports, from the Company's Wharf, at Jeraey OCT,a

SATURDAY, May u SATURDAY, June B
Passage money to Naaaau ....MB
Paasage money to Havana IP
For ireight or paasage, apply to

E.CUNABD,
No. 4 Boirlaig giem

OYAL. niAII< STEAMSHIP APSTMAX?
ASIAN. FUR LIVZRPOOL.-The AUST&ALASIAjr.

Ja9. ANDxaijON, Commander, will sail from (nii riMa|l#
ny's Dock, at Jersey City, with the mails and jMaaaagiB
for Europe, on W EUNESDAY, the 21st inst. Paaaeaies
are requested to be on board by U o'clock. Tba SCOrlA
will sail on the 4th of June. E. CUNABp,

No. A Botmat^^nm.

RAILROADS.
i^^EW^YORK AND F^CSHrNO BA^llBOASk

CHANSJI OF TERMINUS.
GREAT BKDUCTION OF FAHE-

T1CUT8 u Cxs*a.
be new depot at "

Banter's Polol^ to tlmtlai^
wj^ttations^fC1^B7 Cemeteiy, wlnfleH. llmf-

ATTIft'if^S^BtlsTOj^PS
OK AMD

tms'iUAvi jAHxS'iiiy naar ox
atTU-;t. Tit

J?>4 A -

N.B.-iFrel

tairiv iUt
^t^li^rs,Mand delivered at one-]

11 be 15 oants if paid on the cars.
^

J. U BOTTORFF, SnparlBtlxIwit.

MEW'tOfiK, tLkS.l.aSt * ALtflMT B.^
Sai

FOR ALBANY, TBOT. KOTH AlTD WlSt.
mn atraogament, ooomeawic Tnanoari lUV '

~(aiAlbaay lO^aa A. M. Bxptaaa Mail TniB, fteaMlk

Vaffiocaltr,.^
.^^^.^^-^^-

J"Ti5"
,JIaaya fromtooto

unkirlF. Thialrai

aaHaa, iSfy, ft>r Port Ja;
tM Newbarg^

iliS&

daHaa, cUly, tot

)wntna>iewba
lanklfk and Baffluo.

irough to BnflkJa, b|t

.M.,Emigi^tor^

iwt nn

I iaaral

UowBObA with oua kr tke aba** rt

paaaannr tniaf wlu lesT* MaacMa
irrandLoiifBnaob at 7 A. S-iBd IP.S

Trainauvn ..,..Traina

faoii_o*^x|aij,.
iDda::

10;40 P. M.
eluded.)

^Ilill to.

i
I

tlculm UqtUrt of ayent %tj^^-^jzzz-
'

-ji^

'j^Bi^n^f^jg^;^.^^
t 11 {.

INEETALla^J

-HAVTi*!^^
eck-(lip,_at 11 PT IT, anlTiaf

-

L time for ear 7 traJn_

?'0Kk
The
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KONKT. SOLD AND aiLTKB,
BOCreHT AMD SOI^D.
non Hasi, i;rB Tnoun Itnuug.

in*. Am CoMidtoiu. Fa?ib
Boosn AHD 8oL oir OomaMM.

eimnoATu or Diposn bsdis,
DmAWn oa Bostoii, Philasufhia, WASHnco-

. www XoM ifCuU/aciiititt Jbr collecting Quartermat-
.^m^.Ohteift, and all vndUpuud eUtimM against the wv-
- liMWiiil Tw MiucJt l9* tlutn the usual time.

1SK Ac HATCH, Bankers.
_;g.-

-

^
Ko. 38 WALL-3T.

\S." _ OWTBD STATES BONDS.~ '
S- TRBASUBY NOTES,

l-XSAB SIX PBS CENT. CBSTIFICATEa,
.^ -r Aire
r^ -9^ AKBBICAN GOLD

iMtor'a rouSer. Md BrAftj colleowd diMpIy
.JJUODSlj', idTMOKi upon or bought mt Uw Ligb-

fket price.

TBKMII.TE c CO.S

D a. CBBTinCATBS OF INDEBTEDNESS AND
"--

TBUIASTEBS' CHECKS ON WASHINGTON,
I Mk^ftTanbl* termi, or boa<ht at highwt market

Tm-jvu Tnunry and Damuid Nate* tvt

a. C. OIOBQAN
(UMtCtlMlIm of WilMlow, LABler k Co.,)
STOCK. BOND AND NOTE BROKER,

>>- I Hian*T-(t., (near WaU,) Nv-York.
SacoilUcaofaUoUsMS bought and kM." made for Estates.

HXCSrrBK OF THB CIiBTEI>A?iD
._ n^BUBOH RAILROAD COMPANY giro
thattbeaMetaof the Company are Is hi* handa,
- ^

tlia dlraetion of the United State* Court tor the
DiatrSct of Ohio ; that by the order of the Court

~
thaearaiDge of the road can be applied to

af any of the unsecured indebtedness of tfaa

AUtheearntnn, after paying operating ez-
and mortgage interest, will be applied to tbe
J those debu, irhich are due and secniad,
attbe present time to about amiUion ofdollars.

'
interest on the tbres old mortgages has all

.for from the eamiDga of tbe road, and the
to be paid Is on the funded debt mortgage
in exchange for the unsecured indebtedaess)
of July, 1861. The holders of the Rlrer
nsome Bonds, Diridend Bonds and Bills
hSTS not yet accepted the terms of com-

,_ ith the approval of the United
Cautara notified to exchange tlieir bonds and
~

a the adi day of June, 1862. or they will not
to reoaiTo any portioa of the earnings of the"

will be paid only to those who accept the

scan be obtained in exchange for any un-
iadsMedneas at the office of tbe Company in

atNo. at William-st., New-York City, of

BLEY.
J. N. MoCPLLOPGH, ReceiTer.

TOBKISH BATH CU!YIFANT.-IN
e with Oia wishes oi the public, the shares of
Ba^ Company liaye-lwen reduced to $10
hrsTer, sttbacribinK for five shares, or to

: fM, will, besides tha regular dividenda,
..ikca of a trse Ocket, aTSil^Ie once in every
vUeh coarantaes twdTS per cent, on the in-

to the Stock of the TURKISH BATH
. now be reoelTed at the offices of thefbl-

Ijtaraal*: .fltiennif Pott, Exprest, Jmmal of
VM. Ivius zHtwujJfariii, Vanity Fair, aod at
' '

-*Mby'i, No. 133 Water-st
iwiac tantlemsn oompose th Boaid of Direc-

, LL.D., TalenttnsUott, IC. D
, Esq., John Ordronaux.M. D.,San-
L L. D., itary Commission,

J, 8. Thayer, Esq
'oiaoa, Hon. Darnel F. Tin
Ganfier Esq., John Torrey, X. D..
wTLUDn Pras. ITm. H. Van Buien. M. D..

_ __3e. Sanitary Comiaissio&.

%08CAKTAN,
Seoretary and General Manager.

,-4b. OBCTnYAN caa be seen at tbe OfSce of the

r bar. No. U< Nassan-*t., or at No. 31 Lateyetts-

^IliWAT COMPANY.-NOKCE IS
nrtn to the holders of the outstanding unse-
sand Csrtifioataa of Stack of the New-York

Bria Baiiroaa Company, not exchanged under tbe
" tf rsorsaailatlon, that the time for surrender of

-
"t and Stock has been extended by set of the

ta 1st July next.
r hsUac of sndi Bonds or Certificates of Stock can" "

a fot^referred and Common Stock' in the

BMBJ, npon payment of an assessment oftwo and
tfdoUu* per iliare of tha Stock to be issued, and in-

t OB th* an* from Sept. >, 1861, payable m deUTory
te B(w CntUlcates. The time fixed by law for soch
lag* will expire on the first day of July next, and no
Uf* of stock or bonds of tbe old Company can b*

'

> naw Stock in the new Company after that day.-1
^j^j S^.15t18, Sscrelary.

;?i^

HORATIO 1

.^jca. No. 11 Pisa-Bi.,
<gk, March 31, 1862.

lo Bank RECEiTBR's notice.
* Musnancc of an order of the Supreme Court of the

J oOiew-York, notice is hereby pven to all persons,

SAadoorporations, holding or claiming any ol the cir-

|iiBatj*of the former Ontario Bank, (at Canandai-

na.Twf3^ dstario liranch Bank, (at Ctica,) that they

Ssraqalrod tapreiKiJ the same for payment at my offl,
5 tbeCits ofCtica, on beforathe 1st day ofJuly next;

fadwatu dafknlt of sa S<nBt the said notes will not b*

'̂ASM9 At UfxcA. May IS. IS^
EDWARD A. VETMORE,
Receiver of the Ontario Bank.

I m < MnwAUKU akd Kishisota Bail- )

OAS CoarART, MiLWAnAii, April 21, 1862. )

OB IS HBBEBT eiVBN THATTUB
^ aanaal meeting of tlie stodtholders of the

tnka* and MliuMaota Bailroad Company, for the
Jen (rf Director* of said Company, will be held, on
DMK8DAT, tha 3sth day of May. 1862, at 10 o'clock,
- * on of that day. at the ofBceoi said Company.

r IMpOt Building, in the City of MU-
oar of the Board of Directors.

DWI6HT W. KEYE9, Secretary.

Omsi oa lu PAcmo Mau. SiiAxsHtp Co., >

Ko. 88 WAy,-aT., New-York, May 13, 1862. J

IS BEREBT GIVEN THAT
J of Directors have, this day, declared a dlT-
I (5) per cent, out of the net earainga of tbe

^Ihs, payable at the office of the Company on
I Inst.

r book* will does on I5th in*t.,and nopsn
By order of the Board.

THEO. T. JOHNSON, Sscratary.

Omaa>iax lunois Givtxai. RAiLaoAB Cs., >

Nrw-Yoai, May 8. U^ J

CAMMCiUL MEETINO OF THE sSaBE-
tanntfasOUnsi* Central Railroad Company. ft>r

ett'dfMn*tor*andthe transaction of any other
b Mil be held at th* office ef tbe Company, in the
Mua. an WEDNESDAY, May , 1862, at 10^
JT^ The transfcr books will be closed On tb

r;ad reopsnsd on the 2d at June.
W. M. PHILLIPS, SaoMtary.

I ) I I
'

*

mr-Taax Aire Nxw-Hatiii BAiutoAi Cuoavt,^
Coraar of ich-ar. and 27th-st., }

TussuBca'sOmci, May 1*, MW. J
nrEDBND 0FTBllBD01,r.Ah8PEB
MtSSbeendeolaredeB Ota eapital stock of this

.aaiiMe on and after the !9th inst. Thatraas-
^ mfbe oloMd flrom this F,
Ik* Beard of Dir:tars. ilf. BEM^TTImas.
FaiLASIUiiiA AHo Risnisa RAILaoAB Co.,\

Ornci No, 221 Bocth 4tH-eT. >^ FHiLAPsiraiA, May T, 1862. J

RAIiBB FBOPOBAI.S FOR TBE SAJ^E
SBta.Oompany of the whel* or any part of $43,600 of
BsMS ox till* Company datsd July i, 1861. payable

HI. wUlbe receiv^at
this

offliy
until the 24th of
Secretary.

^^fBKvw
LOAN or io,aoo for thbbb

I improved, unineiunbeTed
and Bureau Counties, ni.,

i..(i<*- iBUrest willbepalo

fL
Balhrta Mesas. Cla|t<E,>**t and

tpyingsr'sWis, Dntohesi County. W. Y."^ j~
Niw-Yoaa, Mut l>, UK. f

\ Bl^BCnON FOKI>p[BC.
Bank, and (or Inspeeton of the next
will ba held at th*Banklni-looSMk on
Jim* next, between the biTS of 12

eEOBGBBLUa,^

aaaiul la^i ferlWect-
babtid attb$aaf Uw Com-

iWaatMs low rats t tevita extra secoritr,wnwii b* ahsat In Bniope tar an iadd.
_Mati|i)risnuvaddn B., earaafBoNo.

#150.'.000.^ LOAN ON BOND AND
InoJdS^^'PK,?" flnt eJats CUy or ooantir
S!brSCK*U- H- R088 at EIDLEt

WS^^Tl,^'?I''-*K SACRAMENTO
WtoAI.Cl^"?!,?"'?'*?, t,taerest payable
gJJJJWClty. Apply to Gbo.T.M. DAVIS,

Mb OOBtPANT
O* HBW>TOBK.

N SATTBKI.BB> SaoT-

VBOIHAS DBNNT & CO.,
_ MH.tJAONCEY-COURT-No. 3t WALlrBT.;
Bsrandaeilon commission Stocks, Bond* and Goven^
nStaiiSiSS^SrMlARD OF BB0KER8,

fcrosA
or on Um*. Orders by mail or othsrwtaa will "oeive

Kompt atUntlon. Our Annual Flnauoial Clroalarfui-

Bshed gratuitously on application.

BKOWN BKOTHBBS Oc 00

IBSUX 001O*ERCIAL AND TBAt1cIj||B8" OBBORS

ANDABftOAD

INSURANCE.
^MAYnSAY^HINTsT

DONT NEGLECT YOOB INSUBANCEI
POOR INSUBANCB IS DEAR AT ANY PRICK.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE OOHFANT,
No. lOi BROADWAY,

between Wall and Pine st*..

Insures Owallings, Fornltur* and othar Intarable Pnp-
srtjr. at ttlr rataa, and ifrUM to It* onstonen

HBii-rooaruor irsraorirt.
Cash Capital aoO.OOOM
Surplus STLUsat
Aiaat* MTLiuas

GEOBGB T. HOPE, Pre*.
H. H. LAxroBT, Sec

Crars Pick, Assistant See.

^ATINGSJBANKS^
BIAKINBR8> SATINOSi BANK,

No. 1 3d-ST.. corner Tth-st.

Open from R ta 2 o'clock dally,
and en Monday, W*dne*day and Saturday evenings.froo
6 to 8 o'clock. THOS. B, STILLMAN, PrMfdent.
ISAAO T. Shth, Secretary.

^ROPOSALS^
COAIi.

Written proposals will be received until tha 24th Inst.,
far the delivery on the north wharf at West Point. N. Y.,
of th* following quantiti** and qoalitie* of White Ash
Coal, clean :

600 tons (2.M0 lb*, per ton) Locust Moontatn. ateamboat
lie.

Also,
TSe tons (2,240 lbs. per ton) egg six*.
300 tons (2,210 lbs. per ton) stove sice,

of either Beaver Mountain, Book Mountain or Baltimore
Vein. Wyoming.
Price of eachatated Mparately.
Coal can be delivered from the Schuylkill, Lehigh and

Wyoming districts at the West Point wharf from canal
boats which receive it at the mines, withoutbreaking bulk,
via the Schuylkill and Delaware and Uaritan Canals.
More than the ordinary facilities for unloading will be

furnished. The coal to be delivered between the Istof
June and the 24th of August next.

EDWARD C. BOYNTON,
Captain and Quartermaster Military Academy.

West Poinr. N. Y.,|May 2. 136*.

OrrioB OF TBS Stkxct Cohmissionib. )

No. 39 Park-row. Times Building, New-York. (

TO CONTRACTORS. PROPOSALS INCLOSED
in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title of the

work, and with the name of tbe bidder written thereon.

Sill
be taceived at this office, until UH P. M.. of FRI-

AY, May 30, 1862, for each of tbe fallowing works, vii.:

Flagging and rcBagfIng th* sidewalks InThirty-seventh-
Btreet, between Madiaon and Lexington ayeDues, and in
Fourth-avenue, between Thirty-fifth and Thirty-eighth
streets ; regulating and grading Forty-fourth-street, from
the First to the Third avenue ; repairing and reglaxing
the public lamps for one year

; furnishing one thousand
five hundred gas lamps ; building two new stsam flre-en-
Kine*, for Ho*e Company No. &2 and Engine Company
No. 9 ; building new hand.engine for Engine Company
No. 35 ; building two n*w tender* for use of Engine
Companies Nos. 42 and 1 ; bnildtng new truck for Hook
and Ladder Company No. t : building new hofe carriage
for Hose Company No. 4: building new houses for each
of the following Companies, vii.: Engine Company No.
48, Eo* Company No. 39, Hoak and Ladder Company No.
10, and Hose Company No. 1 ; alterations aod additions
to bouse of Hose Company No. 33 ; repairingpier No. 20,
North fUver, and furnishing a Stand of Colors for the
Euhtb Regiment. New-York State MiUtia.
Proposals must be directed to the Street Commissioner,

whe reserves the right to reject all the **tlroatws oflerad if

he deems it for the interest of th* Corporation. Bidders
are required to writ* out ttie amount of thsir bid*, in ad-
dition to inaerting the same in figun*. Blank forms of

propoaals, together with the spasificatioiuand agramants.
can be obtained at this offlc*.

Dated, Streai Deparimeut, N*w-Tork, Hay 19, 1862.
SHEPHERD F. KNAPP. StreetjCommlasioner.

DzrOTT QDARISESIABB-GlirUAI.'S OlPIOl, )

Philadilpwia, May 20. 1663. i

PR0PO8A1.8 \Vi1l, BB RBCBIFGD AT
this ofllc* on TUESDAY. 27th day of May,TDE3DAY,

June 3. and TUESDAY, June 10. at 12 o'clock M, for tha
delivery of (1.900) one thnnsand cavalry horses in this

city for tbe use of the army ; deliverie* to eommenc*
immediately after the contract* are awarded, on the above
dates, and the whole number contracted for to b de-
livered in fifteen day* from time of awacding auch con-
tracts. Th* hors** must be sound and fre* from blemiah,
not less than (15) fifteen hands high, and not less than (6)
six years old, nor more than nine, and well trained. No
mares will betaken. No bids will be received from any
one person for more than ( 100) one hundred horses, and no
bids will be entertained unless the bidder or bis agent is

ftreaent
at opening the proposals, and who will immediate-

y give security for the faithful performance of the oon-
tract. Tbe horses to be subject to inspection, and all

horses unfit for cavalry service will be rejected. Proposals
accompanied by the names of proposed sureties, who will
be required to give a twnd for the faithful execution of the
contract : to be marked," Proposals for Cavalry Horses,

'

addressed to [31gned,l A. BOITD,
Capt. and A. (j. M.

PROPOSAI.8
FOR THE 8DPPI.Y OF

fireshbeef for useof United States troops stationed at
Fort Columbus, New-York harbor, for one year, com-
mencing 1st June. 1862, will be rscdived at the office of the
A. A. C. 8., Fort Columbus, New-York harbor, until 12

o'clock M. on th* 21at inat. Tha beef tot>e of the first

quality. In equal proportions of fore and hind quarters,
(necks aDdshaDkacIuded,)and to be delivered at Fort
Colurabu* at such times and in such quantities as may be

required. Two securities of $5,000 each will ba required
tor the faithful fulfilment of the contract. Proposals will

be addressed to First Lieut. B. B. Childs, Sixth Inftintry,

office of A. A. C. S., Fort Columbus, New-York harbor,

and be Indorsed "
Proposals for the supply of Fresh Beef."

The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all

bids which he deems extravagant or on doubtful securi-

H** B. B. CHILDS.
FIr*t Lieutenant. Sixth Infantry, A. A. C. 8.

TO CONTRACTORS. SEPARATE SEALED
proposals, aa^TndorsedwIth th* title of the work for

which the bid may be oifered, will be received at this

office unUl 12 o'clock M.. of FRIDAY, May 30, 1862, for

the construction of Sewers In the following streets, to wit :

Tkirty-eighth-street, from Second-avenue to East River ;

First-avenue, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets i

Seventh-avenue, from Thirty-third to Thlrty-fourth-
atreet ; and
Cherry-street, from Jackaon-atrset to No. 404 Cherry-

Blank forms for bids, and all neoessarr inform-
ation canl^ obtainedjmappUcatiqa tp_the_Qontract Clerk

._. . TAi .._^
A. W. CRAVEN. .. > Board.

at this mce. THoMaS S'fEPHENS.i Croton
THOS. V. TAPPEN, > Aqueduct
_. .

> Board
Oincz CaoToa AQCisuCTDi?AKTMiiiT,May IT, 1862.
* I
.^

OiPici or TBI Cunoii Aquisvct DiPAimiira, >

Niw-Toai, May 17, ISffl. J

TO IRON FOI7NOBKS.-8EALED FBOPO-
sala. indorsed

"
Proposals for Stop-Cocks and Hy-

dranla," will be receired at thi* office, until 12 o'clock M.
of W*dn**day,May28,l62, ^ , , ^ ^ . ,.

For the npply of twelva-lnoh, alz-inch ana loar-lneh

ire-Hydranta ft>r th* osa of this Dapartmant,
uona for the aaae* and blank fom* tor th*
Edall neoMsary lnfonnatian,,ean be obtained

THOMAS B. TAPPKN,
A. W. CRAVEN,

Proton Aquedact Board.

Ofiioi OaoToK AqsistioT DxPABTiiniT, >

Speelt

May 13, 1842.

TO contractor^-sealK^ proposals
(Tndbraed " KpMala tor %eiving Baain*, *c.,") will

b* rc<lv*d at Us office until Monday, May 26, u2, at 13
o'clock M., atwhlsh hour the bids win be p*nid.
For th* construction of cettidn RsceiTlng Basins and

Culvert*, made necessary by th* grading of Chambers-
Btr*t and Jam**-sU*. b*twen Cliatham-streatand East
BiTt.
Tit (tether IntoraiatiO]

this oOot,

On>teBoTA**ts<Aire4uAaTaiiAan(,tF. 8 A., T

hundred rt0) savalry hor***7the he*** to to* at least

S&i^,*^",.'?" yearsofaf*. from u to UJf hands
hj^andsotod

in
}Jl reipspts. liSi* neliSsd. Th*

hptm to b ezblbltad for iniiaotion al^nch ida* or
plaeaai nsf b* destenatd by tErun5r*Sn,na the

Ilnd at the office of the under*lmiSr
'

HENRY p. HODGES,
b* obtained a

OagtalB and Assistant Qnart4.^;st;r P. C iSy.

NOTICB.-^BOPOSAL8
WILL BB RECEIVED

at& ofllM^fjk* Ohiat Clsrk of tte sl^l^ua
PoUj^tU4Whto *rJMia aext^rthrdSroirtoDt thwumd tOBi ofsoal,afttrohandfsdaad twsnty-fonr
Roandsaaeh, tor tha naa of tha Dapartmaat. SpecUlaa-
Ooastobeasamlaadattbaofflos of thai^iiarciakTN*
13ttroB>-t 8.0.HAWLaT.Chi*fCle^k.

NBW.'TORK TTFB aPOoSratiT""
(ESTABLISHED, 1823.)

BXMOVED FBOM NO. 39 SPRCOK-ST., TO
NO. aa BEEKMAN-ST." NEAR NASSA&.

PJFN'ffiS? *-^? INVITED TO OAXI. ON
JTOs aobaorUwr, where they can b* *applled withtfi& 8Ijy!i MNTINQ TYPES, mS* fro"
CNBITALXD HARD METAL, and finish^ iTttM most
aocurata mannsr.with Pre**** and svary artiol* thav re-
quire, at the L0WB8T PRICE for cash orapproveaDal
per. ELECTBOTTPING and STERBOTYlTOo sSJI
ond-faatad Pre**** and materials bought and sold

'

Tvoe
opperikoed to order by the Newton Company, old ^pe
takeninexcbangefornewatu cents per pound.VKTKU a a^oTEi^yncL

mrm-. -

KEDICAL.
AnXICTBD BBBTOBBDI lONOBAKOB
BXFOSBD ! FAI<I<ACIB8 fTMlOASKBB !

mOHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTB SEXKi

Guide. (00th edition, 4M BMaa, __
tratlons.) upon Mental and Nsrrou* I>*bUltr. Lo** af
Memory. Incapacity, Urinary Depoali*, inToinntaiw
Lo** of Semen night*, with th* arla^ToTat atoel: itaa?
tency. Affection* of the Bladdar^d Kld^'oi^
Urinary diseases and their Mn**aaa)c**, theuatomyaf
the eexual organ* eftiw male and --'' "*""

'

weaknesses
' their

imref
rdis-

European hospitfi "practice 1 qnaoks, tha'U reoSSl^
't^St.*o

""^" """"-toH'ari. .d SndS;
All who would anldansocotasAil and barbarous traat.

??'i,''i^'Si;S"I^V&'?^'f" l5)oUons. CautorlsaUons,(luaok Speoifln. Antidotes, Inetromanl*, ke.. *hould pn?chas* tbU original work, for $1, of eI WARNEK,"*
TbK It CO., No. 113 Nassau-t. : or the Dootar, No. 64r
Broadway, (up sWrs,) New-fjrk, from aTiL tS 6Mt
1 AMnSTU^J'i'.''"'l''*E=" '" recommending Dr.
^Jr n?- D ^ his work."-6<mrMr tes Etats Unis.Oer-
l^ziiM?^'^ S'if'H^A ^^""^ Zeilun^, National
IMmoerat Atlas Medical Review, d-c.

P. P P 1*

PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PIp'e.An entirely new invention, recently patented for the
convenient and perfect application of curative, sedative
and lubricating ointment*, insuring a completa cure of
this inost tabbom and painful of all diseases. It U sim-
ple, cleanly and elTectiTe, for the uae of patients them-
selvu, causing neither irritation or pain. Never geU out
of order. Can b* carried in th* pocket, cbiurged with suf-
ficient ointment for several appUcations, a act of much
oontequenoeto traviuss. It prevents all waste of oint-
ment. It IS the most perfect instrument ever presented to
tb* pubUc for tha purposes for which it b intanded. It
has met with the approval of every physician to whom it
has been nbmitted.
Can be had of all druggists.THOMAS W. BEACH, Sole Aent,

No. 36Beekinan.eQrnerof William^t..New York

PRIVATE DISEASES CURED IN TUB
shorteat possible time, by Dr. WARD k CO., No. 12

Laight-at., near Canal, without the uae of Mercury, loss
of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, trom tbe hospitals
of London, Para and liklittburgh, i* tlie discoverer of the
only certain and reliable remediea for di*ease* of a pri-
vate character. By his special experience in thia much-
neglected branch of medical acience he 1* enablsd to guar-
antee a cure in the mo*t complicated cases. Bc*nt eases
ofG*norrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, withoat
change of diet or hindrance from business, becondary
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated without the use of
Mercury. Involuntary emissions stopped In a short tim*.
Sufferer* from impotency, or lo** of sexual power, re-
stored to fiill vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longstanding, where all internal remedies have tkiled,
permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
'Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected by writing
afull diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. WARDS
CO., No. 12 Laight-st.

ttlVEW IHEDICAIi BOOK. DR. BOSTWICK'S
1 1 Work on Seminal Disease*, Hints Before and Alter

Marriage, Nervous Debility and Impotency, is tiefore us,
and. we do not hesitate to say it is without exception the
most truthful and useful work of the kind ever published,
and It will be hailed by the profession as well as the public
as a great benef^tor to mankind. Quackery is here ex-
posed, and the truth told. It should be in every family,
and in the hands of every young man and woman in the
land." Boston Medical and Surgtrai Journal.
Mailed by E. Warner, No. 1 vesey-st.; (Sodfrey's, No.

831 Broadway, and by Dr. B., at his office. No. 35 12tb-st.,
six doors West of Broadway, where Dr. B. will continue
the practice of medicine and surgery. Price $1. All in-
terviews confidential.

SURE CURE. DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
consultei with Dr. Waed, No. 12 Laight-st. He give*

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Or. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certainty unapproached, and for tbe en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing beside* can Msitively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to the
moat shattered constitutions. Offio* No. U Laight-st.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, ^e greate<t invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
them. Price, $4j>er dozen : mailed free on receipt of th*
price. AddresaOr. POWER8.No. 12 Ijught-st.

R. COBBETT, 9IE9IBER OF THE N. Y.
University, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

Surgeons, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-<t.,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. 20
Gentre-st., between Cliambera and Reade at*., with a pri-
vate eotrano* at N*. 6 City Hall-plaoe, where h* can b*
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary organs ; thirty yan in his

present speclutF, (tore* of which have been at the Has-
pitalsofthls Cily,) enable him to guarantee a cure In
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, he treated

?n
the most *cientifie pnnoiplss. N. B. As a proof of

>r. C.'s qn&liflcations, he woold call special attention to
his Diplomas, whichcan be seen in his offlc*.

DR.COOPER. NO. 14 DUANE>ST. MAY BB
confidently consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cur**, no matter of how long standing the ease may
be. Strictures of Hie urethra and seminal weaknesa,
brought on by a aacret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tima of misplaced confidence, who have been misled by
quack advertisements, can call on Or. C. with tbe cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied physician and surgeon, and a member of the College
of Physicians and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours
frtimS A. M. to9 P. M.

IMPORTANT TO THE IHAURIED AND
THOSE ABOtft TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-

RICEAU, Professor of Diseasesof Women, has just pub-
lished the 160lh edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for tboae whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid inorease of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office, No. 129 Libcrty-st., New-
Yorx ; or can lie sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by iuclosmg $1, and ad
dressiug Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st.. (Astor House.) and
No. 18 Ann-st.; FEDERHEN &iJ0..13 Court-st.. Boston.

AN ACT OF GRATITUDE. 20,000 COPIES
of a maJical book for gratuitous circulation, by a suf-

ferer, who has been effectually cured of nervous aebility,
loss of memory, and dimness of sight, resulting from
early errors.by following the instructions given in a med-
ical work, considers it his duty, in gratitude to the author
and for the benefit of consumptives and nervous sufferers,
to publish the means used. PI will, therefore, send free
to any address, on receipt of two 3-cent stamps, a copy of
the work, contaioing every information required. Ad-
dress iiox No. S79 Post-office. Albany. N. V.

CROUP SAVE YOUR CHILDREN.-A
safe and reliable medicine. Dr. CHAPM AX'S celebra-

ted compoundCroup and Cough Syrup.used withgreat suc-
cess for the last 35 ^eara; aDiDfailible cure for the croup ;

also the l>est medicine fur infiuenza, colds, couplis, hoarse-
ned, difficulty of breathing, pain in the cheat, bleeding
from the lungs, asthma, whooping cough, consumption,
etc. Price acenta a bottle. Sold wholesale and retail by
WM. CHAPMAN & Co., No. 42 Fulton-st., N. Y., and by
Druggists.

DR. JOHNSON.NO. 14 DUANE-ST., MAY
be consulted with confidence on privale diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
have lieen misled by quack advertisements, nostrums,
&c., can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hon-
orable treatment.

EDWARD H. DIXON, IH. D., EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting :Surgeon,

No. 43 Sth-av. Office consultations on th* more obecure
diseasesof the jMlvlc viscera. Rupture, piles, varicocele,
and fistula, radically cured without the knif^ or ligature.
Office haurs from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and T to 9 evenings. Con-
sultation fee $5.

DR. POWERS' ESSENCE OF I,IFE RE-
stores the vigor of youth in four days ; this marvel-

otis agent restores manhood to the most shattered consti-

tutions; office No. 12 Laight-t.; Dr. Powers' French Pre-

ventivean important invention price reduced to $1 per
doien; mailed frte on receipt of the money. Address
DR. F0WEB8, No. U Lalght-st.

SOMETHINO
FOB BTBRY I.ADY.-DB.

WARD'S Great BenelSsctor. The great perimlioal rem-

edy, ia&llibl* for the immediate removal of monthly c*-

atrucOona. Office, No. 12 Laight-at., near OaDaI,wh*re Dr.

WARD an be eonsnited confidentially, day or evening.

iRITATB CON8U1.TATION.-DB. HDNTBB
JT ha*, for thirty yaars, confined his attention to diseases

of a certain das*. In which he ha* treated no le*s than

fifty thousand oaaes, without an InsUnce of fiulnre. His

gtStnSedy, HUNTER'S RED DROP, curea cartein

ai*eaie*, when regular treatment u>d all otbw remedies

fiSTcureswlthou! dieting or restriction In Uie habits of

the patient: cur** without th* disgusting and IckaaiBg

eSeeliofall other remadie* ; curjain new case* bltss
than six hoar* ; cures without the dreadful oonsequent

ffsctsof mercury, but pos****** the peculiarly vmlhaW*

SS^5^ of annihilating th* rank and poisonouMat that

aKwoodi* sure to absorb, unlea* hi* remedy is wd.
ffi* ifwhat h* claims for ^^ and what no other will ac-

oampUafa. Its value la this respwit has beoom* sowjll
known, that aelenttflo m*n In avery department of medi-

SSSwto^SSto towpreclSe It, & hardly a w.ek

SiS ttaSr* ia Mtoon*aKil by dmggSte, clwmiato and

S^iaal In rtnrd to aome^Utal pallant. 'who ha* ex-

trill awear. It* popalBrlWlsogr*at,tha*thMianota
InufdoSer in tSa City that ha* not *Uckod H ; and

wh SSw^d >1 11 not M easily .wallowed,
:!.._ .vTrt._.,4 *h.. tKirv cui mak* it. It IS tl a vial.

PUBUC UEETINCHI.
r^WVXl*. doiTuOB tAW 8CH0OL,r-
C<Ih* Commsnseiaant Ezsrcis** connactod with th*

L*w"ohoolrf^umbla Collage wlB take !* on

WEDnSsDaT Jiv^BSlNa, May 21, atJ o'clock, at

the room* of th* Hl*k>rioal Soci*^, comer of llth-*t. and

'^'Thedegr** of Baebelor of Laws will b* eonfcrrl unm
thiMmBeisof th*.3radaatlng Class. 'TOe annual prise*

5mi b awwded by a Committee consisting of MMsrs.

Charles P. Klrkland, Benjamin W. Bonney, and Benja-

i^D. Sllllman. of tha Now-York Bur.

^niooastomary Address before ^Alumni will be de-

liverSdhyTlL B. Dwlght. Esq., of the Class of 1861,wd
SVii&Si^Oi&onfcyMr.awaid Camngton,ofth*

''a? A<l*Si to th* GraduatlBi Clan wUl b. d*UT6red

^M^iSSS^SS; B';:?'2Sk'S?i>ubUog.*rally ar* r*-

"^?Hi'/a'KINo!L'L!D!!-Pr... of Columbia CoUage.

OpkclAI. NOTICE. THE MEMBERS OF THE

o??Sr3^'*^J^i^ri?M

THB HIGHEST PBICB P AID FOR
Camel-hair Shawls. Diamond*. Jewel ryjWstchefcoKl

Gold and Silver, by LOUIS ANRICU, N 0, M3 Broadway,
nnaar tiu| N*ar..VarJk Qltf^

I*BflAL notiiBBa

MOMsfaa<lrd*rf.th Sinrame Coart, la th* !hora*M Hnsrame Coart, la th* bora"
izpowVo aal*. on th* Slat day of
:A.M., at No.t)tI'I>*-^i>Btl

,i '1 .PHIUP B. WIUUNB. AaoMWi
.;^i^"i;.T.*3* *Bijattfntbm. tot of rubia*,****-
>v5<s>j>pala, *l*eve button*, lot s( M**ai and Etnueot

. dated ISW and i860, fOr tlt6 O,

jjjgTMwrsrsi'TSik"'Oityaf Naw-rark,br

VSil S^*^!?!'!'?"'^w:.: lot. of "ribto*,

jewatiT.
AI*o, th* following notes

t??i2lfJ'"'- Owen, dat
uo, ma, $2-22 94.
5 iiota* of Bug. Mtehot, dated I3th September, I860, at 4,d and months, 40,!MO, $46. ,_,.,
I uoto of Mlohot k Bro., dated 16th July, 1S5T, at

months, for 26ii.
,,.

T notes of Morse tt Voorheea, dated 1866, 1856, for $615 16.
.7 36, *19j. *248, 17^. $916 IS. $815 IS.

'

Snoteaef Wm. H. Tolor, dated 27th Hay, 1856, at4,t and
< months, ^r. 8, $2ju, iuo.
3noce*ofC. H. Oanbsrt, dated 2eth May, 1867, at t, 6

and 7 months, $641 each.
4 notes of Saml. W. Pepper, dated 14th Feb., 1859, at 3,

6, 9 and 12 months, $60 each.
a notes ofJams* F. Pitkin, dated 6th Jan., 1869. at 1 and

3 year*, for ^uo and $314 90.
3 notes of P. MoCaffray, dated lat Nov.. 1869. at 4. 6 and

T months, tor $68 26 each.
2noteaof Thos, Davis, dated Ist Nov., 1867, at6 months,

for $104 and $176.
3notesofLeaoh k Bennett, dated 21st June, 1857, at I

and T months, for $118 26 each.
I note of F. Zersee < Co., dated Tth April, 1869, at E

months, (Or $167 96.
1 note of H. 8. Baldwin, datsd 1st May, 1869, at 1 day,

for $700.
1 note of And. J. Fnllsr, dated 1st Feb.. lgi, at 6 month*,

tatvta n.
1 note of M. H. Chambers, dated 17th Hay, 1869, at 3

years, for $236 6a
1 noteof C. H. Ganbert k Co.. dat*d 20th May. 186T, at e

months, for $641.
1 note of J. W. Warren, dated 30th Jan., UM. at 4

mdnths, for f.
2 note* of K. Fol*om, dated July and Sept., 1867. at

months, for $296 and iVa.
Zuoteaof C. E. Cooke,datedI4th Jau.,186g, at3attd4

months, for $107 06 and $107 35.
3 note* of Jam** Fenno dated 23d July. 1861, at 4, 6 and

6 months, for $200, $200, $907.
2 noteaof Franklin Roberts, dated April and May, 1868,

at 9 montha, for $370 11 and $364 74.
2 notsa of E. T. Nichols, datad 13th Sept., 1368, at 6 and

Tmontha, for$l,000 each.
6 notes of W. C. Smith, dated 18th April 1867, at 4, 9, 10,

11 and 13 months, for $266 61 each.
6 notes of Fdward Gilpin, dated 1848, for $66 60, $66 26,
t6, $76, and $2f0.

v~ ~ ,

3 notes of C. A, Harvey, dated Uth May. 1356, at 6,13
and 18 months, lor $T3 29 each.
2 notes of M. M. Laurence, dated 1849 and 1862, for

$67 46, $63 76.

2 notes of AnaUn M. Ward, dated 16th Nov., 1855. at 6
and 7 months, for $213 eaoh.
3 notes ot i. Fuytel. datsd 1854, for $286 85, $190 69,

$190 Ul.

3 note* of Henrr Boaworth, datad 12th March. 1856, at 4,
( and 6 months, Ibr $399 38, $399 38, $400 34,

1 note of George W, Myers, dated 31st March, 1851, at 7
months, for $123.

1 note of Brian Newall, dated S9th July, 1853, at 4
months, for $008 60.

Inoteof P. H. GellaUy, datsd 4th May, 1868. due bill
tor $12.

1 note of A. Robertson, dated 19th Oct.. 184$, at 7 mos
for $65 77.

1 note of H. C. Nash, dated 6th March, 1864, at 7 mo* ,

for $00.
1 note of C. A. Brown, dated 6th March, 1854, at 4 mos.,

for $297.
1 note of Ed. Turk, dated 1st Oct., I8(t, at 4 mos., for

$213 71.

1 note of B. B. Phillips, dated 29th Nov.. 1348, at 3 mos.,
for $74.

1 note of F. Orascland, dated 9th May, IS4, dae bill,
for $15.
3 notes of E. A. Tyler, dated April and Sept., 1860, at T,

8 and 6 mos.. for $412 30. $414 30, $620.
1 note of Knowiss k Wilkins, dated Oct. I. 1860. at 6

mos., for $152.
1 note ef H. B. Carberry, dated Sept. 10, 1860, at 6 mos.,

for$35()3).
2 notes of M.H.Chambers, dated April and May, 1859,

at 12 raoa., for $101 26, $66 76.

9 notes of Julius Walker, dated 1867. 1358. 1359, for $92 U,
$135, $'200, iVa, $232, $198 43,i332, $233, $135,
An account against James H. Warner for a diamond

pin, $190.
.4JadgmentagainstWm.Bnynham, record In ith Dis-

trict Court, N. u., $796 S3.
A judgmant against Wm. Buynham, record in same

Court, for $1,S<)1 36.
Also, one safe, one dook, desk, counting-house desk,

tables, case of drawers, closet, chairs, stools. Iron railing,
trunk, and mirror. NELSON SMITH,
Dated May 20, 1862. Reaelrer, fee.

SVPREMB COFRT.-CITY AND COUNTY OF
NEW-YORK.-.THE UNION DIME SAVINGS IN-

STITUTION, Plaintiffs, against THOMAS AULD and
AGNES, hi* wife, and others, Detondaute. In pursu-
ance of the judgment of the above entitled Court,
made in the above entitled action, on the 17th day of
March. 186'A I, the Referee,ppoint*d in and by said judg-
ment, for the purpose of oarrying into effect such judg-
ment, will sell at public auction, at the Merchants' Ex-
change aales-room. No. Ill Broadway. City of New-Y*rk.
on the 2i>th day of May. 1862, at 12 o'clock, noon, through
E. H. Ludlow, real estate auctioneer, all that certain lot,

piece or paroet of land, with the boUdlnga thereon erect-

ed, aitaate, lying and being, in the Sixteenth Ward of the
City of New-York, bonnaed and deacribed aa follows,
vis. : Conupsnolng at a point on the aoutherly (id* of

Tweoty-fifth-street, distant three hundred and fifteen

(316) feet, wasterly from the southwesterly corner of Sev-
entb-avenne and Twenty-fifth-strset, running thence
southerly and parallel with the Seventh-avenue, ninety-
eight (9} feot nine (9) inches, runaing thence westerly on
a Tine parallel with the said southerly line of Tweoty-
fifth-street, fifteen OS) feet, thence northerly and on a
line parallel with the Seventh-aveaue, ninety-eight (98)
feet and nine (9) inches to Twanty-fiftb-street, thence
easterly and along tb* said southerly side ef Twenty-fifth-
street, fifteen (lA) feet, to tbe point or place of beginning ;

said premises having part of the partition wall on either
side. Dated, Hay 6, 1862.

JOHN B. HA3KIN, Referee.
Huit k CoMAUis, Plaintiff's Attorneys. m7-2aw3w

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE CITY OF
.VEW-YORk:. GEORGE W. PI.ATT, Plaintiff,

against RICHAftO L. UUUHES, Theodore Evans. Jaue
B. Dempsey and John Dempsey, her husband ; Moses
Chamberlain, Alexander McMullen. James N. Wood,
Henry J. Howland, Jacob Dietz, Frederick Eppensteiner,
James F.Kenney, William Fitzpatrick, Christopher 8hiel,
James Cooper, John M. Patterson, James Scott, Wilson D.

Reed, (jeorge R. Thompson, Henry D. Banney, de-
fendaate. Summons For Relief in Mortgage Oases
(Com. not Ser.) To th* defendants and each of them :

You are hereby summoned and required to answer ihe

complaint in this action, which has been filed in tbe of-
fice of the Cleric of tha City and County of New-York,
and in th* office of the Clerk of the above-named Court,
in the City Hall, in the City of New York, and to serve a

copy of your answer to the said complaint on tbe sub-
scrilier.at his office. No. 5i Wall-street, in the City of
New-York, within twenty days after the servicoKif this

summoBS on you, exclusive of tbe day of such service:
aod if you fail to answer the said complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will apply to

the Court for the relief demanded in the complaint,
Dated New-York, May 12, 1862.

JOHN L. SUTHERLAND. Plaintiffs Attorney.
The complaint in the above-,^ntitled action was filed on

the twelfth ( I2th) day of May. 1862.
,JOHN L. SUTHERLAND,

my21-Iaw6wW* Plaintiff s Attorney.

NEW.YORK SUPREME COURT. JONA-
THAN HATFIELD vs. ALEXANDER MELVILLE,

William Paul, Maria J. Dennett, Elizabeth S. Sander-
son, John Robertson and Ryner S. Van Wyck, Corne-
lius R. Van Wyck and Henrietta Dubois, Executors
and Trustees under the last will and testament of Rich-
ard C. van Wyck, deceased. The people of the State of

New-York.Suiqmons. For Belief (Com. not Ser.)
To tbe above defendants : You are hereby summoned
and required to answer the complaint in thia action.

which was fliod in th office of the Clerk of the City and
County of New-York, at the City Hall, in said City, on
the 19th day of April, 1862, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the subscribers, at their

office. No. 11 Wall-street, in the City of New-York, with-

in twenty days after the aervice of thii summons on you,
exclusive of the day of such aervice ; and if you fail to

answer the said complaint within the time aforesaid, the

Elaintiff

in this action will apply to the Court for the re-

ef demawled in the complaint Dated April 19, 1862,

HOFFMAN it PIRS80N,
my21-law6wW* PlaiotifTs Attorney*.

TN PURSUANCE JOF AN ORDER OF THE
XSurrogate of the County of New-York, Notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against GEORGE W.
VAN8TAV0BEN. late of the City of New-York, de-

ceased, to present the same with vouchers thereof to the
sutiscrlber, at her residence. No. 58 Weat 35kh-st., in the

City of New-York, on or before the Fifteenth day of June

8ext.
Dated, Niw-Yosji, the ith day of December, 1861.

iec.l8-lawinW* EMMA. VANSTAVOREN, Executrix.

HORSES^AND^^ARRIAGES.
SOMETHING NEW.

SPRING STYX.B
"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"

WITH CORRCGATED AXLES.

PARKER,
BREWSTER &, BALDWIN

Have the axclusire right of the corrugated
AXLE BOX

For th* United States, and are oslngit npon all their car-

riage*. It lubricates most perfectly and reduces friction

causing a carriage to run much lighter.
ParM* about to place order* for either Road Wsgon

or Park.(}arriagea, are invited to examine our new styles.
FACTORY, No. 66 East 26th-ft., or
REPOSITORY, No. 786 Broadway, comar of lOth-st.

H. W. WARNER, MAMirFACTimBR OF
<hildisn'i carriifea of aU deicrlptions, Greenfield,

Mast.

1r<OR
SAI.E A HANDSOME COUPE HOCKA-

'

way, nearly naw. Price, $389. Apply to WILLIAM
FLANDRAO, NO. 138 Ellsabeth-st.

MACHINERY, &C.
TOE^raSifirTMERICAN PUMP.

THE BEST CISTERN, WELL AND FIBE PUMP.
Balsas from all depths; forces to all dlstanoaa; worka

saay ; works well ; don't rust \ don't freeze : has 3 years'

sueoesSiMidDoeqnal.Pricesredaced. Drawlngsaad prices
frSTAddreas JAMES M. EDNEY, No. 476H Broadway.

BOARDMAN>S PATENT STEAM BOILERS
mJ save over 30 per cant, of the fuel required for fine

or plain cylinder boilers, while they have all the advanta-
gesef strength, oheapneaa and simplicity of construction,
eonvenlence and safety in use, claimed for either. Send
tor acircular to H.BtfABDMAN, No. 84 Broadway,NY

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
CAPB''*r^oYDr"*

"^

SMOKERS, PACKERS AND GENERAL PROVISION
DEALERS,

Nos. 64 and 86 Allen-st., Noa. 269, 271 tfi 273 Broome-st.,
and No. 163 Fulton Maxtiet.

PROVISIONS of aU kinds oaretuUy put UP for tteaia-

abiaagndaalUiur'
"-

KIlB KKBLU jr. BOUSBftMr haviaf nsMaiad feaa
ISSf.'S?!'i r'*n Ulnsss, will Miksfisr fa> LA

KVENIN(}, May aa, under tha dtrsoUon of Cakl AS'
lOKDraa* Coadnster, withGrand Owhsstra and ChanUb
B&jrMELlXj"duGHTONar
MrjefcB<)j&GH_r_OKVI

.VIOLSTTA
.ALrSjEDO
GEBMOtn*liicnrzio mobinoI .' ; .' .' . ." .' ; . : ::; .....voebmowb

"^"L*!?^.''' unsold may be obMoed at the As*t-
emy. Beer fe Sohlrmer, No. 701 Broadway, and at SibeiPh
No. U 'Ifall-et.
Doors opao at T o'eloek. Parformanee to omnmeoc* at 8'

WINTER GARDEN^
PITTH WEEK OF MiSS BATEIPAK.
FIRST NIGHT OF THE NEW PLAY,A ROMANTIC and POWERFUL DRAa.

New Scenery by Hay**New Music by Mollsnbauer
WEDNESDAY EVENING, May 21, will be preasated a

new fire-act Drama,
ROSA GREGORIOi

nnai nt..,?.?J;p0^8lCA& VENDETTA.
VSS^, k''*.,""?'". MiaaBATEMiN
Albert, her husband j. vf . Wallack, ir.

Oregorlo, father of Roaa T De Waldea
Spagalii,headofarival family...V.V .' .V.V i.'o. Bradley
Creapo, a fisherman i H n^^n^ft
Marita, nurse to Kosa M W R fifike
Yaointba, wife of Spagazii Mri A lltnd
Carina, Uregorlo's housekeeper Mrs. F. s.'cgiS
r .. ..For full cast aoeWaot the House.
Leader of the Orchestra Mr. K. MoUenhauer
lathecouraaofthepleeea

"-uor

_ ^ SERENADE, SONG and CHORUS,
By 0. Q. Loekwood, T. B. Prendergaat, W, J. Stonley, J.

B. Stanley, and others.
Doors open at 7K : cartafn rtae* at 8 o'clock. Box Offioa

open from 9 till 5 P. M, Seato may b* aeoured in ad-
vano*,"

WAI.I.ACK>8,
Begin at 6.

BENEFIT oFmBS. HOEY.
TO- N IGHT, ( Wednesday,)

Second time, the great drama of
THE ROMANCE

or
A POOR YOUKS MAN.

Manuel, Marquis de Champcey Mr. Loiter Wallack
Dr. Desmatets, formerly of the French

army Mr. Mark Smith
Louise Van Berger, formtrlf nurse to

ManueL bow keeper of a lodging-
house TMrs. John Sefton

H. de Bevannes. aman of tbe world Mr. Reynolds
Gsapar Laroque. an aged man. formerly

a Captain of a Privateer Mr. Charle* Fisher
AUdn, confidential domestlo Mr. Young
M. Nouret. a Notary Mr. Browne
Yvonott, a Breton Shepherd Mr. C. Parsloe
Marguerite _ Mrs. Hoey
Madame Aubery, a relative of the I*-

roquefamily Miss Mary Gannon
Madame Laroque, daughter-in-law to

Gaapar Mrs. Vernon
Mile. iilouin, a governess Mis* Fanny Morant
Christine, a Breton peasant girl Miss Fanny Beeves
TnnaSDAT (First time hero,)

THE SOLDIER'S DAUGHTEB.
rau>AT~

A POPULAR DRAMA,
Saivssat

Mr. BLAKE'S BENEFIT,
First time here,

JOHN BULL.
In rehearsal. Everybody's Friend Henrietta Amerl-

cans in Par^s Little Treasure.

WALIiACK'S.
Mr. BLAKE'S BENEFIT.
SATURDAY, May 24.

Coleman's standard comedy cfirat time In *er*ral
yoara) of

JOHN BULL,
with a great cast.
Box book now open.

NIBI,0>S GARDEN.
Sixth woek of the

MajrniScent Operatic Spectacle of
THB BNCHANTBESS.

STELLA MISS CAROLINE RICHUjGS.
whose superb vocalisation has created a complete

FURORE OF ADMIRATION.
ANNETTI GALETTL

the GREAT TERPSICHOREAN ARTIST of th* day.
Mr. Peter Richings as. '. Dr. Mathanasius.
New Scenery, Novel Meclianism,

Gorgeous Costumes, Sploodid Oancea,
Full Chorus, Enlarged Orchestra.

The spectacle will be produced
EV^RY KIGHT ONTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

Admission K cents : family circle 21 cents.

NIXON'S ROYAL CIRCUS.
PALACE GABDEJf, 14TH-ST and eTH-AV.

LAST WKEe OF THESE GREAT PERFORMANCES.
TEHS AFTERNOON at 2, and EVENINO at 7,

And every Afternoon and Evening during tha week,
CINDEBBIX.A AT EVERY PEBFOaMANCB.

Produced for the
ESPECIAL AMUSEMENT OF THE JUVENILES.

And to introduce for the first time
Commodore fUOTE and Col. SMALL

In the characters of The Prince and Pedro,
SUPPORTED BY SEVENTY-FIVE CHILDREM.

THE CHINESE FESTIVAL.
All the Equestrian, Acrobatic and Gymnastic Start.
Admission 26 cents. Reserved seats 5o cenU.
Children to afternoon enterUinments. 16 cenU.

WONDERFUL, WONDERS!! ;

At A PARISIAN CABINET OF WOMDEBS AND
ANATOMY, No. 663 Broadway, next door to Ball, Black
4t Co.'s, New-York. Just added to this large, superb and
world-famed collection, a perfect freak of uature, a mon-
ster Child, with two heads, four legs and three arms. In
oonjunction with thia interesting sight, there are wonders
of an unsurpassed and thrilling nature. At one glanc* is

seen l,7iX) parts of th* human body. The institution has
been prono'jnced, by tbe many thousands who crowd to it

daily, to have a truly moral tendency.
Lectures daily on interesting scientific and pathological

subjects.
Open. Ibr gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M.
Admission 25 cents.

IRVING HALI..
THURSDAY, May 22, 1S62.

GRAND VOCAL AND INSTBUMENTAL CONCERT.
The followingeminent artists will appear :

Mrs. MOZABT. Miss MINA GEARY,
Mr. J.R. THOMAS, Mr. GLSTAVUS GEABY,
Mr. S. C. CAMPBELL, Mr. H. APPY, Violinist.

Conductor Mr. BERGE,
Organist St. Francis Xavier's Church. l(^th-st.

Tickets, &J cents. To be bad at the principal music
stores, at Sibell's. No. 12 Wall-st.. and Brentaso's, No.
636 Broadway. ^^^

THB AIjI.GHANIANS.
THE ALI.EGHANIANS,

VOCALISTS AND SWISS BELL PLAYERS,
Will give a Concert

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK.
At the Stuy vesaot Institute, No. 65J Broadway.

HE EXHIBITION OF THE SUND.4Y
School of the State-street Congregational Church.

Rev. Newton Hk'itun. i'astor. wjfi be repeated in the

Church. NEXT THUK3DAY EVENINO, 2id inst.. at

^% o'clock. The exercises will consist of singing, in-

strumental music, dialogues, among them Unae imam's

Family Quarrel ; addresses and recitations ; also, Father
Knipis' Old Folks, in full costume. Tickate, 26 cenU ;

children, 15 cents,

NATIONAL
ACADEMY OF DESIGN.-THE

thirty-seventh annual exhibition of the National

Academy of Design, consisting of original works by
living artists, is now open, for the season, at the Galleries,

No. 626 Broadway. Season tickets 50 cents. Single ad-

mission 25 cents. T.ADDISON RICHARDS.
Corresponding Secretary. N. A.

THE 5IBMBBR8 OF THE NBW-YORK.
CBICKET OLUB can procure their tickets for Chas.

Peters' benefit, for THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, of

Henry Sharp, Treasurer of the N. Y.C.C., at the House
of Lords.

STUYVESANT
INSTITUTE, NO. 659

BROADWAY. THE ALLEGHANIANS, vocalists

and Swiss Bsll Flayers.

jJECTURES^
SECONDLECTUKE

OF THE COUHSK FOR
the benefit of the Church of St. George the .Martyr .

The Right Rev. H. SooraOAii, D. B., will deliver his lec-

ture on Imidmts of Oriental Travel, en THURSDAY
EVENING, May 22,at 8 P. M.,at Dodworth's Hall. No. 806

Broadway, Tiokeu to admit a gentleman and lady 60

cents each, to be had at Randolph's. No. 683 Broadway ;

T. J. Crowen's, No, 689 Broadway; Bear k 8chir.m*r's,No.
701 Broadway iScharfenberg Ji Luis', Na. T69 Broad#ay ;

Church Book Depository, Ho. 668 Broadway; New-York
Bible and Common Prayer Book Society, No. 5 Cooper
Institute.

T. F. FRANK, Treasurer, No. 876 Broadway.
Commlttae Montagnle Ward. No. 130 Willlam-st. ;

PhillpPritohard. No. 33 Broadway; Bobart Waller.No.
63 Cedar-st.

TOHN F. K.RECHTING, A THBOI-OGICAI.
I student of Hartwick Seminary,will dellvsrhi* new loe-

tura, eoUtled, jfy First Impressions of Neu>-York, ana
ilv Return to Europe, at St. Jamea' Lnthsian Choxchi
InVat., between & and 3d ava.. on WEDNESDAY
EVENING. May21. 1862. at 8 o'clock. Admiaiieofiree. A
coUection wlU be taken up to aid Mr. K. in kU thsila^cal
atudiea.

ANNIVERSARIES.
FORT SOCIETY.

Th* Forty fourth Aimivanaiy of th* Society for fr-
laoClDg &) Gosjpel among Seamen in tb* Fort of New-

^^"^"''l.'^B FORI SOCIETY,.

at 71^ o'clock
Intereatlng' addresse* may b* expected fitom dlstln-

cuished Naval omcers, seamen, and others; among them
a sailor of the Unitl States frigate Congress.
Singing by the Choir of the Mariner's Chuldl, under

the direcQon of Prof, Uko. W. ,Pti"-^^ v. -, .
Music by the Band of th* United Stat** ship North

Cartlina. ,. . ,.A collection wdll be taken up.

Capt. Booos, of the Varuna, andotbn Naval herosa ot

the MlBaiasippi.wjUba present.

THE ANNITBBSARY?^ TQi^ SOCIE.
TOR THE rblTbf op destitute childr:

OF SEAMEN will taka plaoa. WEDNESDAY, Max
at the Stome, Stefan bland, at 13 o'dack. Th* Quan.' - ^ontine or Brighton taoate (the latter frou the foot qC
landt^t.) leave atU o'clock

" ' "^ '

at either of tha landings.
Scag Harbor Landing.

landt^t.) leave atU o'clock. Casriages can be ucacund" " "
I. It Is a short walkftem tha

.
A general attendaiMs of th*

friends of tb* lastltattea i* reqe*t*d.

JDOPARTWERSHIP^
THE COFARTNEB8HIP R^RETOFOBE

existing under th* nam* oTwiLUAMSO.V SiViAKD
Is thia day dissolred by mutual cDnsenu The,affalra

o(

tbe firm wlU be settled by JAMES, G. WILLUMSOM,
BBOOUK.MarU.uiB.

AMUSEHENTS
SABHVH'S

AMBBIcSriiS5S55~
OfMXKW CZOITKMINT I

LAST 0AT BUT TBRKB,
GRAND NATIONAL DOO SHOW.GRAND KATHHIAl. BOG SHOW.
GRAND NATIONAL DOG SBOIT._ OBAKB NATIONAL DOO aSOW.

""fs^o'Srt^'SK'fe?ni&iBiTw^'w presanted to sNew-York aodiease.
"

,.,. .. 27^^ *'"" THOOSAMD r
Tiaited this immensrshow last weak. *immensrshow last weak, aM saw

R FOUR THOUSAND SPLeNDIO I

Of more than
FORTY I>tI'IWCT BBBEOSI

, _ _ OVBB $2,300 IN PREMIUMS >- -, -
Is PAIR IN CASH fOr therOoeat aod best 0*aiar tktrm'*-
rlous tm*ds, wiilch have icaluded speeioMaa firo* araSr
portioa ftbooantry.awM-asthe snilisalaiaiat

. .., '"KAlfC'18 BUTLER. ESQ..Of No. sPMc-slip.who alonrba* in th* afeav fM
fine speclnwa of every di*tlnchr*ed knows.
This weekt, the most intepa*tliu| of aU.aksat

oj... .. /"" HUNDRED pwsSIuM ftoe*
selMted from the immense numdar ezhibitsd f
whoie of last wealt, and consequectlv the-

CHOICEST AND Bf^T^BCIMEHS
Of evesy breed, giving t&apublio tta

^. r. .concen'iratEd /xckITenS
stthe Canine WornkincludingMr. FSANOIS BCGIANT SIBERIAN BLOOV-HOCNO,
Whose proportions a more like a Hnae thaeaDoc
This magnificent Dsf ha*

^^
TAKEN 'The HMO FBEMIDK:

Several of these beautiful dog* havs- -a i

heir owners to perfoait many a*tonial_
amongat them one froaa NeW'Woro**t(V_-
?"? A""** the rope, alts, Ac Kr.) aMto show their wonderful aagacity. th*rw baw
bltion In the Lecture Roosaevery tow hoarsaf-

s .. , "pUCATED PB&FOtiMINO O0OB1And Ladle* and Gentleaen owning elmr*r psribn

^J.^^^IfoCHSjWI^YSffY
AND SYfUfXS.lM''

exhlLf?*"*''."^"'"" 0' "> Muieumwill
SfcP'iS?: '?lai!,"!i. " renowned COM,- NCt- ,
f.xS'f(9^^lf7V T^HE (JUAKKB OR WOODBlf*from the Rebel Fortifications at CeotrevlUa. VaT 9
ORfAT LmNO WHALE, THBM^SJofeoAk^

The splendid Drama,
. ..^ ,

MORA CREINis
And tb* laugfa^le Comedietta,

4
DEAD SHOT.
ERNOON AND EVIinHQ.

Admission u all, 25 cu. ; children under 10, U cM.'
GRAND NATIONAL BABY SHOW, _^

June 3, $2,000 in premmms for finest BABIES, TWOtti- .

TRIPLETS, QUATERN3. and FAT BABIES. ^L
49" One Hundred Babies bare already iMillll 1IB4

for competition, aod secured their cercificatea. That I _
the number limited, the lists are closed, except teal
more Fat Babies, Twins, Triplets and Qoalsnil.

LAURA KEENE'S THEATBB.
to night benefit of mr. c. petes8.thb beautiful and romantio'dbalta.sEaof ice,

-.

sea of ice,
8EA0F ICE,
SEA OF ICE,

_ SEA OF ICE,
OB

A MOTHER'S PBAYIB.
A MOTHER'S PBAYeC
A MOTHER'S PRAYEB.A MOTHER'S PRAYEB.
A MOTBEB'8 PBAYEB.

With the entire company in th* oattt'
MlSa LAURA KEENE.. .u^^. , OOABITA'
First appearance, in 19 years, of thaTataraa<ir*<r^*s

Actor,
MR. JOHN KICKIN80N,

who, in coDjunctioa with his daaghUCi-
MISS ISABELLA N1CKIN30N,

will appear in the beautilnl nathetic Drama of '

NAPOLEON'S OLD GUARD.
Mr. PETERS as Barrabbas, in the great BraaaatC <

THE SEA OF iCE.

^AURA KEENE'S THEATBB.
THE 'SOtiiMFUL A^B BiAinSii SBkJk^.THE SEA OF lOE j

THE iIa of leg ;

THE SfA OF ICi ;

A MOTHE.B'S PEATKB.
BBCCrVEp NIGHTLY WITH GBEAT APPLA

fj

HIM A KEENE, inher greatchaiaetarsr
And the entire company in th* cast.

New and heautlfdl scenery, new dra****, now asi* aaA
properties.

RARBY, THB BORSE>TAMBR.
AT TdS

COOPER INSTITUTE.
Th* public ve reapectfully informed that

have ben entered into with
J. S. RABET,

THE CELEBRATID HORSE TAMMB.
Who Is about to return to his fkrm in Ohio, to (Iv*

THREE
Of his intere*ting and instructlv* entertainments, at tia

COOPER INS'TITJtE.
On TUESDAY, THURSDAY and FBIDAYBVKMIMa

MAY 2;, a AND 30.
These will positively be his

ONLY EXHIBITleirS
DURING THE PRESENT SEASON,

When, by the kindness of many of his admirers, b* m
have some of
THE WILDEST AND MOST VICIOUS HORSES

Submitted by their owners to his treatment. A ft

in the
PRESENT SERIES OF ENTEBTAINMENTS,

And which will be
MOST NOVEL AND INTEREaTINO.

Will be the introduction of an unbroken COLT at HI
first xhibition- The same animal will be introduoedia
each sncceedingone, in a

PERFECT SERIES OF LESSONS,
Developing the great advantages of the system introdaMi
by him.
Price of tickets 60 cents ; reserved seats 35 cente eztia

A f?w reserved seats on tbe platform may be procured d

f'i

each. The tickets will be for sale on Saturday next.
eer & Scbirmer's music-store, in Kroadway; Sihall'a

in Wall-st... and at the principal hotels.

1

IMS 1^
lhoaa#
ofla5r
betwaS

EUBLIC NOTICES.
CORPORATION NOTICE. pl'BLIc'TfOTlS

is hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant *a
occupants of all houses and lots, improved or unimprovsd
landb, affected thereby, that the following asses8meal|
have been completed, and are lodged in the office of ti^
Board of Assessors for examination brail peraonsta^
terested. vii : For building Sewer in Fifty-nmth-stnak
from Eighth avenue to Hudson River. The limits
braced by such assessment include all-the several L-
and lots ofground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of li

situated onnoth sides of said i Ifty-nintu-street. beta.

Eiphth-avebueand Hudson River, west side ofBroadwagf
both sides of Ninth aod Tenth avenues and east sideT#
Eleventh-avenue, between Fifty-eighth and "I-IItB-
streets'.
All persons whose interests are affected bytheaboa^

named Assessments, aod who are opposed to the same, *$ .

either of them, ate requested to present their iiljia liiiaa
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office, Ms^ Chambers.street, basement New Court-house, wittA
tiiirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS. McNeill, i

JACOB F. OAKLEY, \ Board ef turna
WM. A. DOOLEY, )

Ornoi BoAKpor Assissoas, New Court-honab BsBp
13, lec^

THB FOLLO-tYING PAPERS HAVII**.
boen referred to tbe Committe* on Sewers oCfaL

Board of Gounoilmen. all parties interested therein aa$
requested to attend a meeting of the above Committeaea
THCHsiDAY, the 22d inat., at 2 o'clock P, M., in S**
No. 5 City Hall :

. ^ . _.^
Sewer in Fifty-ninth-street, b*twe*n SecaiiAaad,nW

avenues. , _ , ^_ .
Sewer in Corlears-stree!, from Grand to South fttpttt-
Sewer in Forty-ninth-atreet, from Ninth aataaa k

ttiree hundred and twenty-five feet weat aids oC J(M|b
avenue In said street.

Sewer in Cherry-street.from Jaauato Boaswa|talaMl|
'

Sewer in Forty-sixth-street. between Tenlkk, nm
Eleventh avenues.

"

Receiving basin and cnlvatt *aBth*aat ocraaaaCOBB
ton and Houston stlr**te.

THOMAS STBTENSOir,
HAinlK BABCOCK,
JOHN RYAN,

Committe* aaSai

tere*l*d in any matter feefore th* Commly wai haTaa
pportunityofling.!ad.

"" "'""^

HaU.

T. FARLEY,
IRA J
O. A. -_,^
Comm itte* on

BE ON Fi:
7Ald*rm*n i

IRA
-

Committee

ARLEY.

L^JiBmS..
imittnii*arm

BEMOYAIiSk
EXCa^eE FIRB IB8imA?WI.<'

KEH0YX9
a KO, 170 BR<HDWAT,^

Soatheastoorner *f lulden-r /

B.'"C1. Cosaas, SecretaiT^

THE AGNCTFOB,XHg,f^';li^

L'HADKM^PrM*
tola
isidei

kiiJaoa.

wj.^.j.f5;ui^r*sj2jfS;.^J^H4Stb* ouhlic general^, that^ haacemeto* to NO. wai^
ar-ai., near Broaitway

^J *-

w wasnVAI- DANIEL LORDiBUkNIJBL D. 1 ,

RWnby OAV S GEOBGBBk r. LOBD.hasa.ML
JSh.a^J^g-Xi-ts'andS^Exchange-Hace.

TVofilMCINl, ARTIST, KBMOTM T
G.NS.li^M* 8fttk..t. Ordm aad conimoaMtfc

left at 't! T. Oroen'sdrug-steia, Bnadway, coraarM^
MARBLE WORKS; ,

-jff*iK^MSl maafm mmtm
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EnvoFe Tbree I>y

(j^boii Runors of iBterf<pU<n

IB Ai. V
a?E---

iBlerctthiC Debate, in 1lk

i" BvMlsh Parliawcnt.

Aaoog 4lM Vorldiig OasGOft

3*Miti and

^ttions.

Indi-

,tXQ afMBBCIAL NEWS.

r'Oaaud steanwT ScUi*, Capt. 3V-

^.wlriclilenLlTeTpMtoii korftrttTOTH*** tUi

^latbMiS:M on the ailnBoon of Am MIk, and
"^

ran Dm afianaon of i)w llth iiat,ar-

1 1 o'ahwk tti* aanlBc.

t arrlrad at QnwMtowa aarty on tka

rika 9a iMt, and at LlTeipooI ea*e lOtb.

t'thapaMengan by tlw Scotia an Mr. and

bJ.iW. Fuaama, wlu> rctam homaailaraTeiT
I Itrafnakmal tooT In Bagland.

Tka Uidlad State* Mgate Oiiiu(Ustiai>,.3a gniu,
'

fUsQMMM, <h>m Cadiz, aneboreddn Alge-

: on tbe iOth Ajnll, and reinaioed

I Am 4lb init, togelber with tbe iloo|M>f-war

I United States >loop Ina, B gnnr anriTed at

on tbe 281b alt., from tbe Medltemnean and

Ik* f(lTatar Symttr waa itlll at Gibcallar on tbe

,KHB KVnORS OF IMITBRTBKTION.

M. maCIEB'S VISIT TO KICHMONI),
Tariooa rootora eonttaned to float aboBt relative to

Ik* piditical aigallcanee of M. MfBcna's Tidt to

Staftmond, bot tbey are all apparently dispoied of by
a aanovaccment made In the Bouse of Commona by

>lr.,XiaiAi^OD tha Mb in>t, to the effect that M.
iwtat t0 Biobmond wltboat any Initructiani

I awn GTemmeDt, and tbat bl Tldt waa
I wUk BO pidltleal raiult wbateTer.

Tbe Paris eonrsapondent of tbe Indtx (tbe new
liaadaa organ of tke Confederates) writes as feUons,

viriaraataaf M^yT:
* I saU tbat tbe diiuutwunt of t|i* tragedy cannot

Waiaicb longer delayed. H, Miaona lesTea Mew-
'T*Tkike ncb last, to report to tse Emperor tbe re-

Kaf tk* negotiations wblcb be bas been Instnscted
iawaaat JUeluaond.
Immediately on bis return, tbat Is to tay, before ibe
Bd.ofUM present mo:6u,uie rmperial decmonwiU

ft* patBsbed to tbe World, and I repeat wbat I said
tamy kat latter, tbat tbe deeisloa ill be enforepd. If

aafiMKr, with tb* iriiol* power of tbe anales and
> of -France.n* MO*ts of If . IfoonB'B Tlslt are briefly these :

ni^tietrtainthe Mndltion oftblnnlnthe Con-
ti^Mla Uiillriiy, and tn(t rasonrcesor llaGorem-

atteprotraetad r*#it*jio. Saopadly, to ascer-
tala whether, and on wbat trms, tbe Con/iideracy is
,*i HI..II to accept the mediation of France, and
wMt' aWpalaHeas, as regards boundary and otber
OTsaHons, and the dlspodUon of debatable territory,
tt* Confederate Ooremmeiit deems suifiolcnt gnaran-
teas of an honorable peM* ; and, op tbe otber band,
what ooieeaslons It Is wlnuig to maKe. .Thirdly, and
a M miiniil iiiinn fhn others, wbat terms eao be

agereil to Franc* and to her iadostrtai intaresti, in

tofberaMdiatlan being accepted and snc-
ssssftil.
Thsie, yoa may rely upon it, are tbe autllnes of

X. Msacna's iBstraofioos."

lift. IiATjLSP's aanonncement seems to dlspca* of

lUi tellable " Information.

Am oadal dispatob fnnn Lord Lrom to Earl Ru>-

nusayc "Although tbe power to make arbitrary

ydltleal arrests lias not been formally renonnced by
tts SzecotlT* GoTemmeot, it has not, so far as I

know, been recently exercised. 1 am not awara of

any British subject being now arbitrarily detained as

political prisoner."
The Indipmiance Btlgt says that "tbe object of

It. Latauttb's reeent Tlait to London was to induce

Xaslaad to consent to a common intervention in

failna. and England has agreed, but only on one

amUtlo*, viz : the previous settlement of tbe Roman
question. iTbe Iraparial Oovemment lent an ear to

lirfs propositlea, and It bas thus led the English Cabl-

ae( l confer with it as to an intervention in Amerl-

caa afatrs."

GREAT BRITAIN.
la the House of Commons, on the 8th Inet., the

qaastian of wbioh Mr. Sulhit bad given notice, rela-

ttT* to mediation by England in the American diffi-

cnBy, was not brought fonvard. The motion in re-

gard to th* distress in Lancashire waa also postponed,
aaeeonntof Col. Wii.aii Paitsh, the mover, bav-

tafgawt with an accident.

Oa the motion for the second reading of the Cns-
I aad Inland Rereaue bill, Sir Siatfobs Nosib-

> an elaborate survey of England's financial

wliich he considered most unsatiifactory.

He argued that the stats of England'a foreign lela-

ttoasdidnot warrant the present high expenditure,
aad he atrongly urged prudence and economy.
Mr. GLADsToia vindicated his views as to the pul>-

Ito *zpndltare, and hia financial policy generally, at

SnMlsBgth.
Mr. mat I iiiijattarkadlnot only Hr. GLADSTon's

HBpkipaMat of tbe Exchequer, but also tbe foreign

tiHSef of th* GoTernment He considered that the

\ an opportune period for considering a

I lath* warlike expenditure of theeouatry.
oQt tbat the foreign poUoyof England,

aflar ra*l interests were oausolted, would be In close

t aad banaony with tlw Interests of France and
I ; but Instead of tills being the case, tbe

BtatlTs of England and Franca everywhere,
aad MfMcjally is Am*tloa. were acting against each
a(h inkwgWoB, andevan hostility. He contended

ttilto Italy Ea^asd's p<rilcy ought to have the same
iMaatkstofnaos,and that it was only 1:7 mis-'"'

'"da qoastlaa had baoomeaoem-
tkat thli qqastlon would soon

at the modem practio** of
of sooaves and the non-

latsfnatlan af atlB**, bat ther* was noth-
ing la tk* qaastlaa M Soatbam Italy or Rome,
whieb otimtobaT* led to the divergence ofpol-
tey. and the Iiritatiott which was understood to pre-
*tft h*tw**n th* Fnaeh aad EaglUdi Ooyermnenta.Th* mmtaiy riillwsiiiii of Fraaee was satuted.
FraMaraqultadtenosaaiidratraaebiaaat, anditwa*
mth* power of tb*X}ov*rnrasnt by adopting a cordial
poDnaad neondllng tbe only two powers which
ruded.tbe connaola of Enrope-by so doing they

3Bfff5hl;lKVi5 oUen and bloated amamentai^ebhad brouiht the country to this extant of finan-

aS.^^^'^K'' "Wob however necessary at

S^Sf^hiad^f thrLf** "' ^ " ""ble 'lord

wUb
rayeet

to SSFland's colonlaj:i5lr,^iiS'.SS

in SB nnfiriendly manner toward France, but h nmBt
iM bad some secret information, or the GoI^Brn
al*^ wese laboring under a great delusion witk
renaet to th*tr relations with France. Ue
huaesai,'ttly denied the infersncea of the rlKht
hoaaraUa gentlemas. The polioy of the two Gov-
eranents arlth remect to America bad been in the
aaost pertet aoeonl. In the Trmt affair, tl;e cono uct
of tbe French Smperor had been most honorable,
aad the relations of twe diplomatisis had never
been more (rank and candid than those of If. Vlxa.-
ras and Lord Lvoas. With respect to Italy, the two
Sovemments naturally regarded the qaesUonfrom
dUierent points of TieW. SagUodbadno interests of
aarowB, but France, as a C!atlioUe aad Continental
mer, had intereatt with which Englaad had no

Power, he
wa*aetto
WD, and giTiari
After aaaaaff-

MBwaeraadft

Blavv-ttaida trea^wUh ttwVaiiilSSTs^tal
tothaaew

, and Viere vras btecf''
are.tnide,wlhch had^Mea eartlad

oa to ao mas an extentliM;r aader IMfVaited Statea
flag, wouldta anppressedTlLs soon s Ike ratifica-
tions weixehuiged thetreaty woidd ke laid on tbe
Isble.

^^
In theBotiie of CoMnons, on thMth taisL, Mr.

Ali i aa EoBarcM drew attention to the i>revaillng
dMrae* la Laneasbirs.'owing to th* eotton crisis.
He wtehed to have tke oplaloa of Ik* President of
the (Poor Law Board on the snbjeM, and also asked
Ihe-Seeretary of SMto for India, wkether redactions
ta4he India tariir ladbeen decides upon, and wken
ttier would come tnto oyaration.
"Sir C. Woes saM that as yet%e had received ao

Vanher infornafien from India than had appeared In
thepapera; he had, however, ao doobt 01 tbe truth
'of the report that the finances f India would admit
-f a eoBslderabls redaetioB In the dnties upoa
ImpoTts.
Mr. Touna said thatthe Oovemmeirt wereiialB-

fully ^Te to tbe necessitteeof the caae, and he had
felt it BIS doty to warn his oolleaguea that if th*wr
In tbe United States was pretonged, a great amotmt
f distress iBitbe mannfactwrlng districts might bcex-

pected. He had also issued a circular to the Boards
of Ouardiaas <irglng them to talte measures to be pro-
vided for such an emergency. The answers wUeh he
received were mostconfident,and he wassatlsfiedfrom
the tone ef tbe geaaiti majortty of them tbat they
faltthemselyes prepared tooieet any emergency hy
the ordinary ptooesae He did not wtah to mislead,
or, byundartsatingttieaBioaBtef tUatreaa, toenoour-
age faUaetous hopes fer the future ; bati duiiag the
last weeks of April, the distress had decieaaed, but it

mlgh tbe owing to acddentol and special causes.
In coacluston, he polated oat the neeesslty of a Arm

and jadlotoua, but liberal and humane admuiotratlon
of the Poor law, and aasored the House that the Fosr
Law Board would do all Ip It* power to give advice
and assistance to tbe (oeal authorities to meet the
distress which be was afraid woold continue and be-
come more severe.
Hr. BaioHi thought that Government aaslstanea

would become hecersary. He did not think that the
Boarda of Guardians could do aU that waa required.
He urged the formatloa of local commltteea to collect

subacnptiona from the classes who could afibrd to
aceist their poorer neightmrs, who were now
struggling with diificulties. Where this bad
been done no pressure had been felt. No
doubt there was leas cotton coming from
India, which was owing to the fear o( tbe war
with America ; and lie wiahed to warn the noble lord
at the head of tbe Government that nothing waa more
prejudiclnl to tbe trade of Lancaslilre than hasty
statements with respect to this war and the blockade.
A statement of the noble lord, the Foreign Secre-
tary, when be expreased a hope that in a
faw months the Northern States would allow tbe
independence of tbe South had for the time paralyzed
business iB Laiusblre by tbe stidden reduction it

caused in the prioe of yarn. The Foreign Secretory
was quite ignorant of the case if he suppoted the
North would have consented to such a course. The
trade was greatly nnaetUed by the reports spread
abroad o( the blockade being raised, for the prices
were ao high and so sensitive that a sodden change
was ruin to a person engaged in large transactions.
It was, therefore, highly culpable and a breach of
neutrality in the Foreign Secretary to indulge in tbe
remarks he bad made.
Mr. Basut aaid be bad personally wltneaaed the

lamentable sufferinm of the working classes, under
distress brought uponthem by no fault of their own,
and the constancy and heroism with which they had
borne them. He earnestly urged the Government to
do all in iu power to promote tbe cultivation of oot-
ton in India and the colonies.

After some further remarks by sundry other mem-
bers the subject dropped. .

Th* London Tone; in an editorial upon the debate
relative to the distress in Lancashire, says :

"
ft is,

too, for tbe honor of the naUon that all the world
should know its sacrifices in toe cause of neutrality.
The cotton manufacture sufl'ei's only from a
dearth of eotton. It will be supplied ere long,
if not from America, from (hose other cot-
ton fields which this emergeiicy is calling
into fertility. Till then, Lanoashlre is rich enough to
do its duty, and a recent alteration of toe Poor Law
will prevent the distress Arom ftilllng into excessive
preuure upon small localities. The attention of
Government, of the Legislature, of the whole nation,
Is upon the sufferers by this strange calamity, and if

extraordinary and exceptional Aeans should be re-
quired, they wUl be forthconaing,"
The Tints looks upon tbe new Slave-trade treaty

as the first fruit of secession, and a*ys it la not a blow
at tha South, but ia a victory over the North. In the
same article tbe Timf says if the Northemirs could
only see their own Interests, they would stop short
BOW and treat, aa they will prtfbably never have 10
good an opportunity.

It is stated that the Due 9>ApaAi3, on vliitia^the
French Court at toe n-eat Exhibition, waa dogged
from spot to spot by a French detective, who took
down the name of every exhibitor at whose stall the
Royal exile lingered.

It Is officially notified that Queen ViciOBU will this

year hold no levee or drawing-room.

FRANCE.
It is stated that the Harquis di Latalitti

would return to his post at Rome in toe course ot a
few days.

It waa reported in Paria that toe Emperor of China
intends sending an Embaaay Extraordinary to France
and England.
The Paria correspondent of the Homing Herald

says that nothing further has transpired respecting M.
MiBoiBE's visit to Richmond, "but it is beyond ques-
tion that the recognition of the Southern States is seri-
ously contemplated by the French GpTemment."
The Paris Pretie states the object of Prince Nipo-

LiOH's visit to Naples ia to arrange about the remodel-
ing ofcertain treaties between France and Italy.
The monthly returns of the Bank of France show

an increase of the cash on hand of nearly 23,000,000
francs, and a decrease in the bills discounted not vet
dueof74,500,00fl.

'

Reinforcements had just been sent to the French
army at Rome, chiefly consisting of artillery and
cavalry.
The Bourse on the 9tb was flat. Rentes, 70.80.

ITALY.
Bumors of an approaching solution of the Boman

question were becoming more and more frequent, and
toe Palis Prtttt says that belief to them was quite
general to that city.
The 7oumal dtt DUatt declares the present situa-

tion alike intolerable for Italy, the Pope and France,
and aaya it must be brought to a speedy termination.
A letter from Rom* says tbe cooTiction was gen-

eral that the Pontifical OoTemment had made every
preparation wito a vtow to a sadden departure.
The Paria SUcU says iettera from Rome announce

the departure of toe Ex-King of Naples, without any
on* knowtog to what quarter he intended to direct
Ilia atepa.
The Viceroy of Egypt had arrived at Rome.
The Conaisiory for toe canonisation of toe Japan-

ese martyra was to be held on the 19to Inst.

GREECE.
Official advices ftom Qreete annoiiBee tbat the

Insurgenta ef Nauplla, havtog been completely sub-
dued, toe blockade bad been raised. The Uunlcipal
Council of Nauplla tad annolled all toe retolutlbns
come to by toe lasaTgants.

POLAND.
Tbe resignation of Oen. Lahbibt, Qovernor of

Poland, had been accepted.

ti^Eet.
A sanguinary combat between th* Tarks and

Montenegrtoa, near Scutore Lue, had resulted to a
loss to toe Utter *f 700 and of the formv ofTOO men.
Th* UonwnegriD* witodiaw to toe frontier.

RUSSIA.
The Journal d* St. Pei*r$burgk publishes an

Imperial okaae, ordertog toe BtaM Sank to exchange
notes for gold and silver, ob afld aflsi the ISto tost.

The price ol speoto Id teoMBga of bank
notes is to be gradnally {eduaed nntll it

reaches toe nomlaal valoe. For- the present
gold lialf imperial* are to be SKOhaaMd Ot (TC

copocks, aad the sUv*r rouble IbrllO copeek* paper
enrreaejr: fit toe monto of Aagyet,^ the pt|e* at gi

"btoemoBtoof Aaraet, theprje*
is to be MO copecks, and that of uvkr IdB

rgold

*^??a

-j^^ J* remark* on the Italian question and toe
JHMRof arinamanu. Lord Fu^bbstos said it wa*

^J^S5rf^J?'.^S^ro{ the dovernmeBt Ip main-

CtaSt/?!?^" ""
?S'"'"T **e pointnMary

^^J^'^A?'" *^''" fety. iotbat H^kld

""; and, allhoosh he *ns hsppy to say toat

Further reduotions to toe price of btiUloD B/e
announced by an Imperial dutee.

The Ami ie la Religione {ayi: "Important
news has beea received from Haoagaacar. An ta-

surreotlon bas broken out, and aa attempt was made
to assasatoat* toe Ktog. A ooosto of to* Ktog, who
is a pretender to to* Crown U aOBqiromlssd. His
Majesty happened to be armed at tha aiomenthewas
attacked, and be fired and kllladt th* asasssu. That
tocident had not disceuraged tbe rebels, as at toe last

dates thay were still under ana*,"

Ftnaaclal aad Ceauaerelal Mews*
LOHOOa MOHT MAUCIT.

The funds were dull and drqoptnf. Oonsola, on
toe evening ol the 9th, olosed at tt^ftSSX a-d*^
oline on toe day of HS( V ont. The sales on the
part of toe public were rather namerous.
There was an increased demuid for Money, aad to

the open market thare was rafiier iess ease, ^ood
bilia wers done at>li3M V cent.
The weekly returns of the Bank rf England showsn increase In the bullion of ire,tS).
Bamso

Bjos.
* Co. quote Bar IllTer Ss. Ud.;

DoUara.
6j. Hd.- Saglea,Iss. 2Hd,; and as to Amer^

lean Stocks, they aa/toet* is change and but Ultie
Dustoess doing.

.LTJ:!.!*!5i1?^ ^i^.?-"???' May 10.
Conwdl hare furtoer declined, clostoa to-dav'at
Mk>(. "'"y
lillBlCeirtri>, 71<4(Mk dlscouBt; rles,3ai(a

t^flytPthe grade* baiew fairkwhiekoa
Mtar. Tla^weAHaaleshavakMa ttjm* MO**,!
S??%il:^ to specolator^ and 0,610 to 'Oiqierieia.

l-quo-

eiMrlitor.Tla.^ th* mjwnrof'iiitai ai1aa la'

M'a aAtta,ad flwMUaat* ha* ban aa a
^ealeat ttaditaUir <*kaier pribes. aeeato(
some trteghlarny, the dedtaa ha AMMieak
dMHTMons iMte KNd. .; Sraail, sMM
K)b Sgyptlaa Mly Kd. : whtt* la kaia^ tk*
aaWkavIagbak atopNtfoaaiaty laritrflMlvrakar
WaOk, Ike deelkie &is beea lea* narked, aBdaala*d

,mbaM^la-
The bnsuass, yeeieiday, (FHdayJ wa* abSrt ,ao
vales, Inctadinc IfOOO on spacoIairoB *ad<tariporr
jtrieas^Uhoat furflwrehaag*. Th* aalhiiiuedqi
lattonsare:

'F^Orisaas Wfd.lMlddllagBrtaaas 13.
Fair Kebile ISHd. kiddllnK HobBe IJJld.
Fair UtAmda ISJid. IMiddling Uitenda UKd.
Stock on hand ia esttmatad at M8,a40 bala*. ef

wMah 115.SMare American.
The quanUty ht sea from India U'418,0CO bales.
i>AiZ8* Saturday Afternoon. The sales to-day

were about 8,000 bales, includiogabout 4,0e(^en coee-
ulatlon aad for export. There v*aa mora tone ta' the
sarket to-day, and quotations ar* a shade higher.
Trade at Manchester ta stagnaat The market yes-

terday was quite depiessedandarloea noadaally were
'considerably lower.

BaxAnsTuns Meaara. RioasBMiea, Srairax * Co.,
BisLARS, Atbta a Co. and Waxxtius, Nabb A Co.,
report Flour neglected and offered at a slight redoe-
tion quotations 24a. (Id.30s. Wheat dnil and nom-
inally nnchanged; Red 'Weatem. iaa.9iaa. lOd.;
Southern, lis.; White Western, lis. Sd.Wlls. lOd.;
Soutoem, 12S.012B. Ad. V 100 ' as. Corn in moderate
demand but freely oifered at S7s. ed.<a28s. for mixed ;

White slow at 32s.3as. M. V quarter.
LAnsT May 10. P. H. The market U neadnally

same as yesterday, hut holders woold accept lower
rates if buyers q)peared. Tiie same antooriilca re-

Sort
I Bur very quiet and nomiaaUy aaaUerad. Fobb

ull, bat quototieae BOt reduced. Baoob rery doll,
and pressed at a tortiier decline of Is.#Ss. V ewt,
wito much irregularity. BmxB and CBXifa slow.
Labs rather favors buyers ; sales at 40B.e4ls. Tst-
Low quiet, and a shad* lower ; Bntebara' AMocUtlda,

FaoDCO The Bnttr't dreulmr reporta AShe*
steady ; Pota, 33s.S3s. td.; PearU, SJs. PhUadsl-
phia Bark sales at 9b. <d.IIs. td. Rerin quiet, bat

steady ; Common, ISs. 9d.I4s. Spirits ef Turpen-
tine neglected. Sugar tends apward. Coffee in

Seod
requeat, at full rates. Rica a shade eaaisr.tia-

er large supplies. Cloverseed rather lower. Noto-
ing doing In Fish Oils. Ltoseed Oil scarce, at last

week's rates. Petroleum Oil agato ratoer lower ;

refined. Is. 9d,<Vls. <d. H gallon.
LOKDOir habxbtb.

Messrs. BASina Baos. A Co. report the CexM mar-
ket without improvement. White American Wbsat,
Ms.62s.;Red,93s.i98a. Floub, 38s.!las. ScoAafirm-
er. TXA Congou decltoed to ls.01s. Md. -Coma
very firm. Spisits or Teariiraim advanced to 7Is. for
American. Rici quiet Tallow dull : sellers ef T. C.
at Ms.4(ls. Sd. FiBB Oils dulL Sperm nomtoally
92i99S. Cod, 40s. LiHBXas Oil firmer ; sales at

37s. Lnrszsi) Cakxs still tending downward. laoii

WelshduU, at i;5}Ss^forbarsand raUs. Scotch
pigs, 3s.$3s. IHd.

OLABOOW HASKITS.
Messrs. JoEic HocALL A Co. report: Webu very

flat, at Sd. decline ; Milwaukee, 27s. d. V 270 ks.
Plodx also 6d. V bbl. lower. Mixm Coaii, 17s. It 2S0
as.

IMPORTANT FROI THE SOUTH.

eeeiH
^ Aa iM Ml^l'fitfill* ouaaaalkiei

<Mt|MIMk*r*HiaarMnk hi Mkk ttafMl
>"*0u "We er % 'UmibI aad aalMewapted
riaal MnaalMWea'ftea<(ke oppodto baak of the
! AqalaCMMk.
1V<ayadlMtpaalMewed byH*).-6eB.He-

vtlkaa. 'Tkeeiaar'tM*ed off reamrkably weU,
oBoera aad aaa appeaMas to axeellent advantage.
CaatrabaaSa' eeaM ter;oastaatly tram tke nemy's

Abbs, as before.

The ladlas ofFredeMekabargh are now obUged to

walk DBder the Nathaal flag, as banners are extended
from iidewalk to tidMsalk acrosB toe streeta.

C. H. W.

F<01l EII. HJUiLEK*S ASMT.

A Bebel Story About Gen.
Butler.

Selnire of loney Intended to Pay Interest

on Confederate Bonds.

'10, lets.

Caibo, Tnesday, Hay SO.

Tbe Hempliis Appeal of the 16th contains the

followtog dispatch addressed to toe rebel Secretary

of State, dated Camp Moore, llto :

" Gen. BiTTLXB yesterday took forciUe possession

of toe office of the Consul of toe Netherlands, search-

ed the person of toe Consul, and took trom blm tbe

key of a bank-vault, to which were $800,000, trana-

ferred by toe Citizen's Bank to Hopx's Bank of Am-

sterdam, totended for toe payment of toe interest on

the Confederate bonds. Gen. Bdtub also took pos-

session of the offices of toe French and Spanish Cob-

sniates to toe old Canal Bank, and placed a guard

toere. He also seized toe Canal Bank andSouto

Bank, and has issued an inflammatory procla-

mation to tocite the poor against toe rich, promistog

to distribute to toe poor a toousand barrels of beef

and sugar, captured to New-Orleans. He Is recruit-

tog to New-Orleans. The poor will soon be atarved.

Tbe enemy have sent a force up to Bonne Carre,

which marched through toe swamps and destroyed

the railroad bridge."

The dispatch is not signed.

The Vlcksburgh Citizen, of toe IZto, says that toe

latest we can learn of the gtmlioata below is toat toey
are between Fort Adams and Bayou Tunica, sup-

posed to be to or about toe Red River cut-off.

REBEL BEPOBTS OP EECENT BATTLES.
IH TIOTOBY NSAK OOftlNIH.

RiCBHOHS, May 10. The War Office has received
toe following official dispatch :

CoBiKiB, May 9, vii HOBU.I, Hay 10.

To Gen. S, Cooper, Adjutant-General :

We attacked toe enemy to-day, and drors him from
his posiUon. (Signed,) G. T. BEAURBGARD.
CoBinta, May 8. BsAaa and Van Dokm advanced

on the enemy at 11 o'clock this morning. After a
sharp skirmish, which lasted three hours, we drove
the enemy two miles beyond Farmingion, and beyond
the bridge. Five toousand troops were engaged on
each siUe. The Federal cavalry charged Robihboh's

Battery, but were repulsed to great confusion, their

riderless horses running to our Itoe. Our loss was
small. Mai. iHasAHAB and Capt. LlttwiTCH, of Gen,
Vah Dork's Staff, were dangerously wounded. We
captured a large amount of clotoing and knapsacks.
The enemy's loss to killed and wounded was heavy.
Mat 9. I have just retarndd from toe front. The

enemy was driven across Seven Mile Creek, run-

idng like sheep. It appears toat Oen. Pan's Dlviaion
of toe Federal army alone occupied Farmtogton.
Gen. Hallxcx, wito toe mato pah of ibe army, is still

onto* river. Tlie Confederate toss is slight Tha
Federal retreat was so rapid toat we Were uaabla to

capture many prisoners. Gens, Fxici and Tab Doxir
led toe attack. We captured the telegraph office at

Farmtogton. The Confederates are letorntog to Co-
rlnto. It is reported toat toe Confederate forces ope-
rating down toe Tennessee River baVe captured large
numbers of prisoners aad a large aniSant of property
at Paris and Paducah.
JAOEStMI'B TICTOBT IK THB TAUJCT Or TIllOIHiA.
RicHKonn, May 10. The followtog official dispatoh

was received at toe War Office this momtog :

Tallit Disibiot, May 9, {vU Stamnox, May 10,)

To Gi. 5. Co^er, Aijutanf-Oentralj
God Dlsssed our arms with victory at McDowell's,

yastsrday. [Signed] T.J.JACMON,
Majo[>GenerBl.

A dispatoh to Gov. LxreBXB, tliis moiniog, says toat

Gen. Jacxsob telegraphs that we have gained a bril-

liant victory to toe valley, and that the enemy is to
full flight, hotly puraued. Our lots te 40 killed, and
aoo wounded. The enemy's loss was heavy, and all

hta dead and wounded were left upon toe field. Of the
Twelfto Georgia Re|dBent, Capti. Tvuny, McMa-
LAX, and PaMissoii, Lieut*. Trarp, OotwwAXa, ana
WooBWAxs. were IdUed. Oapi. DAHtoa was badly
wounded.1
Mat U. a later dispatsh to Gov. Larorax, dated

Staunton, Saturday eventog, says toat the enemy's
lose at McDowell was SOO klllM and wottnded. In
OielT fiiglit, the Yankee troops borhed all their bag-
gage and wagons. Oar forces are pursidng toem
losaly. Bom* of our wounded have arrivM here.

ScnoLE, Ta., Apm 10. Norfolk aaa Portsmoato
were evacuated this morning by tlM Confederate
forces. Tbe Gosport Navy-yard, with toe guard-

sUps Ptmumtk, Otrmantoum and Bethfl, were com-

pletely destroyed by fire, AU tbe cotton that could
not be removed to a place of safely was tin burnM.
Tbe Dry Dock was effectively blowa dp In seolioBs.

n ilmima* uion tkTivr,aU ta/t.

DEPARTMENT OF THE RAPPAHANNOCK.
m

BzeltaaeatAmanc tke Beeeak Akaak Xlas* of

*raee-Campl*tIaB oftkeBaHrasd Bridge

-CaApalaary I.Talty> etc.

WAiBiiiaNB, Tuesday, Hay 90.

The correspondent of the Tuks with Gen. Mc-

Dowxu's army sends to* fbllowlng dispatph :

FAUiovTB, Ta., Tuesday, May ao.

CoDsideiable excitement has been created among the

secession citizens ofFredericksburgb lately by toe arri-

val of fiags of truce. The reportwas olrcidatedtliat tha

bearers eatoe to warn toe Nattonal soldiers to give

toe women and obildren free ^9*^8^ ftom tbe town,

as they totended to sbeU it The lUgs qf triiee, bow-

ever, merely related to some private mattert the

passage of ladies who resided to Frederickaborgh

thsDogb par lines. This wjs toe i/riivrta obj^t,.

ShinBlgililav Along the Entire

Une.

_. _. kfpa. Ttifa
paala^lkakir<# Ihf atflHary aatatvft |grt-

BKOaHU.T1f jnwK

FEELING THB ENEMY'S POSITION.

IBxvoBB CoxniTH, Tuesday, May 30.

There haa been alurmiahiag along the whole
lines toWtay, feeling toe enemy's strengto, aad saek-

tog more advantageous positions. Oar losses were
smalL The army is advandng dowly. The story

aheat sayeralraket lagiments attampttag maUny, and

that the Naitonai ferces had aent asslatanoe, Is

false.

It has been ralntog aU day wito a prospect of a

ratoy night.

The Nashville Vnien ebronlcles toe constant ani-

Talof Tennetseeans, sick of toe " Southern Confed-

eracy," and says a toorough Union man must be
chosen at the approacbtog election for Circuit Judge.

Caixo, Tuesday, May 20.

The steamer PMU Follty, from Pittsburgh Land.

lag, has arrived. On her apward trip she was fired

on by a party of rebels en shore. One soldier was
wounded. She brtoga no army newa of conaequence-
An order of Gen. Hallxox was Issued expelling

newspaper correspondents from the camp. A num-
ber of toem determined to wltodraw entirely from
Ue vicinity. A few concluded te remato. A portion
of the todignant ones have already arrived here.

Otoers are on their way.

THB EXPECTED GREAT BATTLE.
Extract of a Private Letter Dated

Sbiloh Fibxt, 8 Hnis rioM Coxnna, 1

Saturday, May 10, leSi. \

I have just received orders to prepare my com-

mand, wito four days' rations, and to be in rtadirutt to

make an early move in the morning. Our desttoation,

I need not say, is Corinth, and ere tills letter reaches

yon anotoerof tooae bloody bkttleawlU have been

feaght.

The enemy are very strong-and they will fight des-

perately, but they will be whipped and toe heavy

fighting will be over. It is very warm here, and I

fear our army will suffer greatly this Summer. At

pieaent toers is no great amount ofsickness

FBOH TBE MISSISSIPPI FLOTILLA.

Tka Sekela Makias Freparatfoa* for Another
Attack.

dnoAso, Tuesday, May 20.

A apecial to the T\me*, dated off Fort Wright,

ISto, says:,

Refugees who arrived yesterday, report that tbe

rebels are maktog extensive preparations for a second

attack. They now calculate on .betog able to whip
toe Federals at Riclimond, Cortoto, and on toe Mis-

sissippi, after wl>ich toey don't expect to he molested

to toeir cause.

Our scouts report that the reliel gunboats are

swarmtog with carpenters, repairtog the damage suf-

fered to toe late engagement. Every indication is

that the enemy is only waittog toe completion of the

work to renew tne attack, and we have reason to be-

lieve it will transpire soon. Our gunboate have been

anchored in Une, equal distances apart across toe

river. This course has been taken for the better pro-
tection of toe blockade.

Amnaementa.
Mbs. Hoet's Bbnifit. ^Wallack's Theatre will

be filled tola evening by the most fashionable, bril-

liant audience of toe season. Ihe statement may be

made advisedly, for the simple reason that Mrs. Host
tois sventog takes her annual benefit, on which occa-

sion toe most fashionable, brilliant audience of the

season always does assemble. " A Romance of a
Poor Young Man" will be played, toough it is a

matter of indifference what tbe entertainment may
be. It is ever gratification, enough for Mrs. Host's

friends and toe general public to have a share In cele-

brating the particular personal triumph which she

yearly enjoys under toe conventional name of benefllt.

Mr. Pbtirb' Bkmbfit. Mr. C. Pstieb, who
is, imder all circumstances, one of toe best deserving
actors of the day, also takes his benefit at Laura
Keene's Theatre to-night. The " Sea of Ice" is toe

first piece, and, after toat, Mr. Johx Niokihson, an
Immense favorite of the Olympic time, appears to the
' Old Guard."

WiNTKB Gardin. This evening a new play,

by Mr. T.nx Wau>i, will be produced at toe Win-
ter Garden. It ta entitled " Rosa Gregorio ; or, the

Corslcan Tendetta." MUs Batibar, Mrs. Blaks,
Mrs. CBAitriLAir, Mr. J. W. Wallaox, Jr., Mr. Eswin
AsAHB, Mr. A. H. Paviitpobi, and other well-known

and popular actors, are to the cast.

Thx A1J.XOHANIAN8. Tbeae celebrated tocbI-

ista and Swiss bell rtogers are givtog concerto, every

evening, at toe Stuyvesant lastituto. They are im-

mensely popular, and well worth hoartog.

Mr. Babbt. The celebrated horse-tamer, Ur.

Rabit, will commence a series of hta exhibitions to

thta City next week.

QOTTMHAl-c'B LAST CoBCBRI. ^Ttiis concert

was toe most briitiant wUch toe great ptanlst bas yet

given to tUs City. It was crowded wito the fhshion

and beauty of New-York, and to every respect merit-

ed ita success. The "
atbr" instrumental perform,

ance of toe evening was toe duett on tlie
"
Norma,"

arranged by Tbalbbbq, which was played by GonB-

OBAia and Mabob. Our opinion of the former instru-

mentalist has been so r^>eBtedIy expressed, toat we

ffel no necessity fer rtpeatinf it hw. We may,
however, say toat Masob proved hlaiself thorough
and finished arttat, a* ha always does. W* eas pay
him no liigher compliment GoMsobai.e's own duett

on toe " Trovatore" was also performed by himself

and Mr. Mills, vrith a sacceas commensurate wito

toat which atteadsd it wh*n first ptaytd by them
a*me two or three weeka atoce. We may alae

potot out Mr. GonseBALX'B psriarmance of tlie Capriae

of Cbotib, aad his own " Manke liuutrt," which
were warmly applauded. However, to speaking of

the " star " of toe evening, we must not forget Mad-
ame D'Axaai'B wonderiul exeoatten of tbe Arte from
toe "Huguenota," whieh more tliaa deserved toe

enthiulastie applause wito wtUeh it was received, or

Baiasou'i vocallsffi to toe Romaaxa wliloh had bean

composed
"
expressly fiar him" se said toe an-

Boimcement by OoMseBALK. This ia an agreeable
but somewhat ad saptandum ceBposItion, varyi-
jretsly shapen tor til* oonoari-room, to to* melody of

which it ta an agreeable addition. We should also

mention toe Terzetto from tlie
"
Barbiere," to which

D'AnoKi, BxiaKSU and Mahodsi participated. TUs
concert was essentially toe best arranged, as it was

toe termtoal one of toe series which GoRBCEALxhas

given, and Mr. GxAu Is enUaed to toe credit of having
closed his season most successfully. During toe

troubled period at which he has incurred toe risk, it

ta, indeed, wonderful toat he should have met wito
such singular and undevtating good fbrtune.

Thb Acasxht 01 Mosic. On Thursday even-

tog next. Hiss Ebxlia J. Boce^eir will appear, for

the first time to New-York, ta "La Travlata." She

Is a charming vocalist to concert music, and we sla.

eeraly hope wtU meet wito tbe same sacceas to opera,
as ae is a native aiUst, and will, if luecessful, de-

maSl a warm recognition at oar bands bl her meiita.

Beatk ef Oea. Wm. H. Keiia.
HASXiBBCiaB, Tuesday, May 20.

Gen.
WK._ft l^w ^t& Vf fflf'^eia

foyer on

Ikr tk* VaaUiaa af Talwatana.
A artjoonMid msettog of the Board of Stiper-

iteRBwaihddattbeCItyHaU yesterday aftaiaaoa,
FrBtMeattiaeeni to toe Chair.
Mr. Oeooxb presented the foUowtog preanible tad

lesohittont:

Wltreos, Much destitution and want exlsta among
the families of volunteers from tois county novr
serving in the Bnlted States, and proper and adequate
relief te toem eannot lie atl<Kded to^ingh tbe ordi-
nary cbanneta ; to*r*fore.
Beaefwd, That toe Commltte* of this Board havtog

this matter to'ehane, viz. : Measrs. Kalbflelsob,
Croohe, Tuttle, Hanley and Talbot, be and they ase
hereby autooriaed Ie borrow, od toe credit of this

county, and for toe purpose of relievtog the neces-
sities of toe tomilies ef volunteers, and for that par-
poseonly, such sum or sums ofmoney (not exeeeotog
w,O0O) to such ampunu and at such times as may be
necessary toerefor.

*oli.,4. That such Committee are autoorixed to

Kr.l'^c'!?*'*' of Indebtedness toereof. piedgtog tbe
fkL, lfH*??'?'"y* "PV " same, and arolT to

JSSm .?' i-nialature of thla State for autharity to re-fund the same, and that toe proceeds thereof be nald
dSi ;rfV.*^,5'','^'?"'Tf '^e>Sct to toe or-der of the Board tor the purposes a&*aaid, and forBO other purpose whatever.

~o,aiiuiOT

laaoaaeetioBwltotoe above, Mayor KALxrLBnea
oSered the fdUowta^f resolotioa, which was accepted
by Hr. CxsoBB, and the whole were adopted to-

gether:

RMoIed,Tbat tbe Relief ComndsstoBers be re-
quested to resume payment under their fbrmer ralesand regulalioB*, except toat toey sbioi be confined to
toe wives of volunteers who have children, and snCb-
<"brs as are actually tofirm by age or sickness.
The Board toea adjourned anm the first Tu

to Jtins
t Tuesday

Tke Comer-Staae of tke Klac* CewitT C*Brt-
bOBse Ijald.

The comer-stone of the new Kings County
Court-house waa laid at 4 o'clock last eventog, wito
appropriate exercises. The Couri-hoose is betog
erected on Joralemon, directly opposite toe bend of

Fulton-atreet,at toe City Hall, and will extend through
to LIvtogston-atreet. The buildtog will have a front
widto of 140 feet, and a mean depth of 316 feet The
front will be of toe Corinthian order, of Westchester
marble, 60 feet high, wito a dome rising from the cen-
tre to toe height of 104 feet The whole structare
will be made to the most toorough and substantial
manner, with all modern improvementa, and ta to-
tended to accommodate all of the county officers and
Courts for the next century at least The whole cost
will be about $300,000, and it ta estimated toat by
buildtog at this time by reason of toe low price of
labor and material $100,000 bas been saved upon toe
contracte. The work waa commenced last Fall, and
toe building will be ready for use to IMS.

"The corner-stone was laid yesterday by toe Ancient
Order of Free and Accepted Masoiis. The Grand
Lodge of the State of New-York, aocompaniea by
delegations from toe different Brooklyn Lodges,formed in procession at 3 o'clock, and wito music ea-
corted the Board of Superviaors from the City Hall to
the site of the new building. After a prayer by Rev.
Dr. Storxs, toe ceremony of laytog the corner-stone
was gone through with according to toe Ma-
sonic ritual, under toe direction of Right Dta-
tiict Deputy Grand Master Walbeoic, fol-
JoUowed by a few appropriate remarks by Jobb W.
SiuoHSB, Ex-Grand Matter. Brief remarks were
made by Mr. Cxoox, Preside.it of the Board of Super-
viaors ; Mayor KiLBnxisoH and Judge Lott, and tbe
proceedtogs were concluded with a benediction, pro-
nounced by Rev. Dr. Sioaas. In toe corner-stone
was deposited copies of nearly aU the New-York ana
Brooklyn papers, reporta of the Nassau Water De-
partment ana otber local bodies. Not less than 8,000
people witnessed toe proceedings. The construction
of the building ta under the care of Messrs. Savvxl
Booth, Wm. H. Hazzaxs, and C. C. Talbot, com-
prising the Court-bouse Committee of toe Board of
Supervisors.

Comfbrta Wanted for tke Wonnded Soldlere.
I am requested by the Ladies' Belief Associa-

tion of the Park Barracks to say to toe charitable

public toat toey have at present no need of jellies,

sweetmeats, bandagea or lint; on toe otoer hand,
shoes, shirta, flannel drawers and undershirta, stock-

ings and clothing generally, wine, liquors and cor-

dials, are always to demand and will always be grate-
fully received. Money also is needed.
Permit me furtoer to say tliat toe experience of the

past week haa ^demonstrated toe necessity of totrust-

tog toe personal care of toe soldiers solely to toe
ladles of the Association. Thta, toough it may at flrst

seem imgracious, is the only course which can at

once secure toem toe proper care and prevent toem
from injury on toe part of toose whose sympathies
overcome toeir judgments.

Itta impossible to permit access to toe Barracks
while soldiers are there to those guided by mere cu-
riosity or a general desire to make toemselves useful.
Persons inquiring for toehr friends wiu receive all

possible toformation on tyjpllcation at the souto en-
trance on Broadway. GEO. BLISS, Jx.,

Col. Comdg. D^pfct of Volunteers.

A Card from Parson Brownlovr The Knox*
Tille WhiB.

To the Editor <if tke New- York Timee :

Allow me, before leavtog the City, to thank

everybody in New-York for toeir generous liberality
and kladness manifested toward me, and to say to

all whomay wish to aid me to reSstablishtox the The
Knozviile Whig, which I hop* soon to do, toat they
may stgoify toeir wishes, or leave their names as sub-

scribers, with my friend. Mr. Jaiiis M. Enirxr, No.
476J< Broadway, who will at the proper time, make
the collections and carry out their desires. 1 hope to re-
turn from the East improved in health. By so doing
you will oblige, very truly yours,

WM. O. BROWNLOW.
Nxw-YOBK, May 20, 1862.

Trottlnc on Lona Island.
Fashion Codrsb, Tuesday, May 20. Match

$500 ; mile beats, best 3 in 9, to harness.

D. Tallmax's blk. g. Lofuu 1 1 3 I

H. Woosxcrr's s. g. fVanl: Anuilc 2 8 12
Time 2:30 ; 2:83Si ; 2:30K ; 2:33;^.

Th* day was delightfully fine, and toe track to good
order. Lancet had toe call to toe betting at toe rate

of $100 to $TS previous to starting. The race wage
well contested and close one throughout creating to-

tense excitement, and toe apeotators appeared
pleaeed with toeir afterneon'a amuaement. There
was quite a large attendance present

lAinrtiMaut.1
Onwabb to Knox's. The defeat of the rebels

ia an assured fact and the present sensation is the

Spring hat of Kirox. Those who cannot share to toe
gloriesof McClellan, Halleck, Buell, Grant, Farragat'
and others, can enjoy, to eommon wito ita manunc-
torer, toe triumph of Khox'b iut production; by call-

tog at hta store, No. 212 Broadway, corfler of Fulton-
atreet, and expending four dollar*.

^
CAdm HiMMnt.]

Tbs Gbiai Doo Show continues to be the

topic of great toterest in all circleB. Everybody Ifte*
a dog of some kind, and hence all ate delighted. The
performing dogs seem toalmost eauid their human
frltnds to toteUigence. Ther pertorip atintervala
durtog toe day ana evantog. Reaiember, toey remato
only thta w**k.

_

CAdTirtlMaMBt'l

AiTiBTioir, SoLDiBBB ! t>rotect your health.
No aenatole man will leave toe City wltbotit a aupply
of HoLLOWAT'B . Pilta Bad Ototment For Wounds,
Brutaes, Sores, Fsvsrs and Dytentery, tosse medi-
ctoes are to* best to toe world. BveiT EngUsh and
Frenohsoldler uses toem. OnlyU ceflta per box or
"

.

HxiUtiNa'g Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
aadHaaxnie'B new Patent Burglat^proof Safes, vrito

RxBBiH 4c Flotd'b Patent Cryatalited Iron toe only
material which eannot be diiuedat Mo. 251 Broad-

way, New-York.

t*B.

(Br.) JmS
neenJtown nth, at4^ P.

saoMntot. Canard, anirad c
~

May 10, at 1 A. X., i*aed atsi
soBUngoat or Qneenstown. _,

Uvenwo^^Qiiobec.
Haa bad a

Sew-Tork without atoppinx
Torage.

r^^
PrsnehwarBtaamereaaaeBdi, Cast Oaaftr.]Monroe 3< boors.

"^ '^'
Steamer Joaephtoe ThoaisoB, Ciaiidiff.

mdae. to Wm. Dalzell

wl^iS'.e^'^ *'"*' "< * '

Steamer Oaprey, Kenny, ProTidenee,vitk^
BTUner. ^^

l.!i^^J^ii&^ PbDadrt^la. wHk .^1,

gig to Curtta & Peabod/oflSton. "1%
Ship Peiicano.(ltal.JOTce. Oudiffn d*_s

order. Had heavy waaterly weatherdnihg 11
Hay , at 4 P. H., iat. 3t 10, Ion. if, waan&f
abir-rigged Br. war s*

~
S hip Haze, (ofMys_,

with mdse. to Chas. H. I
,

Ship HamlIdt (SDanb.,) .

*S&.'i^- and 4it paaaesaera to R. M'. 1

Ship Crew of the WaveTof Tb
Chill. March 1, with capper era _ .
Bark Ibrgarta. (Argenttoa ofBo

Honteviedo April 1. wito B&e. to
with bark Rebecca Hichaner, for Rio Jaaaiia.

~

b^fiJte^^' '^"--^ ^"-- ifiSkd. *,

Brig E. F. Newton, Bartlett, Zata aids., wlJ , .

MayT,
ainbridge,

.tttfS.H.
i.) Bobawa, Saa

and moh
boarded
all well.

iasaa to master,
by U.S. brig Ba lUge, emislBg to^

B rig Leonard Berrr. Hill,
i>otatoea,_Ac., to Smith, Jonas A Co.

, Bermodasd
"fe.T.:taBtmmer Oladtator, for tiverpoql, with nirajjiliini^ V^

Kajma Charta. (of Wtodnr, M. 8_) I

irith aiwar, Ac., te D. B. be Vaiff.
Id foga from Hatteraa. PaaMd that 1

Brig Ml
10 ds., wii

Hatteraa. PaaMd
Bng uanna waabtogton, foi Per

fCardenaa

is ds., withsugar and lanlnass*
.unter. Had heavy weather flrS^^part u
id. in M. wito bark millgeBcs. Tonag. kr
Brig John S. Cotton, (ofFaU RITorJ Cre..

March IS, passed Gibraltar April S, with trait
stoneto J. AT. A.R.Webster. Had U^t *
toer with fog on the coast

. %r*EEnuUa,CItal.,) jKjcarino, NMle*g$dB.1
to Baring Bros. A Co.

^^
Schr Sarah J. Sterritt, (of Tarawuth. H. 8_) Blfcl<kForte Cabello Hay 6, wito eafllEe, hMss SH fKeVBoyd A Hmcken. .^i^w ^
Schr. Tnin, (Br., of HaittaBd. N. B..) '

Cabello May 1, with coffee and taldea to J. V . mm
*^% ,^*S "'k' aaaterly winds atnoe eroariaB lb* 1
Schr. Geo. S. Adams, Fbk. Nn*Ttta*S ^.wl

molaasasandeedarteB.F. SsalL Aagll U. el
Keys, aBiAe ranboat Toaoarsta. atriTw. bTw.
Sbhr.T. F. Cooper, Stewart, BaltlMBr* 10 dt., triikt

for Port Morris.
Schr. A. H. Booth. Rorger, (3orgetown.D. C-slalmada 11 ds., in ballast teAmerioB Coal Ce.
Schr. KUzaS. Potter, (of Noack,) ^ttte. i

)

Oasamone,
B. Orsei
friandt,
Uorria
Ulsa

'

lad/,
.. -

and Hrt. John
yeira and lady

ndleton. Jam
Bowlet J- k

Mr. Bumbert, i . _.

Mr.rA.EoheMr.ai
A. J. Johnaton. Mr,

Faaaeacera ArrlTed

I, Jaa. fieUespis.-.. -.

, Mr. Clark, R A. SUi

ten. Jr., Mr. and Mrt. FU
SiTiaa, Hr. HaaghtoB
[rs. Higginaon, child

maid. Mr. Sraaaaat Ji

lllaa Jndktoa and
Baldwto and sister

Hay and aiater, B.
cbUd, Mr. Burrows,
Mr. Conway.^ M. &
John fiilmoor. Hoar
Irt. ItoBSarghTMrc _
Jalardeau, ](r. aalUn.

uoa, if. Zatau,
[r. Guoto, Jom.
[. VarlvpfU'in,
'right J. SevUli

.^ . joar.a
Mrs. HaBsargh,
Falardera, Mr. a

Mr. Woods, Ju
ueaome aao lady, Jfiak La
MrrWa^btuaa, lady aad
SbarwMd Totfi us.
toUnard Btrrg,/rom 9'Ttinidtr'Jtifft ^fflSkJf

April 29. to ballast te master.
Schr. E. Lamcver, (of Newl _

gnez. P. R.. Kay 1^ with sugar, Ac^'te =.
Schr. A. Kelleyj'faf Harwich,) Mia,

with fmit to Thos. Gilmartto.
Schr Issbelta. Faulkner, Bsatsu 3 ds. Witt i

C. Dayton A Co.
Schr. Joseph Ball, Cola, Bisatelhport. te

Conn.
Schr. Independence, Wentworik,

New-Bedt6rd.
Schr. Enterprise, Martto, Souto Aatoar,wHk*aika

Naw-Bavea.
Schr. S. S. Bncktogham, Skinner, rtrtllM. OhBa.k.

ds.. wito stone.
Schr. T W. Benedict GoldSBiillb Poitlsad, Omm- %

ds^ wito stone. .

Schr. Myra, Sdicutt Oelavare City,vilh addteltnlK
iBcetown.

^^ ^*^
Schr. Willow Harp.I>aTi*J>bIlaMlpUa <ar
Schr. J. P. Bent , ini-i->i.pft, ft*
Schr. Margaret Pendletoa, eUssbetopoK.

tchr.
Mary Jane. MaTphr^ EUsabetbBoit, {

chr. Byxantium. SmaUTEUsabetopertJtt
WIND Sunset S.

m
BnaceUaaeaae.

nance for Hilton Head.
The wrecking schr. Ringgold l*ftlaat*T<BiBat*fl|aa*.

aistance of the brig' Joim (Tniystail, aabSean Bfiift
Beach, Md.
The followtog vesaels were at Ship Mbad Aaffl <

Sliips Parliament, Witard Ktog, Wasiem XiBib*, wa
iBgton, Idaho; barka Convoy, Eiiia aBdjUa; ti^k
Yankee Blade, Waat ,-*aohr. anthem, and a aaWMrV
otoera, diaoliarging.

BcrrALo, May !. Tbe acbr. Baa Frapklte. wlikJK
cargo of com. Is afhore on East Siatr Ba*CMid*(uV
Erie. Sheta full of water. (By tolel^aih.)

Spakaau dke.

ArayScbefltf^PatchshipJromBataytateJ
March 22. Iat. 34 S.. Ion. %F 3.
A. 6. Marriman brig, of Gardtoer, airg. 8. W.,Mte ]

iat. MAS. Ion. 9 32
Carletau Br. ship, bound S., April IS, let M BL. Ma.

34 40.

Heroine-bark, bound S., was posted, April 20, 1*4. f k
Ion. 29. 1

Henry Kelly ship, of Nev-Bedfcrd. Kelly, trim9n
Francisco luid 100 obis, spenfl Bnee leTing tbat past
April sOtlat. 16 N . , Ion. 48.

John Benson bark, 6 ds. henoe fbr Pease, P. B,, Viar
11. Iat. 30 ai. Ion. 64.

^^
Mary HaU-aohr., hsnsa fbr Jaaaioa, May U. lal.SI 1,

Ion. 12.

MaryBird-sohr.. fromBo*toa,t4a.**t. MM let
2645. ion. 64.

^^
PeruTian Br. bark, 6m Ifllgat te Oak> 4MI'%'

lat.5tS.,l0B.t-widMdtoben|S)r'*
^

Startled Fawa Br. abip, beat :

MarcblS, tat 31 IT 8., Ion. It.

TIptre* Br. Alp, from Sydney >ii Iiaidl tllBII.
tatTi6 8..Mn.33S.

' "

Thetis bark, of Boston, from SuBiatn tel
16. Iat. 3410, Ion. 7157.
Terulum Br. bark, from Port Adalalde te 1

March 32. Iat 34 27 S., loa. 37A
m

Fareica Parte
At Moaleridee, Asill tabip Erie, Prdiie, tej

Mi; barks Volant Whiting.
- '- ^

S&ckford, Pa;
" "

Lanfara, for Bneno* Ayres,
ifici-

^-
.riokles, OBC., arr. 30th : bris J. R. >>^
Falkland Island*, do.; 4.B. tiittJStm

Tf Maybtfc. O^hrer, igr Ho Jischr.
- . ^-,-_^ ifaaair;^

Hay 23 ; CLP*nnImaii,Colto,d^Maytt : >
Home, do. May 13. Tbahrlg W*r*dal*M.tel
MayT.
At Porto Cabello, Mv

fuagoa, aeeking ; Mr'"
addpbla.

I,bk AeB.pBil^te^^.Isaoo, tt Lagaayn, to load te 1

lo, Marl. Br. brig Avoaetta, f*aark*
New-Tork May ;.. ^ . .._ .._ >r_ w
At Baraooa, May , acbr. A. Baker, to N*v-Ti

""^t Mayagoes. P. B.. May T. setar. Tnmk

'!lTf.^Ajri!^Br.brigBosteo
La<y.f

New-York. Idg.

MISCELLANEQVa
FASHION A88QOIAVI6M tVmn.
TWO MILES AMD HEPiAT-FRIDAT. Mte fl

from Jamea-sUp aad Sttb-at. e'

trom Banters Patot at 1 tjl.

AI.l.BnATOK-0qRNesat*aeh.by oaiog DR.B
Alleviater, a new, bariulaSa, 1

bniiIODS,oalIaattl*a. frosted as
rantad M prodoa* nsoltesatia.
and ( cants, sad ft per box.
tf p%e a^b oaiS:

- "
BBl(}i53.^roprieter, and
Ptoadw, ypartt BtTays

TjuiiBAirSif _
/Uorthe nooveryof a BR.
oaaatd sistelt. lost n Tossday, ^

Atlaatie fBrry,to one of ma

*

sSagHiiaMi
'"'-^-^'- -*-"-' '
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,^^ffi SOUTH.
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)rew4hiEMmt, -

efi-<

^ ,MM flwt M Br-

ggMtrrtng aU ud conifortt* 1m ncmls~ of Ui

?sssssss&^.sss^^iSii:ii^s^

maesm^wfH mm
TwtnuwoiM PAOKBAMmmss.

Ih ChulMtOB
tsFortRsyd

rtmlv. It tm-

WartffOee ku naaiTed

'

/, aod dioTOMm from
't! BBAimBeARD.
Tu Doaa adranewl

tbio Mrataak '*"' *

_ troop*i*;wC*55
iredanl M raiir ch*lfg4 KMuawa^

la peat eanfosion, tbdr
^ta oar Uaa. Osr kMS ww
I aof

' /
, Capt.Xntvaob <rf On.

^, waM < jDgaiowtywa.
laaooat/' icSatMBC and liiawinli.

i> urn M WlmaAadiMflbMnr-
'i<Mtm naad froB VtaftoM. 3a

MOT was drtraa aen. aa S<ii Mll^ CMck, m-
!?SM^i"^ "** iiatl>tG.?WrtDrrhiBB
rw.radani amr -

tiuaa aeeQiiMl Aurmlnttoiu
tJiitiiUN nalapwrtofthaarmT.iaitill
,. >^ iMfJ loaa -la tftftt. TDa

. .,^ ,.>** .rapU tkatwQweraoaaUa to
MtweaaayMbuiiai is. eena. Paioi and Tix Sou
MMWWfe_W *]4ar*dtk Mesra;di oe at

Cf jafadontaaara ratarstngtoCo-
that the CaolMarat* fcreaa ope-
aaaiaa Birer ksre c^rtored UT|a
s and a targe amKmt of propeny

.tk(

iMei

a. T^Cl

rvrisooar
at Pattaan/Padiie*
A0S8fHt'8 TlOfOK
BjouMOkMar V

waarao^nMattlM
ViuiT Ihaniot^

fb a**. iS. OMftr,
CM blaaaad ai>

jraalCTdajr. l<>

f nr TBS TAiiBT or tikoixia.
J. The foUowlBf official diipatch
- Wat Office tUa marnlaB :

Mar 9^ (mi Sttmon, May 10,)

arnlHrith Ttetor; at MeDowell's,
T.J.JACKSON,

^
Hajor-Geaeral.

lav.XaraoB. this Boning, m^s that
biil-

jliAa^mant, Captt. Fduow, MoHnr
nioa.LIeats. Ttnns, Goiiuwau, ana
reta kUM. Capt Davk* wai badly

??

I

Sy.

I

AdiapaichtoC
'Son. JAOSaM tel' grults that w* have gained a bril-

JMaUTleloryinV nivalin, and that tts enemy 1b In
faU fi^t. iuOt WBoa& Oar kiaa ia 40 killed, and
JMwoasdad.. ^s enemy'* lea* was keaTy.-and all

^BadaaAtgM bSaddd wars left npMpie aeU._Of Uie

WoaavAaB, i

'osaded.l
Mat II. J . .later diqiatch to Qot. Lanasa, dated

BtaaatOB, S aionlay eTening, saya tlist the enemy'*
low at Mol Mmall waa SOO kUled and wonnded. In
tiMli tSgii. 'tte Taake* tnOft boraed all their bag-
gaga aad : migoaa. Our forces are poouing ttasm

cioaely. ft ftm^ol oarwaaaded hare anrlTOd here.
C j iijMhi . iiy 8. l%e aaalTeraary of Palo Alto

- 'peMMpV <A aUnoiaUiv between Gen. Pops'* (brcei
alBeC . PraosVtroqpSjOn the Pamington and Rl-

A-:aal niad^ , a t2 o'claf.
TlMtiiig efartiUerywaabrlak.
Ctatt Ml lat ama caTaliy had scTeral wounded,
""a-wa. (also heavy iBfaatry tiing late in the

KJa 1 rUeh the enemy were driven baek with

-
~
aanaaK1 ,M. B. Tauu, of the Tweaty-aarenth Ohio

Jtegancaf, and a Major were killed.
A taart trace was sent by the enemy yesterday,

-asking (or i tn azclnage of Ueot-CoL abaiis, of Mis-
.aenn<auxl

' was refused.

Twenty- one prisoners, taken by Soon'* Caralry at

..Ainite, btlTeJattarrired. SPARTA.
sTACCAnoii or vobtoli.

-flarroiSLTa., April 10. Norfolk and Porismoulb
were ertibaated this morning by the Confederate

fciaga. 3rim Cosport Nary-yard, with the icoard-
. ai^arly awatk, Onrnastann and <tbf, were com-

'rpMMly aiaatreyeo by <re. All tlw cotlbn tliat conld
.-acAbe re-noTed to a place of safety was also burned.
* TUc Dry Bock^was elTectiTely blows up in sections.

Til Mil lisisf II itfiHa fti liiiiii, all n/n -

-.^..ifl" jebeview op the situation.
-. j^

- Fnm tkt Okarltttan Mercury.
- VMLiULuation of Norfolk, of which we hare

Wclligeaee tliis momias, baa been determined upon,
we presume, by Gens. Ra:(dolph, Lbs and Jou:i3toh,
attar a fnl) and careful consultation. It Is, doubtless,
caMUcred a military necessity, tlie grounds whereof,

'

aewedonot know, we shall not undertake to criti-

cize. If a necessity, Uii a. very sad land humiUating
QnetAe U39S of the only great Navy- yard in the Coii-

jvterttieStaiti. We trust, however, we shall soon see

tiu; good results gained by tbia iraportaut step. If it

indicate the sagacity, of seizing the most import-
na of two incompatible objects, and sacrificing

ll edier. it may be a great lesolve. Our readers
will remember that BoiiAPABTZ,af1er besieging Mantua
wiKWMB raea for months, with a great train of

aitiltery, and wkea aboot to reap the (ruit of long toil

In an almoel certain prey, on the Slst of July ordered
Sasaauxa to burn his gun-carriages, spike bis cannon,
aurr Us projectiles, and throw his powder into the

waitr, for the purpose oi joining the b~ieging force
to the active army. Concentrating on the Upper
Mincio, Bohapabti fought, in six days, with 30,00U

neo, three brilliant battles, which put 60,000 hort du

^ ivmtat. WckMSsa lost 30,000 men 7,0UO or 8,000

killed, and 12,000 or 13.000 prisoners. He was driven

out oftbefleid into Ibe mountains. If similar remlu
JcCom 'kc tnacuation of Vorfoikt the people of the

fail/arfsr**"* States wUl be recomciUd even to the tern-

pt&ir% tariifiet ^f Sarfolk.
iMMiaiK'l Tictsry in the Valley of Virginia, Is an

aseoaraging and Important event. The region is im-yiaAi Taa killed ana wounded are not as nnmer-

dBaBBd|kt have been expected. Bat, aa the enemy
^ WVaraaad^i" kope it witt enable tluu vahemt and capa-

IffriaMpiaaili i to take tit field north ofMaton aad Diet-

aTXSu Such a diversion would be timely and ben-
afidal to JeaaaoR and BaADasoAaa, whose only fear

la thaiaaqaality of arms and men they have to meet.
The strategy of the commanders of both grand ar-

a0iB^ of-4ta Confederate States, appears to be the
- aam Gen. Johkbok strives to get the Northern
Aaicaa away from their fortliications and their gun-

lip U>a Chickahominy Swamp, or near to lUch-
, G^. BxAoaaaAKS awalu the grand attack of
n'at Corinth, away from the Tenneasea Biver,

*c tiwlr corps of observation, and ready far
HoClsllas and Balliox are cautious,

. ^ rj^ntt lartetl omtmemhtrtlu troops of the

llliiaM, They are feeling their way with large reoon-

atdt^nr liediex, or approaaUng with trencbaa."^
Ka war gund. Is fUUBg baek before the
iache*aBdeaBDOD,haabe*B tttaskad.and

||^aM^>mlia*,at WilUatnaburgh and at Baro-
'

ilsad the anamy with sanguinary suo-
' Jolmsttne wiu oueteedinmmlmgtliem

nmm,mjm trirngmgonatsmoralmctimmtOu de-

tintraiot^m ken* ttut jet teamed. If be does not,
and Mimiwrf'^g diswst>Cdtrt wiU| again be dug and
big gona-notL^ad; or HoClsluji will attack at some
a'i'lLl'mllJT- irtrtltriTi tiy croasing James River and

a Ika aoatb, or by way of Fredarislt*-~
"lu Thapraamra npea him is great

,^ , baek nofdrtbarasdwiUnot He
kaaca'iroBt now.

._ ,.,-JnRaI Baluss wUl ba tba determination
fiiM txadaavolbits of attaekrti%,aunner of attack,?1 S? J2* i=r_ .

ji iaidV battle the dls-
With an eve
toealitles and

artanaaaw** aiiiapaiisii aa lar aa 1 ia able to

a<;Bnab). Bla adraaeeawpa of ApOdftkad. it aeams,
penetrated aaifar as Paraiinnaa, iv* mUas from

Corintk,whi>s.ttaekad by a Cosfodente force of

equalsambai VV"^ Oesi. BiACS and VAirSeu,
auddilva>bae%iwitltslaagbtar to the protacUon of
th^ main boc 1y io whom a genaral aeilou is of-
ferred.
We trust that. aCer the pr^imina^ engagemant*we have bad, dei iaTe battles will soon iM fought in^ the East and in th * West. The stupansa 1* of the

most Intense and n xinfui kind. On these battles de-
pends the early ano' .triumphant termloatlou of the
war, or Us prolractloa, with untold troubles to the
SooUk. On them, priV>*bly, depends the attack on
Cbatleston. We bopif to see the Sooth redeemed,
and such blows struck. i\* will palsy th* arme of aor
ntMem assailants.

"

', , ?~J.. PROM N iw^-ORLBAHe.
- - : S-"" OEM. Bt!TL;E'S MOTIMESTB.
^tAt-rt. .. f'rom the Nea~OrUam Delta, May 3""-

-WegotiBtions between Gen. Bctleb and the
cUy authorities ara still vpending. Last night the
Mayor and Council, accoapaLied by their adviser
MOir. Pmuis 8DUi. bad an interview with the Com'-
manding Officer of the United States forces, now oc-
cauvinpr this city, at ni hejldquarters, at the 8t
Charles Hotel. Ocn. Binuia read to the Mayor anJ
ruiinpil the proclamation, substantially as it has been
I'ubliohed and circulated amoug our ciiivens. Mr
Vofi.E.on thepart.of the city autlioritlei. comminl-
CT.ed to Oea. BurtsB their viesn as to the, civil gor.
emment of the city, and the admini.stratlon ol Its
wmnlcipal affair* in this crisis, and staled distlnrtly
that the .Mavor and Council would continue in Uie
%xcrcise of their oiSi-ial functions, if left enlhely tree
ia the periormin.ce of '.i.elr duties, but woiUd, if at all
Mterfeted *ii!i by the irtlfllary power of the United
watenaatborities, yil,ito the Uittcr the entire con-

, til and nuimgement of the city, A'ter some dUcut-
! MHi, it^os agreed UKon that the Muy>>r Dd Council
ABOuW i-PBttflot icailralnister the^ovenupentof U)f

'^Ul fee dMaikaiEaWwr talpanoB oi

^ ._ ^ MastateaaMsfaaoaSi of aUegi-
^twelotBaXraltad Sttfei ta -aoydtlsaa.
_TlwtgijMluu U faed SMa iroaM ap, and Gas.
piiiiiiiaiKiailniil Msone ofpaiamnntimportasee.
BaMaMkewoaM aetvffnr aay aniotitlaa totbs
iBtiadaetkm of aapplles of food vf the ordinary
bMMVOf traaapostatian. Steamboats and railroadmt \i>. nm aSi tisnal, ^be. reserving to] himself to

yy%1io Aoold-ooma ipto andwho should go^oat of

^Tabislleva fliaa* wars the principal pointa dia-

'talaadiatheiaterview. Details were left tobear-
laaed'to-dsyIn another conference wldch is being

THB DAMAGB SUSTAINED BT THB YiJEEi.

I pyvia rk MMife jLdaertistr.

A gantleman from Nev-Orleyiu, who repeated-
ly viewed the Federal men-of-war from the levee aa

they lay In the stream, informsus that they l>ore many
aiaftaof the oimfllct through wlUoh they oad pasaed.
Some of them were nddled with ibany shot-hole*,
aadltwaaimderstoodinthe city that the enemy^
loss of life was very heavy. The reports are tliat the
Confederate flotilla made a desperate light, and that

the marks of damage on tbe enemy'a vessels were
Ibe works of ourmvalgonnen. Many of tbe ene-

my'a vessels had to cosatantly keep their steam

pvmps going io prevent sinking, and a force was at
work endeavoring to raise one of the docks to enable

the repair of damages. The Confederate gunboat
MeRMe, which same ap nnder a flag of truce, was
eompletely riddled, asd only kept from ainking by
Incessant working of the steals pompa. She sunk in

a short time after BiUBpiag waa Bospended.
The captain oftke inamas is said to have loel a

iM and an arm. Tha eatmy'a voHela did not stay to

tSht fhe Immimanm any longer than they ootdd help,

kutra&ilgltt by her, disoharglng their tresieodoa*
broadHdes at otoee range, almost touching her aa they
aaaadin np the river. It was "give and take," a

daring and dadiing policy vrhich siicceedbd, aa dare
and daah generally fti in war. It is said that tke en-

emy have sot one ^gle naval trophy of victory,

every one of oor gtmboata having been destroyed by
dwm in the fight, or by ourselves, and not one sur-

rendered. Their only piins were two or three mer-
etiast steamer*. Tlie Confederate flag was not struck
or asything tliat bore it on the bosom oftheMissls-

flippi, hot went up in flame ordown beneath Ihe wa-
tefa of the great southern river, over fflilch it will
wave again, the symbol of empire there. A great loss

of Ufe most have been suffered by our fioatilla.

The bombardment of the batteries just below the
dlty lasted bat an hour and a quarter, when every gun
we silenced ty tike .^ef, ukiek laid eloee up alongside

tke bank and discharged broadeide after broadside of
Iketr heavy armaments at close range. The batteries
mounted notiiing but smooth 24s, which were tum-
bled over by the great Yankee shot as nine-pins are
bowled down by the player's balls. No man was
killed, aor, is It believed injured at tbe batteries.

GOSSIP PEOM RICHMOND.
Correspondence of the Charleston Mercury.

RiOHHOHS, Thursday, May 8, 183.
#The fight at Williamsburgh, which Johsston
characterizes as a "handsome affair," must have
been a battle of some magnitude, as Lonustkxet'b
Division, consisting largely of South Carolina troops,
and SiuAar's Brigiide of cavalry, were engaged
against an equal. Ifhot a superior force of the enemy.
Our infantry used the bayonet freely, and with bril-

liant success. The fighting of our cavalry Is described

by a French officer, who witnessed it, as more brilliant

and daring.than anything he ever witnessed in Europe.
It was a hand-to-hand combat with Federal cavalry of
the regular army, whoso practice with the sword
could not overcome the pluck and superior borEeman-
sbip of our troops. The old tricks of raising a
flag of truce, trailing arms, and open professiona of

friendship, were resorted to by the Yankees, and,
strange to say, succeeded. Coast's regiment from
Afeiandria was thus fired into at a distance of tliirty

yards, with fearful efiect. The voUey was retamed,
and our bovs rushed in with the bayonet. No quar-
ter should have been given. As to the casualties,

reports vary greatly. One report says 300, jtnolber
1,000, in killed and wonnded. Enemy's loss rated
very high. / hearfrom a good source that propably as

many as 20 pieces ofcannon were captured by us, but atl

were left behind, owing to the mud and lack of horses.

Many of our sick and wounded fell into the enemy's
hands, ana 1 fear prisoners too those of the enemy
amounting to 600 or more. Our citizens are called

upon to-uayto go down and receive our wounded,
and also to prepare food for them.
Widi regard to the fight at BarhamsvUle, we are

completely in the dark. The courier who brought
Gen. Johnston's dlfpatch, which (as published.) says
there has been no fight, and no prospect of one, de-
clares tiiat .fighting had been going on from early in
tbe morning till 12 o'clock, tbe hour at which he left.

From this courier or other sources, the papers get the
names of Generals killed and wounded at Barhams-
ville. Joknston is catling for reinforcements, and the

impression is that our position is critical. But this is

kept backfrom the public.
Stlli nothing from Corinth. A dispatch on business

from Bkauezoabd was received on Monday. Appre-
hensions of aJlank movement are entertained. Reports
are current ofa movement of Yankees upon the Vir-

ginia and Tennessee Railroad, and of a naval engage-
ment In James River, but 1 can get no particulars of
the latter. The withdrawal of the Border States
members from the Yankee Congress, intimated as

probable in the latest Northern news, is a delusion.
IVAere would the creatures go ? They couldn't come to

us i thty may kick up a little, but they have eaten the red

pottage and decided their fate. Johsston has sent seve-
ral tbousand well soldiers here for fear of their catch-
ing the measles. So the soldiers say. Weather cool,
clear and bright.

BERDAN'8 SHARPSHOOTERS.
From the Petersburgh Express.

A gentleman inrorms us of the death of one of
MoCuLLAsr'B sharpshooters, on the peninsula, under
circumstances which possess interest sufficient to

give them to the public. Several of our men. It 'seems,
were killed while going to a spring near by, but by
whom no one could Imagine. It was at last deter-
mined to stop this inhuman game, if pos8ible,ven at
the cost of Kiuiog the hireling himself, who was thus,
in cold blood, butchering our men. So a sharp look
out was kept for this sharpshooter ; and the next time
be fired, the smoke of his rifle revealed the locality of
his pit. 'That night a pit was dug by the Confederate
soldiesa, commanding the position of the Yankee
sharp.'hooter, and arrangements made to get rid

of the annoying creature. For this purpose a

young Kentuckian was placed in our pit, with a
trusty rifle, and provisions enough to last him until

the next night. Next morning early, a man was
dispatched as usual With two buckets to go to the

spring. He had proceeded about two hundred yards,
when the Yankee marksman elevated himself, and

placing his ilfle ts his shoulder, was about to pull
trigger, but the Kentuckian was too quick for him,
for he pulled Ills trigger first, and simultaneously
therewith the Yankee fell. Upon repairing to the

spot which the Kentuckian did Immediately he
discovered a rtfle-pH. and a sturdy Yankee in it, in
the last agonies of expiring nature. Tbe pit was
provided with a cushioned cTildr, pipes and tobacco.

Uquors and provisions. But tbe ri&e which had been
uasd was really a valuable prize. It was of most su-

perb raanofncture, and supplied with the latest in-

ventieB an improved telescopic sigbt upon Its end.
The pit had been dug at night, and its occupant had
been provisioned at lught, ao but for a sharp lookout
for the sm(A* of his gun, there is no saying how long
this Yankee vandal would have enjoyed the luxury
of kilting Southern men, without even a chance of
losing bis own worthless life. We are gratified to
know that he at last met with so righteous a fate.

THE WAB IN NORTH ALABAMA.
A dispatch, dated Corinth, May 5, says :

" A courier from Col. Scott's Cavalry, arrived last

night, reports ttiat in eyacuatiag Deoatur. tbe ene-
my battered down the pillars and burnt the bridge
over the Tennessee. Scott crossed the river on the

80th, and next day attacked the Federals at Athens,
on the Tennessee and Alabama Railroad, captur-
ing tants, eamp equipage, a number of wagons,
and losing only one man. Capt. Fbuxlon, with
cannon, procaeded to the next station on In-
dian Creek. A train from Nashville, with Gen.
Unvrnxt. on board, pasaed up only half an hour before.

Hearing a down train coming, loaded with supplies,

lags were put on tbe track, which produced a ' smash
up,'killlBt several Fadtral troop* and destroving the
locomotive. The Confederates, on returning, were
pursued by the enemy's cavalry, who overtook them
on Friday at Elk River, when a skirmish ensued.
The enemy lost twelve men killed, and their Colonel
mortally wounded. Our loss in tite skirmish was
only two hilled."

PROPERTY IN SOUTH CAROLINA.
From the Spartanbnrfk Spartan.

At a public sal* ol the property of Rev. H. H.
DnsABT, deceased, oa sales day last, the prices which
the negroes and land brought clearly show that nei-

tJier hvre suffered depreciation by the action of Liir-

oouv and iiis minions. House and lot (six acres)

brought the sum of $3,550. Woman and t^vo chil-

dren one two years old, the other four months

41,211). OsejnaB, fifty years old, fSSi. The major
/>art of the.estaie was sold previously at equally fair

B'ices. On the same day eeveral lots were con-

tracted for and purchased privately by citizens of

Ctn^rleston. Among them the beautiful house and

lot s'f Mrs. Bowii, by Mr. NioxxasoN. Others are

unile,'' negoUatlot, and will, no doubt, result In a

change of titles.

NO MORE EVACUATIONS.
The Riv'hmond Enguirer (official organ of the

Administration) tises the tsUowing Janguage, vi-

dendy by authority :

' But we ar.e gratified to say that the time has come
when, (or the future at least, we all shali-be agreed.
A>l voluntary failintr buck has ended, and the figntirg
has commenced. What the enemy gains beuceforth
he gains by the bayone?. What kve can win from l.lra

we will have. We will break his columns, and pur-
sue hlui imu hli^ own eoui7try, if God shall pio*per
i'u; aims. SuiKe '

strilie piJffi, 'trlise tmril, strifce al

lUBinALlAW or SOUTH 0AB0L1NA.
Onto dsia of Kay, BidkmoDd, Jsfv. Batib it-

foadbptMaaatfciBmelaringthataiartM lawaxM-
ed "over that part of the State of Bonlh "Carolina

frOB th* Sastee River to the 8 uth Edisto River."

uMJtaK-Oen. PssBBBTM waa placadpn charge of tbe

Jonsea HAeoon, Colbael of th* Pint Sonth Caro-

lina Volunteers, was appointed Provost-Marahal for

Charlestoo aad the country satroandiaf within tea

Biles, and under date of May 18, issued M* proclama-
tion forbidding any person lo leave the dirtrict wim-
oDta written permit, and prohibiting the exportation
of salt or the distillation or sale of spiritous Ui^aort.

AN nrVABIONraBEATENEI).
JVern a* Otarlsetoii Mereirjr.A correipondent writing tons from Knoxville,

on the fib inst., says: I have it from good anthority
that ear force* hav* already commenced entering
Kentucky, from Cumberland Oap. Day before yes-
terday, 1,800reached Cumberland Ford, ha Kentncky.
6en.KiaBT8nTBlBattheheadofaarGolums. This
shows a new programme.

WHAT IS IT T

The following myaterious advertiiemeiit, dated

May U, appears in the Cl^arletton Mercury :

"wanted, for a pablle work, 3,000 yellow pine logs,
ef from M to 70 feet in length. For forliier partieulars
apply to F. J. PoscBSS, comer East Bay and Adgsr's
Whan."
A BROTHER-IN-LAW OF PRESIDENT LIN-

COLN ARRESTED.
A Mr. Kbllooo, a brother-in-law of the Freai-

denl of the United States, waa arrested In Richmond a
day or two since, and placed In the Confederate
States prison. He has been residing with his wife
(formerly Miss LiBooui] In the South, and affirms
that be la a strong sympathizer with the Southeni
cause.

HISCE3LLANE0DB ITEIIB.

On Hay 11 there were eleven vesselsblockading
Charleston hartwr.

They are raffling busily in Charleston to raiae
meanstobuilda" ladles' gtiaboat."

The Mercury has a report of a ^Lbrilliant" affair

on the peninsula the day after the evacuation of

Yorktown, in which Major BoiLsa, of tbe Hampton
Legion Cavalry,

" with less than one hundred men,
attacked aitd rooted a re^ment of Yankees, estima-
ted at a thousand, killing a number and taking a num-
ber prisoners."

The Richmond Whig, ofHay 8, states that Com-
mander Hotuss had been appointed to the command
of the Vtrgintii, vice Tathall, resigned.

Col. Z. B. Vanob, of North Carolina, has been
appointed by Jirv. Davis a Brigadier-General is the
Confederate army.

Col. Tom Jon8, commander at Fensacola, has
been promoted to a Brlgstdier-General.

Arrangements have been made for the payment
of the war tax, due by Florida, to the Confederate
States, and a part of the amount has been forwarded
to Richmond. '
The Governor of Alabama has ordered all the

cotton in Montgomery to be deposited in one ware-
house, where its destruction will not endanger Mie
city. Owners have the privilege of removing their
cotton to a distance from the city.

We are glad to learn, says the Charleston Mer-
cury, from a gentleman who has had opportunities
for extensive observalion, that an unusual quantity of
wheat was sown in the upper part of tbe State, that

the prospect never was finer, and many suppose the

crop will be twice as large as last year's, which was
very fine.

It is stated that while at Winchester, Va., Gen.
" Stonewall" Jackson attended the Union prayer
meetings held there, and led in prayer several times.

DEPARTMEnToF the RAPPAHANNOCK.

ExcitementAmong the Seceah Abont Flasa of

Trnce Completion of the Railroad Bridge
Compnlsory lioyaIty> etc.

WABBtHOTON, Tucsday, May 30.

The correspondent of the Tiuxs with Gen. Mc-

Dowell's army sends the following dispatch :

Fauioctb, Va., Tuesday, May 20.

Considerable ezcllement has been created among the

secession citizens of Fredericksburgh lately by the arri-

val of flags of truce. The report was circulated that the

bearers came to warn tbe National soldiers to give
the women and children free passage from the town,
as they intended to shell it. The flags of truce, how-

ever, merely related to some private matters the

passage of ladles who resided in Fredericksburgh

throogh our lines. This was the avowed object,

though an ulterior one doubtless was to see how near

the railroad bridge was to completion. It was com-

pleted yesterday, and trains of cars passed over it then

and to-day. As the rebel pickets can see this from

their posts, there can be no barm in making the fact

public. We now have direct and uninterrupted
railroad commuidcatlon from the cpposite bank of the

river to Aqula Creek.

To-day a division was reviewed by Maj.-Gen. -Mo-

DowiLL. The review passed ofl' remarkably well,

officers and men appearing to excellent advantage.
Contrabands come in constantly from the enemy*s

lines, as before.

The ladies of Fredericksburgh are now obliged to

walk under the National flag, as banners are extended

from sidewalk to sidewalk across the streets.

C. H. W.^
Peculiar flect of the Virslnlan Climate The

Ijand of the Lotus Batera An Almond-
eyed Reaimcnt The Activity of tlio Do-

parnnent Telegraphic Conflorahlp aud
Jonrnallatic Grnmbllnga and Regret*.

Prom Our Own Oorrespondent.

Falmouth, Wednesday, May 14, 1802.

The reason of the rebel retreat from Virginia is

plain to me. The climate produced the unfortunate

result It utterly Incapacitates one for fighting, and

how the rebels summoned sufficient energy to run is

a mystery. There is a blandness in the air singularly

provocative of repose and tranquillityr A purple

haze overhangs everything, toning down the bold

outlines of hills into faintly-shadowed lines, and mel-

lowing the masculine contour of distant mountains

into epicene indistinctness. It Is only by vigorous

equestrian exercise and frequent cold baths that a

correspondent can nerye himself to the exertion of a

letter chronicling the inertia of the army, for all our

days are trances and all our nights are dreams. Yes-

terday I visited the camp of the Harris Light Cavalry,

formerly so redolent of bustle and noise. Had it not

been for occasionally stumbling over a sabre or a

saddle, one would have thought himself in a land of

lotus-eaters, forever every face was spread that pe-

culiarly pensive, dreamy expression of countenance,

which TxNNTSON ascribes to that people. The regi-

ment is becoming almond-eyed. Even the horses,

whose necks whilom were clothed with thunder, are

now clothed instead with a mantle of oriental langiwr,

and resolutely refuse to dust flies from their slumber-

ing sides with a: slight flirt of their tails. Th* once

gay and dashing Colonel lay lazily In bis twA, per-

mitting a cigar to bum itself slowly away between his

lips,'.but not smoking it in tbe common acceptation of

the term, while behind his chatr stood two contraband

attendants with|fans. The Lieutenant-Colonel, who

generally shoots out his words as though they

were elongated projectiles and his throat a

rifled eaimon, welcomed me with a drawl, ana

was oaiy able to faintly shake the tip of

ene of my fingers in place of the whole ex-

tended hand. And a vigorous young Major, who, as

I am eredibly informed, in a late charge raised himself

several feet in bis saddle, and cleft a man nearly in

twain from tlie crown of his head to the natural line

where bifurcation commences, was amusing tiimseif

with violets and pulling cowslips to pieces. The at-

tendant ordarliee were asleep in their saddles, and

theeentry was reading Keats with half-closed eyei.

We dined, and the table was spread with a white

daiBBak cloth, silver forks were produced, and our

food waa water-crosses, marjoram, and very wild

honey. Nightingale's tongues could not be had, for

the bird* ate out of season, and lotus leaves had not

been gathered at that early hour in the day. Then,after

dinner came music, not " sonorous murie Wowing
martial sounds," but hgitt operatic airs, discoursed on

easy-blowing dates and gentle aecordeons, that rose and

fell villh their own soft breathings, like a woman's

besom. Thn the Colonel put on his smoking-cap
and went lo sleep, the JJeiitenant-Colooel set him-

ejl to vigoroiM chewing of roae-^eavee, and tbe Ma-

leiit,taxQrfaatMh<. Mvtr^ mm was <ialet aadhip-
py, asdaoaadad the da>. i^ yrtthe popular Im-

prndonliihatoBrliv^ are bB battles and maiekea,
and that we storm f_,|,^ y,, w*r-eonvnied SonUln
teTcepMnpos^rothe puins. Hitiakaa
aouU that di'_,^ ,, ^rtmaon .trife ; that U sol the
way we a^ nnoft hi the Department of the Rappa-
"""<ri. We oeenpy honaea provided with all the

?^'.m improvemesU ; we devise beaatiful bridges,
^.d other architcelarai monoBMnta; and aome
day we perchance may fight, bnt not If th*

unpleasant alternative ean poedbly be avoided. It

1* rumored that the rebels ara intrenching themsalves
on the opposite side of the river ; next week we shall

probably begin to intrench Falmouth, and then let

them attack us If they dare. If they don't move be-

fore we do, in all human probability the remainder of

their unhappy rebel lives will be spent on the placid

banks of the Rappahannock.
We captured thirteen prisoners the other day, not

far from oar line*, in marching order, and it was
rumored the enemy was advancing ; the long roll was

beat, and the apatby of our camps disturbed. But I

apprehended that tbe movement on the part of the

rebels was made simply to mask the retreat of their

main colnmn, aud as to any intention on their port of

advancing upon Washington, capturing it, blowing
up the Capitol and carrying off the Congreasmen, be-

side finishing tbe Washington Monument in a rapid
and summary manner, I do not believe that they have
the faintest Idea of doing us such a good tarn, thoogh
tbe popular supposition is that one good turn deserves

another, and we did eertatnly drive away the rel>el

Congress from Richmond.
If they could not hold Yorktown, it is very certain

that they will not attempt to hold any point Iwtween
tills and Richmond. And I have that respect for

rebel Generals, in the main, that I do not think they
will deliberaiely sit down on the heights opposite, and

permit us to bag them, as fishermen take shad. Our
net has many large me^es, and through them these

phantom fish opposite 'are going to slip, tickling

the noses of our pursuing Generals with their re-

treating rebel tails. There is no harm in making tMs

prophecy, for before it la pabliAhed the event wUl

probably have been decided.

At considerable personal risk, I the other day suc-

ceeded in obtaining soma comparatively valuable

information relative to the reliei force in this vicinity,

its whereabouts, its numbers, the names of its coas-

manders, and its probable purposes, but from the dis-

patch sent you I find all this was stricken out. I was

not before aware that it was feared that cor-

respondents would make the enemy aware

of their own plans and strength, or that

it would aid and comfort them to know that their

Generals intended to run away on the first convenient

opportunity. But necessity , e., military necessity

has no law, and I cheerfully submit to all the re-

strictions that the common weal rond^ It imperative
to impose. Indeed, it would be rather a relief lo me
than otherwise to be forbidden to write or telegraph a

line to the paper ; for I should then permanently at-

tach myself to my almond-eyed regiment, and con-

fine my labors to regularly drawing from you my
increased salary with commendable regularity. But

I do strenuously object to having the censor, or any
other man, cause bad grammar to flow from my pen
by the changes he thinks it necessary to make. In

the mutilated state In Vhlch telegraphic dispatches
reach you, any attempt to peruse them would prove

passing strange ; and justice to you demands that

I should claim for myself some familiarity with gram-

mir, if not a sufficient acquaintance with the well of

English to be enabled to draw it for you,occasionally,

mUd and undefiUd. C. H. W.

FROM GEN. HILLECK'S ARItlT.

THE EXPECTED GREAT BATTLE.
Extract ofa Private Letter Dated

SmLon FxuKT, 8 milxs frou Cokinth, )

Saturday, May 10, 1862. J

I have just received orders to prepare my com-

mand, with four days' rations, and to be in readiness to

make an early move in the morning. Our destination,

I need not say, is Corinth, and ere tills letter reaches

you another of those bloody battles will have been

fought.

The enemy are very strong and they will fight des-

perately, but they will be whipped and the heavy

fighting will be over. It Is very warm here, and I

fear our army will suflfer greatly this Summer. At

present there is no great amount of sickness,

Amuseracnta.
Mas. Host's BBMiyix, Wallack's Theatre will

be filled this evening by the most fashionable, bril-

liant audience of the season. '1 he statement may be

made advisedly, for the simple reason that Mrs. HoxT
this evening takes her annual benefit, on which occa-

sion the most fashionable, brilliant audience of the

reason always does assemble. " A Romance of a

Poor Young Man" will be played, though it is a

matter of indifference what the entertainment may
be. It is ever gratification enough for Mrs, Horr's

friends and the general public to have a share in cele-

brating the particular personal triumph which she

yearly enjoys under the conventional name of benefit.

Mb. Petkbs' Bkneht. Mr. O. Pities, who

is, under all circumstances, one of the best deserving

actors of the day, also takes his benefit at Laura

Keene's Theatre to-night. The ' Sea of Ice" is the

first piece, and, after that, Mr. Joan Niciimsoh, an

immense favorite of the Olympic time, appears in the
" Old Guard."

WiKTiB Gabdin. This evening a new play,

by Mr. T. i WALnsit, will be produced at the Win-

ter Garden. It is entitled "Rosa Gregorioj or, the

CorElcan Vendetta," Miss Batihak, Mrs. Blaxi,

Mrs. CHAHTaAO, Mr. J. W. Wallace, Jr., Mr. Edwin

AsAjiB, Mr. A, H. DAvzin-oaT, and other well-known

and popular actors, are in the cast.

The Allxohaniaks. ^These celebrated vocal-

ists and SwisB bell ringers are giving concerts, every

evening, at the Stuyvesant Institute, They are im-

mensely popular, and well worth hearing.

Me. Rabkt. The celebrated horse-tamer, Mr.

Rakit, will commence a series of his exhibitions In

this City next week,

Gottscbalk's Last Cobcebi. This concert

was the most brilliant which the great pianist has yet

given in this City. It was crowded with the fashion

and beauty of New-York, and In every respect merit-

ed its success. The " star" Instrumental perform-
ance of the evening was the duett on tbe " Norma,"

arranged by THALBiao, which was played by Gons-

OBALK and Masoh. Our opinion of the former instru-

mentalist has beea so repeatedly expressed, that we
feel no necessity for repeating it here. We may,

however, say that Masoh proved himself a thorough
and finished artist, as he always does. We can pay
him no liigher compliment. Gottscbaie's own duett

on the ** 1 rovatore" was also performed by himself

and Mr, Mills, with a success commensurate with

that which attended it when first played by them
some two or three weeks since. We may also

point out Mr, GorrseBALX's performance of the Caprice
of Chopin, and his own " Marche FuneVre," which
were warmly applauded. However, In speaking of

the " star " of the evening, we must not forget Mad-
ame D'AMOai's wonderful execution of the Aria from
the "Huguenots," which more than deserved the

enthusiastic applause wllh which It was received, or

BaioHeu'B vocallsm In the Romanza which had been

composed "expressly for lilra" so said the an-

nouncement by Gottschale, "This it an agreeable
but somewhat ad captandum composition, very er-

pressty shapen for the concert-room, to the melody of

which it is an agreeable addition. 'We should also

mention the Terzetto from tbe "
Barbleie," in which

D'Anobi, BaiONOu and Manccsi participated. This

concert was essentially the best arranged, as it was

the terminal one of the series which Gottscualx has

given, and Mr, GaAt is culliled to the credit of having
closed his season most successfully. During the

troubled perioJ at which he has incurred the ri:,k, it

is, indeed, wonderful that he should have met. with
such singular and undevlating good fortune.

'hi Acadkjit or Mcsic. On Thursday even-

ing next. Miss BaiUA J. Bolouton will appear, for

thefir.1t time in New-York, in "La Traviata." She

is a cha.tmlng vocalist in concert music, and we sin-

cerely hope will meet with the same success in opera,
as she is ff oaitive artist, and will. If successful, de-
mand a warm recognition at our hands of hei merit!.

I>eaSb of Gea. Wm. H. Kelm.
Hauuszubob, Tuesday, May 20.

Gen, Wh. H. KkiM dJea of typhoki lever ou

B<*cy. na iwinii trin ka smU la Baadiac ta-

sMMnrwtakaMMna fliire. TWr ffl h* warn
iwaadbytke&adaaf tta OHMyaadeivn daytrt-
mesti. ^^^

iUIVAL W TUB SCtTU.

n* new Otmard staamei Stttia, Capt Jin>-

xnts, which left Liverpool as her first voyage to this

port at abont 3:>0 oath* aftetnooa of Ih* lOlh, and

Qneenstownon the afternoon of the 11th inat., ar-

rived here at I o'clock this morning.

The Jfsngaroe arrived at Qneenstowa early on tbe

morning of the Oth Inst, and at Liverpool on the lOita.

Among the passenger* by the Beotia are Mr. and

Mrs, J, W, FLoasitcs, who return home after a very
successful professional tour In Sngland.
The United States frigate ConsleUofton. 23 guns.

Commander Ha^cbxs, from Cadiz, anchored in Alge-
slras Roadstead on the 30th April, and remained
there on the 4th Inst, together with tlie *loop-of-war
IVecsroro.

The United States sloop fne, 9 gnns, arrived at

Cadiz on the 28th alt, from tbe Mediterranean and
Algertirss.
The privateer Sumter waa stiU at Gibraltar on the

4th inst

The sewi Iry the Scotia is not of special importance.

BROOKLTX iVEWS.

HaiM* FlotM FalMrt CmMksed
matariilwkMteaBsat badriPea at M^T^
war,X-Tork.

,.,

Klan Oaaaty Board af BBperriaara-ReUef
far the VaailHee af Valaateera.

An adjourned meeting of the Board of Super-
visors was held at the City HaU yesterday afternoon,
Presidant Caooxx ia the Chair.
Mr. Caooxs presented the following preamble and

resoloUonB :

Whereas, Much deslitutioti and want exists among
the &mllies of volunteers from this county now
serving in the United States, and proper and adequate
relief to them cannot be afibrdsd tiirough the ordi-
nary chanaels ; therefore.

Resolved, That the CommitU* of this Board having
this matter In 'charge, viz.: Messrs, Kalbflelsch,
Crooke, Tuttle, Hanley and Talbot be and they are
hereby authorised to borrow, on the credit of this

connly, and for the purpose of relieving the neces-
sities of the families of volunteers, and for that pur-
pose only, such sum or sums of money (not exceeding
$90,000) in such amounts and at snch times as may be
necessary therefor.

Reeolmd, That such Committee are authorized to
give certifieates ofIndebtedness thereof, pledging the
faith of the county to repay the same, and spplv to
the next Legislature of this State for authority to re-
fund the same, and that the proceeds thereof be paid
out of flie County Treasury, to be subject to the or-
der of the Board for the purposes aforesaid, and for
no other purpose whatever.
In connection with the above. Mayor KALsniiBoe

offered the following resolution, which was accepted
by Mr. Caooxx, and the whole were adopted to-

gether :

Resolved, That the Relief Commissioners be re-

quested to resume payment tmder their former rules
and regulations, except that they shall l>e confined to
the wives of volunteers who have children, and such
others as are actually Infirm by age or sickness,
Tbe Board then adjourned until the first Tuesday

in June,

The Cerser^Stoae of the Klaga Coaaty Court*
honse Iiaid.

The comer-stone of the new Kings County
Court-house was laid at 4 o'clock last evening, with

appropriate exercises. The Court-house is being
erected on Joralemon, directly opposite the bend of

Fulton-street,at the City Hall, and will extend through
to Livingston-street Tbe building will have a front

width of 140 feet and a mean depth of 316 feet Tbe
front wCl be of the Corinthian order, of Westchester

marble, 60 feet blgb, with a dome rising from the cen-
tre to the height of 104 feet The whole structure

will be made in the most thorough and substantial

thanner, with all modern improvements, and is In-

tended to aecommodate all of the county officers and
Courts for the next century at least. The whole cost

wlU be aboot $300,000, and it is estimated that by
building at tliis time by reason of tbe low price of

labor and material $100,000 has been saved upon the

contracts. The work was commenced last Fall, and
the building will be ready for use in 1863.
The comer-stone was laid yesterday by tke Ancient

Order of Free and Accented Masons, The Grand
Lodge of the State of New-York, accompanied by
delegaUons from the different Brooklyn Lodges,
formed In procession at 3 o'clock, and with music es-
corted the Board of Supervisors from the City Hall to
the site of the new building. After a prayer bv Rev.
Dr, Stoxxb, the ceremony of laying the corner-stone
was gone through with according to ihe Ma-
sonic ritual, under the direction of Right Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Master Walbkon, fol-
followed by a few appropriate remarks by John W,
SiMONos, x-Grand Master, Brief remarks were
made by Mr. Caoox, President of the Board of Super-
visors ; Mayor KALBrLxiscH and Judge Lott, and the
proceedings were concluded with a benediction, pro-
nounced by Rev, Dr. SroBAS, In the corner-stone
was deposited copies of nearly all the New-York ano
Brooklyn papers, reports of tfie Nassau Water De-
partment and other local bodies. Not less than 8,000
people witnessed the proceedmgs. The construction
of the baildlng is under the care of Messrs. Sahhil
Bootb, Wm. H, Hazzard, and C, C, Taibot, com-
prising the Court-house Committee of the Board of
Supervisors.

Coiiifort* Wanted for the Wounded Soldiers.

1 am requested by the Ladies' Relief Associa-
tion of the Park Barracks to aay to the charitable

public that they have at present no need of jellies,

sweetmeats, bandages or lint; on the other hand,
shoes, shirts, flannel drawers and undershirts, stock-

ings and clothing generally, wine, liquors and cor-

dials, are always In demand and will always be grate-

fully received. Money also is needed.

Permit me further to say that the experience of the

past week has [demonstrated the necessity of intrust-

ing the personal care of the soldiers solely to the

ladles of the Association, This, though it may at first

seem ungracious, is the only course which can at

once secure them the proper care and prevent them

from injury on the part of those whose sympathies
overcome their judgments.

It is impossible to permit access to ttie Barracks

while soldiers are there. to those guided by mere cu^
rioil^ or a general desire to make themselves useful.
Persons Inquiring for their friends will receive all

possible information on application at' the south en-
trance on Broadway, GEO, BLISS, Ja.,

Col, Comdg, D<pOt of Volunteers,

A Card from Faraon Brawnlow The Knox*
Title Whig.

To flie Editor qf the New- York Times :

Allow me, before leaving the City, to thank

everybody in New-Tork for their generous liberality

and kiadness manifested toward me, and to say to

all who may wish to aid me m reestablishinx the The

Knoxviile Whig, which I hope soon to do, that they

may sigidfy their wishes, or leave their names as sub-

scribers, with my friend, Mr. Jasxs M. Esnit, No.

irm Broadway, who irill at the proper time, make
the collections and carry out their desires, I hope to re-

turn from the East Improved in health. By so doing

you will oblige, very truly yours,
WM, G, BROWNLOW,

Niw-YoiE, May 28,
1802^

Trottlna an liOna lalaad

Paaaaacera AnfrsA.
A **ard Bvn./itm

DanailtSobert Oaaaek, Ja
J.Aad. Smith.
Ja sdb-. Ota. S. Ifama,fismmtnitaa-r.

Oee. BaUwva, P. L. Baav. ' Oeaaa, T.
rmtaVI .^
, *i trigmhtka WaMmatm,fiama
Lawiaue, orB*t*B ; Hm. ^fattitlB
In hark UargafUrfnim MoatetUmttmm B.

faziasd aad lar, Mr*. Caft HaniaMi aai aga.

_ mAtoas M.^__v __
Sa&riMi....4 38|8uMti.... ^U{lmttm.,M^

HlOB Willi 1 1 II MX.
Bandy Hook, 2 04 I Oo^fSSml^*<M-.

MARINE INTELUeraKX.
IfBW-YOBK ..,TUB8DAT, Ibv mj

Cleared. si ^
StaaaieT Farkersbsrgh. Hol&Baa7<%iaaoa, H.B,l

Ships Julia Lawrence, Spear, BaMor, via Be^d^ri.'
Me., Snow ABargess; Charlotte, (Brem.,1 Oataen. UmT
IKyj.Hen{liwAqgitog^Chln^(OWg.,,g^gC
terdaaa. Rnaer Bro*.; SapyMaa, Osgood, Maiaa^^k
Fisher Bioard.
BaTksMalisa.~

kOo.
m. (Br) Knl|^ Kiacitaa. Jam., Tliiii T Wllai

Br)g* C, B, AUen,%r. FrnaeK K B.. kmn * BiSal
Exeentive, Oorhaat. Bgmer. *.Jf. O. Pflljir- ^^
Schooners America, BeracMs. Provldeaeet L^

AMAaraa, Hand, Manahaai, B- K. ComiacSi
Lniaeta, Uadarhlll, laagaa, Tkaa. Sllmaiaa
Jane, Gardner, Newperttaiaam i ama
St. Pierre. Ifartinlqae. VattaMe fc B, S.
<Jlne,Col^ FetOC Alexandria and Vi
f 1f'l- Per^eyermiiee, (Br..) Haaiai'

'

B F Small ; Gaasabeas, Iflichen, KUU..
Pleiades. (Br.,)McI>etlan4St JohaXR.B.,
Canning, (Br.,) Mnwo, Traro, NTbTd.

~

ArrtTe<.
French war steamer Gasseadt Otxi. Oaotier.Monroe 38 hoars.

^~i- .,
Steamer Joeepbine Thomaon, Condif, TTilllMSil witk

V^Sim"^^ ^"*'' *^''>- * * to

Steamer Oiorey, EenoT, Providence, witt a ^ .
Bjnner.

^^^^ *"

Steamer Mars, Nichols, FhUadalskla. with a^a. te
Lopcr A Klrkpatrick

i-r-. wua aaa aa

Ship Cyclone, (of Boston,) IngenoU, M..o. a^ a
passed Cape of Good Hope March as, with 'mi Mlaa
gartoCurtisAPeabody.afBoatiHi.

'

Ship PeUcano.(ltaL,) Ones, Csrdiffe ils eHhssaii
onter. Had heavy vesteny weatherdaring the aaswa
Ma;8,at4P.M.,lat.3S10.1en.<t,waSBBolSB bvaBa''
sbip-rigged Br. war steaaMr, stqr. N. K.IT^- ^*^
ShlpRaze, (of Mystic,) Hoima*, Saa Fn

with mdse, to Chas. R'. MaDaer,
Ship Bomtwldt (Haiab..) Bonaa,

with mdse. and 416 passengei* to B. M. flliiMaii
Ship Crest of the Wave, (Of Thosaaatea.) VaM,

ChiU, March 1, with copper ore Is Kkbri * Ot^
Bark Margarta.(ArinBtlse.orBaM* Ayraa) (Hw..

Uontevieilo April V.inth mdse. Jo iijsst) i SU. te a*b
with bark Rebecca Mlebeaer, for Rie Janeiro.
Bark Einigkirt, (Pruss.,) Brown, Liaieriek M db.la-'

ballast to order. ^T.-" ;

Bark Csmillo, (Sic.) Pedooes, Falerme 4* da, aflk
'

fruit and sumac to Lawrence. Gllss A C.
Brig E, F. Newton, Bartiett, Zaxa 22 da., Witt umK

and molaesea to master, aay 7, lat. SS 3X. leB.^2*. waa
boardedby U. S. brig Bainbridge, croisiog In Ih* half.
all welt.
B rig I.eoiiard Berry, Hill, Bermuda 8 ds., wld

poUtoes, Ac. to Smith, Jones A Co, SU. ia
BteamerGladiator, for lyiverpool, with asval itera.
Brig Magna Cfaarta, (of Windsor, N. 8) Bfeav, t*gSi

10 ds., with sogar, Ac, to D, A. D WoUf. Had^^t
winds and foes from Ratteraa. Passed that aalat MIfe.
BiiK Martha Washington, lot Partland,)_Al

Cardenas 10 ds., wiih sugar and molsssfi to
'

Hunter, Had heavy weattier first part of ttiej
S!d. in CO. with bark Dllligence. Yoong. for Plli^_
Brig John S. Cotton, (ofFall RlverJ Crowell, Mo

Uarch 15, pa.'&ed Gibraltar April f>, with fruit j

""

stone to J. t T. A. B. Webster. Had light r
ther with fog on tbe coast.:

BrigEmilTa.(Ital.,) Jac&rino, Naples 56 ds.,vtttftalt
to Baring Bros. A (Jo.

Scbr. Sarah J. Sterritt, (of Tarmonth, N, S.,)B]aayib
Porto Cahello ilay S, with coffee, bides asd Mtfe to
Boyd A Hincken.
Schr. Tniro, (Br., of Ualtland. V. 8.,) OoMk Porte

Cabeilo May 1, with coffee and aides to J. F. WUaey 4
Co. Had Uftht easterly winds since croasing the Q^^
Schr. Geo. ^^dams. Fisk, Nnerltas 13 ds.,withaaaat.

molasses and^^r to B. F. Small. Afril 11. VK Onas*
Keys, spoke ^boat Tuscarora. sfrg.W. S. ty,
Schr. T. P. Cooper, Stewart, Baiciner* IS ds, wUkM*t

for Port Morris.
Schr. A. H. Booth. Rnrger, Georgetown, D. 0.>i

muda II ds., in ballast to American Coal Co.
Schr. KlizaS. Potter, (of Ko&ck,) Potter, 8k^ I

April 29, in ballast to master.
^^ch^. E. I>ameyer, vof N'ewbaryport.) Bayley, Maya-

guez, P. R., May 7. with sugar, Ac. to 8. w. Laaia.
Schr. A. Kelley, (of Harwich,) KeUey,

~

with fnxit to Thos. Gilmartin,
Schr. Isabella. Faulkner, Boston 3 da., wita a

C. Davton k Co.
Schr. Joseph Hall, Cole, EllzateQisart. iis 1

Conn.
Schr. Independence, Wentwecth, Kltiahathiaft, fer-

New-BedlOrd.
Schr. LnUrprise, Martin, Sonth Amboy, vMk eaalfer

New-Haven.
Sctir. S. 3. Bnckingham, Skinner, "Trt'aal. fma . t

ds.. with stone.
Schr. T W. Benedict. Goldsmith. Foiflaad, Oiaa., *

ds., with stone.
Schr. Myra, Edicutt, Delaware City, with e*elte PreT-

incetown.
Schr. Willow Harp,Davis,PhUadeIphiaforNew-BaTes-
Schr. J, P. Bent, , Eliiabethport, tot Bistsa,
Schr, Margaret, Pendleton, i:.lliabethyoit, iarStfeak
Schr. Mary Jane. Hurphy. EBiabethport, tnt
Schr. Bytantinm. Small. EliiabethpoitAr CMliB* Bay,
WIND Sunset, S.

Fashiom CocBBi, Tuesday, May M.-UatciT
'>'^-w^^^,?.^';B,.brlg

$900 ;
mile beats, best 3 in S, in harness,

D, Tailhah'b blk, g. anee 1 1 2 1

H, WooBXorp's s, g. Fran* Temple 2 i 1 2

Time 2;30; 2:3334 ; 2.ia\ ; 2;33!4.

The day was delightfully fine, and ihe track in good

order. Lancet had the call In the betting at Ihe rate

of $100 to $75 previous to starUng. The race was a

well contested and close one throughout, creating In-

tense excitement, and the spcclatois appeared

pleased with their afternoon's amusement. There

was quite a large attendance present.

[AdnrtlMment.]

Onward to Knox's. The oefeat of the rebels

is an assured tact, and the present sensation is ttw

Spring hat of Knox. Those who cannot share in the

gloriesol McClellan, Halleck, Bueli, Grant, Farragut
anil others, can enjoy. In common with its manufac-
turer, the triumph of Knox's last production, by call-

ing at his store. No. 212 Broadway, corner of Fulton-
street, and expending four dollars.

'*
[AdTwrtijeawnt.]

Thb Gsiat Dog Show continues to be the
topic of grnt Inlorestln all circles. Everybody likes
a dog of some kind, and hence all are delighted. The
performing dogs seem to almost equal their human
friends ih intelligence. They perform at intervals

during the dar and evening. Remember, tbey remain
only this week,

[AdveniRement.]
Atikntiob, Soi.DiHis ! Protect your health.

No sensible man will leave the City without a supply
of HoLLOWAi's Pills and Ointment. For Wounds,

Bruiies, Sores, Fevers and Dysentery, the.se meoi-

cines are the best in Ihe world. Every English and

French roldlcr uses Ihem. Only 25 cents per box or

pol.

nnseellaai
The r. S. steam transport Oea. BnrBsMe. at Plar Bo^^

North River, is now loading suhslstaace stores aada^m
nance for Hilton Head.
The wrecking ichr. Klaggold left last evening la theas-

sistance of the bris John Chrystail, ashore oo Berhs
Beach, Md.
The following vessels were at Ship lalaad A^l * :

Ships Parliament, Wizard Ring, Western .Empire, Waab-
ington, Idaho ; barks Convoy, Elisa and Ba -, briga
Yankee Blade, West ; schr. Anthem, and a namher tf
others, di^harging.
BorrALO, Hay 19. Tbe schr. Ben FrsnkllB, Witt if

cargo of corn, la ashore on at Sister Roef, iMad efLak*
Erie, She is fall of water. {By telegraph. )

i$paken> dee.

ArayScheffer Dutch Bhip.from Batavia for AiMlertato.
March 23. lat. 3t 27 S.. Ion. 27 3.

A. O. Merriman brig, of Gardiner, strg. S, W.iMay M>
1st. 294E. Ion. e9 33

Carlet<iu<-I3r. ship, bound N., April 18, lat, 8 M S Ica.
2H0.
Heroine bark, boiud S was pasaed, April J8i laA * O,

Ion. 29.

Henry Kelly ship, of New-Bedibrd, EeUy, tram 8bi
Francisco had 100 bbls. sperm since leaving that fOr^
April 30. lat. 16 N ., Ion. 48.

Joim Benson bark, 6 ds. hence fbrP>^ P. B.. Mkr
11. lat 29 21. Ion. s.
Mary HaU-echr., hence Ibr Jamaica. May . laA T,

ion. 72. _
Mary Blrd-dir., from Boston, ds. oil, Mv , MA

28t6,l0B.U.
PemviaD Br. bark, from Igsiqae (v Osik, AdS V

lat. MS., Ion. 5 wished to be reported.
Startled Fawn Br. ahip, from Boashir <* Laadsa,

March28, lat. J9 17 8., ion. iJ. _
Tlptree Br. ship, trota Sydney fbr Lendan, AitB M

lat. 126 8, Ion. 33 38.

ThetlB bark, of Boston, from Sumatra ft>r BosMa, May^
16. lat- 3* 10, Ion. 71 67.

Verulum-Br. bark, from Port Adaiaid* 1

March 22, Ut, 8 27 3 km. 27 3.

Farelsa Paitt<
'

:

At Montevideo, Asril Lahip Krie,PnUa,*
Idg.; barks Volanl, whtUsg. AsMe^ do.;
Sbackford. Panandar
Lanfare, for Bnenos i

ds>; kAteSi* ^

Ayres,^!. aaih: J.
Nickles, one, arr. aothj brig JTB. Haia.lBBKk*aa
FaUlaad Islands, do.; 8.B SBdOi, fcrHew-Tt InW^- -..

nj^io.; C.schr. Harry Maybee. Cnlvcr. tot Rio Jaaelm
steamer PnlaS, Cilly. h>r Bis Jaaetro. _
At Nnevttaa, AprflV. brtas Avon, (Br,) *Wsw;

MayS ; Col. Petmhaaa, CoBn, do. May 18 ; .kark 4

Homo, do. May 13. The brig Waredale sM. "-*

U.S.

Hay T
At Porto Cabeilo, May B, bark Alella. Davift * Osj-

fuegos, seeking ; Hsaoo, tor Laguayra, to load Mr nS-'

'^it'porto Cabeilo. May t, Br. brig Avosetta, Tl, fcr

New-York Hays. d.i._ - - -

At Baracoa, May 9, schr. A. Baker, te No*.TlkaaaA

'^^t Ma3rajruel._P. K., May T, aehr.PiaA

New-York, Idg.

rBaatan Ladr.af

"
FASHION ASSOCIATION COOS
TWO MILES AND BKPBAT-FRIDAT, Ittt ^

Purse of $100 : two mils* and repeat in I

following are entefed : 8. m. Lady Inxma, - m- ^ff^y-S^
James Lynch, s. g. Nimble Dick Hiram w*odr.
Tallman, D, Pflfct and S. Mcl.aagiilin,driv*r. BNja
from James-allp and 3th-6t. every five minatSB. v*a
from Hunter's Point at 1 P,J(. Fare 10 co*s, ^^

JOSEPH CROCHSRO.<, Hsaagw.

AULKVIATOR.-CORNS
CCKED, f^_,22*

^tia<i,by using DR. BEIIJOS- ,CoraadBaa*
Alleviator, a new, harmless. *n<i,vy>if <SJ^lJ?^SK
bnnlons,caUotiM, frosted and bUstered ftt.^t_w^
ranted to produce results satisactoiy "'' "if"!;.?
and 50 cents. ti $1 per box Seni^^^^^ SB^
of price and six cenu.^ 5i'''iTrh?SSt. S'm
BKlGGS, Proprietor, and p^''=?dv'^'4'2f?SgL

J** *"

Broadway, nri''^StJ'agl
i charch, Nea-Yerk.

T IRRH A L^KEWAKD Wrtl. B GIVBK
fcrtiri^ffwof a BKliASt-PIN, tbe giftof a de-

J^
*

tc^olt 5^ Taoiay.mh iast.,fr^teo*hr to

Ai^iSfcrrv.in one of the Broadway stMea *
J-

Sk" r e. ttoce through CbaBibei-tl tnTEatt BrMd-

Sa7stse.to the oornerof BntiBra-st.,byloavlag Hot
Not 62 state-st., Brooklyn.

J^^jilH-Y BOAKD AOBNCY.-FABIIBM
C and others desiring boaiden fcr the Summer, oaaaj
supplied by addrewing J. PETET i CO., "
Orang**t.,Brooklyn,inth details as to accommodationi,

location,to. Wehavenow on oar boots fome Ihinyap-

plicatlons fbr board. Price of registering. ?

AS COOK.-WANTED. BT.A ^f^lL'^'lJ^iS
Protestant vounc woman, a situation '*,vns^

loot to"SnU brkn"<3ie;r"S^e.
and soups, bgt^

*

sstrr, JelUes
and ice-cream, od," '^^'^*:S5J.'.

'

bStCIty reference siven. Call >l '"> =" >-': v^

;Ten3nbi>(>2?U)^t'

i-i. li^ijt'^i^^'S^^^^'--^-'--^^^''^.
'
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m ADVANCE ON RICHMOND.

n* WholeAxmy in Motion for

ai^ ihe Eebel Capital.

SfanattB ft New-Bridge, only

IfSm 1UI Distant, on

^ ^^ Tlusat^

*ig;i^'i ^
Oar Forcca*

l>y

{!iereat Battle Eipeeted Im-

>^(im ON THE JAMES

,Jiilil^.
.< --

RIVER.

1^ the Kebels upon a Flag

Tu L*nl atimm, WcdaMtay, Mty SI.

k pickets of the enemy were driven across

1 BMse yesterday, by tto troops adraiiolDg In

fMdlractloB. The rebels attempted to regain tbe

WttthfOe use of tbeb artillery , bat failed. Oar bat-

opened. sbelllBg the woods each aide of the

Vks adranee, n>der Gen. Sioniuii, reaehed New-

y ealBiday, within eight miles of Rlch-

> but tammt no enemy tn force tUs side of Ibe

J, wUoh at that point dwindles down to

Tbe eoontry In that locality Is in a

if ovUiTatlon, with no more swam|> than

blfttaibaBd on ordinary botlaa land. 8U nieces of

r were found posted open the t^poSite bank ;

I pnrpos* not being to bring on an mgagement,
I one mils bom the bridge, aad encamped

tttaday. Wlilie faring in the enemy's ont

I bad one man kSied and tlires wounded,

^^n wbde army isoTed this moniinf early mt\

tb sins 4^ matmt (ngtiy sisrcik. 'What roads

Ibiytodkftis not necessary folate, but Uciuul-

#avB 4^ Cm. MeCUttmt art withm m titrt tit-

aasar ^ Krlmmi, ta ftsnt'M which City is snp.
I le be eaeamped the main body of the rebel

If tliey Intend to giro the Dnion forces battle,

I afaaost oniTersally acknowledged to be the

4im, tks kow is drawlngnear at band when they will

fears an oMtortnnlty.

DISPATCH FBOM QEN. UcCLELLAN.
MoOtMiXAii'n flsiaooAxxiu, Hay 218 P. V.

Mkm. M. ILMUtmtcm, Sttrttary ^ War:

I ka jost ratamed from Bottom's 'Bridge.

Ithe eoontry on the other fide, and

reconnaisasoce on the heels of O* enemy,

#sbaMy did not like the skirmish of yesterday.

I wUf be repaired by to-morrow morning,

Gonstmcted. AU tbe camps haTs ad-

I' ta day.

O. B. IIqCLELLAM, Major-Gen; Comdg.

HHITBA.QE UPON A FLAG OF TBUCR
VHoaas Konox, Wednesday, Hay 2112.36 V.tt..

Sha ataamei Georgt fVojAtn^fon, which leii

^rtCk a flag of truce on slonday night, returned this

<wneon. After anchoring below Gtty Point, Mon-

day Idght, alia proceeded to that place,' where the

tfiVOft'oce was sent ajhore. Answer wssrecelTOd
4-0B.'WeoLleommDnications during the day.

'Tkt Cslsne was flied on yesterday by the enemy's
eahj . No damage was done, and the enemy was

<Upraed l>y a single shell from tbe Oolma.

On Xonday afternoon a boat went ashore from the
'Waninntt with a flag of truce eoatalnlag six officers

ad twalTe nXn. The surgeon of'ifae ship bad been

iatforfian the shore, and the oficaca and the rest

I to gnard the boat For seme reason, as yet

.the party la the iMSft were flred on by
t twenty or ttlrty men, aad stmvltaneonsly the

I was attacked and all taken prisoners.

'OTfts party in the boat, the Master's Mate, Ai.vt, of

pAOadalphia, aad W. P. Pnaoar-eeaman, were in-

:.lflw face, breast and neck, Baowa in tha kld-

^.aar^aadJou Clou tn the thlg^

, -The area latter were placed en the Otorgt Wath-

I and brought here, but Baewi died only an

raflarhe waspatonboard. T<fae other two were,
r airl*al hen, transferred to the hospital sbip.

taken, weee^Mr. BASBi.ngl-
Ib. Sieoxwau, Pajniastir and Surgeon

>i>lWd. a signal odker detailed from

r> Tasa. Oan, CoxswalOr J. O. Miunt aad
I
saamm, and savvial athsrs. Lleat.

wba brought dispatches for Gen. Wooii
I rebel authorities on the nsct day, stated that

4k|i piiaaaars had been aentto Saalabury, JX. C. Tha
^mttttj)! tlia ooBsmunlcations la relation to the
1*1is>ii1rl priaaaaia at Blcbmond has not traas-

..lUwasuaderstoodto hsTO bean tbe intention
I futher South a weak ago.

lEFOU KICHMORD.

eqnal to our own in point of numbers, and the Mbel
pttratas as wsU as their ofllcers are duly sensible of

the baportaace of the coming confllet. Our nwn

my seems fidly awake to a reallzaUon of aU the ad-

attUges pertalidng to a Tictory here, and the idea of

defeat does not seem possible.

The nnsnoeessful attempt ofsur gunboats to ascend

James Biver, does not seem to affect tbe q>trtts of the

rank and file at all. This army has not had much ex-

perience in flgbtinc, aided by gunboats, consequently

they hsTe not learned to rely upon them. The eonfi-

denee o< the army in Gen. MoCuu.ur is worth a hun-

dred gnnboais. This Is not an idle remark. A little

Ihialllarity with the army soon shows how Inmartant
it is that a General eommaading sboold possess the
eonfldeaca of his troops, aad if there is any appreoia-
tla In the NatioBal anay of tbe nlUtary lasonreea
aad abilities of Bbiiiuau, It is mara than matched
by the respect entertatnsd by the rebels for MeCui,-
u>.

'

Rebel otBcers taken prisoners say that MoCun,-
luf has thus fKt frustrated all their plans, and that he

bas never yet done a single thing they wanted him to

de. Although in the coming battle the nation may be
thrown Into moarning from Maine to Minnesota, tbe

peoplemay rest assured that Gen. MoCluun wIB not

bring on the fight without perfect assurance of Tictory.
When this army encamped en this ancient and hon-

erable domain, a note was left at the White Bouse
by Mrs. CBAXurra Wiokbaii Lh, addressed to the

Northern Tolunteers, asking them to forbear to dese-

crate the home of WAsmneNii's first married life.

When she Yetums with her rebel husband, who com-
mands in the celebrated Stuart caTalry,to her beautiful

and magnificent home, she will find not a rail removed,
a stone nntumed, a tree cut, or her house In the least

damaged. Some grass may have been destroyed and

some grain trampled, but that was an unavoidable ne-

cessity. Ih one ield on the estate tbere are nine hun-

dred acres of clover ; in another, seven hundred acres

of wheat One hundred and twenty negroes occupy the

houses appropriated to their use, and many of them,
Blnce our short stay here, have been driving a thriving
business as fishmongers. The Famunkey River is

alive with excellent shad and herring, upon which we
have feasted not a little. After to-morrow and the

next day our friends may expect, every hour, inter-

esting news. The rest for the last few days here has
been of great advantage to the army. It is wonderful
how few have been so sick as to be obliged to go to

the hospital. The bad effects of the climate and con-

stant changes in the character of the water have been

avoided by a liberal use of quinine and a little pure
whisky.
An army correspondent of |the New-York Berald

writing from BarfaamsvUle under date of the 11th Inst,
and In the; edition of the Herald of the ISth makes
some singular errors which deserve correction. He
declares that it was not Gen. Hixoocx's troops that
decided the fortunes of the day in the battle of Wil-

liamsbnrgfa. and endeavors to show this by the com-
parative losses of troops engaged at the different

points along the Use of battle. He states that Gen.
Harooci had a division engaged, aM that he lost

only about tblrty men, and they were nearly all

woanded. Gen. Hircoox nad less than two thousand
ann engaged, and lost tn killed and woanded one hun-
dred and twenty-five. To further sustain his asser-

tion that the troops of Gens. Kssanr -asid Hooxaa
saved tha day, the HiraWt correspondent quotes the

speech f Gen. MoCuu.di to the Fifth Wisconsin

Regimsnt CoL Cobb, stating that that regiment, with
others of the same brigade, decided the contest In our
tevor. He says that he was present aad beard it The
speech referred to was made in 'fact to the Fifth

WiscoDsiii, as well as to tbe ^Stxth and Seventii

Maine, ;the Forty-ninth Pennsylvania, and Thirty-
third New-York regiments, but they were all

of Gen. Hahooce's Brigade, not of Gen. Hoozaa's.
Your correspondent was present on the field with
Gen. Hisooox when tha aetlen was fought, and it

would have covered any troops with glory who, by
firmness and gallantry could have changed, as the

brigade In question did, the ttatut oT affairs existing
that afternoon previous to the time they were eitlackecl

by the enemy. The twttle ono jr left, which bad been
sustained by Gens. Kaxasxr andHooxia, had entire-

ly ceased, when the enemy turned upon Gen. Har-
oocK a full mile to the left of their line of retreat Thit

they would not kavt done had they betn <trhjtn/rom
Foai HAOBCDia, for if Gen. Hooxix's troops could
have entered Foai UAexusxa the enemy would have
been entirely cut off. There waa no flrlag after

Gen. Harcocx'b action.

Tbe official reports of those best able ta judge will

show these'facts, aad the General-in-Chief has him-

self declared the fact There has been no effort

whatever In the army to detract from -the splendid

bravery and figbUng of Gens. Ksabuxt and Hooxia's

Divisions, or from Psax's Brigade, of iGen. Coooa's

Division, but the truth of history must not be muti-

lated by correspondents who fail to properly acquaint
themselves with all the facts.

Tbe Trittuu, of the ISlh, says, freane of its cor-

respondents, ttMt'Gen. Hasoook was erdersd forward
at S P. M., and not till then. Gen. HAxaccx was not
ordered forward at all ; but by Gen. W. F. Smith's

advice, he left (2en. Sgnma's headquarters, about

noon, with his brigade, to take up a position oa the

enemy's lett aad to occupy one or two forts, sup-

posed, but not actually known to ba deserted ; and
could Gen. Sana have had bis own way, Gen. Hax-
coez would have been reinforced In the early after-

noon, which woula have enabled Gen. Habooox to

**eTa followed up tha *dvantnr** "' ^'* victory bjr

securing a greater number of prisoners. Tbe battle

of WUUamsburgh will not be a dUBcult one to under-
stand when tbe official reports are all published, as

they soon wtU be. It is unfortunate that What has

already been published has served rather to mystify
than explain to the people how the battle was con-
ducted. For this oorrespondents ase not so much to

blame, when the tact is taken Into consideration that

the Generalcommanding the left wing of the army
was often at toggarheads with otiier Generals during
the day ; aadthsLlbr some reason, stranger still, the

pleading correoBondents of ttie army were not on the
'ground with Geas. Kiaanr sad Booxu to see for
themsalvea. m
Tha Pamanfcey.trlba of Indlaas, liring nearly op-

posite tha White .House, is nearlji extuct They
number twen^-flva men and about Afly women and
children. Tbe name ot the Chlaf Is Smauns BsAnsT.
There seems ta be quite an InXusiOB f African blood
la thalr veins. A.

n. BIEBC1BB;>S .^TZSIT TO JBICBMONO.

OOBKE8PON9BliTS WI^
TKB A9TAIIOS.

eUaa tke CUakakvaUm^-Aka Xnaay
.te.VaBe-Tka Valaa Aimjt^e,

BaADouAanas . Oinsioa, >Caw Wans Hooss,Ta., J

BuBday, May lijlsea. }

1 Hko gwnd encaaipment hare wm be broken up
iWaMiTowsnomhig. Long before sunrise the tents^mi struck, the baggage-trains loaded, and the
loBftoasof our victorious troops wiu be marching
ICVWl^lrihiiiiind. Haw tar the,y will advance

r,i cannot say; but two easy marches will
> to tha enemy's line at Sottom's flrlOge.

I tUa afternoon reports the enemy In

|natiiOHJi<an paint, and that their heavy nicket

^lasaaxlHlAisraavacal miles alosg the bend of the

eUtUbombir. Bottom's Bridge has been destroyed,

kat tha work of rabolldlag it cannot be a difficult one,
alba river is nelthar reiw wide or deep ; however,

Ikaiassageof the Chiekahomlny is looked forward

la wilk great interest It win be a memoratde erent,

kad &( so doubt cost desperata flghtlsgsod great

la^fLaf Ufiu Inthejudgmentof many of the ablest

f p glBimn, tha fcuQt gf the tataj i$ lant f)m

from tkt Carntfoudtmt of tkt XttaeiaUd Prttt.

WAsanatoir, Wednesday, May 21.

Permission has i>een given to stata the facts in

regard to ths French Minister's visit ts Richmond,

which tias excited so much attention in ItJs country

and la Europe. M. Muonaliad ao Instruetiens from

his 0*vemment nor had tt tha least kaawledge of

his intention ts go to Richmood. M. Msxoiia, in

conversing with Mr. Sxvaas, expressed lilsrsgretthat

he oould not see Richmond and judge for himself
about the views and expectations of the Insurgents.
Mr. SavSU said he could go witbsut any objection
from this Covernment ; that he wished every foreign
Minister wauld go and see for himself how hopeless
the Insurrection was. M. Mxvixs went unofficially.

He beard aad saw for himself, of course in no way
acting or speaking for nis Government, or compro-
mising his relations toward tha Iinited States. The
President was praviousiy consultsd. and .approved of
his going.
When be returned, he oaUled lanedlatsly on the

Secretary, a^d afteinard upon tha Psesident, and
communicated to them franldy Aa impressions that
he received. lie allowed no one la Richmond to say
Hiylhiiig to him that he should aot'be at liberty to
con. I, u licate to the Secretary of SUte, and he
nei:ha- coTiununicated to the rebel lendars anything
frm this Government, nor ar.ything fnm thm to the
Covcroment. He held no official communication
With any one, nor did he permit hIniselfXto receive
offlcliil attentions. M. Msxci^k'b whole coXjdUCt in
> KBtiie was dUcie.t. ioyal viC friei.difc.-

NEW-ORLEANS AND THE GULF.

Details of Beee&t Events, from Our

Special Coirei^DdenL

Condition of Affairs in the

Crescent City.

Prepamtiona for the Cap-
ture oir ]IIotilee

Capts Portei*8 Bcconnolssaiice of ttie

Defences of tbe Harbors

AFFAIBS AT SHIP ISI^AND.

Intereiting Fartieolui of the Braenation

of Peniaeola.

Voluminous dispatchea have been reeelTed by

the GoTemmeat from the Golf. They relate princi-

pally to the details of the recent movements coimect-

ed with the capture of New-Orleans.

The vessels of the fleet hare been judiciously dis-

tributed, a number under Commander Lu going up
as far as Ticksburgb, for purposes which it would be

improper to state. It appears from the documents

that Commodore FAXBAanr carried out his instruc-

tions to the letter, and was ably and cheerfully sus-

tained by all under bis command.

Commodore PoxTxa left ShipJsland on the 7th with

the steamers belonging to the Mortar fleet and the

Sachem, for Mobile bar, for the purpose of fixing a

plaoe ibr the mortar vessels to lie and plant buoys for

the ships to run in by, when they should arrive. Great

excitement seemed to exist within the forts at the

progress of the fleet There was reason to believe

that Fort Gaines was evacuated, and the troops

there were leaving to reinforce Fort Morgan.
On our fsrocs occupying Pensacola, the Mayor

promised that the citizens would behave themselves

peacefully. The rebels had evacuated tke place on

hearing that our steamers, the <iay before, were going
to run Into Mobile Bay, and that the squadron aad

morteffboats would soon follow.

Ttie evacuation, though probably 'occupying three

or more days, was flaaliy accomplished oa the

night of Friday, the 9tb Inst About II o'clocii, the

rebel coast guard fired bout one hundred and fifty or

two hundred musket shots on the beach, andsoon af-

ter, signal lights were sent up fit>m Forts McRae and

Barrancas, and from the Navy-yard. Immediately
flames were seen Issuing from both forts, tiie Marine
Hospital, the store-houses In the Navy-yird and In-

termediate points in the rebel lines, some ten miles
in extent The flames spreed rapidly, and lit up the

whole country for miles araund.

As soon u Gen. AsnoLs, who has c&tmand of this

point became aware of Uieir purpose, he opened fire

from Fort PiiAens upon the rebels who could be
seen running along the beach, with torches in their
hands vrtth a very happy effect He succeeded in

driving tbemnway from the ligbthouse and Fort Bar-

rancas, thus saving these two Important worlu. Tbe
lighthouse is not injured at all, and Fort Barraaoes
very sllgtitiy, only the postera 'of the gate was
burned. But Fort McRae Is entirely ruined, except
tlte water Inttery, wtiich is uninjured.
Tbe magnlflcent-Marbie Hospital is a heap ofmins.

Only a small portion of tbe wall ia atandiog. The
Marlae Barracks, being fire-precf, are uninjured
Only a few of the remaining buUdings in Warrenton
and Woolsey, were burned. AH of ttie Goremment
buildings in the Navy-yard, except the foundry and
machine-shops, and officers' qua rters, were burned ;

also the ship Fulton, on tha stocks, together with a
large quuitity of coal lying on the wliarvcs.

Every preparation was made for destroying the

Custom-house, it being filled with combustHile mat-
ter, but from some cause It did not Ignite.
At Pensacela they burned two steamers the

Ktqfie and Bradford and the large oil works tn the

outskirts,' with (1S,000 worth of oil. Tbey attempted
to bum the wharves at Paasaools, bat Capt R. H.
JA0X8oa,'Aid-de-Camp to Aen. Aaaois who went up
In the schooner dforta J, 'Wood, with 21 men, with a
demand for tha surrendar of the city aucceeded in

extinguishing the fiames and saving tbe wharves, a

large quantity of lumber, two schooaeis .loading with
ootton, and other property- In this ke was aided by
lojuur rt ilxen. a/ Pangarala. who aju)^ared to be glad
ta see him.

Capt. Jaoksok was oasducted to tbe Msyor's office,
where he met tbe Mayoraad a number of Aldermen.
To bisdemand for the surrender of Ihe'Clty the Mayor
acceded, as he said,

" to the extent of his ability.''

Capt. Jackbos was told by the Mayer, Mr. BoBxi,
that Gen. JoBxs, who has been ia command since
Gen. BsAOO left, was determined to 4estroy the city
of Pensacola ; and it was only at his aemest sollcita.

tions tbat he finally oaaseated to spasa private prop-
erty.
The steamer Harriet Laiu, with Capt PoBixa,of

the " Meitar Flotilla "on board, airSved at Pensaco-
la on Saturday morning, and was of great service to

Gen. AaaoLn In transpoi ting men, horses, siege-guns,

camp equipage, dec, to ths mainland. AtMUt MO
regulars, .and the Sevaoty-fifth N. Y. V., tiave gone
over.

On Monday Oan. AaaoLS Intended aaiting a recon-

aoiasance in force, and taking foraaal possession of

the abandoned works.

A story is current that aa Infernal machine Is at-

tached to tbe magazine at Fort Bazraacas, to blow

p when ooeupied by our forces. To give plausibility
to this, the key to the msgasine was found hanging in

thaantrance. by tbe postern gata, looking like an in-

Invitatioo to walk in tkat way. Gen. Abhou) has

wiselyarderad.a thorough cxaminatian to be made by
M^jor Tama, ot tha Engineers, before allowing our

troops taantsr. .

It is Isapossibie yet to tell the amount of ordnance

stores which have fallen ints our bands, or the num-
ber and eonditliiB of the .gtias. Mostof their best

ones were tamosed by Gen.aAsa in March. Since

BaA left tha force he/e lias been aliout 3,000, about

600 of whom wre okl troops left by BiAoa, and the

remainder OO-day volunteers. Gen. Aaaow has long
been anxious to attack them, but being upon an island,
without tbe means of water trcnsportatian, he has

been unable to move.

OUR EXPEDITIONARy CORRESPONDEKCE.

^ TlsK ta Nevr-Oiieaaa looldaacs af a Trip

Up tke KiTer Uaios Senonstrationa flroai

tke Skarea Appaaraaca of the Clxy Ita Id-

tiabitanta SIoTeaaanta mS tke Squjadron.
U. 8. GusseAi J. P. Jaoxsos, Soiithitist Pass

j

Mississirn Rivxa, Monday. May i, 18<2. i .

The mortar flotilla will leave to-day for fihip

Island, preikaratory to maUag aa attack upon Farts

Morgan and (Gaines, tha defemes at ths antranoeKtf

Mobile ^tj. I lalM4 1 icn>piir tiie fgped^Uos, bvt

Bhall, before starting, hastily deplete my note-book of

some of tlie incidents connected with a flying visit to

New-Orleans, which I have just made. Taking up
the narrative at the point where I closed my last let-

tar, I inust tell about the trip up the river.

Last Tuesday evening the Jackson, after having

been engaged all day in receiving the prisoners from

the forts, was unexpectedly ardared to tow ths troop-

ship E. Wilier Farley, with the Twelfth Connecticut

Regiment on board, with all possible haste to the city.

When the order was given I was ashore making a

minute inspection of Fort Jackson, In order to de-

scribe it properly. The stssmer was already tindsr

weigh wltcn I saw her, and the fear sfbeing left with-

out a home, nerved me to extraordinary efforts with

my skiff that I might overtake bar. I waa successful,

but trust that I may never again have occasion to

make stmilar exertion. Not being able to reach the

steamboat, I caught hold of tbe transport passing
across her decks to my own vessel. My boat I did

not attempt to take to the^teamer ; but having fas-

tened her with a long scope of rope, allowed her

to trail aatem of the ship. But we bad not aone far

ap tha river when an incident occurred which recon-

ciled me to the fatigue I bad undergone, and strength-

ened my belief in special providences. Ahead of us,

going in the same direction as ourselves, was a small

lugger, with six men on board. As we neared her,

and without notifylug us of his intenUon, the steers-

man steered tbe little craft toward the ship for the

Durpose of getting a tow. ^Miscalculating his dls-

taace, the boat got athwart- bawse of the vessel and

was cot in two. All the men were thrown Into

the water. Three were fortunate enough to

clutch hold of tbe martingale stays of the ship and

get on board. One could not extricate liimself

from the wreck, and was soon far
astern,

but

in comparative lafety. The other two disappeared
under the bottom of the sbip, and were given up for

drowned. Not so, however. Both bad risen just In

time to catch my boat where tbey held on, almost

exhausted, and calling for help, until they were
rescued. Of course our headway was stopped as

soon as the accident occurred, and the poor fellow

who bad clung to the wreck of the lugger was sent
for. 1 look upon the preservation of these men as

miraculous, as it is almost certain death even for a

good swimmer to fall overboard 'tii the Mississippi,
with its rapid current and unbuoyant water. That
very morning I had seen a soldier drowned by falling
from one of the troon-shlps. He was swept off by the

tide, disappearing before a boat could reach him. A
similar scene bad also come under my observation at

Pilot-town.

The six men who were thus rescued belonged to

the steam sloop-of-war Mittitsippi, then lying at

Quarantine anchorage as a proteiAlon to some of

Gen. BuTLix's troops, which were stationed there.

The poor fellows had behaved bravely In tbe aotion,
and were rewarded with a day's liberty. They had

passed the day in sailing about and were makiag
their way back to tbe vessel when the unwise at-

tempt to get a tow nearly resulted in their destruc-

Uon.

When we came opposite ike Uittisiippi, tbe engines
of the Jackton were slowed to put the seamen on
board, and tbe opportunity was improved to inter-

change compliments between tbe vessels. Tbe sol-

diers cheered the sailors, and the sailors responded
heartily with similar vociferations. Then the band
of-the Mittitsippi, which, by-tbe^bye, is the only band
bi the squadron, gave us *'HaU Celumbia" and
" Dixie ;" and altogether, considering the clrcum-

-stances by which we were snrrounded, itwasone of

the occasions which sends the heart palpitating with

patriotic fervor up into the throat sensation which
must be felt to be understood, for it cannot t)e de-

scribed.

With our huge lump of a ship to drag, we were
tw enty-four hours getttng to New-Orleans. I could
not regret tbe faet, as It gave me a whole day in

which to see the most interesting portion of the noble

river, in the delightfulest time of all the year. The
scenery along tbe winding banks is beautiful, I be-

lieve, to everybody, and especially so when, as in

my case, it is seen for the first time. This year the

river is unusually high, and the swollen waters
seemed constantly about to overflow the artificial

banks or levees, like a brimming cup set in a saucer,
and threatening to sweep a deluge of destruction
over the fields <ff springing rice and sugar which are
on both sides of the stream.

Judging from the demonstrations which were made
as we approached the scattered plantation houses, or

passed by a grcup of laborers hoeing in the fields, we
were looked upon as welcome visitors. The negroes
stopped their work, and watched our progress with
more than ouriosity. Hats and aprons were jerked
off, and waved frantically ; little children, streaming
like ants outof the orange groves, toddled comically
to the river brink to see tbe big ship, filled with men,
and the steamer so different from those ta wliich they
were accustomed ; old women, with tbe demonstra-
Uveness of their race, knelt upon the ground and ex-
tended their hands as they prayed God's blessing on
us ; old men, worn with age and InGrralty, tottered
(ix>m their cabins upon crutches, to hail our
advent But these constant expressions of gladness
were not entirely confined to the negroes. Occasion-

ally while man, dressed in loose garments, and
wearing the conventional broad-brimmed hat of a
Southern planter, came down to wave his greetings,
aad his wife and daughters, standing on ths verandah
or ia the garden path, seemed none the less rejoiced.
All the way fkom tha forts to the city there was an air
of pastoral quietness of tbe husbandman laboring,
undisturbed by ths discordant elements of war that
it was difiteult to realize where we were, and tbe ob-
ject of our coming. These incidents of our trip,
werecommon, I am told, to every vessel of the Union
fleet that passed up the river.

Whea we dropped anchor at Algtera (atowa on
tlM right bank of the river, directly opposite New-
OrieanaJ It was too late to learn anything that night
of theaffairaofCom. FAxaAaur's sqaadron, and I had
to xestsain my anxisty. At daylight Bowever, the

Captain of the Ja<A:Mii maimed Us barge, and I ac-

companied him on board the Harriet Lani, which had
praceded'us up the riVer. To reach the vessel, we
bad to row along the Algiers shore aboui a mile, be-
fore wa oould strike aeross tha current to the New-
Orleans side. Oa both shores, though so early
in the morning, there were gaping crowds,
and the faet told emphatically of tbe excitement
which filled the people. Hers aad there we
could see Zouaves la their picturesque dress, posted
as sentinels upon the wharves. At first I did not un-
derstand why Southera soldiers should be permitted
to bear arms after the olty was in our power, bat it

was suttsequently explained. These men belonged
to the Home Guard, an ecganlzatlon composed exclu-

sively of the foreign population of the city, who had
chosen a aeutraj pesitioa oa the war question, and
were acting as a police forthe protection of property
from the lawlessness of the rabble. Beyond a few
cheers for Jarr. Davis and BxausxoaU), as we passed,
no insult was offered us.

On board the Harriet Lane, I was disappointed to

learn that the gunboat Cayuga bad been sent home by
Commodore FAaxAacx with dispatches, and that we
had passed her on our way up tha river. I was not
the only unfortunate person in failiag to send letters

by her. Many of the ofiicera who had been in ths

battle, a. d news of whose safety would have been
more valuable than gold to friends at home, had no

opportunity afforded them of writing, and there was
a great deal of Ill-feeling on account of it

The city liad been ^ the mercy of Commodore Fax-

XAsvi's guns four days at the time ofmy visit, and
1 shall not pretend to give an accoimt of what hap*
pened upon the advent of the fieet I onlv know im-

jierfectly what ytu done, and the New-Orleans

paners which I.send will inform yon folly. Yon
wlU find in them the correspondence Ijstweenthe
Flag-Officer and tbe city anttorittes, and from it and
tha tone of the papers you can form aa idea of the

sentiment wlilch obtains aaioBg the people. There
can be no doubt that CoauDodore FAXXAStrr's course
has beea conciliatory and indulgent in the extreme i

but his forbearance is poorly tppnUMed. There had
been little communication between the fieet and the

city, and those whom business called ashore want at

the risk of their lives, receiving insults of the grossest
kind from tbe almost nncentroUablemob. I saw sev-
eral instances of the bitter spirit of tbe rabble, and
even of people whom one' might have taken from
their appearance ta be respectable. The levee,
for tha whole length of the river front

of the etty, ith constantly crowded by a

turbulent throng and whenever a boat be-

longing to the fleet passed them, its oeeupaats
were jeered at and liooted. It was impossible to get
any other impression than tliat this wall of human
beings stood there as enemies to bar our entry to the

city, but restraining open expressions of their hatred
by the knowledge of their helplessness. In the atter-
noon a number of transports came up and ianded
seven thousand troops. While the soldiers were de-

barking tbe crowd increased immensely, and it had
to be driven back at the point of the bavonet In-

deed, I have since learned that the mob acted so riot-

ously that it became necessary to fire upon it, and
thirty were killed. The truth of this report I shall
soon ascertain and then I will write the facts. It is

certain that there are many Union people in New-
Orleans, and when the newspapers which have done
so much to keep the public mind excited, have been

suppressed, under the protection of bayonets, this

dormant sentiment will have a chance of developing
iUelf.

They have on board the tbelmoHd, an old gentle-
man named Boaixs, who had been Recorder of New-
Orleans two terms. He bad always been a persistent

advocate of the Uuion, and w^s under surveillance.

When some of our officers went on shore, he extend-

ed courtesies to them, at which the nob was enraged,
and threatened him with violence. He therefore ap-

pealed to our officers for protection, and was taken

on board. Letters had been sent to many of the

officers, warning them against the purchase of milk
and vegetables wldeh might contain poison.

I heard of one instsnce where respect for the old

flag was shown. While the Mitiittippi was opposite

the city, she put her bows Into the levee at Algiers,

tbe tide having swung her ashore as she was turning
In the river. A large and boisterous crowd collected,

and sought to provoke ths officers and men by tbeir

remarks. The Csptain, to drown their nolfe, called

tbe band and bade them strike up Hail Columbia.

Involuntarily, as it were, the rabble ceased howling,
and instinctively some of the old men in the throng
raised their hats in acknowledgment ot the strains

which from their youth had inspirited them.

Two Irishmen came alongside our vessel with milk

and eggs. Capt. WoosiroBTB, being slightly waggish,

offered to pay them for what was purchased in Con-

federate scrip. "Be gorra!" said Pat, "I thought

yez was gintlefnen, and paid for what yez wanted.

Divil a bit of money have I seen for a year, and Con-
federate scrip has brought the wife and children to

starvation almost." He was paid in the coin of Uncle

Sam, when he broke out: "Hurrah for the ould

flag ! Tbey wanted to make me fight against It, but

I never have fought and I never will fit (or 'em."

And he turned the money in his hand, examining it

curiously, as a child might a newly-acquired toy.

I was impressed with the remarkably desolate ap-

pearance of the city. All tbe warehouses were
shut^

and there was net a vessel, save those of the squad-

ron, to be seen anywhere. As soon as tbe fleet, in its

victorious advance, swept away tbe defences at La

Chalmette, a few miles below, and appeared before

the city, the deluded people burned all the shipping,

and quantities of sugar, tobacco and cotton. The
work of destruction was complete. More than forty

vessels steamers, schooners, ships and immense

piles of cotton, weic fired at the same time, and the

levee was a line of flame. The scene is described as

being terrible. The mob took advantage of the oc-

casion to plunder, and a panic of the wildest descrip-

tion raged. I saw the effects of this wanton sacrifice

of property In the half-bumed and submerged hulls

of several vessels, and the charred planka of tbe

wharves on both sides of the river. Several heaps of

cotton were still ablaze.

Among the things destroyed was a formidable float-

ing battery the Miteisrippi upon which the rebels

had founded high hopes of success to their cause. She

had be^n seven months In course of construction,

employing five hundred men the whole time, and

would have been finished in three weeks. Her length

was 270 feet and her depth 60, and her armament was

to have been 80 rifled guns. Tbe frame of the hull

was made of Georgia pine, nine Inches thick, and

over the wood were placed three plates of rolled iron,

making the tbickness of tbe armor alone four Inches

and a half. She was -5,000 tons burden, and her mo-
tive power consisted of three propellers, which were
calculated to give heraispeedof 11 knotslan hour.

Two millions of dollars are said to have been expend-
ed in building her. We have heard from some of ths

prisoners, taken in the gunboats, that she was Intend-

ed to break up the blockade and then cruise in the

Gulf and near Havana for prizes.

A day or two after the United States fiag was
hoisted over the public buildings, some percens as-

sembled before the Mint, and tore the colors from the

staff,trampllng upon them. The Pensacola, then lying

opposite, discharged a roimd of grape into tbe crowd,

killing one man and dispersing the others. The open
space or court in front of the Mint had an earthwork
thrown up around It, with two guns mounted, but ths

rebels were not foolish enough to use them upon tbe

fleet The stories which everybody has heard respect-

ing cannon frowning from the roof of the Custom-
house, are all untrue. Tbe authorities were so con-
fident tn the Invincibility of Forts Jackson and St
Philip tliat they never thotigbt it necessarv to con-
struct defences on the southern sideof the City. The
marines, who were stationed at the Custom-house ta

guard the fiag, found in the buildiag at least $S0,000
worth of bells of ail descriptions, from the ponderous
cathedral bell to tbe smallest size of hand-bells.

These had been contributed in resiwnse to the pro-
clamation of BsAuasaAXs for gun metal, and were to

have been worked up in the Algiers foundries.

Tbe time I spent in the city was so short that I was
unable to visit our vessels singly for ths purpose of

learning the damage and losses they iiad suffered In

the action. Before you get this letter the public
mind will have beea relieved of its anxiety respecting
the names of the dead and wounded, by the publica-
tiott of the official list, forwarded by Commodore
FAxaAOCT. It is a matter of great gratification that

so few were slain. The character of the action was
dscperate, and everybody must feel surprised at tha

comparatively small number of the injured. Only
32 were killsd outright and three have since died of

their wounds.
I was on board Ihe gunboat iftnco tbe other day,

and Capt Ramsoh gave me an account of the part

she performed in the action. Her record is not far

different from that of many of the other vessels, and
therefore will serve as an illustration of the fight
Line was formed in two columns. The Hartford,

JBrooklyn, Richmond, Sciota, Iroquoit, Kennebec, Pinola,
Itasca and Winona composed ths Flag-Officer'a di-

vision to attack Fort Jackson. The Cayuga, PnuscoZa,
Mittitsippi,- Oneida, Taruna, Katakdin, Kineo and
Witeahuon, composed ths division of Capt Bailit,
commanding tl^ i igate Colorado, and attacked Fort
St Philip. The vessels steamed ahead toward the
forts at about iH o'clock, and just as tbe A'mse was
passing through tha gap in toe chain barrier between
the huUts, Capt RAjrsoa saw the steam sloop-of-war
Brooklyn oa his port quarter, shesring toward him, in ,

PRICE TWO C^BNTS.

easaa a slant to staitMMird, , _
waist-boat, and wrenching the fraOM of tka
badly. This was the most anxtonspanadaf Che ^M
to the Kinto. Nearly -all on board ttioo^ tkil ife*
was linking. The collision drove herneariy
and the saUors wese seixed with paale. B .
engine eonld be reversed, or the headway of hr^^
sel checked, she ran her nose into tbe bank of Ike
river. She was then directly under flro af tha lart.but by backing.Hong on the engioa,har kaad waa
got around, and again pointed up tbeslraM. ffeiit,
RAaioa, thinking it best to ranhls veassi -IrrfW^"
the fort, did so, and the fire from the batteries passed
harmlessly over him. After passing l>y tha isti^ kav-
ever, a flre-rafl oane near tbe vessel, and the tttsm
Uon of those on board was occupied In avotdtag Ha
It was then that the fart, slaiag by the UgMa* tka
raft, delivered ajieavy fire apaa the v<

Kineo was struck twslve tiiaas dnriag the
One shot struck the large pivot gaa, klijg a deep
iadentatloB in tiie Iron, aad glaacbic kHM CkJS.
H. KxiLT, Captain of tbe aftar-enard, and wi
ssven others. Another skot'passed
bunker, cutting tbe steam exhaust pipe ia Am
room, and sligbUy Injuring the Chief
S. W. CsAis. After ths signal waa flvaa * tt*
flagsUp to discontinue Ibing opoa ths tm%, -C^L
Raxsoh was invited by Capt Sana, of the Mimlmlf
pi, to assLit in the attack upon the ram ffsnsitss, bat
at that moment tbe rara was ma ashore aad akoa-
doned, most of Itaofliears and crew escaping tats tfca
marsh under a rapid musketry fire from both isesils.
The Kineo was then sent l>ack toward the fott ta leak
after two rebel gunboats which Capt Su^ -< kad
struck their colors. She was then mat by the rebel
boat HcRea, one of the best of the ariaed
which opened a sharp fire, backed by tbe two
boats which were supposed to have stuck, aad tta
forts. Of fonr shots which ths MeSm flrod, flMa
pierced the hull of the Kiiua, and aaotker, a kat
shot from the forts, entered her port bow, lodgi^ ha-
tween decks and setting fire to tbe hnU. Tbe JEms^
^antly retnnled the fire, bat faally,
her pivot gun disabled and hull on fire, Cspt
was comoelled reluctantly to withdraw. Tke
and Witsahicon were stationed at Quarantine
the other vessels went to New-Orleans, and
ed there until after the surrender of tlie forts, to

tect the debarkation of Butlxx's troops, wl

up by water In tbe rear of the forts. The :

deserted from Fort Jackson, 10} la

rendered to Capt Rahsom while his vessel

at the Quarantine. In this connection I must
of you to correct a misstatement which was iaadver-

tently made by the Tins respecting Capt
You copied a paragraph In your news colama
the Philadelphia Infmrer, respecting some trosbla

between Capt. Ritchix, of the steamer Saramac, oa
the Pacific station, and bis officers, which stated that

Lieui. Gio. M. Rassok, late executive otScer al tka

ship, had been sent home for trial upon chaigas af

falsehood and ineubordmatioik. The reperti 1 am
assured, was written maliciously by an officer of the

vessel, against whom Capt Raxsom bad been com-

pelled to prefer charges, and there Is no foundaHoa

whatever for the calumny. Capt Raicboh's ispala

Uon In the navy Isdesenedly high, and tha bast evi-

dence of the utter falsity of the charge is fooad ia tka

fact tbat as soon as he returned from the Padfie ba
was placed by tbe Department in his presaat ioor

manil. ^

And speaking of the Navy Departmcatlaata-
minded that officers of the navy complaia MHwU of

the injustice which It has done them. A great aoB-
ber now commanding gunboats as Lieutenants were
entitled to their commissions as commanders tOn tka

21slof December, 18S1, when the retirement ef tka

first fitly Captains took place under tha law. Tka
Department, for its own convenience, instead tt Is-

suing the commissions to which the ofScets were le-

gally entitled, and^hen making such changes as tab-

sequent laws might require, has kept these offieera in

their old grade while waiting for some legislatiea by
Congress making new grades. This leglslatiaa , af-

ter a period of nearly five months, has rot baaa ac-

complished. Tbe gallant WoasxK was one of these,

and to give him a commission now as Commiadsr,
to which he was eolltted by seniority l>efore be ieogtit

the Merrimac, is simply a mockery. It Is tke sassa

with many gallant officers who were entitled to ooati-

mlssions as Captains and Commanders by SMtsnty
before the great battle of New-Orleans.
Tbe secession naval officers who so shaiaafvlly

destroyed the battery Louisiana while the negottetiom
for caiiitulation of the forts was in progress, are to ba

sent home In the Colorado, Their contemptible ceo-

duct will make them greater sufferers than tbey other-

wise would have been ; for many of them liava <dd

shipmates in the fleet who would have done seoM-

thlng to soften the asperities of their positioa, kad

they acted less infamously- The names of tka eUef

prisoners are : J. K. Mitchell, Captain and rtagisarter

of the crowd ; J. W. Williamson, First TiiiilsBeal ;

W. H. Ward, Second Lieutenant; W. C. WkHOe,
Jr.,^T'blrd Lieutenant; A. F. Warley, Lieataaent

Commanding; John D. Grafton, Surgeon; F. M.
Harris, Lieutenant Commanding. All theaa fcnaarty

belonged to the United Sutes navy. There are six-

teen others of lower rank, whose names I doat Iklak

it worth while to give. The Coloraie hu
BivixiT KiHnOR, who commanded tbe M<

the morning of the fight and was taken priaaaar by
the Mutitsippi, with seven of his craw.

that only fifteen nf his command escaped aUva aat a(

ninety-five who formed his ship's ooaspaay. Tieaa

this fact an idea may be obtained of tbe laas at Hlsat-

tendlng the sinking of tbe ten ottwr ret>elboet8.

I have seen an excellent drawing of Fort Jaakssa,

prepared since its surrender by the ofiSosrs af Ike

Coast Survey, for Capt Foxtxa. It shows the ozaet

spot where every shell from the mortar fleet atraek,

and as nearly as possible the effect of the e2piMi(ae^
I have been permitted, by Capt Posos, to takaftaoa
it some interesting data. The drawbridges of fte fnt
were completely destroyed ; tlis dstaras weia d^
molistacd; ths casematea and passages were tiled

with water, the levee haying beea out away, Ike
platforms for tents were destroyed by tke ire of

shells. Allthe casematee are cracked froaeadt^
end. and in some places the roofs are oompletdy
broken, and frequently masses of brick have been

dislodged. Four guns were dismounted, ai

carriages and traverses injured. Tha oatsr
tbs fort are cracked -from top to bottom, la

places admitting daylight freely. It Is capatadl|al
3,330 shells were thrown into the diteiiee aad atar-
flowed parts of the fort; 1,060 shells

air over tbe fort; 1,113 mortar-siteUs ware
the sloping ground of the fort and levee,
shot Altogether, 7,i00 shells were ftrod.

passed tlirough tha roof of the water

zine, but did not explode, Oa the peiapel. inre'li
new graves.
I must close this long letter with a fow wordsAa*

Pilot Town, which tias grown dear to me oy a twe
months' familiarity. I called to-day te see the p
tlents In the Naval Hospital, and jud^ring from aetr
cheerfblnesB, with one or two excepUons, they weis
all getting well. Poor fellows .' it was distreabv te
look at tbem, with loss of legs and arms; but tbsf
seemed to mind it less than we who came to see
them. *

Well, Jacx," said one whom a caniioB ball'
had deprived of his left leg aad arm, "I afvar
thought that I should come to this to propel iUM-'

ways, like a crsh. There are sixty-five cases la tkt
hospital, and two onlv have died .since the eagager
ment. These were nearly exhausted wlisa pmoec
under the rare of Dr. W alis, the surgaon, wkoae OC^
ertlODs In behalf of the wounded, cannot be too kteh-
4y commended. Sipce the surrender of Oie forts set*
eral of the old residents have returned, and aU appear
glad to be bacli again to their old homes and oacupe*
tions. Most of tliemlefton account Of an order iron
the rebels at the city to bum the town, and Dot two
German families disregarded the mandate. One Old
lady told me her house waa all that she had Tn at..... , .. J ^ -I world, and although she had enemies both aOOre and

order that she might deUver her broadside Into below, she Intended to remalnrand If she must suffer
Fort Jacksoiu Before he oould back the Kinto out I for it she wished to die on her own thresbhoM. (

of Ihe way, ths Brooklyn came upon her
-^^ L^^S'^S^Z^^iylasdr'tra!^tSS^^tSmLterrible force, starting her deck beams, knock-

"^ ...., me raymasier oi ue "
,

Ug her bewsprit out, giving her fopgallani fois- j [flntimt4 on Ei^hlh rajni

I
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>4:orrspMi4eiice and Exclian

by tbe Scetla*

"tnS EITEBWATIONAL EXHIBITIOl!.

^'h^TLumtkA French latervention

r^r Diseassed in England.

SDiA Unglish Press on the New

^^*;^' Slave-trade Treaty.

tJUtt OoOMMKOlal Hews from India

.5<.>.iH. -<s.-d China.

<s^ df I^^ _____
^^Mbvi^CM, which atrired at this port earlr

lllll^f _ Ill, hariag left Liverpool on tJM lOlh

1if'ftiiMlown oa tbe lltli, our Buropean ooriM-

*S^gnni and flics com* to band.

]: sua i]TKKIATJONAI> EXHIBmON.

.A4TaMaM tm D7 to* I<ate-A ChMa af

> 'raeUac>Bea Ab OatUne Deaerlptiaa

J :-- A rofclnoffl DvCKtB The Intertor-An

t ihian M*k TIi Prizes.

oBtrtTapiei

(hir Own OorreipondaBt.

LoMBAH, SaturAy, May W, 18M.

Inasmuch as your correspondent did not arrive

-aattladay after the International Exhibition had

l^Med', It liu ilnce been an ungiacloua lource of

Mtjifaciion to faha to hear from all sldea that Its open-

ing was ai premature a* his arrival was untimely.

TAe ceremonies were of a^ufficiently imposing char-

aetar if there had been an approximate condition of

completeness to jusUfy them. But those who turned

their eyes from tbe gUtlerfng procession to the dingy

eoumulallons of lumberous packages that hemmed

k ia, cesid not resist tbe vulgar impression that it

woold have been better it the Royal Commissioners

and their tall of ci rtl and military followers had

taken off their coats and assisted in winning order

from chaos, rather than declaring that the Exhibition

was opened, when half the packages were not. Mure

^fc a week has elapsed since the heralds sounded

thetr flourish In the nare, and the din of the hammer

Is aUU the only masic that one can hear. To gain an

Ideaeftheshow, asitwilibe, It ie necessary to turn

to the oAeial caUlogue a thick volume, but stiU a

prodncUon of despicable brevity which igcords, Uke

a teraice,tUat 20,239 "lots" of vario^ g^bds are

aetaaUy In possession of the Committee, and will as

speedily ss possible be exhibited to the public. Even

tkls flimmering of future wealth ia singularly inad-

ciisstc, lor tlie
" lots " themselves are frequently

gigaaitic collections of varied handicraft, numbering

naajr hundred specimens. Half a dozen cases, for

ozaieple, briefly disposed of as "
Jewelry," contain

rtides te the value of twenty million dollars.

Of the opening ceremonies you have had ample de-

tatla, or I, not having seen them, could give you a

glewlag sr^ennt thereof. Years ago I had the felici-

ty of witsessing a Lord Mayor's show, and all the

accounts published convince me that the inaugura-

^tioii was Eometbing of the same sort, minut the men

t* armor, and piiu the Lord Bisbop of London. The

change was, undoubtedly, for tbe better, the chivalry

of the civic proces^on being remarkable for its beer-

iaess, whilst to be as staid and sober as a Bishop is a

proverb. The arrangements seem to have been very

foe4, and have not been lauded too much by the

Piaas.

But the policy of opening on the 1st of May may
well be questioned. Up to that time the greatest ef-

farta were made to complete the various courts;
Men of all nations labored with the greatest devotion,

^d accomplished wonders in the way of speedy
decoration and display. A week more, and the ex-

hibition would have been in readiness for the public.

Now, that there is no longer a positive incentive to

eooplete the work, the exhibitors take their own
thoe,and hence the past week has scarcely mide a

pereeotlble difference In tba chaotic aspect of the

baUdfBg. The few who have their goods on exhi-

MtAoa are reaping tbe benefit of this condition of

things, it ia stated that nearly all the fancy articles

ttuis far brought to light have been sold, and, but for

the ptovision that nothing can be removed until the

Exhibition closes in October next, the collection

would, by the present system, speedily be despoiled
of all that U interesting. The announcement that a
new court has been opened causes it to be thronged
from morning till mgbt, and tbe exhibitors, of course,
feete a magnificent opportunity to push their business.

Tlteas little excitements show how incomplete is

the exliibltlon, and explain the comparative failure

at tbe flrst week's receipts. The five-shilling days
were expected to draw out all the wealthy middle

lisses; but tlie wealthy middle classes were far too

:Ohrewd to be tempted by unpacked cases, or courts
wMeh are either closed or Impassable to the visitor.

-Tbe shllllog public, a fortnight hence, will, as the

^peis complainlngly urge, have a better show than
more expensive patrons.

The Exliibltloa-boildlnir, including picture galleries
-ted snnexea, covers HH acres of tbe land purchased
vbjr Oie Commissioners 9f 18M, out of the surplus of

l_rt I'*}nationd Exhibltlojl, Should there be*

'!7p'los this year, it is proposed to devote it to the

imrchase of the present edifice, and to its completion
ss a permanent institution. It will need a good deal

f money, and still more skill, to make it an orna-

meat to the neighborhood in which It stands, for as-

suredly tbe extetlur is anyailng but sightly. It was
Iko't witl^ut sufficient cause that an Intrepid French-

maa ventured, a few weeks since, to call It ugly.

The principal front of the building, on Cromwell

Road, is singularly ungainly, and resembles an exag-

(erated railway station more than a palace of Art

sad Industry. A huge and dreary facade, of course,

.yellaw ^ridk, punctuated with towers at either end,
Uinda the eye, and makes one long for something of

decent altitude on which to escape the squat aspect
of Ihe place. A few small flags flapping in the wind
add to the tawdriness of the effect, without in the

slightest degree increasing its cheerfulness. No one
would suppose for a moment that it was a Crystal
Palace. From neither of the roads by which it is ap-
proached can any unusual display of glass be seen.

Indeed, It seems as though the architect had been es-

^teelaUy
careful ot uii,g this material tbe tall,

arched' windows, being only hall glazed, and the

tipper section filled in with cement. As to the huge
domes, of which we h^ve heard so much, they are

magnificent to size, rivaling St. Peter's,' at Rome,
and 8t. Paul's in London, and besuUful in their pro-
portions. There is something fairy-like in the bright
jiacefulness with which they rise into the air. But
they are clearly supeifluous, and distinctly incongru-
ous. Moreover, the grandeur of their proportions is

dwarfed by the neighborhood of so much that Is shed-

like. Thus, by a mistaken asehiteclural combination,
the building injures the domes, wbilst they. In their

turn, stt like evil genii lowering over the building,

and making it shrink into smaller proportions than

the architect ever expected that it would or could

assume.

The interior Isjustly regarded as a success. It is

well-proportioned, and combines great strength with

astisi lightness and elegance. Mr. OwiH Jons'

daeoratleas are singularly harmonious, and asslat the

weap of the eye as it travels over the huge expanse.

The Ityl* i* iiinllar to that adapted In the New-Yoik

Bxfe'tiltloa of ISM, but the treatment is much more

elaborate. .It is only by looking at the roof that one

can get 8BMeot>fthe extent of tbe building, for the

nave and tiaasepls are crowded with goods and Ute-

rsllTbloel

which are ni^ _ _ .

high, for (be display of attaort* of tUngsi fretpently
of tbe mostltiauiaresting character. 80 mu^ an.

nayanoe ha* 6eeb e^>reaMd at IhesF iumUerous pyra.
raids, tfl^ lbs ClAmiltaa has authorized the nmo'sl
of them from this nave.

~
In another week there will

be at least an opBli space for promenade between the

two domes. The exhibitors who have gone to the

trouble and expense of building up a three-story

show-stack will not feel very well satlsfled at having
to remove to leas favorable quartets. It will probably

leadloallttiedlsplay of temper which I may here

add has been the principal thing so farexhibited. Yon
can And it In all the courU. It fiourlshes ia every

tongue, and Is a source of unmitigated concern to tbe

British policeman who hears, but does not understand

ttie French mechanic expressing his utter contempt
for his Belgian neighbor, the handicraftsman of the

Zollverein pooh-poohing the ingenious sklUfulneis of

the Austrian, and every one hammering away renge-

fully with tongue and tool, and scowling at the
"
peeler" as a common enemy.
The cost of the Exhibition will not fall short of two

million dollars, which sum the Commissioners expect
to realize from the gale of tickets during the period
that It remaias open. If they fail to do so, it will be

mainly their own fault, and (be natural consequence
of opening too soon. . The higb-prioed visitors, as I

have befbre remarked, have fallen far short of what
was expected ; tbe season ticket holders, bowever,
are very numerous, and as they pay three guineas

each, it Is probable that one-fourth of the entire ex-

pense of the building has already been raised from
this source.

TlM corre^endenta of foreign journals oomplahi of

the meaaoess of the managiof Committee in refusing

them ^compUmaniary admlsslniis. Considering how
much thecountries tlwy represent have contributed to

the real interestand intrinsic value of the Exiiibition,

it is, I think, a foolish pieoe o{ parsimony to deny
them tkls cheap privilege. But small as tUs Is, It Is as

nothing, compared to the utter shabbiness of making
the exhibitors themselves pay for season tickets. I

presume that the rule is universal, as I speak only
from information obtained in the American court,

where I know that it has been enforced. It cannot be

possible that a distinction would be made to the preju-

dice of that department, and indeed it is ap-

parent enough that the managers are but too anxious

to get all they can out of every one who is in any way
Interested In the exhibition. It is with the greatest un-

willingness that they grant free admissions to the

assistants of the exhibitors, employed in the business

of arranging the goods, and to this circumstance much
of the delay Is attributable. The arrangement of the

various courts is a matter not only of time and trouble,

but of great expense. The American department
was a desolate-looking spot, until the exhibitors

clubbed together to male it what it now is. Mr.

Cropsit, the artist, was indefatigable in superintend-

ing the decorations, and, thanks to his exertions and

the good will which prevails among the exhibitors,

it is now a small, but well-arranged and

decidedly, national feature of the Exhibition-

Being adjacent to the main entrance, it forms a con-

venient meeting-place for Americans. I encountered

so many of my fellow-passengers from tbe City of
Baltimore there, that it did not require a great stretch

of the imagination to fancy myself once more on the

deck of that beautiful ship. The few exhibitors

sixty-four in all who have gone to the expense of

representing the national ingenuity, in spite of the

discouragement they received from Washington, wll

not, I am sure, regret it. There Is hardly a doubt

that the American department will bear off more than

an average share of prizes.

And what a shower of medals there will be when
the day of reckoning comes, for there is to be no dis-

tinction in degree, no fifst and second class, no hon-

orable mention, but a broad recognition of positive

merit, and a medal emphatically recording it The
numt>er of prize-holders over those of 1851 will per-

haps be proportionately increased, although I do not

see that it should necessarily be so. Jones will of

course feel indignant that Smith has obtained aa

equal honor with himself, but as Smith will undoubt-

edly reciprocate tbe feeling, there will be less savage

heart-burning than under the old plan, where the

man who held tbe second prize invariably felt that

he was entitled to the first, and gnashed his teeth at

the authorities tor denying it |to him. The medals

will be awarded by juries appointed for the several

classes, and composed of both British and foreign

members. The first meeting of the jurors look place
on Wednesday last ; they will set about their duties

as soon as tne various departments are in readiness

for them.

Americana who intend visiting the English metrop-
olis during the present Summer should not forget ttiat

R. Guif & Co. have an excellent American agency at

No. 10 Strand, where, for a small fee, all the drudgery
of obtaining apartments may be avoided. Messrs.

GcM <Sc Co. have a large and cheerful reading-room,
supplied with upward of two hundred American jour-

nals, and keep a register of the names and addressee

of all the Americans in London. The economical

tourist, too, should not forget that the Dale Liue ot

Steamships offers in cheapness peculiar inducements
to the patronage of the public. All the vessels of the

service are of first-class dimensions and power, and
1 can speak unhesitatingly of the excellence of the

fare and urbanity of the officers. The City of yew-
York and the City of Baltimore are among the fastest

boats that cress the Atlantic. C. B. S.

AMERICAN QUESTIONS IN EVBOPE.

TUB PROJECT OF INTERTBNTION.

French InterreDtlon Stamttlon In Ijanoa*
hire Probable Chance In the English Gov-
ernment Biiropcan Opinion John Bull's

^Ideaof the Emperor The Real Danaer
EO'ecia of Northern Tloteries.

LoHsoH, Friday, Hay'9, 1862.

We have been agitated for the past few days by
continued rumors of French intervention in America,

partly based on the visit of H. Miaciis to Richmond,
and partly on the tone of the French Press. As to

the visit to Richmond, nothing appears to be known

about it. M. Thoutxmii declares that he has given

no directions in the matter, and the Inference is

that H. Mxaoiss's instructions were from the Em-

peror. Another supposition Is, that M. MxacuiB went

to Richmond at the request of the American Govern-

ment

The tone of the French Press is certainlr channed,

and its change may be significant. It speaks bitterly

of the war, and its effects upon the industry and com-

merce of Europe. It talks of conciliation and media-

tion, but that, of course, points to recognition and in-

tervention. That the Emperor has wished to exer-

cise such intervention, and has been withheld solely

by tbe scruples of England, is boldly avowed not only

by tbe French Press, but In the English papers and

in Parliament, and is nowhere denied. The Snglish

boast of their morality.and scrupulosity io the matter

but there is no doubt now that intervention from

any quarter would be welcome.

The great calamity in the manufacturing districts

Increases day by day. Starvation has begun just as

the resources of the districts in the worst condition

are exhausted. Tbe people, vho see starvation star-

ing them in the face, are beginning to hold meetings.

The Oovenuneat shows no disposition to come to

the rescue, and increase the already Immense burthen

of taxation. Private benevolence is aroused by ap-

peals in the Tim**, but the calamitr is too great for

private benevolence to cope with. Day by day the

cotton is wasting away. Prices of goods sre rising,

stocks are diminishing, and there is no hope of a sup-

ply from India, or elsewhere; that hope, so long clung
to, is now abandoned. All Lancashire would starve,

long before cotton could come from any country but

America.
The English Government is so committed to non-

intervention that the next move may be the change of
that Government, and the attack upon it last night by
Mr. 8. NoBTHoon, Mr. D'lsaAiu, Mr. Likdsat, Ac,
with the feeble defence of Lord PiLaeiO!t, looks
as if this was the policy agreed upon. There is every
Indication of such a change. The tone of Mr. D'ls-

aani's apeech seems to indicate that it is a foregone
conclusion. And as one of the principal grounds of his

attaok oa the Government was its want of harmony
with France la the affairs of Italy and America, It Is

tobesrssaswd that a cordial co^neration with that

wilt be a

'AMmllistratlon.
~

The Time* has slackened its flre,aaa tU* Isaaother

Indication. It has ceased ibr sevecU di towgelf^
tervenflon. Has it chanysd its views 6^ fatfltngsl
Not in the least It lawalUng only for a ^aafle la
the Ooverament, by wUeh its views can lie carried
out and lU feelings graUfied. The Emperor Is not
satisfied with Lord PAUtaasraa, and not pleased with
hU memorable speech on Italian affairs, before the
recess. Whaterer Influence he may have in England
is likely to be given in favor of a change of Adminis-
tration.

I have never considered it my duty to give the
readers of tbe Tuns any Individual opinion* on the
oottduct of the war hi America, but have confined
myself atrlcUy to a faithful reflection of European,
and especially of English, opinions. This I have
never misrepresented. The only party in England
which at all favors the war is the peace party. It is

the Democratic Party of Mr. BaianT that approves of
the conquest and subjugation of the South. The
AboliUon Party, small in numbers and of little Influ-

ence, approves of whatever gives prospect of freedom
to the slave, but would be Infihiitely disgusted at any
other termination. Americans think the English are

all Abolitionists and so, in a certain sense, a large

proportion of them are but the professed and active

Abolitionists, who take an interest in the matter, are
few and far t>etween, and,with a few exceptions, do not

belong to the Influential classes of society. Broadly
stated, the public opmion of England and of Europe
is opposed to the war. England has no hesitatton

about putting down ret>eUions in Ireland, Canada, or

India, but Englishmen think it very inconsistent in

America to coerce the South into a National Union
with the North. France, Austria and Russia have no

scruples about holding Algeria, Hungary, or Poland

by force and arms ; but they have the same opinion
about the war in America that is held in England.
They do not try America by their owa standards, but

by the doctrines they.have understood her to profess.

Heretofore, Americans have been active in dissem-

inating the principles ofthe Declaration of American

Independence in Europe. They have shown how
a Democracy, guarded by State Rights, could

protect Itself from a centralized despotism, and now
all these documents and arguments, which we,

perhaps, have quite forgotten, are quoted against us.

They told us heretofore that we had a weak Govern-
ment " Yes," we said,

" but a free people." Now,
that we are likely to have a stronger Government
than they care to see, they will have great sympathy
with the people. I cannot say that intervention is

mevitable ; but I can say that it is the prevailing

opinion here, and the strongest hope that France will

Interfere. The emergency is great. The condition

of the manufacturing districts is terrific. All Inter-

ests suffer. Pauperism is increased all over the

kingdom. Trade is depressed. Honey is a drug.

England actually suflers more than if she were her-

self at war. Then I meet John Bull in tbe Strand,
with beaming face. "'Ave you 'eard the news?"

says he. "The Uemperor is certain to hopen the

blockade."
' And if you want the blockade opened," I say,

" why don't you do it yourselves. It is more your
affair than the E mperor's."
" But we ean't do it, you know ; it's against hall our

principles," says John. "But the Hemperor, ye see

it's quite bin 'is way. 'E's halways blntervening some-
were In Syria, in Hitaly, and just now in Mexico.
The French are fond of that sort of thing, you know ;

but we fiengllsh it's against our^olicy, henUrely.
You see. If you'd honlv stuck to it, and been game in

that IVsnt affair, we could 'ave done it, because we
'ad a good cause of haction, don't you see."

I saw very cAarly, I see still, that all England, with

her boasted morality, |wants ito-day is a decent pre-

text ; that she is ready to throw over PauixasTotf and

RcssiiL for tying her up with their declarations like

a starved donkey tied to a post, and that England
would rejoice to-morrow, either at a change in the

policy of her own Government, or at intervention on
the part of a Power less scrupulous.
The great danger of America, so far as the interrup-

tion of the war with the South would be a danger, is

now, a* it has been from the beginning, from foreign
intervention ; and,so far as I can see,that is a growing
danger. Ills now proved that thecontinuance ofthe war
will destroy the cotton manufacture, and reduce mil-

lions to beggary and starvation. It Is cert^n, now, that

no other calamity, save a foreign invasion, would be
so terrible. Is it to be expected that such a calamity
will be borne with patience ! The hopes held out by
American statesmen of a speedy conquest of tbe South

have not been fulfilled. The more Southerners there

are killed, tbe more evident It becomes that they are

earnest in their hostility. When you send US the

news that twenty or thirty thousand Southern troops
have fallen on the field of some great Northern vic-

tory, the immediate comment is: "How terribly in

earnest those people must be ! Such a people can
ne^er bo conquered." And they naturally sympBtbize
with the weaker party, bravely contending with such

mighty odds against them. .\nd the English, on ac-

count of this sympathy with the South, hail every

story of Southern success, and are very slow to be-

lieve in Northern vlctorie...

.\t the same time, their own interests are the great

thing, and if the news came to-morrow that McClxl-
LAK had taken Richmond, and that Charleston, Sa-

vannah and New-Orleans were occupied by Nortn-
ern garrisons, and that the South had surrendered
and accepted terms of peace, there would be much
rejoicing at the prospect of soon getting plenty of

cotton; and England would demand a modification

of the Morrill tariff, as a grateful acknowledgment of

her careful neutrality and singular forbearance.

There is something, no doubt, which would re-

joice her much more, but what that is 1 need not in-

dicate. MONADNOCK.

THE SUBJECT IN PARLIAMENT.
AH BNOLISB OFFICIAL VIEW OF TBE FBENCH

ATTITUDE.

In the House of Commons on the 9th, Sir J.

DcKX having asked whether the Government could
give any information to the Hou5e on this subject.
Mr. Latabd said he feared that he could give no

other answer to -his honorable friend's Question than
that, as far as Her Majesty's Government were in-

formed, M. Mercier went to Richmond wUhotit any in-

struction* whatever from hit own Government^ and he

might add that M.^Mercier^t vieit had been attended with
no political rttulU whatever.

VIEWS OP THE LONDON P^ESS.
WHAT INTKRTENTION WOULD DO FOB IHK SOUTH

From the London Time*, May 10.

It will have been noticed as a slngnlar feature of

the American quarrel that no Intervention is thought

orobable or practicable, except In favor of the South.

Mediation, In whatever form or under whatever name

it is to be offered, is universally taken to imply some

movementon behalf of the Confederates. So complete-

ly, indeed, are the belligerents themselves impressed

with this IdA, that the South casts it in our teeth as a

scandal and a blunder that no European arbitration

has been yet intenwsed ; while the President of the

Northern States actually proclaims a day bf thanks-

giving for tbe deliverance ol tbe country from " for-

eign intervention," which he identifies with nothing

less than " invasion." The instincts of the combat-

ants have undoubtedly led them to correct decisions

on this point, but the fact is not a little curious.

We need not dissemble the truth about certain pre-

possessions current in Europe, ft i* beyond denial

that, in *fif of the Slavery fueUion, the SnUkemer*
have been rather Ihe favorites partly a* the uitake^

*id*, partly as conqueror* against odds, and partly be-

cause their demand for independence ia> thought too

natural to be resitted at the sword'* point by a Govern-

mtnt fBun$td on the right qf inturrectum only. To
these merely sentimental and not very cogent consid-

erations was added the more potent and weighty re-

flection, that what the Southerners had done, no

Power whether American or European could suc-

ceed in undoing. The dissolution of the Union was

an accomplished fact, nor could any statesman of any
country forecast the means by which a Government

profesAng to subsist only by the will of the governed
iould be ?establlshed against the desires of one-third

of the community after a fierce and sMguinary war.

We could understand eP"o|. "''*I 'i?

unwelcome as lu conditions might be, but we could

not understand either the conquest of a territory like

that of the Southern States, or the adaptation of such

a conquest, even if achieved, to the purposes avowed

Sy the Northern invaders. In short, as all Europe
deMred the end of the war, and could see but one way
fn which that end could come, the South got the bene-

fit of the strait Into which we were driven.

But there Is something stul more curious
<^oaUhe

case. It happens that iho intervention so anx ousiy.

Seoricated by tbe Federals must of necessity if ex-

erted at an, be exerted to thcr nrejudlce. Interven-

Uon on behilf of the North i--* ""'"P"",' ^i-Hifl^iK
all the resources of this c.niitry were at the disposal

ofMr; BuuBT and his friends, and all our POwer were

ttrowii into the Northern scale, could we add to the

rtronSh or the chances of the Federals in ttus slngu-

Ur oStest We might send them ships, bu they have

Tot M many as they want. Thev have already pos-

l"q ..f th. seas, and tbe whole British navv could

TtJiator

^ Bb nritdit Iftfl iiem

laMw-York vrtBraol eaiSna mr P*iWbleJn-crease in the Sdeas asnaben of Ihe Nocthem
armies.

- Tkocsse ofthe South, however, UtolaUy dlfferjnt
BoAgularls the position of the Confederates th^,
though alitlte Powers of Europe could do them no
harm, the intervention of any one of these
Powers might do them an infinity of good. They are

weak, but aothlngcan make them weaker than they
are, whereas the help of a single ally might treble
their strength In a moment A little squadron, such
as even a minor mariUme Power might dlspa'.chto
Ameiiean waters, would sufSce to raise the blockade
for a longer or shorter period, and In that pe-
riod the South might turn its cotton into
money, and its money into munitions of war.
It is from the want of these opportanittes that
the Confederates have been fighting at so serious adis-

advantige. They contrive, even from their inferior

numbers, to match tbe numbers of theNorth, but they
are beaten in guns, gunboats and all the scientific ap-
pliances of war which manufacturing Industry creates,
and which money purchases. What they most want
is the freedom of the seas and a highway to the mar-
kets of the world. Once placed on a level with their

antagonists In tids respect, they would have little .to
fear from a numerical superiority which their defens-
ive position would counterbslance. The recognitum
of the South by a maritime Power, and an alliance be-
tween the two, would ai once destroy all such hopes at
the North can venture to entertain.
The alarms, theretore, of the Federals, and the

hopes of the Confederates 00 the score of interven-
tion are equally netural. One party has all to lose,
and tbe other all to gain, bv such a contingency, and
twth understand their position. So liopeless, indeed.
In this respect, are the prospects of the North, that
when the New-Yorlc'papers found themselves under
the necessity of aoeounting,in tome agreeable way, for

the visit of H. Masons to Richmond, they conld
only suggest that ha had gone to persuade Presi-
dent Divis to submit outright to President Likcolh,
With any purpose short of this the mission of
the French Minister must needs have been obnox-
ious In Federal eyes. An armistice must place the
Southerners in Immediate possession of all they
contend for, and would not leave them, when it

ended, more ready to surrender than before. A com-

ftromiae
must mean a partition of territory, i&gre

or
ess favorable to this side or that. A peace,W con-
cluded at present, would probably imply the recogni^
lion of Southern independence. Thus, the South nas
a dozen strings to its bow. It would gain immensely
by recognition or intervention, whatever form that

intervention took. It would gain by a peace, by a

truce, Iw a " transaction." or by a Convention of any
kind. On the other hand, the North could gain only
by an event which no Power professing to mediate
could hope to bring about, and which no u-opean
observers pretend to think probable the uncondi-
tional submission or total subjugation of the Confed-
erate States.

A PLEA FOB INTEKTEMTIOH.
From the London Herald, Map 10.

>Be American civil war is coming more nearly

home to us every day. The distress in Lancasliire is

assuming such vast proportions that it is no wonder
that it has attracted the serious attention of Parlia-

ment. Last night Mr. A. Eoixtoh brought forward a

motion on the subject In the House of Commons. At
the present moment, he said, there were not less than

SS.OOO operatives out,of employ, while a still larger

number were working short time. Tbe distress was
most severely felt in Manchester, Preston, Rochdale
and Wigan. Our correspendent

"
Mercator," who is

usually well informed, puts the number of those who
in England and Scotland are either wholly without
work, or only partially engaged in labor, at 3.^0,000.
These represent with their families, above a million

persons,
"

all of them suffering, many fearfully, from
the privations Incident to their position."
These facts are terrible, and by themselves more

eloquent than argument. How soon will our Govern-
ment be brought to believe that there is only one way of
reluving our trade and giving work to our operatives ?

By recognizing the independence- of the South we shall

do our best to put an end to this deplorable war. By de-
'

daring the invalidity of the paper blockade we can open
the [cotton ports, and obtain immediate possession of
tome three million bales, which are waiting to be export-
ed to England. The Northerners themselves have ad-
mitted the inefficiency of this blockade, and demand
on that account the dismissal and disgrace of Mr.
Willis, the Secretary of the Navy at Wasliington.
Even this imperfect instrument is an effectual-barrier

to trade by the risk with which it threatens shippers.
The removal of this barrier, by decided action on our part,
is demanded by the stem requirements oflaw and justice,
and pressed upon us by the generous dictates of patriot-
ism and humanity,
TBI FBENCH AND ENOLISB AMBASSADORS AI

WASHINOTOV.
In the course of the debate in the House of Lords

on tbe 8t{i Inst, on the Customs and Inland Revenue,
Mr. DisiiiLi contended that the "Representatives of

France and England at Washington, instead of act-

ing in cordial and friendly cooperation, are rather

acting as if tVy were accredited to the Court of

some imperious despot of the Levant, or some ar-

bitrary tyrant of the Indian Ocean." Lord Palh-
IK9T0R followed in a decisive contradiction of the

charge, and the London Timet thus refers editorially

to the matter :

"
It was as Well that Lord PALyissioM gave a de-

cisive contradiction to the charge, particularly as re-
lates to the mischievous report of conflicts between
Lord Lyons and M. Miacisa at Washington. We
are so closely connucted with France, and the inter-
ests of the world at this crisis demand so imperative-
ly that the two nations should remain on teims of
full cordiality and friendship, that even the common-
places of party speech-making ought not to be left

unanswered. Probably neither educated English-
men iK)r the best informed men in France
would believe that their respective Repre-
sentatives at Washington were 'acting as if

they were accredited to the Court of some
imperious de-^pot of the Levant or some arbi-

trary tyrant of the Indian Ocean, and endeavoring bv
intrigue and misrepresentation to establish a superi-
ority of influence.' This cruel libel on two able and
painstaking Envoys, placed at a most difficult time
among a most jealous and vindictive people, will be
looked upon by every man of sense as an outrage
upon the decency of party warfare, which injures
only him who could utter ItT but the miss of fbreign-
ers, and even of the French people, know so little

of us that we are glad a contradiction has been given
it, as well as to the assertion that *

it is notorious, it

is avowed and declared almost ostentatiously, that

great distrust exists between the two Governments.*
The Premier emphatically declared that on the most
important question of the day, that of America, there
had b'eri a complete mutual understanding, a complete
idtntUi of polity and pursuits. The whole theory that

isfounded on the supposed struggle between British and
French policy at Washington therefore falls to the

ground."
BUSIORXD BSTUttn or ,M. MCKUIER TO FBAHCE.

. From the Independanct Beige, May 0.

M. Mxsciss, whose journey to Richmond has pro-

voked so many comments and such contradictory

hopes, is shortly expected In France. It Is announced

that on his return from the South he will make but a

short stay at Washington, and that he will embark at

New-York on the llUi inst, and return to render ac-

count to his Government of the true state of things

beyond the Atlantic; We shall probably have to

await his arrival in Paris be'fore we shall have any
precise information as to the object of the uii.'^sion he
has gone to fulfill at Richmond for nobody any
longer seems to doubt that the French diplomat has
been intrusted with an important political mission.

THE SliATE-TRADE AND ABOI,ITION.

moan the
wtdenrMi'

THE LT0NS-3EWABD TEEATY.
A CHARAOTEBISTIC TIMES VIEW.

From Ihe London Times, May 9.

Perhaps, however, it is desired to fix the atten-

tion of the world upon the mere peaceful doings of

the Northern States, and in this respect there is in-

telligence which will deeply interest us in the ratifi-

cation by an unanimous vote of the Senate of a

treaty which Lord Ltons has concluded with Mr.

SiWAiDfor the suppression of the African Slave-

trade. The fact of the ratlficatioa was announced

last night In tbe House of Commons. Mr. Latasd

described this treaty as highly saUsfactory in its

stipulations. It gives the right of search to ail

British cruisers, and thus abolishes, we hope for

ever, the only protection under which the Slave-trade

has in recent years existed. .We now really

ought to be able to put down the Slave-trade.

What we nave been striving for at a profligate

waste of money, and at what we believe to have been

a most criminal waste of British life profligate, be-

cause without result, and criminal because without

fair hope of success Is henceliBrth within our power.
The swift ships, crsmmed with their human cargoes,
can no longer hoist the " Stars and Stripes," and pass
under the bows of our cruisers. The Interchange of

a right of search, which has been denied so long,
which has been resented so punctiliously and yet so

fiercely, and which has more than once appeared
likely to Bring on a war between England ana Amer-

ica, is now yielded with a laolllty which shows that

the heartiness Is as great on the side of America as

upon ours. TV^ . j
Tis is the fruit of secestim. If H7H had never

ni a secesrion, there would never taut betn a blave-

Irade Treaty. If the StatfS had still been One and indi-

visible, we never should have obtained from the punc-
titirms Republic Ihe privilege of violating the ' Stan
and Stripes

"
by seizing a cargo of slaves from under

them. Under secession the old Siavorv-cemented
Constitution has dissolved. Under secession the

Northern States, grown weaker, have been com-

pel lea to tolerate and even bow to that Anti-Slavery

feeling, which had bean suppressed aUke by the Con-

stitution, the laws and the public opinion of the Union.

It was secession which took the sting out of tlie

Fueitivo Slave law': it was seceMlDa which first s-

eftadtlw
iraadom

'

_
**"]['' e*''9%l|o Mpe the bl6t IteS7 oat of the

mehjopoUtudjIfeiclar tin States; Uste, it was se-

?*^S, "tl'* *" "' i"a OS oSrAnn-Slave-

h^S'*S"J?'*?'lSS.*^"* this Is a blow dealt

^h^Si '^^'**%.**- * 00 such thing.
2..? ^'"2:'' f oxoMvely a vice ofthe Northera
State^ The SmUkini Stattt ittetttd U, and on* of
{AorJB-rt octsuM sstrasjaUfewajaiiwtft. Ilwas
the pteUB men of Boston and the humane men ofNew-York who were the owners of slavers. It was
from the ports of the North that the slavers issued,and 11 was to Cuba, and not to the ports of the South,
they bore their gasnlng freights of human life. The
South would buy no such goods ; not, cetainlv, from
scruples either humare. or moial, or religious, but
because the wares did not suit them. A wild Al-
rlcan in a cotton plantation would be as unwelcome
and. as useless as a wolf would be in % kennel of
Clumber spaniels. This is not a victory
over the South ; it is a victory ever the
North. The unanimity of the Senate in this

matter is very remarkable, because there are men
in that assembly who certainly have no very
hearty love for any measure practically effectual to

put down the Slave-trade. It seems to argue that
society in the North Is reforming itself apoa more
wholesome prlnelpies than obtained when the State
was ruled by alliances of vicious interests. The re-
cent trials at Boston, and tbe terrible example made
in the case of one man, had shown that the slave-
traders of the North could not exist without the sup-
port of the slaveowners of the South. It is a large
problem whlchlhas yet to be worked out in the South.
Dut if the experiment proceed we have no doubt aa
to tbe result. Tbe Union is impossible, unless upon
the basis of Slavery ; division is tncompatibls with
the permanent existence of Slavery.

A JCBTIB APPRECIATIOa.
From the London Newt.

The Administration of President LorooLF has given
a fresh proof of its sincerity in that hostility to Slav-

ery which the party that raised it to power has al-

ways proclaimed to be the first article In its creed. It

has already, for the first time, put in force the law
which, half a century ago,made slave-trading punish-
able with death. It has, more recently, by the aboli-

tion of Slavery In the District of Columbia, removed
from the Government of the United States that foul

stain which, until lately, made the rest of the world
smile at American professions of zeal in tbe cause of

freedom and humanity in other lands ; and now, at

last. It has concluded a treaty with our Government,
which gives the slave-trade its death blow, by giving
British cruisers the right of search, and thus depriv-
ing the slavers ot the protection which they have long
enjoyed under tbe American flag.
The party in this country which has reasons for re-

viling the Northern States, whether they do right or
do wrong, has ol course only found in these three
acts fresh subjects for vituperation. WhenMr. Lib-
COLH attempted to wipe out the reproach made
against the North for complicity in the traffic in men,
by letting the law take its course against tioanoK, the
execution of the sentence of the United States Courts,
after r< verdict by a jury, was pronounced

"
apolitical

murder." When the act was passed emanciiiating
the slaves In the District of Columbia, it was pro-
nounced ''cruelty to the blacks ;" and now, when for
the first time since the South came to the conclusion
that Slavery was a "

gospel institution," a heaityat-
tempt is made to put down the trade on the coast of
Africa, we are gravely informed that It is the "

first

fruit of secession," and that the Republican Party
deserves no credit for it.

That it is one of the fruits of secession is no doubt
true. If the Southern members still sat in Congress,
tliere Is little doubt that tbe ratification of a treaty
conceding to Great Britain tbe right of search for
this particular object, would have been foe the pres-
ent impossible, or very difficult Wliat occurred in
1858 would have occurred over again. Messrs. Jef-
ferson Davis, Mason and SUdell, Toombs, Yancey,
Wise, Floyd and Hunter, all of them now lights of
the new Confederacy, would have played over again
the very parts which they played so successfully only
four years ago, when tills very question was under
discussion. The British cruisers had then, under
a misconstruction, as It proved, of their orders,
exercised the right of search off the coast of
Cuba, rather lavishly and stringently, it must be
admitted ; but with ample cause, for slaves were
being poured into Cutia by the thousand every
month in vessels fitted out In United Slates ports,
or carrying the Stars and Stripes, When the matter
came before Congress and it was not very long in

doing so Messrs. Masok and Slidxll, Davis and
TooMSi, at once gave vent to their feelings in a
series of speeches against England, which have bad
few parallels in truculent violence, even in the an-
nals of American stump oratorv. Mr. Mason, whom
we had the melanc>;iiy satlsfWHo^ ^I taking ojs^

of

j**i iatrt Winter, drew up a savage repui,, uTguis
the Executive to take instant measures to repel force
by force ; and Mr. ToouBs strongly urged an in-
stant declaration of war, without waiting to hear
from England. Nothing was left unsaid to rouse
the old fury of their Celtic allies at the North against
the British, as well as to wake up in New-England the
exasperating memories of the war of 1812. In which
the maritime States had of course suffered most se-

verely. The effort was, to a certain extent, success-
ful. It completely crushed the attempts which Sen-
ator Wilsoic, of Alassachusetts, was then making to

get the Government to substilutethe light gunboats on
the African coast for the heavy frigates which then

composed th; Yankee squadron, and which had
an all-sufficient excuse In their heavy draught of
water for never catching a slaver at all. It

caused ,_moreover, the dispatch to the West Indian
waters of a fleet w hich, if not foriiiidablo; was at

least bellicose, and whose instruction were of such a
character as made all intelligent men tremble for the
maintenance of peace. And more than this, it dealt

aseveiebiow to the Anti-Slavery Party, by associ-

ating its principles, in the eyes of the masses, with
dishonor to the flag at the hated hands of British na-
valofRcers. Whatapowerfiil weapon this was in the
clutches of such dexterous fencers as .Messis. Maro.v
and Slidxll, those only can know who know tiow bit-

ter were the memories which our dealings with the
American marine previous to and during the war of
1812 have left in New-England, and how well
thev have been diffused by the hosts of emigrants
which New-England has poured over the .Vor'hwest.
That Southerners were b'fore secession indiJTerent or

opposed to the iSlave-trade, is one of those reckless and
violent assertions which li aveformed the whole stock in

trade of Secessionist sympathizers m England for the

last year. We have reprinted, over and over again
in these columns, the proofs furnished by their own
orators, judges and juries, and conventions, and

political economists, of their desire to see it reopen-
ed. The act of the Confederate Congress which pro-
hibits It, was passed before Virginia had seceded, and
was Intended to tempt her by promising a continu-

ance of tliat monopoly in the raising of human cattle,

which has for the last forty years furnished the

"mother of statesmen " with the nie::ns of pn)tract-

ing a dishonored and dishonorable existence. What
remains to be seen now is, how lung this solitary
measure of "

protection for native industry" w ill sur-

vive the establishment of Southern independence, if

civilization has indeed to undergo such a scandalous
outrage.

ABOLITION OF SLAVERY IN THE DISTRICT
OF COLUMBIA.

From the London Times.

Neither Englishmen nor Frenchmen have been

forward to recognize the fact that the 16th of April,

1862, was a day which will stand in American his-

toiTasthe greatest day since that of the signing of

the Declaration of Independence the day of this

century which will be honored through all time,

whatever may be the destiny in store for the Re-

public. When the traditions 01 sea and land

victories are becoming dim, when the grass has "

grown high on *e graves of fallen heroes, that

day will stand highest in the scale of national fes-

tivals, and the reformers of the second revolution

will seem to form, in the vista of the past, one

group with the patriots of the first. On that

day tne people of the United States ceased to be a

slaveholdlng nation. Till then there had been a gulf
fixed between them and all those Christian nations

which had outgrown the barbarism of holding men as

slaves i and now the nation has come over to the

side on w hich we stand. It Is now entitled to act and

speak as a free nation should. It is now qualified to

act with us, without misgiviiig and without hypocrisy,
against the Slave-trade. It is no longe- a subject for

the scepticism and scorn of the world, because
of the contrast between its profession and its prac-
tice. After a struggle between the be^t and the

worst elements 01 its society a stnitgle prolonged

through two generations It has abolshed Slavery on
the National territory ; and the Naiioual liovernment
has ceased to be a slavehoitting lower. Slavery has

sunk to be a mere State Institution ; and, deprived of

national sanction and support, and exposed, as it now
is. to the condemnation of the .American Government,
together with all other Governments, it cannot long
sustain itself under the scorn and loathing of human

society. As a national institution it could assupie to

defy foreign opinion. Asa "domestic Institution,"

reprobated at Washington as In London and Pails,

its doom is plain, and its strength is broken.

1.ATB8T NEWS BY THE SCOTIA.

mniA.
CAlotntA, Wednesday, April 16, via Trlest.

Ml. Laino, to-day, introduced his budget,

which is highly saUsfactory.

The financial year commences with a deficit of

:e6,000,000. The present estimates show a surplus of

900,000, although nearly f1,500,000 are to be spent

on public works In excess of the estimate for the

current year. The revenue of the coming year

would amount to 889,000 over the preceding yeai , if

calculated on the same basis of taxadon. The mili-

tary expenditure Is reduced to 12,200.000. The sur-

plus is disposed of by increasing the education grant

to $iOO,000, and by bringing the public assignmeot

up to 4,250,000. The import duties on piece goods

and yarns are to be reduced, to 5 and 3X per cent,

I resoecUyelv. with immediate operation. The paper

alrll iboltahad. The rates aah. .-i-
tadiKsad M. aad en tobaoeo, toao per "rn .mtri^
OTsa. The ineeme tax Is reduced is t pareiM.MI
ai regards saiaU tnoomes is aboUshed ateaeKir
The total i^eal of the tax is promised at the daaa.
of five years from its eaaetaseat The cashbala^M
(or the year closed at I7,<M,W. \:t-^^ .,

"

CBtKA. '. f'
SaAHsaAi, tafnrday, 1faiklK~

HoetHlUaf are being aottvely carried oa 1

rebels, who were acain detsatsd on the IHL
There are at praseatMMniataa ti HUs Oi^
It U reported at Nin(pa that tbe rahila. ys

ring to attack Chnsan.
'

. A
~

T^R-
ADSTSAUA.
MsLsesaiB, Tuesday, Ifarok a.

Mr. Du,T has anlvad at tbe seat of U* Omw^^
ment
Rumors are current of Impendtax distnitaaeM iaNew Zealand.
The mercantUe communltr entertain tbe Idea at

establishing a monthly Uae of slisiania M ^
Cape.

1.^^/2''?'^''* departures of gekl stdns ilaoe Am
lt^m^h.veuken

th. dlfferem a^SSlT^tSt
In the Latona
In the Donald McKay. ..

"

In the Norfolk

rAmi
.13.T4<

a.ax vise Avvty vwv -_ ^^
In the Wvter Nymp% S-ffilTn th A^y.jM^ VB,IWSCIn the Agisicourt..

Total
*iAm

TOE HOrNTAOl DEPiRTMEllT.

Tke Fl<ht su McDewell Details t Psll^>
SUIT DleremeBts BrilUaat afT^iiy ^^
Bklllfal itIaaceaTrliiK af tku Natiawd
Forces.

Correspondence of the New-York Time* :
"^

-

HocsTAUi DxrABTKSiiT, HaA9qcAanBivi
TBI Pols, FsAniai, Va_ (
Wednesday, Mayl, IM.)

Great activity has recently prevailed in this D-
partment, and battles have been fought which weaM
have caused much excitement were it not tor Ik*
events of such overshadowing importance elsewben
impending. First in order comes the fight kt Ma-
Dowell.

Soon after the evacuation of Yorktown, Oca. Tt^
HOiTT ordered Gen. Miliot to fail back &m 1

Qip, toward Monterey, quite contrary to the

solicitations of the latter. At tliesametlme.be a

Oea. 80HIHC1, (who ranks Milsot,) with bis dtvMai^
from Romney and Moorefield, to proceed by foi

marches to join Milsot. OeiL Soazaox

Franklin on the 7th,' and there received a <

from MiLBOT at McDowell, saying that his

had been driven In from four miles beyond.

Franklin to McDowell is ti miles, and that

was traveled by SeaixcK's entire Division in lees tbaa
24 hours. Capt. Di Bice's Battery of ArtiUerr Infl

traveled 100 miles In three days. The fight began at

4 o'clock P. M., of the 8th, and was foUowea up wttb

great bravery by our troops, until a late hotu Ub-jBik

evening, driving the enemy from their posiUa^ 1

they ceased firing. Our troops, havl

their ammunition, then rested at

fight was very severe, and the loss

both sides. The enemy having much the
their loss is believed to have been very bea^.
showed no Inclination to renew tbe contest nextd^
Gen.^oHixcx, in the meantime, received orders la
fall back upon Franklin, there betng no lorags t

jacent.
In this engagement our troops, mostly bom

and Tirginia. manifested great ceoloess and coan
Col. McLiAir, of tbe Fifty-fifth Ohio, (son of the 1

Judp McLiAir,) was remarked as showing gnewt-
monbtaverj/. Coi. Caktwiu,, of tbe Elghfy-Mcoai
Ohio, an old soldier in tbe Mexican war,
his well-earned reputation.

'

Col. J. C. Lei, ofthe Fifty-fifth Obis, who had t

belli in reserve, commanded the rear guard wbila

falling back towards Fiaxklik, and an ambosbaC
rebel aavalry made a sudden dash upon his rear

pickets, and took five of them prisoners.

L'eut-Coi.R.A.Ca!tsTABLi,of the Seventy-fifth OhISh
was left sick at Monterey.and is supposed to tiave been
taken prisoner by the enemy. Estimates of the rebd
forces vary from 10,000 to 30,000. It is believed.thai

jAcisoii had been reinforced from the east, as it araa

said there were Georgia troops among his men. It ia

stated as a fact, that a Col. JacisOx, of the Virginia

Tenth, is known to be killed. It is also asserted that

three of the retiel field oiScers were seen to fall frea
their horses, and lirge numbers of their killed aad
wounded were seen to be carried from tbe held.

After this battle, our wounded were all btoogbt la

this placed where they are receiving hospital caiesM
medical attendance. The rebels, having had time la

take care of their killed and wounded, came on ta

force to invest this town, which has good natural da-

fences. For two days (llth and ]2thJ a sharp sklr-

nlshing was kept up here at intervals. But wbere-

ever the enemy appeared oa the tops of the bllla tbat

skirt the town, they were picked off by our sbaf^
shooters, and several of them were taken ptisonarsbr

our scouts. None of our men were killed In I

skirmishes, and only two slighUy wounded. The r

loss was ten or twelve.

Gen. ScBiNCE's official report of I

has just been received at Headquarters, and as It la

very long. I extract some of the main points. Ha
states that, after tlic evacuation of Yorktown, Gea.

Baxes telegraphed to Gen.FEmo.vT, that a heavy force

was being organized in the Great Valley, to enter the

Mountain Department, cut off Milsot, and prereal

Feemosi from making a descent into the vallajr s*

Ttic dbcnandoah Gap. Jokwsok was there with four

thoUsanU amn, Jav^mT^ vi awt^wi wii UJiuluruioeUs
with ten thousand men. That the object was as above,

is indicated by their burning the bridges sndubatiacl

Uii the roads as much as poasIUe. Oea. Taa.

HOST'S great anxiety was to get MiLacT safely oat af

bis dangerous position. Gen. ScBiacx, on ids way ta

McDowell, Aad gone some ten mile*, beyond tUa

place, and was about to encamp for the lUght, WIhb

he received a dispatch from Milioi. saying that ba

would be attacked the next day. Thus it was that

he left his train under guard, and pushed on throogb

the night with his troops, (a small force,} apd arrlvad

at 10 o'clock the next day, just in time to see tb*

enemy coming io sight on tbe brow of the bOI

beyond, to commence the attack. Scaxaox's man.

entered the .town at double-quick, wboopiag and jail-

ing, thus giving the rebels the ImoressieD tet
there was a large reserve In their rear, and cheoUag
their advance. His position at this time was ixcsaa

ingly critlcaL The problem was to get away, an<

avoid being captured or cut to pieces by vastly su-

perior numbers. On.consultation it was determiaed,

at MiLEOT's earnest solicitation, to sen* lilm forward

to make a reconnoissance in force that evening, but

not to bring on an attack. The enemy had every ad-

vantage of poslUon, as he held the summit of tba

mountain. But Minor led on an attack with wefc

spirit and rapidity that the enemy were ataggeiad,

and at length driven from their poattiaB. In tUa

attack Col. McLiAir, of the Seventy-flfth Ohio, (hia

maiden engagement with an enemy,) especlaiiir

distinguished himself, by leading Ms man up the faca

ofthe hill, with all the steadiness and good order of

veteran soldiers. In this he was ably seooadad by
Major RiLST, of Cincinnati, and noUy snWsiMd by
his men. The Eighty-second Ohio, Col. Canwau.
and the Twenty-fifth Ohio, Lieut-CoL RicsusaaB

commanding, also bore a eensplcuooa part la this en-

gagement deserving all praise. ConsUerlat

numbers engged,"the per-oentage of lest was t*V

great The total numlier of our forces actuaOr

ia this fight was but ,a68, while the ^
could not have been lets than 5,000, besides tbsir

reserve. ^j
The fight was kept up until too dsrk te ^"

left the enemy with the impression that ic *" "
renewed the next morning. Di Bscx's bieiT

First Ohio Artillery, (part ' Scsiscx 8 Brigadaj

performed a most Important part In thU acUon. t*

ing their pieces up a difficult ^IjacMitknoV""^'
from which they could give the eneiny <"rt
AS soon as the fight began, G";J<=7?^ T^^
having the train packed and started>ff in *"^
The r^lrest commenced that nighLind V""^
in good order, brlsglpg away aU^ur wounded, msay

of whom were able to march. ^j^
I uadcrslan.J U.al Gen. FaiaoKT PWOOBCW Igft.

fl
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^f^t^ff^^'T^ 9H*p**iBipn^^>^<"P<P3inip m^^amme^

ono
COh.0AMTmU-

AOft. TtmiUM,

J,. ,. 8alU-wooBild to mjrTrly.
2oMl WJMr-lB ft"*. -^^H'^-

. C. HemotdU-w, iUfKU7'

MorrtwD-teee, Hihay.
01wJIM ^-Ck(' ^nMlk

ShUet tnut, ilBce dead.

Cook-iBoalder, nttttii.

M, Jr^-ikoaUer, Ugl>UT.

Ctmrnr C-Cf-'*
l>rtBr wounded In ikosUw, wvtnlr.
Hert)ert-*and. illgbUy.

Compmv D-Cft. <*' * '

A Solce killed.

WsUon Ulled.
lest saml H. Bra wnded to bMd, te-

I L'eat Charles N. IHaDototllnMt, MT*T^.
fi^ntnl Aadraw LflBr Udgb, wraraly.

'

COTPoral Joeeoh Stoekwel) toaut, KTerdT.
ecrpml ateTlaoa Odiap-utlgfa, allgbtlr.

fNcMiiok VlmnAdomn, Mrerely.
kafte Hrar bead, MTerely.

t Ral-ahodtor, aeraretr.
C. Bak am.awraly.

BITAIMrM hand, OlghtlT.

eaipalar-a4ili, aUgfaUr.

^ tCmpl. Hant*.

W.Mi|BrtlH-ankie, aeTfrelT.
tWm. Vartia shoulder, sUghUr-

ahMd^-atemlder, sUghUy.
-fbouUar, aUahtir.

Campanp FCapt. CrmlU
-

laronil UeoL John H. Prennin thigh, illgbily.

JMb H. Powera dUgh, aeTCMly.
'jBcerge Stelts hand, aeTeiely.mm I Hehron tMgft, aligliUr.

MUler head, lUcbUr.
G First Litut. ParteTjUU, CommaHmg,

iieat. Fanght aboolder, allghtlr.

TwreV-be^ atnee dM.
Man Cranpacker lag, (ttihtlr.

Twuniiuu Price WTiat, illghtly.

CvmfoKf HCapt. Janttmtm.

KtrfMtl Sargeaat Eraiu throat, ivrarely.~ W. JoUMfo head, sevarely.Caoiga'W,
larHai' . .
ehMl Owlie arm.

Hai ann,'alightly.
lUBtoel Owlie aramdOgl
Kaaiy Eggleaon mlaalng.

hUy.

Otmfmtii JCft. Purif
. PoTdy^-ta tUgh, aligbUy.

toaaa W. Carpenter in arm, ilighUy,
-Tllm. Blleatine-4n arm, aUghtiy.Mm T. Roaeb In arm. tllgbUy.

ee. Lasa-ln thigh, slightly. ^^^
Wai. Moore In dioulder, slightly.

Comptny KCapt. Samptell.

imcob Neff In shoulder, severely.
'^ Saaor In arm, seyerely.

W(taaapaawdUuongh the regimental flag, and

^ Ipi iiij ma aboot half cat oir. Eight gnns

wta* raadend aseleia tor shots from tha anemy.=

irifVSMTT-TtriH KIQIMIHT, OHIO TdUBIKlBS,

(llirANTBT.)

ittt.ClBlstlas 8ehmctr,Co.A woonded In head,

^^tJua Daryre, Co. A thigh, slighUy.
sua KeCima, Co. A hed, severely.
|ltakal Haher, Co. A liighUy.

'

' 'iSnmS. Tendry, Co. A thigh, slightly,
iJikn HOla, Co. I thigh, severely.
Cut A. L. Harris, Co. C arm, slightly.
MmSat Dttrow, Co. C-kllled.
ARRUa Baayan, Co. C killed.

'f.C. Poster, Co. C wounded, arm, severely.
. A. CaaloT, Co. C legs, slightly.

Am. Aaplai^, C. C legs, sUghtly.
Hdnry xllne, Co. C arm, alightly.
Peter I.. Morris, Co. C fingers and breast, alightlyi

IbJM Mill B^^th, Co. C bead, slighUy.
.WntBarris, Co. C arm, slightly.

Bnry OitreU, Co. E left hand, sUghtly.

^nwn Howa, Co. foot, sligbUy.

ory Oelaod, Co. nose, sUghtly." -
Baary -iaoobs, Co. F knee, severely.

Jten Aiiia,C.F killed.
'

PUUp J"'* ...
J NicUe, Co. F side, severely.

JaiaaodBirt, Co. F head, severely.
'XawbKckieT, Co. F hand, sligbur.
?%ak Sbeeaaor, Co. F hand, slightly.
ITatseB Masgrove, Co. F ahoolder, slighHr.
inehelaa Aniolde, Co. G leg, severely.
Stamsi Watts, Co. G neck, severely.
Wm. Her, Co. H killed.

aoaVsstrson, Ce. H-kllled.

4ak'H.<lyaett, Co. H shoulder, severely.
eBi.-Oave, Co. H breast, sUgbtly.
BmmDT. bavte, Co. H-breast, sligbUjr.
<tadadf.SeTgt. David B. Caldwell, Co. I head,

Prank, Co. I killed,

fliralgbt. Co. I wounded In arm.
.k Halbtetter, Co. I missing.
.-M^. Wm. S. Stewart, Co. 1 ana and groin.

XUed SIHisslBg I

severely 13

aii^y 1| Total 39

WSBTT-HRH USniIBT OBH> eLCHIUBg,
(uirAMTaT.)

KiUid.

iggs. <

I B. McPeck. Co. C.
'Joatah Fought, Co. E.
Tbeodere E. Lodge, Co. F.
^BanlUa M. Eveland, Co. H. _-
Hall Cameron, Co. K.TolaW

MiMMg-.
-MBl>oae,Co. E.

Wtmntti,

Ueat Arthur HlggiBa, Co. A-4jrthe hand, sllghSy,
Corporal Wm. H. Spear, Co. A in the left arm,

<a*erely.
amnel Beall, Co. A in left shoulder, severely.
Wb. p. Blow. Co. A-iB the hand, slightly.
H!'*p* S. Halm, Co. A in the band, severely.

'

60. W. Iden, Co. A In the left shoulder, slightly.
C. Iveson, Co. A in the left shoulder,

By.
tyXanbert, Co.A In the-band, slightly.

lawial MeCram, Co. A in the hand, severely.
mSSStH. MlUer, Co. A in the left arm ad

>aalJBi-, aaverely.
Bauiy Muek. Co. A in tke thigh, severely.'* ~

".CO.A in tha left arm, severely.
t&*.

4--^^g^^ge^amrgt^

waaami6_j^.^ ,

i^^^'kŷ Sk, Co. p^iightry.
ntanMMlBMn, Co. 0-M>CM^.
BliaaKiaui-aU^Uy. , .

H^lt tttoa, CoTo-al^har.
JaeabCrMsa, Co. SlighUy.

,
Jamaam. Oalbert, Co. Q sUghay.l
faorga W. Brown, Co. O dightiy.
ggiaagatJ. P. Bowers, Co. I aaverely.

.
W.H.Daughertv , Co. I severely.
award Wells, Co. I severely.
W. H. DunUp, Co. I slightly.
OeorgeJUtchle, Co. I slfghtly.

Joieph Hammond, Co. I alightly.
Wm. Tomltnson, Co. I slightly.
Wm. H. Pay, Co. I slightly.
Oliver Grimes, Co. I sUghty.

Rtcawitulalum. _
Killed ,..4 1

Wounded slightly 3S

Wounded severely !

Total ;

tBIKTT-glCOKD BIOIHIHT OHIO TOLUHinSg,

(iSrAHTBT.)
KiUtd.

Thomas A. Hendrlx, Ca. A.
John Eotr, Company O, (Company not in action.)
John Burke, Company H,
Selah J. Starke, Company I. Total, 4.

First Lieot Augustus G. UosteUe Co. A sUghUy.
Sergeant W. A. McAlister, Co. A sligUIy.
Corp. Ivi J. BaU, Co. A eJightly.
Lomaa A. BaU, Co. A alighUy.
Daniel Weimer, Co. A severley.
James A. Morrow. Co. A severely.
Hugh C. Hatfield, Co. C sUgbtly.
Morris O'Donnell, Co. C severely,

Joseph McMahon, Co. C slightly.
Samuel Clayton, Co. C slightly.
David Erwin, Co. C tlighly.
H. H. Fowler, Co. C slightly.
Wm. Haiter, Co. C illghtly.
Milton Latty, Co. C allghuy.
Joseph Wirt, Co. C slighOv.
Edward Spraigue, Co. C sUghtly.
Charles Wright, Co. C slighUy.
Wilson Blgbae,Ce. CUgbUy.
Corporal Erwin, Co. C slightly.
Thomas Gibben, Co. D severely.
Samuel D. Lancey, Co. D slighUy,
Daniel Nunemaker, Co. D sUgbtly.
Sergeant D. G. Young, Co. D slightly.
E. Steele, Co. D sligTiUf .

n. Carson, Co. D slightly.
Lieut. C. S. Fugate, Co. E severely.
Lieut. A.R. Patterson. Co. E slightly.
Sergeant W. K. Oberlin, Co. E allgbUy.
Thomas C. McMillen, Co. F severely.
Sergeant Albert Thompson. Co. F sllgbtly.
MaUiew Whitaker, Co. F sUghUy.
Albert R. Gallaher, Co. F slighUy.
Thomas E. Morrow, Co F sUghtly.
Wm. Baker, Co,H severely.
Thomas E. Youog, Co. H slighUy.
Wm. Harbert, Co.H ilighUy.
Wm. Brandt, Co. I severelVy
James McQulUen, Co. I ieverely.
Andrew J. MazwcU, Co I severely,

le, Co. 1 severely.

~a Iwy gava a venllot Isr ia,l%laa sia l

A.H.BBTayrpiaintUb: C.P. Wataonforda.

mmnit oodbt oHAnakt.
BUM I JoMlw Banva.

Oiergt C. Btughten vs. JBugtmia Diliu, ^t.-
Dlvorce granted.

OvuaiiViaiM vs. CkmrnttrUin, Report confirmed.
Lam <( ml*, vs. Graydoa <l al. SetUed.

MM vs. AnJo. Order ssttlad.

Palmtr vs. Ponaaa. MotloB granted, $10 coats.

BPIOIAI. TBBM.
MM iWllM WlUw.

MtwMd VS. PuTToiM, tt sL JodgmeBt for the de-
fendant Burrows, with leave to the plaintiirto amend
his complaint on payment of costs of the demurrer.
(Demurrer 33.)

BUPXBIOB OOCBT BFXCIAI. tBBli.
Bron Joltlcc Bonrvrth.

P< VS. Ding'M ^ Co., It a/. Motion todlssolve In-

junction denied, provided the plaintiff, within fiva

days, file anew undertaking, and serve a copy there-
of on defendant, in the sum of $3,000, with two
sureties, and that such aoreUes jusUty before ajudge
of tha Court on two days' notice thereof tojdefendanta,
and falling to ao this the moUon is granted with tlO
costs.
Tks PtopU qf tkt Statt tf Neva-York vs. Dterimg et

*L Motion i^anted on consideration thiit the de-
fendant pay to the plaintiff's attorney the sum of
$7 costs of this rooUoQ, and the costs of the acUon
heretofore incurred to ba adjukted by the clerk.

Oakley vs. The Mayor, ^c. of Ike City of New-York.
Consent that order of reference be granted.
Tke MUntovm Raiiroad Company vs. Brady, Order

granted.
Maxvell vs. Wood. The same.
Riley vs. Tkon^eon The same.
Gramg vs. Cohen. The same.
Henry vs. Ramme. Consent an order granted.

Bcren JnaOes BwImv. m
RaiuUett vs. Sartfy. Findings.of fact left with the

Clerk of Trial Term, Part I.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Bales at tka Stack Bxchanae....HxT31,I8e9i,

Wm.NoggI .

Jacob Frelse, Co, J severely,
Wm. Kay, Co. 1 slightly.
Samuel Helkman, Co. I slightly.
Enoch Hartram, Co. I slightly.

Sergeant Chalton, Co. 1 slightly.

Sergeant Pigman, Ca. K slightly.

Corporal Wm. Cox, Co. K severely.
John Zino,Co. K slightly.
Alexander C. EUif. Co. K sUghUy.
Jesse V. Craigs, Co. K slightly.
John McQuisten, Co. K slightly.
Wm. Wise, Co. K slighUy.

Rtcapitulation,

Killed 4iWouifded slightly 39
Wounded severely... .13|

ToUl : 58

The following are the names f the prisoners taken
from the Fifty-fifth Ohio, occapying the rear in the
retreat:
A. Borlingame, Co. I ; A^ D. Stewart, Co. B ; Mil-

ler Cole, Henry Fay, Co. C ; John B. York, Co. H ;

James Berry, Co. K.
On ISunday, the Ilth, Gen. BLiNKia'a DivisioB ar-

rived here and was cordially welcomed.

LAW RJQPORTS.

I

.tm Martlm O.B ' swarsly.
t B. raak.Ce.B aasai alr.
: e. Tray, Ca. B^-sevatel^

I Charted Twlaam, Co. B aUgCtly.a Samuel Trigg, Co. B slightfy.
iMorria, Co. B-llghHy.
tB. Solixer, Co. B slightly.'* Samuel T. Hutchison, Co. C in leg, sa-

I H. BaSsT, Co. C Is ankle, severely.
I . Wliliaras, Co. C to arms, sevsrelr.
is.Ho, C-r*n shoulder, sUghUy.
ITkaank . Coalweil, Co. E mortsll*.
I<Mnde L. Mill, Co. B inlhand, seven"" "a. Bi~anB, severely.

, Co. B wrist, severely,
^ ,'ar. Co. K shoulder, severely.

I Bvemgklm, Co. E temple, sllgbUy.m Eesnder Provines, Co. P sida, slIcbtlT.
il W. Forester, Co. F shoulder, slightly.
I J. Ogden, Co. G shoulder, sUghtly.W. Oateait, Co. H arm, severely.
1. Metcalf, Co. H thigh, severely.
I W. Reed, C*. H side, slighUy,
Williams, Co. H leg, slightly.
-itWUbertB.Teters. Co. I wrist, slj^fc.
rWsS. 8. West, Co. 1 UUgh, severelVT
1 AlW. Houston, Co. I thigh, severilv.
SwBitsvoad.Ca. I mortally.
3. Brooks, Co. I hand, slightly.

H. M^rlde, Co. I arm, severely,
urd Hallett, Co. I arm and head, savsral>
H. BroWB, Co. I wrist. dlghUy.
Stevens, Co. I arm, severely,

OaaK i^alendai^TBis Dat.

SOPHXHX Court (Jeneral Tebh. Nos. 1, 8,

15, 30, 21, 23, 23. 35, 26, 27, 28, 29, preferred. Causes,
41, tW, 82, 83, 84,85,87,68, 89, 91, 92,93,94,35,249,
98, 99, 101.
Supaxjia CousT Spioul Tsaa.^Nos, 30, on de-

murrer, 257, 23, 264, 272, 190, 195, 274, 275, 276, 277,
278, 279, 280, 282, 283, 284, 285, 286, 287. 288.
SopaailB CooET CjacnlT. P<ir /.Nos. 823, 1707,

310, 2109.9t6, 2113, 2121, 2127,2129, 173, 2122, 3tj9)*,

389)i,389i(, 3131)i, 2133, 2137, 2139, 2141, 2143.
Suraaioa Couai Taili. Tiaa Part /. Noa. 3071,

323,1163.3495,2079. 2081,2083,2087, 2089, 2091, 2095,
2097. Parr //. Nos. 3498, 1382, 1740, 1852, 3618,
1034, 294, 1848, 1966, 2770, 676, 978, 120, 1854, 1856.
Part Illffios. 879, 749, 597, 629, 1921, 1739, 555, 1331,
2089,3101. 2103, 2105. Part iV. Nos. 1762, 1348, 416,
418,428,1356,2232,2234, 3236, 2338, 2240, 2242, 2244,
3246,2250.
CouMon PiSiS Teial Tiem. Parr /.Nos, 1003,

1090, 452,1100, 1009, 1092, 1094. 783, 410, 1113, 1114,
1115, 414, 598, 955. Part //.Nos. 647, 953, 439, 405,
1814, an, 970, 686, 1047, 99, 973. 578, 746; 77, 1626.

Tka ftchnylar Praads A Branch of the Om-
nibas Salt.

8UPBEJIK COVBT OINEKAL TIBM.
BiSBi* JmUim lasTbjuii. LoQaidmi nmiiiiimM

Roe et al. vs. A'sie- York ani Neie-Haven Rtil-
^roai Company,^TtoA Is one of six cases to recover
' certificates of stock oi the defendant's Company.
The several plalnUfls hold certificates of stock of the

defendant's Company, aUeged by it to be invalid. In

July, 1854, the Company refused to recognise the

stock In quesUon, or to permit transfers thereof, and
the plaintiffs' cause of action then accrued, and
the statute of limitations began th^ to

'

run.
The acUons were commenced in ^uly, 1860,
just in Ume to save the statute. The om-
nibus suit was commenced In January, 1655,
and judgment at special term therein rendered in
November, 1860, By such judgment the stock in

question was declared invalid, and the present plain-
tiffs were thereby enjoined from taking any pro-
ceedings to establish the validity ef the said stock, or
their claims as utockholders. From the judgment,
appeals have been taken by both parties, and such
appeals are pending. The company have undertaken
the preparation of the bill of exceptions, but the same
has not yet been settleu. The ttlaintifiJs in the above
acUon moved, at Special Term, for an order that the
lime to serve the complaints be extended until the
decision by the General Term of the said appeal In the
amnibus suit, and Judge Leonard granted the appli-
cation, and the defendants appealed, on the ground
Ihat the Court had no authority according to ad-
judicated cases to extend the time to serve the com-
pl^t.The principal points of respondent are : If the

. plainUffs be compelled to serve their complaints at
' Hm present time, they must be frasaed on the theory
thatthe certificates do not represent genuine stock,

I fhaeause, by the judgment in the omnibus suit, it is o
t ladjBdged, and they are enjoined from taking any

aiqta to establish the validity of such certificates. In
>lh8 case in the Superior Court, Judge Robertson In-

$10,0001?. S. 6s 'es.Beg.lOlX
2,000 U.S.6l,'6S. .CoulW
10,000 U. S. 61, 'a. Keg.iOS^
78,000 U. S. 6s '61 COU.103J4
ia,mO U. 8 6s '74 C..b30 94X
1.600 Ohio S. es, '60.. .103

6.000 Kentucky St.es. 92

9,000 ill. Canal Rg. Bi. 9SX
30,000 III. War Loan. . . 8S}4

30,000 do M%
3,000 Indiana State Ca. 83

6,000 Tenn.State 6i, '90. SSJi

7,000 do 6)i
6.000 do blO 6;4
10.000 do 6S54
4,000 Minoari St. s... 61j4

30,000 do 5i's<

26,000 do.., 61J<
1,000 Ho, 6f, isi. toH.

llSt. Jo.R 6H4
4,060 do 61^
5,000Cal. St. 7s ,.-.... KH
1,000 Ulnn. St. Sflc.bs. 91

6,000 Vir. State 6s . s30 67
5 00 San Fran.City 6s,

payable in N. Y. . 76

6,000 SauKran.Uityes,
payable in San F. TO

17,000 E.R.R.3dM.B.'83. 98

3,000 do 97!i
6,000 E.R.R.6thU.B.slO 89)4
6,000 Hud. R. R. 3d m. 69
4,000C. B. &Q.R.R. 8

ct.Bs 108

3fim Mich. So. 2d M . . 83
14,000 Mich. S. S. F.B. 98
3,000 111. Cen. B. Bs.. 94)4
6,600 do: 94

10,M T. H. ft A. 2d m. 68

3,000 C. & N.W. 1st m. S3
1,000 do 61)4
3,000 do 61)4
I.ooo C. k. N.W. 2d m. U%
2.0OO do 26
2,000ToI. & W.latm.. 91
6,000 do 90\
16,000Tol.iE W^2dm.. 64

6,000 do b30 64)i
2,000 do b60 63)4
lOMer. x. Bank 91
35 Bank of Commerce 98)4
13 do sex
42 Am. Ex. Bank.... <e
5,000 American Gold . .103;4
30,000 do 103)4
60,000 do S30 103i<
76 Penn. Coal Co 87)4
40 do 88
10 Fac. Mail St'p Co . . . 116

184 do 114)4
60 do 114)4

1425
2S0
100
60
60

91N.T. Cent.R.

IS::::;:;:;:

.. e8H

do b60 8S)i
do bio 88)4

660 Erie Railway Piefd 66
400 do S3066
200 do 65)i
650 Hud. River R 43)4
lOO do b3043H
50 do Sl043)i
100 Harlem R. Fref . .b30 33X
300 do 36)4
100 de 36
400 Erie RaUway 38)4
960 So.,...,..:.:-:. 38^
700 Harism Railroad... 14
660 Mich. Central R. . . . 63
100 do 1)3063)4
lOO do 62)4
100 do 62H
100 do b30 62
lOO do UTi
135 Mich. S.& N.I.G.S. 56)4
lOO do 66)4
200 do S360
500 do :.... ^%
125 do ffiJi
100 do 66
26 Panama Railroad. 131
120 111. Central R.Scrip 60)4
60
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

I'

1

THE BEBELLIOS."

Hm newi from Gen. McClillan's army is high-

ly ifflpotUnt. The headquarters yesterUay were

bat ihort diitance frota Richmond, before which

city Um iMin body of the rebel force was suppos-

dtob* Bcamped. Their pickets were driven

alld Poltnm'n Bridge on Tuesday, by our troops

druicing in that direction, whilt Gen. Stonxman

bad urired at New-B:idge, only about eight miles

torn th* city. At that point the Chickahominy ii

bat a amall creek, and can be cioaasd witiiout

M^mek dfBcolty when the proper time arrives.

Mm rebel* haaalz pieces of artillery potted on the

lai^aaitkbaBk, bat no crossing was attempted, it

tat baiog intended to bring on an engagement at

tbat- time. Onr whole army, bowevar, moved

Hify yeaterday morning, with the view, our dis-

of making a long march. To-day

>lbMMa(A* eaanaeBceMdtt of

(iMtbsatie. _X
*f the Jaaaea Biaf fiftd ^p<p a

an llMiday aftenaewi, wUch
ttjTgeon's party. Several of our men

wen UUed and wounded, and some were taken

\
i

J

I

We have this morning our correspondence from

the Calf of Uexico, giving details of events which

haaa taken place since the capture of Kew-Or-

laaaa. An outline of these events was given in

our telegraphic dispatches iVom Fortress Monroe

yeaterday. The vessels of Capt. Fabbagut's
Beat have been judiciously distributed, some of

thaa having gone up as far as Ticksburgh, Uiss.,

n Um way to Uemphis. We have also further

details of the evacuation and occupation of Pen-

Mcola, from which it wUl be seen that Fort Bar-

rancas and the light-house were saved, beside a

eooaidarable amount of other public property, and

fen amount of rebel ordnance and ordnance stores,

the Tahia of which had not been estimated. The
feathoritiea of Pensacola, it appears, were not un-

williiig to part with their rebel friends, snd re-

eeira the National soldiers in their stead.

We learn from Fortress Monroe of the wreck of

the Qoremment steam-transport OrUntal, whick
left this port on the 15th inst., with Gen. Sazto>,
Ihe Military Governor of the Department of the

Booth, on board. She was wrecked on the Ktk,
B Body's Island, thirty-three miles north of Cape'

BfeUera*. The passengers and crew were saved,

bM portion of the cargo waa loet. Gn, Sax-
- and two other patiengera are on their way
:.*aektoHw-York.
Wa have advicea from Newbem, N. C, to the

ITth iaat, by the arrival at this port of the steam

trfepwi Haxt. There it no war ntwa by this

arrival The Union cause in the Old North State

eema to be making the most rapid strides. A
Coin meeting had been held at Shepardsville, in

'GaiteiM Coanty, at which a series of resolutions

-wen tdepled deprecating the attempt to break up
tk* ^'dA, and inviting the Military Governor,

pmi. ItovASD BTAauET, to pay them a visit. The

VnfaHi OMU of Bay Biver had alao held a meeting,

at which meaanres were taken to organize a

HMD* Otiatd.

fbaMamphia Ar^u<,'initt description 06 the

aval battle near Fort Pillow, on May 10, states

tiMt tbo lebel bo8t|engaged were the Gen. Bragg,

tka Ytlt Vom, tlie Gen. Price, and the Jeff.

, of Sam. MoNTQOiiEBT's fleet. Jirr.

(, who has been made a Commodore,
The pilot-house of the Oen. Bragg

WM that away. The .Ar^tu says the result of

tha eafscament waa two men lost by death, and

ton weta woonded.

CONGBBS&
In the Senate yeaterday, the Centas report was

teceivsd from the Department of the Interior, and
a motion to grlnt a hundred thousand copies was
toferred to the Committee on Printing. A joint
teaolotion was reported from the Naval Commit-
toe, thanking Capt. Pareaqui and hU officers and

Bia. It waa passed. The Military Commltte*
Waa inatnicted to inquire into the expediency of

^ovidiof tnitable bounty for soldiers enlisted for

three moatba and one year. The bill donating
lands for the benefit of Agricultural colleges and
>isfhsnir arts, was discussed until the expiration^ the raeming hour. The Senate adopted a res-

ttlutiao to take up to-day the Humphreys impeach-

Bient case. The Confiscation bill was then con-

kidered briefly, but was postponed to make way
tor the Tax bill, which the Senate decided to take

vp by a vote of 33 to 9. Several amendments of

tola Financial Committee were adopted, including

bne to reduce the salary of the Commissioners

from $d,000 to |3,&CI0. The Senate then went into

^xecaiive Session, and afterward adjourned.
IntheHouse aiiill providing tor the raising of

%ertala veesels of war sunk in Hampton Roads

%af Hfliiml A resolution to adjourn over from

^udllOlif MlTt to the 2d of June was laid on

Iha taUa. The Senate bill removing disqualifica-

tlOD of color ia carrying the mails was laid on

Dm taUa. The House then went into Committee

tn ika GoDfiacaticn Ull, and Mr. Yoobhies, of

Indiana, made a speech atU-king the financial

policy ot the Adrainiatratiei and Aarging it with
fnud and cormptloa. He waa followed by MrJ
MoKBiix, of VermoBt, who aaaweied hia arga-

gumenta and aaaettioo*. The debate waa con-

tinued aati tha adjoamment.

0BNEBALVBW8.
The new iteamahip StatU arrived at this port

early yesterday moruiaa, and a full sua>mar_y of
her news appeared in alarge portion of our morn-

ing paper. We give, thia morning, in addition, a

variety ofextracts from our foreign filet, together
with the first letter from onr apeciai correspond-
ent at tha Great Sxhibition. This letter will be

found to cobvay a better impression of exactly
what the Exhibition is, tban can be gathered from
the verbose and grandiloquent accounts of tha

London journals.
The steamship City of Bmltimort, from Llver-

pool on the 7th, and Boriuna, from Southampton
on the same day, arrived at. this port Iaat mght.
Their newe is anticipated by tha Chrtat Eattem
and the Scotia.

The annual commencement of Colnmbia Col-

lege Law School took place at the Booms of the
Historical Society last evening. We give the
namea of the graduating class.

The anniveraary of the New-York Port Society
was held last night in the Academy of Music.

Notwithstanding the weather, a large audience
was present, and the exercises went off very
pleasantly. Capt.. Booes, the hereof ti>e Vanma,
had a seat on the platfom.

Major Slmmis, of Fort Pickens fame, baa ar-

rived at Fittsbi)rgh Landing, having been ordered
to take a command in Gen. A. McDowBU. C(K>K*B
Division of Gen. Bukll's army corps.
The WasUngton S{tr, of Tneeday, says:

"Tbroagh the exertions of Geo. Sioklss, the
members of his Excelsior Brigade, (that so dia-

tinguUheditsalfin the battle of Williamsbargfa,)
wlio are now here at paroled prisoners

of war,
have been forloughed and prorided with transpor-
tation to New-Tork, to report to the commanding
officer of that post, in a'month, by wliich time it

is presumed that arrangements will iiave been
consummated for their exchange. They will pro-
bably reach New-York very shortly." Gen.
SiCKLia left Washington on Tuesday to join his

command.
Gen. BOBICBANS arrived in Cincinnati on Sat-

urday, from Western Virginia, and left in the

evening for Pittsburgh Landing, accompanied by
his Staff. Gen. Rosxcbans has been appointed to
take command of the late Gen. Smith's Division,
in Gen. Hallxck's army.

.Capt. Pbiuk, who did good service in Ken-
tucky, as an engineer on Gen. BnEU.'s Staff, and
wlio was captured by the rebels, but afterward

exchanged, has accepted a position on Gen. Hal-
LlCK's Staff.

Hon. Amos Kendill pablishet a oaid in the

Washington Intelligencer, denying most emphat-
ically that he approved of Gen. Humteb's famout
order. He says :

" In the order of Gen. Hdntkb
I see the essence of military despotism, utterly
subversive of the Constitution we are fighting to
maiutain

; and it is deplorable that the President
does not, by the inforcement of a general line of

policy, repress these aasumptions of power by bis
subordinates. Every such assumption unrebuked
by him exposes him and Congress itself to the

charge of hypocrisy and perfidy in their an-
nouncements of the purposes for which the war
is waged , it discouragea the loyal men in all the

Slaveholding States, and in an equal degree en-

courages the leading rebels; it will coat the
Notth thousands of lives and millions of money ;

it alarms conservative men everywhere andmakea
them begin to think their own liberties in danger;
it strengthens disloyal men in loyal States and
enables them to embarrass the Government in its

legitimate operations. In fine, there it bnt one
safe course for tha Government to purtoe, and
that is to disregard all party affiliations and ad-
here firmly to the programme originally an
ooanoed, vix. : TTu frmnlim ^tkt war for the
toUotjtcl a^ ai sJi i ssiM ate CmuHtrntimt and th*

PmammilkflJConghU^ iMt atat*aimtaet,tot*fel-
hwod ia react a* secM.as tiaat aifoett sais A a(-

tmimad. If than be Dottnaaiaa eMQgk ia tha
Administration to do tbia we tn an a eeaaf ravo-

lution, with scarcely a hope of ever again reach-

ing tha haven of unity and peace,"
The Memphis Argue, ot the 12th intt., tayt that

Hon. B. J. McEiNNET, Supreme Judge of the
Eastern District of Tennessee, at the "

sogges-
tiqn" of the military authorities, a few days since,
took the 'oath of allegiance to tha Southern Con-
federacy.
Hon. William Boott, late President Judge of

the Su{eme Court of Missouri, died at hit resi-

dence m Cole County on Sunday morning. May
13. He lus been sick for more than a year.
Three iron-clad gunboats are in course of con-

struction at St. Louis, by Messrs. Bbovtn, Mo-
CoBD in Sanoeb. They are to cost altogether
$450,000, and two of the hulls now on the stocks
at Cairo are nearly completed.
The course of the Stock Market was downward

on the def lings of?pterday, especially on the

Railway gjiarfs, viihich were il V cent, lower
than An Tuesday. The Government Securities
declined ^f V cent. The Railway Mortgages
again very firm. Gold lOSf^lOS^V cent. Money

Flour was less active yesterday, though prices

vT'Ji", '"''*' ^''eat was in lively demand,
chiefly for export, and prime parcdawere firm.
Corn waaouiet anda-shinlii nhnmi.i p,./,^^-^-^p

??.!'
"Odeiately dealt in, as were also Groceries.

I'altow lOT WMaky IttiaTiliar artleU cIMftk
higher. Hay and Cotton wen in fair reqneat m2
were advancing. The freight market continued.
active and buoyant. Other branches of trade ex-
hibited no important alteration.

The Live Stock markets exhibit more than
usual changes this week. Beeves Jare in short

supply, the total being less than 3,100', while last

year's average was 4,205. They were early dis-

fiosed
of at an advance of f3'3$5 V head from

ast week, or at an average of over 8c. ^f Jb. A
few of the best sold for 9c. Teal Calves were in

good demand and sold quicker on sccount of the

scarcity of beef. Prices 3c.'35c. ^ &>., live weight.
Sheep and Lambs are in sufficient supply, and
26c. per head lower. Sheep are

clipped,
and sell

at 4^c.'S>4^. V ft., if in fair to good nesh an ex-
tra fat lot sold at 5c. Lambs are worth 8c.8^.
Live Hogs are not as abundant and the surplus
stock of last week has been sold. Com fed Hogs
are worth 31c.'33jc.

DxgPEBAR OOKDITIOIC OV THB RxBEL ObOAHB
IN Emqlamd. The London Saturday Review
is evidently embarrassed In its advocacy of

the rebellion, by the steady success of the

Union arms. It adopts the usual resort of

persons in that condition: it ignores every-

thing unpleasant. "The Federal Govern-

ment," it says,
" has so effectually suppressed

all information concerning the progress of the

war," that nothing ia known I To remedy
this defect, and' supply this lack of intelU-

|ence, "thelrieQde or agtntt ofthe Confeder-

ate OoTernment have jitdiemuly established

a weekly paper in London called the Index,
and from this . reservoir of Confederate lies,

the Saturday Review draw its meagre

supply of consolation. " AU accounts,

however, coincide," saya tho Review,

"in representing the resolution of the

Soath to be immutablg .fixed, and if

the statement can be trusted, nofurtherproof
it neeetsary of the impoaaibility of aabjuga-

tion." Thia is good. It ia delightftal to find

so pretentioua and so able a journal tbe

Saturday Review thus reasoning in a style

which would disgrace an idiot " If we can

believe what tbe agents of the South say of

their intentions, no further proof is .needed
that they will carry them out." Was not the

resolution of the South "
immutably fixed"

not to abandon Pittsburgh Landing, not to
surrender New-Orleans, not to give up Nash-
ville, to defend Yorktown to the last extremi-
ty, and to hold Norfolk until the last man hod
perished in its defence T Yet, what became
of this immutable resolution at last ?

Tbe South intetid to do everything in their

power in resistance to the armies of the

Union ; but they will most assuredly do

nothing more. Their English agents, who

Ar ,parposas of their own seek to dnp the

English people into a belief In their invlnM-

biiity, will find U necessary to adduce aome
other argument than a declaration of their

own intentions. Bven the Review iiu flte

candor to say that " the firmness and energy
of the Confederate Government contmtte

Urangely with th* absence of desperate reso-

lution on the part of the troops." That's so.

But then it is much easier, as has been hith-

erto, to be desperate and resolute at Bioh-

moad than at Torktown. It is getting to be,

however, very much the same thing, and the

Review will probably have a chance ere long
of oonsidering a remarkable " absence" on
the part of the Government, as well aa the

trooprofthe Confederacy.

A Hodeat Quencher tor Interrentton.

It is an essential Ingredient of panic that it

should be groundless. The excitement about

French intervention displays this character-

istic in a marked degree, so distinctly. Indeed,

that it is a wonder that what we are accus-

tomed to call cool-headed people have yielded

80 unreservedly to the outcry. Ifever, indeed,

was a statement founded upon a narrower

basis, or accepted from less credible witnesses.

The foundation was the simple fact that M.

Mebcixb, the French Minister, paid a visit to

Biclunond ; the witnesses to the malign pur-

pose of his errand, were certain covert sym-

pathizers with the^ cause of treason in this

country, and the open advocates of that cause

in Europe. Abstract from the business the

fact of the visit, or the interpretation arbitra-

rily affixed to it by the devil's advocates,

and there Is clearly no more reason

to believe in the story of French Intervention

now than there was three months ago. There

is, it is needless to say, the profoundest suf-

fering among the laboring classes of Europe.
In France the looms are at rest, and the shops

deserted, while the work-people live meagrely
at the cost of the Government. - In England
whole communities, deprived of business, are

dependent upon charity ; while in both Eng-
land and France, ihe manufacturing capitalists

are frightfully near bankruptcy. But what-

ever of this was not true four months since,

was foreseen a year ago by the Governments

concerned, who believed to the contrary
of what was believed here, that the

war was to be exceedingly protract-

ed, and that all thought of depend-
ence upon American supply and demand

might be at once and for a long time aban-

doned. No new element has figured in the

business to strengthen this established and

current European conviction. The only fresh

element ia the fast of tbe rapid progress and

uniform success of the American arms ; the

certainty that tl rebels are in their supreme

struggle ; and the strong probability of the

war, contrary to all transatlantic preSsti-

matas, will terminato with the Summer. And
tiiese addltioaal bits of evidence are not of a
kind to eacourage a departure Iftom that pa-
tient aflitnde of neutrality which the prophets
of evil rashly predict.
To the ud of these presumptions there

timely comes a declaration of the British

Cabinet, made in all the publicity of Parlia-

ment. Questioned with regard to U- Me^-^
oixb's mission, the Ministry, through an un-

der Secretary for Foreign Affairs, replies that

M. Meboieb went to Richmond of his own
mere motive, uninstructed by the French

Qovemment, and that his errand was wholly
devoid of political significance or result. We
are also assured by the British Premier him-

self that Lord Lyons and the French Envoy
act in perfect harmony and with a thorough
mutual understanding ; and that a similar

entente cordiale exists between the Cabinets

of London and Paris. It is impossible to

question these official declarations made . as

they are in the face of the world ; aind as we
know that the present Administration is sol-

emnly pledged and committed to a perpetua-
tion f tbe policy of neutrality, we may rest

|-988UTed that, before France inaugurates a

policy o{ intervention, which she cannot do

nnsupporteti by England, a change of Minis-

try will be effedted in the latter country.

This result is, of course, within the bounds

of possibility. The Tories, who are very

largely hostile to the American I>eople, and

wlio are moving heaven and earth to recover

power, may succeed in unseating the Palmers-

ton ministers. They have unquestionably the

secret support of the French Emperor, who
has reason to count upon them as safe and

permanent allies. But the probabilities in-

cline to the conviction that John Bull will not

put up with a Government devoted to that of

France ;
and that the very ardor and demon-

strativeness of the recen| Tory passion for

the Napoleons, will rob them of the confidence

and support of the British people. Assuming,

therefore, the durability of the Whig Cabinet,

we are at liberty to assume that son-interven-

tion will remain the policy of Great Britain,

and therefore of France. The contrary belief

may be left to the alarmists faid and posted

by the rebel Government.

Fbenom Espionaqe ih Enoland. A few

months ago the English public was convulsed

and outraged by an unfounded story that an

American spy had been placed upon the track

of a noted British symphthizer with Jxrr.

Davis. Kot nn^il the falsehood had been ex-

posed was the heat of John Bull's wrath at-

tempered. It forms a curious contrast with

this exceetive sensitiveness to-usward, the

docility of our venerable ancestor toward the

despotisms of Europe. A few years ago, at

the bidding of the Austrian Minister, the

British Government permitted tha Post-office

officials in London to examine and suppress

conespondence passing between Eossitth and

other sepposed conspirators against the Haps-

burgs. And it is notorious that the

secret police of NAroLioir swarms in

England, dogs the footsteps of every one sup-

posed to be hostile to the French autocracy ;

and in the case of refugees from Imperial pun-

ishments, hunts them to desperation, and often

to suicide. Only the other day Dr. Bebnabd,

the accomplice of Obsihi, resorted to the latter

fearful alternative to escape persecution of

this sort. And it is stated that a visit of one

of the Orleans Princes to the International

Exhibition, the other day, was attended by so

undisguised a display of tl; .- s u rveiUance as to

attract general attention and indignation. It

becomes a matter of curious inquiry to know

at what period the subjufation of t^e British

<i*enimeat to the French win be oonnpleted.
It certainly makes active progress.

KmanclpattOB in Che Slav* States.

The telegraph apprises as tiiat a Mass Con-

rention of the "friends of the AdministrstioB
and those favorable to emancipation of the

slavea of Missouri, under the plan sobmltted
to Congress by the President," is to be held at

Jefferson City on the 16th of next month, to

nominate State officers. We have no means
of judging what degree of support tliis move-

ment will meet in the public sentiment of Mis-

souri. There are thousands and tens of

thousands of persons ia that State wlto know
perfbctly well that Slavery Is a blight and a
.curse to it, and who would be zealous advo-

cates of its abolition if they could free them-

selves from the prejudices, the fears and the

resentments to which the discussion of this

subject has.given rise. Whether they will act

upon their own judgments now, or allow them-

selves to be overborne by the false and wicked
clamor which has led them to the verge of

ruin liitheho, remains to be seen.

As a beginning, however, whatever its

strength may prove to be, this movement is

not without importance. It marks the inau-

guration e( an Emancipation party in Mis-

souri. We hope to. see Indications of a sim-

ilar spirit in Kentucky and Tennessee, before

long. Nothing has been hitherto more dis-

graceful or damaging to these States than the

cowardice of their people upon this subject.

There is no better reason why Slavery should

be kept out of the field of public discussiop in

the States where it exists, than for excluding

agriculture, the laws regulating property, or

any other subject of public concern. Whether

any State is injured or benefited by Slavery

whether its interests would be promoted or

destroyed by its removal are questions to be

decided by argument, and upon a fair compar-
ison of the pros and cons. The proper per-

sons to engage in such a discussion, are those

who are to be directly affected by the decision

of the question ; and for them to surrender

the right of discussing it, as the people in the

Slaveholding States have done for years, at

the bidding of politicians, is simply the ex-

hibition of a flagrant and disgraceful coward-

ice.

1^ is true all tbe power of the General Gov-

ernment has hitherto been thrown into the

scale against anysuch discussion. The inhuman

brutalities by which the slaveholding dictators

of the South have enforced its suppression,

have been sustained and seconded by the

moral power and official patronage of 4he

authorities at Washington ; and this has na-

turally produced a powerful efieot. But they

will have this support no longer. President

LiNCOuf has invited the South to consider the

question of emancipation calmly and deliber-

ately for tltemMlras ; te decide tt in accord-

anoe with . tlteir own oonvietions of justice

and of interest, and to rdy upon the support

and "active aid of the Government of the

United States. They may refuse to heed this

invitation ;
in the present heated and un-

natural tone of the Southern mind, they may
look upon it aa a fresh provocation to passion

and resentment, as another of tbe many
"
injuries" which the South has received at

the hands of the National Government. But

they will themselves pay the penalty of such

a mistake.

We cannot help hoping for the development
of a healthier and better sentiment in the

Southern States on this subject. Unless the

people en masse have taken leave of sober

common sense, and abandoned themselves

utterly to tbe dominion of passion and brutal

pride, they will sooner or later bring to this

subject the same sober judgment which they
would deem essential to the discussion df any
other. And that is all that can be required. If

they can maintain Slavery under such a fair

canvass of its character and its bearings upon
tlieir prosperity, they are entitled to do so-

If not, it becomes them to take measures for

its ultimate removal.

Gem. Bdileb Ahono the Monet-Chanoebs.

A California miner, we are told, throws the

dirt into his pan or rocker, shftkes it up and

washes it out, and if any particles of gold re-

main he, greatly rejoicing, exclaims :
" I've

got the color."

If the telegraph of yesterday from New-
Orleans, announcing the seizure of cash in

that city by Gen. Butleb, is correct, that mili-

tary official, in shaking up things in Kew-
Orleans, has evidently

"
got the color,*'and

there is no knowing what placers he may find

before his prospecting is ended. The rebel tele-

graphic report states that the Union General

seized 1800,000 at the office of the Consul of

the Netherlands, and that he had taken pos-

session' of the offices of both the French and

Spanish Consuls. It is surmised that rich

diggings will be found in tbe office of the lat-

ter. We are informed, on good authority, that

the parties interested in the contraband trade

which has been carried on to a great extent

between Havana and New-Orleans, have de-

posited a large portion of proceeds realized

in New-Orleans with the Spanish Consul for

safe-keeping. Should this really prove true,

it would be a serious joke to the parties inter-

ested that of contributing their time, labor

and means to make up.to the United States a

portion of the lost revenue of the Port of

New-Orleans.
That Gen. Bdtleb is right in hia proceed-

ings relative to the seizure qf the Dutch Con-

sul's office, there can be no doubt. It is no-

torious that the European Consuls in the

Southern cities, and especially in New-Or-

leans, have taken advantage of the times to

turn many a nimble, and, as they regard it, hon-

est penny. They are not influenced by ties

of kindred, home or settled interests. They
have no patriotism, and they care not which

side wins, so long as their schemes of private

gain are successful. It is notorious that the

Belgian Consul in New-Orleans was the first

to contract with the Southern Confederacy to

supply a quantity of Belgian rifles, and it is

said he made 1100,000 clear on the contract

If the resideift Consuls at New-Orleans can-

not prove that the lai<gu sums of money found

in their possession honestly and legitimately

belong to them or to those whom they may
properly represent, then such sums of money-
can be lawfully seized and held by the United

States authorities as contraband ofwar.

This speculating in a nation's life-blood, by

foreign officials, is one of tbe greatest evils,

If not the mj greatest, the Spanish-Aoieri-
can Bepnblics on thU continent have had to
contend with. Let any such operations in the
United States be nipped in the bud. Wetratt
that every Eoropeca agent among us, found
prosUtuting his official position to schemes of
private gain, while the nation is pasaing
through its present terrible crisis, will be
dealt with to the extreme limit of the Uw.

A Hartrr Hissionarr.
Paison Bbowhlow is a man of mark. Few

men in any position, or at any time, have

shown more courage, more endurance, more

heroic devotion to principle than he has

evinced in his contest with* secession in his

own neighborhood. Few med in any age are

called upon to endure greater tortures, or to

pay more terrible penalties in the mainten-

ance of what they believe to be tha cause of

justice and of right, than the Union men of
the Southern States. And while thouSands
of them have proved themselves worthy to
stand side by side with the best martjrs of
the worst days the world has ever seen. Par-
son Bbownlow stands foremost among them
in the highest qualities ofsuch a character. No
threats, no privations, no tortures, neither

Imprisonment, nor starvation, nor the instant

prospect of death, have induced him even'" to

conceal for a moment his utter hatred and de-

testation of the infamous rebellion against
the Government.

Parson Bbownlow is doing good service to

the Union cause by his speeches in the

Norihem States. He throws light upon tbe

spirit and temper of those who are engaged in

this war upon the Government. He gives a

most direct and effective answer to the claims

made upon us for toleration and indulgence
toward these men, as if they were merely
mistaken in their political opinions, and were

to be treated not as enemies but only as

party opponents. He shows Xfi us the diaboli-

cal passions which have raged and will rage
with yet greater fury in the hearts of those

whom we are urged not to "
exasperate," and

stirs our inmost soulsby the recital of atroc-

ities and horrors, perpetrated bjr them upon
men whose only offence was love of country,
which are worthy to be ranked with the

choicest blossoms of Inquisitorial cruelty. We
know now what these men are with whom
our Woods and Yallandighams sympathize.

We appreciate more than ever before the

depth of baseness which must exist in the

heart of a Northern man, educated to love

liberty, and law, and order, and the rights of

man, who turns bis back upon all these influ-

ences, and strives again in the interest of the

rebellion to bring up among us the spirit of

party, with its dissensions and hostilities.

Such men will find their occupation gone
when Bbownlow speaks. Their petty scheme^
will shrivel like tow before the mighty flame

which his simple recital of the wrongs of the

Union men of Tennessee and the atrocities

of the rebels kindles everywhere.
The story which he tells us, too, puts us to

shame. We have thought that we loved our

country, and had been willing to make sasri-

fices for it. We have rather prided oiirselves

upon the regiments that we have equipped

and sent forth, and the moDay which we have

raised for the Government. - But what have

we been called upon to suffer or to give com-

pared with these Tennesseeans, who have un-

dergone robbery, and insult, and imprison-

ment, and have marched to the gallows with-

out flinching, because of their love for the

Stars and Stripes. Our patriotism, with its

many flags and its applause of men,
"
pales

its ineffectual fires
"

before the noontide glory
of theirs, set off in yet more dazzling splendor

against the black background of rebel cruelty

ariu baroarism.

One other lesson do we draw from his nar-

rative. He tells us of the irreligion, of the

immorality, Ihe fierce, blind passion, the out-

breaking barbarism which marks the rebel-

lion everywhere, and declares to us that such

is the spirit of secession. But why such a

spirit should prevail he does not undertake to

show. We cannot but draw the conclusion

ourselves. We see that the cause of this fury

which follows on secession is (hat which has

distintuished the boulhern from the Xorthern

States. We see that Slavery, which has pre-

vailed over reason," and corrupted religion,

and overthrown law and Government, has

been the source from which these atrocities

naturally spring. We cannot but see that

tliey who deny the right of humanity to a

colored man, at the bidding of selfishness,

will naturally deny them to any one else at

the voice of the passions which find in

Slavery their congenial soil.

Parson Bbownlow may, or may not, know

it, but the effect of his preaching is to deepen

immensely that intense hatred ol Slavery, as

the pestilent cause of the savuge barbarism

which finds vent in secession, which will

never rest content until the means of its ex-

tinction have been secured.

Thi Abmt in Fbont 01 Ricuhond. ^The plot

thickens around the rebel capital. Our army
is now literally before the city ; and the pub-
lic will not be surprised to hear, at any mo-

ment, that it has been actually occupied by
our forces, or that a greatbattle has been fought
in front of it. If the main body of the rebel

army is still on this side of tbe James and
hare is no reason to believe that it has cross-

that river it must be concentrated quits

close to Richmond, probably on the hills im-

mediately around the city, and in the city

itself. It is impossible, situated as our army
now is, that it should delay a day in its for-

ward march ; while a glance at the map, and
a comprehension of the positions held by our

forces, and of the nature of tbe country, will

show the almost insuperable obstacles in the

way of a rebel retreat even if there were not

political and moral considerations which make
a resolute stand for the capital an imperative

necessity. Gen. Maorcdkb's army, we learn,

passed over the New Bridge, only a few miles

northeast of Bicbmond, on its way into the

city, on Sunday last ;
and our own cavalry

reached the same point, for the same desti-

nation, about forty-eight hours later. It ap-

pears, by the route Magbudxb took to enter

the city, that it is either his purpose to fight

there, or else that he desires to convey such

an impression. A very short time, however,

must now decide the fact.

The accounts given by all our corre^^oitd-

MMVMAtnpnMBttagttn
^

sa beisc in the finest moral and |ilij|tii*|a||f
dttiea. The enemy, whom It has wIi^JhS
preparing to encounter, and whom, la 1

of ontraged Liberty, it has been ae ai
to meet, is now at last eonfrootiag it 1

ently for Uie final struggle. A defeat t&t
before his own Capital win be the
of tUs bloody lebeHioB ; and our grnUaat aii.
diers are determined that he shall be deftiML
If the enemy flee from Bichmond, that wfl-i*
s defeat only leas rainoos than the otlier.

Tb Bobdeb SiAts UnoNtsTs ^We hear
oomplainU now and then, ftom some of tha
more impatient of our BepuUican jonraals.Mthe qualified loyalty of the Border ataJbm.and "specially of their repreeentatiTesiaOo^
gross. The Senators from VirginU haw ha
especiaUy censured for not yleldinf a fUI M<
prompt assent to the measures propose! Ir
Northern men for the exUrpaUon of SlaveiW

This strikes us as very unroaaosabto. Wm
have no right to claim or expect the amitim
conversion to our views on Slavery of an
considerable portion of tl>e Sonthem peoplei
Nor can we exact from tham asaeat ! aw
views on this subject, as a eoaditfaa 01 taal
oftheir loyalty to the Union and Os Ooastte.
tion. They have been taught to igaidSias<>
ery in a very different light (roffl fltat ia whkk
it strikes us. They know tiie popular Matt.
ment in their own looalitlee in ntti ta it
better than we can, and we are bound to 4*.
fer somewhat to this superior knowMga !

our judgment of the policy which these mri
bers see fit to adopL

There ia one thing very clear : there an
no more staunch, unflinching Union mea ta
the country than the Unionists of Keatod^,
Tennessee and Virginia. Their Uniaoiia
costs them something. They testify their4'
votion to tbe Union by the sufferings, tiw de-
privations, the persecutions tliey have emlatal
on its behalf. And it ill becomes fliose wfea
have suffered nothing, whose homes liave act
been even approached by the storm of wmf,
who consult their own sdvaatage as weBm
their duty io supportiog the Uaion, to east ^
proAsh upon the Unionists of tlie Border States
00 account of any difference of sentiment ea
the subject of Slavery.
Tbe Union has been saved thus fiu by^

Unionists of tbe Border States. Nothiag Mt
the position held with, such tmdaunted fiio^

ness and bravery by the Union mea of ffoa

tucky, Tennessee, Missouri and 'Virginia,

kept back tbe tide of rebellion firom awe
up to the boundary of the Nortfaerai

They are entitled to the most gratefU a
cordial consideration of the vrhoie eonatiy.

Thi Bnasnao or na NAiraaTMK't <

No ONI Ihjubid. The late accident on bead
the gunboat Naugatuck the boistiag ef kir

100-pound Parrot gnn, vrithoot injoriiv

single man out of a crew ef tltirty 4b tiwSnt
practical demonstration of the eorreetaeaa <.

Mr. Stevens' new principle (^ nonnttag aM
loading ordnance. By this plan, the crew le^
tbe gun from beneath the deck, and below tha
water line, which not only protects tliem ttett

the enemies' shot, but fi-oBi injury by aeel>

dents like this. The bursting of a gtm 1

ed and used in the ordinary way, with
crew all around it, must have sacrifioed al
number of lives. The injury of two 1

the Naugatuck during this action

other causes, after the bursting of the gun.
In order to perform the service that will ba

required of modern projectiles jinnelii^
iron-clads and stone forts an excessive strata

must be brought upon ordnance, and at tiM

same time its lightness and manageableaaas
must be preserved.

*

Now, any good gun laqr
stand an excessive charge of powder, hot if

its iiossible burstiM is going to put the beat

outTif action by kuiing half the crew, and de-

moralizing the rest, en extraordinary chaige^

even in the greatest emergency, wonhi not ba

used. With the plan used on the Naugatuci,
however, there will be no fear of using a laiga

charge when it ia wanted-s charge that aaf
decide an action by punching the enemy's fir-

lal part ; and if the gun should burst, the re^
sel would only loose tbe use of that gun, aa<
Would fight on with the rest, as if aethiagitad

happened.

A^ East Remedt. Tbe London Se9r4m
Review says that " the perpetual stoppafe eT
the export of cotton will be averted by tfcosa
who are concerned, even if it should s0mt-

ward become necessary to alter fatore ai^
tlons of Vattel. In other words, ffngl it

will have cotton bye and bye, even if she hiv
to disregard every principle of tlie law of a>>

.tiens in order to get it. When Mr. Sswaar
said that Mason and Sucell would have bea*

held in spite of the demand of England for

their surrender, if the salvation of the Caio*

had required it, this same Review was henei^

stricken at the flagrant immoiality ef saoh

declaration.

We beg the Saturday Review to taka >

tice that three or four Soothero porta aia a^
ready open to foreign trade. BagHA vMMk
can get all the cotton they wish thnta, so flv

as any action of the Natioaal Soirenaaaat ia

concerned. The Uookade ia loager aa oh-

stacle to their getting a full supply of eotton.

But if Southern planters won't raise it,er tha

Confederate Government will net Ist t

It, or Southern troops burn it, how 4
Bull propose to help hims^T By
war against the Ignited States? This m
to be the Saturday, Review'* idea. Bat

the Saturday Review is reiy stupid and 1

ish on this subject, even for Snglaad.

Thi Subbendbb of Fow Maoos A 1

Ebbob CoBBicno. An iapressieahaa
ed general circulation that tho gaidseB of*"*

Macon surrendered with the hooors ef ^s^

An examination ef the Articles of
^''''^^

tion, we are authorized to say, will sho**"^
not to be the case. The garrison uwn^J~
as prisoners ot war, and as sueh ""[^^V"""
Col. White delivered up his sword, irtuoawaa

returned to him by Gen. Buvrsio* ; and if tha

^"ffi^ers" wer^Ter^i"*'* ^, I'^^J^Sl
arms, it was by the special

fiivor of tha Ote-

eral, and not by virtue of an, stipnlaUon. _!*

explanation is due to the credit of our gallaoA

and successful commander.

NEwsPAriBs AT NoBTOLK. We saw it stated

a day or two since that the sale and elituh^-

tion of Northern newspapeni alUoiioUt ij
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lislioiild hTe eTeiy opportn-

aoqaUnted with pnbHcjpntt-
the progress of ermtiin the Hoifh-

The mow theyle* otfaaro'

tAoplidoahen the more rapidly will

loyal to the GoTemment of the

BMee. Hothinj h ^om more to

tbBm from it hitherto than tlie lyfng

wii Mwipspera ; and the sooner this

the better.

^PS FROM WASHINGTON.

4lsziet7 ReiatiTe to the Pending
Btttkg.

^^mmt^Hmm^^ -^.,.*^-^^^i^i^,^4<*i^W'M-^

Troops
Hccralted.

to be

-isai

iNBeatty Abotf

Blare Lawt

the FngitlTe

nr coiroREss.

lanouni WASHmoToiT disfatohis.

WtiMBmw, WedHMday, May 21.

. ABOVT THB OCPXHSWe BARLIS.

I eltr is flBed wifli rumors toncbing the impend-

at Biduaond md Cotintb, it betng flis

itbatfherawill b hard figbtliik

jkthett
IhoM places, and that retj shortly. Reports

Mltk ihf Psnlasnla are favorable, and manj thinlc that

Wa<1 win be Is tae rebel Capital wltbin twenty-

JtaK|jBaiSk The fact tliat he bas passed the swamps,
4a<i is la the resion of dry land and good roads, is

ks^iplsd as a food sign ; and Indeed there are few

Whs ^aaslioD bis success. There is also great confi-

I ta Hauboi*8 poddoa at Corlatb. Tet news is

for from that quarter, where the

I have now for some time Iwen in close

rto each other.

QUIST BSrOKTXO.

r raoetved at tlu Tjfar Department up to

ftty sl|>l from Gens. HoDowsix aad Basu, report

t fat tbsir departmeats.

AfiDRIONAJ. IS0OP8.

1 in my diq>atch of last night, and for

^rea, reqaiaitions will Immediately be

IM Sscrelary of War upon the States for

ttieaps. A ddaits number will be asked

W CtoTsmoss wQl be requested to consell-

i OB all the STailaUe force at once,

wm vusnm sLAta law.
twas ezcHad hi a ease before the Com-

ader tlis TagUiTS Slare Law to-day,
L HsXa, at Karylaad, elalialng a mas,'

, as Us aUve. BU9LBT aiid Ciaust,s for tJke

tMBasM,^^ii.JIr.DBi,'of Brooklyn, for Snnsir.

taliSMasAssMsd Am poiats, fist as to whether the

VMHBMlaMsa will exercise their discretion in al-

I examination of the claimant's wit-

sseondly, whether they -nill al-

tsritmeny contrary to that of the claim-

as to ideati^ loyalty, *e., eoutendlog
the practice both in England and

^

iWfiiscoaBtry in tm ^crtrand summary proeeediogs,

^iiltMlnilBsl and quasi-cilmlnal, the magistrate is

) a sauad dlseretien in the mode of

; the facts, aad that both elementary and

t law were uniform in ezacting 'rom the mag-
I Iks azsrelae of su(^ discretion. The argu-

^iatlsaka wide range. cThe spectators were prin-

.hlpalr smii|insi1 of pcrsoas bom Maryland, who are

^^M 4m tts purpose of reeoTerlng their fugitive

Masas. Tbe'Commlssloners, WAixsa S. Coz, Jiiius

^VtBBnasndCHASUsM. Mituxw, referred their

I liU to-morrow.

> FaglttTe Slave Question remains in an unhap-

py Mats of uncertainty. The BCUitary Governor and

Itaxshal Lamob have had frequent interviews on the

tulqliol. lasultlng in an acreement to leave the mat-

Ak with the President, wlio as yet has made no final

I ; but bs to-day expressed a hope that there

I acasitiot between the military and civil au-

To-aigbt, however. Gen. WASswoam has

L to accept tlie command under McPomu. of

What Is termed a Flying Brigade," comoosed of in-

tnliys eavalry aad artillery. No Military Governor

^fl^ basa app<dDlad in bis place, and It is beliered his

W|mfn {U be temporary, Capt. J. P. SHxaBosm,

SeAsristaat Adjutant-General, in the meantime per-

[ ths duties. Major Deena will remain Fro-

lof theSisbriet.

f^MMJUDiaas or coxcbxss febsonalitus.
> ifiiiisss nf Congress were enUvened to-day by

iptmmlJtUn in debate. In the Senate, Sena-

I sodJisaxisaa took serious exception

I remarks made by Senator Snoss, on the

bill presented Iiy Mr; Cuia's Special

Senator Srana's reply was mostly ex-

MaaaSsry. la the House tlie remarkable ppeech of

Wr..V<iijM
, of Indiana, attacking the Administra-

Msaadbreattdng a spirit of sympathy with secession,

^laMSA Am especial attention of Mr. Moaanx, of

VffAMfc aad Jndge Kxuar, of Fennsylnaaia. The

W^V.-Aarply criticised the figures used by Hr.

Jtt0mim >tMs estimates of the war expenses, and

TlgonMuly and eloquently repelled the

againstthe President and the Govem-
I lodts was aansoslly severe, and Mr.

rha triad la vsia to get the Door, was nn-

pniisoraee him a falsiSer and ealamniator,

tHwra was apprehension of a colllalon lie-

t flii (satleaisn, but friends of both parties this

I say there will be no trouble. Mr. Tooieiss>

flie boldest assault upon the Administra-

>lsai ml 1l tn ths House, sad greatlj;cbeerea the

tmm fabd sympathisers who, to the disgrace of the

retain seats in Oat body. Such

The
^^lislasipiieaT-

. rsskarat~lsaat yet

are amesm<g waU drasssd aadanaai.
*OMii^fKArBiTomaDmanmnisH.

_
to ortTwgfcalssBedta the aiondag forWddlng

"l^^ctac^ bstweea Washinftoa aad Prederleks-

*irthana||rt by elBeers and soldiers oa Qorennent
bnstnaaSt'aaileUiasaswithQeetsl permits from the

VlUtaiy CtoTemor. '

A xvnirr.
A serfaras mutiny oeeurred this momlng la ths

Kinety-nlnth Pennsylvania Regiment, at Camp Pules-

ton, sast of the CspltoL The regiment was paid oIT

yasterdsy, and many of the mea procured liquor la

the neighborhood. At midnight a numlMr were feund
la a beer-shop, some distance from the camp by the

patrol, aad refustag to surrender, were fired npoa.
Several were wounded two mortally.

OIK. BAHILTON.
The Wisconsin delegation of both Houses waited'

upon the President, this evenlag, to ask the relostata-
ment of Gen. C. 8. Hamhios to the command of \dB
division la RanrssLiuii's corps. They preaented pe-
titions to the same purpoea, signed by thirty Seaators
aad over one hundred Representatives.

HOU LIOMSa WANTID.
The keepers of drinking saloons have asked the-

Frorogt-Manfaal foraa extension of the time of clos-

big their establishments to 9H o'clock at olgkL The
appileatlon has been refused.

Bxau woKnr ivpaisoireo.
Fifty rebel nurses who came bere with wounded

prisoners, under the pretence ef tenderly caring for

them, have been committed to the old Capitol prison-

coariBiiiD.
The Senate, to-day, confirmed the noadnaUon of

Wa. Psia, attorney for the District of Maryland.
(HI HomSTIAD BUI. A LAW.

The President has approved ths Homestead bill

and it is therefore a law
APPOmTID AS8I8IABT BTrBOBOB.

A. B. C. SAWTsa, of New-Tork, has been ^pointed
Assistant Surgeon, and ordered to the steamer XIU,
at Port Royal.

GIN. WAD8W0RTH.
Oen. Wasswostb, whose duties as HlUtary Gorera-

or this District have been discharged ia an eminently
satisfactory maner, will soon resume,command of a
brigade for active service. The popular and efficient

Provost Marshal of the place has been alike sueoess-
ful In the administrallon of his office.

MB. SKOAB'S TAHILT.
Hon. Jossrs Sssab, of the House of Representa-

tives, has just returned from Norfolk, bringing with
him his family, wbo had been there for the last twelve
months unable before now to come away.

BBOUaHT UP WITH A BOUKD TVBM.
Two dismissed Acting Masters in the leary were

brought up with a round turn to-day, aad asKhored
in the guard-house, tor passing tbemsetves-off as offi-

cers of the patrol, in wtiich guise they had been for

several days performing various antics, visiting "con-
traband" places, and levying black mail.

OUB WASHINGTON COBBESPONDBNCB.
THX QOTBBmXMT BtTUBKID ONIOK SIHMliBNT

IN THX SOUTH, WHT 8U.SNT IHPOLIOT OV Bir-

BOUIKa BLACKS OAIT VVIOB ABHiJs BBMAUT
lit IHB SOOIH ? ^TAOIS OF BTaiBMB AHD
BISIOBT.

WASBoroioir, Tuesday, May ao, 1863.

For two weeks past there has been no little

confbsioB in the political circles of^ Wasltiagton.

For a time the most skUiful pilots seemed tO' have

lost their charts, and no-one oouM give aa intelUsHae

opinion of the actual stage of the war, or of th pur-

poses of the AdministraUoa, or of the probability of

serious dissensions among our own people, orof in-

terventiOB in our affairs by foreign nations. It has

added to the confusion of the hour that the President

was for a number of days absent from Wasbiogton,
and the Secretary of State soon after followed his ex-

ample by leaving, and then one after another Secre-

tary, till the continuity of Government was seriously

Interrupted. In the absence of our oracles, every

man was left to hisown superstitions, and muoh false

doctrine was propagated and prevailed.

But the "Government" has returned older is

restored to our ideas aad the confusion is pretty

WU cleared up. Mr. Lraooui's Administration will

be consistent with itself. It will keep in view the ob-

jects of the war, as proclaimed by the President and

Secretary of State from the start the restoration of

the Union, by vindicating and again establishing the

supremacy of the Constitution and laws throughout

the entire territory of the United States.

We have two great battles to fight, and they will

not be postponed ten days. We will wis both and

then will be the end, politically, of the rebellion. Tbe
restoration of social order, and the reestablishment

of domestic commerce, will require tbe kind and

patient work of years. But Mr. IaBS0i.ii is exhaust-

less in good nature, and will be found better in es-

tablishing peace than in making war. The country

will not permit bim to put off the harness till he has

completed the great work that shall give his name to

posterity as the wisest and best of rulers.

In some quarters In Washington, the regret is often

expressed that so little Union sentiment has been de-

veloped in the State of Tennessee, and the recovered

parts of Virginia and North Carolina, Persons who

claim to be familiar with the sentiment of the States

named, say it is impossible to have any decided dem-

onstrations by the Unionists of the South, till the

grand armies of Biadbisabs and Johbstob are beaten

and dispersed. The Union men in the Southern

States have suffered so terribly in property and per-

sons, and been so frequently and bitterly disappointed

in their expectations of relief by victorious

Union armies, that they fear to make any sign

till their final redemption is assured. The rebels

that remain in the rear, after our armies pass by, are

keen to note the manifsstattoiis of their neighbors,

and they promise an early retnm of the rebels, and

fesrful retribution on all Southerners who shalllend

countenance to the Union " taivaders." As long as

the Confederate Government can keep immense

tehava flmm. Anltwhea rs^AsMs an hrigadadi
"ft hi Igsjlai eoBselMsled lata ilviaoas, we shsB, by
ths ezIgradBs of battle, be Uabla ta hay* Hack
Coloaels eeavarted iato Geaerals oa tha field, and ta
see portions tH oor srmy of white ana under tts
aommand of negroes. There awy ** wliite eHlzens
ofttae United States wiUiag to serve ondera aagro
eommandei^-bat I do not baUsve tt.

The pretext under whioh OJs earollmaat of aa>

gross la the mUitary ssrvlce Isjastlfied, is, that North-
ern soldiers cannot endure the Sammsrheat in the

South, and that our dapendsnos must be oa the ae-

groes to hold the poalUoos are have gained In the
seeeeded States. Onmanysides wehearthe remark
made: "Ws must end the present oasapaign ia a
month, else we will have to evaeoate the South en-.

Urely. Our soldiers csnnot live Qiere." The assump-
tion bere is unfounded, as tacts la our history most
fully prove. In the Mexican War it was found
that Northern troops: bore the heats and ex-

posure of extreme Southern latitudes even better
than did the troops from Southern States. The
Northern men had more vigorous constitutions to be-

gin with, and they were much more careful in their

regimen of exercise aad diet than Sontherders, and
far more apt In the performance of duties serving to

keep rhelr dothing and their bodies clban. And they
were repaid in better health for their superior sanita-

ry obsarvaaoes. H will be fonad so agaia.
And further, in this dlrecttoa, we may remember

that the rebel armies ofejaaBiMir and BsAinxsASs
are composed, one-half attleast, of:men from the
States of Tirglnia, Tennessee, Arkansas and
Missouri. To these men the climate of the Gulf
States wUli>e quite as insupportable as- to the mass
of men in the Union ajmles. As to' our fleets In

Southern waters, it shonld be borne in nind asa well-

sstablished fact that the most malarious regions may
be safely visited, in hot weather, provided, only, the
unaccUmated persons sleep on shipboardrand avoid
as much as pessibls the alght air on shore. Our men
on ships will be safer thaa the men on shore who op-
pose them. There is no exemption of Southernpeople
from yellow fever and other Southern diseases-, for
In past years it has been fonad that the appearaaee of
the yellow fever in any Southern locality has filed
all residents with panic, found victims ia thousands
of the native bom, and caused all to flee to more
Northern regions who had the requisite means to get
away. No fear need be entertained that ths Gulf
.states have any epidemics to scourge the Union
armies In midsummer thst will not to an equal, if not

greater extent, afliict the Ul-fed and sadly neglected
troops that are serving the cause of the rebellion.

If the rebels, therefore, protract the war through
the Summer, deprived of medlcines-and cut off from
all wholesome supplies, we may rest assured it will
be more to their undoing than to ourst YORK.

[For Procudingt of Congretssee Eighth Page.'\

Amnaemeats,
Thb A8sociA;rii> Abtists, SATimaAT Next.

We understand that Miss Ksuooo, GgnsoHALx, the

great pianist, BaioBou, Susibi and Muuo have com-
bined together in an Artistic Committee for the par-

pose of giving the New-York public me store concert;

Seriously, these artists have determined upon appeal-

ing to public taste, Independent of managerial inter-

vention, and their first concert takes pleee on Satur-

day next at Niblo's Saloon. As we always do, when
artists work for themselves, and ao one interferes

with the possibility of either their profit or loss, we
sincerely hope that tiiey will be thoroughly success-
ful.

Wintib Gabdbii. Ur. Dx Waloek's new dra-

ma, "Rosa Gregorio ; or the Corslcan Teadetta," was
produced last evening, aad achieved aa uoquestion -

able success. Owing to great press of matter upon
our columns, a more exteaded notice is deferred.

OoaeasT. This eseniiic a graad vocal and in-

Aamntslcoaeert Witt ba given at IrvtaitBsU. Hr.
J. K. Taeius, Mx._Ovsnvus Osabt, sad aNrar w^-

Mn>Ar

naderariheev8tIcAes~%r laU SaSkTSiii'iSt Mai

for ^aasaeakMr > ths hdaeraortae r<sabse(9scs"
oadteapttalstsekafnid ooapaay, the par vMS
idslBek odd as, with iatetsst tothat dsis, aa the sat
Bderaf iheeerUflcates tn said stoA, sad thst Ml

and after said 1st day etJnns, interest easaid stoAiMI
aesss. By order. OHASLeB IBTtlW, Seontary.
Nsv-Tosx, MSr W, ISM.

; CoBB, of Nsw-Jersey ; Baeini, of Rhode
aatf ettsss, aaiiauiMS it ia nnmeasarsd terms.

tM ABBITAl nOK XBW-OBLXAXS.

of the Tweiflh CoaseeticutRegiment,
kata tUs merabit from Nsw-Oitesas, and

t ef the day at tha War DqiartaieBt Be
abilsfvtattte his hems la HartfMd,aad

taMs lettaaat ataa eaity day, sMeh, whsa
Irtllb^ was ia camp at CsmBlaiB, shove Newr

Vha Cotoael easM Kotftla the staamsr
stssMW heietofofe refeired to,

thayprovedlo be thatheaad
Palsa oaswa iMrad to pot their arms oat of
hsadsforsBSOBMnt.- The Cohmsl SIspt with a

fat one luad, aad a cutlass In the other.
AS ABBITAL rBOM WILLIAVBBtlB^

a dIMagulshed Iswysr residhig in
l^yir(iBta,wlthhls son, snlved here

ifc>B*stoiaatrue Unioa man, sad proved
dMto tha Government by rsfnaiagto ^ac-
ttaOoeftderate Courts. Hs extended to our
aeeflrt wsleome to WUliauisburgh. Since

here, Ms ^lointment as Judge of tbe

Tilfiala has been urged upon ths

'^'

* Mouasxr bruubo zxrxBsioir.

, Ths wsskapoatteTreesarBaildlng extension is

ncresslBc teslr. Host of the granite columns
%Mih have enenaAend Pwas^Taola-aveoue, In

aat oftha White Hooas, Itorissaial pears psst, hsvs
hi iw iilmd tB their propg posUiea. It is ssid that

he wask win ta prosecuted wMMiitiatermption un-

lseompIeted,tfas room being much
toigiaased bnihisss of Ihs TMasory

ss Hahbt, Osbu and SmiB, ofs ,
armies in the field, the issue is regarded as sufficiently

06. swAnr'a oatalbt.
Al, VfMftCasahp Bsgimsnt reciultsd on States

^.

unceitainto justify Unionists under rebel power in

being reticsnt and careful. We shall soon know what
effect the confessed ruin of the Coafedetste cauas

will hare on popular opinion In tbe Sonth.

Tbe attempt of Gen. Hmraia to enrol black brlg-

sdet to fight side by side with our Unloa solniera,

sad his sztraordinary proclamation, mumlng pow-
ers far beyond any that tlie President has ever ezer-

elsed, azettes In Washington, mingled sstonishmeitt

and indignation. Some of the Cabinet were opposed
to sending Hoana to Sauth Carolina at sll, on ths

gronnd thst he had not. In homely EngilsB, tout

enoofh for ths eoaimsnd of any Department. It was

ihonghl, howsrar, thst he would have wit enou^ to

obey osdsfs. Bat svsn this reasonable hope failed,

aad ths PresideBt pays the asusi i>enalty of putting
any tmportsat trust la the hands of incompetent men.
The enrollment of negroes In ths military service

In such States as South Carolina aad Georgia, would,
of course, mean nothing elss thsn a determination to

Xtrmiiuus tha white popnlatlon In ttose Ststes. To
the domination of the UniOB the whites may and
mxMt submlU But to expectthem to submit quieUy
to tbe rule of their own slaves, armed by our Govern-
ment and quartered In their midst, is an error, the
folly of wUeh is only exceeded by the devilish ma-
lignity thatsuggests lu

The precedent of a negro regiment involves a num-
ber of iniiUary consequences which have only to be
thought of ti) ejccite the disgust of the country. The
man that fi.:.;s in the ranks and distinguishes lilmself
is entitled;, ipplause and promotian. A regiment of
asgroes wii. i;laim black officers, and will, if the
QuaUlies of command are found to exist, be entitled

Another Book brh(>s> WaaC
A LIFE'S SECRET : A Story of Woman's Revenge, by

Mrs. Usbbt Wood. Philadelphia : T. B. Pstsbsob
& Bbotuxbs, No. 306 Chestnut-street. Prise 50 cants.

The rich fruit of ths literary garden which
Mrs. Wood claims as her own, has come to us with
ever fresh and acceptable abundance dur-

ing the present season. "East Lynne," "The
Earl's Heirs," and " The Channiags " have
succeeded each other so rapidly that we
are as much astonished at the speed as at the

success of the author's composition, ^he secret of

this facility, as of this popularity, lies, we think, In

ths perfectly simple and truthful power with which
Mrs. WooB gives to the world the product of her
own ripe thought and earnest sentiment. She is

skilled in the many experiences of life ; has min-
gled herself in much tnat she describes, and the nar-
rative flows from her pen as it would do from ber
lips. What companion, then, so impressive, so
winning, so agreeable, as a

,
woman of heart,

rarely tjifted, recounting the sorrows of the heart
Such society does Mrs. Wood offer ui this excellent
work, and we predict for It, other things being equal,
a far wider success than any of her prcedlng efforts

attained. The plot and denottemtyitoi her story are

not, sbe seems to think, very romantic. "
It teaches,

however, the wretchedness and evil that may result
when the truth is deviated from ;lU tearf^hesthe lengths
to which a blind, unholy desire for revenge will carry
an ill-regulated spiiit ; and it shows how, in the mor-
al government of the world, sin oasts its hateful con-
sequences upon the innocent as well as the guilty."
With this chart before him. the reader quicklv dis-

covers that Mrs. Wood bas done herself injustice.
The tale is in the highest style.beeause tbe plainest,of
the real-life romantic, and in Its portrayal of passion
it is even finelv dramatic Simple, true and touching,
it thrills the heart ; replete with a noble moral it en-

lightens and refreshes the intellect, and agreeably
varied in Its picturing it stimulates and gratifies the
fancy.
Miss Gwlnn, the vengeful instrument of misery to

so many ; the innocent wife, her vicdm ; Hunter, the

wronged and deluded husband, but only so by her
who poisons his mind against the bride he should have
cherished ; Florence, the bright and kindly being,
who still retains some sunshine within the gloom of
the sad slory, are all drawn by a master-hand, and
thousands will make their acquaintance with emo-
Uon.
Mr. FxTSBSOB lias printed this excellent and crown-

ing wm of Mrs. Wood from the MS. and advance
proof-fSeetE, purchased directly from her, in advance
of the English edition. Beadt, No. 24 Ann-street, Is

the agent, and is already overrun Kith orders foi tha
book. ^

THE WEEKLY TiaiEB.

The NEW-TORK WEEKLY TIMES, No. 88,
is published THIS MORNING, and/may be had at ths

counter, in wrappers, ready Ibr matUng. It contains the

LATESTINTELLIGENCE up to the moment of going

to press

TBE ADVANCE ON RICHMOND McClellsn Only

Tea Miles from Riclimond.

RSFULSKOFOCR IRON GUNBOATS ON JAMES
RIVER.

OUR PENINSULAR CORRESPONDENCE Full Psr-

tlculars of the Battles at WliUamsburKh and West Point

The Advance up the Famunksy.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON AND THB FOTO-

MAO-THE PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION- The

Campaign in Central and Western Virginia.

LEADING ARTICLES on the earrsnt topics of the day.

THB PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS EPITOMIZED.
A CAREFULLY PREPARED SUMMARY OF THB

NEWS, both BdwlUoD aad General.

A eenplete and varied record of the week.

Kemeral,
We have changed our plsce of busineai from under the

St Nicholss Hotel to No. Broadway, comer Prince-

it., (AstorBnOdhig.) .

We can offer to our friends and customers a stock of fine

goods, well-seleeted patterns, and out and made up with

the taste for which oor house has io long l>een noted.

ABNOUX'S,
No. (68 Broadway, oomer of Prince, up stairs.

Dr. E. B* Foote, Author of " itledieal Cam-
men Sense," late of Saratoga, is now permanently located

at No. 1430Broadway, between JSthand Mth stB.,m New-
York Citr, where lie may be consulted in person or by
letter. No charge ibr first interview. Office hours from
1 to8P. M., szeept Sundays.

Trasses. HARSH h CO.'S RADICAL CUBE
TRUSS. Offloe No. 2 Vesey-st., (under AstorHonse,)
opposite tbe Cfanrch. No eonnection whatever with any
other Truss offloe ofsame name.

in' dTpM'No.' 1 BKcliy-8t.,"audltpld"by iJl Drug
gists. lniHdtableeirttingofH^sa4^biiken, in every

SOcm Blaek ar Brownr-Best
Barday-it., sod sold

-"

tingofH^ and WUt
style, to suit the Person, at No. 1 Bsrbv-st.

niortoii's Qold Peas. PrioM to suit the po^et
and pens to suit the lumd of every writer at No. Mai-
den-lane. Call or inoloae stamp for oircolsi, with en-

gravings of all sizes and styles.

CoverlBg <br the Feet. Boots and shoes ofevery
variety andklnd can be procured at CANTBELL'S, No.
819 Srosdwu, betwB Uth sad Uth

MARRIED.
BSOVSS TowAt. In Jersey City, on Toastey, May M,

at Gracs Church, by Rev. F. C. Putnam, Johh T.
BsowsB, Jr., to Lauba Looiss, daughter of theilate Jooss
B.Towar.
Bnsaowi Allxh. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday. May m

by Bev. L. S. Wesd, Lshdsl Bdbsows to Mabt A^ Allss.
both of tliat city.
Ksss Baos. In this City, on Tuesday, May 2S, by

Bev. Henry B. MentcomerT,TBoaAa B. Kaas ts Ssasaa.'- '
Esq. aU of this City.dsoghter Robert Base, i

^ UKOTAIk ^
K. I>CTTBIfCiIX.Z.*OOw
ADVMttlgnfO AGKin*,

haMNamM&sst Ihrir^d stand. HO. itt Rs^Mt,*,
NO. W PARK-ROW,

serasr snsekmia-My fhmtiBg h -p^^^ wltrthey*W
ie pissied is see their fMsBds aafosstemers. Itbey an
ASntsfiKaeafiy all the nairspspaar in tha UnlteAStalm

aad^BtlUsh PcoyhMS which srersoeMd sad filed ItoAs.
bsnsdt of thsbr oMtbtnrik Thaj msks^U fer ths Intcsasl

tbusinass mea Is dbthalr sdnrtUag iSnvch tlieai.

'

DIED.
CasiSTT. In this Cl^, on Wednesday raomlnic. May

n.at hisresideoeek Edwih P. CBSisir. in the 8th year
efhissse.4V Fhiladelphla papers please sopy.
COTasssi,-uf oonvBlsioDs. SAansi Nswsr. yoangest

son ofThomas and Clara B. Cuthbert. aged 3 years, 3
monthssnd 9 days.
The fnands of thanunlly are Invited to attend the fune-

ral, bom Che residefaos sC his parents, Blverdale, on Fri^
day. May ss, at a P.M.
Dattob. In this City, on Tuesday, May M, SosaiA,

widow of the late Dr. Daniel Dayton, sgsdTT years.
Bslativea and friends of tbe family are rsspeotoUy in-

vited Is attend herlUneial. on Fri&y. S3d inst., at IS
o'clock A. M., from her Ikte resiiisnce. No. 3>1 3d-st.

_ DBisooix.-4n Brooklyn, E. D., oa Wednesday, May
31. Kasb W., wife of Frank B. DriscoU, and eldest daugh-
ter of Geo. D. Hubbard, aged 26 years.
The relatives and Irlends ot tbe family are invited to at-

tend her bineral. on Saturday, the Mth inst. , at 3 o'clock
P. M., frcHB ber lata residance, Bo St., between Bedford
and MyrCItt avs.Hnais tn this City, on Wednesday, May 21, afUr a
Usge'rlng iUnesh borne with CtarlsUan fortitude and
reaiKnaCfon, Mabia Hsoois. widow of ths late Daniel
Hedges, ajre "I

' &s years.
Relatives aodfriends are respectfully levited to attend

her funeral, fronv her lata residence, No. US West 48Ui-st.,
on Friday, May'iS, at 2 P. M.
JossAB. In Astoria, on Monday, Ma^lS, Faaaois B.

JoKSAH, aged i jetn, 4 months and 6 days.
The reUtires andfriends of the bmlly are respeetfuUr

invited to attend the- funeral, from the residence of his

grandtUher, FrandsBriell. this day, (Thursday,) at IH
P. M., without further iDVitatloB.
Liwti. In Brookljnr, on Wednesday moming. Kay 31,

of scarlet fever, Murau EnA, only child ef Alfred W.
and Sara Lewis.
The friends of tlie fimily are invited, without further

notice, to attend the fumeral, tbis day, (Thsrsday.i 2^d
lost., at tbe residence ot her parents, No. 29ft Adelphl-st.,
St 3 o'clock P.M. The rtaaias will be taken to Hudson,
N. Y.,farburUI.
Msaao. In thu City, en<Wednesday. May 21, Hibbt

HuBso, eldest sou of the late Peter Jay Mnaro, in ths
61st year ot his ge-
The friends ot the family sre respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral, on Friday\.2ad lost., at lOii o'clock, at
St. Bartholomew's Church, without further notice.
HoKiKKiH. In this City, oa Tuesday, May 20, of

tTphoid fever, John MoKlHui,-{rmerly of Trenamadon,
County Tyrone. Ireland, aged SS-years.
The relatives and friends of thefamlly are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, froia bis late residence. No.
89 We8t27th-st., New-York Clty.ooKriday, the 23d inst.,
at I o'clock P.M.
O'NiiLi,.-In this City, on Tuesday, Hay 20, of scarlet

teyer, Hdoh Alixaboib O'Niiu, aged 5 years and 9
months.
The Irlends and relatives of the fkaily are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, fjrom^ tbe residence of his

parents. No. 308 Bleecker-st., this'iiay, (Thursday.) at
1 P.M.
ScHABrr. In Newark, N. .T., on Wednesday, May 21,

Fbsdsbick Sswabd, youngest son at Christian H. and
Fannie A. Scharff. aged 13 months.
The relatives i,nd friends of tbetamUy arerespectially

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of his

grandfather, A. Scharff, Esq., on the OldBloomfleld Road,
Un Friday, 23d inst., at 2 P. If.

SuvsBS. In this City, on Wednesday, May 31, C. E.
Edosbs SrxvxBS, son and only cbild^ of Cyrus A. sad
Mary A. Stevens, aged 4 years, 8 months and 33 days.
Funeral this day. (Thursdsy.) at I olelock, from No.

64 4th-st.
WssToer.-In BaHston Spa, ou Thursday, May IS,

RxuBiB Wbstcot, in the 71st year of lilsaR*.
WumsHOBB. At Ship Island, on Satutdar, April 31,

MiBDOH Whittshobx, Assistant Paymaster U. S. gwa-
boat NeW'London.
Tbe relatives and friends ot the fkmllxare respeotfoIXy

invited toattend his funeral, from Dr. Bogert's, Sailor's

SnugHarbor, S. I.,atl2U. Friday, without further n-
tice. The friends wUl take the U\ New>Brightan boat,
from foot of Whltehall-st. The remains wiU be interred
in Greenwood.
WiLsoB, In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, Kay31, ALvaaa,

iBiaBt sea eC Joan B. a^ Helra B. Wilson.

BALLOU'S'

HEW PUBLICATTOilg
^'~'''~*rgnSwroiM^iAiCriMny^

SiSSSiiuSSmrsi

No.-eJ

mctat. iMAWOiaa or MUBftar. rmmn * oojftKBHWOKT Am m^SOSBB' BTATB

IssTUUa t, BxiSA OiASS IM, Msr m, ISM.

63, SI, 65, 6, U, 68, 53, 72, 14, 21, SS^ 34, 48.

KiBTDCKT, Class 240. May 21, 1863.

68, 18, 6, 60, 20, 49, 55, 17, 8, 70, 3r, 64, 41.

ClreBiansenttrea of ohargs by addressing^herts
MURRAY, EDDY i CO.

CovlBXtoD, Ky., or St- Louis. Ko.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THS.

BEI.AWARE AND KENTUCKY STATE
I,OTTERIE9.

KSBTUOXT. Extba Class 187. Hay 2tr 1863.

40, 17, 27, 46, 11, 20, 26, 21, 29, 12, 65, 84, 64.

DXLAWAas Statx Lottibt, Class 231. May 21, 1383.

4,'21, 57, 62, 32, 30, 5, 23, 55, 26, 13, 37, 52.

Ciroulatssent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS * CO.,

Wilmington. Del., or Covington. Ky.

Orrici OP THX United States Prizk Comhissionkbs, \
No. 39CHAHBSB3-SI., Nsw-YoBE, MsfJ9, 1362. S

PUBLIC SALE OF
PRIZE PROPEKTTC

BY THE UNITED 9TATE.S MARSHAL,
nndecthedirectionof tbe undersigned ptize Commission-
ers, at the Navy-yard, Brooklyn, on

THUKSDA V, the 22d inst.. at 10 a'slook A. M.
A portion of the cargo of the prize Stsphen Hart, oon-

sisting in part of
iSi cases British rifled muskets,
10 cases British smoothbore musksts,
16 cases British Brunswick, rifles,.

15 cais cavalry sabres,
170 bales gray blankets,

8 bales gray army cloth,
23 bales stockings (abont 13,069 pairs.)
4 cases water-proof covers foe mesa-tins, and a

lar^e variety of niateriats for military clothing,
scarlet cloth, button^ and. military materials
generally,

78 barrels cannon powder.
E. H. OWEN,
HENRY H. ELLIOTT,

United Statos Prize Commissioners.

CABINET BNITCEE
AT MANDFACTUREKS' PRICES.

$100,000 WORTH OF FUBNITUKE.
In consequence of the falling off in our wholesale busi-

ness, we oiler our own maaafactured goods to the public
at the lowest prices.
(insisting of parlor, library, dining and bedroom

suites, made of selected rcbaterial, and in the latest fash-
ionable styles. All goods warranted.
Please examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere.

WEIL i BBAUNSDORF,
Nos. 12S and 127 Rlviogton-st.,between Essex and Norfolk.
N. -B. (}rand, Essex and Houston-st. stages pass

close by.

A. A. A* A. A* A, A, A*
REMOVAL.

THB GOLDEN TEA-KETTLE _HOUSE FURNISHING STORES,
Have removed to the White Marble Building,

No. 758 Broadway, near uraceChurdi.
Refrlgsrators, meat-safes, iron bedsteads, msUressea,

mosQulto nets, mats, freezers, kitchen furniture, cutlery,
tea-trays, tin wares and cages, at wholesale. The City
and country trade and families are invited to call and ex-
amine the stock of this celebrated establishment.

ALEXANDER DELMAR,
No. 788 Broadway, sign of the Ooldeff Tes-Kettle.

EI,I.IOT>S POCKET
REVOLVER Themostcom-
pact,saie and pswerful revolv-
er made. The American Insti-
tnte bas awarded this pistol
Oie medal for the best pocket
revolver. For sale by T. W.
MOORE, 426Broadway, N.Y.
Price, with 100 cartrldges^io.
Length fbur inches. Uses

the coaqoa cartridges.

CliOTHING.
I have Just eompleted my entire new stock of Spring

and Summer Clothing not surpassed In tbis City In the

way of an assortment, taste and style. The Children's
and Furnishing Department not equaled. All will be sold
at eztreoiely low prices. PLeaae tstH.

^^F. B. BALDWUTnos. 70 and 72 Bowerŷ

FI.OATIMG HOePITAI.8 FOR THB
WOUNDED AT THB SIEGE OF YORKTOWN.

Supplies of l)eddii>g> dresdngs, delicate food, wine, so.,

reoMvedat _ .
' No. 10 Cooper Union. 3d-ay.

Contributions in money, by
GEORGE T. STRONG. Nc. 68 Wall-st.

HE NEW ARMY POCKET COMPASS.-
HUNTER'S PATENT ARMY COMPASS can be seen

distinctly the darkest night without a light. Major Myers,
Signal Officer, U. S. A., writes :

" Your compass can be

read off much more easily at night than any other com-
ntsslhaveseen." For reconnoitering the position of the

enemy or night movements, they are iuTalusble. Every
officer shonld have one. Used by Gen. McClellan, Gen.
Hunter and others. Call and examine. Price jBandJlo.
Fo^rSdlrffreS on receipt of prh* H. W. HUNTER.
Optiolau, No. 169 WilUam-st., New-York.

THB ORieiMAIi HOWE SEWINO-aiA.
CHINES, recently improvedand perfected. No break.

Ing needles, no misdng stitches, no trouble Indolngany
kind of work, howevsr Ught or heavy, to"cambric, cloth,

or leather, on the same machine. Send for a descriptive
catalosae. Agents wanted. Address _ .^ ^THB HOWE SEWING-MACHINES,

No. 437 Broadway, New-York.

TO Alili WHO USE HORSES.-DR. TOBIAS'
VENETIAN HORSE UNIMENT, In nlnt botUes,

price only 50 cents. Is warranted cheaper id superior
than any article In the market, ibr the cure of cuts, galls,

lameness of all kinds, ooHc *o.. *c. Tlds is no humbug
artiele-lryaboUIe; It wUI speak fcr itself. Nom an
genuine unUss signed 8. L. TOBIAS. Dinbt, No. K
CertUadt-at.. NevYth. SeldhTSU'dniggiM-

New-York.
For sale by>II tbe principal ilaalers Uaugl> the

DNITBD STATES.
^^

JOHN HOOPBK te OOv
CITTAMD OODNTBT ADTEKTISIira AQBIITS,

He. UPark-mw; Nsw-Tork,

Xsw-Tsrk Ttaies BaildiBg.

J. H. A CS. srs IsseiUngsdTertlsemssts Is sV NSWS-
paperspakliahsdiaths United States sad BriUdi Fts-
TlBces. AsareiWssleetieBOf pspersismsds.sJa>tiud o
saybnslaess,sndlhs AarsansiBS is dens U tti bsrt

possible msaner. ssvisc Ume, tresUe and ezssaasts lbs
sdvsrtiaer. Mssoaaais. Babeiss. Bbocsbs. Stsahsbip
SBd Railboas Aobwts. aadVasInaas men generally, wisb-
ing ta extend their trade, are respeettally lavlted toeaM
atthaeaoe,Ne. 41 Farfc-rvw, and szamiJH papers-and
prieas.

Nearly aU Bewspapers pubUshed fhrongkoat the eeao-
try are reeelved an* died at tbis office.

RxraaxBeis. Messrs. H. J. Raymoad A Co., pub.
Ushers of the New-York Timu, and tha puklishers of the
leading aewspspars threughaat Usited States aad
Canasa.

>t4H"7"-5.

SUPPORTER
A NEW msCOVERY '

^ FOS HS
BETKHnOHAND RABICAL CURE OF HERNIA. *.

eaUaBdseethwM. PimpMeh Utee.

OltaatWtT > 80.,Kfc-as Bead-et,, ttwrn Tesfc.
VVW SFBJUe OABI^ifi^

Among the new importaiiiss Of late may be aiaatlsned
an invoice of superb velvet, Brussels, Upestry and In-

grain carpets and English. sU-cloths. which are new of-
fered to the public by the well-known firm ot

SMITH & L.OUNSBEBY.
No. 45& Broadway,

at unprecedentedly low rates. The same househasen hand
a choice stock of domestic carpets and oil-cloths at price
to suit the most limited cuans.
The above firm will be constantly leceiving new stylesm every variety and kind, which wiU be well deserving

the attention of a discernlBg public.

WIGS AND TOCPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEINt} ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, tbr preserving,

beatttuying aad forcing the hair ta grew.

'3A11 these articles can be fxud, in great-

est pcrfeotion, at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
celebrated establishment. No. 16 Bood-st.

85

WIG-MAKBB AND ARTIST IN HAIR.
LOUIS BASTET,

NO. 383 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK, Sole Inventor of

II,I,USION WItiS AND TOUPEES,
And manufcctuBar of all kinds of HUMAN HAIR WORK.

WB HAVE REMOVED FROM OUR
Old SUnd at No. 61

TO NO. 83 NASSAV-ST.,
NEAR FULTON.

SHIRTS, HOSlERT, dec,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

IRA PERECO <fc SONS.

TXTATCHES AND
rV JEWELRY.

Of all descriptions, for si^le by
CEO. C. ALLEN, No. 415 BROADWAY.

one door below Canal-st.. flarmerly No. 11 Wall-st.

MESSRS. MUNN
& CO., PROPRIE-

TORS OF THE SCIEN-
TIFIC AMERICAN.cou-
tlnue to solicit patents In
the United States and all

iforelgn countries, on the
most reasonable terms.
TlWyalso attend to vari-
ous other departments of
business pertaining to

patents, such as Exten-
sions, Appeals t)eforethe
United States Courts, In-
terferences, opinions re-
lative to Infringements,
tc. Thelonifexperience

Messrs. MUNNTCO. have had in preparing specifica-
tions and drawings, extending over a period ot 16 years,
has rendered tbam perfectly conversant with the mode of

doing business at the Utdted States Patent-office, 'and
with tbe greater part of the inventions w4iioh have been

etented Information concerning tbe paientability of

veotions is freely given, without charge, on sending a
model or drawing and description ts this office.

Consultation may be had with ths firm between 9 and
4 o'clock. daUy. at their principal Office. No. 37 Park-
row, New-York. We have also a branch office in the city
of Washington, on tbe corner of F and 7th-Bts., opposite
the United States Patent Office. This office is under tbe

general superintendenceefone of the Arm! andis in daily
communication with the principal office in New-YOTk,
and personal attention wUl be given at Oie Patent Offloe

to ail such cases aa may require it. tnventers and others

who may visit Washington, having business at the Pa-

tent Offices, are cordially invited to call at their office.

MUNN A CO. are very eztensively engaged in ths

preparation and securing of Patents in Uw various Ea-
ropean conntrles. For the tnnsaction of. this business

they have offices at Noa 66 Chancery-lane. London, 39

Boulevard St. Martin, Paris, and 26 Rncdes Eperonniers,
Brussels. Probably three-fourths of aH the European
Patents secured to Ameriean citizens are procured
through this AgeDcv.A pamphlet (3 infiBrmationQpnceming the proper course

to 1)0 pursued In obtaining Patents, the reqairements of

the Fatent-offiae. &c.. maybe hadgratis upon applicafl.m
St the Principal Office, or either of the Branches. They
also furnish a Circular of informatlen about Foreign

Duriiw the last sixteen years, ths boslnen of procuring
Patentsfor new inventions in 'hoLm'ed States, and afl

foreign countries, has been conducted by Men. M y
A cl^in connection with the pobliostion^ tte SCIEN-
TIFIC AMERICAN; and. as an evidence of the confi-

dence reposed in them by the Inventors, ttrougfcont Uw
country, wewoul* state that we have acted as agenU for

Sore *an FIFTEEN THOUSAND Inventors 1 In fkct,
thev have become ideaUfied with ths whole brotherhood
of Inventors and Patentees, at home and absoad. We
would state that we nrivar had a more efficient corps ef
Draftsmen and Spacllics^on Writers than are employed
at present in our extensive Offices, and we are prepared to

attend to Patent business ot all kinds, in ths quickest
time and on the most libera) terms.
Comounleatioas and remittances imonld be addressed

to MUNN B CO.,
Publishers, No. 37 Park-raw, New-York.

SONS OF RHODB IBI.AMD.
A meettogofthe Sonaof Rhode Island, rending In this

City and vleinlty, will be held at the Asixtr House on
FRIDAY EVENIN0.23d inst., at 8 o'clock, for tbe pur-
pose ot organiiing an AsaocistioD. in aeoordanee with a
resolution adopted at the meetitiK held March V
order of the Committee. J0HNH.0RHSB1

Per

Chablss Oobssob. Secretary. Chairman.

STCD&. 9U
. S3 a set; ear-rings and pins. $1. *2 and $3 a ass;

bandandllnkbraoslets,*!, $2, (t and ascb:
SI.BETBBIITTTONS

AND ^
$1 and $3 a set; ear-rings and pins, $1, $2 and:

He
A^FB'S SKCRBt'^^ :m-4i
t;

A LIFE'S SBCBaMT

A I.IPE-a j^ni'iSS"''"^" Ksrl'BHrin?^'*

"W'Ssr r^'-^ ASSor"Hg2 A.,

Woru,^/ro^l^-^SS5Ka
S.,n^n'Sie'teSF-arm p*;r ooverf'aid 7sSnu"i?JCS*-

%:ju>m au order.mtit^^'&
"

^ MRS. HENRY Wo'tS's'omiiB BOOKS
0HANNING3. A DOMESTIC NOVEL OF BE
By Mrs. Hsaur WooB, Author of "

Bail's5
9's secret.' " Jhe Oastie s Heir," " TIh Mnl.
oiT^plete itfone large octavo volmns, dosfelsUa. mating over three hundred paces, aad ori^ad'

Wfcestwhiti paper. Prioe 6 omttaaapy. ill

eswHtor "5 cents in cloth.
- *>

EARL'S HEIRS. A TALE OF OOMl
. if ^- By tbe author ef " The nhki "
^' MSfTT'" '\-^

'-'''" .Seoret,"
" The CasMs-S^Mr,

loo tJ oenu a copy , m paper oover. erW

meo's vesUchsins. $1, 3, $3 and M eadi, ,d
aU

etfcsj
klndsof jewelry, very lew, at O. C. AHJK'S, No. *

Bioadvay , gas dsoc belQT OlMl-ld

THE
thor of

GUSTAVE AIMABD'S BOOKS.'

.!, p J'^P'A?? SCOUT. By GoBiATS AiiTASa,
I
enpanre Cooper's l-a!hfinder PriT

"-

paper, 01 75 ceatsio cloth.

eeoalto anyUiiag evr,
fr.oe 50 ceata lu paper, oe r*

TRAIN'S UNION SFBBCHEa-DiW isUJa
during the present Amssiean War. Bs Sse,
TsAiN. Esq., of Boston, U. 8. ContsOtiH
speechasisali. Price 3& osoto a otfrV

FJCMB AND rra lmfb. tas Vammi
of Uie Game of Enchre. By a Prokssos^Ow
cloth. psiBted on tinted ifm iiiiliii

' ^^^
cents.

THE BRj^KN ENOAGBXBNT : . Ol^ _^THE TEUTH FOB A DAK- By VytTm^'^.
SoDiuwoBia. Price as eenta..

FOB BETTER, FOR WOBU. A bl _
Story. From "

Temple Bar." saserior to **'M'
fax "or "Jane Eyre." Price saBt8.

tO" Above Books are Ibr aaib bjr sR
news-agente everywhere.

tuples ofA LIFE'S SEOSKT.or
or toe EARL'S HEIRS, Or any ether of t
will be sent to any one frnn of pMiags. on n
price of the ones wished, to tlie poUiaSars. iaKT Booksellers, news-agenu, aad all l.

pleaae send on their orders at once for what
want of A LIFE'S SECRBTto start witJi,<
prove to be equally as popular aa the ** ChaaainAjr-t
'' Earl's Heirs," or East Lynne."
Address all orders at once to the pBbIislMrs,_

T. B. PXTKRSON A BBOTHXBS^^
'

No.aos-Chestnat^t.. PhiladelM

COMMENCEMENT OF TWENTY-FIFTH VOLOOb-
HABPER'S

Nmr UONTHIiY MAeAZOa.
No. OxLv.] Coacaais. UaMkH^
ilBOADWAY.

^^
ILLUSTBATWBS. The FSTS HiSlintilil^

In Forma Pauperis Work is eves At F
o'clock Toward Morning.A DANGEROUS JOUBNKY. (gwsrhidsd.)
lUiusiSAtioBS.- A Loaely Hide lbs A

Miguel Spanish Cabaiiera Val^ of Bsats I
rita Lassoing a Grisaly Bdleaf ths Fa

THSCATAIVISSA RAILitOAl*.
_lLu>ST*ATiexs. Float tbe BladEi at
View at Port Clinton Coal Stutss naar
View pear Qnaqnske Junction-Mead
Uaua aeboyikiU Near Btranger's nnllrrn IWaai
TUIs WatiS ilss V ""-^ "- " "

iLiasinwnsn llseMsr
~"

l4as(y era<-Tlisr
on Fire The HurTlei_-

MADELINE SCHAEFFEB.
UEOHUE BANCROFT.
MISTRESS AND MAID. A HOUSEHOLD STOBT,^

Miss MOLOCX. ^

BURRS CONSl-IBACY.
ORLEY FARM. By ABTBOSr TBOLLon. Dla

J. E. MlLLAlS.
Charbb LIU. Lady Mason returas Hooa,
CuAPTiB LIV. Telllug all that happened r

the Lamp-Post.
CBArriB L V. What txwk plsce in Harley-i
CuAPTEB LVl. How &'ix Peregrine did Ba

with Mr. Round.
iLLUSTBATioNS Lady Mason going before Ilia

Magistrates Sir Peregrine and Mr. iioaad.
CONCl^RNlMa LAUGHrER.
FAILING LOVE.
THE ADVENTURES OF FHILir. By W. M. Iaai-
iBAr.

CaAFTSB XXXV. Res AngnsU Domi.
CuATTSB XXXVI. inwhicn PtiiiipwesrsaWic.
iLLDsraATioxs. Res Augusta Domi PatarfhaMsB
Materfamilias.

MONTUl^r KEUURD OF CURRENT EVENTS.
LUSRARy NoTlCiiS.
EDITOR'S TABLE.
EDITOR'S BAS If CHAIR.
KDITORi FOREIGN BUREAU.
KDITOR'S DRAWER.

Illdsteatioms. Henta's Lips Push's Tavern .Aa
Disconsoiates A Deviation After Supper It's ba
Consequence. '^

FASUiUNS FOR JUNE.
iLLusiaATioss. Bridal ToUet Undrtas CsalaasL

The Twmty-fftK Volume of HaSPSS'S Nsw MobTBU
Masasihs is commenced with the present Naasber.wMA
contains articles by Jauss Wmxs. ANTBssr Taouar^
W. M. TaAcxi;AT,N. G. SHiraxsn, Saubbl I. Pam^'
H.iaEiiT K. Fkiscott. Chablss Nosoaotr. OiasK
Mabia Hclocx.Do.ials G. MircH>LL.H. D. MBABS.Ba^
SON J. Lossixo, ALram H. Odbbbsbt. Gsobss Wh. Cs^-
Tis, J. H. H. Clauoehx, J. Ross Bbowbs, T. S. A
THua and Joskph Aldxn, These are lllustated fraaa
Original Drawings by VoiOT. SrsPHSss. Pbsxibs,M^
LAIS. McLS.fAM, JkMSTT. GOATSB. ChAFIH Bad CaBBOI^
The Table of Contents and List of lUustrations of tka

last Volume, prefixed to the May Number, shew the Isbaa
and expense wbich have been lavished upon itsj-
Besides the Serial Novels" The Adventarss o( ;

by W. M. THAOKXiAi; "Orley Farm." by A
Tkollops, and "Mistress and Maid," byDiBAa Kass^
Mdlocx each Number has contained Tales. SkslahM-
and Poems carefully selected from the Immsnss bi
furnished by American Contributors. While thas g,
due prominence to the Department ef Fioltoa, cars I

been taken to supply papers of i

* "-''
scientific value.
The various Ed

Notes upon the (

abroad, with Ant
dreds of voluntary contributors In every seetioa ef

country. The Monthly Record of Current Events" pear
sants a connected history of the leading events ef Hja
month. In the last Volume every important larldeat SI
tbe war. from the sailing of the Fort Royal Ezp silittsa
the victory at Pittsbargh Landing, is i

" " "
copious Index,, which will enabls the I

once to each. __ . .
As an Illustrated Magaxine, Habsbb's Vbw 1

hasnorival. Whenever It is possible fsr tha Ari__
tbe Writer, hiaaervicea hars beea called into rata
The expense for illustiatians alone exoeaSs (t aas
of the literary and aitiatio natttar of aay athsnaadsr
periodical. All the dlstin^ve foatons wljidk harahsi^
uforecbarasieriisdthe IlsaudnswIU bs riti lssi ; aa*
tbe Fnblidiers bare altesdy stsds igtgsyssts wM*
warrant them in proBlttec tilths ns<n4r-VU Fihsa s,

which is eommenced withQn present nnaibsr, sballbj ja
every rtspectTally equal to aay, whichhara pfaMMIk

The Pnblishegrs of Habpbb's irASAsias. t

permanent value, have electrotyued evorr.

caa, therefore, supply any Number fTomt
upon the-foUewing terms :

,, .

Any Number inll be sent by Mal}.j
tr-flveCenU. Any Volume, conpri
neaUy bound In doth, wiU sent^b
of the United States ,wtthin3,M
post-paid, for rwo D"".S,m ,

wUllleleiitby Bxpress,UpJg J
purchaser. St S discount J .Jf
the above rate. "."''fiS'i'i
ly, extending frosa June, ata, l 1

ready.

a>a '

f

6

One Copy fey On fma. .

Two Coples.tor One Yepr.
Three or more Copies for One.
Xnd an B^A Ccpjf,

Harper's Msgsslns aad
year, S4.
The DSHABB No*ss of

calved fOr SabSoriptienK
ed to remit them

'

SABBATH SCH6*'anTIC A^D HI
Wilt bwready May 2t-

THB CHH-BSUH0:P
IVIS0N.FWg|FCOg^
Send 15 cente for specfaBSn

PI.BND1D 8PM
gantiy lllabtrate^.

RlifT'S HIKRORO..
at2acnts. Hailed nee
Brasrfway. -

T-fi-^nTtr*V fi'ffigTnTiflF". ItfT^-'^""
P^cllenceandpra^caltttilitccombined. '-^ '^i^^'ji'

dumber of Mate. DHlOBSrS MIRKuA ui i-

It INS. Kswraady.

{.

-j-g^
KKiaKBT FOB CATA -

DUKNO^ OATARBH WOJ*
Tra)thjUDraaiM.

.-"*"

_*a.
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l.-Bi!i*880RTED H'ARDWAHR

^DAY, AT 18 WCLOeK.

,j jaie fire at ua* o* fiu**Ai

AVCTIOM ~SAA.B OF UJtADTMIADB!

r . LLOYD, AOCTIftirami.

^^^0.*U)i>elack,<kenttn Mock of roM];^

*EdeVSSiQiiOROf j> ,ttt .tati. to Ml* tlM cur

..&LloM(UiMt^ tiiBB&n, kAethar with flztnra,
'

BganNt^QW"*"*' i*"l'i fa..*c. Skili^ositiTe, ivin

SAU 4>F IUZABA IK01
aOPHIA. rURNA, Ao. Bj TjitM >('

In M lUetlTM, Miailn pai iim -<t
triotOmit otAlkttaHV OooBty, in tte
f l'iBin>lTnl, in Mo. 3 e( MoTortwr

1-'rS'iS/*!??r?S?"5,L^'M'^*'^ <l*anl^AF'tSRHCfON. t"l No. lU^West

pVgcoiutiHcofQ ATTO'CLOCK ertscisklt.
SSSf'J''P'i!*!j"'"**^' bl**hmt,irlor,

ker ud oik diotnc-voom tbnltDre, l>rocatl4alii,

vpeta, beMiDg or
iiuliits, pUno-l

^Utry. Bnutoli, Wi] 1 carpets.
'dncrifttoo, owiiiMiu, cloS^ iam->edi, minora, <:e.

voaitiTe, Tain c

<adalaet>*HiiMMae mu<)t then an4-4hen
traad,a l-ttie MtoIiw><eacill>Mprapert7, to i( :

_Hia a *o eniiLati'<iBipotag and appartecant
3*Mnl WarkaB(t SotbUfonuM, aituate in yollock

and adjacent to the boroagh of Nc-
Cooatfs PeonaTiTania, bcuaded and

oanded, north by N"l"'"*^,5'J*nf
Btfhaaia Canal, aoutb by otbor-und oi

52f^Kj^nk creek. cgtaUUngT^"* "'_,__.,. __, ejected ^i"t ftir-

',
40 feet i

JO jw^c ciiKicr" - - -- -
-7^,.

le-booK, enginead lMt, wUh
__ taouerand 9Text>boUeTiMt

aodlarge brick alack. . .,,
2.bacinnin<atiMrttMaat eaiacr of Kon-

WS,lu<:l> ara erected a blaat ftir-

-WMa*^a.'l>teokanitfeboD. ^
ABiea(Jaii3(SBeaciaadM percte*,4noro or laaa,

?wiS2^at.F>atMarIja<k No. 3, on PennaylTania
^S^^^raBaincaeiitlk 28)** west 300 feet> to a poat on

^J'^'^^-i awrthWt^eatt S83 Mttoapoaton
k; fhsnoMtath MV wait 300 feet by
It; tiieam.nuth MVeut at>Mfeetto
iitfnc;ac which la crafted a itoUlng

i'iniMins 1(0 by 212 feet, with iheda attach-

__Kr*lC feo&lngiarnacea, f heating fnmaces,
.. I lit flngiMMffinirnt tn ilrlv- all tbe machinery in

(ai,barloUa. naall raUa, nail plale and muck nlla,
, aaU maeblnea aad one vronghtj.v tit f>it. tiifr .i Mr .
a&aau maeninea aaa one -wrongai

akn urbkaiiian-' hr-* '
1"" <eet by 20 feet.~

l\ Binm if laliiHiririini'riT
" tin canal at loauiweat cor

rjKBlU latt-andrmuiiag oath28H weat I3t> feei

tcor^

.rmuiag aoath28H weat I3t> feet

.. ; thence wotK ao)i eait M feet by land

. 4n>lte; thane* aoath 2* east 181 feet by
tstfeettoapost; theBoeaontb2east

IM iaet by an alley ; theoeslg fcvt by J. & J. C. Wbite. to

dll lot i thencealong said lot to the place of beginning ;^ - ~
>l>aUacre, more or less, on which is a nail

r, 46 by li2ieet, engine and boiler house,

Vftft engine snl&Jrat to drlre machinery for 24 nail ma-
rines, one apike machine, one stare machine, circular

SVSi
sc-> therein contained ; one clay house, 68 by 34

lt,K>iMiniij Ibr.irinang and tempering clay to

aMksAn btick.
A lot of ground, No. 8, in White's addition to New

5Iaatlr. bonndedon the north and eastby streets, south by
mno. 1, aad west by JeSerson-street ; M feet front by

Meet; anwhMil* a brick cooper snop, 2S by 40 feet,,

d carpenter shop 13 iset aqoare.
A piece of land in the borough of New-Castle, beginning

Atte BorthwM comer of School-bouse, on east side of

Jlteaon-street, near the bridge OTer Neshannock Creek ;~
oe north :88astl3o:(>et to said creek; thence north
' west 43 Ibet ; thence south 63H west 281 feet to Jef-

o.treet; tbeoee south i' east 12S feet, to the place of

fceglnniiif. onfitaining one acre, more or less.

XloteffgioQBd boonded. north by other lands of said
, ean by A- L. and a. W. Crawford, south by
o'slbeirB,aad west by Jeiferson-Btreet; onwhichu
ed a briak dwelling-house.

The abore described oroperty will be sold together, as a
vkate. Alao, im separate parcela, as described:
The andiTided tulf of too acres of land, more or less, in

WliOWiiiiiil liniiililii.liiiiiiiili i1 iiiiillilj Crawrord, east

tvPeanoi, Pyle and ethers, soth by Thomas Falls, and
IIW by Maitland and Crawford, abounding with coal.

akoatw) acres cleared, ooal banks opened, a number of
*ime hooses. bams, aheds, sables, coke otcos, &c.,
ieeted thereon.
.A piece ofland in Neshannoek township, bounded by

lands of William Alexander, Jamea Boyle and John Hc-
Kee ^*w|*firrfng SA acres aiid 130 perches, on which is

.smdaplankluHise,alog hoose, a frame stable ; about
90 acres cleared ; also, a good spring of water.
Three contignona lots of ground, in Pollock township,

AMAdedeo the north by Cunningham and others, south
te WldM, east by Togaa and ethers, and west by ,

.B wnlobavetfected dwelling-houses, stables, &c,
A niece of land in Nesbannock township, lying soath of

'fcawritokToaili containing 3M acres, more or less, being
MitiitfUwBuDpaon tract, purchased by P. McCormick
IflMiiDiana Ihmpson, sitoaie about IMimiles from New-
<Ca|iiBw'aA-the astbrook road.
^iat sf roaad, 80 Itot ftont bylM in depth, in the

Aaaai^erliew-Caatla. boonded north by street, east by
.alley, south by Jacob Lint, and weat by JeOerson-street,
4lB which is erected a flrame stable.

..Clotafsiaaiid in Pollock townsbip. in White's addi-
dii >Nw-Castle, beginning en Mill-street, at comer of
ENo. 1* tbsBce aootfa 2 east by said street 50 feet ;

Ihsoce south 88 west by lot No. 3, 160 feet: thence north
3 west by alley SO feet, to southwest comer of lot No. 1 ;

lkca aorth b* eastby lot No. 2, IH feet, to the place of

feaginning.
Airame bouse and lot In Pollock Township, bounded
iMtl^Neahanneek Creek, east by Jefferson-street, west
by , east by .

A let of gmondin said township, bounded north by
Wsjilaae, east by an alley, south by Dickson, and west by
Croton Road, being 50 feet in front by 150 feet in depth.
Also,* tract of land of about 428 acres, in Sugar Creek

TaSiaikto, Venango Coucfy, Pennsylvania, known as
tte SawMHI Tract, being the same described indeed from
PeOard McCormick. dated Ang 23. 1856.

-tlso a let of ground In the City of Deiroit, and State of

Micliican.described as the east half and a strip off the
west half of Htc feet in width, running the entire length
thswef; ef lot number three (3) of block No. 47 of the Cass
Vkrm.
A more full and sccurate description of the property to

be sold will be famished from the deeds, at the time of
ale.
TxRus One-foarth of the purchase in hand, upon exe-

cution of the deed or deeds, and the residue in three con-
eentive equal annual Installments thereafter, with inte-

rest from the date of the acknowledgment or the deed be-

ibro the Court. Said deferred payments to be secured by
bonds and mortgage upon the property. Twenty-five per
eat. of the luuid money when the property is struck down.

1 VM. G. POWER. Receiver.

E. H. Ludlow. Auctioneer.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OE
Italian marble statuary and alabaster works of art ;

also, Parian and bronze figures, rich silver-plated ware.
Bolts aii III glass and Kreach porcelain. E. H. LUDLOW
k CO. will sell at auction, on WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY, May 21 and 22, at 11 o'clock A. M.. each
day, at the store No. 500 Broadway, a large assortment of
Carrara marble sutuary, alabaster flgures and groups,
claasical va^es, tazzas, fonntaius, &c., kc , being an entire

importation just landed, and never before exhibited. The
(oods will be opened from the original packages at the
above store, and sold to the highest bidder, for cash. The
ale will embrace a very large and valuable collection of

It^lan works of art, among which will be found the fol-

loi^ins inures Iti Carrara statuary marble, namely : Sap-
pho, by Seneme ; Nymph, by Frftnchi : Venns of the Ap-

iognea at house.

the
by B _

ons, Apollo, and many more too numerous to
- Ifanue pedestals for statuesor bosu, mosaic
taMes, and a fall assortment of elaborate vases, tazzas,
sroape of animals. &c., for the deceration of parlors. Also,
alargeinvotdeof rich silver-plated ware, tea-sets, nms,
waiters, casters, cake-baskets, ice-.pitchen, liquor-stands,
booyiet^^tacds, knives, pickle-frames, &c., and a fine
liiiimul efBohemian glass and French porcelain din-

ner, tea and Mlet sets. Goods purchased to go out of
towB can be repacked in the original cases at a small ez-
peaafcudbeibrwarded by express. The goods an now

Hinr. D. Hunt, Aootioneer.
Haleitiiini No. 37 Nassaa->t.,oppoaite the Poit-olBce.

MINES sc aoMMJcrrCLW wivi. sei,i.
atanction, en THCBSOATiJCay 23, at lOM o'clock,

at the private reaidence. No. 13 Wnl Slst., between eth
ana ath avs. , elegant househald fomitnre, the property of
a gntlonan removiag from the City, all of which was
ade to order by the best City makers and has bsenbut

litttvoaed, as follows, viz : Parlor velvet medallion car-
ft> rich three-colored brecade silk curtains and cor-

Jaea eortains, large French-plate mantel and pier" earred rosewood suite> in crimson and
brocatet, rceewood carved etagere, rose-

MOtre-taUa, statuary, marble-top rosewood
a(<-MMa, nesptioa chairs, ormolu docks, Copland
Parian croons and statoettea. superb China vases.
Dnran-seoB Wilton carpet,carvedblackwalnnt exten-
idB-lableaodbaSM, carved Mack walnut dining-room
dM*. Ib grate rape; black walnut secretary, marble

elock, branie Tiaei. erockaiT. glassware, sUver plated
wai,te..*o. A]eo.asTeralfliieoU-paintings, by Yeron,
Taagart, Knmmer, Kantlael, Hekklng, and others.
BansooKs. Serpentcarved rosewood bedstead, bnrean

andeonmode, carved roeawood suite. In crimson, velvet
wpeU, black walnnt bedroom stilte, mabogany do. enam-
eled, cottage suites, lace and broeatal enrtalns. window-
anaaea, stairniarpeta, and an assortment of kitchen nten-
11a.

wTT Tt?vJ''l?'-<"'-'f'.*<!tloneer. _

S^L'^^o^rler^'oV'^B^.S.^JI
?^d"llth;i'r'fieS "S

I private collection of

i^^.^,^,,\i\r'\.'^'^y "" 8 o'clock, at toe

w^nLk'T^Thltr^ 1 .^""''V "o" 13th-st., (next to
?.':"5S^.!.L'"i'?f?''* l"J vafuahle private collection of

H, Hssat H. LrZDS. AuctioneerENRV H. LEEDM Ac CO. WII.l, SFI T
at suction onTHCRSDAY, May 22. at 12 oclodT^front ofsfere .Vo. 23 Ns,u-3t. . a sorrel horse, uihand^

high, about s,xve,oH.,oun<i and kind in in tarn?,,'
jjud

a good saddle horse very fast, dold on account ofthe owner leaving the Cil J.
" A^iuat of

Also, a curtain coupe Rukaway. quite new, to be sold
to pay advances. "^ "'<*

JoeiPB UeoEMur, Auctioneer.

F'?TKf^; "^^T *'^ " O'CLOCK. A M ,A at the Central tJalesrooms, wrner of Willoughby aujPcarl-sts.. Brooklyn.
& j uw

A
laijo

and general asortranl of rosewood, walnutand maJiogmy parlor and chamb- furniture, mahogany
piano, Nunns k CUrk. makers, ic

s .

- , . *',' o'clock P. M., precisely,
Telret, Brutsels, three-jTrtwd ingrain carpets and oU-

ClOtuI,

?W^?..^'"'"""'-'>' Aufloneers.'"""G PRESiHEH, TYPE. BINDER'S

lIBCBSDAY, May 22, at W o'clock, 10

i^tt!Sf*^ "S*** ^ =! aad type. 125

^ i*"?*V?' '," VlL'iSS'^' V>8e">r "ith a
svaflatrafgwga' and bookbinders' tools. Also, 2

.__,jlor pwrernftnes. complete. CfttaloguM now ica.ij

^jnywjyw list M i>v)rp ^'__
"-

!>acia

~ . H. IkAloWi Aiactioaeer. ,_-.
* eighlltatnioHon.-S. H. LUDLOW 0. will

seljU anetion.oa THURSDAY. Bay 23, W62, at Ko'clock, at

e Merohaolt'BnlhattKe Bsaesroom, No. ill BroadwMs
two valuable houses on Wect 3th-st., at

Jiction.
The

wi-stor7BPoin-stone hi|^ stoop housea. Woe. 10 andM
Weat 38th-st., sooth slde-'^ ''^Zf*' ^i'^'Vi ^
hcRueaaiavaehSOxSO feet, in good order, aad contain cae

cesivenieBoea. Lots, each 20x8.3. immediate possessimi.

can be had. tRtmo on eaih can remain ear imortgage, AI-

**Ma5?*"o.,-tthe auctioneer's office. l>i'8 Plne-st.

Hsar H. LaiDS, Auctleoeer. _ _

HBNRT U. LEEDS dc CO.. 1VI1,I< 8Et.I<
5 auoUon on FWDAY , May 23, att II o'clock, to the

alien over the salesroom. No. 33 Naasaa-st., anciedt and
modem oH-paintinga. in rich gilt fcamee. Amoag the

artists may be enumerated the works t Collins deBois-
feillet, Bovrien, Bnnerworth, Rosaa. H. Hall, William-

son, Pstrioi, Tenlere, Bawatone, Coleman, Brentana,
BoddinglOD, Merwin, Oertel, Lyde, Forbes, N.J. lioese,

NebleTHnller, Q. L. Brown, J. K. Freeman, Gifford, Hen-

nesey, Sarrow. Cantano. GriswoM, J. F. Kensnt. Paul

Vincent, T. W. Knapp, Jerome Bertrand, Williams,

Marks of Florence, J. H. Ehninge*. T.W. Knapp,
Rav-

ensway,of the Hague, and other artists of eoaa' ,""'
They are now on exhibition as tfbove, with eatalogue.
and will be sold without reserve.

_ E. Roth, Auctioneer. . ^^ _^
WILL SBXjL this day, AT WH O'CLOCK,

precisely, the elegant boaeehold tunritare of a
tmr-story TesMuce, No. 119 Weat 8th-at., between 6th
andfthavs., eonsistingof over SOO lots of eleaant parlor,
bedsaom. and dining-room fnralMnre. ridi glass, ehlna,
aad siivaTware, table cntlery , fce. ; aale positive.

JoHH B. BuaUT. Aactioneer.

WIEIi BBIil. THIS DAT. AT S' O'CLOCK,
atNo. 444 Canal-st., sofa-beds, bnreans, bedsteads,

chairs, tables, carpets, oil-cloths, matting, chaudeliers,
wood and willow ware, 1 rosewood piano, suites in plush,
cottage suites.

OAKDING. A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, OR
oneor two tingle geDtlemeD,oui beaccomxiod&ted with

board, is a large, well-furnished Mcond itoTT room, with
bedroom. Firit-olasa bouse, with all modem conve-
oiezwei ; dinner at 6. Apply at Mo. 34 Weit 21st-Bt Kef-
erenoe exchanged.

BOARDING.
ELEGANT NEWLY FURNISHED

rooms, with first-class board, at No. 147 West Hth-st
References giyen and exchanged.

ROARDINGa PLEASANTLY FURNISHED
ooau, with board, can be obtaisedat No. 40 West

isth-st.

TVO. 145 NINTH-STREET-A FKW DOORS
11 East of Broadway. Board for gentleman and wife,
and gereral single gentlemen .- good location, pleaaani
rooms, first-class board ; prices modezste. House con-
tains all the modern improvements, iteferences ex-
changed.

FURNISHED.
A LARGE FRESCOED PARLOR,

with large bed-room adjoining, coat $2.&e0 to furnish
them, to let to gentlemen without boacd; also a stable
in rear of house, at No, 36 I2th-8t., gix doors west of

Broadway.

NFURNISHED ROOM WrANTED. A
young man vriehes an unfurnished room, with eas, in

a prirate house not abore 14th-st. Breakfast and dioner
at 6. Address, stating terms, which must be low, J., care
of R. G. H., No. 31 Pine-Bt., lor two days.

LEA9ANTKOOMS,'with BOARD, CAN
be obtained in a quiet family residing atNo. 30 West

39th'St, between 5th and 6th ara. Location good, and
verv coDTenient to cars and stages. Refepeoces given
and required. ^
TO LET, A SUITE OF FURNISHED ROOMS ON

the second floor, to let, to a gentleman and wife or to

iingle Kcntlemen, with or without board ; house has gas,
bath, &.C., and is very pleasantly and conveniently locat-

ed ; family private. Inquire at No. 65 Jane-st.

ROOKLYN HEIGHTS. A LARGE, WELL
furnished room, for a gentlemau and wife, or odc or

two single geatlemeii, with board in a privat family.
The location is unsurrassed, and within three minutes*
of either ferry. Apyly at No. 51 Columbia-st.

TO I.ET. A HANDSOME FURNISHED BACK
parlor, and suite of rooms on the third floor to let

separately or together, to a party of gentlemen, without
board, by a small family ; located in 22d-itt., near Broad-
way. Address JI. A. P., Madison-square Post-office.

^^0
LET A NICE FURNiaHED ROOM IN A

private house, with or without board, at No. 27 Bay'
ard-8t.. between the Bowery and Chrystifi-at.

NO. 58 WEST TWEA'TY-THIRD-STREET.
Family single. Gentlemen can obtain desirable

board. References required.

COUNTRY BOARD. _
BOARD AT CORNWALI*. A FEW FAMI-

lies can be accommodated with board at a very desira-
ble residence; location and surrouDdings unsurpassed,
commaniiiDg an extensive view of the Hudson Kiver aud
Highlands: communication with New-York by railroad
and Bteiuner frequently during the day. For partieulars
address O. S. (JLARiC, Cornwall, Orange County, N. Y.

VERY DESIRABLE SUMMER BOARD AT
Cornwall, on the Hudson. Applicants will please ad-

dress L)CLST GROVE, Cornwall, Orange County, N.
Y. References, Rev. Dr. Cressey, Newburgh ; 8. W.
Fullerton, Esq.,NewburKh ; Rev. Dr. Tyng. Gen. Geo.
P. Morris, New-York.

COUNTRY BOARD CAN BE OBTAINED AT
Bnth, li. I., on the sea shore,

"
miles from Fulton Fer-

ry by Brooklyn City cars, from $3 to $6 per week ; bath-

ing, Ashing. boatiDg. stabling, on the premises. Address
E. 8.,fiox No 1Q9 Times Ofllce, or No. 41 Grove-st., on
Saturday.

OUNTjtY BOARD AGK>CY. FARMFR3
and others desiring boarders for the Summer, can be

supplied by addressing J. FETET & CO., No. 106

Orarige-st, Brooklyn, with details as to accommodations,
location, &c. Wehavenow on our books some thirty ap-
plications for board. Price of registering, $1.

CCOUNTRY BOARD CAN BE PROCURED
'at a commodious farm-house in Ulster County, near

Poufrhkeepsie ; the location is very healthy and pleasiug;
two miles from the river ; pure mountain air and medi-
cinal springs. Address H. E., BoxNo. 4,086 Post-office.

COUNTRY BOARD. PERSONS WISHING TO
engage tx>ard in the country, can be accommodated at

a very pleasantly situated farm-house, near Siog Sing ;

plenty of shade and fruit. Inquire of
A. H. MARCY, No. 689 Broadway.

BOARDING.
TWO OR MORE FAMILIES CAN

be furnished with good board, at a moderate rate, in

a country farm-house, a few miles from New-York. Ad-
dress A. F. P., No. 325 4th-8t., New-York.

___SimiER RESORT^
LAKE nOPATCONG HOTEL-LAKE HOP"

atcong, Morris County, N. J. ARM3TE0NG & Mo"
NEELY, Proprietors, Tliis popular Summer resort pos'
sesses great and.pecallaT attractions to parties desiring a
quiet and pleasant retreat (Tom the dust and heat of the

City, where may be enjo/ed the sports of rowing, sailing,

fishing and hunting in their fullest extent ; two and a luuf
bours^rid* from New- York by Korrls and Essex Rail-
road, foot of Cortlandt-st., to Drakeville Station. Stagea
will be in waiting to convey passengers to the house.
Post-office address, OrakeTilie, Morris County, N. J.

V.M.ARMSTRONG.
WU. U. McNEELT.

MANSION HOUSE/ NOBTHAMPTON,
MASS., OPEN AND REAOr TO RECEIVE COM-

PANY. BaTing refurnished sereral rooms and con-
nected a Tcry much needed attraction, a nmnasium and
liowling-alleTs, I am happr to say the old Mansion Bouse
is in better condition to receire risitors than STor be-

fore. Mount Holyoke, Mount Tom, Amherst College, and
Tery many other places of liistorical interest and natural

beauty, are within a few hours' drive. Northampton is

ilTe hours' ride from New-York. Commonication three
times per day by railroad.

WILLIAM HILL, Proprietor.
NoTHAif?TO!t, May 17, 1361

BOARDING
FOR THE INVALID AND

PLEASURE SEEKER AT THE EASTON MEDICI-
NAL SPRING. Good board and pleasant lodgings can
be obtained at the Easton Medicinal Spring. The situa-
tion is healthy and salubrious, and the water of the Spring
InTigoratinjc and purifying. All the modern convenien-
oes lor bathing, &o. For further particulars inquire of
3. H. WALES, editor of5cienti/!<; Amtrican ,No. 37 Park-
row, or at the store of S. BterUngrJr., No. M Water-sC,
Bridgeport, Conn. Distaaoe from Weatport to Easton,
one hour's ride, and from Bridgeport 40mlnnte.

CtilFF
HOCSE, KYB> WESTCHESTER

COUNTY. This most beanttfUIy located Cunily hotel

will open for the season on the 2nd of Jane. At Messrs.

Thompson & Broe.' bookstore, under the Albemarle
Hotel, and at the Clarendon, a circular can be obtained,

iTing fnll partlcuhus of the place. W. B. BORROWSjiTingf
Fropriel

R

A FRENCH FASIIIiT, RESIDING AT K
of an hotir's ride from the City, can accommodate

with board for the season a small family ; the table is

served In the French style. .Situation very healthy, with

plenty of shade trees. Lessons in French if desired.

References exchanged. For particulars, inquire of A.
BOUBLIEB. No. 6 Broadway.

ICHFIEI.D WHITE SCIiFHUR
...-SPRINGS, OTSEGO 00 N. T. The Spring House
at Richfield Springs wlU open forthe recepUon ofTisltors

May 31. A telegraph Una is now in operation to thl

place. The celebrated Richfield Sulphur Water iskent

rcr .ale by F. 8. Coxz.ns, No. '3
Waggi^st^ New^YorL

UMMER RESORT.-BEAUTIFUL SCENERY,
mountain air, aod forty acres of foreet park, free

fium dust and other anoyances, with first-class hotel ac-

commodations, at Round Hill Water-cure, Horthamptoa,
Ma-taeach uMettfl. Prices consistent with the times ^

3rLOST_AJiiJDJWIVD.
I O^ST.-'i^^- MONDAY EVENmO.-MAY 19, GOING

."?! 'i;"''"- ^1^ of 2d-av., through Irving-place,west side l>rammercy-park. up LfxiDgton-av., bT31st-st.,
a lady s gold watch ; hunting-case, iwith chain attached.

N a!'??""V "'" ^ 1'*''' "f" delivery of the lame at

s
SEWING MACHINES.

BWING MACH/Mi.s
'ing machines, new. i'or

,l:vKf.K fc I.V<iN
^c or to reut on mootlily

A"B
CHABIBBBSIAID iflke.-^ "-"irTA

bleywuiK womaD wbhaa a iltuf^fom aa cauAormaia
and wmMcctSt or th car ef obJIdroo i (borongtuy aiwer-
standa-ker bosineM ; kasno ehieotiou togowtMOoao-
try fortbe Summer, and has tbtt bast of City reftoenoe.

Can e seen fbr two ayi at No. M West 19tb-t.,lBtM
iear,*Bcar 6th-aT.

CHAMBSRmAIZIk '^c A YOUNG WO-
man wishes asikoatien as coambermald and is wilnns

to assist in the mahtsiKand ironing ; baa no otajectlons to <

o a short distaaoe 'in <ttMcoudtrJ ; has good City refer- <

ences. .Canbeffeenter two days at No. 190 ZTtk-st.. see
nd floor, betwcea-^tb and th avs-

'

a CBANBR]ZAU> dec WAMTfiD, A BI^-
uation by a respectable .'younv girl as <hai>Derma

and to assist ia-^f washioe and troning. or de plain svw-

ing; best f City reference. Can be aeeit at No. 30

Greenwick-aT>, first floor, front room.

8 CHAMBBRIUAID, &C.-A YOUNG "WO-
man wishes a situation as chamberaakl and seam-

stress, or watt on a lady ; can do lady's bair-dressing ;

City rafereoee. Can be seen, for two 4ays, t No. U08

Eaat20th-st. _^
AS CHAMBBRMAID, &;c.-A SlTffATlON

wasted, by a respectable yoncgpcirl as ohambermaid,
and to aaaist in the one washing ; or would do housework
in a small family. Can be seen for two days at 488 6th-aT.

AB GUAAIBBRIIIAID AND LAJNDBS8.
Wanted, a situation, by a respectable girl, as cham-

bermaid and fine laundress, or todo plain sewingand take
care of children : best City references. Can be seen at
No. 26i.Kast9th-st.,back room, secocd pair of stairs up.

S CHAMBBRMAID AND NUReE^ A
yosng'woman, lately landed, wishes a situation as

chambermaid, or nune and eeamstreos; has good refer-
ence from the old country ; can be seen for two days at
No.m Bast 3lflt-st-, between Ist and ad ays.

AS CHAMBERMAID ANB WAITRB8B,-
A nice, tidy girl wishes a situation as chambermaid

andvaitress,orto assist tn the finevashing: is a good
plainaaver; or would do housework inaamaU fkauly;
noetat respectable fSunllies need apiriy; can b seen
for tvo-days, at No. 228 SoUiTaft-M.. in the rear, second
flooraear Amity-st,

8 CHASIBBRBIAID AND WAITRBSS.
OA NURSE. Situation wanted, by a very neat and

higbUr recommended girl as upstairs serrant ; will be
foaira ITom her manners, disposition and competency, a
desirable servant : wages moderate ; refers to a Brooklyn
famUy. Apply to Ur. CHRISTOPHER, No. 10 Tillary-st.,
Brooklyn. ^^

8 CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
A respectable young woman wants a situation as

chambermaid and waitress in a private flsmily ; she would
assist with the washing and froniDg; she has excellent
City reference from her last place. Call, for two days, at
No. 223 7th-aT., between 24th and 2Cth sts,

AS CHAMBERMAID OR ^VAITRESS.
Situation wanted by a respectable young girl, as cham-

bermaid or waitress; would be wilting to do the fine

washing and ironing ; no objections to go to the country ;

srood reference given. Call at No. 149 East 3lst-st, be-
tweea 1st and 2d avs.

AS CHAIUBBRMAID AND WAITRESS.
A.young girl wishes a situation as chambermaid and

waitress, in a private &mily, or as nurse and chamber-
maid. Has the best of City references. Can be leentfbtT
two days, at No. 177 Smith-st., Brooklyn.

S COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION AS FIRST-
claae cook by one who understands soup], fiib. game.

jellies>and all kinds of pastries ; ina good baker of bread
and all kiods of made ditches ; would have no objections
to go a short distance in the country ; can give the best of

City reference from her last employers. Call or address
at No.. 68 4th-av., in the fruit-store, between 9th and 10th

sts.; can be seen for two days, if not suited.

S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION. AS COOK,
by a thoroughly competent woman ; is perfectly will-

ing to assist with the washing and ironing, and under-
stands baking in all its branches; can Eive the best of
City reference as to honesty and capability ; no objection
to the coontry for the Summer. Apply at No. lu West
36tb-Bt.. near Broadway.

S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION ASFIRST-
class cook, by a middle-aged Welch woman, fully ca-

fiable
of giving perfect satisfaction ; understands cookirg

a every style; is a Protestant; best of City reference.
Can be seen for three days, at No. Id 6th-8t., third floor,

front room. No objections to go in the country with a
family. Will do no waihinff.

8 COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
first-class cook in a private family ; perlectly under-

stands cooking in all its branches; soups, game, jellies,

ice-cream, ana desserts of all kinds; also bread and bis-

cuits in the best manner; best of City reference given.
Can be seen for this week at 51 West lath-st., in the rear.

S COOK. AN AMERICAN WtfMAN WANTS A
situation as cook and assist in washing and ironing ;

understands her business ; has no objection going a short
distance in the country ; best of reference will be given.
Can be seen for two days at No. 220 Ist-ar., between 13th
and 14th sts.

A'^COOKTwASHBR'ilffirraSKsK.-SIT-vatim -Wantedby. very trtunrottkf aadooBpeient
girl. a cools, wask and iron, or to de tka general nonse-
wi of a prirate ttunily ; is tn eTery icipeet a dwirable
serottt. and ckanges placesbut seldesa; refers to a Brook-
ImlknilT. Affily to Ur. CHRISTOPBER, No. 1 Tillary-
st.. Breo(ly.r

AS COOK. WANTED. BY A RKSPECTABL-E
Protestant vounK woman, a situation as professed

cook in all itsDrancnes; same and soups, bakinc and
pastry, jellies and ice-cream, and all kinds of dessert; the
best City reference civen. Call at No. 265 7th-ar., be-
tween 2bth and 27th sts.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A KESHECTABl.E
wnmLki). a situation as cook in a private family ; is

willing to assist in the vaabiDg andironioK, or as cham-
bermaid and laundress ; the best of City references for
both. Call, for two days, at No. 212 25th-st., between eth
and 9th ars.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
apectable woman, as competent cool;, who under-

stands all kinds of family cooking and baking : willing to
assist with the washing ; good City references. Can he
seen for two days, at No. 292 6th-av., between IStb aud
lth sts.

A8 COOK. A SITUATION WANTED. BY A
professed cook, who understands all kinds of cookiog,

such as soups, blanc mange, jellies, roast, boiled, f.ied,
and all kinds of cooking. The best of Cily reference.
Call at No. 63 King-st., front basement. Can be seen fo

two days.

AS COOK.-WANTED, BY A KESPECTABLE
young woman, a situation as first-class cook in a pri-

vate family : no other need apply ; has no objection to as-
sist in the washing if required ; no objection to a short
distance in the country. Can be seen for two days at No,
121 West 20th-st., 2d floor, front room.

AS COOK WANTED. A SITUATION, AS Fm^-T-
clasBcooK. by a respectable woman, who thoroughly

understands her business, cooking all kinds of meats,

soap;-, game. ke.\ has the best City references. Call at

No- 201) (Vest 2th-st., between 8th and 9th avs.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
good plain cook, and to assist in the washing and iron-

ing, bv a young woman, with good City reference from
last place; no objection to the country for the Summer.
Apply at 1243d-av., shoe-store, between lith and iSth sts.

AS COOK. WANTED. BT A PROTESTANT
young woman.a situation as excellent cook andibaker;

would like to go in the country; would assist in the

washing and ironing ; has the best referencee. Call at
3312tb-st., between &th and 6th avs., in rear, for two days.

AS COOK. A COOK'S SITUATION WANTED,
by a competent woman, who thoroughly understands

her business bqups, meats, game and desserts. Has g'^od

City reference. Apply at No. lJ12titli-6t., near 7th-av.,
first floor, front room.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as cook ; understands her business

in all its branches]; will assist in the washing and iron-

ing ; has the best City reference. Call at No. 61 West
Washington-place.

8 COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
competent woman as cook, with the best of City refer-

ences ; understands her business perfectly. Call at, or

address, No. 62 West 16th-8t., between 6th and 6th avs.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A RE-
spectable woman, in a private family, as a very good

French cook. Good references will be given. Apply, for

two days, at No. 61 6th-av.

AS COOK. A PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN
wants a situation as cook and to assist in washing ;

best of City reference. Apply at No. 73 20th-st., below
the6(h-av.

AS COOK. A PROFESSED COOK WISHES A
situation in aprivateliimily ; understands her busi-

ness in all its branches; has the iMSt City reterences.

Call at No 94 West 24th-st., tor two days.

AS FIRST-CLASS COOK.-A SITUATION
wanted, by a flrst-class cook ; has the best City refer-

ence. Can be seen for two days at No. 62M West Wash-

ington-place^

S PHOFKSSKD COOK.-WANTED. A SITU-
ation by a woman as professed cook ; understands all

kinds of cooking, soups, meats, game, pastries, jellies, ice

cream.'bread, biscuits and desserts. Can give excellent
recommendations as to her capability. Can be seen at
132 West leth-st., between eth and 7th avs.

AS COOKi dec CHAMBERMAID, dbc
Situations wanted by two respectable youoic women,

one as cook and to assist in the washing ; the other as
chamtwnnaid and seamstress, or chambermaid and wait-

ress i good City reference ; no objection to the country.
CallatNo.4906th-ar., between 29th and 30th (tt. Can
be seen for two days.

AS COOK, dec WANTED, A SITUATION. BY A
respectable yonng woman as good plain cook, and is

a first-rate washer and ironer ; has lived four years with
her last employer ; the best of City reference can be given.
Canbe seen, tor two days, at No. 1,371 Broadway, botween
S9th and <Oth sts.

K3 sewing machines, new, lor hiIc or ic reut on mootlily

r^JW^ i^^K fi f H. DIAMOND, 538 Bioad wa/

AS COOK, dkc A YOUNQ WOMAN WISHES A
situation as good cook and te assist in wash ng and

Ironing ; is a good baker, neat in her kitchen, willing and
obliging; would go to the country: best City reference.

Call for two days at No. 13 Union-court, Oniversity-plaoe,
between 11th and 12th sts.

AS COOK AND BAKER.-WANTED, A 8ITU-
atlon by a woman of long experience in this country,

as good meat and pastry cook ; would assist in washing ;

can produce satisfactory reference ; wages $8 to ?9 per
month. AppIyatNo. 378 eth-ar., first Boor, front, la-

quire for Mary.

S COOK OR HOU8BKEEPER.-A MID-
dle-aged woman, with .her daughter, aged U years,

wants a place in the country as cook or housekeencr ; the

beat of references given as to capabilities and honesty.
Inquirs at No. 123 ist-st., second floor.

8 COOK, WASHER AND IRONER. A
young woman wishes a situation as a good washer

and ironer; is a good plain cook, and will do general
housework; has good City references. Can be seen for

two days at No. 196 27th-Bt.. between 8th and 9th avs.,

second floor; has no objections to go a short distance in

the country.

A H COOK, WASIIKIl, AND IIipNKU.-A
Aresoectable young woman wishes a situation in a pri-

vate family; is a good cook, and an elegant^washer and
ironer ; can give the best of City reference. Can be seen,

for two days, at No. U3 West 36th-Bt.

S COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted, a situation sa good, pl.tm cook and to asiut

with the washing and ironing, by a respectable Protestant

woman; the very best of City reference giyen. Apply at

Hv-lWBifVJM-Jt-ifcir'WOfW*- ,

AS COK. WASHER AND IRONBB.--AN
active young woman wishes* situation as good plain

cook and vasher and ironer, or would do chamberwork
and wasUng ; <a wUIing and ekliging : has good City ref-

erence. Call for two days at No. 73 Union-court, Uni-
Terslty-illace, between 11th and 12th

sts^

AS HOUSEKEEPER. AN BNGI.ISU WO-
Bsain, of middle age, highly respectable and expen-

enced'in this country, wislies a situation to uke charge
of a^entleman's house, either In city or country ;

Is of

neat appearance and well informed, but not above being
ra[:tically useful ; exceUent references. Apply at No. 10

itlary-st., Brooklyn.

AS HOUSEKEEPER, dcc.-WANTED, A SIT-
uation, by a respectable widow, as housekeeper or

nurse and seamstreaa ^ can take cars of a child from its

birth ; no objection to travel ; best of reference given.
Call for two days at Mo. 210 West 2Sth-st. , Tst floor.

AS UENERAI. HOUSEMAID.-WANTED, BY
a respectable Pretestantgirl, asitnation to do gener-

al housework ; no objections to go a short distance in the
country. Best of lefereuce given. Apply at No. 276 8th-

ar.. between 24th and 26th sts., for two days.

8 HOUSEMAID WANTED, BY A RESPECT-
able yonng woman, a situation te do general house-

work in a small'private family ; has the best City refer-
ence; no objections to the country. Call, for two days,
at No. 8 West 20th-st., between eth and 7th ara.

AS HOU8BMAID.-A SITUATION WANTED
by a respectable Frotestant^irl, to do general house-

work.; is a good oook, washeiaaud ironer ; has good City
reference. Can be seen for tvo days at No. l84M-aT.

AS HOV8BWORKEB. WANTED, A 8ITUA-
tion, byaaeat and actlTC Protestant girl, who is a

good plats cook and baker of bread and biseait, and a

Sood
washer and ironer ; good City refereaces. Call at

CKKRMAN tl CONCgnN'S, No. 97 th-av.

AS GENERAL SKRVANT.-A SITUATION
sranted for a smart, Industrious girl, to do cooking or

general housework ; is an xcellent washer and ironer
and a good p^^ cook; economical, neat and obliging,
and hignlv reccBknended ; will try to please, at moderate
wages, in the City or country. Apply at No. 121 Atlantic-
st., Brooklyn.

8 LADT'S JMAID, dec A RESPECTABLE
Protestant young woman wishes a situation to wait on

a lady and sew. or to take care of children and sew. Call
at the house of her present employer. No. 99 6th-av.

S IjADY'S MAID and SEAMSTRESS
A competent young woman wants a situation as lady's

maid and seamstress ; understands dressmaking and hair
dressing in the best manner; no objection to travel ; is

very willing and obliging ; the very best city reference
given. Can. be seen lor two days at No. 91 East 32d-3t.,
between Lexington and ,'id avs., third story.

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTED, BYARESPECT-
able young woman, a situation as laundre.ss ;

she is a
most excellent washer and ironer, or would do the chain-
berwork and washing of a small private family; has the
beat of City reference from her last place. Can be seen
for two days, at No 353 6th av.. near 22d-st. Ring at the
private d^or, next the milliner's.

AS IiAUNDRESS.-WASHING WANTED. BY
a competent laundress ; can do all kinds of fine waeh-

iog and fluting ; gentlemen's washing carefully done, on
reasonable terms ; or would take the washing of a family
by the month. Call at No 2iO 7th-ay., between 26th and
26th sts., third floor, back room.

S LAUNDKKSS. WANTED, A SITUATION
by a Protestant young woman as laundress ; under-

stands laundry work iu the neatest manner ; can be high-
ly recommended. No objection to go to the country. Call
at No. lis 7th av., between 18th and 19th sts. Can be seen
for two days.l

S LAUNDKESg.-WANTED, A SITUATION,
by a respectjible your.g woman, as laundress or cham-

bermaid and fine washer ; has the very liest of Cily refer-
ence. Can be seenat No. 97 West24th-8t., 3d floor, back
room, for two days.

S LAUNDRESS.-WANTED, A SITUATION
by a first-class laundress, in a private family ; under-

stands French fluting in the neatest manner ; the best
of reference. Call at No. 51 .West l8th-8t., in the rear.

S UAUiNDKESS OR CHAMBERJIAID.
Wanted, by a respectable young woman a situation

as professed laundresf>. or would do chamberwork ; has
lived in the tiest families ; the best City reference. Can
be seen . for two days, at No. S3 West 25th-st., lietween 6tb
and 7th avs.

8 NURSE. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
nurse, by an American woman, a Protestant, capable

of taking the entire charge of an infant and small child-
ren. Can give the best of of City reference ; no objection
to the country. Apply, for two days, at No. 176 East I6th-

st, near Stuyvesant-sqnare.

S NURSE.-AN ENGLISHWOMAN, A PROT-
ostant. wishes a situ.ition as infant's nurse ; is compe-

tent to take entire charge of an infant or children; is a
good sewer ; lias no objections to travel ; can give the best
of City references. Call atNo. 368 6tfa-av., between 22d
and 23d-sts.

AS CHII,D>S NURSE, dec WANTED, BY
a respectable girl; a situstion as children's nurse, and

to assist in plain sewing or light chamberwork ; good
reference. Apply for two days, at No. 422 West 16th-st.,
first floor. No objection to the country.

AS CHILDREN'S NURSE AND SEAM-
STKESS. Wanted, by a respectable Welsh girl, a

situation as children's nurse and sewer or chamliermaid.
Cast be seen at her present employer's, 231 West 2'2d-st.

AS INFANT'S NUR.-*E WANTED, BY A KE-
spectable and competent English woman, a situation

as nurse ; is a very good seamstress ; is willingLto make
herself useful in whatever capacity her services may he
re''iuired ; has no objection to the country ; has the best
of City reference. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 279
6th-av.. between 17th and l&th sts.

S WET NUKSE.-A RESPECTABLE MAK-
ried woman wishes a child to wet nurse ; the best of

re'erencewill be given. Apply in basement at No. 212

West2Sth-st.. New-York.

AS NURSE, SEAMSTRESS, dtc-A YOUNG
woman wishes a situation to take care of growing

children ; is a good seamstress ; would assist in anything
required ; if not pe.-manently engaged, would go hy the
week; has a knowledge of dressmaking. Can be seen at
No. 121 West24tli St.

S^NUHSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANfED,
asituatifin by a young woman, either as nurse and

seamstress, or as chambermaid and seamstress; can fur-
nish recommendations,or refer to her late employer. Can
be seen for two days at No. 306 Mott-st., near Bleecker.

AS NURSE AND SEA.MSTRESS.- A B-
spectable young woman wants a situation as nurse

and seamstress, or chambermaid and seamstress; has no
objection to the country. Can be seen for two days, at her
present employers. No. 27 West 16th-st.

S NURSE OR WAITING M.4ID. A SMART
and neat girl, who has had experience in the care of

ehitilren, desires a situation as nurse or maid to some fam-
ily going to Europe : can give the best of City reference,
and is never sea-sick. Call at her present employer's for

two dsys, at Xo. 130 West 42d-Bt.

STSEAMSTRESS.-WANTED. A SITUATION
by a young woman, well acquainted with family sew-

ing, as seamstress in a private family ; no objections to

city or country ; prefers a home to high wages; is willing
to travel ; good City reference given. Can be seen, for

two days, at No. 120 Westaid-st ; near 7th-av.

S SEAMSTRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
as seamstreas : can do all kinds of family sewing; or

, :J .._ ....^..l.! A...la, In t\,a *. VA n, im\twirtir ,.KII_chambermaid, or would assist in the eare of growing chil

dren
;
can operate on the machine ; has good City mfer

esce. Can be seen at her present employers. No. imth

AS SEAMSTRESS, &c-WANTED, BY A RE-
spectable young woman, a situation to do plain sew-

ing, take care of children and do ohamberwork ; has the

best City references. Can be seen for two days, atNo.
266 4th-av.

8 SEAMSTRESS, GOVERNESS, &c-
Wanted. by an fntelligcnt Protestant woman, a situa-

tion as seamstress and nursery governess, or to superin-
tend household duties. Apply at the store No. 2 Amity -it.

AS WAITRESS A SITCATION WANTED BY
Aa respectable I'rotestant young woman as waitress in a
nrivate family; best of testimonials as to ability, &c.,

Sk be prJSu&. Apply at BOOKHAM i BEDELL'S,
No. 307 th-av.

8 FIRBT-CLASS'WAITRESS.-WANTED,
a situation by a competent young woman as Hrst-

class waitress, or would do chamberwork and washing ;

has no objection to the country ; has the best of City ref-

erence. Apply,' !for two days, at No. 13 Union-court,

University-place, between 11th and 12th sM.

S WAITRESS AND CHAMBERMAID.-
Wanted, a situation by a reapectable young woman as

waitress and chambermaid ; best City reference. Can be
seen for two days at No. 36 East 16th-et., between Broad-
way and 4th-av.

AiIiAUNDREBS
WISHES TO TAKE IN

washing at her residence, or go out by the day; terms
reasonable ; best ef City reference given. Mrs. SMITH,
No. 119 East 29th-st.. first floor.

MALES .^

AS BOOK.KEEPER.-A SITUATION WANT-
ed as book-keeper, by a man 27 years of age, who has

had eight years' experience ;
would sell goods also, if ne-

cessary ; the best City reference given. Address L., Sta-

tion P.

AS CLERK OR FORTER.-WANTED, BY A
young man. a situation as clerk, or in any Mpacity

in which he can be useful ; has recommendations from huj

last employers.and is willing tolwork for a moderate com-

jyTosaMon. Address D. H.rBox No. 210 TimfOSec.

B COACHMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATIO.V A3
coachmannnd groom, by a young man of good ad-

dress, and possessing a thorough knowlalge of his busi-

ness in all iU branches; is perfectly sober and honest,

and willing to serre his employer to the atmoet of his

ability ; would assist in gardening.Address J. C, BoxNo
21 rimes Office. ^_

AS COACH.MAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman and groom, by a young man of goo* ad-

dress, and possessing a thorough knowledge of his busi-

ness in all its branches ; is perfectly sober and honest, and

wimng Si serve his employer
^o

'h "'most of
h^ ability^

would assist in gardening. Address .I. M. Box No. 19

Times Oflice.

A S COACH.IAN.-WANTED, BY A BESFKCT-
Aoble Protestant young man, a situation as coachman :

ind^r'tands the caring and driving of horwell,and
can give three years' good refe"Dce. and come well recom-

mended from his last place. Address C. K., Box No. 152

Timi s'Jticf-

"i SCOACHMAN.-SITOATION WANTED. BY A
AreSDCctiible young man. who understands his business,

as coailiman ; is an cicollent driver and an experienced
iroom will be found willing and obliging; has good
riiv refererce. Call, or address J. B., at r. Trainer's

aa5lerj-8tore, No- 5B* 4t!i-8t., neir Breadwaj.

A*.2.-iSS^5S;rX.^"' * situation as^ ojrtman or groom, by a yonng nu, a Protcataot,

reterenoe. Callatoraddresa T. w!?T15o' "iTLiliSS'.
ten-T., comer of Md-ft., tor two days"

i-ttUW-

8 COACHAtAN AND GARDENER,-a 8IT-
uatlon wMted, by a stw^y, sober, faiuSilMn ; ta a

good carefnl driver ; onderstandathe treatment ofmn-Bonn and graperies, and the treatment of horsesSj?-
oaghly,and will make himself useful in all rniwSa^be
best of City and country references from his lastemoioMr
for honesty and sobriety. Address, for three days. J iT
Box No. 194 Times Oflace.

"'

8 COACH.UAN OR GROOM.-WANTED,
by a respectable Protestant young man, a sttnatlon as

coachman or groom ; understands the caring aud driving
of horses in the best manner ; has no objection to assist in
gardening; can give three years' good reference, and
come well recommended from his last place ; has no ob-
jection to going a short distance in the country. Ad-
ress C. B.. for two days. Box No. 162 Timet Office.

AS COACHHAN AND GROOM.-WANTED,
a situation as coachman and groom, in a prirate fam.

ily, by a young man who will make himself generally
useful to his employer ; who has She best of City and
country references. Address, M. D., Box No. 102 Tima
Oflice.

S COACHMAN ANDGROOM. WANTED. A
situation by a respectable man as coachman and'

groom ; has the best of City reference ; has no objectionw the country. Can be seen from 12 to 2 o'clock, or d-
dressanoteto E. M .. Box No. 191 Times OflSce.

8 FARMER.-A PRACTICAL FARMER, SIN-
gle man, (American,) wants a situation to ta<e ehanie

of some good place ; is handy with tools ; can do the most
of the repairs required on a place ; or, would like situa-
tion in a store as light porter or boxing up goods ; baa
been in a store two years; good City reference glTCD.
Address J. M. G., Box IW Times Office. .

SWISS FARMER WANTED. A SITXJA'HON
by a yonng man who understands farming and to

take care ef horses; willing to make himself generally
useful. Apply at the Employment Society's Office, Clin-
ton Hall, Astor-place, (formerly at the Bible Honse. )

AS GARDENER. WANTED, A SITCA'nON. BT
an Englishman, as gardener ; (has a wifie. without in-

cumbrance.) is competent to take charge of any gentle-
man's establishment requiring a flrst-class gardener ; can
produce satisfactory reierence as to honesty, sobriety and
abili y. Address J. B.,at Smith's seedstore. No. 11 Lib-
erty-st.. New-York.

AS GARDENER.-A GARDENER'S SITUA-
tion wanted, by a single man who thoroughly tmder-

stands his business in all its branches. Would mlUte
himself useful to his employer in any other capacity in
which his services would be wanted. Address A. B.,
Box No. 218 Times Office.

A8GARDENER. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
gardener ; is married ; no incumbrance ; is a first-

class man in all the details of his profession ; is not afraid
of work ; has tired iu his last place three yean ; has the
best of City reference. Address M. W., No. 198 nnus
Office, for three days.

S GARDENER.-WANTED, BY A YOUNO
Scotchman, a situation aa gardener; understands his

business thoroughly ; hot and cold graperies ; has excel-
lent reference for ten years ; is a good hand over horses;
wonid take a place as porter. Callat No. 215 Bowery.

AS GARDENER AND COACHMAN. A
young man wants a situation ; is a good vegetable

gardener, and good driver and manager of horse", stock,
Kc. ; is willing and obliging ; has four years' reference.
Call or address B., at the Institute. No. 97 4th-av.

AS WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waiter in a private family, by a single man who thor-

oughly understands bis business; is a Protestant; has
no objection to go in the country ; has the best of City
reference. Address JAMES, Union-square Post-office,
No. 831 Broadway.

A~
S WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION, BT A
respectable man, as waiter in a private family; has

the best references from last employer, comer 61h-av. and
17tb-st. Can be seen at No. 1:9 West 19th-8t., basement.
J. M.C.

AS WAITER.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTA-
ble young man. a situation as waiter in a private fam-

ily ; no objection to town or country ; good City refer.^

ence given. Can be seen at Morris' grocery store, corner
ofl2th-st. and University-place.

S . W^AITER. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waiter, by a Protestant that understands his busi-

ness ; iio objection to town or country. Can be seen at
his present employer's. No, 48 West '2&th-st.

ANTED BY A MARRIED MAN (WHO HAS
had some years of experience in the "be-st hospitals,

sane and insane) a situation as an attendant to a gentle-
man of ill health. Address E. D., Box No. 197, Tintet
OflSce.

A YOUNG MAN OF 84 YEARS, WHO
speaks French, i.nglish. Spanish and Italian, wishes

to go to Europe with a family; he can give the best rec-
ommendations. Apply for two days at No. 51 6th-av.

JIELPJWANTOD^
A CHA3IBER.>IAII>. WANTED, A PROTES-

tant young woman to do chauiberwork and assist in
the washing. Apply at No- 4S West llth-st., before 12
o'clock.

bRr>f:>IER. WANTED, A GOOD DRUM-
mer, for the V, S. steamer Maisachuseits. Apply on

board, at the Navy-yard.

GUOOM. WANTED, AN ENGLISH OR
Scotch groom : raur^t be a Protestant. Apply to GEO.

MURRAY. No. 33 Eaat 13th-Bt.

ANURSE. WANTED. A NiRSE FOR AN IN-
fant, a competent English nurse, with good recom-

mcp.datiuDs. Apply at No. 145 Uadison-av.t between 8
and 9 A. M.

A !?Ar.ES>fAN. WANTED. AS SALESMAN",
xlan active biuinesi nian who is thoroughly ac4:)uainted
with the butter and cheese busiuess, and can infiueoce

consij^nmentsof same. Address, vith reference, J. T. C.,
Box No. 3,651 Post-office.

A !AI.Efcl:HAN. WANTED, A SALESMAN IN
a wholesale dry goods store. One acquainted with

the cash trade prei'erred. Address Box 751, Post-office.

ANTED A YOL'NO MAN IN THE METAL
business; must be a good bookkeeper. Address Box

No. i.suPost-oflice.

PTjATE
printers WANTED-APPLY TO

the Natioriitl Bank Note Comr:iny. No. 1 Wall-st ,

New-York, with referencs aa to character and abiNty.

DAMS' PRESS Fi>R8 WANTED,
at No. 50 Greene-st.
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AwOloneu iid 8tott Broker.

[VaUn B UiM. Bonds.
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<E*: innTED STATH8 BOTIBa.
1 S.M TBBAaCRT MOTJt

AMSBICAll OLD

BiDkaa (nd Dealan hi Sacarttles.
*" -

'in(.tiiiiaeTrau-it..irv-Tork.
aauMaiMta'i Taeia*rs and Dratts Mlleeud cbeapiT

^^M expadMoaalr, utruacad span or boosht at the UgU-
kttwttm.

WnCBOVTBE
tnSIIKAMCB COMPANY

OF NBtV-YORK.

'Aiu?^ia'5J-|?.t5T5i of

rr a. fclvRlbHTOX HATTEK1.EE Sw j.

TSKlII>irK & CO..

SfcffelSKlflSTEPS' CHECKS OM WASHINGTON.

"ai per cent. Tiro-jr Tra"uy andDmi Notet for

4ittie tor lale.

rr M. C. MOBOAN
(Late pf the rm e( WImIuw. I^nier ft Co..)

STOCK, BOND AND NOTE BROKER.^
Ko. 1 HanoTer-rt., (neapWaU,) New-\ork.

CaJtadStateaSecuritteaoralldisKS boachtaad aold.

RetiaMe isTMtinesU made fcr Kauta.

BSOWM BROVHBBJi dc CO..
MO. w wAUj-n..

CAMKXSCIAL AND TBAVELEBS' CBEDTTB
TroB nas i this cocntbt

AMP ABROAD
rpns BBCBITBB OF THE CLBVEIiAND
1 AND FimBDBGH KAILBOAD COMPA> V jives

dMttattliaaetaof the Compaay are in bis haiid^,

oUaet to tba direetleD of the Uoltcd Statei Court for the

JKgflfeen Dtatifct of OUo ; that bj the order of the Court

saparttaiof theeamfnsa of the road can be appIieU to

hasaynntCf Bjof the muccored Indebtednciu of th

Catnpaar. Antheaamiogi, flr piiu openuing ex-

jiiaiwi. ilit and mortgase iaterest. will be apoucu to the

SrlaclP^ ^f thoiC debts, which arc due aiij secured,

aaMOntfas at the present time to about amijlinn ofdollars-

Ttw aocnied interest on the three old mort.^agca hxs all

taail prorMed for from the earnings of ttie ri<^. and the

Beat ralmM to be paid is on the funded d:bt mort^afe
Koada (alTeii ha exchange for the unsecured inHebcedne:M>

> the utdF( July. lsi- 7he holders of the Itiver

Uoe BondaTlnooiBa Bonds, Olrldend Bonds and Bills

Famb(,trlio kaTS not ret accepted the terms of com-
kioMisa atfnrad thera with the approvul of the luited
Statin Court are notified to exchange their bonds and
taa teftg* the h day of June. iK'Aor tLcy will not

ftaaotitladfeonceJTe any portion of the earnings of the

lateiest wiU be said only to those who accept the

Tha new hmidacao be obtained is exchange for any nn-

aaciiifil indebtsdneis at tha olBce of the Compan; in

CInalaod. or at No. ai WiUiam-st., New-York VUr, of

"j"<.Di. .

J j^ MccnLLOUGH. Receiver.

BB TOBKIiJH BATH CO.MPANY.-I!f
iniH"tii1f wUb the wishas ot the public, the shares of

ika TttrUih Bath Company have been reduced to $1<J

4Hak. . TiMas, hawarer, sabseribinK for fire sh;tres. or to

ithaaBaontol VO, will, beaidea the regular dirideods,

*ley tha Bn*ilee of a tree ticket, available once in ever;
saanttsi^hMi aaaranlees twelve percent, on the in-

'

flahaeriitiaBi ta the Stock of the TtTRKISH BATH
>OOKPAjrr, will DOW be received at the olBces of the ibl-

Virlaa >Mmala: Bvenmg Post, BxprM; Jotu-nal of
aummtrce, Itau* Tritunt^World, Vanity Fair, and at

JUmn. Applaby's, No. 133 Water-st.

TheMlowioc gantlamen eompoM the Board of Direc-

A.W.Bndfcnl, LL.D., Talentina Kott, U. D.,

CoBaa Bryant, Ssq John Ordronaox, U. D.San-~ "- "* "
Itary ComminioD,

3. S. Thayer. Keu.,
Eon. Darnel F: Tienann,

Otf.
W. Owlcht, LL.D..
C<d. Lnwidiool.

C. Oad&nr Oasther Esq., JohnTorrey, M. C.
Charles Saam, U>J>.. Pica. Wm. H. Van Buren. it. D.,

OaUCoPMe^ Saotlary Commission.
> C. OSCaKTAN. Saeretary and General Manager.
< K.B^-Ur. OSCANTANcanbeseenattheUfflcsofthe
TmHf Fair, No. US Nassao^^t., or at No. 37 Lafayotte-

Orvioi Of THE AJCX3ic.t:f Guano Coxpaht,
No. W WlLLIAM-ST.

Niw-Yox, ilay 14, 1862")
AT THB ANNCAl. EbECTIoX OF THE
AUUUCAN GUANO CGMrANT.held th!8day,the
ftllaa iiig ganUanan were elected Trustees for the ensuing
Year :C a. Marshall, Wm. H.Webb. Hobart Ford.
9. K. Stanford, James T. danford, Thos. U. Shepard.
Adam atodart, D. P. Griflich. lioward JUtlier,

At a 3ubse*aent meeting of the Trustees, C. 3. Marshall

vas ananimouslv reelected PresidcnC of the Compan.T,
B. D. Stanford Vice-President, and Howard Hather iiec-

>ary nnd Treasurer.

0?

NS

JARIO BANHH[tECIVRS NOTICE.
'^iBpaxvoanceof aoHlterof tlie f^upreme Court of the

ofV*y-yorks notice is hereby ^iven to all pcrsor^.
ndeorpontioDS, boidinsorclaimiDfraoj ot ihe cir-

issDotesof the for^r Onturio Uack. 'aL Cauaudal-
..^>oraf the Ontario Kranch Eiink.'M ITtica,, that ti'-'y

AnTaqniradtcpTeaent the same for puvment at my office,

JathCity of Uliciitonorbeforc tlic 1st day of I ulv next ;

4Wd that m deOnlt of so doin the said notes will not be

,9ftid.
Dai, a, Unc*. Ma,

15,^86?.^^ ^ WETMOBK.
Receiver of the Ontario Bank.

Orriox ov tub Milwahsxe asi> Minsbsota Rail-i
0A CoMPiNT. MiiWAVKiI, .^pril 21, \rei. i

JOTICE 1 UBKEBY eiVK>,THATTHE
. irccnlar annual meeting of the stocMhol'itrs of the

Milwaukee and Minnesota Railroad Coirpanjr. for the
aleetion ef Diiecton of said Company, will be held, on

WEDNESDAY, the 2f.th day of .May. IWA at 10 o'clock,

ia the forenoon of that day. at tbe office of said Curapany,
fa tha Passenger D^pOt Bui!dinc, in the City of Uil-

wnukee. By order of the Board of Directors.' DWIGHT W. KEYES, Secretary.

OmcB o TBI P :fic Maii Steamshiv Co.. i

No. M Wall-.=t., New-York, May 13, 182. i

1\TOTICB IS HKBEBY OIVEN THAT
J.^ tbBoanl at Directors have, this day, declared a dir-

Mted af ft*a (S] per cent, out of the net carnini,- of the

laM ttraa BaBtha, payable at the office of the Company on
jrjUDAT, 23d Inst.

Tha tnnaiar books will close on IBtb inst., and reopen
aftflKhiaat. By order of the Board.'

THEO. T. JOHNBON. SacraUry.

^ Omaiwm Illcwo Cziitkal Bausoab Co., >
* Hw-yoa. May 8, 1M2. J

THBAimVAIrMEETINCi
OF THE SHAKE-

haMnri ofthe IlUnais Central BaBroad Company, for

th*toctianarDiietariandtbe transaction of any othcf
hariaeaa. win beheld at the office of the Company, in the
Oiar at Chicago, on WEDNESDAY, May 2f , 18A at 10>><

o'alMk A. M. The tiausfcr books will be closed on the
MthaC May, and reopened on the 2d of June.

^ '

V. M. PHILLIPS, Secretary.

Mgw-T*BXaa Nbv-Bavxs Baiuioss CaupsHT.-t
Conciaf4tb-av. and37tb-st., >

TMAc B'g Otwcb, May M, IMZ. J

A BinOBKD OFTHBBB DOI.t.Ai< S FEB
fliinainhu'liwin ilnrUrrd tha capital stock of this

r-nangUatBaadafUitheSOth Inst. Thetrans-
lOXha elaaed ftom thia P.M. to that date. By

afan<i<a<Dtraetara. W. BBMIJKT, Tress.

AKVED-A LOAN OF lO.seo FOR THREE
npffgb at 10 par cant, on improved, unincumbered
rrpT. dtoated in I Salla and Bureau Counties, 111.,

_lk.Mwr vaiuation, fK,o(lo. Intarett will be paid
^aarlerlr or half yearly In New-York, if desired. For
Mttiaalaca addreas FoatIBcc Box No. 1 La Salle, T,a

Btfa Cmtr, 111. XeftrtoMeaers. Clayton E. Sweet and
JX. MfehoB. Wappinger'i Falls, Dntchew County, N. Y.

AnERI CAN
No. 6 WAU--BT.,

election for Direct-
.-_ at the office of the Com-

_ Inst. Polls open from 12 M.
B. W. BLKECKEB, Sec y.

^

/yyFICB.OF THB ?OIlTH
V/riBK SfwraANCE company-:
nv-Ton, BtT (. 1M2. Tha annoal el

aMSM&aSnu!zirUlbeheld
"^

MT-oa MO?&AT, tkeaethlni

AtOkAn TOXOAN AT 9 FEB CENT. ON
#Dd.UUUBOin> AN lOBTOAGS.-Sooie tiAist

iSada are oAiad at thi* tow rate ta Invite extra security,
aa tha traatsa ezpactf to ha ahfant in Enrope fbr an indefl-

Bllapacisd. Prftdpalaanyaddnai B., eaiaof BoxNo.
a,<W Post-alHca.

DITUJEJIB^MANHATTAN
FIKE INSURANCE

COBPAKT, A Semi-auiuul Dividend of; Teu per
viBi. oaa *eev aaelared, payable on tne zd day oi jnne
Bttl, at tha office ot the Company, No. 6a Wall-st. The
Transfer books will be closed on the 2.1111 inat. By order
af thaBoard. ANDBEW J. SMITH, Sac'y.

HI ^n (\(\(\ '"O LOAN ON BOND AND
--vVr.VFWiaortgac'; on first riase City or country

Eropertj. li;qaite of WM. H. F.OSB or RIDLKT
WATTS, at tne i.raoth oRce of Liverpool and London
iBgnraacaCompanjf, y.j. ;o Brcadwoy, New- York.

F?i

!?SfS; *5?^* wlyStr eommenoiaff Oft thft U*dj
^'i&SS^* >? din on te 30Ur June, l6.

,

^^MBtfia4V'ntjiibregmu*t^ of good aa^t^*>od"W the markM affordi ; aod eack article muft ht of-

m^fttrkarttMyottad.
^SS^ >^^ uprored laourttj wiU be required in oi-
nuftba eMauted amoaDt of the oootraot, and tveoty per

ovi^UB In addition will be withbeU from the amounUf
Aacfapumenfc to be made, aa eollateral aeeocitjr fbr the
due pflHbrmaiKe of tie contract which will on no account
oefald mntil it is fullj- complied with. Payment to be

. inatU inocrtffloatca of uidebtodceAS or in Treasury noMe,
atUiieoptloiiof tbeOoTernmene. ,. , . ,

Every oflter made most be aeeompanled i,(\jairectd m
tW aet of ConsTeea mkin>r appropriation for the naral
erTlce for IM-7. approred lah Augost. 1*46,) by a writ-

ten grearHnty. fif^netl by one or more rcaponsible jiertons,
to the effect tiiat he or they undertake that the bidder or
bidders will, if hii or their bid be acceyte*!. eiiter into as
obligation within five days, witb good and Buffloientiure-

ties, to roruljh the arUclae proposed.
No proponal vriil beconiidered aalam aoeoapaDted bj

audi guaranty.

COAIi.

WriUen proposals will be receired until Ibe ailh inst.,
far the delivery on tbe north wharf at West Point. N. i'.,
of thr following quantities and (oalitiea oC WhiidAah
Com), uleao :

6U0 COBS (3,o lbs. per too) Loooat Uountain, ateaubvat
size.

Also.
7S0 tons (a.3401hfl. per ton> etrff aize.
TOO tons (2,210 lbs. per ton) store aixe,

of eiCQor Bearer Jifonntain, Xtuck Mour.rala or Baltimore
Veia. Wjominff
Price of ('.cha'atcdsar^trately.
Coplciale delivered from the SchuylklU. Lehigh and

TTyomiDjf district* at the West Toint wharf from canHl
hcMA Tiiiit'h receive it at the mines. withoutbr':aking bulk,
r:^ the .'=!rl.ui Ikijl and Uelawar'^ a^J Knritan Canals.
More ttiau the ordinary iaci!itH?. for tinloaJlDC will be

fumi.= hed. The coal to be dtliv-Tad between tne Ist of
Jane un-l the 2Jth of Auvufl''-next.

KDWABW C. BOYNTt>N.
f 'a^'tain and Quarteagaaster Military Academy.

Wr-i Point, K- Y..lMayTr>^C2.

Office op tke ^tbe^bt Comuisi^ioxbr, >

No. 39 rarW-i'ow, TliAes Building. New-V(;rk. {

TO CONTRACTORS. PROPOSALS r>rc[.o?En
in a sealed enTelope, iodor^^ with the title of the

work, and with tlie name of the bidder writtou theriion,
win be received at thif office, until n^ P. M.,of KRI-
DAY,May 3iMa62. foreachof the foUowtng warty, viz.:

Flagginj; and reftafrginK the eidewaikn in Thlrty-sevcath-
itreet. between M^iUiscuand Lexiii^tiu avenues, and in
Fourih-avenue, between Thirty-lifth and Thirty-eighth
streets ; regulating and grading Fort^-fonrth-street, from
the First to the Third avenue; repairing and regbzin^
tbi^ public tamps lor one yearj furiiih!iif{ one thouMnu
fire hundred gas lamps; buildjng two Dcxs;L;;tmf.ro-'_-n-
gines. for iiose Conipany No. ^* and EnfE'ne. UouiiKtoy
No. 9 ; buildiag new h.ind-en;;ine fur ^Engiue CL^mv^iiyNo. 9 ; buildiag new h.ind-en;;ine fur Engiue CL^mv^i';
No. 35: biiilding tvro new terdcrj ffr lue of Kntiu
Companies Nod.42iinu '; builoiiig new tiit<-k forlttt':!

and I.a*l'ter Comi'apy No. G: building ufw ',1,5? carriags
for Hose Company No. 4

;
building new hoiiHts for each

of the following Conu-anie.". viz.: Engine CVv.iipauy No.
*<, lXo?ir Company No. 30. H-jok and Ladder Compiny No.
]<*, and IIot>^' Company No. 1 ; alterations ami additions
to house of Ilo-Je ' onipany No- ZZ : repairln*.' I'ier No. 'i'S

Nortii Ilivet, iind fiiruishing aS:aDd of Colors for the
Eisht:i R/';:imei:t, New-York Slate Militia.

Proposal;' imisthe directed to the Street Comiuidsioner.
who feserrci* the rijjht to rej*'ct all tbe eitimutci uS\;re I if

he deems k for tl^e iuti:reatof the Corporalien Bidders
are required to writu out, ti.e amount of their bids, in ad-
UiticD to insrrtiiig the same in f.gures. Blank iomia of

pro^v^Is, together with thespecifii.-At!OnaLd agrL-^;mcnt8.
can be obtain :'i iit this office.

rated. Sirte; Ueparrmcnt, New-York, May 1^, 1?62,

jjJHKPHLRu K. KNAPP. Ŝtreet Commi^=ioiier.

DsriTT Ql?.\:iTBRiIASTta-Ga3iER\L'e OfHICE.)
Vhiladilphi.^, May 20, l?ti:i. -I

PROPOS.\L.
WILL BE KEC'EIV I> AT

this olSce on TCESnAY.27th day of May,TrESDAT.
Junes, an.l TUKSUAY, Jupe M. at 12 o'clock Mjforthe
delivery 01 (L'iiK)) one thousand caTalry horses in- this

city for the use cf the array ; delireries to commence
immediately alter the contracts are awarded, on the above
dates, and the whole nunler contracted f'-r to be de-
liTcred inHfteen days fromtimeof awarding suchcoa-
tmctf . The horses must b; sound and free from blemish,
not less than (155 fifteen hacdshigh, and not 1c:j3 than Ct)

si:; years old, nor more than nine, and well trained. No
iaare!twill betaken. No bide will be received from any
one person for more than [loO) one hundred horg"R. and no
bids will b& entertaiucd.UBJeas th^, bidder or hi-- agent is

fireseut
at I'^ning tlie proposals, end v-'ho will immediate-

y give aecuriiy for the faithful periormance of the con-
tract. The horoes to be subject to inspection, and all

horse? unfit for cavalry service will be rejected. Proi)os;iis

aocoffiparied bythenamesof proposed sureties, whowill
he required 10 give a bond for tne faithful execution o!" the
contract : to be marked. **

Proposals for Cavalry Horfiea,
'

addressed to Liiifiued.J A. BOlc 1>.

Capt. and A. 0- M-

PEOPO!!'ALi?
FOR THE SPPPLY OF

fresh beef for ue of Vnited States troops stationed at

>ort Columbus. New-York harbor, for one year.com-
rcencing 1st June. 1m>2, will berecuived at the office of the
A. A. C. S.. Port Columbus. New-York harbor, until la

o'clock M. on the 'iU^. insl. The beef to be of the h est

quality, in equal proportion? of fore and hind quarters,
(necks and "hants rxc:udod.)and to badeliversd at I'ort

Columlius at siich timea and in each quantities as m:\y be
reqnirt'J. Two set crl'.ie? of $r.,i;00e:ich will be required
for fhe faithful fulfilment of the contract. Propof=a!s wilt

b addressed to First Lieut. B. U. Chiids,.Si.x:th Iiifai^try,

ofliccof A. A. C. .*^.. tort ColuaibUJ, New-York l.-tr!,.or,

anil to indorised
"
Proix^sals for the surply rfi-'resh B<'cr.*'

The underaigred reserves the right to rejfcct any or .til

Lids which he deems extravagant or on doubrful se^uri-

i\ts B. B.cmLDS.
First Lieutenant. Siithlnfatitry. A. A. C S.

rs^O CONTBACTOKS. SEPARATK !-'2^Lr.[>

1 pior 'sals-eavi-imiuricd with the titlo of the work lor

^hich iJ'C bid miy tie ofTorrd. will I'e rpceive i at this

office until 1? oV'cck M.. of FRIDAY, M.ay:^^^l^il^ i-r

the con?tri>--tlf.n of Sewers in the following streetd. to wit :

Thlr^v-High^h-strcet.from Seconfl-avenuet.i Kast RIvlm-
Firs' -avenue, bi;twe*!n i-'ifte-n.hap'l Si.\'t''-iifh street .=

;

Sevet.th-r.venue- from Thirty-th:rd to Ihirty-itmrlu-
str-j^ct ; and

(. herrj'-street, fr*.m Jackson-street to No. 4Ct Cherry-
Btreel.
iJlauk forms foi bid!"- and all necesisary i;.f"rm-

a'.iuo can be obtained on application to the CoiitraffClerk
at a.is 3!':e. TlinliAS S rKPHK.N't^.-i CrUm

THnS. Y. TAPPEN, > A(:aetiu.:t
A. \V. OP.AVKN. 3 Bonvd.

OrrtcB Cboto> .\qi EDOcrDBPAEryENT.May 17, 1"*.'.

Ofpicb op rnii Ckotos Aqueduct DzpArTUENT. )

New-Yo^K, May 17, 1862. J

TO TRON roV>DERi3.-SEALED PROPO-
s:il8. indorsed *' rronosal*' for Sto'^-Cocks nf,i Hy-

drants," will be re'''>5ved iit this office, until 1- oclucit M.
of Wednesday. May 2<. ISiri.

For the supply of twelve-inch, six-inch and four-Inch

Stop-vrtijiB : end
Of Fire- Hydrants for the u^eoftlila Department.
Specii^:;ttjoBS for the fame, and blank fornu for the

proposaU, and all necessary information, can be obtained
on aprlication te tht Contract Clerk, at thi off te.

*^* THOMAS STKPIiKNS,
THOMAS B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Croton AqnedU't Board.

Opficb Cboton Aqubdcct Dkpaetmxnt,>
May 13, 1362. )

TO CONTHACTORS. SRALED PKOi'OSAI.S
(indorsed

*'
Proposals for Receiving Basins, fcc.,") will

Iw received at thie office rutil Monday, May 'i*;, asoi, at 12

o'clock M.. atwhich hour tbe bids wUl be opened.
For the construction of ceruiln Reieiving Biislns and

Culver's, made necessary by the grading t,r ChuinbLrb-
street and James-Slip, between Clmtham-otreet and Ea.:t

For further information Rry*ly to the Contract CicrV i:t

this office. TUOMAr SlEI'HENy,^ Crof.^n
TilO^'. B, TAPPEN, >A.i'.itunct""

} \U
'

A. W. CRAVEN, Board.

OPFKB or AfeSiaTAKT Qt.A^TEBllASTEK. C S A., >

No. 25 MBRCi;ft-6T.. New- York Citv, May 2o, l^T^C. j

TUE CNIIERHIU>KI> DEf!*IRES TO TLR-
CnASK.fortheserriceof the United Stales, fifteen

hundred (1.600) cavalry hur*es: the horses to be at least

ix, and nnder nine yean of age. from 15 to W,t hands
high, and sound in all re?pectB Mares cxclnded. The
horses to be exhlLdted for inspection at such place or

Xlat^sas may be designated by the undersigned, and the

purchase vl them to eommence within ueven Jl) days from
date. Any iufc-rmafion as to p^ace of in^pc-tion, sc, can
be cKfcintdai the office of the undersigned.

HENRY C. nODGES,
Captain And Asiis'aut Quartermaster C ?. Army.

ABMT C1.<'TU1NQ ANli EuflPAOE OPFICE. Twfl FTH )

ANJ- OlR^ni' 'i':'-. P-'ItAyEI-PniA. Ma.V VS, Ifcb-'. J

PR0P08A1-H.
i'ROPO.-iAI.S ^.'i',L BE KE-

ceivd at this offcce until dATCRl' AY, the 2,!hin8t..
atl2o*clock M., to furni^h Ihir'y 'bousaml ,'20,0'i0) FlaLnel
Back Coatflor Plouses, unlineo, of t^e urir.j' pattern, to be
made of any standard dadi^o blue >o<>l, dyed,) tuilled
flar.nti, w:i^hint' five ounces to the \-sird of twerity-sevc-n
Jrcnes, subject to fh* usual losct'.i-.n. Proposals will

state how S'.'on the sack --oata can be dfriivired, as '.Ley are
wanted at tbe earliest pctiitle time,

. C.H.CR;'?SMAN,
Dy. y. M.iJen:, U. S. A.

Bids for any portion of iht aV-uvc will hereoeived.

NOTICE.
PROPOSALS WILL BE HKCKIVED

at the oflice of the Chit-f Clerk of the Metropolitan
I*olice. until the 5ih day of June next, for the de'-ivcry of

one thousand tonsofcoaLof two hnmTredaod twenty-four

poncd-i each, fcr tiie u??e of the D<Vi"tr.irnt. Hpecifica-

tions to be examined at the office ol the Chief Cierk, No.
413 Rroome-st. -S C HA WLLY. Chief Clerk.

;^Vv

PACIFIC BANK-NtvV.YOKiC. MAY 13, lif62.-
-Hie Board oX Dus-tors have tL:. daj declared a. divi-

desdofflve C^) peTcer^..pay...,i,. en an-i af(.- the Ist dav
f June. The transiw books will be clos-a trom the 2uth
im^ to tha iBt proximo. i- faUc:.. Caahier.

'B SAI^K-FIRST MORT'iAGiC SACrtAHt- \To
rita(FWprceiit. Kaaroitd Bond* ;: ate rert p v^rjV
i-URUjia this City. Apply to CEO. 1. M. D.' m'-'

LADIBS*
HOMX FOR SICK.AND WOUNDLh

30LD1SP.S. The Board of DirecjorB beg leav^toit.
ilrd their friends and the pabUe of thtt urgent nectsii,<:<

of nan than lOO sick and wounded soldiers new unuer
their care. They are daily expecting large accession*.
Maaej, flann::! and plain coUoa shirts, canton-llaoccl
drawers, pintaloocs, FUnners, and calico gown*, are very
"?Uw nee<lod. Provisions, delh Mies, wines and liquors,

**,^t'haikriiljy rscelTM at the "Heme," corner of
LerSBgtoa-av. ^^rd ^?it-st. AMariiclei^ aent to the Ac^ri-
??f j^?o ^'" * *'"n''T Ru(is<-a and Jay uts., and Nos.m and g*a Broadwa y, xy ill b^ ^eat free of charge.

IK5l2?.:Sy. ^AXHE.-A LARGE iAoN
imtSJ'-Mi K ^**7* '^^"i ***' ^^-^ la *'feet or more.

TVOtI^E^^I^E AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
i\ goods manufactured by THE UNION INDIA-RUB-
BER COMPANY will le renfcved. on the first cf ilay

U. iron. .NO.
^3I-'BER1j-.|T.^to No.^.a P>r^.^pjgc..

\A7ILLIAM O. GREENE, LATE OF CHAM-
T lie-,t . would respectfully Inform hla friends and

til. i.i.l.iic generallj, tba: be bu removed toN. 43 Wnlk-
r-st., ceJir tJroadWMT. N- Y,

E-HOVAt.-DANIEL LORD, PANIEL D. LORD,
nKNK-TDAT & GEORGE D. V. LORD, hare re-

riov',-1 1 N'oi. 46 and 47 Exchange-place.

^^m>^

flAKBLE WORKS.
(^lAKiJl^t.
Xll.iIAi,LiLL YAi;l :;-

'..iANTKL8,'"AT
'

KliABBRM
-Ai;!:; No. 5. Ist-av., near SJ-scani

J*j. i-JLaut 1 '.h :t,. ;.- ir od-av. Sold at aitonijllinKly
luw uri.v^i i(, 6UU tht tiaios. Mantels put up in any part
of thecjan*T-y.

SHOW CA.RES

^UH;*ttivi*t i'***. 1 '- Ch:tlhli-i -..'. A ,'. f ;;i'} oi 3111JW caiS"
HOW OASkS -1^ - -

iax%^itn. No. l".:i Ch:tlhii-- T-.n'i of ah^wcaaet

v.-.^:^>Xi^^:

P. F. jp^ ^^ r^
PKABOT'S FATSKT fJI^ PIFK.

Aotatlretir nov Isrwtion. reoeaU^ patasUdfiir^IlM
eonyenlentand peiftet appUeatiaaof caratlTe..aMMre
and hibrloatizig ointments, insarinar s complet rare of
tUfl moatatabbom and painful of audlieueB. Itlstfin-'
ptelaBljaad effaoUre. for tbe uae of satienti ttnm-
aalTM, caasing BoiUier irrltattod w pain. Kerer gate oat
of order. Can be oarried la the pocket, charged with saf-
flolent ointment for several applications, a fbct of muob
ooDseqaeace to TSArsi^na. It pr;:Tonuall wastoofoinb-
meat. It is the most perfect fUdtrumcMit ever {H^sented to
the public for the purpose* for which tt is Intended. It
has met with the appi-oTal of every physician to whom it
baa beon labmltted.
Can be had of all droj^v^ta.

TH0MA6 W. BEACH, Sole A^Mt,
Ko. 36 Beekmau.cornerof WiUiaui-at.. New Vork

TUlKSEMAi: PKOTECTED BY PATENT OV-
flco.Seaiof (ircatlJriUln.Ecole de Pharmacift. Phar-

maciende Paris and Jmiwrial Coliegeof Aledicino, Vieana.
Tulk.dh,M.U( No. 1 fcffectually removes general and

local debility, premature decay. All physical iuipedi-
nmatsrmDitJx like msKio before its iufluenco, thus reoder-

iJ^ltinvaJQubUs to those about 4>6iax mairiod; even ^lo

^'u?V^'^^^*^'^ ^''=' inngorating powers are astouiahiua.iKlhSEMAK No. 2 Has superior propertici in thoiecaM where Crvpaiva or Cubebjis usually administered.
TKILKEmAK No. 3 Kutirely eradicates all impurltici

from the Sj-btftn ; ii most excellent in secondary pvmp
toms, thusobTiatingthe uoccfcaltyof mercury, or any other
deleLeriouK inj^rodiunte.
Trie.icmur No^. 1, 2 au.)^, being in the form ofan agreo<

ab)e lozefuge. Done np in tin cases, and divided into sep-
arate do:it.-i as adminisLi;red by Vaipeau, l.ai:emon,d, Ucw,
Riuord, ice. SIukIo cases of each nuinber, $3; four ud3'^
la one, *9: or iv. ^21 cases, thereby saving iS.
To behlwholeSflla and retail from Dr. H. A. BAH-

BOW, No. IWBlecckcr-st., (four doors from Maedongal-
at.,) New-rork, sold al.sobv VVcIii 4^ Co.. Ko. 115 Frank-
lin-st.. New-York, and T. Vvorthington, No. 206 Fultoa-
at., Ei-joklin.
Dr. i;AP,KOW may beconfidentiilly copJu'.Eed,ui usual,

from 11 tlU2, and rrum 4 (ill s o'clock, at N'j. i;lI)iot:cLfcr-
at.,fonr dc/or^ fr-iTri M:>cJr.'i<j.i.st.,>-cw-V. .a.

PRiVATK~T>I?sKASi:;S CiTicTfo 4N 1'iiK
8hoitet possible titne, by l>r. \V,".i;i' , UD., No- i'l

l.ight-st., near 4. iiii.il. wiiluul the ii*t- c! IiMTcury, W ks
of lime or chanK'' f>f diet. 0i-. W AJii,'. ir"i.i the h.>^;-ii.iU
of Ixiiidou. I'diis a:iit L^dinbt-r^h, ii tLie iliacov.rer of Lhe
only cf-Ttain and rtlifib'.c rem-jdiea for dfiCii.ei of a pii-
vaty character. My h-.'^ .-fpeciai experience in tin-* inurh-
neKlectedbrancli ofniedif-al s-'ien'-e he Is enabled tuKU^ir-
aiitee a cure in the mop^ cumplicated o^ises. Uecent cksos
of(Tonorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance from buBiu('3.i. Hccundurv
Eypialij thel;iit veaiige crddic.ited with.-at th use of
Meicui-y. luvolunt;tr.v eiuiiMous tttoi)p6d in a short time.
Suilei era from imj^lency, or Joss of sexual puwer, re-
stored tofull vi^or in a few weeks. Gleet o;- GoQi.trrh;a of
lonsstaading, wh.re ail interiial remedies have failed,
permanently and speedily cared by a new treatment.
Perii'jns at adlst;'.nce,iaiim;^ to receive prompt treatment
eisH-here, may j,(?t a fierninnent care ei.cct'ju by v^ritinff
a foil diiigaoiis Hi' their case, aUdrtsaed to I'r. SVAKif S
CO., No. iJ LaiKht-Kt.

((]\KW MkT>: C.AL IJOOk. DU. BOSTWlCK^
ii Work on c>erairal l>).''easos. Hints B?foro and Alter

Marriage, Nervous Debility and Impotencj, is te:ore n?,
and W!* do not htslrii'e tj say it is witliout exception the
most truthful and udcfui nortt of ihe kind ever fublishel,
end it will be h.';i)L-d by the proftj-.-iion a^ well as the public
as a iiieat hencfac'or to mankiud. Quackerj is here cx-
po.-^ed.and thj truth t^ld. 1: sliould be in every family,
and in the hands of evei-y youn^'j man and woman in the
land

"
iiostnn M/'dira! un i i^T.-gicai Jwirna'..

Mail-^d by E.Warner, No. 1 ve^ey-sC: Godfrey's. No-
831 iiroidway, and by Dr. B., at his o.Tice. No 'ij i-Mh-ar.,
s'-vdoord H'eat of Broadway, n-here Dr. B. will continue
Ihe (iriu;tii.eof medirinc and surgery. I'rice $1. Ali in-
tcri-ievrs c-niid'nLial.

iJu,S'^ c'lTuiT. ra. po\vi:rs. successfully
coDfiu'telwitu Dr. Wakd, No. U Lnl^hi-'t. Hegiv-.-s

advice free, and tuaraoteea an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Ur. POWERS' surespo-
Cit^c renicJies fi.r gyphiHtic. mercurial and ali Llherdcli
cate di-:Pse9 ; for certainty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of dhwase, nothing besides can positively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POVV-
KRS' Essence of Life r&jtores the vi?or of youth in four
weeiiB. Thi3 marvelous agent restores manhood to the
F.ost sha'tred constitutions. Office Nb. 12 Laipht-st.
Dr. POWKKri' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Thoe who have us;;d them are never without
tnem. Price, $1 per dozen ; mailed fve on receipt of the
price. Address I)r. POWERS. No. 12 Laiaht-st.

DK.CH>BBKT'T,
>iEMBEK OF THK N. Y.

University, (Medical College,) a-jd Royal College of

Sur^c. in.", London, had rtmoTed from No. 19 Uuane-st.,
tohis presout very co.iveiiicnt suite of cflices at >"o. ^J
Ceutri.-3t., between Chariibcra and Readt- sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at So. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the morft honorable conudence on al! dis-
eases atltictin^ the urinary orpana; thirly yoari in his

present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pit:il3of this City.) enable him to guarantee a cure in
evtry c-''e uudertuiten. or make no charge. Slricturet* of
the urethra, impoteocy, seminal wcaki'pssea, &,c., treatc 1

on the most 8ciei:lifio punciples. N, li. As a proof of
Dr. C.'a qualincationz. he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be scon in his oUice.

13IPOiiTAIST
TO TUK 7>l.V&Ull^D AND

IHOSK AitOUTTO BE MAURIKiJ.-'i)T. A. M. MAU-
EICEAU, Professor cf Diseases of Women, has just ^lub-
i=.ihcd the 160th edition of tbe valuable book, entitled
-THE MARRIED WOMAN'bl PRIVATE MEDICAL
CO.MPANii tN, ""strictly intended f^^r those whose houlth
orcircnmitances forbid a too rapid increase of li'Jiily.

Price *1. Sold at his office. No. 12i Liberty-st-, ^Q'<ir-

YorK : or Ciiu be sent by mail, free of postiije. to any part
of the C:.itc<i Stiitt^and Canada, by iccloiing$l, and ad-
dressinb' i-'"'^.\' No. 1.221- ^ew-York City. For sale by H.
RICHAUDSOX, <At No. 1 Vescy-Ht., (Astor riouse.) and
No. \y Ann-Pt.: FKUFUHEN & CO.. 13 Couit-s:.. Bjstoa.

jLTANDPAilJOLotJi- OF THE ORGANS OF OEXKR-
ATiOX.-Rr C. D. H.A.MtiONP, M. D.. formerly Pro:ePsor
of Spcc:ul Anatomy, i:c., in tiic Syracuse Medical Col-

lege, New-Vork. Revised EdiEiua. Price i nmiled.
Tiiuse -.Yho have been diinpp.Tmted in tue use of so-
called '

Spt-oiSc' remedies fur the cure of Seminal WeiiL-
ness, 'tr.p jt"ncy, uud kindred comi-laiuts, would do well
to procure a copy of this Book, and read eijecially paiies
H ;. 114, li.-, and2(;4to -uy. To be hadoulyof E.WAR-
NER, Nu. I Ve^ey-st., New-York.

N~AG i'*0F ORAT11^DE.-20,000 CO"! ES
01 a meiHcal book for .trratuitOa.- circula.iija. by a suf-

fercr.wlio h;3 bean effectually cured of nerv<ius uebiliry,
loso of iiiBinory. Hnd dimt.c^H of ^i^h', resuLiog linii

e;trly erro.t.by toUowin:? Jie iustrucUons siveu in a liitd-

ical woik. c.ji'si icr:* i'. his Jutv.iii gi.itit'idv.- tj the rut-ir
and fov ih'i beuf"''tof c*^Q-t.unpl.ves ?.\i>\ n-r\'ous dUiicr.r,
to pLi:.'....h r!,ciat.Mn3 u.-.ed. He will, inc'*jK)ro, send tree
to at-y a.! JvcsJ, ou rccei!'!: of two ;t-r-::it 5'-iii ip-. a copy of

thewovi- toatniiiing every int'iM-m*ti:.u required, Ad-
uresi -.ot ^o. 5 7!> i'o^t-oifice. AHciuy, N. "^ .

PTiHp"ti>:f^,
plotchiYsTa^d aT.l kiu p-

TIONS of the skin, permanently curC't. in a f.-w dr.ya,

by scif^ntif.c' treatment ; remove the cau:!(' and the di?c;ise

will disappear, i-or ir^l 1 will guarantee a pcruisient cure,
by external application?. th:it vill le-i. e the nkinwiiha
healthy ;-!u^v, and with'mta ?car. AdJress. in fuii cout^-
rtence. ^tiiUriK th-; nature of theernpLion. it.. Pr- C.'iN-

FIEI.D. R'lJvn,
l.,J^

D'~U~l'0\YHi:?^
i!,:S.SliN(iK~OF J^il^iriiK-

sLorea^e viijo* of joutii in four daj P ; this m;'.r\el-

0U3 aKL*ii: vestor";, luanh' od to the ra,:* sii^*'eied con^ti-
tuiious: oPice No. 12 LaiRht-st, ; Dr. Powerr-' French Fre-
veuiivc an iinp.>ri'iut invention price reduced i;o $l per
(I>7.eii: mslird free on receipt of the money. Audre-^s
DR. PO\Vi^RS, No. 12 Lai-ht-st. ^

iiADACHK Ct KKD IN THICEi; ?irN-
I'TiCS. oi every ;uame. I'se Dr. R. 1.. Wcicotts

Inatantaueou^i Ueadache Anniiiilacor. Satistaction given
or moni-y refiindi-d. Fnce -j cents. ?olu by aK*;ntsJ gen-
erally. Depot No. no Chatham-8t.,

^j^'^f'^'^J^LGOTT

VyOTlf. F. DR. C. D. HAMMOND lACTacH*. t)F

i Tl"NERvt;rrf Di'jiMTY,'' icl hafcrelurnedlroni Europ'.-.

and niav be coniiuUed as heretoforr. at No. .^1 Ea?' i\x\\-

Pt., Jifth hou34 from MarMs*.n-aT , from 8 to 0, Ito 3. and
6 to !' evening.

cjoMiirniNu fok Vh:iiv jlaoV.-dk
r^ WARD'v Crciti Bcnefatt^'r. '1 he K'aeat jteriodical r-em-

tdy. iafatliblo for the im^nediale removal cf monthly ob-

structions. Office. No. Vi LalghL-ttj. nc^r Caoal.where Dr.

WARi) can be consulted contijcnrially. dy or evening. _

P"
~kiv\atk1;on.-?lL""tat'<on.-i'K. hcnter
has. fuv thirty years- coufintd h; attrtlxn to diseases

of a certain class, in which he h:? treated no les.-* than
fifiv thousoJid ewes, without an insu^nce of fjiiiure. His

Itreat ren^edy, ilCNTERS RED' DROP, cures certain

diseases, when regular treatment and all other remedies

fail; curci without dieting or restriction in the habits of

the patient cures without the disgusting and sickenint'
effects of nil other remedi^is ; cures in new cases in less

than six hours ; cures without the dreadful consequent
effects of n;ercury. but po5*e?ses the jcculiarly valuable

rroperty
of annihilating the rank and poisonous (aint that

he blood is sure to absorb, unless his remedy is used.

This is what he claims for it, and what no other will ac-

complish, its value in this respect has become bo well

known, that scientific men in every department of medi-
cal kncwledpe bttfin to appreciate it; for hardly a wtek

pa^es ;h:i.l he ia notccnsulttd by druKL'i't.- chemists and
phytic'an?- in rei^.ird to some pirifnl ra^ierit. who has ex-

hausted the whoie field of the laculty, and still the disease

W'll app'^ur. Ua popularity is so great, that there isaot a

quack dwtor in the City that has not attacked it : and
when they find their lies are nut so easily .swallowed,

they thot pretend that they ran make it It is $1 a vial,

andcatinot be obtained cenmce anywhere but at the old

office, No 5 Pivin:on-st. Book for 15 three-cent stamps,
30O page-i, 10<) colored illUElration"- The best work out.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
'

SOMETHING NEW.
' '

8PH.ING STYliE

"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"
WITH CORKCGATED AiLES.

PARKER,
BREWSTER & BALDWIN

EuTC tbe xiIai)iTe rllbt of Uie csmig*td
AXLE iitJX

For the l'&it*?d states, and are u^ingit upon all their car-

riages ^t VtlTkutcamost perfccttyaud r;duces friction

causing a cw'Tid^f to rue reuch iigbter.
Parties ;il cut t..- phK-e orUorE for eirhcr Road "Waffon

OT Park Carrlagw. are-inviteJ to examine our new style*.
i^'ACfliiiV, -Vo. 06 liast26th-!t., or
Rii'OSl'i'OUY. Vo T^ Broadway, corii'r of lMh-t.

HttKiSK!)
WANTKD.-A PAIR Or YOUKIi,

iounu ami kind. ]5>i haijd& Loriij, -with long tails,

that caage ti-ijelln r in thrstmfaiit**!*, iii a?<iutefcait aD't

withctit pulling. Address Mr. TUOSNIu:., Boi >o. 173

Trmrs Oflc.

OK SAIjB A BLACK SAULiLE TOXV, 14X
high, justSTeariold. warrar,l<-d lerfeit'y s-rUEi! and

fre from rice; Apply.at th- Irstitute KidinB .-chooi.

No. 116 Vet23d-t.,Bar6th-aY : prlc r-afoable.

W. WARNER, MAMFACTl KBR OK
.children's cairiagea o.' all dcauripuoaji, CiaenQclil,H

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

'rfS^ircOPART.-^'iiHIP HeWeTO^1 dieting uncler the nam* of WILI.IAVSON & WARO
Is thie day dieaolved by mntnal ooasent. Hie

Cj^alrs
oi

U.e aim will be settled by JAMKS. C), wlLLIAliaOH
Bawwir. Ujr l,W. J^S f; tS^

CilTFSBaiB OOPRT^-NBIiSM. SMITH, RI-

wtaantraaardMror tb* npnra* Ootufclo tba sbora-
vtMatatrutk^ l wlIlexPMe to Bale, oa tfae (Wdfj (

May, ma, at lo oWoak /. M.. at Mo. U< FinU ia th*
City of Nair-rark,bT PHILIP S. WILklNB, Aastiaa-
er, a lot of gold ami tUTOr vatchM, lot ot rabla*,Bi-

relda, ofala, aloer* baltoBi. lot of HOiale aud litcatoaa

'jowelr/.
Also, the folIoirlDr Dofcefl :

4 notas of Win. Uweo. dated 135 aD< ISM, for U6 tS,

$120, SXU, i'ZJi ii,
3 mitoa of Eng. KIchot, dated Uth Sptembcr, IBM, at 4,

t and a raonlju. Mo, $40, ia.
1 uota of Michot k Uro., dated leth Jaly, 1SJ7, at t

montha. Ibr tJM.
7 Dotea of Morse ft Voorbeei, dated 18Sf, Uf6,<itr$*l< M.

Snotr^ofWm H.ToIer,datdi7lhMay,UH,at<,5and
8 M-jnths, iitl;, *2>i,2lii.
iliMicsofC. H. Oanbert, dated Mth May, 186T,at t, 8

acd V iuunth>, ^Sil eaoh.
4not.!offiti.l wTPepper, dated I4tt Feb., Mta, at 8,

6, 9and la mouths, $6<'e'..oh.
a no'edof .lamea V, VHaiu, dated etU Jan., 18*9, at 1 and

Sytjaia. for;rA.H>and :Jkli-lyti.

il note* of P. MoCaffrav, dited Ist Not., 18W, at ,< and
7 munths, for ^fl.s 2o each.
a notes of Thos, Uavis, dated Ist Nor., 1657, at 6 monthi,

for tv^i and 417."i.

Ziiateaoflioaoh k. Benncll, dated 2lit June. lW7,att
and 7 moa'.bs, for ^-'Ta 2s cioli.

1 n'.te of K, Zcrsce * Co., dated rth April, 1859, at 6
SQonthf,ft>r ^167 ^;i.

1 not<. of H. S Baldwin, dated Ist ifr.y. 1^9, at 1 day,
for >;oM

1 note of Aud. J. VuJIer, dated Ist Keb., i'i", at 6moatha,
forJ45!'l.

1 note of M. R. Cha-.^b-rs, dated 17th May, 1650, at

1 iiolofa il Gaiiberl &Co dated 20th May, 1857, at
monlii.*, for $M1.

1 rn;e or ,1. W Warron, dated 2iith Jan.. I860, ati
months, for $36.
in' Us of It. Kolnra.O.-ited Julyand Sept, 1857, at 6

month.;, for :h2<ii> and Jl :j.

u uoiestir V. K o'ooKc. di.Ced Ulh Jan , 1858, atS and 4
m'ir.i:is.ror!Hj7 or.and t:iJ":<5.

3::..i.!<,i.lsTi.oii Ffnno ci'rre'l e^IJ J u:v. 13r>i. at 4. 6 and
C 1 o.'i' )

. for >--:.l'. i>2. .r, i"^ .7.
2 u^ie: or C'rankifn T^obcrt., dated April and May. 18Se,

at '. uiO'.iiw, lor t3.v. 11 and * ! 4 7.^.

2.,o!OHof 1''.. I' .'^ich .1, dB-cJ lilh Kep;., ls5S, at 5 and
7 r.i>irl..s. f-r ^ii.C.i ., .rl.

C ii'j'.ex.f \V. 0. Sm.in.djtci Hl'i April W57, at4, 9, 10,
11 and i'i raotiths, f^.r ^ oc. bl cich,

finoio.iof >i!.yarJ Oi!i ;i],d.;t?!l l.*is, f.>r fM 65, $55 85,

$75, } ::,. and ifi-il.

3nu'..(so:0 A. Harvey, dutetl IStli May, U5C,atC,12
an.! ii i'.'.DlJi.^. l.r a7j:;:. I'l.ih.

2 nottB or M. Jf La'irjnce. dated 1349 and 1962, for

$67 46, $53 73.

:n..t-8 of Amtiii M.\Va..-J, dated 15th Nov., l-*65, at 5
and 7 ir,..nLl;s. t'tr .i-.'K-eu L.
s notos of J. l-nytul. dated l?Ot. for $2C5 65, $190 W,

$lii1 1.9.

:; noirsof iTcaiy liof.vorth, datc.l ICth March, 1S56. at 4,

5 and c monlh'?. for $** ' 38. $3:.n 3H. ^uo 3*.

1 :.Q\.<i of (;ci.ri;o W. MyeTa, dated 31ut March, 1851, at 7

moutiis, f'tr ^'.2:'..

1 rote of Bri.in Kewall, dated 33th July, 186S, at 4
months, lor ^':^ i)i.

liiottoi r. N.OelUtly.datcJ 4th May, IbuB.due bill

for f IJ.

Inoieof A. Robertson, dated 19th Oct , 1849, at 7 moi
for .li:. 7..

I n'KL-of II. C. Nash, dalcl 6th March, 1354, at 7 moi ,

for $ .

1 uoIl of C. A. Broirn, dated CLh March. 1354, at 4 mos.,
f.ir:?j:.r.

Cln'jlcof E.l Turk, JaVd 1st Oct., 185). at 4 mos. for

5.ij:( 71,

inoteofB.B. I'i.illipj. ilileiacih Kov , 1848, at 3 mos.,
forJ74.

1 note of F. Gr^clana. diliJ nth May, 1648, due bill,
for.Nl'i.

3n'iic;orE. A.Tylcr. .m!.-<1 Ap.il and Sept., 1960, at 7,
8 anil c; nvs , lor -f ii2 3 '. $ii* 3; , y '.i'l.

I u'jte of Knowles i r iikias. dated Oct. 1, 1860, at 6
moi., fjr ^V<2.

1 nite o! li. P.. Cfirberry. dated Sept. 10, 1860, at nol.,
for 5^5.' S'J.

2 uoLe^ of M. H. Chambers, dated April and May, lti69,

at 13nioi.,f)r $!iil 2.1. $51; 75.

9 i.otc of Julius Walker, daled 1857, 195^. 1859, for $&2 25,

$13 .. $-0... $r :i. >::32. $:'>i 43, ^it2, $X'3, ^^in.s,

Au account against James H. Warucr for a diamond
pill, 5.10.

AjaJgineQta2:iiost Wm. Uuyuham. record io 4th Dil-
trii-t ' i.u-t. N. ti.. $;5.-. fX
A judgment against V,^ni Buynhaiii, record in lame

Court, tor $.1.5 I Jt.

Also, one jjafo, cno clock, desk, couutin^-honse desk,
tal-'es. case of drawers, closet, ch;..ir.j. ?<>oN. iron railing,
trunk. an.l mirror. NKLSOX .-iUlTH,
Dated Way 2U, 1602. P^s-irer, tc.

SuriiEJiK
Cif:iiT.-i;ny and countt of

KKW-yuilK. THE UXIOX Dl.Vr; S.lVINlfS IN-
."^VlTLTiuX, riair.'.itts o;;:.in3t I'lI^'.ifAS Al I.D and
AG.N'tS, his vriie, and oLliera. i-ofcn.^aut?- In pursu-
ance of tiie ju'l!j:.ient of ih..* abov-.- entitled Court,
Diade iu the al.uve ea'.iticd aclion, on tbe 17th day of
ilarcb. 1^. .!, 1, the- ;'. 'ferce, a^ij-ointcd in and by said judg-
n".L'Ut. for the purp'iae of carrying into i.-iV.:ct such judg-
ir.ont, will sell at public ano'.ioii, at tlie iicrchanta' Ex-
ch..iii,": s ,les roon:. Ho. ti ! liioa iwa.v, Ciiy of Xe~-Verk,
oa ilie".-tli -lay rMay,l^t:2, at 12 o clock, noon, ttirongb
E. 11. V.x\fi\^w, roul estate a-.*.ct:oneer, all tl.at cortitin lot,

piLvc or parcl of 1 mil, with lhe buildiii^'S thereon erect-
ed, 8i'..iat*,lyin,:; and Leir.K, III the Sixte*?ii;h Ward of the

Cicy of Neiv-Vork, boua.led and d^-sciiijed as follows,
viz.: Comnie-.ci!;-; at a point on the s atherly side of

'iwcn'y-liiiii-s.ieet. disluat three huii'lre<l aad fifteen

{-'llo; leet, we.sierly fioni the .=ouLh-.res:crly corner of dev-
eiub-aveuue and T>Y3niy-tiiLli-strect, ninniiig thence
f.oa.U. riy and parall-'l wiiii the SeTcnLIi-aveuue, ninety-
ei;,ht "^) tec: nin" (91 inches, running thence w-Jbterty on
a line parallel Willi the [.aid southerly line of 'i'wenty-
tiflh-sttcl. li:tc-ii .15; fceL tlienco nor'.her'.y and on a
line parallel with the Sevcntli averiu.-, niaety-eisht ti8)
tVct Huo nine (J; iitche.i to Twe'itj'-iifth-.-treet. thence
Cooteri.v .inti al..aK the said tioniherly i<le ef Twenty-Quh-
s'acet, nitcea (1..J leel, to the ijoint or place of i.-atiiining ;

said premises having part of the partition wall ou either
side. I'ated', Hay C, 1b62.

JOHN B. HASKI^^ ReCcree.

ni.1.1. S; C0X-VT1I.E. riaintia s Aitorneys. ra7-2aw3ir

S''Pi;KJ-'E
inofRT. ALBANY COUXTY.

- - JURY C i'liKTKP., sole acting executrix of the last

will and ts.t.-iment of tyiles 'iV. I'oiter.uc.-eased. plalntiiT,
ataiiiJt liKNiiV lo.'n'EiMlirriet \Vill!.;ai<. Gile.^Por-
!.v, Ann Kliza Porter. Vv'illiam I'. Porter, (.'aroline L.
f^raaf:5. Jsnics 1.. Porter, M.xry Craegbeck, wife of Alirara
i;roe-be,':, r'.iinia <.roe-',eci. wi;j of Daviii t.r -eslir'-k,

Caroiin.. L. 1V:!Ii..it.?, .Wma Jli;;lilU^. v.'i'' : ,.r ficorge llig-

^\iiA. aud Uenry J. IViiliania, and AuL-l.aue \\ illi.iiii..;, dc-
fi.'udant...
PiiiEuanl to an or.Ier of the Supreme Court, made Iln

thi^ abo-.e entitled action, and bearing date Apiil 2;>th.

liiiJ. notice is ht.'c'jygiTeM to nil cre.Iitors or other per-
SOPS having 'inycl.iim orrienirinl ag.-.:nsi tiiits \v . Por-
t.-r, (icreas.-i. or ;igain.^t iiis est- te, or Mary C. Porter, as
e\*ccnrri.\ thereof, lo c'liiie in fiud txhil.it and prove such
cla,!i;3 or (ij;iiau:Is b^i'iirc inc. the Rcrcrco iiam.d in yaid

ord.*r. at mj olllce. No, T3 Mute-srreeL. ia tlie Ciiy of Al-
banv. N. Y.. o-i or betor.^ the li day of .'u!y, Lm'.-', at 10

o clock A. M., or lli.-'V will be .'xc.uded from the liencfit of
the bald ord-^r. ami oV any disltibittion of the said estate.

.^.Mn.NI, May 17, li.,2.. ISAAC ED'.TAKlio,
my22-ls ^1 -.w t h Iiejeree._

I~N
prusiTAMUi o>" AN ok.i>i;k of the

H^urro;;a,e of 11 et-oiinlyof >ew-\ork, iiOLice i^hereby
given to ail nersons haviij,; claims airaiuet KICHAKl)
MuKKKLl,. late of M.iii>ias^i:Lt. New-iork. deceased, to

present the same witli vou-hors tiiereof lo the subscribers,
at lhe olllce of J.i'II.\' M. cl.\tllli;. No. 13J Na^^au-st., in
the Cilv of Vew-York.on or before the' 'h day of Septem-
ber ne.it. I'nte.l New-York. Peh. 2b. Is62.

27Maw6mTll- t.MIl,Y L. TF.KKELL,
Iforiaerly Emily 1.. Slorrell.)
DAVID MiDOfiELL,

.tdiniuistrators ot said Kichard Alorreil.

rM pl;K!S^A^^E of .t?^' order of the
i.-urronate ot !he County of New-Yorlc. notice is hereby
given t.1 all per-ons havii^g ciaims agiiinst liA^'ID
KPiOWN, laie of the fity of Ncw-Yois. deceased, to

present the same, tvilb vouchers thereof, tc. the aubvrib-
eii. at .l.eoUicc.f T, in riiu.c, at Xo. i-i ri,-'l,i.ii-avenue.

in the C icy of New-York, u or before the 3 itii day of Oc-
tob'--r next. I'.rtted New- York, .^pril M. i-' -.

apl7-IawemTh ViWl. BlUcE, j r.xe.-moi>^^

PUBLIC NOTICES.
?'6P(HriTloS'>Orlt^E.-pfijE10 KOTIC^
V-'is hereV.y given to the owner or owners, occnpant or

occupants of all houses and lots, improved or uniniproveii
lands, affected ihercl.y, that the following assespraents
have been completed, and are lodged in the oSice of the
Board of Assessors for e.\.^nination l.y alt persous in-

terested, viz : Por buildin;; t^ewer in Fifty-nLEth-fatrefl,
from Eighth-avenue to Hudson Kiver. The limits em-
braced by such asaes.^mcnt include all the several houses
and lots of ground, vacant li.is, pieces and parcels of land,
situated on both sides of said Fihy-nintn-street, between
Eiphth-avenue and Iiud3.".n River, west sid? of Broadway,
both sides of -N'inth and Ten:h avenues and east side of

Eleventh-avenae, between iiity-eightb and Sixtieth

Ali persons wliose interests are affected by the above-
named Assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or

either of there, are requested to present ihjir objecticns,
in writing, tooneof theunderfiigned, at their e&i-e. Vo.
32 Chambcrs-sirtet, basement New Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CllAS. McNEILl,, V

J ACcB P. OAKLEY, > BoSld of AssescOr-
WM..\. DOOLEY, '

Orncs Bo.iEDor AtEioSOiis, New Court-houte, May
13. lti;2.

VlNCEMZIO MORINO " vfJllSSSOEBMOMD
may be obtaiaed at th Aoad-
I0> Broadway, aad at Sibell'f,

INCEMZIO MOBlSb
BeoervaJ leats set unaoU

Boon open at T o'dook. JPwtofmamv to coeice at.

_
, ,OBANI>rU')ME.VAI>E CONCERT,TO be ftyen by the members^t theMVBNTH KEOIMENT>N.O

Iaid of the Ladiei' Home lor Sick and Wounde* .'Jol-
fllerr.

Maaiabrthe
NATIONAL GUARD BAND.

THUKSDAY EVENING, May29, 1S62.
Tlcket&i $1 each, to be had of the members of the Rcgl-

maot. a> of Virth, Pond k Co., No. r>47 Bro.adwav; Aafinr
Taylcr, t.,No. 37 Wall-at,; Ladiea' Home, ouruer Lez-
Ingtor-aT. and 6Ist-<t.

N. B. The hat and cloak room will be thrown open
gnituUoiutr.

WINTBK eARDETK.
TWENTT-SIGHTH NIGHT OP MI88 BATSMAN.

A BOMANTIC and POWUBFUL DltAMA.
New Scenery by Hayes
NewMiuie br Mollenhaaer
THURSDAT ETBNING, May 22. will be pRMnted the

new five-act Drama,
B09A URBOORIO^

THE CORSICAl/ VENDETTA.
RO.i^A GREOORCO
Albert, her fanaband
An'.onio, her brother
Gregorlo, father of Rosa
.Spagazzi.headofarlTal family..
Cresjio, aOsherman
Marita, nurse to Uosa
Vacln'ha, wife of .Spagazzi
Carina, (Iregorio's housekeep

MIsa BXTKMAN
J. W, WaSaek,jr.

Edwu^AdalIU
.'. . . T. De Walden

A.D.Bradley
..A. H. Davenport
Mrs. W.B.Blake

Mrs. A. Hind
Mrs. F. 8. Chaslraa- ---P*r-or full cast aeo DilU of the House,

I^c-ader of the Orchestra Mr. E. MoUenhaner
in the course or the piece a

br;Kl!;NAl)E,Si)N'0 and CHOUCS,
By O. G. I.oeliwood, T. B. Pr.^ndirsast, W. J. Stanley, J.

13. Stanlcv, and cihcvs.
Doora open at 7;< ; curtain risoi at s o'clock. Box Otfioe

open from 9 till 5 P. M, Scats may be secured iu ad-
vance.

WALLACK'S.
_ Begin at 8.

TO-NIGHT, (Thursday,)
Nevir acted here.

Cherry's charming ConicJy of
THE SOLDIER'S DAUGHTER,

With an uousually strong distribution :

Frank Heartall Mr. Lester Wallack
Gov. Heartall Mr. Blake
Mr. Wah'ort Mr. Chaiiea tisher
Timothy Quaint ilr. Young
Capt. WoodlT Mr. Roynolda
Ferret Mr. Moore
Widow Cheerly Mra. Hoey
Mrs. Walfort Miss Fanny Morant
Julia. - Miss Reeves
Daring the evening the Orchestra willjplay new United

States N avy Quadrilles, composed by Mr. Stoepel.
FsiDAT (Third time)
THE ROM/NCK OF A POOR YOCNG MAN.

Satubdat
Mr. BLAKE'S BENEFIT.

Fint time here,
JOHN BULL.

MONDAT
MISS GANNOK'.S BENEFIT,

(Fint time here,)
EYKRTBODY'S FRIEXD.

In rehearsal, Kverybady's Friend Henriette Ameri-
cans in Paris Little Treasure.

EXTRA WAlTiiACK'S-EXTRA.
MISS

MART GANNON
Bega to an&ounee to the publi.^ that her

BENEFIT
will take place on

MONDAY. May2,
when the ever-attractive Comedy,

EVERYBODYS FRIEND,
will be given in tbe new theatre for the

FIRST TIME,
the castembracing

THE ENTIRE STRENGTH
of thia splendid company.

WAliliACK'S.
Mr. BLAKES BEXEFIT,
SATURDAY, May 24.

Coleman'a standard comedy (first time IB leveral
years) of

JOHN BULL,
with a great cast.
Box book now open.

NIBIiO'S GARDEN.
Sixth weekef tbe

Magnificent Operatic Speoticlo ofTHS ENCllANlUfiSS.
STELLA MISS CAROLINE BICHINGS.
whose superb vocalization has created a complete

FUnORK OF AOMiRATlOX.
ANNETTI cJALETfL

the GREAT TERPSICHOREAN ARTIST of the day.
Mr. Peter Ricbings as Dr. Malhanasius.
Kew Scenery, Novel Mechanism,

Gorgeous Costumes, Splendid Dances,
Full Chorus, Enlarged Orchestra.

The spectacle will be produced
EVERY NIlillT INTIl. FURTHER NOTICE.

Admission 50 cents ; family circle 25 c^uts.

THE F>LLO\Vr?G PAPEHS HAVINfi
teen referred to the Coiaiaittce on Kcv*crs ol the

Board of ( oancilmiD, ali 4,ortiea intcieatcd ,lier.-iu aie

reqnented to attend n m>etM'.K of the ah: vc Couimittee on
THCUSD-^Y, the 22d inst., at ^o'clock P. ii., in Room
No. 6 City Hall

, . ^ ^ _, . ,

Sewer in Filiy-niuth-strccl, beiween Second and Third

Sewer in Corlears-ttreet, from Grand lo Souih streetj.

Sewer in Fortv-ninth-strCL'l. from Nii.fh-J^.verne to

three hundred and twenty-lire feet wes: side f ;.'inth-

avenue in said street.
,. . .

Sewer in Cherry-street. from .'amesto Pocsevelt streets.

.Sewer in Ferty-sixlh-slreet. between Tenia and
Eleveath aveuues.

, . , ^,.
Receiving bain aud culvert sou'hoasl corner ol t iin-

ton and Houston street-.
^^^^,^^^ siKVEXSO".
UAMl.i\' L.VBCOCli,
JOIIX RYAN.

Coiiini.ttce on hewers.

mxoN's aoYAt. circus.
PAL.ilCF. GARDEN, 14TH-ST and STH-AT.

LAST WEEK OF TllUSH GREAT i'ERFuRMANCES.
THIS AYTJiRNOON at 2. a.nd EVilNlSGat 7,

And every .Vttemoon ana Evening during the week.
CINDERELLA Al EVERY PERFOUMANCE.

Produced for the
ESPECIAL AMUSEMENT OF THE JUVENILES.

,\nd to intro.luce for the first time
Coinniu.lore KtiOTE and Col. SMALL

In the characters of 1!k- Prince aad P.-ilro.

SUPPORTED BY iSKYKXT Y-.nVE CHILDREN.
Till; CHIX--SE FE^^nVAL.

,\r, thp Eo'ieiliiati, Acrobatic ai.d 'lyumastic Stars.
Ailrai^sijn -5 c'.'iils. Ih-J'rvi.l s.'at? Zj c^tiLi.

Children to aficrnoon cntertaii.:iients. l.*! cents.

liSVlMJ H.11,1,.
TH URSDAY. ilav 2>, 1-62.

GRAND VOCAL AND l.VSTRUMIl.M AL I "iXCKRr.
1 he following eminent artists will appear :

Mrs. M0Z.\R1'. Miss MIXA GEARY,
Mr.J.P.. l'riOM.\S. -Mr. GCSTAVrS OUARY,
Mr. S. C. C.liU'BELL. Mr. H. APPY. Violinist-

Conductor Mr. BERtiE,
ttrganfst St. Prancis Xavier's Church. 10th-t.

Tickets, A'l cents To be had at the princiiMl music
stores, at .'^ibells, No. 12 Wall-st., and Broutaso's, No.
elii Broadway.

~Mli>S GGIiLIE'S CONCERT.
NIBLOS SALOON.

THURSDAY EVENING, May W.
The following artists will aaaist :

Miss MARY GELLIE,
Signer ABDAVANl.

JULItS WERNER,
LtiUIS SCHREIBER.

Mone. E. MILLET and Mr. DRESSLER, CoBducton.
Tickets One Dollar. ^_

THE AliLEGHAXIANS,
THE ALLEunAXIANS.

VOCALISTS AND SWISS BELL PLAYERS,
Will give a Concert

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK.
At the Sluy vetaui Institute. No. 859 Broadway.

nrnB exhibition of the sfnday
X s -hool of the State-street Con.e-resafional Chureh.
Rev. Newion Histon, Pastor, will be itpeated in the

Church, NEXT THURSDAY EVENING, 22d inst., at

7^ o'clock. The exercises will consist of singing, in-

strumental music, dialogues, among them I'ncit tgamy
F^inttly Quarrel , addresses and recitations ; also, Fathtr

Kniptt' Old Folkf, in full costume. Ticketa, 86 ceaM ;

children, 15 cents.

ivATIONAl. ACADEMY OF DESIGN.-TnE
1 vtliirty-seventh anntial exhiojlion ^1 the National

Academy of Design, consisting of original works by
living artists, is now open, for the season, at the Galleries,

No- <H5 Broadway.' Season tickets K cen's. Single ad-

miSBlon 26 cente. T- AlUHSOX RICHARUS,
Corresponding becretary. N. A.

LECTURES.
S'eCOND

LEtCTURBOF THE tOrHSE FOR
thebecefitofthe Church of St. Ueorae Uie Martyr.

The Right Rev. H. SocmoAia. D. D.. will dellverhis lec-

ture on IncutrriJs of Orifnlal Trtvrl. <x fHUltSDAY
EVENING, May 22.at P. M.. at Dodworth's Hall, No. M16

Broadway. Ticketa to admit a gentleman and lady 50

..nt ea^h, to be had at Randolph's, No. SKI Broadway;
T. 1. Crowcna, No. 69S Broadwio'i Deer k ychirmer i,No-.
7'.! ISroadway ; Scharfecber(r & Lois', No. J9 Broad;
Chi:rch Book Depositery, No. ca Broadway: >ew:Ttfc
Bible and Coaimon Prayer Book Society, No 6 caopar

'^

T. F. rRA XK. Treasurer. No. >.75 Broadway.
Cominitlee-Montagnle Ward. No. 130 Will;an-t. ;

Philip I'riichard, No- 33 Broadway; Rotert Waller^So.
&J Cedar-st.

"ST"

THE TURF.
FASHION AtSS^OClATiO.N <'Ol;H!<l-.

l'W(|IHl!-!".S AND R'rlPFAT-FR'.DAY. May 21

Piirse oSil.'.0 : two B-.ilos and repeal in hata^as. Ta
follovinfi i*c entered : S. m- l.nd.v Lmma. s. m. Ji!'- b .

.'ai.i's Lymh. s. g. Nimnle l>i..x Hii.i .. v. -j.- ..an, Ii.

Talluian, D. I'fifer and .;- .>lcl.i;ai!:i:r:, .tiv.- -. i.oats _

I'oai lamas-slip and 34th st. every live m.uut.-s. Cara ^
'"^"'""'"^""if^'EVn'cMCllVL'^!-5ru*er

Qomm KornaoKTi
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erj^hoar.
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'TB
from Uw Mabel yaatiailniit i

GREAT LiriNS r
BINOS, THB LI,
MAMM0THGRIZ2
STER SN'AKMS. I
TCRTLiC, G&AKII
The splendid Drama,

NORA CBEIITA.
And tha langhabla Comedietta,

_
EVERT AFTKRHOOir ANV _ _

Adnissiou to all, 26 ota. : oUMraa niii U, <M.
, . GRAND KATIOJirAL BABt SOSA. . , -t

l'lUPl,ETB.QUAfBBH8,aiid FATBAraST ZT^^ One Uundrad Babiea have alnadr kaaBaitaiC
for competition, and secured theirea(tlMea.1WMlBtheuamber limited, the liats iro rlnaai. axoeatlakSvmore Fat Babies, Twins, Tripleta aadQu^raT"- 1^

liVURA KEENB'S TBEATKK.
TO-NIGHT AND EVERY .NIGIHT TILL VUnHhtf'

NOTICE, . ,^THE BEAUTIFUL AND P.OKAHTIC OBAXA^ "*
SKA OF ICE,

~ -
_

oa
A MOTHER'8 PBATKS. '

With tba estira oorapany in tha eaat.
MISS LAUBA KBENE. ja^^. ^%ft a Mg

. KEW AKD BEAnTlFDI, SCKHWIT. ^^13%NEW DRESSES, WSW MUSIC AisD PBOP^

J

Maw*

RAUEY, THE H0BSBTA1KBB*
AT THE

cooPBB institutb;
The public are reepectfolly inforiMd Mala

have been entered into with
J- 8 BABET

TBE GELKBBATBU MOB^SB TAJUSB,
Who i< about t retom te Ua tem in Ohio, lo ! t

THBBE '^ ^

Of bis intereatinc aad inatrnctlTaeateRaiBiuaU, alMt^ *
COOPBB mSTITUTK, ..i

On TUESDAY, THURSDAY and FBIDATBTCinifflit.;MAY t!. AMD at.
^"^

TheaewtUyositirelybekia .>.
ONLY EXHIBITIQB8

DURING THE PRESENT SEASOX,
-

When, by the kiadaaaa ofaoanT 9t Ui MteSrao, ha ff9<s
have some of - - .-

THE WILDEST AMD MOST TICIOUS ROKSKS ' -

Sabmittad by their ewneia to bis tnatmeot. A teatito.^
in the ^ ,

FBESENT SERIES OF BNTERTADOfEKTS .

And which will be <

MUST NOTEL AND INTERESTINa, . ,

WIU be the introduction of as unbroken COLT rtO* ,
first exhibition- Tbe aame animal will be intiudueatgl'

*

each sacceedinKone, in a
PERFECT SERIES OF LESSOMS,

Developing the great advantages of the ayataa IntradoaM
by blm.
Price of ticketa 60 oenta ; rejerrad laati 7t eeaiaa

A few reserved seats on tbe platfbrm may be pr
2each. The ticketa will be for sale aeSater^ .

Beer k Scblmier's moaic-atore, in Broadway ; Sftam^
in Wall-It., and at the principal hotala.

Iisa ^BBST FfANO.
GBOYBSTBEN k HALE, teTii>nji5a

iniialwar, a*removed to their new waierooaaa. No. Vn Bci
cowprraared to offer ttM pablie avacnifioanaaawaeaa* -i

menta known in tfaisooontryor Baroiic,oTr4SrwBchaaiiu
French grand action, harp pedal, full iron frame, ftr$tfi
cash, warranted for five yeara. Bich wmMllin CMa^
$175 to $tno, all warranted made of the beat iiainmt ar-
terial, and te stand better than any a^ for 940i ar
%aM by tbe old meOodi of mannlaetiin. Wa intfta IbB
best Judgea toaaamine and try these new iiistiiiinnnla aM
we stand ready at all times to teat them with anyethea
manufactured in this conntry.
GR0VE8TEEN k HALE, So.g Broadwaj. Y.

STEXNVirAY dc SMJNB' OOLD BUBDAIj FAT-
EM' OVr.KSTRCNli GRAND AMD SQIIABX

PIANOS have been awarded the first premiom whaeenr
and whenever exhibited in competition witb tbm haak
makes of Boston, New-York, Pbiladehpliia and BaW^
more, and are now contideredathe belt Pianoa aamfto-
tured.
A written guarantee tia fire yean giren with each is-

Itrument.
Wareroems, Koi. 82 and 4 Walker-it., near Braadvcy.

ASE 5INUER IVANTED IN AN UP-TOwS
Presbyterian Church, with good organ and ffaad ,

ehoir- A fine chance for practice and improvaaanit, with
instraction. to one of good voice, who can read plain a
sic. No other coiapecsation the first six montha. /
QCaRTETTE. Station D, Bible House.

3IEL.ODEONS, HAIUIOmiTMB. .

r sale, to let. or sold
reloubet Harmon'uma^ one, two ar

^;

PIANOSi~f irst'ciasa. i-or sale, to let. or sold on InatallaMBtt*
ivoraMc terms, ieioubet Harmonluma, one, two ar
:banksof keys. $80 to $400. Cottage Piasea, fBD7
anted, HV. and 7-octave, tl75 to 9iK.

ou hivoraMe terms,
three
Warranted,^-. . w. ,.,..-.-.,-...

J. M. PELTON, P41 and M3 Broadway, New.York.

B"
OAKDMAN, QEAY~* CO. BATE
MOVED to No. 726 Broadway. They caU attantiaa

to their pianoa, with all their valuable improveeoenta.
Second-hand pianos af their own manufacture for aala
and to rent.

lANOS AND MEIiODEONS. UPEIOHf
cottage pianos, for smad rooms and coontcy reri-

deuces, at $15, $^a. $75. $100, $175. kc, for aala and ta
rent by T. B. CHAMBERS, Bible-houM. Sth-at.,
ot 4th-av.

v..

INSTRUCTION.
ROSE Hir,L."EiSfiNARY FOR Youita.

ladies, at Danbury. Conn-, will reopen on MONDAY*
'

May 5. A liberal ded notion from prevuma pricea wBl ha
made to pupils now entering the Seminary. For draalaca*
address the principals at the Seminary. No. 3,WaahIaK*,._. MRS. CM, WHITE.ton-place.

MBS. A. C. ELTING, Priadpala..

WASHINIJTON HEIGHTS FRBNCHftll-
STITUTE.-The waU-known French liiiaiflia

sclioolof Mr. LESPINASSE has been remoVed MFHt
Washington, aornertl70th-aL and Kinpbridca Ba*^
Circulars may be had at the drag-alaR Ka-W Biuaa" - om Hi. Tway. and No. 51 Cedar-at., from ] . LaafiaaaaA ao>.

FROM BOOK'KEBPntI
and other oanuoercialASIDEmanthip,

taught at PAINE S Mercantile Collegea. No.u Bavaiy>
and .Vo. 2S6 Fultoa-et, Brooklyn, ampie piurlahaia ai
made for the inatmctian ef foreigners in readittf, ayrtltlg,-
and other English branches.

\\6INT WASHINGTON COfd^KGIATK
iTliNSTITUTE. No. 2U 4ih-st..aB Waehington-aqaaaa,
cornerof Macdoueal-st,, (CLABKJi: h FaSNING. BM"-.
tors, with twelve assistants,) prepaiea yapua aT auanf-
for basineaa or College .

""

ttbt'TH SUE . INSTITUTE. BLOOmiH^
C7ville, (South fide P.O.,) States Isknd. Aliiiailliat -

school for boys . Summer term opens May 2a. CiimlMa
at WHITTEV.ORE BROTHERS, No, 375 BroadwMs aa:
address the Prineipal, J. F. STONE.

TRVINeiNSTH"l!TB, TAR1PrOWM>A.'K.
1 Tha Foty-Binth Saw-annaa] SapslBill I

Ce. BfARSH, AUTHOR OF TMF(
LAB werka.aB beak-keeping, irlvaa uili'aft

eaibook-keepiag and boaineaa adaira, at hiaaaaM]
6 Broadwayr^lrcaiaaa. with terms, on awlhjtPi.

UAFIiE Bjkl<> JAAIAICA. I..
I in A. ANDMIPS Boardingaehool for

iiahaier Term opens.Maya.

Y^eUTBS'-
HOME BOARDDie

an AttzauMMt Haekenaaoh. V,._J.
"^

year. ForciMulaia.addreaa A. B. 'WIHAUT,

KYS" BOAKBIMe SCH
in. Tf

"" '

PIlINTliSG .MATERIALS.,-^

1 Board of Aldiiimen will meet every W.'.ONi.bDAi ,

at 2 o'clock P.M. in Room No. , City hill. Pfiiiesm-

tcri-steu in any matter before 'he Co.^niiti ^'..t'
-.1 '".^ ' an

opportunity of l-iTi' heard.
jRA A Al i'kN,
G. A. JE:';'r;>lI-'lH,

Committee on Sewers.

HE COr-iJIITTEE ON FirproSPART--MEXT of the r-..p,rd of.ildermen wiUiucetereiy SAT-
URDAY, at 2 e'docU.in the City Library Room, C:ty
Lull ALES. IRi..*,R,'"" IKAA-ALLUN,

WlLLl-'.il WALSH.
Commitles 03 Fire pfparimcnt.

NEU -YOKtt T i PE FOI .\DKY
(ESTABLISHED, 1323,)

KLKuVED FRi'M No. MS SPKCCE-ST., To
Nil. 2a BEKKMAX-jr., Xt-AH NASSAU.

DBANOPEJIS ARE INVITED TO CAL,!,
irS?.,u^rI&r,whe^B

- '-^

iiiia.atthaLOWj
per. BLBCTBOT
ond-hand Presses

,

oopperfaced to order by the Newton ,_^^ .

taken in exchanca for new at 10 ceata ner pound.

f^ASH PAID rOK Oi-D N^^^^^^^^M1 . nB.>.>.t&,.. t.^a hlank boo'-s of everv iosei .pt'-:>a. -i

ROOFING.

U.A.isAhkJUta.1.

gmiMiit. il|

r'OAL.-A FR'eSH SUPPLY of PEACH ORCHARD,
^-'Lehiyh aud White ash Schuylkill, of the firat lualiaos,

atarciuclion frcm last Sammers pnces: also rar^
Liverpool Orrel, English-hottseJCannel

and CumbwtaaB.
at tloMst market rates. UENRT REH-E. coni or

Cans! aud Centre sts., acd corr er of Jane tud ^ est sta.

r^ BOOHmNDEnSr, BOKSKBI-PK^
1 AND PRi.\TEK.S.-Foraele. cbeap. ru-in^|^^|^^j^_

i-.T.J patting mHchics,'Jitidii'tl.rea'-s,ir>.-- , . .

biadii;; mtrerit^l?, foots, Icithe-. .^c. A.--"

Borteeo: f
aril-c!a.;a

Blank
Ro<.!--s.,j,_ jj^i^M,.

r

^;H.r

ali#a n_. 3M



,,.i]i iiilJippjl^s^jWW

ggUue on .hore, mUlte, "5

;.km^lM tl>t cBtira misfMUoB hu ben
fi^lrtii!Somt]f>mfta^mUsU Few J

"SSt^Sa^ Ba^dB IwiMr 4IM fletUU to BUp Itl-

7M*n U< (MrMblp, the BaufUim, ntana with

anpil** fraaSn- WmI.
Piloltown'w'u etaana of Lieut Turin, of the

yttta, mUk m gaui of inirlne, ezcrta

U0 vWten. Hi* (oeeeat ia well stiemd bmm,
jwjj'^ ^^ famiHet left ho*w.

taMwrt, and tbe ardaof pnlae uttered

ooeesloB to Tliit tbe town ettkCT for

crew of tke Cclen^, nntble to get
1 aver tbe bar, were aot to b deprlred
partlciBatlag is the great naral tIc-

.^. weredletiibntadtathe luuiiberoilM or

aiMof the iBweig of tlw MiQadroii, aad won for
-'

iieema<>tlc wkeravar they aerred.

k'-

^

(agMlhatlBa iarBae latter I charged careleas^
ltJi9M1hoiken ol the gnaboat Oweaee witb ref-'

tha Mh;Mirerr of a iaaU,wUehIwu
"-! dowa Vrhurbom New-Tork.

laaaiTl llial there wee he foundation
Itw ataleiiinnt. a* liia veaeel broagirt no
ar. There ere ao many gnnboeta liere

fe ladlan aamea thatmy iafonsant prob-

Ike Owteo with one of the
^hera.^

fci'i mMaxtaante now at iiiw-obi.a8.
V^totfraU Thirtieth* and TwenlT-aixtii Masaa-

oSeS; Twelfth Maiie. Ninth, Thirteenth and

TSSA^Ceanaetleat, Sixth Mlehin^ FowUi Wls-

iMa,Twenly-llratin<Jlaaa,i:ihttTermont, Capt
STTuaBivi Catalry and DnarrAatfa-CaTalry.

rjm.ill tn tk Attack m*B Mablle-A

<e laaaaiw of tho BMsy'a Delkaee^-

'^ f^ Maaaav OlUtea Acxa4> dke.

Bair Iiun, Saturday, May 10, IMS.

The aortar iotilla left Pilottown on Uonday,

I^Whlnat. for thU place, the ateam veaaela arriving

IhatniilM of tlMii dapMtnre, and the aailing Tcaaels

nggUng])! the next day. OnWedneaday, the eth,

the lotiUa got vmir' way and headed for Mobile bar,

which la to be the aeene of tbelr future operatlona.

Vte eteaaocT aqaadion, consisting of the Barriet Lantt

WW(tbW, C4/t*ii, Jackson and Miami, reached tlieir

eteatination at about 3 o'clock in the aflemoon, and

aiwhonil wittiiB plain rlew of Forta Gaines and

HaBtMt BOre tiiaa four miles distant from tbe

test-aaiaed fort.

We aaw two rebel steamers inaide Miaeisaippi

I DanpUn Island, one of which fired an

^ignnlo notify the forta of our approach, and

TaleaaKd with ail possible alacrity to the corer of

> fbrta tbr protection. We also saw two rebel gun-

laelr. of large aize, known to be iron-elad, which

caate down to the wlwrf at Fort Gaines, seeming!j to

a^ftarh tnope, and carrying them across the bay to

VatlKoigan. Several trips of this sort were made,

^4 wc Infer from tbe fact that Fort Gainea, which

I no prolonged reaiitanee to our ahelis, haa

I abaadoned by the enemy, whoae atrength will be

I at Fort Morgan. At aundown, both res-

alirdlred to the rear of Fort Morgan, where they lay

aUaJgfat.
BigStof tttece gnnboata were recently completed,

nf are named respectively tbe Morgan and the

anMi-aiid the cxpeniea of their constmction were

dW^jM by Tolantary contributions from tlie iadiea

MtabOc. The Morgan carries the broad pennant of

(^HkBOdore Vicros IUiiiiolpb, late an officer of the

aary. Both steamers are 200 feet in length, ii feet

breadth of beam, and 9 feet depth of hold, drawing
6 ifiX t inchea of water. Each is armed with ten

'

liCad gmUi^and has a crew of 180 men. Neither ap-

y^d to hare much apeed ; and we lud ample op-

portanily of determining their merits in this respect

from tbe frequency of their trips between the two

>i<a. The iiuee teryboat gunboats belonging to our

AeiSIa, which have been far more serviceable than

i aafratlier vessels in the Gulf in connection with our

?> opMsMiiiis. could steam all around the rebel veseels.

TLe enemy seemed to be disconcerted at our ap-

pearance off tlie bar, and could scarcely have ex-

pected us so soon after tbe hard wori( ia the Misais-

>i|t|;l. I>oubtIess they supposed that the mortar men
mavH have taken thne to recuperate, but Capt. Fob-

sia believes in following-up one glorious cucces^

4 with another, without giving the rebels time to recov-

er {rem the ataggering blowF which bare been ad-

miaMered.
Xarly on Tborsday motning,we commenced sou.'u!-

lag out and buoying the channel, preparatory to

forther operationa. The scbooncrs were at this time

coming in sigM of the forts, having been delayed by

light baffling winds. The Jfiomi was diapatehed to

intereept them, and order their return to Ship Island,

tthaviagbeen found impossible to complete our re-

ccanelfaances for several days, and there was no ob-

ject to Iw gained in ahowiug our forces to the

cneaiy. We bad succeeded in placing two buoys
upon Oe outer bar, wlien, unfortunately, tbe Clifton

laa adioae on tlie east side of the channe!. The
JMlaam went to her assistance, and wliiie ihui en-

gaged Fort Morgan opened upon both boats witb

xlgad projectiles, which fell unpleasantly near them
It was demonstrated to our satisfaction that the posi-

tten of our vessels was within easy range of the guni^,

hot neither received damage. After firing five shots

tte fort ceased, donbtleaa because they failed to

natlce, eo account of the breukcra on tbe \mx, where
their akeila exploded. We did not repiv to their

AfiBcaawe liadno idea ofsiiowing them, jutt at that

e, the range of our guns.
Aboutm o'clock in tbe afternoon, through the ia-

defctigable exertions of Capt. Balcwin, of the CUftmt,
altar the fear bad Income general that we would be

coaqieUed to abandon tbe vessel, she was got afloat.

And tbe rescue was not accomplished a moment too

soon. A storm, which oad been broo>llng all day,

hortt with terrible fury upon us, and had the Clifton

becB caught ashore die would have been broken to

pleraai She escaped with an uninjured hull, but in

aider te lighten Iwr elf it was neceaaary^o throw ever-

leant afaot, ahell, ceal, fieah water and provisions. In

TcrtMday the atorm, which had raged all Thursday
atght, threatened a heavy gale, aad Capt. Poana
Ihaai^t it wlae to alnndon Ida surveying project| un-
tU the weather should modarate. The steamers,
thercfaae, came to Ship lalaad, where they arrived

uai)| latte afternoon, finding a good anchorage with
tto'aefcoMien of tiie aotilla. The Harriet Lane, I ob-

M net here, and it is supposed that the tiaa run
kto the paouth of tbe lli^slssippl, to communicate

I of oar aupplT veaaela which remain there,

ir, to-day, ia all that conU be dealred for

(OperatiOBf at Mobile bar, and aa aoon as
I rotuma^ wa wlU doubtless recommence

111 fill fiiiiiiiittgnrriinn inmf Ihnuiiaaiiiati
theieholsaf raftUMaMaa>wUMia*w/*<i6a
eoanoQ on the night ofIM lUbrtlttiBM.' *rho aOhooa-

*r Vi(Mkr> Cap*> t-Jomam, bad boMWMkadlng Bar-
lataite Bay, which la ahoal thMr 'mBaa ftom the
Beothweal Paaa of the MtsalaaipH, whan the mortar
achooners lUurf Janet, Olmttr H. Let, C. P. WiOktm;
Gee. IT. MeaglUM, OrtttUt tad .Irlaite, were tent oot
to cut off commnntcaticB ftrongh the feayoua with
Forta Jackson and 8t. Philip, which had not then sur-
rendered. Ughl wlada aad a atroag enrent caused
aUthaveaaclito bring op near the fort, where they
dropped anchor on the night of tte 2tb. Hie rebela

seeing the Lilliputian fleet, aad believing that their
end approached, determined to run away with aonnd
bodiea, and tpiliing their guns and aetting fire to tbe

fort, departed. At 8 o'clock they were beard from
the veaaela to beat to qnartera, and an bour after-

ward* flames burat out from a large brig, cotton

loaded, which lay under the gunaof the fort At

daylight a flag of trace was observed flying from the

flagstalT, and boats from the Kittatiny and Btnry
Janet went aehore. The fort was found deserted

save by a poor woman, the wife of one of the soldiers,

who was too ill to move, aad an Iriahman residing in

the vicinity.
The garrison had taken a hurried departure for

parts unknown in the steamer Bee, which had been

used in bringing them supplies from Itew-Orleana.

The armiment of the fort conelated of eleven 32b, one

8-ineta colomoiad, one 32-pounder rifled, three 12-

pounder howitzers, and two 34-poundera. All but

one 24-pounder bad been apiked. Tbe rebels had
thrown ail their powder and fixed ammunition, aave
two or three caaes, into the ciatem, where it waa
aoaked t>eyond redemption. They did not find time
to remove their storea, and seventeen barrelt of

beef and four of bread, with quantitiea of Qnarter-
mastei'c auppilea, fell into our hands. The fort had
been garriaened by ISO men, under Col. Theass, and
In a commnnlcatian from one of the officera, con-
tained in a New-Orleana paper, which 1 forward, yon
will aee that tbe writer biuaters amualnglvtjout their
desire to meet a part of the mortar fleetifa battle, buf
when the opportunity presented itael^aheir bravery
oozed out incontinentlv.
Ths roadstead at Ship Island ia filled with vessels

of all imaginable aizes and models. Splendid clip-

per aUps, hulking rebel steamers, fishing smacks,
mortar schooners, and a few gunboats lie scat-
tered about in admirable confusion. Among tbe
veaels about to sail are tbe

Ship Wizard King, for New-Orleans, with 200 horses
and TBOKPBoif's First Maine Battery, and a portion
of M^NNrNO's Fourth Massachusetts Battery. t$be
also takes the horses belonging to the staffs of Gens.
BcTLxa and Suxplxt.
Ship Western Empire, with 200 horses and a portion

of Miimixo's Battery and McOii's Cavalry.
Snip Wallace, loading with ordnance stores.
Steamer Wliiteman, a rebel, captured a day or two

since, by the gunboat Calhoun, while rtinning the
blockade from Mobile to New-Orleans. She is titking
ordnance stores and the baggage of the Seventh Ver-
mont and Eighth New-Hampshire Regiments to
Forts Pike and Wood.
Ships George Washington, Premier and Tamerlane,

are lying here with military stores.

Ship idahoe, up for the North, awaiting ballast.
B<irk Alamo, for Key West, awaiting ballast.
On the 7tb, the siiip James Jiovey sailed for New-

Orleans, with the Eighth Vermont Regiment.
On the eth, the City of New-York left with tbe Thir-

teenth Connecticut
On the 5tb, the steamer Tenruuee took the Twelfth

Maine away for New-Orleans.
Tbe ship Parliament with commissary stores, and

the btlg Yankee Blade, with clothing, alao left here a
day or two since, for the Crescent City.

Col. NicKBRgoN, of the Fourteenth Maine Regi-
ment, is now Military Commandant of tlie lalaud.
The troops remaining here are the Thirteenth, Four-
teenth and Fifteenth ALaine Regiments, and portions
of the Seventh Vermont and Eighth New-Hamp-
ahire Regiments.
The gunboat Owasco, Capt. GuiST, arrived yester-

day from the Passes. On her way hither she cap-
tured two sloops near the Chandeieur Islands, and
brought them up. Both vessels were aailing under
coasting llceiises from the Confederate Government,
and were supposed to have been lying in wait to

lighter a schooner expected from llav.ina with a

cargo of contraband of war to be smuggled inio
MobUe. if. J. W.

..=; J.. ?>2,-r :'ig?^S*S!.^'*'"'J^fi

:4nB#r. aad a* capeeled to ha la .order tor aervieaha
aboattwoweeka. Theac boats were aU nearly ap-

roaeblng Mnndetieo. Ordara were left by the rebela

Jo dattroy tbaaa all, together with the Navy-yaid, on
Monday laai."

The Prtgnn laya :

" Tbe State Convention at Raleigh adjonrna next

Wednesday. This Convention wa* elected a year
ago laat Febmary. when the people of the Slate voted
to remain in the Union bv sixty tnouaand majority,
and was eomposed of the ifroBBeat and smartest men
of the State. The Convention will reassemble when-
ever deemed prudent Jtt least two-tUrdt of its mem-

r are Union men."

The old Gaaton Bouse in Newbera haa been re-

opened under the name of the Union Hotel.

The second Maryland regiment were about to In-

eloae a pleee of ground in a substantial manner, in tb'e

woods to tbe rear of their encampment nearNenbem,
to be uaed aa a burial ground for ths regiment
The Union men ef Bay River, North Carolinn,

have organized a military company for the protection

of the laws, liberty and property of Union men in the

neighborhood, ana for the preservation of law and

order. The organization 1* known as the Craven

County Union Home Guard, and all loyal reiidenis

of tbe county are Invited to join.

TDE PBOCEEDIKGS OF CONGRESS.

A GOVERNMENT TRANSPORT LOST.

Wreck of (be Steamer Oriental Above

Cape Hatteras*

Gen. Saxton and Suite on Board No Liut

Lost Gorernffleat Stores Saved.

Wasujksioii, Wednesday, May H.

Aii altogether reliable dispatch received thia

morning, tiated Fortress Monroe to-day, says the

Oricniai, in which Brig.-Gen. Sixios sailed for Port

Royal, waa wrecked on Friday night. May 16, on

Body's Island, 33 miles north of Cape Hatteraa. The

pas.'sengers and crew were saved. A portion of the

cargo was lost. The remainder will be saved on the

beach. VV. J. A. FtLtia, Esq., of New-Vork, went

6i inilcb in a storm in a canoe across the Sound, to

Fort ilatteras, for assistance, which, by his energy,

was obtained.

Lieut. EuB, A. A. Q. M., came wHh tlie steamer

Oeurge Peabody. Col. HiVKiHS, Commander of Roan-
oke Island, came next day and took possession of

the Government property, and placed a guard over it.

Lieut. Eixis and Col, Hawkuis displayed the most

commendable zeal and judgment in preserving the

Gov,*mment property and generally promoting the

comfort of the shipwrecked passengers. Both de-

serve the highest praise.

Gen. Saxiox arrived at Fortress Monroe this morn-

ing, and goes to New-York this evening. Most of the

passengers v.ill lie In New-York on Friday in the

United States steamer George Peabody.
The steamer Oriental was wrecked at midnight of

Friday, May 16, on Body's Island, Currituck

County, N. C, six miles south of Oregon
Inlet, three miles north of New-Inlet, and thirty-three

miles north of Cape Hatteraa, on the quickaand
beach. Her crew and passengers were all saved.

Gen. Saxtos and StatT, who were on Iward, are on
their way to New-York. The reat of the passengers
will reach New-York on Friday next, in the steamer

Oeorge Peabody.
Ths cargo of the Oriental, eonsiating of Government

atores, was partly saved in a damaged condition. The
steamer haa labored somewhat, but lies eaay,head on,

and makes very little water, but will be a total losa

unless the underwrKera dispatch forthwith a strong

ateam-tug, with wrecking echooner, anchora and
hawaers.

The Oriental aailed from New-York on Thursday,
the 16th Isst, for Port Royal.

DEPARTMENT OF NORTH CiROLDIA.

t'nion Meetlaa In Carteret Csaniy AfTalra at

Nowbera The State CeBTeatlaai dee.

The tranaport steamer Haze arrived here yes-

terday from Newbern, N. C, whence ahe sailed on

the 17thinatant She brings fifty aoldlers i^m Gen.

BcaKBUt'a Division, ou fiurlough or discharged from

the service.

A Union meeting was held at Shepardsvllle, Car-

teret County, on Saturday, May 10. H. R. Esu. was
called to the Chair, and Tbohab Hoi was appointed

Secretary. The following reaolutlona were unanl-

moualy adopted :

Jtuoltnl, That w* deeply regret the unfortunate
occurrence of the preaent war now progressing be-
tween the Federal Government and the Southern
States.

Resolved, That, In our opinion, saidwarwas brought
on by a few hasty politicians, and not by any act of
the Federal Government.

Resolved, Further, that we believe it to be the duty
of all L'nion-Iovhi| men to meet and speak their Un-
ion sentiments, and also to take measures to main-
tain and defend t)ie Constitution of the United States.

Resolved, That we desire protection by our Federal
friends.

ResolBed, That since It haa become necesaavy to
Mipoint a Military (Jovemor for the State of North
CaruHna, we heartily concur in the appointment of
Hon. Edttatid Stamt, to fill that office, and agree to
invite Ihe sad Edwabb Siamii to visit ua at Shepards-
vtlle.

It will be observed that the last resolution extends
a warm welcome to Gov. Siaxlt.
We find the following bit of news in the Newbern

Progress :

" We learm from reliable sourcea that a gang of
rarpentera who left Washington, N. C, for Norfolk
have retomed. and report that the rebels had eight
gunboat* In process of completion, two of which had
been laanched. One of them was a model of tbe

On tho trip from Mobile Bay to this place the steam-

ier*
saw an American ship, with signal of distress

flying, under the lee of tha island called Petit Bois.

Going down to her we leaned that ahe was the ship
Slaa and EHa, a transport which had left Ship Island
ilM dav before for Boston, with dlaabled and invalid
auldlefs. She had anchored dorlag the storm of the
night sefore, and had struck upon her anchor, knock-
log a large hole in her bottom. When we reached
hat ahe had j ii jt got afloat but had Are feet of water
la her hold. Capt. Woonwoam, of the /<ic*n, dl-
leeted her tp make saU and return to Ship Island, re-

maining by her to render assistance in case there
should be immlaent danger of her sinking. She sue-'
ceeded in reaching Ihe outer anchorage at a in the
aliei noou, whUe it waa yet blowing fresMy and a
heavy sea running. Her pumps were unabte to keep
berfree.anda;,ci;i,oner went to her assistance tak-
ing off her passengers and landing them. The' ship
thoosUpped her cable iu the hope of getting nearer
sbore, where she could be beached. But the atterart
was a fsllurc. The wind set her on the northern side
f IhaUland, toward Blloxl, where the stranded on

Ihe flats. The iliami, and the mortar-schooner Henry
JmnUi were dispatched after her, as well as a number
a< rowboals, but from present iudicatlcs -.he vessel
wOlbelaet
Th^ steamer Rhode Island has just arrived from

Xow-Orisass ou bar way back North. The city la

111 q>lst under Gen. Braiia'a rgim. TheRioda
>JalM*at.aakM off Slaugbterhouas Point just op-

faiHi >l).n oily, and rtmatfied aground four days.

SMMknOT of Writing, and In the midst of Uie

4MlM^flfiMdoiaftta bombardmsnt of Forta Jack-

a^|p.ni9iyaad-thevacBatIonef Forta Pike

aadWo^vUhaBthe d^hneosof Mew-Orieanaat _
JtoJmriltoMfM^rSlt^tad^lMy l)c.fni*-J[,^4(^Tnf(,IW^rt>^)tUt>47 &r{ir ^oa-ctedJ,cHCl"d''uB7a oiii^Maati;, cost for cve^^man

SENATE.
WAEBrao'tOH, Wednesday, Hay 20.

Tbe Chair presented a communication from the

Department of the Interior toanamitUng the Censns

report

Mr, TanmoLi, of Ohio. (Rep.,) moved that lOO.OtO

coplea be printed. Referred to the Committee on

PrinUng.

Mr. Gbuib, of Iowa, (Rep.,) preaented a petition

from the widow of Qen. CsAaue F, SaiiB, asking for

a penalon.
Mr. Tss Etci, of [New-Jeraev (Rep.), preaented a

memorial from the Yearly Meeting of Friends at

Philadelphia.
Several petitlona were alao preaented for a baniirnpt

act.

Mr.fiaiHS, from the Naval Committee, reported a

joint resolution, giving the thanks of Congress to

Capt. D. G. FASRAom. and flie olBeere and men under
his command Passed.

Mr. FsssENDiK, of Maine, (Rep.) from tbe Commit-
tee ou Finance, reported back the bill amendatory of
Ihe Post-office appropriation Passed.

Mr. Wrioht ofTered a resolution that tht Military
Committee Inquire into the expediency of reporting
at an early day a bill providing suitable bounty for

soldiers enlisted for three months and one year i also

for pensions for the widows of soldiers who die In

the service. Adopted.
The bill donating lands for the benefit of agricul-

tural colleges and mechanic arts was taken up.
Mr. L.ina, of Kansas. (Rep.,) spoke against tlie

Uill, as teudlTig to take iway all the lands of Kansas,
not lenvine an acre for school purposes in tliat Stale.

It was unjust to that .State where every other voter

was serving the country in the army.
The discussion continued till 1 o'clock.

The special order belrig the Confiscation llli,

Mr. I'sBSENPiH moved to take up the Tax bill.

Mr. FosriF, of Comecticut, (Rep) by consent,
nffered .1 ic^oliitior. In regard to tbe impeachment of

Wkst H. Humphhevs. that the Senate will tc-raorrow
resolve itself into a Committee of Impeaoliment on
the case of Wist II. HuHraREye, and the Vice-P.-esi-
dent to a<:miniEter the following oath to the Senate :

1 Eolt^m.ily swenr. In all cases and thiiigs peitaiiiing
to the trial and impeachment of Wasr H. lIuiiruBtvs,
late Judge oi the United States for the several Bis-
trii:t8 in Tennessee. X wij do impartial justice as a
Co'jrt of law ; and the Court being ihu"formed will
receive tiie managers from the House, Ac. Adopted.
Mr. Clark, uf Tveiv-Hainpsliire, (Uep.,j appealed to

the Senate to continue the consideration of thr; Con-
tiscation bill till we Unisii it.

Mr. TxN Etch, of New-Jersey, (For.,; !n rci't.rlng
to the provLsions oi the bill in regard to euipl/^ying
blacks, said the soldiers of New.Jersey would not
serve beside black iLgimijiits, but he suppotcd li-.at

w as not the purpose. lie was perfectly wll-ing to
trust the Pre.'-i'tent with pen er. He commeiiued the
course of the President In regard to Gen. lIcNTxa'a
proclamation. That proclamation was entirely for-

eign to Gen. lluNTEu's character, aud he could not ex-
plain it, unless Gen. HcNrrn vas ltd on by .r:ao cae
else, or iiad got tlie Presidential fever. If the laltr,
he bad .i ureal deal bei'.ei have ilic yellow fever,
whtcU was le?s dangerous and lioonei recovered from.

tile should voie to take up the Tax bill.

Mr. LA'riiAH, uf CalifoiiJn, (Cpp...) sent to the
Clerk's desk a dispatch from Cen. McCiilla?i, con-
ccrniim the advance of tlie aimy, which w:i read.
Ht. n A&sis, of New-York. (lUp.,) siioull vote to

take up the Tax bill, aa he regarded it as the most im-
portant measure. Tbe people of his 6xti.ie wuulJ
prohnb'y have to pay one-qfiartcr of the proposed tar.
and they are ready for it, and want to see it, and look
it in tiie face.
Mr. SiMNXB, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,; saij achar-

acterinoneof Dickshs' works saysif youiske a bit

of orange-peel, put it in a glass of water, and make
believe very hard, you would have a >e;y s'jong
drink. He regarded the Confiscation bill reported
from the Committee like sucli drink it amounted to

notiiing. He was willing to appeal to the Senator
irorn Vermont (Collamkr) that it was not a Contifca-
tion bill, tut was a mere nonentity. Thc-efore be
should vote to take up the Tax tiil,'p.nd wait tbe ac-
tion of the other House.
Mr. C<i! LAUiB. of Vermont, (Rep.,) disclaimed being

one of a Committee wiio attempt to dupe anddecpive
the people, by making such a bill as tbe Senator from
Massacliiiselta accused him of. He tliougbt this

railier discourteous, -.md that there had been a great
deal of domineering here like the cr.ick of a slave-
ijriver's whip. He had acted with integrity and been
govi-riied by his jwn convictions of what was right.
Mr. Clauk repelled any idea that anybody had been

deceived. He had done what he had done frankly
and operJy, and he did not like this sort of denuncia-
tion and rebuke.
Ml. GRiiri,?, s'aid he was in favor of a strlngt^nt bill,

but bocau.-^c he couM ntit (ret what he wanted he was
not going to refuse anything, but would take the best-
lie conia get He taoujitit there was no doubt the
Tax bill wodd b passsed when the time came, but
he was In favor of nnishlng tills bill now, that we were
in the middle cf it.

Mr. Tecmel'li should vote against taking up tbe
Tax bill. He thought we had best go on with this bill

and see if we could not strergthen and make itibet-
ter.

Mr. Fessi5*i:( said he had made a motion to take

up the Trx bill, for he despaired of getting a vote on
the Confiscation bill. It was a regular game to drive
it over for the bill from the House, arid he did not
wish to postpone so important a measure as the Tax
bill for such purpose.
Afterfurtberdiscussion, the motion was put on its

pasaage, with tbe foliowiiig result :

YXAB Messrs. Anthony. Browning, Carlilc, Cowan,
Davis, Dixon, Fessenden. Foot, Kofter, Harris. Hender-
son, Howard. Howe. Kennedy, King, Lane, (Ind.) La-
tham. McDougall, tforrill. iS8mith, Fomeroy, Pow.^11,

Salisbury, Shermnn, Simmons, Stark, Sumner. Ten Eyck,
Willey, Wiimot, Wilson, (Mats.) Wihion, (Mo.) Wright
33.

Nats Messrs. Chandler, Clark, Ooilamer, Doelittle,
Grimes, Harlan, Lane, (Kansas) Trumbull, Wade .

}Bo the Tax bill was taken up, and the.Senate pro-
ceeded to the consideration of the amendments of the
Committee on Flniince. several of wliich were adopt-
ed one reducing the salary of Commiasionera from
five thousand to three thousand five hundred dollars.

The Senate then went into Executive Session, after

which adjourned.

HOUSE OF EEFRESENTATIVES.

WASBiHQioif, Wednesday, May 21.

Mr. SsDGWicK, ofNew-York, (Bep.,) introduced

a bill providlDg for the raising of certain sunken vea-

aela of war in Hampton Roada. Referred.

Mr. AjicosA offered a reaoluUon that the Senate

concurring, the Houac of Representatives would ad-

journ on Wednesday next to Monday, June 2.

On motion of Mr. RoLUxg, of New-Hampshire,

(Rep.,) the reaoIuUou was laid on the table, by 78

against 46.

Tbe Senate bill removing ail disqualifications of

color in carrying tbe mails, was tabled by 83 against

43.

The Associated Press dispatch from Tunstall's Sta-

tion was read in the House to-day. It waa listened to

witb marked attenUon.

The House resumed the conaideration of tbe Con-

AacaUon bill.

Mr. VoesHiis, of Indiana, (Opp.,) reviewed the

financial policy which has governed the Administra-

tion aince It came Into power, characterizing It aa

unsound, unwise and ruinous. The criminals who

have been plundering the Treasury have not been

brought to justice, nor has honesty pervaded the Db-

partments. History will, on this subject cause every
lover of his country to bow bis head, while

his cheek burns with shame, because of the ex-

travagance and shamelessncsa of expenditures.

By means of mismanagement and fraud the public

debt a year hence, wiU be one-sixth of the enUre

wealth of the country. Now, the proportion to every

voter Is $200 j twelve months from this time it will be

$400. Where waa the evidence that any other people

had been ao burdened within so short a timet He
might be met with the familiar cry that these rash ei-

peSdltuvea were neoeasary to carry on the war. To
this he Interposed an explicit dental, come from what-

aoever quarter It might The Mexkan War, though

less than OBO-fanrth of what was now (zpendad ; but
fraud and erlme had swoilea the caorOrons harden
Oh patrlotle andhoneat people. This he stood ready
to prove. Ha alluded to the reauKa of the lovrstlgat-
lag Committee to support his argument. In eoada-
siOB, he expressed the hope, sod predicted that th
people wonld rise la their might and send hither rp-
reaentatlves who will be governed by the teaehinga
of the Bible and the Conatilntion, and that the Union
win be reestabiiahed on the princlplea of justice and
Chrlatianlty.
Mr. MoBaiu, of Yermont (Ren.,) expreased hla

surprise at the Kentlemu's extraordinary speecb.The gentleman said, at tbe end of another year the
Natlosal debt wlU be two hgndrad millions ofdollars,
nd the iatereat over one hundred milliont, to say
nothing of the ittacks on the administration, which Is

doing.all it can to put down tbe rebellion Inaugurated
by the gentleman's own party. He would remind ttie

tentleman
that our armies are, in fact, commanded

y Democratic Generals, and If there is any extrava-
gance or responslfatlitv, they roust take their due
share. The oiEce of Secretary of War is filled, too,
by a Democrat. Tbe charge came witti an 111 grace
from the gentleman. When the facts shall he Investi-
gated he (MoBaiii.) would be as willing as the gen-
tleman to visit the delinquents with just punishment
and hang them ou gibbets for execratisn in all time
to come. He thought there would be found as many
of them in the Dcmocratlci aa in any other party. In
relallon to the expenditures, he would merely
say the entire amount of the appropriation for the
year ending 18C2 is $6ti6,(K0,000, and tor that ending
1663 $554,000,0(10, so if the war continues, then, till

the end of another year the expenditure will not ex-
ceed $1,130,000,000. The present debt, including the
old, U a little over $600,000,000. Tbe interest, even
over six per centum, would not be more than
$40,000,000. Admitting tliat the war will continue an-
other year, the Interest wonld not lie over $75,000,000
per annum. Tbere was hope, however, that the war
will be closed long before 1663. If so, of course, our
expenditures will be largely diminished. With regard
to the ability of our people to support an enormous
load of taxation, he stated that those of England were
taxed to tbe amount of one-fourth of their annual la-
come. We could aupi>ort four tbousnnd milliona of
debt, and rot be more heavily taxed tiian they are.
To show the real value of our securities, we have
onlv to go into the money markets of the world into
Wall-street or Chestnut-street. These securities, at
this moment, tbere bear a premium.
Mr. Keilt, of Pennsylvania, (Rep..) said if the

speech of Mr. Yoorhsis had been made in tbe balls
of tbe Confederate Congress, its well-rounded periods
would have drawn down vehement applause. Was
Joan B. Flovp a member of Abraham Liscoi.k's Cab-
inet T who was he but the man who stole tbe arms
from the well-stocked arsenals, and gave ioem to the
rebels to create this war ? Waa Hovrsu. Cobb a mem-
ber of Mr. LiNCOLs'B Cabinet! It was he who put tbe

credltof our country so low. We could not borrow
n-onev at 12 per centum. It caused every foreign na-
tion to turn up its nose, so to speak, at American se-

curities. Was Jacob Tbohpbor a member of Mr. Lin-
cou's Cabinet? the man who stole tlie Indian bonds.
Wbs YoucBv a member of Mr. Liscoln's Cabinet?
he that dismantled the few ahips remaining in our
waters, and sending others to distant shores. These
were tbe thieves aud scoundrels of tiie former Admin-
istration, over whose overthrow the gentieman from
Indiana mourned. The gentleman's remarks remind-
ed him oi .Satin reproving sin ; but he had never be-
fore seen it practiced on so great a scale as now.
Mr. VooBusis rose to reply, but Mr. KiiLi-,' declined

to y'cid the floor. The former was cnlled to order,
but amid the noise and excitement, he denounced
Mr. Krllt'b remarks as false and calumuious, saying
he would allow no mau to impeach his lionesty.
Mr. Krlly, resuming, remarKed that he b(*lieved in

bis honesty and vera::ity. The present condition of
the country was the natural result of the training the

feople
received at the hands of the Democratic Party.

1 made our country the plunderer of nations, pro-
vided they were feeble. Fllibusterism became syn-
onymous with Democracy during the two last admin-
istrations. Considering all their corruotiunsitdid not
lie in the mouths of thoee seeking to resuscitate the
Democratic Party to reproach the present Adminis-
tration with dishonesty snd fraud. In further reply
Mr. KsLi.Y said the labor of the country wilt pay the
taxes. Stephbx A. Douglas truly said there will be

only two parties in this war, "patriots :i:id traitors"

no neutrulS a man must be for or against the Gov-
ernment. Ho asked v. bethf-r anybody could tell from
the speech of the gentleman from Indiana wliether
the latter was for or ajjaintt the Governinent
Mr, LAiisiH(j,of New- York. (Rep.,1 iidvocated the

passage of the Confiscation bill. Up held tliut tiie

slaves of rebels should be emanci^atr d as a means of

prosecuting 1 he war. They should be stripped of their

property, their leaders hanged every portion of the

insurrectionary States suljugalcd to the doicinion of
the Nalioncl authority, and not only should the
career of tie vandals, robbers ami criminals be

stopped, but measures taken against a recurrence of

insurreotioii.

Mr, Maliorv, of Kentucky, (TTnlon,) believed, at

the present i.inct'.ivc of public aliairs, tbat it would be

inexiiedicnt to adopt any act of confiscation or f-tr-

feiture ol the estates of rebels engaged in this Alcked
and unprovoked rebellion, with which, it was knoun,
he h!il no syrni:^.thy. in the course of h's aemarks.
he said, the scoundn^ls and traitors, both North nd
South, had discovered that a.^ltatton of the Slavery
question iva.s one of the mo^t efficient weapons for

the dcstn:3tion of this Government, and, accordingly,
availed t'.^insclvcs of it. lie solemnly declared that
the condition of Slavery is tbe very best in which
the African race can be| placed, and had no respect
for that species of conduct which would turn the ne-

gi'oes liee, but yet cxcludi^. them from the free Statr s.

The Lord deliver him from such benevolence ! n ak
ing the slaves outcasts.
Mr. BiK-^BAif, of Ohio, (Rep.,) replied that a ma-

joiity of the Stales do not exclude them.
Mr. MALLoay inquired whether llie gentleman

would throw ooen the doors of the great aim noble
State of Ohio to three millions ol fieec' negroes 5

Mr. BiMiHAM The doors arc open now.
Mr. WiCK'-;rr. of Kentucky, (Union) When did

you repeal (tio law which nrohibited it !

Mr. BiNfiUAM As soon as we turned the Democratic
Party out ot power.
Mr. Mailorv wished tc know whether the gentle-

man was willing that the l)lacks should compete with
free labor. When the blacks swarm that ."^tale like

locusts, ihe gentitman would close the door by legis-
lation.
Mr. Bi>~ouAM had no idea that any man born on our

Soil should be excluded from the limits of any State.

Mr. CoLiAX said the senllmcnts of his colleague
(BiKOHAM,) was not the ^ntiment ot the people of

Ohio. As aoon M the Democrats regain power lliey
will close the door.

Jir. Mallory concluded bis remarks, when the
House adjourned.

ANMVBHHAKV OK THB POHT SOCIETY.

Speeches by Capt. BoRge, Dr. Hitchcock; liD-

ras, '' the t^ailor eftbe Prlgnte CoDgress,"
and otbera.

The forty-fonrth anniversary of The t^iK;iety for

Promoting the Gospel amongst Seamen commonly
called the Pott Society was last night celebrated in

the Academy of Music. The audltorinra was hand-

somely filled by an appreciative gathering of the So-

ciety's friends, and on the stage were a number of

well-known citizenii, as also convenient ac-

commodationa for the instrumental performers
of the iiorth Carolina'^s marine band, and for the

vocalists belonging to the choir of the Mariner's

Cburch tiie latter a bevy of comely girls, sustained

by the needful base and tenor elements of the other

sex. The order of services was s follows : Music

by the band -, prayer ; anthem by the choir ; address

by Rev. C. J. JoNis, pastor of Ihe 5Iariners' Church ;

the reading of tbe annual report ; a psalin by the

choir; selections by the band; address by Capt.

Sahcil Ei.uoTT,'Mlsslonary of the Port Society ; ad-

dress by Dr. Hiichoocx ; a collection ;
" The Star-

gpangied Baimer," by the choir ; remarks by naval

otScera and seamen, (Capt Boaas, of the Varuno, and

FsBCHiAiin Lucas, a seaman of the frigate Congress,

responding to this part of the programmv ;) national

hymn,
" America," by the choir ; the benediction.

The addresses of Rev. Mr. Joitii aud Capt. Eij.ioit

were feeling, impressive and appropriate msinly de-

scriptive of the objectt and resources of the Society

and the claims which it has on the public for support.

The Report Is mainly made up of the experiences

obtained by the Port Missionary amongst the sailors

on shipboard. In iheir boirding houses, at prayer-

meellngs, and other places where they could be found

or Inducea to go. A great many mariners some of

them rather discouraging cases have been brought
within reach of moral and religious influences by
the exertions of the .Missionary and the pas-
tor of the Church in Catherine-street. Still

the number of conversions and new memberships
have not com* up to former yearly averages. Con-
siderable good has been done by tbe establishment of

floating libraries, and the Mariners' Temperance So-

ciety has proved a powerful auxiliary. Ths report
declares that religion fosters the physical courage of

the naval seaman, a fact proved during the progress
of tbe present war.
Of the speakers, Dr. Hitchcocx, lb* sailor Lcoas

and Capt.BoaaB,of course attracted the moat attention.

Dr. Hnoaoocx made a short but earnest appeal for pe-

cuniary relief for the Society. There was but one

missionary to minister to the wants of six thousand
seamen. There is a $10^00 mortgage on the Marin-

ers' Church. He called for lellcl from those neces-

sities.

FcRBiKAjn) Lucas spoke for some time, but what
he said was principally a repetition ef his speech on
a former occasion. He asserted, in glo.ving forms,
bis devotion to the flag of his adopted country : gave
a vivid account of some details of the fight with the

Afcmrnac ; found some fault with the way in which
the conduct of the officers and men who fought the

Concress had been in certain qaartcrs depreciated j

concluding with the declaration, that there was not a
soul aboard of her who would not shed the last drop
of his blood In defence of the Stars and Stripes, Lt^

CAS frequently elicited an immense deal of applause.
On being vociferously called for and received with

the moat dsmonatrative kind of enthnaiasm, Capt
BoaSB came forward and sdid he was sorry Commo-
dot* Fon ina not jVjeNnt, as then he (Ca^t. S<}<m

Wonld liavecaeaped. 'fir' >,..
Ing a speech. He approvedSr

eulogized sailors he had eomn^^ICi r^..
More eathnslasm follow^. th?^or ^*S23S
Captain's brief and pithy senteSieg^

* **'*^

Tho Great Eastom-Tho Spring Tide ta Ba.
rope.

It ia understood that the Ortat Eeuiem will be
open o public inspection during next week, gome
fsara are expressed lest tbe vessel bonld fall to ob-
tain a Bufflclently large passenger list to authorise a
repatiUon of it* American trip. The apprebtnsion is

we understand, groundlesa. Not only has there been
a lively demand for passage, but so great Is the cur-

rent just now setting toward Europe, and to so large
aa extent have the accommodations of other vessels

been eecured in advsnce, that tbe Great Eattrm't

ample room is likely to be entirely occupied. It is

one advantage of tbe monster that Its exbaustless

quarters are so nearly equal In comfort and conve-
nience throughout, that the last applicant for a state

room stands very nearly as good a chance as the first

Tornado nnd lioaa of I,ire

Wanuire, Va., Wednesday, May 21.

A destrnctive tornado at 2 o'clock this aftei*
noon unroofed and demolished the Lutheran Church,
occupied aa a school, nuiing three and wounding six
actaolars. II blew down tbe steeple also, and partial-
ly unroofed St. John's (Episcopal) Church.
The same tornado demolished the upper works of

the steamer Uaritur, bound down with troops. The
Castaln, mate and pilot were aomewhat injured. . No
Uvea were lost Tiie hull of the boat, and the cargo
were saved.

Deatliof John Drow.
PaiiAbniPHiA, Wednesday, May 21.

John Drxw, the cerebrated Irish comedian,
died suddenly this aflernooa. He had just completed
a highly successful engagement of 100 nights at the
Arch-street Theatre, and was about starting on a
second tour to Europe. His wife's theatre, tbe Arch-
street establishment, will be closed to-morrow night
in consequence. Mr. Dasw was highly esteemed in

thia City.

The Canadian Parliament, 8e,c,
'

MoaiasAr, Wednesday, May 21.

Tho Premier announced to the Legislature to-

day thai the Mli,istry had resigned. The resigna-
tion is not yet accepted. The House adjourned till

to-morrow. ^^
Tn Dkato of E. p. CHRiaiT. On the Sth

inat, Mr. Edwih P. Chbibiy, of this City, threw him-
self from a third story window of his residence. No.
78 East Eighteenth-street, while laboring under tem-

porary insanity. He struck upon the paving-stones
in the rear yard, and injured himself by the fsl! ao

seriously that he died of the Injuries Mbout 3

o'clock, yesterday morning: A post mortem
examination was held upon the body by
the physicians who have attended h'.in tincc tbe oc-
currence. Cojoner WiLBET held an Inquesi, and a
verdict was rendered in accordance with the above
facts. The post-mortem showed that the fall broke the
right forearm of the deceased, fractured bis ritjlit

knee-cap, caused a severe wound on his head, and
fractured the sixth ceryical vertebra, causing a com-
pound compression of the spinal cord. Paralyisen-.
sued immediately after the accident, and continued
to the time of his death. For several days previous
to his demise he was able to converse qtiite frce.'y
and rationally for a few minutes at a time. About \^

years ago, Mr. Cuaisrv started ihe celcoratcd " Chris-
Ij's MiustrelB" in this City. During ti.e (greater por-
tion of the time since then, he and Georos Chsistt
have conducted the business of "

Negro Minstrelsy"
with groat pecuniary success. The deceased was
reported to be very wealthy. He was about 40 years
ot age, and a native of tiiis State.

[ AdTerti.ement.1

TH* 0RAHKEN15f.R0 MKDICAl. tMillTl TE.
{Established in 1S4S,'

NO. 2 BOND-STREET, NEVV-YOfK.
This celebrated Institute was removed to .No. 'i

BoND-siRtET in Mav, 11-60. For fifteen yrars it h-s
enjoyed the confiderce of all who have inown it It

oilers the best accommodations and tlir most reliable
medical skill. It is designed for the trea'jnent of all
chronic and severe uterine diseases of women for

irregularities, supprersionsand deranged .ucnstrua-
tloi, and forccnsuriptivca. Ladies from the country,
or in ttie City, can liavc tbe best care and coiniori at
time of confinement
ifSrVoT terms, acdress J. F. BRIDGE. .\I. D.,

Residtnt Physician (rarftnterg Institute.

No. a Bond-street, lfeir-Yor;i.
Dt.EaiDGE is pormitttd to refer to, .imoug others.

KcRACS CtRuripy, o/lA Triiune ; Prof. H. P. Jiwir-i
of the Vassar Female College, Poughk-ttrfu : Rev. E.
H. CHApm, D. D., ofJVew- York ; Prof. A P. PEAHorr.
of Harvard I'mversity, *c.

te eo. ^ Br. kwk Aanata 0. Bnan and In
fcrlfew-Tejk. ThetA Han. to Vew-T
BarkUadaStenrtDttvjs, MeaiBa

~
GibraltarAnaM. with froSo, J.r
heavy weaflMT. eaia* sad hsadMi^
Baft ITieBa, (sf Bssti.) XiidiS: ^_

and Pernamboee April U. with pepnt te
UCo,
, Bark Lelaod, Nkkanoo, Beaten S ds, k
L. * G. Griawold. -

..

Bark Symmetry, (Br, of Dondee,) gtima, fy|^
elro April , with eoOae to Jam** Patrick. ^^
fr?i','? ^'^ '^o'^ (HaL.) Cofttio, Falara*M dr. ttb
Bi"" I?""*?*' Devlin. ^"
Brig Thor Hovland. (Ner..) Knr. Oadls aete,Mk

''ff'I'y <=<">
to Fnn<Si,MeiK*e*#endfc

frSit to^or'er*''"'^
"'^' "o"""* VelmBm $i da. ViOl

Mu.nden, St. fi'SSgS'd^^i.S'^^Sat^i&S

da^^i^n'iii^fiS^mi^;
" **.'^^ Halltel.

wifhVeJS'J&'p'SKSS?''^' l-*.tb.i*..
Schr. Western Star. (of Boeton.) Cromn p ,, .

da. With 3.000 bales eleottontoHiiSaSlJi?" *'''
Schr. Julia, Noyes, KlixabethportTter bSSm.

Belosr.
Bark Eagle, froB Port BayaL

'

Battle Boss. Ea* lest fbraaat-haad^ a^l^Schr.
topmast,

By Tol0sraiA
BOSTON, May 31. Arr. bark BsnMtt Cnta* . krln

Condace. Mayagnes : Caoiaaa, Cardenas : Meteor, M
saa ; schrs. Medora. Messina : tPeat Dennis, and J. Rlch-
i-rtm. Cape Ilaytien: LncyA.Orcutt, Cardenas; OeM
bcm, at. Martin's i Billow. Port-aa-Piisoe.

BIlaMrellaaeam.
The schr. John Crystal, ashore on Berlin Beach, <..

spruDRHleakttie nlgbt after going uim, and all has
cargo ia damaged.

Spoken> 4ce.
Americu>-*chr..trom Fhiladelphla, boand 8 . Mas IT.

lat. anc, Ion. 71 IS.
^^ "oonu D., jsav ji,

Kathay ship, tram Usnila Ibr London, Maidi n b^
22 S., Ion. 20 W. . i, a
Ilamlltoc bark, heDCe.lxmBd8..1f*yl9.1t. 3t.kB tS.
Fatten ship, of Bath, from Boston iOr CaUas. Avii ai:

Foreign Ports.
At St Thomas, May 6, ship Martha WhitaMre. indta.

dress, dischg.: Lancaster, of N. B., oondemiied ; kan
Growler, for Queenstown, loaded j Lacy, of Bestsa, can?
deinned ; Coruelia, cf Camden, N. 1., slo. fill nmagil
phiaHayS: Alma, of Liverpool. N. 8. for otdera; fevla
Baron de Castine. for New-Bedford ; Torrent^ TTiwtiisr
(ior Trinidad. P. S.; Br. schr. Frances Jane, for Itrmi
York in 7 ds.: Sarah Kills, of Brookhsveo, diadw. i

At r,:rnambnoo, April II, bark CordeUa, from Phll^
adetphia. aischg.; ketch J. C. Kershaw, from RSeJai
for Marseilles, Idg.
At Aux Cases, Ifa.

uncertain.

Janeiia

ifayS.Br. schr. Laura, for Nev-TorlL

MISCELLANEOUS.
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(Arlverti.enunt.)

CliIROP0I>/ST9. LlITI.EyiKLP A WtsTKrVKM
have removed from oitposite the M. Nic'icias I'otel
to No. 852 Broadway, between Thirfccmh and Four-
teenth streets, where they continue their successful
trealmentof corns, bunions, club and inverted naiis,
Ac. All business at this office fconducfcd on strictly
professional principles.

t AilT.rllBeiiKat.]
HIRRINO'S i'ntent Champion Fireproof Sal>,

and HiKRrNo's uew PatPnt Burglar-proof^ Safes, wiili
IlsKBiiio & Fjcin'e Patent Crvstalired Iron 'he onlv
mateiial which cannot be drilled at .\o. 251 Broad-
wav, Ivcw-Yoik. ^ *

(AdvertlMment. I

The great Dog Show at BiRxm's coniinues to

attract almost universal nttentioii. it closes on Sat-

urday next. Till then, the finest collection of dogs
ever seen will be on exhibllion, day and evening.
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PasMenircrs Arrivoil.
Hav it //* steamship Bonissta,/rjni if'i?,.6ii/r, A .

Anne Glad, H. Uallinchrodt and lady. M. Faust, O.

Koblsaat, A. Kobl-'aut. .1 . Isaack^eirreen and lady, DankI
Bloch. D. Bloch, E. BoucKanna Woli. G. B. Grnres. Wm.
Alest^ndarp, Dora Moiler. -\nua Hung, Virginia Kircboff
and 5cbildrcu, LouiseMoller. A. G. Bertrafid. ladyand
child. AunaMiliinK. Einulie Wilcken, V. Cohn. K. Bi'Vseu
aud lady, G. A. Be^emuu, lady and child, .\ugust tey-
fcrt ai d lady. Max .Schroeder. E. Lesshaft, K. Joc-;-:rei- and
i children. J. BundeiDAnn. A. Truppleuana. C. Ua<;k, J.

Sajsev and lady, '1. Vender Hyde, J. .r. Tripp. L. Offel-
dt-r. S". Weilelbaum, DDy Uluramenstein. w. 'j. It. Von
Wasner, lad.v aud 7 children. A. Libencrofl. (T. Kroos.
lady and child, H. Holrbus and lady. N . .Uitwlerand laJj*.
F. Schlo.=ser, C. Koch and hidy, B. Sc'.iirberk'jiv, J. Bnr-
haru, Mary Berry. S. Gutmann. C. Von Pteitzeusteiu, A.

Berger and lady, H. II. Kaabe, J. Geuticb, J. Rudolphi.
11 Waldeck.C. Ambury, Louise Meyer, E. ilnlltr, H.

Hohly, L. Ronden, I.. Lacrosie, T. Bateau. H Turner, F.

Shiner, L.T. Nickerson. B. McCanh.v. II. West, V. Grav-
didier, E. Kasel, B. P.ussack, F. F-rn>t, '.M. MiuKlra. A.
Mingles, H. MlnKles. W. Ellen, B. Horner, P. Marx, H.
Weinacbt, T. Bontlun.
Mat 21 /.I steamship Cay of Balti,nt.'rt. from Liver-

pool -Un. Bonner and child, Miss talvre and sister,

Mrs. Dunn, Mr. Btfrgmann, Mr. Smith, iH3 McDonald,
Messrs. Belancourt. Johnston. Row, Dubois. Pickles.

Prest.Capt. Iloyle, J. H.Eagletor, G. L. Morzayca, 1,.

Dessan. Mr. Phillips. Mr. Sand!, Mr. snd lira. Wamell
and 3 children. Jamrs Burnet. John Rohii .^on. Anaie
Robinson, Joseph Brendel aud lady, Mr. A. tl- itordon.

Andrew Ilart, Mrs. Kllaa Hart, Mi-s (loldinf , Charles E.

(lood. P. O. Berne, Mis:! Mary Joyce. Miss Isabella Joyce,
W.J. Hardy. JaneJlardy. Ilavid Stew.ivt. A. MaoKer. A.
K. Ireland, Miss Anna K'iirards.and 60:'s(-eia?w

minATuaa alharac tats sit.
Sob rises * 37 I

Sun sats... 7 1<| Moan lises .. i 12
HiOB WAira THia bat.

Sandy Hook. 3 66 1 Gov. Island. 3 W | Hell Oats. . . . a 07

MARINE L\TELLIGENCE.
m I M

KEW-TOBK. .WEDXKSPAY. May al.

Cleared.
StsauiEhip Aualralasiao, (Br.,) Asd*rso:i, Liv-rpool. B.

Cunard.
Bark Fria, (3r ,) Smith, Olouceater, Roman & Kdie.
Schooners Tlllis E.,.Vnderson. Washington, D. C. Baker

k Dayton ; Caroline, Hall, Washinfton, B.iker & fisyton ;

Eliza Catharine, (Br.) Martell. Halifai. Jatnes Hunter ti

Co.; J. M. Parker. Wataon, Bristol. L. Kanoy ; Laura,
Waeks, Baltimore, Proctor, Karl & Co-
Sloop Sophia, Jones. Baltimore, Pro.;tor, t;il .*; Co.

IN WHOLE, HAIiV ANDQUARTEBCASKS

BREWED FROM THE CHOICBW

BARi:.ET OIAI.T AND BOPS.

BREWERY,

ISib-at., bccvreen rth and Sth ara.,

KEW-TORK.

VMTD STATES WEIGHERS ""*

And
HOWE'S STANDARD SCALXS.

No listter evidence of the merits of tbeas scale* cas h*
etfered to the public than that tbey have beeaad^ted hf
tbe United States (jovemment The Colleotar and St>
veyor of this port have given order* that ao other seataa

shall be used, and that all scales on hand ahall be tesle4

by FRANK E. IIUWE. I invite attentios to a !"%
stock of scal,;s on tiand. inclndins new portable araiv
scale. Second-band scales of other makers takes la pari
pay for Uowe'a ; for sale cheap.
VANDERYOORT, OICKBa,ON k CO.. Agents, <?h^

cago. 111

JAMES 0. DITDLXT, AsenI, BoSklo, K. T.
PRAKK K. HOVE. So. IM Broadway. Bw-Ttk. ^

NIBL,0>S SAI.OON-OAL,A BfATIMKB.
(iRAND COMBINATION PBBFOWtlHO*. _

POSITIVELY THB LAST OPKBAMATIKBBOFTHB
SEASON. __

MisiKEr.LOOO. OOTTSCHALK. BRIGNOU, SeetSU-
Ml'ZIO.

S.\TURDAY AFTBP.N'OO.V. May , at 1 e'cleek.
TliC public are respectfully Informed tbst a gnxsd eom- -

l>lRAt;.->n Mfltiaee. embracing tbe het voeal aad tastn^-
meutaltakutintbrCity, willbe given on SATUBDaV
next, 'i<th lost. , at Niblo's Saloon.
On thisoccailoQ will be perlbrraed entire, and via tM

aasie iclut as at tbe Academy of Music, when It vas psv
duced Ibis aesaoa with ao mock soooaaa, DmiaettPa d^
lightfuloper^^ FIGUA DEL BBODIBNTO.

. .MiM ClanJjMiw SgflflS..BtnarB

Arrived.
U. :3. transport Uase.Clift, N'ewbjra s J--., via Fortress

Monroe 30 hours, s^he brinKs Hfty "Ui-I'trs from the
Burnside expedition, on furtouKii diid (tisctarfecd.

Steamship BoriMsia. (Hum.,) Trautmau, Hamburg iiuj
4. ard Southampton 7th at (I F. M.. wikh ludse. and 496

SHssenireri
to Kuuhrdt * Co. Had strong W. winds

uring the passage. Anchored uuti,le the Har is hours on
account of the fyg. Iistb indt. lat. 45 13, Ion- 42 24, passed
ship Addison, strg. W.; samo day. ^aw brie T. Bartb.
16tb,lac. 44,lon. 4S.si>ok Br. banc WHrabipman. from
Cork for viuebec. irftU. lat. 42 43, Ion- 65, saw ship Xoju-
day ; same time, saw ship Gallatia. fr^m Liverpool Jot
Boston. 2*>th, tat, 41, Ion. 67 60. saw a scbr., with red.
white and red flag, with the American tia^r over It

SteamsbipCitj- of Baltimore, (Br.,) Jeffrey, Liverpool
May 7. and Queenatown8th.9H P. M.. witbmdse and pas-
senKers to John O. Dale- May 8. saw ship .\lbert Gftlls-
tin, hence for London, and ship l-'harles Uaveoport, from
boston for Liverttool. th, signalised steamship Kan-
garoo, bd. E. lltb.lat. 60 17, Ion. 24 27, saw steamship City
ot New-York, bound E- No date. &c., aaw ship John H.
Elliott, from Liverpool for New-York.
Steamer Cygnet, AVanson, Philadelphia, with mdse.

to J. * N. Briggs.
Steamer G. B. MoIIisoo, Eckman, Trenton, N. J., with

mdse. to Wm. Jenkins.
Steamer Petrel, Jones, Providence, with mdse. to E.

Bynner.
.jtcamer Yolcan, Morrison. Pliiladclpbia, with mdse. to

Loner * Kirkpatrick.
Steamer i'anny CadwaHader, Pierson, Baltimore, with

mdae. to Wm. Dalseil.
Steamer Schriver, Adams, Baltimore, with mdse. to

Wm. Dsliell. .

ShlpOennsrataTftPmsa.,) Erohn, Sunderland 45 di.,

with coal to H. *F. W. Meyer. _ _, _ v
Bark Maary, BMred. Htnit Kong Dec. it, BsUvla Feb.

3!^4I>inBkacoAi>(J18TWiU> tM W.A-A.IAT*

Marie
Tonlo
Snlpixio .-.c

MISS CLABA LOUSE KXLLOM
wiiiaing, attbecondaaionor tbe opera, the ualthrataj
Clara Louise Polka, composed ezpceaaly ftr hex by Slsaa*
Muxio.

Mr. L. X. (JOTTSCRALK,
will on this occasion play

1-' Fantasia dt Bravura "Jerusalem," conpoeea a^
himself. _ ,

n I A Etude of Chopin, In F minor.
^

I B Valse de Chopin, hi A^flat. ^ ,^_^ ^^ ,

3 Fantasia on Bsllo to Msacbera, (flat tiia*) Qat>

posed and performed by Oottachalk.
Musical Director and Conductor SfBsr XaaSA-
Tio>:?;s i. Seals can be secnrad la adaaaue, saaa--

menciog to-morrow, (Friday.lat Measrs. Base A 8ekli
mer's music-store. No. 701 Broadwaj, aad at SaeO'v
Wall-sl.

^
E. H. LUBIOW kOo.. AaetSoiMsa*. _

WE WOULD CAI.I. A'TTENTIONTOVBC
large ui of *t*taaiT. Carrara matbl*. Bl>raila

glassware, ailver-plated ware, bronzes aad FTeach ^las-
ware, to be made THIS DAY, (Tharadsy,) at II e'eiseir
A. U., at Vo. MO Broadway .opposite St. Nicholaa B*taV
by F. H. LUDLOW k CO. The large pisoea at ata^K
will 1)0 sold at 1 o'clock, among which are :

** Boy wita
Bird,' by Flaiamingo ;

"
Dancing Girl." after Bil-

lano:" Egerla," by Foley :" Sappho," by Beneaaei
ment.

:

iuo :" '

Egerla," by Foley :

'
Sappho," I

Prayer." by Kantonl. and others uf gresti

AIil.ETIATIt.-COBIS
CURED. 'OR Osr

centaacb.by^ulBg DR. BRIGGS' Com MdBt^aroar'
Alleviator, a new, harmless, and ceruia ,^"torco,
bunions, calloalties. frosted and '""="4 '!Sr,;?imJ^^

i'RK^rs,.oT.id ^"HSk.^"^*Broadway, opposite S t. Paul s Church. New-Yora.

Davis, Auctioneer.J. F..
TASKS .BOp^Ttfiml?^**

,,^,v,>..itors at auction, on THimSD
10 'o.clook.at

.toreof J. ^D.^^>'CO..Vo
l.OOOt BAY,^
lADdt-st . comprising* large assortment of freah CKn
iS^e and Eastern good*, suitable for City aodcoDBlr*
trade. ^ -

-rsE\ERAL HOU8EMAID-LADNDRB8S.A Wanted, two German glrls-oae to dogeacral <2
work, and the other as laondreas ; mast be able to gija
City reference. Call at No. US E-a' Itth-st., aerentl^

house from 2d-av^ ^
AS WAltER.-WANTED, BY A YOUMOMAN*

a altoation aa waiter in a orivaU tamily ; ^ij^^
onderstanda hii buaineas in all Ita branchoi ; be <M d

wellrecommendalbyhislafteBployer. AddrcBis.

W.n*BW4*ay.

I

^MriMa MHMi
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d9 TZCKBBITBCmk

tki*li|pM< kas bMn reAcbed by Onmrniiiiit

I'lMflliTl^lli; k litvated bovt laUway behraoi

nr^MiAB md Hemphia-Ht ditUMi from

B#'Ortrtlui beinff .four bimdTed mUM, and

|h|||j|||MqiUathrMbiindrad
sad fifty. Ikkfor-

%lfa w'^j" ***^ ^^^^ ^ekaoLs ^ capital of

MiaiMljipi with wbfaJi tt 4a coMaeted by a rail.

nadL ft ia located iit%akiw Iba Walnut Hfila,
Ja abend of the rivar, nd^ aeevpiea an elevated

position OB tba ^e of bUl, wboae bigbaat point
latlma bttdrad feat fboveiberiTer ; <^ipodte the

cft:^^
lim ! U^va bnndred fet deep. The

r ai9ud ia vex)^iima^ and the moat
ftaat tttlda af export from ^ekabursb iM

^-ef aiUcliitaUpaabovt MMMMX) balaa an-

yaylaUop of the cUy waa. by laat

. PraoB Tfekiirarfh to Uemphia the

livaa aa dafenoea of importance.

PBICE TWO CBWOhf^

TABBAGJrrS NAVAL OPERATIONS ON THE MISSISSIPPI BIVEE.

Showing the Sitnation of Vicksborgh, Miss., Indicating the Cotton Plantations in the Vicinity, and Exhibiting the Topography
of the Region.

OVRWAR COBRESPONDEWCE
Ultm firm tbe Scene of (^rations is

VrgiBia and the SouUiweftt.

^WBM A9YAMCB IN VIRGINIA*

a tka OMckakemtBr Tbe Baae mt Gem.

* 1icClea&B% OpeimUeBs Onr Dead Heroea
-Caaapaymtfrre Btreacth vf tbe Opposlac

y Awtea Capt. Ayree and HIa BxpedStloa

y tka PaaiVBkey.
AsTAiraa OF tbs Gam Amur Bwrom rea )

^. Wmbb Booaa, Tuesday May 20, 1803. j
- Vo-day'a maicb will bring tbe army up to a

yalRi wbere a halt wiU be made witb respect to more

perfect and extended recoonoinanco and a final set-

licieimi of Iboee military plans which will secure to

aa a great victory and tbe posaesalon of the Capital

f tbe Moeded Statca. A small portion of the army

lawtthinrightrof tbe Chickahomlny River, in add!-

tbm to tbe brare yet watchful command of Oen.

Since tbe battle of WiUiamsburgh, Gen.

I bai constantly been there* and fire miles in

adraMa of tba main body, and bai been sacoessafnl

la ba^^ag Qt* UoCLamui well adrljed aa to the

^ tba enemy and the strength of its rear

Tbe SUth lUinote Cavalry, CoL FAaas-

aad tba Klghtb Regular Cavaky, have been

liaa daya at a time without unsaddling their horses,

eveaatttigbt always in Madlaeas to more at amo-

meD4*a notice. Hia eommaad baa now reached

a point where It mast watt nata after the

battle before it eaa go much further, or even sue-

eeed la poabing la tbe eaemy<s pickets more closely

apomlbofrmalafereek What the plans are for cross-

big tbe CUebaboadsy I cannot say. It crosses the

lafiroad and <rid stage road to Richmond, while the

eenntry between tliese two roads is

y trat apparently not ao much so as to wholly

preveattte bafidtag ofroadsupto points along the

strer, wliere pontoon bridges can be thrown across

vllb leas lees of Hfe than would result from similar

a^^arptsat the main points of travel. At all events,

tbe CUekahominy must bd crossed before Richmond

eanbeeeeapled. It Is expected that durlag the ad-

vaadrto-dey tbe enemy will be met at different

placea in considerable force. It is well known that

r left tbey hare heavy forces this side of toe

Tbeir pickets, on tbe morning of the 17 tb,

tatSeaed at SL Peter*s Church, only 3\ miles

itbcf^nUte House; and In pursuing this force

itheCbicfcahominy^ttlsnot at all improbable
that a pert oCtlie bridges may be saved.

Tbe White House Is the base of Gen. MoCzxujui'a

aparfatbwit Here the great d4p6t of supplies for

israga, eommlssary stores and amxnanttion Is esiab*

L*" It seems as If the native contrabands would
s their wonderment at our sbipa. steamers

and gunboats, and immense supplies bat casting the

MBgre aside and whatever Providence may have In

Ttew for biaa In this war, It does seem that if this war
la pieaelig to tbe Giver of every good and perfect

giftfttaaa le oo for no other reason than the fact

that by II awn ef uiterprise and judgment are be-

corf^ae^ualDted with the wealth of Yirginla in

tba rt^nessef her soli ; in the extent of ber pine and

oaktimtier lands; m the deep inland rivers, and in

her beaatifal sites for cities, extending down to deep
and htoad harbors. Tbe water at the wnarf at West

Poiatmelgtateen feet deep in the shoalest place, and

all alang tbe York River and the Famunkey the water

piuaegea ere all that could be asked for. Those
wbtf- baee travel ap the Rappahannock declare

that tte beaoty of tbe scenery and the fertility of

tbe land along the river, and tbe splendid
sites for eilies, surpasses similar scenes alonx
tbe Terk and James Rivers. Tbe war may be ended

m tnree years and the trooos disbanded, but UiousaniJs

mi mem will contrive to stay nere, and the influx of

Borttem capital, genius and numbers wUl, in tbe

course of a few years, make all this bloody peninsula
blossom like the rose. Hereafter the North can never

lose Its Interest in this place. Thousands of brave

JBCB have come here from loyal homes never to re-

turn. All the way from Fortress Monroe up to Bot-

fom*a Bridge, tbeir graves can be counted. Many of

tbeA nave been buried deep In the woods at the feet

ef oldtrees, which serve as bead-stones ; some have

beeaboiied beside tbe graves of British officers who
ielilatbe Revolution. In making graves for others

beneath drooping willows, the bones and skulls of

Ibesa wbo perished for Independence have been

Ibrpwn ap to the Uxbt once more ; but by far tbe

greyer part of our brave slain have received on the

fleld of battle a soldier's burial. In most cases little Is

leftto tdeatify tbe grave of any particular one, for

bnndreds are in tbe same, but the interest of survU-

lag friends will settle and cling around tbese places,
aad vUl induce many to make permanent homes near

Ihe aeaaes of our great battles.

Tbe foeae of the enemy defending Richmond may
notiaae9lM,e00nien, hot good military judges here

estimate It even blgber. The strength of our own
force at this particular juncture is h&rdly a subject for

omment. If llcDownx makes a good use of his

Inees, this army may thereby receive some strength ;

bat wben Bahxb' retreat, which we have just heard of

bere, la tak^n Into consideration, together with Mo
I>ma2i military prestige, I hardly think Gen, Mo-
CuuMiean expect much help from him. IfMoBow-
Bu and BAaas are together able to keep the enemy
irom sweeping past them ivitba large force, and from
taking Washington and holalng it against us while
Oea. McClxllam is here, they will do well. Where
we an now situated ibere is not the least nece&Uty
for llvl^ by foraging from the people, but in the

_ Koaataia country, and at a distance from supplios. If

*'-^?^^"G eneral Commanding," 1 would make the

flMlpieopte support my army, levying first on thopa
MO have a guard stationed about tneir

Iforaeotectlott. The excuse for Bisxs* retreat
la thai be was geUlng too far a^ay from bis supplies.
The tdegrapb has informed you of the expfcoltion

vp Ibe Pamnnkey, under the command of Capt. R. B.

ArM8,CMef'o#. Artiiieryof Gen. Smith's Divrsinn,
and of lu ImoortsQt resoltB. While this successful

jcconnolssance bardly adda a fresh laurel to Capu
ATxas* reputation. It is smcerely hoped that this favor-

able opportuiiity for recognizing bis great military
merit wai noi be allowed to pass bv the GovernmenL

'

Capt Arass is undoubtedly tbe first artillery Captain
la tbe American service. SInee Us graduation at

Vem Point, ten or twelve years ago, bis whole time

aadj^tteatlon has been given to thisbcancbof tbe

earrfoai andbfeloa a man uaiuraUy of srsat courage.

gallantry and generosity, he exerts a profound InAa-
ence over all under his command. At tbe battle of

Bull Run, he covered the retreat of the army, and,
instead of losing his battery, as has been stated, he

brought to Washington with him two additional

pieces to his battery, making eight. Capt. Atkxs has
not an acquaintance wbo would not faail his appoint-
ment as Brigadier-General as one of the best the

President could make.
Col. SMALiKT,of the Fifth Vermont, and Lteut.-Cc^.

WoaTESR, of tbe Fourth, and Major Stouobtov, of the

Fourth, have obtained short furloughs on account of

sickness. A.
-

Adrance ef BoA WInsa ef tbe National Army
Ne Rebels on tbe Left Side of the Cbirk-

Ahomlay Moveiaenta of Our Ganbeata
Sbbntb Scenesa

Caxp mAa Whitb Hottsi. Va., )

Sunday, May 16, 1802. )

The main body of the army having been con-

centrated at this, the last d6pdt to be established be-

fore reaching Bichmond. and the rearranging of the

army Into provisional corps of less size than under

the preriona organization bavine been perfected, we
may now look for tbe last, and, of course, the decisive

movement on the rebel capital.

There Is no doubt of the withdrawal of all of the

enemy's troops to a considerable distance t}eyond the

Chickahomlny, excepting a few scouts, who occa

<ionally appear to watch our movements.
Even these show no disposition to Interfere with

the movements of our vldetles, and for several days
on the right of our line, at least there has not

been even a skirmish of sufficient Importance to be

worthy of recording.
The usual vandalism of the rebels is exhibited in

their flight across the Chickahomlny, by remains of

bnmt bridges, &c. So far as the mere passage ot the

river is concerned, the right of our army will find no
serious obetacle, as the stream, this far up. can be

easily forded. The roads, as usual, however, will

retard anything like rapid marching, even If pru-
dence would dicta' such movements.

To-morrow, the Divisions of Gen. Slocxtu (formerly

FaA:xiJif's}and Shitb. will be moved forward on the

right, and Gens. Coucb and Casit on the left. Be*

fore this letter will have reached you the main body
of tbe army will, in all probability, be encamped on

the left bank of tbe Chlckahomtny, and possibly be

crossed over. It will then soon be known what the

rebels intend, for unfortunately It rests entirety with

them to say whether we shall have a fight or a foot-

race. From the data now to be obtained it is hard to

conjecture what the weeic will develop.
Some changes have recently been made in Gen. Fits

JouN PoATE'8 Division, he having been assigned to

ttie command of one of the provisional corps. Brlg.-

Gen. MoKBiLL has temporarily been invested with

command of tbe division, and Col. McQoadc, of the

Fourteenth Regiment, New-York Volunteers, acts as

Colonel Commanding Second Brigade.
I am requested by members of tbe Eighth Illinois

Cavalry to contradict the sensation rumor widely cir-

culatad through the papers after the battle of Wil-

liamsburgl), that two of tbeir companies had t>een

captured. They have had none of their companies

captured, and propose to have none. The regiment is

doing good service In the extreme advance, a post
that fehowj at once the confidence placed in them.

Arrangements have been perfected by which mall

lacilities are aflfbrded to the different regiments. A
regular Post-office, under the charge of Mr. Psaains,

of the Fourth Michigan, is established, where the nmll

is received dally and distributed to the various regi-

ments. Mr. Ecsaar, Superintendent of the telegraph

lines, by his commendable energy, also sees that the

wires keep pace with the army, and before the week

ends we hope to see the Richmond and York River

Railroad supplied with rolling stock from the North

to replace that destroyed by the enemy.
The Pamunltey River with its devious windings

QKswers au purposes at present for transportation,
but the railroad mIU be neetled as we diverge from
its course. 1 am informed that this river can be nav-

igated to a point fort> miles above tbe White House.
The CiiT-^uci, Capt. SifANEusQ.'has already been up
a distance of 20 miles wiuiom meeting with any seri-

ous interruption. On the last trip a portion of the

Sturges Rifles were sent along to he used in CHSe of

finding suaggling companiciof rebel? along theshore^
butieiurned without meeting with any sucb good for-

tune. The boys were much disappointed, for, not-

withstanding they occupy the enviable position of

body guard to the General-in-Chief, they have so far

not bad the ooportunlty of paying their respecta In

person to the enemy.
It has been ascertained that most of the rebel fleet

that for a while was visible around Yorktown was not

destroyed at the time of the evacuaticn. Some^f^^w
vessels were sunk to obstruct the channel of the Pa-

munkey, but most were run up that river to the ex-

treme head of navigation, or up the Mattaponey.
The Currituck alarmed them somewhat by her ap-

pearance above here yesterd&y, and undoubtedly in-

duced the burning of tbe greater part.

SUNDAY IN CAMP.
The scenes In and around the numerous camp^this

morning were indeed impressive. The morning was

beautiful, and notwithstanding the plain was covered
with an army of immense magnitude, yet a quiet Sab-

bath stillness seemed to pervade the entire camp. The
regular Sunday morning inspection over, the various

bands collected around 'the respective regentalim

headquarters, and from every direction came sweilltig

forth on the still morning air the majestic tones of old

and familiar choral anthems. The pageantry of war
for the time was laid aside, and many a thought turned

upon the loved ones at home, where, perhaps, the

same devotional airs were being chanted in praise to

Almighty God. I chanced to be In the camp of Co).

Woodbdry'b Regiment, the Fourth Michigan, at the

commencement of morning services. The regiment
was marched out by companies to an open space in

front of the Coloners tent, the band meanwhile play-

ing that grand air ' America." When properly ar-

ranged, the Chaplain. Dr. Strong, read the morning
service of tbe Episcopal Chuicn, after which he de-

livered an impressive and truly eloqunnt discourse,

upon a text bo peculiarly appropriate that I cannot
forbear inserting it here.

"And it shall be when ye are come nigh unto the
battle, that the priei.i sliail appioach, and'tpeak unto
the i.t'opie.
And i^IjpU 5ay unto thera. Hear, O Israel, ye ap-

proach this day unto oittUe against your eiiernies ; lei

not yuur hearts (aiiii, ft-nr not, aiid do not tremble,
neither be ye terrifieil because of them ;

For (he Lcrd vaur God is he (har ^''t'th with you,
to fight for you against your enemies to save you.*"
Deut. zx.

1 looked In the faces of these stalwart, rugged sons

of the Northwest, and thought how many hearta are

now offertag up fervent petitions to God for their

safety in their quiet, peaceful Peninsular State, while

the>, on another peninsula whose every acre is made
to tremble with the heavy tread of monster armies,
are daring danger in every fonn for thesaae of a oiiue

happy nafion- This is but one of many impressive
scenes Uiat <a et e to be witnessed in the Ai my of the

Potomac tbis lovely Sabbath morning.
CAPTURED PBOPKRTY.

A party of National pickets have just come In,

bringing with them a drove of quadrupeds that it

would take a scientific naturalist some time to prop-

erly classify. A hHSty Inspection leads me to believe

that they are worn-out horses, mules, or mustangs
perh>ips ail three of them. They were aband<in i bv

the retreating rebels in tbeir flight across the Chicka-

hominy. W. W. C.

A Hard March from Cnmberlnnd A Nij:hT

RecoDnolasanee The Victory of our

Troops at West Point Individnal BraTe-
Ty etc.

V/UITS HotJSS, BXAnQUARTSKS Osif. McCLKLLAn, j

Saturday, May 17, lb62. (

The telegraph has already iuftirmed you that

Gen. McCniLAH and the main body of the army of

the Potomac iiave encamped at this point. The

march from Cumberlund here was a most fatiguing

one. The rain and the heavy artillery and the nu-

merous trains of wagons so cut up the roads as to

have made them almost Impassable for the Infantry.

Geo. PoBTsa's Division were forced to bivouac in

the woods on the march to White House on Thurs-iay

night. Id adrenching rain. Gens. Svita and Frakk-

LiH*8 Dlvlsinns reached here in advance, and escaped
In some tuewsure the storm and the mud. Notwith-

standing the Inelemencr of the weather, the fatigue

and exposure, the men are In fine spirit, and seemed

as happy aa crickets. *

Gen. Sto.-*sman*8 headquarters is at Dr. Macoor*s

(arm. about iitiee miles above. His cavalry scoutt

have been engaged In i eoonnoltering the enemyi who

are In force a short distance in the advance. Several

skirmishes have taken place, and some few prisoners
captnred, and our cavalry continue to drive in the
rebel pickets, who fall back slowly and unwillingly.
The New-Yoik Forty-third, Col. Vintoh, went out

on a reconnofssance on Thursday night, in company
with a squadron of cavalry, and proceeded some five

miles beyond this point, on one of the side roads lead-

ing In the direction of Chickahomlny Creek. Two
companies, under command of Maj. Ben. Baker,

Adjt. BooART, Capts. John Wilson and Griffin. They
advanced slowly and cautiously up the roart, while
the rain poured down in torrents, until they almost
stumbled upon a rebel battery. They retired hur-

riedly, the enemy sending several shells after them
to light up thetr retreat. The regiment returned to

quarters yesterday mornirtg, every man as wet as " a

drowned rat," and as happy as a contraband at a

rural dance.

Gen. McCiELLAN will make this point, I am Inclined

to believe, his headquarters for a short time. It will

be the base of operations on Richmond. The Pa-

munkf^y River to this point is navigable for vessels

drawing from 12 to 15 feet of water. The fleet here

would astonish you. and the bustle and activity along
the banks of the river would remind you of tUe vicin-

ity of Pleis Nos. 1 and 2 North River. Brigs,

schooners, sloops, pungys, barges, canal-buats,

steam-tugs, steamers and steamships, guttboats. and

all kinds of Eailiiig and steam vesyls crowd the

f^tream, filled with commissary and ordnance stores.

Tiie scene is remaj-kablv lively and confounding to

the " colored population" in these parts.

The *' White House" is a plain frame building, with

wings. It is moUern-built. The grounds are laid out
Willi some taste, for a Virginia planter's residence.

The garden is well slocked with vegetables. The
West Point and Uictimond Railroad crosses the

Pfimnnkoy about two or three hundred yartis above.

I inclose you Gen. Newtok'c otiicial accouid of the

battle of West ri>lMt, which you will have seen by
the extracts from ihe Richmond papers was ahard-

foufiht struggle, aiiJ tlie enemy surtered severely.

They admit a lo.-s of over two thousand. Gen. New-
ton is perhaps more entitleu to the houor of this vic-

ti>ry than any other man. He and .Gen, Slocum, of

SyiHCuse, had the en'ire planning of the battle.

Newton's Brigade, it will be seen, went into the

Koik like veterans, and did it like men familiar with

fit'liiing. No two GiMierais in the aimy will give a

het:er accoTint oi themselves than Slocum and Nkw-
TON. The men of the different brigades have full

confidence in their courage and ability.

Some of the incidents of the fight are rather inter-

esting. Capt. Mo>TQoUBy*s escape is highly roman-

tic, and wilt form a I'vely chapter for some of our
weeklies. As Gen. Feanxlin came on the ground,
late in the afternoon, he discovered a soldier scram-

bling up the stnd-bank, and hailed him. "What are

vou dt)ing there. Sir; where is your reeiment ?"

thundered the General. " Looking for it," reii^mded
the private.

'* Where did you come from ?" inquired
the General. " From that transjmrt, yer honor, and 1

paid the fellow three dollars to bring me over, so that

i could take a hand in the liuht." "You're a bruve

fellow," remarks the Genera), "and I wiJI see you
cat ed for." He was directed to his regiment. I'ne

General subsequently ascertained that this man was
so anxious lo take part in the fight that he paid the

boatman three dollars to land him. so that he might
take a hand in. Gen. Fbankun sent him a five-dollar

fold piece, and promises to reward him for his

bravery. He belonged to the Thirty-first Regiment.
Col. Pkatt, and a member of Capt. Fui.lbk's com-

pany. His name, I learned, is Eveks.

Lieut. H. G. Baccocc exhibiicd great bravery.

After being shot down he supported himself against

a tree, and urged on his men until from the loss of

blood he fell exhausted.

Gen. FiiANELiN, at ine close of the fight, rode up
close to the fiont with Gen. Ncwton and his f^lafT.

Just as they had taken a sieh!ly position a shell from
the enemy, as a sort of parting card, ligtited aimos

in the midst of the party and bouncled off, explo^liig

in ti>e woods and doing no damage.
The gallantry and doggeu courage of the Thirtr-

yerond New-York, Col. Mattison, and also of the

Thirly-fitst New-York, Col. Peatt won the admira-

tion ot their Generals and partners in the fight. Both

Gen. Fkanklin and Gen. Niwtos compliment Col. W.
U. YccNo, of the Eighteenth New-York, for the In-

treptdftv and coolness of his men In advancing firmly

on the enemy and receiving volley after volley wiin-

outAiaching anlncb. The escai>e of this regiment

under the enemy's fire is regarded ss most extraor-

dinary and miraculous. The highe<:t military per-
fection of a soldier is lo be cool and firm under the

enemy's Sre, and only to fire at the word of com-
mand. Gen. Nettton, we learn, has rerommended
Col. Young to be brevetted.

The New-Y'ork Twenty-seventh, part of the New-
York Sixteenth, the Ninety-fifth Pennsylvania, First

New-Jersey and Fifth Maine, behaved with com-
mendable bravery. The Indiv'dual acts of heroism
in this battle should be written. They would maKC
one of the most Interesting chapters of the war.

Maj. Wm. Rubsell, Ald-He-camp to Gen. Newtow,
while riding to deliver an order to Col. Pratt, who
was in the thickest of tbe fight, had a narrow escape.
His elegant moustache was taken ofl by a Mini^ ball

almost as smoothly as CaiSTAnoaA, of the Astor House,
could do it. No one can say that be has not ** smelt

powder."
The army, I think, will not mo\e/rom here for sev-

eraldaya. The men will rest, recruit and be fresh

for a fight, which, in the minds of manp here, will not

take ptiice. By looking at the mau you will see

where Gen. IIcCllllan is heading. Another move
will take him on the left flank of the enemv and
Riihnion'l. if is mv impression no fight will occur
at BoUum's Bridge. Tne centre of the army will
hold them until McClkllan nearly surrounds them.
There is only one way lor them to escape, and that is

by ttie Dansvilie outlet. Ttie greMf bo;iv of the rebi-ls

CHiinolescape in that direi-tion. Tiiey may, however,
be able to en.ss over to Petersburgh, unless ourgun-
boats can prevent tht^rn.

Serreiary Slwafd haM along ;in I confideTitlal inter-
view wiLliGi'ii. McClellan on Wednesday at Cum-
l)erland. What llie nature of the iTidcienre was I

am unable to staie. Tliey were alone for nearlv two
lioiH -;, au'l, of ccmrse, all sous of speculaiious are
lile in regard to the interview. H. J. H.

Wiibin HcnrinS of Richmond Bells Position

of Our Forces La^t fesatiirday Kecou-
DOiKsancPs Traces of ibe Kubela*

Baltiuore Stiire, Va., Saturday, May 17, 1862.

Ih;ivebeen to-day within the sound of the bells of

llichmoiid, now- cast into cannon and guarding the

piL>sage of ttiC Chickahomlny. 1 was, Ui truth, almost

near enutigli tu have heard tiiem, had they ^t ill hung
in the church towers to call the people of the rebel

Capital lo ye^ter^;ay's sad assemblage for fasting and

prayer. Less than fifteen miles divided between nie

and the promi^-ed ciiy, and with another two hours of

travel I mtglit have reached it, but H is not yet safe to

venture so far.

This main.road lo Richmond Is now held by our

tioops beyond New-Kent, nearly up to Bottom's

Bridge, on the Chickahominy. Y'esterday morning

the Tbirty-si^ah New-York and the Seventh Massa-

chusetts, of Coi^'ii's Division, advanced as far as

this pliice, driving in the enemy's pickets before them.

The remainder ot the division followed toward ek:en-

ing. and pickets were thrown out on aU the side roads

that night, and every precaution taken ; but, beyond
a few pickets, nothing was teen of the enemy. This

tnurning Coi. Gkeoo. of the Eighth Pennsylvania

CavaJry, supported oy several regiments of inlaulry,

incluulng the Seventh Mas:>achusetLs, Col. Russeu.,

and the Twenty-third Pennsylvania, Col. Neali,

made a reconriol-^sance to within half a mile of Bot-

tom's Bridge, ctcuing tbe road bviote him of the

few rebel scouts .remaining on this side of tlie river.

A small party of their cavalry were in sight during

most of the day, but manage to )\eep beyond the reach

of our troops.

^
As the recoiinoitering party drew near the river two '

distinct exphisions were heard, followed by smoke, In

(he directicm of Long Bridge and Bottom's Bridge.
Titts was supposed to indicate the<lestruction of these

two bridj^es, btH4i>e reconitoissanoe was not extended
sutbcieiiily far lo diacover this with certainty, owing
to the nre oy several pieces of artillery which opened
on them from the opposite side of the Chickahorninv.
A> near as could be judged, the fire came from a fixed

battery, and it u reported by the residents of the vi-

cin ly thai the rebels have been busy erectinp defences
at this pomi, and declare their determination to vig-

orously dispute the pastageof the stream. Tticy are

re[Joried lo be m force at B<Htom's Bridge. thouj;h it

was im^wMitde to tearn anythtttg satisfaciory in re-

gard to their numbers, one "intelligent conirabaiui''

MnrtBgns *>-* . ^n luiiM h nAeit
Confederate troops at Uat pJaoe.

It U evident from the traces foond mmm
of thUtdviace,thatUie rabels have, (or~

nothing more on thli side of the river * ,-,^or
observaUon, who wer-only wdtlni ior tte

Tiince of our Uoop, In any forca^to
rrtnt, which tbey have4t^^
Manyof thhonM,oothUnd

tUy deserted by their iahawtanta, naa mi .<,
in anmrfpation that thU vlclnitrwas tobe^ZS aLcene of a fight between the two fore... ITtmSST^
in the house of Dr. TiaEwau. Txtaa, the of Ite^
lata z-Preaideot Ttlu, now a sursMn in the seb*!-
army. Ererything about the premises ahowthateelft t

In which the former ooevpaata took tbeir <*t|i^lM% J^
An attempt waa made to pack vp tba &mllH% >( -

tha work waa left half ftaiabad, anlhl^, ^vmaagy ,
being carried off: Thecarpeia Inaomaaf tte IM^.)
still remain on the toor, thaahMts
the scent bottles on the boodolr, ad
left, apparently, almost to tha sama
last occupied by the yoong ladies of tba

Fisaxpoinr. ;h^

Kishtcen Milr* from the Rebel CaplnJ Maf^
tom's Bridge - Exploration* TltmlUy .'*^

Becession-The Church where TTohlgnn_'_wa* aiurricd.
On BlACI CUXK, WITBia EldHTUH IIIIJKIB)

RiOHKojii), Saturday Ereniug, iUy 17, IML (
The head of our army is now st BoMtaB^

Bridge on our left, and at Black Creek on our rljht.
The troops under the Immediate commana of Gen.
Pick proceeded lo the former poaon this awmlng,
while Gen. SiOMEHis's Brigade adraoced ia force, at

nearly the sahic time, to the latter place. The 81x81
United States and the Eighth Iliinoia Caraby an, a*
usual, in the van on the right wing oMhe arar. A
raeutloi.ed in the letter preceding tUa, the Eighth Utt-

nois has been biroaaced on ttegitHiBd (hey ! jmemi .-

occupy since Thursday morning. Two bride,eog~
crossing the rallWl and the ether Black Creek, and
which were both (Sstroyed at the time tne rebd* fell

back, are now in the coure of recsnitnietioB. *
will be completed by to-morrow morning. Bottonrt ~-

D ridge was also destroyed by the rebels. The eseaf
^

retreated durini? the night, and at last accotmUhed'J*
fallen back to within ten miles of Ricbmond, and It*
miles beyond Bottom's Bridge. This last flight fIte

~

rebels was hardly anticipated by ns, for it was asor-

edly announced by ranous indiviJuals who had re-

cently been in their camps, and wtio appeared to be.''
well informed as lo their mo%-ements, that a stan4'
would certainly be made at Chickahominy RirerJ

' '

Tbe motion of our gunboats on James River wfll

probably be urged as the cause of the ahmrtnnaflwt ^

of this line of defence. '"^

It is reported at headquarters that our ganboats Mh.'"
James River have reached a point within six mSm ot

'

Richmond. Some heavy firing was heard last algbt
in that direction supposed to be oar (Dhhohta
sbellfng the woods.

The Eighth Illinois Cavalry has penetrated tha ,

country four miles beyond Black Creek, bat nettlMT
rebels nsrearUmorks of any description were dis-
covered at the lime ef the reconnoissaoce.

To-day, our gunboats ascended Pamuokej Khrer,
distance of twenty-five miles, being within eighteea
mi;o6 of Riclimood. Tne transport SetUow, having

"

on board two guns of Avaas' Battery and two compa-
nies of the Eigblh U. S. Infantry, umJer command of
Major WiLLAEB, and the Sturjsls Rifles, under cosa- *
mand of Capt. StisLE, accompanied by the gunboat"
CttTTituck, left t.'ie White House landing at an earlir

'

hour, and proceeded caatiously op tbe river. Noob-
slructions were encountered until within a kaff
a mile of the distance maie, wben eererat^

'

sunken trees, forming a blockade, were dlscoTereST^V*^
After some manoetivering, the vessels managed fi>'

pass the obstructions, and, upon running up adiort*"
distance furtrier, the rebel steamer Logn wasdll>
covered in the advance on fire. Several scbooneis

'*'^

and small vessels were also seen burning, and tnW*
^

sinking condition; A landing was effected by dtst^'*

men on a swampy piece of ground, and a maieh'lB^.
about one mile was made along the bank. N<yDe<tf
Ilie eneir.y were seen in tlie vicinity. Some contr^ ,_

bands stated that the retx-Is set (ire to the vessels thj4^"

moining, and then left for iliclimond. They also sala l!"

that the vessels cont.-iined 20.000 bushels of com.
'^

which was totaily consumed. On the passage op tha
'

river several farm-houses were noticed aionp tha''

banks. They were surrounded by contrabands wh^*^"*

manifested great amaztment, not unraingled with da"~
light, at the siglit of our vessels. Tbe white Inbsb-'"^
itants, if any about, did not make their appearance.

' ' "

As an evidence that secession doctrine is not whbQf^ ^7

cxiinguished in this sectio.i of country, allboogh ftii'
'

rebels have constantiv me* with re/erses, it mayh-""^
related tliai when the Sixth United States Cavalry"
left iheir quarters on Macon Hill this moming.seT-
eral of the o;ficers approached Dr. Maoov, the pro*

pnetor of the grorind, for the j-urpose ot bidding bla
adieu. The Doctor did not hesitate to express hJA*^

-

sfiif heartily delighted at being relieved of their prea-

enct^, notwithstandtncr. according to his own admis-
sion, they had saved liis uremises from otter rain,and^
covertly intimated that his sympathies continued

favorable lo the South, in addressing yoor eiorre-

spondent. who was pres'ent at the atiore tacervtow,
\.'ai Doctor wished it lo be distinctly understood that

he Mas not a Union man, but stood upon his own
ground referring to ills secession sentiments. He
pt'inted to his extensive range of land covered 'with

growirig w heal and corn, and despairingly assed who
would leap the harvest when Ills slaves were take^
fioin Mm. In riplr, he was told that the peopla
whom he tlten considered slaves, would doubtless ba

willing to perform the -labor for a fair remnncratloa^
'"

This phase of the case was by no means eonsoHagl^'''
the Doctor, and he expressed a deslrs to be aa iaM^-^:
itanl of a foreign country, which he aaemad to thimk .

would relieve him of all hU perplexities and tria's.

1 visited to-day St. Peter's Church, which Is reeord-

ed in history as being the same in wbich the manlaga
ceremony of WasKtaoT^ was performed. Tha
structure is situated on a knoU about twenty yarda
from the main road leading to Richmond, and thn*. ;.

miles in a southwest direction from the White Honaab>'V

II is built of brick after the Elizabethlan style a^.v
architeclure, and snows numerous signs of aga, Tk^^^
chuich has been repaired several timas itam

date of its building, and wm shingled some tTB]

ago. It contained a pulpit which looked qnltai
and several w^oden l)eochea. The spot ia \

eluded, there toeing but three bouses la si|

panics K and L, o( the Fiay-ixth New-Tai^ 1

ment, under command of Capt. WiujAJf M. BvavBa%i'
of Brool^iyn, were stationed to gaai4 tha pressiaaa.

WHIT.

Tbe 'White Heaae Farm Ita BitaatioB

CbaractcriatiCB ActlTitr of the C*B(n|
bnnds Loyal Indiaiu Kepena fa Ptah -

raond,

Waira Housi Faaii, Wrrem Tum^-rtn Mrat ]
or HicimosD, Monday Evening, May la. I

The advanced force of our army are now Wt- -

ouacked at a place called the White House Faral,

which is situated on ilie western bank of the Pamaa- ,

key River, about eighteen miles above West PolM, aii4i;

within twen-v-live miles of Richmond.

The distiict derives its nsme from a whih 'hoo*

and the large area of couiid, covering t,000 acil it-;

'

attached to it, all of wiixh property ll awMll la,.W?"

'

F. 11. Les. a Colunel in the rebel army.

In my letter of yeslerday, 1 brteBy aHaded to tbl

pliicp,
but am enabled this evening by personal o>

sorva!:on to aild some further{particular>. The farm I*
.

probably one of the most extensive and lucrmuva ot any

InViiglnto, l(s lituatton U indeed ajmliaDia, tesU)^ ;

<l
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The origlaal boiue In which WiSBUcaTox 'paid bis

miinmet to lUn Cusns, uid In which he lived

<mlii( thetnt;en of hi* married life, was destroyed

by Ire naM yeart since, and the pi esem bouse was

oeetalapon the site. Tradition relates thatWASH-
nraroa waa married at a charch which is situated a

mile aad.a half trom the White House, and as it Is

mow wilUo the rebel lines, I am necessarily obliged
to reaerve a description of it for another letter.

I Begleetad to mention in the proper place, that a

botrbedt <wnft"*PC a rarietj of choice and beautiful

Bowen, U attached to the house, and elicits the ad-

BlrattoD of all who look within It.

Oar ginnboaU are now in the rlrer, nearly opposite
Om hooaa. Teaterdar some shots were fired into the

woods io disperse the rebels. I could distinctly see

the iei>d pickets to-day.

Dlreetljr opposite the groand upon which I am now
loectad ii Indian Island, which covers 700 acres of

yovnd, and is inhabited by 7i Indians, men, women
and eUIdren. The tribe acknowledge a chiefnamed
Snauas Bexslit, and subsist prlncipaliy by hunting
and Aaiuag. The rebels Impressed most of the males
into tbair serrioe, but they have all, with the excep-
tioa at ana, managed fft escape and return to their

liemii < the Island. Thay profess to be strong
Uaioa paopie, and express much antipathy toward
tlw labafTonoinTs. A brother of the chief, who re-

tonad fiom Richmond laat Thursday, having run the

ftekatBaa, came into camp this attemoon, and as-

toatahad ua by Ills aocurate knowledge at the events

which had recently transpired. He stated that the

nbaia had drafted every servant far and iMar to work
on fbrtlteations that they were throwing up near

CUekahoainy Biver, and had beard the leaders say
tkr Maadad to make a stand at this point. The
rafeaiifead boUt breastworka at Rocketrs, Shochre
Em aaf Obnrek Hill, in Bichmond, bat at tba time

haMlftacaiia had not been monnted. Two bst-

t8iii^*f4x pieces each, one on each aide of the

mad, IX miles south of Bichraond, had been
The Tredegar Iron 'Works, also the bank

id Talaable State and private papers and

doeaaaatSi had been removed South. Some of the

iahahUanta Iiad left the city, bat the major part were
Ualoa paoDle, and hailed with delight the near ap-

proach of oar army. In Richmond, beef was selling

forlteaaUperpoaod; bacon, 7i cents ; coffee, fl ;

(OB;V Mnts : and nit, 110 per bushel. Flour was
th* aalf ohaap commodity, which sold for $8 pet
bamL WHIT.

,-. ^.

^^illlainatrarch The ^BtiTeB
Scene* ^Anecdotea Incldente.

Cmiiiftmii Hi, ! (ifthe Neie-Tork Timet.

Fntst Baiesni, Hookse's Divisioh, )

WnxmtiWiaaa, Wednesday, May 14, 1882. )

To-morrow, at 6 o'clock, A. M., this brigade,

wUch lias been held In the rear, under Gen. Gsovis,

lUUtaiy Qovamor of the town, takes up its line of

maiBklBjaiatliedlvialon.fiom whioh it is detached.

Tka wmmdad have been sent North, and the sick are

Id remain here in hospital until they can join their

regiments, or be removed to other places. The town

is to be placed under a cavalry guard. Everything is

quiet, and there is no likelihood of its being disturbed

fat some time to come. The male population are
BOilly to the rebel army some voluntarily, others

throash impressment
TlMM-toTe baen bat two Union families in Wil-

tha Stat* went, over to rebellion,
been driven but and their property

tky tka reiiels, and used as their necessities or

inelt OMdIrtataii. Both, I learn, were from New-..

Toik ; frosaeottsg a large mercantile business
wtfb th* soimaaiiiiig eoantry, the other an eminent

lawyer named lAmm. Borsbh. Since the success of
oar arms here the latter has retnrned. He has been
tia and aneqntvocal in his Union sentiments, and
has b*ea twice driven from bis home with bis family,
adMArad all manner of IndlgniUes. On the last

oeoadea, the mob surrounded his house and threw
to at the windows, driving him forth to the
To-night he wm serenaded by the 'band of the
~l Massachusetts Regiment, and although be
rtras absent, his family represenUlives, his

daogMara, oompUmented the Union cause tosenU-
menb of no measured praise, and would suffer a
thooMnd times rather than yield ooe lota their affeo-
ttOB fsr ttie Union and its cause.

Tie wounded rebels are dying off here very fast
from tlx Io eight deaths occurring almost dally. They
kar* *ry attenUon which otir Burgeons can afford
Wlim. aad their gratUode and the touching slnceriiy
Willi whloh it i* expressed often brings tears to the
aye* of th* beholder, and the feelings of remorse
which many of them express and exhibit when, by a
few gentle words, eonvlnced of the delusion which
Itaa been practiced npn their too credulous natures
is pitttfiil to behold. Some poor wretches literally

weep their life away to sorrow at their blindness and
error. Others die cursing the leaders who have prac-
tl**d fti* Impious jugglery upon them, and torn them
froa ftair homes and families to fight for a cause with-
ootaaikaaaaae. Tlieblgh officers are less open to

tiittcMpHWitiaB, bat are unanimous in their declar-

iiO|kit4NbMaMiinow Irretrievably lost 'Vlr-

(iBlB waa t hath* kaltle (round, and upon lU soil

was to hr^iaaHad ft* laeeess or failure of the rebel-

jfioB, TlMll||W#MIk>A tooceaslvtly fallen Into

rHaaMla

, laiiaportioBor

i^^aaa Mtaceiaatedland. isbefor*

|*Mnta<,tta|nMrtrt*owaed by CoL W. F. U.

iM*. wh**a wlik I* a doaeendant of WAsanraTOS.

Mm IiB dmOooed th* premises last Saturday

I pneeedad to Richmond, taking with

hundred 'stoves, and leaving on the

I (boat ooe hundred and fifty. An overeeorla

MUlak**harj;of the pieroUes, also of 9mll.rsir
'

Who sSy behinii. Upon the arrival pf po^ Wroopa,

tJM bofiiaK of wibit and fOO iMihtto of Son were

4lnov*r*d to bulldtogs attached to the re^eao*.
aiarSSPMaflon With th* negro** Iwatteformed

r^haa kMRB. nBtUT^qaflh eeaUy, an
rlalh*r*b*iarmy. I famd him te'be of aiaet

Utile toformatlOB

t was proposed. Tha
I'nil eommunlcativa, and <

B at the sight of oar troapa.

iflwy were called togaUrar this laoni-

so*an*8T aottbglTa or sell any-
r leoar awaapaapaBaltyofpsnlshment,'

daring the day to

otherwise attending io

f the slaves pushed their

irtvar ttis momtog, and returned

I of shad, which they disposed of

>-'tB and V cents a piece, receiving

ia payment Their eyes glistened

( sight of coin, many of the negroes

Bolhlng but Confederate notes had been

J to the vicinity for over nine months,

products of the place have been com,

^ I and tobacco.

Tgrnahmeiid and York River Railroad crosses

the river ahOat half a mile above the house by means

afabrm*7M feet in length. Tbis bridge the rebels

enssed laat Saturday on their retreat to Bichmond,

and when safely over destroyed it by fire. When I

TlsRM ittUs morning the smoke was still rising. A
llfnaarlh* bridge, and extending Into the river

som* thirty feet, was also partially consumed. A
depot,Magnph office and post-office, all In one build-

ding, altnsihwt on the railroad a few yards from the

river were noticed. Upon enterimr the buildtog I

diseoyend nothing but musty straw which had been

slept upon, and aereral scraps of paper which were

without toterast. In the Immediate vlcitflty a tract

of borat ftoanl indicated the destruction of some

property^ probably forage, as a few bales of husks,

some of which were blackened, were piled up a short

distance from the spoL
^ Tne 'Wlilte House itself Is a commodious, neat-ap-

pearlngdwelUng, of two stories to height Most of

the flnaMr* has bean removed. A few books, and

OB* portraits nod patotla^ were boxed up to-day

and t^ten to charge by Capt T. H. FAiriasoB, com-

manding the gunboat Ctoeiira, he making a memo-
laadom of the articles and glvtog a duplicate copy to

th* ev nraeer. A small piece of paper, bearing the fol-

towlag Inaeilptlan, was pinaed on the castog of an
Inaot door :

" Northern soldiers, who profess to rev-

erence WisHUfOTOir, forbear to desecrate the house of

his first married life, Ihe property of his wife, no w
owned by Iter deaeendanta. (Signed,)

A granddaughter of Mrs. WASHiKOTon."

Ilawlll Iha 111 il|illii was III mil il Mm following:

IiAKt 4 Horthem oOcer has protected yourprop-
aatty la sight of the enemy, and at the request of your

jfiN^r JNf ^* ^^
pMriyb*wfl<
One of the

the fate of a

sachusetts

sorted his po*t

supposed la

reported to

lino* with Ih* porpos^ of glvtog taformatlon and
tamiac renegade. boTwas distrusted and taken to the

la^ their amy, u>d Ining as a spy near Wllllams-
burgh. Be was a native of Nova Scotia, and enlisted

at Braintree, Has*.

.
There ar* spma apjvehenslons entertained that

itragtfar* froa lb* r*bel army have formed them-

stlves into gnerrllla parties, and are lurking in th*

woods about a& A' private of the Twenty-sixth Penn-

sylvania Regiment named Cuoai., was found dead

in th* woods, about a mile from his encampment,

allot to several places. Ho was discovered beneath a

pile of brush, whither he had crawled and died at-

templkig to bind up his wonnds. Another, a member
of Company , Eleventh Massachusetts, came toto

camp this afternoon, having received a wonnd to his

arm from a pistol while in the same woods.
Tbe decrepit Secesh who remato here, and are

rather objects of pity than contempt,'are privileged
to snap and snarl just as much as pleases ttiem ; and
it is certainly amustog to wltaess the exhibitions of

their niter disgust at oar nresence and listen to the

queer Tituperations they heapupon ourcause. Speak-

ing of the sudden decline In the value of Confederate

bills in the town, one Of the fellows observed,
" 'Taint

worth a d n on a dollar, now you are here ; but be-

fore you came it went like hot cakes, and there was
no end to its circulation," and he actually refused to

take gold for it ARGUS.

The Spirit efthe Union Troops The Battle of
West Point liCtter freai an OIHeer of
Newton's Briade.

Tnjht Editor of the New-York Timet:

Of the fact of the battle at West Point, I pre-
sume yoQ are already acquainted, although your

papers, whenever (hey arrive here, are so reaaily

seized, at exorbitant prices, that I have been unable
to steal a look at one even for a moment; but of some
particulars of the engagement you may possibly t>e

unacquainted, and I therelore give you this scrawl.

If available, use it ; if not, tlirow it in the waste bas-

ket I shall by no means be angry.
We have just returned Irom the battle at West

Point Our division, (Fsakklin's,) from one and an-

other reason, numbered but 10,000 men ; but in the

face of so few having the privilege of eneraging the

enemy, the Thirty-first of Nxwton's Brigade had the

honor of participating.

We arrived atnlght, intime tocutoff the enemy,
who were retreating from McClilias, ana in the

morning had the pleasure of commencing the attack.

Our Colonel, Ciira E. Psxtt, had been detailed to

the command of a brigade, which fact we could but

regret not that we have not every confidence in

Lieut-Col. Blown, but that we Idolize Col. Putt.
However, that is not to the purpose. The battle last-

ed all the momtog, and then we had to retreat, fcr a

time. We were then ordered up to an attack to the

woods; on the enemy there ensconced in fact we had
the honor of acting

" forlorn hope." There was no

exposure that Col. Bkowit subjected his troops to that

he did not share himself there was no glory to which
the fallen are entitled to which he has not equal
claim, and there is no bright page to history, that

FaitfXT.Tn's Division has now, to which the Tiilrty-

first should not be the initial lines.

The balls flew like hall around us, but our brave

men heeded them not. One officer after another was
shot down, but I could not see that It made any dif-

ference with those that were left We came for a

fight" an' faith we got It." Wo were at Bull Run,
and among the few regiments that were in order

brought off .the field ; but that was "
boys'

play" to our [position yesterday. And we
drove the enemy back. Five of our officers

fell ; brave fellows, that no danger could daunt, no
certainty of death cause for one moment to hesitate
in tbe march to glory. Capt Hsis, of Company ,

refused to surrender, and but a moment after fell

mortally wounded. Lieut. Klxin, who, I believe, at
once took his place, was not long anKing tbe exempt
He was a brave fellow, and a perfect soldier. God
help him ! 1 hear that he is mortally wounded. I

trust it is not true, but I know that no circumstance
could better please him than to know he had accom-
plished good to his country by his death. Wirti the

particulars of tire death of others I am not yet ac-

quainted. So soon as I am, I will advise you. I only
know we did our best. My own company was lor a
time exposed to the hottest of the fire, but I had the
I had almost said mis-fortune to escape unharmed,
I shall make no attempt to Inform you of the beau-

ties (I) of a battle-field. It is not pleasant to see men
that for a year you have been daily associated with,
groaning In the agonies of death ; it Is not pleasantto
iee maimed limbs where you had last met perfect
ones ; to see death where you last met life and youth
and health ; hot 1 do feel that it is and will be pleas-
ant to die, to feeling that your death adds to the honor
of your country and to the establishment of Riqht.

Yours, AN OFFICER,
Of the Thirty-first N. Y. S. V.

Oa A Dara-HxAs, Saturday, May 10, 1862.

OBN. BVBNSIDE'S DEPARTMENT.

The Present Aspect of Affialr* In thia Depart-
mentA Sfclrmtsh with Rebel Caralry
Gallant C*ndact of the Third New-Tork
CaTBlry Affair* at'ira*hlBSta N.C Ar-
rest of Secessionist* A Protracted St*rra
N*w^ School at Neirbcn, &e>

Ni-iTMait, N. C, Saturday, May 17, 1802.

Although nothing of q>ecjal interost or impor-
tance has transpired to this vicinity stoce my letter

of the 12th tost, yet I will continue the record of the

expedition. If my letter presents no features worthy
of particular notice, the readers of the Tihis must be

content with what it may contain, and hope that the

future may be more prolific of noteworthy events.

There is every reason to believe tl^at the dullness

which has fallen upon as stoce the capture of Fort

Macon, will soon be relieved by^^important move-

ments of tbe military and naval forces employed in

sustalntog the cause of the Union, and suppressing

tbe retiellion to the Department of North Carolina.

The recent victories of Gen. McCullajt, and the

evacuation of Yorktown and Norfolk by the rebels,

have, perhaps, made some change In our programme,
and may hasten the termination of tbe campaign ;

but there is, nevertheless, some work for us to do,
and more victories to achieve, before this State can
be restored to its allegiance. The enemy sttU mani-
fest a disposition to annoy us, and yet hold Wilming-
ton and its forts, and hare not yet been driven from
Kingston, Goldsborough and Kaleigh; They are

alarmed and disheartened by the steady progress of

the Union cause, ana roust see tbe handwriting on
the wall which tells them that they have been tried in

the balance and found wanting in everything requis-
ite to constitute and matotaln them as a nation. Yet
they will struggle on for a season, until the constant-

ly contracttog folds of the anaconda have so com-

pletely crushed them that they can no longer con-

tinue the contest
This week has witnessed no active fig4rttog, except

a fkirmish between the Third New-York Cavalry and

8 de^chment of rebel cavalry, on the Trent Road,
about eighteen miles from this city. On Wednesday
morning a strong force of infanuy and cavalry was
sent out to surprise and capture a party of rebel cav-

alry which was known to be gathered at a point on
tbe Trent Road, between Newbern and a small vil-

lage called Trenton. They proceeded for some miles,

until they reached a bonse which was known to have

been used as the headquarters of the ganc, and where

it was hoped they mlghtbe surprised. It waa found,

however, that in some way they had been made

aware that they were to be attacked, and the house
was found to be deserted. It was burned, to prevent
Its use by them hereafter. The party continued the

march for some two or three miles further, in hopes
of coming up with them. A party of about thirty cav-

alry were to advance of tbe mato body. The rebels

had concealed themselves to the woods beside

the road, and allowed these to pass. When
they had fairly got by they suddenly dashed
Into the road behind them, thus cutting them
off from the main body. They immediately
fired upon thie small body, taking them by surprise.
Perceiving the object of the manoeuvre, the party,
which was under the command of Major Fitisiioioks,
Instanllv turned and charge upon the enemv. and
cut their way through them. The fighting
for a short time was very desperate, but
potUng could withstand the Serce shock, and the

I* tltn^.aaA dkd, l*a*taHr

th* woods whoieVW'Ud lUton. Nla*
..... ietu^<mmmm
lombered aboatuilfhauilm -^- ^^.
so taken, on* ofMom uHboaaltolib

_. _. nded. Oar OMB lilafat lOI heS^ itt
thus savad themselves firoat o%^r. .^hey'4kuaf4>
Or 111 adrance of (he maU bodr, thatlh* aAJi%aa
over before it could oome op. The relsels succeeded
in capturing a Lieutenant anl one prtrate. Haj.
Firssnoioin waa wonnded pretty tndly, though not

dangerously. PrirateBiuowt aUo had his left hand

injured so badly as to neeessiut* iU amputation.
Asotbar private was slightly wounded. This com-
prised the easnaities on our side. At one time Haj.
FnsBuiiion was made a prisoner, but succeeded to

extrtoatlng himself.

The enemy were porsaed for about a mile, but as
it was found Impossible to overtake them, the chase
was abandoned, and the party returned to camp.
The conduct of the cavalry on this occasion is

spoken of very highly. They are an excellent regi-

ment, and a much needed addition to our forces.

I leara from Washington, N. C, that there has
been no repetition of the cavalry attacks upon the
soldiers in that elty since last Saturday. It Is true,
that on that occasion our soldiers retreated to the

gunboats, which, by firing about a dozen shells over
the place, frightened the rebels away. They re-

treated without doing any damage, and our soldiers

soon reoccupled the place. On Monday the steamer
Pdot Boy took up reinforcements, which render the

place secure from future attacks. A part of the re-

inforcements consisted of cavalry, who, intmedlately
apon Uieir arrival, at 1 o'clock, Tuesday morning,
started out under the command of CoL Ponza, to

capture some Secessionists that it was desirable

should be arrested. They succeeded in making a
number of prisoners, among whom was Axfud
Stahlt, a brother of Hon. . R. Stanlt, the pro-
posed Provisional Governor of this State. He does

not much resemble his brother, at least in his loyal-

ty to the Constitution and Government. He expressed
a fervent desire that North Carolina would
open and swallow up his brother if he should
set foot upon her soil as its Governor, under the au-

thority of the United States. Had he been able to get
hold of bis gun, which had been misplaced, he de-

clared that he would hare shot some of the party viho

arrested him. There was another very violent Se-

cessionist arrested, named Wai. Garcx. He was found

by Col. PoTTiK hid away under a bed in an attic of

his house. It Is thought that there is sufficient evi-

dence to convict him of baring been one of the party
engaged In the murder of the two North Caroltoians
who were shot while doing guard duty in that city
last week. The father of this fellow Guoa was ar-

rtsted the day before, and they are both now to

custody.

When the Pi/o( Boy left, on WednesjhQr. morning,
there were over forty persons in custod;<^'Washing-
ton, and Col. PoniB Is awaiting tostnicllons as to

what he shall do with them.
The report in regard to the release of Mayor Riss-

nss, which I gave you in my last letter, does not ap-

pear to be correct At least I have not been able to

find any reliable foundation or authority for it It is

true that he has been released, but it was upon parole.
Be was also required to give his word that he would
not voluntarily return to Washington, while it was
occupied by the Union forces. This, however, does
not impose any obligation on Col. Piw^ms. not to seize

him, and it is probable that by this time he has been
brought in, as he was known to be wtthto a few miles
of the city.

The attempt to raise a Union regiment of North
Carolinians is still progressing. So far the recruits

do not come to very fast apd it Is doubtful whether
more than one or two companies will be obtained.

The Pilot Boy, which left agato this afternoon for

Washlngton,ls to stop at the creeks on the Pamlico
River, and take up what recruits for the regimentcan
be obtained.

Since Wednesday last and UD to this morning we
have been harlag very heavy ratos. This has been
at times accompanied by severe thunder and light-

ntog. The rain for hours together came down In

torrents, rendering the tents of the soldiers very un-
comfortable. It has at last cleared off, however, and
to-day is bright and pleasant agato.
Mr. '\'iicoEi(T CoLTiB, ever anxious to l>e doing good,

has established a school for the white children of this

city, which is under the charge of a young lady who
belongs here. The school has already thirty scholars,

although it has t>een in operation but a few days.
His school for the colored people is stilikept up, and
is doing much good.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to report
that Col. EoLOFSTZts, of the One Hundred and Third
New-York, whose leg was severely wounded to a

picket skirmish some time since, is getting along
well. Through misinformatios, I stated that his leg
had been amputated. This was not the case, how-
ever, although at one time it was thought that ampu-
tation would be unavoidable. He Is dotog well, and
his leg will be saved. E. S.

GEN, BAI'I'BCK'S AR.^Y.

The Forward MoTement Caation* Adrance
-Narrow E*cape of Gen. Pope's DlTlsIon
The Caralry Charae at Farmiagton.

From Our Own Oorreapondeat.
BiTOSC MOHTiaxT.Teiu., Monday, May 13, 1663.

I have but little, if any, news to give, as since

the last engagement at Farmington scarcely anythtog
has occurred. The forces on this (the right) wtog are

steadily advancilfg toward Cortoth, and have now

proceeded so far that our pickets are withto four

miles of that somewhat famous place. If the enemy
is there in force, and meaiis to fight, the conflict can-

not much longer l>e delayed. Everything seems to

Indicate that ere the close of the present week we
will either occupy Corinth, or be the worst whipped

army that ever was routed from a IwtUe-field. The

weather is clear, the roads dry and dusty, and conse-

quently there are no great impediments to our getting

along with considerable speed.
It is necessary to go very slowly In order that we

may "feel" our way. Gen. Hallzck seems to have

adopted a safe method of advancing. The whole

army does not move at once, by which it would be

thrown toto confusion, but a division or two advances

a couple of miles, then another moves up and takes

its proper position, until finally all are to liae. Thus
it results that the entire force, with the exception of

the fractional portion in motion, is constantly ready
for action. The division which advances never goes
far enough to get out of reach of a prompt support
from the main body. If attacked, it can fall back or

be reinforced by the balance, as oircucnstances may
require.

By this means there is no possibility of the r^atlonal

army ever being surprised it is ever ready for in-

stant actton.

According to the statement of a deserter. Gen. Pops
narrowly escaped on Friday last a very togenlous
trap set for him by BiAuBxaAxs. The rebels suppos-
ed that when the advance National force at Farming-
ton was attacked, that it would be retoforced by the
balance of the army of the Mlssissippt Indotogthis,
the National forces would have to pass through the

swamp which separates them from Farmington.
The attacking rebel column bad orders to attack

the Nationals briskly, and then when they were rein-

forced by the balance of Pope's column to fallback

slowly to a ridge some two miles west,of Farmington,
upon which they had posted an immense force of to-

fantry and artillery.

In the meantime a force of 30,000 men was sent

around the summit, with orders '.to come In Pope's

rear as soon as he had passed thiough with his army.
With the forces thus in front and rear of the National

army, the rebels would have " gobbled " Pope up
with tile utmost ease, as Bubll's army at tbe time
was not within supporting distance.

This Is the statement of a very intelligent

deserter, and it bears considerable evidence of

tmthfulness. Fortunately, the plan was frus-

trated by Gen. Hallick, who gave positive

orders that the
' advance, if attacked by the

renels, should fall back upon the mato body.
BxACEEaAKO will not catch our dark-skinned ola

chief either asleep or at Savanna *-he is constantly

wide awake and at his post This time, if human sa-

gacity and foresight can prevent It, there will be no

mistakes, no blunders, no useless slaughter. Like

MoCULLAS, Haluox Is a profound strategist, and not

a human batcher. The monuments of his success

wtu not be huge mountains of (lato, Dot win the

record hi* brllUaneles

war Is mainly ^ operation of tl

Mil mendl^hawnliBtitthrutelbraH. '

e%y# low* 0fea0i Cavatrr (

rHtay latt, I''^ronD<iced trfOtn.
fad others fo b* on* of the most brAlant

'Aargeadf the war. In approaeUng th* battery they^ ywJr were exposed (o a heavy tn ftom IU In-

Iflraaflports, but they received four volleys from
the battery Itself. The first two were of shell the
first dlscharKe bursting beyond the approaching car-
airy, and tbe other short The next load that came
waa several bnahels, more or less, of grape, which
passed a trifle too high, and was immediately follow-
ed by another, which stmck among the horses' feet
without greatly damagtog the riders. It was this
last discharge that proved so destructive to the steeds
disabltag and killing not less than fifty. Iowa has

added another to her laurels won by desperate gal-
lantry during the present war.
The Forty-second Illinois, under the gallant CoL

RoBiRTS, (he who spiked the battery at No. 10,) also

distinguished Itself for coolness and bravery. Wnen
ordered to fall back, they did so under a tei rlble cross-
fire of grape and shell, with all Ihe regularity of a
parade. Halting occasionally and facing about, they
would check the onward rush of the enemy, and tten
quietly resume their retreat Their coolness was so
conspicuous, that Gen. Paimxe, struck wllh admira-
tion, galloped along their lines, hat in hand, shouting :

"Br. ve Forty-second, I wish I could be the father of

every one of you !"

Col. RoBEETs acted as Brigadier-General daring
the battle a position which his gallantry at No. 10
and Farmington entities him to hold by appointment
from the Government He exposed himself con-
stantly with perfect sanrfroidto the hottest fire of the
enemy, and when the last regiment, the Forty-second,
passed through the gap, he in person commanded the
rear guard. Several times during the fight, as the
Colonel rode along the lilies, the boys ceased their

labors to "hflrrah for the gunspiker '."

Taken altogether, the operations of Friday make
op a most gallant affair of no mean magnitude.
My next will probably contain matters of greater

toterest than this. GALWAY.

GEN. CURTIS' COL,IJIIN.

What the Fore* Hns Done Occnpatlon of
BatesriUc.

Correspondence of the New-York Times.

Headqcartebs Arht op TU7, SoDTirwEST, Camp )

AT Salzm, Ark., May 1, 1862. )

We have marched nearly 400 miles through the
heart of an enemy's country, and the most of the
time directly in his track, and bad to subsist our army
and horses under the most trying circumstances,
having quite a large cavalry force. We have been
under tbe necessity of having some Divisions make
long detours that they might procure forage for their

horses ; and even then we have frequently had our
foraging parties out three days before their return,
and then brtog nothing but corn in tbe ear. In fact,
this is about all we get, for the stock, as little hay is

raised, and few stalks arc preserved. Oats, barley
and wheat receive little attention at the hands
of the agriculturists in this section. Tae impedimen-
ta of a large army, when away from railroad or

steamboat transportation, Is very ponderous and cum-
bersome. Every third or fourth day some part of the

army has to wait till their transportation arrives, and
thus an average of 12 to IS miles a day is all we shall

be able to make.
If the fall of New-Orleans be true we will probably

codperate with forces from above to operate upon
Memphis, as we shall take boats either on the Wliite

River or upon the Arkansas.

The health of our army is still good. We shall be

retoforced to a fewdays by a large force under Gen.
Stexlx.

BATESfn.Ls, Ark., May 4, 1862.

Since the commencement of this communication
we have moved Into and occupy this town, which is

at the head of navigation on the White River. This

place is very pretty, and Is the only one I have seen

west of the Mississippi River which had any evidence

of wealth or enterprise. The houses are very large,
and appear to be well built some of stone, and some
of brick. The surrounding country is rich, and quite

thickly settled. Yesterday we passed the first cotton
press we have seen ; and we moved Into a house just
vacated by its owner, a noted rebel. He only took a
small portion of his furniture, and left the rest, with
his cattle and negroes, to follow. They were all

taken by our trooDS, and twenty-eight of the negroes
were furnished with emancipation papers. Three we
attached to "our staff" as cooks, &c. The others
were started on their way, with furniture, clothing,
and teams. North.

OPERATIONS OF OUR MTT.

FROm THB UIS8IS8IFPI FI.OTII.I.A.

After the Battle Retiring nfanner of the

Rebels Oar Disabled Ganboats DlTlslon

of the Flflllla Flag-Offlcer Darla Grow-
ing In Fa -ror Rebel Accoanta of the I<ate

Encasement Htflbly Important from
Meniphl* PrO"peet *f a Forvrard MoTe-
ment Sadden Death of a New-Torker
Sensatlenal Jenmalinnj dfcc.

Corrtifonitnct of the New-York Times :

Naiiokal FieniLA, MiasnsiPPi Ritu, )

Friday, May 16, 1882. |

The interval between the fight of last Saturday

and the date of this letter has been marked by an to-

creased vigilance on our side and a growtog Insoleno*

upon that of the enemy. For several days after the

engagement, their gunboats would steam up the

river, withto full view of our vessels, and almost

within range of our guns, but never out of range of

their own on the fort, and flaunttog the banner jf
treason to our faces, as it were, would move atraut to

the most Impudent manner, and then slowly retire.

Durtog the last forty-eight hours, however, they have

not paid us a visit They have prol>ably concluded

that discretion Is the better part of valor.

BEBEL rEABS OF LAKD BATTSRIES.

So long as the river remained at flood height, but lit-

tle danger was to be apprehended on either side from

land forces, for the surrounding country, especially

on the Arkansas shore, was so submerged that the

most dartog scout eveip;' would sometimes hesitate to

make a reconnoissance. Occasionally, one more

venturesome than the rest would maite his way be-

tween the flotilla and the fort in a skiff with muffled

oars, but while the country separating the opposing

forces was covered with ten or fifteen feet of water, it

was simply impossible for any considerable force to>d-

vance by land from either side with a view to a flank

movement. Now, however, that the waters are rap-

idly subsiding, the rebels seem to have become pos-

sessed ot the idea that our forces are about to erect a

land battery on Craighead's Point and for several

days past they have Eept up a vigorous fire on that

most unattractive of spots. Every kind of projectlte

that could be hurled from artillery has been showered

upon it, to prevent any such benevolent intention up-
on our part. But this, too, like the visits of their gun-

boats, has now ceased. They were wasting ammu-

nllton, but It look them a good while to find It out

When the hour for tektog Fort Pillow arrives and
It Is not very far distant it wUl bo done without the

aid of land batteries.

CONDITIO-V OP OCR DISABLED GUNBOAtS.

After the engagement last Saturday, the Mound

City, one of our injured boats, was found to be mak-

ing considerable water, and was run on a "tow-

heaJ," where she was soon pumped out. She proba-

bly could have been repaired here, as her tojuries

were slight, but it was deemed advisable to send her

to Cairo, as the job could be better and more speedily
done there. The shipwright superintending her re-

pairs promises that she shall be in fighting trim again

before the close of the present week.

The Cmdnnati, which was towed to the Tennessee

shore immediately after the engagement, settled in

about ten feet water, and was not raised till yester-

day. Her injuries are of a more serious character

than those of the Mound City, but she can soon be re-

paired. She is now on her way up the river, and

may be expected to resume her place in the fiotUla

within a fortnight or three weeks at furthest. The

great difficulty to be encountered to her case is dry-

ing her hull, so that powder and percussion shell can

be placed in it without becoming damp. As soon as

this can be done, she will be again ready for service.

tfer place, to the meantime, has been supplied by tbe

whloh has
for some time pa^
TH rLoiiLU poirts irto TtrtFrnrmumtTo insure the vtmoat ettcleaey of th* aotS. it hM

been divided toto two dlrisiona, the fimt coanosed of
the Benton, PiMtlnp<gt and Lotis^U. ondwthelm-
mediatesupervistaWofFlag-omcerDATishlmself and
IBs second composed of th* Carondelet. Cairo and St.

ei, under command of Capt Waim, of the Caron-
ielet. The first division 1* on the Tenneste^sUa of
the river, and the second on the Arkansas side. This
arrangement is regarded as a very judicious one, and
to the event of an attack by either party, must result
In great benefit io tu.

POPCLABITT rtAO-Omcn DAVIS.

Plag-Oflicer Dattb, since his arrival, has infused
a new lire toto t>ath oflicefs and men. Already, he
possesses their confidence to the fullest extent and
all feel that when he leads them to battle it will be to

victory also. I would not be understood as implying
that Commodore Foon did not enjoy that confidence,

too, for he was the Idol of every man on the flotilla ;

but lor two or three months past he has been so very
feeble that he was compelled to leave the execution
of many of his most Im'portant duties to his subordi-
nates. Flag-Officer Davis, on the contrary. Is vigor-
ous, energetic and active, and is well known to be a
brave, accomplished and dashing bfiScer. He is, more-
over, a gentleman, a complim"!nt I wish I could pay
one or two others high to authority hereabout It is

no wonder, then, that he should so soon have found
his way to the hearts of those in his command,
and that It should be so generally conceded that he Is

the right man In the right place.

BEBEI. ACC0UKT3 OF SATCEDAT'S BATTLE.
Your readers have probably had laid before them

the dispatch of Jrpp. Thompsom to the llomphis Appeal,
giving hfs version of the naval engagement of Satur-

day. His slaicment, it must be confessed, is quite
moderate, and coming from a man of his well-known

antecedents, may be fairly taken as an acknowledg-
ment that the rebels were whipped. He says that as
the day was the anniversary of the "Camp Jackson
massacre," (as he Is pleated to term the timely and
patriotic movement of Gen. Ltok at St Louis, on the
10th of last May.)

" we Missnurians" Jeff., vou must
know, is in command of a band of ruffians princiiially
irom that State "concluded to have a little scrim-

mage with the Yankees, and after a sharp action of

tlilrty minutes, we/ell back to our post, having lost two
men killed and three slightly wounded." He then
adds, by way of consolation for "

falling back," that
" we have shown the Yankees that we are still mas-
ters of the Mississippi, and can run the blockade
whenever we choose." Rather droll that Is It not?
On ttie whole, his account of the fight is not very well
calculated to convince the rebels of the truth of "his

closing statements,- As " we MIssourians "
planned

and executed the "
scrimmage," Jspp.'s version of If

may be regarded as official.

A Memphis paper of a later date than the one con-

taining Jeep's dispatch, says they sank two of our
gunboats, and captured another (the Louisville.) which
was taken to Fort Pillow, and all its crew made pris-
oners. Their loss is placed at eight killed and fifteen

wounded. As the Louisville did not arrive here till

two or three days after the fight, and is now anchored
within a mile of where I write, it Is fair to presume
that the Memphis editor was misinformed.
The loss of the rebels in the fight must have been a

great deal heavier than lias yet been stated. A de-
serter from Fort Pillow yesterday asserts that ort

hundred and eighty dfad bodies were taken from the

rebel ramt on Ihtir return to that place. Most of this

slaughter occurred on the McRae or Mexico, as she is

now believed to have been the ram that gave the Cin-

cinnati her hardest butt The boilers of this t)oat, it

win be remembered, were exploded by a shot from
the Benton. Our deserter says every man on board
the ill-fated craft was badly scalded, and that it is

hardly possible for one of them to recover.

IMPORTANT FBOU MEMPHIS STAMPEDE AMONG
THE INHABITANTS.

No less Ihap twenty-one deserters and refugees
came within our lines yesterday, and gave themselves

up. Eleven of them were from the rebel steamer
Victoria the mate and ten of the crew. They effect-

ed their escape in the following manner: When the
boat had reached the mouth of Hatchee River, on her

way from Memphis to Fort Pillow, they were ordered

to take the yawl and a small barge and proceed up
the Hatchee to a certain wood-yard fcr a load of

wood, as the yards on the Mi^issippi have been

pretty well stripped of that article. They started,

tawing the barge after them, till they were out of

sight, when they tied It to a tree, and then eonttoued

up the stream tlll the backwater enabled them to

strike the Mlst^sslppi again some distance below
where the Victoria was lying. Crossing the rtver,

they pushed on through the Arkansas swamps, reach-

tog the flotilla yesterday morning. The mate is well

known here by steamboat men, who place the utmost
eonfidence In his statements.

He says the panic to Memphis is fearful. Every
third house to the city is deserted ; people are pack-
ing up and leaving for the Interior bv hundreds, aad
those who remain are in a fair way to starve. Pro-
visions of all ktods are enormously high and scarce,
and no money is in ciroulation but Confederate scrip,
which those who have anything to sell are greatly
distoclined to accept. The city has been drained of

everything eatable for the subsistence of the army at

Corintb ; the rebel authorities are
dailj ImpressloK

able-bodied men todeed, ihey d6 not seem to care
much whether a man is able-lx>died or not, for they
are Impresstog all classes and conditions toto the

array, and the work of destroying cotton and sugar
was still gotog on. To add to the dlscomfitiu^s of the
ret>el population. Commodore Fahbaout's gunt>eats
are reported to have occupied Natchez and Vicks-

burgh, and to be still advancing up the river. The
majority of the people of Memphis, it is believed,

hope and pray how soon he or Flag-Officer DAVis'may
come ; but the rel>l portion gnash their teeth in rage,
and cannot conceal the conviction that their cause is

hopeless. Scylla and Charybdis stare them on the

right and left Between the upper and nether mill-

stones they know they must be crushed.
These refugees confirm a report that reached us

some days ago, that the destruction of steamboats at

New-Orleans was not as great as has been reported.
The best vessels were run up the tributaries of the

Lower Mississippi, and only those of an inferior

quality given to the flames. Three rebel gunboats,
in a state ol arrested development, are known to
have been removed from New-Orleans io Yazoo
City. ^

BEPOEIED ETACCATION OF rOET PILLOW.
Deserters from below repoit that the rebels are

evacuating Fort Pillow, and that their heaviest guns
have been thrown into the river. The story is not

credited, although the enemy have not fired a shot
for forty-eight hours.

FROSPKCI OF A FOKWABD MOTEMENT.
I have heretofore been of the opinion that nothing

of an offensive character would be attempted here

until the result of the impending battle at Corinth

was known. Now, however, I should not be sur-

prised if some important movement marked the

history of the Mississippi Expedition witiiin a very
few days. Preparations at least to that end have
been made, but what toey are it might, perhaps, be

imprudent to say.
It is quite natural that FlaS'Officcr Davis should be

anxious to accomplish something in his new position.

The capture of Memphis would seem to be the legili-

male work of the flotilla, and the reported advance of

Commodore FAaBAaci ( who is himselfa Tennes^eean)
upon that city looks as though the prospective laurels

of this Expedition were In danger of being culled by
other hands. Unless Flagi-Officer Davis is restrained

by a higher power, or what he is convinced will be

for the good of the cauie, I am confideDt be will not

suffer tills to be.

JEEF. THOMPSON'S OUERBILLAS.

A night or two ago, our pickets on the Arkansas

shore were driven in by a body of Jirp. Thompson's
men. No loss was sustained on our side. As the

country becomes drier, events of this character will

be more frequent providing always that we remato to

our present condition much longer.

THE HEALTH OF OUK TROOPS.

The sanitary condition of the two regiments left

with the floUlla the Forty-third and Forty-sixth In-

dlana is very bad indeed, but the only wonder is

that It is not worse. The lunited knowledge of the

culinary art they possess, combined with their un-
comfortable and unwholesome surroundings, Is rapid-
ly thinning their ranks. A large number Is on the

sick list, and from two to four deaths occur dally. \

SUDDEN DEATH OF A NEW-YOBKXB.
A man named Auut H. Vuew, fvcnefl; pri-
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papers, and dated MrSUa iMLi wrm aillaa MTtlTu,
and have rety Uttl, it any, (soadatiM.Ja4^
representatiresof tbe CUetfo Preti, bytM
creet conduct, th wUdi 4b*r have toeSa^
the characteristies of th* fentl*man,if , _
>>adany,SB those ef th* loqr*a*t, wMeh th*| lli
not have brought not en^ the ale**, hai
fession of which they ar* very oawatt^_
Into bad repute here ; and ih* officer* of th*
innocenUy suppostog that aU correspoDdeDfs may be
as reckless and unprtndoled a* tbo*e from Chto^;^are not disposed to regard the qnlU-drtrbqtfinblrififlr'
with much favor. Most of the*eenteTil**
City journalistsaow make their b*adqnai1an i

and picking up such scraps of totelUgeac*can gather from steamboata, work
the most approved sensational style. (Mm
tliem at Pittsburgh Landtag, Cortott^ JSt!!!
PUlow, or wherever else they may chooai^
and send them over the wires with at"**
possible haste. An account of the naval engafeet( '^^

of Saturday, which appeared to the CUeago Tiaisaaivi
and was thence telegraphed all over the eoomy^Wa
was, to my certain knowledge, written, to Calrohr,.^
an Individual who did not see the fight at all. Tk*
only fact in it was, tliat a battle had taken placa.^;V
The rest was purely imaginative. The "thrllllBg

'"*

account" ofhow our gunboats used th^ "steam bat-*
teriet" on the enemy with such in* eSiset; bow, r

when a rebel ram exploded, the onfortomte pas**a-
sengers were seen struggling to tb water, aad at-,^

>

tempUd to reach our boats that their worthless Ilrei -'*

might be saved, but were slaughtered by scores ; and
how another rebel vessel was pierced by oar shot,
and aftervi ard seen to careen and go down with all oa
board, has been the source of no little amusement to
those on the flotilla. It may not t>e Improper to say
that this imagtoative individual Is also the flotilla cor-

respondent of your most sensational cotemporary;.
I repeat, it is hign time the reading pnoUc knew these

things, and that tbe Associated Press agent should
cease toflicting the Chicago sentationals upon

them a|L,.|^Mtf

public at large. TELMAH.-'W :ikV-^

OCR CRnSERS IN TBB GVIM,

i^.A British Prize-The Ctreaaalaa lacM
the Captnre-Iiaxity efthe BI*cka4e-Nw'^
Naval Depati dec, "^

Kit Wisi, Fla., Monday, Kay U, IMt, 'iS*

Quite a stir in our town was canned, on the 71^*^
by two steamers seen running for oar harl>or, ImA'^ '^^

movtog slow and In Une, which, upon arrival, prov*^"""*
to be the ferrvboat steamer Somertrt, Capt
towtog a large English steamer, the Circa f>, f>''^.

London, fallen to with two days previous, oa IHi^'^'

coast of Cuba, near Bahla Honda, when tbe Somattf
'* '

stood toward the stranger, showing her ensign, aoE'^.
the stranger responding with the English flag, sa-

' ^

swered the hail of the American evasively, aad da-***.

clined to stop. Capt Eaolisob toen orOered a Matf"^^
fihot fired, which they paid no regard for, heej^ag'''"*,
under full speed. Then a ball was fired across her

'^

bow, and another across her stem, to allofwhMiBo ':

attention was paid, when a shell was thrown rl**ff ^

over, exploding far beyond the ship, which was sUU .,

pressmg on, and bemg much the fastest vessel, w*
likely to escape. Capt. E. says he then told his men
to hit her, which they did, carr} togaway their mala 1I9- )

ging on one side, w hen she stopped, aad was taeaidad* ;t

Her papers were found to be irregular bat show a
large and valuable cargo shipped at Bordeaux and

consigned nowhere.
Two persons were found on board who claimed la

'

lie passengers, but are t>elieved to be owners or sa- i

percargo. Some of the crew say that the papers were
thrown overboard during the chase. The stilp waa ^
at once placed to custody of the Admiralty Coa^, .,

which is now engaged in the examtoation of the caa. ^
The officers and men, excepting the captAto, faAve

been permitted to remato onboard the ship, they tak-

ing the care of her under the charge of a Priae Mas-
ter, and yesterday they all refused to do any foithet

labor by their daptain's orders, which has a deapoo^
entlook. She is an old vessel, very qiariailyitta^,
out and to tiad order ; her crw shipped only for tha. -*

trip and not a voyage. There is no doobt that tta
whole enterprise was designed for the use and baaelt
of our rebels.

Two steamers arrived atHavana last Tuesday, froM,.,^
' '

Mobile, laden with cotton. The conflict at tbe Misstov '^

slppi has drawn off so many vessels from th* biod^
ade that many escapes have taken place. At F*tt
Pickens there has not bean aa aimed T*ssel ((

.:

two weeks. ;^->..o^/'.

During the short cralss of the Somtrt et, of libmt-'^-i'^
ten days, she also chased a steamer sbowinc ^aaMfe Jf^.^

colors, which outran her, and, under a galling iM^' ^'*v
made her escape toto tbe harbor of Bahla Hooda.
A small schooner was captnred a few days abieaoff

Chill^tte Harbor^ Flsrlda, by th* fteamer Jf, 4. (p.
*.

Icr, and sent toto this psti It t^^keara to he iimif^t
Btpayons, of New-Orleaas, where she was pubehiy "''^

~'

a Ught-honse tender prevloos to tlie rebettloa.

was last from that fritnMf port, Nassau, wUh
llsh papers and the name of Jane, laden with

kerosene, soda, powder, lead, Ac. The ooSCe

to be some that was condemned and sold here

two months stoce, now brought up on another wtAr*
tunatt trip.

The bark Kate Stamler b loadtog for New-Yoih,
with cotton captured on several small vessels. Sbe
will have a full cargo of 1,200 l>ales, and sail aheot '

the 14th.

The schooner Bretze left this momtog tor New-
York, loaded in part with coffee and other aitlcia>'~:'*.

sold here this last week. as prizes to someof oaV'*^

cruisers. -"'*

The Navy Department are finishtof, at great <<>'

pense, a fine buildtog to store coal to, to keep it fntm: i->

the sun and rato, and this when they have not ev<aa
shed to store the large supplies for the navy that wn
all the time arriving and departing. This buHdln^ -!#

would make an excellent naval store and room for a **

bonded warehouse, which Is much needed, whilst ta- ^

use 11 for coal w ill not only be a very costly arraofa-

ment, but, being fcithin twenty feet of the Cosioa^

house, will render that office untenable to any one

not proof to noise and black dnst A short railroad to

the beach, and a concrete floor for the yard, will

make a very complete coal d^fOt

V

lill

'3

^. ^

THE OPKKATIONS BELOW MBWi
I^EANS.

Plaa of the CommsLBder of Part Jarheaa I*

Destroy the National Fleet-A SclcatiHa

Report of the Dnmasc Done to the PaT
'^

Keport of F. H. CJerdcs, f the Ceaat Bbib

vey.
Is'cw-OsLzAKs, Mondar, May S, ISaL

Ai compleling the documentary history of the

Farrag t ExpedlUon, I beg to inclose yoa * memar-

andum of apian lor the destroytog the ITnlon fleet,
'

found among the papers of Gen. DiracAa, the<

mander. Let me, however, premise a

notice of that oflicer : Jobswm K- Dukcaji 1

in Pennsylvania, and appototad to the MtHtaiy Acad-

emy at West Potot from Ohio, He graduated to IMt,

fourth to his class. He was attached to the ariHiety

corps, and stationed at Eastpott, Itaiae, aflarwaids la

Texas. He resigned his casunlsaioc, and accepted a

posiuon as Chief of ArtOlery to Woli'i U!>ermtt-

army in Northern Mexico. Afterwards he Docama

connected with Maj.-Gen. G. W. Smra. o( ;he rebel

army, es-Street Commissioner of New-York, aad

also rebel, to Q-
Next he became

Ills supertalendanc*
of th*

Marine Hospital at New-Orl.-* "f*I*- ^""
vacated the office, he succeeded hta.. to '

^
New-Orieans a.ten.p.ed to

refom.'.ermanic^
.-.hinira TiKllaiice Committee, uea-

affair., by estabi si.

...'^^ r^anilioa. M-.r
CAS was chosen leader 01 wc

Brig.-Gen. Mansphls lA>rtu.,

MAN'S fillibuslertog eipediUon.

Smith's clerk, during

m ^gn I^M
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J iterartPliIt

l^madatetfimriiat below tlMni>

rar. TkkeaWk h iMwipo**^ '
^jt

*iy, tw aBe nllnwd bMiwMp

^ {OM iSd of the bvMm foried roasd wHh a

kMd. FriUpbeUi)InouI<)be to lura OTr
A*MAi<( tt*tan Willi ui ere-pieoe, and laaart a

ifcllili Bitkar darica wgM yrataat

_ -*< oi look earratoM of th* data,

kfeiwdand aivaifact^' *wyal bratlaeiwd

Itbarafttoetfrm, the daUa Baa Sftr
adarwaler.aa aa aat tobiterfBre with
trwn. Wbea ttw koaUla aquadroD la

FWMt tta-nftH aadnddownthe'
".*?5.'"*'"w* 1". after tbe
ItotiMataMMt Onoaaetfree,
fnnor will earty' aU before

,
tbete.B>Bant i will be perfectly bTeiiaUUe.

__ _i be
Naa tgJHJ** baa*, Biider tbe gnos of tbe

Sari "VaMM .^T know what la tbe matter.

V.a|[(,(ko aulB^t a depth ot Ax or nine feet

va ertaklng. Nor can it t>e

tUke a cbain fast at both

atodkrnomid would be a very diffi-

Maliy iflhe raft was orovided with a

Bbankt or siyly dropped and aocnored.
._ Jha aaeendlng Ueei, or such portion of

ftaa ahaHiinatailllhin the sweep ut the ran will be

ntBred or-daatrorad. To prevent the posstblliiy of

ay oOMT vatael ascending, a second raft attached to

Ihe iiSvr aloilar chain might be moored above the

trfttk tta nme aide, nnd follow it along the bank
bbHI Ita ehala was stretched taut across the river.

Tbe oalypreeaotlon requisite would be net to checit
Ite seooBa raft until the fin^t had eflccted its landing.
Again- -it Blskt iM found mpre expedient and certain

Id aiartan independent raft irom the ieft bank, made
Aat a lttti**boTe Fort Jackson, TUa would secnre

any TMwIa nUch imre paaaed in the gap, by hugging
Ibe rlfM baok,*r wbieb might have subsequently

an. If u poasllde, nay probable, that I hare
,H deatmctlTeneas ot my chain-raft.

Bat tMa k obrlooa, tbat wUlst guarded by this aim-
Ida aujWjitai^a boatile Heat cahnot pass the forts at a
Md-mtop. t MTa also a scheme for a fire boom to

kanaMtaeonaaetloawitli tbe above, or separately,
whlekwlU ba gladly communicated to either CuL
Baasaa ar Cagi. Dsseur, but which it would be as
waU at Iba frneiit to go ao futtber without my con-
Mat.

ilpp^Mladyoawinibidablghly-lmerestliig report,

rafsnlK to llta injnriea auSered by Fort Jackson
from tka bomba dating tbe siege, aa ascertained by

paraoaal abaarration and by conversations with sol-

4lera who were in the fort d uring the twmbardment.
SonxawiiT Pass, Mississippi Rma, t

May 4, 1882. )

r.-A ffiritsi. Ml, Amift V. S. Coatt Survey :

8ia:.WbaeensascdIn tbe sarveyot the bu'arles
teoelTM tf FtirT Jackaos during the bombardment,
aad OMiJpipaa of tbe teet, several Incidents came

, wUck, at your requeat, I have now
It to yon in writlDg.
far tiia beat to take as eT, on

4mf SB which we were engaged In the
atrvf,1tT. OuKAiRn and I fell Info conversa-
Oaa Mlk aome men who had oeeo in the fort

aapart a( tha garrison. One of them, who said he
aa a Maar-Torkex, particularly Impressed us as a

taUakke. toMHgaiit man, from the moderation of his
atataoawm aall think hta lolormatlon well worthy

alX neord hia statements, as the con-
rarpartwUeb drew foith Information on

rjMkare waaspedaliy desked it, is not neces-
loVCsMerstanding of them, and this communi-
ijg lttwlr W be vary lung witbout the Inuoduc-

tion of aayjirelevant matter.
Gaa. UtrBoeas had eemmaad ofboth forts, and

CoL HiHiai.wl>o soma years ago was an officer of
the UtttdatUea Savy, bad the Immediate command
f FortTajtaaii. CoL Hiaans has the credit of be-

ing a aaat anva aBdyiglUiit officer.
For ferty-dght hours my informant thought Col.

Hiaaaahw sot loft the ramparts, and never seemed
In the iBMrdiacoBOarted when the bomba were

' '

lag tb>iMtaraaad Um.
faU-

A lain {Kofottlosk of the forces inalde tbe forta
were Northern men, and there were also many
foraig^en. The party that seized the fort early in
2681 waaa' aompaay of German Yagers, and there
weieaaoMkarof Insb, al50. In ail tnere were some
Be* or 7W aeo In the fort about tbe time of the bom-
bardmeat. Tlw Northern men were mostly sentdown
at aa earty stag* of the proceedings, and I Imagine
aioatorikaa volanteered,^ boplng In tbat way to
void tM(tetoii, and, perhaps, not to have to fight

aaaiaatJlKCoaeiafflent after all. [Col. Hiaainsbsd
AooxieratIoii of lieing attacked, that is, he thought
BO isiit oMiil ba bcoagtu against him sufficiently
afaroBc to liA an attack.)
Thoro waa a coaopuiy of sbaipsbooters attached

to tisa fvaaai oadar tbe command of Capt. Muuuc.
VhoyMunbared akoat M, and were largely re>
eraUad from the ritf-raff of New-Orleans.
They aeoatad aa far down as eight or
laa arilea balow the forta, and broaght nightly

lepottaao-FsitiackaiHi, traveling by the bayoas and
naaaaiesoB Uie aoothweat side of tha river. The

alBDOllr, howaver, lay in tbe edge of the woods
gelow Fait Jacfcaon, aboot a mile and a-haif from it.

" "

tbat pulled up under
pe and canister shot
bnshes, made their

a, and ttiey broke up their camp,
_ _ tlM fort, aU wet and draggled, having

Ihiowm asantof their arms away, and swora they
^oahl go to New-Orleans, and they went.
Kt lafgraaDt voluntarUy gave the credit of redoe-

kgttefKti to the boiak flotilla. The fort was so

^ookAakaa by tUa fiiihg that It waa fearaa the ease-

toaiaawouM coma down about their eara. The lose

f afa ky Aa bomba waa not great, as tlwy could
ea.^lkaaa aimiliif jptsJnly, and get out of tbe

1 and ezplosioB OB the

oeaow ran jacxaon, aoiNit nuie i

Vramtarathntradaaaboat thai

giBt*Btooaflwl4tta. Thagrape
aat tha Owatco tlnawiato the ba

ea.^lkaaa aimiina ptalnly, aw
asay. 1^ IM aOoS of their falls

sitM ttBooald avert.
Ahoot as^&aheU Is twaaty failed to exjdode, even

'tf&Ibatbe watergirfng off.
.. ~

tbaia.

bathe water gtrfng off, aa well as the

It la waU worth aotiog that the bombs ttiat fell la

the ditch, eloaa to the wdia of tlifrlort, and exploded
than, abook the fart much mora saverely than any of"

'-Ithamsdvea in the solid ground.
Theflitaa was moat deat< active the ftrst4ay>aiid

tka.Taaaaia Max
-

I Max OB the northeast side of the river
which won mpIatB view of tlMfbrta, made much tha
luel iiWiiiliinniili
Tho boEBh-veaaalB lybig on the other side of the

BiveT, wase at all timaa totally invisible, the best
alssaiis *-*l^|f to ""'t''*'' ttieir bushed tops from
Sta traaaanoBd them.

Sniaftka bembaTdment tbe onlygtini that ware
hiQCk aaad, were the rilled guns, ol which there were
three. OlidBe colnmbiad and Qahlgren guns, eight in

Aomber* Tbe mortars fired occasionally. One of
the rliied guns mounted on the fort proper before the
bo!nt>ardnieQt, was sent two days before the fire'

Opened, so Island No. 10.
One of tlie rifles in tlie water battery was originally
ne of tbe Imrbette guns, a 32-pounder. It was sent

to Mew-Orleans to be rilled, and a week after a sec-

ad oatwaa aent, bat the first, on trial, proving a fall-

re,UMteoondwasnotcbaoged. Tbe large colum-
Uad ihtt* vsterbattanr was made somewhere la Se-

caaaia,dm azaetly where my informant dld-oot know.
Tha fartwaa la pstrfcet order when tha bombard-
eateammaaead. It always bavlng been very strictly

Bollred, aad tiw Art which now disfigures everything
fcthoaoeaainlatlnnof a few days. The water did
aot enter the fort until tbe levee liad been broken,
aaddartBf the Summer of 1861, when the Mississippi

U^ier, their parade ground was entirely

Theni

TbaX
dM not eeiaa on tsflia s-
Mdartbem.

._t Liizz , aaOyaraaverymiiahraBadais
tyttoruW ifMlaMnirwdrnak attbatlaathS
ttavahaUtM^MihahrdW> beat I oOoH not
flndoothaj
naver kaaa^boafd ofhar. and did not baliova the ez-

itorleathat awra toU liim aboBt her.
smaUloasafHfBin tlMLfart la dae,toaneat

ibid oat hajrthlDa abont lierfrom this man, as he had
naver kaaa^boar'

. -.

araaratedaforlea'
Tha amaU leas I ,

Mtanl^to the fact that tbe men were eaiefUIlT leapt
kataw, onfy tha nnif eraara belnf allowea out of
iMliar. Tna New-Toitor waa a powdeMassar for

the battatr in wbleh the rUed gun and the large Co-
lamblad of the main fort were, and therefore had a
eod opportnnlty of aeeing what went on, they being

injprato eonatant use.
One bomb broke into tha officers' mess-room while

ther ware at dinner, and rolled on tbe loor. As It lay
between them and the door they could not escape, but
ail gatliered In a eorner and remained tiiere in terrible

attspense, until it became erideot that tha fuze liad

gone oat and they were safe.

On the first night of the firing, when the citadel and
outhouses were all in flames, the magazine waa in

very great danger for some time, and a pro-
fuse supply of wet blankets was all tbat saved
ft. There was great consternation that night, but
afterward the garrison got used to it and were very
cool.
A bomb broke into the secret passage out of ihe

fort.

One of the soldiers went down Into it, some dis-

tance, when he was discovered by Gen. Dunoah and
ordered out
Tne passage was then filled op, and a guard placed

over the entrance to keep every one anav from it.

This was told me by Maj. Sa^tklls. Commandant
of the fort.

Fort Jackson mounted
33 32-pounder guns on main parapet.
2 Columbiads on main parapet.
1 Rifled cannon on main parapet.
2 Columbisds in second bastion.
1 i^-inch mortar In second bastion.
1 Columbiad in ttiird bastion.
2 8-inch mortars in third bastion.
8 3*2 pounder guns in northwest casemates.
3^-pounder guns in northea.it casemates.

10 Short 32-pounder guns In bastion casemates.
2 Brass held pieces.
2 Rifled guns in water battery.
1 10-inch Columbiad in water battery.
1 9-inch Columbiad in water battery.
3 32-pounder guns oo outer curtain.

7S guns In all.

I am not positive about the cUIbre of the guns.
Those that I have called 32-pounders had a calibre of
6.4 Incites, and I am not quite positive that there are
ten short 32-pounder guns in the bastion casemates,
though such Is my recollection.
Of these guns, four were dismounted, but I could

not see that the gun proper was Injured in any case.
Of the gun carriages, eleven were struck,

several of these being entirely destroyed,
and of the beds and traverses, no less than
thirty were Injured. A large proportion
of the last Injulries were on the western side of the
outer curtain (where only three guns were mounted,)
20. out of 3tf being more or less injured.
The ramparts of the lort proper were very severely

damaged.
On every side, but particularly on the two norlhem

ones, there has been great patching with sandbags
needed. Several of the entrances from tbe parade
ground under the ramparts, are masses of ruins
some of tliera being one-third choked with debris.
Tbe casemates are cracked from end to end. One of

the bastion casemates has the roof broken through in
three places; anotherin one place, and Us wails are so
badly cracked that daylight shows through very
plainly, the crack being about four inches wide.
The entrances to tbe casemates are nearly all

damaged, the roofs cracked, and masses of brick
thrown down or loosened.

All the buiidines were destroyed bv fire or shell,
the two western basiiuns and the citadel being com-
pletely burned out. The walls of the citadel are
cracked in many places very badly eighty-six shot
and splinters of shell struck its lace.
The amount of damage here reported would hardly

be credited by any one who had taken a casual sur-
vey of the premises, and I myself should have con-
sidered it exaggerated If 1 had read it, after passing
through hastily the first time.
After a careful examination, however, the Impres-

sion left on my mind, is of a place far gone on the
road to ruin, which would stand but little more be-
fore It would come down about its defenders' ears.

Everything about tbe fort seems to hare started
from Its place, some hardly perceptible, others so
much that it would be hard to find where the proper
place is.

I do not profess an acgnalntanca with such matters,
but it looks to me as if the whole structure would
have to be demolished and rebuilt, if the Government
ever intends to fortify the site again.

I have thus. Sir, hastilv thrown together the more
important part of the information 1 was able to col-

lect Had my time been more extended I might have
been able to gather more of the incidents of the siege,
and bad I supposed it desirable to reduce it to writ-

ing I might have obtained a fuller account from those
I did question, but my conversation was merely to

gratify my own curiosity and pass away an unoccu-
pied hour. Hoping that you may find this communi-
cation of some value, 1 remain your obedient servant,

JOSEPH S. HARRIS.
XIUOBAKSVX OF MKM PABOLSD AT rOST JACKSON,

APRIL 28, 1862.

Co. H, Jackson Artillery, (C. S. A.,) 4 sergeants, 2
corporals, 42 privates.
Co. E, Jackson Artillery, 3 sergeants, I corporal, 23

privates.
Co. I.Jackson Artillery, 4 sergeants, 4 corporals,

S3 privates and 3 musicians.
Co. B, Jackson Artillery, 5 sergeants, 8 corporals,

42 privates and 3 musicians.
Co. J. Twenty-third Regiment Louisiana Volun-

teers, 5 sergeants, 3 coiporals, 35 privates.
Co. I, Twenty-second Regiment Louisiana Tolan-

teers, 4 sergeant8,.4 corporals, 23 privates.
Co. H, Twenty-aecand Regiment Louisiana Tol-

uoteers, 2 sergeants, 1 corporal, 37 privates.
St Mary's Cniu>niers, 4 sergeants, 4 corporals, 77

privates and 2 musicians.

FROM THB BT. liOUIS.

mnael^m-toABd Mrtaasa, aad fkr
l<feiiiiiii "tiiiaw M the Jrsskifiri. Tha tiumamli
aaohond ta Spudah watera. coanMaijr eanMiMr
altehaacaaof aacape, withont iafnnghiK ape* tha
aehcalledaevtrtftyafJobaBallln (ha dlgMkat aa-
gna. Thateteoflheptrateliaaalad.if heendMlnira
to eaeaoa. Tiia Officars and crew oftha St. Imui* ara
well and in baojraot spiilta,
Those who wish to write to frlenda on the St. Imii

Aould alrect for ttie present. Cadis, Bptfa^ In can
of tlia Ameiicaa Conaol. P. W. F.

THB OVNBOATIi OM TOKK KITXS.

) was very little sickness in the fort, the water
MobaUy not having stood long enough to create a
Sulaaaea.
Tbe discipline in the fort was very strict, but what
aaOMdte be felt more than the strictness, was the

rifteif very young and entirely inexperienced~
were placed in command of others much
sta knowledge.
AMa were doaoly watched, and the pun-

Mtaaeatfar^Wwpei tsflk among them, was to be a

tope aioand the oSeodera, and let them float in the

"stiaklBff ditolu"
The tautaaaloB wa derived from this part of tbe

oonvefMHon, however, waa, that the fort was very

Jrell govetnod, and that tbe mas who was apeaklng
Bot often come under tiia displeasure of the

~, for be was not eloquent on the loojeet of

eSdn. as first stretched across tbe river, was
(orawiable obstacle. Tbe chain was brought

laoola, and was a very heavy one. It waa
by heavy logs, thirty feet long, only a few
I to the onder side of each of wbich tbe
pinned near the up-stjeam end. The chain

ttomsagginRdown to far by seven heavyf"> wliich smaller chains ran to the main
ancliors were buoyed with can-buoys

rtlot Town. In a few months a raft

,^a upper side of this chain which reached
Mtt, and Hs weight swept away the whole

aad went to sea, carrying the buoys

roplaced by the lighter chain, buoyed
shitefooad there three weeks ago.

Two ( tba largo can-buoys wets placed in the
faika watef*aitery.

^JUflMtFtac-OfflBerFAasaenT's fleet passed
CoLBiaapn waa ao ante of destroying it, that he
sad the ftrat aaasaU to eeme up with the fort bc-

opaaihg fire, fsaring ttet they would be driven
: prematurely and aacape him.

Wliea they succeeded la paasiog, he remarked :

Our eake Is ail dough ; wa may aa well give it up."
Dwt^ ttiis engagement, a Capt Josas, from the

'-"-oanlnr, had charge of thoaa casemate guns
h wata ftrlng hot shot He dasressed the muz-
of bfa guns very eonsidatablr, fearing to

tea high; and, being desirous of working
my vigorously, bad them ma oat with a

[uence of whicb waa that tha balls

into the moat and the goiM Maaad
'"i7wa(t(atneit<ilfWlM

Sin,l

lore
*aek

%faiehwata :
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A Stormy Paaaace ta CadlB Farticniara af

the Faasage The Samter.

OorresjHmdenc* of tbe New-York Times,

TTirrrxD Statxs Ship St. Louis, 1

Ore Casis, Spain, Saturday, March 22, 1862. )

We have at length arrived safely in this port,

after one of the most stormy and disagreeable pas-

sages on record, having sailed from the Delaware

Capes on the 12lh of February. Of the thirty days
out we were hove to eleven days, in consequence of

a succession of heavy gales from all points of the

compass. On account of the inclemency of the

weather, we will charitably (now tbat we have ar-

rived) iorglve the workingmen aad others employed
at the Philadelphia Navy-yard for ihe slovenly man-
ner In which their work on this shin was performed.

Notwithstanding all the hatches were battened down,
the berth decks, ward-room, state-rooms and cabin

were frequently ankle deep in water. This, added

to the fearful rolling and pitching of the vessel, the

rush and roar of the waves, staving In ports and ham-
mock nettings, was of Itself bad enough, but when,
as in our case, everything had to be done over again
in the middle ofthe Atlantic, on a boisterous Winter

passage, patience must needs be a virtue, to find a

resting place with us.

Beyend the Inclemency of the weather and the

wretched condition of the ship, but little occurred

during the first three weeks of the passage worthy of

note, untlithe morning of Thursday, March 6, whtn
the cloud-capped summits of the islands Pico and St.

George appeared towering above the eastern horizon.

During the latter part of the passage, and whenever
the weather permitted, the crew were drilled at the

guns, exercising sails, ffec. Their proficiency in the

exercises is mainly owing to the indefatigable zeal

and efficiency of our Executive.

Tbe Sabbath Is devoted exclusively to the worship
of Almighty God, and no work ether than Is abso-

lutely necessary for the working of the ship is per-

mitted on that day. In the forenoon, the service Is

conducted according to the formulas of the Protestant

Uplscopal Church by tha Flrst-Lleutenant la the

presence of the officers and crew, and the afternoon

Is generally devoted to reading books, with which we
were kindly and abundantly supplied by the Fhlladel-

pUa Bible Society, before we sailed from Philadelphia

On Tuesday, the lllh Inst., while the ship was glid-

ing along with a light breeze, the dead body ol a man
was observed not far off; no eSbrtwas made to ex-

amine it but the sad aoectoclo did not seem to

awaken mucb cutioaity, nor elicit more than a pass-

ing remark. Hia name, the manner of his death and

resting-place will perhaps remain a mystery, until

the sea shall give up ita dead. We made the land

near Cadiz late in the afternoon of the IStbinst, but

failing to get a pilot on board, we lay off and on dur-

ing the following night At daylight a pilot came on
board, and at lu A M. our anchor touched bottom for
tlie first time since we left the United Stales. Ac-
cording to the usual custom we saluted the Spanlah
flag with 21 guns, and the compliment was promptly
returned. Wo were informed of the Sumter'l visit to
this port, and the outrageous conduct of Capt
SsHKn, in consequence ol which ho was refused
Buppiiesof coal, Ac, and towed out of the harbor,
and peremptorily warned not to reenter this portWe have since learned by the boatswain of the Slim-
ier, who deserted upon her arrival at Gibraltar, that
sbawasguarded by two British Irlgates to prevent
''-'^evtoittliy Commandei ChATiJi,of the Halted

OOelal Beportof I.iaat. Fkalpa.
Usnav Siuaa Staajaa Coawni, (

WufFoOT, Va., May8,183. |

DaA> Sib : It givea me pleasure to iiflbiiu yoa
that during the recent Important movementa In
Tork River, the Carwm haa performed her full abara.
Oo Saturday morning tha 3d Inst., wa dlaoavared

thatYorktownand Qloucestor Point were abandoned,
which was Instantly tolegraphed to the flagship. The
squadron immediately weighed, and stood op the
river ; when near Gloucester Point I received orders
to take the Curritvck in company, and proceed up the
river about four miles to reconnoitre tlie shore and in-

tercept the enemy's transports and other vessels. We
started ahead at full speed, and when near Queen's
Creek discovered a company of ret>ei cavalry, which
our shells soon dispersed ; immediately afterwards,
observed Bigler's Wharf to be on fire in several
places, and three schooners and a launch escaping to
the windward. Our shut soon hove to a schooner and
the launch, (loaded with stores and the eflects of Oen.
Runs and Lieut WaiisxT, C. S. k.,) and the other
vessels were fired and abandoned, their crews escap-
ing to the shore.

Having reached a point thirteen miles above York-
town, m consequence of my orders, 1 was compelled
to return, and after havitig secured the prizes and
captured a sloop In addition, 1 steamed down the
river, and when within about five miles of Yorktown,
1 met one of the gunboats, and her Captain (T. H.
Patterson) directed me to cover his vessel in a recon-
noissance toward the head of the river. I immediate-

ly cast 0? the prizes and lead up to West Pointwhere
we discovered the place to be abandoned. Several
partially built Runooats and the York River Light-
boat were on fire, and two regiments that morning
arrived from Richmond on their way to Yorktown,
were just leaving la the cats. White flags were
waving on shore.

Havmg executed tbe duty assigned to me, we com-
menced our return, and soon passed the Currituck
bound up with orders to burn the railroad bridge.
On my arrival opposite to Bisux's wharf (having

captured another schooner on the way down), I re-

ceived directions to return and prevent the destruc-
tion of the bridge, which duty was successfully ac-

complished.
U non mv second arrival at West Point, at 9)4 P.

M., Capt. SuANSLAirn, of the Currituck^ reported that
he had landed and hoisted the 0nion flag, and had
found about' fifty prisoners of the rebels, mostly wo-
men and children,

"
living In a horrible condition, in

sheds, and without the common necessaries of life."

These people were residents of Elizabeth City and
County, and sent here by Gen. Magbudss on account
ot their Union proclivities, lat once decided to re-

main and hold possession of the place, protect the

people and prevent a further destruction of property
oy the rebels until the arrival of the commanding offi-

cer ol the Naval Division.
On the 6th inst. we seized a schooner In the Pamnn-

key River, and also the Confederate sloop Water
Witcli, recently abandoned by Capt Thomas Jxrr.
Paqk. Dutlngtheday I secured much Information

regarding the movements of the rebel army, which
was transmitted to the proper authority. On the 6m
the naval vessels arrived, conveying the Division of
Oen. Fbahkuh. During the evening, 1 received in-

formation that the enemy would attempt to destroy
the town during the night w-hich 1 at once reported
to the commanding oflicer, and received orders to
anchor near the ship-yard, where I could command
the approaches to the town.
About 11 o'clock A. M., on the 7th, I heard that

about 4,000 of the troops recently stationed at Glou-
cester Point, (who had retreated up the north side of
York River, with a view of crossing at this place, and
were prevented by our presence.) were crossing the

Mattapony River at Fraiser's Ferry, 30 miles above
here. I immediately asked and obtained permission
to go after them, and by 2 P. M., had carried the old

flag 36 miles above West Point till our progress was
checked by our. great draught of water. I learned
that4,t00 of the rebels had passed the previous night
on their wav to Dunkirk Bridge.

I found w'hite flags hoisted on l>oth shores of the

river, and the people generally apparently pleased to

see the Union flag once more among them.
About three miles above this place, the Mattapany

River has been obstructed by the sinking of six vessels
in the channel; but we passed around tbe south sile
of them in five fathoms of water.
In tbe evening we returned to our anchorage, and

during the nightshelled out a party who were endeav-
oring to set fire to the timbers in the ship-yard, which
had escaped the general destruction of the rebels on
their evacuation of the place during the 4th Inst.

I will mention that we had the pleasure of firing
the last naval shot at Yorktown, on the evening pre-
vious to the evacuation, and that one of our 12-pound
Hotc.'ikiss shells, projected a fraction over four miles,
exploded and killed five of the enemy, and one of the
solid shot passed atwut one-half a mile beyond the

town, or four and a half miles.
AU the prisoners who have been captured or have

given themselves up to me, agree in saying that the
rebel army from Yortown (12S,000 well men) will fall

back to Chickahomlny, and that Gen. Johnston de-
clares that he will not attempt to make a stand where
our gunboats can cut up bis men. They also say
that the people

" feel 'tis all over with them," and
soldiers desert whenever they can.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant
Lieut-Commanding THOS. S. PHELPS,

Assistant in Coast Survey.
Prof. A. D. Baosz, LI>. D., Superintendent Doited

States Coast Survey, Washington, D. C.

CONDITION OF THE SOUTH.

>,T

Natara af lu Artataeraoy Ita Inflaaaea ea

FalitlcB lu FTOsreaa or Deatmctlon Ne-

ceaoary Ita Conaeqaent IJiiltr and I>eter>

mlnation*

Correeponienct of the Ifew-York Timet : ,

Thz Bxaeazs, April, 1863.

When Mr. LiNOOur said that "the Union

could not exist half free and half slave," he uttered a

truth perfectly demonstrable, and which was nowhere

better underatood than in the South. But Mr. Liii-

aots did not, as I reoallect, give the reason why the

Union cannot continue half free and half slave. It

has existed for seventy years, with States bavlng

both free and slave Institutions. It is not the mere

fact of Slavery which creates a destructive antago-

nism, but it is the consequences of that fact, devel-

oped, as society expands and grows older. The main

consequence of that fact is the growth of an aristoc-

racy founded on force ; that Is, of an unnatural aris-

tocracy. There is a kind of natural aristocracy In all

society. There are natural dlsUnclions of talents,

genius, worth, and honorable names. To those who

have these natural gifts, mankind pay a willing trib-

ute, a tribute which nature extorts from the common

sense, and common gratitude of the world. This

kind of aristocracy Is very well described by En-

uuNP Buaxz. It Is vain for the fiercest Demo-

crat to deny It, and it would be most unfortunate for

society to lose it But this is not the kind of aristoc-

racy against which Republicans war, and which

occasions fierce controversies in society. It

Is an aristocracy founded by force, whether

of arms, or law, or property, which excites the

jealousy of mankind and causes a death-struggle in

the bosom of society. We talk of the fierce Demo-

cracy of Athens ; but Athens was no Democracy.
Oni-fortietk part of the people of Athens held power,
and it w as therefore a fierce aristocracy, which chose

to call itself by a popular name, as the Southern

aristocracy calls itself democratic. We .call ancient

Rome a Republic, but it was always governed by the

Patrician families. So I showed In my last letter,

that practically not more than one-tevmtieth part of

the people of South Carolina hold power. A large

majority are slaves, and of the tree part not more than

a twelfth part hold four-fifths of all the property of the

Slate. The aristocracy is not an aristocracy In regard

to blacks merely. It is an arlstociacy In regard to

whites, who act over the blacks. If we are asked

how this comes about, we may reply it Is the law of

force; Bind 11 Is not merely because the slaves are

black, but it is the inevitable result, and has been so

throughout the world, of the law of force applied in

slavery. It la the corollary of the system ; it Is inevit-

able. In the society where slaveryexlsts to a great

extent the slaveholders, and those who represent

them (whether slaveholders or not,) as agents and

attorneys, iKCSwonfy hold the great body of property,

since slaves make up a large part of the property, and

can only be profitably used on large tracts of land.

The slaveholders and their attorneys are the property-

holders. Hence, of necessity, although four-fifths of

the free people may be non-alaveholders, they aro

dependent and they are purpottly kept dependent by

those who hold power. Look at the thousands of

poor sand-blUers, sweet-poutoe-growers, tar-barn-

ers, and turpentine-makers, in North and Soath

Carolina and Georgia, and ask yourself if yon expect

luch a people to bold aay ofloioD, iikdepB(la( qI tba

"flM hmlian ertntalleat, or of laatitatioiis t Soldlara

ay may attke. onder tha lead of their maatora. to

aghtatlhaitagaiaatEagUDd or tba North: balwhila
:Wavary odsta In their midst, they will navar tlM to a
Jaat Idea of liberty. There exists no degradalloB ao
low aa tha aarvUlty of tha human mind to tha domi-
nation or eaatea- Look at India, look at tha poor of

England, aad look at tha poor whites amid Southern
Slavery. Bot tha most signal example of the aris-

tocracy of force, to which Southern society nearly
approzlmalea. Is tbat of the Roman Empire. At the

highest of ita glory, Rome held nearly sixty millions
of slaves. Of tbe remaining people, (about an equal
number.) the Patrician families governed tbe whole.
The common people were the clierues ^the depend-
ents of tbe Patrician nobles, lawyers and officers.

There is a great deal aaid abont the 2V>tiine of tha

people at Rome, but their power was brief, and at
lastnomlnaL They made a fierce atruagle for a tlme^
but Tribunes and Plebelana went down under the

crushing power of the slaveholdlng aristocracy ; and

that In turn, went down under the Attilas, who came
as the avenging scourges of God. Had all tha States

in this country Iwen slaveholdlng, our career would
have been precisely that of Rome, only more rapid in

our decline and faU. We were in fact, however, as

Mr. LisooLH described it "half free and half slave,"
and in that oondldon we could not remain. The
fierce aristocracy of the South approximated that of
Rome

; but it had what was not in Rome, the Demoa-
racyofthe Free States, possessed of State legisla-
tion (electing Senators) and popular suffrage (elect-

ing Representatives; to contend with. IntheSoutn
Itself, the triumph of the arii^tocracy was complete.
How nearly it approximated that of Rome, you may
see by the statistics of castes in the eight principal
Cotton States.

Slaves 2,172,360
Nun-Slaveholders 2,734.601)
Slaveholders 205,000
Here, in a population of five and a half millions, we

have W per cent are slaves, SI per cent are free non-

Slaveholders, and 4 per cent are Slaveholders
: or.

to put It In a different form, one twenty-fifth part qfthe
community governs all fie remainder. That they do
this completely I showed in my last letter, by the sta-

tistics of South Carolina ; but three lines of figures,

as to these eight States, will show It more fully. We
must recollect that the whole 2,900,000 slaves belong
to their masters, and that tlielr masters. In the use of

them, cultivating cotton and sugar, necessarily own
large estates in land. The wealth of these eight

States, then, la divided nearly as follows :

Property of Slaveholders $1,050;000,000
Property of non-Slaveholders 400,000,000
Average property oi Slaveholders 5,000
Average property of non-Slaveholders. , IM
This is based on the returns of 1830, and allows the

Slaveholders half the value of lands, which 1 think

too low. To illustrate still further, take the following:
Youth of scboolabieage in these States 800,000
Youth of schoolable age in schools 140,000

The dependence of the free whites on tbe aristoc-

racy Is thus made palpable. When I asked an Eng-
lish Chartist why the City of London, whose people
were not of the aristocracy, did not side with him, be

replied :
" Oh ! the people of London are the shop-

ocracy ; they sell the gentry their goods, and keep
their money in banks." The reply was sufficient ;

and it is sufficient in all cases where the property is on
one side, and the laws are made to favor the property-
holders, while numt>ers only are on the other. Tho
ballot-l>oz Is relied on to protect the people ; but what
use is the ballot, when there is no Intelligence and so
virtue to guide itT

So far I have endeavored, and I hope successfully,
to show that a system of Slavery, whether of blacks

or whites, creates an aristocracy, not merely as to

the slaves, but as to the free ; and that la the South-

ern States, power, whether political or social, ncces-

sariiv passes Into the hands of a small class,a6Udid in

Greece, Rome, India and England. Now, thepo2iti-
cal consequences of this, where any antagonism
arises, may be very briefly stated. Its very existence

depends on overcoming the democratic antagonism.
In the Northern Free States there is a real aemocra-

cy, and wrbatever course its party leaders may take,
God has, In the nature of thing's, made it the antago-
nist of the slaveholdlng aristocracy. It cannot help
itself ;

it must pureue the laws of its nature. Hence
arises the death-struRgie in American society. It is

aptly expressed by Mr. Lisools: the United States

cannot remain ** half free and half slave." The South
well understands It, and when that antagonism arises,

what must it do ? The law of tbe Southern aristoc-

racy Is, that it must progress or be destroyed. The
whole United States progresses at a roost rapid rate

in numbers, wealth and power. If the aristocracy of

the South, wliich has so long dominated over the

whole, cannot proceed with the democracy of the

North paripassu; If it cannot add new lands and new
States ; if It cannot increase tbe number of slaves, or

make new Senators, its power as caste Is gotie. A
few years will see it dwindling down into a small and

contemptible tribe, with nothing left but the memory
of iU crimes and its woes. Stat nomiJiis umbra.
Hence you see its unity and determinatioa la the last

battle for what it calls independence.

. A VETERAN OBSERVER.

THB NEW SCHOOL PRESBYTERIANS.
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Meeting oT the Genoral Aaaembly in Cincln*
nati Gharacler of the Body Its Position
on the Slavery Qneetlon^ Sec.

Correspondence of the New-York Tones.

CiBounuTi, Thursday, May IS, 1662.

The General Assembly, commonly known aa

New School, convened here to-day. This body, once

violently
" exscinded " from tbe solid, sound, undi-

vided Presbyterian Church of tbe United States, orig-

inally consisted of three Synods, especially named In

the act of excision, and others who joined them in

forming what was claimed to be the true Constitu-

tional General .Assembly. This is the Issue at to suc-

cession and valid authority with the Old School As-

sembly. Both claim to be the true Presbyterian
Church the identical successor of the Assembly over
which RoGKRS, Tbnnea-t, RicuAass, Alexandea. Mil-

ler, MiLLEiKtixB, and others no less distinguished and
venerated by age, experience, eminence and success

In their ministerial work, once presided. It now
comprises 22 Synods, 103 Presbyteries, 1,558 minis-

ters, 1,478 churches, 134,760 church-members.

This Assembly has taken full and high ground on

the subject of Slavery. As the result of this, a small

Southern fragment, under the lead of Drs. Born and

Ross, formed a distinctively Southern body. A strong,

yet prudent and conservative Xnti-Slavery sentiment

has for many years prevailed, and at the present time

this Assembly is probably more completely a unit on
this subject than any other prominent ecclesiastical

body in this country. The elements of this branch of

the Presbyterian Church are largely of New-England
origin. They are Puritan Presbyterians as to nation-

ality, while the Old School body is composed very

largely of descendants of tbe Presbyterians of Scot-

land and the North of Ireland. The conflicts of na-

tionalities have no doubt formed an'unpercelved un-

dercurrent in all the collisions of doctrine and polity.

The Congregational democracy of the Puritan grated

harshly with the unquestioning yet cordial

submission to the formulas of the Fathers

of the old league aad covenant. It was almost

a new outburst of flame from the old conflagration

of the times of CnoMWEii. It takes several genera-

tions to fuse nationalities especially in their religious

elements. It Is to be devoutly wished that the new-

life, now so rapidly Infusing Into our nationality, and

creating a new Individuality of a truly American type

may so pervade the Chuich that there may be ere

long a real National Church, not established, or even

fostered by the civil power, but which Americans

stiall love as their own, and not lor the sake ot tradi-

tionary or historic antecedents ; with arrangemenla

and methods of labor for the future rather than for

the past.

The Assembly consists of a larger number

of members than It has ever gathered before

since the separation. It is composed chiefly

of the generation following those who were

prominent and influential in those trying and

painful days. To nearly, all the present mem-
bers excisien is history and ^ot experience. The
distance of tbe place ot meeting from the old centera

may, in part, account for the comparatively small

number of venerable fathers in attendance. Tbe
West and Northwest are of course very fully and

ably represented. Dr. Dorrizm, of Detroit the Mod-

erator, Is a man of liistoric mark, a veteran.in defend-

ing hia own views and what be believed to be the

ttgbt* vul (ptiitual Inteieat* ot tbe cbiucb of bli

choke. Dr. Bnua, of T^,^la wmm^m^,..^ .^
tka aUvar heads end venerabia tanDMwUshaU 4aflgBI
b "tonpr. TO eistem marabera tha aamea of Com-
missluuaii ara atrangely unfamiliar, and tha faeaa
new; yet It la an able body of earnest strong men-
It U gratifying to see that the pulpit of the Great
West Is ao nobly fiUed, and tha InteresU of rallgton

S ""'1 ?1???'', ?' ?" Christian Church committed
to such faithful hands. It Is not aatictpated that anv
quesdona of peeuUarly absorbing flKerest wUl eoma
ap for debate. Tbe assembly has passed apparentir
through tbe shoals and beyond tne rocks into smooth
water, and with tbe favoring gales of^divine Influence,
may be expected to go forward on its mission of
blaiaing to oar coantry and tha world. a. W. C.

coauncNiCArcioNB.

iSBMimm

A Defeaca of Adniral Zermaa.
To the BdUor of the Kea-Yerk Tmu:
The undersigned have known Gen. ZxBHAK a

long time, and many of Ihclr friends knew him In

Europe, where ha held high and respooilbia por-
tions, in which ha displayed gallantry and abiUty,
having spent a long Itfe in the military profession.
In the three days' revolution In Parts of July, 1830,

he took an aoUve part In the battle of Rarabouillet
for which he was highly complimented by Marshal
GiaARs. In tbe revolution of Romagna In 1631

, he

distinguished himself In a gallant defence of Rimini,
with seven thousand Italians, against forty thousand

Austrlans, when he waa taken prisoner and con-
demned to be shot but the sentence was commuted
to Imprisonment for life in the Fortress of Spilberg,
where he remained until 1837. From 1642 to 1M7. he
commanded the Turkish fleet in the Black Sea. In
1848, he distinguished himself In tho defence of
Venice at the buttle of Malgera. In December, 1618,
he came to the United States, and declared bis In'.en-

tlon of becoming an American citizen.
He was called to Mexico in 1854, by Ai.varei and

CoMONFoRT, to take the post of Admiral of their navy,
which commission was remitted to him by the hand
of Mr. RoBiEi Madisok, of San Francisco, now Col-

onel of the Calirornla Regiment stationed at Alexan-
dria. He remained In that service until 1850, proving
his ability and bravery both as a naval commander
and field officer, for wbich he received the most com-

plimentary certificates.

As proof of the falsity of tha charges that have
been made against him in the Post, Tribune and Ex-

press, at the instance of the agents of foreign despot-
Isms, that he is a dishonorable man, the fact is simply
that be is a political exile, and Is persecuted for that

reason, and a petition signed by some of the most re-

spectable citizens of New-York, was sent to Hon.
Senator Harris, declaring Gen. Zxrhax to be a gal-
lant soldier and an honest man, and expressing the
hope that tbe Government and Senate would not per-
mit any intervention of foreign politics and Intrigue
aiainst the honor of an American citizen. 'These
facts are left unquestionable by documents verified
by foreign Ministers and responsioie citizens, and
placed lu tbe hands of Senators.
The undersigned respectfully request a publication

of this, In justice to a noble old soluier atid cltlzen,the
father of a family in New-York City.
Mat 13, 1882. JAMBS COOPER,

C. W. HlN.'tfAN,
P. G. WASHINGTON.

m

The Climate at the Sonth Snggestlona of an
Old Resident.

To the Editor qfthe New-York Times :

Mucb solicitude is expressed in relation to tbe

health of our troops In Southern latitudes. New-
Or>9ans may be taken as indicative of the most

exposed point A residence of twenty years In that

city and vicinity has afiorded the writer experience
on this subject There are cases of yellow fever in

the hospitals in July, but tliey occasion no alarm, as

these are individuals from infected places, such as

Vera Cruz or Havana. In seasons when there is

epidemic, It Is announced by the Board of Health, and
tbe unacolimated are caulioaed to leave. This has

seldom, if ever, been done before August The Sum-
mer resorts of those who do not eome North, are the

Bay of St Louis, Pass Christian, Mississippi City,
Biloxi. Fascagoula, on the Gulf of Mexico. At ail

these places there are excellent hotels and many ele-

gant private residences. The bathing is very fine a

soa breeze during the day and they may be said to

be wholly free from the yellow fever. The few cases

there have been brought from the city, and were iso-

lated. United States troops have frequently been
sent into camp at Pass Christian, fifty miles from

New-Orleans, and have bad uninterrupted health.

Fensacola and Ship Island are free from epidemic ;

the latter may be considered more healthy than the

main land, with proper caution. The source of dis-

ease in that region consists In the tact that about 3

o'clock in tbe morning the wind changes, and it be-

comes chilly ; windows should then be closed, or dis-

ease is inevitable. The musqueto bar is indis-

pensable from the 1st of May to December, and in

rooms not well ventilated for a longer lime. It is some
consolation to kncfw that the musquilo annoys only
after sunset The l>est bar there fs that called the
" Yankee l>ar" twown or white cotton and is tlie

cheapest and most effective.

Yellow Jack's visite were uncertain sometlmeestK-

cesslveyears, and then omitted for two or three. Its

advent defies prediction. When tbe city was about

two-thirds inundated by the break in the levee fifteen

miles above New-Orleans, called tbe Sauv^ crevasse,

great numbers of rats and vermin were drowned, and

there was much vegetatile decompesttlon in and
around tbe city. An awiul epidemic was predicted,
but the ensuing Summer was very healthy. The

origin of the yellow fever, whether contagious or not
endemic or epidemic, and even its proper treatment

ace now as much subjects of discussien and diversity

of sentiment as ever. It is admitted that skilled and

assiduous nurses are requisite more so than the

physician. Those who have relatives and friends in

the army need have no apprehension, if proper regula-

tions are enforced by those who have experience in

Southern latitudes. The month of June is to the un-

acolimated seemingly the hotter month, but the

writer has seen the statistics of twenty years, and

there Is no average difference in the tempeialure of

June, July and August Yellow Jack takss his de-

partureor, rather, there are no new cases after the

first white frost, which is usually early in November.
Those who are banished from the city look for this,

as tlie Arctic voyagers await tbe dawn of light S.^
The LiegislBtive Ctincus Note tiora Hon. A,

li. Allen.

Maobus, Cattabaugi;s Co., May 13, IS62.

To the Editor of the New-York Times:
As several papers iu the Stale have published

ray name, with the names of other members and Sen-

ators, as being withheld from the address issued by the

Union Legislative Caucus, will vou allow me to set

the matter right before tlie public so far as I am con-
cerned. If it is meant by this that 1 am opposed to

the proposed movement it is entirely erroneous, for I

cordially approve of the address and resolutioas, and
the movement will obtain my earnest support The
reasons why my name were not appended to the ad-

dress are simply these : I was elected as a Kepubii-
can, over a "People's" candidate, and on a question
of this kind I esteemed it an act of justice to an intel-

ligent constituency to consult them before taking final

action.
Since the adjournment of the Leelslature I have

mingled freely and extensively wilh Ihe people of this

Assemblv district, and I am happy to be able to say
that the action of the Union Legislative Cauces, as

well as principles and sentiments enunciated in the

address and resolutions, meet with the hearty Indorse-

intnt and commendation of every lover of his [coun-
try.

In any future publication of those proceedings
please add my name. 1 remain very truly yours,

A. L.ALLE.V.^
Soldlora' ComplulDCa.

KXTBAODIKABT FBOCEKDlN'gS OF TBI HOEPITAJ.

AUTHOBITIES JlT ALIXAXOBIA.

Ttkt Editor of the New-York Times :

Forty-five soldiers of various regiments were

discharged from the Methodist Church Hospital at

Alexandria, a few days ago, with the surgeon's cer-

tificate of permanent disability for further service In

the army, and when preparing to leave, all but two,
as the soldiers Inform us, were forbidden by Assist-

ant Surgeon Bbzhxhar, to take away "with them

their knapsacks, haversacks and canteens, the sur-

geon telling them that he had just received orders to

that eflect from where the soldier^ were not la-

formed, but they supposed from Su*geon-6en. Snji-

BiBS, of the Alexaadria Hospitals. Thaao artiolea

have cost each matt $3 33. They have been told mat
they ought not ta have been charged for them ; but

now that tbe blander, or something worse, has been
committed by Government agents for every officer

in a regiment is that tbe principal takes the benefit

of Its agenta^ wr.)ng, a t the expense of the wronged,
instead of coraecting it as Is just aa easily done by

returalag tha money or leaitng the things, when tire

mistake la discovered.

TbM men alo complain of tbe Hosplial Chaplain

at Alanadila. aa the eaaaa af Hiilr

lty,kytbadelvkipa]>lat ihaa off, Tkvritaar
that k^KM ,thaai that the Paymaster eabldnt p^ f
them Jtmftttaatj, (to-asewow.) if thea; and that '

when they.want on Sataidar to gat tbatr pay, at tba-
Intereaaaloaef CongraaanumSnau, tha Payaaster

'

tsld them that the Cbaplaia told him tbat tha mam*
not want to fe pmd anfil JBns<i|r? Winatt, aoM^
allege, the Chaplain well know that they wia^ '

most anxious to get home immedlataly, aad pU^lp'^
manifested their dlsapuriliilianal, wha,ho iBJoiwaCilthem of tbe delay. , -

Their explanations of his motive far audi eondoat# '

would seem hardly possible to be traa of any titaf
trusted In any place of responsibility, lat akiaelhai
of the aacred cliaracter, atwva all, of a fx.tr't*!

~

M

lain. _
WAsataoToa, Monday, Mavis, UOS,

""
?

ma PABTT CADOHT OT WAEEIHOTOg SSB tI*M^'
To the Editor <^ ths Ntte-York Tfmtt :

""
.

Upwards of 40 soldier* 12 or so froes th* S<9coBd
and Third New-Jeriey Regtmta, and tha othen
Irom New-York, Pennsylvania, Michigan, Wlseonsla,
Indiana and Vermont Reglmenta-ima to thia Cl^
yesterday from one of the Alexandria hospttala, a*-

'

their way home, having been given papers of hoaost^ 1^
ble discharge for disabiiliy, some from wounds aa >

othersfromdlaeasea. They were to receive their pay
"^

in Washington and then were to proceed home. Ar-
rived at Washington, they understood that they coold
not get their pay immediately, tha Chaplain ofana a(
the New-Jersey Regiments, upon whom tbe men weta
depending for their guidance in tbe matter, toiling
them that they would have to waitiUl Moaday, matk <
perhaps then would not 6e able to get It ThairheaitB
were set upon getting to their homes again, they wata
very much disconcerted at the delay, aiKfadefayao
qinte inexplicable to their limited understandings f

'

of&cial busin'ess. Besides that tba poor lartt, .

<ust olf their hospital beds, wer*' lett l':M
V alk Ihe streets of cur Capital meantime, baviag-becn as?.tgnr'l no quarters for food, lotiglDK or chelter*
Hon. Mr. Stkele, of New-Jersey, was appiixed of ItaiO ^-JT
fact, and obtained coroforlHble quanera for theaa*-
through the Surgeon-General, and to-day I myseUmade known to biin the wl^he.'i of the men to be paid
oil immediately ; and he cheerfully took that matter
In chage, arrd will probably get them all off to-mat> .;

rriw. 1 was applied t < by one of them. In behalf o(
all, to help tliem get their pay,or to procure some *
tbat would, and they would pav Lberaiiy for tha
service, andthe others seconding their comrade by
saying that they would all willingly throw in a dollar

"

a piece. And actually, while 1 was at tbe Capitol ,

speaking to Mr. Stxilz about them, one of Ibe loIr ^
diers Jiad paid to some lawyer, as the soldier regarded

'

^<
him, $2 5U for afking the Government for his doe. -r*r

If Government only crnild manage Its business wtflk- ^
arything like tne common sense that private affair*-

'

are conducted, how naturally It would occur to tha
official or officials concerned, to post placards at tha
rendezvous of soldiers, and otherwise give publls ^
notice of what concents the soldier to know, and
wirat does not come within his drill aad discipilna
in the ranks to learn. These men did sot know evea ^
what had become of the evidence of their discharge,
let .alone the wherf, when and how to get their pay,
and 1 presume haveAnot felt as much solicitude ana "^

aaxiety during all the rest of their soldier experieoco
as in this twenty-four hours' contemplation of their
threatened deientlon. A>-B>
Wasbikoton, Monday, May 19, 1802. .

The CoBflecatloB Bin,
To the Editor qf the New-York Times: "-

If there are any who have aver donbtadoar -

ablllly to pnt dowa the rebellion by military fotoa^
that doubt Is now removed, and all ara now ta Mi
expectation that the power of the rebels will soon ba
crushed. But our object Is not subjagatton. It -lata

put down the rebellion firstwhich will soonba-accoB-

pihshed, and then to reconstruct the Union.

No one can doubt for a moment that this laat woik
is as important as the first ; more difficult l>ecaa8* alt

sorts of prejudices and passions are to tie anoooa-
tered on both sides, and to lie overcome, wliich will

require more wisdom, and even twtur "
atrategy'

than the movements of armies. v_^
From a conversation had with President Lmmv

last week, I am persuaded he feels that his great r^
sponslbllities are by no means ended, when the heralA

of victory alter victory shall proclaim that therf is a*
more an enemy in force to encounter.

If the above is true. Is it the part of wladom at (few

time to debate confiscation bills in both Houses ot

Congress? Suppose a bill is passed now, it mosttw
^general bill one which canmakenodlscriminatloB.
At the close of the war there will thousands be found
who bore arms in the rebellion, but were loyal at
heart until cut ofl by the action of their own State,
who were comxielled by force, or their own despair,
to enter the ranks, and who will welcome a retuim
to allegiance but their property has been confiscated.
What will be the effect oo them? what will It be a
tne thousands of good Union men wbich we find alt
overtbe South! Will it lend to unity of feeling B
peaceful reconstruction such as we desire to soe T
AS mucn as I desire to see full justice meted out to
Ihe leaders, the really guilty and I should feel Ilka

rebelling If this is nut dose I would say,
publish a full amnesty to ail, rather thta
stain our fair escutcheon by auch an act
of injustice. Would such an act be cod-
stitutionalt I .now the answer of some, that
while in rebellion there is no Constitutton for them,
but the causes of rebellion are thrown down, and, aa
stated, they were in their rebellion hardly respnnsifito
for their acts, and now desire to return to ttetr alia- -

glance. If justice is done undsr oor^ constitution aaH
laws as they are, I think we shall find viocims eaoogk
whose incorrigibility will leave no doubt of their guilt. .

If any bill is to be passed by Congress, would it not
be more wise to wait for a llttte time, until w* eaa .

better see what should be its provisions. The nura-
ber of bins presented, and speeches of membeta^
show clearly that tney need ii^ht The sun is risiag
and they will soon have it if they will wait a little.

It strikes me that the time spent'on a ConiiacatiaK ,

bill, could be better employed in .devising eoma wtaa
measure of taking care of " property" now tielng eoa .

fiscated by the " acts " of Providence. J. B. 8.-

UirSTXz CotTirrr, April 30, 1842. . .

iTon-Clad Teaaela for tho PaeUe,
The following correspondence appeara in tha .

California paper* :

SAaaAnBTO, March 2S, 1883.

DxAZ Sir : I am directed, by a concurrent resola-

tiou of tbe Legislature, to transmit to you tlic follow- .

log:
Resolved, That the Governor be and he Is har^T

requested immediately to telegraph to tne Secretaxy.^
of State of the Untied States, to ascertain whether, ta .

tbe opinion of the Federal Administration, our for- >

eign relations are, at present such as to make It ne-

cessary or expedient that California should take ao-
live measures toward putlmg the barl>or of San Fraar...^

Cisco iu a state of defence.
LELAND STANFORD..

Washimotoh, Aprd 2, 1663,
The present aspect of our foreign relations is pa-

cific ; but the President remains ol the opinion, here-

tofore so often expressed, that whilst tnis civil war

actively continues, there may be foreign aggre^ona.
No important part or portron of the United Slatea

ought to be left exposed. One or two irou-elad

steamers at San Francisco would assure its safety at
,

small expense. WM. H. SEWaKQ.

Crop Froapecto*
yrom the Cincinnati Price Current, May 14.-

The weather has become dry and warm, tlic

thermometer, during the day, being as high a4 80 at

noon the last three or four days.
Spring work with farmers has been prosecuted with .

great vigor, and an Immense breadth o( Isiid sowa,
the last three vieeks, with oats and Spring wheat
The ground has baked some, owing to th* previoua

rains, and some rain is now needed to facilitate corn-

planting. The leais of short crjps of S;'png wh^
and oats enlertaineU in April, owing to tlie, ItM^
wet Spring haje been dissipated, and no dOr-

finency in the crops, for that cause, is
n<";,tearej^

The scarcity of laoor in tho agrlcultiutal diitrtota,.

owing to the large number of men m tba aray^
wtU no doubt result in a diminishea breadth of tad
being planted with corn, more especiaUy asthe prto

is now so low. but a good supply of it will be In tha

cimniry, nevertheless, should the season prove favor-

abie, as a ao.ltraie crop, with the quantity of the crop.
01 ibtil slill iu lire hands of the farmers, will i^afce tha.

wi.ole supply a fuil average one. TAeprospeotaof^
large fruit crop were nejg better, prebabty, thera

having been no frost tlMnBt the buds. Fall wJieat

looks woiideffuUy well all tbe ota tea, and sbouid

this month and the early part of June be mo-erarely

dry, there seisms to l>c no doubt'that the crop wiJi bo

alargeone. Thooolv danger Is. that it wiiigrpat
to*

rank and rapidly, should tbe v^ather ba ota (OrctliB

character.

A S.VAK Stort. There is a youjig fellow hr
the name of Fat, residing near the National KoaO.
about five miles east of tha city, who has re";enily ex-

cited the wonder.of those who I'ave herelofore enl^
lauipd a horror of snakes- He spends 'be aosJ o, ol.

Uine in hunting for and plsyins
"'.'J' ""ffi-'^^a panta.

ous kinds, and goes about 'T" his h.i and
j|j

loons pockets filled with them. A d.iy
"'n^ \S^

party ^genUerne* bo ere lismug along
^n*tw

Cig Creex, met Iat
and^ne o^ tb.er^to a^seorwa

manner, took "3
l"^

(^
J^_; >J^^ u. djgaraot dtraa-

snakes jumped off his "''"
consideraslaB, to ao

""S'k , ^."l '.^'^h" PL7 wt ich be'did .1? an tacUlK
and bring aiwiherj''^^ ^^^. ^ ldltloB-
shortspaooot naie.a H j^l^,^ to^"

l\ fZueJ rent ietin his mouth, aad hit Ibem offopa
S^te^ a^nofhe"atid throw their Bodiea away. On h

..nr^cr jaw tbi fellow has hut oo* tooth, that be^
copc*ed to tear and chew the necks of ttie "*
before he can separate the heads from the bodies. He

has mad* himself so famUiar with the habit, and h^
ing places of the waler*.ake, that he ";'',"^i^^
inafewioomenuraturnwith bt tail-whetcm^

ttteilifototr.
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2 TXIX OSBTinCAIBa.

QtrARTmOUSTEXS' CHCKS,
|

QOTKRNIIKirr 0LAIM8, e.

TImcubskkt monst, gold and siltkb,
- badoht and sou*.

<OMkZonNS 1Udi< with Fboiipt RXTOan,
.siiruut -X- "

Botwm MD Sou Oil ComnuioR,
CnmnaAO* r finn* Imois,

I Suw a Btatoa, FsOAsiLrajA, WAiamo-
*J?5r'
#< kmt* tfcM/mcSUHa for cMtctmg (tuarttrmas-

ttrs* Ckcktt *>u< o/t WidAajruteJ claima against the Gov-
\m wciuh lest than the ugual time,

FIBK & HATCH, Bankers,
Ko.38 WALl.-ST.

mOAIiOlSVKANeE COMPANT ,

OFFiOB.NO. Ill BROADWAY.
. Jan. 1, lnea, *943,173.

luSuiSANO INLAND NAVIGATWN R1SK3,^ *
ON CARGO AND FKBIGHT.

fcrtm KI8Ks;o?Ri.k upon HULLS of Veili ar.

takeo.

^ha Fnao of the Company, aacerlalnod from

to iShof Jaaoarj, I8i5. Co the m of Jann-

aiT, MW, for which CerUfloates were iMUed,
amooat to .; i *i.o6.9eo

Additional ProflM. from Jan. 1, 1861, M Jan.

J, UU 101,860

Total Profits fi>rlyn $1,161,810

n* Ctaitil>*pnrSoua to I8S9, have been re-
""

' (^Bh 402,610

. Het Batnhia nmaising irith the Cem-
paoj. Jan. 1. in2. $T6S,20o

Tin flaaliii lia i ii bad Tetorsed to them tu dividends, for

ke 7 vars.aa areiaceof oTer 2; per cent, per auaom,
TRUSTEES.

WUliam Lcconey. Jehiol Raad,Alfred Idwanla,
A. C Hicbards,
Sbaspazd Gandj,
VTSTKlchards.
O.O.H.GlUespie,C B. MUaor,
lbttlaBatea.Jt>

dt B. Betts.

8.W. UuU,
'

Jehu A. liartow,
C.Hadden, A.S.Barnes,
L.'P. Morton, J- E. Hauford,
F. W. ilcyr. Alex. M. Eatle,
John B. Archar, B. L. Athertoo,
J, K. Mjerff, John A. Haddtm,
A. Wesson, Geo. C. Wetmore,

oaes A Houpock. Wiliiam Kent, P H. Vaudervoort
fanfocd Cobb, Jr., David I'. Morgan, Joeiah M. I'iske,

wTh, Ueilen, B-yron .Sherniau.
Al.WilCU EDWARDS, Preiident.
WM. LECO.VJiY, Vice-Pretidcut.

Bbki. A. 0Nl>citD0:iK, Secretary.

imiTED STATES BONDS.
7 3-10 TREASUKy NOTKS,

ONE-TSAH Sli PER CENT. CERTIFICATES,

AMERICAN GOLD
TBrefaaaed, and always on hand for sale, by ^

LlVKKllUKE, CLEWS & CO.,*
Bankers and dealers in Securities,

New. 41 and 43 Wall-st.. S'ew-York.
Qoartermaster'8 Vouchers and ilra;u col)ecl,*iI cheaply

and expeditiously, advanced upou or bou,;hL at the high-
est market price.

OFFICE OF THE
JBTNAFIKE INsfKANOE CO.UPANY

OF NEW-YOKK.
NO. 170 BROAD WAY, New-York, May 19, ISC3.

THB ANNUAL KLECTIO.N KOI! DlHECTHltS of

aisOaiMay will b held at the Company's naice on
MOSUAYVj aoB a, IWi-i- POLLS 01'EN>iii)M jj il, TO
If. M. LlVliVGaTON SATTEKL.ee, Secy.

TBaMIL.B ifc CO.,
No. U Wall-Bt.

V. 8. CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS AND
OnARTBRMASTERS' CHECKS ON WASHINGTON,
Collected on Cavorable terms, or bonght at bijtfaeat market

SSSts

Six parceitt. Two-year Treasury and Demand Notes for

Jllaa fer sale.

THO.MAS DENNY *: CO.,
Ko.8 J.4UNCEY-C01KT No. 39 W^ALL-ST.,^ sod sell on commiasion Stocks. Hands Jind Govcrn-

aest Securities at the BOAKD UF BRUKKK.-^, forcash
avoB tiaie. Orders by mail or otberwi^jc will receive

It attention. Our Annttal Financial Circular fur-

r<iatoltutialy on application.
' M. C. MO-ROAN

(Laterf the ftrs of Winslow. I.an!er & Co.,)
STOCK. BOND AND NOTE bROKER,

lb. I Banorer-st.. (near Wall,) Ncw-Ycrk.
VnMad States Securities of all classes bought and sold.

BaliaMa Inrestnents made for Estates.

THB TIBKISH BATH CO-nPANY.-IX
X eanyUaace with the wiehes ot the public, the shures of

Ifce Turklab Bath Company have been reduced to $to
each. Those, howcTer, 8ubscr*ing for five sh:ire?. i>r to

tfaeaaioantof $S0. will, besides the reirular dividends,

anjof tbe priTilese of a fret* ticket, available once in every
two moulns. which euarantees twelve per cent, on the in-

Tcistii nnt
Sakactiptioas to the Stock of the TURKISH BATH

COMPANY, will now be received at the offices ot the fol-

lowing Journals : Evftirng P stt ExprrsM, Jourttal of
Ctmnerct. Tmet Triiuni-, World, Vamty Fair, and at
llttm. An^eby's, No. 133 Water-st.
The Ibllowinc gentlemen compose the Board of Direc-

tors :

Bon. AW. Bradford. LL.D., Yalentine Uott, U. D.,
Wm. Callen Bryant, E^.. John Urdronau.x, M. D.,San-
Tbeo. W. Dwifht, L L. D., itary Comuii?siOD,

Col. Col. Law School, J. S. Tbajer, K>q ,

Bob. Geo. Folsom, Hon Duuiel F. Ticmaiin,
C. Godfrey Gurther Esa., J"hn Torrey, M. !>.,

Charles King, LL D., Fres. Wm H. Vau Uuren. M. D.,
Col- College. Sanitary Couirniieion.

C. OSi BANYAN, Secretary and (ienenil Manager.
N. B. Mr. OSCANYAN can be seen at the Office of the

Yatutf Fair, No. 116 Naaaau-st., or at No. 37 LafayetU

y:f%-..,.. -
riNxlBld BAlitf-S2I!KiyER'8 NOTICE.
\Jia RUTMUDce of an order of tBe ^:;reme Court of the

State ot New-York, notice is hereby ?iven ti .ll persons.

Snas lodcorporatioBS, holding or claimiDK any of rnc Sir-

cnlatiiig aolesof t|ie former t)iitario L^ank, 'at Canandai-
a,! or of the Ontario Branch Bank, (at I'ticn.) that tbe

are reugired ta present the same for payment at my office,
la the City of Utlca. on or before the 1st day of July next ;

ac:^ that m default of so doing the said nutes will not be
paid.
DatXD AT Utioa, May 15. 1862.

EDWARD A. WETMORE,
Receiver of the Ontario Bank.

Orrici or lur Hilvtjiukis a.xd MiNNt'oTA Rail-)
aOA CoMrANT. MiLWACSEl. April 21, Ifn-J. (

NOTICE IS HKKEBY GIVEN THATTHE
regular annual meetiug of the stockholders of the

Ifilwsukee and Minnesota Railroad Comi-auy, for- the
election of Directors ol said Company, will be held, on
WtU.N ESDAY, the 2th day of Jlny. .It^-J. at VI o'clock.
In tlie forenoou of that tlay. at the i,fE(.e of si.id Company,
In the Pasaenjrer Depbt Ruiioiny. iu the City of Mil-
waukee. Ly order of the hoard of Directors

DWIUIIT \V. K:.ii;s. Secretary.

m
0>ric ot THr. Pacific Mail SiLAMbiiip Co., >

No. ^ W.ii.L--r.. Ne*-Vork. May 13, ISM.)
JOTTf'E IS IlKliEBV HIVK\ THAT
the Loard of I)irecUir& Lave, thi.-i day. declared a div-

Ideutl of five (5) per cent, out of the net p.imiMKSof the
last three mouthi. pa^'&bie at the office of the Company on
fKlDAV.23d iust.
The transfer twyke will close on rth inst.,and reopen
a 26tb inst. By order of the Board.

TDEO. T. JOH.NSON, Secretory.

Orriox OF thk Iluitois Central Railroad Co., >

NKw-Yoaii, Uav )j, lst>2. )

THE ANNUAL. MEETINti OF lUE SliAUE-
hoiders of the Illinois Central Railroad Company, for

tLee:cct.oo of Uirectorsand the tru:,>ieti'ju of any other
business, will be held at the odice of the Company, in tiie

ttty of I hicago.on WKDXhSliAY. \!.-\y 2-, im;j. at I'u
o'etockA. M. The transfer books will ne clo&ed on the
aotta of Bay.and reopened on tue :id of .lune.

W. M. f lllLLliS, Secretary .

Nxw-Yosi Axn Ne^-IIavin Ruluoad CoiirA.iy,\
Comer of ith-av. and 2Tth-tt., J

TRi'SuiLii's Omen, May 14, IBS?. )

A DITIDEND OFTHKEEU<IL,L.A SPKR
./uharalanbiMn declared on the capital stock of t:os
Company. payable on and alter the l^oth inst. The trans-
fer booka willbe oloved trora this P. M. to that dale, by
Tder at the board of Directors. W. BEUK.NT, Treas.

WANTED-A LOAN OP $10.00 FOU THREE
years. at 10 percent, on improved, unincamber-d

aeal estate, situated in L.a Salle and Bureau Counties, ill.,

worth, at a ttir' valuation, $".;5,i'00. Interest wi.lbepaid
qnarierly or bah yearly in New- York, if desired, tor
particulars aildreaa 1 ost office Box No. I La Salle, la
HnJle County, 111. Refer to Messrs. Clayton E. Sweet and
J.C. Mchols. Wappiotjers Falls, Dutchess County, N . V .

PaiLADKLPIIlA AKD RXADIIVO RAILBUAn CO.,**
Office No, 227 Sorrii 4Tn-8T.

}

S-o
ax -ov* ..-. Fntt-ADELi'iiiA, May 14, 1>2. )

S-Ifr^.-^TPO^l-S POR THb S.*1.E
mJ^ZIt^II^P^ ' '*''"'"' "f aj.ypartof (I43.)0af
SSiTTf-. .ii"L. ""'"any iiaiad Juiy 1. 1-01. payableJuly Um.i. wi Ibe rreei,.,l at ttils Jfee until theiJth ofJune next, addres,:ed to WM. H. WBBB. sicrctary.

BaSKOPTHI CoMUOMWSALTK. )

1 T.IRS of this Bant, and .o'uupeftori of,hff;HT
anocee.lii,^ election, willbe held atil.Ju ."tn.MONDAY . the il of June next beuve^u the iid 1 o'clock. OEDKCE El.l.id.

o.inis. on
ir. ,,f u
a^nier.

TTOIsPBRSOF FAKM .toi:t(; ,<;lsXls^S^the Milwaukee and Mlsdssippi Uai'ro nl ,

laaro aeOKlllillC of interest to them by a ulyin,. totlj
Tmstaas of the creditors ot the Milv, aunee ai, IMis. eaii .\i

itaUiewL L. II. M EY l..>t. Chairman.
'^'^

No. 25 William-st ,ilooiu .N., 9
K. A. OeppaiT, Sec'y, No. 2j VV illiam-st., Uoom No 4

FFICB OF THE^NOlll'Il A.MEKICANHKB INSLBANCE COMi'ANV No. G V, ii.r.;'

Rtw-Voax, May . 1862. The annual electh n for Kiieo't-
avs of this Company will be held at theoflice of the C'oiii-

nany.ao MONUAY, the2th inst. Polls open from Ii M.
El p. M. R. W.BLEECKER. Secy.

an Ann to loan at e per cent. on
_,'OO.UUil,i').N-D AND MORTGAGE. Some trust
nm<lsare oilered at this low rate to Invite extra securiiy,
as the trustee expecu to be absent in Europe for an inden-
Biu period. Principals may addreas K., care of Box No.
,4io roet afllca.

DIVIBBND.
MANBATTAN FIKE INSURANCE

COMiANY. A Semi-annual Dividend of Ten per
Cent has beea declared, my able on tb ::d day of June
gexi. at the office of the Company. No 68 Wall-st The
TrMusler iMjoka Will be ckwed ou the 2oth insl. Hy order

$5

^^t^^tf>^^^^

awpipwwK-j -i-i wieaituv'itt nj^wwiinsii Jiiiw><uii|iij^.fc:

OSOBOOI

'^Jtttiua.oitr. ski^4aM.tZ Aavis.
Ma. til Mj^a ijliea...

ISSUIUMCE.

DONT NEGLBCT YOUR INSURANCE!
rOOB IMSDRANUB BEAR AT ANY PKICB.

OONTINBNTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. MZflilOADWAY,

between WaU and Pine sts.,

lanrea Dwellings, Furniture and other Inton*1e Prop-

erty, at &ir rates, and divides to Its customers

TUBEK-POCBTUBOr IrSfBOKSa-
Cash Capital ft0O,00OW
sSSluT; 67.I,518W
Assets LOTWWM

GEORGE T. HOPE. Pres.
H. B. Lahport, See.

Crars Pioz. Assistant See.

^AVINGSJBAJSfKSL
UARINERS' SATINGSI BANU

No. 1 3d-aT., corner 7tb-et.

Open from 8 to 2 o'clock daily,
and on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday eTentnga,!rem
t to 8 o'clock. THOS. B. STILLUAN, Prasideat.
Isaac T. Smpfh, Secretary.

PROPOSALS,
COAIi ,

WrittenpropoMlswIllberoceiTed tmUltlM Mthfnit..
fr the detiTery on the north wharf at West Point. N. Y..
of the following qauititie> and qoiditlei <rf White Aah
CoaJ, clean :

600 tozu (2,340 lbs. per ton) Locust Mountain, steamboat
siKe.

Alec,
750 torn (2,340 lbs. per ton ) egff size,
300 tons (2,240 lbs. per too) stove size,

of either Beaver Mountain) Buck Mountain or Baltimore
Vein. WyomiDK
Price of eiich stated scpftrately.
Coal can be delivered from the Scbuylklll, Lehigh and

Wyoming districts at the Wcbt Point wharf from canal
boats which receive it at the mines, wichoutbreaklug butk,
via tlie Schuylkill and Delaware ajid Karitan Canals.
More than theordiuary facilities for unloadiLg will be

furnished. The coal to be delivered between the Istof
Jnne*andthe2ith of Auurusr uext.

LDWAKD C. BOYNTON,
Captain and Quartermaster Military Academy.

West Point. N- Y.^May 2, 1.-6*.

Office of the Strjiet Commissioner, >

No. ^ Park row. Times BuildlDg, New- York. J

TO COaNTUACTOKS?.-PU01'0SALS I.VCLOHKD
in a sealed euvelope, indorsed with the title of the

work, and with tiie came of the biddt^r written thereon,
will be received at this office, until i'2)4 P. M., of FRI-
liA V.May 3", l.-j2, for each of the following works, viz.:

Flagging and reflavging the sidewasks in Thirty-seventb-
Btreet. between MHilison and Lexington avenuest and in

Fourth-avenue, between Thirty-tifln and Thirty-eighth
streets ; re^uiatinj; and grading Forty-fourth-street, from
the First to the Third avenue; repairing and reglazing
the pul>lic lamps for one year; furnishing one thous&nd
five liundrcfl g;is lamps : building two new Ateam fire-en-
^;iuo8. for Kose Company Ko. 6a and Kngine Company
No. 9 ; building new hand engine for Kngine Coraitany
So. 3;'; buiMiug two new tenders for u.se of LnginL'
Companies Nod. 4^^ and 2 ; building new truck for liook
anil ijuiijer i ompapy So- 6; bui. ding new hose carria^'e
for Hoiie Comiiiuiy No. 4

; building new houses tor each
of the fo, lowing Companies, viz.: iCnuhie Company No.
A-*, I lose Company So :i.^, H-wk and Ladder Company No.
HI, and Hose Company No. I ; alterations and additions
to house of Hose (. ompHny No. 33 ; rcp-iiriog pier No. 29,
North Ktvcr, and furnishing a Stand of Colors for the
Eighth Kegiment, New-Vork State Jilihtia.
I'ropMala must be directed to the Street Commissioner,

who reserves the right to r^'ect all the estimates offered if
he deem-s it for the interest of the Corporation Bidders
are required to write out the amount of their bids* in ad-
dition to inserting the same in figures. Blank forms of
proposals, together with thespeciflcatioiuanda|;reements,
can beobt^iinjd at tliisoiBce.
Dated, street Ueiiartment, New-York, May 19, 1862,

SHEIHERD F. KNAPP, Street Commissioner.

DePCTT QCARTERMASTEB-GESEaAL'a OFFICE,)
Philadelphia, May 20, 1862. j

PnOPOSALS WILL BK KKCKlViDAT
this office on TUESDAY. 2:th day of May. TUESDAY,

Junes, and TUKSDAY. Jut-e l^i. at 12 oclock M for the
delivery of (l.OOU) one thousand cavalry horses in this
city for the use of the anuy ; deliverieo to commence
immediately after the contracts are awarded, on the above
dates, and the whole number contracted for to be de-
livered in fifteen dayi fromtimeof awarding such con-
tracts. The hori^es mnst h2 sound and free from blemish,
not less than (16) fifteen hands high, and not less than i*^)

six jeiirs o'd, nor more than nine, and well trained. No
mares will be taken. No hiijs will be received from any
onepenoQ for moie than (llK)} one hundred horses, and no
bids will be entertained nnlefls the bidder or his agent is

present at opening the proposjJs. aai who will immediate-
ly five sceuriyrur the faithful performance oi the con-
tract. The horses to be subject to inspection, and all

horscj? unfit for cavalry service will be rejei^ted. Proposals
accompanied by the names of proposed sureties, who will
be re<iuired to give a bond for the faitiiful execution of the
contract : to be marked, "

Proposals for Cavalry Horses,
'

aildressedto CSigned,J A. BOYD,
Capt. and A. Q. M.

PUOFOSALS FOR THE SUPPLY OF
fresh beef for use of United t^tales troops stationed at

Fort Columbus. New -York harbor, for one year.com-
u.encing IstJune, lf)03, will be received at the office of the
A. A. C- .^., Fort Columbus, New-York harbor, until 12

o'clock M. on the 2Ist inst. The beef tobe of theflrst

quality, in equal proportions of fore and hind quarters,
(necks andshanksexcUidedJand to be delivered at Fort
Columbus at such times and l^ such quantities as may be
required. Two securities of t5.060"eflcri will be required
for the faithful fulfilment of the contract. I'rOfioaals will
be a'lt'.rtfostid to I-iret Lieut. i>. B. t.hilds, Sixth Iilfautryi
office of A. A. C. S., Koit Columbus, New-York harbor,
and be indorsed "

Proposals for the supply of Fresh Beef"
The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all
bids which he deems extravagant or on doubtful eecurl-
tieg. B.B.CHILDS,

First Lieutenant. Sixth Infantry, A. A. C- S.

J. pro
CONTRACTOKS. SEPARATE SEaLKD

prop):>als, each indorsed with the title of the work for
which the bid may be ofi'cre*!, will be received at this
ottJce until 12 o'clock M., of Fitl DAY, May 3;Mc.tiJ, for
the const.'urtion of Sewers in the following streets, to wit :

Thirty-cighth-strect. from Second-avenue to t;a.*rt River;
First^avenue, between tiftecnili and Sixteenth streets ;

Seventh-avenue, from Thirty-third to Thirty-louith-
street ; and
Cherry-street, from Jackson-street to No. 404 Cherry-

st.et-t.

Blank, forms for bids, and all necessary Inform-
ation can be obtained on application to the Contract Clerk
at this office. Ttl".\lAS ril Ei'Ht:NS,\ Crotm

THOS. V. TAfPEN, jArmeduct
A. W. CRAVEN. ) Board.

Office Croton Aqi di ot i>EPARrMENT. May 17, l.^(>J.

Office of thf. C^oton Aqtkdoct DtPARTiiENT, )

NE^^- VoaK. May 17, lnii2. j

TO IKON FOU.NDEKtS.-SKALED PROPO-
s)ls, int'orsed 'Proposals for Stop-Cocks and Hy-

drants.'' will be received at this office, until 12 o'clock M.
of Uednes lay. Mii>; -d. 18^2.

For tlie supply of twdve-lnch, six-inch and four-inch
Sfc'P-cicks : and
Ol F.re-Iiymantsfor the u^^eof this Department,
Specificitti' ns f'lr the i^anie, and blank forms for the

proposals, an I ail nett-ssary iniorniatiuu, can be obtained
ou appKca^ion to the Contract Clerk, at this office.

T1I0MA6 STKi'HKN-?,
THO.\IA3 B. TAPPEX,
A. W. CRAVEN,

Croton Aque<Ju I Board.

; UitiCfi Crf.uToN AULEDLCT l>PAKTMi;NT, 1

May 13, ls(>2. J

TO <:ONTRACTORS. SEALED PROPOSALS
(indorsed" Proposals lor Receiving Basins, &c.,") will

Ik' received at this oiBce until Monday. Mjiy 26, iSu2, at 12

o c!nck M., at which hour the bids will be opened,
i- or titecoiiptruction uf curtain Receiving Basins and

Culver'o. made necesiuy by the grading of Chamhers-
str* et and Jaiues-sliu, between Chatham-Street and East
Rivt-r
For further information apply to the Contract Clerk at

thisoffice. THOMAS STEI'IlENSn Croton
THOS. B TAl'PEN. > Aqueduct
A. W. CRAVEN. i Bu;ird.

OFi-lCE OF ABSISTAAT QLABTERMA8TER. U. S A., >

No. 25 Merceb-st., NEW-YoRiC City, May 20, iti2. J

THE UN1>EUK1NEI> DESIUE&S TO PIJK-
*.-HASL. f.r the service of the United States, fifteen

hundred (1,500) cavalry hor.-es; the horses to be at lea.-t

six. and under nine yearsofage. from 16 to 15}$ hands
high, and sound in all respects Mares excluded. The
hur.-es to be exhibitet for inspection at such place or
placesas may be de^ii^nated b} the undersigned, and the
purch:ise oi them to cr>mmeuce within seven (i) days from
dare. Anv iuformaMun as U) place of inspection, ^c, can
be obtained at the office of the nnderslgned-

HENRY C. HODGES.
Captain and Assistant Quartermaster U. 8. Army.

Army Clutbinq awd Equipage Office. TwELmi
\

A vn GiKARP BT-., Philadelphia, May 19. lKt>2. 5

PRO POS ALS.-PR(n*OSALS WILL BE RE-
ceived at this olbce until SATURDAY, the 2uhin3t,

atl2o'ciock M., to fiirni.-h thirty thousand (30,0"u) Flannel
Sack Coats or Blouses, unlineo, of the army pattern, to be
made of any standard (Indlito blue wool, dyed.) twilled

flannel, weighing Ave ounces to the yard of twenty-seven
inch' s. subject to the usual insnectinn. ?roi>o.>als will

Btate how toon the sack coats can be delivered, as -hey are
wanted at U>e .arUt p<,ible time, ^ ^^^SSMAN.

Dy. Q. M.Gen.. U. S. A.
Bids for any portion of the above will beretjelved.

q'^llir COP.XKT.NEKSH ir hbhetofokb
1 exijtiLg under tlie uim.c of WILLIA.MSO.V & WAitU
isiiiis.hiy dissolved by uiutual coDscnt, The affairs of
tb" tlnn will he aeltleil by JAMKS. G. WILLIAMSON.
Uiiuu..L^^. Mij 18, iani. JA.Mli3 O. WILLIAMSON,

ISAAC B. WARD.

tiliOCElllES & PROVISIONS.
,,_., CAPE sTvLoVd.

SilOKr.US PACKl-.KS A.M) OK.NEKAL PBOTISION
No. 84

and86An,-'.'Nf,ii!.',:*!.^,^d TOBroome-.t..
Ppnuisrnv*J"'.^""'' '"""'" Market.

V. i ,

*' ^'
'""<i"<:areruliy put up for team-

thins and sailiuK vessel.i.
' ^ "^ " :*"

HtuaLY llU>i>HTANT TO JtUTtf B^^Ht ------

LoaOua and Neir-York Medie^AdrlMr and UMtUcb
Guide. (&Otb editloii. 400 oiam, Ut Anacflittieal Illm;
tracionst) upon Meatai and JNrvoua DbilitE<
MeoKiry, Inoapaclty* Vi'
Jjouiat SnMo nlcbta, viH

..
Lqm o

Vriury OepoaiUt iDTolontafT
^ ,--. -PittSeariBetor atitoolj iBpD-

tanoy* Aflhotaos tto BIkUm- mod MSiamfU^mS^,
Uriuary diseases and their oonseauences. the anatomy of
tlK sexual ornna f the male and female an thefr dia-

eases and weaknevea ; lateat researches lo pbytloldgy;
EoroMau kospiial practice t quacks, their reciMa and
peciflcs ; the abtbor's uneqnaled Farii and Xondon
treatment. Ice
All who would avoid unsoceessful and barbarous treat-

ment with Mercury, CopabiaiiUectiOD8. Cauterizations.
Quack Specifics. Antidotes, Instruments, Ate . sboutd pur-
chase this original work, for $1, of E. WARNt,R, No.
1 Vesey-6t.; Ross &TUU:?EY, No- 121 Nassau-st.; DEX-
TER & CO., No. 113 Nassau-st. : or the Doctor. No. B47
Broadway,iupstalrs,jN<w-York,from9A. M. to 6l*-M.

** We ouncur with other papers in recommending Dr.
LARMONT and his work." Courier dc.t Etata Vnix.Ger-
man tHe Reform, Dispatch, Staats Zeitung, NationeU
DctnocTot Atlas Medtcal Rtvieu; 4-c.

P. P. P. P.
PEARCT'S PATENT FILES PIPE.

An entirely new invention, recently patented for the
convenient and perfect application of curative, sedative
and iubrKuung uiuimeuis, iusurlns a complete cure of
this most stubborn and painful of an dlseaaea. It is sim-
ple, cleanly and effective, for the use of patients them-
selves, causing neither irritation or pain. Never gets out
of order. Can tie carried in the pocket, charKed wlih suf-
ficient ointment for several applications, a fact of much
oonsequeace to travelers. It pr<.-ventsall waste of oint-
ment, it is the most perfect instrument ever presented to
the public for the purposes for which R is intended. It
has suit with the anproTal of every physician to whom it

has been submitted.
Can be bad of all drunista.

THOMAS W. SEAUH. Bole A__^
No. 36 Beekman. corner of William-fi.. New York

. BEAQH.SoIeAfent,

PRIVATE DISA8iS CURBD IN THEIN
shortest poeaibie time, by Dr. WARD fc CO., Ne. 13

Laight-st., Bear Canal, without the use of Mercury, loss
of time or change of diet Dr. WARD, from the boiipftftls
of London. Pans and Edinburgh, is khe discoverer of the
only certain and reliable remedtes for diseases of a pri-
vate character. By his special experience iu tbia much-
neglected brant^ of medical science he is enab-led to guar-
antee a cure in the most complicated cases. Recent cases
of Gonorrhea or Syphilis cured In a few days, withoat
cbanife of diet or hindrance from business, becondary
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated without tlie use of

Mercury. Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from irnpotcncy, or loss ol sexual power, re-
stored to full vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longstanding, where all internal remedies have failed,
permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a diatanoe, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permaneot cure etlected by writing
afull diaxnosid of their case, addressed to Or. WAR!) &
CO., No. 12 Laight-it

t [VIEW MEDICAL BOOK. DR. BOSTWICR'S
ll Work on Seminal Diseases, Hints Before and Alter

Marriage, Nervous Debility and Imputeiicy, is before us,
and we do not hesitate to say it is without excejaion the
most truthful and useful work of the kind ever puLHishe 1.

and it will be bailed by the profession as well as the public
as a great bcncfacior to mankind. Quackery is here ex-
I>osed, and the truth told. It should be in every family,
and in the hands of every young man and woman in the
land " Boston Medical an^i Hurgicai. Journal.
Mailed by E. Warner, No. 1 Ve-spy-.-t.; Godfrey's, No.

831 Broadway, and by Dr. B., at his office. No. 35 iJth-st.,
six doors West of Broadway, where Dr. B. will continue
the practice of medicine and surgery. Price $1. All in-
terviews contidential.

t'KE CUICE. DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
consultel with Dr. Wabd, No. VI Laight-st. Ue gives

advice free, and guarantee^^u immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies fur syphilitic, mercurial and all other dell
cate discaset'; for certainty uuapproached, and for the en-
tire en-idication of disease, nothing besides can positively
be relied upon i try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' EsBenceof l.iie restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st.
Dr. PO WERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never withoat
them. Price. ;^ per doxen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. AddressDr. POWERS. No. 12 LaigLt-st.

DR.con

DK. COBBKTT, MKMBl^Xt OF THE N. Y.
University, (Medical College,) and Royal CoUege of

Surge-jQf, London, has removed from No. 19 Doane-st.,
to hjs present very convenient suite of offices ac No. 20
Centre-st-, between ChamlerB and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No- 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary orjrans; thirty years in bis
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitals of this CitT.) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
bis Di plomas, which can be seen in his otHce.

\

COOPER, NO. 14 DIJAWE-ST. MAY BE
confidently consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 3U years, devoted to the treatment
audcureof Syphilitic* Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of bow long standing the case may
be, Strictjues of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced contidence, who have been misled by
quack advertiseruents, can call on Dr. C. witn the cer-
tainty of being railically cured. N. B. Dr.C. isaquaii-
lied nhysicianandauryijon, anda member of the College
of Physicians and Suigeoasof New-York. Office hours
from 8 A M. to 9 P. M.

IMPOitTANT TO THE MAUKiED AND
X THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED--Dr. A. M, MAU-
RICJ^AU, Professor of Discaseaof Women, has just pub-
lished the ICuth edititm of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances furbid a loo rapid increase of family.
Rrice $1. SoW at his office. No. 129 LIberty-st., New-
York ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to aiky part
of the United States and Canada, by iuclosiug 4>1, and ad-
dressing Box No. l,22t New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.) and
No. IS Ann-st.; FEDERHEN & CO.. 13 Coart-st.. Boston.

NERVOL8 DEBILITV, PHYSIOtAGY
AN DPATHOLotiY OF THE ORGANS OF GENER-

ATION. By CD. Hammonp.M. D., formerly Prolcssor
of Special Anatomy, Ac, in t'le Syracuse ifedical Col-
lege, Nt-w-YorK. Revised EiiiLion, J'rice *1 mailed.
Tuose who h;ive bjen di.sipp.vnted in ths use of so-
calleCt

'

Specific" remedies for the cure of Seminal Weak-
ness, 'inputeucy, and hiDdre<l complaints, would do well
to procure a copy of this Book, ana read cspefiially pages
113. 114. 115. and 2(i4 to 2t.9. To be had only of E. WAR-
NER, No. 1 Vesey-st., New-York.

AN ACT OF GRATITIJDE.-20,000 COPIES
of a me'lical book for ^riituitous circulation, by a suf-

ferer, who h;is been effectually cured of nervous debility,
lo^s of memory, and dimuess of sijjht, resulting from
eariy errors.by following the instructions given (n a med-
ical Work, cuiisiders it liis duty, in gratitude to the author
and for the iM^nefitof consumptives and nervous suflerers,
to publish the means useil. He wilt, therefore, send free
to any address, on receipt of two 3-cent stampd. a copy of
the work. contHiivHig every information reouired. Ad-
dress Box No. 5711 I'ost-office, Albany, N. V.

CROIP-safe am
AVE YOUR CHILDREN. A

and reliiihie medicine. Dr. CHAPMAN'S celebra-
ted conip-iuadCroup ;.nd Cough .'^.vrup.used withgreiit .-^uc-

ce.-^3for the last a.*^ years ; an inlalable cure for the croup ;

al.-o the hest medicine for influenza, colds, coughs, boarsc-
ness, (lilticuliy of hrcuthing, paiu iu the che^t, bleeding
from t lie lungs, a^thina. whooping cough. ciJU:jumpLion,
e*c. 1 rice .;.' cents a botile. Sold wholesaleaod retailby
WM.CHAl'MAN & Co., No.4i;Fuiton-st.,N. V.,andby
Druiifii.-^ts.

1>i.UPJLiEsS,
IJLO'

. TloNS of th'isLiu, i

DK

IJLOTCflES ANDAI.LERUP-
per.naucutly cured, in a tew claya,

bv scit'ntific treatment; rtniore the cau--e and the disease
will disappear. For ^\ I wiii guarantee a permanent cure,
by external applications, that wilt leave tite skin with a
healtliy giow, and wilhout a scar. Address, in full conti-
deiice. stating the ujiture of the eruption, &c., Dr. CAN-
FiiCLD. Ruslyn, L. 1.

~J6 II NSOS , S'O. 14 nUANE-ST., WAY
Cfin suited with coiifidf-nce on privale di^-.-ascs.

'Ihirty years in one specially enahies him to gnnrantee
speedy and pei-inanent cures. N. it. Those who may
have been miile<l bv quajk a^lvertisem-nts. uo.trunis,
&c . can cjH on Or. J. with the certainty of receiving hon-
orable treat n)t;nt.

DR. POWeUS' ESSENCE OF LIFE RE-
>lured the viK^or of youth in four days; this marvel-

ous anient restores manlmoi to the most shattered consti-

tutions; ofiice No. 12 l.aight-st.; Dr. Towers' French Pre-
ventivean imporUiut iuveotion price reduced to *4 per
dozen; maiU'd fiee ou receipt of the money. Address
DR. I'OWKUS. No. 12r>.aight-st.

NOTICE DR. C. D. HA.MMOND (AUTHOR O^
" Nkkvuus pEhii-iTY." kc.) iKisreiurneti frnm Kurope,

and may be consulted aa heretofore, at No. 31 Ea8t27ih-
st., fifth house from Madison-av , from b to 10, l to 3, and
6 to y evening.

FOR EVERY L.ADY. DR.
The great periodical rem-

edy, iHtallib'e for the immediate removal of monihlyub-
strnctions. Office. No. 12 Laight-st., near Ca[>al.where Dr.
WARD can be oousnitcd confidentially, day or evening.

PRIVATE CONSULTATION'. DR. Hl'NTKR
has, for thirty years, confined his attention to di^^eases

of a certain clas^, in which he has treated no Ifss than-
fifty thousand cases, without an instance of failare. His

Sr-rat
reme<ly, HLNTKR S RED DROP, cures certain

iseiises, when regular treatment and all other remedies
tail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the pitient ; cures wilhout the disgusting and .sickening
effects ol' all oiuer reiue li"S ; cures in new c;:3es in less
thiin six hours ; cureu without the drddful consequent
effccisof mercury, but possesses the peculiarly va:uable

property of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint that
the blood is sure to ab-orb, nnlesa his reme<Iy is used.
This is what heclainw for it, and wh-it no other will ac-

complish. Its valu;'inthis respect h.is iKC-ime so well
known, that .''cieniitic men in every depariment cf medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it. for hardly a week
pa.saes that he is notooosuried hy druggists, chemists and
physicians. In regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-
ha<:sted ih^ whole field of the taculiy. and stUI the disease
will appear. Its popularity is so Kreat, that there is not a
quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,

thpy then pretend that th'-y can make it. It is tl a vial.

and cannot tie obtained genuine anywhere but at the old

office. No. 3 Divis:on-st. P.ok f.r

SOMETHING _

WARD'S Great Beueiactor.

3011 pages. 100 colored illustrations.

fi three-cent stamps.
The b<;3t work out

THOS. J. POPE, NO. yj .!OII>.>;t., X T
Authraciteand char&.iil P' auu bur jr.n, a'lV \jj jm

furnaces and mills. Ingot and old cof ; . u .' u u - -tl
ftar.Uiu lead, feci zaUroad irons, old and new; eut'naiia.

PRINTIJNG MATHKIALS.
NJBW-YORK TYPE FOUNDRY,

(ESrABLiSUi!:D, 1C92J,}

REMOVED l-ROM No. 'Z^ Si RtJCE-ST . TO
N 'Z'Z KKKkMAN-tiT.. NE.VK N'.VSa.vU.

PRINTERS
ARE INVITED TO CAr.L ON

the ub;.cr.uer. wuere they can be supplied wih
E\ tRY Sli'i.E ot PiilNiiNG i'\ Pba, maue from

UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and finished m themosi

accurate manner. With Presees and every article they re-

duirf. at tlie l-OVVEST I RiCt lorcasb or approved pa-
r*r ELECTKtiTViMNO and STKRKOTYPING, Sec-

urtd-hADd Presses ami materials bought and sold. Type
c^.,-i*.iilced t.. order by the Newion Comiiny Old type
-'-

, u in exahaaxe for nw at lo cents uer p>una.

. USQAJL ROTKaSK
Nt

'^'^'O'-ouc^orMionrduot I

It N^)iliaa-il.,lBtb
WILKIN 8, Aaction-CitjgfNew-Yprk,by fHILIP R. ., ^ , .,

JSri^* .
' " llTBrw.JobM. let of rabies. me-

JSSVi
'' *" >"<>. lot of MoMicud ECcudm

Abo, th Wlowote. :

IsS'^ftS'M'"'""^
1859 and MM, ft>rHS.

ti^^^-^"^^^ "^ September. IMO. V

mMtt.^.S'r^iS*""'*
... Uati I6th Jul,. 1867, .t .

7 notes of Morse & Voorhce., dated 1855, 1866, for $515 16,

V- I ";. J24, *li4. *Di6 lb, jdli 18.
a B0t8of Wm. H. Toler, dted aith May, 1856, at4, 6 and

euiOQths, 3,1 6, Jgti'l, i-.:iii).

SnotesotC. ITGanbert, dated 23th May, 1867, at 5, 6ana . mouthn, 5.^41 each.
'notes o( Saml. W. Pepper, dated lh Feb., 1859, at 3.

6, tADd 1'.: mouchs.JiMj each.
2 ootei ofJames Tf: Pitkin, dated 6th Jaa., 1869, at 1 aad

3 years, for JjLti and *al4 90.
3 notes of P. Mc-.airray, dated Ist Not , 1859, at 4, 6 and

7 months, for %!a 25 each.
2 notes of Tbos. Darii, dated 1st Not., 1667, at 6 months,

for *1IH and 176.

2oo(eiofLeacb & Bennett, dated 21st Jnne, 1867, at 5
and 7

months, lor 118 25 each.
I noft; of t.ZerseeS Oo., dated 7th April, 1869, at 6

months,for4'167 ut>.

1 note of H. S. Baldwin, dated Ist May, 1869, at 1 day,
lOr piUO.

I note of And. J. Fuller, dated 1st Feb., 1859, at 6 months,
for $245 91.

1 note of U. H. Chambers, dated 17th May, 1859, at 2
years, for :^235 Su.

1 noteof G. B. Oanbert & Co., dated 20th May, 1867, at 6
montni, for $541.

1 note of J. W. Warren, dated 20th Jan., 1860, at 4
month., fi>r $96.
Snoteaof K. FolMm, dated July and Sept., 1867, at'6

months, for $296 and 4U3.
7 note* of C. E. Cooke, dated 14th Jan., 1868. at 3 and 4

months, for $107 06 aad $107 35.
3 notea of Jamea FeniiO dated 23d July, 1861 , at 4, 6 and

6 montba, for $2uo, $2ua, $207.
2 noieaofFranklin Roberts, dated AprU and Hay, 1868,

at 9 months, for 3ru 11 and $3t>4 74.

2 notes of E. T. Nichols, dated 13th Sept., 1868, at 6 and
7 months, for $l,0Oueach.
6 notes of W. C. Smith, dated isth April 1857, at 4, 9, 10,

11 and 12 months, for $-66 61 each.
6 notes of >dward Gilpin, dated 1843, for $56 60, $55 25,

$7S, $76, and t2l'0.

3notesofC.A. IlarTey, dated 15th Kay, 18SG,at6,12
and lb months, lor :t73 2!*each.
2 nottg of U. U. Laurence, dated 1849 and 1852, for

$67 45, $53 75.
2 notes of AnsUn M. Ward, dated icih Not., 1869, at 5

and : months, for $'213ea.-h.
3 notes of J. i'uytel. dated 1851, for $2G0 85, $190 69,

$190 19.

3 notes of Henry Bosworth. dated i;th Murch, 1856, at 4,
5 and 6 mouths, for $399 38, $399 gS, $4i"' 31.

1 note of Ueorge W. Myers, dated 3l5t March, 1851, at 7

months, for $123.
1 note of Brian Newall, dated 2;'th July, 1853, at 4

months, for $698 i.

Inoteof P. N.Gellatly, daled 4th May, 1858,due bill
for $li

1 note of A. Robertson, dated 19th Oct., 1846, at 7 mos
foritjD !7.

1 note of n. C. Naah, dated 5th March, 1854, at 7 mo. ,

for $91!.
1 noteof C. A. Brown, dated Cth March, 1354, at 4 mos.,

for $:ii)7.

1 note of Ed. Turk, dated 1st Oct., 1664, at 4 moa., for
$213 71.

1 note of B. B. Phillips, dated 29th Not., 1848, at 3 mos.,
for $74.

I note of F. Grascland, dated 9th Kay, 1848, due bill,
for $15.
3 notes of E. A. Tyler, dated .\pril and Sept., 1860, at 7,

8 and 6 mos.. for $4.2 3 >. $414 3. , $<i2i>.
1 note of Knovrlea & Wilkins, dated Oct. 1, 1860, at 6

mos., for $1.'.2,

1 note of U. R. Carberry, dated Sept. 10, 1860, at 6 mos.,
for $350 33.
2 notes of M. H. Chambers, dated April and May, 1659,

at 12 mos., for $l(il 25, $66 75.

9 notes of Julius Walker, dated ISS7, 1358, 1859, for $92 25,
$135, $-.'0U, $1:13, $232. $19 43, $232, $233, $135.
An account against James H. Warner for a diamond

pin, $i90.
A jiigment against Wm Buynham. record in 4th Dis-

trict >.ourt, N. O., $,'95 1.3.

A judgment againet Wm. Buynham, record in same
Court, for $l,5'tl 36.
Also, one safe, one clock, desk, counting-house desk,

tables, case of drawers, closet, chairs, stools, iron railing,
trunk, ami mirror. NELSON SMITH,
Dated May 20, 1862. BcaeiTer, &c.

SUPREMENANUO.-
"_ COUKT-COUNTY OF CHE-

BURR B. ANDREWS against FRANCIS
BKASEE.-SumiHonsformoney.To Francis Brasee.defend-
ant: You are herebysummooed and retjuired to answer the
complaint of Burr B. Andrews, plaintitl". a copy of which
has this fourteenth day of April, 18b2, been filed in the
Clerk's office of the County of Chenango, State of New-
York, and to serve a copy of youranswer on the subscri-
ber, at his law office in the Tillage of Norwich, county
and State atorcsaid, within twenty days after the service
of this summons, exclusive of the day of serTlce. or the
plaintiifwill take judi^ment against you for two hundred
dollars and seventy-nine cents, expense of protest and
postage, with interest thereonfrom the third day of Sep*
tember, IsCO, besides costs.
Dated Norwich, N. Y.. April 14, 1862.

D. L. FOLLET, Plaintiff's Attorney,
my9-law6wF Norwich, N. T.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
QFFICE otoiMPHeTIbOAKb'Op'tOMM IS-

310NEKS UF PILOTS, No. 69 South-street. New-
York, May 5. 1?62. Notice is hereby Kiven that by virtue
of the Act of the Legislature of this State, passed April
22, 1862, entitled " An act to amend an act to establish
regulations for the Port of New-York, passed April 16,
l.'<57," the provisions of the law regulating the piers,
wharves, bulkheads and slips in the Port of New- York
are made applicable to private piers and bulkheads, as
well as public piers, and that such regul.itions will be en-
forced in refereijce to all piers and bulkheads, ex-
cept those in respect to which special privileges have been
granted by law. By order of the Board.

F. PEKKINS. Secretory

ritpE COMMITTEE ON SEWERS OF TBE
i Board otilWermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,
at 2 o'clock P. JJ ,- ia Room No. 8, City Hail. Partiea in-
terested in any matter iTf^ore (he Committee will have an
opportunity of being heard. ^T. FARLEY,

^IRA A. ALLEN,
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewers.

HE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the Board ofAldermen will meet every SAT-

URDAY, at 2 o'clock, in the City Library Room, City
HaU. ALEX. FRffAR,

IRA A. ALLE.V,
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire Department.

REMOVALS^;
EXCHANGE FIRE INSURANCE CO.i

REMOVED
TO

NO. 170 BROADWAY,
Southeast comer of .Maiden lane,

INSURE AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY TIRE.
Also, against loss by Inland .Navigaliun and Traiisitorta-
li'jn. JAMES VA.N' NOilDEN, Presideut.
R. C. Combes, SecreUiry.

OTICE. THE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
goods manufactured by THE UNION INl'IA-KUB-

BER COMPANV will he removed, on theflrst of .May
next, from Ne. 103LIBERTY-ST. to -Vo. 12 Park place.

HY.G. HADIiEN, President.

C. GREENK, LATE OF CHAM-
st., would respectfully iuform his friends and

the public generally, that he haa removed to No. 43 Walk-
er-st., near Broadway, N. Y.

GGCIDICINI, ARTIST, REMOVED TO
No. l3Kast f.Oth-st. Onlers and communications

left at T. T. Green's drug store, Bro:idway. corner 14th Ft.

Re.movaL.
danTf:i. lord, daniel d. lord",

HENRY DAY i GKOKGE 1). F. LORD, have re-
moveil to Nus. 45 and 47 E.x'cliange-place.

WILLIAMbers-

HORSESjliM) CARRIAGES.
SOMETHING NEW."

' SPRING STYLE
"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"

WITH CORRUGATED AXLES.

PARKER,
BREWSTER & BALDWIN

Have the exclusive right of the corrugated
AXLfc: ituX

For the United States, aud are using it upon all their car-

riages, it lubricates most perfectly and reduces friction

cauatug a carriage to run much lighter.
Parties about to pluce orders for either Road Wagon

or Park Carriages, ai e invited to examine our new styles-
PACTOKY, So. en East ".^h-st., or
Rfc^FOSlTORY.No- T^^> Broadway, corner of IfHb-at.

FOR S.^IiE A BI^ACK SADDLE PONY. H?i
high, just s years oM. warranted perfectlv sound and

free mim vice. Apply at the Institute Riding School,
No. 1J5 We--t 'A'id-8t.,near oth-av. ; price rejisonable.

OF
Greenfield,HAV, WAUNEK, 3IANUFACTL'KBR

children's carnages of all descriptions,

^MACHINERY, &C^___
THE GKEAT AMERICAN PUMP.

TIIE BEST CISTERN. WiiLL AND FIRE PUMP.
Raises from all depths: forces to ali distances; works

easy ; works well ; don't rust; don't freeze; Has 3 yejira'
success, and ooequal. Prices reduced. Ifrawingsand prices
free. Address JaMES M. EONEY, No. 47tii^ Broadway.

BOARD.IEAN'S
PATENT STEAM BOILERS

save over 30 per cent, of the tuel required for tiue

or j)Iain c; liUilcT boilers, while they have all the advanta-

ges of strenjrth, cheapness and simplici'y of construction,

coiivetj'eiicp add sut'ty in u&e. claim-'dfcr either. Seud
for acirculano II. B< 'ARD.MaK, Nu 4 Uruatiway. N- V

IKON fiCUHAV L.-VTIIE. A LAKOE IR'iN
Surtw Lathe 25 f. et Ion?, will take in 5 feet or more,

willbe sod cheap ilappUed for soon, to WM. LOLTON,
Tienton. N.J.

MARBLE WORKS.
'llAKItLIi: ilA.\TKL5i, AT
i>l.\L\R!il.K \A

KLAUEU'S
AlilVs No. '1+ Isl-iiv.. ni.-ar J-l-3l..Bnd

No lllE:.t I'h-t.. iieiir3d-iiv .>^olcl al at<,ui..lilnKlT

low prices c. suit the times. Manlels put up ui any part

of thecouutrj.

HltJBEST PKICE PAID FOR
_ ( am*'l-hair dL.nvLs. Dip-nioiida. .tewelry. Watchea. old

Cold.aiid silver, by LOL'l^ AMKICU, No. 723 Broadway.
nadei tba liew-Twk HiML

rp.lE

W<mA,Oai>t.jQdkii>.
PXR81A. Capt. Loo.

.,Citpt.SiaiM.
^C>pt.Sluuinoik

MippDie.

IKO AT CaRJi UAKBffR^'^*'*"'
AND BBTWJIKM BOSTON AND LlVEHPOOt OAU

TbcM TeneU ctnj eiew wUte Hcbt at maMbeaS:
(Teen oaetutxMra bow ;nd on port beir.

~,

run MH-IOBK 10 UTSUOOb
Chief Cabin Fas8ae (130
becond Cablii Hugt. It

_, . . ., _'* SOMOK TO UTXUOOU
Chief Cabin Passage $110
Second Cabin Passage 60
^jif^Rl\. A, .*.uoci.i;, leaves Uoston, Wednesday, May 14.

AUdTKALASlAN. Anderwrn, leave. New- York, Wed-
nesday, Uay 21.

NIAGARA, Cook, leaves Boston, Wednesday, May 39.

SCOTIA, Judkins,leaveB New-York, Wednesday, Jons

EL'ROi'A. Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday, June 11.

l-EKSIA, Lott,leaTe New-York. Wedneedar.June 18.
AKH C'A, shrnon,leaTe8Boston.Wednelay. Jone25.
CHINA, Anderrtn, leaves New-York, Wednesday,

July J.

Berths not secured nntil paid for.
An experienced iSurgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Gold. Silver, UuUion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Uetals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein expressed. Kor fre.ght or pas-
sage. ajiply to E. CUNARU, No. 4 Bowling Green.

rOK NEVV-ORLKANS, VIA KEY WEST.
FIRST sji)i;-whkf;l steamer.

THE STEAMSHIP
UARhJN,

J. D. PB!ti.lP8,U. S. N, Commander, having been fur-
nished with new boilers, and put in complete order, will
leave I'ier No. 4. .North River, for NEW-ORl.liANS,on
SATURDAY, May 31. at 3 o'clock P. .M. precisely, touch-
ing at Key tt*est to land the m;iils. *

For freiieht. of which a limited <i<iantity will be taken,
or passage, apply to

SPOFFORD, TILBSTON k CO.,
No. a Br8adw.ly.

LONIHIN EXHIBITION.
Returu ticltets to l.rf>ndon and back ;

First-class
Third-cluis

i3T0l CIUNG AT QUEEXST0WN,(CORK HARliOR )
The Liveri)ol, New- York and Philadelphia SteamSTip

Company intend di^ patching their fuil-powercd Clyde-
built Iron Steamships asl'ollows;

KDiNhywa SATURDAY. May 21.
CITY OT n \1.-1IM()!>E SATl KlIAV, May 31KANR ' UiH) SATLRPAY. .luoe7,
and every succeeding Saturday, at Noon, from Pier ISo
44, North River.

BATES OP PASS.^QE.

.$160

Sit-erage $3f)

SU'eragu to London ^: I

hleerage to Paris $>
^te(?ra/e 10 Hamburg. $:i:

First cabin $75
Kirst cabin to Ixmdon .$<
Firstcabm to Pans :j,^5
lirstcabin 10 llainbuig Jcd .

, .... ,.,j
1 assengers aiso lorwarded to Havre, Bremen. Kotte;--

dam, Antwerp, tc, at equally low rates.
I'ates irnm Liverpool or Qu-^enstown: 1st cabin. $73.

5:86, and $10.1. Steerage f.-oin Liverpool. $40. From
Quceusiowii. $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling pcfrple to send f.,r their friends.
These steamers have sup-rior accommodations for pas-

sengers; are strongiy built in watcr-tiyht iron sec iou.;.
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attaclied to each steamer.
For furtlier information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM IN MAN, Agent. No. 21' Water-st.; in Glasaow, to
ALLA. *[ALC0MH,Ko.5Sl. Knoch-soiiare ; in Queens-
'?"'', ',0

C.,t W. II. sr.VMill'R & CI).; in Ixindon. to

\i\ t S & MACEY, No. Ill King William-st ; in Pari,, to
JULKS Dt.COUK,.Vo. SPlacede la Bourse ; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Wainut.st., or at
the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 16 Broadway, New-York.

NK W-Y O H K~TO LIVEUPOHL^TnE
steamship (iRKAT EASTERN will sail from New-

1 ork for Liverpool on
SATURDAY, May 31.

Price of passage in
I- Irst Cabin $85ffl$135
According to State-room accommodations, all other

privilege* being equal.
Third Cabin $30a$SJ
With very superior accommodatitons.
Suites of ro ims for families may t>e engaged by special

arrangement.
No Derth secured until paid for.

HOWLA.Nl) i ASPINWALL, AgenU.
Flans of the ship may be seen and engagemenu made

for freight or passage, on application at the otBce, toCHAS A. WHITNEY, No. 7 firoadway, New-Yorlt.

THE NOUTII GKUMAN r,I.OTDS' STEAM
shipHANSA. H. J. von Santln, Commander, car-

rying the United Stnles Mali, will sail from Pier No. 30
North River, foot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, May 24, at 12o'cIock M.
POR

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengens to
LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the first cabin, $100; second cabin, $60; steerage,
$35.
For freight or passage, apfly to

OELRICHS k. CO.. No. 63 Broad-st.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.-THE
British and North American Royal Mail 8team:^hip

BRITISH QUEEN, Capt. Le MFSsnainR, will sail for the
above ports, from the Comiiany's W harf, at Jersey City.on
^ SATURDAY, May 24 SATURDAY, June 21
Passage money to Nassau $46
Passage money to Havana 60
For freigb: or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD.
No. 4 Bowling-green.

YEL.L,OU-
PINE FLOOKINQ SEASONED.

dressed and undressed, lin.,liiin. and 1 kin. .for sale by
JOHN. S. McLEAN, cor. Morton and West sts., N. R.

_ RAILROADS. __
NEW-YORK AND FLUSHING RaTrOa^

CHANGE OF TERMINUS.
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE.

Tickets 10 Cest^.
From the new depot at " Hunter s Point" to Fluahliig,

and the wa.v stations of Calvary Cemetery, Winfield, New-
Towii.aud Fashion (.'ourse Dei'ftt.
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAYS. ^
LEAVE JAMES-SLIP PEBRT OB

34TU-ST. FERRr.
6 A. M, 1 P. M.
T A.M.,.I P.M.
8 A.M., 6 P.M.

A. M., 6 P. M.
lOM A.M.. 7 P.M.

LXAVl FLUSHIKG.
6 A.M. ,1P.M.
7A..M ,3P.M.
8 A. M.,5P. M.
9 A. M.,6P. M,
lOA. M, 7P. M.

N. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry until 5
P. M.. and delivered at one-half the usual rates. The
fare will be 15 cents if paid ou the cars.

J. S. ISO ri'OKFF, Superintendent.

NBW-YOliK. UAUL.EM &: ALBANY H. U.
FOR ALBANY, TROY, NORTH AND WET.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 8,

IBtj-J.

For Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 3Cth-
st. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JUll.N bLi;CniLL,As9'tSup'L

EJtlE
RAII,WAV. PASSENGER TRAINS

leave lioinfuo: oi'Cli;imbfrs-st.. vil. ; Ii A. M.. .Mail, for

Luiikirl;. Thi-slrain remains over night at Elmira. atid

proceetls the next luurniiiK. 7 A. M.. ExiTess. for Buffalo;
9A. M.. Milli. daily, tor titisville; 12. 15 I*. M. Accomiiio-
driiioTi.diiil.v. tor Poit Jervis; 4 V. M.. Way. for Mi.Mle-
town and .\L-vbiir.li ; 6 P. M., Nipht Express, daily, for

Duivklrk aud BulTalo. The train 01 Saturday runs
through to llQlTalo, but dws not run to Dunkirk. 7

P. M., Eirugrant. fitr Dunkirk.
CHAS. MINOr, General Saoerintendent.

TVIOTICK. WOHCESTER AND NASHUA lUII.-
i> ROAll.-SUMMER AKKANGEMKNT. SUNUaY
TliAiN 10 I.tiWEI.L. An Express i'asseiigertrain will

leave Worcester every Sunday morning at 6 oclocit.
New- York rastengerst.y the ste.tmer CITY' OF BOSTON,
of the Nonvicii ai.u Worcester line, can proceed to Lowell
by tills arrangement same as other days. Baggage
checked through as usual.

C. IV. BENTI.EY, Sup't, Worcester.
E. S. Martin. Agent. New- Y' ork.

RAKITAN AND DELAWARE BAY ItAIL-
RoYI). KOR LON'i UKAN' II. Kl:D HANK.

S :REUSHURY.MAVCME-:TKR TOM'.^ RIVER, ^-c

Ihesteahier .VAU-HON will leave .^lurrayt. wharl at
6.1', i'K.-KA 51. and 4 o clock I'. M.. connecting at Port
Monmouth with cars for the above places. Returning.

i,as>enger
train< will leave Manclie..ter at6 A. M. a-.d 1 1'

iL, and Long Branch at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M. The freight
tram will leave Manchester at 1 P. M.

HUDSOlTlliVER RAILROAD. FOR AL-
liANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

PROM CHAHBEKS ST. I FBOK TBt&TIITB-ST.

Express,7andll A.H.,and|7:2S, 11:25 A. M., and 3:&S

3:30 and 6 P.M. 1 and 6:25 P. M.
Troy and Albany, (with 10:40 P. M., (Sundays in-

sleeplngcar.)10:15P.M. I eluded.)

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD ACCOMMO-
DATION OLD SOUTH FERRY TKRMINU.S.-

Trains leaveat 7 46A. M, 3:15 P. M. for Green iiort ; 11.45

A. M.. 4:10 P. M for Syoasett; 7:45. 1145 A M., 3:15,4:15,
6:45 P. M. for H,-mpstead , hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45

A. M. to 6:45 P. SL

OKTHEIfN RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.
i rains leave Jersey City for I'iermont at 4:30 A M.,

9 15 A. M ,4 2" and 6:05 P. il., and 1 05 P. M on Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays only. T. W. DEMARKST. Supt

^EAMBOATS.
FOR NEWBUHG ft , Pd UGh'kePSiE AND

RONI'OLT LaiiUing at Giaasy Point, Cozzcns',
West Point, COM Spring. Cornwall. .New-iiamburgh and
Milton, aeh way. The new and elegant steamer.

MARY POWELL.Capl. A. L. A.^nER^o^,
will leave foot of Jaj-st., EVERY AFl'KKMm.N'. at n>!i

o clock. Keturnii.K, will leave R( ndout at bii, i'ough-

keepaie at 6J^, and Newburgh .at ^>4 A. M. ^
D., D. dfc T. S.MITH'.S STEAMBOAT LINE.

'.Steamers ISAAC V. SMITH and AilhKICA. leaves

footuf Harrison St , daily, lexcvpt SuuJays.lat SX A.M.,
3i,and4;.. P. M , for Yunker:-. Ilas:iiijt.;.

'Obb s Ferry,

Irvington. Tarryiown. .Vyack. Rockland Lake and Haver-

Blraw. touching at Clii istopher-st. eacli way. ior par-
ticulars inquire of iigen i at Ha irison -st. I'ler.

\\'.UOAf~F<nt ALBANY.-STEAMER AR-
\Ip;.\lA will leave I'^er foot of Harrison street, N. K.,

every .Monday. Wcdneslay and Frid.-y, at 7:45. making
interoietliiiie landings, touching at 30tb street at * o'clock.

Nl C. riT^BOAT TO NEW-HAVEN.-THE
TKAVEl.KR leaves Peek-<l)p,at 11 P. M . arriving

in tim- for earU trains The CONTINENTAL leaves at
3 P.M . trains go'north and east from New-Havez. atll P.M.

STATlONERYr
TH E BEST AND CHEAPEST INK..

AHKKICAN UNION INK. jet black, flows freely, and
does not corrode. Sr'-'

-- "- " ~-" ^
I iiittaimfa annanUlfc

Sold at Mo, 6 LiuUas-at..a^ at _

r*r MHtatf aatnoMgrJ

iQDitAK fc COHPlKy.J

Poftar,

Keir-Yark: Sf
O. 8. WOOD,

'< A 9IBH..KDDCATIOIU1.
xl. 681 B*daT, sai^ui lelioatsw

with school elmdaivimtaitMaIr-)
with positions. Wanteo. toaebetSBiHic and

,

p;.',i'nSTI"'R^iSn'Sl? fiSS^gfe**:formal school; HarparB,|^^ ^^^^^ r-CT.

"Wl'^'"ETrsESowcHii;
fnti T.S?"?" andguardlaas aM obUlBC
full particulars of ood setwoU. vMhoat k-_,

V^J^^^i^-^''^ families, supplied ili wUillllpM..teachers, without charge.
-* -*T-

G a.woopMAyxxHifiai.tr.^?'

mpn^^SutY,^?^"^".fa
' ^"

oomerof Uaodougal-st., (CLARKB k. r
tors, with twelve assistants.) DrenarM
fir business or College.

i-*"^ W

Sn.rru
Ktnv

i.a-r.,-...^^ n frnwiiittlrf
ville, 'South Side P.O.,) Staten iTland. AbSrdEES.

school for boys; bummer term opens Ma*n ru __aj:*-^'
at WHIITEMORE BROTHEBS,^?o. 679 Bri'
address the Principal, J. F. STONE.

\i.J<0

TRYINGIN8TITDTK. TARRTTOWM,H.*, -^m1 The Forty-BintfaSemi-annoalSeasloBvtn^^lSS -'.
MayL

For4rclanl<l.stfc.Prt|,^^^^^^^^'

F^
REEHOLD. N. J..tNSTITDTB-A BOAR*.

.. ING SCHOOLFORBOYS.^TRDSBALDWW.A.-M , Principal. Parental care and tluroack
given. For terms and circulars.

'''' " "

CC. MARSH, AUTDOB 9' XBM MPtI
. LAR works on book-keepiiw, (irea MrftfMMW

on nook-keeping and business affairs, at lij(cC<MV*<>

-4

5116 Broadway. "Circulars,"with terms,* on apfUeattsft'*-'^

M\^^r P.^"'*" -lAMAif^A, L. i.~nior. P.
A. ANDREI g Boarding sciool ftw ToaI.Mla,Summer Term Opens May 6.

^^
Yl'TH HOME BOARDING ecneOLsA on a farm, near Haskensaek, N.J. Terms, 1r$ MT
yeat\^_torri rci!];H..'d5re6 A. B. WINANT, Wneljg.
poYei' Hoarding school moswauc.
..'Conn. Terms $140 per annum. For full rsrllmlsffc
apply to the Principal, C. H. WHEELER.

TEACHERS^
f:;0VERI<iiESS.-W.4NTEDr"A 'gOVTEKNMS^\.a I rcnch or German, in a private family ; most be

aualified
to lea.li both languages, as well as mosic and

rawing A p;ily at the Hrevoort House to-day.

VALE GRAOi ATEAND SUCCESSFUIi
teacher wi.-hcs a few private pnpila. Addreas YALK.

Bo.\ No. lie T:;,is Offlee.
.

|150.(

MUSICAL.

'.GROVEdTLKN & hale' haTlivJpl50L
removed Co tbeir oeir warerooms, No. 47b BroMwmji sr*
Duw prepared toolfertLe public * maf^nificeltf atw aosb
full 7-octave rose-wood piaiio-fi,rte. coaU'iDiugalliouifOT^*
mvuts known iit tbi^ country or Kurope.oTer-ctnufeHB.
Frt-uch grand action, Itarp pedal, full Iron fraatTrartlSt
cah, warranted f r live yearu. RJcb moaldiiHt
|>1T5 to ^'2a>t, uU warranted m&iie of the bwt mmM'
terial. and to stand better than any sold ter _
$.^t)

' by tliC Old methods i>f n-auufactttre. W ioflt* tk
best judges toexitmine and tr> these new instnu
we atAud ready at, all times to tet them with azxra
manufactured n this country.

t;ROVfa:SiEh;N & hale. No. <T8 firoadway, K. T.
'

WJTKINWAY & HONI!)' GOLD MEDAIj PAI^
k3 KNT OVKRSTRLNG GRAND AND 8Q0ABB
PIANOS hare be^n awarded the fint premiaB vmcvtw
and whenever exhibited in competition with Um Mit
miikes of Boston. New-York. Philadelphlm anflnalH.
more, and are now considered the best Pianos aMttiito^
tared.
A written guarantee for five years giren wttikmA I

strum L-nt.

Warerooms, Nos. 82 and M Walker*t^ nmx Bnatev*
0\I<I>3!A>, GRAY Oc CO. HATB Xi

^
MOVED to No. T26 Broadway. They caH

to th ir pianos, with all their raloable
'

SecoDd-hand pianos of their own
aud to rent.

IANOeOFTH CKLEBKATED
J. k C. Kischer. whh Iron frame, wriid

'

damper, overstrung bass, wholesale aod
manufactory and wareroom Kos. 241. M3, iHf
Weafisth-at., near 9th-ar.

AT WAl^KEK'S WARBSOOBI8 CUMTOV
Halt, Astor-place and^^tb -St.. near BroadviV*-a]MV

stork of Horizontal and Upright Plaaos. new i
band , for oale and biro, AUowaooe maOt teMn irnK
chased.

lANOS AND MELODEONS. QPBIfl&r
cottage pianos, for small roctes and comitrr XM^

dences, at 9-15, $^'>, T5. $]00. $175. &c.. for tale aatf to
rent by T. H. CHAMBERS, Bible>ha>e.

"* '

of 4th-av.

linen'goods"
AT BET.\1L.

PAtON ft CO.,
No. 311 Broadway, n, .

Would call the attention of those about to ftmU aiiir^
houses, to their lar^'e and finely assorted stock nriinnsa '.

keeping linen frooOc. consisting of the best makes tf Irls^
'

Scotch and Uarnsley"
n>LINEN SHhETINGS, NAPKINS,

PILLOW LINENS, OUYLIES,
TABLE LINENS, DAXASK CLOTHS.

roWELS, T0WELING8,*c., *e.,
all of which they have in the greatest TarieCy, aad m
prepared to se,l at low prices.
N. B. Articles made up on the shortest Dotica,

the beat manner. FAl ON ji CO., No. 3tl Biaday.
kPATON & CO..

No. 341 BROADWAY,
Are now olTerinx at retail their large stock of

LACE OUKTAlNij,
COBNICES

AND
SHADES,

In which they are prepared to offer every indi
to cUftt'jmers. Above articles made aud put up Id tba
manner and at the shortest notice.

.a

^fi-..

IIIARSII.LES QCILT8 ^- -*

AT - -f *. i

LOW PRICES. -''.
We shall open on MONDAY, Hay M, a laifsWeT Mp- .^i-^-

perfine Marseilles <juilts. whicn we are prepared to sell t$t ~- >.

prices much under tiieir real valae,
I'A ION & CO., No. 3tl Broadwar. -J

AT DE PERCEVAL'S, NO. 657 BROADWAT. i.
All kinds of cli:ldren'scloaks,dresses,blanketa3aoqQa^

clieuiiies, iiilant^' nuists, aprons, bibs, btiskets, Ac., Ho. -

Oarlbaldi costumes, ladies' embroidered chemises azi^
niKiit-gown yokes; also, ladies ready made under gmt^
ineiits . tinted bandaerchicis, initials and csats o( aza# -

.

embroidered on handkerchiefs, table-linen and bed.clatq^
ing ; cotton and bilk embroideries made to order, t"

ioK for embroideries executed in the most periect s

COU!>ETS
AND SKIRTS. MRS. ELOXBBAS.' ;

received four more cases of her nice ftttinf dollar flB^ > ^
5

sets ; also a lot of Werley s patent French, Ten knr. Be* "

steel skirts irota 50 cents. N. B. Linen edxlonk t .

ttuKS. tri, lings and rumittss; also, Alixaadraa disaaf -..> -

kid gloves. No. seo B roadway . ^^^^^^ -^ . -

BRAIDING. LKTTERINO.AND ALL KWD*.'^,",
ol oinameutal neediework executed in good style 9am.^ . ..

very reasonably, at Mrs. VANTASSEL'S,63 WestaiOnt. .'

!.i

SEWING MACHINES.
^

C. W.'WILLIA.MS ds'cor>8r
(Formerly Williams ft Orris')

CELEBKaTEU DOUBLE THREAO
FAMILY SEWINO MACHINES,

FROM $ TO $50. Thi

throttiihout New-England and the W eat,are DatsujaaaeA
by any others in tlie market, while (bey an PUFrKKB

le cheapest of ur alkar
chines (or tsaUy osahn%
le. rellableand wanaatad.

DOLLARS CHEAPER than the

responsible makers. Better macbini
never l>een made. They are simple, n ^i. -.=
SALESKOOM. No.6li BROADWAY, UP BTAIBS.
N. B. Circulars and samples of stHchinc*M Is rtl a^

pllcants. and favorable inducements offered to ageata.

WANTED. A WUEELER ft WILSON SEWINS.
Machipe, cheap. Address A. F. M , No. MI Hodsga

St., , tating number, how long used, price, and full aeia9'

tion^ __^
SEWING MACHINE!*. - FINKLE k LYMT

sewing ma.hines. new. tor sale or to rent

payments Inquire of P. H- DIAMOND, 3

BUSINESS CHANCES.

H" ^f^njvMTTET^^n^viK^sAL^TTffETTo^
fixtures of an old e^tatilislied concern In this

d.,wn town, on one of the principal streets. The T"
well as^rted. ao^l first Class goods. A fine stores

low rent, 'to a resjioustbie party, the terms will I _

liberal. Address CUTLERY, Box No. IU* l^mnt

^ IiUUU^ili olu^i'n an interest in a Fiiifcaifa _,
ness. long estiblished. and making from $6,000 to $10,
per year. Associa' ion and location ""*TirrlrtlTmaMa'" T., ...., IggMaiiaiHIS A At: A. BliiGS, No. tt^MII 1

IKON FOUNDRY,100BY38FltET.TO LE*-
at .S'o tfii (j rand -St.. Brooklyn: engine, capo>l^sasdaa&

every'h OK wimplete for molding; rent low^ i]ii)alreof

FURNITURE. iT
ENAMELEDCUAMBEttSCITBSOSFBB^^iiiLivE. .Q all colors and styles, at wbolesaJa atkdfa*
tail ; the largest ai^M:k in the City ; stlitasfS^d .-

a-ards; also, eolid walnut suites, mattzeasea, mffliHH^
ftc WAKUBN WARD, No. XH Canai-st.. tmrioeU^
east of Broadway.

F"
'IR^.CLA!8 ENAMELBBVCW^RVnts-

Plain, decorated and grained solid valut aadeiak
sets. Soiesattlu and upward. MallinimsiMluabeJfc
ke. J. W. FISilER ft C0.,1Uluifiiaarct. ,,.

No.eWBroadway.betwee>Bleeek*ra&dBoed(ii.'

SHOW CASES.

3HOW CA>ES
tictaraca. No. 1.1^ Cbatham-st.

-HITMAN ft FERSS, MAKB-
All kind olshaw

et> iMBd,w made ta qidar, Oldibow

SMlMil
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Ql iMt Fosttion of tte French Gw-

tBwformnnr firom Diplomatic

KeitreM ia tidB Crantry.

I. Fveaek CITmniBt
AJnl4 1* the Bbto.

5->

^^ jillllWIIIIII III TBZI ASOBJTDANT.

WnUWIOire FBOH THii AlOSIOAN OAF-

ITAL.

teMiT MX. tmorwtmr, raun iscsitast or

! mircH uaxTiov,Hi. takkh to pasis

TirVB or X. USCIXK-^UVOBTS TBOU HIW-

aubun, Ro.
JlVaat an Oeeuianat OamtfttuUnt.

WAmKSToa. Thnnday, llty 23, 16IS2.

Kwi<n to hia depaitnts for Europe on the 30th

VH.. Mr. GaomoT, Pint 8ccretry of Legation,

ffrMofe,) comBanicatad to aome of hia friandsln

Wathlagton Um tcsoU of his obserratlonB )nlcb-

Mad, mtmn k* tod been In company of Coant Hu-
, Mr. GaoTFaoT waa of opinion that the rebels

m0f k* eonqoered, may anffer defeat upon defeat, tut

Ikmt Uuy VBilt ntvtr SM^mit nor ht avbdutd. He was par*

tlealarly atmck with the onanimlty of feeling there

nipoettiic the condact of the war. ^e could not find

ala(l*Baa wbo'waanot forfightingto tha laat,rath-

gr Au anrrander. The whole population suffers fl^

fraateat priratlana without complaint, erery necesaa-

tj ef Ute Ij hasTlly taxed bread, meat, salt, vegeta-

Mea, Sttn, the people struck him aa If unaware of

Ma ataia of tklnga, mod aeem to conform cheerfully to

tahr aaw poattlon.

Tha repeated representations made to LouiB Nipo-

laaa by Mr. SAirgii, that the inland trade would be

pea aa aocm aa the harbora would be In posacaalon

f the Natiaaal Chnrenment, liad induced the French

Baiparor to rcrify the truth of his statements, which

tke prlrata raporta of the French Consuls in the

SaBthem porta flatly contradicted. In consequence

ko aat M. Mncna to ascertain which, of the Ameri-

as ar Preach repreasntatiTe^ report, waa the correct

c Mr. MaTiB had aeraral conTeraations with the
'

latiiwiilallTaa of the Confederate States in Rich-

f soaid, partisBlariy with Mr. Basjiuir, whom he
- knew keiore, and there acquired the certainty, which

. ke bowerar had afawe the beginning of the war, of

(^ aowHUngBeFa of Oie Sooibem people to compro-
lalae, or to go back to the old Union. His observn-

Itoaa. although different in form from that of Mr.

OatmoT, are substantially the same.

Ib a reeeat report to the Em^ror, Mr. Huufi, the
' Preoch Coasal at New-Orleans, says that although
so trace of Union feeling is risible in New-Orleans,
ke daobta set that if tha Canfederate GoTcmment
*ac Bot act with Tigor and energT, the consequence
f ita tnaetiOB or alewnccs, vilt tt ta Isrs end iuguit a

Iy tti ffuUtiont vliuk vxntU, in tuck ease,

I ftkt Union. Among all the reports

I tcom the Preach Consulates in America,
.
Wsia thaoalreoe which expresses the hope of a

'.. ^artialraiani
o( Uvlon sentiment. All others posl-

,. ttv^r deny the existence of such sentiment in their

taspectife localities.

< The e7use of the anxiety, which certainly did exist
"^

(oaM daja ago in ol&clal circles, had no real ground,
- aad Is rathor pioapecttve tban positlTe. It rested upon
^ ibe^oartaliitr of tha Emperor's resolution, after he

'01 hare heard ot Mr. Mxacixs's report, and after bis

. Oonveisatiam with Mr. Giottkxt, who has already
laachaa Paris.

Tha oCciat agents of France in Washington have,
of course, their own opinion as regards the decision

ef Leoa Napolbok in the matter. But as the object
of tills note la to mention facts, and not opinions, I

will alaaa ray communications here.

. BEYBLATI0N8 FBOM THE? EENCH CAPITAL
Tnwa 0* ZHS rsBrcH cabikxt on the aksb-

UUM QVSRIO* THE IXPXBIAL FAMILT rOB

vat vafcv stvokts or the gxcxBaioii-

latS-^ATAI. XXPCUHIirTS, STO.

Ctrrufomltna af tk* Nev-Yark Timet.

Faus, Tuesday, May t, lESa.

Thevoyage of M. Uercieb to Richmond seems

ta haye forced the French Cabinet into some sort of

axplaaations on the subject of their symoathles on the

American Question, wUch have found their w ay into

ika Preaa. Tnns the IMIipeniUmc* Btlgt states that

while Messrs. PssnsitTand Billadlt sympathize

wUh tbaTSonth, M. Tbostuxl declares categorical-

ly, <afc*af of the North. But this classification of

tka /adtpiadaan wUl bear correction In this sense

that In the Cabinet but two men are very decided in

any way, which two are Messrs. Thodvi.mi. and Wa-
iawsn,whoare both for the Union

; wtiile Messrs.

>B Psssiairr, Rochbs and Fovlb are sympathetic

with the South, hot na( to tkt extint of dtsiring a

J IHIBif i iwi e loaf as tkt opponng armiet art in the

$M. Aa (br M. BliiAULi and the other members of

tka CaUoat there Is reason to believe that they prefer

the atatsaaaea of the Union.

Tlie ilmauuT, which, if It leans to any side at all,

seaas ta tiMt of the North, is eonlrolled entirely by tbe

Count Wiuwsu, Minister of State. Tbe CentMu-
ASMMi sad F<uri represent, in general, the opinions

of M.sa PaaaMST, in whose bureau the entire Press,
with the exeeptioa ef the Itoniiew, is controlled, and
these facta explain a auiltltude of things. To go still

Airther, It ahooM be staled ihat M. sz PsasxoKT is half
aa KagUsbman ; that the London Timee is almost as
mooh a household god in his house as in that of a rer-

',^10 John Boll, ana that, under the circumstances,
M la a fortunate thing for us that M. TB0OTE!.l^ who

^'."t^ '?^ "?''"' l""* whatever for Johnifvami

351:

(Foreign Office, instead of the able and
'Blar of the Interior, M. ns Fiua.^T.
famHf, i aU Ut 4rttnc4c, u infamir ofU Amtrican Ct.ion, a fact u-nich

leltaJbliBWOUl hia jiertonal c.muic-

Itmijbvuieee.

__
r ooatiBaa their exertions here to

lMa>, and among other things are
I pabMaMWIHMMc'' <o '""' f tbe South, or
'lar agalaat th^^th, for, since ilie late battles

r'asemiishavalpBltiUielr temper, iind prefer de-

^ SBBBnaats. Tbe Union men do not

, relying upon tJtp force of

MeatK^ l|ieir cause to respond for

fiMvMh the siescBt caatiM liaa

beaa SO meh MsensBed fbr tha last thirty yaart in

AaartBa^tltat for Amaficans It Is no longer a qnes-

tlOBfSrdlKuaBtai,batooeof anns,aadthe best in-

hmadof tbePreDchpabliomen aitd writers know
this ; so Ikat the pamphlets In question can only ex-

ert aalalDeBoe la dietes without power in the dlrec-

tioa of the affairs of the Government. Nevertheless It

is hoalUatlng to see such denunciations spread befi>re

fMaisaara by gsen who till lately took as much pride

la tkakgreat Republic as anybody. Treason to the

odal Bspublic is bad enough at home, but treason to

the model Republic In presence aitd for the benefit of

tbe sneering Monarchists of Enrope, is an example
of political degeneracy the world has rarely seen.

The time waa when Americans abroad uttered noth-

ing but eulogloms of their country,' A fhurt year has

gone by, and now we bear not only curses and de-

nundatlotts, but arguments to induce foreigners to

curse and denounce the country.
The GoremmentB of Europe, and espedslly the

War and Marine Offices, are watching with deep in-

terest the scientific facts develooed by the great strug-

gle In America. The great power and usefulness of

gunboata as a means of attack and defence, the fight

between the Merrimat and JConilor, the experiments
wHh the large mortars, and the various new-modeled
vess^s of war in course of construction, continue to

be studied aad discussed with a feverish anxiety
which their Importance really entitles them to. The
list of interesting scientific facts has now acquired
another In the destructive effects of the new artillery

on the walls of Fort Pulaslti. Thus new develop-

ments follow each other in such rapid succession,

that the speoiallsts will have difficulty In keeping

pace with them. To increase the interest, or, more

properly, the perplexity, caused by this rapid prog-
ress in the art of war, every one feels that the last

word is not said, and that it would be dangerous to

stop at the point now attained.

>^tie French, however, continue to protess great
'confidence In their Iron-coated frigates, and in order

to show that they possess a superiority in something,

they are about to send their best one, La Cmaannty on

a voyage aeross the Atlantic, to prove her sailing

qualities. The French deny absolutely that the late

trials of Armatroag guns at Shoeburyness, at which
walls similar to those of the IVom'or were easily pen-
etruted. demonstrated anything new, since the guns
kicked to such an extent with the requisite charges
of powder as to render them entirely unmanageable
on shipboard. The French, in their artilleiy re-

searches, .<em to prefer a battery of mediocre power,
upon which tbey can depend for a whole day's regu-
lar work, to one of exceptional power, which Is liable

tn become deranged, or requires too much detail in

the working.
More than at any time for years, It Is now believed

at Paris that the Roman question is on the eve of a
solution. The policy of the Palais Royal that of a

mixed garrison at Rome is tbe one supposed to Jiave
been adopted : and here, strange to relate, it seems to

be believed tbat the Pope will accept this solution.

The optimists even claim that the Prince Napoleon Is

going to join VicTOB Ehahtjbl at Naples, in order to

enter Rome with the King at the head of the Italian

army, which is to share the garrison of Rome with
tile French \ But ttie Catholic party declare that

never will the Pone, or the members of bis Govern-

ment, remain in Rome to be the witneses of such a

desecration of the Holy City.

You will not fail to notice the volte face of tbe

London papers on the Mexican question, nor the

eiforts tbey seem to be making to bring about a ru^-
tore between France and the.United States on this

question, so as to obtain the influence of France, it

needed, in any ulterior quarrel l>etween the United
States and England. The change is a most suggestive
one. MALAKOFF.

IMPORTANT FROM THE MISSISSIPPI

Evacuation of Fort Wright by
the Rebels.

A Sew Position Taken Up at Fort

Baadolpht

Tbe INational Fleet from Belo^v

at Ticksburgh.

Caieo, Wednesday, May 21.

An arrival from the fleet on Monday states that

a flag of truce went around Craighead Point for the

purpose of exchanging released prisoners in accord-

ance with an arrangement made some weeks since.

Aftj waiting some hours the flag returned without

oeing met by tbe rebels. Late in the afternoon one of

their boats came up and effected an excbunge. It Is

believed among otScers of the army that the rebels

have evacuated Fort Wrifiht and fallen back on Fort

Randolph, as no rebel gunboats could be seen around

tbe Point.

A reconnolsance in force sent down by Com. Davis

to ascertain tbe position of the enemy, had not re-

turned when the boat left.

Memphis papers uf the 17th Inst., announce the ar-

rival of the National Sect at Vick>burgh, which had

met no tucce>6fui resistance. Fort Adams is ItjU miles

below Viclcsburgh, and the presumption Is, that a

fight had taken place.

Chicago, Thursday, May 23.

A special dispatch to the Timee, dated Fort Wright,

20th iosu, says :

" From indications mace apparent yesterday. It is

clearly evident that the enemy have evacuated Fort

Wright, and fallen back on Fort liandolpii. a strong
fortification on the second Chickasaw Bluif, twelve
miles below their former position,

OIEcers of the flotilla, Mho went down the river

yeiiterdav with a flag of truce, returned with th*: in-

telligence that neither troops nor gunboat were visi-

ble ; that Fort j^right, and as far below as the eye
could reach, were deserted. Toward evening, the

ret>el craft came up with a Aug of truce, and ex-

changed prisoners. No explanation was offered as to

why our flag was not answered in the muruiiig.

Taking all the circumstances into consideration,
there is not the least doubt but that the rebels have

left Fort Wright, and in their new position can main-

tain a more thorough defence, and be less exposed to

tbe fire of our mortjy;s."
Caixo, Thursday, May 23.

The steamer J}e Soto, from the fiotilla, has arrived,

Imt brings no additional n<-w& A flag of truce came

up yesterday from the retjel fleet, and returned, but

came up a second time. The object of this mission

was not ascertained. The opinion still prevails that

Fort Wright is evacuated.

Chicaoo, Friday, May 22,

A special from Cairo to the Triiune says the Cap-

tains ef the steasaers plying between here and the

flotilla report that there are over a thousand refugees

below New-Madrid, and tbat the banks of the river

are lined with them, begging to be takea aboard and

carried North.

Deserters, who came aboard the Benton on Tues-
day, report that Commodore FojTOJuf* j!el Ifft Vicke-

bu'gh on Saturday last, tfutr aeetinatum kemf Jdtmpkit.

WOUNDED SOLDIERS.
Baiiimoki, Thursday, May 23.

The steamer Louisiana Las arrived, with 266
Bick soldiers. With few exceptions they lue con-
TaleKeut, and as lively as SAickets,

\

FROM GEN. M'CLEUAN'S ARMY.

BVIVOBS OF A BATTIiE.

Gen. Stoneman's Position Eight

Miles iVom Richmond.

Results of a Balloon Be-
connoissance.

TheEnemy Discovered in Large
Force.

RUMORS IN WASHINGTON OP A BATTLE.

WASHiKaioR, Thursday, May 22.

VarioQS ramors of a battle at Richmond are in

circulation to-night, but it is Impossible to trace them

to a responsible source. During the day, an opinion

'that the rebels would evacuate their boasted capital

on the advance of McClxllaii, gained considerable

favor, but to-night, In view of the later reports from

headquarters, the balloon observations had there, and

further reasons, there Is a very general belief, as

heretofore, that there will be a severe battle. It is

thought that the leaders of the rebellion dare not re-

linquish Richmond without a desperate struggle, and

that It would be worse than defeat for them to do so.

It is also asserted that they have for some weeks

been adding to the strength of their works and force

in and about that city, which they would not have

done had they cuntemp ated evacuating it.

REPORTS FROM HEADQUARTERS.
HlADQUARTEKS OF THE ARMY OF THl PoTOHAC, j

Wednesday Afternoon, May 21, Ibdi. j

The encampment of the advance of the army
under Gen. Stoneuan is still at Gains* Mills, eight

miles and a half from Richmond and one and a half

from the Chiclcabomlny Creek. The pickets of the

rebels occupy the bank on one side, and those of the

Union on the other.

Gen. Stonxiian, in company with Prof. Lows, made

a ballon reconnoia:^nce this morning from Gains'

Mills, and reached an altitude of five hundred feet.

From their position an admirable view was had of

Richmond and the surrounding country, with a glass.

The camps of the enemy within the limits of the

corporation were seen ; also the arrival and departure

of railway trains on the road between NewBiIdge and

Richmond. Very few troops were visible, but to the

left of the city on the line of llie mail coach road lead-

ing to Bottom's Bridge a large number of troops were

Ken.

The smoke from numerous camp fires was seen

rising from the woods in front, showing that they were

occupied by a large force of the enemy.

Heavy firing was heard yesterday afternoon and

this morning to the left of Richmond, which was prob-

ably caused by our gunboats endeavoring to force

their way up the James River.

The weather is warm and pleasant during the day

with heavy dews at night The health of the troops

continues remarkably good. Two rations of whisky

and quinine are now daily Issued.

OUE ADVANCE CORRESPONDENCE.
RKCOJiNOIBSAKCK TO NEWCASTLE DESTRUCTION

or TWO STEAMERS AND ELEVEN SLOOPS AND

SCHOONERS BOTTOH'S BRIDGS DESTBOYID,

ETC.

Wbiti Hocsz, Monday, May 19, 180212 H.

The gunboat Currilvck and the Quartermaster's

transport steamer Seth Low, with two companies of

infantry on board, received order, to ascend the Pa-

muiikey River on Saturday morning, for tne purpose

uf capturing two steamers and several sailing vessels,

^upposed to be lying near Newcastle, The rebels

had sunk obstructions in the channel at the White

House bridge, to prevent any of our vessels from go-

ing further up, but they were easily removed, and the

Currituck and Seth Low passed through the draw in

safety.

Newcastle is about thirty miles above here. It Is a

small viiiage, and, like all otiier Virginia villages, in

a dirty, dilapidated order. It possesses no Impuriance
whatever. On the banks of the Paraunkey there

are some fine houies,tlie owners of which, in most

cases, belong to the Conledeiate arniy. Trees liave

been felled and sunk in tiie channel at dilieient

places. The Currituck received a good deal of dam-

age in clearing the way of these obaiructiohs. Nunc
of the hou:fS along the route were destroyed,

but nearly all iie::(rted by the whiles. Ne-

groes were plenty, as usual, Lnd rnaay came
down to liic boa's yrinniiig and tliovving their ivories.

Ttie rebel craft were supposed.to belying atCasev's,

ten miles this side of Newcastle, but on reaching that

point no sign of any of them could be seen ; so the

search was continued until wittiin a mile of riew-

castle. The river here forms a bend, rather diffi-

cult to navigate for pilots unacquainted with its

windings. The two companies were Ian led

and marched up the high ground until they

reached an elevated spot, attording a fine

view of Newcastle. Tlie boats ere all bnrn-

iiig. The rebel steamers Losan and Paviunkt;y

had their smolie-stacks siill siamling, eleven riier

craft, sloops and schuouer.-, were burning at the same

time. No rebels were seen. The object of the

reconnoissance having Deen accootplished, the com-

jmntes reembarked and returned. Gen. McClxllan

appeared highly pleased at the results of the expedi-

tion, as it was not known what vessels the rebels had

up the river.

The cavalry pickets of the New-York First pene-
traled to tbe banks of the Chiekahominv, near Bot-

tom's Bridge. None of the rebels were seen. The

bridge has been destroyed. M.

TUE CALL rOU SlUBE TROOPS.

AFFAIR8 AT CORINTH.

Deports of Deserters from the

Rebel Army.

The Rebels Soffexlng from Sickness

nd Short Rsttons.

Hsuioz'B HsASassanss, Tharaday, May 21.

There was conslderabie sUrmlstalag along our

whole line yesterday. In every case the enemy was

driven back, with a toul loss ef about 40 killad and

wounded. The enemy's was shout tbe same.

Deserters continue to coma in dally in squads,

mostly from the Thirteenth Lonlsiana.

Caibo, Thursday, May 23.

Deserters from the rebel camp at Corinth a

week ago arrived, and report that Bbadbssabb had

103,000 men, thirty thouBand of them being held as a

reserve under BssauHaisos. The rebels ars Buffer-

ing greatly from sickness, an average of siz hundred

dally being sent from camp over the Memphis and

Charleston Railroad. All the houses along the rail-

road were used as hospitals.

BsAUBiaABD Is continually among his troops, mak-

ing them speeches, urging and making every effort

to encourage them. His troops are subsisting on half

rations. Salt beef, of miserable quality, is Issued

once a week.

Tbe rifle pits around Corinth command all the ap-

proaches to the Mobile and Ohio road, and are thir-

teen miles long.

The rebels are making extraordinary efforts to ob-

tain heavy guns, of which they acknowledge to have

but a poor supply,

CaiOAOo, Thursday, May 21.

A special from Cairo to the Journal, says Clay
KiKQ, a noted guerrilla chief, has been publicly dis-

graced from the Southern service by au order public-

ly read at itist paraae at Corinth not long shice.

Mi
FROM NEW-ORLEANS.

THE MOCKTAL^ DEPARTMENT.

The Battle at Princetown a I<ive-

ly AlTair.

Tha Central Virginia Railroad Seized

by Our Forces.

FaASKUN, Wednesday, May 21. i

Via BALriMoax, Thursday, May 22. |

Dispatches have been received from Gen. Cox,

commanding In the fight at Princetown on the 18th.

It was a very warm affair, ia which some 30 were

killed and 70 wounded on our side. Prisoners taken

by us, slate that the rebel loss was double or treble

eurs.

Col, CaooE, commanding at Lewlsbnrgh, Oreen-

brlcr.County, has made a successful dash on the Cen-

tral Virginia Railroad, seizing at Covington, its termi-

nus, a guerrilla chief and one other noted bush-

whacker ; also the telegraph office, and dispatches

showing that the rebel Provost-Marshal of Alleghany

County had sent to jAOKSoif, at Staunton, for reinforce-

ments, which had been promised. He then went to

the Jackson River bridge, ten miles east of Coving-

ton, and burnt the bridge thus cutting off any pres-

ent movement over the road.

This demonstration has had a capital effect in the

county. The Union sentiment Is more bold, and tbe

Secessionists are alarmed and puzzled.

FROM THE BLOCKADING FLEET.

&n*iTaJ of the Steam Gnnboat Foncaln from
the Florida CooBt.

The United States steam gunboat Penguin-,
Lieut.-Cooimanding J. C. WitUAusoif, arrived at this

port last evening from the blockading: fleet, leaving

Mosquito Inlei, Fia., 16th inst., Port Rn\ al ISlb iiist.,

and St. Helena Souud 19th inst. She brings no intel-

ligence of any importance. The health of tbe iieet

was good.
Slie left at Mosquito Inlet the United States steamer

Wyajidoite and henry Andrawi^ blockading, the luller

inside. The United Stattjs iloop-of-war I>aie Wdat
St. Helena Sound. She brmgs as passengers from

Mosquito Inlet. A. Warren Kelsey, Acting-Assistant

Payraasier, John B. Upton, Paymasters Clerk of

United SlHtes steamer Henry Andrew:

Tiie fuUowlDg is a list of officers :

I Lteul. Coaimandlng, Jas. C. Williamson; Acting-
M;t^ter ml Executive Officer, JoJin T. Biatchloid ;

Acimg-Master, M. L. Carpeniei ; Assistant Surgenn,
Gcoi>,e ii. Higgintioiliarn ; Pavinasier, Isaac Wood ;

Second-As>islaiit Engineer. Francis W. Warner ;

Thiid-Ab^^ist^nt Eiigmeeis, Muion P. KaniJall and
Albert B. Kiniif) ; .M^sler's Males, Wm. E. Ander-
son aau Cins. B.ikei ,

Jr.

Tlie follov.ins is a list of officers attached tu the

United Stares sleiiruer Henry Andrew, now blockading
at JVlosquilo Inlet, Fia. :

Ac;l'ig-Master Commanding, Taos. A. Harris ;

Acting-Master and Executive Officer, W. G. Wrtgin ;

Acimg Ast:i>tarit Surgeon, Wi.son L. Bail ; Acting
As.Mstrint ra>nia-ter, Edward P. Heberion ; Acimg
fc^ei-tiLid A:*si8iHiii tingineer, Tli'*?. Paniblet ; Acting
Tiiird A^si-iaiil E'.-tnetts, Walter Biadley. John
V.iH Wornier ; Mii.-Jter's Mates, Alex. Mcintosh, Wm.
Ba; ryniUie, Jaiiieti Buitwi^ile.

List of uiliceis attached to United States ploop-of-

w*r Vale, in St. Helena Souml, S. C, May 19 :

LieuieiNiiit-Conimanning, W. T. Troxthk ; Acting
Ma^lers. Jiisejili Barclay ami Wademan ; Passed M d-

^hI()lniln, Toriev ; Assistant Surgetn, J. C Cier-

bouriie ; Acting l^ayinaster. S. M. Du-kinson ; Acting
Master'!; Mates, Me^sr.'^. BiUint;h, Hawkins, Hender-
son ; Boatswain, John Downs; Gunner. Mr. Gii-

Dio:e ; Soilmaker, Mullen ; Carpenter, Garey.

RESPONS^i'BOM NEW-HAMPSHIRE.
CoKCORD. N. H., Thursday, May 22.

In compliance with an order telegraphed from
the Secretary of War, Gov. Berbt will immediately
raise another volunteer regiment of infantry for active

service. The regiment will be commanded by Cot.

JoaEFH A. GiLHOBB, undcf wliose superintendence the

regiment will be recruited.

RESPONSE FROM MASSACHUSETTS.
BoiTON, Thursday, May 22.

In response to a communication from the War

Department, Gov. Ahdexw replies that Massachusetts

will promptly contribute her quota of the additional

troops required to put down the rebeltk)n.

RESPONSE PKOM VERMONT.
BuuinoTOV. Vt., Thursday, Hay 22.

Gov. HOLBBUOK, in conformance with orders

from the War Department, has called for annthT

regiment of volunteers from tlilf StMte. It wi'l L'^

xccxuiied i^'U^fdiatPlj-

liuportant Arrest of Rebel Offlcors In Mis-
souri.

Jeppbbson CiTT, Thursday, May 22.

The followimi reiiel ofiiceia ba^tt been captured

by Bfip'.-Gen. Totteh while they were about crossing

the Missouii, in the vicinity of this city :

Lieut.-Col. McIlhaht. Judge Advocate of the Mis-
souri Stale Giirird and lucinOir of Gen. Harbis' Stall.

Lieut. Col. Uawukgs, commHnding a battery m the
Second Division, formerly a Paymaster on Gen. Pab-
Bo:*'3 Statf.

Lieut.-Col. Thdbmaii, Paymaster of the Fifth Dl-
viit>n.

Lieut.-Col. Datis, Judge-Advocate of the Fifth Di-
vision.

These men are said to be emissaries from the Con-

federate army, and were on a mission to stir up retiel-

lion in Missouri. They will soon be sent to St. Louis

and committed to prisun.

GUERRILLAS IN MISSOURI.
KuLLA, Mo., Tuesday, May 20.

A tram of seventeen wagons, laden with Gov-

ernment stores, winch left here on Monday, was over-

taken to-day, when about twenty miles out on the

Springfield road, by a band of rebel guerrillas, who
burned the wagons and tneir contents, and carried off

all tbe mules, 86 in number.

Death of ri'or. llaly^ke.
LocisriLLB, Wednosdav, May 21.

Prof. HoLYOKE, the late principal ot the Femnle

High School, a native of .Siicai, Mass.. died iasl ttj^lit

of comtumpUoo, He is uuiverbally iamenled-

GEN. LOVELL'S DEFENCE OF HIMSELF.

Aflhirs a* Tiewed by the*

City Jonrnals.

lEiSUSEB iOOPTED BT fiER. BDTIEB.

His Correspradence with tho City

ADtheritiesi

InterestlDg Correspondence Betvreen Cool

Farragnt and Mayu Monroe.

FEBLZXra AMONO THB CZTXZBNS

Out New-Orleans correipondent tendi ni filea

of New-Orieaiii papers as late as May A, wblcb fur-

nish as a large amount of Interesting matter. First

we have

GEN. LOTELL'8 DEPEKCE.
Niw-Obuahi, April 29, 1M2.

To Judge Walker :

Dua Sia : In tbe Evening Dtlta, In an article head-
ed '*

Fallen, but not Disgraced/' this expression oc-
curs :

" Tbe lack of energy and earnestness on the

part of the agents of the Confederate Oorerament,"
&c.
This includes me In Us sweep, and I think uniust-

If . When 1 came hare, but a few short months since,
I found the State completely defenceless ; Us ports
blockaded and its young men gone to other parts of
the Confederacy in the army. Without anything but
what was oteated, every inlet was put in a position
to offer a protracted and gallant defence. Forts were
armed ; powder and munitions of ever^ description
were made, and a gallant body of troops organized
and drilled. Guns were cast and materials of all

kinds extemporize'! by Incessant labor and aRllvity.
Tne river at the forts was twice bridged by obstruc-
tions which would have resisted anything but the
formidable rush of the great Mississippi In lis swollen
wrath.

My troops, at tbe call of their country, rushed to
Cjrintb, and the deeds of the Louisiana regiments on
the Ctb and 7th of April Indicated their cournee and
tlieir training. Our fouiidries were beginning to turn
out heavy guns of tbe best quality, and a newly erect-
ed arsenal furnished us with various implements of
war. All this has been done since October, besides

preparing sixteen vessels for river defence, eieht of
which are now defending the upper river, and eight
have been destroyed in the vain attempt to keep back
the enemy's fleet of war vessels below. This has been
done with no host of generals and staflfofficprs of ex-
perience to assist. Almost alone, with but few excep-
tlims, I have worked day and night, for more than
live months, to defend this great city. The responsi-
bility of its fall is not due to any want of "

energy or
earnestness" on my part. In a short time more I

could have had guns enough, and men enough, to de-
fend the numerous approachea on that element on
which the enemy is so preeminently powerful t and I
therefore beg that you will do me the justice to say
to the people of New-Orleans, that 1 did ail tbat
one man could do lo preserve them from an inso-
lent and powerful foe. When their tiaets passe-J all

our batteries, I withdrew my infantry forces beyond
the city limifs, In order to permit the people of New-
Orleans to decide hether they would subject their
wives, their children and property to bombardment in
the endeavor to maintain their freedom intact ; and
returned to the city to-day to-lcai n their decision and
to offer myself and my command to stand by them to
the last moment. In case they should deciJe to under-
po a ImmLardment. 1 know thai there are many gen-
tle men here who will bear me witness that all that is

here set forth, and mach more, has been done to
at ert this sad disaster. An examination of my letter
and order books and telegraphic dispatches, will
show that DO stone has been leit unturned by me to
save New-Orleans from this bumiliaiion; and I feel
well convinced that a few siiort weeks would have
rendered the position impregnable. All I ask is

simply justice, and nothing more. In conclusion I
will add that terrible as the blow has been, I am
neither disheartened nor in despair. This war of in-

dependence is not yet fougnt out. Our auce>tors
str'igglea on against tne massive power of Great
Britain when Boston, New-York, Philadelphia,
Charleston and Savannah were all in possession of
tbe enemy, and gained their liberty.

It Is a moral and physical imjiossibilitr that we can
be conquered. Let us bat be true to ourselves and
oi;r cause^^uever tiring, never despairing but rising
Acteeun-like, with renewedjviger from erery (all, and
we shall yet be rewarded wjth success. Above all,
we should not crush down tbe spirit ana the energies
oMh"se who are using all the farultles, mental and
ptiysicat, that God has given them, bv making light of
their labors because, with limited means and under
adverse circuntstances. they have not t>eeo successfil
in resisting at ail points a great, wealthy and power-
ful enemy, with all the appliances of modern warfa e,
both military and naval, in great abundance at his
control. We have never yet seen s^uch dark days as
those whli'h envlioned Gsoaoz WAsaiNOTON at Valley
Forge ; and should such be our lot, I trust that the
same spirit will animate us to work out the same suc-
ce&sftil results. Respectfully, your obedieiit scrvaut,

M. LOVELL, Major-General, C. S. A.

PRESENT CONDtTION OP THE CITT.
THK PKCrLE PATIE.NT AND QUIIT.

Fiom the Delta, May I.

The people ol New-Orleans have set, within the

pHst few days, an example of patience and proprletv
under most painful and aggravating circumstances.
We were prepared for outbursts of feeling and col-
lisions with thote who had come to rieprlve us of our
righ s and liberty, vvhich, in a people who love inde-

pendence ol thought and aciioii, ould haie^een
natural, if iioi justihable. The r.ontial o^er
tlieiiiselves which our people have exhloited
i.^ crcdiabte to tlieir good jiidgnient. and largely due
to the pru'icnt ,^^d judicious conduct ol our mu-
nicipal auihurines ; aird we trust .''Uch restraint' may
charar.ierize their depot tmcnt under the s'ill deeper
provocaiir)ns thiit may aw.iii then. The comman.'er
ot the enemy's f.eci, now tlireateiiiiig with his guns
our dcstiuctiun. has not on all occasions avoided of-

leiiding the ^ellsit'illties of our proud populaiion, ai-

thou>th we must admit he has exercised a degree of
prudence for which we were not prepared.
For the information of ourcotintry readers and our

absent citizens, it may be well to state that tne tele-

graph otlices have been closed for several days to all

general business, and we believe are now closed en-

tirely.
The Po:tofilce re nalns open, but is guarded by

marines from the United Slates fleet. No mails,
however, from the North via the Jackson Kail-
road have arrived since Friday last. We
understand they have l>een stopped at some
station on the railroad bv competent au-

thority. We trusi tbat some arrangemtnt
m:iy be ma !e by which our people may be enaoled to

kf-ep up coinniuiiiration with their absent friends.
The trainson the Jackson Road have ceased to run
Willi any re^nlaiity, but we are informed those on the

Opelousas Uoad run as bofoie. The river travel and
business Hre entirely stopped. With these exrep-
tions, locomolion^oes on as it always did. So far

Commander Farragdt nas no: interfered with the
tloerties of any of cur citizens, and the only United
Slates troops lo be seen in our streets are tnj few
marines guarding the Custom-house.
Our atree's are remarkably tjiiict. Most of the

stores have been closed since Friday last, and remain

closed, with a lew exceptions. The principal hotels

are closed, and there is some dlflicully among those

who have been in the habit of making these es-

tablishments their homes In effeciiiig other ar-

rangements. The bar-rooms have all been closed

since Friday last. For some days there was xreat

dirticulty ill passing the miserable currency we a'e

cursed with, but, thanks to the judicious measures
taken by the auihothies, confidence In it has been

paitially restored. Tne markets are still very inea-

geily furidshed, and, to provide regular su)>plie8
of food lor this large population, will tetiuire all the
w isdom of those who have our welfa.c in their keep-
iig, for the ordinary inteicourse betweentl.e city and
country must, to a considerable extent, continue
broken up. Still we do m>t think uar people will

udvmitat<e themselves by lra>int< the city witll
their taiiillies. They w'li fiiid mire comforts here
than they can possibly Lnd in the coiintrj-, and we
have not been surprised tbat many of our citizens
who nad lett have returned. Tnose who intend serv-
iuK In the army will, of course, make their way to
gome point where itiey can stiike a b^ow forthefr
loved home. The.Mii>or and Council have not ab-
oicate.! their fuiTlioiis. but will oottimie their exer-
sise ucUiftiiDeiscdetiPy tbe mtlitarj puwer wbicli Is

abont to come into oar midst TUl <kty
ing Intbe Interest of ttieirconstUacati>^ ..,;..

MoiilTAKT AKD riSAKOIAL.
..,

Omca 01 Tiu DitiT VtKlu I
Niv-OaLxxss, Saturday Evening, WLy ^ Mt' ]The movements In financial circles dnrtasttopMlweek have Leen of the most restricted timieSiwm
wltnessMl In the Crescent CUt. The taatelBM ftM
doors open for a few bour* daily to t^HiSmoti
Sl*,^.,i^"'* 7"^ maturing obllgatlattiiBblkey pw.
other kind of business. Their PrtaUlBti alw banone or more informal meetingwUha^Mrr aiMt-
log some uniform policy in their UUxmmmmSSi
but DO defiiute conclusion \vas arTired^Srndo^A
one I* Mill tX liberty to adopt raeh ctleaMdMM.
MSMC* g(kT suuert. TtMy, however. 1-| *. h
UBuiiooiu In furthering a measure of eoaaldatB
importance to the pul>lle <t large, as waUaato ih*
eapeoial recipients of their favei*, aa mar t
ky their mttaUeeat eontribatton ef tujmk
the support ef tbe ferelga brigade whoa its

gaged in tha protection ef tiie liTea aad giiwaili
enr cltlcens, and In this we take pleatort n i(aa
that aU iliared alilce ia preportio* t*

'""

There were no oot-daor aalaa tt > i

the week, and offeilags of OTCry oaaa a
llktlr even in ordioiir UnMe to attraeltk* aapana
notice, appeared to be unusoalty aearoa.
Stocks and Beada were auita laaethat>! A* <

mand for the t>etter claasea dwwed bo MbMiBaBl
Whatever, and traasacUeaa wen natiidad oair by
an eztraordlnarr advance in prices. Aatti
er, some sale of Canal Bank, Bank of LooL.
isiaoa jSiate Bank and City Railroad Coop
transpired from day to day, bat the agon* r
for them

\>j sellers would be proootmeod las.We deem it best to omit tliein, altogether. Theras
some trliUng moremeata in specie at fetwilee
tions, but opcimtlona im azebanga wan
suspended, and nfferlngs of oneturant bab_
were too insignificant to establish quotatloMi wMM
tbe Committee of Public Safety made some ftarfbec
addition to their list of private or change MUa wUeK
mav be deemed reliable UU a better small neile cnr*
ren'cy Is estab Ished. Tbe offlcer in comaaad ol the
Federal forces here also suggested in lila

tion of yesterday tbat It Is not his intentSoa
'

fere for the present with our drealatlBg
which Includes Confederate Treasurr notaa, bvtt
a different currency will be soon offered to tta PVbt
lie, is clearly foreshadowed la anotber ^vt nVHt
document referred to.

coNTCMACiotii CLixanmi.
Tram tkt Neui-Orleaeit Delta, Mafi.We are gratified in being enabled to state that fll^

clergymen ol tbe Prt^stant Episcopal Cbmeb In tbU
city, disregarding the fact that their bratbrea la otlies
captured cities have suffered for their eostamaey^
have come to a unanimous determinatfam 4 aseftefstf

change whatever in tkemommf aenict iffAaar kard^
thouid tke enemy attempt to dictate ken ta tktt rtmfiX,
at they rave done eltewkere, but in eomauNs aittllHir
patiloticlellow-citizens, to maintain Mall aTlWlaiiiia
to tbe Government of tbe Confederate States. 8aDal4
they bs required to officiate In any nuuaer ilmwiinf
from that they are now pursuing, we need not aav
they will act in such maimer as will Tjndleate tbew
rights and their dignity as freemen, aa' aa *r'*ttrt
of tbe gospel.
We have no doubt tbat a like detsrmlnatiaa liaa

been come to by the clergymen of all denominatloiia
In New-Orleans, and in Utls cMjnnectioa we are re.

quested to state tbat the Presbyterian Chorch, onlA.
fayette-square, was closed last Sunday, notbeeaoev
of the existing excitement, but on accotuit of tba ib.
sencp ol lis pastor, Rev. Or. PauiaB, who left tbacM
last Tuesday to attend a meeting of tha OcMral A*.
sembly of the Presbyterian Church at

"
Ala.

WHAT FISBBI 80ULB HAS .

From <JU Delta, May .

I

The services of this distinguiahed eitixai la ft*
maintenance of the honor and righta of our pir^^i
during the troubles which have recentlyeeme npoa
us, have t)een of a character that give Um Bftw HWnt
to tbe grat tude, esteem and eonndence ofoar people.
Whiibt so many prominent gentlemen of talMtaaaiA
Influence have refrained from incurring leepeasBitU.
tv, and from tbe duties devolving gpon them hattJS
crisis, this courageous and manly dtisaa baa ptoeeA
himself in the front ranks of those who were deter.
mined that the dignity and honor of New-Orleaas
should not be compromised and tbe peace aad aateQt .

ol the people imperiled by improper rnnrnufciin
on the one hand or a vain resistance oa tha other.
On more than one occasion Mr. SotiLa, by taU adireaa
and ability, induced the abandonment OT modifeatiaM
of tbe demands of the Federal authorltlea, aadiijt
the same influence has arrested and oeatroBed fk

violent tendencies of the people. We tmat that Hr.
SoOLi will continue his duties and serricee la bAaM
of our unfortunate cily. It is no time now for j

ineiit citizens, disconnected from tbe mlUtarT i

vice, to abandon their proper duties as ettlaeaa aaa
shirk tbe responsibilities which attach to their poat
tion. There are cii U and social duties wUek euaoC
be neglected with honor, and which are nWlgatnry i*
all patriotic citizens.

BBOCQBT TO BIS BCABIIISI.

From tke Dtlta, May 4.

We learn with much pleasure that ou fallow.

citizen. Col. Daxiil Eswaxss, who was arrested oa
Fnuay evening by the Federal troops (Or calllOK Ol^
' traitor " to Mr. II. M. Scmixas. on his aspteraaea
at the St. Cnaries Hotel, escorted by Daltad Stala^
trvups. was yesterdav discharged by Gen. Bvx&aa^
Col. Edwards excused himself on the groazid|tbat ha
had hereiolore cooperated with Mr. SciatzBa in tba
Southern cause, and that when he saw him appar<
entiv sympathizing with tbe party to which be bad
heretofore professed so strong an oppositiea, ba
coi^ not resualn his feelings, but Involnaiarlly ex*

clawed,
" There goes a traitor." He added that, ia

u-ing this language, be meantno dlsrenieot to Gen.
BcTLxB, or any of his officers. Upon ttas etateoMa^
Gen. BuTua released Col. EswxEsa. Mr. Snocaaa
w as present at the Interview between CoL Knraaaf :

and Geu. BDTi.xa.

A COKTKAST.

From the Sunday Delta, Mety 4.

Ltiftiyette-squ-are has unrlergone a sudden and
violent change. The gay, gallant and luxurious Con.
federate Guards, whoa few days ago occupied tha
grounds with their beatlUful tents and smaptnoo*
camp equipage, their gas-lighted guard-iywaefc mad
their elegantly-dressed and must substantiallT-oaa-
dii oned soldiers, have suddenly and mysteriotisly dia.

aiipeared, whither, no one hereabouts can Infsna on
aiiu even if we knew, Gen. BoTLsa'B prodamaHoa
wouMl not permit us to say. Their placea are oeen*

pitd by a regiment, we believe, from WlaconsiB, or
some other Northern State, of blue-jacketed, mil-
burnt and very sedate looking soldiers, who appeas
to have encountered much more ot tbe haroshlps
and exposure of war than the Confederates eveM
eiidurea. These ne v comers bear unmistaka-*
bie sipns of a long vovage and an unpleasang
detention at that mosr forlorn of all places ofencamp*
ment. Snip Island. We dcut>t, from our own expe-
rience o* the nieasirres o( a soiourn on the v

pririeE of tbe Northwest, if these^soldiers found I

a very agreeable encampment, or ttiis a very plea-

c ime. If thev are pleased with the change, e

onlv lament the difference of taste among men,
rerucn ze the force of the maxim, de guttikua aoa ef
ditjjuttindum.

BRONZE JOHN COMIHQ.
From tke Cretcent,

In a few days we shall begin to ezpenence <je
usual weather o( tbe tropics, and If a few cases of

high gracte bilious fever and pernicious fever, whicB
is auout as bad as Bronze John, should oceura
It should not l>e considereJ as sufficient to

cieate any alarm. We shall have an abw
dance of Bronze John, or Its characteristicai

sh 'u.d that great army of Northernei;s ani|

Norihwesterneis land on the shores of Louislanas

yes. Bronze John has already cominentsed paving tiM

annual respects In Vera Cruz. He is traveung ta

Havana
;

on or abuu

among tne Lihcornlierit the Bailie with somefew
chills and pains about Ship Island and Isle-ea-BraMa,

A SKKSIBLE i^D CHITALRODB Tlflli.-. %

Frtrni the Be*. 'f

Every one will now feel the neceaaHjr f ab-

s'al mg from anv misplaced or hostile demonstratloa.
Not only would this he In bad taste, and unworthy a
chivaliviis an I itallant people, but it might afford a
pietext for leprisals which we are In BO condition to
r< sist. Let utr mamtain our dt^nrfy, and we tkall wiA
the rrspeet and fsteem of the Fedrrals. JVo nobler
tacit can be it-itneaaed than that of brave men ac

caltirniit/ with aeTeneTettgnatum,v/hcnii is abaonttUj
irremeuiable.

TBI SnSPICTED.
'.,T>.^"

F om tke DeUa. Slay*.
Our citizens should not receive and credit tha

vaiious rumors In .cliculation, calculated to Inflatna
our [.eople and to beget a feeling of bostillty against
Individuals. Someoi theseriimors implicate cUtMna
la acts ef symi'Sthy and collusion with the Unlt*4
States aulhoriiies. Names are now i^eDtloned.of -^
citizens who are reported to have gone lo the UailaA

^-=
States sqi.alron. In tne ca^s named, we ha#iDiuH| ^t
on lnquir> bat ilie rumors^ught not to be ctrfWlMed; ^
They involve charges loo ssriuue to be aadawuttkfc '^'
and unsubstantial autbority>, .'. ^- ,:,

PKOVISIOlT BOATS. <*;> ^: .:
-

From the Delta, May 4.
' T .

^
We learn that there are several steaBi^a|rp fta

river loaded with provisions for this city^ ,whim wUI
not come Itito our port unless assuraneeaareglveiS
by tlie I oinmander of tbe United States sqtiailran that

they will not be seized' or lntemp;ed in thelrbuil-

LC*iKiiate^ m Txulfth Pagt.l

V .6s-r?>e-.

respects in Vera Cruz. He is traveuna la

; in fact, he has already sa'ely arrived thfia
out the 1st inst. In a few days we majr hwa
1 Key. West, and in a few weeks he WIH ba

fK-
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Bdickam'a ManlfestB mud HBr

Louumu, Saturday, Maj IS, ISDSt

Beaides holding rebel sympathizen reqionsible

ir^ l^sunaadan'daiBagat tothsLoatnllttaadlfatli*

vJBaBaalroad,it U aaggaatad tbat the OoTsnunant

yitaetthli National military blgbway with batteilea

of firot gnu OB iron>eUf platform can. Knowing
. ] (Mr tktn ar* men along the load who thonld

11
"llljllJlllUMj

nm iiiilliii ralaeol th* property do-

ll^ill^ ky MmaAM last Bandar. The pstrioU of

2|2^MMf|Btipraliedforgaaidlng
fhe brldgea and'd<p6ta

v-^^Sttb eoanty. Col. LxonsAa Hnoiun, of Nlcho-

'^H^ to ahoat to niM a regiment to help clear bla part

efthattateofgnanlllaaanabiukwhackera. Arrests

; . Mjif aiiwnMda bom LouliTlUa to NaihriU* for

jgi^iliWlliltH granOTlne dlipafches, hawking Seceth

;;J^ tpaBNWBBd derlcee, hnrrahlng for Sxn. Datis, Se-

^S~ '*4jW*gg*'g on the strength of Jeff. Dart, whls-

SMialar,^aytag or carrying arms under suspicious clr-

-^-
tlinini. hnliling K. G. C. or Southern Rights con-

*= darea. Whoever takes the oath and then Tiolates It,

5r. fll be dealt with under military law. Col. Dor-

??" MUB, Uke Gen. Domoht, wUl not tolerate any pubU-

S'' catloo openly or Insidiously in the Interest of seces-

'^' slon.

^ T<tae Unioalsts of Pendleton resolre that the rebel

Corernment originated from the pride of wealth and

the lust tor power, was concelred not In violated

['.

'

lights or a downtrodden Constitution, but in a loss of

> Vattonai political power and a determination to re-

^ "com it by usurpation, robbery and violence ; that

^^';^liot!^ independent Gorernments can exist in peace

^'~ ia ilM Valley of the Mississippi ; one or the other

(&> most obtain the complete mastery before peace can
'^ ''Iw secured ; and no Government can have a better

^l it^iit to this exclusive control than the one which

V'^-rP^idibr the territory and lias cherished its commerce
-*- iritk petemal care and vast expenditure.
"^

,
Of S,S>3I) bales Tennessee cotton received at Cincio-

^!

'

aati from March 2S to May 12, l.SSl were shipped

.' ftom tliii port Some 400 hhds. tobacco were delir-
' erad here the ISlh, and 292 sold the ISth and 16th.

^'

'
"
^al estate transactions here for the last three weeks
mounted to $46,000. Most of our solid citizens sbow
an increasing dsire to invest in Government securi-

ties ; and they will readily pay their share of its taxes

trom motives of enlightened self-interest as of

patriotism. They Imow tliat, unless the Government
is sust^ned, all confidence and security is gone, and

11 property worthless. They feel they had better

leave their cliildren the Government as their sole In-

'Jieritance, than a fortune wltnout it. Commissary
SmoHTS advertises for 1,200 bbls. porx, 300,000 B>a.

sides, 700,000 IDs, bread, 3,000 bush, bean^, 200,000 lbs.

agar, 1S,000 lbs. candles, <&c.

. Eleven officers and 140 privates of MoBSAn's moss-
, ,tloopera passed here yesterday for Camp Chase.

Tluea hundred and Ihirtr-one rebels died at Camp
^r'^

Batter, Springfield, 111., up to the Sth. On the 12th,

.^' Mpriaonertof warinSU Louis were discharged on
I- loath and bond.

' TUrty-foor soldiers have died here this week. Over

, 1,000 sick soldiers from Pittsburgh Landing arrived at

;.Evanvme on Wednesday and Thursday. Dahiii.

DivuK, of New-York City, has sent to our Sanitary
Commission several $100 checks. The ladies of New-
Tork, Philadelphia, Boston, and the lake cities, con-
tinue their favors.

~
. , The fojiowiag Is reported as a fact: A Louisville

Vnlon lady, the other day, called on a secesh friend,
. . and felt obliged to listen to her tirade. On rising to
- ]ea, she noticed and praised a portrait of Gioxsi

^
'

^yftsBSMOios, whereupon the she reoel remarked :

.,j^
'I'll tell you what I am going to do ; I intend to get

( torn portraits of Jarr. Davis and BsAnaxoAsn, and

bang up one on each side of that." ** So," said Union,

',' "we read In the Bible that our Saviour was hung be-

tweantwo thieves."

We don't swallow the manifesto of Vaixaksiobaii A
' Co. We deem it intensely p.irli3an, and Insidiously

in the interest of J. C. B. & Co.

Nor do we favor abolition proclamations Uke Gen.^
Hsana's of the Mh. What good could they do ?

Would they not do extensive harm 1 Are not the

. South and Slavery suffering enough, by their own

. kaada, witliout our striking a blow uncalled for by
any military or political necessity, and which might

~'
recoil upon ourselves, and protract and spread the
cession war now apparently so near to an end ? We
re glad to hear that Geo. Hcsiu is superseded.

POi\TIAC.

A. GEMKRAI, BANKRUPT LAW.

I

'J

I

n

Tlows of Hob. Sllaa 91. StIIIwcII-Copy of a
Iietter addressed to Senator Harris.

NlW-tou, April 24, 1891
Sk But. tra BatrU, United Statu Senate.

DBAS Sib ^The newspapers have informed us
thattiie House of Representatives, with little debate
od In great haste, refused to consider the Bankrupt

bill, and pestponed all action upon it until Jext De-
cemtier. The manner " of its taking oS" was ^o

trange, that the great debtor and creditor interests

through our country are aU amazement.
1 have had an opportunitv of knowing that the peo-

ple generally reposed confidence in the intelligence.

Integrity, industry and patriotism of this freedom-lov-

ing Congress, and bcUeved they would act upon thi^

great Emancipation measure for the liberation of

vtiUsmeni who have beenruined by secession ; and,
ihereiois, they have not aroused themselves, as at

oUier times when party spirit divided the couutry, to

petition and importune the members of Congress.
They were informed by the newspapers that a Com-

mittee had introduced a satisfactory bill, and they t>e-

Ueved ttiat there was integrity and ener^ in aU the

members ot Congress sufficient to insure the speedy
passage of a bankrupt bill. But, alas, it has been

strangled without an efficient effort to save it by the
friends of freedam. A bankrupt bill is one of the

great relief measures that a statesman would point
at, in the present embarrassed state of our country,

as absolutely necessary to produce a revival of trade
and commerce. It should not be sought for, simply
on the ground of justice to the unfortunate debtor,
WHO has lost more than his whole property by this

wicked rebellion, but as a measure of policy to dis-
mbarass the best business talent of the country, and

enable it to open and occupy new channels of trade
and boslness ; and thus employ tens of thousands of
ttieeiiaaies and laborers, who have been thrown out of
amployment ttirough the great losses sustained by our
Jeadiog traders and manufacturers.
TUs Is the must Inexpensive relief measure that

Coaaress can enact to disenthral and render eilect-
ive the prostrate practical talent in our country.
Bat there is another relief measure which the mer-

'

aiUBt, mechanic and manufacturer, who have lost all

ttelr property by this rebellion, would much prefer
to tlw one they are now asking from Congress.
These men, who now ask vour honorable bodies to

k allowed tlie privilege to earn bread for their fami-
lies wltlioat being compelled dally to dissemble ana
wear falsely, have. I believe, a good claim, of a ne-

ennlary character, upon tlie Federal Govemme'nt,
which, if paid to them, would not only pay all their
debts, but leave many of them with large fortunes.

?**,!' "*" occurred to you that these persons,
J e lost tUeir property by and through the

i**S J ,
"""'d States, have a just claim upon

the Federal Government for ail the property that
. tons been taken from them, and wnioh now
"^KS?!? .^f."!?

"' ''""dreU millions of dollars ?
- Te constitution provUes for the maintenance of a

epBiaicap
form of government in each Btats ; and of

^i ^5:.^.TjV^i.f^^^^;i:y^^
'" infSL^emai-

In exchange for the indivliluiil rfght to use forpawe pay taxes to procure protect! thVougl" the oSvImment And to this Goven.ment wc mu n7i h
look for full protection or Indemnity.

' ^"'^

If amobof otherrebeOiousbody of nrson.caii
jet

4re to. or pull down a house l/any "cuy or^wnto the Union the person or persons tSus injured are
y virtue of law. entitled to damages from tke Ctly ;

town to the full amount of injui-y lusiainedTUs you know to be well settled law.
IDotles are reciprocal, and are equally bindinB on

jDdividoals and Government.

O]?. ^E '^'i'l
"'

? <='"'zen to obey the laws, and it is

quWy the duty of the Government to afford protec-
tion bjr Tirlue of the Constitution and the laws.
By yielding allegiance and paying the taxes im-

nosed, every citizen is euUiledto full prouction for
.'hlsllfe,Uberty and property j and if this protection
Is not afcrded according to the common understand-
ing o( Om leoiprocal rights and duties of the citizen
nd hla OoTenunent, then he is entitled, by ihe rules

of eqnitr and jiutlce, to a fair and full remunorallon
for injarto* received to life, liberty or ptgperty. You
know that this rule of law has been appliid u, thou-
sands of CSM^ tB HtaU commuailiesot ^ua'ch' ui-

AadUtt :

reclpraelp^
towttor eMes. Is it eat-

bemw;* any fgl^DriiSr Ifeat tt I* the

8E*,v.***?'* ' Pnect Mm against t
wiui this hasty statement of the pecunia-
ry elalma of the merchants, manufacturers,
traeii and others who are now bondsmen and slaves
In eoaseqneBoe of the inefficiency of our Govern-
ment^ to it too much to ask, or expect of Congress, to

pare a few hours from the favorite topic of negro
emancipation and attend to the earnest appeals of
white men, who imkilorinslT ask that tnelr prostrate
minds aadDsdlM may be relieved and extricated from
the bilpk^ tiokber, and other rubbish that are now ly-

ing npon 4hem f^om the houses that have been torn

down by a ruthless, felonious and rebellious mob,
and allow^hem once more to work as freemen for

the support of their families and the reparation of

their fiuen fortunes? ,. . -
In an application for a Bankrnpt Law, we do not

put the case of the white man, who has been made a

slave by rebellion, upon the same level as you place
the negro. Congress not only proposes to give t6 the

negro the right to use his own labor, credit and capi-
tal, tut ihty appropriatenunuy from the public Tnaeury
to obtain tkeee rights for Aim.
The negro has lost so property, ft)r lack of Feder-

al protection. He has paid no taxes as a considera-
tion for that protection, and yet you are willing to

give him all these, and deny the same to the most
talented, oteful and intelligent of our fellow-citizens,
who are begging and praying to you for this act of
justice to them.
This dlslincUon in favor of the negro and against

the white man is not recognized in any other free
countrv.
You may do as a Congress, within the Constitution

and the laws, whatever you please for the born slave,
but I feel humbled when 1 see my countrymen allow
politics to elevate the negro above the born freeman.

If Congress can afford to appropriate millions of the
public money for pohtico-benevolent purposes, let
them not omit to dojvetice to tlieir wMte constituents.
Is this asklBg too mnch t

I have written and addressed this letter to you, be-
cause I know you to be wise, just, and humane, and
that your talents, ctiaracter and position will enable
you to bring before the Senate, at Its present session,
a proper Bankrupt bill, and press It to a speedy pas-
sage. The enactment of such a law by Congress
would be hailed by the country as an evidence of ihe
patriotism and wisdom of our representatives.
You will recognize, I am sure. In this letter the

same opinions and feelings that have governed me
through life, ana which I am confident will meet a
ready and heartv response in your own heart.

Respectfully and truly.
Your obedient servant,

SILAS M. STILLWELL.

SICK AND WOUNDED SOIiDIEItS.

An Afternoon With the liadiea at tlieir Home
en Fifty-flrst>street.

It is now just five weeks since a few patriotic
women of this City met together to form a plan
whereby material comfort could be tendered the re-

turning sick and wounded volunteers, and a tempo-
rary rest afforded, where those whose homes lay
further on, might recuperate their strength under
most careful auspices. The l>enevolent design was

gradually carried out, first by gaining a partial prom-
ise of the use of a suitable building, and after a delay
of two weeks taking possession of one selected, or

rather a portion of it, the Northeastern Dispensary,

occupying several rooms upon the first floor. It is

situated on the comer of Fifty-first-street and Lexing-
ton-avenue, ahd was built for a Foundling Hospital,
to wliich use it has never yet been put, and probably
will not now, so long as a necessity exists for an in-

stitution such as It at present represents.
Since the ladies took possession, the building has

been thoroughly cleansed walls, floors and paint ;

many necessary improvements and alterations in the

interior made, and two weeks ago the first patients
were received. They have now 140 beds, fifty-nine of
which are occupiedby those suffering more from dis-

eases of exhaustion than wounds, and counting the

convalescents who are able to be upon their feet, there

are 70 patients In all. Constant additions are being
made to this number, the men hailing generally from
Yorktown and Newbern. One death has occurred,
and in passing through the wards a rapMly
sinking invalid was observed. He had the consola-

tion whi^h in many places would have been denied

him, that of his wife's affectionata attentions about
his dying bed. She had been telegraphed for as soon
as he was brought in, and they were in a room aiunc,

having none to Interrupt them, or to receive gloomy
impressions from the solemn closing scene of life.

To many who may have relatives within these spa-

clous, well ventilated, well provided wards,
some description of the establishment and its

management will be interssting. The entrance
for visitors is upon Lexington-avenue. On the right of
the broad hall is the reception room, adjoining which
is the resident physician's dormitory.with privatejbath-
room, closets, &c., attached. Across the side hall
from this, is the sewing room, where the ladies so dis-
posed meet daily and ply their busv fingers for the
benefit of the sufferers. This room is furnished with
a succession of Inclosed shelves, which at present
appear well filled with material for making up, but
it Is well enough here to remind those friend-

ly to this enterprise, that articles ready
made, such as drawers, sacks, night-shirts and dress-

ing-gowns are. and will be much needed. The pa-
tients upon entering receive each an outfit entire,
suited to his necessities either for bed or sitting up ;

his own clothes, after passing through a process
whlcl^ will hereafter l>e described, are carefully pre-
served tor .'?'m until his departure into active life

again. Ascending a broad winding stai.'oi'se. we find

ourselves upon the first floor of the wards ; heiC are

two, each running the whole length of the building,
one fronting on Lexington-avenue, the other over-
looking the rear premises, with a far-stretching view
to the east, the end windows on Fifty -third-street also
commanding a portion of Lexington-avenue. The
wards above these are similarly situated, and all are
delightfully cool and clean. "The tiedsand bedding
are a provision of Government, and are of the most
appropriate and substantial quality the white blankets
being especially noticeable, calling as they do for

change at proper tlmes,when the colored one8,so much
in use, would allow scab and taint of sores and filth to

pass uinnoticed. Some excellent linen sheeting also, is

among the articles on hand, although most of the beds
were supplied with unbleached cotton sheets. The
green window blinds 'seem to be an advantage here,as

they not only give a shade of coolness to a sick cham-
ber, but are fr preferable to the wkite for the jaded
eyesight of invalids. The patients were using their

eyesight to a good purpose, for desirable reading mat-
ter is abundantly furnished them. Appended to the

gas fixtures were observed a series of coarsely prin'ed
sheets, being selections from the Scriptures, and in
characters woich could be spelled out by the
Illiterate. The further spiritual welfare of these pa-
tients is proposed by the Christian Alliance, they be-

ing desirous to regularly install a Chaplain, whose
duty it shall be to visit the several hospitals and ad-
minister such comfort as Is possible, also meeting any
Winporal need, as writing letters, *c., &c. The men
seem satisfied, and very grateful for the good wishes
of those who visit their bedsides. Male nurses are
employed, and the whole is under military discipline.

During the visiting hours, from IH till 3, a party of
teacners from one of the public schools came w ith love-

ly flowers, which the wearied invalids gratefu liy ac-

cepted, the gift receiving an additional value from
the gentle grace of the distributor, Mrs, Dr. Yahdee-
pooL, whose ever cheerful countenance carries en-

couragement ana hope to every pillow. Descending
from the third and upper ward a visit to the basement
oilers attractions. Here is the kitchen, improved and
fitted up by the Board of Directors to meet its

present uses, and Is well provided with the where-
withal to make their charge comfortable, so
far as the inner man is concerned. Near at
hand is the " Medical Department," where
all prescriptions are prepared and sent to the regions
above by means of the dumb-waiter, which thus does
double duty, for the culinary and the healing art.

Across a passage-way from the medical department is

a large laundry, the floor of which Is strewn with soft

beds, and other conveniences for receiving the sick
and wounded. Here they are stripped of their travel-

stained and diseased apparel, the underclothing being
at once tbrown into the tubs, and the patient bathed
and enveloped m fresh hospital garments, when he is

transferred to an appropriate ward.
The cast off outer garments are taken Into the

**
Fumigating Room," where are lines stretched across

and military suites dependent therefrom, the odor of
the camp, with any associate vermin speedily abdi-

cating in favor of the purifying tobacco smoke, wliich
arises from a carefully-guarded furnace, and com-
pletely fills the confined apartment. This process

?one
through, the garments are transferred to tne

resh green sward of the yard, and, after a thorough
airing, are folded in separate packages, the cleanly-
washed underclothes added, and a ticket desigpating
the owner attached, the whole, then, finding a place

In one of many tiers of little cells ranged around a

room set apart for that purpose. A gate opening
from Flfty-first-street admits the ambulances, and

stretchers are provided for carrying the helpless from

one part of the building to another.

The apartment originally designed for a chapel has

been, in consideration of its deiinhtful location and

pleasant balcony, converted into a cojivaltscent ward.

The iron bedsteads used in the Home are of an Im-

proved pattern, with spring slats. The buUillng

throughout is well arianged for gas and water, a

b;ith-room and closets bWiig attached to each ward.

Ihe birys and girls of the City seem to be on the

alfrt to displav tlieir patriotic esteem for those who
haveri.-kPd tlieir lives and health in their country s

cause, anil carne with an express load of delicacies,
which they look great delight In brlnRlng with their
own liitiids Into the store room of the Home, declaring
tli;u they were going to do the same ihlng to-morrow
and next day. These children belong to the public
schools. Ward School No. 45 was represented by a
delegation o: such practical young folks.

Tlie many visitors wlio d.-illy ap;)ly to observe the

working of this well timed benevoifiice, are testimo-
ny to the luotversal svninatttv wtiicU animates the

eommnnlty fbr oA retumlni biAft. Oeneroos dona-
ttoDS of dlBls-r* received,^ end the supj##f
otaages Is sogreat that itla found impossible to male
use of all, sothatotherlocalitieslesa bountifully pi.
vided In thlarespeet will no doubt share the luxury.
No donations are more beartily aiipreclated than

those of strength from the self-denying who offer to
watch at night by the couch of suffering ; such in-
stances have occurred. There Is no doubt that much
benefit will be derived from ever so short a sojourn of
the war-we tried Tolonteer in this bis spieclal home.

Relief fair Weaaded Sot4ler.
COXTBIBDTIOKB OT A WABD SCHOOL A HOBLI

(ZAMFLB.
The teachers of Ward School No. 45, in 24th-st.,

between 7th and 8th avenues, have hltupon a method
of furnishing relief for the wounded soldiers, which
is at once quiet,' thorough, prompt and effectual, and,
if followed by the other schools of the City, will ob-

viate the necessity of any tbrther public appeals to

our citizens in |thls behalf. |The Principal of the

school, Mr. JoHH G. MoNaet, after consultation with
the Trustees, decided to make an appeal for contri-

butions through the children of his school, who num-'
ber about 2,200. The appeal was made a week ago
by himself, and the female principals. Miss Adzlaids
Hawut and Miss EicaT Kxhhxot, who simply told

the children the nature and] object of the contri-
butions disired, and instructed them not to urge the
matter upon their parents in any way in case objec-
tions were made. The result of this simple and
auletappebl has been that five cartlo<ids of goods,
comprising every variety of articles needed for the

suffering soldiers, have already been brought in by
the children and their parents, and sent off to the

Sanitary Commission, to the Home for wounded sol-

diers in Flfty-fourth-street, to the Park Barracks, to

the City Hospital, and to other places wtiere they were
needed. The contributions of the first four days after

the appeal was made comprised 239 bottles of bran-

dies, wines, 4c.; 58 liotties of cologne, bay rum and
liniments ; 753 packages of farina, com starch and
the like ; 40 packages of tea, cocoa and sugar \ 40
boxes of Ihit, bandages, old linen, &<..; 240 jars of

jelly and preserves ; 145 dozen oranges ; 54 dozen
lemons; 704 shirts ; 153 pairs of drawers; 917 other
articles of wearing apparel; 155 sheets and quilts,

and223 articles of sundry kinds. In addition to these,
were contributions in money, amounting to $304,
which Is to be expended In purchasing materials for

the girls of the school to make up the female teach-
ers having kindly consented to stay after school hours
and cut out the goods ready for making. The total
number of articles contributed, up to yesterday,
amounted to 3,664. There are about 75,000 children
attending the public schools of this City, and should
the example of No. 45 be followed by the others, the
subject of relief for our wounded soldiers would be
tlius brouglit home in a 'quiet way to almost every
family in lire community, and the contributions would
far exceed those obtained in any mode hitherto sug-
gested. It deserves to be stated that the Knicker-
bocker Stage Company voluntarily sent teams around
to the school-house and carted away the goods to
their places of destination free of expense. They
also took, without charge, several stage loads of
teachers and children of the school down to the. City
Hospital and the Paik Barracks, forgive them an op-
portunity of seeing the wounded soldiers, and wit-
nessing the good work eifected by their exertions,

Iiabors of the Sanitary Commission.
A. LETTER FKOM A TOLCNTEKB NUHSK.

We give, by permission, a portion of a private
letter of Miss M. B. Gabohie, of this City, who, with
Mrs. SiEONQ, the indefatigable wife of the Treasurer
of the Sanitary Association, are busy in the care ot

the sick and wounded at Y^orktown and the vicinity.
We print it in order to show the actual working of
this beneficent association, and to encourage the

charitable and patrotlc In their donations :

Washisotoh, Sunday, M.-iy 18.
* * * Last Sunday, Mrs. Steonq and 1 came

on board the Elm Citi/^ one of the finest of the Sound
boats, to fit it up as a hospital-ship. It had before
been used as a transport for troops. The men of the
boat were very obliging, and with their help, we two,
with our t\'o maids, had in twelve hours made over
four hundred beds, and made ail necessary arrange-
ments for the receoiion of the sick. They came on
boardon Monday,!*. M., and we began our care of
ti.em. Mrs. SxiroNO, and I with Ellen and Asnii,
Rlrs. Ballistieb and Miss Withen, Dr. Hinton as our
head surgeon, and Dr. Dubois, each having an assist-
ar.t, all of New-York, with some help from Dr. Haet-
well, an army surgeon, constituted our force. Among
the sick we had 22 wounded, (amputations, tc.,) the
restof the 420 were fever patients, fever in all its

stages. We lost six during the passage. I myself
closed the eyes of two Americans and young qien.
They died of typhus fever, and were completely in-
sensible after we received them. One of them, a man
ot immense vitality, apparently mistaking me for bis
mother, seized my hand with so strong a grip as to
be really painful, and looking at us all with wild,
imploring eyes, and his poor black tongue mo-^ing
with difliculty, he called mother witn such alambnt-
able crv, as I' shall never forget. He was thought Lo be
dying thirty-six hours before he really drew nls last
breath. Poor fellow, we shall write to hismotherto-
day, some letters found In his pocket Indicating the
address. These poor fever patients are the most mis-
erable objects possible,' all strength and manliness
taken out of them by the wearing misenr.
We had some men nurses detailed from different

regiments. The Zouaves.from Doarxs'slFlfth proved
themselves most faithful. I don't know what we
could have done without them, for the poor, sick
wretches were suffering from the exhaustion of hun-
ger as well as disease, their rations supplying no
nourishment to people in their condition.
We had supposed that the trip would be a short one,

but delays in getting supplies, and from the weather,
prevented our unloading until Friday. The last man
was sent off at>out noon. * * *

yVe have now a hoard of contrabands engaged In

cleaning, an operation not a little needed. I am
glad Ana's is a physieun, because h? will know how
little danger there is of Infection, when I tell tilm that
we are all perfectly fearless on that point. I think
we shall start on our return trip this evening.
I sa^ nothing, for I know nothing about coming

home just yet I may be away a week, perhaps two
more, in the meantim^I am perfectly well.

m
Appeal to the Farmers of the North.

PfltLADXLPHiA, Wednesday, May 21.

The Bulletin publishes the following appeal, re-

ceived by telegraph :

FoEiBiss MoHBOi, May 21.

We call upon the farmers of the North for supplies
of butter and eggs, to be sent here to the care of Drs.

Hunt and McCot, of the Chesapeake and Mill Creek

Hospitals. Sponges, oiled silk, rags, bandages, lint,

and driea fruit, are also urgently needed. In the

name of our suffering soldiers I make this appeal.

(Signed) MRS. JOHN HARRIS, Secretary.

The Jews' Hospital lieing Prepared for the

Receptionofniilltarr Patients.

The accommodations which are being prepared
at the hospital In Twenty-eighth-street are of the

best possible kind. An application from Government
was received last week to provide immediately two
wards for the returning sick and wounded sol-

diers. The singularity of these wards consists of

the ample distance between the beds, and the

provision of a table and sick chair for each. The
wards are very spacious, one being situated upon the

third floor, tlie other on the fourth, or uppermost.
They are cool and well vi ntilated. They will be
divided into surgical and medical departments, and
will be attended by the regular house staff of physi-
cians. The beds are of good quality, consisting
of a straw mattress overlaid with one of hair.

Government provides the bedding of the soldiers,
which may be of coarser quality than that in use at

the hospital, but as is always the case, it will be
suited to the comfort of the Invalids. The hospital
provides the linen for sheets, <bc., &c.
There are very few patients in the wards at pres-

ent, and the Board of Management are ready at any
moment to receive the military sufferers.

Acknowlednment of Gontrlbntions.

The Woman's Central Association of Belief for

the iVrmy desires to acknowledge the receipt of the

following contributions :

Samuel Blatchford $10,George Wabbs $50
A lady lO'E. S. W 10

Mrs. Sewell 6JA friend ....... 6
Mrs. Dunloo lOi Edwin, Clara A Martha 20
J.M.Brown 25 Mrs. U. B.i':aton 25

C. L. Spencer SOO Mr. Brlsted 10

W.Edgar 25' H. A. Robbins BO

Miss Wolf lOUjMiss Varnum 2

Ladles of Stillwater 13 Soliliers' Aid Society of
A lady 3! Hartford 83

A.Ely 6 Colgate & Hoffman 6u

W Fogary 6 Fort Wasliington Kelief

and wounded soUiera,;^wkleb,..

. .^jfaaiAl; Uie ooadlUon of tte S*.
cieiir>s ftijtt w^Md not insBly. There era, no
doiat,o<he^lowar and rtUbeorbeods from wbidir
like emtributloBs might be derived in alleviation of
the sunrmgs of those who have periled life and
health in their country's cause, if, prompted by
patriotism or benevolence, some one will only take
the trouble to collect the money wiiich many would
be glad of an opportunity to give.

For HOWARD POTTER, Treasurer,

Nnr-Yoai, Frhlay, May 16, 1862. A. W.

GITT niOVBaiBNTS.

Annlrereary of the Orphan Asylnm Society.
The Fifty-sixth Anniversary of the Orphan Asy-

lum Society of the City of New-York took place
Wednesday morning at the Asylum, Seenty-fourth-
street, near the Blooifiingdale Road. The day was
quite propitious, and a very large audience assembled
to witness the most interesting exercises of the chil-
dren. The large hall ol the Institution was quite
filled, and the major portion of those present was
composed of the gentler sex.

The exercises commenced with a song by the or-

phans, " Morn awake in silence." Rev Mr. Ewie, then
read an appropriate portion of scripture, and after a

quartette and chorus,
" Watchman, what of the

njght!" Rev. Mr. Aiken offered praver.
The annual report was read by Rev. Mr. Ewee, of

California. The document set forth that a few
months since, the Asylum was visited by a former in-

mate for two years and nine months, who having
prospered in life, bore cheerful testimony to the effi-

cacy of the institution. The report further says :

At the last report there were 134 children in the
Asylum; since then 70 cliildren have been admitted,
20 nave been discharged, four have died, and we have
now 160 In tlie Institution. Our numbers are in-

creasing, but our subscription list is decre-iising.
Shall we in vain ask the sons and daughters tu take
the place of the fathers und mothers in tiiistiuiet, use-

ful, blessed worK? '* inasmuch as j-e have done it

unto one of these, ye have done it unfo me." li you
could see Jc>us corning for any species of aid, money,
time, care, anything that love could bestow on the
liearfs dearest object, would you refuse ? Tlien give
to tliese, his little homeless representatives, what^you
would so gladly give him If he were here In person.
Do not Ictlhis old and venerated home for the chil-

dren of the P'aiher of the fatherless have to ask for
means of necessai y support.
Weliave a serious loss to record in the death of Dr.

Williams, who for twenty-six years served as physi-
cian to tills house, and was always kind and faithful

in Ills care of its inmates. Old friends are not easily
replaced, and It is wlih sincere regret that the Board
offer their sympathy to liis bereaved family.
We cannot close our report without adverting to

the fact that our present most excellent superinlend-
ents have just completed their teiith year of service
In this post. Their faithfulress, kindness, untiring
heartiness of interest, good jud.cment, and earnest
Christian care in the responsible office they hold,
have endeared them lo all who have seen them in

the performance of their never-ending duties, and
we hope God will spare them to us for many years to

come.
During more than a year past the children have

received gratuitous instruction in singing from Mr.
McKiuM, who leaves his business and goes out fiT the

Asylum once every week for this benevolent object,
for which we beg to tender him our sincere thanxs .

There are several youths, formerly here and who
had not yet completed their terms of service, who
have enlisted in the volunteer army with zeal and
strong patriotism ; one was for two or three years the
teacher of the btrys' school, one was in charge of
another department of work in the house, the others
were indentured to farmers, &c.
The legacies acxnowleged amount to $4,069. The

total receipts of the last year were $14,475 14, and the

expenses $34 23 less than that sum. There are

In the school 113 boys and 67 girls,

Mr. EiTEE, after reading the report, read two letters

fioin volunteers, who were formerly pupils of the In-

stitution, and concluded with an address to the pupils
and lo the audience, in praise of the objects of the In-

stitution, and the manner in wliich those objects are

carried out.
Tlie remainder of the exercises consisted of recita-

tions, declamations, dialogues, and music by the chil-

dren. The musical efTorfs were well directed and
supported by Mr. MclCimin, as leader. Miss Mc-
Gregor at the piano; Mrs. Mozart, Miss Susie Merrill,
George tjevmo-ur, and Henry Cump.
Among the puoils the following were prominent:

Martha Crosley, Eleanor Sellliiger, Bridget Meehan,
Josepltine Gibson, Maria Calame, Julia Mairin.
The exhibition of the proficiency of the pupils In

reading, geography and arithmetic was also quite
satisfactory, and reflected credit upon the mode of
tuition adopted by the Superintendents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles S. Hill. The following are the officers of
the Society :

Firtt Directress. Mrs. John Anthon, No. 15 West
Twenty-fourth-street; Second Directress, Miss
Brinckerhoff. No. 3 Union-square ; Treasurer, Miss
M. J. Ootiiout. No. 26 Washington-square ; Secretary,
Miss Caroline Murray, No. 13 Washington-place ;

Trustees, Mrs. J. P. Van Home, Miss Emma Seton,
Miss Murv A. Strong, Mrs. Isaac Gibson, Mrs.
Lebbeus B. Ward, Mrs. Dr. C. Wright, Mrs. Jonathan
Odell, Miss Isabella Mathews, Miss Fanny Seton,
Mrs. G. Satterlee ; Advisory Committee, P. Peril,

Esq., A. R. Walsh, Esq., John K. Myers, Esq.; Physi-
cian, John L. Campbell, M. D.

AnnlTersnry of the Home for Seamen's ChiN
dren.

Wednesday afternoon was celebrated at this

pleasant refuge its fifteenth anniversary. The
'* Home " is reached by a short and delightful walk
from the Snug Harbor Landing. The exercises were
celebrated in the chapel, which was simply adorned

by conspicuous inscriptions along the wall and over

the platform, consisting of quotations from Scripture,

such as,
" Feed my lambs,"

" Suffer little children to

come unto me," &c., &c.

The opening prayer was by Rev. Mr. Booth, after

wMch came singing and recitations, dialogue, Ac, by
the children, some 120 In number. The girls were

generally of a very tender age, and looked healthful

and innocent in their pretty uniform of rose-coTored

chintz. The boys, to use an expression of Rev.

Mr. Cutler, in his address lo them, gave evidence of

good keeping, and deported themselves with a dignity

which suited with their gray jackets and neat laced

boots, clean shirts, coal-black neck-lies, Ac, <fcc.

Capt. C. H. Marshall presided, and most appropri-
ate addresses were delivered by Mr. Clare, Joseph

HoxiE, Esq., and Rev. Mr. Tatlob, of Staten Island,

whose remarks were simply and beautifully adapted
to the perceptions of these orphans of the sea. 153

mile ones have received the benefits of the institu-

tion during the last year ;
32 have been taken by their

parents and friends, who became able to support

them ; 15 have been sent to the West under the au-

spices of the Children's Aid Society ; 4 sufferiosc from

01 sease have been sent to Randall's Island, and two
deaths have occurred. Forty-two have been admitted

the past year. It has been found necessary to refuse

some who have applied, on the score of economy.
General good health has prevailed. The present
matron is popular among fhe children, and has filled

her arduoms station faithfully. Visits from young
men whose childhood was nurtured in this ** Home "

occur, and it Is full of encouragement to the manage-
ment to know that they arc filling positions of respon-
sibility, and even influence near home. The exami-
nation of the little ones in their various elementary
studies was creditable.
The award of four handsome bibles to the fourmost

proficient pupils is a motive lor advancement in their

classes.
The Fair of this year was successful beyond expec-

tation, producing a sum of $1,450. The receipts of
the year have also been good, approacliing $8,000.
Several liberal donations of money have also been
received, and a goodly balance remains in the ex-

chequer. Improvements, however, are going on
which will absorb this ana more, as the generosity of
friends shall supply.
An elegant collation was served by the lady man-

agers as the guests dispersed from the Chapel, and

many bore testimony to the delicacy of the prepara-
tions and the exquisite taste ot the arrangements. A
pretty display of fancy articles -was exposed for the

admiration of such as felt a disposition lo expend a
little change for a good cause. A large and well cul-

tivated garden is attached to the institution, and the
bovs are taught the value of manual labor as exem-
plified in wielding hoes and rajtes, and trundling a
wheelbarrow.

It is generally susposed that this Institution Is kept
up by tne revenue of the " Sailor's Snug Harbor," but
this is a mistake which the managers are anxious
should be remedied. The Home is a separate institu-

tion, dependent entirely upon its own resources

K.HoeA Co 10

Judd's Oil Company.... 5

James Steers 26

A.H.fiale k Co 16

Mrs. Neilson 100

James Lennox 2f0

Mrs. I'ellowa 32
Miss Post 10

J. E.C f
W. Sherwooii o

Friend
yrieud to the Union.
Mrs. Sohermerhorn.
Mrs". Walter Brown. .

Mohawk
Mrs. Livingston
A lady...
Mrs. John H. Hicks.
Horace Rowland.

Society. 15
Mrs. H.B. Livingston . 3i>

John Moulson. 10
P. H. Sylvester..! JO
S. Colgate 25

Lawrence, Grigg A
Kingsbury 100

Employes of Lawrence,
(rigii& Kingsbury.. 20

.Vftby, Maurie & Morris 35
Kev. B. S. Howland... 100
J. S. W 25
.Vew-Harttord 4
Ladies' Soc.Oold Spring 7

I'ranby, Conn., through
Hartford Soldiers' Aid
Society 3

Lispeuard Stewart 60

In addition, the Association deslres'speclally to ac-

knowledge two most timely and acceptable contribu-

tions, one of $100 and one of $200, received on the

28ih and SOih of April, from the ladles of Mlddletown,

Connecti.;ut.bv which tbs Association was enabled

Sympathy for the Snfforlng Irish at Home.
In compliance with the call which we subjoin,

and which fully explains Itself, a meeting was held

on Wednesday evening at the .istor House :

New-Yobe, May 14, 1862.

DxabBib: You are requested to attend a meeting
of 'citizens of Irish birth, friends of Ireland, and
others, to be held at the Astor House, on Wednesday,
May 21, 1S62, at 5 P. M., in order to take into consid-
eration the present destitute condition of the Irish

peasantry, and the steps proper lo be taken for tlieir

feiief. Yours, truly, UICHARD O'GORM.'IN,
JAS. B. NICHOLSON,
FELIX INGOLDSBY.

Among the gentlemen who, by their presence, ex-

hibited their sympathy in the cause for which the

charitable interference of our people is thus indi-

rectly evoked, were the following: Hon. Judge

Daly, Henry L. Uoguet, Jas. B. Nicholson, lion. 11. B.

Connolly, Eugene Kelly, Richard O'Gorman, Bar-

B,I>evitta,
f*"

eAan; Edward

^aatN B.Ktikr,Brya
S,^- S^Joyfl, W. J. a.anei J-. veenan, jscwaiu

S'es'lx'ty!SlSSf"'^"*^'
^""^ *^ V,^^y< ot

o-'.X'?o^'Sl^r?ST;?
* ""= ^'"''- "" *<=*"-

hJi*f nfHS'^"';,?"^*, \J'"^ touching appeal on be-

Sf.n i,J5*/*""]'^.'i.'" suffering Tellow-coontry-men, and, from data, furnished by private correspoo-aenceas well as from the unconlroverted facts sub-
mitted by Mr. Maooibs (the member for Duniarven.
Countr Cork,) to the Imperial Parliament, declared
that the horrors of the existing famhie exceed those
of 1816.
In consideration of these facts the Chair was em-

powered to appoint a Committee of eleven with full
authority to organize measures necessary to meet the
beneficent purpose in view.

.

Battery Indastrial School.
It has been found a very difficult undertaking to

get up an Industrial school which should meet the ne-

cessities ofnbat much-neglected class of children who
run wild atKiut the Battery and the rum-ruined haunts
of the First Ward, yet, after repeated interruptions to

the efforts of the past Winter, it may at length be

considered a success under the auspices of the Child-

ren's Aid Society, with the cooperation ofMiss Mact,
principal of the school. A constant and increasing at-

tendance has Aen established, and although it has
proved somew hat exhausting to induce the young as-

pirants for knowledge to forego such pastimes asbrlnB-
Ing small water vessels containing young eels, which
lively creatures they would transfer to the surface of
a large table behind the teacher's back, there to dis-

port for their delectation during recitation^ ho'irs, yet
a hope for the AlUvation of tastes less cruel and
more elevated seems looming up. A visit to this

school comprises points of Interest quite different to
others of the class, and peculiar to this district. The
teacher in her round of visits to gather recruits is

sometimes assailed with invitaiions lo takeasocl:l
drink, and cakes and liquor are temptingly set before
her, the refusal to partake of which has subject<id
her to its attending ur.ijopularity with tlie parehts,
though no such incident is tost upon the children,
wlio hail her as a bar binger of Icmiierance and con-
sistent example to their wretched homes.
The morning exercises aie cnntirica to elementary

studies, the alicrnoon being taken up in teaching the
girls lo sew some of the boys, too, showing a pro-
ciivity th:;t way while Ihe more masculine in taste
are taught to write on slates. It is the custom the
moment the children enter, to encase them In a clean
outer garment, v%hich is laid aside again at the
close of the school. This partial disrobing pre-
vious to the exodus, reveals a condition of -the
domestic wardrobe which is somewhat of a reflec-
tion upon the ability or cfte of home manage-
ment. A glance along the benches, while
the little ones are engaged In Iheir exercises, gives an
Impression of tidiness, but this Illusion vanishes at
the closing scene. The pupils are almost universally
the oftspring of intemperate parents, and when the
teacher, at 3 o'clock, gives the word :

" 'The quietest
child shall be first to go home," and the dismissal
takes place, a change of sadness and chagrin passes
at once over countenances which, but a moment be-
fore, were elate with emulation in the scliool rehear-
sals. Miss Mact says she has to reason with some
of them to induce them to return to their homes, and
they often beg her to allow them to go to her's. Again
there are some whom it would seem to afBlct to re-
move to a different sphere, accustomed as they are to

the_ society of the low and vulgar.
At noon every child is obliged to wash its face and

comb its hair, after which each at their respective
seats receives a full supply of fresh dry bread ; those
who have saved their pennies are apt to bring a small
quantity ef molasses or milk, which. It is observed, is

usually passed to the more destitute. Soda-water
bottles of milk are produced, and each one takes a
"pull," after the fashion ot home example applied
to less innocent beverages. The Principal observed at
one time that molasses seemed rather a plentiful com-
modity, considering the duties, and upon inquiry,
foun.l that neighboring hogsheads had undergone sur-
reptitious depletion at theWiands of her young stu-
denls. She accordingly Impressed them with a sense
of their crime, which they nad before recognized as
only a sly trick upon the grocer. This, and similar
timely lectures, are well received by the children,
who promise, and frequently fulfill, a better course.
Volunteer teachers are much needed here, where

a field of the utmost Interest opens for them. Young
ladies of wealth and leliure might turn their atten-
tion to a less graceful pursuit than a couple of hours
each day with these little heathen about our doors.

The Police and the Concert Saloons.
A DESCENT UPON THE STADI THEATRE.

About 11 o'clock on Tuesday night the Tenth
Precinct Police made a descent upon the Stadt

Theatre, a German place of amusement, situated at

No. 69 Bowery. The proprietor, Mr. Habvan, had,
for the last week or two, closed up his

pllpe,
so far

as the selling of liquors and beer was c|ncerned,
under the conviction that he had no right to violate

the law, now known as the " Concert Saloon act."

The recent decision of Judge McCdsm, however,
wherein he decided that '*

lager-bier" does not come
within the meaning of the law, Induced Mr. Habhas
to reopen his bar for the sale of beer on Tuesday
evening. The Police soon discovered what was
going on, but being in doubt as to what course to pur-

sue, they immediately applied to their Captain for

instructions. Capt. Davis, of that Precinct, took the

directions of Superintendent Keksidt.

The latter at once ordered that the proprietor, bar-

tenders, players, actors, and indeed all the employes
In the establishment, should be arrested. The offi-

cers accoidingiy took into custody the proprietor and
his wife, two bar-lenders, five actors, four

actresses, and several other parties, who wee
engaged in the capacity of waiters. The
house was quite crowded at the time, and
much excitement prevailed among the friends of
the arrested parties. At one time it was feared that a

general disturbance would ensue, and that the per-
sons arrested would be rescued from the officers in

spite of ail the precautions which had been taken to

prevent it. The prisoners were taken before Justice

Stxebs, at the Essex Market Police Court, yesterday
morning, where ail were discharged except the pro-
prietor and his bartenders. They were held for ex-
amination on Thursday. The decision of Justice
Steers is looked for with some concern by the parties
interested. Inasmuch as It wUl show whether or not

Judge JlcCoNN's opinion is to be respected in the

Police Courts. ^
RemarliRble Subsidence of a BlntT.

To the JCdilor of the New- York Timet : ^

Nature has just performed one of her most sur-

prising feats, at a country-seat near Tivoii, whose
exact parallel the writer has never seen, or hear J, or

read of. A few miles east of Nice, in Sardinia, on

the Cornice road, something similar has occurred

more than once, namely, the subsidence of the village

of Roccabruna, which, together with its castle, sunk,

or rather slid down several hundreds of feet, without

disturbing or destroying the buildings erected upon
tile settled ground.
There is no doubt but that the phenomenon which

occurred on the shore of the Hudson and on the

Riviera dl Ponente resulted from similar causes. In

the former case, the suL-strata of blue clay became

gradually saturated with water percolating inward

from the cove, and thus rendered semi-fluid, became

at length unable to support the superincumbent earth,

just as In the latter the foundation of breccia an ag-

gregated rock-like grout or concrete, composed of

poor cement was disintegrated by the absorption of

water, and rendered incapable of sustaining the

weigiit of the hamlet, gradually becoming greater tjy

additional constructions.
On Thursday, April 24, a high bfllff of yellow clay,

comprising an area of two or three acres, which was
covered with vary large trees ami rested on a strata

of blue clay, suddenly sank down perpendicularly
from sixty to eighty feet, leaving a straight viall of

clay from sixty lo eighty feet high, on the inner eide,

forcing out laterally an equal area of plateau under-
neath Ihe shore, and squashing out and up the sub-

strata and shore Into ir.e cove, forming a point about
the eighth of a mile in circuit which projects about
a hundred yards into the water of the cove.

A porlion of the surface of the subsided ground was
as level as it lay originally, the trees remaining
perfectly upright, although their tops, were on a level

with the eoge of the bank which remained firm,just
at the height iheir roots originally occupied. Another
portion, however, was torn and broken, as if the

change had been efl'ected by an earthquake, or just as

if a volcano had been at work beneath it. The inner

portion of the sunken ground which remained un-

broken and comparatively level, actually subsided to

such a depth that if the shore had not been squashed
up 60 as to form a dyke or dam outside of it. It would
have been overflow ed by a high tide, and have formed
a pond.
On Sunday morning, April 27, while the owner's

larmerand several children were upon the sunken

ground, a noise was heard like the rumbling of dis-

tant tiiunder. The man set down two or three tin

pans wh cli he was carrying, and fearing an impend-
ing accident, ran to lead the ch'ldren away from tiie

spjt. He had scarcely removed the children wiisn

upwards of an acre, landward of the first settlement,
subsided in turn, leaving a second wall of clay on the
inside almost perpendicular, and from forty te sixty
feet high. When he sought to recover his pans, he
found them abjut fifty feet below, lying just as lie

leit thein besiile a ience, which remauied standing
Justin its original position, but diagonally 150 feet
below the spot where it originally stood. Thissecond
Slide completely destroyed the regular aspect of the
first one, and filled up in a measure the deepest hol-
low or basin. The surface of the sunken ground Is

no longer regular, but waved and broken, as Ifheaved
up and lorn apart by an earthquake. Nor do.thc
trees any longer stand upright, but are either pV(.s-

tratc or inclined iu every diiectiua. In fact the spot

tberst and^S*S^t^TS~iSlWJ?ff
f;tth.tthe ftirwhrideaS mis h^'^2*SBO realstanoe anderaeaUi la tti 3a!IJ2SrH!f^*
soteaed or semi^nid Uue day,wKSS^^SSunkoownapon the hard former t^JS^jmSt
thereby tirofcan OS. - ",
A soldier or engineercan amrecfate Oie eBH^

by imagining a mine to have been ezilodeda^
tderalde depth, or that ttie roof of a caveib
cruriied ilssupoorts and fell in.

SerMatldiBUerdldea.iaferln' fn extent aadooa-

touie nsntTrari'^tltttnmrntseliwiriniili Slaisar*
UketbemineztCBlorresalt.

' imiig

It would not be sorprlflnK If three orfour {

inside of the last eulemeot should alee
because one half f a Ugh tB, Orlidga af
siituting its snithem slnpit, has seineir. hirflgj iiali
the northern half, which is a dope alUBcSeeptr
awaydowntotbegaUyJhatsenaifi&sit ftn ockeT
high ground whUeaslnS, with mwatay baaka-raM
through tne hollow.

,

ii..<~ ^ '^'^Jiy been a matter of surprise toOiaae -

R''"*! about Tfvoli, or Beadefnoir Bed] Ho<ri3the cove has filled up so lanklto-UMtwaH* rSffciiai

"eamb'S?'!?;
buUt one^fSs to!ff^ol^5

Uon of SJiii?* 'annched itreadr iter ihMVransportT

o';^ranh?Sig's?.r.5^^r.tedStsru^.'?B2Ssuch a change In the depth ofoibW^5SS??SSt
uD"by''diSosTtaffi;i'}s-H''''\'"^"S;ti^i3s4up oy aeposiu trom the river, but bv the nni>auinir<3he bottom of the cove, lifted up Jyto't?SS!
faf.raffy underneath of the shore, foSedtmtfibril
zontsl.y from Itsoriginal position bySs^SStlSI^upon and behmd it of the high claybankjT^T^
Tivou, N. Y., Tuesday, May 6.

^^
Gen. Hnnter OTemled A Qnestlaa ftr the

Badlcals.
To the Editor 0/ the New- York Timet :

Among those who profea* to maintain UiCaii~
stituUon of the United Slates there are some who are
disappointed in the President's a<:tlonon Ges. Boa-
tie's proclamation. The Tribwu, of Tuesday tlM
20th,

' entreats the President now to consider and
act upon the manifest necessU^f having a dcteitc,
unvarying, clearly understood policy with regard to
this subject," adding, "on behalf of the whole peo>
pie we demand an unequivocal official answer" to
questions which it proDounds as to the future con-
dition of slaves who, under various supposed circum-
stances incidental to the forcible soppreuion of the
rebellion, may have been separated from the sctaal
control of their owners and the ordinary eoenlve el^
feet of the State slave code.
These questions are pertinent. Is it not alao pettt-

nehl to demand of the Tribune, and those who are of
the same general poUcy, that they state whatSkcy pro.
pose shall be the public law of the land, In leMnaea
to thelocation of the power which shall heteattat de-
termine the freedom or servitude of these pr..
Will they answer thb inquiry
Has not the condition ef the negro inhabitant la

each State Idlhsrto depended exclnsirely on fiie wiB
of the SUte!
Do you propose that the power over the nMidBinn

ofcertainnegroes, in the circumstances above indi-
cated, who may continue within the limits of some
State, shall for the time to come pass from the
State into the hands of the National Goremmeat T
Do you propose that the power over the conditiaa

of such negroes shall be in the hands of the National
Government only while the nsgroesare tn the State
in w Irlch they have been heldJn Slavery, or is the Na-
tional Government to determine their condition ta
whatever State they may be found ?

If these gentlsmen really propose a revdaUonarr
shifting of ihe location of any of the powers hereto-
fore incidental to State Sovereignty under the Con*
stilution, would it not be more becoming theii promi-
nent positions for them to say so openly T ,

Tiiese questions will not be answered by general
aspirations lor " ihe triumph of the Union cause
everywhere," nor by pointing out the hard case al
negroes who may have aided the National arms, nor
by asking iiow the rebellious slaveocraey is otherwise
to be punished, or how- the nation is otherwise te be
relieved from the political domination of Slavery. No
one disputes the great difficulties which arise o ol
these circumstances. Still less will those questions.
be answered by charging all who suggest them with
secret sympathy for Slavery. We, who ask tboa*

*

questions, may even t>e individually of opinion that a
revolutionary shifting of sovereign power over the
condition of private persons from the St^es to the
nation, and other fundamental cliaoges, are emineot-
ly desirable. But Ihe question is : What do you,gen-
tlemen Editors, Ge.-ierals, Senators, Cabinet Hln-
isters, or whatever else mean when Ton proeose
that the policy of Gen. Hcstzb's proclamation ifl
be adopted by the Administration ? Speak oat.

J.&H.

Obitnarr.
Gen. W. H. Ksia, whose death at Harris-

burgh, on Sunday, is announced, had raacbed
that place from the seat of war, in Tligtaia,
a few days before, and had been laboring a.
der an attack of typhoid fever, and dyaeitfeiy.
He was 49 years of age, a sativeof Reading, Feaa.,
where his remains are te be interred. He was not a
West Pointer, but was for along time one ofthe Brig-
adier Generals in the Penosyivania lillitia,

.< was
well known to the UiliUa of the State, alaoet imraiiat
bly officiating at the inaagnraUoB of Oovemois and
other State ceressonlea. In flM ^vlyaert of file
war he received a "jt-r "imTnl's rnmmissif tmm
Gov, Ccriuut, and served in PAnisea!t TlliMea. n-
tainlng the 'oflSce of Sunreyor-Oenanl ef the Hate,
to which he bad been elected in IBM. Last Fall he
resigned his civic office, and was anp<dnted a Briga-
dier-General of Volunteers by the ihwitdeBt, aadhe
commanded a brigade in ltoCLiu.A>'s army. He
was present at the evacuadon of Yorktown aad
the battle of Wiliiamsburgh, but was too 111 to par-
ticipate in the latter conflict. He was loAed apaa
as a good disciplinarian, and a man of gesdJadg"ment and ability, while his experience m ullaiy
matters previous to this war served him well la the
stead of a West Point training.

The Great CeaBacrstl at Tir> M. T-
BiTisii) AMD ooaaiciu) Liisi or nwmuaea

I.08SIg.

from the United States Insurance Gazette, ^
.Etna, Hartford $46,000, Long fsl'd, B'klyn.
AlbanyCity
Astor,N.Y
Albany
MtaiL, N- T
Atlantic, Brooklyn . .

Atlantic. ITovidce-
American do
ArcUc, NY
American Ex., N. Y.
Albnny Mutual
American, N. Y
Beekman.N. Y
Brevoort, N. Y
Commerce, Albany . .

Continental, N.Y...
Com Exch'ge, N. T.
City, Hartford

900 Merchaots'.i'rov'sce M.OM
6,500iilercantiis,>f. Y .0l)g

13.500
; Metropolitan. N. Y.. *&fxm

?.000 Marki-t. N. Y &.00a
3S,i:00'Monlauk, Biaoklya.' 3S.u(ie
17,000 Masaaaoit. Bp'gfield- 30.000
1.000 Merchants', tlartfo'd a^oSS
e,500 Mech. A Trad.,N. T. S,8IW
8.0001 Merchants', N.Y... a,5ee
e,OOOIManlHatan,N. Y.... ea,(M
1.600 Mechanics', Br'Uya. L*at

40.000 Northwestern. Os'go CMB
{.MOiNcwEng.. Hartford. \V
2.ooc;Norwiai vuum
I4,600lNew Ams'dun.N.T. 2S,le
17,000 N.Y. Fire A Marina S.SOS
10,500' National, N.Y.

City! New-Haven... 10,000] Niagara. N.Y
CommoDW'lth, N". Y. 6,7i>0,i henix. N. Y
Commert:ial. N. Y... loiO Pacilic. N. T
Citv. \. V 3.,'C'j'i henii, Hartford...
t itlzens. X. Y E.S <! Park. N. Y
i-xcharige, N. Y S.O00 Teoples , N. Y......
ExL-tisiur. X. Y fi.oOO Peter Cooper. N Y..
Itouitable.N.Y 3,000 Ro(ter Willisms, Pr.
Kuitou,N. Y 11,870 lintMrs, N. )(

I'iremcns. N. Y.... 6,nOO Re8olnte,N. Y
Gebhard, N. Y ,000 RepnbUc, N, Y.
Hope, Providence... 20,000 Springfield, ICa

HomcN.Y. 11,300 Standard, N. Y.

S.OW
1S,IM
VMt
i7,ir-

2.soe
s,oo
l.M
vioe
3,(M
6,00*
s,tw
^O0

Humboldt. N.Y.
Hartford, Hartford..
Hamplen. Sp'gfleld.
Hope. New-'i ork
H- ward. New-York.
'r iiig. New York..
Je ;er*on. New-York
L%m{ir, New- York..
Ixirillard.New-York

t.20S
vat

3.600 Stujvesaot, N. T. .

36,000 Seearitj.N.T
6.500 Thames, Coan
3,000 Tradesmen's, H. T.
10,000 Troy Uruoal Ul),0>10

7,I0 Unity, London a).oee

3,500 Washincton, I'rov.. SMOO
S,000 Wash B;.-toc, N. Y.. 3,66*

.^i.....-- .^ ja.uoo WesicrD". Pitisfieid.. 6a,ooa

LiVpool and Londun 150.000 Will msb'rgh, Br'lyn SMM
Lafayette. N- York. 16.iiC0 World oafeTrwr.. ,"
Lennox. New-York. 4.000 ___.

Total :-; .%i.3t*^a

The above total shows upward of aa aaadrsd ISMH
and dollars less than the amount previondy raported.
The public will be pleased to learn tliat the stock-

ho.der-s of some of the companies that hare angered

by the nre, have resolved to subscribe the ent^
amount of their loss, so as to leave tlieir capital ud
surplus unimpaired, and go on -with their bmlnss
ancf psy their usual dividends.

The Wardea Teettasoatal:
The undersigned begs to acknowledge the la-

celpt of the following additional contributions to IM
Worden fund, from members of the Stock Ezchaaget

by the hands of Hr. Jsna B. Hoasig, No. 17 WUUaia-
street :

YennilyefcCe $100,CIark,Doamft Co..--

C.A.MeigsASon 100 H. MejgfcJTr. A Sialth

S. HallettACo MO W.*rO'Bnen. . - g
CammannkCo , 1W^* 'fS. i! S
A. W.GresnieafkCo... lOOLockwoodASOTS".. m
L.W.JeromekCo....- lOOFItxhah* J>kua.. g
KarieA Kans loolLockl??!?. fci
H.'T.~Uorgan ACo loo|C.
T. Eetcham A Co
Morse A Co
Seyton A Wairwright
Colgate A Hoftman...
Cash '

S. S. Sands A Co
H. Ourkee /->;;"
E. D. Stanton A Co.-

H. O. Stebbins A Son.

Al.,S^W. w: befi^t A'ciV.V

J. Ecrisson
Cash

Previously scknowledged

Usy 1!>>1663...<1"..

jurvia A Sob.. -
E. lurviiis HOB..

>);A-G:N3^d.*co.^iiw'o A S. Brown
jMlW-IlcoxABaJdWhl....

100 Satterlee A Co........
to W. T.Hendersoak Os.
so BoIUbs Bros
so Hemlnway, Benvooa
60 ft Oa.

s

::: 'I

Kmw::.^:
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^Stfcllrt.li, ^W!rtftlr:y
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maM. CITXLBR.

OapaflsMjit af TliflBn.

I JM> -V- Omitm.Uttictt Dincur Otpart-
'

~mmuV yi'ti*t*i Fartrmm ifmnn: -

inSarrtawMTlttaMiiatforpuBUcatlon* Uit of

JL*SIKlntoltUJ Creek HocpiMl, thow

oSE&atMkanyaadeoatuiiaDofopeDiag m new
kaSSSTaSd iMaMnc Immediateli aa many badly-

uwilnrl aoUMn, without a refoiar slerk to^tleiKl to

I^SMMMirSMlaaccanudaa laay hare occurred,
fet1*M e bean Terr^fe*. awT -b* rtopar

iStD>fcrtiiiallafof the anxtM; tf,tboaa wba
^^Uwtiamaaaf tbelr ralMhM aid Menda In

attbegiaatns^orttvof tbaawundad now
para dolnf remarkabiT well, and are quite
'!- Tbadaaiba thai ba occtsrred bate

I /ran terrible coMbat toouad*, principally o( ihe

^gt; ibatteriiig tlia ttooe, and known to be alinoet

alawp* aawtal oadar akr iraateeat and any dream-

[Omk BamfUal, Camp Ham-
iHtm, amUu lUk < Utk Mmr, 1883.

Ikaw pattaata a brmaht down directly from

i^battla-Ields of Wllllanaburgb and West Potatt s

I Balloran, Co. B, 70th N. Y.; Robert Dai-

wOK-^i Ttb K. 1.; O. W. Daboa. Co. O, lih
^ iaihosy SBtth, Co. A, Mb Ala.; Walter Kooz,

CoTlVMllMk.; jTY. Treoly, Co. A, 7ih N. J.; Pat.

Willllt Mli B. t4<b Lk^ Capt. FiakaCHitertoo, Co. F,
Mb TB.7^amuel Terry, C<v A, Mth Va.; Nlclioias

Fowera, Co. A, 14<h La.; Washington Waikina, Co.

A,Kb Mieb.; J.F. MalioDey, Co. U, 70Ih N. V.; Jas.

StarciM, Co. K, 70111 N. Y.; Peter McCaalcy, Co. C,
latTa.; William D. Fitzpatrlck, Co. H,70Ui N. Y.;
W. W. Baoaewortli, Co. F, 7in Va.; i. M. Stevens,
Co.H Iltb Kasi.;}. B.Martin, Co. F, 19:li Miss.;
O. T. Lavender, Cu. G, iltb Va,; Alvah Hamllion, Cu.

H.SdN.H.i John Murphy, Co. 0, 17th Va.; W. M.
Stavaas, Mb Va. Cavalr; ; James Harper, Co. D, 70ih
M. T.; 6. W. Wood, Co. D, IVtb Va.; ,>ames .Mittlii,

Co. 0, 7tb N. Y.: S.. J. Ballard, Co C, 5ih N. C; Ju-

liaaSoaeh;Co.i,MMicb.; K. G. Barbour, Cn. H,
ITib Va.; BrasUla-Grant, Co. A, 6tb N. J.; G. W. Eng-
Uab, Co. B. 28lh Va.; P. Manning. Co. C. 37th N. Y.;
MaOb Baidatberger, Co. C, 14tb La.; Robert Vou-

aaa. CoJS. 74th N.Y.: George Morris, Co. C, 7 ih

Ta.; Fnnklaeken, Co. I, Illh Mass.; John Boland,
Co. H, Iltb Ta.; T. S. Rtoaick, Co. H, 1st Vs.; John
Boaera, Co. B, J7th N. Y.; J. B. Gilbert, Co. 1, Sih

Ifleh.; vaientine BaKer, Co. D, }:n Mich.; Charles
laham Co. D, itb Mich. ; Walter C. Hinlon,
Ca. C, ICtb Ala. ; P. Calcine, Co. K, 7*1 N.
T.; WlUbun Banb. Co. C. IDtb Miss.; Calriii

Vto, Co. K, 7tb N. J.; James Ual.ory, Cu. .

Mth Hba.; Tboiiia.t Ewens, Co. , 70tb N. Y.; Jo-

riakaMod.Co. Q, 73d M. Y.; G. O. Davis, Co. A,
ad M.H.; Joseph Crane, Co. C. 7ih N. J.; Alexander
A. Oowfler, Co, C, 38th Va.; Horatio RIckman, 24th

af^ Joaaph C. Ivi, Co. K. Sih N. J.; Richard Fol-
lers, Co. K, 72d N. Y.; C. G. Glazier, Co. K, 70th N.
T.t Wm. Peel. Co. G, 13th N. C; Edgar CalKioa, Co.
I>,itbMieb.;J. F.Knox, Co. B, 13m N. C.;D. D.
Patrick, Co. C, 70th N. Y.; J. Cummin*:', Co. K, 37th

N.Y.; H. D^argan, Co. D, Sib N. J.; C. MunOay,
Co. F. 73d N^.; L. J. Landon, Co. B, 7id N. Y.; V.

Keams, Co. 37thN. Y.; J.^RevnoMs, Co. E,5th
N. J.: John nkey. Co. E. 38th N. Y.: H. Qoinn, Co.
Ju 3Sai N. Y.. Robert Harriott, Co. C, ith N. J.; R.
Biekkam, l^o. F, Stb N. J.; A. P. Johnson, Co. C, 1st

Maaa^ O.I^Moaaer, Co. C, 1st Mass.; F. Ros.. Co.
-

r, SStb N. Y.; Sergt. O. Hanbory, Co. K, 37ih N. Y.;
J. leiatbcr, Co. K. srth N. Y.; P. McGann. Co. F,
MlkK.T.: Sarct. B. C. Gitbens, Co. G, 6th N. J.;

Baney Qaanon. Co. B, 73d N. Y.; Henry Drought,
f^bSiTld N.T.; P. A. Regan, Co. A, 38tn N. Y.;
liiehaal Lanadoa, Co, O, 7id N. Y.; C. J. Mellen,
Ca..C,3MbN.T.; T.J. Byrne. Co. D, 5th Mich.; E.
Baak, Co. C.Snb N. Y.; A. Van Order, Co. K, 7th

if J- D. Hltebeoek. Co. K,70ibN. Y.; H. Vander-

M. 00. C. Ttb K. li 1. Sbmk^ Co. A, 38th

. Y.; J. D. Woodward, Co. F, 40th J. . .; ^:
M. Maaley, Co. D. 40th N. Y ; F. Duchanev,
Co. K, 40tb N. Y.; J. Donnelly, Co. G, S7th N. .Y.;
MMMd Carmley, Co. F, 40tb M. Y.: W. Hatfield, Co.
I.aibM.J.; Wm. Lewis, Co. B.37ihN.Y.;F. Houla-

kaa, Cd. E, 38th N. Y.; H. Wright, Co. E, 38th N. Y. ;

0. PbakM, Co. , Mb Mich.; James Quick, Co. ,

Ith Kk; Thomas Owens. Co. G, 38!h N. Y.; George
Baaa, Co. A. 7tb N. J.; Thdnias Lnney, Co. A.; 37tn

Jl. T^ W.Smith, Co. G, 74lh N. Y.; . Keizer, Co.
1, ntb N. Y.; H. McFarlan, Co. 1. 8th N. J.; P. Cof-

liar,Co.B.rthN. Y.: D.Lyon, Go. , 38th N.Y.;
J. A. Blocum, Co. D, 33d N. Y. ; L. Bird, Co. K, Ist

Maaa.; JaoMs Hartneas, Co. E. Sth Mich.: J. Braden,
&>. C, lat Midi.: Samuel Lumsden, Co. E, 5Ch Mich.;
Jaaaea'Wrifht, Co. C. Jih Mich.; Cailos T. Inman.
Co.0,MdN. Y.: Henry MasloD, Co. I. 32d N. Y.;
Idwaid Camp, Co 1, 320 N. Y.; John Barklev, Co.
e,l>dK.Y.;6. W. Crao, Co. C, 70th N. 'Y.; J.

Maa, Cck F. Mb Mich'.; James Dozsie. Co. D, Sth

Mtcb.; A. Pickerd.Co. D. 72d N. Y.; Wm. Bacus,
Co. 6. 7SdN.Y.; James Morton, Co. C, ith Micb.;
e.B. Wabb, Co. C, Sth Mich.; R. R. Stafford, Cu. D,
HdN. Y.: Thomas Keating, Co. C, 72d N. Y.; G. W.
WcadkOo. C, 73d N. Y.; James McCabe, Co. A, 73d
K. T^ P. eormao, <;o. A, 73d N. Y.; Lucius Blood.
CorO,40lbN.Y.; B. Maylr, Co. E, 73d N. Y.; F.
eraator.Co. C, 37tb N. Y.; E. Bryant, Co. I, 37th N.
Y.i D. JH. Finigan, Co. A, 73d N. Y.; S. P. England,
Co: B, TSd N. Y.; C.W.Wilson, Co. G, 73d N. Y.;

JaaaFee,Co.I, 73d N. Y.; W. Monk, Co. I, 73d ^.
T.; a. U. Dautela, Co. B, 2d Michj Thomas Uines,
Co; C; Stb N. J.; P. Genevons. Co. B. Sth Mich ; Wm.
JoMa,Co.Gi,MaM. J.; J. Graham. Co C, 6th N. J.;
]>. ToaaKiCe. G., 73d N. Y.; James Powers, Co. H,
T4lb K'T; J. M. Davis, Co. G. Sth N. J.; J- L. C >r.

U,CoA,73d N. Y.; T. Casey, Co. F, 71h N. Y.;
X.T. Hopkins. Co. H, 79lh N. Y.: J. E. Corcoran,
Co. H.TOll> N. Y.: Wm. Jov, Co. A, 8lh Ala.; Wm. P.

I,ao^ey. G, I3th N. C; Wm. H. Casto, Co. , 2d
Mich.; John Monroe, (>>. 1, Sth Mich.; D. Greonan,
Co. C, th N. v.; A. R. Sewell, Co. I, Sth Mich,; P.

Tumalty. Co. F, 7th N. J ; Wm. C. Lomis, Co. K. 2d
Miek.; A. Phillip. Co. A., 72d N. Y.; Robt. P. Ew-
haak,^Co. B, lOtb Ala.; Wm. G. Leake, Co. K, 6th N.
X; John Myers. 3d Si. Brig^ John Brady, Co. E , 73d
..t^ r. D. Roas, Co. F, 70th N. Y.; Anthony

AaKtBtb. Co. A. Oih Ala.; A. W. Heston, Co. A. 2d N.
H.; C. P. Hansford, Co. H, 1st Va.; T. Bucilev. Co.
y,J3d N. Y.; John Mvgal. Co. F, Uth Va.; Robert
Batch, Co. E, 8lh N. J.: P. Lynch. Co. G. 37lh .N. Y.;
J.McGlnn. Co. I.Slh Mich.; H. Olltiiim. Co. C. 10th

Ala.; Robt. Maioes, Co. F,7ath N. Y.; T. Bruen. Co.
A,TOthN. Y.; HuBhe8,Co. F. 11th Va.; J. Diilf,
Co. B, anhN. Y.; F. W. Cox, Co. E, 38th N. Y.; M W.
Board. Co. H, 36tn N. Y.; B. F. Lee, Co. E. 2J Mich.;
C. A. Rbalnfelrtt, Co. E, 74th N. Y.; J. Fiench.Co. I,

Hd N. Y.; A- Frost, Co. B, 70ih N. Y.; A. W. Brown,
Co. B, Sth N. J.; W. Whiimore, Sergt. Co. C, 3d
Peim.: Darius Horley, Co. F, Sib Mich.; Saio-
tiel HcFarlaod, Co. A, 74th N. Y.; Water
Cblsholm, Co. A, Sth Mich; Tlunuas Alduoith,
Co. F, 37tn N. Y.; NIch's Williams, Co. E. 7th N. J.:

Alfrad Cliaplaiit, Co. B. 74ih N. Y.; James LHoe. Co.
I, Stb Mich. ; Anilrew Commerford, Co. B. 7(ith N.
T. ; Harry Bell, Co. I, 72d N. Y. ; John Freeland,
Co. G. Sth N. J. ; 8. D. Mills. Co. D, 17tn Va. ; New-
ton Looms, Co. 1, lOlh Ala.; Wm. Bohan, Co. I, lOth
Ala. ; Sergeant Jacob Herr, Co. C. 7th ^ . J. ; Itnamer
Himer, Co. A., Sth Micb. ; J. T. Robinson, Cu. A. 1st

Mass. ; Peter Merrill, Co. . 74;h N. Y. ; John H.
Whitnev, Co. A, 1st Mass. ; James Delanv, Co, K,
T3oN.V. ; Pat. Hart, Co. G,38ih N. Y. ; Thomas
Egiin, Co. F, 5ih Mich. ; . L. Praiher, Co. 0. 13th
M. C. ; RobU D. Mayo. Co. G, 14th Va. ; R. P. feay,
Co.H,MtbVa.; W. T. Stimette, Co. D. 19th Va. ;

J.K. MoaUlier, Co. A. loth Ala. : Allen O. Clayton,
CcB. lat Va. ; A. I. SneaU, Co. D, 1st Va. ; Christo-
pher Vamegar. Co. H, Bib N. J. ; Franklin Carm. Co.
B, 7tb Va. ; Geo. KnoU. Co. D. 7th Va. ; Chas. Leh-
mttg. Co. A.fcb M. J. ; Edward U. Phettenpian, Co.
r. d N. T. ; Edward McGtnnis, Co. E. 74ih N. Y. ;

wm. Rueker, Co. E, 2a Mich.; Clinton McMurty,
Co. C.Sth Mich. ; Henrv Elmer, Co. A , lltn Mass. ;

turn. Larabell, Co. C. Sth Mich. ; Owen W. Harrln,
Co.B.adR.1. ; Joseob A. Kice. Co. C. Sh Mich.;
Christopher Meyer, Co. F. 72J N. Y. ; Jor n S. War-
ner, Co. A, 2d N. H. ; Francis -

, Co. F. Sth Mich.
The following patients were transferred by me, ac-

. eardlO( l^ your order, to the steamer Joltn Br'Xilt, to

bo M'CD to Philadelphia, on the IBih of May :

S. OaaooD, Co. H, 2d N.Y. ; C. I. Mellen, Co. A,
SaiMr.T.; F. Orabam, Co. C. 6th N. J.; G. W.
Wood,Co. C.73d M. Y. ; W. Larter. Co. K, 70ih N.
Y. ; P. A.Kogao, Co. A, 38lb N. Y. ; M. Gormley,
Co. F.40tb N. Y.: Joseph Crane, Co. H. 37th N. Y. ;

Bamnel MeFarland, Co. A, 74th N. Y. ; Carlos T.
laman, Co. B, 32d N.Y. ; O. Hanbiiry, Co. H. 37th
M. Y. ; T. HonUban. Co. , 38tb N. Y. : John Bar-
cUy. Co. G 32a N. Y. : Edward Camp, Co. 1, 32d N.
J. ; Wm. M. Marlev, Co. D. 4nth S. Y. ; T. Owens,
Oct 1. J8lb N. Y. ; H. Wright, Co. E, 38th N. Y. ; W.
WUtmore, Co. C, 93.1 Peiin. ; Calvin INix, Co. K, 7th

? 'i.'i*" M. Mellin, Co. D, 72d N. Y. ; F. Ross,
Co.P.38thN.Y.; Wm. Jones, Co. G,flth N. J. ; C.

i.- Ji'IS"?'"*' ^- E- '^'h N. Y. ; Wm. Langan, Co.

n'^^: J-',^- I^wihcn, Co. K. S7th N. Y. ; H.
DrOMht, Co. D, id N. Y.; J. Den ley, Co. G, S7th N.
5;ir' r "i*^**?-..*^"- ^- ^W"" N- Y. : James Sta-

renjon,
Co. K. 70th N.Y.; Henry Martin, Co. I, 32d

A '^h NY n^'Z- S?- ^s'"''^
^- Y- : H. Qulnn, Co.

i^ aT' J
'

D"'t,"S*"''"'-"'*M''=l'ey Free. Co.C.StbK. J.; P. McGann. Co. F, 3Slh N. Y. ; J,
Y.

; D. Hitckcock, Co'. K, 70lh

BaUana, Co> B,

.it lii r tW Bmscoaa and.
"ytnt ordar, reportedM mem doty aa pisr yonr r*'

IW OQ Sohter. a laiL.'IHa
~bdalaone ImmeiMa ward,MO

t, by ihr, la the wOMd : about
wia rapidly broogbt te by tba

Um Tork Hirer boat, before any
or dieaaera srrtred.' On- Auu^^ JffV BUbea, ol Albany, N. Y.. brat ro-

POJtafc and tmaSedSately weal to work with greatMM^ aad eoodnaed to work hard untli their de-

MfW^ day before yesterday. Dra. MoLaAii and
'J^tJuiB, of tbe Second Regiment New.York Volun-
teera, whoaa ratloient was encamped near by, next
eame la, and ware assigned a certain number of pa-
Uents ; next Dr. Tuoa. C. Bkinsuadx, of Troy, and
Dr. Amai, c Poir, of New-York the latter was
auiwequently asslfned to the Chesapeake Hospital,
aear by : next. Dr. Kissah, of Brooklyn, N. Y., who
atlll rawalna. The otber Surgeons above mentioned
were relieveu by the foUowing gentlemen, who re-

r>rted
to me for duty on the lOih : Drs. Ouxm, of

rooklyn; S. O. Woicoii, of UUca ; Dr. HcXT, of
Boston, with a dresser, who reported tor doty, and
were detailed to accompany the transferred patianta
on the Brooit to Philadelphia. Dr. Bowa, of the
Hamaehoietta regiment encamped at Newport'!
News, gave ne valuable aasistancfllBne day, walking
eleven miles after dark to rejoin his regiment. Be-
side tbe above Burgeons, we had the occaalooal
coansel and assintance of Drs. L.Sici:iBiKa, Siiviaixa
WiLuso, S. A. TivKsanxT, and Gauni, of Maine,
and some other distloauished Surgeons. Latterly,
the loilowiiig acting eadets have also been'aitachea
to the hospital: Mr. O. U- Put and E. L. Mola, of
New-York ; Mr. Huhakic, ol New- York ; Mr. Bona,
Mr. Jon.iBoa. of New-Yor. assisted by Prof. MAacB,
aa dresser, and Dr. Thdrstoiv, assistant.

It is due to all these gentlemen, especially to those
whom I have mt'iitioned as regularly attached to the

hospital, to say that they have wurtted cheerfully day
and night, with no object, apparently, but to relieve
the distress of onr wonnded soldiers, and have en-
dured the very- serious inconveniences and aimoy-
ances Incident to a hospital of this character, with
rare equanimity and patients. And 1 roust ngi omit
to say that our soldiers, lying in hundreds around US, iery ; Horace G. Foote, Co. I, Stockiou's Indep't ;

r 1^f^?*^ *^'* transferred to the John Brook,,aB niv i7tK~.
i BHSV.Hoard, Co. H. SSthN. Y.: J. f Fee Cn i
I Wd N.*. ; J^. L. Cornell, Co. A. vs-i N.Y iD;i.j
1 Lvon, Co. ,'38tb N. Y. r D. H. FinncEan. Co* A Titi

-t N. Y. 4 F. N. Cox, Co. E, 3Sih N. Y. ; J m. D^viZ
Co. G, 8th N.J. ; F.Keating, Co. C, 72d N. V HbrI

> ry MeFarland, Co. I, 81b N. J.; W. Monk. Co. i, 73a
J: l.y. : George Hass. Co. A, 7th N. J. ; G. F. Hoo-
t kins, Co. A. 7d N. Y. 12.

^
i The following patient waa transferred to the hos-
> pllal or the Eleventh Peouaylvania Volunteers, beiuK
; ABghtly ill with fever :

i' i-*=- Weed, Co. E, Sth Mlcblgaa.
f-

A be follow Ini; deaibs have occurred since the open-S
ing<rf^he hospital up to this' date, seven days; onewa la a dying condUion when admited,<rom a bullet^
through the lungB :

"
; Charles A. 8mHh. Co. A, Th H^J. ! D. C.

. A, 7gtbK. X.; . Btttmao. Co^ I. StbMlclu:

suffering from wounds undressed from the battle-
field in many instances, and feverl&li from the travel
of several days by ambulance over rough roads, and
by a crowded transport, bore their sufferings in stoical

silence, or, in most instances, with only a respectful
request to be dressed as soon as possible ; and when,
after a necessarily long delay, they were made com-
paratively comfortable, expressed their iatisfaclion
In words and by looks which I shall never forget. If
we have eaten little and slept less, and worked to the
utmost stretch of physical aud mental endurance, aa 1
am sure some of us have, we have the gratihcation,
which is beyond any pecuniary reward, of knowing
that we have relieved a vast amount of suffering, and
no doubt saved many a vaiuaule life ; the number of
deaths, twelve, among so many desperately wounded
men, la a proof of the success of our labors.

Very respectfully yours,
FRED. D. LENTE, M. D.,

Surgeon In charge of Mill Creek Hospital,
Camp Hamilton.

FoaTBBss Mo.iaoi, Va.,Msy 18, 18U2.

Ilygtia HorpUal, Fortiett Monroe, Va.

R. B. Bjuiecon, New-York, Brigade Surgeon In
charge; A. B. Shtpman, New-York, Brigade Sur-
geon ; Jno. M. Forshee, New-York, Assistant Sur-
geon ; W. Van Steenburgh, New-York, Assistant
Surgeon ; Dr. Wm. H. Gardner, Medical Cadet ;

Charles A. Devendorf, New-York, Medical Cadet;
Rizin P. Davis, Medical Cadet ; Dr. A. H. Light,
Medical Cadet.

Yoivarter Surgtont fram yew-York City at Different
Times.

T. M. Markoe, M, D.; C. D. Smith, M. D.; Charles
Detmold, M. D.
From Brooklyn, Jf. Y. Dr. Cochran. Mr. Frank

DelaHeld, New-York City, Assistant.
Fram Aliany, N. Y.Ur. Swinburn, Dr. Wlllard,

Dr. Harlan, Surgeon Harlan's Cavalry. These gen-
tlemen have rendered valuable services.

Sick an4 Wounded in Hygeia Hoepital, remaining
Hay 19, 1H62.

Chaplain A. H. Lung, 33d N. Y. ; Chaplain De Cos-
ta, 18th N. Y. ; Lieut. Lewis Hallman. Co. D, SIst

Peon. ; Lieut. Joseph Hayes. Co. F. 6th N. Y. ; Asst.

Surgeon, W. H. Hall, 36th N. Y. ; Col. Tristam
Burges, Gen. Sprague's Staff ; Lieut. Rumblett. Co.
G. 4lh Me. ; Lie'. I. E. W. Brown. Co. C, 37th N. Y.;
Lieut. C. B. McMillan, Co. C, Sth V. S. Infantry ;

Lieut. Wm. De Wolf, Co. C, 3d Artillery ; Capt. H.
Stevens. Asst. Adj't General; Lieut. Jno. Anderson,
Co. A, Sth N. C; Capt. Thos. M. Garret*, Co. F, Stii

N. C; Capt. Maliby, l>4th N. Y.: Capt. VV. R. Mocse,
Co. F,2d Mich.; Capt. E. H. Cass, Co. H, 7th Me.;
Lieut. J. E. Avery, Co. B. 4th Mich.; Capt. Lewis E.
Wentworth, 22d .Mass.; Lieut. D. G. Whiting, Q. M-
D.,2d Mich. Privates Ernst Shultz, Co. G, <d N.
Y.Art'y; Francis S. FUnl, Co. H. Uth Mass.; Henry
Tlius, Co. G, 2d N. H.; Simon W. Foviler, Co. A, Sth
N. C.-.V. Clemmens, Co. B, Uth Mass.; Jas. Uicker,
Co. K, 2dN.' H.; Lewis Smith, Co. B, 70th N. Y.;
ComeliusLainey, Co. G, 33dN. Y.: Wm. C. Swee-
ney, Co. F, 33d N. Y.; James Cunningham, Co. B,
32dN.Y.; Sam'l Davidson, Co. C, 24th Va.; M. W.
Briggs.Co. C, 24th Va. ; Geo. Bett, Co. K, Sth N.
J.; Wm. H. Price, Co. C, 70th N. Y.: Thos. J. John-
son, Co. I, StbN. C; Montville Monroe, Co. C, 72d
N. Y.; Wm. C. Halch. Co. C, 1st Mass.; Ezekiel
Chnpel, Co. G, 32.1 N. Y.; M. Higglns, Co. B, Sid N.
Y.;Ja8. H. Wernac, Co. I, 5thN. C.;Win. Bunch,
Co. H,5th N. C; A. L. Corey, Co. D,2d N. H.; Jas.
H. Conlan, Co. B, Sth Wis.; Geo. C. Martin, Co. H,
2d Me.; J. Foster, Co. B. 24th Va. ; Jno. Alrry, Co. I,

4th N. Y.; Roval Bates, Co. A, 40th N, Y.; Gorden
Saunders, Co. G, 24th Va,; Chas. Munsor, Co. K, 2d
N. Y. S. M.; Isaac N. Benton, Co. B.Sth N. C; Wm.
Slade, Co. I, Sth N. C; Serg. Jas. H. Marshall, Co.
A, Sth N. C.;R. F. Dclmont. Co. H, frith N. J.; Oscar
F. Alexander, Co. G, 64th N. J.; Louis Fincamp, Co.

, 14th U. S. I.; Bela Rich, Co. A, 64th N. Y.; James
Wilber, Co. E. 72d N. Y.: D. W. Gould. Co. G, 2d N.
U.; Sam'l Slamburg. Co. X, 1st U.S. Cav'y ; Jno. O.
Meara, Go. I, S5th N. Y.; Dan'l W. Hale, Co. C, 1st

Muss.; William Fanney, Co. H, Sth N. C;
Edward Kelley, Co. H, 62d N. Y.: Alanson
Parkes, Co. K, Sth Me.; Eaward Jewell, Co. I,

6th N. J.; Minis Hoffman, Co. H, Sth N. J.;
Robert White, Co. I, 40ai N. Y.; Thos. F. Higgins,
Co. H, 8lh N. J.; V. A. J;ines, Co. F, Sth Vt. ; Deme-
trius ii., 2d Mien.; Jno. .M;ukham. Co. I, TOtn N. Y.;
Wm. Sto.ldanl. Co. E. 33.1 N. Y.; Tri.Igen ijvkes,
Co. K,5 h N. C; Culien Wiggins. Co. D, Sih N. C:
VV. L. Mnpes, Co- B,2d M:ch.; Wm. E. Church, Co.
C, 3ilN. Y.Cav.; iiichard Mellcllcey, Co. 1, 32.| N.
Y.; Harlan T. West, Co. 1. 38. h N. Y.; Geo. O. Brad-
ley, Co. C, 3d N. Y. Cav.; Wm. Steele, Co. D, 3iJ N.
Y.; Elisha Davis, Co. B.Sth U. S. Cav.; L:.lraan W.
Buvios, Co. A, Sth Mich.; Win. Tompkins, Co. I.SSth
N. Y.; Sergt. Henry Adams, Co. I, SScri N. Y.; Benj.
S. Snyder, Co. D,64thN. Y.; Jno. O. Fox, Co. A, 64th
N. Y.; James Kelley, Co. G, Sth N. 11; Jules, La
Draff. Co. G, 74th N. Y., Corp.: Lin'd Acquis, Co. I,
74ib N. Y., Ciorp.; Eupene Tliompson, Co. B. Stock,
injis ; Da/i.l M. Kiiuwlton, Co. 11. 7lh Me.; Daniel
Liuair, Co. E. 74;h N. Y.; Fred. Schrwde..:, Co. B,
74lli N. Y.; Timothy W. Heald, 1st Andrews' Sharp-
shooters ; Malhias Held&nberg, Co. E. Sth N. J.;
Geo. C. Cippely, Co. C. 4th N. Y. Battery ; Hugh
Davl.lson, Co. K, 12lh N. Y.; Robert Slian, Co. C,
4th N. Y. Battery ; Ci>nner ilarm y, Co. F. 37 ih N. Y.;
Geo. Anderson, Co. D. liii iS. Y.; L. Pitwav, Co. G,
Sth N. C; W. H. Lane, Co. H, l.st Ma^.; Jai'nes Gad-
field, Co. K, 70ih iS.Y.; D. M. Russell, Co. E, Tilth N.
Y.; Daniel EldrWue, Co. E.32il N. Y.; Dunlhon T.
Pierce. Co. F, Sth N. C; B. W. Oxley, Co. B, 24ih
Va.; Robert Dunford, Co. B,98ih N. Y.; J..sepn Je(-
feisoo, Co. . 74th N. Y.; Anes Saunders, Co. C, 67th
N. Y.; Chri.-uan Ha-.lin, Co. E. 3Ist N. Y.: Fred.
Rym- Co. I, Sth N. J.; J. B. Hurdley, Co. A, 64lh N-
Y.; Wm. Short, Co. A. ICih Mass.; Charles Chatiison,
C|}. G, 32d N. Y.; Robert McNaniee, Co. F, 32d N.
v.; Robert Amos. Co. G, Sth N. Y.; VV. J. Sharp, Co.
H, 73d N. Y., Corp.; Janius A Day, Co. B, Sth Me.:
ThorW. Brooks, Co. C, 62 ; Penn.. Cha.H. Hodges,
Co. C, 77ih N. Y.; Joseph 11. Brown, Co. G, 21st
Mass.; Harry L. Mathews. : 'o. D, 98th N. Y.; John
Contcy. teamster, McCleii; ;. wagon staff; Samuel
Fernaid. Co. l\. 12th Me., .S. ;;. ; Daniel Brown, Co.
il, 8th N. Y. ; James l'acli:u 1. Co. C, 1st P. A. Bat-
tery ; Samuel West, Co. K, IlMh N. Y. ; C. H. Madi-
son, Co. I, falh N. J.; Alonzo E. .Moore, Co. 1), 3J
Mich.: Win. B. Car[i.ler, C.i. A, lUUill N.Y'.; Rob-
ert Alcofk, Co. D. 88th N. \'.; Wm. Rapes, Co
G, Sth N. C; Calvin Hayes, Co. B, Sin N. C.
Sick and Wuunded m Hygeia i/os;n('(/. Clias E.

Staples, Co. G, 1st Conn. Artillery ; Thos. Moody.
Co. C, 37th N. Y. ; lionry M. Ho.nies, Co, F, 18lh N.
Y". ; Oliver Wells. Co. G, 16th N. Y., James M.
Smart. Co. D, 32d N. Y. ; Joseph VV. Tomi.mns, Co.
C, 4tn Mich. ; Francis A. Page-, Co. H, 4ih Vt. : Thos.
Parker, Co.I, Sth N. J. ; Ed. Parker. Co. C,21st Mass. ;

J. W. Dodd. Co.-I, 6lh S. C. ; B. Hirelv, Co. B,51st
Penn. ; T. J. A. Scinloo, Co. E, 70th H. Y. ; Nathan
Graves, Co. C, 6th Vt.; Sergt. G. Mende. Co. 1, 1st

Mich.; T. VanCieit, Co. D, 3d Vt.; Wm. Strubell,
Co. K, 11th N. Y. ; Jno. Bowne, Allcomer W. Kent,
Cha.. Adams, Co. I, 73U N. Y. ; P. Sweeney, Co. C,
3d N. Y. ; Jno. Hamllion, [Co. I, 1st DtL ; Cliai. O. .

Nell, Co. G, 5ih N. C. ; M. Fil7.patrlck, Co. F. 72d N.
Y. : Hiram Smith, Co. F. 2d N. H. ; G?o. Biennan,
Co. , 7th N. J. ; Joseph Hugat, Co. H, Sth N. J. ;

Jno. R. Hamlet, Co. I, SUi h.C; B. Jones, Co. H,
Sth N. C. ; W. F. Mojdy, Co. B, Srh N. C. ; jKmes
Henry, CO. E, Sth N. C. ; Wm. Batterman, Co. E,
24th Va. ; Patrick Kelly, Co. G, 3d U. S. Artillery ;

Matthew Ferns, Co. K. 74th N. Y. ; N. S. Gerry. Co.
A7th Mass. ; Andrew Bisiiee^ Co. B, 7th Me. ; Wm.
G. Foi, Co. C, ad Mich. ; Albert Dennis, Co. D, 1st

N.Y. Artillery; Michael Grady, Co. D,37thN.Y.;
Jno. Cochran, Co. F, 57th Penn. ; Sames Wilson, Co.
E, 74ih N. Y. ; W. T. Stone, Co. F, Sth N. C. ; H. S.

Huntley, Co. I. J7th N. Y. ; R. Jones, Co. D, 5;h N.
C. : Ralph C. Eiscie, Co. E, 6th N.J. ; W. Paten. Co.
E. I2ih N. Y. ; Robert B, Wilson, Co. G, 12th N. Y. ;

Luke Ward. Co. G, 22d Mass.; Martin Armstrong,
Co. M. bin U. S. Cavalry ; A. H. P. Sargent, Co. G,
22d Mass.; Henry S. Ware, Co. H, 38lhN.Y.;E.
Gr^en, Co. 11, ith N. C; James R. Burnes, Co. E,
74th N.Y.; Th.).. Curtb, Co. B. Sth N. C. ; Chris-
tian Mibbes. Teamster ; Bright Moore. Co. A. Sth N.
C. : Allred Biddle. Co. E. ih N. J. : W. H. Hare, Co.
B.Slh N. C. ; ISin.on Sitni-lard, Co. A, a6lh N. Y.;
Elisha P. Uuminoir, Co. M, Uth Penn. Cavalry
Chas. McGulre, Co. 11. isl VJ. S. Cavalry ; Win. M.
t.n:pm:u, Co. B. 2 1 .N. J.

; <:e .. VVirie.s. Co. E, id
VV. C. Hull. Co. 1, 37lhN. Y. ; John Walker,

iTiryi ,

,, fIdaaaH, Dfoi ,

Ja;MBDBea, Co. C. tb tvatkyW.. Q, Bruwoe,
Co. 15, SBlh Penn. : 6eo. KIneale, C... O, S8ih P-nn. ;

Bdikiy Miller, Co. T, SBtta I'eno. ; A. Parker, C>. K,$ib
He. : Wm. Readoood, Co, A, Sth Mich.

Jtfta Sent to Nea-Tork per Sleamet^Rickari Witting,

AprUia,\it2.
Waaler Dayla, Co. O ; Samuel Whales, Co. K ;

JamesFerris, Co. K : Orange A. Flood, Co. B ; W J-
lia Whitcomb, Co. F

; Joseph B^ancbard, Co. D ;

Jeremiah Biabop, Co. D ; Chas. Turner, Co. E ; E.
BrowI^ Co. E ; A. C. Reed, Co. F ; Calvin Fuller,
Co. E : Alfred H. Patch, Co. A ; Richard H. Rowell,
Co. F ; Cnas. H. Rolse, Co. F ail of 3d Vt. VoU.;
N. L. Fisk, Co. K. 4th Vt. Vol.; E. B. Adgate, Co. B,
Stb Vt. Vol.; M. C. Sheppard, Co. H ; R. L. Beliowa,
Co. 1 ; Page Gould, Co. H ; W. B. Dumshee, Co. A ;

JobnR. Robinson, Co.D; George Parker, Co. C; Hen-
ry L. Poiiard, Co. E ; Antuin Passer, Co. F ; U. W.
Davis, Co. D aU of Sth Vt. Vol.; A. M. Pearson. Co.
I, Sth Vt. Vol..; J. H. Smith, Co. F, 3d Vt. Vol.; Mad-
dlaun Mynck, Co. C ; 4ih Vu Vol.; E. H. Fuller, Co.
H ; W. H.^Rlsing. Co. fl ; M. J. Benson, Co. H ; Joa.
Simondi, Co. M ; Bu7.zell, Cn. C ; Daoa
Ayres, Co. C ; J. M. Buckley Co. E ; H. White, Co.
E : J. W. Falea, Co. E ; Mednr Scarbo, Co. I ; AM.
Sabine, Co. D all of 6th Vt. Vol.; Lieut. J. W. O.
Carpenter, Co. G, 4th Vt. Vol.; Lieut. E. H. Chandler,
Co. F, 3d Vt. Vol.; Capt. Samuel E. Pmgree, Co. F,
Sd VL Vol., left at Philadelphia unable to go on. Sur-
geon Hinman, Isl Long Island Keg.
TkefoUoaing released prieonere 0/ war were permit-

ted to go to thfir homes tn accordance mtk Special Or-
ders, Ko. 107, dated April 28, 1862 :

Thomas U. Kellev, Co. , 9th N. Y. Vols.: George
W. Wilcox. Co. F,'9tn N. Y. Vols.; Alex. Denney,
Co. H.OthN. Y. Vols.; Avrti Harris, Co. A, 89th N.
Y. Vols.; J. H. Zeartass, Co. A, Slst Penn. Vols.;
Al>rabam Custer, Co. C. Slst Penn. Vols.; Jacob Bus-
kirk, Co. H, Slst Penn. Vols.; *leazer D. Whitney,
Cu. A, 31st Mass. Vols.; 'Lewia Ya.neii, Co. B, Slst
Penn. Vol.i.

'Attendants not wounded.
The folluwmg convalescents were sent to Alexandria

per steamer Jno. Wam'^.-Map 13,1862;
Jno. Goodfellow, Co. , Uth N. Y. V.; A. W.

Barth, Co. C, Sth Vt V.: Geo. W. Richardson, Co. H,
4lh Vt. v.; James RackUa; Co. F, 2d Me. v.; S. R.
Tarbox, Co.*, 7th Me. V.; Lewis TarbeU, Co. D,
64ib N. Y. v.; Abel C. Fowler, Co. K, 1st Conn ArUi-

N.J.
boy, Peuu. ; JoUu Hokuo, Co. A, lot N. Y. Cavalry ;

Augustus Ballev, Co. F, 38th N. Y. V.; 8. S. Pinney,
Co. E, 3d VI. Vol.; Gardner S. Parker, Co. D. 44ih N.
Y. v.: L. W. Henry, Co. A, Mlh N. Y. V.; Berio Cao-
baldo, Co. i, SSih N. Y. V.; M. McGowau. Co. F,
Uth N. Y. v.; A. H. Myrick, Co. E, 4th Vt. V.; Nel-
son Delarm, Co. B, 12th U. S. I.; Isaiah Piper. Cu. E,
6th Vt. v.; H. N. Cox. Co. C, 64th N. Y. V.; James
Gibson, Co. D, 63d Penn. V.; Jno. A. Bartbuiomew,
Co. 1, 2Sth N. Y. v.; M. J. Eas'man, Co. G, 3d Vt. V.;
Wro. H. Lever, Co. A, 4ih Vt V.; L. A. BaU, Co. A,
31 Vt. v.; Wm. Ganoung, Co. E, 64th N. Y. V.; B. L.
Greenleaf, Co. F, 3d Ma. V.; Harley Shuman, Co. A,
6th Vt.; Saml. Barnard, Co. A, 6th Vt. V.; Henry Sper-
ry, Co. E, 1st Conn. Artillery ; J. Haivey, Co. C, 64th
N. Y. v.; J. A. Re.lell, Co. G, 44th N. Y. V.; Edward
P. Pike, Co. G, Sth N. H. V.; Caivin Cromey, Co. H,
96ih N. Y. V ; A. Cooledge, Co. D. 12th Me. V.; Heu-
B. Heath. Co. B, 6th Vt. V.; Jno. Leist. Co. G. Uth
N. Y. v.; Ed. Louder, Co. E, Is. N. Y.Art'y ; Frank-
lin Pero, Co. D, 92d N. Y. V.; E. Linn, Co. E, Isi N.
Y. v.; Joshua Pins, Co. D,3blh N. Y. V.; G. W. Van-
cise, Co. F, 64th N. Y. V.; G. F. Bates, Co. C, 64th N.
Y. v.; Jno. McDonald, Co. G, Ist U. S. An'y : W. J.

Norris. Co.I, Sth Mich. V.; W. H. Deo, Co. D, 77ih
N. Y. v.; Geo. Pentiiu, Co. 1. Sth Vlich. V.; Isaac T.
Wills, Co. B,7ih Me. V.; Chas. Soauiding. Co. G,
64th N.Y. v.; Wm. J. Parkinson, Co. I, 44th N. Y.
v.; Geo. William.--on, Co. D, 271h N. Y. V.; JofCph
Smith, Co. C, 1st Mich. V.; Dwight Scott, Co. D, 6ih
N. Y. v.; Russell Johnson, Co. C, 69ih N. Y. V.; G.
D. SouIepsklP, Co. E, 1st N. Y. Cav.; Antoin Ray.
Co. C. Sth Vt. v.; Lorenzo Dyke, Co. I. 6ih Vt. V.;
L. R. Dyke, Co. 1, 6ih Vt. V;; A. .Van Dyke. Co. E,
1st Mich, v.; A. ii. Stene, Co. G, 3d Vt. V.; James G.
Reeslde. Co. I', 87lh N. Y. V.; Chas. IL Russell. Co.
A, 4ih Vt. v.; Wm. A. Powers, Co. D, 31 Vt. V.; H.
C. Birchard, Co. H, 38Lh N. Y. V.; Wm. H. Gait, Co
I, 3d Vt v.; H. C. Delmaster, Co. H, 3tb N.Y. V.; A.
T. Hans, Co. G, b7th N. Y. V.
Deaths m United Slat.s Hygeia Hospital since April

20, 1662.

George W. Mathews, April 20, Co. B, 1st i^ . J. Ar-
tillery ;

Wl.liiim T. Cole, April 20, Co. B, 77;h N. Y.
Vols ; Johns. S.evens, April 23, Co. G, 13.h N. Y.
Vols.; William Hubbel, April 27, Co. B, 441h N. Y.
Vols.; Edward Hathaway, Apiil 20, Co. I. 13th N. Y.
Vols.; Hiram Luce, April 29, Co. C, 64th N. Y. VoU.f
JnmesM. Clark, April 24, Co. C, 64th N. Y. Vols.;
Gtorge Pitcher, April 29, Co. B, 64ih N. Y. Vols.;
Capt. Samuel Barstow, April 21, Co, H, 64th N. Y.
Vols.; Edward Pl'cher, April 24, Co. H, 64th N. Y.
Vols.; Leonard Wise, April 28th, teamster; Surgeon
WhitBe.d, April 27 ; Franklin A. Grimes, April 26,
Co. C, 4th Vt. Vols.; Luther Graves, April 24, Co. C,
6.h Vt. Vols.; ODonnel, April 3U, Ayers' Light
Battery ; J. H. Butterliel.l, May 4, Co. F, 3d Vt. Vols.;
Edward Lamphere, May 16. Co. E, 3d Vt. Vols.:
Charles F. Bailey, M.;v 1, Co. D, 6ih Vt. Vols.; John
Dunn, May 1. Co. B, 21st Mass. Vols.; Win. Dane,
May 1, Co. C, 21st Mass. Vo'S.; Jacob Lanning. May
3. Co. A, Slst Penn. Vols.; Capt. Trowbridge. .May 9,

Co. C, Sth Mich. V0I&; Lieut. Ballymoie, May b,49th
N. Y. Vols.; EJwardTv. Gazet. May 15, Co. A, Uth
Mass. Vols.; George W. Hewlett, May 10, Co. A, Uth
Mass. Vols.; Julius Kramer, May 17, Co. , SSth

N. Y. Vols.; Joseph Bower, May 17, Co. A, Sth N. J.

Vols.; George Sisco, May 17, Co. C, 7th N. J. Vols.;
Andrew Van Cair.p, May U, Co. H, 1st U.S. Cavalry ;

Charles D. Hai per, -May 17, Co. F, Sih Mich. Vols.;
M. T. Hall. May U, Co. K, 24lh Va.; S. W. Fowler,
May 19, Co. A. Sth N. C; William Nixon, May 12,

Co. B.Sth N. C; William P. Cbanuler, lay 17. Co.
I, SlhN. C ; Henry Dcrden, May 17, Co. G.SlliN. C;
Robert Coaii, .Mav 12. Co. K, Sth N. C; M-arlm But-
ler, May 16, Co. K.Slh N. C; James F. Garrett, May
12, Co. F, 3lh N. C; Capt. Georee Grecninck, May
16, Co. A, 72d N. Y.; T. B. Tiuvis, May 12, Co. I, Sth
N. C; Aliihonzo Baciieler, May 12, Co. D Sth Mich.;
William Dona dson, May 13, Co. C, Sth N. J. Vol.s.;

Rivers, May 13, Co. B. 72d N. Y. Vols.; Lieut.
G. Tarr, May 17, Co. I, 36lh N. Y. Vols.; Lieut.
Frank Brogie. May IS, 2d Micb. Vols.; Ole
Olson, May 17, Co. G, 72d N. Y. Vol.s.; Wil-
liam Readwood, May 19, Co. A, 5lh Mich. Vols.;
J. Lawrence. Jr.. Co. I. 64lh Vt. Vols.; Rooeit G.
Jones, Co. F, 4th Vt. Vols.; Simeon P. Pilfer, Co. G,
is' Mich. Vols.; Harvey Lewis. Co. H, Sth N. V.

Vols.; RufusTirrili, Co. K, 1st U. S. Cavalry ; John
liiier, Co. A, 3il Mich. VoU.; Geo. Brown, Co. K,
Berdan's Sharpshooters ; Abel N. P>rrv. Co. G, 1st

Mich. Vols.; Jonn S. Short. Co. C, 9Blh N. Y. Vols.;

Ciiiirles L. VV;iles. Co. I, 13tn N. Y. Vols.; Bernard
Diilton, Co. G, S'.h .Mich. Vols.; James K. Dale, Co.
F", 63d Penn. Vols.; Lewis Weslmar.. Co. B, 13th N.
Y. Vols.; S.iuuel VVincher, Co. D. 27tU N. Y. Vols.;
Jai-on Hutihins, Co. E, 98ih N. Y. Vols.; P. Run-
b.-\id, Co. E. yejcli N. Y. Vols.; J. M. Sullivan, Co. G,
ISth Mass. Vols.; Emanuel Wolvurton. Co. A,5rh N.
J. Vols.; Thos. Geison, Quartermaster's Department ;

J. M. Corey, Co. A, 7th Maine Vols.; Charles H.
Town. Co. E,4tli Vt. Vols.; Joseph Bums, Co. D, Sth

Vt. V0I.S.; Job Stevens, Co. G, 12lh Maine Vols.;
MaitiL-w Tottcn, Co. I, l.st L. 1. Vols.; Joseph Hin-
man. Co. 1,3d Vt. Vi.l-i.; Rnssi-ll Elllck, Co. G, 13th
N. Y. Vols.: W. Giliett.Co. F, isl Mich. Vols.; E. A.
Formal.. Co. D. Sth Mich. Vols.; S-imiiei Lewis. Co.
F, 1st Mich. Vols.; Will. O. Hende..-oii, Co. F. 12lh
Ma-rne Vols.; isliac C. K.o.vles. Co. K, 14tll N.Y.
Vols.; Siir.<on Ilailon, Co. C, 16th Mi;ss- V. Is.. Win.
Rodgers, Co. A, 44lh N. Y. Vols ; Thos. F. P.trker,
Co. A, 44111 N. V. Vols.; J.imes Ge ger. Co. A. 44lli

^. Y. Vo.s.; Will. O^born. Co. A, 5lh N. J. Vols;
Wm. Faiquer. Co. .1, 'J6in N. Y. Vols.; Charles E.

Bradley, Co. 1, 32d iN. Y. Vols.; VV. 11. Bean, Cc. t),

Berdan'sSliai psii'.oters , W. AlHihaid. Co. 1, Uer..!:..n's

Sha.pshooters; John Dayton, Co. C. 12lll .V. V. Vols.;
A. H. McKllvev.Co, K.4'Jlli N. Y. Vols.; John Bill-

iard, Co. E, 96I|h Penn. Vols.; R. Appley, Co. K. :!7tli

N. Y. Vol.".; Charles Swatman. Co. E. 3J Mich. Vol.-.;

Jacob Miller, Co. C. 37th N. Y. Vols.; J. R. Clark,
Co. B, 70th N.Y. Vols.; Isaac E. Twitchell, Co. C,
Ist Minn. Vols.

Sent from the Hygeia Hospital to Pliiladttphia, Hay
16, lb62.

JncobMiiler, Co. K.2lilh ind.; George Belian, Co.

D. 7Clh N. Y.; J. Kromer. Co. D. T'id N. Y.; Georne
A. Wilson. Co. J, 2d Mich.; Jas. 11. HiiRhes. Co. C,
Sth N. C; Joseph Richardson, Co.A, Uth Mass. Vol-

unteers.
May nth.

William H. Martin, Co. A. 36th N. Y.. Charles

Ha"an. Co. K. 3;;d ; Charles E. Allen, Co. G ; Chas.
W "sml'h. Co. G ; John 11. Hill, Co. C ; George-Cop-
ping. Co. D, 31sl N. Y. Volunteers. E. G. Tutile,
Co. B, 2d N. H.; J. L. T. Brown, Co. B, 2d N. H. Vol-

unteers.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
I take great pleasure in stating that the volun-

teer surgeons who have so promptly and nobly come
forward to our assistance have exhibited the greatest

willingness to make themselves useful, and those

who have been on duty at this post, have rendered

most important service with a degree of alacrity and

che^fnlness, truly remarkable, under the trying cir-

cumstances that surrounded th^.
E. M. M. CUYLER, Medical Director.

Marine Olsaatcra.
Drraoie, Thiirsiay, May 22.

The schooner Bapui. Capt. Black, was sunk,
and the Captain drowned, by a collision with the

schixiner .f^orrafonswr, off Clay Brinks, on Tuesday

night. The cargo, consisting ol 13,000 bushels of

wheat, is probably a total loss.

^ '

From llarriabnrffh*
HAHEisDDKUa, Pa., Thursday, May 22.

The army vote at the last election has been pro-

nounced unconstitutional by Judge WoodWasd. Jus-

tice TnoJirsoM disssuts from the opinion.

ArrlTol of the Ansle-Saxon.
Mo.MTEEAL, Thursday, Msv 22.

The steamship Anglo-Saxon reached Father

Point at 11 o'clock this morning, with 36 cabin and

244 steerage passengers. Reports passing steaiher it.

Andrew on 13lh Inst., and saw numerous iceberes and

small ice between Cape Race and St. Peter's. Was
detained several hours by foa.

-^ BOARD 9P At^Siamr. ^'''' '

_JTATKD SESd!ON-TiroAri Mmy tt-W?.^ J.Proeni-AMermeD Walsh, nail, Rd. chlip. MiicheH,
DMyton, Jwemiab. Freur. Boole, Allen, OtUirtIi* Fro-
MDt, i-arlty-. (Jenet.
The rmiUent be^of absent, on motion. Alderman Boole

was called to the CLair.
The mlnatea of tUe Uitmoeting vera read and approTod.
> PKTITIOiKS.
By Alderman Brady*-
i eilUon of John Kelly to be remunerated for Ion of

horse.
W hich was referred to the Committee on Finance.
By the Frestdeot
Petitloo for well and pomp in One Hundred and Twen-

tj-tbird-etreet, between Seventh and Kighih avtnuea.
Which wiii referred to the Committee on Hosds.
By the tame
ilemorial of C. L. Telavan and owneri of burial lots in

New- York Cemetery for deceased soldiers.
Which waa refarrtd to the Comnuttec on National Af-

fairs.

Hy the President-
Petition of American Institute for a Lease of Reserrolr-

square.
Alderman Boole moved its reference to Committee on

Z-ands and Place*.
Alderman J-'arley moved as an amendment to refer the

same to a Special Committee.
W hich was concurred in on a diTi&ion, tx. :

AfErmatire Aldermen Keed, Chlpp. Mitchell* Dayton,
Boole, Allen, Farley and Genet &
NejratiTe Alderman Walsh, The President. Aldermen

Hall. Jeremiah, Frear. Oktivell and Froment 7.

By the President
Kesignation of Jacob C. Horton aj a Commissioner of

Deeds.
Which was accepted.
Whereupon be presented the following resolution .

Resolvea, 1 hat Noah Trlgwellbe, and he is hereby ap-
pointed, a CommisBioner of Deeds for tbe City and Conn-
ty of New-Vork, in the place of Jaoob C. Horton, re-
sixned.

\V hich was adopted.
HKS0LITTIOK8.

EJ Alderman Froment
Rttioivt-d, That the Street Commissioner be and Is

hereby requested to inform this board where permission
is given by the Common Council to persons to place a
lampin front of their premises, at their own expense,
whether the gas for the same is paid out of tbe City Treas-
ury.
Which was adopted.
By Alderman Mitchell
y/hereast t^reral complaints hare been rccelvad by

His lionor, the Mayor, street Commisaiouer and other
Heads of the different Departments, relative to the in-
cumbrances on the bulkheads, from piers .Number Twen-
ty-three to Twenty-seven inclusive, consistinK of sheds.
Ac, greatly to the inconvenience of market-wagons and
olherd, therefore be it

Resnivtii, That the Rtreet Commissioner be and he is

hereby authorized and directed to cause the said incum-
brances to be removed forthwith.
Which was referred to the Committee on Wharves,

Piers and'Slips.
by Aldermnn Frear
R'suLver, That the Street Commlsaioner be and he is

hereby directed to advertise for f ropoaala to place tele-

graph wires and apparatus for working the same in
LouEes of Englue, liuse and licok aud Ladder Companies
that arc not supplied with the ame.
Which wap rcierrt-d to t-ouimi:tee on Fire D epartmont
By Alderman Allen
Ris-':rv't, That Sixty-second-street, front tbe Ninth to

th^ Tenth avenues, be la^ulated and giaded under the
direction of the Street CounniSiioner.
W hich was referred to Committee on Koads.
By the same
RLSolveil, That the vacant lots on the soutli sideof Fifti-

eth-street, between iilightb und Miuth aveuueH, be fenced
under the direction of the Street Cummiisioner.
Which was referred to Committee on I'ublic Health.

COMMDMCATIUNS.
A communication was received from the Street Com-

mii-sioner recommending the passage of an ordinHnct- to
fill up, to grade, and gei curb and (gutter, and tiag Si^th-
avenue, from Fifty-third to Fifty-sixth streets.
W hich was referred to the C'lmmittee ou Roads.
A communication was received from the ConiptroHerin

reply lo resolution of inquiry as to real estate purchased
by him for tbe useof tlie Fire Department.
Which was referred to Commil tee on Fire Department.

REPOKTS.
The Committee on AsFCssmeiit-s presented a report ad-

verse to tbe petition of William McManus, to be relieved
from an asseBsmeot.
W hich was laid over.
The Committee on Fire Department presented a report

in &vor of building a bouse for Hose Company No. 41.
W hich was laiu over.
The Committee on Lands and Places, on communication

from the Street Commifsiouer, to build parks in the
iourth-aTecue.

, ^^ hich was laid over.
The Committee on Assessments presented a report sA-

ver^e to petition of John HaLdrasd, to be relieved irom an
asF^sspiciit.'

V\ hich was laid over.
The Committee on Aesessments presented a report in

favor of reiieviug the Metf.odist l-.piscopal Church in

Tl.irty fourih-jtreet,
between Seventh and EigUtii aye-

nues. from ass^asmeut.
Which was laid over.
Ihe Committee uu Assessments presented a report ad-

ver^^c to ihe Detitiunof William Curtis Noyes and others
to be relt-a^ed from assessment.

\\ hich was laid over.
The Committee on Public Health presented a report to

fence vacant tots numt>er8 one himdrt^d and niDetet.'n. one
hundred and twenty-oi one liundred and twenty-three
aud one hundred and tweniy-five v\ ,t 1* or'y-firat-utreet;
a eo. on tlie northeast corner of Forty-fouitU-street and
Ttiitli avenue.

\\ hich was laid over.
The Committee on I'ublic Health presented a report to

fence vacant lots bounded by Forty-second and t oriy-
third-streets. Tenth and Eleventh-avenues, ou North
side of Fortieth' street, between Tenth and Eleventh-

PAPKRS HEEKTOroRE LAID OVEE FROM BOARD OF
CUCTNCILMEN.

Report of Committee on Sewers, to build a sewer in
Leroy-street, betwet'n Uleockeraad liedford streets.
W bicli was ad< pted on a division by the fullowing vote :

AffirmaiiveThe i'reoidcnt. Aldermen Hall. Heed,
Ctiipp, MircheH, Dayton. Jeremiah. 1- rear. Allen. OtiiwelJ.
i-ronient. Farley, (jtiiet l.'f.

Keport uf Committee on Arts and Sciences, concurring
to pay bill of C. L- Elliott, for painting portrait of Lx-
Gov. Seymour. ^^
Which was adopted en a division o^Hhe following

vote
Affirmative Aldermen Walsh. The President, Hall.

Iteed. Chipp. Mitchell. Dayton. Jeremiah. Frear, Boole,
Allen, Ottiwell, troment, Farley, (ieuet 15,

MOTIONS.
On motion of Alderman Farley, the special order of

buin<jss fur tbe evening being tbe cun:^ deration of an
ordinance making appiopriatious for the relief of the fam-
ilies ci volunteers, waa taken op.
Cn motion of Alderman Gepet, the ordinance presented

by the majority ot the Committee ou Maiional Allaiis,
was taken up and read, and adopted by sections, where
no objections were made thereto.

Section one wiis :ead and adopted.
Section two Alderman Genet moved to amend by strik-

ing out the W'ird "
CuinptroKer

"
in the first line, and in-

serting the words "
City Chamberiuiu. '

Which was lust, on a division, by the following vote .

Affirmative Alderman AValsh, Ihe President, I'.ced,

Mitchell, Boole, (.ecet 6.

Kegatire .Mdermen Hall, Chipp, Dayton, Jeremiah.
Frear, Allen. Ottiwell. Iroment, Farley!;.
The question whs then taken on the adoption of section

two.
Which was carried by the following vote:
Affirmative Aldermen Smitit, 'Ihe Iresident. Hall,

Chipp. Jeremiah, Freur, Ailen, tJttiweti, Frouienl, Farky
lu.

Ne^a.ive Aldermen Reed, Mitchell. Dayton. Boole,
Genet 5.

.^ettion three was rea<l.

Alderman Frear moved to reconsider the r.ction taken
on sectmn two.
Which was lo^t on a divis'on by the following vote :

Aftirniiitive Ald<;rmen Walsh, The 1 resident. Reed,
Mitchell Frear. i>iJoie,(.enet V.

Nejiative AMermen Hall, Chipp, Dayton, Allen, Otti-

well, Fiouieut. iarley ..

Section three was then adopted as read, on a division

by the loli'twiDii vote :

AffirmatiVL Aldermen Walsh, The I'rosidcnt, Hall,
Reed. Chipp. Mitchell. Jeremiah, 1-rear, Boole, Allen, Ot-
tiwell. l-'romen:. tarley IJ.

^iegative Ald;rmeu Dayton, Genet 2.

Section four was then read aud adopted on a division
by the lollowiuj; vole :

Alhrmaiive Aldermen Walsh, The I'reaident, ilall,

lieed. Chipp Mitchell, Jeremiah. Frear. Bcole, Allen, Ut-
Uwell.'KiiiuiLnt, 1 arlej la.

Ne^iitivi- Alderuieu I'ayton and Genet 2.

>-ecCu n " was read and adopted on a division, viz. :

Aflirmative Aidtrmcu \\ alsh. The Iresident, Hall,
Keed, i h:i>p. Mitchell. Jeremiah, Frear, Boole, Alhn, ot-

tiw^eit, h rument, tarley 12.

>e^ative Aldermen Dajton and Genet.
Seutiuti o was then read, where^ipon
Alderman Krear moved to amend by striking out the

word lour.'' aud inserting the words " the a .me. and
the word'"aoiing,'' and insert the word "acted. 'and hy
striking out all after the words *

sixty-two.
'

to the word
* Cbambi^riain.' aud by adding the following :

'
V acancies to be filled by the remaining members of

the Committee."
As an amendment to the amendment.
Alderman boule moved lo strike out all relating to the

apijiutuient ui' comuiitLi-ts.aiid that the couimiLteca re
main as heretofore appointed, except in the Eighih and
'ihirtceuth \', ai'ild.

Aldernnin Knar further moved lo amen 1 byautlioiiz-
ing tlie AKlernien ot the i:,ighth and iliiriecntli ards to

appoint their dissociates.

L I'ou which no action was taken.
Alderman lioole here withdrew his amendment to the

amendment.
Alderman Frear here presented in writing the follow-

ing, as his original amenimient :

on page two hundred and forty-four, after the word
.** of

' ado *^
t be same as acted on the first of February , one

thousand eight hnndrad and bixty-two, with the excep-
tion of the Fighih and Fourteenth Wards, which shall
consist of the Aldermen and Couuciimeu. who shall ap-
point two ciiizens to act with them on tbe said Commit-
tee.

'

Alderman Ottiwell moved to strike out the word
'

Kighth in the amendment of Alderman Frear.
\\ hich was lost on a division by the lul.uwirK vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Reed, Jeremiah, Boole, Otti-

well, >ar:ey, (ienet o.

Negative Aldermen Walah, The President.Hall. Chipp.
Miichtll, Dayton. Frear, Allen, Fr-jment 9.

The amendment of Alderman Frear was ihen adopted
by the tollowintt vote : ^^ ., , ., .,

Attirmative Aldermen Walsh, The Presidont, iiall,

Reed. Chip, Mitchell. Dayton, Jeremiah, i rear. Luole
11.

Negative Aldermen Ottiwell, Fromcr.t, Farley. Genet
i.

Alderman Jeremiah moved to nmend the amendment
jubt adopted by inserting the word " members after the
wt-rd " same- '

Which wasadopted.
, , , . v. .i * i

Section SIX, aa amended, was then adopted by the fol-

lowing vole: .... ., ,,

A fUrmative Aldermen Walsh, ihe PreMdent, Hall,

Reel. CJiipp, Mi-cheii, Jerennah, Frear, lio<k-, Al.;.-n.

ir>meiit U. ....
N '-gHtive Aldermen Dayton, Ottiwell, larlcy. Ge-

not ..

Section tevcn wa*- then read.
Alderman Frear moved to amend as fellows: On the

Aii'iL^i.!''^; ;"
"" '"! '". *! Uw f n*,H warn

Al'*5^ALt-..V.''if;L'L!?ut"firlS?^"
""^-^ '"~*

Alderman Wulst, ir,o\ert toareendhr Bfv4V4 *k

r"**. Ar' ""''/ ^^'* fi't.v ce'Ss^^'a.^'ni*^ ;^^,
^^ti^'i^^' V*^"'*

^^ '*"^ -I'ird iinc ot ti.c section

JV
hich was lost en a dlTision, t.y the foiowfni vote

..^*='*HL*~A'i?'^^ ^?"* *^''^PP' Dayton. Jeremiah,
Allen, ( 'ttowell, 1- roment, i- ariey . Gentt^-s.
. Alderman Walsh presented the following amendment ta
section sei^en :

.. ^ ,

Strike out " four '* and Insert ' ten " dollars.
Which was lost on a division, by the followingvote
Afhrmative Aldermen ..Walsh, Keed, Frar. boole.

Genet 5.

Negative Aldermen Hall, Chtpp. MltcbeU, Dayton,
Jeremiali, Allen, Ottiwell. Froment, Parley .

He then moved lo strike out the word " four." and In-

sert the word " nine,"Jn the second line of section 7.

Which was lost on a division by the followingvote:
Affirmative Aldermen Walsh, The President, Reed,

Mitchell, trear. Boole, iTcnet 7.

Negative-Aldermen Hall, Chfpp, Dayton, Jaremiah,
Allen, Ottiwell, Froment, Genet^-tt.
Alderman Boole moved to amend, .by inserting the

word " seven' in place of the word **
four,*' tn tbe second

line of section 7.

Which was lost on a division by the following rote :

AffiimativeAl'lermcn Walsh, The President, Beed,
Mitchell, Frear, Boole, Genet 7. ^
Megatire-Aldermen Hall. Chipp, Dayton, Jeremiah,

Allen, Ottiwell, h roment, Farley b.

Alderman Frear moved to amend by striking out tba
word "four** and inserting tbe word '*six."
Alderman Walsh moved to amend the motion of Alder-

man Frear by striking out tha word **six " and inserting
the word *' eight."
Wb'cb wasTost on a division by tbe following vote:
Affirmative Aldennen Walsh, The Preaidcnt. Reed,

Frear, Boole. Genet 6.

Negative Aldermen Hall. Chipp, Mitchell, Dayton,
Jeremiah. Allen. Ottiwell, Froment, Farley 9.

Pending the further consideration ot the ordinance tbe
Board adjourned.
And the i'resident declared the Board adjoomed omtil

Monday, the 2&th inst., at 1 o'clock P. M.
D. T. VALENTINE, Clezk.

[omciAL.]
fiOARD OF COUNCILMEN.

STATED SESSION Tbursdat. May 23, 1862, )

6 o'clock P.M. J

The Board met pursuant to adioumment, in their Cham-
ber, No. 16 City Hall.
Present Charles C. Ftnckney, Esq., Prealde&t, ii^^

Chair, and tbe following members :

Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes, Healy. Desmond,
Gross, Kepper. Hazleton. Keech, Lent, Orton, Ross, Ste-
venson. The President, Babcock, Trotter, Snyder, Brice,
Long.
The minutes of the preceding meettlng were read and

approved.
BE0LUTI0K8.

By Councilman Hogan
Whereast More than tfaree-fonrths of all (he gold and

silver transmitted to this country from foreign parts, and
to the Atlantic Stales from the Facifio coast, is entered at
the port of New-Vork, tbe establishment of a mint for

Ci'iu'.ug the same at the City of New-York, the commer-
cial metropolis of the Union, is, therefore, of the first Im-
portauce ; and

Writrens, A bill has been introduced into the Congress
of the United States, baring for its object the es'aUieh-
ment of a mint at the ccmuierciril centre of the L-nion,
theieby saving the time, expense, and loss, attending the
trans)iortatiun to distant cities for the mere purpose of
coining; therefore.
Rrs" vi'i. That the Common Council of the City of

New-York respectfully, but most urgently call upon Con-
gress to paas said bill withont any unnecessary delay, as
a measure of the first necessity, and both proper and
just, demanded alike by the people, aud especially by the

trading aud ciuimerci.il iuterests of the country at large.
Rs'j.red, That the Clerk of the Common Council be di-

rected to cauce the accompanying nreamble and resolu-
lion to be properly engr. ssed ana transmitted to the
President ot the Senate of the United States, and to tbe
Speaker of the Housfiof Kepresentaiives, with the request
that the same be laid before the members of the Senate
and the House, now in Congress assembled.

Wliich was adopted.
By Councilman Barney
RKaoictJ, 1 hat permission be granted to Andrew Hay

to erect a watering-trough in front of his premises, on
\ e^iry street, a the corner of Washington-streeL
W bich was adopted.
By Councilman Barnes-
id siiiuedt That permission be and hereby is granted to

Henry We.-t to erect a watering-trough in front of bis
premises, on the corner of Duane aud Hudson streets.
W hich was adopted.
By Councilman Gross
Rtsj vtd, Tiiat permission be. and the same Is hereby

granted to Francis Kirkt-r^^on to erect an awning, covered
witii tin. iMjfure his premises known as No. iTii Third-
street, the same to remain during the pleasure of the
CumuioB Couneil.
Which was adopted.
By Cuuncilmin i>e9mond
R- s )M(i. 'Ihat perniissiun be granted to Daniel Healy

to occupy the sund in front of premises comer of Moore
and Si'Uth-streets.
W h.ch was ad<fpled.
By CouDcilrnan Kepper
K'^'>.7?(;</. 1 hat the crosswalks on the westerly side of

Clinton-street, corner of iStanton, be repaired immediate-
ly under the direction of the Croton Aqueduct Depart-
ment.
W hich was adopted.
By Councilman Kepper
Rt solved, l hat the Comptroller be and he Is hereby di-

rected to advertise fur proposals for the purchase of a lot

ot Kiound within the fullowinii boundaries, viz. : Mangin
and l.ew.s street? and Grand and Delancey streets, the
same to be used as a location for Hose Company No. 13.

Keierretl to Cuumitiee ou Fire De^iiirtment-
By Councilman Hazleton
Kesignation of John Anderson. Jr., as a Commissioner

of 1 eeds.
W hich was accented.
In c ntiection therewith. Councilman Hazleton offered

the following resolution :

R s^Mti/, That George Stringhflm be, and he is hereby
appointed a Commissioner of Dec's in and for the City
and County of New-Vork, in tbe place and stead of Jolui
Anderron. .ir., resigned.

Wliich was adop:ed.
By CounciUnan Lent

An Ordinance tu^ iinend Chapter SLV of the Revised Or-
dinances of i>5^, entitled "Of nuisances and noxious
tltinKsand I'ractices.

'

Tin M yor, Atdtnutn and ComnK'nalty of the City ofN u.- yorAr, in Common Council cuahencd, Uo ordum as
follows :

fi>LC. I. Chapter XLV of the above entitled ordinances
's hereby amended by adding thereto tbe following sec-
tion.
S c. 57. No person shall place, paint, or post, or cause

or
i eimit to be placed, painted, or po3te<l on any curb or

gutier aione or sidewalk, in any street, lane, public place,
ur highway, wiibin the City ol Xerf-Vurk, any notice,
li;iniili.li, i.rudver:i8enient. or any printed or written mat-
t.r whatever, under a penalty ol twenty-flve dollars for

every si.eh uifence.

Which was laid over.

By t ouncilman I'rt'm

K .-^ij/rej, Ihat the use of the Chamber of this
H.ard be granied tu Hon. Justice Munell for thepurposeof
huMu:};* ar^peeial lerni of the Superior Court, without a
jury durin-: ih.inuutliof June, l-i2, provided the same
doe not intcrteie with the Boardof Councilmen.

Vt hich Wii.t adupted
iiy Councilman Snyder
Kt.-*o. -, Ihat i-ifty-foQrth -street, ft-om Eighth to

Ninth-avenue, be flagged, under the direction of the
Street Cuiiiuiisaiuocr.

\\ hich was referred to Committee on Roads.

By Louncihuau Snyder
R,.^,lt:i.-, That the Manhattan Gas Company be and

tley are hereby authorized and directed to lay ttas mains
in the t.i^h'h-avenue from ! itty-uimh to Fighiy-second
fatreetB. under the direction of the Street Commisbiouer.

\\ Inch uiu^ liid over. \

By Councilman Long
Rts ,v u. Ihat Juiii. Green, Ninetieth-street, be and he

is hcieby upp..inteil a Coiuu.issiouer of L'teds in and for

the City and Cou' ly of New-^ urk.
W i.ich was rcicrred to the Committee on Salaries and

Ofticts.

By Councilman T.ong
Ulso < I d. That cross-walks be laid In One Hundred and

Iwenty-secui.d-slreet, between Avenue-A. First and Sec-

ond avenues, umler the direction of
tlie^

Croton Aqueduct
I<eparitfnt.

\\ hich wa.-- referred to Committee on Roads.
By Councilman Long
iV'n. ..;.'. 1 he time specified in tbe contract for regu-

lating and gr>iii'g KiKhih-av(;r:ue, from Kigiity-second-
siieetloi-ne Hundreii and Seeond- street, has expired,
and he contiaetur hiui atiHudt>ued the work without hav-
inj; cvmp.eted the s iine , therefore.

H. soictd. That the Street Commissioner be. and he is

l.eiehy,dl!ected to take ti.e nece^8a.^y legal steps to cum-

I
el -he tui.tmctor to fimth his wurk, and. in the event of

h.s lailing to di so. to advertise for proptisals, and re-let

the balance of the work lo the lowest responsib'e bidder.
< ounciiuian i>uss moved that said resolution be re-

fened tu Committee ou Koads.
\V hich waa lott.

Counci.man Lent moved that said reeolnlion be laid
over.
Which was lost by the following vote :

Aflirma.ive Courcilu-cn Haze-ton. Lent, Orton, Ross,
Stevenson, Ihe I'resident. Trotter T

NcKa-ive-Councilmen Hogan. l^aroey. Hayes. Des-

mond, Gross, Repver, Keech, Babcock, Snyder. Brice,

Councilman long moved that said resolution be adopted.
Which waa,>earried.

REPORTS.
Keport of Committee "on Kuads, in favor of adopting

rcsu:uvou iha! One Hundred and Tenth-street, between
the Sixth und Si^xeiAh avenues be regulated and graded,
u. der ilic direction ol the street Ctimmissioner. and that
the accomt>ai.ying ordiuince therefor t>e adopted.
W liieh Wiis lani over.

Kepi.ri of Committee on Roads, In fiivor of adopting
resolution that the Street Commissioner be directed to ro-

ses curb andjK utter stones in Fifty-seeond-street, between
Ninth aiid Tenth avenues, under the direction of the

Street Commssioner, and that the accompanying ordi-

nance iliereli I be adopted-
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Road, in favor of adopting
reso.ut on that the sidewalks on ihc west sideof Lexing-
ton-:! venue, between Furtieihand 1- orly-first streets, and
outhenonh side of >oriieih-hireet, between Lexington
and ounh aveuues, 'e UagK^d the full wid:h. where not

alreidy 'lone, uniler th-- direction of the Street Commts-
siontt, and that the accompauying ordinance therefor

beadnpied.
W hich was laid over.

^ . , , j _*,
I ei.'Tt ..f Ciiminnt-eon Roads, m favor of adopting res-

oh t o th it .he -itiew, licson north side of 1 orty-sixth-
aireet, b*t.vecn Fifth aud Sixth avenu'*, be fiaggeda
sLaiT four leet wile, where not already dagged, under
tl.e d. ruction of the .-street f nmmissioiitr, and thai the ac-

cuii i>-'inying '-rdinance therefor be adopted.
Whi..h was .:ii.l u%er.

i.epoii of (. ommitieeon Roads, in ftivor of adopting res-
o'utii'ii that tne Street Commissioner l>e. and he is hbre^>y
diieet'lto cause t'ne Huiidr<'d aud Tenth- stioet, from
Ll< uj n^dale Road to Tenth-avenue, to be Macadamized.
Wh < h a laid over.
I ei-oitoi I omuiit'ee on Roads, in favorof adoptingres-

olu' on that the rroton Aqueduct Dep;irtmen- be direc-ed
tu avcc10^swalks .aid across Forty-third- teet, on ho h
s.dea ul the Second avenue; aUo, across &.K1 .Second a-

i:iic, I'l. iMJth sides ot !-uid F" rty-second-siieet, and that
the acouipaikv.nK urdinance therefor be adopted-

Irich *.- laid o\er.
i.-pii't oft oiuniiiteeon Koads. in favor of adopting rM-

oli t -"I' that the -^tre-jt Cummi: 8 oner be direc'.ei tu i.-ive

\UK curb and gutter repaired on One iluuurcd and i wcu-

Vliicli i,u laid .dr.
Beportvri biatotUM n Sewen. (s tktot sT

rooiiitioD (hat mrer, with ilw incentTT i

iwiioi M1.1 culTertf. be ImiU in Cacmn^te.OrDd to S' utli^rwt, vadttOt diteette* orO^-ratoB
AiiueductDepsniiKQt. juidilMttiM Mcuspaui^ Mri^
iuioeili-ie:orlieitoplta. .

" ^^- n liich was iaiioter. **"

froa

UWoJi"'"'"" -"'"MB moved OistiEid enUntacM
Which wmcrrltd.

tl..n if re.oluUou Ol Iw^"^? ;'.T
" further wii i l,n

r.-io-s!reet, frrtm \V,.irt^,'Ji''^"^
nblcb w:is carried.
Ccund.mM Sn..der moved > ncartKK .BMrd of Aideriren m adaptiDf wid it^A^S.WhKb was ciuried.

^^
Uouuciliiiau Keecli moved that tiie Commltte* c .

ticns aod Charities be discharKed from tb Authart
iderarioD of pre*mble,iriihreolution.(BttrdJ

~

men,} Uul Um Oomptioller l>e oirected to drmw 4.
in fiiror of Samuel Curti*. forth* aaia attiaa, tk* 1
Ik charge to aod paid out artl.sa{vrapriatlaHHm,
iMad of donatioDS.
Which wa* carried.
CouBcliman Keecb moTwl AooneanoM, wMkttvB^

or Aldennen in adopting said reaolwiwi.
WJiieh wta carried on a dirlsloB Inr tbi, MSfVlMrMlii
Affirmative Couocilmen Hoffan,Barse7. Baj^Juiftr.

DeamoDd. (irou, Kepper. Hax!etD. S.ttc3i^VSroiSm.
Rose, bteveuion. The Ptwidcat, Babooek, IMMaTte-
der, Bric^. \jong\i. -

^^
coxvrNiciTioir.

A com,^...lcation was received from the CoanlaBarlB
K,^ to rfolutioii of inqniry In reference tothelSSwSMount Morrinquare, and submiUini. in reS^.ToarS
Wh"^ 1" '"i5ce between the cSvo^MoStmiStephen Van Nuatraud. bearing date V^mSyTSRBy ttia lease the use of a piece of^roundone hnSnlfnl
square wa. granted Mr. Van Nostraod lortveSrmSupon condition ihat he erected buildinn. and aSilnu3and inaiDtaiDed a fence around the entire aanara. J Bi
certain renU to the Corporation. The tuil^M^aS
erected, but tbe fence was not cositrncted. norhlb^S
promptly paid.

^^^ " "^"^
Whiclt waa received and leterred to CamBlttMia

INTITAHOK.

OTOlBMBfl

An invitation was received from SnclM CompMy V*
19 to at'end tbe funeral of Lieut. John J. Glasa. f IH
Second Regiment > ire Zouaves. lat ftC^MaTwftMte
Company No. 16, on Sunday, May M.

^^^ -

Which was accepted. '<
PAFEBS fRoU THK BOAKD 07 AID]

Report of Committee on Fire Department, witk
tion of Board of Councilmen, that the Street OomsdUkiNtf
be directed to advertise for proposal* to tera tha faaf at
hcuaeotKngine Company No 4 raised ftmr fMCinrdt*
be flagged and graded, water-closaC to be pIsMil m Stf^new front duor, kc-, and all neceaaary icpaiTa, aad tMno inspector be appointed thereon. Amended by tMkiimout tbe words " and that no Inspector be appo^tad * ~
on."
Which wasconcurred in.

Report of Committee on Public Health, wUh *

that the vacant lota in Thirty-sixth-ttreet, fr
on the corner of said street and Second-ar
Gabriel's Church, be fenced immediately,
rection of the Street Commiaeioner.
Which was referred to Committee on PnbUcHoaltt.
Retort of Committee on Finance, with > ^tf^ffctt

the Com troUer be directed to draw his warrant iaCarilr
of the Directors of the Kond-street HomoeoottAle IM
pensary, or Otto FuIgraCT. M. D., Manage, for tKaaX
of ^l.UuO, and charge tiieamoant to the account ofDaS
tions.
Councilman Keech moved that said report be ntextdto

the Committee on Conations and Charities. <

Which was loat.
'

Councilman Lent moTed that laid report lay atMi

Which was carried.

Report of Committee on PabUc Health, vitk atfilMtt
that the vacant lots situatied on the aouthoiy tfde ofYki^
tieth-itreei. about loO feet from tbe aentherlf OVMC ff

the Second.avenue, be fenced and sidewalks "ff^, u^
der direction of the Street CommiasScHier.
Which was referred to the Committee on PvhUeBmMi.
Report of Committee on >'ire Department, with leooli^

tion that the Street Commlssioxker be direetedtaiekvM
hose carriage of Hose Compaziy No. 28, at as ezMMa ef
not exceeding the sum of two hundred and tstf mtlMtB.
Which was referred to Committee on Fire DepsvtaHiL
Report of Committee on Public Health, with ardfaMDOt

that the vacant lots on the southwest eoraer ot TvtH^
avenue and Thirty-eighth>street befmoedli
under the direction of the Street Committee.
W hich was referred to Committee <m Public I - _
Re&tlution, That the Street Commiaaionen be i

ized to place a lamp-post in front of premises No. 11 Weal
Houston-street, the same to remain anrinstkeiiMPMneC
the Common Council.
Which was referred to Committee cm Lampa ami Omi>
Report of Committee on Fins Department, in tlnar i

adopting a resolution that the sum oC ^,600

ase
Which was laid over.-.

dition to tbe sumalready apprOL
Company N0.8B.

ted in

purchase of a location for Engine

Report of Committee on"^Finance, with reeolntion tbM
the Comptroller be directed to draw his warrant in teTOC
of Charles W.Rapelyeafor the sum of one taaadred disj|*
lara. in full payment for loss of wagon and load efhay eft
occasion of celebration by the civic and military SMSdft*
tions of the ITth day of March. 1861, the aoMVBttekt
charged to the appropriate account.
Which was referred to the Committee on Finance.
Report of Committee on I'ublic Health, with on

that the vacant lota on the nor:hwest comer of Thirty*
eighth street tind t ounh'svenue be fenced 'TTrmHattfo
under the direction of the Street Commissions.
Which was referred to Committee on Public fieal^
Resolution that the Street CommisatonerbedirecledlQ

advertise lor proposals for building a suitable boose fcr
Engine Company No. 13, on the lot recently pvzetaMA k|r
the ComptroLer.
Which was laid over.
Report of Couimittee on Salaries and OAeea, with fM

Intion that the yalary of the Clerk of the SaperintendenI
of Roads be increafcti from eight hundred to eae thMl>
and two hundred dollars per annum.
Councilman lent moved thutsaid report be referred Ii

the Commitiee on t'al in'es and Offitee.
Which was lost by the following vote :

Affirmative Conncilmen Keech. I^nt, OrtOB BOi^
Sttven.-on, Ihe Pree.dent, Trotter 7.

Negative Councilmen hogan, Barney, Hayea. Dee*
mono, Gross, he pper, Haxleton.Baboock, Snyder, Brloi^
Long 1 1

Coancilman Long moyed that said sepffftbeMM OVfT*
Which waa carried. _ .

Communication from William H. WickhSB. eC tht
N'ew-Vork i- ire Department. stating th^ the Beard e|
Keprcsentatives. at a meeting held on the X3th inat^ duly
elected Mr. FdMard bonnell Fire Commissioner ftvtt*
term ol nve years, in place of Mr. rastas W* BnnrB*
whose term of bL-rvice expired on that date.
lin Boardof Aldermen said appointment ctmftmwd.]
Which wajsconcurrrtj in. ^^
Report of <'omniittee on Finance, with resolution ths^

the Comptroller t-e directed to draw his warrant in tkrof
ot Jereiniati u M<K<re. for the Hum.of thlrty-eugbt dcrilaa^

beiDK the amount withheld for pa^-nients for alleged ov^gf^
lime of Inspector on work 01 hag^'ing One UundreA
and Twemv-iirst-street. from the Second-avenue to th*
Harlem River, and charge the same to the appropnal*
a&:ouut. ^.
W hich was referred to Committee on Finance.

REPORTS RESUMED.
Report of Committee on Fire Department in teffCff CC

coucurnnK with the board of Aloermen in adopting rseo r

lutitio tliJit the Comptroller be directed to draw hia war-
rant in tavorof James S. Morris, for the sum of enehu^
dred and twenty d<'nar:i. to be in full for rent of pc^^iV
in the rear of No 11)5 toarth>avenue, used aaatemposa^
location lor Uose Company No. T, and take the reoeipc
there or.

Which wvLS laid over. _ , ^ _-
Report of Committee on Fire Department In nror off

concurring wuh the t oaid of Aldermen.in adoutingreao*
lut on that ihe :?treet Couimioaioner be directed to adver-
tise for nrojo-als for the construction of a steam lire-eA-

gine fur Kn>;jne i ompany No. 31.

A'tiicli wdS laid over.
Rep.rt of (.-ommittee on Fire Department, in mver eC

adopt.ng resouiJon that the Street Commissioner ba'dft^

rec'-ed lo ad\cri.'se f'*r proposals for building a neifl;

second cla*> engine for Engine company No. 16,thesasi
to be similar to the engine now in use by nsiM Com-
pany No. >.
Which wa* laid oyer.

GKNERAL OKDKRS.
Councilman Barney called up General Order Ko. Wft

being a retolution ot the Board of Aldermen, that tb0

Comptroller lie dirtxrted to draw his warrant in *^*
A. A Jones. I hairmanof the Boardof Inspectors ofKlec-
tion for Aiwictai.t i ngineeraoi the Fire Department,W
the sum ol sevtn-j-flvedull^rs, tobein full fpr^ipwisee
Incunel at'he -'ipct.on for tnginetrs, he!d teb. 26, U^
and charge the same to its appropri:tte account.

(.ounii:man l.<nt moved Lh.U said resolution t**

ferred to the Committee on Finance.
Which wa* loat. ..*- ^u^ m^
Councilman Barney moved a cxncnrrenee WHh

Board of aldermen in adopting said resolution.

W hich was lost forrffant "fa coustltuf.onal vote : ^^
Affirmativ*^-C' u :"imen Hogan, Barney. Hnyc^Os**

moi-d. Gross. Kepper, Stevenson, Babcock. Snyder, Bnc^

*N^fritiv* rounciimen Haaleton, Keech, Lent,OTta^
Ross 1 lie President, Trotter 7.

(.'ouDcihi.au Hogan moved that such msftTenble !-
be rfc< ns;dcre<i-
Which was carried.

And the pajH-r was again laid oTcr,
Counri iiran Hogan called up General Order No. ll*J*2r

Ing a resolutii-n that the Street Commissioner be <Mfect^
toemp.oy a' lerk to the Superintendent of Lands ana
Place?, at a salary of iJ.i 00 i^r annum, to bcpaidmontn-
ly. and that amount be and is hereby appropriated lOrtnaa

purpose. , . _~,
V tiicb was lost fbr want of a constitutional Tote, as iM-

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan. Barney, Hayes, Des-
mond, (iTO--s. Repp^r. Hazleton. Keech, Stevenson, any-
der. Brice ,I.<mgr-:. ^_. _ t>^ Tk. Pi-Md*
Negatlve-Cotvncilmen Lent. Orton, Ross, The Presw

dent. Hah ock. Trotter ti.
., ^. . f^vATfih\enM

Counclman lUtan moved thatsut ttnATorae Toe

be rccons.iiered

Which was cairiea. . -i^,^-
And rhe mm- wu. agr.m

/."'f ^,^r-
Co.:ori:n.: ^.i

e^o;; <-;j'l*;;^i:^;;;.iV-ening^ in bTO^
of a-Tciptini.- re

have .\i;ingnf. ^"^1,;,,.,-,, -iv

ui -hw s:d.. I '! h.v iheiollowing
W;. a i''i^

' 'i^C' "^^-'^ Hogan, Ba

eneral Order N.Mi^
'

ibro^

iree ^t>,Ht the- Coanacl lo the Cor)
rh.-i.&e^'-a.v legal ineaeur._ .,^

ADton and HauStoa

r.-.d-ok. 1'

Tote
rncy,

ei. Hazieton. I^nt, Ortor.Roea,
r.) t- r. Snyder. Brice. Lon^ -

irncy, H^yes, De^

iJ

^

.^,.,,.,t v -
. ^'- 1 re-'ident ;.

( ,Sm,, in.Hu :.(iroey moved that the Board .0 now a*:

,i !- \V>iilM wiip ^.rrtd. ,. _^^
\i ^i-:i. ..Til e iTes .rmt declared the Board ;i Uourne*

^ >*|M>-
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I NEWS OF THE DAY.
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THE EBBELLIOK.
Oor latait advices from Gen. McClkliah's

army are to Wednesday afternoon. Gen. Stons-

^jj'8 advance was still about eight miles from

tQchmond, and near Chickahominy Creek, on the

opponte banks of which were the pickets

of th* oppuaing forces. A balloon reconnolssance

lud revealed the fact that the enemy was present

in he^TT force. A good view of Eichmond and

the (orTOunding country was obtained with a

giasa. Heavy firing was heard on. Tuesday after-

tio<B), aappoaed to proceed from onr gunboats on

the Jkmea Biver.

Advices from the Mississippi Biver render it

probaUe that Fort Wright has been evacuated by

the iflbab, and that they have fallen back upon

Fort Bandolph, a strong fortification en Chicka-

Itaw BM( about twelve miles below their former

pcehiiMi* A reconnoitering party had been sent

down by Capt. Datis, to ascertain the facts in the

taae, bat it had not returned at last accounts.

It is announced in Memphis papers of the 17th

fast., that the National fleet from below had

reached Ticksburgh, having encountered no suc-

cessfol reaistance. The terms of the dispatch in-

dicata that a fight took place at Fort Adams, one

bundled miles below Vicksburgh.
We learn from the Mountain Department that a

dash was made on Wednesday by Col. Cbook

against Covington, the terminus of the Virginia

Central Railroad, in Greenbrier County. Several

important captures were made, and dispatch. a

found in the telegraph office throwing considera-

ble light on rebel movements and intentions. Col.

Caooc then passed ten miles along the roed and

destroyed a bridge, thusefiectually cutting off the

passase of rebel troops in that direction. The af-

fiur betwern Gen. Cox and Humphrkt Mabshall,
at Princetown, was a pretty warm one. About
80 of oor men were killed, and 70 wounded. The
loss of the enemy is reported to be much heavier.

A reconnoitering party on Saturday left the

City of Korfolk, intending to move toward Eliza-

beth City, bat the party had scarcely gone five

miles wlien thay came upon an immense earth-

work, about four milea in extent, and mounted
with lieavy marine guns, and commanding every

possible approach to the city from the south and
southeast. These worka were no doubt con-

structed for the purpose of repelling an advance

on the part of Oen. Bdbnsidi. The work is, in-

deed, immense and thousands of men must have
been^ work on it for months. It is furnished

with eomfortable barracks, which will be occu-

pied temporarily by National troops.

In commenting upon an estimate of the rebel

force in Virginia recently made by a correspond-
ent of the Times, the Washington SKir says ;

" In-

stead of 20,000 troops in arms about Gordonsville,

we know, positively, that the rebels have now but

a single brigade, (four regiments,) commanded by
L. O'B. Bbanoh, Ei-(N. C.)Member of Congress,
between their Bowling Green forces opposite (be-

low) Fredericksburgh and the Blue Ridge hardly

a company of which are at Gordonsville. Its

hradquarters are near the Rapidan station of the

Orange and Alexandria Baiiroad. Bra>'CH keeps

only abont 200 men east of the Rapidan, doing

picket and scout duty in Culpeper County. They
now scout east only as far as Brandy station, five

tnilcs from Eappahannock Biver station of the Or-

ange and Alexandria Railroad. We are no believ-

er that tho Bowling Green force of the rebels men-
tioned above is more than 10,000 strong, if so

(Teat. That is, the force threatening to dispute

UcDOWELL's progress from Fredericksburgh to

Bichmond."

Nearly all the regiments which the telegraph
stated a few days since had been dispatched on
the New-Mexican Expedition, fiom Leavenworth,

Kansas, have been ordered to Corinth

Correspondents writing from Fiftsburgh Land-

tog have now killed Gen. Stikliko Pbicje. They

4ay Aat be met his end in a skirmish some days
ince^aad that be was brought into the National

lines and identified by tliose who knew him per-

Bonaliy.

Befngees arrived at Cairo state that an unfinish-

ed gnoboat at Memphis has been towed into the

STazoo Biver for fear of capture. She is represent-

ed as a most powerful craft, fitted with both pad-

^dls azkd screw wheels, worked by separate engines.

&ha ia encased with iron to such an extent as to

.te paifectly invulnerable against tlie- heaviest

missiles. She has no armament yet on board.

Sphere is no iror: in Memphis from which to cast

Runs, even ornamental fences having been 'aken

down and melted up for this purpose. Other

anstals are si.iiilarly scarce. Tho same scarcity

exists throughout the South. Machinery in many
Instances has been taken to pieces and cast into

gnns.
Aa BBglishmaii who has resided nesr Augusta,

Oa.,'lintil within the last three weeks, has just ar-

tivedla St. Louis. He represents Iho rebels in

that sactton as still confident o[ ultimate success.

In ADgiHta90,000 bales of cotton were stored, and

the conuBaodar of the araenpl there had informed

a Committee of eltiaens who had been appointed

.to consult nUh bla W tha subject, that iu case

cT die aproclt aC tke.^alional fcta(l%it .JaaaatJA
be burned. iWaaiaa iMtlaMaawpleWittsttat
theraU a atfaB Unta atnSiBaDt i Oeorgia,
which wiU ba maniiestad^rkan thoae who enter-
tain it eaa bepositirelr aaanred of personal safety.
He estiaialla BCAUBniXn'g force at Corinth as

1TO,OM atnmc, and Mates that all o[ the men were
,wen aimed.

TTnder date of Pittsburgh Landing. May 19,

Gov. Txin, of Illinois, has issued a proclama-
tioo, which reads thns :

" I am this day called

upon by Maj.-Gen. Hallick, in conformity with

an order from the War Department of the United

States, to famish recruits to fill up the volunteer

reghnenU from tho State of Illinois. Many of

onr regiments entered the field with numbers

scarcely above the minimum. These have nobly

done their duty, and many of them have purchased

lasting honor with' the price of their lives, and it

remains only for ns to maintain what they have

achieved, and, therefore, I- call upon the

people of Illinois to raise men in every precinct of

the State for the regiments that were sent from

their own sections, to fill up their own companies.

Belying upon the same patriotism that has thus

far furnished a brave and noble host at the short-

est notice, I send forth this proclamation, and

confidently expect a prompt response that will

maintain the present glory of our State."

CONGRESS.
In the Senate, yesterday, petitions for a Gener-

al Bankmpt Uw were presented ; also, a petition
from citizens of Maryland, asking for the better

enforcement of the Fugitive Slave law in the

District of Columbia. A resolution calling upon
the Secretary of the Navy for official reports of

the la(p naval battle on the Mississippi.' was

adopted. A resolution was ofiered by Mr. ScH-

HIE, but laid over, directing the Committee on the

District of Calumbia to inquire what legislation is

necessary to protect colored people from uncon-

stitutional seizure as fugitive slaves. The bill

donating lands for the benefit of agricultural col-

leges and mechanic arts was discussed until the

expiration of the morning hour, when the Senate

resolved itself into a Court for the trial of

the Humphreys impeachment case. The Man-

agers of the case on the part of the House, Messrs.

BiKOHAK, PiMnLiTOH, DuNLop and Train, ap-

peared and read to tha Senate the articles of im-

peachment. They received assurances that the

Senate would take the proper order in the case,

and that due notice would be given to the House

of the same. The Court was then adjourned, and

the Senate resumed its regular proceedings. The

Tax bill was then considered until the ad-

journment the sixty-third section having been

reached.

In the House, the bill to secure the speedy

transportation of the mails, by requiring railroad

companies to enter into a contract with the Post-

master-General, and in case of failure to agree

upon compensation, the same to be fixed and de-

termined by the Court of Claims, was reported

back from the Post-office Committee, and passed.

Consideration of the Confiscation bills was then

resumed, and personal explanations were made

by Messrs. Kkllt, of Pennsylvania, and Vorhkis,
of Indiana, with reference to the debate of Wed-

nesday, during which the Speaker found it neces-

sary to call Mr. Kkllt to order. The matter was

subsequently dropped. The debate on the hills

was continued until the adjouriunent.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Board ofAldermen met at 1 o'clock yester-

day, and after considerable discussion upon de-

tails, passed the ordinance appropriating an addi-

tional half million of dollars for the relief of the

families of Volunteers. The Comptroller is to be
the treasurer of the fund, and the manner of the
distribution is similar to previous appropriations.
The annual soiree of the teachers' friends and

patrons of the School of Design connected [with
the Cooper Institute, took place last evening. All
the rooms, including the large reading-room, were
thrown open, and were filled with the guests in at-

tendance. Not less than two thousand people were

present during the evening. Specimens of the
work of the pupils in every department were ex-

hibited, and were in the highest degree creditable
to the fidelity of the teachers, and the spirit and
talent of the pupils. In the female drawing de-

partment, which is under charge or Mrs. H. M.
Field, there was a very great variety of very ad-
mirable productions. Over two hundred scholars
have been in attendance in tliis department dur-

ing the year.

The United States dispatch steamer Mastachu-
selU will be ready to sail from the Navy-yard,
Brooklyn, abont the 29th inst., to communicate
with the North and South Atlantic Blockading
Squadrons, taking the mails, stores, &c., not go-
ing beyond Cape Canaveral.

Mr. Cowis, of the Patent-office, Washington,
states that Thomas Gbzoo, of CoUingsville, Penn.,
is undoubtedly the inventor of metallic defensive
armor for ships. He had a patent issued to him in

1814, and he describes in his
specification

a vessel
with angular sides "

all around," covered by a deck
to glance the

projectiles
ofanenemy npward,while

the shot, striking below the apex of the angle,
will be glanced downward. The angulated sys-
tem of ship-building, as exhibited in the Merri-
mac, and the frigate recently launched at Phila-

delphia, is claimed lo be invented by Josiah
Jones, of the British Navy, as late as 1859. Mr.
Gekgg invented this a half century before. So of

metallic shields ; Mr. Gbkgg's vessel was " to be

coppered or covered with iron."

J. M. White was killed by Danikl Webster at

Camp Morton, Indiana, a few days since. Both
of them were rebel prisoners members of Col.

Hansok's Second Kentucky Regiment.
At General Term of the Supreme Court, yester-

day, it was announced that Mr. Enwis James
would receive notice to appear and an-

swer the charges preferred against him on
the iilst instant. It was stated further that the

question of Mr. James' citizenship would also be
considered. The same Court heard the case of

Dr. CoBAL on appeal. The Doctor was found

guilty of infanticide at tho Sessions. One or two
other criminal cases were also argued.

In the Stock Market yesterday the Government
securities were firmer on the continued ease and

cheapness of the Money market, while specula-
tion on the Railway Shares was on lower prices,
the market finally closing steady. Gold and Ex-

change were firmer; Gold, lOS^'Sg ;
Bills o

London, lU^lUJ'^ cent.

Receipts and sa'es of Breadstuffs, especially of

Wheat, were heavy yesterday. Prices of desira-

ble lots of Flour, Wheat and Oats were quoted
film ; White Corn, Rye and Barley were lower.

A good demand prevailed for Cotton, which closed

buoyantly. Sugars were rather more sought
after. Coffee was in moderate request, as were

also Rice, Spices and Tallow. Metals, Oils and

Naval Stores were quiet. Hay and Hops were

pretty freely purchased. Whisky was heavy and
a trifle cheaper. The Dry Goods auction sales

were generally well attended, and all desirable

fabrics found buyers at fair prices. Extensive

freight engagements were reported at firmer rates.

A Fii AppoufTMKHi. We are rejoiced to

learn that Floyd (the thieO has been appoint-

ed Major-General of the Virginia troops, with

authority to raise 20,000 men to act in West-

em Virginia. We noticed some time ago

that the rebel Legislature of Virginia had

pa3sed resolutions urging his appointment

upon the Confederate ituthorities, and we
should have added our recommendation to

theirs, if we had supposed that"it would have

added any weight to it in Jejt. Davis's mind.

But we cannot refrain, now that Flotd has

gat the appointment, from characterizing it as

one eminently
'

fit to be made," and canoAly

regret ttiat he had not 40,000 instead of

20,000 troops put under him.

The rebels made some fun, and we made

more, over aome of our Brigadiers, at the out-

set of the war ; and it did seem as if the Brig-

adiers in qnestion were ofmore benefit to Qi

rebels than to ns. Bnt thia appointment of

Flotd more than
,
makaa ns even on this

score. We only wish there vrere more men
of his stamp to be Generals in the rebel army.
He is very certain, whenever he gets into a

tight spot again, to renew his determination
" not to survive a surrender." Our leaders

may be very sure that, whereverhe is, he will

keep the way for retreat well open. He can
never be a very dangerous opponent on this

account. He knows that his " relations with

the Federal Government" are such that his

neck would be in imminent danger of elonga-

tion, if he shonld be taken ; and no one knows
better than he how richly he has deserved

such a fate, and conscience cannot fail to

make a coward of him.

Moreover, the appointment is one which
will punish Virginia more than any other.

Wherever he goes, there will be no use of sub-

sequent foraging. Stealing came naturally to

him always, and the rebellion has given a hot-

house growth to that faculty throughout reb-

eldom. A faculty brought to so high a degree
of cultivation as Floyd's must be by this time,

will never be checked in its course by the fact

that he has none but friends upon whom to

practice it.

The People and the President.

We have no intention of questioning the loy-

alty of the Tribune, but we cannot help doubt-

ing the efficiency of the support which it seeks

to give the Government in its contest with

the rebellion. It sustains the War, but quali-

fies its support by the most damaging draw-

backs. The general drift of its comments is

that there is only one way of preserving the

Union, and that is by abolishing Slavery ;

and everything done by the Government
which falls short of this, or proceeds upon a

different basis, is condemned either directly or

by necessary implication. In yesterday's issue

alone, there are half a dozen instances of this.

Thus in a leading editorial, the Tribune says
that " if this Union should be destroyed, his-

tory will write on its tomb-stone, Died mis-

erably of official deference and democratic

subserviency to traitorous Slavery." Its

Washington correspondence gives expression
to grave doubts " whether the several States

will promptly_/ur7iA their respective quotas

of men under the forthcoming call of the

President," unless in effect it shall first be de-

cided that negroes may be enlisted. " Some

say," writes this correspondent,
" that their

citizens will demand an Anti-Slavery policy
before they will- fill up the regiments."
We cannot believe there is any just founda-

tion for this censure, and are very confident

that these predictions will prove utterly falla-

cious. They are intended, doubtless, to se-

cure their own fulfillment, and if there were

any such public sentiment as they assume,

they would be very likely to do so. But we
do not believe it. The great mass of the loyal

people of the Northern States stand ready to

support the Government in its policy, what-

ever may be their own views of Slavery,

or of the best method of crushing the re-

bellion. In no section of the North in

not one of the State Legislatures, in

no county meeting, in not even a single mass

meeting, large or small, in any Northern

State, so far as we have seen, has there

been the slightest indication of such a purpose
as is attributed by the Tribune's correspond-

ence to the people of the North and .West.

We have never yet seen, in any quarter, any

declaration, or any intimation, from any por-

tion of the people, that unless the Govern-

ment should adopt an "
Anti-Slavery policy,"

they would refuse or hesitate to sustain it in

its contest with the rebellion. Nor has any
Member of Congress, so far as we are aware,

given any hint of such a feeling on the part

of any portion of his constituents.

The most conspicuous feature of the war
thus far is the sti'ong hold which the Admin-

istration of President LiNCOLH has l>een stead-

ily gaining upon the confidence of the great

body of the people. There has been nothing

like it in the recent political liistory of the

country. Mr. Lincoln was elected as a Re-

publican, and he has adhered throughout, in all

his acts and words, to the leading principles

of the Republican faith. He had, at the out-

set, no hold on the country at large, for he

was comparatively new to its political con-

tests and unknown to those who guide and

control public opinion. He has made no

show of power, no ostentation of states-

manship, no claims upon public ad-

miration by bold measures, or a rash

personal participation in the struggles of

the day. His official career has been calm,

unobtrusive, neither marked by brilliant acts

nor glowing words. There has been in it

nothing of those qualities which are general-

ly supposed to be essential to popularity,

nothing of those demonstrations by which,

it is commonly assumed, the public ad-

miration is alone to be secured. And

yet every day that has elapsed since Mr.

Limooln became President has strengthened his

hold upon the public confidence, and confirm-

ed the public faith in his sagacity, his inflexi-

ble integrity and his complete self-possession

and self-command. Men ofall parties confide

in him. Those who opposed his election most

strenuously are now among tho foremost in

support of his policy, while those who sus-

tained him then have found abundant justifi-

cation, in his character and conduct, for the

course they took.

President Lincoln has a policy of his own

in the conduct of this war and the American

people have full faith in its justice and its

practical wisdom. The first great obstacle to

the restoration of the authority of the National

Government, is the military power which re-

sists and defies it ;
the first thing to be done,

therefore, is to break down, that power, and

this can only be done by force of arms. The

question of Slavery has no direct or immediate

connection with this. Slavery may be at the

bottom of the rebellion, as it doubUess is : but

the rebellion itself must first be crushed before

we can explore its causes or deal with them.

One thing is very clear : whatever is to be

done with Slavery can be more wisely, more

safely, more effectively done after the rebellion

is crushed than before. Half a milUon of men

in arms now stand between us and Slavery ;

before that can be touched, they must be con-

quered.
We cannot doubt that every loyal State

win nspond pntej^ io v*ateTBr call the

President may make npon fiiem for addlttonal

troopa for the pn>aeonUoB of the war. Nor

will any State make ita loyally conditional

npon the adoption of any specific policy,

either in regard to Slavery or anything else.

President Limcolm has earned and enjoys the

full confidence of the great body of the Ameri-

can people, and they will cheerfully acquiesce
and aid in carrying out any policy which he

may deem conducive to the successful prose-

cution of the war.

European Intervention Some New Light
on the Subject.

The purport of that journey to Richmond,
which is to hand Count MtRciEK down to

posterity, as a more wonderful traveler than

Mabco Polo, threatens to elude research as if

it were a recipe for compounding potable

gold. From Washington we were favored
_

yesterday with information, pretentiously

throwing glowing light upon the entire trans-

action. The French Minister, we were told,

acted without express instructions from Count

Tbouvenel, but in obedience to impulses,

which our Government \was prepared to

respect, and was accordingjy vouchsafed per-

mission to make the progress. The visit, the

Administration is satisfied, was wholly with-

out political results.

In another columi)- we present evidence

that the transaction was not wholly f^ee froni

political import. Mr. Dayton had, it seems,

assured the French Emperor that tho latent

Union sentiment of the South would gladly

avail itself of the opening of the ports by the

North to hasten forward ample supplies of

cotton, tobacco and sugar. To verify this

statement, secret instructions were forwarded

to M. Meecier ; and he not only demanded ap-

propriate responses from the French Consuls

in Southern seaports, but, to make matters

sure, proceeded in person to the rebel capital.

There, as has been already stated in the

Times, he ascertained the disposition of the

rebel community upon the assertion by Mr.

Dayton, and also measured the rebel re-

sources and disposition generally to oppose the

restoration of the Union. Our information is,

that not only did M. Meecier fail to confirm

the idea of Mr. Dayton, but that he became

satisfied that the insurgents would exhaust

every efTort before submitting to National

authority. The First Secretary of Legation,

M. Geoffroy, was at once dispatched to Paris,

bearing this intelligence.

While these advices reach us from Wash-

ington, from our always accurate correspond-

ent in^ Paris we obtain information equally

important and instructive. The principal ad-

visers of the Emperor are understood to be

sundered into two factions in regard to the

American struggle. On the side of the South

are M. Persiony, the Minister of the Interior,

M. FouLD, Minister of Finance, M. Chkvalier,-

Privy Counselor and Senator. The position

of M. Persigny gives him immediate control

of the Press, while the ability to subsidize in-

definitely is possessed by M. Fould, and the

ability to write plausibly is the gift of M.

Chetalier. Hence the French Press is in the

aggregate decided in its hostility to the Union,
and the sympathizers with tha South gather

strength from the known partiality of the Brit-

ish Cabinet for the same cause; acoincidonce of

views that chimes admirably with the present

entente cordialebetween the two countries. On

the other hand. Count Thouvenel, the French

Minister for Foreign Affairs, is strongly ad-

verse to the English alliance and cordially

friendly to the American Union ; sentiments

to which he has the cohesion of the entire im-

perial family and household. It is with the

latter interest the Emperor is supposed to go

so far as he ever deflects from an exclusive

consultation of French interests. But while

this circumstance will tend to withhold Napo-

leon ni. from active intervention, there is

another reason of greater efficacy. Last

Summer, after the subject had been

freely canvassed by the two Govern-

ments, the Emperor of France intimated to

the British Foreign office that in no circum-

stances should he act singly in the American

business ; that the stake of England was so

much greater, he had definitely resolved to

leave the initiative to her, and only when

England should propose intervention, would

he entertain the idea. Now, the ministry of

Lord Palmeeston has committed itself beyond
revocation to tlie doctrine of non-intervention.

The Tories and the secession emissaries in

London have striven with equal ardor and ill-

success to alter this determination; and at last

it is apparent to every one that it will require

a change of ministers to make John Bull a

party in any way to our quarrel. There is

consequently no immediate danger that the

discouraging reports sent home by the French

legation will seriously disturb the actual state

of affairs.

Such is the present condition of this formi-

dable question. The moral it points is obvi-

ous. We have only to go on with the war

steadily, sturdily and fearlessly, to prevent all

interference and demonstrate the futility of

the French premonitions. The Southern re-

'sistance can be overcome, and that without

much longer delay. We have only to prove

this fact to quell all impatience and imperti-

nence beyond the seas.

The Supply or Food. A prominent topic

in the Southern and especially the New-Orleans

journals just now is the prospective lack of

food, not only for the armies but for the people

of the Southern States. Mr. W. T. Palfrk^
who is spoken of as oe of the oldest inhabi-

tants of Louisiana, writes to the Planter's

Banner on this subject, reminding them

that hitherto the South has been largely sup-

plied with corn from the West, and that not

only is this now cut off, but that the Union

armies have possession also of large

portions of the corn-growing Southern

States. The planters, as a general

thing, he thinks, have been very neglectful

in not providing for this contingency. In-

stead of devoting their lands to corn, they

go on planting cane as usual, "although at the

outset they were in favor of the most ultra

measures." Even those with whom he has

personally remonstrated, Mr. P. says, only

profess their willingness to raise as ranch

corn as will supply their own wants. He

thinks they ought to consider, and provide

for the wants of the Southern Stales in gene-

ral, for
" a week's lack of food would disband

the whole Southern army." bit not bai4y.
poasible that these same planter* foreaee the
end of the rebellion, and the time when their

angar crop will agrin be in demand t

Affairs in liexioo-A New Treaty Nego*
tiated by Kr. Corwln.

Onr advices from Mexico, per steamer
Roanoke, are of considerable importance In
the continued exhibition they ^ve of the

plans of the Allies. The foisting of Almonts

upon Mexico as President of the Republic, is

one of the most transparent shams ever at-

tempted upon the common intelligence of

man.
A cotemporary, which usually gets hold of

the hot end of the poker, published in its issue

of yesterday a strange jumble of statements

about the condition of affairs in Mexico, and

proceeded to indite a very grave comment

upon the overthrow of the Juarez Govern-
ment and the ocoSpation of the Capital of the

Republic by the French as accomplished facts.

From our advices, which are more recent,
direct and reliable, we learn that the French
have actually taken up their line of march for

the City of Mexico, but they had already met
with serious reverses at the hands of the

Mexican troops on the Cumbres de Acal-

zingo. We learn from private sources that

the Mexicans have no idea of allowing the

French to march into the capital of the coun-

try without opposition ; and if the invaders

are not annihilated before they reach the vi-

cinity of the City of Mexico, they will meet
with overpowering resistance there.

JcAEF.z had not fled from the capital, but, on

the contrary, he was making every preparation

to resist the invaders, and with every pros-

pect of success. Gen. Zaragoza, instead of

having been met and cut to pieces by the

French, had encountered and defeated Mar-

QUEz, the reactionary leader.

It appears that the treaty with the English

Minister, Sir Charles Wyke, had been ratified

by the Mexican Congress. A messenger to

our Government has also arrived, per Roan-

oke, with a treaty concluded by Mr. Coewin.

From a private source in Mexico, we ascer-

tain the purport of this latter treaty to be an

engagement on the part of the United States

to lend the Juarez Government eleven mil-

lions of dollars, to aid it in military resist-

ance to the European invasion. Considering
a preceding treaty to the same effect was re-

jected by the United States Senate, it is cer-

tainly hardy for Mr. Corwin to repeat the

experiment, and that at a time when this

practical defensive alliance with Mexico

would involve us in deplorable complica-

tions with France and England. We
venture the assertion that the Ameri-

can Minister acted without instructions

from the State Department, and that

the instrument will never be submitted to the

Senate. We are exceedingly reluctant to be-

' lieve that Mr. Coewin has lent himself to any

plan for plundering at once the American and

the Mexican treasury ; and yet it is currently
stated in diplomatic circles at the City of

Mexico, that the major part of this loan, in-

stead of going to repel the French invasion,

would be used to indemiiiiy a body of Ameri-

can speculators who have trumped up claims

against the Mexican Government.

There is another item in our advices which

requires special attention. We refer to the

report that 120 Texans had sacked the town

of Piedras Negras, and burnt some of the

buildings. Depredations, which would finally

culminate in regular schemes of fillibostering

on the northern borders of Mexico, by irre-

sponsible bands from the Southern Confed-

eracy, is what we have felt very confident

would take place sooner or later ; and this

matter should liave the early attention of our

Government.

At the present moment we ought to have a

force on the Eio Grande to prevent raids from

Texas into Mexico, and aid in the develop-

ment ofthe Union sentiment which it is well

known exists in Western Texas. The Ter-

ritory of Arizona needs attention in this re-

spect, even more, perhaps, than any other

seotion of our Southern frontier, for it is into

Arizona, and then into the Mexican States of

Sonora and Chihuahua, that fillibustering

bands of Southerners will drift, and we shall

have a state of dire confusion nothing but

murder and robbery on both sides of the line,

throughout all that region of country. The

House of Representatives recently pass-

ed a bill organizing a Territorial Gov-

ernment for Arizona. That bill now

hangs in the Senate. It is of great Importance

that the government of the new Territory

should be duly organized and put into opera-

tion. The position of the civil officers, es-

pecially that of Governor, will be hazardous

and arduous. He should be a man of nerve,

energy and capacity, sufficient to grapple with

and control the .turbulent elements that for

some time to come will compose society in

that distant region. It is to be hoped that no

old fogy or mere politician will be sent to

Arizona in any public capacity. The manage-

ment of Secessionists and wild Indians, the

maintenance of friendly relations with the

Mexicans along the frontier, and the speedy

development of that rich silver region, are

matters of too much importance to be placed

in incompetent hands.

The Fearful Thikos that Happened when

New-Orleahs Sueei-ndered. The New-Or-

leans Crescent gives what the Delta styles a
"
very eloquent and graphic

" account of the

scenes and incidents which attended the sur-

render of New-Orleans to the National forces.

The following is an extract :

" In a minute Uiat Sag was lowered, and fell to the

roof In a second the eyes of the Southern mulUtiide

dropped to the ground, and the mind, heart and soul

of the mighty concourse there assembled were fiUed

with sensations which bo pen can possibly portray.

Old gray-haired men wept teart qf anfuitk ; mothers,

with babes In their arms, itdtwei their qftpring with

great drops of affliction; the middle-aged and young

of both se.\eB were lost in deepest woe, and the solemn

silence of the scene over all gave the melancholy

picture as air of rutlime grandeur to which oui '
young

experience cau find no parallel.'
"

This is very melancholy, undoubtedly, but

there is probably not a word of truth in it.

The "tears of anguish," the "great drops

of afiiiction," the "deepest woe," and all

that, are all gammon. Old men and women
don't go into hysterics over a flag they never

heard of a year ago, which is associated in

their minds with neither valor iUcthe field nor

wisdom in the forum; which has never been

reoQiBiaedby any natiop in (^ _______
which baa brought fliem

nothing birttopaat
and aaffering ainee It waa first raised. tk-
Cmcent's ihetorie ia akeeaaively thaatifeA
It will be gM to fcfgat, or deny, three nao^-'
hence, fh^ it erer aaU anyfliing of tha Uai.

Importaat Priaa Deeialbna The Hla^
wafha and the I,afeaa.

A rather ramartaMe ctrenmstanoe was je*.

terday brought to ue notiee of Judge Vnaoa,
in the United SUtes CiAmit Coott, ia idatta -

to the cargo of tb bVrk HiauKOlta. Thk
vessel was among the drat, if not the rmef.
first, of the vessels e^ithred as prizes. ekl|,:was brought into this port on May 24, 18M,
and was taken charge of by the Prixe CSoM.'
missioners, who sealed up har battdsea mmt
kept her nq.tU she was taken by the Jlantat^
under the process issued in the ^anae. Slnoi'^
that time she has remained in the cnatody at
the Marshal, with her cargo, except a smdir
portion of the latter, wlUch, by a apeeial
order, was- directed to be delivered up a abaO
time since.

The statute in relation to prize veasels and
their cargoes, passed on March 26, 1862, pro-
vided that the Prize Commisaioners alkonU
examine the proper^ from time to time, and
if tbey found that it ought to be sold, ahoold

report the fact to ti>e Court, that an order et
'

sale might be made. Such an examination
and order was made in tiiis case, and tiM
Marshal commenced discharging the cargo.
The Prize Commissioners, thinking that thei
was not sufiicient care taken, in the tranaae-
tion to preserve the rights of all parties, ap-
plied to Judge Nelson, who thereupon modi-
fied the order of sale in certain respects, and
in bis decision, which was published in fall ia
the Times, he declared what was the proper
practice in reference to such sales, viz.: thai
the sales should be made under the soperin-
tendence and direction of the Prize Commia--
sioners ; that when the property is to ba a^*.
praised, the Marshal must discharge it under
their superintendence, and lists of it mImmiM

be taken by them and by him, and tiiat tha

parcels of each bill of lading shoold be aey-

arated, appraised and sold
separately

The wisdom of these directions is apparent
in the very first case, for the PrizS Commis-
sioners came to the Court yesterday to aa-
nounce that on the discharge of the cargo !>

ing completed, most of it having been dis-

charged before the order of sale was modified

as above, and the lists being made out, aad

compared with the bills of lading, they showed
that a large portion of the cargo called forbj
the bills of lading was not forthcoming;
Judge Nelson Immediately appointed a Com-
missioner to inquire into the matter, aod di-

rected the Prize Commissioners to ezaoiioe
such witnesses before him aa they ahoold

thigk fit, and that the testimony should be re-

ported to the Court. This investigatiott ws*
requested by the Marshal also.

It was very proper that the Court abatU.
take speedy action upon the matter, and wa
are very sure that the Prize Conrntisaionera

will lose no time in ferreting out the caae,

and that the Courts will not be alow in fifiy-

ing the proper remedy wheo'the facts are laid

before it.

The deficit in the cargo we nndeistaai

to be quite large, and to run Uirongfa almoat

all the parcels called for by the different bllia

of lading. It may be that it will turn out to

be only an error. Perhaps all of the cargo
called for by the bills of lading was not loaded

upon the vessel in the haste with which she

left Bichmond. Perhaps some (tf it may yet

make its appearance. Bat if the fiu^ wliaa

they are all brought out, shall show wliat ia

now indicated, whether it is the rasolt of neg-

ligence or dishonesty, we bespeak fiir tte aar-

ties the most decisive treatment

We have had complaint enough from EMf-
land and Englishmen about alleged ill-treat-

ment which their vessels have received at the

hands of our navy. Let us have no oo-
plaints of any ill4reatment at the handa ofoar

Courta or their officers. We should not fmi

very pleasantly if the Supreme Conrt should

order the Hiaxeatha and her cargo to be re-

stored, and when the claimants make their

demand for tha property, they are met with

the statement that a part of it has mystarl-

onsly disappeared while waiting for that de-

cision, "riie howl which would come to onr

ears from across the water, proclaiming
" An-

pther Outrage," would have too mudt fonnda-

tion to suit us.

Feom New-Orleans axd im Guur. Tike

Times was, as usual, ahead of all its cotempo-

raries yesterday in its conespondence from

New-Orleans, and its report of preparatlona,

made for the reduction of Mobile. We shall

have interesting and important intelligence

from that quarter before many days.

We have received from our correspondenta

in that section a great budget of letters, ex-

changes, ic, full of the most interesting in-

formation concerning public movements there.

We publish as copious a selection from them

as our space permits ns to give. The New-

Orleans newspapers afford very striking evi-

dence of the desperate condition to which

business of every kind had been reduced.

They are all printed upon dingy paper and oa

sheets of the most contracted dimffnaiona.
"

The advertisements have almost wholly (Usap-

I>eared, and the reading matter is of the moat

meagre description. Under the National Ad-

ministration we hope to see a speedy revival

of business and a corresponding improvemenl

in the Newspaper Press of the Crescent City.

Thb Torpedoes at Yoehows. The ptihiie

has already been made familiar with the ftet

that previous to leaving Torktown the rebds

planted torpedoes and other explosive artides

in the tents, paths, &c, whidi our officers

would be most likely to frequent Several

lives of Union men were lost in this wsy^
was

n
Ul VUiUU IMOia v^ ***^ .

. stated, in an affidavit made "/'?"

prh,ner named Gaovr^ that ttese
murde^ro^^

weapons
vyere

prepared
'^^^'^^ <,f Brig.-

who took great inter-
Gen. Kaiks, of Georgia, -

designating
est in their manufacture wd__ln^^_^^;8

(o be planted.

. , . /v,r Assassination had I

scovered, it
"'

. ,_ .i tor aa

the spots where they
were^._^^^_^^ had been

discovered, u
"also been prepared lor

rebel magazine, bad
^^^^ ^

explosion upon being
op^_^ J^

a ..as therefore, determined that they
"

^;;.ned,
and the torpedo*, taken u>and

should b oj

.a isiemim BBH
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er by Gen. Tijr AiW,
of YorktowB, they te-

t it, and their officers drew

)S~^MnIto(Mt agaiattlttaain
TloUtion

jtfl^ra|iCM^war. They intimated, thoiixh

l^j^H jtl iwfiit the rixht of retreatins

JjaqM*M>r( to any measures which would

^Ultai fnr*Il Bat they claimed that, as thsj

^d penoMBy taken do part in planting these

, or ta pnparing the magaxioea for

, Md were io no way responsible for

t not to be exposed to the special

nwypoeed to be eonnected with them,

tha MHMiiv fi^l^ to convinoe our officers,

^MiV a*^ f>*7 ^"^ eompelled to face the

garibiriaeh ttMbarbuooa pracUces of their

^tmr kad irepared fbr our men. We beUeve
Aat MfMnltr attended any of their opera-

^9

bif news Ki4ii^Jf^rttr fieeof <h
Z>b n iW|l ii i rtitoii.axamlne its sob-

aequeat ImmmVitbtiMt intereat, to discoTer
its cbuieterwa ttw "q^iarter" fiom which it

came.
~ ' ^' -

TaWww QcmaMcm, of North Caboliva.

, -IBbB. Knraa ^An,T,;whom President Lik-

teurKu iAocan to be Ooremor of North Ca^
WlM^linMi Hew-Tork to-day for Newbem,
[tlweMW|itBl of the State, and which wiU be

Bm MPtVf its Prorisional Oovemment. It is

lifWuJi OB an bands that Mr. Stanlt is the

>nvy teat man that coald have been selected

to fill this delicate and responsible niision.

Tot leas than in tbe case of Got. Johnson do

sUl the qnalities conspire to malce Mr. Stahlt

the fit guide of his native State out of the

ialon^ of aacessioit. Born in the Old North

l^to.. (tbo hoDse in Newbem occupied

tu Qan. BinHBiDX as headquarters is

that ia wUdt Gk>T. Staklt was bom, and

fcia fisttngaished father died,) he has that

Inittinettre, sympathetic apprehension of

the feaUngs, traditions, principles and preju-

dices of the people, which is the first condi-

tion of anccessfully dealing with a communi-

ty in a period of reyolution. Having former-

ly reiireaented North Carolina in the National

XiegisUtare, and exercised high legal fiinc-

tiona in the State, he is, of course, most inti-

.vVateiy acquainted with the Constitution and

jpraettcal working of the State Government,
kad wiB do the least possible violence to the

liaUta and riews of that conservative people.

Analfy, while his instincts and interests will

ka a guaian^ of his sympathy and sincere

ftienrfshlp for the people, he .is a man whose

.jpt^olaittyand demeanor will conciliate, while

kia steady patriotism will insure his faithful

dmiaiatrmtion. How Gov. Stahlt under-

stands hia mission may be inferred from the

following words, contained in a farewell letter

to hi* friends in California, written on the eve

f his d^artore for the East to assume his

4nt>aa:

, r
" The peepis of North CaroJina have always hated

Ssossrtsa ; alwayi were devoted to the Union, and

rrer
liaatr yielded to evU UiilaeQces, or consented

a Mpinlloa, ontU made to bellere bjr wicked
Miiti^iu Qua their own Government had de-

'^arad. war acalost theau I go to hold out the

Wlve-ticaiieh of peace on terms such as a man in-

Ms issl.^ you could offer, and such as a brave peo-

ple ca% honorably accept With a firm reliance on
Vka prataeBoD ofBlvlne Providence, I return tempo-
silly fe Biy old borne on a mission of iove ; to a

Itats aamc whoea eitiiens I hope I hare not a single

^Bnay : wheee wide borders contain not a single
maatavhoa it would not afford tee pleasure to do

SktodasK-

nioa, wfaila Gen. Bubhsidi holds up the

wort la terror to armed insurgents, Got.

^BcanT viD hold eot " the olive branch of

^aaee." Two men msre admirably qualified

in arwry teapect'for their respective duties

Mold not possibly have been selected, and we
aradlot, ttie the result of their united ef-

mta, that Oe OU North State, which was

jua laakfo be smuggled out of the Union, will

M tho Srat to retnm to its loyalty.

VatAll OpaaxTioHS oa thb Mississippi. We
'teye been fcr along time in great darkness

I to what our fleet really was doing in the

i above New-Orleans. Shortly after

I of tbe latter city, we learned from
I nk^ that aome of our vessels had ap-

L before and had taken Baton Rouge ;

1 that they were at Tunica Bend ; then at

Wart Aiaini ; then at Natchez ; and now we
feaaia from the same source that thej had ap-
haara^hefcre Vicksbnrgh, meeting nowhere

vittt|iieeeasful resistance. As all the points

>uecaaalTaly named are in regular order

in tba progress up the river, and as

bia rebels would not be likely to chroni-

%la oar successes, if it could be avoided,
tor if the facts could be misrepresented, it is

iBMna than likely that our fleet has actually

(baptored or redaced every town or fortifica-

1Uon on the river up to Vicksburgh, which is

lour hundred miles above New-Orleans ; and

talis view is confirmed by the telegram pub-
lished yesterday from Washington, which an-

^lonnced fliat part of our fleet had gone up
Vaa Ar aa Vieksburglit for a purpose which it

%oold be Improper to state." It is earnestly

to be hoped that Gen. Butub did not let this

. Improper purpose out of the bag when he
Mated in his official report of the capture of

alew-Odeaiis, that tbe fleet was going
" to

^aaa np ttie river as far as tbe mouth of the

ved Siver, so as to cut oflT their supplies, and

kuka a landing and a demonstration in their

tear, a. diversion in favor of Gen. Buell."

fthat eertainly would be an incorrect thing to

^, particulariy when it is considered that

Railroads run from Vicksburgh directly to

CBAintasABD's " rear."

A statement also comes that higher up the

Weam, above Memphis, tbe rebels have ^vac-
^lated Fort Pillow, which oar mortarboats

iiave been making moderate efforts to reduce

Jbr
the poat six or eight weeks. That will

let us a few miles aearer to the great Egyp-
%iaB city, toward which so many hopes and
gaoB are turned. U Fort Pillow could not

I nr bomb-shells, It is certain Fort Ran-
, Monot; and there are advantages in

km ftvttia trying to capture the latter which

|Mra
did not possess in the case of the former.

Our gnaboato, under Fakraqut, have gone
4fiaar hundred ffiOes np the river ; it now only

aenainsthat Fooxb'B gallant old fleet (now
tindefCapt. Datis) run as far down stream ;

d then tb Miariasippt, from Lake Itasca to

^m k I'Outre, will be onra.

Wa^t Couu> It BbT Tba Kew-Orleans

iMte ofAprU 27 says :

earnKm We are ! reoelpt of Intellfgeaca of
~ '

F grtlfi^mf eJuraeter from a qaaiter about

been felt for the last two or

ysissaeQa* which the readar can saiUy

^^^^ ire ezpUclL"

V* bvWi to know what this graUQr-

1^ The Ke^^OrteanaDc/fa wlshea It to be

distinctly understDod that, in surrendering to

the Federal forces, New-Orleans has not l>een

"humiliated." That is perfecUy true. The

only humiliation she has experienced was
when she hoisted the Confederate flag. She

regained Jher honor when she again reposed
nnder the " Stars and Stripes."

Amaacmenta.
AoasBirr ovHtrsio. It is always a difficult

thing to speak fairly of a dUutatiU, and this the more
especially when she exhibits so much of promise as
as Miss EnLn BoveHToa has done In " La Travlata."
Her VioUUa was most certainly an unconventional

rendering of the part, yet it must be confessed that

her method wants certainty, precision ard finish.

She has, however, a pleasant and sympathetic voice,
and developed in its use for more feeling tlpn nine-
tenths of our modem vocalists. She emphatically,
needs stady, and without It will never be able to take
the r6U ofleading soprano in a thoroughly satisfactory
manner. However, while we can deal gently and at

the same time Jastly with the lady, we must seriously
remonstrate with the paternal BonoBTON. Upon what
pretence he has ventured before the public, it would
t>e hard to say. A <enor with a '

remarkably" small

voice, and as "remarkably" small an amount of skill,

dressed in a quaintly absurd manner, and moving in
a singularly automatic fashion, we might perhaps
have said aotbing about him but that ** harsh justice"
may in this case "

prove sweet mercy," and possibly
induce them to terminate his own operatic career

forthwith, and give Miss BoDauToic that course of

study which she absolutely needs before she can be

fairly fitted for the profession which she has adopted.
Winter Gabdem. Mr. T. De Walden, after an

absence of some years from the stage, produced a
new play at the Winter Garden last Wednesday. It

is called " Rosa Gregorio ; or, the Corslean Vendet-
ta." Judging from Mr. Dt Walssh's productioa,^
Corsicans cannot be a race of people that one would
wish to cultivate Intimate relations with. Indeed, at

a small tea party, or any other social gathering, their

young men would not be nice. They have a blood-
thirstiness about them that is perfectly appalling ;

they talk of killing one another as calmly as though
they were about to eat their dinner, and look upon
murder as a pastime that is rather honorable than
otherwise. Everybody hates everybodir else, and
makes no secret of it, which is rather a pleasing state

of existence, and must make Corsica a charming
isle to dwell upon. However, the piece is full of in-

terest and action, riveting the attention of an audi-
ence from the moment the plot begins to develop till

the final fall of the curtain, and deserved the favorable

reception it obtained.

Miss Batsmait, as the heroine, Rosa Gregorio^ sur-

passes herself, and achieves her greatest triumph
since the commencement of this her most prosperous
engagement at the Winter Garden. At tne end of
the third act, when the supposed death ofher secretly-
married husband is made known, the intensity of her

grief is irresistibly moving, com|pUiDg from her au-
dience the moat enthusiastic outbursts of applause.
The chief sharer of Miss Baiihah's laurels is Mr.

J. W. Wahack, Jr., who, as Albert De SennvUle, her
husband, was really very fine indeed, receiving, at
the end of the fourth act, a peremptory call before the
curtain. Mr. Edwui Adams, as Roia's brother, is also

good.. During the piece a duel is fought between the
husband and brother, which, for dramattc effect, we
have never seen surpassed. Both seem terribly In

earnest, and absolutely fight as though each were de-

termined on killing the other.

Mr. A. H. Davimpobi has comparatively a small part,
but in his hands if is made the most of. The new
scenery, by Mr. Hatxs, is excellent, obtaining in each
act the approbation of the audience.

Mb. Babit. On Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
eveniogs of next week, Mr. Rabit, the celebrated
horse tamer, intends giving a series of exMbitlons at

the Cooper Institute. Several of the most vicious

horses in the country have been procuied, on which
Mr. Rasit will show and explain his system of sub-

duing unruly and vicious horses.

Personal.
^The Independtnt of this week contains a very

cordial and eulogistic notice of the late Dr. Dxthuhx,
from the pen of Hxsax Wabs Bxicbib. It bears full

testimony to the high ability and mmy virtues of Dr.
B., in spile of the wide differences of opmlon and of
feeling wtiich separated the two men during the latter

years of ills life.

Lieut.-CoL J. Egbebt Fabnuk , of the First

Regiment of the Excelsior Brigade, wlio was severely
wounded at the battle of Williamsburgh, and was
soon after brought to the Metropolitan Hotel, in this

City, Is out of danger, and steadily recovering. He
has been removed to the house of a friend, Mr. B. F.
Stilwill, No. 128 Thirty-iourth-street.

Lieut. Jamxs Gobdon Beknxtt, Jr., has re-

signed his position in the navy, and returned to bis

residence in this City. He took part, with his fine

yacht, the Henrittta^ in the blockade of the extreme
Southern coast ; and, as nothing more remains to l>e

done in that quarter, he did not consider his services

any longer required.

Mr. Halcolm Ives, the Herald correspondent
who was sent to Fort McHenry some months since by

Secretary Stahtoh, on suspicion of being s spy, has
been released.

Col. Le Grand Cannon, of Troy, who has been

serving for some months past, with signal abilitr

and efficiency, on the staff of Gen. Wool, has re-

signed his position, in consequence of ill-health.

Americans registered at Gun & Co.'s Ameri-
can and General Agency and Reading Room, No. 10

Strand, London, W. C, Eng., for the week ending
May 10, 1662 : Chas. B. Seymour, Special Correspond-
ent New-York Tiues, New-York ; Waters,
New-Yurk; Jas. B. Cone, Hartford, Conn.; J. A.
Norton and wife, BuIf<ilo ; Geo. Brooke anu wife,
Philadelphia ; Chas. Koch, Frankfort ; Geo. Brown,
Nfcviark. N. J. ; S. T. Seilge, Albany, N. Y.; E. L.
Henry, Philadelphia ;

D. A. Lovitz, St. Louis; Geo.
11. Sanborn, Boston, Mass. ; Chas. C. Leary, New-
York ; Hon. F. Smyth, Manchester, N. H. ; Rev. N.
H. Schenck, Baltimore; Wm. C. Wilkinson, New-
Haven, Conn.

We understand that Mr. W. H. Hurlbert, for-

merly well known in literary circles here, has been
living In a private famijy In Richmond since his re-

lease from prison, but that bis health and his mental
faculties have been seriously Impaired by his iongim-
prlsonment.

It is stated that Mr. Hecker intends speedily to
resume tbe publication of the Churcnman,

Mews from Calirornin.
S\ FsADcisco, Thursday, May 21.

At the municipal election in this city yesterday,
the whole People's ticket was elected by a very
handsome majoi ity over the Fusion political ticket.

Arrived ship Andrew Jackson^ from New-Tork.
Sailed ship Lookout, New-York.

Sah Fbahoisco, Tuesday, May 19,

Arrived steamer St. Louis, fromlPanama.
About 1,000 passengers sailed for Oregon and

British Columbia last week.

Snfaty of Col. Brown.
FuiiADiu-BiA, Friday, May 23.

A^rlvate letter from Norfolk states that Col.

fiB0WS,of the Twentieth Indiana Regiment,has turned

up safe and sound. The story of his disappearance
was a hoax.

Bills SIsnod by Gar, morcan.
Alsaht, Thursday, May 22.

Gov. UoBQAH to-day signed the following bilU :

" T J regulate and define the duties of Harbor-Masters

in New-York;" to provide for tbe leguUdinf of the

Oneida Lake Canal locks.
m

Harvard College.
BosTos, Thursday, May 23.

The Board of Overseers of Harvard College
heldl a meeting to-day, and, after dlscussloa, re-

jected the nomination of Rev. Thomas Hiix for Pres-
ident of the College, by a vote of 19 against 9. The
discussion was private, but it is said that the cause of

learning in the West, and tbe interest of Antloch 0*1
lege, of which Dr. Haj, is President, wat4 Aicoass-
foliy arged against his confirma.:Joa.

ConareselOBal Elecaon in Illinois.
CaioAQO, Thursdav, May 22.

Official footings complete of the Congressional
leotiaa In the Ninth Pistrict, give W. J,Auu 742

.tlorslUr
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ffkaVfMefc"
paa Ibzie* OppesaJ Coalet tria tkm

Mexleana The Kiattor Beaton UUeeUaB-
as Maws from Havana.

Havisa, Satorday, Hay IT, IWS.
The Spanish war-steamer San Qttmfwi entered

Havana, from Vera Crux, after four days' passage, on
the night of the 15th. She brings news up to the 9tb,
and from Orizaba to the 9th. There is no doubt the
Mexicans resisted the French on the heights of Aeal-

tingo. The BoMm ds Noticias gives the following
aecoimt :

"
Harlnf arrived at the hacienda del Fotrero, a

force presented itself, composed of forty men, com-
manded by one Aquii.kba, alias * Tit de Bollilo,' and
said force fired, which obliged me to detach ten
infantry soldiers and five dragoons, who routed the
forty, killing two, wounding two, and making three
prisoners, who were set at liberty in the name of
His Excellency D. JuAif N. Auionti, in consequence
of previous Instructions. Six percussion muskets
were picked up, Ac. J. M. GALVEZ."
This was dated April 27. On the following day

AlHCHiTi writes :

* The action has begun, and the heights are taken.
The enemy has fled, losing his' artillery. The flight
and desertion are terrible."

The latest accounts from AiMoim's party affirm

that Count LoaxHoiz marched at the head of a bat-

talion of "Chasseurs d'Afrique," to reconnoitre the

fortifications, but a Mexican soldier having shot the

Colonel through the leg, the French rushed upon the

first battery and took it, when the Mexicans ccploded
a mine, which did no harm. They also carried the

second batteryfliaving six wounded ; and attacked

the third, which, being defended by 3,000 men, they

sent for a battalion of Zouaves, and by 23i o'clock,

had carried the heights, taking 16 pieces of artillery

and more than 200 prisoners.
Almohtx sends word to Orizaba that Gen. Marqttxx

is at Cholula and San Mertin. Lamadeid has been

defeated in the point called La Galarza, between

Attisco and Matamoras de Tzucar. It seems this

brigade consisted of 3,000 men.

CoBOB had defeated the force under ALAtaiSTZ, and

the latter had been shot. It appears the Reactionists

were besieging Matamoras, which Alatristx endea-

vored to relieve, but was outflanked by the cavalry of

the enemy, amounting to two thousand. The action

lasted from.8 o'clock in the morning till 1 In the after-

noon, when all Alateistz's ammunition was exhaust-

ed. On retreating. Col. Gonzalez could no longer

protect the Infantry with his cavalry, and escaped
with diflSculty to Puebla. Another letter relates that

Alatbisti died with much serenity, and the officers

who defended the point of Santo Domingo had to

capitulate. The loss amounted to one thousand

men. Cobos acts as Commander-in-Chief, as Mab-

quez has been removed. In the ranks of the Reac.

Uonists were forty-two Generals.

Sine* my last letter, the troops from Mexico have

conUnued to arrive. The day after the Columbia left

for New-York, there arrived from Vera Cruz the

frigate Pctroiufa and steam transport San Qidntin.

The former brought four companies of infantry, and

the remainder of the sick ; the latter brought six

hundred marines and thirty lancers. They all looked

very sickly, and had evidently endured great priva-

tions, nor had their clothing escaped the wear and

tear of a campaign. Some had adopted the classic

costume of sandals, which contrasted oddly with

their modern equipments. On board the Petronila

there were ten deaths during the voyage of eight days-

The soldiers complained bitterly of the arrogance of

their French companions in arms, who on all occa-

sions assigned to themselves the posts of honor.

On the 26th April the English and Spanish flags

were struck, with all the requisite honors of 'war, on

the Place d'Arros and Citadel of Vera Cruz, since

which time only the Mexican and French tricolor

banners wave in that city. The French troops mount

guard on the Place d'Arms and forts. It is asserted

that the Spanish Commander, before thus giving up
the place, exacted from the French conditions highly

advantageous to the Government of Her Catholic

Majesty. What these stipulations were, however, we
are not told, and It would be hard to form a surmise.

This act was followed by a pronunciamiento, insUga-
ted by the partisans of Aluontx, who bad previously

taken all preliminary steps, so that on tlie 28th the

comers of the streets were placarded with a procla-

mation signed by Siebaro, not the Captain-General of

Cuba, but the nominee of Alhonti, who, by his

usurped authority, backed by French bayonets, had

created him Governor of the State. In this docu-

ment he declares for the plan of Cordoba and the

Pj-esidency of Almostx, with the usual professions of

moderation and toleration, &c. Similar pronuncia-

mientos had previously taken place in Orizaba, Chl-

qulhuite, and other places, but they are described as

very tame affairs, exciting no enthusiasm.

, From Cordoba the French Commissioners had

addressed a note dated ISth AprU, to the Minister for

Foreign Affairs, in which they protested against the

treaty which they had heard the Mexican Govern-

ment was on the point of csncludlng with a foreign

Government, according to which the former cedes or

mortgages to the latter a great portion of territory

property or State revenue In exchange for a loan

Against this they protested in the name cf their Empe-
ror, and from regard to the interests of their country-

men. This communication was answered by SeHor

TiBAti, M inister for Foreign Affalrs,oi( jntmni,in a dig-

nlfied note. In which he denied their right to Interfere

in any treaties theGovernment might choose to make
in order to arrange with other Powers, and reiterated

the determination of the President to use his Consti-

tutional powers as he judged convenient.

On the 2d of May, 120 Americans attacked the town,

of Piedras Negras, in the State of Nuevo-Leon.

They were received with musketry by the inhabi-

tants, but succeeded in sacking the Custom-house,

and burning some houses. Troops from the neigh,

boring towns had marched against them.

On the 3d tbe French merchant steamer Tage, wliich

sailed 011 the 3ath of April for Havre, France, return-

ed to port, having been run into by an American war
vessel while attempting to ascertain its character.

The Captain of the Tage, althouKh Ignorant of the

name of the vessel, has made the customary protest.

The damage, I conclude, is not great, for she is ad-

vertised to sail again on the 15Lh. Aiiollier complain-
ant is the Captain of the ^'02, which now sails under

British colors,though a little while since she bore ano-

ther name and flaunted another flag, being known as

the Confederate steamer Whittemore. The Captain of
an American war steame.'' chased her until she was
obliged to run into Baliia Honiia, although her desti-

nation was Matamoros on the other side of the Gulf.
Another case of oetiig run into by an unknown war

steamer, is preferred on behalf of tbe schooner Amis~
tad, by il owners, Sam Pelayo, Pardo & Co., whose
s'ateinejit is, that whiist the Amtstad vi^s aa\i\ns to
winJwiird on the night of tne 3d, and nearly oppo-
site to the River Jaruco, four miles from the

coast, he was run Into by the steamer which carried

no lishls.

By oriiers from Madrid, a vety novel and singular
Custom-house rrgulatiun has been lately introduced
in this Island. It is no Kts than the absolute prohibi-
tion to pass the Customs of any book in the Spanish
language which was not pt inied in Spain. Of coarse,
the object is to encourage their own publishers and
printeis, by giving them a monopoly. As several large

publishers in the Slates have invested considerable

capital in producing works (many being originals) In

the Soanish language, which were rapidly gaining a
do,-id'ed prefereuc!, owing to their superior typogra-

phy and engoving, I tbink it necessary to call at-

tention Io the change in the law.

As the French Government is so taken up with Mexi-

co, and determined to have It for a Colony, under tne

disguise of a Kingdom,
" or what you will," It has

been deemed i ecessary to project a line of steamers
between St. Nazaire and Vera Crni, stopping at Fort
de France, in the island of Martinico, and at bdntlago
de Cuba. The steamers are to be of iron, and they will
sail on the 14th of each month from St. Nazaire, and
were to iiave begun running last month. Tne voyage
to Martinico is estimated at sixteen davs, and to Vera
Cruz at Iwtnly-six days. A steamer will leave Vera
Cruz on the 15th of each month.
On the afternoon of the 12th, the officers of the army

and volunteers were presented to tbe Conde de Heus
(Pbui) at Marianao, where he is staying. The Gen-
eral second in command here congratulated him on
his happy return, a compliment that was answered by
an energetic speech, in which Prim gave a faithful

sketch of the object which the allied nations propoaad
to ihemselves, accoraing to the treaty of London ; of

the sending to Mexico of the armed ex.oeiuiuon ; of the

state of negotiations with that Gcremment until the

disagreement caused by tke Commissioners of the

French GovernmoBl i
the noble, loyal and Inde,

pendent conduct observed by his Excellency, Inter-

preting In a worthy manner the magnanimous Inten-

tlsos 01 Her Majesty and the (Jovernment, with re-

spect to a strict libservanee of compacts which was
the most worthy of ahigh-(plrlte<^atiun like 8paln,aU
which events prepared the retumof the Spanish troops
to Havana. Immediately aftei,the civilfuncUonarles of

the Government entered to pay their respects. Pbim,
however, before his return, was aware of the unpop-
ularity of nis measures in Havana. He asked of the

Captain of the Biasco de Garay,
" What do vou think,

shall I be pelted in Havana!" In fact, some of the

aboBiBa ef Muftalla-sueet, who have taken Spaolab

gloiy.ODder tlisr aatroBaas, ware nntteilaK ftsir la

SMtieaaofgrMttagMsarrlvdwiftaUaA tag, bat
as tins wsan away, people iMgiB to find that Psni's
condaot wsa dictated not by the spor.of th* momeai,
Bor a sttddcn fit of passion, bat that it is part ol a wsll-
eonsidered poUcv. It la confidently aOmMd that at
least savan hundred Spanish aoldtan hsve deserted to
the Mexicans, and some place the number higher.
The naval arrivals and departures have lataly been

nnmerooa. On the morning of the ISth there entered
cur port from Jamaica, bound for Europe, Her Brit-
ish Miyesty's ship-of-war Edgar, of 90 guns, and car-

rying Admiral Daciib. On the I4th the French war
steamer Cacique entered from Vera Cruz, bringing
43 sick French soldiers, en route to France. Another
arrival, which, if not naval, is maritime, is the Brit-
ish steamer Havana, of 169 tons, from St. Mark's,
Fia., which was loaded with cotton, but having left
without a bill of health. Is put Into quarantine.
Since tbe permission to import live fish from

abroad and, of course, principally from Key West
the consumption of fish has greatly increased. Some
parties obtained permission to erect markets, and
two little but neat iron buildings were put up. A re-
cent royal order disapproves of the previous arranga-
ment, or rather reiterates a decision of I860 to that
effect, it moreover denies the right of the grantees
to compensation, condemns the proposition of the
local government to set a fixed price upon the fish,
as opposed to the doctrines of political economy and
experience, and finally orders the trade to be thrown
open to public competition, care being taken that the

space In the bay available fur such a nurpose shall be
divided into lots. It is expressly prohibited that any
persons or company shall become owners of more
than one lot.

It seems that Gen. PRtv has determined to return
to Spain by way of the United States, and In the
course of next week will leave Havana In the war
steamer Ulloa.
From SantiafTo de Cuba we learn that the steamship

Loujsiane, of the new French line, entered that port
on the 5th.

There is a painful rumor afloat that one of the prin-
cipal functionaries of tins citv fought a duel yester-
day with an olficer belonging to Prim's staff, and that
the latter killed his opponent. The truth of this I

cannot ascertain, but it is generally asserted.
The war steamer Biasco de Garay sailed for-New-

Orleaiis on Thursday.

A New Compass. A very ingenious compass,
intended mainly for army use, has been Invented and

patented by Mr. Hcntxb, and is for sale. Its peculiar-

ity consists in such an arrangement of colors on the

facejDf it as to render it (ar more distinctly seen than

any other at night. It is verv highly commended by
those officers who have used it.

THE SE.lII-WiSEKIiY TI3IES.

The NEW-TORK SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES, No. 803>
is published THIS MORNING, and mav be had at the

counter, in wrappers, ready for mailing. It contains ths

LATEST II^TELLIOSNCE up to the moment of going

to press,

THE ADVANCE ON RICHMOND-McCIellan Close

upon the Rebel Capital A Great Battle Impending.

CUB PENINSULAR CORRESPONDENCE The Ad-

vance of the Grand Army.
NEWS FROM WASHINGTON AND THB POTO-

MAC Alarm in Western Virginia.

THE MOCNTAIN DEPARTMENT.
NEWS FROM THE WEST AND SOITTH EVACU-

ATION OF FORT WRIGHT Preparations for a South-

em Waterloo near Corinth-Attacks by Beauregard-
News from Arkansas.

THE CAPTURE OF NEW-ORLEANS With Com-

plete Particulars by Oar Correspondent.

THE WAR IN NORTH CAROLINA.
NEWS FROM EUROPE Letters on French Interven-

tion.

ITEMS OF DOMESTIC AND AGRICULTURAL IN-

TEREST Compiled from soirees, many of which are in-

accessible to the American reader.

LEADING ARTICLES on ihe currant topics of the day.

THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN FULL.
A CAREFULLY PREPARED SUMMARY OF THI

NEWS, both Rebellion and GeneraL

A number of rare interest.

Removal.
We have changed our place of business from under the

St. Nicholas Hotel to No. 569 Broadway, corner Prince-

st., (Astor Building.)

We can ofTer to our friends and customers a stock of fine

goods, well-slect& patterns, and cut and mude up with

the taste for which our house has so long been noted.

ARNOUX'S,
No. 669 Broadway, comer of Prince, up stairs.

Fear! Mottled Soap is the beat
And most economical for laundry and family use, being
particularly adapted for flannels and all kinds of woolen
-goods. Manufactured and for sale by E. M0RG.1N'S
SONS, No. 211 Washington-st., and No. 440 West-st.
Also FAMILY, PALE, and No. 1 Soaps.

Hill's Hair Dye SOc.i Black or Brown. Best
in use. Dpdt No. 1 Barclay-st., and sold by all Drug-
gists. Inimitable cutting of Uair and Whiskers, io every
style, to suit the Person, at No. I Barclay-st.

Morton's Gold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, with en-
gravings of all sizes and styles.

Bridgcwater Paint
For tin roofs, brick walls, sanded cornices, iron and

silica, durable andcheap.
Depbt No. 74 Maiden-lane.

Grover and Baker's Celebrated Sewing j>la*
chines are acknowledKed to tie superior to all others,
either lor fumily or manufacturing use. Salesrooms No.
495 i^oadway. New- York.

At Miller's, No. 3ii7 CnnaUstreet, liadiea>
Gaiter Boots, at 13s.: Slips and Tyes, 6s. and 7s.; Boys',
Misses' and Infants' Boots and Shoes, all styles and pricas.

MILLER k CO., No. 387 Canal-s
"

Pereao'a Ganze Underahirrs,
At the new store. No. 85 Nassaa-Bt.

Also, at No. 17S Broadway.

Cbvering -for the Fect.-^Boota and shoes of every
variety and kind can be procured at CANTRELL'S, No.
813 Broadway, between lith and 12th sts.

MARRIED.
CoPELAjrp Bbown. In Brooklyn, on Tbunulay, May

22,at the Henry -St. Church, by Rev. C. S. Robinson, C.
Edward Copilad to Helen M, Bbown, daughter of M.
P. Bri^wn, Esq., all of Brooklyn.
HsRBtoK Post. In this City, on Thursday, Ma,y22,

by itev. Joseph McKIroy, D. D., Klias .1. HERBlCK to
MARfiARET I.oi;iSA, daughter of William Post, Esq., ini
of this City.
LowBEl Tbtcn In this City, on Wednesday, May 21.

by Rev. Abiel Silver, Gaosv. P. l.oWRsr. Ks'j , to Miss
I.AUBA Frances Tbtu.s, daughter of Francis Tr.voii,

Esq., all of this City.
PiSDEtt STOOTHOrr. In Brooklyn, on Thursday after-

noon, May 32, at the residence ol the bride's mother, by
Rev. Frank S. De Haas, Willum I'indeb, .Ir.. to Miss
Emma L SrooTuoFi', dautrhter of the late.Abm. Stoothoff,
both of Brooklyn, L. I.

PiQCOTTHAOiiKTT. In tills Cit^. On Tuesday evening.
May 20, at the residence of Itev. Ir ather Everett. 2d-av.,
William Piqoctx to Eliza A. Hacrett, both of this City.

DIED.
Bergman. In Gothenburg, Sweden, on Saturday.

May 3. Charles Henrt Beromak. late of the firm of J.
Boorman, Johnston & Co., of this City, in his 47th year.
CiLiAOUAje. In this City, on Thursday, May 2'i, ilASr

0.,only daughter of Patrick and Gertrude B. Callaghan.
'fhe friends of the family are invited to attend herfune-

neral,from the residence of her parents, No. 74 We8t2tjth-
st.. on Saturday morning, at 10 o'clock.
CUTHHERT. Of convulsions, Samdel Newbv, youngest

son of Thomas and Clara B. Culltbert, aged 3 years, '.1

monthsand it days.
Tlie friends of tne family are invited to attend the fune-

ral, from the resilience uf bib parents, Riverdale, ua Fri-
day, May 2:1, at 2 P. M .

liaiBCOLL. in Bro:)fclyn, E- P., on Wednesday. May
21. Kate W.. wife of Frank .S. DriscoW, and eldest daugh-
ter of Geo- D. Hubbard. aKCd 36 years
The relatives and friends ot the family are Invited to at-

tend her funeral, on S:aurday, the '24th inst, at 3 o'clock
P. M., from her late residence, Koss St., be'.ween Bedford
and Wythe avs.
Earl In this City, oa Wednesday evening, suddenly,

from injuries. FbilipEarl, aged &I1 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, on Saturday afternoon, at 2
P. M .. from his late residence. No. 33 Hudson-Dlaee, West
31th-st.. between th and 1< th avs.
Feiokert. In Hoboken, N. J., on Wednesday. May 21,

AcouSTAl'ElcXERT, aged 2 years. 3 months and 3 days-
The funeral will take place from the residence of tbe

parents. No. 194 Wasbington-st., this day, (Friiday,; Uuy
23. at 11 o'clock A. M.
Hmgis In this City, on Wednesday, May 21, after a

lingering illne.i3, borne vith t.stian fortitude and
resignation, Maria Huie^e, widow of the late Daniel

Hedges, age^ S.'iyearft,
Relatives a.1* friends are respectfully invited to attend

her funeral, from her late residence. No. 168 West 4l>th.st.,

OE Jirfday. May 23, at 2 P. M.
Havemeter. In New- Windsor, on Wednesday. May

ai, Obarles H. Havemeter, in the S3d year of his skc.
His relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral, from the residence of his
mother. No. 19S Westl5th->t , on Sunday, tht 2ithlnau,
at 2 o'clock, without fnrther inyitatioB.
MUNBO. InthisCity. on Wednesday, May 21. Hekbt

Ucbro, eldest son of the late Fetei Jay Monro, In the
61st year of his ace.
The relatives and friends o( ths family ara-rearectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, on Friday, 23d inst.. at li))$

o'clock, at St. Bartholomew's Church, without furthsr
notice.
McKiMKin. In this City, on Tuesday, May SO, of

typhoid fcver, JobhMcKiumin, formerly of Trenamadoa,
Connty Tyrone, Ireland, aged 56 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respeotfally

Invited to attend the luneral, from his late residence. No.
89 West37th-st., New-York City, t-day. the 23d Inst., at

1 o'clock P. H. Hia remains will be taken to Greenwood
Ibr interment.

KvuAi.-OBlluitsaarilUf 22. Luui i; only tv-

A bad on eartb. to bloom In npaveD

MAKums, to the ewth.jeiothiSiLe' ^ '

The retfttfres and friends ofibe amilr. also the mom.
bew of Getty Lod No. 11. 1, o. of "T.nd of theTlSl
many Society or Columbian Order, are reipectfullj lOTit-
ed to attend tbe ft^}e^a^ on Bunday afternoon at 2
o'clock, from bii Ute reddanoe.Mo.dKatgeri-it.. wiihoot
farther notice-
Robinson. On Thnredaylmomins, MaT22. Mrs. EuzA-

BiTH, wm <tf Joeeph Robinson, a^ed 57 years-
The relatires and friends are retpe<!lfully inTited to

attend the faneralfrom her late residence, in N'ewu>wn,
L. I.,on Satarday.tfae 34tb inst., at2 o clock. N.B.
Carileare Huntere Point. 34th-st Ferry.at 1 o'clock.

ScHARFF. InNeirark, N. J., on Wednesday, May 21,

FaxDiRtcc Sbwabd, youngest son of Christian B. and
Fannie A. Scharff. aged 13 months.
The relatives bcd friends of thefamily arerefpecttally

inrited to attend the funeral, from the residence of his

grandfather. A. Scharff. Esq.ontheOldBloonifleldRoad,
On Friday. 23d inst., at 2 P.M.
Shkkwoos. In Port Cheater.IN. T., on Tharday,Ha7

22, Sarah A., wife of the late Daniel J. Sherwood.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfuUr

inrited to attend the funeral, on Saturday, the 24th Inst.,
at 2 P. H.. from the residence of Mrs. Cornelius F. Furdy.
Port Chester. Carriages will be in attendance on arrival
of the 12:15 train from New-York.

j^T" San Francisco papers please copy.
ToBiTT. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday erening, Hay 31,

Mart B., wife of J. H. Tobitt. aged 40 years.
Funeral from her late residericc, No. 393 Carlton-ar.,

Brooklyn, this (Friday) afternoo&r at 3 o'clock. Her
friends are invited to attend.
Van liENBCHOTiH. On Thursday, Hay 23, Cathariri

B., wife of Mc'ses A. Van Benscholen, and daughter of the
late Jno. C. Mathews, ol this City, aged 32 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attenlher funeral, en Sunday afternoon, the 25th inst,
at 2 o"clock, from St. Paul's M. E. Church, comer of 4th-
av. and 22d-8t.

3" The funeral of E. P. Chrtrtt will ta.ke place from
S^. Mark's Church, corner ol I'Hh-st. and 2d-av.. tnis day,
(Friday.) the 2:'.d inst.. at 1 o'clock P.M. His friends
ar - invited to attend, without further notice.
Whittemore. At Ship Wand, on Saturday. April 2C,

MisoQH Whittemore, Assistant Paymaster U. S. gun-
boat New-London.
The relatives and friends ol the family are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral, frnm Dr. Bogert's, Sailor's

Snug Harbor, S. I., at l'.^ M. Friday, withuut fur[h.;r no-
tice. Tiie friends will take the 11^ New-Brighton boat.
from foot of Whitehall-st. The remains wall ne interred
in Greenwood.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY. EDDY A CO.'S
KBNTCJCU.Y AND AIISi^OUHI STATE

LOTTEKIES.
KB5TCCKT, Extra Class 242. May 22, 1983.

19, 1, 57, 44, 61, 4, 2, 59, 32, 49, 16, 69.

Kentdckt, Class 243.-May 22, 182.

29. 4S 8, 57, 74, 26, 19, 6, 11, 12, 31, 50.

AluglL ^IXree of charge by addressing either to

"URBAY, EDDY & CO-
Covington, Ky., or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWTnGS OF THE
ViXAWARE AND KENTUCKY STATE

I^OTTERIES.
Kentucky, Extra Class 189. May 22, 1862.

IG, 30, 58, 67, 1, 75, 7, 76, 38, 19, 34, 26.

OgLAWARi Stati Lottxrt. Class 332. May 22. 1862.

I, 25, 45, 28, 48, 20, 23, 21, 52, 73, 75, 60.

Circulars gent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS h CO.,

Wilmington. Del., or Covington, Ey.

A t THE BREAKFA.ST TABLE, LEA &
^^PERRINS' WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE imparts
the most exquisite relish and zest to hot or cold meat,

grille(>fowl. game, broiled kidney, &c.

At the Dinkxr Table, every dish of roast meat should

have one or more table spoonfuls of thid Sauce in the

gravy ; and for game a moderate quantity should be

mixed with tbe Sauce, and the bottle placed upon the

table for the use of those who require an additional

quantity.
For Sdppeb, the remarks for the breakfast table will

equally apply, with this addition: that with c/tcpse this

Sauce affords a relish that has surprised and de'ighted

many persons who had previously been familiar wi;h its

other estimable qualities.

JOHN DUNCAN & SONS,
Union-square, New-York City,

Sole Agents for the proprietors.

rVS TOE CONTINENT OF EUROPE, A
^-^

gentleman writes to Le.^ & PRB:ss thus: '* Ihave
carried a bottle of your Worcesttrshire Sauce in a tour I

have just completed through Spain and Portiiga!, and
believe J owe my present state ofheaUk to its use. Your
Sauce ia stomachic, and, I think medicinal. I can with

truth say there is nothing in a traveler'^ haggnge so es-

sentialto his comfort, at least in thf.te countries, as your
Sauce." JOHN DUNCAN & SONS,

Union-square, New-York City,

Sole Agents for the Proprietors.

HIS SAUCE LEA & PERRiNS' WORCESTER-
SHIRE SAUCE Is suitable for every variety of

dish, and the universal demand which its excellence has

created, has led to many imitations being offered to the

public, under a variety of names, but the genuine may be

known by the names of " LEA & I'EitRINS," being

impressed upon the patent glass stopper of tbe bottle, as

well as the labels and wrapper.
JOHN DUNCAN at SONS, Union-square, New-York,

City, sole Agents for tbe proprietors.

IN
INDIA ALSO, WHERE IT IS FOUND

at tbe mess of every regiment, a medical genttemrin
writes from Madras to his brother in the same profession

ai Worcester, in the following terms :
" Tell Lxa & Peb-

aiNB that their Sauce is highly approved in India, and

that it is, in my optnion, the most palatable as well as

the most wholesome Sauce made."

JOHN DUNCAN & SONS, Union-Square. New-York
City, Sol Agents for the Proprietors."

ATCHES AND
JEWELRY,

Of all descriptions, for sale by
GEO. C. ALLEN, No. 415 BROADWAY.

one door below Canal-st.. formerly No. 11 Wall-st.

THE UKEAT CURE.
RHEUMATISM AND GOUT.

TtiOSI ATFLIOTED READ THIS.
New-Yoek. Sept. 24. 1861.

Obntlxhin: lam pleased to acknowledge my obliga-
tion to you, for the great relief experienced by me from
the use of your Patent METALLIC SOLES. 1 have been
a sufferer for the past ten years, from Chronic Rheuma-
tism in its vaoat acute form, and hare expended large
sums of money in ineffectual efforts for its cure. One ap-
plication of your Soles was sufficient to give me the free
use of my limbs, and 1 cheerfully recommend them to suf-

ferers from rheumatism or itd kindred iPs.

BespectfaUy. GEO. T. STANLEY.
foot of Robinson-st.. New-York.

METTAM & CO.. 428 Broadway. Send for a circular.

CABINET FURNITURE
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

$lUO,Oi)0 WORTH OF FURNITUI'.E.
In consequence of the falling off in our wholesale busi-

ness, we oiler our own manuiactured goods to the i^ublic
at the lowest prices.
Cnosistiag of parlor, library, dinins' and bedroom

suites, made of seiet.'ttd ni;iteri;il, and in the latest U^h-
lonable styles. All goods wiirraiited.

I'lease examine our good.s beiore purclrKiiig elsewhere.
WEii, A bj:.\uxs1)ORk.

No3. 125 and 127 Rivington-st..between Esi^fX and Norfolk.
N. B. 'Jraad, Essex and Houston-st. stages pass

close by.

W

0N8 OF RIIOUB 1SL.4M).
A meeticgofthe Sons of Khode Island, residing in this

City and viciaity. will be held at the Alitor iiou^e on
FK1D-*.Y EVKNlNU.'J3d inst.. at e o clock, for the pur-
pose of orgaDizine an Association, in accordance with a
reno utiun ailupted at the meetiiiir held March I'd. Per
order of the Committee, JOHN H. OR.MSBKE,
Chaeles Congdon, Secretary. ChairmuD.

FLOATING HO.SPITALS FOR THE
wdundei) at the sieue ok yorktowx.

Supplies of beddiuf, dressings, delicate food, wine, &c ,

received at
No. 10 Cooper Union, 3J-aT.

Contributions in mout*y, by
Gfc^OKUK I'. .STROXG, Nr . 68 Wall-st.

EAlSTERN TIMBER, PICKETS.
SHINGLES, LATHS, &c.

Orders for the above promptly filled, to the special in-

tereat of the purcha:ier.
GEURGE W. PECK, Broker,

No. no Wall-!it., New-Tork.

EURIBLE PANIC IN THE MEN'S
FURNISHING GOOD.S TRAPE. An Im-
porters stock AT RETAIL Ties. Scarfs,

Gloves, Hosiery, Sus|.eoder8, Ladies' and
Gent's Linen Handkerchief. A:o.. at pricvB
never befyre beard of. ilen s ana l:oys' be^t

3 and 4-ply LiAci, Collars at 10 cent*. Other goods in pro-
wtion. Great chance for Uealers.* J.H.BLAKE & CO., No. 379 Broadway.

^TOTICE
I. O. OF O. F.-rHE MEMBERS OF

Ibloominit Grove l.odire No. 182, I. O. of O. F.. also

the memi>ers of I'alestine fincampment No. 6, 1. 0. of O,

r , are re<iuested to meet at the I.odj-'e Room, comer 29th-

It. and ih-ay.,on SATURDAY, the 24th inst., at IX
o'clock, for the purpose of paying th, last tribute of res-

pect to oar Iat Brother, Fast Grand Phillip Earl. By
rder of the Lodge. SIMON FAY. N. G.
JC. Macksldkh, Per. Secretary.

CARFBTs::
carpets:: carpets:;:

CARPETS 1 CARCETS M CARPETS 1 ! CAR-
PETS!! OIL CLOTHS! OIL CLOTHS! OIL
CLOTHS! OIL CLOTHS ! HIRAM ANDERSON, No.
on Bowery, is selling English medallion, Telret, Brussels,
3- ply and infrain carpets, rugs, mattiiui, kc., at Tery Io*
price's. All goods are guaranteed. Look for HIRAU
J.NDRSOV;no. 99 Bowery.

CI.KBVE.BUTTTON8 AND 8TUOS. 81>
ij$2 and $3 a set ; ear-rings and pins, il, $2 and ^ a set;

band andlink bracelets, $1, i'^ $3 and $6 aach; gentle-
men's vest-cha!i;a.$L $2, $3 and $5 each, and all other
kiudsof jewelry, very low. at G. C. ALLEN'S, No. tlB

Broadway, one door below Canal-st. ^^^
Croup; crocp:; croi;p:;: i.ti.ve-DLATELY cured by Dr. TOBIAS Venetian Lini-

ment ; It neyer fails when used according to the direc_

tions. The lives of hundreds of childien have been savaa

this year by It. Only '25 cents. Sold b/ li it\USm-
Digit, Ho. W C*iUw(U-(.i Itw-yrk.

NW PUBLICATIONS- <^
TBIt >ATmUSBXS :

TBB KMXCKSKBOC&XB MAOAzma '-.

FOE jtfHK. .'

With ths Jana otnnbv.thenbiuat^tpmm tbapk .

Uaher of this farorite macmilBr. He il plMd?*tMto
to annonnce that no Chang* wiU take piaeeiaaa UMt
rial Department. Mr. CBAS. O. CELANO, *h* tm^.
edited the magazine for the paat year.vOIa

"~
acceptable labors ; which wUI,boweTr,bea
entry character. Mr. RICHARD B..KIXBALi,aa< I

many other well-known and fayonte eofttribnton Ibr t

Ma);azine, will continue to enrich its pagea. Thiwiglarf
dcMgn will be earned out of Iiiiiu'll iiiliillj a IIWIIJ
publication, worthy tlSi^atronage of an enliKbtened aaC
.,'m ",'V,:'"'""^ public. Tlany new attraation. wiB. to
aaa<^lbatareezp^tedin the present age of Utentn*^nut in lieu or making: farther promises, tta< pdUIs^v
desires that the work may be jndged of by Its onmeriM.
.V r,v,.'^""'' number contains attractlTe atorieh
SfA^^^:**^"",- ""='"' c..by(!rat-claaaritefa^
iJi^t^l. ."J"^' unt of Editoe's Tabi* vhiofa has
long been a feature in thU pnblicatloB.

Single Copies Tatentr'tfTMMtoOne copy for one year ..." ,.T....i3
Twocopjesfor one year ""'. 4i0
Three or more copies for one year x'each) !- "

For sale by all Booksellers and News AfeBta-'""*' ^"
Address aU communications to

MORRIS PHILLIPS,
Fnblisher and Proprietca

No. 632 ilroadway, New-York.

RIFLED FIE1.D PIECES.
'

A short compilation of what is kDoim of the
NEW HELD ARTILLERY OF EUBOPB,

With some account of our own.
Pamphlet, 8to. 90 cecta. . ......

U. VAN NOSTAND, PobUsher. < ,

No.m Breadt^r*- -

< 1\TEDICAL. OOJI.>ION SENSE."-NEaRLT
300 illustrated pages, bound In muslin.

in "
t'lain English

"
on tbe causes, prerention and ewrw

of chrtjnic diseases and unhappiness in marriage- PrfC^
$1. Sent hy mail, pfistjiee paid, on recpiptof price. Cott-
tpnts table sentfree. The author. Dr. E. B. FOOTE. hK*
of ."-aratopa. ha? permar.ent'.y located his office at Ho-
I.I3' Broadway, brtween 25th and 2f.th su.. New-York
Ci'y. May btt'ocsui'e-l in i>erson or by letter. No charg
f .r lirst interview. Oflice hours from 1 to 8 P. M., exoeot
Sundays.

^i^HiTe^

SUPPORTER

ICE CBEA.1I.
Ice Cream, made with

fr?'" S-g^mJlSf^tJ W^SjrtTa
the country every day, and sent in molds to any pan,m
""lu^n'Sy Schools. Excursion

^rtles,
etc., will U. ap-

plied ' 'y low
h',y'.i.7(-'gR. No. M5 Broadway.

"
PHELAN'8

"^^

TixpnnVFI) BILLIARD TABLESIMPBOYEJ-Kii- ^^^ COMBINATION CPSHIONS.
1 irire stock of new and secondHiand taUes fw sal***

,* "j^. PHELANkCOLLKNDIR.83SD 69Crby:tt;

son. Rector, aitoasaa onciasson-av.. *f!l^/'iT?icvtS
be consecrated to the worship and servioearAjmifcWW
God. on SATURDAY, the 2<"> .i'^" ''i,ST*!i*S|
HOKATIO Ponit, BUhon of the ^i ocese. The

aerrjMiJ^
oomnenoeatie; o'clock A. M. The clergyMdtalWWl',

i^ONSECRATION OP ST. MARY'S CHL'RCK
CBrklyn.-St. lfai7'aChurch.-R. D-J- ^'li'^R
Kin, Rector,-lte.afcsd on Cla^on-ar, _r Mrralo. -g

i

A NEW DISCOVERT
yOI THl

RETENTION AND RADICAL CURE OPHBRNIA,
Call and see them. Pamphlets ftee.

GREGORY & CO., No. 23 Bond-st., New-Toik.

JOHN HOOFER & COm '

CITT AND COUNTRY ADVEBTISIMOvAGKlIT^

No. 41 Park-row, New-Tork,

Kew-Tork Times Boildiac

J. H. k Co. are inserting adrertisemeota in aB Vei
papers published in the Cnited States and British Pl
Tinres. A careful selection of papers is made, adaptwl
any business, and the acvxbtisixs is done ia the bait
possibtenanDer. saving time, trouble and expeaae totto
advertiser. M^echasis, Ba.tuas. BaoKias, STiaKssir
and Kaileoad Agents, and business men generally, wish-
ing to extend their trade, are respectfully inrited to eafl

at the office. No. 41 Fark.-row, and mi. pafara aa4
pricea.

. Nearly all newspapers published thronghoot thaeoom-
try are received and filed at this oSct.
P.EFEaExcES. Messrs. H. J. Raymond k Co., paW

Ushers of the New-York Itines, and the publisherseftks
leacing newspapen threugboat Cuied Statsa anA
Caaaaa.

WlGSs AND TOVPKEB.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR-ALL UHDS

HAIB DYE BEST XN- C8I.

EAIR OTEING ALL COLORS.

UOLDATIA CREAM, Ibr preserla

beautifying and forcing tlia liair tog

'3 All these articles can he fooad. la j

est pertection. at W. A- BATCHELOR'S
celebrated establishment. Ko. U Boad-<.

GARY'S ROTARY
FORCE PUMP,

Adapted to. all aitoasiaBS. aaa
the most reliable FORCE-PUMP
IN THE WORLD.
Manufactured and sold by.GA-

RY 4 BRAINABD, BrockporW
N. Y.
J. C. CABY, General Agent, No.
2 Astor House, New-York City.

r^

t

THE GRAEFENBERG MEDICINES*.
NO. 2 BOXD-ST., NEW-yORK.

THE GRaEFE.VBERG UTERIaVE catholicqit.
This will infallibly, positively, invariably, cur$ aXi

those torturing, perplexing and debilitating symptom*.
commonty fcnoum as female disease, weakness, irregulari-
ties, 4-c., which weary and render unhappy sommmm-
women between the ages q/'lS and fA,fOT leJUcA th m/smm
cal profession seeks in vam for a remerfy, onAfrwrn^
which wealth, position, deliat:y and rtfrnemenXtiffardim
exemption.-
Prire 91 no per bottle,

US' Foe Six Oollabs, fits bottlxs will bb BXin bv?
EXPRISS. AND CHABQCS PftBPAID TO HD OF ZPRK XdXW
FROM NlW-YOKI- _

TESTIMO>rY.
We feel it a duty we owe to the public to state Hut tlN

Gruefecberg Uterine Catholicon ia & medicine loT>lBBbi
for complaiDts clawed under the head of Female Diseases
We hava used your Gratfenberg Me<licine, and hare bees.

greatly bei:efited thereby, so much so, that were tb

price double, we would have tiiem. To the thoatands of
our aex who are aaffering ftom weakneaa, we woolo.
recommend the Catholicon ar a sure panacira. It giT=
struDgth to th systeoi. and ena.bles each of tbe orga2ift4iP
the body to perform their appropriate functiona.

MRS. W. CAKTKR, '.

MKS. E, E. WEEKS.
MISS c. swokmstbh

UiDiNAt Ohio, Uarch l, lS6l.

*l~The above-named ladie* we are personally a^
quaicted with, and know that for several years while w
li\edin Mediua they were great suQ'erers. Mi;iS 3. ha*
been o badlv afilicted th.it it was with difficulty she waa
ablet'istand uronherfeet. A few boUles of Catbolicoa

entirely cured her of her complaints. My wife receiraa

jrrcut benefit frona this medicine. We recommend U tp
the ladies of [hi3 i-ouuty as a safe and efficient ramadj: llir

tht; many complaints they are subject to. _
JOHN WEEKS*

Editor Caufield (O.J HtraU.

Addressall orders to Joshca F. Bti>oi, K. D. RMi>
dent Physician, Graefenberg Institute, No. 3 Bood-st.
New-Vork.

Dr. Uh!DO pledges his word for the truth of the ahov^
and to induce confidence in him where he is not tuowa.
he is permitted, among othen<, to refer, to
Horace Greeley, of the \tiv-Yurk Tiibunt.
}'rof. A. P. Peadodt. of Hartford Un<versity, Mats.
Rev. E. H. Chapin-, IV. P.. of AVu- York.

S-T-1860-X.
DRAKE'S PI.A>TATIO> BTTTEBS.
Ihey imrlfy, strengthen, and invigorate.

They crea-.c a healthy ar'l>t;titt'. , ,, .

1 hey are an auLidoi^j lo ch:tUKe of water and diet

They overcome eilfctsufdissiiation and lale hours.
'1 hey strennihen the sv^t'.m uiid enliven the mimi.
They preveiii miaMJialic :iiid intermittent fevers.

They purify th'- bre-Hih and acidity ofthestomadu
They lUre i>\ spep!>m and Constipation
TlieV cure Uiarrbcea. Cholera, and Cholera Vorbac.
Tlevcurc < iver Complaint and NerTOttsHeadacbfc

Tlev are the beat Bitters in the world. They make h*
weak inau btroog. and are exhausted nfttar ^reat r-
Etoror- Thc.v are made of pure St. Croix Hum* tbe cele-

brated Calisaya Bark, roots aod herbs, and are takaa
with the pleasure of a beverage, without regard to age or
time nf day. 1 articularly recommended to delicate per*
eons requiring a gentle ntmulaDt. Sold by all Grocjim
J)ru?Kiat8, Hotels, ^^ Saloons. P. H ItRAKK i CO.,
No 2'i2 Broadway,^^r-York.

RELIEF FOR TROT.
The undersigned Committee to ,receive donations o*

dry goods, and also to collect subscriptions fur the sunep-
ers b\- the late fire," request that they be made to either or

the Committee, or to J. E. WILLIAMS, Esq.. President

of the Metropolitan Bank. _, ^ ^
ALEX. T. STEWART, Broadway, cor. Chambers t.

JOHN J. PHELPS. No. 3Ju Broadway.
8. B. CHITTENDKN', No.350Bru3dway.
ROBT. L. STUART. Chambere st . cor. oreenwicn.

WILSON G. HL'XT. No- 3o_t;ark-piace. _^
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SSank of Oommsrce. S8^
N itetropoUtaB Uuk 104

S SteeTLestbr Bk.:oo
hOOO American Gold-.lonM

^00' do J03>t

CeL Hnd.'Cl. Co. 93H
K do MSi
VFgna. Coal Go 88

S)iw~Tork.Cn. B.. SSSi
N ^to- mf^

do }"*do 11*
do ilo.lISK
do b38.11S
do IBO.US
do nt
do iSJlWii

98 do S5.113X
ul Erie Kaflny aSH
120 do asH
mo do bwanH
iGOErkRailwajr Fre . tSH
ICO do. 83069^
so do tlO 66H
15 do ei\
lONor.li Wor. R 42
100 Budson Hirer B. . . 43V
460 do 43
50 do...., 43a
liO Harlem Kailruad.. Mi
200 KendiDgi^ (IS 49
&M Uicli. Cea. K ... .130n
W do MHH
sao do KMi
030 do 62?i
8 lileh.8o.kN.I.6.8. u

lOO . do 56)4
lOO do b30 am
ICO do sio 6(>?4

90 do Sl5 5B'<

200 do 5ft*

50 Panama Railroad "J, ,M 111. Cen.K. Scrip
Jl

180 do
;

...
.; J

11)0 CleT.i Pitta. R. ... 21H1

soe - do *'
,

300 Gal. iChio. R '0%
13 do '0.

200 Clere. fc Tol R *5>
ICO do ''30 461,

400 do 't

700 do 45!i

100 do 86045

100 do b3045X
60 Chic, t R.I. R 2*4
50 do 62?4
100 do b30 63
lOChle., B. 4 Q. R... 72H
100 do T3
170 Del., L. * W. R
113 Tol. ft W. Pref 28
SO&af. ftS. L. R.....130M
50 do 130)4

i . RICONB BOABD.
n,10Tr. S. es.'Sl.Keg 1035i, 20Hud. RiTer R 4.1

M,l>iOU. S. 6a'>il .Coa.ia4
1
140 Harlem Railroad . . li!i

KLOUOTr.IS-lO^ie. N..ll>Hi 5o Har. R. preferred... 35

ijgoe do BiBall.KUH 150ilich. Ceu. K 6lH
M0MliouriSt.6e... 62H'150 do .. 6H,

ai,goo do saiiioo do b3o eiH
4l000Csl St. 78 95

"
50 do wo 61J<
40OMich.S.* N.lndK.. 25
ICO Mich.S.* N.Ia.G S. 66
100 Cler. & I'icta. K. K. 20 'i

KJO do 20!i

Dlnd. St-Si.W. L. 93
ICOOO Tol. t W. 2d m. . 62

I,0>CleT.&Tl.S.I-'.B. aiH
/MOillch. So. 2d M.. 81

,

500 American Gold . . 103!<
,

600 do . .

..._........
.

1,000 do 1(13?. 160 Gal. * Ch. K. R... 70

HSPac.Maii3fpCo...ll3ii 200
do.....j..^...

70i4

aoo do ..... ..seoillJi eooCler. STol.R. R 44,S

fO do b30.113!< lOO do b.'W44M
io do bwi.iwm soChi. &R. I.R ..IkioeiH
u do 130.1U :250 do 62Jt

UON.Y. CenbR 68, 200 do eio 62)4

ISO do 83088 150 C. B. & Q. Railroad. 73

00 Erie BaBway 37?4| 25 do 725i

100 do ..!;.. ...830 373^1100 do 830 73

100 do 37?i' 28 Tol. ft W. preTd ... 28

THDasDAT, May 20 P. M.

The downward course of the Stuck Market,

noticed yesterday, continued throush the

dealioKS toniay, ao far as the Railway

Shan liat is concerned, while the Got-

enunent and State Stocks and the Railway Mort-

gages were not only steady, but in some instances

the Governments were higher than yesterday.

The coupon 6 V cent. Stock of 1881 sold at 104i
'V cent., and the 7.30 V cent. Treasury Bonds

wwe in request at 104} ^ cent. The bidding for

Tennessee and Missouri 6 ^ cents was also firm-

er, the latter being 62i ^ cent, at the afternoon

Board. There was a heavy feeling on the Rail-

way Sbaras at both Boards, caused by the pre-

Tailing disposition to put out contracts for the de-

cline by parties who have been bearing the N"ew-

Xork and several of the Western Stocks for some

waeka past. They pressed their advantage jes-

terday and to-day on Erie, Toleao, Ac, and

gainit thia mbvement no very formidable

opposition appeared to be made by the

leading BkIU. Indeed, it is said that

the liitter were free lenders of their

Btocka, being not unwilling to have the Share

market down npon this sort of speculation, while

Government credits more distinctly reflect the

raal strenj'th of the public confidence and the

easy condition of the Uoney market. At the

Second Board, a considerable business was done

in Erie, Toledo and Cleveland and Pittsburgh, at

the loweat figures, and after the Board broke up
the demand partially improved, and at the very

cloae of the dealings, at H o'clock P. M., the in-

clination was steadiness en the Railways and

fijmnftaa on Governments, and also on the State

Stocka. The following were about the latest fig-

ures:

N.T. Central...
Erie
E<ie Preferred..
Bock Island
Toledo
Badsoa-.

. 88!i>PaclflcMaU I13<<

. 38 [Panama 131

. 65H<IJ.S. 6s, 1881 1U4
, 62> 17-30 Treas. Bonds. . .1045i
. 44^ Tennesseos 59
. 42)i Missouris S2H

'

103J4lUebigan Central.... 61^ Gold
Michigan Guarant'd 55H I

The following are the bids to-day for the

City Bank Stocka -.1

New-York lOOJi American Eiohange. 94

IlercbanU' lUl
" " ' "

Union 100
America. HO
City 120
Fh<Enix ItH
Tradesmen'3 95

Fulton 125

Greenwich 125

NationaL 96

Merchant!,' Exch 91

Learner Manufrs'.. .130

Seventh Ward 120
State of New-York.. 90
Commerce 98)^

Commerce, scrip st'k 95

And the following for the Railway Mort-

gages :

X. Y.Cen. 6s.

Bank of North Am. . .lUO

Irving 70
Metropolitan 103 Ji
EastUiver b
Market 92
N 4ssau 95
Shoe and Leather 100
Corn Eichange... .. 95
Conlinemal 92H
St. Nicholas 8s
Marine 105
Coinmoawealth 95
.Atlantic 65
Park. 10d)4
Manufsand Merch's. 67

N. Y. C. iiC8, r.estate. VI

N-.K . Cen. aiiea. SJb.. 94
N. Y. Cen. sevena.'M.loS
K. Y. Cen. Jevens, '76. .107

Erie flrsts. 'ea 106

Erie seconds. '64 102
rieacond8,'79. 104

i.rie thirds, '83 97
Brio foarths. '80. 90
Brie fifths, '88 89
Baf.,N.Y.JiErielsts '77 95!t

99)4 N.In.Gojhen Line, '68. 100

lia<lMD firsts,

Bndson seoonds.s f..

M. So.&N.Ia.a.f. 7i*c S8
AacificR.R.G. 1. .Mo... 40
111. Cen. 7^0. '75 94)i
T. H. fcAlt.flr8t8,7Hc.l07
T. H. k Ait. aecs.s ^ 0. 86)1
Chi. *N. W. a. f 95
Chi. ft N. W flrsts.... 62
Chi. k N. W. firsts ass. 47
Chi. k N.W. seconds... 24 J4
Has. ft St. Jo. firsts. . . 46
Del. Lack, ft W. firsts. 103)

. .10754 Del. Lack ft W. see's.. .100)4
..104 Tol. ft Wabash firsts

Budson thirds, '75 89]( Tol. ft Wabash seconds 62X
. 90

Tol. ft Wabash Int. Bils Co^
Mil. S Pilu (.hijn firsts .6
iial. ft Chicago firsts 103
Oal. & Chi. seconds li9

Chi ft Rk. I. Brits. ...104
Clev.ftToIe.los f. 96
N.Jer. Oca. firsu 105
N. Jer. Cen. leconds. ..102)i

Undson con. 'ti7 83
Harlem fir8ts.'69-'T3. ...VOi
Barleia seconds. 04 99^
Hailem thirds, W 82
Mich Uen.s't! ct.'e9-'72. 104

kich. Cen. n.f.?>c.'82.liH
Chi., B.ft Q.8 *c. lsts.105

Bicb. So. 7 c. firsts. . 99

M. So. 7 1 o seconds .. . 8Ui

The price of Gold, to-day, advanced to

103i'S103i V cent., and Exchange on London
lose to llliSlUJ^ cent. Both were firm at the

close of the day, but with no large amount of.

business thus far in Exchange lor Saturjiay's

packet. The following are the rate* upon the

Continent :

Paris 60 days' sight V dollar 5f.95c.
Paris 3 days' sight* dollar 5f. 2)4c.
Amsterdam 60 days' sight* guilder 43!ic.
Hamburg GO days' sight * marc banco Ice.

Sraakfort
60 days' sight* florin 43c

rameo 60 days' sight ft rlx dollar 82!<

The 8ut>-Treasury, to-day, filled up the de-

ficiency of $750,000 in the Deposit line of $50,-

000,000. The amonnt left, yesterdayjon 4V cent,

interest was about $350,000, and, t4ily, $400,000
The current Disburoements of the Department at

Washington, apppear to bo in cash, in place of
twelve months* certificates, although the latter, in

many instances, are preferred by the public credit-

ors.

The price of Money on the Street, to-day, is

45 V cert., both on call loan and for sflect par-
cels of short Merchant paper. The market con-

tinues easy, and lenders are ready to place much
larger aums, on prime w^curity, than they find im-

mediate dumand for. The statements of the Banks
of the three principal cities of the Union for the

laat week, compare with the previous one, and

the corresponding time of 13C1, as follows :

IjflaBt. Dpolts. Specie. CirenlsttoD.

ev.Tlrt. IIrlT..l4S,l',7': ll.U.I:i.t2tt.^il.'iW,r.>T %',vn:il3
.wou, Tit U.HS.ISU 26.1VS.91t t,Hit t.UU4<

nOU.. Ha/lS S1J,WS l.-l, 3Vm t,o.m 40H,4
TIl.;._...-.B*r'l.M0$lli,i3i,854M.I <.4-'i |.8,S1.,,aia

Vol mmt 1J,<J(0 UliS'-.-SO a,.i90.in4 1S,535 458

|>xav tat.^IMM I1I;3T6,*3J Sl.l^t.lsl l,3<ll,7tl

With the coaltto^vnj now goiog on in our

MlamM]nRiBlMgc(ote9aiiwt ( Uw CU-

eago, Boriington ani <i^a^Xitm^mafi
no concern beyond ooi wlUiafMtB to tpotd
hearing to both aidea..

The foUowing k ft tetement of the dsy'a
busineia attiie office of tiia Aaaiataht Treanirer
United Btatea : Beeeipta, $4,906,688 76, including
$238,000 for Customs ; paymenta, $6,111,99$ 66;
balance, $14,246,860 87,

CMeagos Qnlney and BnrllnatoB Bnilroad
Companr*A (* Bdittr tf Uc NtwYork Timet:

In your monetary article, in your issue of the

ITth Inst., I notice (hat certain resolotions, offered at

meeting of tke stockholders of the above-named

Company, held in Bosion on the 15lh, were rejected.

This, under the circumstances, was proper, as the

meeting was a special one, convened to vote upon the

proposition to issue bonds for the purpose of building

the road from Aurora to Chicago.

Bat I do hope. Sir, that the subject matter con-

tained in the rejected resolutions will be brought up
at we annual meeting, to be held in Chicago on the

20th of June next. It appears to me that tbe officials

at Clilcago have in gross violatioB of the resolutions

unanimously passed at the annual meeting in 1858

expended a vast sum of money without the consent of

a majority of the shareholders of the Company ; and

it is a well authenticated fact that these expenditures
were entirely uncalled for, and that the earning of

the road, which should have been divided with the

shareholders, has been squandered.
What was the necessity of buying out the lease of

the west end of tbe Peoria and Oquawka Railroad

CoAipany, at the enormous sutn paid say, one mil-

lion two hundred thousand dollars (f1,200,000!)
Was it done at the instance of a few Boston share-

holders, who were the unlucky holders of the bonds
of the Peoria and Oquawka Railroad Company, with
aviewof making it for the interest of the sharehold-
ers of the Company to protect them In their unfortu-
nate speculation, which was conceived m fraud and
bad faith toward a neighboring corporation? The
purchase was exceedingly injudicious in many points
of view, and in one particular point is proving of im-
mense damage to the general interest of the corpora-
tion, viz.: by provoking competilion on the part of
the Toled* and Wabash Railroad Company lor the
businessof Southern Iowa, Since the purchase of

the lease of Moss, Uianino dr Co., and the breaking
up of the direct line from Toledo to the Mississippi,
their Company has left no stone unturned to secure
the business which would naturally have gone .over
the I'eoria and Oquawka road to Burlington, u/d Lo-
gansport, or oier the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
Kaiiroiid from Chicaiio lor Southern Iowa. And they
have been yo succfcsfciul in their purj-ose as to war-
rant the building of a road from Camp Point to War-
saw, to connect with the Desmoines Valley Railroad
at Keokuk, thus tapping the business that consistent-

ly belongs to the Chicago, Burlington and Quirtcy
Company, and bringing bankruptcy and ruin on the

Mi>souri and Burlington Railroad Company, in which
the Btockholders of this corporation are so much In-

terested. Besides this, a herce competition is kept up
at Quincy the terndnus of the Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy Railroad for all Eastern business. It rs

a well-known fact that Mr, Jot, the attorney of the

Company, has a very large interest in the sei-oiid

moitgape bonds of the Peoria and Oquawka Rail-
road Company, fraught at such a price as to secure
him a competency for life, providing the Chicago
and Burlington Kailroad Company are thus compelled
by his act to pay the full amount of tnese bonds and
the unpaid coupons.
The bonds and unpaid warrants on the Peoria and

Oquawka Railroad Company, amounted, at the time
of the purchase of Messrs. HAaniNO & Co., to nearly
one million and a half of dollars, and the same were
in process ol foreclosure ; and everyone who knows
any'hing of this property, knons that the road was
not worth anyming like that sum. "The piece from
Galesburg to Burlington, which Is the only portion
valuable to the Corporation, for reason o'f having
been imperfectly constructed. Is a constant expense,
as Is proven by the annual reports of the Company.
Undfr these circumstances, what was the necessity

of sqiiandi^ring a million of dollars and upward upon
Messrs. Hasdino & Co., unless it were to protect the
Bosion speculators in Peoria and Oquawka bond.v ?

Why interfere with the foreclosure any way ? Messrs.
HARDino & Co. are insolvents, and are consequently
unable lo protect their claim, even if the road was of
any value above the inciiinbranres. But it is well
known that ihe roai was not worth the morlcaRcs.
The purchase of the bonds on the Quincy lload by

the Company, is also likely to turn out a bad aifuir,
since the Toledo and Wabash and Great Western
Railroad Company are competing for the business at
this point.
Probably the purchase would never have been

made, had not some of the Boston shareholders taken
such a deep interest in the Uaimibal and St. Joseph
Railroad.
Upon mature reflection, I am convinced that the

shareholders of the Chicago, Burlington 'and Quincy
Railroad Company have been sacrificed to a very
large extent, by tbe mercenary men who control its

affairs, at Boston and Chicago, with an eye to their

own individual aggrandisement : aad I trust that a
vlgr-rous accouating will he demanded of them at the
next annual meeting of the stockholders, 1 am op-
posed to having the Peoria and Oquawka Railroad
Company saddled upon us to the orofit of a set of
avaricious capitalists ; and shall attempt, at the an-
nual meeting, to hold the officials ol the Compaay in-

dividually liable for the large amount of^ money
squandered for the t>enefit of their personal Interests.
I protest against It, and shall, 1 know, be supported.

A SHAREHOLDER.

^"*<?wi^!ilii^^^^

The Borlincton and Qaincy*
To tke Editor of tke New-York Timee:

In your issue of this morning appears a com-
munication in the " Money Market" article from an

''Unhappy Shareholder," about the conditlon,manage-
mentand prospects of tbe **

Chicago, Burlington and

Quincy Railroad Company.'" He states that the road

cost $10,637,272 18, including the sum of $3,368,346 26

of Northern Cross Bonds, purchase of lease of

Haedino & Co., and advances to the Peoria and

Oquawka Railroad, and concludes by saying, "here
is a Foad costing over $60,000 per mile, of which con-

siderably more than half fs represented by bonds. No
san* man will ever believe that the road can ever
earn more than the interest of its bonds," etc.

The above statement will induce any one not ac-

quahi'.ed with the real position of the road, to believe

that tlie stock of the company is almost valueless. As
this is not the case, but on the contrary the above

company makes business enough to pay dividend on
its Capital Stock, it is fair and just, I think, that you
should publisn, or the above named "

Unhappy Share-

holder" should state also, what the gross and net

earnings of the comi>any have been for the last year,
in order to he shown publicly whether his statement

that "no sane man will ever believe that theroad

can earn more than the interest on Us bonds," is true

and can be proved by farts, or Is Intended for some
individual purpose. 1 am constrained to ask this ex-

planation, as by the report of the company three
yeirs ago, the road was doing an enormous business,
considering its length and cost, and not only was able
to pay Interest on all the bonds, but had also a hand-
some surplus over and above all expenses, inleresf,
rents, etc, QUINCY,

GENERAL MARKETS.
Nsw-YORX. Thursday, May 22, 16C2 6 P. M.

The reporied receipts of the priiicipul kinds ot prol-
uce, since our last, have been: 12 bids. Ashes, 16,279
bbls. Flour.l,i75bbls.and 1,31U bags Corn Meai.63B,773
bushels Wheat, 59,534 busiiels Corn, 7,IM5 bushels
Kye, 13,546 bushels Oats. 1,230 bushels .VIalt,6,S<J3 pkKS.
Provisions, 1,23U bbis. Whisky.
ASHES Sales, to-day. 40 bbls., at $5 62H for Pots,

and $6 for Pearls, ?! 100 lbs.

COFFEE Sales, to-day,
have been lisht, having

been confined to 500 baus Laguayra,ut 21 lHr.ai2l ?,c. ;

and 121) bags Rio. at I'Jc. a)2lc. 1^ tti., usual terms.
COTTO.N Is in good request at full prices. In-

cluding Middlings, at 28c.'a>2b)ic. * lb. Sales, 2,000
bales.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flour

has been less freely uflercd, to-day, and has t>een in

good demand at uniform prices. Sales. since oiiriast,
2I,0UU bbls., including superfine State at $4 30Q>$4 40;
Infendr to cnoice extra state, at $4 45a$4 80,
chiefly at $4 50a$4C0: Suoerbne Western, infe-

rlorto cnoice. at S4 25fi4 4u ; extra Iowa, Wiscon-
sin and Illinois at $4 45'a;$5 50; extra Indiana and
MIcniKan at$4 50$5 60; round-hoop extra Oluo,
ihlDPinr brands, at fi bi'Slii 10 * bu:.

Superfine State $4 30 a $4 40

Extra Stole 4 45 4 80

Superfine Western 4 25a 4 40

Extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois 4 4 a) 5 50

Extra Indiana ana Michigan 4 50 a 5 00

Extra Ohio, round hoop, smpping Ords. 4 85 a 5 10

Extra Ohio, trade branus.." 5 15a'625
Extra Genesee 4 85 a 6 75

liileriorto Choice BltraMlssoun 4 80a 6 75

Southern Flour is in request at steady rates. Sales,

1,500 bbls., st $4 60$5 50 for poor to good superfine
Baltimore, &c., and $5 55a$6 75 foruncyto choice
extra brands, * bbL Canadian Fluur Is salable and

steady today, including extra, at $4 45at6 10* bbl.;

snies, 1,250 hols. Rve Flour is In demand at S3 10

$1 15 lor fine and superfine, * hbU Corn Heal is

le.s Hi'tive ai $2 85^S2 90 fur Jersey, and $3 lOSSS 15
for Brandywine, * bbi.
tiKAIN Desiratiie lots of Wheat have been In

brisK ruqiiesi, chiefly for expoit, at steady prices.
Sales ha.e bceniepnrled of 370.000 bushel , Includ-
ing Can ida Club a;00';.'3$l 02; While Western, part
very liaiidHoim-, at $1 35. but mainlvon private terms ;

aiiiucr ilu. $1 I4<i)tl lii ; (led Wesieru (Winter) at
$1 Offtt$l 10; Arnucr lowaai.d Wisconsin, at $1 043
$1 05; Milwaukee Cinh, poor u, very choice, at 95c.
itl 05; Chicago Sinn,;, hi OJc.a*! 03 unsound
Milwaukee Club and Cl,lca^., S|.miik at 81o..a93c.,
and Red Siate on piivai,- ie.iii, jt i,-i,e|. (;orii is

depressed ami lower; sales lio.Uuu tmsdels, at 47c. ''3

49c., closing at 47c.a47)4c., for mw and old Mixed
Western, in store, afloat and delivered

; 4.'>'',<;4iic,

U>t nofOtfiMBew do., i3c. fox Itttj Yeiiow,)i basn-

caaUattea In damaad, birt

trcvne., bnshrt. Salt

dMUaloK rapKU/. ;'
uciwiwa Canada East at r4a. aad W.
rate terms, * bushel. Oaia aretn mora i

do^ WtE:, bnsbel.
'

*5et
Jjo6 bojdj.

Batlavla daeUalng rapidly. Salaa S.70e dobmh,
S^^Su^i^Eaatat rfa. aad Waatera oa prt-

mk.^t^CSilUB,

Tte terms, bathel. rein more n^pMHJ^
dudlnffCeneda, et 90c408.; Wevtam 18e.40o.*
uid SUte at 403<c.a4lc. V boatoel.

JUcnpt of BreadMhfffa at MUwmtikMf /on. X to Mmg 18.

Flour.bbia ir^lS lU.ns
Wheat, bushels V^MM a,148J90
Oats, busheU 83413 M^OM
Corn, buahela 88,381 43.705
Barley, bQSheli. 50,900 34,723
Rye. bushels 42,0M 15,762

HAY North Rlrer bale continues In good request
for shipment and local use. at 70c.'eD85c., V 100 1^8.

HOPS Are lalnble and firm. Including last year's
crop, at prices ranging ftom 12c.'aiec. f^ft.
METALS The demand has been limited for all

kinds, To-day, at previous quotations.
MOLASSES The orlncipal inquiry has been for

Porto Rico, at 36c.d9c., and Cuba MuscoTSdo, at
2732c. ft gallon.
NAVAL STORES A rery limited demand pre-

vails tOKlay for Common Resin, at $7 4334 '$7 50 H
310 lbs.; and Spirits Turoentlne at $1 47^'*! 50 V
gallon. Stocks are quite light, and holders are not
eaeerto set).

PROVISIONS Pork Is dull and heavy, at $12 25
'a$12 50; cnieny at $12 25'a;$l2 37M for Mess, and
$9 75t9 B7H for Prime, 9^ bbl.; sales. 600
bbls Cut Meats are selling In lots at 5c.ffc.
for Hams, ana 4c.'S)4Hc. lor Shoulders. V lb.

Bacon W quiet, at 6Vc.7^c, ft lb. Lard is

less sought after, at drooping nrices : sales 650
tcs. and bbls., in lots, at 7Hc.'&eHc., ft lb. Beef Is

In moderate demand, at previous prices ; sales 200

bbls., at $14 25'S$14 67 for extra Mess, and $12 50
0$13 50 for plaic Mess, ft bbl.; Prime Mess. $20-^
$21 ; India Mess, $22 90-S$23 50 fl tierce. Beef Hams.
$16 50'a>$17^bbl. Butter Is salable and firm, at 10c.
fdiMc. for poor to choice Western, and 12c.17c. for

State, It lb. Cbeepe Is in fair request, at ec^ej^c. % ft.

RLCIJ Sales to-day have been limited, havingbeen
confined lo 50 tierces Carolina at $7 50, and 250 bags
East India, $5'a$5 \2H V 100 lbs.

SPICES Sales 500 bags Pepper at 169iC. 9 &>

SUGARS Have been rather more active today,
sales having been made of 610 hhds., including Cuba
at 7Jic.'aSc., and Porto Rico at 7 JicffibHc. ft lb.

TALLOW Sales, 40,000 lt>a.. at &5ic.9c. f lb.

The business of the week, Messrs. Kniout & Sons no-
tice thus: "The market has remained without essen-
tial change throughout the week. The transactions
have been fair and the supply has been ample, al-

though the stock has continued lieht. many melters

having previously made contracts for future delivery
We note sales of inferior at SMcfor Western, in bbls.

For home consumption the demand is lignt. At the
close tne market is steady, but the demand Is i.ot

heavy, owing in part to the firmness In freights. Price
this date, 1858, 103<c.; 1839, lie; 1860, lUidc; 1861,
9 lie %i ft.^

WHISKY Sales. 750 bbls., at 24c. '5)24 5ic. V gallon.
FREIGHTS Engagements have been liberal,

again, to-day, though checked to some extent by an-
other rise in rates. We now quote: For Liverpool

Flour,28ilOJ4d.'a)3s.ftDnl. Wheat.in bulk and bags,
]ld^.'S)I2d.; Com, 10?id.'a)]I}4d. 9t bush.; Beef.5s.ttd.
fis. fitc.,; Pork, 4s. 6d.'S)5.':. fi bbl.; Bacon and Lard,
30s. 32s. 6d., and by steamer. 55s. a>60s. ; Butter and
Cheese, 35s.<a37s. 6d. and by steamer. 65s.706. ; Tal-
low. SOs.j Fust'c, 258. ft ton. For Glasgow Flour,
3s.3. 3a. f^ bbl. : Grain, lld.'ai2d. ^ bush.; PorK.
4s. 6d.'a5s. ft bbl. : Beef. 5s. 6d.'&6s. ) tc. ; Bacon
and Lard. 32s. QcSiZbi. ; Chee^^e, 35s.'S)37s. 6d. : Oil,
376. 6J.; Tallow, 30s. ^ ton. For London Flour,
3s. 4Hd.3s. 6d. f* bbl.; Grain, nd.'ai2(l. ^ bnshel ;

Pork,4s. 6d.'a)5s.ftbbl.; Beef, 6s.'a7s. "^ tc. ; Butler
and Cheese. 355. ; Bacon and Lard, 32^. 6U., and
Tallow, 30s. i* ton. For Havre Wheat, in b.igs, at

2Uc. fi bushel. For Gloucester Two vessels, with
Wheat, in shipper's baps, nt 12'1. For Southampton
A ship, with Wheat, {24,000 bushels,) in ship*s bags,

at 13d. 14 bushel. For Bribtol Flour, (1,000 bbls.,>
at 3s. 3d, "^ bbl., and Wheat. (13,000 bushels, In ba^sj
at Ud.'aiiid. %4 busheL For Londonderry A vessel,
with Wheat, In bulk and bags, at 14c. ^ bushel.

LAW REPORTS.

Court Calendar This D.\t.

SuPBEME Court General Term. Nos. 83.

84, 85. 87. 88, 89, ^. 92, 93, 94; 95, 249. 98. 99. 101, 102,
104. 105, 106, 248, 108, 109, 110. 112. 113.

SopEEHK CocRT Special Term. Nos. 36. on de-

murrer, 203,264. 272, 100, lOj, 274. 275, 277,278, 280,
284, 285, ;;60. 287, 288, 289, 290. 291, 292, 293.
Supreme Court Circui-t. Part I. No.=. 2310,4056,

4288, 4799. 5?08,5S97, 6798.6843, 6895. 7204,7*243,7417,
7452. 7457, 7404, 7494. 7507. 7573, 75943^, 7661.7679,
7609 J4, 7GC6.
Sdpebior Court Trial Term. Part I. Noe. 3071,

223, 1163. 3495, 20bl, 1052. 1053, 117, 2109, 2.11,

2113, 2115. Fart //. Nos. 3498, 1362. 1740, 1852.

3618. 1034. 294, 1848, 1986. 2770. 676, 978, 120, 1854.

1S56. Part ///.-Nos. 1921.2117,2119,2121,2123,2125,
2127, 2129.2131,2133, :^135, 2137. Part 7^.-Nos. 1840,
2252. 2250, 225S, 2'i(i0, 2262, 22G4, 2206, 2270, 2272. 2274.

2276. 2278, 2280. 2282.
Common Plea a Trial Term. Part I. No calfn-

dar posted. Part il. One honr causes, Nos. 1494,
2049, 1425, 2141, 2138, 1577, 2112, 1567.

United Btntes District Court
Berore Ju<]g SmftUer.

The Uniied States vs. One Package marked C.

Glatz
<5- Co., containin-g watches.. Charles Glatz 4- Co,^

Claimants. This suit was brought by the United
States to forfeit a quantity of watches x'alued at about

$1,500, seized from the store of the claimants, No. 66

Nassau-street, in March, 1661, on the ground that t}\e

same had been entered and passed through the Cus-

tom-house by means of false Invoices, in violation of

section 66 of act of 1799, T^ hlch forfeits all goods in-

voiced at less than their " actual cost,'* and section 4
of act of 1630. which forfeits all goods entered on in-

voices "made up with Intent to evade the rev-
enue by false valuation, extcrislon or otherwise."
Ou the part of the Uniied States, the books ot the

claimants were introduced in evidence, which
showed that entries had been made therein for the
merchandise In question as of different and higher
valuations than bhown by the invoices Ui>ed at tbe
Custom-house.
Go the part of the claimants It was contended that

the goods were imported lor account of the miinu-
facturers, and were invoiced at their fair market
value, and to sustain this^theory, depositions, taken
under a Commission, of several manufacturers of
watches In Switzerland were read, al^ of whom,
testified that the watches seized were invoicetlto the
Custom-house at their full market value. The case
occupied the Court and jury on Thursday and FiiJuy
of last Week, aiid on Wednesclav, May 21, was sub-
mitted to the jury on the evidence, argumeiits of
counsel and the charge of His Honor the Ju !ge.
The jury this morning found a verdict lor the

Uniied States, condemiiinj; the goody.
For tt.e United States, E. Uriafield Smith, United

States Uiiirict-Attornev, an<l*Wehsler JcCr;iig;for
the claimaats, Messrs. Ivaull'inun, Frank aud Wilcox-

Deficit in tbe Cargo of the Prize Hlaivntha
Tho Matter to bo Inquired into.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT MaY 22.

Before Judge NqIjoq.

The United Spates vs. Tke Bark HiawoJha and

ker cafgo. This case came before the Court on

a report of the Prize Cummissioners. An ex parte

order of sale of the cargo was ninde in March laat,

whereupon the Marshal commenced to discharge the

cargo. Aji application was afterward presented by
the Prize-Commissioners that the order should be so

modlbed as to provide for the appraisal and r-are and
custofiy of the cargo before the sale. Such order
was ma.:e on May 6. Tne Prize Commissioners
thereupon proceeded lo examine itie cargo, aud tiiey
found that on romparing the amount of it with the
bills of lading tliere was a very large deficiency.
They repurled this fact ttrthe Court, and thereupon
Judge NELhON made llie loiio\%ing order;

"Upon the repre-'-entalkm to this (^ourt by the Prize
Coniiiiissioners that on taking a list of the car^o of
the abije vessel, wi'ti a view to the appraisal and
sale of the same, it appears that tiicie is a )ar^c defi-

cit in ihe cargo ; and on rei)U*^'*i ol the Maibhal th.it

an inve.-;tipation be made, ilie Court hereby appoint
James N. wells, Esq., of the City of New-VorK, a
Commissioner pro hue u, to inquire into the said de-
ficit at such time and place as he may appoint; and
that the Prize Commissi'mers pnxluce before said
CoraniiRsioner such witnesses and proofs on the sub-
ject as they or either of them may see tit, and that the
Commissioner report the testimony to the Court."

United 8tatrs Circuit Court.
Bror Judge Suliiinaa.

Conrad Poppenhusen vs. Oscar Falke et al.

This action was brought to enjoin the defendants

ftom infritiging upon two patents held by the plaintiff,

and came up on final hearing. The patents were

origiiniily i.sbued to one L, Utto P. Meyer, for im-

provtments in the manufacture of hard rubber in

plain and configurated forms, and were known as the

"Grease" patent and the "Tm-foil" patent. The
first was issued Dec. 20, 1853 ; tbe second Wis Issued

April 4, 1854, and reissued Aug. 16, 1859. They were

assigned to the complainant after their original issue.
The validity of the patents was sustained by the ver-
dict of a jury in asuit against the New-Vork Gutta
Percha Cornpany, before Judge Ingersoll, in April,
1858, alter which those defendants were enjoined bv
the same Judb;e fri>m vioLtting it, but a motum for an
atiaclitiient for contenipi in viulatiiig that injunction
WHS UenieU by the >ame Judge in Jnnuiiry, lctJ9.

This suit was bron^itil on tne Giense |>attnt mul on
the rei!.>ued Tiii-Foii patent. After tiie bill was filed,
a motion was niaile for a prelunlnary lnjuncii<>n be-
fore Jud(;e Sninrnan. and was BrnnTeo as to the Grease

patent, but dt nieo a^lo the Tiu-f"oil patent.
1 he Grea:>e patent w8 " lr producing smooth and

glo.-sy surlacf-s upon the hard compound of caout-
chouc and other v uleariizibie gums, by niearis uf the
use of oil. or other equ!* alent ^ub^l.^ce, a.>)>lied to

the siirlace of the prepared gurn, anil the pl.ttes of
metal or molds snbsiantiaily * (herein descritied."

for tins ourp<se the wpecificalion siHteri ihnt animal
or vegetable oils, or concrete fats, might be u^ed.
Tbe uriicle used bvthe respondents was spirit*' of

luiytuiUhe, with 11 small quauUty of rubber dli>oi. ed

iBlt.
thftoli.

MtUk^metmt^Th^ OB llM vMsett1li>t;
MntiM, Willi rubber iUtsolTd in tt, is aa qnirtfant
farttetiUaadttaOM is an iBfrlagmeBt won tJW
Qtmm patent, aad, tberefore, the preHnrfkiarr u-
JtBctioB isnad aa to this patent mon be made par-
patuaL
That as to the Tin-FotI patent tbe evidence showed

that Meyer was the first to apply Un-toU and Ito

eqntvaleata ta tbe presenratioa of the forma and
ahapea of tbe hard rubber compound during tbe pro-
cess of vuleanizaiion, and that tbe Invention, as de-
scribed in tbe original patent, applied as well to flat

sbeeu and plain surfaces, as to those which were
moulded into Irregular and configurated forms.
That the motion for an attarhmtnt was denied by

Judge InasBsoLL, on the ground that It wasnot proved
that the metal ntates ui^ed by the respondents in that
action were equivalents of tin-foil, and within tbe

scope of the Injunction nreviously Issued. %
That the reissued patent, however, embraces the

use and application of all metal plates that are suffi-

ciently flexible to be used in substantially the same
way, with substantially the same results, that tin-foil

could be used when applied, not onlv to irregular, but
to plain flat sheets of the compound.
That on it\fi proof.*, the original invention of Meyer

was coextensive with this construction of the reissued
patent.
That, on the evidence, the outside rfgli plates of

iron, used by the respondents, are neither material
nor useful, and do not relieve them from the charge
of infringement.
That there is no e\ Idence of fraud tending to Inval-

idate the reissued Tin-Foil patent.
That perpetual injunciion must therefore isue.
For complainant, Messrs. Keller and Sargent ; for

respondents, Mr. Fuller. |
'

DeclsloB in Prixe Property llcora*
VNITKP STATES DISTRICT COURT.

Befar* jQd( Btta.

The Jniied States vs. The Steamer Lahuan
and Her Car^oi This vessel was captui^ by the

Portsmouth^ on the 1st of February, 1862. off the Boca

Chlca, one of tbe mouths of the Rio Grande, where
she wss lying at anchor. She was receiving a load

of cotton, which came down tbe river ostensibly

from Matamoras, in Mexico, which Is across the river

from Brownsville, Texas. The vessel was a British

vessel, and the cargo was also claimed partly by Brit*

Ish subjects and pattly by a Spanish citizen, resident
in Brownsville. The evidence showed tnat the Lab-
uan was lyinK at anchor, with tliis caigo on board, al

the time the United Slates vessels arrived to enforce
the blockade.
The Couit held that the evidence showed that the

property was neutral property, and that there was no
blockade PstablUhed, and no evidence of a violation
or the blockade, and diretued the immediaie resiiui-
tion of the prorieriy, reserving the quesiion ot cowis
and damages for further c mslderation.
For the Uniied States, Mr. Evjirts and Mr. Wood-

ford ; for claimants, Mr. Lord aud Messrs. Larotiue
& Barlow, and Wriglit &. Merrihew.

^
Tandorbilt as the Agent of the Acceesory

Tmnitit Cexapany Trustees and tbe Ccatni

Que Trust.

SUPREME COURT QENERAL TERU.
Before Jostioea Gierke, I ugrfthtm ftod Leoosrd.

James De Peyster Ogden et at. vs. Dacid ColSen

Murray, Receiver 0/ the Accessory Transit Company.
This case was suhmitled upon an agreed aiatement of

facts, without action, Tlie Accessory Transit Com-

pany was a corporation created by and under the

laws of Nicaragua, and had an ofSce in this

City, In December, 1652, they purchased of

CoaNXLius Vandkrbilt seven steamships, fur the sura
of $l,35O,C0O, lor ttie purpose of running them on
their line between New-Yoik and San Francisco, via

Nicaragua. Being a foreign corporation, the Com-
pany could not taiie the title to the sbips in their
own names, and the Board ol Directors passed a' res-

olution that plaintiffs and one G. J. Snow be appoint-
ed trustees to receive a transfer of the ships, and to
hold them subject to the disposition of tho Company,
The Bitips were run by Vanderbilt, as agent ol the

Company. By an act of Congress, passed in lb54,
the Company were authorized to hold steamships in

their own name, and soon thereafter plain-
titTs and Snow transferred the title of the

ships to the Company by a bill of sale.
Snow died, and the plalntins bring this action
against the Receiver of the Company for coropen-
siiion, claiming the same commission upon the

$1,350,000, which is allowed by law to executors and
ailministiators. Tbe defendant's principal points are,
that pliiintiiis bring at tlie time ot the trust, the offi-

cers and diiectors of the Company, are not entitled

to compensation as trustees. That if such commis-
sions can legally be charged, the trui^tee may legally
place himself in a position liostile and antagonistic to
hi::^ cestui que trustf and the property of Corporations
would be at the mercv of dir-. uiors. Thit when trusts
are acce(>tciJ by parties already occup>iJiK truslpoii-
tions, which may be considered as having the same
general sct'pe and object, commissions w;ll not be al-

lowed. (Benson vs. Hawthorn, quoted in Sto.''y's q.
Juris, sec. 4, 662.)
That the Trustees incurred no responsibility and no

risk, and earned no compensation. The mere as-

sumption of a trust iioes not authorize the allowance
of a commission. (Dixon vs. Homer, 2 Meicalf, 420.)
Plaintifi's main point is that they are entitled to a
commission as Trustees, and that it is well settled

that Trustees are within the equity of the statute al-

lowiiig commissions, by way of comnensution.
tMeacham vs. Stearns, 9 Paige, 399, 403,404, in re,

Kellogg, 7 Paige, 267.)
The case was stated In the Tihzs of March 13, at

which lime decision was reserved.
The Court now rendered the following opinion:
Clerks, J. Trustees, no doubt, are within the

equity of the slatule allowing comiicnsation, by way
of commission, to executors, adininisttators and
guardinns. But the right which such an equity
Indicates i^ not absolute in all c.tses. it must depend
upon the circum>tiinces under w hich the trustees are
cnosen.and under which they accept the appoint-
ment, upon the resnojisibiliiy ii;curred, and upon the
nature and extent of the services which they have
rendered.
In the present case the plalntilTB were directors of

the corporation for which the vessels were
purchased. They became trustees merely for

the purpose of enabling it to be effectua'ed the

corporation being a foreign one, and, tlierefure, inca-

puble of owning Amciican vosr's. A^ to the nature
and extent ol the services rendered, they were no-

thing more thai, what m.iy be expected fVotn the po-
sition of Ihe plaintifls as Dlrertors of the Conipanv,
although those services wtie not strictly wiiiiin the,

8;.herf of llieir duties as DirectorB. There wasnot
such an aint'Unt of addilioiial hilciror respoiisiliijiiy

Incurred, as, in the a'.isence of an express aureemrnt,
entitles tliem, in lairntss. to the conipen,'iaii(n wliich

they now claim, ihe judgment thuuld be lor the de-
fendant.
LsoNARD, J. There was no exnress agreement for

commis>ions, nor could the plainiifls, from th?ir leiii-

liontothe Corporation, make any .-nch agreement.
When Ihe trustee is so situated that he CHonot Uw.
fnllv make an express agreement for his own benefit,
I think it entirely clear ihat none can be implied.
Justice Imobauah concuhed.

CvaUttee am Prf<__
Sb tts SVveCMS 9f thtmmkim CtlUfs:
The Committae j^^wlnted to award the ptixaa

In the Law Department ot ttie College to tbe compe-
titen in the gradaattng dasa of the present year,
repert that they have eareAilly examined the answers
to the Questions proposed by the Professor in the De-

partment of Political Science. There re five com-

petitors for this prize. We award it to Daniel W.
Bond.
In the Department of Uunfclpal Law there are

fourteen competitors for the three prizes. These

prizes, as we are instructed, are to be awarded on the

joint merits of tho "
essays

" and of the *' answers"

to the questions proposed by the Professor In tirs

Department We have duly read and examined the

answers and the essays of these competitors, and we
award these prizes as follows :

The first, (or two hundred and fifty dollars,) to Mr.

George A. Black; the second, (ot one hundred and

fifty dollars,) to Mr. Sidmon Y. Keese ; the third, (or

one hundred dollars,) to Mr. John B. Storno, In the

remaining eleven essays, there are undoutxediy diiler-

ent degrees of merit, but we are all of opinion that

each It highly crediuble to It? author, and we could
not make ** honorable mention" of one or more of
them without doing Injustice to others. There is

scarcely one of these essays that would not be of val-

ue to the profession, if published in any of the iead-
iniE law magazines of the coantry.
We take pleasure in s.iylng that the answers, both in

''Political Science" and "
Municipal La*," are with

few exceptions a flattering evivlence of the attain-
ments of these students, and furnish satisfactory proof
of the thorough legal training ihey haye rtcnved
from their Proiesssors. We have, in the course of
our professional lives, and under the appniniment of
the Supreme Cou>t, examined many bun. ire Is of can-
didates for admission to the bar of this State ; and we
are deeply impressed with the supetlor advantages
enjoyed by the law student in this lnstitut!ott over
thi.8e who come lo the bar wiih only su<;h prepara-
tion as is usually atlMinaDle in a law-office. The ex-

ample of these students, in adopting ttils mode ot le-

gal education, should be followed by ail whii have it

in their power to follow it ; iis beneficent ehect on tne
character of Ihc bar of the Siaie would soon be man-
ifest.

.We cannot omtt this opportunity of pxprc^sjiuj our
warm approbation of the act of tlie Trns e^-s ol Co -

unibia College in re<,uiriiig tlie full cur.-e o: two
years as a pn-Tetpiisite to idmissonio the L'ar by
means of their L.ip:oma, and in a'-kina the pi 1* ilece

from the Legislature only on that cunditinn. We aie

confident that no f^horler period will suilice lo fii a

youi'g man lor admission, and we musibe pernulted
to expre>8 the earnest hope that the worthy and dis-

tjjtgnished gentlemen who have in ciiarge oiher Uw
schools in this State will not de.ay following mis
most tiommenddblc example.
We sincerely ctmgiatuiate the Tiu>teesof Cr.|n-n-

bla College on the usefulness and the lli'Unsri'nt;

condition of Iheir law dep.ar raent, and in Ihe j.i.e.c*-ss

of lids impurtaut experiment, baie.. New-ytnk. niay
21, 1662, CHARLES P. KIRKLAND.

B. W. BONNEY.
BE.N'J. D. SiLLIMAN,

Committee.^
Tho Columbia College Law Class aioiion for

their Ailmisbiou to tbt* Bar.
PUPRKME Cl>URT GENERAL TERM.

Before Junices lagr&huD, Leoiiard mad Roasuc^n'.

Prof. DwiGHT now raovtd that the following
class be adm ilted to practice :

George A. B:ack,D. W. Bond, Edward Carring-
ton, Jr., John T. Connoilv, Wni. M. Lenman. Ciihs.

D-iluyter, F. J. Def'ev.Mer, Hobt. T. B. Jia.^loM. fcl.

C. Fraser, Chas. H. Hatch. L. G. Hnpkin>. E. A.

Henry, Stephen B. Hyail, S. T. Keese, Edt.ar tvetch-

um, Augustus W. Nichol, T. L. Ogden, E'uene H.

Poinerov. H. T. Van Kleeck, Jr., Geo. WauJingion.
John S. Walker, H. W. White, Albert WjcKotf. The
Court took the papers.

AWTTSfm lOBEKB.
WMfOOTT.Au

Alleged Infanticide Dr. Cobcl'a Caae on

Appetil.
SUrEEMK COURT GENERAL TERM.

Bcrorc .uctlctti Iiigrtibam. Lcouard aad RoecacT-sni.

Charles ColeL plainnjf in error, vs. Tic Peo-

ple, ifC. Charles Cobel w'Ss indicted in the Court of

General Seirsions of the Peace on the 30ih day of

November, 1601. lor manslaughter in the second de-

gree, under the act of 1646, chap. 22. sec. I, to wdirh
indictment the prisoner enlereu the pli-a of "jNcjt

Guilty." That on the 23d day of J;inuary, 1662. ttie

prisoner was tried on said indictment in said Court of

General Sessions, before H'-n. John H. McCunn,
City Judge, and the jury relumed the following

special verdict :

** Not guilty of manslaughter in the second degree,
but tuittv of a misde-Tieaiior, to wit: in the use and

employment of instruments and oihcr means, upon
the person of a prcL-nant v\oman with intent thereby
to procure the miscarriape of such wmnan."
On the 3lst day of January, 1662, the District-.\ttor-

nev'^iioved for judgment on the veiiiici, when the

counsel tor tne prisoner moved, in arrest of ihe judg-
ment, for the following reascn.^, to wit: Ti-^t no

judgment can be pronounced u|K)n the defendam. be-

cause the verdict of "
n*j( gu ity of man -laughttr in

the jfCf>nd Jf-^ee." Is an acquittal of the deleiidant of
the whole lUence charged in the indio inent. to wit ;

manslaughter In the secimd deutce. The indictment
contains no count for misdemeanor, even if ^t were
competent for a charge uf Ie!on\ an I misdemeanor to

be contained in the same mdiclmeni, nor does it

charge acis wh'Ch t'on<ttlu;e a misdemeanor under

any .^laiuie of the Slate of New-York.
The principal points on appeal were, that where

the offence is crra:edby statute, it Is i*ell settled that

the statuturv description niti^i oe embodied in Ihe in-

dictment. The Court will observe, unon inspeciton
of the indictment, that It is nowhere in said indict-

ment alleged or stated "that the means employed by
Ihe defendant were used uritk intent thrreby to procure
the miscarriage of tke said Mary Ann Bakr."
In the c;i>e of the People vs. Allen, 5 Denio, 76,

Judge Beardsley, in delivering the opinion of the

Court, says:
" An Indictment upon 1 statute must stare all such

facts and circumstances as consliiute the statute of-

fence, so as to bring the party indicted ptecisely un-
der the prnvlsionsof the statute."

Decisiijn reserved.
Eimon IJlankman and J. Kennedy Furlong for

plaintiff; Mr. Whitehead for the People.^
Case of Edwin Jnmcs Th Court will In-

quire into Ifae QucscioD of 11 is CttlzeuBblp.

SUFRKMK COURT OKNrnAL TKEM.

Btrfote jQ^^nrr^ Ingruliam, l^uuara. uid Ilo;iicri(ns.

Mailer of Edwin James. lu respect to this

case Justice l!<oBAn.\a jeFicrday remarked that Mr,

Jumes w uiiid iec i^ f nolite lo acpeai and answer Ihe

charges made ag -inst hitn, on the 31st insTant. The
Court further strtted Ihat the queHtif>ti of Mr. James*
uiiizenship would also be couklUexed la oon^cUuu
with tbe case.

SALH COliMfMCIMO At lO'CLOCK naECtSKi.w
Comprising nwwood. mahocaoj, Hack walaebMtw'
chassber aad oak dintng-fMaa lerafCan, tnmmwSSmi
paintlngi, piasoi-isrte, cbiaa, glass and tdXr"

'-"'

ctttiery.BrtMsela, WUtonaodV '- ^ '

everjdeKripUDOTcartaiaStOlotM.. wamrv^m
Baie positive, rain or shine. Catalogues t 1

SALE OF STEAiUBeATS AT AC'OnitriC.
TlieUichitfMi Southern and Northern Indiaaa I

^ouipaDiT* .eaiiiboau
<;iTY 01-- BUFFALO and

wh*,/ * Wt-SThKN METK0P0LI8.
tlvTm.TM?''*' ^*=' *^o- 'i" be sold at tbs c^y oTBiof'

o^'^y^S'i"^^^^''^^^ i:^ day of June next. at ft
tiup oriiA. V *^ '>'->p:et inventory.giving*d

?fj2int''''^'*"'^'^y'^-^6 ffiUiamS..oiJunenext. k. M GILBKKT. ^

ULNBY KEEP, >1
A. HAVEMEYER.)

. I'arid
Bohemian gli

.V>U .ITTltACTM

1 gh
ill I

Fiiij>AV,

. .^neer.
TltACTiVls SAXA

'iriures, rich tilTer-j

I ARGE
a.o. I'ari-n aii<l bronze tUures. rlX^^-MoSS*JS^

^i-ch fK*roeiarB.""E. U. 1,UB)L)^'SSSf

Decisions*
SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS.

Before Ju>Uc Buiuud.

Hayward vs. liaUlon^ ft a^ Motion denied,
with leave to strike out as sham or faUe.

ScliTHidtf 4-c., vs. .Ifaycr. Judgment ordered.

Cunningham et at. vs. C.iambertatn et ui. Motion
granieu ; oider to be settled.
At'ierdenvb. Athtrdtn. Attachment to issue, bailable

In the sum of 1(300.
Scott et als. vs. Schul. Order granted.
ha rut HalUiweU vs. John. HalLawell, Divorce

granted.
Gilbert, irc.^ vs. Smith. Unless defendant, within

fifteen days, serve and file case, motion grunted ; $^u
costs.

Gr'enwald vs. BarteZ^. Attachment to Issue, baila-
ble in sum of $6( 0.

Watson vs. Wetmor et als. Attachment to issue,
bailab.e in $250.

Mary J. GULies vs. Robt. Gillies.Hixoxce granted.
Before Justice Gierke.

In tke Matter of the Assessment for Regulating inui

Grading Etghtieth-str< et.Onier seiiied.

Bradhurst vs. Field et a/j. Settled.

SUPERIOR COURT SPECIAL TISIC.

Bron Jaitie* Boeworth.

House vs. Mtiltr. Moiion granted.Aaylor \ 8. Amterson. Ordered that th!S action be,
and the same is hereby continued against Cainerii.e
C. Anderson, as executrix of the detendani, Abel T.
Anderson, deceased, with.$l^ coslsof tuis uoilon, lo
be taied to plaiiitJil in the cause.

2'i/fany vs. Hamson. Order granted.
Ward vs. Gomey, Ordered that a commission issue.
Proctor vs. Gajfray. Order granted,
Barbour vs. Uauson. Motion granted.

Before Juuct Moccrief.

Scott, Executor, 4<., rs. 5imfs. Case settled. Pa-

pers wiih Ihe Special Teim Clerk.
Bef'jre Juatice Boberteoa.

Ball vs Weed. Motion denied.
Maun vs. liuri/. Order seitied.
Powtrs et al. vs, Graydim et al. Motion granted.
Istiin tt al, vs. Graydun el al. Motion granted.
Cloiigh. vs. Murray, Moiion parllv granted. See

opinion,
.Uouroevs. Hinderson, Railroad Company. Motion

granted to postpone.
B^rd vs. iSauhbury. 'Moiion granted.
Berry vs. C/tupman.yiotioa lor a new trial denied

with cosis.
Bctts vs.. Bache. Demurrer overruled with costs,

and judgment foi plauuiil, with liberty to tne uetend-
anl to amciid on payment of sjch costs.

Bank vs. Bttls tt at. Motion for a new trial denied
with costs.

Flajiley vs. Mason et al. Complaint dismissed with
costs.

Iseliii et 'al. vs. Dalrymple et al. The plainliiTs

may have a itisrenee lu H.-n. Muriay HuIInian, to

tvikc an aciiouhtof the amounis received beicre the
conitnenceinent of this action, and a.^ceriHui wti^it

ttie^r s..aie would be ; and judtjment upon itie condng
ill and confirmation of sudh report for such ainount,
they are not to be entitled lo costs, but to p..y itic

costs of the defendant Habershaw, wtio is an nii. eccs-

sary party for such an accounting, and be adnwe.L tne

Referee's fees tube paid out of the funds; the ue-

tenctant Dulrymple's costs also to be paid out of the

fund. _

Departure of Earopean Itlails.

The Hails for Europe'by the Edinburgh and Hima
will close at the New- V ork I'ust-office on Saturday, at 10)i

A. .M.

. *L * V- .^^^> ^*' *^t XI o'clock A. U.at the store No. SOo i^roadway, a Urice aitortm*nl rf"
Carrara marble itatUHri, alabaster fl^urelTDdT^
c:asf -al vases, Uiraa. f-junuur. fcc. kc . bainc an eati_
Importatiun judi ]Bud<l,&Ddoverbeloreexl^kncd. Tba- -41'''
goods wi ,1 be opened from the oriKkial pac^acf itbL

'^
.'.i>ove sture. aud sold tu tiie highest bidder, for^b. iSr 'T-
sale will embrace a verj iarfee aud valuable coUeclioB et
Italian work!* of art. aniODg which will be DoondUw tol 'U:-^
luwiii}( ligures in Carrara diatu&ry miirble. uatoely : f^n-m.
ph'j, h-y iien:}me; N.vn.ph, by Eranchi; Vennsof tbe Ap--

'

pie, by Kraiichi ; I'rayer. by Fauloni : Flemisb Bex, witlk .

bbdl; tgeria. by ho'ifj: Fidelity, by GalU;Boy wltk
iUrd; Po.euiui.by Bauelli : several basts rcpreaentiaK

~
-,

tbe Se.-toous. Apollo, and many more too numcnms t^
mention. .Marhic pcde&CHls for st&taesor basts, aseitfa '^''
ubieti, hndaruii u:i.-urtn.eut of elaborate Tirrr. tainaa.j ^^
gruupd cl aniinaLo. .tc, for li^ decoration of parloTi.

'

AlSS^'
* '' *'

alartic luvoiueof rich 9.:ver-pia:ed rare. te<ea, wmtU' *','X
waiter.ca.sit,s,cake*eifteta, ice pitcher*. Uqaor-stiinaC
iKtuqutt-sUi.:*!, kuivui. pickie-lrames, ^c, and a go^r t '- -

issovtnieni o; jio'iTUji:!!. j;liiS8 and French porcdain din*
Df-r. leaandt-i.et >et*. ' oods purchased to go eat of

' '

town can uy repacl^e I in ilieoiit^mal cases atasauUl ex-
pei sc. and be furwardi.-d by express. The goods are aowon *xliibU.tj:,.

H .., ilcx:;T H. LsEiJS. Auctioneer.ENRY 11. i^i.Eli"- dt CO. \VILL 8KLI
itKU Li.'u.onSwt ilUAY, May 24,atl0Ho'ciock,ng

sacrfroo .. No -3 NaiaULi-if., household furmture. moveft
to nur sto.-u I'Tco .v--iu<-.ii:c of salcconiiiitingof BrdMalv-
aid in^r.un ca p:rU; eie.,autly carved rosewoodsU^
covered iii cr:iUBon and green brocatel ; carred roa^
uo^'t i].aib;>^ t.(p c BL.-tj niid iside t&bles ; mataogaay d^
e taut Kip, tr unf pu-r ;in l inatitp.l mirrors. gUt oondceSr-
uiiirbl't etdhs a. U hrackeu . ro.\rood and mahognay bsA--
ftead^; mihIi' .ij-oy w.i- siauda. with marbletops; ovat
gilt fnme r re:ich pliie mirrors, elegantly pentad aM^
i:namel'l co to^c su.i>-- . h::ir mattresses.bolrteia aad piK
I'jws, iea:hur*t'ds. i I tuXecs, rosewood marble top %t-
st-iTids, ro.?r-\r< od m:trbie-top etogeres, mahogany dMZS te.
haircii'ih, ')I;ivkwa.ijui do. in do. ; mahogany, trtadiww^
nutandoaii cCljedc.ok.-^; oak library; dimng-room sate-
in yrecu rep.-., silv.Tjtlfiie-l stair-rods, blackwataat mA
uak cue-scat arm-chairs, kc. Also, revolrers, 0i>ld-]lDBA-
SDuff-box, br^ u; e^c'i'e.-. ^'c- Also, three came*^as, wltla-
leud. lut;elLer viihageneral&tsortmentof kHeheaiof-^
niture, Ac. ,

E.^'^VAT.:. .1. Ljdlow, Auctioueer.

HANDSO.^ll.
llOt'SEEIOLU FUKNITCBK AT

^L'CiluN. E. ii. L.U;jLOW & CO. will BsUaSa
ti"Uou \VKiiNt.< A > . May 2ri, ir<si,&tlIo'clook, at tha
Bouilu-ast corner of uili-av- and 44th-8t..aa aasottment eg.
household luiLiiuie, ^.c. (removed for couTeoieDceaE
(ia:e.)can?i.niD.L' in pa^tof rosewood sofat. t#te-a-t^, .;
cu.^irs intwoculorcd brocatt.1 aud i2iIai60D repe, Biahog*
any exteujiou tabic, marble-top sideboard with siifTors^
Haiinwo-'d, ro->.--Ao>Kl aiid mahogany yrench bedstsartib
paillasses, ni iride-top dre:3aing bureaus, washstandS^
wardrober, unbs. mirr 'rs dmmg-tables, mahocaiiTdia^.
tnE-chaito iti mor^cc '. black u-aluut and iron h|ill-<ain%
lacecuitaiub c irnioiS. velvet and brossels carpsta, ett*
cioths. chaiidid'ers. ftc. Also, a Bmalllotof kitcnin nSonr
sits. Also. l<> 0,1k and black waiuat extenrton tableej
Catal v^uKi on Monday, 'Ath lust-, at the Auctioaesn' C^
fice, No 3 PiLe-bt. ^ ^, ^

He.vkt H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HFNRY U. LEEDS S^CU.,WILI SSrie
<t auction ou FivxhaV .May J3. at 11 o'clock, la tbe

ti llery over t e :>:detiroom. No. 23 '^'nnin irt
. sntisntind

mo<lerii od-paint.nKS. in rich gilt fruoes. Aiasav tfe9
nriists may 1^ enumerated the works ot Ctdlins de Bote*
feidet. Davriei!. J.mterworth, BosaG H. Hall, WQiiaaa*
son, I'ttrin:. Tetders, Rdwstone. Coleman, rrniiteii^
Haddington. X'erwin, Oertel, Lyde, Forbes. N. J. BoMe
NobJe, ilu.Ier. t.. I.. I'rown, J. E. Freeman, 6iffordnaK
nesey, Harrow, C'aotano, Griswold, J.F. KenseCt, I%i4
Vincent, I'. \V knapp, .Jerome Bertrand. VIUIbhia
Mirka of Florence. J. H. Ehninger, T. W. Ktta|m,Bat>?
enaway, of the ilat^ae, and other artists of equal merit*
Thej are doa' on exhibiiion as above, with CaMocaa^
and will be sold without ie=erve.

F.. li. i-^DLow. Auctioneer.

ONE SHARE OF THE TONTINE COWWIOtHOrsE AT A( C'lON. TO CLOSE AN fiSTAnT^
E. H. LL'Dl.OW k CO. will sell at aaction, oa TUE
HAV, May j7, l^(>2. at 12 Q-clock, at the llerchiit' Ej^
change salesroom. Vo 111 Broadway,

( me fbare or interest in the Tontine Coffee-Boaas
]

peny. '1 It nominees now sarriving are twenty-sew
number, aud bv ih*; terms of the trust under whi^ '

]>roper:y is h< Id it is to be divided when there are 1

survivors, ihe property is worth upwards of SlOCMlOg')
the l^t airidend was :l9&per share. Forfarasr pr~
ticulars apply at ihe auctioneer's office. No. 3 Pine-et.

P'

~

IN FACTORY FOU SALE.-WILL BE 801
at i>ub'io auction, at echoes. Albany County,

^ rk. on the i::;h<i" JUKE, l5ti2, 2 ?. M.,on thejuD>j ;>ooner disposed of at private sole, tbe i
fljcture aad appurtemuices of the Albany Pin C _
located in ihat villiige. beioR complete in aUitepaftsI
carryiugou the manufacture of Fins, &od oonsiating ef

'^i iio-makiDg machines,
S Pin stickicK machines,

together with turnio>: lathes, wire straightiMn, *"*^*nn
dies, cutters, and all tlie tools requisite for coadaetln^tB
businetfs. Terms ht>eral. For jmrticulars. iaqbee^]:
W^ Bi-.NI*KK. or LoCIS SPASl^R, AftanyTwrT..-- I ^

CdAMLtR'.^ Faircril.!), Auctioneers.
CONTlNrATIO;N SALE.

T>HINTING FREfeSES, TTPB, BIHDli rO(U S. &C. OLdTAVLS BAYLIESwia sell at
4-! Icy St . on FRIDAY, May 23, at 10 o'e

piloting jresses. 4 standing presses, &0 cases *ndt_,-. ,
chases, i

> f 'unts tj pe.all well assorted, together ftt|
large variety of pi inters' and bookbinders' tools. A'
superior power ^athes. complete. Catalogues now I

and propel ty on view as above.

^

E. Fl. Ludlow, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SAEE. THE STOCK OF OOOSg
con'tdtiuic of hardware and fixtures at itora 1^1

Hu(1^o:j-8L., aud two horses and wagons, etc., will \
at auction at said store on the 34th isst^. at 10s
A. .V. J. E. STEWABT, BeoatTtt.^
M.ir 2-j. I>62,

^1^

DRY GOODS.

PERSONAL.
E.Nt.-llEMtV FlNNEItTY, OF LIVEKl'-Kil..

land, is roque^teJ by his ]>arenU to wriic imm-d.a:'.-.> u>

th'-ai. Aiiv person knowinK the whereabouts of th',3

i.uLh, iwlio id 1' years of aiie, tall and sicndcr, and who
arrived at .Nuw-Vork from Lonilon iu .luiy l^st, ;.ud 3 dt-

sequently is said tohavcKone to ,\ibany. >. Y .. and I'rtim

thence :o Ihiladelplua t'enn.) isrespectf-illy requcsad to

coinmunicaie the intelliKfUce to his father. lllOMAi
FlNNLKrY.No. 2j9 Scotland -read, l.iverpoo..

R. 11. HIACV,
Sua. Mi aud '->i^ 6th-aT.. two doon below Mtfc.,!.

fiSH LACE GOODS
FHuii Accno.v Tins week.

REAL IVSHER LACE MANTILLAS,
.NtW S.-VLtS. fOK $6 and $8.rUSHER Lace SHAWLS, *6,*8,*10.

l-CSiii ii LACE VEILS, KR01I6.
,liUAT|:X VcILS. fHOM 38.

Tiff.KAU UIRUEIIED VEILS, from .

lUrtKAU VEiLS.FHoM *! 50.

I'OlNi I.AOt COLLARS, FROM $2.
H'lRV VAKlEl'V WHITE AN'D BULCE SHiK

SLEEVE, BOSKET AND CAPE LACEST
PLAl.S AND FIGURED

BAKBES AN'D COIFFURES, REAL AND DOTAnOH;.
Nos. 'iii4 ari'li-'i ttTt-av.. two door* bdowiith.,!. <

R. n. ^llACY.

IFC.P.R.,WHO LEFT CHICAGO SOMlC FU'E

fears
eince, for New-Vork. will inform his friends in

hicago where to address him, he may receive informa-
tion of much value to him.

MATRIMONIAL.

./^prepn&sesdinK appearance, amiable and of a Iovm:^
dLiposiii'in. but of limited aL-quainiance, doU'-a to c^r-

re.-iKttid with a (lentleniau of suitable a>:t; with u view t

matrimony. All comiuuiiicationa strictly coulidctitial.

Addre-tf tU.MA. liox So. i77 'i",/,'j..v ('ffi>;e.

AUCTlOiN
AUCTION

SALES.
READY-.IIADESALE OF

CLOTniNG.
W. M. LLilVO. AUCnoNEER.

J.G. CAD.MLS will sbII, at No. 117 Nai3au-st..on FRI
DAY, .May 2S, al liij^ o'clock, the eutire stoyK of re;t'iy-

miide boysciotliiiig of a jobber, in lols, to au;l i;k- * ily

and ct>uL[ry trade, comi.tiiig of alpac^is, liucu c.o'.lr:^.

4c , &c., ill suits ; jackets. p..nt6, vcs'.s. so.;., -c. .'-c

Also, a lot of t^iilors' trimmings, togtibcr wuli dvturw.

couiisliug ofcounters, desks, &c.. iVc. :Sail po^iuve, i".uii

orsliiiiC. Catalogues mornia;i of ll;e
sale^

LACE CLRTAT.VS AND DRAFEBIKS
.NOW OIENIN'U.

EMBROIUEKED LACE CURTAINS,
KmiM l;'s.Tl) $8 .4 PAIR.

S- EMDR"lliKRr;l) CCIiTAIN LACE3 FROlOk
:. i.L l.iNE VESTIUULE LACKS,

EMiii;oiOE.i;,D CLKIAIN MUSUNS,
NOni.M..lA>l l.ACES AND LACE CURTAIHS.
F.OuRED ANll DorrtD SWISS HUSUHS.

WHITE GOODS, kC,
VERY LOW.

au AND 206 6TH-AV , TWO DOORS BELOW MTH^T^-

R." aiACY
IS NOW OPENINO -^

FINE TARLETANS, ALL C0L0K8,
TWO YARDS WIDE, U A YARD. _ _^

20< AND 2 6 >iVH-A v., TWO DOORS BELOW UTB-S^
i.

'\lOiSt'RY, GLOVES, WTTS. te^^
FOR LAIIIES

,.MIASESJ.ANDtiEXT3M^UA^

It

LAm/s- USLt l^iKEAD HOSE, PLAIN * O #OTt
At l-ti -a., ^*', .. ^s.

RENTS' l.lSl.ETHKEAD HALF HOSKi__ "^ _.
IJIDL S A.M' MISStS TARIS SlUt 1MI8. - - T*v

SiioKTA.ND l."Ni;,ALLQUAUTIS8, SE
VERY LOW. iM^SS-

FDLL STOCK LADIES' LISLE THREAD OLOTrai.>%S^
Llii is' r."' HNISH SILK GLOVES VKBT LOllEfelRI

cLo.siNG OCT STRAW GOODS,
FRENCH FLOWERS, kc,

WILL COMMENCE THIS WEEK TO REDDOK AHW~
3LT ALLOUR ^CLOSE OC

William Iuvino, Auctioneer.
OOI) & SON

ACCTIONNtfTtCIi.-SAilihlwill sell at their aile^ro'iiu. ,no. ^.^ tedar-sl., iie.ir

liroadway, Til IS DA V. (Friday. l M^.y 'J^'.
a''; > cl.>ck,

a Iiirgea-sortment of tecoud-liand liousi-hold fuiuuure,
all iu good order, coDsisliugol velvet and Urusse.a car-

IHrts, stiir carpet... bia-s acd s.lver plmed stai -rods,
ro.Mjwo.id and iiiaho^rtuy Ireiieh beilsleads. bair mat-
tresses. 1- atiier beds. b.,lster3 aud piliows, malio-any Hiid
rose\v.,.,'I murl.le lop bureaus, marble-top ceuTe Libles.
toilet tables, wardrobes, batstands. mah' gany. inap.e ai.d
oak chairs, gla-.sware, china, and a large aasortuient uf
k.Icben furniture.

William Irving, Aoctioneer.

ArCTION
NOTICE.-BY WU.HaM IRVI.Vu

M .itfa^je >ale SAMUEL OSCOOD i S.l.s oi.l
tell Til :> I'AY. (Friday.) May 23. at 10 o clock
their.-alesronm. No. ?<i Cedar-st., near B;-.if dwa,. iui,j;e-

di.ueiy alt' r the Siile of socoiui-hand luin.iure.a i;.r^e lot
ol si. ver plated ;p lODS and forks, 6c.s.-er-, >Ie;irs.' ;'.ild
and silver watches, signs, glaes show-case, two double-
barreled guns, til:.

Also, two Grorer k Baker Kwing-machiuet by order
of tiu Uvrtgagw.

T.AOIES'AXn MISSES' PLAIN ASB I I lllll IIHI Mi
ULOOUERS, FLATS, MAY ODEKNS. *...

"
.-.T VERY LOW PRICES.

Nos. 204 and ioe 6ih-aT., two door, brtow Utt^t.

LTaiACY
CL').-*1N0 OUT STRAW GOODS,

I BENCH FLOWERS, kc. _ .,WILL COMMENCE THIS WEEK TOaBEDUCB AlfD
CLOSE OUT ALL OUK -__.-,.

LAMES' ash MISSES' PLAIN and FANCYSTRAW*
BLOOMERS. FLATS, MAY QUEKNS,*c.

AT VERY LOW FSrCES. ,._^. ^> ,

Nin. 2M and -'Ooeih-aT^twodoonbelowjOT^^^^

MILLINERY.

BAKiAI>-S-.ST'RAW
BONNCTS.-*\000 SraA*

houueis. at grear bargains, ajii]}
sawm f

Jiressn noes. ! raveling Bonnets, Chi dren
| Bj^ana

... Kl-.me;> li,M:Ilct.^ and na.s "I e.eiT MnJ^rBiJiS^
at I MiMi . tj. No. 61 broadway, Jio. Ml, opportt. Um^^

p- litaii l:olei |_ii,
^^^^

d-crigeta*-AKH HAir FOR OLD

C;i7uilleV-..ab^ank.bookjoI^..crjJI^

fjawjij i. ij ijjiM.jj



, SRtTA^RQIlS WANTED.
TTnr-Vi^^Lnn n n _n_r -l juiU-Ln.n---Lj-.r

- ' - - - - '*'****^

__' S5S, tSbS at CllT reft""":

lMr.

teu^ftin ttwvuUzi)!. by young. ctiv and

Tof SS topos.t.oD. in the city or coma-
mST^ Mrmaneut itoaUon desirad.

!^q5l A M. 3ot. Ko. 2M 4tt-4T

' nCTAiVRKKaiAIDi *c. A SITUATION
ASutafiri^nlauHtgiJlu chambermaid and to

ftMHnirror would lake care of cbildrenand
Vtottwo dajra, her preieBt em^yer*!,

^^JI^MBmH si^et. to whom ahe reiere.

, . V||& nAMKBXnALD. 4kc. A aiTVATION
'KnniaX bTarevectable Tuiins girl,u diambarmaid

1 gf flKSibernMua

^ CHAMBXRAtUIK Acc^V
,/l.iumonM.ohuabnttud hq4 waitns:

lABdinSiW* Koo^jaotiMMtotbe ooiuttrr. Ben of

.JriStotaM Cu boMM. A>r two dajt. at No. 231

t.ifmSS'tt.f betWM aihad Wh Ti^ in the rear.

_ _ -WaNIEU a SIT-
^ . -. i waitress* nana aodseam-

or tfumbermaid and laundreM, by a ^'rotestant
. veil recommendad ; no ooiiection to the
raitKo.7 lith-st., between Jtiroadwayaztd- "---

iflto Ao'clo^k.

BOMAlD/dfcr. WANTED. BY A
^Vinggith a situation as chambermaid

Vorcbambermaid and tu ta ^e care of chil-

wCl^Ttfitreiace ; no objection to the coun-
for two daya at No. iot WestiWth-ht.

SAaiB-BRIIfAID^ &f, WANTEI). A SIT-

rbrftraspectablagirl, to do chamberwork and
llld is willing to assist in the -ahm^ uud iron-

i xawttMbest of City reierence. Ciui bu seen at No.
BaatStb-ft.. second floor, back room^

A* CHAfftBKRMAID, 3tr. A YOUNG WO-
XAaan wiahea a situation as cliaiubormaiu and scam-
tae, or wait on a lady ; can do laiiy s buir-dredalu^ ;

Clt7 reference. Can be seen, for two duys, at No. i^a

Rastaoth-at.
;

8 CHAillBli:U.llA10 A>U NL!?. A
yoang woman, lately lauded, wislies a situation as

duunbermaid, or norss and seamstreb^ ; has good reier-

.aoe f^om tbe old country ; can be seeu lor iwo days at
Ho. 174 Kast 31st-8t., between Uc and 2d ave.

A8 CHAUBBRinAlD AM> ^KAiMn IKK^^Ss.
Wantedt a fitaatioo by a compe'ent youn^ woman

Aldunbormaid and seamstre&. or would do chamber-
't aad waiting ; has no objection to go with afainiiy in

wcooHlry for the Summer; can be ue^n at ber tTesent

nployor'anntil engaged. Call at No. U East 17th-su

AB CHAMBBBAIAIU AND eiA.>l&Ti<K^S.
A MSpectable woman wished to tceta situation as

-irhftmfrtnnTiM and wamstreas . is a neat sh.rtmaker ;

oold be wUllng to attend to children, cr assist with aoy-
ftbroQch the fawise ; a quiet hume more an otOeut

1 wages. Call at No. 119 ttii-av . M floor.

AS CHAMBR>IA1D AND WAITKES.'?*.
A respectable young Scoich wrm ii> desires a aituation
ehambermaid and waitress, cr nurse and seamstress ; is

folly competent for either siiuaticn ; is willing and
obliging; has flnt-clasj references as to cbaricter, capa-
ItlUtT* Sc: no objection' to the country : wufrcs moderate.
Apply at tbe Serraots' Institute, No. 149 Grand-st.

A8 CHAMBR.>IA1D AM) WAlTiiES8.
Wanted, a situation, by a Protestant nng woman,

m cbanderBkaid and waitress, or to see t . children ; has
Brad with ber present employer Are years, aud will be
'V^roooauDondedasaTaluable and faithful halp. Ap-
ply at No.23 Hansfleld-place, (West 61st-gt..} between bth

AS CHAMBBRAIAID UK WAITBBiS^.
SitoatioB wanted by a respectable young girl, as cham-

Iri ^Tl
**** or waitress; would be williug to do the fine

vadiing and ironing; noobjectiuns to go to the country ;

VOod Tweranoe given. Call at No. 149 East ;ji8t-8t., be-
voott latand ad ars.

AB GHAMBBRxlIAID AND WAITRESS.
Waatedebya Protestant Scotch girl, a situation as

tfiMBbanaald and waitress ; is willing to assiit in w sh*
tagaod Ironing. Call ak No-lu West liithst., between
Mb and Ttt ara.

BY A HESPECTABLE
_ __ _ _ J a situation as cook; has
I a sbSTt time in England ; understands all kind:i of

oooldiig; can make good bread ana biscuit : uuderstandj
all abofi milk and butter ; has no objection to go a short
tfistaooe in Itie coontry ; has good reference. C*ill, for

^odaya, atKo. lOl 2^th-it., near the uh-ar., 3d floor,

A 8 COOK. WANTED,
/a. notestant Scotch woman,

AS COOK.. WANTED. A SITUATION FOR A
anerior woman, as cook and to assist with the wash-

ing and ironing ; has lived eight years in her last situa-
Uon. in a first-class family in the City ; will be found to
ba neat in her person, and a thorough cook. Can be seen
by applying to Mr. HENDERSON, No. 6 Court-st.,
feooklyn, in the basement.

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
flrat-claai cook in a private famiiy; perfectly ander-

Xtaoda ^lokicg in all its branches; oups, game, jellies,
Ict-crcafn, and desserts of all kinds: also bread and bis-

^nita in tbe best manner; best of City reference given.
Cka be eeen for this week at Si West leth-st., in tUe rear.

AB COOK. A SITUATION WANTED, BY A
BroAaaed cook, who understands a'l kinds of cooking,

vara aa eoapa, blanc mange, jellies. ,roast. bnileJ. fled,
aad idl kinds e( cooking. Ihe best of City reference.
OallatNo. S3 Eing-st, front basement. Canoe seen fo

twodm.

As COOK.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
yovnc Clri* * siti^^ioQ &b flrit-rate cook, and to help

WiXk (ba wathing and ironing ; no objection to go a short
^iiteDea in tbe coontry : has the beat of city references
firam ber lait plaea- Call at No. 8d West 20th-st., for two
days.

AS COOK. WANTED. BY A PROTESTANT
xXyoong woman^ aituation as excellent cook and,baker;
would Ua to go in the country ; would assist in the
vadkinff aad ironing : has tbe best referencea Call at
S3 lStb<it., between oth and 6th avs., in rear, fur two days.

AS COOK. A COOK'S SITUATION WANTED,
by a eompatent woman, who thoroughly understands

her bosi&Ma aonpct meats, game and desserts. Has good
CSy refcrenoc. Apply at So. ia4'i6ai-st., near 7th-av.,
flm flooTe front room.

AS COOK.-WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
woaaan.a situation as cook; anderstands herbusinesa

Sn all ttabrancbes!; will assist in the washing and iron-

taC ; bM tlie beat City reference. Call at No. 6i West
Waihinitoo-plaoe.

AS COOK. SITUATION WANTED. AS COOK,
b^ a Proteatant woman ; she is a first-class cook ; un-

__.JIaadaKmp. meats, game, pastry, jellies cake, bread;
VfU go any dntance in the country ; can be seen for two

-liaya, atNo. lis 24th-Bt.. first floor.

-AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
jr UntTilass cook, who perfectly understands ber busi-

Matt sba doea not wrah to go in the country. Call at ber
liriiMiit amployer'a. No. 13 west letfa-st.

S iJOOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
lyatent woman as cook, with the best of City refer-

onderstands her business perfectly. Call at, or
No. 62 West 16th-8t , between Sth and 6th avs.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUA'TION, BY A
VOflUzi. as cook ; one who anderstands all kinds of

Moki&g.and has the best of City reference
a* No7l66 East llth-st., near Avenue A.

Can be seen

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
pectable woman, in a private family, as a very good

Fxencb oook. Good references will be given. Apply, for

twodaya.atNo.Si6th-ay.

AB FIRST-CLASS COOK. A SITUATION
wanted, by a first-class cook ; has the best City refer-

ence. Can be seen for two days at No- 633^ West Wash-
Imton-plaoe.

ASPKOFESi^ED COOK. WANTED, A SITU-
nAtlMl by a woman asproiesaed cook; understands all

Vnda of cooking, soups, meats, game, pastries, jellies, ice

craanit toead, biscuits and desserts. Can give excellent
vecommandations as to her capability. Can be seen at
1 Weat latb-st., between 6th and uh avs.

A B COOK dkc-WANTED, A SWDATION, BY A
^A respectable yoang woman as good plain cook, and is

tflzit-rate
washer and ironer: has lived four years with

T hiat employer ; thebestof City reference can be given.
Can be aeen. ft>r two days, at No.
9Mb and 40tb sts.

1,371 Broadway, between

A S COOKy dec A YOUNG WOMAN WISHKS A
^a^itaatlon as good cook and to asaist in wash ng and
ftroning: ia a good baker, neiit in her kitcheti, williog and
rtiiltliig wooldgo to the country; best City reference.
<^rfor two days at No. 13 Union-court, University-place,'

I lltb and I2ih sts.

SITCA^IONS WAlilTED.

AS COOK* dtc.NCRJSE, *fcc. WANTED. BY
two youuK SVeUh women. siLuatious in a private fami-

ly, one ae cook, washer and iruner, the other as nurse and
-MUHtrMi; botii have the best uf City reference. Can be
iSntat tVO days at No. 95.: Broadway, near '.^-st.

", B' OOOKi WASHER AND IKONEK.-SIT-
I irasfced by a very trustworthy and competent

^e Hoj^ .'.t=^., > R-TrAyTBD. BY A
t- vWiSS?''* i*iikeeper ; the la folly compe*
v !^2-?tf* '^'^ objection to go in the country, to

i^ffS?*^ fertleman prefferwd : or abe would travel

i?^?'^'k^:^Wyat Ko. 116 WeM aetb^U, back room,
flrsiflaorrOMibaaeftff three day.

A SlJ^^^'S MAID dec a BESPECTABLS
f f-mtntaat yoong woman wishes a litnation to wait on
a lady and sew. or to take care of children and sew. CaU
*t thabonie of ber present employer. No. W sth-ar.

AS- a _

laopdresi; anderstands French Anting : basgliredin the

IjAUNDRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION
respectable Protestant woman as first-class

rwuas, iuxucr>iaaa rrencn naiing : nas|iiveaia lae
bestofpriTatelhffliUes; has no objacdon to go in the
coontry. Apply at 33 12th-6t. between S<b and tith avs.

S l-AtJNDRBe>S. WANTED, A SITUATION
_ b^ a flnt-clau laundress, in a private family ; under-
stands French fluting in the neatest manner
of reference. Call at No. 61 Weat 18th-st.

the best
in the rear.

AS JLAUNDUESS OR CHAniBERiUAID.
Wanted, by a respectable youn? woman a situation

as professed laundress, or would do chamberwork ; has
lived in the best families ; the best Citv reference. Can
be seen, for two days, atNo. 83 West 35th-st., between 6tb
and 7th ars.

S NURSE. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
nurse, by an American woman, a Protestant, capable

of taking the entire charge of an infant and small child-
ren. Can give the best of of City reference ; no objection
to the country. Apply, for two days, at No. ITS East latb-
st , near Stuyvesant-square.

AS NURSE. AN EN{5LISHW0MAN, .

estant, wishes a situation as infant's nurse ;

A PROT-
, is compe-

tent to take entire charge of an infant or children ; is a
good sewer ; has no objections to travel ; can give the best
of City references. Call atNo. 3bH 6th-av., between '^d
and 23d-sts.

S NURSE OR CflAMBKR.nAID. A SIIU-
ation wanted by a young girl, in a private family, to

take care of children or to do -hiuiiberwork.and sew if re-

quired ; noobjecLiun to go a short distanc; m the coun-
try; wages n<it so much an oi>ject as a hoine Cun be
seen at No. 35*J6th-av-., private door, next to milliner a.

S NURSE AND SEA.USTHESS. W ANT-
ed. by a resrectable young woman, a situation as

nurse and seamstress, who fully undei stands the care of a
baby or giowing children; she has many years' expe-
rience in the care of children; is willing and oMij-nug.
and is kind to children ; has six years of the best of
City reference. Callor address No. icl Waverly-Dlace,
cornerof Macdougal-st.. for two daya, where she can be
highly rec mmended ; has no objections to travel.

AS NUR.SE AND SEAMSTUESS.-WANTED,
a situation by a young woman, either as nurse and

seamstress, or as chambermaid and seamatress; can fur*
nish recommendations, or refer to her late employer. Can
be seen for two days at No. 306 Mott-st., near Bleecker.

S NURSE AND SEA.>ISTIESS. A KE-
spectable young woman wants a situation as nurse

and seamstress, or chatubermaid and seamstress: has no
objection to the country. Can be seen for two days, at her
present emploj^rs, No. 27 West 16th-8t.

S NURSE OR WAITINCJ MAID. A SMART
and neat girl, who has had experience in the care of

chilrlren, desires a situation as nurse or maid to seme fam-
ily going*to Eurone ; can give the best of City reference,
and is never sea-sick- Call at ber present employer's for
two days, at No. 130 West 4'Jd-st.

S SEA.1ISTRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
by a young woman, well acquainted with family sew-

ing, as seamstress in a private family; no objections to

city or country ; prefers a home to high wages .- is willing
to travel ; good City reference given. Can be seen, for

two^days. at No. 120 West 3Jd-st ; near 7th-aY.

.
A SITUATION

can do all kinds of family sewing; or
chambermaid, or would assist in the oare of growing chil-
dren ; can operate on the machine ; has good City refer-
ence. Can be seen at her present employers, No. 119 5th-
aT., corner of 19th-st.

S SEAMSTRESS, dec WANTisD, BY A RK-
spectable youns; woman, a situation to do plain sew-

ing, take care of children and do ehamberworlc ; has the
best City references. Can be seen for two days, at No.
2b6 4th-av.

S SEAMSTRESS AND CBAMBEKMAID
Wanted, a situation by a respectable girl as seam-

stress and chambermaid, or chambermaid and waitress, or
would take care of children ; no ohjection to go a short
distance in the country ; the best of City reference given.
CaU Ht No. 152 7th-av., between 20th and 2l8t sts.

S SEAMSTRESS, GOVERNESS, Arc
Wanted, by an intelligent Protestant woman, asitoa-

tion as seamstress and nursery governess, or to superin-
tend household duties. Apply at the store No. 2 Amity-st.

S WAITRESS A SITUATION WANTED BY
a respectable Protestant yonng woman as waitress in a

private family; best of testimonials as to ability. &c..
can be produced. Apply at BOOKHAM & BEDELL'S,
No. 307 4th-av.

AS WAITRESS A SCOTCH GIRL WANTS A
situation as above ; understands her work in every

respect; is neat, willing and obliging City or country r

food
reference as to honesty and capability. Call at the

DStitute, No. ti7 4th-aT.

AS SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
as seamstress ;

^
SITUATIONS WANTED.

> sltnattoB iralter In s priraU tamlly ; he perfeoUr
nlnttiidaliiit>iuineMinaJI iu bruictae.; be ran b.

well ncommended by tail lait employer. Addme K. M.
No. 874 Broadvv-
A TOUNG MAN OF 24 TEARS, WHO
XVapesk, French, Kngllib, Spaniih and Italian, wlahea
to go to Europe with a family: he can (ire the bMt ree-
ommendatloua. Apply for two days at No. 61 eth-ar.

drumSterI-wantedTT^o^
mer, for the U. s. steamer MatMacktuett*. Apply on

board, at the Nary-yard.

AS GBNBRAL HOUSEMAID-LAUNDRESS.
Wanted, two German girls one to do general house-

work, and the other as laundress ; must be able to give
City reference. Call at No. 158 East 14th-st.. seventh
housefrom 2d av,

ENEKAL HOUSEMAID. WANTED, A
gin to do housework. Apply at No. 65 Broome-st.

Wages ;>3 a mouth.

A GROOM. WANTED. AN ENGLISH OR
Scotch gruom ; must be a Protestant. Apply to GEO.

MURRAY. No. 33 East 13th-Bt.

TO FARMEKS.-WANTED, A FARMER AND
veeetable gardener; a single man of steady and indus-

trious habltA, and one who tboroughly understands the
business, to work a small farm. 2u miles from tbe City;
recommendations will be required. Apply at No. 275
Spring-st.

CO.>IPOSITOKS. SEVERAL flRST-CLASS
liook Compo:;itor8and ag.>od Jobl>er are waateJ at

No. 15 Vandewater-st. The right kind of%ien may have
permanent situations

WANTED A YOINC MAN IN TlIK METAL
business ; must be a good !.-oukkecper. Address Uox

No. -i,5ii rust-oilice.

WANTED-A GUVEiiNK.SS ^Oii A i'KlVATE
vT family in the ( ity of i^rooklyn ; wages libi'ral.
Three porters for stores. Apply at .No. 7 Clia'ham-squ.ire,

PViATE PlfiNTEUS WANTED-AFPLY TO
the National Bank Xnte f'ompany. No. 1 Wall-at.,

New- York, with reference as to charucier and abiliiy.

AS FIK8T-CLASS W^AITRESS.-WANTED.
a situation by a competent young woman as first-

class waitress, or would do chamberwork and washing;
has no objection to the country ; has the best of City ref-

erence. Apply,|:for two days, at No. 13 Union-court,
L'niversity-place. between llth and 12th sts.

AS W^AITRESS OR CHAMBERMAID.
Wanted, by a competent young woman, of neat and

industrious habits, a situation as waitress or chamber-
maid, and to assist in waabing^nd ironing, or as laun-
dress ; has lived 7 years in on* place. Can be aeen f- r
two days at No. 124 West 32d-tt top floor, front room.
No objection to the country.

GREAT EASTERN. A LADY. SPEAKING
French.^talian, English and Spanish, wishes to trav-

el to Europe as interpreter, governess or useful friend to

ladies. Is highly recommended, and could pay half her
passage. Address EUROPE. No. 32 East l-tth-st.

LAUNDRESS WISHES TO TAKE IN
washing at her residence, or go out by the day; terms

reasonable ; beet of City reference given. Mrs. SMITH,
No. 119 East 29tb-Bt., first floor.

* ^Jt^^ *

AS HOTEL CLERK.-A HOTEL CLERK
wants a situation ; has been engaged as such for a

number of years, in the Western States ; best of City and
Western reference given. Address H. C, Box No. 166
TtTnes Office.

AS CLERK OR PORTER. WANTED. BY A
young man, a situation aa clerk, or in any capacity

in which he can be useful ; has recommendations from his
last employers, and is willing tolwork for a moderate com-
pensation. Adiress D. H.. Box No. 210 Times Office.

KirItoeook waata and Iron, or to do the general buusc'

^Drk of a printa fiunOy ; is In every respect a desirable
aerraMt. and idianges places but seldom: refers to a U rook-

fanteSly. ApS^to Mr. CHRISTOPHER, No. 10 TiUary-

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONEK.-A
laapeetable girl wishes a situation as cook, washer and

koaar la a small private family ; would have no objection
iafO a diort distance in the country; she fully unJer-
awkds bK business and can give good City reference.
can at yp. 406 3d-av. . between 35th and 36th sts.

AS OOOKj WASHER AND IRONER. A
respectable capable young woman wants a situation
ow'* waaher and ironer ; Is a first-rate plain cook, and

-agood wasber and ironer : neat and tidy about hv work ;

R*M^Sd? *?
*** ^^^^^ ** '** Servants' Institute,

A^S2fSh WASHER AND IRONER.-A
JLr i Tr laitMul girl desires a aituation in City or coun-
52iiftf^Jtl^iTi' '^P^.^tJ ; "ill be found to know her
.dnwatboraaghly ; makes excellent bread and pies ; has

'RSSSSkATE ^^'* 6tb-av., first Uoor, front.

A 9 COOK* WASHER AND IRONER_AXt iifan<il wanted, by a respectal.Ie young woman, to
.aookfWMbandiron; best City refcr^nco given. Can be- cto days, atNo. 36 East lotti-3t.. between Broad-

AS COACHMAN. A SITUATION WANTED.
in some private family, by one who thoroughly un-

derstands his business ; would assist in a garden or take
care of a cow; has three years' reference from his lata

employer; City or country. Address P. L., Box No. ll(7

Tiynes Office, lor three days.

8 coachman.-wantEd, a situation as
coachman by a sober, honest, industrious m!fh ; is a

careful, steady driver ; is willing to make himself gener-
ally useful to his employer ; can procure the best refer-
ence ; would hare no objections to the country. Address
J. K.,Boi No. 20S Times Office,

s coachman.-wanted,a situation as
coachman by a respectable man : one who perfectly

understands his business; is an excellent driver and an
experienced groom ; will be found willing and obliging;
ha:i good City reference ; no objection to the country. Ad-
dress coachman, Bo.x No. ly7 Tim.es Office.

S rOACHMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a Protestant, who perfectly understands his bu^'incsn,

and has lived five years in his last place; is willing to
make himself generally useful. Adflrcsd, for two days,
J. II., Box No. a07 r.r/ics Office. The best of reference
given.

__CO [Jj^TRY RESIDENCES,
I^^DR

SALE-A liEAUTlFUL^'cfn'^NTKY'rtEsi"
Uence, with 35 acresjof land, in Pawlinga, Dutohesa

County, 2,'? hours from New-York bv Harlem Hsiiroad,
and live minutes' walk from the depot. tJu the farm is a
new and commodious house, { iti roums,) wirh moiiern im-
provements anil suitable out-buildings ; good water near
the door ; a great variety of fruit, viz. appies, pears,
peaches, plums, cherries, several different varieties of
grapes, &c.; with an abundance of shade and ornamental
trets; a fine garden, and the location for health and
comfort is uosurpa.-sed. The place will be sold cheap, and
with all, or any portion of the land desi ed . Terms easy.
For particulars apply to WILLIA.M KIRBY, No. 37-) 1th-
av.. or a.idres8 J. B. BUTCHER, Pawlings. Dutchess
County, N. Y.

MOd1;L. COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE AT
GKEKNWICil, CONN. Twenty-nine miles from

New-\ork,by the New- York and New-Haven Jtailroad. It
contains eight acres, beautifully laid out iu lawn, garden,
meadow and orchard. Thenouse is olfranic, filled in- It
is aliout IJ feet froat, with piazza, conservatory, &c. It is
modern, and in complete order; has bath, water-closets,
and stationary wash-tubs; the gas-pipes are laid in the
house. The out-buildings are abundant. Shrubbery
hii^hly ornamental; fruit abundant and very superior.
Lanii and water view splendid- Schools, churches and
dep6t convenient, (.(ue of the most healthfully situated
and charming places within 5J miles of the City. Apply
to HOMER MORGAN. No. 2 Pine-st.

F-^AIIMS
AND COUNTRY SEATS FOR

SALE In and near Mad'son, Morris County. N. J.
One beautiful country seat, the most valuable property to
be found in the country ; contains 200 acres of highly-
cultivated land, with a beautiful lake of water near the
house; buildings all new. and mwlern style ; large house
and extensive out-buildings ; the buildings c^st more
than is asked for it ; there is no farm or country seat in the
t-tate to exceed it ; price, ^^eo.ui-O, Also, sevetal small
farms, village houses and building sites, for sale : 8 farms,
from ao to 150 acres. Also, to rent for tbe Summer, a
farm house and garden, stabling house, all furnisued and
in good order- For particulars, inquire of S- D. HUNT-
ING. Waverley Hous, Madison.

TO LET FOUR GOOD COUNTRY HOUSES,
near to each other, on an estate of nearly a thousand

acres; mountain scenery, and near the City; air and
water of the purest, and p-tsitively no mosquitoes or fever
and ague. They will be let at a nominal reutal. 'with
what laud is required,) for this Summer or year. Houses
allnetv. Refer to JNO. D. dllfcJRWOOD, Ksq., Trinity
Buildings, Room No. 84, or E. A. STAN.-JIJUHY, Ebq ,

Secretary Metropolitan Insurance Company, No. 108
Broadway.

TO LET-A COUNTRY RESIDENCE ON RAH-
way-av., near Elizabeth, New-Jersey ; house large

two-Btcry, 30x50, surrounded with fruit and shade ; tU-ee
or more acres ol ground, upon which is plenty of straw-
berries, Lawton blackberries, grapes, pears, apples and
other fruit. Rent, $3uO. Also, to let, a three-story brick
house on 125th-Bt., Harlem, la) feet eastof Oth-av.; rent
very low. SYLVESTER LA Y, Attorney at Law.
and Commissioner for all the States, 229 Broadway, N. Y.

P-^OR
SALE OK TO LET A t-OTNTKY SEAT

near the X^ptune Hou^e, at New-JJochelle. The house,
containing ten roofijSt is beautifully situated on the salt
water. The grounds contain five acres. Flower and
kitchen gardens well stocked with choice fruit. Within
fifteen minutes of the railroad cars, and three minutes of
the steamboat. Inquire of C H. DE LUZE, No. 60 Mur-
ray-st.. up stairs.

TO LET.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION A3
coachman or groom, by a young man, a Protestant,

who understands his business thoroughly; best of City
reicrence. Call at or address T. W, K., No. 18 Lexing-
ton-av., cornerof 23d-8t., for two daya.

AS FARMER. A PRACTICAL FAKMKR. SIN-
gle man, (American,) wants a situation to take charge

of some good place ; is handy with tools ; can do the most
of the repairs required on a place; or, would like situa-
tion in a store as li^ht porter or boxing up goods; has
been in a store two years ; good City reference given.
Address J . M. C, Box I'si. Tunes Office.

AS GARDENER. WANTED, BY A SINGLE
man, a Kicotchman, a litnation as gardener, who

thoroughly understands his business in every respect;
hot and cold graieries, llowers and vegetables ; is nl?o an
exiK-rieuced fr.rooni ; has excellent refer;-nceo for lo years
back ; wou'.tl have no objection topo as porter in :i fr-re,
or in iiiiy situation where lie tan ii.;ike himself useful.
Cail at No. 275 Bowery, three doors from corner of lious-
ton-dt.

SGARDENER. WANTED, A SITUATION, BY
an EntflisUman, iis gardener ; (hiisu wife, without in-

cumbrance.) is compctt.it to lake charge of any^'i^ntle-
man's establishment requirins a iirst-cla;>3 gardener ; can
produce satisfactory reference as tu b^nesty. sobriety and
ability. Address J. B., at Smith's secdstore. No. 71 Lib-
erty-st.. New-York.

CCOUNTRY liOtSE TO LET CHEAP.-A
'double house, containing twelve rooms, situated on

high ground, tlwree minutes Irom Harlem Railroad D^pfit,
in the villageofTremont, eleven miles from City Hall.
The house is pleasantly situated ; recently painted and
repaired; has let formerly (or i>300 ; will be rented to a
good tenant for $150 per vear. Inquire of WM. GRAY,
No. 301 Broadway, Ntw-York.

O LET. A HANDSOME COTTAGE, WITH SUIT-
able out-buildings, in Mamaroneck, Westchester

County, about one mile from the d^pot of the New-Haven
Railroad, and within half a mile from the village and
steamlwat landing, and within a short distance of a good
school and churches ; about ^ an acre of land, all in fine
order. Apply to WALSH, CARVER & CHASE, No. 30
South-st.

OR SALE THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN WEST-
cbfStcr County, 30 miles from tbe City, half a mile

from d^pdt of the Harlem Railroad, and six miles from
Tarrytown. A large house, stable, ftc: one and a half
acresof land, in fine order, with plenty of fruit and shade
trees. Ready for immediate occupancv. with or without
the furniture. Apply to D. C. HAYS, No. e.'i Wall-st-

O LET, OR'fOR sale CHEAP A BEAU-
tlful residence in Westchester County, near White

Plains ; lar^e new house, 40x45, two-story , attic and win?,
carriage-house and barn, all in completf" order ; 34 acres
of choice hmd, ubundaoce of fri^it. fine garden all made ;

near the depot. Will be let low if applied for soon.
JOHN A. KENYON, No. 63 Nassan-?t.

OR SALE A DE~SIRABLE COUNTRY RESI-
dencein Keiv-Windsor, about a mile soutii of New-

burgh. The premises comprise some seven acres of land,
in lawn, orchard and garden, with choice fruit trees and
vines of various kinds, d. commodious houce, of brick. SO
feet square, with an extension ; also, necessary out-build-

ings. Apply to F. C. HAVEMEVER, N o. 102 Wall-et.

RANGE, N. J. FURNrSHED AND UNFUR-
ni?hcd houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New- York, to let for the season or year ; also, country
seats, farms and villa sitea to rent and for sale low, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. 59 William-at., New-
York. 9 to 11 A. M. : No. 48 Main-st.. Oranae. 1 to S P. M

O liKT AT OYSTER BAY, LOTVO ISLAND,
iie;ir the .-itL-:i!iibo:it landing', al.irjre double house, with

spacious {^roun'i-f.handeoriu'lvshnded. st;LbIeiin'l carriage
house. I- iuu bo;it.D;r aud I'atniug close at hand. Apply
to S. P. N.Vt;n, Trinity Laildii.g, or V. J. TtlMLINS,
Oyster Bay. f

F~M)ijrs7\LE
AT ea{;lf:wood. nkar~T''ekth

Auiboy, a house, nc:irly new, und about four acres of
excellent laid; a saidon well stockcl wiih frnit ; de-

lightful scenery, and ail in good order. Price $l,fjOJ. In-

quire of R. C. READ. No. 6.- East L-Jd-st.

OR SALE AT DORirS^FERRY A VERY
desirable hou^c and nbout two acresof land, aitnated

near tlie ritpot. with a fine river view. Inquire of FRAN-
CIS MAN Y. No. 49 John-st.

TO LET \ DESIRABLE HOrSE.WITH ST.^BLE.
^ccind thirty iiores of land, on Siut-^n I^l:ind Ileiirlity,

one mile fmm th f-rries. Apply to JAMES E. ifAC-
RAN, No. SlS.'j West 22d st.

IT'Olt's.VI-F. Oii TO LET TWO SMALL^COT-
Ji^ tiiKea. f^iinatofl on Pose Hill, Danbury, Coun. For

particular!" apply to G. H. WHITE, Roc-e Hiil Seminary.

AStion wanted
GARDENER.-A GARDENER'S SITUA

by a single man who thoroughly under
;s8 in all its brauches- >\ ould mak

B DREBSOIAKERf dec WANTED. BY A
^^jeaagvoman, a sitaation as dressmaker and seain-
.-fltraw; perEKtly anderstands cutting and fitring, and is

gi<nrtnwn1 lo WAit on ladles. Can be seen at her present
MWlniwrli Ko* U Eut Uth-st.. where she has lived

jtfghty w.

M HODSBWORKKK. WANTED, A SITUA-
by.ae.t u>d uUt. PrateataDt Kirl. vbo iia^ And baker of bread and biHciait. and ^

aDdiroBerjjmd City references. CaU at

stands bis business in all ita brauches. >\ ould make
himsplf useful to his employer in any other capacity in
which his services would be wanted. Address A. B.,
Box No. 218 Times Office.

A8 UAItDENEK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
gardener by a married man; no children; has ha^l

many years' practice in this country in all the branches of

gardening, jtrecnhouse and grapery ; wife is a fiood cook,
ftc; can give the best of reference.-^. Call en or address
M. W., at Smith's seed-store, ^l Liberty-st., New-York.

riCJARDUNKK. WANTED, A SITUATION A3
gardener ; ie married ; no incumbrance ; Is a flr.st-

class man in all the details of his profession ; is not afraid

of work ; haa lived iu his last place three years ; has the

best of City reference. Address M. W., ^'o. 198 Timet

Office, Ibr three days.

AS UABDBNER.-WANTED, BY A YOUNG
Ascotchman, a situation as gardener; understands hb
business thoroughly; hot and cold graperies; has excel-

lent reference for ten years ; isa good hand oTer horses;
would take a place as porter. Call at No. 275 Bowery.

AS WAITEK. A STEADY,
w

' '

JiOKCS PS. No. *T 4th-aT.

VSB

D.-A SITOATIOir WANTED
.jtestaBt(ti1;lodoniietal hoase-
washer and IronK ! nas good City

taMm 'MT tv dyi t No. 1843d-*F.

^. . CAPABLE MAN
want* a sitaation as waiter In a private family ; pcr-

fec'.Iy understands his business in all its branches ; can
produce the best of City reference; has no objections to

go in the countrv or to travel. Any commands left for

P. v., at Ko. M Wost.ibth-st., or at tbe Times Office, Box
No. 191, for two days, will be atten<^

to^

AS 'WAITE.K.-WANTED, BY A RESFKCTA-
ble young mau , a situation as waiter in a private fam-

ily ; no objection to town or country ; good City refer-
ence given. Can be seen at .Morris' grocery store, corner
of 12tfi-st. and Cniversity-pl;ice.

WAITEB.-WA NTED, A SITUATION AS
liter, by a I'rotestant that understands his busi-

ness; no objection to town or country. Can be seen at
bia vceMDt employer's, No, M TVeat 2itVst.

OFFICES TO 1,BT-Iir tBB TIMES' BDILD
INS Frontinc SpneMt, (otabla kr tevyW offi-

ces. Inquire io the limes' Comtliwrog-

TO I<ET. THE ST0'BEFLOOR,FfB8TFLpOR8
above, and ba eraents of the elegant iroo^iont baild>

ings Nos. 254 and 256 Canal-st, corner 0* Elm. They are
connected by archways, makiag a front Wl" Cal-st of

6UfiKt,and wilt be let all together, or idi parteto suit.
Now open from 9 till 4. Apply to OEOBGEJtKUtiE. No.
13 Chambers-st.

O LET STOKES, OFFICES AND T^iyTS NO.
113 Nassau-st., store, basement and cella?^ 25 by 100

feet; offices on third floor; the top suitable fo artists;
has eleven side windows and three large skylights. No.
62 Jobn-st., store and basement, with offices on second and'
third floors. M J. GILHUOLY, No. 78 Nasssn-st.

TO l,ET. THE LOWER PART OF HOISE NO.
t^o 7th-st.. between Ist and 'Jd avs., consisting of ftbnt

and back parlors, extension basement, kitchen with railgw;
bath and all the modern improvements, with two roo^is
in 3d-story to small family; rent low; references ej.
changed. Inquire to above number.

TO liET A FIRST-CLASS BRICK HOUSE. WITH
water and gas, corner of Warren and Henry sts.,

Brooklyn; the house will be repainted, and put in com-
plete repair, and possession given on the 1st of May, Rent
moderate. Apply to A. G. JEROME, 20 Exchange-place.

riiO LET A NE.\T. NEW. HO L"SE, THREE-STORY,
Jl b:isement and ceUar, brick, on l"lst-st., between 4th
and sth avs. : has gas, water, furnace, bath, closets, kc- ;

rent low ; for two years, if desired : possession imme-
diately. Apply to GEO. W. BEA LE, No. 39 I'ine-st.

lUHT KOOMS AND STEAUV POWEU
J TO LET,

By JOHN GAUDtr,
No. 102 'Walker-st.

S'1

TEADYSTEAM POAVEKTO L.ET.L.^Ri;B
^-7and siU'ill rooii.a, well lighted and suited fur nijnu-
facturi^^' purposes. No. 49y VVater-st., between I'ikeand
ltutg,.Ts-slip.

^TlUE IN THE ICIIiLK-tlOlSK TO LET
^^ t'roi-.ting on Astor-jilacf a vny desirable location.
Inquire at the Treasurer's (JfUce. 4th-av. entrance.

TO LKT VKllY 1 1 K .-; I R A B 1 .t^roTVfcE s" IN^HE
Hible !lou-e, Astor-plaf.-, u sccoiiil and third stories.

Apply at Ihe Tre.i.snrcr's ofTi'-f, )th-:iv. cntrain-e.

("^
<> U.ST tE Y "l^ES 1 UKNCEp F Vl<SiSliirt>

,/" Cedar Clitf," situated on Ca~tIci.on HuigM;^ ;' Jiien

Island, betwt-en the resi.ierces of Jiicssrii, Cuurird :i!.d

Ifuncan. This house his been con^^tant y occ'.'.pip;-! as a
Summer and Winter redi'lence ; h-is every couvunici-ce;
ice-house filled, and t^arflen jilanted.iind I'lei.ty ot clu.ice
fruit it] -reason, ** ' ciiar (.'Hir'' U one oitlie m-ist cljanii-

inp m iriiiL' residences in the neiglib-iiiniol <if New-Vftrk.
for particulars, apply to K. W. CAMKUON, No. Sa Uea-
ver-st.

TO L.ET-FL'RNISHEI), WITH IMMilOIATE I'OS-
se.'Sion , the house and grounds at Newbur^h lately

occupied by Prof. tJ. W. (Jreene. The house will accom-
modate a la-ge family, and is very convenient, aud in

perfect order. The grounds a'tachecl contain four acres,
with stable, carri;i;<e-hou?e. kc. Apiiiy. for furtlier p;ir-
ticnIars.toTHOMAd GLORGK or WILLIAM lULTOX,
at NewbuTKh.

T^L'ItMSUED ilO; SKTO ItKNT FOIl TIIK
X riummer at rti>uyten Duyvil on the Hud.son Kiver
Haiiroad. -tne nuur Jrom Chainbeis-st. Thf house is con-
venient and roomy, ii in a healthy nei^'hliorhood, is aur-
rfiumltd t)y ?,! of an iicre of groand, ami there iia sla'.ilc

and co.tch- house on the premises. Inquire of 3- CONO-
VEU. Jr., No. 471 Broadway.

TO LET AT Kl^llKILL LANDING. A 1- L^K-
nished house, with 6 acres of ground, a stable, a very

fine vegetable garden, and a profu.-^ion of all kinds of
choice frxiit. for the Summer, or for a longer i^eriod. For
further particulars. inquire of li. A. MLiib UKi, No. 101

Pearl-st.

TO LET, IN THE COTNTRY-A FUKNISH-
ed bouse, with barn and garden attached, to rent for

the Summer, in the pleasant town of Nurihampton.Mass.,
within three miniiteji''walkof railroad depot. Forpartic-
ulars address 11. S.. ii'.x iw, Northampton rost-oQice.

TO LET FUitNIrSHKD. A DP:SiRABLE
country resitlence at Glen Cove L. I. ; easy Access;

fine shade tree.s, plenty of I'ruir, and every way desirable ;

perfectly healthy and salubrious. Apply to WM. F. KEiCD,
No. 1C6 Fultou-8t.. N. Y.

TO LET A Fl'RXISHta> BR'jWN" STONE
house, to a private family only, No. 4S East iHth-st ,

near *th-av. ; all the modern iniprovements ; lot, li^ feet

deep, rent moderate. Apply to U. II. RICE, No. 13 City
Jlall, Becond story.

lI.XAiSCIAL.
K;nY^'rLAIIIS rOLLEr'TED BY Ar-
ply;:iK to liie proper parties. As I uavo L-eeu nmJcted

f.0 per aent. by an un^^ciu; v.lous rer.son who prc-tcn-lp that
noc'ain.scnn >'e c*ille^'tcd iii.Ie.'^s h' takes the some in

hand, I am anxious t3 icive ihe ncce^-Sivry inloTUiailon to

parties haviuir ia-it claims. I can be se-^n at No. IT c'en-

trc-at., near the City Hall, from 10 A. M. to -t J'. M. e;ich

nay! _^ M. MUR1'HY_
IVTD E N D.-Ni-nV-YORK~"FR0nUc7: EX-
CHANGE CO. The Hoj,rii of Trustees of tlie New-

York Pro luce E:.:harKcCo. have Ihii any lieclared an
interest 'liv;d.?nd of 7 (seven) Dcr cent., dating from the

Issue of thecertiiii-ates (Feb. IS, 1-61,) to tbe lat of June,
lyiiJ, and payabl* ou the 2d ef June. By order ot the

Xru<*t^e3. EDWARD CRoMWKLL, Secreuiry.

^C ()()f|
OKIENT IN8t'RANCE SCltiP,

$5.0i).)Ai"LA*NTIC INSURANCE SCRIP, for sale TO-
DAY by WM. C GILiiAN .< SON,

No. 4C Pine-fat., corner of Wiii iam si.

YOUNG ENTIiE.>IAN W!!0 LEAVES
for Knplandund Scotlar.tl about the Ist of June ne.tt,

will underUike tj transact such business as may be in-

trusted to his CHre ; can give the best of leferencea. Ad-
dress F. C, Box No. 1.5.^u P.ist-office.

TO T.F-T A Fl'RN.ailED Ci>TT.AGH AT NEW-
Urichion, Staten Island. Rent. $i2v per month. Ap-

pli to.tAMES CitUlKSHANK. No. 55 Broadway.

HEAfiFllOuSE,
scrrooLEY^s mountain sirings.new-jersey.
Having taken this ek^^aiit and popular establishment, I

shall open it on the Ist of June, generally relitted and
newly furnishetl wiih linen, crockery, etc. A long expe-
rience in the hutcl bu.-iucss at the Astor House, New-
Ynrk, and other first class hot<;!s, enables me to give as-
surance that it will be kept in the very best manner.
Trains for the Mountain, i-iii Morris and Essex Railroad,
leave foot of Cortlandt-st. at p,V A. M.. and 3J^ P. M.
Rooms maT now be enL'aged on favorable term:^. llore

)iartii'u!ar iuforraaliun may be had by addressing tbe sub-
scriber, or by calling on Mr- btetsn:!. of the .-^stor Houe.

E.B. COLEM AN, Proprietor.

0.\RDING FOR THE""INVALID AND
PLEASURE SEEKER AT THE EAaTON MEl^'lCl-

NAL SPRING. Good board and pleasant lodgings can
be obtained at the Easton ilediciual Spring. The sitna-

tion is healthy and salubrious, and the waterof the Spring
inviporatinsand purifying.. All the modern convenien-
ces tor bathing, kc. For further rcfsreiice inquire of
.S. H. WALES, editor Of 6" irnf'fi American ,No, 37 Park-
row, or at tbe store of S. Sterling. Jr., No. PI Watcr-at.,
Bridgeport, Conn. Di8t;.||ce from Westport to Eas^on,
one hour's lide, and from iiridgepyrt 40 minutes.

RI C H F 1 J: L D WHITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS, OTSEGO CO., N. Y. The Spring House

at Richfield Springs will open for the reception of visitors

May 31. A telegraph line is now in operation to this

place. The celebrated Richfield Sulphur Water is kept
for sale by F. S. Cozzens, No. 73 Warven-st., New-York.^

JOSHUA WHITNEY.
ARATOGA SPRINGS. THE LARGE PRI-
vate boarding-liouse, Washington Hall, on Broadway,

between Congress and Empire Springs, is now open. Its

ample and well-Bbaded grounds render it attractive lor

families and others wishing a quiet resort. Address
Mrs J. W. MASON.

LIFFWOOD HOUSE, CLIFFVVOOD, N.
J, Will be opened June l.for the reception of perma-

nent and tran:*ient guests The above place is accensible

by the Key port boat, loot of Rcbinion-st., N- Y. Commu-
nication by letter will be promftly aUen-luJ to.

D. A CROWELL, Proprietor.

ARATOGA SPRINGS. WILBUR HOUSE,
corner Washingtou and Federal sts., well known as a

first-class family boarding-house, is now open for the
reception of guests ; is about five minutes' walk from Con-
gress Sprtngs or d6p6t. MRS. E. A. WILBUR.

SU-MMER
RESORT.-BEAUTIFUL SCENERY.

mountain air, and forty acres of forest park, tree
from dust and other anoyances, with first-clasa ho'el sc-

oommoda.tions, at Round Hill Water-cure,- Northampton,
MaMsachuaett.^. Prices consistent with the times

FARMS.

FOR'sALE-A
I'ART OF flII-rVALU.\BLlEF.\RlI

la'.ely owned by Stephen Caui^!>t.il, (deceased.) in

Greenburgh. W eettiiesier county. N. Y.. 2.- miles from
the City, ihe proreriy cor.siatsof abo^it lo acresof chuico
land, with a fine orchard ol apple trees, nor.- in good bear-
ing on.iuion.

1 he buil'iings comprise two burns, one of which is ^G by
W feet, with a cellar unaer the who!a ol it. it i^suppliM
with good 4iTin;..s : isalwa- tiirte in^lca simI a h lU" tia.-t of

Tarry'own.on a j<o (d ro.id le i-Lngio ^Vhiu- I'luiii.s. 1 ur-

ther information i.-ou''eriiir.g :t may b-j obtairit.-.i oy inqur-
ingof GEO. \i". CA.dPiU'; ;.L, o:i Ihe prt;m:es, cr of J.

G- MlLI.ilK, No. 3 Suuth-st., Ncw-Yur.i.

Ir'AliM
FOit SALE AT \ ISAHf^M.V.

Would be a very ':e^:r,ible place for a -Smiuner r.-.-i-

ilen^jL'. c .nt-iiinng :'.i'Out 4U acr*.-.*, situati^d in liu- township
of Hempstead, ono-hab mile from the Jaii-aica and
Ucini'sioatl J'lai.k ];jad,:ib:uc l.^ miles Iryui liroukl.vn.
MoMi-rn house, witli 'xtcnsi-n.coni'.inin;! lo rso;a=, wi*h
brick cull, -.r two larizo bams and out-bnildin.i:i i plenty
of fruit, wicha >uuug orcaardof vi.Ty ch' ice fruit. Iii^e
fi^dd of gr.ain. g; ' i j^r.i-s. lo^-^etJicr v/ith wagon % harTn.\-^3

and all kinds of farnitniT imp'.cm.-nts. with a lar;re lot of
manure. I'ossessi'.u given immediatL'iy. Apply at No.
171 .Miintic St., corner Cliutoii--t., Brouklyu.

plants: PLANTS!
A splendid collection of verbenas, rosea, and all other

. .. , ,-,-.. if.. ,,,r FITZPAT-
Ijouquets

bedding-out plants, for pale by WILLIAM FITZPAT-
BICK, Florist, comer 29th St. and Broadway.

''

and baskets of flowers, as usual.

^i waiter.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD CHANGE OF
TERMINUS. Passenger D6vOt at James-slip and foot

3ith-8t.,E. R. ^ , _ v ,. 4 . . r

Summer Arrangement Leare New-York at 8 A. M.
for Grcenport, Sag Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At 8 A.M. 12 M..and4:30P. M.,forSyo6set.
At 3 30 P. M.,for Greenport.
Ate P.M., for Hempstead. , , ^ *
On and after June s, mail train will run on anndays, to

Yaphank, at excursion rates, leaving 34th-at. at :15

A. M.. and return leaving Yaphank at 3:36 P. M.

GUAN<> FOR 8ALE.-FIFTY BARRELS AVILL
be sold for itorage account, on May 27,162, if not

paid previous to that time by owners. ,^^, ,

W . K. FiN ca, ATcnue A na 23d-t.

TO IMPROVED FAR.IIS IN Tl^i^. HEAT-
X/^Iil UL Valley o! Tioga. Icnn., (railr^.i-l .ill -Iu w.iy
from Jersey City,) will be CAcha:iir-.'d :'>jr in'T-:hu:i ii c or

City pri'i'-rfy. Also, tiiiy farms ;'.nd coun:!.; m.' its i'^tr

aaleor e.\;-haii.ce for City proja-ny. A::?o, ;;u c.-ic--:i:fiit

business chance for a small ci'.i'it^iliyt.

JOUN.SON, GOfl,!) & HAVW.\BD.
Nu. I-*.' t.rei-viwi' \i-<i.

FAR.^r
WANTEH FOR I'ASIlAI.orr r>n TO

Iu* acres good proiiuctive iand, with g'o-1 builJiugs.
with.n tlnet; ur fiur imars' t-.-Il* i/'-in Ni-.v-Vork. ,in-

.-vver", fo insure a't-.-nticn. shuiil.l u'ive full t'^T'icuLir*,

how aC'-c.-=ib!e and !i v.st ca !i uri'-'e. Irir;- inali^ only
wiiladdres.s V,'. ANTHKS 5: I.K RttV, No 3.^ 1 i:ie-aw

li^AUM OR C*>UNTRV SKAT WANTFp-
-T For one that Buitp, a baud m^ and valuable s'ore
down town, in a first-rate bti-;i -^ iocition. with ^- )nie

cafh. is offered in exchange. Appy *o the owner, at No.
ot* Water-st. \

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

FOR >>ALB OK TO LET, FUHMSnKD-
The large dwelling-house No. 5tJ 3ih-st.. near 5ch av.;

terms of sale easy, or rent to a good tenant low \ prcmiaea

may be seen, and further particulars l..Mr..jd, by ajitllca-

tlontoGEORUB JO.NES , nm cjOlEre.

AXTiEK NEW.UAN
LIFE AND i'lKE lN3UKj'.;;'-'i:

AND _
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Tarrytown, N. Y. ^. . ...
The lubsorlber respectfully informs his friends and th*

public iu general that lie has recently engaised '"the
above business, and tlial he has a variety of places in Tar-

rytown and its viciciiy to let, lease or sell, which he wiU

dispose of on reasonable and eTUitable ternn.

FOR 8.\1.E OK EXCHANtiE FOR ACRES uP
land within twenty miles of this City, two lots on

60th-bt, located near Columbia College. Addreaa J- r-

n.. Box No. 2,007 New-York fost-office. ^^^

DR. HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
the vigor of youth in four days. Restores minliood

to the mostshattered system. The French Ireveutjve. **

per dozen. No 3 l)ivislon-st., New-York, the only place.

Vou who have contracted lliat soul and body-destroying
vice. Secret Habits, lir. HI/NTER'S Ked l^rop cureithe

ntcai8s, I'rliM*!, siiUalxwt

___VaMUSEMENTS.
MT^tS?,'?* **' MPBIC-BHOOK.I.TH.

thrSMklvn ^ i-
BOfGHTOK win make her d6bnt

8AT0RnAyEV^S1'^;?'i?"""> ^^ IKAVIATA. on
CARL AN=-Ca-Z ^^^'"''^"' '!''="'"' '

wl^ E^C ^iii UGHTt^V
^^*' ' TIOLETTA

Mr. VINCENZO MORINO "2. 'rvkMnSS

SSp^SeoMtum
"""Bof CHERRY BIFB, in p-

heserved aeais for mIo t the Academy aad at Adler',
Music Store, No. 365 Fulton-6t. Also, at Sib,-!! , No. U
Wall-l., New-Vork.

ACADEMT OF MUSIC.
ORAND PROMENADE CONCERT,

To be rfven by the members of the

SKVENTH REUIMENT, N.C,
In aid of Ike Ladie>' HsM fas Sick and Woaade,!! Sol-

diers.
Music by tbe _ _

NATlONAl GUARD BAND.
THDRSPAY EVENING, May . 1863.

Tickets, $1 each, to be had of the members of the Regf-
ment. or of Firth, Pond & Ce., No. 64? Broadway ; Ashe-:*

Taylor. Esq., No. 37 Wall-st.; Ladies' Home, corner Lei-
ington-av. and 51st-st.
N. B. The hat an* cloak reom wilt be thrown open

grratuitously.

NIBLO'S SAL,ON-GALA BIATINEE.
OPERA.

GRAND COMBINATIO.S- PERFOUMANCE.
POSITIVELY THE LAST Ul'ERA MATlNiiK OF THE

SEASON.
MlssKELLOQO, GOTTSCHALK, DRIGNOLL SUSINI,

MUZ.IU.
SATURDAY AFTEKNOOiV. May 24, atl o'clock.
The public are TesjK^ctfully-informed that a grand com-

bination Matinee, embracing the best vocal and instru-
mental talent in the City, will be given on tiATUKDAY
next, .^ith inst , at Niblo s Saloon.
On thisoccasion will be performed entire, and with the

B.-ime eclat as ni the Aciidemy of Music, where it was pro-
duced this st-asou with so much success, Doniaetti's de-
liiihtiul opera,

LA FIGLIA DKL HF.OIMENTO.
Marie Miss Claia Louipe Felloe;?
Toiiio .Signer lirig-i,,!!
Bulpizio Sigiiur busini

>1I.S CLARA LOII.K KFl.l.ixi.;
vill sing, at tiie conclusion of the uiiera. the cclolirated
Clara Louise l'olka,compo3.'d expressly for her by Siguor
Aluzio.

Mr. L. M. GOTTSCHALK,
will on this OL'casion play

1. Fantasia di Bravura "
Jerusalem," composed by

himself.

2 I A K'udeof Chnpin, in F minor.
'

I ii Viilse tieCliOi in, in A !!;it.

3. I'jutiiu.a oil I',uilo lu M.i.5iliera, (first time) com-
posed and performed by Cotlschalk.

Musical Ilireclor and I'onductor Fignor Muzio
iicketsfl. Sea's can be secured in advance, com-

mercing this morning, at 9 A.M.. at Messrs. r.ecr.S: .Scliir-

mi-r's music-store. So. 701 Broadway, and at Sibeli's,
W all-st.

AMUSEMENTS.

WINTER GARDEN.
TWENTY-NTNTH NK^HT OF MISS BATEilAN.

CONl-INLKD TKIL'MFH.
IMMENSE .Sl'CCK^Sof

MISS BATEMAN as ROSA GREGORIO*
in the new Druma.

MAGNIFICENT SiK.N';kV KXQCISITE MUSIC
PlCTUltESQUK EFFKCTS THKILLINti

TAULKAUX.
Leather of the Orchestra Mr. E. Mdtlenhauer

FKlItAV EVENING, May ^,
For the third time, the new Drama of

ROSA GRE<iUKIO;
or,

THE CORSICAN VENDETTA.
ROSA GREOUKU) Miss BATEMAN
Albert, her hiisbiind J. W. V.allack, jr.
Antonio, her brother Ed-,vin Adams
Gresrorio, father of Kosa T. iJe Waldi^-n

Spai;a2Zi,bcad of a rival family A. I). Bratlcj
Crespo, a fisherman A. H. Davc-niort
Marita, nurse to Kosa Mrs. W. K. Blake
Yacintha, wife of Spagazzi Mrs. A. Hind
Carina, (jregorio's hou^iekeeper Mrs. F. S. Chanfran

For full cast see bills of the House,
In the courj^e of the piece a

SERKNAJtE. SONG and CHORUS,
By 0. G. Lockwood, T. B. Prendersust, W, J. Stanley,

WALIiACK'S.
TO-NIGHT. (FRIDAY,)

Will be repeated the jrreat Irama of
THE R'tMANCE OF A POOH YOUNG MAN,

already acted to the two most crowded audiences of the
seaeon.
Manuel, Marquis de Champcov Mr. Lester Wallack
Dr. i lesmarets, formerly of the French

Army Mr. Mark. Smith
Louise Van Bergcr, formerly nurse to

Manuel, now keeper of a lodging-
house Mrs. John Sefton

Caspar I.aroque, formerly Captain of
a privateer Mr. Charles Fisher

M. deBevannes. a man of the world Mr. Keynrnds
Alain, c<infidentia.l domestic Mr. Vouus
M . Nouret. a Notiry Mr. B row ne
Yvonett, a Breton shepherd Mr. C i aroloe

Marguerite Mrs. Hoey
Madame Aubrey, a relative of the La-

roque family Miss Mary Gannon
Madiiine Laruque, daughter-in-law to

Ga-spar Mrs. Vernon
Mile. Helouin, a governess: M ita Fanny Morant
Christine, a Breton peasant girl Miss Fanny Reeves
Saturday _

Mr. BLAKE'S BENEFIT.
First time here,

JOHN BULT<,
One oftbemestcelebratei of Colman's standard Come-
dies.
Monday-

benefit OF MISS GANNON.
(First tune here,} the fine Comedy, so popular in this

Company,
EVERYBODY'S FRIEND.

TOISDAT
A POPULAR PLAY.

Due notice will be given of the next representation of
MONEY.

In rehearaal. HcnrJette Americans !a Paris Little
Treasure.

EXTRA-WALLACK'S-BXTKA.
MISS

MARY GANNON
Begs to announce to the public that her

BENEFIT
will take place on

MONDAY, May2.
when the erer-attractive Comedy.

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND,
will be given in the new theatre for-the

FIRST TIME,
the cast embracing

THE ENTIRE STRENGTH
of this splendid company. ______^__

WALLACR'S.
Mr. BLAKE'S BENEFIT,
SATURDAY, May 24.

Coleman's standard comedy (first time tA several
yearsj of

JOHN BULL,
with a great cast.
Box book now open.

MBIiO'S GARDEN.
Sixth week of the

Magnificent Operatic Spectacle of
THE ENCHAiNlRESS.

STELLA MISS CAROLINE RICHINGS.
whose superb vocalization has created a complete

FURORE OF ADMIRATION.
ANNEPTI GALETIL

the GREAT TERPSICHOREAN ARTIST of the day.
Mr. Peter Kichijigs .as Dr. Maihanasiiu.
New Scenery, Novel Ifccluini.-m,

Gorgeous Costumes, iSplendicl nances,
Full Chorurf, Enlarged orchestra.

The spectacle will be produced
E\ Ei:V NKJHT UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Admission bo cents : family circle *'5 cents.

NIXON'S ROYAIi CIRCUS,
PALACK GARitEN. 14TH-ST and 6TH-AV.

LAST AKKK OK THi:SK 'JHI-IAT I'FKFnIlM ANCES.
THIS .\FTEHNOON at y. and KVi-,NlN'(i at 7,

Ami everv Afieruoun ami Kv-.-Liini,' tluniig tht* wt.ek,
ClNDEkELLA AT EVKRV ilCitFOJiiiANCE.

Pri.due'.''iror ti:e

ESI'iCiAL A.MUSKMENT OF THE JUVENILES.
And to introduLV f jr the first time

Ci>raui)aore ! ('Oi'E and Col. ?"Ma1.L
In th* chanicters rA The Princ and I'e-iro.

SUrrORTKO by .^KVENTV-KIVE I. aiLDilEN.
THE CHINt^.SK FESTIVAL.

AM the Equestrian, Acrobatic and Gymnastic Stars.

Adraisdiuii -5 cents. Reserved seats ;'j ct-nts.

Chi tin n to afttrnoon euertaicmenta. 15 cents-

TISE Al-r.KGIIAMANS,
THE ALLKGHANIANS.

VOCATJSTS AND SWISS BELL PLAYERS.
Will give a Concert

LVKRV EVENING THIS WKEK,
At the Stuyvcsaiit Ins'Liitc. .\o. '-'>:> Br.>adwav.

M AT I N EB-SA'il T.DA V Ai'TLUKQON. at :i o clock.

rrilK nrTrHION FA.nil.Y \VlIil. GIVE
1-a Concert TlliS (Frlla:.) EVENING, at the Rose-IliU
M. E. Church. JTih-st , ht-tw-een 2d :uid:U.avs.

tj".N'i-;ri Koi:TilE Times.
Among wliich wiil be the song that w:w iuterdictad in the

Army of I he Potumac.
J'o .reopen ;ii T ;

t onoert Will commence T?.*.

A'!niis;lon 20 ccnfi.

JVATIONAI. ACADEMY OF 1>ESI<;>. THE
il thirty-seventh annual exhibition of the National

Ac;tdomy of Design, cjiisit'-ing of oriyiu.il woikrs by
l:vii:i( iirtiati, is nowoptn.for the season, ut the t;aher;^s,

No. ^-i^ liroaiway. tieason tickets OJ cents, ^infle ad-
mission 25 cents. T. ADDlSitN KlCHAUI>i?.

CorrcdpjndiiiK Secrttiiry. X. A.

PUBLIC MEETINGS. _
GETTV'Sr.OI><;E

NO. II. I. 6. O. K. OL'U
!r^tt'ier. i'. (,- Juio -M \K,u:.\:,i.'B.dica at o o clock A.

^l on the li'M in^t The members of this Lod^e, aud the

bi'ucr c<'nei;illv, are reques'.cd to meet ato;ir Lodge-room
in Olid i-'ciluws' Hall, OEiSL'KDAY. the 'iSth in>t., at 1

o clock r. M , Tir the purpose of atternling the funeral of

the deceased from hUla.e residence. No. 9, KutKeti-st.
CDKNELIUS B. HULSAKT, N. G.

W. H .BritTLiyg, R. 8. P. T.

^1B^V.YQUK
CITY TKACnKUS' A!-iS.

lCl.\il<JN- A regul.ir mee'-iug will beheld on SAT-
UilHAY KVENl.N'li, i4th lust., at TH oci' ck.at the Hall
01' the lioard of Education, coruer of Urand and KUfl Bta.

John II. Fauniuff. Esi]., will read a pai.er on "
Sc>,ool

Discipline." AUfrlindsof Education ar.- .livit^jd to at-

tend^ ADOlHWIlNK^-.Of(ry.

_L^TU5!1_ ^
FASHION ASSOCIATION OOUHSE.
TWO MILES AND REPEAT FaSDAY, May 23.

Purse of *l(tO ; two miles and r^}.Mt in hari^ess. The
following are entered : S. m. Lady Smma, s- m. Jilt, b a,

James Lynch, s. g. Nimble Die* Hiram Woodruff, li.

Tallman, t). Pflfer and S. MaLaughlin, drivers. BoatJ
from James-Blip and 34th-6t. ^very five uiinutes. Carl

from Evujter e i'tiint at i P. M. l-'iireip cents.

JOSEfU CROi;HEKLi.N,Maner. ,

UMMJfVa.'B AMKBICAJIMoSifcjir^'
"

. ;" > LAST DAY BUT ONB,
LAST DAY BUT OnI;
LAST DAY BUT 0N, ,

GRAND NATWKAL DOG SHOW. ^
OKANO NATIONAL DQO BHUW,

'

GRAND NATIUNAL DM SUOV. f
_ GRAND NATJONAb DOS HOW._ ;*THB EXCITEMBNT STILL INCKBASOr ' -

'VP* <:1M of this vondoful exbiMOai ptro hWi
'

THL Pbul'LE AKE MUBK fiAGUt TUAIfCVA.
T 4.''!;

"t'li Blid csUectlon of tb( CartMiaaKaB^
k, ,1?*^

Mi .^t.L M Iri CBOWiiED DAY AlfU KtUUf
by tb< very Uru fan:ilie*.ldiM, gtlltlfsil. ap* III! >
~.>_ i'*-V''-"^'^"ttT TWO DAYS Mora
Tt!^w tiV-^" "**" PosiiiTsly clowa to-morrow, Maj SL
the exhibition ewl.raccs tke flDest sneilMav imtU
istlnctbreedofcfknown.aod

>"'"
in,.!,^- *;'*t'R hCndrkd vremium poos,
including Mr. FEAKCIS BUTlEBSmaScSOiANr S1ER1A.\ m.0OIi.!ri>lJND.

. WHlOHTOOKTHElfV.oo') HUEUKJM
Ihefr Jl.^',""^ bewitiful dog bae bees Uogtit by
Will J n"* oerrornnBaoyastualshingtric** danclni
^erj ""ct"'^ ^'Winj, to., wiAAQwy wiU k^S
m'ERY "ifl 7'i' Jit J." "UWtlon J^ ALL HOCUS,

-.^.Lt* '".""i'''''^' of ie Museom'wfll Biabra
9Je,000 h L i J : 1 Hi-, q:, akEB or. WOODEN GCHfr.m the Rebel FortihciUio-M at Cenfvllle vlT TBG.MAT LIV1N WHALE, THE MAlrMiASCAk^
BI^OS, TilE J.IVI.\G BL^CK SEA WON, 1.1VJMMAitMOTH(}Rf/.ZLy BEAU SAMioS, WVING MO-SiTB SNAKES. UVI.VG H.^PPY FAltU.T. LIYUiO
TUKTlE. GRA.Vl>AQUARLiU-*c.

"
Thesplendid Drama,

NORA CREnrA.
Acdthe laughablet^mediet-a*.

A DKADSHO*. .......EVERY AFTaBNOOS AND EVlNDfO.
Admiskiun to al ,2its.: childrB oodw 10, li <Mi ^

GRAND .NATIONAL BAHY SHOW,
.Tai>e 3, $l,uM in preii,^ms for finest BABLES, TtTINS.
Tlt;Pl,E?S,QUATEKN,and FAi" BABIES.
^i" One Hundred Babies have atready beeacBlettA

f.T c.iniperjtion. and se:L fd their certiflcatej. That belog
the cu'.^i.-r liuiited, the lists arc clord, except t-a fsv
tt'T'' ! "t l^ahies. twins. 'Viplet* and (jnatems.

La iJltA KEU<E'S TU&\TB.B.
TONIiJllT AND EVEI!" NlfJUT 1U,L FUBTHIB

Ni,tltE.
TliE BEAUTIFUL A.>-0 RDlIANTtC DBAUA.

SEA t.-* luE,
^^

A MOTflER'S PRAYER.
'^itl^the entire cotrvany in the OMt.

illS^L.MRA KKf.NK .as OGASTT^
^ .M:W ANli lll'.AVilfUL SCENBRV,

Nt->V Iir.f:>^Sl-a, .NhW MttilC A.NU 1'1^JPERT18.

RAKJiY',
THE HOttsE-TA-TliiKi

AT TilE
eOOPER LSSTITUTE.

TUESDAY EVENING. May 2T, 186Z
MR. J. S.:RAKKY,

THE CELJuHRATEl) HORSE TAMKX.
Illi'.EE C'iN.SECUTIVE LECTCRtS.

OnTUKbDA V , TliiRSUAY and FRIDAYE VNNINGa,
MAY 2T, 29 AND 30,

ON THE .SCIENCli OF BREAKING IN AND TAMOrtt
THE WILDEST AND MOST VICIOCS HORSES.

A LEADING FEATURE
I.VTllE

PBE.SF.NT SERIES OF ES'TERTAINMENTS.
PEi ULIARLY N iVEL ANll INTERE.-iTINO,

Will consitt of the int^wluction in the first lecture
oE A PEKKEt TLY LNBKdKEN COLT.

The same anima! win he presented in the sacceeffibff
lectures, dchionstrating to the puhhc the complete
PROGRESS OK THE HORSE I'.NDER A SEBIE8 OT

MR. BAREYS LESSONS,
And exhibiting? the
THOROl GH EIIUCATION FOR TBE SADDLE INAH

I.SCREDIBLY ."jHORT SPACE OF TIME.
MrJ.S R.4Rf;Y bef.leavere3pecillytoliil*rm M

public that this will be i4e
O.NLV stUirS OF LECTURES

"Which he will be able to -pre in New-York
DURING THE PRKS-RNT SEASON.

Price of tickets liO cents ; reserved seats '25 cents extrm.
A few reserved seats on th platform at<2 each. The tick-
ets wi-l he for ?nle on t^atn^lay next, at Beer k Scbir-
ciei's m'lsic-store. in Br;?adway ; Sifcell 8, in Wall.4t..
and at the pvincipul holela*

B
BOARDING ANDJ^ODGINGc^
OAICDING. A HIGHLY RESPECTABLE GEB-
iita.'i family. occupyi:.>,' a first-class Loose ai No. 2$

MVist yth-8t., between i-th and eth avs .would let elegantly
rur:.isiiC') baclt parlors, with extension rooms on first and
St^C'cd *1oors. with excelJcnS board, to stogie ^ntlemca
cr j;-'r.Uera^n and ineir wives. Keferexkces exckant;ol.
French :*iid Engii.sh spoken.

iTtVAlYm .\t;. :>Nt; or two (jentlemen can
J>fii;(i il.'iSHrt apirtmeiitsv furnished or unfurniabed.
with ur witliuu: bt<rd. in a small quiet family residing i%
lUti-it.. betwt-eu 6tb and ethara. Address D. N-. Box
No. .25 Tt-r.ts office.

BOAllDlM-.-ELEGANT
NEWLY FUKNISHKD

rooms, with firsl-class bo*ird.at N o. 147 West lllhrit.
lleferences giTen and exchanged.

OAUD ON BKOOK,L.YN HEIGHTS.
Two single gent^mL-n. 02 a gentleman and his wife*

can be aecoinmodated with QS,t-ciass beard ; dinner at 6ii
o c-oct. Appy at No. CS rierrepont-st., comer of Henry^
Keferences exchanged.

F~
r!;.sl>'nEi). A large frescoed parlob,
with l.irge bed-room aljoining. cost $2,500 to famish

them, to let to gentlemen without l>jard; also a stablo
in rear of bouse, at No. 3& 12th-st., six doors west oC
Broadway.

L]NFi
RMSHED ROOM WANTED^ A

' young mnn wishes an anfarnished room, with ^as. ia
a private house not abore i4(b-3t. Breakfost and dinner
at '. A<i'Jre?u. stating terms, which must below, J., car*
ofU. G. H.,No. 31 Pine-st.. tor two days.

O LET. A SUITE OF FCRXISHEC BOOMS OSr
the SL-cond fioor. to let, to a gentleman and wife ur !

single freittlemen, with or witliout board ; boose has gas.
bath. &c., and is very pleasantly and conrenientJy locat-

ed; family prlvs^f. Inquire atiCo. i5 Jace-st.

A PRI VATE F.AM ILY WILL LBT THEIR
second floor, either furnished or unfurnished, to tw

single .eentlemen, or a gentleman and wife, with boerd*
Tbe li<m^)3 first-class, location Tery central, sad tabls
unexceptionable. Address Y. Z., Fostoffice.

SriTE OP NEATLY FLRMSHEI
rooms, with partial board, desirable for two or thre*

genUti;!en,coDs:s(inK of #ron: parlor and back room, with
iyldin5"<lonrs. hall bedroom and nath room all on second
floor ; faiTjily private. App'y at No- 55 Lexington-ar.

ROOK-LYN HEIGHTS. A LARGE, WLI
furnished room, for a gentleman and wife, or one or

iwo^iingle gentlemen, with board in a priTate Ikmily,
The location is unsurpassed, and within three minutM*
of either ferry. AppJy at No. 51 Columbia-st.

ESTAURANT MEALS SERVED AT ALU
bourb of tbe day ; also, furnished rooms to let. Prioas

moderate, at No. 43 Walker-st.. west ot Broadway, New-
York^

WM. C. GREENE, FroprietoB.

T~0
LET A NICE FURNISHED ROOM IN A

private house, with or without board, at No. 37 Ba^
ard-st . between the Bowery and Chrystie-st,

IVO. 5^s WEST TWE>TY-TH11D-STKEET.
1^ Family single. Geutlemen can obtain deairsU* -

board. References required.

COUNTRY BOARD.

B

^larL^e. airy r-'OLns. aituatedon Peach Lake, near Cro.
ton falla, Westchester County, accessible by all.

traii.s on the Hur.ein Railroad. The locutiOQ is pleas*
ant .and heaithj. with facilities for IL^hing, boating.
Imnlini; and driving?; in the immediate vicinity. AdjoiQ.-
ing, is a la.'"ge u'rove, .also bnildiniia for horses and car*

riajtes. Iniiulre uf :>. B QL'H'K, ut D. Collamors ft

(\>.'b. Sn. 4;y liroRdway; of llaker k Vaii. No. ^-S Wash^
iuijti)n-8t.; or ad.irc^ u. C. VAil.. North Salem. X. Y.

OARn;>AT A rAK.n noi:.E.-FA>n-
.i-'s vri.>:hiip to ol-tain h.-artl for the Spiiay and Sum-

mer mi.ntijs. tan find desirable accommodations iaime*
!-:;iIcIv, on rfa.^oniible tern;, in the large housed the lata
Ch-,rles I'rderhill. near Glen- Cove. L. I. All comTnozii*
cations addr.js>ed 'o Mrs. KLI/.ABETH rNDKBUXLU
(;!en Cove. L. I., will receive prompt attention.

CoTNTii^ BOAUD WANTED .VT GVES
Cove. ' ij-ster Hay. or in the vicinity, for a lady and

serra^it, during the ^Summer months, in a genteel privato
family. Terms for both not to exceed $ per we.-k. Ref- ,

ereoces exchanged. -Address liOUGLAS, Eoi Xo. Ill

i^/zifs Ollice, for two days.

VKUY D!SIKABL,E SU.MMER BOARD AT
Cornwall, on the Hudson. Aialicanls wi.i piei.'* ad-

dress UJCLSTGKOVE, Cornwall, daniro C.,u::ty, S.
Y. lleferences, Kev. Dr. Crc.^scy, N'owbargh ; 3. _W
Fullorton, i.sq., Xewburgh ; Kev. L'r. Tyng, Geu. Geo.
F. Morris, New-York^

COI.XTIIY
BOAKD AIJENCy.-FARVKBS

and others desn-iuj.- l>o.ir'i>'':?JV.L-.{.'^"^<^.P?"^;,"",^
surpiled tv aUressins' J. FKltT 4; CO., Xo. 108

ilraMKe-bt .'BrooklvD. w:th detai.sas to accommodaOoM.
lo'-'ii-on Ac \Ve have T'ow on our books some thirty ap-

plica'lioijs forbaard. ITice of registoripg, $1.

OVKD AT YONKKK8. DOUBLE OR SIS-
'Ic rooms . the house fronts the- Hudson, half a Biila

nb-tvethe villai;;'; the scenery is unsurpassed: fiipe by
l.v., <i rcrimhth. Apply to .A.^ OSTRAXDtR, Xo. 1

I'ar'k-phic. . or JAMFS YOUMaSS, Yonksra,

CO!
NTKY BOARD CAIOsBE PKOCCKBD

at a commodious farm-house in Ulster County, peer
Pfuchkeepsie : the location is very healthy- ani plea^'ing:
two miles from the river ; pure mountain air ana medi-
cinal springs. Address H. E., Bo^- Xo. < " Fo'tolBe.

J^abuUSARD IN THE ColXTltY WAT
H.Ibe obta:ne(fal a farm-house, in a plea-sant, elevated

and healthy location, in Connecticui. easy of accea.toUi

Ciiy. The proprietor aay be seen at \o. IU Fnlton-st. <

,.-OARDlNG.-TW() OK MORE FAMILIES CAW
Ube furnished with good bonrd. U a nwlerafe rate, m
a<K>unlrjfajm-hoa!*,afew m^Jes from N.w-lork. AO-

dress A. r. P., Ho.xa ith-ai: >'ev-^ otli.

F"~5c5iiI:YKSTKRDAY,
(TIlCBSnAY,) A SUM OF

vonVy which maybe had byiis.,w:ir oa ptoriDf
.ropLny^.ndZi;r"fti this advertisen^eitt. M Jio. A
hetropolitac Hotel.

i . mm

A KENNEDY'S EXTRA FINB CAUBBIDGB-
rOKT Cli.iCKEKS arc a coiaplate stwcest, Havim

heen Introduced in this Citv and State bttt few months,
they are now the only cracker urod by one ol! rei-u!a;ed

families, hotels, insurano* compauies and banks, bold

wholesaleor In
-gyS^'^L'-fS^V, Sole Agc.tjKa 10 Cortlandt-st., second floor.

IANO-CHKAPBST InT.THE ^^ITY.-
Also, French Organs, Melodeons. TN

''"!i??','','/pSSr
Jewelry. Cimn, 8eIng-niachine.. """'.

I^s^'l"- *^-
lngs,Fap, Plated Ware, ic. Cash adranoeson planoi.

I.

tdie,dlniondi, kc. "r^""?," ':;L^^!~md SSSE,

.d^SlBiiiSiihma^^mmaMr '' )'
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]!IW4)BLEAHS.
ICimtimfti trem ftftk Pte'-I

iiF-ftel[fi>roi hare become necwsaiTi !"
lVTtt<(M til*linl sleamers-ihe P"' '

P'"*":

ftr of cttlJWfc.^** mlready been deiaineU by tne

lte Utk-<MMa In pott. W. o nM "^"'*J

ii2!S?X!e<t htmseli to protect prtv.ie

-. ir!^J"!^irS^oielyiiecessry to th us-

ISr^urviilolrto the oiner menace* wtoicU he bu
lunchfsinst tala'

clty.^

COMUOSeSE 'FABRAOUT AND 7BB IttN

NICIPAL AOTHORITIBS.
-- The -foflO^fitig CdrrespOBdenfca between '^m-
Hxior^VaafeMiMknd Hcydr Homox ve bav* not

U.S. Fua-Smr HATNk9, )
. J> Aaesas an ibb Cin or Nbw- OwLttult, >

.^j. April M, )8S2. )

'^Vb Sit thttfilu tl^frmW^Citt CmneU iff tkt City
of Ktw-Ortetm* :

,, Tow ODUimniiTeathni of tbe SSth iait bu-beenre-
Wrcd, tofnttt wUh tbat of itae Ci^' Coaneil.

I ooepl; reg1retta'Mie,boDi6y tbeir conteota, and
"Ibo oonttaacd 'aafHay

- of tbe flag of X^uisiiina on
*4be Uoun4loin*, a determination on tlie pait of the

ttj mkorntn aot ta baol it down. Mureov er. wnen
mt aoind men-were' apnt on shore to communi-

- <>!* wia tM knttaorlties, and to Hoist the United

3fc ii^r on' tbe Cnatom-house. with the strictest

nler act wtne theli' arms nnless assailed, ttiey were

taaaMad In the groiaest manner, and the Bag which

kul been-boiited^by my orders on the MUita
pulled down and dragged ihrouah the greets.

All of which goes to show that the tirciof Alls fleet

Bv be drawn upon the citvat any nioineni.and in

Sch an event the levee would, in all probability, be

at by tbe iMlls, and an amount of distress ensue lo

tbe lanocont population, which I have heretofore en-

aleayored to asaure you that I desired by all means to

avoid. .

The rleotion, tberefore. is with yon. But it be-

comes my duly to notify you lo remove the women
and chrldren from tbe city Klthin forty-eight boure, if
J ngklly vndrrstoad your determination.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.

(Signed) D. G. FARRAG0T,
Hag-Officer Western Gulf Blockading S ^iiaUron.

Chi Hali, April i8. 1S&2.

Tt Flag-Ofictr D. G. Farrafful, CnUed Statts Flag-
mJrifi Hartfitrd :

Tour coixmunicatlon of this morning is tbe first in-

timation I eer had that it was bv your strict orders
tiMt tbe United States flag wAs attempted to be hoisted

vpoo certiiiti of ou- public edifi'-es, bv officers sent
on shoie to communicate with tbe authorities. Tbe
officers who approacried me in yoiirname disclosed no
ucb orders and intimated nosucndesien on your part,

nor would 1 have for a motneni entertained therem-t-
est SQSDlcion that they could nave been invested with

|Miwer to enter oi^ such an errand w hiie the ncgtt-

tiailonsfora surrertder between >ou ami the city
nitboritles were still penning. The Interference of

any force under your commitnd. as long as those ne

goiiattons were not brought to a close, ceuU not t>e

Tiewed by us otherwise than as a fla;>raiit violation of
tikose courteslea. if not of the absolute rights, which
prevail tietweeii l>elligeretit^ under suoh circumstan-
ces. My views and sfiitimeiits with reference to

-sucb conduct remiin u'.ciia' pe I, You now renew
-Ibe demand ma 'e in your fo-niercommunu-atlon, and
you in5it on their beintt cixniHie t with uncondition-

ally, under a threat of bomb:ir>lrji,-rtt it i[h'n forty-eight
liours ; a'id you notify me "o rtiiio^ e the women and
children fiom the cllv, tbiit t[:ry may be protected
tMom your shells.

Sir, you cannot but know that there is no possible
exit from tilts city for a population nhicb sti:l ex-
ceeds in number one hundred an' I fortv thousand,
and you must therefore be aware of the utter inanity
o( such a notification. Our women and childten can-
not escape from your shells, if It be your pleasure to

Harder them vn a question of mere eiiquette. But if

tbey could, there are but few among them who would
cooaent to desert thei' families and their homes, and
tbe graves of tbeir relatives, in so awful a moment.
Tbey would bravely stand tbe sight of your shells

tranng up tbe graves of those who are so dear to
them, and would deem that they died not ingloriously
by the side of tbe tombs erected by their piety to the
memory of departed relatives.
You are not satisfied with the possession of an un-

defended city, opposing no roistance to vour gtins.
because of its beaing its haid fate with something of
manliness and dignity, and you wish to humble and
disvrace us by the performance of an act aga'nst
whicta our natures rebel. This satisfaction you can-
Bot expect to obtain at our hands.
We will stand your iximbardment, unarmed and

undefended as we are. The civilized world will con-
sign to indelible infamy tbe heat t that will conceive
tbe deed and the hand that will dare to consummate
It Respecttully, JOHN T. MONROE,

.Mayor of tbe City of New-Orleans.
Uimtxn-STiTis Fijia-Saip HARWoas. At Anchor I

orr THB CiTT or Nxw-Oklzaxs, April 29, 1602. j

5b Bis HmoT the Mayor of tke City of yew-Orliana :

Sir: The Forts St. Philip and Jackson having sur-
rendered, and ail the military defences of the city be-

ing either captured or abandoned, you are reqtiired,
ee tbe sole representative of any supposed authority
in the city, to haul down and suppress every ensign
and symbol of Government, whetlier State or Confed-
crale, except that of tbe United States. 1 am now
,about lo raise the flag of tha United States upon the
'Cnatom House, and you will see that it is respected
with all IbeKTivit powerof the city.
I bare tbejionorto be.- very respectfully, your be-

dlent lervant, S. 6. FARRAGUT,
Flag-officer Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.

In Us comments upon the first of these letters, the

Picayiau, of April 29, says :

** In tbe interview between the Mayor and the Fed-
ctal naval officers who came with this communica-
tion, tbe senior officer took occasion to urge a com-
plaint on the part of Flag-Officer Farraqut, that the
officer commanding the Confederate gunboat McRae
luwivlotaled the flag of truce and his pledee to retutn
ms be came, by intentionally sinking the McRae. The
Federal officer was briefly informed of the actual facts
^f Use case, and given to understand that the com-
plaint he urged had no foundation. Other complaints
were advanced, and ^ece promptly met ov tne Mayor.
There was an evident dei^lre on the Federal otfic'er's

part to find some nretext- for harsh meastires,
oat we are confident he failed in that respect. The
thinly-veiled tnreat of ihe Flag-officer to cut the levee
with shells was repealed by his messenger, as if he
Jtad an idea that the ult*:xance of It by his superior offi-

cer was not si:f!k^-ieut to make us afraid. He remarked
tliat the Fias-officer was very averse to resorting to
ilarsh means, "

but," said lie,
"
your Honor must be

aware that if we bombard tlie city, the levee wiU prob-
ablv be torn bv our shell8,andin that case an enor-
mous loes of human life will be occasioneti.^ There
was no need of this repetition. -The atrocity of the
threat was not likeiy to e^cape observation, but its

Iteration Hid not add to the terrorism its author de-
igiied to create; on the contrary, the evident desire

to fix attention on It even weakened the effect it mi ptht
have bad on the few timid persons to be found among

8 TILL LATER INTELLIGENCE.
Fiom the New- Orleans Pajiert of the 6th.

THE WKAtHkB.
. Generally May is ushered in by regularly in-

ereasing warmth, compelling tbe Inhabitants to cast
aside everv habiliment significant of Winter, an- to
donthe Itghtes: apparels their wardrobes can supply.
Bui until yesterday, when we tiad a touch of inc ip-
lent Summer, the mornings and ev-enings have been
singularly ..ool, while midday was jnost uncomforta-
bly hot. Tliese aliecaiions of temperature are gener-
ally regarded by the more experietkced among us as
extremel^r uop'ropitious to nealth. They affect to
some extent the permanent residentsof New-Orleans,and must, of course, be felt more sensibly by the un-
accilmaled. ISi'e are not, therefore, surprised at
beariug that many casfs of sickness, and one or two
cases of son-stroke liad occurred among -the latter.

POLICE.

With respect to tbe police artmlnistraUon of New-
Orleans^ it certainly appears eifective. With a Urge
ibreign military element in our mi(tst, it might be Im-
agined that frequent collisions would take place, and
tMt tbe people would be greatly agitated. Thus far,
JPCb troubles have been entirely avoided.

/ ^^EISOLDIIOIS or TBB CITY COU.NCIL,
Tht City Coancli,.at ^ meeting held on Saturday

last, passed the lollowing resolutions :

iito/i;td. That the muniqipal authorities will continue
their normal ftmctions, with fbe understanding that tbey
aliall nut tic interfered with in all matters of police proper,
imiess dijturUancco oLouUl oojr calculated toendaUKer
the rel.itlous created by the qclsting state of things be-
twee" "> "ty and.'he iuvading.army.
.! .";'i'"'."* "i*

^e people require that the circula-
tion ereaied by the city authoritiia, in the name of tbe
City. retuulQ und:Btiirtj..tl

^'^';i!fu "(^"h"''^.^""''' have p^.wer to organize citl-

S.SS2P.i J^ ^J-" t^ditiooa. force of policemen,

^tSjuU&.
'"'""'^'^ --aintaiu*. d protea the pub^

It is expectedthatimmedUte provisM. m be made to
BTOcnre Oiose articles of suLn^teixe m .t needful, and
that such measurefi trill be taken as wji secure safemeans uf transporting them (ri^u the plais' where thev
aiavbeh<ltotheClVofNew-i>i!eau3.

^* "
The City i O'Jiicil w^uld remina ;lie Comnfc-nlinK Gen-

eral of the promise he node to Mr. Smis to jj^iu'rvc the
guard frwOJ t^e avenues CI tlie City i-;L3U unca cije piediTM
taken by Mr, So; ls ami ritijied by tU CouncU, thai, the
pobilearcblvess^all remrJn intact.

"

'ffiitac/tfo/frf. Tfiatacopy uf tlj^*;XeaoIations be cran imit-
ted by the Secrtlary otlhe Council to tLe Commiu;i 'iiiK
General ofthe United States army, in ptj;sf;-Biou of the
City, and thatth#4Hb*nirered as an embodmieut nf

tlieaIl^^v^roft^eplauicipal authorities to the.-'i;.^i.siii,^
a:bmi.;sej in the cPSlerepce had between the General andsaia authorities.

GERARD STETH,
Presl'lentoro tern. Board of AKiermen.

J. MAGiONI, .

President Board of Assistant Aldermen. .

JOHN T. MONROE, Mayor.
ltd-.:.Approved, May 3.

fN. llUTI.tlL's RESPONSE.
HxADQnAaTlcp.,s Department or the Goir, >

i^>-'--U.;I,KAN3. .\l,,v 3 1.,;., I

Tk^VkITS "";:f.' "-'e-e^t'e action cor
Tbaeomm

^tu'r1p^L;''B.5g;r'ri"ng'be'rl r;:riri'i;^itmm'^ ^'^ New-otu.^. sbc c..
^j- pauoil et eltteu^ aimed wiu;"4g,J;5|Sjfi,.V --.',

rev<llms,orke*,iBaybeaadadtotlM prifecatt t*
9*emi twe Iweared n Uit.

itne Ciemrat bas aireadr tskn sock wwminn to
aid the ctn *atbO(iafijlA prledlbw food, la tb*
extremity 8f snaerlng, as, fa Ms JnUMnt and Obos
oonsaifiMoD wtib the CoBMittee of |S eMaena tare
been doemed sufficient, BiAaa traiMDU'ert eoaiM of
.the'nc>mpan]iln(oidM> By comoMad af

o.. .,. Hsjar-Oaa. BVTLXK.w>aa C. aaoiimA.A.or^^^^^^^^TM abore InamtaMftlialBt been made by Son.
*ua, OB tbe aaMon f tbe Council, that body met

taaday, aad passed the tCMdadoat below :

RetoliiLi, That !booo(<aace with General Order No.
19, Isrted by Maj.-tien. BtrtixR, with regard to the Im-

foTtition fromthecityof Mobile to thecityof New-nr-
leans, of a bba'-ioid of flour fbr the use of the citizens of

Hew-tirleans, Kt MoSes 6Eii\wooBbe and he is hereby
appointed tbe agent of the city of Kevr-nrleans to attend

tethesiiipmeoLol said cargo of flour, and tliat he is au-
ttiorixed to take all the necessary steps to carry thU reso-

lution intoeffect. , ^-^ v
Rso Dca, That in accoriiance with General Order no.

ac, issued by U ij, t'en, IJurLis. wnh regard to the
provi-

i ns of ail 'orwto be imported to the city by OpelouiM
Railroad, Mr, P. S. WiiTz be and he is hereby appointed
the agent of tbe city of New-Orlcaiis to attend to the trans-

portoSion of iaid pfovlsions and live stock, and that be is

fisoauthori;Sd to take all the necessary steps to carry
this resololion into eliect.

R^iivtfi That in accordance with General Order No.
21 issued by Mau'or-tien. llUTlrR, with regard to the pro-
visions live stock and flour, now at the junction of the

Red and Mi.-sissippi iiivera, A. B. OaiiFf , Esq., b and
he is hereby aspointed agent of the CilT of New-Orleans,
to attend to the transpottation of said provisions, live
stock MDd flnur, and that be is also antborlied to take all

the necessary steps to carry this resolution into effect :

.'lip 1.TAKT OROKBB PROU GEN. BUTLIB.
The follow Ing are the General Orders issued from

Ges, fiOTLER's headquarters, permitting tbe Intrixlnc-

tion of supplies of food ;

Heabqcaetess Dep't of TBI Gulf, (

Niw-Oelesks, Hay2, 1602. {

GxirxaiL OxsERS No. 19. The Commanding Gener-
al of this Department has been informed that there is

now at Mobile, a stock of flour purchased by tbe City
of New Orleans -for the subsistentre of its citizens.
The sufl^ring condition of tbe poor of this City for
want of this flour, appeals to the hnmanUy of those
having authority on either side.

For the purixise of the safe transmission of this
flour to this city, the commanding General orders
and directs that a safe conduct be afforded to a steam-
boat, to be laden with the same to this place.
This safe conduct shall extend to tbe entire pro-

tection of the boat In coming, reasonable delay for

discharge and return to Mobile.
The tioat will take no passengers, save the owners

and keepers of tbe flour, and will be subject to the
str'Ct inspection of the Harbormaster detailed from
these headquarters, to whom Its master will report Its

arrival.

The faith of the city is pledged for the faithful per-
formance of the requirements of this ort^er, on the

part of the agent of tne city authorities, who will tie

allowed to pass each way with the boat, giving no In-

telligence to the Confederates. Bv command of
MAJ.-GEN. BUTLER.

Geo. C. Steosg, A. A. G.
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Headquarters DEPABTUEirT or tbs Gulp, {

NEw-OftLEANa, May 3, 1862. (

Gehibal Oedeks No. 20. The President, Directors
anil Company o' the Opclousas Railroad are author-
ized and required to nin their cars over their road,
tor the purpose of brinKing to the City of New-Or-
leans alt materials for provisions, marketing and sup-
plies of food which may be offered, in order to sup-
ply the wants of the city.
No pHB-engers, ether than those having' the care of

such tuppli*:8; as owners and keepers, are to be per-
muted to come into the city, an<i none other are to

leave the city. AH other supp'ies are prohibited
transport over the road, either way. except cotton
and sugar, whiih may be safely brought over the
TOHiK and will be ourchased at their market value by
ihe Uiiitetl fctatcs, in spetie.
Tne trHiisinb:>ioii of live btock is specially enjoined.

An agent of ihe city Kovernmeot will be permuted to

pas? o. er the road, either wav, slopping at all points,
on the lath of a pledge of such government that he
transmits no intelligence and aflords ^o aid to the
Confederates.
The officer commanding the post baring the termi-

nus of Such roads wiihin his pfckets, will cause a

thorough inspection of the cars and boats for the

purpose of furtheiing this order, and will offer no
other hindrance so Jong as this order Is in good faith

complied wuh.
By command of Maj.-Gen. BUTLER.

GEO. C. SiaoHo, A. A. G., Chief of Staff.

Headquab-tsrs Depabtuxht op the Gulp, {

New-Oeleans, May 3, 1862. J

General Obders, No. 21. The Commanding Gen-
eral of Ihe Department of the Gulf has been informed
thai live stock. Hour, and provisions, purchased for

i-ubsis:ence of the inhabiiants of the city of New-Or-
leairs, are now at the junction of the Red and Missis-

sippi Rivers.
The 5ufferiD condition of the poor of the citv for

want of these supplies, appeals to the humanity of
tno>e having aulhoi ity on either side.
For the purpose, therefore, of the safe transmission

of these supplies to the city, the commanding General
orders und directs that a-sa^e conduct be afforded for

two sieamnoats, to De loaded with provisions, cattle
and supplies of food, either alive or slaughtered, each
dav. if bO many choose to come.
This safe conduc-t shall extend to their entire pro-

tection by the forces of the United States during their

commg reasonable delay for their discharge, not ex-

cerding six days, unleirs Incase of accident to iheir
machine! y, and in returning to or near tbe junction of
the Red and Mississippi Rivers.
And safe conduct is further granted to boats laden,

as befure stated, with provisions for New-Orleans,
irom anv point above the junction of such rivers. If

at any time during which these supplies are needed,
the forces of the United States should be at or above
such junction.
Tkir boats will take no passengers save tbe owners

and keepers of the freight aforesaid, and will be sub-

ject to strict inspection oi the Harbor-master, de-
tailed from these headquarters, to whom they will re-

port their arrival.
The faith of the city is pledged for the faithful exe-

cution ot the requirements of this order, on the part
of the agent of the city authorities, who will be al-

lowed to pass wiih the boats either way, he giving no
aid or intelligence to the Confeoerates.

By command of Maj.-Gen. BUTLER.
Geo. C. StaoNG, A. A. G.

A Horrible Tragedy in the Eighth Ward.
A MAN SHOT IN HIS OWN KOOM BY HIS BUSINESS

PARTNER.

The neighborhood of Prince-street, near Mercer*
was the scene of a horrible murder last evening.
At>out 6H o^clock, Mr. Jaues Cobson, a very wealthy
and i.ltherto respectable citizen, called upon bis busi-

ness partner. Major Johh S. Watbods, at his boarding-
house, in Prince-street. The facts of the case after

the parties met will be better understood by the fol-

lowing dying deposition, taken by Coroner Wildky
at U o'clock last evening :

Jolin Stanley WatTOus^ being duly sworn, and In-

formed liiitt he was in a dying conclition, deposed as
fol owsMr. James Corson called upon me about 6Ji
o'clock this evening; he came into my room and
shook hands with me; he sat down on the sofa, and
we talked aootit business ; he ^aid he had been drink-

ing agreatdeiil during the day ; I sat with him until
he pretended to be asleep; I asked him if he would
lie down U|toa the bed ; he said no ; 1 then went out
to get a servant to take a package for rue

;

the servant came to the door and got the

package ;
all this time Corson preten'led to

be asleep ; I walked around tne room carefully, both
out and in, so as not to disturb him; on my return
from the outside hall door, and when close to the
inner door, Mr. Corson appeared before me all at

once, and fired without saying a word, and then ran
out of the house; there was not an angry word be-
tween us; ilr. Cordon and me have never had any
words together ; ve have been on the best of terms :

he has lost a great deal of money in business, and In
our connecliun together we have been in the raining
business ; lie atiriuutes his loss to oui going into this

enterprise, and has said that he would not have sus-
tained such a loss had I not got him into the business.

JOHN STANLEY WATROUS.
Sworn to this 21st day of Way, lbG2, before me,
John VVildey, Coroner.

The Police were immediately called in, and from
tbe wounded man the address of Co&sos was ascer-

tained. Sergeant Wbiqht, ofthe Eighth Precincr, in

company with another officer, was immeiliateiy dis-

patched to his boarding-house, in East Fourteenih-
streeu Upon tiieir arrival there, Utey learned that
he had corne in a few minutes before, in great haste,
and lefi immediately afterward without telling any
one wheie he was going. The police telegraph was
then put into operation, and in a few moments all

the Stations were uutified, and the officers directed to
be on the lookout for the offender. Policemen were
also sent to all the railroad stations and steamboat
landings, where there were any conveyances out of
town after that hour. Notwithstanding all the efforts
that were made, Cobbok had not been arrested at 12
o'clock last night,
Drs. QSACKENBDSH and Sands were immediately

called in, and as thorongh an examination as possi-
ble was made of the wound. They found that the
ball (a very large one) had entered on the rtght side,
in Ihe neighborhood of the tenth rib, and it was their

opinion ihai it had lodged in the liver, unless it had
passed entirely through that organ. Under these cir-

cumstances the medical gentlemen entertain no
hopes of his recovery. When our reporter left there,
at 11 H o'clof-k last night, it was thought he could not
possiDly survive till this morning. The internal hem-
orrtiHge was fast wcakeninR him, so that at times dur-
ing the Coroner's examination, he could w>t qieak
MiiTicieiiilv loud to be heard three 'eet from tbe bd.
.Ut;_i^

annarantly ^^t 49 yp^rs "f aM,aatJ feMl.tifl'l'i'^'
less been a strong heaithy man. Ue bas resUea, more
or less In this City for tbe last six years, and ba here-
tofore generally made his home at one ofthe trst-claas
op town hotels. He is reputed to be very wealtUrs''Mr. CoBsoN is also said to be a man of large forttuie.- Tbey have been engaced in business together for

' ^^lH years, and no difficulty was ever known to ex-
i ilitbetween them.

*
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For NoTVaOrlcana*
Philadclphia, Tliuis'lsy, May 32.

Suv:annee sailed this mo hn

The Call of the GoTernment
Tor Recruilta

n<m DIfllcBitT About tlie FogttlTe
"^

Slave Law<

The MaU Arrangements Between Sfew-

York and New-Orleans.

Preliminary Proceedings in the Ilamplireyt

Impeaefament Case.

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.
Washirgton, Thursday, May 23.

TBI OALL FOB TROOPS.

The War Department has called for no definite

number oftroops, bat has reopened tbe recruiting sta-

tions, late^ closed by order. Some new regiments

will be railed for special service, aa in Kentucky, for

the military commandant appointed there. Beyond

this, no formal call hag been made on States for toI-

nnteers . The main object Is to obtain a reserve to

fill up eztstlng regiments. The radicals exaggerate

this matter.

THB HUMPHRETS IMPKACRMKKT CASE.

The ceremony resolving the Senate into a Court of

Impeachment to receive the managers appointed by

the House to exhibit articles of im{>eachment in the

case of WxsT H. HnHPHBBTS, Judge of the District

Courtof the United States for the Districts of Ten-

nessee, attracted a large audience to-day. Tbe

swearing ofthe Vice-President by Secretary Fosnxt,

and in turn the administering of the oatb by the Vice-

President to each of the Senators ; the proclamation

of tbe Sergeant-at-Arms. and the entry and reception

of the House Managers, of whom Mr. Binghaii, of

Ohio, was the spokesman, all excited intense interest,

as much by their novelty as their solemnity.

PUGITIVE SLATE CASKS.

^The yesterday*s fugitive slave case, defended be-

fore the Commissioners by Mr. DzAN and adjourned

to this morning for decision, resulted in favor of the

claimant.

A fugitive was rescued yesterday by his master and

taken to Maryland. To-day they were both sent for

by the FroTost-Marshal as, before any fugitive can

be given up, the Military Governor requires proof of

the owner's loyalty.

As the Seventy-sixth New-Yor'K Regiment were,

this momin&r, debouching into the avenue from

Seventh-street, two men dashed at a couple of col-

ored men attached to the regiment, and attempted to

take them off. The negroes struggled, hung to lamp-

posts, halloed, &c., until the soldiers, made aware of

the trouble, broke ranks, and, after severely handling

the slave-catchers, rescued the terror-strlckan con-

trabands. The interference of the Police was dis-

pensed with by the soldiers, who, with fixed bayo-

nets, oruered all to stand off. One of the kidnappers
was badly bounded.

Thus are we daily entertained with the troublesome

negro, and until the vexed question is di^^posed oi

Washington will conth.ue to be the scene of discred-

itable squabbles.

GOOD NEWS FROM ABROAD.

The news from abroad is healthful. It is ascer-

tained that the rumors of intervention have been the

creations of the desires of the Secessionists, and are

without foundation in fact.

THE TAX BILL IN THE SENATE.
The tax bill was discussed in the Senate to-day.

Mr. SBKaMAjr proposed a tax of ten cents per gallon
on whiskey on hand.

THE EXCHANGE OF COL. WOOD.
Mr. Odzll, to-day, obtained written instructlone

from the War Department to Gen. Wool, ordering
the exchange of Col. Wood, of tbe Brooklyn Four-
teenth Regiment, at tbe earliest possible moment.
It is understood that Gen. Wool will be sole to eflect

the exchange at once, and thus give the gallant

Colonel, who bss been impatiently waiting at his

Long Island farm an opportunity to join his regi-

ment, and again see active service. It will be re-

membered that Col. LxE and Maj. Rstbrg, who came
from Richmond with Col. Wood, were exchanged,
and returned to their regiments some time since.

GEN. WAD3W0RTH RECONSIDERS.
Gen. Wadswobth has to-day, at the request of the

President, reconsidered his acceptance of a command
in ^IcDowsLL's Department, an i will not relinquish
his position here tor the present.

THE WAREHOUSE LAW.
\ delegation of New-York merchants and the Cali-

fornia Congressional delegation will appear befoie

the Committee of Ways and Means in the morning to

urge a fnvorable report upon the proposed amend-

ment to the warehouse law^ whereby Ihe time for re-

taining goods in bond will be extended lo three years
as formerly a system wliich is alleged to have suited

merchats much beUer than tne prcs-ent one.

A NATIONAL FOUNDRY ON THE HDDPON.
The New-York detcgntion in Congress meet at the

Capitol in the morning to consider the subject

of establishing a National foundry upon the Hud-

son.

COINAGE IN NEW-YORK.
The delegation will also consider the bill intro-

duced into the House establii-hing a Coinage Depart-

ment in New-York. The justness of the measure is

generally acknowledged, and its friends speak hope-

fully of its passage.
ADJOURNMENT.

The first sign of an early adjouinment of Congress
Is the sessii-n held this evening. This will be fol-

lowed by other evening sessions, to be ocupied prin-

cipally with sreet'lies, so that the regular sessions

may be devoted to tne finishing up ofthe large atmiunt

of work yet on hand. An adjournment about the ^Oth

of next month is expected.
PROMOTED.

Capt. Ambrose Tuowpso:*, Jr., of New-York, re-

cently thanked in the general orders for his gallant

conduct at the baltle of Winchester, and for his de-

voted attention to the business ofthe Quartermaster's

Department in the field, has been promoted to a Lieu-

tenant-Colonel In the army on the Staff of Gen. Hal-

LxcK, but asLigced for present duty to Gen. Shixlds'

department.
'

I

RETURNED UNION PRISONERS.
The eight hundred returned Union prisoners now

here are being paid thetr ration-money for the time of

their captivity, mainly at the rate of twenty cents

per day, and will all be paid their monthly dues with-

in a very short period. The Government intends

allowing each man to determine whether he will take

adlscharge^or return to tbe service after a furlough

or exchange.
FROM BUENOS ATRES.

Information has been received at the State Depart-

ment, from the United States Consul atBuenos Ayres,

that the increased duty oi2H per cent, on all Impor'.s

levied upon an increased valuation of 10 per cent., to

be paid in cash, weat Into effect on the 1st of January
last , also, that the increased duty of 'iH per cent.,

maku.g lU per cent, in all, upon all exports, went into

eifeLl on Uie 1st of March last.

i

'TKJ.VSa# FOR THE NEW-ORLEANS HAILSERTICE.

Si'OFFORD, TiLEyTON <fe Co. have offered their steam-

erf* to the Post-oflii-e Department as mail steamers

Lctwren Ne\v-Y"rk and New-Oi leans v/u Key We5t.
HI H noiiipeii!iHtion agreed upon, and the Posimaster-

(ti'ntTnl has has accepted them for temporal y ser-

vii.0. The mils will therefore be dispatched by

^ UibA fctcawcrs with more regularity, They will also

h*T6r*ir4M berelofim by Qofei BBientlTaiwporte

talUbrlWnn Ifew-Tolc.

OOKHIBSABT-'GIHXXAL Of FKISOVXBS.

The following order has been Isioed by tb Seere-

tary-of-War :

rig.Gen. C, P. Boceijihaii, 0Ucd Stotea Vol-

imtMra,ls assigned to spwUl doty in tb* War !>-
Mrtment, from the 1st Inst, aa CommlHtfy-OMara!
gfyrieoaeie ; andeomroaadlngofleershavtatebnrn
of prisoners will, as soon ae praettoaUe, forward u>
thia office Hsts of prlsooera, showing tbetr rank, reil*
meat, where captured, date of contnement, and
where confined. Similar lists will be lumished of
new detachments a^ often as they may arrive at their
several places of confinement.
By order of the President of the United States, Ai-

tistant-Surgeon J. J. Bdtlkr, U. S. A., Is hereby
stricken from the rolls of the army.**

A COBRECTIOR
Capt. LiTmasTOi* has been appointed to tbe Norfolk

Navy-yard, and not Capt. Riroau, as heretofore pub-
lished. ^__^_.^
THE FR0CEED11G8 OF COKdRESS.

SENATE.

WASBXSflT^M, Thursday, Hay St.

Several petitiona were presented for a Bankrupt
act.

Mr. EiKKXDT, of Maryland, (Dem.,) ptesented a pv
tlUon from citizens of Maryland, asking for the bet-

ter enforcement of tbe Fugitive Slave law In the Dis-

trict of Columbia, that they may secure a large sum*

ber of slaw which are now In the District.

Mr. Clakx, of New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) presented a

petition from Mr. Moaais, of New-Hampshire, a

soldier of 1813, and who,' when the rebellion broke

out, sent his only son, 19 years of age, to the war.

The son is now killed, and the old man and his wife

are left without the means of support. He asks that

Congress give him reliet.

Mr. Gbiuxs, of Iowa, (Rep.,) offered a resolu-

tion calling on the Secretary ofthe Navy for the offi-

cial reports of the late battles on the MississippiRiver
The resolution was adopted.
Mr, Sumnbb offered a resolution that Ihe Committee

on* the District of Columbia be directed to inquire
what legislation is necessary to protect persons of

African descent from unconstitutional seizure aa

fugitive slaves, or seizure by disloyal persons.
Mr. PoT?iLL, of Kentucky, {States Rights.) objected

to the present consideration of the resolution. Laid

over.

Mr. Wade, of Ohio, (Rep.,) moved to take up the

bill donating lands for the benefit of colleges of agri-

culture and the mechanic arts.

Messrs. Lane, of Kansas, (Rep,,) and Willumsor

opposed the motion.

The bill was taken up, by Yeas 23, Nays 19.

The bill was then further discussed till 1 o'clock.

At 1 o'clock the Senate procetded to organize itself

into a High Court.of Impeachment, for the trial of

West II. Hlmpheetb.
The Secretary of the Senate administered the fol-

lowing oath lo the Vict -President :

'*
I, Hannibal Haulin, do solemnly swear that in all

thint:s apperu.ining to the iriai and impeachment of
We>t II. Huui-HBMTS, late District Judge of the United
States, for the several districts in Tennessee, i will

do Impartial justice according to law, so help me
God."
Tbe oath was then administered to Senators, four

at a lime advancing to the Secretary's desk.

The House was notified that the Senate was organ-
ized into a Hi^h Court of impeachment, and ready to

recf ive Managtrsof the trial for impeachment from

the Hi'use.

The Managers on the part of the House, Messrs.

BinoBAU, Pendle-ton, Dumlop and Train, appeared at

the door of the Senate.

Mr. BiKGHAH said :

" Mr. Pbesihent We are appointed on the part of

the IIoUM- HS Manat^'ers of the trial and impeachment
of We.t !!. lIuMPHKEYfi, late District Judge ofthe
United Slates for the several distiicts of Tennessee,
and tOHppeai at the bar of the Senate and pret^ent ar-

ticles 01 impeachment against the said West H.
HUMPHRETS."
The VioE-PnEsiKEST The Managers on the part of

the House will please be seated in the seats prepared
for them within the bar of the Senate.

The Managers took seats at a table which had been

placed directly fn front of the Vice-President's desk,
and the Sergeant-at-Arms mde a proclamation :

'* All jiersons are commnnded to keep silence, on
pain of impii^onmeiit, while the Managers from the
House exhibit to the Senate the articles of impeach-
ment against West H. Hi'ufhrets."

The Managers then rising, Mr. Binohah read the

articles of impeachment made by the House against
West H. Humphreys for high crimes and mi<^lemean-

ors, and demanded, in the name of all the people of

the United States and House of Representatives, that

said West H. Huuphbxts be called upon to answer to

the high crimes alleged against him.

The Vice-President then informed the Managers
that the Senate would take the proper order in the

case, and that due notice would be given the Hou^e
of the same.
Hereupon the Court adjourned for the present.
The Senate look up the Tax bi:l. The galleries,

which liad been crowded during the Court proceed-
ings, were .'oon emfity.
The consideration of the amendments ofthe Com-

mittee of Fiiitincc was reumed.
Ore of which, making the the bonds of the Collect-

or -A lien on tlie leal estate of the Collector and his

sureties, was rejected.
On tne auien'iment raising the tax on whi>ky from

fiUcen cents to twenty, Mr. Sherman opposed the

amendment, on the ground that it would almost en-

tirely put a stop to tiie manufacture of whisky till the

presenr supply was exhausted, making a di-ciiniina-
tion in favor of the speculator, and of the large sup-
piv tin nanil.

Mr. Sumner moved to make the tix 25 cents per
g.il-'ii. whi'.-ti vv.is rejected, and the amendment of
tlie Ci)mmii;ef nd>cte<l.
Bv f(>ii>.eni, Mr. McDoUGAM. of California, (0pp..)

oiifieii a It suiulutn Cbljii^ in
riie_

P: "Miiri.t, lor \iny
iiiA.pmttioi. he may have rec*ived"^ir;re his int-^5:iye
uf Ai'rii i4, in teyard to tin; fitts'iit curuJi'ion if

M' X CO, CI the reported disi-olutioii ui the aliiiii.ce of
Iho Kurni-euM lN)wiirs in tl>:'.t country. Adopted.
Mr. FubTER, of Connecticut, (llei .,) ofleieu a reso-

ltil:on that ilie Secretary (d the f^enHie i5.sue a ^u^n-
inoiis, in the usu;il foKD, to Wter 11. Humphreys, to
a. swtr to tlie impeachment male by- tne Hoiis;e of

Reiirci-entalives, the siuirimons 'o t^e returiiybie on the
9th d.y nf June, and that the liifih Court of Impeach-
ment adjourn to the ytli day of June. AdopieU.
After luriher cunsnieraiioi'i of the Tax bill, the Sen-

ate adjourned, having reactiLd the 63d section of the
bill.

HOUSE OF REPllESEXTATIVES.

WAsnisGTON, Thursday, May 22.

Mr. Colfax, of Indiana, (Rep.,) reported back

from the Post-ofnce Committee the bill to secure the

speedy transportation of the mails by requiring rail-

rotid companies to enter into a contract w ith the l*Oi,t-

master-General, and in ca^^e of failure to agree upon

compel. saiiun, the same shall be fixed and deter-

mined by the Court of Claims.

Mr. CnLPAX explained thcit the bill was to liberate

the Government from the combination of railroad in-

terests, who now dictate their own terms.

Mr. DiTEM, of New-York. (Rep.,) and Mr. Roscos

CoNKLi^Q, of New-York, (Rep.,) opposed the bill on
tlie ground that It proposed an unjust interference
with private rights as secured under law.
The bill was passed by fuar majority.
The House then resumed the conbideration of the

Confiscation bills.

Mr. Kellt, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) rising to a per-
sonal ex[jlHnation,said he found in the 67o6e language
which he did not, yesterday, hear uttered on this floor,

and part of this language was not.on the notes of the

re,forter. He caused tlie alleged iuterijolated words
to be read, as follows:
" Mr. VooRHEEs Whenever the gentleman from

Per-nsylvania
Mr. Kelly 1 ilo not yield to the gentleman,
Mr. VouKiJEES You shall yiolJ. 1 denounce the

member's :>iatcment as (al^e, and I denounce him as
a caluninlMtur. ,

The Speaker The gentleman from Indiana is out
of order and Mill lake tiis seal.

Mr. VooEHEES 1 will allow no man to impeach
my loyally to this Government, and especially i will

not allow the member from Pennsylvania, who has
signalized himself on this floor only for nothing ex-

cept tlie defence of thieves."

Mr. Kelly, after the Clerk had read the above, said

that he did nut hear such remarks, and thai they were

n.t all noted by the reporter. The country would

judge of the mendacity of the denial of the fact that

Fluyd, C( iJB and Thompson were members of

James Bociiasa.n's Cabinet, and perpetrated the out-

ML-es he (Kelly) had designaied, and the country
wouM recot^nize the mendacity ot that denial. 1 he

man wno could MCiellv inienjointe lanRuageof that

k lid in a pi.ldic repoit in a liar and a scoundrel.

filK.-*e- iind calls to nrdt'r.J

The Si.riikcr reriiind.-d the gentleman that language
of that kind niM^t not be usea in the hall, and ad-

dre^^e^I a few woiusol ^ei^soniib!c advice to the gal-

leries lor hissing.

jlr. Vfrouiuai of Indiana, (Opp.J czpUiAOd ttiat
;

Uie dental he ynterda-madasnB I*_b^ ha eoa-
aktered an faDDeachmeat oChla (TeaZSw loyMtr.

He vnerea fM vords as printed In tfeA ttlAfc# iwlv
all of wbioh were fonndSS wHStaSinSSTwh
porters' dMk. He did not famisb7w^^g2i,MSmember did, (Ku.t,) but aboot fire woVasT He

StoSdS^tSI'
P'*'>^i mewt Uem;he

Here the satler ended.
Debate on the Conftscatlon bllU wascntUraed

ontil tbe adjournment, ad an evealna sesaion was
held for general debate.

t IIH o'docli adjoamed.

ARRIVAL OF WOUNDED BOI.DL:^.d.

A large number of wounded aoldiera arrived

here last night* some by the DanMl Webster, aod oth-

ers by railroad from Phlladelpnia. These latter left

Baltimore at 7 o'clock on W edaesday'night ; were
there crowded on a freight train aod dragged along
for elxtAen hours before reaching Philadelpfaia. Many
of them were terribly exhausted before the end of

the journey. All these invalids belong to tbe army
of the Peninsula, and are chiefly soldiers who have
dropped, from dTsease or fatigue, on the march from
Yorktown on to Richmond. We append a list of their
names :

A. Bannock. Co. E, ectb N.t J-OIgler.Oo. F. fieth N. T.
Y. [>. i>. York.CoC.bMh N. Y.

N. Wheeler, Ot. B, I9th Ms. K.Sutberlin.Co. G,:th Mich.
C. Uorsey, Co. C. Obth N . Y. G. E. bostwick, Co. C, Sih
H4Kchimdt. Co. F, bad N.Y.I N. Y.
A. Hbhtir.Co. K, .it th N. Y.I F.Simpson. Co. A, 9th Pa.
A. Morang.Co. B.llthUe. J. T. Powell, Co. C, lUh Ms.
* . Oitronie.Co.B, liJth Mabal J uo. Keef. Co. K, 11th Me.
Feank Quiu. Co.uCUth Me. Geo. Perry, Co. E,:Jd K. 1.
F. Thomp4on,Co.M.13th Fa. Mftrris brewer. Co. C. 1st U.
C. Merrith. Co.B.Idth Ma.s.! >. Chasseurs.
M- McMarn,Co. G, Jlth Me. J.Baldwin. cg. B,6fthN.Y.
C. Chapman,Co. G,5i;thN.Y. Jerome Dixon. i^ili N.Y.Art.
J. LitKuberger, Co. H, 62d Wm.J.McCarthy, co., iJd
N. Y.

t New-York.
G.W.Butterfield, Co.E. llth M. lollard. Co. E, 73d N. Y.
Maine.

!
W.H.I uroer.Co.B.ieihN.Y.

Elmer L. Lolburgh, Co. G, H.A.Grove, Co. C. 73d X.Y.
Uth Maice. T. J. Turner, Co. F, 50th

Ed.U. Davis, Co. E, llth Me.' New-York.
Ceo. Hayes. Co.lJ. :.iU N. Y. D.B.Katoo, Co.G, SCthN. Y
A. F.Herman, t o.ii. Uth Me.G. Hartford Co.A.'^^Ch'MuM.
A. bora. Lo H.i-ii N. Y, |W.l).CurIey,Co.E,&i.th N.V.
C. Keyan. Co. >,o3d N.Y. lU.L.CIoahoa.Co.B, liwth fa.
A. D. i.oEl, Co. K. lltli Me. H-Sceltry.Cu. C, Wd N . Y.
B. U. Steward. Co.K.lilhMe. 'A. CibOona.Co. H, i.2<l N.Y.
G. M. t>ylvcsUr, Co. D, I5th M. Strong. Co. E, I* thS.Y.
Ma8B;^chL^ettB. K. O'Brien. Co. A.S.'d N.Y,

E.ll.liullard.i o.K.lSthVfass. J. Atkins, Co. D, i-ist Fenn.
L. Schle^siI.;^s-un, Co, G, K. J.Dodge. Co. E, 1 th Me-
e2d Nuw-1 urk. W. Rickey. Co. G,9:i4( N. Y.

A.K. F. Twomblcy. Co.E, J . S. liodKd'm.Co.K.litli Me.
ilth ilaiue. Lewis SiM:ien,Co.ll,y::u.N. V.

H.C.rc;i.L0. B, lOHh Pa. |C. I Jakes. Co. C, Uth Ma.ne.
G. W. Ji.imiion.Cu. B, lOlthlF. Smith. Co. H, b.th N. V.
Fennsyl-.aida. ID. F. McNiel, Co. K, Itth

Sergt A.Lorti.Co.Ii.lUh Me-| MasiachiU'eits-
.),Caiey. Co. II, TnthN-V. iN. SchaUer, Co. B, 6l8t Pa.
i-,.ii. KL-iiey.Co. A, :iist I'a. D. Barrett. '.'o.K, F.tb Ma-^s-
S. C. Kl well, Co. K, nth ile.lA.S. Chat>e. C.A. IDthMasa.
J. Mct.lruy. Co.C, w-th >'. Y. A. H. viretulcal", Co. A, ibtii
A. Kv ma, Co. H, C-itli N.Y.I Massachu:-eit8.
J Lutlt, Co.D,55ihN. V. iH. Wagner, Co. H, 19th
S. L. CuLimiogs, Co. lbth| Mas^achufietta.
Massochu-etts. . ;Jdo. Chapman, Co. E, 93d

E, Smith, Co. K, 9.-th V. Y.| New- York.
S. Wilkfcl.eimer, Co. K,6oth J.Kellev, Co. F, (.2d N. Y.
New-York. H. F. Brentmaun, Co. F,

Lt. .I.D. ."^tanwood, Co. D, 62d New- Vork.
llih .Maine. N.Brown, Co. H, sr.th NY.

F. W alcot. Co. JC, 6i Ih N. Y. Corp. (j. 11 F. ateveus,* Co.
J. Waikiiis, Co. t, luCth^ C, .'.th Maine.
New-York.

Geo H. Uc;Khacd, Co.E,
r.iLih Ncw-Y'crk.

Jno. W. AIat;&hcid, Co. K,
lt New- i ork Cavalry.

Geo. (."im-sUad, Jr., Co. C-
Uid Ncw-Vork.

G. L.airtnce, Co. C, &2d
New-Yorx.

Corp. W. A. Kecnett, Co. A,
iJ*ih -Mai^sacliusetts.

Mishiacl SuUivau.Co. D.lst
New-\ork Cavalry,

C. Wilder. Co. F, 52d N. Y.
D. M. Itensiow, Co. C. y:d
New- York.

W. A. KamsdeU, Co. C, lit .

Maine.
H. imntoD.Co. G.9CthN'.Y.
W.Gilbert, Co. K,SBth N.Y.
L'. W. Wl.ite. Co. I. mh Me
A. Strong. Co. H, 92.1 N. Y.
U- C. l.iifiTriciaQ. lat New-
York Artillery.

Seth M, Thomad, Co. D, 5th
Michigan.

E. H. Sprinyer, Co. I, llth'A. B. Beecher, Co. D, 93d
Maine. I New-York.
L. Muller. Co. E, ecth N. Y.;W. W. Ellithorp, Co. D.SSd
Jno. 11. Burns, Co. H, 52d. New-Totk.
New-York. ^irbilip vViuiug, Co. A, 100th
Orin Spink, Co. B.SthMich.l I'enusylvania.
Jno. Tilik^pullcr,Co.E, 50th Seigt, P. .Scultr.Co. I. 32d
New-York.

|
New-York. *

Jdo. F. I'lri.'Diian, Co. E,9tth
Feiinsyivaiiia.

F. hoKal, Co. E. 52d N. Y.
C. Mdel, Co. C. 5.;d N. Y.
Jno. K. Kupfers, Co. A,
li'i.th i'ennsyivauia.
Geo. Kineil. Co. G. lufith I'a.

Chn. Kuiity:man, Co. , 5Jd
New-'.' ork.

W. Calhoun, Co. K, 52d N. Y.
J. Leoliler, Co. B,a2d N. Y.
J. Hogan. Co. E, 5ad N. Y.
F. Spieker. Co. K, .Vid N.Y.
Geo. .I0UC8. Co. E.bth N.Y.
C. Wil.iaius, Co. D, :id N.Y.
Andrew J . Wickers, Co. F,
9Jd New-York.

G.L Walkev,Co.C,&:thN.Y.
C.Hale, Co. E,h5th N. Y.
W.Hightk-y.Co.K.GOth .N'.Y,

Jos. OOei.heim, Co. B, &2d
New-York.
Hyenrj latrick.Co. D.Sid
New- York.
Chn. Meikel. Co. C, 52d N.Y.
Sergt. A. Fatten, Co. K, 11th
Maine.

J. .MichelB. Co. E. 6Gth N.Y
A. Kndreas. Co. K, bid N.Y-
L. Mackenheuner, - Co. G

6t5th New- York.
J. Showenheun, Co. R, 52d
New-Yurk.

J08 Fay, 10. 1. 5Cd N.Y.
JohnB. Eddleheim, Co. F,

5- th New-'iorli.
F. French. Lo. D, i-tth N.Y.
E.Braiiierd, to. C, b:d N.Y.
L. Becber. Co. F, ifdd N. Y.
J.Darcy. Co. G. 6Uh N.Y.

B.Liirrahee. Co.ll,I.th^:ass. Jno.Troxei.Co. K,y3d I'a.

J F.liarIii,j.'.Co.F,!'.Ul\.Y.
P. Carrol, Co. E^.S.dN. V

.'no Petrcy. Co. A, s3d i'a.

Hy. Br.HZer. Co, B. 7th .Mich,
C, Bush, :tli N. Y. Eattery. Jno Eardntan.Co.HfUah J a.

(.JscarTuiney.Co.F.Mth N.Y.lA. C. Serven,Cj.ii.,s'.;d .\.^ .

Jo:i. French, Co.E, b.'ih N.Y. J. McGiDuis, ro.K,!*2d N.Y.
Pat. Hale.v.Co. G. STth M". AVm. lobin.Co. K,yMN.Y.
Urd. Sergt. F. J. McUonad, A. D. Gn>w,Co. B.fiiid I'a.

Co. E. 7::dN. Y. |Go. Storms. Co. C. ftJd Fa.
J. F.Star, Co. I,2dR. 1. George Blelstei.ne.Co. A, ysd
J. M. tehaw,Co.D, 10th Mass. Penusy.vania-
Joho Beck. Co. A, 9;d Fa. [M S. Hutchinson, Co. C, 3d
C. McMillan, Mh N. Y. Hat. Maine.
O. E. Sturtevant, !8t Berd n Sam. Duncbel. I>and lOith
W. L. Davenport, Co. C. Ist FennaylvaLia.
Perdan. iWm.Fcter.baud 104vh Penn.

HuKh Kofft, Co. Cist Serd.' Jesse Hellger Co. B, lO.th
G. DuQ'y. Col. i'3d Fenn.

| Pennsylvania.
J. J.White. Co. A.:&th Aiass. G. W. Hobinson.Co. B, 104th
F. Parker, Co K, Istiierdan., Feni.syivania.
Samuel 'rhoii.paou, colored. I Wm. I'avis. Co. F, 104th
James Ma ;ee. Co. H, lOitb

Co. n, 8th

la^ee.

PennsylTODi;
Isaac Stevens,
New- York.

C. H. Ackerman.lst Berdan.
T.L -Sao^irec. Co. B.i^M i a.

W..I.Cj:ini>b<ll.Co. I.T/WIV
Jno- Truolcr. Co. F, 9th N.
Y. Cavalry.

Fenoavtvania.
J. Hulith, Co. F 104th Penn.
H. G. Ilouch, Co. H, lOlth

Fennsylvania.
C. Staffey. Co.H,t04th Penn.
D. (;. Chapman, Co. A, :^iith

Massachuaetts-
D, Holmes, Co. D, 5Tth Pa.
C. Benson, Co. D. .'i.th Fa.

Alian Jell5o!i,Co.I,:thMass. S. Blair, Co. I, h3d la
M.K.MouId.Co. A.SOthN. Y.It. Maxwell. Co. B. 7Jd N.Y.
AV H. Harriugtoa.Co. H,5th. J. Kobiiison.Co. G,Hlst N. Y.
Michigan. S Thorapscn. Co. 1, 2d Mnsi.

J.L.GaAuett.Co.H.ir.'ith Pa. I Wm. Henry. Co K. li-Sth Fa.
J. J.W.Kay.C'>. H.l')r.thFa.|M. Nee 18. Co. K, l"5th Fa.
Jdo. ParcuDfl.Co.FUli'-tb Fa. M. Faith, Co. K, 105th Pa.
W. P.h^dcs, Co. II, lOMh i'a.l W.D. Slrang.Co. B,6-Ai NY.
W. Wats'jn, Co. G. 104th Fa. B. F. Haskell, Co. H, i9th
G. Ostnmder.Co. I,7-d N.Y. Ma.'^s.

J. Eidrid^'ti, Co. Cllth Me.lSol. I.iviogston, Co, K, G6th
F. .'^chollcudorller, Co. K,] N. Y.
52d N. Y. j^eo. Skiff. Co. D. 92d X. Y-

Si-Tut* A. D. Flummer, Co. W . .]. Smith. Co. F, 85ih
C. litli V.e. N. Y.

A.S. Annis. Co. I. lUh Me. M. ilo^Ierick. Co. I. l.th Me.
D. Tai,ii.ii. Co. K, Hvth Fa. B. li. Kennedy, tth V. S.
J,ar. l.cvy, Co F,i;othN.Y.| Cavalry.
(. v,M:n:h,:thN. Y. Bat. J. W. Bridgeman, Co. B,
E. W.illinir.Vth \. Y.Bat. I Iti4th 1 enu.
.!, Wi-ert.co. B. :3d N'.Y. I.T. Glea.-.on. Co. I,9th Penn.
J. FuL-iay, Co. D, fjth .\. Y. (;. I Hvidson, Co. 1, ytth
Cavi.lry. ' Ffnu.

A. FetfHon. Co. T.r-2d N.Y.,A. Kuntzleman, Co. G.SOth
E. C. Thatcher, Co. i, STth Feniijylvauia.
Pi^nnsvivania. I P.Keyn'd<ls,<.o.I, STth Penn.

M. I.eary, Co. F, P6th Penn-IE-Craudell. Co.I. SCth Penn.
M. S.ib, Co C.MIh Feun. |.!no Bok-r. Co. l.Siith Penu.
D.T.Iirown.Co.K.flClh lenn.iF. F. Hill. Co. E, ! ih Me
J. i:ariic3, Co. F.i't'th Feun. J. M.l'erkin3,Co. 1. iUu Me.
(i.W.Sayre.'-'o t>.61.t reim.'o.S RRinsK-y.Co.Mn.Td ^'enn.
E. S.Smith. Co. A. flCth Fenn.iE- I. \S arren.Co I. 93-! N. Y.
AVm. Kord. Co.A. 9. Ih Fenn.jII- Oritur, Co. G, Ist N.Y.
IruChappel.Lo D, 52il I viin.' Cavalry.

[.\ iicrtitemeci.]

A Ptgnificakt VtiuCT.~lt is the verdict of
a majority of our fashionahles, this seafon,

^

that
K>ox's new Hat for pt'iifs is the naiidsofriest Spting
style ever yet prtxliu-eo in this City. CoriS' qtien:lv it

is In great demand at iVo. 212 Broad wav, wheteu dis-

putes the palm with the elegant "McClcllan Cap,-'

[AdvertisemecUl
Herring's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,

and Herring's new Patent Burglar-proof Safe.s with
Herrinu & Floyd's Patent Crystalized Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 261 Broad-
way, New-York.

[AdvaiUaement-l

Bow! Wow!! Wtiw!!! The bowwows re-
main at the Museum only this week. Twodave mnre
only to Sf e thetn. Every variety of dog known is to
be seen there, and the very finest of every breed.

l.iij'ai-.l
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OVORTAttT STATEMENTS OF REFUGEES.

fBB IBBIVAL OF BEiVlEGABD.

Til Bebel koQ ^yn\M by Consciip-
'^^

ttntoSOO^OOO Men.#i -

nnULI IBillDOHISRT OF TIE 6ITT.

1|rpi8 f the Troops trim tbe Golf

rr stales to Born It.

^ BAunosB, Frld*7, Ifay S3.

A* ngnluboat bvm Old Point has anived.

Irte Jixriam'* ipeoiid correipaiideiit states :

Th* iteaner fim WUI* Hoose this afternoon

MDfS a somber of pasaengers from tbe beadgnarters

of 6D. UoCuLua's arm;, wliieb were In proximity

toBettom's Bridge, over wbleh a portion of the army

kak already passed, tl>e Saeond Dlrlslon having

tbe Chiclnbominy at New-Bridge, about

ftarther op, and wtthin eight mile* of

It was rumored that a proposl-

tieil fm an apnl'tiee for ten days bad been

Bate bythe rebels, but of course no such idea could

be etftartataed.

ne adTaaoe of ear army was uiKl.rstood to be

wiikiB Ihra mUes of tbe city, to which point the

enemy has taUm back, with but a slight attempt

to ekeck our asnrard moTement. The adTsnce by

n*wr of New-Bridge; enters the City on the north

Ms.
The tugDnfon, from the James River this morning,

totats down two veiy intelligent citizens from Peters-

kargb, wlw ted from that dty yesterday, to avoid the

pma-gtag nader the conscripUon act. In view of

tt* iaiVMntaat iaforouition which they bring,

it would not be proper to make their

aaaea public. Having been brought to Com. 6u>s-

mevoBitkey werelmmedtatviytaDtto Sen. Wool,
aai wBl leave tliis mamiog lor Qen. MoCuoua'a

kii{|#|aaiter9,fbr whom they have some information

whieb Ik^ Iiave not yet made public

Tkey represent the condiUoo of affairs at Peters-

bo^and the earroundingcountry as ofa mostdeplor-

aUe ehaiaeter. The sufferings of the people seem al-

Boal beyead endurance. Tbe scarcity of provisions

was so great that everything was seized for the

army, and even the soldiers have been on half-rations

far a week past, with no prospect of even this supply

continuing for any great length of time. The rebel

ansy, or at least a great portion of it, they represent

aata^uuallzed and dispirited to such an extent that

II la OBlThsM together by the most vigorous appliance

ot nUltary law. Still the work of conscripUon was

srogreasfng, and tbe roads to Richmond were throng-

ed wUh uiuumed men, old and young, being driven

strong armed guards. They represent

tao people In modem times have suffered more

Dthepeopleof Virginia are now suffering, every

I being In BMurning, with tbe prospect of an

approaching &m1oe.

They also state than Oen. BBAuasoAU arrived at

SlehaoDd en Tuesday. On being questioned as to

tkdr aulkuiliy far this statement, they say that it was

40announced and understood at Petersburgh on Wed-

eaday morning, so one doubting the fact.

Jan^ Davis and the military autborities had declar-

ed their intention tojight to tke death if/bre Richmond,
4)at strong suspicions were entertained that It was

really their purpose to abandon tbe city alter a short

^lefence at the works su;proundlng it.

lAiie numbers of women and children from

jUehmond had aolved at Petersburgh, who rep--

Mi inlsit the distress prevailing la the dty as

Aayoad deseription. Threats' were made by tbe sol-

dfatt from the ealf States, that If they had to leave

Wedimond they would lay it in aslies before doing so.

Oieat fears were entertained that their threat would
fee earrled into effect. It would require tbe greatest

effortson the part of tbe citizens to prevent such a

aastropke.

.ne number of troops at Richmond and in the viclnl-

tf waagenerally believed to be fully aoo.ooo, including
fk*ADarmed and poorly armed of the recent levies,

VkasNCakaelag pikes potmte their hands for active

scrrick.

Deserters itoia Fort Darling report that the infantry

''<aree in the vicinity of tbe work is nearly 30,000 men.

s
"

ygat
OPEBATIOirS ON THE JAKES EIVEB.
SmiBOAT B. i. BIITnW IK IH TIOHI AT

TOBT DABLIia.
Tke following private letter from Lieut. CoH-

rluLa, Commander ef the gunboat Srcvnu, llfaua-
(V *,) addiessed to Cspt. Jora Facsci, gives an ex-
ce.ent description of tbe recent fight on James river.

JLI>lains the bursting of the heavy gun on board
ftMst vessel during the engagement :

Hamptok Roads. Mav 19 lf3S
'

iWia ofcraeM of war, held on bMrd tti*

<||aai(aa.>eeasfattag o w "
W- ^n veisals. h was arvaog^ tbutte-
Itoild. the next mornlig, *te* ?*,!!'.ii.a....
^SSrarraiiged. If sucressfui In shelling theteeM,
5*ltMni wasto haul out tie spiles, whtle menM
'Sequsdron spiked the gnns. 1 vas provlde(f|lh
^ti1n for the purpose, and Intended pnmpln^ OM;

aft and suhmerging forward un^ll making tastjkaa
braving taut then pump out forwaid, and subiuwga.
sillo loosen the spile In its hold, and then haul u^aa
tt.-ntil drawn, &c.. Ac.
We likewise learned that the enemy had rifle-aHe

w^ manned, and even wbHe at aiich;,r oo the anar-

saAa of Ike 14tk wa were fired at several limes fraB
Mkat^ia t>r-liiii>rT alMtg taasbara,. Atlhers-MMw tke Cefaaiedure,! tkrew a shall fro oar

nrrott (oaal -waNe a ntne fare*f tbe enemv on a
ia>t akaullssb aJtse dislaal. wbfch started them off at

-*lWBW| P-MBWIUMW miw M luur rounds
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Aayjtjrfolk. having brought down the iued n5t^^^^SS^^^ ^: las.tacUon and left them
.at tka hunpital there. The squadron to wlUch we
ware attaebed, consisted, besides the S((i,mj of the
GUa,MomXor, Aroottooi and Port Royal, iiorVed
our way uo James Blver, and at a battery at a nia"e
-called Harding's Bluff (about five miles above bay's
^olal,) we saw the rebel steamers Yorhtt>un and
:Jffiuuaum, but they ran from us, ascending the river.
TVheii we arrived at City Poiitt we found the store-

houses there, cootalnlog tobacco, Ac, in flames, and
aearly nonsumcd-
4^''^,''*^''enlngoflhe 14th Inst we arrived about

Z,^,!^^' ",='0" Richmond. The Btnnu hd led ue
t^^r^P. ' ''^Pl''K about two hundred yards ahead of

out f^^'-flJ"'?^"*'*"' he channel and looking

^omt or^nr-r".'.
""* torpedoes. W. were (onaccount of our

hpt draught of water and the reedi-

*rSe^MuSiou r
""""

T'-fked) of great service

JSiSi'welLanJ ','?'". '"JormaUon wfich we had
*S!BJw^i n, Vil= ''^^l

'he cuemy had, about two

^3^of"s%li?arV.'^,?ef7ei^s"d\.ft'diiT;
jrjn-atrong

buttery on a hi'g"h Mut'cateu'v^ri-J

nftyrnifaaiYf^ buteigh mUeabdowRich-,

^ uuiufu.
oreasMerfrom oar Ugfat guns iato tlw Imsbes where
the rifle shots bad come from, and during the night
dve heard notlUng farther from them.

I fortunately learned that evening that the Galena
had several large sheets of boiler Iron not in use,
(six feet by three feet.) Twenty-five of (nese I pro-
cured, and fastened them on the outside of the pilot-
boase and eabia, and fa their protection we were
all indebted for our Uvea in the action of the IMh.
Tbe next morning, on the first of the ebb, tbe ves-

sels moved up to their posltiona of attack, under a

very annoying fire of rifles from the woods the river

being leas than two hundred yards wide.
^6 onened fire upon the battery with our beai7

gun, and threw shell and canister from our broad'*
side ones into tbe woods. Our station was abreast of.

their rifle-pits, and was only about forty from Uie

shore, so that their Aaipahooters had a fairdunce at

as. During the fight, and while our heavy gun was

performing splendidly, it burst ; but fortunately dlta^

Bled but one man. It burst from tbe vent to the trun-
nions in two halves, throwing one half overboard on
the port side, while the other naif was landed on deck
on the starboard side. The muzzle forward of tbe
tnmnions remained entire, and was thrown forward
about two feet. The gun-carriage was destroyed,
the pilot-hoose shattered, part oi the upper deck
crushed In, and some of the main deck beams
started.
How I escaped, Ood only knows. I was within

two feet of the gun when it burst, liaving just sighted
and trained it upon the battery, My speaking trum-
pet is completely crushed, and a fragment of the gun,
weighing about l.SOO weight, fell so closely 1* me
that it tore my coat. I was hit on the head tiy some
hart of the gun or carriage, (1 think it was one of the

large rubtiers,) which stunned me for a moment, al-

though 1 1 was able to keep the deck and superintend
the lighting of our broadside guns (which were well
handled under charge of Wilsoti ,) until the squadron
fell back for want of ammunition, about an hour and
a half after our gun bursted. After heaving up our
anchor 1 fainted away i but after being cupped behind
the ears by the surgeon of tbe Aroottook, who came
on board to look out for tbe wounded, I was able to
resume the charge of the deck.
Our little broadside guns did splendid execution,

driving the enemy out of their rifle-pits and clearing
the shore of every enemy within canister range. By
keeping the crew under the protection of our " iron-
clad ''cabin, and oolv exposing them lor a moment
while loading, our loss by their fire was only two
wounded.
The Galfna was kit Xorty-ix tim ; twenty-eight

shot entered her armor and completely penetrated it :

five passed through her smoke-stack, and three passed
through deck-plating. One or two shot passed n-

tirrly through her. She lost seventeen killed and
about twentv wounded. The other vessels received
but slight injury the Monitor none at all.

The vessels had to fight at anchor, on account of
tbe narrowness of the river.
Tbe Stevem did not haul off until the Galena and

Monitor set her the example. The .AnMsfoojl; and Port

Royal dropped down half an hour before we hove up.
Tne Aroottook hove up ; but the Port Royal slipped
her moorings. Since I have been in command of the
Stevens I have aiways observed the precaution of

having a man on deck to "_feel home
*' the shot or shell

after the muzzle of the gun Is elevated, for fear that
the shot or sholl might start while the muzzle is de-

pressed in the berth-deck. At tbe time the gun burst
itiis precaution was attended to under ray own eye,
consequently the bursting could not have been caused
by the shot not being

*' komu"
In making my report to the Commodore after the

aetioa,l requested him to appoint a Board of otBcers
to examine Into the cause of the bursting. The Boanl
so appointed exartiined the gun, dec, nnd report that

they find an old flaw extending fjom the inside of the
vent ta near the outside surface of the gun, and tuat.

therefore, they consider that the bursting was caused
by the gun heretofore having been subjected to se-
vere and protracted tests, &c., and fully clearing me
from any want of attention or neglect. This I am
glad of. * * *

1 am anxious to rejoin the James River squadron at

once, although it has t>een decided that another gun
cannot be fitted without considerable delay, and 1

have, therefore, offered the Flag-Oificer to return as I

am, as Commodore RoozBS~told me when I left him at

City Point that the vessel, even in her present condi-

tion, could be of great service to him. * * *

Sincerely yours, D. 0. CONSTABLE.
Capt. JoHH Fadhox.
The Fortress Monroe correspondent of the PiUla-

delphia Presa, imder date of the 21st, says :

" The rebels acknowledge a loss of three hundred
killed and wounded at the bombardment of Fort Dar-
ling.
The steam gunboats Teazer, Yorktoum and Jamea-

tovm were sunk in the James River, it is thought,
with all hands on board none l>eing seen to escape.
The Northampton, Rebel and other vessels have been
sunk in the channel by tbe rebels, as river olMtruc-
tlons. It is thought that our war-vessels can take
Fort Darling the next attempt.

Capt. CoHSTABij, the gallant Commander of the

Naugattick, bas considerably recovered from the
wounc he received in tbe recent engagement in the
James River, near Richmond. He has been permit-
ted to return to the scene of the conflict with his bat

tery and brave crew, and is preparing ills boat with
the utmost dispatch.

I have information to tbe effect that Oen. MoClzl-
irAH'B army moved upon Richmond at 3 o'clock this

mominp. It is the general impression here that the
rebels will retire, after sacking the city.
The gunboats in the James River are to act in con-

cert with Gen. MoCliu-ab in the capture of the rebel
capital.
THE TREACHERY ON THE JAMES EITER.

From the Fortreta Monroe Correspondent of the

Baltimore American,

Another bad affair has occurred on the James
River, resulting in the loss of a whole boat's crew
and several of the ofEcers of the gunboat Wackueett.

It appears that on Saturday last, when the fleet, con-

BlBttng of the Wachveett, Capt SiiiTB, the Monitor, the

Gotaia, the Port Royal and .irostoot, anchored off City
Point, the people came down with flags of truce,
and suspended wliite flags at every prominent
point. Capt. Shitb accordingly landed, and
found the inhabitants of the lltte town to con-
sist largely of women and children, who made the

most earnest protestations of opposition to the war,
and that they were suffering for many of the neces-
saries of life. In fact, tbe desire for peace among
them was so great that many of them professed Union
sentiments, and Capt. Smith returned to the vessel

highly pleased with the people, and deeply commiser-
ating their condition. Arrangements were made to

receive from them vegetables, and some assistance

was given to the most destitute.

On Monday morning an application was sent to

the Wackueett to allow a physician to come on shore
to visit a woman said to t>e dangerously ill. Believing
the application to be a gennine appeal that humanity
required sliould be promptly attended 'o, Capt. Shitu

gave permission for the surgeon of the ship to go on
shore on a visit of mercy. The Wackueett lay some

d4stance below City Point at the time, and the Sur-

geon, accompanied by the ChiefEngineer and Signal

Officec, and one of the Master's Mates and twelve

men the latter unarmed, and the officers carrying
only their swords proceeded up to tba vleinityoi the
town. The party landed without any interruption,
and proceeded to the town, leaving six of the un-
imarmed sailors in the boat.
The men left in the boat heard nothing more of the

party that landed, but in about a half-hour a sharp
fire was opened upon them from a party of rebels in
the woods. At the first fire two of the six fell dead,
when the balance, being unarmed, cried out for
"
quarter." Tbe answer of their Inhuman assailants

waa, " We'll quarter you, you ," when
a second volley was fired, and three more fell into
the bottom of the boat, woimded. The only remain-
ing mac immediately pushed the boat off with his
dead and v. ounded comrades, and taking to the water,
"'"' 'he paiutui of the boat in his mouth, swam out

1 Ji^'Ke
of tbe weapons of the cowardly assas-

Ki k J
"''^ ''' ""e ensign, and waving it over

nis head, a boat from the Wachutelt immediately
siar.ea to his assistance, and towed the boat back to

^"/.kPj ." P^fsited a most terrible slght,She dead
anJ the dying lying together. One of file wounded
BOOD after died, and the other two were brought to

iS u,
' ''

"orntag, on the steamer BaUtmore.The balanceof the party who landed. Including the
Surgeon, Chief Engineer BiMaand the Signal Of-
ficer, with six of the crew, and one petty officer,whose names I could not learn, were all surrounded
on reaching the town and taken prisoners by an
aimed guerilla band. A letter was received from
ttf ppounclBg the fact, *f well as Ut rtey weis

prisoners to Raleigh,
tdiateiy moved up toward fhe set-
'
her portspreparatoiy to slwlUag
place.' This, of course, caused
and the women ran down toward
white flags, and screaming for

T, innfasllas that they knew nothing of any rebel
s Mng ta flw vicinity, and denouncing the per-
tors of the outrage for their inhuman conduct,
also gave Informatioa of a large rebel force

t returned to a point within three miles of City
a party from which, they declared, had been
irpetratora. When the SoMsMrt started, the

Lgof the town had not commeneed. but negotl-
were going on between the people and Ciki>i.

. by way of Investigating the matter.
It is evidently the impression of the people In this

leiBlty that a Federal force Is about being landed at
City Point to march on Petersburgh, and they are all

abandoning their homes on the south side of the
creek that leads to Petersburgh. On Sunday, as far
as the eye could reach, boat loads of fugitives could
be seen crossing, consisting of men, women and
children, in great numbers.

FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS.

THB NBW.BIUDGB OOIiUUN,

WithlanreHUesafHlcbmaiid-Prof.I>owc>s
BaUaan RecannaUaaaees Important Dls>
eaTerlea A Tiew t tke Streeu of tbe

Bebel City PralMble Early Ocoapatien of
It b7 oar Voreca.

0* CmoKiBonnT Rrvia, WithiiiFm Iftus or
{

Rnvioro, Wednegdiy, ifay zi, iera, )

Onr advanced force, under the command of

Gen. SsoHSKAii, is now wirUn Jlv* milee of RicAmonii,

measuring by a straight Une. By way of the road,

the distance Is increased two miles. Onr force has

not yet crossed the river, but will probably do so to-

morrow.

Prof. Lorn, accompanied by Gen. Stokxhaic, made
a balloon ascension this morning. The most satis-

factory results attended the recoimoissance. The

position of the enemy was ascertained to be on (he

other side of Richmond. The baggage and eupply

trains belonging to the rear gvant of the rtbele toere

tetn miming from tke river toinird Ruhmond, Only

a small foree of the enemy remain between us and

the rebel city.

The eight gnns which were visible on the other

side of the river yesterday have l>een removed. It is

thought they are concealed behind an ambuscade

near the bank.

Prof.Lo-irs made another ascension later in the day,

and could ate diattnclly the buildinga and atreeta <tf

Richmond. He could also oieerve feople walking about

the streets, ~and even groupa at tbe corners, apparently

watching the balloon. Every movement r^ tke rebel

armywaanoted, and much valuable Information gath-

ered, a full report of wliich was sent to Gen. Mc-

CUIIAR.

In consequence of the high wind which prevailed

at the time of the reconnoissanoe, only an elevation

of SCO feet was attained, which was hardly sufScient

to obtain a full view of the district iieyond Richmond.

It isintended, however, to make qnother reconnois-

sance tliis evening, provided the atmosphere is favor-

able, when an observation at a height of 1,000 or 1,500

feet will be made. i0
There lias been do firing lo-day. To-morrow

morning we shall probaldy commence tbe building

of a bridge across ttie river, in place of New Bridge,

which was burnt by the rebels. A saw-mill, surround-

ed by a large quantity of prepared timber, which is

situated about a mile and a half from the burnt

bridge, will greatly facilitate the work of reconstruc-

tion.

Where the rebels intend to make a stand. If any-

where, cannot be conjectured. It is believed they

will not make a atrcnuoua ejfort to defend lUchmond.

Prof. Lows discovered a few earthworks near the

city, but they are not regarded aa formidable, and the

enemy will not probably make much use of them.

It ia confidently expected we ahall enter Richmond in

the course qf two days.

Your correspondent has met with conslde/able

difficulty in getting his letters through the mail with-

out detention. It is hoped that the news recently

sent has reached the publication oSlce, as it refers

particularly to movements of the advance force, the

only point in the army in which anything of impor-

tance has been done within the past two weeks.

Your correspondent, together with Mr. Paihue, of

the Philadelphia Inquirer, are the only representa-

tives of the Press that have thus far accompanied the

advance force. WHIT.
^-

Oea. Btoneman's Advance Rebel Cavalry
Beyond TaDstall's Statlon-rA Charge of
the Sixth Cavalry-Flour and Corn Cap-
tnrod^ Sec,

WlTUlH FotJBTXXN MlLXB OF RiCBUOlfn, )

Monday, May 19, 1862.
j

To-day Gen. Stokeman's Brigade advanced to

within 14 miles of Richmond. They left their en-

campment near the White House at daybreak this

morning, and, preceded by the Signal Corps, pushed
on to a point six miles above Tunstall's Station. Here

they halted for about an hour, and leaving tbe wag-
ons, and a small force to guard them, proceeded on-

ward.
After going to a distance within four miles of the

Chlckahominy, the pickets of the Signal Corps dis-

covered thirty of the rebel cavalry drawn up in line

to receive them. Our pickets fell back a few yards,
when one Company of the Sixth United States Cav-

alry came up and charged upon the enemy, driving
him back and capturing tw-o of his horses. We lost

one horse, shot. Tbe Signal Corps then advanced
two miles further, and opened communication with
the rear force. The enemy's pickets could be seen
on this side of the river. Contrabands %tate that the

retiels are assembled in large force near the river.

To-night Gen. Stosihar remains within four miles
of tbe river, on the road leading to New Bridge.
The Eighth lUinois Cavalry, which reconnoiteied

the road leading to.the right, and which isnot lar from
the Famunkey River, discovered a storehouse near
the bank, containing 200 bushels of flour and several
bushels of corn. They also brought in nearly 100

mules. The rebel huts near by give Indications of

having been vacated this morning.
One prisoner was brought in this afletnoon by the

Sixth Cavalry.
Lieut. Mssszx, of Lowx's Balloon Corps, was early

upon the ground with a large balloon and the appa-
ratus used in inflating it, ready at tne given notice to

make preparations for an ascension. Prof, l^^s
came up last night, and gave tbe necessary instruc-

tions. An ascension will probably be made by the

Professor to-morrow morning. WIIIT.

WltblB a Mile and n Half of the Chlckahomi-

ny Anotber Cavalry Skirmish and An-
other ftebcl Skedaddle A View Across
tke Stver Beperts from Blchmoad, iSbc.

NiaS THS CiQCIABOXUrT RiVXS, j
WiTHia Nus MiLzs or RicHHONn. >

Tuesday Svenlng, May 20, 182. >

Gen. Stoheuah's force made another advance

to-day, and are now camped witliln a mSe sad a half

of the Chlckahominy River. In oming

out, tills morning. Companies A and M, of

had stationed themselves behind trees and boshes

along each side of the road. The place selected l>y

the rebels for the attack was well fitted for the pur<

pose, it lielng near a bend in the road, and where, by

the natural deviation of the ground, the enemy could

do much iqiury to our men before his position conld

be accurately discovered. The first Intlmatloa onr cav-

alry had of the enemy's presence, was when going
down a hlU. at tke base of which is a saw-mill and

one or two sheds, with piles of lumber in the immedi-

ate vicinity, iiere a few o/tne eneifly'* pickets
were teen, who fled before we had come up within

shooting distance. A half-mile beyond the mill, how-

ever, tke rebels lay in ambush, and, upon the ap-

proach of our cavaUy, discharged a volley of mus-

ketry, killing one 'man and wounding two others.
Our force instantly charged upon the ambnscade>
eaosing the rebels to 'take to the by-paths leading
through the woods, by which means they reached
New Bridge and crossed the river.

RosniBOK's Battery, snppoited by a detachment
of the [Second Rhode Island Regiment, was then

got into position upon an eminence commanding the

approach to New- Bridge, where It still remains. The
enemy has not made his appearance this side of the

river since morning. If he should attempt to surround
us to-night he would toon have occasion to repent his

temerity. Our force is in fighting order and ready for

any emergency. The Sixth United States Cavalry
has been cHlti 'jpcc ffiOie JhB oBce Sine* It hat

been upon tbe Fenlasnla to cut its way through a

superior force, and, with its present brave and efficient

officers, we do not fear for the result should the act be

repeated.
From tbe point upon which I am now standing, the

enemy's pickets can be distinctly seen across the

river. Eight guns, apparently !20-poanders, can also

be observed by aid of a glass. They are mounted

upon the opposite bank, about three hundred yards

from the river, and are pointed towards the bridge.

No earthworks of any kind can be discovered.

During the whole of last night the mrobliug of rail-

road trains was heard. Whether the rebels across

the river v.ere reinforcing or departing, or transport-

ing supplies, could not be ascertained.

Contrabaads are continually met who have come
from Richmond quite recently. They report that the

municipal authorities of that city are endeavoring to

raise a Home Ovard to aid In its defence. They also

state that the military leaders have announced that

every able man must give his aid to the protection of

Richmond.
From information received, it appears that the

rebels have constructed breastworks about four miles
from Richmond. At last accounts they had mounted
but few guRS.
Some heavy firing was heard to-day on our left,

supposed to be fjom our force at Bottom's Bridge or

from our gunboats in James River.

Major WiLuAHB, oi the Sixth United States Cavalry,
who was reported under arrest, has been restored to

his command.
Prof. Leva is inflating his balloon this evening, and

will make an ascension either to-night or early in the

morning.
The lollowing are the names of the killed and

wounded in the skirmish this moiuing. They all be -

ungcti to Company A, Sixth United States Cavalry:
Jou Ms^i:EsI, killed.

Jaui&b llaxifHAn, wounded in head seriously.

WiujAU Dixon, wounded in face slightly.

_^^^^_ WHIT.

THK BOTTOM'S BRLDG COX^UAIN.

Tho Road from 'WiillnmabnrKh to Bottom's

E.IJSO a Hard Koad to Travel The

Flight of tho Rebels Talk'wlth a Coatra-

band A Rebel Coraplaint n.nd Uow itvrns

Uets dice

Four Mn.ns vkoh Boitom's Bsidox,
j

Hooxix's i)ITISI0^, Thursday, May 22, 1862. J

After a succession of short inarches, stopping

at every town, village and hamlet, from Williams-

burgh, we are now resting four miles from Bottom's

Bridge, on what Is sailed the Baltimore Iloada re-

spectable mule path In close proximity to the Road to

Richmond, described so often editorially in the Tri-

bune as of "
easy travel." Thus far we have found it

dlfflctjlt, on account of the heavy rains for the past

week, which came very near i-ivaling that monstrous

flood of Noah. However, strategy, with the assist-

ance of able-bodied soldiers, soon made the roads

passable for our teams and artiljery, and we gradual-

ly near the City of Richmond, As our advance

marches our rear columns a position a soldier of

fortune detests the right and left are brought for-

ward with true military science, so that when an at-

tack takes place we are prepared front and rear, and

on all sides, for a proper reception of the foe. Thus
far the foe has skeddadled In hot haste, turning occa-

sionally to fire a few shots-at our advancing line of

shirmlsheis, and then retreating pell-meUish.

"When did the Confederate army leave beret" I

inquired of an "
intelligent contraband."

" Last Friday, massa; dey went right smart, over

de bridge ; I herd one ob der Captains tell de men not

to kill de horses, dey run 'em so hard."

"They went over Boitom's Bridge ?"

"Yes, mussa, dey went over dat on the railroad

bridge, and I don't link dey slopped short ob Rich-

mond."
" Why, they say they have strong fortifications be-

tween Bottom's Bridge and Richmond."
" Well, I know dey told Dr. Ceomp, de gemmen

dat llbes ober In dat house in de field dar, dat dey
licked de Yankees at Wllllarasburgh, and dat dey
were a 'gwine to dribe dem in the riber; and de fust

thing be knoned dey ail went away, and took all de

chicken, shoats, sheep, two horses and a wagon he

had on de farip, and den de Yankees come here.''

"Is Dr. Cbuhp a Union man!"
"
Oh, no, massa, he am secesh."

As I was standing conversing with this contraband.
Dr. CauMP rode up to the headquarters of Gen.

HooKXB, on a stylish bay horse. He had come to

make a complaint against some of our men, for steal-

ing-hls wood, as he termed it. The General, with his

peculiar suavity of manner, assured him no depreda-
tions upon the property of private citizens of Virginia
would be tolerated, and referred him to the Provost-

Marshal ot the Division, Capt. Cuas. L. Yoomo, who
would immediately take mrasures to remedy the evil

complained of. A guard was dispatched to Dr.

>Cai7iiF'8 house, and one of the number carried with

him a small American fMg, which he raised on the

gate-post fronting Cauap's mansion. This proceed-
ing proved hateful in the eyes of the Cbuups, old and

young, so much so that the Doctor the elder Csump

modestly requested its removal from the gateway
of his palatial mansion.

''What," says one of Capt. GEOsaE LKroai's

Zouave?, "you claiiii piotectiOJi frora our troops, ni:d

want me to taiie that (!ag dor,-n ? iVo you doii':. oiJ

Cboup !" The Doctor's visaRC fell four degrees :it

this unheard of barbarlly and unscrupulous tyranny
on the part of ihe guur !, and contented himself by

closing the shutters of his windows on the fio:.t of

the house, to show his contempt for the embie.ni of

freedom.

Dr. Cauxip had the honor of dining Jnrr. Davis,

MAaxc^EB, Lit and Jch.isos last Friday, who bU
him a hasty but affectionate farewell, as oar troops

pretseU them too close to maitc^lt either coiiveiiie;tt

or desl; able to prolong 'h^ir stay with the "patriot.

Dr. C.1CMP," as Jxrr. Dasib styles him in a short

epistle found by one of the guard stationed at his

house. CBoapisEouud, if any one can be sound on
the doctrine of secersionlsm, ana he delights in

making his doctrine publicly known, while claiming
protection from the Government he repudiates m
toto.

Our soldiers arc astonished, and I confess lama

emment prolscta the property of notorious rebels,who
embrace every opportunity to make their ssatimenta
known in ths bean of our camps but such is the

case. Before the rel>el army. Union men were forced

to fly from their homes, their propertiss devastated,
their lands coafisoated or sequestered for tkeir devo-

tion to our Government, consigned to exile and pov-

erty for the crime of Unionism. They look for retri-

bution upon tbe heads of their oppressors. Ttisy
look in vain ! Bach blade of grass, ta every notorious

BecessioalsU' field, ta fully protected by a special
order. They turn up thair aoee at our legal tender

paper, receiving nothing but silver sad gtdd for tkeir

farm and dairy producU, ^and demanding (slniious

prices. It may be policy to protect the property of

our enemy, keeping Ihe horrors of war which they

created away from thehr door bat IdontbeUeve in it.

From the heaoquarters of Gen. MoCulu>, near
the Tonstall Station, a magnificent vtew ptesanta It-

self. The position is one of the most elevated be-

tween the white kouse and the Chlckahominy. In
the surrounding valleys, as far almost as the eye can

reach, the ground is covered with camps. The sight

is truly sublime. Troops mancsuvring within their

camp Unas ; the flying artillery drilUag in the little

open spaces of the fields ; trains of wagons ia the

distance. The roads for miles fbrman aidmatad pic-

ture to the Iwliolder of the grand army of Oen. Uo-

Tbe bridges will soon be repafrad over tbe Chlcka-

hominy. Tbey are only partially destroyed, and that

last ditch and tbe boattad five mile Intrenched field,

which the rebels say tkey have between Bottom's

Bridge and Richmond, will be encountered. Of the

result no one can dooM. We shall be in Richmond
by the first of Juae. M..

o

The Rebels Reported to be latreBchedBeyond
Bottom's Bridce Their FtghtInc Nambers
Bstlmotad at 7S>000 Roports ef Contra-

bands and Deaerters*

Wsm Housa, Ta., HsAnquAnsas GtK. 1

IIoClxllas, Sunday, May 18, 160212 M. )

An intelligent contraliand came in this morning.

He reports the rebels In great force a lltUe beyond

Bottom's Bridge, He states they have an extensive

fortification between that place and Richmond, cov-

ering an area of five or more miles. He had no means

of learning tbe exact number of troops within this

intrenched field, but heard some of the Confederate

officers state tUy had seventy-five thousand fighting

men, and that they would wade to their knees in

blood before Richmond would lie taken. Many of

the reliel soldiers died of starvation on their retreat

to Bottom's Bridge from Yorktown. The rebels are

entirely dependent upon Richmond for suj>plies.

Forage for their animals Is very scarce, and the roads

are lined with dead horses and mules.

Bottom's Bridge, across the Chlckahominy, is not

yet destroyed.
Several deserters have come in, and report the

uUer demoralization of the rebel army. It is only by
the most rigorous measures tbey keep their army
from breaking np, 1 am inclined to thmk no great

battle will be fought between here and Richmond.

HooKB'8 Division arrived at Cumberland this morn-

ing. All of our troops are centering near the While

House,
The roads are In a shccidng condition since the

last rain. Empty wagons can hardly t>e drawn by the

teams. Fortunately, the Pamunkey River is naviga-

ble to the White House, so we have no fear of run-

ning short of BuppUes,

Tho Uattle of 'WllUauiubnrsli.
A NOTE TBOM OEN. UCKKITB.

HRADQUABTSas THIBn CORPS, AbmV or TEX POTO- I

HAO, Nxw KsNT CouaT-HODSs, Monday, May 19. j

lb the Jiditor of the Nete-York Timea :

In your paper of Saturday, Hay 17, 1S(J2, there

appears an article on the battle of WilUamsbur gh,

purporting to be " an extract from a private letter

from an oflicer who was engaged," dated Williams-

burgh, Va., Thursday, May 8, 1862. I pronounce this

extract to be a* base, delil>erato and malicious false-

hood, and have the hort^r to request that you will

furnish me with the name of the officer who wrote

Ihe abovementloned letter. You are at liberty to

publish this note It you think nroper. Very respect-
fully, your obedient servant,

CHAUNCBY McKEEVER,
Chief of Staff, and Assistant Adjutant-General.

[As the writer of the letter alwut which Gtn. Mo-
KxivsB makes inquiry, Is In Gen. lliixrzLsiiAir's

Corpa d'Armee, the above call for his name will

In all probability fall under his eye, and we leave him

to use his discretion with regard to avowing or dis*

owning the authorship. En. Tuixs.j
^ A MOTS rSOH SEN. ESABNET.

HiADQDARTBBS TuIR DiVlBIOM, THIRD COBTS,
\

Nkab PooRiioosx, Monday, May 19, 1862. J
To the Editor of tke New- York Timea :

A correspondent ol your paper of the ITth

inst.,renders me kindly a justice, most tardily per-

formed for me by tbe General-in-Chief of tills army,
when too late to overtake a military prestige lost for

me most unaccountably. But I must entirely con-

demn the impropriety of hit applying the invidious

term of " antediluvian" to Gen. Hbihtzilhah; who
has counted thirty-six years of great devotion to ills

profession ; and the apparent reprehension of his not

being in llie van of the fight, is peculiarly harsh to-

ward one whose heart of steel was proven at Bull

Run ; and who would ever be sure to be foremost of
the foremost, if his Generals of Division were not

equal to (he task of leading their own regiments in

person. Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P, KEARNEY, Brigadier-General,

Commanding Third Division, Third Corps.

FfiOm TOE fillSSISSIPPI FLOriLLil.

HU expression of detestaikm for Nertfcsn I

IsU, was received wUb eqnal ^pOMlaB.
The address was fastened to wUk

and ta alludlngto the speech wUeh ba said k*|aal
pared ta antlcipatton of Us baiacbMa kasaaMIMNI i

that it had never been pubUdied, bat ks lad prtL
Itto the editor of one of the papers iattlselty.
address occupied nearly two boors in ttadMMV. ,'7

FEOM GES. OILLEC^lftMiif '^^'^

_
-t'. set

J. I'M
Still *

-llTTiiitr'Ti Wamsrs Banaa iaa aa
Released Prlaaaars-Thalr Sto'

Carl Ton Shawtsr aeraateta-O .

Ieok>s Headtaaitan.

Trom Ow Own OsnsafthisM
Bitasu Xovtbsxt an

Tkorsday, May liy IMi.

Uy antlcipatkmi itf having tke feUdty
icimg the downfall of Corinth sad the atk

cumstances of the dispersion or eaptore of ]

SABS snd his army, have not yet been rrstlirj Wi
are nearer Corinth thaa ws ever were bafora, mImi
stin advancing upon It as quiaUr as if our ptay wota
a chamota tastead of a wide-awake and fasnrtA,
enemy. .^

Rnraort are abondant here, as I suppose tkey an ta
" the States "for such Is tke aaote here giveD to tka

North. One day we have It from anqne
thority tBat Corinth U evacuated, while at lbs i

moment we are satisfied, from oqnally

sources, that BiAimnuaB ly prepared (or a 4

stand, backed by chivalry and shot goastol
ber of one bundred and fifty tfaonsaiid, >

One thtag is tolerably certain, and that ls,4Nt,Jf
BsAUBSOABn has not left Corinth already, ke aaoa
will, either of Ids own freewill, or oitder Ikii swia
pressure of National lead and bayonets. Wewe at
present within four miles of Corinth onr iiAst% jk

mile In advance, stand almost tace to taee wUk ttatfa
the fife and skeepskin concerts in oar foreas^aW*

mark the various occaslonsof Reveille, TtlliMi Taps.
Fess-OB-a-Trencher, Roast-Beef, Assembir, *ai*,i
reproduced in theirs, aiul come back to asUa a vi^
orous and defiant echo. Let a blue-coat hot ensrt a
few yards beyond the pickets, to get a look at saeaa

slon, and the chances are that when deepest kttta
underbrush, he will run against a gray-eeat cnaritaB -

tieyond his plcketa to get a look at Union.
If a small force of Nattonal cavalry go a sksrt dIs*

tance beyond the lines to investigate a road leadbw
'

I ea^^
If a

the Sixth United States Cavalry, had a sklnblsfl

wiWi coBiJierable force 9I the rehel cavslr;ri who I liljif Incluiid that wav, ;o under.-ti>i,a why the Gov

l^^gg

Caibo, Friday, May 23.

The tug sent down from the fleet to reconnoitre

was fired on from Fort Wright, yesterday evening.

Subsequent demonstrations by tbe rebels indicate that

they still occupy the place.

Cbicaso, Friday, May 23.

A special to the Tribune, from the fleet the 22d,

states that at 1 o'clock, yesterday, two mortars

opened on the fort, which was kept up at mtervals of

five minutes, until six in the evening. The firing

was returned three or four times by guns from the

rebels, either from the fortifications or from their

mortarboals, their shells bursting wide of the mark,
and dolLg no damage.

Parson Brownlow In Boston.
Boston, Friday, May 23.

The reception of Parsun Br.owNLow this even-

ing \v;is of a most enthusiastic character. The Music
Hall was crowded. He vvas introduced by Gov. An-

DBEW, who remarked that never since the beginning
of 'our national exiftence and of Democratic and
Consli'.ullonal liberty hid the people of Massachu-
seus bet 11 vilihout a full participation in the sacrifices

occasioned by the war. Yet it had fallen to ths let of
Ihe L'liion men and women at., the South
10 bear in their persons and in their for-

tunes the greatest suflerings, in the present trait-

orous and rebellions warfare against the Government.
These s'^fTerers in the cause of liberty had the most
earnest sympalliy of the peoDle of Boston, and none
moie so than the prophet and apostle of liberty, who
had been rescued out of tne very den of lions. Men
aiiJ Ire'.hren.JsaidJte, hear ye him, an* swear anew
yuur devotion to your country's cause.

, TJic address of Parson BaowNiow was substantially
thaiuelivcied in other cities, and many of its most
slriking passages were received with prolonged ap-
plause. His frankness In sayingthat he was the ad-
vocate of securing by the Government all the proi;erty
of loyyi men, of every description, was received wirh

great approbation, but much more 50 that which fol-

lowed it. that it vv-ds the solemn and religlqjis duty of

Ihe Govcrr];i;ent lo confl^catr all Uie j.iopcrty of reb-

els, and tlu:t the rebellir n .slioiih! ^e p'li down by co-

ercion, iubju;;ttiun a'ld t.\:<;rfiiinatioD, if need be.

up, they will inevitably meet a squad of rriael

ry -Investigating the same road leading doira.

gun be sulvanced to a ridge with a view of 1

the timber on the ridge beyond, in order to dear tt at.
the suspected presence of repels, the first roar oftkail
shot is answered by the whiz of a shell from (ke nib-
els tbey having just run up a gun ta orderto ^Bllbat
Eujpected Nationals in t^ timber opposBa fkaia

ridge.

And 80 of everything. Every indication onovgait
of strength, investigation, or ef anything else, kas it

counterpart on the ridge t}eyond us, uponwklekara
supposed to be drawn up the cofaorta of tbe invlBel-

ble BEAUEiaARD, Whether "
Beaury," as tlw

Yankee hereabouts f&millarly desigmde this a

chlvalious Invincibility, has prepared some tta^ ktf

which he proposes to bag the entire army of HaiaaSKs-
wliether he Intends to figbt or execute one of ftoao
biiUient retreats so much ta fastdon amonc sad aa
highly appreciated by the enthnstasUe gentlemsa of
Dixie, are things known only to BsAffExaaaa aad
Omniscience, It does not seem probable ttat Ma
lime of the solution of these matters can ba tm
distanj.

To-day, 61 National prisoners were tmni^iatoaac
lines, under a flag of truce from Cortnth. Tbey 1

all members of the Curtis Horse, and were
some two w eeks since at a place called

'

Tennessee, not far from Fort Henry. The
ers were taken from Tracelon to SpringCre^l
the rebels had been encamped. From this poM ta7
were removed to Jackson, and then to Jacltaoab iss.p

thence to Grand Junction, At this place theysMra
kept two days, and then sent here onder a tag at
truce. Several officers were captured, bat ware aot
released the balance before betag sent here gave
their parole not to take np arms unless eiclwagad.
They state that so long as their route tay ia Ten-

nessee, they were decently treated ; but as sooa aa
they entered Mississippi, tbey were starved and sab-

jected to Indignites of every possible charaetar. Tka
reason given by their captors for sending I

it, that they had no place to keep them, ai

for them to eat.

One of them stated that Qie Secesstoniala 1

to be in full force at Corinth ,-
and claimed ta kava

150,000 men.' They also said that there appeaiad
be a great deal of sickness ta Corinth, as at 1

every house ta town and every dwelltag In the 1

ty, a yellow flag was floating, IndicatiBC t

used for hospitals.

An acquaintance among them states tkal t

mender, Haj. ScBAxma, was mortally 1

ing the sidrmish in which they were caplmad.
had encountered a mounted rebel CaptaiB,,aatf
gaged him ta a stagle-banded fight Bskanaai
swordsmen, but the Major partiealariy se,l
few slashes and parries be gave the CaptafaaHav
across the back of his neck, which half seiaiad Urn

head from his body, and sent him a corpse fraas klv
saddle. At the same moment a rebel wlvate I

upon Maj. ScHAirnB and shot him throofk tke bi

givtag him a mortal wound.
I linew Major ScaAxma well. His foil aaaa

Cabi Vos ScBAxrrsB BosxssTxia a name of aal

celebrity in the history of Germany. Owtafloi
family difficulties not necessary to meatioa, j

BoxBHSTXis left Germany some two or throe ;

since, and came to the United States. Sines f^

riod he resided mainly at Dubuque, Iowa, c

a branch oIBcs of the .Etna Insurance (

When the war broke out he enlisted ta the Ftail lotra

Regiment, and served during the tkiae

service as a Sergeant.
His fidelity and gallantry were so

tag this term of the service, that, at Its <

commissioned as Captata ta tae cavalry a '

which be had served ta Europe and aooa^AKtaA
raised a fine

comp|iiny
for the regiment kaowk agAa

Curtis Horse." When Oen. Crans took the AaiC
ScsAiFriB was put tipon Ids Staff, wMh the rakk of
Major, and accompanied liU Commander la tke itag
expedition whose brilliancies culminated at the baVIa
of Pea Ridge.
His coolxtess, judgment and daring were aa eeot-

spicuous here as tbey had been a few montbs bafora

upon the neighbortag field of Wilson's Craak. Seoa
aAer the battle he was assigned a separate eomataad,
and with a battalion of his cavalry was satf to Fort

Henry. The rest of bis history the pobUe knew. I
will only add, that last Fall his tather. Baron BaM-
EiiiK, died, leavtag behmd him his title and an Im-

mense fortune, both of which descended to his son
Cabl. Many, under the circumstances, would hava

resigned, and left to enjoy such honors and suck

wealth.
'

He, however, s'ould not go, but determined

to remain and assist the country which had givan kla

a refuge, throuBh her dire necessities. Sack a Itaa

ofconduct wOl show the excellence and aobdity <

his charac-;cr, without special eulogy on y part.

He wa not vet 25 years of age ; and thus waa It off

just As lie Imd cross,3d the threshhoid of msnkood.

If eicr hero deserved a monument, there is one duo

to the lunicnied BesBHSTsnt. Educated, of excellent

habfls, icfined addrest, prepossessing manne-s. and a

gentiemsn of rare promise ta the field, he waa ona

whose place in society and upon the battle-field It

will be most difficult to replace. ,^^
Gen. ilALiEci has moved ids headguarteis from

Monterev to a point near tWspl^^e-thit occupied by

T. Wj SagEKAJi's Division olGeifr-ii BTmr-^au
ncwwhSnrc;..:u.-rsor...i:yi^rtatend^^
fr oper^-^r.E that are e.vpecied to

glve^chanttter
to

Uis next Ic-x days.

i\

GALWAY,
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The newi

ttA bwlnl and Soattk Am'arfte Is Interesting.

8TATB8 OF OOIiOMBUl.

AOkMk Maavtexs 1b Csaem Oens. Pkraa
: aa^AIaota taken Priaanera br Arboleda

TMMBta ofGB. Lapes for tke Brltlak

CMd Fteida-A Nocro IneanootioB in Ja>

Ttom Onr Own OoTravendeBt.

Puuai, Thursday, May 1$, 186S.

^o British steamer Amat arrived at Panama,

bmm BaanaTentuia, State of Cauca,the (outheramost

of tiya Confederacy, on the eth. By this arrival, we

I tkat tho cause of Mosquska, Provisional Preal-

ITseelred rather a rude shock In Cauoa. One

of Mi Qeaetals there, Pxtu, had lately captured the
'

GfaaaKTatire Clilaf Emo, the leader of the old Gev-

oaaatfactioa In the States of Andoquia and Cauca,

ad this capture very nnch eneonraged the Uosquer-

Mm to bop* that their cause woald speedily tri-

Ul^ In that* States, as It had done in all

t^ otberl. Bat after the reverse of Eiu, a

Bitai il, or Ifoaquera division,commanded by Gens.

TtKtta and Aiaon, snffered a reverse In the vicinity

of CaU, having been takes by surprise by Col. Aaao-

UM, and Patau and Auora were taken prisoners,

(floliMr wltk a considerable number of the 3,300 men
osder their command. It is even said that Aaso-

cna rtocaed Esao from their bands, but this

la aot credited, as it is beUeved he had before this

beea dispatched by Gen. Lofss to the osmp
of Oaa. MosausBA. The main body oi Pavan's force,

or Uiis disaster, took the road to Popayan, to unite

AMMaUes with Gen. Saschsz. Col. AuoLiSA.it is

al^abUload an order, tluough violence, from Fatas
tatho Commander at Buenaventura, ordering him to

'daUnar up that port and the war-scbooners to one of

fta fBaar's oificars, but the officer, suspecting the

SIMS, paid no attention to it. The people of Buena-
Taatnra were suffering dreadfully from the lack of

piovisWDS, everything having been exhausted in the

eating line, even including dogs and cats. Col. Aaso-

MMk waa said to t>e on the river, wttliln two days of

Booaaventura, endeavoring to get boats In which to

bask for tile port. Gen. Lons, of MgsaczsA'B

Daj, however, tiad passed the Cordilleras, and when
ba afeioald reach Popayan no doubt existed that the

Bcaotionary forces of Asiolisa would be captured or

driven into Bcuador.
We liave no later news from Bogota than that con-

tained in my last.

There is nothing of especial interest to give you
Ana Panama. Senor Hatxo IicaaALsi has been

Secretary of State, in place of Sefior Faslo

, resigned.
The streets of Panama have t>een alive for a few

days past with British passengers from England to

Aaplnwall, for the British Northern gold-fields.

About 200 of these Cariboobys, as the Panameuoa
eail them, went to San Francisco on the steamer

Orisate.

Hon. A. C. PiACBT, of the firm of Halleck, Pxaobt
A Biuiaes, San Francisco, who had been remaining
over on tiie Isthmus from sickness, went to San
Tranelaco on the Orizaba, on the 15th, having par-

:tiaU|F recovered from his severe attack.

. : Xba ignited States steam frigate Saranac is still at

'JPaaama, and Iba United States brig Perm at Aspin-
wali. Alao, at Panama, the American ship Quetn of
4k* Butt, discharging coal. The United States ship

Wairaa, which has been for the past four years used

>( a atoresliip in Panama, tias been condemned.

Hr. SiGkAU, United States Conasl to Guayaquil,

Sevador.lefc Panama for bis post, on the 12th, on the

Bfitfsh steamer Anne. Mr. SAansaa, late United

^SlataaCaasDi at Tiffibes, Peru, goes home tc-dayon
Ti^JKmrlk aiar.

Oar rainy season has commenced In the IilUs, on
. iha raale to Aspiowall, although no rain of conse-

fHfta baa jet fallen at Panama or Asplnwall.

The Bal/f(in, which ceased it* publications an the

, daatkal. Us editor, Josx?h Hawss, Esq., has been re-

, ^jjni^hr a couple of Jamaica men, but will not be

: SUB' loag lived.

. JFiivato letters to parties in this place say the ne-

^^Hii i|f Fliiliiliiii Tsiiiiilni set the town oa fire in

.tbsao places after the late disastrous conflagration,

dlitA ti^ the blacks from the interior of the Island

.fd^ Into town in droves, and robbed the merchants

.-4 o^is of more than a miKwn dollars' worth of

'JfHirlS- T^^ military bad at last to be called on ia

brge numbers to preserve property.

^,.::^ha Panama Raihroad Company's two tine barks,

.Jlrti~lt-i* and Golden Rule, arrived at Asplnwall full

of goods last week. Lately the vessels of tiiis line

(three or four a month) have returned with full ca-*

. goes of cotton, hides, and Central American products*

ij^Ttaa Peruvian brig Aagelita arrived a few days

<^aco at Panama, with oil from the American ship

Ctbmtut, at Faita, Peru, to be shipped to New-York
across the Itthmaa. Ttie Panama Railroad has to
lessened Its raUs on this kind of traffic that it is prob-
at>le many whalers In the South Pacific will find it for
their Interest to ship their oU by this transit, and com-

, mence another cruise, instead of taking the first cargo
kome themselves.

SOUTH AMERICA.

**"l''a RoblsiM-T in lilma The Hevsin-
ttoa In Bolivia. Slar^inez Driven from
Fotoai.

c
jt,. Pahama, Thursday, May IS, 1862.

iba-The Brieiah steamship Peru arrived at this port
"On the evening of the &th instant, with dates from

;'Ta]^arkIaoand Santiago to April 18, La Paz, BollrU,'

to the ISth, and Lima and Callao to the 29th AprU.
The itMmar Amu brings dates to the latter part of

tkfia from Ecuador, but no news. >

PERU.

:

dtikof^lfay,
when the Electoral College was to maal^

to determine as to who should succeed Oen. CAsniaa
n the

Presldsnojr. _

The jewelry siabUshmoat of Uaurt. LAtnu *

^louua,
of Lima, was robbed duilm bolf weak.

wbUa the MtaelpaiB wan at OhaniBaa, atHtJM b
valuables andJawelry, by a olaifc named Lotm'Joaa-
oa. Be Is supprfad to hare gone In the direction of'
Valparaiso on ttaMM^ Mk^^ra&Ae Mi AprU.
Guano freights rf^ffiinfbat ITi itli>riiai 1 1 <S lOa.

to 3 lis. The Ammtieaiti^.'nnrht wwohartered
for London at CI^Ib.\/ 7

The revolution lajtfor of Bi-President Belzc
does not appear to have been very successful, al-

though tt luiiilto.appannt that that chief taas.qultea

strong party in Bolivia, and wUl yet give the Pro-

vlaional President, Oen. Aoha, a good deal of trouble.

On the iMtth of March the Belza leader, Oen. Hab-
nns, was driven ont of the city of Fotosi, which
he had ooouplaa for the space of fifteen days, taking

away with him tlOO.OOO in money baloogtng to the

Qovemment and elUxens, and destroying three thou-

sand muskets. On the 2d of April MAatms reach-

ed the City of Sacra with 1,900 men, to which place

he Was followed by Oaa. Piui with 1,000 men, and

after an hour and a half fighting drove out HAaTiiras,

and giving him battle next day, defeated him com-

pletely.

The election for Prsatdent was to come off on the

4th of May. The candidates were Oen*. Aoha and

Batsv, and Dr. Tohas FaiAS. It ta thooght Acaa

will be elected.

CHILI.

Yalparaiso, during the fortnight, bad beau vis-

ited by three fires, on the 4th, sih and 7th, tha firstcon-

suming half a block on Caile San JuandeOios,oneof
the most thickly-settled parts of the olty, causing a

loss of nearly a quarter of a mllUon of dollars, of

which $174,000 was insured. The second firs con-

samed the house of Mons. Busaan and the one ad-

jalnlng, both valued at tlS.OOO. The third consumed
the house of Mons. Sauai ; iiuured lor $8,900. He
was arrested for arson, but no evldeaoe was produced

'

of tlie crime.

The comet of Erou was noticed at the observatory
of Santiago on the gth of March. ThU is the thir-

tacnth time this comet has been observed.

bnring the last ball year of 1801, the returns from
tha Coplapo Railroad for freight, passengers. Ac,
amounted to $339,032 S7 ; expenses, *4,7S2 61 leav-

ing a profit of $282,180 00. Shares, 9S per cent, pie-
mlnm.
Business had net been so good as the previous fort-

night in Valparaiso, the demand for goods having
Iklien off. Honey is sbundant and Interest low. The
market is very dull forall kinds of dry goods. A lot of

(00 quintals'Sonlbem Flour sold at^ Slit, 6 months'

credit. Th| article ranges from $2 7$ to $3 12 per

quintal. Barley brings $1 84 to $1 88 the fanega.
The oiarket is well stocked with lumber. Rice is

scarce and wanted. Buyers refuse to pay over $17

cash for Copper Bars. Coffee sells at $24 per quintal.
Welsh Coals, $9 SO per ton. Exchange on London,
(0 and SO days, 4SX to 40 pence per dollar. Freights

to England and Hamburg, 4 to t ii,

BIO PLATA.
Kew difficulties had sprung up among the

Provinces of the Confederation. Santa F^ had re-

pudiated the new Governor, PATaicto Cullih. She
also demanded that the Buenos AyreaAroops should

evacuate her territory, and that the Rosario Custom-

house should l>e under her management. In Entre

Rios Qen. UaqinzA did not appear to be on better

terms with the new Government of Gen. Htrai, and
K is thought he is Inciting other provinces to revolt.

The National Congress was about to meet at the last

dates, March 18, at Buenos Ayres, to decide as to the

future seat of Government of the Confederation. A
great deal of jealousy existed between Buenos Ayres
and Uruguay, on the ground that the former Republic
was endeavoring to create a difficulty between the

latter and the Province of Corsientes, to induce It to

claim from Uruguay a portion of its territory, said to

have been usurped.
You have probably heard that the Ministers of

Prance and England sent an ultimatum to the Gov-
ernment of Uruguay, demanding four millions of dol-

lars' redress for old grievances of their subjects, to be

paid by the 10th of M^rch, or the Admira's would use

force to obtain it. Though the time had expired
Montevideo had not been bombarded, thanlis to the

good offices of the Brazilian Minister.

SecesaioB IntrlKue in Sonora.
Correepondence qf tke San Francisco Bulletin,

OUATHAS, Tuesday, April IS, 1842.

Political matters are now, with us, the most in-

teresting subject of discussion. For a long time
past we have been receiving a succession of re-

ports that the Southern Confederates were pre-
paring to invade our State of Sonora, and were
concentrating considerable bodies of troops upon
our nortbern frontier for that purpose. About the
middle of last month there suddenly appeared in

Hermosillo a man dressed in full American uni-

form, buttons and ail, of high rank, who was at-
tended by two men, most remarkable for their

long ha:r and general frontier appearance, wlio
were also wearing the United States uniform, in

part. It lioou became known that the person alluded
to was no less than Col. Jamis Kxilt, of the Confed-
erate Slates Army, who was tne bearer of dispatches
from Brig.-Gen. H. H. SiBLir, commanding the army
of New-Mexico, Confeilerate Slates, to Gov. Pss-
qciiSA. of this State. Col. Ksily, in his intercourse
wlih the Au.ericans whilst in ihis State, boasted that
he was itie <;ommanuer of 1,000 men near our frontier,
who lor the last six monttishad not asked or received
one dollar of pay to whom had not been issued a sin-

gle ration, either in provisions or clothing ; that ihey
were all well-armed, anu were not afraid of the devil
himself ; in fact, that his force was aliogether self-

supporting. This fact is rather suggestive ol the in-

quiry how it was that they supported themselves ?

The Government here has intelligence that Gen.
SiBUT has under his command about 3,000 men ; that
he is approachi.-ig our frontier, when it is expected
that there will be a union between them and the friends
of Gandaha, and that there will be an aliempt made
to take pos>Gssioa cf the State. Gen. Siblet ad-
dressed 10 the Governor of Chihuahua a commu-
nication similar to the one understood to have
been- addressed to the Governor of this State, ask-

ing his friendly offices to the Confederate cause,
or at least a strict neutraiily. The friends of Gov.
FiSDUiiEA at the Capital Insisted that he had
refused to Gen. Siblbt the privileges demanderj,
and had also refused to answer the questions

aropounded.
On the other hand. Col. Rsilt boasted

1 Mattdaleua, and in other places upon the road as
he leiarned, that he had obtained from the Governor
ail that he desired ; in fact, thai he had been far more
successful than he had hoped for. It is certain that
Col. Reilv, In his notes to Gov. PisaciiaA, expresses
perfect satisfaction, and congratulates the Governor
upon the friendly relations now existing between the
State of Sonora and the Confederate States. It ap-
pears that Cen. Pisquiiba addressed a note to Gen.
SisLiT and another to Col. Riilt, both of w hich 1 un-
derstand w ere lengthy, copies of which I expected to

obtain, but having failed, I can only guess at their

contents, as well as the reason why copies were
withheld.
How Gen. SiBLiT'B communication was received in

Chihuahua, 1 have no idea, except that Col. Riilt is

reported to have said, whilst in treaty with Gov. Pig-
QciEAA, that he had lound far less difficulty In obtain-

ing what he wanted from the Governor of Chihuahua.
There canbenodoubtth^t there is a thoroughly or-

ganized plan by the Secessionists to take possession
of this State, with that of Chihuahua and the Territo-

ry of Lower California. In every point of View, these
Slates to them are desirable. If they are successful
in their rebellion, they will enlarge the territory of
the Southern Confederacy, to extend their pccuUar
institution, and wnat is more important than all to
President Davis, Secretary Walkbb and others, to
insure to them success in their stupendous land and
mines speculations in these three States more of
which anon. On the other hand, the Secessionists
have great need of these same States In case they are

finally defeated, as a refuge from the unhealthy con-
dition of the atmosphere which is sure to result
from the resstablishment of the Federal power in the
Soutn.
Perliaps you may not be acquainted with the fact

at least 1 have not seen It stated that within a few
months an attempt wait made la your State to raise a
body ol 1,500 men, to come into this State, to carry
out the above programme ; the command of which
force, so it Is said, was offered to a gentleman now in

.^rl/.<>na, be being then In San Francisco, It was
hoped that because it was said that he had refused a
command in the Northern army, he would accept one
in the cause of sece.saion and speculation ; but the

geiilieman in question refused, and the project was
abundoiied, for the present at least.
Under ihlH state of facts, there can be no doubt of

the absolute necessity of our Government sending
and keeping upon our frontier a considerable twdy of
troops, Hiid In our harbor an adequate naval force, to
at once checl( and keep down any and all such move-
ments. At present there is not an obstacle in the way
pfjh! full i.r,..nfth... .Pi,n.^ n^ If nnr ftay
einicientilofs not laite some preveniiie measures im-
medlaiciy, I have jiodoubi that we shall have serious
trouble on i.ur hands.
The recent Coin entlon entered Into between at,pexuuii L.hi.Mi Go\.-rnm(rntand the AUleii Powora i

ThlaBepnblic waa qaiet,all parties waiting forth* J T*f.P|f,';V\^'"'5,'^''''''''""'''^ ''''''''^'P"'e'''iili'^^^^^^^
tempt will tie n.ade rmiiivc the present G-jvernor

iBl- place anoiner in his po.siiluii. This li.ev eremuch .lislncliiie.1 lo scihinu u,, am: even now thtre Is
'

I aatroiiK party organ z.d wh.i ;ire i!i tirniiiu il to re-
flsraH^movemeut. Il uecisaary. tliey aiu .kseraai..-
dUlM1Mflin Irom the Mexcan Coufenerscy wlfh-
such otiwr Blatet as can be ludured to
join tbeas, and loMala tbeaaeives in an iodn.-

pendest condition If possible: if they cannot
tao si^Uin tliemselve*, they will aolieit the pro-
taeOOB of' the Balled Statea Govemmoot : and
indeed many are prepared ta go so far as to

solicit' annexation from Ibe Federal Government.
This wtll ba presenting Sebesslon in a new tbrm, and
with many apologies, but I very much doobt whether
it will prove acceptable to the Federal Oovemment.
But win not the people of Sonera be compelled, if re-

fused protection by the United States, to lork for It at

tbe bands of the forces of the Confederate States
mora eepeclsily if these forces are in a position to

extend such protection T 1 learn that it Is the Inten-
tton of Gen. Siblst to construct a fort at Calaprases,
In Arizona. Tills place is most admirably situated
for such a purpose, being wltfain eight miles of the

line, easily deferded, in a most fertile country, and

upon the main road from this State to Chihuahua and
l^ias. The occupation of that point in force will
enable the Secessionists to completely overawe ^he
people of this State. The property belongs to Gan-
dara. Is there not here an additional reason for strong
precautionary measures being taken by our Govern-
ment, and that withoutdelay t

AFFAIRS AT THB NATIONAIj CAPITAI..

OUB WASHINGTON COBBESPONDENCB.
CONTISOATIOIf Alio TBIASOH IN THE 8ENATC

INTKBIBTIIta DIBATI BITWIIN 8KNAT0B3

OLABK, DATII, WADE, TBUHBOLL, BBOWMIIIO,

LAKI AHD HABRI8 P&OBABLC ADOPTION OV

MB. OLABK'B BILL.

WAsaiKOToa, Friday Evening, May 10, 1662,

To-day, while the House has continued to

browse on the dry stubble of legislative drudgery,
the Senate has been dlsportiag in the green fields of

poUUcal, legal and logical discussion. After going
to sleep sundry timae over the dull routine of tbe

Representatives, I started in despair to leave the

building ; but some friendly angel of curiosity wUs-

perad me first to look in upon the delfteratlons in tha

other wing. Hy compensation for this piece of

heroism was immediate and ample ; for I found my-
self launched upon the current of a debate which

enlisted much of tbe best talent of the Senate.

The subject of discussion was " A bill to suppress
Insurrection and to punish treason ana rebellion, and
for other purposes," reported day before yesterday by
Mr. CLAaz, from the Select Committee on the subject
of confiscating the property and freeing the slaves of

rebels. It was now on second readine, and was

sought to be amebded by members of the Judiciary

Cammlttee, of whose reported bill on tha same sub-

ject It seems likely to take the place.

Mr. Clabz was on ^he floor, explaining and advo-

eating its provisions. His argument was logical and
clear ; his manner easy and confident. Evidently
tbe different memlwrs of the Senate varied widely,
not only In the poiitieai but the legal points Involved.

The omnipresent negro being consDicuousIy visible,

Mr. Oasbiti Davis was very soon up in reply.' Here,
as lo all parts of the proceedings, the discussion ran
into colloquy. Senators addressidg each other in

short speeches and exclianging alternate questions
and replies, with as much familiarity and absence of

parliamentary form as they would exliiblt In a draw-

ing-room or over their wine. Tbe good temper, too,
was admirable, and the digidty of the body unim-

paired. Mr. Davis, who seems a second edition

of Mr. Cbittxsdir, diminished and not in-

proved, and who speaks in high squeaky

tones, not pleasant to the ear, denied the

power of Congress to divest the rebel of his properly
in his slaves as proposed to be done by the bill. At
one point, the debate between him and Mr. Clabk
was exceedingly able ; It Involved a keen encounter
of severe logic and legal knowledge, In wliich both

debaters appeared to the best advantage. Mr. Claxk
could not understand why Mr. Davis favored every

punlslunent of rebels, except the deprivation of his

slaves, sequestration of lands, imprisonment fbr life

death itself. Mr. Davis explained that his objection
was legal; that Government had no legal power to

confiscate except for its own use ; that approfriation,
as indemnity, either to the expensas of Government
or tbe losses of individuals, was a necessary conse-

quence of tbe seizure. In other words, if tbe Gov.
ernraent chose to confiscate the slaves of the rebels,

and sell them to pay the expenses of the war, treating
them in ail respects as property, he has no doubt of

Its legal pow er to do so, and no political objection to

the procedure ; but if it attempts to confiscate only to

liberate, to destroy their value as property, he not

only protests politically, but challenges the lawful-

ness of the act. Ttie point is critical and ingeniously
made ; but if the Government shall believe the wel-

fare of the country promoted, and its wealth and ca-

pacity to endure taxation increased, by ctianging so

many chattels Into men, I Imagine that lawyers will

be compelled to admit its power to do so.

The sonorous voice of Mr. Tbhiicdu, and the

measured accents of Mr. Tin Etce, soon mingled in

the discussion ; and still the theme was legality. The
bill made a distinction between treason and partici-

pation in acts of insurrection or rebellion. By Mr.
TanMBtTLi this was held lo be a " distinction without a

ditference ;" while Mr. Tss Etc cited the recent de-

cision of Judge Sw.iiMX, of Ohio, quashing an in-

dictment fur treason against a party aiding the rebel-

lion, as evidence that the distinction was real. Old

Bek Wade, in his usual positive and uncompromising
manner, came heavily down on the doctrine half

maintained by Mr. Tbumbijll that tire language oi

the Constitution deprives Congress of the power to

conliscate real estate for treason. He claimed that it

was absurd to so Interpret that instrument hs to give

Congress power over the possession of the real estate

of the traitor only during Ilia life, while the life itself

was forteited to the law. It was only an entail, he

contended, that the Constitution had put beyond the

power of law to disturb. This doctrine, in turn, was
controverted by Mr. liEOWNiHG, who attacked the

positions of both Mr. Wade and his own colleague,
in a stuiup speech of considerable power. In the

midst of it, he was interrupted by Mr. Howabd, w ho

contra.licted, point blank, his assertion that Congiess
had no power of forfeiture over the property of the

eitizen. Mr. Cube, before and afterward, explained
that his bill attempted no forfeiture; it only deprived
the criminal of his properly by way of fine, inllicted

as a penalty. Presently, in reply to Jlr. Tbdmecll,
who look him up sharply, Mr. Bbowni.no explained his

asstition to ajply only to property in real entutc.

An argument arose on Mr. Clakk's theory thai Con-

gress could reach llie real estate of rebels h^Jiiie,

where it might not be able to do so by forfntun, .\I;-.

TacHEDLL and others holding that this attempt to do

by indirection what is, (if such is the fact.) in express

terms, declared In the Constitution to be unlawiut, is

illogical and must fall of success. Mr. Hajlbis made
a sliort speech, smooth, plausible and lawyerlike,

looking the question square in the face with judicial

eyes, and declaring himself willing (which

somewhat surprised me in him) to forfeit

ail rebel interests in realty, as well after

death as during life, if such a i measure shall

be judged compatible with Constitutional law. He

approved that feature of the bill graduating the pen-
alties for treason ; leaving it optional with the Court
to use death, imprisonment or fine.' In this he agreed
with Mr. Davis, who feared that the rebels would go

unwhipt of justice, under a rigorous death penalty,

while they might be convicted and sentenced where

disgrace and personal restraint were the probable

judgments. From this view, .Mr. TucaBiLi dissent-

ed emphatically ; in nis opinion, now is no time to

soften the punishment for tliat most atrocious of

crimes treason ogninst the Government. Mr. La.ne,

of Kansas, was decidedly in favor of Mr. Tbcmboi,i.'s

original bill, but did not wish, if the present bill was

to pass, to sec it injured by mutilation. He asked

Mr. TacMiiuiL, who had moved to strike out the first

section, (graduating the penalties for treason,) lo

move to amend by substituting his own bill, and thus

let the Senate fairly elect between the two. Mr.

TauMBCLL, however, adhered to his motion, which

was voted down by a lasge majority.

So, 1 doubt not that Mr. Cdaex's bill will be adopt-

ed; perhaps changed in some features. You will

gather its character from this hasty sketch of the de-

bate. It differs from that of Mr. Tbdmbcli, in being

leu stringent ; but it seeks to keep surely within the

coaatitutlonBl limit, and, by graduatl^ the punish-

mkntst tp imwe wtivvtm-. Qn tjie whole, I think it

IKDtn<>lr the Mrfeeritnd-beaL

-^.SotneorltlelsnrmrtbeSraattJtieirocanrtedto me
asXbs'e .ed to the siieefllBS. Htw maCh'fi*' toacis

JSapiweU
.-iiica theoidreirims of tbe slave drlv rs,

yoS'do iioi iii-eu to be told. It is now a body of gen-

tlemen (.11 tn main) uncontrolled by bullies. But by

tiasisioijsouo -** !'-'<'*'> f *^
teresi. The diffei eot charaelerlslics of tha dlflbreat

sections of our divenifiad country, ara aa dtMlaot aa

ever. Ton see the polished Bastem popnlaUoo and

tharudaenargyofthe Weet^no lees In the appear-
aaea tbaa the i^anners of their represenutlvae. Too
would know Uiat the calm, poUsned, finished and
cbolarly periods of Fissaitsia and Clash, found
their models In classic studies, aa well as you can
perceive that the oaoroua and intense style of
Baowjiuia and Tanawru. and Lai was acquired
In haranguing vast audiences of rough West-
erners from the stump. Tou can discern the
Border SUte education In Davis, who pitches his
voice on a kej^ to reach over a ten-acre field, in enun-
ciating a logical or legal proposition whteh no cul-
ture can improve in rhetorical excellence. Yt)u can
discover the Hawk-eye in the very countenance and
clothes of Gbihis the Missourian in Wilsoh (of that
State) as plainly as you can see the air of elegant
scholarship in Suumb.

TBI COMriSOATION BILLS TBI TAX BILL FINALLT
UP IM THE 8INATI THK AOBIOULTDBAL COL-

Ltai BILL gISAIOWAL trBAMOLXBg TBI

rOOITITI BLATI LAW IK THk DISTRICT OIN.

BDNTEB ANIW BONITOB AMD MODKEM OBEIE
"BB BOIIOB OF A NBW LITT OF TROOPS, ETC.

Wasbihoiob, Wednesday evening. May 21, 1862.

We have finally got rid of the Confiscation bill

for awhile In the Senate. On Monday, at 6 o'clock,

that body refused to adjourn on motion ol Mr. Wasi,
with tbe tacit understanding that a vote wu at once

to be had on the bill the Southern Senators acqui-

escing In that view. But no sooner was the motion

to adjourn voted down, than Mr. Wiiux took the

floor, and the next morning Mr. OABKin Davis fol-

lowed, occupying the whole day, and even then not

finishing his speech ! There is no Previous Question
ia tbe Senate, and what could that afflicted l>ody do !

Nothing but what they did do this morning, namely,
lay aside the Confiscation bill, and take up the Tax
bill. This effectually shuts down on all other legis-

lation for the present, except what little may be edged
in during the morning hour.

In that hour, this morning, the Senate had up the

bill for the establishment of agricultural colleges in

the States, try endowment out of the public lands.

The bill gives to each State 30,000 acres for each of

Its Senators and Representatives. Senator Lakx, of

Kansas, offered an amendment, restricting the dona-

tion to the lands lying In the Territories. He showed,
in a short, sharp, clear speech, the injustice of giving

to other States the lands lying in Kansas, before she

had been able even to select her school lands, and

while unsupplled with any for purposes of Internal

improvement Senator Poubot sustained the amend-

ment, and proceeded In an able argument to prove
its justice, when he was cut off by the expiration of

the morning hour. 1 believe in agriculture, as you
know ; I like to see it fostered by Government ; but

In doing so, would it not be well to reserve some of

its public lands for people to settle on, and practice

the Improvements which It proposes to teach T It

really seems to me that the lands are being made to

carry too much weight, and so, I am afraid, may be

the Gove mment patronage of farming.
1 must be allowed to make one suggestion here to

the grave selgnors of the Senate. Personally, I enjoy
a little sparring among them, occasionally, as a mat-

ter of spice ; but anv dish may be too highly sea-

soned. It struck ma as most undignified and im-

proper, for instance, that Messrs. FissixniH and
TauMBDLL. this morning, while complaininggrievously
of tne want of time to consider their respective

measures, should waste half an hour In a personal

colloquy. Involving nothing at ail only the loss of

time and theU: own tempers, and, seemingly, a wo-
man's quarrel, in which each was determined to have
the last word. Which was successful I really do not

recollect. I do not mention these gentlemen as the only
sinners in this respect, but because they are said to

contend for the leadership of the Senate. If so, I

am sure that this is not the way for either to achieve it.

Just as Confiscation has been shoved aside in the

Senate, the subject has culminated in the House.

Yesterday the grand debate began, with several good

speeches in favor o'f a stringent law one of the best

of which was made by Mr. Noili, of Missouri. This

gentleman, though an old Democrat, is not afflicted

with th4korror of coercion and punishment of rebels

that seems continually to terrify so many of the Bor-

der Slave State members. The diseussion was con-

tinued to-day, Mr. Voobbiis, of Indiana, making a

speech of the Valladiohah pattern, for which he
was rebuked and excoriated in a masterly manner by
Mr. KiLtsT, of Pennsylvania.

The continued arrest of alleged fugitive slaves in

this District excites great feeling. Unquestionably
the shield ef law Is used in this practice by many
who do not regard the legal forms even in their own
proceedings, and who are anytitlng but loyal to tbe

Government Itself. That a statute so notoriously un-

fair in its provisions should be used here for such
base purposes, excites the Indignation of many. If it

shall t>e decided to be in force in this District, I must

think that Congress owes it to justice and humanity
that its operation should be suspended here (as

everywhere else) during the continuance of the war.

Gen. HuifTXB, as you kno.v, is not to be recalled.

The President in this shows his usual jndBment ;

he is not even sure Ihat he will accept his resignation

if it is oiTered. I do not In^iigine that it will be

offered ;
Cen. Ho'rsB is a soldier, and knows the

necessity of discipline. He has a large field for use-

fulness in the Department of the South, which he is

well qualified to fill ; and I tbiiik he will submit with

a good grace lo the superior power of the Com-
mander-in-Chief.

Among the inventions oi the day, marking the rapid

progress of war science, is the modern Greek fre oi

Mr. Lbvi Shobt, of Buffalo, which is already in use in

the army, aiid wiih good sncccs.--. But iie is not .sEtis-

fied with explorai.ons in thf chtmical field ; a per-
sonal observiiti^;n 1*1 our IroK-ciad bonis at j'ortress

Monroe and vicinity, has prompted rum to the inven-

tion of an itnjiroved Moiutur^ w iiich. in addition to llie

two large guns In the tower, nas five enormous iiior-

tars, for throwing shells f.lled with his ter-

rible liquid, and 'two pumps for throwing the

liquid iistrlf. Befides these lie has an apparatus for

cov ering the decks at once with hot .-tei-tm, thii'^ ren-

dering it fatal for an enemy to 'joard lu;r. rar.ies
with whom he is connected are preparing to L-uilU

two for the Russian ai.d one for the ^Irxii";.!!! Govcjii-
mrnt ;

and I understand to-night that the G'j'.'ernnieiiL

of the United Stales has arrr.ngcd fi,r '.If*" iiitpitdia'e

coiistiuctlon of two in New-York. Juilgi.ng I'roin t!ie

plan?, it must prove a most formidable ci.giue of uf-

struvuoii, and would secia almost, if not q'litt im-

pregnable against attack.
The streets are filled, to-iiighf, trith the rumor that

that the Presiuent is about lo call lor three hundied
thousand additional soldiers. Some say thai inur-
venlion is imminent ; some tliat O'jr troops are great-
ly thinned by disease ; some that a great nu:nber are

only twelve months' men whose terms of enlibtment
have nearly expire-^.. 1 doubt the rumor, though 1

find it credited in respectable and intelligent circles.

A dispatch received to-dav trom Pittsburgh Land-

ing, has created some uneasiness. A lady tnere tele-

graphed to h<?r husband here the brief message,
" We

are sa:e.'' And some infer that a battle has been

fought, with results unfavorable to the Unionists.
a:.d that the me..'-ape was sent to relieve anxiety
caused by any possible rumors of the rtiaasler which
miglit have reachca here. A pood deal of an.xielyis
full regarding the position of Gen. H.41.1.ECK. To the

puulic, hir situation and that of the enemy are i.-j

J! "at doubt. Less apprehension is felt in regard to

.McCiEUAS, as we know more about the forces, and
an- salisfied tliat he is strong enough for the work in

hand.
Wr have our amusements-two theatres, Canter-

burv Hull, luid free concerts. -Vlr. H.\';iEiT lo-rig.".t

clo'^es an engagement, durini^ which he has not only
personated the rat Knlglu in his ow n initiiilable way,
but a variety of comic characters beijidf':^.

.1. M. W.

An Important Slovcineut iu lUissuuri.

The to! lowing is the call, in mil, for a Conven-

tion in Missouri, to take preliminary measures to-

ward accepting Presideril Lisooln's emancipation

proposition :

TO THE 1'EOrl.E OF THE STATE OF MISSOLBI.

The under^igned, a Coniniiltec, charged with the

duty of calling a Convention for the nomination of
candidates to lill the various Htate ollices, maile elec-

tive in August ne.tt, believe that the time has coino

when a full consultation among delesates froi.i all

sections of Missouri is desirable, in onier tliat its

Government may be delivered from the influences

which have been so fatal to its best interests ia the

past, and secured against the intrigues of those whose

equivocal loyalty is but a cloak to achieve power in

the present, and repeat the disastrous misrule that

recently culminated in open rebellion.

They believe furthermore, that in calling such a

Convention together, whilst mere party names and

lines should be discarded In the united endeavor of all

"ood ciUxens to uphold tbe Government of the

Ui3red States against its enemies ; yet, the gravity of

the perils through which our people have just passed,

renders It absolutely imperative tiiat those principles

triSgi are essential guarantees of peace at'' pros-

XIW& inthe future, should be distlactly insisted upon.

^Tis>v ( ^'>^*^-'^ tPH>le(Uitfi
'

it bn6b> a-

noonoed that a **Mm Convention" will ba haU M
the City of JeSarsoo, an ina lOthday of Joaa
Bomlnata candidates for sueh State oOoca i
bfilled by election In August, at wHBb -" -f'
or the Slata of Missouri are InHted'to be preJant ^

1. Who concur Id support of the policfot tha W^.
tlonal Admlnislratioo, especially in Its vigorona Dr
oullon of the war to put down rebellion, punlih tiaa-
son, and maintain unimpaired tbe honor of the Fed-
eral Government and the entirety of tbe Union of tfea
States.

2. Who desire to respond favorably to tha resoln-
tion submitted to Congiess by the President, and In-
dorsed by a large majority in that body, extending
national aid to those Slates willing to liberate their
slaves, by promptly initiating here In Missouri a sys-
tem of einsncipatlon through such processes as may
beJust, humane, economic and constitutional.

U is requested that In those counties of the State
where time and opportunlly aiimit, a sufficient num-
ber of citizens may be delegated to attend tliis Con-
vention so as to Insure representation ; in others, all

who feel an Interest in the great Issues depending, and
who concur In the above calUisre urged to give the

weight of their infiiience by a personal presence.
By order of the State Central Committee.

B. GRATZ DROWN, Chairman.
F. II. Mantxr, Ha.ibisoh B. Bsamob,
Babton Able, Aekolb Kbxxxi,
Tbob. C. PLEToaaB, Jdlics HnnsHossn.
James Limbbat, J. o. Sittok,
E. Biaouia, Joaa M. RiCHAansoK,

_____^___^__ Committee.

LABOBS OP THE BAHITAEY COKUISSION.

Iu Attentlona to the Wannded and 8tek 8oI>
diera In Eaxtera Tlrsinla Report of Mr.
Olmated, the Secretaryt U Dr. Bellows,
the Preaident, of the Commtaaloa.

Steaudoat Wilsos Smali, I

Oct Yoiitowk, Thursday, May 15, 1883. (

Mt Dkab Sir : The Commission is throwing it-

self Into so many gaps that I not only cannot find
time to make full reports to you, but It Is Impossible
to reoollect much detail, of more or less Importance,
determined and acted upen at the instant of necessi-
ties, even of only day before yesterday. I tnlnk you
are fairly well informed of the outline of our work
tin then. We had on our tender, the Small, twenty-
five severely wounded men, two dying and one or

ttdead; we had the night before sent two portions
of our company, with such stores as could be at a
moment's notice sent with them, to two vessels con-

veying wounded from the battle of Wliliamsburgh to

Fortress Monroe
; another portion was with the

wounded of West Point, on the Star.
Tbese drafts had left us no more on the Small than

wore necessary for the care of those on board of her.

Yet the boat was crowded, and for a week most of
the men have slept, when they could, out on deck,
the cabins being occupied by the wounded. Early in

the morning the Webster arrived. We ran alongside
and took some much-needed stores. We break-
fasted on board, and were delighted with her arrange-
ments and the good order which prevailed d& her,

contrajling so favorably with the impromptu, ill-

considered arrangements and disorder of every-
thing else of which we have had recent observa-

tion. I immediately reported her ready to receive

two hundred patients to the surgeon in charge of the
Yorktown hospitals, and having received yeur tele-

gram announcing the defiidte withdrawal of
the Ocean Queen, I went on board the Spaulding,
and finding her, though lamentably inferior to the

Quern for our purpose, the best. In fact the only
available vessel lor outside service, I obtained an as-

signment of her to the Commission from the Quarter-
master's Department, and took measures to have her

at once coal and water. Arranged also for the coal-

ing of the Knickerbocker, and put a company on board,
to fit her for a surgical hospital. Got a wharf-berth
for the WebsteTt near tbe hospitals ; "301, finding that

she could not get in, on account of piles broken off

near it, got an order to take any small steamboat for

lighterage, and secured a tug, and runnmg this alter-

nately with the Small, until near eleven at night, took

off, and put safely and comfortably to bed on her, 2i0
sick and w ounded men. After this, rearranged her

hospital service, so as to transfer from her all who
could by any means be spared, and to put on her such
of any company as It was necessary to part with.
Had an estimate of stores necessary fbr her return

trip made, and at daylight sent what could be left on
the Small during the ni^lit.

I found everything working beautifully on the Wtb-
sttT, every raau knowi..g his place, and not tiding to
do the duty of others. 1 cannot speak too liighly of
tlie service of Dr. Gbtmes. He is ju.st the man for tha^fEemergency.
duty. At 9 A.M. the Webater weighed anchor, and
we turned our attention 10 the other vessels wbich
were being fitted. We had a company at work on the
Elm Ctttf. another on the A'n(';.'.prioc/t^r,and were sup-
plying stores to the S/rtt^ >/ Maine, We found them
getting on as well as possible with the limited force
we could spare en the City, but the Knickerbocker,
after twice rumiuig through the fleet, we had to con-'
elude was missliig. Going to tbe Qu'-ivterraaster's we
learned that, at 11 tlie night before, a requisition had
been made upon him for the hiuckerbocKer to go to
our advanced position on the Pamunkev, and forget-
ting that she had been assigned to tl.e commissioii,
he nad given a written order to the Captain to take
her there. Foui ol our company, including two la-

dies, were on board of her. The only relief to our
anxieiy for them was the assurance that she would
undoubtedly retui 11 at once.
After cortsiderabie other business at the Quarter-

master's office, we goi from the -Military Governor a
detail of caipenters and other privates, and an order
to destroy a ^tagjllg erected by the rebels, whicu
would furnish lumber for the fitting up of the UpauUl-
mg. We left the Small to take tliis on board, and
went to the shoie hospital, where, after considerable
debate, we agreed to nave the t-Uectncuy ready by 'i

o'clock lo take on the sic^-. -jnd ^ee the ^.'a/e ofMuiiu
Immediately fully ^'.pplie'l to follow ihe r^lm Ctiy
without delay. Keturning to the Sm-jll, were met by
a note irom the Quartermaster, inclos.ng a telegram
from the MeJicai Director, demanding a boat pro-
vided with straw and water to take on two hundred
sick within two hours at Queen's Creek. "This is

ol the utmost urgency see Mr. Olusted," conciu.'.ed

the dispatch. The only boat in the fleet that had a
fair supply of w ater on board, and which could be
otherwise made anywheie near ready in less time
thaii ahalf a dny, was the /i/m Ci^y, and she had no
provision of food.

\^*e had a davs .^upidv on the Small, and I at once
w lole to Dr, C.ir.EMEAi, Ihat to meet an o.'der of the
Mcuical Di:;olor 1 i.rjd 10 withdraw the .'/m Clj/,
out w'C v^ouId send supplies to the A'Mre of M/rine at

once, so that she could take her place. We then ran
near the Elm City, nailed her to fire up and be ready
to go up the river in halt an hour ; 1 an alongside the

Spuu!d:ns, threw the lumber and carpenters on board

other, arranged pian-of berlis and set them to work ;

then stcamrd offto the ..Ifidii, and sent her with the

supplies for State of Maine and others ; returned past
Ihe '//! Ciiy and ordered her to fodow us ; ran up to
the month or Queen's Creek and anchored by tiie side
of the Ke7iji'^ec, which was being loaded with wound-
ed secession pririoners, brought out of liie creek by
tile liyhier steamer?. Went up the creek in our >awi
:o L'ijelow's Lau'.'l'ip, a;id saw the process of em-
bark.v.ioii, wliich wns> rime, shiftless and painful, the

pjor WiCf^lies being made to cilmb a plank si't at an
ai.jle 01 fony-hve d'..'grce, which liiey could only do

by ;!ie -r X ol a lore thiols 11 l,> thr in fioiii the declr.

Tht 1'. was a small giiar'i to carry up those who had
suij'-rea j'fiiputaiior'. or other severe injury. Youcan
iiiiaijiiip, perhaps, what a cruel process it was by
whii'.h '.;:cy accoiopli.shed this. There being no offi-

cer to '.vlioni we could report, and nolbine apparently
for us to do at this place, we went (Kkapp, Mcaa,
Wheelccb and myself) in a ciuple of returning am-
bulances to Williamsbiirgh, to jeport to the Medical
Director. We had in this crive a sufijcient experi-
ence of the abomination oit'.io-ulieeled ambulances.
Our road, for a mile or more, hy through the midst of

the field of battle, of which w> saw many marks. On
inquiring for tha hospital at VViliiamsburgh, the re-

ply was, "E.ery house on tl"' main street is a hos-

pital." We found the Mcdi,'ai Director surprised at
our promptness. Not having supposed such a literal

compliance with his orders po'sibie. he waa unable to
take advantage of it, but pionused lo send us two
liunored &.ck and wounded in the incrning. We re-

turned late in the evening, and at five the next niom-
ii'gall hands wero again up to coninlcte as far as pos-
sible the preparations of the i.'i City, for we were

very sliort-U.iii'ied, and animpcrfeclmake-shift organ-
Izaiicn anu arrahi;cmcnt was alone possible.

A'. Ihe lir't slcp I was mot bv a brlirade sargeon
from the Kt^iicUc. who sa-d :

"
JVo, this shall t>e so

and so
;
I shall ta';e cliarKc here." As he p,'rsisted,

after 1 3no.\ed nsv utiiority, and refused 10 compro-
mise, 1 SKI,; ILit i should allo.v no sick lo come on
hni.id. "Je then sai'i that lu' should go to the Medi-
c.il Direc'cr. " The vrrv thing I wanted, and I will

go wiih yo'i. IMeair.vhile ihe sick, if any arrive,

sh?llcoii,e en an 1 Dr. Ware will see that they are

cared for tr.iDorarilv." We then went to the landing
and sa'.v th'.- -i'^^Mer loailed wiiii sick In tbe same man-
ner as ye.-eruay. When the lighter was full, the sur-

geon told me mat he should return and see the sick

properly disDCEcd of on the f.'(i Ci/y. But I thought
we were t.^ appeal to Dr. Tbipibb. '

I have conclu-
ded no: lo (jo to him. and have written to inform him
that my a'l'ho'ity is rpiestioncd." I deemed it best,

upon this, lo make sure of a written order from Dr.

TaiPLEB, and after a tedious delay got passage on a
forage wagon, loaded wiih oats.

This was a hard ride a continuous atmosphere of
thick yellow dust, and the jar of the heavy wagon
over execrable roads. I found Dr. Tbitlx got a

copy of an order which the Brigade-Surgeon should
have received but had not, and the failure of which
justified otficlally his assertion of authority over any
trpi'spo^t for the sick at that anchorage. Returned to

Bii;elow's Landing, and, the lighters having grounde'I,
wailed there on the banks of the creek, along with a
hundred sick men, belngdevoured bv mosquitoes and
sand flies. On returning, at length,' to the Elm City,
found that, owingto the conflict of authority, and Ihe

inauflicient number ol attendants, the sick were, with

difficulty and slowness, taken care of. After the hun-

4(d bioubt witb w hoA ben taken on, IU oouot

dawbBi<yt,arIlia<.
r sunset, twaat afatn up'the l

I men on tba creak, left ibere s<c*^__ _
^wilboot a riatla attendant or friend wiihiai
,
wtaUa only tbe nigbt babaa two M oar 1ud b-aa mnrdarao In tha woods near bv.

at they call tlM (oerrilla warfare la TuW
pane I iba Aaalo-Saxoo world. Atwr~L

Job board,! aifcad wbe waa In rbataa at1
iwlsMof to maka ante that Bo ttntgitrr-11
--A maajvai polalad out, 4^0, |^

'

laqoS
Bis namei
llamsburgh be an
yas an order to mattji.' HV OsftaSb-aM,*
Jj-od CoEcoEAic, you are not fit to much 1 go lata
the town and gel Into a hoapttal." Ha walkad tbraa

S! n'; '=,"''''"
>"' knapsack, and whan he ewna to a

?r^i^ V-"' "'Seon told him he must bring a Mt*trom his Captain, and refused to recairdBak Bawent out. and as he was verv^sick hT^SiwSd iaS
something like a milk-w.go'ifaj'd feU uSJT'^

"*"
He was aaakened by a man who pnllad hba out brWs feet, and he fell on the gioui5^ wm "nrt^He begged the man_

8ece.sionurhI^mppoiat-l5some water, and he brought him aomo. aSdSdd bawould not have dOne It only he waall hi wSoi-He tried to walk away.bnl preUy sooa feU dowSSd
fell asleep. By-and-bye a oegro man woke hlm^and asked him If he shouldn't help him to a hosoluiLThe pfgro man was very kind, but when he cameta
a hospital (It was In a church) the doctor said ba
opuian't

take him because ht r.aan't a ilt 6f a 1^?,
Then he said, "^r God's sake give me room toUa
down her* somewhere; it's sot muck room I'll taka
any how. and I can't keep up any longer." It waa
then three days siDce he had tasted food. Thea tba
doctor told him be could lie down, and be bad iM>t
been up since lill to-day. I have told tlis wbole of
this stoiy.^simply because tbe man, a* I just now
^ihanced to learn, died a lew bours afterward^ Undly
attended, in his last moments, bvour iistorsofaBarn',
He has been buried at Yorktown. A letter to Ua
ther was found in his pocket, and one of ttaetadiae bm
written to her.
The weather being unfavorable, we laid at aaebor

off Queen's Creek during the night, sad by mldalcbthad got all our affairs In pretty good trim. KaATthad been to and returned from Vorktowa In the
Small with stores for the Elm Cttj/, and reported tiM
ai rival of the ifntci(:rfrocA;<r, and tnat the Stait mfMomc was loading withsick.
This morning we returned to Yorktown, and had

took on thirty more sick from a steamboat wbiek bad
brought them from Cumberland on the Panuinkev At
10, the Elm City left for Washington. Kaan went
ashore to carry telegrams, and get some lumber, and
I went to bed. After noon I went ashore ; called a
the surgeon in charge and the Mihtuy Govamor ;made our arrangements for a trip up tlM rlvar to ool*
lect sick from the advance, and to tow oar WBsms
Small up lo West Point for repairs ; for abe bas bo-
come completely disabled. Were met by aa oOcer
with a telegram, begging that a boat ataoaU be !

mediately dispatched to Bigelow's LandlBf,wharaM*
.
ambulance train master had reported that a hondrod
'sick had been leit on the ground In tba lala, wllboat
attendance or food,

* to die." Bigelow's Landing la
up-a narrow, shoal, crooked creek, and we ran aboat
the . harbor looking in vaia for a boat that could ba
expected to get theie. At length we determined to
take our whole fieet there, leaving the Knicksr-
backer and AUda outside to try ti> get up with tba
gunboat Elitabelk, she being the shortest.
We ran to the Knickerbocker, but before we could

get her under way a steamboat came alongtld*, and a
letter waa handed me begging that I wotud take oaia
of ode hundred and fifiysick men on it, who had been
taken on at West Point early In the morning, and bad
had no nourishment during tbe day. It was at sun-
set, and stormy-cold. I at first rented, on ttia groaad
of the gieate- need of those at Bigelow's Landing, bat
the surgeon in charge induced me to take a look ta
tile cabin, and I che.r.ged my mind. Tlie little roods
was as full as It coula be packed of rick soldiers sK*
ting B6t lying on the f.oor ; there was not room Cm
that. Only two ur three were at full lengt^ on* ol
these was dying was dead the next time I Idbkad ia.
We immediately :>i<a:. taking them on tits Kmiet-

erbockir. It Is now iiiijnight. Kkapp started with
Dr. MiLLEB's and a pan ut our company, and tiw two
supply-boats, five hours' ago for Queen's Creak, with
the intention of getting 10 the sick at Bigelow's Laad-
ing with her ii possible ; if not. to (a up ia th* yawl
and canoe with supplies and firewood, and do wba^
ever should be found possible for their reliaf. Twa
of the ladies are with him.
. The rest are giving beef-lea and brandy and watok
to the sick on tbe Knickerbocker. Tbev have all Daan
put into clean beds, and are about as comfortable as
It is possible to make them. But to take decant
care of ISO sick fellows at such short notice, on a
steamt>oat, is not so easily accomplished as yon
might imagine. Dr. Wade and Or. SirAsare ta at-
tendance, aided most efficiently by Waxxxooa aad
Haiqbt. Mr. Coixuis is the executive officer of tba

fiiickcrbocker,
and Mr. Woolset clerk, takjag charge

1 the effects of the soldiers. I am quite at a loss to
know what I shall do to-morrow. Unless rainforca-
ments arrive, we certainly cannot meet anotbai

ncy.
It 'will not be surprising if you find tMs report

somewhat Incoherent, for I have several times mllaa'
asleep while writing it. We have a cold northMSt
storm and thick weather, and I conclude that KSAVr's
expedition is unable to get down to-night. I have just
been through tne Knickerbocker, and findjnearly all tba
patients sleeping qoietly, and, a few typhoid mar-
murers excepted, with every indication ofcomtort.
.Mai 16. I was so soundly asleep fifteen mlnutas

after I finished writing you last night, tiiat it had to ba
several times repealed to me before I could coa>pss>
hend what it meant,that the supply boats were coning
alongside with over a hundred more sick. Anchoring
the Alida outside, Kxaip had attempted to get up the
creek with the Elizabeth, but. as 1 had feared would
be the case, she went aground. Going on with
the yawl, he found one of the steam lighters at
anchor, Willi over a hundred sick lying on che dec^who were not only soaked with rain, butwtwbaa
been oblieed to wade out to her in knee-deep water.
We learned that, further up the creek, a few men
too sick to stand, and who, of course, were naabi* to
wade oS' to the boat, had been left behind. Noaex^
suasion could iijduce the Captain To return for IfliHT
but a distinct assertion of authority in the case,wliib
he had from Gen. A'an VuET, and 'a ttireat to report
him to headquarters, at length forced him to fire

up an^ go back for thein. There were eight of
them, some in a nearly dying condition. These
havinsbeen brought on board, and stlmnlanti fur-
n shed them, the whole party was brought down
and transfeired to the supply-boats, the frei^t-
rooms of which had, in the

'

meantime, bean as
well as possible prepared for them. The ladies wera
ready w itli hot tea ; there were plenty of blankets,
and before the boats got down to us the larger part of
the company were sound a5leep. Those who wera
awake when I visited them were very ready to say
that they wanted for nothing, and that they had aot
been as comfortable since thev left Washington. We
col.eluded to let them remain where they were for
the night. They had been on the creek shore from
ten to fourteen nours without a physician or a single
atrenJant, a particle of food or a drop of drink. A
cold. fogy day, with rain and mud after nightfall.
With half a dozen exceptions, they appear inarvei>

ously well this morning and profoundlT gialafbl for

the kindness, which I need not say the ladisi are ex-

tending to them. I am yet unable to mak* up my
mind what to do with them. There is a bard north*
casterlv storm, with hcaw rain, to-day. Yours ra-

spectfully, FRED'K LAW OLMSTED, Gan. Sac
U. W. Bellows, D. D., President San. Com.

CommodOTO Foote's Keply to tbe lav

to Visit NewYork.

The Committee appointed at the meeting of

New-EBclandersheidat the Fifth-avenue Hotel, *

May 16, have received the following answer to tb*

invitation given, through them, to Commodore F*a.
II is hoped that the circumstances mentioned will not

long prevent bis making the desired visit.:

CLEVsiAin>, May 19, 186S.

G3TLXitiii : Your communication of the lOth lost,

ioforming me of the desire of the cliixeus of new-
England resident in the City of Ncw-York, taa^
press, in some suitable manner acceptable to myself,

tlieir estimate of my character as a man, and of my
achievements in the public service, has been re-

ceived.

Charged with great and responsible duties^d en-

vironed with difficulties which at Umes seemed Usar-

mountable, especially without the aid of the Groat

Disposer of all evenw, I wenl. as I humbly andcoa.
(idently h-.,pe, lo Him, and In His strength my eCnls.
iiobly seconded by my brave comrades in the dotlUa,

have thus far been comparatively succassfnl.

Forced awav temporarily from my command, by
disease resulting from ipy wound, received at Fort

Dojielsoii. and considered by the surgeons not only
as iramedlatelv dangerous, but imp^ring, for tha

time, my efficiency, I am enabled, by the consider-

ate kindness of the Secretary of the Navy, to be her*
Willi my brothers. In a secluded part of th* city,
where all that kind attentions and good nurslagt can
accomplish for the earliest possiUe rsatotaUon of my
healih will be done, so far as to enable me to rejoin
ir brave oflScers and men. In battling for tb* eon-

tiiiued success of our arms in sustaining th* supreai-

acyot the Union.
II trust, therefore, that you, and those whom you

represent, will see that I cannot consistenOy, ss r am

uh^ble physically, visit New-York at the present ume,
and I take the liberty to inclose you copies 01 a cor

respondence between myself and "'^^'"""i.
Cleveland, making it a part of the ^STlme M^
which wui lurthers.ow, that """{.'"f*. 'l!^iS "ii
health greatly improves? and '"J',r:''t!"d'.5{Sf to
accomlusheJ. I should be^compe.W

to decto* your

flattering honors "ven were 1 now .

y ^^ ^^^
Permit me per>onoJy.

'" '

"fand vaki* to me,
tion possesses

^,f*^,"i't^e'"pprobaUoa Xmy oiS
conveylnB.as ''

'i''?:'daiuof that nbl* body of
New-England-thedescenoan ^^ ^^ tijieuioaiot
men, w ho ave fo Ihe
iiicii, "

'"".'.,.- libertv ; and who have coofarad
f'"' "Hibu'^t^fe'sings^nour common country, by

S"rrtch .^nlrioulfonsTo ,c\,. M^BT,^^^
?onimerce and azriculiure i and lu this wicked reb*^

Hon "live so noljly vindicated her earlier dewJs of

ralor In balding for the right ^^
1 have the honor to be, very rospctfuUy._your

00*-

"Sfe'ssTrw. Bonnev,<^>sm^-^^^^^
BosweU D. Hitchcock, Piaspar M. WeUnore, 8*u
Oigoodt

:

1
>

r

\ I
^

wm msrz:u^i^^,^^.:':



ppiilpnpH^ippipp m

llM>. AuusdiialMsflMrdi

tTaiKtfteteT ^UMBrMfeljMi
HcT7-7aj< At aB rlr 1" * *' "orataf *

tatninU mityvi wwe emfiojei mccpUc ud
'>irlruT(swi l*adli>n>l>ito flMerav

, kolTXoaliii Uw iMeka, <
~tk* TU*^ <* **" 'S^ ailMlt ud an

Mrta it baatlBf. lluw' lUta,..ia tlwir |Tt
utAra, w ftaUoncd ta tiM itero-dractt of the

iMliltiiili and nabied idluit>Mlh aiqMietaaotu of

ipwi oanmooy. At aoga a niaber of ewTiaM
MttK^tk* ]'"> >>iWl^ FiaaobCsDwil aodhia

AMDllyaadtbaaaoen of <h ftt(ata Uo<w, la faU
wMbrm. Tke dbUDfoltkad party was reeeivtd In

m BMatfnekM mMBcr by Coaaedore TMoavn
AII|aMifteanf tkaUadOB. lacluiUBg MiOer.

Ojauaa aad altar tatlaan of tha Ualtad State*

QmV*^ Mailaaa, k were aoeora^anled b; many

Mjjilr .TkfavWIan vara tken ewsarted an board the

WM|twaarfct<rc*f aatertatnmeDt waaproTided
IkImk" Tbt atleen of the Stimu piloted tbelr

' MM(K Maaia ttnrath the iblp, showed tbem the

lMM|B*(BBi^ aad gave detail* u( tbelf rang* and

MlMt AAw vaadlag a pleasant afteraoon ia the

Miaaiiktka party ratnnied to thii City, hariBg <een

Kibaittblaat tke NaT)-yard.
'*alactanMf Ualtad Btataa troop* artiTed here

vtmuar^mum*

^^alx;ih.|wB B.
Bailer, Co. B. I

,
-_ B.S9le*,0B.M.Ut hUAlphaaa i^fccr, Ce. K, M.

|!jLtta^ton,Co.C,Slk. Wai. a.BaDk*r,Oa.&.d.
'Vaall* Becd, Oo. K, Id. Unthoay Pelky. Uo. O, Mb.

.NhJ

r froai deraleod, Okie. They are raeently-

1, and were tamed over to the General

apariMeBdeat of teunitlag In Ihli deparunent for

aroHoMB*. Tkey wlU aadrrgo a UtUe drtlling, anl

that! ba traaaferred to regiacau of iheold army.
Tfea atilttary poaw in the Ticloily ol New-York are

mw all garrlaoaed by regulars. On Go>emur^
blaad tkar* are about UO general-ierfloe reeraiU

aty*tal(B*dto rrgtibeataldmy. AtForlHam^-
laBlhaTvaUlk and Eighth Regiment* af lofautry

kwaaaaa alia tiling np lth recnitti. Thial* be-

aaaiag quite aa Important military post, aoU the tU-

iaga oalalde the wills I* growing rajddly. Adetach-

t of men from Frt Colambus was some time

at down to Fort Rirhmond, on Sta!en*I:j!and,

wMea baa been made quiie a formldabk-looklng for

Irta*. Aaother batch of troops was sent nut lotig

aga to Darid's Iilaiid. to keep the ordnance of that

iirt In order. Bcdloe'a Island has also Its company,
Ihuaahowlng hew largely the regular army is reure-

(e'led arsand New-York Harbor. Gen. UiBTsr
Baawa I* comaiaBdaal of all these poets.

Capt. JuKU, of the Seveoth Infantry Unitfd

MtfM army, waa, on Thunday, brought before tbe

Caonal Court-martial )n GoTcrnor^ Island, orJer*

> iiiat eCeet baring been reeelred from Wuhingion.
Th* uOeare with which tbe Captain 1* charged, I*

that of hansg Insulted a Chaplain of the rebel army,
wboiaaprlMUier of war at Fort Onlorabus. Toe

(iraler part ot the dar wa* taken up with completing

4li#ntgnn!>ailan of tha Court, no evidence of any Im-

fortabc* btrlng been glrea. The proceediuns are to

fee conducted prlrately, but oo the adjournment of

the t>>uil miiy probably t>e made public. It is saiu

that more than one comiuissioned officer will have to

ataod fela trial before the Court disperses.

Ita.or Oanaaa, Lieuu UoEiAATn. and lieat. Bm-
Biaaiaa, Dalicd States Corpa of Marines, returned to

thetr duti - s at tke Brooklyn barracks on Thurisday

torn be Kational Capital, whither they were sum-

autitcd to as>it on the Naral General Court-martial

aaaeaed for tha trial of LieuU-Col. Rxraoui*, which

kaa adloarn'ed, and aeqaltted tke aceuaeu. We un-

deraiaad CoL Ranois* reeelrad erdeia on Thursday
ta t *prt for duty at one*.

Tbe Ooliea States s'.eam gnaboat SmtUro it Cuba

kit IMa peat TburaJay for the Gulf, inslruotions lo

aettii bar away baring come aomewhat unexpectedly
friia Waahiagton, She is t* report to the oommaad-

kg oAteer of the Florida dlrinoa of the Blockade
I has adriees for Key West. Being a regular

at the Carrie* no paateagera. Annexed is a il*t

C'f hai aScat* :

Co<aunder, O. B. RiaexLT ; Lient. and Ex-Officer,
BaJley ; Acting U^aieia, Wm. S. Chessniaii, G. K.
fi<'heurk, . W. Mulooon : Acting Ass stani Surgeoi ,

S.O. Mason ; Aciiog Payiuasler, C. M. Guild ; Ai:i-

tinK EagiBeera. J. Farrar, Wm. E. Moore, E. A.

iiaakaalt, J. M. Coon, and E. U. Mertit ; Giinntr, J.

Tual. aatsf's Mates, Wm. H. Ekory, T. J.

Dwycr, aaU O.%og|iaweil.
Ta* old ataamei Wattr WUcH 1* te be ready for sea

kr la tar part ai next week, and will be equipned
aad anatd tor scrrlce oa the Mi,lssippi. She Is

BOW at Sumaali hip-yard, la Philadelphia, where

akelskdagatreagtheaediandoerhauled. The tva-

tir Witt* Has rccoiered all her rolehapa, and there are

ao mrks of the Paraguay shells on her old hall.

Her erew is lieiiig picked out on the tecelrlog ship,

and will consist of abo<it 110 hands all told.

Usborers and mecbauics are to lie sent out. It is

said, to the Penascola Nary-yard to resume lor the

VmtadSuM* OaeerameBt the regular naval work
wate>tfa*rBalllon tespoianlj stopped. Tke per-

i>neut raiiatenaiiea of this yard la not letlled as yet,

hut there arenaral materials enough there at present,

notwithstanding its partia!dcstrttCtion, to needlook-

kg after. ^^^^^
HICK AND WOUNDED SOLDIERS.

X^aliii.

5>a- Bamw, C*. B, ttfc. I Joseph C. ABea, Co. F,Tauai Bllwott. Co. I, 1th. iThoiVNye. Jr^ Co E, 11th.

U*a(.'W3ron.Co,.F.M.)john Knolls, Ce. K, lith.
Chs*. 8. AUen, Co. K, 11th. IChaa W.Flambr,(<a C.iith.
Chisr Sanbem, Co- F, Itta. Watson Ward, Co. K, ilth

BeaJ Ihaxler, Co. C.etb. ,I>'d Smith, Oram llajor,Stb.
Indaey locker, Co. G,ith. I Levi A.(>oudwin,C*. F, Tth.

Morton Hard, Co. K, lith.

mCHlOAN.
Sey. H. KaWH, Ce. O, lath. I Lake Caranagh, Co. K, 9d.
8. O. i.ee. Co. r, itth. iLsrenso Cisco Co B, at.

Pat'k Uarphj, Co, C, Uth. ,Bordcnlvr. C 0, l>.th,

Laurens Clark, Co. 6. 3d. Charles Knapp, Co. F, lath.
Abm. Moaier, Co. H, ttb. '

lIUUiK80T.a.
OllTer J. Roe, Co. 1, lat. l bdnar TIITany, Co. G, lat
H. <;.Vaa Vorhee, Co. B, lst.|uaa'l Boswell, Co. B, 1st.

WISOONglH.
Lewis Kiness. Oo. I, tth. jKugene Wright, band, Mh.

BHODI ISLAND.
J**.8aB>*Tyllle,Ce.B,ad. |Oeo. H. ero**,Co. H, M.

ILLUIUlg.
Lewi* MoCanaon, Oo. H, ttth.

EI0ULAB8.
C. otto, Co. D. BCb Artillery. H.Rammell, Co. 1, 1st Chas.
Ed. Nevill, Co. l^.M Artil. iF. t.lweiuKeT,Co 0,i>th Cav.
IS Carter, Co. i, Jd lnriuity.,0. U. We.la, V. B. Cavalry,
tiao. Walki^, U.S. Cavalry J. Iritobaid. Co. C, mh .n
C. Andrews, Co. D, l.Ih inf. F Cobbert. Co. 11, lith Inf.

8. 1 eceri. Co. tl, 2d Artil. Allen i^ii>bap. Co. E, M .^rt.
L. Kus>it.ir, Co. K, 4tbArt Ser. C. Albert,LoC,l>th > av.
W.St . olm. Co. X, 3dInf.Uaeobi'orve, t*. K,(,tbLaT.

C.^halrt.Ca. t, uth mr.l W.H.Ua>tr,Co. b.btli i av.
J. Johns, Co. K, 11th inf. IR. Wajrue, Co, ii, 4tb Art.

MISOKLLANEOnS.
Wm. aranpcner, Co. K, Berdao's &harphootcrs,
C*pt. yrank L ry, Co. li, hmker'a Ca!-i:oriiia.

John b. Atikert, Co B, McClellan iir;jKons.
Aaron Garesa. Teamste'r, Kobebrook's ur.g:ide.
JobnMciivaine, Clerk to the Quarti:rm.uiter at Tork-

tOVrtt.

'li.i luJawinE Is a list of the MeJical oOir-ers of

the Ui.ited States Sanitary Commission, Floatlug

Hospital Dtmitl WtbMter :

iif.n.o^L DiasCTOB Dr. J- M. Orymes. of Waahinff-
ton. U. C.
FHisicun- Dr. E. Eliol and Or. GouverncurH.Smiih,

of Sew-\ork.
1
w Ai D M B iB Pr. W. W. Woolsey fr. Jas. Crea, Dr.
."pvl.C. Andrews, Hr. A. K. <;ray,Mr. A. B. Ba,i, Mr.

8 B, Ward, aud Ur Ge> Wbeelocx.
T?..-a *>. 1.. ilolman. Mr 3. W. Roof. Mr. L.

Sterens, Mr. E. c. '

ratt, Br. P. G. Eastwk-k, Mr. J. H.
Morihv, Ur. Wa/ren t.o0.1r"arcj, Mr. m. i.irkby, Mr.
B. . U.>bbr, Mr. W. C. S.iit, .\Ir Josei.!; MoCuru, Mr. J.
K. \ atjCuck,aDd Mr. A. K. Si,Ai kwuatuvT.

C. C. V. A. Crawford and Mr

Trotter, Mrs. Armstrong,

Mr J H.

B
K
APuT'iLCAKiss Lr.

Cfaas- Ueunen.
Lai'y iA.>SlSTAH-B Mrs.

Mrs. Hyde, and lliaa Hyde.
Cii.ii.<SAKT Alio Fi.aaXK Ur. Peverly

Reid, Assistant.

Fei'owtng Is the-Ust of soldiers on board ihe Ui>i(ed

SiataaSaoitary Commission Hoating hoapltal Dmitul

Wtitur, Capt. ButiBAk*, from White House, Ya.

Mar.iaU:
XBW-TOSK.

6. A. McKs*. Co. I. rtb. Ii. KIchardton, Co F, I3ih.
Ailei, Law on,\.o. F,:i.th. Wm. M,.Cv.ruut:L.C a.. bu.

,,04.Th.fi,psoa,* o.C3Ud.
ti-m buu.d. Co. 1), a~U>.
Jo^ H. Vu Da0. Co. C,;>t.t]t.

J^ Orvi -c CO. D. 2d.
b. W . Be. K, Co. H. :i4th.

W. L. . icrce, t-o. i, & ih.

Chas. A Peiry, Co. B, i.tb.

ai. Kk>. o. C, IMb.
War i( . igDvs. 'a. I, :-lh.
FraocB t ul y, Co. H, 4th.

lieury Toll fc^ek.Co. fc. tb.

Jaa. i,ucKiey, uu. C. X.th
Patriek rei.n.;dy. 1st.

:i*ia el Juot-, v>o- . .^I'l

Ll. A L 1.1 wers.to.F,
'

St.
r'reu. A, Groo. t.^. i . . th
i'nrv Giuus, Co. K,9ih C*.
Thos Shaw, Co. K, 1 th.
Jas. M eeks. Ce. B, 21 th
m. Saler. Co. L, ^tb

UnuiDe llob. r. Laud. 6th,
k:iuiba CrowUMjt, _u. 1, 3 d.

Wis llofkut*. v^o. a. Mh. ISamaelDurilap.Co.il,
^.i-harU tovrler, Co. G,5[h. |.>oepb Looalaud,,.o. F,.tt>th.
CJ'un Appl,.by,v.o.E.'.thC y.lAmus Loaden, (.o. C. 4ttti.
1 aeld padiey. C. r.tal. ICyriu K. cu. i. fr ib.
Lnjad Fi<kuis,C.A.ithC'y.|L. L. l^aIplJea, < a. U, sntb.
AdwaMeynedf.t. *. A,3:tn.Mndrew peiaey.(.o.F.4vtb." ~

E. Uar.hall, Ca.C,&.th.
Johacrigiey. Co. P.i.th.
GuUii) > I her, Cki. D. 4- ih.
Peter Hill. >.'u. i . 7.th
F. W. . or nitun, Co. i, snth.
Salon Pi< ket, to. k, :Xib.
Chas. FIj Bo, <. o. K, 3 tn.
Tnnis Ki|.p. ro F. o'th.

fc

> Hi'nanaiOo.F.sttb.
Wriaat>lh(.C. I>, Xth.

Ana^tr*ot.Co E,2ith.
Ml. U. Yates. C*.t,srth.

tea^IUHiger, Co. H, 2;>b.
Bu'sami l'arbBg,Co.F,'i.tb.
Jacab WaiMo, Cu. 11, 4th.
Ik* Ireiaad, C'l. H, nth.
Enaeae Manr. *. Ca C. -i-'A. t^etgX tt m Tabor.Co t ,;7th.
l.iat.A.t'rkii.a.Co. i.fil'lb. A.bert tM:oti. (.o. .; th Cav.
Henry Bam'ird. Co B, itli.'- olio l.aa.^>.ll. Co F.3 st.

lilchem Stair. Co. A, IHn. Illiciianl Flury, to. A. ..th.
Letiaaokdou.L'o.K, utcav.ll ouid i loff. Co- K. i, th.
V. lHBrtoa,Ca.K,lstCav Una.MeLaughlfn.Co F.iMin.
X*b%lalr. Co. G, 4th. l.t. D . lelaad.Cu.il, aut.
Jaciy)arer.Co.E,4th. lilrnry KeRy. lo K.ihCav.
Kaecii B&rU. to. E., 13th i John Fnaniellen.Co K. 9th.
4a,.'ebOT*ltbarfc,ee.I.13th. Oiit.KelD'iiCa. F, UiCar.
John iarry, Co. Ii. ^.Id. Ii. ei:l. ti. Kelian.Cu L,:>ith.

fraakliB >rkl.t/:a.l,ntli. Chas. W.Hurd. Ci. 1>. .>t.

Frank llaady. *. 1, ^3th. iPhillia Wiser. Co. A, la th.

JeaeabBataM.Ca. it. }.th.lAI*a.BarrymaB,C* 6,101 ih.

AriAarTieruen.C.. t,'2.-th.lParkbBrst Wood.t o. I.iih.
Matthew Kvai.s. Co. 1. 2S(h. tlJaat J 8 ereeB.Ca. C,th.
fcosUTe Iiaea, buid. 'Zlst. ICapl-e.W.Ulad<w,Co.l^,M.h

. PKSKSYLVAHIA.
*? ^J'.'V*'. Co. A,rth. Thos. Carber. Co. H. 6th.* la. Vaoiet^ C o. A , t,tb .W H. .^iugera.co. B.sth.

Chaa. Carien.Co. D, 3Kh.
^'Sii'eaior,Co.A.4iih.
I>.W.OIrta,C*. ft,l3dWia. B>b>a. ;e. F, 4th.
Jna.'Boaih,:rty. Co. D,S<
JaaiBjsM.Co B,ih.

Sth,

Jared Buyer. Co C. 93d.
leremiab Mtdl. Co. 0, iAL
Samnel Kisseek.Lo. A,a(h.
Chaa. iUclj. cu. K,3.1.
G. Bur.>na>nt'k, Co. ii. 9th.
Fdk. UKlmrd.. > . K,a.th.
pavid Gor.iou. Oo. A.^'th.

aid^.er.l.*. l.>Mh
iHH?rii^'^^ii^;;;^Cu"',%'as-laBO*d,C*.ll, M,U>. IWm febler rn v .Ti.*WFaS*aker, Co. B.
wS;dr,?iT,.JS;?i,V.,'';!'; .,h

; ,. . mw-jiBaaY.
^aa. M. ^MMSlf, C*. C, 4ib. liich I. ORei"*, rand t h

Job. Cruiaoei Co. S,ad. Hj . K. I Litt. co. a . lu'Sam) \V^ S. Ca, F, af.
- "Cea-ge letlB, Co F. Mh

Jil.).W. > a>Tln, C*. D.M. thrur Kyaii.Co. Il.<th'
Jrin. Mnderbafd.Baad, M. Baml. Appleby. Cu. I. I'Ji.

taiaaetKn>h,Ca. A.-Jd. |W, H. fiice. Co.CMIi:
t B-ia- Alfre.1. rV. f, 1^ Benl Wllaoa. Co. II. i-tu.

Cdr|eli.<3o. I.Jtfc. iiiirtRaeo. B.aih.
^'^^w'ttS'" "*'''- * '* LientJIow-dKaB.io. 1.4tk,

A Trlbateto Col. Uowlni d, of the Sixteenth
New-York.

To tkt EMor ef tkr Nra- York I'lma :

While reading. yi ur rpcent notice of the nolile

munificence nf Cul. Iiowi.Ai4n. of the Sixteenth Regi-

ment N. T. S. v.. it occur.ed to me tuat

it wai right that the pnhlio should have
a more eUended acquaintance wlih him. In the

vet to be writteil hiatorv of thia rebelliuu, the brirresi

aketchesef our army officers cannot fail lo be iutet-

eatirtg.

Col. JoespB HnwLAirnis theson of the late SAvtrxL

Hovianj), one o( tiie original roembera of the fi ro of

llowiAaD dk AariawAU., of this Ciiy. Po'aessed of a

prli.ceiy fortune, he had Just porchased a fine estate

at Matteaa au, Dutcbesa Co., N.Y., and had quietly ^et-

tied down, hoping In ita cuitivalion.to secure health,

arid tograilfybia tastes,when this unhallowed rebel-

lion tiegao to menat:e the very existence ol our gov-
ernineat.

Upon the appeal of tha Prasldent tor rolanteera,
without conferring with flesh and blood, bill following
the dictates ol eunseieiice and bis love ef cuiiiitrv, he
at once offere 1 himself, to serve In any capacity in

which he could be useful. Col. (now BrlK -Gen )

Daviis, touglati of the opportunity, welcomed him lo

hi?i staff as Adjutant, in which positiim he euiere.t luio

the battle cf Bull Run. For hia akill aud heroism on
that occasion he was, without Ihe allghteal sol illa-

tion, almost iurmediaielv iKomoted to be A&<Is^ant

Adjutani-Genernl, and attached to Gen. Sloouu's Bri-

gade. After serving for ^ome montiis in this po.-itlon.

tu the eminent satisfaction of his Fupeit- r nfiicpr, he

was unatumovsly elected by his old retjlin^nl (Ine Six-

teenth Ne -York) to be tbelr Colunel, in place ol Col.

Davias, maae Brigadier. At the batue of West Puiut

he acted with consnmiTHle cooueas. od pruinuiiiu e,

lolly jusdfyiiig tiie expectatiuns of Ids iiiends, and

sectiring the renewed confidence of his men.

CuL HowtA^s i* aa mudest and retiring as h* Is un-

selfish aud brave, lie has sacrlnced everything Uf>un

the altar of his country, seeking oily the approval uf

a good conscience, lie asks no other teward. Tbe
quiet scenes of his Highland home pusaess fireaier at-

Iraoiions to him than the proodeat posttiun in the aift

01 the Piesioent. Tlie niom.'nt Ihe lebeliion Is

cr^^bed,and nut till then, ^huuM hly life and h,-Hliti

be spaied, he will return to pritalp li'e, lo he juv uf
the wlHil* comiuui.itv in which be baa^a'.th.^ lul,
Where iioi e kitow mm hut lo love and hui.u- him.
Mav Go<t hasten lite dHV. S, T. S.
Nsw-You, Filduy, Mav 23, ISC2.

w.w,-,.v,--rw-^l;^545KSJKf
ASMlfrom Nw-Torlc tn Rio afid baok.
TM elalMtnti dMiy tfiis. mmI m( Mpital Otf

tbrt^Mlowiinolone-luUforti^Mi)Mty^ the
flrm'ftrKto of (be oiiier ; ni that th^ iMffailvttiiM
oaHM other half i:i.000 MBrttkg at ItettntvriM
hipnent, ana I am of opUiloa, opon the proors, that
tbissroand of deienea is era&llahoit ; and ftirUwr,
that the adnnee of the jDrstWsieritnir exceeds tbe
value of tbe mrietjrot ttaeoAto poa#hicblt was
advaii<>ed when It arrived at thU port* Tha poioi,
tnereibre, that tbe coffee thonged to the ehaiierera
hat tailed.

It wat insisted no the arKDfneQt,on the part of the
llbelantB. that there was some sort of partnerstilp
tisteiest between tbe bouses u{ Uie claifiiut.*< aoit ttiat
at Rio, but the proofs furnish no groiimi fur the argu-
ment. Indeed, the contrary is exprewW proved.
Tbe shipment by the houre at Ain was niade upon
tbe order ot the house in Ncw.York, anJ the advance
or tbe 1.000 by their agent at Rio, whose authority is

DotiiOeMlnnecl.
It IS weUseiiled Id this Court, and has tM>cn recently

affirmed |n ine Supreme Court, tbai a ship chartered
as the G. H. Toionarad was, mav be set up as a \irf\-
eral ship Dy toe ctmrtHreis, ana ib^t goo-Jit sl}tpt>e'l by
a mercnaiii in tbe usual wav, uiite: hills ot laduig
signed by the master, tbe contract in ttie nill of lading
governs, and nut the ctiarter pady. This piinuipte
rovers the one moiety of the roflee, an the shipment
was made by theolslmaMs through their house at Kio.
The otber niciely stands up)n adiffeieni grnund.as

that was shipped bjr tbe charterets. if there was
nothing else in the case this moiety would be ubarge*
able for the freight under Uie charter partv. But an
adrance was made upon Uits, as we learn by the
cluimani>, on tbe faith of the billof lading, and there
Is no eviiience in the case that they or their agents
had any knowledge at the ttme uf t'he charter pa ty,
and hence, having advanced their money bona^dr,
we think they have the suierlor equity. Tn^y lia-l

a rifibc to HMiiine the ina.-tfr was authoilzed tu sign
the hill of lading, and that It was ttlaoAiers, ai)'',<;f

eonrse, the i>nU lien for fretshi was thai ^pecihed
theietn. As we have sal<), iliia advance exceeued the
VHitie of this motel V of Ihe coOee.
Tne cialinaots tea<lered tte freight under tbe bill of

ladiugt)' fore the filing of lb libei of the Cou4 below
wht- n was refuseif, but the tender was not toMo-ved
by bringing Ihe inonev into Court. It hrisbeen plHce 1

in the regislrv wf ttiis Coui i i^lnce the arpea by the
c'ain.-anra. ThT does in>t, however, sUjiplv tre *>mis-
frtoii in Ihe Court r>etow ac tnaiier ot pntottce. The
li(re)an<s a. e eioburiass^d 111 the case, as iheir ibei Is

foufH'.ed soIetA' upon the ctia: ter imrty, without any
reference to the bill of latlniF. We nave adir^-ction
overthe costs, and thmk the cse onehiwUu it

-hnujd t>eexa(i)'nei. \Ve.hHii reveis the de-isiuii

belnwj wi'h t^ubts tolhe claiaiants and appeliuota in
iblscaftC only.

ttrrOGcedinsa AcalnHC ]>lc-trK. Oannn and Jor-

dnof as AtroriM*yH* Dismissed.
FnPRKMK CorTRT OKNKRAI. TKFSf.

Bftor iuiees iDgrkhaa, L^oiiUd and BowDVrUM.

Mat'erof Oanu.n afid Jo dun. This was a mo-
tion to vlrike the names of Ciiarles Ganun and Peter

M. Jordan fiom the roll ot Mttorneys, tor reasons
sa-ed :n 'he I'l-MSii* of ll-e 20(h in.-.!.

Ti'C C'Hiil now diPtnlsfe'l Ilie proreedfnpR. wi*h
leave to lei'-ew, and orOereO the p>t^l^^ ihrrnii to lie

filed. i*^-ol:ifini't'8 cniM.sel oh ecied to the fiiuig,

nn f 'a.s!(e I leave to "Withdraw the motion. He was
allowed to tio so.

A Crtnr r*>r cbe C'liarl(able
To tht Editor of tbe A>tp- York Tune* :

'l beg to call the aiieiitkn ol the pnblir, through
your cuhjmn, to 'he rnl owing ca&e, which is not oniy

dei<erv:iigof th* tr kinue&t s>mijaikies, but of their

must material aid :

At tne battle nf Roanoke, on Feb. 9, fell Capt.
LoBcnci, ol the Ne^ Jeirey Vulanieeri^. wjtti ooih
legs s' altered by a cannon ball. 1 f'Uid i> nKce^*':i-y
to amputate th- m u few irche?' t)eiow lUe ki ce. tnut:

depriving Itirij o| a.i naTurul lutafs ot loro i oii n,
autt reiineniig him com. aratl^ny iiiMnie. in ihe rn

lure, 141 procure a iiveliuuo^i tor hii< wit** itti<t cl>lf<iri-e.

iii>- OA |iii>[xi.>-fil to pri>iiie tor hini a- ii^c m
ilnii' , b me-ln^ of w ntch ne will oe eLanifii to ulit>w
his Ud .e^s, (a ^h'-ernnket ). M iiich ritfLr^.N only a
nirxlt... >- atnotiiit oi ^tal>dlng or walking, lo pm-
clMSe llie^e witl leqiiire ^OMte :^.04) ; anil rl in al.^o e-

sirable tu ral<e a >>in'il( sm oi muirt'y 1 1 ^tiirt him in
hi! bu^ln^F^. In api>ea)int: (o the tjentvnlcni m h -

half of I'')^man,l teel ihxi It IS no bnitiiai % ^.1^e lo'

whrch I a^K Inetr ant. lie left home an iatnu\ ai t.iv

coun(ry' calf, an>iwhe.ihe ji'ineti ilien^niya fin^r

speriiiien of a u)>.". i never . ll*- now reitj nu.
inntila'ed in bod), a incie wiei'k of iii* to- iner *-i|

,

bot. with ail tit 8Mfrt*rinKP, never onre has a in'irmti

ehC'iped his ll|>, or, 1 t>e|tee, the thonghi eii:e et >ii>

mtn i Ihrit bewishel be ii^d never toip m ine uar.
la ihs eurly part ol his sniferir}.'- 1 wiimeit b iiim
(*r uiany nays aim n^hl^ ; hi', p -.tu nl en Ima. ce hi >

iinfli'irhing rouiaf o gntneil fur him Oie esteem i>I ;* 1

with Whom he w>tA bronchi in ofHttaol, and none leu
that too lunch coukI he done for l.iin.

Oil 'hf fcvfnii ti l'ei ihe natiie. vi hen the news of
Hie ^''rreMiter of me ifitana wa.s h'on tit to tlie h.)>pi-
tai, LoakMce, w ho was lai't aoi'ii.f>r .-oEiie i.iiv i.thers
of tht: b.nilv wonn e.l, lai-**-.! h ni eif ui'on h , e.nijw,
aiid callt'il |o nig coinnaniin s foi ihreechfeis for tliC
oil A-is, whic'i were he:trtilv given, ii ch a initn :ts

tld^ must be taken care of. lie i now ai tite hoM i-

(al ih Jor^ey Chy, slow ly iecjverii>D troin an tiH--R
of briious feve', which he coniiacici at Koanuke
l>Unil.

8>irehr. snon a brave fellow Is ile.serving of some
m<iiife>(a ion of i>iibIio ^ympMthy, uni the be>i v,a\
lo ezhibti It Is so to hein him now that in future he
way be abie tobelp^im^'eir.

J. U. THOMPSON. M. D.,
No, 3J5 We'l Twenly-iLlro-Mreef.

SiilMcrlptlons cxn be hem to the lotioA ing cet.ile*

men: J, 13 Romnr, E'-q.. Minor of Jer>ey U'tv ;

Mr. G. W. White, No. 2l6 fruadway { Mr. A. .Ma^tm.
No. 251 Eigtilh-aveiiue ; Mr. Fanar, Luvcjoy's Ho-
tel, ParlL-iow.

I.A1V lii:PORTS.

J^m^TtiAiBaB, \

^"^"-^^^iSi:*^^Iteol

eorgeHaice^.A/u. .4,b.

j^lrtnnon.l,Co, G. Uh.
Jeik,eHS<hfr, Co.. Uh.
TbotHMB Alian. Co. iC, ^tb.
T.t- ^ftu,k Itolt. Ce. K, tub
Gi!ak.Eiv|iae.. V. lac
Jas. Hcliowas. C. h, ih.
I-KlDgf1aBH:r' B.-Vtit.

Important to the Slilitplac rmerest.
TMITKO BTATEB .CIRCUIT C-*tJi:T II AY '23.

I Baa Sai I 4> Kitoot, SitUbs AppclUw Jutf^t to A4
itrlt>.

Fire Hiin^rid ciu2 iSetenty-foar Bags ^fCof.e-,

TrookU 6cllroe4tr 4 Cs., Ctaimani and Apjitiinnta \s.

/ra iJ. ijnt)4rfi,_Tbis isa libel filed bv Uavts aii.l

oOters. owners of the vessel G. H. TowHaend. to le-

cover stHiie t3,rOU balance uf freight noon a uhartvr

paity froiii thif portiu Ilfo Janeiro ami bark. The
claiinani* te>ifrt uie ctntni on the RroniMl that the cof-
tee MqH Mtt|,t,e-: to ihcu aMuniiKnees Ujr the buue
**/ .'i!^"**'"

* ^ '"'^ ^'. "'' '"' of 1 '"8ined b> Ihe inaMet i.( ijie vetwel In the a>ua|Mav.
bv

!i^hh*. Hjj.e.f.. iicn(( ,her thhii-^ tit 'ieltver

!hL * T'f /? "^'""'''^'"^* o^ -helrasMK.^, thev Pv.
i^v n*"*?'." "r '*'T ";" *oo...,, ^jcrnt- reftmg^ that

rZ.)i^^
*nderetl tliea.nonm o. ue fre^l.i, and we.eremiT 1.1 ptiy tne -amft.

There i^w.rortc..Ml.i3t.,n In the fur- > o' Hit- ch-e j-s

jew anHr wMhleo Hhd new ro.-^ t.^k.-n.w ten

sctirfrteftof ihiit 4aIt?H^5:;irrjV^ :|'rtnwiof.ft.,t<o T -e l.mtani:.*^ *^**'*^?^.S^iWII*'.l,*4>. ift W*i to succeed upon the a

Boada af tbe Broeki.vn City and Kcwtown
Kflflroad C.uinpnDTa

BUPIiRiOR COtTRT TriAL TERIT.

Darid C. FMion \b >t.-.am C. /Wer ThTs
was an aciicn to recover one if the bonds of the

Dri oklyn City an I Newtown R;i^lroa<l Com-

pany, of the nominal value ol $1,(!00, alleged

to have been wrongfully detained by the defend-

ant. It was alleged bv the p!aintifrth>i' one T. F.
I)h!v, in Sepfe(ub*r, l&CO, hei-e the owner of Ihe
bond, ple.ified ft to Ihe delenitant to secure m toan
of $;70. Th** bomi wjis afterwards ^oId. B^l^jfct to
the plfitire, lo the I'liitnt'flT. ho tendnrpd the ain rini

of the loan to the defendant, who Telu&ed to deliver
Ihe .same.
The defence set np was that defendant tjvik the

stock note from Daly, an,, hi vitine of a t)0>cpr con-
la ned in Ihe no'e. na I h'nothe.^aled the bond befoie
the cJmmei.cement of this fulr.

Verdict for plaintit)'. 'ha> defendant deliver up the
bond, an'i fixinp its v^lne at $9( 0.

Com^toi k 'b Hariwick am) John C. Dimmlck for

piaiDtlflfi A. Preutice for defendat t.

A Htory ol Uepaira.
8UPREMK COURT ClRCUlff.

B-ror wUceClerkij.

WiWam Laboch et al. vs. Ueortrt Hofchkits.
Thi5 was an action to recover, (or repairs on the
fchooner Utephfn HotchktAS. The defendHnts were
the owners of ;hat ves^el. and while she wn! Ivlng at

the Port of Alvarado, in Mexico, in June. 1hS3. the

ptalntitTs arenis, Fischer & Bu>8ln0, a) .ance '. as
al!-ned, ?o 'he mafler of the ve^^cI on ac-cuiirt
of the pa n'tlTs, the sum of $1.71U 'i4. Fischer &
Biosi"g atier'-*n'ds, as clriimed, atsiLnel itieir in'er-
e^l to the platnltlT, who brooch', this suit lo recover
tde halam e tlue, $j52 18. The detcnce bet up a gen-
eral denial.

Ven'ini not in.

Larnqni* A Darlow for pUtntlfTs ; D. A. Ilanklns
tor uefeudant.

Terdlct in the CriUst Libel 8nit

svrrRioR cftunr trial term.
Befor* Jattlee Sim ll

i>. // Crot^vs. Franc-it O J. Ami^A. Thig case

was staled lit the TiHLS,of tl^e 10th i^^l., a^d referred

to Hgahi tn the Issue of the ITth. The HCtinn was for

iil>el, and nlreaffy familiar to the public. The Jury,
on Thti'. (ny , eveiiinr, rein: ned a verdict for the

piM'iitili fo $JjO. The report of lhl^ f.i<;l was^iniflHi'i,
and inadvcrieiitly left out of Ih^ Ihiua lepoiis of
yt5terUay, ^ -

Cdnrt of (;piterol t^o^Mniis.

In this Court, \est<rttnv, licfDre Judge McCrNN,
the trial of Wm. H. Yonr-gs 'or r>erjuiy, roinincncfvl

on Ttinr-'<^>i\. whs f-oix'-hmeu n> a vtrdlctof acquiit^tl.

JiiMiM. M Cartv WHrf i.'ib^'i for grand larceny Iroiu
Anuiii'ia II tcev . and >icqn>lt-it.
J mes ('iirorniims ii:*>it>lcil cuilly to an attempt at

nnut:iM In the tLird dfgiee, itiid uus reinanieU fur
btnttme.

Rorrosiire'f* Court*
A Chtrck EtiiJ.re V\'i Od to a Church. Thn

will of Ktancls Dim can, now a'mitte i to piobate,
leaves latid in Fll^l-^i^ee^, St vent* en ih War.", anrt a

chitrcn ediitre n cied itioeon. to in*- Tru>'ees of the
Flrsl-?rret l'ir*!j> tcriiin Churc-h. to hold dii ing the
live- of liif u-hlii tor's two dan- llte[^, uro" such Ti U--
ici-^ prt\iiiti the nTeieM tin n iimrv nt-t; thripon, fo'"

i-jM. Ui iheiJtnili of il.*- (vhi) tiiin^,hiei'< itn*

1
rtnrtny 1.-^ lo fo lo the chu'cli in {'<-, if li is iitcttr-

|.oiHief, ti.d <\t*- ed'fii'e kr-pi in rci>-.i-. othTrtise. Ihe
l-roj.*- t* 8 In LO lo Ihe .\:iitTii:itn HmW S' cie *,

Wi.'ly A't'ii iinl'VU*- vMih; of Pt tr Ki uri. John n.
M' a ;, i>.vvr. i, Pi:.f. .\ exm :r llil. \, Win. Pov\rr^,
liliheilT ikri.v, J. 11. Koin-ig. i,n<]iiK '. VVdl-

. t r*. anil Juhn W. Aiit.er&i>ii. wcro now aLliiiiiied lo
pfoUate. -^

lyCCL-sioHN.

EUPRKMK CMtUKT CIlAMnKRS.
Btiiort) .liL-'iirtf i'l.-rke.

/.'* fhe Mo/'f- oj Ja-e 6'. McCutl, ^n Infant.
Rei.uil ct>nh ine> .

SUFkiaoR COIT.T M'KCIAL TKRM.
Ilt.'itit>- ./u-iic: Ht> w III..

IHtrtan vs. Wuhti. \\n'n. UI llu; 'riiit, a v>r 'let l"

tnct i-i. I'T tl -
ptiiB-Mfi. and ir;i* f-fen ;:nt except.-.,

rtf.d ihe cxcepiu>i. air llim o tit-n u lo be liearo in
i;.(' h- I in- m.ce ill rl.c (.cfiernl i er n, an'j tin-" jo Jy-
nieni in mo incH" in.** ^Ufl *'n leo, mi,! ili**(!>'eiidant
In 1> II pma - e.vrn'liH.h. or a c.isf COiitHlnii g .

t-cp )i>n^, tre I'laiii'id' c umot. hv reason o- tliut di:-

fmii, enter jndtitueni *>'' it-e venlicl, wi'houi xn ap-
plicdMtiu to the Couil ; 1,0 >;ri|>i ap. ly to tn^ (Hoin-ai
iitu rnl '/' rm. on t.ii..i>iviis th 'wi -g tilt: uel'iult. and
oi> noiloe. for . .ve i-i i m- r jiidKnien'.
Tl c iu Ifc-mei/i i.t iiii- c isc .-. uc.tied with $7 cn**5.
^uUfr vs liif-ft MotMin lor a r* lerence i'1au\*-'\,

tttr.tt * . T,.e i*ar'Jic. AJuUutt InxurntTe i'om,uitij.
CoMtexi Hn iT (-r {jiih.-iiiiii.ii uiun'e'.

A' me vs. T'le MercanlU- Matuttl iHswaHCt Ctttnpanjf.
Th*- s-'int-

,*-nmt ts. TA Atlmntic Mutual iTtsuranct Company,
Tiit-Miute.
ttc.iUer v*-. Brush. The fsme.

t'OMilO.N PLKA'i SPKCIAL TKRM.
bcfoett Jwdse HlUoa.

7V>mAJe v. Mottrntttin. Motion to open default at
Gei<(rfu| IVrm -'eiiie<i. Ai-h :j^b codf-*.

I'>itii-it \ti. nirr. 'I'll*- lifii h<iviiighfen discharged,
Il.'> t>ioc*-t flii'U ts oi-iiiin-iM,

iifftiemnn **. il t-it-m. .Motion to d;scha'se attach-
in It g'linlec, wiiti 5-in ^^sl^.

; eitwrtz v*. Ij- Hnu. M('lon lo amend com-
[ill!

Ill vraii'ed on p'lvnimi ol t^lO n s;- oi t>p> o--iiig.
^(t'f>r.'ttu*i'i > S'tu.iiitrsnn .Motion lo tacatu or-

d' I of ^trte-t 'em. J. .\iili $lit costs.
.^i. ui.rM !*. J"/ii. Tli'-two b<trt't-t Hre heje'iy an-

ptM*-d :i.s to form :tn s ll cen -v cf s>r*-i:;>. u;"! hc-
Cf teu as a COM) iliuuce with ilie uiuer ivspeviing
teco)l:\, da'e<i \lMrcli II, l'iJ.

Titr P 'tjnt, *c.. VS. L 'ty t 4 'fiy'. Motion granted.
iinine v*. L-nd 't n/. >IotIt>n grkii:J.
butff vs. :^iimr. S iioe.

H-iim^ vs. It ov't e- ul Sa-ne.
/' tke oiatimr of tlie a^ji.i:a/ion of Ckaa. H. Seif-

miu vs. A'fiiMrr. Motion t te,ini*e Keietmer oe-

r.ie>i.

Mr(,y vy, BeiiH r. Referred to Thad. 11. Lane,
Es*^., tu brtur and derrrnitne.

.5ci>ii i -L^"

CMii'.ioii litui lUe
'

M ADOH CmjUK, Penii., Friday, May 23.

A Tocomotivo exploded Ust eveuiag a* Uazel-

lon. kitiuia four in<f}ii.

w&stff^asrtarvMBs.
Sto stl** aMsk.

MM B. (fc'M^'Cm in

'm^n

ma
ei

06apu<](
<lo, 104

fMo U.S. 1^74, Bar. tan

MOTlMmryr^ufi
^

Ot.Nat.iniU..la(HAM *o. MMii
ll,Mn do Iaie. IfitSi 360
4,000 do. endsnsil.iiMH >>
4.000 U. S. Et, 1 jr Lttt.iai

10,0141 do IS 100

4,nl III. Lcm. BHs., 70 iTit
l,o<iiiIII. >:ou. hda., ; !%
0,000 iodluia Stve im. K2
6,i10 do
3,000 do
1,'0 llo. dute Oa.

4,000 do
e,iiOO Cl. state 71

4,0U0 dn
I,'aHin. S.8p.e.bd. 97
l.Bi>ON.Y Cen. 7 ....lOB
2.000 N.r.Lcll.hds.'.O lie
l.m E R K. dm bi.'3 97^
IfitO Ao 7>,
SilWOMich .So.lilm.bdl !i9

l.POO III. I cn.U.U. bd>. mit
],noOTer H.4 A. 2d in.s?
1,000 do W
S.'OChl.XN.W. lotm. it

3,1100 ( 111.* N.W.ldm 24
1,1 1 Mil AP.nuC.Kim !K

'

e.oon do . atn
16,lieaTol .-Wkb.2dM. 3
B,o*'0 do hj t.2

a,coo do aa!4
B.ciMi To! & Wab. 1 M. to
SS Bank orcommerce 98H
<uilia'|um 1-ank .... nl
10 Shoe \ l.<:acli. lik .lix'

BPark Bank Ill)

(.'7.t American Gold . Iii3)4
JO.inD tto s'O.lliS!,
a'l.fKlO d> bS.I*^3I..

6Del.fr Hod. Can. Co 99J4
10 d,i 90!<
eo renn. Ci.al Co ... . H'h
'0 do 90
MO Fac. U.S. Co..o|i(ll2)

100 , dM to
IMHad. il. R

do .

*o..
do..

.'.'.'.'. 41k
mH

do....
do ...

do....
to....M to....

00 do . .

10 Warren R _
4 1 Harlem Railroad . 14
5* da lU I4H
60 do ui
6OUieh..Cen.B....b60i3

..baottk

..b30 42^
4iH

.b43
..B3U4aM

43
. llO 43

da..
do.
do.
do..
do
do.

leoK. S.fcN. I.
360 do

61}

SIX
81

...bjneiH

. ..(".O 01

...b<>o tiiii
R... u^

M. S. k N. I. O. 8 . 6.1

360
60

do.
do. bMMH

SO do..
260 do
100 do
150 do

N T. Ueo. R.M do
10 do

UK) do
210 do

.b60 1II3
Il2ii
113

f>H
8-',

... ten
.bio 1.8

...3 88

150IU, Cm. R. S.ap( . 60H
200 do :*. 6'i3<
Iiw do 60$
10 do ti6oak
liio do 60T5
luO Clare, ft Pitta. R . an^
200 d> b30 1i^
soo do ii
lu Clev Col. * C. R. .116),
looGalcBiJc CU.K..bI0(>9^
3U0 do ilO 69^
200 do 8'4
200 Cle..*- Toledo R b3G 44^
lOfl do bio 44S4
1203 do 44
210 Chi.* Rock I.R.opg. <1H
l.=.0

60
250
liiO

200
60

600

di
do..
do...
do
do.
do..
do..

as
ei>^
i^

61

ton
ta\
ol<26M(I.P. Da C.R. 29

1"0 do bsn '.tiH
60 do . 2834
Ml do a-<

10 do b30 2-V
60 Del., L. & Weat. R.. 83

BFCOKD HOARD.
$l,KITeiin. St. s, '90.. 6}4,I0(i Hod RIt. Railroad 43
6.0(.o;niliai.St. 6a ... 76 60 do hlo 43H
2,'0fiMi = s. 68. IM toH. no do i30 4H<

.Mt. .luwibR .62 100 do aa
2,noriii War I,, an TCV i."H Harlem Railroad . 14
n.oooi r'.lyn C.W. T,n.l4 : <l)i Uich Cen. H CI
9,0Ti.l. J; Wa. 2-1 Mt 61 60 d) b60 61
l.rnii Ji ,.|i. s. . 2d MiR Ko 'iro di h3n6i

60,1 (v: An erican Ood lll3)t'2 6 Mlfh.So.*>J. Ind. R 24)4
ill lac. M. Steam. Co 114 20 V ch.So.*V.I fi Sk 64)4

I'lO do al 113 ! 60 IH. ten. K. Scrip 61
60 do bJi.ll.H4 60 do aM 61V

223 N. T. Central R... 8:?i .w do bJi fl
4" o"o 8754 im Cleve. fc Pitta. R * H
snVrie I'ailway .17Si I'O do bTO 2"<
ion do h-yim 12."iMil. * Pm.PnCn R 28
100 Erie Uailwnv Pref . mfi 6" CW.I'or. k Qnin R. 72)4
600 thi. A: Rocl Islj R 6T do bin 71X
100 do B30 01 60 do bio 72

FaiDAT, Majr 23 P. M.

The stock Exchange was agitated to-day

by the development of a fraud of considerable

amount on the transfer books of the Slate of

Indiana, dftling bacl<, osten.'^ibly, as far as the year

1R59. This fraud appears to have grown out of

ilie very loose manner in which the business of

the New-York transfer agency was conductpd up

to the period in question, and the extreme negli-

gence of which was not corrected when a

riifTereiit system of verification was adoptrd,

by having the certificates countersigned

at Indianapolis, in place of leaving the

final signature to the New-Yorli Agont. The

5 ^ cents, of Indiana are an inscffbed Stock,

transferable only on the books of the State at In-

dianapolis, or the Agency in New-York. The old

practice waa to have the certificates designed for

New-York tse, eijined in blank by the proper

Slate officers at Indianapolis, and transmitted in

books to New-York to be filled np aa occasion

might icquiie. Not only so. The Agent at New-

York was permitted to employ the signature

of his clerk, on Irts bcholf, in Terlflcatlon

of the certificates as finally issued, and

this practice went on until tbe hazard

and looseness of the system induced the

cliange referred to, in the fall of 1859, but without

recalling home the blanks then vnused in the New-

Ytirk office. The consequence is, that one or more

of thi se booka of blank certificates, through the

connivance of the clerk and deputy of the

then New-York Agent, fell into improper banda,

and the certillcatea were extensively employed to

raise money in Wall-aireet without, as it now

Iranspies, eiciting the suspicion of the

prereiit olScers uf the State until some

months ago, when a thorough invesligattun

and exposure were strangely passed over, under

legal counsel, it is fait), frt^m coriNi^Ierntions of

policy oflTectinp rot only the crec'it of the Stae

when her Loan Commissioners were in market

tor a 6 ^ cent. War Loan, but ihe chances of

having the fraudulent cerlificatps quietly retired

and canceled, niider threat of exposure.

Who the partii'9 in Indiana or New-York, or buh,

were lo the Muiiey ynvi eds of the fraud, is no

yel known. The Certili. ales, or lU'sl of thrin,

wero iirst p!:ic'd with Messr-. Bamkkl Ii.\LLKT &
Co.. >\Iio snbdi quenilv einployfil Ihp n iu ihe or-

tiiiiary coiirs!' of btit*iii'bs, in borro.ving Moi.ey at

IVink, as they v\oiil<l on any oilier Slocks thit

ihey owiii.'d cr h.id advanced upon. The

Hm.'Unt waa at one time about half a

niilli'in of dollars. The amrtun*. nt preacnt oiii-

K'aniliDt; is tinderstood this afternoon to I.e about

S2(iO,000, on wliich the unpaid Loans I" p-obably

under $200,000, lo which, if trie invalidity of the

ceriilic.iie" is cU'arly ascertained, the borrowers

will ol course have to respond, and possibly to

ibeir own cost, should tbo Siatt} take advantage

of the wrong doing of ita own agent in New-

Vork and tire unpurdunuhle negligence of its own

ciiiciala at himc.

The dcvilopment referred to, which was
rot wholly unknovvrn lo a nomlii-r of ihr Stork

oiiorators on ihe Street, a day r two a^o, caused

a Inrilier cei'liiie in the Uailway Shure list, and

preci.'itiited the piice of Imiitna State 6 V
c.-nls. troin R2 lo 75 ^>i:enl. ; the hille-r closini; iit

763 ^ cent. bid. Tlio niarki't for (io eminent

Slocks was not afltcied, nor were the prices

of olher Slate blocks or Railway liuiids

niaierially moved by Ihe dicline on ihe

Share list. In the alleriiooii, wh<n the

caiiae of t>nea8ineb8 in specula i:ii for tfie past
two ur three days wad expiaiinnj, and the exreiit

of the mischief umieraluoO, ll.ere w;is ni>ru

s'eaiiiiiess of leinonil, :ind p-ie a, rec-.v, ring i''Aj

%> cent. Iroin toe exiroiiu- depresfiini of Mie nn.ru-

ing, cill^ull lina, about ua fuilows, ouoipuieU with

yuateiday ;

Thar. FH, I Thar, P-r.

N. Y. Central... tbU ba iPaetni; Mail.. 113^ 113

tile ad ST^i ll'aniiina 131 I;i0

1:1 >e I'reerred.. hb', Ii4)t U.K.ti^. IhtH.lVI 114

U,:k l.lauu.... fi'^ til!4;7.3ll Trras.tlds.imJi |1|4J(

T.> e-lo 44-. 441,'lVni.e>>.u..., . il S6J4
l,.,l-.,n 4J!, 43 iMLoiiris Hit .'il .14

HIk'Ii. Cenlral. .6lsfillaGuia IMH Iu3^
tlit:U.UuaiHiilM. 5>)< Uitil

Tlic price ul Golil wasagiin firmer lo-day.and

M'"i V cent, {wid in ihe alteruoon. rau.sinK Biila

oil 1.1 iidon to close fir S.iturday's inuil l 114

llJj t* cent. The market f.>r money rdeil at ^r(i

6 V cent., with an easy mipply. There is a hirtje

usme**! tloinii in Trea*nr^ 7.30 ^ rent. l^ir>da.

Iifxaary 6 ^ cetit. Ceiliiicatea, aud United t<laies
i

...lOOH Chatham M
.101 jBankof North Am.. .100

...I03'<
bt)

2

Vi\
98

89
105
ki
65

...in9.)4

CouiMa fiteek or IM,-SMS iW'Saar
ebuce, by rrirats caU ud fmitimt^
hold flrm, ootwitnctandin; the tM^MM ttlW-

gard to th* reinitof the movement upon Rich-
mond.
Tte foDowing were the bids fo-day for the

Chy Bank Blocks

Naw-Tork
MarabaDK*.'...
tJitlon 100 'Melropolllan

..11054 Paople'a

..104 iMarket

. . M Shoe and Lather .

..1S5 !Cora Exchange..

.. D7 .Cofttinental

.. 91 !t. Nicbolas

..120 Marine
90)4 CotnmonweaUh. .

9834 Atlantic
Park
Manuf^and Meroh's. ^7

Mech's (Brooklyn). .130

And the loUowing for the Railway Mort-

gagea :

N. T.Cen. 6a 99Ji MichCen.6* ct.'9-'73.104
N. Y.C. Blxea. r estare. 94 Hich. Cen. B.f.8c. '82. 106)4

Chi., li.fe 0.8 9 c.ltU.lOS
Mich. So. 7 c. arata.. M
II. So. 7flc. seconds .. 79
N.In.Go^hen Line 100
M. 8o.<:N.Ia.l.f.7e98'""--*'

94

,
Bcioe

Hudson seoonda.a {.'8S 104 T. H. & Alt. iec'i.8 e: 87
BudMn COB. '6f :. (3 Ctai. & N. W. seconds. . 24
Harlem llrBta.'St-t3....I(2i( Tol. fc Wabaih tSrata... 89
IlarletDaecaDda.'e4.... K>)4 Tol. & Wabaehaeconda 62

The I'ullowliig U a statement of the day's
busineis St the office of the Aasiatant Treaaarer
Uniied Statea ; Beceipta, $462,133 82, including
$223,000 for Cuatoma.; payments, (>38,411 80 ;

balance, $13,770,672 89.

The current quotations of Qwtkkx A Day,
No. 21 Wall-street, for out-of-town Bank. Motes,
are aa follows :

America
Phosnlz
Trade^meirt^
Greenwi'-h
National
Merdiaotf'Ezch...
Seventh Ward
Slate of New-York.
Comnieree
CoRimerce, serin at'k 95
Meeh.U'k'g Aaa'D.... 90
Ocean 64

N. Y. Ceo. Kveoi.'M.los
N. Y. Cen.aeveus, '76 in
N. Y. Cen. 7a, Con. '76.108

Erie Dr>t<, '68 107
> rie thirda, '83 97)4
Bur.,N.V.AEnelsta '77 <6ia III. Cen. 7^c. '76..

I ndsun flrata, '9 108 |T. H. t Alt. (lriU.71

Dla. DIa.

New-York Suta Jta /Uobllclia (o>
Kew-Kngland 1-6 .Vew-Urleaoa. La. 35
Kew-.iertej S<i3t jlliinoiiand Wla lH-3
Philadelphia 1-6 (ihio and Indiana 94eK
Inierior renosylv'a. 34e?i lUiaaoari and Kent'y.,. 26
haltjmore 34 {Free Indiana i'3
Maryland l'B2 iTenneaiee 40990
Virginia 6fl50 iMkhiiran 1

Ncrth < arolina ..6fl ICanada vrein. 1

S. Carolina and Ca. 609 |Old Is. D'd K'a.prem. !4

The Ibllowing is a comparative statement of
the Imports of Foreign Dry Goods at New-York,
for the week ending May 22, and since Jan I :

-0. Ui.-veak. is<0. IHSI. lots.
Pntered attheiiort... 11,712,349 $6<e.8g3 $47M'3
Thrown on market... I.639,66t 270,897 761,11]

SlBOC KB. I.

'Fnteiedatthepnrt .4'S..'!17,4I6 $28.316.30 $a'>,I284l97
Thrown on market... 43,776.03< 27,134,8(1? 33,22s,u77

The following is the summary for the week :
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In viavrpf 4Mto' mammmfmuiBtt ttm^tmigi.
a dlapoawma to realiaiB at a dwu nonramliit ttmit
loniMr- prteosi and a 4Wr ee*% kaalMaslias kaa^
transacted. .SkatdMBSal^akMa aHMtr-ftiM fla
trade, altkoogh some ordeftare/

" * "" "

ottt-ofHown tioyern, WBl aailW
demanu. and found rearfr pan
re;'.uced ligures. The pflneip:!! aalei
8.500 Rio G.ritilo. alMltciaJKC; S.fllllt

saKed California, at loXe., mMth-i;. .,

Drv Salted .Ma.aeatbo. 1,000 Sierra LeuseTaaW
lerins. and ::,oco Citv Slaaghier ai 7)s;c,ea|*.

HoVJ^iE."^,'^"*
mo lerate demand has prer*Sole, and sales to a fair extent kave

'

1 nres remain unch^ged.

ll^A^rl" 'L*'" tnaetlfe. yet quoted very fcii. '^^

.1 n i^, . '^.
hastoeen In reqne<f, Incfodlnft FoSta*.

lo^ Por,^ n- '^''**' '* were cooAoed to aiuB

Porto R.CO were ,id, at auction, at55iS?li
N.WAL STpRES-The demand hMbeea
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

,;i(l

"C \. THE REBELLION.

f Jl tMttment from the War Department is to the

_^fect that no dispatches have been received from

tbrriciDitr of Bichmond since Thursday, up to

iHHdt ttaie no engagement had taken place. More

dflfiaitejotelligence is contained in a dispatch to

the Baltimora American from Fortress Uonroe,

re^odoceid in our columns. The First Grand

DMsioB at the army had already commenced

cjAsaiiig Bottom's Bridge, and the Second Division

WM criming the Cbickahominy at New-Bridge

the Mlvance being already within five miles of

BskmoiKlf to which point the entire rebel army

ag^rs to have fallen back, with very little

ttittt to check our onward movement. There was
a fUBOr that a proposition for an armistice of ten

- .
- - dus.had been made by the rebels. There is proba-

bly no imore foundation for this rnmor than there

wMfer a similar one relative to the rebels at

Carintb. . At aiiy rate, such a proposition could

not for a moment be entertained. There appears
to be DO doubt that the condition of the rebels at

BidiBond is becoming more and more des-

perate. The scarcity of provisions is represented

bj. lefttgees to be very great, even the rebel

(oldiers being on half rations. Kotwithstanding
tlt &ct that Jsrr. Datis and the military au-

thorities declared their intention to fight to the

laat' IB defence of the city, it was strongly sus-

pected that it would be abandoned after a show of

fight over the defences surrounding it, in which
caW fears were entertained that the soldiers from

theGulf States would fire the city, threats to that

eSaCt having been freely uttered. It is asserted

thkt BSADKIQABD arrived at Richmond on Tues-

iMf laat ; liut it is doubtful if even he can make

ai^thing out of the partially armed mob ofwhich

tha rebel army now seems to be composed. Its

numbers are estimated at about 200,000, including
tba recent levies under trie conscription law,
which is still being rigorously enforced.

Our special correspondence from the vicinity of

Bichmond, ia to the 21s!:, and will be found to

,cODta Important intelligence. Gen. Stoschan,
Jt will be seen, was then resting on the Chicka-

hominy, within five miles of Bichmond in a

straight line, and making preparations to rebuild

the bridge, which had been destroyed by the reb-

els. The tesolts of Frof. Lowe's balloon recon-

Dobiances are given much more fully than in

pretioaa reports.

The report of the evacuatfon of Fort Wright
was premature. The rebels are still there.

Gumberland Gap, according to latest advices,

_ .<a|^.t^e Cinnclnnati CammerdaX, of Wednesday,

'iMl^ke
-tmami and poeaaaaed by the Natiooal

: .' Jrfltfyuila i Qn. Kobsajt, during the preaent

^YB ii
' ~^^^"**

i"'^"^'
<- -

J, aad his heavy
'J..-: .

'

.4tm gttrMuuulea iil>oMuu r tti t-wamand
th^ rebel fortilicalions. If the attempt upon this

tiangliold is successful, and the enemy defeated,

th4 boar of deliverance for East Tennessee will

have oome.

Qov. Moeqak's proclamation, calling for the en-

.lia6nent of New-York's quota of the additional

troaps required by the President, will be issued

-to-4y.

"Butmlng the blockade" has proved to be a

Jioa-paying bnainess at last. The schooner Mary
Bixiit, from Nassau, which arrived yesterday
with the mails, reports that there were about

thirty Confederate steamers and schooners in

port, Xaii up attaiting the tear to dote, pre/erring
to remain in Nassau to the risk of a capture, as

theffcaiuidcT the Southern ports effectually cloied

i9 Ihen.

*Gen. AsBOTB's division of Geg. CcBlia' army
part of the heroes of Pea Bidge arrived at Cape
Girardeau on Tuesday last. They will remain
then long enough to be provided with clothing,
ahoes, *c., of which they are sadly deficient.

Gen. BiQEi, passed through Cincinnati on Tues-

day last, en route for Pittsburgh Landing, where
he will immediately assume command of liis corps
4'armet.

The Chicago Tribune states that of the army
before Corinth, a little over 25 per cent, are sick
of diseases growing out of exposure and the eie-
craUe water of the region. At Hamburgh, on
Friday, May 14, there were 4,000 sick, and the

theifsoffieteJ>stood 92 iu the shade. The post at

PitUbnrgh had been abandoned, and the hospital
boa;* removed to Hamburgh, such was the unen-
darable stench arising from the decomposing
renAlos mi the late battle-field.

~

conukessT'
In the Senate yesterday, Mr. SnjiNiB'g resolu-

tion, inqniring of the Judiciary Committee wheth-
er any further leg slation is necessary to pro"Ject

persons of African descent in the District of

Columbia, was adopted. A bill for the reorgani-
zation of the Courts of the District was referred
to the Judiciary Committee. Tue bill requiring
that .the naminations of staff officers shall be
aent to Uie Senate for confirmation, was passed.

Tb^f^ ^I was then taken up, and gone through
wlti to the-seventy-fifth section, when the Senate

sdjonMd.
In thh' Hbuae, per diem compensation was al-

lowed to Ur. Stxrliso Uobtox, contesting the
scat of Mr. Darlbt, as delegate from Nebraska.
The consideration of the Confiscation bill was then

resomed, and continued until 6 o'clock. Mr.
SnfcwteK, of New-York, argued in favor of the
iiillest exercise ol the war power, by which every-
thinj th%t stands in tbe way of a speedy and hon-

^' oraole peace may be overthrown. He argued that
It was the duty of military or naval.commanders
to Usue proclamations, inviting all loyal men,
raetiung blacks, to enter the service, as a reward
forjfhich he would give them and their descend-
ants freedom. Not only would he employ the
slavea of rebels, but those of loyal men, giving
to tba latter compensation for their services.
Speeches were also made by Messrs. Maynakd
of Tennessee, Blair, of Missouri, and others. Tbe
House held an evening session for general debate.

GENEBAL NEWS.
:..

tte rteamship North Star, from AspinwaU on
th^ffth insl., arrived at this port yesterday mom-

^^ frng^filk about *COO,000 in treasure from CaliJor-
'"'

.. aia, and the mails and passengers.

nsUB** from the Columbian States by this ar-
livBl ia imporUnt. Gens. Patan and Alzotk, of

^ HosQBSBs'S army, had been surprised and taken
priaooera in the viciiiUy of Call, in the State of

Cauca, by CoL Abbulkoa. A large proportion of
their forces, which originally numbered 2,300

waea, wa ale capttirad. It wa^also reported.

wwm
bot i>ot raliably, that

ConaarattialaaderEiuo, iirib|ia|^s^fiiarBomeweckt preriooa;;. .AmubAwuaUd to
be on tha river. wttUn t#o AiyrS&d^fBnena-
ventora, trying to get trantportatim to conveyUafoRastothtt ^tf. Gaa. Iams. of Mosqci-
KA8armT,hl paaaed the CortiUeims, and few
doubted that when hereaebad Popayantho re-

ar Joa; aSr A actifmary forces of Absouda would be captured
or driven into Ecuador.
Nnmbera of EagBahmen, en route for the British

Northern gold-fields, thronged the streets of Pana-
ma, otherwise the city was unusually quiet. Pri-

vate letter* received at Panama from Kingston,

Jamaica, stated that, after the late disastrous

coDflagTation, negroes from the interior of the

island came into town by hundreds, fired it in

three places, and robbed the merchants of over

one million dollars worth of property. The

military were finally called out to preserve order.

The revolution In favor of Ei-President Belzu,
in Bolivia, was not progressing successfully.

Habti.vez, the Belzu leader, was driven from Po-

tosi on March -^9. He took away with him $100,-

000 belonging to the Government and citizens,

and destroyed 3,000 muskets. On April 2 he
reached the City of Sucre with 1,600 men, whence
he was subsequently expelled by Gen. Pebiz.
From the Rio Plata we learn that there were

new difficulties in the Provinces of the Confeder-
ation. Santa Fe had repudiated her new Gover-
nor, Patbicio Ccllen, and demanded that the
Buenos Ayrean troops should evacuate her Terri-

tory. Tuere were indications that Ubqitiza was
at the bottom of this difficulty, and that he was
inciting other provinces to revolt.

The Government of Uraguay had received an
ultimatum from the British and French Ministers,
demanding $5,000,000 redress for old grievances
to their subjects, to be paid by March 10, or the
Admiral would use force to obtain it. Although
the time had expired, Montevideo had not been
bombarded, in consequence of the Interposition of
the Brazilian Minister.

The Third Annual Commencement of the Coop-
er Institute, for the advancement of Science and
Art, was held at the Institute last evening, in the
presence of a large audience. The orations, and
a poem of the male graduates, and the fine per-
formance of tbe Music Class, elicited deserved
commendation. Mr. Edwaed Coopeb presided,
and Mr. Petxb Coopeb, the venerable founder of
the Institute, who was most warmly welcomed,
announced that the exhibition of the Art Depart-
ment would remain open three days longer. The
entire affair was well managed, and highly credit-
able to the Institute.

On Friday last the Ordnance Bureau of the Na-
vy Department entered into a contract with Messrs.
Knap, Eodd & Co., of the Fort Pitt Works, Pitts-

burgh, for a monster cannon, with a calibre of

twenty inches, throwing a ball weighing one thou-
sand pounds. With a sufficient charge of powder,
of superior quality, it is thought that a range of
nearly eight miles can be obtained for this terri-

ble projeciile. The gun is to be of the Dahlgren
pa'tern, and constructed on the Rodman princi-
ple. he same establishment has an order for

fifty Dahlgren guns of fifteen inches bore.

Major Nkwbt, of Wilson's Zouaves, has pub-
lished a card denying the statement that he had
attempted to shoot Col. Wilson, with a pistol.
He writes ;

" The statement was groundless and
maliciously false. The most cordial feelings of

friendship have ever existed between Col. Wilson
and mysjlf, and we have always been unanimous
in our earnest endeavors to promote the welfare
of our regiment."
Gen. Keabney has published a card contradict-

ing certain reports to the discredit of Brig.-Gen.
BiBNET. He says :

" Gen. Bebkt did his duty to
his brigade ; followed me as rapidly as men could
possibly effect ; not one moment wasted. Gen.
BlBNET fully kept his place, and there is no more
energetic officer than him in our service. It is an
injustice to Gen. Bibnet, a worthy officer, that a
slur by indiscreet reporters should be cast on an-
other General, fully as meritorious, and who ren-

dered, on that day, so ampleforall, equally as

distinguished services."

The St. Louis Republican reports at great length
a Union mass meeting held at Booneville,Mo., on
May 17. Hon. Sample Obb made a speech de-

claring his confidence in Mr. Lincoln, and oppos-
ing a discussion of the emancipation question
at present. Judge Bibch spoke, declaring that
Anti-Slavery, and not Slavery, was the cause of
our troubles'. Messrs. G. D. Binobam and Wh.
DouQLAas were also amongJli^speakers.
- The rebel organ-in Btiltimore the iVhc* Sheet
states that4ae National aoldiera have immed

the Medical College In Winchester, because it was
ascertained that the body of one of Jobm Bbown's
sons was preserved there as a specimen.
Mr. James T. Shebhan, former editor of the

New-Jersey State Gazette, and well known as a
politician and citizen, died in Trenton on Wednes-
day last.

The Boston Traveler states that at a meeting of
overseers of Harvard College, the claims and
qualifications of Dr. Hill, who was nominated
to fill the office of President, was canvassed. The
final vote stood nine in his favor, sixteen against
him.

Suit was brought In the Supe'doT Court at Cin-
cinnati, by a Mr. Sholiz, against the Little Mi-
ami

^]^iiroad Company, for deterioration of

piamtifl^B property, caused by the manner in
which the corporation used that part of a public
street along which their road was laid. On a mo-
tion for a new trial, Judge Stober remarked that
" where a railroad company obtains leave ofthose
who have supervision of the highways, to use a
road or street for the purpose of running thei*.

cars, they must take care that the appropriation is

not so exclusive as to take away from the adjoin-
ing lotholders the benefit of the enjoyment of that
road to the highest point consistent with the right
granted to the company." This principle he did
not think was sufficiently before the jury at the
trial, and the motion for a new trial was granted.
At General Term of the Supreme Court yester-

day, the motion to strike the names of Messrs.
Gancn and Jordan from the roll of attorneys
was dismissed, and the papers ordered on file.

Complainant, however, finally consented to with-
draw the proceeding altogether, and was allowed
to do so. The Craig libel suit on Thursday re-

sulted in a verdict for the plaintiff for $750. In
the Surrogate's Court the will of Francis Dun-
can was admitted, leaving a church edifice and
its site, in First-street, to the congregation now
worshipping therein, known as the First Presby-
terian Church.

The Stock Exchange was agitated, yesterday,
by the development of a fraud upon the transfers
of the State of Indiana 5 ^ cent. Stock. The in-

cident caused a further fall on the Share list, with-
out affecting the Federal or State Stocks, with
the exception of Indiana fives. Gold was firm, at

103| ; and Exchange on London closed 114'2>114^
^ cent.

An active demand prevailed for the principal
kinds of Breadstuffs yesterday ; prices of Flour
and Corn were quoted a trifle higher. Wheat and
Oats were firmer. Cotton was in lively request
and was dearer. Sugars, Pepper, Rio Coffee, Tal-

low, Fish Oils and Foreign Liquors were more
sought after. Beeswax, Candles, Hemp, Iron,

Molasses, Dyewoods, Chemicals, Naval Stores,

Rice, Seeds, Tin and Whalebone, were lightly
dealt in. Hay, Hides, Hops, Teas, Leather and
Tobacco continued in good request. Whisky was
plenty and rather cheaper. Wool was less freely

purchased, but was firm. The Freight engage-
ments were leas extensive, though rates were
lower. The changes in other branches of trade

were not important

The Risponsi to the Call fob Troops. The

call for an additional supply of volunteers, to

the number of fifty thousand, meets with the

quick unquestioning response that might have

been anticipated. Many of the States have

already expressed their readiness to immedi-

ately put their quota on foot, and to-day an

order will be issued from the Adjutant-Gen-
eral's Department for additional volunteers

from 'the State of New-York. The order of

the War Department, a couple ol months ago,

commanding that recruiting should cease,
was received with disappointment ; the pres-
ent

opening, accordingly, will be gladly em-

braced, and there is no doubt that in a week
the full number will be under marching orders.
An official telegram from Washington volun-
teers the information that the present recruit-

ing is simply for the purpose of filling up regi-
ments in the field, and organizing a small re-

serve. But there was no need of the explan-
ation. ^'o( a wbisperof reluctance is heard.

nor Is there any holding back that the purpose

of the Government In the conduct of tbe war

may be criticised or questioned. The people

have confidence that tbe progranune these

troops will aid in cariying out is a legitimate
and a worthy one ; and the President may
depend on it that all the force needed shall be

forthcomlag.

Aflairs at Richmond ApproachiUK Snr-

render of the City.

We attach no importance to the report that

the rebels at Biclimond have asked an armis-

tice for five days. It rests upon no better au-

thority than the conjecture of a newspaper

correspondent, who gives it as the explanation

of a flag of truce which had reached head-

quarters. We do not believe that any such

request has been made. The rebels could have

had no object in making it which would not

be defeated by the very fact of making it. If

they intend to fight, the only motive of an ar-

mistice would be to gain time for preparation.

If they intend to retreat, the only motive of

an armistice would be to secure the removal of

their stores and the safe withdrawal of their

army. The very fact of asking time for the

accomplishment of either object would stimu-

late Gen. McClellan to press forward with in-

creased rapidity in order to defeat them both.

Everything we see confirms the opinion ex-

pressed in the editorial correspondence of the

Times a fortnight since, that Bichmond will

not be defended against the National armies.

The only fight that will be made will seek

simply to retard our advance, and secure the

removal of the rebel stores. A judicious re-

sistance of this sort may gain a week or ten

days' time for the rebel retreat, and this is a

matter of the very first importance. It may
prevent that total demoralization and break-

up of their army which would certainly follow

their sudden dispersion, and which seemed

imminent after the evacuation of Yorktown
and the battle of Williamsburgh. The last of

the rebel troops left Yorktown on Saturday

night : Gen. Franklin did not embark in pur-

suit on York Elver until the Tuesday morning

following. If he had moved more pTomptly,tfiVA

a sufficient force, he could have cutofTSS.OOO

of their troops, and destroyed the rebel army

though it is to be borne in mind, on the other

hand, that without a larger force than he ac-

tually had, he would himself have been cut to

pieces. As it was, the rebels were enabled

to retreat with some degree of deliberation,

and certainly with consummate skill and suc-

cess.

The reported meeting of the citizens of

Richmond to protest against the destruction

of the city, in the event of a retreat, is very

likely to have taken place. It is well known
that the feeling between' the "Virginia troops

and those from the Gulf States~is by no means

cordial or frimiiUj. _Th laitaii Mflaiil jImiii

selves as having been sacrificed to a State

unable to defend herself; while the "Virginians

have not learned to honor either the valor, the

manners or the disinterested patriotism of

their Southern allies. The Gulf States know
that Virginia lost to their cause will virtually

throw her weight into the National scale ;

and they naturally seek to render the prize of

as little value as possible. The people of

Richmond will scarcely consent to the

destruction of their private properly and the

desolation of their beautiful city, for no bet-

ter reason than this. As aodn, therefore, as

it shall become clearly the intention of the

rebel army to abandon Richmond, the citizens

and local authorities of that city will be de-

sirous ol placing it under the protection of

the National forces.

The reports of the extreme distress of the

people of Petersburgh, and, indeed, of all that

section, are quite likely to be true. The whole

of Eastern "Virginia is on the verge of starva-

tion. Throughout the Peninsula and at Wil-

liamsburgh it was most distressing to note

the utter lack of food. The rebel armies had

swept the country clean of bacon, com and

other articles of domestic produce, while all

their imported goods had been long ago con-

sumed, and the blockade had rendered it im-

possible to renew their supplies. The inhab-

itants were destitute of the most common
necessaries of life. The country is thus ut-

terly incapable of a protracted resistance. All

means of supplying the rebel army are already

substantially cut off, and McClellan can so

thoroughly invest the whole town as to starve

them out in a week.

All these considerations combine to compel

a surrender. The approach of the National

gunboats has carried terror to the City, while

the bold advance of McClellan's army thor-

oughly disciplined, well supplied with artil-

lery, confident of success and eager for the as-

sault carries a conviction that resistance is

hopeless. Davis still talks of "
fighting to

the death." But this means nothing. It is

necessary for him to talk so, in order to se-

cure a safe retreat. If be Were to talk o{

surrender, whether he means it or not, half a

day would see his army scattered to the

winds. Less than a week will see Richmond

in our possession, and, in our judgment, with-

out a serious contest.

At Fault in IIis Classics. ^Maj.-Gen.

Mansfield Lovell, in the exculpatory letter

which we published in yesterday's Times, says

that if the South only "rises, Actaon-like,

with renewed vigor from every fall, she will

yet be rewarded with success." If we recol-

lect aright, Actseon was an ardent young gen-

tleman, who, for some impropriety, was turned

into a stag and devowed by his own dogs.

The South is not unlikely to encounter the

same late. Possibly C&o- I^tim, alluded to

-*, who, in Us fight with Hercules, did

gain strength by touching the earth at erery
falL But his enemy kept him from the ground
and strangled him in the air. Possibly our

gunboats may be rendering a similar service
to Qen. Lotill and his friends.

Appeasing the Sonth.
The Journal of Commerce is calling for

"
conservative " demonstrations at the North,

and from the Administration, as essential to

the development of a Union sentiment in the

Southern States. If we understood better

what the Journal means, we should be better

prepared to judge of the justice and wisdom of

its demand. The end it professes to seek

the development of Unionism at the South is

infinitely, desirable. Anything fair and just,

which will bring about that end, without sac-

rificing other objects still more important, de-

serves the most favorable consideration.

But what does the yourjiaZ mean by a "grand
conservative demonstration at the North?"
What is conservatism, in the Journal's view,

now-a-days ? We know what it was a year
or two ago. Then it meant concession to

Slavery subserviency to the slaveholding in-

terest toleration and approval of everything
which the Administration of Buchanan chose

to do, for the benefit of Slavery and the exten-

sion and perpetuation of its political power.
Does it mean that now ? "Would the Journal

of Commerce advise a "
grand demonstration"

at the North in favor of these i#ineiple3 and

measures of public policy ? Would it have a

mass-meeting in New-York City declare itstlf

in favor of conceding the right of Slavery to

take possession of the Free Territories of the

Union in favor of making the Dred Scott

decision the basis of our constitutional law
on the subject of personal rights, in favor of

ostracising, as unworthy to hold national

office, every man who denounces Slavery as

unjust and unwise ? If so, let it call a public

meeting and make the attempt. It will have
an opportunity, at all events, of learning some-

thing of the progress of public sentiment on

this subject within the last year. We don't

believe that even Capf. Eyndebs could now be

got to second such a resolution as the Journal

of Commerce would have deemed " conserva-

tive" two yeais ago.

The Journal gives us another hint at its

meaning by saying that
"

if the General Govern-

ment at Washington will make a demonstra-

tion, which will give the lie to the general be-

lief at the South that the Administration is a

radical Abolitionist Administration," we may
hope for changes in Southern sentiment in the

course of the Suinmer or Autumn, This is

cool on the Journal's part. "What sort of a

"demonstration" would accomplish that ob-

ject ? The recall of Fremont, the snubbing of

IIuNTEB, the prompt squelching of everything
like radical abolitionism, whenever and wher-

ever it has made its appearance in a practical
and tangible shape, ought to avail something,
one would think, in this direction.

President Lincoln has over and over

again, in proclamations and in mes-

sages, by words and by acts, "given tbe

lie" to all such wanton misrepresentations of

his sfiuuonajuuljiolicy, whether current North

or South. It is sheer mockery for the Journal

to ignore all this, and talk as if these slanders

upon Mr. Lincoln were plausible or true.

They are coined by the rebels for their own
purposes. They are circulated throughout
the South for the purpose of sustaining the

spirit and temper of rebellion there. And

they are countenanced at the North by those

whose sympathies are really with the ret>el8,

and whose hatred of the Administration is

stronger than their love of country.

The Journal would have us give the lie to

the "
general belief " of the South. That

paper knows perfectly well that there is no
"
general beliel

" in the Southern States, ex-

cept such as the leaders of the rebellion

create and propagate in their own interest.

They have taught the Southern people, delib-

erately and systematically, the most infamous

and outrageous falsehoods concerning the

North, and have shut out from them all means
of learning the truth. At Williamsburgh, offi-

cers high in the rebel service told the citizens

that the Northern]army would cut their throats

and burn their houses as soon as they arrived.

They told the slaves that the Northern army
was seizing the negroes, and shipping them

to Cuba for sale, to defray the expen-
ses of the war, and that two or three

hundred sick and disabled negroes at Fortress

Monroe had been taken out into the stream
and drowned by the Federals, in order to save

the expense of maintaining them. It was the
"
general belief" among the darkies at Wil-

liamsburgh that these things were true. The

people of the whole South "generally believe"

that the Northern people are all Abolitionisls,

that the object of the war is to free the slaves,
that Lincoln is a radical Abolitionist, and that

they are all to be exterminated if the National

armies are successful. By what sort of a
" conservative demonstration" are lies like

these to be stopped ?

There is just one way of meeting them, and

only one, and that is, by crushing the armed

force that stands between the Southern people
and the truth. Let the tyranny which makes
them the victim of these infamous false-

hoods be broken, and then we can address

ourselves to their judgments and sober rea-

son. Until then, all the demonstrations of

which the Journal of Cnmmcrce speaks
would be worse than useless. They would be

regarded as so many fresh proofs of our weak-

ness, of the terror with which the rebellion

has inspired us, and of our extreme anxiety

to appease the heated wrath of the aroused

and determined South.

bands of iMIbtfsiering, pJttBSerii ,
ists, who oare Imt for litU* mm tki%tt
snpply them for tbe moment

In any event, the organization of the dril'

Government of the Territory of Arizona, and
the dispatch of an adequate military force

thither, should have the immediate attention
of Government. At the same time, we do not
advise the sending of that vast army to Ari-
zona which certain lobbyists in Washington,
who are planning for fat contracts, and figur-

ing up the profits by miUions, so earnestly
represent that the interests and tiie neces-
sities of the country require.

Blave-HoBting at TVashington A
Remedr.

In the early days of Abolition the evangel-
ists of that ilk were used to achieve pathetic

pictorial effects by delineating a leasb of
some dozen negroes, old and young, driven

along in their bonds by the lash of a truculent

overseer, while in the background stood the
National Capitol, with the flag flying from the
dome. The author of this telling antithesis

would be unequal to realize the spectacle pre-
sented to-day in the District of Columbia.

Slavery has just been abolished by an act, the

intention of which met the cordial approval of
the loyal people of the country. No longer
was the seat of National Government to be the

theatre of systematized outrage upon the

rights of a race. The Slave-trade was brushed

away long ago; Slavery had followed. So
far as the National Government was con-

cerned, the vexed and vexatious question
had been laid to rest. And what now proves
to be the fact ? The District, so far from

being freed from the horrors of Slavery, has
now become exhibition grounds of their most

repulsive forms. The streets of the City, and
the shaded walks about the capitol, ring with
the clamor of slave hunts. The negroes in

Maryland have heard that slaves in the Dis-
trict are free. They see the serfs ol the other

day reveling in all the delight and dignity of

self-ownership. They note the negroes of

Virginia pouring over the Potomac, and un-
molested urging their quest of a millennial

North. They, too, seek freedom in the Dis-
trict. Their masters pursue them. The
Marshal of the District, one Lamon, eagerly
anticipates all legal doubts and deci-

sions, by lending the civil energies of
National authority to the chase. The negroes
are caught, and then steps in another claim-
ant. The Military Governor of Washington
has explicit orders to look after the blacks.

None of them is to go back, unless to a mas-
ter of undoubted loyalty ; and the schemes
of the professional kidnapper have to be
baulked. Here is apparently a quite sufficient

conflict of powers. But this is not all. The

people, impatient at the tardiness of their

servants, now and then take a hand in per-
son as the other day, when a regiment of

Union-saving soldiers, passing through the

Capital, resolved itself into a mob for the

rescue of a hapless runaway from liis hunters.

Conflicts between the myrmidons of Lauon
and the troopers of Gen. Wadswobth are o*'

daily occurrence, but are insignificant beside

this wild outbreak of an indignant soldiery.
How are shocking indeceiu:iea,Jike thes^

to be prevented ? The radical party has legal

advice to the purpose that the fugitive law
does not apply to the District of Columbia,
but exclusively to "States." This doctrine

undoubtedly relies upon the Constitutional

clause on the subject for support, but as the

District, at the era of the Constitution, came
under the category of "States," nothavingyet
been separated from "Virginia and Maryland,
we should need some Constitutional amend-

ment, which of course does not exist, to re-

lease the District from the operation of the

provision. But this is of secondary impor-
tance. The nation will not consent to witness
the perpetuation of this systematic slave-

coursing over the National territory. It

will demand a restoration of order

and harmony in the streets of the Capital. If a
result of the District Emancipation act is the

creation and continuation of this intolerable

practice, a stop will have to be put to it by
any means within the reach of Government.
And the surest way may be to apprize the

|

people of Maryland of the unwillir>gness the

President feels longer to abet the nuisance ;

and his earnest desire to aid in the emancipa-
tion of Maryland slaves, agreeably to the

terms of his recent proclamation. Should

this overture obtain no favorable response,
then let it be provided by law that any slave

escaping from Maryland into the District

shall be placed in the custody of the Emanci-

pation Commission, who shall appraise his

value, and after due proof of ownership and

loyalty, that compensation shall be made to

the claimant, the negro himself being subject
to colonization beyond the boundaries o/ the

country. This or a similar plan wiH-<Att up
the present disgraceful business root and

branch. It may also incidentally make Mary-
land a Free State.

thoritiea, and by U were provided for. JU/t
iatirfTBd an amonat of labor whitdi U' #odA
le^oize'actaal nhewyattHu to

properlyLitt,J
mate or i aiVfeeiataL. We ghre in oor pK*~
eirtiaaiie attiatefMtingrqKntof some of the
recent operatbuia of the body <.the penlnsn--

la,frMa4liefeaof Ifr. OuianD, itit^fmsi^-

Seeretary.
Tbe operattamsof the Sanitaiy CwnmiMlM

are, ofconrae, not confined to the r*ff*m<a,;-
nor to "Virginia. They extend to tlM Soott.

west, to the Sonthem aeaboari and Odf
coast, and, indeed, to wherSrer there ta ii

'

column or a regiment of onr great army. In
the camp and on the battle-field ; to thoae proa.

-

trated by wounds or by disease ; to those ne-
'

glected or friendless ; to ereiy soldier, wh^:
after the work of strife, may need an aet4
beneficence or attention, theofficere aodage^
of the Sanitary Commission are present, W;
ministers of mercy and of science. The CSOK*
mission is well deserving of the paHicaap.i
port it receives. s

Fbenoh Invasion or Mexico. Our" WaA^
ington correspondence, of this morning, gives'^
us some additional and important items of ia-:

telligence relative to the French invasioB et
Mexico. i

So far from the Mexicans giving way b*f*
fore tbe invaders without a struggie, it ap-
pears that they are making exteDsi* prapar-'
tions and gathering large forces in the vlcint.
ty of the City of Mexico, to oppose the Frendi
army now in the country, or any other Uiat-
may menace the National welfare. As th*
French advance, the Mexicans rise op behind'
them, and their retreat being cut ofi" by Gea.
Llavi, wiih a considerable force, it to-
reasonable to suppose that the entire French
force in the country is, by Uiis time, defeated -

and captured. .

But the most extraordinary part of tha =

news, is that which refers to tbe manifesto*
of the French residents of the City of Mexico,'^

taking strong ground against the action of tbaa
French Government, and the course pnrsned

'

by its agents in Mexico. We have seen a
private correspondence relative to this Frendi
manifesto, and it says that the document em-
anates from the entire body of French resi-

dents of the City of Mexico.

It is natural to supnose that if any elaaa of

foreigners in Mexico were likely to be benefit-

ed by the success of the French arms in that

country, it would be the French. It was os-

tensibly to protect and satisfy them fhat the
French Government repudiated the negotia-

'

tions of Soledad. But, lo.I
now we have a

document from these resident Frenchm^,
condemning in toto the programme of the Em-
peror Napoleon. With tbe exception ofa fev
French speculators, the French residents in

the City of Mexico are known to be engaged
in regular and legitimate business, and their

interest, in commen with every other legiti-
mate interest of the country, is injured by the

action of the foreign Powers in Mexico. It

is for this reason, in all probability, they atter

this protest ;
and through soch evidence as

this, Nafolion will soon learn that be can
no nfore cnsak tbe democracy of Mexico
than he can pnt his liaad oa Popoeatepetl and
IitatMjhuatl,~anff' preae them into the earth.

Ifhe obstiMaalT peraiat, the cartel of Mexi-
co will be his Moscow.

Secession Schemes in Nokthern Mexico.

In another part of our journal we quote some

interesting items, received via California,

relative to the intrigues of the Seces-

sionists in Soiioia and Chihuahua. We
anticipaie small results from the move-

ments of Gen. SiiiLEY or Col. Keilt, with

their great force, in that pare of the coun-

try. The more men they have, the sooner

they will be obliged to move off or starve.

The country produces nothing at present, and

they have no money with which to purchase

supplies from Mexico. The danger on that

frontier is not, we believe, so much from large

bodies of regular organized forces, immediate-

ly under the direction of the Southern Confed-

eracTi bat is iiom amaUaiid iHeaDoasihle

Odr Wounded and Sick Soldiers. The offi-

cers and agents of the Army Sanitary Com-
mission are doing most excellent work on the

peninsula. The Commission is now working
in perfect harmony with the regular medical

authorities of the army ;
and it not only re-

lieves these authorities of a large j-art of

their overwhelming labors, but performs du-

ties toward the sick and wounded soldiers

which would otherwise be neglected. The
work which it did for a long time in the camp
is now changed to, or rather has added to it,

work in the field. Since active opera-
tions began before Yorktown, these

labors have been immense. The disa-

bled at the different battles, those sick

from exposure, from the malaria of the penin-

sula, and other causes, have been put almost

entirely in its charge. The very excellent plan

has now been adopted of removing all patients

as soon as possible from the insalubrious vi-

cinity of the battle-fields, and taking them
where their wants can be better ministered to,

and where the climate will be more ^reeable
to their enfeebled constitutions. Within the last

fortnight, iwo thousand patients have arrived

in this City alone from the military hospitals
at Yorktown and Newborn, nearly all of them
on board the hospital transports of the Sani-

tary Commission, and under its care. In a

single day of the present month, twenty-five
hundred patients, it is reported, were made
ovai to tha Commiasioa lur tl>a ftiH*TY ^u.

Coals of Fibe. Nothing in this war ia

more conspicuous than the Icind treatment ex-

tended by onr troops to the rebel wounded
who have fallen into onr hands. At "Williama-

burgh after tbe battle this was especially no-

ticeable. When our army entered the town,

they found it fhll of sick and wounded, whom
the rebels in their retreat had been forced to

leave. They were at once atteitded to by onr

surgeons,--ared for by onr nanes, and

everything possible done for their cMnfert.

We heard from scores and hundreds of them
the most grateftil acknowledgments fat the

Itindness they had received, coupled always
with the remark that they been taught to ex-

pect very difi"erent treatment.

We are ghul to see that the Richmond Dig-

patch is candid enough to make public men-

tion of this fact. A letter from a member of

the Eighteenth "Virginia Regiment to that

paper, says :

" The whole uamberof weonded (rebel) wasoaiar

four bmxired. Tbe Federal officer* to a mas, and

soldiers almost to a man, showed the kindttt fiipanUns

toward their im/artxauUe fritonen, moving them with

tenderness, and freqaently diariog with tbem th

scanty contecu of their haversacks. But is conse-

quence of the confusion resulting from tbe Inttle sad

tlie constant movement of their t'aoDS, there was for

several days no issus of either commlnaarT or fcospital

stores, and the Federal soldiers, a* wall as siir owa
suffered exceedingly. It it tiU justice tnftkmt,i/

ony prr/erenci was mimi/esUd,ttw mfsxtrefem
men,

II is proper to add that our men were left imder tiia

care of volunteer Northern surgeons, some of them

men of eminent ability, and that after sappUes ar-

rived they lacked nothing in the way of atloition ar

food their nurtes being unwounded Coofederata

prisoners detailed for the purpose and that while

their bondage seemed to intensUy their love for their

cause, it kad also tie ^eel of softesmg the fettisgt r

our soldiers UnMTd indioidmal Yaiikus wtA whtmtkt
were thrown m contact."

This is perfectly just and tree. !* war
has shown no nobler spectacle than the kind-

ness shown by our troops toward the wound-

ed rebels who have been thro\vn upon their

hands. __^_^_^ !.- ^i

Valob Oozinq Ot7i. The Richmond papers
are discussing the question whether they slian

surrender the city on the approach of the Na-
tional gunboats alone, or wait until they are

backed up by a respectable army. The I>i-

patch is decidedly in favor of the latter coaree.
"
People and Government," it is qnite

*
rtatn.

are united on this point. They do Bot tntead
to " incur the disgrace of sobmtttittg to (vo
or thrte National^ gunboatt." On the oontra-

ry, they are determined to " resist nntil" the

last man is dead, the last shot fixed (he

last ditch filled with tbe defenders of tbeii

hearths and homes ? not at all" until fite

demand can be backed by such force and cir-

circumstances as, at least, to make the anr-

render an act not to crimson the cheek with

shame."

We admire the pluck of the Biehmnad
" Government and people." It shows what

stuff they are made of. We approve their

determination. It vxmU be a 1'" P^
ture.not to ay disgraceful coWe^*tte
terrible deed, they have

"''*"^^*,^
*

defence of KIchmond, to wmeader the
d^^ ,

thefirst demand of "two or three
"^h^

eunboat* Jt would take the IW out rfB*,

I i^Bii ii .itiiiw -.^ .- '



pmm mmmm ^pw "^mppap ^mmm ^^^iilWWPIP^*"*^^^

v'|wiatitfauuj|a4 masaiaB a little too

saddnljr ft^frfiMtp kemlth. Wtaopetbey
rtS hold oot, n^Ul^ |ba demand can be backed

by a respectable arcay. And for the consola-

t^jr Mb < GoTemmeDt and people
" nn-

trying circumstances, we can a-
i that McClsum win not Iceep tbem

waittiWloDC;
'

.ata Tiuow Fkvib. It Is rather a grim

'WiIJmI for the New-Orleans Press to make

Bjenjr orer, the adrent of yeUow fever. They

peiaonUy it as " TeUow Jack," and represent

hSmam tripping aroond the streets, slaying
Ida thousands and grinning as he slays ; they
characterize it as " Bronze John," and figare
Um as stalking aroand the city, felling
tils foes who vainly fly before him ; they
shadow it ont as " His Saffion Majesty," with

cadaTeroas countenance and withering
breath, waving his sceptre over universal

desolation. And they jocularly announce
that it will likely soon make its appearance in

the Oresoent City and give brief dispatch to

the Notttom soldiers who have dared to in-

-rade its domain.

The Hmphls newsmongers have already

firea forth that it had actually shown itself

in New-Orleans ; but we have authentic ad-

Vices from that city of a late date, which con-

tradict the statement at least as to the ap-

piarknce of the malign disease as an epidemic.

Under its ordinary conditions, it is at least

two or three months yet before Its season

anivea, if our Southern coast should unfortu-

nately, be aflUcted with it this year at all.

The coarse of the yellow fever is ordi-
'

narily from Vera Cruz or some city on the

MexicaD coast, to Havana or some place in

the West ladies, and from there to New-Or-

leans, and thence along the Southern coast.

The vomito, or yellow fever, has been

raging at Vera Cruz now for some time, and

At the beginning of this month its ravages

were still continued with unabated fury. Our

Havana correspondent announces also that It

has made- its appearance in that city. These

cities, however, are almost perpetually afHict-

ed by it, and the fact that it is there is no

particolar indication that it will appear in the

South. If it should come, the rebels will find

that we can easily hold and operate in all the

Cotton States and along all the Gulf coast and

the Sonthern seaboard without exposing our

troops to an influence that must, in any event,

destroy the Southern people by thousands.

The necessity of maintaining a military

force of any strength in the far South during

tlte Sammer, will depend very much upon
wliat may befall the rebel armies at Hichmond

and Corinth. If they should be defeated, there

cannot possibly be a serious attempt to main-

tain any longer the existence of the so-called

'Confederate Government. If they effect a re-

treat, it will certainly not be to that region of

country which it is predicted is to be ravaged

by Uie yellow fever. We will, however, in

any event, need to keep a force in the Cotton

States strong enough to garrison the coast

cities already in our hands, and any others

that it may be necessary to hold. With re-

gard to nearly all of them, a naval

force and a very small garrison will

be sufficient. The naval force, from

its situation, will he safe from the

attaclu of yellow fever ; and our troops will

be placed under hygienic conditions that will

-certainly be much more favorable to health

than the citizens enjoy. The rebels have also

communicated to us the fact that Gen. But-

UBk is recruiting for the National army in

Vew-Orleans ; and there is no doubt that he

can organize a force of acclimated loyal

men there sufficiently strong to maintain

-order and the supremacy of the flag. Away
from the coast yellow fever does not pene-

trate any distance, and there will be no dif-

.ficnlty in our holding the political capitals and

strategic positions in every Cotton State, and

lighting flie rebels 4n every locality where it

is possible for them to go. So, even if that,

tU<B prospect of which so delights the rebels,

should come to our shores, it will not inter-

fere with the prosecution of the campaign

against rebellion, nor wUl it be likely to en-

' danger the health of any part of our gallant

Army.
If- the epidemic should unfortunately attack

tlie Southern cities this Summer, we will

"
lieap coals of fire

"
upon the heads of the

rebels by sending down to them another such

army as we sent to Norfolk when it was
afflicted a few years ago.

A TanmPHAUT Vihdication. Probably no

man in the country has been subjected to

more steady and vehement vituperation than

'Jir. J). H. Cbaio, the New.Yor^ agent of the

Associated Press. The delicate nature of his

.dnties, d^ number of persons whom he is re-

quired to serve, and the ntmiber, almost as

great, of those with whose supposed interests

i^ offices interfere, expose him to assaults

-and aspersions of every kind. One
<jf

his

-oldest, most violent and determined oppon-
lits is P. 0. J. Smith, Esq., of Portland,
who lias endeavored in every possible way to

destroy Mr. Craiq'b business by destroying his

CJiaraeter. His assertions at last became so

-definite tliat Mr. Cbaio held him to a legal re-

sponafi>Uitgr, and required him to prove them.

1nte trial was closed on Thursday and resulted

In a verdict of t760 for Mr. C&iio. Mr. Shite
failed to substantiate a single one of the dam-
aging aspersions he Itad made upon Mr. Craio.
"We eonsider this a result in which the public
has a decided interest. As the Telegraphic
Agen^ of the whole Press, Mr. Cbaio's position
la one of great public responsibility, and it is

iighly Important that the public should have
^MJfidence in the good faith and integrity with
which its duties are performed. The verdict
ftheJaryla this case, pronounced after a

laborious and very careful investigation of the

^W(M brought against him, is
unequivocally

BmBHWS AM) EUBOPE.Thei Charleston

Jferctdy forebodes the speedy fall of the cap-
ital of ttie rebel Confederacy, and thus specu-
Uteson that extremely probable event :

"ZV/sU t/ Richmond uould, mitted, be a heavy
lUtMu .ItlsdlAcuUtoeBtimate the vast quantities of

Moos d public works which must t>e destroyed or
kta^BSd la Uw STest of tuch a disaster. Tkt cap-

|M If Miifif rjT Otvumjiunt mmld ladly ahakt tbt

Imi^l^Ktmf^<mt* imotraMUy to aciitvt our indc-

parfMMk We see Itftaied tiat tkt tauifflcial advict

flHIlM JMtaMlj/ tpnit t gmtUmet qf Ugh potition,

igOtki Mmtkr, during U* laU vitit, va$ nntr to

af high poaitioa is the rebel

mmsm m^
wmm 9;

Ooreannent m^ H.iSytoAy to lU-
low this adrice, Biti i^ W lu afiraW

ttieycan^ Tte Jfereur^ does not oTerrate

the importuoe f the &li of Richmond, nor
does it Dalastate the beadngft 6f that event

upon public opinion abroad. It will. Indeed,
give the death-blow to an pretexts for intct-

Teation. Here is a Confederacy boaflting of
its ability to take Washington, to seize Fhila-

deI|Aia and Kew-York, to drive back inva-

sion and carry the war Into the heart of the

Korthem States, proved to be unable, after a

year of preparation, to hold its own Capital.
How can any nation affect to regard it as a

defacto Government, after such a demonstra-

tion of weakness P

IMPORTANT FROJ?I
ii|e;

XICO.

Imminent Danser of the Frenck Army of In>
Taalon Protest of the French ResldeatB
!n 3IexIco asalnst the Artlon of the Impe-
rial GoTcrnment*

Correspondence of the New-York' Times.

Washinqtoit, Friday, May 23, 1&63.

Full and recent advices have been received here

from Mexico, and they are of such a nature as to lead

lo the belief thaMhe French forces have ere this been

oyerwhelmed and destroyed.
In the first place. Gen. Llatb is in the rear of the

French with a considerable force, and while the in-

vaders are harassed on their march by guerrilla

bands, the Mexicans are gathering a large army in the

vicinity of the city of Mexico. There are momenta-

rily expected there, Ortega, with six thousand men
and seventy pieces of artillery ; Oroazon with four

thousand men, and Comonfort, from Tamaulipas,
with five thousand, while Zabagoza is forming a di-

vision of twelve thousand men.

Singular as it may appear, the French residents of

Mexico have strongly protested against the action of

the French Government and the course pursued by

its representatives in Mexico, in a manifesto dated

April 15, and since then widely circulated. The
document opens with expressions of intense sur-

prise at the bearing assumed by France. In the per-
sons of her Commissioners, and energetically de-

nounces it as not only
"
monstrous," but "infamous."

Reminding them that every ncgoilfition like the
one in which they are engaged demands an observ-

ance oi the principles of propriety and justice, and

declaring that the acts of the ComraitSioners not only
controvert these entirely, but also compromise the

interests of French subjects in Mexico, it re-

calls the fact that hitherto contending influ-

ences have been struggling for mastery in the

Mexican Republic, tiz,: liiat of Spain backed by the

local clergy, and that of France sustained by the

Liberal Party. The latter it claims ss the work of

the French residing in Mexico, whose care has

been to imbue the people with ideas of free govern-
ment and intercourse, and to make the words
*' Frenchman" and " honorable dealing" synonymous.
To such extent had they succeeded that the reaction-

ary sentiment had been defeated, and well-nigh ex-

tirpated, in the decay of the old Spanish or Colonial

predominance, and the new ideas were so eagerly
embraced that the children of every Mexican family
able to procure the necessary instruction were taught
the French language.
The grand principle established by the French

Revolution, contends this Protest, was the right of

every people to choose its own form of Government,
and the rulers to administer it ; and this doctrine, as

well as the maxim of non-intervention arising from it,

has been most scrupulously observed ol late. In Italy,

by the Napoleonic dynasty, which is the child of the

Revolution. "How is it then." exclaims the Protest,
" that this maxim is rejected to-day, and that, to our
utter confusion, it is France, and France alone, who
tramples on it ?"

The denunciation of the Juarez Government by the

Commissioners, as the usurpation of a tyrannical but

really feeble minority, is vehemently repelled as to-

tally and willfully untrue. The effrontery of tne

French agents in undertaking to speak in the name
of Europe, loo, while all the rest of Europe stands

aloof, and even the late allies of France withdraw, is

severely rebuked ;
and the circumstance that the lat-

ter is the least interested of all the Powers making
complaint, is adduced with biting sarcasm. Whea^
the Allied Commissioners signed the preliminaries at

Soledad, contends the document, they recognized the

Government fulTy, and not as the implement of a

factious minority. This Government was chosen as

freely, at least, as that of Napolbos HI., and found

no opposition, made no victims !

The manner In which Almonte Is upheld and cov-
eted with the Imperial segts is stigmatized as "a
sorry joke," or a "

mystification.
'^ In direct contra-

diction to the allegatioik of the Commissioners that

AuioNTi is no party man, and Is distinguished for his

urbanity, his moderation, his probity and his popu-

larity, he Is shown to have been of all others the man
who delivered over his native country, bound band
and foot, to Spain witness the famous Mon-Almonte
Treaty. An individuii.1 similarly obnoxious to the

Government and people of France coiild not be

brought upon her soil under the escort ol a foreign
army, without the Emperor considering those who
sheltered him against his Imperial remonstrances as
enemies of the nation. That NAPOLEO.NlII.did at one
time demand of the English the expulsion of Ledru
RoLLiN is a circumstance adduced here with much
point and force.
The fresh outrages inflicted upon foreigners, par-

ticularly on Frenchmen, since the preliminaries of
Soledad, are pronounced to be mythical none such
having occurred ; the Juarez Government, on the
contrary, having, in the most magnanimous manner,
taken all foreigners under its immediate protection,
including the French who are even exempted from
the consequences of the hostilities inflicted by their

countrymen. The wrongs complained of from first

to last had t>een the work of the Reactionary party.led
OQ by the priests, who rushed from street to street,
shouting "Death to foreicners ! Death to the
French!" The only persons proscribed by Juabez,
were a handful of banditti.
In conclusion, deploring the wane of French influ-

ence occasioned by this incomprehensible course, the
Protestants express their amazement that the policy
so gloriously pursued by France in Greece, the Cri-
mea and Itaiy has, seemingly, been abandoned, and
that the heroes of Sevastopol, Magenta and Solferino
are called upon to follow the banner of AhuevTZ and
the Padre MiaAM)A,

All that France is losing by this suicidal course,
Spain Is gaining, her policy becoming enlightened
and FrencA, while that of the " Great Nation " be-
comes bigoted and Sl^anish, as the latter used to be.
The only solution to Uie problem is 'he belief that the
Kmperor has been basely misinfnrmed and the hope
results that, upon knowledge of the truth, he will re-
verse a course so inconsistent with the mission and
the grandeur of liis rare.
The Prnlest thus terminates :

*' Compaie ttie conduct of the Commissioners of
France with the course pursued by those of England
and Spain, and see to what extent we are stultified

;

then, with your hand upon your heart, decide
Read the Note of the French Commissioners ;

read, also, the reply of the Mexican Government:
above all, read what this Government, representing
an oppressive minority, as Messrs. Jcbixm and Saliq-
NT declare, has done in taking under its protection
the properly and the persons of foreigners, French-
men even Included, and remain calm, If you can !"

IGUALA.

Fires and Lofl* of Life.

TTtica, Friday, May 23,

At 3 o'clock this morning the Oneida brewery
of F. WcisLAM & Co, took fire, and was burned to

the ground. Loss $2,000 ; Insured.

At 11 o'clock this morning the fireworks in one of

the buildings of MAacHEsi & Lake's pyrotechnle

manufactory took fire, Cbas. Woolwxbbeb, a work*

man, was burned to death. The loss of Maacoxsi A
Labi la about $2,000; no insurance.

Dkapness Its Causis and Pekvention,
We call attention to Mr, Casltoh*8 advertisement,
in another column, of Dr. LiQHTttiLL'a valuable little

work on the causes and prevention of deafness. The
rapid sale of the first edition shows that It supplies a
long-felt popular want. We copy the following from
the June Number of Ball's Journal of Health, in ref-
erence to It :

4i."^^**,**"^"^'*** Drs. LioHTHiLL have come to
the aid of an intelligent and inquiring oublic, and have
staled plamly, concisely and scientifically the way In
which the ear may be injured, and how these injuries
may be most easily avoided. By way of enforcement,
they state the value of hearing, and ihe great disad-
vanUgea of deafness ; the causes ot deafness; dis-
eases of the ear ; the InclUng causes of these diseases,such as cold, draughts of air, bathing, violence to the

ears, load rapcnlsi tlinNit-sffBCtions. acarlet-ferer, fai-

cnenta. eawrb, dljAtberla, diseases of the lUii. qpl-
Blne, hazdened ear-wax, nerrous deftfneas, earache,
discharges from the ear, FreTentlon of deafness hy
cleanliness, protection against cold, precautions m
bathing, warning against earspooBs,.protectloo to the
feet, rules to be obeerred during attacks of measles
and scarlet-fever, noises in the ear. use of sweet-oil,
glycerine, soap-suds, syringes, solphurie ether, ear-

trumpets, srtiffclal dram-heads, electricity, etc We
advise every deaf person, every farally where there
are children growing up, every medical student,
every yoiing pra^utlSMr, i6 purdh&se LigktMll on
Deafness."

[CoBunaaieftted.]

Dr. Robert Hauler oa the frYaIence and
Importance of Falmonary Dlseaaesi

To ths Editor qf the Nae-York Ttmes:
Sir : When we reflect on the indisputable fftct

;.

that of all the manifold diseases wblcb afnict hui^wn^
Ity there Is none so frequent in its occurrence or i^J
fatal in its Issue as Pulmonary Consumption, an^^
consider

tl^t
it occurs at all ages and in every sta-" 1

tion of Ufe, we shaU begin rightly to comprehend the

importance of Increasing our knowledge of the a
ture of this disease, and of devising souse more (
ficient means of arresting its progress and promoting
its cure, go long as the people remain igMant of
the causes which produce consumption, ana of *e
symptoms Tfhich mark Its first stealthy and Insldloos

approaches, we cannot hope that any timely steps
will be adopted for its prevention^ or that those who
are unhappily struck by the fatal arrow, will be spafdd
the sufferings and the danger arising from confirmed
disease of the lunps.
Tnat this want of inform:ition docs exist amonjr

Ihe people cannot be denied. However well Informed
they may be on politics, government, mechanism and
trade, they are, as a rule, compelled to confess them-
selves utterly ignorant of the laws of health, and of
the principles on which prevalent and dangerous dis-

eases ought to be combattcd and removed. In a

word, the art of preserving life by the prevention of

disease, is regarded "as entirely secondai7 to the

acquisition of wealtn, and the latter may almost be
sail to bound the aspirations of the popular mind.
Now clearly this evil ougtit to be removed, ai:d this

can only be effected by exposing it through those pub-
lic journals which the people read from day to day,
and lo wiiich they naturally look for information on
all the current events of the times. Medical men
must cast off the disguises and lay aside the mystery
by which it has too long been their custom to mask
everything pertaining to the healing art, and staud
forth as teachers of the people. Plain, practical es-

say ; on Physiolocy, Higiene and Medicine, will ad-
vance this ransf; of science, diffuse useful Knowledge,
and incui<:uliibly benefit all classes of society.
But, however tnis may be viewed by the non-pro-

gressive of my profeasioijal bre.hren, I purpose to re-

sume the good work by conlribuling everything which
I deem valuable to the people In regard to that im-
poilant class of diseases lo which my practice 'S ex-
clusively coniined, leaving to others the duty of fol-

lowing my example with reference to other maladies.
1 am sirengthcned and sustained in tliis resolution to
wiite for the information of (he people by the example
of one of the highest and brightest ornaments of my
profession, whose words I take great pleasure in

quoting. Sir James Clare, Physician in Ordinary to
the Queen of England, in the preface to his valuable
work on "Consumption and Scrofula," observes:
" The total ine^cacy of all means hitherto adopted for
diminishing tlicfnqu ncy or reducing the mortality of
this class of diseases, is ol itself sufficient incitement
W us to seek for some other method of remedying the
evil." ***** "I cannot but be aware of the

great difficulties which present themselves to the ac-

coniplishmeat of my views of prevention; and that
these can never become generally applicable until the

jrubtic isfully impressed with the necessity of attend-

ing lo them.*' And again he says, it being
'*
proba'ole

thai my worli, from the importance and general inler-

est of ihe subject, will pa:ss into the hajuis of the pub-
lic, 1 have eiiil'eavored to divest my language as much
as possible of technical terms."

Ill these extracts three facts are made apparent.
which I wish very parlicularly to press upon the at-

tention of the public: First, the admission that the
usual treatment by the stomach has utterly

*

failed to

diminish the frequency or reduce the mortality''^ of pnU
monary diseases, and that we can only hope for cure

by adopting
'^ some athermeiknd of remedying the evil.-^

Secorw, That we can never hope to prevtnt consump-
tion until the public is impressed with the importance
of attending to our precepts; and, third, That Sir

Jaues Clark, wrote and published a book for the in-

forinatjon and guidance ol the people, and divested
his langTiaee of ** technical terms'' that they might the

better understand it.

Now, what I purpose to do in tlas series of letters,

to which this is ihe introduction, is to -describe in

plain, untechnical language the nature, causes and
svmptoms of diseases of the throat and lungs, em-
bracing catarrh, azena, sore throat, diphtheria, bron-
cnili, nsthmft-nnd coriBnmptinn fn point nut an im-
proved method of treatment for their cure, and at the
same time to impress the public wiih the paramount
importance of understanding that these several dis-

eases are but links in tiie same chain, and that the

only security against consumption lies in the prompt
and radical treatment of those catarrhs and throat af-

fections in which it takes its rise. If these are al-

lowed LO remain, diseases of the lungs will inevitably
foJlow.

in giving my professional views to the world, 1
pre-

fer the public newspapers to the usual method of
book publication. I am induced to do so by the

knowledge that no circulation which could be ob-
lainea for a book would approacii that which is at

once secured by their publication in the Metropolitan
journals.

It will no doubt be remembered that in 1852 I intro-

duced into the United States the practice of treating

pulmonary diseases by breathing, or inhaling medi-
cines into the lungs, whereby th* remedy was applied
to the very seat of the disease. The benefits conferred
bv that treatment have been attested by thousands of

grateful witnesses from every part of the Union, and
in again caUing the attention of the American people
to it, I cannot mention a more significant fact than
that during those years in which my practice was the

largest, the mortality from consumption in this City
steadily diminished, until the City Inspector's reports
showed a decrease of upward of thirty per cent.,
being a sairalicn of more than one thousand lives a

year.
As I have now again resumed the active duties of

my profession, which were interrupted by failing
health, induced by the arduous labors of practice, I
believe the free and full discussion of the subjects
mentioned in this letter will be productive of much
good ; and, while I cannot, on the one hand, pretend
to any Quixotic disinterestedness, I can, on the other,
most heartily adopt the language of Sir Charles
ScuDAHORE, when calling the attention of the people
of England to this same subject :

"
It is not on selfish

grounds that I advocate the practice ; what concerns
my reputalion is personal and transient, and of little

moment what relates to science and the interests of
mankind Is for all ages and of inestimable
Importance."
My next letter will be on chronic catarrh and

oezena. Your obedient servant,
ROBERT HUNTfiR, M. D..

Physician for Pulmonary Diseases,
No. 832 Broadwav.

Niw-YoRK, Wednesday, May 21, 1862.

Cerertisf Her tke Feet^Boels and shoes of every
arletj and kind can be

]

~' "
813 Broadwar. between I.

-varletj and kind can be ssoeoied U OANTRSLL'S, No.
lith and 13th Its.

MARRIED.
DsuiHO DoBB8.~In this City, on Thursday afternoon.

Hay 23, at the residence of the bride's parents. No. 89
Wet32d-8t , by Rev. F. C. Ewer, Jbssb Dslaho to Fak-
iriB, youcfcest daaghter of UoweU Dobbs, Em., botb of
Nsw*York City.

^
UiLLia KiBK. In this City, on Tuesday, laay 20. by

Rev. J. B. Searles. WnLiAMR. MiLLSBtoALviNAldauBh-
ter of 0. 8. Kerr. Esq., all at this City.
Pratt Moore In this City, on Wednesday. May 21,

by Rev. Joseph P. Thompson, D. D., Edward W. Pjiatt
to Ajiakda Moors, both of this City.
Peltos Abell. On Wednesday, May 21 , at the First

ppeabyteriau Church, Utica, by Rev. Jaraes Abell, Wd-
LiamTilden Pelton. of New-Lebanon, N. Y., to Miss
Kaib E.AbuLi only daughter of the officiating clergy*

-. Cfltad. at tlM

'.MykLieat.
Wm.

JsnTvUI tabs blaee .^
, at I o'clock, from hta fjither'B.

JaataoLE. In this City, on Frldar 4

Sua, son of Geo. Z. and Uary IUs

iTiniamsbarKh, on
ipaay H^ Fifth

RemoTal.
"We haye changed our place of business from under the

St. Nicholas Hotel to No. 669 Broadway, corner Prince-

it., (Astor Building.)

We can offer to our friends and customers a stock of fine

goods, well-8lected patterns, and cut and made up with

the taste for which our house has so lon^ been noted.

ARNOUXS,
No. 669 Broadway, corner of Prince, up stairs.

Boys' ClothlDg.

ROGERS & RAYMOND'S.
THE FEATURES OF THE SEASON

ROGERS & RAYMOND'S NEW STYLES FOR BOYS.
inuIudinKa most attractive fashion in Spring Sacks. 'he
handsoruudt novelty of ita kind ever brought out ; school
suits, of Piiperior cut and finish; beautiful dress suits,
and aJl at i>rices reduced below the market level.
6tc^ -' . .1^1,123, 125 Fulton-8t., and No. "JU Broad-

way,

Notice to 8torkbolder8.
THE ORIENT MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

hereby give notice that, (m pursuance of the act of the
Legislature, parsed April 19, i&tj:!.] they will, on the Jst

day of June next, pay to the holders of the "subicribers' "

or cash capital stock of said company, the par value of
said stock paid up, with interest to that date, on the sur-
render of the certificates for said stock, and that from
and after said Ist day of June, interest on said stock will
cease. By order. CHARLES IRVING, Secretary,
New-Yoee, May 15, 1862.

Anson's Dafi:ncrreotypeBjjnrae Size for ^O
cent.-i, ANSON'S is the ooly place where you can get a
good old-fashioned DaRuerreotype, which can always be
copied well, which is not Che case witn Aiubrotypes or
Cartes de Vlslte. ANSON, No. 689 Broadway-
Cartes de Visile, four for $1.

New llttt Coinimny, No. 148 Nnsnan-it In
addition to their Alolciikin Hats, will, this day, idsue
their Summer style of Drab, Bearers. Pearl and Cass, at

their old establibhed price of $3. One price, one quality-
Id years establisfaed, and they defy competition.

No 9foro Tender or Defov^ned Feet. Boots
and Lasts made on Prof. Meyer's prmcfple, which reme-
dies all existing difficulties of the feet and renders walk-
inTa pleasure. WATKINS,

No. IMFuiton-st. and No, 867 Broadway,

Morton's Gold Penj.-Pricea
to suit the pocket

and pens to salt the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-

den-laoe. Call or inclose stamp tor circular, with en-

gravings of aU sises and styles.

Trnsses.-UARSH & CO.'S RADICAL CURE
TRUSS. Office No, 3 Vosy-t., (under Astor House.)

opposite the Church. No connection wbateyer with any
other Truss office ofsame name.

fbs relatives and friends of the family areL_,^ ,
' unrttsd to attend his funeral, on Sunday, the Mb iatf^
[ attf.U.. from the residence of his parents. No. IMJd-
aTj^wlthoutfurther notice. -^
BaaoMAK. In Gothenburg, Sweden, on Saturday.

! ]firt*CHABLBsHBirETBBBaHAv. Iat of the firm of J.
:
PnsiBiiii, Johnston k Co., of this City, in bis 47th ysar.
^OMLASRAir. In this Citw, on Thursday. May 32, Mart

' 0.aajy daughter of Patrick and Gertrude B. CaUscban,
BflHlA years and 9 "rrnthr .

^^msBdsoftbsteBsflyare terllBd to attsatherftos-

CaiST. axed S9 years and 6 months.
The friends and relatives of the fiunily arerespectfully

Invited to attend the fiineral, on >"(iiitl:iy afternoon, the
^' th msr., at 2 o'clock, from the reViuence of his son-in-
law. Al rm J. Keller. No. ti*J4th-Bt.

Al**" Oranpe l^ounty D.aDers please copv.
CiARK. In this City, on Krirtjiv rnnrninK. yUvy 23,

JoHhPn Clark. I:ite of the Arm of Sto(.M:ird *i Clark, in
the -SUh year of his afro.
His relatives and friends are reqpectfnny invited to at-

tend tlie funeral, from the("hurchof the Holy Trinity,
Brooklyn, on Sunday, the 25th Inst., at 3 o'clock P. M.
DoNNKLiT. At Grovemount. near Manhattanville, on

Friday. May 23, Anne, widow of Charles Donnelly, aged
78

,ve;irs.
The funeral service will be held at the Cathedral

Church, corner of Mott and rrince wta , on Monday next,
at 10 o'clock A. M , at which the Iriends of the family are
respectfully invited to assist.

DuRANT In Brooklyn, on Friday, May 23, Ruth,
widow of the late Th^imas r>urant.-a(red "7 years.
Uer funeral will take place on Sunday, tlie 25th inst.,

at 2J^ o'clock, from her late resideiice XoJ27 Lafaye:te-
av., Brooklyn, Her relatives and the friends of the fam-
ily, as well as those of her late son-in-law, Capt. Koltert
Ilut:;hiD8on. Jr.. are respectfully invited to attend, with-
out forthe'" notice.
Daebv. On Friday morning. May 23. after a long ill-

ness, JousC. l)ARBv,aged 39 years-
The funral will take place frora hislate residence, Pel-

hamville, Westchc^ster County, on Sunday, the -'tii inst.,
at 4 o'clock P. M . His relatives and friends are respect-
fully invited to attenil.

Demarest- On Thursday evening. May 22, Sarah
Hteb, widow of David I. Demarest, in the 82d year of her
ajre.
The relatives and friends oT the family are msppctrally

Invited to attend the run'.ral, on Suudaj, the "Jithintit.,
at 3 P. M.. from the residence of her ou, \S m. H. Oem-
arest. No. 212 South 7t!i-5t.. Jersey City.

DatscoLi. in Brooklyn, E. D.. on Wednesday. May
21, K.\Ti W., wife of Frank S. Pri8coll,and eldest daugh-
ter of Geo. I>. IluW)ard, aged 26 years-
The relatives and friends oi the family are invited to at-

tend her funeral, on .Saturday, the 24th inst, at :t o'clnck
I'. M., from her late residence, Ross st., between Bedford
and Wythe avs.
Earl. In this City, on Wednesday evening, suddenly,

from injuries. I'milip Earl, a>ted.'y years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, on Saturrt.iy afternoon, at 2

r. M., from his late residence, No. 33 Uudson-place, West
31th-st.. between Sth and 10th avs.
Krving. In Baltimore, on Tuesday, May 20, Lanot^on

Ervino, son of Col- Erving, U. S. Army, in the 2i>th year
of his age.
Garretson. In Jersey City, on Thursday, May 22,

STEPflEN O.A.nRSTS0N, aged 62 vears and 15 days.
The reia:ives and friends are resp'.cifully invited to at-

tend his funeral, on Monday, the '.iiith inst., atllA. M.,
from the Third Reformed Dutch Church iu Jersey City,
N. J.
Griffe:?. Stidilenly, on Friilay, at the residence of his

nephw. No. !*; r.th-av., New-Vork, David GHiPFBN.in
the 41th year of his age-

Hi.- vvjmaiiis will "i,e taken by the 4 o'clock P. M. train
tf^ WJiitc f'laina. this day. (t^aturday.) for interment at

I'mcliHse, at the usual hour of service, on Sunday, the

2rith in-t.

Havlemetbr. In New-Windsor, on Wednesday, May
21, Charles H. Havermbter, in the 53d year of his

aj^e.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral, from the residence of his

molhcr. No. 195 West 15th-f t.. on Sunday ^ifteruoon, at 2

o'ciock, without further invitution.
HiMMAN. In Brooklyn, on Thursday. May 22, of

malaria, Richard H. IIinmaw, M. D., Surgeonof the First

Long Island Volunteers.
The funeral will takeplace from his lato residence, No.

128 Remsen-st.. this day. (Saturday,) the 24th inst.

Keenan. In this City, on Thursday. May '^2. at 2
o'clock P- M..at llhtccard's Hotel. Gvn. .Tayfs Keesan.
late United States Consul at Hong Kong, China, in the
3i'th year of ins awe.
His remains were taken to Grcensburgh, Penn., for in-

terment.
Marrin7?.er. In this!City. on Thursday. May 22, John

Marrenner, in the 5th.year of his age.
The relatives and friends ofihe family, also the mem-

bers of Getty Lodge No. 11. L O. of O. F., and c.f the Tam-
many Society or Columbian Order, are respectfully invit-

ed to attend the funeral, on Sunday afternoon, at 2

o'clock, from his late residence- No. y Kutgers-st , without
further notic*;-

Post. (^n Friday, May 23. Kate Inez, infant dauRhter
of Samuel L. Jr., and tne late Emki.ine i'oiT, aged 11

months and 14 days.
. 'I li relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend her funeral, frora the reojdertce of htr father, No.
l,i:0 Broadway, on Sunday, at 2 o'clock.

r.oBiprso.N- OnThuradayJmorning, May22, Mrs Eli2A-
UBTH, wife of Joseph Robinson, aged 07 yeara-
The relatives and friend? are rest>ectfully invited to

attend the funeral, from her late residence, in Newtown,
L. 1., on Saturday, the 21th inst, ats'o'clock. N. B.

Cars leave Hunter's roint,34th-8t. Ferry, at 1 o'clock.

Sherwood. In I'ort Chester. N. Y-, on Thursday, May
22- Sakar A. wife of the late Manicl J. Sherwood.
The relatives and friends of the family are reapectiullr

Invited to attend the funeral, on Saturday, the 24th in^it,

at 2 r. M., from the residence of Mrs- Cornelius F. Purdy.
Port Chester. Carriiiges will be in attendance on arrival

of the 12:15 train from' New-York.
j8" San Francisco papers please copy-
Van Benschotih. On Thurfday. May 22, Catuarise

B., wife of Moses A. Van Benschoten, and dau^dittr of the

late Jno. C Mathews, of this City, aged 32 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

atteni her funeral, on Sunday afternoon, the STjth inst,

at2o'clock,from St. Paul's M. E. Church, cornerof 4th-

av. and 22d-st.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY, EDDY & C0.*3

KBNTUCKY AND MISSOURI bTATE
I.OTTERIES.

Kentcokt, Extra Class 243. May 23, 1862.

44, 70, 24. 3, 63, 1, 50, 43. 23, 51, 45, 14,

Kentuckt, Class 244. May 23, IS62.

21, 66, 15, 78, 43. 40, 19, 22, 3L 60, 55, 71.

Circulars wot free of charge by addressing either to

MURRAY, EDDY & CO-
Covington, Ky., or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
PErAWAHE AND KENTUCKY STATE

liOTTERIES.
Kestuckt. Extra Class 151. May 23, lf>02.

57, 13, 36, 43, 61, 3, 34, 40, 27, iO, 37, 18.

DfillWARX SlATI LOTTBRT. CLASS 233. May 23. lS6i

33, 49, 78, 38, 40, 45, 73, 41, 20, 16, 2\ 34.

Circulars sent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS & CO.,

Wilmington, Del., or Covington. Ky.

JOHN HOOPER dfc CO.,

CTTT AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,

No. Park-row. New-York,

Ntw-York Times Building. ^

J- H. ft C*. are inserting advertisements In allfll^ews'

papers publiihed in tha United States and British Pro*

vinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted o

any business, and the advertisinq is dona in tbs best

possible mannpr, saving time, trouble and expense to the

advertiser. Merchants, Banxbrs. Broeers, Steamship
and Railroad Agents, and business men generally, wi:^h-

ing to extend their trudc, are respectfully invited to call

at the office. No. 41 Park-row. and examine papers and

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published tbrongbout the coun-

try are received and filed at this office.

Refeeencis. Messrs. E. J. Raymond & Co.. pub-
lishers of the New- York Timea, and the publishers of cha

leading newspaper! throughout United States and
Canaoa- ______^
WATCHES AND

JEWELRY,
Of all descriptions, for sale by

GEO. C. ALLEN, No. 415 BROADWAY.
one door below Canal-st., formerly No- 11 Wall-st.

FLOATING HOSPITALS FOR THE
WOUNDED AT THE SIEGE OF YORKToWN.

Supplies of bedding, dressings, delicate food, wine, &c.,
received at

No. 10 Cooper Union, 3d-ay.
Contributions in money, by

GEORGE T. STRONG, Nc. 68 WaU-st-

Will sppaar 1

A FROOLAMATIOlf^
.-, .V. i^ (AFTER ABBABAM.)
'^^ff^J^tr**^" timid, butRENOWNED GENERAL OF THE KAOKIBKi .

CA>T, VILLIAM BROWN. ESKETIRE,
^ ^^Commanding

at Paris.)

SUNDAY TABLE-TALKOf TO-MORROWS
SUNDAY MERCURY.

Also, in the oolnmns of

THE GREAT SUNDAY NEWSPAPER
Will bepMbliohed

EXCLUSIVE AND HIGHLY IMPORTANTWAR NEWS
AND
WAR CORRESPONDENCE

From all the Union armies.
THE SUNDAY MERCURY

Invariably issues
LATER 1NTET>LTGENCE

From all parts of the world than any other paper printed
on Sunday, and the number of its

WAR CORRESPONDENTS
Orvatly etC^eds that of those of any other journal in the
-United States, Thy are nearly all men who are actually~ - FIGIiriVG IN THE ARMIES.
both as officers and as privates, and have far better means
of GIVING ThC /KMV NEWS
^han the hangers-on, who merely fpllow the camps, and
write only fi^om rumor.

THE CIRCULATION OF THE SUNDAY MERCURY
xceeds by many thousands of copi'jsthe combinAl is:>uea

of all the other Sun-lay papers, audit defies all competi-
tion in any and every department.

REMOVAL.

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.,

ADVERTISING AGENTS,
have rrnioTed from their old stand. No. 119 Nassau-^t-, to

NO. 37 PARK-KOAV,

corner of Bcekman-at , fronting the Park, where th^v will

be pleased to see their friends and customers. Thoy are

age:its for nearly all the newipsj^ors iu the Unittd Sta;'?5

and British Provinces which are receired and filed ftji" the

benefit of their customers. They make itforlhe inteicst

ofbuEinessmettto do their adyertiainRtbroush them.

NE\V SPUl N~i7c .vlci' iTfs^
~

Among the new importations of lute may be mentioned
an invoice of superb velvet, Brussels, tapestry and in-

grain carpets and English oil-cloths, which are now of-
fered to ihe public by the well-known firm of

SiirtH & LOl'NSBERY,
No. 456 Broadway,

at unprecedentedly low rates. The s.ime house has on hnnd
achoice stock of domestic carpets and oil-cloths at pri-e
to suit the most limited means.
The above firm will be cocFtantly rr-c^iving new styles

in every variety and kind, which will be well deserving
IheattL-ntion of a di^cerninp jml.lic.

WIGS AND TOUPEES^
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALLKIND3

HAIR DYE-BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserving,

beautifying and forcing the hair to grow.

'3A1I these articles can be found, in great-

est perfection, at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
celebrated establishment. No. IU Bjiid-st

WIG-MAKER AND AIITIJ^T IN HAIK.
LOUIS BASTET,

NO. 385 BROADWAY, NEW-YOyiK, Pnle Inventor of

ILLUSION WIGS AND TOtPEES,
And manufacturer of all kinds of HUMAN HAIR WORK.

GARY'S KOTAUY
FOItCF. PI MP,

Adapted to all iluution. and
the uiostre^iai'Ie Vijr.CE-i'U-Mi'
IN THE WORLD.
Manufactni'.d and sold by C.A.-

KY ^ BHALVAKD, Brocitport,
N. Y.
,1. C. CAHY. (\noral A.^eut, Ko.

2 Astor Mouse, New-York City.

rjR. D. JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT ISA
^-^ (standard remedy and niay be reiitd on in all c:ises of

CON.^UMPTION. Bronchitis'. Abilima, Wiiooping Coui,h,

Croup. Coughs, Colds, Hoar.-^enew. Pain in the Brea^:^!,

Side or Chest, HeuiorrhaKe of the Lung?, Pleurisy, and
all Affections of the Pulmonarj Urfc-ans. It acts prouiitly.

i.s perfectly safe, plea-^ant and reliable. It has raaintaiae<l

\i'< i^opularity fjr thirty years, and the evider.ce cf its

grc.i.t ri.incdin.! prninrtif^s, ar'-uinnlntf-d dnvinirtlii.^ period,
ifc sufficient to convince the mn^t skeptiral. The foliow-

int ar<ra few of the many certificates lately received ;

Rev. RUFUH BACCOCK.D, D , formerly President of
W atcrvillc College, Maine :

"
Having jriven Dr. D. Jayne's M'-dicines atrial in my

owi: family, and some of tiiem persoTially, 1 do not hesi-

tate to cotmnend ihcrn as a valuaMc u,ddition to cur
MaicnaMedJca. The EXPK(;T0K.\N T, e.si>Mcially, I co.i-

s.dcrof iuestiraatle value, and I know tiiat it is highly
estteined. and frequently prtscribed by some ol the most
itSiK.ctable of the re^-ular practitioncra of nicdicine.'

Mr. PRESTON EWING, Laconte, Ilarnson County.
Ind., writes :

"
Boin{?afHicted with I?ronchitIs. for the s; ace of ibroe

years, to such un extent that 1 was obliged to relinqni-ih
the teaching of vocal music, and failing to obtain any re-

lief from the physicians whom I consulted. I gave the
EXPECTORANT a trial. After u,^iiy it for a few weeks.
1 was very much rtlievtd, and by its constant- u:;e: my
throat is now entirely clear of any disease."

IlEABQU-ARTEUS EiailTY-EIOHTM (McLBAN'S^ >

Regiment (P. V. ) Co. D, Alexandra, Va. J

?4rsrs. Oh. 1). .lAWEtV Sun. 6'' '..'/^,'.'.f /. Durine/tU
the tim'j we have been in the service, neariy i-jiir munihs.
hut one of our t-umpany has been sick enoujxh tobr placed
iu the hospital. Oar sur;;eons have often s^xike of this,

and attrii'ate the unusunliv hraStliv condition of the men
to the use nf Or. P JAYNE'S M^:^ICiNES.
The EXPI-;CTORANThai been nin-jh >-ou,:,'h; .ificr in

castts of COLDS, COUGHS, &c.,and hiiaahvays afforded

relief: while the Cdrnuuatiff Bnlsaiu Iiasoperatal like a
charm in all cases of Lo''SfniSf:tf the /? 'Cv :.. If.a'rhcea,

4.,;._(li^eases to which soldiers are particularly exposed:
from the frequent chan^'es of water.
We are convinced, therefore, that much suffering would

be prevented, and many livea saved, if ev^^ry coitiiumy in

the array was provided with a small supply of your .Vledi-

cines, similar to the one furnished to us. On b-.-lrilf oflhe

company, I lemain, fcc, LOUIS WAGNER,
First Lieutenant, Cotnpany D.

HEMORRHAGE OF THE LUNGS.

Mr. S.F. PUTNAM, of East Rumford, Me,, writes:

While in Philadelphia, in October, If r>^, I was taken
with hemj>rrha;;e of the lun^"?. I employed ore of the

best phyaiciauB in the city, and took his prescrijitiyns for

a loug time, and a!.so tho^eof other pood physicmns lliat

were recommended to me, but without relief. I grew
wor'e. bleeding every two or tbvee days, until 1 was re-

duced :>5 pounds less' than my usual weight. 1 then con-

clud-1.1 to '^Q to rav home in Maine, and ttay through the

Winter. "Aftt.r Leir.i: th'.-re soi.ics:x weeks 1 had aijothcr

ait:i -k, and v^-as under the treatment of good physician'',
without leceivinK any heiu-fit. 1 was at last induced to

try your Expectorant and .Sanative Pills, and as my liver

w.is badiv allVclcd. I ufcd. in addition, the Alterative, ac-

citnliiig to directions. >"ix brttIe=of the K.\p-'ctonii;t and
a smaliyuantityof the other reined jes. completely re;t"rt.-d

my health, which is now l-etttr th.iu L.cfvre my
sic'^iiips.

EASTRrMr''-Rr..Tuly 29, IS'59.

Pr I>. JivNE & f^oyDrar Firs : I can testily to the

forcKOing facts, as they occurred in my own family, and I

aan bring a number of witnesses who will do the same.
^* ^

JEeSE^I'l'TNAM,

El'mfcrd Centre, Me.. Aug. s, ihSy.

Dr. D. .Iatne k Soy Gftits : We are acquainted with
Me.--6rs. S. F. and Jesse Putnam, and know them to be re-

liable men beyond a doubt. We are aware of the cure to

which they allude. We gave Mr. Putnam one of your Al-

manacs, aud sold him the me<iicine, and we also know
that he employed the b:ft doctors in the country, and
Ihey failed lu help him. HoVTi IJACON.
The -EXPECTORANT is Eold by HEGEMAN & CO.,

Broadway, and hy iTuggists generally-

CLOTHING.
I have jnsl completed my entire new stock of Spring

and SuT.iuier Clothing not surpassed in this City in the

way o!" au a>,-..r:(ucur, taste and style. Tiic Children's
and Kurni.'-tiiii.v Pit artmcnt not eq\:n'..'J. All will be sold

at extremtiy luw prices. Pic-j^e call,

F. B. BALDWIN, Nos, 7u and 72 Bowery

Office or the U. S. Prizb Commissioners,
j

No -"W Chambers-st. !

PUBLIC SALE OF PKIZK PKOPERTV-
liy the United States Marshal, under the direction of

the under-igned, United tattd Prize fommissioners, ou

MONDAY next, --kitn instant, at 2 "clock, on the Dock,
foot of BurUng-Piip- , . . ,,. ,
Part of the cargo of the prize schooner Albert:
li5 boxf.'* ornnges.
2i','m0 orangeB.
3liarrt-Is Jcmons.
loo dozen pine apples.
IU loaild ulantaius
60 bushels bananas. E. H. OWEN,

HENRY H. ELLIOTT.
U. S. Prize Commiaaioneri'

THE REKIEDT FOR CATARRH.
DURNO-S CATARRH SNUFF.

For sale by all Druggists.

SLEEVE-BUTTTONS
AND STUDS. 9l

ii'i and $3 a set ; ear-rings andpins. $1, $2 and $3 a set;

band and link bracelets, *l. *.i, 1*^ and *5 each; gentle-
men's vest-chains. $1. $2. $3 and $5 each, and all other
kindsof jewelry, very low, at G. C. ALLEN'S, No. 415

Broadway, onedoor below Canal- St.

Pereff*'s New Hb1it Store
Is at No. 85 Naaaaa-ab.Btar Fuitoa* '*Gool Undtr-

ahirta"atratatt'

POST-OFFICE NOTICE. THE MAILS FOR
Great Britain and the Continent, vii Southampton and

Bremen, per stearaerHaTwa ; and for Ireland, viA Queeos-

tovn^par staamer (fmM(r-a. will olosa at this office on

THE NEW AK.WY POCKET CO.WPASS.-
H LSi Kit's. PATENT AKHY COMPASS can be Men

diiitinctly the darkest night without a light. Mfuor Myers,
Signal Officer, U. S.- A., writes: *' Your compass can "be

read off much more easily at night than any other com-
pass I have seen." For reconuoilering the position of the
enemy or night movements, they are inraluable. Every
officer should have one. Used by Gen. McClellan, Gen.
Hunter and others. Call and examine, Prioe $.'>and$10.
Forwarded free on receipt of price. H. W. HUNTER,
Optician, No. 169 William-st., Kew-York.

THE OKIOINAL HOWE SEWING-MA-
CHINKS, recently improved and perfected. No break-

ing needles, no missing stitches, no trouble in doing soy
kind of work, howevsr light or heavy, In cambric cloth,

or leather, on the same machioe. Send for a descripuve

catalogue. Agent* wanted. Address , .._,_a
THK HOWE SKWINP-KACHINES,

Ke. 437 Broadway. New-iWK.

MEW PUBLICATIOJMt

AnW IDmoV HOW UAOT

. -^ W !zt'tt
-'

w;. r

h

DBAFNICS8,

-Ts CAUSES AKD PaEVKRHO*.

7-

Da. E. B. LiOHTHiti, ofNew-Tark,

One small
IZmj. , with Illustrations, Pr<jM

theflfrwi^"^^^
the demand tor this little wort tha

lication
'^^' "tau^^ted within a week .f it. pub*

solhorou^hil"?^'"''*^*' '* t^*" Important .ult)et

^^n^.n^H
^ ^'^^^'^ '^ ^^""^ wading, or which

r^er w?th T/"^'"'*^'"'"*^ '^'^^^>* the unprofcklreader wjth the cause and prcTentionofdeafaeai.

EXTRACT FROM TABLE OT COXTENTS.

Anatomy of the Ear.

Acoustics.
The Physiolcffyof the Ear.
The Causes of Oeafness-

The Inciting Causei of DiaeaMf of tba Cv.
Cold.

iJraughtsof Air.

Batldng.
Violence to the Ears.
Loud Reports. ,

Throat Affections.

Scarlet Kever.
Influenza.

Catarrh.
"*

Mpiitheria.

liiseai-is of the Skin,

Typhuid Fever.

diseases of the External Ear.

Polypua. .

HarQcucd r.ar-wax.

I'ireiiseaofthe -MiJdUEar,
Ntrvooj Oeafness.

N'.TVous Earache.

Discharges from the Ear.
Ita Causei.
Its Progress.
Its danger to the Ear.
ltd danger to Life.

The .Nectsiity of a Systematic Treafment-
The Ca^^e5 of the I requency of DealnaM*
Procrastination.

Etopirical Treatment.
The national Treatment.of Deafness,
E Truetllal Agents.
A Xevr Method of Treatment.
The Curability of I>e;.liii^s.

The I'revention of Deafnesj.

Cleanliness.

Protection Against Cold.

Precaii'.ijns in Bathing,
Warning Against Ear-spoons,
Punishment of Children.
Advi'.e to Artiiierisl3.

Pro.ection of the Keet.

Rules for tho*e Predisposed to Colds.

Necessary Caution during Attacka of Influenia-

lluU's to be ub5urvA;d during Attacks of Scitrlot FewiV
Measles and Scrofula,

yorcin Bodies in the Ear, and Directions for ^ek Ka-
moval.

Symptoms of t)isea?es of the Ear.

Method of Detecting; Incipient Deafness.

Earache, NuUe^. an 1 Discharges from the Ear.

Warning Against Procrastination.

Caution Against Lmpirical Treatment.
Review of S'jme of the Paptii^r p^mgdi*^ fqr rififlirw.

Swe(;tnii.

The Syringe and Soap:uds.

G'lyceriue.

.Suli'huric Ether.

EIe<--tricity.

Artificial Drum-heads-

Ear-trumpets.
Deaf-Mutism; or, Dumbneiri In Cocmection with I>Mf

ness.

** Sent by mail free on receipt of price, 60 centa,

CAULETON, Publisher,
iLATE RCDD & CARI.ETON,)

Ko. -lib Broadway, comer Li3i>enArd-Bt., New-York.

THE
ATLANTIC MONTHIiY

loa
JUNK. 1S63,

IS READY TO-DAT.

The Jane N'umber is for sale to-day, with the foUoirliv
attractive artiek'S :

SL'NTillNMN THE PA.STORAL LINE. A new Bi^
elow Paper, the Sixth of the Series. By Jamxs Kusaxi.&
LOWKI.L.
ASPKAEA AT THE CAPITOL. A new Poem. By

Jon.v G. WwrTTiea.
THKAUTH'tH OF " CHARLES ATJCHESTER." A

Biographical Sketch of this favorite author, and a critt>

ca! e.-^iimate of hi^r wrjtin.'s. By HAaaLET E. Pbkscott.
THE IIEALTiiOF OLRGIKLS. A most instrmctir*

and cnurtaiuing Essay upun an imnortant topic. Bj T.
W. HlOtiTNSON.
WAH ,\M) LITKR-^TURE, By JoaH Weiss.
WALKLVC. By the Uti- IU.nkv D. ThorkaO.
TIIK .-Ail .,\IA.MS KfGiJIES'TS IN THE TOWy Oy

B<'.~"T<.>.V. An iatt.re;t;:.g Jlistoricai Paper. Ey Kioa*
ARU I'ilLiTni.NGIlAM.

Tlit: HOUKOliS 0FS4X DOMINGO. ByJonsWEisS-
I'KRE ANTOINK'S PAT|:-PALM. A Legend of New-

Orleaus. ByT. B. Allbilu.
THESOL'TIIBREAKER. A new Story. By HAaan

E- I'REd'lOTT.
SOLID OPERATIONS IN VIRGINIA: or. 'Tis Eighty

Years Since. By Edw.^ed EvkkettHalb.
AN ORDER FOR A PICTIRE, By Auci CAar.
METHODS i)F STUDY IN NATOKAL HISTORY.

By I'vof. Lot IS Agassiz. Sixth Pa;r of the Series,
OUT OF THK BODY TO GOD. By Rosa TiaT.
SONNET. By F. G. Tlckermah.

Termb. Twenty-five cents per number. Three^doUan
per year, post-paid by the Publishers.

JICKNOR ft FIELDS. Publiaben,
No. \?'t >\ ajhington-t., Hoston, Masa.

-
i\ i!HOWER,
SECOND VOLUME

TO GOLDEN CHAIIT.
Mr. BRADBCRy'3

New
Colkction

of

SABBATU c>CllOOI. MUSIC AND HTan*IS
Will be soon ready.

"THE GOLDIIN SHOWEK-"
IVISON, PinXXEY k CO., Noa. 48 and 50 Wlkr-t

WM. B. BRAliBURY, No.-:jj Broome-st,
Pen'J 15cents lor speiim' n copy to No. 42i L>roome-st.

itiVATi: iH;.-Pi i AL..-
EDWAKD JL DIXON. 31, P.,

KDITvi**. GF tllK SCALl'EU
Au.Iiorcf Woman and iler diseases, and a Practical

Trc^ti.-ie on the jiiure ob^'cure Diseases of the Pelvic Vis-
cera, has establi.-bed a sracioua private hospital, and
fiirniabed it wiib ever V comfort of domestic life, for the
rt;i..'tion of cases re'juiricg operatiooa. or prolonged die-
tetic treatmentuunttainable at hotels or boarding-house*.
The di^ea^es to which Dr. D. more espocially confines hia
att^'n^iqi. ;;- i'^^^ jjir^ obscure aflections of the pclvie
%l-cera,derormiticj of lips and eyes, cataract, strabis-

mus, or cross-eyes, &c. < &c. Hernia or rupture, piles, fis-

tula, and coocealecl abeis of ihe rectum, cured wi: houi
the kniicor ligature. Over 30u cases of piles and ruptur*
have l>eeu cured during the past ten years by Dr. DIX-
ON S improved process. Id every ca^e the patient mnss
be seen and examined by Dr. DliON. ,,..
ilobart Ford. Esq., iJruoklyn; N. G. Bradfard, late

Ca-bierof the Bowery Bank ; M. Livingston. Livingston,
Kinkliea-i & Co.. New-York : John Alexander Thomson,
MoniJcelJo, N. Y.; Maurice Dern.-t, New Orleans : Joha
l.inn. Ksq.. Newtno. N. J.; Andrew Shiner. Esq , Sher-
iff of Newton. N. J . and a great number of gentlemen Ufc

evcrv part of the Union, have beeo under tne ^re ot Dr.
DI ^'tN for thU diatre.-sing affecuon, and have kindlj par*

mitte<I^eftr,pce
to
Oa-m^^ ALL THB PEOPLE,

Tie SCALPEL. No. 45, Edited by EDWARD H. DH-
OX if D . Third Edition. ContenU: Is it Proper ta

Li'iiiii the Iccn-ase of a Family .' Moral and Phy^otogical
Questions ; Influence f Tobacco in Producing Tile* ; Of
I'il..- and Fiaiiilaiu Producing Consamption ; Evil Ef-

fects of Injections ; The Nature of Urethral Strictore,
witli-iriiew instrument for its radical cure ; Loss of Viril-

ity in Yuung Married Persous; An Unsuspected Can
'li> ceuts. No. 2 Vesey-8t., Aator Hoose.
The entire work, elegantly bound, lettered and Inde^

ed. in five large volumes of oOO pages each, may be had
for il- It is a great health library for the people.^
OlBcehoursforconi^ultationat Ko. 4?5th-av.. from 8

9. 1 to 3. and 7 to 9 evenings. At all other hours Ut. W-
js at his Hospital and cannot be seen.

GAME OF BAGATKLLK-THREE SIZES.
An interesting and ainusiBg game for aU seasons.

New publications, embracing standard and "S"! luerar

tare. Fresh assortment of paper and envelopes- ^*^
graph Albums, Canes de Vi.ite, &c^^ *ij; n#
EN. Bookseller and Stationer, No. 699 Broadway, corner

of 4th-8t.
^

S J"". Mailed fV,i on receipt of th. ffric fto. 4

Broadway. ^^.^^^^^^^^m^m^a^^^^m^

DOO-SKIN SHOES AND SAITKKS.
rOAT-SKlH SHOES AND 6AITEBS.
KPCK-SKl.V SHOES AND fiAITEBS.
Kin-SKI.V SHOES AND OAITBES.

Bs3t Sock of Soinmer SHOES AND OAlHtES la tb

gftV
" LOBUJ BBOOKS ft SON,^"''

No.3Brq*dwy.eor. HoTrd-.t.

4CTS WORTtt K.NOWINU.-THAT OK.

TOBIAS- VKNWIAW ONDIENT. cnrM iD^"-

aborVto kOUd tUtmut of wh tSS'Sr bMtSuUu Unimenl wiU do. Prl, iid W ooMsa nauM,

ggld b7 lU dnggteti.
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JEETHBTk{nK6lBI>^t>niMdDatcbChiiret>.
, Krr- Sit Xaav, Pr.iilar. i> >ld of tb* Board of

JOD o{ tb* Befonaed Uatoli Church . for army and

BsnMrpo**^ .StnlM* t l) P-tl-. lo which
l^

art

mtWlJ IJiTttB*. Butementa and adiressM may b ei-

-MMfNatheAnnt, kn Army Chaplam, aod otherfc

fnnnBtiBc botSWl and lefc The mMilng ""ll b "^
f iBpottun* ud iDterea. A collection w'"^. '"'5;
fhTcSlSlSkSt tor EiVp. thP..torwmi.ride,aiid
cwidtt th tcTTicoi.

^^J^B^EBt'evVnVnO at T)* o clock in Ih.

sSSiL UoncrentloDal Church, (near Hoyt.) Brooklyn.

SoSiff: "ihSSSs and io dock. ReT. NlwigK HiSTOM

Saf^^ M*l^unSa?^ School Anniverrj at the

ISoklV^abirSSile on I'oBSUAY. May 21. liiata
'clock P.M.

:

A liMY MBBTING.-A FCBLIC MEETING IN
A^halfof thearmy will be held at the Tabernacle.

IKer Mr. Bartlett/) In Kulton- t.. Bro,.klyD. at 7

i clik on SUNDAY EVENiNG. whuh will be ad-

dr^^ by BeT. Joa.i M*k8h, 1> D^
JAMta H. Baioas,

m . aniUlr. Ja13 B Miawin, a Temperance Chaplain
In the army. A oollecilon will be taken to rapply the

army with temperance tracta and papera.

TItlVlTV
in. K. OHUHCH 31TH-STREKT.

between 7th and 8th art Preaching by the Pastor,
KcT.G^o S H>ax,atio} A M.and7)i F. M. Uiuion-
ry meeting at 2H P. M. In the Audience room, t rof.

Ai^i<>i>Gsjt>itUjir,or Brooklyn, aiid other interesting

apeakert, wlU addicaa the meeting, A general attendance
the pariBU and triend* ia reqneated.

JACOB H. COOl'EK. Chairman of Committee.

NOTICB. BLEKCKKR H.\LL, COB.^ER ""g-
ton-et Regnlar charch ervico every SAKBA in,

t lOH o'clock A. M , anil .)4 o clock P. U,,^'"'"'* 'j"L'"S'
t 9 o'clock A.M.. and 3 clock P M-

*"o;>S''- "v'-tC 8.iUiAU member of the Pre.bytery of New-l ork.

>. B.-The pew3 and .ittlDK. in this riall are free
.

al-
lies and olhe. not connected with other churches, are

cordially invited to attend.

ilrot<unt tpscopal.j in Last lithst., Detween M-
av andTrrJiiit p.ace.^eT Kobiar G. UicKsos. 1

jtor.
Kv "t "at wlfA. M. and 7>4 P. M Fourteen hun-

dred free seat, in this comfortable, well arranged and
a:lyaocca.l>e church. A cordial welcome for all. Rich
d poor meet toge.ber ; the Lord is the Maker of them

all
.

IVKliE iUl-S;O.N CHCKC'H-(IKNER MAW-
JT tou and ijouTcrneur sts.. under care ol Her. Dr. Hak-
bt.Nu.^ito I : morning service at l">s oclck Rev. Dt,

fi..tMlR may be exi-ei-ted to preachon SI NDAV EVEN-
ING; .ervice t '"k. o clock. '1 he usiuil im-eling of the
chldren of theSimlay S.'hool'ill be held in the church
RL .1 o clock. A A .11 e cordially invited to attend.

A.N
Ali>iY JibEi'lNU WILL BE HELD ON

SIjN.)AY EVtN.N.:, i'.th lust., at iHo clock, in

tiie .North iresliy erian CI urcli, (..ev. Hr. H.tTrilLU a.)

oiutT of .3itti-st. and uh av., uuder the auspices of the

Amerxin Trai t Society ol Lustoii. Addresses may beex-

pec'.cd iruiu 1.0' 0. I', busii, lev. A li. Giilisttk. 1). U.,

and others i he pub.ie are or lially I ivited to attend.

TIIK KKaGN F THK "Al..tll<iHTY, OR
I>H\-orti>a i.or.l. tlow it i.^ .ntugunted. and haa

Co.TiiaSniireoiia llhe A'orl.l, w.JI lie the sulijoct of

Ofcc 'Ur^c by r.iuei 1^ La.nu.ih;.. of Cincinnati, ou SUN-
I*A 1

, at ;"^ .V M an. I 3 P. M. at the Hal corner of
t-rHBdandKliZiibethsta. free metitings alter each ser-

Tl;c.

('UKb.N-STKI-.liT
ai E. C'UUKC'U, BE-

Trw..cii llrooiueaBl Spnui!-8t Itev.JoiN W.Uuc-ii,
Fa.-tor.wili pre.ichon SI .Nn-iV. at i^J^oc'.ock A. M.
ud .Siocloc I'. . l.ect'ireoa WKDXKSIMV EVEN-
ING, and Ir.iyer-mcetinn ou K.tmAY EVENING, at 8

cock. Seals free. Siiau^ert and others are cordliUly
invited.

IILi(CII <FTHfc: mi;DlA lOIt-LEXlNG-
^iirav.,t: -ID rr of J tn-st . Kev. ..^rti-HE.* 11. '1 yng. .Ir ,

Kectvjr. ^e^vic^-sat !'> A. M. anil *< o'clock t'. J4- Rev.
Vt : ^ .no- i;e. tor . St. tior^re's Chiircli. will fTe.-u-li on
S .vnAY KiE.V'.Vii. l.i hup I'o.-rER has ap.ointc 1 a
ft-ri.il ur.linati.in in ti.is LhLrch, on TiiLRSUAy
K .-.A r.'I.A-cension D.i.v.) at ;1 oc ock A. kl.

^HURC 11~" O F T iTe HESIIKKKCTIO.V.
^^. I rotoaCiDt Kpiscopal.) uortb si>ie oi .lOih St.. and cast

Hi, av. Uiviuc Service t,VKRV SU.SDaY at lUij

doct A. M.. and I'j o clu^k P M. The Rector. Kev. E.

*>. >L.ea. will preach in the Morninit. and Rev. HtN-
B* K. MoNTa JK.. i.ector of liw Church 01 the Incarna-
tion w. II prea^-h in the bveuin^.

'

711U .Al.K .Hi; ANUl.O.S.\.\OM! ; OK,HAS llii''. I'KtSK.sr WAIt A CO.N'NEJT.O."*
V fil I'HOIHKCYT ihil will be the subject of dis-

omr. e by Gao. Spukr?, edil*r of the Bt-i e i.' a mnf-r, on
S, .< i.Y. -Its P. M.

. - .

b.v ,i

RELIGIOPS NOTICBK """

coSRFEi?i5oNnrMHSjro5irTO
piANSwiHlM.held.ta Cooper faaaSte,J, , _ MON-

andagnod ooaeartwin ke-'
UH(ftra,ttlni

PA Y ,Mu :< 2)t o ctocL

(iTen^LAROOOUA.tiM .

Diace. In the EYEHING. The nsniMStatlTe* ot the
Pren and the Pnlpitan iBTltad to teke tbttrpUwe OB the
platrorm. Ticket! fcr the oonoert at tk* door, eenta, or
ix for $1, to aid th* eaiue.

>?/n(DBPBNDBMTnBTHODI8T8.-REV.CUA<
IC. Gosa, of the New-York CkrisUan Alliance, wil

rteach In the new Independent Methodist Church, <Ut-
t,, near tth-av , on 80NDAY at liiH A. H . and liev. H.
MaiTIioa, the Pastor, at lie P. M. Stated services by the
Pastor ever? Sunday, at the above hours, whether advev-
tised or not. Beau cheerfully provided for all strangers.

present rat crisis The Lotd or Glory M hand-
coming In judgment on the doomed iiatign"-, go^
The propbetBesnnger will nrocliJin '^e W"r^l2i'''2^
AFTJiRifOON, at 3 o'clock, at No. 163 Bowery. Beatt

free.

\v

, in Uu.anic Hali. No. i>ii East Br.^d-

Aiso,t
lO.i^ A. if

near Market-st Also, ureacbingat the same place.

2TU A> -IVKC^AUV OF'IHE AMIRICAN
A.Vn KOREltiN BiBLE SOCIETY, in ll.e Hcliou-

>1 St I ap:i>tChurch, Si NDAY and MON :iA V. 'be -1 ih
and 'b.n <nst. iiev. -'. Nttwro^ ili.ow.^. I>. 1).. will preach
tlie seruiou TO-il'>RK.)W i Sunday! EVK.VI-Jti. coin-
BK-nc ug at 7Xo click. 1 lie business meeting will bo
ke -1 ou .HON i'A >'. commecciug at li'^ o'clock.

4^tCO.\li UNIVliivS Vi>lS'i'CUUKCH lllK-
IC5.-t. and "Jd-av. Kev. G. T. l'LA^DBas, Pastor. The
questiou of Til'- Rtlact^t rf the Dtctrmc of U^t rernfrltam
en ti il'fas U gent t ittii P eseiit War will be consid-
'lon si'.NOA V tvi!;\ING,at 7}4 o clock. The public

arj cordially invtte.1

TmuTY..SKVKNTll.STKliET .IlliTilO.
IfiSr K;>iscopal chuieh. (between 2d and 3d avs.,)

Vreaohingin the ut)R.MN.', at loi o clock, by the Kev.W . . Mc^.-Lisrea. late t astor ot the church. Serm-in in
the EVENINvJ, by Rev. .1. S. M r;LLL, D. U.,at ?,.
I rayer Meeting at liH i' M. Seas tree.

!>EV|i.NTI( SOCIAL. AND DBVOTIONAli
.leetiag of the S-ewarus and l.eaders of the M. E.

C' u-clieaofN'ew- York and Brw>*lyn. wilibehcld in tise

A.leii St Cknrch. New-York, on SUNDAY AMER-
}> rjN. sstkiaat., at 3eciock. Rev. Jaiirs PaaTia,U.
]>., thy tpevtal reqitast,! will addrees the mec ing.

T THE I,AlUHT-STKlitT CtlUUCU,
-oreerof rjii(;liBand Varick sts.. Rev. I. S, tC.\LLOc;i

W.l preach SABriATH .MOR.NlNG upon Tue Life and
T '(',</ 3J '^-3 and Riv. .Matthew iHALk SmitUwiII
vnach in tke EVENl.NG upon r*e Camp Life of a

|\r<l!TK A.>0'S M \l.t. 4i!TH-.'?rP.l!;ET. i.Ni) 13!1
A^east of rj.KV UlCcr care uf Kev. Cu.ahi.*s E.
li.\*'i,' Presbyterian.) Ilivine !iervice at 10*^ .\. M. find
tit P. M. Irayer-m etings SLl.N JA ,m A. M.; THES-
DaY.TVjP.M. .-^iin laySchoonsP.il. Seats fiee. All
are cor iiaily invited.

I.MFTIKTH-^TKEJiT
Dl/lTil KKFOIiJI-

to CHa; El..-Kev. K. W. Geaves will Preach u
lhi chuiel.in i^th-bt.. between Eroadiray and &th-aT.,
fcnSL .NUAV. at lo;^ A. U.,and Kev. iir. Yam Nest, at
t P. M. ; Sabbath school at 3 l. M.

T\VEN!'Y-FOlRTU-&r
.M. L.CUtUCU.

near ^th-av. I'reachii.g by the Pastor, Kev. T.
Xoiiut.oii /'.-. EAu-.ar -n.-Ac** ' Ir.n en Kutiluy ^ ft to 9^
at 111*, o cluck A. il. Pr.jerand ext>ei' enc ni^etiiiK at
^o Click f 51. A erm..u in Itieeveamii by the I'ajtor.

1~>EV.
>. ;K.ilNTIN WILL. i'KLAC'll,

1 .in.i o-.l -In X.VQ 1 e.ic ns. In the Mount (llivet llaptist
Ci.iir..li. c -rn. r bro.Uwav and 4.tli-at, on SUNDAY
iliiS;.\ . at liiX. o".lucl<.ai.d preach in tlie E\KNING
at 7*4 o ci'iok; Prayer and conleiei ce at 3H P .M.

AX r ; OCll \Pri>T CIIL'KCU. MibTttO.
I>ol:'a-i Acmleuiy. bth av., opuosite ttli St. Bv re-

^oe>t. til... Pastor. ..ouN Jc .N JT A VS.M-, will ire'ch a
S-'^llln from Riiuan8. tilh chap, ^th ver^e. SU.NII.AY
U'iitNiN...at liJi. lie will also preacli atj and IJi P.il.

JOIi.\.^.ST.
Jl. E.cinjKCil KEV. WU. 11 ILl.-

-^..s. I a i.jr. will piva.-li Sc KDA V MlHtNlNt;. at
3- ! o clock. Ill theevei.i'rii at 7J4. Pr.iyer incetiu liefore
evcn-iifc; .Mil V cr. coimucDc n^ at 6ift o clock, fetraiiijers

. are iuvre 1 1.- a'teii.l ^eals I'r-.-e.

T,>IRST-Pl.ArE .!. U. :HlJKfH-CORNERX ^iiiiiiiiit and Henry streets. South hroo'iilyn. Ireacli-
llKby Ibe I'a^tur. R.v. R. M. HirntLn. at 1154 A. M.
an I '.i^ I'. M. 1 nutees in attendance at the doors to seat
s rargers.

K"
EV. DK. V*N NE>r WIJ.I, I'l.KAt.l A
asermoii. on SAiJB.\l'H M'IR.'CI.S'G. at lii34 o'clock,

ill the K. ll Church. '.i.st-ft.. between r.th and tiih avs . as
a tr-r ate 10 the uwooory and character of the late It-iV. Dr.
Jbethoae.

X~M)>TJKKSAT10NAL, CHL'UC'll AT IIAK-
'LEM Preai-hiugby Rev S. Bouhme. late of Kluth-

Ing. L I. t.D SU.SlMV, at l.)4o clock. A. M., and at
t_ . P .M..a: AiMbingtoo H-iil. on .lil-av.. near li.th-st
Ba')l)athscl>.x.l at K o clock A. M . at tlie same place.

0''S'^,?JSi'^-^F^^'"'^" ""-1- BK CONilN-
etl K KKV E\ ! NING durinK ne.\t week, at <>-,. iu

A -itor-plaw. by Kev M BAXri:a.of the KpiscoimlChur.ih,
who will al^ preach at the monument above 6tb-av.
l.otel,at3 p. M. SUMIAY.

WlETHOJ>IST~PROTE!STANT C^IIIIIiCII
J.tA.ttoruey . t. irea-.-hing oo SLNliA Y MUK.Vl.Ni ;,at
1 ^oeiock. aft-rD'Ou.at .1 oclock, and in tlie evening.

.at .)-. o cluck, by the pastor. Rev. \Vu. P. Haumo.id.
htatsfree. I'he puUlc invited.

RE V . liUGlI S^ tAltPENTEI., 7f
iToiiklyn. wiil preach in tbe .-.nuth llutcli I'l.nn^ti. on

ftti- IV.. corner .1 S.t- t.. on MNUaV AHEUNuO.N.
t-e.-ric.iii c inin';I.ce at 'Jit o clock.

14lvklA(
III.N<; IN \VIL.LE1"I"-ST. M. E.

Okl'UCil on \PN 'AV. at 1"H. by Kev. 1h..<iei.
i W.-tD U. at.T p. 11 bv Rev. Damiel curkt. 1). U,
\ an 1 at., it o'clock by the I a.tor. P.ev . W. U. Allister.

REV-
Mnv.i'iie lowky willpkeach

in Itte Han. o,.-rlace Baptist Church. Brooklvn. on
i I.CM>A.i', thei'tJl. atlOJioclock A.M. and Ti.V.il.
a UB*tygchoolat> A. M.

'i DKit**HI>G iMFIfEVCIl-liYhKV.C.ll.EL
J * on aW."<l**Y, (the last 'luie of the season,) at 3)4
A .'dock, totbe Sabbath School Koom or All Souls' Church,
-f e ri;roC'A4ti-it anduh-av.: entiauceon'iuth-st.

rTu* TWENTIETHsT. UNIVERSALIST
Gfcnrefr.rkMw*en ith and i'h avs . Kev. G. T. Kian-

1,. .willptMll>'>n SUNDAY HilitNlNG. at lU.'i. Ser-
ILon alM ij fte A F fr.R.'HN. al 314.

'

C~-'iii;kch
fthe epiphany-stantiin-

j^ lugwaetf ll^eex and Norfolk sts Se^ts free. Serv-

l.ei.stlH A. Ml.3*andl)4 P M. Kev. .M. B Smith. of

1 assaic H.J.. HU Pteach NEXT SUNDAY EVE.VING ;

CK>TUAli P*EBV'i'ERlA.N CtiUUCII-
nioiiie-sL. eaxf ?.">:'.dway Rev. James B Dtna

wili pt.-'dch
"

3 o'clock.

.eaxi
soup.S0llPAY,Ma7 'a. Services at Kiij and

(.. ftf.NBV . NOKDKOP WILL PREACH
a\ii, the .ark y^bepy*cle. on CnmberlanU-st.. i:riok-

1. 'J r^l'SHAY .{.ay 4 at lU"* A. M.aodsP. M. Sun-
y SEnonl at !. A. M. andaj*. M.

l.. K.-.~fUMj 4t\l fcL'NDvV EVEMNCi, AT
A '

. u<) <, hv Krv Jas HAKPkt. in C-ntinenral
lla.l. oororr oi ii ih St. aKd.4Jssav. Scrip.nire Psalms used.

4J 1, PA U !... ."VI.^
IV auj i-il-tt.

K. ril*RCU CORNER 4TH-
1 reocbi&t by ^he Pa-tur Kev. IT. B.

it <T.t lni4 A M and .)t 7;^<> clock In Iheevcning.

(^ \'UV. -ia. AT J pT^i KEV. DR. KICE
'^fll u'e.u;h a^ th >Vp|ch Prosbyteflau Church, East

I ll . hei weeo ai and Jd ava
40 1

^r..iWvtgri

iK's f'niuru-coRVBR pe kalb
thiiiA avs.. Brooklyn. Itev. Taos. V. Cu;>xu

ktrrins at MHt A. M, nut 3^ r. It.

MBnORIAI. rilUUCIl. "-^M^ONO-STSKBTj
corner WaverIey-place.--Hev J B. FLAOO,Roctoror

Grace Church. Brooklyn Heights, will preach on SUN-
DA V EVENl.NG. .'Services at 10>4 A. H., 3H and JJ

o'clock P. M. Seats free.

REY.
E. P. HlciCO.t. D n.. WILiIj DE-

T [VFR a discourse commemorative of the life and
cli ira'-ter of the late Austin B. Smith, on SUNDAY
MOK.VI.VG. In the Stanton-st. Baptist Chnrcb

DRY GOODS.

AT POPUIiAR PRICB8.

ELEGANT DBESS SHIRTS,

on hand and made to order.

THREE AND FOUR-PLY LINEN COLLARS.

Latest London and Paris stylet.

GAUZE MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

Highly recommended for Sammer ns.

THREAD GLOVES AND GACNTLETa

At much less than regular pricw.

FINE LISLE THREAD HOSE AND HALF HOSE.

Unrivaled In
sl^le

and qnality.

CALJ-PROJ^ENiADE GLOVES.

l^ewanS^^ntifol colors.

ENGLISH FLANNEL FAN T SHIRTS.

For the army, navy and traveled.

SUSPENDERS, UMBRELLAS.

A splendid assortment.

A large and elegant variety of the above goodfi

as veil as every article usually kept ja

Fttrnishlng Stores, will b

(oand at popular

pilotSiat

UNION ADAMS',

No. (37 Bicadwar.

AVA\avtiaa fte-ea-.eB s.AX'iaH
6aa.lJ.XKl iO SMIAIS 'I'lV

aNV'i'ioH aii'ia

'CNvnoH NaaHO
'Givvnou jij.na

'GNVriOH ailHM.
uajjjivj
aioD

S^aVHS A\OQMTAV
UAKUAINSi IN LiACE POINTS^.
AT RETAIL. E. S. MILLS i CO.,
WILL OPEN 0-V MOMDAY, 26th,

PUSHER LACE POINTS, FROM $ TO $225.

CHANTlLLY LACE POINTS, FROM 11 TO $30

LAMA LACE POINTS, FROM $5 TO $20.

At No. 3dl Broadw.iy. corner White-8t.

S.NlviaflO
'SMvxano
"SNIVlHnO
'SNiviano
SNiviHua
SNiviaaa
fa'.Niviaao

"A Viaavoaa ess on -Anaa
asvKva

NllYS
laivooHa

NIlSllH
KVHONUION

6K 'OK 30V1
33VT

GLOVES-GLOVES GLOVES. :0J DOZEN
kid-made Silk at 3-c.; 600 dozen Ladies' Hose fine

Hose 'J.^ ; Ladies' and Misscs' Undergarments ; best
Pari:! Kid, 63c. Also. Alexandre s and Couvoisier'a Kid
and Silk Gloves, at EL'.JER'S.Nos.saO and Bi<2 Broad-
way, near i9tk-st.

BRAIDUiQ. I.BTTB<tni;XST>-*H.-KI2ai
oroiawu^Bf 1 1 needleworkiexecoted in good style andM~Mo* or^msnou ueeuieworaiexecuieix id goou siyic ana

very reasonably, at Mrs. VAllt^SSEL'S,(l3 West JOth-st.

MILLINERY.
I^ARtiAINS

STRAW BONNETS. 2n,oao STRAW
>HoDDe{s. at great bargaiDs. Split Straw boncets,

Dre^s bonnets. Traveling bonnets, UhiMrens Hats and
bloomers, Bonnets and liats of every kind. L. BiNNS,
Millinery, No. 591 Broadway, No. 581, opposite Metro-
p.jlitao Hotel.

MUSICAL.

$150. tiiii

IlEriT Pi-\NO^
VESriir.N St H.M.t;, hfiTing$150.

rciuuveii l.> their new wareroouis. No. 4ii btuDiiw^iy, :ire

now preiiart'l lo oiler the p'lb.ic a ina}^nit4Ctut n<j.v scale
full i-iM;iiiV'j rnsewo'jd piunu-fi-vte, coniainingall iujpri>ve-
cieiits known in thi.s country or t,ur'ipc,overBtruiig bass,
trciic'i srantl action, harp pedal, f'lll iron frame, for -piiio

cabh, warranted f r five years. Kich moulding cases,

liTf; tu titK', alt wurraiite<l maiJe of ilie best scaiMtieil ma-
terial, and to stand b';tt4:r than any sold for i^t'JU or
$.,0 by the o.d lottiiuUs -if mauufacture. We invite the
best ju<ltf4::a

toex-LimiDc au<l try t)i>c new instrumentH, and
wesuiD'l ready ut nil tiine> u> tedt them with any others
Dianutarinred n ibis Tomiiry.

tJKOV ESl'tLN & HALK. No. 478 Broadway, N. Y.

wiTKlNVVAY ifc SONS' GULD MEDAL. PAT-
v5 LNT OVKRSTKLNii GKAlsD AND SQCAKE
l'iAN"S have been awarded the fir.^t premium wherever
and whenever exliibited in coiupetltion with tne beat

makes or BuiloD, New-Ynrk. Ihiladcphia and Balti-
more, and are now considered the best i'lauos man'ifac-
turt;d.
A written guarantee fbr live ye;ir given with each in-

striiuit-nt
Wan.TiiOms, Xo9. fa-'ai;;l iA Walk'T-st., Lear Bro:idv,ay.

SmiATIONS WANTED.

A M^loBAIIIBBkatAiOy dtcc A SITUATION
Awanted by s i^roteaUnt girl aa chambermaid and to

asiitt ^u the washing, or a charabennaid and waltreM :

Sn do plain aewing. or would take care of ehUdreo and
Mw Apply, for two days, at her prMeot emplojtr's,

Ho, syWeat iut-it., to whem the refera.

r CUAiUl}12KJMAlDdte-WANTED A 8IT-
oation aa chambermaid and waltreu* nurae and leam-

BireUi or chambermaid and laiuidrea> bv i'rotoitaBt

young woman, well rocummended ; no oiUMtlon to the

coaatry. Apply at Ko. 7 lltb-at., between Broadway and
l)niverlty-place from 9 to 4 o'clock.

AS CUAAIB1RJIAID cg, WANTED, A 8IT-
oation aa ohambermald by a respectable yoang

woman, who will asaiat in the washing and ironing, ur do

plain gewlng i had the beat refereucei- Call at So. ill

weat 4iKt-at, between 8th and 9tb aTi., aecond floor,

back room, for two dayi.T __^__

AS CHAMBKKlVfAiDi sr.-WANTBD, BY A
.respectable young girl, a situation as chambermaid

and waitress, or chambermaid and to ta te care of chil-

dren :bekt of City reference ; no objection to the coon-
try. Can be leen for two days at No. iu4 West Mth-Mt.

AS CHA.UBRMAiD dtc.-WANTED. A SIT-
uatioD by a re>pectable girl, to do chamberwork And

waiting, and is willing to aaiist in the washing and irua-

Ing: baa the best of City reference. Can beaeenat No.
7M Eaat th-st.. second Boor, back room.

AH CHAAIBERiHAlD AND HEAMSTKBPS.
Wanted, a situation by a competent yoang woman

as chambermaid and seamstress, or would do chamber-
work and waiting ; has no objection to go with a faml ly in
the country for the Summer ; can be Bet:n at her present
employer's osCil engaged. Call at No. U Eaat 17th-at-

CUA.flOKUIUAID ANJU KAiUs^TUB!!>B.
A re:iipectable womnn wishes to get a slttiation aa

chambermaid and seamstress ; is a neat ihirtmaker ;

would be willing to attend to children, or assist with any-
thing through the bouae ; a qaiet home more an object
than wages. Call at Mo. 119 tlh-ar , 2d floor.

A 19 CUAMBBBMAIO AND WAITKE88.-
Wanted, a sitoation, by a Protestant young woman,

aa chambermaid and waitress, or to see to children ; has
lived with her present employer five years, and will be
well reoommended as a Tenable and faithful help. Ap-
ply at No 2-J Maufleld-placei (Weat Slat-et.,) between &th
anduthavs.

AS CHAJUBBRBIAID AND WAITRESS.
A Protestant American young girl wish^a a situa-

tion as chambermaid nnd waitress in a small family. City
r>-fbTint>e given if reqaired- Call. for twodajs,at No.u3
Ea^tl5th-8t, between 3d-aT. and Irving-place. 3d floor,

fmnt room. ^^__^^^
CHAIUBKUniAID AND WAITRESS.

Wanted, by a i'rotestant Scotch girl, a situation as
chambermaid and waitress ; is willing to assist in w sh-

Ingandironintc Call at No Hi) West Ibth-st., between
6th and 7th avs.

S COOK. WANTKD, BV A RESPECTABLE
young ;lrl. a situation as first-rate cook, and to help

with the washing and ironing ; no objeciion to go a short
distance iu the country ; has the best of city teferencea
from her last place. Call at No. So West aothst-, for two
days.

AS COOK. SITUATION WANTED, A3 COoK,
by a Protesiant woman ; sheisaflrst-closscook ; hh-

dentands suup. meats, game, pastry, Jellies cake, bread;
will go any distance iu the country ; can be seen for two
days, at No. ll-j 2.ih-Bt., first floor.

AS CilOK. A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES
a situation as cook ; one that understands her busi-

ness iu all its branches, andean give good City reference.
Can be ^een, until suited, at No. :i33 tlli-av., between istb
and Ibth-sts.

S COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
first-class cook, who perfectly understands her busi-

ae&:i ; she docj not w i^h to go in the country. Call at her
present employer's. No. 13 West iCth-st.

S COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A
woman, as cook ; one who understands all kinds of

cooking.- and has the best of City reference. Can be seen
at No. 165 East llth-st., near Avenue A.

S"~0OOKf WASHEIt AND lUONEK. A
respectable girl wishes a situation as cook, washer and

iroiier in a smiili private firaily ; would have no objection
to go a short distance Id the country: she fully under-
stands her business and can give good City reference.
Call at No. -lOtjad-av.. between ;t5th and 36th sts.

S COOK* WASUEXC AND lUONEU.
Situation wanted by a very trust worthy and comiw-

teutgirl: is a good-cook, washer and ironer, or would do
chaiuberwork; has eight years' reference. Can be seen
fur two days, in her jiresent place, No. 214 Livingston-st.,
between Bond and Novins sts.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-A
respectable, tt':ady, young woman, with pood ref-

erence, de:sires a situation in City or country ; is an ex-
cellent washer and ironer, a good cook and baker, and
willing and obliging. Also, a nice, tidy girl as chamber-
maid and waitress. Apply at No. 376th av.

AS COOK W^ASIIER AND IRONER.-A
situation wanted, by a re!>pectable young woman, to

cook, wash and iron ; best City reference given. Can be
seen, for two days, at No. 3(5 East IMh-st., between Broad-
way and 4th- av.

S DItESSMAKEK* dkc WANTED. BY A
youni;woman, a situation as dressmaker and seam-

stress; perfectly understands cutting and fitting, and is

arcustomed to wait on ladies. Can be seen at har present
employer's. No. 15 East 14th-st., where she hag lived
eij^'ht years.

A.S HOUSEKEEPER'. AN AMERICAN WID-
OW lady, middle-aged, and ofmBchexieriMMavi^'^lC'.

8iro!is of undertaking the eharfte of the household affi^rs
of a private fomily. or would laperintend the domestic
^-.....j^.^ .|^^|, ^g ^-.* ,1.,.^ boarding-school oe-iadies'
e^Tnary. TJan furnia& 'dieinoat respectabte faatimo-
nials. Address G. A. ., Post-office, Brooklyn.

AS HOU8EKEEPER.-SIT0ATI0N WANTED,
by a highly respectable middle aged American widow

lady, from thecountr.v ; she is perfectly familiar with all

biauc-bes of housekeeping ; is fond of children ; she will
do her best to p.ea^e ; not afraid of work, and having the
I'tal management of th house. Address for three days
.Mrs. C, Box No. 159 Kme Office.

AS HOUSEKEEPER. WANTED, BY A LA-
dy, a situation as housekeeper; she is fully compe-

tent, and would have no objection to go in the country, to

keep house.for a gentleman preferred : or she would travel
with afamil-y. Apply at No. 116 West2th-st., backroom,
firat Boor. Can Ijc s?en for three days.

PIANO.-r-CilKAPKST
IN TU li CITV.

Aisio. i- rencli Urj-'^n?. .Mc'cleoi's, W tcbes. I>iatiiond8,

leweiry. Cijfara. ^ewn g-inacliuK-.'*. Cuns, Pj'jtols, laint-

i:iKd. t'aper. flaed \Vare.\c. Cnsh a'lvanceson pianos,
wattjhes. diamonds, &c.. or oouytit lor cash.

I. K. .iO.N'LS. No. 6-' Ann st., second floor.

PIANOS,
MEI.ODEONS, HAU.MONIUMS.

Kirst class, i-or saie, to let, or bO J ou installments,
on fivorahle terms. I'eioubet H'irm'n:ume, one, two or
tiiree banks ol keyn. $&U to $liiO. Cottage I'iauos, fuUy
warranted. 'iJ^ and 7-octave. $175 to ^aHi.

J. M. lELTuN, 1:^1 and tf43 Broadway, New-York.

lANOS AND ^aiELODEONSr^uTRiGFTT
coitat:e pianos, for email rooms and country resi-

dences, at -^16, $.'u:, $75. 1U0, $i7C, A:c., for sale and to

rent by T. H. CHAMBERS. Bible-house, Sth-st., corner
of 4th-av.

IrOR
SALE OR ToTlET, FURMSHED-

The large dwelliux-bouse No. 0<j Sifa-st., near 5rh-av.i

terms of sale easy, ur rent to a K^od tenant low ; premises
may be deen, and further pai*ti:alars learned, by applica-
tion to t3EOKt.;E JOISES. /'i//j*tf Office.

1''WENTY
ACRES OFDKAtTIFUI^ BI'ILD-

ioK sites in the suburl>s of a prominent Western city for
sale or exchanged tor a small farm within lOv> miles of
Nuw-Voric. or wouid take such a pli^ceon lease with priv-
i exe uf ^urch:umv',an<l immediately commence de.^irable

imp-t vemema. Addretifl B. W., Uqx No. i^ Tifnea Office,
New-York.

FOR SAEE OR TO r.ET, FURNISHED
Ttie tir-tt-class. elegant residence. No. 3j East* IHth-st.

'1 he huu.-eiaiuh-aiz<:d, with a two'Stury extended back
bui dii.^. .liuitiK-r'.^'UJ. ?;c. Will be rentvd for six or
twelve moniha. Ai ,.ly to JU)MER MOKGAN, No. 2
I'ine-st. Will be bold at a bargain and oa reasonable
term^i.

Ij^OK
SALE OR EXniANCJE FORaCRESOP

l.ind within twenty miles of ihi<i City, two lota on
6 th-ht , located near Co'unibia Colh^ge. Addresfi J. P.
H., Box No. 2.u0: New-Vork Poat otfiee.

AS LiALNDRESS. WANTKi). A SITUATION
'.'V a respceiable i'rijte^tant woman as flrdt-cla^js

lauiidre-"!*; understands French flutiu;; ; h;iS]IiVfd in the
best of private families ; has no objection tu go in the
country. Apply at iil-th-st., between olli and titli avs.

A~
sTnIrSE. ,\N EX0L1SI1W()MAN, A PROT-
eitaut. wisbiiS a situation as inf.int's nurse ; i:i compe-

tent, to take entire charge of an Infant or children; i.s a
good sewer ; lias no obji'ctiona to tr.ivpl : can give the best
of city references. Call at No. 3tib tth-av., between 2id
and 23(l-8tt}.

AS NCKSE OR chambermaid. A SITC-
ation wanted by a young girl,in a private family, to

take care of children or toaochruuberwork.and eew if re-

quired ; no objeci-iuu to go a short distance m the coun-
try ; waK'.'s not ho much an ol'jcct as a home. Can be
Bcea at No. .'W-'fith-av., private door, next to milliner s.

ASSEAMSJTUK^S
AND CH A.^IBEKMAID

Wanted, a situation by a rfspoclable girl as sram-
btr-'-s and :h.tiiib*;rtiiaid, or cliambermuid and waitr-'S.-;, or
would t.tke cre of Children ; no ohjeoti^n to gu a **hort
(iismnce in the country ; the best of City r-:ference given.
Call at No. \ij'l Tth-av., between "Jt'tii and 2lst sts.

> < JEAT~TiA'STUN. A 1.A 1 Y. ~SI'E A kTnC
\Ji l"'r-:iicb,'"I*aiian, Knjrlish and Spanieh, wjsh<jB to truv-
cl to Eui*.)e ai> interpreter, K*vcrne.s or useful fricud to
lidica. Id hi;;hly reoommenaril. and "^ould pay half her
pa.-aai?e. .^vhiresa EUROPE, No. 32 Kaat UtL-bt.

MAIZES.

AS ifoTEi CLERK.-a' HOTEL 'cLEHK
wants u bituatiou ; has been eiii,'a;T*'d as such for a

n<inihei ol jcars, in the Wemern Stutes ; l>est, of City and
W e:,t*:r.T reference given. Address 11. C, Bojt No. I'iS

n,.i^
OQ.ce^

S~~cLeRK or PORTEIC.-WANIED, BY
an experienced man, a situation as shipping; ur out-

door clerk, porter, or in any capacity whcrt his services

HKiy be reijiured; goo*! reference?" given. Calloraddresa
F, L. T . No. noh^ Elm-st., near Broome.

sTlTeiTk or I'ORTE R.-W A N' TKlJ, BY A
vount' man, aaiiu.ition as clerk, or in .iny capacity

in which he can be useful ; haa recommend ations from hia

iat employers, and ia willing to,work for a moderate com-
pcnsatiou. Address 0. H.. Box No 2lu rtm>gOlBce.

AS COACUMAN.-A SITUATION WANTED,
in some private family, by one who thoroughly un-

dcrstauda his bu:^ineris; would asbJst iu a garden or take
c.ire of a cow; h;i8 three years' reference from his late

employer; <;iiy or countrv- Address i*. L., Box If o. Itf7

Ti/n's Off}c-^, lor three days.

AS COACHMAN. WAN rtD, A SITUATION A3
coachman by a sober, honest, industrioua mm ; is a

careful, steady driver ; is willing to make himsell gf-uer-
al y uicfuPto his employer ;

can procure the beet refer-

ence ; would bare do otuections to the country. Address
J. K., Box No. 2U8 Times Office.

BOARDING AMD LOD6I1I6.
BOARpiNa.-ONE OR TWO QBKTI.iaiBN CAW
JUSbA iftwuit amurtiiMiiU, (Bniisbed or. anfornilie<J.
vltk ui wlllMMit board, in a nnitU qalet AmllTRiildiiiK In

Iltb-M., ketwoen 6Ui ukIMi.ti. Aiinm D. N., Bm

POARDINU.-ELEOANT NEWLY FSKNISHED
Droomi,witb firat-clan board, at No. 147 West Udt-fi.
Refarencea glren and exctaanged. _^

BOARD ON BROOKJLYN HEIGHTS.--
Two single gentlemen, or a gentleman and his wire,

can be acoommodated with first-class board ; dinner at bH
o clock. Appiy at No. &8 IMerreponb-at., corner of Henry.
Rcferencea exchanged. ^^_^_^___

UNFURNISHED ROO.tl WANTED. A
youDg man wishes an anfnmlshed room, with gas. in

a private boose not above 14th-st. Breakfast and dinner
at 6. Address. Bt&tiog terms, which must be low, J., care
of R. G. H., No. 31 Pine-8t., Tor two days.

TO LET. A SUITE OF FURNISHED ROOMS OV
the second floor, to let. to a gentleman and wife or to

single geutlemeo, with or without board ; house has gas,
bath, kc, and is very pleasantly and conveniently locat-
ed; tunily private. Inquire at No. 65 Jane- t.

BROOKLiYN HEIGHTS. A LARGE. WELL
furnished room, for a gentleman and wife, or one or

two single gentlemen, with board In a privats^mily.
The location is unsurpassed, and within three minutes'
of either ferry. Apply at No. 61 Columbia-st.

A FURNISHED BACK PARi^ORt WITH
two large closets adjoiniog, suitable for one or two

gentlemen, to let in a private ! rench family. Good ref-
erence given and required. Terms moderate. Inquire
at No. 49 West lOth-st., near Waverley-place.

C^UHTRT KJBBMIEHCm
t OK BALK oa ii> iSjST-ii^.'Tir^rSi I

Slug i hooMlVice, new and ery .uperior; oat-lmuSuon to
corr.poudm fall complement ; Kjvea acrecmana in
Uwn, garden, orchHrd and Tineyard ; fruit 5 tlukle
trae* M the ehoiooM quaUty in great abandaDol vuw
in erery form, eren to mnning brook. ; rttuau'on ind
proapeot one otttM most beaatitul along the valley of t^e
Uudiwn. and everything lo render a place accepiab e and
'completa an a firdt^claiu dumuier and W4oter r..sidcnce
The price is luw and teruu liberal. \'ery ellumitai

firopvrty
of i this character been suld so cheap a.iywh^re

n the County of Westchester. For full tatihlactlun
apply to U. G. PRATT, No. 3i l'ine-t., Koom No. s.

RBSTADKANT MEALS CURVED AT ALL
hours of the day ; also, furnished rooms to let. Prices

moderate, at No. 43 Walker-sL. west of Broadway. New-
York^

WM. C. GRKENE, I'roprietor.

TO LET A Nice VnRNISHED KOOM IN A
private house, with or without board, at No. 27 Bay-

ard-it-, between the Bowery and Cbrystie-st.

O. OS WEST TWB.NTY-THIHD.STREET.
Family single. Gentlemen can obtain desirable

board. References required.

s,

^^T1CE?^^^^^^
a(;enc;v for thk sali; of

Itfoode muiiufiLjlured by IHF, UNION .NMA-UUH-
IfKK CUUHANV will be removeil. on Ib-j fir>.t ol May
next, from No. i03 LIBEBTY-S 1'. to No. fi Park place.

HY.G. nAUIlEN.Freaident.

WILLIAM C. UltUENK, I.ATE OF C'llAM-
t>cr].st.. woul 1 respt^ctiuity luroriu his friends and

Ibe public Kt:oera. ly. that lie has removed loNo. 4J Walll-
Ci-st., near broadway. N. V.

REIIOVAL.-DANIFI.
LOItl). UANIEI. 1). LOUD.

IIKNKV UAY fc OEORliE II. K. LUHU, baya r-
uiovtr,! to Nos. 41i and 4i Exohaiiite. place.

ilACHlI>[EKY, &C._
1ltO>

^CkVIw T/ATHK. - A L^'l.(!rt IK iS
Screw l.atht! 'iSttet long, wi>l take in .Meet or iui>re,

wiil be so d uMeupli'api>iied for souu, to WM. I (ILTON,
Tieutun. N. J.

STATIONERY.

As COACHMAN.-WANTKD. A SITUATION AS
coachman by a respectable man; one who perfectiy

understands his business: is an excellent driver and an
ejEperienced groom ; wilt be found willing and obliging;
baa Kood City reference ; no ohjcotioa to the country. Ad-
dress coachman, 1 ox No. 197 TiTrtes Office.

S fOACHM \N. WANTED, A SlTL ATIO.V BY
a Protestant who perfectly understands hit? busineps,

and ha^ liveil Ave yeiirs iu his last pliice : is willing to
oiake himijeh' generally useful. AtMresa, for two 'lays,
J. H..I30JC No. 2o; I'iffiM Offio*. The best of rtference
given.

WF.lltMKK.-A PKACTICAL KAllMEK, SiN-
gle miuL*. Americno. wantM a situation as roreiii.inon

snmt- tooLi pi tee i Is handy with tools ; can dothe most of
the rep.iir3 r.j<iuired n u place ; a c*jmmyn l:ilK>rt;r .^ sit-

uation not wiintt.d Good City refei'euce. Addrend U. G,*
Box No. lH.i T m..^ Otbcc-

OVRDKNBK COOK. WANTED. SirUA
tlous by a m:iu and wife. Protestants; no incum-

hraiice . he as Kardeoer. she as cook or d lirywoman . th

best of re.-ommendations . or would uke cl arge or a
f.irin. Call on or address GaKDii^NR. at Smiths a>.J-
Btore. No. 71 l.ibcrty-bt.

AJi/ANTBD^HK POaiTIOS OF SKXTOV, DY A
vT young iini. strictly temperate and fully competent to

perf'M III tlie dti'ks ts at p esent holding the ihis tiou.
wher*- he htab.ri for ueverU years, givii.g entire eatls-

fiictinn. A I' .sbyierlan UhurcW preferred. Aduress
SF.\TON, Box No. n.a T^MUs Office.

COUNTRY BOARD.
UM3IER''BOARl>^a^A?r"'6LD^FXsHl^^
cottaKe. with furniture, to let for the seasoD. .t is

pleasantly situated atHatteawan, Dutchess County, about
one mile from depot at Fishklll i^aoding, on hiKhgrouud,
well shaded, a variety of fruit House coutains 4 ro ms
OB first hoor and 4 on second. A family deiiii ing private
board, can be accommodated. Inquire of A.C. JONb.ti,
No. 336 Broadway ; or K. S. I'OTXEH, No- 93 South-st.

AFRK^CH FAniiLY. REK^IDING AT 3i
of an huiir'8 ride from the City, can a:x:ommodate

wiib b
'

:< r tbc seasnu a small family: t)ie table is

served lu - .

' i'r-nch style. Situation very healihy, with
plenty of buade trees. Lessons in French if desired.
References exchanged. For particulars, inquire of A.
BOLRLlEK.No. feyS Broadway.

VKRY i>K^^lUABLeU;tiMER BOARD AT
Cornwall, on the Hudson. Applicants will pletse ad-

dress LOCUST GROVE, Cornwall, Orange County, N.
Y. References, Rev. Dr. Cressey, Newburgh ; S. W.
Fullerton, Ksq., Newburgh ; Key, Dr. Tyng, Gen. Geo.
V. Morris, New-York-

BKAUTIFUJL
COOTRY&EAT.FuR SALK-

I'wo miJedfruffi Len<..x, >liii*s..on L ke Uuckeenac. la
beautiful sheet of wuur.) Ihe bouf>e is a large an i hand-
some farm-Loute, quite new and well furniaLal. It is

well adapted fur a hotel or boarding-bouse, beiug 1-irge

and commodious, uut-buildiugs numerous and guMl.
There are 56 acres of laud, hanUeomelv laid out, wiilmn
abundance of iruit and sbade trees Lenox is chietly a
farming town, but the ^attractive scenery has made it ihe
fiivoriie retreat oiKeuiUft, both native and foreign. Thia

place kept as a fa.<'n:oual)le boarding residence, wunld be

cunstautly wed tilled with the best families. It is in the

near vicinity of Aspinwali, riedgwick. Fanny Keuible,
aod many others. Price low. Apply to

HOM EK MuRoAN. No- 2 Plne-st.

Ii^OR
teAl>E-A bEAUTlFUL COUNTRY RE-II-

uence, Willi 35 acre^foi land, in Pawlings. Dutohess
Counti, zJn hours frum .New^ ork by Harlem Raiirotd,
and live minutes' walk frv*ra the diSpot. (m the farm is a
new aod commodious bouse, (iij roums,) wi h modern im-
provements and uit;ible out baiUiingu ; good water tear
the door ; a great variety of fruit, viz. apn es. pears.
peachcn, plums, cherritri. several different Tariet.es of
grai'es, fcc; with an abundance uf shade and ornamental
tYets; a fine garden, and tlie location tor healtb at>d
comfort isunsurpa-sed. The place will he sold cheap, and
With all. or any portion of the land desi ^ 'iermaeasy.
For particulars apply to Wll.LlA.M KIKliY, No.3:nnh-
av.. or address J. B. Db'TCUEil, Pawiiugs, Dutchess
County, N. Y.

SXCOMMOAHB VURHlTUKS. - -'
- 5

MORTOAAX SALK.
^^

- -

By KOVARB SCHBKCk, THIS DAT M& iMi .ft-
lOH o'clock, at hUsilimiMS-

* ^" "^^
No. ifcJBBOADWAY.

A larfs aasortoMBtof teaMbo;d f^mltare, ctncla. &A^
remorea for ooaTeidence of sale, oo&ststmg inart^rHl

*

wood parlor sultea, orntre tables. > rencb plate min^^
velvvi, Brossels. three-ply and io^ra*n carpett. x
and mafaouany secretary abd library hnriVi ists.'L
bedroom suites, drt:aaiijg bure.us . reoch ki
wardrobes, wash'staiid^. coaimu<ie:>. sewing Haoda. bslr
mattresses, feather beds, boister. i>i.luwa, palliaasasw^^M^'^*

gus chandeliers, lounge*, ajlaa. extcnaioa takla^

A8a>IALL PLiACU FOR &4.1.E ON TilB
Hudson, 29 miles from New-York, io'ermcliate be-

tween two stations of the Hudson Ri\er Rai. road, about
three-four hs of a mile tiom eitlier; has a houe wiha
dozen T'toiui, a barn, aod about < k' acre^ of exi^el.eiitl.mil.
choice fruit and aliade, and p'.enty of them, wati-r ft' i'r
the diink of the go Is, atiU a locaiun admiraij-y cliosen,
very beautifully ovcr.ooking ihe rivrr and us chores T-r
30 or 40 miles ot its course, i rice. *,friO Terms iil>eral ;

and s<-arce1y a healthier or ac euiier p. ace to he f uttd iu
a'l Westchester bounty. If a man would ^ee jroiddays,
and live haruiuniouely with his wite, let lum K^'t b r such
a place as this. C.G. PHATT, 32 Pine-at., Room .\o. ^.

'J^O LET Ft)UK GO'lii COl N I kY
X nea

COUNTRY BOARD AGENCY.^FARMERS
and others desiring boarders for the Summer, can be

supplied by addressing J. PETET & Co.. No. lOC

Oraoge-st., Brooklyn, with details as to accommodations.
locatioui &c. We have now on our books some thirty ap-
plications for board. Price of registeriDt;. $1.

t'OUNTRY BOARD. WANTED, FOR A GEs-
'tleman wife, three small children and nurse, within

an hour's time of New- York; would prefer a fa'^m-house;
must be Jo a high and he-ilthy location, atid free from silt
water influences. Address R, box No. 3,21" Fost-ufilo.-.

stating terms. &o.

OUNTKY BOARD TWO FAMILlLS CAN' V)B-
tiin excellent hoard at RiverdaJe ; the place is very

h^nd&ome; 35 acres of land, weii shaded ; 15 minutes'
walk from the d^pM, On the Hudson; U miles from the
City; plenty of fruit and vegetables. Ad'>eS3<J X., Box
No. 143 Tmfs Office.

COtNTRY BOARD CAN DE PROClJKlia
;it a commodious farm-house in U.ster County, n-^ar

Poushkeepsie ; the location is very healthy and iile:isin!,'a;

two miles from the river ; pnre mountain air ana me ti-

cinal springs. Ad<lress H. E.. Bix No. 4.0hG Post ofEce.

OUNTRY BOARD IN A PHYSICIAN'S HOU S K
pleasinily situated at Newtown, I.. I. Carsii .\*''w-

York every hour. Terms moderate. The highest refer-

encesgiven and required. AddreosDr. A. 15. M., Poist-

office, Newtown, L. I.

hOL.SK-;.
near tu euch other, (^n an CKtate of le.irly athout>uud

acres: mnuntiiin scenery. :tU'l near the CUy ; air and
water of the purest, uiid |Kj.~itively no inoS'iui-.tK'S or fev.-r

a*id a^^ue. lh.:vwinbe let ai a nmiinal ruii al. '.with
what laud is retiuired.) for this Summer ur year, llous-rs

all new. Refer to JNO. 1). 8UfcRWO0U. l.sq., Tr.i.ny
Luildingp, Riom No. i-^.or E. A. HTANsRLMY, E q..

i^ecretar'y HetrOfO.itan Insurance Compaoy, No. lUti

Broadway.

chairs, rockers. butTets, diiiix^g Chairs, aliades, 1

ana chairs, china, fcc
To be poditiTely so:d to satisfy a mortgue.

AI%*'' **^'^'**'"**^^

_J^ elegant rosewood jriat-o f 'r.ea.

A. M, MEawi>. Auct e-T.
BT BANGS, MBitW IN *fc CO.,

VO'J'iy* >i^ .i?,V'-''n, Nos. fi^* aui .: Broadway.MUMi.W. iLK.-^i.A r a:jaWKISi:-:5.AY EVENINGS,
roTvq 1 v*??^./-^' '' "Dd ja, *^ v o cock.

Mr rtm A M m^t;".A*--^"'^-"" ^he ent T cabinetof"
tinn tlriV hi: i'-""!'''-

^"'t P^o^'^b y the cho;cei*co!l-
cmiitrv F-rn^VM ^^" >'i<=r-'. ^t pul>^ sale, te tbls

be on cxh-.bitum. each day
^oij^u,^.,, until 4 o deofc

ataatiocon.SATutOAV. i.^J at l^ri'SS'Jt
sa esrooui So Zi Na--au-st., h-u ^ .o..i*iurni'tttre7Sv3to our store fur cor. veiiience of a c c.,...i t nit ofHtmSk
aid fhgrain ca-pits; dtt^antiy cii^^a r.'-JWood sStesLcovered in crimson and crcen b o-.; i cl ; carvednM^
wootf i^ai ble tup centre aiH!isi'i<-' a c* ; maUonoy da.
e egant Kilt frame pier and m2ht.i m;i ; urs. K^.toornleea
maible alahs at>d brackets : r.^s woo i jd i ta-ittogany bed*
Bteail-t; mdhOjcany wasnstaude wi ii ii-ai ble u>p6 ; oval
gilt frjniejireuch plat mirrors, elegantly painted ud
i.niimeled co^'huie guih-s ; hiir m it.;e.^se.io! ler^iuui pii>
love's. fea;her lieds. hUnkeis. ro^AO.>.l m^trbie-tup hat-
stands, rosewood marbl'>topemx re , u.ahoiraQy cbaira te
haircloth, blackwaiu'.u do. in du. ; in Uio^.my, blackwtf*
nut and oak omce desk?; oakltnnrj d.u.ngroom utUd
ill icreen rep.-i., hilverplated stalr-iu Is. bl.ickwalnut ana
oak caoe-Eeat arm-chairs, Ac. --il^**. revolvers, |ttM>liBc4
Bui..t-lijx. bf'X tcJe3coi>es, A:c. Aioi. hreec&meaa, with
len- To>;ether with a general a^ro* Ci.aeut of kitdkeaftir-
Uiture, A;c.

C"COUNTRY HEAT IN THE IIIilL.AN !*

JON THE HI D.S 'N. l-t>il .^AI.K-.*^;! i;i ed at t oru-

wall, near Newburgh ; unauipa-*aed for he lUhfune-b and
beamy of tce-.erj on the river. There is a hiU'laoiue
dwe'liuuh u-):\vith evtrryMiiufj cim,,ete all Uie n^o-s-

h-iryoutbul.ain^^K. ^c. : there aae la acres ( f .me and
h Ddi4Miieiy I li'l outin Ia*ii,walKs, A-c. ; several hundre-l

b'--aring iruittrtes. A I the fumiiure. h'ird..'S. &v;.."oald
bcsulrlifde^iiie^!. HOMKK MoR(;a.V. No. 2 ; ine-st.

C<M'NTUY
IIOI Sli TO J^ET C'lIK P. A

double house, containing twelve n oms. aitunicd on
bigii gi'ound. three minutes irom Hariem Railruafl i ^\'CU
in Ihe village of Tremont, eleven mlies from Cify Hall.
The house ispeasaittly si. united , recently p:iiu;cd and
repaired; h<is let formerly lor .t30) ; will be veuttjd to a
guod tenant lor $l.'>if per year. Inquire of WM. ^-'RAY,
No. 301 Broadway, Ntw-Vurk.

TO I.KT.-A H.XNDSO".
a

"
coTr.AOE. WITH suir-

ahle out-bui.diiiKS, in ^'.I'u iriD'eck, Westelies'-r

County, about one mile from the dt'imt'if ihe Xc\v-ilaven
RiiiU'iiad, and within half a mile from the vi!:n;rf; wiri

steauil>oat tHudin;:, and witiiin a sliort diLat>ce of a ;in I'l

school and churches ; a'mut ;^ an < re of land, a I iu line
or.ier. Apply to WAL.SK, CARVER & CHASE. No. 3)
South-st.

Env, *::n H. I.cn;"-' . '>'

nANDSOllli IIOISKUO
ALCi'UfN. E. ii. LL" -i-u .

ii uion Wr.nNfo "A . , May : . .-

SMU.heastcorue'' of Oth-a\- an 1 lii

b'justh.iu) luiuiLure. \c., >r;niiv_
tta e )con-islinK in [lartof ruse mo ..I

ch:iir-i lu twocolii-ju bruciiC I . :. i

any e\tend.'i:i labJc. lua lilr-t p ^i

.tLinwo .d, lOsewo'xl and 11..1:. >. .i

piii.:i. es, marble-io t dre .-ink,

warJro'- e.-", cnbi, m.rrjrs d.u ^^A

iijg ch.i r^ in m'lr'fcc . b.ack wa u .

lacecurtJiins. c trnice'-, vtive: a .

C iitha. C-.anilel era. Ac. AlJti. a o.ii

8il,-<. Air", i'j oak and bl-dc^ w

1 ; -neer.
/ ^ wl.N'ITTRE AT

V 0-'. wllleUataac-
. uLliu cluck, at tbe
nt.. ^m :LS4or lueot oC
I ..r couv'ji.ieace of

-i. teie-a-tete. fcc;
I ;iti m r<:i>s. .aahog-

;: -.Id wiib minors,
> 1 reuch bediit^adSt
. ireau-. wa.<h3taads
:io -i-s. mahojcaay d.iA-
iM iron hiUl cnairst
ru^y^ls carpe&a. oU-

i\i .utof Kiichen t
' ~

extension t

Cacilo^'ues on Monday. 2_tli iut . al Uie AuctioDeeiS'
fiee. No 3 riue-it.

A. .'. Bi.F.C ..^v. . ^-.n :,.^r,

TENNES.StE
TVBLE l-ANiisJ AT AVC

iIO.N-FjK ACCoU.Ni' . F .wi'.M IT MAY COX-
ChCS. A. J. ni,r.EC.\ER.S<.s- fc i .,, wiil sell at aoo*
tion. at the M ;rchar:is' 1 .vchanee Sa.esro'im, No- ill

Srou'wHy, on 1 HL'ii^DA \ ,
^ a. : . -i- i. o clock, totht

highest bidd T. '>.o ' acres ol tab e i nis. in Mtnon Coun*
ty. . enn., i'Imut.1'* nji*i frt-m -'.1.^ er. t:ie County town*
a' wl ich ptai-e there is a .-< a'i of he Nasliville aa4
( h-itt^LijD<>ga >va.lr<ad. 'Ihereare .-irong Indications of
coal and iron ore on these 'ioils twi) rtuls pa.ts through
theni-one a'urn;>i%e t h-re ar nu^-ie ..us streams ol
w .ter '-n these laii'ls. Tln;!.aei:> to &_:- le ei rtato iotef-
esTs and w) 1 bti ab-olute. J- r tur h^^r particulars af^y-
toibt aucionetr. So- a Hinv-ht

;\E COFFBE-
.-I N tSrAit-.
^ , t on. r.A TUES--
he jjerchants* Ex-

rrtoR SALF- TiiR cheai'E"=;t im.ace in wkpv-
V cb' st-r County, 30 raile^ from tlie^Ciiy. l.a!.' a n.ib:

from i:^ lot of ilie llaileni Itailroa-i. ai:d &\\ ni;h.-8 fr.<m

Tarrytijwn. A Uru*.- hou-c, siable, &c.- one and a had*
at.reBof hind, in tine ovitcr wuh p'enty of fruit ..nd s'l ule

tree.-. Ready lor immediate occupancy, wiih or wi Uuut
the furniture. Apply to D. C. H,\YS, No. tij Wall-st

BCfARDiNU.
TWOOk ilORE FAMILIES CAN

he furnishel with good board, af a moderate rate, in

atx)nnirv farm-houfe, afew miles from New-York. Ad-
dress A. F. P., No. 325 4th-st., New-York.

T^ SUMMER^RESORTS.^^
<>c;ean HOtjSEr

'^'^^^'^'

NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND.
Mefers. KERN ER & BIKOH beg to inform thIr friends

and the public that they have rented the <cean house for
the reason, and will oi>en It for the reception of g>ie=ts iu
the Utter part of''nne
The appointments of the hoose. which are un.'-urpas.ccd

by those of any watering-place hotel is the country, com-
bined with the confidence which the undersigned flatter

tliemselves they have gained during their long ex^wrience
ill che bu^iucaa* reudt^r it uuucucecarjr Lu cuU;r ujUi Jc-
-tail3.

Mcssrr KFRXER & BIRCH would simply say that
they intend to keep the Hotel in every re.'^pect finst-cla^,
and worthy of a eoi.tinuance of the extensive and hiiihly
appreciated patronage i.t has hitherto enjoyed.
A plan of the house can be seen and ruums engnged at

the Clarendon Hotel. KERNER & PiKCH.
Clarendon Hoti., Xew-Yobk, April 2l:. p-:<j2.

AKE IIOPATCONG HOTEL.-LAKE HOP-
atcong, Morris County, N. J. ARMSTRONG & Mc-

NEELY, Proprietors. ThitJ popular Summer resort pos-
sesses great and pcv^uiiar attraeiion.'i to parties desiring a
quiet and pleasant retreat from the du^tand heat of the

City, where may be enjoyed the Pportsof rowing, sailing,
fishing and hunting in their fullest extent : two and a half
hours' ride from New York by slorrjs mnd Essex Kai*
road, foot ofCortiandt-st., to Drakeville Station. .Starts
will be in wiiiiig to cuuvcy pabdeuKers to tb^ houEe.
Post-office addre^fs, Drakeville, Morris County, N. J.

V. M AUM-STROXG.
WM. M. McNLELY.

AN~8 I o"N~TioTfHKr~NO ItTHLAiUPTO N^
M.\SS.. t)PEN AM> RKADV (OliECEi. K C'M-

I'AN Y. Having refurnished several rooms and cju-
uected a very miuh needed attraction, a Kynina.siiim and
)>owli[)g-allcys, I am happy to s:iy th'.'old Manbion Hou.se
i8inl}eri.ef enndition to reeeive visi'ors than e\er be-
fore. Mount Holyoke, Mount Tom. Amherst College, and
very many other places of hi.-torioiiriu^creatand iiAlui-al

beauty, are wiihin a few hours' drive. Northampton is

^ve hours' ride from New-York. Communication three
times per day by railroad.

WILLIAM HILL, Proprietor.
Northampton, May 17. ir^fc'i

OARDIN<5~FO"r~~THE INVAV-IO AND
fLKASUREFEEKKR AT THE EASTUN MEiUCl-

NAI> SfMtlVC Good bo.ird and pleasant li'd^in^B c.tn
be obtain.'d attbe Easton Medicinal Spring. 1 tie siiua-

tion 13 lieallhv ami salubrious, and the warerof the Suring
iiuiiforatihkt and purifying. Ail the modern conveu'en-
<t3 lor bu'hing, .^c. For further ref;reuoj inquire of
S. U. WA LErf, editor of iN:/c/i/;/I:jl me'-:- .!/(, No ;)." Park-
rcw, or at the store of S. Mefling. Jr., No. bi W:iter-8t.,
Bridgeport, Cocn. I)i:taD;:c from WcstiHJit to Easioa,
one hour's ide, and from Hridgep jtt -tO inimtte?.

TTiO L.EY, OR FOU SALE ClI EAP A .BKA C-
A tiful residence in Westche=:er County, near Wfite
Plains; large new hfiusc, 4 x4ft, two story, aitic and wmjr,
cirri;{;e house and barn, a'l in complete ordt r ; "it acres
01 choice limd, abundance of truit. fine garden all made ;

near the ddp^t. Wi I be Jet low if :ipplied lor soon.
JOHN A. KEN VON . No. b3 Nassau-gt.

F^^O
It HA LE~6r to LET^AT BLOOMFiEI.D,

N.J ,abjutl2 miles from this City.ac'iuntfy seai.

consi-iting ol aflnel;.r^e houee. and about 4 acres of nood
land, t'aru. kc. The hou;^ contiins i3 rooms, and c;in

be seen at any time; po^BCSsion ^l-'en imme'Iiate.y. For
further particulars, aj.ply to JOiiN S. SEAbURY, No.
41 Waterst., New-York.

I^OR
hi.ALE A DESIRABLE COUNTRY RK.SI-

dencein New-Windsur, abouta mi e south of New-
burgh. The premises comprise some seven aeres of land.
in iu'u, v-jctiard an j t-'ar.Iru. Kifh ch'>ice fruit trees and
Tines of var.ouB kind.. d commodious bouse, of biick. &j
feet square, with ao extension ; also, ne..e5S>try >nt baUd*
ings. Apply to F. C. HA VEMEYER, No. 1^2 Wail-t.

O LET ON THE NORTH SHORE OF STATEN
Island, a very desirable invnished ci'*tajre, plfa-anl.v

locnted.fiveminu.es' walk frnm the ferry, wuh a ;:o d
stab!*', a la^-ge garilen.alrendy plant d. a .:! plenty of f uit

and shade tre*^:*. Kent. -r^Su to is: of May next. Apply lo
THOMAS HALSTEAD, No. y Wall at.

ORANOK, N. J. FLRMSHKD AND USFUR-
ni^heJ houses, beautifully situated, one hour fri'in

New-York, to let fur the season or year; also, country
^eats. farms and villa sites 10 rent and fjr sale low, by
HENRY B. RLACKWELIm No. 69 WiHiim-s:., NVw-
York. 9 to 11 A. M. : No. Main-8t..0rim*:e. Ito5p M

{ICUFIKI^ O AVH ITB SU I.PII UR
SPRINGS. (iTSKGO CO.. N. Y. The Si-rincr Il-.ube

KichfielJ SpriiiK** will open fortbe rcjop'-un of visitor.s

May 31. A teic^rai-h line is now in operation to thii

R
ayji. A teic^rai-n nne is now in oicraiion 10 iiin
lace. The ce'ehra'ed Richlield .Sulphur V'ater iskepC
ir sale by F. 6. Cozzens, No. 73 Warreo-st., New- York.

JOSHUA WHITNE i .

CI.IFFWOOO HOUSE, CMFFWOOD, TV.
J.-- Will be oi>ened June i.lor the recept on of perra.a

nent and traniiient guests The aboVr piace id ac e sib e
tv ihe Key port buat, 'oot of RbinB0n-*t , N. Y. Ci,mmu-
nicalion by kt.er will be prom.'Oy acen 'eJ to.

D. A CROVVELL. Pioprieto^.

^UMMl.'R RE!S0KT.-DEAUT1M;L SCEXERy.
I^^mounlaiu air. a;rJ forty atretj nf forest pai-k, iive
from du?t .ind other alio;, an.t-^. wi'h fir^t-'-lo.s-i ho 'el ac-
commodations* at Round tlill Water-eurC'. N jrtliaukpiooi
Ma'^s&ioiiUFe'tP. Prices confi-'fent with the tiiura

H^y WAJNTED,

A>ANVAS8ER7&cJ'-W^lNTtD,'ArADY,
O?"

superior qualifications s a canvasser and sales*

won.aii ; is wanted to fill a highly retpe'tanle posi'iou-
Call at s-fcond house on yuiccy-dt , east of No*traitd av..

Hfoo&lvo.orad drcj^s
Box No. l,i:i.'^ PfSt office, W ew-Yoi-kj

DRl7.U3IKK. WANTED, A GOOD ItiK U .M

mer, tor the U. S. steamer Massachusttis. Ai>ply on
board, at ihu Navy-yard,

^~iiKAHi^,\vTsfkl*. AN ENGLI^H OH
Scotch groom ; musit be a Protectant. Apply lo GEO.

MX'RRAY.No.33Ettstl3th-BL

UENEUAJL HOUSEWAID.-WANTED, A
girl to do housework. Apply at No. 65 broomc-st.

WaieB$i a month .
-

* l.At'NDliESM. WANTED. AS LAU.Vl)K..SS,
J.Aa smart woman, who understands French fluting.
and who Is accustomed to tike the entire charge oi a
laundry: En^'Ii h or Welsh prelerr-.-d. A:)p'y at No.
I Knat j(-th-BT.,80uiheastcorucr of 6tt;av., fiom 11 to J

o'clock.

SAliK"!^IA"N. WANTKdTa SALESMAN iN A
whnlw-ale dry-iioo-ls store. Addrv-se Box No. 751

Poit-otJice.

A"
SEAMSTKESSi AND Di^E^t^lIAKE . .-^

Wanted, a young woin-ui a4 se luistrtsa and drers-

I i^ker, in a small private family, App.y to No. 30 Weat
IJth-st. before 12 o'clock A.M.

A'<ikNTr,~KE[^iiEliBEI,
RICHAKU^ ft CO.

have more new and better selling ar'loles thnii any
o^her house in the Uni-ced States Reiueniber. our agents
are making $15) por month P. S. Small capl> it re-

quired. Call or address KICUAKDS k CO.. No. 4Jd

Broailway. New-York.

ROTESTANT 01Rl.f9 AVANTED.-TWO
l.'ilhful. willinh g'r's . mie as cooh. '"a^her an 1 iron-

er and Ihe other as chambermaid, Uc No. iJ ^^'il.l^w-

st., Prooklyn.

r^^OR
SALE AT ELIKABETli. N. J F.VK

minutes' walk from the uet-Ot. a mj 1 -rn builfcto.. s,;;e

hoTtse. contain:np twflverooms. with hot md cu)d w^'ter,
with gas pipe throughout. A good garden S',>ot. three-

quart rtof an acre. iDijuire of WM. SilLE-S. near iLe
dep6t.or BKN'. WILI.t AM:?, No. 1 Mnrris-av.

r^O 1^ rTiY KErS I IJEM R~ TO EeT.- A
Vy drtelitng-house, otablo. and ilve acre* of lau<l in

(ireetbur><n. Wi-tchetitr Co.. d'stant ahi'Ut one nii e
south Iron^ the ila-tinxs dep''jt of the Hud-.nn River Kal-
road. Ap ly to WM. N. D VCKMAN. No. 112 Broadway
or ,No. 3i Boorm:m-ph:ce, Wt-.it 3^t-Ft . near : th-av.

p7iT^"i'irv^'RE!Sii)F:M'E.-'ro let.^fI'IV.
Vyniahed.a large boas?, sicuat^- 1 on the water, at j el-

ha:n, We.-tcht:6t.r CouDtv ; ice hou-e filled. i>tab!e. vepe-
tables, milk. Ac: acces^ih e by railroa-l car? or Fte.un-
L^at. Rent $2iM per month. Apply to C II. DE LUZE,
No, CO M array St.. up stairs.

TO 1..ET" ROBINS NKST." CON.SISTING fiF
bouse, barn and 21 acres well watt-red ; afcrtiie par-

den and j.v.>uch orchard in fu:i blo>Boin, anil a v.irie'y of

ctheriY'iit; sRuRrcd near to chiirch. sd'ool aui dei<)t;
distant from New-York 2' mi!i3. lunnir^; of Mr.-*. JANE
RO i.l'"E, .It Summit Seminary, Summit. .\ew-.)erp'>y.__ _ . _ -

_^_^_____^
wi litwna:res. fiuit-

tre'-'-. fine irr-r.ieii. two w.lii, be.'.'iiiful lotat.o . ei,,!v ten
ncre-H adjoining, if wanted Pr'xe. 5^'tOA'. Call at No.
2j<i Fultor-sr., IJrooklyn, Pi.ino RiHjma.

1^^*>!t
S\l-H OR TO LET-A PRE'-TV C 'T-

liifje ( rooms) in Irvin^'tnu, one hour fr.on N-'w-^ oik.
on M-iin-av , fnuro" five m nutes from the depot; fine

view of Hudson RiviT. Kent low. fcrms accommo-
d Uing. Apply atMr. BONDYS, No. 71 Williamst.

b~77ET AT THK( )GG SNFCK. THE BE A CTl-
fu' country seat of the late D. L. Lawrei'ce. wih fine

wi'cr front ontl every convenience- Api-Iy at No. 132

broH iw;tv, fioin U to 12 o elock. or at No. 93 East 2ith-sl.,
of P! IKli A. H. JACKSO.V, Receive r. -

AT DOnU'S FRRRY-A VERY
3ivalde house and about two 8cr.*s of hind, situated

_ 'ar the depOt. with a fine river view. Inquire of FRAN-
CIS MANY, No. 4y John-M. _ j_

I. suib e.

ko. Pos.'CSBJnu K'vfn imtnctl atidy. Price $125. Apidy
tJ JOSFl'H T. MtJOliE, No. 2! tf 1 e:irl-st.

V,. H. I, i)!.ow, Anc.

ONK SHARE OF TUE *o
H')"/SK Al .\i C - L N. ru .

'

^
. H Ll Ol,o\V .^c cu. vin -ell a

OA V. M-y :i. isti2. st 12 o clo ^-

change tj-^ic--ror<m. ^o 111 L-uai* i.^,

'ine^hareor intpreat in the Ion iue Co3ee-HoU8e prop-
per y. il e ii.<Jii".;'.'-'-' low suiv.. ,u^ are Kvent> -seven la
M'luiber. and bv th- term:* of tlir tiust under which tb
I r.jp<:riy J2 h-'ld i: i- to we dividr ! wrlivn luere are seven
survivors, 'll.e p^'opT^.v i.s ^?urih iipwaMla of iloO,00<l ;

tie 1 '-^t divi b;f:d V...S i'j.t oKr . 1. 1 c or furiher par-
ticulaia atfy.ly at ihe riueliji e- r sm: ce No. 3 Pine-St;

HCT.y D. M'.NT:a, A'aCiAne-^r Sa'^c.-room No. 37 NaasM-
fct.,oppoMte the 1 ost-ot!:cip

MINER He HfUMEilMk. E WILL SEXjI. r

atauc ion. on SATl. iU.A V, My 2 1. at li o'clock tat
their salesroom. No 3<' Nas.<o-;>t . the entire balance of A
j'bber ^ 6*octt of wine<, :i'iuorSt t.j,ar.-, small stores, ftc.,

C'nsis'ing of fine old bran'lic^. whi^MVa, gina, eberrytaa^
1>arl wine--, champ igoe's.l'j-. i'l c .sk8f<'Hse8.and beulei;
aljo. preserves, catsups, extr. ci. vo'li^. praoes tx. i
a so, 50,'<o.t ci^ar^, of various brands The above are
gu iranreed as per sample in every respect, and will be
bold Without reserve.

E. H. I*7nL0. Auc iojeer.

AUCTION >AKE. THK STi>CK OF GOODS,
cunTisciug of hardware atid fix'ures at store No. 501

Hudsofc-st , and two hor-*^ an ! '^JOLS- etc, wi.l be eoTd
at auction at said store ou the -th :Dsi., at 10 o'clock
A. M. J. E. STEWART. ReoeiTer.
Ma? 22. 1>'62.

Jo !> H. Blth' Ey, Auct^ouevr.
_EL SKI..li n nir^ Oi%. AT a O'CLOCK,
atNo- Ui Cauil fit . bure lus. bed^itea-ls. sofa beia

tal''os. chnirs, washr^i.in is, catDe'?. "il-cioths miXtiiWt
h-ir-niatLreaic-s. Iciither Iwds, war irobe*. wood and wu*
low w*re.

r>AMXL A. M \T )FW5. Auctioneer,

WILLSKLL., TH SDaV. \:' i*;>^ O'CLOCK,
at his Salesroom, No. cu Sa:t>au-trt., alargeaasMV

men of hjusehf>ld furniture, consiain g of

PARLOR, LIBRA Ky.ni VIS f; \ ND CHAMBER FUR-
NlfLKE. BRISSELS AND IN'JRAIN CAKl TS, *0.

WI

TO LET.

O'IfFicT

'""'"'

iNG Frontins: Spruce-st.. suitable for lawjcn'ofl
ces. Inquireiu the Times' Coixauuj-Toom.

'PO JL,b;';'. THE SruKt 1^ L-Jf>RS. FIRST FLOORS
J. above, and ba ement.$ of the ete;;ant iron-front boiw
iugb Nos. 2'> and 2r.t< Canal-st., curo;r of i.lm TImv arA>
counei.'ted by archnrajs. muAiig a tront on CanaI-L <4
."Si' f-rt-t. and will b;i>>. al tf*i;t.ther. ur in parts to salt^
Now o;)en from y tiii i. Apjd v to CEOittiE BKUC, No*
l.i Chambe'S ?t.

TO LET-ST'JRK-i. .

113 N'ass;:u-f:t., store. Uj
FlCl-:6 ASD LOFTSSO,
cement and cellar. kS by 109

ftet; ofike^ di iliii'd Jujr . ilie lui- .-^UiLable for artists;
h:i6t-teven&id(*winiluw:) an 1 three larp* kyUghls. NOh
52 Jolin-st..store and ba.^eiDctie. wj>hufHcesuu aecond aal
th>rd Doors- M J. G I.Hooi.V. N. : Saassv-sL

A PLEASANT PI.AtE I

Conn, ho'iae. b.irn. fco-, (nen

FOR S^LE
O' 3

rfO 1,ET A IMCSE AT WHUK^TOVK
i 1, I., partl> fu' nifhcd. with two a.Te-jf Ian

f^O I>ET -^ DESIRABLE HOC?E.WITH STaBT>E.
J. &e..atid thirty acres of Ian<L on Stitcn Island Ilei^hrs,
or e mile fr-im the ftrric". Apply to JAMES E. MAU-
RA N. No. 316H We8t22d et.

I^OR
8AI*E Olt TO I.Kr TWO SMALL COT

tHtfes. Bituated on Row Hill. Danbury. Conn. Poi
pariieut:ir8 apply to G, H. WHITE. Ro?e Hill

- and Heni7 sa.t
Broolvl>n; the house will be rpf aintetl. and pat inocMB-
pltfte rtpair. ai:d po6se&.sion ^iven on lIk; ;btof Uay. Beat
modt-ratc. Api>1y to A. <;. .lr.R().M K. 'J' Exchanre-plaee.

pK<rpl5irrYTo"TETf^^HATi
ke.r.P tST. No :t07Bro>ifi-

w.iy. your Mijcni. He afivt-rii-t-i in bis pub icatifln wiih-
outr.bt. I'.u thouialid c<>i>Ji-5 tu bt: circuiatd in a feV
diiys. I suil couituisaJoiiS 01 ly.

TO l,ET A FIRSr-LLASS UKU
water an! g a?, corner of Warren

nAVE vor
you iir<j>trry for s.;le

'

'PO LE
J. r:int. in

LET-FDU DiNIN'J-ROiJM
pring-st..

AND RESTAO-
oui o ite the .M irkct. a ifood loca*

tion for dinin;.; ^aloo^ hui.ditiK * .-ror.es and basement;
Will be let lo-.'toa r**?-p osible i arty. A pp:y at No- 94
Luine St., iu tl.e ba>eBivut.

^pO EEF I HE LOWKtl PAKT OF BR CK HOCSS.
X No. ^>j Mid 'a,h->t . ne tr Fulton Ftrry. HrooklyOt

consis- ing of kiicheo. dining room, tw t parlors and on
r>om on third iloor. all in gOvHl uid^r : ga^ water* IcOa

Rei.t ow to a small family.

H)TeT^A SEAT7xEW HOUSE. THREE-STORY.
T*2
aiifl 'iiti kiv:i ; b u {;.s. wa'.er. furiiure. Ikach cloeeta. ke. ;

rent ]-j\v ; r.r two NdArs. if de-irrd pooac^Kiua iipia^
di.ii>- v. .<pply uiCKO. \V. 1;KA1.K. N.. :tf 1 ipxt.

ll.ilT u6d-U~*NI .^Tii.VUY POWK
TO l.r.T.

Br JOH.N G.4L'IiU.
ho 102 Walker-t.

STKADY.-^Tf:
AM POUTKTO i,KT. LABIil

mill Blli;ol r()Oi... we.) Ii>;h^ei liiifl s:lit^ for IIMBII*

faciunnii purijosei. .So 4:'Si \Valr-t..betwetll J Jlen4
Itulgens-ftlm. ^_____^^'
TOKE l.N THE BIBl.K.Hl>B 7< l.K

S'

FARMS.

Fiontingon Astor-p.ace a very di'sirable locatioB.

nquire at tne Tre&gurer's Office. 4th-av. et.traDce-

CXNAI.-STUEET
STOK.'-'S NOS. 9i5 AND S

Canal tt.will be let at a_1ow hgir-e for one
emin.irv.

J yf.Hr,"i Apply to .1. CRAM, No

II L.1-.T VEKV DES1R;._ . .

_ Bible House. Astor-plao-, on aecond and third stone%
A PP'y t Ihe Treasurer's Office. 4th-av. eutrnnce-

^) Ui ion sqoare.

BLE OFFICES IN TH^

FOR HALE.-HCDSON I^IVKR rARM yjR
iu e at auction, by~(irder of the Surrogate, boing the

late eaidenceof t o.iwell Reef), deceased, a' Ccxsackic,
containii'gon-hunilre * an th'r y-ft\e H'-ren : Ih i;i very
fine urdtr. and ii'ghly i:uUivate<l . ha::* ai extensive rivei-

fiont and wh;irf, (v.thiwo larip hou-te*. wbi* h, wiih the

oufbuiloings, are all new. and t)u;li m t.'.e ir-ont ihoroujih
aii'I improvcil nianiier ; theor'-h; r ^s ;ire iiir;;e. ai'd a piri
of the s*il i-S unsuri-a-ccd for grapes, Iruit, &c Ihe U'C*-

tiou id p* r;e-;tly '.taltliy. wilb .e lu.ifu: rirer nnd moun-
tJinviews; commuuicatioo by carb and stCiimb-'W with
New-York and Albany six times daily .'h** ,}'*>T'iies

poascsfi superior attiactions lor a gent'emairs -o'li.iry-

seat.orforan agriculturist, combined with the cu'tiv.v
tion of grapes, iruits. kc . and It. r conveniences and d-

vauiagcs is eq>is' to auy farm in the Sttte. The
B;de will take place on the farm, on :he Ut
dyy of .luly. at \i o clock, aod will be ioll with-
out re erve or p'^^tooemeu^, to close the e^la'e. Ten
or twcUi- tti'm^Kiind d dlars ciio remain <n i>oud and uiort-

traKe. if d ireil I'osJte^rion on the day ^if ^a!'. I>-ra

Firch. I- 8-1 .>n the a'jo.ning firm, wdl show the prem-
ises, boundary liues .v c

ALMET REED,
i'ETEK A VA V BERfiEN.

j^dminutralors. No i:*j Brojulway.

r^OIt tJAliE OU
1 inovi-d V i'y iropcrfy.

IILA'I'E PKINTEIfSJ \VANTi:)>-^P "'.V
'

-X. thf> Nnttonid B-ink Note rompany. >'o I *'. iiM

New York, with refereiiCf as tob if icier m d nhi}\- v

<>

AMfcBiUAN UNION INK.jti btocL, !!<;**;..:. .

'

do. But corrode. fioU aft No.6
K^^'-T' "--^^^ -M 1

HOIELS^
I'iiVINO

UIt>-H,'.>lj\V^v'oUK-HitiiAl)WAY
inll-'hst. f ntrui.ce d 1 -th-st. *1 tiid I.Oiix; is now

opniorllie ac.?vini.iol.-i:ioli of laraiiicB^ mii tr^ii.'iunl

imti^li. aii.l WI t i>e c.tn mo;eil up>u the KuT'ipcau pl.tn.

1 he c U II Kcnl re. niiriintln tt* Iwilm for Mi" n-c.if the

.0..;.. .i;o, a Kr^e iliiilr.g luu< h anil ojrater room, iu the

^..-...^1.1. i.utlJl.ce. Vo tfii i /"aj,;y.GEO. W. Hi St. 1 n._v--.Z

) SFAVING MAClirr,K.S.

li.\CIIA>Jli-KiiR !M-
v:i!it,ible turni iif UH acie^.

_ ..n l>i.r tf;>st i.aiiK ! I)'i<^ MuJdon Itivcr. Itiitrtie.-.. Ci.iiu-

f, .soi'.th of l'un^li.-r:o^i.'. S ol iuiJ Irom niiiro*! a ii-

li tii>l .(|.:inih<K.I l;ii..iiM:-. I lioJt h ^,'h^':lte o''i-nl-

livat.tiri lin 1 lii';; I'l -111. I'lU coiiil"rr;ihItf . ^UHC^rotitile of
^.'|' i: tiivi'i.il into two. 1 iii.rc .'onulrr sen's. eai:ll hitvtUK
fff'-iivcr VI \va ^o< I'iirtiiiilars.ai'pljr to J. Sj. CaLU-
.' El.l. .V .->i)N. S.:.H I ii.o

^t^

FURNISHED HOVSESTOLET,
To LET, FrRM.IItD-TllE kksiDENC*

ol aliiu ly go.DKto har.'po.iii the TlciiiUjof MMJ. -

lu.d Uiiloua'i'iaie. A Iour-=l..ry.loilb.e house. e.gntgr
fiiruislieil.aii'l comvlete Willi e.er.v iiioJeriioi>liTaiefc
Willlieletioa uriTa.elanjili' tor one ormora ynn. Aa
IiI.;ifa:ion fnvo a li' st i;i:lss frlvB-e lxrtlt.-b<m-
woiil'llieuterlii Aline staCila emu U bad with lb*

liuasc it deured.
AUO,

A iupcrior P'lir of coach horses, bay. with lonf tall^

Tei.Ti'iyiiah: pcnect in all respect*, wgettef with oaacU
harbiiche, haruess. Ac. App.y to

liOMt.K MORGAN. No. fl<t.

C<lt;>TKY
UEIDEM'E. VUKNISHBI^

" Cedar ';iiir,'*itaateu uo t.a.-.tleioD Heii;ttot dta
Isai.il. beiwren the reiiidei cei of &> ewra. Canard i

lua. an. This hoQ:e ha. hecii cuastautij occupied ^

Muniiieran.l w'liiiern-siileiice . h ^s ever, conveniencel
Ice.huu.e fi. led. and tntrdeti p anUMl.aud Hentj of olMle*
tiuil inseasiiD < edar *.litf" itoue olTUie in eliarol-

.Dir HI irint- n^sidence:* in the neiybb .rhood oi New* Tort. .

i-' r particu.ars. apply to K. W. CAJiEliON. Ko. *" -#

Ter-sr

i 'yO LKT, IN TIIK Cl NTKV-A >-l'R>'l-
I ediiouse. wiihl.an.and Kunlen atliiched irn^^

1 ti.e Miniiner. in ilie p ea^iit lown itf .V .r:hainp^|'
I

1 hiD lliree nililUtci .kol lailra.1 'lei-"' ""
^Ilar^ ail.lress II. .S.. Uox lo". .V.

" '" '

IBWF

ardaaa
liedaa*

n A DESIRAB!
; '|H l,KT IX'itMSIli:"--:*, "^j
I I C'OiDtry resilience at '.len l.''e i..

-^ ^
Hoe sha.le trees, i huty of tr'ir. an.)

'"'y^, ^jd. T
, ixrfetl V hi liihvali'l ~.i uou.os M'f

CJ.l * I.vON
^ >ewiiij< machint-l. ut'W.I-.r sa'e or l-i rpii* on nrJLtMv

p;ljllieut.. liHiuire or 1' !l ni,\ MON ll 5> lir...J w..
SKWINO HI VC'lllMr.-^. - I'N'

>e'

3i^l'll;lo Iv >iiiKr'.t on tlie IliyMiiiidsol Navesiuk,
, >.o i..r. |-'ulloii-.i.. V. V

t II \. nil e of w.ile. -I'r'iiil o;i ih.* I.'i*.-r i ay , . Jl I
.

d<*in>>l|

-ih 1 " '1. nil e ot w.ile. -iroiil o'l i|i.. i,'i*.t . ay
llftf? . prico ;i.-ii.i-l '*' UI avre. Thi>. is a very .le- r iJde '

pr'ii>-rt for- iiivi-> tm-ii' ir !or a gemleinan * rc?i'letiie,
|

I ..roiil..iilirs. a.ply lo 11 lilKIi Hi'K .AX.i I'iiie-st. i

T
I 'let

SHOW CASES

LE I

eiM'e. with CO
-.- le fr.iiD the ' o

iliK* Apii!.v u> 1.

bilMllini:. corner ol

STli>V
C.\^l;^ -IIOIFMAS * CKKSIl. VAXf.

fa. luiers. No. 1 tu Cliiithain-st. A il kinrt of sh.iw .rasca I

itiJii nfil-f OUakfvfiKaexcluuiiKd. >

]/\i':'i
\v .NTi:i FO': c vsu A'tmn' ro to i

' n-.-sioi'l proiiucnve ianil.wiih xof^'l hiiildiDgs,
[

w''li 11 lliie- <ir f'-ir Isoir...* r de ''"Ml V-'r-^'nrh. mi-
f .V >. '.1 ii|.o-r.' aitenron. .^homd tiv-.. fi.'.l par iilHr.,
l.i* H- ......I' e a'l'l low .I ciu-h pri;;e. 1 r.iiCiiiols only be 'aV

Killa.lUiesiW.A.NTUjLii tt 1.E Ru V. K. aa fiiw.t. ' tluboiu*.

i ..ei
l"''-,"' , , ,ij..^eiti.ani

i.'i ii.i-llKli L-OIVTKV RE3T-

.^ , ,\1 rcUrd. TOUudo. *c.

II II' .N'''l'l'- '""'' '^'' '^^
ir.H'nwit^ .nd Oey a^s.

E 6V RRO'>KLT!
part of the rent " i4

, ,.,,... i'auJJiUife.bo

!9iH
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u
FINANCIAL.

UKWBP STATBB BONDS.

OFPICB OF ''HB VnSB INSUKANCB COMPANY
OF NEW-TOBK.

I^IvyNOSTON SATTKttl^KE, SWy.
"

M. C. MORWATJ
ta ivf th* Urm of Window. L&nlar k Co..)

TOCkTbOND and NOIB BROKER,K, BOu Anw nuiB. cKUtt.B.K
|noTtr-t.. (near Wall,) New-York.
a Searitica of all eliaes bought aod sold.gtatefl scariHa oi au giaaaos d<

a inTattmenU mada for Eatatai.

BBOWM BKOTHBR8 & OOw
HO. M WAU-BT-

^fOSUSS IN THIS C&DNTKTAND ABROAD
^hVAKIO BA?BANK-KECBITBR'S NOTirE.

T an order 9f the Supreme Court of the

netlcs la hanbf clTen to all peiaooa.
uimiDK any at the cir-

..o Bank, (at Canandai-
.-. v-Bank,(at Utica.) thatyiey

IMn^badMD'M'OtUMiameforpaymeDt atmyomce,
ii airS^ trfuSca, on or before the is' day of July next,

k^AMMMnU of K doing the said sotea will not bo

Biiw ai Onoa. May
>|-^^jj ^. wETMORB.
Kecei ver of the Ontario Bank.

*"^.. S;,..iiT. MUWAVUI. April 21, 18M. J _

fis

Bo'cojiITrMiJ.WAtiKa!, April 21, 1882. ,

rOTrSx SHBOBByeiYBSl THATTHE
raxnlar annual meeting of the atockholdera of the
:^Ta_T.^fr j ut...tt n*iiiv,ui nnmnany, for the

I be held, on

rtBWSDAY. the SBth day of May, i>m, at 10 o'clock,

a Iha IbieaooD of that day. at the office of said Company,
is OM^Knger D^pfiTBandiof, in the City of Mil-

waokM. By order of the Board of Directors,wauaaa. y otu
pyiQ^j y REYES, Secretary.

ts^

Omoroi tBi Faomo Uaii. Stiahship Co., 1

So. 88 WAll-8t New-York, May 13, 1862. }

IMOVICnt IS HBftBBY eiTBN THA
X^ thaBoardof I>ireetontaaTe.thladay,decIaradadiTM pf fire (S) per cent, out of the net earsicgeof the

jMtOne montlit, payable at the office of the Company on

FSdaY, 33d inat. ^ , ^ ^n tranatu books will close on 15th lust, and reopen
a aStH inat By order of the Board.

THKO. T. JOHNSON, Secretary.

Omca or thx lujaois CsNTaAL Bailt:oad Co.,
Nlw-YoaK, May 8, 1S62.

rflHBANNUAIt MEBTING OF THE SHARE-
M. holders of the niinoii Central Railroad Cnmpacy, for
~

elsetioo of Directorsand the transaction of any other

Ma, trill be held at the office of the Company, in the

r Chicago, on WEDNESDAY, May *, lijSJ, at lo,'^

.jkA. H. The transfer books will be closed on the
of May, and reopened on tha 2d of June.^^

W. M. PH1LLI1S, Sacretary.

^kv-Toax asm Nsw-HATaN Kailroas CoHPAifT,)
Comer of 4tb-aT. and 27th-gt., >

TEHscaia's Owior, May It, 1862. I

A BITIDEND OF THKBE DUL.l'.AHH FEB
Auan ha* been declared on the capital stock oi this

Comvuy, pstyable on and after the iOth isst. The trana-

Ik bookl vlll be closed from this P. U. to that date. By
ydefcf the B<Mufd of Directors. W. BEMENT, Treas.

WANTED-A LOAN OF $10,000 FOR THREE
jreara, at 10 per cent., on improved, nnincumb<;red

<al estate, situated in La Salle and Bureau Counties, 111.,

vorth, at a fair valuation. $2S.uoo. Interest will be paid
QVftrterly or half yearly in New- York, if desired. For
Mtwalars address Fost.offica Box No. 1 La Salle, La
Ban* Oonaty, HI. Refer to Messrs. Clayton E. Sweet and
J.O. Ntehola, Wi^ipinger's Tails, Dutchesa County, N. Y.

! T I D B N D^NEW-YORK PRODUCE EX-
CHANGE CO. The Board ol Trustees of the New-
It Pndoc* Exchange Co. bare this day declared an

Inlatvst dividend of 7 (seren) per cent., dating from tha
una of Ibe oertifleaUs (Feb. 15, iei,) to the 1st of June.
IMt, aad vayabka os the ad of June. By order of the
tl'iiilna. EDWARD CROMWELL, Secretary.

'ETOIiDBRS UF FARM OIOBTOAGES IS-
XAsaed to the Milwaukee and Mississippi Railroad, may
lyaen something of interest to them by applying to the
Traataea of tlie oreditors of the Milwaukee and M iauissippi
BaOnad. L. H. MEYER, Chairman,

No. 2S William-8t,,Room No. 9
W. A. CoppT, Seo'y, No. 29 Willlam-st., Room No. 4

Hkw-Tos

"SS OF THB"
INStiRANCE

mTOBI, May 8, 1862.
'
thia Company
on MOKDAY,
U.

NORTH AMERICAN
COMPANY No. Ii Wail-st.,
The annual election for Direct-

tbe 3th inst. Polls op^n from 12 U.
K. W.BLEECKKR. Secy.

TklTIDBNp. MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE
i/ COMPANY. A Semi-annual Diriderd of' Ten per
CsBl hsa haan declared, payable on the -26 day of June
WZt, at Che oIBca of the Company, No. ti8 ^all-st. The
znaafer books will be closed on the 2 jth inst. By order
*tt Board. ANDREW J. SMITH, Secy.

f 08T. CERTIFICATE NO. U.Tsa FOR FIFTY
AJabarva Paoiflo Mail Steamship Company Stock bavirg
taau leat, all persons are hereby cautioned against nego-
tiating tha saaoe. the Company baying been notified to

top lAa tranafcr.
MJT-YoM, May B, 1863.

ATOCNO GENTLEMAN WHO LEAVES
for England and Scotland about the lot cT .i une next,

viU undertake to transact such business as may be in-
fematad to his care; can give the be^t of references. Ad-
dresa .C., Boa Ko. 1,590 Post-office.

PACIFIC BANK-NEW-YORK, MAY 1.3, 1882.-
Tha Board of l>irectors have thij day dedai-eil a divi-

dtni of fiyft (S) per cent., payable on and after the 1st day
of June. The tranitfer books will be closed Irora the 21th
lust, to the 1st proximo. R. BUCK, Cashier.

*T'c nnrt to loan on :bond .and^ I fc>)W\^ Mortgage, on first-claaa City imorov^d
wroparty. in sums to suit applicants. Apply to &TCY-
VE3ANT. HOLLY & SCiffiNCK, No. UPine-sf.

17<OK SALE FIP.ST MORTGAGE SACRAMRMTOr Valley 10 per cent. Railroad Bonds : interest payable
aemi-aomially in this City. Apply to GEO. T. M. D.iVIS,
No. 4T BKChange-place.

HORSESjVND ^A^RRIAGES.
SOMETHING NEWl

SPUING STYLE
^'COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"

WITH CORRUGATED AXLES.

PARKER,
BREWSTER & BALDWIN

BftTS ttw AxclojiTd rit^t of the cermgacedAXLE BOX
Tot th* United States, aad are uajogit upon all tluelr cu-
^Ikgm. It labrloates most perfectlyandredij^s trktioD
ttpT'TTg a carriSAe to rou macli lighter.
PartMB about to place orders for either Road Wagon
r Park Caniaimf, are loTited to examine car new style*.
FACTORY, No. 66 Eait 35tii-8t.. or
BgPOaiTOBY.No. 7a< Broadway, cemer of IQth-sta

WANTEI> A TEAM OF HORSES FOR UOWX
town truck work. Address, stating age, size, price.

Mo-. P.. Box No. 2^7 New-York Post-offiw.

W. WARNER, MANUFACTURER OF
aebildren's carriages of aU deocriptions, GreeDfietd,^
^RINTINGjaATERIALS^
MBW.TOKK TTFB ITOVNORTa

(SSTABLISHED, 1823.)

BIMOVKD FBOK NO. a 3PRUCE-ST., TO
Wp. i^ BEEJCMAN-ST., NEAR NASSAU.
BuenBa are intiteo to caiiI. onM anlperiber, where tbey can be supplied with
IJtY STYLE of PKJN'nNG TYPES, made from

AUCD HABD USTaL, and finished in tha most
ogataw manseriVith Presses and erery article they
lre.Jt th5_LOW8T PRICE for cash or awroved pa-

with Presses and erery article they re-
.^_- rtST PRICE for cash or ai.proved pa-

._. LECTBOTYPING and STERE0TYP11<G; !Jec-
iid-liaiMl Preescs and materials bought and sold. Type
onparftced to order by the Newton Company. Old typ*
takn in azcliuige for new at lo cents per pound.

PETER cTcORTELYOU.

^^^BUSmESSjCHANCES, _
l-iUt*niiapoodHrUl and real estate of a well-established
IwaMr-yard, doina a good bnslDeas, for sale on easy
aiffiBa ; or, toe yard wetild be leaaed, if preferred ; a rare
obanoefor any on* dcslraa of eomiglDg in a paying busi-
usa. Apply petsooally or by letter, to the subscriber, sa
uw|inBMea,footofl3i>tb-it.aDd Korth River, MaIl)ul^
IfatUto. N. v. W. DUNNIXG.

Bankers aad Dealers ta SdeanPSSf,,,-
Nos. 1 and 43 WaU-t.. *-Y;,

< Touchers and Drafts '<?f44''gSK
r, adranced upon or bought at tJie mgn-

iAOf) FOVNDRT,10O BY 38 FEET, TO LETMM HO. W Grand-St., Brooklyn ; engine, cupola, sand and
avemUng complete for molding; rent low. inquire of
O. NEWCDMB. No. M East Broadway, before 11 A. M.

FURNITURE.
ESi'l^#'S"^PM^^^Eu'siliTESOFFCR^
ill -ui !.;.- '."'"t" "I** '>'. at wholesale and re-

Wt of ^Swaj. C'Enil-tt., lour doors

xpissnr-ciiASB bnamel,f.d fJirniturw"
M: Plain, decorated and grained niilid waluui auilLalt

S9- MO Broadway, between Bleecker and Uopu stj.

_ AGRICULTURAL.̂ ^"""
pants fpiTANTS r

' '

w 4J'"''dld collection of verbenaa, roses, and all other
beddlni-out plants, for sals by WILLIAM FITZPAT-
'^jr- 'lorist, corner 29th st. and Broadway. Bouquets
mndbaskeUof flowers , as usual.

rjUANO FOR SAL,E.-FIFTY BARRELS WILL
2S}tJ!&^ '"l 'ofstre acooont. on May 27, 1862. If not
jaid prerlous to tlit time by ownersthat time by owners,

w. R. FISCH, Arenua A andMd-st.

f?^H.?>'P..gQH OiD mWSPAFKUb

PROPOSALS.

S'o^'MiiKr? "" *"? wHiral Wtt Point. N. Y..

CoaJMeto^^ * to* qttUNM af WhitaAah

^'ton
(t,MI> n. pw ton) Loonit KouBtalu. iteMnbort

TM tons (MM Ib. par tonVevC tin,
aoOtaoMhiUO lbs. p?r ton) sC?e sH^.

, .^ V"^ Bearer Mountain, Buck Uoontaln or Baltimore
Vein, Wyoming.
Price ofdnb stated laparately.
Coal can be delivered from the Sclnylklll, Lehigh and

Wyoming diatricti at the West Point wharf from canal
boats which receive it at the mines, without breaking bulk,
vii the Schuylkill and Delaware and Raritan Canals.
More thui the ordinary (aoiUtiea for unloading will be

famished. The coal to be delivered between the 1st i

June and the 24tli of August next. _.
EDWAItD C. BOYNTON,

Captain and Quartermaater Military Aoademy.
Wast Point, N. Y .,|May i.iaea:.

OvrtOI OF THl Stbiit Coboiissiosiib.
J

No. 39 Pari -row. Times Building, New-York. I

TO CONTRACTOKS.-PRpPOSALS INCLOSID
in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title of the

work, and with the name of the bidder written thereon,
will be received at this office, until UH P. M., of FRI-
DA y , May 3', l^tJ, for each of the following works, via.:

Flagging and retlagging the sidewalks in Thirty-aeventh-
street. l>etween Madison and I,exington avenuea, and in
Foartb-avenue, between Tbirty-fllut and Thirty-eighth
streets ; reguIatinK and grading Forty-fottrth-street, from
the First to the Third aveone; repairing and reglaiing
the public lamps for one year

; furnishing one thousand
live hundred gas lamps ; building two new steam flr-en-
aines. for Hoae Company No. 52 and Engine Company
Ko. 9 ; building new hand-engine for Engine Company
No. 35 ; building two new tenders for use of Engine
Companies Nos. 43 aod 2; building new truck fbr Hook
and Ladder Company No. 6 : building new hose carriage
for Hoae Company No. 4; building new bouses for each
of the followii^ Companies, vis.: Engine Company No.
48, Hoae Company No. 3d. Hook aud Ladder Company No.
10, and Hoae Company No. 1 ; alterations and additions
to house of Hose Company No. 33 ; repairing pier No. 29,
North Hiver, and furnishing a Stand of Colors for the
Eighth Kcipment, New-York State Militia.

Proposals must be directed to the Street Commissioner,
who reserves the right to reject all the estimates offered if

he deemd it for the interest of the Corporation. Bidders
are required to write out the amount of their bids, in ad-
dition to inserting the same in figures. Blank forms of

proposals, together with the specifications and agreementa.
can be obtained at this office.

Dated, Streac Department, New-York, Hay 1>, 1883.

SHEPHERD F. KNAPP, Street Commissioner.

DSPDTT QCAUTIEMASTia-GXHIRAL'g UPriGI, )

PHlLADXl.FHla, May 20. 1883. I

PKOPOSAL.8
"WIL.!. BE RECEITKD AT

this office on TUESDAY. 27th day of May.TUESDAY.
June 3. and TUESDAY. June 10. at 12 o'clock M: for the

delivery of (1,000) one thousand cavalry horses in this

city for the use of the army ; deliveries to conunentie

immediately after the contracts are awarded, on the above
dates, and the whole number contracted for to be de-
livered in fifteen days from time of awarding such con-
tracts. The horse.s must be sound and free from blemish,
not less than (15) fifteen bands high, and not less than (G)
six j'ears old,-nor more than nine, and well trained. No
mares will be taken. No bids will be received from any
one person for more than (100) one hundred horses, and no
bids will be entertained unless the bidder orhisageutis

f'resent

at opening the proposals, aMd who will immediate-

y give security for the faithful performance of the con-
tract. The horses to be subject to inspection, and all

horses unfit for cavalry service will be rejected. Proposals
accompanied by the names of proposed sureties, who will
be required to give a bond for the faithful execution of the
contract ; to be marked. "

Proposals for Cavalry Horses,
*

addressed to [Signed,] A. BOYD,
Capt. and A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS
FOR THE 8tJPPL,Y OF

fresh beef for use of United States troops statipned at

Fort Columbus, New-York harbor, for one year, com-
mencing Ist June, 1862, will be received at the office of the
A. A. C.S., Fort Columbus, New-York harbor, until 12

o'clock M. on the 2l3t inst. The beef to be of the first

quality, in equal proportions of fore and hiad quarters,
(necks and shanks excluded. } and to be delivered at Fort
Columbus at such times and in such quantities as may be
required. Two securities of 55,000 each will be required
for the faithful fulfilment of the contract. Proposals will
be addressed to First Lieut. B. B. Childs, Sixth Infantry,
office of A. A. C. S., Fort Columbus, New-York harbor,
and be indorsed

"
Proposals for the supply of Fresh Beef."

The undersigned reserves the riRht to reject any or all

bids which he deems extravagant or on doubtful secnri-
ties. B.B. CHILDS.

First Lieutenant, Sixth Intmtry, A. A. C. S.

TO CONTRACTORS. SEPARATE SEALED
proposals, each indorsed with the title of the work for

which the bid may be oifered, will be received at this
ofSce until 12 o'clock M., of FRIDAY, May 30, 1802, for
the construction of Sewers in the following streets, to wit :

Thirty-eighth-street, from Second-avenue to East River ;

First-avenue, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets ;

Seventh-avenue, from Thirty-third to Thirty-fourth-
strect ; and
Cherry-street, from Jackson-Street to No. 404 Cherry-

street.
Black forms for bids, and all necessary inform-

ation can be obtained onapplication to the Contract Clerk
at this office. THOMAS STEPHENS, > Croton

THOS. V. TAPPEN, > Aqueduct
A. W. CRAVEN. i Board.

Office Crotok Aqubpuot DiPABrMsNT, May 17, 1S82.

Q7FIC OF THX C'ROTON AdUKnuCT DEFABTUBHT, >

New-YoBE. May 17, 1862. I

TO IRON FOUNDERS. SEALED PBOPO-
sflis, in'loried "Proposals for Stop-Cocks and Hy-

drants," will be received at this office, until 12 o'oloek M.
of Wednesday. May 28, 1862,
For the supply of twelve-Inch, six-inch and four-inch

stop-<;ock8 : and
Oi >'ire-Hydrantsfor the use of this Department,
Spcciflctitions for the same, and blank forms for the

proposals, and all necessary information, can be obtained
on application to the Contract Clerk, at this office.

THOMAS STEPHENS,
THOMAS B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN,

Croton Aquedu. t Board.

OFFICB CaOTOM AQUXDUCr DEPaRTMBNT, )

May 1.1, 1862. J

TO CONTR.ACTORS. SEALED PROPOSALS
Jindorsed '

Proposals Tor KeceivinK Basins, &c.,") will
bt received at this otlice until ilonday. May 26, 18S2, at 12
o'clvck M.. a: which hour the bids will be Oi>er.ed,

I'or the construction of certain Receiving Basins and
Culver's, made necessary by the grading of Chambers-
street and James-slip, between Chatham-street and East
River.
For further information apply to the Contract Clerk at

this office. THOJIAS STEPHKNS.-l Croton
THOS. B TAJ-PEN. jAjueduct
A. W. CRAVEN, Board.

Office or Assistant QoAiiTBaiiASTER, U. 3 A., >

No. 25 Mbrcib-st.. New-York City, May 20, 18o2. i

THE UNDEHTilGNED DESIRE8 TO PUR-
CHaSK, for the service of the United States, fifteen

hundred (1.500) cavalry horses ; the horses to be at least
six. and under nine years of age, from 15 to 15^ bauds
high, and sound iu all respects- Mares excluded. The
horses to be exhibited for inspection at such place or
places as may be designated by the undersigned, and the
purehase ofthem to commence within seven (7) days from
date. Any information as to place of inspection, &c., can
be obtained at the office of the undersigned.

HENRY C. HODGES,
Captain and Assistant Quartermaster U. S. Army.

ABUT Clothing and EauiPAoa Oftioe. Twelfth i

AND OlRAE ST3., PHILADELPHIA, May 19, 1862. J

PROP OS.MS. PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
ceived at this office until SATURDAY, the 2h inst..

atl'J o'clock }t., to furnish thirty thousand (30,000) Flannel
Sack Coats or Blouses, unliceu, of the army pattern, to be
made of any standard (Indigo blue wool, dyed,) twilled
flannel, weighing five ounces to the yard of twenty-seven
inches, subject to the usual inspection. Proposals will
state how soon the sack coats can be delivered, as they are
wanted at the earliest possible time,

G. H. GROSSMAN,
Dy. Q. M.Gen..U. S. A.

Bids for any portion of the above will be received.

STEAMBOATS.
f'"6ii.VEWBirRt*H,POUCJHKEEPSIEANDI'.OXDOi." I Landing at (irassjr Point, Cozzens'.
West Point, Cold Spring. Cornwall, New- Hamburgh and
Hilton, each way. The new aud elegant steamer,MARY POWELL, Capt. A. L. Anderson,
WUI leave foot of Jay-st., EVERY AFTERNOON, at 3)4
o clock. Returning, will U-ave Rondout at S34, Pougb-
keepsie at 6M, and Newburgh at 7H A. M.

DID. Oc T. SIIIITH'S 8TEA9IBOAT I.INE.
.Steamers ISAAC P. SMITH and AMERICA, leaves

footof iiarriaon-st., dally, (except Sundays,) at 9)4 A.M.,
3)^ and 4)^ P. M., for Yonkers, Hastings, Pobb's Ferry,
IrviiiKtou, T.irrytown. Nyack, Rockland Lake and Haver-
straw. touehicK at Christopher-st. each way. Farpar-
ticulars in<t'aire of agent at Harrison-st. Pier,

MORNINQ I.1NE FOR PEEK!4KIL,L.-
rhe AL i.URA leaves Jay-st. pier daily ( without ex-

ception) for Peekflkill, and intermediate landings, at 8 A.
M. Ueturning, leaves Peekskill at l)i P. M. Touches at
Christopher and 30th sts.

FOR BRIDGE PORT.-THE STEAMER
BRIDREPORT will resume her trips to Bridgeport

on Tt'ESU.W, May 27, leaving daily at 12 o'clock noon,
from peck-slip, pier No. 2 K. R. Freight taken.

"TkAY BOAT FOR ALBANY-AND INTERME-
L/dIATE PLACES. steamer ARMENIA, from footof
Harrison-st., EVERY MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M., stopping at 30th-it.

MIGHT BOAT TO NE'W-H.AVEN.-THB
l^TP.AVELER leaves Peck-slip, at 11 P. M , arriving
in time for early trains. The CONTINENTAL leaves at
3P.M. Trains go north and east from New-HavacatU P.M.

He.HAD

HrGHLY SCLNTED
:' .' .

-

. AMLRICAN
tOOTH POWDER

lllli FOLLOWING BENDERS COMMENT SUPER-
FLLDUS

Prxsidintiai, Mansion,
Washi.ioton, D. C, April 23, 183.

Dr A.M01 JoHNSOU, No. 73 East 12th-st., New- York :

Stn The case containing your FAE-FAMED TooiH-Pow-
PBP. has been received, and 1 cheerfully testify to its sa-

rwriority to all others 1 have used, in thoroughly cleansing
tbe mouth, purifying tha breath, and whitening the teeth.

\ Yours respectfully,
X MRS. LINCOLN.
!'or:ilaatdruKgiau. Trade suppUed. Hade only br

Dr. A. JOII.NSO.^. Dentist.

% gefa-gorR SSmes, Sahmmg, SEbg 84, isca
j n, ^̂im^=:

^''^^kArf^>'^4'M^Vwt^^
LEGAL MOTIGE&

SV^MMSai COCTtT-4nb80N SKIEH, BS- .

oalrarritc., ra. SaWel BALDWHf aLi-ro pni.
oanoeofanorderof the Snlnvnie Oonrt,in Iha abore-

entitled action, I will expoae to aale, on tha 3W d of
May. 1862, at lo o'olook A. M .. at No. 6)4 Pine-it., ! tha
City of New-York, by PHILIP R. WILKINt, AMtion-
er. a lot of gold and silver watches, lot of mbies. eme-

ralds, opals, sleeve buttons, lot of Uaaaic and Etiiiacam
Jewelry.

Also, the following note* :

4 notes of Wm. Owen, daiod 1869 and 1860, for (ISS 88.
$160, *2-i0, $2'.'a 94.

. ~,
3notesaf Eug. Micbot. dated Uth Beptamber. 1860, at4.

6 and 8 mon'Jls, ;4ii, $40, $46.
1 note of Mlchot h Bro., dated 16th July, 1857, at <

months, for $2d.
7 notes of Morse & Yoorheea, dated 18K, 1856, for $515 16,

f 174 35, $I9s. iUil, $174, $515 16, $515 18.
3 notes of Wm. H. Toler. dated 3Ith May. ISt*. M4, 5 and
months, $1; 8, i'iofl, $'20O.
3 notes of C. U. Oaobert, dated 29th Kay. 1867, at 6. 6

and 7 months, $641 each.
4 notes of SamL W. Poppar, dated Uth Feb., 1859, at 3,

6. 9 and 12 months, $50 aeh.
3 notes ofJames ^'. Pitkin, dated 6th Jan., 1869. at 1 and

3 years, for $300 and $314 90.
3 notes of P. McCaffray, dated Ist Nov., 1859. at 4, 6 and

7 months, for $68 25 each.
3 notes of Thos. Davia, dated 1st Nov.. 1857, at 6 montha,

for $104 and $175.
3 notes of Leach k Bennett, dated 2l6t June, 1867, at 5

and 7 months, tor $118 25 each.
1 note of F. Zerieo It Co., dated 7th April, 1869, at f

months, for $167 96.
1 note of H. S. Baldwin, dated lat May, 1859, at 1 day,

for $700.
1 not of And. J. Fuller, dated Ist Feb., 1859, at 6 months,

for $245 91.

1 note of U. H. Chambers, dated ITth Hay.lSW, at2
years, for $235 50^

1 note of C. H. Oanbert ft Co.. dated 20th Hay. 1857, at 6
months, for $541.

1 note of J. W Warren, dated 30th Jan., 1860, at 4
months, for $!i6.

2 notes of R Folsom, dated July and Sept., 1857, at Oa
mouths, for $295 aod i 123.

2 notes of C. E. Cooke, dated Uth Jan., 1858, at 3 and 4
months, for $107 06 and $107 35.
3 notes of James Kenco dated 33d July, 1661, at 4, 6 and

6 months, for $200. t2uo, $207.
3 notesof Franklin Roberts, dated April and May, 1853,

at 9 months, for ^3iu II and $364 74.

3 notes of E. T. Nichols, dated Uth Sept., 1858, at 5 and
T months, for $1.00u each.

5 notes of W. C. Smith, dated 18th April 1387, at 4, , 10,
11 and 13 months, for $^16 61 each-

5 notes of Edward Gilpin, dated 1848, for $58 SO, $5S 2S,

$75, $75, aod $2(<0.

3notesofC.A. Harvey, dated 16th May, 1856, ate, 13
and 18 months, lor $73 39 each.

2 notes of M. U. Laurence, dated 1849 and 1852, fbr
$67 46, $63 75.

3 notes of Austin M. Ward, dated Uth Nor., 1855, at 5
and 7 months, for $213 each.
3 notes of J. Fuytel. dated 1854, for $366 89, $190 69,

$190 C9.

3 notes of Henry Bosworth, dated I2tfa March, 1856, at 4,

t and 6 months, for $399 38, |399 38, $400 M.
1 note of (jeorgs W. Hyen, dated Slat March, 1B5I, at T

months, for $123.
1 note of Brian Hawaii, dated 29th July, 1853, at 4

months, for $598 50.
Inoteof P. N. Gellatly, datad 4th May, 1898, due bill

for $12.
1 note of A. Robertson, dated Uth Oct., 1849, at 7 mos

for $65 77.

1 note of H. C. Nash, dated 5th March, 1854. at 7 mof ,

for $90.
1 note ore. A. Brown, dated 6tb Uarcb, 18M, at i mos.,

for $297.
1 note of Ed. Turk, dated Ist Oct., 1864, at 4 mos., for

$213 71.
1 note of B. B. Phillips, dated 29th Nov., 1348, at3 mos.,

for $74.
1 note of F. Graacland, dated 9tb May, 1848, due bill,

for $15.
3 notes of E. A. Tyler, dated April and Sept., 1860, at T,

8 and 6 mos., for $412 30, $414 30, $62J.

InoteofKnowlas&WiUins, dated Oct. 1, 1860, at 6

mos., for $152.
1 note of H. R. Carberry, dated Sept. 10, I860, at 6 mos.,

for $350 33.

3note3 0fM.H. Chambers, dated April and May, 1859,
at 12 mos., for $101 25, $66 75.

9 notes of Julius Walker, dated 1857, 185.S, 1958, for $92 25,

$135, $200, $193, $'J32. $1!>8 43,J232. $233, $135.
An account against James H. Warner for a diamond

pin, $190.

Ajmdgment against Wm.Buynham, record in 4th Dis-
trict ( ourt, N. O., $793 83.

A judgment against Wm. Buynham, record in same
Court, for $1,631 36.

Also, one safe, one clock, desk, counting-house desk,
tables, case of drawers, closet, chairs, stools, iron railing,
trunk, and mirror. NELSON SMITH,
Dated May 20, I8S2. Beaelver, Ac.

SUPRK.IIE
COURT. IN THE MATTER OF

the application of the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-
alty of the City of New-York, relative to the opening of
Ninetieth-street, from Third-avenue to the East fiiver, in
the City of New-York.
We, the undersigned. Commissioners of Estimate and

Assessment in the above entitled matter, hereby give no-
tice to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all

houses and lots, and improved or unimproved lands
affected thereby,and to all otherswhom it may concern,
to wit :

That any persons who may consider themselves ag-
grieved by said Estimate and Assessment, will be heard
In oppisitlon to the same, before us, at the office of the
Commissioners, No. ^2 Nassau-street, in ttiis City, oa the
2d day of June, 1863. at 12 o'clock M. of that day. and at
the same hour of cachand every day up to and including
the I2th day of June. 1862.

JOSEPH C. SKADEN,-v
WILLIAM L. COLE, ^ Commissioners.
GILBERT PALMER, '

Niw-Yoai, May 20, 1863.

SUPREME COURT.-IN THE MATTER OF THE
application of the Alayor. Aldermen and Commonalty

oftheCityof New-York, relative to the opening of Nine-
tieth-street, from Third-avenue to the East River in tha
CityofNew-York.
Notice is hereby given that the costs, charges and ex-

penses incui red by reason of the proceedings in the above
entitle*! matter, will be taxed by the Clerk of the Supi erne

Court, at his office, in the City Hall of the City of New-
York, on Thursday, the 5th day of June, 1862, at lOo'clock
A.M.

JOSEPH C. SKADEN, ^

WILLIAM L. COLE, > Commissioners.
GILBERT PALMER, )

New-York, May 19, 1862.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF

Surrogate of the County of New-York,
THE

Notice is hereby
givun to ail persons having claims against .lOSEPH
GttODWIN, late of the City of New- York, deceased,
to present the same with vouchers thereof to the subscri-
ber, at his residence on the "th-av., betweeu 13.0th and
14'Hh sts., in the City of New-York, on or before the luth

day of October next. Dated New-York, Mar.^h 23, 1862.

ARCHIBALD WATT,
SAP.AH STARR,

ap5-law6mS* Administrators with the willaunexed.

IN
Pl'RSlIANCE OF AN OKDEE OF THE

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against HENRY
HF.NDRICKS, laleof the City of New-'iork, Merchant,
deceased, to present tlie same with vouchers thereof to the
subscribers at their ofiice. No. 61 Broad-st.,iu the City
of New-York, on or before the 3d day of October next.
Dated New-Yoek, March 2f , 1862.

M. M. HENDRICKS, l
ALFRED TOBIAS,__ > ExecatorS.

m29-law6mS* ISAAC HENDRICKS,

_ RAILROADS^
NE'^ViT'ORItANDFLuSHINGRAIiROAD^

CHANGE OF TERMINUS.
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE.

Tickets 10 Cents.
From the new depot at " Hunter's Point" to FItishing,

and the way stations of Calvary Cemetei'y, Winfleld, New-

ON AND AFTER
Town, and Fashion Course Depot.
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS

MAY 5.

LEAVE JAUES-SLIP PEBRY OR
34TU-ST. FERRY.
6 A. M.. 1 P. M.
7 A. M.,3!'. M.
8 A.M., 5 P.M.
9 ArM.,6P. M
10)4 A.M., 7 P. M

HAVE FltlSHIsa.
6A. M.,1 P. M.
7 A. M.,3 P.M.
8 A. M.,5P.M.
9 A. M., 6P. M.
lOA. M.,7P. M.

i^^^.tH"^."^^'""" Bord of Directon beg ifr-mind their friends and the public of the argent uwawniea
Sk.S.*~i?*Vl'"

"''k sad wounded soldiers ai4<r
mJJ,Iw^.;.,P1'?

are daily expecting large a^uiirfuiMoney, flannel and plain cottou shirts, cantOEpS^S

N. B. Freight received at Jaioes-slip Ferry until 5

P. M., and delivered at one-half the usual rates. The
fare will be IS cents if paid on the cars.

^___ J. 3. BOTTORFF, Superintendent.

NEW-TORK, H.ARL.EM & ALBANY R. R.
FOB ALBANY, rROY. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commenciii2 Thursday, May 8,

1862.
For Albany 10:30 .1. M. Express Mail Train, from 26th-

t. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN' BI'RCHILL, Ass'tSup't.

RIE RAIIiW.AY. PAS.^ENOiJR TRAINS
leave from foot 01 Cbambers-st.. via. : 6A. M.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. Thia train rciualusovcr night at Eimira, and
proceeds the next morning. 7 A.M., Express, for Buffalo ;

9 A.M., Milk, daily, for Otisville : 12:16 P. M., Accommo-
dation, daily, for Fort Jervisj 4 P.M., Way, for Miadle-
town and Ne^urgh ; 6 P. M.. Night Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train of Saturday runs
through to Buffalo, bat does not run to Dunkirk. 7
P M.. Emigrant, for I)unkirk.

CHAS. MINOr, Genera! Superintendent.

OTICE. WORCESTER AND NAStll'A RA 1 iT-

ROAD. SUMMER ARRANCJE.MEN I'.-SUNHaY
TRAIN TO LOWELL. An Express P:issenger train will

leave Worcester every Sunday morcing at o'clock.

New-York Passengers by the stenmer CITY OF BOSTON,
of the Norwich and Worcester line, can proceed to Lowell

by this arrangement same as other days. Baggage
checked through as usual.

C. W. BENTLEY, Sup't, Worcester.
E. S. Martin, Agent, New-York.

LONG ISL.AND RAILROAD-CHANGE OF
TKHMIN US. Passenger DepCit at Jamas-slip and foot

uith-t.,E. R.
Summer Arrangemeutl.eave Now-York at 8 A. M.

for (4reenport. .S.-ig ii arbor. Orient ami Hauipton.
At A. M. 12 M.. and 4:30 P. M., lor Syosset.
At 3 30 1'. M., for Grecnport.
At 6 P.M.. for liemi-lead.
On and aff^r June w. mall train will run on Sundays, to

Yaohank. at e.xcursion rates, leaving 84th-&t. at 8:15
A. M-, and returi; Iwiviug Vaphaiik at J ^a 1*. i\l.

AUI^-Xn' .\N oilK L. .\ \V\KE BAY UAIL-
ROAIl. I'i'll l.(I.V<; BHA.MH. HKl) HANK,

SHREWSBURY. MA \CHESTER. TOM'.S UUEll. ftc

Thesteamer NAU^HO.N will leave Murray--t. wharl at

60'clockA.M. and 4 o clock P. M., connecting at Port
Honmouth with cars for the above places. Keturniug,
passenger trains will leave Manchester at 6 A. M. aiid 1 P.

M., and Long Branch at 7 A. M. aud 1 P. M. The freight
train will leave Manchf6t<.-rat 1 P. M.

ffif^.?"-
RIVER RAILROAD. FOR AL-
TBOY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

TnAu leave :

^^^Im OHAMBEEB 1. I a0M IHIUKTH-n.

2f?Y'^'*JS^'ot."P^**'^' ^J calico towns. mtS^

t-o.. onow HadaoD snd Jay stk.. and Nof.^

Iatio:

IHEDICAL,

PBABCT'8 PATBNT PILES PIPE. ^ , ,^
AntisUraly iieir inrezitioo, reoenUj ptDtodfor tbt

onrenWRnd parfeot Appllcatton of oaratiret sedAtlT*

aod labrtcftting oliitmeDt*, ioauriDK a,eomplto cureof
this mctft alKbboni and painftil of all dfaeaeei. It ii sim-

ple* eleaoly aad effectire, for the use of oatients theia^
selves, causingnitbsr IrrHsaion or pain. *JSUS^ <W
of order. Cao fce carried in pocket, harsd with Btt^

floient olnkmenC for serad ^>fUcatiins, a e* of much
coDSeqaence to tkatelkrs. It preTcntsall wasteofomt-
ment. It is the most perfect instrwoent ever presevted to

the public for the pnrposes for wUsh It is intenM. It

has mat with the apprTal of erary phjsicisji vhom It

kas been submitted.
Can be hod of all druMixte.

THOMA? W. BEACHrSele A^ent, ,

No.d8Beekman.cofDerofWilUatt-Bt..New Torlft

TRIE8EMAR PROTECTED BY PATENT OF'
fie Seal of Great BritaiDrEcole de Fharmacie. Phar-

maciec de Farlsand imperial CollegeofMedieiae, Vienna.
TKlESKMAIt No. 1 Effectoally remores general aod

local debility, premature decH. All Kdurnkal impedi-
meots vanish like ma^ic before it Influence, thus render-
ing it invalaable lo tbose about being married : even tin
the decline of life ita inrieoratiDg powers are astettishinff.
riiIKSEMARNo.3 Has superibr properties in those

cases where Cqpaira or Cubebs is osvally administered.
TKIESGMAH No. 3 Entirely eradicates alt impnrlUes

ftom tb^ system ; is most excellent im secoodHry symp.
tom3. thu3 ohviatiDg the necessity of meffcnry, or any other
deleteriuus iogredieots-
Triesemar .Noa. 1 2 and 3, being in the form ofan agree-

able lozeoge. DMke up in tin cases, and divided into 8e|>-
arate doses as adminiitered by Valpeau. Lallemond, Rew.
Ricord. Htc. Single cases of each number. $3; four oases
in one. $9 ; orin 4>3T cases, thereby saving $9.
To be had wholesale and retail from Dr. H. A. BAR-

BOW, No. 194 Bleecker-st.. (four doors from Macdougal-
st.) New-York, ctoldalsoby Wells & Co-.No. ll5FraQk-
liQ-6t.,New-York,andT. WorthiDgton, No. 206 Fulton-
st.. Brooklyn.
Br. BARKOW may be confldentUlly consaltad,a8JDSual

f^om II till 2, and from i till 8 o'clock, at No. IMBIeecksr-
St., four dwjra from Macdougal-st.. New-York.

PRIVATE DISEASES CURED IN THE
Bhorteat posiible time, by Dr. WARD ft CO., No. 12

Laight-st., near Canal, without the use of Mercury, loss
of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitab
of London, Paris aud Edinburgh, Im the diacoverer of the
only certuin and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate ehav&cber. By his special experience in this much-
neglected brauch of medical science he is enabled to gur-
ftncee a cure ia the most complicated cases. Recent cases
of Gonorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
chan{fe of diet or hindrance from business. Secondary
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated without the use of
Mercury. Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from impotcncy. or loss of sexual power, re-
stored Co full vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longstanding, where alt internal remedies have failed,

permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing^to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected by writing
a full diagnosis of their case, addressed to Br. WARB &
CO.. No, 12 LaighMt.

((IVTEW MEDICAL BOOK.--DR. BOSTIVICK'S
1 V Work on Seminal DiseaseSt Hints Before and Alter

Marriage, Nervous Debility and Impotency, Is before us,
and we do not hesitate to say it is without exception the
most truthful and useful work of the kind ever publishe^i.
and it will be hailed by the profession as well as the public
as a great benefactor to mankind. Quackery is here ex-
posed, and the truth told. It should be in every family,
and in the hands uf every young man and woman in the
land . "Boston Medical and Snrcicai Jounia/.
Mailed by E. Warner, No. 1 vesej-st.; Godfrey's, No.

831 Broadway, and by Dr. B., at his office. No. 35 12th-st..
six doons Westof Broadway, where Dr. B. will continus
the practice of medicine and surgery. Price $1- All in-
terviews confidential.

SURE CURE. DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
consultel with Dr, Ward, No. 12 Laight-st. He gives

advice free, and cuarantees an immediate cure' or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' surespe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certaisty unapproached, and for the sa-
tire eradication of dise^e, nothing besides can positively
be relied upon i try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laigbt-st.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
tbem. Price, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of tha
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 Laight-st.

DK.COBBETT,
MEMBER OF THB N. Y.

University, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

Surgeon.", London, has removed from No. 19 Buane-st.,
tohispresent very convenient suite of oflSces at No. 20

Centre-st-, between Chambers and Keade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can bo
consulted with the most bonorable codQdence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary ortrans; ^irty years in his
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitalsofthis City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses. &c., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
ur. C.'s qualitications, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his offlce.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-

RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the 16Cth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office, No. 129 Llberty-st-, New-
YorK ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canala, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vescy-st., (Aster House.) aad
No. ISJ Ann-st.; FEDERHEN & CO., 13 Court-st.. Boston.

IVERVOUS DEBILITY, PHYSIOL.OGY
i> AND PATHOLiMlY OF THE ORGANS OF CiEXEK-
ATION. By CD. Hammond, M. D., formerly Pralessor
of Special Anatomy, &c., in the Syracuse &fedical Col-
lege, New-York. Revised Edition. Price $1 mailed.
Tnose who have been disappointed in the use of so-

called "
Specific" remedies for the cure of Seminal Weak-

nes:', Impotency, and kindred complaints, would do well
to procure a copy of this Book, and read especially pages
113. 114. 115. and 264 to 2t9. To be had only of E. WAR-
NER. No. 1 Vesey-8t..New-York.

AN ACT OF GRATITUDE.-20,000 COPIES
of a medical hook for Rratuitous circulation, by a suf-

Icrer.wlio had beon effectualiy cured of nervous cfebJlity,
loss of memory, :iud dimness of sight, rtsulting from
early errors,by 'ollowinjp' the iubtractions given in a med-
ical work, considers it hia duty, in gratitude to the author
aud for the benentof consumptives and nervous sufferers,
to publish the means used. He will, theiefure, send free
to any address, on receipt of two 3-cent stamps, a copy of
the T/ork, t.-ontaiDiiig every information required. Ad-
dress Box No. 5y I'ost-office. Albany. N. Y.

IMPLES, BLOTCHES AND AI-I* EKt'P-
TIONS of the skin, permanently cured, in a few days,

by scientiiic traatment ; remove the cause aud the disease
will disappear. For $1 1 will guarantee a perujanent cure,
by external applications, that will leave the skin with a
healthy glow, aud witlwut a scar. Address, in full confi-
dence, stating the nature of the eruption, &c., Dr. CAN-
FIELD, Koslyn, L. 1.

R. HUNTER'S'B^Eb DROP R^STORES
thevi^orof youth in four days. Restores manhood

to the mostshattered system. The French Preventive, $4

?er
dozen. No. J Division-st.. New- York, the only place,

'ou who have contracted that soul anJ body-deetroying
vice. Secret Habits. Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cures the
worst cases. Price $1 , with a book.

R. POWERS' ESSENCE OF LIFE RE-
dtores the vigor of youth in four days; this marvel-

ous agent restores manhood to the most shattered consti-
tutions ; office>s'^o. 12 Lalght-st. ; Dr. Powers' French Pre-
ventive an important invention price reduced to $4 per
dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the money. Address
DR. POWERS, No, 12 Laight-st.

I?DWARD
H. DIXON, M. D , EDITOR OF

Ii theScaipel. and Operating and Consulting .Surgeon,
No. 42 5th-av. Office consultations on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varicocele,

and fitula. radically cured without the kniie or ligature.
Ofhce hours from b to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Con-
sultation fee

$5^ ^^^

^YsFeJPSIA and KINDRED DISEASES
of the stomach and bowels can be mo'.e effectually

cured by a veiretablc nutricious cracker (Davys Erva-
lenta) than by any drugs. ISAAC McGAT, Cracker
Baker. No. 219 Forsyth-st., N. Y.

D

IVOTICE. Dli. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHor, OF
i 1 " ^ KRvous DiBiLiTT," Ac) hss returned from Europe,
and may be consulted as heretofore, at No. 31 Eiist 27th-

8t., fifth house from Madison-av , from 8 to 10, 1 to 3, aud
6 to 9 evening-

tiOMETlIINCJ FOR EVERY LADY. DR.
k^llWARD'S Great Benefactor. The great periodical rem-
edy, iafaiiible for the Immediate removal of monthly ob-

structions. Office.No. 12 La,fKht-Bt.,neftr Canal,where Dr.

WARD can be consulted confidentially, d.iy or evening.

DR. VAN HAMBERT'S FEMALE MONTHLY
PILLS are a safe rvnedy for obstruction, &c.. from

cold or any cause. $1 per box. For Coughs, Colds, Ac.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. For Scrofula, Rheumatiam, tc.,

Kennedy's Discovery. Each $1. At GUION'3.127 Bowery.

PRIVATE CONSULTATION. DR. HirNTER
has, for thirty years, confined hig attention to diseases

of a certain clasj. iu which he has treated no less than
fifty thousand cabe.^, without an Instance of fiilure. His
great remedy, HUNTER'S RED DROP, -iures cerUin
diseases, when regular treatment and allotljer remedies
fail; cures without dieting or r'-'striction in the haMts of

the patient, cures without the dis^uFtinf; and s-i-.-kening

effects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases in less

than six hours ; cures without the drcvlful consfqu'^nt
edectsof mercury, but possesses the pcculi.-irly vaiunhls

property of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint tliat

the blood Is sure to absorb, unless his rei.T*dy i-^ 'uod.
1 hie IS what he claims for it. an' what no o:her will ac-

complish. Its value in this respect has become so well

known, that scientific men In every department of medi-
cal fcnowIed"ge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
p^iases that he Is not consulted by druffgists, chemists and

Kbysicians.
in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-

a-jslcd th* whole field of the faculty, and still the di.sease

will appear. Its popularity is so great, that there Is not a

quack doctor in the City that has ni/t attacked it ; and
when they find their lies are not so ousiiy swallowed,

they then pretend that they can make it. It is $i a vial,

and cannot be obtained genuine anvwh<'re but at the old

tiffice. No. 3 nivlsion-st. Bonk for 16 thre?-r<'nt stamps,
3uJpage3. 10*") colored illus'.r.-fi^-n-'. Th-: !'--! work out.

jL.M.ta*imt.U.

PUBLICJtfEETINGS. ^
GETT V'(<ir<ri>Cil5 >'0. IJ, I.'iu.' l. F OUU

Hr.>t>iLT. L'. ti. JuHN M^h'iKNNKh.fUv.l at 5 o rlock A,
M., en theli^d inst Thy mcniborsof Ll,ii l-:)dg, ;iaa tbe
Or'l'T Kftiemllv. :ire request".! tomt^et ;.t uvr l.oi(g9-room
in Odd Fellows' lliiU, on SUNDAY, thj 25tli insi., U 1

o'clock P. M., tor the purpose of attendirxth.'fuuerW of

the deceased from hU late resilience, No. '.i, Kuti,'e[-t.
COII.VELIUS B. H'JLSART, N. G.

W. H.Bertliso, B. S. p. T.

NEW-YOUK CITY TEACHKRS' ASSOU
CIATION. A regular meotioj! will b. Iield on SAT-

UUDAJf KVENING, 24th inet.. at 754 o'cloeli, at the Hli
f the Board of Education, corner of Graad and Eha n*.
John H. Kaaning, liq., will read a paper on " Scbeoi

Discipline." All friends of Education are invited ta U-
teod. ADOI.PH WEBNER. Secretary.

AMUSEMENT*.

CARL ANSOjBOTS.

^'iJ^CEtlZO MOKINO .51 GERMOL

IteeegedssawforMlemttheAcaamy and at Adler-aMu. c ftm. Ko. M6 FultM-rt. AI.0, at ^Bell" No^" aii-ii,^ JHir- X ort.

ACADBnnr of mcsic.
0BAND FBOUEIUDE CONCERT,

To be given kr the member*o( the
aVENTH REGIMENT, N.q^

In aid of the Ladies' Home lac Sick and Weondod Sol-
diers.
Miuie b7 the

_ NATIONAL GUARS BAND.
THDRSDAY EVENING, May 29, 1882. _

Tlcketi, $1 each, tobe had of the Aembera of tbrRat^
cent, or of Pirth, Fottd A Co., No. Ml Broadway ; Akr
Taylor. Esq., No. 37 Wall-sti Ladies' Borne, coroer liM-
ingSn-av. and Sl9t.et
N. B. The hat and elMk room will- fee throTn ormr

gratattoosly.

NIBIiO'S SAIiOOM-GALA MATINBK.
09EBA.

GRAND COMBINATION PERFORlfANCB. .

POSITIVELY THE LAST OPERA MATINEE OF Tfflt
SEASON.

HissKBL1.0G0, OOTTSCHALE, BRIGNOLI, SUSIin,
MUZIO.

8ATITKDAT AFTEBNOOW, May M, at 1 c/clo*.
The pablie are reipeotfally iafcrmed that a grand oaa-

bioatlon Matinee, embraclDg the beet Tocal and iiiiini>'
mental talent in the City, will b giren 00 SATUBDAT
aext, tb inst, at NIblo's Salooa.
On this occasion will be performed entire, aod vitk tto

same iciat as at the Academy of Htuic, where it was in-
duced this season with so mach saocess, Donizetti's

*~

lightfal opera.LA FIOLIA DEL REGIMENTO.
Marie Hiss Clara Loalse Kenan
Tonip Slgnor Brif^
Sulpizio Signer Saaiiil

MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGT}
^^

will sing, at the concltuion of the opera, the celebrated
Clara Louise Polka, composed expressly for her by Slgnor
Musio.

Mr. L. M. OOTTSCHALK.
will on this occasion play

1. Fantasia dl Brayura "
Jerusalem.'* composed by

himself,
o ( A Etude of Chopin, In F minor.'^

t B Valse de Chopin, in A flat.
3. Fantasia on Ballo in Maschera, (flrft Ume) com-

posed and performed by Gbttschalk.
Htuical Director and Conductor Slgnor MollO
Tickets $1. Seats can be secured in advance, com-

mencing this morniog. at 9 A.M.. at Messrs. Keer h Schb-
mer's music-store, No. 701 Broadway, tuA at SibeU's.

WINTER GARDEM.
THIRTIETH NIGHT OF MISS BATEMAN,

To whom the Toice of the Press and the general publlo
accord the proud position of

THE FIKST ACTRESS OF THE AGE.
Her successive triumph in such parts as " Jnlia." " Bf-

anca," "
J'tliet." and other well-known characters, u*

equaled only by her
NEW CREATION OF BOSA OHEGORIO,

in the oriKinal drama of that name, wRich, with its

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY-EXQUISITE MUSIOer.
PICTURESQUE EFFECfS THRILLING

TABLEAUX.
AND SPLENDID CAST, is repeated every night toOVEKFLOWINO HOUSES.

Leader of the Orchestra Mr. E. MoUcntaaaer
SAlURIiAT EVENING, May 24,

^For the fourth time, the new Drama of"^ BOSA GREGORIO;
or,

THE COKSICAN VENDETTA.
ROSA ORBGORIO Miss BATEMAJT

^r,^^.^^^-^^^,.^^^

AMUSEMENTS.
BAKNUIH'S MJtBRJCJSnSvSmSS:

LAST DAY, POSITIVELT,LAST DAY, positively;
JLAST DAY, i>i)SinvitLY,

or nra
grand national dog show,gkand National dog show,grand national dog show.

n.n.P''*''!' NATIONAL DOG SHOW.
.,_'^PE EXCiTE.M|.;Nr STILL INCKBaSSSI****e close of thin vrntMifrfiii ovhihtHATi .j n..m..k.^ ^

iu
aad

by thi'ie^^Sr'; .'" '.^>-i^"1jEU da r AN j NfirHT

Several of
laeir owners
W.1IU tie, ro
ever, l.ur

"" '-"''

Jhe Dogs will be

these beautiiul dogs have been tauidlt ^ .

t''i'<'r:..rmmati.vastonishingi.ick>-<i;ncl^t t'*
!'>- .i.Mng, i.c., which they wiu ex33i f--

BIN
11

~

8.
IU
Tke splendid i^ram.i.

.
_.

NOKA Cl'.EIJf
And the laughable ('omediet a,

A Dr .',1; .Sll'jfEVERY AFTERNOON ANi>
Adiujssivii io al ,;.ict.. ; children SiTdc* 18

HiiASu .SAIMI.NAL HAKV SHo\V
i?.")^.;-,- ^-"'' '" i"'m.uius i.,i- fliiest BAUiEi.'TWi
TRM'I.tTi:,QU\TE.:X.S.>i,id tAl' BABIKS.^ *iio Huuare.J li.ttjiea have already oeeu ei
loi Cu:[,;tiL;... a,|,.,,^^.r..:lh.;ircer.;fl:ateS n,BS _.
thecuii.Uer liiuited. ilie lis i .-.re cK.scd. except 10 a
mure 1 ;it i:l.:',. ,w}d, i unlets an I vu :;e

..J. -iV. Wallack,Jr.
Edwin Adams
T. De Walden
A.D.Bradley

A. II. Davenport
...Mrs. W.K.Blake

Mrs. A. Hind
Mrs. P. S. Chanfrau

Albert, her husband..
Antonio, her brother
Gregorio. father of Rosa
Spagazzi. head of a rival family
Crespo, a fisherman
Marita, nurse toRosa
Yacintha. wife of 'Spagazzi
Carina, Gregorio's house'iteeper . -

For full cast see bills of the House,
Id the course of the piece a

SERENADE, .SONG and CHORUS,
By 0. G. Lockwood, 'r. B. Prendergast, W. J.Stanley,

J, B. Stanley, and others.

WALLACK'S.*
Begin at a o'clock. ^^^

TO-NIGHT, (SATURDAY.) "^
BENEFIT Of MR. BLAKE.

JOHN BULL.
Hon. TomShuffieton Mr. Lester Wallaek
Job Thornberry Mr. Blak
Peregrine Mr. Charles Fisher
Dennis Bulgmddery Mr. Mark. Smith
Dan Mr. Young
Sir Warren Rochdale Mr. Moore
Frank Rochdale Mr. Floyd
John Hull Mr. G. Holland
Mary Thornberry Mrs. Hoey
Lady Caroline Miss Fanny Morant
Mrs. Bulgruddery Mrs. Vernon
Monday-

benefit OF MISS GANNON.
(First time here,) the fine Comedy, so popular in this

Company,
EVERYBODY'S FRIEND.

ToiSDAY Fourth time,
THE ROMANCE

or A
POOR YOUNG MAN.

WxDNEaDAY
MR. CHARLES FISHER'S BENEFIT.

Fourth and last time-of Bulwer's great Comedy of
MONEY.

In rehearsal, Everybody's Friend Henriette Ameri-
cans in Paris- -Little Treasure.

E.XTRA-WAL,L,ACK'8-EXTRA.
HISS

MARY GANNON
Begs to announce to the public that her

BENEFIT
will take place on

MONDAY, May 36,
when the ever-attractive Comedy.

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND,
will be given in the new theatre for the

FIRST TIME,
the cast embracing

Tire ENTIRE STRENGTH
of this splendid company. ,

WAL.LACK'S.
Mr. BLAKE'S BENEFIT,
SATURDAY, May 24.

Coleman's standard comedy (tlrst time in several
yearsj of

JOHN BULL,
with a great cast.
Box book now oi>en.

WrAL,I.ACK.'s.
BENEFIT

OF
MB. CHARLES FISHEB.
WEDNESDAY. Mayas.

Last^ngbtof Bulwer's great Comedy,
MONEY.

Box-book now open.

MBLO'S GARDEN.
Sixth week of the

MagniOcept Operatic Spectacle of
THE EJJcHAKTRfesS.

STELLA MISS CAROLINE BICHINOS.
whose superb vocalization has created a complete

FURORE OF ADIIIBATION.
AN.VECTI GALETri,

the GREAT TERl'SICHOREAX ARTIST of the day.
Mr. Peter Kichings as Dr. Muthahasius.
New Scenery, Novel Mechanism,

Gorgeous Costumes, Splendid Dauoes,
Full Chorus, Enlarged Orchestra.

The spectacle will be produce*!
EVEKV NKiHT UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Admission 5u cents; family circle ^5 cents.

XIXON'S ROYAI. CIRCUS,
PALACE GARDEN. 14TH-ST and BTH-AV.

LAST WEEK UF THESE GRE.^T PERFORMAN CES.
TH1 AFTERNOON at 2, and EVENING at r.

And every Afternoon and Evening during the week,
CINDERELLA AT EVERY PEHFOKMANCE.

Produced for the _ _
ESPECIAL AMUSEMENT OF THE JUVENILES.

.\nd to introduce for the first time
Commodore FOOTE and Col. SMALL

In the characters of The Prince and Pedro.
SUPPORTED BY SEVENTY-FIVE CHILDREN.

THE CHINESE FESTIVAL.
All the Equestrian, Acrobatic and Gymnastic Stars.
Admission 2fi cents. Reserved seats &0 cents.
Children to afternoon entertainments, 15 cents.

WONDERFUL. WONDERS I ! :

Xt the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDEBS AND
ANATOMY. No. 653 Broadwny.neit door to Ball, Black
& Co.'s, New-York. Just added to this large, superb and
world-famed collection, a perfect freak of nature, a mon-
ster Child, with two heads, four ICKS and three arms. In
conjunctiuu with this interesting sight, there are wonders
of an unsurpassed and thrilling nature- At one glance is

Been 1,700 parts of the human body. The institution has
been pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd to it

daily, to have a truly moral tendency-
Lectjres daily on interesting scientific and pathological

subjects.
open, f'lr gentlemen only, from 10 A. M- until 10 P. M.
Admission 'i-'i cents.

TIIK AI.L.EUHA.\ZAN^,
THE ALLECHANUXS.

VOCALISTS AND SWISS BELL PLAYERS.
"Will give a Concert __^ ,^EVhRy EVENING THIS WKEK.

At the Stuyvesar.t lustitutc No. '-W Broadway.
MATINKE FATURDAY AV'TKHHOiLV. nt3 o'clock.

PUBLIC WOTICES._^_^
PfrHElcOWMITTKR ON KWBKs'oF THB
1 Board of Aldermen will meet every WtD.Nfc&DAy,
at 3 o'clock P. M , In Room No. s. City Hall. Parties tu-

terest<;d in any mnlter before the Comioitiee will bar* an
opportunity ot beiuit board.

'l'.^l^A^<l^t Y,^^
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on SeweN.

HE~COHniTTEE ON FIRE DEPASV-
.M KNT ol the Board of Atderuien will meetevery SAT*

0tt7Oi!i)Ar,at 2 o'clock, in the City Library Room,
HaU. Al.EX.FREAB,

IKA A. ALLEN,
WILLIAM W>I,SH.

Committee oo Fire Department.

TBE HIGHEST PRICE
OoMa

I Tugf

besToid
'. PAID

Oamal-bair Shawls. Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches, 1

'

ladaurer.by LOUIS AKBICH,No.mBruadWi *

GliOCERIES & PROVISIONS.
CRACKERS^

A KF.NNEDYS EXTRA FINK CAMBRIDGEPOT
CRACKERS This bakery was established in 1t;i7. and
has the repuution o( fumishloc tbe most van, deliM
aod healthy crackert orer offend lo tta publio. aeu
wbolenle or lo peat family packages, by'

raWTTBDirCTON. Sole AaeuU.
lb. U OmrUiBaHt'. M 8tK* .

J,'.l,iiV
TO-Si'-Hl A.'^D

-V.iTlCli,THE LEAL'Ul-'n. AS,' UOMANTIC DRAMA,

i\.i.i:SH'.-i TUiiVTUU. ^1
l.VKiiV .Vii;UI' TILL FURTBibI

MISS LAV.i^ hK
Ni.w .ANNEW ni'..-..-. >.

Aiiiv.-j'ii:

A IMTHKK'.S PRAYER.
>> ith tlie .':, ire cu;iii,auy in iLe cast.

R
L S.-TENERi
: A^l) 1-.N ..'. M, .-;

: ii')K-.i;-i'*.>riiu7

(jGAnw*^

OnTlK;,

riLsDAY r.\ KNi.VC, May 27, 1362. "^ ^
,_ -MII.J. .^.'ii.vuM', r

T'If:,.(::Et.l-.i'".AlE- lldR^nT.AMKTl. -
f,1 i(i:kk C'l'ssKi.'i-rivK lk^.turi s. -.-.-PrA I , Til LK.-.iA-i'un'l KKIDAYK. ENINOJ^^ b

'*'^S',"^.yr'"-,>'!'^'*'^'-'^'*'-''^''^ **KlNG'iN AND TAMliif fth;. '.ULl'K.S!' am. .M0..;T VIClriLS lIOKStaT^' LA LiiAiJlN'i FEATLKE " '

.
g-

PRFSFNT .-^ElilESOK EVT.rRTAINMEVTS, - * F
PEi^UI. AKLi" X J\ Kl, AND INri;.".iv-Tl.VG,

Will coiiM^tof th- liir iilnitiun in the Prst I'c'iire
"]' A I'l-;,:: l-.l l'!,Y l..'<tl!Lii\KN I't'LT.

The same anitna* ^ill l.e presented in the succeedins
Iecturfcs.dcmor,3ir*iiij(t tollwpubli^lhecomiiale - -.^' kPltUOKESS OF THK IIIVRSK I.'M)KR A SERIES OW kMR KAUli.Y S LESSO.N-a.

''^-' "_
AndAIOBItlinPlB*. -r-rrs .,..,J. _
IHOBOUGH EDUCATIOlLfOE TB&SAOD

INCREDIBLY SHOOT SPA^t-OT #_
Mr J. S. KARKY begslears respecttalljrtoi

public that this will be the
ONLY SERIES OF LKCTCBI8

Which he will be able to give in New-York
DURING THEPRESENT SEASON.

Price of tickets 50 centi) i reserved seats 25 ceots extsA.
A few reserved seats on the platform at$2 each. ^M ti^-
ets will be for sale on Saturday next, at Beer It Schir-
mer's music-store, in Broadway ; SibeU's. in Wall-at.,
and at the principal hotels.

lYATlbNALACADESIYOF DESIGN. THB
11 thirty-seventh annual exhibition of the NlHoMl -

Academy of Design, consisting of original works I9
living artists, is now open, for the season, at the Gallorlei^
No. 625 Broadway. Season tickets 50 cents. Single at*
mission as cents. T. ADDISON RICHARDS,

Corresponding Secretary, N.A

SHIPPING.
TBE BRITISH AND KORTH ABIBIUOjjl~

KOTAI, BIAU. STSAatSBIFB
BETWEEN NliH-iORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-

ING AT CORK HARBOR,
AND BETWEEN BOSTON A.VD LIVERPOOL. CAM,.

IXG AT HALIFAX AN IJ CORK HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. Jndkins. CHINA. Capt. AndertoK
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt. Coox.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EUKOPA, Capt. J. LeitA.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, (Japt. Moodie. NIAGARA.Capt. A.RjTlfc

AUSTRALASIAN.
These Tessels carry a clear white Ught at iiisithtiii

greea on starboara bow , red on port bow.
raost irxw-TOAX to uraapook

Chlol Cabin Passage tm
SecondCabin Passage Jf

... . ^ ^. '"'' Boston to UTiapool.
Chief Cabin Passage .tU*
Second Cabin Passage ft
A M i.Rli,A. M.>4.e, leaves Boston, Wednesday. Kay >*.
AL ji .;.\LASIAN. Anderson, leaves New-York,W-

nesday. May 21.

NIAGARA, Cook, leaves Boston, Wednesday, May .

SCOTIA, Judkln8,leaves New-York, Wednesday, Jniw

ECBOPA. Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday, June 11.

PEKilA, Lott, leaves New- York. Wednesday,Jtine U,
A KR.Ca, shannon, leares Boston, Wednesday. JnoaV.
CHINA, Anderson, leaves New-Tork, Wedneedar,

Julyi.
Berths not secured until paid for.

An experienced Surgeou on board.
The owners of these ships will not be acconntaUe loc

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious BtoBs;
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or tm-
ttge, apply to E. CUNARD . No. 4 Bowling Green.

FOR~NEW.ORI.EANS, FIA KEY WEST.
FIRST SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER.

' THE STEAMSHIP
MABUN.

J. n. Phillips, U. S. N., Commander, having been ftir-

nisfaed with new boilers, and put in complete order, will
leave i'ier .No. 4, North River, for NEW-ORLEANS, oa
SATUR DAY. May 31, at 3 oc:ock P. M. precisely, touch-
ing at Kev West to land the mails.
Forfreight. of whicb a limited quantity will be taken,

or passage, apply toj.o< yy
SPOFFORD, TILESTON k CO.,

No. 29 Broadway.

LONDON EXHIBITIOIK.
Return tickets to London and back :

First^ilass
Third.-.lass

STEAM WEEKIiT TO tlTERPOC
TOUCHING AT QUBENSTOWN. (CORK HABBO .

The Liverpool, New.York and Philadelphia Steamahlip
Company intend dispatching their fuU-powerd ClyAt-
built Iron Steamships as follows -

EDINBURGH SATUBDAY. May Ik
CITY OK BALTIMORE S.>TrKDAy. May SL
KANGAROO SATURDAY. Jon* 7.

and every suoceedingSaiturday. at Noon, from Pir llo.

44, North River.
SAIXS or VASSAQl. .._

First cabin $75 Steerag* HV"
First^binto London $0 I Steeraie to Loodm f33
Firstcabin to Paris }5 I Steerage to Paris t3* .

First cabin to Haii.burg.$eS I Steerage to Hamburg. .$3t
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, RotSer-

dam. Antwerp, &o., at equally low rates.
Rates from Liverpool or Quoenatown ; 1st cabin, $75.-

$85. aLd $105. Steerage from Liverpool, $40. Froaa
Queenscowu. $30. Ticitets can be bought here at thea.
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These ste-mers have superior accommodations fbr pa.

sencers : are aiionsly built iu water-t-'gbt iro^ aeclioas..

aitd'carry i'atent Fire Annihllators. Experienced aoc-

geocs are attached to each steamer.
For mrthsrinformation. apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INM.4.N. Aient. No. Si W&Ur-st.; in Glaow, l

ALEX. MA LOOM ,No.5 St. Enoch-square ; inOoMa*-
toTn. to C S W. D. SEYMOUR * CO.; in London.
ElVESi: MACEY, No. 61 King WUliam-st.; in Paris, to
JULES DECOCE, No. 5 Place de la Bourse ; in PBla-
delphia, to JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st. or at
tbe Company's Offices. '_ .

JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. 15Brodyy, Nai^Jark.

EW.Y O R K TO I,IVERPOOI T^
steamship GREAT EASTERN will sU froiB Naw-

York for Liverpool on
SATURDAY, May 3L

Price of passage in , ._-,
First Cabin

'
$35a>$13

According to State-room accommodation:, all other

privileges being equal. *.*
Third Cabin. . $30a*I
With very superior accommodatipuB.
Suites of rooms for families may b engag^djfy.speoal

arrangement. ,, . , ,
No lerth .ecnrtd

mi^.l!_^pa,d^f .^r^j,j^.^^^^_ ^^^^^
Plans of the bh:noi,y be seen and engagemenu mado

for freiclit or passage, on application at the ofDOO, to

CHAS A, WIUTNe\. .No. 7 firoa^way, New-York.

HE NORTH GERMAN ItliOTDS' STEAM
shipHA.NSA. H. J. VON SAiit*s, CommandeB car-

rying the United Ststes Hail, will sail from Pier Ko. SO

NorinRi^er. foot of Chamaers-st., on
SATUBDAY, May 'it, at 12 o'clock M.,

roa
BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON.

tMking pasaept'epj to.kingpasaenkcens to .,.,..,
ONfxSN, HAVRE. SOUTHAMPTONAND BREMEN.

at toe following rats
lor the first cabin, SlOO ; second sabln

$3.1.

see; steerage

*or freight or
P|f;^ "P^'/ '^ co., No. Broad-.t.

Passage money to Na.s^u
Paasige rrioiie/ to Havana . . .

Forfreigh' or passage, ypiy to
pp^jj^p.

No. 4 Bowling-green.

?TT.^vi> STATES PASSPORTS-l.SSnip

I W.itren.st. Naturaliied citisa most

;?a. :"\^^ iScat^ .^naturai
ixaliop,

JOHN S. .M,

riNE F1.00RING SEASONKH,
.led. lui.,liin.andl)ln.<..

Li-iN, Cur. Morton and West sts . N R.YdiJ;:>^."Ti"=''^^.'ri'^'^<'?'Afi?i?i'*s"''^^

MARBLE WORKS.
iGRDLE''MANTB8. -AT^Kl-ABBK^

MmaRBLE YAHDS-No. M Ist-aT.. near_~^._._ai

No. 113 East 18th-st.. near ;

"

low prices to suit tbe tine^

MANTBIiSi

MMMM MMl MMi MiBKHIH
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HEWS FSDft WASHINGTON.

Jp|i<yii&eiit of CoUectcr^ ^^^
tlie Eeopened P'Vrti.

Bezardiiii Olearaaees.;

iff .^.

jmcBt RelMlre to

jiitive Slaves.

tfoOkt iPh^iress on the Tax BUI in
"

'^^^ tbe 8enatet
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OOB SPpJClAl WASHDfGTOW DTSPATCEES.

Wmhustox, Piridaj, Hay 33.

nWS ntOB TH> WAB OiPAXTHIllT.

TbelalBat dTlaatfromthe Avnyof tin Patomw

itela that Ces. HoCisuAii 1>ad oroued tlie Chlcka-

iMMDiar at Boltem'i Biidg> aa^i tbat Ids headquartcn

are aitt Hewtoidge. PiaparfjUoni for ao attaek ara

The rakala made sdaakht Ctoa. Bahm' Use aaar

VrantKord tbia aftarBow,, and aa attempt totmrn

ralkaad bridie leaen^T rabaUt by tha National

lbfeeam1iwShenaodoa)i. The partienUn ara not

I of public Inieicat bad been reealTed from

*e otter military departmenta op to 10 o>elaok tUs

A nltHMii anlTad at Cairo, to-dty, from the flotilla.

Aa alleer en board reporU that the rebels gare itrllc-

las proof, on Wedneiday, of their presence, by firing

lMa4t>Maaai tog sent down on a leconnolterlsg ez-

priBduTi, but It is supposed they are in small iorce.

Tber^l fleet had disappeared.

Ibere is nothing from Pittsburgh Landing.

PBOBABIiB ITACUATION OF BICHUOITD.
' ' There are eigne this erening of a disposition to ac-

9lAei]>eory of the early part of yesterday, tatbe

-4Bd.th^Jthe rebels will leare Richmond as they did

Trktonrand that McClxujui'b impending victory

-wlflb* abloodlesa one. The proximity of the great

araotee ftoooearly a week without skirmishing goes to

Mreagthen the opinion. Many think such Tast bodies

f asen eonld not so long hare avoided a collision if

boa meant to fight. Those, however,who roomenta-

lily expect to bear of the beginning of hostilities are

iiii Ull "T. and, as stated in my dispatch of last night,

Ivm in their conviction that the enemy will make a

desperate resistance before giving up his capital. A

tew dtjt, perhaps hours, must, all agree, decide

which of the theories is the correct one.

00U.XCTOR8 rOB THB BXOPXNID FOBTS.

The Secretary of the Treasury has appointed

Cieotea T. HsMsiaoMt from tbe neighborhood of New-

Orleans, as Special Agent and Acting Collector to

(ipen the port at the earliest practicable period, in or-

der to carry out the President's proclamation. Col-

lectors will be appointed for Beaufort, N. C, and Fort

Koyal, S. C.^ as soon as proper persons can b select-

ed, the object pf the Secretary of the Treasury being

to fnenre the services of those resident in the South,

and who, in addition to efficiency, will be acceptable

to att-^ties eoacerned.
'

'

OUABAKCIS TO THS BIOPIHID F0BT8.

The follOHing is a copy of instructions, justtrane-

altted to tbe vaiious Collectors of Costoms:

Tbeasust Di?abtiui<t, May 23.

Sm : In pursuance of the provisions of tbe proclam-
ation of the President, modifying the blockade of ibe

ports of Beaufort, Port Royal and New-Orleans, and

of the regulations of the Secretary of the Treasury,
relatiag to trade with those ports, no articles contra-

band of war will be permitted to enter at either of

said ports, and yon will accordingly refuse clearance

to vessels bound for those ports, or either

of thein, with any such articles on t>oard.

Until further instruction, you will regard
as contraband of war, the |fo!lowing articles,

viz: cannon, mortars, firearms, pistols, bombs, gre-

nades, firelocks, flints, matches, powder, saltpetre,
'

lialls, bullets, pikes, swords, sulphur, helmets or

boarding caps, sword-belts, saddles and bridles, (al-

ways excepting the quantity of said articles which

may be necessary for the defence of the ship, and of

tlioae who compose thecrew,) cartridge-bag material,

^percussion and other caps, clothing adapted for uni-

forms, resin, lail-cloth of all kind8,hemp and cordage,
masts, ship-timber, tar and pitch, ardent spirits, mill- .

tary persons in the service of the enemy, dispatches of

the enemy, and articles of like character with those

specially enumerated. You will also refuse clear-

ances to all vessels which, whatever the ostensible

destination, are believed by you, on satisfactory

grounds, to be intended for ports and places in posses-
(toa or under control of tlie insurgents against the

VnltedState*, or that there is imminent danger that

tbe goods, wares or merchandise, of whatever de-

er^rtiao, laden on such vessel will fall into the pos-
ecrioa or tinder the control of snoh insur-

gents, and in all eases where, in your judg-
mcBt, there is ground for apprehension that

any goods, wares or merchandise siiipped at your
port will be used in any way for the aid of the insur-

gents or the insurrection. You will require substan-
tial security to be given tlut such goods, wares or
Boerchandise shall not be transported to any place un-

^ . der insurrectionary control, and shall not in any way
be nsea to give aid and comfort to such insurgents.
Tea will be* especially careful, on appUcationa for

,
' eleMaiw sii, to reqolre bonds, with sufficient sure-

tlai^condltisned for fulfilling faithfully all tbe condl-
tioiu imposed by law or Departmental regtUatlons
from sUppen of tha fallowing uticles to the
ports opened, or to any other porta from which
they may easily, and are probably intended
to be leshipped in aid of the existing rebellion, viz. :

Uqaonof all kinds, coals. Iron, lead, copper, tin,

brass, telegraph instruments, wire, porous cups, pla-
tl, salpburlc acid, ilne, and all other telegrapliic
materials, marine engines, screw propellers, paddle
wheels, cylinders, cranks, shafts, boilers, tubes for

boilers, fire bars, and every arlicle or any other com-
ponent part of an engine or boiler, or any article
whatever which is, can, or may become applicable to
toe manufacture of marine machinery or for the ar-

> XDor of vessels. I am, very respectfully,

f
8. P. CHASE, Secretary of the Treasury.

^ THE GOYEKNMEST KXPINDITUBES.
Ithas bcei, Esc-rtained from an authentic aource

tbat the expenditurss of the Government from Aprfl

^ Wdl, to the present liine have not averuged };i,0(Ki,oo

per (Jay. This may be considered a refutation of the

exaggerated reports apon the subject.

-na yrGiiivk m.aye gxciTum^T.
j Again last niiiht the city was thrown into a state of

;^^ _BSjteuient by further developments In the fugitive

^'i *** matter. As su much misunderstanding eiists
Z'lJ': te-^'ereiice

to tnis question, it may be viell to state
Vl'-.i An* Gen. Wadbwirth, under Ibe act of Caagroa

oriilngthe miiiiacy auihciltles to return slaves

'* -J *%!^ "">" only, and to admit the t..st:niony of^ 1><#'< *^^ " '''"* ' examining c. ntrsbroda,
'

>-J mm.ol glriBf them military proie.-tion, .iliichtain
'

lttf%rm of aecrtlficato. Marshnl Lauok, represent-

iR^^he fngiilte 8io law, refuses to recognize the

Milkry authority, Urnre the whole trouble.

Lpp4. night Oeu. W^asiiWOSTb received information
4Va negro wwiutn. with a military protection In her

was cotiflBed tnttteoitj jidii is- irtoU.iou
'

i |ij%Mri( > ii'<iTmi <

her to hta (WaMTlr^ni^sTliMdiii
Uoa,oft

itatWtmtgif--]

yif1P t||<llM^gy ap Mwit, aent them to Itm
1 vnrt-kuuB, Toreibiy took the woman to Am

MIHIarr GoTwrawM Beadqovtera, and stationed

gaard In front tH the jail, with tostruelioiu tlMt
>o torn sbeiM- paaa is or oat. Marabal la-

< arriving about 3 o%lock A. M., saddcaly
disarmed the ansospectli, sentinel, and confined li)a
< one of the prison oeHs. Thus matter* remainad
wntil nine this momir.g, when Major Desna, tbe Pro-

voft Marshal, arrived, Bd found that Marshal Law*
had gone to the central gnard-konsa to relaase hli

deputy and jailer, aad where, by virtue of Ids aathor-

Ity be called ont a poess eeauAitiu, but he failed to

gain admission to tbe gnard-hoase, and returned to

the city jail, where he met Maior Dosna, and endeav-
ored to reconcile matters. Failing in tills, he ordered

the release of tbe imprisoned sentinel, but Marshal
Lahoii interposed by saying tbat oouid only be done
^ force, and it was not until Major Doena had or-

dered ont a full company of soldiers, that tlie sentinel

-was released. Tills accomplished, an order was given

Iqr the Major to release tlie Deputy Marshal and
Jailer.

Snbeequentiy the Provost-Marshal, for the first

time in thla city, exercised (he right of visiting every
eell in the Ci^ Jail, and personally examining the

negroes confined therein. He found several with

iBUitvy proteetieiu, and hat ordered their release.

As BO action has been taken by the President, the
whole matter remains ansettledaDdashmg as no poe-
iUve instructions are gives, }ut

'

so Icmg will the ex-

citement and tronbl* oonUnne. Whilst alllparUea
regret the state of aflTairs, the orevailiog opinion seems
totie that the recent act of Congress, made as it was
to meet the present condition of the country, should

be taken as the guide, and that Gen. Wadswoktb and

Maj. Dosna, acting luder it, should be sustained.

Where the slave owners are known to be loyal, their

fagiltves are promptly given up.
NOT OOBKICT.

Tbe story given by one or more of your cotempo-
raries to-day, to the efiTeot that the authority of the

Provost Marshal was resisted on one of tite steam-

boats yesterday, where an order was sent for the

fugitives taken by the Seventy-sixth Regiment, \t in-

correct No visit to a steamboat was made by the

Provost Marshal 4)r his representative. It now ap-

pears that the negroes marching with the regiment
were carried ofi by their master in.the mtlit on the ave-

nue, and that be was a well-known loyalist of Mary-
land, who acted with the knowledge of the Provost-

Marshal, and only in the summary manner described

in our dispatch because of his Inability to secure his

ehattels wliile the regiment was in camp.
A OII7ERAL BAMKBrPT LAW.

A hill for a general Bankrupt law was presented in
the Senate, to-day, by Senator loens, of Connecticut.
It was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary,
and will be printed in a few days. It is claimed by
the friends of the measure here that this bill will meet
with general approval. It embodies both the volnn-

tary and involuntary systems, is divested as far as

possible of useless detail, and while it will release the

thoasands of honest
l)|it unfortunate debtors who are

willing to give up their property for the payment of
their just debts, will also comt>el the dishonest debtor,
on the proper application of his creditors, to apply his

property to tbe payment of his indebtedness. It is

thought to be within the power of the friends of the
bill to secure its passage at tliis session of Congress.
A bill would have passed before this lime but for the

apathy or the lack of concert of action among the

friends of the measure. Senator Fobtxb merits the

gratitude of the country for his timely eSbrt to re-

lease from hopeless insolvency those of our best busi-

ness men who have been deprived of their property
and business by the events of the past year. The
coontry needs the energy and capacity of these men
at this crisis, and looks to Congress for their speedy
release.

JCDOS LANE, OT ALABAUA.
Judge LA!n, of Huntsville, appointed by Pre?'''nt

LiHcoLK, a year sgo. Judge of the Northern ^ '

tt

of Alabama, writes here to iunow how he can . js

pay, and refers to Gen. Mitcbu for evidence oi his

lo yalty. The General, however, had already, in his

dispatch es to the War Department, borne ample tes-

thnony to the Judge's patriotic devotion to the Union,

stating, among other things, that when we took pos-
cession of Huntsville, he (Gen. Mitobii) learned that

the ' Old Flag
'* bad been flying for a whole year over

Lam'8 house, and the shreds were still there. The
determined, fearless Judge had successfully resisted
all attempts to pull it down, and many other gratify-

ing and interesting proofs of his undaunted patriotism
and usefulness are given.

THB MATOBALTT SLBCTION.
The approachiag Mayoralty election in this city

will be sharply contested. Already the friends of

Mayor Wallach, tbe present incumlient, who has
been renominated, and of Jahss F. Halidat, the op-
posing candidate, are holding meetings in the various

Wards, and canvassing with great vigor. The con-
test islikely to become of National interest, from tlie

fact that the friends of Halusat have approved the

so-called Democratic address, signed by Vailandio-
BAU and thirteen other members of the House, and
In Convention expressed their opinion that strict ad-

herence to the prinaiples therein embodied is the only
hope for the perpetuity of the Union. Mayor Wal-
lach, who has oerformed his duties most creditably,
will be cordially supported by the unconditional
Union men of all parties, and for the credit of the

city it is to be hoped that his reelection will be

placed beyond a peradventure.

NOMINATIONS.

The President to-day nominated as Brigadier-Gen-
eral of Volunteers Cols. CBArra and Wsiqbt, of Ohio ;

Col. OoBSOH, of Massachusetts, and Col. Hxjtoir, of

Iowa.
OONI ON AN rxCCBSION.

The Preaident and Secretary of War left the city

this morning for a short excursion.

A FLEABANT BNTEBTAINIISNT.

Hon. A. PixBT, of New-J^sey, entertained a party
of a doxen of his colleagues this evening at dinner at

Wlllard's. The occasion called forth much good
feeling.

THS BAILBOAD TO eiOBOITOWN.
The books were opened to-day for subscriptions to

the Washington and Georgetown Railroad, and will

be kept open to-morrow.

OAHBLINO HOUSE BBOEXN UP.

The Provost Guard, at a late hour last night, made
a deecent upon Hau's extensive gambling house,

capturing the agent or dealer, and from fifteen to

twenty players, together with all the sporting appar-
atus. This is Bot the only establishment of the kind

which baa lately fallen under condemnaUoii and sup-

pression. -

THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

SENATE.

WASBiBOToa, Friday, May 83.

Ur. Sduneb, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) called

up the resolution instructing the Judiciary Commit-

tee to inqtiire what further legislation is necessary to

protect the property and persoiu of those of African

descent from unconstitutional seizure. Be said that

all had been shocked lately by the attempts of the

slave-hanters to carry off human beings Into Slavery

from the Capital. The-iirovlsions for the return of

fugitives, in the Constitution and in the law of ISSO,

say nothing about the District of Columbia at all.

Resolution adopted.

>tr, Wiidox, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) introduced
a bill for tbe reorganization of the Courts of the Dis-
trict of Columbia. Referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

Mr. Ko*-.i;i, of Connecticut, (Rep.,) iatroduced a
bill for a soi.'ral Bankrupt act. Referred to the Ju-
diciary Coi,i;lttee.

J4r. V/115U.V, of Massachusetts, from the Military
Committee, reported the bill amendatory of the act

Inereusirg tlie .Tiiliiarv establishmert.
The bill provides that Staff Officers A&W be sent to

the .Senate for coniirraation. It w as passed.
Tl.e Tax bill was then taken up.
Tile license for coal-oil distillers was amended so

as lo li; fifty dollars in=te;.(l or twenty.
An :i;i;r .u.i;ii'fit, iuil.iji dui tlit lii-ciise of ien '.!ol-

laiac.:;..'. r.i c;''!lij .'ealeis a:i'i L';ol<ers, and
roanu:-'.:i .Ls, ,v;;i tej.', tnl,

Aa anieriiinunt redutliij the tax on sugar candy

^ shown before the Committee tbat l^K
) Dounde of coafoeUanery per anaam M
s Unfted Stales. ^ .^.j-^
ndment raising the tax on maantkcMBM

fhHB 10 to 10 ceata per pooad, on lanf ri|<.
iWtolOeeaUparpanBd, aad oa dganM^

^t 30 per eeat.,w< adopted.
amendment striking oat the tax on hrooM
1 ware, and bats, cape, boanote. hoop.*lrtj

_ . made clothing, native wine and furs, waa

I
"Tktax on wood screws was made one-half a ceat

per pound. The amendment sinking out ttie lax oi

one e>t per pooad was'disenssed at sane laagta ana
I laid aaide. , ..

AdioorBe<I,hvln reached tha 7Jth seoUoBOfthe
bUL ^^

WaaHmeTOH, Friday, May B.

^.^.
A resolution was deviated and adopted, allow-

ing J. SnauBo MoBToa per diem, but not mileage, for

the time lie was engaged in unsuccessfully contesting

the seat of Mr. Dabi.kt, as Delegate from Nebraska.

Before tile passage of the resolntlon,

Mr. FaAin, of New-York, (Rep.,) objected to it,

ttetlng that the contestant, Moaioir, received during

the Joly Session of Congress, <2,700 ; now be con-

tests again, aad the resolution offered would give him
3,300 additional, making in all over $0,000. In the

Thirty-sixth CoBgren, in the Sicklxs and Wiluaii-
lOB case, 4,700 were paid, and in other contested

cases large amoonts. During this Congress a eon-
testant from Oregon (Mr. TaAxxa) received over

7/100, although falUng to retain his seat. In
tlie PnUadelpUa cases, Mr. Kun $3,113 aad Mr.
Bonsx over $2,700, both failing to obtain a seat. It

was time to stop paying such large sums to contest-

ants, and he should at a future period introduce a
resoluUon restricting the amount to be paid contest-

ants who fail to obtain their seats to $1,000.

The House resumed the consideration of the Canfla-

oation bills.

Mr. SHimzLB, of Rhode Island, (Rep.,) argued
that the first bill was. In eS'ect, a bill of attoinder, and
it took property witbout doe process of law. The
second bill was for the emaneipation of the slaves.

This was in violation of the solemn pledges mads in

July lastr not to interfere with the local institutions of

the Sutes. This breach of faith could not be justified
on the ground of necessity, for the strongest necessi-
tias of the war were upon the country when we made
that pledge. The rebellion was to be put down by the
army, not by legislation.
Mr. SsDOWicE, of New-York, (Rep.,) advocated an

amendment He proposed to offer to the liberation
bill an additional section, setting forth that eleven
States have combined, calling themselves *' Confed-
erate States," and have made war on and rebelled

against tbe <3ovemment of the United States, and
pjoposing, in view of this fact, that it shall be the
duty of every officer of a naval or military district,
in any portion of these States, to proclaim or other-
wise invite all loyal men to come within the lines and
tie enrolled in the service of the United States. He
meant by this any service, civil or military. As a re-
ward for such service he proposed to give them and
their descendants freedom forever. He Included not
only the slaves of retieis, but those of loyal persons,
for which be proposed to give compensation, or to
their widows and orphans. He claimed the right to
pass such a law under the war power in the Constitu-
tion, and in tbe course of his argument said, it would
be an act of poetic justice to appoint Robibt Shall,
the colored man who recently delivered a rebel
steamer to Dupoitr's fleet, "Governor of South
Carolina," and if Abbabah LnooLH was half
as much of a

jpoet as he is a prophet,
he would send blm thither in that canacitv. There
was just as much right to do this as to send EnwAXO
SvAifLXT to North Carolina, or Andrew Joukson to
Tennessee, as Governor of that State. He maintained
that everything that stands in the way of a speedy
and honorable peace may be overthrown by the mili-

tary power. Congress may authorize the placing of
arms in tbe hands of slaves in the hands of black,
yellow, red or white men. Congress, as tbe repre-
sentative of the sovereignty of the country, has power
over the whole subject. The war power is e&scu-
llftlly despotic, and is to be used for the nubile safetv.
He quoted from distinguished autboriaes to show that
negroes, during the RevoluUonaiy, and the war with
England in 1812,made good soldiers, and that nodanger
to liberty could be apprehended from such forces.
The navy has recently enlisted colored seamen. A
gun was effectively served at Hatteras inlet by a
colored man. Jack does not shrink from fighting side

by side with sailors who know how to man a gun and
direct its fire.Nobody was afraid of employing colored
soldiers, excepting him who was apprehensive of ex-
asperating men who wear the skulls and bones of our
deceased soldiers at their girdles as ornaments, and
gentlemen misht be found to vote for the restoration
of all the rebels to tbe army and navy, and to cum-
peusate them fur the loss sustained by investments in
Confederate money, for fear these rebels mljht be-
come very desperate if this be not done. Tliere was
not a loyal slaveholder in this country.
Mr. WicKLiFFt, of Kentucky, (Union) For the last

remark of tbe gentleman (Sxdqwice,] I call him to
order.
The Speaker said the gentleman was not indulging

in oersonalities.
Mr. WiCKLivFE The statement that " there is not

a loyal slaveholder in this country" is false.

The SpEAKsa Take your seat, Sir.

Mr. WicKLirps 1 will. Sir. [Lahghter.]
Mr. Sehgwick remarked, you will always know

wheie the blow will hit if you watch the progress of
the shot. What he meant was this the man who
is not anxious and willing to sacrifice the institution
of Slavery to save toe country is not loyal. Tills ex-
Dlanation he supposed \\ouId relieve his sensitive
friend from Kentucky. In conclusion, he said he
would not leave one slave in the wake of our advano-
ing armies.
Mr. MArsABD, of Tennessee, (Union) did not be-

lieve the (joustltution was a shield to protect rebels
and traitors. He would use it as a spear to strike

them down, whenever they had an opportunity. He
doubled the power of Congress to pass the confisca-
tion bills now pending, and even If they possessed
this power, it would be unwise and improper to exer-
cise it. in the first place, it would do no good. It

would neither strengthen us or weaken our enemies.
An act was passed last July, confiscating the slaves of
rebels ; and he had no doubt it was extensively circu-
lated among the rebels, serving to stimulate end exas-

peiate them, and doing them no more harm than the

attempt to kill an elephant by shooting him in the ear.
When tiie gentleman (Sinawicx) said "there were no
loyal slaveholders," he did not speak with knowledge.
If the gentleman had seen as he (Matkasd) had, old
men.who believed it was right to hold this desciiption
of properly, taken Irom their homes, thrown into pris-
on,and kept there under circumstances of the greatest
personal outrage, aad then sent furtlier South there
to linger and die because they would not take the
oath of allegiance to the Confederate States ; if the
gentleman (Sedgwick) had seen these things, lie (Mat-
babd) was sure the gentleman would recall his ex-

firessions.
Slavery was not the cause of the rebel-

ton, nor was the agitation the question. It wa'' seiz-
ed upon as a pretext. If the rebels had not adopted
this they would have seized upon the cod-lisherles
and the navigation laws. An incidental remark call-
ed forth an observation from
Mr. PaxLPS, of Missouri, (Union,) to the effect that

those who supported BaBOKinainox at the last Presi-
dential election, preferred Mr. Likcoln to Mr. Doua-
LAS, believing that LixcoLX was sounder on the Sla-

very question than Douglas.
Mr. MArxABD replied.

"
they did not hate LiHCOLB

less, but DocQLAS more."
Mr. Phelps They wanted to revoluttonize.
Sevebal Voices That's it.

Mr. Matjiabd then directed attention to a paragraph
from the Louisville Journal, showing that stringent
measures should be adopted for the punishment of
the rebels, and inviting the attention of the Repre-
sentative from that District to the subject.
Mr. Malloet, of Kentucky, (Union,) said the para-

grapli did not recommend confiscation, but evidently
meant trving the rebels as traitors. He was in favor
of this, and it found guilty would hang them.
Mr. MATifABn, in conclusion, offered a substitute,

proposing to punish by fine and imprisonment all

persons found guilty of giving aid and comfort to the

enemy, etc. .....
Mr. Blaie, of Missouri, (Rep.,) argued that inter-

national law was not applicable to the existing war.
While he was prepared to vote for some measure to

inflict llie severest punishment upon those who are

attemoting to break up the Government he trusted the

House would stop at the point wliich justice and hu-
manity requires. The leading conspirators in this

detestebie rebellion should be so treated as to deter

others for all time from the repetition of the crime .

Some men had been forced, or driven, or even per-
suaded into the rebellion ; therefore it was neither

good sense or good policy to make war on the whole

people in the insurrectionary States. He opposed
the bill providing for emancipation of the slaves,

arguing it would accomplish nothing beneficial. He
was opposed to arming negroes, and advocated colo.

nizing them.
At 5 o'clock the House took a recess till 7:30.

ETKNINO SESSION.

Messrs. SPACLriNO, Sasoekt, Holmati and Bekkett
asked and obtained permission to print their speeches.
Mr. LooMis advocated confiscation, and ttiat every

principle which will apply to a foreign enemy will

apply with greater force to a domestic enemy. It was
our duty and right to free tbe slaves of every rebel.

Mr. AasolD maintained that kindness to rebels is

regarded by ttiera as an indication of weakness and
Jowardlce. They must feel our power, and rc-pect
the majesty of justice in the punishment of iheir

crime. It is a war of civilization against baitiiism,
and Slavery must be exterminated.

Adjourned.

The Jndfteshlp of flic Seventh District.
AiBAST, Friday, May 23.

The Gaveinor has appointed James C. Smith,
of ('nai.il.iigui, Jjblice of the Supreme Court for

the oeveiuJi UUlricl, to fill tlte vacancy cauted

resignation of JuJge Kntz,

eSNBKAIi OITT ITBWS.

'BxBEL SoLniKBS W Niw -ToBK. TesteTclay
Iflaen rebel prisoners (formerly belonging to the

Wt Regiment North Carolina (Javalry, and captur-
ed about three months since in Virginia,) were per-

Btilcd to return home in the steamer Cnurai iium-
M the vessel in which Oov, Etablbt proceeds to

tha iphere of his coming duties. These men arrived
haia from Washington very early in the morning,
aad after refreshment in the Park Barracks, were
aarehed through the streete down to the pier, ex-

citing only occasional attention on the way, for the
faetaf their l>elng rebels was almost unknown. They
ware dressed in the nsual secession grer, of poor
eoior and quality, but many of them sported Excel-

riQr<8iou.i'8) Brigade buttons, which they had. ob-

tained by way of exchange with some of Sickle's

men whilst in captivity at Wasliington. The names
of the prisoners are as follows : John Dugg, Wm.
Gnnns, S. Dillon, Wm. B. Lane, F. A. Jones. W. 8.
Harttman. I. Phillips, I. W. Barden, W. T. Hughes,
Q. 8. Elliot, J. A. Biiggett, II. W. Hare,E. H. Abbott,
H. Chesman and J, H. Bverett. They all of them
still adhere pertensciously to the failing cause of re-

rebellion, and resolutely refused, both here and in

Washington, to take the oath of allegiance. Tbey
were set at liberty on parole not to take np arms
against the United SUtei.

^K Pbinck-stbiit Tbaqidt. Major Wat-
BouB, the man who was shot In Prince-street, on

Thuraday night, was alive at last accounts, though
very low, and unable to converse. His physicians
DOW think it is possible be may survive for a day or

two. No hopes are entertained of his recovery.

Owing to the wealth and respceubillty of the parties,

the afiair has caused great excitement in certain cir-

cles up town. Mr. Cobsox has not yet )>een arrested,
but it is thought by his most intimate friends that he

will surrender himself to the police authorities within

a very short time. It is tbe almost unanimous tielief of
the friends of the respective parties, that Cobsoh
became angry and excited on account of the losses
wliich be has sustained by reason of his business cun-
nectien with Major Watbchs, and that while in that
state of mind, he committed the fatal deed. Cobson
has recently lost very large sums of money in mining
and other speculations at the West, and on this ac-

count he had become considerably discouraged and
low-spirited. It lias been suggested in some of the

papers that there was a woman connected with the
matter. This, we are authorized to say, is not the
case. Before many days elapse, all that will ever be
made public will doubtless transpire in a legitimate
manner.

Thb Stadt Theatbi Abrbstb. The parties

arrested on Tuesday night at the Stadt Theatre in

tbe Bowery, by the Tenth Precinct Police, upon the

charge of having violated the Concert-Saloon law,
were on Thursday examined before Justice Sieexs, at

the Essex Market Police Court. After an extended
bearing of the matter all of the prisoners were dis-

cliarged on tbe ground liiat
" the evidence was insuf-

ficient to hold them, from the fact that the lager was
drank in the public bar-room ; toat there was an en-
trance from the public street into said bar-room ; and
that there was no lager bier drank or furnished in the
auditorium or lobby of the theatre."

Abbital oi a Fbinch Pbiqati. The French

frigate Gturriere, Commander R. De Lilva, from
Vera Cruz, in 14 days, arrived last nfght. The Guer-

riere is a screw steamer of 600 horse power, and'
mounts 34 guns, has a crew of 500 men. She leti in

port the United States frigate Pofomas-all well.

The Gbiat Eastern. The steamship Oreai

Eastern is not open for the inspection of visitors, ns

an opportunity is desired for finishing, painting, &c.
Notice will be given at the office. No. 7 Broadway, of
the reopening of the ship to visitors.

BROOKLYN NSWS.
Fbobable Murder. A man named John Pay

was sent to the Penitentiary Thursday for six months,

by Justice ADAJis,for beating his wife with the leg ofa

chair. The prisoner resides at No. 4 Franklin-place,
and the attention of Capt. Jacobs and Sergeant Cbapt,
of the Forty-second Precinct, was oalled to the house
on Tuesday night, by the cries of a woman in distress.

They forced open tiie door leading to the apartments
occupied by Fat, and discovered him beating his
wile with a heavy chair leg, and had Injured her se-

riously if not fatally. Fay was secured, and upon
examining tlie room they found a daughter of the pris-
oner 6 years old, who had been scalded a few days
before by her father throwing a pot of hot soup upon
lier. The upper part of her person was covered with
blisters. It is suppo<icd she cannot recover. Ihe
mother and daughter were sent to the Hospital at
Flatbueh yesterday.

FOS TH SOUTHERN COAST.

Departnre of Got. Stanly Sevcnry North

Carolinians Reicnscd on Paro:e.

The U. S. steam-transport General Burnivle

sailed yesterday from Pier No. 9 North River, lor

Beaufort, N. C, Hilton Head, Roanoke Island and

Port Royal. She lias a cargo of subsistence stores

and ordnance ; also, a large mail. Among her pas-

sengers are Gov. Stanly and suite, of North Caro-

lina i Rev. J. B. Clabk, Chaplain Twenty-third Mas-

sachusetts -Volunteers ; Rev. Peteb Thomas, Chap-
lain Fifty-first New-York Volunteers ; Surgeon J. V,

C. Shitu, Lient.-Col. Robzbt B. Potise, Fifty-first

New-York Volunteers. Also, seventy North Caro-

lina prisoners, released on parole, who are under

charge of Gov. Siaslx.

JbMTM-MM hbU, Koor, 32,000 bnsheb Wheat,
le^tmsheis Corn. Milwaokei, Friday May M
FLOUB declining. Wheat firm, at sic for No

I, and 7c. for No. 3. Reeeipttl.ioo bbls Plnn/
63,000 bush. Wheat. Slupmtnui,(Xta bhii rn^^V
08,000 bush. WbeaU """

[AdrtrtlBemeBtl
TBB OBASriDIBIRa MBblOAL INSTITOTX,

(Bstabllsbed in 1848.)
NO. 3 BOND-STREET, NEW-YORK.

This celebrated Institute was removed lo No. 2
BoBn-ITEEXT in Mav, 1800. For fifteen years it has

enjoyed the confidence of all who have known it. It

oflers the best accommodations and the most reliable
medical skill. It is designed for the treatment of all

chronic and severe uterine diseases of women for

irregularities, suppressions and deranged menstrua-
tion, and forconsumptives. Ladies from the country,
or ill tbe City, can have the best care and comfort at
time of confinement. .

*yFoT terms, address J. F. BRIDGE, M. D.,
Reeident PkifncittH Grae/enberg Imlitute,

_ _ No. asfBond-street, NetcYork.
.."BiWDSE Is permitted to lefer to. among others,

VVt^f."*'"^' <'/'* IHiunt; Prof. M. P. Jewitt,
o/cheJasaorFrmale College.TPougkkeepsit ; Rev. E.

/ S^^?r' -./'-N''-i"-t,- Prof. A. P. PiABonr,
of Harvard Vmversuy, ^,

|AdTertlscne&t.3

HXW ESTABLISHMENT.
HOSIERY

AND MEN'S rURNISHINS QOODB,
No. 165 Fifth-avenue,

Comer of Twcuty-second-streef
For tbe accommodation of our up-town friends and

customers, we have opened a branch at the above
location.

A. RANKIN A CO.,
No. 96 Bowery.

N.B. Partteolar attention given to the manufacture
of one Dress Shirts, Collars, &c., to order.

(AdTerUsemcBt.]
Chiropodists. Littlefieli} & Westertelt

liave removed from opposite the St. Nicholas Hotel
to No. 852 Broadway, between Thirteenth and Four-
teenth streets, where they continue their successful
treatment of Corns, Bunions, Club and Inverted
Nails, die. Ail business at this office conducted on
strictly professional principles.

[AdvcrllwmcBt.)
The two Knoivilles. The name of thepia

from whence Parson Beowhlow comes is Knoxviile
meaning the City of Knox. New-York might bear
the same title, for it is here at No. 212 Broadway-
thai the greatest of the Knoies supplies the mascuime
world with tbsse superb Spring Hats so extensivelyworn now-a-oays by the fashionables. We wear one.

[AdvQrtiEemcat.]

AiTHiTiON, SoLDiERg ! Protect your health.
No sensible man will leave the City without a supply
of HflLLowAT's Pills and Oikiheht. For wounds,
bruises, sores, fevers and dysentery, these medicines
arc the best in the world. Every English and French
soldier uses them. Only 25 cents per box or pot.

tAavurtlflement.)
Herbinq's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,

ard Hebbino's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
HKBBmo * Floyd's Patent Cryslaiized Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled *t No. 251 Broad-
way, New-York.

IAdrrtiseKinitO
The Bow Wows leave Barndm's to-night.

It has been a successful show, and thousands will
regret its close. Tney are to be seen at all hours,
and dramatic performances at 3 and "Jj o'clock P. M.

Faasensera Arrived.
In brig Addy Sm/l, from M'.r(Kaiio3. J. Nathans,

of Maracaibo ; A. Marshall, of .New-York.
In bark Chanticleer, from SI. ilarktiir. Sieves, Mr.

Hartmann and lady.

MINIATUBB ALUAKAC TUlB DAT.
Snu rises 4 35 I Suu sets... ^ IS I Moon rises .. 2 03

HIQU WATSB THIS DAT.
Sandy Hook. 4 37 I Uov. Island. 6 26 1 Eeil Gate.... 6 48

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

urt tor '

1 by the

Amuaemente.
NiBLO's SalooJi The Gala Matinbe. This

morning Miss Kellooo, wilh Gottscbalk and Brio-

soli, give a matinie under the alMve festive soubri-

quet, at Niblo's Saloon. They will be assisted by
Susisi. The body of the enteriaicment will be opera

(" La Figlia del Reggimento,") conducted by the ba-

ton of Mdzio, and Gottscualx will perform in the

entre-acte. We have little doubt that the female fosh-

able world of New-York will be fully represented at

this artistic matinii, of which we understand that

Bbighou is the principal manager.

Tm Academy o Music, Brooklyn. The

BocoBTON family will, this evening, repeat the " Tra-

viata " at Brooklyn, and will, we have no doubt, draw

as crowded and curious an audience as they did on

Thursday evening in this city.

Election in Tennessee, Sec.

Nasbville, Friday, May 23.

An election was held in the State yesterday for

judicial officers. The vole in Nashville stood, for

Circuit Judge, Bbikk, (Union,) 570; Fobtee, (Seces-

sionist,) 708. The Secessionists generally voted. The
Union men rarely voted, regarding the election as in-

valid.

Gov. JoHHSOH w ill give no commissions to the Seces-

sionists elected.

The President and Cashier of the Bank of the Un-

ion were arrested yesterday by order of Gov. Jobh-

aoN, on the charge of treason.

The town of Pulaski has been assessed for $12 6C

by the Provost-Marshal, to compensate a JQnion mer-

chant for goods seized by Moxsah's troops.

Connoctlcnt matters.

New-Haven, Thursday, May 22.

The House, to-day, concurred with the Senate

in reelecting Hon. Jambs Dixon United Steles Senator,

by the following vote : Dixoii, 162 ; Chablis CHAPBAIf,

(Democrat,) 57 ; scattering 5.

This evening the Union and Republican caucus

nominated for Bank Commissioners, Ebexieeb Cae-

penter, of Colchester, and Mabccs Lillie, oI Coven-

try, and for Railroad Commissioners, Jobn J. Ja04(7es,

of Watetbury, and Abel Scoantchi, of Madison.

Arrival of Frlsoaers at Boston.
BosToir, Friday, May 23.

The steamer Rhode Island, which arrived here

from New-Orleans to-day, brings 40 prisoners, princi-

pally officers of the Confederate navy, captured at

New-Orleans.
m

markets.
BcrvALO, Friday, May 23.

Flour quiet and steady. Whkat firm for

better varieties, but dull for ordinary do. ; salesall on
private terms. C;oes dull and droopiug ; sales, 323ic.

e33c. for New, and; 34c. for. Old. Oats lower;
sales at 33c. Whisky lower ; sales. 100 bbls.

at 22c. Canal Fdeiohts steady. ImforislOfiiiO
bbls. Flour, 171,001) l>UEh. Wheat, 51,000 bush.

Corn, 17,000 bush. Rye. t:xp!>ris 3,001) bbis. Flour,
96,0(j0 bush.WJieat, 140,000 bush. Corn, 9.0O0 bush. Oats,

21,000 bush. Rye. , .
Cnicico, Friaay, May 23.

Flour active Wukat Ic.'&'-'c. iMgher ; sales

at 80c.esOc. for No. 1, and 70c. 8)710. for No. 2.

Coen firm; sales 27c.e27iic. for Mixed la store.

lJfcp(s-4,500 Bbls. Flour, 2,W0 bush. Wheat, 137,000
bush. Com. SAipmCTfji O.2O0 bbls. Flour, 70.000

bush. Wheat, 159.C00 bush. Corn. FaElOiiTS quiet
and steady. Exchange and Gold unchanged.

Oeweoo, Friday, May 23.

Flour in moderate demand ; sales' at $4 60 fur

fancy from Soring Wheat. Wheat <iuiel; Kalev6,4i'0
bushels Chicago Spring on private terms. Corn held
at 38c.<2)'>0c. and without sales. Fbbights firm, ha-

iwrfs ;i9,D00 DOdielg W{ieat, 30,000 t>us)ie]s Cra,

NEW-YORK. ...FRIDAY, May 34.

Cleared.
Steamships Edinbargb, (Br.,) IdireiionEe, Liverpool, .1.

G. I^alo ; HaEsa, (Brem.,) Von Santen, foremen, Oclrichs
& Co.
fitoamer Vulcan, Marrison, Phtladelrhla.
t'Lips St. T.ouiB, Gardner, ."^haLKhai, N. L. &G. Gris-

wold ; "V/an-Jerer, Forl)e8, ::;hauKhai, Williams .t Guioi,
,

Carti.van, Childs, Liverpool, Howlaud A Frothir.t-ham ;

Anita Garibaldi, (ital.,)Tripelctci, ilristol, C. G. Uuncan
4: Co.
Barks Famelia Flood, Anderson, New-Orleans, S. & J.

Shipper; Hero, (br..) Gowdy, Cork, Thos. James ; S. 1'.

Ellioit, Devereux. Bucksport. Me.; velvn, I'atterson,
Key Weat, H. Benncr ; 8ain ^;L^;pard, .le"ett. Cudenns,
viaTortugas, J. E. Ward St Co.; Elixabelta, dial.,) i'or-
tonia, Cadiz. Chamberlain, I'helr'S & Co.
Brigs frinceof Wales, (Br.,) Lowensen, Cundalk, P. I.

NeviuB .t: Son ; Brazil Faciiet, (Hamb.,i Loysen, Fai-
moulh, FuDch. Meinclce & Wenitt ; Judge Llauey. ,

i'hilatlclphia, YatLS & Portcrfield ; Taut Auirust, ( frns ,)

MaaB, iiavre, I'ULch. MtinckeS: WenJt: liiindeer, tiJr ,;

i'cinian, St. .ia^o, Cuba, .'.!; iSpnrr; .Manzoiii, Cari'ju.

Cardenas, Walsh, Carver & Cliase ; Ada, (Br.,) Freeno.
St. Pierre, D. R. De Wolff.
Schooners J. H. Kjnes. Manson, Roanoke Island, i^ales,

IlHrniUonit Co.: Itoya! Oak. Benson, Ba'.h, Me., Br^li,
Son & Co.; J. Tinker. Mi (lonald, Newburyrort. Brett,
.Son & Co.; D. K. Arey. H.van, BclfacN Me., U. P. Buck ^-

Co.; Ocean Wave, Kkwrililug, St. Jobn, P. I Nevius t
yon ; K. Lameyer, Bayley. Mewbury^ort. S. W. Lewis As

Co.; Wolcott, Varlier, Bo.''t"Q, UayU;u & Co.; CI.eviut,
Chandler, St. Thomas. F. Tiblieta & Co.; Uuited States.
B-jdfish, Ncw-t.'rkana, P.M. Fox i Bro ; lied JiL'.kct,

i'.iyson, St. Johir, P. R. Metcalf k Duncan ; Oriental,
(Br.,) jlcUey, Fslmouth, Bretl, ;=oii .S; Co.
rlloop John Adams, Ilaltock. \ew-ilavcn, R. P. Buck

ft Co.

Arrived.
U. S. steam transport ericsson. Lowlier, Fortress Uod-

roe 27 hours, to Dunham & Co.
Ij. S. s;eam tracspc-rt Wm. Kent, Kirby, Fortreas Mon-

roe 24 hovirs, in ballast lo l^ S. Assistant Quartermait^ir.
French frigate Guerrere, Commander K. De Siiva, Vera

Cruz li ds. Left U. S. frigate fotumac, all well.

Steamship North Star, .'ones, Aspinwall May IS. with
mails, passengers and specie to D. B. .^llen. On the 22d
inst , at It o'clock A. M., spoke brig Crimea, 11 ds. from
Cardenas for Boston.

Stearusbip Illinois, Baboock, Hampton Roads 2i hours,
to M. 0. Roberts.
French war steamer Lavosier, Commander RIbourt,

Havana 6 ds. She mounts 5 guns, with a crew of 132 men,
and has a side-wheel engine of 220 horse povrer.

t.-teanier Westchester, Nye, Providence, with mdse. to

E. Bynccr.
Steamer Black DLamond Allen, Philadelphia, with

mdse. to Loper fc Kirkpatrick.
Steamer Martha Stevens, Dougherty, Baltimore, with

mdse. to Wm. Dalieil.
Steamer Laural, Christopher, Baltimore, with mdse. to
Wm Baliell.

Ship P.nbena, Martin, Glasgow and Greenock .^rril H,
witn nidge, to Thos. Dunham. Had heavy N. W. gales to

the Banks ; since W. S. W. winds and Idensd fcgs. May
16, John Davis, seaman, of Liverpool Bng-, tell from the

milZentop,gallan^ykrd overboard and was drowned.
Ship Hafvesl Queen, Young, Liverpool April 16, with

mdse. and Sstf passengers to C. H. Marshall & Co. lias
been 21 ds. v, est of the Banks with strong westerly winds.
In lat. 44, Ion. 62, saw two larire icebergs.

Ship St. Genevieve, (Fr.,) Tecard, Havre 42 ds., with
mdse. and 11J8 passengers to Brugierc k Thebaud.
Bark Sarah A. Nickels, Blake. Cardenas 12 ds.. with

sugar to it. P. Buck A Co. Sid. in co. with bark Vivid
Liuht, for New-York.
Brig Lucy Heywood, (of Bangor.} Stone. Palermo March

31. passed Gibraltar April 15, with fruit to Lawrence,
Giles & Co.
Bark Vivid Light, (of Boston,) Blanchard, Cardenas 10

ds., with sugar to Nesmith & Sons.
Bark Chanticleer, Potter, St. Marks, with coffee, log-

wood, &c., toU. Becker & Graevee.
Bark Georges. Hunt, (of Portland,) Woodbury, Mat-

anaaa 11 ds., with sugar to Brett, Son k Co.
Bark B.Colcord.fof Searsport,) Colcord, Cardenas 9

ds.. with sugar to R. P. Buck & Co.
Brig John Butler, (of Lunenburg, N. 8.,) Knpwies,

Havana 10 ds., with sugar, fcc. to J. Bradshaw. May 10,

olf Cape Florida, was boarded and closely searched by the
U. S. steamer Rhode Island, from Key West.
Brig Ida Abbott, (Br ,) Gove, Salinas, P, R, May E,

with molasses to Whitmore ft Co. Left no Am. vessels.

Brig Addy Swift. Avery, Maracaibo May 6, witn coffee

hides to Maitland & Phelps. Left no Am. vessels.

Brig James Crosby, (of Bangor,) Vesey, Guyanica, P.

R^May 1. with sugar, &c., to Sturges & Co.
Brig Demerara, (of Boston,) Cunningham, Cardenas

Mav 11, with sugar to Nesmith .^ Sons.

Brig Gulnare, I Br., of Bermuda.) Steed, Trinidad. Cuba.
May 3, with sugar to McCall k Frith.

Brig New-Y'ork, Cooper. Messina April 12. passed Gib-

raltar 2t<th, with fruit to Mailler. Lord & Quereau.
Brig Iza. (of Seareport,) Williams, Sagua May 13, to B.

P. Buck k Co. ..,.,,
Brig Henry Leeds, Smith, Fort Ewen, with coal for

Boston. . .. ,

Schr. Venloo, 'of Bangor.) Classon, Frontsra, Mexico
Mav 2, with logwood to Peterson ft Barjeau. . . .

Schr. Josephine. Waterbury, \ orktowu ds-, in baUast

to U. S. (Juartermajter. ,_ , ., .,..,
Schr. Mott Bedell, Kyder, York River 2 ds., in bsllast to

Schr. J^M. Lane, (of Gloucester,) Poole. St. Andrew's.

Spanish Main, May 2. with cocoa nuts teThos. Giltpartio.
.Schr AnnD., Newtown, Yorktewn 3 ds., in ballast to

Schr. N. &9. Gould, Smitb, Messina 47 ds., with fruit

to Chamberlain ft ihelps, ....
Schr.D. K. Dixon, Hilson, Fortress Uonroe4d!., m

ballast to Dollner & Potter.

Schr. Wm. Copes. Van Name, Pamunkey River 2 ds.,

to U. S. Quarttrmaster.
Schr. Powell, Fcnton, Philadelphia, with mdse. to J. 6t

N. Briggs.
Schr. New-York, Goodsell, Boston 3 ds., with mdse. to

J. C. Dayton & Co.
Schr. J. Tinker. McPonald, Port Ewen, with coal for

Portsmouth.
Schr. Mary Harris, i Br..) .Johnson, Nassau, N . P., Hay

14, with cotton and logwood to Joseph Eneas.
Schr. Vapor. Hedell, Remedios 11 ds., with sugar to

Sturges, Clearman ft Co.
Schr. E'len, (Br.,) Petty, Sleothera 6 ds., With pine-

apples to Joseph F.ncas.

Schr. Wm. Hunter, Baker, Palermo April6, passed Gib-
raltar iMh, with fruit to i>. C. Mnrrny.
Schr. C. L. Baylis, Crocker, Baltimore, with cci.1.

Schr. C. Smith, Corson. Baltimore, for Port iiorria.
Schr. Alice, Davis, Yorktown 3 ds.
Fchr. K.tsbec, Long, Yorktown 3 ds.
Solir. Sjtilla, Kelly. Y'orittown J <!s.

.^chr. J. K. Dailey- Hart Fortress .'.lonroe 2 da.. cjKua
Sci.r. i(oyal Dak, B.I.^i.lll. I'ori. .^wen, cok.1, ; .i* !" ..-

Scl.r. ."^t. I.ucnr, Ada,... ;tocl:;^ind 4 ds.. -rit'i 'hc--
.''chr. Fay Stall-. Vorrill. ItockLiul 4 dt.. >:( "'-

Schr. John Li'i.ti idl, I iitlii:!. NoM-fcern
" ds . r. at.

Schr. Henrietta, Br.nmer. UalUTus lnlet5di.,iB
l,.i.;a.-:t.

SiUl- J.i'teUuioru.C'riWBer, XMjiteifli J d#., in baUiist.

acBr- KelUa D., Browi
8chr. Staten IsUnder ^
Schr. Chase. Mills, rtertaenee. labelL
jtehr. SewBegotes. B^, ProvMaSeTm ktflaat.
Scht. Albsrj/*!"*?"'' JenriU' Bockliad 4iVTii-.,
Schr. U. a. riiitiiii,al3, BeyiandyS. .Tpi^T.
Schr. Brave, Crosby, Boston 3 9s.,w^Bun^
Schr. CHiarger. Mohan, Pnivileae* 3 ds., in bal
Schr. Cbarles Hawley, Allen, PravidiMt2 as.
Sehr. Trynhenia, Niekenoa, Boetaa><_ witkalMi
Schr. H. w. WelUagtoa, Weld, OaUaM itttmitm<
BELOW-Brig Pnni7lT5i, Hwb .

Also a French Brig, rj^at unknown.
WllJD_Sans?t| W. N. W., very UgU.
AiLEr)....TT ~ -

fort,N,c.Uc
,r,:^v '!;'^-rU. S.'steam transport Sen. BuraMt, 1

nnsTnv- ^y Teleralu
itrd from 'vl^^yr^"- steamer Rhode Ishuid. Trii>
Canada do hlTio*^"' ^'^- Wetherlee. ^tt^Sl
i !?*' hni'"*' Hazard. Rio Janeiro ; Salaeia.F^
steamer Herald. sidpElU h^l I*?'**- ,}'y*
land, with c^go^trttri^L ^'"^ "1 cargoes tor the rebJa

Onaeellaaeoaa.
Thewreckingschr. John J. Raarhcn_i i.^

to the assistance of the brig NiS b5SS1 r!
wsstof Southampten, L. f.

"*^* steteon, Jr

BpokeBi &e.
C. H. Ratgeld whaling schr., of aad * r.. ii ,

tewn, IS months out, with 400 bbls. oil. Mav Xw i!^
tucket.

"" "w,<iM
Dorsetshire Br. ship, ofLondon, bound X . Il a kt

45 58, Ion. 65 45.
' "* * *

Edward Byman-^abip, from Genoa to CaUu, Aariia.
lat. 36 40, Ion. 2 14.*^ ^^ "
(Jcean Traveler brig, hence for Nnevittl,lUT,lat.37 4, Ion. ,410.

^T'^wt Ship, from Palermo for Philadelphia, May ,

on^^?'?i,^-i"'''P' fro Liverpool for Philadelplila,Mv
20, lat. 10 12, Ion. 71.-{By pilot boat J. D. JoneCwi. mT

ForefKB Porta.
^;*'WAit May 6, orr. bark Maadalemu Mew-To(k i

ESie^'
'^'^'" ''orth St.1, doTAiSrliirk *&

Sailed-Jfay 7, Ain.bark 0. J. Haves, Port-ao-PrtBe* :
lElIi. Am. steamer Korth SUr. New-York

"^*^"'^'~'

J^l'i^ L,'!"- ^".'''P Prospero, Caldera ; Am. bJSso-
ch:.Ti. .Sidney; 11th, Am. barks Snmter. lonioaT iS.Amazonian, Cailao.

^ ^"^j '"'
Sailed-April 5. Am. whaleship Europa: IMk. Am.bark

(^hampion,
Arica ; Am. whaJeship SdwuSTtml12th, Am. ship 3. L. Fitlgerald, Caldera.

^^ *

Callao April 18, arr. Am. ship Visnr(i*,fnm Sm
-oSH'^'^T"^ ?,''!J' ^"- '"^l" Susan Hewlaod, CtainAM ,23d .Linda, Caldera.

" *

iQciqtjE. Peru April 3. arr. Am. ship MasriUD Co-
Quimbcandsld. April SforMeiilloDCs.
Abica, Peru April 19, arr. Am. bark CbaaiieB. Tal-

paraiso.
nji, vai

Calbeba April 18, arr. Am. ship L. L. rilinnH
Valparaiso.

-

Sailed April 10, Am. ship Simoon, Obissita.
Paita, Peru May 2. Sid. brig Anjelita, Faoaa,iai

oil from Am. bark Domingo. Offand on Am. wbaleAia
Susan and Mary, with I.ISO sperm; Am. wlnlllSii
Balena, so sperm. In port Am. ship H. Matey.Bahama-May 13, in port. Am. ship Queen of the EmI.
discharging coal.

~-
At Frontera. Mex.. May 2. ship South Coroli^. . .vuici. flicA.. may ^. snip soutn tjoroutta* aeai

for Europe.ldg.; schr. Alexander M., tar Mew^Twkla
ds.: Tihbets. of and for Boston. Idg.At St. Andrew's, Spanish Main, May 3, schr.
for Boston in 10 ds.

AtGuyanica, P. R., Mayl, schr. W. L. MoBt^ne. teNew-York. ~ "'
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IN WHOLU:, UAIiFAND QUARTBBCASKS

BREWED FROM THE CHOKJEST

BARIiET JKAXT AND HOPB.

BREWERY,

I8tb-8t.> betifeaa Vth aad 8tk

NEW-YORK.
_(-

UNITED STATES WEZGHBRS
And

HOWE'S STANDARD SCALES.
Ke better evidence of the merits of these scales eaa ke

offered to the public than that they liave been adopted Iv
the United States Government The CoUecter and 8i^
veyor of this port liave given orders thst no other i

shall be used, and that all scales on band shall

by FRANK E. HOWE. I invite attention to a J

stock of scales on hand, including new peitakia mtr
scale. Second-hand scales of other makers taken in pert

'

pay for Howe's ; for sale cheap,

VANDERVOORT, DICKEB30N A CO., Agent*. 0M-
cogo. 111.

JAMES G. DUDLEY, Agent, BuBOlo, N. Y.

FRANK K. HOWE, No. 194 Broadway, New-Yerk.

C~
~<IT NK\V STYL.E.
' BBA>fDRKTHS VEGETABLE FILLS.
FORTY MILLIONS OF PEOPLE hsveaaed aadl^

proved this GREAT MEDICINE, whoeense
REDUCES THE DEATH PRINCIPLE,

Causing your sickness to leave you. and amiilng heallb

to return. Often in disease of twenty years' standing

they effect a perfect oore when all hope hod fled.

they are blessed pills. Observe the band aromid

New Style is filled with

BENJAMIN BRANDRETH'S PILLS.
BENJAMIN BRANDRETH'S PILLS,

PriLtetl iu aiD isk; unless this band is on the Pius

offered you. they are not New Style. _.,-.
SOLD AT NO. i UNION-StJUARE ; CAMPBELL'S,

corner of ttlj-av. a::a 2<-th-3t., and at

PRINCIPAI. OFFICE, No. 294 Conal-st.. Ne*-Tark,

Til in WAlIi OF TBE nUSA-BVO.
LY'ON, our remorseiess foe.

Lavs us by the thousands, low :

Touched by his magnetic dost.
Though unwilling, die we most.
If cur power but matched oarwUL
We'd that insect murderer kill ;

For his I'nwder. sure OS &te.
Will our race annihilate.

LY'ON'S POWJER is harmless to mankind, but will

kill all biu^e iusecto, jtardeu worms, vine Imgs. 4c^
l.VON'S MASNETIC PILLS are sure death to rats and
isiae. Sold everywhere. ^

D. S.BARNES, New-York

TliKArMENT
FOR DIsEAaES OF TilC

HUMAN I''OOT.-Tho3e of our rsalcrs "^^..'^f.i?
unfortunate as to be cursed wit.''- cirns bncions. aliMM.
dull and i"""""-" I" <" r.-invi-cJ to call on ttie

eminent (

rtunate as to oe oursea win c.^rns. o*- -'""-r n A ,,
and ingrowlBK nails, *c , arc invi'cJ to call on tne

lent a'ropodirt. Dr. J. Brifc-s. This ?.?^ *"i
..rt.i.....i.n~. i II,.. treatment o: diesor

reniov
eiptrieQca
or

'

, in.ia?ir.t^yar;.r .,;^atntbeboot
,' Com aod
ertain core for

, c^ iVo&tct: iVet, &c. Warranted to
' 'trM-anisiirpriiirg. Price25aiid
-#i-r I'v i.ia;i on receipt of price and 6
'*'

Kememi>er, No. al2 Brtjad-

I.Tl ICUl-t^Ut -' ^iAIW^ ;- T,ijvi(-* li

sLoeca.-.he.v.orn y^it >.i^;-;'ni._.
;ce

,1.^

'.oc 19
,.| ^.''.J'- or; Ki'-l'-sandcertai

lEion Allc.r.iTisa uci>.'
; ,

. mofr.t. . .

Bunion AH- -

corns, buu'or;- > 2']

producer ;=':!:^ &-'".

60 cents p-T t,.T.

serts. S.j'a
''i; ;;l",i5i hurch, N. Y.

way, opposite .>.. 1 '-' ''^i:" :

A rUl t3^^1^ViifE.-A HIGHLY RESPECT-
S.-re En*:^^^!! wiioir woman would wish to htam a

... .S childsrursc. togotothe country, or youll

,reve1?^tfaf.SlT. =.he iswellacouslonaedt..thes=^.
;,^^,Vmi"u'.Me refcieuce can be given. C1I on Sal-r-

,",?v s^'n^ay at No. n Henry-^., Brooklyn^__

V rirc "of 4PJl-t. Services will be held St N
'A.^/.

" ih iMt..ast iual. Rev. T. jmy^lrsJl. ^ro b K'- -,

rur,4d fr
"

i:n',,te,w;ll '.c pre-nt in f.e mornli*. to.
.

ii-'rf.ll :2tt:'. afr'^i-nooh :.t3 o'c-v, ;;.

tliriTi:

iVa S^A brfc>-i o: ffii'.k wanted.
^'.V,'* "J ."^Si.^'

t-.

liMdMiiMairiimkHiM ^fiiiMiMaii
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OPERATIONS AGAKST RICHMOND.

Idriees firem Gen. MeClellan's

AriBj to YesterdayAfternoon.
'

i

Tke Adrance of the Bottom's Bridge

Colamn t Mile and a Half Be-

yond tlio Cliiekaiiofflioy.

SKIRMISHING WITH THE ENEMY.

Tbe Sebel Armj BeUeved to be Massed

Rear the City.

Preparations for Bridging the

Creek.

Tlie Rebels Shelled Away from the

New Bridge Crossing.*,

THEIR RETREAT A HURRIED ONE.

'WAjBnroTOK, Satarday, May 24.

A dt*patch to the War Department from Gen.

NoCuiLui itatea as foUowa :

" Three skirmishea to-day. We drore the rebels

from MeckanicsTlUe, seven miles from New-Bridge^

The Foortn Michigan aboot finished the Louisiana

Tigers. Fifty prisoners and fitty killed ; our loss ten

killed and woonued."

MoClsllas's HiASQCianas, Tx> Max* nioH )

RioaHoim, Saturday, May 24. )

. Cor troops crossed the Chickahomiay yester-

day, both* at Bottom's and tlie Railroad bridges, and

now oecapy a position one and a half miles beyond.

A few 01 Ihe enemy's pickets only were seen in front

ol the advance, nnder Gen. SrorsitAii, at New-

Bridge. A strong goard of the enemy is still visible

an the apposite side of the creek. Thehr presence

wHI not interfere with the crossing of our troops

wften the proper time comes.

A large number of men have l)een detailed for the

boilding of a number of bridges at different points on

-the creek.

Tke balloon ascension made to-day by Prof. Lon
fa\e no assurance of the enemy being in any coiisid-

erable force near at hand. From the beti Informa-

tion that can be obtained, the enemy have selected a

pcsldon l>etween three and foai* miles on this side of

Richmond to meet the National troops. The advance

of tlie Nalienal army now being within seven miles of

Klcbmond, its farther progress mast necessarily be

slow, la order that the main l>ody shall come ap, to l>e

prepared to meetranr emergency that may arise in

approaching the capital of ret>eldom.

Tery little firing was heard to-day in the direction

of the poaliion held by our gunboats in tbe James

River.

The morale and vigor of the Arnry of tbe Potomac

Is equal to that of any in the world. For these

characteristics it is Indebted, in a great measure, to

to Provost-Marshal, Brig.-Gen. Abdkxw Poktsb. The
conaltion of the troops in passing through Virginia

has probably made a favorable contrast to the rebel

army tn the minds of the people, as Is alsoerery

coarse which has been pursoed by the miiitary au-

thorttiea generally.
SATtnsAT, May 24^P. H.

Theonly matter of iBterestwtilcb has occurred to-

day was the shelling out of thj rebels on the opposite

siae of the ^iver at Nevfbridge. which was. done in a

most satisfactory manner by the battery of Major
RoBntscB and Capt. Titbau, of the Second Ar-

tillery, "^e enemy made no response, ^ut

amMtnly tnlce ctmf and left wUk their bag-

fgi trmm. The balloon made an excursion

near one of the batteries, and from its elevated poci-

tioB a note was made of the eOect of the (different

shots, which was communicated to those in charge
of the iMttery.

Gen. Masot and a portion of Gen. MoCuuas's
Slalf were present, and witnessed the precipitate re-

treat of the enemy.
There is nothing further worthy of note from the

direction of Richmond, to^ay.

FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS.

THS BOTTOai>S BKIDGB COI^OBIN.

Baatkera Hoapltallty Rose Cottage Flight
r lea OecBpaota Uoaae of Dr. Tazewell

Tjler Son of the x*Pre*iltlcBt Into rest-

fas C^rreapondesce The tiecesaion Plot*

tins., orlioT. Wise Kevealed Curious l^et*

lera from Htm to .tien. Tyler Hla Ooofl-

desre la Bachaaan Movement of tbe

Aniy.
Mm^CvetAOM, mui Bonon's BsTiax.Va., )

Monday, May IV, iSOi. |

We are receiving foU proof of Southern hospital-

tty as we advance toward Richmond* The doors of

the moat comfortable mansions along the way are

thrown wide open to receive us, and not content with

sharing with us alike, their Inhabitants leave every-

thing In otir possession ; forsaking their own homes
Uut we may find shelter. Tbelr houses are left at

our dls(>osal : their servants wait to do our bidding;
their furniture, their (empty) lardeis, their Ubraries,
areireely open' to our use ; ne dine at tnelr tables ;

we repose upon Uiel.- couches; ewaU in their i^ar-

4Ma i d this come, to us by no violence, (or not so

odl s request is wilteil for
; all Is left lor ns to

enter and oceupv. The little treasures of domestic

life ; the lock of hair, recalling some deaij darlln
; the

daguerreotype of the household pet; the ola family bi-

ble; theOltUe keepsakes of affection, are letl vtltniu

our reucti, and even the choicest secrets of affec-t;on,

hidiien in (1 ngy letters, filed away in du^iy pigRuu-
holes, or laid aside in some old uonk, storr^o in a gur-
je\ corner.

Here at Roee Cottage I write, comfortably seated,
at a library desk where private papers ol all sorts ail

tne pigeon-holes and drawers before me, a^d. the
shelves above are Ui.ed witb standard works. "

By-
loo's Works'- leaning fanillia.-ly agauist

" Hume's
History

.^nd Marshall's Life of Washington" ^tunj-
liig atde=V the

Philoso,phy of Medicine," Wilson on
Witnif Diseases," and other works on Bjedtclne

Nor It rrUgioB 'wanting ;
" Chalmers' Presbyterian

IMaeonraes" neutralizing that load Baptist voice of

'Tbeodosit; or, the : Heroine of Faith," and the

' New-York Pulpit in the Revival of 1858," Baxter's

Call" and " James' Anxious Inq uirer" appearing to tes-

tify to the soundly orthodox character of the former oc-

cupants of this comforUble home on the outskirts of

Richmond, whose esthetic Ustes are indicated by the

engravings about the room, the piano In one comer

and the guitar In another.

Before what phantom cf Northern chantster is it

that these people fiy from their well-faniished homes,
without so much as waiting for a change of raiment t

Tbe negroes remain, when not forced away, in spile

of the wild stories told them of how the Yankees
treat the alaves. The poor and nlddllng class of

whites are generally found In their dwellings ; bat

the homes of luxury and refinement are generally
deserted where an advance has not been too rapid to

admit of flight. There.is reason why timid females

should shrink from the approach of any army, when
their proper protectors have forsaken them ; but here

their excusable alarm has been Increased by the

false statements of such men as MAexnsia, who
ought to know tbe truth. The ladies of this family
had determined to remain, the servants tells us, but

Gen. Maseudu, who staVed here last Tuesday night,

so frightened them with his stories, that they were
afraid to await our coming.
So it waa at ,TAxmiJ. Trua's house, five miles

back. There everything was deserted, the last South-

ern ooenpants of the house having been Oen. Stuast

and his Staff, who laft in the morning in advance of

our troops coming up in the afternoon. The whole

amily history of the Ttliks was then spread before

us in tbe books and papers left open to inspection ; the

medical works belonging to the Dactor,TAziwiLi. Tr-
i.xa himself; the theological treatises of his brother-in-

law. Rev. B. W. DsKHisos, formerly Rector of St.

Paul's, in Richmond ; the religious worss, tlie cook

books, tbe novels and tbe poetry, to the young ladies

of the family, and, not the least interesting to the in-

quisitive, the private and v^ry private papers of Joaif

Ttlzs, Jr., brother-in-law of Tasxwxll, and son of

the Bx-Presldent.

Among these papers of JoHX, Jr.. were manuscript
treatises on secession and other political articles for

i)e Bote's ii-vitv and similar Southern publication'';

letters from and to Gov. Wiss, the editorgjjf the Rich-

mond Examiner, ^id other ptiblic mei^^ome of them

revealing curious facts in regard to
fpe

inside man-

agement of party politics ; and
finally^ budget of let-

ters of a character to demand respecm'or their pri-

vacy whatever the circumstances tmowing them
open to public inspection.
Several of the letters from Gov. Wisi have been

handed to me for copying, by those into whose pos-
session they have fallen. They are interesting, as

reveiiling some of the plottings of the Southern con-

spirators at the time of the Presidential contest be-

tween BuOHAHAH and F&zmoht. Under date of Oct.

IS, ISSe, Gov. Wis> writes from Richmond to Gen.
John TvLxa. Jr., as follows :

" The views of Mr. Guthrib are sound and sensible.
If the House of Representatives is crried bv the De-
mocracy, it will draw some of the teeth of Black Re-
puolicanisro, and deprive resistance of half its pre-
text, whilst the main fang of its venom will still re-
main the.moral and phvslcal power tn wear us away
by delay and waiting. They can't be led or driven
until some ime er two or afevj run their heads into Aaf-
tr.
Your views about caution and non-action until or-

ders from some autkoruy, as to organization in the
District of C, (Columbian are all good and politic.
1 hooe that our friends will not precipitate move-
ments, whicb will be certain to faiL They may un-
derstand each other and Itnow their men, and be pre-
pared to act when calied or compelled not before.
Tbe Ansen Jones idea is good, and may be active
with its application all along the borders of Virgiaia.
Let them tend me lists of names and residencts. Ulte-
rior questions should be postponed until action is

forced."

Under the earlier date of Sept. 22, 18$6, Gov. Wiss
writes : %

' I cannonxactly concur in some of your views,
but you may rely upon it that I will not be prepared
to submit to FasuoMT'8 election, f wilt be preparedfor
anytbmg else. But in this whole theme I roust, for
obvioiB reasons, be reserved. It will be well for the
North to be convinced in time tbat the Slave States
have some spirit and purpose left. Our people are far
ahead of the politicians."

A letter, of Oct. 21, 18MI,^carrles a more cordial ap-

proval than the above of the epistle it answers, Gov.
Wisx declaring :

' 1 heartily and headily approve of every word you
say in your last. Keep that sort of stulf before me,
and you'll not wear or weary my patience. You must
be viellant never suppose the work done, even when
it is done. Look at it again and again, and all round.
" * * T* mItn; at Raleigh was no failure, but let

then think so. My motto is, and will be,
' Eyes right,

arms bright,' and in three inore years you shall see
old Virginia more respected than she has been lor a
quarter of a century."

1 give these letters with the italicised passages as

in the original. 1 will not stop to comment upon
them. They explain themselves, and arc stifficiently

significant in the light of passing history.

In a letter of less importance, dated Dec. 26, 18S2,

the Governor speaks of the Enqvirer as Inimical in its

active editor, Mr. Paroa. " lie is one of tne ' chival-

ry ;>ar excellence,^" adds HiSBi A.; "I am chivalry la

outranee."

There is another little hint of plottings in a letter

dated Feb. 19, 1857, after the question between Bo-
CHABAH and FarMONT had been finally decided. At
that time just recovering from **a severe attack,"
and unable to write in person. Gen. Wisx dictates

to an auianuensis as fellows :

"1 am not yet aware of who are to compose the
Cabinet. I don't think your programme correct. I

say to you again, wait in patience. If you and I
leave this Administration, wtiere else are we to go to?
1 have no conlidence in any one more than 1 have in
Mr. Buchanan. Yr>u are mistaken as to R. T.,
(UoQKRT 'Toombs.) Mr. Bdcranan will not allow him
to be crushed and you continently reserve your-
self to get into the best place in your power for use-

fulness. In your sense there are very few Southern
Rights men."

I italicise the "
usefulness," fori thlnhiWisi would

liave thus given it significance bad the letter come
direct from his own uand, as did the others I quote.
Other Southern men, it will be rememt>ered, were
secu'-ed lo positions of usefulness vrhen Mr. Buchan-
an's tlale came'to betmade up ; Fiotd," Cobb, and
their fellow'Conspiraiors In and out of the Cabinet.

It would be well if the trunk from which these

documents were borrowed (?) could be put where the

conteuis would be saved from dispersion. There is

blsiory tliere, and wtnt I quote is but a small portion
of the whole, ol parts of which I hear from different

directions. Such valuables, with the other contents

of deserted houses, are under the protection of the

Provost Guard, who save them for the benefit of

"those whom it may concern." But they are not

able to keep so vigilant a watch over loose papers
as tbe owners of them would, and it is Impossible to

keep from dispersion curious documents, to which

no one pre^pnis a definite clolm.

Rose Cvttage, wiience I date this, is the pleasant

suburban houie of Mrs. Rorsna, the widow of Dr. J.

W. RoTi-TBR, who, left alone with thp ladles of her
family her suns all beliig in the (Confederate army
ha> been Irighteneil by the virtuous (?) MAaaonEa's
stodes iDto tie*-ini.' her quiet borne. Il is a plenSHnt
one, ftandiog among Itie groves of tall pines looking
out over tbe blooming garden in the rear to the bills

rini'g Oil toward Uicbmond from the northwest.

We are within two or three miles of Bottom's

nrhige at this point, havii'g advanced thus far

Uiri.athlhe rain lo-dy. What the movement IihiI-

cntes 1 can tell you better when 1 lewrn more. I saw
the two memtwr' ol Gen. Stuaet's Staff,dciainedunder
a tt)igu(tru<-e. i.eliig conveyed on horsetmckblinofold-
e-l u>vvHr<l the lines ; 8<j it Can tie no longer feared that

the tB>iniiiiiM I'btilioti'i when they were brought in
wph ff.f'ir e\f- "pen, a few days since, can be of ser-
vice to the eueiuy. PIEURBPONT.

TlIU >BW-BI( IDUB COIiLOIN.

AdTnnce from Wil.iaiiixbursb Bebel Belles
The roiiulailoii Mui e Torpedoes Ll-vely

Bh.iriui>h at Mitte.-Mvllie -Atruuities of tbe
Kiit-riiy lietiitive L.osi.vti.

FtuLrii.'f MiiAoiJtYoND WiiiiiMfEcaon, Ya., )

Friday, Way 'J, Isxii. (

Otu entire force, with the excoiJtiun ol a small

portion which preceded tia yesterday, leftWilllams-

biugh at about B o'clock tiiia morning, and advanced
In good order to the place we now occupy. The

roads, which for several days previous had been in an

almost impassable condition, were to-day quite firm,

and aiTorded easy travel for oar artillery and supply

wagons.

We met with no opposition from the rebels, and, in-

deed, foeh an erant was not anticipated, it being

clearly erident, from Information obtained through

aiious aonreet, and from our own observation of the

general appearance of things in and about Williams-

bargh, that the enemy had no disposition U> loiter on

their fleeing way since our brave and determined sol-

diers were in such close pursuit. Numerous marks

Af the precipitate retreat of the rebels from Williams-

burgh is observable, not only in the town itself, bnt

all along the road. Knapsacks, blankets and other

articles of clothing were discovered strewn on either

side, and not a few spots were noticed where wounded
soldiers had lain, as was indicated by the stained

ground and the besmeared garments lying loosely
about. Two 12-pounders and one 20-pounder, mount-
ed upon carnages with broken wheels, one or two
forges partly burnt, a half-dozen transport wagons,
and several dead horses and mules, were alto wit-

nessed.

For a distance of about four miles from our

starting point, the road winds through a woody
coantry, after which it extends through expan-
sive open fields, green with verdure and fringed
on their outer limits with thick foliage. The
appearance of the coantry is rendered exceed-

ingly attractive by groups of flowers 'scattered

here and there ; also, by fruit trees and orchards

which are in full biossora. This section cannot be
called thickly settled, although the dwellings from

Williamsburgh up are quite numerous cogipared
with those which are discovered below that town.
Several houses displayed a flag of truce, which was

entirely unnecessary.as the inmates would notbe mo-

lested, unless for committing some flagrant act. The
inhabitants are mostly lemales, the male portion hav-

ing been drafted into the rebel service. Not a few
Instances were noted where the houses were aban-

doned by the owner, and given in charge of the ne-

groes. When our men stopped at such houses, to

fill their canteens, or get abne-cake, the negroes at-

tended tbem with much pleasure, and the remark
was frequeritly made tbat a nice lot of hoe-cake had
been prepared, as it was expected we would be along
soon. In front of a house which stood within Ihfew

yards of the road, a woman was noticed weeping
bitterly. Her three sons, the oldest not over seven-

teen years of age, were standing by her, and seemed
to participate in her grief. Three of our men, in-

cluding an officer, approached tne group,
when they were' informed by the woman that

the rebel army bad devastated her grounds
and property to such an extent that hardly a mouth-
ful had been left her for subsistence. Our men were

disposed to credit this statement until another party
of our sol'liers were seen coming out of the servants'

house, plentifully supplied with hoe-cake and bacon.

This incongruous circumstance was not overlooked

by the boys, who, knowing that the " old woman's

game" was up, could not repress a smile.

The fiendish propensities of the cowardly rebels

were again exhibited while eur troops were march-

ing to-day. A torpedo, similar in construction to

those found at Yorktown, was trodden upon by a

cavalry horse, causing it to explode with a loud re-

port. Forwunately no one was injured.
Several citizens were melon the road, going, as

they said, to their respective homes. They had for-

merly been Soldiers in the rebel ranks, but having
become disgusted with secession, concluded to watch
an opportunity for escape, which coon prcseotea it-

self.

The rebel telegraph poles are standing, and for

most of the distance the wire has not been taken

away. The wire, however, Is thrown off by our men,
and replaced by that which we brought n iih us.

Gen. SroNxvAN, wbo is In command of tbe cavtlry
force at front, was reinforced by a squadron of caval-

ry at about dark. A slight skirmish oqcurred about
seven miles from here, our own force having come
op with the rear of the rebel column, it is thought
we may possibly meet with the enemy at Chickahom-

Iny^River, as he has been at work for the past few

(days in tlirowing up Intrenchments at that point.

WHIT.
Niw-KiKT CoifKT-BacsE, Va., )

Saturday Evening, May 10, 1862. )

This letter is written in a tent at the extreme ad-

vance of the army of the Potomac. The Signal

Corps, under command of Lieut. M. Daniels, with

their usual activity and perseverance, pushed ahead

of the main force, and arrived here this morning. A
portion of the main body are bivouacked at a short

distance in the rear, ready, at a moment's notice from

the plcketii, to seiz their arms and march forward to

an attack, in case such an event happens. Tbe sit-

uation at tiie present time is anything but agree !<le

for correspondents, when they consider the near

proximity of the reb^s, and the liability of a sudjen

call to saddle ho<ses and retreat to a position le:>s

dangerous.
A lively skirmish occurred yesterday at a place

caile'i Slatervitie, two miles below here, which re-

flects much credit upon our officers and men engaged
in it.

At 3 o'clock, P. M., eighty men of the Sixth Regu-
lar Cavalry had advanced to Slaterville, when a con-

siderable force of the enemy whs observed directly in

front. Our force charged upon tbe rebels, and ob'iged

them to retreat precipitately to the woods behind a

hill on the left of thq main toad, after which' we oc-

cupied the hill.whh two pieces of artillery, and two

companies of Infantry the Secoini ithode l:tlunil uiid

the Ninety-eightn Pennsylvania Volunteers beai.ies

tne cavaliy previously mentioned.

Shortly after the enemy re-appeared from the

woods v*ilh three squadi^is ol cavalry, and two

pieces of artiilerv, supported by one regiment of in-

fantry. He fired four times in quick succession,

which was responded to by our guns,when the Seo<'nd

Rhode Island was ordered forward to act

He skirmishtrs, and the fv'inety-eighth Penn-

sylvania formed in line of battle in the rear

of the artillery and cavalry. These arrange-
ments completed, the skltmishers continually

advanced toward tbe enemy, wiille tlie cavalrv also

proceeded forward until within fifty yards of the

enemy, where 11 halted and the enemy's lire ceased.

The Ninely-eigbih Pennsylvania then advanced

ti'Ward the edge of the woods, when the rebels re-

treated into an open field. Our artillery was ordered

into pocition, and upon receiving two shots from Ihe

enemy returned them with much execution. A contra-

tMuid who witnessed the aff'alr, suhM'queiitlvca**ieinto

camp, and stated that the rebels carried lourteeo of

tlielr number wounded from the fi.e!d. One of our

shots penetrated a house in the Immediate vicinity, by

passing through the fi ont door, thence mtu a tledrooin,

tearing a bed to. ribbons, going out finally through a

4t.ar window. A m.ui, who occupied the house, had

just risen from tiie tied, having thrown hiintelf upon
it as .'* means of protection from the shots of the ron-

tending parties. He concluiled, however, that neither

the bed nor the house was a safe harbor, and was pre-

paring to leave for the woods when tlie shot entered

the building.

Alter the exchange of shots by the artillery, pre-

parations were made by our men to make another

charge upon the enemy, observing watch ho retreated

and dK^ibt return.

The charge made by our cavalry at the commence-

ment of (tie skirmish was spendVily executed, and

eiiriled the pi aite of tlie General in cominand of ihe i

troi.ps. Tiie lebtl cavalry was ailvancliig toward t

our force, wheu oui cavalry foimed ut lliM and
j

waited the approach of the enemy. When he had
arrived sulEcienlly near, our troops made^daahtnpon
him, catting their way through the line and causing
the almost confusion to prevail, after which they re-

turned to quarteri by a road leading through the

woods on the right of the enemy.
An incident which shows ths liarbarity of the rebels

occurred on the field of action. At the time of the

charge made by the cavalry, one of our men was
wounded, when the rebels immediately drew their

sabres and literally cut lilm to pieoet. They also

rifled hii pockets, and even tevered l>U finger for the

purpose of getting off a ring.

The reliel loss daring the engagement was ten

killed, fourteen wounded and two taken prisoners.
Our loss was four killed and three woiinded.
One of the prisoners, named J. Rxah, of the Eigh-

teenth Mississippi Volunteers, was taken by the

Signal Corps. WHIT.

CROSSING THE CHICKAHOMINT.
Correspondence (^ tke Philadelphia Inquirer,
CmcxAHomNT Rivsb, Tuesdav, May 20, 1842.

To-day orr^ers were given from headquarters to
Gen. KxTXS, commanding a corps of the army, to
have a reconnolssance made of the Chickahominy
River, In the neighborhood of Bottom's Bridge. For
that purpose Geu. Pica's command was ordered for-
ward directly In liont of ibe bridge, ^d Gen. Casit's
command, w'ith Naoli'b Brigade on the right, at the
Richmond and York River Railroad bridge, crossing
the Chickahominy.
Previous to the advance, the enemy occupied both

banks of the Chlckahnmlny River, on the west bank
a large force of artillery, infantry and cavaliy being
collected.
The reconnolssance was conducted with extraordi-

nary spirit, causing the enemy, on the approach of
our forces, to rapidly retreat, thereby evacuating tbe

country for several miles beyond, so that to-day itot a
rebel is to be seen.
The Ninetv-third p.nnsylvania Regiment, Col. Mo-

Oahtie, was on picket duty at the bridge last night,
when, this morning. Col. Kdssxll'b Pennsylvania
Regiment cros>ed the river, and now holds that point.
During the six hours occupied by the reconnols-

sance yesterday, Gen. Ketes conducted all the move-
ments in person, and the success of the reconnols-
sance lias added great merit to his already laborious-
ly-acquired lame.
The battery of the First New-York Artillery was

brought into piny during the reconnoissance, to which
the enemy replied from the opposite side of the river
bank. In the skirmish some four of our men were
wounded by fragments of exploded shell none of
them, however, dangerously.
Tne Eighth Pennsylvania Cavalry, Col. GBiaa,did

scouting duty upon the occasion.

ITEMS FROM THE ADVANCE.
Under date of May 20, the coirespondent of the

Philadelphia fn^uirer, who Is with Gen. MoClxllan's

advance, writes :

" Lieut S. M. WEniBisis, with eight men of Com-
pany K, of the Sixth Cavalry, yesterday captured
some commissary stores at Old Church, consisting of
ninety barrets of flour, fifty sacks of flour, and forty
bags of beans ; further on he heard of a train of

mules, and dashing on he took eight contrabands and
one hundred mules. Tills was a gallant affair, and
in our oispatch last night we erroneously attributed U
to the Eighth Ohio.
Tne men stated they belonged to Gen. WniTtKO'a

Brigade, and were en route for Richmond. The mules
were ibrandecT

* C; S.' The Quartermaster in charge
ran, and was chased by two cavalry men two miles.
From a hill, close to the bank of the Chickahominy,

we secured a position upon the top of a house, where
we could see the rebels across tbe river. They have,
in an open field, one brigade of infantry and two regi-
ments of cavalry. To the right of the bridge they
hhvejive guns, an'l to the left thr^e. No intrenchments,

'

no signs of making any. A building close by the
river Is evidently used as a storehouse. Wagons of
all kinds are running to and fro in the woods in their

rear; everything's being moved, and it is their evi-
dent intention to evacuate their present position.
The bridge crosses in a dense thicket, and they still

pi;:ket this side with their riflemen. Lieut. Daniels,
of the Signal Corps, occupied this perch all day, and
when our cavalry made a dash on their pickets tills

morning, we saw ihem move down the whole brigade
toward the road. What a commotion we could make
if we could fire a few big shells into them !" - "

THE BATTLE OF WILLIAMSBURGH.
OOMFLIUEKI TO TBX HAIKE TBCOFS BT GEN. KAB-

KKT.

HXADQOA&TXRS TbIBD DIVISION,
HXINTZKLUAN'S CORPS, CauP

Barhainsville, Va..
To His Excellency, Israel Woihburn, Jr., Governor of

, Maine :

Sir; As Commanding General of this Division,
of which two of itie Generals commanding brigades,
(Gen. Jaueson and Gen. Beery.) as well a^ two regi-
ments, tire Third Maine, Col. Staplis, and the Fourth,
Col. Walker, form a part, 1 take this opportunity of
calling to your notice their meritorious conduct iri the
late liglit,'and to display the fact that, although the^e

regirneuts were not suilerers in tbe late engagement
at Wii.iamsburgh, having been detached by Cen.
ilEiNTzELANto guard the left flank, by their steady
and imposing altitude, they con:ribuied lo the success
of those more iinmediaiely engaged. And I assure

you. Sir, that with such material, commanded by such
sterling officers, nothing but success can crown onr
efforts when the occasion requires. I have the honor
to inclose the report of Oen. D. B. Bibnet, who com-
manded ttie nob.e brigade, of vvliicb tnese two regi
ments form a part. Gen. Birnet commands two
New-York and two Maine re^imenis.

it is peculiarly appropriate, alter 'lavine ren''ered

justice to- the regiment* aii'l Colonels, to bring Gens.
Jameson and Berby to the especial attention of >our-
self and citizens at liome, who look to them for n<>bie

deeds, to illustrate their annals ; and I am proud lo

state that tiiey have amply filled the full mede of an-

ticipated disiinctioti.

Gei:. Bxerv, ch'-irged with the left wing of our line

of battle, evinced a courage that might have been
expected of hini, (when, as Colonel of thi.- Fourth
Regiment of Maine Volunteers, he nearly saved tne

day at Bull Run.) and also a genius for war, and a

pertinacity in the hKht that pru-. t -i him lit for Mgh
command for he was most fever,^;v assailed on tiio

ielt a"d had most difficult rifle pits imd aoattis to face
and carry.
Uen. Jakesov, who commands the First Brigade,

(One-liiUMrei and seroi'd, Six'>-illiia anil t'lfly-sev-
tnih Pennsvlvania Volunteers, and Eighty-si-v-riith

Ni'w-York,) Jomiing tlie rear of liie coiuinn on ti.e

march fiom raino, on the 5th inst.. used vigor in

bringing up his mi-ii, un'ier every ditii'-iliy, and was
with me under seveie tire when he ar iv-'o, anu gaie
guaranty of a resolution that pioinised Buc<'es5. iii

case ilayligbt, rem-iining to us, lie bad been auvaimc-.l

to the aiiacK of Fort MugruOer, and those woiks
which the enemy evacuated to us during the nit^tit,

and wliioli he wa^ th'- hrst to enter atdayiight.
I have the honor, Sir, to be your obedient servant,

P. KEARNEV. Urisadier-Gei iral

Commanding Third Division, Uelntzelmaii's Coips.

IVIBION, )
p Beeet, >

a.. May 10. >

DEPARTMENT OF TKE RAPPAHANNOCK.
i

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Inouirfr.

Peledkaicksbdrob, AMay 21.

Two contrabands, as 1 have alrcMtly iCitrgrapufd

you, arrived al the beadquarters of Gcra. Batakij y s-

lerday. Thev came direct Irom ihe camp w Ihe.reb'-'l

Gciicral, Cuarlss W. Fiblds. Tlie ae^ruts ute vim?
iiiiel^:geiit, aiiU gHve many iiileresiijig iieiiii* in refer-

ente lu Ktu rtUui.^. Tiiey slate ihttt Gen. r'iXLDd is

eiicaniued ubuui oiptit ml es fruio here.
liis uirces cuubi^i oi ]5,UU0 iulantry. 1.20U cavaii y,

HQtier the cufituiund uf Cui. Fitzhugu Luc- ^O'l a f-a:-

tei y uf twelve pit;(.'e:s, cuiuniHUGeJ bv C.<t't. W Kt^K.tL,

Tlie troups pnucipfmy ouii&iiiL of Noi tti Cart>.iuia>is

and Vlryinittiis. Some two weeks stiuce there was
aifio an Aiubaum regiment wiih Geu. FiLLut^, but,
Ihsir term ut''enu5luifiU bavlug expirei^. tht-v dt:bl:e%
lo return to their ho/nes. They were sent to iln.a-

mnnu, but il was subeequently understuud ttiai they
were Forcibly detained in the service.
One ol tlie ne^rne:* >laieu that he was in R-ctimund

the clay uvaI Gen. McD<'Wbu.*b advance guard eTitertO

Faiinuutn, luid that itie excitement and consteriiai ion
weie in<eiue. Tuetioopfrare poorly cloiheiJ, wnd iih f

of 'hem are armed mere y with >hoi-t;uiis. Tie .c <v-

atry h<tve but few caibiues with them, a. ti only
tluuble-baireltd shot-(;un^. The .JtBreis sitied to rhe

men, a lew ddyefcii'Ce, that ao oi>onTtuuit> wcui i .be

adonieii Uiein by oertain offioers who weie Ltint; to

Kichmoud, lo geod to ttiat piai e lor the puichu e ct a

iiipi-iy '-f phiris, drawers, etc, and they m '.-t avail

ihembelvesof tlif? ch <nre, an It prooaoivuwu^d />r Mr
iaat tone iKat tliey would have the optmnunuy ui

sen^-Jing tor ^uppilefi from that place. Tj'^ya't- -ii-

tirelv wirhont coijee and seldom see salt. Geo. Fium
Baitl that he would fittht us.

The negroes ttale thai they overheard a cinter-
enae of the offirera.ju.-t before ihey left, when It y>.v*

dated Hinun({t>t them that il Virt^i'iia wa> lu^l, Seceb.

si>n vyouio he forced lo **t;o in." One o4 the mm ^^n*

was wounded tn our adtuni'e on FtectertrKsOtn^h.
aiid lakeu priM>ner, died in the cnrs, near Ashlan'i, -lU

h B wiiv to Kjcbifit.)ad. Tne ribcis had luit-nt ed i.

have attacked ua on aauirda^, ihe lOiti \n-^:.. I'u

heHrinjj of the doings ol '- Fixler^l tor<:( s tK(-.rf

ihem, tliey i>ostt>tneti the attempt. The contrabinitt
were forwarded to Gen. Mui^owsix.
Two men, oelon-ing; iti the FitU'teenth New- -

'; -rk

(Brooklyn) Ile^taH-ni. were (.not yenier*) iy, f\\ '"*'

outskirts ol 1*1 uerickelnirgh, wkil uar.iu>: Aoiua

stores of flonr. Two men dligtilsed as termers, en-
tered oor lines, and shot the men at their posts.:
Tne affair has naturally caused much excitement,nnd the Fourteenth are exasperated to a decree that

makes It almost Impossible to restrain them from
committing acts of rerenge. Application was made
to Gen. Kuro by some of them, asking permission to
cross the river and let them settle the matter. Of
course the

application was refused.A ramor gained considerable circulation yMterday
to the affect that the rebels Intended shelling Freder-
Icksbnrghat 4 o'clock P.M. Many of thedtlxens,women and children, retired from the town In aiFHght.
Bnt so far no demonstration has been made. Various
opinions are entertained here among the officers In
regard to an engagement It is thonght by many that
the ene^y will glTe us batUe before long. Tbey
are not any more anxious for a fight than are our
forces.

FROM GEN. HALLECK'S ARMY.

Important Sonthern News Re-

ceiycd Throngh the Lines.

Progress of Commodore Farragot Up

the Mississippi ^

Probable Bombardment of

Ticksbnrgh.

now Beanresard Is Trying to "Fire

the Sonthern Heart."

SKIRMISHING ALONG THE LINES.

Haxxxck'8 HBASQUARnas, Saturday, May 24.^
Ths Memphis Appeal of the 22d inst. says that Got.

PxTTis, of Mississippi, has called for 1,000 armed men,
to rendezvous at Vicksburg, ammunition to be pro-

cured at the latter place.

The VicksburghC7iziof tbe 18th inst. says that

tbe grocery stores have all been moved away, and

tbat it becomes a serious question where groceries

are to be procured after this.

VicsSBCKOH, Wednesday, May 21.

The National Commander has ordered the removal
of women and children from tbe city in 24 hours. The
Mayor baa asked until Friday, the 23d inst
There were ten boats below the city at 8 o^clock

this morning.
The Ci/yo/BrooifcZyn and flarf/brd passed Natchez

thts morning.

The Vicksburgh CitizenTa correspondent, writing

from Jackson, Mississippi, under date of the 18th inst.,

says :

"Five Yankee gunboats arrived within range of
our batteries yesterday. At noon the Commander
sent a flag of truce, demanding tbe surrender of the
city. The response sent back was, * If you want the
city, come and lake It.* The Commander of the fleet

also, it is supposed, demanded the eurreoder of our
lorts jjist below Vicksburgh, which was also per-
emptorily refused. After this the Federal gunboats
weighed anchor and dropped down the river lo bring
up the rest of the fleet, for the purpose of opening a
bombardment."

The Vicksburgh Citizen says that that the following

General Order No. 28 has been Issued by Gen. But-

LXR, and will be read for the information of the Con-

federate army at dress parade :

HBAXKJQABTBfiS DXPABTUXKT OT THZ Gl7Ly, t

Mat 15, 1662. (

As the officers and soldiers of the United States hare
been subject to repeated Insults from the vomen call-

ing themselves "ladies of New-Orleans," in return
for the most scrupulous non-interference and cour-
te>v on our part itisoidered that hereafter, when any
female shail by word, jesiur^^ or movement, insult or
show contempt for any officer or soldier of the United
Stales, sheehall be reKarJed and held liable lo be
Ireateil uf a woii.an of tbe town plying her avocation.

By comcr.and of Major-Gen. BUTl^ER.
Gbo. C. Stkonq, a. a. G.
Mer of the vSoTith ! shall our mothers, wives, daugh-

teis aiidslsters bethus outrHged by the ruffianly sol-

diers of tbe Ntirth. to whom is-given the right to treat

at their pleasure the ladies 01 the South as common
harlots? Aious**, friends, and drlv e back from our
soilthese InfamouEi invaders of onr homes and dis-

turbers of. OUT lamily ties.-

(Signed,) G. T. BEAUREGARD,
General Ccmmanding.

Corinth correspondence says that Gen. Bbit. But-

ixk'b infamous order lias fired "our army." A Fed-

eral soy and guide were shot at 1 o'clock to-day.

All U"ie Sonthern papers condemn Gen. Butlen's

order as cow^irdly and infamous, btu do notpubUbhlt.

The Raleigh Register says that Mrs. Jztt. Datis

arrired there on the llth insL. undcir the escort of

Senator Gwin, of California. She was accompanied

by her four children, Mrs. Kbart, JfPp.'s niece, and

a son and d^ut-htcr of Senator Gwin.

The Me8^illa \ Vrtzona) Times says that Gen. Sid-

LKV'j CKmiau-if' :!.re diamounied, and in a starving

cundiiion. Two con.,'' uiies had been cut off, and the

re>t wCie cndeavoiiiig lo ?eacJi Santa F6.

Tlie Cirinih correspoi.dent of the Memphis Appeal

de(Moies liiedeuih ol Coi. I.norauam, of Van Doh>'s
SiJtJf, wiio wjti'. It ^:lv^, inhumanly butchered by the

NHitonals in a skirmifh on me 9ih inst. The sa..e

coirc.-pondeiii sa>s lh;.t Gen. Ueaueeoabw Ij? about to

i'iiitr tae order of the Southern Ciu>s ot llojior on

the piivale;* ol the r<inth Texas Regiment, for gallant

ti'iiutjit. TJ.e> will te thefiiiit to receive this cov-

eted badge of <:lstinciion.

The Charleston Courier of the 12th Inst., congratu-
Itifes itie cilizeiu of Charleston upon their being jour

tlnK" ssiioM-'er ti.aii at New-Oi leans. Lar^je consign
inei>:> of -ion''S f.um Co.umbia and the ir.ierior, and
iron chains and m iteria's will ^ooll be on their way tu

aid lu construciliig^ a stone wmU to blnck'out the Ui-

vudi.TS troin a)if>iuacaiiig wttnin shelling distance of

tie city.

TwMity-six desertcVs arrived here last night.

In tne la't l > day^ nothing except picket'skirmlsh-

iiiL', hiid^' '! quite iuni. li Ims been expected at

iHaJqiii ui: lirtf BzAcatuAgD voolO make an attack

al.iii-di > n- II aruiiit: and unng on an enjjagemeut. It

is p >tivt ;y kiiuwf. vhai UAL'KUAKX>tnieiided makin^:
H ^rneiiii atiacli, but found our itiil loo strong

to *t>o.

jKuiphis dcM rters unite in saying he had his whole

f'jr'x' uo'.side ot ilieir ^ntrrni'hmentB, and that he

(lii.AL'HE'jARi)) 0'(ie cd a forward movement, but suJ-

d-.nly cvunieT^)iaJi<U J It. it is BUi)pottea the appea;-

aiiCeol oui giintHMib at Vii;K>buiga WMs the cauae.

C<i[, Wo:^T(ii.voT...f, tf the l-'itih iuWii, was acoi Itnt-

alJyKiU't.' .-y w.i p."et^, wjiiie ffoing the gr;ind

roti'-Os 1-tftt \V. ..liuau.iv Dit^ht. Hi- body hab Leen

sen to Keoitt."- Uh.-ti ruined very hard here for U.e

pa: 1 iwi . ty tiuut-'. ana Lue roads are lu a very bad

FliO.M TUZ 3iiSM5.SlPl'l FLOTILLA.

iuo iiL'bL'U &Liil 411 Fort Wribt*
Caihu, 8aturdty, M^t24.

Tue >. union! fe.'onrtoisiiuiice made jeaterday

difftii?! ret '.h'- '''Wj fleei at i!*ultoii. about two xnliec

kcliw. Tieie is ii>i luf tbet duiilit itiHt the rebels still

Li I'l uul.

Wasuingto:*, Saturday, Mar 24.

T ne trijlovlrg was leceiveU to-ulKlit at tne War
li -purlmint.

CilKu. May li4, ISfii

Thy sleamiT Alps HTr\red from ili' K."Una. teo- rta

all 'i':!i:t. Ihe 'cDtl f.eel, wliicli tias hem' BOneol loj
[

erenl dsTi, hu agkin made its appnnae* atYo^
tBn, two mile* below Fort PUIow.

NoUUng offlctal from the fleet.

TWO BATTLES IN VIRGINIA.

A VICTORY AND A EEVEXSl.

Three Thoasand Bebels Defeated by

Thirteen Hnndred of 6eiL Cox's

Troops at Lewi^argh.

Four Cannon, Two Hnndred SUad i

Arms, and a nandred PrisoMfS

Captnrcdt

Congratulatofy Order from Gen.

Fremont.

A Defeat in <^n. BankS' De-
partment.

Oar Foreei Driren from Front Royal Titb

Considerable Loia

THE VICTOBT AT LEWISBUEGII.
Ciifcnntiy, SattirdaT, May M.

Col. HiAiH, with 3,000 men, attacked our force*

under Col. Csoox, resterday momioK, and after a -

rere fight, the enemy were driven back and com-

pletely routed. Caoor's force numbered 1,300. Our
loss Is 10 killed, 40 wounded and 8 missing. The iocs

of the enemy Is much greater. There was captured
four cannon, two ofthem rifled ; also, 200 stand of

arms and about 100 prisoners, including one Lientea-

ant-Colonel, one Major, and several Captains and

Lieutenants.

orFICUL -CONTIBKATICX COHeRATVLATOBT 0>-

DXB rSOH QKN. rBIMOKT

Special Dispatch to the New-York Timts

FKjLXXLat, Ta., Saturday, Hay SiL

The following circular was issued from headquar-
ters this morning:

The General Commanding congratulates tbe tzmf
on a new victory in thli Department, won by tb*

skill and bravery of our soUdiers against tbe sopeilor

numbers of tbe enemy.
Tbe Third Brigade of Gen. Cox's Division, com-

manded by Col. CaooE, was attacked yesterday mora-

ing at Lewisburgh by Gen. Hiath, witb three thon-

sand men. and after a lively engagement the enemy
were touted, and fled In confusion. Col. CaooK cap-

tored four cannon, two hundred stand ofams,and one
hundred prisoners. Our loss was ten killed and for^
wounded.

The results of this vlctoi^ will be important.

The General Commanding is confident that tba

forces now under his immediate commajid but lack

the opportunity tu emulate the gallantry and shara

the glory of their comrades of tbe army of the Ka^

nawha.

This circular will be read at tbe head of ereir

regiment or separate corns in tills army.

Cyorderof MaJ.-Gen. FHZiiDnT.

ALBERT TRACY. Col. and Asat Adj't-Gen.

THE EE\"ERSE AT FRONT EOYAL.
DISPATCH FBOM GN. BhKKS.

STaASBcaoH, Va., Saturday, Hay M.
Hon, E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War :

Col. Ksnlt's command of infantry and caTaby
has been driven from Front Royal, with eonstderatal*

luF< in killed and wounded and prisoners. Tbe ene-

my's ioice i.-< estimated at from five to six tloousand.
and 18 reported as falling tiack on Front Royal. Ha
probably occupies tills place this morning.

(itigaeii,) N. P. BANKS, Major-Genenl.
BEFOBISD OXATS OF CUL. KIWLT.

. Baltlmoki, Saturday, May 14.

The reported death uf Col. Kxslt produces In-

tense feeiicgbere, where he was widely known and
nigbly esteemed, and where ).is regiment, tbe First

Mar) laod, was raised. His numerous friends have
.>een lirooging tlie vicinity of the newspaper offices

all the aiternuon, evincing the greatest anxiety t*

learii the particulars of ttie late of the gal^t CoIoimI

andnismtn. The famines of the scldiers are pala

fully a.armed by the numerous rumurs flying atiout. ;

GEN. BANKS FALLS BACK TO WTNCHESTEB.
WsuuxNGTON, Saturday, Hay 34.

Dispatches were recieved at tbe 'War DeparUnent
at 10 u'clo^-k to-night, from Gen. Bakks, at 'Winches-

ter, ile had moved from Strass&urgh to WtsdMStcr

for the purpose of securing bis stores and Iralna

from tbe enemy and to prevent bii eommn-
uication from being interrupted. His advanced

gutird entered Winchester at 5 o'clock, with all his

trains and stores, in safety. A strong attack was made

upon the trains at Middletown by the rebel Infantry,

cavalry and artillery, but it was repulsed, and a few

wagons abandoned by teamsters were secured. Qta-

BiBXS will return Immediately to Strassbuig.

Col. ksNUT, In cominand of tbe force at Tront

Royal, \tas nut killed, but only wounded and taksA

prisoner. K<> particulars of tbe engagenteat at FrOB

Roval yesterday i:tve been received.

Tne enemies i;eia possession of Front SoyaL Oaa.

GfAKT occupies a Slung position on the Hanassas

iU!lri>ad, at White ^alns. He has beaa reinforced.

Geu. IlAXxs has also been strongly reinforced.

TUE SCENES OP THE TWO ACTIONS.
LXWISBDBGH.

Lewisburgh is the capital of Greenbrier OonBty,
Western Virginia, 214 miles west of Richmond ; b sit-

umea about three miles from the Greenbrier River,

occupying ibe file of the old Sa> annab fort, and is a

town uf l.tiOO inhabitnts. It is nine miles west of tha

CPkbratea White Sulphur Springs, where Ihe thiel

i'LOsn rejuvenated hiiusUf ad his frrces last Sum.

n.er. It iMu the uepanment of Gen. Faxjiosi. TM
detarluneiit of Fssmo.m-s column, it Is believed, to

masinir lis *y to lUe East Tennessee and Tlrgtol.

lUilruml-uom ihe line af hicn Lewisbaik li aboot

buy miiekdiaiani.

Font Koy.nl t- thecapUai of WarreoCoonty.Ta,

Ira aiiirs r-'ii'it^ast of Strasburgb, on tha line of tha

jlu iH>.-!.5 Gap Riilroad ; Is 140 mUes north of Rich-

uiond, ' u Is in the department of Gen. Baicxs. It Is

wni cf (ne Blue Ridge Mount:.ia-, and is siiaated on

H ippv Crefk, oiie mile from '-h< Shenandoah River,

aiil Is village of SOO Inhabitants. Col. Kun.v'a
^

lorcewas on lu way from Strasburgb to Msnsif-1

JuBctlen.
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FROM THE SOUTH.

The Determination to Defend

Savannah.

REBEL BEP0BT8 FROM CORINTH.

FunliCT lnteMto Wew* from

iirevr-OrieaiM<

SAVANNAH.
m dT ao it wm tted that Brig.-Qen.

L4nB,la command t SvanIi, b4td detormlned

narar to oirender the city, voA, thM th Common
Coanell had roled to support him In thU cour. The

following article from the Sarannih Jtqmi/iean ihowi

apoa what m ilender basi thU statement rested :

"W are rejoiced to tw able to announce that Biig.-

Gen. LamoB has determined under no circumstances

to ramnder the city Into the hands of the enemy. u

taitftmiHtaOui last extrmity. This aelermlnation

wmt idrmally communicated to the Mayor yeiierday,

^fhereuDon a special meeting of Council was called,

and a raaolatlon unanimously adopted to give %u. ine

laDpottla tbeir power to the heroic puff"""' . .
We like this way of setting out when a people are

.trueXl fir^cir home. "and fireside, again, a

rntWess 5>ier. The bond thus entered with the

pilSic" red one, and e.ery true Georgian will

be ready to seal It with his blood.

One tiling morel-emains to be done, and then we
ahaU be ready to measure arms with the enemy. Let

the commancfers of our rarious batteries call together

their respectiTegarilsons and swear them never to

abandon a gun so long as It sets on Its carriage, and
a soldier is left to man it.

With this spirit to animate us, we shall save Savan-

nah and Illustrate Georgia by driving back tlie enemy
from her snores. Be it our. to turn back this tide of

dlsaslerthat as now sweeping over our devoted land,

and by our example give ho^and confidence to the

country. Our cause needs some bold, dashing act of

heroism, and why should not Georgians be yie men
to erect the pillar of fire to guide their countrymen
throueh the wilderness, and on the path to Indepen-
dence t In olaer States they stand foremost amung
the brave defenders of their country, and no battle

baa been k>at lo which they bore a part. Is less to be
aaid of them when they are called to fight around
their own hearttistones and household gods f We
hope not.
The proceedings of Council on this matter are as

follows :

The following rcsolulion was intioduced and
adopted :

By Alderman Eobests

Wftereas, A communication has been received from the

Commanding General, stating that he will defend this

City to the last extremity ; and
Wnertast The members of Council unanimously ap-

Sove
of the detemiiiuuion of the Command ing (ieneral ;

erefore, be it

iUsiilcedt That Council will render all the aid that Is in

Its power to sustain tVe General, and to carry out his

laadabla determination.

SAVANNAH AND MOBILE.
Frtym the Mobile Register^ May 8.

- Although Fort Pulaski has fallen, the Federals
are making no visi'^ie headway In the capture of Sa-
vannah. The Georgia authorities, soldiers and peo-
ple, nave resolved to bold it

'*
to the last extremity."

The example of Savannah should encourage us here.

Let Mobile make the same lirnpfesolve, and we can
(are the city, and win for it a high distmcUon in this

war of indepiendence.

AFFAIRS AT CORINTH.
CoTTCspondtnce of the Mobile Register,

CoaufTH, May 4 Sunday Night.
Presuming that you have received the lull de-

Irtilsof the SKlrmish of yesterday from another source,
1 will simply state here that our forces engaged con-
sisted of the Third Confederate Slates Infantry, Ninth
Arkansas, Twenty fifth. Twenty-ninth and Thirty-
seventh Tennessee, CapU Swiet's .Mississippi Battery,
and Cspt. Koni>i's Alabama Cdvalry, composing Gen.
M^aHistixi'a Brigade, numbering not over sixteen
hundredmen, nbile the enemy's force was at least
seven thousand. Our loss was greatly exaggerated,
being not over fifteen killed and forty wounded and
xnl^smg. The enemy's loss was very heavy. / regret
to say that a portion of our forces was stampeded, the

Eighth Arkansas and a portion of the Twenty-fifth Ten-
nessee having ranfrom thefield. Our advance fell tiack
to the trenches and were under arms all last night,
confidently expecting a general attack this morning.
Everything has remained quiet to-day.

A heavy
rain set in about 16 A. M., and cuntinued until about
dark. It is still cloudy. Our scouts report this even-
ing that the enemy has fallen buck from Farmington.
and from present appearances there is no probability
Oi an attack for a day or two.
Early this mending Gen. Peicb reviewed his troops.

Ills men greeted him with tremendous cheers. 1
never witnessed before such demonstrations of wild
enthusiasm as the Missouri troops entertained for
llieir General. T.iey fairlv norsiilp him, and most
worthy and deserving is be of their devotion,
I bad the pleasure- of calling on bim the
other evening, and must confess that he is

one of the roost pr^nos&essing men I ever
saw. He is about six Tt in stature, fuil-rounded,
commanding form, and fleshy, without disposition to
corpulency. Is about 55 years of age, has short gray
hair, brigtit blue eyes, high, broad forehead, 1.

smoothly sliaved, has regular features a mouth
showing great firmness, decision and concentration of
character, ar.d a face beaming all over with intelli-

gence and benevolence. He is extremely affable,
has an easy, graceful carriage, while his manner is

highly dlgoihed, courteous and polished, commanding
the greatest respect. He looks every Inch the Gen-
eral, and such are his noble qualities that no one can
approach him without an involuntary love and respect
for the man.
To give your citizens an idea of the misery and dis-

tress which the " burrors of war" biing upon our
poor farming people, I will mention a most touching
acene which occurred during the cannonading of

yesterday. A poor womrn, mounted on a horse, with
an infant before her, was seen entering the town, flee-

ing with terror and dismay from the approach of the
Ltdcoln invaders. Stie was foiloweu by two litUe

girls of eight and ten vears of age, and a little boy of
about nine, carrying in his arms a child two
vears old. The children were all bareheaded and
burelboted, and were running to keep up with their
mother, the tears coursing down the cheeks of the
llille girls, who seemed frightened out of tlieir wits.
This fKior family had been driven from Ihelrliltie
home farm by the brutal foe, and were seeking a
pi.ICC Lf serurity. I feai that this is but a faint por-
traiture of t::e ruaay srents (if di--trc-5 v.fiiich are yet
10 foliuw bcfore'lhis ii human wnr clo^e^.

ConiNTH, WcJnc.-day, May 7, 1SG2.
The enemy still hesitates and deters his threatened

&l!acl(. It is possible thiit he will secli to turn our
right or besiege us. He Is r^-ported to be bringing up
uen^y siege^ijns.
. The Confederates are watching his movempnls, and
ere ready for him in any shape he may choose to
come.

Capt. AvEBT, of the Georgia Dragoons, had a sharp
skirmish in front yesterday, killing and wounding
several of the enemy.
Out loss vias uottting.

ITEMS FROM MEMrUIS.
Tlie Memphis Aru-ui, of May l:j, has these items :

Tor several nights pasi there has been a slampede
r.Oi-thward ut persons who i^re ^t.^:i.cls*of tiie ^-on-

sorijil law. So ue have left walking, some riding;
many have I'sciiped in skills leaiii.g at nithl, the
bright moon!tt;ht ailorditi^f tt;eiii cverj 1 iciljly to get
out into the livtr. Tlicoou^equence is that skills are
Ingreat demand up at the inou'.h ol Wolf ui d aloi.g
the bayou. One genllemun wna oifoiei sixiy dollars
for a^kilT last night by naiiies who were eiideuvoriu.ir
fb **

slope." It has been staled lo us ttiut suine of
tbe first families have **

sluinpedt'!." X<i\v It m:iy
be that these report-s have been cxa^KCrated, but we
are satisfied that tliere Is a '

heglra going on."
The market is plentifully sutiplied wlili strawber-

ries, but they were sold at famine prices. Fnur and
five dallnrs per gaI:on is readily obtained by the huck-
sters. We tender our thanks to a fair friend for a
cnoice bowl sent to our office this morning.
Mathematicians sigiee that ten mills ninkc onecent.

At tlie present price ol wheat, we doubt if twenty
mills can make a cent.

It is slated that the venerable Gen. Twioos ileilgns
remaining in Georgia until the Federals leave New-
Oneans. He is oue of liie twigs that can't be bent the
wrong way.
We have heard of a sale of gijur last evening at

twenty-fine doUars per bbrrel.

CONFEDEKAIE NOTES.
From the Mempfiis Appeal, May 9.

The imn who would injure the cause of his
country, eien though to save his unn life, is deemed,
mfmorv I"'""'"' .l**^

"' history, a tiiaitok, anil his

SuSbc .-.h'^'r' ?i'
^>'

2''
*'"' r^iiiiots. Wh.t, then.

SSa ure' rt1."'
'"'''

.'""^'
a;"'ndohed imd tecreiint

"n crl^?t1 V "";
'^'"""rn cause, and Imp 1, Sonlll-

<;overn^nent*;.,'^'""" '"."-^'-''-^ thenilesof our
savlni IM m,,,.. ?">""="> "" li"'f dues ? It is not

iitS?X?rT
' ' "-"' "">* '"-'' coun.!r.ls arc

1^ but . nf.i?'',"""'"^' "">' ' I"""'", not lo save

atdlv fear.'^ ,

"
""'V'"" "f lT.oi,(-y, which their cow-

thcv^d^e t,?
"" "'"'!" to ll''^i" will be lot, sliuuld

iidvaTCTesaS-;!" ?>^''
""" ""< Their conduct

Sms^evem -!
'"'^'*' '.'"'"''' "' ''" s^'-icccss of our

r^Sf^fD^lt^ 1,;,^ 7,'";"
'" thefulurcaslheexist-

.d^nJWMliSis.^f,';""*"".
*' BC3 further, and evl-

ii^rtUSsmafl asth'.'C '"I?"" ""* '" "= monetary
J,ifir2. S i,tRhi .?

'^ 11
'"""Paratively be, that aritane maae in estahishlng their i>wu iibenvWm jean ttat there are still f^w of these Shviwks

batitMph ii , and that now and t le.i tliev ,',rJ
how UMdr cloven feeU If the rrovo.l Marsharof tile

:ltjr <:oega^UmeD order directing uil such persons
19'lxireifcrledtohto headquarters, loi tins act ol t V
* n', wcpropoaetonmedy the matter, as fir as r ....i-

tile, by ofering ttfuHui their names in thsst columns

free of charge, when the fact of ttaair eondaet I* prop-
erly attested. Let their names be brought forwara.
The miscreant^should be held op to pabUc MO(fepan3
indignation. ,

T-'- .: .
-.

CoFrt^ontf^tU qf Vte Boston Journal.

NKir-piU4H8, TnuTMiay. MayT.
Testerdlhy Col. Fkknch made a large seizure of

camp utensils aad-knapsacks In a storeliuuse on Mag-
azLoe-street, and in another part of the city he found
the back yard of a private residence completely filled
with cam]^ooklng utensils belonging to the Confed-
erate Government, which he seized. To-day he re-
ceived information that the British Guard, a volunteer

corps ol Mftnatarahaiwl Jfiagllab and French realUents,
which, preTloas to the occupation ot the city by Gn.
BuTua, aided tlw munlcipai authorities lo prejMrTlng
the peace of the city, and who were suppoted to b

neutral, had, upon disbanding, sent aU their ayallable
arms to fiBAuaMAU, thereby yitlatlng their Deutrall-

ty. Capt. FaiffOH visited their armory and seized alt
the property remaidlng, and Gen. BoTLsa has ordered
all the members of the compaof to leave the city with-
in twenty-four hours, or they would be arrested.
When the Federal fleet was seen coming op the

river, the Confederate officen rushed franticallydown
to the levee, and gave orders to the ship-keepers to
set fire to the ships and steamers which remained in
the river, and which had either been captured by pri-
vateers or confiscated as the pro^rty of Northerners.
Some of the ships were loaded with cotton, in antici-
pation of running the blockade. Bales were broken
open, the cotton scattered about the ships and set on
fire. In order to insure its speedy ignition, liquor
stores were broken open and whisky carried on board
tne ships, with wiiich the cotton was saturated. Some
of the ships and steamers burned and sunk at the
levee; others were cut adrift to destroy the Union
fleet ; but their mission failed and they sunk, the ends
of their charred timbers and blackened hulks now be-
ing visible above the surface. The following Is a list
of the ships destroyed, as far as I have been able to
obtain their names:
Ship Ariel, 1,3U0 tons, owned by the PArrsESoirs, of

Bath, Me.: shfpilfarf^a^, of Providence, a fine ship,
which had been one year at sea, and laid here two
years before she was sold to parties in Boston; the

ship Lemuel Dyer, built In Portland and owned in
New-Orleans. She had a full cargo of cotton, and
bad been waiting a month for an opportunity to run
the blockade. Ship American Unwn, of Bath, Me.;
ship John H. Jarves, owneJ by the Rickes, of Buslon ;

ship S)trak E. PategTew, owned by the Mascys, of

Ports^uth, N. H.; oarks Cherokee and Uncle Sam, of

Charleston, S. C; a ship belonginj: to the Belgian
Consul, loaded with cotton ; an itulian bark, which
was loaded with cotton, and had her masts cut away
in order to run the blockade.
The ships known to have been saved from the gen-

eral conflagration, are the Charles A. Farwell, Milan^
Octan EagtCf Metropolis, and the schooner John Gilpin.
The ialler was captured by Capt. FasBLE, of the Ka-
tahdin. She was loaded with cotton, and commanded
by Capt AaOHiBALD Fossytil, of Maine.
Notwithstanding the desperate attempts of the reb-

els to render the victory a barren one to the Federals,
ourships succeeded in capturing nine steamers, viz. :

the Ter.nessee, Btirton, Sallie Robinson, Landis, Deji-
anccy St. Charles, Ctret, Cherokee, and Diana, and a

large steamer belonging to the Opelousas Railroad.
The Tennessee fell a prize to the Richmond, and when
taken she had the French flag flying. Her commander
made every effort to escape, tailing in which he at-

tempted to scuttle the vessel. When she was boarded
by Lieut Terkt hnd Assistant-Engineer Hott cf the
Richmond, they found the water up to the grate-bars.
They succeeded in stopping the leak, started the fires,
and got the steamer under way. She Is one of the
most convenient vessels captured, and has proved in-
valuable as a transport, having been employed in con-
veying troops from Ship Island to this city. There
was every indication that the shins had been running
the blockade, about which we shall hear considerably
less in this quarter for the future. The Sallie Robin-
son belonged to the Lower Mississippi line of steam-
ers, and run between Memphis and New-Orleans.
The Diana belonged to the lower coast line, and was
run to Forts Jackson, St Philip, and the lower coast.
The Burton was run on the New-Orleans and Natchez
line, and was employed on the night of the action in
conveying troops.
Leaving Gen. Butles to administer the affairs of tbe

Union in ihis city, and^the sloop-ot-war Pensacola and
gunboat Katahdin tu exercise a wholesome influence
over the rebellious portion of the community, Flag-
Officer Fabkaout, toilowing up that success which
he inaugurated so splendidly, has proceeded up the

MissisEtppi, with the determination of reducing the
defences above this city and joining Com. Foots.
The impression prevails among those best informed
tLat he will meet with but little opposition, as all
the rebel defences above this city have been con-
siructed with tbe view of opposing a fleet coming
down, rather than one passing up the river, aud in-

telligence already received confirms men in this

opinion. The sloops-of-war Brooklyn, Oneida and
/ro^uoix, and the gunboats Sciota, Winona, Kennebec
and Penola, left here on the 1st On the 7th, the Hart-

ford, (flag-ship,) the Richmond, Kineo and Itasca sailed,
and this morning the 8lh the Mississippi and Wis-
sakickon got under way and steamed up.
The first neifrs received here of the progress of the

zquadron was on the 6lb, when it was reported that
the Brooklyn was within ten miles uf Buion Kou^^e,
still moving up. This morning 1 was on board the
g\inbo:ii Katahdin, one of the guard-ships left here,
where I met an Intelligent Scotchman who deserted
from Camp Moore, whose statements, if they can be
relied upon, and I see no reason to doubt them, are of
the most gratifying character. This man slept in the
fortifications above Baton Rouge last Sunday night,
and was In the city when the Brooklyn and three gun-
boats passed there at 9 on Monday morning. He gives
a glowing account of the demonstrations #hich oc-
curred. At tlie approach of the ships, the rebel flags
were hauled down, and the "Stars and Stripes" dis-

played from public and private buildings. The great-
est enthusiasm prevailed amone the i^abitants, who
rushed down to the river and greeted them with
cheers, and waving hats and handkerchiefs. One of
the leading men of the town rode down on horse-
back, and cried out,

" Hurrah for Lincoln, bread and
meat." The people are represented as in the highest
state of excitement, the Union sentiment overwhelm-
ing all sympathy with the rebellion.
The deserter to vhom I have referred left Camp

Moore, which Is about seventy-nine miles above
New-Orleans, In company with four men, and came
down the river in a skis'. He reports that there have
been about 7,000 troops encamped there ; that two reg-
iments left Uiere on the 28th ult to join BB.\URiaABD,
but proceeded no further than VlcksDurgh, Miss., the
Federal army having obtained possession of the rail-

road, and cut ofl reinforcements. Ail that had arms lo

fight with, and their number is considerably less than
ihs whole force, were to have left Camp Moore on
the Ist iiist for Jackson, Miss. The Confederate
troops were represented m a destitute condition, two-
thirds of them being bare-footed. The New-Orleans
papers complained a while ago that news from the
seat of war came in slowly on sccount of the paa-
neuvres of several Union brsgades, and the deserter
repuris that a strong force of Ftdcrais have suc-
ceetied in getting in the rear of Bzaubeoaiis's army.

'i'he rebels had a fortification a short distabce above
Baton Rouge, consisting of a quadrangular breast-
work, tne right and left angles of which commanded
the river above and below. Tbe fort mounted sixty-
tour guns, all of which, with the exception of two 62-

pountieis, were light pieces, averaging from 6 to 12-

pouuuers, and ranged up the river. This work, which
was cuii&ideiei the stiongeston tiie river between
New-Orleans and Memphis, was evacuated on the
Suth uii., and ilie troops disbanded. This the deserter
vouched for by saying that many of the discharged
i;oiaiers arrived in Camp Moore before he lett, and
hunilieds were flocding to this city to look after their
families and property. He also saw troops from from
Foi t Pillow, who came to Camp Moore and reported
that the place was evacuated immediately after Island
Nu. 10 was taken, and tnat all the Confeoerate troops
ba.d left Mcnipliis, probably to join BA);aOA.KD at
Corliilli. The rebels liaJ one iron-clad and seven;!
sieainers at Baton Rouge, which they burned and
sunk befure our sliips made their appearauce.
Camp Muuio Is on' the Jackson Railroad, about fifty

iiilles- bu( k trom the river, and was commanded by
Gen. Mansfield Lovill, whose loyalty lothe Confed-
eiN' y 1 lind is questioned boih by his troops and peo-
{:; :k this city. I was accosted by a gentleman in
li.- .:!'c--t wlio Ojicniy ueiiounced liiin as a traitor,
I.'vrr.i t'f: Cuinp Moore on the 26th, and up to the
Ifct iiibt. nothing was puDlicly known of tti-^ wlwjrea-
b'tuL^. Many suppose that he is now secreted in this
ci.v. iik he has been seen here since the Union troops
took po.-^session. His own oflicera speait in hiirsh

Ml his of his course, and charge him with having sold

the Stale to the Yankoes.

CONCLUSION OF THE CORRESPONDENCE B<PWEEN
COM5I0D0RK FABRAGUT AND llAYOR MONROE.

From the New-Orleans Delta, May 2.

The following letters conclude the correspond-
ence which has been ^olng on for several days be-
tween the United Slates Hag-OUicer ami the Mayor
of this city. It will be seen Irom the Ittier ol Caitt
Fabhagut, that he seeks lo vindicate himself from the
conclusion that he threatened the city in a certain

event We would further add, in justification of the

construction placed by tiie Mayor and ihe people
and we may s&y of the foreign Consuls on Flag-Of-
ficur Fabraqdt's lelief, that when Commander Bkii.

delivered the last letter lo the Mayor, the following
conversation occurred :

Mayor MoaaoK As I consider this a threat to bom-
bard the city, and as It is a matter about which the

notice should be clear and specific, I desire to know
when the forty-eight hours began to run.
CommandzbBkll It begins from the time you re-

ceive this notice.
The Mayor :hen drew his watch and, showing It to

C' mmander Beli said, Then you see it is fifteen

niiiMites past J2 o'clock."
Tiie Commander recognized the correctness of the

time, and made some lemarks, which were under-
friood hy all persons to convey distinctly the threat
i)i 't, it the KHg was not Imuled down iu forty-eight
h'.ijrs ihc city would De shelU-d.
The It-itt-rs below weie laid before the Council by

th<' Mityoi. hia the Council did not see any necessity
for any acti..!i oi. their.:

MAToaALTT OP Naw-OatKANs, Cftt Hall, |

M:iv 1, lbC2. i
To thr Commoji Council, in Joint St;iMion :

Gkstlemxn I herewith I;ty bpfnre you a cony of a
cotnmuiticaiioii recelvt'd yehLcnJay troni Flitn-OfTicer
Fap.b-\gl't. \oii willotfsti ve ih;ii il.u note iiaimiiica
a uiisrcpieseiiiition, on lUt- par* of tiie <:,ty- Mu'ituri-
lifs, ot FlHR-Ofhcer I'AHRAiCT'i i.r--i.i,.u., c-i.tuunuu-i>-
tion, X'ventuic to say, gt^tit.emb'ij. uiui iiir rL.-.i?cjriiig i

^Imil can fall to plsce on tlunote of Monday.the 26th
&t.,i|fae interpretation attMB|ed to it l> the people qC
Cita cilj. The notification Itfrernnve our wuiren aift

I
> ebtiUieh within fW-ty-ei[ht ft(|urf,-in Ojtse we^dhereA
to our resolution not to Haul'tiown lir-flMg, oun bte
construed in no other way than asathicAtto bombnrd
tbe city. The mea.iing was plain, sot only lo os, i ut
to tbe consuls of the foreign nations residing hero.

a\^
in po clear a case, ^umcnt is tuperfluous.

Fiag-Officer FAaaAanr informs as that, fti cooRe-
qaence of the ofrensive natmre of our an&wlr to his
threat, he declines further commurilnatlon with u*;.and shall, on the arrival of Gen. Butleb, hand the
city over to his charge. He certainly should be con-
scious that the city of New-Orleans sought no com-
munication with hfm or his forces, and that the cessa-
tion of intercourse, while It depended entirely on his
will, could not fall to be quite as agreeable to us nsjo
u .J

'''"**^ *^^ '^^* further to our gratificationShould Geo. Bdtlbb find it equally unpleasant to hold
communication with the city. Respectiully,
(Signed) JOHN T. MONROE. Mayor.

UifiTiD Statss Flaoship.Habtfobd, )
At Anchor oflT the City of Ne w -Or leans, >

^ April 80, 1862. )
Zo His Honor tks Mayor and City Council of New-
Orleans :

GxHTLXMxir : I Informed you in my communication
of 28!h of April that your determination, as I under-
stood it, was not to haul down the flag of Louisiana
oa the City Hail, and that my officers and men were
treated with insult and rudeness when they landed,
even with a flag of truce, to communicate with the
authorities, Ac, and that If such was lo be the
determined course of the people, the fire of the ves-
sels migtit at any moment be drawn upon the city.
This you have thought proper to construe into a de-

termination on my part to murder your women and
children, and made your letter so ofiensive that it will
tf^rminate our Intercourse, andso]soon as Gen. Butleb
arrives with his forces I sliall turn over the charge of
the city to him, and resume my naval duties.

Very respecttuUy, your obedient servant,
(Signed.) D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Officer Western Gulf Blockading Squadron. .

THE FOOD QUESTION.
From the True Delta, May 4, /

The public mind is at this moment io agitated
and engrossed by other matters that it is to be feared
the Important question of procuring food for this large
and insufficiently supplied population will be forgot-
ten. We trust this may not be the case, and that it

maynot, we take the earliest moment to invite the at-

tention of authorities and people to thtf subject. We
are sure no Impediment will be thrown in the way by
either Coniederaie or Federal power, of the regular
forwarding from the interior of the usual sup-
plies of food ; and that no apprehension may
be entertained on this point, by either the suppliers or
the consiiniprs of food, wc would suggest to tlie prop-
er parties the propriety of makine this generally
known. As we have heietofore shown, the cap;ibil-
liiesofthat portion of the Interior upon which this

city Is now compelled almost solely to rely for pro-

visions, are great, indeed, inexhaustible, with proper
husbanding; let no delay, then, be experienced in so-

liciting its attention to our necessities, and putting in

requisition all its surplus for our use. Es-

pecially should our country friends come to
our rescue now, seeing and knowing, as they^must,
that, from a cause they well understand, an un-
due proportion of helpless women and chil-

dren, of the slenderest means, is at this moment suf-

fering very severely. Neither are they a complaining
nor a begging population ; they will endure the tor-

ments and anguish of hunger itself, in its worst form,
before asking for or accepting aid ; but if our market
be destitute of supplies, it follows that neither their

small resources, nor the utmost liberality of friends or
the public, can relieve their wants. For these reas-

ons, and the many urgent, and pious, and patriotic
ones that will supgest themselves besides to the peo-
ple of the interior, we apoeal to those who huve any
surplus to spare, to forward it to us without delay,
and save us from the privation and distress otherwise

inseparable from the train of famine.

HOW THE GUNBOATS WERE TO HAVE BEEN
CAPTURED.

The following curious advertisements were

published prior to the surrender of the city :

HlADQCAIlTEBS DEPARTMENT No. 1, )

New-Orleans, April 24, lfe62. J

SpxoiAL Obdebs No. . Major James is authoiized
and directed to take possest'ion of any steamboats
now at the levee, not loading with Government stores,
and to place on board of them volunteers who will

pledge themselves to board and take the vessels of
the enemy now approaching the city. Also, he mav
tae any sail-vessels that may be necessary for his

purpose. (Signed) M. LOVELL,
Major-General Commanding.

The above order has been given to me by Major-Gen.
LovELL, and I feel satisfied that the men requisite for
the purpose are In New-Orleans, ready and willing to
embark in this expedition, in order to save our
homes and families from destruction and the tyranni-
cal rule of the Northern vandals now about to attack
our city. I want one thousand men for this purpose ;

and if successful, the parties engaged will be re-

warded by the thanks and gratitude of tbelr fellow-

citizens, but will also receive the pecuniary reward
oflTered by the Committee of Safety.
Place of rendezvous, on Canal-street, Neutral

Ground, opposite Gov. Moore's Headquarters.
Assemble at 9 o'clock. S. L. JAMES.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS REWARD COMMITTEE
or PUBLIC SATETT.

Nett-Oeleahs, April 23, 1862.

Resolved, ThaMhIs Committee do hereby ofier the

following rewards for the destruction, through pri-
vate enterprise, of the armed vessels of the enemy
threatening the coasts of Louisiana and Mississippi :

For the destruction of vessels ranking higher than
gunboats, each $50,000.
For gunboats, each $25,000, and for mortarboats, ,

each $10,000.
A true extract from the minutes.

GEO. C. LAWRASON, Secretary.

EDITORIAL DILEMMAS A COMIC VIEW.
From the New-Orleans (Sunday) Delta, May 4.

The dilemma in which we are placed by the
proclamation of the military commander of the United
States forces now in this city, in the conduct of our
journal, constitutes a {^rim sort of joke. Wc are de-
nied the privilege of criticising his acts and those of
the United States officers, ot publishing anything cal-
culated to reflect upon the United States Government
or any of its agents. This regulation shuts us out
from one-third of this continent In relation to the
Confederate Stales, we arc exposed to the pains and
penalties of high treason for any reference to

any transactions going on in that section .

Thus, that great country, once known as tne United
States, is entirely excluded from our Immediate view
or consideration. The United States squadron eflect-

uaUy blockades us from ail Intercourse with the out-
side world. Our Post-office is closed our exchange
list is non est. The great war now raging on this
continent the only topic of Interest to our people is

a forbidden topic. There Is no commerce. The col-
ton Is all burnt throughout the valley of the Missis-

sippi, and there are no steamboats to bring It to the

port, if there was any left ; and though ships are ex-

pected to come in from the mouth of the river, there
is too much reason to apprehend that they will bring
in more than they will take away.
Though Gen. BaxLER invites the people to resume

their business and open their places of amusement,
owing to the lateness of the season and other causes,
we fear the prospect is very poor for any recreation
or divertisement of the various kinds to which this

city has been so greatly devoted. Then, too, of mili-

tary shows and parades, the appetite for which has
been largely cultivaied by our people, for the la>t

twelve months, we are denied the pleasure and pride
of beholding our own handsome, brilliant and vivaci-
ous volunteers, and limited to the sight of strange
troops, who, while they demean themselves quietly,
have u very outre appearance, so diffeient from our
jolly and brilliant looking home troops. Then the
streets are full of war rumors, of grert
victories won, of a decisive and terrible bat-

tle on the Peninsula and elsewhere, and wc
are not allowed the small privilege of even le-

ferring to the same. Our courts, too, are not
in session. There are no policeitems. The city is

unusuiilly orderly, and, if it were not, we do not
know whether we would have the right to say to the

contrary. Under these circumstances, we should be

greatly obliged to know from Uen. Butlek, whom we
have met often in Democratic Conventions, in the
olden time, and know to be a smart, ready and
rather sociable personage, or from some of the in-

genlus young officers around him, how'we can possi-

bly make up a newspaper that will enable us to pre-
serve the Identity of this journal, By-and-by that

grim visitant of our city. Yellow Jack, may attbrd a.

ghastly theme for dismal comments and nairallons,'
but we have no particular desire that he should hu. ry

up hi coming to accommodate us. In 1653 his

sway had been pretty welt established before this

date ; but of late years he has sometimes pretermit^
ted his visit altogether, or deferred it to a later period
of the Suuimer.
In this St I ess of topics to write about, we have been

driven to the necessity of overhauling some old files,

but, alas ! under, the stringent orders of Gen. Butleb,
we have searclied Iu vain for a single paragraph or
item ^ijilt would not erne under bis codex expurgato-
rum. They are ail full of recent batUes, of military
movements, letters from the scene of war, terrible

abuse of *' the Yankees," or excoriating anathemas of
** the rebels," Even when we eagerly peered into the
** Poet's corner" for some refreshing verses, consol-

atory strains or animated stanzas, we could find

nothing but appeals to our volunteers,
*' Battle Song,"

the " Soldier's Parting." "Dirge to the gallant ,

slain at the battie of ," etc. The periodical iiter-

ture of the dav, the European and Northern magazines
have been denied to us these twelve months. This
has been one of the gieat depiivaiions of this wnr.
Even Harper's Mngasine, with all the malice and
falsehood of its poliiic:ii articles, would be a godsend
In the present literary dcaith. If Gen. Bstlkk, o\ his

aids, liHve any recent numbers of this publication, we
would be greatly obliged by the loan oi them for a

few hours. If lUey contain notning more than the

usual diatribes against the South even wood-cuts

representn>g Southern ladies at the tub, washing the

clothes 01 Norlhern soldiers they might afford

amusing extracts thai would go far to enliven our

pitsent sctnbie. heavy and mottolonous columns. If

some relief of this stwt is not soon atforded, we shall

re!i<'rt to tnunil e^say, meiaphysical disscrtn-

ttons or French novels, lo eke ou' our dreary
hh'f sheet We had hull a thought of following the

ei-imple ol Gen. Botl^b, oy reproducing, with appio-

nments, certain historical ^ctareferredJo
Jativf to tin- three or four oroaidons yf tfiff*

._-jjf toe State of Louisiana fioni foreign dbinmfe-,

tjof'M the tt:eSHr anUv miks of the Ui:ited States.
Bui that is tickiiW) gruund* anfl might involve oe iu a
dWpuiaiion Hith ?lbr General; who, besfc'es being a
*iy sm^rt and Uigcnlous lawyer and polWeinn.is
pHfTked by the bavuets, and those uncomfortable
looking and too wiu-mly clad Sol iere, with those very
peculiar blue hats, aiid.nure than all, by those grim
[**<''t**ng, gunbnats, that iompleleiy command the

builUiuf in which we write.
Thtte r'Siiict(ii,rMt oti from the world and hamp*

erett by Gen. Butlek and circumstances, we throw
uuiselves on the charity and forbearance of our read-
ers, and hope thnt iht-y will make due allowance fr
the jFjeunes, tJie titsiressing lack of variety and
vivacity of our columns.

THE REIGN OF TERROR* IN NEW-ORLEANS.
The yowma/ o/ Commence has from an eye-wit-

ness the following particulars of the scenes which
transpired in New-Orleans just belore Its occupation
by the National iorces :

"When the fleet had passed the forts, and
It was certain ihat they were ascending the
river, the troops evacuated with the excep-
tion of ore regiment who threw down their
arms and would not leave. The mob took the
place of the city ttoops. and co-nmenced to burn
all the coUoii they could lind, (fr<.ni lO.COO to 15,000
bales.) roUiiiK the hugars into the river, knocking in
the heads of uiola>se.s cask.*;, una doing whatever dam-
age they could. Coninieiicinp in the upper part of
iheciiy, they rook to boats with lighted torche.--. and
liied nearly evcryltlill^ atloat, shipa, steamers, steam-
boMls and other ci.ifi, with the exception of one ship,
belot.ging to H fienileinan whose parli.er (tieine a well-
known an'l influenUiil man with ihem) saved it by de-
claring it their properly^ only three or lo'jrvt sstls es-

capfd. Dlpasseue had a ship loaded with collorl.a^also
annuli>h liouse, name unknown, which stiai^d the
fate of others, and thejxjwerful ram yet onihcistocks
was blown \\i and destroyed, and the powder appro-
priated to the guns on the levee was thrown into the
river. The next morning after the ships anive-l, an
Immense crowd af-sen. bled on the levee, of both sexes
am! all ayes; a muimur of applause in the crowd
drew the attention o( the vvtuj.* of these people, who
fired their pisiols killing upward of sew-nty-hve
and wounding others. This is referred to by Commo-
oore FAsaAGLT in his di.'^palch to the Mayor. One
of the uariies killed was an Englishman of the name
of MocDY, whose boiy was awfully cut and shnt,
and was-h;in;.'ing to a telegraph pole in front ol his

door, upon wl'ii<h hung his sign, "Get your thins at
Moody's." This man had fived foiirleen years in

New-Urleans, had aci^uircd a handsome property and
was a good citizen. Many then fled on tuard the
ships, fearUig outrages ; and the parties who directed
Capt. Bailet to tne City II all,were chased to tiie levee
where tdey escaped lo the boats of the United States
fleet. Thirty men attempted to boa'd one of the
United States vessels

;
seven were killed by fire-

arms, and olheis drowned in the attempt of this des-

perate act. Houses were set on fire, and the narra-
tor says it was the most awful night he ever passed,
and the next morning he took his family to Mot)ile
from their house in New-Orleans, for safely. On the
Isl May there was not a soul in the stteels ; the stores,
hotels, and every place of business was closed, and
the city apeared dismal.
The troops on their way up burned all the cotton

they found, and for 100 miles up the coast all that was
at the landing shared the f-ame destruction.
The banks paiu off their despositors in gold or Con-

federate money, whichever they were entitled to, and
sent their specie, books, &c., with their respective
cleiks, to Columbus, Miss., at the heari|waters of tliC

Tombi^bee River. Tne currency now in New Or-
leans is solely Confederate notes ; those having spe-
cie are Loloing on lo it ; no doubt it will by and by
find its way North for sterling, as some of the foreign
houses hold heavy balances. At the high rates that
the banks asked (or their London exchange, they
would not purchase.

HISTORYGEN., PHELPS AND FRENCH
AGAIN.

A correspondent of the Boston Traveler writce
from New-Orleans:
" There is a French man-of-war steamer at anchor

in the river, and some of the olficers of our troopswho are now here, aboard of transports, thought it no
mure than politeness to pay their respects to tiiis re-
presentative of a foreign Power with which we are at
peace. Among them was Gen. Phelps, who com-
mands a brigade of the expedition, and who was
'

gotten up
' for the occasion In, for him, a *

gorgeous
array.' After the compliments and politeness of the
visitation had given way to a general conversation,
the topic of our intentions up the river wae na-

turally introduced, and Monsier Crapeau was
told by the peneral that the city would have
the choice of surrendering at discretion or
beingJBbombarded. To this course the French-
man stiongly demurred, and expressed himself for-
cibly against a proceeding which exposed women and
children to destruction, and characterized it as an un-

, christianlike and inhuman. '
I think so too,'said

the General, in his slow, peculiar manner; 'I think
so too ; I have thought so ever since your
people bombarded Rome. It's lenible Sir.'

The topic of conversation was subjected to a speedy
and radical change, and the occurrence of the word
'bombardment' was not noticed in any subsequent re-
marks uttered by the Frenchman. Poor Capt Duei-
tage, of the Light Cavalry, was lost overboard frum
the ship North America, on the night of Tuesday,
ApriJ 22. and drowned. He was much loved by all his

companions In arms, and his death cast a deep gloom
over them all. Peace to his ashe?.*"

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMSr
The Delia has these paragraphs in Ub issue of

May4-
'* A paragraph in yesterday morning's Picayune, re-

lating lo the seizure of the Southern Telegraph office
by the Federal troops. If not explained, might reflect

unfavorably on the officers and employes of the
Company. 'Re Instruments and equipments of the
office were all removed, oefore the occupation of the
city by the United States forces, from that office, as
well as from the office of the National Line. Both
were dismantled, and there is nothing left for the use
of ifae United States military authorities but the bare
walls.
We observed on our streets, yesterday, several

elegantly-dressed naval officer!*, whose gay style and
happy demeanor, as well as the coidjal attentions
paid them by our Creole and French citizens, dis-
closed very quickly their nationality. They were
officers of the French steamshio now in port, and
seemed to be much

pleased with our cit> and people.
A regiment of soldiers, yesterday, took up their

line of march, apparently, toward the Jackson Rail-
road station. The crowd that followed them was
much larger tiian any we have yet seen upon the
streets upon any similar occasion. We tiiink that
this Idle curio.'.jty di^p]ayed by our citizens has had
sufficient vent, and it is high time that orderly peo-
ple were beliiking themselves to in<!oor amuscmenis.
If they have nothing to do, let them stay at home,
avoid the sun and preserve their health.
A baker, resi.iing in the First iJislrict had over Ids'

door a year or more ago a flaming sign, with the
words,

' United States Bakery,' and shortly af^r-
wardsltwas 'Confederate States Bakery.' A few
days ago he chalked out the word *

Confederate,'
ana it now stands ' Stales Bakery,' leaving a blank
for what might turn up. That fellow is an old fox.
The United Slates forces have taken possession of

Odd Fellows' Hall for the accommodation of soldiers,
a large number of wliom have been quartered there.
We have understood that the miiiiary authorities

gave assurances the buildihg should be returned to its

owners in proper repair.
A United Stales soMier yesterday fell dead in Unlon-

5"reet, as is believed, Irom;the efieits of extierae heat.
Several other so)die:s, we hear, fell down during a
m:irch, fiom exhaustion."
The Picayune, oi April 30, says :

"We learn that on S-.inday morning, a partv of
three or four of the enemy's naval olhctr^, attended
by some sailors, landed near the fortihcations above
Cairoilon, traversed the wliole line, and on teaching
the Jackbon Railroad, cut the telegraph wire. Dur-
ing iheir excursion, tliey were hunting lor something
to drink, being spiritually inclined, and, although re-
fused at one place, succeeded at another. But at the
moment, and in the ecstacy of success, they were
haunted by ludicrous fear, for on being furnished
with liquor, they would not tasie it until the man who
kcpl the place first drai.kof it. At the same place
liiey touk some chickens, Ac, forwhieh, as for the
liquor, they were quite liberal in forking over the

specie. We warn thrm that dangerous and suspicious
persons are likely to be quickly picked up when
prowling about this vjcinitv.
A Frenchman, named Joseph Noel,was arrested on

the steamboat landing yesterday as he landed trom a
yawl which had come fioni one of the enemy's ships.
on a charge of communicating with the enemy and
acting as a spy. He found that from the levee to tiie

Fittt District Police Station was a hard road to travel.
Had it not been for tlie protection he received from a
detachment of our ilonic Guards, which was called

Upon 10 e.scort him, he wotild very likely have been
hanged by the exasperated people.
Within an hour or two after the news got about of

the tenor of Flag-Oflicer Farragdt's letter to Mayor
MoNBOB. a fitenioriai to the City Council, praying that

body to persist in its deiermination not to lower the

flag of Louisiana fiom the City Hall, we are infoirned,
wa.s signed by a large number of the noble women of
New-Orleans, including many of the wealthiest, fair-

est, and higlicst in social position among us. Tiiis is

an evidence of the spirit that animates the ladies of
Nc -Orleans, which the enemy cannot disregard,
an i .' tiit'h Ihe Confedeiates will welcome with great
.o'. "( \^iihout surprise. The ladies God bless

i^AtlTEMENT AT BATON ROUGE.
The irlegroph has heretofore given us some

particulars of the excitement at Baton Rouge, on the

anival of Commodore Fakragl't's gunboats. An
eye-witness wrilts to the Picayune, as follo%vs :

The I as.'singnf tlie Federal fleet above our forts

was announced at the Cai)ilal on Thursday morning,
anu iminedialety thereupon preparations were made
for Ihe lemoval of tlie Stale archives, and for the
deslrudii n of cotton and sut^ar. The archives have
been removed lo a plare in the interior where the

enemy is by no means likely to find Ihern, ar.d all the
coiiou al B 'ton Uiuye and along Itie river is a mass
of smoui lenng l.ie. Ail the ^ut;a^, too, has eitlier

b*-pn cariied to a pir.cc of secuiity, or tle.>-tiMV< 'I.

Our Informant did not visit the arsenf^al and aruury

irecan-

^ impression
lohimrr. ammu-

rJeft in such

and other Confederate bu'
not Ppeak p'sitiveiy on *k^
Is that all ^hf GovenimpntsKTeS^
nuton. Ac, h^re eiiherie^rei,a condition j^to be valnele to ihef.n#*
Immediaidyi^Dhis arrlvk'^ at gfe Sfeltal GotMoors iMued* proclaa.aUon. ann^S^ciS he'^Itdisaslertoour arms, and counsellna th^.^fmrp in

patriotic iauguage as to their duty iS*,J the r ho i?of adversity. The Gcrernor does not Xmnt to d^
predate the enemy's suceesf, but at the same time he
catts upon alt citizens of ihe SUte to do Si in ihPip
power IO lenner that sueccs as fruitiest aniTsW
Uvea as possible. With this view he enjoins the de-
struction of cotton, sii^'ar and other properly liable
to teizureand appropilation by the enemy. Cohuiels
of militia are enjoined to see lo the execution of this
order.
There was quite a ferment among the people of

Ba'on Rouge when It was aimounced that the ene-
my's fleet had passed tbe forts. Preparations were
made for a general departure to the interior, and,
though all excitement had passed away when our In-

formant left, still numbers continued to leave, both
by land and water, In anticipation of a visit from the
fl'et. no portion ot which, We are assured, contrarv to
city reports, had visiled the Capital."

TUE WAR IN THE SOVTUWEST.

GEN. MITCUEL'S DEPARTMENT.
OEN. KEOLltY's EEI'OET 07 THE KXFEDITIO^ TO

EOGtRSVILLE, ALA.
nziixiVAKTrKS United Statis r'aRCES, (

Hi'iitKMWLl.l. Alii., May J4, 1B6-. I

OKN. O. M. M.1CHK1. .Sir : I havu the honor to
reiiort the re.-ull of an expedition til lhi3 poiut. The
commainl consUling o( the Seienly-nintli and a Ue-
l.lc.liment of the Sevenly-eiehlh Peunbylvania volun-
teers, Lieul. Stpuee's secliu'i of artllleiy fr in Si'.s-
BAKT's Uatlery. Major Ouslei'b battalion of Kiniui:l.y,and Catjt. JlN^I^o8' battalion ol the Sefcntii I'eniiiyl-
vania Cavajiy, lorined the adrance brigade, roln-
nianded by Col. H. A. Hamdeiobt, acting as Biiga-
dier-General. The I'irst Wisconsin, the Tnirty-llith
Indiana, a oelachmrnt Jroin the Thirty-eighth locli-
ana, a battaHon ol the Finn Kenturliv Cavalry and a
stitioii otSiiNDAET's Bjtlery In coinnian I of Lieut.
Bennett, tornjed tlie rear biigade, cominanded bv
Col. STAKKWEiTHEB. of tlie Flrs-t Wi-consin, aclii g as
lirii-adicr-GcT.erii! left I'majklyesterday at 3 oVlocIc
P. Al., via the Jambs' Kerry Road ; eiicamind
a lew hours twelve niiies from Pulas-kt, made
a.forre.l iimreh t-f tweidy-one iiircj in six hours,
drove in Ihe enemy's pickets who guve the ahunito
the scaitfrrd Iorces in town, viho fled in every diiec-
tion. A portion of the Cavalry marched on to Lambs'
Ferry and tired upon a feirv boat-toad of tlie cavairv,
whii h was cio>feing the river, killing several men and
horses. A f'lrco on the opposile side of the river then
opened a warm hie on our men, wounding o.-jC troop-
er, kiUing two horses, and woun'lng several, when a
section of artlUeiy, comiuanded by Lieut, Syi'Her,
anil the Sevcnty-ninlli Pennsylvania Regiment arrived
at the river bank. The Infantry compelled the rebels
to s.ek shelter in some frame and log dwellings near
tne river bank.

Lieu'. SiTHEE threw several shells which exploded,
in the buildings and over them, dispersing those in-
side In terror, orobablv killing a number. lie then
threw several shells into their wagon train, which
they were trying to move from danger. He also fired
several shots at the ferryboat. The ferryboat which
was on tills side I directed to be burned.
Duiing the march a force of rebel cavalry, estimated

at 300, maae a demonsttatipn against the train of Col,
Stabkhiatues, who dispersed them with canister
and shell. The advance captured four scouts, two of
whom belonged lo the First Kentucky.
A portion of the enemv. estimaisJ to be over 900,

upon leaving here took tlie Elk River road
; between

200 and 300 took the road leading to Florence. The
others fled in e\ ery dii ection.

bcoTT'fl Cavairv and transDortatloo train crossed
the river on the 12th.
The rebel force which hart been concentrated at

this point, consisted of seven regiments and batiallonto
of cavalry, under command of Col. Acting Brig.-
Gen, Adams, numbering between two and three thou-
sand,

1 deem it a duty to refer In complimentary terms to
the marked elEciencyof Cols. Starkweather and {iam-
bi ight. Major Oiisley, Capt, Jennings and Lietit. Sy-
pher. The endurance and gentlemanly bearing of
their respective command.-, dLser\es especial nntice,
a large portion of their troops having marched seven-
ty-five miles in less than three days' time.
While we failed to chastise the enemy, at was ex-

pected, we have added another instance of di;grace-
ful flight.
With every consideration of respect, I am yours,

very truly, J, S. NEGLEY,*
Brigadier-General Commanding.

EAST TEKXESSEE.
Gen. Carter sends the following document to

the Cincinnati Commercial, with the inquiry,
" How

much longer will our (abvernment permit our enemies
to trample upon us ; is there no hope for our suflerine
friends!"

TO THE DISAFFECTED PEOPLE OF EAST TEKNESSEE.
The undersigned, in executing martial law in this

Department, assures those interested, who have fled
to the enemy's lines, and who are actually in their
army, that he will welcome their return to tlieir homes
and families ; they are offered amnesty and protection
if they come to lay down their arms and act as loyal
citizens within the thirty days glve.i them by Maj.-
Gen. E. Kiebt Skith t# do so.
At the end of that time, those failing ft return to

their homes and accept tne amnesty thus offered, and
proTlde for and protect their wies anil children in
East Tennessee, will have them sent to their care in

Kentucky, or beyond the Confederate Slate llqes, at
their own expense.
All that leave after this date, with a knowledge of

the above facts, wilt have tbeir families sent Imme-
diately after them. -

The women and children must be taken care of by
husbands and fathers, either in East Tennessee or in
the Lincoln Government.

W. M. CHURCHWELL,
Colonel and Provost-Marshal.

KOXTUiI, Tenn., April 23, 1862.

FROM ARKANSAS.
vorrespondence of the St. Louis Democrat,

Batisvilli, Ark., Saturday, May 10, lSd2,
From a citizen just returned from Little Rock,

I am favored with an interesting account of matters
on the way and the situation of things at the seat of
Government, My fnformant, on his way thither,
crossed tbe White River eight miles above Jackson-
porl. At Falrview a company of Coliiiar'b men
had recently passed through, and had gone into the
brush. The cotton was being packed by the owners,
and sent away to prevent Its being taken by tha Fed-
erals. It is reiiorted that tlie ferryboats on Red River
were being destroyed by Coleman's men,
IVewsof the occupation ot Batesviiie, and the ap-

proach of tlie Northern troops, spread over the coun-
try like wildlire. Information of the Federals' ap-
01 oacn had reached Searcv, but not from an ofEciat
source. My inforn^intgot in company with one of
CoiEUAN'a c.xpressiuen to Little Rock, and crossed
the river with hiin. At Little Rock there were eight
steamers on the 5th inst. There were three hundred
barrels of molasses on the wharf. On the same even-
ing. Gov. Rector received the first official intelligence
of our advance to Bntesville. The report created
great excitement in the city, and everyttdng appeared
to be in commotion. Our force was reported at ten
thousand, and it was rumored that we were en route
southward.
There were 130 Texan cavalry at Lftlle Rock, and

six regiments of the same kind of force were daily
exjiecied to arrive, but the latter were under ordrrs
for Corinth. Some of tlie people whispered peace ;

others were rampant lor defending the city to the lajf
extremity. Many were picking up their valuables to
sei.d oil". On the 6tn the Governor ordered all tiie

drinking saloons to be closed. The same day he is-
sued a i^ruclainallon calling? on the fcjtale militia to
repair iinmedialeiy to the ranital to rejiel the In-
vaders. Jinny of the commanders were publishing
special calls.

Two steamers left the same day, loaded with
freight ; one escaped down tlie river, tlie other went
up. It was rumored that two gunboats were at tiie

mouth of the river. Some said they belonged lo the
Federals ; others said the Confeds. No cannon were
seen in town, but a number of limber chests were ob-
6eivLd,anda few Goveinn-.ent wagons. The wholo
stock cf McCcLLOcu's brigade w as said to be at Pine
BiuYls. The men were at Corinth.

My Informant saw Gov. Rictob at the Timothy
House, busily talking with visitors from abroad, on
tlie critical cnitdiliou of affairs. The Govcriior wai
in a suit of plain black.
On the way back my Informant saw Gens. RAr?r9

and McilaiDi eight miles this side of the town, and on
tiie way thither. Rains sported a heavy moustaclic,
wore a drab-colored cap, and a blue United Slates mil-
itary coat.
At RouiNsoN's, a wealthy planter saw men return-

ing from Corinth ;
said they were going home to raise

guerrilla companies. ;.

Heard that one of the Lexcxis who was chiefofrebel
scouts, iiiai'e his escape just as the Federals were
coining into Jacksonport, by Jumping ou tbe horse of
a negro riding by at the tim.
About &0 Missourians were met on the way, who

say they were tired of the war, and were trying to got
home. One said he was going to take the o&lh or die.

Rumor now had CuRXlb' army increased to 30,tAH),

and another report among the people had a large Feu-
eral army coming into the western part of the State.

At SeaVcy, in White County, tne citizens were hear-

ing a speech by a Col. Tuenee. lie urged a com-
pliance with the Governor's proclamation, and said

tnrce-fourths of the men in th"County could be spared
to join the ranks and resist the Invaders. Uo advo-
cated the mustering of guerrilla bands. The militia
were ordeied by the Governor to rally at Searcy on
the bth instant.

It is possible that many largo mobs will be muster-
ed together at the diffeient county seats, in the same
way ttial a miscellaneous crowd of 30,000 ragamuffins
assembled at Pucithontas lust Summer, thjough the
iiilluence of demagogues.
Gen. I'lEB. at last accounts, was camped at Boggy

Depot, one hundred miles southwest of Fort Smith.
'I'lierc has ben a general rush of citizens to head-

qti.titers to take the oath of allegiance to the Govern-
uieni. As high as one hundred and fifty per day have
ghen in their ailbesion. The list comprises judges,
n.inistcts of the gospel, and many of the influential
mil.. TItc sentiment is ranlfily growmg more and
uiurcio>ai. Two of our bands, tba Tweiiv<4>*'<uid 1

Ipdlana and Fourth Indiana CaTairr n-.n..,..
the prominent citizens, and a liidS'fcSSiJTrL .rested. A great deal of n.iUven2s^uStt5 tKt
gro queaiion by the owners, who were .VjlirR.!^
general liberIon to take plaie.. OaTTO*teJ'^X^
to let the negro take care of him.eirn??,^l SL,.^him to leave his master, or returning h.m to th?lSu5when lie escapes to our lines. Such as .re oil,^^be contraband of course receive a pass to the nSrti?
ward, and are left to their own salvation

>Mniar

Col. MoCetllu, of the Third Illinois Cavairv m.
aent to destroy another extensive saltpetre cave a
few dava t-ince, on LafTertv Creek, ten miles fri
BatesvUie. The engine, one hundred ketUes and niVS
sheds were destroyed. The works were owned bra
Memphis banker, and employed eighty hands, 'dveolr
hotheads of tsoKgr and molassas. tor tbe pavsent of
trie hands, w^e Wind. A contract for auppivinc tte
Coiifeuerates wi 200,00V barrels of saltoMrakMl rZ.
centiy been fiilX

"k>~- mms rr-

GEN^!UBTI8' COLUMN.
Corresponderice of tke Clucugo Post,

T^i.ii- "^^^ i'O'na. Wedneaday, May 14, |Sn,
k.n^. ,'**,?i'^*

f'^" <i- Cdbtis' column ia Ar-
C^^'Jt"..""? J"''- " >> racelTed here. oi.

)eh''BLtel.w^' dlviston. of Gens. Dato and Btuli
CorlrTth The; ^o7"^ '' Hailscx's army beior

c2iro Of Gpf, f? ''^, ?;''
"f Cape Girardeau and

menTsare Scl nded '/ I>"'l^"'n. the following rei.inentaure included among those who icav. Ta

E^^c'EYrT*;e"nt;'lfth'^'{l^i''^i"^^Iiii-^^col.FJ-filth Illinois, Lleui.-CoL Chai,.. . ^'^ , 7"
First Mlssou'ri Cavalry, unde?"ca"* ?,"," JkY* Of IKThird Division, (Davis'.) thefollowlng a4,e"b?W?J!Tne Tliirty-se.enlh Illinoi.,, part of tTie Mi^uricjJ:
airy, under Major Hi8bad, and two sections of Peo.na Light Artillery, ftatioued at Cassvilie.
On ih<y;h,the advance, under Gen." O'TzaBioa.

crossed Wliite River over bridge.of boats, and hare
'

taken the road to Little Rock. Information was re-
ceived that the enemy had felled trees across lli
road In White County, for tne purjxj.ie of blockadIil)r
ourpiogrtss. It is probably the work of CoiMAji'a
men.
There has been a general rush of cillzens to head-

qiiarieis to take the oath of allegiance to the Govern-
nieiit.

A ilatboat capsized on tbe night of the 91h, while,
crosMiig White River, having on toard two c-Bcera
and some twei:ty men. belonging to the Third lllinoia
Cavalry, loa led wagons, ime six-mule team, and
seieri.l horsis. Ca|,t. MrCi.ti.HM, and five of tiMmen were rarried down with the wacon and drowned.
AijdtantCi.wAN and six others paddled ashore m a
box, and iluee men were picked ua a mile below on a
tent. 1 li" flatljoat soon alter righted with three meaon top. rhenalanreof the men swam asl.oie Th
foUowing is a list of the drowned : Capt. Tnoias Q.
JlcCleliand, Co. H, of iuiton County, Illinois Ser-
gearit James W. White, of Co.D ; John Bennington.
$-" K-' ^\,"-P- ""' Co. A ; Wm. Westbrook. Co!
L; Wm. F, Shoemate, Co. E. The river is beia*
raked for the bodies.
A man in the advance with Ostiehacs was killed

Saturdav, by a concealed foe.
Oneof our forage wagons and four men were esp-

tured fifteen miles south of here by<ho rebels. Tbe
men were releasea.
From a citizen just returned from LitUe Rock, I

learn the following : The cotton was being packea
by the owners, and sent away to prevent its beiagtaken by the Federals. It is reported that the ferry-
boats on Red River were being destroyed by Cou-
MAN'S men.
At Little Rock there were eight steamers on the 8th

instanL There were 300 barrels of molasses on tne
wharf on the same evening. There was iutense ex-
citement at Little Rock when the new s of the Federal
occupation of Batesville reached theie. Everything
appeared to be in commotion. Our forces were re-
ported at 100,000, and it was rumored that we were
en route southward.
There were 130 Texan cavalry at Little Rock, and

six regiments of the same kind of forces were daily
expecied to arrive, but the laiter were under orders
foriCorlnth, Some of the people wliispered "peace,"
oltiers were rampant for defending the city to tbe
last extremity. Many were picking up their rala-
ables to send off.

On the 6th the governor ordered all the drinking
saloons to be clcsed. The same day he issued a pro-
clamation-calling on the State militia to repair itume-
dlalely to the capital to rejiei the invaders. Many of
tlie commanders were publishing special calls.
Gen, Flux at last accounts was camped at Boggy

depot, 100 miles southwest of Fort Smith. "Two
steunicrs left the same day loaded with fielght. One
steamer went down the river, the other went op.

it was rumored that two gunboats were at tbe
mouihofttie river. Some said they belonged to the
Federals ; others said to the Confederates. No can-
non were seen in the town, but a numt>r of timber
chests were observed ani a lew Government wagons.The whole stock of IWcCcllocb's Brigade was aaid
lo t>e at Pine Bluffs. Toe men were at Corinth.

THE FIGHT WITH lIOnaA:N' AT LEBANON.
r.Kror.T of gi;.\. ^y. w. dlffikld.
Heapijcaeiebs Twi.vrr-THiED Bbicadi, I

MuFSSi;0K0, Tenn., Tues^Jay. May 6, 1862. j

Captaln : Ag*eably to verba! instructions re-
ceived from Brig.-Gen. . DtmcxT, I started in par-
suit of the re Del force commanded by Col. JoHV H.
MoEOAN, which attacked Gen. Mitchel's train at Pu-
laski, leaving early on the raoruing of the 3*1 last.,
laud taking with me the Ninth .Mie.'iigan Infantry,
Lieut.-Col. Pareuhest, and the Eighth Kentncky la-
tantry. Col. Basses.
Upon reaching Wartrace, and finding that the

Fourth Kentucky Cavalry, Col. SMrrH, had been or.
dered to.Shelbyville. 1 directed Col. Baisu to occupy
that place with the Eighth Kentucky Infantry, where
it still remains. The Ninth Michigan moved on to

Shelbyville, where it arrived at 4 P. U. Learnioc
from scouts that the enemy was at Uoionvilie, and
moving northward, I telegiaphed Col. Lkstxx, of the
Third Minnesota infantry, to place a strong guard
at the bridges near Murfreesboro, and CoL
Baekis, of the Eighth Kentucky Infantry, to

adopt a similar precaution near Wartrace; aad
after bivouacking for tbe night on the Faretterilie

road, near Shelbyriile, proceeded to Murfreesboro' at

daybreak onthe 4lh instant, by railway, with the Ninth
Michigan Infantry, halliog at the cros.s-roads, and
throwing out scouting parties in both directions. Oa
reaching Murfreesboro, in the afternoon, I learned
that tlie enemy, at noon, had crossed the railway tea
miles north of this place, tearing up the track, and
burning a quantity of cotton stored there, and that
upon the arrival of the First Kentucky Cavalry, Col,
WoLTOED, from Nashville, Col. LxsTxa had dispatched
that force in pursuit, together with the tliird battalka
of Pennsylvania Cavalry, Maj. Genxub.
Tbe Fourth Kentucky Cavalry tCol. SmiH) barinf

arrived with Gen. Duuokt, and yourself from Sbel-

byvilie, and tbe Third Battalion of Seventh Pennsyl-
vania Cavalry, with Col. Wtrxoop from ^iashville;
both these forces were dispatched for Lebanon.where,
within eight miles from Murfreeiboro, I met this
force returning, tinder the impression that I had been
cut off at Shelbyville and needed reinforcements. I
directed this force to turn back and unite with the
one recently from Murfreeslwro, and pushed on all

night for Letianon ; baited at I o'clock on the morn-
ing of the 5in inst., within four miles of Uiat place,
and rested until daybreak. Tbe column
was then put in motion, proceeded at the

trot, drove In tbe pickets and charged Into

town. The enemy was completely surprised, and
was only awareof our presence by tbe fire of his pick-
ets, posted less than a mile from the village. His
main force was quartered at the College Buildings oa
the outskirts of Ihe town, from which he endeavored
to reach tne livery stables in the village to saddle up
and mount, but beine overtaken by the head of our
column, threw- hiniseif into the houses lining ttie

road, and maintained a heavy and well sustained fire

from the wiiulov^s ufor; each side of Ihe street. He
w\is, however, driven from house to house until he
lied from the town in the wildest confusion.

I iieid i.ct inform ynu of the personal daring and
gallantry of^ our troo'ps, exposed a* they were to this
murderous cross and flaiiking fire from a sheltered
and concealed foe, yet still delivering their fire

at the windows with great coolness and precision,
falling back to load and again returning to the attack,
as both Gen. Dt'aiONT and yourself were present and
can speak from iicrsonal obserration. During the
time occupied In forcing the street, a large portion
of the enemy rallied in the public s^^aare, but were
repulsed by a vigorous charge, and ret-eated toward
the north and east, our troops following in close pur-
suit. Gen. Dcmont and yourself having" followed, di-

recting the pursuit, antl being left ia charge of tbe

town, 1 directed Lieut-Col. PAEXBrasT to search the

village and collect the wounded nitn the smalj force

which dill not join in tie pursuit. While so engaged,
several scattering shots were fired upon us from the

windows of the adjoining iiouses, and a sudden
and most unexpected volley poured In from the win*
dowsof the Odi Fellows' Halt
The attack was so unexpected that the troops f^

back In great disorder, but were soon rallied in the

public square. The Odd Eellows' Hall was a large
brick building In the center of the village, immediate-
ly opposite the staola occupied by a portion of the
enemy's horses, and be had thrown himself Into it,

barricaded the lower windows and doors, and wai
firing from the second story windows. Harlng no ar-

tillery with which to shell him out, I dlrecled Capt.
EssiNGioN, the officer In command of the troops re-

maining In the Tillage, to - dismount hia men, and ad-

vancing uudcr cover of the houses and-stables 00 tbe
otficr side of the street, to maintain a steady fire

upon the windows, and when tbe enemy had been

silenced, to demand an unconditional surrender, and
in case of refusal to fire the building. This w'*

done, and tbe enemr laid down his arms and sirre^
deied unconditionally to LieuU-Col. Pi''"^''^';.iil?
force consisted of fifty privates, ten "nn-commi^on^
officers, four Lieutenants, a Caii'ain a"d

'"^ "J
olBcer in command, Lieut.-Col. lioM! i-

"i^7,'ia
of ABA9'Cavalry-in all siJty-Hx--;h'' .;"*

""r"*"
over to Gen. DJo, on his re.urn tli. ..-<^^^

I Inclose you herewith the '

f , m.
aud an inverltol> of the

elj''r'''^5jent'.err.nt,
Iremain, Captain, >o."^<'^^. jjl-j-FjELD,
^ , .n.ulin'Tweniv-liard Brtgaile.

To Capt. iTp.Mb!^""-'''
-"*''""' Adjut.t-Gen.

eral, Nashville.

^VFAlIiS AT NASHVnjJL
lUE fCrKfUK COURT.

ivim Ihr SashviHe Union, May IS.

Th 'iii-ir 'me (^ourt met yesterday mominr

t iO ociwfe. The venetabie aad ai6tin,ufckjd

AiaiS^jaidi .^^m



^Ilpiii ffipiiiPPPpivHiiPwvniiPliP tW'

iir8>i>rteri

,-* ^p4tfof
,-^ ^., -, C lb Of4 ^'^:,^'

ftoosh Dftst tiM thro tcoM ad tea jean allotted lo

MajJiUlalMMCisUil vigorous ^ek)i^ded,nd
warmlvte^Ua heart, a in Uw daj wHm * '*;*

WAuUiien of South Carolto* nmler Ajibbw Jaok-

HU JudMCiiaos delivered a brief ba poinieji"-
tHWonuieoai charge to the Grand Jury. He d*

S^iiSiurly on their duty to ferret out and indM^i

wSSTareWsllng ihia porifon of the Scale, the of-

S-wSahen o5sonirtte.ly ruinous to >clety

Siteeervine the severest punishment.
On oiher

SfaUlS jury were referred to bi.
Jj'J-^S*' ^^^d Jury St. Loula. to which we shall refer again.

A LKTTKS FROM * OLP GLOET."

WiLiuv Pkitu, the ataonch Unionist who holated

Ibe flag
** Old Glory" on tbe SUte-houe at NashvUle,

after il capture by the Natlonai forces, wrttes to the

. Boston Jovmai, under date of April 90 :

* I have yet to see the first real red-mouthed Beces-

ilooist who is wilitng to come into the Union on any
tenne, or even tnik caJmlr of reconsiruclion. Never,
emr.'is tjte cry,

* long as one Southern man
hvea.' Isee the peoi'le SQd bear them talk, I mark
tteir Scowl, their fcnrnful Up, their look of hate, and
I repeat again what I haveaald in my former ieiter

If Haluos is defeated at Corinth we shall not have

toe 10 be orayed for. As far as I am concerned in-

dlvjdually, I won't budge an inch ; I am In for the

dancs and have counted the cost. It is to cheer an*:

give strength lo the weak. In faith and hope, that such
articles as you have qnoted,

* Per Contra,* are wril-

un. Five weeiif^ past I brouglit a set of resoluiimis
before tne City Cuuncil, reque>iing our School Com-
Biisaioners and all the teachers-lo take the oath which
w had taken to tunport the C*inst.tutiun of the

PniteJ States, Ac. We have had th*vfciii-.ls at that

WlLanUUisunoasse.l, The teachers posiUvely say

they wiUt>reat up ibe schools,' and won't take the

Oftlh^ts the cry, and so the biil is trodden under fool.

lUmtniber the present Board was sppoiiiied by Gov,

Joiiso.t.a8the fonutroite refused lo take the oath.

Of coutse them are some Union teacheis on the list,

but as a ceneral thing thev are strong sece<h, umt

noa few d'Jiaat. it there is a place on ear:h that

(houl.i be hlled with patriotism, it Is the schroi-room.

If there is a p!ace on earth where the upas breath of

treason shouiil never come, it is the school-ioom.

God of merry keep my children from the siren si^ng

of a traitor woman. Our schools are full ot them,

aad agam and n^ain has sung out on the ears of our

little ones at they scho^Us,
* to arms \ to anus ! we

will conquer pea'ce for Dixie.* Do this, and treason

^lU aeverdie,"

THE "department OP KANSAS.
jjlyhxwkino to dk soppksssed.

HXASQUAaTEBS DlPABTHKlfT OP KANSAS,
{

FoaT LxAvxifwoaTu, May 7, 1S02. )

Gbnkral Orders, Ko. 3.^1. Wtereat. the

depredations committed within the limits of this de-

partment, especially the frontier counties of Kansas,

by marauding parties, h^ive become so frequeut and

alarming as to render insecure the lives ana proper.y
of a.l ciassSs of citizen.*: ; and

2, Whereas, it having come to the knowledge of
the General Comroantling that rertain miscieants
have been engaged in perpetrating the detestiible

Clime oi seizing or hidnat^tpiiig pet.scns of color
within ibe limits of th^s depditmcnt, and without aii-

tbo'iiy of law transferring them to tiie Department
of Mcisissippi ;

3. It is therefore hereby declared to be the de-

termined purpose of the General Commanding to use
the military power to aid in the preservation of the

peace and the execution of the civil laws. To that

end it is hereby ordered that all the commamlanis of

regimen's, companies or uepaitmenis of troops with-
in ihe limits of ihia Department, are etpeciaily di

reeled to be vigilant in :-ecuring the arre>t of tuch of-

fenders as mentioned in the preceding paragraph, and
surrender them to thaclvU authorliv when, in the

opinion ef the military officer making the arrest, tne
ciTtl anthorltles are competent for tne safe-seeping,
trial and punishment of such offenders otherwise
they will be reported to these headquarters, or such
other place as mar be hereafter designated, to be
tned by a Military Commission. By order of

tornciAL] Brig.-Gen. J. G. BLUNT.
THOifA MooauaHT, Captain Light Ait'y., A. A. A. G.

AFFAIRS IN KENTUCKT.
JOmr H. IfOKQAN i.GAlN NOBLE STAND OF ROBSBT

J. BRECKINEIDOK.
ComspoiuUnct of the New- York Timea.

LoursTiLiB, Monday, May 12, 1602.

We haye had John Morgan killed several times,

but he tunied up again yesterday and destroyed

$40,000 or $50,000 worth of the Louisville and Nash-

Tiiie Railroad rolling stock, grabbed $10,000 from the

express agent, and captured several soldiers and offi-

cers of the army at Cave City, only eighty-five miles

from LouisvUle. The only way to pi eserve the road Li!l

the war is entirely over, is to have a force suffic'ent

posted along it to execute an order like Gen. Popb's,

when in Missouri. Gen. Duvo^r has i>bued an order

like Pen's. Let Gen. Buxu. see that he has troops

enough properly stationed to execute it. Unless the

warspeedUy end, it may be advisable for Congress
to pass Gov. WicKum's bill for the enrollment of a

'

special volunteer force in Kentucky to protect the

State, its cities and towns, its loyal citizens and
' tatemal improvementi>, against secession out-

laws and pirates and their eympathizers, aid-

ers axHl abettors. If there is reason to believe

that Secessionists here or in any town or county along

the road had an opportunity of knowing beforehand

what MotOAA would do yesterday, and used no means
tn their power to prevent his raid, all such, in ac-

eoruance with Ddhont'b orders, should be at once ar-

rested and held for trial by court-martial. Mr. Gdth-

aiitsforthe most summary, severe and exemplary

puIll^hment of all the leading bandits.

Rev. Dr. Robt. J. Brscei.nridqs, in h!s Danville

RevitWf for March, remaiks: ^On the several great

occasions which have vehemently pressed my coun-

try in vy day, I bare openly and vigorously, a a

free citizen, ranged myself on her slde^ and it fills

meallttke more with satisfaction to t>e!ieve that I

bava done hfr service and woo her confidence ; that

thereby I extricated from shame and dishonor a nme
not unknown in her hlst-oiy, which u(heis, who bhuretl
it with me, rendered odious by treason."

PONTIAC.

THE WAR n VIRGINIA.

ITEAfS FROM NORFOLK.
CoTretpondvnie of the Phtladelpfua Inquirer,

U. :s. Stkam-ejloop Seiiinolb.
I

NoRToLK, Va., Monday, May 12. 18G2. {

Yesterday, Sunday afternoon, l stroil' li through
the town, and tixcept near the military heau^jUMrters,
x-Cusiom-House, found everything very quiet.

Guarus were mounted at various points, and some of
our sol'Jier:, Oil duty, we;e .tr.oai^ioiialty met pros-
peciin;. AddiiioDul ^cg;ment^, wliich arrived during
tne day, w* ere reeling alter ihuir dusty msirch, ujion
the suecui froHtiritr the Cu>tom-HoU!-e, and al)(ut

doorways, (iiiirie .hop sTCfis.) an 1 bt mny corners
totxi clusters of nien,soint; v\e;iring cheerful connie-

fiauocs, othrrs looking beitou^, orioune >lde as we
drew near uccaslona.ly a scowling look, and In one
rareinsiance a sort of i^runt of discontent wns be-
stowed upon us. While now anu then, suinll children
would give an iucljn'ent bout for ** Jeff. Davis."

It Is bald that a public meeting is to be htld to de-
termine whether Dusiness shall or shall not be re-
sumed ; m^ also a bank meeting relative to the '* cur-
rency."

I lurve here met the celebrated "reliable gentle-
man" and fever'l members of his family. The
faniily name is

'

Legii)n." I .ne tion u lew of the
points upon wiiich I have been eniigtiiened by tlicnt
ch 'Miirlm;^ :

l'->,des the Aferimac, Norfolk*:? ('efencrs consi.-ted
of over ".^00 htMvy guDS akn..; the Eiizabfith Riier, in

strongl> ca-iciaate'i we.j k. ; ais >, a fetiunjj ini.ieufhed

Ciimp, mounting guns en ba btite. This lay in the
rbute of our troops (only 400 i[if:tntry,) who, a<]vanc-

Ing without artillery, wnich came afte. wards, had
uot a guu to return the fire from the encmv's tioA^-

itzer across Tanner's Cieeb. Had the enemy mad'.- a
Stan), the results would have been di^cult of
acbleve'iient, fr they had here two Louisiana, two
Geortla. six Virginia, and one mixed (cavalry and
aitTlery) regimfnts ; In all, over 10,000 men. But
skedaddle" uexud a la mode, and fearing to be

bayged, iliey siood not upon the order of their going,
but weat *

at once.''
Gen. Hnosa saved hia bacon, but not that of his

commi.s>>trlai, which has since befm distributed to
the neighSnring poor. The rfgiment sJationeJ at
e*iiU8 Point, on evacuut..^ day. luft on the dou-

j^e-<.iiU*. (.d by only hfilt an (uj.ir escaped beingciitoK i!..ar rear pas-ing insiKhtot oiir vanguurd
burning* bridge wnich neces>iiate<l a defourfyy our,

"^"Vk^'*" '*;'
Confeder-ile Ibices jjut out of I'ortS-

ttoulh as our adv:,nce knocked at the tales of Nor-

Since the 3d Ln5t. the dismantling of the Navy y^rd^aabeenin progre s; ;i:i the nav^i sitirus andVo.ia-
jie parts of machinery have been gradually (-et.t to
2h>irlotte, N. C. Iheolnee.s' quarters, and sf v.:rul
of the large buildings /A(r<- k ft >i^niiit.g. Tiiete is

aoibt that positive orders wer*' gi\en to the niili-

Ary authoritiea to destroy all ^.uuiic w.,rk.- likenrr.i'iy
-o evacuate. Our advent w:is so 'uddei ti.at tne ^rt-
;y->ard alone suffered, Kven here thtre muM ',e
jonie valuable supplies of wood in tlie luabcrducUs
*unk in the mud.

T. p -leitrnction was superintended Ijy f;apt. '-'vn-
ET Lie, (tx-L'nited Stales navy,) Coiiini;..iid m.i of

2ie
Yar.j, iMi,, ieft among the very last tn rtiute for

uri'.ik. Ue Ki, burned several newly-luiim-: cd
gut.boai.',},ui.i.<hullsofr. tnedry-dock and burned ine
|te. of Um- l;i;ter. As yet \X is of course impos^iole
oa!-cci.atn tt;e in -untof damage done to Uia ury-
tfocjf since ii is flou:ic.t with the dark juniper-waK.r,
bu' ihe aoiilments have been blown up bv the !i>e of
neu. Ihe.ieiitnir'jnn .v a.^ done by a select band of
one h-jtvin;d

a.j! nfiy marines and two hundred Bal-

fn^lP?.Vr.?.^*^*;'''/'^''"<'^'^. "Bnchanan Club."
li* Aer first *nd only fight. ^^ sicmmac WM dwn-

fore, Te sMer erito ifcot m ter anchor had
broktt fonr iteok'^ftMMii^'Ut ^M.riMM r^trmttit,
erusbin# tee Inaer wooa work*ud beMUna the Iraa-
osents of iroa Inwardft. il^rthtf water-line.
The ooiMcripttoa.JMd enlv lately bem enforced.

ContemplaUag eracnatloaa, the Idea was to carry the
oonscrit>ta alonir : bet numbers have lain Mdden in
the woods to avoM ttie honor. Of one company
alone. It is posltiTelyknownuthat fifty

deserted last

^'Way, and have emerged from their concealment
since Uie appeaHoce of our forces. Two escapedwhen ther had accompanied the evacuators as far as

w* * *^'^ these two arrived here yesterday.When the secession ordinance was put lo vote here,
a GeorHla regiment guarded the polls ! And upon the

day foUowlng, five thousand Uoops arrived at Nor-

Tlie Norfolk Day Book sttU continues, but under
** altered skies." lit Its issues, however, it avoids all

allusion to the prevalent goo.l order established here,
and the correct behavior of our army of occupation.
Most o( the siores are, as vet, closed, pei hsps await-

ing the action of tne banks on " currency." Milk,

twenty cents per quart ; p<>or mtat, ihirt/ cents per
pound; veiy few vegetables for hnle in the market,
Hnd high in price. No butter, nor tea. nor coiTee to

be found any vhre. Lelier paper and envelopes at

five times ineir value ; f^hoes, at least treble ; and as
for such prime necessaries as rlgarp, ten and twelve
cents are asked for trash 'dear at two cen's.

The ferryooatsare rupning. under guard, and free

of charge. l*.sses are nqmred.

KATIONAL OFFICERS IN RICHMOND.
Lieut. Pkurin, one of Ellsworth's Zouaves,

taken prisoner at Bull Run, gives the following Uat

of United States officers now confined in the Rich-
mond Prl^un:
O. B. Wiicox, Colonel, 1st Michigan Infantry.
fc. VVoodnifl, Colonel, :id Krnlucky Infantry.
M. Co I'oian, Colonel. t9 h NcM.-Y(irk.
G. W. Neit, L eutenaut-Colonel, 2d Kv. Infantry,
a. Bowman, Lieulenait-Culonel.bth Penn. Vols.
James Deramr Putter, Md_,<)r, 3Sili New-York.
J. Vo.!lfs, Mii,or, 3U U. S. Ariiilvry.
Albert Von i^uinnHmer, Major, CMh New-York.
S. H. Stone, :3Ui^ton. U. S, Artiiy.
Jonn Mttiregor.Surgetrii, 3i Connecticut.
C. C. Gr-y, Ai-st.^tani-6urgeoi>, U. S. Army.
Hiram Ecdy, Chap'nin. '^1 Connectirut.
Otto Bruiiirher, explain, toih Ne^^-York.
Mortimer GiiSin, Cai'tain, 8t.u I<teM-York.
Jiinies A. t arn>h. Captain, 79ih New-York.
A. A. C. Wltaanis. As:>ist. Suigeon. 1st N. V. Art
Gi es W. Bhurileii, CaptHhi, 7th Ohio.
L. G. Camp, Captain, i-S:\i New-York.
Leona:d Gutdun, Ciipiuin, lltn M assachusetta.
Joim T. Drew, Capta:n, 2d. Vermont.
Edwiird W. Jenkins. Captain, 99;h New-YorR.
Ueor^e Au-tln, Captain, 2d Ki mucky.
Rusa Fi-h. Capiin,3*i 1 I\f w-Vork.
1'nomas a. Uamblin, 1-t Lieut., 38ih New-Yo{]b
Charles Waiter, l>i Liout., 1st Connecticut.
D. S. Godor. 1st Lieut., 3j Dragoons, U. S.

Jolin W. Demptey, First Lieut. 2J New-York.
J. Fortisuni, First Lit-Ui., 3^1 U. S. Inf.iatry.
Arthur F. Wilcox, I^l Lieut., 7:li Ohio.
"Wi dam Fav, Isl Lteut., :J5ih New-York.
Jts-^ph Ntwst^edier, Qu;i'terniaster,8ih N. Tork.
W. F. B turn. 1st Lieut., 26th Pennsylvania.
C. W. Ti.iouon, 1st Lieut., 99ih New-York.
Timothv Swan, ist Lieut., 7th Maine. "

fl. G. Lombard, Adjutant, 8Th Illinois Cavalry.
Ceo. W. C.i;id,2d Lfcut., Ilin Miissachutetts.
Joiin J. Nev n. 2't Lieut., 2tth Pennsylvania.
John C O e^HyTtl. Cor., U. S.
F. E. Worccsier, 2 1 Lit ut., 7l^l New-York.
VV. C. Niek;es Capuin ol brig Ii. K. Eaton,
P.J. Hargout-, Mas'tr's Mat*, U. S. Navy.
Lieut.-Coi.Beneuif-t, ;:d New-Vork Fire Zouaves.
Col. Crock r, (

Good Union men ; did nut desert at

M.ij. C issauj, \ Yurktown.
Ca,,t. Price, ot Sickes' Btigade.
Capt. Willis, of Sickles' Brigade.
Ca-it. Lee, Co. I,6:h New-Jeisey.
Lieut. KiiTley, Co. I, 6ih New-Jersey.
Adjutant of Ira Harris Cavalry.

Emancipation Meeting in 9XlBSonrf
An emtincipatioi. m cting was held at Hannibal,

Mo., en May 10. Mr. Mosss P. Griex, Mayor of the

city, presided and made a speech In the course of

which he said :

That our St 'te will be free at some future day, is

a foregone Coiiciubion, a fixed fact; i.nd so soon as
ttie work is fully acconipiifhed the mnterlul wealth
of the Slate will be greatly increased and her wist le-

source- be more fully and successfully devClopCtl,
VVttiie Slavery exists, there is no inducement to emi-
grants from Slave States to come amongst us with
their population, capital and enterprise, be-
cause ol the Insecurity of slave proper-
ty here. Nor is there any inducement
to emigration from the Free St<ites, because the i

pre:;ence of Slavery as a system of labor degrades
the lubor of a w hite man. \Ve have no other sources

e;iicept from /bieisn countries and natural progress,
to increase our population ; yet, we must have popu-
iutioii, capital ai:d entei prise in order lo the proper
oevelopnieni of Uie ^reut natural resources of the
Slate, Why then not take up this vexed quostiou
and con&laer it as oecomes freemen looking to their
own best interest and wellare and that our of our pos-
terity t Why put od and press away from our thoughts
a great public question, that is forced upon our con-
siueraiion by tne inevitable course of events.

The following resolutions were unanimously
adopted, among others t

Resolved, Thvtt our geographical position and the
concurreiice of the past year have taught us in the
8iei n language oi lacis, that slave pioi;crty is inse-

cure, iind that we caimot look for future prosceritj
from the growth of this institution.

Rtsolvedj That in central poiiaon, navigable streams,
fertile soil, sauurious ciimute, and immense and va-

ried mineial wealth, uur Stale stands clearly in

advance of her surrounuing t-isiers, and yet we find

thcin outstripping her In the increase of population
and the rap-d development of material greatness.

Resolved, That the events of the past year, the re-
cei t Message of the President, and the concurrent
aciiou of Congress on the question of emancipation,
forces upon evtry thinking mind this Kost important
issue; we cannot escape it, and In taking our posi-
tion, we desire here to express our earnest fonvtclion
that our pe: manent prosperity can only tw secured

by ridillng ourseives ot this oUlurblng element and
adopliue a pnlicy of emancipation.
Res tved, T^at we hereby earnertly request the

Cunveitticn oi the State uo-v in existence, ana shurily
to convene ai JellcibOii City, to so alter or amend our
Sia'e C<Mistilu;uin as in their wisdom may seem best,
in order to remo^ e inerelroin such restritnions as im-

pede uie consiimmation of itiis object, and by suitab'.e

enactment bring the matter tiefore the people for an
early uecision.

Rrsolved, That In pursuing this course, in our

judgment so urgently lemandcd, we are proposing no
duuhiful experiment, and iuauguratiitg no questiona-
ble Dolicy, bulare meiely puisuing-the course adopt-
ed most successfully by the great States of New-
York, Pennsylvania, and others of "the old thirteen."
We follow the cour.beis.of our honored Wasuisgios,
and a host of nobJc men, who, with htm, laid broad
and dee;j the fouiuiaiions of our Republic.

Resolved, That in prtseming this subject for the
consideration of the people of Missouri, we have no
Interests in confttct with the welfare of the State.

We desire to avoid ail ai-imosiiy or biliemess of !eel-

ihg, and irusi. it wil! bf* treated as a great practical
qu'.'ition, involving the be&tin'.ereslsol ouiselves and
our posterity.

Bcatb of MidNbipmnu John it. Bra<ITe79 in

the Battle liclow New-Orleans*
From the National Intelligencer,

The following letter frum Capt. Jaues Aldeit,
Commander of the United States steamship Richmond,

together with the letter noted, by Capt. Alden, as

found in the desk of the deceased, to bis father-in-

law, now in this city, were received on the 9th in-

stant :

Umtzd States Stzamea RicHMonn, )

Ni-w-OELEANs, April :;G, 16ti2, j

Cot. John A, Bradlty, \\'askm^j,ion :

L)EAa ^la : it IS my pitnlui duty to inform you of
the utrt'.ii ot youi btiuvcil tun, J, B. lisADLtr. Ho
(ell in ihu i-oUoM rf tlie 2-lUi, during ilie engiigcnatat
Ol 111!:, flcf-L wid', I'urls Jackson and sii. PiiilitJ and
louneen ol Ihu eiieniv's gunboats. It waaahuid-
fouglit batiie, wild nobly did your son do his uuty, ex-

^ostti iin-eseiiiiliy as he wii?) to showers of missiles
Itirown 1: <im the ininiths ol more tltitn two hundred
i-aiit-oii i.pon our devoted h^ads. Your sijn, as my
Aid-de-Cam;i, canted my orders with us mucii stcudi-
nets as a veteran, un<l while in tiie art of rtceiving
an order from tne to carry to the First Lieutenant,
noiwiinsunding it vtas in the heat ot bailie, the mili-

tary saluie o( tuu<uiing the nat was not forgotten;
buT iifclore liL-^ iiaiid fell lo his side he lay at my leet,

his spirit pa.--S'ni', ^%Uliuui the ie ^st t-l^u of pHin, lo

tne God wuo tiukcU. My heart IstoofuU tonttemot to

otier you or his poor bO'ii-slriLjten, mother any conso-
lation Jiow. 1 iiiiisL itave >ou bom lo- look for that

from that High aouice *v hence nil comfort Uows.
I pray you excus.: this h^sty note, as it is written

un-er much exciicment. At some future day 1 trust

1 shall oe aofe lo give jou uK.re fully in person tne

particulars o: this ^ad, srtd event.
With great resj/eci, I am, very tru'V. yotir obedirnt

Keivanl, JAMLS ALDEN.
U. S. S. RlcaiioMi, MTSiisripi-i Kivkk,

-j

THasBMiLEsBELow FoarsJitK-ON and Si.I'uiLip, >

Aprllr-Mn.,J 3 P. M.)
DeaT-KST PARSST3 AST) SiSTLKS : i CUD Say but words

of
(.

. od bye, Bb>.:Tld I nolhealivu to-morrow murnitiKto
anuouiitc loyou my saA'ty afier tlie battle of to-iiiKht.
I;, u i-rrw hum-o Irou. now we will N* in deadly ronfiic:

ttic:(ir.:atfc^t naval bittle ever lon;,'hr. liy this couutry. un
tlir. ii.oaL hi' en:ii uum- ut 1 do no", of courae let-l like

wr.tiUK d.-ta.iii aud pirucuUr;,. . l.ave oniy to put my
truiL iu that Liiv.uc 1 r .vidi:u:(;.t;nd nupe that, as ae has
I'r.-.-.ervtd u.- tl.iMa-!i p .si dan^'-ia. sO may He rescue
lilt iruuitte il>i.i^t;ib ii. ^t wid sun.'iiid nte to-Di'Khf.
M ;- lit-d i.:rf > ;i..l d-.-.r uu^-s at honu. ar.d "hould not ruy
n.t iu Milled, ii'uy >ou nij eiirth ue n^ipi'V ; ai:'! v hen
dia h^lalU..ll you. aliMutd 1 Do tukrn fi ^. Ood griut
that Ivf re ihi ' U'txmeiit l;.ir w; nviy ai. m-^t toifeihcr.
1 thiuk 1 ,.t^( I'.-sit .11. i;.e w.Mld^a\.PlK ! Lave done evil
to IK. iiiiLU ; tl.:.t : h.>e D'lert^ ..,,! to wa.k m ti.u feitrof

't... tti, i for n y m.iu.v uud n i .i..,!^ (.ms and trnn#-
Ikiv.-- >nt m;..- ^ iLijid liei.vci-.y I a-:., r tori.!\eiiiid blcaS
luc i'l.d rctf.ve nte uto twer..i.-i:. Ii u. i-tt-wf.l '

Jiv^r
'K-vo tjd.j, ;.n 1 Jo\ ji.;;ly. > ,iii botir'. .,i;her.

Ti i nuul- %.) n..'i i.ii.'-f't. V. I... I.,,.,
| , (i^. ,er-

riht- : aiup oil i!i^ j-ttn u.tinn ; it uih.,v,- c;iri-i:,t (jou-
d'l'jt on the orch.-lua is>'> h'^li v o.t in.- ;ii.. , v to
by ius commauucr, *as the only iou of Coj, Jok-x

AAlUTtf J4f!irtim CoootT, Ne#-Tork. He
igblMn year* oldlut October, and entered tbe Naval
Jucicy Kt AnnapoUs. Md.. In tbe Pall of 1858.
wtere beeontinued ant Itne outbreak of the' rebellion
a year ago, when he was detached with his class from
the Academy lor active sea-service. He was first

attached to the steam-frigale Roanoke for blockading
dutv on the Southern coa^t, duriitg which he came
under the fire of- tbe enemy at Port Hatteras. In
Septeml>er he was detached from the Roanoke, leav-

ing with a letter of hlghcommendntion from the cap-
tain of that ship, and ordered to the Brooklyn Navy-
yard for drilling the newly-aipotnted acting oH^cera
from the commercial marine In gunnery. From
thence, after a few weeks, he was detached
to the United States propellor Isaac Smtt/t,
and placed upon duty aa acting master
this ship being comprised In the fleet destined to
Port Royal. His snip, with others, encountered the
memorable gale off CHpe Hatteras, during the contin-
uance of which she was obliged to t>e lightened oi a
large portion of her armament to save her from
foundering. It was during the gale that the officer of
this vessel disrovered In the distance the ship G'to-

emor, of the fleet, in a sinking con''itlon, and ran down
to her, where, in the effort to relieve her. and when to
do so in the gale and very heavy sea It was regarded
as next to an impossibility to get a line to her, Mld-
shipman,BBADi.iT volunteered to make the effort, and
with a smalt boat of *five oars, and four hours of un -

6urp2ied peril, he succeeded in getting tbe line fast
between the two ships. Upon returning to hfs ship
his first care was to get his crew safely on
board, and when thus left alone, by tbe heav-

ing, surging of the sea, be was drawn under
the guards of the ship, and, as by a miraole, almost,
was brought again to the deck alive. His conduct
on the occasion elicited very high nraitie from his

commander, as an act of noble daring andp-alse-
worihy duty. Proceeding to Port Royai.and in the
t>ombardment between the fleet ancf the rebel bat-
teiies, he nad charge of the remaining portion of the
battery of his ship which had not been thrown over-
board in the gale, lie was next called to encounter
danner wHen out upon a reconnoissance with the Ex-
ecutive Officer of the ship, when they came under the
fiie ofCommotore Tat.sall's fleet. In all his en-
counters oi danfter while on boaid the steamer /.vaac

ib'mtrA, the Executive Ol^cer of that ship gives htm
bi^h praise for b<s courage In these encoun-
ters with the enemy. From Commodore Dc-
PON I '8 fleet he was next attached to that
ot CommoJore Farraqut, destined, as the result
has shown, against New-Orleans and Forts Jackson
and St. Philip and~other de.'ences on the Ml.<:slbsippi
River below that city. How he bore himself *n heroic

bravery as the aid-de-camp of his commander in that
ever to be remembered battle in which he fell on the
24th April, the testimony ot thatcommander in the
letler a^ove bears the most honorable and consola,-

tory testimeny. He has always been Intent, since the

breaKing out of the rebellion, to devote his whole en-

ergies and urofessional skill, so far as in him lay, to
aid in its suppression. To tbat object he has given lo
his country all that he had to bestow his precious
Ufe.
He took upon himfelf his Christian vows in con-

firmation and communion in the Episcopal Church
at Annapolis, while at the Academy. In his Savior he
brlieved and trufrted, and his prayer to his God was,
thoitly before the battle in wliich he gave up his life,

(see his letter,) that, should he fall, "His kind He;iv-
enly Father would forgive, ble^s, and receive him into
life evei lasting."
Mat 12, 16G:f.

UeT. Or. Bicckiuridtse od the State of the

Country.

On Tuesday- evening last Rev. Dr. Breckinrtdgk
addressed the citizens of Cincinnati on the state of

the countiy. In the course of his address he said :

The next general remark which I have to make, as
an iiiipoilunt lesson drawn Irom wnat has happened,
is the undoubted aui ity ot ttio Atnerican pi op e to i:o

what they have undertaken lo do ihen- undoubted
abiiiiy to crush out this le^eliion, acd iheir at^ility lo

re-tore tlie nation m ail its inteyrity, as it was beiore.
What has been accomplished in tne last year I shall

not lecapltulate. Whoever will look at the lineoi

military operations in me countiy now, and comuare
it with the helpless condition of our marine fionler
and river defences a year ago whoever will look at
the results ot tlie recent cunipaiyns lu the ML-sis-

sippi Valley at the naval operaiions upon river
and seacuast, cannot have a p:irtioie ol doubt us
lo the ability of the nittion to deiend iiseli. I never
doubled, and never couid s6c on what ground any-
body could douDt Lhal twenly millions ol loyal people
in the Free Slates, and four mtiliotjs of loyai puojd&
In the Slave blates, would do anything they desired
with four nilLitins of disloyal peouie in the Slave
State?, TJie whole thing seemed an abi-urdiiy, irom
Itie beginning, to doubt our ability to do whnt we
ought to do ; and it v,as an utter absurdity in them to

douot what we would and could do under the ciicum-
stances. What! mean to press upon you now. as a

sequel to what I have been saying, i^ ttlat there is a
wide disiinclion between the two works which I in-
sist we ought to do. The one is to crush the
rebellion that is, with military force ; that ma?t t>e

done from without ; it must be done by the nat.on,
and by military foice ; these men must be deliv-

ered, and it must he done by the army. Tne outer
is a widely ditfertnt thing, re^llng upon diiltient

principles, and to be done in a djrterent way. Tne
lestoration whica is to ^e made of peace and public
order, ana the reestablishment of a tree Governiiieni-
The mode In which this is lo be brought about is a

widely different worjt in ail respects fsora tne work
alieady commenced. The great expeiiment Is now
being Hied in Tennessee ; for I suppose the General
Government is now feeling its way there, and that
the model there endeavored to be set up willbeihe
model in other Siaies, as one by one ihey are brought
back. What i insist upon is, that it Ikis been done ;

that the elements of doing it are there; it is the wo.k of

peace, and not ol arms; it le simply a question of liuie.
,

With you and me, lime is everyibi^ig ; with nations,
time is long ; it has taken Great Britain six hundred
years to quiet Ireland. If they will grnt us a smill
Durtionoi that liTue. I will guuiantee evervihing is

quiet in the South. [Applause] It may lake a geu-
eraiion, or haU a generation; or it may take out six

months. I saw a rumor in the newspapers which
may be true, but I have no authority lor vouching for

it. that the Governor of North Carolina has alre-idy
recalled the troops of that State from the Confederate

army, and refuses any more aid to the rebellion. It

is that you may not be di>couragt.d that you may
not stop shoriin the patriotic work, thut I trouble you
ki speaking ol this aspect of the subject.
iSow, thuiels anoilier atpoct of the times to which

I must refer. The stale of the country presents to

ine.extiaoiUinary revelaiioris ; things nre o"curring
thut ought lo chaUange the consideration of every
tlioughifui mind, to one or two of wnichNlet me call

your attention. AnUhrst.ij the demo.islrulion tn;it

Las been m:'de so unlooked for and so emplnilic of
the character ol the American people and this great
cri-:s through wliich Ihey are piissing. For exauiple,

siippoiesuch a rebellion as tfus iiaj occurred in any
uiopean mouarcliy in the Roman Euii^ire ? We

know exactly what took pUte luere when agiiu and

again it aid ocru: . Suppose it had oc&urred in ihe
Russian E'upire ; we know what terrible results fol-

lowed When tuLh a thing hippeuel there. Here

you have had an organized con-jjiracy for yeais,
grt)wing up during an Adminiitraiion thai for

tour ve^rs hC'^med to have no other uDject but to pre-

pare the nation for its interment, ;ii d a (.liibint i of

Ministers i.u'.t-'i,' Hie army ami navy whcrvMhey couii
be of no UcC ^.u the Government. 1 don't t:ke to

.'peuk evil ol dit'nilKries ; and I don't know v. helher
it was imbccililv, or covvardice, (tr rorr i:piiun in

Buchanan, to !<t ihr men in his Cabinet do vvhai tt.cy

did; butp^s'c ity v\illexecra:e them n Jon^j i!S iht. :r

names are leinrnibored in ttie n^ti-n. In ho mid^'t

of these ihingt, here is the conduct of the American

peo}.Ie; here is t!ic stain uijon tlu ir Goveriirnent, and
it is a great revolution ; that our people can do wn.'st

no other Government did do that they can stand the

shock never stood by anv nation, and come oui vuih
a triumph more glorious tl:au any nation ever befuie
achieved.
This is a glorious revolution, worthy to he asso-

ciated with the levolution of uur fathers. Tt^e most
permanent nations under ihe sun have tn en tho!>e the

nearest like our own. This ihougbt is worthv of |ion-

deringover. There is nothingm this rourdiy wht-reta

one State differs from anntucr as niiuh a.- tht-re i-; in

the States of the (.German nation noiliiiie ihat has

separated one from uiiorh-r as murh iis in tne euntui.s

ot til'' Swiss nation. Some boiit^ frte and t-onicisiiive,

may be thought gi'aicr, but 1 thii.k iiot if you pinder
it careiullv. 'I'l u Geimans ai.a tne Frouch in in:' ( li-

ferent Sw'lss ctiut.ii,^ difier in n.llgion smd in rii:iny

other re>pocts ; yet they ate one gioiious i.:iiioii.

The elements of the German niitinn vary fr. :u ine

SMiall, free towns up to the hist monar* ha of

Europe ; yet this gicui nation piet-erves "is integrity,
and if ihcy, why not \\e? The llilnj^s v\ hlch scpuru'e
us from each other have been louiid upon trial to he

things not necessarily dcstucilve lo the naiinnality
and prrpetuily of the Go^^rnmeut. Tiie whole uf ti/e

Stave States have not pone out in a to 'y ; the majoi-
ity of the people have been ioy*l ; the vvi.ole of the
Bor.ier Slave s'utes have been and v,-j|lbe loy;tl. Idiire

to say of them, if lama tair stJecUnen, that in all

Ohio you will not Iind a more loval m.n than I am.
Here Is the insuperahle streng h ..f a ppopiM to

maiittuin lis like, undei circu(iist:in<.'es thai make one
poriinn'as widely diJfeieni as if in Hiitdhcr ctMintiy,
and yet under circumstHin'es wlnre no other country
has ever succeeded In niaintaining itself,

8ontIirrn IndebtvdneHs to the North*
To the Editor of the Ntw- York Tunrx :

About six or eight m'Miihs since t'lo S^<'Hthcrn

merchants gave nmcs :o theConfeder:ire Govt nniienl

for tot;ii amount diieby<:ieh hrin tn >'')iih**u! cf lit-

ers notes at twelve niomhs d:'lf*. 'I'ne t'onlt-d<nitc

Government also passe-d a law prohibrirtit; the i)ny-

ment of debts due to Xorihern men. Woui i tl mr be

advisable for our Cover' tnent, shoitU uMei i^^k'nt:

posst^jsion of any Sontheiii eiiy or S .ttn. it. t;t-ir m :i

measures as nmv eiiitnle Northern mt-rritriit- '<<;-r
- -

cute their cl;ilnis. and afier ob ui!iii'! j" 'iiiii i i.
"

seize and sell such pruperiy as ni.iy bejon-- to UXii-

deiJiors?

The New-Orleans merrhaats, (if lu>' .. e, are

heavily Indebied lo us ; wl:v shuuM ;h*->' . -i ..e in i te

puy ? If they pav their N'.rtnern .-rr'i'' - 'r-* v ** i 1

tot want 1*1 pav the Suurrten Conlf (^rn-r u:--i< Htid

I ills will in-Ktr -h 1:1 .oy.ti irn i :.i.^i:ii mvij- jO'-'Hi 's

foi ;i lurMt- a ; mi. t,

Tne n"-eliat.ts ui yvw-Orlt-Hus wi.C in'^ '.ood- ( !j

hand at ti:e Uui'i tht: bio'-kaoe cOiii-miiCevi iiiJ^c -; ultf

ti0nM proAti, probBl>lar tvefM*' >OftSM Mr cent.

Some thUg* wl&h foirt n2erft awita perlb. were
sold at $1 and 1 15 per lb. Te Ae {Ivul

to these

Soutbem gentlcmea on Itaelr pnretaaees has long slnec

expired ;^hv should wa not get oar money T

LOCAI. AFFAIRB.

HCII17 Ward Beeeher before tbe Twemtletk
Ward RcpmbllcaB Aoaociation.

ThtiTsday night the ReT. Hxkbt Ward Beech-
la delivered an address before the Twentieth Ward
Republican Association of this City, at Continental

Hall, corner of Tbirty-fonrth-street and Elghtb-
arenue.

Owing to the commendable zeal of Samuel Sih-

otAift, Esq., the President of the Association, the

members thereof have bad the pleasure of listening,

at various times, to Dr. CBKayia, Wh. CnaTis Notxs,

HoBACiGaxRLET, and other prominent speakers, and
tne lecture by Mr. BuoBxa, is the last but one of the

series.

Chaslsb NxTTLiToir, Esq. presided, and aftr a few

Introductory remarks, presented Ur. Bkiohxr, who
spok^ as follows :

i suppose that no audience can be gathered in the
North at such time as this, for any purpose, without
first or last comiog to oue subject for aa all the rlrers
which start from the Alleghany mountains, however
they may squirm, sooner or later find their way into
the great ocean, we want to hear of notning else the
news is more than our own food. We can get along
without our breakfast easier than without our papers.
The questions which men think of are, will the Gov-
ernment t>e able to overcome the rebellion ? will there
ever be a oomnlete Union T if an apparent Union,
will there be cordiality among the oeople? Nor are
we able to forbear, on such an occasion, to discuss
the prime origin of this war, the vital question that
of Slavery and I propose to have a free conversa-
tion on sundry and divers topics. And first, let me
say, in answer to those who declare that this country
Is sundered and cannot be reunited. I hold that this
is false. It's no matterof human volition. Violent as
are the feelings at the South, they are but incidental,
and must pass away. And there are certain great or-

ganic reasons, viz. : tbe North needs the South and
the South needs the North ; and these laws are more
potent, a thousand times, than the little petty causes
which now inflame the public feeling. There are
under currents, basis laws, which hold on their way,
aud the duiuing line of this country will not run from
East to West.
The great material fundamental interests of tbe

country are to decide their course as if Nature had
said,

" Whom God joins together let no man put
asunder." There will be always the steady drawing
of these interests. I call you to witness there is no
Noithern cnuse for separation. Northern Antl-

Siavery seittiment would never ha^e led to
this war. It has been the most gross misrepresenta-
tion of those doctrines by the paoeis North and
South. South of Mason's line, no paper ever fairly
told the South what we here believe. We do not hate
the Southerners ; we wish them good. There is no
jealousy here otf their territorial position, or mercan-
tile prosperity, Tliey have a fairer sky and a belter
soil, but we are glad of it. They are our
brethren, although it has taken India rub-
ber charity lo stretch the fraternal embrace. W^e
nave National sentiment. We rejoice in their pros-
perity, and would take nothing from them. We
know it, you know it, amLI know it ; and they don't
know it, because the papers lie. They understand
Northern courage now, [Laughter.] They have
learned one indispensable thing to respect North-
ern courage. For, if a man won't fight, they
think and say what is he born for 7 Yan-
kees have something to do other than to
loaf around bar-rooms and swagger they are hard
to klruilc and hard to put out. We don't fiRht

except in a business way we put head first and hearts
afterwards ; we think, we calculate, we plan. The y
go iieart first and head 'ftet wards. Nothing wi4l
make them think so well ol us as for us to whip them.
Ah, how venerable my father used to look and
teem after he had given me a sound whipping,
[L'tughler.] No man feels good while he is being
wiiipped. The South is now in great exercise of
mind aad hereafter we may look lor great peace. A
sword wan't ma'ie to use like apen. Thai's the best
General who fights the best and this finding out that
Northerners are men will be of infinite service In our
coining pacification, Iiis suppcsed that our feeling
on Slavery Is such that we can't agree with the
South. I s:*y the North more and more holds Slavery
in detestation on moral grounds. There are but few
men at the North who do not acknoM ledge that all

men have the right to themselves and their labor.
Wan is worth not merely what he can do in this

world. We measure men inside. We ask after their

afiections, and that part which is to live forever, and
measure by the inside as God sees him. There is no
rule which can tell how great a man is in this world.
We believe in men as men.
These are our moral convictions ; but we have at

no time as a whole taken even our moral hatred of
Slavery and ^one to w ar on that account.
Slavery its incompatible with a Republican Govern-

ment. It is destroying our Government root and
branch, and iheielore we have aright to meddle with
It. It has become the instrument of wicked men, and
we have risen up and said what tiie farmer said to the
roll of hibernating snakes: " There Isn't room for us
together ;" and as it has become a fact that Slavei^
or Government must go down, we decree before Al-

mighty God that Government shan't go down, and
Slavery will.

Slavery has Its hands In all our pockets and is tak-

ing our money. You don't know how much ; the
President don'l know how much, and those who do
know liatdly dare look the figures in the face. None
of our business ? It seems lo roe that if we are tube
taxed and annoyed to this enoiinous extent, it is

eume oi our biisine:iS.

1 hold in bringing Slavery to ai. end in a constitu-
tional method. Slavery does not and cannot raise

nien rilio be Republicans. Here is all the National
sentiment of the country. We are proud of the Uni-
ted Sta.es. The North breeds men who love their

whole country the South brecdsmen who love them-
selves and Iheir States.

Youcan'ihave Slavery and an educated, thinking
cImss. Slavery breeds ignorance,
Mr. BtECHEt; here went at great length into the

philosophy of education the etfects of it and its op-

posite uijon the huniiin niimi the diilcrence between
the rare of men and rhatlrls, and V.m absolute neces-

sity of ignorance in the slaves for the safety of the in-

stitution. He drew an amusing cfjiuiast between ite-

brew and Southern Slavery, and carried his audience
with hini ;o the conclusion that the potiiionof ihe
slave in tlie old?n time, and his sable brother of^now-
a-davs, ai e somewhat differer.t.

Trie war at tae South was not at first a popular
move. Thev at the S.mth follow their file-leaders.

We don't. The question of secession w.-is not fairly

voted upon in any Southern State could that be
done here?
The ditficultles und-.'r which we labor sprang from

Ihe nature of Slavery. Slavery must go down. Shall
God leign, or the Devil? If Go'l. LiLerty ; if the

iJe vil, Sla\ ery. Under such religious int-truction as v. e

have, nolhiiy but Libeity can succeed. My fitith in

God hasalAiiys kept my belief strong in the ultimate

triuinplt of Liberty.
T-iUe itie world through, the cheapest thinf;

known Is a man nothing so little missed nothing
L^n die Ml eji?iiv,and leave so little Ii -.c heldiid him.

Now, I h;ive a svmpitiiy for every *:'. i;.g '::?, and
so 1 have for the poor negro ; but ih I':- n-^t the sirong
leHsoii why I ftel so as 1 do. It'-- h 'iuuse 1 love

Ne-.v-Enu:and, the Middle Statos. llie West
and the South, 'an'.l their cliilGr<'n, and un-
born cliiuiren, for the sake of me and

.
all

I hope Siavoiy will perish. How? I don't know or

care. Thui is, 1 believe Gud has made up Lis mind,
und Mr, Sewahd. .Mr. Lincoln, or any other rone's

shaior shan't, -wjil have no eflect one way or the
oUier. 1 5 C- d'.s j.laii, probably, tiiat will be carried

out. Tin- Lo'i! God Almighty*s advancing. We have
heard the tuaiiovi ol the prison '..oors in Europf, and
we ail re'oi- L'* . and now we hear the clankirig of ihe

sli:ickies and Wod Alnnghlv is conrng. The s^ord
will set some 1, re, feet wiiisei oihtrs hee, u.i Iconfts-

ca'Ion wil! .'^et others free, and when this war shall

cease I beiieve Slavery will be bit off at both ends.
H don't want to see tilings bafk as tliey were. The

Unvii: i'*^ it w:is? No. The CcngtUutwn asiiwas
give ;i,e th;it, but God forbid the Union as it was. Do
e ^\.'iid South Carolina ba -k again as it was ? [No,

no.] New-YorK i.idn't dare to say say you shan't ar-

rest aiio sell mv black voters for jail fees. Could I

liavel ihrouLli Tennessee or Louisiana? Do you ex-

pect me lo spend much prayer for the Unii-:i as it

WMs ? We sh ill have no Uniitn uniil a man c:tn speak
as freely in New-Orleans as he cua in New-York. I

v*Hnt a Uni'n based on the Constitution of tiie

Frttliors. 1 think wc are on the way to that kind of

Union, and whei^we have that we will a^'ain be

h;n>py, contented and free, as in the good old djtys of
our iuip'-stors.

. Mr. BiEfjuEii continued at great length to present

humorously and effectively the slates of harmony as

pxisling in former times, as now apparent to the

witrld, and as it would be in the future all over this

Union, and concluded with an exhortation to ftlJ good
and true men to continue as they had begun, leaving
to an Almighty mind the working out and settling of

the problem of the age.

A resolution of thanks was passed ; three cheers

were given for the speaker, and the immcnie au-

dience dispetsrd. ^
Irish Relief SocU'iy.

A second mi ttlng of the friem'.s of the poor of

Irtland WHS held on Friday aft rnoon at the Astor

lI-)u>P. Hon. JUiige Daly presided.

The jnteU.ig having been culled to order, the Chair-

mtiii said ; In fe.>ruary, 1647, during the dis'ros ihen

pifvuiiing in Ii eland, a meeting wns called, wjiich

It;. ;.. -pre : among Its members Myni'-rt V:in Shaick,

lt<'! .rt T. Miiiturn, D. Sloan. A. T Stewart, and

iii-in> oihcT.--, e;ich of whom sub>critied i'^-.O.

tihoriy alteiward, anotner meeting *:ts culled, and

.ity-ojie fl leii Is iMme foiivard and enrolled them-

sci .-s <* \.vnuv'.s in I ho qon! work of jJicviuii.'u ihe

.lt. ':( s> ii.eii prcv.uliii:: in the l^.'i^lry with whirh we |

I!!'- all a-^-^o^^tafed. The^e couii>rised otanv of tno
'

iT-i-'i: -< ri..z''ns ot New-Voih, An appeal wa:. itn-ii

xnailti over tne kiguatures of tliuc ^uilcmeu the
^

appMl eoBtainiDg a statement of tke Mtvra of tbo
S/fj'*'" existing In Ireland at tbe time, Md the Meet*
fi/.V'^'?5'*^* *'*' This was respoBded lo 3

f wSr^iI I ,*^ month, by subaeriptloos to the am' jnt
.u'ri* ?1l*^' on the same day a public meeting

Sin^^l'tSrVit^i^T i"'^ r*y^h^T of VlcePrcsl-
dent,atthe head of whom were Wm. B. Astoe and
Hoaas H. Grinhxll. At that meeting m permanentcommittee was appointed. After addresserby RUht
Rev. Dr. Walhwngh^ Mr. George Griffin, p'residint
King, of Columbia College, Rev. Dr. Adams
and Mr. PmliP Hone, a general Standing Commit-
tee| of sixty-one was appototed with unlunited
powers. By the 2d of Februarv. 1648,^ these
gentlemen, by their personal exertions, had raised the
sum of $171,374 24 in money, and provisions aud
clothing to the value of $70,000 making in all $242,-
000 24 of contriDUtions from this City and State alone.
These donations were mostly all contributed by Indi-

vidual efforts, artd made without distinction of party
or creed. Contributions from all parts of the United
States w ere forwarded to this Central Committee, and
this was but a share of what was collected. One hun-
dred and thlrtvthree vessels, laden with relief, w- re

sent to Ireland, of which number thirty-four were
sent from this City.
At the close of the Chairman's address, tbe Execu-

tive Committee of eleven, as nominated by bim, was
duly confirmed.
Mr. John Savaqs, on motion of Mr. O'Gorhait, was

appointed to prepare a statement as to the actual con-
dition of the poor in Ireland ; the Chairman and Sec-

retary were added to the Committee as ex officio

merabers ; the names of the members of the Society
were enrolled

; and, after remarks from several gen-
tlemen, the meeting was declared adjourned tUl

Wednesday evening next.

Cooper Instlinte CemmenceiBenC.
The third annual commencement exercises of

the Cooper Institute took place in the large hall of

the building on last Friday evening, In the presence
of a fine audience. The literary exercises consisted

of orations by Alex. Tbaiks. Marshall Loxe, Ewimo
M. Fox, J. F. Cbapmas and Fkanoib J..TccKEa, and
a very meritorious poem on " The Progress of Learn-
ing." by Alfilzd . Pabes, of the Chemistry Class.
The siDging, by at>out three hundred of the pupils,
who were present on the 'stage, and led by Mr. Baxs-

Tow, elicited deserved applause, especial merit being
attached to Miss G. HAaTSHoaNi, and Hiss M. McIh-

TTZt, M. J. A. KxAKi, and R. J. Johkbton, who each

sang solos.

Mr. Edwaks CooPia announced the foUowing
awards of

SCHOOL OF DESIGN FOB WOMEK.
Miss M. S.Allen,Miss J. Amidon, Mis;; J. Anderson,

Miss J. Armstrong, Miss H. Aswood, Miss E. P. Bar-
ney, Miss S. M, Barstow, Miss A. Berlholf, Miss H. D.
Biddle, Miss L. Bidwell, Mi^s E. Blackman, Miss .

L. Blake, M^B. Bondi, Miss L.E. Boner, Mis M.
E. Brooks.'^iss L. Brown, Miss M. C. Call, Miss M.
H. Covell, Miss A. C. Covell, Miss E. H. Coventry,
Miss M. Cotes, Miss A. Crane, Mrs. J. L. Crane, Miss
J. Curtis, Mtes H. Daley, Miss S. C. Davenport, Miss
G. H. Davis, Miss S. B. Denroche, Miss C. G. Deren-
dorf, Miss E. Dcrycke, Miss L. Dickson. Ml&s A. Don-
levy, Miss E. Dyer, Miss E. H. Eastman, Miss L.
Ely, Miss 11. Ely, Miss A. C. Fitz.Miss E. Fox, Miss
L. Fox, Miss M. Galbraitn, Miss M. E. Gedney, Miss
Gender, Miss A. Goodman, Mi^s II. Harper, Miss J.
R. Harrington, Miss L. Holly, Miss C. V. llopkins.
Miss Howard, Miss L. Howes, Miss E. Hueier, Miss
E, Hughes, Miss M. E. Jarvis. Miss C, H. Jenks, Miss
M. Johnson, Miss J. C. Lawson, Miss J. Longworth,
Miss L, Marsh, Miss C. II. Maynard. Miss L. Meely,
M:ss L. Megie, Miss V. Merwin, Mies C, A. Miller,
Miss A. C. Klver, Mi^s F. Mewberrv, Miss H. Lt Par-

ker, Miss E. Paul, Miss H. M. Phillips, Miss S. C.

Poiter, Miss L. Richards, Miss A. Robinson, Miss A.
E. Rose, Miss L. Schmidt, Miss M, Smith, Miss L.
Smith, Miss C. L. Smith, Miss M. L. Squire, Miss J,

L. Tanner. Miss E. Thompson, Miss S. Towasend,
Miss M.M. Tucker, Miss S. Tuthill, Miss L, Uhl.
Miss E. Van Horn, Miss C. Ward, Miss M. Wiicomb,
MlssB. Whcox, Miss M. Wyman, Miss R. Young.

MATHEMATICAL CLASSES-

77(Trd Year E. Corbett, J. Forbes, R. Galbralth, W.
Peasiey.R. Scott, T. G.Sellew.W. L.Taylor, Alex.

Thain, E. McKenna, A. Nolty, J. O'Brien, J. O'Reil-

ly, W. H. Palmer, A. Rice, F. T. Rellv,W. W.Scott,
J. N. Vander Weyue. Hecond Year Miss J. Randall,
H. A. Bodine, A. Bosch, J. Dou;:herly, C. GritliLh,

Geo. Haltzen, C. B. Hewitt. D. 11. Ives, A. B.. Kelly,
H. Kellv. E. M. Keunedv, W. D. Marks, W. McFaui.
First Year MiSs M. Biidsall, Miss A. Carter, Miss L.

E.Cooper. Miss S. Cooper, Miss N. Cummings, Miss
S.Fletcher, Miss N. Goodwin, Miss Hardme,
Miss C. McFariand, Miss R. McFarland, Miss 0.

Owen, Miss E. Potter, Miss M. Underhill, Miss C.

Walcolt,Miss H. Whitney, Miss J. Whitney, H.H.
3. Angel, R. Beschiedner. A. E^vards,D.Hogan, W.
Hood, A. H. Leonard, G. P.itchard, G. Horke. A.

Warner, P. Bulger, F. Curtis, F. H. Fenton, D. Fer-

guson, J, H, Filch, J. Giibraith, L. S. Ives, J. Lusk,
\V. H. Miles, S. S. Ogilvie, P. Roden. A. Slucken-
ralb. G. P. Wilson, Geo. Bell, V. Booth. P. J. Brady,
R, Cochran, J. Dispecker, W. Dougherty, J. R. Dall,
E. M.Fox.J. Glendenning.W. Howe, F. C. Knowies,
T. F. Larock, H. McDennoii, 11. Meyers, F. R. Mur-
ray, i McKenna, E. J. O'Conner, J. O'Reilly, E,

. Reeves, W. Smkh, T. M. Tuberly, R. Welsh,

GLASS IN CHEMISTRT.
C. Becker, H. A. Bodine, A. Bosch, J. Dougherty,

A. A. Griffin, C. GritftUi. A. B. Kellv. E. M. Kennedy,
G. Krehbiel, M. M. Healy, D. H. Ives, J. McDonald,
A. Mackay, W. McFaul, W. D. Marks, A. T. Nolty,
A. E. Parks, P. J, Oeitinper, W. Ross, A. Rice, W.
W. Scott, J. L. Young, Miss M. E. Rodgers, Miss A,

F. Stephenson.
CLASS IN NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

C. Becker, W. F. Brown, E. Corbett. J. T. Chap-
man, W. Dougherty, J. Dispeeker. H. N. Edmondson,
A. Forbes, D. Ferguson, J. Glecdenning, J. Gitbrunn,
L. S. Ives, T.R.Mi'.i ray, W. H. Miles, J. Marsha I,

J. McKenna, E. J- O'Connor, J. S. Ogilvie, A. E.

Parks, W. Peasley, W. Ross, R. t . Rehberg, B. B.

Koike, R. Roden.A. Stuckenralh,W. Smith, R. Scoll,
T. M. Tuberly, W. L.Taylor, R. Welsh, MissC L.

Owen.
CLASS IN ARCHITECTURAL DRAWING.

J. N. McL. AbUjtt, O. Budeiibach, J. Dugean, J.

Fitcber, J. Hand, W, Havens, E. Herzog, J. Itogan,

R, Kaighn, E. M. Kennedy, J. Lambert, F. H. B.

Loweree.A. McAnley.J. Meiton, J. Patiee,. Price,

N. Kossigiioii, M. ^hutf, C. L. Shulnicli, R. Snei.ier,

P. H. .Speilman, W. B. Stout, H. Taylor, T. Tnies,
T. 'J' u'inion, C. H. Watkius, H. Wesche, J. L,

YOULC.
CLA?S IN MECHANICAL DBATV'ING.

H. Arnot, J. Bleakie, R. Brown, J. P. Burrell, L.

riade, W. Buchiiaii, A. liiestl, P. Burtchill, E. A.

Cuncro, H. Casteiiano, J. CuHimings, L. De Maikns,

A. Dickhoul, D. Draper, G, Disney, L. Faron, J. M.

Farrtll, W. Forbes, J. Goweiil ck, H. Hack, G.Hale,
P. Hartingle, G. Jacobs, J. Jauier, J.ManweH, A.

Mocb;us, i Miller, A. McLennan, R.'^lcKenna. C.

Morirtn,M. Miclileboioujti. W. Nugeut, J. O'Cunner,
il.Plairer, J. Piatt, Q. Parker, W. Peasley, W. H.

Phillinis, F. Rovira, P. Reitier, P. Rei'ly, A. Ri en-

witz, S, B. Smdh, J. Stenhm, J. Tnomp^nn. W, L.

Tiiylor. J. P. Tiiyl'ir, J. N. Vander Weyde, G. Van-
devcrier. !'. Vait^iino, L.Wood. R. WooicocK, L-

Winter, W. H, Wilcox, H. N. White, J. Young.

CLASS IN VREK-HAND DRAWING.

C. A!ip.*=ky, W. A^T.-^nrieth, S. Arvedos, II. G. Bar-

ton, G. liraunlic!.. \v . E. Brill. M. Basinskv, P. Boos,
G.M.Bi,;i.J. V.Cronin C. Culver, C. D".t,-^^-5eii';her,

P. Dietz, E. Frif 'eri* h, R. II. FarruJl, F. Farrtii, J.

Mclniyt>-. J. 7. j- .Kcnna, J. Kori. n, Geo. Keiih. G.

Kmi hi.' Th. Ki rr. J. Kurst, T. Kiiclia. J. Lavvrence,
Ii. L.;. eiiber-:;. 11. Lfwinberw, M. Long, A. 11. Lor-

ton. /'. Moiltz. T. L. .Matiie\^s, C. Mah-y, L. Plarrt,

J S: oil, J. r. Stuart, J. Sre^el, F. Sheiukunit:. H.

s:eart, T. Rudder, il- Van Ki-k, H. Van ktjvck, Jl.

Wes'-iie, R. Utsthirdner, E. Binn ian. W. 11. Burnet,

T. N.Coulton, W. CooT^', A. W. Drake, T. Lac-

ner T F. B. LM\i5. A. Ligl- r, M. Lowenthl, A.

LorVch. H. D. L wes, C. Ma F. Mann, J. T.

Myi'kiin, P. Marbach, J. Mermiilod, J. MerUncian.

J. Mnlh, J. T. Nai;lc, '. Newman, F. Q-t^onner,

A-D Fero- H.Gcl!ei, R. G:imm,G. Gleuves, F. Gor-

t-lii yer. ;i. a. Gritnih, P. Ht-.cii, W, tlannes-^en, F.

Ho-,^^'t, H. Hurv\edel,R. "unkee, MoCornwck, J.

M. ... J. Murphey, G. J. O'Neil, J- Viebulii , W, Par-

niulee, G. E. Pheiller, F. i'rae.t. F.
"

-yi or,0. A.Rie-
lel, A. Shar I, R. Sueider, O.S^.-ks. A. Sieriinr. L. G.

Eldt-r, K. G .li-i;oth, N. <in>tie. A. A. Gandti.it, H.

Hani^on. IJ. Hurt-, G. Haw ! ii'. M , H 'rn, G. H^-rlel,

G. K;.rl,J. T. Keln-v. H. E. W. Kennedy, E. K'ap-

pert, F. P.vtiiiovv, A. llittei, '.<. RosMgj.ol!, L. >cliev-

Tr, C.SchnioH/e, R. Scott, W. Stniih, A. Thain. G.

Vln.teiiT.C. Weiner, A. Winkler, H. Young, J. D.

Zelier, J. McAvi.y.

CLApc IN PER'^T-v^CTIVK.

W. Antenriedi, M. Bavjr. >':'. I).;M.'Cormack, R.

Gitni'o. ti.Gleuvfs, W. ll.uui. sti n. J. .^Iclniyie, J.

E MiKr;:i.a, J. Kof.cn, J, Kast. It. Sr.-'ider, A. Ster-

ling, J. Siegel, R. Stewart, H. Wesche, C. Wasser-
chuidl,

HOSIC CLAPS.

Mis S. Croft Miss E. L. Miiier, Miss K. Miller,

Miss M.Chaii-'iei. Miss J. Geogt'iian. Miss K. ^^
;)-

Jieh', AFissM. E. Statd.-y. Mi-s A. A. II n-c, M i-s .M.

A. W.irner. MiasC. Kline. .Miss M. BU-.-ei. Miss L.

Dies*-], Mu-s E. Srvm^ --r. Mi-s
^.- .^'"

"^"'
,?V.'*''' .

Wiricheil, Miss M. U ilUo.nb Mi-s A. U iilr..mb,

MissG Harlshornp. Mis< E. Randall, Miss M.A.
Mi-vlisNT Mis- E U. rov\rii. Mi.-s A. VaKer. Miss

L. Uhl. Mis- C. Utd. Miss 1. Rifei, M'<s M. Kelly,

Mis>^ L \. Dor.', Mlsb S. L. Uure, Mi^s M. Mda-
tvie Mrs -M !:. f;r<r*-ii. Mis. I!;. (:I:op. M lis H. Clare,

Mi-s H iMa-hili. Ml. G. B. Kirkhani. .Hi. B. II.

It.. ike Ml. W. .1. Citt'Kan, Mi. G. W. Mc.MiiiHn,Mr.
E Un- erniil. Mr. H>. ThWo- Mr. N. J. hale, .Mr. A.

St-riing. Mr. D. M<''>rmark. -Mi. J. Cummuiti, Mr. R.

Alfic-I. Mr. K. Cii-UT. Mr. E. Britn, Mr. J. J. Porn in,

jvil^v A. <''>nj.t r, M'ss G, Z' itdfr. M'l^. .1. E. Zonder,
iM>;^J Tn tvfi, Mr<. E. r^iy, .Mi-s L. Si. Jvhn, Miss
r. i'..vl.n, Mi-s S. Frri.rli. Mis.- L. Ficn< h. Mis- A.

L li il'. Mi-s K. <> .eil. M: ..- R. A. Wrtk^, Mi<s E. Mo-
tuil.ith. Mi-- K N. B. M.Midan. .drs. K. N. MoMil-

laii. Wis. !l. Mner. Mis^ V, A. Mar-ell. M-^s. H.
tju.iirt'i.C. O. Snort;y.F. (i. Br';;de .Jn-.. II. Fuicliti,
\ Va. \':. 1. Siv, II. Br,..,;v(. W. F. T'ir.::is. M. J.l.
K- ,n*.'i". J. F-^x. !:. M. ftrtnnnti, R. J. J.,i,n';onrc.
1 vMMj, ('. 11. Morrt I. T, J. Clae, E, C, Mewell, C.
11. l'!-ninrtioii'-. J. !;-'inrr, J, J. I ^n*.:.

Mr. Til'" Afiit C-i >i(R ;iUo aniio'iiiced that there h.id

be* '' *<. Tial uH'ioiiias avMirocd to Mi-ses S, Tow ns-

. . :. i\ uvv, \V:!ril, uiu\ jT L. Trt;ini'r,o' me Sdi'Hl

Oi J.'' c-i -"' ^V^.^l'-ll, who huv ci mplfcied a faU i

otti**. TlMN w^n 1,S00 pupUs last ymr fat tt
whol* iBstltation. The female :.ntt earned WjOOO.
Th9 ext imrm eommences In October, and *fpHf-
tiofis fir wbolarsblp wlli be received attheomeaof
tbe.Insatut after July 1. Mr. PsTsa Coorza, the ezv-
rable fbnnderof tbr InsUtate, briefly aeaouoced chat

the exhibition of the First Department wlU coatlane
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, and iorlted ail to
attend. He was moit warmhr greetl toy th mcU-
ei:re.

..'^he entire Commencement was Chebi maaMetf
that the Institution has yet wltfiecsed.

*^^"""tltnte-Art DepsmncBt ReeeyctobThe throng ot cur best citizens who attea4ed
the Reception of the Art DeoartmentoT the Coomt
Institute last Wednesday evening, .. weU a.
ine merit of the pictures eihibiied, attett-
< bow mach New-York is Indebted to tb*
noh.e founder of this lnUtalion. vbout a tboo-

^^^r T"" ^fcellent judges 'o riew inem. t. a

tJllZf L^ honorable mention. The School of

HI? ^[ ;ymen,under the superintendence of Mrs.

S: H^ ' *""^'='' ^^ Messrs. Ehnlnger. iCcIn-
tee and Farrar, the Mechanical Drawing Cla^su.^Messrs. Babeock and Fuchs, tbe ArchUec-.ural Draw-
ing under Mr. Derrick, and lue Free Hand under
Messrs. Hertshung and Myer, and the Wood Engrsr-
Ing under Mr, O'Brien, were all moit etceUcnUy ren
resented.

Among ^he ladles* eootrlbutions, the admirable
portraits by Miss 8. M. Barstow, tbe crayons by Miss
A. C. CotLU, the designs by Mfss Curtis and Utss
Young, were wortBy of aU praise. Miss 8. Town-
send exhibited a numbe*^ and variety of portraits, de-

noting much ability and great skill Among others is

an excellent portrait of the janitor of the buUdlog by
this lady. Among the prominent names of wood en-

gravers exhibiting are Alice Dowling, F. C. Fltx,Mrss A. Crane. Miss Mogil. A. Van Horn, Well., J?
Harrington, Kah.oslen, N. Paul, H. BidwlJ, C. L.
WesterleeandE. WUcox. Miss Denrorfhe ha. some
admirable de^ig..B for Uile pages ; Miss Alice Dotr-
lingsome t>cautiful fancy alphabets; L. Younir ei-
ceilent India Ink sketches, and J. Lay someeiouisiie
inmiuture portraits in oiL Among the crayon artisu
the names of S. C. Davenport, J L. Tanner. Da'ey.
HarrinEion, L. Nesley, J. Davton. Louisa Smith and
Aclterrnan. Misses Smiin and Davtun both gave
spirited sketches from the same life subject
Crayon? by J. Amidon, E. M. Tucker. Barney, L.

Fox, W. Moore, B. Bond!, C. Paul and B. FoxVera
also noticeable. We might iemric some water coiors
by E. Huphes, and admirhble oencilinp. by A. C
Fitz, Lizzie- Hammil, Helen M. Phillips M..L. Squire,E. J. Thompson, Lizzie Rirhads. J. C Lamson and
Emily Fox ; a beautilul collection of landscapes byA. G. Rose i some pretty fruit and forest pieces by E.
C. Deveieanx; pencllings by M. T, Tucker. Emily
Dyer, S. B. Denroche ; water color by S. C. Howsni,and prettv sketches by S. C. Porter and Miss O ruse.
Some noticeable pencHIngs by Abby Anpier, Laura
BidweU, M. S. Wvinnn. Mr.. C rat.e and T. B. Deu-
rochc adorn the southern entrnnce lo the School of
Drslgn galleries.
In mechanical drawing, the names of Lewis Wi!l-

ler, ^Ym. Beasley, Chas. Marian, Vandewater,
Morius, qarbett. Herns, Hercke. Stephenson, Gum-
ming, Phillips, and others. Douhtless we have otfer-
looked many pieces of merit, but their authors must
console themselves that the crowd was so great that
we could not get near them.
The rooms are tastetuily arranged, the entire build-

ing a blaze of light, the music exce'lent, and the
audience brilliant. The exhibition remains open
four davs. and should be visited by all who desiie to
have a definite Idea of the prmceiy munificence of th
founder of Cooper Institute.

liOdffinir-HoaB^for Uoiuclcaa Glrla A Noi^
Project of the Chlldreb'a Aid Society

A new claimant, not so much for the charity aa

for the Interest of philanthropists, has arisen In the

infant Institution of a "
Girl's Lodging-House ;" a plaoe

which is Intended to invite to a decent bed and satis-

factory meal, she of the unsuccessful search after a

situation, or the little pilgrim through the busy streets,

attracting purchasers for her basket variety of tempt-

ingly arranged wares In the shoe-string, peanM,
matches and button line. The enterprise was pot
forth and is under the direction of the Children's AM
Society, and the Idea Is to make it self-8upi>ortiug. by

levying a nominal sum upon lodgers, who are thus

induced to cultivate a feeling iibove pavprrUm, and to

feel at once an interest in a refuge so peculiarly tbelr

own.

Crossing-sweepers are here offered an asylnm. If

they will discontinue their half-begglag avocations,
and turn their attention to more becoming pursuits.

Those wno have no correct Idea of the uses of the

needle or housewifery, here receive, initiatory le

sons, under the gentle guidance of the matron, Mrs.
Taorr. In this way a little evening circle of sewers
is formed, and the number of lodgers Is now being la-

creased by the poorly-paid sewing-machine appren-
tices, who bring their employers* work with them,
and by a good gas-light, and the renewed strength
that comes of a wholesome meal, finish it under pleae-
anter auspices than their dim attic or undergroood
homes aflbrd. The child of drunken paients, wboaa
own sense of disgust drives forth from her tiome aur^

roundlngs, (one little creature, scarcely mne years of

age, walking, a few nights ago, from Mas-
hattanviile hither,) Is taken in, furnt^ed wliti

a bath, a warm cup of eo^ee, and a clean
bed. Others are b.-jught drooping aad half dee>

perate from the Station-houses, and as these

are generally larger girls, they are set to work wasJ>

ing their filthy rags, and tho=e of others younger than

themselves, and assist in keeping the three stories of

the domain cleanly and in order; after vihich It Is ex-

pected of them to make an honest effort to procure a
situation, which, if they are so fortunate as to nd, it

is reported to their guardians, who look into the char-

acter of It, and If suitable, keep an eve upon the

newly installed until a confidence betc:e;i all parties
shall be established. The location ol the "Lodging
iloMse" is No. 2U5 New Caaal-streei, where may be

seen fioating from the fourth ttory a broad white ban-

ner, inscrit>ed with the name of the Institution, and
thb.t of the Chilflren's Aid Society. The floors in the

upper part of this building, now occupied as "
recep-

tion room," oflSces and dormitories, were formerly

used as lofts for business purposes, but by means of

freshly painted white partitions, and neat lUile ea-

trance-ways, the whole has t>een transformed, and
now at the neaJ of Wie third flight of stairs we find %

large reception room, fifty by twenty-five feet, well

papered and lighted, and hung with cheap bijt appro-
priate paintinf!?, lurnished with ulatfo-m and
detk at one end. in iront of which are ranged s::t>-

siantial wooden settees, tables for wfjilng.sewint:, Ac.,
and bevond is reserve i a clear space, a; ere the ki-

liiafs
'

nriv roam al leisure when noi employed.
A&of fhis" room is ai other of like dimension*, sup-

pjic .vllh net sint'le iron bedsteaJs, with straw
nlal:^ea^es foi'Jcd in fJcan coarse unbleached sheets
and cotton conif"'ters, anu in which reposed, as the
visitor piissed iN.angh, the weary forms of premar
inre!y ngt-d chiKlren. their cloities cast at their feet as
reiecle^i trappings of a uaiiy routine they would fain

forget in sluiiil-- r. Above this tirpt Is a second dor*

miiory, well venUlaied ana smetiing of clean wrhlte-

wHs.hed walls, but not so nicely finished

as the first. Both are lighted \4ith gas.

Though so recently established. the bedsare nightly
filled wi'h fomeiess wanderer*: ; but there is a awl

lachinp in ^rwCirlency ef bed' lo^ieij. Benevolent la-

dies will be mindful of thi> wi.en they make their

Spring overhauling iji' sto^er'HJius and linen-closeta,

wht- are tos.-^ed ai useless many a strip o' ftuff or

roll of batting that would be h-iilei as awlnafsll to

Ihe poor girls, wno tack them toi^eiher for quilts.

It is the design lo have all ihe lodgers assume

ni^iit-<lre5ses, and fnlireiv free their persons of their

daily apparel,, as in mnny cases it U necessary
;o put them through an immediate course of

soapsuds and drv then for next day's aas)
fftr It need hardly be told that many of them hare SA
cbanue, and tneir raimtnt upon their first night to

unfit lo come in roniiicl with the clean little bed, ov

even with their a^socia'e ioJiseis. A ticket purchased
fc (onr cents will sei-ure a bed and-one meal. These
lii-keis aiu puritr :>ed by any one who may wish to

(tisiribiiteihem to the nee<ly gfcrls of their acquaia-
t:.nce. GoodcoUee, with the best o^ bread and a
s mp e relish ot mousses.constltutestfe meal thus far.

2So I'.r'ncrs ure provided, save in cases where aglrl
i*t lift:' s^ar^iy detained all day. This insiiiution Is

not heralded as a relisious one, yet the highest tone
(f uitiral instruction is constantly tendered the in-

mait's, und incidents with examples in the lives of the

grea; and good are held up for their eiuulations. The
work, although scarcely pasi.ibe point where expcrl-
D:< III ceases and success is certain, Is already ex- -

biniiing encouraging rt^suits. ^" An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure*

the girls who resort hither are geoeralJy rerf

young. _^
New SOLi-iEEs' iloiiK. The Mount St Vin-

cent's Buildings in the Cenxrsl F:rk are to be turned

Into a temporary home for di.al.led soldiers and wttt

most probably Lc ready for u.e .y the early part of

next week. Al em^.n F.e.xt and CouncIl

KFvrH and Oni..>. w no M'^e had tUe matter ux haod
KEtcB

a"^ yj^' /.;.,,n..n Co!n:ca, have been Indefa-

n'* di".n t- 'rr-R i" t^nd a sut.snle place for the por-

n .!*.. ^nd In ihf tf endea^rsto get it speedily fitted up.

T u n -ii"iii^ iMv? h.-en w;irml seconded by Ih^ Board

of P ir!; <'oniiii;~"ioriers. Sufticlent gronno will be in-

c .5(1 iih ihu building lo make a garden a:i^ I*w^n

p", wi.il h; he convalescent uf those who seek refu?*^ in

tii^- 'Hume" can find plenty of frenh fU an** oppor-

t-.initv for iuvi^orating exercise. Ii is Intended lorra^
fcr the -ilofne,*' when ready, over lo the reu*

Siate authorities.
'
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE EEBELLION.

We hare a^^vices
from Gen. MoClklian's head-

qoarters to yesterday afternoon, at which time

mitters were progressing favorably. Onr troops

citwsed the Chickahominy on Friday, both at Bot-

tonals Bridge and the Railroad Bridge, and the ad-

vance in that direction was a mile and a half

beyond the river. The enemy had not been en-

countered in any lorce, and the impression was

that they had taken up a position for defence be-

tween three and four miles from Richmond. A

large number of our men had been detailed to

build bridges, and a number were to be erected at

different points. Our forces at New Bridge, yes-

terday, shelled cut the rebels on the opposite

side, in fine style. They made no rwponse, but

suddenly broke camp and left with their baggage

trains. We have nothing later from our gunboats

OB the James Biver.

Gen. Banks telegraphs to the War Department

that Col. Kk.sly.'s command of infantry and cav-

alry numbers not stated has been driven from

Front Royal, on the Manassas Gap Railroad, with

considerable loss in killed, wounded and prisoners.

The enemy's force Is estimated at from five to six

thousand, and at last accounts was supposed to

be occupying Front Royal. What this force is, or

where it came from, is not explained. It will bo

recollected that a portion of Col. Geabt's force

was overpowered only a few dayp ago at Linden,

about ten miles east of Front BoyaL
As an offset to the reverse to a portion of Gen.

Banks' command, noted above, we learn of a vic-

tory achieved in Gen. Fbkmqnt's Department.

A National force of 1,300 men, under Col.

Cbooe, stationed at Lewisburgh, in Green-

brier County, on the Greenbrier River, was
attacked on Friday morning by a rebel force

of 3,000, under Co!. Heath, and after a se-

vere fight the rebels were defeated, and complete-

ly routed. Our loss is ten killed, forty wounded,

and eight missing ;
that of the enemy is much

greater. We captured four cannon, two of them

rifled ; two hundred stand of arms, and one hun-

dred prisoners, including several officers. We
publish elsewhere the congratulatory order of

Gen. Fekuost relating to the affair.

The advices from Norfolk and Portsmouth are

interesting. The Uayor and City Councils of

Norfolk, it appears, are still indisposed to take the

oath of allegiance, in consequence of which Gen.

Wool has ordered the etopp-ge cf vhat little

trade they have heretofore enjoyed with the out-

aide world. He hus issued another proclamation,

notifying the people that the matter is entirely in

their own hands ; that by acknowl,lging the su-

premacy of the Government they can enjoy its

fostering care,' and the advantages of trade and

commerce, and assuring them that no contingency
is possible whereby Norfolk will again be given

up to the control of the rebel Government. Those
who entertain Union sentiments, he says, can

give expression to them with ample assurance of

protection. A Union meeting was held in Ports-

mouth on Thursday night, at whicli not less than

eight hundred persons were present, including

many from Norfolk. The course indicated in

Gen. Wool's proclamation, in regard to curtailing
trade facilities, did not meet with approval at this

meeting, as it will most affect the poorer classes,

among whom there is already considerable

suffering. A great many deserters from the force

with which Gen. Ui;geb left Norfolk have re-

turne<l, and more are reported on the way. They
are reporlfd to he in a most deplorable condition,

and willing to lake the oiilh of allegiance, glad

enough to have cKapcii I'rcm the rebel army.
The Ki-.lls of the buildinys at the Navy-yard prove
to bu in a solid condi'.ion, and the work of refitting

will soon be commenced. The machinery, it ap-

pears, had been removed for transportation to

Richmond, but the movement of our occupying

force was too rapid for the rebels, and the ma-

chinery was ail saved. Wrecks sunk in the har-

bor and river ar:; to be removed immediately, in-

cluding that of tlie Mtrrimac.

A report prevailed in Norfolk on Thursday that

Gen. Bbesside had occupied Weldon.N. C. There

is no reason why the repcrt should not be true.

We have advicta from Newbern, N. C, of a

late date, but nothing of special importance. No
military movemeiita ure reported. The steamer

Oriental, before ripmrpd ashore north of Cape
Hatteras, remainiii in the same position, and, as

she was not leakirij;, hop^s were entertained that

she would be got olf without damage. A great

deal of her cargo had been thrown overboard,

and the rest was being lightered off.

CONGRESS.
In the Senate yesterday, a petition signed by

nearly ciuht thuusand women, for emancipation,
was presented by Mr. Sbmnbb. A petition to the

same effect was presented from the Women's
Society of Friends. A bill to legalize and con-
firm the act of thu President in accepting volun-
teers under the act of iiie 22d of July, 1861, and
to authorize the acceptance of 200,000 additional
to those raised under that act, was referred to the

MiliUry Committee. A bill to amend the Fugi-
tive Slave law was presented by Mr. Wilson of
Massachusetts. The bill donating lands to Agri-
cultural Colleges was briefly considered, but
gave way for the Tax bill, which occupied atten-
tion until the adjournment. The 108th section
was reached.

In the House, Mr. WicKiiyyE, of Kentucky,
rising to a question of privilege, present-
ed a preamble and resolution relating to
the fugitive-slave difficulties in the District of
Columbia, and directing that a Committee of five
1)6 sppointed to investigate all the facts relative to
the conflict of jnriadiciion. The Speaker decided
that tlta matter could not be considered as a ques-
tion of privilege, and the House coincided in his

<uecisioD. The Confiscation debate was then con-

tinued, fpeche being made for and against the

|<riiciiile
Involred. TIm Bouse at S o'clock took

receu nntil 1\, when a MarioB was hU fn
fenwral debate.

.,,,.^

OKNESaL KEWB.
J"?"..^*?^*** ? '^oAtown arrired last night,
with 230 sick and wqnnded New-York and New-
England soldiers. Cols. Blibs, Howi and Alkt
took on board hot coffee and food for the men,
and the ladles of the New-England Soldiers' Belief
Association went down to render all the aid they
could. CoL BiTBOCSg, of Gov. Spraoue's Staff,
wounded in the advance of Gen. Sto.veman, was
removed from the Khaubec to the Astor House,
where ne is doing well.

Wnder gnise of a concert for the benefit of the

poor, the rebel sympathizers in St. Louis have
' succeeded in giving an entertainment for the ei-

clasiTe benefit of the rebel prisoners now con-

fined in that city. Great indignation was mani-

fested by the loyal citizens who attended when

they discovered the gross deception which had

been practiced upon them.

Rev. Dr. E. J. Brkckinridoe, Chairman of the

Committee on National Affairs, has presented a

report to the Presbyterian (O. 8.) General As-

sembly, now sitting at Columbus, Ohio. The re-

port says :
"
Every follower of Christ has the per-

sonal liberty bestowed on him bv Christ to sub-

mit, for the sake of Christ, according to his own
conscientious sense of duty, to whatever Govern-

ment, however bad, under which hia lot may he

cast. But while patient suffering for Christ's

sake can never be sinful, treason, rebellion and

anarchy may be sinful, most generally, perhaps,
are sinful ; and probably are always and neces-

sarily sinful in all free cO'intrics, when the power
to change by voting, in the place of force, exists
as a common right, constitutionally secured to
the people, who are sovereign. If in any case
treason, rebellion and anarchy can possibly be
sinful, they are so in the case now desolating
large portioaa of this nation, and fatally obstruct-

ing every word and work in those regions."

Capt. TsnUAN Sethoub, who served with Gen.
Andebson during the bombardment of Fort Sum-
ter, and who was soon afterwards unanimously
recommended by the Congressionnl delegation
from this State for a Brigadier-Generalship, has
been nominated and confirmed for that office, and
assigned for duty in McDowell's Department, to

the brigade lately commanded by Gen. Okd, now
promoted to a Major-Generalship.
Gov. MonoAN has appointed James C. Smith,

of Canandaigua, a Justice of the Supreme Court
of the Seventh Judicial District, to fill the va-

cancy occasioned by the resignation of Judge
Knox.
The appraisers of the late Mr. Colt's estate

have finished their labors, and they make the

whole amoant of his property foot up over three
millions of dollars. This is exclusive of his
landed property in the Western States and Texas,
his gold and lead mines in South America, and
his property in England, which, it is believed, can-
not be fairly estimated. Probably it is worth
another million. The number of men now em-
ployed in the armory at HartforQ is about 1,100,
and the pay-roll amounts to nearly (50,000 a
month. The value of the machinery and tools
in the old armory is not less

tijan
half a million

dollars. The new improvement or addition will

just double the size and capacity of this immense
establishment, making it the largest armory in the
world.

Capt. PsREiNS, of the schooner Gentile, arrived

at Boston, from St. George, Bermuda, on May 16,
states that the British steamer Herald, ship Ella,
with salt, and brig Salvina, with sulphur, were all

waiting at that port for an opportunity to run the
Southern blockade.

Breadatuffs were generally in very good de-
mand on Saturday, and prices of Flour, Wheat
and Corn favored sellers, decidedly. Pork and
Beef were quiet ; Lard and Cut Meats more ac-

tive. Whisky declined and closed heavily. Fish,

Fruit, Metals, Oils, Naval Stores, Rice, Seeds,
Whalebone and Earthenware were in limited re-

quest. Hay, Hops, Tallow and Wool attracted
considerable attention at uniform quotations.
Teas and Cotton were freely purchased, and were
quoted firmer. Sugars and Coffee were salable and
steady. The freight market was depressed and
rates were lower.

Rebel Change of Tactics The Death
Btngsle.

The rebel moTements for the last few

weeks, many of them inexplicable, when con-
sidered alone, yet, as a whole, indicate ^
sudden and decided change of policy. The
nature of this change is such as might in-

spire the movementa of a cause driven to the

last extreme of desperation, and yet cherish-

ing such deadly and vindictire determination

of success, as to supply, in a great measure,
the lack of reasonable hope.
This new policy would seem to have been

immediately caused by those grand triumphs
of the Union arms in the West, that swept
from the field the rebel forces in Arkansas and

Tennessee, and confirmed to the National

cause the long Tacillating States of Missouri

and Kentucky. It was then that JErriBsoN

Datis discovered that his Government had
" undertaken too much," and at once aban-

doned his elaborate and offensive demonstra-

tions for the concentrated and sullen tactics

of despair.

This change is a confession of weakness.

It concedes the National supremacy on the

sea-coast and navigable streams, and appeals
to those aids of space and climate which are

the resource of the weak. From waging an

offensive warfare on equal terms, the Confed-

erate Government has shrunk back into an

attitude of resistance to blows which it is

not able to return. We hear no more in its

journals of intervention ; the South begins to

feel at last that it is not a nation contending

with another nation, but a section, in arms

against its legal Government. And in this

extremity its hopes of foreign interference

dead, its navy utterly destroyed, its fortresses

and chief cities occupied by Union armies, its

fortified lines penetrated at all points it

now abandons the hoUow pretences which

have hitherto given a fictitious dignity to its

struggle, and confesses a dependence upon
those modes of resistance which may retard

the complete restoration of peace, but which

are powerless to achieve success.

In this new policy, three features are dis-

tinctly visible. The first is a massing of the

rebel forces in such a manner as to be safe,

except against overwhelming numbers ; the

second, a systematic commencement of guer-

rilla warfare in the mountainous semi-loyal

regions ;
the third, a general destruction of

property on the approach of the Union armies.

The places for the concentration of their forces

are chosen by the rebel leaders away from the

reach of our gunboats, Corinth being the princi-

pal of these points. In fact, it is veo' question-

able whether a stand at any other place is se-

riously contemplated. Under this policy, the

defence of Richmond is impossible; the rebels

will resist the approach of McClellan'b le-

gions only so long as will enable them to re-

treat in good order. It is doubtful whether

they will make any stand at all in Virginia,

preferring to concentrate all their strength in

the West, except so much as may suffice for

an efficient prosecution of guerrilla warfare in

the State they are virtually preparing to

abandon.

That they rely with a good deal of confi-

dence upon their ability to protract the war

by these means is confessed. They point to

Moscow and the French army to justify the

V^S^M^ii^^l!^
will be more destractive to oar soldiers than

were the snows.of Rusia to those of Nafo-

LxoK. They forget that their territory is

bounded by an ocean subject to onr navies,

and .penetrated by rivers and railways, by
means of which reinforcements and supplies

can rapidly be sent forward and the sick re-

claimed. They cite the struggle of the Cir-

cassians and Spaniards among the mountains,
to prove the efficacy of guerrilla warfare,

without remembering that the Circassians

were finally conquered, and the Spaniards
saved only by overwhelming alliances and

the actual presence of an English army of

protection, commanded by the ablest General,

but one, of hia age. They forget, also, the

millions of slaves in their midst, whom it

needs |^ly a word from the President to con-

vert into active foes, turning upon them the

very weapons they are now using against us.

But should the rebels evacuate Virginia
and be forced back from Corinth what then ?

There can be no question as to their final

course. Judging from the excellent strategy
of defence they have hitherto displayed, they
will, unless absolutely annihilated in a great

battle, seek to escape, by a continuance of the

same tactics, into Mexico. There they will

find two parties engaged in war the French

seeking conquest, the Mexicans defending
their homes. If Jeff. Davis and Beaubegabd
can succeed in crossing the Mississippi and

Texas with even a hundred thousand soldiers,

with these they will easily hold a balance of

power, and can found in the Valley of Mexico

the seat of an empire which shall become the

the traditional enemy of the Great liepublic.

wisdom of destroying their own property, and

claim that the heats of Summer in the South \ the police experience of our Urge cities estab-

International Congress of Philanthro-
pists.

It is a striking evidence of the spirit of the

age that in the coming Summer, by the side

of tlie Grand Exhibition of the Works of Art

and Industry of all-Nations, will meet a Con-

vention of men from various countries, inter-

ested in the welfare of the poor, the criminal,,

and the uncared for. In one quarter of Lon-

don will be an imposing and gorgeous show of

all the richest products and the most ingenious
manufactures of Europe and Asia the porce-

lain, the shawls, the silk^ the gold and silver

ware, the rich embroideries and tapestries,

the machinery, the inventions, the imple-
ments for war and peace, the comforts and

luxuries which the wealth and ingenuity of

the most civilized countries have produced.

In another will t>e assembled a Congress,

where will be exhibited what may be even

higher indications of the civilization of

Europe than the machinery or the splendid

manufactures ofthe Exhibition the models for

improved prisons ; the plans fpr the best alms-

bouses and public schools ; the most valuable

books for public Instruction ; reports of

charity and reformatory schools ; plans for the

best drainage and the preservation of the

health ofcities ; statistics of crime and pov-

erty ; and general reports of the education of

all countries. There, win be discussed the

great social and moral problems of all nations,

the questions ofthe treatment ofvice, ofintem-

perance, of education for the masses, of the

best prison system, of the regulation of mar-

riage by the Oovernment, of the relation of

wages and capital, of the associations of

laborers and of the condition of the laboring

classes. "The Congress of Benefaction,"

says its programme, addressed In French

by its Secretary, T. Twihiko, (No. 12 Old

Bond-street,) to all interested,
" has for

its objects the well-considered and progressive

amelioration of the pbysical,,moral and intel-

lectual condition of the laboring and indigent
classes. IX collects authentic information in

regard to tlieir present state and the means
which have been employed with more or less

of success to cultivate it ; It brings to light

the opinions of men who have devoted

themselves in a practical manner to the well-

being of their kind, and reunites thus there-

suits of the experience of every country for

the common advantage of all. Disavowing
all spirit of party or sect, it adopts

' Bene-

faction
' as a neutral gTound,where all opinions

and all beliefs can give one another the hand

and work in concert,"

The last meeting of the Congress, it appears,
was held in Frankfort in 1857, and' the present
Is to be is connection with the Association for

Social Science, which will hold its interesting

sessions at Burlington House, Piccadilly.

Among the Committee of Management are

Sir JosncA Jebb, Inspector-General of Prisons j

W. Farh, Superintendent of the Bureau of

Statistics ; J. Simon, Chief of the Bureau of

nealth of the Privy Council, and others.

In the present session, two questions espe-

cially are to be discussed and voted upon : 1.

" Is it expedient to grant to the State .the

powei of separating from their parents chil-

dren morally neglected, while charging itself

with their education, and, if need be, with

their support? 2. Is it expedient that tlie at-

tendance on the common schools should be

obligatory, and in that case, under what form

and within what limits is it expedient to

establish this obligation ?"

It is very much to be regretted that in a

Convention whose discussions will relate so

much to the condition of the masses of the

people, there will probably be so little repre-

sentation from our country. We are at pres-

ent, however, engaged in proving to the world

what popular education and Christianity can

do in elevating a whole people to the most ab-

solute devotion and to the most self-sacrific-

ing loyalty to their Government and their prin-

ciples of liberty. If it shall be seen from this

war as wc believe it will be that an edu-

cated Democracy can obey law to the utmost

extent, and force others to obey it, at what-

ever cost ;
that it can offer life and money

more freely than despotic Governments can

force them; for the public good ; that it can

restrain equally the tendenclea to revolution

and to military power, and lay down its arms

and disband its armies when the need ol them

has passed, then we may fairly say that the

great questions of bestowing privileges and

imparting education to the lower classes arc

demonstrated, and that the wisdom of the

American system of popular education and

universal suffrage is established.

With regard to the two special questions

mentioned above, which are to be discussed

by the Convention, our American experience

could no doubt throw much light. Certainly

lishes the fact that a compulsory separation
of neglected and vagrant children from disso-

lute parents, by a judicial act, is at once expe-
dient and wise. In a number of our States

the Legislatures have authorized euch sepa-

ration, and Its effects have been most benefi-

cial. With respect to the disposal of those

children afterwards, there is some difference

of opinion even here.
, The facts with refer-

ence to the apprenticeship and emigration of

such children of the State to our rural dis-

tricts would present to the Convention some
entirely new results. Still more would the

large and permanent relief to the community,
afforded by some voluntary charitable associ-

ations, which as in the case of the Children's

Aid Society have transplanted six or seven
thousand destitute children to the coun-

try, be a subject of most useful con-

sideration to the Congress. The question
of compulsory education, we believe, is

considered here a settled one nt least so
far as the choice is between that and

vagrancy. Our "Truant and Vagrant acts''

permit tho authorities to arrest and take

charge of children run away from schooler

wandering about without employment. Fur-

ther than that we do not ago, but trust to the

power of public opinion, and the iiifltience of

an enlightened sense of self-interest.

The Repulse at Fkont Royal. The move-
ments of Gen. Banks' cor^i d'armce, and of

detachments of it, have been rather remark-

able of late. When, about three months ago^
he crossed the Potomac, and marched up the

Valley of the Shenandoah, the rapidity of his

movements was *lmirable, and his success

everywhere complete. He drove tha "Stone-

wall" rebels before him from point to point,

defeated them at Winchester, and also in

numerous ^avalry skirmishes, pursued them

to and from Strasburgh, from Woodstock, be-

yond the line of the Valley E.ailroad, as far as

Harrisonburgh, and, it was believed, to Stan-

ton, till finally it was announced that the

Shenandoah Valley was entirely cleared of the

rebels, who had held it for a full year. It

was given out that his splendid march and

pursuit of the rebels, was to terminate in his

seizure of the railroad at Staunton, and from

thence he would cross the Blue Ridge and

operate somewhere in the rear or on the

flank of the Richmond rebel army. Sudden-

ly, however, the corps d'armee of Gen. Banes
was wheeled about, marched back to the

railroad, (the Stone-wall Jackson rebels ap-

parently following they say pursuing our

troops,) and from thence to Strasburgh, where

the railroad from Manassas Junction inter-

sects the line running up the Shenandoah

Valley. After he had made this retrograde

movement, our forces in the mountains

of Highland County, under Mileot and

ScHKNCK, 'who had been expecting sup-

port and cooperation from .Gen. Banes,
were left isolated and were at, once attacked

near the town of Macdowell by the rebels,

and after a hard-fought battle and a heavy
loss, had to fall back to Franklin, in Pendleton

County. There they were opportunely met

by reinforcements under Gen. Peemokt, and

the rebels were in turn driven back. After

halting for a time at Strasburgh, Gen. Banks

began to move his forces, in detachments,
eastward over the Manassas Gap railroad, to

join, it was said, the corps diarmee of Gen.

McDowell. Gen. Shields' Division was
moved first, and has probably by this time

reached Fredericksburgh. Subsequently other

columns were sent in the same direction
;
and

it was while moving over this road that the

detachment under Col. Kenlt were surprised
and repulsed by the rebels at Front Royal,

some ten miles east of Strasburgh, after

having suffered, according to Gen. Banes'

official report, "considerable loss in killed

and wounded and prisoners." The reb-

els hold Front Royal, breaking Banks' commu-
nication with Manassas Junction, and will

probably, by burning bridges and tearing up
the track, altogether destroy the connection,

and prevent the union of the two c^rps d'ar-

mee, which was needed for their efficient ac-

tion. This mishap is an unfortunate one at

the present moment. If Gen. Banks was go-

ing to move his whole force, piecemeal, over

the railroad, he should certainly have held the

lines open at all hazards, and with the large

force under his command was abundantly com-

petent to do so. It will be quite easy for him

to move forward with his whole force and

drive the rebels from Front Royal, but unless

he also capture or totally destroy them, they

will, with the facility of movement which has

characterized rebel operations in that vicinity,

return again to the Shenandoah Valley, and

there resume their sway and their ravages.

It would appear, from late movements, that

there is quite a large rebel force in the

mountain region of Virginia. They liave at-

tacked our troops lately at three different

points, a considerable distance from each

other. Bnder IIumpusey Mausuall, they at-

tacked Gen. Cox at Princetown, in Mercer

County ;
a hundred miles east of this, at Mc-

Dowell, in Highland County, they attacked

MiLKOY and Scuenck ; and now, nearly an-

other hundred miles still further east, at Front

Royal, in Warren County", they have taken the

offensive against Gen. Banes. It is evident

that there is a good-^eal cf work before Fre-

mont and Banks, in their respective Depart-

ments ; and with the fine columns under their

command, they ought to make brief and

q uiek time in doing it.

The Planter and its Coloreo Captors.

We all know that the Southern slaves are the

happiest of laborers ;
that they are utterly un-

able to take care of themselves, and are or

ought to be profoundly grateful to those supe-

rior beings who have taken upon themselves

the labor and care of watching ever them, and

seeing to it that they are preserved from

those mischiefs which " Satan finds for idle

hands to do." At least, if we do not know

these facts, it is our own fault. Have we

not been told thcra often enough, and by

those who ought to know best, liaiuely, by

these very superior whites who have borne

this burden so long. Of courso, wc would not

presume to doubt the general tnlii of tlicir

statements, but miw and then there will

cases arise which show cither ll.al there

is some flaw in the cos wliinh tlipy

make, or th.it some one I. a.. ii<
j.--

lected his individual duly toward hid

own darkeys, and has fUled
from some degree of idlenese, of
aforesaid was not slow to take tA'*mp-

'

Here, for instance, is Robert Small, pUot^5
the Planter, who, with hia companions, na
that steamer out from Charleston, under (he
guns of Fort Sumter. They must have been
allowed to be very

" idle hands" to have per-
petrated such a piece of mischief as that. It
would have required no small amount of skill

and courage, even in while men, to have

planned and carried out such an undertaking,
whose only chance of success was its bold-

ness, and where failure would have made
death, and that in its most horrible shapes,

the inevitable lot of all. And yet these eight

colored men ran such a risk as that for the

pnrpose of escaping from this patriarchal in-

stitution of running away from the ranks of

those happiest of laborer^ away from all the

blessings of being
" taken care of."

We consider this action of Small and his

fellows as one of the boldest deeds of the

whole war. It should be recognized as such,
and we believe it will be by the nation ; and
it is one of the cases which pinch very close

those who argue the ultra-conservative side>

of the question. How shall we treat the slaves?

It may be all very well for Gen. Ualleck to

make orders forbidding the entrance of fugi-

tive slaves within his lines, but we do not be-

lieve that even he would turn back a compa-
ny of fugitives who come bringing with them
six cannon of large calibre, and other proper-

ty from the rebels to the value of some $30,-

000. No man can help admitting that for

such a case Gen. Hlxter's order is more ap-

propriate treatment than Gen. IIalleck's.

We could almost wish that the President

in his proclamation, in reference to

(he order of Gen. IIdsteb, had rspecially ex-

cepted this case of Robert Small and his fel-

lows. It would not have made that proclama-
tion less acceptable to the people if it had

contained such a reservation. The Senate, as

we all know, promptly passed a bill to give
the men one-half of the value of the Planter
and her cargo, and this is all very well. But

it was not for money that these men did this

bold deed. It sprang from love of freedom

first and love of country next. They ran

these tremendous risks that they might be

free, and the most appropriate return which
onr Government could make them would he

to secure to them the freedom they sought.
We sympathized not at all with Gen. Hun-
ter's order. But we should certainly applaud
the Government for giving this once the lie to

those who charge the proverbial ingratitude

of rulers upon Republics.

The Future of Canada.
The immediate events of the civil war now

waging, so entirely absorb public attention, that

subjects which at any other time would possess

the highest interest are altogether neglected.

The supremacy and security of the American
Union upon this continent is, of course, the main
desire of all its citizens, and, in that point of

v^ew, the condition and prospects of the nearest

adjacent States become of importance to

to us. Some inonths ago, when a cdJlision with

Great Britain was momentarily expected, we 'de-

voted a portion of our space to a consideration of

the probable situation of Canada in case of a

war between the United States and England.
The inquiries then started by the American Press

gave the clue to the journals of France, which,
from time to time, have taken up the topic. The
Pat'is Journal Des Dciats enters more fully and

thoroughly into the discussion than any of its

cotemporaries, and has recently furnished an

article which, apart from its intrinsic value, is the

more significant when the peculiar opinions of

the writer from whom it emanates are remem-
bered.

We make the following eitrsots :

" For English emigrants Canada is meralT a terri-

tory to be colonized i for the French caionista It la

a country and a home, prnud of the past, and; unwill-

ing, at any price, to abdicate either Its name or its

future.

Upper Canada may, then, tie drawn. In some de-

gree, toward eventual annexation to the United
States, especially that part of It In which the Irish

predominate, since the latter cannot forgive the rul-

ing country the offence of their ezpatnatioa. But
Lower Canada repels such a prospect, evan viewed
in the perspective of ages to come, with tho moat
sincere inoignauon.
Instead o( desiring to become part of a confedera-

tion which, in their opinion, young at tt Is, contains

Tritbin it the elements of decjiy, tkt Camidians tndulgi
in much lo/tier political aspiration*. These are benlupon
a free confederaUon of ail the provinces that coropoiie
the present British America. Of these there are seven
or ciglu which form nearly as m&ny colonies, viz. :

New.oufldland, Labrador, Nova Scotia with the isle

of Cape Breton, >'sw Brunswick with Prince Ed-
ward's IsJe, Lower Canada, Upper Canada, tne terri-

tories of llie Hudson's Bay Cuiopany, and finally,
British Columbia at the extreme West. This em-
braces all the breadth ol the American Continent, l>e-

tvveen tho Atlantic and the Facltjc, between tho

United Sutes and tne IVorlh Pole, w ilh the exception
ofihebelt in the Nortliwcst occupied by Kussian
America a space nearly as large as Europe, peopled
bv only some four or five millions of inhabitants, but

capable of receiving ten times as many.
'rhis project, which has taken very strong hold

upon men's minds since the Canadians began to be
conscious of their rights, their resources and tlieir

rapid pragress, is developed with remarkable talent

by Mr. Tacbi, who was a Canada Commissioner to

tlic great Paris Exhibition In ISM.
Tnu author frankly express! s the ambition of a

colony which yearns to complete its autonomy by,

one day, having some weight iu the political scjties;

but he does tlii^ with such rnoderatiun of lanKuage,
such accents of loyalty, sucti modifying pnidciiee and
patience, tliat Itie reaJev easily allows hunseil lo.bo
peisimdcd tnut Eng.and htrsclf will, uUimateiy, con-
sent to u separation ihat must ligliien her burthens,
while it wili not diniiiiish her comni'TCiui piolitt a

hope that agrees, moreover, with tire doctrines now
greatly in vogue beyond the Channel in tliuory, 'tis

true, rat hcnnan in practice relaiiie to the cosily
uselessness of colonies to mclroi^uiitan States.

Tire Canadians are preparing themselves, by the

exercise of ihe most mascuJiie virtues, to sooner u r

iaier Ijear tlie weight of their own destinies. On L'lc

one han.i, they repel, disdainfully, the advances o

the United States, wliile, on the other, lliey are, with
zealous effort, clearing tlie solitudes that surround
them. Expanding, in all directions, from its former
health, colonization is, now, overflowing the valleys
of the interior, Uie banks of the riveis, the slopes ttf

the mountains, the win lings of the coast ; allying

agriculture to industry, the fishing traiio to regular

commerce. It is every where distributing farallies and

founding farms and villages, for which the Cliurch

becomes tho rallvins centre even over Rreut dis-

tances. To people these, the population iucreaKes

and mulUplies with unparaUeled fecuri'Jity. In IMl.
It comprised, iu the two Canadas, 1,^56,000 : iu ICtil,

It exceeded two and a half milliuns. It has, the.'C-

lore, more than doubled in twenty years ; and tho

geiiei;tl iirosperitv, increasing in still greater piopoi-
tJon, lias, oiit-e more, falsified the slnistur Uws of

Malthiis. This rapidly rIsUig tide of human billows

sustains itself even more by tile excess of birtlis tiiun

even by imtn'gratloii.
Thank- to this double benediction of Providence,

the truitiuloess of Ininilies and the fiuiifnlness of

labor, the spirit of colonization which relaxed for a

uionii lit, at the period when the iimnlgration toUie
cities nr til the United States er.joye 1 chief lavor, is

reaw aliening imjieaidentlv and impal^"ily than ever.

In liiebusoiuof the Natioi.al Lesisiature, in public
meet iiigs, in relig ions :;tliei ings, thousands of voices

drrnand as a necessitv, a dulv, a benefaction, tho

c eaiiiig aw^iv of the I'orc-ts .ind the sale ol the pubiii;

lands ; special socletie.- founded for the purpose aie

Inrrcnfing ; special ncwsp.apeis- are cstabli.^hed ;

dram.iiic reinesei.ii.lioib are gi ten and lectures aie

drliv. ir ; to liie s a.ie end. Even the Government,
vie.d.ii^ to liie force ol public opinion, has sent to

FraiRf ii'i emigiam ag.-n!, clothed with full power
to leestablisli liie cnrrents Which, in former ceniiirif-s,

t'l-re so many eoloiKsi:; lotlie banks ol the St. Law-
leiu-:-. xVt liie same lime, commerce, appreciating
llie lasrtir of Ihe Caiia Hans for French mereh.iniii^e,
nu itie riS'iurct s which France mKht find in Cati-

alu, ol i.iw inalerials, woo^ls, minerals, brcadstull's,
t'.-. .. IS see Uiiir its i^eleyated envoys amonu .s to es-

iH-.i-ii I (nt:i:ui:. c titoiis aii'l to organize Inics of vcs-

s ;s *ul iliC ui;cil cuiitse i.et-.\ee,i tla\ie and QiuTtieo.

ibticniiinK uuly ol cuiigiatlun, our Uuverumont

ay wise, WTsaaloa our' *Jse, WToaglof our gi-tat Afi

claiios, ehieflr. oiu eonntrr^aa
twranean coaats. As to Uwse of thai

,n, It wonW be better for tkem and for _
r#hould go to rtfMoroe the Prench neSmMU ratker than to acatier aad ir... .,, JaCT,

ft of the world, piecemeal among aU
are aow dol

mu

wSSaS
1 nW

r

madlata Interest, whemer ssaybe tkel
aeereu of the future, lavttss ker to tKiHr.imi
heart of Canada, that naUonal patrloiiani which
would repel all American Invasion, ahonld war ever
arlsa, with that thrilling of the heart which renders
victory sure. Should such a test arise, the local mlU-ua and dlaclplined volunteers would form precious
fhi*

" '" * troops in garriaoB, which, even If
'
'

.""J^bered 20,000, could neither cover the frontier

tmmJiVl. ."'! "rategic points, while a Dopuiatioa al
ho?i!?"'''li"on of InhsMtants. balUlng for

entlje^He^'re':-^
flre.ldes,wouM r.pI. the onaettf i

The facts asserted in the foregoing article seem
to be well worthy the attention of our public meo.
The manifestation of

feeling in Canida hw
not been so friendly of late as to render a Kttle
attention t6 our relations hi that quarter either
unadvisable or inopportune. Planked by OsBd
and Mexico, the Union has good rnaaon to look
carefully in the possible future to the safety of iU
communications with the Pacific, a direction in
which it is peculiarly vulnerable. Our strongest
fortification would undoubtedly be in the affec-

tion and respect of the adjacent States tukder

whatever domination they may now exist or

ultimately be thrown.

Kcw Ensinea of Destroctioa.
Not satisfied with the invention and ap-

plication in actual warfare of iron-cbd, sh<n-proaf
vessels, armed with rams, the genius of military
engineering seems rather to have^ieen stimulated
by its late successes in the science of destroying
human life.

In France and England, where the recent ex-
ploits of the Monitor and 3ferrimac have produced
so much excitement, incessant efforU arc daily
making to improve upon even the novelties those
two maritime monsters have offered, in their brief
career. The English journals have lately passed
from a paroxysm of alarm to one of exultation
over the success of a new missile which has been
tried, with great results, in the presence of
Special Commission appointed by the British Ad-
miralty. The Sentinelle Toulojtnaise, published,
as its title indicates, in one of the great naval and
military seaports of France, replies to the plaudits
heard across the channel, with words that somu*
a little like defiance :

"Their terrible Armstrong gun, which throws coni-
cal balls that go through everything, has for a long
time past been handled with great aucceas bv our
French naval artillery, and the latter has found out
a way to pieree iron plates, 12 Inches thick, at the
dis'ance of a thousand yards, by meaus too of an in-
ternal projectile, which, after having buried Itxelf In
the armor of a vessel, explodes tt in a thousaud
pieces. The agency is a fulminating compound."
Another number of the same journal slates that

six diflFerent projects have been submitted to the
French Admiralty Board, by the Minister of the

Marine.with a view to the immediate transforma-
tion of wooden steamers into iron-cased cues, by
an entirely new method. One vessel is spoken ot
which, in addition to its complete iron mailing,
will carry a ram weighing thirty tons.

The Gazelle de Midi, of Marseilles, conveys the

intelligence of an invention still more startling
than any that has preceded it. An officer of rank
in the French navy has resigned an important
command, in order that he may apply his energies
entirely to the experiments be is making with a
new fulminating spur, or ram, of his invention,

which, in addition to its percussive force, pos-
sesses the terrible advantage, that while crushing
in the mailed side of an antagonist, it also will

deposit an oiplosivo body of great bulk in the

opening it makes, the action of the latter being
calculated so as to give the attacking party time
to withdraw sufficiently from its infiuenco.

Reports to the Foreign Office in Lonaon
on the Cotton Qaestion.

We learn from a Blue Book recently pre-
sented to the British Parliament, that Ur. lavnrc.
Secretary of Legation at Washington, has made a

report to Earl BirssKLL, embodying extracts of

letters received by him from the South, before the

interruption of postal commnnication, relative to

the cotton crop. One of tiiese, written froa

Georgia, is as follows :

" From the best informatios I caa obtain, I ihlak
there has been more land put Into cultivation this

year than in any former season, but a larger portion
has been devoted to Indian com, wheat, and otbor
breadslufls. A planter's first object will now be t*
save ills provision crop to the negleoC of his cottoa

crop. It, however, the weather be favorable, bota

may be harvested ; but, unless the seaaoo i^ uDusoai-

ly fine for picking, the cotton crop cannot be an av-

erage good one ; and, in the event of the war being
carried iota the cotton-growing States, aa alBost
total loss of crop would necessarily ensue."

The following observations, received by Mr.

Ievini from a gAitleman of South Carolina, give

some particulars of the quantity of cotton of tba

crop of 1860 then in the country, as well aa of th*

prospects of the crop of last year ;

"In the Atlantic States there cannot be less than

100,000 to 120,000 bales. As to the Gulf al^d Western
States, it is not easily asceruined, though no doubt
there must be an equal amount remaining. Rich and
independent planters, speculating on high prices, or

not believing in a blockade, or that, if a blocnado
were declared, it would tie recognized by Great
Britain, have kept their cotton ; others have beea

E
revealed from shipping it by oostacles occ^oned
y the secession movement, auch as considering ports

not safe from attack, &c. From all we can learn, we
must conclude that at least 200,000 or 250,000 bales

are left in the interior. As to the.ncat crop, it is more
than doubtful whether we can obtain a full crop under
the most favorable circumstance.^. Tne increase

during the last two or three years must be partly at-

tributed to the employment of a large quantity of

guano in the Allanlic Slates, where the soil is becom-
ing poorer and somewhat exhausted, but main'yio
the transportation of a large number of necrs from

Virginia, thi^ Carolinas and Georgia to the rich and

virgin soil of the valley of th? Mississippi and Arkan-
sas. Neitlier of these causes can com3 into play tills

season. Guano is an expensive article, and factors

have more or less refused to provide planters with the

necessary quantity, not beuig willing to come under

iuavy advances at this critical moment. The
.Mime observation is applicable to the purchase
ol negroes for transpoitation to the West. This
ha i caused the decline in this market of the supply of

neffroes for sale ; to speak more correctly, hardly any

negroes have been oliered for sale tliis season. A
good deal of cotton has been planted, bui the question

Is, whether it can be cultivated sufficiently well to

come to maturity. Planicrs an J overseers are called

on to perform military duties, and eipeilence has

shown that negroes are poor workmen If not well

superintended. It is a!so
posiuyely ascertaiijedj.

on eood and rellab!e authoiilv, that a good deal

of the youne plant has b<en plowed op,
and corn and provisions ^ubstituted. Be-

sh'es there is no doubt that a good deal

of labor has been diverted from the cotton-fieMs to.

other purposes, though, on the other hand, the higli

prices paid lately for Cotton will tend to make
planters use every effort to produce as much as pos-
sible."

A letter from New-Orleans informs Mr. laviHZ

that in Louisiana and Mississippi, the tlim inntioa

in the cultivation of cotton may be estimated at

from 15 to 20 per cent., though if the war lasted,

the crop might show a much largei deficiency.

Texas was an exception, as much hinJ having

been put in cotton as in 1860 ; but that Slate pro-

duces only 5 per cent, of the whole crop, and,

therefore, would not materially affect the general

result. ,

There is in the same Blue Book a
repor^

from

Mr. Baillii, Secretary to the L'riash Legatio,, st

Rio de Janeiro, which show, that .he Prospect of

larger supplies of con on from Brazd u not very

promising, ^hc writer says
-^^^^^^ cotton maybe

-There IS iod"",'i;;,,, a,i sou are concerned.

p:oduc^d,as[ara>lje ^_j, ^^^ ^he small <;ua..tily
UirouElioullliewno. ^^^^^I^j^g^l ^^ Mid lo be of
now-

|.ro<.iK^c-i

"
,_^ climate is temperate, an f sirio.l

the best.
l"-''">-^jj foreign emipialion, wl.i.-l. ha-<

'^;'JU^ ftiied in Utaz". has suoceadsdla tbaipior-

iriHMi^fcMaAM

iiim ikiyMiiaaiAMH

'\
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lr* flnMMBt. tkera 'd b^ (PP*"
^7 aUntion of cotton to thatPto-
Ike IrmUjr (terelopod. lBd<mi<ato
H, Weh we St presant the Prioclpal

^dMttetsof tho empire, the ifiOTtooo
It* canuin imoienM tracte of lan4

jKl-
tto tiiecuiovntion of Ihta ertiole, oai

de ef the coantir 1 * Pf**"* .*"
Ibj the scarcity of capital ana laDor,

i OBlr hope of an increase of the latter li the

necau of foreign emigration, which certainly,

t th* pnMot moment, does not afford a ^"l}"T*-
fcl#''Haeet. The reaolullon lately passed In th*

KMlaaChambr of Deputies, for the object of pre-

MBmemlgrattonloBraill, seems to Jiave creatwl

mtaaum In thieountrr. The mistake^ abaaes.

%n4 mlamanuement hi>.'b have taXeo place, ^pear
a kapntte nnerally acknowledged, and the Oovan-

itaia, I Mlieve. fully ailve to the necentUes of
- -^ aoma decided stops for remedying the artli

atoad of, and potilng the yatem of emitratiM
%> ateaooatiy on a better and more desirable noting,
bonld tbna aflbrts be surcessfnl, I sea aothini to
aymttlM progress of agricultural todastrrin Bra-
' '

-n, on Oe other ban i, this country Is left to lU
moorces, and deprived of foreign labor, the

fcain proTlnces lll probably be gradually
'tfnbMd of their slare popnlatloo, and the cymptoma
'Of ntrograasion which have already made their ap-
peannea, will be more and more manlfeit arcry

&'

Viad* Betwap ike United Statea mnd Bng-
laad ta tke Vlrat Qaaner ef 1863.

It i^pears iroin a return made to the Brit-

4th Parliament by the Board of Tiade that the de-

clandTala* of British produce and manufactures

xpitd to the Untied States in the first two

noMhaef tte Resent year was 2,398,091, and

|*ht of thia amount S,391 in goods found its way
-intoSoathern ports. How far the trade htis de-

dined, or otherwise, since' the corresponding pe-

riod of last year, will be apparent from the follow-

ing table of the quantities ofthe principal articles

zported during the first three months of the un-

der-mentioned years :

1830. ISSI.
>ftU. CWta afU.liil) 12U,7S3
Beecandal,bblar. 5.s:<6 i.^Sj

Coal, dndeis k calm. tons. ba,:,a 6ti,n7
Cotton piece goods, jda... 6g,17<',i>>'5 ss,^'>9.4b3

Cotton thnad, yds S3l,m 358,620
Sarthenwareandporcelain,

yatiia, 134,303 67,708
PslKiilaiWij k milUnery,
yailU, SS),799 420,eM

fianlwaveaad cutlery, val-
ue, 245..I38

IJnen piece goods, yds 16,15i;.:i3

(..inen thread, yds 3U4,ts38

NEWS vwiwmms^mi.

iCeUlr pif ftnd pnddled
IroD, tons

MeUlt: bar, aogle. bolt %ni
rod iron.tODfl

ICetalj: nllroad iroo, ton*
JittWU: cast iron, Cods..s.
Jletals: iron hoops, sheet
and boiler plates, ton^i-

lletalj: wroagbt Iron, tons
Metals:stel,anwrouKhc,tD8
petato: OM>er,vrousLt,cwt
Jletala: lead, tons
JfeCah: tin ^atea, vaJua . . .

Salt, tons ,,

BevAoU. sails
Bilk iaaiiflK:tar'8)Talue,.

ipMlttiaai
. yooian oIoUw, plec
woratad, earpets and drn^-

yfSSu'-'^anted stnlTi, pieces. .

12,988

21,'!M

ps
7,173
2,t>2J
6. ICO

3.8ii
1.195

2C6.10
87.319

263,.<i3

l.W,6<)I

3^031
61.649

630.4C3

5t,3il

183,291

10,720.088
3I3,40S

14.338

isea.
2u.'>.98

1.773
53.092

45.802,C84
358,3311

79,757

224.360

190,330
15,780,813

579,744

11.179,
19,690

198

4,179
],K34
3.113
1,645

65
esjul
S6.627
7,5k3

115.331

51.522
43.370

686.149
650,823

6,775
1,619
572

2,578
2,140
2.431

l.B<3
872

221,5.t3
19,053
87,859
53,547
49,655
68,469

481,580
256.546

Tbe bullion and specie account shows that

21,343,869 w^ received from the United States,

gainst X6,0S6 in the corresponding three months
f laat year, and 648,813 in those of 18C0 ; and

only 36,449 remittetl to this side, against 3,080,-

tlS laat year, and l,9o5 in 18G0. Only 474 ves-

els entered British ports from the United States,

gainst 855 last year, and 485 in 18G0
; and but

337 cleared from British for American ports,

gainat 438 last year, and 432 in 1860. The im-

|iOrts of Americaif produce are distinguished from

those of similar produce of other countries only
in respect of cotton, wheat and fiour. Of cotton

only 6,276 cwts. were received from America,

gainst 3,606,406 cwts. last year, and 3,150,284

ewt. in 1860, the total imports of tbe commodity
mounting to 574,138 cwts., against 2,788,025 cwts.

last year, and 3,514,109 cwts. in 1860. There was
n increase from all countries except the Unifbd

Statea, bat nearly half of the whole qasntity was

Importad-irom India. The total quantity of wheat

impotted was 1,620,409 quarters, against 1,783,401

%n. last year, and 337,739 qrs. in 1360 ; and of

tkeae qsantities America supplied 736,751 qrs.

this year, 652,553 qra. lasL year, and 36,102 qrs.

in 1860 ; besides 1,488,083 cwts. of flour, against

3,484,168 cwts. last year, and 207,419 cwts. in

i860, oat of a total importation of 1,915,866 cwts.

lU* year, 1,167,497 cwta. laat year, and 467,877

Bwts. In
1860^

Fine Arts.

A LOOK THSOCGH TBS BBOADWAT GALLIBIXS.

At BoHAUS' new Art Gallery, So. 749 Broad-

^ay, opposite A^tor-place, may be seen two interiors

by ZiioiuiiAjnt, of llunlcb, which are truly marvel-

>Das in color and execution. The glittering gold is

Reality itself, and the perfection with which aU the

Stalls ara handled show a roaster's hand. We need
kot remind our readers that Tah Lxuas' famous plc-

tnia of ** Cinderella and her Sisters" Is to be found in

be sasM gallery, wilh many other choice works by

toni^aad Amariean artists. Picture buyers wil^

Iways find at Sohaus* gallery a capital collection to

aleot from.

At OouPlL'g old gall ery, Mr. Knoedles presents
fasBOOS pictare, by Joaaaaxs A. Oxstsi, called,

** Father Time and his Family." The old gentleman
Is accompanied to his resistless course by his fair

pouse, the " Tear," and their twelve cbilciren, the
X Moaths." The figure of Time is tbe perfect em-
bodiment and exponent of stern power ; that of his

gentle bride l>etQkens clinging dependence and af-

fectlan ; while their offspring, like that of mortals,

VMjitj all the different types of bluster, gentleness,

boydenlshness, sweetness, beauty, strength, and

Irbstevar, which in so large a family, one would ez-

.^ect to find. In this allegorical picture, there is food
for study, and much to admire ; the symbolism is

-toareiuily preserved throughout, and all form, color
nd various relation are chosen with artistic skill. In

Vxact reference to expression and sentiment. It is

oe of the most interesiing of liie many choice works
With a sight of which this enterprising house has fur-

isbedna.

The Kq>oleon Drawings," by Dablet, are
lao oo ezhibltloQ at GonriL's. Their penclltog Is

-zqiUsita, the four stibjecis are well chosen, and it Is

kardly necessary to add they are admirably managed.
They are,

"
Emigrants attacked by Indians," "Re-

^oae,' the ' VlUage Blacksmith," and the "
Unwilling

X.aborer." We regret that engravings are not to be

4nade &om them, and kok forward with a half-wonder
Jo the possibility of tne future of them, in case the
Wheel of fortune should again send the "Naps'"
^wn, and let the red caps wander through tlie art-

gallerias of the ex-nobles. As specimens of solec-

Voo, eoaeeption, and manipulation, we have not seen
ihelr equals.

HiaHBaSKT, whose genre pictures attract so
Unch attention to the Exhibition this year, has fin-

ished a choice specimen of like nature, called " Cas-
' lie BuUdimc," out of which simple subject he has
yven a picture which has soul to It, beauty of idea,
delicacy of touch and breadth of color.Ia has" contributed to the Goupil collection a
Bew landscape and a coast scene. LAKsmt Is repra-
eated by a landscape which shows most singular at-

nospheric effect. G. H. Hau. has a basket fiUeu with
beaatlful flowers, roses, violets and what-not. W.

A sends a rarely well-done landscape, which Is
feonsMered one of his best, and which Is exhibited
tnily by the courtesy of its purchaser ; and Wcsi who
S*" ^S5?' i

Europe, presenUi a smaller picture of
e " White Mountain^" which, being properly hung,

Vres one an Idea of what his large picture in the Ex!
VUtiam would seem to be If it bad been placed by
oneOM who was wUltog to let a young man have a

IrirehMiee.

Mewa from Callfomla.
8AJI FsAHOisco, Friday, May 23.

. C-jt. niBB^'the head ofthe Third Regunent of
Clallfomla Infuitry, and five companies of the Second

^avalry, also a field battery, will start from Benecia
lor Salt Lxko on Monday,

Ballad siUps Endtavor and ITasitngten, Hong
OBg J Jtoy Rabmton, Clllao.

Vte Jara Ontward Beaad.
PoanAsn, Saturday, May S4.

._;"*
'"' "Ued from Quebec 10 o'clock to-

V, nm. oabto and iss steerage paaNBgen.

Uo^ tSk^-^ysirmt JSewii "Wa
. .JBceeived.

Speenlationg as to the Canseof the

- Disaster at Front Royal.

Value of the Victory at Lew-

isbuTgh.

frognw on tbe Tax BUI fa tbe

Senates

Tbe nonss Still Debating the Confisca-

tion Bill.

OCm SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WASEnNOTOH, Sa turday. May 24.

THE WAB NWS GOOD AND BAD.

The bad news from the Department of the Shenan-

douh, and the brilliant success at Lewisburgh, have

drawn attention throughout the day and evening
from tbe army of the Potomac. It Is stated that the

completion of the four bridges over the Chlckahom-

iny removes the last cause of delay in the advance

upon Richmond, and taat we shall speedily know
whether the rel>e]s mean to fight or i:un. It would

not be strange if to-morrow, being Sunday, should

brtoK Intelligence of the beginning of a desperate en-

gagement, or the evacuation of the Capital city. It

is a noteworthy fact that nearly all the important
news of the war has reached Washington on Sunday.
What the effect of the rebel triumph at Front Roy-

al will be upon the troops in Richmond, it is, ofcourse,

impossible to say. Some think it will inspirit them,
if tliey stand at all, to make a stronger fight than they
would otherwise have made. Judging from past

tostances, their spirits are easily raised, and the sto-

ry of the Front Royal affair will be so gseatly exag-

gerated by the time it reaches Richmond, that it may
nerve them fo deeds of especial daring ; but on this

score little fear need be felt. Latest accounts from
Gen. MiClxllah represent him to be to fine health

and spirits, and confident that he \^1 soon make his

headquarters in Richmond.

The disaster at Front Royal, whereby Col. Ksxiir's

Maryland Regiment and a squadron of Beoduxad's

Michigan Cavalry were badly cut to pieces by an

overwhelmtog rebel force, and the town, wilh sev-

eral locomotives and guns, fell into the hands of the

enemy, is the first serious result of the mistaken

policy of reducing the force of Gen. Bakes. Visitors

to Front Royal, a week or two since, stated that the

loyal inhabitants there were very apprehensive of a

successful advance of the rebels, unless the place was
more efficiently guarded. Gen Bahks had barely fallen

back from his positiotfnear Staunton when the enemy
occupied that place. Now the whole country from
Staunton to Front Royal is in his possession, and may
only be regained by hard fighting, while the loyal

people everywhere will be exposed to fresh and se-

rions trouble. Another unfortunate feature is that by
the occupancy of Front Royal the rebels prevent di-

rect railroad communication with Gen. Bajiks, "and
will render It difficult for him to procure supplies if

he retains his headquarters at Strasburgh. There Is

a report in circulation to the effect that he has al-

ready fallen back upon Winchester. The weeken-

Ing of Gen. B/kks' command against which
he had warmly protested, and which has thrown so

much important country open to the renewed ravages
of the enemy is diversely accounted for. In some

quarters it Is pronounced the result of jealousy of an

officer of equal rank, stationed at another potot, who
refused to allow Gen. Basxi to joto him to an ad-

vance movement because be' would rank him. By
others, the whole matter Is charged to tne Secretary
of War, and it is openly stated to-night at the hotels,

that upon the broad shoulders ot that official rests the

entire responsibility of the repulse at Front Royal.
In no quarter Is Gen. BAirza personally blamed for

the occurrence of this disaster.

The brilliant Union victory won at Lewisburgh by
CoL Cboox, is the first important achievement to that

section. Tbe victory seems to have been complete.
The rebel Col. Hkth had a force nearlythree times as

great as. that of Col. Caoox, and yet the latter drove

him back, taking from him four cannon, a lot of mus-

kets, and one hundred prisoners. The fight was a

severe one, but the result Is such as to cause much

rejoicing here, and to, in some degree, offset the re-

verse at Front Royal. ^^

THE FBESISEKT NOT aONE TO BICEHOKD.

There is no truth In a story, very generally credited

here to-day, that the President had gone to witness

the entry Into Richmond. He returned from Aquia
Creek and Fredericksbnrgh last evening, and is com-

fortably quartered at the White House.

PROCEEDIKQS OK THE HOUSE.

In the House to-day Judge Taojus made a power-
ful speech against confiscation. Apart from its argu-

ment, which is pronounced very able^ and conclusive

by those who hold his views, its delivery was to a

manner and with an emphasis which rlvitedthe

closest attention of the House, and well sustatoed the

reputation of the speaker as an eloquent and finished

orator. The speech of Hon. Coas. R. Tsais, also

of Massachusetts, was a fine effort, though assuming

quite different ground from that advanced by his col-

league. Both the gentlemen were twid, pungent and

unsparingin their denunciations of the rebellion and
its leaders. The House was in session this evening,
and listened to several speeches upon the same sub-

ject.

THE POITEB INTESTIOATION.

The Potter Investigating Committee has con-

tinued to session, givtog an opportunity to t>e beard to

those whose disloyalty Is Impugned by witnesses. On
the representation of the Committee about five hun-

dred disloyal Government employes have been dis-

missed, the Heads of tbe Departments bavmg gen-

erally acted upon the reports.

CLAIU8 LIQUIDATED.

All the claims against the Government, so far as

they are officially known to the Secretary cf the

Treasttry>have been paid.

THE PBOCEEDMGS OF CONGRESS.

SENATE.
WASBiitaios, Satarday, May 14.

Mr iSuusEB, of Massachusetts, (Bep.,) present-
ed a petition, signed by nearly 8,000 women, for the

emancipation of the slaves.

Mr. Covah, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) presented a

petlUon from the Women's Society of Friends for

emancipation.

Mr. Laihah, of Oregon, (Dem.,) offered a resolu-

tion that on and after Monday, May 2, the hour for
the daily meettog of the Senate be li o'clock. Laid
over.

Mf.Wnj, of Massachusetts, (Kep.,) tot[Od<)Cd

iiUw liiia^BBd lawflrm (he act of OMrnieAdeat
voinntean under the act of the3U of talft

ISHt^^aMI taaatkertee tto aceepUnce of 100,ew addl-
floaal to thoae under that act. Referred.

Mr. WujKnc, of Massachusetts, also mtradnced a
bill to amend the Fugitive Slave lair.

The bill donating lands to Agrleultoral Colleges,
was taken op.

'

Mr. Haauat, of Iowa, (Rep.,) spoke to favor ofthe
bill at some length, contending that this was a biU

taking comnaratively a small portion of public lands,
to be given to States as trustees, for the education of
agricultural people, after which the bill was post-
poned to Tues lay next.
The Tax bill was then taken up, and the tax on

carriages, yachts, watches, organs, pianos, bllUard-
tables, gold and silver platq, and on dogs ws struck
out.
The tax on railroads, steamboats, and ferryboats,

was amended so as to make the tax on steam rail-
roads and steamboats three per cent, of the gross re-

ceipts for passengers; on horse railroads and ferry
boats, one and a half per cent, of the gross receipts
for passengers, and on toll bridges three per cent, of
the gross earnings.
The tax on Insurance Companies was amended so

as to tax Fire and Marine Insurance Companies three
per cent, on tbe gross receipts forpremiums or assess-
ments.
Having reached the 108th section, the Senate ad-

journed to Monday.

HOUSE OF BEPKESENTATIVES.
WABHinaToir, Saturday, May 24.

Mr. WiCKLiEFE, of Kentucky, (Union,) rose to

wnat he considered to be a question of privilege and

submitted the following:
'

Whereas, It Is represented that the civil and judicial

power of this District, In the rightful exercise of their

power, have been obstructed by force ; thata military

and armed power, pretending to act by the authority
of a so-called Military Governor of this Dis-

tiict, by force arrested and imprisoned the jailer
of the jail in this District, took from him the keys of

thejaiiinthls District, imprisoned the Deputy Mar-
shal of this District, and released a prisoner lawfully
confined and committed to said jail by the judicial

power of Ibis District; that private citizens called to

the aid of the Deputy Marshal were in like manner
imprisoned by said Military Agency ; therefore.

Resolved, That aComniitlee of five be appointed to

Inquire into the f:icti alleged, and such other acts co.n-
necied with tne illegal imprisonment of private citi-

zens, iis may explain the causes and give the reasons
ol such cunducL to the Marsnul and Jailer, and the
juiiical acts of the officers concerned, and report the
same to this House, with a recommendation as to the
iiieasutes ne<:e^sary to prevent in future such inter-
it^ eiice, and ttiat the Coinmittte have power to send
fur witnesses and examine thera uoon oath.

The Speaker could not see that this was t question
of privilege.
Mr. WicKLim stated that this conflictofjurisdiction

might lead to bloodshed. U the liberties of this coun-

try are not privileged questions, what are they T

The question not being entertained, the House re-

sumed the consideration of the Confiscation bill.

Mr. Kxuooo, of Illinois, (Rep., J argued the right of

contiscalion as an Incident of the war under the Con-

stitution, in civil war and rebellion, as well as to for-

eign enemies. He was in favor of a judicious Confis-
cation bill, especially lor the punishment ol the lead-
ers of the rebellion. He maintained Ihat we ought to

strip the enemy ot his strength, and thus augment our
own. A nation which will not resort to the most effi-

cient means to preserve and insure obedience to its

autbonty is gi ossly derelict In duty. The penalty for
treason ought to be enforced.
Mr. Hakbino, of Kentucky, (Union,) said that the

wicked course f>f the Soutliern rebels was calculated
to arouse passion and prejudice on the part of North-
em men, and the danger was, the latter would act
from those influences, and not with a view to the'

prosperity ana perpetuity of tlie countrv. Emancipa-
tion and confiscation would be fatal to the restoration
of the Goveiutnent, ami yet there are men here rash
enough to try the experiment. This view of the pend-
ing bills ne elaborately discussed, lie referred to the
resolution passed by the House, that it had no consti-
tutional power nor was it the Inienliiin to legislate
on the Slavery question. This assurance was given
by tiiose who had sworn to support the Constitution
and strengthen Unionism in Kentucky and elsewhere.
Would those who voted for this resolution now dis-

regard their solemnly-expressed pledge by passing a
general measure of emancipation ? Jefpxeson Davis
and his Cabinet would ask nothing better. Its ten-
dency would be to divide and weaken the Unionists,
and band the Southern rebels and .^sympathizers as
one man. He knew and had been told that many sol-
diers would not be dragooned into Abolitionism. Mr.
Phelps, of Mistouri, confirmed this by saving that
the soldiers from the Northern States, officers and
men, had said to him that if they were called upon to
fight for the emancipation of slaves, they would laydown their arms. Mr. Hakdiho said he knew how it

was in the West men had entered into the war foi
the purpose of restoring the Union, and under the
solemn legislative pledges that the conflict should not
degenerate into a war of Atwlitionlsm.
M r. LANSino, of New-York, (Rep.,) inquired wheth-

er, if an emancipation law pass, Kentucky would
join the rebellion.
Mr. HAanisio, of Kentucky. (Union,) remarked,

that after he returned home from the extra session,
he was asked if he thought the resolution to wnich he
referred would be regarded at this session. He felt

indignant, and replied to his mterrdgators, "Do you
tbiuk those who have given their solemn pledge will
violate it?" He believed if the bill passed it would
raise a storm difficult to control it was rising now.
For himself he never expected to unite with the rebels.
He had, too, received a letter from a man who had
been a Secessionist ; the writer saying he loved the
Union above all other Crovernments give him as-
surance that the war was for the preservation of tbe
Union, and not the pretext for a wide-spread John
Brown jaid. and then he was for the Union.
Mr. Teain, of Massachusetts. (Rep..; believed the

rebellion bad struck a death-blow to Slavery, there-
fore he did not seek to overthrow it by unconstitu-
tional means. Congress shouto not pass a law upon
the subject. W,ere he President, he would direct
that, as the Union army advances, the slaves who
come within our lines should be protected, fed,
clothed and used in every capacity in which they
shall be found capable, and'referred to American his-

tory to show that negroes make good soldiers. In
this the Secessionists had set the example. He con-
sidered the Confiscation bill as being too sweeping
in its provisions, but he was piepared to vote for
some judicious measure which would visit condign
punishment on traitors, and deter all others from at-

tempting rebellion in future.
Mr. Thomas, of Massachusetts. (Union,) remarked,

no man earlier than himself suggested the policy to
lie pursued in relation to secession. In December,
1860, he ventured to say to the people of his own State,
secession is another form of rebellion and must be
crushed by arms. He had never hesitated from that

day to this to declare it was the duty of the Govern-
ment, by every instrument, toe.'tecute ever every part
of this indivisible ilppublic the Constitution and laws,
but be believed that the life of the States and the life

of the Central Government were one life. You can-

nqt destroy the States and retain the Union. Two
things he would net do, namely : trample upon the
Constitution he had sworn to support, and violate the
law of nalions, established and recognized among ail

civilized and Christian people. On this basis he op-
posed the Confiscation bill, regarding it as including
tbe itinocent as well as the guilty in its provisions.
Mr. Edwards, of New-Hampshire. (Rep.,) was in

favor of confiscation and emancipation, arguing that

anything not forbidden in tbe Conttitutlnn aiMi the
laws of God may be resorted to for i'/z purpose of

saving the National existence and restoring its au-
thority.
Mr. RicHARDSoK, of Illinois. (Rep.,) said, as the late

Jwlge DocoLAB had been referred to in the debate,
he wouldquole the deceased in support of the argu-
ment^against Ihe Confiscation bills.

Mr. WiiALXv, of Virginia, (Union,) briefly advocated
the pnss.ige of the bills.

Recess from 5 till 73i o'cloci;.

The House reassembled at 7 P. ^f.

Mr. Du.NLop obtained permission to file a speech on
the subject of confiscation.
Mr. xtuTcaiNS advocated the Confiscation bills, and

said they ought to have been passed at the Extra
Session. He also advoL:ated the employment of col-
ored soldiers, saying, if they were not good enough to
shoot rebels, he did not know what they were fit for.
He believed they had the right, and that they ought to

put aa end to Slavery.
Mr. CLEiisKTS argued that the slaves of rebels may

be emancipated, but not to remain in the States. They
should be colonized. The traitors should be banged
for their crimes, or driven into exile, like Cato, to be
despised. ^
Oiher speeches were made, when the House ad-

journed.

Soldiers' HospitHi at Newark.
NswABX, N. J., Saturday, May 24.

A soldlers'^ospital of the best character bas

just t>cen fairly organized here by Slate authorization.

It is under the special direction of Mabccs L. Ward,
Esq. The building is large and new, and capable of

accommodating about 2,000 Invalids. It Is located on

the Passaic River, and Is adjacent to the railroad.

The rooms are large, high and airy, with fever wards,
water-closets, bathing-rooms, store-rooms, and the

best of cots, bedding and Government clothing. Tbe
faculty are doing themselves great credit by the spon-

taneous, handsome manner in which they are per-

formtog their duties. Nearly one hundred patients
are already in the hospital. The institution is very

popular, and the citizens are contributing delicacies

to the needy soldiers. It Is specially desired that our
soliiers to the field should be duly informed of this

tostitutioa by the Press.

WeatheT at St. Jahna> N. V.
St. Jobss, N. F., Satoiday, May 24.

The weather to-day is very fine. Win4 west-

southwet. No Ice,

NEWSFROM FORTRESS MONROE

ATFAIRS IN NORFOLK.

The Municipal AuthoritieB Still

Contumacious.

A Proclamation by Gen. Wool.

A Union meetings at Ports-
moutb.

SUFFEBIIJG AMONG TEE POORER CLASSES.

Bnrnsldc Beported to Have Taken

Weldoo.

Tlie laerrimac "Wreck, to be
- Raised.

BALTiuoftK, Saturday, May 24.

The following is taken from the American's spe-

cial Portress Monroe correspondence :

'* There Is but little change in the condition of af-

fairs at Norfolk. The Mayor and members of the

City Councils still Kfuse to take the oath of allegi-

ance. Gen-'WoOL had an totervlew with them yes-

terday, but they continued in the suIIls, so that he now
refuses all Intercourse with the people of Ngrfolk and

Portsmouth. Even the little bustoess they have been

doing In the way of strawberries and peas Is now

stopped.

Gen. Wool sent up a proclamation to Norfolk this

morning, notifying the people that the matter was en-

tirely to their own hands. So soon as they would ac-

knowleage the supremacy of the Government, they

will enjoy its fostering aid, but while they remain in

their present rebel lious mood they will be cut off from

all advantages of trade and commerce, and the city

will be governed by strict martial law. He also

assures them that no contingency can possibly arise

whereby Norfolk will again be given up to the con-

trol of the rebel Government, and that those who en-

tertato Union sentiments can give expression to them,

with ample assurance of protection of all their

rights as citizens of the United Slates.

Most of the stores are now open and the sale of

such goods as they have Is progressing.

As far as can be ascertained, no one is now willing

to receive Confederate notes at par. Business is

mostly done in small notes of the Virginia banks and

other chartered corporations. Government notes are

received with great aridity.

The Union men of Norfolk shll hold back, afraid to

express sentiments openly to defiance of the rebellious

spirit around them.

Quite an enthusiastic Union meeting was held at

Portsmouth on Tliursday night. Not less than 800

were present, tocluding many Union men from Nor-

folk.

The course of the Government in refusing to al-

low provisions to come there for loyal people was

severely criticised, and the propriety of such a course

by no means approved. The scarcity of provisions

and necessaries of life are so gi:eat, and prices so

tiigh, that the poorer classes have to live almost en-

tirely on fish and oysters.

The Secessionists are nearly all wealthy people,

who can stand high prices and have laid to their

stocks long since.

There k no doubt that the decision of Gen. Wool is

leading tf^reat suffering among the poorer classes.

They have suffered beyond endurance for a year past,

and when the old flag was again hoisted they hailed it

with delight, tmd naturally expected speedy relief

from their privations,

Tt was reported at Norfolk, yesterday, that Bi;ax-

siDE had taken Weldon.

FROM TUB ASSOCIATED PRKS8 CORRESPONDENT.

FoBTSiss MosxoE, Friday, May 23.

It is estimated there ar now in Norfolli and

Portsmouth not less than 1,000 deserters from tEe

force wilh which Gen. Hnoxa left Norfolk. Those

that liavc come to, and are still arriving in squads of

tens and twenties, did not succeed in escaping until

after they reached Petersburgh. They are in a most

deplorable condition. A party who came in to-day

say there must be nearly 1,000 more scattered through

the woods behind them. All willingly take the oath

of allegiance, and appear most happy to have escaped

from the rebel army.

The Uinnaota will proceed to Norfolk to-morrow

momtog, when tbe whole fleet\vill have abandoned

Old Point and tahen up alposltion at the old naval

station. \

The walls of llic Navy-yard building are in a solid

condition, and can soon be put in order ajain. The

macbinery was taken out of the buildings before they

were fired, and packed up, with the intention of being

removed, but the rapid action of Lien. Wool pre-

vented the removal.

Numerous wrecks, sunk in the harbor and river by
the rebels, are all to be rtmoved fortbwitli, incJudi.Tg

the wrecked Mcrrimac. A large number oi l'u;fcs

and shells were obtained iroin the laltcr yesterday.

THE CAPTURE OF NOPFOLK.
A LETTER FROM QEN. tVOOL.

In a private letter to a friend in this City, Gen.

Wool wiites:
*' The whole affair of the capture of Norfolk was

done in twenty-seven hours. My course was by water
IMcive miles, and by land thirty-six, on horseback.

My iiienJ I) will tell you I am a hard rider. I do
iiui ttiink he will care to ride with me again to Hamp-
ton and back.

I found by examination, on Friday morntog, that I
could land troops without much trouble at Ocean
View, six miles from Fortress Monroe. The Secre-

tary ot the Treasury, Mr. Cuass, and my Aid-de-

Camp, Col. CaAM, were with me. We returiied to the
fort at 2 o clock. I immediately organized a force of
less than six tliousand men, and emOarked them dur-

ing the night under the diitctiuo of Cui. Cbau.
ft'l'he Colonel constructed a bridgs of Loiits, a-d
landed the troops at the point named cirly on Satur-

day morning. As fust as tney could foiiu 1 pui them
in motion for Norfolk. Our route was Ijy tne New
Bridge. On approaching the bridge the troops were
tired on from a battery of th; ee 6-pounders.
The necessary halt enabled the enemy to fire the

bridge. At this moment I arrived at tne head of the

column, and by a coantermarch proceeded by the old
road to Norfolk, whbre I arrived s^ at 5 o'clock,
when the Mayor end Common Council met me and
surrendered the city.
The enemy, three thousand strong, w ith Gen. Ho-

OZE, had fled but a short time before my arrival.

The intrenchmenls through which 1 passed had
twenty-one guns mounted, wnich, properly manned,
might have made an eijfcctive defence.

I turned the command over to Brig.-Gen. Vixle,
and appointed him Military Governor of the city, and
then returned to Ihe fort and reported to the President

andSecreuryof War.
I think it k fair inference that the occupation of

Norfolk caused the blowing up of tlie " dreaJed Jfir-

rimac," and thus secured to us the free use of the
James River. The army may therefore claim at least

some share of this much-desired naval success.

1 have given you a hasty sketch of this movement,
thinking It would be Interesting to my friends In New-
York. In great baste, most truly vours,

JOHN E. WOOL.

Fire A Viaduct Burnt.

ScsqciBAiiBAH, Fenn., Saturday, May 24.

The viaduct over the Lanesboro' road, on the

Erie Railway, was burned last night. It will not ob-

struct travel nor Interfere with toe business of the

twd,

^
DBPARTMERT^OF HOBTH CAMLHIA.

Tbe Steamer OrleDtl-Pi|,amfty,f BtIbc
*-Srj^"^"?''"'*""""'" OTrb..X.
The United State, .team transport AUvty,

Capt Lctis, arrived yesterday morning from New-
bem, N. C, with the malls and pasiengers.
Nothing of importance had lately taken place.
The steamship Oriental, ashore twenty-five mUes

north of Hatteras, l|s in the same position as when
she went on. One wrecking vessel has been to her

assistance, and another had been sent from Newbnm.
As (he was not leaking at last accounts, hopes are en-
tertained that should the weather prove favorable,
she would be got off without damage. One-half of her

cargo had been thrown overboard, and the rest was
being lightered off. There was thrown overboard lOO

tons hay, 1,000 boxes hard bread, 10,000 bushels oats,
200 boxes cartridges.
The exeTess matter was lightered off, and will prob-

ably be raved.
The Albany brings back the foUowlag passengers

from the Oriental :

Capt. J. G. Atwood, Volunteer Engineers; Capt. J.
Price, Ninth Pennsvlvania ; Capt. Proudfit, Eighth
Michigan ; Dr. J. D. Mitchell ; Dr. W. S. Byerle ;

Lieut. D. C. Brown, Volunteer Engineers ; Lieut. E.
L. Granville, Forty-seventh New-York ; Sergt. L.
Brooks. Volunteer Engineers .HSergt M assey. Ninety-
seventh Pennsylvania ; Sergt. R. P. Fithlan. Ninety-
seventh Pennsylvania ; Lieut Babcock, Fifiv-fifth
New-York ; Capt N. Wayne, Seventy-sixth Penn-
sylvania ; Dr. 11. M. Field : Lieut. F. C. Withers,
Volunteer Ei.gineers ; Lieut. S. Morton, Ninety-
seventh Pennsylvania; Sergt. F. G. Trowbridge,
sergt. II. Finch. Volunteer Engineers ; Sergt. Bru-
baher. Ninety-seventh Pennsylvania ; Sergt. W. H.
Moore, Seventy-sixth PeunsyUania ; E. L. Buel,
lien. Hunter's Clerk ; Corp. James Cole, Fortv-fifin
Pennsylvania ; F. Cooiie, Commissary's Clerk
and five privates of the Nii.ety-seiemb Pennsylvania.
Also, as passengers from Newoern, Acting Maior M.
Hazard, Fifly-lirst New-York ; Capt. Wheeler, Fitlh
Rhode Island ; Lieut Cliapman, Adjutant Filth
Rhode Island ; George Ridglay, Captain ol transportH. ilzlntyre ; mate of do., Abm. H. ilerrj', and fifteen
men discharged from transport; Capt. Noyes. Fifth
Khode Island ; Lieut. Fkcher, Siguiii Corps; Lieut.
Geldenoch, One Hundred and Eighth New-Yurk,
wounded ; Win. Hunt Captain of transjiort IVm. H.
Hunt ; mate of do., three soldiers on sick list, two
privates of Eighth Conncciicut, on furlough ; one
corporal. Fifty-first New-York, do ; one private, of
Battery F, Rhode Island do,, from Hatteras ; five pri-
vates of Ninth New-York Regiment

Fifteen Hundred Union Prisoners to bo Be-
Icased Peace Mectlps at Elizabeth City
Gen. Bnrnside and (StnA and Commo-

dore Itowai;, in Attendance Tbe Steam*
er Oriental Ashore Ber Passenger. Safe
Situation of the Vessel Letter to the

Mayor of Elizabetii City.

From Our Own Correspondent.

NiWEERK, N. C, Wednesday, May 21, 1862,

The United States steamer Stars and Stripes,

Lieut-Commanuins McCoox, arrived here yesterday,

from Elizabeth City, on a mission to the Commodore

respecting the turn of affairs at that place. The ac-

companying letter to the Mayor of that place, from

I'lag-Officer Flcssee, explains itself, and reveals, to a
considerable extent, the state of feeling lately prevail-

ing:

LETTER OF FLAQ-OFFICEE FLCSiER tO THE MAYOR
OF elizaeetb city.

Ukitxd States Stbamee Commodoiib Perut, |

Off Elizabeth Cut, Sunday, Mav 19, Ittii. j

SiE : Tilt; re being no Confederate troops in' this city
or its vicinity, any persecution of Union people that
may occur hereafter must be the v.-ork of evii-iniiKiel
citizens, anu will subject those citizens to suminary
liunislinient. Many Union people have been taiteii
from their homes and confined iu piisons on frivolous
charges. It is my intention, on any recurrence of
such outragfjs, to seize two Secessionists for every
Union man thus seized, and to subject them to pre-
ciseiv the same treatment wlilch one loyal man re-
ceives at the hands of the disloyal.

I am here to protect the Union people, and thU duty
will tie peiloimed to the best of my ability. It is my
eai nest desire that ttiis duty may be executed without
any forcible tteinonslralions against those who iiii-

lia.npily dtler witii us in pclitical sentiments. In other
words, overlooking the past, I hope ail citizens will
remain quietly at home, attend to their own business,
and attempt no persecution for opinion's saite.
1 insist that citizens be ullo-Aed to trade witli
us unmolested, and tl.al niv officers and
men shall be permitted to land and go about the city
without a guard. If officers or men violate anv mu-
nicipal law, they will be punished on a report being
made to me by the city authorities. If any officer-oir
man is detained, 1 shall l>e obliged, however uiiwii-
lirigty, to open fire on the town. Verv respectfully,
your obedientsenant. C. W. FLUSSER,
Lieut-Commanding United States Naval Forces in

Albemarle Sound.
'I'o His Honor the Mayor of Elizabeth City.

Capt. McCoox reports that this letter, which Is

merely the text of conversations held from time to

time with the leading citizens, has had a very favora-
ble effect in the town, and many of the citizens have
Intimated, as fully as they dared to, their good opin-
ion of the letter, and tbe doctrines which it contains.

Some old residents, exulting in tbe near prospects of
restored order and protection, hastened home to in-

form their families ; and signs began to appear of re-

turning reason. After deciding to call a meeting of

the townspeople, they concluded It would be best to

have the county (Pasquotank) embraced in the call,

and yesterday a Convention was to be held at Eliza-

beth City, and Major-6cn. Bckksisx and s^ff have

gone up, with Commodor'e Roivak, to attend the

gathering. If reports prove true, a new and better

order of tldngs has commenced In that part of North
Carolina.

The arrival of Gov. Siaslit is awaited with much
impatience by the troops and the better portion of the

citizens of North Carolina.

In a previous letter I mentioned the fact that Gen.

HoLuss, the rebel commander of the forces In this

Stale, had ofli red to Gen. BDRKBii>i,by a letter sent by

flag of truce on Saturday, to release all the Union

prisoners now held In this State on parole. The offer

was accepted by Gen. Bdrnside, so far as to receive

tiie prisoners ; but he Informed Gen. Holkes that the

matter of exchange must be the work of the United
States Government. He offered to receive tbe pris-

oners at Wilmington, and convey them thence lo the

North. The flag of truce which went up on Sunday,
in ciiarge of Capt. Cuttino, escorted by a squad of the

Van Alen Cavalry, met the rebel messenger about fif-

teen miles this side of Kingston, and delivered tofiim
the letter of Gen. EtJENSiDE. No answer to the same
had been received up to the close of this letter. The

piisuners now In rebel hands are confined at Sauls-

bury, and consist chiefly of three months' men, who
were taken at Bull Run and Ball's Bluff. They number
from l.SCO to 1,6001,450 of whom are at Saulsbury..

Gen. Pabke left here yesterday for Beaufort He
Informs me that the people about Newport Station

have held meetings and passed re.^lutioos approving
of the return of Gov. Siaklev to the State.

The steamer Ocean Wave has just returned from

Edenton, bringing five prontinent citizens as Cwllling)

prisoners. They are Messrs. Born, Bland, Glover

and Frederick Roberts. They return bwlay, and an

effort will be made to bring about a Union sentiment

at that place. I have taken means to ascertain what

occurs, at both places, and will communicate particu-

lars by the next mail.

The steamer Oriental struck on the beach between

Or'^gon and Loggerhead Inlet on Friday night, and at

last accounts remained nard and fast In ten feet of

water. She went on drawing seventeen feet All

the hard biead was thrown overboard, but she went

further on the more she was lightened, her anchors

not being heavy enough and " coming home" as they
were hove on.
The sea was not very rough, and tbe passengers

were landed on the beach. A messenger arrived at

Hatteras, on Saturday, and Quartermaster Ellis im-

mediately dispatched; tiie steamer George Peabody to

her relief. Capt. Travis found it impossible to haul

her off, but took on board the passengers and such

baggage as could be saved and brought them to Hat-

teras. Hon. RcruE Saziok and his Aid, the Provis-

ional Governor of South Corolina, returned to For-

tress Monroe to take a fresh start Mr. C. C.lxiqb
and daughter, the agent of the Freedmen's Associa-
tion, who had a large quantity of goods on board for
the use of be contrabands in that department came
up to Newbern on board the Ocean IVevr, and has
been endeavoring to make arrangements for saving
the goods. The necessity ot lightening the steamer
aoove will probacy compel the Captain to heave
overboard a large part of his cargo, which will be

nearly a total loss. Capt Tkavib says the steamer
will be saved if the weather continues mild to the

westward, but a change to the eastward and a heavy
blow will seal her fate.

The bridge over the Trent Is nearly completed.
The engine and cars intended for the railroad are at

Beaufort awaiUng the repairs of tbe road. <, b<

BRCWKLYK HEW.
Bmokltv 0fba AanvH. By tto cbumI

report of iUs Society, Just made, it ap(ara tint
there are MchOdren in the InUtotlon,bel.ieeBth
ages of M and 13 years. Saeelred since Hay, laei m -

dltmlwed , 41 ; adopted, 1 ; died, 1. The chUdren arw
taught the common Iwancbes oC an English ed ueattoB,
and tinglkg. They attend dlrino worstaip every Sub-
day, and connected with the Institatlon is a floorlsb-
ing Sabbath-echooL The girls are taught pltla
needle-work, end light household dnUee. This I)-
stltuUon has been In successful operation for manjr
years, and scores of children who received itt foetar-'
ing-care are now good members ofnclety, and manyare wealthy, and occupy high ucltl positions. Tbe

neJX^iSEl**'; ?^,ilH ?> exceeded mat amount
TimrLi* *-^ *''* Anniversary meeting, held on

Mr.''^llafSi'tlir
" "-'"8- =

tT^I^T^Mrs. Geo. Tracy
"

i',;^''? R*""**^
Mrs. B. W. Uellmaier V.

^"""^ T^V^
S^rl; 2b7;htJi^V-,ckoff ^'i^?'^^^
Jfn^-r..-Mrs. BaviiV.MrsfvrH Blr.^"S^-

A. W. Benson, Mrs. w. Coifmrii W^^b^^?'MI-s Alice Gary, Mr.. A. H Dana mV, f-',V^"'
ning, Mrs-D.C.Eno., Mrs.J^rfed^l'Iliif'Mi^T
P. Fitts, Mrs. G. L. Ford, Mrs. R. a. Graves Mrs J
Glbbs. Mrs. Gilbert Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson, M'rc' s
Knlght^rs. N. Knight Mrs. W. S. KaiV. Mi..'!'
Lewis, Mrs. J. O. Lowe. Mrs. E. B. LitchfieUl, MrslW. E. Morris, Mrs.J. L. Morgan, Mrs. L. L. Miliar
Jlrs. C. W. Morse, Mrs. Dr. Raymond, Mrs. B. Roftii'
Airs. Jos'h Sandford, M rs. Jos'n Spinney, Mrs. bam'l
Sloan. Mrs. E. M. Slocum, Mrs. H Tailmage, Mr.. G.
S. Thrall.MlssE. Tayler.Miss E. Van Sinier,-r.Mrfc
Ci-as. Walerourv, Mrs. W. H. Weed, H. S. Wi.kin.,

Board of Adutses Mr. A. H. Dana, Mr. Fisher
Howe. Mr. B. W. Delainater, Mr. Abr'm Wvckoff,
Mr. John Ualsey, Mr. C. S. Kntgbt, Mr. J. O.'Lowe,
Mr. A. J. Robeits, Mr. N. Knight.
Mortality. During the week ending yeetcr-

oay there were 122 deaths in this city ; males, 61 ; fe-
males. 61. Dijtasfj. Anemia, typhus fever, vari-
oloid, apoplexy, casualty, uisease of liver, cyanosis,
spine. crup, burns, scrolula, typhoid fever, dropsy-
one each

; old ae, scarlet fever, unknown, cancer,
inflammation of the womb, cholera Infaotufn, pre-
mature birth 2 each ; Inflammation of the bowels,
wnoopiiig cough, measles, debility, disease of the
heart, bronchitis 3 each; drowned, hvurocephaius,
small pox, dipniheria 1 each; marasmus.fr; coo-
gesilon of the lungs, 8 ; pneumonia, 9 ; coDvui^ions
and consumption, 12 each ; congestion of tbe brain,
IS. 62 of those who died weie & years oM and under.
CnuKCH CONSECEATIOK. The St. Hary's Epis

copal Church, on Classon, near Myrtle-aveoue, waa
consecrated yesterday morning, by RightRev. Bishop
Pottee, assisted by Rev. Dr. Morgan, Rev. E. M.
Johnson, Rev. James Smith, Rev. Mr. Liulejohn, Rev.
Mr. Adams. Rev. Mr. DUIon. Rev. Samuel Ha.vklnB,
Rev. Mr. Davis, Rev. Mr. Thompson and Rev. W. W.
Mabyn. The new edifice is built of stone, intheeariT
English Gothic style of architecture, and will seat one
thousand persons. The co.-t was $30,000, the prtnct-
pai part of which has been raised tbrougb tbe efiorts
of the pastor. Rev. D. V. M. Joussox.

Army Meeting in Brooklyn. Mr. J. B. Mik-
wiM, who has visited as a Chaplain at large ap-
pointed by the President ISO regiments, will speak
this (Sunday) evening, at Dr. BAirLrrx's Chmch
(the Tabernacle) on Fulton-street, Brooklyn. It will
be a mef ling of great interest to alP who would learn
the real condition, moral and physical, of our brave
army. The facts patbered the trials, teinpla'ions,
and sanitarv condition of the army wUl be faithfully
portrayed. Let all w ho can go and hear.

RemOTnl.
We have changed our place of business from under the

St. Nicholas Hotel to No. 569 Broadway, comer Prijice-

st. (Astor Building.)

AVc can oir..-r to our friends and customers a stock of fine

goods, well-selected patterns, and cut and made up with

tbe taste for which our house has so long been noted.

I ARNOUXS,
No. 669 Broadway, corner of Prince, up stairs.

Morton's Gold Pens.-Prices to suit the pocket
ami pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Hai-
d'.-n-iaLC. Call or inclose stamp for circalar, with en-
gravings of all sizes and stylt;a.

MARRIED.
West Gaso In Brooklyn, on Wednesday. May H.by

Itev. iheodore L. L'uyier. .iostva H. WcilT to Sabas
Cathabinb (jANo, daughter of John Gano, Esq., of Rari-
tan, N. J.

DIED.
AsABLi-In this City, on Wednesdxv, May a, nd-

denly. of disease of the heart. William U. Aeabls, In the
.^5

ith year of hfc age.
Sliis remains were taken to tbe City of Badion. N. Y-
fcainterment. .

Cbist. tin Friday, May 23, after* loag lllnes., Jaoob
Cetht. a;:ed 6 ' years and 6 months.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfallr

invited to attend the funeral, on Sunday afternoon, the
2fthinst., at2o'clock, from the residence of his son-in-
law. Abrm J. Felter, N'o. 624tb-st
*a" Orange County naners please copy.
Clabe. in this City, on Friday morning. May SI,

Jnsxpu Class, late of the flm of Stoddjudlt Glark. fa.
the 3;th year of his aire.
His relatives and friendi are respectfully lovlfeed fo at-

tend the funeral, from the Church of the Holy Trinity.
Brooklyn, on Sunda.v. the 25lh iiist.at Jo'clwk P.M.
Glass. Killed at the battle of William-burgh, on Moo-

day,.May .',, Lieut. John J. Glass. SeveDty-tbird Reiri*
ment ( Second Fire Zouaves) N. Y. V., aged 31 yearrand
6 mnnth.s.
The relatives and friends of the family, also the mem-

bers of Mohawk EuKine Company, No. IK. and the Dep irt-
raent in general, are respectully invited to attend hlatn-
neral from the l'.th-5t. Baptist Church, near bth-av.,(Rer.
W. S. Hikels.) thisiSundayj afternuoD. at 2o'cloek.
llOTTUAKU.-In this City, on Friday, May 23, Mr, Oati

HoTTMABN, aged 72 years.
His friends, and the friends of F. Zogbaam and Rata.

Falrcbild, are respectfully inv:ted to attend tbe fUaeial
fr-^m No. 12 Kose-st.. on Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
MAhTlx. In this City, on Saturday moroinr. May at,

Mrs. Hasbikt A. M.aetin, in tbe S3d year of her ve.
Her funeral will take place to-day. (Sunday. 25th Inst.)

at 2 o'clock P.M.. from the residence of ifr. fhomas Rig-
ney. No. 31 Kast 37th-st. Her relative?, and the frleno.
of the family, as well as those of her son. John S. CutitT,
arerespectfuiW invited to attend, without further notice^

Post. On Frida.v, May 23, Katf. Inez, infiint danglrter
ofSainnel 1... Jr., and tne late Ehelim Post, aged II
months and 14 days.
The relatives aiid friends of the family are invited to

attend her funeral, from tbe resiJence ot her father. No-
I.ITO Broadway, on Sundt^. at 2 o'clock.
Wood. Suddenly, at Sloathur;;h. N. Y., on Saturday*

May 24, Emeline Sloat. wife of Charles D. Wood.
Notice of funeral will be tiven.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF UURKAY. EDDT k CO.**
K.JBNTCCK.Y AND MISiSOURI STATS

I,OTTEKIE.S.
KEirrrCKT. Extra Cl.^js 2i.'>. May 24, 1S{2.

73, 66, 13, 75, 55, t, 9, 67, 46, 61, 53. 21.

KEXTt'CKT. Cla3.? 246. May 21, 1862.

42. 45. 25, 29, 41, 27, 51, 32, 65, 57, 56, 64.

Circulars ieotfre of charge t>j addressiag either to

MURRAY, DiY A CO.
Covington, Ky., or St Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
~~

DELAWARE AND KENTUCKY STATB
LOTTERIES.

Kintccet, Extsa Class 193. May 21, 1S32

8, 68, 24, 61, 42, 27, 75, 66, 6, 20, 54,

OXLAWABi Stats Lotisbt, Class 234. May 21. ISO

66, 6, 68, 51, 55, 54, 37, 75, 5G, 12, 71, 27.

Circulars sent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS A CO.,

Wilmlntrton. Del., ar Ckivingtoa. Ky.

WlCa AND TOCFEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USK.

HAIK DTEINQ ALL COLOB&
MOLDAVIA CRIAM, for preserrinb

beautifylnc sad forcing the hair tagnnr.

'3All these artlda can be found, in mat
est perfection, at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
celebrated estabUahment No. U Bud-A

BOVS> CliOTHING.

NEW AND DESIBABLJE STYLES
AT

CLARK'S
FIONE^ CLOTHING WAREHOPSB,

Nos. 398, 400 and 402 Bowery,

Opposite the Seventh Kegiment Artnory. ^^
Thelan^t cheapest and best selected stock '"^

ed toth^ty, eo^rilns ever, style ofgrmentad4,d

ta youth and children's wear. ,-,,_
Prioes 26 per cent, below Broadway ratoi,

BRANCH HonsES:
No. 83 Maln-st.. Rochestor, N. Y.

No 190 Main St.. Butfalo, N. Y.

^nd Unden Hall. Geneva. N. Y.

FnniXITURE
FOR 8AIiEr-CHAIR& TABLES,

,n^ Bay State iwre, carpet*, stair rods, bdtels.
t^ *c The apartments (Mcond floor and basement

kiKhen) to rent Applj at No. SI Lexlngton^v.. corner

24tL->t.

FOR PARTICULARS OF AUCTION fALK
of elegant furniture of A. BEMBE A i. WMBEL, .N.

m Bnaawari let wlTertliBMU ta tasibtt celimn.

^^^aiai^^Sii^fiia ''^ ^'-^-- - - -^-
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MONETARY AFFAIKS.

MJMIU.WW Lmb.... M <2

J^SM^ari st-i.:: 1^:^ Ss;:::::::.vmo SJg
1,I1C1. SWI^i ^j^/JX do bM64J<

JJmOMto.ttl-'oH*^

MO S7i
do.. -.liiS?
do

"^^i?^
do.V.".'"'"- les'H

>!?:--5r.zk;cV7..,i^^
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4SM

do
do..

I ow do
150 Bmrlem RaiVokd.
176 Hudson BJTer K...

i-SS ri'i k N W.'.d M. } W do b30 6lfj

Itt Uortgiuie
I,aMPitUFt.W.kChi.

tta

Mliortg*e MH
M Bank of Conincm.. >)(

8t.NlehoIuBk M
!, Antricaa Gold 103)4

)l,m > 103!li

MO PM>. Cokl Co M
do }<

scum. Cool Fret.... \
137 Pacific M.S. Co. ...114

iO do b30..114
10 do OO.llS^
IS do ...alO.U4
19O0 N. Y.CD.Rld... 8
lOCO do 87H
<0 do iSOBIJi
too .. d *t/l\M do. ....bio es
U* do too ft
a do b30 875j

IM Harlem B. Fr<f..tia 3SS<

lUU w ^^-^
100 U. 8. * N. I. 6. S.. tsH
to do JtlO UH
60 do HH
30 do KH
60 do b<06(H
136 Faaama Bailroad . . 130
16 lU. Cen. B. Scrip. . 6111
60 do tin
60 do f9 Gl
IT Cler.ft Pitta. R.... Zl
300 do 215*
60eaLkChic. R 70

lOO do b3 70X
MO CIeT.fcToI.B...b30!4
1300 do
40 do
lOO do
MO do
100 do -

428 Cllc. * R'k IjL B
50 do

5i
45

.60 <4Si

.B60 44K
il0 44S4

62
e2H

500 doi;.!".".. iSOKJ

SOABD.BICOKD
tlO.OOU S s.'81.Cou.I04 ICO Beading Railroad.. 4

iiSTcYllfor"; St T. 85. |10OMlch..ten.B
60H3,W CallforDia St. .. --

,
-
-.

113)4:100 do b30 661i

do 113X| 25 ni. Cen.Jl. Scrip,;. 60X

24H
34)4

i Mroportl.n Pank.ISS;400 Mlch.>'.& N.I.G^S. 66^
MFac. liaJl StpCO..

S do''''.'".'8mii3'*h6ocfeT.&'PTttsTB.'B. 21

10.) N.T. Cent. B..b30 b754l M Gal. * Ch. R. B... MX
COO do MS,860CleT. tTol. B.R... 44!<

KQErleRailway S7 200 do ..44)4

SCO do aSH'lOO do 11044

100 do 3 36)4;i00 do 30 4354

300 do 36)4
"

3S0 do 36)4
luoErio KailvarPref. 63!<
go do 63>

MHad. Blrei B 43)4

50 do 44
60Cbl. JbR. I. B 61)4
60 do 61 ?i

100 UU.&Fra.DaClm.B 211

SiTuaBAT, May 24 P. M.

The stock Market was steady on the Gov-

eniment Stocks and City Bank Shares and Rail-

way Mortgages, but very feverish and unsettled

on the Railway Share list, which sympathizes

more particularly with the adverse influence of

yesterday on the Indiana fraud. The sentiment of

the Street in reference to this affair is very much

divided, and the most extravagant rumors ai to

the extent of the over-issue of Stock were in-

dalged, partly, perhaps, from a purpose to make

the most unfavorable impression upon the market

to help prices down, though in some degree, no

doubt, in the mere wantonness of gossip. On

close inquiry into the facts of the case, we find no

reason to depart from our statement of yes-

teiday, that up to Friday afternoon about

$260,000 were lodged with the vario\i3 Money.

lenders (Including several of the large Banks) of

the Street, and ot this amount nearly or quite

one-half has been retired to-day. At the early

Board to-day prices were generally steady, and in

aome cases firm, but after the adjournment lower

prices by J-SJ V cent, on the speculative shares

were accei'ted, and when the Second Board con-

vened the sellers of Erie, Erie Preferred, Michigan

Central and Toledo put out contracts at still

lower figures. Later in the afternoon tb^ follow-

ing were the current quotations :

Frt. Sat.
I

rt. P.
N. Y.CentraL.. 68 67)4 Pacific Mail.. 113 11314

Erie 37f4 3e)lranama 1-0 130

Erie Preferred.. HH 63?. .U.S. 6?, I8SI..U14 IW
Rock Island.... 61K 437i 7.30 Treas.Bas.l045i KMJi
Toledo 44it etiJi'Tennesstes 5s;4 iS'i.

Hudson 43 55 '.Misjouris 51'4 51)4

Mich. Central. . 61 U 61)4 Gold 103)4 103)4

Micli.Guatanl*d. 543i 55)4 1

The toUowing were the bids to-day for the

City Bank'Sbares :

America 110)4 East River
Phoenix - H'i Market

I*Iassau
Sho and Leather . .

Corn Exchange...
Contiiieutal
St. Nicholas
Marine
Commonwealth.

Greenwich 125
Merchan't'Elch.... 91

Seventh Ward 120
Slate of New-York.. 1

Commerce 88

Merb.B'k'gAss-n 90
Bank of North Am.. .101

Hanover 80

Metropolitan W4Xt

And tbe following for tiie Railway Mort-

. 88
90
95
9'J}4

96
92
88
105
90

I Manufs and Merch's. 87

gages:
K. T. Cen.'
N. y.C. sixes, restate. 94

K. Y.Cen., sab 94
. Y. Cen. eTen.'64..1i5

N. y. Cen. sevens. "76. .108

K. Y. Cen. ., Con. 7S.108

Brie firsts, lolij
Brie seconds, '64 104

Erie secvnda, '79. 105

trio thirds, '63 97

Erie tourths. 'aO. 89

Euf.N.y.fcErieHtJ Tl 96^
B nilaon fints, '69 104
Budjon econds,s CSS IM
Butlson thirds, '75.

. 99\ Chi., B. ft 0.8 Tf* c. 18U.105
M.So.S-N.Ia.s.f 97
111. Cen. 7 c. '75 94
Chi. ft N. W. 8 f. 94)4
Cbi. ft N. W. firsts.... 60)4
Chi. ft N. W. firsts ass. 43)4
Chi. ft N.W. seconds.. . 24)4
Chi. ft N. W. Int. Uds. 80
Han. ft St. Jo. firsts . 46
Del. Lack, ft W. firsts.lOS
Del. Lack ft W. sec B...100X
Tol. ft Wabash firsts. .. 90
Tol. ft Wabash secmds 6'J)4

Mil. * P dul 1 len lirsU 96
Gal. ft ChicaKo tir^u.ltr^

Hariem firsts. tsg-IS 1^2)4 Gal. ft Chi. secoiida 99

Harlem seconds, '64.... 99)4 Cbi. ft Fk. 1. fln-ts .... 104)4
Harlem thirds, '( 80 ;N.Jer. Cen firsts W,
Illch.Cen.8 V. ct'69-'72. 104 iN.Jer. Cen seconds.. l'/.:)4

The following was the day's business at ihe

office of the Assistant Treasurer : Receipts,

$426,263 36, including $145,000 for customs ; pay-

Bents, $1,190,509 64 ; balance, $13,016,269 64.

GENEKAL MARKETS.

-%

Nxw-Yoax. Saturdav, Mav24. 1862 6 P. M.
The reported receipts oi the ptiucipalkiiius 01 piol-

oce, sine* our IH.SI, tiAve been : 50 brils. Asiies, -.lu.liyo

bol... t'lour. 505 bulti. and bbG bugs Corn M'.'iii, 23'i.l49
l^atiels Wheat, G3,i67 buslieis t>orn. tj.hb3 busnt-is

R>e, .12,1-5 uushcis Oats, 0,441 pkgb. Provisions. l.%0
bbls.VVfc.skv.
ASHES Sales, to-day. 50 bbls.,at$5 62)4 for Pots,

ano fCior Pearls, fl 100 lbs. Stock In ttie liispectiun
Wiiiehouse, thlb morning, 117 bois.. Including b7 bbls.

Pots and 30 bDl.s. i'earls.

BOOTS A-ND SHOES The market has exhibited
no important chaages since our last, the deman 1 t>lug
fair Ibr the se.i80n, at about previous rates. In Bos-
ton, according to the boston i&7jr;i;]inf Lis/,

**
buyers

for Indiana and Kentucky acruu>>' have o[ierated to

some extent duruig the week. Li.^l.' goods appear to
be very scarce in ihepe sections. 'Witti the New-iJug-
lab'i trade, a fair business is clol:.^, and for the Piov-
Inces tLere IS the usual deman'l., iit-avy work is not
wanle.l, a;id appears to be a drug in the tniirket.
Clutli iialuiurais lor women and misses, men's and
bovs' fancy B^i'raorais :ire very scarce, and all gowt
aeasunable goods are quick, and sell as t<.st as munu-
iactured. With mauuU'tlurers tliere is no cbaiifre.
The goods turning out iife r.io&lly on orders, an-l as
worlimen*swa.;es are tertting upward luid siuct is

kel-t pieity firm, the cost of nianulacturirg has iu-

crea.sed. We look lor a good Fall business, unless

something not now anticipated turns up. For Cali-
fornia there coatinues to be a fair inquiry. No ex-

'ports from this port the past week, but from Nt-w-
Vork the sUipmeiHs to San Franciico amount to 4ij
cases. Thf quantity cleared at the Boston Custom-
house has been as follows :

ss.
For the week, cases 265
Since Jan. 1 20,793

T..U1

18*1.
lOS

55.072

.al.058 55.178
COFFEE Sales, to-ilay, 750 bags Laguayra at 21c.

*-'^''J.S,"''J^ ^'''S^ Maracaibo ou private terms.

.,
^

. ,V^ . '^''''ileand buoyant at 2bJ4c.29c.
for .Mid ilbigs, ^ lb. ba'es 2,300 bales.
E.MlTllliNWAKE-lliui been less freely pur-chased since our last, and prices have been irregular.

Stock moderate. *

FISH-'The demand has been limited for all kinds,Including Dry Co^l at 53 37 .V ,$i j.ju ^..,
. ,,nali

iN... 1 .Mackerel, atfS 25a$s 5o;:.d do !<,? 2 at iB
iOii,$7 ^bol.. Salmon and ll.;rni,gnoiniiiHl'FLOUR A.NU ME.U.-A fair dln.aud prevails, to-
day, for State and Western Flou,. 'at biVmHnt
pricts Sales, since our last, 19,U0ll i.hls., Ini-ludlTiB
(superfine stale at 4 iiJatU 4U; l.fenor to emu, e
tra state, at 44 05a*4 85. chiefly at 4 55 wt-i 65
SuiUhne Wesirrn. ii'iprior to choice, at l 3 a
ti lu ; extra Iowa. \\ isconsin and Illinois, at i 511
fe*i60; extra Indiana and Micniean. at $t iva
5;0; round-tjoop extra Ohio, siuDBina brands

'

at
fi viaii til St bo;.

'

Siipernne state ,,

Extra State
*

'^*

!Super:iiie We-*,n '.\*

Eiira I'.WH. W: constn andil'linois
Extra indluiia ai f\ Micutgaii
ExiiH O..10, ro'iad nf,o

.$4 30 a' $4 40
. 4 55 a 4 65
. 4 300/ 4 -10

.4 0(i) 5 tJO

. 4 55* 5 70

L- . < ,r,. .0 ,
""'' """OP'OI! Brds. 4 95.* 5 15

Extra Ohio, trade braiws .),, -m
Extra lieliesee J ^"| J f]
Inleriorto <:noloeExtraMis.:r; JSid 75
S .uthem Fiour is salnbl.- aT,.i .1 iy"(i'r'in ><,i, > .,^n
bul <...** 2 ?/';";,;" r-' -rerf.ie Baiu"
ntore, 4M'.., aod$5 65'ii$G 75 fnr lam'v t'l ctic,i-ii ,.Tirn
-brHnds. *bbL C.ii^adiau Fiour coiiu.ur.v j,; iaj, ,.J:
nrii;<f tu.aay,lnclud.""g extra, at fl 5j ..;$(, -jj , ,,,'|'.

sales, 1,^50 bols. Rye Flour is IjKiune,. lor at $3 10
f4 IS for 61M wd Mftitat, bbk CvtuMeal

Is more songht afler t 8S'S$2 M far Jraiey,pd,
$3 9 for BrndvifjB* KM. y_ .5..-.f
FKUIT The demand has bee less acllse (or all

de^ciiptions, though pileea have not vatied mate-
risllv.

...
GRAIN Wbeatkaatieen In rmyt>anqoMtAalo-

ly for shipment, at somewhat firmer prices. Sales have
been reported,8iiMeeir>ast,ofSM.OWbusbeh, Includ-
lug poor While Canada, at 11$; Canada Club at 93c.

e$I 03 ; White Western, at $1 IS^tl 25 ; Amber West-
tern, at l 141 18; Red Western (Winter) at (I 08

$1 13; Amber IowaandWlconsin,at$105)4$107):
Milwaukee Club, poor to verreboioe, at 95c.a$I 05;

Cbioago Spring, at g3e.etl OS : unsound Milwaukee
Club and Chicago Spriiig at 85o.'a93c, and Bed
State, at $1'12 bushel. CoA Is in good."?:
mand, at bisiiar prices; sales T9.000 bushels, at 48c.

SOc. for sound new and old Mixed Western, in store,

afloat and delivered; 43c.47c. for unsound new

do.: 6Sc. for Jeraey Yellow,* busheL Rye In ratner

more request, but hi down "
, %!?"'- . fSi

Western^ and SUte, 9
,

bushel. Sales SJOO

bushels. Barley conilnu"fes plenty and heavr. Sa^
3,600 bushels. Including Canada East at 8c.e70i5.,

and Western on priv,,ieteTm<>,9b^a,el.0Mtn
Innulred tor Including Canada at 40c.42c; vvest-

erS at 39>c e4l i c.. and Stole at 42c43c. V busheu

HAY No'rih River bale continues active and firm at

70c.85c., 100 )s. ....
HOPS Continue In fair request, at full rates,

Including last year's crop, at prices ranging from 12c.

lSc. V B.

HIDES Receipts and sales have been feir In ei-

leni during the past week, but at somewhat easier

prices. The business in the principal kinds Messrs.

H. D. Hull * Co. review thus :,
"
Dry HidetThe

improved feeling manifested last week conltnued to

characterize the market u to the middle of the week,
when the simultaneous arrival of several cargoes,
from various Soalh American and other ports, exert-

ed a depressing influence, and since then quietude
has been the leading feature. Importers have mani-
fested more disposition to meet the views of buyers,
and a few sales have been made toward the close 01

the week at a decline of about HcSlc. from the

prices paid last week. The. market closes dull, with
a very limited demand froin the trade. Wet-Salted

Htdts Vol Domestic Slaughters a lair demand ex-

isted during the early part of the week at last week's

prices, but toward the close the Inquiry has fallen off,

and the market closes quiet, though without any de-

cline In prides. Dry-Salttd /ftdes The balance of

the stock In store Is held above the views of buy-
ers. For Upper Leather Hides- there continues
a fair demand, but the low views of buyers
restricts sales. Calcutta Hides Tot Cows a

good demand prevails at about late rates, but

the limited supply prevents sales from first hands.

Buffaloes, which are In ample supply, both heie and
in Boston, are oSered at a slight decline, though not

within the views of buyers. Receipts of the week
have been 44,996 hides. Imports since 1st inst. have
been 103,372 hlues from foreign, and 30,477 from coast-

wlsc |K>ris. Total, 133,849 hides, exclu.-ive of 50 bales

Calcutta Cow and Bullalo. Sales for the week have
been 50,0(!0 hides, Including 3,000 Dry Buenos Ayres,
for Canad, 21 B>s., on private terms ; 500 Dry Buenos

Ayres, 24 Its., 23 Jjc, cash, usual selection ; 1,500 Dry
.MoMteviileo. 21 lbs., 22c., cash, usual selection; 13,-

900 Dry RiiiGiande,21 Bs., 22;4c.'23Xc.. 6 months,
usual feieclion ; 5,500 Dry Orinoco, al lbs., 21c., 6

months, usual selection : 5,500 Dry Orinoco, to arrive,

21 Sis., 21c., 6 months, usual selection ; 1,200 Dry
California, 23 Bis., 23c., 6 months, usual selection;

1.000 iDry Laguayra, 20 Bs., on private terms:

l,Ili0 Dry SavanlUa. 25 lbs., on private terms ;

1.600 dry Salted PernambOco, 30 lbs., 15c., 6 months
usual selerilon ; 410 dry Porto Cabello, 22 Bs., private
terms ; 8.350 dry and D. S. Maracaibo, 30 Bs., private
terms; 400 dry St. Dnmingo, 24 Bs., private leinis ;

600 dry Southern, 14 Bs., private terms ; 800 diy
Western, 30 B.*.,private terms ; 1,000 dry Sierra Leane,
II Bs., piivate terms : 2,200 wet s'alted California, 50

Bs., 10)<;c., 6 mo..,usual selection ; 3,000 City SlHogii-

ter, 70'ii80 Bs., 7)c.8c. cash ; 3,200 country Slaugh-
ter, cow, 5(1 Bs.. 8-'. 'a-fl^c. cash. The stock on hand
nlnx and cow hides is 2s't.'.!00, (same lime last year,

467,1110year before, 258,800,) and 650 bales Calcutta

cow and buffalo.

LE.VniEK The movements In this line during
the week, Messrs. Wsuel dc Weidemeter notice
Iniis: *' Hemlock Sole The inquiry is moderate, and
there Is less doing with Eastern purchasers; a num-
ber of small orders have been received from the

Western trade. Large" receipts and modei ale salts

leave our slock in store considerably replenished.
Oak So/t- Sales were about equal lo the receipts,
rtie demand continues fair, at unaltered prices, and
is mosllv conlineti lo purchases for accouTil of East-
ern miinufaclurers. Week's recrlpls of Sole Lea-
tlirr about 81,01:0 sides. Liverpool, May 8.- ' The ar-

rivals of Aineiican Leather during the month have
not been large. Gornl heavy Hemlock sides continue

salable, at about late prices. There has also been a
betrer inqnirv for Hemlock Bufiawtcs.'"
MOLASSES Sates, 90 hlids. iticiud.ng Porto Rico

at3>c.; Englisn Island at 28c.32c.; and Cuba Mus-
covado, ai 2'2c.'2)29c. ^ gallon.
PROVISIONS Poik Is heavy and drooping.

Sales. 700 bbls., in lols, at $12 12)<'g$12 37hi for

Mess, and 59 5oa$9 75 for Prime, ? bbi. Cut .Meats

are more scjught after, to-day. at5c.'3)5)4n. for Hams,
ana3.'tc.S4c. fo.- Shoulders. V B. Bacon Is dt'll and
nominal.' Lard is somewhat brisker ; 8.iles 1,250 Ics.

aiidb:>ls..inlots, al7;,c.'a8)4c..^ Bs Beet is dull and
hcavv ; sales 140 bbls., at $1425'S$I5 for extra Mess.
and $12 50'a$135U for piair. Mess, ^ bbl.; Prime Mess,
t20.at::l: Inda .Vless.S22 50.8$23 50 5! tierce. Beef
Uains, $16 50$17 ^ bbl. Butter continues in

g od demand, at Ilc.17c lor poor to choice

VVesle:n, and llc.ffllzc. for poor to prime Slate, and
18c. 'ii'JOc. for very choice Yellow do., %> B. Cheese
is active and steady, atdcSlSc. ^ B.
RICE Sales, 170 bags East India, at $5 12)4 'SIS 25

{) 100 Bs.
SKINS Deer have been scarce and inactive at

former prices. Tle arrivals of Goat have this week
been laiger than for some time previous, embracing
about 1,500 bales of all descriptions. Including Mexi-
can. Curiicoaand East India. For .Mexican aTair de-
mand has prevailed for Skins f heavy average, and
sales of21.0 bales Tampico, part at 45c., 6 months, and
about 250 bales Vera Cruz at 40c.'a42c., 6 months,
have been etlected. Also sales fff 96 bales Madras,
via London, and about 100 bales Curacoa, on private
terni.s. "The balance of the Mexicans are for Ihe pres-
ent held above the views of buyers.
SUG.iRS SeJes to-day, 790 hhrts., including Cuba

at7c.iSc., and Porto Rico at 7)4c.8Jic.; and 381

boxes Havana, part at SJic, 1* B.
TEAS The demand has been fair for Green, aad

quite active for Black, at ri.ing nrices.

S-\LT Continues in good request at full and buoy-
ant prices.TALLOW Sales 70,000 Bs. at 85ic.9c. ?i B.
WOuL A gO'.>c inquiry prevails for desirable lots,

pticesof which are quoted firtn. Week's sales In-

clu(-e 150,000 Bs. Domestic Fleece t [trices ranging
from 40c.'ii'5uc., ch'etly within the laiige; 30,000 Bs.
Dtnesiic Pulled a' ur.Korm fiuures ; and 520 bales fur-

eiii, Including Black Spanish, Mestizo. Uio Grande,
Dueints A> res and Cape, on terms not dis<lo.-ed. Iii

Boston, sales have been reported of 250,000 B's. l)o-

nip-iic Fieece and I'niled at prices railing :10m 11''..

liSOc. ^ 111. 50,1^00 ttjs. choice I'ennsylva-'ia, fancy
c;ifs, seliii g at t!ie latter rale; an iiiipoit oi Se'-'.i'ifO

B.s. Vatttra!SO on terms we tliit not leal i', an . lilii

b des M" di.eiiUiiean, South Am' i-lcan and l-"asl India
at various jir.ces as toqualitv. In Phitadelpliia. our-
iimtiie wiok, n..ly a ff.v lots of the new c ip ijave

be-!: res.-:ved fjom New-Jersey, and stihi at 25c. rdr

i..r.. : .,-0 and 35c.'a45c. "^ B. for wiishet'. Buyers
Vit .- hi ',-.; g ofl (or lower hguies-.

>Vli;-ii'y Sales 630 bbls., at 2Cc.'a24c., %> gallim.
J"!: liiGll'l'S) ilni^agcmenls \i^- ^'. i.een moderate,

to _>, at declining rat* s. .We 1 w qi ote: For t.lv-

eii i.ol Flour, '23. 9.1. a'-Js.-aiOinu. ? lot.; Wheal, in

buikan.lbag ,lO)4d.'iclKi.; Corn, 10.1. fi 10^sd. %4 busli.;

Beef, 5s. (i.l.aos. f> tc; Pork, 4s. 0d.1i5s.
"^

Obi.
i B.icon

and Lard, 30s., and ny steamer. 55s. ; Butler
and Chesse, 35s., aini by steamer, 50s. a 60s.;

Tallow, 30s. Hi ton. For Glasgow Flour, 3s. d/^s.

3d. ^ b'ol. ; Grain, lOJid.-allSd. ?* buaii. ; Pork,
4s. ed.'a. js. ^ ubl. ; Beef. 5s. 6.1. aOs. ^ tc. ; Biici n and
Lard. 3'2s.6d.; Bulicr and Cheese, SSs.aSTs. CJ. ; Oil,

37s. 6d.. Tailow, 305. f! ton. For London Flour,
3s. 3'!. 'a 3s. r'Kl. ^ bbl.. Grain, 10)^d.'ail)4d. t* bushel ;

Pork.4s. t;j.'a'5s. i|)bld.; Beef. 6s.^tt7s. %i tc. : duller
and Ctuesc. 355. : Bacon and It:;.!, 32j. 6d., and
Tallow, 3U.S. %* ton. For Havre VN ..cat, in b.igs, at

2ui;.'ai:;2c. 11 tiusilel. *i li latest charters, nccolOii.g
to the :<L!i'pir/g Li\tt have been :

" A ship, 1,061 tofs,
now a: "..sToEi, liiiice lor Shanghai, l,5uu tons coal,
al*rll .10 M-.\Kan ; one, l.lbS lon^. now bound out,
from Cniii'-ha Islands to AiiT-.veip, Guiino. 3 I5s. ; a

bark, 3u4 tons, to VeraCiuz, $1 fibbi.; abrig, 277loi.s,

(2,&o0 b'ds.) tu Earnu jori, $2,fcOO ; a British scli-ioner,

bU tins, to Laguayra, Porto Cabelio and back tl,'-'.;5 ;

a s. noouer, Isu tons, 10 Curacoa. tl.SUO ; a brig, LOoO
bills., a Urillsh brig, 1,800 bbls., and a Britl.si. schoon-
er, l.fi(/0 .-bis., til the Windward, 75c. ; a British

brig. 12",' tons, to Honduras and back. $1,700; a hi g,

2.17 Ions, to c.irdenas. empty hhds., 37)4C. ; a schiKUi-

cr, 103 tons, to Matanzas and back. $700; one, i30

tons, lion. Soiitli Side Cuba to New- York, Sugar 42c.,
and Mo'.isaes $3 25 under, and $3 on deck, port
charges not paid ; a ship, 838 Ions, now at Boston,
hence 10 Liverpool or Bristol; a bark, 395 Ions, to

Caiiiz. a brig, 291 Ions, to Penambuco and Rio Ja-

neiro, a llriii-li SI ti'ioner, 1,1'JO bbls., to Laguayra, a

Briiish bii- to TurKs Island and back, anda brig lo

tlie Windward, on private terms.

Iron Trade of NcwYork>
Neyi-Yoek, May 22, 1862.

Pig I'on American Much of the l!"ti bought
last season bv speculation has b^en put on the

mar-
ket, realizing nrices somewhat below those of iiie

iron masters. The Iron masters of Pennsylvania find

for Iheir current pnaluctlon an Increasing demand
within the borders of thatSiale. The Bar. and oilier

roll ng mills, whose capacity of production has for

son e nioi.ti..^ been taxed lo the utmost, both for cur-

rent and fu ure deliveries, are gradually absorbing
niiu h of the production of the furnaces of Pennsyl-
vania, and puces are liberally remunerative t^r Bar
11 d Pi I'e Iron. The current prices for No. I ex
foufdry Pig I:ons. season delivery, are $20 50S'$21,
ca^l, , arid tor No. 2 ex lrou,$l less ; while for whole
lo s on ilie Rpiit, thesis hgiiiescan besoinelimessnade*
d,-wn |a inMe. Liar Irim .A further advance has
oc-. tirred. Ki.r;l'slt l;ars ure sellL.g ex stores at $55
*-r57 50. 6 wj. Kenned Bars, $65'a)$67 50, 6 mo-.,
and about $5 ii/ss (, r invoices 'rum ship's side. In
Arnei -an, 'It'* i',-ri mil has e.Tce,.ded the pioducirg
capacdv *if iiie nulls. Larf..H firder^ coriiiniie o be
se;.! lo I-'ii^-'lHii 1. fi.i.si 'erable sldpinenls of English
an- lirii.... nride h 11..., on (, rilm accoun'. Arucric.in
('.nun in Hars px inin- aie .]iiiilil.le at tJOit fii; 5'i, 6
nios.; Ui hiiel it $".' Sl'i -On.U no.., i,tl...:.r .bl. I.e
lo vessels at Pdilaleiplla and l.iiip. 6'.-;.,^ /;. ,

-.

lIoldciK geneialiy dcniand '$33tti35 lor No. i

wrought si^rsp selected ; the dD.aiid is checiieJ
;

bnjrsjnnot afford theae high figures, aw) slocta

aeSimalate at present. Scrap of the right kind woiild

seU at t272e, cash ; and tno sopplies on the way
kliherwlll lend to lower the

"""f^^', '^ P"'"';
OW Aii( Several lots of inferior quality were sold

here at auction ; 4he buyers were geuwally dealing

In old Scrap Iron at $24 50$25, cash. ton. Stece

my last, about 3,000 tons of good quality old rails nave

been solil to consumers, at prices ranging from $24 90

to $26, cash. Of good qoallly old rails the offerings

are small, and at full figures only. Bfooms Nortnern
are held at $36<9$47 50, cash, f. o. b. at Troy, ac-

cording to brand. The demand ia quiet at present.
T.J. PA>*

I.AW REPORTS.

Depaitiire of Enropeao Hail*.

Tke Mails for Itmpe bj the steamsfalp Kimgara, frflsa

Boston (arLtrerpooLwlU close at th NewYerk Pot*-

v&x on Tnssday, at 6)4 P. M.

BlaUa Close at the Post-Office.
Karth Mails close at S A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
SoathMaiUoloseat .. 6 A. M. and 4:30 and 1D)4 P M.
Western Mails (viit Erie Railroad) .S A. M._and 3.30 P. M.
KastenrMaiUclose at 6 A. M.,2 P. H., 4 P. M. and 6:31 P.M.
Halls for Calirorala. Oregon, Washiiigton and th* Sand-

wich Islands dose dailTBt tbt Nsw^ork Post-ofBceat

94.A. M. and 3)t P. M.
On Snsdar all Malls close at 1:30 P.M.

Anranlt 'With Danceroan KBlfe.
VKITU) BTATK8 OIBCUIT COUET MAT 24.

B.toria4c* Kakon.

The United SltUe$ va. Pedro Attorga.lhia
man was one of the crow of the ship Pleiades, and
was Indicted for an assault with a dangerous weapon
upon one Jtmes Walker, ttie second mate of the

ship. A plea of not guilty was put in, and the trial

was to ha>e taken place this morning, but the de-

fendant concluded to withdraw his plea and plead

guilty. The facts of the case as they appeared on
the examination belore the Commissioner were laid

before the Judge, who thereupon. Inasmuch as tbe

defendant was one of tbe ringleaders In the affray In

which the seiood mate was stabbed, and In which
also the first mate was killed, sentenced the defend-
ant to Imprisonment for three years at hard labor,

that being the extreme limit of the law.
The jury were dischaiged till June 9, and the

Cotirt adjourned.

I<aw of luBrance on Tesacia DeatroTcd by
the Sccesalonlote.

aCPIBIOS COIfltT OEHIBaL TIBM.
Btfira sUUiaJalsw.

Samuel A. SiirumeTlim et al. vs. The Columbi-

an Jnswancs Co. This Is an appeal from a judgment

entered herein. Tbe action was brought against the

defendants on a policy of Uisurance on a yessel, and

was tried before Mr. Justice Moncrief and a Jury, the

14th day of March, 1862, when a verdict was rendered

In favor of the plaintiffs for $1,065 62, the amount of

their claim and interest.

The defendants, by their policy, dated 10th Septem-

ber, 1860, Insured 8. C. Nelson, for account of whom

It might concern,tn $1 ,000 on one-eighth of the schoon-

er Laiorence Waterhury, valued at $8,000, for one year,

from the 7th September, 1860.

The Insurance was made for the use and benefit of

the plaintiffs, to insure their interest in the vessel.

The vessel sailed from St. Marks, Florida, the 22d

February, 1861, with a cargo i.l cotton, bound for

New- York. On her vovage she sustained sea dam-

age, and was compelled to bear away for Norfolk as

a port of necessiiy. In attempting to enter that port,

she got aground, but was finally relieved and taken

uiio Norfolk, where she arrived the 30ih March, 18B1.

On Sunday, the 21 ot April, 1861, the vessel lay

at one of the ship-vards In the City of Norfolk, Va.,

where she was being repaired. This was four days
alter the passige by the Siaie of Virginia of tier se-

cession' ordinance. While the vessel was lyhig at

Ihe slilD-yard, about tweuty-five or thirty men came
alongside with a steamboat, made fasl to the schoon-

er, loosened her fastenings and towed her to a wharf

atvout a Quarter of a mile below. Here they filled

her with'slonts, and then tha steamboat again took

her in tow and lowed her about a mile below the

town, where ihev sunk her in the channel.

The oiilv question prescnled lor the determination

of iheCou'itls wbeiberor not the loss falls within

the exception of the policy
' warranted tree from

lo-s or expense arising from oaplure, seizure or do-

tention, or the consequences of any aiieuipt thereat.

Tne principal pomis of appellants are, that the

words seizure ai d deieiilion themselves are com-

prehensive enough to include acts of pirates, robbers

anatnieves. In iN.sbit v*. Lushington,4 Term R.,

783 a meal mob on tne coast of Ireland violently

boarded a c.oin-laden ship, that had been forced to

outlnlo Eily Harbor, took the Eoverntnent of her

from the Captain and crew and ran her on a roof of

roik< wherebv the caigo was damaged, and Ihen

forced tne Captain to sell the corn at a low price.

Lord Kenyon he.d t hat this was not a seizure or deten-

tion by a people wilhiii the meaning of ilie wordsol the

policy- arrests, lestrulnts and detainments of all

kirifs'irmcts and peoples, <(.;" that those words meant

not mobs or niuUiiUues of iuen,but the ruling power of

the country, whatever that migiil lie. In tne present

case the excepiioii is not restrained by any such

words, but is of -iW seizures, dttmtiajts, ic, without

qualilication. , , ,,_ . , ,u-
But adniuiing thai the words of the warranty In the

prc-ent riolicy ure to be construed as applying tu acts

of peoples, Govcriiiii'>nls and retU'"'.*' constituied

authorities, as distinguished from auis of mons, pi-

rales and other t ersmis acting in deliance of ali con-

stituied auihorities. still llie seizure haviiia been made

by aumorllv ol the Siate of Virginia, is witnin the ex-

ception of Ihe warranty. , ... o. . r

An act done iin.icr the authority of the State of

Virginia, in rcbel'.lun agaiii.st tne General Govern-

meni,isnot lobe confoundud wiih an act ol insur-

gents, selling atilel.ai.ee all constlluted authoiitv.

The main points oi IBa rfspondeiits are, that the

seizuie was ihe act nf a mob anu falls propeny wim-
inlhe teim "pirales, robbers and tbieves." ' Rub-

bery, accompaniea by viole.ice, and conuuitled by

"strangers, not by l lie crew, is a loss tor which the un-

derwriters on tne ship or goixis are liable as a loss by
rotiers or WitufJ under ;he policy." and Uial the tak-

ing was neither a capture nor a deienlion.

Decision reserved. , ^ , , -a. ti
A. C. M orris uid Daniel Lord for appellant ; E. H.

Owens lor rsspondents.

Novel Question of Costa Decided.

BCPKRIUR CODRT GENliKil. TKU.
Before aU Uic Judses.

Emil Von Schoniiig vs. Andreic Buchanan et al.

Thisls an action to recover the possession of per-

sonal piojierly alleged in the complaint to be of the

value of $60. Upon tlie trial, the Jury found a ver-

dict in favor of the plalntiflf for the return of the prop-

erly to hli", assessing its value at $40, Iwt found no

damages fur the deienlion. On taxation, the clerk al-

lowed costs lo the defendants, upon the ground that

thevenJct was for a less sum than $50, and i o dam-

ages had been a-A aided to the plalntill lor the deten-

tion ot the goods; wheieuion the celeiidanls entered

up juilgmeiil atii.inst the pi.iintilf for Ihe costs .is ad-

justed, alter ucduciiog $-10, biiug the value of the

pio; eily as assessed bv die Jiiri .

A uioiion w.ib iiien made by the plainlifl", at Special
Teliu lo vitc.i ( cjudginelit as irregular, inasnidch

as it' g vt s CO.-,; io lie deteii Un.s. Tiie order then

nr^'.c I... now ai alc.l f. om.
liA.-.LyLU, J. li.e vpri.icl oi tliejiiry in favor ofthc

plain. 11.', ai'd assessin.i; llie vuue of tie pioociLy, iiu-

ccs-iaii.y IS ulilislii 1 llic tail llial lite ^i.-.'s wire
wroloiluily ,.;' aiHd tiv tne lUdVnilaots. 'inc plainlill

iheieloi'j w.is ei.uU'd to recover at it list lionii'iul

i.'aiiiages lor su. n oi-len'lon, and tirj verdict wus in-

i:o.i p.e c in till ill, be. ause ucoiil-itncd i.o sur-!i awiird

in til U.S. (1). inn.s Urf. Ucc :i a:;, 3 W'eiiil.. 0; 7.) Tlie

Oiiii.-s:i 11 ol the jury in itiis rcr .-ird would proliably
have 1^ tu supplied" by the Ju.-ii.e bcioreivhoiu the

cause wastned, e.en v\i iioiila itiotion, had Ihc nial-

ler been broiivid tu i:.j inilice :il aiy lime before

juJgiiu III, under the I'l't-.d j-owcr ol tne Court to

control an I pcr:ect it- uwv.. rfcor.'l and pici-te linns.

Certaiiiiv itw.is llo' riiihtof t'.c plaiidiil to i a'.e the
reco d ol the vcri u t so' an.cluitd in Ibis p.ulicular

upon motion before tbe judiiiiu-.il was em. led, lor

the re. IS, n that a jiouunal ve diet lor daina;;es in ti:s

favor v\ 11 I Id excuse bun In. Ill I lie pnynienl tit cosl.s to

his aiivcrsurv. (Code, tSol, subo. 4
; 4 II;., 305.)

Tne sole riuestnin rei;i.,liilng lor consideialion,

then, is i\li?l..er the pl.iiiiiirt lias deprived liimself

o( his rii;iit lo nave ilie vemict aiiit-i.ifci! so as to con-
form lo tiic real lacis foU'nl. bi lii.s fai.ure lo m'.'vc

bct.iie llieeiilrv ol iho idlgiuen. by h's oriioi.i ni.

lit 'Cgaii. to that, >ve a. c of oiiinloii that iiiasinuih u.i

t: e p-ipers use! upoi iiii; mo.ion stio,v that the tle-

it III. a lit'-- Hliorncy wi.s lully i..fft iiied of -lie plaiutilf's
ci.iiiu lid!iliii;.t till- . rior in llie verdioi before tlie

jddiiiBeiit -A.is enii led, ami as ilie defendant could
nol iia. e been lepiivid of any siiL)-.lanii.il right to

whicii he wasciiuitrtblv eiitiiicJ bv tlieoiuissioii of llie

plain'.itl lo move at an arlier day to coirecl the ver-

o:ct, no laches can be iininileo to tlie plainlilf of
which the deiendanis can properly complain.
The power con.em d upon the Cou. t by the 173d sec-

tion of the Code is oro.id enough lo Cover this case,
anil we IliiiiK the tiioiiun was properly granted. In

f urttici uni-e of juslice,
Tlie ordei should iherelifre be aflDrmed, with costs.
W.il. Stallora lor appellaiHs; A. il. Keavey, for

respunueuis.

Coart of (.enernl ^^easlons.

In this Court, ycsteuiay, Jurii^e UcCi"KN passed
sentence upon the loUowing persons, previously con-

viciei. :

John Nash, for assault and batlerv fined f cents.

Jos, pli I'uPeii. for lorneiv lii the fourth degree
House Id Kt-liirre. John Ouiley, for petit larceny
Penitentiary tniee moidhs.

Dceisiuns.

SUPERIOR COURT Gt.HKRAL TIEM.
Bef'ire all die Jutlicc*.

Schomnii vs b'lctiaruLn. Order appealed from
affirmed. Opinion bv Baucocr.
The Bank of' il'laul lOittmption vs. StUTgeS et al.^-

Oruer appealed lurm alhiined. Ooinlon hv BoswoKIB.
H,;itir JU9+i.-o, (V, iwurtll, KartwD- aod Ugcirli.

CaTnj'br!l.u\.<tgnLi. -.s. Tor/.er. Judeineiit rendered,
wMi i-ost^ to a'diie i;.,- eveni. OpiuiiiM br Mo.ssLL.

liujinan <l <u. ..-.Mil.cr el uL ludgliieut rendered.

,Ne uial L.iaiiie,:, coots lo abide tl.a event. Opinion

Dy BoavvcuTu.
gVHCIAL T.'^KM.

U.ur iuAil.M Ko.wurth.

Be'itfy, i?.;., v.-. /ft/'. Jtr. Motion to dissolve in

iu i;-i . I lip inioc. uh $IOcn*.ls. to ahiite the event.

't-ceudt. 4<-.. vs. >turgi3. Jr., *c. MoUon denied,

vyiih ilO osis.
-..-r Jii-tlr. Mocsll

(- ,. ,'. M,"r/j.- riieiietendant has sixtv days to

u.ikc l.d seive a case or bill of excepUons herein

till a^ptoL

JPERSOWjiU
IFC, p. R., WHO LEFT cnfcAGO SOME FIVE

Tears lince. tor New- York, will inform bis friends io

Chicago whel^ to address him. he may receire loforma-
tlon of much ralae to him.

DRY GOODS.

AT POPUI.AR PRICES.
ELEGANT 0RES3 SHIRTS,

on hand and made to order.

THBEB AND FOUR-PLT LINEN COLLAIta

Latest London and Paris sty Irs.

OAUZE liERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

Highly recommended for Summer asev-

THREAD GLOVESAND GAUNTLETS.

At ancb less than regular prioea.

riNS LISLE THREAD HOSE AND HALF HOSE:.

UnrlTaled in style and quality.

CALF PROMENADE GLOVES.

New and beautiful eolors.

ENGLISH FLANNEL FANCY SHIRTS.

Fr the army, navy and travelers.

8USFBN0ERS, UMBRELLAS.

A splendid asscrtment.

A large and elegant variety of the above goodSi

aa well as every article usually kept in

^urnlshing Stores, will bo

found at popular

prices, at

BNION ADAMS',

No. 637 Broadway.

CKV.\TKAN WOIH, VUr?Tl,\(i>;.
Additions will be made to this FOfLl.AR flTYLE. IN

WHITE GROUNDS, rHlDl';i) in MAUVE, PURPLE
and BROWN, at very low prices.

F .DERBY & C0MP.4NT,
Tnil'irs.

No. 57 Walker-st.

__RELIGIOUa_NOTICES.
X>.3ABBATHfc.Vii.NIt.0tolhaBsbnnedDntch Church.Harem, Rev. Dr. Loan, Pystor.iJaMoftS Board at
PublicatioooftbeRefonaed Uutoh Chnni, fcranMiuid
naTypuriwsea. ServiOTs at 7J p.m.. to which all are
cordially invited. Statements and addresKs may be ex-
pected from the Agent, an Army Chaplain, and others,
representing both land and sea- The meeting will be one
of importance and Interest. A oollection will be taaeo
The CiiU is urgent for help. The Fastor will preside, and
conduct the services-

R

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

F. DKIti;Y & CO.,
^

TAll-URS.
Will open on WKDXKSDAY, May S.-?,

New styles in CRAPE 1)RILMNG3, Crape Woolen

TrouseriDKS' plaided, 1% by 2 iochus.

No. 57 Walker-st.

A CAltO.
W. JACKSON, No. rsi Broad\T;;y. calls especial nt'en-

tion to his g<;iieriil stuck of KAMiLY MOL'llN,\(i
tiOODS. btli.K witlioui e.xceiition the largest and mo:ft

destrable uiiil ciieauetit ever oil^rcd at retail.

NoTiCK. ."SiM'cial attfiition is rcqut'.-^t*.-*! to an unusiinl

bargain iu Hl;tt:k au>l H hitt; Silkn ;lL ;'.- T>er yunl ; al . to

our s'ock of Black Silks, in which wiU bo louud uvuiy
rar bari^ains.

In Hot. utts and Mantillas we defy competition for style
and cheapness. Call and examine.

Observe W. JACKSON,
Importer of Mousing Go .c].

No.'551 Broadway, between Spring ai d i nuccsia.

ANTIl.l*A!s ! tUA>TlH.AS::
A Sl'KEXDIl) srix.li OF

ALL THK LtAiH.NCJ STYI.KS IMi'ORTED
AT rOl'UL.Ml PUlCr:S.

*' LAUll::S ' '

Please examine our exten'ijve stock of fine

MLLTON.ULUTrt SACgCKS und CUtCULARS, $3 60,

AND OUR
Brilliant Lnster SI I.K SACQUES at $6 50.

Als3,

Heayy TAFFETA SILKM.vNTII-LAS at $d and $10,
WoUTH :i-i-.!and $lueai;ii.

W. K PEYTON.
No. 274 llowery, near Houston t^t.

EV. NEWTON HE8TON, PAbTOtt,
A*,rreache8 hVEKV SUNDAY MORNlXu at \^i
o'clock, and EVERY EVKNINU at 7H o'<nock, in thl
State-6t. ConKTeKational Church, laear Hoyt.) Brookiyu.
Subject of morning^ aermoD TA* Neaven/y Footman.
Sunday school at t* and J o'clock. Rev. Nbwion Histos
will apeak at the Sunday School AnniTeraary at the

Brooklyn Tabernacle on TUESDAY, May 27, l&62.at2
o'clock P. M.

AUMY MEETING. A PUBLIC MEETINfJ IN
behalf of the army will be held- at the Tabernacle.

'Rev.* Mr. Lartleits.) in I ulton- t.. Brooklyn, at -H
oelock on SUNDAY EVENING, which will be ad-

dressed by Rey. Johx Harsh, D. D.JAMt^ H. Bbious,
Eaq.anrt Mr. Jauks B MERWiN,aTemperanceChaplain
tn tbe army. A collection will be Uken to supply tbe

army with temperance tracts and papers.

TKIMTV M. E. CHITRCH-34TH STREKT,
between Tth and Hh ays Preaching by the Pastor,

RcT. Gl o. 3. Hark, at loJi A M. and 73i P. M. Mission-

ary meeting at m P. M- in the Audience-room, i'rof.

ALFRi-.DGBEENLEAF.of Brooklyn* and other interesting
>pek<>r8,witl address Hie meednfr. A general attendance
of tJie parentB Riid friends Is requested.

JAC;)B 11. COOt'ER, Chairman of Commlttee-

IVTOTICE. BI-EKCKKR HALL, CORNER MOR-
i* ton-st. ReKular church services every SABBATH,
at lh o'clock A.M. and t ^ o'clock P. M. Sabbath School
at i) o'clock A.M.. and 3 o'clock P.M. Minister. Rev. K.
C- SiiiMEALL, member of the Pref:bytcry of New-York.
N- B. The |K;ws and sittings in this Hall are free- Fami-
.lies and others, not connected with other churches, are
cordially invited to attend.

VpKEE MlSirjIO.^ CHURCH CORNER MADI-
X sou and Couverneur sts., under care of Rev. Dr. Har-
d&nbkrgh; morning service at IiiJb o'clock. Rev. itr.

SsiKNKK may be ex\Cfted to preachon SUNDAY EVEN-
ING ; service at 7i,. o clock. The usual meeting of the
chi'dren of the Sun lay Sf-hool will be held in tbe clmrch
at 3 oVlook. All lire cordially invited to attend.

N AR.'^IV J>!KET1NU WILL BE HELD ON
SUN. AV l.Vi-.NiN*., 2:th inst., al Ti^ ocl'^ck, in

the North 1 res^yterian Church. (Hev. Dr. H.xttikli.s.)
coiut-r of ri.riT-it. and i<th-av., under the aus^iices of the
Amcr.C'in Tia^t ^^oi:it;tyol iloston. Addrebbts may be ex-

pected iroiii i;ev. C. 1'. Bvsh, Hev. A I. On.i.KTry. !). D.,
and others The [luliUc are cor-Hally Invited to attend.

'IMiK KKitiN UV TIIK ALlHKiHTY, OR
I. l';iv of the l.or'i; How it is In-iuguntted. and has

co.iii: as a Siiareon all the vVorld, will be the snbjcct of

dicourseby Khier \V. LaN(1\ri., of Cincinnati, on SUN-
I'AV.:it .<!)<; A. M and 3 P. M.. at tbe Hall corner of
OrHnd and Elizabeth bts. Free meetings alter each ser-
vice.

/^I.KKN-t^TREET fll E. CHUKTH, BE-
"Iiwctn hroonieaml Spring-at. Rev. .io:iN W. ii eac.i,
lastor. will prt'.tchon SUNUAY, at inJ^ o'clock A. M.
ami .f^oclock P. M. Lecture on WEDNESD.W EVEN-
ING, and I'rjtyer-meetin;^ on FRIDAY EVENlN<;.at H

o deck. Seats free. S;raugersand others are cordially
inviLud.

kttKCll OF THE MEDIATOR LEXING-
(on av.,c'irner of Oi tb-st.. Rev. Stei'Jjen H. TrNClr ,

liector. Servics at 10i A. M. and w o'clock P. M. Rev. .

lir I I '0. KoLtar of St. George's Church, will preatti on
SUNDAY EVENING. lii>hop Potter has

api-oint.-d
a

apciial ordination an this Church, on THCRSdAV
NEXT, (Ascension Day.l at il o'c'ock A. M.

(iTia^H Ot^ THE RE.SURItEC'TION,
: ri)Ust;int Epi^copHl.) north sitleof y'ib-st.. am) mst

of (th-HV. Divine Scrviie EVERY SUNDAY at \0<j
oelock A. M.. and 7^ o clo<;k P. M. The Rector, hev. E.
(). Ki.-(;o. will preai_h in the Morninjr.and Kev- 11',:.'-

nv E. MoNT<iii\.i Hv. J.fott-r of the Churcb ol the incarna-
tion will pre:u.h in the E\enin^'.

liO .Vt E illK ANGLO-SiA-XONS; OK",
HAS Tin: puksent wafi a connect,on

Willi I'UOl'HECY; Ihis will be the subject of dis-
cour.-e by Geo. Sio.irf, editor of the lif>'e K Kfrnr-r, on
SUNDAY, at 3 P.M.. in Dotanic Hall, No. 6n East Broad-
way, ntar Market-nl Also, preaching at the same plai-e,

by Geo. Sroa^ts. at. 10J$ A- M.

rirANMVI::i;.*AKY OF THE AMERICAN
^,\ND KOi:EI(;N LliJi.E SOCIETY, in ihe McHuu-

gal-.st liipn^tl hurch, S[ NDAY and MONDA Y. Uie 'J. th
and *j n tn=t. ittr. .1. Nlwton B:.own. D. Q.. will preach
tlie s<.:Tmnn TO-MORlluW (Sunday) EVK.MNG. coni-

mencini; .it 73'j o'chick. 'ihe businos.s meeting will be
held on .MoNl'A Y. cnnmrncini; at liKj o'cb'.-k.

S~
iolo N 171 ;ri V i: i:^.VM ^Tt"^^
.-t. and 'M-av. Ucv. G. T. Klanders, Pastor. The

quc-tion of Thi- Rflalinv oj tke Doctruit nf ihiiners^l sn
on-f Kn'"f s M se'^y f'ithi Prefitut Wor will be con-:<!-
eredo" SI.NDAY EVENING, at 7^ o'clock. The pubiic
are cordially invite<l.

-a
eojs,

or l New-Vork ChraifTAj

MiTTison, the PaKor, it 7J4 P. M. S'.K^dUSLrC-S.
rastoreTew Sunday, at th above houj, IS2S3J2f
tUed or not. Seat* cheerfully proTided for aUa^^*^^

EMORIAI. C'UL'RC R, HAUHUND-STBUT
'

corner Warerlry-place. i^er. J. B. FLAaaBSnt
Grace Chnrch. brooklyn HeighU, will mtdt n 8IIK
DAY EVENI.SG. .^erriCM at lOM A.Tc., SJ< nL
o'clock P. M. Settjtrae.

^^

RH. COUA li. T. HATCH WII.I. BO]:.
I inatio6e conversatiODale on Spirltuallaa. at M^

Worth'! Hall, No. 806 Broadway, at lOS, A. K. AtT3(P.will (1i.|.n,.v.. rw, .(..1. tVturl.t,, nflkm tti^t.1 Jt^ -
wuruii nau, .>o. tNXr Droanway, at iVH A. J(.
will discourse on Tiie DxuUUy uftke liind,iU
an.i Cmcea led Motives.

It ?',Y'^S' P- Hiscox, D. D., wiLi. na^
.^a-

I.l \ F.R a discourse coramemoratiTe of tte lift aaA
iino'v-'fi?' "' '"" Austin B. Smith, em 8DKOA?MORNING, in the teianton-st. Baptist Cbank.

^ SITUATIONS WANTED.
_,,? 5 A I. B S .

A^?i!l*?,^*^'**IO' &.-WAjmED.A81T-.tv uallon a* cli.imljtrin.iid by a resoeelmMc TOUf
irtain stwing ; ha the best refcrenSi. cijSVrSWest 4iBi-8t., between Mh and tS^mimtSr^a^back room, for two days."

*'' "^^f" o^*

. WAITKE^BIiS CHAMUUUmAlO AND WAITK-A Protestant Aireiican Joudk rirlVlatei
tlon as chambermaid sn i wa tress in asmJnhmillaS

rcure given it re^u.red Call, tor two dwTfcat Nt*Tt^fcrcu. j^tv.u 11 ii;,juiicu vaii. nr twodavs.
Ea>t 16ih-8t , between W-ay. and Irrinz-slasr
front room.

" ' 3d flooc

AWCOOK.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAH WI8HM
a pituatioD as cook ; one that understands her busi-

ness lo all its branches, and can give good City reference.
Can be i-een, until suited, at No. '^6 hJt^t^T., bssVeeii Utb
and lt,th-Bte.

!9 COOK, W>!SnKK ASO IBONEIU
Situation wanted by a vgry trustworthy and eompe.

tent gi rl : is a <food co ik . waijher and iroD*:r, or vooldd^
chambcrwork ; has eiaht j-eiirs' reference. Can besMA
for two days, in her present pla<*,">'o. 214 lAviDgttaa-tt.f
between liond and Ncviti- sts.

AS llOl SKKEliPEU. AN AMERICAN WID-
ow i:idy. r,ii J.lle ai:ed. and of much experience. Is de-

Mrotis of uii.'trtakinK t'le clijiT^e ot the household affairs
of a privatri f.iinily. or would superintend the domestia
.arr;ii.lien;cnus ..fa liijt-cjass boardiuK-Khool or ladies'
wmiuary. Can iarut ' - -

nials. Ail'lrcsfc a. A.

R 11. .HACY.
CLOalNG OUT FRICNCn FLOWERS,

VEilY LDW.
Nos. 204 and 2uG6tIi-av.,2 doors below I5th-st.

R. ALWAYS A FULI. ASSORTMENT,
Sl/.kS ANll COLOR.-;.

OUK CEI.EI.I'.ATKI) Kill (;L0VE3, C3c.

NOW Ol'LNINi:,
INVOICF. COLORKD EMiiROl DEREP KIDS,

(BEST yL'ALIlY,) VERY LOW.
Nos. 204aiid2'K,tith-av.^two doors below l^th-st.

R.
u. niACY, ^ , ,.

Ko3. aM and 206 6th-av., two ili'ors below lltb-st.

KKOM Al'CTlON.
INVOICE THliKAD-BORliERED VEILS,

S-l .'.0. J-J,.t3, -.4. 5.

VERY FINE (:o01>S.

R H. .^lAlY, ^ , , , ,,.v -
No3. 2L.4 ;uiJ ^fvi rth-ay., two d-'ora below lltn-st.

FROM AUC1'I;)N,
INVOICE REAL f I SHEil LACE MANTILLAS,

45 and < 6.

R.-^^^^^R.:. AUCTION. _^FI(;:'RED SUiS.S MUSLIN',>.2s. A TAfiD.
COST TO iMl'ollT TWiCK IliK MINlY.
N OS. 'Mi and iok> (3th-av.. twoypors b^Iovy l. iti-st.

ir."^"^''''S'ROM AUCTION,
COTTON AND I, l.^i.i: Til RI;AD HOSIERY,

VLKY LOW.
Nos. 201 and jih; lli-av.. 2 doors below Ktbst.

R

R.

R.

R

"'""'^''^j;,.0..,Na0ITSALE.
SPRIN(1 AND SL'.MMKii H.VT HII'O'^N.-^,

Nuri. 2ii4 unil .;.ii; itl. av.,iidourai>j l')w lul:-

CLUS..Ni; OLT SWA-:
(.:' ALL oii: srRA\v{;ooi)s.

AT Vl.UY LOW PKliT.S.
N<>8. 20) iind 2iiS (th ;iv., -.i dt.ur^ below l.lli

TIIIKTY.SKVr.NTri-STRKET
^lETFIO.

IflSi" Kpiscopal Chnrch, ibctween 2d an<l :id av< ,

rrtachingin the MOKNIN*;, at m!^ o'clock, by the iCev.
\Vm. M ALUS' F,it, lute I'astor of the church. Sermon in

the KVKNINO. by Rev..). R. M:rcntLL, D- D.,at75.i.
Irayer Meeting at 63^ P. M. Sca'sfree.

A SEVENTH SOCIAL AND DEVOTIONTf.
mettin-j: of the Sewards and Leaders of the H. K.

CI. arches of New- York and ljro<>kIyn. will be held in tbe
Ail.;n-at. Chnn-h, New-York, on SUNDAY Ai-lKR-
NU'JN. 2.''ihinst.. at ^o'chtck. Rev. Ja.mE8 PoaTEB, D.
D., l1\v;pccJaI reijuc.-t, j n ill address the meetir^.

seminary. Caji luruWi the most respectable testlm^
nials. A ddrcsb O. A. E.. i'ut-fjn;ce , Brooklyn.

A El o rsi:Ki:t: ! e it .-situation wanted-.
by ah'vb.y r -table middl- ajted American vidov

.luiy.froni tbe .cjiiir.-i . site is perfectly familiar with aU
biiiiichpsof huuiL;:i.-"i):njf ; is fond o; children : ibe will
do h-.-r bt-si to p t;.tjt: : i.ui atraid of work, and having tha
lott! iiisna^-mcDt oi to- h'.ug;. Addreae for three dayv
Mrs. t'.. liiix No. ]5i( r*'/*'* office.

Am; II ILD'S MUSK. A HIGHLY RESPECT-
able KB;.'iioh wi'Jo-* woman would wish to obtain %

Fiiaatiou aa child s nur-e. ^^ ko to the country, or would
travel with afainii.i si.e is well accustomed to the aobf
^nexc^p'J^Ilablu r-Sience can be piren. Call on Satur*
day ami Mun^iy at .No 7: Henry-Bt., Prooklyn.

MALES.
AS FAR.1IER.-A TraCTICAL FARME r' ^iS^

Kier:iari. .^uitrKnu. wants a situation ai fOTenianoii
t-ome jiOi'l pt .ce ; a nandy with tools ; can dotiie moM ot
the repairs r..;uirfd -n :tp.a^-e ; a common UborWeiit-
uition not w:iat^d G jti City reference. AddresiH. 0--
\ ox No. 192 Tu>ts fiiHi.

S GAKUE.NK r. COOK, WANTED. SITUA^
tloiiS l.j a i.-.i': :;iid wile. Protestants; no incnm-

bra:.i.-e. h*- a>. ;.'j.ril''nir, the as cook or dairywoman ; tbm
bts; of n.-'miuvrnl-uj'-ns . (T vniM take charge of
fitrm. Cal../: ^r -d i:e-s GAKDhNER.at Smiths aead-
fetore, No, 71 i,ibtTty-*t.

11CLP WAI\TED;_^^
A'<;EX {{iVki,' luiusEMAjfDr WANTEDr?

v.irltod' h.usuwoik. Apply at No. && Broome-i^
Wases $3 a luouth.

A WET NlitSrT^ GOOD WET KCRSEWITH
a ^; od l.nris: u; u.ilk wanted. One who has recently

li.-tatl,iM i.i-.lerrel. Apply ut So. 23a West XOtb-st.

AT THE IiAMJllT-.-^THEET CHUKCH,
corner of I aiulit and \'yrick.sts., Kev. I. S. K.^LL' /u

will preach SABUATH MOKNlN'ti upim Tue Lfe ifi'l

T. 7*'.v .^' j>/ ..vfjf and Kev. Matthew |1I.\le Smith will

prctich in the LVKNING upon The Camp Life of a
Silii r.

BOAKDIISG AND LODGING^
BO^KOlNf;

AT
'

THE 'fOOT^Of" 6TH^
ir.iitiKK ti.r:->-;ti' Kive' . hea ihy location, extentirs

llcisu'eirruunU:- ; pu'Sa' lainsral. .h aiivantageiofatowu
and (-ouutry iesid(n(.e; r..o,iia furniaLcd or unforniihdd*
with or without i'oar-i ; or 'he premise* will be let to oiM
fiimily. Inij'iirt ni the i-r-mi-'^es or at the Empire Scriag
Jli.cliine Co.'h. a'^'o. 5io Broadway,

BrtAKoI.Ni;.
'^1. (JH TWO GENTLEMEN CArf

fiud V''-'S'"t i-inrtmente, furnished or unfamiahe^
wiiln r with' ui bu-ird. .n a t-mall quiet family residing hk
llth-^t , b:L'cfn -Hu and 6th avs.

' ' " ' i*-

No. !_: Tt ' -s (iRite.
Address D. N., Boa

TVTO.-^TliA.-SU'S I1.\L.C lOTH-STREET, (NO. \Sl\

i^t-adt of :(lav L'riier care of Kev. Ch.'\B!vs K.
II ai;t, f irfs>>y!trrian.) Divine service at 10)$ A.M. and
;y. F. M. Praycr-ni'-etinps H'JN JAY. 9J$ A. M.; TUKS-
I'AY.7MP. M. Sunday School. 2 P.M. Seatsfree. All
a;o cordially invited.

^^^i I.riI.L>IENT OF PROPHECY IN THK
X i>rf3i'nL p-'eit crisis. Tbe Lind of Glory at hand
c miti?' in ,rLd;.'meDt on the'donmed natioi'B. Nope;ice'
'1 he (i'npl;->' mes"-r'j;cr will proclaim the Won!, &rND.\ Y
Ai-Ti-.KN'io.v. at 3 o'clock, at No. h>3 Eowery. Seats
frve.

tMrriKTri-sTKKKT octcii kkfoicm-
KD CIIAI Kl.. Kev. F. W. Gn.^vESwill

r reach -n
tiii- ch:iiiw 'n .'i'lli-st.. ht-tween Broad wav ajid .<th-aT..

tnSt \D.V' . at :.' A. M.,and Hev. Dr. Va."? Nz^x, at
4 P. M. ; ^..bbath fclmo) at 3 I-. .M.

rri\A i,N';V-!'OrKTll.!*T M. H.CU IKCH,
1. r;-ar M'i-av. ^^e.lcIli^^r by the Past(r, K;v. T.

I.Ql! .>:,i>n 'Vi>, E'IrC'itn.n. >f Ch'hir, n f< Suv'ta-.i S fr-i?.*.

at :iij.. o cVx'k ,\. M. Pnyerand experience ihcctinK at
3o'c rck 1' M. A Ftrmoii io the evening by the i'astur.

l^KV. S, |.E.HINnTO>' WILL. PRE.VCH,
11:111 ! oi'd .in Iwti l)t.iC(>ns, ii, the Mount Olivet Uupri-s*.
riur. fi, fffrnt-r lirn.nlway ;ind 4Tih-3t., on SUNi'.A^'
?.<>;: \' l.s';. at 11 >. o\itn'k. ai.d preach in the EVENING
Ai .'

1 ocl'ck. Pr^tjer and conference at 3Vj P.M.

BO.\ttDI><i.-A
GENTLEMAN AND HIS WIFK

>r a -.rw .-in.<i-'j.e!.L.'iiK-ti.c;in be accnnunodated with
pit-arRDt rooms ni:d l:'.(m1 boiiid. with a small geoteel tlB*
ily, on T'^iis-jnab:e terms. Apply to No. feO West 26th-ft

BOA I :dTmTT^KLEGANT newly FURNIS&Itii
r.u.u.E.w.tli firs;-cis3 board, at No. 147 West lak-al

Uefereiicsii giTCQ ^i*d exchanged.

OAKO ON^JltOOliLVN HEIGHTS.
rwo::in;^ie ^'<^i.tl'-iC' n. or a gentleman and his wifew

.c<in l>o aceoti m<x.>ai>-d with fi-r^t-cla^^d board ; dihneratC^
c:oci:. App'y acNo. Ch fierrepont-fct., corner of Benrx*

KeiCr-nc^s cx-^han^ii-d.

L'
TNP{RMSHEF> IfOOM WANTED. A
./yt.ianv,' luaii wi>ht*;m utf!urp!hed room, with gu, ia

a piiv.ittt h.,;i.-? z..: at; jve i^Ui-st. Break&standainxur
at '). A(!dre.-s,--t.;*iiiB terms, which mu=t belov, J.,car
01 it. 0. H.. No. ;)1 I in -St.. ror two days.

AHTKKTbY PICIVATE F\>IILY, RB
SlPlNf,. in l::li 5*.. near lith-av., will let a handaome-

ly-furaished parlor and bedroom, ;or bedroom only,) toft
.[;eiit:e:naii, TTiiUlieakiasi in room. Appljr at Ko. IM
Broa'!^ ay.

A K t RMt*HLI> UAIR PARLOR, WITH
^*-T .-y iHT^e fNiStrta a'ljoii.iiig,. suitable for one or tir

geni cmen. to .c ir a p> ivate Krench family. Good ref
ereccejirivtn and .-e-juired. Terms moderata. Ioqiv
HtN -..

J t \s\iA U-iL-u:.. Hfar Warerlej -place.

Ri :^TArll7\ NT. MEALS SERVED AT ALL
hum; ofthe i-y ; ;i',* . furnished rooms to let. Price*

mud .Tait.. at >(' 4.t \ra;ker-8T.. wt-st or Broadwar, Sew
Yors. WM. C. ..KKENE, Propfieior.

PARA.-iOLS AMI SL'.V l ^' l!K'r:r,!,AS,

IIAIIK Ur I'XIU;. -I.l.Ni- \.
'

.

Nos. 2'! and -Oijtiih-iiv ,- doors bcloW Kth-;

I. aiACV^
AUCTHLV I. :i ?

rKE.SCIIAND .^((iTv'll V M :.KOIf>h;RIES.
OF liVKilV liK.SL'Kli'.'lilS

ANDQL'Al.lT.-. Cl."o .\G VKKVIOW.
Noi. -I 1 and ii^t: tli.av , 2 dno s b-jlow t4th-i

11. .ii.\cy.
FRrtM ArcTTON.

I.AIUKS- AS'li ..il.S.-l'.^'

FKENCH Sll.K M.TIS. KV'KKV Ql'Ar.ITY,
Vl-niV LOW.

N.ts. 20t and "i^i" th-av.. '2d lors lic'ow 1 'h ?

i-ii.<;vj;s-ii.n iir-:;i.ovi's.- O' .>

vl kid-made .';. Ik at 3-c.; .'I'll dozen l.mhcTi' Hc.si

Jlo'^f -DO -. I.ii.iios" an.l 11is-e-' rnderi:;iri:i"iifs

I'aris Kid.Klu. Also. Ali'xai.die s ani tfi.uvoi-.er

an.l Silk Cloves, at KLOliR'S, Nos. 80 and tsi Ur

way, near .9th-fat.

h id

oa.!-

CdKSETSi
AND !KlltT!*.-Mlt--'.K:.;:KU

r- cetved four mere c:i.-'-3 of- iter ir-. e flLniij; d..l:..r

se s ; alsc. ji hit oi W i;rU.'y's p;,!.;Tit Fi-<;n. li. very
N. B. Ue.it Sieel Skirts t.T iK. Krei.cli Ki;ls, 1.3c.

8^0 Uro:idw;iy, itciir tiiLh-?l.

1:AS
(. r-

Itiw

No.

_J{OTpu^^_^ _____
IlCVIXi

HOtSE, Nli\V-\ OKK-PliftADWAY
and liiih-st. Kntraucc on Ulli-bt. I lis hoii>e is now

op^ntbrthe acc^iinniodation of t:iiui iei ami Inins^ent

K'leats, and will be conducted upon the Kurnpe.in piin.
Thcx- id .1 jod restaurJUK in tbe h. usl- for 'hi; u;e "f the

guests, also, a lar/e iliiiiij^. 'ui:rh Jind .--yster rojm. in the
ba:>em^nt. Kntrance, \i).*--'r. i{r.);ij;wiiy.i;t , .> n. <:--' i>i .'<t' . V, (I J'.

GFO. \V, HI NT, )p,,nr1PtorH
CHAS. W. NA^H. (

' ".prletors.

i NTiiHM KAPTfr^T ClirRCFI. -1IKT!U-
- X p jli-an .\c:i'ifiiiy. f:h av-, opposite Mh-st. By rc-

,ac.-'. i'. : r.'i-. .io'i.N ','i ..\M' A'- vM'S, Will prfnh a
s-r::. n f I'n ^ioman". fb chap. :th rcr-?, SL'NI>.\'\'
l\ '[..NlV-i. ! .. He wi!l .tIsopreachatJand 7.V i'-M-

'loii:.. -
. .:^i.iT.rm .it'ii."^7ri;vT\vM7Ti-M i7-

.'!. i;..-. P.i-i.n-. will pr.'H-h .<i NDAY SIOl.NI.V".. at
! V .1 ct k Ml x\\r cvei::"!!!-' ;it 7 '4. Pr;i.vcr im;ct;n;r bcr re
fv -n ! .!?'.'.,;:;, :i< I.J u;: at CJs o'clock. :!^trau:,.:d
a-e .

'

: 1 1 a :vv\. Se::i3 frt'e.

1^ ' :t Vv v rAlK~i>irRrrTiTiccn C''R~VTr
E -

:; :i :.: tl llii.rv Biri.et>, .'iTiih IJruoklyn. Preach-
;iiirl.y Ihe l':titT. Rtv. R. M. lUiFiitn. .it I'M A. .\r.

add .,j i . M. 'irui'.ees in attendance at the do'^rs to seat
p ranfferp.

RE'T1f>K.
VAN NEST ^V!I,L rUKACn A

1 cr- .'. 1. 0:1 -lABUArii MOiiNlNC.at U-'.^ o'r'ock,
ill tb'.' R. I> CV.rrch. "i^st-st.. b rween 'th rin.l ("ih avs . a-;

a ' r '.ute to tiij memury and character of the late Kev. Dr.
Biiliune.

i 'i\r:i^\iKiT\Tioy\u vwviiru at ha it

V^l> M Pie:i.;!ii k'by I'.ev. S I'uiPVK, V.wvf Vlu.).-
inc. L 1 . on .--iVNiiAV. ;it 1 .\oCi-ak. A. .M., aii-i ;it

7
,

1* >!.,a' \V:i-h:rt:t()n ILtll. on 3.i- iv , no-\r 12 tli-s:.

."<:il.'>aih si-1. I'l :; I .( i-k'c'i; .\ . .M.. a: the same place. .

0~
p }~s \ uT 7m :T; \r I n\ti wiliTI; k cbn tTn'-
.iC'l '-.V LKV V.\ KNI.N'i; d^lril]^'n[^E xTV.k. at i:'-. in

.\.sior-p L'l . by !; V. M. li wikr. of the I'^pi^r.-pjil C Urn h.
wb'> wjll :il-i pr<.-;;ch at iLc nii-'numtut abo^ e 5th-;:T.
1, .-.1, H- -A M. :-l'.\nAV.

COl -\TKV BOARD.
\^Sk\ i'i:^/i: ^3LES t'^iME^R^BOARD AT
T e'trnw.Ti.. 'ti. w.e Hndxin. Applicants will pleaw ad-

drt;3 L ic'LSl'iJii'J^ n. c'ornwiUi. (trange County, Jf
Y. P.efercicci. Tev. iir. tre?s<;y, Newburgh: S. W.
Fulicrtm, ^ ' . N-irburgh ; Rev. Dr. Tyug, Gen. GeOb-
p. M )i.-i.-^, .N-w-\.rk.

Mi:Tl!'<U)l55T
PIIOTESTANT CHIK* 11

.\[tori,f.v t. Pieac':in>; on >l'NDAY .\lo:;Nl.\ -i.iit

l.r .,\-:(K k. r.Eivrn on. at 3 oc'ock, nnd in tli' e''t.-iiii'i.',

:tt . y. o'cl- ck. by 'lit.-
[>;i.')tor,

KtV. \Vm. P. Ha-IMOSi>.
Si>a'^ free. I he public invite<i.

Ul. 1.'

I :

V.-Tlf .

; -.u-

two
.nn I

B~
TTnO'M-.'- i AO 01^ M< RL TTVMILIES CAM
:.' : '"n'-'ied w.ih g>od boi.rd. 'it * T..oderate rale, ift

aC'i ..r\ 1 -rr-^io f.a i>w. miles Ifuu: New-York. Ad*
dr- -: -\. i'.-;' ,>'o. .:. -ith-st., New-York.

'. NTKV nOAltn.-WANTED. FOR A GEY*
i..4ii,u . , h-f KUi lil childr-o and nane. vithlB-
.jiii. -"rNf-w ."ork . woul.' pr-^'t-r a ftirm-housoj'

-T 1 hi'-h a V- lit- liihy ioc:ition. and free from salt
ini-:-.n' "-s. .-I'Jdre.-s.H. box No, 3^7 Post-oflioe^
j*e Id i.e.

rS'VH\~iiOA\l\i CAN BE PROCURRD
r> co'.iiOtMl' u- farin-i.ouse in Lister CDunty, neac
^'" pfie ;

"

'.e .jcaiii.n isvi-rs" healthy and pJeasiny;
' from t"i-> rir.-r ..pinx- moun'ain air and medl

.- i-j,-s .-*i;di.\-s li. t:.. B-.x No. -J.CK. Poat-officb

K( 3T\1KR RESORTS.

l.-'lFTH-WENrK HAPTrST C'lriTH-
i i.'onior iif IBtli.jt. SiTviocs wiil be held sr;~.i.\Y,
li'aji inst.. as ns'ial. Rev. T Armitaol, who h.is just re-
turi'f'fi fri.r.i Fiiri'i*. will lie present in the morninp. and
jireacli intlie afl'jrnoon at! o'clock.

RKV. IlKJIl S. CARPKNTEK, !F
Hrodklyn. will pr-'uch in tlie .^<mth I'utcli riiurrh. on

rth-a.. c-irni-of 2 st-^t.. on .SINUAY AFTEUNuOX.
Se.-vicep C'liiin nee at 1!; o'cl'n'k

J'
>Ri: \fn list; iN~\vii,r.E'rT-sT. iii. e.
. Cm.ltril on .SLiNliAY. at !'i).i. fiy Hf.v. P^mei.

H'j-K. I) II. at 3 1'- .M.ljv I'.ev. P.i.NlEl. fusKV, I). D.,
and lit 7 'i u'. li..-khy the lastor, Kev. \V. McAtLISTER.

MACHINERY, ScC. ^
WANTED-A do; hi.k' KNi;i.\r. ri 3 or sjd

inch cylinder or tlie cattlogs An-w.-rs p'Ccived

from Cilyor country. Address Ji.NGlNl',. liox -No. 16

7^'/(e.s Odice..

I? EV. 1
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" '- -llivaa STATBS BONDS.

AMSBICANQOLD
Lnd clvan on band for sale. W

Bukcn and Dealeri to 3oS'"'%' i.

NoT<1 and 43 Woll-lt-. New-York.

^Saa^y. advanced upon or bought at tto mgu

|tSit price.

'

BO)

OFFICE OF THB
fTXAriRE INSUKANCK COMFAHT

OF >EW-YOKK.
MO. 1TOBBOADW.\Y, Netr-York, JJ?;_',^i ^

MTcTSroKWAN
fTAta Bf (be flrm of Winslow. Lanlt k Co.,)

^3ocE BOND AND NOIE BROKER,
^ 1 Kttover-st., (near Wall,) New-York.

VmlMStatcaSecaritica uf all classei bought and aold.

BcUakI* taTeilmepta made for fcttatea

BBOWN BKOTHBRS & CO-
NO. 6 WALL-SI.,

IDX C01S(KCIAL AND TUAVELEBS* CRXDITS'"* TOB USE IN THIS COUNTBY
AND ABROAU

^ *A!alO BANK-ltECElVEU8 NOTICE.
'Id parsaanct of an order of tb>; Supreme Court of the

_j| of New-Tork. notice is htreby yiveu to al! perdowa,
rma and corporations, holding or clanninir any ol the cir-

Hncaotetof the former Dutario Ba'jlt, ,at tanandai-
.)orof the Ontario Hranch iiauk.lat I li(;a.)t*ialthey

^_reqpiredt present the same lor pavmcnt at my oUice,

b the CII7 of Dtica. on or before the 1st day of July nest ;

ted thatm deteuU of so doing the said nutua will not be

UariB A* UtIOA, May 15. 1CC2. ,,-r-rnr,r?
EO.V.VRD A. WETMORE.
lieieiverof ibe Ontario Bank.

Kfa^tmum
COUHTKt KESIDENCE&

tlnife-iii ^itm^Amim'Wm-^''^^^

fl.f. i.USSh.*"*'* *?"VV T'<>. J"" flnlshed. with a
^irSJ^^J'T'i,'^ dialUng U fitted up with dormer
wiSSST^i fi?**.:^?"* * "<>ii Oate sides, with

*'{S?'.9" **; the troimds are taateftilly laid out,

I^ii. .'"'^''' V fruits al many forest trees for

r;.V.^;.f
**" ^ "" ''<"' 0' ">e best water in Rocldand

iri^^?^' ,?"P'">l"o " " "me. day and eTenlug,
?y !^''at, Noriiiem Jersey and Hudson Hiver rail-

nT?" i.oS5?.*"?- lonulre. for further parliculars, of

vi?* *^BJUl!f, or *M. BARKER, No. Ill and 112
Fulton Market.

'PO tET POUR GOOD COUNTRY HOUSES,X near to each other, on an estate of'nearly a thousand
acres; mountain scenery, and near the City; air and
water of the purest, and po^jitively no mosquitoes or ferer
and ague. They will be let at a nominal rental, 'with
what land Is required.) for this .Summer or year. Houses
all new. Refer to JNO. D. SHEUWOOD, Esq.. Trinity
Buildings, Boom No. 1)4, or . A. STANSliUltV, Esq.,
Secr^ry Uetropalitao Insurance Company, No. 18^
Broadway.

OUNTKY HOI SB TO tET OHEAP A
double house, containing twelve rooms, silnated on

high ground, three minutes from Harlem l^ilroad l^p6U
in tile village of Tremont. eleven miles from City Hall.
The house is plea^iantly situated; recently paitited anil
repaired ; has let formerlj- for $30.1 ; will be rented to a
good tenant for *160 per year. Inquire of WM. GRAY,
No. 301 Broadway, New-York.

Ory:ci o xai MiLiLi.j.E *:<' Mi.'s>e-ota Bml-j
aoAC CoMiiNt. .Mil wAntEE. April ;'.l^^- .(

1VOTICE lis UKKliHY ;iV J:N TI ATTHE
liraguiar annual meetmij 01 the stockholders of the

Skilwaultee and Minnejot.i llailroad Coiiiiwiny, for the

lection of I lirectora iil snid C-nipany. will be held. tin

VJtIiNESDAY, the ".iethday ut .May. isii*-'. at ID o'clock.
in the forenoon of that d.-iy. at the office of said Company,
IB the Faaaenger Depot l<ui ring, in tlie City of MU-
' ' " '

:r of the board. .f Direct, vs. _
DWlGliT W". K EYES. Secretary.

%ftukae.. By order <

OfTick OB THE Pacific Mail SrEiasuii' Co., )

No. il8 Wall-st.. New-Vork. May 13, 1862. (

TVrOTICE IS HElSl.ltV tilVEN THAT
A^ the Board of Directors b:ivc. this tlay.dt^clared a diy-
identlof flya (5) per ceut. out of the net e:irningaof the
iaat three months, payable at the office of the Company on
rRIDAY.Md inst.
The transfer books will close on I-th inst., and reopen
& 3t>tli iiut. By order of the board.

THEO. T. JOHNSON. Secretary.

Optiok or THjK Illinois CsNTaALR-viLROAD Co.,)
New-York, May 8, 1S62. I

rpHE ANNUAL. MEETING OF THE SllAUE-
. A holders of the Illinois Central Railroad Company, for

Reelection Of Directorsand the transiction of any other

piiaixtess, wlUbe held at the otSce of the Cijmpany, in the

City of Chicago, on WKD.Vi.SDA Y. May 2% 1^62, at h'H
9*0|0ck A. M. The transfc^r books will be closed on the
Vtn of Haj, antl reopened on the -d of J une,

K. il. I'lllLLIlS. Secretary.

Nbw-Tobk and New-IIavim Railroap Coufaht.-,
Comer of 4th.av. and 2;th'St.. >

TaXiSUREK's OfyiCK, Hay 14. 1862. I

.A DIVTDBND OFTUUKED01^L,A. BPER
Icuhire his been declared on the capital stock of this

Compaay, payable on and after the 2utli inst. The trans-
fer books wUl be closed from this 1'. M. to that date. By
der of th Board of Directors. W. BE vl ENT. Treaa.

WANTED-A LOA.N OF $10.OlO FOR THREE
years^fttlO percent., on improved, utiincumber,^d

inMl eatjUe'Sftuated in La Salle and ijureau Counties, IIU
. octb,ataf*ir Taluation. $^.' u-.'. Interest wiilbepaid
quarterly or half yearly in New-Vork, it desired. Eor
bartlculars .address I'ostHifi&ce Box No. 1 La Salle. La
Ball* County, 111. Refer to Messrs. Clayton E. Sweet and
0.C. Nicholi, Wkppinger's Fails. Dutches* County. N. Y.

[ T I D B N D.-NEW-YORK PRODUCE E^-
JHANSE CO. The Board of Trustees of the New-

^york Produce Exchange Co. have tliis day declared an
Interest dividend of 7 (seven) ner cent., dating trom the
-issue of the certificates (Feb. i."^, 1 61. > to the 1st of June,
a&^, and payable on the '/d of June. By order of the
truatees. EDWARD CKdMWELL, Sucretary.

SOI<I>BR
OF FAKM .MOKTfcitUES IS-

soed to the Milwaukee and Mississippi Kaihoad, may
Ipam something of interest to them by a; plying to the
Trusteeaof the creditors of the Milwaukee and .Mississippi
ttallroad. L. H. MEYER. Chairman.

No. 25 William-st, Room No. 9
It. A. CoiTBarT. Sec'y. No. 2.> William-st.. Room No. 4

OFFICE OF THE N014TH AMEKI CAN
KIRK INSURANCE COMPANY No. 6 WALt-sr..

. JIlw-YoRl, May t. It)ti2. The annual electicn for Direct-
On of thifl Company will be held at the office of the Com-

. on MONDAY, the 26th inst. Polls open from 12 M.'

M. . R. ^V^. BLEECKER. Sec'y.

DITIDEND.
-MA.VHATTA.V FIKE INSURANCE

COMPANY. A Semi-annual Dividend of Ten per
Cent hms been declared, payable on the 2d day of June
bext, at the office of the Comijany. No. 63 Wail-st. The
Tmakg book* will be closed on the 23th inst. By order
of ll Board. A.NDRKW J. SMITH. Secy.

A YOUNG GENT1.E.MAN WHO L.EATES
for England and Scotland about the 1st of June next.

'ill undertake to transact such business as may be in-
trusted to his care ; can give the best of references. Ad-
drs F. C, Box.No. 1.590 Post-office.

17<QR SAIjE FIRST MORTGAGE SACRAMENTOf Taller 10 per cent. Railroad Bonds ; Interest payable
,aemi-anno^in this City. Apply to GEO. T. M. DAVIS.
yo. 47 KTfthapge-place.

JKVSTRUCTION^
MOruirwXsHINGTON COliliEGIATE

INSTITUTE. No. 218 4tb-st.. on Washington-square.
Eoraerot Macdongal-st., (CLARKE & FANNING. Bec-
kon, with twelve assistant*,) prepare* pupils of all ages'-

or College.

IRVING
INSTIT LTE, TA KRYTOWN, N. Y.

The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will commense
Star 1. For circular* address the Principal.

D. S. KOWE. A. M.

FHKKHOIiD.N.
J.,INSTITCTE-A B0.4RD-

INtt SCHOOL FOR BOYS.^CYRUS BALDWIN, A.
-4C , Prindpftl. Parental care and thorough instruction are

TgJTen. For terms and circulars, address as above.

CC. IHARSH, AUTHOR OF THE FOPU-
LAR works on book-keeping, gives private lessons

^n tKiok-kaepiog and business anairs, at nis rooms. No.
06- Bxnadway. Circulars, with terms, on application.

n/TAPLE HALl,, JAMAICA, L. I.-PBOF. P.
ATI A. ANOREU'S Boarding school for Young Ladies,
Bommer Term opens May 5.

YOUTHS' HOItlE BOABDING SCHOOI,,
on a brm. near Hackensack, N.J. Terms, $120 per

>er. For drenlar*, address A. B. WINANT. Principal.

BOYS' BOARDING SCHOOI, NORWALK,
CoDD. Terms $140 per annum. For full particulars,

fpply to the Principal, C. H. WHEELER
>KITATE INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH,
German and Latin, at No. 537 Broadway.

TEACHERS.
A YAliE G'lAIUATE'ANn SUCCES.-iPrl.

Jaa.teacher wishes a few private pupils. Address Y.\LK,
pox No. 116 Timei Office.

MUSlCALu__ _
S150*GROVESTt.fc;N & HALfc:' haTing&loO.
nmoTcd to their new warerooms, So. 47s Bruudway, are
BOWprMAred to offer tlie public a magnificent new scale

wail "MMMTe rosewood piano-furte, contaiDJog all impruve-
toentfl known^n tbiacoutiiryur Lurope.oTer-scrunx bus.
VreDobfmid action, harp pedal, full iron frame, for $150

twi&Qted

fr five ycarb. Kich moulding cases.
oiaOO, all warrauted maile of the be^t seasoned ma-
t and to stand better than any sold for i4i;o or
by the old mfcthyda uf uiaiiufacture. We invite the
BdxeBtoeJtamine.an''^ try these ucw iostrumeuts.and

We stand ready at all timed to tcbt thcin with any others
ftnannfactured in thi^ country.

GitOVESTEi-N & HALt. No. 416 Broadway. N. Y.

fiTJBINWAY & SONCj' (iOL.D MEDAL PAT-^ ENT OVKKSTULN(i -GKAND AM) SQUARE
PLLMOS hare been awarded the first premium wherever
nd whCBOTer exhibited in competition with the t>e.^t

tnakca of Boiton, New-York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, axtd are now considered the best rianos manufac-
tarta.

vrittea gnarantee for fire yean given with each in-

Vareroonuk Not. 83 and M Walker-st., near Broadway.

Z>IANOS AND MELODEON8.- UPRIGHT
A'Oottace piauof, for small rooms and country reii-

4Aeiice, at $15, 5<), $75, $ioo, $175, kc, for fialc and to
nnt bjT.H. CHAMBERS, Bible-feou, 8th-8t., corner
of 4th-aT.

ryo LET.-A HANDSOME COTTAGE, WITH SUIT-
J. able out-buildings, in Maraaroneck, Westchester
County, about one mile from the deofit of the New-Haven
lUilroad.and within half a mile from the village and
8U'!iiii!x)at landinK, and within a short distance of a good
school and churches ; almut J4 an arreof land, all in fine
order. Apply to WALbH. CARVEKTfe CUA^E, No. i)
South-st.

I;^OR
SALE THE CHEAPEST I'l.ACE IS W]:.'7^

clHst'TCnnnty. 30 miles from the Ci y. liatfa ndle
Ironi <i4,.6tof tlie llaileiti ituiiro^id, and ^ix inil<3S fr^ni

Tarryiouii. A lar*.'e hou.-e, stable, ic: one and a hulf
acres of land, in fine order with plent.Y of fruit andslMdo
tree:s. Ready (or immediate occupani-y.with or without
the furniture. Apply to I). C. ilAY.S, No. t;."* Wall-st-

IV)
LET, Oit FO!t SALE CIlE^rP-A BKAT-

tiful residence in Weaichesier County, near Whiti
Plains; large nw house, 4'xfS, two-story, aaiu and winjr,
carriage house and barn, all in complete ordr-r : 34 acres
01* choice land, nbundanco of fruit, fine garden all made ;

near the depot. Will be let low if applied lor soon.
JOHN A. KENYON. No. f3 Nassau-9t.

I^ORSALE OR. TO LET AT BLOOMFIELD,
. N. J, about 12 miles from this City, a country seat,

consisting of a fine lar^re house, and about 4 acres of good
land. barn. &c. The house contains 13 rooms, and cnti

beseen atany time; poshCiision given immediateiy. For
further parliculars. apply to JOHNS. SEABURY, No.
41 Water-st., .New-York.

OU SALE A DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESI-
dencein New- Windsor, nbout a mile south of New-

burgh. The premises comprise some seven acres of land.
in lawu. orchard and garden, with choice fruit trees and
vines of various kinds, a commodious house, of brick. 50
-feet square, with an extension ; also, necessary outbuild-
ingB. Apply to F. C. HAVEMEYKR, No. Hi2 Wall-st.

ORANGE. N. J. FURNISHKD AND UNFUR-
nished houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-York, to let for the season or year ; a\so, country
seats, fr.rms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL. No. 59 William-st.. New-
York. 9 to 11 A. M. : No. 48 Main-st.. Orange. 1 to 5"P. M
PLENDID HOUSE TO LET IN PLAIN-
KIEI.D, N. J. Garden, ornamental grounds, one

acre ; house large, surrounded by shade ; stable, and
every ctjuvenieuce for a person proposing to do business
in New-York and reside out of the City. Aiply to W. P.
SEYMORE. No. 79 Cedar-sl.. New-York.

PROPOSALS.

FOR SALE AT ELIZABETH, N. J -FIVE
minutes' walk from the d^put. a modern builtcottage

house, containing twelve rooms, with hot and cold water,
with gas pipe throughout. A good garden spot, three-
quart-rsof an acre. Inquire of Wll. STILES, near the
ddpot. or BENJ. WILLIAMS. No.439 Mtfrris-av.

n^^ LET "ROBINS NEST," CONSISTING OF
M. house, barn and 21 acres well watered; afortile gar-
den and peach orchard in full bloFsom, and a variety of
otherfruit; situated near to church, school aad depot;
distant from New-York 20 miles. Inquire of Mrs. JANE
ROLFE, at Summit Seminary, Summit, New-Jersey.

O.LET AT THROGG'S NECK, THE BEAUTI-
ful country seat of the late D. L. Lawrence, with fine

waterfront and every cotivenience. Apply at No. 192
Broadway, from U to 12 o'clock, or at No. 93 East 27th-st.,
of PETER A. H. JACKSON. Receiver.

OR SALE AT DOBB^S FERRY A VERY
desirable house and about two acres of land, situated

near the d6p6t. with a fine river view. Inquire of FRAN-
CIS MANY. No. 49 John-st.

TO LET A HOUSE AT WHITKSTO.VE POINT,
L- I., partly furnii^hed. wSth two acres <# land, stable,

&c. Pos-session given immediately. Price $425. Apply
to JOSEPH T. MuORE, No. 2M I'earl-st.

TO LET A DESIRABLE HOUSE.WITH STABLE,
&c.. and thirty acres of land, on Staten Island Heights,

one mile from the ferries. Apply to JAMES E- IIAU-
RAN. No.315J West22d st.

FOR SALE OR TO LET TWO SMALL COT-
tagea. situated on Rose Hill, Danbury, Conn. For

particulars apply to G. H. WHITE, Rose Hill Seminary.

JTO LET^
OFFICES TO IiET^IN THE TIMES' BUILD

ING Fronting Spmce-st.. suitable for lawyers' offi

ces. Inquire in the Times' Countine-room.

TO LET. THE STORE FLOORS. FIRST FLOORS
above, and basements of the elegant iron-front build-

ings Nos. 254 and 256 Canal-st., corner of Elm. They are
connected by archways, making a front on Canal-st of
5U feet, and will be let all together, or in parts to suit.

Now open from 9 tilU. Apply to GEOllGE BRUCE, No.
13 Chambers- St.

TO LET STORES. OFFICES AND LOFTS NO.
113 Nassau-st., store, basement and cellar, 25 by 100

feet; officeson third floor; the top suitable for artists;
has eleven side windows and three large skylights. No.
52 Jobn-st.. store and basement, with offices on second and
third Uoors. M. J. GILHOOLY. No. 78 Nassan-st.

TO LET A FIRST-CLASS BRICK HOUSE.WITH
water and gas, corner of Warren and Henry sta ,

Brooklyn ; the house will be repainted, and put in com-
plete repair, and possession given on the 1st of May. Rent
moderate. Apply to A. G. JEROME, 20 Exchange-place.

AVE YOU PROPERTY TO LET?-HAVE
you prooerty for sale? Make J. PuST. No. 307 Broad-

way, your agent. He advertises in his publicfUen with-
out coflt. Ten thousand copies to be circulated in a few
days. Usual commissions only.

^|^0 LET ANEAT.NEW HOUSE, THRFE-STORY,
X basement and cellar, brick, on ftlst-st., between 4th
and 5th avs. : has gas, water, furnace, bath, closets, &c. ;

rent low ; for two years, if desired ; po8:j*ion imme-
diately. Apply to GEO. W. BEALE, No. 3ii I'iae-st.

IGHT R003IS AND STEADY POWER
TO LET,

By JOHN GAUDU,
No. 102 Walker-st.

CTEADYSTEA.MPOWERTO LET. LARGE
lOand small rooms, well lighted and snittd for manu-
facturing purposes. No. i^9 Water-st., between Pike and
Rutgers-slip.

^TORE IN THE BXBLE-IiOUSE TO LET
^3 Fronting on Astor-place a very desirable location.

Inquire at the Treasurer's Office, 4th-av. entrance.

CANAL-STREET
STORES NOS. 3&5 AND 367

Canal-st. will be let at a low figure for one or two
ars. Apply to J. CRAM, No. ?0 Ui, ion-square.

O LKT VERY DKSIUAliLE OFFlCT.S IN THE
Bible House, Astor-place, on eecoiid and third stuiiea.

Apply at the Treasurer's Ofiiee. 4th-av. entrance.
T

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

CISuNTRYKiTsfDENCE,"']^^^" Cedar 'Jliff," situated on CaiUeton Heigntrf, Staten
Island, between the residences of Messrs. Cuniird and
Duncan. Tiiis house has been conatautly occupied as a
Sunnnerand Winter residence , has every convenience;
ice-houte filled, and garden planted, and plenty of choice
fruit in season. **

t edar Cliff' is one of the most charm-
ing marine residencei" in the neighborhood of New-Yurk.
Fur particulars, apply to R, W. CAMERON, No. gfc Bea-

ver-st^

TO LET. A PLACE OX THE EAST RIVER; SIT-
uutioa beautiful ; beautiful hou.'^e. furnished and com-

modious; excellent butliing. iJoatjng. Sm.: about one
r ours' distance bv stpainboat or railroad. Apply to P. 11.

WJI,IvI.NS,No. 5M Pine-st.

TO LET FUliNlSllKO. A JtFSIR.Mti.E
ct'UDtry reaidence at Gleu C'jve L. I. ; easy access;

fine sliajie tree.-;, plenty of fruit, and every way desir ii>le;

perfectly healthy ami aaiubrious. Apply to 'W M. F.REED,
No. ItW FuUou-st.. N. Y.

PRINTING MATERIALS. _
NBW-lrORK TYPE JFOUNU.i

(ESTABLISHED, 1823,)

ifPi. *?"'^''-KMA.S-.ST., .NEAll NASSAU.

CvKBv^w^i'",'*'!;^..'.''*^ .."'.,' uppliod with
UMBrViTKn ii^n'r. f^?ii"*' JVPliS, made from
SlHlL^I^ "*^.? i'^-T*'-. and nnished in the most

^tUfCtMUW LUtV ,;il I KILE ur ca-^h or aDur(iVf-7l nn

*^***iJ'^""l"?*'i?'' '"""Kht and sold." Type
fomaagaMarderb; the Newton Company. Old typenaaiBB*ll<eforneTat 10c>>nt9 per p.,nnd.PETER C. COUTK.LYOU.

LOST ANDFOUJSD.
J&1 n REWARD. LOST, SUPPOSEK IN THE
llPJ.llret&a Cltwk DapartiMnt of A. T. STtJVAUT
t'J S, on MoimUt, the lth May, an OVAL-SIIAI'ED
jOSAIO BROACH, OMrly two inches long. The de-

t'StSwaSt'"* ander a tree with aheep. Apply to A.

^tfto.^^*KD^LOST. ON BOINO FROM
iK.i'^iii ^VKKP^'^ OB M-T. V) 13th-8t.. a gold-
ESSlSf . ij*-^- "> Mosaic tone in centre. By

5J5i5J^^**o- St. MarltV^lace, tha ftbore reward

REAL ESTATE^ FOR SALE.
t^OK SALE OR TO liET.FUKNISIlED-^ The large dwelling-house No. 60 9th-st., nearSth-ay.;

terms of sale easy, or rent to a good tenant low ; premises

may be seen, and further particulars learned, by applica-

tion to GEOKGE JONES, Times Omce.

FARMS.
FARItt

WA>TKD FOR C'ASU AbOUT 50 TO
lOu acres good productive laud, with KOodbuildlDgs,

within three or four hours' ride from New-York. An-
swers, to insure attention, should Kive full particulars,
how accessible and lowest cash price. Lrineipals only
will address W.ANTHE.S & LE ROY. No 3 Piue-st.

FURNITURE.

ENAMELKDCHAMBERSUITESOFFUK-N 11" CUE, in all colors and styles, at wholesale and re-

tail ; tlie largest stock in the City ; suites $2U aiul up-
wards ; also, solid walnut suites, mattresses, paillasses,
&c. WARUK.N WARD, No. 277 Canal-st., lour doors
east of Broadway.

F'tRST^CLASSENAMEtEDFURMTCRE.I'laiu, decorated and grained solid walnut and oaic

Bets. Sui' cs at $2u and upward. Mattresses, spring i>eds
&c. J. W.yiSHER t CO., Manufacturers.

No. 650 Broadway, between Bleecker and Bond sts.

AAVOKD TOlVIEERSCUAK.Ai ti:>JO:i.F.US.
l.a buclaua is th'j favorite of sni'ikt.-i ^ U i- pi-o-nounced the most agreeable smoking tobacco i;. muket.

Sold by tobacconists generally. E. t. It \ .MuNi), No.
U? Miidta-Uas, it kU icest liir Ui Uoitti Statt,

Omoi or *Bx Stur Connuievn.
Ko. at Park-row. Times Building, New-Toik.LTOCONTRACTOR8.-PR0F0SAL8 INCLOSL-

in a sealed envelope, Indoned with the title of the
work, and with the name of the bidder written thereon,
will be received at this office, until 12^ P. M.. of FRI-
DAY. May 3ii, lti2. for each of the following works, via.:

Flagging and reflagging the aidewuiks In Thirty-seventh-
street, between Madison and Le-xiuRton avenues, and in
Fourtb-avenue, between Thirty-hlth and Thirty-eighth
streets ; reKUlatini; and grading Furty-fourth-streettfrom
the First to the Third avenue; repairing and reglazjng
the public lamps for one year; furnishing one thousand
five hundred gas lamps ; bnilding two new steam fire-en-

Snes,
for Hose Company No. W and Engine Company

0.9; building new hand engine for Engine Company
No. 35; building two new lenders for use of Engine
Companies Nos. 42 and 2

; building new truck for Hook
and Ladder Company No. 6 ; building uew hose carriage
for Hose Company No. 4 : building new houses for each
of the following Companies, vis.: Engine Company No.
4H, Hose Company No. 39. Hook and Ladder Company No.
10, and Hose Company No. l ; alteratjuns and additions
to house of Ho Company No. 33 ; repairing pier No. 29,
North River, and furnishing a Stand of Colors for the
Eighth Regiment, New-York Slate Militia,

Proposals mustbe directed to the Street Commissioner,
who reserves the ri^ht to reject all the estimates offered if

he deems it for the interest of the Corporation Bidders
are required to write out the amount of their bids, in ad-
dition to inserting the same in figures. Blank forms of
proposals, together with thespecifications and agreements,
can be obtained at this office.

Dated. Streec [Jepartment, New-York. May 19, 1S63.
SHEfHERD F. KNAP. Street Commlagioper.

DEPCTT QDARTERM.A8TER-GENEri.4.L'B OmCE, )

PurL.iDEi.PHiA, .May 20, l?t^2. J

P7IOPOSA1.S ^VII.I< BE UEt:ElV.DAT
JT thi8officeonTL:FSDAY.27thdayof May.TUESDAY.
June ;J. and TUK.SDAY. Jui.e lo.at 12oclock M for the
dt-iivcry of (l.ooo) one thou!-;ind cavalry horses in this

city for the use of the army; deliveries to commence
immediately after the contracts are awarded, on the alx)ve
datCv^. and ttic whole nuiii'icr coDtiacIed for to be de-
livered in fifteen days from titiieof awunling such c 'u-

traets. The horye.s must b : >-onn'i an'i fr.n; frum Itlcmish,
not les.s than (Ui) fifieen h;tn(ls hi;,;h, and not le:JS than Ci)
six .\e.irs oU\, nor more 'th;in uiuc. and wml trained- No
mares will betaken. Nolji-iswitl be received from any
oneperf-OQ i'or more thin (luti) one hundred h'>rses, and no
biild will be entL'ilaincd unlcis the hiJder or hia agent is

present at op^'ning ihe proposals, atti who will inim.iiiate-

ly give securi.yfor tlip fai.lifal pcrform".Dceof the con-
tract. The horses to be su(.>jt.ct to inspection, and all

horses unfit for cavalry service will be rejected. Proposals
accompanied by the names of propofed sureties, who will
be required to give a bond for iho faithful execution of the
c.intract : lo be marked. "

I-Toposals for Cavalry Horses,
'

addressed to [Signed,! A.BOYD.
Capt. and A. Q. M.

O CO.\TR.\CTOKS*. S^EP.ARATE SEALED
propo?,aIs. each indur.sed with the title of the work for

which the bid maybe offered, will be receive;! at this
othce until 12 o'clock .M.. of FRIDAY. May 3U, I8fi2, for
the construction of dewers in the following streets, to wit :

Thirty-eighth-street, from .Second-avenue to East River;
First-avenue, between Kiftjenth and Sixteenth streets ;

Seventh avenue, from Thirty-third to Thirty-fourth-
street ; and
Cherry-street, from Jackson-street to No. 4M Cherry-

street.
Blank forms for bidj, and all necessary Inform-

ation can be obtained on application to the Contract Clerk
at thia office. TilOXlAS STEPHENS, -^

Crotou
THOS. V. TAPPEN, >Aqueduct
A. W. CRA\'E.V. ) Board.

Office CROTo^AQUEDi'crDEPARTMFNT.May 17, 1b62.

Of/ice of the Ckoton Aqueduct Depautment, >

New- Yoi'.K, May 17, 1862. J

TO IRON FOUNDERS. SKAf.ED PROPO-
sals, indorsed "

I'roposals for Stop-Cocks and Hy-
drants," will be received at this office, until 12 o'clock M.
of Wednesday. May :i8, lt;2.
For the supply of twelve-inch, six-inch and foar-inch

stop-cocks : and
Of F) re-Hydrants for the use of this Department,
Spcciflcations for the same, and blank forms for the

proposals, and all necessary information, can be obtained
on applicatioQ to the Contract Clerk, at this office.

THOMAS STEPHENS,
TllOMAS B. TAPFEN,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Crotou Aquedu t Board-

Office Croton Aquedcct Department,)
May 13, 1862. J

TO CONTRACTORS. SEALEO PROPOSALS
^indorsed

'*
Proposals for Receiving Baains, A:c.,") will

be received at this office until Monday, May 26, 1802, at 13

o'clock M., at which hour the bids will be opened.
For the construction of certain Receiving Basins and

Cu)verf.3, made necessary by the gradin^r of Chambers-
street and James-slip, between Chatham-street and East
River
For further information apply to the Contract Clerk at

this office. THOMAS SFEPHENS,) Crotou
THOS. B. TAPPEN.
A. W. CRAVEN,

> Aqueduct
) Board.

Office op Apsist-ant QuARTSRMASTER.U. S A., i

No. 2^ Mkrcer-st., New- York Citv, May 20, 18';2. J

THE UNDEK!5lGNED DESIKKS TO PUR-
CHASE, fur the service of the United States, fifteen

hundred (l.EOU) cavalry horses ; the horses to be at least
six. and under nine years of age. from 15 to 15,'<5 hands
high, and sound in all respects- Mares excluded. The
horses to be exhibited for inspection at such place or
places as may be designated by the andersigned, and the
purchase of them to commence within seven (7) days from
dale. Any information as to place of in-^peetion, &c.,can
be obtained at the office of the undersigned.HENRY C. HODGES.

Captain and Assistant Quartermaster UTs. Anny.

RAILIIOADS.
NEWOroirkXNDFLUSIHNQ ttAlLuOAlJ.

CHANGE UF TEKMINUS.
GREAT KEDUCT1()2 OF FARE.

TlOfiETb 10 CENT3.
From the new depot at ' Hunter's Point" to Flushing,

and the way stations of Calvary Cemetery, Wiufield, New-
Town, and Fashion Course I)ep6t,
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAYS.
UATI JAME8-8LIP FEKKy OS

34Tti-.ST. FERUT.
A. M.,1 P.M.

7 A.M.. 3 P.M.
8 A. M.,SP. M.
9 A.M., 6 P.M.
10^ A. M., 7 P. M.

LSATE PlUSniKO.
6 A. H., 1 P. M.
1 A.M., 3 P.M.
8 A. M., 5 P. M.
9 A.M., 6 P.M.
10 A.M. ,7 P.M.AU.^y\. Jll.>,..iu. . .ujs.a.-,....u.

N. B. Freight received at James-iilip Ferry until 6
P. M.. and delivered at one-half the uaoal rates. The
fare will be 15 cent, if paidton the cars.

J. S. BOTTORFF, Superintendent.

MEW-YOKK, IIAKI.EM & ALBANY R. It.

FOR ALBANY, TROY, NORTH ANJ) WEST.
Summer arrangement, commeucinj; Thursday, May 8,

For Albany 10:30 A.M. Express Kail Train, lirom 2etb-
st. station.
For all local trains, see timc-tatale.

JOHN BUKCHILL, Ass'tSup't.

EHiME K-4.II.WAY. PASSENGER TRAINS
leave fronifoot of Chambers-fit., vis. : 6A. M.. Mail, for

Hunkirlt. TliiB.train remains over night at KImira. and
proceeds the next morning.

"
A. M., Express, for ButTaio ;

9 A. M., Milk, daily, for otiaville: 12:15 P. M., Accommo-
dation, daily, for Poit Jervis; 4 P. M., Way, for Middle-
town and Newbnrph : 5 P. M., Nifrht Express, dailyfor
Dunkirk and Butfalo. The train oi Saturday runs
through to BuiTaio, but does not run te Duukirk. 7

P. M., Emigrant, for Ihiukirk.
CIIAS. MINUT, General Suoerintendent.

NOTICE.
WORCESTER AND NASHCA RAIL-

ROAl).-Sl"M-MHR AKKANGEMENT. SDNIiaY
TRAIN 10 LOWEI.I.. An Express I'assengertrain .vill

leave Worcester every Sunday morning at 6 o'clock.
New-York I'assenRersl.y the steamer CITY OK BOSfO.V,
of the Norwich ana Wnr:ester line, can pr.x'eed to Lowell
by this arranL'Ciuent same as other days. Baggage
checked through as usual.

C. W. BENTI.EY, Sttp't, 'Worcester.
E. S. Marti n. Ayent, Xcw-Vorlt.

LliSli
ISLANU It.VII.RO.VO CHANGE OF

i i-;K.\IIN L'S. Passenger Lifcpotat Jamt-s-slip and foot

aih-st., E. K.
Siiini,ierAn';mgement Leave New-Vork at 8 A. M,

for < rcKUi.ort. .
'-.:!>: llarlior. Orient and iianipton.

At A. M. l2 M.. and 1 :3u 1'. M., for Syoiset
AtSijOP. Jl.,fur Grecnport.
AtO P.M.for ilemi.stead.
On and after June ^, mailtrain will run on Sundays, to

Yai-hank. at excursion rates, leaving 3lth-8t. at b:15

A. M., and return leaving Vaphank at 3:36 P. M.

AJJIT.MS AND DELAMAIIE BAY KAIL-
RiiAT', FOR LONt; KKAM'IL KKD BANK,

Sr lRK\VS13URY.MANClIEnTER.TO\r.-5 RIVER. Sc-
'1 he steamer NAU--HON will leave ilunay-:t. whar! at
6oV'1'k;k a. M. and 4 o clock P. M., connecting at Port
Monmouth with cars for the above pl.'u:e3. Ret'oining,

pasaeuger train.' will leave M:in(.hc.-ter at 6 A. M. an:ll I'.

M., ami Long Bnmch at 7 A. 51. iinl 1 P. M. The freii;ht
train will leave MiinL-h.'stcr at 1 P. .M.

~

HriisoN
"i;ivi;u railuoad. for al-

KANV. TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.
Trains leave :

FHt^M CHAMI'.ERS ST. I FROM TIIIRTIETn-ST.

Express. 7 nr J 11 A.M., anJ 17:25, IL'JS A. M., and 3:55

3:j:i and 5 P. M. , and 6:^-. P. M.
Troy and Alhauy, (with 10:10 P. M,, (Suodays In-

sleejiing car. ) 10: ip P. M. I eluded .)

LO'-'W
ISLAND IJAll/ROAD ACCOMMO-

DATION ol.li SOUTH FEKitV TCRMINUS.
Trains leave at 7:45 A. M., .1:15 F, ,M. for Grcenport : 11:45

A. H.,4:l.'> 1". M f.jr Syo^e'il: 745, 11:15 A. M., 3.15, 1:15,

5-45 P. M. for n i.ipstead ; h'jUrly for Jamaica, from 7:45

A. M.to6:lS P. .M.

MEDICAL.

H
Ma,).

SHOWCASES.
c; n ow cA Si i; !i novFMAif & Te r s 1 1 , man u-
-'racturei-a, No. is: Ch.itham-at. All kind of show cases
on hiind, or made to order. Old show cases exchanged.

P. P. P. P.
PEARCT'8 PATKNT PILK8 PIPE. , ,^An entirely new InTention, recently patented for the

convenient and perfect applicatioD of coratlTe. sedatiTe
and lubricating ointmenta, insuring a complete cure of
this most Btabbom and palnftU of all diseases. It is sim-
ple, eleanly and effectiTe. for the use of patients them-
selves, causing neither irritation or pain. NevergeCiOUt
of order. Can be cftrried in the pocket, charged with suf-
ficient ointment for several applications, a fact of much
consequence to TKAViiLEne. It preventaall waste of oint-
ment. It is the most perfect instrument ever presented to
the public for the purposes for which It is intended. It
has met with the approral of ercry physician to whom It
baa been submitted.
Can be had of all druggists.TH0MA5 W. BEACH, Sole A^ent,

No. S6 Beekman. corner of WillJam-st.. New York

PRIVATE Ii^9iAfijKH CTRED IN THE
shortest possible time, by Dr. WAKU k CO., No. 12

Laight-st., near Canal, withuut the use of Mercory, loss
of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitals
of Loudon, ParjB and Kdlnburgh, is the diicoTercr of the
only certain And reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate character, liy his special experience in this much-
neglected hranch of medical science he is enable*! to guar-
antee a cure in tht; most complicated cases. Kecent cases
ofuoDorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance from business, becundary
Syphilia the lasl vestige eradicated without the U'fc of
Mercury, involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
SuCferersfrom impoteni.y, or loss ol aexual puwer, re-
stored to full vipor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrh a of
loug standing, where all internal remu^lies have failed,
permanently and speedily cured by a new trea'mcnt.
Persona at a distance, faihng to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected by writing
a full diagnosis of their cose, addresstd to Or. WAKJJ A;
CO.. No. 12 Laipht-st.

(trVTEW niKWlCAL UOOK. i)K. BOSi'WiCK'S
il Work on Seminal Diaea^es, Hints B-fore and Alter

5lHrria;,-e, Ncrvoja Uebilily and Imp.iteiicy, is berore us,
and we tin not hesifa iu a;i>- it id wiihiiuL excei-Lion the
most truthful .ind ust-fnl work of the kin^l ever puUliahe !,
and it will be haik-d by the prolcs.-ion as well asihe public
as a tiVL-al bcncf.icior to niaakiud. tjuacki-ry i.s ijL-re ex-
posefi, and the truth told. It shimM ha in t;v';ry rnmily,
and in the hands of every young man and woman in tlie
land ''~Un}.foii M- ilicii vnd ,Suri{i'tt: JouT'inl.

MiiiU-d by E. Warner. .N'o. 1 Wsfy-sf.i Codfrcy's, \o.
631 r.roa.I;v;iy. ;ind by l^r. H., at his oracc. No :'..'. i:th-:;r.,
fcii: doors We.-t of liroadway, where Lr. B. will continue
the pr;u'tice of medicine and burgery. i'rice ?tl. Ah iu-
tervifws conlidoctial.

SUKE CUKE. DK. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
conaulte 1 with J)r. Ward, No. I'J l-;'.ij;ht-st. He gives

advice free, aud Kuarantuesau immedia;*; cure or no" pay.
Glorious triumi'h of medicine. Dr. FOWLKS' sure,s;je-
ciuc remedies ft r syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cated<settsc3; fi.T certainty unapproached.and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
be reliei upon i try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Egsejice of Lite restores the vipor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent resiores manhood to the
movt shattered constitutions. Ofiiee No. 12 Laight-st.
Dr. POWEKS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
tnem. Price, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWERa.No. 12 LaigLt-st.

DU.COBllETT,
MEMUElt OF TUE N. Y.

University, (Medical College,) and Koyal College of
Surgei>nr, London, has removed from No. 19 Duan^-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. 23
Centre-st., between Chauit)erB and Keade sta., with a pri-
Tate entrance at No. 6 City Hull-place, where he can be
consulted with the motet honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary organs; thirty years in his
present specially, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitalsof tliis City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case uudertaUen, or make no chartie. Strictures o.'

the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
on the most scientific pricciples. K. B. As a praot of
Dr. C.'s qualihcations. ho W'.-uld call special attention to
bis Diplomas, which can be seen in his oflice.

IMPORTANT TO THE 3IAKK1ED AND
THOSE ABOL'TTO BE MAKRIED.-Dr. A. M.MAU-

RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, hr.s just pub-
l!she#the I'Juth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office, No. 129 Liberiy-st.. Ncw-
YorK ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Cauada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. I Vesey-st., (Astor House.) and
No. 18 Ann-st.; FEDERHEN &C0.. 13 Court-st.. Boston.

HORSES Ai\D CAllKIAGES^
^^ominiim new.

" COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"
WllH COKRUGATED AXLES.

PAKKEx4,
BREWSTER fc BALDWIN

H^Tc the exclusive right of the corruijatcd
aXI.K Li'X

For the United States, and are usingft upon alUheir car-

riages. It Ijoric ites moat i>^rt\.ct;y and reJucca friction

causmga Ciirn.kgc Cluuu muvb lit^hier.

paities about to place order: I-^r either Road Wagon
or Park Carria^f*. aie itiviieil to e.xamim^our new styles.
FACTORY, No. *;j Last :;:.ih-st., or
KKPOSiTORV.No. 7i^t> Bruiwlway, corner of iOth-sU

ANTED A TEAM OK HnRSES FOK DOWN
towji travk work. j\ddre.is, staling a;je. size, price,

&c., D., Box No. '1,^1 Jiew- York I'ost otfice.

W. WAUNEK, MANLFACTUKBR OF
^children's carriages of all descriptions, Greenfield,

NERVOtS DEBILITY, PHYSlOIiOClY
AND PATH0LO(> V OF THE OR(;aNS OF (iENKR-

ATION. By CD. Hammonp.M. D., formerly Protestor
of Special Anatomy, Jtc. in the Syracuse lledical Col-
lege, New-Vork. Revised Edition. Price $1 mailed.
Tnose who have been ,di^appointcd in the use of so-
called '

^'I^eciflc" remedies i'ov the cure of Seminal W'.-ak-
ness, Impotency, and kindred cqmplaints, would do well
to procure a copy of this Look, and read c-pccially paj;es
1I:j, r.J. 115. and264to-.;ti9. To be hadonlyof E.WAR-
NER, No. 1 Veey-st., New-York.

nXct of GRATITUDE.-aO.odbcOriES
of a msrlical book for gratuitous circulation, by a suf-

ferer, who hasbecn effectually cured of nervous debility,
lo:-sof memory, and, diintiess of si^'ht, resulting from
early crror3,by roll.jwing the instructions given in a med-
ical Work, considers it hi.s *uty. in gratitude to the author
and for the benefitof con-^umiitives ajid nervous sufT'-Tcrs,
to pub'ish the means uied. He will, thurefore, ssnd tVce
to any address, on receipt of two :j-cent stainpy. a copy of
the work, containing every information required. Ad-
dress Lox No. 579 i'oot-oa-ce, Albany, N. Y.

1.MP1.K5*, BIOTCHKS AND ALL ERVF-
TiONS of the skin, i>ermanently cureil, in i\ tjw days,

by sci'-ntific trcaimcut ; ronmve the cau.^e and tlit- di.:"e:i?e

will disappear. For $1 1 willsuarKOtee a permanent cure,
by external apjilications, tha: will Icavu tlie t^inwitha
healthy l'-ow, and without a scar. .\*Idress, in full cotiii-

deuce. statinx the nature of the eruption, &c., Dr. CAN-
FIELD, Itostyn, L. I.

U. KUNTER'S RED DROP RKSTORES
the vigor of youth in four days. Restores mnnUood

to the must shattered system. The French i'levcntive, 4-4

per dozen. No. 3 l^ivi^.ion-st., New-York, the only plnco.
Vou who have contracted that soul and body-destroying
vice, Secret Hubits, Dr. HUNTER'S lied Drop cui'esthe
worst cases. I'rice $1, with a book.

DR. P'0\VFRS^~1^SSENCE OF LIFE RK-
stores the vigor of youth in four days; tliis marvel-

ous agent restores manhood to the most shattered con=ti-

tutions; ofhce No. 12 Laight-st.; Dr. Towcps' French Pre-
ventivean important inveution price reduced t< $1 per
dozen; mailed free on receipt of the money. Address
DR. POWDERS, No. 12 LaJghi-st.

IVOTICE. DR. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHOR OF
ll"NERvousl)EniMTy," &c.) has returned from Europe,
and may be consulted aa heretofore, at No. 31 East 27Th-

8t., fifth' house from Madison-av , from a to 10, 1 to 3, and
C to 9 evening.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY LADY.-DR.
WARD'S Great Berefactor. The great periodical rem-

edy, imfallible for the immediate remoViU of monthly ob-
struct ion.s. <Hiice,No. 12 Lai jciit-st., near Can kLwhere Or.
WARD cin Ik: consulted fo:.n>le!itialIy. day or evening.

KIVlvTE CONST'LTATIO > .- i ' IL H ! NTICR
has, forthirty years, confined his attention todi?iias3

of a certain chis^. in which he has treated no less than

fifty thousand ca.''e--. without an instance of failure. His
rc:at remeflv, HI.'NTER'S RED DR(U% cures cerUtin

iseas&j.when regular treatment an'l all other remedies

fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of

the patient; cures without the disgusting and sickening
elfectsofall other remedies ; cures in new cases in less

than six hours ; curef* without the dreadful consequent
eflectfiof meivuiy, but possesses the peculiarly valuable

property of annihilating the rank and poi.soaous taint that
the blcod is sure to ab-orb, unless his remeny is used.
This 13 what he claims for it, and what no otht-r will ac-

complish, its value in this respect has become so well

known, that scien'ific m'-n in every department of medi-
cal knowlMge be-in to appr-Tintoit, for Larllyawcek
passes that he is notc'nsuitel by drug,::;ss's,ch.-mistsimd

physician-;, in roKurd to eome pii:ful patient, who hus i.-.\-

hciti'Jtedihp whole fifld of the faculty, and ^'tiU tlie dii^ease

will appear. Its popularity is so great, that there isnota
Quatk dottor in th<! City tUa: lias not attacked it; and
when tbey fitid their lies are not so easiiy bA-allowed,

they then pr^lend tiiat Ihey can m.ake it. It is yl a vial,

and ^^-annnt be obtained gfinniiie anywlifjre but at thf old

itffice. No. 3 Divis:- n-.-t. 1!m 1: fr-r if. thvocent st-tnips,
300 pages. li^J colored illustratJins. Tiie be.i work out.

LEGAL KOTICEa
S""
vi'reHieCobjTr.-iN thk m.vtFkr of
theanplication ottl.-* Mayor, Ald^:ruien ami (. ou.raon-

aUy oi the Ciiy of NewYoik. rcIaLiv:; V, the opuuiM^ uf

Nineiieth-ttieeLfromThird-avcaueto the KasL js.iver, in

theCity of Ncw-Vovk.
We, the ui'der.^.iti!ied, Commisssiontra of F.-ilimale and

A.^^e^-iutnt in til' abj^eeniiti'^d matiLT, hcrc'.-y ii\e no-
tice to the owner ')X owners, occupant or o>cuiiai;ts of hU
houses anil lots, and improved or unimproved lands
affected thereby, and to all othtra whom it may concern,
to wit :

That any persons who may cons.d'jr themselves ag-

grieved by said Estimate and Asetssmfi't. will be heard
in oi'p isiti'^n to the ?auie, before us. .:(.).- "jOleeof the

Commissioners, No. &2 Nas^sau-street. in thi- '; y, on the

2d davof.iuno.lMti2,at 12o'clock M. ut I'la^i. y. ami at

the sa'me hour of each and every day up to rtial including
the 12th day of .'une. isd2.

.ULSLl'H C. SKADi'.N,-*
WILLIAM L. COLE, > Commissioners.
GILBERT I'ALMER, >

Ntw-YoRK, May 2", 1802.

\ I'lriiyti: COrUT. IN TIIE MATIEU OF THE
. appiic.ttiou or the May-ir. Alderman and t-'oiumonalty
oriheCityof Nt:w-V<trk. relative to thu opening of Nine-

tieth-street, Iroul Third-avenue to the Lac:L Kiver in the

City of New-Vorl^:.
Notice is hervbv given that the costs, charges and ex-

pen>e-in'U'rcd bv reason of the pruct^clint;- in the above
entitled matter, will be taxed by the (h-rk of the Supremo
CourUathisoflice, in theCiiy Hall of th<-' City of Nt-w-

York, on TLursUay, the oth day of June, IbO^, at lOo'clock

A.M.
JOSEPH C. SKADKN, \

WILLIAM L. C'H.E, > Commissioners.
GILllEKT PALMER, i

New-York, May 19, 18 J2.

REMOVALS.
rvfoTK'E.-THE AOEXCY'rilR TIIESAl^E o'f

i\i.'ood.- ma.mfacluri.rt by TilE U.VION l.NIi.'A-J'.ri).

UF:K company will lie roinoved. on the fir^l of May
next, from -W.. )lr3UUEKrV-hi'. to N... IJ I'ark pliice.

1IV.(;. HAl'liE.N , I'roSKi ent.

a\mi.i.ia;>i r. liitM-Tmii, i-atk of ciiANt-
> V lj,.,.^.jt.. woni 1 respvttfiilly iuforia hM fncucis and
the public Keuf rail.v, that hj h;is removed t-j No. 43 Walk-
.r-su, near broadaay. N. Y .

i DEUOVtL,. DANIEL LORD, DANIEL P. LOKD,
i XtHENKY DAY & GEOKGE D. F. LOUD, have re-

moved lo No3. 15 aoJ 47 E.xcliunge-plaic.

AGRICULTURAL.I

UELIKF FOK TKOY.
The undersigned Lomn:iltec to receive donation? of

dry goods, an i also to collect subscriptions for the suffer-

ers, bv the late fire, request that they be made to either of

theCcimniiitee. urto .1. K. WILLIAMS, Esq., President

of the Metrupolilau Bank. .

ALEX. T. SIKWART, Broadway, cor. Chamben-it.
JOHN .'- I'liKl.l'S, No. 310 Uroadvvay.
S. li CHITTENIiKN. No.350 Broadway.
BOBT. L. Sl'LAi;!'. Chambers at , oor. Gneawtctt.
WILSON a. BUNT, o. M fuk-ylM*.

ITANOFOK ISAI.E.-FIFTY BARRELS WILL
be sold for itorape account, on May 27, 1862, if not

paid previous lo that time bv owners
, ,j .

W.K. ElNCil. Avenue A and 23d-st.

G

CASH PAID FOR OCD NKWISPAFEKS,
pampbleU Mid blank l-^oks of every deecnpUca.

AMUSEMENm^ACADEMY OF IHDSIO.
,.~*'KIDAT, May 30

E.appe.ranc.'^J'r"
<""= Nfoa/^KLT.

THK GREAT PUKSTIDIOITATPTTTI

SoXTtK'^d'!S'f-''-'<"-'''^^-,yo,.n.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

Bef leare^o announce that M. nermann hu. In tlia
most generous manner, tendered tlieir societv &

'

ORAKD BKNEUT,
'

On FEIDAY NIGHT, May 30.
On this occasion

M. RERUANN
WUIilTeoneofhis

WONDERFUL PERFORMANCES,
Which have for the last eight months, in all parts of

the country, producl the greatest furore.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Reserved seats tl O"

Admission SO
The sale of reserved seats will commence on THURS-

DAY MORNING, May a), t the Academy of Music;
Schirmer & Beers', No, 701 BTOad<ray> andMSibells,
Wall-st.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT,

To be given by the meiuLers of the
SEVLNTU I'.KOIMENT. N.G^

In aid of the Ladies* Home for Sick and Wounded Sol-
diers.
Music by the

NATIONAL GUARD BAND.
THURSDAY EVENING, May29, 1M12.

Tickets. $1 each, to be had of the mcmljers of the Reqi-
ment, or of Firth, Pond & Co., No. M7 Broadway ; As.'ier

Taylor. Esq...\o. 37 Wall-st.; Ladies' Home, corner-Lex-
ington-av. and SIst-st.

.V. B. The ha and cloak room will be thrown open
gratuitously.

WINTER G.\RDE>.
SIXTH AND LAST WIEK Oi' Ml.SS BATEMAN,
TllKOKEAT AMEUli AN TKAliEDiKNNE.

LAST NIGllXa OF TrlF, WONDEKFUL DRAMATIC
IK.l.MI'H,

M.\Y '!'. -z., -IS. i'i<. 3ii and r^l.

, J.ASTNKIHIB Mf nit; Ni,W PLAY.
LAST NKiHTS OF illR .M,JST BRILLIANT EN-

GAnKMi-.NT LVER I'LWK!) IN NlvWYnltK
MONDAY, TCKSIIAY and WEI.Ni->DAV EVENINGS,

Fifih, Sixth, Seventh ami last uijiliis of the highly
succesbful new Drama,
Rosa gkkuou.o;

or,
THE CORSICAN VENDETTA.

Miss BATEMAN as KOSA GREOORTO
J. W. Wallack.jr TVS ...AlLert
Edwin Adams as Aulouio
T. De Waluen ag Gregorio

A. H. Davenport, A. D. Bradley,
Mrs. W. U. Blaite, Mr. I'. S. Clianfrau, Mrs. A. Hind.
Si'LENDlD NEW SrENl.KV HY .1. K. HAYES.

KE'.V MUSIC BY MOLl.ENHAUKK.
SONG,CIIORLS and SKKENADE,

By Lockwood, Prendergast and the Brothers Stanley,

AMUSEMENTS.
m^

DARNDJH'S AMBRICAJ<"mdSbum:
. _ GBAND GALA WEEK 1NEW AND M.4GNIF1CENT DRAMA'

Romantic sod msHnsl, with New Soencry, Muslo. ka.
entiiled v,.,.,

ADELAIDE OF DBESDEN;
Oa, THI

p-in:.T..>r . ^^r, SEVEN ESCAPES.
E-iTEEY AFTERNOON ATSCTCLOUK,
ii-iii ... ..

EVERY EVENING AT ?< TO i.u WUl be produced by the enti re strength of the Conpaar.
th c.r.,-. r.

M. ALliEKTO NiiGKlNI,
'

A ?fKHvTw'i?^''T>o' '".''" on MONDAY
foriiil^

"- ""dEVENmrf, duriigtbe dramaticp-
THE^u /t^^S'S''!''*:- '' English, and
Ob Tr't-SP.'i '.J-tf.?

" ^'" ^' "> French.
I lTTTfe''i?AV>Jo.'*'^*TRlCE. in italiuk

T. f-J^'TILE BOBBY, ONLY VEARg Ol D
>Vp^ru;^,-'h"'c^i,i .5'

worw'-5il!'kpW <

PerforinanS.
'^"''' ""' '"' '*'' stage ate.*

The8mall..t COMMODORE NUTT!""" "an of his age In the world. The renowMd

''vARtTv''oi"?2.?l'"^''our5.andnt intervals give*

Admlaaion to al!,25cts. ; children ander 10. is rtn
GiiAND NATIONAL BAUV SiloW.

June 3. *-2,(ioo in nrem. urns lor finest BABlErS. T WIN^
Tl^I.ETS,9UATEliNS,and FAT BABIES.

'

**" One ilundred Babies have already been entered
foi C'jmpetition, a-jd secured their certlti *tes i hat beiug
the Lumber limited. iLe lists are cl 'S..'d. except to a fev
mere hat liahies. Twin-. Triplets and yuatcrns.

L.AURA KEENE'S TUEATltB.
MONDAY NIGHT AND EVKKY NiGHT TILL FUR-

'JHER NtyTICE.
THE BEAUTIFUL AND BO.ttANTIC DRAMA

9EA OF ICE,

A MOTHER-SPRAYER.
ir>t.t. T . ,V i'D "le entire comyauy in the cast.MISS LAI KA KK.Ni: .as' .OGARITA

,,. i'rV^''^" Li;.U TIFUL SCENERY,NKW DKIlSSKS, new MtSlC AM) l-n.ifEP.TIES.

]V.*T!ONAI. .4CADt:.1[Y OF DE.'M<:N THi ^tlinijr-seven>h annual e.\fail)ition of tn.j y^Uoaal
Acailvrnv of Des.irn. e.,n.-i*liin of ori(;inr.l works by
11 vin;.- anists, is now open, fur the season, at the aller;L
-^o. li. I'.roa.lway. S.-a-^n ti.-keU Wi cents, singlead-
mission 1!5 cents. T. ADDISmN RICHARDS;

Corresponding Secretary. N. A.

WAI,L,.\CK'S.
MONDAY, r26lh.)

BENEFIT OF MISS GANNON.
Never acted here.

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND.
This fine Comedy, one of the esiecial ^roritcs with

Wallack's Corapany. will benrodU-Cil with
Sl'LENDIl) SCENERY, COsTUMES, AND

.APl'OlNTMENl'S,
And the following capital cast :

Mr. Kelii Featherly Mr. Lester Wa'lack
Major l>e ilO;)ts Mr. Charles tiblier
M r icebrooke Mr. iieyuo'ds
Trap Mr, I'arsloe
Cacliman , Mr. Farkes
Gardener Mr. Turner
Mrs. Featherly Mrs. Hoey
Mrs. SwandowQ Miss Gannon
Mrs. DeBojls Miss Fanny Morant
Fauny Miss Croci^er
TuxsBAV Fourth time,

THE ROMANCE

POOR YOUNG MAN.
WlDNBSTIAT ,

MR. CHARLES FISHER'S BENEFIT.
Last time of Bulwer s gr.;at ( 'omely of

MONEY.
Thdbsdai

JOHN BULL.
Friat

A POPULAR DRAMA.
S.^TCRDAT

TIME WORKS WONDERS.
In rehearsal, Henriette Americans in Paris- -LiU!e

Trea..JUre.

WAIiT.ACK'S.
BENEFIT

MR. CHARLES FISIIEK,
WEDNE.SIiAY, May2i.

Last night of Bulvrer's gre it Coti.edy,
MONEY.

Box-book now open.

AU^ITION^ SALE&,
E. IL IsiDLOW, AiictioDC-er.

SliCOND
AM> r.AteT3Ai.li OF CAKRAHA

iiini'Me, staiULiry ad lUilian ^^orks of urt. i'ariiin

I^gurcij, silvcr-iJUictl Vurc, clooki , Luliemian giH3S and
Lrei'diCiiina. L. IL LLiiLOU' 6; C(. will st.liit auc-
tion, on TilUliSOAY and KKinAV, Myy 2J uud 3^'. at
li o'clock A. M. ca.:ii day, at the tlore. No. 5J'J Broad-

way, opifosite St. .\i('lin!ii.-* I'toleK a Imxo colU-ction of
luJi.in murblc statuary and uliUm^ter works of art,

Pari:m rigures. eilvei-pUttd wiv.e, ur(>uze clocks. Lohe-
miaii glusfi, French China and other rirh goO('.s. In thia
collectiou wil! be found frjvt.-ral new pie<ft3 of statuary,
Carrara marble figurtt and busts, exfcuted iu yiorence,
of which the catal'jiiUt will xive full description : also. &
new assortment of marble vasts, tazzas, &c., for the deca-
vation ol parlors. The foods have never bejore been ex-
hibi ed, and will be opened from the orit-'inal packa^fes. at

the above store, and ready for esamiuatiou, on WKD-
NKSDAV, May -.\ and the wliole will beaold to the hiRh-
e?i bidder for ciish. Otoiscan l>e repacked in thsoric'itjal

packiiye.'Hat asinail expense, and be forwardeil by expre&s-

E. H. LiDLorr, Aiictjoneer.

RO.SEWOOD PIANO-FOKTB ATArCTIOX.
-K. H. LUDLOW & "ICO. will sell at auctica on

FRIDAY, May 30. 18ja, at 12 o'clock, at No 37 Ncw-st.,
near Kxchanee-place, by order of Hiraw IJarney, Esij.,

Collector of the Port of New-Vork, one rosewood jcran I

action ptauo-forte, Chickering. maker. Can be seen at

Fablic Store.
^

E. n. Lup:,o'vr, Auctioneer.

CONTINUATION
OF SALES AT PUBLIC

STOKE. BY i'HDKRoFHlKAM BaKNEV. C(>L-
LECTOH. E. n. LUDLOW & CO. will sell at auction on
TLK.snAY, May 27, at lOM o'clock, at No. 37 Ni;w-st..

United ^'tatcd Warehouse, t he balance of K'^oda left unsold;
also, bonded gootls. Cataloguca at the aale.

Edw.^ro 3i>tzknich. Auctioneer. '

HOR.SES,
CAIlKlAiiFS, HAUNKSS, dtc

iiy C.W. DA\ ENI'OJIT, thercfe'ular wkjkly sale, on
TUESDAY next, at 1 o'clock, at Nn-s. 15.-. aud u/ iiro;ul-

way. Valuable bori*es,carriat'e3 and harness. Particu- .

lars two daj'B before sale.

Edward Sint^v.nich, Auctioneer.

LARUB STOCK OF ELKUANT HOUSE-
HOLD FURNITURE By C. W. DAVEN t'ORT. on

TUEriDAY next, at lit}^ o'clock, at Nos. 155 and 167

Broaiiway. Portion of the stock of a first-class cabinet-

maker and upholsterer. Particulars to-morrow.

^MARBLE WORKS.__
MAKIItrE

"MANTKirs, AT KLAUDiC'S
MARliLE YAP.DH No. 51 ISt-av., near 31-.-r.. snd

No. 113 East l^th-st., near3d-av. Sold at astonishingly
Vivr prices to suit the times. Mantels put up in any part
of the coun try.

;^AMTA1:Y COM.niSSION.-TlIE UNITKD
>c58tates Sai^itary Cnmniission will open an offire f'>r the

transaciioa oi its local l)ii>inc.-8 at No. il'a Lruadway, suc-

ond tloor, on .MONDAY, the *.i th in-tart.
It IT-, poses to centralize at this othce all information

that can be oblaine.l :rom i ioverumeutai ai.d oihe-r sour^L?,

conc-ruiUK tI- il-jpurture .'ind arrival of tran>po;ts h;iv]:|>:

sick an.l w..iiMded tro^ipi: alnjard , to ke^i- a ixcoi d of sn.'k

and wounded suhli.ra arriving at this port. uu-I ufihe dis-

position madt.' of them ; t'l act p.3 a medium of conimuiii-

c'tion amuuK tlv.^' lo.-at Associ^itioas for th:.- rtlii-f of the

sick in traniit, ard to coojierate with the Lnitel Stnt.-s

miliary and medical auihoruiea liere, in the transporta-

tion. ret.'epiiou and distribution of paiitrnts from the araiy.

Medical students, desirous of acting as drrtsers on ihe

t;au-portsiu service sMhe Commiss.on, will please report
!.t this oluce. Ciller tueir name's aad adilresi. reiercnces to

tht'ir medical preceptors, aud the notice they rcsiuiru when
culled to si-rve. ... , ..
Maie nursvs, Tolante^nrs their servh^ea on the trans-

porss. will r-j;jister their natnes at this olFice, with address
and reference', and notice reqnir..-d by tln-m.

>;urKeonsand physician's seeking inform ition in rf^card

to the public service, or wishing to volunteer in emi:riicu-

cies, will apply al this ofiu-e.

All pcr^'nu-i having I'UBness with the Commission will

apply 'n jers )n to tlie Superintendent in chai;,e. between
h A.M. and 11. P.M. The Exe<-ulive Commiuee of the

Sanitary Ctjmmisaion ^1!1 usually meet at the office, be-

iT^een 3 aud4 P. M.,daiiy.
The expeu^es of the ('Mmmission are very heavy. The

jTe.-eut moulli has cnst it not leas than $J:i,i'0 ', ui' stly in

the pui'-has'j uf hudpiUil supplies for the army in Vir;:uiia

anil tl.i; Southwest. It is tielieved that this expenditure
has saved a thousand lives, at lcat, in Virginia aloi.e.

C<-iitvii-iUions are eart:esily sulicited, and may be sent

to G. T. .Stronff. No. * Wall at.

Th'- various Hosp'U'sand So'diers" IVlief As^icia'inns

of this Citv nve invited to report bef^ire noon of every d;iy

what number of beds are vacant in tbcir several estab-

liblitnent.-'. , ,.

The following articles of hospital olothlng and s-ipp.ies

aveur>;eutly wanted by the Commission, and maybu- stiit

to tlie Women's Central AssociaLiuii of Relief, No. IU

Cooper Institute ;

CLOTUINO.

Slieet'i.^ireatly warited.

Colton shirl^. grt;>tiy wanted.

Co:ion drawers. i;r.-atly Wiiijlcd.

C-Jtton t.H-ka- greatly wanted.

Cotton vnut u-oollen) wiapptTS, wantedi

Flannel Laud:tges, wauled.
Sl'lPLIES,

JellkP teaJ. spirit!, wires. farmace'>U9 food, connenea
milk preserved m*ats and dcs^icated vegetables, Boston

crackers.beefexti-act, ice by the cargo. ,

The prodigious demand of the last month, during which
more than a hundred tho-isand articles of clothing (be-

sides other supplies) have been i--sued by the Commission
to the sick and Wounded, in the aiuiy of the l'<.tomac

aloni-. (ai d probably a much larger amount to the West-
ern and uther Departments) ha-i reduced our stock, and
althoujib <*'^C cases have been received at the Washington
de pot since April 2.t. the demand is much greater than th

A special regard to the svfcified list in this advertise-

mcnt is besought on the part of those sending supplies.
To thia is to he added a new and unexpected watit that

of cast-off outer clothing coats, pantaloons, vests, to

clothe soldiers who have lost or so louTed their unifi'ims

as to be uoable to leave the hcapitals on shore wunoui
fresh clothing. -
New-Vorx, May, 23. U6I

IIKNRY W. BKLLOWS.Pres't tCEOHGR T. STRONG, Trcasr. No. 68 Wall-BS-

SuperiJtekdfat'lf tiiVk^T.
Agenc^of t^ ^o^^s^'^"^

SHIPPIJNG.
THE BRITISU AND VORTH ATtlERICAH

KOVAJL AlAUL 6Tii:A3mBIFS
BETWEEN Ni^lV-ioivK A^iJ Ll . i,x.i.uUL, CALL-

ING AT CORK HAKBUK.AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LI V ERIOOL, CAiL-
^ ^ iSC AT llALltAXAM' COuj. liARItOR.
SCOTIA, CapL Judkins. CHINA. CapL Anderaoa.
PERSIA. Capt. Lott. ASlA.Ctpi Cooa.'
AiiABiA, Capt. Stone. EURO? A, Capt. J. Leitdi.
Air RtCA, CapL Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie NlAOAKA.CapU A. Ryrie._" AUSTRALAbiAN
These vessels carry a cie;*r whut liKOt at masthead;

Sreen on siaxboaro bow ; red on pon Ou>r.
FHOM NkW-IOaX TO UVtKkOQU

Chie! Cabin Passage.. $1^
Second Cabin Passage n
Chiei Cabm Passage $1U
Second Cabin Passage , .'.*....".". ....*. W

A.\i lKIla. ;*io...i f, leaves Loston, Wednesday. May li.
Abai kALASIaN, Anderson, leaves New-York, Wed-

nesday, May 21.

NIAGARA, Cook; leaves Boston, Wednesday. May 28. -

SCOTIA, Judkins,leavea New-York. Wednesday, Juna

EUROPA. Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday, June 11.
"

PEiw'^lA.Lott, leaves New-Vork- Wed nesdar. J une is.
Ar ii Ca, ShaLUou.leaTes Boston, Wednesday. .lur'^T^.

CillNA, Auder^ou, leaves New-York, Wedneadayr
July J.

Ber.hs not secured until paid for.

An experienced Surgeon on board. . .,_,..
The owners of ifatscs.'iips will not be accountable for

Gold, bjlver, Bullion, Spec:e, Jewelry. Precious Stooei
or Meiai:*, unless biilsofUdiug are u.gned theretor. and
ti.e value thereof tUe.ein expressed. Eor Ircght or pa-
6age. ai'ply to E. CUNAKD. No. 4 iiowBng Greeiu

FOR NEW-OULEANS, VIA K.EY WEftiT.
Einsr SlDL-WlicEL SlEAMEIL

THE STKAMSHiP
MAKlwN,

J. D. Pnttup.s, U. S. N, Commander, having been fur-

nished with new boi'i-rs. and pat in couipleie order, will

leave Pier -No. 4. North River, ior N KW -ORLEANS. on
SAi UK DAY. May 31. ai:ic>*c ockP. M. precisely. touch-

In':; a: Kev West to land the ma Is.

iorfroii,'ht.of which a limited quantity wUl be taken,
or passage, apply

to,^Pj.^j^j^^ TILE^TON * CO..
No. 29 Broadway.

LONDON EXHIBITION.
Return tickets to London and back:

First-class $1
Third-ia=3... C*

STI:A-V|
WEEKIjY to LIVERPO'a#

TorCUINGATyUKENSTOWN.<CoRKHARBOH.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadeli'hia Steairts^i^

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Cly4^
built lion SieauL^hips as follows -

riTV OK HvLliMOi.L SATi RDAY. May 3L
K \ NG A ROO SATURDAY. .Tone T.

CITYO'- NF.W-YOR'C SATURDAY. June 14,

and every succeeding Saturday, at Noon, from Pier Iio-

44, North i'viver.
SATK8 or PASSAOI.

Steerage $
Steerage to London - .$33
Steerage to Paris.... $38
St%rage to Hamburg $36

First cabin $.75
First cabin to London . 5*0
FiFbt cabin to Paris $5
First cabin Kj Hamburg. $-^5 _ ___ ^ .

Paaaeugers al^io forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter^
dain. Antwerp, ^c, at equally low rates-
Kates Irom Liverpool or Queenstown; l*t cabin, $7^

$85, and $1'J5. Steerage from Liverpo(^, $40. From
Queenstown, ^0. Tickets can be bought here at thesa
raies, enabling people to send for their friends.
These sreaiaers have superior accouiniodationsfor paa-

sengers; are sirongly built n water-tight iron seciioiis*

amfcarry Patent tire Annniilaiors. Experienced sur-

geons are au;icfied to each steamer.
Fur further information, apr*lv in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM l.N MAN, Agent, No. i.:i Water-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MaLC()MB ,No.5 SL Enoch-square ; in Oueeni-
tow^. to C. & W. D. SEYMi>tJR * Co.; in London, to
EnES& MACEY.No.ei King WilUam-st; in Paris, to
JULES DECOLE, No. 6Placede la Bourse; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN G. DALE. Nc Ul Walnut-st.. or aft

the Company's Offices. _ .
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

]V^ W^Y~OIl K TO LlVETipOOL^THK
i^s:c;miship GREAT EASTERN wiU kU from New-
York for Liverpotd on

SATURDAY, May 31.
Price of passage in

Urit Cabin $95$!*
According to State-room accommodatlonSt all other

privileges being equal,
third Cabin $30aafl
With very superior accommodations.
Suites of ro :>ms for families may be engaged by specUl

arrangement.
No berth secured until paid for.

HOWLAND & ASPINWALL, Agenta.
Plans of the ship may be seen and engagements mads

fo" freight or passage, on application at the office, to
CHAS A. WIUTNKV, No. 7 Broadway. New-York.

I^HK NOKTH GERMAN I.I^OYDS STEAH-
ship NKW-YoilK, (. WhNki.. Commander, car-

rving the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. M
North Kjver. foot of Chambers-et- on

SATURDAY, dun . at 12 o'clock M.,
FOR

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON.

' For liie'firstcabin. $100 ; lecond cabin, $60 ; steerage,

KorfreiEl.torpasj.ifc. apply to

Ol'.LKiLiiS S; CO., R0.63 Broad-st.

\-KLI-<HV
PINE FLOOKINii SKASllNKD,

inisi-.l .111 (i iiniirci-ed. liiL.Hiin an'i l!*m.,for sale by
.IDII.N' H. McLE.VN. c ir. .Morton and W est sts.. N. R.

_^ _STEAMBOATS^
Lrou.vi:\viii,ui?ii,i'ottiiiii.Ei:riKA.Ni)
X^ j:i).N'lii)Lr Larding at Grassy l-uint, CMZt-ns .

West foilit, Cold Spring. Cornwall, .New-uamburtih ano
Milton, each way. 1 iie new and eleffant i.teamer,

41AKY POWKI.L, Capt A. L. AM.Ej:>o.v,
will leave foot of Jay-.~t.. EVKHV A-F 1 KK.M)ii-">. ' ^>*

o cluek. Heturuiui:, will leave RoBd,jut at 5H, louJl-

keepbieat 6.'i,and Newburijbat IH A . M. ^__

D. & T. SMITH'S STEA.IIBOAT LINE.
.-rstJ^.ers ISAAC 1'. SMlTil .lod

AMEIIIC.^ leaje.
loot of Uarnsn-$t.. daily. le.Ncei't sund.iyi, at 9)t A.1U
:;!. and4> !'. Jl.for Yonkers. Hasiiutj.

llobb. terry,
lr! iuKton. Tarryiowli. N vack. Kockiai.d Late and HaTer-

flraw, toutbiug at Cluiaoiiher-st. e.-ich way. lorpu-
ticulars iuiiiiiro- ofaecnl al llarrifcjn-t. 1 ler.

MORNING I/INK FOR FEKKSKIL,!..
lb.- ATKORA leaves .lay-st. pi" daiiy (without ex-

cciiiioiDtbr ^ce'.l^kill.anJ intermediate landiiyre. at 8 A,

11 Ket.'ruint-. leaves reekakill at li f . U. fouchesat

Christorhe.- and 3iith tts.

1-1
O K BKIDCJEPORT.-THE STEAMEB

'

BIUHnKl'DKT will reiiume her tripe to liridgepoti

on TIESIIAV, Hay 27, leaving daily at H o'clock noon,

froB Peck-slip, pier No. 26 E. R. Freight taken.

DAY BOAT FOR Al.BATiY-A.\DI>.TtBMK-
DIATE PLACES.-SteamerAR.WESlA.ftom to<rf

ilairlson-t., EVERY MONBAY. WE1>-\EUAT
and

FBIDAY^, at 7 o'clock A. M., stopping at aitb-st.

N^
IGHT BOAT TO I<EW-HAVEN.-THK
TRAVELF.R leavea reck-dir.at I'

^,

>
.''/"^^

In time for early trains. The CON'HNi.NJAL
lcar

ap M Tr:.ir,.^ north and auit from Kcw-HaT.t. atii r.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

THE COil
Board i

' '

"''^'i='-rfc,o'^u'NoT>ity'HaIl._i;aniesi-
at 2 o'clork P. M . " ^'Sro tircommlttee WiU haveU
terested luimy mal^r^^J"

"^
T^KARLE Y,.

opportunity o: being ' TRA A. ALLEV. _
G. A. .lERKMIAH,
Committee on Sewer*.

STT-TTilIMITTEE ON FiKK DEPART-
T?LA'To?u"BoardfAldermen will meet every SAT-

VKDAV.? ='-<=Jk''" ""e
Cuyj.^.|ra^^i^>n.

C.tr

11"' IRAA. ALi-EK,
WILLI A.M WAI.SH.

Committee on Kire Depariment. _

THE HIGHEST rifll-^ "J^^^^^old
I amel-hair Shawls. Piua'.sqf.J^^^>2^S^^

Gold and Silver, by LOL'IS AJiiUI^Ji.*". '^ilKi^mtt



: .^- f .?.:-'!?'r;->'-^jgr-...''.^--;;-- ^^m i,..,UU,.l"'--, -^ 1

MJ!.tlim!> ^mm
.-*?'

^^ T--'^fr-'-&'= '^'Tf^:T-

FROM RIGHMQND.

Jeff. Da^^ wiU Never Hesert

the Sebel Capital.

His Bevptta* to. the Leelalative

Coniinittec.

15 APPEAL FROn GOT. LETCOEH.

The Figbt at Omrj's Blaff.

S'^'N^^

vvivcu uuurr my uttnu nuu
/ Seal of the CummonwealUi, at D

^*^*
(:tiU15 hdayof MaVt 1662, unci mt

s-^^^w
^ uxUi year of the CommonweHUh

lAte Richmond papn have been Teecived, con-

taining the documenu already referred to by telegraph.

In which Jot. Datu pledgee himself officlallv not to

. abandon Richmond.

THE DEFENCE OFRIGHUOin).
UCGIBLATIYB BESOLUTIOIM.

The foUowinf joint resolutions were adopted by

Ihe Virginia Leglnlature on May H:
RMtmlved, Bt the General Awembly of Virginia.

T^^^ G?ner.l Assembly hereby
f^P;f^X

that the capliai of th S^^te be defended to the la ex-

tremiiv if snch defence is in accordance wiih the

iilws of t"e President o( the Conlederate Sla^s ; and

Ihtrthe rreafdent be assured that whatever desiruc-

lionaDdWsof properly of the Stale onndiv duals

JhLn iherX resSlt, w>ll be cheerfully submitted to.

Keroived, That a committee of two on the part of

the Sen:ite. nd three on the fart of the Hou?e, be ap-

poiiiteil to oommuiiicate the adoption of the foregoing
reaoliituMi to ibe President.

A cony from the rolls. ^, ,
Teste. WM. F.GORDON, J.,

O. H. D. and.K. of R.

By Jfo. T. Ccwjui. Deputy.

AV OFftCIAl. DECLARATION FROM JtYT. DATIS.

On the 15tta inst< a joint Committee, appointed by

the LegUlature of Virginia to communicate with

Jcrr. Datis in relation to the defence of Richmond,
made the following report

-

Tne oiui Cummitiee appointed b? the two Houses
lo communicate to the Pi esident of the Confederate
Stales the joint resolHiiona of the General A8:^embly
In relalHii. lo the delence of the cty, have liitcharued

the utjiy coritided to Ihcm. anl rePf-eclfuily report
tlmttrifir inieriew wiih the Freaidei.t was in ihe

hirhtsi'ieKree witi>faciory, and his views, as cora-

Buiiicattd with eiilire frankness to the Committee,
nere well calcula;ed to inspire them with cunhdence
and to reassure Uie public minu.
After reading the rea^'iutions. he desired us to say

to the General As^emb'y that he had recel>ed the

commuhicaiion of tnoe resoluiions with leeiings,of

lively gratihcatiun, and tn^tructed us to asaure the

Hou-^e that it would be the elfort of his It'e to defend
UiP t>uil ot Virginia and lo cover her capital.
He tuiIh*M >iated that he bml never ente-tained the

thouglit ol with.irawin^ tne armv from Virginia and
ab^iii -oiiii g :hf Siate ; Ui-tl if, in itie couise ol t-vt n,ii.

th.' capiiai >h..iiKl frtll, ilie necessity o( which he did

not see or Muticiiiat*-, mat woiiiu be no reason for

wiLhJiaMUig Ihe army from Virginia. Ttie uar coud
gtiit bt rucceaxfuiiy maintanKCd on Virginia soil for
ttot nty tf

arw.
Ail wiiich is respectfully submitted.

JOHN ROBINSON.
Chainiiaii Senate Cumrnittee.

WOOD BOULDIN,
Chairman House ComiuUtee.

A cony Teste :

\Vh. p. GbBDOH, Clerk House of Delegates.
By JuUM T. Cowan, Deputy.
FKUC1.AUATION OF OUTKRNOB LETCBKB.

On the ISih Gov. LiTCUEa isii^ued the following proc-
lamation, 'leciarlng that " ihe Capital musi nut be
fiur-^ndete*!," and calling a meeting to proride fur
ice public defence :

Bu the GovrmoT of Virginia A Proclamation :

The General As^euibiy uf this commonwealth
bavine ^e^ulved tliat

'* the Capital of the Stale shall

be defended t<> me lat-t extreniily. il such defei.ce

Ls in acc<jrdance wt<h the views of the Prebi ent
of the Confederate Stales, and having ueclareii
that whiiltver Uf'sirunion and loss of properly of
the Slate or individiiai-i shall theieby result wilt
he cheerfully submitted lo," and this action beii.g
wrrijiy approved and seconded by tne Executive:
Tn'-fftoie, I do hereby request all otijct rs wtio are
out of ser> ice, from any cause, andallotheis who
may (>e willing to unite in defending tne Capital of
this S'.ate, to itS:jemOle this evening at the City Hall,
at 5 o'clock, and pructeU forthwith to orgatnze a
force to cooperate with the Tredegar Battalion, and
any ottier force which mHy be detailed tar tl9 pur-
poae indicateil. Tne organizauon, U[on being re-

ported to the Executive, will be recognized and prop-
e ly othccied, as piescribed bv law, and he sutijectto
the orders of the Governor for local defence, under
TCtiulatijus to be hereafter prescribed.
Prompt and efficient action is absolutely necessary.
We have a gallant army in the field, upon whom we
folly ami confidentty rely ; but no ecort should be
spared which can contribu'e to thenoole object. The
Capital of Vireinia mutt not be surrendered. Virgin-
ians must railv to the rescue.

Given under my hand and unaer the
' ' ' " "

t Richmond.
1 the eighty*

lyear of the CommonweHiih.
JOHN LETCHER.

THS PUBLIC 1IKT1>0.
The meeting thus called assembled at the City Hall
D Thursday evening. Capt. J. B. DAnroBTS presidlngi

and Mayor Mato and Gov. Letchbr made speeches.
We quoie the report In the Dispatch:
Mr. JodBPB MATO.tlie Mayor of the city, stated tha*

the Citv Council bad adnpietl resolutions requesHng
the Governor to place the Tredegar fiattaliun at ht:i

dia;;06al for the defence of the city. He endorsed In
the mo-'t eoihusiasiic manner the proposed action ot
tiie meeting, and said that if tlie city of Richmond
was ever Furrendered lo our enemies U should not be
by a descendant ot its lotiftder. He would sooner
dte than >uriendtr our ciiy, and ii tney wished a
Mayt>r who would surrender the city Ihey must elect
aiiulher in hi place.
Gov. Lbtchia, wp as then called on, and heartily ap-

proved tiie t'bjects of the meetiog. He S!;td that the
city shi-uld never be feuriendered by the President,
by the Ma>or or by himself.
The following committee was appointed by the

chiirman :

Col. St. George Rogers, of Florida ; Lieut.-Col.
WiUiKm Munfori.,Cui. K. M. Nimiuo, Peyton John-
son, William G. Paine, Lieut. C. O. L^motte, of
South CaroUna.
The commiiten was requested to meet at the City

Bal! at 9o*chH:lL to-norro<v (Saturday) morning, for
the purpo->e of receivint; the narnesof all persons who
are oispo4>e<i to unite under the organization recom-
nendeo by the proclamation of the Governor. Tne
meeting then adjourned.

SFfBlT OF THE PRESS.
From IV Richmond Di-tpatch.We are proud of the spiilt of our Governments,

Confederate and State, relative to this question of

bolding and defending this State to the last. Tht
army wiil rwt abandon the *acrcd soil <if Virginia.
Tnut hati been made tlie bat' le-grouud. and oji That
mu^t the enemy e.-'ta'lli'h his superiority in a fair fight
beiore ii will be aDaodoned lo him. The evacuation
ot the beacoast positions and cities became a
necevsity. Triere wan no avoiding it, in con-
sequence of the Immense advantage enjoyed
bv ice enemy iu his i>uS5t-ssioa of the entire navy
of tne United States, and Uie material and mechani-
cal bkili for the rapid coosiructiun of iroo-clad gun-
boats, white we had neither a navy nor the material
and the meciiardcal force to enable us to compete
with him in any tense. It tt true, we had the Vt gi-
njd; but, beside her, nothing. Her destruction, and
the questU'Ds it involves, suggests matieis of debate
whivb afford neither sa isUctiou nor beuefitnowto
discuss. Our inabUity lo meetihe enemy on the wa-
ter, us a general que6.tiou, tvas clear and Indisputable,
ana lue wuhdrawat from the sea unavoidable.

Secrji.d to Virginia is the defence ol this city, for
mamiLid rt^asonr, and It is in keeping with the geit-
ernj niif poM; f tvoth Governments that they should
r- -'tve lo iheutterraosi lo delend Richmond. Ail the
means m the p.,wer of the State and Ihe Confederacy
ie pifcl>[ed to this, and we maybe assured that the

lenemywiu not t,e allowed to graiify the prominent
jesireofhi8he:,i. to hector and domineer over the
inhabltdnis of uda ur-Umed and beauUful town, un-
ttxveryintjiiiii is einausted.

HI . 1^1K*'^'V'^I^ "''^*'^ '*> stand that, though
f t Vil-^in^. o ht/; Y""'^

'''*' P^"*y of balUe-field.
yet ill Vlrgmfa to hght f..r tne cause fur twentv veiirs

J-heseDtiment
is as truthful a. patrtour The^Con:

federate Government assures U8 thai the Old Domin-
loa It not to be giTn uo. God forb.d ihnt Tt thouid
I: would be giviug up much more tnan VirKlnii! Th
Cau,^e wouWi be, luoeed, Itself well niori Bur r(.n''*.rl! i

lu that event. The Cvermnent is not only just hm
wie, inltsdetermljiatloQ loeiund by Virglula to the

To ioee Richmond is to lose Virginia, and to lose
TlrgiuiM is lo lot-e the key tu ihe Soniiiern Confed-
eracy. Virginiai s, Marylanders, ye who nuve ruilied
to her defence, would it not be better to tail in her
ttreeiB than U* tMisely abandon them, and view iF..in
tn Durro^iiMiing ulHs the liumiliHtion of thecaoital of
the Soutnern C<nt*ederacy ? To nte in her stretits
iteuid hv ulUs to this, hug to fall where tyrants siiode
would b to coneecrale the spot anew, and wash it of
every btalii.

The l0^t of Richmond in Europe would aound like
the losit of Pari* or LondoD, and the moral eflect will

ecaruely be less. Let ue. therefore, avert the great
flisattter by a reliance on ourselves. It is better that
fijcninooastMiuUJ fall aa uie capital of the Confeuer-
ftry, than mat Uiclimimd exist the d^pAt of the hire-

ling horde u: the North. But lUchmond can be de-

feiided. and' saved from polliitit<n. The fate of the

capital of the CwifeUeracy rests with the people,
III another article thb DiMpatcknys:
** Tbe next few days may decide the fate of Rich-

tnond. It s either to remain the capital of the Con-
iBtfAmcy, wvobe tanmA ertf to the Federal Govern-

ment as a Yankee conquer TlMflp1tlto eStlMfto
oe secured or Inst 't mav be (eated not tepuorarllT
and with it^Virglnla. Thea. If there Is blood to be

shed, let it be shed here ; no soil of the Confederacv
could drink it up more acceptably. UHt none would
hoM it moie gratefoUy. Wife, family and friend* are
nothing. Leave them all for oat glorious hour to be
devoted to the Repttbllc. Life, death and wounds
are nothing, if we only be sarad from the fate of a
captured eapltal wad m hamillatert Confederacy.
Let the Oovernnvst set ; lt the ptwle mA. There
la tiflM yet.

If fate comes to Its worst, let the rains of Richmond
be Itt moat lasting monument."

THE GUNBOAT FIGHT.
AW OFFICIAL REPORT.

Dbukt's BtOFF, II A. M., May 15.

8ni: We have engaged the enemy's hve gun-
hoatB for two and a hiUf hours. We fired ihe Galena

(iron-clad.) She has withdrawn, going down the rir-

'*r, accompanied by the three wooden vettelJ,

Our loss in killed and wounded small.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
. farrand.

Hon. S. R. MAiiOBT, Secretary of the Navy.
AT HABDT'S bluff.

Fobs Hcgxb, Habdt*b Bum, I

Wednesday, May 8. J

Three of the enemy's gunboats, two of them Iron-

clad, came up at 8 o'clock this morning to Fort Boy-
kin, (commanded by Capt. John U. SaivBBS,) and
opened fire, discharging about three hundred rounds
of shell and rifle-shot. The fort, which had onlv five

mounted guns, returned the fire until lOo'clock, when
orders weie given to spike the guns and burn the

?|iiarters.

A fine company of llghi arllUery and In-

antry had started from Smithfield, Isle of Wight
County, to participate In the fight, but, learning that
the above orders had been given, they returned. The
three gunboats then moved up the river eight ralleB to
the fort on Hardy's Bluff, and at 11 o'ciock the guns
at tMs fort opened fire, which was returned by the
boats continually until 2 o'clock. After firing over
two hundred rounds of shell and rlfie, they passed up
the river out of range of the guaa al the fort, we hav-
ing fired the first and last gun. Our flag waved glo-
riously throughout the engagement; not m man was
killed In the fort, and only three were wounded.

Capt. J. M. Macet, (Captain of the fort.) during the
entire engagement of three hours and a half, was as
cool and collecte'd as If only performing the daily
practicing of his gutcs on the fort ; also Capt J. H.
AiKBiv, of the Varina Artillery, and Capt Bbahch, of
Wuitb'8 Artillery, and their respective officers, (all
their names I did not learn ;) nor can too much
praise be given to the men in each company, obeying
every order from their officers bravely and cheerfully,
as if they had faced a hundre<t battles instead of this
their first battle. It would have pleased their friends
to have witnessed how gallantly they fought. Alter
the battle Capt. Maubt caused the mentobediawn
up in a line in the fort, and stated if there was a man
that did not nl.sh to remain In the fort and fight with
hirn, to step out of the ranks, and he would allow
htm to leave Ihe fort, and get out of the range of the
guns. Not a man moved, not an eye quivered; but
with one universal cry of *'No! no, no! we will

fight !" Can such men be conquered?
COMICENTS OP THB PBESS.

The TH*patch follows up the official report above
quoted with this paragraph:" The citizens ot Richmond are earnestly ap-
pealed to, to prepare cooked provisions to be sent to
the rnen at the foi t, as I hey have no time to prepare
food (or themselves. We presume the Mavor can
give Information as to the manner in which such sup-
plies can be sent to- them.'*

Ei'itorlally. the sajne paper says :

"Thonph late in co'inmencing our preparations
for Ihe defence of the approach to this city bv the
James RCver, and though the enemy's

* infernal
gitn'fOHts

* caught our obstructions at Drury's
Biujl hardiv in readiness, we have the satisractinn
at'least of having repelled his first asGault. He
went away yesterday, we have reason to hope,
suKirtly damaged, after two hours and a half of
tearful cannonading of our batteries. His with-
drawal gives time for further preparation for
his next essay, which will certainly be made.
Oui loss is !>light; but more than in some iiistances

wh^ re iotporlant positions have been surrendered. We
trust that this beginning is an earnest of the determi-
nation to keep the gunboats bark. They have been
fell by our artillerists, and some idea may be formed
ot their real capacity and power for evil. The men
who man our guis are somewhat more reliable than
the militia who have been entrusted with guns at
^ome points where it was most important we should
ina.kegood our defence. Seamen are the best of
gunners, and it has been a great mistake to leave
them noihiiic to do, while the cannonecring in many
ca.-es has bmm\ left to men who were not at all to com-
pa e with them.
The public spirit here Is the best Imaglnnble.

The pfople are ready to make any sacrifice to defend
the place, and are entirely averse to surrendering it

at all to the gunboats. They will cheerfully submit
it to destruction first, according to the disposition of
both the Governmenis."
' The following paragraph appears in the local col-

itmr B of the Dispatch :

" W^e have been requested to slate that a subscrip-
tion list has been left' at the office

'

oT thy Vii ginia
Lite iMwrr - ' ' "" *" -^ ~

cers, ^oldtl

have been or may
defence of the obstructions In James River. This is

a just and proper movement, and we are grati^ed to
witness Us inauguration. The gallant men who are
exposing themselves in the batteries along our river
shore are contending for a principle 'dearer and of
more ine>t)[iiable value than mere pecuniary consid-
eration; but the very fact (hat their services are ap-
preciated, and that a generous community is deter-
mined to rewaid their faithfulness and devotion to

princii'le, will cheer their hearts and nerve their aims
in the darkest hour of trial and conflict. We will not
intimate a doul>t that the citizens of Richmond, alive
to the importance of a vigorous defence of the city,
will readily and gladly contribute to so worthy and
so commendable an object."

WHAT GEN. JO. JOHNSTON MEANS TO DO.
From the Petersburgh Express.

We learn fronj a gentleman who left the army
at 10 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, that Gen. Johhbton's
vanguard wai only one mile this side of New-Kent
Court-house. Gen. McClbllan's advanced forces
w'jie at the Court-house, but the imnression seemed
tt> prevail that he was retiring. New-Kent Court-
huuEe is 28 miles from Richmond, and were McClbl-
LAs defeated at that point, tne greater portion of his
forcf-s would be cnnipellea to retreat in the direction
o^Vo kiown. before teaching' wnich they would be
captured or cut to pieces. It wasthougnt not impiob-
abie tliHt Gen. Jounstoh would ttiider ihe Young Na-
poleon battle.

SLAVERY FUNDAMENTAL.
In the Virginia Senate, on the 15lh instant, Mr.

CoLLii: ^uomitlcd a joint resolution, declaring that

Slavery Is "the fundamental doctrine of Southern
civilization." We quote :

"The General AssemMy of Virginia doth hereby
declare. That negroes in Slavery in th s State and tne
whole Souih. (uho are, withal, in u higher condition
ot civiltzuLun than any of their race has ever been
elsewhere) having been a property in iheir masters
for two hundred and forty years, by use and custom
at first, and ever since by reco;;iiition of the public
law in vaiious forms, ought not lo be, and cannot
justly be, interfereil wUh in that relation of property,
by ihe States, neither by the people In Convention as-
hemblcd to alter an exiting Constitution, or lo form
one ior admission into the Confederacy, nor by the
representatives of the people in the State or
the Confederate LegUlatuie, nor by any means
or mof'e wl.lch the popular majority ml^ht adopt,
and that the Slate, whil.st remaining republican in
tne sttucture of its Government, can lawfully get rid
of that Si'CCies of oropertv.if ever, only by the free
consent of the individual owners, il being true, as the
General As>-embly doth further declare, that for the
St4te, without itie free consent of the owner, to de-

prive him of his identical property, by compelling him
to accept a substituted value thereof, no matter how
atceilBined^or by ihepojf na'* ?"Ilsy,pria s.iy other
way not for the public use, but wiih a view lo nd the
State of such property alre:idy resident therein, and
so to destroy tne right of property In the subject, or to
to consir^n the oinner to send hit slaves
out of the Slate, or else to expatriate Jiimself
ajidcarrry them with htm, would contravene and
Irustraie the indispensable principles of the Govern-
ment ; and, whereas, these Cunfeiicrate Stittes being
now all blaveholding, may be distmbed by some act
of the majority, in any one of them, in derogation of
the rigitis of the mtnority, unless this docirlue above
declared be Interposed ; therefore,

Resolved, by the General Assembly of Vtrgmiot That
the Governor of Virginia be, and he Is hereby re-

tjuested to communicate this proceeding to the sev-
eral GnveriK)rs of the Confederate States, and to re-

quest them to lay the same before their respective
Legislatures, and to request their concurrence there-
in in such way as they may severally deem best calcu-

lated to secxtre stabiUly to the fusidamentat dactrme of
Southm civilization, which is hereby declared and pro-

postd to be advanced,"

Mr. CoLLiBB, in introducing this preamble and leso-

luiion, kindly assured the Senate that it was not his

Intention to press for an Immediate rote, and accord-

inglv the subject was laid over. Jf r. Colubb added *

" H\ rcHson for torbeariog to ask a vote at this

Unii', he said, was that he did not believe the public
oen of the South appreciated ihedoclrl' e announced.
Thev do not appreciate it at iU vital and most va.ua-
bie point, which is ita denial of the power of the ma-
J>'riiy, ill making a Constitution for a State, to aistiirb I

a preexiMliig :tiid re.-idei(t property. The pre\aleore |ol ihi.-, doctiiiie in the inteliifjence of the work! can
aioiie give the Slaveholding States exomplion from
war Kit, iiie repu<iiuou of this doctrine that is
at the lop and bottom, and in all the circumfer- '

ence ol Uie sir.ipgie in which we are en"-

fi^. ,* .

*"*' pr:ncii;ai senttments afserted in
imadecU'auuh.ai.u i .., which ihe doctrine p-o-
poedH||ihepr.n:.i..nl .o>ult l^ educed, tw not Kound ,

mlhephiojK>phy..itt.e6..bject,:u,.l o.^hinoi to be i

ad(.pte.i Jhlo
tt.e puhlh: Uw, then neg.o Siave v

oughttobeabolistit-d, airi Divine wmtiourv^iii aocom-
pli^h iheoelUeiance. But. he ^aio, he dkl i..t he-
lieve the ."enlimenls souad and the doctrine Wg faliy |

Inevitable, and that negio Sia%erv will exi<.i ui ':(
'

oountries governed by the white men uirii n.- ji'- (

tire land 01 toe black man shall havehoe-i nv^ i^. i ',

g|giwilift aat^^s*ifc# g>i-^M6

umatmrComvMaif *at l l ii Pllllliitl ofwBaxiffi-
Jltis, Sll^iiiJof marlBM, r Itelr famille., ai
n (IT may neratifter be Rijled or wooiMMd fn

'adCbrMlanlKHi.. Mr. Coixiia Mid he woW OBly
now adU the dealre that every newwaper is th*

Conredecacy. and as many elsewhere u will, would

publitb that declaration."

" NEGRO INVADERS."
One of the Richmond papprs aaya :

' The peopre of the South have been anirniln(r,
from the firat. to admit the ttartlinc teat that tii jS^ao-
ke Ooveraraent ever eontemplatad tbe londoB of
ber border* by Um arsMd colored popolntloB of tba
Blare States, In the priseeullon of ner plana of lob-
JuitaUoD. ThI* fact, homtliatinic a* It may be to hu-
manity and diocklng to clrllixatlon, hat al last been -

demonstrated by the organization. In Waihlngton, D.
C, of two refriments, and In Charlestnwn. Vs., ofone
or more companleB, who are drilled daily after sun-
down, and Instructed In the manual of shootinf; down
their owners. This Is the secret of the running otT of
the male slaves of the Valley. It Is a pity t!:ai Tlr-

ginla*8 eyes hare been closed so long to the real de-
slgni of the Lincoln Oovemment. They are now
opened. Blindness Is no longer an ezcnie for iol-
clde."

THE NEW CALL FOR TBOOPSs

THB RESPONSE PROM PENNSYLVANIA.
Phiubilpbia, Saturday^ May 24.

Gov. CtiiiTiH, on the first intimation from the
War Department that additional troops would be
called for, Immediately replied,

"
Pennsylvania wUl

fumlsli any nnmber required.' The Department has
asked for one regiment of Infantry, which la now or-

ganizing, and will be sent forward in a few days.
Tbe sick and wounded Pennsylrania soldiers, from

the extreme adrance of Ocn. MoClbllah'i army, who
were taken through Philadelphia to New-York by
mistake of the United States olBcers, and without tbe

kiKtwledge of the Pennsylrania agents, hare been or-

dered to be Immediately returned to Philadelphia.

THE RESPONSE OP MASSACHUSETTS.
The following letter from Gov. Andbkw, of

Massachusetts, haa been received at the War Da-

partment :

Boston, May 19, 18S2.

To Hon. E, II. Slanton, Secrttury of War :

Sis: I bare this moment recelred a telegram In
these words, viz.:

The Secretary of War desires to know how soon you
can rajije and orgaoize three or fuur more infantry re^]-
meDte.aDd have thein realty to be furwarded here to be
arineU aud equipped. Ptea^e auawer iijjmertiately.'and
state the number you can raue. L T^IOMAS,

Adjutant- General.
A cell so sudden and unexpected liniJs me iihout

materials for an intelligent reply. Our young men
are all preoccnpled with other vjews. Still, K a real
call for three regiments is made, 1 beiieve we can
raUe them in 4U days. Tbe arms and equipments
would need to be furnished here. Our people have
never marched without them. They go into camp
while forming into regiments, and are drilled and
practiced with arms and muskets as soldiers. To
attempt the other course would dampen enthusiasm,
and make men feel that they were not soldiers, but
a mob.
Again, if our people feel that they are going into the

South to help tight rebels who will kill and destroy
them, by all means known to savages as well as civ il-

ized men ; will deceive iheiii by Iraudtilcnt tings of
liuce and lying pretences, as they did the Massachu-
setts boys at Williain:>burgh ; will u&e the r negro
slaves aeainst them both as laborers and as tit^b^ig
men, whiia they themselves must never fire at the en-
emy's raagazine, 1 think they will feel the draft is

heavy on their patriotism. But if the President will
sustain Gen. liuNTEa, and rccogidze alt men, even
black men, as legally capable of that loyally the
blacks are willing id nvanileft, and let them fight,
with God and human itatuie on their side, the roads
t^ili swarm, if neeJ be, v\iih multitudes whom New-
England would pour out to obey your call.

Always ready to do my utmost, I remain, most
faitnfully, yotu obedient servant.

JOHN A. ANDREW.

THE RESPONSE OF VERMONT.
AnjCTAM AND Inspectoe Gkn.'s Oftioe, I

_ Woodstock, M.iy 21 , lti62. (

General Order Nt. 5. lu pursuance of a re-

qnisition upon His Excellency, the Governor of the
State of Verm. Ill', by the i're.-ident of the United
States, dated tlie 21st day of May, A. D. IM;!, a regi-
ment of infantry volunii-ets, to be denominated the
Ninth llegiro'-nt of Vermont Volunteers, will be rais-
ed and organized in this Stale as soon as possible, to
serve in the army of the Unite<k8tates for the term of
three years, unless .sooner discharged. It is hoped
and expected that the palriolic citizens-of Veimont
will u.-e their utmost endeavors lo facilitate the rais-

ing of the legiinenl with dispatch. Kec:uiting Sta-
tions will be desiijnated iimnediatelv, of uhicudue
notice will be given. IJy order of the Governor.

PETEH T. Washburn,
' Adjutant and limrtninr GeneiaL-

samasBPoanB op Illinois.
Xxsocuvi DcpAKTMiirr, Stati or iLution, (

PlTTSBuaoii LAlflo, May It), {
To the People t^ the &taU oj UUiiute, Greetmg :

I am mis day called upon by Major-Gon. Hal-
iiCK, in conformity with an order from the War De-
partment of the United Stales, to furnish recruits to
fill up tlie volunteer regiinents from the State of Illi-
nois. .Many of our regiments entered the lield with
nunit>ers scarcely above Ihe minimum. These have
nobly done their duty, and many of them have pur-
chased lasting honor with the (irice of their lives, and
it remains only for us to inaiutaio what they have
achieved, and taerefore 1 call upon the people ot Illi-
nois to raise men in every precinct of the State for
the regiments that were sent from their own sections,
to fill up their own compii'des.
Relying upon Ithe same patriotism that has thus

far furnished a bi ave and noote host at the shortest
iioiiCL', I send forth this proclaoiation, and cuii&deiitiy
expect a prompt response that will maintain itie pres-
ent glory of our Slate. lUGHAKD YATES.
O. M. Hatch, Secretary of State.

NEW-JEKSEY.
State of New-Jxesbt, )

Of-ICI i.V ADJUT^NT-tiEI^EaAL, >

I'at.NTuN, May 23, 1662. )

Authority having hf ii given His Excellency,
the viovernor of New-Jerscv, to raise one additional
regiment uf infantry for the service of the United
Slates, to serve for Hire* years, unless sooner dis-

clia'gcd. oflVrs i>f servite t'.i in Cotiipaiiies clesiring
liositioliS ill such Ivi : iinent will be inaoe immediately
to Ihe Uovei nor tlijuugii lliis n'ire. Uv orotr.

U. !. STOCKTON, Jr.,
Adjutant-General. Iv-w-Jeisey Militia.

Arrival of United tStiiti-a 'rruii..port Kcnof-
bee with Sick und V- itiinded Suldlck-a.

The Uiyled States steaiu transport Kennebec,
Capt. Gaston, arrived last evening from f'ortress

Monroe, having on board the foilowing s-ck and
wounded soltiicrs from Ihe aiiuies of Gens. ilcCiEi-
LAH ana Wool :

OFFIOIRS.
Col. Tbistau Bceoesv, Aid ui Gov. Spbague.
Capt. U. SrKVE.-vd, ot Vcimont VoJunteers, attached

to Gen. Wool's Sialf.

Capt. J. D. Maltuij!, of Sixty-fourth New-York Vol-
unteers.

Chaplain B. F. De Costa, Seventeenth Massachu-
setls.

Adjutant Wii. HsiiBi Hall, 'I'hirty-sixlk New-York
Volunteers.
Adjutant Edwin B. Foad, Sixty-seventh New-York

Volunteers.
First Lieut. John Masset, Thirty-seveiith New-York

Volunteers.
First Li'^ut. Root. S. Watso5, Tnirty-eighth New-

York Volunteers.
First Lieut. SrEPHEN Moffett, Ninety-sixth New-

York Voiunieer.--.

Second Liout. WAiTsa Scon, Thirtieth New-Torli
Volunteers,
Second Lieut. . M, Lion, NiueiJeth New-York

Volunteers.

SON-OOMMISBIONKD OPFieKRS AND PRIVATES SEW-
TORK VOLOMEEKS.

Ninth Regiment John Ualchelder, Co. D.
Furty-ninth Kttfimenr Walter Beach, Co. E.j
ThiTty-foxirth J<*^//ifn I'ailner bartU-tt. ,

Seventy-seveiiltt Ki^gimejit Charles II. lludges, Co.
C ; Cijrporal Wm. VV. W.ekham, Co. C.

Suty-teurtli ReeimeiUCoipwa J. B. Htirdley, Go.
A ; R. F. Delmott, Co. M, inusH ian.

Niiuty-tigktk Hegrmentltu L. Matthews, Co. D;
David Jewell, Co. D ; Alonzu Greeniieltl, Co. 1.

r/liri,
" Suklee' Urtgade "Philip Swcei:ey, Co. C.

Seventyfirst Kegintent Chas. Munson, Co. K. ; Jo-
seph Davenport, Co. A.

Eightyfirst Ji.-giDl*nt Norwood Dyne, Co. P :

James Cuilen, Co. K i J. K. Walter, Co. ; David
Coon, Co. A : Corp. Ira Hills. Co. 11.

rir(y-JSrfkegJrtnr7ir Fred. Brown, Co. E; Corp.
Chiislian Havten,,Co. t Geo. Garvey, Co. D ; Sam.
Holmes, Co. D ; John McNiei, Co. I \ Patrick S.

Devitt, Co. D : JacuO Urban, Co. F ; John Austei,
Co. F i Fred. Tetrev, Co. D.

Tfirty-secatui its^:/nni< Ezeklel Chapel, Co.'. I :

Wm. Steel, Co. D : Curneilua Claoney. l^o. G \ l^wis
Hawkins, Co. I ; Uchard MeileOe.', Co. 1; Wm. C.

Sweeney, Co. F; Almuo Divl'!, Co. E ; Jainee Cun-
ningham, Co. B : M.iiur W;ggins, Co. B : Chaa. Put-
nam Co. Ci First beiKt. Jaines J. Bornelt, Co. F ;

Wm. U. Stormes, Co. d ; Daniel Edrioge, Cn. B :

J.<Dies Remorse, Co. i Mark O. Fuwuell, Co. F ;

Robert McrJamee, Co. 1-'.

Ikirtytkird Kiy/mmf Sergt. Wm. Stoilard, Co.
E : Jaines B. Vaudine, Co. B ; Jwa,a H. Phllter-

pio -e, t:o. F.

Tklrty-seveKtk RtgmentCo'p. Hugh White, Co.
A; Miihael Farroi.Co. 1 , Diivio Liiiitf, C..H;Bar-
nev Connor, Co. F; Allied ite.-lo(i,Co. K , Lawrence
Curtis, Co. G ; Cori,. Joseph \. Diew. Co. Ii , Thus-
Aldwnrtn, Co. F . Wm. L' wis, C>>. B . O ivtil Gnn-
nin, C<i-C; Henry BraJy, C. Mnjerinoi. Timothy
C>y. Co. F ; II charo Ho!n:e, Co. c; , Cirp. David
Cousiev, Co. G^ .Uirhhel Leoiiiol. Co. D, P.iirjck

Manni'mi, C". C ; Wui. . u. lis, Oo. 1 ; Thoe. Luna,
Co A ) I'al' ick C"lle K Co. .

I'rly-eixiuli A(rif</n/0. Hooper, Cn. B ; Palk.
Hart. Co. O : araoiuoi A. Weal, Co. JC i Michael Cow-

]<rf. Co. IJ Jamei Mnller. Co. O ; Bsrton O-Nlel, Co.
F; Mm S. Baradlnge, Co. B : Bdwin Ralger.O>. I;
JahB Cokeley, Co. H : John Datf, Cn. H ; Serst. Pat-
rick Bird. Co. B ; WUmer BUke, Co. O ; Harbn P.
West, Co. L

Fartietk K^rimiu Robert WhIle.Co. I ; Sergt Lu-
cius Blood, Co. G ; John S. Ryan, Co. C j 7. D. Dn-
cheiWy, Co. K ; Peter Jefferson, Co. G : John Mc-
Henrr, Co. C ; Amu Crosdale, Co. C ; Daniel Mar-
iyjCo.H.
WtrphtetHi Xsyiaisiu. Tbos. Doras, Co. P ; Ben-
diel

Petclier, Co. I ; Geo. Stebbins. musician ; Ser-
geant James Heran, Co. D ; John Miley, Co. D ; Jas.
Courtney, Co. F; Joseph Edwards, Co. B; Wm.
Hurray, Co. B ; Dennis Collins. Co D ; Ed. Teafe.
Co. B ; John Gilllson. Co. F : Dennis Niel, Co. E jWm. Burns. Cn. F ; Barnard Lanerv, Co. A.

Forty-fourth Hgim rU John A. Post, Co. K : Da-
vid Flkes, Co. G; W. W. GotTe, Cn. G; Corporal/
John Hitsled, Co. G ; John Cooper, Co. B.
Sevmtietk RtgtmentMoees Mavber, Co. C; Alex-

ander Dolan, Co. A : D. M. Russel. Co. E; James
Hotley, Co. H ; Corporal James B. Harvey, Co. A ;Wm. H. Sergeant, Co. P ; Sereeant John Barolf. Co.
F ; A. Frost, Co. B ; Eugene MrCarty. Co. G ; Cor-,
poral John Conkle, Co. I : John Campbell, Co. E ;

Sergeant Hermann Helse, Co. D ; Corp >ral John
Franklin. Co. D ; Wm. Law, Co. D ; Josei.h Feller,
Co. E ; Thomas Ewens, Co, B ; Jo-eph Johnson, Co.K ; H. G. Saxton, Co. C : A. J. Rounrty, Co. C ;

Adolph Vanl, Co. B ; J. E. Corcoran. Co. H ; Wm. D.
Fitzpatrlok, Co. H ; A. Conerfore, Co. B ; Mitthew
Rigby.Co. D: J. W. Keliler. Co. D ; John T. .Ma-

honey, Co. H ; Michael Hagierty. Co. D ; Charles
Fengord, Co. F ; Dennis H. Meail. Co. F ; J. F. Mc-
Maous, Co. F ; Dltherlck Bionkraan. Co. G.

Stfienty-teeond Regiment Geo. F. Parker, Co. D ;

Corp. John Haight, Co. G; Wm. Steward. Co. K ;

R. R. Stafford. Co. D ; Henry Manton, Co. G ; Au-

fust
Phillip, Go. A ; First Sergt. N. A. Beckarrt. Co.

; M. O'Bryan, Co. E : Sergt. Ch. Slebbin, Co. A :

Daniel Hughes, Co. I ; Michael O'Bryan, Co. E ;

Michael Fagan, Co. G : Jame.H Delancey, Co. K ; Al-
len Pickard, Co. D : Henry Rndei.berg, Co. A.

Tuielfth RegimrniHngh Davi,-on. Co. A ; J. A.
Cole, Co. I ; T. D. Molloy, Co. I ; John Gulden, Co.
K ; Richard C. Bishop, Co. I j J. H. Wheeler, Co. I ;

Geo. . Ackermatin. Co. B.
Thirteenth Regiment. Charles Shame, Co. E ;

Henry Nash. Co. K : Henry Clay. Co. H.
Ftnirtk Regiment John Brooksby, Co. F.
Sixteenth Regiment Heury M. Helens, l"o F ; Chas.

Sampler, Co. G ; S. G. Bruce, Cn. F.
Eighle^ith R-gimentAndon Halt. Co. A ; Freder-

ick Vandusin, Co. 1 ; Thomas McKeon. Co. I ; D. W.
Young, Cp. K.

Twenty-fifth Regiment John Chink, Co. I : John
Schanck, Co. I.

Tioenty-seventh Regiment C. A. Harding, Co. D ;

Aioiizo Dikeman, Co. D.
Twcniy-eig/ith Rt^imfnr Wllmer Blake, Co. G.
Bl-vcnth Rtgim-nt L. Strutiel. Co. A.
Fourth New-York Battery J. 0. Johnson, private.
First New-York ArlilleryJ,t\\\ Barney, n^ivaie.
Sixty-seventh Re^mtnt Nei>oii Doiiyvii, Co. D.
Tenth Regimmii. G. HoiiKood, Co. E.
First Srw-York Carrtirt/ Giislave Letiinann, Co. G.

Sei'enty-third RrgituenJ Jonn H. Leake. Co. G ;

Peter Gorman, Co. A ; Geo. Allde^o^. Co. B ; CI :is.

Adams, Co. I; John O'Siillivan, Co li;John Morrison,
Co. H ; Wm. Haskliis. i:o. A; Tlio. Itoonev, i:o. C-.

Danl. Mullins, t)o. D ; Riibt. Green, Co. F ; Joseidi

Ackerman, Co. F; Sergt. G. B. Frey, Co. A ; Joi.n

McLaughlin, <.o. G ; James Gill, C>. G ; John Pot-

ter, Co. A ; Adolph Sheppard, Co. G : John Canes,
Co. A : Andrew LIddyrCo. H ; Francs Kenney. Co.
K ; John lligglns. Co. D; Niinolas Hind. Co. K;
Robt. McDnnald, Co. 11 ; Tiiiiothy Uue.Jilin, Co. F ;

Barney Mnainn, Co. E; Tlios. C. Lilid, Co. F;
Jaines Pilclier, Cti. H ; James f.I. tCalie. t'o. A

Seventy-fourth Rtsimtnt Corn. James I*. Burrs,
Co. C ; Mathew Ferns, Co K ; James Wil.s..ii, Co.E ;

Corp. John Power, Co. H ; Jose;di G. Smilti, Co. F ;

Edward McGini.is. Co. E : Si'igi. Itouert H. Davi",
Co. F ; Wm. Smllh, Co. G ;

Win. Baker. Co. C ; Ch.
Slosson, Co. E ; John A. lleeeli, Co. K ; Corp. J ilius

Ledriff, Co. G. John J. Berncr, Co. A: A. \V. S.

Smith, Co. F.

Fifiy-Jifth Rfs-OTipnr Sergt. John G'Meara, Co. I.

Fifth lirgimetU Geo. Farley, Co.E; Samutill.
Hart, Co. A.

Sixty-lijth Rpffinirat J. C. CluUeiblick, Co. A ; J.

B. Lombard, Co. A.

Sixty-secnnd Kririmfnf Wm. H. Caldwel', Co. H ;

Sefgt. J. O'Conner, Co. F ; Julius Grisard, Co. F.

MASSACHUSETTS.

First Regiment Wm. C. Hatch, Co. C ; Wm. H.

Lane, Co. H ; John T. Robinson, Co. A ; John 11.

Whitney, musician ; Leonis IJirri, C". K.

Twentu-first Regiment J 'seph B. Brown, Co. G.

Tenth'RegimintVitn. Sliiirt, Co. A.

Eleventh RtgmentASA M. Capen. Co. K ; F. S.

Piatt, Co. H ; Mieliael Doushertv, Co. A; John M.
Stevens, Co. H ; Henrv Elmer, Co. A.

NfcW-UAllPSHlKE.

Second Regiment Daniel Gould, Co. G ; Henry
Tllus, Co. G 1 John S. Vj arner, Co. A.

UAINE.

Fifth Regiment James A. Day, Co. D ; Alar.son

Palter, Co. KJ
NEW-JERSKT.

Fifth ReimentA. W. Brown, Co. H.
-atmlA itegiment-R'tbt. Dairy niple, Co. E.

VERUO.NT.

Fifth JUginiCTU Ordnance Sergeant V, A. Jones,
Co. F.

RHODE ISLAND.

Oren W. Harris, (wagoner,') Co. B.

The above came in charge of W. Vak Stissbit,

Surgeon, and Drs. Gamore and 11, P. Devis.

.^ great many of the sick and wounded soMiers

who arrived here on Thursday night have been sent

home, and the places occupied by them in Ihe New-

England and Park Barracks prepared for fresh com-

ers. Cols. Bu33 and Alut are untiring in their labors

and invincible in the goodness of th-iir temper. They
do their utmost to dispose comfortably of their pa-

tients, and succeed in a way beyond all admiration.

They are ably seconded by a number of military and

volunteer doctors, some of the latter of whom really

make great personal sacrifices in their endeavors lo

do good.

Subjoined are the names of another batch of suffer-

ers Irom Yorktown, who got in heie, via the New-Jer-

sey Railroad, early yestirday morning:

NEW-YORK REGIMENTS.

Wm. Wheelor. Co. B, 8.1th. Ceo. Racka, Co. I, S71h.

Audw Fidher, Co. i.iiTth. |H y H- Samnrd, ''o. H.Slst.
l.artt l.oiuan. to. E, inth. 'J. liiekerinan, Co. A, iOlith

I raiicis Itetd, Co. K, TTth.

.Sil.is a. Tucker. Co. F. Jd.
..liUiiea rvalues, t'o. C, 77th.
N. M. l''uv....-i-ald, Co. li,3d.

(Munsou Ilitl. (. o. H.-:,'rfl.

C. lliimt);Ti--y, C"". Ii..',".th.

n. <-. H.blin-.Co I. J3d.

-Mich'l Connolly. Uo. A.7;th.
iiich'l Sharls, Co. CnTth.
Ceo. I'ritMe. Co. tJ.l-i^tli.

Asel CroDKul. Co. 11. tiad.

.laiiie.s Kinii, Co. b, -td.

\V Bl Spencer, Co. < , ^'i-th.

K. A. hiuipp, Co. b, ?5ih.

.1. I,. Lawrence. Co. C, 3lith. M. l.ahiir. Co l.sr.tii.

B. (iruss, Co. C. 3Jd. 'H N'-'iris. Co. K, r>rt''.

S. I,. Foss, Co. H. Vi\. :K- .McCaidey, Co. C. ;< tb.

Wm. lirenfeld, Co C,7Tth. ,11. c.r.rown.Co. I). Ih.

Cea. Krenth. Co. Ii.(i7lh. n,.\\'. Wycken, Co. K,.'.th.

Kzra liiinliam, Co. I. y.3<l. 'I'.it. I. lu-'hrey, Co. II. titjth.

Tlios. McCai n. Co H, l..iltb.

I.. I'owers, Co. P. 5'th.
I L. H.iieunett, Co. B. slst.

J. ll.Trefien, Co. K,iiJd.
L. D. I.arapraati.Co. B,9M.
K Haywood, Co. I>. Srth.
(Jeo. K.Jones. Co.K.srth.
Sara Griflir. Co. C, CM.
.iohn Jl. Finite. Co. B, .'ith.

Henry Street,-Co. P, tlth.

E.

t.ustav Mcrkel. Co. C, '.'id.

J. Mc.vasi'ie, t.'o. C, 5:,:i.

J. K ^reocer, Co. I. tjjth.^'

A..\litoliell, CO. H.9L'd.,

.lames I'arkrr. Co. F.S7fli.
lame.s R. I'.iker.Co. G, !s.lh.

I'eier Hillard, Co. H.-9Sth.
II. AusMn. I o. li,91c .

Alfred Slcirr, Co I!. ;.th.

F>a(itu8jier--ein, Co. G, 92d.
. Meachum. Co G. s.-th.

j

I'ettjr lluer. Co. K, Islh.

M.lrtiu Davis, Co. ^^^5!h.
.lolm Crattan, Co. F, 3ilh.

D. Bruee.Co. H, 7''th.

A. H. Charie-. Co. C. Ilth
R. Williiiiiitui, Co. I), ith.
(i. ChamLeis, Co. A, tth,

(car ill

I'ewittC Pa^'c. Co. C. Hist.
'H. Amorv, Cu, K. flih, !Cav.)
111. I'osiT Cu. Ii, !lli,

.Iohn Michels, Co. E, i'"lth.

II. W.I,..-aii, Co A,-'-th.
Wra. II. H;dl. Co K. 7.th.

1
Wm RoMu.- n. Co. A. LSth.

Wm. Kdiiiunds. Co. B, 55th.;l.. I.ee. Cn. ..2sth.

I

Thomas 'on,.B, Co P. 4 d.
Sanl'l Poten.C.i. C. Wth.
,N; K. Hill. Co. C. Sl>t.

K. Enimon-. C'> A.li.th
G. C. livvidsnn.Co. H. 77th.
W. C. H'Ul.Co. A, Lea En-

I f^a I'erdua.

I.eroy Iloyt. Co. H. 7,th.
C. A. .-^uiiih. Co. A.finth.
il. n.Saolord. Co. 11, Blst.

R. W. Wallace, Co. A, blst.
D. Beagle. Co. C. 87tli.

S. Stewart, Co. B,s2d.
J.F. Winans. Co. 0, Ist.

E. Pollaud, Co. H, iHd.

OTHER REOIMBNTg.

Pat McNally, 1st V. S. Car I J. D. Corbelt, 1st II. S. Car.
C. Robinson. Ist U S, Cav. |K. J. Kenney, Ist U. S. Cav.

George Knnis.Co. H.BerdaulS. Emery, Co. I, bib Maine
Sharpshooters. ( Regiment.

Farther Farticalars of the Frince-atrect
Tragedy.

TBI OTHER SIDE OF THE QUESTION CONDITION

or MAJOR WATRUUS.
Coroner Whdey was requested by the fiientis

of the wounded man, Maj. Watrous, to attend last

evening at about 8 tf'clock, for the purpose of taking
his final deposition. The Coroner attemled punctual-

ly at the time appointed, but owing to advice of his

counsel and particular friends, he I Watboobi fell un-

willing to give any further evi,|e,ce in the matter,
but promised the Coroner he would do so to-day.

The affair is beginning to assume a very serious

shape, especially fur some of tbe panics concerned.

In yesterday's editiou of the I'luas, we ttave all that
was then known of the ctrcu instances attending th's

mysterious affair.. Since then, the frieo-isof Cia-oM
have given some InlormaUou which lea':s us to be-
lieve that a womnn was at the bolioin of tne
whole iransacllon, the woman beiio? no oinor than
the wife of CAasot*. In the depo-iti"ii of Maj W.\t-
BODS, made un Thursday nighl. tliree hours al'er ihe
occurrence took plai'e. it will be lemeuineted that he
denied that he had ever ha. I an\ , lithe, iliy whaiei-er
with Cabsow. alt.iough he had been ei gaired in mis-
Ipes.-^ with him for a lung time. I'ne triends of CAa-
Bo as-ert that a lonij quarrel t -ok [race Ijetweeo

the iwrties on Tnursday wh^n they met, that all the

dlt^culty arose from the fact that Mrs. Cahsos alid

MaJ. Watkous had been seen toce'her by the hu.^-

band, Mr. Cabson. Ihoui^h under what circumstances
does nui clearly appeal.
Mr. Watbods was, at a late hour last evenine, alive,

though no hope la entertained uf his ulumate recov-

ery.

Chakoks Amomo thk Polick. AjijiomlnuWs:
Abraham Conner to the First Precinct, James M._,

UiBer 10 tbe TWid, Jiobn Dtqrla and Luther Sbot-

tnek to Ibe SereMh, Jm fMtntf to O* lOutt,
and John Hamblln to tb Twenty^bora. Km4K
turn*: Joseph B. Swalm, of tbe Berenth Preetwjt;
George F. Coachman, of tbe Elghteentb: and Isaae
D. Smith, of the Forty-fnortb. Dtceeuti: HamUton
BilUngs, of the Tweoty-fonrth Precinct.

OENERAI. CITT mWS.
Coopn Uirioii ;Uueic-Clas8 Eihibitkw.

Tbe large hall of the Cooper Institute was crowded
to excess w-lib a brilliant audience, last evening, on
the orcaolon of the Third Annual Eihibitlon of Ihe
Music-Class. The piece selected was llAvns'a ora-

torio,
" The Creation." Theaolos were ynnp.by M^ss

CoLlMAlv, soprano ; Mr. Ilslet, tenor, and Mr. J. R.

Thokas. basso, who volunteered for the occasion, and
were rewarded with a flattering reception. The
Class, under the direction of Mr. BatsTov, who pre-
sided at the piano, sang the chorus with much spirit

and effect, about two hundred voices participating.
The entire affair was a grand success, for which the
Class is much Indebted to Mr. Beistaw and their effi-

cient Secrtary, Mr. J. J. LoKO. The friends of the
Union, as well as the benevolent, will be sure to at-
tend next Wednesday eveninir, when a grand vocal
and Instrumental concert wiB be elven for the benefit
of the wonnded volunteers. The narnesof Misfps
CoiiMAH, STorpEi, PsABsoir. MclsTTaii, Cois and
HAarsiioKH, and Mine. SrorpiL, and a niimher of
promirienl p>ntlemen, are alone sudictenl lodaw a
full house. The venerable founder of the Insti.ute,PiTiR Coorsa, E q.,acts Treasurer, and a eener-
ous nublic will donblless make his office no 'inecure.
Thk Excisi Commissiokers. The Eoanl of

Excise Commltsioni rs held their fifth session this

year, at Ihe City Hall, yesterday. Three licenses

only were granted, making seventy In all. w hich they
have Ihus far teen fit to give. The Police of the
Fifteenth Precinct report that there are within their

jurisdiction over two hundred unlicensed liquor deal-
ers. Within a day or two very explicit instructions
hove befn hsiied from Police heariqitarfers to the
Captains of all 'he Precincts in this CItv. to arrest(l
pet sons found actnally engaged In selling lienors
wiihout license; also all found violating the Suni'av
law. In acror'lance with these orders, a rarge niinn-
her of anesis were made veslenlay aftetnoot. in the
Fiflh, Eighth. Ninth, Tenth. Fifteenth, Sixlecn'h and
EiKl'leenth PrPCi'.cls. The most of them were he'd
to bail in the sum of $100 each, to abide the action of
the Grand Jury.
A Cask of Misplaced CoNFirKN'CK. P-ripoivt

CoNsoLLT roa-le a complaint before Justice Sti.srs

yesterday. In which she charges that NicunLis Ftrz-

OKRALD has recn gtii'ty of breaking open a letter ad-

dressed to her by her brother, DzNttis Giuiap.tis, wf o

is at pre.seiit in the army. The letter contained -iSfi.

and came by Adams' Express to ibis Cilv. The ae-
cused WHS commissioned by Bridobt to ret ti.e letter
from the Express office, hut when he deliverii^ it to
er it w;,B broken open, and no money tu be found.
He was held in iiSOO to answer.

Snri'OSKD I.VFANTicinE. Coroner fi.wsw.viy

held an Inquest yesterday upon the bodv of a male
child. which was found by Nicholas Hii n. a nirht

scaver^-er, in a cessi.nol in the rear of Ihe tet:enient

house No. I'I4 1'tiird-street. Dr. Beach, lieiiuty

Coroner, w ho mac'e the post-mortem examii^ation. t.-s-

tifiel that the chlKl was born alive, and thntliiere
wpT e I o exierlial niaiks of violence iijiori the h- ' v.

The vcrdirl of Ihe jnrv was, * |)p;,jh from Miflo<-a''oii
at the hands ol some person to them unknown." >o
C:ue has \i t t eeh old ail.ed as to I tie polity paily.

FiRK IN Wakren-strfkt. At 11 o'. lO' k las-

nigh', a fire broke nut on the fourtU Hortr of I'iO. \i

Warren-street, occupied by Me.s>rs. Btrd A- Hali as

an umbrella and parasol warehouse. Ttic foiotti nvKi

fifth fioo-.. with ttieir contents, were ert'iely oe-
stroveii. Tne lower floors and basement were oc-ii-

pied by SlLVF.i-MAN &, KAil.Hsa w holes:, le wool* n c^O'Ts
store. Ttiey are insu' ed in the Merchanti-' and other
('Ity conqianies. for the full amount of their loes.
The estimated loss is about $10,000.

The Cu.ndkmnkd Mdrdf.rkr Hawkix?. Gre.it

efforts are being ma-'e to procure a coinmutalio'i of

the sentence ot Hawkins, the colored man who mur-
dered his Captain, al sea, some montlis'sin''e. lie
wa- convicted at the last terra, and is senlenred to lie

executed on the lilth ol June. His sp'ritual adviseis
and certain benevolent women do all that is io li,eir

power lo prepare him for his fate.

Attf.mi'tfd Sdiciiie. Mr. John F. Dor'RirFr.TT,
of F'ulloii Market, attempted to commit sulci le. by
swallciwing a larj.'e quantltv of laudanum, ves ercay,
ilia laier-hier saloon at No. 303 Pear^-.^lr* i t. Dr.
Johnson was called in, and admini^iered aultdotes,
which appeared to relieve him. He was afierwaids
taken lo iiie City Hospital.

Nkw-Yurk HosriTAL. Weeltly report to May
23, 16f2;

SurptcAl. If.tficat. Tot*J

Remaining on May 16 139 li-n 30<'i

Admiile<l to .vlay 23 29 12 41

Discharged, cured or relieved 25 43 fb
Died s 18 13
Remaining at date 138 178 J16
Males, '.iS? ; females, 29.

f AdvertleineDl.J
HrRRiNO's Patent Champion Fire.proof Safe?,

a' d Herbino's new Patent Burglar-proni Safes, v.vh
Herein,) st Floyd's Patent Crvstalizeo Iroii tiiC only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broad-
way, New-York.

Pn!i.sen^crs t^nllcd.
Mat 2i In sleanisnip H.insn. Jar linemen, ^r. p.u-

dolph Feaersleiu. holy, three children and ser^anra. f.i.
Fi'iiLcisco; (;. .\. ."seliepekT ; Mrs. Ai.:-.i.i Farrjihar aij i

hon : Ills, l.ma ^'trun:^e and s<,ii, all u, Pbil.idolnhia .

i.. A. Kudi^cr, liidi, el.i'd and servants. Moiitr,--al. Cara-
da: MifcS \leta Ri.-,i S. llir.-i.hi 1 1, I;uly .ind two chiidrt:.

Ge^irgewickc and lady ; lir. n. .St. John itoo.-a ALd lMd>:
H. Dopniann: J). Laureucuc aud child : j,.. ti. \^,-ig:i:.inu.

Henry F.arp; Ch. Hiirtwig, lady, fotir children aUit j;r-
vai.ts ; wiUiain Mendersen ; M. Wehle, lady rl.i two
children; Miss Mathilde Wehle.; Kdward Fij.-.3. Mrs.
.\nnie t.'arke and child ; August Illume ; Miss L. bluiue,
H. SI. Miiller and la ly. all of New- Y'ork ; V.rr I . T.

.Small; Miss C. S. Small. Fhilailelphia; .1. C. Giedechens,
iJremon Cintul in Cuateraala; Ii. KKber. .M.

N.arn. both of 1 i'-tjburgh ; J. 11. Maya; .1. N,
Uorcido. Mrs. i',. i.ent. ad of Mexico; I,. A. Hc-
r-:tlia. lailv, three children and two servauts. i. Brook,
ady iiiid .ser' lint, Wm. Adims, Petlro .iuri-U. -o. n'i of

SamiaffO de Cuha ; II. Koster, lady and child, Mi' .'.w.-l

IKuey, U'ly and child, all of Calif.mi i; MnsCar, hut
Garm3;'n I tw.i thitdren, Mrs. J. Khlel's. two children rnd
servant, ;-. H. F.hlere. tlenry Eggtrs. J H. VoD GIh! u.

.Mrs. .1. In:''! k.r. C. W. Hencken and lady, L ( berar.
diui.lailv lud twochildren, Gustav rurhence. Jedy alii
two ,hiJ . 'U, M. l,el, iitweis.-, Aui;. Mar.^ol. Jli-.-, Cufh-,-
rin:i :<o h rin'.-I. Henr.v .\hirten^, Misj j;,yse H-ii. ''dn. loi-

ter .Milne iosepli Kin.tnuel. F\ W. MuHer. W. .s,',,rd.--. .

l;t,!.v and -hild. Fr. Wliii ps, F. J. Whipps L. At; Tact:, r.

L. iiouill er. U'lin .1. Itetz. .Mrs. MargaretheStel' ag ai d
tuo cliiMr.-u .Iohn Kol ber, SI. Ber/mann, Tivn y Kd D
and son. lienrv Steers. Airs. Fl.en .'araes. Sir- Anna
Kurlhi'dt. -tsMor Karsch.ullof New-York , .Mrs. D.-. o.
F. (irau iiid tour children* Biatlieboro. Vt.; Juli-
us Coll. Milwaukee; I'r. HoITman, 1 linots Aug.
M,,Lr, W. F- I'fuderer, Carl Freulz. A, Sch v.rb -g.
H. Pevs.-i". allot Cincinnati ; D. Price, Clevel ,n'. ili,.j .

C. F. llurlick. I'roy. .\'. Y.; Sirs. 1.. itow-.-. il.s. Vic-..r.>i
Minelt, i.-s Annie Elinetid'uir. Aliud Slary '.'in,!!- .-r,
all of New Yerk ; John MoPer; Indianapolis i 't -s. t'r.

Fe'ler and two children, Brooklyn; !. ti. J'o;.-I:,i ^-.

rmiKville Peiin.: -tugin-c I'liit, !a,iy .and twoclni'ltc; ;

IKiniieli lll-ol, adyand six child;eo; H. l.cs-it .'. .li.^f

S'.. Lou s ;.. il;;;.-e]rtl,in. lady and three ihilci . .'.ex'
ro ; C. 111. Koih llavit.' dc Griice. Sl,l.; tJvi. t^.- . cnire-.
l-.aitim,,*: ; Joseph

'

ic.--trier. Mobile ; lb \\' ll,.ir,.ll:.

v;ii! I
; Mrs. L.A. ^Volleowebcr, Mi^s Miitil,;.! ;.a.,ber'

.lo eph Ma>er. I'hilipp Lauher. all of Pl.iladilnh- i : 1-

' 'e'i>', Sl C, nevfeve, .Mo.; Feli.x bardnl, i uld.irnia ; Air.

l,:iii;:er. 'eoi ia. 111.; r>. >l. Meyer. Indiana .'.It "^ hr .1* r.

I.ct: -vi'I.- ; ..'o I'lh Ters-epirc. lady ai-l , hild. .N. iv ','..!;.,

I it. Ma-itloavell". CTllfornia ; R. Bl.iDe;> ani soi- ';-
N evv- York, aud lul in .Lc tftei , .It .nillt; lier-ry .liu-ksoii, Nevv-Yo

Totallissl. Specie. isiiS.Isl M.
May St in sleo^nehip B'.tntntrgh, for Lv ^ro^-'lJ.

JohnscD. H. Rouse. W. il. Ueare, .Sew-York ; H. SI Cu^h-
man Henry t^owtlier, f^ptirge Hodd. llev P. Ccdj I Idl-

sdelphla; Fred. Piilipp. Waahiniton ; .James M. F- r'.
1 hiladeltihia T. P. Kingan. Cincinnati, Mrs Kiiliai.'.;

children and servant. Fliiiadelpbia ; Sir-. (Taintil.j Ai.i 5
cMMren I,oiHl,,n; Mr. ai.d Sirs. B HUtl. '..sU ,.:,\\^.

tiibbs. Kocliester; Mrs. E. Post. C. Weiss. I>avi,i I.ioii.'^'s.,-,,

New-Vorl, . Mr. and Sirs. John Adams, H. l*p--lrv. .:a-i,

^lc.s,'amara. Illifois : B. Virgara. Mrs Arrownr,, i.'.. * 1-

l',nv; S K. Se'Kimund. A. 3. Wolomski. Ifai .na; Ceu.
Vaii,.I H. Slevers. (;. I) Caseoora. R-'ner M Hv-eeDt v,

Now York; il. H. Chap:n.-\Vra Palin. ilhlc^".. Jo ..

Cardiikes. Bineinnali; tie'.' Hnj-he.s. R.il'i.'i' . . , M.;

Keiiey, Wm. Holme. Mrs Markes ai'd - cliii' .u. V,-*-

Yoik; Wul. S Darrall, Herniuda; Henry.-,
'

, Iih.ks

Harlow, .lames I'ittrick, Mexico, CI. as. ,\. Cu .). i.!;, ot.

t.'rr. Mr. and Mrs S. HcCullneh and chi'd. l.jlias- : [i-.

Wiila'jer and ladv. Win. Fielding. New-Y,.il, , Ii4;iul

and Mary Evan.i. Mary WootI and a children. (Jliicnio:

.Mr.s. Henry K'Kers. Sirs. S. l.ove. Ithaca Mr i,rc Mrt
U. Hell. II children at, 'I servant, New-Sorfc. Hig Com
liiiiii. Mi^s Ann MJtehelt. Mrs. H. J. M. I.acy. l>lndniiait;

Mrs A Itawlins. a children and infant, Sl Uuf; \^ . .

Lnnhain. < ait George Aitny, \V Apperly, Mrs l'.ot- :

servant, Mrs. Alday. I'hiladelphia; John Dozwcl., tijLj,

and others in the steerage. >:i3'J.l.ii 60 In siafci--

yif^,s iiln.^tea'oship British iiu^tn.f'^ H..^n.. .
-

N "*' i^. S. P. Fur H'ti awt E. Keves. J. Mb<'i -".. if J,.

el Fern.-uolez, J. P Moret. W. C. liyder. llav .,;i i-i

\Vis./iM Mr. and Sirs. B W. Hart. Mrs f l 'I, !

New York. Mr. and Mrs. C. F Slarriotr and ,: lr.;a' .-,

.'anuiica. W. H.l!and son. F.nfiljnd ; CaM em J . s.

lii.i8.yhand 2 children. Sliss Manseyh. M,. un' -- >i .

.eott, rncland; 11 F .lones. I.ee.l<. '.har.es r. W :ul-

deu, MeAicu. $38,150 in specie, for Havana.;

mNtATDSS ..'.MAMAO THIS DAT.

Son rises... 4 351 Sun nets 7 la I >loon rises .. 1 33
HMill WATIR rats nAT.

Sandy Hook 5 3 I Gov Island. 6 12 I Hell Gate.... t 84

MAlllNE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK. ...SATURDAY, May 24.

Clenred.
Pteamshirs Ariel, Scahnry, Aspinwall, D it- Alien;

Britt.-ii yue,;n. ( l,r..J ll..rrison, Havana. K. Cinioa.
^jte loers lilack Ofatnond. (Jreen. Ihi.atoinl,' i : An-

thrai..te, .Jones, Fhlladelphia, Loper .t: Kirkis.tru it.

91iip< I. all* Kookh, Fulton. Borde.iux, H. t ern-r;
Centiiiii.n /erej'a. Liverisxil, Zerega *c Co.; Mi..|,>uri.

iiuirhei". i.lasgow, Wm. Neltun Jk S<.n , Dl-i', Hu:.3li.ria.-, I

Nevv-(trleaiis, Abraiu. lleil's Sons; Courier, Tht: r,
j

Liverpool, 'i'r ik ilearburn. .

Bark* OaleUe, Bbsles. BarbadM, B. Trovbi.JM^i'i* 1

tarn; CnHoe, WUtney, Cslta, ITia. "TrMi
ru. fBTm,J e<g Baaabmi. fSST
Wendt ; ClenfMcot, Cole. eienfWgas. Pobt
BriciCyprea.rBr.,)UcCiillach.l>esKnrCjrT'wi.

ney-fCo'nMiCTt Reed, Walling^^^9'
Soo & Co.: Wm. Hoote. (Daj..) Klxhii. Santa CrSTp!
Hanjbrd ; EUioO. ( Bt.,1 Ford, ralmoofh. Jaja., J.cTlfc
Arthur ; P. I. Nviu. (Br.,) Cole. Bu^e(, P.LSeilig
tSon: Bary. (Br.i Mahocy. Anz Csyes. KiUkudt A
Co.; VIklnren. (Nonr^J Olsen, QBeensteva. Faatk.
Metoeke k wenka; J. W. Hri. fBr->BaijiM.trg
fo, CuBa. A. lUdikeDs : Oes. Barrtae, (tt. arfr.,)H-'
aen, L0iiloD,8I.MTmor.
Schooners Fore*. Sawyer. Bosteo.OjU TbtA ;

mil. Swett. WdHeet. llas., Crow^ IfP^ ; tad
HavU. ProtUenoe. master ; Geo. Waddut|. >
New-Haven, M. Brters : J. P. HaMajd.T^
1.. Kenny ; Prince Alfred, 'Br.) Wells, Na _.

tel k Barto; Arloc, Bias. New-Orleans,H.LIB* 0ki
Fui hernia. Lee. Coracoa. S. W. Lewis k C*,; Aalii^
Stocking,Bartford, H. J.Rackott. e -

Arrired.
P. S steam transport Kennebec. Garton.PerlraiKgf

roe 31 hours, with 2<: I lick and wennded oldlen lkatM
aimies of Gens McClellan and Wool.

U.S'. steam transport Allisny. IxtwiS. NeiTbern, wtth
mails and passeuK' rsto V. S. (.'nirtennasJer. Kay S,alH A

._M., passed a larfre fore-and-aft schr. sshore 9a fen-
wick 8 Island ; anpearedto lie easy, and bat receally voa*
on. May?.!, 35 mile. S. K. from Cape BsBTF. *) ihl*
Maria, hound S.

^^
U. S steam transport Pelridere, Slsao, WMU^tMbS.

C.. *f^ hours, to n. D. Tompkins
Steamer W.Woodward, CunditT.BaWiiiote, Witt Ji*.

to wra. Dalsell-

^Steamer Falcon, Adams, Baltimore, with ia<.t*Vib
Palzell.
Steamer Ironsides. Tandivere. PhiladelDhl^ vlfli^^iL

to Ixiper & Kirkpafrick
"^ whb^^

Steamer Ospray, Kenney, Providenes, with mifae to B.
Byrcer.
Ship Vartha. fof .St. John. N. B..) Brewer. Limoal

March 20. with ooal to W. H. Newman. "^
Baik Elizabeth Leavitt. Haltett. Cardenas May U, wUh

sugar and mo'asseg *o Spsfford . Tlleslon k Co.
Brig Young A erica, tor PIvKouth. M ts.,) F*ol. F

lertno April JO, passed Gibraltar April 8, with frnitt*
mast i-r.

Brig C. R. i'smpson, (Br .) Tbompeon. Lingan, 0. B.,
10 ds. with coal to B. F. .'<uiall. Sid. is 00. wUh Br. efar!
Tbra-her. lor New-York.

Brill A illance. ( tir. of R I vthe.) ifossman, Santos Tl da ,
via St. Thomas 17 ds . with coffee to Brown, Bros, h Oo.
Prig Pen^nvacie. ltal..i Sonerentino, Licaitia, Bielbk

,0 ds , w'th ttrlmfttone^o Parinir Bros.
Brie lanthe. lof Kaltimre.j Eldridge. Cardenas Mar I^

with sogiT. Ac. to majter
Brig Avosetta.i P.r . of Malf i\,i Tozo. Porto CabeBoMk-

in-t . with coffee and hides to McCall k. Frith. Hm had
liirht Wlnils the ei tire nnsK;,ye.

. ",'' V- 5'2'*''
Fieen.an. S'orktown2ds.,tobaIIaf*,

to .1 E. Ward & Co
.

BrigMiohigan, Varshail, Pi rt Ewen, coal for Boston.
trgl-ir.arder, IIale11. Port F.wen, coal for Boston.
Schr. Martha S K. Thome. P.r . ot Annapolis, K 8.,!

Creenwood Jereuie 23 ds . with logwood, coffee, fee., to-
It. r . Smiill.
Svhr. Commodore Kiarr.'v. Wooster. Yorktown S ds..

in I'allasttn S. W. Lewis .' r o '

Sclir. Fannie Hazard, Palmer, Ellzabethport, with eoaf'
for Hartford

.^chr. PsIetta. Means. r.Usworth 8 ds., with lumber ts
Brett. Son .t Co.
Schr.C.C. Smith, Smith, Baltimore, with coalfbr Port

Slerris.
Schr. CirafTe, Richardson, MacUas 7 ds., with nan to-

C. I.: Snow.
.chr. KonndlngBrook, F.mery, Newport 2 ds., with

Liases to mast, r

Schr. Yo'.th. iBr.) Ki>v. St. John. N. B., 7 ds., with
laths to P. 1. .Wevlus Jfc Son

Schr. N*. C Harris, &<,i,:r. S.'achlas 7 ds., with snars to.
C. I.. Srow

.''.hr Eajrle. Hall, Vii,i,Ihiiven 5 ds., with stone tai
Sfaten Is];*!,,!.

stehr.'V'sl, n. tfir..) Wirkwire. Boston 4 ds., with DO-
ta-oe.s tol'urvee < M\C*..
Schr. J Rec'l. Oeul.l Glnni-str 3 ds , with 8sb.
Schr. Monnt H.ipe. Ke- ni.--o;!. Itockland 4 ds.rilime.
Schr. * hauni-ey M. J* ho, fvvle. Providence 2 ds.
Selir. Tiernr. Sears. Providence 2 ds.. in ballast.
Sclir. Pea Hlrd Jon.s. lo-ton. for Albany.
,"^chr. Hudson. SVate-inioi ! n.vidence, for Phlladelphiar.
Schr. I'avili,.ip. llM.*.-r. CI' uo,.ster3dB..with fish.
Srhr. N>l>,.-i Wells KyP r. n'oueester 3ds . withfish.
.*^ohr Emma Hfttclrkis- t'orter. Bfrt!ton,for Altiany.
Schr. F'.lmirtu' .tones. rost,)o. for Albany.
Schr M 11 l!ei.,|. KeCv. Vew B.df..rd2ds.,on.
Schr. Wav,'. Tvler. !'< n 1 "' wUh coal for Plymouth.
S"-' r. A'nlr Grav. I'^- .';, e 2 ds., in ballast.
Sdr. Knij h'. ('::;". V'Mk' wn 2 ds.. in ballast.
S.lr Ch.v-iaw. HTdini: Wirebam 3 ds. in ballast.
Scl.r. Ilieliaod, r. S-'irp. s I'o-'on 3 ds.. with mdsS.
Set- Aii'ha'iia Stanley. New Bedford 2ds.
WIND Jlorninit. from N. N. E.; smuet, S.& W.

*>ni'ed.

S'enmshirs ArH. Aspinwall; Edinburgh, (Br.,) Uvok
pn ,1 I'ansH. {Pr'-m,' .SiuthampUin and Bremen; Brit-
ish Queen, tBr.,) Havana.

Bv Telcitrnph.
TinstTON. Mayll Arr. fricate Norrkoping, (Bwed.,)

New-Vrrk; slii Susan Hinks. Trapani; barks Spark-
li'.if.-ea. Paierir.o . SI err inwic. Havana ; Blackfriar, ^
br.^' catiires. i'aieriiio; tchr. Salvadores, Teroeiza; also*
ship Galatea, Liverpool.

^iMcellnneons*
MifslTa VlssEl Tie -ho Milwaukee, henoeP^.ZI,

f-r Havre. hadTi"* arrived ui, lo la-t dates f^om Earope.
The f,.,ll'.w;ng is l"-r carco 11,5:7 bbls. floor. 15,743 busbela
wheal, ( pk?3. md^e., 34,3 fi'ii Bs. lard. 61,202 fcatalloi^,
li7 bills, resin, 22 Cs. potash, lu.ooo staves.

.St. Thomas, Slay J*. The whaling bark Lancaster, of
New-Ile,lfDr,!. has 'leen condemned, and sold ataoctioa.
yesterday. Hall nrd maierisls brought $1,562. The carge^
-iis)i-,r 1,7' hHls. oil. and other roiterials. were shipped otf .

I;o-rd ol ihe l-rlff Baron d.? Castine. The bark LocT, Cf
I^oaton, was also ooDdemoed, luid sold at amttanti fed
$!. <.

Sa;; Fbaio:sco. April 3(i. The ship Joseph Peahsdy*
frrm Ilrirtt Kong, has damaged a large portion of bercarv
fro by salt water. She is trained badly arnSdshlps, leakf
ir'j tbri',gh the water-wiiys sitigof tbe deck seams, nd
i.r.iuLiI the cotTthiugsof th- main hatch, and ooostderabla
watt r found its way rnto it e lower holtls. Some 4,100 bafS
of rice are damaged by salt water.

Tlie r .-s steam trans^t.rt Oriole, at Pier Vc. 9, If. B.,
is now lo.'iHntf mbsisterce for White House. York RiveTt
Va. Sht will also esrry 60 Ni.rth Carolina prisooezs. re*
lei,Aed on parole, and sails to-morrow morning, 2Stb.

Spoken. S;c.
Can Eden liark. lot P.oolhbay,) bound south, Ibvtt

lat 3. 3a. ion. 14 20.
_

Foreicn Parts.
At .re-eaiie Hay 1. sthr Wild Rover. Ibr Boston in ISdA

- . 1
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FROM GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

A Brilllaot ud Saccessfiil Recoinols-

MDM tnm Hew-Bridge.

FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS

TBB BOTTOM'S BRIDGB OOIjVMN.

Fbor Companies (tf Louisiana Tigers En-

tta^4by tlie Fourtli Michigan.

A Wnmhor of them Killed, bounded

and Taken Friaonen.

Gen. Stoneman GBe Fuitber Up
tbe Cliicfcahoaiiny.

A Large Forte of the Entoy, under Howell

Cobb, Driven Away fromlethanietTille.

The, Bridge of the Riclimond and Fred-

ericksburgh Railroad Destroyed.

A Successital Skirmi^ Five Miles

Beyond Bottom^s Bridge.

HOCULLAX'S HlASaOAETUli )

SaturdkT, May 34. I

Tfae driving of tli rebels from the Ticinity of

Nw-BrMi bj oar wiUlery, yesterday, wa< followed

up to-day by a moremciu wholly imezpccted to our

adTersarles.

A recoonoUaaaoe, eompoMd of the Foarth Michi-

gan Regiment, Col. Wocsbust, aod a aqnad of the

Second Cavalry, Capt. Gcai>on. was made, which is

worthy of special meatloa. Fire companies of the

Fouritt liicblgan, uader Bowa>, of the Topographi-

cal Boglneers, and Lieut. Cnsau, of the FUtb Car-

airy, acting with the Topographical Corps, crossed

the Chickabominy a short distance abore New-

Bridge. A small command of 30 men, of the Fourth

Michigan, su cceeded in getting between four com-

panies of the Fifth Louisiana Regiment, who were

ot on picket duty at the Bridge, and a brigade of the

caemy who were supporting them.

In the meantime, the rest of the regiment and the

squadrons of caralry approached the bridge from this

side, thus attracting the attention of the four Louisi-

ana Companies. Tne first knowledge the rebels had

of the near presence of an enemy, was Ihe firing from

thirty muskets at pistol-shot range, making haroc in

the ranks and causing a serious panic, while the main

body advanced in front and opened a deadly fire.

The result was that 31 of the enemy were taken

prisoners, 15 wounded, and between 60 and 70 left

dead on the field. Among the prisoners was a lieu-

tenant.

The rsin alHfs n isir side ws ra 1 ^ IHi-il, I luuimiy
ad slightly wonuded. Lieut. Bovta had his horse

shot under him during the skirmish.

Tbe light brigade under Gen. Stohush, and the

brigade of Oen. Oatissoii, of Sura's Dlrtslon, on Fri-

day advanced from New Bridge up the Chickabom-

iny to Ellison's Hills, on Bell's Creek. Here they
encountered four regiments of the enemy's infantry,

with nine pieces of artillery and a command of oar-

airy. 01 these, two regiments of Infantry and three

pteeea of artillery were on the opposite side of the

creelu The rest of the infantry, composed of the

Eighth and Ninth Georgia ileglments, under Gen.

HoTXU. CoBi, were posted in a favorable position

to teist our advance to UecbanlcsvUle.

FiTua>8 and Robsbtsox's batteries of the Second

Artillery, were quickly broogbt into action, and after

fifing come one hundred and fifty rounds the rebels

withdrew, with their guns not howerer, until one

of them had been dismounted to the village, covered

by tbeir infantry and cavalry.

Four regiments of Gen. Davissok's Brigade, with

Wbului'b Battery, were then sent around, but night

coming un, they went into camp, within 600 yaras of

the enemr-

At dnyllght, the batteries on both sides opened,
'Whulib confining bis guns to shelling the houses be-

hind wbiehtbe enemy's infantry were concealed The
fire was too hot for the rebels, and they left the vil-

lage, a portion rearing across the Chickabominy,
the remainder failing back to Ihe railroad. The
TBIrty-lhird NeCyork Regiment were the first to
enter the vUlage. The houses showed unmistakable
evidence* of the accuracy of our aitlllery, some of

them being riddled in a dozen places. The enemy
cariled oiT their kUled and wounded, one man except-
ed. Our casualUes were two killed and four
wounded. Col. Misoir, of the Seventh Maine, was
aligblly injured by the explosion of a shell.

Gen.TOiA tben sent two squanrons of the Eigh.h
minoto Cavalry under Major Clibdu!., three miles
farther op the river and eautti to bt itttroyti the

tridf 4/'iAf Kiekmtmd and FrederickalniTg RaiirmuL

MeohanlesvlUe, which la now occupied by our
teoops. Is file miles from Rlcluaond.
Gen. MoCLiiua and sUlf, visited the newly ac-

quired scciioi, of country this afternoon.
A hack, conlalniug a lady, which left Richmond at

II o'clock to-day, was captured by our caralry pick-
ets and brought .o Gen. Sto>.., e.p. The lady,who lived within our Unes, w sent home.

Seversl cor.trabands came in f, R,,.tn,od ,<>.
day. Ther bad nothing to communicau, bu, what is
already known.

The Richmond paper, of the aist have been ob-
tained, bat contain nothing new.

HSADUMAaisas, Sunday, May 25.
0li. NegUa'i Brigade it nom

mcamprJJive mil., u-
jond Bottom'! Bridge, To obtain this posiiion they
were forced to engage the rebel Gen. SrswiaT wt;h
his brigade composed of fire regiments of

Infantry
one of cavalry and two batteries. Our loss was two
kiUed and tU woimded. The ofilcers engaged sup.
pose the rebel loss to be between 60 and 60 killed. A
Bomtier ef their dead is left on the field.

There Is nothing of Interest from the vicinity of

BJchmona to-day. Contrabands who oome in say
that the Inhabitants of Richmond i- tearing as fast

as they can for Dansrille. All th -e capable of bear-

lag arms are compelleu lo ren)a;ii. Very few soldiers

are i4> the clQr, aU being in tnelr ctuaiis.

A ReeoBaelsaaneo la Faree Iia Raalt-nw
ChiekiifeaailBr a Bacbear-Deaerirtlaa af

the Rlrer aad Ita Defeaeea GaadUtoa af

tke Bridces Craaalac It Thair Faaaeariaa

kyOar Fareea The Oaaatry akaatThaB
The Sailraad la KaaalBC Ordaiv-Oar
rorcaa BalIdlB( It ta wlthla Twalra Mllea
fRlehaaBd Flaa af the BabaU.
Rosa CoTTsai, rtn Bottoh's Bamea, Vs., I

Tuesday, May JO, 18a 10 P. M. )

At the rettilt of a reconnoiasance in force, made

to-day, along the line of Geo. Kins' pasltloa, 1 re-

ceive the first definite and saUsfaotory Information I

hare yet been able tooblain, in regard <e the exaat

aature and extent of th* dilEcullies presented la our

path toward Richmond, by the Chickahomlny the

character of the streMgAand iu approaches, the

amount of the Confederatajbrce guarding Its banks,
and the probable extent of the resistanee we shoald

meet wMh in the attempt to cross it. We have had an

abundance of questioning and cross-questioning of

negroes and nattres, and hare received tlie usual

amount of contradictory information from them ; we
bare reports and conjectures without number, and

some degree of more reliable Information, ebtaine)^

by stolen glances throogh the woods ; but not until to-

dsy liare oar troops ventored forward with sufficient

boldness to wrest from the enemy the Information

needed t>efore any forward movement could be at-

tempted in tbts direction.

The most important result of this reconnoissanco

has been the removal of the line of probable resist

ano9 to our advance on Richmond, over the Chicka-

bominy, to a point still nearer the rebel capital. The
future may prove me to have l>een over hasty In this

conclusion, but certainly, nothing has been dereloped

to-day indicative of an Intention on the part of the

rebels to present any determined resistance to oar

passage of this stream, wUch public opinion seems

finally to hare settled upon as marking the limit of

our unrestrained adrance in this direction. Some re-

sistance was indeed made to the morement of the re-

connolterlng party, but it amounted to nothing, com-

paratively speaking, and was traceable to no force

more formidable than a corps of obserratlon, hidden

in the woods along the stream, or occupying a chain

of rifle pits, concentrating their fire on Bottom's

Bridge, and the ford in ita vicinity. No signs of forti-

fications other than these pits, were discovered ; no

batteries except a few field-pieces, an't, in short, no
organized efidrt at resistance, such as so long de-

layed our army at Yorkrown and the Warwick.
Bottom's Bridge is found to hare been blown up, a

span or two in the center l>elng destroyed, but just
below it is a fine one which the retiel cavalry have
been crosshig back and forth, until within the past
few days, and the stream nowhere presenis serious

obstacles to a passage, except <n the face of a resist-

ance, tuch as we are not likely to meet with from
the other slde.|
What may be Included under the name of the

Chickahomlny is a collection of small streams, flow-

ing through a heavily-timbered swamp, and cutting it

up In all directions with water courses. The central

stream has an average width of about tbirty feet, and
a depth, at the present stage of the water, of fire or six

feet. On either side of it are several smaller streams
six or e!ght feet wide, gnd from a few Inches to a
couple of feet in depUi, rnnnlng thr<Migh the swamp
fur some distance in a general direction parallel to
the main stream t>efore entering into it. These
streams hare a firm, sandy bottom, ^nd are easily
fordaDle, wliile the main channel could be quickly
bridged with trees felled along the banks so as to fall

across. The bog would, probably, be found the most
di/Ecult in passage, as It is at some points waist deep ;

at other places, however , it almost disappears.
Such Is the case near the railroad bridge, where

there is a bit of firm embankment extending down al-

most to the river. This bridge is of tressel-work,
built on piles, fifteen or twenty feet abore the water.
It is about 6C0 yards long, this being the width of the

swamp and river at this point. Eighty feet of the

bridge hare been burnt, the woodwork being de-

stroyed from under the rails, leering them held to-

gether by tbeir cha^s and sagging down through the

opening. This damage might t>e easily repaired, and
the bridge used for crossing.
The duty of obtaining this Information derolres on

the corps of Gen. Kitbs, which has since last Fiiday
occupied an adranced position, some miles nearer
the Chickabominy than the main body of the army.
Some direct Information of the condition of things
along the creek was obtained on Sunday by a force of

40 men from the Serenth Massachusetts Regiment,
Col. RI7S8ILL, of DxTiM'B Brigade, CoccB's Division.
In an attempt to cut off a rebel picket of seven men,
siatloned near Bottom's Bridge, on this side of the

stream, they adranced down to the railroad bridge,
ana then crept cautiously, under the shelter of the
woods in the swamp, uown toward Bottom's Bridge
to get In the rear of ihe rebels. Before they could do
this they were discovered and fired at from rifle-pita
on the other side, olc man, Gubtavbb Rmd, of Com-
pany B, being wouii'l .!, and the rebels escaping. Be-
fore daylight, the next morning, Monday, 20 men from
the same regiment were sent down to examine Bot-
tom's Bridge, reporting it blown up for a distance of
twelve feet, in the centre. This bridge Is thirty yards
wide', and, including the plankway over tbe swamp,
ninety yards in length. This party was also fired into
from tbe rebel rifie-plts, Wm. Poitxbs, ofCompany C
being wounded, and Secgeant IIatbawat reported
missing.
But a more thorough examination of the locality

was determined upon, and this morning Gen. Concb
was directed to advance In sufficient force to lbs

vicinity of Bottom's Bridge and explore that neigh-
borhood, while Gen. Casbv undertook a similar ser-

vice near tbe railroad bridge, one mile below. Very
wisely Gen. Kxixs did not hamper his division com-
manders with specific instructions, making tbe simple
request for Information and girlne full authority to

obtain It. Gen. Casit accordingly advancid down
Ihe railroad with Gen. Naolib and two regiments of
his brigade, the One Hundred and Fourth Fennsyl-
rania. Col. W. W. H. Davis, and the Fifty-sixth
New-York, Col. Vah Wtcx, and Batis' and Spbati's
batteries.

Accompanying the party were ISO sharpshooters,
old hunters, selected by Gen. Naqlxx from among bis

men. Tnese were distrfbuted along the creek from
near Bottom's Bridge to t>eyoiKl the railroad, sup-
ported by tbe two regiments and one con>pany of the
Eleventh Maine, stationed farther In tbe rear, the

One Hundred and Fourth in the open plain and tbe

Kilty-sixth in the edge of the woods on the hights be-

yoiHl. Advaticing in echelon through the swamp, tbe

(barpshooters drove the rebels back and held them In
check while the batteries advanced under support of
the Ninety-sixth New-York, and were so placed as to
secure the possession of both bridges and the ap-
pioarhto tliem.

During the adrance of Oen. Naolib's sharp-
shooters, the fnemy kept up a rigorous fire upon
the,,, Iron, behiuu a fence along the creek, from their
nfle prts. and from two pieces of artillery ominand-
ing Bulto.'s B,46e. At tins last point, Ihe most oiaj-
culty was experienceu, anu u was nut .n.il our anil.
. r, was ina poslfon to lar on the ret,eis a. that pointthat they were hhally silenced unU driven back The
rebels must have sutlereu < .I.e.'rj:,'^:";,,

'
,!

affair from our aruuerj, a. w,a ,., ;,, ,,,-rp-
sbooters, who were oarolui ot th.;r shou, pickiirg

PKICE TWO CENTS!.

OUB ARnif ON TBE CBlCKAflOMIIVY.

Map Showing the Topography of the Region Near Bottom's Bridge in which Our

Army now Operates, with tbe Fortified Positions, Railroads,

Turnpikes, Encampments, fte., te.

their man before firing. But in spite of the vigorous

firing from the other side, but one of our men was
wounded, and he only slightly, from a shot that

struck tbe bayonet scabbard of a companion, and

glancing off hit blm. This was from no lack of ex-

posure on the part of the men, who, as regardless as

Ignorant of what was before them, pressed their way
tbrough the swamp lo the very edge ot the rirer, and
in fact actually crossing it In one or two instances.

Capt. Oaca, of Company B, One Hundred and
Fourth Pennsylvania, stands on record as the first

man crossing the Chickahomlny, maklrg his way
orer on a log lying in the stream. Companies A and

F, of tbe One Hundred and Fourth, waded m the

stream up to their waists, and one man crossed it;

finolng the water five feet In depth.
Great credit is due to Gen. Casit for the spirited

and thorough manner in which this reconnol.ssance

has been conducted. He was personally present,

directing operations throughout the day, his efforts

being admirably seconded by Gen. Naoixe, one of

that class of active, energetic young Generals of
which our army has so much reason to be proud.
Both here and at Warwick Creek Gen. Caset has

shown how a reconnoissance may be conducted so

boldly as to secure full information, and yet so safety

as to insure almost perfect immunity against lofs of

life. A cautious and yet energetic approach to the

enemy in sufficient force to hold him temporarily in

check, would seem to t>e a safer as well as a surer

way of obtaining a correct knowledge of his position
than by timid approaches with small parties.

Having obtained a position along the Chickahomlny,
Gen. Casit has taken prompt measures to secure it,

and the railroad bridge is now controlled by his troops
and artillery, a force being already at work repairing
the breach made by tbe enemy. A further attempt
to bum tbe bridge was made during the attack yester-

day, but the rebels were driren t>ack, and the fire ex-

tinguished by water from the canteens of our men,
who crawled out on the bridge.
With the exception oi the burning of this and other

bridges, the railroad has not been disturbed, tbe track

still remaining In excellent condition. It Is a well-con-

structed road, carried by high ihtrenchments over the

rallcvs to the level of tbe bills in tbe rolling country

through which it passes. Neat station-houses ociur

at Intervals, and plainly-marked finger-boaids Indi-

cate the distances from Richmond. I drove yester-

day along the track past
"
14,"

"
13," and close upon

"
12," when I baited upon a hill less than thirteen

miles from Richmond, to watch the movements ofour

troops, half a mile nearer, at the railroad bridge
across tbe valley below me. Tbrough the opening

along the bridge I bad a view ot the country for two
miles beyond the river, to a belt of woods not more
than nine or ten miles from the city we are ap-

proaching.

Along both sides of the belt of wooded swamp, In-

closing the Chickahomlny, Is a tract of level, open
country, running back lor half a mile on ibis side,

and a mile and a half on the other, to hills covered

with forest, w here artillery might be planted to com-
mand the valley below. This was done yesterday, by

Gen. Casit, on this Bide of tne stream, and the rebels

have at least one battery in a similar position ua

their side of the stream. Though it is p>-obable that

our troops may get through the Chickabominy

Swamp with no great opposition. Ills possible that

the ret>e Is may occupy the heights beyon^ with artil-

lery, to dispute our passage across the stretch of plain

that meets us on tbe other side. But accounts seem

to agree In representing them as prepared to give us

battle on ground of their selection some four miles

from Rtchnioiid. If circumstances do not alter their

determination, it is probable that tbe Confederates

will trust the fate of tbeir Capital to tbe chances of a

pitched battle on Its outskirts. There tbey think we

shall be removed from the shelter of our gunhonts,

and where they can have the advantage of a position

to secure their retreat in case of reverse, while we
must win or die. Whether they are justly credited

with so bold a purpose, tbe Immediate future will

show.
I inclose a sketch of the country described in this

reconnolsiance, fur which I am Indebted to tbe po-

liteness of Lieut. . W. Wbst, of Gen. Casit's Staff.

PIERREPONT.
^

Tbe March from Williamsbnrgh to New-
Kent Coart-honse loeldcnta Acrlcnltnr-

al Fcatarcs of ihe CoBntry, &c.
First Bkigadx Hooker's Drnsioi*.

CAKf BEAR .

mon tree wared in Ihe mddy firelight like fiowers of

burnished silrer, just tinged with a vermllilon hue,
and appearing almost liquid in their surprising loveli-

ness while tbe deep green leaves, trembling in tbe

gentle wind, showered down the glistening rain-drops
like tiny silver globes. The stately pines, shooting

up seventy feet without limbs, straight as an arrow,
and stripped of their bark in broad bands, stood like

golden pillars glancing up Into the dark sky. The
tents, lit up with their Inner Illuminations, and the

figures of life shadowed against their glowing cones,

seemed the habitations of fairies, rather than tbe

homes of stern, defiant, hardy soldiers. At dawn
next morning, rcvellU was sounded, and halt an
hour thereafter "

assembly
" was beat to the tune of

" Don't you hear your General say
' Strike yunr tents, and march away T'"

The morning cme up fair, and the men with a
elieerful activity prepared for ihe march. At 7 the

brigade was again turning its face westward. An
hour's march brought IM to Brentsville, whlrh is a
small village of not more than a dozen houses. The
fruit trees along the road showed promise of abund-
ance. But tbe farms which tiordered had the appear-
ance of unyielding deserts. Horses lay at frequent in-

tervals dead by the roadside, and many more were bu-

rled. Union boiBestea4 lie in ruins, consumed by the

torch pthereh l tn J lBi ! > gia gB .tjf ittill wereere '

played Bttbe dears tiif many of the houses, and some

feeling Insecure under the Immunities of one, showed
two. One family near Brentsville bung out the Stars

and Stripes and wore the only cheerful faces I saw
upon the route. Tne roads were very muddy, but
the brigade arrived at their camping-ground with the

division at 12 o'clock M., having accomplished a
march of twelre miles.

Along the latter portion of our march, the indica-

tions of agricultural industry became more distinguish-
able. Grain, nrincipally wheat, with here and there

patches of corn, Just piercing the soil, refreshed the

eye; but, as a general thing, the vast fields seemed
withered. A wasting fever appeared tohare follqw-
ed the treacherous host we were pursuing. Even
the forests were blackened and scathed ; and silence
and gloom and melancholy rested everywhere. The
flowers, too, seemed "faded and gone," in the very
spring-time of their beauty. The scattered inhab-
itants who came to the doors of their Isolated dwel-
lings to watch usas wepassed.worenocheerfullooks,
but gazed like marble statues from out their expres-
sionless eyes. The dogs whined, the cattle moaned,
the little children showed no animation. All seemed
to partake of the universal woe which had settled
upon the land.
Seven wagoners have been killed upon their wag-

ons by rebel puerrl.la parties, wholinRer in the
woods between here and Cumberland, and in conse-
quence all wagons traversing th a porlion ol the road
are accompanied with a guard of cavalrv.
Gen. McClelian is now at the While House, abrjut

Iwentv-fire miles fiom Richmond. The enerriv nre
sixteen miles this side of llichmond, and are not
nearly so stron Iv intrenched as they were atYo'k-
town. Their fortification', are veiy'siniilar to ttiose
at Willlamshiirgh, not any stronger, and in a less <1e-
fensible position. They are, however, workini; tiusilv
in strengthening them. AKGUS.

'

belongi'd to the Peruvian Government, and was de-

llyered to the proirer tgenls.

As soon as In any way a disposlton Is manifested by
the city of Norfolk to return to Its allegiance, whether

by the action of the City Council or a public meeting

of eitizens,the port will be reopened,and the old condi-

tion 4iraiings will l>e coaipletely restored. No such dis-

posltioB is yet manifestedJiowever. Should Richmond

be captured, bandredi of citizens of Norfolk would

come out openly for the Union and the establishment

of old relations woold not be delayed. The embargo

npan newspapers and all kinds of merchandise still

eaatinues, although the order is openly violated with

the consent of the authorities. This being tbe case,

It seams time, in reference to newspapers at least,

to withdraw the order.

This bring Queen Tiotobia's birthday, tbe British

steamer Rinalio In this harbor displayed her flags,
and at noon fired a salute. The American war-ves-
sels in port also displayed the DriUsh ensign at the
fore and the American flags at all other points in

honor of the occasion.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE

Arrival of the George Peabody, with the

Oriental's Passengers.

LITE ADVICES FBOiH NEWBERH.

The National Flag Bailed at Baleigh, the

Capital of North CaroJina.

Rebel Oatrages upon Vnionlsu.

FoBT MoNBOi, Saturday, May S4.

Th* storm commenced this morning.
The steamer George Ptabody, from Hatteras yester-

day, lor New-York, put in for a harborthis afternoon.

She has on board the passengers and crew of the

steamer Oriental^ previously reported wrecked on

Body Island.

The Empire City arrived from New-York tliis after-

noon.

The Fulton, which has been in the York River,

came round into the roads for a harbor.

Tne Ellen S. Terry arrived from Newbem this af-

ternoon, with some thirty wounded men.

The American Jtag was raued in Raleigh tome three

or Jour daye ago by the citizent. No partlctilars had
been received. The news arrived by flag of truce.

On day before yesterday a party, consisting of two

companies of North Carolina cavalry and one com-

pany of Infantry, visited Swift Creek, twelve miles

from Newbern, where a Union meeting had recently

been held, and arrested several Union men, taking
tbem away with them. One of the men, who was
very loud in his exp^es^lon of Union sentiments, was
taken into tbe woods by the enemy, where tils throat

was cut, and where he was afterward fotmd by our

troops.

A reconnoissance was "uiaae" to cninltm; tSHeteen
miles south of Newbern, a few days since. The ene-

my's advanced pickets were found, and a skirmish

ensued. We lost one lieutenant and four private.,
taken prisoners. We left nine of the enemy dead on
the field, and took two prisoners.

Tbe health and spirits of the troops at Newbem
continue excellent.

Washington, N. C, has been occupied, and anews-
paper started there by the troops.

BEmAT
MJES, tm^,

Sudden Appearance of tb
Bebels in Heavy Force.

"~^"~'^~~ '

-it

Onr Troops Driren from Fmi |^
wftfc CoBsUerable Loss.

Retirement of Gen. Basks ttWi

ebester oo Satordaj.

Farther Betfrement T*wk
nartinsbarKli aad Hai'|Ka

Ferry on Snndaj. J.

A DATTLE USTLXfi SIX IIOCIS.

THE REVERSE AT FRONT BOTAIa
'

DISPATCH FKOM GES. BAKU.
STEASBUxotf, Ta., SatnidSf , May M

iron, E. M. BtttHf%, Secrettay of War
Col. EssLiT's command of infantry and

has been driven from Front Royal, wltb _

loss in killed and wounded and prisonerik

my'a force is estimated at from fire lo six __

and is reported as falling back on Front aeyal.
probably occupies this plsce this mom!B(.

(Signed,) N. P. BANKS, "-J r-rawt
BJEnSEAT OF OUBFOBCBS TO WIMllUMW^

WAsamwoa, 8stor<ay, MayH
Dispatches were recieved at theVar

at 10 o'clock to-night, from Gen. Eaitzs, at

ter. He had moved from Strasburgh to

for the purpose of secariog his stores .

front the enemy and to prevent his

nIcaUon from being interrupted. Bis

guard entered Winchester at S o'clock, wilb an
trains and stores, in safety. A strong attack was
upon the trains at MIddletown t>y tbe ratal

cavalry and artillery, but It was repalsed, aad a
wagons abandoned by teamsters were secured. 6a.
Basu wiU return immediately to Strubtngh.

Col. KiSLT, In command of the ioroe at YiMI
Royal, was not killed, but only wooadad aad liteA
prisoner. No particulars of the engagemeat at FHb
Royal yesterday bare been received.

The enemy is in possession of Froat Royal. Oaab
Gbabt occupies a strong poeUioa oa tbs Maaaaaa
Railroad, at White Plains. He has been reioAnai.
Gen. Barks has also lieea strongly relnfaraad.

FCBTEEB BCTRBAT TOWABD XABTDI^
BUEGH.
WASBZBOvoa, Sunday, May Ig,

Dispatches received by tbe War Depaxtaent
state that Gen. BAsxa was attacked at

~ ~

tills momirg, and has fallen back towazi

to be in Urge force, and many reimrts stata ,

rebel force lias left ^"'^^l^^m^ aad morad aMtt,t
take the offensive.

EIITE1I1EIIT IH BALTIHOBS.

L\SOlEi!^CB OF TBE gECESSIORHTSniU.

VICTORY IN TUE KANAWBl VALLET.

Defeat ofXhree Tiioasaud Rebels
at Lewisburgb.

Capture ofCannoD, Small Arms and Prisoners

IRST Bkigadi Hookeh's Dmsioi*. 1

, fiJW-KKAT CuURT-Ui'USB, Va., /

Saturday, May 17. IbflK. >

Thursday, May 15. this brigade took up the line

of march (rum Wllllameburgh at 7 o'clock A. M.,

leaving tbe tuwn ttnder a cavalry guard. We pro-

ceeded about fiitcen miies on ihe Klchmond turnpike

and encamped m the wuods about 3 u'clock, In coiise-

quence uf the severe storm wiilcb had prevailed up

lo this time. Ttae troopa were &U in fine order and

spirits.

The scene at night was one of peculiar beautj*.

The forests In which we lie encamped. Itghled up by

tbe clear flames of a thousand oami>-firee, presented

a picture of btrnnge and fantaat.c aiiractiun. am un-

like many of the fa'ry scenes witnessed upon Ihe

6ta^, I'Ut of an hundred fold more erichantinj^ love-

liht frS and t-ranoeur. There was noiliing arUficial,

and eii4!ti air^cle .tuud furth pntpable nno cltarly oa-

,ned. The wiiUv btusaoiua of tAe iuxuiiuus peibuu-

NEWS FROM NORFOLK.

Arrival of Four Rebel Deserters

from Petersburgrb.

The Eebel Army Reported to be on Half

Rations, and Much Demoralized.

Seventeen Guns Found at the Pig

Point BalterieSs

NoKPOLK, Saturday, May 24.

Fotir deserters came in from Peterl>urgiii, this

afternoon, and say. In consequence of the scarcity of

provisions, the' army in Richmond Is much demoral-

ized, and a great number of desertions occur duily.

They state that full half the army would desert If they

eouid have an opportunity. The armv bus been

drawn from all parts ot the Confederacy, and it is in-

tended to make a (icsperate rei>islarice. Tht troops

have been recently auj>sisting up^m te^is than halfrations,

Recnnnoi>>a[icea are frequent iy made Ironi this

place in all directiuna. A rccer.l vitit to tbe vicinity

of I^ig Point discovered seveiileen guns in position at

that place. They were not spiked, and were in com-

plete order. A iari^e quantity ol aromunitioa was

also discovered there.

Two 24-poiind field pieces, enllrely new and

mounlfd upon tine carriages, were seized, together

wUh other articles, a day or two ago. In an agricul-

tural waiehouse in this city, which the owner hd
turned Into a manut'actory of such articles for the

Confederate Guvernuicnt.

A lot ol gu^ino wi* also selaed recently, which had

bevn contiacatetl by the Confederate Government. It

pRANKLiw, Va., Sattirday, May 24.

The following circular was issued from headquar
ters Uiis morolDg:

The General Commanding congratulates the army
on a new victory in this Depar -nent, woa by the

shill and bravery of our soildicrs against the superior

numbers of the eiicniy.

The Third Briide of Gen. Cox's Division, com-
manded by Col. Cbook, was attacked yesterday morn-

ing at Lewisburgh by Gen. Heato, with three thou-

sand men. ana after a lively engagement the enemy
were routed, and fled in confusion. Col. Crook cap-

tured fourcannon, two hundred stand of arms.and one

hundred prisoners. Uur loss Mas ten killed and forty

wuuiided.

The results of this victory will be important.

The General Commanding is confident that the

orces now under his immediate command but lack

the opportunity to emulate the gallantry and share

the glory of their comrades of the armj of the Ka-
nawha.

This circular will be read at the head of every

regiment or separate corps in this armj;

By ordtrof Maj.-Gen. Fremont.

ALBERT TRACV, Col. and Ass*t Adj't-Gea

AN IJMPOKTAM CAPTURE.

A Kcbcl Srcamery ^vith Troop.* Scoree and
Provisions for Alemphis* Captured on the

!$t. Friineia Uivrr.
Caps Gikardsau, Mo., Saturday, May 24.

Dispatches from Col. Daniels, of tlie Eighteenth

Wisconsin Cavalry, dated Camp Lagrange, Dunklin

County, contains accouiitb of the capture of tbe rebel

steamer Uaiuel E. MiLUr on the St. Francis River,

with Btorfs and provisions and a company of rebel

troops fur Mempliis. They captured tile pickets and

the boat itsplf btifore it was out uf rifle-shot distance,

in return to the command to jay to, tbe enemy sent a

volley of muslietry. We then brought lo bear upon
them a 8-pounder, which, afier sending one shot

through the hull, and another through the wheel-

house, Itilllng Lieut.-Col. Lewis and one private, and

wounding three others, caused the steamer to sur-

ren'ler, Abi'Ut sixty nrisoiiers were talien, among
whom was one Colonel. None of the Federals were
hurt.

Indignation of the Union Men SeeeA

BoDghly Handle!

Unsuccessful Attempt to

Bebel Sympatliiser<

The Fire at i.anesboro'
Sdsqueuankau. Penn., Sunday, May2S.

The fire at I^aiiesboro' was more serious lh:in at

first elated. In adilitiun to ibe viaduct, eleven houses
were bjirnpd. Freight trains villi not be able to pass
the break for three or lour days. Passenger trains
are runiiiuir as UKua'

Baiumou, Saadty, May IL
The anoDDcement that Col. 'Kxn.ri was set

dead was received with shonts of ^iplaaae kjr

crowds wbo thronged tbe newepaper holletlae tklf

rooming. The Secessionists bavlag been

enough to exult over Exvlxt^s defeat, and i

death, it produced intense excitement

Union men. A few moments since, a man i

some disrespectful remarks was roagblT I

the crowd. There have been aereral kmek dam*
so far.

EICOND mSFATCS.
The excitement continues and the crowd le li^

creasing. Two men have Just been Itaocked dewB
in front of the telegraph office. One was heard to

say :
" D n you, you liava it year way aow, bat

we'll have it oor way soon.** One excited UalOA
man proposed the Government slionld be !

to move all tlie Union troopa from tlte city, aa

it to tlia Union men to keep matters atralchi

TBIBO OISFATCH.

The streets are still thronged. Obnoxious dtl

have to keep ont of sighL Tbe intense feeUag if

explained by the foot that tbe regiment whiok la re-

ported to have suffered so severely belongs her*. TW
friends and relatives of the men are stnng to

by the exultlngs of rebel sympathizers.

rOCBTH DISFATCH.

The excitement continues. Obnoztosa !

have been chased for squares, tbe crowd T

sentiments in cheers. Many arreata bava k

by Ibe Police.

FITTB DISPATOB.

BxLTtaoKx, Sunday, MaySS IJ( r. M.

Tbe mob made an attempt to haoc amaaafMr
moments ago, In Monument Sqtiare, bat he waa iw-

cued by tbe police.

SIXTH DISFATCH.

5:43 P. v. The crowd on Baltlmore-eOaal Ik-

creased after 3 o'clock. Several peraona ware ntswiti

as during tne morning, and lome were kaoekad

down. The Marshal, with bis police, wen dM

ground in large force, and several arreata were aMd*i

after which the crowd buirled off, and aUbaa <

been quiet.

IIIGIILT IMPOBTANT MOTEMEHT.
^

New-Yoric Stale ItUHtta Oraere*

to Wasbiniton.
m
Alsakt, Sunday, May .

The Governor has ordered tbe Fifth Wew-ToA

Volunteer Artillery, CoI-Gsabam. kI h. S-
ICmtinuei on idhth Pag*-]*
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FROM RICHMOND.

Jeff Davis will Never Desert

the Eebel CapitaL

Yu Response to the LeftoliBtlve

Coniaodtte>

m^tfTEiL FlOn GOT. LCTCBEB.

&i4htf^ Fight at Vnrfi Blnff.

tista BichmoDQ papers faava been received, con-

Itl^ng UB documeDU tlreidy referred to by telegraoh,

4ft Vkteh >m. DAvn pledget himself offlcisIlT not to

bendon Richmond.

THE DEPENCB OF RICHMOND.
LIGISLATITB KC80I.DTION8.

the following joint resolutiont were adopted by

iM Vlrg<*i> LegieUture on May U:

iUtlvtd. Bv Ihe General Assembly of VirginlB,

be', ihe Generic *""'=1? *'''*,'"f^JT^!? i'f.l^'ji!
tha'thc'cairitarorihe siiteT>e defended to the last ei-

tiemi'v if iic-li upiei.ce Is in accordance iili the

views of the I'r^sl eul ol the Confederate Slates : and

thatHiePiesid.niue assured that whatever destruc-

SSiindloss^f properly of the Slate or indlv dual.

^1 il"rcby rosull, *.li be cheerfully submitted to.

RaotKt^, That ii committee of two on the part of

the SciKile. and three on the fart of Ihe House, be ap-

pointee! to comrauntcaie Ihe adopUon of the foregoing

Tcsotuiion to the l're:>li!ciit.

A
co^.y

from the rolls. ^^ ^ GORDON, Jr.,
-. ., . O. H. D. and.K. of R.

"Ky Juff. T. CotAS. Deputy.

AN oyriCIAL DKCLARAIION FROM JITF. DATI3.

On the Uih Inst, a joint Committee, appointed by

tlio Lfglslaiure of Virginia to communicate with

Jsc. Davis in relation to the defence of Richmond,

m^ir the foUowinif report :

Tnc oint Coinmitiee appointed bj the two Houaea
to communicate to the President of the Confedera<e

^tAtfifctue joint restnutions of the General Assembly
in relaiion to Ihe delenre of the city, have discharged

tM^iitT confided to Ihein, and respectfully report

that men intciview imh Ihe President was in the

tofgitestdCBiei' saii-fHitory, and his views, as com-

vMneated with enure frankness to the Committee,
weie well calcula ed to inspire them with confidence

jbta ti> reassure the public mind.

Alter rtsding the resolutions, he desired us to say

toUieCcoerHl Assemb y that he had. received the

ottMnii)icaHon of tnose resolutions with feelings of

luretsiiraliflcation, andlnsuucled u> to assure the

rt6Tliat if would 1)6 the effort of his life to defend

theioUol Virginia and 10 cover her capital.

tfe fnilher staled that he had never entertained the

tlioutof withdrawing the army from Virginia and

bandoiung the Smie ; that if, in the course of events,

tte^pilal should fall, the necessity of which he did

MLwe or anticipate, that would be no reasoit for

withdrawing ihe army from Virginia. The .war could

Mt-'$< nccetsfully mamtained on Vn-fJiiia soil /or

titu wlj B flr^a.

"iifwhlch Is reipeclfuUy submitted. ^,^JOHN ROBINSON,
Chairman Senate Committee.

WOOD BOULDIN,
Chairman House Committee.

A copy Teste :

Wii, F. GoREOK, Clerk House of Delegates.
By JoBN T. CowAH, Deputy.

f. EOCLAMAIIUN OF GOTIBNOB LETCHIB.
On the Uin Gov. Letcbse issued tlie following proc-

lamation, declaring mat " the Capital must not be
awreBdeietl,"&nu calling a meeting to provide for

the publii' defence :

9f w< Gm'tmoT of Vir^nia A Proclamation :

The General Aseuibiy of this commonwealth
having resolved that " the Capital of the State shall

t>e deiC'iiued to the last extremity, if such defence
it. in accordance with the views of the President
of the Confederate Slates, and having declared
tfesl OTlutever drtuuiHon and loss of property of
the Slate or Indiviauals shall thereby result will

be cheerfully submitied to," and this action being
warmly approved and seconded by the Executive:
Tnerefore, 1 do hereby request all officers who are

ou$4C;tervlce. from any cause* and all others who
may be willing to unite in defending the Capital of
tUs Slate, to assemole this evening at the City Hall,
at ^a'clocli, and proceed forthwith to organize a

foitsetticodperate with the Tredegar Battalion, and
PF^Uer force which maybe detailed for the pur-

^aaei}b*<rs i^ aad baniltjaetto
OmtntK tat local deftnee.ander

t^Upa uwttfiitetx jiceacuT.
. , ant irmy ln~lhe BeM, upon whoaa we

rali/<:aait eoubdently rely i butnoeBort should be

spared which can contribuie to the noble object. The
Capital of Virginia must not be surrendered. Tirgin-
iant must rallv to the rescue.

/>v^>. Given under my hand and unaer the

>
'

f Seal of the Commonwealth, at Richmond,
'

i
'

(ihil5;hdayolMay, 1862,andlIltheeighty-^ v^v-w sixth year of the Commonwealth.
JOHN LETCHER.

Tax rUBLIC MXETISO.

The meeting thus called assembled at the City Hall

otiTMvtdAy evening, Csfi. J. B. DAnoxiH presiding.
ltd Mayor Mato and Gov. Letchxe made speeches.
We quote the report In the Dtspatc* :

Hr. JossPH Mato, the Mayor of the city, stated that
tlie City Council had adopted resolutions requesting
the Governor to place the Tredegar Battalion at bis

i1|ninwl for the defence of the city. He endorsed in
the ofbst enthusiastic manner the proposed action of
tlie meeting, and said that if the city of Richmond
was ever surrendered to our enemies it should not ht

by a descendant ol Us founder. He would sooner
die than surrender our ciiy, and If they wished a
Mayor who would surrender the city they must elect
another in his place.
Gov. Lktcbxk, was then called on, and heartily ap-

peotM the objects of the meeting. He said that the

city thuuki never be surrendered by the President,
bytheHavor or by himself.

31* (bliowlDg committee was appointed by the

cliairman:
Col. 8t. George Rogers, of Florida ; Lieut.-Col.

WilUniu Munford, CuL R. M. Nimmo, Peyton John-
son, William G. Paine, Lieut. C. O. Lamolle, of
Sduth Carolina.
The committee was requested to meet at the City

Hall at 9 o'cioclt to-morrow (Saturday) morning, for

th^ ptirpose of receiving the names of all persons who
are di.'.posed to u' iie under the organization recom-
mended by the proclamation of the Governor. The
loeetiog then aojuurued.

8PIKIT OF THE PBE83.
From thr Richmond Dispatch.W are- proud of the spirit of our Govcrnrnente,

Confederate and Slate, relative to this question of
taotaing' and defending this State to tlie last. Tht
artaiKf wtlL not abandon the tacrtd toil of Virginia.
That has been made the batile-ground, and on that
mtistthc enemy (i-taolih his superiority In a fair fight
befitfc It will be abandoned to him. The evacuation
of the seacoast positions and cities became a
ueieeuUy. Tliere was no avoiding It, in con-
sequence of the Immense advantage enjoyed
by the enemy In his possession of the entire navv
oftheLitited Slaies, and the material and mechani-
cal akil; for the rapid cuo^tructlon of iron-clad gun-
boMs, whlie we had neither a navy nor the material
aoA tke mechanical force to enable us to compete
with lilin in any sense. It is true, we had the Vigi-
mai't*tt, beside her, nothing. Iler destruction, and

UMfestjfant it iuvoivet, suggests matters of debate
vtHefi liSord neither sa islsction nor benefitnowto
ditAns. Onr inability to meetthe enemy on the wa-
ter, at a general question, was clear and indisputable,
and the withdrawal from the sea unavoidable.
Second to Virginia Is the defence of this city, for

manifold reasons, and it Is in keeping with the gen-
eral puriwse of both Governments that they should
retre to Uie uttermost to defend Richmond. All the

"iiSui"
"'^ power of the State and the Confederacy

areTnedir^ to this, and we maybe assured that the
enemy will not be allowed to gratify the prominent
aesircofhlsht.iil.M hector and domineer over the
inhsbiiantsofihis far-tamed and beautiful town, un-
til e.'i V ipcans is exhausted.*

Tt!f|rrcsl<iei t r,. bl) takes the stand that, though
r ,?

hrai;ld fall, theie are plenty of battle-Selda
yeiin \ iigiuiato Ushtf.r tne cause for twentv vears.cause for twenty years.

s patriotic. The Con-
riiiiei.i assures us that the Old Somln-fede,at""r<;ve^'-''''"''"-''""-"-??'''''^^

KwouM bo. r "''""'' ,od forbid that It should.
Jiui^ ,^ R ""^ "l* "'"'-'' '^ 'han Virginia. The
f?tS-em''%"'''?.'^'''"*'f *^" "'8h surrendcrefl
_ii !...;. '"^ti^verninentlsnot only just butwte. In Its determination to stand by Virginia to the

jKjose Richmond is to lose Virginia, and to lose
Vi*gJ.,ia., to lo.~e Ihe key to the SouSern Coned.

i'--;vX."*'"'*'-'' M^yl'-naers, ye who have ralliedto r ilefvnce, would it not be better to full in hV-r
tSMathaatabaa^ly abandon them, and view ^r?,i
the sui rou.^ding hills the humiliation of thecaoital nf
theSoulhcn Confederacy? To die in ho*^^.'?:",!
wooldbc bliss to tiiis. ana to fall where tyrants Vtr<vie
wouWl be to consecrate the spot anew, and wash it of
every stain.

Tlie iO?s of Richmond lii Europe would sound like
theiW9.of Prls or London, and the moral eilect will
earcely be less. Let us, therefore, avci t the 'r'-a!

dlaatter by a reliance on ourselves. It is bettcr'thnt
jlphi^-inrt should fall as the capital of the tJonreUeV-
CT, than t(iat Richmond exist the di;p6t of the hirc-

IIl4 MWilff tite North. But Richmond can be dc-

niaJUJiinil mtfd from pollution. The fate of the

caW^eCiHife^ady f?fS?Uh Uie pecplc.UwllfarAktiete the Di^patek says
~

" The aext few days may decide the fate of Rich.
maiKL It itwllhW'ta rematn the eapltsl of the Con-

ledency, or to be turned over to the Federal Govern-

ment as a Yankee conquest The capital It either to
be secured or l-lt i4rbe^ed.*t MBpormrilyand with ItTlrtliita. l*en,tllBlablood to be
shed, let It bo shedhere ; i)o soli of the Cenlederacv
could drink tt up more aecepttUy, and none would
hold It more gratefully. Wife, family and friends are
nothing. Leave them alt for one glorious hour to be
devoted to the RepubUfe, Life, death and wounds
are nothing, if we only be saved from 'he fate of a

captured capital nd a humiliated Ccmfederacy.
Let the GovernmeiU act ; let the people act. There
Is time yet.

If fate comes to Its worst, let the ruins of Richmond
be Itt most lasting monument."

THE GONBOAT FIGHT.
AN OFFICIAL RKPOBT.

DsoRi's Blow, 11 A. M., May 15.

Sib : We have engaged the enemy's live gun-
boats for two and a hall hours. We fired the Galma
(Iron-clad.) She has withdrawn, going down the riv-

er, accompanied by the three wooden vessels.

Our loss in killed ai d wounded small.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,*^
B. FAKRAND.

Hon. S. R. Malloet, Secretary of the Navy.

AT HAEDT'8 bluff.

Foai Hroia, Haedi's Bmrv, ;

Wednesday, May 6. )

Three of the enemy's gunboat.s, two of ihem Iron-

clad, came up at 8 o'clock this morning to Fort Boy-

kin, (commanded by Capt. John U. Sbivsrs,) and

opened fire, discharging about three hundred rounds

of shell and rifle-shot. The fort, which had only five

mounted guns, returned Ihe fire until lOo'clock, when
orders weie given to spike the guns and burn the

?iuarlcrs.
A line company of lijhi arliliery and In-

antry had started from !>inlthfield. Isle of Wight
Countv, to participate In the fight, but. learning that

the above or.ieis had been given, they i>elurned. The
three gunboats then moved up the river eight miles to

the fort on Hardy's Bluff, and at II o'ciock the guns
at this fort opened fire, which was returned by the
boats continually until 2 o'clock. Alter firing over
two hundred rounds of shell and rifle, they passed up
the river out of range of the guns at the fort, wo hav-

ing fired the first and last gun. Our flag waved glo
rioiisly throughout the engagement ; nut a man was
killed In Ihe fort, and only three were wounded.

Capt. J. M. Mavet, (Captain of the fort,) during the
entire engagement of three hours and a liaif, was as
cool and collected as If only performing the daily

practicing of bis guns on the fort ; also Capt. J. H.
Aiken, of the Vartoa Artillery, and Capt. Beanch, of
White's Artillery, and their respective officers, (all

their names I did not learn \\ nor can too much
praise be given to the men in each company, obeying
every order from their olBcers bravely and cheerfully,
as if they had faced a hundred battles instead of this

their first battle. It would have pleased their friends
to have witnessed how gallantly they fought. Alter
the battle Capt. Macrt caused the men to be drawn
up in a line in the fort, and stated if there was a man
that did not wish to remain in the fort and fight with
him, to step out of the ranks, and he would allow
him to leave the fort, and get out of the range of the

guns. Not a man moved, not an eye quivered ; but
with one universal cry of "No: no, no! we will

fight!" Can such men be conquered?
COUMENTS OF THE PRESS.

The DLyialch follows up the official report above
quoted with this paragraph :

" The citizens of Richmond are earnestly ap-
pealed to, to prepare cooked provisions to be sent to
the men at the fort, as they have no time to prepare
food for themselves. We presume the Mayor can
give information as to the manner In which such sup-
plies can be sent to them."

Editorially, the same paper says :

"Though late In commencing Our preparations
for the defence of the approach to this city by the
James River, and though the enemy's

* infernal

gunboats* caught our obstructions at Druiy";;
Bluff hardly in readiness, we have the satisraiii n

at least of having repelled his first assault, lie

went away yesterday, we have reason to hope,
smartly damaged, after two hours and a half of

fearful cannonading of our batteries. His with-

drawal gives time for further preparation for

his next essay, which will certainly be made.
Our loss Is slight; but more than in some instances

where important positions have been surrendered. We
trust that this beginning is an earnest of the determi-
nation to keep the gunboats back. They have been
felt bv our artillerists, and some idea may be formed
of their real capacity and power for evil. The men
who man our guns are somewhat more reliable than
the militia who have been entrusted with guns at

some points where it was most important we should
make good our defence. Seamen are the best of

gunners, and it has been a great mistake to leave
them nothing to do, while the cannpneering In many
cases has been left to men who were not at all to com-
pare with them.
The public spirit here Is the best Imaginable.

The people are ready to make any sacrifice to defend
the place, and are entirely averse to surrendering It

at all to the gunboats. They will cheerfully submit
it to destruction first, according to the disposition of
both the Governments."
The following paragraph appears in the local col-

umns of the Dispatch :

" We have been requested to state that a siibscrlp.
tlon list has been left at the office of the '

Virginia
IsUm Insurance Company,' for the benefit of such offi-

cers, soldiers, sailors or marines, or t^|ir famlilet, as
have been or may hereafter be kllled^r wounded In

t W^ aaa piupSy^ofroimtiana we are gratiaeif to
wrltnees its iimagvratlon. The gallant men wiw are
exposing themselves in the batteries along or river
shore are contending for a principle dearer and of
more inestimable value than mere pecuniary consid-
eration i but the very fact that their services are ap-
preciated, and that a generous community Is deter-

mined to reward their faithfulness and devotion to

principle, will cheer their hearts and nerve their arms
in the darkest hour of trial end conflict. We will not
Intimate a doubt that the citizens of Richmond, alive
to the Importance of a vigorous defence of the city,
will readily and gladly contribute to so worthy and
so commendable an object."

WHAT GEN. JO. JOHNSTON MEANS TO DO.
From the Petersburfk Express.

We learn from a gentleman who left the army
at 10 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, that Gen. Jobnbton's
vanguard was only one mile this side of New-Kent
Court-house. Gen. McCLXLLAtf'a advanced forces
were at the Court-house, but the impression seemed
to prevail that he was retiring. New-Kent Court-
house is 26 miles from Richmond, and were McClxl-
iA!< defeated at that point, the greater portion of his
forces would be compelled to retreat in the direction
of Yorktown, before reaching which they would be
captured or cut to pieces. It was thought not improb-
able that Gen. Johnstoi! would tender the Young Na-
poleon battle.

SLAVERY FUNDAMENTAL.
In the Virginia Senate, on the 15th instant, Mr.

Colliee submitted a joint resolution, declaring that

Slavery is "the fundamental doctrine of Southern
civilization." We quote :

" The General Assembly of Virginia doth hereby
declare. That negroes in Slavery in this State and the
whole South, (^^ ho are, withal, in a higher condition
of civilization than any of their race has ever been
elsewhere.) having been a property In their masters
for two hundred and forty years, by use and custom
at first, and ever since by recognition of the public
law In various forms, ought not to be, and cannot
justly be, interfered within that relation of property,
by the States, neither by the people In Convention as-
sembled to alter an existing Constitution, or to form
one for admission into the Confederacy, nor by the

representatives of the people In the State or
the Confederate Legislature, nor by any means
or mode which the popular majority might adopt,
and that the State, whilst remaining republican in~

the structure of its Government, can lawfully get rid
of that species of property, if ever, only by the free
consent of the individual owners, it being true, as the
General Assembly doth further declare, that for the

State, without the free consent of the owner, to de-

prive him of his identical property, by compellinghim
to accept a substituted value thereof, no matter how
asceitained, or by thepojtua/t policy, or in any other

way not for the public use, but with a view to rid the

State of such property already resident therein, and
so to destroy the right of property In the subject, or to

to constrain the owner to send hit slaves
out of the State, or else to expatriate himself
ai I carrry them with lilm, would contravene and
Irustrate the indispensable principles of the Govern-
ment ; and, whereas, these Confederate States being
now all slaveholding, may be disturbed by some act
of the majority, in any one of them. In derogation of
the rights of the minority, unless this doctrine above
declared be Interposed ; therefore.

Resolved, by the General Assembly qf Virginia, That
the Governor of Virginia be, and he Is hereby re-

quested to communicate this proceeding to the sev-
eral Governors ol the Confederate States, and to re-

quest them to lay the same before their respective
Legislatures, and to request their concurrence there-
in in such way as they may severally deem best calcu-
lated to secure stability to the fundamental doctrine of
South'rn civilization, which is hereby declared and pro-

posed to be advancf^d."

Mr. Collieb, in introducing this preamble and reso-

lution, kindly assured the Senate that it was not his

Ihlenllon to press for an immediate vote, and accord-

ingly the subject was laid over. Mr. Colliib added :

"His reason for forbearing to ask a vote at this

time, he sai-1, was that he did not believe the public
rnen of the South appreciated the doctrine announced.
They do not appreciate It at its vital and most valua-
ble point, which is its denial of the power of the nia-

j"rit,y, in making a Constitution for a Slate, 'to disturb
a pjeexisiini: and resident property. The prevalence
Ol thiri docti-lne in the intelligence of the world can
alone give the Slaveholding Slates exemption from

i

war. It is the repudiation of this doctrine that Is

at the top and bottom, and in all the clrcumfer-
1 cn.-e ol^ the struggle In which we are en-
; s^gc'l. If the principal sentiments asserted in

;

unit declaration, -jnd from which the doctrine pio-
poscd as the i)ructj.;al result is educed, be not sound
1" Ihc philosophy i,r the subject, and ought not to be

1 iKloptcd into the public law, then negro Slavery
I o'lpl.t to be obolislied, an.l Divine wisdom will accom-
I
rbshlliedeliveiaiice. But. he said, he did not be

I lievc die sciiiimenls sound and the doctrine logically
nuvllailc, and that i.ei;,o Slavery will e.xi>t m the

j

rountricj Eovetned tiv the while race iin'il the na-
1
live Idiiiol tiiC ulack man shall liir.e bee., civilized

and Chflstlanlzed. Me. i;ou.ie said he would only
now add the desire that every newspaper in tne

Confederacy, and as many elsewhere a will, would

publish that declaration."

" NEGRO INVADBBS."
One of the Richmond papers says :

"The people of the South have been unwilling,
from ine first, to aiimlt tlie >t^rlling fact that the Yan-
kee Governincut ever coiili'tnplated the invasion ol

her borders by the arined colored population of the

Slav^lales. in the pr jscriitioii of her plans of snb-

jugallmi. This hicl. humlllatiiiB as it may be to hu-

inanitv and shiic'iliig to clvilizstlon, has at last been
demnnsiKileil bv ihe orfanizaiion, in Washington, D.
C, of two rrcimenls, and In Cliarle...town, Vn., of one
or more conipanies, who are drilled dally afl^r sun-
down, and instructed In the mnnuiil of shooting down
their owners. This is the .'^ecri-i of the runnlngoffof
the male slaves of the Valley. It Is a pity that %c-
ginia's eyes have been closed so long to the real de-

signs o( the Lincoln Government. They are now
opened. Blindness Is no longer an excuse for sui-
cide."

TUE MOINTAIN UEPARTMENT.

IMovoments of the Enemy Insnpcrable Ob-
stacles to nn AdTancc InvcetlgatioDs of
the ProTOst-Mnrabal Oatb* Adini"latered
by the Bebcli.

Correspondence of Ihe New-York Timet.

Feanki.ih, Va., Sunday, May 18, 1852.

When Gen. Frkuont and his troops arrived here

a week ago, the enemy were **iQ sight;" (meaning,

In Southern parlance, anywhere Inside the furthest

point you can see up tlie road.) They had been firing

upon the town the day before. From testimony de-

rived from our own scouts, and from deserters from

the enemy who have come within our lines, and from

a rebel spy arrested and brought in, we have satisfac-

tory knowledge of the enemy's movements. They
have taken a " bee line" for the other side of the

Shenandoah Mountains.

The momentous question asked here every day Is,

When shall we move forward f Putting this and that

together, I say, when the slowly revolving treadmill

at Washington comes to our grist. Those circumlo-

cution gentry seem to Imagine that these mountain

troops, like so many birds of passage, can take to

themselves wings and fly away to a land ol hay-

stacks and stall-fed beeves any day never remem-

bering, apparently. If they ever knew, that those littlt

items, or anything of native growth to represent them,

diminish rapidly In passing below the latitude of

38 30'. I am credibly Informed that several of our

regiments have been literally without bread for sev-

eral days! I understand that Gen. Feemost has lately

telegraphed to the Secretary of War for two hundred

transportation wagons, to be sent to New Creek. I

don't know but he might as well have telegraphed
for as many camels from Nova-Zembia. We shall

know when we see thera. I know that Col. Tbimbli,
of the Sixtieth Ohio Regiment they are among the

best troops In the service has left men sick and dis-

abled all along the way from tlw Xlbio River to this

place, owing to unreasonable exposure, from lack of

tranportatlon, for tents and other necessaries ; and
when he left New.Creek, with the only surgeon in

this Department, he was obliged, for the same reason,

to leave his medicine-chest to be sent by the first

convenient opportunity.
This seems like sending a ship on a cruise, leaving

her calaboose to go by the next vessel. That fine reg-

iment arrived here without their tents, and were left

exposed to a hard rain all night, without shelter, and

In consequence, a number of the men, who had

mumpsandmeasles, now have fevers, pleurisy, &c.,

and to-day the Colonel himself is sick. Gen. Feemost

is truly a miracle of patience under such trials. I

seldom see him, but hear of him often. On Saturday

last, he went through the hospitals here, and saw ev-

ery several invalid soldier and every wound. How
many of our Major-Generals have done the like ?

During the last two days the sun has shone out

clear, and It Is astonishing how soon the mud has dried

up. Of course, official business has progressed. Our

worthy Frovost-Marshal has had his hands full ex-

amining prisoners and witnesses, deserters and spies,

from the rebel army, Ac, Much Important Informa-

tion has been ellciled, as to depredations committed,

tueh at destroying tnnsportatlon trains, severing tel-

egraph llnct, *e. Unforionately, all the rognet con-

r"l 1 -?
.* y..-,.r,r,A

..nyr..i.I
hnt .r. |iave

ttrir namet, and when we oapture any portiOB of the

rebel armT, may find them.

It has been steadily asserted and believed that the

vote, or ordinance of secession, has been carried in

each one of the Southern States solely through the

Influence and deceitful management of political lead-

ers, and not by the Intelligent voice of the people at

large. The truth of this position Is abundantly Illus-

trated by the testimony given before our Provost-

Marshal, In the last few days, by.those who have l>ecn

In the rebel army, as well as^by those who have re-

mained quietly at home. Two of the prisoners exam-
ined were Irishmen, who had enlisted in the rebel

army and deserted. One, a young man Jamis Ltmcb

enlisted at Richmond, because he was out of money,
out of work and out of bread ; couldn't get away, and

was not safe there. Whatelsecoula he dof He en-

listed to save his life, not Intending to do them any

good, and only to get away the first opportunity. He
was discharged on taking the oath. The other, a

middle-aged man, of less Intelligence, enlisted In

Staunton under similar circumstances, for similar

reasons, and deserted after the late battle at McDow-
ell. He also was discharged on taking the oath. Of

the oUiers, natives of this region, some declared they
had always been loyal, but voted secession because

afraid to do otherwise. Several had no definite or in-

telligent knowledge what the rebellion was for, or

why they voted secesh, only
" there was the greatest

excitement you ever saw,'' and the leaders made
them believe the North was trying to ruin the coun-

try, and destroy the Government. All were now con-

vinced of their error, were In lavor of the old Gov-

ernment, bad no interest in Slavery, and were only
too glad to take the oath of allegiance. Most of them
had no distinct knowicdgc or impression of the new
Slate Government organized at Wheeling, but were in

favor of it so far as it would go to restore the State to

the Union. All through these values are scattered the

young men taken prisoners in the Rich Mountain bat-

tle, and released on parole, and not one has any in-

clination to break his parole.

Among other Interesting papers discovered by our

Provost-Marshal, were sundry oaths of allegiance,

administered to citizens of this county. They are es-

sentially alike, and I copy one verbatim, as a speci-

men of official intelligence In this region :

PINDLKTON COUSTT 10 'n-IT.

this day appeared before the subscriber a Justice of

the peace for the countv aforesaid. Job Moser Adam
Mallow, and John Mltchael, and under decleratlon or

oath vii. thev acknowledg themselves to be citizens

of the southern confedersay, and thev will render all

the aid they have at command in sustaining the said

confedersay and further that they will assist in put.

ing down the northern fedrel Government, so far as

they may becalled to render such service In testimony
where of they have hereunto subscribed their names.' JAMES BOGGS J. P.

A few only of these documents have any dale to

them. I am requested to say, for the benefit of ell

persons wilting to friends In the army in Gen. Ft-
iio:<i's Department, to direct them to Gen. FaixoM's

headquarters. Wheeling, Va., where Mr. CAHPBtu,

the attentive postmaster of that place, will make up a

daily mall for the headquarters In the field, to come

through direct without being opened. The one-horse

post-office at New-Creek cannot attempt such a per-

formance. PARMELEE.

The liBdies' Relief a the Park Barracks.

The Ladies' Belief Association of the Park Bar-

racks gratefully acknowledge the receipt of the fol-

lowing articles for the sick and wounded under their

care;
A box of shoes, from Messrs. Meam i Stowell ;

three barrels botUod ale and porter, from the em-

ployees of the Mall train of New-Jersey Central Rail-

road ; a package of canes, from MastersBxHAH, Hud-
son City, N. J.; Testaments, from the Bible Society ;

a number of boxes containing hospital stores, cloth-

ing, Ac, as well as frulls, jellies, ic, from the Male

and Female Departments ot Ward Schools Nos. 45

and 11 ; also, the same from the Girls' Grammar
School No. 20, and from the Primary Departments of

Ward Schools Nos. 45, 47 and I ; these boxes con-

tained many useful articles, too numerous to specify.

Mi.iiy other donaiiona have been received of money,
clothing and stores. The donors will please accept the

tli::iiks ol the Association for their liberal response to

lis appeal. The moneys received have been paid to

t ,1. Geobue Buss, Jr., and will be fepaiatcly ac-

kni..vlv.l =

Jtrs. DANIEL V. LORD, Secretary.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
THE CITY OF THE 8AIHTS AND ACROSS THR

ROCKY MOUNTAINS TO CALIFORNIA. By
RiOHARi) K. HwETos, author of " The Lake Regions
of Central Africa," etc.. with UlusiratioDS. &74 pages
Svcmusliu.

Among tho many works which have been de-

voted to a description of that wonderful American

imj:erium mimperio which is rapidly laying the foun-

dations of anew and powerful social system on the

vast middle ground between the Atlantic and Pacific

Slates, there has appeared none that conveys such an

abundance of living facts. In language so sprightly,
and with an Intcreit so well sustained, as this book
before us. Tlie writer a genial Engli.-hman of

great experience as a traveler, but to wiiom every-

thing In America was entirely Iresh and unexplored,
determined to penetrate the Far West In the eventful

Summer of ISOO, at a time when the United States

forces were occupying the Salt Lake Valley, and
there was every prospect of a general frontier

war. In which the forces of the Union would
be battling against the Mormons In their moun-
tain fastnesses, backed bv the wild tribes

of the Interior. The moment was well chosen
for the bold seclicr after excitement and adventuroi

and our jovial Briton seems to have made the mcst of

all lilsopportuhlllcs. His life on the wilderness path-

way to the Mormon Capital ; his residence of some
weeks there : his Intercourse with the quninl inhab-

itants, and their w<ivs, customs, and pursuits ; his ex-

cursions through adjacent regions, and among the

Dakotahs and other Indian tribes : his journeyliigs to

Carson and Ruby vaiieys, and then Iho iiicideiils of

his returning travel are all told In a chatty, cheerful

vein thai, combining instruction with amusement,
makes Ihe work a delightful and interesting friend.

Notwltlistandiiig its considerable length, it never flags

or wearies, and the reader, at the close, regrets tiie

parting with his traveling mate. It Is prof.isely and

handsomely Illustrated, and neatly, but siibntaiiliaily

bound in Harper's style.

A TREATISE ON MII.IT.'.HY LAW AND THE
I'KACTICE OF COIRTS-MARTIAI.. Hy Capt ><.

V. Benet, Ordnance Department, United States

Army.late Assistant I'roff=sor -of Ethics, Law. etc .

Military Academy, West Point. New-Vork : U. Van
N03TBA.VI), No. 192 Bioadway. 1:<U2.

A great advance has been made within the last

ten years In the perfection of our military jurispru-

dence. Precedents and decisions of rare value have

accumulated with a rapidity nrevlously unknown to

that portion of our legal annals. The creation of the

offite of Judge-Advocate tdf the army has been fol-

lowed by the most signal improvement in all (hat ap-

pertains to the analysts and appllcution of ratiitary law,

and rulings and decisions that have since that event

emanated from the War Department have been of the

highest and most practical value. But these portions
of our accumulation of jurisprudence have hitherto

been scattered apart.'and It Is at a time when the great

increase ol our military acLivity daily renders their

paramount usefulness more and more evident that

Capt. Benet presents Ihe army with a complete com-

pilation of them, thoroughly digested and judiciously

arranged, with an index of the most minute accuracy.

Military Law and Courts-Martial are treated from the

composition of the latter to the Finding and Sen-

tence, with the Revision and Execution of the same,
all set forth In a clear, exhaustive style that is a car-

dinal excellence In every work of legal reference.

That portion of the work devoted to Evidence is es-

pecially good. In fact the whole' performance enti-

tles the author to the thanks of the entire army, not a

leading officer of which should fall to supply lilmsell

at once with so serviceable a guide to the intricacies

of legal military government.

WHY PAUL FKRROUL KII.LKD HIS WIFE. By
the author of "Paul Ferroll." Reprinted from the
last London edition. New-York : Caellton, l'ub!i.sh-

er. No. 413 Broadway. (Late Ki-nn & Cari-etun.) 1m62.

Our readers who remember Paul Frrroll, will

need but slight persuasion to induce their equal at-

tention to Ibis sequel of the story,whlch Carleton has

clothed In one of his most elegant octavos. The same

quick, abrupt, yet impressive style pervades It, and

the fierce love of a passionate, sensitive and tender,

yet determined man, baffied in all his hopes bv the

art and cunning of his wife, are told with a pow er

that even surpasses the preceding work. The latter

gave the agonies that filled the mournful and terrible

household tragedy ; the present volume bares the se-

cret springs whence those tortures, those wrlthings,

that frightful issue sprang. The author is a dramatist

of no mean force, and what to tome readers it lott in

the tbarp, quick utterance of hit narrative, it to the

many gkTned in the dlttlnctnets of lit enunciation and
the facoHy H reveals f throwing a period as the mor'
tar throws a sheU. Dlrectland rapid in Its passage,

and disdainful, too, of ornament, it Is full of meaning

by the time It reaches you let It but expand when it

touches the mind. The book is as curious as a trial

in the
" Causes Celebret."

CABLtTOH bids fair to ontslrip all competitors in the

chaste neatness of his ateUer. The bookwork akme
of this volume Is an indorsement of taste and good
sense.

THE INDIAN SCOUT ; OE, LIFE ON THE I'RON-
TIER. By OuBTAVE AiMAED. rhlladelphia : T. B.
FiTEtsoN & BEOTBias. pp. 202, Paper. Price, 60c,

Thit Fenimore Cooper of France, endowed

with a far more brllllanfand vlvld Imagination than

the former, and himself experienced through a life-

time of wild wandering and adventure In the scenes

and Incidents he describes, has. In this last produc*

tlon, afforded new confirmation of the power that has

given his numerous tales of the Innermost West such

unparalleled popularity. The Tiger Slayer, The Gold

Seekers, The Trappers of the Arkansas, revealed the

wealth and force of thit new writer in a remarkable

degree, and the British and -A.merican Press cordially

recognized him. In France, he passer* the ordeal of

criticism, and emerged with the stamp of triumph on

the pen he wielded. Here, he has been favored from
the first, and It Is not too much to say that we regard
him as, in no small degree, an archaeologist and his-

torian as well as romanticist of the primi-

tive races of the two American Continents.

AiMAHS details customs, scenery, the features

of the country, the character of tribes and com-

munities, with wonderful accuracy and, In this

smack of reality, this vraiiemblance there Is a great
charm. When he takes us to the summit of the Apa-
lachian. scouts with us through gloomy cai^ons or

thickets of chapparal, points to the glittering roofs of

the City of the Sun, or sweep;' the prairie or the des-

ert on his steed, we feel that the work is genuine, not

artificial, and that w e are there, that his Don Torribio,

his Bon-.4fl'ut,,his Flower of Englantine, lire and

breathe before us. Such an illusion and the mastery
that effects it ate delightful. The Indian Scout Is

poesy, description and history in one. The transla-

tion Is good, but might be better. The English Is,

once In a while, seized with the French cramp, but

AiHASD's galloping style carries him through.

THE PHOTOGRAPn MANUAL : A Practical Tieatist
containing the Cartes dc Visite Process, and the
Method of taking Stereoscopic Pictures, including the
Albumen Process, the Dry Collodion Process, the
Tannin Process, the various Alkali Toning Batlis, &c.,
*c. By N. O. Burgess. Practical Photographer and
Manufacturer of Chemicals for the Art. New-York :

D. Appleton & Co.. Nos. 443 and 445 Broadway.
London : No. 16 Little Britain. 16S2.

This it the revised and greatly enlarged and

Improved edition of a Manual which has become a

standard with professionals, and even with amateurs,

not In America and England only, but In every coun-

try where the beautiful art ol Photography is prac-
ticed. Commencing with a brief but complete his-

tory of the discovery from its Inception to the present

advanced approach toward perfection. It spreads be-

fore the photographer a thorough and minute aperciiof

all the known processes in use, directing him In

every stage, and suggesting rules for every emergen-

cy. As a practical treatise, It will be found extremely

valuable to all whom Interest or curiosity may attract

to the Investigation of the subject.

THE CHILPREN'S PICTURE BOOK OF THE SA-
GACITY OF ANIMALS. Illustrated with lixtyen-
gravlngs by Harrison Weib. New-York : Habfeb
tl BaOTBEES. ltMi2.

A beautiful juvenile gift-book, full of the serio-

comic narratives, told In all times and countries, of

the mute companions or wonders of childhood, from

Puss to Behemoth. Weir's pencil has drawn their

portraits, too, with that skill by which art gives mean-

ing and life to the simplest thing It touches. Print,

illustrations, ornamental binding, are all excellent for

the use to which the book Is dedicated.

From the American Tract Society, No. 28 Corn-

hlU, Boston, we have received Tlie Pathway of Prowi-

ise; Or Words of Comfort to the Christian Pilgrim,

To' the serious reader, indeed to all who will peruse

It, the consolation it affords, the lessons it inculcste^

the hopes ItofTers, are like the dawn ofSummer morn*

Us ihiouh Ihe alotm aiiddarkncsiof acaiy nigiu.

The author, whose earnest and tender spirit brightens
every line that he has written, tells as that the pur-
pose of his volume Is to wt before the believer Mme
of the gracious promltes of God's Word, and to sug-
gest some thoaghu which may prove consolatory
and encouraging to the Christian pUgrim, as he jour-
neys onward to his heavenly home.

The book-work of this valuable and welcome little

volume are all admirable, rendering the form In
which Its precious contents are embraced both con-
venient and attractive to the possessor.

We have, also, to acknowledge tho receipt from
the same establishment of the following tracts, which
continue In exterior and contents the beautiful con-

tributions to the Christian library, for which the So-

ciety has already acquired a national repute :

"
Captain Nathan Hale, the Martyr Spy of the Revo-

lution," "How to Come to Christ," by Rev. J. 8.

StwAit
:

"
Hallelujah ; the Voice of Thanksgiving

for the Army and Navy of the Republic," ana " LItUe

Patte, the Child who Loved the Saviour."

From the American Tract Society, No. 150

Nassau-street, and the American Seamen's Friend So-

ciety, No, 80 Wall-street, New-York, we get TheSea-
mnn's Cumpats and Chart; for daily use, afloat or

ashore, by Rev. S. W. Bo.nnet, Canton, China a

book of Bible extracts and choice hymns applicable
to every period and trial of life a compass that

knows no variation achait unlike the tracings of the

human hand, most available when the sky Is darkest

and the tempest at Its height.

scrmoi. OF thk prioape. an'd evolutions
OF THE LINE; OR. KUI.K.S FOIt TUK K.XKR-
ClSE ANIf MAMKl'VRKS OF liRKi.AUKS AMI
IilvISiONS. UeiiKned as a ScTiel to ihe Cni.ed
Sl.ilen Infantry Tactics, alnpled May 1, lBi2. By Wu
W. DrinEMi, Actihx UriKmli'-r-lieiieriit of Twenly-
thirrt llrigttile.and Colonel Ninth Michigan Infantry.
I'hilH(leli>liia : .1. Ii. LllTIMIiTT ^ ( ".. 1-iii. lor
.^ale by 0. Van No-iTUand, No. 192 Broadw.-iy.

This compact manual, in a convenient shape,

supplies a want severely felt of late in tlie practical
service of our vast volunteer army. The tactics of

our veteran Gen. Scott, hitherto the standard of

American military Instruction, were greatly modified

by the War Department on ,Mav I, ISCl, and owliig.lo

the want of a complete compendium ol tho nirw sys-

tem, great difUculty has been experienced, giving ilse

to some confusion and emharrassment. This defect

Gen. DuFPlxi.n has sought to remedy, and a careful

examination and comparison of his work with the

best of its predecessors, convinces us that the compi-
ler's success has been commensurate with his distin-

guished reputation and ability. The brigade and
division evolution is the soul of pitched baltles, and

Us thorough mastery Is a gift of genius. But even

the latter must have harness. The " Little Corporal"
was the best of his grade In all subordinate ranks be-

fore he commanded armies. Improvements suggest
themselves during a close examination of the work,

particularly in the " Evolutions of the Line," but take

It all in all, it is a most valuable and timely produc-
tion, and should be in the hands of our officers with

the least possible delay,

CycloHal Configurations is the odd title of a

pamphlet pnb'Ished by W. L. Ormsbt, a well-known

engraver of this City, The avowed purtxise of the

work Is to cxplam why it is that counterfeiting flour-

ishes, while the apparent beauty and artistic excel-

lence of American bank-note engraving is unequaled.
The author endeavors to show that the great evil is

our present system of note engraving,and that the great

remedy is what he calls the "unit system," or the

adoption of a new, original and exclusive design for

each note. Whatever may be the merit of this un-

tried remedy, the subject is well worthy the attention

of every man who has had, or may have, a paper dol-

lar In his pocket, Mr. Ormsbt ' thinks that a more
wholesome competition among ail engravers able to

do the work, would aid much in the reform, and that

unless some action, legislative or otherwise, to Imme-
diately taken, we shall soon have a general jubilee

among the counterfeiters,

THE MAGAZINES.

THE Book OF DAYS; A Miscellany of Popular Anti-
quities, in connection with the calendar. Including An-
ec'lote, Hl'igraphy and History. I'uritisities of Litera-
ture and t'ddities of Human Lile and Character. J.
B. LlPPiNC IT k Co., Philadelphia; W. & R. Cuam-
BEES. Edinburgh. 2C cents.

One sad reflection mingles with the whirl and
excitement -of our modem life the old-time depth
and heartiness which gave color and tone to existence

seems to be, day by day, departing. Old cuttomt,

quaint legends, odd usages connecting the acts

of each-Hine. vid season of our existence witn

homestead, family memories of the past, and thereby

giving richness and depth to the sensations of the

present, seem, among us, to be dying out. Every-
thing is sheer and new ; fresh cut edges, blank up-

right outlines brilliant fresh plastering, and paint

yet odorous of the raw material, have greatly re-

placed the rounded shapes, the mellow lints, the
" dim religious light" of the mansions, and the fanes

of other days. We seen to live in a daytime that

has no yesterday and no to-morrow. The German idea

of " Das Jetzl," the Now is fully realized as all in

all , the whistle of the locomotive and Ihe rattle ofthe

car pervade all solitudes even to the cot ofthe recluse,

and the cloister of the priest, and^e newsboy sells

his Sunday extra at the Cathedral door, shrilly ming-

ling the announcement of battles won and cities cap-

tured with the chaunt of the "
.Miserere," or the wail

of the " Dies Irae." Yet, thehuman heart Is so consti-

tuted that it tires at length of all this glare and fresh-

ness, this
"
spektakcl

"
or hurly-burly of progress, In

certain moments. It longs for the Past ; for old asso-

ciations ;
for the simulacra of the hours and friends

departed. Manhood turns often wearily from its mad

struggle of ambition to weep in dreams of childhood

near the father's hearthstone, beside the mother's

knee. Napoleon, Emperor and arbiter of Europe,
melted to tears in the village garden beneath the

fruit-tree that had been the sole w itness of his boyish
vows to beauty perished. Thus do even nations go
back from the stifling pressure of existing trials and

pursuit! to the contemplation of its earlier and quaint-

er history. This sentiment, much hidden In our

brKnd-new Republic, is yet felt by vast classes of our

people, and, from time to time, some one among us

desperately strives to give it utterance. Wasbinuton
iBviNQ was the creature of this taste, and we all love

him best among the old Knickerbockers of colonial

legend, or in the quaint and drowsy shades of

Sleepy Hollow, lOlliers in different paths have

endeavored to invest our scencrv and social life

with ripe associations. Cooper has done much, aii'd

HAHTUCENEand Losokellow, too, have dipped thoir

pens in Autumn dew. Revolutionary diaries, me-

moirs of early settlers, and what riot, have been add-

ed to the shelves, but still we have felt the newness
ol our history to be an almost hopeless obstacle.

Nothing is left for us, in this respect, but the common
fund ol antique usages, sayings, persanBges,deeds and

things that belong to all who are of the same race and

Christian faith. Here it is, precisely, that our new

friend, the Book of Days, steps In, a literary Rip Van

Winkle, but wide-awake and all in fresh attire. We
welcome him thus fully, because we hail with real

pleasure the prospect of good Influences opened by
the publication to the entire public. Hone's Day-Book
and Year-Book were of a similar cast, and what schol-

ar's library, in their time, lacked their presence 7 .But

Chauders, with his well-known thoroughness and

comprehensivcness,covers a range of thought aiid in-

formation far wider than the sphere of both these

famous repertories. This Is just what thousands of

us have been wailing for and wishing that some one,

with the material at hand, would give. Here It is, at

last a gathering of "old fireside ideas in general,"

and " a means of improving the fireside wisdom
of the present day" a book of Festivals and

Saints' days, of Seasons and their Phenomena, of

Folk Lore, of Notable Events, Biographies and An-

ecdotes for every setting of the Sun, of Popular

Archaeology, of Curious Fugitive and Inedited Pieces

In fine, an "Old Curiosity Shop" of everything

quaint and queer, antique and racy under the finna-

ment. Beautifully printed by Lippincott, It Is copi-

ously Illustrated with real merit, and commends it-

self monthly to the million for a price less than that

of any other peiiodicalin any walk approaching its

own. Parts I, and 11, are already Issued. The yearly
volume will be an elegant ornament, as well at a

most useful and entertaining companion.

HARPEKS NEW MONTHLY FOR JUNE,

Harper comes out with remarkable spirit for

the appioachlng month. The number is a magazine
ol June sun.'-hiiie, and, by one of those delightful co-

iiici.iences that sometimes occur in the fortunes of

A(ipJts.asw^Jtjt ofc^Mft-aml, nttlnnii ltthliilgm
: tUngt, and the brightatt parts of everything, are

I

iroofed tofMikM:, TJm "seiectiM''. t vUcIm^m

the -turn" of the wheel In favor of the chances of
this or that article, has been peculiarly f.Uciu)ut
In Teoilope's "

Orley Farm," and Thaceeeat's "Ad-
ventures of Philip," someol the very best chapter*
they coruin for Instance,

"
Lady^ Mason Returns

Home," and " How Sir Peregrine did Business w iih
Mr. Round," In the former, and the " Res Angus'a

'

Doml," In the latter occur with decidedly the best II-

luslrationt of the class employed, that Harper has re-

published with these tales. The four opemng
original papers, rlz. : Broadway (to verse)-the
continuation of the " Dangerout Journey

"
iicebea

of Travel in the far Southwett and Sonora tn*
Cattawissa Railroad Throogh the Nooks of In-
terior Pennsylvania and Kongh Riding Down
South, Characterized by Itl very title, are moat
excellent specimens of facU related in a dashing,
rncy, refre^hlng, roUickIng way, that it adapted to the
tcene, the season and the slgnt of the timet. We
glide from these Into the quieter shadow of Mate-
lexne Bchaejer, an American episode of love and
m<.l. (inUie French acceptaUon,) and are retted
from the whin of our preceding adventurot while par-
taking of a dish of sentiment, sweet and suave u
every little tincture of the softer passion, , be, yet
cool anl sharp In flavor, too, like lemons su-
gared In Ice. A biographical sketch of our his-

torian, Baicceopt; a household slory, enti-
tled " Mistress and Maid," by Miss Mcloce ; a
sketch of Bdee's Conspiracy ; a sUrring oUa^KMl"
Concerning Laughter ;" a charming storiette a

violet In the nosegay, styled
"
Failing Love," and the

morethan usually copious and excellent " Monthly
Recor I," Literary Notices," " Editor's Table,"

"
Easy

Chair," " ForeUn Bureau," and " Drawer." with the
accustomed Fashions, make up a number worthy of a
Spring crowned viltu tiiumplis on sea and laid,
IlARPEE grows young again, or the thunder-bells of
Yorkion n and New-Orleans have greatly roused bioi,
for he has scidom charmed .so wisely.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY FOR JOVE TfEXoEk tlELUS HoitOU. IIJCNEI llEXTEE aud SlVULAl*
rotSKr, New-York.

There is a decided revival in our periodical lit-

erature. It puts on leaves of freshest hue, lo g,.-et
the oieuingyear. The Atlantic, comes in as spi rk-

iing and as abundant as its namesake scattering i ain-
bows on the beach at Rockaway.
Henet D, Tuobiad, dead but living, surprises the

render as he opens the casket, wii*. a sclntilaiing
crystal of philosophy briefly termed

"
Walking," rap-

ped up in a cotton of fancy cloud. The writer strikes
for "absolute freedom and wildness" and he wiat
Ihem, His "walking" Is "Iheart of taking walks ;"
he professes to saunter, to ramble, and, on the way,

"

finds
" Books In the running brooks.
Sermons in stones and good in everything."'

We have walked, thus, though not so well, in many
lands, and many thousand miles. Indeed, but never,
for an hour, with a more /Ipely genial companion.
His whole converse Is, to use tlie closing words of his

June essay,
" as warm, and serene, and golden as, on

a banksiue in .Autumn," the undimmed sunrise. Johh
Weiss contributes a finely-wrilien article on " War
and Literature," bister-tinted but able ; Auce Cast
has " An Order for a Picture," and fills it on the pge ;

.Mr, RicuAED FaoTuiNOHAH gives a thorough New-
England episode of history entil ed " The Sam Adams
Regiments of the Town of Boston ;' Ruse Teeet liftt

her wings again nobly in ilie stanzas, O-it of the

Bodv to God," soaring Heavenward, " The Health
of Our Girls ;"

" The Horrors of San Domingo," and
"Methods of Study in Natural History," furnish

themes to the pens of T, W. HioaiNsoN, John Wtist,
and Prof. Lofii Agassiz, treated, we need hardly say,
with genuine power. Hakbiet E. Peescott appears
in two aspects, amusing and hearty in thecontfnuatioa
of her " Soutli Breaker," and touching, tear-comppt-

liog in her exquisite tribute to "The Author of

Charles Auchester," (Elizabeth Sbeppaed,) whoso

untimely death in April last is mourned by English
literature,

" -AstrKa at the Capitol "
is another bugle-

' note of rejoicing in the growth of Freedom by Jomr
G. Whittiib, and " Pere Anlolne's Date Palm" tests

the eraceful pathos that distils fiom the kindly pen ol

T, B. -Aldeich. The " Solid Operations in Virginia''
we trace to the hand of Mr. E. Everett Hale, and

recognize its timely Interest " Sunthln' In the Pas-

toral Line," a burlesque rhyme In the peculiar style

which lately seems to have come upon Jakes Robsiu.

Lowell, concludes a repertory varied, appropriate and
most acceptable.

The May aiuober of the Amtricn Jbtm^ tf
Scienes and Arts, conducted by Profrttors Siuau*
and Dana^ and published in New-Haven, umai wllk
apaper by ftr.F.'V.HATiJBii, onllie period "of tyiai,

Hon of those ranget of the Rocky Mountains near tho

source of the Missouri River and its tributaries. He
takes the position

" that the great subterranean forces

that elevated the wester* portion of our continent

were called into operation toward the close of the

cretaceous epoch, and that the gradual quiet rising
continued without a general bursting of the earth's

crust untB after the accumulation of the tertiary

lignite deposits, or at least the greater part of them ;

al8e,that after the fracture of the surface commenced,
and those great crust movements began to display
themselves, tht whole country continued rising, or at

least, though there may have been periods of sut>-

sidence or repose, <here was a general upward
tendency which has continued even up to onr present

period." This statement Is sustained forcibly and at

length by the citation of numerous facts. Prof. H. A.

.NxwroH, of Yale College, from observations made by
Independent observers, gives an accoiit of the two fa-

mous.meteorlc fireballs, seen onA^. . and Aug, 6,

1860, respecUvely, and computes then paths. The
first of these bodies, he thinks, became visible over

Northeastern Georgia, about eighty-two miles above

the earth's surface, near N, lat, 33 SO", W. Ion, 62*

40', and that it exploded nearly over N. lat. 3fi 40",

W, Ion. 60 5' that Is, over the southern lx>undar7
line of Kentuckv at an altitude of twenty-eight mllst.

The length of the visible path was about two hundred

and forty miles, and Its dliectlon N. Si" W. Seven

or eight seconds was its probable time of flight ; itt

velocity was from thirty to thirty-five miles per sec-

ond, and Fruf. Niwtok infers that it mutt have been .

a solid body, for several cogent reatons.

Various other papers of purely scientific interest

occupy the bulk of tiie magazine, and the

general summary gives a complete rrsume of the

most recent discoveries and speculations in the va-

rious departments of research. Under the miscellv

neojs head we find a very graphic and intereatlng de-

scription, by Rev, KiNsLiT Twisixo, of an ascent of

Monte Rosa, in Switzerland, which he made In com-

pany with a friend on Sept 4, 1861. The present num-
ber closes the Thirty-third Volume of the new leriet

of the Journal or the Eighty-third since Its first pob-
lication,

The Eclectic Magazine for June presents a

varied and abundant literary feast of good substantial

pieces de resistance. Mr, Bibwell seldom Indulges to

any great extent in side viands, but .he usually has all

the solid things of the season, and as he makes the

entire Republic of letters his preserve, he utuaUf

succeeds in setting forth a tempting table. The num-

ber for the coming month Is embellished, to beglii

with, by an extremely iclear, and, we can person-

ally teslify, very accurate engraving of Prince AlMUSv
the work of .Mr. Geoeqe D. Pxbjne, after a photograph

taken shortly before the death of His Royal Highness

by Matall.

His presence gives the reader a sensation of beisf
in good company Irom the first, and as he pixiceedi

witn his investigations he will find the hope moat

fully justified.
" Contemplations of the Heavens," an astronomi-

cal article of value ;

" Edward Forbes, the Natural-

ist," from Bentley's Miscelianf ;
" Our Artillery Pros-

pects," a most useful series of hints on the subject

named, from the Dublin Vnivtrfity 31agazine; "Tti*

City of the Sun," a glowing Oriental sketch, from

Fraser's Magazine;
" Dinner-Tables and Table-

Talkers," a spicy essay, i la Leigh Hunt, from the

London EcUciic; " The Fourfold Biography," a cu-

rious analysis of Uie life of our Saviour, as "'forth

by tne four Apostles;
- The Ghost-Dead BelV a

weird German story, In the Hoffmann style,
juid

" Our Army and Navy Estimated' from the DubUn

Vniversity Magazine; "?''*, '"*'"^' ^."""^
"Music and the Lvric Drama," from the fiatwntl

r^Z ^Recent RcvoluUon in the Papal
Sute^"

f ^m tAe British Quarterly :
" Canterbury and It.

Archbishops," from Eenlley ;
" The Phosphorescence

f ife Sc.1
" and " The Sun and Solar Phenomena,

both' from the Popular Science Recieu:; "Humming

BUds," from Fraser-s 3fag i

" Monthly Scieno.

"a krt " ind " My First and Last Partner," from

ClLner's- Journal; a biief biographical sketch <'

pjTce ALEE.T,and the usual '"".ry
ml-^!^"';'.^e Ufi a tot UiMOUjhl/ weU chosen tod altr;Bv#.
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MOHDAT, May2-A. M.
"

In reference to the fraud on the Indiana

.State tnuufera, developed on Friday last, and

> T^^r^i* in OUT paper of Saturday morning, the

jl^hi 1 inibrmation is to the foUowing effect :

d 1h o*er-is8ne was made by D. C. StOTSS, of In-

^'4|n, in 1859, while he was the deputy of Mr. J.

A. Cbatiks, the then Transfer Agent, by appoint-
'
tnentof the Goremor, in the City of New-York.

The issue bears date before the system of coun-

''"Wsisning at New-York was changed to the prea-

ent plan of conntersigning the new and canceling

tte old Certificates at Indianapolis was adopted.

The certificate-book under the old plan, with the

^ ij(natnres of tlie State Officers to the eruire vel-

,^ > Temained in New-York. The fact that it

V Vae not destroyed or carried home is now ac-

fItimntwi for by the circumstance that the whole

mttmcj was left in charge of Stoysb, who, on the

-lMiigiiation of Kr. Ckatins, about the same

'!"|ijlie, recelTed the highest mark of the

entire confidence of the State by the ap-

f^ p<dntment of principal Agent, to succeed Mr. C.

far the reminder of his term. And under this

.V coBuniaaioB he acted' for sixteen or eighteen

mtbi after, (*ay to about February, 1861,) when

, CoL K, N. HrosoH, the present Agent, came into

-^- flke by appointment of the Legislature or new
OoTMnor. Stovis had thus been acting as deputy
nd principal, and reaHy as the principal man of

buiBees at New-York, for saveral years, and his
' abase of trust and confidence was not only perpe-

~' bated without hazard of detection, while he re-

lained in office, but by the withdrawal of the old

kook of certificates, without the knowledge of his

aoccessor, who had no concern with the former

. ayatem of transfers, h was enabled to perpetuate

the fraud. Not only so but for a year or two as

. depnty, aad nearly two years as principal, he was

aSgided the opportu^ty and pretext, of raising

" Mnaey by the hypothecation of the Stock, as

flse fiscal Agent of the State as the needs

t th Treasury at home for supplying
' fiinds for paying the half-yearly interest,

agjght, on Ms rqnesetUaiions, seem to require.

We do not know to what extent, if at all, he

employed this pretext, in direct terms, but it is

^uite certain that he raised money for his own

qtecttlative uses, in virtue of his standing and

long employment as State Agent, and while yet

in tbe office. When, some months after coming

late tlte office, Col. HcnsON found good reason to

upect that something was wrong, and charged

Stotzx, then epeculatmg in New-Yoik on his

aura account, with the ever-issue standing in the

same of his Brokers, he confessed the fact, taking

the whole offence upon himself, and exonerating

aQ ether parties from complicity in the fraud,
' which had then been of nearly two years' stand-

in(. A coaniel of State authorities was then

called by CoL Hudson, who, on conference with

tkeir Bankers in this City, and after taking legal

adrice, and oa the solemn representations of

fiWVSB that the outstanding sum was only one or

. , tsM hundred thousand dollars, and that he bad,

:.r would find the taeans of gradaally re-

tidof the fraodolent certificates, toer< iinbuei

i JbuA Iht matter up, ^ni relg upon Stmer to

imdemmify the State tu he had promitei, Bnt the

. aw^na of the firaud and its perpetuation, to wit.:

-the old book 01 certificates, of the date of 1859,

Toaained witti him, and we learn from Col. Hbd-
' jK* that an his own subsequent effi>rts for ez-

. ,1|&>atico and restitution were tinarailing ; and

jltka
State was reduced to the necessity, when any

of the fiandolent certificates were presented at

tha Agency for transfer, te numy of them teere,

to Mly upoB Siom to aubatitnta a corraspond-
. Ing amount-of jood stock, before smding to In-

,
;aapolis, to perfect the Utle of the holder af the

-fcnner to a new and regular certificate. And

_
without discoToring to the owner that anything

^

was, orhad been, wrong in the transaction ! This
'

process la the icoie extraordinary as having been
done wii the privity of the officials of the
State and their advUers here

; the present Agent

g^ewnjly
eoti^g under their instructionj.

!o: ="
Of course the representations of SiovjiR, a, t^

,..ff)*auntor extent of. the overissue, could not,

..,;-B(lar the circumstances just narrated, including
kia re&sal to surrender or account for the book

. .f cartificatea .
abatracted from the agency, be

V* seliad upon. And wlien the development was
'<. 'ude ipnbllc last week. It was found that his

jokers were under advaiices, which in part they

.''^^(d borrowed at bank, for a larger sum than he at

''^i^t rapresented to he out, ailer a still larger sum

ftad becD cancelled under the process referred to.

^^^Eususajs.jd^a ifift St seriousOB^or the credit of

jfcraaMf ke, ail H|ini iMMi rMlBt In

mk, ud til* OedjM'Inde M Ihe BtreM M
IIMnraaJr to

pag^l^'^e miai total is ahir an

ivatioii of what ii^ in Its best estate, a serious

to the credit of one of the wealthiest BUtes

"^Ae West, with the mora immediate purpose, it

vmfh*, of afteting the general confidence in the

'ftock Market. We say this because we have

IMson to repeat our sUtement of Saturday,

that the amount of Money necessary to retire all

the hypothecations at Bank and with private

leaders is less than a quarter of a million of dol-

lars, part of which has already been arranged to

the satisfaction of the lenders, as we know from

information derived from Bank officers interested

in the matter. Whatever may be the result, how-

ever, the whole history of the case would seem to

render it unquestionable that all third parties,hold-

ing these certificates in good faith, having pur-

chased or advanced money on them, should be

protected by the State, and will be, if Indiana is

hereafter to enjoy anything like the high credit

on the Stock Exchange to which her great ma-

terial resources entitle her.

The Board of the Stock Exchange on Friday

afternoon appointed a Committee on the Indiana

fraud, who made a report on Saturday morning of

the result of their interview with the present State

Agent, and thereupon a resolution was adopted

to suspend the regular call of Indiana Stock until

further explanations are presented. The orders

for the 6 V cent. Stock, however, were informally

executed after the adjournment, and as much as

80 V cent, paid for the unquestioned certificates-

The course of financial and trade affairs

through the past week was to continued ease in

Money and a good degree of activity in both the

Import and Export movement. The deposits and

country bank balances at Bank in this City, from

the heavy disbursements of the Government and

the surplus means of the interior, which accumu-

late in the shape of Exchange on New-York, have

one up to $123,196,000, in the following progres-

sion :

Saturday, April 19 $95,880,000

Saturday, AprU 28 105,623.000

Saturday, May 3 109,331,000

Saturday, May 10 116,490,000

Saturday, May 17 121,492,080

Saturday, May 24 123,196,000

The stock of Specie in Ban'k oh Saturday was

$30,957,000, and the average of the week, to be

made up this afternoon, will show nearly this

sum, as against $30,280,000 last Monday. In the

meantime the shipments to Europe were $914,000.

The receipts, sales and export of clearances of

Domestic Produce have been on a very exten-

sive scale, particularly in Grain and Flour,

now coming forward by Canal and Kail-

way from the West. The Import entries

of the week show over three millions of

dollars, and the Customs collected over a million

of dollars. The rates of interest on Money at call

are45 ^ cent, per annum, and on prime Mer-

chant paper 66 1?" cent. Gold has partially ad-

vanced to 103J'S103J, and the rates of Exchange

on London to lU114i 'p' cent. The course of

the Stock Exchange on Government Securities

and most of the Bailway Mortgages continued

steady until near the close of the week, when

prices sympathized to some extent in the decline

on the speculative Baiiway Shares, which were

adversely influenced by the Indiana fraud. The

Sub-Treasury has been taking deposits at 4 ^
cent, per annum, to fill up the sum required for

the limit of $50,000,000.

The Import entries ot the past week, including
the Dry Goods table in Saturday's paper, are

$3,229,433, against ^2,473,076 same week last

year. On the other hand, the clearances of Do-

mestic Produce are $2,453,500, against $2,607,381

same week in April, 1861. The Exports of Specie

amount to $9U,000.

According to the monthly summary of the For-

eign Trade at this port, which we published a few

days since, for ten months of the current fiscal

year, the Import entries of Foreign Merchandise

(exclusive of Bullion.) from July, 1861, to April

30, amounted to $106,464,000
Addfourweeks inApril 13,119,218

Total entries since July I $119,583,218

To same date last year 182,226,878

Decrease since Julyl $62,643,666

The same tables make the Exports of Do-

mestic Produce and Miscellaneous Goods, includ-

ing Foreign reexported, from New-York, from

July 1, 1861, to AprU 30 $112,734,000
Ada four weeks inApril 7,654.946

Total clearances since July 1 . $120,388,946

Against same date last year 111.982,152

Increased Export this season $8,406,794

The same tables make the Export of^ecie
FromJulvl to April 30 $13,920,000
Add four weeks in April 4,161,000

Total since July 1 $18,081,000

Against same time, 1861 23.487.000

Deceased Speele Export $5,4O,00O

OOQBSK or TBI STOCK BXCHAMOI TOB IHX WIIK.

New 8 f cent, stack of U. 8. ef 1861 I04KI03^
New-York Ceatrti 8987)
New-York and Erie 39M3^
Erie Pretarred Shares 66HSH
Bock Island 653(8U<
Mlchigaa Gnarantead 6655
Michigan Soutbem.. 26H<ai24;

Michigan Central 6160)
Toledo - 46X44
Galena 729X
Illinois CentraL ; 613i60K
Panama.. 129}1S0
Pacific Mail. ; lis;'3113!i
Mlssourls Si\aiW
Tennesaees -. 59561<
Hudson River J(4U
Harlem Preferred iiH'SiiM.
Cleveland and Pittsburgh 22'321

The speculative dealings on. the Stock Ex-

change as early as Wednesday appeared to show
weakness en the Bailway list, from some unex-

plained causa, at first attributed to the realiza-

tions of one or more BiM parties, but subse-

quently traced to the early Information of some of

the operations on the Street of the wrong douig

in the Indiana State tranfers. As one or two

Brokers in the Street were known to be consider-

able borrowers on this stock, beside being

holders for the rise of other stocks, good
use was made by the speculators on the other

side of this circtunstance, and on Saturday after-

noon the genera^arket felt the depression to the

extent of 1!! V cent, from the Currency of

Thursday ; making the whole decline of the

week as indicated in the foregoing table. The
GoTerr.:nncr,t Stocks, both at the Board and on the

Strci-t, i^Tiior.g the Money and Exchange firms,
w; re i:.r. I, ratfly active, prices belsg well sup-
purUidiipt Hatnrday, when the qtiotations were

i^J V cent, weaker. The City Bank Shares
and Bailway B->ni!a, also, left off something lower
than e^ly in the week.
We are requested by Col. E. N. HcDSOif,

the Indiana State
a^ent,

to call attention to his no-
tice to persons holding Indiana five per Cent.stocka,

signed b^ B. . Xui, as ^udUor ; W. B. Noxr-

.aantaAStyM^br BiA atwram. to passsjit tlnaa

a^tkaoCcaofthali^iana iSUta Agency, Ho. S6

Wall-ftreet, for transfer or eaoceUatioi.

The following were the last bids for the

City Bank Shares :

America llOJf SartRiTar ae
PbBlx 105

"

Greenwich .119
Merchants' Ezch 91

1
Seventh Ward 120
SUte of Mew-York . . 91
Commerce M
Mech.B>k'gAss>n....
Bank of North Am...101
Hanover 80

Metropolitan VAH
And the following for the Bailway Mort

gages :

N. T.Cen. 6s,
N. Y. C. sixes^
N. T.Cen., sub 94
N. Y. t;en. sevens.'e4. .106
N. Y. Cen. sevens, '76. .108
N. Y. Cen. It, Con. 'J6.108" "

1075i
104
10&
97

26^.18^

Markat
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THB BBBELLION.

It will be aeen from oai dispatches, that in con-

WpftBace of recent eTenta, Gov. Horoan has de-

ci^d, in response to the call of the Government,

to VMld forward immediately the Seventh, Eighth,

maoth, Thirty-seventh and Seventy-first Begi-

-iMMto of Hilitla, together with the Fifth Yolun-
'

(aMAttiliery, Cot Qbaeam, now doing garrison
'

Arty In the harbor. The Seventh and Seventy-

Ctat Begimenta will leave to-day.

A brief telegram from Gen. UcClxllab to the

.'KFar Department, pablished yesterday, announced

flitt aaie skirmishing had ulten phce across the

Cmtihmiiliij. in which the rebels were worsted.

% ttUmt dispatch this morning gives the particu-

laia. X rsconnoissance was made by the Fourth

lfifM|sii Regiment, accompanied by a squa<l of

BUtBlry, which sncceeded in cutting off four com-

panies belonging 10 a Louisiana Regiment, killing

n number of them and taking a portion of the re-

prisoners. The casualties on our side

I one killed and seven wounded one roor-

Mty. Oen. Stohxhah's light brigade on Friday
west ap the Chlckahominy to Hechaniesville, on

Srifi Creek, when they encountered a large force

fthe enemy under Howill Cobb, and aucceed-

d, after considerable skirmishing, in driv-

tic them sway from the village. On
f the enemy'a guns was dismounted. The

Mher eaaualties are not noted. Gen. Stoxkhan
then pushed on three miles further, to the Bich-

.kiond and Fredepcksbnrgb Railroad, and de-

troyed the bridge there. Our troops cross-

ad the Cliickahominy on Friday, both at Bot-

tom's Bridge and the Bailroad Bridge, and the ad-

waace in that direction gained a mile and a half

keyond the river. The enemy had not been en-

eoontaied in any lorce in that direction, and the

faspreaaioa was that they had taken up a position

far defence between three and four miles from

Bichmond. A large number of our men had been

. datafled to build bridges.

A dispatch from Gen. UcClxllah's headquar-

tara, yaaterday, announcea that Gen. Xxoliy's

Brigade is now encamped five miles beyond Bot-

tan'e Bridge. The position was occupied by Gen.

Hmlst after a fight with the rebel brigade un-

der command of Gen. Stuvabt, in which the

lidiattL

i
tdecnpl^Hltv^ INrPuMilwit

tkai CoL-jtMJff rwiai af in-

__ . ,
IbaM not etatedkad been

driven frmn Front Royal, on the Manassas Gap
B4had^with considerable loss in killed, wounded

aiil'^l^i^er*.
The enemy's force was estimated

*Mt^ '6l> t fix thousand, and was then sop-

>^^g^ypytig Front BoyaL A dispatch

"SSrW^fa^toBlate oaHatai^y oigEt
iWt 0u-BAiiig had fallen back from

Jkaaburgh to Winchester, being hard pressed by
Ae'HDie force which attacked Col. Kbblit at

Btaat BoyaL me movement was necessitated

to ieevre stores and trains from the enemy, and

t-fitntt tax commnnications from being inter-

ciuptad. Testerdaj dispatches were received an-

(MMHteiBg that Oen. Bases had been attacked at

mncheeter, and had been forced to retire still

Mrther toward Hartinaburgh and Harper's Ferry,
tba enemy being reported in heavy force. The
eaasas ^hich have lad to tliis new demonstration

'

of Iho rebels in the Yalley of
^the Shenandoah, and

the conaeqtient retrograde movement of Gen.
. Bjaan' Corcee, will be found touched- upon else-

trkeia ia our columns.
"

^Wtvport of the reverse to CoL Eiklr's com-

BiaBd, wkieli waa principally recruited in Balti-

noca, created a great excitement in Baltimore,
nd the rebel ympethisert there were so impu-
dent aa to show their Mtisftction at the reverse.
The consequence was great indignation against
Oem on the part of the Union men, who are now
aauch In the ascendant there. An excited crowd

oo^lacted
in the atreeta, and many known Beces--

were very roughly handled, one of them
eaping hanging. At last aceoonta, how-

, the crowd had thinned down, and matters
wa assuming their wonted quiet.
As a small offset to the reverse to Oen.

Baixb' command, noted above, we learn of a vic-
Uxj hiv.d in Gen. Fb.moht'. Department.

Hational force of 1,300 men, under Col
CsoOE. sutioned at Lewisburgh, in Greani
fcrier County, on the Greenbrier Biver waa
attacked on Friday morning by a rebel' force
of S,000, under Col. Hiaih, and after a se-
were fight the rebeU were defeated, and complete
ly routed. Our loas U ten killed, forty wounded
and eight missing ; that of the enemy is much
creator. We captured lour cannon, two of them
Hfled ; two hundred stand of arms, and one hun-*

prisoners, including several officers. We
alaawbere the

congratulatory order of
FBHIOVT relating to the alTair.

mMow from Norfolk and Portsmouth arena lUyor and City CouncUa of
iWU'B !!wm till indisposed to take the
of Ile^oaoo, in consequence of which Oen.

WocSi kaa oidarwl the stoppage of what little

j|0d> Ik*/ liBTe betftofon iu,oj td witft th* eiu-

^ world. -I

notifying Ak \ I'liykitmwmfWimtMW
their own kMtdo>; Hn*'^tJSSSm^ dn an
ptemaoy of tiM OoniUMM'ifar em enjoy iu
lbttotiaccu,uirfk d*UNM of trad* and
eoBMBeeca, and MuinglhaB tiial no contingency
is posaiUa whereby H<folk wiU again be given
op to the control of the rebel Oovernment. Those
who entertain Union sentiments, he says, can
give axprieasion to them with ample aaanrance of

protection. A Union meeting was held in Forts-

mouth on Thoraday night, at which not less than

eight hundred persons were present, including

many from Norfolk. The course indicated in

Oen. WooL'8 proclamation, in regard to curtailing

trade facilities, did not meet with approval at this

meeting, as it will most affect the poorer classes,

among whom there is already considerable

suffering. A great many deserters from the force

with which Gen. Hcon left Norfolk have re-

turned, and more are reported on the way. They

are reported to be in a most deplorable condition,

and willing to take the oath of allegiance, glad

enoogb to have escaped from the rebel army.
The walla of the buildings at the Navy-yard prove

to be in a solid condition, and the work of refitting

will soon be commenced. The machinery, it ap-

pears, had been removed for transportation to

tt1cfamond,.bi>t the IhOvemenV-'Of our occupying
force was too rapid for the rebels, and the ma-

chinery was all saved. Wrecks sunk in the har-

bor and river are^to ha removed immediately, in-

cliidlnx that of the Jfsmmae.

A recent reeonaoiasanca from Norfolk to the

vicinity of Pig's Point develt^ the fact that

seventeen guns, in perfect order, had been left in

position there by tlia rebels. Two ti-ponnders,

entirely new, have also been discovered In an agri-

cultural warehouse in Norfolk.

The steamer Oeorge Puhody, with the passen-

gers of the wrecked steamer OriettUL, for this

port, pat into Hampton Boads on Saturday. The
BUtH 7erry also arrived there, firom Newborn.
She brings the gratifying Istelligence that the

American flag was raised some days ago in Ba-

ieigh, by the citizens. The particulars of the oc-

currence have not yet been received. A party of

rebel cavalry had visited Swift Creek, twelve
miles from Newbern, where a Union meeting had
been held, and had arrested several of the Union
men and conveyed them away as prisoners. One
of them they took into the woods and cut his

throat. A reconnoissance nineteen miles south

of Newbern had encountered the rebel pickets,
and a lively skirmish took place, in which we
lost one Lieutenant and four privates taken pris-

oners. Nine of the rebels were killed, and two
taken prisoners. Our forces have occupied Wash-

ington, and a newspaper has been started there.

A report prevailed in Norfolk on Thursday that

Qen. BuBKSiDK had occupied Weldon, N. C. There
is no reason why the report should not be true.

We hear of nothing more serious than picket

skirmishing before Corinth. It has been expected
at headquarters that Bkaubxoard would make
an attack almost any morning and bring on an en-

gagement. It is stated to be poaitively known
that he intended making a general attack, but

found our left too strong to do so. Oen. Hallice
is apparently forming his centre so as to force an

engagnment near the enemy's strongest works.

The hfavy siege guns are now up aad in place,
and our left wing has gained a sure position.
We have quite an interesting batch of Southern

news, this morning, received through the lines of

our army at Corinth, Hiss., and Pittman's Ferry,
ArlL A dispatch dated Vicksburgh, Miss., 21st

inst., states that the commander of our flotilla

from below had ordered the removal of the wo-
men and children from the city within twenty-
four hours, and that the Mayor had asked until

Friday, the 23d. Tbeie were then reported to be

ten of our boats below the city. We also re-

ceive from Yickshurgh a general order issued by
Gen. Bdtlkb in New-Orleans, in which he directs

that the women of that city who shall insult

officers and soldiers in the streets shall be treated

as women of the town which means, of course,
that they will be arrested and placed in the cala-

boose until they learn better behavior. From Ar-

kansas, by way of Pittman's Ferry, we learn that

on the 14th inst. measures were inaugurated at

Little Rock for the defence of that place against
our troops. Some sKirmishing is mentioned as

having taken place at a town called Cotton Plant,
between a small rebel force and the National

advance. The results appear to have been unim-

portant.

Another crumb of comfort is the capture of a

rebel steamer on the St. Francis River, in South-

east Uissouri, with a company of rebel troops and
stores and provisions, destined for Memphis.
About sixty prisoners were taken, including one
Colonel.

CONGRESS.
In the Senate on Saturday, a petition signed by

nearly eight thousand women, for emancipation,
was presented by Mr. Suhneb. A petition to the

MBM effect was presented from the Women's

Society of Friends. A bill to legalize and con-

llrm the act of the President in accepting volun-

teora under the act of the 22d of July, 1861, and
to authorize the acceptance of 200,000 additional

to those raised under that act, was referred to the

Military Committee. A bill to amend the Fugi-
tive Slave law was presented by Mr. Wilson, of

Massachusetts. The bill donating lands to Agri-
cultural Colleges waa briefly considered, but

gave way for the Tax bill, which occupied atten-

tion until the adjournment. The 108th section

was reached.

In the House, Mr. Wioklipfz, of Kentucky,
rising to a question of privilege, present-
ed a preamble and resolution relating to

the fugitive-slave difficulties in the District of

Columbia, and directing that a Committee of five

be appointed to investigate all the facts relative to

the conflict of jurisdiction. The Speaker decided

that the matter could not be considered as a quee-

tion of privilege, and the House coincided in bia

decision. The Confiscation debate waa du&^con-

tinued, tpeeches being made for and nffsinst tho-,

principle involved. The House at etfctocktoot

a recess until 1\, when a session wte held for

general debate. ^<:

QBNBBAL NEWS. '
-

The Ketuutee fromTorktown arrived on BatliMif
night, with 230 sick and wounded New-Tork aad
New-England soldiers. Cols. Bliss, Howb and
Aurr took on board hot coffee and food for the men,
and tiie ladies of the New-England Soldiers' Belief

Association went down to render all the aid ttart:

could. CoL BuiouB, of Gov. Spkaoub'b BtaflL
wounded in the advince of Oen. Stosuiah, waa
removed from the Ktmubcc to the Astor Honaa,
where he is doing well.

Under guise of a concert for the benefit of the

poor, the rebel sympstltixen 1 St. Louis have

succeeded in giving an entertainment for the ez-

clusivs benefit of the rebel prisoners now con-

fined in that city. Great indignstion waa mani-

fested by the loyal citizens who attended when
they discovered the gross deception which had
been practiced upon them.
Bev. Dr. B. J. BaxoxiXBiDOB, Chabman of the

Committee on National Affairs, has presented a
report to the Presbyterian (O. S.) General As-
sembly, now sitting at Columbus, Ohio. The re-

port says : Every follower of Christ haa the per-
sonal liberty bestowed on him by Christ to sub-
mit, for the sake of Christ, according to his own
conscientious sense of duty, to whatever Govern-
ment, however bad, under which his lot may be
cast. But while patient suffering for Christ's
sake can never be sinful, treason, rebellion and
anarchy may be sinful, most generally, perhaps,
are sinful ; and probably are always and neces-
ttiiii siBfttiia U & caitauiaik whaa the oowar

iPi^Uan by Todog, in the place of force, extsta

a eooupdn' right, cooallttitlanaUy secured to

tke BOople, hb at- (orereign. If fa any easo

treasott. rebellion and anarchy can poeribty be

sintti, they are so fa the ease now desolating

large portions of tbianstieO) and fittaily obstmct-

ing every word and work in those regions.''

Oapt. Truhah Smova, who served with Oea.
AvoxBsoir during the bombardment of Fort Sum-
ter, and who was toon afterwards Qtaanimously
recommended by the Oonaressionnl delegation
from this State for a Brigadier-Generalship, haa
been nominated and confirmed for that office, and

assigned for duty in McDowkll's Department, to

the brigade lately commanded by Gen. Oro, now
promoted to a Major-Generalsbip.
Gov. HoROAH has appointed Jahbs C. Bhith,

of Canandaigua, a Justice of the Supreme Court
of the Seventh Judicial District, to fill the va-

cancy occasioned by the resignation of Judge
Knox.
The appraisers of the late Mr. Colt's estate

have finished their labors, and they make the
whole amount of his property foot up over thru
millions of doUart. This ia exclusive of his
landed property in the Western States and Texas,
his gold and lead mines in South America, and
bia property in England, which, it is believed, can-
not be fairly estimated. Probably it is worth
another million. The number of men now em-
ployed in the armory at Hartford is about 1,100,
and the pay-roll amounts to nearly $50,000 a
month. The value of the machinery and tools
in the old armory is not less than half a million
dollars. The new improvement or addition will

just double the size and capacity of this immense
establishment, making it the largest armory in the
world.

Capt. PiBXnis, of the schooner Oentile, arrived
at Boston, from St. George, Bermuda, on May 16,
states that the Brltbh steamer Herald, ship BUa,
with salt, and brig Salvint, with sulphur, were all

waitfag at that port for an opportunity to run the
Southern blockade.

The Stock Market, on Saturday, was further

depressed by the effect of the Indiana fraud, and
Int off hevj in the afternoon. Government 6 1|^

cents, ibSl
; New-Tork Central, 87f Gold was

firm at lOSfS} ; Exchange, lU114i ^ cent.

Breadstuffs were generally in very good de-
mand on Saturday, and prices of Flour, Wheat
and Corn favored sellers, decidedly. Pork and
Beef were quiet ; Lard and Cut Meats more ac-

tive. Whisky declined and closed heavily. Fish,
Fruit, Metals, Oils, Naval Stores, Rice, Seeds,
Whalebone and Earthenware were in limited re-

quest. Hay, Hops, Tallow and Wool attracted
considerable attention at uniform quotations.
Teas and Cotton were freely purchased, and were
quoted firmer. Sugars and CfoiTee were salable and

steady. The freight market was depressed and
rates were lower.

The Retreat of Gen. Banks The Gen-
eral Movement Not Affected by It.

The retreat of Gen. Banes, and the pursuit
of bis force by the rebel Jackson, seems to

have created more of a panic here and at

Washington than the occasion calls for. At
the Capital, at all events, tt^ incident is one

which ought to have been foreseen, as the

steps taken at the War Department were such
as to render it perfectly natural, if not inevita^

ble. The whole movement which has had
tills untoward termination was dictated by the

Secretary of War for reasons which we are

bound to presume sufficient, and which, pos-

sibly, future events may vindicate.

The mission of Gen. Bases was to seize

and hold the Yalley of the Shenandoah stretch-

ing southwest from Harper's Ferry to Staan-

ton, at which point he would have complete
eommand of the railroad, and would be in po-

sition to hold Western Virginia, to stop rebel

reinforcements to Richmond, and, ifnecessary,

advance upon that city in rear. How splendid-

ly he had prosecuted this task, and how
nearly it had been accomplished, the public

know. He had driven the rebels steadily be-

fore him, defeating them in every encounter,
until lie had finally established his head-

quarters at Harrisonburgh, which was only

twenty miles from Staunton. At that point
he held the rebels who were in front of him
under Jaceso;., numbering about 16,000 men,

completely in check. Another movement in

advance would have effected their destruc-

tion, and for that movement he was making
diligent preparation.

Just at this moment he received an order

from the War Department directing him to

send 15,000 o/his troops, under Gen. Shields,
to reinforce Gen. McDowell, at Fredericks-

burgh, and to fall back upon Strasbur^h,
some fifty miles in his rear. That the War
Department had some cogent reason for this

very extraordinary movement, as we have
said already, we are not permitted to doubt,
and we presume the Secretary in due time

will be prepared to show. But, as a matter
of course, it changed, and must have been ex-

pected to change, the entire character of the

war in that quarter. Jackson found his vic-

torious opponent suddenly retreating. As might
have been foreseen, he followed him, stopping

only to fall upon a detached portion of Fbe-

kont'8 command, under Milbot, which this

movement had isolated, and which he drove

back easily enough to Franklin, where it was
reinforced by Fbxhokt, and the rebels were in

turn repulsed. Banks at last reached Stras-

burgh and from that point began to move his

forces through the Manassas G^p, in obedi-

ence to orders, to Fredericksburgh.

Qen. Sbiilds with his Division left some

days since, and on Thursday last was at Cat-

lett's Station, from which he has probably

readied Gen. McDowsix's corps without acci-

dent. Col. Kenlt, who commands a Maryland

regiment, was started over thesame route and

bad, reached Front Boyal, which lies about ten

miles east of Strasburgh, on the road to Man-

asisas Gap, when he was intercepted by the

ffjm,.iutdtM Gea. Bixxa states in his brief

~^
Inviiit lata wrfth Mit 6,000 men, to retreat ia

face ofan active enemy nomberiog 16,000. We
itave no comments to make npon that action

until we know its motive. The nnder-

standing is that it was to strengthen

McDowell; bat why MoDowbll needed
these troops more than Banks did, whether

be called for them, and if so on what

grounds whether ho was menaced by any
special danger or contemplated some special

movement, these are matters in regard to

which the country must await Secretary
Stanton's explanations. It is quite possible
that under his directions Gen. McDowell may
be about to put these troops,who8e cooperation
he has thus dearly purchased, to some nse

which will justify the prico he has paid for

their aid.
'

^
Whatever may have been the motive, the

first effect of this obedience to the orders of

the War Department is already apparent.
The Secretary is again alarmed for the safety
of Washington. This alarm seems to be be-

coming chronic ; and the less the reason for it,

the more violent seem to be the successive

attacks. It certainly is not easy to see from

what quarter Washington can be deemed to

be in danger just now. There are not

less than 26,000, men behind the strong-
est and most formidable intrenchments
ever erected on this Continent, and half as

many more within easy reach for its defence.

Jackson's is the only force that seems to be

marching toward the Capital from any quar-

ter ; and by any route he can possibly take

he is a hundred miles away, and with no easy
means of gettmg nearer. McDowill, we
trust, has been sufficiently reinforced by this

time, and has sufficiently interfered with

other departments, to render Washington

reasonably safe against the mythical force in

front of him. From what, greater danger is

apprehended. Secretary Stanton may know,
but we do not So far as any perils are con-

cerned which we can detect, Washington is

about as safe as Boston.

We do not, in fact, see by what strategy on

his own part, or by what blunder less than

supernatural on ours, Jacesou is to escape

swift destruction by his adventurous pursuit

ofBanks if, he continues it beyond Winchester.

He is a hundred miles away from his proper
base of operations, with a powerful enemy
on each iiank and in his rear. Freuokt from

the West, and McDowell ttom the East, can

by a rapid movement throw a force into his

rear sufficient to out him off completely, and

compel his surrender. Whether they will do

so or not depends, probably, on the orders

they may receive from the War Department.
The defeat of Bakks (if that can be called a

defeat which is due mainly to the action of his

own Government) is a severe and most morti-

fying disaster, and^wUl have some effect in

stimulating the drooping enthusiasm of the

rebels, and in strengthening their faith in the

lack of military knowledge which presides
over that Department of our Government.
But beyond this it is a matter of very little

consequence. It cannot affect in the slightest

degree the general progress of the campaign,
nor retard perceptibly the grand catastrophe
which awaits the rebellion. Jackson's force

is not sufficient to hold the Valley of the Shen-

andoah, nor have the rebels any troops in that

vicinity available for his relief. With reason-

able vigor and celerity of movement on the

part of OUT troops, his very temerity may lead

to his downfalL

dispatch,
"
repulsed with considerable loss,"

the rebels occupying Front Royal, and thus

breiUdng his communication over the rail-

road with Eastern Virginia, and compelling
hiin to fall still further back with the remnant

of tiis force, in the hope, if possible, to save it

from entire destruction.

It appears doubtml whether he is to succeed

tn this. Jackson, it seems, detaching a forco

estimated by Banks at five or six thousand to
'

Front Royal to cut off Einlt and hold that :

place, pushed on himself after Bakxb, whose

renmnmgforee did not >exceedjive thousand

in^aad aiv iim through
'

Wlncliester 9a
the way to Ebtrper's Ferry,withhowmnch fight.

Ing, and how heavy loss, does not yet appear.

Jacesok's force, at the very lowest. Is more

than double that of Bakes, and the only

safety of the latter evidently lies in a

rapid and successful retreat. The tenor

of the scanty advices which are all that

have thus far reached us, does not en-

courage any great degree of confidence that

this has been achieved.

These facts render it quite certain that the

disaster which has overtaken Gen. Banks is

due, directly and exclusively, to the action of

theWar Department, in withdrawing from him

three-fourth* of his army, on the very eve of a

comolele ftad crowniiie victory, aad iu tlius

State Politics Mr. Doer's Letter.

Hon. Williah Dueb, of Oswego, was re-

cently invited by Mr. . J. Brown, a member
of the Legislative Union Committee, to attend

a meeting of that body, held in this City, to

confer with the Repu'olican State Committee
on the subject of the coming Fall campaign.
Mr. Dueb declined to attend for the following
reasons :

_..

" The members of the Legislature by whom the

Curanilitee was appointed with which you Invite me
to consult, adopted an address and resolutions declar-

ing certain principles, and invitloK to a Convention
which they recommend, 'All Republicans, Union
Democrats and other loyal citizens, supporters of the

policy of the Admlniitratlon, and responding to the

principles and nollcy' set forth in such address and
resohilloDs.

/ cannot call myself
' a supporter of the poKcy of the

Administration,^ and I do not '

respond to the principles
and policy setforth in the address and resolutions,' and,
therefore, though a loyal citizen, 1 am not embraced
within this invitation."

Mr. DuB is quite right. His reasons for

not coming to the meeting were perfectly

conclusive, and we take the liberty of com-

mending them to the consideration of Mr. E.

J. Brows and of a certain body calling itself

the " Constitutional Union Committee," of

which Mr. B. appears to be Chairman.

The movement of the Legislative caucus

which resulted in the appointment of this Com-

mittee,was not intended to initiate or perpetu-
ate the cooperation of parties or of persons
who do not agree in political principles. Such,

cooperation may, under the pressure of some

great emergency, become necessary for a

time. It was necessary last Fall,when the re-

bellion first broke out, and when the first ne-

cessity of the country was a united resistance

of all the people to the attempt to overthrew

the Government. But such temporary emer-

gencies must always yield to the settled, per*

Moent need of every political community,

namely, the combined action of those who

agree in regard to the principles and policy by
vhich the country is to be governed.
The members of the Legislature, by whom

tUa Committee was appointed, believed that

the mere military crisis to which the rebellion

gave rise was substantially past: and that

JlM great task now remaining was the

reformation ofour Government upon certain

Sxfi piiBciples of political action. They set

forth.what, in their judgment, those leading

priociplos ahonld be.- They deemed it essen-

tial that the National Administration should

l>e sustained, and that the principles embodied

In their address and resolutions should be

Biqpported. AU who would join in doing this

were invited to codperate in the movemeot :

ft was not expected, or desired, tiiat any
others should.

~
.

Mr. Dder has pursued a proper and straight^

forward course in declining to join a move-

ment intended to accomplish objects wliichhe

cannot approve. lie says frankly that he is

not " a supporter of the policy of the Admin-

istration," that he does not approve the prin-

ciples set forth in the Legislative Address and

resolutions, ud tliat he " cm enter into no

combination with KepubHoaoa to
the Pemocrato of thU State." For woooii-'
ons be declines to meet or to act witli tlM
Oommilteo which has themovement In charge.We trust tbat all who concur with him In sen-
timent. wiU imitate the frank directness of his
action.

A Word oa Behalfof the People.
President Lihoolv returned to Washington

on Saturday, from a visit to Gen. McDowell's
headquarters at Fredericksburgh. He visited

Norfolk a fortnight ago, and it has been re-

ported that he intends to be present at the

surrender of Richmond.

We take leave to suggest that the advan-

tages of these excursions, either to the coun-

try or to the President himself, are not com-

mensurate with the risks which both incur.

We can very well understand the natural and

just feeling which prompts them, and do not

doubt their eSeet in tftimulatiog the enthusi-

asm of our armies, and perhaps in

enlightening and liberalizing the views

of some of our officers. But these bene-

fits may be too dearly purchased. There is

many a rebel whose fanatical diabolism would

lead him to consider tbe assassination of the

President, under circumstances tbat seem

almost to invite it, as the climax of his ambi-

tion ; and a well-aimed rifle-shot might at

such a time accomplish more for tbe rebel

cause than all the artillery they have in the

field.

The whole country has a stake in the life

of President Lincoln which renders a public

remonstrance on such a subject perfectly just

and proper. The people have the utmost con-

fidence in his sagacity, his honesty and his

patriotism, and they would most profoundly

deplore any accident which should compel

them to exchange this confidence for the

chances of an untried succession.

Ah Intamoits Falsehood ob an iNrAxotrs

Order. The Vicksburgh Citizen publishes

the following order as having been issued by
Gen. Butler in New Orleans :

HSAOaDAETIKS DlFAETimT OV TKI OtTtr, )

May 15, 1862. {

As the oflScers and soldiers of the United States
have been subject to repeated insults from the women
calling themselves "ladles of New-Orleans," In return
for the most scrupulous non-interference and cour-

tesy on our part, it is ordered that hereafter, when any
female Bhall by word, gesture or movement, insult or
show contempt for any oi!icer or soldier of the United'
States, she shall be regarded and held liable to be
treated as a woman of the town plying her avocation.

Bv command of Major-Gen. BUTLER.
Geo. C. Stsoso, A. A. G.

It is further stated that Gen. Bsacregakd

directed this order to be read at the head of

every regiment of the Confederate army, to-

gether with an appeal, from himself, to the
" men of the South "

to avenge this "
outrage

perpetrated "upontheir mothers, wives, daugh-
ters and sisters, by the ruffianly soldiers of the

North."

If Gen. Butleb has Issued any such order,

he should be forthwith dismissed from the ar-

my. It would be a disgrace to the service,

an infamous outrage upon the morality and

decency of the country and the age. It pur-

ports to be a warning addressed to the ladies,

but is really a license expressly given to the

soldiers to treat as a " woman of the town "

every female who may "by word, gesture or

movement, insult or show contempt for any
officer or soldier of the United States." Such

insults may be very annoying and may deserve

punishment, or at least measures of repres-

sion, though we believe that as yet they are

not offences against any code of laws, either

civil or military. But to commit their punish-

ment to the unrestrained and sanctioned li-

cense of a rough soldiery, would be a stride

toward the brutality of the most barbarous

ages, from which we trust the Union cause

will be protected. Such an order would in-

flict lasting disgrace on the officer who should

issue it, and bring the cause he professed to

serve into just and general contempt.

The whole thing is clearly a fabrication.

The fact of its being used by Bkaureoard to

stimulate the decaying ardor of his troops,

brands its character. This renegade General

has proved himself already to be the most

reckless and remorseless liar in the rebel ser-

vice, and that is saying a good deal. The

public will not soon forget the order he issued

at^tbe very outset of the war,filled with kindred

calumnies upon the Union troops, falsifying

utterly and infamously the whole tenor of

their conduct, and showing himself to be to-

tally unscrupulous as to the truth or falsehood

of anything to which he might attach his

official signature. This pretended order

of Gen. Butler's is evidently one of his forge-

ries. It is exactly in bis line. It embodies

precisely the means for prosecuting the war
which have been his favorites from tbe begin-

ning. He has always sought to stimulate tbe

hatred of his troops by telling them tbe most

enormous falsehoods abont the conduct of

Korthem soldiers towards the women of the

South. This ie a device ofprecisely that kind.

It comes from the same mint, is used by the

same man, aims at the same result, and will

be found to be " off the same piece" as the

other falsehoods to which Gen. Bsaubsoabd'b

official signature has been affixed.

If vigorous, steady and courageous lying is

a high military qualifications in the rebel army,

Beacrsoard has certainly won by actual ser-

vice the distinction he has acquired. Flotd

may be a greater thief, Wisi may be a bigger

braggart, and MAOBrcxa may drink more

whisky ; but in solid, substantial and service-

able lying, Biacrioasd is clearly the ablest

and most Indefatigable General in the rebel

camp.

Ohowing Lotaltt or the Old Noktb Star.

^The evidences of the growing loyalty of

North Carolina accumulate. The latest cheer-

ing sign is that tbe citizens of Soleigfa tutve

raised the Stars and Stripes I If tttis be so, it

ia a bad prospect for Jsn. Davis, who had
tbat particular spot in his eye as the next

Capital of the nomadic Confederate Govem-
metit. It woi^d not be at all surprising if

Gov. ScANLT should be able to set up the Pro-

visionOl.i^veniment in the proper Capital of

the State, instead of at Newbern. This Union

reaction, whose reality is now proven by nu-

merous evidences, & the more remarkable,

seeing thatflforth CroUflR U ttUl wed^;^ IjH I

vmttr'

i*ii iiMaottr>tt<whte. oftt 1

on OM gtMiiM gMMHb sfloyalty ir^
with hope to 4U* ryng tide ta the'oi
State. .Hore thorn all the OBoeeasea
anna, it point* the way to a leooaatmeOM^
the Ualom.

Tn EynsrasoaaoB i> BaLTivoaa. neJM
more has olwoya been a faithful baramalm
of the ape and downs of the nhd mmm.
Though tbe essential loyalty of the eMy^
been long ago well assured, there has alwi^
been a large Seoessioniat element emUtf
women, aooba and rowdieo ready ot^
rebel success to Show ita
with rebellion. Of late eoeh __
have been very rare, indeed, and tkeae eyto-
pathizers have found it prudent to lie
But the repulse of Banks has glvee ft L
and extraordinary fiUip to their hopes. WM
visions of a

Norfhward-marchiag ConiedAle
array, that shaU aeiza WashiagS^a sudden coup, and reolke the dariiiywd
oft-promised priicy of carrying the war l^l*
Northern soil, float before their mlnda. The
intoxication of this oawonted snceess appeon
to have stimulated them to a bolder and aoi*
open demonstration than they hove lang fc<M
to moke, and their inaolent and ioteeaitz^
tation produced yesterday a eoiiater-fteliaa(

loyal indignation, in which sevenl of t

blatant traitors received bloody aooai
downs, and other rough though mot

sponses. We prefer thatSonthen
shall have the monopoly of sneh
tions ; but certainly, if ever the toleiatioaaad
long Euffisriog of men were tried, it was ia die
case of those loyal Baltimoieana whooe
friends and relatives composed ibe regimeat
which is reported to have suffisred the BMWt
severely in the rumored repulse, and who
were compelled to listen to the malignaot ex-
ultation of the rebel sympathisers or tt

slaughter of those they love. This ia aa
tion to try men's patience, aad it is

understand, withoat commeiidiii^ thaepMk
that led to the violeacee that an j'
ported. Happily it was i^ut a mooMalaijr
effervescence, and order again leigas in Balti-

more. What is chiefly noteworthy in tlse af-

fair is the evidence it aflfordsof the strength f
the Union sentimentio that city, whoaeatreeta
were a year ago reddened with the Mood of
Union soldiers. Silently, a lukewarm aea-

trality has given place to a positive, stamch,
determined loyalty. It Is very evident that

Baltimore can now take care of tierseM^ aad

though it has happened that the evldeaee haa
not come in the most pleasing fonn, it is, wo*-
ertheless, at bottom, a gratifyiog maaifeata-

tion of the solid beart-felt patriotjam of har

people.

Gov. Andrew and thb PoisiDDrT'i Catx worn

Volunteers. We wish it could l>e found <

patiblc with courtesy to the State of

chusetts, and with the profound admimtio*
which the whole country must feel for the hb-
roic courage and loyslty of her soas, to e^
cuse Gov. Amobiw from raising any aoon vai-

unteers to lud in preserving the Uaioa aai

putting down the rebellion. His letter n-
sponding to the President's call u in the

worst possible taste, and indicates anything
but a just and proper spirit.

Gov. Andrew deems it becoming bis positiaa
to denounce the policy of the Government ia

the conduct of the war. He doea ft indbeet-

ly, but none tbe less effectively or oflTensiTdy.

His hypothetical statement that, in spite of
all the barbarities and treacheries of the reh-

els, the Union troops are not permitted
" to

fire at the enemy's magazine," is merely oaa

way of denouncing the Administration for aot

permitting the war to become at onoe a war
for the emancipation of Southern slaves. We
can easily understand the feeling of Gov.

Andrew on this subject, a feeling whieh
is undoubtedly shared by a very large por-

tion of the people of Massachusetts. But
we do not see what possible good Gov. A*-
ijrkw hopes to accomplish by seeking to fbree

a local sentiment upon the Administratloii to

guide and control its policy, and still leaa

what advantage can result from stimahUing

public impatience and discontent on sudi a

subject. 9'resident Lincoln has given tha

country abundant proof that he fiilly appre-
ciates tbe magnitude and importance of the

question thus thrust upon him ; and theoooa-

try is perfectly willing that lie should deal

with it according to his own convictions of

public policy and the National emergency.
Gov. Andrew says that if the Preaideat

"will sustain Gen. Hithtib,'' and enlist ne-

groes in the Union armies, the roads of Mas-
sachusetts will "swarm" with volunteers ia

reply to his call. Whether they will on aay
other conditions, Gor. Andrew does not dis-

tinctly say, but intimates that they will aat-

If they volunteer at all, it will be tardily aad

reluctantly "feeling that the drail apea
their patriotism is heavy." Gov. Ajmoxw ia

entitled to tbe distinction of being the only
Governor of a loyal State who has thus east

doubts upon the prompt response of the i

pie to whatever draft tbe Govemmsat
find it necessary to saake npon their potiiet-

ism and valor. We do not believe that tha

action of his own people will vindicate eitfcer

the justice or the wisdom of his cavUs.

A Needless Wab in Pooepacr. ^At

ftom San Francisco, dated FMl^lHt; ia-

forms us tiiat the Third Begtmeat of CaMiinila

Infantry, five companies of the Second Caval-

ry, and a field battery, will start ficom WeaWa
(Cal.) for Salt Lake on Monday (this UKai^)
What are these troope naeded for inUldtr
There are no rebels there ; the Indiaaa aia no

more cantankerous than usual ; aad Bbmbak
Tovxs and all the Mormons swear their tm-

flinching finally to the National Oovemmeat
There is, we know, a little cloud of mlseUef

in tbe fact that the fonowers of the Prophet

have estabHshedl for themselves a SUte Gov-

emment without authority fro O^^P*^

and without having gone through the or^^
formaUties. But that is a matter very aoMV

settled by legislation-easUy
settled, P**^

with the consent and cofiperaUon "f "
""Jj

mens ; but if not, easy to be P*"*^**"
aed without their cooperation. JTheM-"-^
dMirTa State Government, and have oigaa-
desireaotsK'

Territories or-

iaed one ;
but so have

<'""'^J^ ^^
lxed State Government^ *>"'* ^^"^

feauenOy squelchsd by Congress. If tiT*

wmmm



^
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IXtali eaa li to; eeaveiiienUy out np, and di-

TlgB4hlt'BMft..tbe adjacent GentUe Territo-

i-^ ifi^ vim the {xdUieal power of the Monnons

completely annihilated, and their

action be rendered impossible.

TU> has nothing to do with the ques-

tiOB of altering the boundaries of State*

r deetroying State Governments. The

bovndartM of Territories are altered by Con-

ns* erery year. It is much more likely that

thBM QeatUe soldiers from California will cre-

db difflealties in Utah than that they will

TW setae them. If the troops are designed

to operate against the fragme^its of dying sav-

ages west of the Rocky Hountains, we are

likaly to have an Indian wa: on oar hands this

Sanuner, which, though barren enough of

T^ae, will be fertile enough of expenses.
The Mormons and Indians are, as things go,

doing reapectably well at present ;
and it

would not be bad policy to let well enough
alane.

AUCSXaiBMTS.

FOMBIOr COKXSBCI OF CHiRLKSTOM BeiSK

TmM. Trade between the West Indies and

the port of Charleston is at present very ac-

ti. All the measures adopted to prevent

contraband traffic have failed. The ship block-

ade and the stone blockade are alike ineffect-

ive. The rebel craft run through the one and

over the other, bearing cotton out, and arms,

powder and supplies in, apparently with safety

and comfort. Steamers, schooners, barks,

brigs, and ships of every size and shape, daily

crowd the waters of Charleston Bay, paying

no attention whatever to President Lin-

oolk's prohibitory proclamation, nor to

Secretary 'Willeb' polite and easy cruis-

ers. Out Nassau (N. P.) correspondent

smhU u8 a list of twenty-one vessels which

hare run from that port mostly to and from

Charleston, from the 1st to the ISth lost.

Caring these thirteen days there were thir-

teen vessels (one for each day) arrived from

Charleston laden with coUon, and eight left

Nassau, nominally for other ports, but really

for a rebel market, as the nature of their car-

goes will show. All this brisk commercial in-

tercoarae was between Charleston and one

We&t India shipping port which, though the

most convenient and most frequented, is not

the only port which enjoys the t>enefit of the

doarishing commerce of South Carolina.

If our army or navy is not going to capture

-Charleston soon, it would be worth while

now tliat so many of our vessels are relieved

from dnty by the raising of the blockade of

New-Orleans, Port Royal and Beaufort, by our

capture of Fort Pulaski and Fort Macon, and

by our land blockade on the East coast of Flor-

ida and elsewhere to try if it be not possible
to effectoally blockade the harbor ofthis orig-

inal rebel city. If two vessels are not suffi-

cient for the purpose, let there be ten, or twice

ten ; let there be a line of ships, with living
men to command them, Tun bheer across the

harbor. There must be enough of naval craft

now at ease to carry out even the latter pro-

framme. It has been hoped that Charleston,
or at least the forts in her harbor, would be

taken lon^ ere this time, but as that event

eems no nearer now than it was a year ago,
It would be worth while to render the blockade

eftetive for the remainder of the time the city

is destined to remain in rebel bands.

If this be not thought worth while, by those

in charg* of the matter, however, it is a sub-

ject of gratification to the public that the

rcbela themselves propose to blockade Charles-

ton harbor in a style which will be effective.

Kegardless of foreign remonstrances against
atone blockades, they propose themselves to

malie one which will be of more avail than

OUTS has proved to be. The Charleston Cour-

ier of the 12th announces that large consign-

ments of stones, iron chains and other mate-

rial are to be brought down from the in-

terior, to aid in building a " stone wall" to

block oat the invaders. Until this work is

done, which it is to be hoped will be soon,

the foreign commerce of Charleston will, probt-

ably, continue to be as brisk and profitable as

it lias been ever since the President's proc-

lamation that the port was under blockade.

Tkads to' Nobtolk. We cannot help think

ing that Gen. Wool makes a mistake in re-

fusing trade of all kinds to the people of Nor-

folk, so long as the city authorities refuse to

take the oath of allegiance. The common
people of Norfolk, like those of all that sec-

tion of Virginia, are in the utmost need of

eren the common necessaries of life. They
are almost destitute of food, and, in many
cases, are on the very verge of starvation.

The richer classes have provided against such

contingencies, and therefore suffer much less

Irom the deprivation of trade.

The masses of the people in every Southern

city the mechanics, the business men, those

Who depend upon their industry for their liv-

ing will be the first to return to their alle-

giance, under proper protection and encourage-
ment. They have been dragged into seces-

sion, and have felt the full pressure of tlie

evils it lias brought upon them. They should

now be enabled to see the contrast, and to

ezperieDce, as promptly and fully as possible,
the adrantages of restoration to the Union.

Nothing will do this sooner than trade. Free
and constant conmierce with the North must
be our chief reliance in bringing back tiie

Union feeling which once prevailed in the
Southern Slates.

If the City authorities of Norfolk refiise to
take the path of

allegiance, that is a very good
reason why Gen. Wool should refuse to hand
overthe City Government into their hands. He
may very properly keep the city under martial
"'

.T*.
^ " ^^^ P^"""' '" t'^e'r disloyalty.But It la not a good reason for depriving the

j>ecpU of Norfolk of the benefits of Northern
tra4e. The rebellion is not the work of the
people, but of their leaders ; and In dealing
with it, and especially in seeking to restore tl.e

authority of the Government, this distinction
ahoold be remembered. The leaders sliould

be made to feel tlie full weight of the evils they
iiave brought upon the South ; the masses of
the people may very well be relieved from
them so far as possible.

WoitUI'S HOSFITU. ASSOOLITION. Two musi-
! aalattalnments have Iwen given lately, at the

t af Or. Taoius Win, for the benefit of this

The nett proceeds from these perferm-
IWar* ^4(2 33, wbieb have been paid hi the

TllldMlr.llil for which ihe, and all interested i >

to* hSvSo,' would gratefullf thank Dr. Wixs aiid

11 wtnm ktndlr volunteered their ervlce< oa tfaew

For SO late a period in the season the past week
baa been anutually plentiful in mualeel entertain-
ments, llie Bootcbtot Family Opera at the Academv
of Mode, vrhleh we tnoke of upon Friday last, was,
a we understand, repealed upon Saturday In Brook-
lyn. Ob Tbursdsy eveniag a grand concert was
glvan at Irving HaU, by the New-York Catholic Li-

brary AsaodaUoo. We allude to It for the purpose
of remarking that Mrs. Mosiet sung charmlnglr,
while we have to oompllment Mrs. Gsaet upon the

progress she has made as a concert singer, and which

entitles her to warm and favorable mention when-

ever she appears In public. The Miss Geixim, who
are well and most agreeably known among
our resident vocalists, alio announced a con-

cert at Niblo's Saloon for the same even-

ing. They were supported by Slgnor Akaa-

TAHi and Messrs. Wsiifia and SoHauasa, as In-

strumentalists. However, the next sensation to tne

Houghton Family Opera,aIthougb critically far pleaa-

snter, was the maUnde at Niblo's Saloon, on Satur-

day, given by the Associated ArUsU. This drew a

large audience, and was, we believe, the first appear-
ance in public of Signer BauHou in the part of a
manager. As we have previously spoken of Miss
Ksuoao, with himself and Sosiin, in La Figlia del

Rrggimmto, it will be unnecessary to repeat our crit-

icism, If we mention thai Signer Susiki was li better

voice than usual, and state that the opera was |.-race-

fully and ungraciously sandwiched into small slices,

amongst which Gottscuale was Ingeniously dove-

tailed. He played an etudt and valse by CHoriN,a5 it is

rare to find the exquisite musical fancies of that de-

llghlful genius rendered by a living pianist. His

/antatia on the Balto in Manchera was subsequently

given by nim for the first time. It Is as sparkling and
as winning as his other fantasias, and was received
with undivided delight by his hearers. ^
A gland promenade conceit Is announced for

Thursday, at the Academy, by the members of the

Seventh Regiment, on behalf of the Ladies' Home
for Sick and Wounded Soldiers. We call special at.

tention to it on account of Its object, and trust that

It will meet with every success. It appeals to the

pitriotism of our public, who wilt readily and warmly,
we feel convinced, respond to the appeal.
A second representation of the Tableaux MiuicaUt,

(" A Maiden's Choice,") will be given on the same
evening, at Dodworlh's Hall, also for charity. Tick-
ets are to be obtained at the dwelling of the rector of
the Church of the Holy Innocents, No. 98 West
Twenty-seventh-strcet, to whose disDOsltion the funds
raised will be assigned. Fashion will doubtless, In
this case, mage charity very paying.
On Saturday night the Brooklyn Academy was

opened to the smallest audience ever gathered within
Its Moorish walls. The Bocoetoh's had advertised
the "

Travlata," and but few responded to the call to

support native talent. But little need be said which
was not given concerning their Initial performance in
this City.

Bonoaios pere, as Alfred, was immense that Is, he
dressed well, sang out of tune, walked and acted
without regard to grace or propriety, and betrayed a

suppleness of backbone which might make one's for-

tune in another line of business.

Miss BocoBTCs's wardrobe Is more tastefully and
richly furnished than that of any prima donna known
to our boards, with the possible exception of Moie.
Coisos. Her voice was in better condition than on
the first occasion, and she sang and acted with such
peculiar effect as to merit the several calls before the
curtain with which the audience rewarded her.
The orchestra was wretched, and the musicians

varied their cachinatory operaUons by laughing first

at the singers and next at the audience. The chorus
was belter than it frequently is oa occasions which
deserve greater popular support.
We understand that the troupe will visit Philadel-

phia and Boston ; and we have heard that with Bbig-
leou and Scbi.ii there is a possibility of a combination
troupe, Miss BouaHroN sustaining the leading roles.

What with the special efforts of beneficiaries to

provide novelty for their individual nights, and the
usual anxiety of Mr. Wallack to keep up a constantly
varied scheme of entertainment, the Veteran's charm-
ing little theatre has rather exceeded Its average al-

lowance of prosperity during the past week. The
tliree leading performers of Mr. Waliaok's company
Mr. LssiKE Wauaci, Mrs. Hoit and Mr. Blasi

severally made their appeals to the public on
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. Mr. Listek
Waiiack for his occasion revived that very meri-
tonouB drama, "The Romance of a Poor
Koung Man," had a crowded house, and receiv-
ed sufllcient evidence of popular favor to last

him for another year. Mrs. Host finding
" The Poor

Young Man- sympathetically attractive enough to
fill every available seat at the disposal of Mr. Wal-
lace's treasury department, bad the piece repeated
when her little testimonial came oif on Weanesday.
Little testimonial have we said ? The adjective is

utterly unfit to indicate the extent of appreciative
homage w hich Mrs. Hoar's unlimited host of admtr.
ers felt themselves in duty bound to pay her. Mrs.
Hoet'b benefits have sometimes been called ovations.
Ovation is not the correct word ; for it Implies a spe-
cies of demonstrative compromise ; whereas they (the
benefits) are absolute triumphs in their way, such as
the stage and its professors are seldom honored
with. Wednesday evening saw no exception
to the established rule in Mrs. Host's case
made and provided. Mr. Blaxi had no reason to

complain on Saturday.
" John Bull "

Is not a new
piece, and we have known it to be more completely
cast, yet the play and the name of Mr. Blaxi were
good for the largest and most enthusiastic sort of
audience. To-night Miss Maet Gankoh, one of the
most naturally pleasing actresses that this fiightfidly
degenerate period of the drama can boast, has Iter

benefit. "
Everybody's Friend," as delightfully

sparkling a little comedy as ever was appropriated
from the French, will be given, with Mr. Lester Wal-
lack, Mr. C. Fisher, Mr. Reynolds, Miss Fanny
Morant, Miss Viola Crocker, and Mrs. Hoey in the
pilnctpal characters. Mr. C. FisuEa announces
" Money " for kia benefit on Wednesday. There is

not a more deserving actor at any theatre in the City.
But why could he not have persuaded the manage-
ment to do " Masks and Faces" forthis night only!
Miss Cabolisk Ricuinqs is rapidly approaching

the dimensions of a New-York Institution. She ought
to have attained a permanent hold upon the play-
going public of this City long ago. Had she made us
better acquainted with her, she could have scarcely
failed to do so. Her success in " The Enchantress"
has been almost unprecedented. The piece, sus-

tained simply by her exquisite singing and the mag-
nificent dancing of Signorina Galletti, has run for

seven weeks now, and still draws patronage enough to

keep Niblo's Theatre in a state of overflow. By way of

change, Miss Ricbisob has substituted for the air from
" Les Vespres Sicllliennes" "The Skylark," a scinlil-

lating bit of melody, of the fiorid order, wherein we
have heretofore been ravished by Louisa Ptse, and
which Miss RicHiNGS executes in a manner to set

rivalry from all but Miss Pt>e at defiance. Moreover
Gallxtti has invented new marvels of sultatory

agility and grace. Her resources are apparently
cxiiaustiess whether she seeks tne bubt>ie reputation
in the twinkling mazes of the Cerito School, or dares

the intricate evolutions of FxaaABi'a wondrous tours

deforces. "The Enchantress" is advertised for in-

definite repetition.

Uise Bateuan, after a most prosperous ea-

gagement of six weeks, closes at the Winter Garden
on Saturday. The new drama, " Rosa Gregorio," is

the attraction. This theatre has been leased for the

Summer season by Professor Assiasoir. His term of

occupancy commences at the expiration of Miss

Baiekas's engagement, and his management is to be

Inaugurated with the production of a grand spec-

tacular burlesque, by Mr. Chaelxs Gatlxb.

To-night, at Laura Keene's Theatre, a new play
will be produced, entitled " Half a Dollar." It will

be followed by the popular extravaganza, "The
Elves, or tne Statue Bride."

On Friday evening next, Mr. Hermann gives
a benefit at ihe Academy of Music, on behalf ofJhe
Society of St. Vincent de Paul. This Is not a busi-
ness speculaii.in of Mr. Hmhahn, but simply a charit-
able endeavor to aid this most deserving InsUtutlon.
At Barnum's Museum the great living whale ia

sUll on exhibition, as also the grizzly bear, Samson,
and the Madagascar Albinos. Commodore Nnrr, the
smallest man of his age In the world, mav be seen at
all hours of Ihe day, occasionally giving a variety of
InteresUng performances. In the lecture-room a new
drama wiU be performed, call, d "

Adelaide of Dres-
den, 01 The Seven Escapes." Next week a grand
bby show take* place ; over one hundred babies

bav* already been entered for competlUon, among
whom Is a specimen eight monthaold, weighing only
one poiuul leren ounces.

The celebrated horse tamer, Babit, who
acconpUshcs as many wonders with a thong and
buckle, at the expense of unruly and vicious horses,
as the Mexican gentleman does In snaring them with
a long rope and a niwse at the end of It, will appear
for the first of three appearances only, at the Cooper
Institute, on Tuesday night. These promise to be
very interesting from the circumstance that Mr.
Rarit proposes U) subject a perfectly untamed and
unbroken coll to a conllnued course of tuition on the
three evenings, thus developing the complete subjec-
tion Into which he can bring the animal, and its thor-

ough availability In every case. We understand that in

consequence of the alteraUons made at Mr. Rakii's
wish in the stage of the large hall, It will be the beat
location for a soiree of horses and their tamer to be
found In the City. An immense gathering of mal^
and female fashionable equestrians, on this occasion

may confidently be anticipated.

IMPOKTINT FKOJH NiSSJiV.
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Activity of Contraband Trade ArrtTal of
Confederate Store* from Bnland Arxir-
al* and Departure* from Charleeton.

Correspondence of the Nev>-York Timet,

Nassai;, N. p., Tuesday, May 13, ieC2.

The mail closes at i P. M. This communica-
tion will necessarily be short.

The following is a list of arrivals from Secession-

dom.and arrivals of contraband goods for Secesslon-

dom, sine* May I :

Steamer Ella Warley, Havana assorted cargo, to

H. Adderley dc Co.

Steamer Cecils, Charleaton cotton, to H. Adderley
& Co.

Steamer Kate, Charleston cotton, to H. Aaderley
* Co.

Steamer Thomas L. Wragg, Charleston cotton, to

H. Adderley * Co.

Steamer Nassau, Charleston cotton, to H. Adder-

ley & Co.

Steamer Elizabeth, Havana cotton, to H. Adderley
t Co.

Steamer Minnie, London assorted cargo, to B.

Adderley * Co.
Steamer Or(o, Liverpool ballast, to H. Adderley

<Sc Co.

Steamer Stettin, Hull assorted cargo, to H. Adder-

ley Ic Co.

Schooner Belle Greene, Charleaton cotton, to II.

Adderley & Co.

Schooner Chase, Charleston cotton, to H. Adder-

ley & Co.
Schooner Juiia Marshall, Charleston H:otton, to

H. Adderley & Co.
Bark Lecbreity, Cardiff salt, to H. Adderley & Co.

Brig Fanny Lewis, Liverpool powder.to H. Adder-
lev 4 Co.

Schooner Flash, Charleston cotton, to Sawyer dc

Menendez.
Schooner llersey, Charleston cotton, to Sawyer &.

Menendez.
Schooner Albert Stein, Charleston cotton, to Saw-

yer &. Menendez.
Schooner Morning Star, Charleston cotton, to

Sawyer & Menendez.
Schooner Experiment, Charleston cotton, to Saw-

yer ic Menendez.
Schooner Alligator, Femandina cotton, to Sawyer

& Menendez.
'Schooner Vara, Charleston-^tton, to Saunders

<Se Son.

I see by an arrival tlda morning from New-York
you have the Ella Warley safe in your harbor. The
steamer Nassau was formerly the Theodora,novr com-
manded by Capt. Maffit, late in the United States

Revenue service. Tee steamer Elizabeth was the

(7m. Miramim. Her game between Havana and New-
Orleans appears to be "

played out," from what I can
learn. I think they will not attempt to run the block-

ade again with the larger steamers very soon. The
brig Fanny Lewis has a cargo of powder, which It is

reported the steamers Kate and Cecile will attempt to

run across as soon as our dark nights com-
mence. These steamers are of very light draft, and
can land cargo anywhere along the coast. A sharp
lookout should be kept for them, as It Is very evident

from reports here that the rebel* are decidedly short

of ammunition. The Wragg carried over twenty
tms and 7,000 stand of Enfield rifles the last trip.

The steamer Oreto is the Oiieiato spoken of in both

Northern and Southern papers as having been built

for a relwl privateer. She is now at Cochran's An-

chorage, (about nine miles from here.) and undoubt-

edly fitting up for a cruise. She trill probably be

ordered off about the time she is ready far sea. It may
l>e that this vessel will take the powder on board and

attempt to run the blockade, depending upon her

guns to fight her way through. A steamer (not in-

cluded in the list) has been at anchor outside for
some time. She is loaded with a cargo for the South,
and consigned to Addeelit & Co. I have not t>een
able to learn her name. The schooner W, Y, Leitch
arrived here Friday, and entered in distress. She
made two attempt* to get Into Charleston and was
driven off twtb times. (It is certainly very distress-

ing.) There is a large quantity of cotton here,
which, with the exception of from fifty to one bun-
dled bales, will be shipped to England. There are
about 300 barrels of turpentine here to go North. It

is held here at $1 35 per gallon, and has been in port
some two months. No more to arrive, as the turpen-
tine game is "played out." The British steamer*
Southwick and Oladiator have sailed for Liverpool
since my last, each taking cotton, turpentine and pas-
sengers. The latter went via Bermuda. 1 have no
wrecks to report this month. Weather exceedingly
fine. _^ UNION.

OENERAL CITY NWS.
Tei Ptnkbal of Likct. Pboss. ^The funeral

of Lieut. Peoss was attended yesterday by a large
number of the members of the police and military of

this City. The body was taken to St. Marcus' Church
Rev. Dr. RoEOKEn's where the funeral services

were performed at 2 o'clock. The military was then

formed in First-avenue, the right resting on Sixth-

street. The line of march was through Eighth-street

to B oadway, and down Broadway to South Ferry.
Tiie Police were out in large numbers, and made a

very creditable appearance as they marched down
Broadway. There were twenty-five patrolmen, two
sergeants and the Captain, from each Precinct in the

City. The flags upon all the Station-houses and upon
some of the other public buildings were at half mast,
and the City Hall and other bells were tolled during
tlic whole lime the procession was passing down to

the ferry. Lieut. Pauas had a large circle of very
warm (ricn'ls, especially In the Seventeenth Precinct,
where he was a well known and respected member
of the Police Department. At an curly period of the

war, he resigned his position on the force, and volun-

teered In tlie Thirty-first Regiment, N. Y. S. V. He
WHS killed by urllle ball, wnich passed through his

head, while ligiiting at the head of his Company, at

Ihe battle o' West Point.

The Bank of Ahirica Cocntirtiits. Seve-

I al persons were defrauded on Saturday night by the

sputi"'^ $5 bills on the Bank of America, notwith

standing the notice which has recently been given by
the papers of the dangerous nature of the counterfeits.
Several arrests were made for passing andatterapting
to pass these notes, in the upper part of the City.

SiRiotsLY Stabbed. Patrick Haheb, of No.

aro West Forty-second-street, was seriously stabbed

by some person to him unknown, at an early hour

yesterday morning, while standing on the comer ot

Ninth-avenue and Forty-second-street. Policeman
IIawxins found Mauee soon after, lying in the gutter
in an insensible condition from tne loss of blood. He
was conveyed to Bellevue Hospital.

Fatal Railroad Accident. A boy named
^ATBEw Bdkex was run over and Instantly killed on

Saturday night, by a car on the Hudson River Rail-

road. He was crossing the track In West-street, near

Hooston, at the time of Ihe accident. The body wa*
taken to the Twenty-eigbth Precinct Station-house,
and the Cororer notilieu.

A Steamer Partiallt Burked. The steamer

Nauskon, lying at the foot of Murray-itreet, took fi.e

at a late hour on Saturday night, and was damaged
to the extent of about $300. It I* fully Insured.

Notice to Stockholdfti-s.
THE OKIENT MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

hereby give notice that, (in pursuance of the act of the

I,eglsIturc.pa38edAprill9,lb6-;.)they
will, on the 1st

da? of June next, pay to the holdcrsof the "subscribers' ''

ortishc^pitalstookof said company, the par value of

sa.d stock paid up, with interest to thnt date, on the sur-

render of the cerliflcates for said stock, and that from
Aiifl ttfier a^d l8t dav of June. Interest on said atoca will

".sT B?S?deV.
^

CHAbLeS IEVINO, Secretary.

NEW-YoBE, May 15, 1802.

Troaacs.-UARSH k CO.'S BADKJAL CUBB
TBl.-'S. iifli'-e No. a Vesey-st, (under Astor House,)

opposite the Lliurrh. No connection whatever WUh ny
oil^ l^EUSd uUiceui'same nama

JtemoTal.
We have changed oar place ef business from under the

Bt. Nichola* Hotel to No. 589 Broadway, cornervl'rlnoe-

at., (Astor Building.) .

Wc KUi ofl'er to our trienos and customers a stock of fin*

goods, en-B8!ected patterns, and cut and made up with

the taste for which our house has so long been noted.

ARNOUX'S,
No. 6e Broadway, corner of Prince, up ataln.

Elegant Rprinit Clonk.-Mr. OKORGK CARBY,
Proprietor of the United States Cloak and Mantilla Store

Ko9. 3illand3U6 Canal-st., has this season made a most

successful hit in his elegant Spring and Summer Cloaks.

The supurb new fabric, the "Exhibition Cloth," is being

universally admired by the ladies. Tbeexquisite Sacqnes

and Circulars made from this new material, are certainly

the most tasteful thing out. They are at once dressy,

adapted to all, and sufiiclently light in texture to be worn
with comfort in the warmest weather. As they aresell-

Ingvery rapidly, we would advise our fair leaders to

make their selection* without delay.

Pearl Mottled Boap U tbe beat
And most economical for laundry and family use, being

particularly adapted for flannels and all kinds of woolen

goods. Manufactured and for sale by S. MOKSAN'S
SONS, No. 211 Washlngton-st.. and No. 440 West-sb
Also FAMILY, FALE, and No. 1 3oa|>k

Beys' Ciothlns.

ROfiERS St RAYMOND'S.
THE FEATURES OF THE SEASON

ROGERS k RAYMOND'S NEW STYLES FOR BOYS,
iiicluling a most attractive fashion in Spring Sackd. 'he
h;iDdH(.iQe.-*t novelty oiits kird ever brouKht out ; school
sulti", of superior tut and fioi.-tli ; beau'ffui dress suits,
aud all at prices reduced below the market levcl-

.Slores No. 121, 123, laS Fultun-st., and No. 1214 Broad-
way.

Morton'* Gold Peng. Prices to suit the pocket
aud pens to suit tlie hand of every writer at No. 25 Msii-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp fur circular, with en-
gravings of all sizes and sli Ics.

MARRIED.
GXDDXB MAcnolTALD. In this City, on Friday May 23.

by Rev- Dr. Burciiard, of the lath-st. Fresbvterian
Church, Mr. Peter Geddes, of Chicago, lIl.,toMi88 Jessi
Uacdomalu, of Aberdeen, Scotiaod
Mills Wellinotoh. In Cornlrg, N. Y., on Wedneg-

day. Slay 21, at Christ Church. b.v Kcv. I,. 1). Ker^u^oo,
tLLSwoBTH I). .Mills, of New-York City, to Elisa Wel-
LlNUTO^f) of tbe former place.

DIED.
Baowia iBthIa City, on Saturday, May 24, Abeabau

BaowER. in (he ufith year of his ajre.
The relatives and friends of tne family, also the mem-

bers of Mutual Lodge, No. 57, I. O of O. F., Abram 8
LodKe, No. 20, F. and A M., Zetland Chapter. No. 141. It.

A. M., are invited to attend bis funeral from bis lateresi-
dence. No. 257 Henry at., on I uesd^iy. atlH F. M.
DoMNELLT. At Grovemount, near Mauhattanville, on

Friday, May 23, Axne, widuw of Charles Donnelly, aged
7B years.
Ihe funeral service will be held at the Cathedral

Church, corner of Mott and Prince sts, on Mondav next,
at 10 o'clock A. M , at which the friends of the family are
respectfully invited to u.isist.

IIIXET. In this City, on Saturday morninK. May 24,

suddenly, of hemorrhage of the lungs. John V. DlxXT,
eldest son of the late Gen. George IHxey.
His friends, and those of the latuily, are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral from the residence of his moth-
er, No. 2d bank-st . on Tuesday, 27th insl., at I o'clock,
without further invitation.
Garretson. In Jersey City, on Thursday, May 22,

STEi-UElf Garretson, aged 62 vears and 15 days.
The relatives and friends are respL-ctfully inrited to at-

tend his tuncral, on Monday, the 2t>th inst., atU A. M..
from the Third Reformed Dutch Church in Jersey City,
N. J.
Havilasd. At White Honse.Va., on Friday, .May 23.

suddenly, of congestion of the braih, while in discharge of
his duties as ( irderly-Sergeaut of Company H. Eighty-
sevenlh Regiment N. Y. S V., IlxNBl T. liAVlLANn, Jr.,
aged '27 years, s months and 11 days.

Notice of funeral to-morrow.
MoLLKR. On Sunday, May 25, at Kent Place, Siunmit,

N. J., Emilie Moller. agcde'yeurs.
Her friends, and those of her brother, N. D. C. Moller,

are respectfully requested to attend the fuiicral, which
will take place on Tuesday, at Madison, N.J,, at 10^
A. M., from St. Vincent's Church. The cars for the Mor-
rid and Essex Railroad leave the foot of Cortlandt-st. at
8Sf. .\ M.

MoC.'i.i.oce. At the residence of his aunt. No. 48 Proe-
rect-8t., Jersey City, on Saturday, May 24, of typhoid
fever, William McCullock. Jr.. of Lowville, N. Y Com.
pany A, Fourteenth Regiment N. Y. V., aged 27 yearn.
Funeral from above, on Tuesday, May 27, at 2 o'clock

P. Jl.

Utica Herald please copy.
O'Neill. In this City, on Sabbath, May 25, Henst

Thompson O'.Neill, aged 2 years and 8 months.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend the funeral from the residence of his parents. No. 308
Bleecker-st , this day, (Monday.) at 1 P. XI.

I'ALMBi^, On Sunday, May 25, Jane, wife of John
Palmer, aged 39 yeirs.
Notice of funeral will be given.
Sherman. In Brooklyn, on Sunday, May 25, Looisk

Demino, daughter of John T. and Juli,i C. Sherman, and
prand daughter of the late Frederick Deming, Esq., aged
2 years and 1 day.
Funeral services will take place on Tuesday, 2Tth Inst ,

at 11 o'clock A. &!., at the residence of her parent*, No.
127 Henry-st.
TnoRP-In this City, on Sunday, May 25, WiLllAll

Kabh Thorp, youngest son of -the late Gould Thorp.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral from his late residence. No.
36 East 3<;th-st., on Tnesaay, 27th Inst, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Wood. At Sloatsbuigh. Rockland County, N. Y., on

Saturday, May 24, Ehelini S., wife of Charles D. Wood,
aged 43 years.
The funeral will be held at her late residence, on Tues-

day, May 27, at 1 P. M. The relatives and friends of tbe

family are respectfully invited to attend. Trains on Erie
Railway leave New-York at 6 and 9 A. M.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY, EDDY k CO.'S
KENTUCKY AND MISSOURI STATB

<r,OTTERIES.
Kbntcoxv, Extra Class 245. Mar 24, 1882.

73, 66, 13, 75, 55, 4, 9, 67, 46, 61, 53, 21.

Kemtookt, Class at. May 24, 1862.

42, 45, 25, 29, 41, 27, 51, 32, 65, 57, 56, 64

Olrenlars santfre* of charge by addressing either ta

HURRAY, EDDY & CO-
Covington, Ky., or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
DEliAIVARE AND KENTUCKY STATB

LOTTERIES.
KinscET, ExiEA CEAsa 193. May 24, Itta.

8, 68, 24, 61, 42, 27, 75, 66, 5, 20, 54, 3.

DzLAWABi Stati Lotuet. Clau 234. May 2t. 1362.

66, 6, 68, 51, 55, 64, 37, 75, 56, 12, 71, 27.

Circulars sent by addressing

JOHN A. U0RRI3 k CO.,

Wilmington, Del., or Covington, Ky.

ROYAIi
HAVANA I/OTTERY-CON'OUCTED

by the Spani:^h CJovernment. Prizes cashed and infor-
mation furnlsli'-d by TAYLOR k CO., Bankers, No. 16

Wallrst., New- York.

AUB YOUR EARS WHITE
When you are white about the ears it proves the blood

Is impeded in its circulation. No time should be lost.

BRANDRETH'S PIl.l.S

should be taken at once. This advice may save you a se-

rious, perhaps fatal, sickness.

SECURE NEW STYLE,
and observe that

"BENJAMIN EBASDRETH'S PILLS"
are many times printed on the label around the wrapper, in

RED l.NK,

To imitate which is a felony.

Sold at No- 4 rnion-aquare ; CAMPBELL'S, corner of

8th-av. and 2^th-st., aud at

rillNClPAL OFFICE, No. 294 Canal-st., N. Y.

UAisTGRN TIMBER, PICKETlS.
SHINGLES, LATHS, fcc.

Orders for the above promptly filled, to the special in-

terest of the purchaser.
ULOBGE W. PECK, Broker,

No. 110 Wall-st.. New-York.

CHANDELlliRS A>D tlAS Fl.VTl'RES.
At the .N'ew Store,

No. 919 BKOAI)WAy,corner21st-st.
New aud Choice: Pattcrnsl-ow i'ricea.

Kl'FlS M. BKLNDIGE.

A CEiNTKAL. AND FIRST-CLASS STORE.
No. 919 UKdAPWAY, corner of 21^t. -St ,

SILVER.PLATEIl WAKE. TABLE CUTLERY, Fine

Crystal, cat and EngravedULASSWARE.Kiulien FUK-
NISHlNdS. RUFUS M.BRl NDIGE,

No. 919 Broadway, and No, '23J Bleecker-st.

AT THE NEW STORE,
~

Ifo. 919 BR'l.iD WAY, corner '21st.-st,

DIaner.Tea and Toilet SetsofFBEN(;Hi'ORt'El.AI.\" and
STONE CHINA, New Shapes ajid Dcsiitns of Decorations.

KUKUS.M. BRI-'NUIUK,
No. 919 Broadway, and No. '232 Blei;cker-st.

PHYSICIANS
RECOMMEND DR. TOBI.AS'

VENETIAN Ll.NlME.VT. It will not cure everything,
as molt patent medicines do, but it will cure I'Osilvely
Rheumatism, Colic, Dvstntery, Toothache, Headache,
Pains in the Limbs, Baok aud Chest, or the agent will re-

turn the money, price 25 cents and 511 cents. O^pot No.
BtiCortlandt.st., New-York. Sold by all Druggists.

ENGLISHMEN.
LOOK OUT FOR THE

Ordinary on Tl ESIiAY, at 1 o clock. English Sad-
dle Mutton and English Salmon. Tickets. 60c. each. Eng-
lish Mutton, .Salmon and Soles for diuner to-day. tor
sale, English Mutton, Salmon, Yarmouth Bloaters. Hams,
Bacon, Stilton and Cheddas Cheese. RICHARDSON,
Agent, No. 66 Maiden-lane, corner William-st.

DURNO'S
CATARRH SNUFF I.S NOW

used by old and young, rich and poor, and, what Is

more, with advantage to all.

The Ti-oy Times says :

"
Deposits in the bank are very

convenient. Not so witli those in the head. Durno's Ca-
tarrh SnulT It a '

sight draft
'

upon the latter deposits
"

FURNITURE FORSALE.-CHAiRS,T.\BLKS,
sofa. Bay State stove, clrpctj. stair rods, bedsteads,

kc Ac. The apartments (second floor and basement
kitchen) to rent. Apply at No. 31 Lexiugton-av., corner
24 th -St.

^ STORY FOR NORTHERN HOUBS I

ELLA ADAHS ;

Oa,

THE DEMON OF FIBB.

A TALE OF THE CHARLESTON COKFLAORATION.

BY NED BUNTLtNE.

Commence* In th

NEW.YORK MERCURY
FOR JUNE 7, 1862.

READY AT EVERY NEWS DEPOT IN THE UNITED
STATES AT NOON TO-DAY.

ThUTRUE and THRILLING TALE of th* terrible

wrong* Inflicted on one of tbe fair daughters of the North

by the brutal minions of South Carolina, will nerve to still

more heroic deeds the brave soldiers of Freedom, and stim-

Blate to Btill greater sacrifices the sturd.v patriot* of the

Union.

The aneqoaled pencil of DARLEY has gloriously illus-

trated the pathetic opening scene

REBEL STRIPES FOR A NORTHERN WOMAN I

PARTIES ABOUT TO CO.Il.MENCE
HOUr^EKEEPINO,

AND DESIP.ING AN OUTFIT AT
VERY LOW PRICES,

Can s e 2r, per cent, by purchasing at our establishment.
EXA.MINE THE FOLLOWINW LLST OF

PRICES
op

BOMB OF OUR I.EADINU ARTICLES)
Fke^cu CHINA Tea Sets, 44 pieces ^3 7.5
Fke.vciiCuin* BRt.\KF.i3TSETs.41 piec's 4 ."^rS

Breakfast Cofpre Clps ANn Sai cers, per d'>z. . 1 7.'5

Covered Hotter Dishes, each 33
Dining, DrasEST and Tea Sermces, In all 190

pieces, for 29 qO
Cut-Olass GoniETs, per 6oz j qq
Cdt-GlAss CiiAMPAOSES, perdoz. ..., 1 40
Cut-Olabs Wine Glasse.^, per doz 1 00
Fine Ivory Dinner Knivf.s, per doz 4 GO
Fixe Ivort Dessert Knives, per doz 3 00
Fine Plated Ice Pitchees, each S 00
Fine Plated Table Spoons, per doz 3 ."SO

Fine Plated Table Forks, per doz 3 .'SO

Fine Plated Tea Spoons, per doz 1 76
Fine Plated Tea Sets, 6 pieces, per set . 16 00
Fine Plated Tea .Sets, 6 pieces, finely chased,

with initials engraved to order, per set 20 00
Fine Plateb Castors, c6 cut bottles,) each .... 4 00

E. V. HAUUUWOUT dt CO.,
Nos. 48S, 490 and 492 BROADWAY.

Corner of Broome-st.

BALLOU'S

PATENTED

F. y. s.

rrench Yoke

SHIRTS.

WARB.'iNTF.D

TO FIT.

fiend for a

Circular.

BALLOU BR'^.S..

No. *0I Broadway,

N^-York.
For sale bylall the principal daslers through the

UNITED STATliS.

JOHN HOOPER Sc CO.,

CITY AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AQENTS,

Ko. 41 Park-row, New-York.

Kew-York Times BuildiB(.

J. H. k Co. are hisertinr advertlsemtnts In all Wew*-
paper* pohli*hed in the United States and British Fro-
Tinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapt^ o

any bosiness, and the APVEEtisiNa is done in th* best

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expense to the
advertiser. MbechaiIts. Baneke*. Broeees, Steausbip
and Railsoad Aoznts. and business men ffenera'ly. wish-
ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invited to call

at the office. No. 41 Park-row, and xamiae paper* and
pricea

Nearly all newspapers published threaghoat the coun-
try are received and filed at this office.

REPEEtNCES. Messrs. H. J. Raymond k C*., pub-
lishers of the New-York l\mes, and the publishers of the
leading newspapers throughoat United States and
Canaoa.

^JEW^UBLICATIONS
QUK FtAG-A NEW NA'TlONAlTp^i^'TwI

FOUR CANTOS; by T. H. CaniawooB. Tli

New-York Bi'entng' Post says :
"
It Is a thrilling delioa-

atlon of the great American crime, written by a mas bom
on the sacred soil,' familiar with plantatioD maaner*
and with the practical Torktiig*r Slarery. Dr. Bnsm-
low vouches for (act* of *imllar character, *bowiag oon-

elusively thatthe picture Is not overdravD. W* hayetk*
foulest enormities incidental and Indispenaikl* to tke
Southern institution graphically depicted to tbe fory of
a slave, the offspring of a pUnter and Ml Oetrionw

'

man. rroBigacy without check, a motber whipped to
death, a Wife assassinated and a bloody teveofC.MO Om
burden. The Illu.tration upon the cover, designed by Mr.
Underwood himself, representing a Southern man with
Northern principles' burning to AeMh at the foot of a
liberty pole surmounted by -our flag and surrounded
by a mob of murderers, it deMTipUve of Om scene latd la
the fourth canto. , .

Mr.
l^nderwoodhas8ncceededadmirablytBUIn*tr*tlB

a nation's thrall,' and hu poem wUI be read with la-
terest. The artistic execution is good, the tc^timent bold
and earnest, and the logic unanswerable and convincing.
Both the patriot and the sincere friend of bis race will

welcome iu appearance." Published by CARLETOX.
No. 413 Broadway. For sale by BOSS * T0C8EY, Ho.
121 Nassau-st.. FOWLER k WELUS, Ko. 308 BriMdway,
Sent, postage paid, fur TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

I.UPORTANT A.>U \AL,L.\UL,l: WumKM.
Just published by C. SCfilENER, No. 124 Grand-*:..

New-York.
STANLEY'S EASTERN (. HCRCH.

LECTURES ON THE HISTORY OF THE EASTERX ,

CIILRCU, WITH AN lUrfloOtCTION ON THE SriJOT cF
EcflEslASTICALlIlST. EV. HyA. P.ST'NLET,!! D..
Author Of "Life of Dr. Arnold,

'

Slual and Palestine,"
"

&c. r roni the -d Revi>d London Kdiiion Eiegautiy
(jnulsd.attlie Rioirsule Priss, on laid tinted paper,
111 one volume, octavo, with Map of the Ea>ten

_
Cnurches. cloth, giit Price, ti M.
I roui

l,et;ii,Qii,g toeod. the volume Isa erfesof mag-ninceut pictures. i;rlectli drawn, irf xllj colored, w.th
tlie most

arlijtic arranKem'.nt of light nd shade, with
trie most fim.lied tirooiung of fiaurca. wi:h abacK-;.-ronndaim loieKFoand pr p irtiouifd.aiid .,ver all an a!iO'pherO

> ncli and warm aj, ihi; atii. i.-phevc of the lauds which
tjie

volume descrilies. Iu tiilE i.Kturei, ,ue apiciidcr, Mr.
.Vanley s hook is to other i.cclcsi.-istical histories wliat
the gr-atpiciure^of Lharch are tootlur piciurejofscei.e-
ry, incompHrabiv alone ; next, there is an lmi>ri.>ion of
vitality In the book. It i- all alive. '1 he suh.e

- * ar*
mtn. rather ttian idedS or do>.'ina8. or f 'Tms, and nic who
are not dead, butas livir.g;;* be men ^bom we s.eand
know. Then, again, there is Lue impie>d:in of breadth t

'

this historical scrvcyot aluffc-eand comprehensive con-
ception of what Church history involves, and what It

ought to be. The worn is refrt.-hingiy free from a:| reli-

gious cant and from all dogiuatisui. Itji rhetoric is dig-
nified, pure and glowing pro^r lor the t jeme, but never
sanctimonious "

C/irtxtait hiumtner.
MCLLEB ON LANUCAGE.

LECTURES ON THE SClt..NCE or LANGUACK. .

By Max Mullkr, M. A. Irom the 2^1 Revised l.ondon
Eoition. 1 \o]., lar^e l2mo.. printed at tbe Riverside
Press, on laid tinted paper. *i 00.
"
Easily comprehensible, and yet always pointing oot

the sources of fuller investigation; it is ample, both to
satisfy tbe desire of those who wish to get tbe latest re-
sults of philosophy aud to stimulate the curiosity of who-
ever wishes to KO further and deeper, it is by imJ the b- *t

airiclearest summioK up of the present condition of tiie
Science of I.anguH,re that we iiave ever ee -n, while the
liveliness of the style and the variety and frcshne** of
illustration make it exceedingly interesting." Ax^ot:
Mjntnly.

4th Ediiicx, Rrvf!F.n, o
MARSH'S (HON. <;. P.) LLCTURKS OS THE ES-

(il.lSU LA.MjUA<JE.
I Vol., octavo. $". 0'.

Da. J. W. ALt-XANDEH'i NEW WORK
FAITH,

Treated in a Series of Discourses. In 1 VoL, largo
12mo,-.''0 pages, li-l

'

'i. ,

Copies seut by mail, post-paid, on receipt uf price.
IN p;cF.r;s,

A Compendiou.- History of
ENGLISH I.ITERA'rl'KK AM) OF IHE ENGLISH

l,A.SGUAf;E KlJOM THE .NilRMAV CONgLEST.
With numeious specimens,

ay
Geoeoe L. Ca.iix. LL. D.

2 vols., octavo. *

P.1RT 1750 CENTS.

EEADT Tilts DAT.

" We know not where else so much authentic latdH-
gence of the rebellion can be obtained."

" No other work possesses the value as a work ofrelief
ence."

" IT IS RELIABLE, COMPLETE AND DSIBABLX.r

THE
REBELLION RECORD*

Klitcdbj Frane Moore,
lathe only publication which gives the history of tlio
GREAT

BOYS' CLOTHINO.
NEW AND DESIRABLE STYLES .

at
CLARK'S

PIONEER CI.OTITIXO WAREHOUSE,
Nos. 398, 400 and 402 Bowery,

Opposite the Seventh Regiment Armory.
The largest, cheapest and l>eat selected stock ever offer-

ed in this City, comprising every style of garmentadapted
to youth and children's wear.

Prices 25 per cent, below Broadway rates.

BRANCH HOUSES :

No. 83 Main-st., Rochester, N. Y.
No. 190 .Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.
And Linden Hal l, Geneva. N. Y'.

WIGS AND TOUPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE,

HAIR DYEING ALL C0LOR&

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserving,

beautifying and forcing the hair to grow.

'3.U1 these ?.rticle3 can be found, in great-

est pcrteciion, at W. A. BATCHELOB'S
celebrated establishment. No Iti Bond-st

pu _

S'tHLGGLE FuK FkEK GOVERNMENT,NOW GOING ON.

FULL, IMPARTIAL AND RELIABLE.
A record which the Courts, tbe Departmenta, and fliw

Pros? quo'eas
THE niSTuRV OF TiiE TIMES.

It appeals to the intelligence of every citlzcm. B7
reference to it every person can be fairly and tnithtall/
posted up in relation to this

GREAT REBELIJON.
It contains I.

THE CAUSES OF THE GREAT STRUGfiLE i3S^
THE GR1=:AT issues before the COUN-

TRY, BY EDWARD EVERETT.
II

A DI.4RY OF VErtlFlED EVENTS;
Comnieocing with the meeting of tbe South raiollaa

Convention. I'ec. 1', l.-^t^O giving, in tbe fbrmofaDiacy,
a concise, succlcnt and truthful history of every eyeat aa
it occurs.

IV.
DOCUMENTS, SPEKCHES.

EXTK.SDED NARRATIVES, *0.,
CONSISTING OP AXLTUE

OFFICIAL REPOKT.* OF Battles, StiiHisnis. te.,
MESSAGES AND PROCLAM.t IIO.VS

OF TUE PkeSTDENT OP THE CNrTEI) SPACaS..
SPECIAL ORDERS, Ac , tc.

GP.A"HIC ACCOUNTS OF THE M.iVKMENTS OF
TROOPS, IMPORTANT SPEECHES AND

LETTERS FROM LEADING MJE.N,
N.lP.TH .4ND SOUTH.

PICTURESQUE NARRATIVES (from eye-witueani*.)
OK TIIE GKEAT BATTLES, SECESSION OitDI-
NANCKS, ME.-^SAGES. PROCLAMATIONS. *e.

RUMORS, INCIDENTS. PATRIOTIC SONGS AND
BALI.A1)S.

Illustrated with correct Portrait*, engraved on Steel, of
the
NOTABLE MEN OF THE TIME, AND WTTH MAPS
AND DIAGRAMS OF THE PLANS OF BATTLE.

THE REBELLION RECORD
Is publi>hed in PARTS, eich Part illustrated witk TWO

FINE PORTRAITS. Suceatseoeh.
ALSO. IN VOLUMES.

Six Parts, with Copioos Index, comprise a Volumo

VOLUME THIRD,
Bound to match Vols. 1 and 2, in cloth, at $3 75 each :

Sheep, i-* ; llali Morocco, or Half Calf Antique, $5
will be published on TUESDAY. Miy 2:.

G. P. PUTNAM. Puhiisher.
No. 5J2 Broadway, New-York

C. T. EVAN"?, General .AKent.

S-T ISUO-X.
DR.\KK'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
Thev create a ht-aithy appetite.

Thvy arc an antidote to change of water and diet.

Tluy overcome effects ofdissipation and late hours.

I'hey strengthen the s,\^teraand enliven the mind.
fhe.v prevtnt miasiimtic and intci'iuittent fevers.

They purify tho breath and fu-idity uf the stomach.
h,-"v lire li.^ spepsia and ConstipationTh,-,

FOR PARTICULARS OF AUCTION SALE
ofelesautfurnitoieofA.BEMBE& A.KIkUKL,^o.

938 Broadway. Ko adTeitismeat in aastusr colutui

Tht.V cure Diarrlicea. Cholera, unil Cholera Morbu.'

They cure l.ivcr t.'ompiaint aud Nervous Hcada^-Iie.

They are the best Bitttrs in the w.irld. They uiui.c the

weak man strong, and are exhausted nature s great re-

storer. Thcvare made of pure St. Croix Rum. thcceie-
brati'd Calisaya Hark, roof? and h'-rhs. and ere tiikcu

with the pleasure of a beverage, without repard to a.e it

timeofda.v. rarticuL.rly recomiueiidcd to delicate pcr-

sonsweouiring a pentle stimulant. Sold by all Cro.>TS,

llruggists. Hotels, and .-Saloons. P. U DRAi^E A Co.,
No 202 Broaiiway, Ne^-- York.

OfFIiE OF TUE U, S. PRlrX COMMISSIONERS,/
Xo. :i9 Cliambers-st. J

PUBLIC S.\LE OF PRIZE PKOPERTY
ily the United States Marshal, under the direction of

the undersigned, I'nited .States Priiie Coimnissioners, on
MONDAYnext,'-oth iu8taut,at 2 o'clock, on the Dock,
foot of Burling-slip.
Part of the cargo of the prize schooner Albert :

1'25 hexes oranges.
20,oi;o oranges.
Sbarrels lemons.
luo dozen pine apples.
10 loadii pluntr.ins. ,,,..
50 bushefs bananas.

S't,UKra\'LLIOTT,
U. S. I'rire Commissioner*'

ERRIBLE PANIC IN THE MEN'S
FLRNISHING GOODS TRADE. An Im-
porters stock AT RETAIL Ties, Scarfs,
Gloves, Hosiery, .Suspenders, Ladles' and
Gent's Lineu Handkerchiefs, &c., at price*
never before Iieard of. Men's and Boys' best

Sand 4-ply Linen Collars at 10 cents. Other goods in pro-
portion. Great chance for Dealers.

J. H. BLAKE & CO., No. 370 Broadway.

THE NEW ARIIY POCKET COMPASS.
HUNTER'S PATENT ARMY COMPASS can beseen

distinctly the darkest night without a light. Major Myers,
Sii^nal Officer, U. S. A,, writes; " Your compass can be
read off much more easily at night than any other com-
pass 1 have seen." For reconnoitering the position of the
enemy or night movements, they are Inyaluable. Every
officer should have one. Used by Gen. McClellan, Gen.
Hunter and others. Call and examine. Price $5 and $10.
Forwarded free on receipt of price, n. W. HUNTER.
Optician, No. 169 Wiliiamlst., New- York.

TH OKIOINAL.'vHOWE SEWING-MA^
CHI.nI.S, recently improvedaud peifitcted. Nobro'jk-

ing needles, no missing stitches, uo trouble iu iloiny^ any
kind of work, however light or heavy, iu cambrii*,, cloth,
or leather, on the same machine. Send for a deMriptlve
catalogue. Agents wanted. Address ^

TUti aOWB SEWlKG-KACniNES,
Ka. 43T Bca&dway, iieT-Yck.

RK'IIAR!) 1! KIMBaLI.
coMiir::cK> IN 'lUL .u:,t .mmiile op tb*

C'0.\TIXE-NT-VL .'lONTULY
A NFW NOVEL OF BUSINSSS LIFE I

w.\s Hi-; st'ccEssi-iiL :

The fo'.lowins interesting art'cleswillalso he flMBd to-

the pres-nt numher ot the CONTINEN 1 Al. MONTHLY :

REtlH.LK.C'TloN.'^ O, WASHINGTON 1RV1.\G. Bj
Ono of His F.arlv Friends.

.\n article embodying many new and interesting t*c(ia.
reeard to that emint-a: man.

Tiu ciiNsrrri'fio.s' ani> slavery.
A STORY OF MEXICAN LIFE.
Til!; Ki'i). WHITE AND BLUE.
E.N AVAST. _ _^
MAt 1 AKONI AND CANVAS ; Oa, Life In Ron. Br

lIiNiir 1'. LELA\n. _ ,
TIIF. IIIUCATION TO BE. By Levi RErBKf.
TKaVEI, PICTIRKS. By 11 EN arT. Lie.

NKW-KNt.;LAND'S ADVANCE- By A.glstaC. Ki-

DESPERATION AND COLONIZATION. By CHAEias

TIIe'hUGUENOT.S of STATEN ISLAND. By Bob.

MliNPoi' t''

'

'y\\l'KM)VT. By CHARLES G. LEtASB.
i'avin .' TI1E.--I1'II ; -V Strange Story-not_byB<U,
WVSlII'iliTO.S' IKVING'S OPlMON
W AKO BF.Kt.'ilKH. _ _

EGYIT IN 'iWENTV-FOLB HOURS.

JiVlIN liudwN S SONG.
amoNi; THE PINES. By Esini
Aud EDITOR'S TABLE.

FOR SALE EVERYWHEXE, 25 CENTS.

J. R. GILMORK.,
No. 032 Broadway. New-York, an*

No. UO fvemoot-st., Boston^

OF UKKKY
ByHxaas Pt.

GOLD
BN snoWKBL
SECOND vaEoi -

TO GOLDEN CHAIK
Mr. BRAnBdUf*

New -*-
V

Colleciio -

of

SABBATH SCHOOL BnnHC>>'0 HYJINS,
Win be soon re*dy.

-TBTB GOLDRN <'"?"i",v-,
IVISON.

PtUXyEYAt^O^^,
--d

50^WaIk.r^

Send I! cp na lor specimen copy lo No. '^' Broome-*t.

.t 1,IE'"ICAL COJM-MON SENSE."-NKABLY
'

Mrj^nU*T.d"Sies, bound m muslin.
TrMj.

in " p^ain Enclish
" on the causes, prevention d cure

of ch ronio d iseases and nnhapaineos In marriage Pnc*

$1. Sent by mail, posuae P^* "^iP'ofJT'^Ie9^
U-ots table sentfree. The aatbor. Dr. B. B. FilOTE. late

of Saratoga, has permanently located his office *
"j^

.,iMBrSS5'*y,kJ^een S&th'and 2i;th sts,
>e'r-l[?r5

City. Mayboconsaltedlnpemonorbyiottfr. >o^^S
for first interview. Office liours from 1 to e P- J4, eioeJ"

Sundays.

^PLENDID SUMMER S^.A^^i'Mme^EMSr
Ogantly lllu.rated and fj' J ,'''i'"^a J^d 'ry*hi
KELT'S MIRROR OF FASHION*, i^s^-" ""g:"53
at as cents. MaUedfrKon recipi "' "<* -

Br*adw*7.

.-ar., .r:-.-;->;>
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.V AT POPtLAK PRICES.

_ . XUGANT DRBSS SHIRTS,

,../;' B hand sod made to order.

HKKZ AND ForB-PLY LINEN COLLARS.

Lstot London and Pari* itjln.

GAUZE UEBINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

Highly rocommended for Sammer aw.

XHKEAD GLOVESAND GAUNTLETS.

At much lea than regular prices.

(INS USLB THRBAD HOSK AND HALF HOSE.

Cnriraled In ityle and qnality.
"' '

CALf PROMENADE OLOVES.

New and beautiAil eolon.

., SK6U3H FLANNEL FANCY SHIRTS.

For the arUy, naT7 and traTelen.

808PJSNDER3, U1CBRBLLA3.

A iplettdid aaiortment.

AlHte and elegant rariety of the abore goedf.

'

tll a* erery article naually kept ia

Fomiahing Storei, viU be

found at popular

prloee>at

UNION ADAKS',

No. 631 Broadvaj.

AT KINZEY'S
KIGHTH-AV. CHEAP STORE,

LARGE LOIS OK GOODS _^^
FROM AUCTION ON MONDAY.

^ le.SOO straw Bonnets from auction.
TUSCANS, Sfl.lT STRAWS. CHIl',i>iiDAL BRAIDS,

KOLUH ANU RKADYS. NEAPOLITANS, LEG-
HOR.NS, COBLKUH, DU><6TABLE3

ANU FANCY STRAWS.
Straw Tonneta, 3e.

bir.i Bjouetjt, ec.

Straw i>onnta, Uc.
^tritw Bonnets, Itfo.

Straw bouaets,2jc.
Siraw Bouneu, 3ic.
Scrw L<UDiieta, 3fc.
Straw UonnetB. fttic

Strtw Uonucis. b.1c.

Straw Bunoeta, T.-ic.

Straw btiDQeta, ^'^c.

titraw tiounets, $1.

Split Straws, 2ijc

8plit Str<bW8. 31c.

Split Striwg, 3xc.

Split Straws, boc
bpUt Straws. t>%.

feplit Straws, 75c.

Split Straws, itc
S|i:it straws, $100.
Spilt Straws, 1:^.

Split Straws, 1 50.

>'rom auction, lot Leghorn Bloomers. 31c.

Fiom iiuctiou, lo' ot ijoys* Leghorn, ^:5c.

..aM YARDS NEW RlBbO.NS FROM AUCTION,
Bonnet Ribtions, t'c.

Bloomers, 12a.

Bloomers. 18c.

Bloomers, 25c.

Bloomers, 31c.

Bluomers. 3*c.

Bloomers, 60c.

Bloomers, 63c.

Blorm.'rs, 75c.

Blnomers,8i^.
Blojmers. $1.

Opening 2,000
fine Bunoets
from auction,

$1 to $4.

Best Bonnet
Frames,
UH cents.

BONNET SILKS.
BONNET CRAPES.

ao.noo yards.
DRESS TRIMMINGS

CLOSING OUT
CHKAP.

DRESS TRIMMINGS, Sc,
DK^SS TRIMMINGS, 3c,
UftKSS TKIMMIXOS, 4c.

DRESS TlilMMINGS. 6.
DRliSSTKlMMlNtiS, 6c.

DRESS TRIMMINGS, 8c.

UKKSS TRIMMINGS, 10c.
DRESS 1K1.MM1XGS, U'c.

DiiKSS TRIMMINGS, 15c.

DRESS TRIM MINGS, 18c.

FLOWEKS,
ALL STYLES.

bonnet Ribbons. 8c
Bonnet Ribbons, loc.
BoDuet RibtMus, 12c.

Lonnet uibbons. I5c.

BoDUet UibboDS. 180.
I>ounet Ribbons. ;:0c.

Bonnet RibnoBS, V5c.
Bonnet i;ibbon8, 31c.
Bouutft KibUons, 3:c.

Trimming Ribbons, 9c.

Trimming Ribtous, 4c.

1rlli>miiig Ribbons. 5c.

Triu.uiii^g liibbons, tc.

TrimMiiiii; RibtNjns, 8o
Tniiiming Ribbons, lie.

Trimniing Ribbons, 1-c.

EMUROIDERY DEPARTMENT.
5.00O Collars from auction, 6c. to 5tic.

l.J(I Ricb ilirilalliDn Collars. $1 to $X
2,000 Worked Bands, from tc. to>c.

10,000 HANUjiERGHlEFS FROM AUCTION.
Han^lkerchiels, 3c. L.IDIES',
Uandltercbiel's, Sc. GENTS' ANU MISSES'
Handki:rchi,;fa. 6c. HEM-STITCH,
Ilanilkercliiel's. 8c. TAPE BORDERED.
HaiiJkercliiefs. 10c, OPE.NING,
Hanii kerchieft. 12c. MO LOTS OF
Haii.lkerchiefs, 15c. AUCTION GOODS
H*n.lkerciiie s. l=c. ON MONDAY
Handkerchiels, 2 c. MORNING.
Handkerchiefs. 25c.^

-i.iM i'AIRS HOSE AND GLOVES.
3,000 pairs Hose, Cc.

1,0(10 puirs Uoee. i%.

1.000 pairs Hoi,e. 9c.

2,500 pairs Huse. 10c.

1.500 pairs Hose, 12o.
l.&ct^ p Lirs Hose, 15o.

1.50U pairs Hose, IW.
1.G00 pairs iIoi>e. 20<^

1.500 pairs Hose, .^c.

lA*" pairs Glovts, 6<:,

1,000 pairs Glores, lOo.

Logo pjirs Glores, lie.

1,000 pairs Glores, 15c.

1,500 pal's Gloves, IFc
1.500 pairs Glores. 2Sc.

l,00i> pairs Glores, 310.

5,000 pairs.
Best Alexander's

Silk Glores
at3c.

s,6oe
PAIRS

BEST SILK TWIST
MiTTS

FROM AUCTION.
Silk Mitts, 25c.
Silk Mitts, 3Ic.
Silk Ultta, 38c.
Silk Mitts, 44c.
Silk MitU, 50c.
Silk Mitts, Ot:^

FANCY GOODS Silk Mitte, 76c.
OF ALL KINDS. Silk Mitts. 8c.
Ladiea' Leather Bags, Ue. to 1 60. Silk Mitts. $1.

HEW GOODS OPENING
EVERY DAY

FROM AUCTION.
Oaods at Wholesale

Sold at Auction Prices.
WM. KINZEYS,

Koa. 231 and 233 8th:aT., between 21bi and 22d sti.

LAtCSE ADOfTIU.M UA^BEENJUADB
THE PAfT WEEK

FMOM THE LATE PEREMPTORY AUCTION SALES
TO OUR HITHERTO UNHEARD OF

CHEAP DRESS GOODS.

Notwithstanding the increased duty on Importations,
ad the great increase in the cost of fabrics, we are selling

BRITISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN
DRESS GOODS

cheaper than has ever been known in New-York, or prob*
ah.y erer vill again.W E ARE RETAILING AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE

PRICES,
and we buy nothing that is not

A BARGAIN,
AND SELL AS WK BUY, CHEAP.

10,000 yards Larellas, and Barege Anglais, at 5c. and 6^c.
ta.Seo yards Larellas and Barege Broche Figui|, at 9c.,

iic. andl23>^c.
10.500 yards farls Grisailles, at 10c., 12kc. and 15c.

U,Ouo yards Foil de Cheres, in checks, stripes and plain,
at Is.. Is. 3d. and Is. 6d.

13,000 yards Mozambiques. in draiba, browns and grays,
atliic.ls. 3d andls. 6d

t>'0 yards illuminated Poplins, at Is. 6d.
S,ooa yards Silk and Wool Grenadines, at Is. 6d.
a.00o yards Chetrked Mohairs, at Is. 3d.
ft.oOO yards Silk Warp Popiiuet. 2b.

2,UKJ yards Silk ropIiDS.'.'s 6d.

10,000 yards Silk ai;d Wool Bareges, in all colors, Is. 9d,
and Is. lid . worth 38. and 3s. 6d.

t,000 yards Silkand Wool Satin Plaid, Is. 6d.,worth 38. 6d.

t,000yards Silk and Wool Grene de Paris, Is. yd. worth 38.

lijooo yards Barege Anglais, all wool filling, lind 214
yardawile, at 2s., former price 6s.

Vno Barege Anglais Robes, twenty yards, eleren Sonne
es, at^

1.150 BaregaAnglaia Robes, twenty yards, seven flounces,
at fi it.

1,3(0 yards Silk Warp and Silk Volant, seren rolants, $3.

AboO, IN MOURNING GOODS.
f,IKIO yards bla^k Barege and Lawns. ^. and lOe.
f.00e yards black Silk and Wool. is. and Is. 3d.
MOO yards black silk and wool Satio Plaid and Stripe,

IS. 6d.

tJU'O yards black all lilk iatin plaid and stripe Qrena-
dines, 2s. lid.

1 case drab Alpaca, very fine for trareling suites, 23c.
ALSO.

S caes brocb^ figure Foil de Chere, slightly damaged
ou the Toyage-of importation, l;c., former price 2s.bd.

iBlSIDflS A SFLENDlD VARIETY Oh' OTHER
GOODS. CHKAFER THAN IN ANY OTHER

HOUSE IN NEW-YORK.
Ladies an reljt tlwt this adyertisement is no humbug,
a4 that,the gqoua aa0.reall7 as rearesented.

^BARGAINS.
W. H. ROBERTS,

_' No. 253 BOWERY.
M. J8. Please remoBBlwr and loek for the name orer

Ine door, and do not beliere you are isi ROBEBl'S' unless
yao See the name. Cot .out this adrertisement for ref-
eten.e.

AiE bui;tij.,,xbk brothers
Bare.aoiB or.Uie greatest bargains erer offered ia

Friniad rreiieni.awiisaud organdies.
Printed Engllshl^wns aod Organdies,
gareges, Mo-zamKqoes, 1 oiie de Cherres,
Mohairsaod Grenadines. Also,
Barege Shawls, Crane Shawis, Grenadine Shawls," - .

fi 1Check Shawls, of aU kinds.
No. 447 Broadwsy,

Near Orand-st.

1 ^

_^:

AI.L, TQK POPVL.A.H STOCKa OF
SILKS, PARIS DIOWS GOCDS,

EMBROlXlERIES, LACES,
_ ,^ , SUAVVLS, ic, tc.
WiU be Ursely lplenidke.

A. T. eTEWART & CO.

BIiACK. SIl.K(.:jttJL.ACK.I<.Ki>:
Gi:i;.'iT.'^)'ECIAL.SA(.KOm Prie* 30 per cent, under the iSAI'.KKT. Il.iv;r,ictwxbaaed prior to recent advance, .are now :^i,l, -Z

DECIDED BABGAIKS IN THE AECVK C<,0;).=:
Jfwenty-fourincli bltk Gim do Rhine, st H'^ci^r yard.

Sii other wi.l[)is ii. proporfcon. Aifis, ii.:itiii* ^m :.*

rery br:iiiuitlatre.

W^K. PEYTON. No. 274 Bowery.
, A ^ DU fy.ttC I. V AL.'8. N0."bi7 BRlADWA V.

fc^l
kindo OT chilJr.-n'a cioa'<8.dresses,blankets .3iCQUi^,

"<",. IbfHbtV wai.ti. ;,rO!.li, l.ll,s, l):ii.J;c!3,tc., c.

MnfaMi costi-joea, .a-ties" cmoroiuered cneiaiecs aod
Mlglirgown ro^es ; a. J/-, lal'e- .-,i;y made uiicer gar-

71 baadiurehieis. iuitiais and ceats ai mrOM
etthaBdkerchi,*ts. table>linen and bed-vlath-'""^ ''^ embroideries ir-fc ;. loorder. Stamp^eoMod la i-.e o. o^f, perfect manner.

I'WKUlTai, mrsTeLgkr has
J^iiaof her nice httiog dollar cor-

ets, ais^clotof Werley'apaunt French, vi;ry luw. Best
iceelaklrta front S oenla. N. B. Linen edgings, tat-

tiDKS. fHUlngs aad raffiiBgs ; <Iw, Alezandie a sUi and

DRY GOODS.
HOUSBKBBFIMG ORT eoOD CHEAP.
FROM RECENT CASH AUCTION SALES.

In Embroidered Lace lod HoiUa Onrtaina, Marseillei
Qoilta. Blankets, Comforters, Ao,

LINEN DAMASK GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
CANTON MATTINGS, White and Colored, fromaoo-

Uon,at
No, 108 ath-ay.

,
C. Q. HOOK.

NBW FBBNCa CHINTZ I-AWNS
AND ORGANDIES FROM AUCTION.

Fast colors, WARRANTED,
At Is. 6d. per yard, wobth 3s.,

AtNo.loaetb-aT.
C. G. HOOK.

UBAL FIIE.NCH BAKKC5E ROBE8>
33 yards long, at only $3 worth $.

DECIDED BARGAINS,
At No. 108 etb-ar.

C. O. HOOK.

POPL,INS> AL,PACA8, MOHAIR 1,118-

TRES, MOZAMBIQUES, MOUS. DELAINES,

METALLIQUES, and

SPRING DRESS GOODS,

OF SVEBT DESCRIPTION, AT RETAIL, CHEAP.

LORD A TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY.
Nos. 365 to 361 ORANO-ST.

Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

500

RICH E.tlBKOlbERIES AND i.ACESs
AT RETAIL.

A FULL ASSORTMENT, AT LOW PRICES I

LORD A TAYLOR,
Nos. 41 to 4<7 BROADWAY.
Noa. 3SS to Ml GRAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and 4J CATHARINE-ST.

LADIES' AND CHII<DREN>8 DEPART-
MENT.

NEW PATTERNS and SHAPES,
RECEIVED DIRECT FROM PARIS,

BOBES DE CHAMBRE, BREAKFAST ROBES,
UNDER-GARMENTS, Ac, <ia

LORD A TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 487 BROADWAY.

MOURNING. GOODS OF EVERY K.IND>
INCLUDING

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS FABRICS, IN GREAT
V.IRIETY.

LORD A TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY.
Nos. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.
N os. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

JUANTILL.4S, 8ACQUES AND SHAWLb.
LATEST PARIS NOVELTIES FOR SPRING,

IN GREAT VARIETY AT RETAIL,

LORD A TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY.
Nos. 2(5 to 361 GRAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

CARPBTINGS AND OIL-CLOTHSs
RUGS, DRUGGETS, MATTING,

STAIR CARPETINGS, MATS, Ac.

LORD A TAYLOR,
Nos. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.

BARGAINS IN IiACE POINTS.
E. S. MILLS t CO.,

WILL OPEN AT RETAIL. ON MONDAY, 26th,

PUSHER LACE POINTS, FROM $9 TO $25.

CHANTILLY LACK POINTS,
LAMA LACE POINTS, FROM $5 TO $20.

At No. 381 Broadway, corner White-at.

CEYATKAN WOOL TESTINGS.
Additions will be made to this POPULAR STYLE, IN

WHITE GROUNDS, PLilDED in MAUVE, PURPLE
and BROWN, at very low prices.

P DERBY A COMPANY,
Tailors,

No. 67 Walker-st.

F. DEKBY dk CO.,
TAILORS,

Will open on WEDNESDAY, May 28,

New styles in GRAPE DRILLINGS, Crape Woolen
Trouserings, plaided, 2^ by 2 Inches.

No. 67 Walker-st.

MANTILLAS ! MANTILLAS I I

A SPI.ENPin STOCK OF
ALL THE LEADING STYLES IMPORTED

AT POPULAR PRICES.
" LADIES 1"

Please examine our extensive stock of Que
MELTON CLOTH SACQUES and CIRCULARS, $3 M.

AynocE
Brilliant Luster SILK SACQUES at $6 50.

Also,
HeayyTAFFETA SILK MANTILLAS at fe and $10,WORTH $12 and $15 each.

W. K. PEYTON,
No. 274 Bowery, near Houston-st.

R.

RT

H. MACY.
CLOSING OUT FRENCH FLOWERS,VRY LOW.

Nos. 204 and 306 6th-ay., 3 doors below Mth-st.

H. MACY.
ALWAYS A FULL ASSORTMENT,

SIZES AND COLORS.
OUR CELEBRATED KID G.LOVES, 3c.

NOW OPENING,
INVOICE COLORED EMBROIDERED KIDS,

(BEST IJUaLITY.) VERY LOW.
Nos. 204 and 206 6th.ar., two doors below 14th-st.

R. H. MACY,
Nos. 204 and 206 6th-aT., two doors below 14th-st.

FROM AUCTION.
INVOICE THREAD-BORDERED VEILS,

$1 60. $2, $3. l4, *5.
VERY FINE GOODS.

R H. MACY,
Noa. 204 and 206 6th-aT., two doors below 14th-st.

FROM AUCIIO.N,
INVOICE REAL PUSHER LACE MANTILLAS,

$6 and $6.

R. H. MACY.
FROM AUCTION.

FIGURED SWISS MUSLINS. 2a. A YARD.
COST TO IMPORT TWICE THE MONEY.
X OS. 204 aod 206 Gtb-av.. two doors below llth-st.

R.

R.

R.

R

H. MACY'.
FROM AUCTION,

COTTON AND I.i.-fLF. THREAD HOSIERY,
VERY LOW.

Nos. 204 and 206 6th-arT., 2 doors below 24th-st.

H. MACY.
' ~~~

CLOSING OUT SALE.
SPRING AND SUMMER HAT RIBBONS,

Nos. 204 and :io6 cth-av 2 doors below 14th-st.

H. MACY.
' ~~ ~"

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF ALL OUR STRAW GOODS,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
Nos. 204 and 206 oth-av., 2 doors below 14th-8t.

H.MACY.
CLEARING SALE.

PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS,
MADE UP UNDER-LINEN. Ac.

Nos. 204 and 206 6th-ay., 2 doors below 14th-Bt.

R-

R.

H. MACT.
AUCTION LOTS

FRENCH AND SCOTCH EMBROIDERIES.
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AND QUALITY, CLOSING VERY LOW.
Nos. 204 and 206 6th-ay., 2 doors below 14th-at.

H.MACY^
FROM AUCTION.

LADIES' AND MISSES'
FRENCH SILK MITTS. EVERY QUALITY,

VERY LOW.
Nor 304 and 20 6th-ay. , 2 doors below 14th-st.

PARASOLS AND S^N UMBRELLAS,
ELEGANT STYLES,

POPULAR PRICES. ^ ^.
A. T. STEWART A CO"

PARIS QUALITY ORGANDIE ROBES,
THE LATEST NOVELTIES

Produced this season.
From $3 the Robe upward.

A. T. S'TEWART ACQ.

BBACK LACES. BLACK LACE FLOUNCINGS,
at less than half prices.

Black Lace Mantillas, at less than half prices.
Black Lace Centres, at less than half prices.
Black Thread Lace Veils, $2 25 and upward.
Guipure. Thread and French Laces, all widths.
Coiffures, Barbes, Capes and Collara

E. WILLIAMS A CO ,

Late P. Roberta, No. 429 Broadway.

fU\f\ PIECES OF VALENCIENNES LACES,
.UUUfrum Is. per yard and upward, just opened.

Alsoareal poiut and Valenciennes cellars, seta and hand-
kercoiefiB, at greatly reduced prices.

E. WILLIAMS SCO.,
Late P. Roberts, No. 429 Broadway.

A GREAT REDUCTIO.N IN PRICES OF
rreiicb and .Scotch erobroidere,) collars, sets and

handkerchiefs, traveling and breakfast sets, entirely new
styles. Bands, riounciugs, edging and insertiona

E. WILLIAMS fc CO.,
Late P. Roberts, No. 428 Broadway.

fiLOVI.;s_GLOVES GLOVK.S.--.*) DOZEN
^kid-mide Silkat Si-c.; soo dozen Ladies' Hose fine

''"?~^-:^
; ladies' and Misses' Undergarments; best

'5. ,,
' ?* Also, Alexandre's and Couvoisicr's Kidand Silk
GI.,t;e9. at ELGER'S, Nos. 880 and e2 Uroad-

i,Tay,Dear ith st.
"kmh

f^OUHr.'TH A.'^U SKIRTe*.-MRS. ELGliR MAS^received four nore cas,.s of her nke Utiinj; dollar C.r-sau ; also, a lot of Wirley s patent Fren.li, very low.
IT B.-Best Steel

l^kirtj
for soc. French Kid;, 63c No.

880 Broadway, near iSth-st.

and MtncMve stock of NEW aW^^^
GOODS, of the LATEST WPORTA^*^

'^**'

jHces, at W. K. Flj^If^fhSn
Ik* ImmADal^'BMrtMM

DRY GOODS.

BLACK SILKS

Ain) RIBBONS

VROM AUCTION.

JOHN DANIELLt

Formerly with

JAMES BECK A CO.,

Haying taken a portion ef the store occupied by James
Tucker, No. 769 Broadway, offers for sale

BLACK SILKS AND RIBBONS ,

AT PR CENT. LESS THAN USUAL PRICES.

JOHN DAV'f: t... No. If* Broadway.

/^LOAKS AND MANTILLAS.
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE A CO.

Haye now in stack a yery large and tesbionabl* issort-

meatof

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,
IK

LACK, SILK, CLOTH, Ao.,

At low prices to which they tnylte spedal attention.

Canal-st., earner of Meroer.

TSBAL IiACES.

A Choioi SuicnoH la

SHAWLS,
VEILS,

COIFFURES,
COLLARS, Ao,

fiaeeiyed per steamer Sanaa.

For sale by
ARNOLD. CONSTABLE A CO.,

Canal-st, corner of Mercer.

A RNOLD, CONSTABLE dc CO.

WILL OPEN
.On MONDAY, May 36,

A large assortment of

LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S and HISSES'

SUMMER UNDERGARMENTS.
Together with a variety of

SILK, BALBRIGGAN, ENGLISH LISLE THREAD
AND COTTON HOSIERY.

Canal-8t., corner of Mercer.

WHITE GOODS.
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE A CO,

Are offering, at yery reasonable prices, large lines of

SUPERIOR PLAID, STRIPED and PLAIN JACONET,
SWISS MUSLIN and NAINSOOK MUSLINS.

Canal-8t., corner of Mercer.

QRGANDIES AND .lACONETS-

Bought at the recent large action sales,

ARE NOW OFFERED
MUCH UNDER REGULAR PRICES.
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE a CO.,

Canal-st.. corner of Mercer,

AGENCY FOR THE
NEW-BAVEN PATENT SHIRTS.
MADE TO ORDER OR READY-MADE.

The finest, best fitting and cheapest Shirt offered In

this City.
Gauze Undershirts and Drawers,
Three and four-ply Collars,

English and German Half Hose,
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs,
Silk and Ginaham Umbrellas,

At the Shirt and Collar Dep6t, Noe. 87 and tS Willlam-

st., one door north of Maiden-iane.
THEODORE C. GRANNIS,.Agent.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN
PAPER HANGINGS.

SOLOMON A HART,
No. 369 Broadway,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
AND PRACTICAL PAPER HANGERS,

Haye the largest and best-selected stock ^of the above

goods In this market. They will sell them by lot or roll

to wholesale aiKl retail buyers, and will take orders to

hang them in plain and decorative styles at a small ad-

irance on cost.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
FURNITURE COVERINGS,

DPHOLSTEREB'S GOODS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

SOLOMON a HART,
No. 369 Broadway,

IMPORTERS and DEALERS,
Call the attention of wholesale and retail buyers to the

great bargains which they are now offering in the
above goods.

HEAVY CUR-rAINS.
From the richest and most costly.

To tte cheapest that are made.

^ioLOMON A HART,
Upholsterers,

^ No. 368 Broadway,
are offering great inducements in the above goods.

LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS.
EVERY STYLE AND QUALITY,

AT GREAT BARGAINS.
SOLOMON A HART,

Importers,
No. 369 Broadway.

WINUONV SU.40ES.
SOLOMON A HART,

No. 369 Broadway,
Manufacturers.

Offer them to the trade and at retail much below market
prices,

CUSHMAN & BROOKS' NEW STOUE.
CUSIiMAN A BROOKS
CUSHMAN & BROOKS
CUSHMAN * BROOKS
CUSHMAN t BROOKS

Call the attention of ladies and gentlemen to their new
store on6th-av., corner 2!.th-st. This week we will open
a large and well selected lot of

Rich Embroiiiei ies and Fine Laces.
Rich Embroideries and Fine Laces.
Rich Embroideries and Fine Laoes.
Rich Embroideries and Fine Laces.

Ladies visit ing our new store this week will find a beau-
tiful stock ofgoods to make their selections from, such as
RED VEILS, cambric SKTS, Muslin SETS, Linen
SETS, Lace SETS, Crape SETS.

IMITATION VEILS, 12c. to 87c.

Cambric Edginj^s and Insertions, Infants' Frock
Waists, Cambric bands. Linen Collars, all prices ; Cam-
bric and Musliu Collars. Embroidered Handkerchief^.
Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs. Ladies' Linen Handker-
chiefs, Children's Liren H.indkerchiefs.
We ask particular attention to our REAL THREAD

tElLS and THREAD LACE STOCK. Also, to our Em-
broidery Stock, as we will exhibit this week a fine line of
Collars, Sets, Veils, he . Ac, which are truly beautiful.

CUSHMAN A BROOKS'
CUSHMAN A BROOKS'
CUSHMAN A BROOKS'
CUSHMAN A BROOKS'

NEW STORK,
No. 4<S tth-ay., oorner of 2!tth-at.

MANTILLAS.
UME. F. PINCHON

Bu wesived, . _ ,

per late steamer,
an assortment of

PARIS SUMMER MANTILLAS.
ALSO,

CHANTILLY AND LAMA
-LACE POINTS AND MANTILLAS.

No. 66 Bleecker-st.

NOVELTIES IN SPRING AND SUMMER
SHAWLS.

Also,

Real India Camel's Hair Square and Long Shawls,
at czceedingVy low prices.

A. T. STEWART A CO.

(BINTS, PRINTS, PRINTS-BEST STYLES
and newest designs, in Merrimacs, Spragnes. Cocheco,
cifics Ac, at w. A. McDonald s.Pacifies,

No. S60 Bowery, near 4th-Bt.

K ArerTw-f
I6-,SMBowery, ^

^LOSTVAWD FOUND.
T~^TlIcERTincrii^^N014J^^
Lishares 1 acific Mail Steamship Company Stock having
been lost, all persons are hereby cautioned against nego-

tiating the same, the Company having been notifled to

stop the transfer.
Nsw-YOBK, May23, 1863.

OST-CERTIFICATE NO. 6,334 FOR 60 SHARES
M ichigan Southern and Northern Indiana old stock,

in the name ot 1.. W. Jerome A Co All persons are cau-

tioned against receiving the same, as no transfer Will be

.Lowed at the office of the
Comg^^n^^^^^^^ gON.

< r\ KEWAKD.-L0.1T, on going FROM
SlOst MarkVpl^ up 2d-.v. to I3th-st., a gold.

Imfcad BRACELET, three Mosaic stones In centre. By
i^lSSinit it to No. 4 St. Mark's-place, the above reward

wtlfAiKflvea.

CABB ifAID FOR OLD NEWSFAPSRIJ,
^Sle*ts .-d

''g'/oS^Vli"A'|SrR%'U."-
Ma,3tAnn-st

A CHAMBBRAIAlb. sffnATION WANTED
w^^rLf !?'**^*'^^ ?" **** " chambermaid and
r. M*^-S5^ **?," <> chambermaid . Call for two dayiat No. 639 WMhlngtoa-rt. Good City references.

A B CHAMBBRMAtD* dcc.-A RESPECTABLE^ young woman, who it rery neat in her hablta. de-
ireiasiluaUoninCityor country; can cut aud fit chil-dren

jdreiie*; i willing to asiiit In washing and wait-
ing. i/Dccciiary ; hw the best of recommendaUoni. Ap-
plyat No. 37g^

th-aT.^lt floor, front room.

A S CHAMBBRMAIDr&c^ WANTEO. A SIT-
J.M. nation as chambermaid by a reiipectable youngwoman, who will asaiHt in the washing and Ironing, or do
plain sewing ami act as nurse ; baa the best references.
Lull at No. J21 West ist-st., between 9th and loth avi.,
second floor, back room, for two dayi.

A&i CUAIIIBU.VIAID> dk.-.-WANTED, A SIT-
uatioD as chambermaid or chambermaid and waitreia.

by a yeung woman with the best of City reference. No
otuections to tht country. Apply fur two days at No. 37
Oltver-st., near Madison.

AC~UAIIBBRAIAII>-HAIIHTRES8.--S1T-uations wanted by two BiBters. one as ct.ambermaid
and waitress, or waitress alone ; the other is an exceKeiit
seurastress, and would be willing to make heruelf useful ;

if poisible, would prefer to lire together, (all at No. H9
West 24th-st., corner of 8th-aT. Best of City reference.

A8 CHAMBBRniAID AND PLAIN SEWER.
Wanted, a situation hj a respe^^table I'rotebtant

young womai as chambermaid and plain urwer, or wait-
ress; would take care of children; understands some
SpaniHh : would like to lire in a Spanisli family. Can be
seen until suited at No. 138 3d-st. , between Ist-ar. and
Avenue A.

AS CHAIUBBRIUAID AND WAITUH8
OR HOnSEWOREER. A situation wanted, in a

small private temlly, la eitbeE of tbeabore capacities, by
a very conscientioua girl ; is fully experienced, and in
neattiasa of person, manners and disposition, has not her
superior as a serrant ; refers to flrit-class Brooklyn fami-
lies. Applj to Ur. CHRISTOPHER, No. 10 TiDary-st.,
Brooklyn.

AS CHAMBBR.nAID AND WAITRESS.
Situation wanted, for a most respectable Engtish girl;

Is a thorough waitress and housemaid, having had expe-
rience in one or two of the first families In Brooklyn, as
well as in gentlemen's families of distinction in England ;

has most unexceptionable references. Apply to Mr.
MANNING, 15 Cou^^Bt.. Brooklyn, opposite City Hall.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITKESS.-
Watited, a situation by an American Protestant girl,

17 yearsold,as chambermaid and waitress in a luiall

family ; would go to the enuntry for the Suramermonths ;

City rererence given. Call for two days at No. b3 East
ir>th-st., between Sd-ar. and Irring-place.lthird floor,
front room.

AS CHAMUKK3IAip AND WAITKEiSS.
A Prot4.'stant American young girl wishes a situa-

tion as chambermaid nud waitress in a small fauiily. City
rt-ference given if required. Gall, for two daye. at No. 3
u<ti&th-st, between Sd-av. and Irring-plaoe, 3d floor,

front room.

AS CllAMKKRillAlD AND WAITltKSS,
Situaiion wanted, by a thortmtchly competent girl, to

do waiting and chumberwork ; will assist in washing and
ironing: will go to the country ; has excellent reference-
Ca.iat ACKEKMAN fe CONKLINa , No. H7 4th-aY.

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION FOR A
superior woman, as cook and to assist with the wash-

ing and ironing; has lived six years in her last situa-
tion, in a first class family in the City ; will be found to
be neat in lier person, and a thorough cook. Can be seen
by applying to Mr. HENDERSON, No. 6 Court-st,
Brooklyn, in the basement.

AS COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
competent woman as good cook ; would assist in wash-

iuK and ironing ; is a good baker ; no objection to a board-
ing-house ; would go a short distance in the country;
bet City reference. Apply for two days at No. 13 Union-
couvt. University- place, between nth and 12th sta.

A~
S COOK.-A SITUATION M^ANTED, BY A
competent wonian as flrst-elasi cook ; understands it

thijroughly, with all its branches ; can make all kiu'lB of
desserts ; can produce the highest testimonials as to char-
'actcr and capability. Can be seen at No. 37 West 13th-st.

ring the middle bell. No objection to go in the country.

AS rOOK. A SITUATION WANTED. BY A RE-
speeiable woman, as cook ; undev&tands her business

thoroughly ; can be well recommended by some of the
moit respectable families ; cun be uten at her present em-
ployer's, No. 7 t'niveraity-place, for two days ; has no ob-
gec'.iou to go to the country.

AS COOK, WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK,
by a respectable woman ; no ohjectinn to the country

for the Summer; or to assist with the washing and iron-
ing if required ; is agooil baker; the best reference from
ber last place. Can be seen for two days at No. 319 West
ITthst.

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
Protestant young woman as first-class cook in a pri-

vate family, who understands all kinds of cooking, jellies,
&c.; the best of references can be produced. Apply at
BOOKHAM & BEDELL'S. No. 307 4th-aT.

AS COOK. A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES
a situation as cook ; one that understands her busi-

ness In all its branches, andean give good City relerence.
Can be seen, until suited, at No. -^i Lth-av., t>etweeu lath
and 16th-8t8.

AS COOK.-A SITUATION WANTED BY A RE-
spectable woman as good plain cook ; understands her

business perfectly ; is an excellent w.tsher and ironer ; has
the best of City references. Can be seen for two days at
372 2d-av., in the bakery store, between 23d and 24th sts.

AS COOK.-A SITUATION WANTED, BY A WO.
man, as cook; would like the country for the Sum-

ni'jF ; fiaa the very best of City reference. Can be seen
for two days at No. 85 East 22.1-8t.

AS FIRST-CLASS 3IEAT AND PASTRY
COOK. Wanted, a situation by a respectable woman

as first-class meat and pastry cook; understands jellies,
MDups and game ; no objection to a first-class boarding-
house or hotel ; City or conntrj. Apply at No. 39 Sth-st.,
Dear2d-av.t for two duys.

AS COOK* &c. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable woman as cook; thoroughly umler-

si inds ber business; is willing to assist with washing and
troning if required ; no objections to go a short distance
in the country. And also by a young woman to do chara-
berwork and waiting or fine washing and ironing; the
best of City reference from their last employers. Call at
No. i88 Kth-av., between 23th and a^ah sts.

AS COOK, ace WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable young woman as a very good plain

cook, and is willing to assist with the waaliiug and iron-
ing; understandii bilking; gooi City references ran be
given from her last place. Can be seen for two days at
No. 107 25th-st., between 2d and :id avs.

AS COOK, dec A SITUATION WANlKO,
in a private family, as cook; willing to assist in

w:ishing and ironing, or as chambermaid and laundress.
Best of City reference as toboih occupations. Apply at
No. 212 West 25th-st., 4th floor, front room.

S COOK, dkc A YOUNG WOMAN WISHES
a situation as cook and to as-ist in the washing and

ironing ; baa lived two years in her last place, and leaves
on Jiccount of the family breaking up. Call for two days
at No. 146 40th St., between 2d and 3d avs.

AS COOK AND LAUNDRESS. WANTED,
by a competent, tidy woman, with excellent City ref-

ert^'uce, a situiiti'in as cook and laun<lress ; does up linens
in style : undersUinds meats, poultry, baking and pastry,
so'.ips, game and broth ; wa^es, $8 a month ; City or coun-
try. Call at No- IM East2Ist.. for two days.

Asl^MRST-CLASys'cdOK, \VASHER ANDIRONER A situation wanted for a most reliable ser-
rant ; is a strong, capable woman ; has served fur tlie

last eight years in a gentleman's family, by whom she is

lii^hly recommended and who considered her a mustvaiu*
able servant. Apply to Mr. MANNING, No. 15 Court-st.,
Brooklyn, opposite the City Hall.

S COOK, WASHUK AND IRONEK. A
8iiu;Ltiun wanted, a short distance in the country, by

a very capable girl, to cook, wash and iron, or will do
housework in a private family : has lived in the country,
and will be found a steady, efficient and desirable ser-
v.int Excellent references. Apply to Mr. CHRISTO-
1 HER, No. 10 Tiliary-st , Brooklyn.

AS C<IOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, by a respectabie girt, a situation ; is a good

plain cotjk and e.xcellent washer and iruner; is will-

ing to make herself generally useful ; has nr. objection to
the country; good City reference can be given. Call at
No. 424 WcEt IGth-st , between : th and 10th avs.

S COOK, AVAS-UER AND lUONER.
Wanted, a .-^ituatiun for a steady respectable woman

in the country as cook, washer and ironer ; has no objec-
tion to go as couk in a boarding-house ; will be found to
be a thorough good cook. Can be seen by applying at No.
6 Court-st., Brooklyn, basement, until salted.

S COOK, WASHER AND IKONER.
Wanted, by a very respectable woman, a situation as

cook, washer and ironer ; understands her business ; has
no objection to a private boarding-house, or would go a
short distance in the country. Has the best of City refer-
ence. Call at No, 3^5 3d-av., In the rear, for two days.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Situation wanted by a very trustworthy aod compe-

tent girl ; is a good cook, washer and ironer. or would do
chamherwork ; has sight years' reference. Can be seen
for two days, in her present place, No. 214 Livingston -at.,
between Bond and Nevins sts.

S COOK, WASHER AND IKONER. A
Protestant young woman want a situation as above ;

is an excellent cook, baker, &c.. and good washer and
ironer; City or country ; has the best of reference. Call
atACKERMANitCONKLIN'S.No. 97 4th-av.

S COOK OR UENERAI^ SERVANT.-
Wanted. by a faithful, trusty servant girl, a situation

either in the City or country, to do good plain conking or
general housework; is an excellent washer and ironer;
obliiring, neat, and well recommended . Apply at No. 121
Atlantic-fit., near Henrj-st.. Brooklyn.

SHOCSEKEEPER. AN AMERICAN WID-
ow t.idy, middle-aged, and of much experience, is de-

sirous of undertaking the charge of the household affairs

of a private family, or would luperintend the domestic
arrangements of a first-class boarding-school or ladies'

seminary. Can furnish the most respectable testimo-
nials. Address G. A. E., Post-office, Brooklyn.

SHOUSEWORKKK.-APKOIESTANTGIRL
wants a situation as liouseworker ; is a ^ood plain

'cook, good baker. &c . and goo<l washer and noner ; is

neat in work and person ; has gtiod fity reference. Call
at ACKEUMAN & CONKLIN S, No. 97 -Jth-av.

AS LADY'SMAID AND FAMILY DRESS-
MAKER. Situation wanted, by a competent person,

who understands hair-dressing and all kindsof family
sewing; would like tu engage with a lady of family, trav-

eling for the Summer. Unexceptionabie reference can
be given. Call or address No. 3 East 2ist-&t.

AS LAUNDUESS, &''.- A COMPKTENT
young woman desires a si!uati'>n as laundress, or

would do chamberwork or waiting and fine washitig; has
the best City reference. Apply for two days, at No. 13

Union Court, Universfty-piace. between lltb and 12th bta.

i^BJIArjUBsT''"'""
A 8 NURSE. A COMPETENT WOMAN WANTS

-<i- Itustlon as narM, who bu ben In that capacitj the
last sixteD years, and ji fully competeut to take the en-
tire charge of an Infant ftom Ita birth, and bring it up
py hand, If required ; has the belt of City references.Can be seen, for two days, at No. 60 12th-st., near Broad-
way, in fancy store.

A**! ,*^^J*^'>'8 NL'RSE.-A RESfECTADLE
.la-glrl wishes a situation toukecareof children and
instruct them in the EnKlish branches and piano forte, if
desired. Apply at No. Ill West Wth-st.

A8 INFANT'H NUUSE. ANTKn, A SITUA-
tlon by a Protestant Kin who is fully competent otdis-

cnarKiiig the duties of infunt s nutse ; she understands
the management and care of young children, havlug had
long experience ; has a knowledgejof hair-dvesitig ; has
no objection to a hoarding house or hotel; would do
enamberwork if required; willing to go to the country for
ine .summer; has excellent City reference. Call or ad-
dress a note to No. luo East 16th-it., near Arenue A, first
floor, front room.

A S NURSE AND CHAMBKRMAID.-WANT-
^a.ecl,

by a competent, tidy girl, with three yiars' City
wf.'^*"*^^'.'* f"'^'*-''"u as nurse and chambermaid, or to

1^^1,1 ".
*''* ""'' <:''ild ; will do the baby s washing aod

r?. ^!'J"
a private family or genteel boarding-house in

fir twS iL^T''
' ""*'" ** ''*"" **" "^ *"' 21"-"-

A*l^'hV??.?.'^'S.P SKAJISTKESS.-WANT-

s""HiF^^f'"--^^^^^^^^

^^tKTj^^Si^te Vl'Jli^nnnra^^and IS kind to children ; has s x year* or the best of Cit
reference. Call or address No. loi Vfaverley^fiJ^ (Sr-
ner oTMacdougal-st., for two diys. where ^h-. can l>e'hiKh-
ly recommended ; has no objection to tra vt I.

AS NURSE AND SEAUSTRE^'.-WANTED
bj a Protestant woman, a sftnatinn as nurse and

eamstress ; is fully competent to take full charge of the
HDursery

j
can bring up a baby bv the bottle if required ;

can be nighly recommended by her last employer ; no ob-
iection to the country. Can be seen for two days at the
Protestant Employment Agency, No. 126 4th-av., between
12th and nth sts.

. NURSE AND SEAMSTK KSS. A RE-
spectable young woman wants a situation at nurse and

seamstress ; thorouKhly understands the care of children,
and is kind and obliging ; has four years' City reference
from her last place. Call at No. 282 Tth-ar-. one door from
2th-Bt.

S NtHSEAND Pr.AIN ^E \ Mt^TRESS.-
Wanted.by a neat, middle-aged Protestant English

wnman, a 8itu;ition as infanta nurse, who isnapableof
tti king the entire charge of an infant from its Vdith, and
bring it up by the bottle; is faithful in the discharge of
her duties, and tan do plain sewing neatly ; has tlie beat
of City references; no objections to the country. Call or
address, for two days, at No. 125 4th^v . between 12th
and i.3tli sts. ^^
A'^'sCHIIjD'S

NURSE.-A HICHI.YRESPECT-
able English widow woman would wish to obtain a

Fituation as child s nurse, tt> go to the country, or wQuld
travel with a family she is well accustomed to the sea ;

unexceptionable reference can be given. Call on Satur-
day and Monday at No. 77 Henry-st., tJrooklyn.

A**
ia.spe

^i^lnONjRALES.
Rusuu. W. WasTcoTT. AurtioSSr~I.AROB 8AI.B OF BLiEUANTaoUBEBOIA^

FURNITUBB
At Public Atiction, with the entire elegant '-'

.rranirements of a flr-cla house, inclndini^^M
VALOABLEPAINTINOS ANU BKU.SZKS, A.NI, ELfcTGANT PAKLOK ORNAMENTS, PIA.NO FORTE kT^

AtMo. 142 Wet21t,*., near :ib-aT.,
'^

THIS DAT, ( Monday.; at ;' o clock, every article in Um
bouse, which is most completely and elegantly faralibad,
will be perempto'riJy soid, consisting of' eiegaataofld nmi
wood parlor suites in brocalel, magnifiocat itlMiw tlntti,
rich mirrors, etageres, centre and pier tablas, mamiOo^i
mantel vaaes anaornainents, with a C'lmp^ete asoTaJa^
ble assortment of parlor, chnmtier, dining-room, BWaan.
J\brary and basemeiit furniture ; rich cut glass, Freoca
t-hmaandsilverware; fine beds aod beddins, te. Cat*.
j'iguesatliouse. No postponement. Goods to b. rtsssTsA
Imtuediately.

81PKKBCAB1,\E1' FCUNITUBB.
iu o Clock, at his new salesrooms,

cabfnet mak,.r.
'*"""-^ ' ""^ "' <"" most oelebrrts*

fer.il at Sfctfon' 1"*-' 'i
'^' '''--flueit furniture tntol-

n,s?w?idandblkwal'nSt'b'',1,';'''', '"/ ^''^U"^

library tables, hall furniru?e,"^'rdVJ,,f^'?iJ2SS2Jl
gant furniture, 'iby^* n waV.^f rtatrae^tS^i5are mvited to examine ttie above, wi 'ch i? -?i!uSH
at the salesroom, until tE.^lJvY Sth i?.t**^S*'*^
will be POSinVELY SOhl,. withouf he^fei^ZjSS^

SALE OF STEA3IBOATS AT AUCTION,*
The Michigan Southern aud Northern Indiana RailnlA

Company's steamboats "~w
CITY UE BUFFALO and

!.,#., .
WESTERN MEiKOi 01,13,

fli? ^^u'^ff/Jf^y^' *** . w'J ' be *W t th,city of Bot*
odock Afnn*^^^*^''^ *-'> *^"y f .Jttuenext.at
tiSnSf ihehLJi^**''""^*"^**' 'f '^entory, glvmg adeecrlil
the offiM Jf?h^',^'''"*'*"'"''*ture. .c, may be bad k
of j2?.'1.e'^'^^*^^j;.*^/> ,;jijj;;;i^

the a

AS WAITRESS. WANTED. A SITL'ATION AS
competent waitress In a private family : has the best

of City references. Call for two days at No. 152 7th-av.,
between 2cth and 21st sts.

S WAITKESS AND CH4IlinER>fAID.-
\V'antcd,bya t'rotestant young girl, a situation as

waitress and chambermaid, or waitress and to assist with
washing; perfectly understands her tiusiness ; has excel-
lent City reference, no objection to theountry. Can be
seen for two days at the Protestant Employment Agency,
No. 125 4th-av., between 12th and nth s's. __

a situationAM W.4ITRESS AND UHA.>IUERnA
Wanted, by a respectable young woman, a sit'

as waitress and chaniherraBid ; will a'^sist in washing and
inmitig or do genera] housework in a snail private fami-
ly : no objection to the country ; good City references. Call
for two days, at 2P1 West Ztith-st., between Hh and 9th avs.

ATfESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES TO
take in family washing, or would go out by the day

to wash or house-clean ; good references. Apply to Mrs.
NICHOLS, No. 104 ^st lOth-st., between 3d and Uh avs.

ITY AND COUNTRY LADIES* WHO
wish to economise by employing good foithfnl women

and giria at very moderate wages, are invited to call or
send to the Institute and Home, No. 6^ Oth-av.. founded in

1M2, where efficient domestics in every department can be
h:id. The proprietor, E. CARKOLi ..has known many of
those women and eirlafrom five to fifteen years. N. B.
Also on hand, Bmall girls and girls lately landed.

EKVANTS PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC,
in great numbers, with inves'ieated characters and

qualifications, including Germana. French. Scotch, Irish
and English may be fnund at the Clinton Hall Employ-
ment Society, (formerly at the Bible House.' on Astor-
place, near Broadway. German, French and Italian lan-
guages spoken.

MPI.OVERS CAN OBTAIN GOOD TIDY
servants for all ca;j:'.citie5 of work, for City and conn*

try. at the Servants' In-^tif ute, No. 149 Orand-st Wanted,
this day. a number of cooks, chambermaids, biundresses.
nurses and aeanutresses, girls for housework, and a few
young girls,

HINDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS TO
be had, civil, neat and capable, at the largest old-es-

tablished Instiiut<*. on the corner of 6th-nv. and llth-st.,
'for German, Irish. English. Protestant and American
Women, conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good places always
ready.

T BOOKUAM Oc BEDELL'S, NO. 307
4th-av., maybe found a number of first-class servant*,

viz.: a French lady's maid and seamstress, first-rate

crwks, chambermaids, waitrenses, 4;c- Also, girls for any
work, in either City or country.

AS CLERK. WANTED, A SITUATION IN A
wholesale or retail grocery store, by an experienced

young man, who can give the best of reference. Address
GROCERY, care of the Merchants' Clerks' Advertising
Office, No. 131 Fulton-st.

ASCOACH.^IAN.-A
SITUATION WANTED AS

coachman and groom, either in City or country, bya
respectable man, who thoroughly understands his busi-
ness ; he is a good, careful driver, an experi* need groom,
and is willing and obliging: has good City reference
f^om his last employer. Address a note to M. C, Box No.
192 Timrs Office. ^__^

AS COACHMAN. .'^ITC^TION WANTED BY A
young man as coachman, and would take care of a

ve;^etable garden and make himself useful about a place.
For particulars, inquire or 0. 1'. MERCHANT. No. 27
Cortlandt-st.

AS COACHMAN AND GARDENER. A
situation wanted, by a steady, sober, faitliful man;

isa good, careful driver ; understands the treatment of

greenhouse and graperiei, and the treatment of horses
Uioroughly. and will make himself useful in all respects ;

the best of City and country references from his last em-

Sloyer
for honesty and sobriety. Address, for three days,

. B., Box No. 194 Times Office.

S COACHMAN AND GKOOM. WANTED,
a situation as coachman and groom by a respectable

young man. who understands his business ; is an experi-
enced gro>m and a gi-od driver ; iswi liiig to make him-
self useful in city or country; good reference. Address
D. P., Box No. 206 Timfs Office.

Hlnhy"'kkep.' ^Tnwtee*.
''AVEMEYER.J

SECOND AND LA:;

A. M. MEttWis. Auction*^]
"~

BY BANGS, -uEitVVlN dt CO..
Irving Buildings, No m an.l iM Hrn^/i...

MONDAir.TUESDAi- and ^.^..^flsLlY EVENYvofl.
May 2*,. 27 u(i .^ at t < c^ock

*'^^-^0

COINS AND MEJtAL.-i-i:eiug the entire cabinMrf-
Mr. Wm, A. Lilliendahl, an t prot^bly the ehoic^Sn.?
tion that has ever b en oil'.-rei, at pubil- sale, in thia
country. For particulars see tatalo.jue. Ihe pieces wS
be on exhibition, each day ot tlu- sale , until 4 o^dock.

E- H. LcDLov.. Auctioneer.

, ^.
--'-'- ---V SALE OF CARRARA.

luiarble, statuary and jta.iun works of art, Parian-
figures, silver-plated ware, c ock, huhemian glass and
French China. E.K. LtDL';U a Cii. will sell at auo-
tiou.onTllL'RSDAYaud i i:i AV. May 21j and :-j. a|
11 o clock A. M. each day, at the t-tore,Vo. 5(W Broad<
way. opposite St. Nicfioias olel, a large collection of
ltaii:tn marble sUtuary ai^l alabitster works of art.
Parian figures. silver-pl,AU;<i ware, brt-nze clocks. Hobc-
mian giaas, l-rench China and o.her r:ch goods. lo this
collection will be found sjver .1 new i>ieces of statuarr.
Carrara marble figures aud i.tuts. executed in Floreoeel
of which the catatogut wi.IgneiuU description; also.*
new assortment of marble vus* s. tazza&. Ac-, for the deco-
ration of parlors. The goo<ls have never before been ex.-
hibi'ed, and will be openefl from the original paekares. at
the above store, and re^uly tnr examiriation, <mWED-
NK31AY, May 2a. and the wlio^e will be sold to the high*.
est bidder for cash. Gto<lcau be repacked intheorisimU
packages at a small expense, and be forwarded by eipreea.

_Thoma<i Vr.iTCH. Auc.Ihet.-r 'tffice .Vo. 2:i Broad way"'RECEIVER'S SA1.E OF ELEGANT FUR-LNU URE. In pur-uaiue o: an order of the Superior
Court of the City of New-^'ork, I wili exposeto sa>, oo
TUESDAY, the 2;th day oi May. inst. at JO o'clock A.
M.,itNo. 921 Broadway, in tl.c City of New-York, by
Tliomas Veitch, Auctioneer, the entire stock in tra-ie oi
the well-known firm of A. Len.be &: A. KimbeLoonsisting
in part of
ELEGANT ROSEWOOD PARLOR FURNITCRE.

In brocatel. silk, &atin and reps,
RICH BLAuK AND GILT PARLOR FURNITURE.
Elegant chamber, dining-room and library foroiturs,

embracing a very largr* aa>rtm'<t of plain and richly
carved bedstt'a<fs, extension tables, buffets, bookcaaet,
sofa.-<, chairs. &c.. in rosewooi. oak and walnut.
All the above wasimpjited and maiiufacturedexpreaslz

for Messrs. B. & K. At the same time, a targe quantity
of veneers, hardware, and unfinished furnitore, suitable
for the trade: and also the le:ite of the store and good-
will of the concern. S.P. RlSSEL, Receiver.

R(Si

K. H. Li:dlow, Auctioneer.

ONE SHARE OF THE TONTINE COFFEB-
HOUSE AT Al CIION. TO Cl.dSE AN ESTATE^

E. H. -LUDLOW k-CO. will sell at auction, on TCE3
DAY, May 27, 1b62. at 12 o'clock, at the Merchants' Ex-
change sale-sroom. No. Ill Broadway,
One share or interest in the Tuntine Coffee-Houae pnnN

perty. Ihe nominees now surviving are twenty-seven ui
number, and by the terms of the trust under which tb*^
property is held it is to be divided when there are seve^
survivors. The property is worth upwards of $100,000';
the last dividend was tl95 per share. For fortber pr
tieularsapply at the auctioneer's off-ce. No. 3 Pine-st.

E. Roth, Auctioueer,

WILL SELL, THIS DAY, (MONDAY,)
May 2C. at lOJ^ o'clock, precisely, the elegant hdoso*

hold furniture at the four-story residence No. 119 Wesl^
8th-st , between 5ih an<i oth avs., coDeiisting of cleKaoS
parlor, bedroom and dining-room furniture, glass, cntQ%
andsilve; ware, hair mallre.^s&>, beds, bedding. Bniierlg
and ingrain carpets, kc. Sale positive.

E. H. Ll'diow. Auctumeer.

CONTINUATION OF SALES AT PUBLIO
STOKE. BY <'KDKR > F HIRaM BaRKEY, C0I

LE<;T0RE.H. LUDLOW & CO. will sell at auction Oft
TUESDAY, May2T, at lOii o clock, at No. 37 New-it^
United States Warehouse, thebalaare of goods leftunaoldz
also, bonded gfods. Catalogues at the sale.

AS COACHMAN, OR COACHMAN AND
GARDKNEK. Situation wanted, by a smart, active,

single young man. as coachman, or as coachman and trar-
dener: thoroughly understands his busine<<s; can snow

Sood
City and country reference. Call on or address J,

I., Box No. 197 'i^m^j Office, for two days.

S FARMER. A PRACTICAL FARMER, SIN-
gleman, American, wants a situation as foreman on

some good place ; is handy with tools ; can do the most of
the repairs required on a place ; a common laborer's sit-

uation not wanted Good City reference. Address M. G,,
Box No. 192 Timt-s OflSce.

ASas (rardener by i

GARDENER. WANTED, A SITUATION
single man, who thoroughly unler-

standshis business in alMts branches: can come well
recommended; would make himself useful to his em-
ployer. Address S. W., Box No. 192 Ttwes Office.

S GARDKNKK COOK. WANTED, SITU.4*
tlons by a man and wife, Protestants; no incnm-

branoe ; he as gardener, she as cook or d;iiry woman ; the
best of recommendations ; or would take charge of a
farm. Call ou nr address GARDENER, at Smiths seed-
store. No. 71 l.iberty-st.

A^
"XVAITER.-A STKADY, CAPABLE MAN

wants a situation a^ waiter in a private family; per-
fectly understands his business in all its branches; can
produce the best of City reference; has no objections to

go in the country or to travel. Any commands left for
P. D.. at No. fr4 West 18th st , or at the Times Office, Box
No. 191, for two days, will be attended to.

8 w^aiter:-will be disengaged the
latter part of next week in consequence of the family

gointr to Europe, a smart, active, steady young man;
would like to engage with a private family going to the
countrv ; be understands his business perfectly, and will
be highly recommended. Call, or address B. L., No. 3

Neilson-place, rear of the Astor-place Hotel, for two days.

A YOUNG MAN, 18 YEARS OF AGE,
just returned from the war. wants employment in a

merchant's or other office ; is a very excellent penman,
quick at figures, correct in his habits, and is a fair pho-
nographer ; can give first-class City reference. . Address
JAMES, care of Box No. 7.10 New-'York Post-office.

^^
mSTRUCTION.

""AMrSCHOoiT'lNST.,'' EsfABLISHEcTlS^
Xl.For supplying Schoc ls of Evksy GaADi.aod Fan*

Hies, with cocniKiient teachers witkoui charge :

For aiding Teachers to secure suitable appoistmestt:yor givmg PA.RtsT& A*iD GuAiLDXAjfs inlonnation aa4
circulars of good schools :

For selling and renting School Pn^rties,
References : Prest Hitchcock, Amherst Coll.; PrB&

Porter, Yale ; Prof. Greene, Brown University ; Meei,
Barnes k Burr, and Mess. Ivison k. Phinney, Publlsben,
New-York : Hon. Henry Barnard, LL. D., Hartford.

G. S. WOODMAN & COMPANY, 596 Broadway.

"VV*l*^l*ETO SEND OUR CHILDRSN.>-^vT Parents and guardians may ot>ttun circulars, an^
full particulars of goud schools, without chaive. at thf* Amer. School Inst.." No. 596 Broadway. Sbhools of
every grade, and families, supplied with well qoalifle^
teachers, without charge.

G. S. WOODMAN & COMPANY.

BOOK-KEEPING, BUSINESS WRITING*AKITHMETIC MK.DoLBEAK. No. 60 Broadwa/w
keeps the largest Commercial Institute in New-York-
Gentlemen or boys are prepared nractieally for busiUMf
on low terms. Ladies* cheap writing cJass, $1. Private
lessQue, i^ for 10 lessons.

OUNT VVASHINGTOBf~COLLEGIAT3
INSTITUTE. No. 218 4th-st..on Washington-squarflb

cornerof Macdougal-st., (CLARKE 4 FANNING. Reo-
tors, with twelve assistants,] prepares pupils of all a(e4
for business or College.

IRVINGINSTITI TE, TAKRYTOW^N,N. Y:
The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will cosunencv

May 1. For circulars address the Principal,
D. S.^OWE.4. M.

FREEHOLD.N. J., INSTITUTE A BOARDS
ING SCHOOL FOR BOYS. CYRUS BALDWIN, Xi

M , Principal. Parental care and thorough instraotkm ar^
given. Fortennsandcirculars, addreea asabore.

CC. MARSH, ALTHOR OF THE POPC%
LAR works on book-keeping, gives private leeeonf

on book-keeping and business affairs, at his rooms. No*
596 Broadway. Circulars, with terms, on application.

MAPLE HALL, JAMAICA, L. I.-PBOF. P,
A. AN'DREU'S Boarding school for Young Ladle%

Summer Term opens May S.

OUTHS' HOME BOARDING SCHOOIfJ
ou afarm. near Hackensack, N.J. TermSi $130

year. For circulars, address A. B. WINANT, PriaoJi

OYS> BOARDING SCHOOL NOKWALR(
Conn. Terms $140 per annum. For full prtiealkr%

apply to the Principal. C. H. WHEELER.

TEACHERS;__
^

A YALE GRADUATE AND SUCCBBSFcS
teacher wishes a feir private pupiU. AddrelB TALK,

Box No. 116 Timt3 Office.

HELP WANTED.
OR^

ACOACh.MAN WANTED-TO GO A SH
distance Id thecouDtry ; hemusi be a single man, will-

ing to make himself UKful and vlth Ihe most unexcep-
tionable references for ability and character. None els.
need apply at No. 25 Cliff-st.. between !.' and 3 P. M.Mii

AUBNEKAL HOtSE.1IAID,-WANTED, A
girl todohonsework. Apply at No. 65 liroome-sL

Wages $3 a month.

A WET Nl'RSE. A GOOD WET NURSE WITH
a good breast or' milk wanted. One who has recently

lost a child preferred. Apply at No. 239 West 20th-st.

, WKT NUaSK WANTED.-AFPLY
Ltween 1 and 4 o'cjock. at No. 277 4th-av.

BE-

AlWAKItlEDCiAUDENER
WANTED-ONB

that understands his business, and is willing to take
charKc of a hQrf> and cow. for a country-seat ; must come
well recommended. Address i*. O., Box No. 336, Newark.
N J

AGFyCULTURAL.
G|;a\0

for f<AL.E.-FIFTY BARKELafwiLL
be sold for it.jraKe account, on May 27, 1862, if not

paid previous to that time bv owners.
W. K l-'lNCIl, Avenue A and 23d-st.

THE GREAT A.HERICAN PUMP.
THE BEST CISTEKN, WELL AND FIKK POKP.
Kaises from all depths : forces to all disUnsMj worty

easy; works well; dontrust; don't freel.: tama Jttir
suciess. and no equal. Prices reduced. Draw^jtlM

-

free. Address JAMES M. EDNEV, No.47e)iBll

0*RD.MAN'S PATENT STEAM BMlS
save over 30 per cent, of the fuel natllnd <K fls

or plain cylinder boilers, while they ll.TUIta M' "
ges of strength, cheapness and aim^iciC7 ofOOOflT^
convenience and saut; in use. Claimed(n dtbar. ^
for acirculartoH.BuARDMAN, No.MBroXlwiy.N.

from City or coontry.
Tlme^ Office.

DOUBLE ENGINE, OF S OB
tings. Aiuven nod

AddreaTExaiNE, Box N&
WANTED A

inch cylinder, or the castings., _Anivm nod'1
GROCEjRIES &^ROVISI01V^

CAPE dc FL,OYD^
^^

'

SMOKERS, PACKERS AND GENERAL PBOVISlOlf
DEALERS, ^

Not. M a&a 8 Allen-It., Nos. 269, 271 and 373 Broome-tt,

uid No. IM KultoD Market. ..m.
PROVISIONS of all kindscarefully put opforetia

ahipe and*"*"r vessels. ,

c^^*ij^ii^ac^i:l^ir^f:^

2d ri,K,r.

TRY D0NIX)P'8
SPLENDID ALE,

IX CASK ANU BOTll.ED,
>\ holeyaieand for family use.

Nu. M Lil)rty.,t, 5aw-Yorlt

TON, No. 10 Ourtlanilt-.'t

"sEmA(rMAcmNES^_
i;rKwiKG"MA'ciii>1S^"-'yii^&^ Lio!|
l^-wiu machines, new. for sale or to rent on DiontMJ

Sjmei^ Inquire uf P. H. DIAMOND, Kg Broi way

rriilE DIHEST I-K1UJ2 'AA.'. vE^S
l-l"ir Shawls. Diamonds. Jewelry, Wat^efcil

PRICE PAID.HIGHEST
^ , Ij.air Shawls. Diamonus. jeweir>^..- .^.

cTlld and Silver, by LOL 13 ANBJCH, No. 723 BroadWW.

osder tbc New-York HoML

.-Nf.;..,^i '-^; HHMSS iBBi



^^v^^M^t^^'^'Vi'SMVBD STATKS BONDS.

tiik sa Kb cbnt. cbrtotcams.
ABB _AVKBICANOU>

L and lwan on bu^i^C *'<.?'

afSpedltlmuIr, dTnd upon or bougw w "" "*"
>^t>rlo.

' nvFirS OF THB
-JBWAraB ^NV^.'?Si

COMPANY
OF NKW-T(011It

i^^i? T:/vg^STON aATTEIU.EB.ST.
^ iHOMAS DENNT c CO.. .

M JAUNOEY-COOBT No. 3> WAIL-ST.,

SstSKO^tlwUtheBOAKO BR0KEB8, forcub
^^ Umo. Orders by maU or otherwlM wUl recelTO

inmpt sttentioo. Our Aonoal FlnaneUl Circnbu fur-

{fcfcgiVri^nKonsly on tniiictioB.
^

M. C. MOKbAN ^

> (Ii*te<4 the firm of VTinilow. Lanier k Co..)

STUCK, BOND AND NOTE UBOKEB,^
IT*. 1 HanoTer-Bt., mear Wall,) New-York.

VnllaOtatwSecaritieaot allolauea bou(btand loia.

I Innatmenta made fur Ettatoa.

tatoym brothbrs dccou

OgDX 0OlOaCIAL'*A"D 'l^KAkl.EKS. CBMITS

CE^ta pSsSn" of ,m 0,4.- of the SuprenM Court of th.

SUte Swew-Vork. oil<e i> hereby given to all persons.

fcisaodoorporaticu3, l,oiainorclaiminKany of tbe cir-

^Miag noteiof the lurmer ' n.Urio "ank, (at Canandal-

mai! or of the Onurio I ranch i,ank. (at Utica,) that they
Ire required t present the same for payment, at my offlce.

In the City of Utica. on or befure the 1st day of July next ;

and that In default of ao doing the said notes will not be

paid.
Datks at Utica. May 15. 1862.

Iteceiver of the Ontario Bank.

OmOB OF THa MiLWAiJtKB AMD MiSNKSOTA R.^iL- >

BOA COMPA.M. MILWAOKIB. April 21, 1862. J

NOTICE 18 HKKKBV UlVKfi THAT THE
regular annual meeting of the stockholders of the

Milwaukee and ^liun&ota Railroad Company, for the

.akctionof Directors ol said Company, will be held, on
WEDNESDAY, the'is-lh day of Wiiy, la6J, at 10 o'clock,

in the fOreaoon of that day. at the offlce of said Compan/,
in th* FaMenger O^pot Bui oiDi. in the City oi Uil-

vaakee. By order of the Board of Directors.
DWIGIIT W. KEYES, Secretary.

Oryiox OB TB PACiric Mail Sri^AHsmp Co.. >

No. 88 Wall-st.. New-York. May 13, 1862.)

NOTICE IS liElfEllY tllVKN THAT
the Board of Directors have, this day, declared a diT-

tdand of fire (5; per cent, out of the net earnings of the
last three months payable at the olfice of the Company on
?EJDAY, 23d inst.

The transfer booka will close on l.'ith mat., and reopen
on 26th inst. By order of the Board.

THEO. T. JOHNSON. Secretary.

Omox or thk Illinois Centbal Railroad Co., )

New-York. May 8. 1862. {

THBAMMI7AI.METlNb
OF THE 8HAKE-

holdera of the Illinois Central Railroad Company, for

theelectionof Directors aud the transaction of any other
buafneea, will be held at the office of the Company, in the

City of Chicago, on WEDNESDAY. May 2. 186.>, at 10^
o'clock A. M. The transfer books will be closed on tlie

Mb of May, and reopened on the 2d of June.
- W. M. BHILLiya. Secretary.

NcW'ToBX Ann NBiv-HarBN Railboad Compakt.)
Comer of 4th-av. and 27th-8t., \

TBX4SuaiB's OrricE. May 14. 1862. I

A DIVIDEND OFTHKEEDOLliAtitsFER
xXalun baa Iwen declared on the capital stock of this

Company, payable on and after the 20th inst. The trans-
1a boolc* wUlbe closed from this P. M. to that date. By
orderoftheBoardofPirectors. W. BKHENT. Treaa.

FHUASILPBIA and RlAntK0 Railboas Co.,\
OtriCB N 0, 227 SofTH 4TH-eT. .>

_ Philadelphia, May U, 1862. >

SBAI.BDFROPOSAL,S FOR THE SAr.E
to the Company of the whule or iinypartof $43.6ixior

Hm Bond! of this Company dated July I, 1S61. payable
Jnl7 1, 1871, will be received at this office until the 24th of
Jane neat, addressed to WM. H. WEBB. Secretary.

Bask op thx Cokmonwxalth. )

Vbw-York, May 19. 1862. J

fHB AMNVAL. ELECTION FOR DIBEC-A TORS of this Bank, and for Inspectors of the next
aocceedinff election, will be held at the Bankina-rooms. on
MONDAY, the 2d of June next, between the hours of 12
ndl o'clock. GEORGE EI.LIS, Cashier.

BaoAswAT Bank. Niw-Tobk. Kay 21. 1862.

UftBCTION. THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR
JClDlrectonof this Bank for the ensuing year, and for
Inspector! of the next succeeding election, will beheld at
thoBanking-house. No. 'JSr Broadway, on TUESDAY. the
Mth day of June, proximo. The poll will be open from 1
toao'eioakP. M. J. L. EVEKITT. Cashier.

WAMTBD-A LOA.V OF $10,0,0 FOR THREE
yeara,atlO percent., on improved, unincumbered

Twlotkte, aitoated in Lt Salle and Bureau Counties, 111.,

Toctktatafair Taluation, $:iS.COO. Interest wi<lbepaid
Quarterly or half yearly in New-York, if desired. Tor
particalars address Post-office Box No. 1 La Salle, La
Ballo County, 111. Refer to Messrs. Clayton E. Sweet and
J.C. Nichola, Wappinger's Falls, Dutchess County. N. Y.

TICB. PERSONS HOLI)INO INDIANA FIVE
nr Cent. Btoeka. signed by H. E. Talbott, as Anditori

W. B.Pb^&dnger, aa Ireaaorer. and James A. Cravens,
as AMntof State, by D. C. StoTer. will present them at
So OBoo of th* iBduns State Agency. No. 3> Wall-st.,
to tnngfer or cancellation. K. N. HUDSON.
^

~

Agentcf the State.

DITIDBND. NEW-YORK PRODUCE EX-
CHANGE CO. The Board of Trustees of the New-

Tork Produee Exchange Co. have this day declared an
{tocest diridsod of 7 (seven) per cent., dating from the
tane of the certificates (Feb. 15,1.^1.) to the 1st of June.
1BG3* aoA payable on the 'id of June. By order of the
trustees. EDWARD CROMWELL, Secretary.

01.DBBS OF FARM AlUKTQAGES Is-
Eusd to the Milwaukee and Mississippi Itailroad. may

1mm something of interest to them by applying to the

Tnstees of the creditors of the Milwaukee and Mississippi
BkOnad. L. H.MEYKK. Chairman,

No.2SWilliam-8t,Room No.8
K.A.ConPBT. Sec'y, No. 23 WilUam-st, Room No.*

MSBOSAna' Bahk, Nbw-Yoek. May 24, 1862.

THX BOARD OF DIRKCTORS HATE THIS
DAT declared a Dividend of Three (3) Per Cent.,
a* to the Stockholders on and after June 2. The
:er books will be closed from the 2ith inst. to the 1st

J. D. VERMILYE, Cashier.
vansfe

: rVKVIOB OF THE NORTH AIHERI CAN
i \JraM INSURANCE COMPANY No. 6 Wall-8T..
^ 'Bn-TeBK.lfv 8,1863. The annual electicn for Direct-

ors of this Company will be held at the office of the Com-
l aay. on UOHDAY, the 26th inst. Polls open from 12 U.

\ Cl P. K. B. W.BLEECKEB. See'y.

iJrkftlDBND.-
MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE

IFCOMFANT. A Semi-aannal Dividend of Ten per
Gsni.IMS been declared, payable on the 2d day of June

: l>aztattheolBoeof the Company. No. 68 Waill-st. Thebmpany.
r books will be closed on the 23th inst. By order

eCtlMBoTd. ANDREW J. SMITH. Sec'y.

ATQUNG GBNTI.BMAN HV^HO I.EAr8
for England and Scotland about the Ist of June next,

vtn sndanake to transact such business as may be in-

tnisted to his care ; can give the best of leferences. Ad-
arsss r. . . Box No. 1.590 Post-office.

FOR SALE FIRST MORTGAGE SACRAMENTO
Valley 10 per cent. Railroad Bonds ; interest ojiyable

semi-annnallr In this City. Apply to GEO. T. M. DAVIS.
. No. 47 Exchange-place.

J^fSURANCE^
uat-day'hints.

dont neglect youb insurance !

foob insurance is dear at any fbics.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANT,
No. 102 BROADWAY,

between Wall and Pine sts.,

Insnres Dwellings. Furniture and other Insurable Prop-
erty, at fitir rates, and divides to its customers

THXIB-rODBTBS OF IIS PBOFITS.

CashCaplttl e(lO,ooooo

Borplns 671,518 5

kmtll 1,071,618 28

GEORGE T. HOPE, Pres.
H. H. LamoBT, See.

Crars Pxex, Assistant Sec.

XCHAKOB FIRB INSURANCE CO.,
REMOVED

NO, H BKOADWAT,
,___ Southeast oomer of Maiden-lane,
INSURE AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.

Also.asbiBatloas by lalaa* NaTifation and Traasporta-
HbB. _ ^ JAMES VAN N0BD5N, President.
B. C. ComBS. Secretary.

No. 1 3d-aT.. comer 7tb-st.

i^_ waP*^ '1 "o * O'clock daily,
itoR'J52k*''^**???<'J'"'d Saturday ev

toaaet.ainta, Secreury.

evsnings.from
President.

V
^No.*'2Rs;riis?ssss'P.'wJSSk.i

work. *n^J*lra.the nm of tl

:lW-*-CKOFOSlLS XNCLO/XO
'nHomd with the Ude 0f the

-_-:^.--,-- .'the bidder written therenn,

DAyyajpaBi^ft82, ibfrech o^ the followlnr works. Tii.:

?JWteg Sftd vaOMtlBK the tldewatki in THrty-seTeDtb-
traat, betMen uSSian and Lexington aTcnuea, aad m

Foar>tftffnue, between Thlrty-tm and Thirty-^lKhth
t'-.TtHa ; regulafcinx and grading Forty-fourth-itreet. from
the Urtt to the Third avenue ; repairing and reglazing
the nablic lamps for one year; famishing one thousand
fire hundred gas lamps; baUding two new steam fiie-en-

ginea, for Hoee Company No. 62 and Engine Company
No. 9; building new hand engine for Engine <orapany
Ne. 35 ; building two new tenderd for use of l^uKtne

Companies Noa.*a and 2; building new truck for Hook
and Ladder Company No. ti ; building new Iioae carnage
forHode Company No- 4 : building new houses for each

ofthefoUowiuK Companiea. viz.: Engine Company No.

48, Hoac Company No 3y. Hook and I-a^^er Compan v No

10. and Hose Company No. 1 ; alterations audad^itiou
to house of Hose Con.pany No. 33 ; rep-Uring pier No.

^29.
N#rth River, and furnishing a Stand of Colors for the

Eighth RcKiment. Ne'-Vork Slate MilUia.
_

FroposaUmustbe directed to tlie Street Commi^Ioner,
who reserves the right to r^ect all the estimates offered if

he deems it for the interest of the Corporation Bidders

are required to write out the amonnt of their bids, In ad-
dition to inserting the same in figures. Blank forms of

proposals, together with the specifications and agreementc.
can be obtuiucd at shis office-

Dated, ^itreet liepartmeDt, New-Tork, May IS, 1862.

SHEt^HEfiD F. KNAPP. Street Commisgioner.

DEPUTT QUABERMA8Ti;R-UtNKRAT,'B UPFICB, >

PdiLADHLPHiA, May 20, 1863. i

PROeOSALS WILIi BB llECEIV* D AT
this office on TUESDA Y, 27th day of ilav. TUESDAY,

Junes, and TUESDAY. Juna 10. at 12 o clock M- for the

delivery of (l.ui)!)) one thousand cavalry lioraes in this

city tor the use of the army; deliveries to commence
immediately after the contracts arc awarded, on the above
dates, and the whole number contracted for to be de-

livered in fifteen days from time of awarding such con-
tracts. The horses must be sound and free from blemish,
not less than (15) flfieen handd high, and not less than (li)

six years old. nor more than nine, and well trained. No
mares will betaken. No bids will be received from any
one person for more than (100) one hundred horsts. and no
bid:s will be entertained udIcrs the bidder or hi:i agent is

firesent
at oponlntr the proposals, and who will immediato-

y give sccuriiylbr the faitlifu! performance of the con-
tract. The horses to be subject to ittspection, and all

horaesunfit for cavalry service will be rejected. Proposals
accompanied by the names of proposed sureties, who will
be required to give a bond for the faithful execution of the
contract ; to be marked. " Fropowls for Cavalry Horses,

'

addressed to tSigned,] A. BOYD,^ Capt. and A. Q. M.

ARUT CLOTIUNG ANO EQOIPAQr OFFICt
TWSLFT I AM> QiaARD STREETS,

pH:L.\DFLPni.A. May ?4, l?62. ,

PnOPOSALS WILL BK RECEIVED AT
thisoffice until 12 oclock M. on EltlDAV, Mth inst.,

far furnishing at the Pchuvlkill Arsenal :

2ai whII tents and flies ; the tents to be made of285i-inch
X2-ounceduck ; the tties,'Ja>9-inch loor l"i!-ounce duck.

2fi0 hospital tents and tlies ;
<h? tents to be made of 2^?^-

inch 12-ounceduck ; the flics of a-iJi-inch 12-ounce duck.
600 common tents, to be made of 2i5jj-inch 10-ounce duck.
Also.
26,000 pounds sole leather, best quality, oak tanned,

from Buenos Ayres dry hides, toweigh 14 ormore poun-ii
tothesi'le: the leather to be delivered at the Schuylkill
Arsenal through the month of June.
Proposals to state how soon the tents can be delivered,

and to be indorsed "
Proposals for Furnishing Tents,' or

"
Proposals for Furnishing Pole Leather," and addressed

to G. H. CROSMAN. Pep. Q. M. General.

TO CONTRACTORS. SEPARATE SEALED
proposals, each indorsed with the title of the work for

which the bid may be offered, will he received at this
oOice until 12 o'clock M.. of FRIDAY, May 3U, 18(J2, for
the construction of Sewer.'* in the following streets, to wit :

Thirty-eighth-street, from iSecond-avenueto East River;
First-avenue, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets ;

Seventh-avenue, from Thirty-third to Thirty-fourth-
street ; and
Cherry-street, from Jackson-street to No. 404 Cherry-

Blank forma for bids, and all necessary inform-
ation can be obtained on application to the Contract Clerk
at this office. THOMAS STEPHENS, \ Croton

THOS. V. TAPPEN, JAqueduct
A. W. CRAVEN. ) Board.

Opftce Croton Aqueduct Deparimkst. May 17, 1B62.

OmcE OF TUB Croton Aqueduct Department, >

NKw-YoaK. May 17, 1862. I

TO IRON FOUNDERS. SEALED PROPO-
sali, indorsed "Proposals for Stop-Cocks and Hy-

drants," wil 1 be received at this office, until 12 o'clock M.
of Wednesday, May 2a, 1862,
For the supply of twelve-inch, six-Inch and four*inch

stnp-cocks : and
. Of Fire-PIydrants for the use of this Department,
SpecificitioDS for the same, and blank forms for the

proposals, and all necessary information, can be obtained
on application to the Contract Clerk, at this office.

THOMAS STKFHENS,
THOMAS B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Croton Aqnedu tBoard.

Office Cbotox Aquedcct Depautmkst, )

May 13, lSfi2. J

TO CONTRACTORS.-SEALED PROPOSALS
(indorsed "

Proposals for Receiving Basins, &c.,") will
be received at this office until Monday, May 26, 18(j2, at 13
o'clock M.. atwhich hour the bids will be opened.
For the construction of certain Receiving Bnsins and

Culvert.s, made necessary by the grading of Chambers-
street and James-slip, between Chatham-street and East
Kirer.
For further information apply to the Contract Clerk at

this office. THOMAS STEPHENS,^ Croton
THOS. B. TAPPEN, [AqueductA. W.CRAVEN, Board.

Office OF Assistant Quabtehmaster, U. S A., )

No. 25 Mebcee-st.. New-York City, May 20, 1862. i

THE UNDERSIGNED DESIRES TO PUR-
CHASK, for the service of the United States, fifteen

hundred (1,500) cavalry horses ; the horses to be at least
six. and under nine vearsofage. from 15 to 15}^ hands
high, and sound in all respects- Mares excluded. The
horses to be exhibited for inspection at such place or
places as may be designated by the undersigned, and the

purchase of them lo commence within seven (7) days from
date. Any information as to place of inspection, &c., can
be obtained at the office of the undersigned.

HENRY C. HODCKS.
Captain and Assistant Quartermaster U. S. Army.

APFI^ICTBD BSTCtSDr XCMORANCB
JfiXFOSED 1 FAiajACiBttlTNttCASKBD !

HItiULY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SfiXKB. married
or single, inhealthor disease. Dr. LARMONT'S Faria,
London and New-York Medical Adviser and Marriage
Guide. (5Uth edition, 400 pagea, 100 Anatomical Iliuv
trations,) upon Mental and Nervous Debility. Loss of
Memory, Incapacity, Urinary Deposits, Involuntary
l^oss of Semeu ntgbta, with the urine, or at stool ; Impo-
tency* Affections of the Bladder and Kidiiuys. Genito-
urinary disea-ses and their consequeuces, the anatomy of
the sexual organs of the male and female all their dis-

1 CHsesand veakuesses ; latent retiearches in physiology:
I European hospital practice; quacks, their recipes and
specifics ; the author's unequaled Paris and London
treatment, &c.
All w ho would avoid ansncoeasful and barbarous treat-

ment with MercnrTt CopabialDJection8. Cauterizations,

Suaok
Specifics. Antidotea, Instruments, kc . should pnr-

lase thia original work, for ^1, of E. WABNfelR, No.
1 Vetey-st.; ROSS & TOUSE Y, Ho. 121 Naasau-st.; DEX-
TER & CO., No. llSNassau-st. ; or the Doctor, Ko.647
Broadvay,tup8tairt,)New-York,fromSA. M. to 6V.H." We concur with other papers iu rocommending Dr.
LARMONT and his work." Courier des Etats Ums,Oer'
man Die R^orin, Dispatch, Stoats Zeitimg^ National
Democrat Atlas Mtdicai Review, 4-c.

P. P. F. P.
PEABCY'3 PATENT PILS PIPE.

An entirely new invention, recently patented for the
convenient and perfect application of curative, sedative
and lubricating oinimentg, insuring a complete cure of
this most stubborn and painful of all diseases- It is sim-
ple, eleanly and effective, for the use of patients them-
selves, caosiug neither irritation or pain. Never gets out
of order. Can be carried in the jwcket, charged with suf-
ficient ointment for several applications, a fkct of much
consequence to travelers. It prevents all waste of oint-
ment. It is the most pertect instrument ever presented to
tlie public for the purposes for which it is Intended. It
has met with the approval of every physician to whom it

has been submitted.
Can be had of all drUjCgists.

THOMAS W. BEACH, Sole A^ent,
No. 36 Beekmun. corner of WiUiam-st.. New York

UIVATE lUSEASEB CURED IN THE
shortest possible time, by Dr. WAHl) ^ CO., No. 12

Laight-st., near Canal, without the use of Mercury, loss
of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitals
of London, Paris and Edinburgh, ia ibe discoverer of the
only c'jrt.iin and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate character. By his special experience in this much-
neglected branch of medical science be is enabled to gunr-
autee a cure in the most complicated cases. Recent cases
oK'Onorrhea or Syphilis cured in a lew days, without
change of diet or hindrance from business, becondary
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated without the use of
Mercury. Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from impotency, or loss ol sexual p-iwer, re-
stored to full viKorin a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrh.a of

long standing, where all internal remedies have f;ii led,

permanently and speedily cured by a new trea'ment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected by writing
afull diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. WARD &
CO., No. 12 Laight-it.

<iIVE\V MEDICAL UOOK. DR. BOSTWICK'S
ii Work on Seminal Diseases, Hints Before andAiter

Marriage, Nervous Debility and Impotency, is before us,
and we do not hesitate to say it is without exception the
most truthful and usi^-ful work of the kind ever publishe i,

and it vill be hailed by the profession as well as the public
as a great benefactor to mankind. Quackery is here ex-
posed, and the truth told. It should be in every family^
and m the hands of every young man and woman in the
land "

Bofiton Medical and Surgical Journal.
Mailed by E. Warner, No. 1 vesey-st.; Godfrey's, Ko.

831 Broadway, and by Dr. B., at his office. No. 3ri I'ith-st.,
six doors We.st of Broadway, where Dr. B. will continue
the practice of medicine and surgery. Price $1. All in-
terviews confidectiaJ.

SURE CURE. DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
consultelwith Dr. Waeu, No. 12 Laight-it. He gives

advice free, and enarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS* sure spe-
cific remedies for lyphilltic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certainty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores maniiood to the
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st.
Dr. POWERS* French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
them. Price. $4 per dozen : mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. FOWERS.No. 12 Laight-st.

R.COBBETT, 3IEMBER OF THE N. Y.
University, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

Surgconf , I,ondon, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. 20
Centre-st., between Chambers and Keade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
ea.'ies affecting the urinary omans; thirty years iu his

present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitals of this City,) enable bim to guarantee a cure in

every CJise undeitakeu, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c.,treatpil
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
bis Diplomas, which can be seen in his offlce.

R.COOPERf NO. 14 DUANE-ST. MAY BB
confidently ci^nsulted on all dieeaaes of a private

nature. A practice of 3ii years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speeily and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urcthr.i and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret tiabit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been mi.^led by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-

tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied physician and surgeon, and a member of the College
of i'nysicians and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours
from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

I^MPORTANT
TO THE MARRIED AND

IHOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED- Dr. A. M. MAU-
R'lCEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the Ib( til edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of iJamily.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st , New-
York ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. P"or sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vescy-st, (Astor House.) and
No. IS Ann-st.: FRDEUIIKN &C0.. 13 Court-st.. Ilo:^ton.

I^GAI^ NOTICES.
S"
UPRKME^cdt'RT.-IN TH"e MATTER ^OF
theu>plIca,tionof the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-

alty of the City of New-York, relative to the opening of
Ninetieth-street, from Third-avenue to the East Kiver, in
the City of New-York.
We, the undersigned. Commissioners of Estimate and

Assessment in the above entitled matter, hereby give no-
ti<% to tlie owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all
houses and lots, and improved or unimproved lands
affected thereby, and to all others whom it may concern,
to wit : -v

That any persons who may consider themselves ag-
grieved by said Estimate and Assessment, will be heard
in opp'uitlon to the same, before us, at the office of the
Commissioners. No. &2 Nassau- street, in this City, on the
2d day of June. 1862, at 12 o'clock M. of that day, and at
the same hour of each and every day up to and including
the I2th day of Jnne. 1862.

JOSEPH C. SKADEN,^
WILLIAM L. COLE, > Commissioners.
GILBERT PALMER, i

New-Yobk, May 20, 1863.

PgBLIC NOTICES.

IRA A. ALLEN.
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee op S^wera.

(bOMMITTBB ON PIRB OBPAKT-___ J of tM Bord MAMarman will m*eteTry SAT-
5Xf,M r.'oJock.lii the Citj LllmnrBoom, Citr
L ALEX. FREARt

IRA A. ALLEN,WILLIAM WaLsH.
OeMMitlee on rtre Department.

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE CITT OF
NEW-YORK. THE EXCHANGE FIRE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY OF TdE CITY OF NEW-
YORK, plaintiff, against JACOB J. VAN PELT
and SARAH B. VAN PELT, hii wife, Charlei
H. Corsen and Jonathan Beers, Asaignees of Ja-
cob J, Van Pelt, Joseph Grice,.IonathaL Beers, Jchn E.

Wheaton, William H. Tht-mpson and Harvey B. Lane,
defendants. To the defendants above named and to each
of them: Tou .ire hereby summoned and required to an-
swer the complaint in this action, which was filed in the
office of the clerk of the Superior Ceurt of the City of
New-York, at the City Hall of the City of New-York, on
the ninth day of April, 1862, and to serve a copy of your
answer to lihe said complaint on the subscribers, at the

City of New-York, within twenty days after the service
of this summons on you, exclusive of the day of snch ser-

vice ; and if you fail to answer the said complaint within
the time aforesaid, theplainLiff in this action will apply to

the Court for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated New-York, May 16, 1862.

KNOX ft MASON, PlaintilTE Attorneys.
mylS-law6wM No. Ill Broadway, New-Y'ork.

SUPREME COURT. IN THE MATTER OP THE
application of the ^layor. Alderman and Cuminonalty

ofthe City of New- York, relative to the opening of Nine-
tieth-street, from TMrd-avenue to the East River in the

City of New-York.
Notice is hereby given that the costs, charges and ex-

penses Jncu'red by reason ofthe proceedings in the above
entitled matter, will be taxed by the Clerk of the Supreme
Court, at his office, in the Ci:y ITall of the City of Ntw-
York, on Thursday, the 6th day of June, 1862, at 10 o'clock

A.M.
JOSEPH C. SKADEN, -i

WILLIAM L. COLE, > Commissioners.
GILBERT PALMER, >

Wew-Yoke, May 19. 18G2.

BUSINESS CHANCES^^__^
REWERTTFORlRriE. THE CELEBRATED
brewery eitablishment of HARMON & CO., No. 6

Sheriff-t., New-York, is offered for ale on farorable
terms to responsible parties, and will be ready for delivery
onthalBtof Julyor Aagast, giving ample time for any
change that tne purchaaer may deiire to make. Also, th.

stock of malt, hops, ale, and casks, *c. Apply to HAR-
MON & CO., No. e 8heriff-t., between the ooors of 9 and
11 A. M- only.

LVMBER-TARD
FOR 8AL,E.-THE STOCK

flxtores, good-will and teal estate of a well-establlshea

lumber-yard, doing a good business, for sale on easy
terms ; or, the yard would be leased, if preierrea ; a rare

chanee tor any one desirous of engaging in a paying busi-

ness. Apply personally or by letter, to the sobscriber, on
the premisesjoot of 130Ui-Bt. and North KlTer,Manht.
tenTille, N. Y. ff. DijyNINQ.

()R 8AI.E-ST0CK AND FIXfUBES OF JL

flrstH;lasa cigar, wine and liquor store, at the princi-

pal tboroughfare down town. The present owner will

only Mil for casll. on account of leaving for Europe,
l^ase given. Apply at the store. No. 1 Nev-Cbambers-st.,
corner of Chatluun*

h\ _ JN * eo.> NO. u* BowERr.
_^ risUtecOKd(,kMlatert styles; spec)-
-Alwi Wriiehw. Jewelnr, Bllnr-war* and

, tf ttoJbeat BaHM, wdatuwpitees.
jMWKKlta.

j^Hft is iMlkTorita of HM ,. _

Hi* M"'*>bH waoMBg trtagot fa Mrirat.
'^^IwtWMy. B.T. BatIonB, Ho.

$2,000., A PARTNER WANTKD IN AN
.'excellent iUbliihe<l basineHiSOW paying

large pronts. None bat those with good references,

^I'^h^^^ *c. Full particulars by inqairimr for Mr.
WEYMER. atthe Institute, corner ;ith-it. >nd6th-ay.

A THOROUGH BUSINESS MAN WOULD
purchase an interest in on esUbliahed buinesa re-

?"^'iW "^* ***'P ^^^ capital, say $6,000 ; moib unexce_p-
rwlwT'S^l*??'*'o.*S*r and required. Address MEft-CHANT, Box No. 2<)2 Times Office.

KN? M SSJ!?\'^1? Y 38 FBBT, TO LET
-Jiti!!L^ 1"*^' Brooklyn ; engine, cupola, sand and

f7^Cwr^ifR4*'sJ''J ^'^dioE; rent low. Inquire of
0. NEWCOMB. No. 21 gat Broadway, before 11 A. M.

SMMTfy >ATBNT GORE FOR CON-
aBBSBott,vholefaU and reuu, at NoTatTflold-

ft.W BtftlZl.

XTERVOrS DBILITV PHYSIOLOGY
i 1 AND l'ATHOL(K. V 0> THE (tRGANiS OF GKN'KR-
ATK)N. Bt CD. Hammond, M. D., formerly Protcssor
of Special Anatomy, &c,, in the Syracuse Medical Col-
lege, New-York. Revii*ed Edition. Price $1 mailed.
Tnose who hare been disappointed in the use of so-
called '*

Specific" remedies lor the cure of Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotency, and kindred complaints, would do well
to procure a copy of this Hook, and read especially pages
11.3. 114. 115, and 2(>4 to 2ti9. To be had only of E. WAR-
NER, No. 1 Vesey-st.. New-York.

AN ACT OF GRATITUDE.-20,000 COPIES
of a medical book for Kratuitou circulation, by <& suf-

ferer, who h.ts been eflectualiy cured of nervous debility,
loM of memory', and dimness of sight, resulting from
early errurs.by following the instructions giren in a med-
ical work, considers it his duty, in gratitude to the author
and for the benefit of consUmptiTe--* and nervous sufferers,
to publish the meanst used, lie will, therefore, send free
to any address, on receipt of two 3-cent stamps, a copy of
the work, containing every information required, Ad-
dresa Box No. 579 t^ost-office, Albany, N. Y.

ROIP- fciAVE YOUR CHII.DRKN^A
safe and reliable medicine. Dr. CHAPMAN'S celebra-

ted compoundCrouy and Cough Syrup,use*l with great suc-
cess for the last 35 years; an infallible cure for the croup ;

ali=othe best medicine for influenza, colds, coughs, hoarse-
ness, difficulty of breathing, pain in the chest, bleeding
from the lungs, asthma, whooping couKh, consumption,
etc. Price 25 cents a Iwttle. Sold wholesale and retail by
\VM. CilAPUAN & Co., No. 42 Fulton-st., N. Y., and by
Druggists.

i>IPl.Eft, BLOTCHES ANDALLERUP-
TION'S of the skin, permanently cured, in a tew days,

by scientific treiitment; r-niove the cause and th disease
will di-iappenr. l-or >! 1 will guarantee a r*?rmancnt cure,
byuxttrnal aj)plication3, that willleave the skin with a
he:ilthy glow, and without a scar. Address, in full confi-
dence, stating the nature of the eruption, ic. Dr. CAN-
FIELD, RosTyn, L. 1.

D~R.
huITtkr^^ed drop restoke^

the viKor of youth in four days. Restores mHnhood
to the most shattered syatera. The French Preventive, $4
per dor.en. No. 3 Divi;'ion-5t., New-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and body-destroying
vice. Secret Habits, Dr. Hl'NTER'S Red Drop cures the

worst cases. Price $1. with a book.

DR. POWERS' ESSENCE OF LIFE RE-
^- stores the vigor of youth iu fourda.vs; thW marvel-
ous ageut restores uianhoo i to the moat shattered consti-

tutions; office No. 12 I.aight-st. ; Dr. Powers' French Pre-
Tentive an important iuventinn price reduced Uy $i per
dozers; mailed free on receipt of the money. Address
DK. POWERS, No. 12 Laight-st.

DR.
JOHNSO>,NO. 14 DCANE-ST., 3IAY

be consulted wi:h confidence on private diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to Ruarantee
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
have "been misled by quatk advertisements, nostrums,
i,c., can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hon-
orable treatment.

DR. VAiN HAHIBERT'S FEMALE MONTHLY
PILLS are a safe remedy for obstruction. &c.. fTom

Gold or any cause. $1 per bo.\. For Coughs, Colds, tc-
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. For Scrofula. Hnentnatism, 4c.,

Kennedy's Discovery. Each 1. At GUIONS.UT bowery.

NOTICE.
DR. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHOR OF

* Nkkvous Dkhility," Ac) has returned from Europe,
and may be consulted as heretofore, at No. 31 East 27th-

Bt., fifth houM from Madison-av , from 8 to 10, 1 to 3, and
6 to 9 evening. ^
SOMETHING

FOR ETERY LAOV. DR.
WARD'S Great Benefactor. The great periotUcal rem-

edy, imfallible for the immediate removal of montlily ob-
structions. Office, No. la Laight-st., near CanaLwhereDr.
WARD can be consulted confidential ly. day or evening.

PRIVATE CONSULTATION. DR. HTNTER
has, for thirty years, confined his attention to diseases

of a certain claas, In which he has treated no less than
fifty thousand cases, without an instance of failure. His

great remetly, HUNTER S RED DROP, cures certain

diseases, when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient; cures without the disgusting and sickening
effects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases in less
than six hours ; cures without the dreadful consequent
effects of mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuable

Soperty
of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint that

e blood is sure to absorb, nolesa hie remedy is used.
This la what be olaims for it, and what no other will ac-

oompIUh. Its value in this respect has become eowell
known, that scientific men in every department of medi-

cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
passes that he is not consulted by druggists, chemists and
SySeiane, in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-

bauBtd th whole fieldof the (acuity, and etlU the disease

ill aonear. It popalarityiaso great* that there ii not a

JuactSoctcIr In t^ City that has not attacked it; and
when they find their Ui are not iio easily twaUowed,
they then pretend that UieycMi make tt. Uleflavial.
and cannot be obtalnod genuliw anywhere but at Uie old

office. No. S Divlsfon-st. Book for l|three-oent stampe,
300 pages, 100 oolored Rlmtrationi. The beat work out.

SHOW CA^S^____
SHOW CASES HOFFMAH Ji FBRSH, MAHtT-

foctvem, No. la Cbatbam-st. AU Uad of .how c*aei

n band, or made to order. Old abowCHM tscMOKed.

PERSIA, Capt. l/jtt.

AKAiiJA.Capt. Stoaa.
AFKlCA,Capt. Shannon.
AMfKICA, Capt. Muoam.

THS JBBITISB. AIU MOI^XA ADISRIOAN
ROTAJC JUAII* BTSAQISBIFH

BKTWIlJiN NtVf-yUKK ANU 1.1 V LKl-UOL, CALL-
IMO AT UOBK. HAKBOli,

ANDEETWEtiN BOdTO.N ANU LI VEKPOOL, CALL-
INU AT HAMKaX an L> COKK HARBOR.

SCOTIA, Capt. J udkuu. UUIMA. Capt. Andenoa.
.. ' , , ..- ASIA, Capt CooR.

BUUUPA.Capt. J. Leitch.
Canada, Capt. Muir.

NiAOAKA.Uapt. A.Kyrle.
AUSTRALASIAN

These Teaaeli carry a cie..r wnite lijcht at maatboad;
Creen ou siarboara how ',

rod on yon buvr.
aoM ifaw-ToaK To uraapooi.

Chlet Cabin Fauac W0
Second Cabin i'aiisage

,aoM BOSTON TO UTXaPOOL.
Chief Cabin Fasaage $1W
fiecood Cabin Passage 60

AMhRIuA. ilo..a;e, leaves iloston, Wednesday, May 14.

AUSTKAI>ASIaN, Anderson, leaves New-York, Wed-
nesday. Uay 21.

NIAGARA. Cook, leaves Iloston. Wednesaay. May 28.

SCOTIA, Jadklns, leaves New-York, Wednesday, June

EUROPA. Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday, June U.
PERSIA, Lolt, leavae New- York. Wednesday.June 18.

AFR CA, ShftDnon.leaTO^Boaton, Wednesday. June 25.

CIUNA, AJideri^n, leaves New-York, Wsdneaday,
July 2.

Berths nat secured antil paid for.

Auezperieuced Surseon on board. . l. *
The oiiers of theaa ships will not b acconntaWe for

Gold. Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious SIonM
orMelals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pas-

sage, apply to E. CUNAKU, No. 4 Bowling Oreen.

FOtt NEW.0RI.EAN8, VIA KEY WEST.
FIRST SinE-WHEEI. STEAMER.

THE STEAMSHIP
MARION.

i. J). Phiiups, 0. S. N., Commander, having been tar-

nished with new boilers, and pnt in complete order, will

leave I'ier No. 4. North River, for NEW-ORl.EANS,on
SATURDAY. May 31, at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely, touch-

ing at Kev West to land the mails.
For freight, of which a limited quantity will be taken,

"""^'"'"'^g'pOFFOED, TILESTON k CO.,
No. 2S Broadway.

LONDON EXIIIEITIOS.
Return tickets to Loudon and back :

First-class *160
Third-class tti

STEA.IC
WEEKLY TO tlVERPODij,

TOUCHING AT QUF.ENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool. New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows -

OITY Ot" BALllJlOKK SATrRDAY. May 31.

KANGAROO. SATDRDAY. June 7.

CITY OF NEW-YORK SATURDAY. June 14,

and everysucceedlng Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
44, North River.

XAi^s or PAsaAoi.
Flrstcabin $75 1 Steerage $30
Firslcabinto IjOndon. . .$yO I Steerage to I.ondon $:13
Fnstcabin to Paris $a5 1 Steerage to Paris $38
Fil'Stcabinto Hamburg. $85 I Steerage to Hamburg.$35
I'assengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Rates from Liverpool or Queenstown ; 1st cabin, $75,

$85, and $105. Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bought here at thssa
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These 8te.lmers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers; are strougly built in water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Eijierieuced sur-
geons are attacUed to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. 22 VVater-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MALC'OlfC ,No.5 St. Enoch-square ;

in Queens-
towJl. to C. i W. n. SEYMOUR & CO.; in Lond.in. to
El\ ES k MACEY, No. 61 King William-st ; in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE, No. 5 Placode la Bourse; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., or at
the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 16 Broadway, New-York.

NE W-T O R K TO LIVERPOOL,. THE
steamship GREAT EASTERN will sail from New-

York for Liverpool on
SATURDAY, May 31.

Price of passage in
First Cabin $95a$135
According to State-room accommodations, all other

privileges being equal.
Third Cabin $30a$50
With very superior accommodations.
Suites of rooms for families may be engaged by special

arrangement.
No berth secured until paid for.

HOWLANU & A SPINWALL, Agents.
Plans ofthe ship may be seen and engagements made

for freight or passags, on application at the office, to
CHAS A. WHITNEV, No. 7 Broadway, New-York.

In;?;
north German lloyds'steam-

,chi-^ NKW-YOIiK, G. Wknke, Commander, car-
rying tne United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 33
North Kiver. foot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, Jun 7, at 12o'clook M.,
FOR

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengeus to
LONDON. HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTONAND BREMEN,
at the following lates ;

For the firbt cabin, $109 ; second cabin, $60 ; steerage,
$35. .

For freighter passage, apply to
OELRIOIIS & CO., No. 03 Broad-st.

\^OR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.-THE
M. British and North American Royiil -Mail steamt^hip
BRITISH QUEEN, Capt. Le MrsstlHlKS, will suil for the
above porta,from the Company's Wharf, at Jersey City, on

SATURDAY. June 21.

Passage money to Nassau f -5

Passage money to Havana 60
For freight or passage, apply to ,.,_

No. 4 Bowling-.green.

V''E1.1.0\V PINE FLOORING SE.iSONED,
X dressed and nndresped. lin.,lUin. and I}iin.,for saleby
JOHN S. MoLEAN.cor. Morton and West sts.. N. R.

STEAMBOATS.
lL'iOR.NEWBURtiH7pbi1fMEE?SIEr RON DOUT Landing at Grassy Point. Cozzcns'.
West I'uint, Cold Spring. Cornwall. New-Hamburgh and
Milton, each way. The new and elegant ste.imcr,

MARY Powell, Cant. A. L. A-iMRsox.
will leave foot of Jay-st., EVERV AFTERNOON, at 3}4
o'clock. Returning, will leave Rondout at 5J4, Pough-
keepsie at 6}^. and Newbnrghat 7^ A. M.

DD. Si T. S.IIITH'S STEAMBOAT LINE.
.Steamers I S.4AC P. SMiril and AMERICA, leaves

foot of Harrl8on-8t., daily, (except Sundays,) at 9Ji A.M.,
3!..; and 4H P. M.,for Yonkers, HastiDg^, Dobb's Ferry,
Irvington. Tjirrytown, Nyack, Rockland'I.akeand Haver-
straw, touching at Christopher-st. each way. For par-
ticulars inquire of agent at Harrison-st. Piei\

M^oSn^1NJ iJiNE FIK PEEKJriK 1 1,!..
The AURORA leaves Jay-st. pier daily (wuiiout ex-

ception) for l'eek?kill, and intermediate landings, at 9 A.
M. Keturnintc. leaves I'eekskillHt l>.j P. M. Touchesat
Christopher and 30th

st?^

IflOR
BRIDGEPORT.-THE STEAMER

BF.lDGEl'ORT will resume her trips to Bridgeport
on TUESDAY, May 27, leaving daily at 12 o'clock noon,
from Feck-slip, pier No. 26 E. B. Freight taken.

AY BOAT FOR ALBANY AND INTERMF^
DIATE I'LACES..fteamer ARMENIA, from footof

Harrison-st.. EVERY MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M., stopping at 3l1th-st.

NIGHT BOAT TO NEW-HAVEN.-THE
TRAVELflR leaves Peck-slip, at 11 P. M , arriving

in time for eavlj trains. The CONTINENTAL leaves at

3 P.M. Trains go 'lorth and east from New-HaveL atll P.M .

HORSES AND CARRIAGES^"^'
SOMETHING NEW."

SPRING STYLE
"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"

WITH CORRUGATED AXLES.

PARKER,
BREWSTER & BALDWIN

Bare the exclusive right of the csrrugftted
AXLE lioX.

yor the Ucited States, and are using it upon all their car-

riages. It lubricates most perfectly and reduces friction
cuuHiuff a carriage to run much lighter.

I'artics about to place orders for either Road Wagon
or Farb Carnages, are invited to examine our new styles.
KACTOItY, No. 65 East 25th-st., or
RKPOSITORV, No, 786 Btoudway, comer of lOth-st.

*Cm

A>TED-A TEAM Ol' HORSES FOR DOWN
town truck work. Address, stating age, sizg, price,

D., Bo.t No. 2,3u; New-York Post-office.

W. WARM5R, MANUFArXUEER OF
children's carriages of all descriptions, Greenfield,

_ _ REMOVALS.
TVTOTICE^TIIE AGENCY FDR THE SALE OP
l^goodH manulactureil l.y THE UNION INDIA-RCB-
BER COMP.\NY will lie removed, on the flr<t of May
next, from No. 10:tLIBERTY-sr. to Nn. Vi Park place.

HY.G. HADDEN, President.

ILiLlAM C. UREENE, LATE OK CHAM-
bers-st., would respectfully inform his friends and

the public generally, that he has removed to No. 13 Walk-
r-st., near Broadway, N. Y.

GGUIDH'IM. ARTIST, REMOVED TO
No. 1S3 Kast 50th-st. Orders and communications

left at T. T. Green's drug-store, Broadway, corner Hth-st.

BMOVAI.. DANIEL LOP.D, DANIeTT D.TORD,
HENRY DAY St GEORGE D. F. LOKD.bavO re-

moved to Nos. *5 and 47 Exchange-place.

COPARTNERSH^NOTICES^
T'"hb'copartnbr8HIP

herbtofokb
existing under the flrra name of BA.NKS A' Gti-

FKOYIsthis day dissolveil by mutual consent. NICHO-
LAS GKFFBn' is alone authorized to sign in liquidation.
NICHOLAS GEFFBOy will continue the business of

brass founding and finishing at the old stand, Ko. 1

Greene-st.
NW-Y0. May 12, 1M2.

^^^^^^^,^ ^ ^j^^^^_
NICHOLAS GEFFBOY.

___STATIONERY.
THE BBST^Alft'CHBAPEST INK.

AKERICAN UNION INK, Jet bUck, flows freely, and
doe not corrode. SoU at Na. 6 Ludlow-st., and at th.

stationers generally^
Jl!,baK u. Ki!.Ya.

BIETALS.
N.Y.-

1. Anthracite and chuooal pii and bar iron, direct from

AtraaoetandmtUs; Ingot aaflad copper, ntiniony,pel
,

.,, ,._.

ter, tio, lead, ito- \ nUiotd irvu. old ad MB ; cut uuli, i m, Lessooi for Itdiei by Urs, D I'JiAB,

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MlTsicT

r30
' ONLY.Reappearance of

THE GREAT^FREsVfft-oiTATEnR

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
Beg leave to announce that 11 . Hermann ha In th.

most generous manner, tendcieil their,Jii5^' "^ ""
GRAND BENEFIT.

^
,

On FRIDAY NIGHT. May 30On this occasion

_. . M. HERMANN
Will giTB one of his

WONDERFUL PERFORMANCES.
Which have for the last eight months, in all parts of

the country, produced the greatest furore.
PRICES OF ADMISSION.

Reserved seats $i oo
Admission 50
The sale of reserved seats wlil commence on THURS-DAY MORNING. May 29, at the Academy of Music;

Schirmer & Beers', No. 701 Broadway, and at Sibell's,
Wall-st.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT,

To b given by the members of the
SEVENTH REGIMENT, N.G.,

In aid of the Ladies' Home for Sick and Wounded Sol-
diers.

Music by the
NATIONAL GUARD BAND.

THURSDAY EVENING, May23, 1S62.

Tickets, $1 each, to be had of the members of the Regi-
ment, or of Firth, Pond & Co., No. M7 Broadway ; Asher
Taylor. Esq., No. 37 Wall-Bt.; Ladits' Home, corner Lex-
ington-av. and 51st-st.
N. B The hat and cloak room will be thrown open

gratuitously.

IRVING HALL,. I IRVING HALIj.
COMMEMORATION OF THE BIRTHDAY OF

THE IMMORTAL B.lRD OF ERIN,
TOJl MOORE,

born in Dublin May 'J^, i:?0.
SRANI) MtSlCAl.DEMOS^THATIOlf,
WEDNESDAY EVENING NEXT

Mav >. 162. at 8 o'clock.

^ ^ GUSIAVIS GEARY
has the pleasure of stating that, at the request of a nam-

ber of his Countrymen and admirers of
T(JM HOill'.E,

he has made arrangements to give a
PilPdI.AK BALI.AU CONCERT

in theabove Hrill. on Wednesd ..y Evon'-ng next, assisted
by the in >8t prominent and atiractive

ARTIS'TS (IK NEW-VOUK.
The chief specialtv of this entertainment will ba the

great bard's niosi -I'lmircd
h\ R1C8 AND GEMS OF IRISH MELODIES.

A'lmi..pion, Fifty Cunts ; Tickets for three, One Dollar.
Seats secured .-It theliall daily,

WlTlIflLT E.XTK.V CHARGE.
Tickets also to ha had at the music stores.

W.4I.LACK'S.
MONDAY, (loth. I

BENEFIT OF MISS CANNON.
Never acted here.

E\ ERYBODY'S FRIEND.
This fine Comedy, one of the especial favorites with

Wallack's Company, will t,eprodu*eil with
SPLENDID SCKNEUY, CO.^TUMES, AND

APPOINTMENTS,
And the following capital cast ;

Mr. Felix Fuaiherly Mr. Lester Walla-k
Major De Bojts Mr. Clirlefl Kishor
Mr Icebrooke Mr. Keynouls
Trap , .Mr. Parsloe
Coa<'hman Mr. I'arKes
Gardener Mr. Turi'er
Mrs. Featheily Mrs. lloey
Mrs. Swandoffn M;S8 Ganuun
Mrs. DeBojts Miss Fanny Morant
Fanny. Miss Crocker
TuKSDAT fourth time,

THE ROMANCE
OP A

POOR YOUNG MAN.
Wid:te3dat

MR. CHARLES FISHER'S BENEFIT.
Last time of Bui wers great t ouiedy of

MONEY.
THtJKSnAT-

JOHN BULL.
FaiDAT

A POPULAR DRAMA.
Saturdat-

TIME WORKS WONDERS.
In rehearsal, lU-nriette Americans in Paris Little

Treasure.

WALIiACK'a.
BENEFIT

OF
MR. CHARLES FISHER,
WEDNESDAY, May 28,

Last night of Bulwers greit Comedy,
MONEY.

Box-book now open.

WINTER GARDEN.
SIXTH AND LA.ST WEEK OF MISS BATE-VfAN,
THE GREAT AMERICAN TRAGEDIENNE.

LAST NIGHTS OF TH K WONDERFUL DRAMATIC
'1BUM! 11,

MAY 26. 27,-Js, JS, 3iiand.'!l.
LAST NIGHTS OF THE NEW PLAY.

LAST NIGHTS OF THE IIUST BRILLIANT EN-
GAiiKMENT F.VEK I'LAYK.D I>; NEWVnRK

MOND\y, TUESDAY and VVEHXESDAY EVENINGS,
Fifth, Sixth, Seventh and last niirh'.s of the highly

succf.- tui new i'r.tma.
RO.^A GR'KGORiO;

or,
THE C0R31CAN VENDETTA.

Hies BATEMAN as ROSA GREGOP.IO
J. W. Wallack,jr as Albert
Edwin Adams as .Antonio
T. De rt'alden as % GrCiiorio

A. H. Paveniiort, A. I). Bradley,
Mrs. W. B. Blake. Mr. F. S. Chanfrau. Mrs. A. Hind.
SPLENDID NEW SCENEi'.V HY .1 E. HAYES.

NEW MUSIC BY MOl.LENHAUER.
SONG, CHORUS and SERENADE,

By Lockwocd, Prendergast and the Brother..^ Stanley,

FOX'S od bowery tjieatke^
Lessee, Director and M;,n;iger FOX.

THE PEj:!' o'NIGHT BOVS.
/EMLIUCA.

ALOXZO AND IMOGE.NE.

A CONVENTION IN BEHALF OFTHE (N-
DI.\NS will be held in Cooper Institute, on -MO.V-

DAY, May 26, at 'i.Si o'clock, and a grand c mcyrt will be
given by LARf)OQl7.4, the Indian songstress, at the same

flace,
m the E^ ENING. The repre^^entatives 01 the

ress and the Pulpit are invited to take their place on the

platform. Tickets for the concert at the door, 2S cents, or
six for $1, to aid the cause.

' rpHE ADIRONDACKS"-BY JAS. M. HART,
X N. A., the finest work of this distinguiihol artist, is

now on exhibition at Goupil's Gallery, Broadway and
9th-at. Admission free.

RAILROADS.
NBW-YORK AND FLU-SHING RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF TERMINUS.
GRE.VT REDUCTION OF FARE.

Tickets 10 Cests.
From the new depot at

** Hunters Point"' to Flushing,
and the way stations of Calvary Cemetery. Winfleld, New-
Town, and Fashion Course Dep6t.
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAY 5.

LI WE JAMES-9I.IP FEaav oa
34TH-ST. lERItY.

A. M., 1 P. M.
7 A. M.,3H. .M.

8 A. M., 5 P. M.
9 A. M., 6 1>. M.

lO.V; A.M.. 7 P. M.

LIAVB FLt:SHINO.
6 A. M ,1P. M.
7A.il ,3 P. M.
6 A. M., 5P. M.
9 A. .M., 6 P. .M.

10.\.M..7P. M.
N. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry until 5

P. M.. and dtlivercd at une-h;ilf the usual rtites. The
fare will be 15 cent* it paid on the car:,.

J. S. BOTTORFF, Superintendent.

NE W-YOItTs, HAifLE."I &"ALUANY K. it.

FOR ALBANY, TROY. NORTH AND WilBT.
Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 8.

Istii.

For All)any 10,30 A. M. Express Mall Train, from 2Cth-
8t. station.
For all local trains, see time-ta'i.le.

.iOliN BUnCHlI.L, Ass't Sup't.

ERIE RAlLWAY.-PASSt.VOER TRAINS
leave fromioot of Chambers-st.. vis. -. 6.\. M.. Mail, lor

Dunkirk. This train remains over night at Elmira, and
procewis the next luoriniig. 7 A. M.. E.xpress. for Bullalo;
9 A. M.. Milk, daily, for otisville; 12;15P. M., Accomrao-
diition, d:iiy, for Polt Jervis; 4 P.M., Way, for Mi.Ulle-
town and Newbnrgh ; 5 P.M.. Ni.lit Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train ot Saturday ruus
through to Buffalo, but does not run to Dunkirk. 7

P. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.
CHAS. MINOT, General SaDerinlendent._

OTICE. WoiTcESlEK AND~NASUUA RAIL-
ROAD.-SU.MMER ARRANGEMi-.N!'. SUNDAY

TRAIN TO LOWEI.I.. An Express Passenger train will

leave Worcester every ^unday morniitg at & o'clock.
New-Vork I'assen'-crsl.y the stesmor CITY OF BO.-^TON.
of thp Norwich arid Wnrce?ter Un^, can proceed to I.nxell

by this arraiigeinciit same as'**o4bcr days. Baggage
checked through as usual.

C. W. BENTLEY, Sup't. Worcester.
E. S. il ARtiy. Agent. New-York.

LO>G ISLAn'd railroad CHANGE OF
I'ERMIN U S. Passenger Depdt at James-slip and foot

3lth-st., E. R.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-Y'ork at 8 A. M.

for lireenport. 'Sag Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At 8A.M.J2 M.aud 4:3u P. M.,tor.'^ycssel.
At3:30P. M..for Greenport.
At 6 P.M.for llempslea.l.
On and after -lune .-, mail train will run on Sundays, to

Yaphank. at excursion rates, leaviu,? 3itli-st. at B;1S

A.M., and return leaving Vaphank at '.i? 1*. M.

RABITAN and DELAWARE BAY RAIL-
ROAD, FOR LONG BRANCH, RED BANK,

SHRE WSBURY. MAN CHESTER. TOM'S RIVER, Sc
The steamer NAU-HON will leave .Wurray-st. wharl at
6 o'clixtk A. M. and 4 clock P. M.. connecting at Port
Monmouth with cars for the above places. Returning,
passenger trains will leave Manchester at 6 A. M. and 1 P.
M.. and Long Branch at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M. The freight
train will leave Manchester at 1 P. M.

UDSON lil'VER RAILROAD. FOB AL-
BANY, TROT, THB NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

FROM CHAUBiaa BT. | TBOH THIBTIXTH-ST.
Express, 7 and 11 A. If., and T:2S, 11:2S A. M.. and a:U
3:30 and s P. U. 1 and 5:25 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with 10:40 P. M.. (Sosdan ia-
sleapinKcar,)10:15P. M. I eluded.)

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD ACCOaiMO.
DATION-OLD SOUTH FERRY TERMINUS.

TraiDileaTeati:4eA. H., 3:15 P.M. forOreenport : 1I:4S
A.H.,4:15P.M for SyoesMt; 7:46, 11:46 A. U.,3:15,4:16,
6:45 P.M. for Hempstead; hourly for Jamaica, from 7;46
A. M. to 6:45 P.M.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.
Trains leave Jersey City for Fiennont at 430 A M.,

:1SA. M.,4:2oand 6:06 P. M and 1;0B P. M on Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays only. T. W. DKMABEST. Snpt

AMUSEMENTS.
BARNCaifS AMBui'cJN MUSBcST

GBAND GALA WEEKl
NEW AND MAGNIFICENT DRAMA 1

Komantlc and sensational, with New SceDr7. Music,
entitled

ADELAIDE or OKXSDKK:
oa, TBI .

irvfDv .,-, SEVEN ESCAPBS. '-
EVERY AFTERNOON AT 3 O'CLOCK. -^,; ^^. .-

It will K. .. . EVERY EYENItrO AtT< TO IL
It will be produced by the entire strvngih at the Cvmrtaj.

tbraanc?s?
"* EVEKl'iiG, dorUg the dIMUlr-

Tjtj^BL'AKERIQUE, in English, andIHE MARSEILLES HYM.V. in French.

Tr. Oo ''''."'^'*^' ONLY 6 VEARSOLDu- - -* a.

tte^pirtfo" mOJ.i'O O*""^;." ,f
'he -"id wiVi'i^*,

*
oerfSrm .

"'" Com. Nutt, and on the stage\Ueaeh

MING LESSONti IN THE PARLOR
-^In HUMaR'S Dancing Academy, No. 36 7th-,T.,

Corner 13th-st. One quarter lessona $10. Privat* reaioai

performance.

The small COMMODORE NUTT
inesmallsBtmanofhiaageinthcworU. Th*

VARIETY 111- i24St,'" hours, and at intervals glvei
: .inl.'?.I.^?''-.?I''.N<5 PERF(RUANcla:songs danci. .^irr"'?'^''"'" ftKrOKUANCE

at Ifi hoars' th .."^nSP'U *' =<= *' <o beai an nours THE QUAKBR, OR WOODEN OUS

, . . ,
AQUARIA, kc.

Admission to al.atcts. ; children ander 10. 15 etiGRAND NATIO.VAL BABY SHOW,

IRIPLETS.Qa.ATEKNS.and FAT BABIES.* One HunJred KabiL-s have already been entered
for competition, and secured their certificates. 'lhatt>eiucthe number limited, (he lists are cloaed. except to a XeV
more Fat Babies, Twins. Triplets and Quaterns.

IiAL'RA KERNE'S THEATRE.
Doors open at r.^, to commence at 8 o'do^.

M(;N ,'A 1 , M;iy ^,AND EVERY N;GHf DUJtiNi, "HE WEKK,
_

\V iil be proiiiictd fir the fir.-t time.
An entirely i^ew a-id Original Come iy. In two acta.

HALF A DOLLAR,
In which Miss KEivNE will appear, supported by th*

entire st.-ength of the compt-ny.
1 he iieriormance will coaaude with the favorite extraT-

agauza, the

ELVES;

NEW MUSS?^
^'^"'^ ^'=-

NEW COSTUMES,
,,, .. .^ NEW SCENERY,
including the

ORAND TRANSFORMATION SCENE
OP Tits

FAIRY Ft;t NTAIN,
IN THB

ELFIN BolVER.

MULO'S GARDEN.
Seventh week of the

M:ig'ni2ent Operatic Spectacte of
TH3 ES'-HAMRtSS.

STELLA MISS CAROLINE BICHttOS.
whose superb vocalization has cre.itcd a complete

FURORE OF Al'iilKATlON.
A.VNEl'TI GALET.L

the GREAT TERPSICHOREAN ARTIST of tha day.
ilr. I'etcr Richiugs as Dr. Mathanaalaa.
New .^cenery. Novel Mechani-m,

Gorgeous i.'ostumes. Splendid iiances,
lull Choru.s, Enlarged Orchotra.

The spectacle will he produced
E\:.Y NIGHT UM L FURTHER NOTICE.

Admission .50 cents: family circle 25 cents.

THE COOPER INSTiTUTE.
BABEY, THE CELEIJKATEJ HoKSB-TaMBR. .

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and s'tODAY,
^'av27. :iy and.30.

rir.ST ENTERTAINMENT
TUESDAY EVENING. .\jAY27.

RAUEY, THE HOKSE-TA-'HF.R,
"TL on the science of

BRESVlNG-lN AND T.tAINING
THE WlLliE.sr AND MOST VICIOUS HORSES,

TUL.fDAY EVENING, MAV 27.
Tn the Hall of the Cooper Institnte.

THE COOPER INSTITUTE.
A PERFECTLY UNBROKEN COLT

Will be subjected to a course of tuition, by
Mr. J. S. RAREY,

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
May 27, 29 and 3il.

RAREY'S ONLY !<ERIES OF ENTER-
TAINMENTS,

DURING THE PRESENT SEASON.
THE FIKsT EVkNlNG, TUESDAY, May 27.

TEE HORSE ITS NAl'l K ;, HABITS AND -TEACH-
ING,

AccoaniKO to his EipraiEirci.
*

THE COOPER INSTITXITE.
J. S. BAREY.

THE IIOB.SE HOW TO BRKAK IN AND TAME IT.
Ills ONLY 'I'llKEE ESTERTAINMENTS.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY, May 27,
and 3i.

HAUliY AT THE- COOPER INSTITUTE.
Pri'.e of tickets. 5ti cents ; reserved seats. 2.S centa extra-

A fiw reserved scats on the platform at j^'i each.
'lic'^ets for s.' e at Leer & Schirmer music-Store,

Br.iiu.lr-.ay ; Sibcli s, Wnll-st., and at the p.incipaJ hot^ils

SWISS BEL L.T{INGERS S'ECONDWBK
THE ALLEGHANIANS,

VOCALISTS AND SWISS BELL-PLAYERS,
Will continue their concerts EVERY EVENING this

wc-'k. at Stuy-vesant Institute. No. 639 Broadway.A Grand Matindc S.\l UP.DAV. at 3 o'clock.

WONDERFUL wonders::*: aes
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AND

ANATOMY, No. 553 Broadway, next door "to Ball, Black
& Co.'s, New- York. Just added to this large, superb and
world -famed coi'cctinn. a perfect freak of nalure, a mon-
ster Child, with two heads, four legs and three arms. In
c.mjtinction with this interesting sight, there are wonder*
of an uit'stirpRjised and thril'injr nature. At one glance la
sern 1,7. o parts vi the human body. The ioslitatioB has
been pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd to it

daily, tn iiave a truly moral tendency.
l.ec'ures daily on interesting scientific and pathological

subjects.
Open, for ;;entlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M.
Admission '2^ cents.

lV.\TiONAL ACADE.WY OF DESIGN. THE
I vthirty-sevenlh annual exhibition of ttte National
.4cademy of Design, consisting of original works bju
living artiste, is now open, for the season, at the Galleriea
No. ti'iri Broadway. Season tickets 50 cents. Singlead-
mission 25 cents. T.ADDISON RICHARDS.

Corresponding Secretary, N. A.

MUSICAL.
Vl \i\ BKSsT P1A>0. ^1 r/V
VJ-^V.GROVE.SIKLN & HALE, haTur^ldU.
ii.nitjved to their new warLrooms. No. 47s BroadwAy. are
DOW prepared to oHer the public a magnificent ne*" seal*
ful: T-octuvc rusewood piano-fjite, cont*iu:ngailimprore
mciits kuown in ihis t-ouutri' or Kurope. over-strung btss,
Frtcch r.iml action, harp pediil, full iron frame, for iloO
caj'b, wurjan ed f r live yeiirs. K:ch moulding ca^ea,
$175 to *20u, all witrranl*tl matie of the be^ (reasoned ma-
teria!. -and to staiid better than auy sold for ^^jQ at
$ .t>i by the old methods of manufacture. We in^*ite tha
be^t jiidKes toexamine and try Lbet>e D^w iirstrainenw, and
we stand ready at all times to test Uiemwitli any othets
manufactured -n this coaniry.
GHOVESTKEN & HALE. No. 478 BroadiraT, N. T.

^fEINWAY & 80NS* GOXD MEDAL PAT-
k5 fcNT UVKRSTRING GKaND AND SQUARB
PIAX^'iS have been awarded the first premitim whereTr
and whenever exhibited in competition with the beat
m;ikeB of Boston. Jsew-York. Philadelphia and Ba!tl-
nicre, and are now considered the best I'ianos maau&o-
tured.
A written guarantee for five years given with each in-

struiiient.
Warerooms. Xos. g2 and &4 Walker-et., near Broadway

BO UiMIMA>~,~GUAV & CO. UAViS Jl^
MOVED to No. 7:iC Broadway. They call attentioo

to th: ir pianoa, with all their raloftbte improvements.
Se.'dQd-haud pianos of iheii otd masuiu:lure for sate
aLd to rent.

lAICOSOFTHE CKLEBUATED^^KEUS..
J. A C, Fischer, wi:h iron frame, aolid boUom, patent

damper, overstrung baas, wholesale and retail, at thtt

m-.inufactory aud wareroom Nos- 241. 243, 2i&, 247 azid M9
M'usi Jsth-st.,near9th-av.

lANOS AND MELODEONS. CPKHiHT
cottage pianos, for small rooms and country reI-

dences, at *la, $-''.i\ $75. $itK>. $175. Arc., for sale and t^
rent by T. H. CHAMBERS, Bible-hou.-e, 8th-t.. corner
of 4th-aT. _^
A~~T3ITIiI.ETS

OLD-Et?TABI.l!^iiED MC-
SIC STORE. No. 3 B Broadway, you ca:: Xaiy p.a&o-

f iric-, li.elodei ns, music r:nd mu^rcai instruments, at KM
prxey than at iiny oUit-T house in the t'oited SuOea. Or-
ders from City or couutry promplb' Put up.

A~T~\'TTrkEK>S
WAllEROOMS CLINTON

Ilall. iBt..T-piaceaiid vth-st., near Broadway Alarm.
stork of Horizonral lind rpriKht Pianos, new aad senond-
banJ. forti.'ileand hire. Allowance for kinU potcbaaed.

"pRINTING^MATERjy
"

""'
MBW-YORK TYFB XOVTifDVXtl

(ESTABUSHED, UZ\] '
REMOVED yEOM KO. !J9 SFRUCE-ST., f)

NO. aa BEEKilAS-ST., NEAR NASSAU.

PRINTH8 AKB INTITS.O. TO CAA.I. ON
the subscriber, wlwre they <au be snjiplied vitJs

EVEKY STYLB of PRINTING TYPES, mad, from,
UNRIVALED HARD UETAL, wd Anislnd in ttMSMt
accurate manner, with Presses and eyeiy art^dMhey re*

quire, at the LOWEST PRICE forcash vr apprBrad pa-
per. ELECTBOTYPING and STEBEOTYPINfi; *
ond-hand Prcna aod materials bourtt and soU, Type

copperlsoed to order by the Newton CoBpany. Oid yp
talen in exchan^ for new

',,^^f^SKWi5RIS5.TOO.

FURNITBE._ _^

UlSmjBE, in all oolars an*iS(*5. l whalaait wdm-
toU; theWest stock In the^y i saUeaallid

.J.
5raris also, solid lnnt soites. laattressei. iiaHlinw,

&?^ WARRN WARD, No. m Cal-5t, imr doon
east of Broadway,

;

F~
IKST-OIZaSS BI<AaiLBDFDBNITtVJi.
Plain, detwrated and sntned Mlid waurat ud oaK

sets. SBltcsatfSOandnpWMd. Ifattnaaohsprinsbads.
ti. 3. W. FI8HBR ft CO.. Habufcctorera.

No. 66 Braadvay. betwvea Bteeeker ana gond **

lOARBLE WORKS^____
1|/rAKBI.B MANTELS, AT .^i^^^wISarble tards-no^ 5i

is't,H i?SiMi*i3r
No.ll3I!art Ith-st.. pwMj'7,,f.''itriS^SiSsEi
low prices to suit the times. Man.els put up inanyj

sftbecouotrj.

^S->fr-

MM
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XEneS&T OF CRElf. BAKES.

lOutmrnii from Firtt Ptg'-1
-^

Beg<iiMDt New-Tork SUte Militia. Col. Lirnun, to

lw* for Wuiilii(toD to-morroir.

Tt* Kichlh. ElereoUi. Tlilrty-eTBtl ud Snrat^-

rat RliDentof MliltU,of the City <rf New-Tork.

ad the rweDty-filU> Mllitl* Regiment of Albany, ud
etiien will follow wlihout delay.

LATE AND IMPORTANT.

A BATTZJ3. XtABTIKO STX HOtTRa

Attacked by EwcU
and JadLMB.

Rapoitad to be AdvaiiolnB

I Sxpr'a Feny.

Ictiremeflt af onr Forces ints Haryland.

Wasbihotov, Sanday. Mr 2S.

The enemy, under Gena. Ewkll and Johhstow,

wlib a superior force, gave battle to Gen. Basks tliis

morning at itayllght at Winchester. Gen. Bahzb

fouglit them six hours, and then retired In t^e direc-

tion of Marllnsburgb, with what loss 1< unknown.

Tlie enemy are, it is understood, adyanclng from

Wiachesier upon Harper's Ferry. Our trcopi tbere

are rapidly being reiuforeed. Rumor tays that Gen.

Jacksvii is aovancing to the aopport of Ewxix and

Jonssrox. and there are also statements that there Is

atill auulher force behind him.

Prompt means have been taken to meet the emer-

gency. !f truly reported.

GEN. BANKS' OFTICUL BEPOBT.

Hbaihidaxtub, HAKTDisBiiaaH, May 25, 2:10 F. M.

Hon. E.M. Stanton:

TherebeU attacked us this morning at daybr8k
In great force. Their force was estimated at 13,000,

cofsibling of Ewsu's and JACasoti's Dirisions. The fire

of Uw ptckeu began with the light, and was followed

by the artillery, until the lines were fully under fire

n both sides. The left wing stood firmly, holding its

ground weil, and the right dU the same for a time,

when two regiments broke lines under the fire of

tbe.enenriy. The right wing fell back, and we were

oraered to withdraw, and the troops passed through
the tuwn in considt^rable confusion. They were

quicltl; reformed on the other side, and continued

their match in good order to Uartiusburgb, where

they arrired at 2:40 P. M., a distance of 23 miles.

Our trams are m advance, and will cross the river in

safety. Our entire force engaged was less than 4,000,

consisting of GoanoM's and Dohnxllz's Brigades,

with two regimeiiis of caralry under Gen. Hatch,
and two batteries of artillery. Our loss was consld-

erkble, as u as that of the enemy, but caimot now be

staled. We were reinforced by the Fifteenth Mainh,

which did good seirice, and a regiment of cavalry.

N. F. BANKS,
'

> Hajnr-General Commanding.

THE LATEST DISPATCH.

HaADQCASTEas Bxroim Martiksbcksh, {

SitsnAT, May 25. S:4S P. M. (

A priaonec captured this afternoon, says the

rebel force in our rear Is to be strengthened that

their puriiose is to enter Maryland al two points-^

Barper'i, Ferry and Williamsport. Be confirms all

we have beard in regard to the ret>el force here.

We all pass the Potomac safe men, trains and all'

I think of making a march of 3S miles

M. P. BANKS, Ma).-Gen. Com.

LiTES FKOM BALTinORE.

PARTICULARS OF THE FRONT ROYAL BATTLE.

BAumoan, Sunday, Kay 2S.

The city has been in a state of intense excite-

ment throBghouttbe day. News of the disaster to

Col. KxnxT's RTst Maryland Regiment at Front Royal

occaaloned Intense feeling, and when the Secession-

ists commeaced to congregate at the corners this

ffioiBing, with radiant faces and words of rejoicing,

they jvcre attacked and beaten-

Buring the day at least a himdred hara been

knocked down indifferent parts of the City, though
the police interfered, and prevented any fatal results.

In one or two ca:ies ropes were brought out, and pre-

paralioas made for uanging parties ta lamp posts.

Two men were stabbed, but not dangerously. Among
those attacked was Resxar MgLaivx, late Minister to

Mexico, y^ bo was saved bv the police.

Two members of Kxxlii's Regiment have arrived

In the city. They report they were attacked by' a

large cavalry force, uuder Ashbt, and several regi-
meiiia of infantry, and twice repulsed them with

great iocs. KuLir's force consisted of the First

Marvlund lU-Kimetit. one section of Kmapf's Pennsyl-
vania Baiter>, and three companies of the

Twenty -nlDih Pennsylvania. Whilst the fight was
progressing, two companies of New-York Cavalry
eame to their assistance. The fight commenced at
12 o'clock, and continued up to night, when the In-

fantry (oice succeeded in surrounding them. The
first fight and repulse took place east of the Shenan-
doah, aad-finding the force too great, he retreated to

the west side, destroying one of the bridges, but was
tcx hotty pressed to succeed In destroying the

principal bridge.
the west sloe

battery moMt-d down

to succeed
He made another stand on

of the river, and Knapp's
rebels with shell andthe

grape. Tliey fired in all nearly two hundred rounds.
KxsuT received a musket-shot In the neck during the
first attack, but continued on horseback until the close
e< the day, when he was placed in an ambulance
parfevtly exhausted. The last fight took place about
four bUot this side of Front Royal, bis efiTort being to
tell back in order, exoectlng reinforcements momen-
tarily from Gen. Baxxs.
A memuer of KxAn'B Battery, who escaped, says

says that the Maryland regiment fought with indomi-
table bravery, and tnat CoL Kiklxt led them on fre-

quenUy to biyonet charges. He also says, that on
the tMid apfro'seh of Ashbi he displayed a white tag
otil lihln pistol range, when Col. Kxsut ordered

to cease firing. The white flag was then thrown
down, and the enemy rushed on onr troops, cutting
and sla>hlng, ano refusing all quarter. LieuU-Col.
talsAKs and Maj. Miuia, are both reported wound-
WKiil prisoners.

THE KTE-WS IN 'WASHINGTON.

Washinqtos, Sunday, May 2S.

"'"^e.have passed a very exciting day in Wash-

esii
mors, and or tt* nola af AM man tea* aT

bytha quick MHtk a<wtgtwlut aninbm of

JAtaoa, ftaaar lattuiMlIk* nttMMt. At tha

hotaUaadnpoaUwMrMig kDottofMiiiaaieredto
diacawthaitartUaclBtolUtmM. A. ihoasand apeco-
latlooa ca the IntaMoa o( tk* arldaiitly axaa-

pnated ntala, aad tha probaUa reenlla of their

advance, kaya baan started, each gaining Ite earnest

stippottets. The aaoeaaton sympathizers, too greatly

alatad to conceal their Joy, openly expressed their

beliefthat the host* of Jirr. Davis will orerrtin Mary-

land and the District within twenty-four hours. Tha

reports of rtotlng In Baltimore, doubtlesa grossly ex-

aggerated, hare given the enemies of the Union here

increased boldness this evenhig. At no time slnca

the disaster of Bull Run have thay been ao vanntlng

and defiant

Among loyalists the feeling Is one of regret, that by

somebody's blunder, our course In the Valley of the

Shenandoah should have been so seriously set back,

and the enemy given such a decided advantage.

Great sympathy Is expressed for the Union men of

WInchpster and vicinity, who wlU be likely to suffer

much from the return of the rebels.

It is supposed that Jaoxsom, flushed with his suc-

cess, will be more arrogant than ever, and will omit

DO means to distress all who do not cordially coope-

rate with him.

There is no telegraph from Martlnsborgh, and the

news from that section this evening comes through

stragglers who have arrived at Harper's Ferry.
It is not believed that Jaoksoh has advanced much

beyond Winchester in any considerable force. Should

he reach Harper's Ferry he cannot, it is thought, do

more than seize upon the railroad at that plaee.

Meantime the arrival of reinforcements at Balti-

more and Washington, and the abundant prepara-
tions made on every side to prevent the advance of

the " stone wall" hero, must inspire confidence that

he will do little more damage, and be able to hold his

advanced post but a few days.

The appeal to New-Tork, Philadelphia and Boston,

for three regiments each, made this afternoon, is

much discussed, and its propriety doubted. It is

feared that it will create an undue alarm in the North,

though It is probably prudent to increase

the force hereabouts as promptly as pos-

sible. It is proper to state, as in our

dispatch of last evening, that the atmost con-

fidence in Gen. Basis is expressed no one attribut-

ing to him the least censure for the untoward occur-

rences In his Department, for the defence of which, it

is a notorious fact, that he has not of late bad anything

like a proper force.

MKWB TBOU THI WAB DEPABTUENT.

Gen. McCliu.ah reports progress in front of Rich-

mond.

Gen. Hallice has been joineJ by Gen. Ccsiig, wim
the force under his Command.

A dispatch received to-night states that Gen. Basks

has made good his retreat across the Potomac at Wil-

liamsport.

Gen. RurcB Saxioh Is In commano at Harper's

Ferry.

The city is in tensely agitated by the intelligence

from the Valley of the Shenandoah, and mere rumors

and speculations increase the excitemeat.

AN UMPOBTANT ORDER.

Tb Oovenunent Takes Mlllltary Pos-

sssloQ of all the Railroads.

Washuiotox, Stmday, May 2S.

Ordered by yirtue of the authority vested by an

act of Congress, the President takes military posses-

sion of all the railroads In the United .States

from and after this date until further or-

ders, and direct^ that the respectire railroad

companies, their officers and servants shall holdthem-

selves in readiness for the transyortation of troops

and munitions of war as may be ordered by the mili-

tary authorities, to the exclusioa of all other business.

By order of tbe Secretary of War,

M. MSI6S, Quartermaster General.

turn fiER. iUBCK'S ASMT.

^M'i^si^ JBhi; *^^H^^

SIII<ITAST UOAEMENTS IN THIS CITT.

klntkk-VkM*Bd
KaclBMs ttmmtmt.

Baroia CoimB, Sunday, Hay IS.

A iMoniMMning party bam Pon*! command
had a Alrmlsk yesterday, rasoltlng la a oompMs root

of three rebel reglmanls, with loss of knapsacks,

blankats, and harersaoks. leveral wara killed and

wounded, and six prisoners were taken. Tbe regi-

ments fled In confusion across tha creek. Ooi loss

was four wounded. ^
The War Agsdaat Newapapar CarrespaBdenta

A. Bmtal FraTaac-OIarakal The Blaady
SaveBth Uliaala DimenltleB mt an Ad-
aaca Beaartera.

m

The intoillgenoe received late last evening, to the~
lBect that Gen. Basxs nad fallen back from Suas-
kwgh to Winchester, was understood to Indicate

tker a precautionary measure on hii part, than the
iilt of an.r immediate movement of the enemy
^^Udlngs of this morning, announcina the occupan-
.<fj^ Winchester by Jac:=.o:<, snd the wltlidrawal of
Sani, after aa engagement of six hours. In the JirecMfMartinAargh and Harper's Ferry, placed mat-
Bfaanaw Bght, and arouiei seaous ap;,rehcn-

^ll^BOt only for the safety of his mc.e comii,and.
Baltimore and Ohio Road, the city of lial

The following orders have been issued :

HlAKOUAaTISS SlTXilTH Riaixiiti, f
National Guabs, V

New-Yoek, Monday, Alsy 26, lt!62. )

The members of the regiment are hereby directed
to assemble at headquarters this (Monday) morning,
at 9 o'clock, in citizen's dress. Business of import-
ance. MARSHALL LEFFERTS,

Colonel Commanding Seventh Regiment.

HlAPqUAKTXSS SrTXN'TT-rjEST RxallfENT,
Niw-York State Miutia,

New-Yoek, Monday, May 26. 1862.
GxirxRAL OaDEH No. 13. The officers and first ser-

geants of companies will asserrible at the Regimental
Armory, Centre Market, this, (Monday,} the 26th Inst.,
at II o'clock A. M.
The oflict^rs and members of companies will as-

semble at their respective company quarters this

(Monday) evening, at 8 ('clock.

By order of HENRY P. MARTIN, Colonel.
A. H. Paul, Adjutant.

THE RESPONSE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
PHIIASELPBIA, Sunday, May 2S.

Gov. CuETUf, to-day, issued the following proc-
lamation :

HXASqUABTIRS PENNSTLTAinA MlLITIA, )

Hakeisbqeoh, May 26. )

GsmBAL^EDEB No. 23. On pressing the requi-
sition of the President of tha United States in the

present emergency, it is ordered that the several

Major-Generals, Brigadier-Generals and Colonels of

regiments throughout the Commonwealth muster,
without delay, all military organizations within their

respective divisions, or under their control, together
with all persons willing to join their commands and

proceed forthwith to the City of Washington, or such
other points as may be indicated by future orders.

By order. A. G. CURTIN,
Governor and Commander-in-t:hief.

A. L. Rnsssu, Adjutant-General.
Col. P. C. EiiHAUE, in command of the Reserve

Brigade, First Division P. M., has called a meeting of

toe Field, Staff and Company officers of the several

commands comprisihg the brigade, at the Washing-
ton House, to-morrow noon ,

on important business.

ArrlTala la the City.

Gen. George P. Davis, of Vermont ; Hon. S.

Foot, of Vermont; Hon. F. A. Conklin, of New-York;
Col. Burges and family, of Rhode-Island ; and Maj.
McBlalr and Lieut. McBlalr, of the United States
Army, are at the Aator House.
Hon. Chauncey Vit>bard, of Albany ; Hon. Richard

Franchoi, of Albany ; Dr. H. A. Richardson, of the
United Slates Navy ; Gen. Wm. Cook, of New-Jer-
sey ; Col. R. N. Hudson, attache of Gen. Fremont's
Staff; and H. E.Cook, of tbe United States Army,
are at the St. Nicholas Hotel.
Ei. Gov. Cliflord.ol Massachusetts : Dr. Goulstem,

of the Great Eastern; Capt. Man, of Philadelphia i

Dr. S. R. Wilson and family, of New-York, and Geo.
Norton, of the United States Navy, are at the Fifth-
avenue Hotel.
Cant. C.iarles Stewart and Charles Goddard, of ilM-

United States Army ; . Jordan, of Boston : J. HTIc
Caldwell, of Washington, and Jno. Elmyra, ofNew-

-~L.^ampshire, are at the Metropolitan.HotoL

RokASCB o TBx W.aB. The Pittabnrgh ditim-
mer boy, Roeixt Zirx, came to the City In search <
his grandfather, and being unable to find him, has da-
cidcd to retura ;o his regiment, the Eighteenth Hia-
sourl, wl.cie he served his country at Pittsburgh
hisidMts, and on Uie second day wa^ sliglitl/ wounded
by a bullet across ins forehead. This young soldier,
wholsr.otTe! 12 ytars of age, served at the battles
oi Fort He:ir> ai;u i ort Donelsoa also. He has ao

frLenJ

ktttdarito yapwtitfflw iJcUng la Ba;u-

fijiijua
MJi".' 'A'"--' "' -.- - ~' '

^- -

From Oar Own Oorraapondsst.

PiRsiraea LASina, Snnday, May 16, 1802.

Since my last there have occarred no great

avente of Importance, further than the successful is-

sue of the war against newspaper men lately com-

menced by Gen. Haixbox.

On the ISth an order was issued from headquarters

In which occurs the IbUowiag paragraph:
" Commanders of army corps and divisions will sea

that their camps are cleared of all unauthorized bang-
ers-on, and any one attemptinf to evade this will b

compelled to work on the intrenchmanti and battaries
or in tha construction of roads."

Betog informed that this was Intended to apply to

correspondents, a meeting was held to see if some
action could not be taken to induce Gen. Hauix to

alter his determination.

After mnch whereasing and resolving, the foUowlng
was agreed upon and presented to Gen. HALUcK,in
a body, by the Bohemians :

Retolveil, That we will all give to Gen. Haluox
satisfactory proof of our loyalty ; give him our where-
abouts in the army, that he may find us at all times,
and give the exact parole of honor which the Secre-

tary of War has announced will be required of ac-
c-ediled journalists, as a condition precedent to their

passing within the army lines, witicb is now in force
in all the other Military Departments of the United
States.

This was very shortly refused by the Commander-

in-Chief, as were all other propositions submitted to

him. Several of the correspondents had passes from

Secretory Stantoh. These Gen. Hallece positively

refused to recognize.
The determination of the Commander being thus

explicitly stated, there was nothmg remaining to the

Bohemians but to teave, wlilch toey did, with one or

two exceptions.

I may add, in this connection, that the conduct of

Major Eiiis, the Provost-Marshal-General, has been

brutal and discourteous in the extreme. One corres-

pondent asked him for a permit to go through tbe

camps, which was given liim in the following shape :

HXADquARTEBS, &0.
Permission is given to C. F. Gilbert, of the Cincin-

nati Gaztttfy to pass from here to the river and thence
by boat to Cairo, at his own expense.
The surprise of the unsuspicious Bohemian upon

glancing over this document was extreme; he ven-

tured a slight remonstrance, but was ordered away.
The correspondent of the New-York WbrW applied to

Kzria.to indorse a pass given him by Gen. Pofi. A
few moments after he was on his way to the Landing,
escorted by a cavalry-man and a carbine.

Tbe representative of the Chicago Trilwne ven-

tured to ask Ketes a question relative to the possi-

bility of journalists remaining, and was told in reply,

that if he was found in the lines after the 18tb, he

would be put at work upon the fortifications.

Finding that journalists would ni;t be permitted to

stay, I called at headquarters and suavely remarked

to the gentlemanly Provost-Marshal-General that I

was a correspondent, and, of course, an unauthorized

hanger-on ; and having been informed that my pass
was not good, I would like some information as to

how 1 could leave the lines without being subjected
to arrest. The only reply deigned was a call for an

"Orderly," who was told to put me in the guard-
house. Here I remained some two hours, when, be-

coming disgusted with the fleas and other vermin, to-

gether with the ribaldry of a half-dozen fellows who
were held there for various offences, I sent a note to

Gen. CuLLOv, stating my position. The kind old gen-
tleman immediately came and ordered my release. I

left none the worse of my confinement, save that

Major Ebtis' guards availed themselves of the oppor-

tunity to steal a fine revolver from my holster, and

also a meerschaum pipe, whose roseate glories were

the admiration and envy of all interested in the mod-

ern problem of "How does your meerschaum
color?"

Satisfied with being arrested and than robbed, I con'

eluded to execute a retreat, and Gi4 so expeditiously'
While blaming the brutolity of such fellows as

KxYZS, I do not much find fault with Gen. IIallzck

for Us action in driving correspondente from his

lines. Almost every third man you meet is the " Re.

porter of the Sometlilng Diurnal." Half of toem are

individuals who board with some officer, and whose
letters invariably inform the world that the gallant

Colonel of the regiment preeminently distinguished
himself in the late fight, that his men fought a half

day's hand-to-hand fight with the enemy, and finally

fell back in splendid order some two hours after tha

Regiment on the right and the Battery on

the left had disgracefully run away without firing a

single shot.

If a battle occurs anywhere, they immediately
write a letter dated on the very spot, giving fuH parr
tlcuiars of tlie event, which, of course, are recciveu

by the readers of the various papers as facts. It is

from such accounts that we learn of these "desperate
hand-to-hand fights t" of the skulls, arms and legs of

the buried sticking out from their mounds ; of men
fighting gallantly who, in reality, ran away ; and of

men running away,who, in reality, fought like heroes.

It is tbe writers of this class who are constantly

giving the world information as to our strength and
our position ;

who tell the public that a canal is being

dug in order to flank No. 10 ; that Gen. Pori has so

many regiments, so many cannon of certain calibres,
and aU arranged in a certain manner. They do not
hesitate to advise Gen. Hallice, condemn Gen. Mc-
Clellait, and criticise the operations of the profound-
est minds engaged In working out the tremendous

problem now submitted to the National Government.

They are particularly severe on West Pointers, and

are ardent admirers of men in proportion as their ear-

ly education unfits themlfor ;he vast and iotricate.re-

sponsibllities of Geiieralship. Invariably the officer

who is most free with his table, Imttle, horses and in-

formation Is (to them) the greatest soldier. With
them asmall ssirmieh is ever a tremendous battle, in

which one Federal drives a thousand, and two Feder-

als ten thousand Confederates a battle proper is a

toeme upon which they lavish more superlatives, hy-

berbole, exaggerations and nonsense than they would

upon the crash of a dozen worlds butting against each

other in space.
For such reasons as these and a thousand additional

ones, the profession has been brought into disrepute

a disrepute which has fallen alike on those who de-

serve it, and those who do not.

It would seem that Gen. Hallecx might have made
some distinction in his exclusion of the Press. Those

who could have given evidence of discreetoess and

reliability could with propriety have been permitted

to remain the balance might have been sent away,
and the army, country and cause would have been

gainers by the operation.

The Platte Valley, which reached here, to-day, was

fired upon at Wiley's Plantation, some ten miles

above Reynoidsville. A dozen shots in all were fired,

with no greater effect than to liberally besprinkle the

boat with buckshot,without hurting any of its passen-

gars. The SeventhMissourl Regiment was aboard and

retomed the fire of the guerrillas with compouod inte.

rest. One Butternut, the only one visible, was seen

4to fall whether killed or "
playhig possum" was not

I'ascartained. The "Bloody Seventh," as the Regiment

is even where known, after they became warmed up
in Aing, found it difficult to quit. For two or three

miles they pla)ed away into the bushes on both sides

of the nver,w ithout caring particularly wnether there

i was anytxxly there to shoot at or not A short dis

tance above, an old darkey, who was plowing some

distance from the river, saw the steamer combig, and
parentsorfrLenJs., M^ parents being dead three or I started down on a run to get a closer vtew. As he
four years. He eat to live with a man who finally ^ j .. . .,, ,. u ,. , v jr >.i. >,. .^h
volunteered as Drum-4Ia,cr in tire Eleventh IllinoU ""Oi^ed il"* top of the bank, he took off his hat and

Regiment, and took ttiis ni,/ with him. This
was killed at Pittsburgh Lan-Mr?, and the lad ob-
tained leave of absence Iromltie Cincinnati Hospital
to come to this City in search of his grandfather,
lliiiiking he could find iilffi in the Bireciory. It is

. to^cd to pubUe wU <n wj t "^

commenced fanning himself violently, evidently in a

high state of perspiration from his aclive exertions.

At that moment the gallant Seventh discovered him,
<ivl instantly fifty buileU whizzed around the ears of

.Ml aj>iauuded chatteL With a yell of karrsr. iie

^tfW*i totka gratad, and, apoa aU Dmrs, mads a.

ntnatlatotkatiiBbarlhst wiillaatbsTdls(nead
qoadnpad af tha squlaa apsdes.
StOl Uitia fortkar was mhU piaea of aboar tkat

atoodopoa Its bank, waving klskat Be, too, was tka

radptoDtof ahalf-doiea HbiM bnlleU, which kad
searoaly raaehad kim ara ka arawlad bekiadatras

wlththeaglUtyofawaaaaL Bydlal of nslDt tkdr
sabres and revolTar-butto freely, tbe efllears finally

snoeeeded In stopping tha firing, and tkeraaflsr spsc-
totors along tha bank were nnbarmed.
The Seventh is a very peculiar regiment On tkair

way from Lexington to PltUburgh Landing they com-
mitted freaks Innumerable. They broke In the bar
and stole all the liquors, l$roke open half a dozen kegs
of ale and imbibed the contents, stole the towel-rol-

lers, stole dinner-tickets, and raised a breeze gone-
rally. They fought every five minutes ; one man was
shot through the leg In a row ; two others fell over-
board during a little set-to, and they managed during
the trip to toor, a la BiUAit, both the clerks of the

boat, and, In leoeral, to keep ona or two thicknesses
of their own number on the floors and decks, through
the means of fists and whisky.
Two gentlemen had a clinch for about five minntes>

when they ceased by mutual consent, one having
floored the other by a blow from a heavy bottle. From
one aide of the head of the fallen hero the other had
plucked a handful of hair, leavtog a place toe size of
one's hand perfectly bare. On this bare spot bad de-

scended the blow from the bottle, wbich out a deep
and unseemly gash. As be rose to his feet ha com-
menced feeling on the cttur side of his bead for the

wound, ezclalmlng,
" Be Jasns, It isnt mnch or a

lick onyhow." Aitoongh the boat was surrounded by
guards, one hundred and fifty of them managed to get

away at St Louis, and get ao drunk that toey were
unable to come aboard. By these and other similar

operations the Sevento managed to pass away the

time pleasantly until they reached Pittsburgb, where

they were shipped for the back country. It may be

added that, with all its peculiarities, the Seventh is

well officered, and will, when opportunity is afforded,

make a gallant fight

Toe difficulties of advancing through this section

of the country may be imagined, when it Is known
that onr army, to advancing sixteen miles, has built

in all about six hundred miles of roads. Much of

this is through swamp, where toe labor required has

been immense. Apart from the necessity of extreme

caution, it can now be understood why our progress
has hitherto been so slow.

Deserters from toe enemy and rebel prisoners are

being constantly brought in. All tell the same story

discouragement, big army, half rations, and prepara-
tions for an Immense fight. A hundred or more of

the Iowa Fourteenth, who were taken at Shilon,wore
sant in yesterday, from Cortoth, having been released

on parole. They state that, generally, thsy were well

treated, and were assured by their guards, who were

Tennesseeaos, toat under no circumstances would

they ever fire another gun at the National troops.
One reason toat toduced Gen. Hallick to exclude

civilians is that, for some time, the enemy have been,
in some mysterious way, getting toformation of ail

our prominent movements. The thing attracted at-

tention, and several detectives were set to work to

solve the difficulty, who, after a little, succeeded in

finding the leak torough which toe information passed.

At Savanna, ten miles below Pittsburgh, lives a

wealthy family named Ibwin or layina. Among the

memtwrs of the family are five daughters and two
sons the former pretty, educated, fascmating and

rebellious. One of the sons is a Lieutenant in Bxac-
BEOARD's army ; the otoer stays at home.

Notwithstanding the secession procliritles of the

young ladies, they do not hate a Yankee so bad as to

not make themselves agreeable to him, especially if

he be good looking, and to any extent familiar with

the movements of the National army. Among the

many who have been smitten by the charms of toese

Southern fair, is a gentleman to Gov. Yates' suite,

and who, from his connection wito the Governor, had

permission to visit the camps in short, to go about
where he pleased.
When not otoerwise imperatively engaged, he spent

his hours to basking to toe light of Soutoern eyas, and

listening to toe music of Southern lips, at the house
of the Ikwim family at Savanna. Almost every time

he called there he was sure to meet a Federal sol-

dier with spectacles, with whom he conversed unre-

servedly about matters at toe Landing, and whose

questions, as to the news from above, he always an-

swered unsuspiciouaiy and witooui reserve.

it will at once be divined that tbe soldier was no

otoer than the rebel brotoer in disguise, and who was
thus enabled to communicate daily all our movements
to his superior at Corinth. The fascinated swain was
hauled up in bis love career with a short turn ; and

now mourns his passion and indiscretion at a potot

where he caimot progress further to either.

GALWAY.

eAP.D FROM EXCLUDED CORRESPONDENTS.
Cairo, Tuesday, May 21.

Tha members of the Press compelled to retire

from Gen. Hallecx's army unite in the following

statement : On toe 13th inst. Gen. Halleck issued an

order expelling all
" unauthorized hangers on " from

the army lines, threatening to compel any one at-

tempting to evade it|;o work on the intrenchments,

and instructtog the Provost Marshal to report for

summary punishment any officer, of whatever rank,

neglecting to enforce it, or conniving at its violation.

In reply to an official inquiry from Major-Gen. Pops,

Gen. Hallice stated that he included newspaper cor-

respondents among the unauthorized hangers on.

All the journalists that could be notified then met,
and with a single exception, united in presenting this

memorial :

In Camp in tub Fixlb, May 17, 1662.
To Major-Gen, Halieck :

The undersigned, loyal citizens and accredited
representatives of loyal journals, respectfully repre-
sent that they came here in compliance with the or-

der of Secretary Siantox, authorizing journalists to

accompany the army, some of toem bearing passes
issued by his authority, and have remained there sev-
eral weeks for the sole and exclusive purpose of re-

cording the approaching battle. They are now in-

formed that Field Order No. 54 requires them to leave
the army lines.

While they will not attempt to remain unless they
can do so openly, by permission of Major-Gen. Hal-
lecx, there are many newspaper letter-writers at-

tached to the camps in fictitious capacities, who,
notwithstanding whatever precautions may be taken,
will succeed in evading Field Order No. 54. They
will remain with the armv, while the duly accredited
and responsible representatives of the Press are ex-

cluded, in manifest injustice to toemselves and the

journals which they represent.
Whiiedesirous of avoiding everytliing injurious to

the army, or any portion of it, they represent that
their exclusion just on the eve of the event which
they came here especially to record, will be unjust to

toe loyal journals, and to toe country which looks for

information to them ; and respectfully ask whetoe^
as has been suggested by Col. Scoit, Assistant Secre-

tary of War, there are any conditions on which tliey
will be permitted to remain.

We tried to secure a written answer to tois memo-
rial, but failed. Gen. Halleck replied verbally that

he knew nothtog of our loyalty ; toat toe enemy had

spies to our camps, and that to make sure of exclud-

tog toem, he had resolved to exclude all civilians,

and would make no exceptions. If we could suggest

any way of obviating tois difficulty to our case he had
no objection to our remaintog.
He aHegsd no offence agatost any of us as jonmat-

Ists, and said repeatedly,
" I have no objection to

what you may write ; I care aothtog about what the

newspapers publish." After further conference held at

his suggestion, we unanimously presented the fol-

lowtog:
Resolved, That we will all present to Gen. Halleck

satisfactory proof of our loyalty, give him our where-
abouts in the array, that he may know where to find
us at all times, and give the eiact parole of honor
which the Secretary of War has announced will be

required of journalists as a condition precedent to

their passing within the army lines under his order,
which is now in force in all the other military ,depart-
ment! of the United States.

Upon reading toe resolution. Gen. Hallecx replied

abruptly,
" It will not do at all," repeated that he

would take no proofs ofour loyalty, and turned his

back upon toe Committee, who at once withdrew. -

The order in its general application is not rigidly en-
forced. Many civilians remain in the camps ; others

pass in daily from the rear without encountering any
obstructions. Only the day before our last conference
civilians passed directly from Gen. Hallece's head-

quarters on toe most traveled road, tliruugh the

camps, and outside ail our pickets toward Curinih,
wiihout interruption.
We might have remained. Regimental and Gene-

ral officers freely tendered nearly all of us nominal
mllitarv po8ition8,or offered to assist us otherwise in

evading the order, but self-respect forbade us to as-

sume borrowed robes, or dodge Provust-Marshals, by
skulking like crimtoals in places of concealment.
But one honorable course was left us our immediate
witbdrawat
Two of our number held passes antooriztog us to

pass within tiw Unas of a^ VaHad States farces.

ialdkskadnooft<at
Puwa,and, If a. h.^

order of tka Sea-
'LAasaa S*abbb:

m* ir'^ r''''''ladgoftfca,and, irn, t^, ha *KuU mot

IssoadatthaWar-
ratary of War, aad
aao.Baiuassald'
Issaa of sack

nspaeltksm.
Geo. Hausok soggestad toat ifwe wont,! r..i_ i.

toe rear ofUs army, he would faral.h'^JJS^J?
Inquiry, bowever, showed that he meant miiJ^J!;

Sva
us aocess to a bolletln-board at Pltt^,'SS^Sl,J'

g. saTenlMB mttea to tha rear, onwhlS^^Si'
abstraeteof toe dispatches to toe Associated Yri^
Thus far tha brief reports of tha Associated Press tumi
been just aixl reliable, but Geo. Halleoe only permits
them so long as toay are prepared under his supervi-
aion, by a member of his Stsff. The matter amounts
therefore, simply to tois : That Gen. Hallsoe, for the

alleged purpose of ridding toe camp of gpies, detcr-
mtoes that the people of the United States shall have
no toformaUon In the pubUc Preasroniess smagKled
through contrary to ordera, eonceming tlie condition
of his army, toe treatment and conduct of lU soldiers,
or the management of battles and other movements,
save such aa comes from himself or some officer of
tbe army whom he shall designate.

TaoHAS W. Ksox, New-York Herald.
A. D. RicaABBSoa, New-York Thtwu.
C. C. Corns, Boston Journal,
J. Wbrilaw Rxid, ClDcinnati GtzetU.
W. E. Webb, Uutowri RepuiUeim.
C. W. BXAHXa, Ifissotirt Dtmocrat, .

F. G. CaAMiAK. New-York HtraU.
P. Tallkas, New-York HeraU.
K. J. HinoH, Chicago Triiune.
F. B. WiLXii, New-York Timbs.
T. A. Post. Missouri Democrat.
A. Wabb, PhiladelDhia Press,
Jossra B. McCcLLOGB. Ctoctnnati CommtrcioL
C. F. GiLSBB*, Cincinnati Gazette.

IMPORTANT SOUTOERN NEWS.

Preparations for the Bombard-
ment of Vicksburgh.

The Women and Children being
Removed from the City.

An Order from Gen. Butler Relating to the

Women of New-Orleans.

Tbe MoTemcnt of the National Forces

IgaiBSt Little Eock, Ark.

Balixok'b
HXADQCABTEBS^aturday, May M.

HOTMIBIB or ini LOWXB MISSISSIPPI FLOTILLA.

Ths Memphis Apptal of tbe 22d inst. savs toat Gov.

Pints, of Mississippi, has called for 1.000 armeo men,
to rendezvous at \ icksburgh, ammunition to be pro-

cured at the latter place.

The Vicksburgh Citizen of the 13to says the women
and children are being removed to-day, by advice of

Gen. SaiTE, in advance of toe approachtog conflict

with the enemy.

The Vicksburgh Cjfiz> of the 18to nsL says that

toe grocery stores have all been moved awar, and
toat it becomes a serious question where groceries

are to be procured alter this,

TioxBBUBaH, Wednesday, Hay 21.

The National Commander has ordered the removal
of women and children from this city in 24 hours. The
Mayor has asked 'until Friday, the 23d inst.

There were ten boats below toe city at 8 o'clock

this morning.
The City ofBrooklyn and Hartford passed Natehez

tots morning.

The Vicksburgh Citizen's correspondent, writtog

from Jackson, Mississippi, under date of the 16th inst.,

says :

" Five Yankee gunboats arrived within range of
our batteries yesterday. At noon the Commander
sent a flag of truce, demanding the surrender of the
city. The response sent back was, * If you want toe
city, come and take It.' The Commander of the fleet

also, it is supposed, demanded the surrender of our
forts just below Vicksburgh, which was also per-
emptorily refused. After this the Federal gunboats
weighed anchor and dropped down the river to bring
up tlie rest of the fleet, for toe purpose of opeatog a
bombardment."

AN OBDES FBOU OSN. BUTLER RELATITI TO TBI

XXW-0KLXAN8 WOMKV.

The Vicksburgh Citizen says toat he folkrwing

General Order, No. 28, has been issued by Gen. Bot-

LiB, and will be read for the toformation of toe Con-

federate army at dress parade

HeADQUABTEES DzPABTMXirT or THE GcLr, )

Mat 15, 1862. (

As the officers and soldiers of toe United States have
been subject to repeated tosults from the women call-

ing themselves "ladies of New-Orleans," in return
for toe most scrupulous non-interference and cour-
tesy on our part, it is ordered that hereafter, when any
female shall by word, jesture or movement, tosult or
show contempt for any officer or soldier of the United
States, she shall be regarded and held liable to be
treated as a woman of the town plying her avocation.

By command of Major-Gen. BUTLE R.
Geo. C. Steono, A. A. G.

Men of the South ! shall our mothers, wives, daugh-
ters and sisters be thus outraged by the ruffianly sol-
diers of the North, to whom is given the right to treat
at their pleasure the ladies of the Souto as common
harlots ! Arouse, friends, and drlv e back from our
soil these infamous tovaders of our homes and dis-

turbers of our family ties.

(Signed,) G. T. BEAUREGARD
General Commanding

Cortoth correspondence says toat Gen. Bis. BcT-

lie's Infamous order has fired " our army."

All toe Southern papers condemn Gen. Bittlee'

order as cowardly and infamous, but do not publish it

NEWS FROM THE AEKAKSAS PAPERS.
PiniAN's Fibbt, Saturday, May 24.

The following extracts and dispatches are taken

from Arkansas papers :

THE DEFENCE OF LITTLE ROCK.
LiTTLi RocE, Tuesday, May 14.

Orders have been received by telegraph to Brlg.-
Gen. RoAKE, Little Rock, to assume command of all

the forces to Arkansas, and defjend the State. By
order of Major-Gen. VAN DORN.
Signed, Dab!4t Moweet, Assist. Adj. -General.

In compliance with the above order I have to an-
nounce to the people of Arkansas, among whom I

ha.rO lived, that I shall defend the State, and that with

toe reserve placed at my command I am confident

shall be able to drive the invaders from our soil.

JOHN LEDAN ROANE, Brig.-Gen. Com'dtog.
XOrXHENTS OF THE NATIONAL TROOPS.

Bbowubtilli, Ark., Saturday, May 17.

A gentleman has Just arrived from Searcy, who
was made pnsnner by the Federals, and was released

at sundown of Wednesday, reports toat 2,500 Fed-
erals are camped opposite Searcy, on toe Watkeys
farm, and ttbout 8,000 at Littls, seven miles from

Searcy. All the Federals are Low Dutch, except
toe cavalry, numbering about 4,000, who were Ameri-

cans. He says, while he was A their camp, news
was received of a Federal defeat at Corinto, accom-

panied by an order for them to return to Batesvitle,

but toey were deternuned to disobey orders. This

gentleman also reports the Federals out of pro-

visions, and killing and eating all the stock, and

toking corn roeal whenever they can find any. He

says It Is toelr Intention to advance and toke Little

Rock, but thinks toey are afraid to undertake toe job.

He heard orders given In their oamp, after their being
fired on by the Texans, not to take any prisoners, but
to kill every man found under arms.

FlGHTlNO KEPgRTED AT COTTON PLANT.

Maoisoh, Ark., Saturday, May 17.

I arrived here last night from Cotton Plant. We
have been fighting at Cotton Plant with some of the

Federals, who were advancing on that place to get

possession of the telegraph. We had a company of

Capt. STiPHiSBOit'B men. Afier the fighting of

Wednesday w^ound five Federal dead on the field.

We killed two men on Tuesday. Nu casualties on
our side. We captured four saddles, two swords,
and several navy revolvers. The Federals were still

within two miles of Cotton Planu We intend return-

ing to-day viiih more force, to give toem another
fight. We shall w hi,) them sure.

THE WiTllDKAWAL OF NATIONAL TROOPS.
Ljttlb Rooi, Saturday, Jlay 17.

From Batcsvllle we learn through several reliable

sources, toat ten regiments of the enemy at Bates-

yllle have left for St, Louis via Ironton, and that all

ha FsdeW forces on this side of White River havs

rscroasad ttat stream. Tka same force that requir<two days tocross totUs sida, crossed back In om
lll(ht It U rsUaMy reported tkat but seven thoosaaa
Federals BOW remato at BatosriUe aad Jacksonport

Tax Pbmcx-stbext Tbaosdt Cokbitiob or
THEWecno Mas, Ac There is avery giaat i

of spceoistloB and ramor afloat, in respect to
causes wUek lad to tbe unfortunate shoottag affray
to Prlnca-street, on Thursday evening ImL Tkt
respectire friends of both parties are wsiy
(usy to endearorinf to Inftaenee pnblle

opinion, and to create a (eelint ia tka
mtods of otters slmilarto that which they toemselres
entorta;n to regard to toe oectuyaoea. Whalaiai
may have been tbe moUve wWeh todaeed Caaasa to
attempt to uke the life ofWAiBora, ttis now tprita
probabl. that the act wLl not resoK so saif-
onsly a. it was at Brst believed by kts
attondtog phjrtcians. The woosded IMUt
was

y^fday comparatively comfortabla, wd ka
nformed "> reporter, who called for the purpose oT
leamtag his true condition, that " he was not fotac
to die of tois wound, bat,oB toe contry.be wouldbe
around again to a few days." Hl*.hysleiaiis also bad,
yesterday, strong hopes of bis recovery. A very tov-
orable chaage took place during the latter pan oC
Saturday night, and the early part of yesterday.
Under toese circomstont^es Watboos declines to say
much wito reference to tbe dlfBculty bctwesK
himself and Caxsos. He, howeyer, denief
most emphatically, that be owes bis as-

sailant any such ram ot money as Is stated la
some of the papers. Ha says be never borrowed of Vat
more than $10Cor 200ata time, and does mttnow owe
him but a very small am"unt. He also stated to the
reporter yesterday that i here was not a word of trato
in the story that a woman was connected wito tbe
affair. He pronounces It a base fsbricaUon, got no by
Ihe friends of Cabso!., f. r the purpose of shieldinghim from puuishmenl for the deadlv assault. Wa^
BODS is a man of fine conversational powers,and evidently one who well understands the
world, and human nature generally. On tbe
other hand, it is proper to say, tiiai toe most
Intimate friends of Caesoh confidently stale, toat the
only motive the latter had, when he shotWATsocs.was to punish the man who haa violated the sanctityof his domestic life. The counsel for Cab3o!>, Messrs.Geabah a Avekili, say, that instead of tbe shot hav-
ing been fired suddenly and unexnectedly at Wai-
Botis, as is staled in the deposiiiun of the latter, taken
before toe Coroner on tbe night of the occur-
rence, toe whole affair was talked over toat
aitemeon, that Caisoh made distinct charges agatostWateoos of having seducer.' his wife, and told him
that he (Caesok) knew well of an arrangemcDt bayii
been made the night previous, between Waibovs and
his wife, wherebv thev were to go to the Cenlral Part
logeiher, wbea he (Caeso.i) snould tik away from
home. They stele, furibcr. that Watbods admitted
all this, and went down upon his knees before Ca*-
soK, and begKCd for his life, even before toe pMoI was
drawn to tbont him. This is given as CAXsoir>s yer-
sioB of tbe difficulty, communicated to his eoimsel
since the night of toe occurrence. Mr. Caesos ap-
pears to have very many warm aad closely-attached
friends to tois City.

Markets by Tclecrapk.
BcrrALO, Saturday. May 24 6. P. M,

Flocr quiet and steady. Wheat firm, for
toe better grades ; sales 8.00U bushels Chicago Spring,
at 80c. ; 4,000 bushels Milwaukee Club, at 93c.ie.
CoB.y closed quiet but firmer ; sales 30,600 bushels
New, 323c.33c. Oiher Erains qu:et. Waisxr un-
changed. Canal Feziguts steady, at 12Hc. oa Wheat
and I0)$c. on Cora to New-York. Lake ImwrrU
21 ,000 bblE. Flour, 31,tKKi bushels Wheat, 29,000 bashela
Corn, 13,000 bushels Oats. No returns from the Canal
office Saturday evenings.

Oswioo, Saturday, May 24.
Flour unchanged, at $4 60 for Fancy from

Spring Wheat. Wheat in moderate milllLg demaod.
Sales 13,000 bushels No. 2 Chicago Spttog at S3c|
3,000 bushels Canada Club at 66c. Coax quiet ; a
sales above small lots. Other Grains quieL Caba&
Fbeiohts unchanged on Flour 36c., Wheat 83(c. and
Corn 8c. to New-York. Lake Imports 3,t'S bWs.
Flour, 16.000 bushels Wheat, 19,000 bushels Com.
Canal Exports 1,620 bbis. Flour, 81,000 bushels
Wheat, 31,000 bushels Corn, 1.000 bushels Barley.

Chicago, Satorday, Hay 34,
Flour firm bnt quiet. Wheat, Sc.'Silc. tugher

under active shipping speculative demand ; sales at
83c.84c. for No. 1 ; 74c.a7ic. for No. 2. Coam He
'Sic. higher ; sales at 27Hc. S28c. for Miz^ to store.
RrenpfA 4,800 bblF. Flour, 21,000 bushels Wrheat, 84,-
000 bushels Corn. 5*ipmmtj 6,200 bbls. Flour, tS,-
000 bushels Wheat, 30,000 bushels Corn, FasiaBis
dull and Ic. lower Sc on Cornto Buflalo. Exckang*
for gold unchanged.

MiLWACXxx, Saturday, May 24.
Flocr unchanged. Wheat active, at 82c. for

No. 1 ; 76c. for No. 2. R ceipU3,ViO bbls. Floor,
61,000 bushels Wheat. ^smen2> 13,000 bbls. Floarl
84,0<J0 bush Wheat.

IAdTcrusemeBt. I

Hesrikq'8 Patent Champion Fire-proof Safa%
aad Hebbihs's new Patent Burglar-proof^ Safea, wm
Hebei.mg a Flots's Patent Crystalized Iron the eo^
material which cannot be drilled at No. 351 Brae*
way, New-York.

Faaseagera Arrired.
in brig Mountain Eagle, from Bermuda^Mr. ^^g^

fllrlATVBB ALMABAO niS BAT.
Sunrises.... 4 3 I Sua sets... T ae| Mooa risM...

Biea wateb aia bat.
Sandy Hook, i 36 1 Ooy. Maod. s 57 1 Hdl Gate.... T tt-

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK. . . .SUNDAY, May O.

Arrived.

fteamkhip
Parkersburgh. Huffman, Portland, Me., witk-

se. and passengers to H. B. Cromwell & Co.
Steamer Tire Krick, Troat, Fhiiadelpfaia, with l

to I.oner A Klrkpatrick.
Steamer Karitan, tiioyer, Trenton, N. J., wito c

Wm.JenkinB.
Steamer Falcon, Williams, Proyidence, wito
. Bynner.
Steamer Oneida, Trout, Fhlladelphia, wito :

J. A M. Brings.
Ship Chancellor, Spereer, Liverpool April 11^ wl^

mdse. and 6bu pass., to Williams A Goion. ,
Bark Augusta C. Small, (br., of Windsor. N. S..)

Trinidad. Cuba, 22 ds., wito sugar to B.F. Small.
Bark Silver Cloud, Sherman, New-Bedford 3 ds., ia-

ballast, to master.
Brig Monntain Eagle, Pray. Bermuda 6 ds., wito pota-

toes, onions, Ac, to l acker & i .Ightboarne.
Brig Storm Nymph. iBr.. of Liverpool, N. S.,)](eLeod,

Arroyo, r. R., sth ioBt.. wiib su>tar to master.

Brig Crawford, ;of Machias.j Small. Vorktown 3 dS., to
ballast, to U. S. Assistant Quartermaster.
Brig Elisa Ann UcAdam, lUr.. of St. Andrew, N. B.J

Staples. Cienfuegos 18 ds., wito sugar and molasses tt
Brett, Son A Co.

Schr. J. E. Dudley. Hart. Fortress Monrae 3ds.,wilb
cotton to D. D. Tompkins.
Schr. Wm. Callahan, Edwards, Fhiladdibia, vilb

mdse. to J. A N. Briggs-
Schr. Little David, Faster, Philadelphia. wltoiilsa.ts

J. A N. BrigEB.
Schr. Pilot's Bride, Coker. Beanfort, 8. C, f dS., wSb-

1,190 tiags cotton to Hiram Barney.
Schr. .\rion. Chase, Bo&ton 3 ds., wito mdse. to J. A N.

Britcgs.
Schr. Hortensia, Newman. Newbaryport tor Roodoat
Schr. Ann i-ish, Meaervev. Sajbrook, inlMlIast.

Schr. T. (1 Baldwin. Taylor. Middletown 2 ds.

Schr. Martin Van bureu. Miller. Norwich 2 ds.

Schr. N. Shaler. Strickland, i'urtland. Conn.,2da.
Schr. Jaber L. White. Harvey. I'roTidenoe.
Sloop Fashion, Young, lroTidence2da,
SloOD Pointer. Fowler, Providence 3 ds.

Sloop Rieoti, Cobleigh, Proyidence 2 ds.

WIND Sunset, sonto.

Bailed..
U. S. steam transport Oriole. White Honse, York BlTSSk

Vs.; steamships Daniel Webster. Vorktown; Haaa,^ .

^
SpekcB, 4ec>

Penguin U. 8. steamer, bound S., Ma7 3e,airFr7lBg-
pan Shoals. , ,
Petrel Br. bark, from Uoatoito Coast tot London, May

11. off Havana. . ^ ,

Marcia schr., from Philadelphia for Fort Bajal. Mar
18, off Uartto's Industry. ^

FereiCB Ferts.

At Arroyo, P. B., May 9. brigs HamptaD, MBaatto
New-York in 2 ds ; Josiah Ja.Manson,rara.lnTa.

M1SCELLANEOU&
iHaTBHIUGS/THECBIRePODUT^THli
well-known and sclentitie oat^rator cm tbe feet, abuse

office is at No 212 Broadway. New-York. (annsHc Bt
Paul's church,) has very justly earned Sor UMrif the
reputation of standing at the head of bis piiiihssliiiii

Wherever he haa been the Press baa spoken ia a flatter-

ing msnnerofhisskill In curingdiseasesofthelist. He
is no humbtig. but a skillful practitioner, and ensorasfor
those who subject themselves to his treatment ofeoma^
bunions, Ac. an InstautaneuuA cure. We speak Ctmb ^^
perienco in toe matter, and can confidently rocoaiciw|
aliafllicted tocall onhim. His cures are niarreiloiiSjanij
his modeoftreatmentCBtirel^ different ftom the "osjJ>
who make pretcnaions of doing what they *^.*^J?K^C performing. He cures withoat any pain. ,'",ir,.
a.or," an excellent article. Is al.io worthy ot a wi,
acts like magic in giving sleinst itistag

t reiiei. ^

r ClATION -TROTTI.Vfi. ,*TfI'^?jiili;
"'

Punre,tlH)0. Mile heats; best
.]inS

to harness.

S. Crooks names s.g. It'""'^.;"-..^!
S. McLaughlin names r )'"!"!""' - .

'

D. Tollman names s ,.,,, ?,,-
{?,;.^';?^"''l.".n"'"1,.'?vi'rf?:.ff h"Sr; Sto-.t eye,,

fl?^if,'iM One o'clock boat from James Slip con-

2"i wtihlhe tSn at Hunter's Potot for toe (JoursS.

*"'^= red uced to ten cen^ CROCHEKON, Msnagg.

r CUTl')N.-TROTTI.N-u. TLESDAY, May 27. Mateta,

cim*. Jl ile heats; best 3 ij !, to wagon.
iliram Wowlruff names g.m i/UrfySu^ofi.
Ilaniel PBfer names b. m. KitJy Wcnk.

bAKDING.-A HANI
Buitofroamsforagen.IeniKn and his v

(1* (ent)emD, at Ke. West SIb-st., sear ah-aw

<1)S0MKLY FDBNiaBg
man aad his wife, or sMf Sie*

^*cai^tafe.

^^.-^ii^f^t-'



'wp^m^'^wm^W! I

,_i'4i,.^ii(yitij*.4^v
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*
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Tin UmAT OF 6:V. BAKKS.
"* ^^

IThoIe FoTM ai Tnin ktnta

a* Potoaae ia SafWy.

^3^ Setreat Conducted in a

^ MjM^ Kasterly Manner.

Tbb fliXloml Troops Reported to be

. v; Heavily Kelnforced.

The PlaBs of the Rebels
CircumTented.

THE LINE OF GEN. BANES' BETBEAT INTO MARYLAND.

MARYLAN

Jukton McTed to be Again is Pull !-

treat t Stanatoa.

SpcoalatiOBS as to the Came of

tbe ttoTement.

DISPATCH FBOH GEN. BXSKB.

WuHHtaTOii, UoBdaj, May 28.

The following ia the latest receiTsd at the War

Bepartawnt from Qen. Baszi :

Wtt.it.wmiCT, Hay 36.

Aw. <m v. StaMon, StcrtUiry of War .-

We betieT* that oor whole lorce, trains and all, will

cross in safety. The men are in fine spirits, and

crossing is good order.' IThe labor of last night was
fearfuL The eoemy followed as last Bight oa our

march , bat has not made his appearance tills morn-

ing. Tlie news of yoor movements Soalh has un-

qawtionably caused them to look out for their safety.

Toor dispatch was read to the troops this morning
aU the heartlait cheers.

N. P. BANKS, Major-Gen. Comd'g.

muKaatoM, Monday, May - P. M.
Ho nUAle informatioa of the particolars ef the re-

tnjkt of oar forces from Wls.hter, Vs., to WiUiams-

Vort, Ud., has l)en recelred at tbe War D4)artment.
^

Dispatches from Willlamsport hare to be set t to Ha-

lerstown br mountain Messengers. From that point

they an tetegrmphed to a& As soonu received they
'

will be giren to the poblic

TH LATEST FBOH GEN. BaNEB.
WjiSHiawo*. Monday, May, 28. .

Tbe following was received at the War Depart-

asent, at 11 P. M. :

WiuujuroBi, Monday, Hay284 F. M.

3b at ftUidnt :

I have the boBor to report the safe aiilvalefmy
commajut at this piaoe last evening at 10 o'clock, and

the passage of tbe Fifth Corps across the river to-

day, with comparatively but lllUeloss. The loss of

men ta killed, wounded, and missing in the difierest

ce n ihats te wtteli my cemmaui has participated since

tt> march from Strtsbargh on the morning of the 24th

iBst.,1 ain tioable aaw to report; but I have great

ntis&ction in being able to represent that, although

erioua, it is much less than might have been anticl-

pated, cofiEidering tbe very great disparity of forces

engaged, and the long-matured plans of tlie enemy,

wtiich aimed at nolUag lees than the entire capture

of otu force. A detailed statement will be forwarded

as soon as poesible.

My command enoonntered the enemy in a constant

succession of attacks, and in well contested engage-
ments at Strasburgh, Middletown, Newton, at a

point also between these places, and at 'Winches-

ter. The force of the enemy was estimated at from

U,000to 20,0CO men, with very strong artillery and

flavalry supports.

My own force consisted of two brigades, lest than

4,00 strong, all told, 1,500 caralry, Mn Parrot guns,

and six smooth-bores. The substantial preservation

f the entire supply is a source of gratification. It

aumfeered about five faunered wagons, on a forced

march of fifty-three miles, thirty-five of which were

performed in one day, subject to constant attack in

front, rear, and flank, acooroing to its position, by the

emy ia full force.

The panics of teamsters find the mischances of

itver passage of looie than 30* yards, with slender

preparations for ford and ferry, I lost act many more

than Ifty wagoaf. A full statement of this loss will

Kb forvarded forthwith. Tery great cemmendation

h do* to Capt 8. B. Hoixims, Acting-Quartermas-

lar, aad t* Capt. E. O. .Buokwhh, for the safety of

a train.

Oar troops are in good spirits, and eacupyboth
Mdaseftlis river.

N. P. BANKS,
Major-General Commanding.

xzplanahon of the rebel movement.
'WliBDieNil, Monday, May 28.

Tkre liopa of4ha enemy was, by a dash in great

fareeVte destroy Basks, and get full possession <j^he
rassing of the Potomac at Harper^ Ferry m^jmu.

Bamsport. Basis defeated their plan by hivrapid
aad austerly retreat. He la now safe, with his army
aad ssppuat acrest the Potomac, and Is powerfully
laiafaraed.

The a4vanca-of the enemy is stayed, and his retreat
Is believed to be already cut off. The enemy's move-
Bent is regarded here as a desperate dash, completely
foUed, and about to reooU in hU desUuction.

WHAT IS THOUGHT IN WASHINGTON.
WASawoTOH, Monday, May 28

TbaiepnlM of Gen. Banks irom the Shenan-

H.LJ>ENFIELDBCO.

doah 'Valley excited the greatest surprise, because
the eoontry was kept so Ignorant of his force, it

turns out tliat. Instead of haTiog a
carji, d'armee and

* a large force," as you state In Sunday's Tiuij, and
as the country generally has beUeved, he had not
Bne than a full brigade left to him when he was at-

tacked by the enemy. Basis repeatedly and earnest-

ly pretavtad against being stripped of his commaLd ;

aod many of his fUends advised him to resign, but

tM* ha bravely refuted to do. There Is felt to be a

Aca*r rtananttblllty on tomebody in this matter, and

m> a< Jilt to put It all en Saetetary 8miwa. The

fctJitmtJmiiiiilinnnily taka* ttaa xtQwiuiUUty.''

nut it is well known he only permitted to be done "

that which his own judgment disapproved.

The enemy's raid is at an end, and has fallen far

short nf t:^ expectatiens, and the country may yet

have reason to rejoice in what has occurred, if it

shall result, as every one hopes, in the President's

throwing off the dangerous eoanselt he sometimes

yields (o, and trusts mora to his owa clear head aad

honest heart.

There is no need for a moment's anxiety about

Washington, and Gov. Aireuir't Proclamation Mo. 2

excites a general smile. Gen. jAcxsoa's rebel army
is probably nearer to Staunton, 'Virginia, at this read-

ing, than be is to Washington, and much more

anxious to reach the former place than the latter.

The events of the two past days have wonderfully

stimulated our Government, and there is now a

"movement along the \\ hole line." Dress parades at

Frederlcksburgb,;;it Is supposed, will cease, and Cab-

inet visits to that point be suspended till the war Is

oven On the whole, the martial aspect of affairs is

more encouraging since the escapade of Gen. Jaok-

SOK than before.

There is universal sympathy felt and expressed

here for Gen. Bakks, and the hope of ail is that he

may be furnished an army suitable to his rank* and

allowed to becoioe his own avenger. It is not be-

Ueved that his loss is serious, except in Kinr's regi-

ment, the first attacked ; and the fact that he retreat'

ed so far in the face of an enemy so overwhelming, and

crossed his men in good order and good spirits. Is

taken as proof of the highest generalship. No otner

course could have kept Jaoisok from crossing into

Maryland. t

The dispatch this morning received from Gen.

Bakis, dHled at Willlamsport, Md., and aanouncing

the belief that his whole force, trains and all, would

cross the Potomac In safety, was hailed with the live-

liest satisfaction. The dispatch from the Secretary

of War which Gen. Bahis refers to as having read to

his troops amid the liveliest cheers. Is understood to

have contained the thanks of the President and Secre-

tary, for his ^)(celleBt conduct of the retreat High

military authority pronounces it one of the most mas-

terly movements of the war, and regular officers here,

who have been slow to acknowledge the generalstiip

of Gen. Basks, sow accord to him great tact ana

ability as a commander. The fact that at Winches-

ter, with a small force of less than five thousand men,

he stubbornly held his ground, and resisted the ene-

my's force of Ihree times his own, and afterwards re-

treated In order, is taken as evidence of superior gen-

eralship.

There are no details of the fight at Winchester

The allusion to it In tbe dispatch of Gen. Basis cre-

ates anxiety amoiigthe fi lends of the Iroope in his

command. It is feared that many of the wounded

were of necessity left io the mercy of the enemy.

A report was circulated this afternoon probably

founded on an Intimation in tiie dispatch of Bakis

to the effect that JASisoa has drawn back bis ad-

vanced force, and was not likely to sttenipt to get

possession ol the BalUiiJore and Ohio Railroad, al-

though he swore an oath when routed by Shulss, to

seize that thorougbfare at an early day. Ue may

again have to make good his escape from tbe gallant

Irisb Brigadier.

The steps taken to regain the lost ground would, if

known to the public, establish the vigilance of tbe

President ; but for prudent reasons they must nut be

developed at this time. It Is enough to say that they

are considered all sufficient to insure not only thie

safety of the capital, but also to prevent the furtlier

advance of the enemy In the direclleu ofthe Potomac,

an} probably to insure the caf>tnre, bag and baggage,
of Jacisqn'b entire force. Should the well devised

plans be carried out, as thtre is every reason to sud-'

pose they wUl be, wnat -utieruay seemed a serious
disaster to our cause may Oe maile to result In a very
decWed and Important Uiumpl. over lli enemy.

THE FIGHT AT FftOSiT BOAL.

Particulars of the I>efeat of Col.

Kenley's Command.

Tbe Rebels Reported to be CaiiTiiig

tbe Black Flag.

Baltihou, Monday, Hay 38.

The following it the statement of Capt. Geokgk

Skiih, of the First Maryland Beglment, who succeed-

ed In effecting his escape from tbe fight at Front

Royal :

" About 1 o'clock, la the afternoon, a negro, mount-

ed upon horseback, came dashing Into camp, crying

out that ' The rebels are coming In great numbers, and

they will surround you and cut you off.' At first the

men laughed at him, stating that they bad waited too

long for them they didn't believe a word of it. As

soon as Col. Kihlv, however, saw the man, ha be-

came satisfied of their anproach. Tbe long roll was

beaten, and the men responded, springing hastily to

arms, and ibrming In line by companies.

Very soon the rebels made thetr appearance,

and, strange to say, not a single gun was fired by the

pickets of the First Maryland Regiment. It may
have been that, in consequence of a sudden turn of

tbe road, they were surprised and captured. Com-

pany A was ordered to deploy as skirmishers, and

support a ^cction
of Khai^'b Pennsylvania Battery,

which mustered at>out forty men. jIn the meantime

the Lieutenant-Colonel of the Tventy-ninth Infan-

try, with a small detachment of bis men, wlio had

been acting as a pioneer corps, also formed and pre-

pared to receive the enemy. The battery was soon

engaged, and discharKed shot and slieil fur near

two hours, until nearly all their ammunition
bad been expended. The firing was spirited,

and there is nu doubt of Its efficacy. Unable,

however, to withstand such an overwtielmiiig

force, the order was given to retire, which

was done, and the entire column moved over

tbe SbejiandoahRiver,tbe retreat being covered by a

company of the Fifth New-York Cavalry, about

eigtaty strong, Whilst passing over the bridge, the

captain distinctly saw the rebel forces. There was a

ve I y strong column of cavalry, say four squatlroas,

(eight companies,) end five regiments of luluntry. Of

tbia force two regiments of Infantry and two squad-
rons of cavalry were lording Uie stream, the water

being very luw. The order double quiek, was given,

and the Nationals took to the pike, where auutlier

stand was made. Cut. Kerlxt addressing the luoii and

telling them their only chance was to stand and fight

to tbe last, especially as the rebel cavalry were la^t

pushing on and displaying a black fiaf. Capt. Suirn

states mat he did not see them disjiiay ttie white flag.

A second stand was made, an<i raitrty snute ex-

changed, when tbe New-'Vurk Cavalry, still in ttie

rear of the culumo, broke aad retreated, ]i>:ing pell-

mell through the ranks of the infantry. A (>art of tbe

Maryland command retreated to a wheat-lield, and
there made still another stand, firing rapidly and v, itli

delioerate precisiofl. Presently on came rebel cavairy

<-ulling right and left, and terribly yelling like la

dlaiis. In some instances, neither the d> iiig or wound-
ed were spared, and in two iltstances Itie Capuillj saw
the rebels draw their plstula and sliuut theui in the

iiPad whilst laying on tbe roadside. The Capta'n
tuld the men they had better return to the Pike and

escape as they bett cuuld.

He had not proceeded far before a cavalry oLl^er

rode up to him and demanded his swurd and pistul,

which he threw U[H>u the gruund, the rebel at the

time drawing a pistul upon liiiti. la the cunfasioli ot

tlie pccasiuu, hovvever, hesncoeeded m regaining as

pisiol, and ot>ser(iiig a retre I shoot one ut tlie t'lr^i

Maryland, he drew h\A pistul and shut iiliii, an i ^U4;

cceded with Lieut CAJtruoa in securing the retieVs

hurse and riding off.

After proceeding about two miles.thev came scrnss

the ambulance In whico Col. KsBUT Uy, ain-m ei b>

Surgeon MiiCBiii, of the regloient. The vein, le

was pauiiig along the Pike, and had been i e. eat..uly

fiiedintu by ihe retjtl cavalry. Fndini! tneiuselx-s

clu^ely (aiisiieii, they abandoned-tne nurse, aud ifsp-

ing several fences, took to ll.e woods, where they

luanagrd lo conceal themselves until tile enemv gave

uu the teuton. Tlieie were hut ux camvaiues of tha

First Maryland Regiment engaged in the fight, the

remaining four being disposed as follows on picket

duty and as provost guard at Front Royal."

EN. BANKS* CAMPAIGN.

Sktch of 6eg. BodIcs' Three Months* Campaign

ia the Valley of tbe Shenandoah His Tri*

ninphaBt March from Harper's Ferry

ta Staunton His Disastrous Re^

treat from Sfannton into

Maryland.

-tf^i

Precisoly three months ago, on the 26th of Feb-

ruary last, tbe army of M^.-Gen. Banes crossed tbe

Potoioac at Harper'a Ferry, and took up its line of

march along the valley of- the Shenandoah. The
column numbered some thirty thousand men, ftnely

drilled and well equipped ; and was composed of re-

giments from almost every loyal State in the Union

from New-England, from New-York, Pennsylvania

and Maryland, and from tbe Northwestern tier of

States as far at Wisconsin. Its workwasto destioy

or drive from tbe valley the rebel force under Gen.

Tbos. J. Jackson, (commonly called "Stonewall"
Jackson,} whuhAd, during the Winter, held posses-
sion of tbat section of Virginia extending from the

Blue Ridge to the hills In Berkeley County, and from
the Potomac on the northeast to the Southwestern
limit of tbe State. Gen. Banes* column set oat In

higb spirits, anxious to measure swords with the rebel

fue, and with a pei feet confidence in the accomplisUed
soldier and atateBman who was in command. The
day after reaching tbe soil of Virginia, the advance

be;^:in. The enemy was driven from Charie3town,dis-
cumfited in ianumerable caralry skirmishes, bis

n hule armv w^s defeated at Winchester, he was pur
sued to Strasburph, from thence to Mount Jacksim,
the termuius ol the Valley Railroad; from thi nee to

New-Alrtfkei, to liarrisburgh, and to Stauntoit a dis-

tance of over a hundred miles from where he started;

wbile a harrassing series of cavairy and in-

fantry skirmishes was kept up along the

vshole line. Gen. Bakes* work, so far as Ms owaDe-
partmeiit was concerned, was now nearly completed.
Ue bad only io advance upon Staunton, defeat or

dilve away the rebels there, hold the railroad run-

iiihg across the Blue Ridge, and then bis fineaimy
woul'i be ready for further operations wherever it

mijtht t>e needed. Suddenly, and while near this

pomt, itwas darkly given out from Washington th^it

Banks' army was oa the retreat why, no common
moriai could uivine. It was reported early In the

present mouth to be back at New-Market, back to

Woudfitock, bacll^ to Strasburgh, where It tem-

porarily m'lde a halt, and it leaked out from
the telegraph that one-half of the column
(SuiELns' dtvi:3ioD) was oa tbe wing over tbe

M ina<if&s Gap Railroad to Fredeiicksburgh for

what puri;ose nobody but the war-goOa at Washing-
J(m cguid t^ ^JChe relMl^ in tbe meanttmeicame ap
with tb remnant of Banes' ar^y at Strasburgh, de-

fiaatvd a part of it at Front Royal, drove the remain-

der tack from Strasborgb to Winchester, defeated it

tbare, with great loss ; drove it back in haste from

Winchester to the Potomac ; and there, on yester-

day, it ei^ted a eroMlof into Maryland after a
retreat of a hundred mlte^precisely three mouth.s to

H fiav. n% we have said, from the time it set out. Tne
advhiicf, bO gloriously and hopefully made In Feb-
n: try. Klit-r all but acronjphshing its ubjpct, cndet- in

(}iAastf.r :iiM iJs^rHce to the National arms iu May.
Kur k^hlcb, ni;iit:ver may be responsible. Gen. Qa^ks
is I u'.

Wf will recaprtulate, a little more tn detail, some
of tne eveiit:5 of the forward and retrograde move-
in ei.ts.

Ah aliCHdy mentioned, the army reached the Vir-

giiiiii ^ln>re on tne aOrh of February, crt'ssing the Po-
touttt<'- *n a (Mjnio -u bri'lge. (The main rebel arm> , It

HHt^t t/*- reintruiLt-reJ, wus at this time mill at Mniiits-

MS.) It at oiict tt>uk tH.>8sesfctoo ol Uollvar IJei^ztits,

irtiar ilrtrt'cr'a Ferry ; the next day moved forward to

<;nan: siowu. wheie the enemy was discovered to be

ij) >oi)ie force ; tjut be was driven out with luss. and

OP lb'' 28Ui ttiat town ws occupied, llumircdii

Ol iovM* rehigees, wJio had been enpelleJ bv ttic reb-

els, fptume 1 to their desuiared homes ; and the loyal

iniKUimniii were overjoyeiJ at the deliverance they,

luo, tiad lereivt^. Martui^burgh, also, was occupied
l>7 llii? Union trr<o|>&, and the wuik of recoustructutg
tne lUitin.oiv^anu Obto Railroad, which had been

held bj tbe ivbeis lor tscar a >car, wa4 actively c&r*

rled on, and every point 01 the road was protected
from Harper's Ferry to Cumberland. The weather
at this time was rery cold, and the snow
and slusb tried the endurance and strengtb of our

troops, but tbey stoutly t>ore up unde: their bardships.
In the first days of March, Gen. BisES began to push
out detachments to occupy various important points
off the line of the railroad, to oreTcnt the potalbility
of the rebels outflanking him. Now began a series of

serere and barrassing skirmishes between our ad-

vance and tbe rearguard (Ashbi's cavalry] of. the

rebels, in which frequently several regiments of in-

fantry look part. Skirmishes occurred atBerrysville
and at a hundred other places. Indeed, every foot of

ground was contested by the enemy, though be did

not dare to give battle in force. On tbe 6th of

March, it wds ascertained that tbe rebel Jasuoit's
column was in full force at Winchester, behind for-

midable eartlihworks, rcounting sixty irtms and sup-
Dorted by field batteries. On that day we occupied
Smiihfield, seven miles northeast^of Cbarlestown. On
the 7th, Gen. Bahks detached Col. GxAar's force,
which marched down to Leesburgh, drove out the

rebel Gen. Hiu, with his whole command, from the

ton and the surrounding forts, and occupied the

place. This brilliant achievement well-timed

blow and a skillful manceurre gave us possession of

a position which op to that time had bees consla-

ered as one of tbe greatest rebel strongholds : and had
by ibem been often pronounced impregnable. They
did Dot, however, attempt a defence, as Gen. Baitks
bad completely outfianked them, and resistance was
useless. From Cbarlestown Gen. Bxitis began to
move forward toward Winchester, and his proximity
to that point and Strasburgh, from which he could
menace the rear of the rebels at Manassas, caused
the evacuation of that world-famous stronghold on
the 9th and 10th of Marpb. On tbe 12th Gen. Bakks
advanced upon Wincl^ster, and Jackson's rebels es-'

capedfrom the place^ust In tlmeto save their skins.

(Iti these retreats the rebels bad tbe advantage
of our forces, in that fhey traveled upon
the railroad, but tore it up behind tbem to

hinder pursuit, and our army bad to flounder

along throneh mud and mire.) Our advance

immediately began to feel its way from Winchester
tu ard Stracborgh, in which direction Jacksos had
fled, and brisk bgbts took place daily with Asasr's
rebel cavalry ; while a pot'tion of Banks* column
pushed forward and passed over the railroad to Manas-
sas malting our hrst communication with that point
from tins uirection since the region fell into rebel

hands. Gun. Uaaks himself seeing that the rebels were

flying out of the valley, crossed the mountains, pre-

paratoiy, it was said, to establishing his headquarters
at Fairfax Court-house, and operating in another
direction. While these movements were t>e-

Ing made tbe rebel force had retired a few
miles below Strasburgh, Jaokswt, imagining now
that nearly our entire army had leTt the valley, came
out from his covert and passed through Strasburgh
toward Winchester, for the purpose of devouring
the small National force be thought lo be at tbat

poIiiL Ue attacked our outposts oA Saturday, the

3M, and on the subsequent day advanced upon iu
with an army ten or twelve thousand strong. Gen.
Suikldd who, in the temporary absence of

Bam^s, was in conimand was prepared for

itial very event, and suddenly spruig upon
tlia rebels with his whole division, and gained tte

veiy irnpo'rtanl viciorv of Wmchester. In the meaa-
lime tien. Basis had oome up, and next morning gave
the ret>eis chase, and <ltd not stop till he had reached
a point five miles beyond Strasburgh, where he bad
to ealt on account of tieatroyed tracks and bridges.

The pursuit WHS a tenible one for the enemy, and his

loss WRS etliinaledtjy the Commanding Officer at SOO

killed and l,uuu wounded, beside the demoralization

auil ainosi complete tireaking up of this division of

the rebel rniy.

On tlie isi of April, Gen. BAXsshad things ready for

coi'tinttlig the pursuit of the enemy ; and, by tills

lime. Jauksok, also, had again succeeded in getting
bis lorce lu some sort of fighting trim. Baiixs ad-
vunt-ud loward Wood!<tock, the rebel cavalry dls-

yuiv'i every foot of ground, and rendering pursuit al-

inC'S) impossible by their destruction of bridges. On
tne ii he reached Edenburg, seventeen miles from
Slra^burb, where he had some sharp skirmishing
viih jAOEBOH's rearguard, while the main rebel body
retreated upon New-Market. Banks was here de-

Iiiyed some time building a bridge ; but, on the 16th he
made a sudden movement upon Mount ;Jackson,
the railroad terminus, and from there marched io

New-Market, fighting his way with artillery, and cap-

turing many prit^oncrs. The enemy attempted to

miike a stand, but, having his lines open, soon effect-

ed a hasty retreat. Oa Uie Itiit tiM rebels were par*

sued to Sparta, eight mUe. from Hw-: ,
Baxks having bad to coaatrnct no less this
bridges between the two potets. From AM
cbaae was continned to Barrlsonburgh, wMaft-'Mia^
Gen. Baiu occupied, and UUgrapbad Vmk itm
rebels bad abandoned lb* valley, and wan mk
r* for GordonsvUle by way of the mouMalaHThe work of clesring Ow Bbenaadoah aOoyi^'''ow UMrly completad, |asd It only iw
ranee upon SUnnton, when tbe srhols .__
have been permanently held by a asaK forMt
were thrown forward toward Steaataii,j,aA 11
demonstrated that Jackso with bu whol. amr kad
retreated to the east side of Uie tShenaadoak. Oa tt*
S<th of last month, BAns' cohimn was wttUa Ma
or three miles of Staoatoa. aad was advaaeteg apaa
tbe last rebel position la the valley in bl(^ spttttsMA
with great joy (he soldiers being proud of tka -U^
ti* iron man" who bad led them on nek ia^ art
trinmptiant march.
All was omlBoaaly qidet aow tnm 'Btaaf MMik

for tea days, wbea, on the k of Mmj, It w Ml.
denly auDoaaecd by telegrapfe that ha aad Ma an^
ware again at New-Market 30 mllea aarth at Ba|h
risonburgh, and 40 from Staunton Its 1^ trmk.
Then we began to bear of Uie rebeli foUowl^ a* a|L
and harrassing terribly oar retreat; aad wa ka0M
also to hear of Qie Dnion people who bad hsftiaiidad
our armv being persecuted and butchaiad kr tka
rebels. On the I3th, Baxxs had
burgh, evidently moving in baste ; aad tta
papers comnianicated the news that X
bad been largely reinforced, both with bmb aM
age, and was in turn giving chase to onr
army. Koiwlthstanding that this was wallkaaW)^
one-half of Bakxs' army ws detached ^^ sent to

reinforce McDovzi.!. Then came tha dlstn^ac
events of tbe last week the defeat at Froat Hfj^
the pursuit to Winchester, and defeat thara at t

scene of oar former glortona triumph (ha
from Winchester to Charlestown and to tha ]

the enemy following on Sunday night to tba rttx
line of the river and the remnant of Bajk^ anay
barely escaping into Maryland. Tbos began la l^otf
and closed In disaster, the thraa months' eaapalfa te
the Valley of the Shenandoah. And now tha wkola
region is once more in tbe hands of the rebels, uid
will again have to be w on from tbem by tha hai4
fighting of onr army. Gen. Faunat is now on thd

verge of the Valley, and In the rear of jAcuea. aad
we will doubtless soon have a glorious afterpiaoa ta
the inauspidous drama just closed.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEV8

Gen. McDowell'^ Army Across tke

I Rappahannock.

Hia Advance Eight KUM-Be*
yond Fredericksbtuitn.

Betrtat of tbe Bebds aad Oestraedni

f tiie Bridget

N0 Indications ot the

iMxBwj Force.

WAMoaaios. Monday, ^Vf^
Tfit Bpecia} Oorrespoadent tf the fivli ^>4^

fieh. Ml)6Ul't army seads tbe foUowing diipaljki,

FisraunooMa, Moaday, MaynL
Our tntf* l**t nigU craimi tkt riotr, aad ear IfaMV

now ekt4Dd e^^t iboat aigbt sdles en tba BwShI
Grn road, aid five or iiz mllei on tita tal^nyktm
plank-road. , ^

The rebels, from their pests oa thehlll|,v>%af .

course, ^le to see our movements and

them. They burnt the first railroad bridge, eat i

five mllas, as they retreated, and it is reported by eAq|
trabands that another bridga twtwecn bata mi
GuinM^ itgUon i( homed, ami alip OBe bayoad.

Twa rebel regiments were batwean tte eaeaan>

ments of two of our brigades last nl^t, bat taw
early leave at 3 o'clock this morning.

A rcoanols8aiiee oat for nearly bftean ailaaaa

tbe plank-road, and ten oB tbe Bowling Oreda laa^t

mads this morning by Gen. IfaDomu, eaaalad bfr

tha Harris Light Cavalry, rsrealed na rebala at al^

and no IndioaUons were found of their baring ban
In any force, I apprehend that we ooeJA Oiareh ta

within tm miles of lUchmond unoppased.

Gen. DonsunAT has been /ippointed Military Baa>
emor of this place.

A private by tha name of Maub, in Coaapaay J* .

Twenty-thiid New-TorkEegiment, wis fcillad T<tlMI|~

day by the accidental exploiiau of a ikefi, adV
'

which he was standing guard.
The reported news from Winchester eaiuad Mfwa|

cealed demonstrations of plea^-ure on the part of tjw

majority of tbe inhabitants of this place. W '

THE JfOPllTAIlt BEPiBTMHIT.

A Neat ofOvenillaa Brokaa Vp ia H aadal^
Coaaty.

SfteM Durtch to Ou Ittm-Ttrk Ttaai.

Fasnua, Ta., UtoStjiltfrttk

Day before yesterday a body of oar tRX^ firo^

the Fifth Virginia, with a company of ConaaaMcal

Cavalry, C^it. Fisa the whole onder UanL-Cal.

Lathax, of the Fifth VirgUiIa surjirlsed a (aerilUa

band an SbelTs Mountain, Randolph County, d dW
persad them In disorder, capturing eveiytktag left 1%-

tbe hurry of flight guns, camp oqulpaja, *a,. mt
woimding a number.

A.N omOIAL Bipoas.

HiASOcAUBss MomnAn Darianaaiklu
Sunday, May tS, Udg. V

Col. Latbah, commanding tlie ezpadbko ta
Sbafer Mountain, reports that he iHin|i1tiUlj iai|al|
eda large band of the - DUit CaeniUas,* patUae
them to flight and capturing most of their anas, wflat
out loss on our side. The pursuit wiU ba
till the band is entirely broken up.

Prepoaol of Col. AUea to Kalao a Now :

Bseat.
T tkt EiUOT ^tke New- York Time* :

Will you accord to roe the use of yosir cohimnt
in to-morrow's issue, announcing the fact, tbat ewlafl

to the pressing necessity of the Goverameat, aad af
ability to lespond to It, by raising for insunt servleo,

a fuU regiment of men who have seen servlM in tbf

field, but who are averse to forming "?"?"?'" '"J*;
cordance with the call of tbr

Siai^,
"^lio"' "^"i^f

who is to be their commanding officers, thatl bsTd

mace arrangements to r.ise ''''
P'?^^J^~JS

within ten dafs, a new command, 10 beonaa|i
^
Theb.i;kl?enrollment will be opened on the MBl

Inst atSmral Hall, Gr.iKl-.treet^pi>orte
Carw

MarkeL sn.l the men will be munered for . Tloaai

the 3d day of June next, at tbe City AraOBali aa(Wf
ol White aad Elm streets. ._.**- tti^--
This command will In noway eonfliat wlflttheWy

emor's call, hot Is simply iteidod le meet a la^aili^*

rocnt of the aovernmenl, contempliOed iomettoo
Verv respectfully yours, wM. fi, AliL**"

Late Colonel FintAcfimat Ms)
IC9;n,AT,May.Mia.

;
..,Ht

. i
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BEPARTMENT OF THE RAPPAHANNOCK.

Ska Amy af OeenpBtlM Still wltliom* Oewi-

pstlo-Bow tke AeDel* BhaT9-rktr
Baneatnen ! Mkln War, &.

rrri'rr-ltoiF onr own ooiTtponaBi.'

FAUioili, WeOaswiiT, thjn, ISM.

OantraiT to the conclnaion at which aa expert

^nologUt would natarelly arrlTe, an Anay of

OocopaUon is an aniirlrUurat occupation. It Is the

loli monotooT of caoip Ufa, tke tedloiu routlse of

nlBportaat dotiea and datty nothings that wear

pen tflte qriiit of liw soldier, and not tbe wearisome-

as af ittiiBarclies, ar tke hardships of the blTonsc.

A gnat ant creeps orer eTerrthlgg to. camp; yon
eiaU^radi it away ftam the lock of a masket, but It

lawoh mttn difficult to clear away the corrosion

ft Wm Bore daUeata aal complicated machinery
ofOte sool. Cue tbes Of brldge-boUdins. sickens of

stsiKlit guaid over rebel property for the benefit of

pwrairtio are bearlnc.ams against him In the Con-

I armies. The proclamation,
" We come to

, not to destroy you," has grown stale by repe-

tUiOD ; it has fallen so often upon contumacioui ret<el

eaia without bringing back the famtestectio of loyaltr

ot.food feelin-., Uwt our soldiers are tired of hearinK

It uttered loth to further carry tne merciful edict

Uto eiecutinn. I scarcely blame them, for

it was not for th s that they enll.'ted. They came

to put down th? rebellion, not to pat the

back! of those engaged in It. When we first

snfsred Fre ericksburgh, the inhabitants were

la terror; they knew that they desrrred punishment,

aiid expected it would be meted out to them unspar-

Ingty. The consequence was that they were humble,

thankful to know that their lives were to be soared,

sad grateful for the slightest farors. But they're

oAsnged all that, since becoming aware that our mit-

sionTs 16 protect them, to soothe their wounded sensi-

bHittes, and alleviate In every possible manner the

drseomfbrts they have brought apon themselves. An
ott man, with all bis sons absent in the rebel army,
aa^ openly regreuing that his rheumatic, creaking
shoiilders are not capable of bearing a musket, too,

comes In nnblu^hlngly and demands a guard for his

property. A woman, whose husband is first aid on a

rebel General'- -
.ilI, suid whose only professed regret

la that she has not two husbands to give to the lovfly

sause Instead of one, two plantations to sacrifice, ob-

tained a eaieful guard for her premises; the grass

^t la from of the door must lemsln untroJden, not

a blade risturoed ; the graceful outline of

the fence must ."4it be broken by the obstruetion of a

rail to kindl" < re, and the sentry wtM guards the

property shiveringly paces bis lonely rounds in the

performance of a thankless task. If the day reveals

a gap in the hedge, tile soldiers nearest the scene of

depredation are turned out to the invigorating, but

not cheerful i mploymentof splttting rails to rebuild

!. Tkie argument is that this is not done from con-
sideration for rebel pTonerty,but that the crops muy
fcenreserved, and families saved from suffering, ff

It is not giving aid and comfort to the enemy to thus

assurethem that wa will kindly take care of their wives
and daughters, superannuated fathers and decrepld
mothers, that the husbands and sons may be enabled to

l^ht us with Bimds free ,fr6m all domestic anxiety,

what in Heaven's name is T The old man has sent

his sons to the wars with a fervent blessing on their

hAla,and his own white, but not honered head is

nightly bowed in a . blasphemous prayer for

the success of an unholy cause ; the wife

has girded her husband's sword to his side,

and bade him mite straight anJ deep wiienever

baiMars a loyal heart; and now, emboldened by the

. onmerited tenderness showered around their dwell-

!ngs, tbey 9ir.il u.oq their threshholds and spit upon
the veiy soldiers that guard them. Such a straining

of the quality of mercy I question if the world eve:

twfore saw. If the father nefds protection, let him

suoimoil his SODS to liis tide ; if the wife, her hus-
buafl ; let them proclaim their repentance for the

past, and make their good intentions for the future

manifest by deeds. Before I'd give a guard under any
oilier circumstances to the families of the men who
are butcheiing onr wounded soldiers on the

SeU, I'd xe the rabbits burrowing In their

fields, bar-' building on their heanhstooes, and
o#)s booting irom their chimney-tops. That
wa come to protect is a falsehood. It is

oat for lite accomplishment of any such ssthetlk

task that the loyal North has poured out its millions

ai^ Its blood. We come to conquer ; to wipe out the

dep^of ages ; to teach these chivalrous gentlemen
o bayonet helpless men on tha battle-field that we

ar^ neither fools nor madsills ; to crash out the rebel-

lioa, SAd unfalteringly push the work to its compie-
tiop. Mercy to tiioie who ask it, protection where
the repentant claim it ; but oar soldiers enlisted to

marrh with toe sword in their hands, not an olive
kraacfa In their mouths ! What wonder that the wives
and daugbsera of these men who are fighting us to

the bitter end de&pise us. Here we come, mighty
with armies and terrible with banners ; but not to

conquer, oh no ! Simply to nourish and protect, and
iliow the South thr-t we are right good fellows, and
shivairous to bear arms, but not barbarous enough to

use ihern.

Soutliemers have always thought us fools and now
'.hey think us doubly so. But yesterday I lieard a

:ream-faced ofEcer arguing with an old beldame in

hef doorway:
" My good woman, we come to prD-

teotyou and not " * Wlio asked your protection ?"

the shoulsd ;
"
I bate you and we all hate you." And

{ adniire her spirit. That is the tone exactly that

men should string themselves uo to if they intend to

Ighf. Clearly we are right or wrong in this war if

wrsng, let us disband our armies and return to the

floarant pati;s ot peace ; if right, march to the Gulf

it..uut apology or asking oardon for dese-

sra'Jiig door-yards. Desecrating door-yards, in-

tee.l ! A SDoon-souled Doctor in this Division

aumbly asked permission of the people of Falmouth
'n bury our Eo'diers, slain in the engagement oa the

ikiitsof the village. In the revolutionary burying-

pvund, saying that sooner than oifend their preju-
liccs he'd bury them outside, by the road, in a ditch,

anywhere. OHeiid the prejudices of rebels and t-ait-

ers, b^ bur>ir:g in sacred ground the dead who fall In

so holy H cnnse a= that in which we are no* engaged !

I'd bniy canir'ti under their noses, and chooseTor the

las*. rL-a;t,ng-pIa'.:e of our dead the most beautiful lawn
that any SuutLern village alfnrds. Let these people
come hunibly to us, stncl crave the privilege of caring
for the remain!; of tiiosc whom they have martyred,
and refuse them the honor unless they come with

bowed, uncovered heads, and m sackcloth and ashes.
I a^ iftck of squeamisnness and spoonishness. Let

tho^ wholi.te no stomach for tills fight depart to

their hpines >>r. peace; leithe others on lo the ac-

compil^limr! t of ine wojkwe left our homes to ac-

cemp1!:-li.

Grtat l;n:l'. Is found with the rebels for- leaving
mines, man-ir; ps anO. torpedos in the works they
evacuats. It is the one gi>< d point in ttieir character.

They tiave gone into this work in earnestness. They
beUeVe we are t: ' ir enenjirs, and they mean to kill

us, singly oi in battalions, caring not what opinion we
express as to the im-Mns they adopt, but killing any
way. They \akf n^ni vi.jw of the matter, and so
dees Gen. McClillas, In rompelling prisoners to re-
move these dungirmis ob.Miuciioni. It is sometimes
eiped.enllo fijlit liie devil with fire. If they poison
wens, malic tnem Jrinl'. the last drop of the water ; If

they elect ;.. n.iike it a war of extermination let, as
make It a v.ar "f r^iiermii.ullon, too, and be sure to
exterminate tht-rn first. it mav be argued," says one
ef ybnr n.ostab.e cor; sp,.n.;ents, "thm the chief end
( war if no- to su^e life. OiNfr things being

e^ort, I thliik it is." Ai'.tl so it would be werr. o'.her

ihinls equal, but unfoj iun..;ely this is seldom the eu^ e.

The chief end of baking ib not to save the neces-hiij
ef grinding flour ; of course an eye to economy
should be had in all cases, hut when the mill is once
working it is l5e1er to let all that comes between the

.uppafand netiier millstone be crushed than to stop
tbe naehinery to save a few individual grains. In war
It is (mly incumbent on us to snare the lives of our
own *en,-let the rebels liave heed to their ovin

predlMa existences ; if they themselves have not time

toattmtlothem, surely so oi>e else has. Shell them
iiillhiiBl atiBt until they na a yield ; quarter then,

t nalk^ore.
I diA.M>t intend to l>e feroclons when I commeneed

this letter, lt let any of you gentlemen who are

comfortably reclining In editorial easy chairs, come

At IB tbia TUlainom rebei-lnfested country and be

afaotat with a MhfcbiRM ikiHMft.^a aia
peacefiaiy tidtag ttnrack Oe ad caaBoatng a
BacoUc, perh^s, m thloklDt whtt daU be the inb-
ject of yoor^qaxt letter, a< then d^ your pen in rose-
water andaOk if yoa etK
Oen. OiB'a SlviMii was reviewed by Gen. Mo-

Dowhl yesterday. 1 forgot that It waa forbidden us

'tananttgnOenenla'Bafflea.bat Just Imagine that I

spoKe of some General Order, and put it
" Ord." for

short. I'm rather glad of that p/ovision resnecting
the mention of names. It infinitely enhances the vai-
ne of a mention. I am now graduating a scale of pri-

cesfor putting in a man's name in plain type I intend
to charge one horse ; In large tyne, a span. Ifyou'U
permit me, I'll also take several contracts for making
Btigadler-Oenerals. Do you know that I am daily

feeling my importance as a representative of the

Press dilate, as I find others disposed to underrate it.

Here is a young man, for instance, who, sU months

ago, was earning a poorbut honest living by retail-

ing tape and thread at a small advance on original

cost, assuming airs now, and snubbing respectable

correspondents ; ail this because he has a strap on his

shoulder, and the honor of echoing the orders of a

superior officer, who three weelts since sold tripe in

Fulton Market. A fool with gold lace on his clothes

is more conspicuous than one without, and I some-

times sympathize with these unfortunate individuals

for the piominence which has been thus thrust upon
them by this war. But apropos of Gen. Orp's review,

to use a new and original phrase. It passed off with
credit to ail concerned. *

As I send you all the news by telegraph, you will

not t>e so unreasonable as to look for any in a letter.

And as the beauties of the scenery, pontoon bridges,
and all other things that a correspondent is permitted
to write about,are now exhausted, I trust you'll not be
so iinreasonable as to look for another letter until

you receive one dated Richmond. C. H. W.

FROm K.ENTI7CK.T.

Tlia CaBTasB in Kentacky and tlw Elecdan
In Tenneasee None bnt the bayalnn Guard
Trade Mattord The Ability af the Anicr-

Icaa I'eaple, etc.

Cfrrttponiinict ofthe Nevf-York Timet.

LocisviLLX, Thursday, Hay 21, IS02.

Louisville Unionists urge th prompt dispatch
of an army of V nion stump-speakers into every coun-

ty, to meet and answer the thousand misrepresenta-

tions used by the numerous secession office seekers

to poison the minds of the uneducated and unsus-

pecting portion of our people. Notorious desperadoes,

who backed, worked and fought with the invaders of

Kentucky, are running for the Sheriffalty and Circuit

Court, county and town clerkships in Hardin, Meade,
Nelson, Henderson, Barren, Christian, and other

counties. But, if the Unionists keep awf>ke and ac-

tive, there is no danger from these ]ilo7g^n*'es other-

wise, there is. The Grand Jury of Olark has^rought

in several dozen indictments for treasoa genercUy,

and for felony, in invadiag the Stat*. Gen. .Sfiab

calls on the loyalists of 'Whitley, Scott vid CampbelT
to rally to his standard for the proiecti'ifi of their rights

and liberties against the enemies of (bo C institution

and laws, and for the reestabllshmam of their mail
facilities and industrial pursuits.

Geiu CAETxa, on behalf of East Tennessee, asks,

"How much longer will our Govenment permit oor
enemies to trample upon us ; is there bo hope .'or our

suffering friends ?"

Teimesseans elect Judges to-day. Covi. Johksoh
assures all enelmies of tbe Union thai, so far as he
can prevent it, under no state of case will any offices

be suffered to pass into the hands of rebels or rebel

sympathisers. The Nashvllie Union earncsiTj, and

afrecUonately advises all returning Tennerjeans to

voluntarily renew their allegiance.

Kentucky is glad that the President has commis-
sionea EswAsn SiAnLiT Military Governor of North
Carolina.

Special Treasury Agent Mxlleh notifies sliippers
that after the I9lh no permits are required for ship-
ments of merchandise by boats on the Ohio, unless

destined to places under insurrectionary control.

Eleven boat arrivals, and twelve departures, yester-

day. Some 400 more hogsheads tobacco sold here in

^st three days. Exchange Bankol St. Louis stock

Drought here, on the 21st, 63 to 73. Slaves sold in

Bardstown on the 19th for $250 to $650 apiece, who
would have trebled it two years ago.
Two Secesh here, having called two soldiers " Lin-

coln hirelings" as they passed, were promptly and
well drubbed by them yesterday.
Dr. BaiOKiKEinox, in his Ciscinnati speech of the

20th, remarked that,
" as an important lesson from

what lias happened Is the undoubted abllitv of the
American people to do what they have undertaken to
do to crush out this rebellion, and to restore the na-
tion in all its lotegiity as it was kefore."

PONTIAC.

Tba Traopa for Salt Lalie Their Necessity
Kxplained.

To the EditOT <lf the JVrm- York Times :

Scarcely anybody, now-a-days, thinks of any-

thing but the pending war. It is no wonder, there-

fora, that so many bave lost sight of the' actual facts

creating a necessity for the recent order of troops

from California to Salt Lake. Ever since emigration
began to follow the trail over the Rocky Mountains,
und toward the Pacific, Government has found it ic-

ii.-,pensable to station troops along the oveiland route,

to keep the Indians quiet and give protection to trav-

eers in the distant wildernes. This was
deemed necessary long before the advent of the

overland mail coach, and durln9 periods when
the Government faithfully observed its treaty

stipulations wtth the red man, and supplied him with
means to live, in exchange lor having driven him
from his hunting grounds. Troops were also found

indispensable for the protection of the savages theTi-

seives from oppression by lawless whites, and from

outrages sure to be revenged upon the liead of the in-

nocent and unsuspecting.

But last year, unfortunately, ronflr"*is neglected to

do all its duty toward a portion of the tribes located

on tbe great plains between Kansas and California.

As a consequence, during the late most memorable
and severe Winters in these regions, the Indians have

suffered terribly. Driven by starvation to the neces-

sity of stealing, regardless of personal consequences,
the " Snakes," some weeks ago, made a series of de-

scents upon the stations of the Overland Mail Com-

pany, killing some of their employes, driving off aij

iheir live siock from 30O miles of the ron'e. and thus

for a time entirely suspending the mail service.

These outrages are only the beginning of what would

prove a disastrous Indian war unless tne Onvernment
iiad sent out a force to hold the savages in check.

This is the season of overland emigration. Within

the next month it is estimated that Irom 30,000 to 90,-

O00(travelers
wiyoe upon the plains, with their faces

toward the Wesi, including a large numtier of fami-

lies, wltatlie usiial proportion o< helpless women and

children. Su/ely it would be cruel to leave these

without prottclion in passing from one State of the

rnion to another, over our own territory.

The public may not be aware that last year all the

regulars on the overland route were withdrawn for

service at the East. At the same lime a force of vol-

unteers was raised in California to take their places,

and give the needed protection. These were intended

to move last Fall, In time to reach Salt Lake before

the Winter snows. But Gen. Scmsee, fearing that he

might need them on the Pacific, disobeyed orders,

and retained them until too late to start last year. It

will be seen, therefore, that Ihe dispatch of forces to-

wa'd Salt Lake at this time, does not iiivolvie any in-

crease of the force usually deemed requisite to give
due security of the great highway across tlie Rocliy
M<iuntains. The Overland Mail Ooinpany protested
in lain against even the temporary withdrawal of the

Hoops ; the result has shown that tlieir appreiieusions
>f disaster were well founded, and ttiat the error can-
not be too promptly repaired. J. W. S,

Ksw-YoEX, Monday, May M, 1862.

Returmng Home with a Forth.n'e. Ann
Fjaxiu., an unsophisticated looking Irisli girl, about
I'J years ol age, who came to this country about one

year ago to hew out for herself a fortune, entered
Ihe dwelling of Mr. David Bcek, at Fairfield, Conn.,
on Friday, and appropriated to herown use the snm
of $107 in money, and silk dre.'ses and. other articles
if wearing appaicl valued at $I(K). nnd with them in
tier possession came on lo tlils 'City on FiiJay eve-
ning. Mr. BuER lodged in'orinutionbl the thett with
the Detective Police, and yestor.lav. Dcieclive Bes-
NiTT found Ann on board the sniii .ic.iu,., at I'nr iNo.
o, Worth liner, having on Mis. lir:.j-.-.s vM-.:dini^ dl^^s.
lo-day Blie Mill return lo Connnnu ut to aviiiit the-
action of tiie tiaudJuiy iu hor cate.
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BOIKI) OF ILBEBUEir.

8TATSD SESSION HoirsAT,
1 o'clock _

FreBent John T, Eennr* Itq.. Fxcsldent, in
and the followiDcr members : ,. ^ _
Aldermen Walsh, Hall, Brady. Red. CUpp. IHtchen.

DaytoD, Jeremiah. Frear. Boole. Allen, Otawtll, Fro-
ment, Farley, Genet.
The minutes of the last meeting wore rM ana ap-

proTOd.
PITITIONS.

By Alderman Frear
Petition of WUliam J. Peek and othr. to bare pier

foot of Thirtieth-street, North RJTcr. Repaired. ^
Which was referred to tht <3ammiMat anWharref,

Flers and Slips.
By Alderman ICitchd
Peiitionof property owners and liawsiiB ttiaSeTentn

War I , for the building of piers, nnatoM fila-fonr and
flftr-flTe East River, as laid down ii) the Olty Cb^rt.
Which was relerred to Gamjailttae on Wbarrat, Plera

and Slips.
By Alderman Reed-
Petition of Thomas H. Btukmslstet, inrltiag the Com-

mon Council to Tisit New-York Bay Gemeldry.
Invitation accepted, and the paper referred to Commit-

tea on National Affairs.
By the President-
Petition of George Gottebflrger for a sewer iu Hudson-

street.
Which was referred to Committee on Sewers.

BiaoIsUTlONS.
By Alderman ATlen
Re>flved, That the sidewalks of numbers (wo hundred

and fitty-four, two hundred and flfty-jix and two hun-
dred and fifty-eight West Forty-sikth-atreet, be flagged,
'uil width, UDder the direction of Ihe Street Commiasioner.
Which waa referred to Committee on Roads.
By Alderman Ottiwelb^
Re.solv d, 'ihatthe Croton Aqueduct Department be and

they are hereby authorized and directed to advertise for
proyoaalfl to putc Sevcuteenth and EikhteeBtn streets,from I nion-SQuare to First-avenue, one-half the expense
to be paid by the property owners.
Which was referred to Committee on Streeti.
By Alderman Froment

^
Wkereas^ At the session of this Board on the flUteenth

instant, Hia Honor the 5Iayor, by special message, tracf-
mitted a letter tram Henry B. Dawsou, Esq.. of Morrisa-
nia, in which that gentleman communicated, fbr the use
of the City, a complete aeries of the Reports of the Cit^
Treasurer from 1777 to 1."83, together with other Interijiting
and valuable information concerning the City, by the mil-
itary auilMirities. during Us occupation by the Itoyal for-
ces, ill ihe V\'ar of the American Revolution, no portion of
which has been preserved in the archives of the City ; and
Whereas, It ia not prop**r that the Corporation of the

City of New-York should allow suqh an imptrtant service
as that which has been rendered by Mr. Dawson to pass
unnoticed, or to receive ao valuable an addition to its ar-
chives ;ind store of hi.sWrioal information as that which he
has presented to the City, without providing to the donor
an appropriate testimonial , t herefore

Resnive-:, Tiiat the messajje of His Honor the Mayor, re-
ceived by this Board on ihe fifteenth inBtant,,and the let-
ter frt>m Henry B. Dawson, Esq., which accomp&nied it,
be referred to the appropriate committee, wlih instnic-
tiona to consider and report what testimonial or remuner-
atien, appropriate to the occasion and oonaiEtent with the
di^'nity of the City of New-York, may be presented to Mr.
Baw.^on. as an evidence of the appreciation by th'; Corpo-
ration of the important services which he has rendered in
the restoration of a ipery important portion of its archives,
hitherto supposed to have been lost, and in the elaborate
historical axamination of the sources of the City revenues
during the War of the Revolution, with which there-
stored reports have been illustrated and confirmed.
Which was referred to Committee on Finance.

COUMTTNICATIONS.
A communication was received ^om His Honor the

Mayor, transmitting a communication from the Homoeo-
pathic Medical Society, tendering their services to the
authorities of this City relaitve to the care of sick and dis-
abled soldiers.
Which was referred to tho Committee on National Af-

fairs.

A communication waa received from the Comptroller
transmitting statement of Treasury balance May 24, 18ti2.

Which was ordered on file.

A communication was received from th Comptroller
in reply to resolution of inquiry as to amounts paid
newi>papers for advertislug during the past two y^ars.
Which was referred to Committee on Advertising and

Printing.
Subsequently recoDEidered and laid over.
A communication waa received from the Street Com-

missioner, with estimates and award of contract for

fencing racant lots in Fifty-fourth-street and other
streets.
Which was ordered on file.

A communication from the Street Commissioner in re-
ply to resolution of inquiry relative to the gas consumed
by individuals in lamps authorized by the Common Coun-
cil at their own expense.
Wbichwas referred to the Committee en Lamps and

Gas.
REPORTS.

The Committee on Croton Aqueduct Department to lay
a crosswalk corner of ! ifty-ninth-street and Broadway,
also opposite Xo. 3 West-street.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Printing and Advertising presented

a report in lavor of referring tbe whole matter of Cor-
poration Advertising to the Board for their future action.
Which was recommitted to the Committee.
By Alderman Boole
Whtreas, Owing to the large increase of the German

population in this Cily, it is apparent that some action
is necessary to inform the readers of the Cermau p&pers
of the proceedings of the Corporation in all matters af-

fectinj; the Interest of our citizens ; and,
WfitTeas, it is univer.-ally coDceded that the New-York

Staats Ztiturig has the largest circulation of any of the
German newspapers of this Ci'y, and is consequently more
extensively read, and atlorda the best medium of imjart-
ing the proceedings of the Municipal authorities ; and

\VheTeas, The above-nam^jd paper has had only a part
of the Corporation adviTtisiuif ever since the ye.r
eighteeji humlred and fifty-twu, and the paper having in*
creased two-lold iu its circulation ; therefore, be it

Rt.svlved, 'i hat the New-York Staatfi Zeitung be and is

hereby designated one of the Corporation papers of tha
City and County of New-York, and that the Clerk of the
Common Council be and is hereby directed to cause to be
published in the said i>aper, all concurrent resolutions,
ordinances, laws, together with tlie proceedings of both
Boards of the Common Council, and that the several exe-
cutivfe Departments and public officers of the Corporation
be, and they are hereby directed, to cause to be published
in the said New-Yorker Staats Zeitung all public ad-
vertisements required to be published by law, under
their direction ; provided, however, that the compensa-
tion to be paid to the publisher of the avove-named paper,
for such service, shall not exceed the regular advertising
rates of said paper, and that all ordinances or resolutions
ol the Common Council, conflicting with the provisions
of this resolution are hereby annulled, rescinded and re-

peated.
Alderman Boole moved that Che same be laid over.
Alderman Genet moved, as an amendment, that the

New-York Staats Ztitiing be made a Corporation paper
in place of the New-York Leader, and that his motion be
laid over in connection with the paper.
The Chair decided the amendment carried.
Whereupon Alderman Walsh appealed from the deci-

sion of the Chair.
The questii>n then being, shall the decision of the Chair

stand as the judgment of the Board,
Was decided in the affirmative, by the following vote,

viz. :

Affirmative Aldermen Reed, Mitchell, Dayton, Jere-
miah, Boole, Ottiwell, Frear. Genet S.

Negative Aldermen Walsh, Hall, Brady, Chipp,Beole,
Allen, Froment 7.

The resolution, together with the amendment, wai then
laid over.

'1 he Committee on Sewers presented a report in favor of
building a sewer in Seventy-flrst-street.from (brtyfeet
east of >ourth-avenue to sewer in Third-avenue.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Koads, presented a report in fovor of

curbing, guttering, &c., Fleventh-avenue ftom Forty-
eighth to Fifty-third streets.W hich was laid over.

MOTIONS.
Alderman Froment moved to resume the consideration

of the ordinance making an additional ppropriation in
aid o: the families of volunteers, suspended by agreement
of the board at its last meeting.
Which was carried.
And resumed with the consideration of Section seven of

the ordinance.
Section seven was read.
Aldermau Ottiwell presented the following as a suhsti*

tute for th entire section :

" The monthly allowance to the head of each family
shall not exceed six ($6) dollars ; for each child of the sol-
dier, under fourteen years of age, two (*2) dollars, provi-
ded that not more th;m twelve ($12 J dollars per month be
paid to any one family. Yk:, ments shall be made weekly,
and for the purpose intended by this section four weeks
shall constitute a month. Tho oldest child of the soldier
shall be considered the head of the family. In caae the wife
is not living.'
Which was adopted, on a division, by the following

vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh. The President. Hall,
Brady, Chipp, Mitchell, Jeremiah, Frear, ii(,K)!e. Otti-
well, Froment li-

Negative Aldermen Dayton, Allen, Farley :j.

Alderman Urady moved to reconsider the action taken
at ihe lust meeting of the Board, to read and consider the
ordinance seirtion by section.
Which was carried.
lie then moved the adoption of the entire ordinance as

amended.
^ hich was adopted, on a division, by the following

vote :

AfTirniative Aldermen Walsh. The President, Hal],
Brady. Heed, tiiijp, Mitchell, Jeremiah, > rear, Allen,
Ottiwell, Froment 12.

Nt'gative.\Mi-rnien Farley and Genet 2,

Ala rman Daytou declined voting.

TAPKRS FROM THE BOARD OF COUNOILMEN.
Preamble and resolution, directing the New-York and

Harlem Kaiuoiid Company to cuusesuch extra guards or
fenders to le :minedia.te;y added to their bridges within
thebouudd of the City south of Ninety-secoiid-street as
are necessary.
Which was referred to (!)oniroittee on roads.
On motion of Aldermau \V alsh the above motion was re-

considered.
Alderman Genet moved that tha same be done nnder

tho direction of the Street Commissioner.
Which was carried ;md the taper Uid over.

Resolution diieoting the Manhattan Gas Company to

lay mains in i-iiiy-tliird-street, from the Fourth to the
Fifth avonues.

Vv'hich waa concurred in.

Kesolutiou permitting Mr. Bupp to keep a show
caseou theaidwalkinfroutof his premiees. No. 13 Av-
enue A.
Which was concurred in.

Kesuiutiongraittiuti permission to Francis Kickeirsen
to erect an iiwuing in front of hia preaaises.
Wliich was concurreii in.

Resoiutiou permitLiug A. Hoey to erect a watering

truu^h in front of his premises.
Which was referred to Committee on Croton Aqueduct.
Resolution peimittingb. Healy to occupy the stand in

froutuf his preuiises.
Which was concurred in.

llefidution tocoiiii'ei the contractor to fipish his work
of regulating and curbing Kijihth avenue, iVoin Eeighty-
secoud to ne Hundied and Second street.
W hich Wiia cncurreii in.

Rcs'jlntiuii r,ei-,uiuinK Henry Nech to erect a watering-
lini;-;)i h, from of tiis jr^niiisc^ .

Which W.1.B concurred in.

Keaoiiuion to repiiu* cr')fi\r.T,lk on the westerly side of

Clint'-n-btrpet. cornci- hi' Ueliueey-iitreet.
Which wa-* cou'-urrcd in.

Reealotioa appotattng Oaorge Strinxhamai
timer^ Deads, In ^aoe of John AnderiOn. Jr..
nnics was coacorred fa*
R*P<Mrt of Committee en Streat OpenlBg to direct tha

opening at Ifanginttreet. between Stastonaod Houston

Which was referred to Committee on Street*
f^^ambleand resolution in reference to the estahnih-

"S* f* United States Mint in the City of New-York.wmen wae concurred in.

PAPERS HEEKTOFORl LAID OTIB.
Report of Committee on Asseetmenta donating an

amount lufflcient to enable the Mrst Reformed Preaby-
wkI ^J^^^\ ^^Pay *n aaaesament. .

Which was laid over.
Report of Committee on Fire Department, with reeoln-

tion to build an addition of twenty feet to the house of Kn-

gine
Company No. 7. said addition to be carried to tfaa

eight of the second story of tbe main building, thecel-
l*r to be dug out, floored and ceiled the full length of tha
building when so altered-
Which was adouted.
Alderman Walsh was then called to the chair.
An ordinance making appropriation for the year 1661,

amounting to the sum of three thousand five hundred dol*
lars.
Which was adopted on a division by tbe following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh, Hall, Reed. Chipp,
Mitchel, Jeremiah, Frear, Boole, Allen, Ottiwell, Fro-
ment, Genet 12.

Negative Alderman Dayton 1.

On motion, the Board then adjourned, and the Chair-

?n^rA.ndiTh'ii7Ml winf S'l'^v'M adjourned^ iUbo. that the Comotroller be directed to draw his warrant
unlil Thursday, the Jithmstant, Silo clock P.M. for said amount on the preaem-ation of proper vouchers

1*. 1. \ ALJi-HllHl;,, Werk. that said work has been done in accordance with thei'ALKKTlNE, Clerk.

[oyfiCIAL.]
BOABD OP COUNCILMEN.

The Board met pursuant to adjonrmnent, in their Cham-
ber, No. 16 City iiall.

I'resent Charles C. Pinckney, Preildent, in the Chair,
and the following members :

Councilmen Began, Barney, Hayes, Healy, Desmond,
Jones, Rjran, Gross, Repper, Webster, Miller, Hazletou,
Cedney, Keech, Lent, Boss, Stevenson", The President.
Babcock. Trotter, Snyder, Brice, Long 23-

, The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

rETITIONS.

By Councilman Barney-
Petition of the Wilson Industrial School for Girls, fora

donation.
Which was referred to Committee on Donations and

Charities.
RESOLUTIONS.

By Councilman Stevenson
VViiEaEA;, The following named gentlemen have, with

their charcteristic patriotisai. tendered their tervlces gra-
tuitous.yaj piiysiciimsandburgeuns in the Soldiers' Hos-
pital at Mount St. Vii o ut. therefore,

Rtx'jLvtd, 'IhatDra. Wiilard Parker, George T. Wood-
ward, John J. Crane, William D. Arnold, and Sands
be and they are hereby appointed Surgeons iu said Hos-
pital.

iieA-o:i;ed, That Drs. Alonzo Clark, Robt. Watts, and
Wm. B. Draper be and they are hereby appointed physi-
cians in said dos^ital.

lits'jLvcilt That ths above named gentlemen shall con-
stitute the "lioard of I'hysicians :ind Surgeons" for the
Soldiers' Hospital, as above named.

Ke.'^olvrfi, i hat all vacaucie.- in said Boards, as above
named, shall be filled by nominations fioin said Board,
subject to the confirniatiou oi the common Council.
Which was reiciredto Comuiitteeon National Affairs.

By Councilman l;o.^3

Res'fdrrd, 'Ihat the vacant lota on Broadway, from For-

ty-second- street to I'oity-ninth-btrijct, l)e (euted <Ju bolii

sides; also, rorty-fourtli-street and Forty- fifth-street be
fenced from the Sixth-avenue to Broadway, where not

already fenced.
Which was referred to Committee on Public Health-
By Councilman Koss
R'soii'cd, That Broadway be paved with Belgian pave-

ment from curb to curb, and from Twenty-third street to

Forty-ninth-street, where not already paved with Belgian
pavement, under the direction of the Croton Aqueduct
Depdrtinent.
W hich was referred to Committee on Belgian Pavement.
iJy Councilman Babcoek
Rtsolre-/, That Fifry-ninth-street, from the Second to

the ThJi:4 aveijues, he regulated and graded, theciirb and
gutterstonesset, and the sidewalks Hagged a space four
feet wide through the middle of tha same, under the di-
rection of the street Commissioner.
Wliich was referred to Committee on Roads-
By Councilman Babcock

"

Resolved, That a sewer be built, with the necessary re-

ceiving basins and culverts, in Eighty-sevenih-strept,
from near th"* ea.-terly line ol the Fourtii-avenue to and
through Third-aveL.iie to sewer in Kij;hty-sixth-street,
under the direction of the Crotou Aqueduct Depart-
ment.
Which was referred to Committee on Sewers.
By Councilman Jones
Rmoivfd, That the sura of Five Hundred dollars be and

s hereby apprupriati:-d In aid of the Lailies' Home for Sick
and Wounded Soldiers, and the Comptroller i^ hereby di-
rected to draw his warrant fur the sum of Five hundred
dollars to tbe order of ilrsi L. D. Mott, First Directress of
said Institution, and charge the same to its appropriate
account.
Which was referred to Committee on Donations and

Charities.

By Councilman Jones-
*R^^o:i:ed. That the sum of Five hundred dollars is here-

'D/ appropriaied to hire a suitable loi;:i.tion for the use of
the Northeastern Dispensary, and the (.omptroiler isdi-

^rected to diaw his warrant for the same, and charge the
game to its appropriate account.
Which waa laid over.

By Councilman Jonei
Rt-.tolvd, That the building known as the Infants*

Home, corner of Fifty-first-street and Lexington-av-
enue, occupied jointly by the Northeastern Dispensary
and Ladies' Home f'^r Sick and Wounded Soldiers, be
and the same is hereby set apart as a hospital as long as it

may be necessary for said purposes.
(Councilman Gedney was here called to the Chair.)
Councilman Barney moved that said resolution be re-

ferred to a Special Committee.
Which waa carried.

The FreiiJent subsequently appointed as such Special
Committee. Councilmen Barney, Hays. Ross, Haley,
Kecch.
Bv CocEcilman Cross
Resolvetf, That permission be, and the same is hereby

granted to vleorge Klee, to erect an awning covered with

tin, in front of his premii-es. No. 6 Aveuue B, the same to

remain during the pleasure of the Common Council.

Co*ncilman Stevenson moved that said reselutlon be
referred to Committee on Streets.

Which was lost, and the recolntion was adopted.

By Councilman Gross
. ^ ,.

Resolved, That permission be, and the same is hereby
given to George M. Ldiga, to erect an awning covered
with tin. in front f his premises. No. 33 Avenue^, the
same to remain during the pleasure of the Common Coun-
cil.

Councilman Ross moved that said resolution be referred

to Committee on Streets.

Which was lost by the following,vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hazieton, Gedney, Eaeoh.
Lent. Boss. Stevenson, The President, Babcock 8.

Negative Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayee, Bealyi

esniODd, Jones, Ryan, Gross, Repper, Webeter, MlUertDesniODd,
aider. I
Councilman

Snyder. Brice, Long 14.
, ,^ ^ .^ , ^ .

CN>uncilman Gross moved that said reiolutloa be
adopted.
Which was carried by the fbllowlng vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes,
Healy, Pesmond. Jones, Ryan, Gross, Repper, Webster,
Miller. Hazieton. Gedney, The President, Babcock, Sny-
der. Brice. Long 18. ^ r ^ ^ A

Negative Councilmen Keech, Lent, Ross, Bteven-
soo i.

By Councilman Webster
Rfsolvid, That Augustus Goebel, Astronomer, be and

he is hereby authorized and permitted to exhibit hia

astronomical apparatus in any of the public squares or

parks of the City. ^^. .,_

Councilman Hogan moved to amend by adding thereto

the words, during the pleasure f the Common Council.
Which was carried, and the resolution, as amended,

adopted.
REPORTS.

Report of Committee on Fire Department, in favor of

concurring with Board of Aldermen in adopting resolu-

tion that the carriage of Hose Company Ko. Twenty-
eight be rebuilt.
which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Streets, in favor of adopting
resolution that curb and gutter stones be set, and the
sidewalks flagged, on the south side of Second-street, be-

tween the First and Second avenues, where not already
done, under the direction of the SU-eet Conrmissioner, and
that the accompanying ordinance be adopted.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Streets, in favor of adopting
resolution that a cross-walk be lain on the west side of

Broadway, from Thirty-third to Thirty-fourth streets, un-
der the direction of the Croton Aqueduct Department,
and that the accompanying ordinance be adopted.
Which was laid over.

COMMCNICATION'S.
A communication was received from his Honor the

Mayor, transmitting a communication from the Homce-
pafhic .Medical Socijsty of the County of New- York, ten-

dering their services to the authorities of the City to take

charge of anv hospital which maybe placed in. their care,
and to trt-at therein such of our volunteer soldiers as may
prefer their method of cure, and recommending that this

offer be givjn the respectful and careful consideration
to which its patriotic character entities it

Which was referred to Committeeou .National Affairs.

A ccmmunicaticn was received from the Comptrol'er,
transmitting a commniii'.-ation from Hon. Justice Welsh,
in relation to an additional apprnpriatiuu

~

of twelve
thou.tand dollars, authorized byclia<Uer 271 of tbe Laws
of i:6J, to complete the new Court-houee for the Fourth
District Police Court, cow in course of erection in Fifty-
sevenih-street. between Lexington and Third avenues,
and alse submitting an ordinance for said purpose, aa fol-

lows :

AN ORDINANCE.
MAKING AN ArPROlEIATION FOR THE COMPLETION

OF A NKW COUBT-HOUSK FOR THK FOURTfl DIS-

TRICT POLICE covitr.

The MiiuOT, At'f''rnien and Co/funon<Utt/ of' the City of
NiW-Yor/c, in Common Council convened, 'do oriiain as

follows :

Sr.CTioN 1. The sum of twelve thousand dollars, au-
thoriZL^l and required by chapter 271 of the Laws of 18 .a,

to be raised by tax, for the completion o4' the i.ew Court-
house for the Fourth Distiict Police (.-ourt. now being
erecied in (.ursuaiiceof the Ordinance, chiivter ti05, of the

Laws of D'"0, is hereby appropriated to and for said pur-
pi>f>e.

\', hiih w:(s referred to Committee on Finance.
A communicHtion w an received from the Comptroller,

in pursuance of an ordinance of the Common Council.

makir>i a tei.'4ind approviriation of five huuileed thousand
dfllars in aid of the lamilies of Volunteers in the service

ol the United dtates, from the City of New->ork. .'ul)-

mitting a statement of the disbursements in the several
Seniitorial itistricts. from the :id to tl.e hth iiist., b'-iog
the day on which pnymeuts were discoutiuucO, as follows,

vif
Ail'jlte. ChiMrrn. 'ota! So- AinoQLt.

Fourth
1 ;f(h...
Sixth...
Seventh

Total .

No. of ramU'U.
:J.-.it

l..>

5,' .59

r.3W 50
<,3Tti iij

3.7ot (O

H,704 00M...^'6

LK.-4.1 ril.KM $2^>.1J^ Mi3,r.i-7

Which was received and referred to the Commitiee on
Finances.

l-ArERH FROM THb: TOAIU) OF ALDKKUKN.
Resignation of .'ac.b A. lior'oti as a C'>DiEj:s8:ai:er of

Deeds, with icm-IuMou inai Nuih Suj. wei. U- appojnt:.d
a Conmiif^it/nerof I>'*"ds in theCiti aud ( oui:t.y of New-
\ork. in i-iBc of . aci.b C. llortoa, re3ii,i;td.

\\ hich was laid .-vtr.

All ordinance "
iipnropri.iliug the sam "T uir^"^ ^i:n:-

f*iilf^ve J.uudied dolr'.rs for vJerks nf l!i'^ Uo:' ...< of

AlilorniS'. aiid < (ni:..:^lm'u in i^'>i. a-!i't"\v.-:

SkctiokX. Tht sumuf tUreethu'J^n-.lliit: a'nu'red dul-

^n b herebr i

Oerks and !!-...-
neh and CaonclInMn,!

rks and ifeve&llB or^.^^V?**i*een>4Uon of the

aMir&ScSmSl?S!,S*^ISBJi of Alder-

<^^Oi!S^'^tSp^SrS^JS^ ga^reKlntioni
Which wu laid over.

"^^ <ember, i96l.

Jlef tor the Familieiaf tblunteeJsiJom th^c^fST.f^K^i'
York, serrlna in Ue Armjof the UnlSn '

^ ^ ^*'^'

Which waiWd ov<r.

OXNIBAX ORDIRS.
BewInHon that tbe Street Comfcluioner be directed to

emplyy a clerk to the Superintendent of Lands and Pi^
oes*ataalaryof4lt*00perannum, tobe paid monthlT
ftad that amount be and is hereby appropriated for that
purpose.
(InBoardof Connciinen, May 23, lost fbr want of a com

titntional vote, reconsiddred and postponed.
Which was adopted by. tbe following vote :

Affirmative CouncUmen Hogan, Barney, Havee. Hea-
ly, Desmond, Ryan. Gross, Repper. Webster, Miller, Ha-
ueton. Gedney, Keech. Babcock, Snyder, Brice. Long 17.

Negative Councilmen JoACi, Lent* Ross, Stevenson.
The President-^.
Councilman Stevensan moved to take np General Or-

der No. 49, being a report of the Comnttteeon Sewers, in
favor of adopting resolutions that ths sum of two thoa-
and dollars be appropriated to defray the expenses in-
curred in procuring the necessary surveys and plans for
the establishment of a uniform system of drainage fur tlie

upper part of the City,~being theamount estimated by tbe
Croton Aqueduct Department aa the cost of said work

plans and specifications proposed by the Croton Aque-
duct Department.
Which was concurred in by the following vote ;

Affirmativep-Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes.
Healy. Desmond, Ryan. Kepper, Miller, Hazieton, Ced-
ney, Keech, Lent, Boss, Stevenson, The President, Bab-
cock, Snyder. Brice, Long 18.

Negative Councilmen Jones, Cross. Webster-
Councilman Stevenson moved that said resolution he^

adopted.W h ich was lost for want of a constitutional vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hoijan, Hayes, Healy. Pes-
mond, Kyan, Cross, Repper. Webster, Gedney, Keech,
Lent. Ross, Stevenson. B:fcbcock, Snyder, Brice, Long i ?.

Negative Councilmen Barney, Jones, Miller, Hazieton,

Councilman Jones moved that such unfavorable rote
be reconsidered.
Which was carried.
And the same v\ ai laid over.
Councilman ilayes called up Special Order No. 138, be-

ing a report of Ccmmittee on Salaries and Offices of Board
of Aldermen, with resolution that the Clerk oi the Su-
perintendent oi Krj^is be inrrtased from ei^'ht hundred
dollars to one thousand two hundred dollars per aa-
num.
Which wag concurred in by the foUowinK vote :

Aflirmative (oun-ilcien Hotrau. Daruey. Hayes. Hea-
ly, Decmond. Ryan, .'ross, Repjicr, Webster. Miller, Ha-
rleton, Cedney. Kecch, Steveuson, Babcock, Snyder,
Brice and Lomr 1^.

Negative Councilmen Jones, Lent, Ross, The President
4.

Councilman Long called up Special Order No. 122, be-
ing report of Camhiiitee on Ko^ids, in favor of adopting
re.-olution that One Hundred and leuth-sireet, between
Sixth and Seventh .tveiiues, he regulated and graded,
un<iar the direction of the Street Commissioner, aud that
the accompanying ordinance therefor, beadojtttd.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Ho^^n, Iiarncy, Hayes, Hea-
ly, Desmond, Jone.s, ilyan, GrcaS. Repper, W'eb^ter. Mil-
ler, Hazieton, (icdncy, Keech, Lent, Koeb, Stevenson,
The President, Babcock, Snyder, Brice, Long 2:.;.

Councilman Brice called up Generai Order No. Ill, be-
ing a Report of Commistee on Fire Department of the
Board of Aldermen, with resolution that the house re-
cently occupied iy Hose Company number fifty-six. in
'iheatre-alt'^y. bt; hereafter used and de,-ignated as a depot
for wood and coal, to supply the steam fire-engines doing
duty in the lower tire aisLrists, where such supply is

needed, and that a suitable person be appointed by the
Street Commissioner, whose duty it shallhe toremamat
such supply station both night and day, to suj-erintend
the supply of wood and coal to alt steamers doing fire du-
ty at such places as may be designated, and have full con-
trol of sQcn station under the direction of said Street
Uommisaiouer, lor wliich he shall receive a compensation
for services performed, no: e.xceiing eight hundred dol-
lars per anuum. payable raonii y, such cnrnpen^ation to
dute from January first, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-two.
Councilmrin Lent moved to amend. by striking from the

resolutinn tl.e sum of eight hm.tired dollars, and inaert-
ing in lieu thereof the sum of five hundred dollars.
Which waa lost by the following voie :

Affirmative Councilmen Keech, Lent, Ross, Stevenson,
The President, Babcock

j?,
Negative Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes, Healy,

Desmond, Jones, Ryan. Gross. Repptr, Webster, Miller,
H:i.zletoo, Gedney, Snyder, Brice, Long 16.

Councili^an tiiydcr moved tu amend by striking from
tbe resolution the EUip df eisht hundred dollars, and -in-

serting in lieu thereof the sum of one thousand dollars.
Which w;is lost by -he foUovv'ing v^jte :

Affirmative Councilmen Jones, Rei'per, Snyder Long
4.

Negative Councilmen Hogan. Barney, Hayes, Healy,
Desmond. Kyan. Gross, Wel^ster, Miller, Haz.eton, <ied-

ney, Keech, Lent, Ross, Stevenson, The President. Bab-
cock. Brice IH. ~~

Councilman Lent moved to amend by striking out the
words ''January Ist, 1^63,"at the end of the resolution,
and inserting in lieu thereof the woras " date of apifoint-
menl."
Which was carried.
Councilman Brice moved the adoption of the resolution''

as amended.
Which was carried by the following vote :

Aflirmative Councilmen iiogan, Barney, Hayes,
Healy, I'esmond, Jones, Hyan. Cross, Bem er. Web.-:er,
Miller, Halleton. Gedney Keech, Lent, Stevenson, Bab-
cock,-8rice, Long 19.

Negative Councilmen Rose, The President, Snyder 3.

Councilman Hazieton mo\ed that the Board do now
adjourn.W hich was lost by the following vote :

Affirmaiive councilmen Desmond. Jones, Ryan, Ha-
zieton, Keech, Rnss. ihe President- 7.

fiegutive Councilmen Hogan. Barney, Hayes, Healy,
Gross, Kepper, Wcboter. ililler, Gedney, Lem, Stevenson,
Babcock, Snyder, Brice, 1/ong 15.

Councilman (jroes called ui> Special Ordinance I"-, be-

ing a report of Committee on Finance, of Board of Alder-
men, with resolution that the Comptrnilsr be directed to
draw his warrant in favir of the Directors of the Bond-
street Homceopathic Dispensary, or Dr. FuUgraff, M. D.,
manager, for the sum of one thousand dollars, and charge
the same to the Account of Donations.
Objection being made,
Councilman Gross moved thai the rules be suspended

for Lhepurposeof taking up said Special Ordinance.
Wbicn was oained on a division by the following vote:
Aflirmative Couucltmen Hogan, liarney, Hayes, Hea-

ley, Desmond, JonejB. Kyan, Gross, I\epper, Webster, Mil-
ler, Gedney, Lent, Steveusuu, Babcock, Snyder, Brice,
Long 18.

Negative Councilmen Hazieton, Keech, Ross, The
President 4
Cooncilman Ross moved to amend said resolution by
triking therefrom the sum of ose thousand dollars, and

ioaerting in lieu thereof the sum effive hundred dollars.
Which was lost by the followiny vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Jones, Miller. Gedney, Keech,
Lent, Ross, Stevenson 7

Negative Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes, Healy,
Desmond, Kyan, Gross, Repper, Webster, Hazieton, Bab-
cock, Snyder, Brice, Long 1*.

Councilman Grofts moved to concur with the Board of
AMarmen in adopting the resolution.
Which was lost-.fur want of a constitutional vote, as fol-

lows :

Affirmative Councilmen HogaB. Barney, Hayei,^
Healy, Desmond, Ryan, Gross, Ktpper, Miller. Keech,
lienr, Stevenson, The President, Bat>cock, Snyder. Brice,
Long 1?.

Negative Councilmen Jones, Webster, Hazieton. Ged-

ney. Koss 5.

Councilman Jones moved that such unfavorable vote
be reconsidered.
Which was carried.
And the paper was laid over.
Councilman Hazieton moved that Board do now ad-

journ until Monday next, :fd proximo.
Which was lost by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Jones, Ryan.
Miller, Ilaxleton. Gedney, Ihe President. Snyder 9.

Negative Councilmen Hayes, Healy. i^eimoud, Gross,

Repper, Webster, Keech, Lent, Koss, atevensou, Babcock,
Bnce, Long l,i.

Cuuncilman Keech moved that the Board do now ad-
journ.
W hich was lost by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Barney, Desmond, Jones.

Ryan, Miller, Uazietuu, Gedney, Kecch. Koss, Ine Presi-

dent ii>.

Negativf Councilmen Hogan, Hayes. Healy, Gross,

Repper, Wcbi.ier, Lent, Sie\eiison, babcock. Sn>dcr,
Bnce, Long IJ.

RESOLUTIONS RESUMED.

Whlcb waa carried.
Wheranpon tha President decUred the Boaid adioaraauntil Manoay next, 2 prox. , at 5 o'clock PM^ H*wni

JAMES M. SWEENgY, CUrk-

W. B* Frster# Bf P., * ^^r Trblca.
In reply to a letter from a ctcizen of New-York.

^u W. E. FoMiu, M. P., writes :

RxPOKM CX.TTB, Pall Mail,
TV . LoTOOjr, Itav 10, 1B62.

,

.,
*'* Sim : You most Bot aappoae, from my InaL
y, through pressure of basfneas, to send you an adei

?pAiJ!^[y ^^ y**"*" l^d letter of tbe 1st inst, thai ifi

Wmi ? ^^^ B' ro real pleasnre, both as reminS
nroofThtt ^il:

^"*'" Pieaeant intercourse, and aa %

towards mr?n^ ^'^"^ ^^^* tried in Parliax^ent to dS
KJnotb?A i^.K*"" respecUveceuntries moreeaff.
to^Mlantic.

'^''^'*^ MspoDse from yourak^oi

foll?w*thrmo*vLl'*? ^^^ *t anxloa. Intercftl

the field, when, probablv m!?.,^^*' may happen ft

now on Ihe way tS Ss.
^' '"''^ "nnortant newa H

Meantime your wir doen withn.^* /4.w
great distress here; but I think even ,.f"*'^ .'^'^
English of your

people
must' aclnowlM\e"7hat'?^way m which our Lancashire operatives miihmi/2

their distress and the way in whlS th^ cl,f,?t^rf^-erally regards it, very creditable, and it must be vferr

disappointing to the Confederaten. who doubne^i
calculated on turning our sufferings to Uieir own ad
vantage. ^
The Slave-trade treaty which you have lately agreed

to with our Government, has given great shiisfaction
here, and we knoiv we might have wai;-d loria
enough before e should have got it from ttie me*who used to rule you. 1 remain. yours veiy tniiv,

W. E. FOKSTEB.

I-AW REPORTS.

Court Calendar Ta:8 Dat.
SuPREMi Court G>,NKnAL Term. Nos 25

preferr^-d, US. 132, 62. enumerated.
ScpKEMi CouaT Si'EciAL Teum Nos '>83 172 274

277, '^/b, 280. 2M. iibe, 2S7, 2eh, 2b9, Jji"::y3 175' 2^6*
149. :i61, 31*9. ISy, a94.

. , ii^. .ijo,

ScPREwi CncHT-ClRCUTT. Part /. No-!. 2012 1707
210. 21Uy. i:0t6. 2121. 21:i7. -IVSZ. 2131 3. 2137, 213-/. 2141'
2143, 358. -Jill. 2145, 2l4d, :il51, Coa, 470.

Sui'tKiOR Court TaiAL Teum Purr /. Nn< 1033
223,3495,1919, 2179, 21bl.:^lb3, 2Ib5. 2187, 2169. 2ll
2193. Part //. .No-. 36HJ. It34, 2.4. !6i8, I%r,. -77o!
676,1856,20 6, ItLg, U30. Part Ui.h.s. 35j. Ie43
597. 2173, 2195, 2197, 21W. 2201, 22r3. TJbb, 2207, 2-u9
COMMOPT PlEIS TmaL TRM.-<-/'ar/ /. .\..>. 173.

196, 197^ 199. 201. 206. 207, 2t. 269, 210. Part i/. Ad-
journed for the teim.

Councilman Babcock (by unanimous consent) oUcred
the following resolution :

Wiieieant An ordinance for the oonstruction of a sewer
in the First iivciiuc. from a^ewe^ in 1 ifiy-lourth street

to Filty-fir:t-8treet. with latt:ral brauchea. kc, was
adopted by tbe Lumoion c'uui^cil . and

Whrrtic, ihe work of regulating and grading said av-
enue was at the time of av, aidiui; :s!iid eoutraoC. aud ittiil

H. in progrtES. ;iDd the .ontr.'.cior .ngaKd in rot:ulHting
and grading said yirst avenue refuaeu to alioM- the cun-
tractwr to wl.om was awarded thf contract for sewer
theieiu to comnicLce worh tlieieua until the time allowed
for rtgulatiuu aud gradiuy :jhaii nave expired ; and
Wh-rean, 'Ihe said contract for the oonstruction of

sewir h:ii not been signed by ths CrotoL Aouuduct Pe-

partiuent, but is ouiy awarded by the memners ofthat
liepartment, therelor.

Kisoivnd, Ihatthe Counsel to the Corporaticr '>:-. af;d
is hereby rcfiucfteU to infurratliis Board, at its n-Kuhir !

meeting, wheilier the rtpori of or any aiueiidmeut lo ilit

origibul onai;;iiice lor a scwer on i ir^L-av.nue w.uid

lay the Gity liable to a valid claim on the part ol ttiu- con-

tractor to whom was awarded the contract lor its cou-

struction.
\V hich was adopted.
Councilman IJarney (by unanimous consent' offered

the following resolution .

Rc^olo'U. ihiit when we adjourn, we adjourn to meet
on Mucdiriy evening yt:::t.
WhiLh waa adopttrJ Ity the following vote :

Attirumtive t oiMR-iln eu liu;:iiii, barney. Jones. Ry-
an. (iiuSJi, iiilier, (.cluey, omvuLaon, -the 1 resident,

Babcock, .Suydur 11

^egativi cuuui iluien lia.vert. iioaly, Repper, Webster,
liazlcton. Ke'-rJi, i.ent, Xo^b, brice. Long lO.

lit.St-UAL OiiitfcKP KESLMKD.
Councilman t=nyder called uoGenerai Order No. 119,

bei^-K a le-- Uitn-n lialp'-''iuistiru btfj^ivcu t-^ 'ohnFink,
^o. -li- 1 im t'i"'**ei:ue. lu u?r pait ef tiie sidwalk in
fruiit ot hl~ plclin^cs. lor pr-.-vi-Joiid. liwc. during the pieas-
uieol ihe '-oniiiii n i.'ouiicil.

Which wasadjpLod.
Ci.duiiib.nu l)0>.aii called up t^emral Order No. 132,

(previously Uo;thio evening' li>r want of a con.stituticnal
vot-,) beii!>( iijiiii; ui ' r -^niittf-e uu i iLaiice oi Board of
AlderuitD. widi roBL-.i.iU'ii donating tbe t-oud-stvcei
iloiiia:uijaihic-L'lp*;Dsa^y jaw..

\ oun(.::KiJiii i.ouk uio\e'i a full, urrenco with the board
of AiU' rii'f i) m iliBiidn; itoudt ,iid refculution.

t uu.c.ii.a:. i cut n.ovta that ihj i-oard do now ad-
journ.

\' hi- ^ ft " i'l-t ! y Ihe 'o-.vin^ vote :

Afiirn.-tiv ' -tvun.-jlni: .. t'er, -ol .^ones. R*;;u. Ma-
llei'ui. .eu'iey. Kj^ih. i>L..-vf<,*t,, l ( ;-ri.A;.i leiit--^.

Nf;iLin'-*i <.:oiiij.'!lt: an li._;i. B^-iiry, a;.'. !! ^.'^-

(iu'Nfi. li-r-r-i-er. 'V'ltn-t T,Mii''.-r. Lin; Ku:^. i:;.r'i,\tck. .^' y-
dtr. l^r'ce i,-LK ii.

Ttjr- i :i,-siiii.L: /j-o i".-?/!. s'^trtl Lhe qu.*'i->n to bo on inp

ttif lor. '< I o*.i: ci^iiiTin I :r jr. r i c-icur wi li ihn I'Uar.l oi

Decisions in Cascit Ueporfcd*
SUPRKMKCOCRT G-NKBAL 7Ei;M.

Bcfor* -ucticetlbjiriJiaia. L > na.rd aod Clerk.
A new Trialfor hr. CobcL in, this case Dr.

Charles Cobel was convicted of procuring an abor-
tion on Mary Ann Baker, but was inuicted for man-
slaughter in tne second degree. Appeal was taken to
this Court, on the grcund that the verdict of the jury
acquitted ihe'prisoLfcr of the charge upon whi-h be
was inflicted, T-ie case w;is siiied in tne Times ol
the 23d, ana was now deMceu. l^tw ttial orderei.
A Aljtton to Disbar Re/erred. Iu the cafC of AUn<

son Nath, reporte : in tbe Tiu> of .he 21sr. the Court
now maiie an oruer for me reierence ot h'i case to
M. Ui^^hoetjer, to as -eilait. the fartt. The proceed-
ing is to dii^bar Mr. Nash, for alleged uhproft;>sIonaI
conduct,

CuTporation and tkt Proof of their Exi.-itence tn Crtm
inal Trials. The Peupit vs. Coftm. The prisoner
warciiarj^ed wiin eceiving >i<den good.- aile^^eu lo
have oelonged tit the Uruver -t ii-iker Sev^.ng Ma-
chine Company, au-j convicted. Uuun uie tri^. ihe
legal exi-leuce of the Corpoiaiion w;j$ uol si.oiyn.
The Court now liel I that thi laci should oe povea,
and granted a new iriat.

Mock Mairiage as a Dtfence to the Charge of Bigamy
The Ptople vs. John J. Haya. In in;s case me

prifiouer wa- canvictfcd of t)l{^ttiny. he ha ing ple-ined
on ihe trial :hat the seoona miiiiiage was a mock
ntarriage. 1 he Court now tiellvertd ine foiiowmg
opinion on the men's ol the ca-e ;

LioXARD, J. Under an intlictment for bigamy,
strict proof of nituria'ge is iiece.-taiy. It caiii.ot b
established i.y in'eieii ;e, nor Dv cuiiauiiation or ad-
raissionb oniv. Thedeicn am is never s;op;>r{l irom
denying ihe.fal in a ciiinna' rae. H;s conduct
may. howevert t>e so wicKedBs to exCiUde favorable
presumpiion.*: m h!s beiiaif. In the pre^pni ca-c it
was proven that tne priioner intiUMUced to he com-
plainant a person whum he represeuieu to be a min-
ister, and wlio co;,dueled a marna^e cereuiony'bc-
twern them as a mmitler, taking a small book from
his pocket and rea.ing the" Episcopal form.
Tills person was dresstu lo reuieseni the char-
acter in wnich he servt-d, anu it was manitest
that it was dfc,-ij:ntd by the pli^oner tiiSl Uie com-
plainant si)ouid believe him tu be an ortiained min-
isier.of the go^pej. Thtre was no pr^wf, however,
that he was in lart acierjivman, or autburized tiy law
to certify a uiar'iage for itie purpo&e of registry. He
atked the con:plaiiiant if she wouKi ibkc ilie pri^GJle^
for iier husband, and she answered. Yes. The pris-
oner was asked if he would take the complaiuant aa
his wife, an^l he auswert*C, Ye*. And ihe person offi-

ciiiting jiionounceu them man and wjie. Here was
every e;eineiit necessary to co- tUtuie the coniract of

marriage. It was foiiovvea tjy c<-r.abita:io.'i. The jury
believed it wa^ a leality to the complainant, nnatever
the prisoner inten;red.

'

He mity have procured 8<>me
person falsely to renresent hiin!>'eif as a minister, with
the intent to ceceive his victim, and to ootaln the ol>-

ject of his lust wiihout any marriage. Such a thing
-IS possible. I see no reason, -however, to presume that
the prisoner corumlited another an i di^uient crime
in order to a-quit hitn of the one with wbicti he star.ds
ro'ivicied here. Marriage, although the most solemn
obligation, is a civil contract, and may be entered
into in any niar.ner which clearly eunces [he inien-
lioo of the parties. It is alrogether auiuble that it

should be celebrated In a manner tu impress upon the

parties and friends its sacred character. The law-, as
written hi the statute, has wisely, I ttwffc. omitted to

prescrioe any form to be ob^rved in entering into
this contract. I think the cliarge of the Recorder
was correct. The judgment should be affirmed.
James T> Brady for prisoner; S.B.Garvin forth*

People,
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IjiabllitT of Cvrporatien. fbr an Over Issae
of Stock.

SOPEKME COCET GSNSBAL lEWI.
Befbr. Joitices lugrEham. Leonard md Btrau^

Augustus F. ahotictU v8. H\polyte Mali and
Otis P. Jewett. This ifi an action to recover the vaJu.

of certain stocks.

The Parker Vein Coal Company, of Marrla^d, had
Its principal office in the Citv of New-York. Evi-

dence was offered tending to show that after its capi-

tal stock, had been issued, a temporary oter-issae of

its stock was made by its fir.ancial officers, to meet
its maturing liabi lities. At the lime of the over-issne
Mr. Mali was President and Mr.. Jeweu Vice-Preai-
dent of the Company.
The plaintitf claims lo hare purchased. oa^<i',

400 sr.aies of the over-issued stock ; and he n cover-
ed a verdict for tne price he paid lorir, wi'h !::ierest,

amounting lo S4,571 C4. The par of the s.iock was
$I<H) a pjihie.

The curiiplaint slates three causes of anion : The
first, that Itie p.aintjli owns 40 shares of (genuine)
Slock, nhirh had beconie riepreciateJ anl vaiules.- by
rejison (if the over-issiiC ; the second, that the plam-
titfhad been v\riingfully in<iuced to buy 400 khare of

genuine stock, upon the delendants' representation

(by the Company'.s circulars *ndotherwl>.e) that the

Company was prosperous ; whereas the \.'ilue of the

stock hdd been destroyed by the over issue ; third,

that the deTrndants had sold spurious stock tn tlie

market, which the plaintiff had bought, supposing it

to be genuine.
The presitiinp Justice ruled that the pi.iirtiff could

not recover on the first or second count, and submit-

ted the case to the jury on Ihe question w rti-hei tlie

stock purchased tiy the plainlUT w as ~( iirious.

Esct-ptions wee t^ikenby lue defen.lKots to a refu-

sal lo dismiss the cornpliii.ntt to tiic u iin"Sion and
exclusion of evidence : to refusals by fie Judge to

chajge as requested ;
and for niisdjrecuons in the

The justice directed judgment to be staved,nd thit

the e.vceptions should be first heard at a General

Ttie'princlpal points of defendants are, that if the

!i-ir.*iIT""sstoi-.k is spurious he has a perfect remedy
against Ills vendor.

On the principle of this verdict, the assignee of any
Invalid non-nefiotiable chose may, without privity, re-

cover against the maker, or any interoiedtate party
through wliese hands it has parsed. But co adjoflged
case sanctions sucha principle.
The over-issued stock, if not so far authoriied as to

be valid, WHS so ratified by the Companv as te entitle

tlie plaintiir to be indemnified by it. And he obtained
that indemnity from the Company by taking his divi-

dend in the corporate properly transferieJ to ' "?"
Company, in which he exchanged his shares, "W lor

new. Decision reserved. ^.,-n,
Malshall S. BIdwell lor plaiiitiff;

C1..-.I les O C onor

for defendants. ^

Aaslgnraent-Dcbtor nnd CrodUor.

COMMUX PLftAS-.-PICIAL TKllJt.

TkcoMJ C. Zuu, vs. ././,..1. iMo t oL

-This nction v as bronjltt by the plaint.fi as a judj.
iiis.-ici.on

^, ^^yg^n ^siRnment executed bf
tnentv-rcoi - "

j , t tie Uetendant Hudson. A
tl"- <'><?""" .^'i-.B tiP u.^igr.uitat. aside and

'"/""X'^'lhe cli.-H u> P. T. Ruggles, Esq..' to take an
rei,'irir.

^..ji^ned properli.

"'ri'.'c dclcn.iMnIs aipfureo only by at.orney before

)i p reicri-e.:it:J failed lo aicount. T he assignee, Hod-
r had la the meantime removed f omThe State,

an'l'could rot be personally served with the Inlerlo-

cutoi v dtcrt e for tbe accounting, an_d
could notJhei

c-

lore be broi.'

claimed
ha ' resc
he now appiioa itj v...: v^u".' *

^^'H"" '"; ,:...".i , that

...;;iit in'-t> contempt. The plain t IB*, i'

d proved before the referetL that the ass ignea

;ciile'l ovfr $16,000, nndetaftf assl2liinei:t_.ana
, apioioJ t.i tie Court upon tliv '''".'^ :

; : ll.:VV<,lVa-
Wclia er, jiiiler, l/i t- Ul*

ot lilt l-.iv;ts. l(, ;.al juilol lilt iilv:l^. if. .: I'tii J vn'f.vii. "1, ^ . . - -- -

delndant Ueauereon, pay the amount ol plain.

pS,(i.a*---
^-^^t'tfrJiaiFri;^,-

t-^^:5SSf.
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tmametm.
jAh inditiBt iniMtlhebadOiTls. : [iboat tMM>
tie Ceart graaMd Um oir.

Brtm JaalltM lacr^Hii, &MauAiaAaBMava*>

ttty^J. Can^eli, PUaniijf and Respondent,
t.

"f%t Ntw-York and Bm-ltm JUiltvad Comyimy- TU
.Mu action oa kracr bo<ida,'or 1,MI0 eaeb, of tha

4tinitaM-*,tnp*7ai>lu> tte plaiatlff.and
one to

. W. Se Bruyn Kopa, and assigned by lald Kopa in

wilUmto the plaintiff.
' bSkkdant demurred to the complaint, " *

f"f
Ikal'U an not itata facts lufficient to consUrata a

Mtaae or action. , .v. ioinr,.i._
Tlie Court ordered judgment for the plnintlffon the

4^^SiSdiSn^rAor*tl.eMvolousneM thereon

Jdpaent was entered on tne aoui day of March.

mSjot a aJalntiir, for 3,ir3 01, In porniuica of

^tkttwder. DeYondmt appealed
from laid mdgment

Hatke General Term. On motion of plainlllrs coun-

-aaL indsnent was affirmed wUhoot argument, this

caae ennlng witMn tlie principle of one dpcided
ateattlieJefeDdaiitat thepreseElterm.

. Ilaory L. Cllnlsn lor plaintiff^ Chaa. W. Saadford
far alelendant. ,

Cart of Geaeral Seaslaaa.
Ba !< HoOaax.

; At the opening of Court, yesterday raeraing,

ka ease of Robert W. Butler, proprietor of the

Aaailcan Coaaert Saloon, No. 444 Broadway, was

caUad, and after some consultalion, was postponed

atnto-day to enable Mr. Brady, counsel for the de-

fH*mt,togtepaia tpeclal plea for the purpose of

karlng the lual questions In ihe case taken before

"li^Oeueral Vtrm af the Supreme Court. This a
'|a oaae whiofc Kecorder Hoaman had before him on
laftas cerpM. wherein. It will oe recollected, he de-

,4glM ta ttLttt at the constitutiooality of the concert

aleoalaw. The Grand Jury have found an tiidict-

mat gainst Butler, but It was tiiought bejst,
inas-

ra^aa the City Judge differs in opinion from the

-4MMeropon the constitutionality of Ihe law, to

karelhe question decided by tne Supreme Court be-

fore prosecuting the case.^
I.eal Notice.

BVTBim OOCKT CBAKBISg.
BDtkm calendar will not be called on Tuesday,

Cke arth Inst. All motioos win stand orsr until

t^ Ski0-f|orK Slimes, Cmslms, W^txu ^ ide^i

DaetaioBi*
mmnB oocsi oeiiebai. rui.

'

MgfalJ.Ctm/itUiE. New-York ltd BarUm Saa-

jmi Cempoay ; haae N. Pktlpt et al. Tt. George l^an

'nnwtm : nos. . Odell ts. Wm. L. Simmotu.ladg-
amroMd, with costs.

> f, Uoltz TS. Join A. Bart' Judgment
led, with costs. Opinion by LsoKAas, J.; laaaA-

aa>,P. J., dissenting.
hmcal BerrkHt Jr., vs. Ckarles Devliit. Judgment
kracaed, with costs.

Tkel^eapU ts. Jotcpk Caltm Judgment reversed
'

'and new Ulal ordered In Sessions. Opinion oy LtoK-

AU, J.

,; Ik* feopU TS. CkarUt Cottl. Same decision as

a&OTe. Opinion by Imokabam, P. J.
^^ n* fei^U TS. ykn A. Cantor. Samt decision,
Jktnlon by Raaaoauis, J.
Ts Popb TS. John J. ITayjs. Judgment affirmed.

-:4WBioii by LiesAUi, J.

ThtFt^U TS. ificAael Coot. Judgment affirmed,
Bd Sessiona adTlsed to pass sentence on prisoner.

S fshl,ff Tnvar tt aU vs. Jolm Wood et s^ Ju^lginent
MTCrsed and new trial ordered before referee ;

costs

'^MMdeeTenU
Wm, H.RutseU et al. ts. CkarUs T Jamtt Order

Terersed, with costs.

George Carpenter et alt.vt. New- York and New-IIaven
Maiiraad Cottwany. Order reversed and stay vacated,
vtth coata. Opinion by Ixoxahaii, P. J.

The Peotle ts. Beitjamm Linderemizh. Writ of error
dlsmlsBe<Cn People ea ret ArehiJMtd Russell ts. Lawrence

ficCartky.
Supersedeas granted, unless the relator

it the proper justification placed upon the bond,
ted aerTa the same within lour days, and order ap
yaaled from modified accordingly.H re Si*t3-/iftk street. Appe&i dismissed. Opinion
ky laoauAM, P. J.
Mre. Caroline Donaldson TS. Alanson Nath.Qliei

-Wtaised and reference ordered to Mr. Uishoeffer,

Xaq., to ascertain the balance due by respondent,
wpna leave to move on report. Opinion by iNa&AHAif,
'K. J.

Tkomas GalwayrK, United States Steam Sugar Re-

taaegCtmpaxy. Oi-der affirmed, without costs. Opiu-
jlMky Laoa^an, J.

Imsu Davit vs. Andrea J. Hockley tt al. Order re-
'

(tiaad, with costs.

./Maria Linden vs. James /.intfen. Motion denied.
"

David Leavitt, Receiver, \i.i ^em-Vork Dry Dock
flnvaajr. Motion to dismi ss appeal granted.

Charlts P. Butler et mis. vs. Lr.nari G. Ktinch.O:-
tfar alBrmed. with costs. Opinioii by Lidrakd, J.

. Same vs. Same. Order atiirme^l. wittl co^ls.
Charles Fassttl vs. Samuel W. TftHTn-td^e. Order

'Ulmed, with costs. Opinion by Lvouhav', P. J.

In rt. JoJut B. Fogerty vs. Cileries Ounun and Peter

Jf. Jordan. Motion withdrawn.

Jfary G. Patchm vs. Maria F. Devin. Decree of

#iirrogate reversed and new trial ordered at the Clr-

nN. Opinion by I:<aaAHA9i, P. J.

IWwaj 5. Shaffer, et al vs. Wm. M. Slupman. Or-
4er appealed from reversed, with co^ts. Opinlun by
liaosAaa, J.
Mauten Rota, Jr. vs. Peter Morris ft al. Motion

graated, with costs.

fAsord Rmgan TS. FicforHarSacft.-Orderreversed,
and reference ordered to F. i'. Maibury, sq. Opin-
ion by iHGajLnAM. P. J.

John Lund vs. Seamen*s Savinjrs Bank, Order re-

Tfed as to first uemurrer. and aihrraed as to second
demurrer, without costs. Opinior by Leonnrd, J.

JoJiet S. Anderson vs. Manu/acturtrs' Bank Order
a^ealed frooi affirmed, wilh coc;ii. opinion by is-
fllLABAM, p. J.

r* People vs. Jonn Tomlinson et al. Judgment af-

fcmed. Opinion by Clet-ke, J.

Thomas C. Cardwell vs. JoLnJ. Peck. New trial or-

dered ; costs to abide even*. I:fGa.LHAii, P. J., dissent-

tog. Opinions by LzoirA&i) and l^or.AOAV, J.J.

Tha People ex rtl. Mitchell vs. Isal/cUa Simpson.
Proceedings reversed and restitution ordered, with
oata. Opinion by Ir(aa.uA<(, P. J.

UFBim COURT CHAMBERS.
BcfoI Jostle* W,J>B.

Levint TS. Noble. Motion granted to Tacate order
f arrest with $10 costs.

Befor* .uatice BATDaTd.
Meade rs. Burroughs, ^c. Mction denied, $10u:osts,

t abide event. ^
*

Harris Ts. Jlfwrra^ et als. Motion denied on con-
dltlana. See opinion.

itrttsaiu' Ban/.- vs. Park snAr. Motion granted.
To be placed on the Calendar for first Friday in June.
Jjyon TS. Shorman et alt 3 eates. Motions denied

-villi (10 costs.
Maek n. iCaxght et *Z. Motion granted on Judg-
Mfit of $20, trial fee $1U, costs of motion and the dis-

toi^ments of the term, judgment to stand as secu-

TS. Tallmadge. Motion granted. See opln-

aU the ad-

Kfaqr

rainkiXd ts. Gicynn tt f. Case settled

iolttraUKS aliened, eicept tiie sixth.

9*^ Bfor JiL.tic Bnimr4.

Wainu vs. Womlurgh. Motion for resettlement de.

lAad, Ac
^^^tomwell et al. vs. Hevitt et al. Complaint dis-

mlMed as to Hewitt, wltit covts. (Circiiit cuse.)-

'"Maad vs. Murray et al. MoUon framed ; $10 costs.

AMblda event.

te.- MQNETAllY AFFAIR8._
tmmt mm Staek Tefca . . .llan.im
ir.l.i,'U,Ca.uak,iaiFean.CeatCa M

So leB^i MKiieicaUwaj pf.k3seX
do b3.1(e)tl M do s 82H

U.S. 5a,^l, Cou. Kljj TW do 6234

K,0eTraas.T 3-101h).B.I04]<
ST,io N.T. State M.>7a lu
1,000 Mo. State Is. .kaa UH

BaaUwBi
UMk.Otm.

i,n.Am.^oid 17^ M "So :;.".";:;... ^sK Fae.Man St. t^o.lOBiuj' av lOeh.!.* N.la.6.8. S4*

.J 5 .m^ M do bM
iSw-i.*?. v; i3B.U13 MGal.liCh. B,B.... esst
SOON. Y. Cent. B am MO do }*

aoo Krte Railroad. . .b30 36V 350 Chi. fc R. I. B
'"-.do.... b335\100 do
fni.Cen.K.Sp.b30 0k0ll do..-
"' do tail 100 do.
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Moitoat, MayS6 P. M.

The Weekly ATerages of the Banks of the

City Of New-York, on Saturday, May 24, 1861

present in the aggregate the following cbangea

from the previous exhibit of Uay 17 :

Increase In Loans $659,367
Increase In Specie 3fl2,<'63

Decrease in Citculatinn d-S-l.C^i

Increase in Undrawn Deposits 2,5a8,035

Including the Clearing-house operations ol the

week, which show the intcr-eichanges between
the Banks, and including also the Bub-Treasury

average of the week, the following is the

general comparison with the preTioua exhibit, and
also with the movement this time last season :

Capital...
Loans 118,141.356

VsjU, IHl. Mmjlt, lael. UiTlT. 1N>.

$69,807,000 $69,051,000 $89,051,000

Specie.
Circulation
Gross Deposits..
Exchanged
Undrawn
lo Sub-Treasury
The Bank

142.950,149

30,(i72,7e0

8,592,076
I4,407,625
23,604,761

122.002.684
13,U16,2g

142,290.782

30,280,697
6.630.321

147,902271
27,63^.342

12fl,0U3,0J

15,120.703

do Mli
Tna.7 -lu ficKuioiH

do inji
do large.llH

lU.S. 8S.1 jrCctiwJi
MicbiKan St.68, t M

D do W)4
B Mich. t<t 8wk Hs rii
> Mich. 7s, W. La ut
iTeon. at, "M un

do sis Hii
do t35S
do 67

IXlMonri 60)
11*. y. Cen. M....ioa

. DErfetthm. b..al0 8e^
ym, Harlem lit m. b..ll>2i

|M lU. Cea. K. bds. . iP
%M> do aak
iSochi. kN.W.litsSl
miol.kV.iim. 61 J4

. W> do b3 iilH
'.mttt ao eit

'

BBp.yt.WtChi.2m.MH
CnlonBank., lm>i \m
[trnplitan Bank. 1(18 |376
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JBW-TOBE. TOiaDAT, MAT 27, IMl.

','-- VBB NBW-YOKIi TIMB8.

*kMl>II IB the TiKM Bnildtng, fronttorthe fflly HI1

S OB Prk-rotr. Spruce and Nuua-ttraeU.

The DAILY TIMES, pubUnhed eTery morslnff and

lM-prie. Two CMWn: mU4 it Six DoLUM a

-,Ir^^tb Sunday edition, SaTxa DoLUxa lerTaar.

Tlw SEMI-WSEKLT, paUiahed Taeadars and Frl

taft, Tau OouAisa 7u; tvooopiaa tsoneaddnf
IbrFlTI Douau.
Any pUMB wte vfll tend oi a Club at TIVS rabanl-

taaBar neatrcaa extra copy ftir hlmsalt or ntain Two
jMtesaoA ftBitt aa hla conuniaaion*

TfeBWUKLT, TwoDoLuua year; twemtlaaTnn
BauUMi Sf ooplaa Fin OouAaa. Any panon who
vBiaaduaClab tf TEMn>taern>ara at $1 eaoh,ihaU

MHH^aaazincapytnUaiadtnBiaynteiiiOno Dol-

lMMauoMpaiwatlM Tha Saad-WeeUy and Weekly
aMto Cloniatan at Oa lowcat lak ratea. Specimea

^ lafailalaj fai adTasca.

IIMtanttoa<diaadtoH. J.RA7V0ND * CO
ftkaSaw-Tou This, Mew-rork City

ID COULSSfONBEirTS.^a^tj ** a/^nonvnwujCommunieationt,

lBai2S*iS /<** ttT><n nor nM.an(y
gSa5Sl.S w , a Stmrmty/OT kit good faith.

.

^^^^^SSTmuUrtatt^rtt^ reitcied tommwu-

roitwraJir
a^^|H0(^^K# MtfUUt f^*a^a**^_/ ' vn *

yS^~" a< littrmUii rmd/ar.

timTAJlT CORXSSPONDErfCE, amtaming

. ;fy h^ ti^^^mitm ^^nil fttr.

ABueaaentatUa STenlB

lAITBA KXSNX'S THBATBS H*i a DouA Taa

lMLbACK*S Thx BoKaKCi or A FooE ToDSO 1Ia>.

OU> BOWBRY THEATRE Tea Pair o'Niaur Bots

SaHBooa^Taa WiaAas Sxxrr.

VINTBR SASDEK Rcu Obkokio ; OK Tax Coxsicuc

TnamA.
TBKUm QARDKN Tax Eiicnaxrxisa.

anrmSANT institute, No. OSS Droadway Thi

AUMBinaxSi VooAUSTS Am Svias Beu Flatix(.

VAlACK aAKDBN lUh-it. aiul Ctb av. AftaroooQ and

Braainc Nixoa'a Boxai. Ctacos.

ABNUirS IfaSETJM CoH. NnTT, laa 30,000 Nott
LiTixa HipporoTAUVs, Litimq Whale. Ac, at all

Hosa* Deakatio PiaroxHANCiiS at 3 and 7>i o'clock.

KATIONAL ACADEMy'oFdESIGS, No. 625 Broad-

vay BzHnrnoii or Paintings.

TH WONBEBS OP THEWOJRLD No. 553 Broadway.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

The reaponse lo the new and unexpected call

for troopa has been all that the Goveinmeut could

nqa]re, and more than ic could have fureseen. In

anawer to a dispatch from Secretary Sta-MOX,

ths Serenth Beglment, National Guaril, Col. Lef-

RBT8, left for Washington last evening. Never

was so much enthusiasm shown at the departure
of any ragiment. The march down Broadway
was a complete triumph, and must have glad-

dened the hearts of the brave fellows aa they

paaaed. The Second Regiment of artillery, Col.

Gbabam, also left yesterday for Washington,
amidst the cheering of the people. Still other

nginents are to follow to-day and to-morrow, in-

clndiag the gallant Sixty-ninth, already cele-

brated in the annals of the war. Some eight or

tan regimenta wilt probably leave this City and

Brooklyn in the course of the week. The re-

apooaa from other States is no less gratifying, as

will be aen from our dispatches this morning.
Oar advicea from Gen. MoDowsll'b Army are

highly important. A dispatch published in this

City yesterday, announced that it was falling back
ftbm Fredericksburgh to Washington. On the

contrary, t< Aju crossed iht Rappahannock in full

foret, and the advance was yesterday eight miles

beyond Fredericksburgh, on one road, and five or

aix milea on another. The lebela from the sur-

rounding hills were of course able to see the

movement, and in their retreat they destroyed ths

bridges behind them which will, of course, tend

to delay Gen. HcDowill's progreaa aomewhat.
A reeonnoiasance was yesterday made by the Gen-
eral in person, which revealed the presence of no
rebels ; and no indications wera found of their

having been in the vicinity in any force.

A dispatch from Gen. Banks to the War De-

partment, dated at Williamsport yesterday morn-

ing, announced that hia whole force, trains and

all, would probably cross in safety. Although
the labor of the night before had been fearful, the

men were in fine spirits, and crossing the Poto-

mac in good order. The enemy, he an-

nounced, had followed him during the night,

but waa invisible in the morning, and

It* expressed hia belief that he had given

vp the piirauit, and was anxiously seeking
his own safety. An explanation is afforded in a

later diapatcb, from our Washington correspond-

ent, who announces that the advance of the ene-

my is stayed, and hia retreat probably cut o<f. In

the absence of definite knowledge of the meas-

ures taken by the Government to effect this ob-

ject, it ia impossible at present to indicate how it

is to be done. There is no doubt, however, of the

present aafety of Gen. Banks, and later news

may possibly develop the plans of the Wsr De-

partment.
Ths excitement in Baltimore was renewed

again yesterday, and continued with more or less

jnteDSttT throughout the day. The crowd again

mased themselves by chasing supposed Seces-

sionists through the streets, until all of that class

bad entirely disappeared. A demand for the dis-

iplay of flags was then made, and was very gen-

Vtllf coiDplie4 vith. A lecruiting office was

opened, which displayed a ilag bearing the in-

acriptlon, "Recruiting Office, First Maryland

vengera."
We have this morning quite full particulars of

the defeat of Col. Kkmlt's command at Front

Boyal, from a Captain of the Firat Maryland Regi-

ment who waa engaged. The National troops ap-

pear to have been taken almoat entirely by sur-

prise, about the firat intimation of the presence of

a rebel force being an attack from them. Our

troopa defended themselves as well aa they could

against overwhelming odds, and an enemy appa-

rently determined to give no quarter. It ia positive-

ly asserted that the rebels carried a black flag on
thia occaaion.

Another neat of guerrillaa baa been broken up
in the Kountain Department on Sheff's Moun-
tain, ia Randolph County. An expedition under

Col. Latham surpriaed them, put them to flight,

and captured most of their guns and all their

camps, equipage, etc.

The ateainer Suicanee, which sailed from Phila-

delphia on Saturday for New-Orleans, carried out

a very large cargo, consisting principally of SO

hbds. ahouldera, 25 hhda. aides, 103 hhds. bagged

hams, VHAMa. and 161 kega lard, 1,234 boxes of

aoap, 893 of candlea, 23 of smoked tongues, 77

cheese, 2,000 of herring, 100 bbls. mackerel, 100

vinegar, 26 caaes ahoea and hats, beside medical

stores.

FROM EUEOPB-
We have advices four days later from Europe,

by steamship Kangaroo, which passed Cape Race
lata on Saturday night. The news of the capture
of New-Orleans had been received in England by
the Canada, and confirmed by the City of New-
York, which arrived at Liverpool shortly before
the JCongaroo left. It occasioned much surprise,
and at first was received with considerable doubt.
It seems to have had very little eflect on the cot-
ton market, though the impression in Manchester

waa that it woold cause th slitfl* to emiie for-

ward more fraely, nader tha |iiiBU assurance
of our OovemmMit that taaunnm would be taken
to mitigate the blockads. Ths London Timet
conaiders the capture a hard blow for the South,
and a graat triumph fof the North, and says it is

vain to deny the importance of the event at the

aame time atill doubting the ability of the Govern-
ment to conquer the rebellion. Even the London

Herald, though at firat doubting the truth of the

report taken over by the Canada, admits it to be

a aignal triumph; while the Ministerial Pott,

admitting a aerious loss to the South, professes

to think it will not seriously affect the fortunes of

either party. Speculations relative to the visit of

Count Mkbcieb to Richmond continued, but

nothing reliable had transpired. Parliamentary

proceedings had been generally unimportant.

There is nothing of interest from the Continent.

The Liverpool Cotton Market was irregular, and

prices were ^i. lower for American breadstuffs,

and provisions were dull. Consols, 93^ for money.
Advices one day later than by the Kangaroo are

received by the Hiberrtitm, which passed Cape
Race on Sunday morning, on her way to Quebec.

There is nothing by thia arrival of specialimport-

ance. The Government had been defeated in the

House ol Commons, on the propoaition to abolish

the Church rates, by a decided majority. A atill

further decline had taken place in American cot-

ton, and breadstuffa and provisions continued dull.

Consola had advanced to 93(.

CONGRESS.
In ths Senate, yeaterday.'a memorial was pre.

sented from citizens of Southwest Missouri, ask-

ing protection from guerrilla bands. The bill le-

galizing the acceptance of 200,000 more troops
waa reported back from the Military Committee.
A resol&tion was offered by Mr. SuHNXB, and laid

over, asking the Secretary of War for copies of

all instructions to Generals, in purauance of the

Act of August, 1861, freeing slaves employed

against the United States. Another resolution,

presented by Mr. SuMNiB, declaring that the

Government should call upon all, without distinc-

tion of <*!or,1o help put down the rebellion, was
also laid over. Mr. Scmneb also introduced

a bill to relieve the National Govern-

ment from all obligation to support Slav-

ery. It is intended as amendatory of the

Fugitive Slave law. A bill was introduced

to aid in restoring order and to preserve the pub-
lic peace in insurrectionary districts. It was re-

ferred. In response to a remark of Mr. Davis, of

Kentucky, deprecating the policy of weakening
Gen. Banks, so as to leave him to be v nipped by
the rebels, Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, said

the President was entirely responsible for all

orders for the arrest cf Gen. McDowell's
progress toward Richmond, and for the withdraw-
al of troops from Gen. Banks. He stated further,

that it was done in anticipation of just such a

movement as had taken place, and that the Presi-

dent's policy was completely vindicated. The
Tax bill was then taken up and debated until the

adjouniment.
In the House, consideration of the Confiscation

bill was resumed, and Mr. Eliot, of Massachu-

setts, closed the general debate. Mr. RoscOK
CoNELiNQ's amendment, providing that only the

property of those persons who hold office under
the rebel Government shall be confiscated, was
adopted, 150 to 50. The substitutes proposed by
Messrs. Mat.vabo, of Tennessee, and Mkrbill,
of Vermont, were rejected. A direct vote was
then taken on the bill, and it passed, 82 to 68.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of
the bill reported from the Select Committee to

free from servitude the slaves of rebels. Various
amendments and substitutes were proposed and

rejected, and the House finally voted on the bill

precisely as it came from the Special Committee.
It was rejected, 78 to 74. The House then passed
the Senate bill for the relief of the pilot of the
steamer Planter and his associates, and ad-

journed.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Board of Aldermen yesterday completed

the details of the ordinance appropriating an addi-
tional half million of dollars for the relief of fam-
ilies of volunteers, which was passed without
opposition. The Comptroller is to be Treasurer
of the fund as hitherto, and the manner of the dis-
tribution, and the sums allotted to the partici-
pants, are not materially different from the last
ordinance.

The Board of Councilmen held their regular
meeting yesterday. A petition was presented for
the appoi.itment as surgeons and physicians to
the Soldiers' Hospital of the medical gentlemen
who have from the first acted in such capacity.A resolution was offered donating to the Ladies'
Relief Association all of the building now used
by them, a portion of it being now occupied by
the Northeastern Dispensary. It created much
discussion, Mr. Jonks strongly advocating the
resolution, backed by a very urgent appeal from
Mrs. Dr. Maetin, the friends of the Dispensary
being represented by Mr. Babcock and Mr. Stk-
ven&on. No final action was, however, had, the

paper being laid over. A resolution was intro-

duced, and referred, to pave Broadway with Bel-

gian pavement, from Twenty-third to Forty-ninth-
street. With the exception of the above, the pro-
ceedings were routine and unimportant.
The crew of the English steamer Bermuda,

which was captured while tryingto run the block-
ade, have arrived at Philadelphia, where they will
be detained as witnesses until the case of the ves-

,sel shall come up for adjudication.

Solomon Stubges, the well-known Chicago
steamboat man and capitalist, has become insane,
and a writ of dt lunatico inquxrendo has been
granted in his case. The Chicago Tribune says :

" The incipiency of the malady was largely owing
to the deep and intense interest which he mani-
fested in the overthrow of the rebellion, and the

vigorous prosecution of the war. We understand
that he will be removed for a time from the scene
of hia business, to an Eastern retreat, and it is

hoped that quiet and freedom from mental care

will lestCH biOi to his wonted activity of mind."

Capt. Hakilton L. Bqqm and Col. Walteb
Scott, both notorioua Jayhawkers, have succeed-
ed in escaping from the military prison in St.

Louis. Capt. BooNi was a desperate character,
and had before made two unsuccessful efforts to

gain his freedom.

A dispatch received at the army headquartera in

St. Louis says: "Assassins are prowling about
Little Red River, Ark. One of the (Tnion soldiers,

bathing in that river, was shot and beaten to death
with clubs. Such villiana will not be taken aa

priaonert."
A number of interesting dacisiona in criminal

and other caaes were rendered at General Term
of the Supreme Court yesterday.

The Stock Exchange was leas unsettled by tha
adverse army news of yesterday than generally

anticipated. The absence of everything like a

panic feeling was quite marked. At the close the

average decline from Saturday was found to b

onlyi} V cent. Gold ross to 103i<310i ;
Ex-

change to 111^^116 V cent.

Breadstuffs were freely purchased, yesterday,
at alightly improved prices, though the market
closed rather tamely. Cotton waa in active re-

quest, and was decidedly dearer. Sugars, St.

Domingo Coffee, Tallow, Hay and Whisky were in

good demand. A fair inquiry prevailed for Hopa,
Sole Leather, Linaeed Oil and Spirits Turpentine.
The Freight engagements were moderate, at re-

duced rates. Other branches of trade preaented
no really new feature.

The cattle trade at
Forty-fourth-street waa

quite animated Monday mommg, but dull in the
afternoon ; butchers holding back for delayed cat-
tle trains on the Erie road. A burned bridge at
Lanesboro on this road kept all the stock trains
back until Monday P. M., when twenty-nine cars
came in, but over 1,000 cattle are still behind,
which are expected this mommg. Prices are
nearly unchanged, the beat cattle aelling at 8^..
and nir steers at 8c., with indications of a lower
market to-day. Including a few small lots sold

on Saturday, tha offeringa up to Monday night
were over 1,300, and if ths remaining stock gets

t
in the supply will be ample for all demands.

AlGUrs at WashtnKton Bebel HoTe-
ments in VirgiiUa.

We have no yery definite infoimation con-

cerning the military action of the Ooveni-

ment. Rumors which seem to be well found-

ed, bowerer, confirm the riew which we took

yesterday of recent CTents in Virginia. One
dispatch states that " the oflScers of the Oot-
emment were not unprepared for the advance
of Jackson upon Banks, and have taken steps

accordingly." As a matter of course, they
must have known, when they took away from

Banu 15,000 men, leaving him less than half

that number, that they exposed him to attack

and defeat from the enemy in his front. We
can only hope that the country is to have

compensation for this disaster in sometllng
brilliant and effective to be done by Mc-
Dowill. It is reported that it was upon his

express demand that Barks' troops were sent

to him, and that his reason for asking them
was the fear that he was to be at once at-

tacked by the forces in front of him. If this

was so, it only proves that he was mistaken

as to the point of the rebel assault. Generals

who simply lie still and await an attack, at

the discretion of ibe enemy, are quite liable

to these minor mistakes ofjudgment.
A report was published here yesterday af-

ternoon, which induced a gaeA deal of public

excitement, that McDowxu, also, had been

compelled by the rebels to retreat from his posi-

tion opposite Fredericksburgh, and that be

and bis whole army were making the best

time possible to Washington. When it is

considered that McDowell has now over

forty thousand men under his command a

much greater force than the rebels could bring

against him without abandoning Richmond

and being exposed to inmiediate pursuit from

McClkllar, and that they had no means of

getting to Falmouth but by a long, circuitous,

and almost impossib'.e march tha absurdity
of the rumor will be apparent. We learn,

moreover, by our special dispatches

from Fredericksburgh this morning, that

instead of making an inglorious retreat from

an imaginary foe, McDowill's column, on

Sunday night, crossed the Rappahannock to

Fredricksburgh, which, up to this time, bad
been only nominally occupied ; and that, from

the latter point, he has now extended bis lines

eight miles in the direction of Richmond the

few rebels in his front retreating before him.

A reconnoissance made by Gen. McDbwell
himself, yesterday, for a distance of fifteen

miles on the Richmond railroad, revealed no

rebels at all on the line, and no indications

were found of their having been there in any
force. A small body ought now to be sufficient

to defend the Bappabannock ; the tens of

thousands of loyal Militia pouring into

Washington from every State in the Union,

ought to render safe that uneasy place ;

and McDowell would still be leA with an

army sufficient to prevent Jackson's retreat,

on One hand, and to operate in the rear of

Richmond, on the other.

The idea seems to be industriously encour-

aged that the rebels are assuming the offen-

sive, and are invading the Northern Stales.

It seems to be assumed that Jackson intends

to cross the Potomac and march into Ma-

ryland, that EwELL is pushing towards Fke-

mont for the purpose of overpowering him and

marching upon Pittsburgh ! The cry has been

raised at Washington, and is rhetorically

echoed by the Governor of Massachusetts, that

the Capital is again endangered, and elaborate

articles are written to show that the rnbels

have abandoned the seaboard, and that they
now intend, for the sake of obtaining subsist-

ence, to carry the war into Pennsylvania,

Ohio, Indiana, and the heart of the Northern
and Western States ! This is utterly prepos-
terous and puerile. The rebels have certainly

abandoned the seaboard, but it was not from

any prolbund strategy, but simply because they
were compelled to do so. They were driven

off by our armies and gunboats. One by one

they have been forced to surrender every

stronghold which gave them access to the

sea. They fell back upon the interior from

absolute compulsion. As to invadi.ig the

North, they would like it, no doubt, but they

might as well talk of invading the Arctic

Zone. There is not a solitary district of any
State through which they would have to pass
where the militia alone wovild not drive them
back. Every fifty miles would decimate their

forces. It is very easy to talk about march-

ing into Illinois, or Ohio, or Pennsylvania ;

but to do it is quite another thing.

Their regular armies, moreover, have

enough to do at home. To withdraw them
from the South for such a purpose, is simply
to abandon the South to the National arms
and to send their troops into Northern pris-

ons. The rebels may be desperate enough to

meditate such projects, but they are not mad

enough to attempt to put them in execution.

This movement of Jackson is an episode in

the war which will have no important result,

unless it leads to some gross mistake on the

part of our Government. The call for fresh

troops from the North will do no harm, except
as it may create a temporary alarm, which,

moreover, a few days will dissipate. It will

enable the Government to release 20,000

soldiers from garrison duty at Washington
and its vicinity, and send them to aid Mc-

Dowell in some brilliant and important ser-

vice which, we trust, he is destined to per-

form. The rebels, having driven Banks across

the Potomac, will hold the valley of the She-

nandoah, which be had reclaimed for the

Union, just as long as the Secrethry of War

chooses to have them, and no longer. But they

certainly will make no attempt to cross the

Potomac, or to invade Pennsylvania. Mc-

Clillan, meantime, will take Richmond, and

will then be in position to cut off the retreat,

and take captive every rebel soldier that may
remain in Virginia norH of the capital of the

State. He will have a force at his disposal

sufficient, with judicious cooperation from

McDowell, to do it, and will obtain easy

command of all the railroads leading to the

South and West.

We would not depreciate the importance of

the disaster which has overtaken Gen. Banks.

It is very mortilying in itself, wUl give great

encouragement to the rebels, and will expose

the Union men of the valley of the Shenan-

doah to grievous persecution, from which our

Government should have protected them. But

beyond this it will have no serious results. It

wUl not affect in the leasbtha general progress

of tke campaign, nor eaa it delay materially

tha
iaeyi^able ovaithrow of the rebellion.

The Retreat ttom Wiaeheeter Why
Soatheim VHioniste are Searee.

To the fact of the tidings trom Gen. Bamki

reaching the country on Sunday, we doubtless

owe an escape from the wild panic the first

impression of such a disaster was calculated

to excite. Time was given for a second

thought ; and reflection soon showed that the

effort of the enemy was simply a throe of dis-

solution a spasm preceding that final col-

lapse which must certainly render further

movement impossible. Some demonstration

was needed to restore the shattered morale of

the forces before Richmond and Corinth. The

gloom resiUting from constant defeat and re-

verse was to be for an instant dissipated by a

gleam of success. It was not impossible that,

under the excitement of a reported viotory.

the army ofJohnston might be encouraged to

give Gen. McClxllan battle in front of Rich-

mond, and so save the mortification of losing

the Confederate capital without a blow.

Banks was known to have only a handful of

men in his command. To make a dash a( his

enfeebled column, pursue it up the valley,

drive it into Maryland, and then retire before

McDowbll, or Shields or Fbemort could close

in behind them and cut off their retreat, was
doubtless the rebel policy. An impression of

this sort became general in this City as soon

as the news had been fairly digested. It was
seen that no material advantage was lost.

The rebels gained nothing but the fame of a

barren victory. The pieces on the National

chess-board held their squares only the

pawns had moved. Washington was not en-

dangered. An invasion of Maryland was out

of the question. And so public apprehension

passed away ; that acute index of popular

opinion, the Stock Market, wavered only mo-

mentarily, and then recovered its tone. What-

ever abatement there was of the general con-

fidence, had reference to theWar Department
alone.

Free as the business fortunately is of any
direct advantage to the rebels, there is one

way in which it will do them yeoman service.

Every foot ofterritory we take from and sub-

sequently abandon to the enemy, is an in-al-

culable damage to the Union cause. When
Gen. Banes penetrated the Shenandoah Val-

ley, the presence of his ample force encour-

aged and developed that sentiment of loyalty

previously repressed and nearly crushed out

by rebel terrorism. The population came
forward and attested their fidelity to the Gov-

ernment, gave shelter and aid to our troops,

furnished the advancing column with sup-

plies and necessaries which had been careful-

ly concealed from the retreating insurgents.

Every proof of sympathy was offered by the

Union men of the valley ; and these proofs
have been carefully recorded by their rebel

neighbors, who will be only too prompt to ex-

pose the wretched well-doers to the ven-

geance of the rebel troops. It is indeed a

picture too horrible to contemplate, the con-

dition of these people who are now wholly at

the mercy of their embittered and pitiless ene-

mies. They may well curse the day when

they trusted themselves to the protection of

the National arms
; and envy thosS about

them who have a clear record ol treason to

show the legions of Jackson. What hap-

pened at Jacksonville, Florida, through Na-
tional desertion the scenes in East Tennes-

see, which for a year have disgraced the his-

tory of the country, simply through National

neglect, are now repeated in the Valley of

Virginia, perhaps with exaggerated violence.

With feelings of surprise and disappoint-
ment we read in the story of Nashville, Nor-

folk and New-Orleans captured, of the non-

appearance of that Union sentiment, upon
the existence of which the nation has

counted with confidence. Even where it is

known to exist in ."trength, as in New-Orleans,

where, Pikere Soule being the witness, it re-

quired rigid martial law to repress it, our

troops find little or no trace of it. It comes

to light slowly, cautiously, somewhat reluc-

tantly. The reason is palpable. The National

advance has too many backward steps. The

prolession of the most flagrant treason, even

in the presence of the Union army, exposes
no man to danger. The utterance of a loyal

aspiration, though safe at the moment, may
be made death by the disappearance of the

Union forces. The dictate of prudence is to

wait until the future is really determined.

Declared loyalty gains nothing and risks every-

thing. When the foothold of the National

Power shall be everywhere assured, and the

possibility of terror again enthroning itself

shall be ended, we may expect to hear that

strong and eloquent outburst of patriotic loy-

alty, which we have thus far expected in vain.

The events of Saturday and Sunday are cer-

tainly not likely to evoke it.

A Word op Appreciation from Pabis.

While the chief European journals do little

else than pour out vitriol and vinegar in re-

gard to American affairs, it is gratifying to

find occasional instances of a truly liberal and

appreciative spirit. We find a marked exam-

ple of the kind in the Paris Presse of the 7th

inst., one of the ablest of the Parisian jour-

nals, and since M. Girabois assumed its e6.i-

torship, conspicuous for its just and intelli-

gent judgments on American affairs. It thus

takes to task those French and English jour-

nals whose secessionist sympathies blind

them to the broadest and most palpable facts :

" There are certain joun>alists wbom the events of

tbe past few months In the United States have taught
no lesson. History has no example of a Government

8urpri::ed as was that of the United States by a con-

spiracy long concocted by the very men to whom the

naUoD had confided Us guidance, malnuining itself

and triumphing over Its aggressors, while at the same
time respecting the Constitution so coBopletely.

Obliged to create ererrthing armies, finances, ad-

ministraUoo Mr. Lincoln, seconded by the energy
of the American people, has been able in less than a

year :o repel the attacks of those who wished to de-

stroy the unity of the Republic The rebels announc-

ed in 1861 that la less than a month they would be in

possession of the Capital of the Union ; Washington
was to have been occupied by tbe 1st of April of last

year ; and, indeed. It seemed as though nothing could

prevent the accomplishment of this threat. And yet

Washington Has not been taken in the whole course

of the year, while on the contrary, the rebel forces

have been compelled to beat a rtreat without having
ever attempted an attack. Driven, as ihey have been,

from Kentucky, from Missouri, from Tennessee,

routed every where, compelled to concentrate all their

force lo two great bodies, all that the Federals need

now do. If they wish to avoid bloodshed. Is simply not

to attack, and the rebels will be compellsd to surren-

der or dbperae (or waat of soppUea. rrj_,MjTWvet^
r^tUoa, wt^y trkamttt m***lt^f9,

it, hr nrfiijtviui,, jmtfmk a. Mrtrngir andfUtr

Bnsiiwes Before Congress.
Congress has taken to those premoniUons

of early dissolution, evenmg sessions and
short speeches. The modem method of com-
pensating (as far as a mere mercenary return
can repay) the inestimable services of these
National lawgivers, by a fixed 8alar7,'iinstead
of by a per diem, has this effect, that the bus-

iness of governing the country never lags ;

nor is the Annual Session extended a day be-

yond the earliest feasible for an adjourment.
To such extent, indeed, is this alacrity carried,

that measures of tbe highest public moment
are too apt to be scantily and only partially

considered, in the haste of the Members to

reach their homes and enjoy the well-earned

laudations of an admiring constituency. It

was different, indeed, under the old system.
The Thirty-First Congress had in its bands
the Compromise measures of 1850, and re-

ceiving eight dolkrs a-day per head, never

thought of adjourning until September 30

two months before the commencement of the

short Session. But the present Congress, with
tenfold more business upon its calendar, bus-

iness, the importance of which has no paral-
lel In the antecedent history of the Nation, is

quite willing to be released by the middle of

June, whatever at that time may be the re-

quirements of public welfare. Such, at least,

appears to be its present temper. We shall

be happy to note any proof of amendment.

The principal measures still awaiting legis-

lative action and concurrence are these :

1. The Tax bill. The Senate, controlled by
Constitutional scruples, has not effected that

radical change in the House bill which the

country had anticipated. Instead of sweepr

ing aWay the entire clumsy and costly struc-

ture fabricated by the House Committee of

Ways and Means, and substituting the more

produptive, less oppressive, and infinitely

cheaper plan proposed by the Boston Board of

Trade and the New-York Chamber of Com-

merce, it has contented itself with tinkering
the bill of the House, introducing a few

ameliorations, and scoring out a multitude of

defects. The bill is still a monstrosity. If,

instead of yet further patching. Congress
would substitute the bill of Mr. Haight, time

would be saved, and the foiindation of a rev-

enue system, commensurate with the present
needs and future expense of the Government,
would be laid. It is to be feared that the

simple machinery of the Ilaight plan, dispens-

ing as it does with legions ofnew officers, and

consequently with the patronage which ac-

crues to the members of Congress from the

other machinery, is not without influence in

recommending the latter.

2. The Confiscation bill. As the Tax bill

falls principally upon the loyal States, the

Confiscation bill is designed to make.the rebel

communities pay their share of the expense

they have wantonly caused, while it also in-

flicts upon them the merited penalty of their

transgression. The difficulty wifh this class

of measures is that they are too nearly akin

to ex post facto laws, and may, therefore, be

extinguished by a decision of the Supreme
Court ; that experience shows confiscated

property rarely to yield any appreciable re-

turn to the State ; and that the adoption of a

stringent measure will tend to exasperate the

insurgent population beyond all reconcilable

bounds. On the other hand, the impolicy of

permitting the guilty to go unpunished
is admitted by those who are most fas

tidious about the means of inflicting

a penalty. These offending people must not be

encouraged in the belief that treason, the

highest of crimes, has the warrant of legal

impunity ;
and quite as carefully should they

be taught that the position ofTlieir neighbors,

who have remained faithful to the Union, and

whose fidelity has exposed them to imprison-

ment, exile and death, is less desirable than

their own. The Government is bound to dis-

tinguish between the loyal and the treasona-

ble. It can only do so by discriminating

against the latter through punatory legislation.

It is doubtless necessary^ therefore, that a

confiscation bill shall pass ; and if it be care-

fully guarded, so that the crime shall consist

in adhering to the rebel" cause after a date

hereafter fi.xed by proclamation, thus avoiding

everything in common with e.r post facto leg-

islation ;
and if the friends of a rigorous

measure concede enough to the more lenient

to insure the passage of even a moderate bill,

there is yet hope of timely and salutary

action. The bill which yesterday pissed the

House of Representatives is of this moderate

character. Cannot the Senate accept this

measure instead of the half-dozen conflicting

bills now pending before it ?

3. The Pacific Railroad bill passed the

House some weeks ago, and has slumbered in

the Senate, where there is known to be a de-

cided majority in its favor. The railroad is

urgently demanded by the public interest.

What with dangers constantly threatening tbe

Isthmian route, just now alive with European
war vessels, on a hostile errand, and dangers

arising from the revolutionary quarrels in

New-Granada ;
and the assured worthless-

ness of the neutrality guaranteeing the route,

in the presence of the loose doctrines

recently expounded to Parliament by Lord

Pablmeston, as to the non-obligation of

treaties in a period of war, it

must be confessed the water-path to

the Pacific has not the security essential for

a commercial artery upon which the very life

of the country depends. It is also important

at this moment, above all others, to bind the

Pacific States firmly to the North. Hitherto

their demand for the road has been defeated

by the antagonism of the South. They now

apply to a Congress, controlled by Northern

influences, for the construction of an iron link

which shall not only band the Union insepar-

ably together, but carry to the Atlantic States,

along with the gold of our own exhaustless

fields, the invaluable trade of China, Japan
and the Indies. How, with any reference to

justice and sound policy the Senate^can refuse

to pass the House bill, we cannot conjec-

ture.

4. The Bankrupt Law. It seems to be now
universally conceded that the House in post-

poning this measure to the December meet-

ing, was guilty of a very ill-considered bit of

liuustice. The business surface of tbe entire

lJl Her* Is dlsfifured by wrttt,fc_
by casoaftiM pimly politicai The wleka-
nea of rebellion h8 carried.Inevitable relate
thousands of the most sagacious and boa<p.
able merchants and manufactorera of iha
ooantiy. To reUeve these

suffering mea r
the coaaequenora of Southern misdoings ; to
place tliem once more where they can h^
themselves, and add their tmp^jijfl to tbe m.
newing activity of trade, is a duty Congtaea
has DO right to defer for a day ; and we gnM-
I7 misjudge the character of that body tf it
omit to .convert the bill now pending in Am
Senate into law before tbe adjouinment
These measures are tte broadest and mtit

widely demanded of all yet remaining oa fta
business lUte of Congress. There is notoalr
tmie to pass them, but to pas. flm ia a ma,
tnredand effectual shape. And if ten te
perfected and

tgialated, the public wiUat
appaud our legUlators for what therk>weU andjrlsely done in this most anomaMaand perplexing crisis of the National (

and overlook the onUssion of other me,
of secondary moment, which have stimwi
persistent advocates still

pressing it>^n, ,

the last hoars-of the sesstea.

France in Haxieo 6roaa4s C
proval." What axcltes this animosity agaiast Freaefe ^

tetventlon, U not that It U needless ; the entivy k
but loo weU underatood. It Is becaoaa aa a esM^
quence of It, tbe reorganization of Mexico upon aiiB
and Independent basis Is foraiaen, aad wltk it ths
establishment of the Republic beyoad tba nmc/ktt
that covetousnesi which has already tabbed It farAa
advantage of the United SUtes. Wklla feeam^
bemoan that GovemmeDt ao afiea deeland tha tt^
grace of the rennbUcan principle, aa eye has latar
been had to the easy prey which was thoaght ta k*
ahready within practicable grasp. This is tiie whilB
secret of the outburst of generous ladjgaatiaa iNriA
has carried away tbe Tiicii aad Iti rntrmiiwaifc
fat their crpcodUe tears dec^ve nobody. A^
lamentations to-dav over the Mexkaa BaiiaaaBly,
which no one threatens, confllet with tkalr sflMi wt
yesterday to destroy that very oatiaBaUty.''

Thus far the Courrier dt* EtaU Um$, at

present tbe only champion on this side of Ik*
ocean of the French policy toward M itft
It is only, perhaps, because its eaoae ia im^
perate that no auxiliaries can be had. \
We do not care to say the Courrier haa^^

fully subftituted falsehood for truth. It is

proper, however, to say that no word of tiatk

is to be found in its attribntion of motifw ta

this paper, and generally to the AmerieaaPraai^
in regard to Mexican matters. Conqoest ia
that quarter is certainly no part of a sooad
American policy ; and territorial acqaiaitleB

by purchase has never found favor with tka

American Press and people. Now and aga^
when inconsiderate or designing 'pe<q>iebaa

suggested measures wbidt kxdced to the ap^
liation of Mexico, the Press fat itself aaA
Congress for the people have united ia ai^
tiog tbe most emphatic seal of ilhiii^ai

bation upon tbe plan ; and it has found no in-

terest at the South or at the North wiHing t

promote it.* No better illastratioa of thia

point could be found than the fate ol Mr. Bv-

CBANAN's/amous recommendations with r^gari
to Cbihuahua and Sonora. It feii dead
with the utterance ; and yet, had ths laat t

territory exerted any influence over otir peo-

ple, there was never a period when the aoqol-

sition of all that might be thought desiraUa

was easier than during the four yean t

Mr. Buchanan's administration. The onljr

difficulty lay in the indisposition of our peopia
to diminish tbe territory or impair the aorer-

eignty ofthe neighboring Republic, c As tliia ia

notoriously the loyal attitude of this

it devolves upon the Courrier to bring 1

thing more than unsustained Imputations ta

disprove it.

In truth, what our French cotempnair
would conceal from sight, is the real soniee of

American disquietude, namely, tbe new and

aggressive policy of the Imperial Goverainent.

Had this manifested itself by a similar inter-

ference with tbe internal affaij;6 of aa

independent European Slate, we cannot doubt

that a concurrence of the remaining Great

Powers would have interposed to cheek it.

Greater forbearance can only be expected liera^

because the nation is preengaged with a do-

mestic disorder periling its very fife. Fraaoa

is in Mexico upon the most shameless ofpre-

tenses. It justifies itself by allegiag duea

which tbe Liberal Government declines to

liquidate. All just dues were provided for by
the preliminaries of Soledad. It poiats to tha

protection demanded by French citizens re-

siding in the Republic. Tbe French citiieaa

residing in the Republic unite in a pm-
test against tbe French invasion, dclaria(

the Juarez Administration to be thoroo^Mj

representative of the people and coaseifatiaa

of public order. It proposes to reinvigarata

popular sovereignty and restore religieaa

freedom and the natioaal prosperity. Ia ita

van is the chief of a party whtwn the Mexi-

cans expelled from the country, almost aaa-

imously ;
the agent of a bigotry which Maxie^

like France, has resolutely declined to tsW
ate ; the forged evidences of debt, wfaiek tka

State never incurred, but which, with tbaeaii

of this iniquitous war, the French propoaa ta

collect before they evacuate the country. Pe*

merely, therefore, because France is vioJatiag

public law and order, turning civilizatio*

backward, aad so forsaking tbe grand inifisin

the French .arrogate to theaiselves, bat ha-

cause in doing so they bear to the eaitk&

neighbor and aUy ; because they vialate a
doctrine held prescriptivdy to be tlM only

guarantee of American independenea ; aal

because, by the same warrant which Fraaaa

urges in the ease of Mexico, she may wiOl

equal right interfere in ear dlfficultiaa,

object to and protest against her praoent fsi-

icy. We are thus explicit, in order that tiw

Courrier may no longer have a shade of m.-

cuse for its libels upon American sentim^it.

The DEPAJtmtB of tbm Seventh Roiaaa-

At ten o'clock laat night the Seventh Regi-

ment matched down Broadway, and toek ita

departure for Washington. The same patrtotta

alacrity that placed that pet New-Tork corpa

in the-van of the great movement ><*.*

year ago, poured to the defence of the Capital. ,

makes it once more fit to respond ttta

summons for tbe services of our SUte mffltla.

It can hardly have been possible for oack

member to avoid mentally eontrasUng fta

night march down Broadway with thatt^
departure a year ago. A body of men

hai^
so many bonds of relaUonship and a^
tion with the populaUon of our City, cob-

jUigttat - ^-^^



m
haxar luk spaeutcn while, atartlng on snch

-f^JMni^ ^^ **'^" A*<B thia penoaal inter-

'-tUd flw ipictade waa marked by Uttle of the

I txdteuent and enthasiaam tbat at-

ItMr departarea year ago. Twelre

experience of real war has quite

1 away the edge of the public appetite

iu men pageantry ; aad besides, that fearfiil

wnapenae that made the very safety of the

Cafttal aeem to hang ob the presence of this

; in Washington is in the present in-

vhoUy wanting. Their present Tisitis

^ Men episode. fVe hare no idea that the

r af the Seventh Regiment near' the Po-

I will be ofany leagth. If the summons
I made with the serious impression that

4iM Capital was in danger, that panic will

mbaUy have subsided before they reach

Washington. The duty to which we presume
iHiese troops will be put will be to man
the fortiflcations near 'NTashingtoD, thus

^Bamlag the large force of trained

Bod^'Maaoned troops heretofore employed
tt that service to be dispatched for

Oteporpoae of reinforcing E^-nks, who will

Qeedily regain all the ground the rebels have

^een able to win from him, and McDowbu.,

fiom whose division vie have to-day the wel-

0Oie intelligence that it is at length moving
toward Richmond. Several other regiments of

-Vor State militia talie tlieir departure to-day,

and if the response from ilie other States be

equally prompt, there will be fifty thousand

inen added to the. force near Washingtoa by
the end of the week. They will, without

doubt be able to render most important service

toiheir country at the present crisis, and it is

(latiiying that the gallant Kew-York Seventh,

*a usual, leads the van.
-" 1

NxxDLESS Alarm. YVe trust the news from

Baltimore will have the efTect to allay some-

tiling of the Tribune's apprehensions of a

"rising of the rebel sympathizers" in tliat

city. So long as any of (hat species of its

population ventured to show themselves in

the street, they had frequent occasion for

"rising" ^being pretty uniformly knocked

^wn as soon as/they made their appearance.

According to the latest advices they have re-

sorted to a discreet concealment, from which

they will have no occasion very speedily to

merge. Even the fenetnous agent of seces-

sion, the News Sheet, has hoisted the Stars

End Stripes.

Ve think our neighber may rest equally

tnnquH about the rebels "
taking and sacking

WashTngton or Baltimore," one or.bolh. The

job would not prove quite as easy as the Tri-

iwu deems it, even if there were any rebel

force at hand to undertake it. But we see no

signs of any, nor have we any serious appre-

hensions that the rebel armies will ever be

sny nearer that consummation than they are

St ptesent.

Che Uaaafactare of Uon Plates for Sbipsat
Fitulinrab, Penn.

PmunaaB, Menday, May 26.

In reference to the article is the New-York
Iberali of Saturday, aUUnf that only three plates had
bacn pnt on the Roanokt ; that owing to the difficulty

fei procuring Iron to manufacture plates, she.will not

b ready for four or five monilis, some of our leading
boo manu^cturers stale that ttitre are the be^t fn- u

mas te thla city for flie imoiediale manufacture of u y

deacriptlons of plates required. Half the pintes

tbmiahod the Irmutdtt, built at Philadelphia, were

feaada ksre l>y Bailzt, BaoivH & Co. They were

faor and a half Inches thick, ttlrty-two wide and

eresteen feet long, weifbing about 7,000 pounds
aach. This is not the only mill here having complete

BacJiinary for making plates of any desired tlza and

waighu ^

Tho yirst Kow-Jeraey Cavalry.y
TaxBTOx, Monday, May 34.

Thirty-five thousand dollars was brought to this

Wty trom Washington, to-dav, by Col. J. Coax, for the

kmllloa of the members of the First New-Jersey

CsTalry, wblca will b* distributed throughout the

Stale tUs week. TDis is the largest amount sent by

aair aaa ragimeut. This regimant Is below Freder-

^eUborgh.

veaiOBU of 6ca. SIgel.
PirrsBCSOB, Monday, May 26.

Qua. BtoiL paaaed through here en route lor the

|(ast to-day. Ob his arrival at the d^pdt this

MemooB, be was greeted anthuslastlcally by an

laiiiasan multitude, wbo induced him, by urgent

C,
to make speech ; after which, he^mmedlately

rtedlB the Philadelphia train.

*
Mow* from San Fraaclaoo.

Sab Fsakcisco, Saturday, May 24.

Arrived, ship Romance of the Hea, New-York.

tailed, steamer St. Z^auu, Panama, with 115 passen-

MTS, and $330,COO In treasure, of which $206,000 is for

Htw-York. *
liOss of the afaip Zone.

HAurAX, Monday, May 26.

Tho ship Zone, from Falmuuth, Eiiglar.d, for

Boston, was totally lust on Sble Island, on the 7tU

last. Only one man, a Swede, was saved.

^fre in l.ondoD C W.
Lo.NDOK. C. W., Monday, May 26.

A fire here yesterday destroyed the stores of

Saui Hots A Co., Bukeli. & Co., and several others
'

SAJoinlBg. Loss over $100,000, mosUy Insured.^
Bloctlon of s ConsrcasmaB.

Allebtotth, Pa., Monday May 26.

JOCB D. Stiles, Democratic candidate for Con-

m^M, was elected to nil the vacancy occasioned by

y^ death of Tbokas B. Coopeb, by over Hve hundred

ai*ty. ,
Nevv Cooutcrfcit-

Pbilaulpuia, Monday, May 36.

-. PnnsOS'S Detector caulioiis the public to re-

Duo an noteson the Northwestern Bank of Warren,

^inil and the Beverly Bank, Beverly, N. J.

THE 8EMI-W1SBKI.Y TIMES.

tbe MEW-TOKK SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES, No. 803,

VabUshed THIS UORNINO, and mar be bad at tb*

Waatw, in wrappers, ready for mailing. It contains the

XATCST IMTLL10Nce up to the moment of going

ma
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FOUR DAYS UHftFAOM EUROPE

TO IIBGISOO OFF CAPE BACE.

IFbat to Thoo^t in England of (be

Captore of New-OrIeans<

The Importance of the Tri-

umph Conceded.

Speenlations as to its Effect on the

Cotton Snppl^.

VJJblWS OF THE LORDOIT TIMBa

i Slight Decline in American Cotton-

Brcadstuffs and FroTiiions Dull

Consols 93 1-4.

THE iJ)VANCE ON KlCHMOJfD McClellsn Close

torn the Bebel Capital A Great battle Impending.
DDR PENINSULAR COKRESPONDENCE-The Ad-

ftoea of the Grand Army.
THB TICTORY AT LEWISDUKCn.

;
IHK DI8A8TEK AND KETREAT OF GEN. BANKS
IllKmillt in Baltimore and VrMh.nglon The Hail-

-ftMilTakan Possession of by tli.
Oorerument-TroopsOr-

BWlroa New-York to the Capital.
' XKWS FHOM WaSHISGTOK AND TStli POTO-
KAC Alarm to Western Virgibia-The New CaU tor

fcooft BMponse of the SUtes.

YBB MOUNTAIN DBPARTMI-NT.

imw TBOH THE WEST AND SOUTII-The Mis-

tlSBipvi Flotilla Preparations for a Southern Waierlou

&ear Cotlntll Attacks by Beaurejard News from Ar-

MEW8 FEOM NEW-0BLEAN8 AND RICHMOND.
KEWSFROM El?BOPE, AND CENTRAL AND
OtftH AMERICA.
REUS Of DOMESTIC AHD AGRICULTURAL IH-

%IBK8T Compiled trom soorces, many of wtueh are ia-

#oen1lila to the American reader.
I,KA0IMe ARTlc LES on ihe current topics of the day.
teB PROCEEDINGS OF C0SURES3 IN FULL.
A OABXrULLT PREPARED SUKMABY Of IBS

news, both Bebellioo and oeusraL
A Miitai if ta iBiMt>

Caps Raos, Sunday, Hay 3S.

The steamship Kanforoo, from Liverpool 11th,

vid Queenstown 15th Inst, passed Cape Race at 11

o'clock Saturday night, and was t>oar>ied by the Pre.ss

Newsboat.

The steamship Canada, from Boston ind Halifax,

arrived out on the Uth.

The steamship Ctty'qfNew-York, from New-York,
arrived out on the 14th.

The steamship Bohemian, from Portland, arrived

out on the Utli.

The Kangaroo has 47 cabin and S72 steerage passen-

gers. She experienced head winds throughout the

passage.

The news of the capture of New-Orleans, received

per Canada, was the occasion of much surprise and

considerable disbelief; but coming from Southern

sources, it was generally argued there was no room
for doubt. It produced no Influence on the cotton

market.

The Times says It Is a hard blow for tbe South, a

great triumph for the North; another proof that tlu

North can do more harm to the Con/ederatet than the

Confederates can to them. The Times asks how it will

affect England. It -says the American Ministers at

London and Paris, are told to assure the Govern-

ments that plans are being matured for a mitigation of

the blockade, and the promise has been made from

time to time In Paris, some weeks past, as we can

well understand, with most sincere desire on the part

of the National Government to fulfill iU If the Na-

tionals possess New-Orleans, there Is, of course, an

end to the blockade of that city. There is only one

thing wanting, that cotton should come down. If the

Southern planters trust it to the Nationals, sufficient

will doubtless be got to relieve tbe manufacturers*

but if the obstinate planters remove or destroy the

stocks, or refuse to bring them down, it is hard to say

what was gained by the capture of New-Orleans. The

capture is creditable to the skill of the North, and Is

also an item in the revenge of tbe Nationals. But if

the city is now to be blockaded on the land side by
the Confederates, the Times thinks the gain will not

be much by this mitigation of the blockade. '

In another article, the Times says it Is in vain

deny the importance of the event, but if the South-

erners mean what they say In their loud talking,

which tbe TiiTies rather questions, they can never be

conquered.
The Herald declined to believe tbe fall, but admits

that, if true, it would be a signal triumph for the

North.

The Morning PoKt also doubts it, and thinks, if con-

firmed, it will not seriously affect tbe fortunes of

either party, although a serious loss to the South. It

says the utter hopelessness of the struggle is more

apparent at each successive stage.
The Daily Ntwa says there is no good reason for

doubting the capture, and'regards it of great impor-
tance. It highly eulogizes the coitsummale skill dis-

played by the North in this matter.

The news per the Cirjr of New-York, received just

before the Kangaroo left Liverpool, of course dis-

pelled all doubts. The impression prevailed in Man-
chester that the event would bring forward some cot-

ton.

It was reported that Count PiasisxT was suddenly
ordered from Paris to London, it is supposed on the

mission relative to the steamer Economist, wlih 800

bales cotton and 400 barrels resUi, which arrived at

Liverpool from Charleston.

Speculation continued relative to M. MiaciSB's

visit to Ilichmond. but there is nothing relltible. The

Opinione Nationale asserts it merely bad reference to

French tobacco.

Parliamentary proneedings were unimportant.

The distress in Lancashire was debated in the

House of Lords without reference to the American

affair.

A deputation from the Galway line waited on

PALVtRiTos for a restoration of subsidy. PALMEa&-

TuM could give no decision, but promised the Govern-

meiit consideration.

T)ie Continental political news Is mea^e.
The Pans Bourse was firm. Rentes 70f. 90c.

The health of the King of Belgium continues to

Improve.
Prussia has sent a special Comminsioner te Hesse

Cassel, and It is reported backed him up with military

movements.
VicToa E^ANDU was enthusiastically received in

Messina.

it was reported there was a military conspiracy In

St. Petersburg inlavor of Poland.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
LivsRPOOL, Thursday, May 15.

Tlie news to-day is uniinporlant.
The bill atiolishing church rates has been defeitc^

In the House of Commons by one majority against the

Government.

STILL LiTER F110.11 EDUOPE.

THE HIBERNIAN OFF CAPE RACE.

Capx Raoh, Sunday, Ma> 2J.

Tbe steamship Hibernian, from Liverpool May
15, via Londondery, 16th, bound to Quebec, was

boarded off Cape Race at 6 o'cloak this (Sunday)

morning.
The steamship Teutonia, from New-York, arrived

at SonlhitmptOD the 16th.

The ififtemion had 46 cabhi, 393 steerage passen-

gers ; all well.

In the House of Commons, Uth, Sir Joss TasiAw-

HXt moved the second reading of the bill for the abo-

lition of the church rates. After a debate, in which

the Conservatlveslopposed the measure, the House

divided amidst the greatest excitement. The bill was

lost by a vote of 286 for the second reading, ary I 2s7

agalnat-one majority. The result was greeted with

vocllcrous cheers by the Conservatives.
A res..|uUr>n. offered by Mr. Esioooai. declaring it

ui.juii and inexpedient to abolish the rates until some
other provision was made to supply their place, was

carried bv 17 majority, amidst enthusiastic Opposition
cheers.

Tne political news from France Is unimportant.
The Bourse was heavy ; Rentes, 70f. 60o.

The Italian Assrclaiion of Emancipation had sent

the following address to Lord PAi.iiaaToii :

" We have hearu iih joy and gratltuue the words
full of meaning which >ou, eipiPMinjj i astntinienis
of the great Biillsb nation, have utteieii in ilie lluuse
of Couimone, in defence of the uiiiiy of Ituy yud tr"ie

(daciple* of Doa-lutetveaUoD. Yeu have reooguUea

thafaetofNAPOLaoiHioecopatloii of Rome to be a
flagvmot violation of noD-Ioterventlan. U it (he ob-
Maete to the unity of Italy, aad Uiraalaoa tka peace
of Suivpe. If England only peraaverea In her efforu
to raaka this principle leapected, the Itallana vrlU
ufBoe atone to obtain the deliverance of their ooun-

try. Reoeive our respectful aalutatlona.
The Central CouncU of the Italian Association of

Bmancipa'lon.
Tbe President, GAaiBAUii and other memlMra."
Tbe Spanish Ministerial papers were of the opinion

that Gen. Pam vrould proceed to Mexico, although
the Diario de la Marina bad annonnced the contrary.

They also expected he would claim the execution of
the (Convention of Soledad.

The Duchest de UoatPimu had been aafely de-

livered of a son.

LATEST BT THE fflBEENIAW.
Lonwa, frlday.

The Timet' City article of to-day aaya the

English funds were Teatardar dspresaed by the ac-

tivity In the discount market. English Railway
Shares were alao depressed.

LONDON STOCK IZCHAHai.
Opening prices: Consols, money MK'^BSJt : ac-

count tl^am. New Threea,lXalK.
Ckwx, Thurtaay Horning.

A Are this morning occurred at <]ueen's College.
The whole west wing Is totally destroyed, and the
fire is still raging.

Commercial News by the Kangaroo*
LiTSBPOOL. Wednesday. May 14.

Cotton Sales of the lasttwodays, 8,01)0 bales,
Incluuing 3,UU0 to speculators and exporters. The
market close. 1 Irregulur, hut unchanged.
Stats of Tbads The Manchester market is quiet,

but teiicing upward.
BaxAssTOfFs Messrs. RioBAEDSotr, Spxifoi A Co.,

BlOLAHO. Atuta 4c Co., aiiu Wakkfiklz>, Nasb & Co.
tcpo.t Flour heavy, and ^.'dls. loAer: American
248. 6d.3Us.; Wheat, sales Binnll and prices 3il. low-
er ; Red Western 9p. ilil.108.6U. ; Red Southern
lUs. lUd.'aUs.; White Western Us. SL^lls. 9d.;
White Souiliern 12s. 12<. Gd. Corn inactive and 6d.

lower; Mixed 27s. ed. ; Yellow. 278. 6d.<a)27a. d. ;

While 30s.'a32s.ed.
Provistohs Beef tending downward. Pork still

det^lining. Bacon very dull. Lard quiet, but steady.
Ta.low steaiiy.
PaoDDOB Ashes quiet, but steady. Sugar steady.

Coflce quiet. Rice steady. Resin inactive ; Com-
mon. 13s. 6d.'S14s. Spirits Turpentine Sales small,
at C8s.'i!)70s. /

LONDON UASEKTS;
FLODEitill declining, and/'6d^It. lower. Whiat

heavy, and Is. ^38. lower, ^voar firm. CoFrxxbiiov-
Hiii. KicR_qiiie[, but steady. Tallow quiet. LiN-
Si^sD Oil hrm, at 37s. 3d.a3>s. 6J. Spisits ToariR-
TlNS firm, at 72s.

1 linois Central Shares, 4746 discount; Erie
Shares, 32U33.
Consols, 93H<S93^,

LATEST VIA QUEEXSTOWN.
Liverpool, Thursday, May 15.

Cotton Sales, two days, 5,000 bales, including
1,000 10 speculators anil exporters. Market irregular,
and lid. lower for American.
Brbadstufps dull and declining.
PaoriMcvslUt. LoiinoH, Thursday, May 15.

Consols, (or money, 93 1<.

I.liuois Central Shares 45^ discount ; Eries 339
33 !i.

Commercial Nen-s by the Illbcrnisn.
LivxtiPOOL, Friday, May 16.

Cotton Tbe Brokers^ Circular reports the sales of
Uie week at 30,500 bales, including 6,500 to specu-
lators, and 7,' 00 to exporters. The market has de-
rimed ^ti-fQiid. for American, and Hd. for Sural.
Tiie sates to-day (Friday) are estimated at 3,000 bales^
and tbe market closes dull and downward, at tbe fol-

lowiPti ouutatlons:
Fair Orleans 14d. , Middling Orleans. . . 12^d.
Fa r Mobile 13;4d..Mi'ldiing Mobile... .12)4d.
Fair Uplands I3)id.| Middling Uplands. . i2!iid.
Ttie stock in port is estimated at 342,000 bales, of

whicn l]5,00u bales are American.
BaxADBTuFFS flat and slightly lower.
Provisions lieavy.

Loirnoir, Friday, May 16.

Consols. 93;i93J4. for Money.
Illinois Central Shares, 45X discount; Erles,

33X334.
The bullion in the bank|has decreased 345,000.

UOKKT UABEET.
The funds on tbe 14th showed Increased depres-

sion, and consuls further declined.
There was continued activity In the discount mar-

kei, out the best bills were still negotiated at 2)i per
cent. A rise in tne bank minimum to ttiree per cent,
was considered not unlikely.

THE PEOEDlNtiS OF CONGRESS.

SUSla tm^ncitiwii?nt .^-.^ ,^^^v

SENATE.

Wabhisqiok, Monday^ May 26.

Mr. HsKDSRsoii, of Missourif (Union,) presented

a Diemoriiil from the citizens of Southwest UUsourl,

asking protection from guerrlUa bands.

Mr. WiLSoir, of Massachusetts, (Rep.) from the Mil-

itary Cocnraittee, reported back, the billjegalizing the

acceptance of 200,000 more troops.

Mr. SuuNSR, of Massachuseets, (Rep.,) offered a

resolution, that the Secretary of War be requested to

communicate to the Senate copies of any iDstructlons

to Generals, in pursuance of tbe act of August, 1661,

setting free the slaves employed against tbe United

StHtes by their masters ; also, to inform the Senate

whether any steps have been taken to make that stat-

ute effective. Luid over.

Also a resolution that in the prosecution of the

present war for the suppression of the present wicked

rebellion, the time has come for the Goverrmient of

the United States to appeal to the loyalty of the whole

people, everywhere, especially in the rebel

distiicts, and invite all, without dtslinctlon of

color or class, to muke their loyalty mani-

fest, by ceasing to labor or fight for the

rebels, nd also to render every assistance in tfieir

power lo the cause of tbe Constitution and Govern-

ment, according to ability, by arms or labor, or any

way i and since protection and allegiance are reclp-

riKsalduiIes, it is further the duty of the Government
of the UniieU States to oialntain all such people in all

their rights as men, according to the principles of the

I^ecUiraLion of Independence. Laid over.

Mr. Gkimes, ol Iowa, (Rep.,) offered ajolnt resolu-

tion, lo compensate the crew of the United States

sicaiiier Vorunu, for clothing and other property lost

in the publx service.

Mr. SoMNsa introduced a bill to relieve the Na-
lional Govttnnient from alt obligation to support

Slavery, and of all responsibility for it under the Con-

siL'.iiliun. Tne bill provides that, to the end that just

relations be established between the Goveinmcnt and

vtie Save States lirst, alt acts of Congress or parts

of acts, providing for the rendition of persons escap-

ing fioni s^ervice or labor, are hereby repealed; and

ihere shall Ite neither Slavery nor Involuntary servi-

tude, except for crime, in any territory, forts, dock-

yariis, arsunals, vessels on the high seas, and all

pli.cts V. here the National Government has supieme

jiii iS'jU-lioii ; and all ilaves now held or attempted to

ue held in lliete places are declared free.

Mr. l-'oBTBn, of Connecticut, (Hep.,) presented the

ciedenilais of Hon. Jamks Dixo^ reelected Senator

iri'in Coni.ecticut.

Mr. lluwi:, of Wisconsin, (Rep.,) introduced a bill

to aid ill Tc slot lug order and preserve the public peace

within insuneciionary districts. He referred to

the answer of the Mayor of New-Orleans to

Ca;[. Farbaol'T, and of the Mayor of Norfolk to

Geu. Wool, ai.d to vuiiuns letters, showing a lack of

Uiii<'n feeling at the South, and treason swaggers
evcrvvvhere, and their armies recruited by decrepit

old men, unchristian ministers and malignant women.
Ti eji:ion t-inds where it can no longer fight, and loy-

a ty iniploies where it ought to command. The b:ll

wtts lefentd,

Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, (Union.) referred to Gen.

nu.-.i>;a'a pioclurnaiion and to the bad policy of weat-

euii i; Gen. Banks so as to leave him to be whipped

by I Me lebcis, and said he believed Gen. Stamtoit

ii-i-l; --h^rge of the armies.

Ml. \;iLSON, of Massachusetts, said the President

tun^ ci.tirtiij 11 i>ponsifileJor these orders, for the arrest

of Gtn. ftluD0^LL'8 progresstoward Richmond and

lor the it'idral of troops from Gen. Bakes It

w<ts done by the President with tt.e ap-

proval tf the Secretary of War, and several

Geiierals and military men. The President gave a

written Older that a certain number of men should

be !f ft lor the defence of Wasnington, which should

be aE-eed on by the commanders of the different

nr'iiv'corps. Twenty ihousana of McDowill'b men
>Mre ictained and the men withdrawn from Gen.

Uak8 m auuupatum of just such a movement as had

jus Vilmp'ace, These movemtnts were lUrected by the

l>risi>U.it, and h" is entirely Tesjwtsible. .^,.
ilr.Ta^juitULL, of Illinois, (Rep.,)

sa^d
he should

Ukc .OiiskifilHHsnot at the repeated and urgent

rei.uestof Gen.McCLLLAMthattheUoopbe sent to

'

Mr. WiLSow said he understood that Gen. McClm.-

LAN was very deslrovs of havioKtheie forces, Mid the

lr.-^dent *ent a part of Gen. MoDowill' torcej
iilM.utoiiftMrd, under Gen. Fbahkuh, to Gen. MO-

m^m

day eompletel$ ntndicatH tk* Pnsident /br nserwimf
MicIHwtWsJorce.
The Tax bill u taken up.
The tax on telegraphio dlspatchet wu modified

so as to be on oent when the cost of tbe first ten
words does not exceed twenty cents ; and where tne
coflt^f the first ten words exceeds twenty eente,
three cents.
The tax on insurance policies was modified so as to

be 25 cents on each policy except life Instirance.
An amendment irfna adopted that the act of Antrust

S, 1861. imposing aatrecttax of $2(),000.000, shull te
only held to aulhorlxe the collection of one tax of
that antount.
This finished the direct consideration of the amend-

ments ofi'cred by the Cummltiee on Fioanoe, leaving
the bill open for farther amendment.
Mr. SasKUAir movea to amend so as to reduce the

tax on lead, linseed and mustard oiis, from five cents
to two conts per gallon. Awrccd to.

Mr. HBMDsasoN, of Missouri, (Union.) moved to
strike out 20 certts, and Inst^rt 15 on the tax on tobac-
co, contending that 20 cents was a tax of over 100 per
CenL on poor qoalities of totucco.
Fending the motion, adjourned.

. HOUSE OF RKPRESENTATIVE8.

'WASBinaroir, Mondar, Hay 36.

The House resumed consideration of the coafis-

catlon bill.

Mr. Buor, of Massachusetts, (Ren.,) In closing the

eeneral debate, remarked that it was a pretext a

legal fiction to say those t>ilU are designed to punish

treason. They are designed for no such purprse, but

to weaken the power of the enemVi to bring about a

speedy and permanent peace. They proposed to take

from the enemy the instruments of war, without

which they could not carry on the rebellion six

months longer.
Mr. NoxLL, of Missouri, (Union,) wished to make a

few remarks.

Mr. Eliot, that gentleman, being a member of the

Select Committee, who rep.irtcd tbe bill, yielded the

floor, but

Mr. KiLLiHOEa. of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) objected to

further debate, inasmuch as he was compelled to

print hi^emarks, and had. no opportunity to deliver

them. Debate here was useless, but our peoble at

home had ailglU to understand our position ontlie?

greatquestions. His speech wonld advocate confis-

cation as a mensure of Indemnity for the past, and as

a military necessity for the future. He was against

the passage of an abi^ition enactment. Let Slavery
take care of itself. While he stood on the Lincoln

platform of compensation and colonization, he was

against negro worship and negro legislation per se.

He was opposed to negroes swarming In Pennsylva-
nia, and protested against their being supported by
Government liberality.

Mr. NoELL obtained permission to print his re-

marks.
Mr. Eliot resumed, explaining and advocating the

bills reported from the Committee, and examining
the pending substitutes.

The House first voted on Rosooe CoirKLiiro'i amend-

ment to the third and fifth classes mentioned in tbe

Select Committee's report on the Confiscation bill,

whose property is lo be confiscated, namely : Pro-

vided that such persons sb<j^ll
have accepted their ap-

poin'ments since the date of the pretended ordinance

of Secession, or taken the oath of allegiance to the

so-called Confederate States. This amendment re-

ferred to any person acting as Governor of State,

Member of Convention or Legislature, Judge, or any
person herealter holding any office or agency under

the su-called Confederate States.

The amendment was adopted, 150 against 50.

The House next voted on Mr. Maynaed's substi-

tute, which proposed to punish all persons in any way
aiding or abetting the rebellion, by fine and imprison-

ment, and empowering the President, whenever. In

his opinion the public snfely may require it, to grant
an amnesty to any or to all oflenueiB within the pro-
visions of this act, excepting only such a.-^naving held
officesof nonor or profit unuerthe Government of the
United StiKes, have at any time engaged In the rebel-
lion against its iiutrionty. and while so engaged, have
bori e any ofhce. civi!, military or naval.
Mr. Matnabd'b substiime was.^jected, 140 to 0.

The substitute of Mr. Moekill, of Vermont, was
next voted on. It i^eclares alt the estate and proper-
ty, money, stock, effects and credit of pert-ons acting
as officers in any cup;it'.ily under tbe so-called Cou-
leUerate States forfiiied. and to be lawful subjects of
seizure and of pi ize and capture wherever found, for

Inderanliy of Uie United Stales against Uie exjjenses
of suppresaiuK the rebellion. The subsliluie also
denationaliz s sucti persons forever, and inc^ipacitntes
thetu frjm voung. or holding anv otace of protii or
trust under the United Slates of America,
Mr. MoEftiLL's substitute was rejected 25 against 122.

A vote was trfkeii on the Confiscaiion bill. It pro-
vides to adopt the synopsis as furnished on the 13th of
May, adding the following at the end of the hlth
class of persons named :

*' Provided the persons thirdly and fifthly above de-
scribed shall huve accepted tneir election or appoint-
ments to office since the dato of the pretended ordi-
nance of sectsskiii of such State, or shall have taken
the oaih of allegiance to the so-called Confederate
Slates."
The bill passed, 82 against 68, as follows :

YxAs liessra. Aldrich, Alley, Arnold. Ashley, Babbitt,
Baker. Baxter. lie:imaD, Blair of Missouri, bl'tirof Feun-
pylvania. Khike. Brown of VirKiuia. I^iiffinton, Camp-
bell, ChanjbL'iJain, Clark, Colf;ix, Frederick A. Cookling,
Kobcoe ConkliiiKjCutlffr. Davis, Duell. Ounn, Kdgertua,
Kdwarda, Eliot, Kly, Fenton, Ke.saenden, Frank, (iooch,
Goodirin. G'urley. ffickman, Hooper, ilutchios, Julian,
Kelley, Ke.loifB of Michigan. Kellofe'g of Illinois, Killin-

Ser.
I..anainj{, Looniis, Lovejoy. .MciCnii;ljt, McPhcrson,

Litcheli, MooreheaU, Morrjil of Maine, Morri;! of Ver-
mont. Noell. Olin, i'atton, hike. 1 omeroy. i'otter. Por-
ter, Rice of ilaine, i^iddle, Uollins of New-Hampshire,
Sarpeant, Sedgwick, Shanks, Sloan, SpHukling, Stevens,
Stratton. IriinUIe. Trawbri.lge. \'au Horn. Van Valkeu-
burgh, \ erice. Wall. W aliace. ^V'alton of Venuont, Wash-
burue. Wheeler. Whaley, White of Iudt;iua, Wilson,
Winilon and Worcester.
Nays Messrs. .Allen, Ancona, Bailey of T'ennsylvanla,

Biddle. Blair .f Virginiii. Browueof Hhode Ihliind, Cal-
vert. Clements. Cobb, Corning, Cox. Cravens, Crisfield,
Crittenden, Dawes, Delano, Itelaplaine, Divcu, Dunlap,
Luglisti, Fisher, inuiger. Grider. li;iit:ht. Call, Harding,
Harrison. Hoimiu, llorton, .lohnson. Kerrig;^n, Knapp,
Iaw, I-:L7car, l,e;iry, Lehman. Mallory, M:iyn;irrt, llen-
Zies. Nixoij, N:)ble, Xortjii, Nugen. Udell, rikc, Peodle-
tou. I'erry. I'li-li'S of Missuuri. Kice of Majisachuseti.^,
Richaiiitiou. Rul'bin^. Kollius of Mi^siuri, Segar, Shef-

fie.d, ihiel. Smith, titeele of New-York. Steele of New-
Jersey, Thomaanf Massachusettf:, Ihomasof Maryhiud,
Tiidu, Yai;aiuU>;!iam. Voorlice-t. \V'atisfforth, Ward, Web-
ster. WirkliUe, Wixul. Woodrulf.
The lluuse next proceeded to tlie consideration of

the bill repO'te': from the Srlct Comniiitfe lo free

from serviiiidi: lb''- fbnes of rebel." rn^,;icc in aiding
the exit-ling lebe-lion against the Governii.eut of tlie

United St-iVs.
Mr. Siii>o\viUK. "f New-York, (Rep.) had submitted

an ameniirnt-iii, making it l;ie duty of every com-
mantiiirg military or naval otTicer, whose miNtnry dis-

trict shall eiiibr;ic(- any ponton of the so called Con-
federate Siulcs, to invite all loyal persons to come
within bis tines and be enrolled In the .--ervice ol the

United Stales, lo be employel as may be necess.iry ;

loyal persons, minor, or murried, or wonirn rtbose

slaves -h<illbe thus iii;ule fiee, to be rea.soriabiy com-

pensated for their claim to the service or labor of
such sliiveJ*.

ftli. Blair, o' Mis:-ouri,(nop.,) proposed an amend-
ment lo tbe aDovf, lequiring tbe fieedom ot such
shtves to be (lerl ne.! by tbe District Conrts, also

makny It Ihcduiv o' the Cum[nit:sto:ier3 in ^uch Slate

to tiike i-h;i!j!e oi all persons Imerated under the pro-
visions ot this act. and bold them for military service,
or bind or Ir.deutuie ihein asitppreulices lo loyal pri>-

piieioisot land or to mecha'ucs, for a term of year^,
and autlioiizii'g lliC PiCsident to acquire lands in

Mexico. C*niral America, South America, or in the

island- of the Gull of Mexico for colonizing them.
Mr. Blair's a neiilment was rejected, 5iJ against 95.

Mr. SDGvrrcE*a iiniendment was rejict.M by
Yeas >t^e>9r3. Al'irich, Bahbett. Baker. Beamao,

niair of 1 eiiu-yiVHiiia. Blake, li-ilfintiu, Cl.irk:, l>a\ia,
iJuell. Kdgi-rLon, Kiiot. FesseiuK-ii. Jriink, liiuknian,
Hmcbint^. Ju^ii'ii, LarsiDg. l.uvijaj. Murriil of Maine,
I ike. I'oUer, l-icco1 5laine. Roll o ol" Nuw-ilampshirii,
KiiUlle. Serlfjwiirk. Slmm. Trowbritl^, Van ValUeubnrgh.
Walton oi V ei-KOut, H Uiton, VS iuUoui.

Tbe negat:w vote was 1 10.

Mr. Waltox, of Vermont, (Rep..) proposed as a
substitute for tbe oritlinal Dili, provi.iing dtath for the

crime ol treason on conviction, and all slaves of the

criminal, if any, phitli be dcK;iartd free ; or he sbaU
be impilwinn^l u>r not less tha't five years, and fined

not less lli;tn $10,UHJ. in lieu of death. Persons here-

alterincitujg or ai'Ui.gllie reoeliion bo punished by
forfeiture ot a^I per>uHl properly, and forever dis-

qualibeu from hoidinc ofiice under the United States,

Ac.
Mr. WALT0^'8 subsiUute was rejected, 29 against

121.
Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, offered an amendment fn

the naiuie of a !.utslii:ite lor Ibe original bid, provid-

ing fori-vtr free lufm .crvimde the slaves o! rebels

engiitie.i in abel.inu; tbe Cais'Ius rebelfiou agiunst the

Govcrnniv.lol trie United ri:alts. Any person so de-

ciareo he- . if tliei fuller seized or molested in any
wav by any pci'soi', uuder a claiia to such person's
sei wit'C <- r i'i'>o., Miail be foritiwith dischniged on
hat/tus cmi-113 bv anv CiMirt of the Ui.ited Slater

;.
and

the t'ourt nr Jii'lge acltiig on saia writ sball commit
for trial for kionappuig the person so holJiiig the said

fieediuHn; and ou conviction ol seizing or holding
the said Ireedman, knowing him to have been de-

clared free bv aCoivt of the Unled States, the person
soconviced sball be sentenced lo be contined in the

Peniieniiui y lor nol less than one nor more than five

years: and anv one swearing falsely in any proceed-

ing uiidei lb. 8 act bhall be guilty of perjury, aad liabis

on couvieiiou l.> the penalties thereof.

Mr. MoaKii.L'ssub.-iiiute as rejected. 18 to 125.

The affnmattve we Messrs. Uoscoe Conkling,Dunn,
Frank. Good ^^ in, iiilinger, Looinls. McKi.ight, Mor-

rill, Nixon. Oilu. Pation, Phelps of California, Par-

ker, Straiion, Walton of Vermont, Worcester.

The House VMte WHS on the bill exactly as it was

reported from the Select Con.mitlee.

The bill wa*^ rejened 74 against 7ft as follows:

TiAf kcHTi* AhlriGbff AUe/, Aroftldi Asbley. Bib-

Utt. BakFT. Baxter, Baaxsaa. Btatr of lOssoaff, Blafr of

St^^h-'t. u-i?*^*^^?"''' Gooch. Goo4, Weir. Gurley.
vfii^- Af u- 'i"""' Ifouper. Htttchins, Julian. Kelly.
*l"ff wIpKi*^*"***";, Lansing. Loomis. Lovejoy, Mc-

KnlghU WcPherBon.i Moorehe4. MorriU ofUalne; Mor-
rill of Vermont, i.lm.

latixjn. ibelp* ot California? Pike,
lomercy. Potter. Rice of Maine. Riddle. Rollias of New-
Hampshire. Sergeant. Sedgwick, Rh;mk8. Sloan, Spaal-
dmg, Stevens,. Trowbndire, Van Horo, Van Vaikenburz,
Verree. Walt, Wa.lncj. vvalton of Vermont. Wabhburne,
Wheeler. White of iodiaaa. Wilsoa, Windom and Wor-
cester.
\ats Messrs. Allen, Aacona. Bailey of rennsylvania,

Biddle, Blair of Virginia. Browne of Rhode Iftland, Brown
of Virginia Calvert. Clements. Cobb. Corning. Cox. Cra-
vens, Cribfield, Crittenden, Dawes, Delano, beven. Duo-
lap. Ounn. Kngllsh. Kisher. (Jranger, Crider, Hai^ht.
HiJI. liarding. Harrison. Ilolman, florton. JobosoD,
Kellogg of ininois, Kerrigan, KiHinger. Knapp. Law,
Lazear. Leary, l,eliin;iB, ilallory, >lttynard. Menr.icg.
Mitchell, Nixon. Noble, Noell. N'orton.rNugen.Odell. Pen-
dleton. Terry. I'hc'pg of Missouri. Port*T, Price. Kice of
Maaaachuscfts.RicliinlBon. Kobin.-ion, Rollins of Missouri.
Segar, SheiTieid, Sbiel. Smith. Steele of New- York, Steele
of Ncw-.Jersey. Seratton, Thomas of Massachusetts.
Thomas of MaryUnd, Train.Trimble.Vallandigham, Voor-
heea, Wadsworth, Ward, Webster, Whaley, Wickiiffe,
Wood. Woodmir.
The House passed the Senate bill for the relief of

RoBiRT Shall and others, (colored,) concerned in de-
livering a rebel vessel from the port of Charleston to
our fleet 121 against the negative bemg Messrs.
Calvert. Dunlap. Harding. Johnson, Kerrigan, Nor-
ton, Shiel, Vallafidigham and Voorhees.
Adjourned.

Remoral.
Wo have changed oat place of bustness from under the

St. Nicholas Hotel to No. 669 Broadway, comer Prlnoe-

Bt, (AstorBuildlDg.)

We can offer to our triends and castomcra a stoct of fine

goods, cIl-BQlectedpaiteru3. and cut and made up with
the taste for which our house has bo lonp lecn noted.

AIiNOUX'3,
No. 5G9 Broadway, corner of Prince, up atairs.

Boys' Clotliiug.

ROOERS & UAYM0\D'3.
THE FKATUKKS OF THE SEASON

ROGERS k RAYMOND'S .vV.W STYLES FOR BOYS.
iiiciuiiiiga most ait; :tctiv'e fashion in Spring Saclr^ 'be
handsomest nove.ly ofiti liiinf evt-i bro.i^ht out i t^luoi
suilr, ot Kuperior cut and fini.li; b?au:inil dre^s suits,
aod all at prices rciuc^d l>e:ow Lhc market luvul.
StoresNos. IJl, lii, 125 FuUon-st,, and No. 2U Broad-

way. ^^
That's Your ?Sortt itnys Goldfinrh* nnd

so eays the pub. ic. when they observe those new h;it8of

KNOX'S, iJroaiiway and Pnltcn-sCrcvt. Tl.e peculiar
taste exhibited by bim in getting up a Hat hiis made him
the pioneer in t.'iiii- businLi?. Almost every one ha.^

Knox's style TJiis accounts fT the irener^il appfaraiica
of the ladies on liroadway, in order to aduiirc his nc.v

stylL'. "It is a duck of a hat," says one. "A periect
beau ideal,"says another, &c.

<am!m
mUTAST.

TO CAPTAINS
OM^CBOmgO^EBTIOT UXSSB

Tbe nndenigned bee leara to oSer th Dniog TlMiwiH
E&stNeir-YorJcI<.I..siUw nxst tuiud}:. quarurn lor
recruib in tbe auts. Oan lesre tb. douUi, >nitoa ^ai
WUiianuburgh Farri.. eway fire minute., for ibo
KrounJs. Siibt.isceDeefarxiisbeaiiDaiedUtety,oo appife^
tlon tu w. H. WALKER, Manager ar Uniun BanwkiL
No. 51 Franklin-st , New-York.

Chirnpeill.tts l/iltlrliclcl <fc Wrstcrrclt haTO
removed Irom opposite St. .\i?)iola3 Hotel Is \o. ^'^2

Broadway, a few doors above 13ib-ht., where Uieycoot:ii-je
their successful trealiuc-nt of Corns, Buiifons, Club and
Inverted Nails, Itc, &c.

I>lorton*a Go!d Fens. Prices to suit the pocket
aod pens to suit the hand of every writer ut No. 25 Mai-
den-lane. Call or incIo:ie stamp for circular, with en-

gravings of all size.4 and styles.

MARRIED.
Baoocs Oaelev. In Grand Kapids, Mich., on Tues-

day. May 13. by Kev. t>. N. (ireeiey, J-hEi'EKiCK W.
Bkooks, of Battle Creole, Mich., to anme, daughter of tbe
laie T. OakU'y, of Si. l-nuis, 51o.

Cuai:beE3 Cr.AEFj'. un f hursday. May 'J2, at Potts-

ville, i'enn., by Kev. .Mr Washbun r. at t.'jc? rL?iiience of

the briac faiher, James 11. t.raeli". L-q., Ja.^'.ls Cham-
]irs, ol BrooKljD, L. i., to Maiiv M.GaAitF, of i'ottfi-

viile.
Gkben WiniAMS. On Thursday. Hay 22, at the Cen-

tral Church, Worcester. Mass., by Kev. Dr. Sweelscr.
bAKUtL K. t;snt;N.:.l. L>..otOi(iCu iiill. Worcester, &:;-t3.,

to iliSB MAEtJAEi-TTA A'. William:', ot Wccester.
Mlt.Llsa Hakjuall. Un i'iiursday. May ^-, at the res-

idence of the brjiie s parents, aharen Man; ion, tiicouili:*:-

dale, by ilev. Lewi.s u. .i::tyiii.. ALKXA^biia AliLLEa to A^-
hiK, daughter ot Uobeit il.ir-liall, Ksq.
-Miller i'RiCV.Un Uouday. *l:iy26. at St. Gsorge's

Church. Nen-^ork, by ilev. ^jtcphen 11. 'I'ynp. 1'. M-.

Li;iDLiiY liorF..AN MiLLtii to.Vt^t HLK'iI^aTOM. daui^h-
ter of Charles Tracy, all oi this Ci.y.

DIED.
ALLEK. In TVillinmi-burth. N. V.. on ifonday. M.iv 20.

Juliet, eldest child i-f JamesM.H.aud Kebccc;. Ailtn,

aged b years and 6 u.ouths.
1-rieijiJs iLnu rcja';\c.- are rcspcctrully iovitei to a'lend

the funeral on Wetincsday next,;:! 'J o cI.^cU, i'r..iii ih.- res-

idence of iJaiiu:i Aileu. >o. 8 Lincoiu-place, Wihon-at.,
beiBcen Beufor.! and Wyihe ava.
B -.owEp. luiiiis city, on cSaturJay, May 24. AEi;-\nAM

Bi:o A uic. in tlie l. tb year of his .ige.
The relative:, and I'rieLds ot me Ikmily. also the mera-

liei-d ot Mutual LoJiie, No. fS7, 1. tj.of O. K., Abi:;io'd

i.oa^e, Ntt. .11*. I''. i;nu A il.. /.et;-uii Cli,i;>tL-r. No. 111. it.

A. H., are invited to atleod bia lunerwl fio-.ii bis latcreai.

dec-^. No. '^7 Hci.ry-sL.. oo iti.-*u;.y,at ..'-i 1'. .M.

Btit-liLEV. In this City. on ilonday, ilay 2t, Chaules
En\vARt', Intattt son of l.dward B. t.nd Jo8^-phine21. Bulk^
ley. aged ii monibi^ aod 7 days.

i-'uoeral cervices will take ulace on Tuesday. 2Tth inst .

at4o cloca P. AL..at the residence of hij parents, No. 6S
West :;i,th-t.

co.iiiii,T. At MoriistowD, N. J., May 26, Liwis Cox-
DiCT, in the 90th year vt bis ace.
His lelatives and friends are respectfully invited to at-

tend his luueral on Thursday, '-^tii ins:., trom tne i? irafc

I'rerbyleiiun Cliuicli, i.t 11 A. M.
lJi-"ti:. Id tins City, on Saturday mominjr. Ma,T2f,

suddenly, of heiiiorrhiige oi the lungs. Joh.v V. L>ii.t,
eldest sun of the late Ceu. Ct^iye IJixey.
ills friends, ar.d tlii'Je of tl.e i.iniily, are respectfuliy in-

vited to atleud tbe tuucral from the residence of his in ith-

er. .No. 2 Bank-st . on Tuesday. :i7th icbl, at 1 o'clock,
without furtbtr invitation.

1- RtElioii.s. Sudueniy. on Monday morninfj. Maj 2G
Mary Kate. vounKest ciii'd of John A- and S. Louise
Freeborn. SKCd fs ini'iitbs.

'fhe remains will be taken to New-Jersey to-morrow
morning tor interment.
GKn.NEy. In litis City, oo Monday morninir. May 26,

Mrs. .Sas.mi Geum>. widow cf the late Kobcrt Gcdney, in

tjie i-3d year of her tuce.

Herfuneral will take place this day. (Tuesday.) at 12

o'clock, from No. t>^ Sr. Marfc's-pince. The friends and
acqu lintances oi the lauii:y are respectfully invited to at-

tend.
M.tBli; In Peckskill on Sund iv. May 25. RsTHm Ma-

BIE. widow of Jereuiiah Mabie. in the ^Kh .vearof her aire-

Funeral on Wc'Jn.-3day. isth inst,, at l>s o ciock 1'. M.,
from her lal. residence io ^50uth-8t.

MOLLER. Cn Sunday. May 25, at Kent Place, Summit,
N. J., tiMlLts Moi.i.Lit, affed b.- yt'srs.

Her triends, and ihoje of her linther, N. D. C. Moller.
are respectfuliv requested to attend the luueral. which
will take place on Tuesdny, at iladisoa, S..\,. at lii^

A.M.. fr.ina St. Viuceul's Church. The cars for tlte Mor-
ris and Eeaei Railroad leave the foot of Cortlandt-sti at

s>4 \. M.
I'ALMER. On Sunda.T, May 25, at 3 o'clock A. M., aner

a short and severe illness. Jae, wileof John Palmer,

a;;ed39 v curs. 4 niontlici and 2.t days'

i lie rcanves and friends of tho family are rcspect.'ullr

invited 10 a.tend her funeral, on Wednesday alternooo,
tbth iiisL, atSocinclt. from her late residence, No. lo3

South 3d-st., \V iliiamsburgh.
I'.fi.jiiLii:. 'lb Satuiuay. MaySJ, r.t his residence in

llulcne. Frank'int^ounty. V. Y., suddenly. Rev. .a.bubel

I'sa-MEi-iE, O, ii.,in the Tathyearof his Eire.

t>,ic!,i'\v In Broiiklyn, on Sunday, May 25, Loi'ISE

IJluiN-j. daughter of John T. and .lulia C. Sherman, and
fraud ditughter of the late Fredeiick Ueming. Esq., aged
2 years and 1 day. ... ,

1- uf.er-.f J'ervicet' will t-tl.' e place on Tuesday. 2,th in-..t .

at II o'clock A M.. at the residence of her parents, No.
i;7 Henrv-st.

,.

Tun's In this Olfy. on Sunday, M:y 2s, WuLlill
NAMlTilo;if,.voun|--ejt sonof tbel.ile" I'ald . Iiorp.

The rointives .?"! fi iends of the ^inid.v are resnect/ully

invit.'il loatieldtneflueraUrom hs late re-ldeme. No.

:i6 r.ast.'1'lb-st.. Oil Tu"^.day,;^lh inst ,at2oVlock I'. M.

WiLtoi. Killed before Willi.-unsburgh, on Monday,
May 5. Cant .iame^M. vv ilsom, of this t:ity. Chief of Ceu.

Keiirnev's StaC. whi'e gtillantly leading a desp-rate

c!Kir"e, pendiintthe last onset lo drive tho enemy from the

rule pit.- in ir'ont of the fort, lie fell in tho enemy's
works, shot throuth the temple, whilst universail shouU
fcrncla.ined viciory. , . . ,-KW I he friends and relatives of Orderly-Sergt. hr.KRT

T. llAvinsn. Jr.. Coinp.any H, Kigbtyjuvenih Keiti-

roent N. S. 'V'. V.. and li.ose of tbe i-iuifly. Hie jespeet-

(i.lly invited to atleini h's fiiueral, this iTuesdiy.) a'ter-

noou, 27lii in.--, iit 6 o clock, at the chapel of thn"
Churcli, IM.-.S' m ,w..neiir Fedford-av., Brooklyn, i.. V.

Oi'l'IClAI. bKA 'YINGS OF aUKRAY, EDDY & CO.'S

KJS.NTUCiiV AND .MttSSOUHI STATU
I.OTTEIMES.

KKflDCEV, E.tTaA Class 2t;. May 25,1883.

43, 46, 57, 12, 10, 71, 29, B5, 25, 59, 62, 74, 63.

Kemtockv. Class 24*. Slay 26, 18(3.

37, 40, I'J, 14, 1(1, 39, 27, 59, 57, 30, 21, 38.

Circulars sentfieOiOf Jbarge by addressing eitherto

lILUilUY. EllUY i! CO.,

Covini;toD, Ky., or .St. Louis. Mo.

OFKICIALDHAWl.XGS OF THE

DELAWAUE ANI> KJiNTLCKY STATB
liOTTEUIKS.

KCNTUCRT, ElTSA Clas.s 195. May 26. 13C2.

34, 29, 52, 19, :, 2, 6, 59, 32, 50, 41, la 41.

DCIAKARE 3T.itB LOTTIRI, Cl..\S3 215. May 2S, IM2.

29, r., 50, 19, 15. 53, 9, 02, 1, 3D, 23, 57.

Circulars seat by addressing

JOH.N A. M0RP.I3 i CO.,

Wilininston. Del., or Covington. Ky.

Tur: ottitiiNAL PEKsiANTS^kctTow-
DEB destroys Roaches.

THE Oi'.IGlNAL FEitSlAN l.\SEt.,T POWDER de-
stroys Moths

THE OlUGINAl, I'EKSiAN INSKCT POWDER de-

stroys jtnts and Mosquitoes.
In bottles aMiic. >>< U- Sold by JUi^SLL, MASSE

,eld:K.tN.-Xr
"

HEADauASTZES Thiktt eKTaiiTH RaaiHasT, I

RNatiokal
GnAao, New-Yori, May 3.. 1M3. \

EUULiAU OKDER, NO. 9. THIS SE>
ment will assemble at the Armory of the Serolk

tH.''''V;^''i K^'l5?' ,'>'*'* lompkini tUTitl. on HtD-NtaDAY MDH.VI.VG, the 2tth inat.. at e o'doak. W
proceed to Washington in compliance with MM*tbe Coramander-ln-Cliief.

Ihe uniforms, arms and equipments, campleta.vBt*
lurnnihed at the Armory, No. 5s. tfrot,lway, l7lI3 DAT.
cl^ t1

"'
Pip'i'le

themselves with the following arti-
st i,?^'' P',.,^ knife fort, spoon and cup. oa. ucm
.tl 4

suUi shoes, two extra pairs woolen undenhiittand drawers, three pairs woolen stockinjt. and toJ^la/^
cnAi.M. Catlin . Adjutant.

s'> .

^Wantetl, for the Independent Battalion of New-Vrak
.'"k T'' '"'"

'"'"""'J' lieKiment, fcnfant lerdnj.Sable bodied men to complete tCe rvKiment.wllch is aSw
doing active duty in Vorktown and Oloucesltr I oEl.
Virginia, under the command of Col C.nfort. Tbesaid
Col. Confort IS an officer of great ei,1^nce.havii gaeen
seri-ice in the i rench army for up var.is of l:j years. ao4hss also pa-ed through tbe Crimenn std luiiiin caa-
paigns. Headquarters N'o. 55 Franklin-s'., New- Vork.-

'TiHUEB i>IU>TiI> bEUVICE IN I Ert.xcB1 OF "THKOI.O FLAf!."-Comp.iny|I.TceDty-ihil3
Regiment, wi.I receive a few men at their Armory. Jltm-
tague Hall. Court-3t., opixwiu: C.ty llatl, Bru!ilni, 4r
application Is made at once. Ap.ily at Koom So. i;
second Uoor, fromSA.lL lo 10 P. M. ,

A. L. BASSgTT. Capta'o.

SKCO>D COMPANY SEVENril KE iMK.VT
.VAIIO.VAL GLARU. MemberaaDdrecniiiawbai

to join theC'ompany to-morrow will reiiort tu me. t^Hj
equiitpcil. with one day 8 rations, at tbe Ann >ry to-inoi^
row. ('ItAsday.jthe^Tth insl..at4 u*clo>:k l'. M precioalT.

ni.OOMFlEl.D BIlOtVER, Corporal 2d Compaio/
New- i oaE, May 26. j- (12. }

'r^y,'7-'^A"*'^'""'KO KEUMIE.NT, N Y. 8. M,
. , 'C^ ''^ ^ This Regiment is uiid. r marehirg or-
ders .or Washington. A few recruits w.ll be accepted
upon appliei-.on lothe Head.jn irtors. Arsenal. Portland-
iv , or at the Kecniiiing (itf.ce. corner of Court and
oralem .o sts. Cui-'orm and o.iuipuien.a complete will

be provi led. f
^ ^ "^

t;liVi;NTY.FIHT 1;FC; (i>H.N-T >. T. 8j. il.
-' Ihe f.ngineer Corpnof ibis re^'iiii^nt will receive le-

c.ull.sal the r ar ..ory .ojer Centre Market, in o d r to
fonit tbe l.ighlb Company Men wishing t.. join can do
so by calling at the aiioory between the hours ..f 'A M.
and 4 P. M. iyorlerol Co,. MAHTIM .

1'<HIIiTY.?fcVKNTII
UEJI.>IK..T. >. V. S.

M. C"nipaay -'. will receive a fe- able-bodied j. n g
men.asvr.lunte'TS logo lo '.Va-hington ; erirv bing'ur-
nisliel. Apply at Ebbit Hall. ')d-8t. an 1 Ir... w,t}.thil
da;.", M-y 27. None bat Grst-class ra.-n nee-i spply.

^^Oll
!*.*LE-A COMPLETE .-iLIfg OF UNIFORM

of tbe Seventh Re.rlment, nearly new. in good brder.
and at a low price. Apply at No. 30 Pearl st.

__J<EWJPUBUCATIO i\S

'photograph
AL.BU.Ut!.

TBI BET AXT) CHEAPEST PLAtETO BUT
photograph ALBL113

la at
OAKLETON'S

BOOK STORB.
Comer of Broadway anj I.isoeDard-flA,

New ss V leg ..p^.red dai v.
.*,Al50. allthe NEW HO iK3, Who e?a!eand RefaH.

r.EMOVAL.

S. 91. FETTENGILil. & CO.

ADVERTISING AGENTS,

hare removed from their old stand. No. 119 KaaUH-at^ta

MO. 37 PARK-ROW,

corner of Baekman-st , fronting the Park, where tbaf wiH

be pleased to see their friends and customers. They are

agents for nearly all the newspapers in the UnitedStatea

and British Prorintxs which are received and fileAfor tte

benefit of their customers. Theymake Itforthe intereat

otliusine's men to do their adyertisi';gthrough them.

WIGS AXD TOCPBES^
ORNAMESTAL HAIR ALi, KINDS

EAiR dye;-best m B&t.

EAIB DYEING ALL. CALOBS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for pieaei rtnc

beantifying and forcing tbe hair to grow.

*3AH these s.'-ticles can be found, ia jiM t

est pertection. at TT. A. BATCHELOK'S
celebrated establlsbment. No Ifi Boa t! it

WIG-MAKER AND ARTIST IN flAlR.

LOUIS BISTET,
NO. 3S5 BROADWAY. NE\V-YORK.So!lBTentor of

ILLUSION WIGS AND TOUPEES,
And manufitcturerof all kimteol HUMAMvBAIB WORX.

CARY'8 KOTAET
EOltCKFUNP,

Adnpred to ail' situations, and
the most reliable FoBCE-PUMP
IN THE WORLD.

.^Tanufacturod and aold by GA-
RY i Bl'wVI.N'AKD, BrockpOt,
N Y.
J. C. CARY. General Agent, No.
2 Astor House. Nev-Yurk City.

JOnN HOOPER & CO..

CITT AND COONTRT ADVERTISING AGKH^
K*. 1 Park.row, Naw-Yo-k,

Nev-Tork Tout BuUdias.

J. K. ft Oo. are Icnrtlng adTertisenents l aH VrMk
paper* pak'lUhed in Ihe United States and Britldi Pi>
Tinces. A careful selection of papers is made. adaptM fr

any business, and tbe apveitisikg H done In the begk
possible manner, saving time, trouble and expenae to thft.

advertiser. Mbbcuajits. BA^xxas. BaokBaa, SriAHaw
and Railroad Aokxts. and Kilsinese men generally, iria^

leg CO extend their trade, are reei>ectfu|.y inv.ted loaaS
at the office. No. 41 Fart-row, and eraniiiy papacBA
prices.

N early all newspapers published tbmagboot tke aou^
ti7 are received and filed at this office.

RBFEaifci.c. Messrs. H. J. Rayvond k C04.^i^
libbers of tiie ."^ew-York 'S\mm, ana tiie publiabetsoC Vat
leading 'nowspapeit Utroochoat United 3la;a*.aa>
Cauaaa

^EW SPKINU CARPETS.
Among thti new import^Lions of late may t>e r>eAtioned

an invoitre ot su.erb velvet. Urusse's. tatst-ry and fctt-

grain carpets .'ind English oil-cloth*, which aj. ntur sf*

fered to the public by the well -known lirm of

SillTa * LODN'SBERl',
Nn. 4&3 Broadway,

at unpreeedentedly lo.w rates. The same house haaotthaiiA

a choice stock of domestic cat i>ets and oil-clot^ jeX pciea
to suit the most limited means.
The above firm vrill be cocstantly recelrin^ newstjIaB

in every variety and kind, which will be w^lj^ deserrinff
the attention or a discerning publie.

OFrics &Tua U. 3. PatakCaniuaaiaifaaa, V
No. 3J Cu.^iit.as-sT. i

PUBLIC t^LE OF PRIZE PKOPETY-
BythelniVed Staes Marshal, midcr the direction of

theuudersigr.ed Pr./e Coram. ssiooeis tu TlU KSDAY
NE aT, ae mth ii St , at J, o clock r M . at tlie loot of
Montague St.. brooklyn.the foil wing -eseels

ihobark CK.N. tinEKN. -' '-' >^ luiis buiden. 97
feet 5 inches long, -i feet r irn hes bi-.-jd, Jl feet.inctae*

deep; bui'.t at Canulen. State, f Jlaintja lav's. -

The schooner .D.^N.S'A WAKO. .4,^a-ll5ths tan>bDr>
den. Hi leet i inches ong, H feet 7 incbu.deep. bSlet Beadj
built in L'harlt^^ton iQ isiyi. ^,^

'

The sjhoouer ^lAJOU HARBOUR.. American tonnas^
102 81-.'.lbs tons; length. 90 feet ,S inches ; breadtlu^
feot ; deyth. '> feet ti iueh.-s. built iuNew-.leraey In 184t.

E. il.OWEN, 1 U. S. Pril*
Hi NRT U. ELLICIT,.) Commisaiootn.

NBw-Yoaa, .May ae, i862.

CLOTHUfG.
I have jnst completed my e&tire new stock o( Sprlnff

and Summer clothing uot sarpassed in this Ci.f in the

way ol an assortment, tast.and siyle. "^'he *'hildren a
and KujBisbiDg llet^i-tment aot equaled. All x *ll be sola
at extreuelit low prices, t'lease call. , _ ., ^

F. B. BALDWIN, Noa. TOand ;iBnK|

SI 00. ETEBYMODY WANTS j^T. 9100.

CALL AND SEE VAN ANDBN'S

CNR DOLLAR." PORTABLE COPWNG PR5S3.-

Dttles. snppl-l '""="',
^"^ ExtiMdiaayln-

No 29 Clilf-t.. New-Yo
daiaeate t

-York.

-inuMTUBEFUU SA LE.-CHAIRS, TABLB*.
i^-fiiiJ^u" stove, carpets, stair rod*. bedatMds.
sola. ^^^ apartmenU (second foor aod basement

Ie
THIet FAIR OR NOTf-.DR. TOBIAS'

VtNETlAN LINIMENT will care RbeoBatism. Head-
ache. I^othache, Croup. Pains of all kinds. Sore Throats.
Ac. or no charge will be made. Erery agent, ia author-
ized to return the money if an.T one is dissatisfied after

tisiug it according to directions. Price 25 and5"iceuts.
DeiiotNo.btiCortTaudt-st., New-York. Sold by all I'rug- .

gid. I Wi

klTch^n; to'rlir Appljr > NeV 31 LixUigtOT^iT- corner

2llh -sl."

iFlNrSTrRiHTS, prints-best styles
and newest designakin MerriBiaca, Soragues, Oocuec^

laciflcs. ic. at W. A. SIcIJ JNAl.D S.

Wo. 360 Bowery, gear 4tb-3t.

KKUNION OF THB

''\)17^HKRE MKN HAVE NOT BXAJ1INK:
it is policy

DCBNO'S SNUFF

JLLIAIHD t-OLLEGE. -
; >;., ip-i.

Ciaaaot 42, at theeiisuing commencement, orst we-

to be eilent." All who have' oaed

it Invaluable.
DUBNO'S CATARRH SNUFF has ^'^'^JtrH.m,

unprecedented reputation Try it, all yc wUosuSer Itom

tiylwthinma diataie, V*wrca>

BoadarAugost. Bj request of
Clasamates.g^j^j^^gjj^

FOB P-ARTirULAKS OF AUCTION SALg
of elegant furnituie of A. BEMBK A A. fc^**!* **-

Mt aigadwitr. tee adTwUHaoBiutS^i <>ua-
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DBY K)9DS.

^LOAIL8
AND MANTII<I.A8.

'

ABNOUK CONSTABLE A CO.

BsT* BOW in tsckknry large and fashiooaW* mOrt-

CLOAKS ANf) MANTILLAS.
IN

LACE, SILK. CLOTH, ko.,

AtIt* pri to which they inrite ipecial attentloB.

Canal'fit.. corner of Mercer.

nBAI. I-ACBS.

A Caoici Smerieii a
SHAWLS.

TEILS,
COIFFURES,

COLLASS, be
BaotlTed per steamer Banta.

AKNOLD, CONSTABLE k CO.,

Canal-tt., comer of Mercer.

A RMI.I>> CONSTABLB Ac CO.

^ WILL OPEN
Ob MONDAY, Ma; M,

A Urge asortment of

I.ABIES', SNTLSH>"8 and HISSES'

SnMMEB ITNDERGAKMBNTS.

Togetlier with a variety of

nUL BALBBIGGA.V, ENGLISH LISLE THREAD

AN'D COTTON HOSIERY.
CaDal-flL. corner of Mercer.

yHrrB eooDS.
ARNOLD. CONSTABLE b CO.

Are oiTerilMt. at rery reasonable prices, large line* of

CPERIOR PLAID, STBirEDand PLAIN JACONET,

SWISS MUsUNand NAINSOOK MUSLINS.

Canal-ft., corner of Mercer.

rjRGANDIES AND JACONETS
Bought at the recent large action sales,

ARE NOW OFFERED
MUCH UNDER REGULAR PRICES.

ARNOLB, CONSTABLE a CO.,

Caoal-at., corner of Mercer,

,
DRY GOODS^;

~2o8ekbpin~dkt GOODCBBAP.
from recent cash auction sales.

In Embroidered Lace and Maalio Curtains, Maneilles

Qujlta, Blankets, Comlortera, 4c.

LINEN DAMASK GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
CANTON ^lATTlNGS, White and Colored, tromwu-

ti0B,at
No. 108 6th-aT.

C. O. HOOK.

NEW FIJEXCH CHINTZ L.AWNS
AND OKliANDlES KKOM AUCTION,

Fast colors, WARRANTED,
. At Is. ei. per yard, woitb 3s.,

At No. 1086th-aT.
C. O. BOOK.

POPLINS, ALPACAS, MOHAIR Ll'S-

TKES, MOZAMBMJUES. MOUS. DELAINES,

METALLIQUES, and

SPRING DRESS GOODS,

Sr EVEEY DESCRIPTION. AT RETAIL, CHEAP.

LORD & TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY.
Nos. 2S5to361 GRAND-ST.

Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

BICH EMBROIDERIES AND L.ACES,
AT RETAIL.

A FULL ASSORTMENT, AT LOW PRICES I

LORD & TAYLOR.
Nos.4l to 467 BROADWAY.
Nos. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and *3 CATHARINE-ST.

IiADIS>AND CUILDRBN'S DPAUT<
MGNT.

<rew PATTEKNS and SHAPES,
RECEIVED DIRECT FROM PARIS,

B0BE3 DE CHAMBRE, BREAKFAST ROBES,
UNDER-GARMENTS, be, be.

LORD t TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 487 BROADWAY.

nOURMNG GOODS OF EVERY KIND,
racLnniKO

WBINGAND S17MMER DRESS FABRICS, IN GREAT
VARIETY.

LORD ft TAYLOR,
Xos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY.
Nos. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

luAiit-ll.L.AS, SACQUES AND SHAWLS.
LATEST PARIS NOVELTIES FOR SPRING,

m GREAT VAKIETY AT RETAIL.
LORD b TAYLOR,

Nos.461to407 BROADWAY.
Nos. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.

I

Nos. 47 and 49 (JaTHARINE-ST.

CARPETINGS AND OIL-CLOTHS,
RUGS, DRUGGETS, MATTING,

STAIB CABPETINGS, MATS, &c.

LORD & TAYLOR,
Nos. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.

II ^
I

AGENCY FOR THE
] iaCW>HATEN PATENT SHIRTS.
^ MADE TO ORDER OR READY-MADE.
Tbe finest, best fitting and cheapest Shirt offend ia

this City.

Oauxe Undershirts and Drawers,
Three and four-ply Collars,

Enxliah and German Half Hose,
Bilk and Linen Handkercbieb.
Silk and Ginrham Umbrellas,

AttheSiiirt and Collar Dp6t, Nos. 87 amd WWilllMU-
tL, one door north of Maiden-iane.

THi;ODORE C. GRANNIS. Agent.
'

AN ELEGANT DISPLAY
"

e

OUTER GARMENTS FOR LADIE8>
In Hilk and the new fabrics.

The " Exhibition Cloths' introduced intotha

Suropeaa markets, only after the opening of
the London Exhibition on May 1.

FRENCH SACQUES, PALETOTS,
BOURNOUX MANTELETS,
and SCARF MANTELETS.

ClioM gaTersed by the qiuUty, but in all cases moderate.

GEO. CAREY,
United States Cloak and Mantilla Store,

Nos. 304 and 306 Canal-Bt
W. BucHANAH McKenzie, Supt.

BNIVIUQO
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. (sd *lwv> an hand for mtla, by
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^
OFVICE OF THB ^^ _tJij ~>^

.aTNAKTRB INSUKAXCB C0.1IPJ?|- -S

OF NEW-YOKK. -

ttiS^^T Vm be beld a< die ComiDr>
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7
MEDICAL.

p. p. p. p.
PEABCY'8 PATKNT FILK8 PIP*.

'Anentlreljr new Inrention, recaotly patontad ibr the
oaiDTenient and perfect a>pUcatloo of oaratira MdatiTaWd ltibrfcatiD ointmenta. (osariiig a complete cure of
4kl* moat atabbom and palofw of'sU dueaica. It it efan-

(b, cleaolj and effectire, tor tke oae o( patienu tbem-

iuiu.Hiii,ii':;^Jfr::;.'iir.rrf>,ihi.irs;B.( oamequence to TRAvtLBas. Uprcrenuallwaateofoint-
t^ SfTRS5*^.S*If'iSft^i^^f^JlSSj ' *"' I' i "i mo't perfect tasfrnment ever pnaenfed toIto theTbtrd arenue; repairing and regBOU . ikepubiicfor the purpoeee Ibr which It ii intended. It

iBii^iiii ^ ^ ^jt with the approTal of erery phyaician to whom it
<JBk been tabmitted.

Can he liad of all d:

-M
.

ai. c. moituAN
.^lataoftliefirm of Winalow. Las)r A Co.,)

, .^^OCkTboND and JfOTE BROKBK.
''

**j(r: IHanorer.*!.. (Bear Wall.) Maw-Tork.
ballad Stales Securities of all oiaaaea faooghtand lold.

J^Ja^le InTotmenu mada for Estates.

mmm iiifgali^A^^feA^luBS' cbzdits
-VOBiOSS IN TB18 COONTMT

AJIDABltOjU)

SAUXit,
Al<TON AND ST.

>> Ika AIlMrioc arder was e
}artf ttMUalted^tsleafar the J

, entered in

Oaartof ttMUalted^tslea far the Uistrict of
~

Ulk<liMinur7,lo3, ts wit: -Itia
m lliwilcrs be. and they are hereby an-

--JraisClMlan. and as son after the eotry
Mpnwtioablc. topayout of the earnings of

fiaate, Alton and St. LeuAi Railroad,
into their hands, ihe coupons of the

of the Terre itaute and Alton Railroad

iff due Aug. 1, IPtil. and ihe coupons of the

of the liSlteTlUe and liiinoistown Bailroad

ngdMSept. 1, 1*1." ^ ^ , ^
_.,.wof tkeloniaiiig order, tlie nnderiigned
'ClT* aetloe that thecoupons referred to in said order

I paid es the inrrender of the same at the Bank of

_ An^caia the City of Kew-York, on and after the

id., Ofi.ay...
;J^ -ij^t^AliGj^gON, 1

^'-'^
imr-Too. Kar u<a.

STATKHBlfrOF
THE CHATHAM BANK,

(Mailed by Chapter 230, Laws of is53, for the week
Mm sabuiUy. thsMth dv of May, utX

Aiwgi aaotaii orioam and ditcoooLi $3?,IIU 01

mwttutafspecie 112,139 00

lanaoatefcircalstioQ S7,2!I9 00

tamonntofdepoaiu (89,866 10
" ~

itmfy 0/ New- York, j.-I, O, H. SCHREI-
r of the CUATHAU BANK, being duly

, ,_j and say, that the above statement id cor-
-nat, ta tiMkait of my knowledge and belief.

<). H. SCHREINKB.
8voA batbre me. this 2cth day of Uay, 1862.

Jm.'Wao Smtth, NoUry Public, New- York City.

O BANK RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
BjBiHiisiii

I of an order of tiie Supreme Court of the
'TIew-York. notice is hereby given to all persons,
jdcorijorations, lioltlinKorcIaiminfrany of the cir-

jDOteaof the former Ontario bank, (at Canamlai-
.fw^^of the Ontario l^randi iiank,(at Utico.) that they-^

'^ed t*preseot the same for payment at my office,

rofUtioi, on or before the 1ft day ofJuly next ;* '
tit of ao doing the said notes will not be

15N as Vtica, May IS. 18(2.^^
BDWARD A. WETMOKE,
Receiver of the Ontario Bank.

Obf'm or Tax Milwsuxxi ixd Minnesota Rail- >
'

tOA> CohpaSt. HlLWAUErs. April 21, 1S62. )

JOnCB IS HKltKBY GlVi;^ THATTHB
vnnal meeting of the ttocj^bolders of the

i vsd Minnesota Rtilroad Compaoy, for the

^if Birectors of said Company, will be held, on
NKSDAY, the '^th day of May. ISG'.', at 10 o'clock.

a of that (lay. at the office of .=;aid Company,
_ger D*p*t BnilOing, in the City of Mil-n order of tlie Board of Birectors.

DWIGHT W. KEYES. Secretary.

N<

I OB THK Paoino Hail Stsamsuip Co.,
.^ 88 WAU.-iT., New-York, May 13, 1861. ,nCB IS HEREBY tilVEN THAT

I tksBaard of Directors have, this day, declared a div-
ttmilJt &Ts () per ceoL out of the net earnings of the

IMMpaM Moatka, payable at the oSSce of the Company on

n* baasier books will cloee on isth iest, and reopen
Mfe isat.

~

By acder af the Board.
THEO. T. JOHNSON, Secretary.

OrrioaarmtlLLLMois CEMBALRAiLao.^D Co.,}
Nrw-YoEK. May 8. 1362. J

T<HBAMM1TAI. SIEETING OF THE SHAKE-A hoMsTi ofthe Illinois Ceatnl Railroad Company . for
tbMlnttaa of Directorsand the transaction of any other
taaMMiVlllbeheldatiheolBceof the Comptlny, in the

q^ ot CMcago. OP WEDNESDAY, May 2b, li<6'2, at lo.*^

avBiA A. M. The transfer books will be closed on the
Wft <lC Mtjb MMl iWlH * "H Mili'il iif lam

W. M. PHlLLll'S, Secretary.

Vav-Toax axd Niw-Havsn RAiLitoAp Compact,)
Oomerof<th-av. and27tb-st., >

*

TsXASuasa's OmcE, May 14. 186X i

A ITUUDID OFTHRKEDOI.I.A1 SPER
.Ami* SiHen declared 00 the capital stock of tnis

<9iaiBaay. payable on and after the 211th inst. The trans-
*rkaaka5l be stored from this P. U. to that date. Jtly

%HHtBrdof Directors. W.BEMEXT.Treas.

BaaaawAT Bade, Niw-Yosh, May24. 1862./
"ON. THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR
.jaf this Bank for the ensuing year, and for
t tba next succeeding iiection. wUi be held at
^Moae. No. -^7 Braadiiay. on TUESUAY.tlie
oae. proximo. The poll will be open from 1

P.M. J. L. EVERITT. Cashier.

"VVAMTED-A LOAN OF Hfi,;o FOR THREE
Tvyara,atlO percent.. 00 improved, unincumbered

vCala. altaated in La :^alle and Bureriu Counties, ill.,

Ikaiaflilr valuation. $^,'W. Interest will be paid
tarlj or halt yearly in New- York, if desired. >or

aHMaalars address lost office Box No. 1 La Salle, La
lane Cponty, HI. Refer tu Messrs. Clayton E. Sweet and
J.C. Inebola. Wappinger's Falls. 'Jutchess County, N. Y.

N^
TICE. PERSONS HOLDING INillANA FIVE

.Iper Cent. Stocks, signed by H. E. TalLott, as .\uditor;
v. B. Phol&faiKer. as 'Ireasurer. and .lames A. Cravens,
^m Aaeatof dtate. by D. C. stover, will present them at
Ika office of the Indiana State Agency. No. 36 Wall-st.,
-ftctraoaSsroT dureUation. R. N. HUDSON.

Agent of the State.

D I T IB E N D NEW-YORK PRODUCE EX-
OBANQIi: CO. Ilie Board of Trustees of the New-

Totkriadaee ExuhaT'geCo. have this day declared an
faMMatdiTldend ot 7 .seven) per cent., dating froin the
kns Of the certlficat,?8 (Feb. 1.5,1-61.1 to tlie ist uf June,
UMi, aa4 payable on the -d of Jure. By order of the
Tmaffsa EDWARD CRo^WELL, Secretary.

/~aniCS OF THE NORTH A.'UKRI CAN
VWffilt CiSLRANCE COMPANY No. 6 Wall-st.,
a-Taaa. May 8, liie2. The annual electicn for Direct-

Sfs af.lkli Csmpaoy will be held at the uffice of the Com-
MOMDAY, the 26th inst. Polls op/-n from 12 M.

I. R. W.BLEECKEB, Sec'y-ffn?."i

'^-MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE
.A Semi-ftDDaal Dividend of Ten per
dacl&red, Myable on the 2(1 day of June

oOeeof the CompsnTr^o. 6S Wall-st. The
>ksvm be closed on the 25th inst. By order

ifftaBMzd. ANDRKW J. SMITH, Secy.

^ BANK-NEW-YORK. MAY 13, la62.

lof Directors have this day declared a divi-
-B (5) par cent., payable on and lifter the 1st day
The transfer books will be closed from the 30th

. tDtte lat proximo. K. BUCK, Cashier.

SAIiE FIKST MOKT^AOE SACRAMENTO
KlO percent Railroad hondt : interest payable
__Uyin thi City. Apply to GEO. T. M. DAVlri,
xehianBe-p^ace.

LEGAJL^J^OTICES^
COUHT,-lN THE MATTER OF

.^ttfuaM^of. Aldermen and Common-
[f NMr-York, relatiTe to the opening of

ram TUrd-aTenoeto tbe Saafc iiiver, in
ork.
pwd, CoEunisfloneTff of Eatimata and
aboTe entitled matter, hereby give no-

orownera, occupant or occupants of all
, and improved or nnimproved lands

V and to aliotbenwhom it, may concern,

Ttat Macf penona who may eonsider themselTes ag-
plmAtvaald Estimate and Assessment, will be heard
Wpvlnon to tba same, before ua, at the office of the

r No- ta Naasaa-street p in this City, on the

WBV-Ttfx

ivne, 1863. at 12 o'clock U. of that day, and at
ofiBachand erery day ap to and inclading

^pSKPH C. 3KADEN,\
WllLiUM L. COLE. > ComBissionen.

_ 0<WKT.>-IN THE HATTER OP THE
of tba Mayor. AUefsna and Commonalty1 Nev-Tork, ralatlTetattaeoaeiiiDROf Nine-

' bom Tiiiid<Taaala tba Kaat UTarintbe
^KfttKn-t orki

m-
ksfeby giren that tba aoata, eharna and ex-
Tred by reason of tlie preoeeolngsm the ahoTO

.will be taxed by ilie Clerk of tkc Snprema
In the City HaUof Uie City of New-
,llw Mb day of Jaae, utt, i3 loo'eloek

J081PH C. 8KADEN,
LL"

' '
VILLIAII h. COLE,
GILBERT PAUIEB.

Ifwr-Taaa. May i. 1882/^^
ConaalMiooen.

PRWrnNG MAT]^IALS^_F-TOUK TYPE 'fouNDKY,
(ESTABLISHED, 1823,1

Afi INVITED TO CA1jI< ON

iSSJr^Pr?Zl.'.*^*''^>'a the most

-S?Lo*^^pgr?E'siua^nis' *s '.t
IJiglROTYPINO and STKREOTy^o "*sSS:ad Preaaea and materials boniUand iJi,<

'
-^fSl

Jiaed to order by the Newton lSmpa~ old wSb ,^ctMm. for new
%'.^^'^^^^ini'^

"^
^^TER (TctSRTELYOD.

AGRICULTURAL.
WILL

not
owners.
CH, Arena.A and 23d-st.

"*"* w. R. yis

roofixgT

3KrS*^ssaAy;''^.."^'

PIN 9LATK9
-(er of I'irh-st. and

CorUaatU-jt., up

48, Hose Company No. 39. H'jok and Ladder C . , -

10, and Hose Company No. I; alterations and addifif
to hooM of Hose Company No. 33 ; repairing pier No. T

North Uiver, and furnishiuK a Stina of Color for
^

Eighth Reffiment. New-York State Militia.

ProposatH must be directed to the Street Commfnlon
who reservuB the ritjht to reject all the estimatas offrr

-

he deems it for the interest of the Corporation* Kid __
are required to writ oat the amount of their bids, in af^'
ditiou to insertiog the aaiue in flfcares. Blank forms of-.

proposals, tofrether with the specifications and ac'^cmenlak
can be obtained at this office.

Dated, Streat Deuartment, New-Tork May 19, isea.
SHEl'HERD F. KNAPP. Street CommiaflonerX-

- CoLettofitaiWar,^
'i -wi.T - "** 1 *'*cMiaUy reuutvea geoetal aa4

^ debility, premature decay. Aii physical tihM2U.
J J?!'?*-^*^'" ''^ magic before its inttnente. ihus rendfc-

"invaluiible to those about being married ; even ^IB.
clineoflife its invigoratinK poweia are astoiiitihlna.
i<:.<4Pia.iu sin o^ijoa .._: _ ;..- 1- .1 -

DafUTT QUA.BTBRHASTS-(iIirBRAL'S OmCE, )

PuiL.\DELPHlA, May LiO, 1863. J

PnOPOSAlj^ "WILI. BB KECKIF'DAT
this office on TUESDAY. 2:th day of May, TUESDAY,

Junes, and TUESDAY, Juns in, at 12 o'clock M for the
delirery of (l.OOO) one thousand cavalry horses in this

city for the use of the army ; deliveries to commence
immediately after the contracts are awarded, on the abore
dates, and the whole number contracted for to be de-
livered in fifteen days from time of awarding such con-
tracts. The horses must he sound and free from blemish,
not less than (15) fifteen hands hii;h. and not le^sthan (6)
six years old, nor more than nine, .ind well tr lined. No
mares will betaken. No bids will be received from any
one person for more than (100) one hua<ired horses, and no
bidd will be entertained unless the bidder or his agent is

fireaent
at opening the proposal:^, amd who will immediate-

y give security for the faithful performacoe of the con-
tract. The horses to be subject to inspection, and all

horsesunfit for cavalry 5ervit will bertyected. Proposals
accompanied by the names of i?ropo3cd sureties, who will
be required to give a bond for the laithful execution of the
contract : to be marked, **

Proposiilc for Cavalry Horses,
*

addressed to CSigQed,J A. BOYD.
Capt. and A. Q. M.

fiKAI^ED PROP08ALB WILL BB tt^ CIVKD tip Co 12M..on ITONUAY, JLane 9, 1862. tt
the office of the Auistant Qoartennaater. United Statea
Army, for farDishiag to the aiMlartlKned. with a view of
purchaaisg,

1.500 SADDLE-HORSES. ^ .

To be free from all defects ; to be between tix (> and ninth ' at-. Brooklyn
(9> years old, and from 15 to JAMjhands high.

^~ - ".-^

MAKES ElfTfTbED.
All animals submitted will be subjected to a thoroagh

examinatioo-and Inspection, by a duty aathorized agent
of the Government appointed for that purpose-
Persona to whom the bids are awarded will be notified

where the Inspection of the onimale viU take ^ace, at the.
time of awarding the contract.
The Goremment reaervei the right to reieet all bid*

deemed unreasonable-
Proposals will be received for the whole, or any part of

the above number of horses, and they will be accompa-
nied by the names of two (2; responsible par'^Ies, who
afamll become security Sot the faithful executioa of the
contract.
Delivery to commence ^within ilx days after the sign-

ing of theconifact.
Propoaals will be indorsed,

"
Proposals for Supplying

the Government with Hordes," ana will be directed to

Capt. HENRY C. HODGES, Assistant-Quarterma&ter
V. S. Army, No. Id Mercer-street, New-Yerk.

ijj It invaluable to those about t)eing married ; even^
"^'.fl?*'--'^w'^*!*^*'

^** invigoratinK poweia are astociiihlnf.
. TiKihbEMAK N'o. a Has suiHjrijr proiertie in tlwae
^HMViiere C'opaiva or CubehsiA usually admioistereriL i

^TTOtSEMAK No. 3 Euiirely eradicates ad iiupui^lJegne system; is most excellent in secondary sysM,Ihoa obviating the necc&dty of mercury, or luiy otfiiv '

jriousiugredients. "^.i,
Trii*emarNo8 1. 2and 3, beinglnthefonn of anagre"<

tmM iBenge. Done up in tin cases, and divided into sepl-'

Ig^yieiiaa administered by vaipe^iu, i>ailemond,KeVi'
Bk^n^ tie. Single cases of each number, $3; four caaey-
in oaai j>'j ; or in I'.si cases, therebv saving #.

'

Tobehadwiiolesaleand retail from Dr. H. A. BAft-
*OW,ho-iy+ Blecker-st.,lIour doors irom Ma4:doug;iI-

,
at,) New-York, ooldalsoby Wells & Co , No. iljKr^iuk-
Im-at.. New York, and T. Worthingtoo, No. ao6 Fulton-

' at-e Brooklyn.
Dr. Ba KKOW may be confidentially conuilted,as naaal,

troaa 11 till -2, and from 4 till .-^ o clock, at No l94Blebcker-
t-, four doors from Macdougal-st., New- York.

SHIPPING. _ _
THS BHrrisB and'voktb'ahbriSak

ROTAX lOAJJs BTKAtttBBIFS
BSTWSiCN NKW-VokK and Ll\ h.iWOOUOk'LL-

l^ii AT CORK HAKBOit,
A;!JD BETWEJjiN BOSTON AND I.lVt:KPnOT^nfT.t-.
^ ISO AT HALIFAX AND COKK HARBOR,
SCOTIA, Oapi.Jadkiu. CHINA, Capt. AndarKW.
PERSIA, Capt. Loti. ASIA, Oapt^ook.

^^
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. KUROPA, Cant. J. Leltch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Muir.
AMJlBICA, dapt.Moo^^^NlAGARA, (ZpU A. Ry rEe.

Thesa Tesielfl carry a ciear whi'te Uizht at masthead:
green on starboara bow ; red on port tMW.
_, , , ^ raoM HjBW-i^ajL to uvaafoou
Chief Cftbfn Passage...... arw
Second Cabin Passage m
'i.;^. * .. -.'*' BoaioM TO uvxarooL.
Cftief Cabin Passage tllO
Saooud Cabin Pasrace M
AMi:.RlCA. .Moodie, leaves Hoston, Wednesday, May 11
AUbTKALASlAN. Anderson, leaves New-York, Wetf-

nealay. May 21.

. . KIAGaRa, Cook, leaves Boston, Wednesday. Hay 2k
'

^
SCOTIA, Judkins.IeavM New-York, Wednesday, Jane

fitJROPA. Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday, June Q.
PKHSIA.Lott, leaves New- Vork. Wednesday.June 18.

'M^i'vr^** '^*^***'**^* **<***<' Wednesday. Juneas,

jff^ Anderson, leaves New-York,. Wedneeda^r

Bvths not secured nntU paid for.
Ab experienced Surgeon on board.m owners of these ships will not be aeommtittle fof

0Ut Silver, Ballion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones

jrJMtals,unles8bilUor lading are signed thereft>r,and
toe value thereof therein expre&sed. For freight or paa-

Nfe^ply to E. CUNAKD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

F&ITATE
DISEASES C

sliorttfit possible time,
' ~lSes cDitED ui sax

I, by Dr. WAKD * CO.,Ro^
ithaut the nse of MeMngbJ*P>! ji., near Canal, without the nse of MeraOlfe iMP

me or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from tUbJMBttala
of Loudon. Paris and Edinburgh, ia the di8coTiJnrriha
only certain and reliable remedies for disease* r>*'lM~
vate character. By his special experience in lUsaiBiiw-
neglccted branch of medical science he is enablod tosiar*-
autee a cure in tbe most complicated csises. Recent cases
ofGoDorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, withoiaC
change of diet or hindrance from business. Secondary
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated without the use of
Mercury. Invoiuutary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from impotency, or loss oi se.xual power, re-
stored to full vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhr^a of

longstanding, where all internal remedies have failed,

permaDently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, falling to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected by writing
a full diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. WAHD &
CO.. No. 12 Laight-it.

ABUY CLOVHIVG AMD Equipagk Oppici,)
TWELJ^TK AND GlRARD STRIKTS, >

PmLAnKLPuLA. liar 24, 1H62. )

PKOPOSAI^S Wltli BK RECEIVED AT
thisofilce until 12 o'clock M. on FUIDAY, 30th inst.,

for fumiHhicg at the Schuylkill Arsenal :

250 wall tents and flies ; tire tents to be made of28Ji-inch
12-ounce duck ; the flies, 'io>6-iQch 10 or U-ounceduck.
250 hospital tents and flies; the tents to bemade of 28V-

inch 12-ounce duck ; the flies of 2^H-inch 12-ounce duck.
500 common tenta, to be made of 2ii>i-ltch lO-ounce duck.
Also,
25,000 pounds sole leather, beat quality, oak tanned,

from Buenos Ayres dry hides, to weigh H or more pounds
to the side: the leather to be delivered at the Schuylkill
Arsenal through the month of .Tune-

Vropoaali to state how soon the tents can be delivered,
and to be indorsed "

Proposals for Furnishing Tents,
'

or
"
Proposals for Furnishing Sole Leather," and addressed

to G. H. CROSMAN, Dep. Q. M. Ocneral-

TIO
CONTRACTORS. SEPARATE SEALED

propo)Uil9, each indorsbtl with the title of the work for
which the bid may be offered, will be received at this
oflSce until 12 o'clock M.. of FRIDAY, Muy 3D, lafiJ, for
tbe construction of Sewers in the following streets, to wit :

Thirty-eighth-street, from Second-avenue to Kast River;
First-avenue, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets ;

Seventh-avenue, from Thirty-third to Thirty-fourth-
streei ; and
Cherry-str^t, from Jackson-street to No. 404 Cherry-

street,
Blank forms for bids, and all necessary inform-

ation can be obtained on application to the Contract Clerk
at this offica. TliiiMAS STEPHKXS,^ Crotun

THOS- V. TAPPKN, >Aqueduct
A. W. CItAVEN. ) Board.

Option CROTowAQUBDioTDHPAarMBirr.May 17, ia02.

Oppxos op thz Cbotom AqrEi^ucT Dspaetuxnt, )

New-York, May 17. 1^62. J

TO IRON FOUNOEKS. SKAI.ED PROPO-
sals, indorsed "Proposals fur Stop-Cocks and Hy-

drants," will be received at this office, until W o'clock il.

of Wednesday, May -It.. ldii2.

For the supply of tw%ive-iDch, six-inch and four-inch
stop-cocks : and
Of Fire-Hydrants for the use of this Department,
Specifications for the same, and blank forms for the

proposals, and all necessary inTormation. can be obtained
on application to the Contract (J lerk, at tiiis oUice.

TitOMAS STEPHENS,
THOMAS B.TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN.

CrotonAquedu t Board.

___PUBLIC NOTICES^
COKPO^RATTopTlsOTiCE.-PL

HLIC NO IICE
1= hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant or oc-

capaiits of aU houses and lots, improved or unimpr-jved
lands, affected thereby, that the f illowing asde^jMnenrs
have been completed and are lodged in the officeofthe
Board of Assessors lor examination b> all persons inter-
ested, viz.:
For regulating >nd grading curb and gutter, and flag-

ging Fii'ty-i^inth-street, between lilh and Eijrhth av-
enues; aUo, flaK^ging ^KlewaJks in Lexington-avenue, be-
tween Forty-second and tifty-seveDch streets.
The limits embraced by tuch as^e':<iuent include all the

several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieced and
parcels of land, situnted on both sidi-s of said Fifty-ninth-
street, between Fifth antl Eighth avenues, and both sides
of Sixth and Seventh avenues, frum half-way between
Fifty-eighth and Fifty- ninth streeta to tifty-ui nth-street;
also, both sides of said Lexington-avenue, between Forty-
second and i' ifty-seveiiih streets.
All persona whose intercuts are affected by the above-

named assesdmeuts. and wlio are opposed to the same, or
either of thera. are requested t^-present their olyections
in writing, to one of the underi^ed, a: their oQce, No.
33 Chambers-street, basement new Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS. McNElL, i Board
JACOB K. OAKLEY, > of
WM. A. DOOLEY, ) Assessors.

Omoa BoAED op Assessors, >

Naw CocRT-HOCSi:, May '-iT, l>";2. J

rkFtrCE OF THE iiOAHD OF CO:>I>IIS-
\/SlONEKS OF PILOTS, No. ey South-street, New-
York. May 5, ia62- Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of the Act of the Legislature of this State, passed April
22. 1862, entitled "An act to amend an act to estiblish
reflations for the Port of New-York, passed April 16.

1857," the provisions of the law regulating the piers,
wharves, bulkheads and slips in the Port of New-Vork
are made applicable to private piers and bulkheads.^
well as public piers, and tliatsuch regulations will le en-
forced in reference to alt piers and bulkheads, ex-
cept those in respect to which special privileges have been'

granted by law. By order of the Board.
F. PERKINS. SecreUry

THK COMMITTEE ON TAXES OF THE
Board of Aldermen, will meet on THURSDAIT, the

29th inst-, at 12 o'clock M., In Room No. 8 City Hall.
All parties having business before said committee will
please attend without further notice-

GEOKGE A. JEREMIAH,! Committee
CRAKLES J._OniPP, V

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COr.DS, ASTH-
MA, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Hheumatisms, Spasms,

&c.,are instantly relieved by that marvelous remedy
known as CHLORODVNE, which was discovered by Dr.
J. ColJis Browne, M. R. C S- L., (Ex-Armv Medical
Staff,) and the secret of its recipe confided only to J. T.
Da vr.NioRT, Pharmaceutical Chemist, No. 33 Great Kus-
selNst., Bloomsbury-square, who is tbe so'e manufac-
turer. Medical testimony, furnished by the highest au-
thorities in military, naval, and civil practice, and nu-
merous gratilying statements from the public generally,
estubJishes this property as invaluable. It relieves pain,
soothes the aysteju, iuducing refreshing and soothing
sleep, without producing or having any unpleasant eQecti
like opium, ana may be taken at any time in a few drop
doses. Observe the genuine has the words ** Dr. J. Collis
Bbownk'8 CHLoaoDvsa" engraved on the Government
stamp. None other is pare. Price 2s. 9d. 48. 6d. a bottle.
Agent New-York,

MR. JAMES ASPINWALL, WUliamst.

aTVTEW MEDICAL BOOK.-DR. BOSTWICR'S
J.1 Work on Seminal Diseases, Hints Belore and Alter

Marriage, Nervous Debility and Impotency, is before as,
and Wtf do not hesitate to buy it is without exception the
most truthful and useful work of the kind ever publlshei,
and it will be hailed by the profession as well as the public
as a great benefactor to mankind- Quackery is here ex-
posed, and the truth told. It should be in every family,
and in the hands of every young man and woman in the
land " Boston MtdicaL and Hurt^tcai Journal.
Mailed by E. Warner, No: 1 Yesey-st.; Godfrey's, No.

831 ilroadway. and by Ur. B., at his office. No. 35 12Ch-st.,
six doors West of Broadway, where Dr. B. will continue
the practice of medicine and surgery. Price $1. All in-
terviews confidential.

SURE CURE. DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
coDEuItel with Dr. Ward, No. 12 Laight-st. He gives

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr- POWERS' sureape-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cat diseases ; for certainty unapproached, and for tbe en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. l)r. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st.
Dr. PO WEKS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
tnem. Price, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of tha
prico. Address I)r. POWERS. No. 12 Laight-Bt.

DK.COBBETT, MEMBER OF THE N. Y.
University, {Medical<;u:k-ge,) and Royal College of

Surgeonp. London. Itaa removed from No. 19 Duane-st..
to his present very convenient suite of olficea at No. 20
Centre-si.. between Chaiuberfc and Keade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. t> City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on alt dis-
ea:;es atfecting the urinary orRans ; thirty years in his
present speciaify, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitaJ^jof this City.) enable him Co guarantee a cure in
every cuse undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the ureUira, impoteucy. seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
on the mo-st strijiitific principle-^- N. B. As a prooi of
Dr. O-'.-f quaiificutions. be would call special attention to
bis Diplomas, whtchcanbe seen in hisofiice.

1MPOKTANT TO THK MAUItlED AND
ll^OSE AHOUTTO BEMAitRlKD. Dr. A- M. MAU-

RICE AC, Proiessoroi Disea^esof "Aomen, has just pub-
lished the l^uth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MAKllIED WuMANri PRIVATE MEDICAL
C0MP.\N10N," strictly intended for those whose health
orcircumetancea foroid a too rapid increase of family.
.Price $1. Sold at his office, No. J29 Liberiy-at., New-
York ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
or the United States and Canada, by iuclo^iug^l, and ad-
dressing Ilojt No. i.-'l^ New-Vork, City- For sale by JI.

RICHARDSON, at No. 1 V'esey-st., (Astor House.) and
No- IS Ann-st-: KEDEKHr:N *tCO..W Court st.. l(o.-.tou.

ISAAC DAYTON, Taxes.

THE COMMITTEE ON WHAJtVES, PIERS
and Slips of the Board of Aldermen, will meet on

TUESDAY, the 2:th inst., at 1 o'clock, in Room No. 8
City Hall. All persona Interested will please attend with-
oat further notice.

PETER MITCHELL,"! Committee on
F. I. A. BOOLE, > Wharves Piers
H. SMITH, i and Slips

THB COMMITTEE ON SEWERS OF THE
Board of Aldermen wiU meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M , in Room No- 8, City Hall. Parties in-
terested in any matter before the Committee will have an
pportunlty of being heard. T- FARLEY,

IRA A. ALLEN,
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewers.

HE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT at the Board of Aldermen will meetevery SAT-

UBDAT.ftt 3 o'clock, in the City Library Room, City
Hall. ALEI.FR&AB,

IRA A. ALLKN,
WILLIAM WALSH,

,
i- Committae on Fire Department.

HIGHLY SCflNTED
AMLRicAN :.;

TOOTH POWDER
THE FOLLOWING RNDR3 COMMENT SUPER-

FLUOUS:
pRBSmZNTIAL MAHSIOH, '

Wabhinoton. D. C, AprU 32, 1863.
r. Amos Johnso:?. No. T3 Kast I2th-Bt.. Now-York :

Sia ; The case containing your FAB-FAMID Tooia-Pow-
DBR has been 'eceived. and 1 cheerfully testify to it3 su-
periority to all others 1 have used, in thoroughly cleansing

AlMlYSlOLOGiCAL. VIEV/ OF MARi^IAii.K
Ct'DtaiDing nearly a.t) pagcj, and ISc line i>lateaand

engravings of die amiComy of tLe se.xuat organs in a state
Of hi:;iiih and disease ; with a trt-atise on sclf-i^huse. its

deplorable consequences upon the mind and l>iy. with
the iuuhor's plan of treatment the only rationil and
suc' etaful n:otie of cure, iis ^hown by the ri;port of cades
tro;t.'ed. A truthful adviser to t'he married .'iu<l tho^e con-
te>up!p.tiug murri;i^'e. who CDterU\in dou'ots of their physi-
cal condition. Seat free of postuj^e to any address, on re-

ceipt of jr* cents, in specie and podtage-stamps. Adaress
Dr. LA CR)IX. No. 31 Maiduu-Iaoe, Albany. N. Y.

EUVOUS DEBILITY, PHVsToiIOGV
AN'Dl'ATKOLO*iY OF THE ORGANS OF GENER-

ATiUN. By C. D. Hammond, M- D.. formerly Professor
of Special Anatomy, Ac, in the Syracuse .Medical Col-

lege, New-York- Keviaed KdiLion. Price $1 malted.
Tuose who have been disappointed in the use of so-
called "

Specific" remedies for the cure of Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotency, and kindred compIaint, would do well
to procure a copy of this Book, and read especially pages
113. 114. 115. anJ 'i64 lo 209. To be h-id onlv of E. WAR-
NEK. No. 1 Ve3^.y-3t.. New York-

PIMPLKS, BlIoTCHE-' AHB Alil. ERUP-
TION'S of the skiD, permanently cured, in a few days,

by scientific treatment : remove the cause and the dicieLvse

will disappear. For ij^l I willguiirauteeapermanfutcure,
by external applicstioQs, tliat will leave the skin with a
hbuithy glow, aiid without u t'car. Address, in full confi-
dence, stating the nature oi the eruption, &c., Dr. CAN-
FIELD. Roalyn. L. I.

ulEIUNTEit'fi RED DKOP^ESTOKES
theviyorof youth in four days. Kesu>re3 manhood

to the most shattered system. The French Preventive. $4

per dozen. No. 3 Divi^ion-st., New-York, the only place.
Vou who have contracted that soul and body-destroying
vice. Secret Habits, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cures the
wor^t cases. Price $1 , with a book.

DR. POWERS' ESSENCE OF LIFE RE-
stores tbe vigor of youth in four days; this marvel-

ous agent restores manhood to the most shattrrcKl consti-

tutions; office N'o. 12 Laight-st. : Dr. Powers' French Pre-
ventivean important invention price reduced to tl per
dozen; mail&l free on receipt of the money. Address
I)R- POWERS, No. 12 I^ight-st-

D"
YHPEPSIA AND KINDKED DISEASES
of the stomach and bowels can be moreeefectually

cured by a vegetable nutricious cracker (Davy's Erva-
lenta) tnan by any drugs- ISAAC McGAY, Cracker
Baker, No. 319 Forayth-st., N. Y.

SOMETHING FOB ETERY liADY.-DR.
WARD'S (Jreat Benefactor. The great periodical rem-

edy, infallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office. No. 12 Laiffht-st. , near Canal .where Dr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

OTICE. DR. C. D. HAMMOND {AUTHOR OF
** Naavous DsBiUTT." &c-) haaretarned from Europe,

and may be coosnlted as heretofore, at No. 31 East 27th-

Bt., fifth boose from Madison-av., from 8 to 10, 1 to 3. and
6 to 9 evening^

IMPORTANT TO FEMAIiES. DK. THIERS'
office. No. 1.217 Broadway. New-York.

the mouth, purifying the breath, and whitening the teeth.

tfully.
MRS.' LINCOLN.

i'oura respectfully

Dri'jO^fxsS&^SentiJt^'*
"^^'*^^^- '"^ ^^ ^^

ARTICLE!!^ BKOR TRAVELKitS. SOLE
leather trunks, drt^.sa and bonnet trunks, leather and

carpet baKs. elegant i'aria-roade Ia.lie.-i' tiivelng and
hopping ba8. JOHN' C.iTTNAUH. iimnalMr^'urer and
importer. No. 86 Broadway, cumer of W^ili-s! nml N'o

T^^C&^l&T> *'.<', ,PA FOR

PRIVATE CONSUL-TATION.-DR. HUNTER
has, for thirty years, confined Us attention to diseases

of a certain class, in which be has treated no less than
fifty thoosand cases, without an instance of fcilure. His

Sreat
remedy, HUNTER'S RED DROP, cures certain

iseases. when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
tbe patient; cures without the disgusting and sickening
effects of all other remedies ; cures in new ciiscs in less

than six hours ; cures without the dreadful consequent
effects of merijury. but possesses the peculiarly va!u;ib5e

froperty
of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint that

he blood is sure to ab.^rb. unless his remedy is used.
This IS what he claims for it, and what uo other will ac-

complish. Its value in this respect has become so well

known, that scientific men in every department of medi-
cal knowledyge begin to appreciate it. for hardly a week
passes that he is notoonsolted by druggists, chemists and
physicians, in regard<to some pitiful patient, who hi-s ex-
oaiisted xh9 whole field of the faculty, and still the disease
will appear. Its popularity is so great, that there is not a
quack doctor in the City that has not att,icked it ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily awallowed,

they then pretend that they caa make it. It is $1 a via],

and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old

office. No. 3 Division-st. Book for 15 three-cent stimps,
300 pages, 100 colored illnstrations. The best work out.

MACHINERY,J&a
FOR sTvl.e.-new^'akd^ second-hand

8team-eDKiDC:i and boilers of all descriptions, from
three to fifty horse-pawer ; 8,500 feet ot steam healiug-

; pipes, from . to ;l iuche, ; 2/(00 feet of gas-pipe, with cop-
I

per burners, clieap for cash, bj THOMAS_ K. BflLLS,
No.m Wll-at,

W\?TED A DOUBLK KNGINK. OK 7 Oil 3!4

ipch cylioder. or the castingi. Aiiiwers received

froE City or country. AdiJr;83 ENGINK, iJox No. IM

VOK NEW'ORLEANS, VIA KEY WEST.
riRST SIDE-WHKEI. STEAMER.

IBS. STCAUUUIF
ttABTo3r, -

"

.
J. D. PHTLLlpa.U. S- N .r-.ium-nder. having been far-
ulfibed with new hoik-r'. tu.d pat iu comuleto orUt:r, will
leai-e I'ler No. 4. X.inl, I'.iver, lor til''.W-ORLK,ANS. on
tJA 1 UKDAY . May ai , at 3 o'clock 1. M. preoiirty, toach-
ingtX Key Weta land the malls.

rorfralght.ofwhiciialiiuiKdquantity will be Uken,
orpaiease. apply to

8P0FF0RD, TIL8ST0N k CO.,
No. n BradwaT.

UnmpH KXHIBITKW.
ICfltnm tickets to J.ondon and back:

Firat-class tl0
Tbinl-clasB , M
STEAM WEEK.I.Y iro UTEKPOOi,,
TOUCHING AT QUBENSTOWN, (CORK UABBOR.)
The Livenrpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamihiii

Company iatend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Stcamsliips as follows*
CITY OK Ji.iLTIilOitE SATURDAY, Uay SL
KANGAROO SATDRDAT, Jnne 7.

CITY OK NEW-TORX SATURDAY, June 14.

and everysncceedingSatnrday.ac Noon, frons Pier No,
M, North Rirer.

SATIS ep FASSAGX.
First cabin $76 I tsteerage... $30
yirstcabinto Londsa. ..$ttO I isteerage to Lopdoir $3J
yirttcabin to Paris $5 I Steerage to Paris S38
riratcabin to Hamburg $85 I Steerage to Hambarg..$35
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Rates from Liverpool or Qaeenstown ; lat cabin, $T5k

$86, and $lu.5. Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations fbr pas-

sengers; are strongly built ia water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For further ini'ormation, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INM AN, Agent, No. -'2 Water-t.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MALCOJfB ,No.6 .St. Knoch-square ; in Queens-
town. to C. k W. D. SEYMOUR i CO.; in I^ndon, to
EIV ES k JIACEY, No. 61 King William-st; in Paris, to
JULKS DECOUE, No. SPlacede la Bourse; iu Phila-
delphia, to JOHN O. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., or at
the Company's Offices.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. IS Broadway, New-York.

NEW>YORK TO lilFERPOOI.. THB
steamsbip OKEAT EASTERN will sail (rum New-

York for Liverpool on
BATCRDAT, May 31.

Price of passage in
Fir.t Cabin $9JIQ$I3S
According to Stato-room accommodations, all other
rivilege8 being equal,
h:hirrl Cabin $30 $50
With very superior accommodations.
Suites of rojms for families may be engaged by special

arrangement.
No berth secured until paid for.

ilOWLA.ND & ASPINWALL, Agents.
Flans of the ship may be seen and engagements made

for freight or passage, on appliciition at the office, to
CHA.S A. WHfT.S'KY, No. 7 Broadway, New-York.

THB NORTH GER3IAN L,L.OYD8> STEAU-
ship NEW-YORK, G. WiNKK. Commander, car-

ryin.? the Unitetl States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
Norta Kiver. ftiot of Chambers-st., on

SATliKDAY, JunT,atl2o'cIockM.,
Fon

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengens to

LONDON, IIATRE, SOUTHAMPTONAND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the first cabin, $100; second cabin, $60; steerage,
$3.\
For freight or passage, apply to

OEI.RICIIS & CO.. No. 63 Broai-st.

FOR HAVANA VIA Na3S.1U, N. P.-THE
British and North American Koypl Mail steamship

BRITISH QUEE.V, Capt. I.l Mn-iiUSTEB, ,rill sail for the
above ports, from the Compatiy's W harf. at Jersej City,en

SATURDAY, June ?.'..

Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage moni*y to Havana
Forireightor passage, apply to ,^.

E. CUN.ARn.
No. 4 Bowlinp-green.

P^Oit
S.ILE A TICKET FOR A FIKST-CLASS

passage on the C REAT ICA.STERN, to leave for Liv-

erpool on Saturday next, the 31st ins^- The room is ^ne
of the finest in the ship, and contains but a single bed.
Will be sold at a great sacrifice, thii owner bein? prevent-
ed by sickness to leave. Inquire of S. HKlHi^M.VN &
CO., .Vo. 'iSi Broadway.

MTED STATES PASSPORTS 7?.S' 'iCD

through J. B. NONES, Notary Pi'blic. No. 2r.U l-oad-
way, corner of Warren-st. Naturalizefl citizens -aust

proJuce certificates of natural ization.

KLiiOW PINE fEooking SEaIiINEU,
dre6.-ifd and undressed, Iin.,lSiin. and lJt;in.,for saleby

.lUHN S. Mcl.EA.V.cor. .Morton and Weststi-., N. K.

RAILROADS.-^
NEW.^YORKAND FliL'SIIING nxH/ROXTi.

CllANtiE OP TEilillNU.S.
GBliAT REDUCTION OF F.\RE.

Tickets 10 Cnt3.
From the new depot at " Hunter's Point" to Flushing,

and the way station> of Calvary Cemetery, Winfield, New-
Town, and Fashion Course Depot.
GREAT INCllEAbK OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAY 5.

LKAVE JAMES-SLIP FEaay OB
34T1I-3T. iEr.ai-.

6 A. M, IP. M.
7 A.M., 4 P.M.
8 A.M., 5 P.M.
9 A.M., 6 P.M.
lOM A. M..7P. M,

LKAVK FLDBRIira.
6 A. M.IP. M.
7 A.M., 3 P.M.
A. M., 5 P. .M.

9 A.M., 6 P.M.
lOA. M.,7P. M.

N. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry until 5

P. M.. and delivered at one-half the usual rates. The
fare will be 15 cents if paid on the cars.

J. S. DOTTUltFF, Superintendent.

ERIE1(

NEW-YORK. HARL,E.> & AL.BANY R. K.
FOR Al.DANY, TKOV, NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangemeut, commencing Thursday, May 8,

ICO'i.

For Albany 10 30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 2Cth-

st. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BUKCniLI,, Ass'tSup't.

RAIIiWAY. PAS.SE.N'GEll TRAINS
, leave from foot of Chambers-st.. vis. : 6A. M.. Mall, for

Dunkirk. This train remains over night at Elmlra, and
proceeds the next morning. 7 A. M.. Express, for Buffalo;
t* \. M.. Milk, daily, for iJtisville; l'i:15i'. M., .Accommo-
dation, daily, for Poit Jervis; 4 P.M., Way, fur Middle-
town and Newburijh ; 6 P. M.. Ni;;ht Express, daily, for

Dunkirk and Bulalo. The train ol Saturday runs

through to Buffalo, but does not ran to Dankirk. 1

P. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.
.

CHAS. MINOT, General SaKermtendent.

NOTICE.
WORCESTER AND NASHUA RAU.-

KOAD.-SUMMER AKKANGEMKNT.-SUNKaY
TKAiN to LOWELL An Express Passenger traia will

leave Worcester every Sunday morning at 6 o'ctock.

New-York Passengers by the atciuner CITY OF BOSTON,
of the Norwich and Worcester line, can proceed to Lowell
by this arrangement same as other days. Baggage
checked through as usual.

C. W. BENTLEY, Sup't, Worcester.
E. S. Mastin, Agent, New-York.

ONG ISLAND H.AIL,ROAD-CHANGE OF
TEKMINLtS. Passenger Depot at James-slip and foot

3)th-st., E. K.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. U.

for tireenport, Sag Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At 9 A. M. 12 M../Lnd 430 P. M., lorSyosset.
At 3:30 P. M.,for Grecnport.
At6 P.M., for Hempstead.
On and after June a, mail train willmn on Sundays, to

Yaphank, at excursion rates, leaving 3ith-st. at 8:15

A. M., and return leaving Yaphank at 336 'P. M.

ARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAIIi-
ROAD. FOR LONG BRANCH, RED BANK,

SHREWSBURY. MANCHESTER. TOM^S RIVER. &c.
The steamer NAUSHON leaves Mnrray-st. whart at
6 o'clock A. M. and 4 o clock P. M., connecting at Port
Monmouth with cars for the above places. Returning,
paa^enpcr train leaves Manchester at 6 A. M. and 1 P. M.,
and. Lung Branch at 7 A. M. and 1 1'. M. The freight
tram leaves Manchester at 1 P. M.

HUDSON RIVERRailroad. FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave ;

H0M OHAMBEKS ST. 1 FROM IBIBTITa-3T.

Express, 7 and a A.M., and
I
J 25, H'ii A. M., and 3;53

3:,-l0 and S P. M.
i

and 6:25 P. M.
Troy and Albany, (with 10:4U p. M., (Sundars in-

sleeping car,) 10:15 P.M. i eluded.)

L~"oNG~isiJAND
raIiTroad ArCO.>I.>IO.

D.VnON-OLD SOUTH FEItltY TERMIXUS.-
Trains leave at 7.45 A. M., 3:15 P. ,V. forGreenport ; l\-V-

A. ,VI. ,4:15 P. M for Syossett; 7:45, ll;4f. A.M., 3:15,4J16,
6:4.'> P. M. ffir Hemrstead : hourly for Jamaica, from
A. M. lo6:46 P. M.

7:4.4 I

REMOVALS.
TVOTirE.-THE^ACrENCYFOR THE SALE OF
iXliondi manufactured by THE UNION LVDI.V-KUB-
BF.R COMPANY will be removed. on the first of May
ncxt.tromNo. 11'3L1BEK1'Y-ST. tu No. !:; Park place.

HY.G. llADl'EN.Prc-idcnt.

IL,1.IA.U C. GlvJ;li'M::, LATK OF CH A JI-

bers-st.. wouli respectfully iiifonn his frierds iir.d

the public generally, that he has removed to No. 43 Walk-
er-st., near Broinlivay. N. Y.

^

e.iiovaL^daniei, L0!;n,T5'AN'iirTi.T(u;D,
HENRY DAY J: GEORGE D. F. LOUD,ljuvo ru-

uoTod to Mas. 45 ud 47 xchauge-|ilMe-

ACADEMY op'JM ifsicT
FP.iriAT. Mftv -wi

K.appe^'i^
"hL^ma?_ THE GREAT PKK.STiDIGITATFTIR

82y"""t"'aS'of'"'^'""
"' ""= "'="='' B'T0l.nt

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
Beg leareto announce that M.ilciinannhas. In the

most geoeroiu mnarier, lenderc.l their society a
GRAND BENEFIT,

On FRIDAY NIGHT, May 30.
On this occasion_ M. HERMANN
Will give one of hie_ WONDERFUL PERFORMANCES,

* Which have for tbe last eight months. In all parts of
the country, produced the greatest lurore.

PRICES OF ADMISSION. .
Beserred seats "0

Admission 50
The sale of reserved scats will commence onTHURS-

p.4Y MORNING, May 29, at the Academy of .Music;
Scbirmer & Beers', No. 701 Broadway, and at Siheil's,
Wall-st.

ACADEMY Ol'iULSir.
GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT,To be given by the members of the
SBVfcNTH REGIMENT. N.O.,

In aid of the Ladies' Home for Sick and Wounded Sol-
diers. ,

Uiulebythe
NATIONAL GUARD BAND.

THCESDAy EVENING, May 29, 1861
Tickets, tl each, to bo kad of the members of tbe Regi-

ment, or of Firth, Pond * Co., No. 547 Broadway ; Asher
Taylor, Esq., No. 37 Wall-st; Ladies' Home, earner Lex-
ington-av. and Slst-st.*^
N. B. The iiatand cloak room will be thrown open

gratuitously.

WINTER GARDEN.
THIBTY-SKCOND AND LAST NIGHT BUT FOUR

,
OK MISS BATEMAN,THE GREAT AMERICAN TRAGEDIENNE.

LAST NIGHTS OF MISS BATKMAN
BOSA GREGORIO-

LISTEJT TO THE VOICE OF THE PRESS;" Miss Batemao baa a part exactly suited to her pow-
ers. Her performances nave been Irom tbe conuuence-
ment a BerieofartiS:i trlnmpki" //era/d." She evinced more tcBderoess than we have yet seen
in her portraitures.

" "Miss Dateman appears to supe-
rior advantage in this piece." Tribune.
"Miss Bateman surpasses herself, and adiieves her

greatest triumpk since Ibe commencement of this her
most prosperous season." Ttmta.

Miaa BatemaB played bcr part with great force and
spirit'-lVor/i(.

' " e

" Miss Bateman exhibits extraordinary power, and
completely carries avay the sympathies of her audience."

Eiie. Post.
" Her acting was electric in its elTeet upon the- au-

dience." Com. Advertiser. -".^

"It is a superb delfaeation of character, and fsenoagh:
of itself to confirm her reputation, if any coniirmation
were needed, as the liestractress ou the American stage.'*
Leader.
" Her Rosa Gregorio cirries tu to<a greater hlght of en^

thusiasm, and makes us willing to accord to her tbe pos-
session of the greatest power offasdsiation over the hu-
man mind" jS'tifur'Iay Courier.
" Miss Bateman has added another tothe genuine list of

her triumphs." " Her acting was superb throughout."
Sunday Titnet.
"In one word, we never saw any rendering more ter-

ribly truthful or furcible more thorouihly and artisti-

cally tragic." h'uiidinj Atlas.
" Had she plaved here in no other character, the splen-

did manner In which she rendered that of Rosa, would en-
title her to preeminence in her art; and stistain bar claim
to the proud title of '

Queen of the Araerifian Stage.'
"

Sunday Dispatr/i." Miss Bateman 's Rosa added another laurel to her
chaplet of &me. She most correctly interpreted and
powerfully presented th^Koeaof the author.' "WiUceM'
Spirit.
AND SUCH IS ALSO THE PEOPLE'S VERDICT.
J9~ In consequence of the preongagement of tlie

Theater, MltiS BATEMAN CANNOT KEM.4,IN after this
week.
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, Sixth,

Seventh and last nights of the liighiy
successful new Drama.
ROSA GREGORIO;

or,
THK CORSICAN VENDETTA.

Miss BATEMAN as ROSA GRBOORIO
J. W. Wallack.Jr as Albert
Edwin Adams as Antonio
T. De Walden as Gregorio

A. H. Davenport, A. D. Bradley,
Mrs. W. R. Blake. Mr. i. S. Chanfrau, Mrs-.A. Hind.
SPLENDID NEW SCENERY BY J. E. HAYES.

NEW MUSIC BY MOI.LENHACEK.
SONG, CHORUS and SERENADE,

By Lockwood, Prendergast and the Brothers Stanley,

WAL1.ACK>&.
TUESDAY, (27th.)

FOURTH NIGHT OF THE GREAT DRAMA,
THE ROMANCii

POOR YOUNG MAN.
Manuel .IMarquls de t:hauii>cey Mr. T.,ester Wallacfc
Dr. Desmarets, formerly of tbe French army

Mr. Mark Smith
Louise Van Berger, formerly nurse to Manuel . now keep-
er of a lodging-house Mrs. John.Sefton

THE DRAMA:
Manuel. Steward to M Laroque Mr. Lester Wallack
Doctor Desrcarels Mr. Mark Smith
M. de Bevannes, a man of the world. Mr. Reynolds
Caspar Laroque, an aged man, formerly Captain of a Pri-
vateer Mr Charles Fisher

Alain, confidential domestic Mr. Y'oung
M. Nouret. a Notary Mr. Browne
Yvonett, a Breton Sh^phnrd Mr. O. Parsloe
Marguerite, his dan '.: liter Mrs. Uoey
Madam AutrBy, a relative of tbe Laroque family

Miss ilary Gannon
Madame Laroque, daughter-in-law to Caspar

.Mrs. Vernon
Mile. Helouin. a governess 3f;.ss Fanny Mor:int
Cliristtne. a Breton Peasant Girl Miss iacny Reeves
WlSDNESPAT

MB. CHARLES FISHER'S BENEFIT.
sgri
MlilONEY.

JOHN BULL.

A POPULAR DRAMA.

TucEaPAT

FaiDAT

SATOaoAT-
MISS HENRIQUES' BENEFIT.

(Never acted here.)
TIME WORKS WONDERS.

WAI,LACK'S.
BENEFIT

op
MR. CHARLES FISHER,
WEDNE.SDAY. May 'i-i.

Last night of Bulwer's ere:it Comedy,
MONEi'.

Box-book now open.

W^AliLACK'S.
Miss HEKRIi.(UES' BENEFIT.

SAl'UKDAY, May 31.

First time here. Douglas .lerrold s celebrated Comedy,
TIME WORKS WONDERS.

Box book now open.

FOX'S OL,D BOWERY TUEATUE.
Leasee, Director and Manager Fox,

THE PEEP (I' NIGNT BOYS.
y.EMBUCA,

Or The Net Makkr of Persia,
THE W'lZARD HKIKF.
Or The M.^ssacre of Scio.

THE COOPER INSTITUTE.
BAREY, THE CELEBRATED UOKSE-TaMEB.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
May 27, JCandSO.

FIRST ENTERTAINMENT
TUESDAY EVENlNi;, MAY 27.

RAKEY, THE HOKSE-TA.UEU,
on tl'.e science of

BREAKlNG-iN A.VD TJ5A1-VIN<-
THE WILDEST AND MoST VicioUo HORSES,

TUKSDAY KVKNINii. M.lV 27.

In tbe Hall of Ihe Ck p r ln,titn'--.

THE COOPER IN^TiTCfE.
A PERFECTLY UNBROKEN COLT

Will lie subjected to a course of tuition, by
Mr. I. S. RAREY,

TUESDAY. THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
May 27, 29 and 30.

THJE^TURF\
FASHION

pilEASURE GROUND ASSO-
CIATION. TROTTING, WED.N'ESDaY, May 28.

Purse, $100. Mile heats ; best 3 In 5 to harness.
S. Crooks names s. g. What Is It.

S. McLaughlin names s. g. A"imft/e Dick.
D. Pfifer names b. g. James Lynch.
D. Tallman names s. m. Gilt.

H. W oodruft niuues s. m Lady Emma.
Boats from James Slip every half hour; 3tth-st. every

five minutes. One o'clock boat from James Slip con-

nects with the train at Hunter's Point for the Course.
Fare reduced to ten cents.

^ JOSEPH CROCHERON, Manager.

FASHION PLEASURE GROUND ASSO-
CIATION-TROTTING, TUESDAY, May 27. Matoh,

$1,000. Mile heats ; best 3 in 5 to wagon.
Hiram Woodruff names g. m. Lady SuJ^oik.
Daniel Pflfer names b. m. KiUu Wink.

STEAMBOATS^^^
Fornewburgh.poug'hkeepsikandRONDOUT Landing at Grassy Point, Cozzens',
West Point, Cold Spring. Cornwall. New- Hamburgh and
Milton, each way. I he new and elegant steamer,

M.\RY POWELL, Capt. A. L. Anderson,
will leave foot of Jay-st., EVERY AFTKRNOON, at 3)4

o'clock. Keturning, will leave Rondout at 6J4, Pough-
keepsie at 6)4, and Newburghat 7)4 A.

Mj^

^dTaTt. S.IIITH'S STEAMBOAT LINE.
.Steamers ISAAC P. SMITH and AMEiUCA, leaves

foot of Uarrlson-st., daily, (except Sunaays,) at 9)4 A.M.,
3si and 4)* P. M.,for Y'onkers, Hastings, Dobb's Ferry,
IrvinKton,'T:irrytown. Nyack. Rockland Lake and Haver-
straw, touching at Christopher-st. each way. For par-
ticulars inquire of agent at Harrison-st. Pier,

MORNING LINE FOR PEEKSKtl-l,.-
I he ^M KOr.A le:ives Jay-st. pier daily .'withoutex-

conLiun) I'or i'cck^kill. and intermediate landings, at 8 A. t

;. Kcinrninil. leaves PeekskiU at 1)4 P. M "Touchesat I

(Thi''3to:)her and3-1th sts. !

VY no VT FOU AliBANY ANDINTFRME- i

DIATK I LACES.-Pteamer ARMENIA, from footof
l'..i T.sMi-st., EVERY MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and

|

Fill DAY, at 7 o'clock A. M., stoppiBg at 3Jth-st. ;

AMUSEMENTS.

_ ORAKD SALA WEEK I

n., ..'^''? ^^'^ MASNIFICBKT OBAHAI
enSiSl aeasitlonal, with New Soenmy, Marie,**;,

ADELAIDE OP DRESDEN;
OR, TBI

'f^BRYAmRN5JrA#|gA/L^o'cK, ^^^

ItwiUbeprodu^yuf;L^^r.*?^Tciaj
'N^Sra-aTv=!^.f4^f"^?4STHIS AET.najtviiNlNG dumgthe dramatic performaMfc

Tns <:nSv-^^un"J- """'V'^
" YEARS OLD,

periormauce.
' *^* '"' """ "ageate**

ThasmAM... COMMODorE NUTTlThe smallest man of hi, aje in the world. Th. renown*

BINOS. THE LIVI.NG ELVK SEA ??fW'i*,%AfSMAMMOTHGRIZZLY UEAKSAMsris- I ivT^tk'iyL*I8TER SNAKES. LIVING HAPPY FAMILY LIT?&TURTLE. GRAND AQUARIA. &c.
'*""'Y' "VUla

AdmlMlon to all, 25 cU. ; children ondar 10. U eta.GREAT JiABY-SHOW-TlME CHANGED
Opens MONDAY. June 2, Instead of T0E8DA Y, Jaaa

3. 2.000 distributed in pi-eralums. The list is elondTS
one hundred of the most beautiful baUas Bringan iB-
laged, beside twins, triplets and tat babies.

L.AL'RA KEENE'S THEATKSt
.o._ TO-NIGHT AND EVERY NIOHT.OBBAT SUCCESS OF THE ' f

TWO NEW PIECES.
FIRST TIME EVER i-LAYED.NEW AND ORIGINAL COMDT,

, . Half a DOLLAR,
recelred with shouu of appla'ise,

ANO THE
BEAUTIFUL SPECTACLE, TH

ELVES;

NEW IfSSlTP^
"^^^^ "'

NEW COSTUMES,
including the

NEW SCEBTKBT.
GRA.ND TRANSFORM.\TI0N SCEN*

or THK
FAIKY FOUNTAIN,

I! IHS
ELFIN BOWER.

>:

NIULO'H GA-RDKN.
Seventh week of the

MagBlflccnt Operatic apeutxi* eT
,,,,. TSa E.VtTHA.NTRKSS.

''~ "
STELLA MISS CAROLINE RICHIIiCHk
whose superb vocalixeSioD has created a com^cas

FURORE OF ADMIRATION.
^^

ANNEfTI GALETIL
the GREAT TEKPSlcaOKEA.V ARTIST ofthedaj.
Mr. Peter Richings as Pi MilliiiiiiilM
Itow Scenery, Novel Uechanism,

Gorgeou.i Costumest Splendid Dances,
Full Chorus, Enlarged Orcheel.Tbe spectacle will be pr^uceJEVERY NIC-HT UNTIL FURTHER NOTICX.

Admission 50 cents; family circle 25 cents.

SWISS IiEI.L-KINGER SECOND VFKEX
THE ALLECHANIANS,

VOCALISTS AND .SWISS BELL-PLAYERS,
WiU continue their concerts EVERY EVENING IM>

week, at Stuyvesant Institute. No. 6.'<9 Broa^waj-A Grand Slatinee SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock.

UA.KY>S ONLY SERIES OF ENTI
TAINMENTS,

DURING THE PRE9BST SEASON.
THE FIRST EVliNING. TUESDAY, May 37.

THE HORSE ITS NATUBS, H.^BiTS AND TEAOB-
ING,

AccoaniNO To his E^esixkci.

ARNU3I'S A.>IER1CAN MUSEUH.
GREAT BABY-SHOW TIMB CHANGED.

Opens MONDAY, June 'A instead of Tuesday Job* &
S'2,000 dietributed In premiums. The Bst is closed, as OM
Hundred of the mo:3t Beautiful Babies living are e

besides Twins, Triplets and Fat Babies.

THE COOPER INSTITUTE.
J. S. BAREY.

THE HORSE HOW TO BREAK H AMD TAMK IT.
HIS ONLY THREE ENTERTAINMENTS.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY'. May 27, 9. 1^
KARET AT TBE COOPER' INSTITUTS.
Price of tickets. 50 cents ; reserved seaita, 35 cents exts^

A few reserved seats on the platform at $2 each.
Tickets for sale at Beer & Schirmer's moslc-l

Broadway; SibcU's, Wall-st., and at tha principal I

TVfATIONAL, ACADEMY OF DESIGN. T
1^ thirty-seventh annual exbibition of tbe Natis
Academy of Design, consisting of original works k^
living artists, is now open, for the season. at the Galleries
No. 6*25 Broadway. Season tickets w cents. SingLsad-
mission 25 cenu. T. ADDlSoN RICHARDS,

Corresponding Secretary, N. A.

on AN EXHIBITION..-AN A NO. 1 MAGU}
lantcrnand dissolving-view apparatus wanted. Hy-

dro-oxygen light preferred- Address LANTERN, Ber*
uU Office./

MUSICAL.

M5Q.BJiSsT PIANO.
GROVEMttN & UALK. haTingC

removed to their new warerooma, No. i<'8 Bruadway, ar^
now prepared tooC'eptbe public

"
.:'-*'

* nr~ tnaltf

full T-octare roi>ewotjd piano-forte, conUiiniDg all improT^
meats known in tbi^ couctryor ii,urope.oTer-stnuiK bMk
Frencb grand 2i::ioD, hurp pedaU folj iron frame. for$lM
cafh. warranted f r five years. Rich laoaldinf caini^
$175 to ^'2n^, all w.irranted made of tbe best seasoned m^'
terial. and to stand better than any sold for $400 or
$5<M by the n!d niethotin of maoufactare. We invite ths
best jud,?es to examine and try these new instramentSraaA
|re stand ready at all timcjj to tcdt them vith any<AbaS
manufacturtd n thiacouutry.
trKOVKSTKKN .t HA l.h:. Xo. 476 BroaUway. N. Y.

S~TEIN\VAV
&. SONS' tiOJLD MKUAL. PAT-

_ fcNT OViCRSTSL'NG GKAaN'D AND SQUARB
FIA.N'OS have been awarded the first premium whereTer
and whenever exliibited in competition with the belt
makes of Bustrin, New-York, 1 hiladelphia and Battt*
mote, and are now coniiidered the best I'ianos """ftd*-
tured.
A written guarantee '-^r five years given with each la-

Btrument.
Warerooms, Noi. fi2and84 Walker-st., near Broadwy>
KEAT UAUUAINai IN NEW PIANOS
AND MKLOI'EONS. frome very flue second-band

pianos, suitable for families or schoolit. In good order anA
chciipfiir moi-e desirable than cheap made new piaiMW.
Pianos and meiodc'^r.s to let. and rem applied, if pm^
chased. T. S. BKKRY. Nn. 591 Broadway,

between i'rince and Houston sta.

PIANOS,
MEI.ODIDONS, HAU.lIONll/MeS.

Kirst-class. Kor sale, to let. or so-d on installmenti^
on favorable terms. Peloubet UarmouiamBt one. two or
three banks of keys, $M to ^i^j. Cottage Pianos, faUy
warranted. 6^ and i-octave. $l"5 to $300.

J. M. PELTO?J, 4l andM3 Broadway, New-York.

AT MILLET'S OLD-ESTABLISHKD MU-
SIC STOilE. No. 3:;5 Broadway, you can buy piaaft-

ft>rted, melodeona, music nnd musical tnstrnmentar at leM
prices than at any other hoose in tbe United Statea- Or-
ders from City or country promptly put up.

TVt^niT KOAT TO NEW-HAVEN.-THK
;

i^'l'ilAVELK leaves Peck-slip, at 11 P. M . arriviug !

in timefor earLv traiub. The CONTINKNTAl. leavp^ at
| i nvy^ . r ^4.a:.l., . ,^

3r.M.'i'ra:EPBOiiorLhandea*tfromNew-IIaTE.atllF.*i- saporintendeat of the N. X. Agencv of the 0^?

SANITARY
COMMISSION.-THE UKITED

.St.%te8 Sanitary Cou^mission wiU open an office for th
transactiou of its local ou^iue.-a at No. -tSd liroadway, aao-
on<l floor, on MONDAY, the i- th instant.

It propowis to ct:ntrali7.e at this othce all informatJott
that can be obtained from Govern uieDtal and other sourcea,
concLTuiDK tl* dep^rtu^e and arrival of transports harin*
sick uni wounded troops aboard ; to keep a record of sick
and wounded suldicrs arriving ^X thiSi^wrt. and of the di^
position made of them ; to act as a medium of commiml*
cation anions the ioo-a) Associations for tbe rehef of tk
sick in transit, and to cooperate with the Cnitad States
military and medical authorities here, in the transport*-
tioii. reception and distribution of p>atJeDtsirom theani^.
Medical students, desirous of acting as dressers on iim

tran.-^ports in serrice af the Commission. wUl pleaae report
at this office, eoter tbeir names and address, references Xm
their medical preceptors,and tbe notice they require when
culled to serve.
M ale nurses, volunteering tbeir services on tbe trana-

porta. wilt register iheir names at this office, with addren
and reference, and notice required by them.

Surgeons and physicians seekiag information in r^vd
to the public servii^. or wishing io volunteer in emergeik-
ciea, will apply at this office. ^^
All persons haviag huainess with tbe Commission wuI '

apply in peraon to the Superintendent in charge, betweea
8 A. M. and UP. II. The Extcutive Ctimmitwe of tba

Sanitary Commission will uaoally meet at the office, be-
tween 3 and 4 P. M., daily-
The expenses of the Commission are very heavy. Thm

present month has cost it not less than $21,000, moatlT ia
the parcbase of hospital supplies for tbe army in Virstni^
and the Southwest. It is believed that this expendltar*
baa saved a thousand lives, at lea?t. in Virginia alone.
Contributions are earnestly solicited, azKi may be asnt

to 6. T. Strong. No. Wi Wall-st.

Tbe various Hotipitalsand Soldiers' Relief AaaoclatioiM
of this City ara invited to report before noon ofeverr day
what number of beds are racant la their sereral eatab-
lishmentB.
The following articles of hospital elothiog and supplies

are urgently wanted by the Commission, and mav be sent

to the " Women's Central Association of BeUe/t" Na. M
Cooper Instiiuta:

OLOTRXVa.
Sheets. freftUy wanted. .

Cotton shirts, greatly wanted. ^
Cotton drawers, greatly wanted.
Cotton socks. grwtJy wanted-
Cotton (not woollen) wrappers, wanted.
Flannel bandages, wanted.

Jellies, tew. spirits. wfne*!s""i'Da<^>"S '"'^^^ii^^^ltSSS
milk, preserved meats and dessicated ve;;e[ables. Boston

crackers, beef extract, joe by Ihe cargo. . :_-m^
The prodigious rt,manu of the

l^-t

month,
dur^^^^^^^mcretW hundred thc.u^.ndrnc^^ ^<,!-i^

ndMotheiM.ppI:e,)l3Te bc^ni^u J .^ t^taam
to the sick "' """"'^S^ichKwr amount to the Weii-
aloiie,(l.dprotWja m-^h ^J reduced our ock, l>dem and other '''Py'','i''I! received at the WuhSiutaa
aJ though 0t s h

ve__l*u ^rece^. eo^^^ greater iSEJS
deput dince April >. '" -

'''F''lli.i rsirard to the sv riKed list In this advertii^
,Th .<,ui "lit uu the part of those sending safpHes.

""t" V^iJis fobi ad l^^^I .a new and uneipecttd wlU-th
' .Lst oir outer clothinjf coats. pantaJoons. Testa. t

SnHiesolJiers wSohave lost or so tottled their mjiformf
as ;o he ui.atle to leave the hospitals on shore wither

frejli clothing.

NiwVoEk, Mm, 23, isei
HKMtYW. BELLOWS, Prest. ^
CEOitGI' T. STRONG, Troasr, No. 3 Wall-st

THOS. H. FAILEiJa.,
Ko

ASH PAID FOR OLI) NBWSPAPHaa, i

>>mr,^yTMINO l,EaS <l>gi IN THE PAKLOIt
pampWetli and blank

bo^s
of
e^rydMcru^Jjn. S^J*W?i^!f.s*'ff?", Acidemy. .No m Tth-ar..

STOciiwkL'L 'i ?;i
t

o. a Ann-st-i corner
, DUMAK'S Dancio* Academy. ^'.'^r^J,
13th-Bt. Due ouartor lessoD. JW.

rrlrate low-



-^^55^:- rOT^TaRSWTT?'?':?'^^^^^ .i-i. .i^jf^nmjmniiglgmmm impR

fldai-iiorK 9Sam,

-yfT^^^^

nromirr noi msinNGToiv.

Kipie ^ the CoDfiscation Bill

'^^ in the House.

Farther Debate on the Tax Bill

.. in the Senate.

Important Declarations of
^1 Senator lilson.

ttil^niideBt Solelr letpoiiible far Keeent

lilitm loTcmentt.

ODft.BPBClIAL WASHUJGTON DISPATCHES.

^ ag^. WismiioToii, Monday, May 16.

"

'^^ , ^, TBB WAK DBPABTKMT.

Ha adriee* hare been recelred at the War Depart-

mnlt^^Mj from Gen. Hiujox. Cen. MoCiniA*

Megraplis ma* bis trooh have cnt flie Tlrgliila

CMtral Railroad J tbf/M points, between Hanover

OMrt Uonae and the ChioluliomlBy. Nothing else

f Meraet had transpired.

TBS nCITmim Dl WASHOIOTOH.

Ik* ezeUement in the dty has greatly abated;

nartheles* the luspenslon of trarel, the interrap-

Hee of the malls, and the general confasion and spec-

recall the state of afiUn of twelve

Dth slaee. The folly of permitting the

Capitol to remain another day at

meroy of a single track, is more than ever appa-

MBt. If the millionaires, who hare so larishlT Tested

te the Wasltington and Georgetown railroad, would

tjH-iy their snrplns funds to the construction of a

aw road to the North, they would render the ooon-

ttj an efieiant service. Scores of business men are

4atalMd bare to-day, to their own Inconvenience and

tka alarm of their friends, not because the capital is

te danger, bat for the reason that the Government,

aedlng the oae of a single track, is obliged to

^>^ possession of the only railroad leading from the

city.

OXn. X'CI.XLL^>'8 XOYIIRNTS.

There ahonld be no disappointment if several days

dapse before Intelligence of a general attack by

MoCutLiK is received. It mnstberemepberedtbat
wkHe the advance of his grand army has been for

aoma tline in dose proximity to Richmond, the main

body had not, at last accounts, reached a proper po-

altioB for participation in the assault. It was, how-

avar, moving forward with a good degree of rapidity.

COMTISOATIOH IN TBI BOUSI.

Conilseatlon vras the absorbing theme in the House

ta-day. In accordance with custom, Mr. Euor, of

Mssiarhnselts, the autlior of the bill so long under

oaaloa, was allowed to address the House for an

Tf and then call the previous question. Mr. Euot

! an urgent appeal in behalf of the bill, which,

after the adoption of Mr. Roscoi CoNxma's amend-

aeiti, aad the tejectioo of all others, was passed by

vata of eigbiy-two ayes to sizty.elgut noes. The so-

aaOad Emancipation bill, also reported by the Com-

aiitlee, was defeated by a majority of three. Among
those who voted for the Confscation bill were Nou,
af Missouri, and Wbalit, of Virginia. Four of the

Maaachusetts delegation voted against the Emanci-

Moabm.

TBI PUBLIC DEBT.

The pubHc debt, it is now ascertained, will not

amooBt to more than live hundred and seventeen mil-

Uona op to July Ist next. This statement will proba-

bly be presented to the House to-morrow by Mr.

Oawis, who Is expected to reply to the statistical part

of the recent speech of Mr. Toouxis.

^^ THK TAX BILL.

When the Tax bill becomes a law, the Committee
a* Way* and Means will report such amendments to

the tarts' as are rendered necessary by its provisions.

A BILL TO BISTOBI FXACB AND OBDER.

lathe Senate, to-day, Mr. HoiTi Introduced a bill

to leatore peace and order to the country. In the

eonrse of a discussion upon it, Mr. Wilson took oc-

casion to say that the President was responsible for

the recent transfer of troops from BurKs' command
to that of McDoTi ll, and for the previous transfer of

yaAaxuB's Division, of McDowiu's command, to

that of McClillab.
OEH. BieiL.

Itia not known what command is to be given to

<taa. Sion, wlio is expected here in a few aays. It

la probable that some important changes will be
Bade in some of the Military Departments after Gen.
MoClillaji occupies Rictunond.

Olil. SHIELDS IN TBI OITT.

Gan. 8bibu>s arrived here last night, and remained
at the War Department until an early hour this morn-

tag* when he returned to meet his command.

OOT. CUBTIH'S BUrOHSI.
OOT. Crnxn talegraphs to the Secretary of War

ttat Pennsylvania, already having famished much
tora than her tuota af troops, is still ready to fur-

alab all the additianai troops demanded of her.

TXOM MIXICO JUABBZ KOT VLZD.
Sami-offlclal dispatcliea, received to-day, state, un-

4m data of Orlxaba, May 9, that tbe French troops
kad advanced within ttiree leagues of ttutt city.where
tkay aaconntered a force of ten thousand Mexicans,
who attacked them with success, Idillng SOO of their
Snvadais. It does not seem, from the facts in the dls-

patchai, tlut Preatdent JuAaxz and his Cabinet had
Aad from the City of Mexico to Queretaro, as was re-

eanfiy itated in some newspapers.
OOT. ANDBIW'S LXTTIB.

Tha latter of Cov. Arouw, of Massachusetts, to

ti iiii lary Sraaioi'i call for more troops, has been
tha subject of much and general condemnation. Tha
Massachusetts Congressional delegation is quoted as

balng strongly opposed to the course pursued by the
Governor, but in the sober second thought manifested
tn the Governor's proclamation of to-day, the senti-
ments expressed in his letter last week will be over-
looked, aad the men of Massachusetts will again
come, in the majesty of their patrioUsm,

"
through

Baltimore to Washington." The tenor of this proc
lamatioB of Gov. Asustw, the only expression of
Northern feelmg to-day made public here, indicates,
however, an exaggerated idea of the consequences of
Jacxioh's movement. The Capital is as safe as it

has been for six months past. For the momeitf , the
fate of Babis aroused a fear that the rebels might
allempt to march into Washington vii Manassas, but
the nsk of the undertaking was not properly consid-
ered.

WASBINOTON AND GBOBOITOWH KAILKOAD.
The second and closing day's sabscriptions to the

stock of the Washington and (Seorgetown Railroad
Company was one of unusual interest and excitement.
The local suoscripUons did notamount to much more
llinn three limes the par value, (ttiree hundred tliou-
fHi.d dollars,) of the whole amount of stock, as fixed
b> the corporators. The subscriptions from other
cuic-N hoaevfr, amounted to nearly seventeen times
Iht capital. New-York and Philadelphia were the
I.rmc.pal co,r.pttUor.. The whole amount of sub-

Kijpiions
were about oe hundred and eighteen thau-

-ndrtiares. Of tht.. about venty-two thousand
atores were subscrlbeU by Philadelphia partle. amibom tw.nty-e.gh, thousand by New-York p^aes.A OOOD Afi-OISTMSST.
L. J.Bownxa, a promuient lawyer of Wiiiiams-

*UTSb,
Taj, wJM.

kep$ tu ;y g^^ ^_ -^^ ^^^^^

TIrglBia aaeaa*iB,adlay<Mly*iait|
of our army into that toini,i* ni fc'Wl*1>ibni.
and has recelvadttiD AaTradifaanftoliaBotiktakeBt
of naitad Stun > iH|H>aWaUM,, m,m,t of Tlr-

Uent. D. MeN. PAiarAZ kaa been detached from
rtaaaaa datyat flia PhUadaljAla I Navy-yard, and

artarad te report to CoMnodore PAPunaa for tha

oammaad of the gnnboat Cfue*.
HoxAOB K. Waaaiu Is appointed Assistant-Sur-

tcoD, and ordered to report to Commodore Paulsihs.

MAana B. Wajisill, ofWest Troy, New-York, has

been appointed Master's Male, and ordered to the

New-York Yard.
The following Acting Master's-Mates have been

promoted by the Navy Department to be Acting Mas-

ters: Wm. S. Buck, Edmund Kimball, Wm. H.

Males, Richard Huies, Wm. F. I^tt. Lieat A. H.

Hnghes ordered to report to Commodore PAmsraa
for command of the Mokmck. Capt. CHAmroBT, order-

ed to report by letter to the OrOnance Bureau, for

duty. Jooif FncB, appointed Tliird Assistant-En-

gineer, ordered to the steamer Matfockusettt.

The President has appointed the following visitors

to the Military Academy at West Point, for the an-

nual examination qf 1882 : Rev, J. Phelps, of Cali-

fornia ; James R. Copeland, of Delaware ; Horace
O. Riddle, of Indiana ; Hon. James Knox, of Illinois ;

Hon. Isaac P. Christiancy, of Michigan : Edward B.

McPherson, of Missouri ; Hon. Samuel Upton, of

New-Hampshire ; Hon. Thos. P. Carpenter, of New-
Jersey ; Rev. Dr. Francis Wayland, of Rliode Island ;

John B. Rodgers, of Tennessee ; Philip Bartlett of

Vermont ; Dr. ' Ormond Beatie, of Kentucky ; Wm,
H. B. Curtis, uif Tirginia ; Rev. L.Tao Bokkeliii.of

Maryland; Gan. Joseph Harkle, of Pennsylvania;
Charles Anderson, of Texas.

A WOTTRDID OTTICIk.

Lieut. Da Wolt, of Chicago, severely wonnded at

WlUiamsburgh, reached Wasliington with his mother

yesterday, and was taken to the residence of Repre-
sentative AaaoLS, where he arill receive every atten-

tion.

[iS Fifth Page for Proeeedmgs tf Congresi.']

THE SUNDAY EICITEHENT IN WASHINGTON.

Haw the Retreat af Gen. Banks Is Re-
ceived Sensattoiu> Rnmoraj Theorlea#
Qaeiies, dbe.

From Onr Own Correspondent.

WAsainaTOi, Sunday Evening, May 2S, 1803.

Another sensational Sunday. Two weeks ago
it was the evacuation of Norfolk and thp destruction

of the Jfnruiuc ; last Sunday the repulse of our gun-

boats from Fort Darling. To-day the city has been

agitated by the news of the advance of the enemy
in force upon Gen. Banks; to-night the excitement

is intense, over the report of his rapid retreat, with

the loss of his transportation and subsistence, upon
Harper's Ferry. Some statements add a loss of part

of his force.

Tills movement of the enemy possesses at least one

of the qualities of good strategy ; it has taken us all

by snrprlse. I am satisfied that it is as unexpected

to the Government as to the people. Whether it shall

prove to be good strategy, depends on the object the

enemy has In view, and his ability to succeed.

This evening the streets are filled with luots of peo-

ple In anxious discussion. The hotels are similarly

crowded ; and the one word that you catch, as you
pass each group the unfailing refrain is ** BAms."
What will he do? What force has he ? What rein'

forcements have been sent him? How strong is the

enemy ? Is the movement rea!, or is it a feint ?

Such are some of the queries which agitate the

stream of conversation.

For my own part, 1 do not propose to criticise the

affair, or create a theory to explain it. The circum-
stances are not favorable. To predict movements
where armies march by railway, and communicate
by telegraph, and to record your predictions in a let-

ter which has to travel three hundred aiiies before i'

< n get printed, and which may lie a week liefore it

decs is to run too lerions a risk of giving your

prophecy to the public, whole days after its

falsification. IBut the public must be unused on

Tuesday, In New-York, to Itnow what the public

thought on Sunday, In Washington. So I will simply
say that many believe the movement serious and for-

midable, having in view the seizure of the Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad, and the capture of Baltimore ; ul .

timately, that of Washington. Others regard it as a

feint, and lielieve the main army of Joi Johnson to be

moving directly upon this city, at the saaie moment
that the War Department is sending off soldiers to

Harper's Ferry. While passing a knot of talkers in

the street, awhile since, I heard one express the opin-
ion that the enemy could not reach here before m orn-

ing ! It is to be hoped that this deliberate conviction

is accompanied with sufficient pliilosophy to secure a

sennd night's rest.

1 have heard the opinion several times expressed
that Washington was never more in danger than

now. Some, in reaching this conclusion, take into

account the certain disloyalty of a large proportion
o( the citizens. They argue that if the enemy's
movement threatens us here, the rising of the rebels

in Baltimore and Washington is a part of the plan-

Some believe that the rebels of Baltimore will be in

Washington to assist. Force is given to these ap-
prehensions by rumors of trouble in Baltimore.
But some things are certain. One is, that the War

Department is vexed not to say troubled by the

affair. Another is that troops have rapidly been

moving all day to the succor of Banes. Men who
ought to be well informed tell me that there are

plenty left ; that the fortifications .in front of the city

are defended by ampie force. Others say that there

are not enough to offer any serious opposition to the

advance of a large army.
For my own part, 1 do not know, and I am glad

that I do not ; for if I did, the knowledge would
either fill me with aire apprehensions of dining to-

morrow on rebel rations, or rob me of the deiightfuliy

romantic surmise that my early slumbers mayj^e
broken by a universal matin-shout of "Tha foe '.

they come ! they come '." that is, universal, except-

ing on the part of that fraction of the citizens who
will fling up their hats and hurrah for }m. Davis.

Besides, If I knew, I should want to tell, and that

would be contrary to the discipline of the censer.

Yet I hardly know whether I am justified In say-

ing that Washington is touched with a panic. I

scarcely can judge, never having been la the midst of

one of those delightful excitements. I was here a

year ago, when Washington was threatened and a

good deal alarmed,(but did not realize its actual peril.)

I do not suppose that that occasion was a panic. Tbe
alarm to-night is by no means as general or

severe as it was then. We are ail surprised, vexed ;

some of us a little glad, though, that the enemy is

doing something besides everlastingly running away.
We don't apprehend any great catastrophe: Some
fear that Banks will be cnt off; seme, that Fuhont,
understood to be near Staunton, will meet with a like

fate. Some of us are reckless enougti to wish that

the rebels would come over by way otManatsas, and

give MoClsllah a chance to get In their rear, while

our defended fortifications are staring them In the

face ! But you never will catch a rebel General in

that trap. If HcDoimi kat been ordered to Richmond,
as some say, yet I apprehend that no enemy will just

now come to Washington by the way of Fredlcks-

burgh.
We have speculations, tao, of a general ar political

nature. The enemy are making a strike for prestige.

They are compelled to do something to encourage
the demoralized hordes with BiAinxSASS, and the

latter will make a savage attack on Hallxci, while

bis troops are elated and ours are depressed by the

manoeuvre. Or, the whole thing Is got up for the

French market a bold dash to drive back our forces,

capture prisoners and stores, cut off communication^
claim a brilliant victory, and give Loitib Napouon an

excuse for jrecognition; as though that busy gentle-
man has not aiiout enough on his hands just now. In

Mexico and Paris, without taking a risk that his angry
neighbor Bull dare not.

And what about MoCixllah? As matters are, in-

formation from that quarter would be very accepta-
ble. Has he got Richmond ?

Tha Government has informaUon, whether true or

not It is onoertaln, that tha rebel force has deserted

JJljtf ^ ff ispsii few]l. U le.Hheie bu 1^

, It aaaaat k^aa tha

nmOu And if It has gone Boatb.Wfcat baooawi
tba force following Bahzs, laR aasappottad T

*

I have given yoo WaaUacton aa it la te-al

Asmodeas might, donbtlas^ add a great mamjMM
esllng details : bat, aafbrtnaately, ha la not latW
line ofJonmallsm. If ha waia, theTurn would tmt*
him oa a salary.

"
.*:

OfgoMip, adde from this,ikara li not maah. fla^
President HAam has retnmed, and stoppad atlk*

National. In this he dlsidayed good judgment To*
morrow, the Senate will resume the oonsIderaUoa a(^
the Tax Bill ; the Honse will make aa end of ConM-
cation ; the man-hunters will he out all night In

search of fiigitive slaves, and Gen. Wadewoetb will

refase to allow tho.Tlctims to be carried off, to-morrow,
tin he Is assured Ithat they sre the property of loyal
masters ; and the first thorough account of tbe present

scars, we shall gat from the New-York papers.
J. M. W.

THE HEW CALL FOB TROOPS.

Anottaer Vprisingr of Ote I^oyal
States.

Oloiious ReBponae to the Call of the

Government.

HOW NBV-YOBK BESPONBB.
FIOIAL 0BDIK8 rBOK ADJVTANT-OXN. BILLBOCSB.

QiNiAAi HiAnqoAaius, Staix or Niw-Yoax, )
ABffwmr-GxNKKAi's Omox, >

-'
AXBANT, May 26, ledZ. >

SnoiAi. Ouixs, No. 124. The Seventh Regiment,
National Guard, N. Y. S. M., wUl pn>^l!l to Wash-
ington forthwith. Col. Lirraais will make re-

qtiisltion upon the Chiefs of the several Departments
for such ammunition, equipments and supplies as he

may require for the use of tils regiment. Col. D. D.

Tohphhs, Assistant Quartermaster-General, U. S. A.,

will, upon like requisition, furnish the necessary sup-

plies. Dr. SATTIU.IX, United States Medical Pur-

veyor, will fundsh the necessary medical supplies.
On his arrival In Washington, Col. Lxffikts will re-

port to Brig.-Gen. Wadbwoetb, Military Governor.

By order of tlie Commander-in-Chief.
THOMAS HILLHOnSE, Adjutant-General.

GiNSSAL HiAsauAxnas, Stats of Niw-Yoex. )

Adjtttant-Gknxsal'b Omos, Albany, May 26, 1662. {

Sfkclu. Osdibs, No. 125. The Eighth, Eleventh,

Seventy-first and Tbiily-sevenih Regiments, Na-
tional Guard.N. Y. S. M., will hold themselves in

readiness to proceed to Washington forthwith, upon
receipt of orders to that effect. The Commandants
of the several regiments above-named will immedi-

ately make requisition for ammunition and supplies

required by theh" regiments, npon the Chiefs of the

several Departments. The Commandants will imme-
diately report to Col. Gio. Buss, Jr., at No. SI

Walker-street, New-York, the available force of their

respective commands.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

THOS. HILLHOUSE, Adjutaut-Geneial.
Statx or Nxv-YosK, Genxkal Hxabquaetbbs, )

Adjdtant-Gknxral's OrpicB, Albany, Mav 26. 1862. j

SpiciAL Oedib, No. 130. the Eighth, Eleventh,
Twenty-second, Thirty-Seventh and beventy-first
Regiments will proceed to Washington forthwith.
Tbe commandants of the several regiments will make
requisitions upon the chiefs of the several Depart-
ments of this State, for such arms, ammunition,
equipments and supplies, as they may require for the
use of their regiments.
Up. n application to Col. Geoeqi Busb, Jr., No. 51

Walker-street, they will receive orders for transport-
ation.
On their arrival in Washington, the commandants

of the several regiments will report to the Adjutant-
General of the army.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief.
THOMAS HILLHOUSE. AdjUnt-Gen.

GiNXSAL HXAIKillAETIBS, SlATE OF Nsw-YcEK,
AnjUTAST-GXNKBAL'S OpFICX,

Nsw-YOEK, May 26, 1862.
SpioiAL Oedees, No. 132. The Fifth, Sixth.Twelfth,

Thirteenth, Forty-seventh, and Sizty-ninth Regi-
ments, National Guard, will hold themselves in read-
iness to proceed to Washington forthwith upon the

receipt of orders to that eiiect. The Commandants
of the several regiments above-named will immedi-
ately make requisition for the ammunition and sup-
plies required by their regiments upon the chiefs of
the several departments of this State. The Com-
mandants will immediately report to Col. Gioaox
Bliss, Jr., at No. 51 Walker-street, New-York, the
available force of their respective commands.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

THOS. HILLHOUSE, Adjutant-General.

HOVIUENT OFTHC IIOBTB BEQIUENT.

HXADQCAETXEB EIGHTH RxOIUENT N. Y, S. M., >

Niw-YOEK, May 26, 1662. j

Geniral Oedeb. Pursuant to orders from the Com-
mander-in-Chief, this regiment is directed to hold it-

self in readiness to move to Washington forthwith

upon receipt of an orSer to that effect.

The Board of Officers, as well as the Non-commis-
sioned Stafi' Officers, are directed to attend a meeting,
to be held at the Armory, this evening, at 8 o'clock.

Every officer is requested to be present.
Commandants of Companies are directed to recruit

their respective commands and for such purpose are
directed to appear at the armory mis afternoon, and
to-morrow from 8 o'clock A. M. until 10 P. M.
Recruits will be'furnished with unllorms and equip-

ments immediately upon signini the roll.

An election for Lieutenant-Colonel and vacancies
that m%y occur in the field will be held at the armory
to-morrow, the 27th inst., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

By order of Col. J. M. VARIAN.
D. B. KiEiia, Jr., Adjutant
Hbasqdabibes Eisbth Rxo't N. Y. S. Tboops, >

Nbw-Yoee, May 26, 1862. {

This Regiment is hereby ordered to parade, fully
armed and equipped, to proceed to the National Capi-
tal, on Tuesday, the 27th inst.
~

Line will be formed in front of the City Hall at 7

o'clock P. M., precisely.
The Drum Corps and Non-commlssloned Staff will

report to the Adjutant at 6ii o'clock P. M., on the

parade ground.
Every member of the regiment Is notified to appear

at tbe Armory to-morrow (Tuesday) morning, at 9

A. M., at which time uniforms and equipments will
be provided.
Each officer will be allowed one small trunk, which

must be plainly marked with name and Company, and
be sent to the Armory at 12 o'clock.
Each Company will be allowed one servant, who

must be furnished with a pass signed by the Com-
mandant of Company. By order of

Col. J. M. VARLAN.
D. B. Kbblxe, Adjutant.
H. Millie, W. O.

MoyXMXNT OF THE TBIRTT-BXTENTB BKQIHENT.

HxAnaCAEIBSS TaiETT-BBVENTH RtO'T N. Y. S. M. >

Nbw-Yobe, May 26. 1662. )

Gbneeal Obdxb No. 8. The members of this Re-
giment wlU assemble m citizen's dress at the Armory,
No. 596 Broadway, on Tuesday, the 27th inst., at 8

o'clock A. M. By order of
CHARLES M. ROOME.

Chab. W. Catliu, Adjutant.

HOTEMENT OF THE TWENTT-8EC0ND REGIMENT.

Hbadqcabtxes Twxntt-sbcond RxoiiaBT,
National GuAan, S. N. Y.,

Niw-Yoax, May 27, 1862.
Gknxeal Obdebb. No. 10. In obedience to Special

Orders, No. 130 from general headquarters, the regi-
ment Will assemble at regimental headquarters, cor-
ner of Hall-place and beventh-street, at 6 o'clock
P.M., this 27tb insU, fully armed and equipped for
service.
Each man will provide himself with one day's

rations, and will carry with him an additional pair of
pants and shoes, two pairs of socks (woo'en prefera-
ble,) and suitable under-clothing, a knife, fork, and
spoon. Equipments will be distributed at headquar-
ters, at 12 o'clock M. Officers will be allowed a small
trunk, which must be marked with the name of the

owner, and regiment. A servant Is ^owed to each

company.
The regimental line will be formed on Union-

square at 6}i o'clock P. M. Tbe band and drummers
will report to the Adjutant, at headquarters, at 6
o'clock precisely. The non-commission Stall will

report at headquarters at 8 o'clock A. M.
The resignation of Serjeant-Major T. G. Pbatt, en

furlough in Europe, is hereby accepted, to date from
the 16th day of May inst.

First Sergeant Chaelxs A. Poet, of Company C, is

appointed Sergeant-Major, vice Pbatt, resigned, to
rank from tbe same date. By order of

Col. JAS. MONROE.
J. Hxndxeboh Geant, Adjutant.
[The Twenty-second, we understand, will receive

a few recruits previous to the departure.]

MOVEMENT OE TBE TWENTT-FIFTB BEGIMSNT.

AiBAirr, Monday, May 26.

The Twenty-fifth New-York Regiment met this

morning and resolved to volunteer their services.

They are to report the strengtli of the regiment to the

Governor this evening.
The response of the .'nilitla throughout the State is

most gratifying.

HOW MASSACHUSETTS RESPONDS.
Boston, Monday, May 26.

The following is published this morning :

By the Governor and Commander-in-Chi^ :

A FBOCLAUATION.
Men or Massaceosers : The wily and barbarous

horde of traitors to the people, to tha Government, to

oui fmaiii, Bd t]lbtfQr mcaace (aiB ttiJNatia-

asMnil artrliadftait>aaoaoflfcaA4t

IMrwaaaickte nllaaaaa*

MaBia.lB eppoaawttli iatrMal aatoMt-

paMotUm.ihapca|naoriha<Ba. HayfMl
Mnncathair haar1a,and striinlbmn* !

Ml
ar lis lM|<ia Ilia fls i si iiiaijal. auJ all Iha panflt"
OlTaa at headquartera, ia Bostoa, atU a'Mook.tMt i

Haaiis|aTa1a.Mart.A.P.llM.

UPm AflBBMBLINS OF TBOOPS.

BoKON, Monday, May 26.

The call upon the volunteer militia of the State for

active service is being gloriously responded to. The
enthusiasm of April, 1861, is renewed. Regiments,
battalions and companies are rapidly arriving from
various parts of the State.

Nswbaryport sent SO men, enlisted sIbcs 2 o'clock

this morning 1 The old Sixth Regiment, which went

through Baltimore, is fully recruited and ready to

move. A large force will be in readmess to move to-

night and during to-morrow.

Boston, Monday, May 26 P. M.
Tbe Massachusetts Thirty-second Regiment, Coh

F. J. Pabxis, left for Washington this evening. The
old First Light Battery, Capt. Jons, leave early to-

morrow morning. Over 3,000 troops appeared on the

Commons this afternoon ready for service, and the

number will be greatly swelled by arrivals to-mor-

row.
HOW RHODE ISLAND RESPONDS.

HlADqDASIZES COHMANSXE-IN-CHIXr R. I. H., )

Pbovisxnci, May 23, 1862. )

SPIOIAL OBDEB.

Commandants of the several military compa-
ides m this State will Immediately assemble their re-

spective commands at the usual places of rendezvous,
and report one company, minimum standard, from
each organization, to the office of the Adjutant-Gen-
eral, for three months service In Washington.

Officers selected by each company will be commis-
sioned in accordance with United States regulation.
One regiment will be organized from those com-

panies first reporting for service, which will be desig-
nated the Eighth Regiment Rhode Island Volunteers,
and will leave for Washington at the earliest possible
moment.
Uniforms similar to that worn bv the " First Regi-

ment R. I. Detached Militia," will be furnished by the
Quartermaster-General.
Capt. John T. Pitman Is appointed Major, and

charged with the preliminary organization of the

regiment, with headquarters at the office of the Adju-
tant-General.
The necessities of the country demand that tbe call

should be met by the people of Rhode Island with

energy and promptness. WM. SPRAGUE.
HXAnQUAKTSES OF TBE COHHANnSB-lN-CHlXF, \

Peovibenob, May 25, 1862. j

SPECIAL 0KDEB8.
Citizens of the State, capable of bearing arms, will

at once report themselves to the nearest military or-

ganizations.
Tbe commandants of the chartered and volunteer

military companies will at once organize their com-
panies, and the men so reporting for duty, bv compa-
nies of eighty-three men each, and report at once to

their headquarters, when they will be armed, equipped
and moved, under ihe direction of the Commander-
in-Chief, to Washington, to protect the National
Capital from the advance of the rebels, who are rapid-
ly approaching it.

Gen. RoBBiRs is directed to organize and command
the First Regiment, and will order his brigade under
arms, and form it into a regiment.
The Second Regiment will be under command of

Capt Bliss, of the U. S. Army.
The Providence Marine Corps of Artillery will be

placed under the command of LieuL-Col. . C. Gal-
lup as Captain, and he is directed to organize the

National

-Tha lagimant at prasaat^uabara (00 MB.
kand He. ^^

P. B.-Aftsr fba MJoaiamant af the meeting, anaiwwas recelvad Irom the Governor for the Ragl-M to proeeod to Washington, if possible, on Wed-
aaMay, the 28th last, Tha officers of tha RsgiaMBt
sar they will ba ready at that time with l,soo men.

.jj|""eta af the IHIUtary la BraaUya.
*Wie mmor, qnita current on Sunday, tbat a re-
MMtlon bad been made npon the State of New-York
f^ a militia force to proceed to the seat of war, cre-
ated quite an excitement among the military of tUs
city. Military men assembled m their usual place of

resort, and discussed all the probabilities about the

case, and at a late hour, having received no definite

Intelligence, they returned to their homes to await
some definite action by the proper authorities. Yes-

terday, Haj.-6en. DmrxA received an order from
Gev. MoBSAii to call out all his available force for

three months' service at the seat of war. A meeting of
Commanders of Regiments was at once convened at

the Commanding-General's headquarters. CoL Bm-
nett, of the Twenty-eighth Regiment, reported that
he could start with 500 men by Wednesday, providedarms and accoutrements were promptly furnished.

,5'J^"' ' *>> Thirteenth Regiment, thought be
could have 800 men ready by Wednesday. The offi-
cer

representing the Forty-seventh, (new regiment,)esumaied his force at 500 men. The Twenty-diird
(new regiment) reported 250 men four companies
orgmized ready for service. The Second'Segimenf
artillery. Col. Geabam, has been In marching order
tor the last three months, and numbers about 1,000men. This corps was to leave last night for Wash-
ington.
Last evenlag the different commands assembled at

their lespecUve headqnarters, and tbe work of enlist-
ing was carried on at a rapid rate. At the City Ar-

mory, half a dozen recruiting officers were kept busy
CTrollIng names onHl a late hour at night. Capt.
THOENE's Company, (G,) of the Thirteenth, at 10
o'clock had HO men enrolled, and other companies
obtamed the full complement of mea. At the State
Armory, the officerd of the Twenty-eighth Regimentwere busily engaged all the afternoon and evening In
receiving recruits and making arrangements for an
early departure. The Forty-seventh Reoiment en-
rolled a large number of men at the Regimental
Heaciquarters , In the Odeon, Esstem District. The
Twenty-third received large additions during the day
at the City Armory. The greatest enthusiasm pre-
vailed throughout the city, and scores of men offered
their services, who were heeescarlly refused on ac-
count of physical Incapacity. From present appear-
ances. It Is reasonable to suppose that two full regi-
ments, composed of able-bodied men. can be got ready
for service by to-morrow, and two more, if necessary,
by Saturday next

AFFAIRS IN BALTIMORE.

same.
Col. Shaw is ordered to assemble the

Guard for organization.
Rhode Island troops wlU move through Baltimore,

and if their progress is imoedcd by the rebel mob of
that city, they will mete' out to it the punishment
which it has so long merited.
Our regiments will move to Washington to defend

the Capital in common with thousands of our patrloUc

countrymen, who will rush to arms to ward olf the

danger which is imminent.
WM. SPRAGUE.

A. HopFiN, A. A. General.

GOV, SPBAGtJE IN THE FIELD.

Peovidencb, Monday, May 26.

Enlistments go on rapidly. It is expected that one

regiment will leave to-morrow night, and another the

next night The Marine Artillery is also recruiting.

Gov. Speaoux will accompany our soldiers to the seat

of war.
HOW PENNSYLVANU RESPONDS.

Haebisboboh, Monday, May 26.

The Governor has issued another order explana-

tory of yesterday's order calling on the State Militia,

stating that no commanding officer of higher grade

than Captain will be accepted by the United States,

excepting where the regiment is already organized,

and all expense under it to be defrayed by the Gen-

eral Government
PHiLArELpBiA, Monday, May 26.

The most active preparations are making for rein-

forcing the army at Washington by the reservesjnd
Home Guards. The first regiment of Ihe Reserve

Brigade wiii be ready to-morrow, and tliree more re-

giments in thirty-six hours.

Haheisbcbsu, Monday, May 26.

The Governor has issued another explanatory

order, stating that the call for troops is for three

months' Militia men,;as stated in thelrequisiUon of the

President The cail of the Governor Is meeting

with lively responses from all quarters of the State,

and offers of companies and regiments are pouring in.

DEPARTURE OF THE SEVENTH REGIMENT.

THE EXCITEMEKT 0.\ BROADWAY.

Once more, the Seventh Regiment, National

Guard, has left this City for the defence of Washing-
ton. As soon as it was known that more troops weie

needed. Col. Lxffbetb Issued an order for the mem-

bers of the corps to meet at the armory, in citizens'

dress, yesterday morning at 9 o'clok. As early as 8

o'clock the spacious drill-room was crowded by the

brave and gallant soldiers, anxious te be the first to

answer to the call af Secretary Stanton. Shortly af-

ter. Col. LxrnETs arrived, and ids appearance was

bailed with every manifestation of delight by bis

command.
" This is what I have been wishing for."

" Ain't this jolly ?" said another.
" But bow can you leave your business ?" inquired

one.
"

Tills, and this only is my business now," was the

response.
Never was there so much enthusiasm shown : the

whole of the men seemed to hail their departure from

the City as a positive pleasure.

CoUtLErvxETS then read the dispatches from Secrets

ry Stanton, calling for more troops, which was re-

ceived with the most vociferous cheering. He then

made a short and spirited address, asking the men If

they were willing to answer tbe call. A most imanl-

mous " Yes !" was the answer, and cheer after cheer

resounded through the building. Dlrectlv after, the

orders, published elsewhere, were issued by Col.

LxmETSc
Immedlately the men busied themselves in making

preparations for their departure blankets, canteens,

knapsacks, and other military paraphernalia was se-

leclcd, and long before the hour designated the whole
ol the gallant Seventh were in marching order. At
7 o'clucE last evening the regimental line was formed
on Lafayette place. Frierids had congregated there;
raanv a fervent "God bless you "was uttered, and
many a bright eye was dimmed at parting.
The march down Broadway was a complete triumph ;

the sidewalks were crowded with an enthusiastic

people who cheered themselves hoarse in honor of
the brave fellows as they oassed. Flags were stream-

ing from the principal buildings ; fireworks were let

off, and each man endeavored to surpass his neighbor
in giving vent to his delight at seelns the Seventh
onec more on its way to the war. The Reslment
proceeded to Washington by way of the New-Jersey
railroad. Annexed is a list of the principal officers :

Coli>nel, Mabsuall Leffebts : Lieutenant-Colonel,
James Price: Major, Benjamin M. Nevers; Adju-
tant, George W. Smith; Quartermaster, L. W.,Win-
cht!Ster : Paymaster, Meredith M. HewJand ; As^^ist-

ant Paymaster, J. H. Draper; Surgeon, Dr. Cheese-
man ; (Chaplain, Rev. Dr. Weston ; Captains, Shum-
^^ ay, RIblet, Spaeight, Bensell, Farrar, c:ark, Eastou,
Haws, Young and Elv.

The Stxty-nintb Reslmeot Tender their Serv*

icos to the Governar.

A meeting of the Sixty-ninth Regiment was
held at their Armory, Essex Market, last evening,

Maj. Baqlbt in the Chair, to determine what action

the Regiment would take in reference to the call for

more troops. Quartermaster Tdllx moved that the

services of the Regiment be tendered to the ^Gov-

ernor, which was seconded by IJeutenant Coonan,

and vaaainuws^Mtfd, Keciulti wlU i* leceivttd at

The Bzeltement Renewed acain Teaterdar-
Secessionlsts Driven from the Streets A
Demaadfar tha Display of Flaa, dee.

Baltwoee, Monday, May 26.

The excitement continues this morning, and all

who utter disloyal sentiments on the streets are

knocked down.

Baltimore-st. from Calvert to HoUiday, is

crowded this morning. There is considerable excite-

ment. Tbe crowd are chasing obnoxious people, and

occasionally beating some one.

The people are demanding the display of the flag

from all the newspaper offices and public buildhigs.
All have compiled, except the News sheet which
office is closed and abandoned.
The excitement is fearful, and prominent Seces-

sionists have disappeared Irom the streets.

The military have taken no part in these transac-
tions.

A recruiting office has just been opened in Balti-

more-street displaying a flag, bearing the Inscription,
'
Recruiting Office, First Maryland Avengers."

Baltiuobi, Monday, May 2fi.

The proprietors of the Nevje sheet have reopened
their office, and displayed the flag.

A CORRECTION.

fiALTiaoBx, Monday, Hay 26.

Among those mentioned as being molested by the
Union men yesterday, the name of Robbbt McLake,
late Minister to Mexico, was erroneously given. This
is incorrect That genUemon was not molested in

any way.

Snicfde and AInrdor.
A MELANCHOLY CASE.

Two inqtiests were held yesterday by Coroner

Collin, at Bellevue Hospital one upon the body of
Mrs. Ltsu Pbilupie, and the other upon the body of
her daughter Jolixtti, aged bH years, both of. whom
died under the following circumstances ; Mrs. Phil-
UPIB is a native of Switzerland, and about 26 years
of age. In the early part of the present yea' her hus-
band enlisted in one of the regiments of the Sickles

Brigade, and was killed at the battle ef WUllams-
burgh. When the news of this battle arrived here,
and the wife found the name of her hus-
band among the list of the killed in that

action, she became almost frantic with grief,
and notwithstanding the efiorts of many kind
friends to console her, she made known to seve-
ral that she had no longer any object worth living for,
and was therefore determined to die. Shortly after

this, while crossing the ferry from Brooklyn to this

City, she made an attempt to throw both herself and
cliild the one above-mentioned into the river.
The child, however, held her back, and screamed for
aid just as she was about to take the leap into the
water.
On Sunday last she and the child Jclisttx were found

by the Police at her residence. No. 3X1 Avenue .\,
both iu an insensible condition. Mrs. PiiiLLiriB was
lying upon a bed in one room, and her daughter in a
room adjoinine. They were immediately conveyed
to Bellevue Hospital, and every assistance possi-
ble was rendered, but without success ; they both died
soon after. An empty five-ounce bottle, which had
contained laudanum, was found in the possession of
the unfortunate woman. The verdict of the jury in
the case of Mrs. PuiLuriB was,

" that she came to
her death by means of a narcotic poison, administered
by herself.** In the case of the cnild, the jury be-
lieved that the cause of death was owing to a dose of
the same kind of poison, administered by the mother.
She Is said to have been a verv intelligent and re-

spectable woman, well known to many people in this

City and Brooklyn.

[AdvertlMSMnt-J
Tbe new Drama at Bamum's Museum is well

received is equal to anything in the City. It is re-

peated this afternoon and evening. Tbe Great Baby
Show commences one day earlier than previously an-
nouncedbegins on Monday next, June 2.

rAdvartlMmeBt.]
Hebbino's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,

and HxREiKO's new Patent Burglar-proof^ Safes, with
HxEBiNO <St Floid's Patent Crystallzed Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled t No. 2tl Bread-
way, New-York.

Pajiaenaers ArriTed.
In bark Evtrsham U r. and Mrs. Satime and S sons.

Unlsii whallnasshr
~~

iren;hadtifabis.all;'.
Lafiag Watar-shr,

<rfi)~- I

^

AtPeaee.P.B. ,._._,_
as, diaor.; Robert Konre, tac New. _
plar7(Br.,)iardo. Uth last: aehr. wan wa
tthliut.; asehr.tramraU WTer,dtawMd<

CFBa KsaoAaso.]
' ^"^ '

. Arrnwd/Vom Naa-Ysrlb Mare* a, BarrrBl^MlftL.
mnie ; Louisa Hatdi, atdOii Ms* 3, CslaaA^iaS^B-

J'ew-York, at Portland; W. A. PelhsmiM. at^BS -

>th, (Men. at DabUn; H. QtarrlMmmi^S wSii.
f^t.Ba4dlnrton; llth. AMrieaa cS^^JTm fiaTJSh.Ko, amTQueen of kay, a* OoomsKir /"^
b<Srae.

-'" Bof-llarch U, Aaalndla. al pM-

toi^""' ^'''^ PUiadtlpkia-lUj 12,Xlaete at qSim-

11, J. A^Standtr. from Dei ; loth, D. Haadley. tfr
laib,wifv "fiif-'^wpool ; 12th, Saoort, do.:Webb, aad tho.. Jeffr;on7do.

^^
Arrived yVOT>""'VTltfJ?,^!~-

irmei from PUlaitelpUa-^trj VAm, al

.irrioed from Wne-YBrtBobertiaoMi* afVi
Henry, at Portsmouth; Mercury,^S^--
Donklrk : Coinnbus, at Haabarg ;

Henry, at Marsetlles. Narraaatiaett,

MISCELLANEOUS.

17 ^

ihutvu almanao lau bat.
Son rises... t 33| Sun sets.... 7 31J Moon rises.

HieB WATEE THIS BAT.
Sandy Hook, e 20

1 Gov. Islsad. 7 12 1 HeU Oats.... Si

. 3 40

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK. ...MONDAY, Ma* M. ^

Cleared.
Steamship Blackttone, Havens, New-Orlsans, J- * If .

Smith k Co.; Ironsides, vatdervter, Fhlladelpbis ; Park-
ersburgh, HoffbiaD, Fortland, H. B. Cromwell & Co.
Ship Sardini*. Pejjdlaton, Liverpool, S. Tbompeon's

Nephews ; Golden Eagle. Symonds, Panama, HaUeit b
Connell: Conatitutfon. (Br.,; Lancaster, Liverpool. Wit
liama & Guion : Kndymion,iBr.,) WiilisaiB, Liverpool, H.
J. i C. A. DeWolf.
Bark Dona, i Hamb.,) Meyer. Hafflbarg. Ktmhardt & Co,

Brigs Marv Emily, (Br.,) llayo, St. John, P.B., P. Edv
as ; Cuba, Raj. Belize, Hon.. T. Alexandre & Son ; Abbr
& Ellaabeth, Martin, Rio Orande del Sad. I. B. Gager ;

Roxaua, (Br.,) Lewis, Queenstown, Jackson k Nell : C
C. BiUings, Weraon, Demarara, T. H. Sanfbrd ; Caterins,

(Itrl..) Inrerillo. Valencia. Chamberlln, Phelus * Co.

Sloops Hummint bird. Shelley. Bristol and Providence,

L. Kenny ; F. Case, Brewn, Providence, L. Kenny.

Arrived.
Steamer H. Harden, Lopcr, Fhilsdelphis, with mdse. to

Loper & IQlkpatrick. ,,. ... _, ^
Steamer Alice, Meakens, Baltimore, with mdse. to

Steamer F.' W. Broone, Foster, Baltimore, wUhaidsa.

'Shi?"A"m "on. Hov-ey. London and Isle of Wight April
29. with Kdse. and passeoKers to b. W. Morgan. Has had
liaht winds and pleasant wi:athor, iwt having reefed the

toitf'iils or furled topgallant sails. May 17, lat. 46 36, ion.

fehip Kmpiro, Coombs. Sunderland April 17, with coal

to S A. Bell. Hay 13. 'at. <6, Ion. 63, saw two large ioe-

berirs I'th, lt. <3 16. Ion. 68 IS, saw one iceberg.
Ship sjucoess. Chase, Boston 3 ds., in ballast Walsh,

Carver & Chase.

Ship Elizabeth Kimball, Brown, Boston 4 di., in ballast

to J. C. Jenett It Co. WUl load in Blapatch Lint of China
Pa,;ket3.

WIND Sunset, S.

lUlacellaneonB.
The U. S stesm transport Oriole, which salld en Sun-

day, proceeded as far aa Fort Lafayette to take in *7 r-
turft"*! Bfitftptrs, ftu fJWAiM-^Bfc IMI GMfi^Atn^^

SMITH

BROTHER'S: *^
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INWHOLE, HAIjV AMDQCAKTSKCMK*

BKKWED r-EOM THE CBOICOT
*

"
"

BAB.I,ET HAI,T AMD HOrS.

BBXWEBY, .^

IStk-ac, betwaea rtk aadSA

NEW-YOBK. '''^

UNITED STATES fTBIGHnS
And

HOWE'S STANDARD SCALES.
No better evidence of tbe merits of these ailiana b

otfered to the public than that tbey have bseaadspM ir
the United States Government Tbe Colleetar sad Mr-
veyor of this port have given orders that ao other aali#
shall be used, and that all scales on hand shall bat
by FRANK E. HOWE. I invite stteneoB ts a 1

stock of scales on hand, Inclading newportaUa i

scale. Second-hand scales of other I

pay for Howe's ; for sale cheap,

VANDERVOORT, DICKERSON k CO., .

cage, Dl.

JAMES G. DUDLEY, Agent, BoSalo, N. T.
FRANK E. HOWE. Ko. 194 Broadway, Mev-Teik.

THE WAIL OF THE FI^EA-BDS. .

LYOX, oar remorseless foe.

Lays us bj the thoasands, low : , ^
Touched by his maiimetic dnst, '

1 h^ogh unwilling, die ve mast.
If our powerbut Loatched onrwin.
We'd taat insect murderer kill ;

i'-jT hid Powder, sure as tkte.
Will our race imnibilale.

LYON'S POWDER is harmless to mankind, bat vU
kill all house insects, garden worms, vine baas, Aa^
LYON'S MAGNETIC PILLS are sure death s ratiSa*
mice. Sold everywhere.

D. S.BARKE8.1fw-TA.

ATTENTION.
DR. BR16GS, THE FAK-rAMXD

chiropodiiit. is rjkillfui sod sncoeaaftil In his tsaaiaaat
of corns, bunions, callosities, bad nails, enlarged sad dl.
eased Joints, and all kindred afflictions of txie lbet.~
fore, wait not a day. call without delay at No. 313 1

way, opposite St. Paul's Church. New-York.
Dr. BRLJOS Corn and Bunion Alleviatoris <

to secure public confidence by lu intrinsic merits fac
ing corns, bujions. callotUcies.frosted-and blistsrsd Art*
fcc. ; no causua. no acid, nu pain. Price 3S cents, sad ift

ceots. aad $1 per box. Sent by mail on receipt af frioa
and six cents. Sold bydroggists. Bemcmbsr Ka. SIS
Broadway. New-York.

AS COOK, &:e CHAMBEKJIfAIS.
Wanted, by two respectable yoong womsn

tions: one as cook, washer and ironer: the
chambermaid and. waitress, aad to aaslstiatfas
and ironing. The chambermaid has five yeaz^
from her last place. Oaa lie seen for twa days al
SOth-st., between 7thaad Sth aws.

AS CHIIiDKEM'S MAID. WANTED,
respectable ysong girl, between U and If ymm

a situation to take care of children ; is vlllinc aai
ing. and very kind te children ; resides wfttTasr |
at No. 137 3(Xh-st., between 7th andijth STS.
for two days^

A8 LADY't^.'MAID AND SEAMSTKKSB
A respectable French woman desires asitaalHa

lady's maid and seamstress ; understands the botfa

thoroughly : or would like to travel with a lady: <

prodnce unexceptionable references from her 1MB s

ployer. Apply at BOOKHAM A.BEDELL'S, Ha- :

4th-av.

ASti BOOK'-K.EEPER WAKTED,
.tion as Iwok.

'

thoroughly a
ooaatantand
reference for IntKiity. kc. Modeiate
Address A. J. O-Ttm Ns. 141 XVsu* OMoa.

A BOOA-
look-keeper or ssststsiit by a jaaaaaak
acqaaintad with daaUe-entrr. a anskas>

id writer, and whs oao giva. taammtt. Olfr

AS CHAKBEIUSAIB AHD WAI1
Ayonng girU IS years of afe,dssirM ss.

tbecsontrywTthapnvaSs fiily,aa chamberssasa*
waitress, orie lake earf ehildrea, 5d " ''52.'*
make herself generally osefuL Apply at o. 3J 4tb-av. i

wages $4 to $5. ^ , ^_

ACHAMBEHMAID, dke--"!.*???-^
yoons girl wisSs a situation as chamh

waifcSrornarK Mdseamstrei.. Ayoong
wishes a Mtuation as nurse and aeammM
go <t by the week as dressmaker. CaU at Ka.

St., aear Carmine-st^

i;aa'

-A UIGHLy BBSPSCTABLe
AS HOU8EB1AID.- - ^--, q-.-

Protestant young woaian, from the eonntiy, would da
housework for a smdieuBily: isa flrst-rate washer saA
ironwTand a good plain cook. A note seat to WM. TATK.
Sotei tth-ar.. between 41st and 42d Bis., stove atara, Witt
bo attended to immedlatdy.

! CHAMBBRMAID AND I.AimDBB88.-
Wanted.by a rsspeetable young '

as above ; or would dp plain cooking,
Is williag to go to the cenatrr.

"KUN^IstACEE:
lag to go
EftluV kCONS ,Ka.>hw.aii-^,..^ ^-...^,..

S COOK.-WA!rTBD, BT A BESFECTASi-B
reung womaa, a sttaatloo aa essk, ia a pilrsls a^'

ly, aad has ao ebloctian taaaslst in tha washing, t^wo"';
goaahortdistanosia ths eoaatry. Address ta No. m
westl4tfa-st. Oaa be seea aatll engsgad.

AS CHAMBBRBIAID AND WAlTllB^^
Situatioa waatad,ky a raspe(rtable wonianj_asMm.

bermaid aadwaitnas; or to do the nl boasewja,
has no objection to go a short dlstano^^gSSt ^^
gwdrafciance. Can be seen at No- g E""*

8 NtlRSB AND8EAMT^8Sj--Wf^
by aa Annrioan girl. s""^ tai ttSa

Seamsttaas, orohambsntorkandsewtM^Ms vmmmjr
City lefarenos ; ooontry profcrred.

t-su si no. rnssvwr.^

near 16th-it.,ia the store.

A a r'lSAHHIKBMAlD AND WAlTaBg

a^^g^^y.^oyer-'- ".. irWsBB Mth-st.

iV5AMBEIM-*l AND WAITRKBKr;
A ^^St girl wishes a situaUon ss ehambsnaalf

.ndit?SfTrtS take care of childrsB. Oaabesseas*"
aS^t 3:th-3t., tor two days. If act engagsd.

5e-'SteImeb Bum- "
not b ready to leaner Bridi
HE STBAOUIH. BBIPCBFOBT

,WfLV
n<itb ready to leavstor Bridteport. a. adveftlie^--. ' llTMTamSMf*

n ^
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nnil SEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

^r-

MricM eceired it Ihe

War DeparOMMt.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

THE LINE OF GEN. MeDOWELL'S ADVANCE UfON BIGHMOND.

Otflan tt Hantrw Coait-Honse

tke Btllroad Between Ricbmond

on

and Fredwieksbugh.

<^ LoM Small That of

Bbels Considerable.

the

m orm inbit'8 cirnbii caftubed.

Ml Putienlan of the Secent Brilliant
[

Bkiraiiliu.

RoiO!!, Tneidtj, Hiy U,

Wtj Daputment received adTicei tUs

froB 6ii. MoOutLua of Ui rapton of

KaoTW Cout-lMan.

0i loM U nld to be imiU ; Ut of the Tebeli con-

Wlailble ia killed, woanded ud prlionen. One ef

Ike neBj'i cannon was eaptared.

DISPATCH FEOM GEN. McCLELLAN.
McCuujiii'a HiAsgoAxrase, )

Tuesdaj, Hay 27 6)1 F. M. |

Ik Am. .K. jr. Stenioa, Stertlary of War :

I find acme of the nawepapars pnblish letters

lka tkeii orreapondeats with Uits armr, givinc im-

yartnt ialormetion concerning oor maTements, poel-

I of troops, etc. In poaiUra Tiolation of yoar or-

As it Is Impossible for me to ascertain witl> eer-

ti'Ttj. wlio these anonymoaa writers are, I beg to

aasgast that anoQitr order be pobli.lied, holding tne

I responsible fbr its inlrvction.

(Uiaad) G. B. UoCLELLAN,

H^jor-GeDeral.

DB C01BBSP0NDENC2 FKOH THB ABTANCE

Vka FaaltlB cf Gen. 8tBcmBB>a AdTanee
The Kekela Baliare^ ta be SlaaalBS at

aBckeateVf Aereaa the Jaaiea River

VeaUac af Ika Peapla aear Rldtmaadi dkc.

Oa CaioxjiaoiairT Riria, wira tbx Ab- )

TAioa Foxox, Friday, Hay 23, 18A2. )

n* force under command of Gen. Stoiomah,
Meh precedes the ilxht wing of oar army, conttnnes

Id aooapy a peeitSon Just tliis side of New-Bridge, on

OUekaliomlny Rlrer. Here we have been fer the past

Ikv days, recoanolterlng tJHe country for a conslder-

Ua dtaUaea oa both sides t the camp, and prepar-

tag the way for the main army to crsssVie rirer. A
fartr of ratals, amoonting apparently to a. strong

ptdbat guard, are stationed along the woods on tha

apvasite side of the Chlokahominy, bat it Is not sap-

paaed thay wm make any realstance to the passage

f oar troops wbea the forward moremant ihali be

Observations made from Prof, Loin's balloon

r tbe irbeli to be moring oat of Richmond, and
in force on the Mancbestei sUe of

I Kirer. This morning, the balloon reached an
of one thousand feet, and enabled Gen.-

, wlko was in tbe car, to look off at a dis-

s af twenty miles. The rebels were driving a

aammlasary train of about seventy wagons, in a di-

raattoo toward Richmond. Thus far no earthworks

t topaitanca baye baan discovered around Rich-

aMnd. There Is not the least doubt that the enemy
Mead la abandon the city, and If tbey make a stand.
It will probably be not far from the James >

Uraa, between it and Petersburgh. The po-.

aUoa of the enemy, his strength, his nata-

sal mseni for defence, and in fact, the most mia
te iafsmation all of which is of the utmost impoi -

I for as to know ba. been revealed to the Coa j-

[ Qeneral through tbe sgency of the balloe n.

TUa isaertainly aa age of triumph, and none<r.aa

aoantely astlmata the saving, both of life and ospi-
tBLlaOevsrament, since Prof. Lswa has connected

r with tbe aimy. It is presomed that the bal-

n was Tiaibls to every inhabitant of Rlchmoafl, and
akels most have been foreibly reminded of our
t in

prt{secatlng
the war when they saw-the word

'**4>onslitation "
painted in large letters on <the side

nbM was designedly turned toward the city.

1 Tbe nearer we approach Richmond the more vlo-

^iBDtand bitter is tbe feeling exhibitsd toward the
)(ort)i. Br. Gaihss, tha owner of the grounds upon
which our camp Is located, is the meet unblushing,
vadaanted and defiant rebel that we have yet encoun-

Hls residence, surrounded by ctaoiee fruit and
enul trees, with a magnificent ilower garden

'ketweaa it and the avenue, ia one of the most at-

traetlve that can be found la the State.

Ss lands eztead over a large area compris-
4w 'hnndreds of acres, and at his beck
'*mt can lie has nearly a hosdred and fifty

aiaves, who, however, at the present time are more
wfflbig ta serve the Union soldiers than obey his own
'Mauaands. In his store-houses we found a large

.^oaatity of com and wheat, which we appropriated
la our ow use. In payment the Commissary tendered
Um a recaipt,hat be refused to accept it, declaring i^

<was wertliiess paper, and he would not b encumber-
't with 11. He was informed, by order of Gen. Srsira-

aua. tbat unless he took the reoeipt'he naed
eweapeetteba-reoompensed by Government fer

1km laepai ty takea. Be persisted in his refusal, and
ami Juatlf lew tbe whale of bis grain.

MotwithMaadlng Dr. <Gjh*m' rank secessleB pre-
cHvittea, a strong fiurd has been itatloocd round all

Ua property, and do one Is allow ed ta injure it in the
aat For this humane act the traitor is exceedingly

aagratefui and Indulges in the most insulting ez-

tyreestons, notbesiuting te proclaim that we are vaa-
4al* and vampires, and cherishes the hope that not a
an of us wlUever leave Virginia soil aUve..A man, named Rooas. wIu> Uvea in a house adjoin.ms that ot the doctor's, sad who has five sens in the

,iebel army, .raenains views no less favorable to the

^aebels.
In pnymant for some commodi<^, one of our

ddlars o^ered him Treasury notes, which he de-
and puahed them asid. In the most

By chance the solc'ler had in his
about $St in value {according to rebel

lae^lriMj of secesb notes, wtilcli he had purchased
lot a triding sum, a portion of wliich he gare Hoo*s
wto aaeepted It. and returned tbe change in the sameUBdot money.
Why it isflieae and other rebel traitors recpive the

protection of Government, their joiieriy caiefully
Xnarded, and everTthiagaroided tau.1 woii'd bu Imble
to Injure their most delicate feeling, while they th*m-
aeive. are unrestricted in their conversation, land we
WJay almost say, actions, is certaLniy a mystery, it
Is uniaiiaittiiy true that if a private in our ranks
SBouid be guilty of such unjualifiable conduct, he
would be court-martialed, and, if the law was carried
at, be sentenced to be itiot.
The contrabands in this neighborhood evidently
ppradata the present state of things, and are quite

I to proceed with us to Richmond, or to any
r paint rather than return te their aMSters. They
nemselvas vary uieful in waabing. Ironing,

, e., lor pur Btan, i)d appear deiyuad y(

_ DMILL.

GRAVPt.

^NKTMAN

McUnua and CapL Faatna, af Oaa. Psaaa^
Slai^

proceeded to reconnoitre CUckahominy Bridge.

wUch aroMai tka liver kaowa bf Ikat aaoM at apoigfl
about ten mllaa below New-Bridge. Tbe brl^ i^
concealed fiom view oa the road by aaeant af Mdk
woods. The rebel pickets were driven in by Cai^
nies H and ^ or tbe Second Cavalry,ander comiaeaA
ef Cap! Ooaoos, who suddaaly aaaa apea Ihaa^aa open field this side of tbe river. Several *ela
were fired at the treopo, but none toek eitat
The Fourth Michigan Regiment, under - ^

of CoL Woonstrar, then charged upon the rebels, wka
were attempting to escape by eroaaiac a awaavw
Upon being closely pursued, they commenced tkraw.
Ing away their arms, and begged of our aen net <%
aboot them. Another party of rebels aimed toe.
the bridge, which iras alae (be potat ataaC
at hy a detactiment of the Fonrtk, wk
were close upon tbe heels of tke pmaaad. Tka
rebels saceaeding in gaining tkm appaato feMk
af tka creek first, wtaaa tbf wara laiafoiead tfft
aavsral regiments. Tka Fourth boyK-dattraiMd, i|

possible, not te be foUed in their attempt to g<aiflta(
rebels forded the water, wlridi was up <

waisu, and reached the bank where tke eaeap w^
drawn up in line of battle. The Fourth tkea apaa
a destrocUve fire on the rebels, who were eMlgad Im
fall back. Our men stood their ground as loag a
I>ossible, expecting to be reinforced. Out, aa aa a
aace arrived, they were obliged to ratura ta tka c
site side, when the rebels ooenplad the grooad.We took as prisoners Second LianteaaBi J. Siia
and twenty-one privates, from Companies A, B, C, ,O and I, of the Louisiana Tigers. The rebel leaa wai
about two hundred killed and wounded. TwaatoZ
five dead bodies were found in ene ^ace.
Our loss is small it ia thought net over ab I

and wotmded.
The prisoners state that tts wbtia of Oaa. Si

Brigade was present. WHIT.

LATEST FROM GEN. BANKS.

ETerythiBs Qoiet at Harpefs Ftrry
aad Williamqiort. /

NO ENEMY IN SIGHT.

Probable Retreat of tbe

Up tbe Tallej.

Bebcla

1 ha pbaaoe of laboring for parties who are willing to
/ remunerate mim for all tne work tbey do.

WHIT.

to take,
ve mAoner.

Craaalac tke':<>biokaliomlny at Hew Bridse-'
Frar. liawe'e Ballooa AseeBslon A Brisk
Slilmlak Retirement ef the Rebele Fea*
tnrea afthe Oonntry. dte.

ACBOSS CBIOXABOmST RtVIB, IW SlOBT Or j

RicHHOSD, Friday Evening, May 23. j

This afternoon Bobuson's and Tidbaul's Bat-

teries, which are attached to Gen. SToiiiaAi<>s ad-

vance force
,' were taken to an eminence overlooking

the Chickabominv River, and the woods for some dis-

tance beyond. Fire was opened upon the swamps in

the Immediate vicinity of New Bridge; alao the woods

upon each side were thoroughly shelled, but not a

single response could be elicited from the enemy.
Prof. Lows made a balloon ascension at the time of

the firing, and by noticing the effect of the shot was

enabled to give directions as to the point whe'elt

would t>e most effective. In the morning, the rebels,

numbering about four thousand, were bivouacked in

a piece of woods on the opposite side of the river,

and not far from New-Bridge. They had two pieces
of cannon, apparently of smaU calibre, in position at

the edge of the woods and commanding the approach
to the bridge. As soon as we opened fire the two

pieces were drawn to tbe rear. The rebela, who
were plainly observed by Prof. Lows, were in great

confusion, and scattered in every direction. After

firing for about half an hoar, our batteries withdrew

and.waited furtlier orders.

At 1 o'clock P. M., Gen. SiOBBiua's command, also

Damson's Brigade, and the First New-York and

Fifth United States Cavalry, advanced toward tbe

river. Nothing of importance occurred until RoBur-

Bon's Battery, which led the column, had crossed ttie

bridge, when the rebels opened a cross fire upon it

from guns placed in position at the edge of the woods,
abeut too yards from the opposite aide o( the river.

The first intimation our men had of the presence of a

rebel battery was when a shower of missiles came

rattling over their heads. For a few minutes the

rebela worked their guns quite lively, but their range

was out of all reason, in consequence of which but

one man on our aide was wounded. As near

as could be ascartalned, the enemy had three

guns on the right and one on the left of

the bridge. Ttaeyfired principally solid shot. We let

them have their own way until we could get four

pieces of Rosmsoii's and six pieces of Tubau's bat-

teries into position on a rising ground a sliort distance

Irom the bridge on tke Richmond side, wlien we gave
tbam grape and canister in such profuse

Quantities, that tbey could hardly work their

pieoes, and were finally compelled to re-

tire Into the woods, drawing their guns

after them. During the engagement with tie batter-

ies, four squadrons of the rebel cavalry and one regi-

ment of their Infantry issued from the woods and

made a movement as If to flank us on the righd. Com-

panies B and H, of the Sixth United Slates Cavalry.

and A and C, of the Second Rhode Island Regiment
advanced to meet them, but befoia they could get
within rifle shot of the rebels the latter (uddealy

wheeled, and returned to the woods. Onr forces then

crossed the badge, and took a {lositlon near the t)at-

teriss, ready to oppose the rebels, should they attempt
a second attack. Up to a late hour this evening the

firing had not reopened, althoagb we are Inclined to

tlilnk that the enemy has not reUred far fron hi* orig-
inal Doaition. Our men lay on Iheir arms, and every-
thing is in rsadmess to act either on tbe oflensive or
defensive.

Chiekahoalsr River at the point wbvie w cresied .

(New-Bridge) Is but about eighteen feet wide, and
can be easily forded by infantry. The bridge has

been recently built by the rebela, and was not bnrnt

as it was reported to have been by our skirmishers a

day or two ago. Before reaching the bridge from the

eastern side we crossed a small stream which
branches off from the main creek, (for it must not be

supposed that the Cliickanominy at tills point has any-

thing like the dimensions of a river,) and flows into a

hollow, where it is damned for the purpose of driving
the wheel of a saw-mill, which is situated a few yards
below. On approaching the stream the road is vrind-

ing and is flanked on either side by woods. At the

time of the Irlog this portion of the road was filled

with our troops, but the shots fell iieyond them and
struck in the woods.

Upon the hill where onr guns are staHoned, and

just in their rear, there is a house surrounded by sev-

eral negro huts. We learn that the inmates of the

bouse fled into Secesh when they heard of our ap-

proach. It is supposed that they took the negroes
with them, as none are to be seen aboutthe premises.
Articles ef furniture, ttedding, croekery, clothing, Ac,
still remain in the house, tb inmates undoubtedly
not having time to remove them.

Standing upon an eminence a short distance from the

house we were enabled to see tbedome of the capital
and tin church spires at Richmond. The intervening
roads and hills prevented <is from viewing the open
country tUs side of the city.

It is possible we may bare an engagement here la

the morning. _
WHIT.

PaBltiaBr'OBrVarcea en Batarday Aaatker
Sklrailak witk tke Enemy Tke RelielB

Driven Off aa Uaaalj witk Heavy I^eaaea

Ijiat ef Gaanaltieai dec.

MiaBAnioBviu.s, witbih Fivi Mtiae or RioaHoiD. >

SATDRnAv Eviana, May^24. )

I closed mj letter of yesterdi^ by stating that

our advance force, wiiicb bad crossed the Chlcahom-

iny at New Bridge in the afternoon, were reposing on

their arms, and that an engagement might be expected

this morning. Our batteries, supported by four com-

panies of infantry,.occupled a position on a bill about

a hundred yards from the bridge, while the main por-

tion ef our cavalry, together wilh a reserve force of

artillery and infantry, were bivouacked on tbe eastern

side of the river, prepared to cross .at a moment's

notice, and take part in any action that might take

place.

As aaticlpated, the rebels opened fire this morning

at about daybreak upon our troops stationed on the

hilL The enemy had placed his pieces, four In num-

t>er, in position near a grove at Hachanlcsville,
which place Is about a mile distant from the liiil,and

as tiie intervening space ip mostly an open country,
an excellent opportunity Kas a^orded for artillery

practice.
The firing continued for atxiut twenty minutes with-

out any visible elfect on either side, when WasaLia's

Battery, of four pieces, supoorted by the Thirty-third

and Forty-ninth New-York and the Seventh Maine

Regiments, preceded by tbe Seventy-seventh New-

York, UoL jAiut B. McKioir, who acted as skir-

mishers, advanced on tke main road leading toward

MechanlcsvUle for the purpose of making a

charge upon tbe enemy. When half tbe distance had

been traveled, Wanua's Battery opened with ahell

upon the rebels, who were drawn ap in Has sear the

ede of the grove. The enemy's force amounted to

five pieces of artillery, four squadrons of cavalry, and

two regiments of infantry.' The batteries on both

do the most execution, as was evident from the rebels

taking their wounded to tbe rear. The enemy fired

mostly canister and solid shot from 12-pound pieces,

and used sparingly of shell, while we gave them a

magnaniraous supply of shell from the same calibre

of guns.

Undercover of the artillery, the Seventy-seventh

New-York, supported by the Tlxirty-third New-York,
and flanked b^ the Forty-ninth New-York and the

Seventh Maine, proceeded cautiously forward to

make the attack on Ihe enemy. While this move-
ment was going on, our troops, especially the Seven-

ty-seventh and Thirty-thirty New-York, sustained

a heavy volley -from the rebel guns, which

only served to inspire them with double enthu-

siasm, and with a deafening yell which
seemed to 'completely dispossess tbe rebela, the

Seventy-seventh, led and encouaged by Col. MoKioic,

pushed on with fixed bayonets to tbe opposing cel-

umi>. The retwls were not disposed to stand against
this force, and t>efoTe our men had approached to the

point where they could t>e most effective, tbe rebel

cavalry ran with tlie utmost speed in a direction to-

ward Richmond, while the infantry made their es-

cape through the grove and woods at the rear. Our
infantry then came up and occupied the

ground, which was found strewn with about
one hundred knapsacks, and various small articles,

such as miniatures, piU'CusMons, needle-cases, dec.

which are usually carried by the soldier. The most

important article which the rebels left, however, was
a guidon, wliich is supposed to have belonged to one
of their cavalry regiments. It was made of bunting,
and bore the insciipUon,

"
Victory or death." CeL

McfBON has the guidon in his possession, and intends

to place it beneath Ids battle-flag on the next engage-
ment, with tbe circle ef thirteen stars down. A Ser-

geant-Major's baton was also picked up from the

field.

A private attached to the Eighth Georgia Regiment
who lay in the grove wounded, was taken prisoner.

The enemy's loss is supposed to have been heavy,
kut as be succeeded in getting ids killed and wounded
off the ground, except in the ease above mentioned,
it is impossible to give tiie figures.

Our loss was two killed and nine wounded. The
following is the list:

KILLID.

C. Weston, Company I, Seventy-seventh New-
York.
Daniel Murphy, Company K, Thirty-third New.

York.
WOCVDID.

"Xieut. Seth W. Dyce, Co. D, 77th New-York in

tly.
Wm. W. VeUe, Co. F, 77th New-York in head,

Isaac Provost, Co. I, 77th New-York In face.

face, slUhtly.

aUghUy.

alighUy.
Haslln Abbott, Co. K, 77th New-York in leg, se-

riously.
Ambrose Milllman, Co. D, 77th New-York ic face,

slightly.
John CuIUn. Co. K, 33d New-York slightly.
Tlinottiy Desmond, Co. G, 33d New-York slighUy.
James McGrau, Co. K, 33d New-York slightly.

CoL E. C. Masou, of the Seventh Maine Regiment,
received a slight flesh wound In the face, by failing

from his burse, wliich took fright at the explosion of a
sbail witiiin a few feet from his head. He will proba-

bly be able to join his regiment again in a day or two.

The wounded men were conveyed to a church, used
as a hospital, and situated two miles in tlie rear,where
tbeir injuries were properly attended to.

At abeut noon. Companies C, E, G and K, ef the

Eighth Illinois Cavalry, under command of Maj.

CLmssHui, proceeded on the road leading to Ashland,

Oidlstaace of three miles fr^m MechanlcsvUle, for tbe

purpose of destroying the culvert and bridge on the

munication between the rebel force near Frederieks-

bttrgh and Richmond. .They succeeded in destroying
the culvnrt, but (he bridge having been protected by a

strong force of artillery, was allowed to remain, for

ilie time being, and the main force returned to camp.
A strong guard has t>een ^Ince placed at the culvert,
and it ia believed that by holding tiiis place, the object

sought will be partially, if not wholly accomplished.
Before leaving, our men cut the rebel telegraph wire

leading from Richmond to their camps.
Throughout tire day our various batteries have been

distributed to localities liable to be attacked by tbe

enemy, and several shots have been exchanged. At
the left, on the road leading to Rlchmimd, and at a

point abeut one mile from MechanicsviUe, the rebels

seem to lie gathered in foroe. We tiirew a few shot

among them this afternoon, but as a general thing

tbey struck shon. Measures will doubtless soon be

taken to root the rebels trom that locality.

Among numerous letters picked up among the de-

serted knapsacks, we send tbe foiiowing . We omit

the original ortbagraphy,which is decidedly
"
funn'V:"

Cab? CHiOKAHOKixr, Va., 33, 1862.
DiAE Wira AH> Cbilbbsh : I avail this opportunity

of dropping you a few lines, which leaves me as fat
as a bear. 1 am in the best health I ever was, 1 be-
lieve. Hope this letter may reach in due time and
find you all well ; I have but little new to write at
present. We are expecting a battle every moment.
We was thrown in the line of battle
yesterday morning, and was kept in the
line till 12 o'clock, then advanced towards the
road, taking up camp within three miles of tiie ene-
my, where we are this morning. The long roll may
t>eat l)efore I get this wrote. I am pretty certain that
there wiill be the biggest battle fought here witiiin
tliree days that you ever beard of. The Yantoe cav-
alry has given the citizens of this settlement notice to

get away, and they are leaving. We are within six
miles of Richmond. The Yankees are going to put
their grit out here soon. I feel satisfied tliat wa
will vvhip the Yankees, though it may be that wa
will lose a great many lives. We are an oneiMde of
the ChickanomUly and the Yankees on the mher. I
think the fight will come off at the bridge. If it does,
we are on our battle-ground now. t wul not write no
more to-day. If I should be spared till to-morrow,
will finish the letter. May be 1 will have some news
to write then, of the expected t>attie.

Yours, Ac, - -. .

Tbe town of MaohAnicsviiie is situated five miles

from Richmond. It contains seven or eight dwell-

ings, only one of which, formerly ocoupied by Mt,

LABrxin, has the least show to a respectable appear-
ance. Most of tbe houses are surrounded by nagTO
huts, which do not improve tbe genaral outline.
There are three blacksmith's and ens wiraeiwright.
shop in the place, ail owned by Dr. Labuhc, who
for the past few months has been very busy in making
wagons and gun-carriages for the rebels. Nearly all

the inhabitants, not excepting the negroes, have fied.

The houses are vacant, not any furniture ef value
remaining in them. A wheelwright named Bas-
IBT took refuge, with bis wife, in the woods, at the
time of the firing yesterday, which was a wise move-
meat on his part, for upon returning this morning he
found his house thoroughly perforated and shattered
by our shells. This was the case with all the build-
ings, and if any rebel had secreted himself within a
housesfor the purpose of picking oif our mea, be un-
doubtedly aosconded in the most hasty manner. One
house had been struck by no less than alx shot.
At MochanlcBviUe, five roads, leading to various

points, meet This makes the place an importantone to hold. To-day a detaU from the Seventh Maine
have been guarding the buUdlngs.
At the Ume of closing this letter (9 P.M.,) all ia

quiet. WHIT.

Wasbihotob, Tuesday, May IT,

By diapatches received this morning frooi th

War Department, we learn tbat affairs are qaitt is
the vicinity of Harper's Ferry. A message from Gea.

Basks, dated 1 o'clock this morning, says that Cant*

CoLLis, of tbe Zouaves d'Afrique,has brought his eoA^
mand in/i Hancock, having bad two killad. A iatm

dispaw from Gen. Baitks says all is nuiet at ink
liamsport.

Baltibskx, Tuesday, May 9.
Private accounts from Martinsburgh repreaent

tbat only a few rebel scouts were in town veMaiday,
and they shortly after retired without doing aay ila

age.

The indications are that the enemy ia retreating t9

Winchester.

All ia quiet here ttiis morning. A large poUee fore*

is stationed along Baltimore-street, and in atker lo-

calities, to prevent turbulent gatherings. .

Wasbikstok, Tuesday, May 3710 P. H.

No later dispatches have been received froia

Gen. Baku.

BANKS' RETREAT FROM STRASBURflR..

THB TBIiEE DATS' OPEBATIOlll.

tldea fired with Buati vigor, but oar ^b s<and to
FrederiaJwborgh RaUrcad, tbricby cutting off com-

Anotker Craaaina Belew New>Brid(e-Tbe
kiriafc mt tke Feurtk Mioldcaa with the

I'daiaaaia Tlgera.

CaicXABOBiar Bainas, Vs., I

SamaSAT Evshiko, May 34, ie2. i

Early thia AorniDg Lieut. N. Bacon, of the

Topographical Englneerj, accompanied by Cpl, J.

HAaiasTovir, Mn., Sunday, May 39,

rRiOAT's rieHTiNO.

The Maryland First had been sent from Straa*

burgh to Front Royal, a small village twelve milea

distant, just beyond the Massanuten range, wfeiek
commences its coarse just at this point, and apeatka-
eastern bank of the Shenandoah, over which Is tb

large bridge of the Manassas Gap Railroad, whiek
has now again for the third time been dcatreyadkjr
the rebels.

Yesteidar, they were known to be in danger, ao4
so much had our spprehenaion for them iacraaacd
before night, that the commanding oiBcera were or-
dered to remain at their posta Jo await inatnietioae

At midnight, word came to the different brigadaa tkal
tbe " news from Front Royal was very unfavorabla,*'
with orders to prepare to march immediately.

Col. KxifLT, tbe lamented officer of tbe MaiylaaA
Fir^t, received notice of the approach of the nmmf^
only by the surprise and capture of some of kli |iefe4
eta. No intimation af their coming hadbeea laaal aad.
and it was, therefore, impoasible to iiave auppei lsw
lum in season to have prevented the sad Iwvoc wkich
succeeded. ,

But he defended himself through the entire day witk:
an ability and energy wliich speak loud pralaaa fotf
him in the hearts of all bis iojrai countrymeA. Wlt
scarcely a thousand men ia bis command he was
compelled to sustain himself against tbetkraefol^ ,

brigades, of Gen. wsLL,who had v>andoned Ui caaav
Ifiy miles above in the vMley, for tile porpeaeoB
makiag this descant upon a regiment of loyaiMBrr^
isndera.
Three o'oloek aad a detaduaeat of cavabr. eaaa

hundred men, Cainpanies B aad I, of the Ira Barrl*
Guard, eommanded by M^j. ToDaar, arrived tnni
StrasWrgb, and reported immediately to Cat r
UT, who ordered him at once to charge the en
The cavalry obeyed the older, charging upaa i ,
wW> great force, tbougk greatly Inferior in numbCTa.
Wh. k.

MArxs, commanding pioneer oeipe, arrlvae
and reparted to Col. Kbiilit, who gave orders iaaw>
diatelT where they should be stetlonad, and Ikey aaa-
ttntied with tbe remainder of tbe little force, Aaiac
Boble service, and holding 'in cbeek aacceaafbll* aoH
Use than six timea their nuaber. Seeing tbe iliagew
of their peaition. the commander of the |u|nda aar
tbe order to retreat, which thev did In eadWaac aa
der acroaa the Shenandoah. MAna waa thMS
to bora the bridge, wliich waa aocordlagiT i

placing upon it piles of fence rails, bat wm aol i ,.

stroyed. The rebels came on aa olaaely and haltn
that we were driven away, and did act tueeaad ia tfck
attempt. They soon arrived at and nimaaJ tba
bridge en the north branch of the Shenandoah which
thoy succeeded in firing and destroying, but not, how-
ever, in detaining the rebels, who, cav^ry and to.
fiintry, plunged in and forded H, and were soon upon
the other side.

Boon was received tbe unwelcome news that tbe
snemr bad surrounded them, flaaking them wiUi their-

suaBr1oBumbe^^oth bv right and lefL
Our mea, undaunKd, ouhed upon them with suck

vigor as te effaet tfrelr eicaperand cut tbeir way out
from the coiia of the rebels, thrown around them, not,

however, without being again surrounded and so,

effectually beset on every side, behind and before,
with the moat unsurmountable superiority l)oih In tba
numbers and freshness of thf rebel troop*. tBat ther
were completely destroyed or captured, togetiu^
with their noble Colonel and other field officers.

T^ feverlty of me fifht besfsrs aJl attcijipls at ds-

aerintion. . , ^
No man upon the field of baltie ever governed hia

men with more coolness, jud(;ment and bravery th;:a

did CoL Kixir. Hu cry to his men was aol '
go,'*

but " come with me," and they did ao, every man < :?

them When ordered to surrender, he shot the o&o .

who demanded it. .ind when overpowered aM Aji-
rooned to give up his swoid, he broke tbe blade i

Iiaives, was ahoi, wounded and placed in an amb:i.
lance.
He was a Baltimorean, aad a lawyer offine ablllt ,

and esteemed by a large number ot frienda. His lo.s.s

is de.Dly felt in the Dlvlslao, and his werth acknow i-

edsed by all.

'Tbe forces engaged upon our side comprised elgbt.

^

ICtntimui e ig/uA Peg*}
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TIBW OF HTH VISIT.

MimWENTAL AND ASIATIC NEWS.

t taMuUp Nem-YTk, from Biemen, calUnr

jl BaotttaipteB m My 14, rriTed here Tcitsrair

^onloc.
Her gnerl nawi t inUcipated bj the

jaaMUT brottflit bf tin Emforto BdHiUrmm ; bat

> tlenfthoTiiriil-r~< Pari* paperscone toband.

'YIM iMBdon nmr* men :
" The NO-poander Arm-

AjiMJl fon ha> been fflclaBy reported, after proof, a*

jl farjarric*. The experiment acalnst Cous' eupalo

tril|.^kjtoe OOD aa the naval preparations are

-^fl^ TiwtoPW*!* state that the King of Frosda, In

[IIW4MW FarUameat,wlU annouacatbe recof-

a< JttacHom of Italr.

IWJitauMv,of (hellth, statesthat Prince Nato-

I leR yesterday upon a Tlslt to hi* father-la-law,

His Imperial Highoesa ha* not recelred

.By political Inissloo from the Emperor.
' The London Taut' Pari* correspondent says :

^A good deal was said, and Is still said, about

Prlaee Nuouoa's Titit to Naples. The papers more

f Jess in the coafidencfe of the officials have attrl-

Mlad a eettaln anoant of Imoortance to it. The
fetrM, (or instance, thought it meant something more

thaawaa generally knonn. The Prrsse spoke of a

-fenuMWiing.of the treaties between France and Italy.**

< A*l4itorS'ennnt that a military conspiracy in fa-

vor of Poland, has been discovered In SL Petersburg.

A. great number of officers, all of whom are Russians,
mre said to be seriously implicated, mere especially

those at Kalisch. A full and searching inquiry into

the affair has already been instituted.

Dispatches from Beyrout of the 9th inst., assert that

Batters bad reached such a crisis at Aleppo, as to

render disturbances imminent. Ttie Christian priests

kad ^aflatio<^ad lieen Insulted and provoked.
The same dispatidi adds that the Prince of Wales,

wttiie In Syria, was cheered by the Druses.

It Is rumored that a marriage is projected between

the Kiag of Portugal and tha Princess Maua Pu, ef

Savoy, fifth child of King Victob EvAjnriL.

The King of Dahomey had attacked and burnt

He beheaded about 1,000 inhabitants, and

1 the remainder (about 4,CC0} prisoners. Rs Hi-
ked destroyed Ijaje. An English Missloaary

I Made prisMier, and a ransom equal to ir3,000 had
demanded for his release, but the Governor of

. was taUng the necessary steps to enforce iis

Ktng Bovusi is dead. The new King of Batkurst

is.hiiBieal ts British interests.

. Tka coast was very unhealthy.

A Ospateh from Shanghai, of March 22, laya:
'"BeeUBtlee are being actively carried on against the

gakelSi who were again defeated, on the I4tli."

It la reported that Austria has increased her troops

along tha frontier of Lombard^ by 10,000 men. Four
battaUona of troops have been concentrated on tha

Tyroleae bonders.

CHS CAFTVSB OF NEW.ORLEANS. .

I

I!

THE ENGLISH PBES8 ON THE CAPTUBE.
na UPORTAXCI COSCIDIO, BCI riNAL SUCCESS

' ETILL TAK OTT.

JEVest the London Timta, Hay 13.

New-Orleans is in tha hands of the Federalists.

Tka talegramS leave no doubt that the Government
'

at Waahlngton, at least, are assured of the fact.

It is scarcely worth while to speculate how so very

probal>to a drcnnstance has happened. The last ac-

eoonts we had from the Confederates at New-Orleans,
told OS that the cannon of the forts aiul the Impedi-
meoli placed in the river were sufficient to prevent
the approach of any fleet up ts the city, and that the

feitttaations on the aarrow passages between the

were strong enough to prevent the transit pf
I to the landing place near tlie city. Vpon the

} of these works the defenslbility of Ne'w-
Orlsans depended. It would seem that, like almost
all other defeixsive works, these oroved unavailing.
The forts upon the river could not prevent the passage
af the gunboats, and the forts wtiich guarded Uie
passe* from lake to lake were, we are told, destroyed
or abaodoued, MOtiatCea. Grant and hU land/oreewcreaMUvutk t^ intrantforta to uiUhin Jivt milci of tkt
ett/. uthis be so, there was a fleet of gunboats in the
aatdiMe of Mew-Orleans ready to shell the place, and
* it0d. ftNTce on the shore, five miles off, ready to ad-

' yacf and take It, Torts Philip and Jackson are stillMd D7 tile Confederates. That must be small com-
iert'tb them.
This 1* another hard blow to the Confederates. It

. la aanthar triumph to the Federals. It is another
Waof that the Federals can do more harm to the Cun-
Mdarates than the Confederates can do to the Fede-
'^^al*. ltit proof thai in the contett now going on at to

i akuU have the largetl Mhare m the dettructimo/
Itry vluck oar grandeiret luireti to a natvm, the

,)Jfe Jik ifnr wiU hear away the palm. The strongest
aaaalwiysdo most damage. If a man and his wife
4Ua*to*ta a dsmestie quarrel by the destruction of the

tafaniraoftbeoommoa home, the sturdy husband
'W'anr^tdomore damage than the most hyaterlc

"'^dattroeUrehr-dispoEed wife. After the mirrors

^' i irDaaUOtt in gine, it recjuites the thews and
ana of tba irate lord of creation to break up the

Chairs sad dialocate the tables. The strong North can
d^ mora m tku wey tkan the frantic, febrile South ever
cm ffect. But they can both do eimugh, if they con-

. UniMi to leduce the matrimonial possessions to a

vaiy wortlileas heap of chips. Up to this time

(bay eeem to liave done their utmost It is

aql, kowsrer. only that pubUc and private property
taaiwaa destroyed, that the great industries of both

imHqptkava been unsettled, that railways have been
kalMB4wn,aad towns sacked, and districts ravag-

I liTvu aoti arso, that tiie profits of very'distant
. faankaya bean anticipated, and that the industry of
! aaavattonayet unlwro has been mortgaged. It ie that
. \umd MmH himn town which must endure/ortver. Our
' naiTatiOineeouploiay buy new mirrors andgetnew
laMa* aod ekaira, but after a few scenes ef this kind

tkay bad batter go to Sir Caisswau Caisvsu at

once, for tbeir lives will be only a reiteration of simi-
lar suibunts^ Tka capture of New-Orleans 1* to the
Confederates a great damage, ao doubt If we could

kearthatlt had been followed by any proof of aub-
u*aion, we might think it was soisethuc more than
a damage. B at again protesting against any too se-
rious reliance upon American niews It tronld appear
that tlie Southern bean is by no means ioflanad by
this sew punishment The cotton for which the
Northern fleets convoy capacious hulls was not
brougU down to the coast or shipped in the
river. " All the cotton and steamboat*, except sifch
as were necessary to transcort coin and atununl-
tlon, were destroyed." Elgliteen millions of dollars
ill ivecie were carried on as the invader appeared,ana this was a prize wliich Mr. Stakios rausTeagerly
h.ivo longed for. The Federals In setting possessionof new-Orleans have got possession of a City wtiich
In time o( peace is toe most valuable city, perhaps,on the whole continent, lor it is the natural port of
the most fertile valleys wblch are permeated by the
Internal waters of the American Continent But it is
now many months since this cliy has been as worth-
less to the world as any village on the shore of Lake
Superior. Its value was not for itself, for it is an un-
healthy and even a deadly swamp, its value was an
ouUet That It has loDK ceased to be. It was block-
Ailed, and DOW It is garrisoned. This Is the only dlf-
terenca Us capture makes to the city itself. Un-
doubtedly it increases tbe Federal power of doing
barm. From New-Orleans destructive inroads can
can be made with a fatal facility, and fire and sword
carried to every part of the neighborhood where ships
can float But the grip of secession is not less fast
than before. You may gash the body, and even cut off
Ik* Ugt IffHut bulldog Seceej!um, and he may it bleed-
'-

Tta itatk, btU you do not teem to be looting ku hold.
low will this new exploit effect us ! fine Amerl-
i Minlstars at London and Paris are, we are told,

to asaaie tha Cabinets of Su James' and the TuUeries
that ^JBS are now being mature^t for Uie mitigation
eftkaUeektfaaadfor faciiltailog the transmission
of latten> TUs promise has been made, from time

ta ttaa at Paris, for some weeks past, and, as we can
'wall uadantand, with the most siaoere desire on the

Bait of tba Paderal Gavernment to fulfill it if the

radarals are ta possession of Mew-Orleana. there

%'i

-gor^ ^tmcg>
la, at eoaraa,
AU tfce

lag the
wEeraver
There Is oi

that the c
Orleaas market UtHb Soutbera planters should ro-

aolTjlotrusttbairMnonto the guardlanahip of Gen,
^mHuiyolJUteers or o^ Commodore Foots'* gun-
oat^r^w^ba, aodottbt, get sofiioient to give some

raltef ta our Laneastdre manufacturers. But if tbe^e
abatlnate planter* remove or destrov their stocks, or
aven If they refoae to bring them to market it is hard

5 wmmUmmf ana bar gained by the capture of

New-Orleaai. The capture of this city is creditable

to the sklU,itb. which the Northerners use ihelr

nsTsi soprofeMr ; It ts also an Item In the great re-

Tengeofth*^dBr*i people: out If New-Orleans Is

.BOW to beWfckaded on the land side by the C<mfed-

aratas as it was before on the sea side by the Fede-

rals, and if the cotton is not to reach us, we fear we
ahall not gain much by tWs long-promised

"
mitiga-

tion" of tno tuockado.

tH THDNDKEEB DISOUBTID WITH UBIL BLUPXXB

AND BACK OOWN.
From the London Timet, Uag 14.

The spirit la whl^ the fall ot New-Orleans baa

seen met by the SoulHem Press I* one of fleree defi-

ance. But the simpiei truth is that Mew-Orleans has

allowed itself to be placed at the mercy of the Fed-

eral fleet It has always been a city of " rowdies,"

and wKh *uch per*ons bluster is too apt to taRe the

place of valorous deeds. It is now in the position of

waiting for the arrival of a hostile garrison, in order

that it may surrender.
*

If words in Amerloa always repreaentad facta the

fall of this city would be of no more Importance than

the fall of any common fort npon the eeaat The
Southern Press Is oompletely of this opinion. It

most clearly perceives bow the fact I* eapable of be-

ing made an advantage ratber than a blow to the
Southern oeuae. It 1*. tbev say. a great Confederate
army released from an awkward and Indefeosibie po-
sition ; it is a Federal rmy shut up in a prison, where
it must melt away from yellow fever ; it is a city, tise-

less because blockaded, removed from the catalogae
of Confederate embarrassments. If we might judge
from the slackness with which the city has been de-

fended, we might give !ome credence to the affected

complacency with which they contemplate its loas.

But it cannot be a pleasant thing to lose the commer-
cial capital ot the South, aitd still leas to lose it in this

inglorious manner. ,U it vain to denf that the pot-
tetsion of Ntw-Orleam it such a lott to tkt South that,

tf the city could be maintained by the FederalpowerJbr
an indtjinite time, the South itself, great at it it, mutt
pint ami dwindle, and go back to Us natural ttale offor-
est and swamp. It is vain to say thai a force

holding that city, and supreme wherever a boat can
swim, cannot spread devastation far abroad, and ruin
all the classes which depend upon profits derived from
without. To do the Southerner* justice, they appear
Incliied, at least tacitly, to admit great part of this.

But they say they accept tliesicnfice for the moment,
and deny the Federal power to continue the pressure
beyond a brief space. They say that successive

garrisons will occupy the city, and In certain succes-
sion be deposited in Its cemeteries, and that reinforce-
ments of sailors will come only to tollow tbeir com-
rades to a sailor's burtal In the waters of the Missis-

sippi. They say that penetrate where they may, the
Invaders nill be regarded as buccaniers and brigands,
who may kill and plunder where they go, but behind
whom a hostile population will always close up,
shooting down tnelr stragglers, harassing their com-
munications, cutting.thelr telegraph wires, and watch-
ing every opportunity for their rlestructloiu They
point already to *' immense quantities

" of cotton and
tobacco burnt, and to the partial execution of a gen-
eral plan to this effect long since formed. Their
weakness, they say and they truly say extends only
to a cannon shut distance from the sea, or a lake, or
a navigable river, and they point to a million of

square miles which are not thusdomlnated, and ask
how it is possible that these can be subdued.
Much of this is very true. But the question re-

mains whether the Soutnerners have the constancy to
endure these terrible suilerings rather than give in. If
they have, then, of course, they Tuver can be conquered.
There are histories without end of nations deserting
their sea coasts, leaving their rich plains, retiring
from their rivers, holding their own In the mountains,
and retaining their independence at last; and, if Uie
Southerners have but the endurance of which it

would t>e easy to cite a hundred instances, they may
well laugn the idea of subjugation to scorn. But
they have tomt times talked so loudly and acted to _feebly
at in thit case of NeW'Orleans that we are not cer-

tain that words really do mean facts. It is impossible
to deny what the Southern Press says that they have
a great front of battle yet unbroken. There Is Bxau-
axoAXD at Corinth with a great army, which has
shown it can fight, and which he has shown
himself able to lead. There Is Johnston face to
face with McCuilah at Yorktown. There is

Jackson in the Valley of the Mississippi. There
are other great bodies of troops m Georgia and South
Carolina. A country cannot be said tone conquered
which haa armies such as these, amouatlDR, as it is

asserted, to 400,000 men in the field. Again they have
the Merrimac, whichJor the moment holds the command
of the little sphere in which she moves. If at any
moment the geniuaof a General were developed iu

any of these commands, the whole fortune of the war
might, no doubt be yet reversed. But there is no
decisive genius on either side. Bsaukioaxs came
near to it, but he was a day too late at Coriuth ;

Buchanan came quite up to it for that one moment
when he took out the iferri7ftac,but he was wounded.
In the midst of their reverses they still Indulge In
dreams of victory. It may be only loud miking, but it

may also be the resolve which Rome showed when
Hahnibai. was near her gales. Our correspondence
from New-York seems to Intimate that the enemies
of tlie South give it full credit for spirit to hold on ;

and, although the mob clamors that *' the beginning of
the end is come," the public mmd is veering round to
views of peace. If the American people wtre not upon
all political matters the most ignorant in the world, if
they were not, like a tyrant, told only what is pleasanti?j
t^ue,^oe thould kave more immediate hope of this. But,
if the taxgatherer ever should go round, perhaps lie will
be a schoolmaster to them.

A SKKPTICAL AND HISTORICAt TIKW.
From the Loni/n Herald, May 13.

The capture of New-Orleans would be a signal tri-

umph for the Northern arms. It would be a clear,

patent success, as to the reality of which the most hos-

tile critics could not make the sbgKest cavil. And a
success of that kind the North sadly wants. All its

victories have hitherto been of so doubtful a charac-

ter that the most enthusiastic hymners of Yankee
prowess have found it expedient to say nothing about
them as soon as the particulars oozed out. But the

capture of New-Orleans, cost what it might, would
be r veritable triumph. It is certain that the Confed-
erates ould not aDandon so important a city merely
for stralei<ical purposes. Tney would hold it as long
as defence was possible. And the solid political re-

sults of the capture would be as important as t^e

sentimental ones upon which we have laid some
stress. The possession of the Crescent City would
give the Federals a p<7int d'dppu) for attacks on the

very hotbed of Secession. Holding ft and tlie upper
portion of the Mississippi, they completely shut ill the
Cotton States. Tbey_ would be masters of the commer-
cial emporium of their enemles,and deprive them of all

the aid which its wealth has hitherto supplied. It

would be nearly as great a blow to the South as the

loss of New-York to the North. And just now the

fall of New-Orleans would have the very great addi-

tional adiantage for Mr. Lincoln and bis Cabinet
that it would give them a good pretext for slaving off

the Intervention or disregarding the remonstrances of

Europe. New-Orleans in his hands, Mr. Lincoln
can raise the blockade, and reply to the complaints of

the Emperor of the French that the great cotton port
is now open, and that if cotton tioes come forward it

is not the fault of the Federal Government, but the

obstinacy of the planters, ergo, that the only chance
of a cotton supply is the speedy subjugation of the

South.
We have wrilten "would be" beeautejtve cannotfind any

justijicationfor writing "it." It it quite potsible that

the City has alreadyfallen ; but the intelligence brought
by the Canada does not warrant the attertion. It is quite

true that the reports to that ejftct come through Southern

sources, and are, therrfore, to be accepted much more

readily than Northern actiunts would be ; but give the

fullest credence to these reports, and what, we ask, do

they amount to t At the utmost to this that the Fed-
erals were approaching the City on the morning of

the Z4th, and that in preparation for their arrival a

large quantity of cotton, *c., had been deatroyed,
Wfthout any desire, therefore, to underrate the im-

portance of the triumph, we must beg leave to re-

serve crediting the Federals withjt until we get
reliable evidence that they have really won it

THE FBENCH PKESS ON THE CAPTUEB.

TONS or TBI SICXSSIONIST BTUFATBIZEBS.

3Van>2af<d/r<m tht Palrie, Uay 14.

The Ttm^s (London) is evidently in the right.

Suppose the conquering North occupies New-Or-

leans, Mobile, Savannah, and other important South-

ern clties-auppose the Federal conquest shall be ab-

aoluw, and that they shall hold the principal port* and

mean* of communication what will they have accom-

plished! They will be master of the country, and

then, as the Timet remarks, the blockade will bo

raised legally and dtfacto; but will cotton be either

grown, gathered or hippedt If, a* is claimed by
several Southerners reddent here, and well acquaint-
ed with the sentiments that animate their compatriots,
the hatred between tha South and North 1* *ach that
we may expect anything rather than peace; if

trie whole territory i* to become the theatre
of civil and guerrilla warfare, what will be-
come of cotton and other staidesT We sincerely
trust that things will not be pushed to such a pass ;

out for this purpose it is necessary that the North
should view things differently from what It ha* hith-
erto done, and having proved it* superiority in arms.
It must sliow Itself superior in its application of lU
own interests, and not allow a vain sentiment of self-
love to sacrifice an opportunity of cbmlng to an un-
derstanding with Its adversary that wUi accrue to the
advantage of the whole world.

A LIBIEAL ySINCB TIKVr OF TBI CAPTURa.
IVanslafd/rcm the Presse of May 13.

The news from America is summed up in the
Dhrase " New-Orleans is taken!" All other details

_% without Impdrtbnij It aatteranotlAat

^BAVassAas U at CoifalB^at Ilir. Datis oraar

ithar chief has the commanl diOhe Pib^lavary fotoa*

before Yorktown, that the tarb t^rpt emmetttt ot are

not considerably reinforoad, diat theyiiaTe abaaaob-
ed tnelr Intrenchments to give battle, or thatthey bava
decided to surrender at discretion it matters not what

temporary succestet tht rebilt may obtain, the fate of
tht rebellum, already asttidfattd, it now nonttkt Ittt an
accomplitktd fact,

THS BLOCEADC TO BS BAISCO.
XWrnslaMd fiom tkt JmmtU *ta Ditats, itay IS.

If we understand aright the terms of a di*patch
from New-York which has just arrived, the Federals
have achieved a new aad most decisive suoeess. The
authorities of New-Orleans were negotiating with
the Commaiider of the National squadron the caplta-
latioa of the city ! The advantages every day more
marked which the Union force is constantly haloing,
tvblie rendering the North assured of final success, are

also a most happy augury lor neutral nations, who
may justly hope tbat the United States Government
will presently relax the rigors of its belligerent rights
and content to forego those extreme measures that
have hitherto be^n necessary for the definite triumph
of the Union cause. Already one tignificant fact it

forethadowfd namely, that Pretident Lincoln it pre-
paring to tupereede the blockade at certain porta and
allow tradt and corretpondence.

THB SII88I0N OF K. MEBCISR,

AN DIPOBTANT COBSECTION OF UB. LA-
TABD'S STATEMENT,

Tha Paria corraapondant of the Ijondon Tinut,
in Us letter of Hay 13, makes the foUowtng remarks
on Ur. Latasb's daelaratloB in the House of Com-
.Bieas regarding H. Usaoas'i rlstt to Richmond :

"Among tha talegrama which appear in the Paris
papers is one from London, dated Friday, the 9tb
Inst It is to this effect :

'Mr. Latass declared at this day's sitUng that U.
Uucixa had gone to Richmond without having re-
celred any instruction* from hi* Government, and
that his visit had no political object.'
This is not a eompieta veraloa ;

what Hr. LATAms
said was, that

He feared he could give no other answer than that,
as far aa Her Majesty's Government weie informed,
M. Hsaoisawentto Richmond without any Instruc-
tions wbatever from his own Government and he
might add that M. Mxacrxa's visit had been attended
with no political results whatever.'
In my letter of Wednesday last I stated that M.

Msaoiu had no instructions from his immediate su-

perior, M. Thocvihsl, and that M. Thouvxnxl not
only bad given him no instructions, buteven professed
ignorance of the motive for his journey. If M. Tbou-
vsNiL was questioned about it, be probably gave that

answer, and the answer was, I *uppo*e, reported in
tha usual way. When Mr. Latasd speaks ef the
* French Government,' he means, doubtless, the
French Foreign Office. Now, H. Miaoixa woaid
hardly have left Washington for the Confederate cap-
ital without an Intimation, if not a formal order, from
some one ' to whose will even the Minlsterof Foreign
Affairs must defer.' It is not the first time that a
French Minister has acted on instructions from supe-
rior authority, without regard to any which be may
have received from the Minister of Foreign Affairs,
and probably this is the case just now."

A FRENCH VIEW QF THE TISPT.
TOBACCO ITS aOLK OBJECT.

Tranttated from the Opinion Nationale of Hay 12.

The journey of H. Mxrcier to Richmond, as we
have from the first declared, had for Its sole and slm.

pie object the protection of the tobacco bought on
account of the French Government and stored at

Richmond and New-Orleans. If our advice* are

correct, the Washington Government had consented,
in spite of the blockade, to allow the French tobacco
in ddpbt at Richmond to pass out But for this end
the permission of the Confederate Government was
at least equally indispensable, and M. Hxsoiia went
himself for the purpose of obtaining it We art in-

formed that he wholly failed in hit mitaion- The Pro-

Slavery Government replied that France and England
having refuted the commercial advantaget offered themm returnfor their recognition of the Southern Confed-
eracy, the Southern Congress had formally interdicted
the exportation of cotton and tobacco,

A COUNTER-STATSMSNT.
The Paris correspondent of the London Btrald thus

replies :

" The Opinion IfationaU states that In spite ofall as-

sertions to the contrary, M. Miboiie'b trip to Rich-
mond was solely undertaken tu look after a large
quantity of tobacco purchased by the French Govern-
ment at Richmond and New-Orleans. The Govern-
ment at Washington had assured M . .M irciib that 'in

spite of the blockade' they would allow the tobacco
to tie shipped to France ; but the Couiederate authori-
ties refused to permit it to be removed. 'This is all

very plausible ; but 1 have certain information that
more than a month ago dispatches were received here
from the French Envoy, asking permission to proceed
to Richmond, and make an attempt at conciliation,
and tnat he was authorized to do so. The tobacco
was a pretext, the convenience of which was obvious
if the negociation was all to end, as it did end, in
smoke."

8KEDADDI.E.

The shades of night were falling fast.
As through a Southern village passed,
A youth, who bore, not over nice,
A ijanucr with the gay device.

Skedaddle:

His hair was red ; his toes beneath,
Peeped, like an acorn from its sheath.
While with a frightened voice he sung
A burden strange to Yankee tongue,

Skedaddle ;

He saw no hoHSeTi6i'j fire, where he
Might warm his tod or hominy ;

Beyond the Cordilleras stione.
And from his lips escaped a groan.

Skedaddle!

"O, stay," a cullered pusson said,
'* An' on dis bosom res' your lied !"

The Octoroon she \vink;d her eye.
But still he answered, with a sigh.

Skedaddle '.

"Beware McClellan. Bubll and Banks,
Bei^-are of Hallkcx's deaulv raniis !"

Tills was the planter's last Good Night,
The chap replied, far out of sight.

Skedaddle I

At break of day, as several boys
From Maine, New-York, and Illinois,
Were moving southward, in the air

They heard these accents of despair,
Skedaddle I

A chap was found, and at his side
A bottle, showing how he died.
Still grasping in his hand of ice.

"Tiiat banner with the strange device.
Skedaddle !

There in the twilight, thick and gray,
Considerably played out he lay ;

And through the vapor, gray and thick,
A voice fell, like a rocket stick,

Skedaddle .' lYanily Fair.

Treason Is it a Great Crime or a Political
mistake ?

To the Editor of the New-York Times :

This ia a question which has, even in this com-

munity, advocates on both sides. Those who take

the side of its Being a political mistake compare the

Southern leaders with Kosciusko, Eitim, Hancock,

&c., and they are not few in number. A great disas-

ter to our arm* would undoubtedly stimulate tham to

show their sympathy more openly with their Southern

friends than they now do, and endeavor to put down

the loyal men who are standing by the best organiza-

tion of a Government in the world.

That an attempt to revolutionize any of the old-

forms of government can be viewed in that light 1*

easy to be seen, as there is no Government in exist-

ence but our own where the people have intelligently

and freely met, agreed on a plan of organization, and

then adopted it Accident, fraud or force have cre-

ated them all, and they are full of wrongs and abuses.

These facts induce aU to judge leniently of the movers

of revolution elsewhere.

How is it with us t After emerging from a war for

freedom, the best and most Intelligent minds of

the country met and devised a plan to preserve
that freedom, submitted it to the people, and it

was solemnly adopted by the people, after a full and

'"^Howtten caiian attempt to destroy this Govern-

ment be viewed but as one of the greatest of known

crimes t This I cannot understand ; it basin our ease

brought disorder where there was onter, murder

where there was safety, arson 'hf" "J"' '"^Si*^
and stealing where there was honesty, ruin wtwre

there was pro*pertty,and men by thouMndii, In boatUe

uiv, are Eontlsndtog at tha point of the
b^onet

and

at the mouth of the cannon to crush out this foul

"These idea* have been suggested by a recent oo-

ourrenSi, and it 1* painful to see
tlje

absence in so

ma^ v of' what is trW^and hearty loyalty without

Sl"}caUon" Either treason is a great crime, or those

?l"hhasSed their blood and t^at of traitor in the

present contest are in the wrong. w. w . a.

Personal.

Mrs. Anna EstellsLewU, author of Recm^dt of

tkt Heart, Child of tht Sea, and Other Poems. e)c. and

who wrote under tha sigasture of
" Stella" those

btUUant letters from Europe, f Morning* with La-

.....rfino" "GeorEe Sand," "Rlslon," "Rosa Bon-"
ur '"F.gn.nT.S ete.') arrived here'frorn Italy on

the iVlh inst., and la ataylng at the Stereni Houae, No,

2S Broadway.

t5ig^'*gS

TM tV^lii of 0*mi**doM Triil r. Wm'
TALBAILC BKQDIW^TO tU ttisitmAj. OTl^

- MaMT PBtVATB'LBOACtBa.
'
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-i_- .,, nuuunr.^ Of Commodore L.tt was presented to t?i"efto'b^%e'StlS*.StS'f p'^^viSiS^TS'l'^iUa SurrosalA vAlAnlav fnr nrr,tttm !* nrn,lnna ]* in SSaSion tO-dsy.
,.'., whu,hthe Surrogate yAterday for probata. IU provisions

are of great public Interest and call for detailed
notice:

The Executors named la the will are Benjamin F.
BnUer, D. T. 8. Coddington, Asbael S. Lory, and Jo*.
H. Patten, of this City ; Dr. Joshua Cohen, and Jacob
S. Cohen, of Baltimore ; George Carr, Esq., of Char-
lottesville, Ta., and Dr. Blake, of Washington.
Mrs. Levy receives only her right of dower and ail

the hou&ehold furniture, plate, drc, so long as she
sliall remain unmarried, excepting what is otherwise
bequeathed to revert upon her death or marriage.
Capt Levy's nephew, Ashel S. Levy, receives the
WashUigton farm, in Albeiaarle, Va., with all the
negro slave*, *c., and $,000 In cash : also, his gold
box with the freedom of the City of New-tork.
He leaves to his brother, Joseph M. Levy, $1,000 in

cash, and mortgage on his house in B^timore ; to
his brother, Isaac Levy, $1,000, and all debts due
him on notes ; to Mitchell M. Levy, son of his brother,
Joseph P. Levy, $1,000 in cash ; to EUza Hendricks,
of Cincinnati. Ohio, the income of $1,000; to his

nephew, Morton PhiUlps, of New-OiUeans, bis gold
hunting-watch and $500 ; to Col. T. Moses, of Sou'Ji
Carolina, a large silver urn, formerly belonging to
Dr. Phillips, on which is to be engraved, "From
Capt Uriah P. Levy, United SUtes Navy, to his kins-
man. Col. Franklin Moees, State Senator of the State
of South Carolina, aa a testimony of my affection."
There are also legacies of $106 each to Capt John

B.Montgomery, Capt Lawrence Kearney and Capt
Fraacis Gregory, United State* Nary, and Benjamin
F. Btttlar, to purchase mourning rings. To Lieut*.
Peler Turner and John ttoffalt United States Nary,
and Dr. J. Cohen and Jacob J. Cohen, Jr., Col. M.
Cohen. Untied State* NavT : Lieut Lanier, Capt.
William Uervine and Commodore Tbomas Ap C.
Jones, each $2$, to purchase mourning rings.
The will directs the executors to erect a monument

at Cypress Hills, to consist of a full length statue of
Capt. Levv, in Iron or bronze. In the full uniform of a
Captain of the United States Navy, and holding in
his hand a scroll on which shall be inscribed: "Under
tills Monument," or,

" In Memory of Uriah P. Levy,
Captain in the United States Navy, Fattier of the
Law for the Abolition of the Barbarous Practice of
Corporeal Punishment in the Navy of the United
Slates.'' Tha monument Is to cost $6,000, and the
body is to be burled under it.

To the Historical Society are bequeathed three

galntings
"The Wreck of the Medusa Frigate," by

lerlcauit ;

" The Descent of the Infant Jesus," and"
Virgin Confessing the Bishop of Rouen," and a

Rural Scene, by Carl Bonner. He then bequeaths
his farm and estate at Monticello, Virginia, formerly
belonging to President Thomas Jefferson, with all the
residue of hi* e*tate,

" to the people of the United
State*," or such persons as Congress shall appoint to

receive it; and especially all hi* real estats in the
City of New-York, in trust, for the sole and only pur-
pose of establishing and maintaining at the farm in

Monticello, Virginia, an agricultural school for the

purpose of educating as practical farmers; chilnjenof
the Warrant-office of the United States navy whose
fathers are dead, "The children to be supported by
this fund trom the ages of 12 to 16." For fuel and
fencing said farm-school the will bequeaths two hun-
dred acres of woodland of his Washington farm,
Virginia.
The will especially requires that no professor-

ships be established in said sctiool, and no professors
employed, the school being intended for charity, and
not for pomp. In case Congress refuses to carry out
the intention of this bequest, the property is be-

queathed to the people of Virginia for the same pur-
pose ; and in case the Legi&lature of Virginia de-
clines to receive the trast, the property is to go to the
Portuguese Hebrew congregation in thisCity, ana
the old Portuguese Hebrew congregation in Cherry-
street, Philadelphia, and the Portuguese Hebrew con-

gregation of Richmond, Vn., for the esta:;lishment of^

the said school at Monticello, for the children of
all denominations, Hebrew and Christian.
Should this fund t>e more than sufficient for the

*upport of children of warrant officers of the navy,
the children of sergeant-majors of the United States

army are to be included in the benefit the balance to

be (or the benefitof children of seamen. He furtoer

bequeaths $1,000 to the Portuguese Hebrew Hospital
of this City.

Ananal Begatta

S A.
Eameat prax*a1are Mbra*faiAa(kaar oar
arm*, and tkki,$rlaBipkof Qaio^i.,
were many iiiinlap a, N|>rea$nt*tlvar<if ijk Baptist
denomtnatloa, prMant,'%ut ibe uiual addtiases were

.omitted, owlng^leiba aaenrtaaea of tha Bible Sociatr
VnWersaries'ffi 0therIocailtl.^-^i5^,' SSSSft4tln*v nil II II ri *n Iasvs * (Ka _ j-a T

of the New-Tork Yacht
CInb.

It is designed that this interesting event will

come off in the Bay on the 6th of June next Tne
preliminary arrangements have been attended to by
the Regatta Committee, and the regatta promises to

be one of the best ever given under the auspices of

this Club. The listfor entries is open at the store of

T. T. BLoODGoon & Sons, No. 5 Fine-street, and the

following yachts have already entered :

BCHooNxas riasT class.

Measuring over 1,900 feet.
Nabm. Owner.

ZInga W.H.Thomas
Maria i Com. E. A. Stevens
Favorita A. C. Kingsland

BCHOONXaS SXCONn CLASS.

Measuring over 1,000 feet and under 1,500.

Haze W. B. Duncan
Restless W. H. McVickar

aoHooNsas ruian class.

1.000 feet and under.
Norma A. Major
Bonlto T. W.Dawson

8L00PB riKST SLASS.

Over 1,300 feet

Rebecca J. G. Bennett, Jr.

Minnie C. Morrogh.
SLOOPS SECOND CLASS.

800 feet, and not over 1,000.

Annie (new) L. Livingston
M allory J. T. Bache
Nettle L. D. Senach

SLOOPS THIRD CLASS.

SCO feet.

Nautilus T. M . Munro
Lapwing (new) T. B. Hawkins
The list will be kejjt open till Monday. June 2,

when the sailing directions will be issued by the Re-
gattit Comniittee.
The course to be sailed over will be from the

anchorage off the Fields at Iloboken to the Southwest
Spit and back, a distance of about forty miles. It is

expected that twenty-five of the finest yachts in the

country will take part in the contest. The Commit-
tee having all tlie arranseroents In charge nre Me.^:,rs.

CiiAs. H, Haswell, D. L. Sctdah and FLXionsa
WiSTEAT.
The model of the yacht Edith, of New-Haven, has

been left at the Club House for Inspection previous tu

the entry of her name. ^
Annnal Exhibition ef the Roman Cathollo

Orphan Asylam.
A large assemblage collected yesterday after-

noon, in spite of the very discouraging showers, to

witness the exhibition of the Orphan Asylum, at the

comer of Fifth-avenue and Fifly-first-street Five

hundred and tliirty boys were upon the stage, (this

being an exclusively male department,) and passed
their examination in arithmetic, algebra, elements of

science and geography, orthography, Ac, <fec., with-

out an error. After these drier proceedings came de-

clamation and music. The well-organized band of

the Asylum, comprising sixty pieces of brass and

stringed instrumeatt, performed upon by the pupils,

leading off by playing some patriotic aiss, and after-

ward accompanying the vocalization.

A speech called "Union" and also one entitled

"
Taxes," met with the most demonstrative apprecia-

tion from the loyal audience.

The piping voices of the "juvenile class," who as-

sumed the stage at the exit of the larger boys, created

great amusement it seemed as if each little throat

were strained to its utmost tension, in both song and

story, and no doubt took the white-headed priest who
listened and laughed, back to the days when they had

said " My name is Nerval," *c., *c. A touching

tribute to the memory of " Mother EusASxra," late

Superior, was offered in a few eloquent remark*, by

one who had been a recipient of her gentle ministra-

tions.
The large exhibition hall was tastefully draped in

hangings of red, white and blue, of light and fissue-

llke fabric. The stage had heavier emblems in silk

and gold, with stars and stripes unblemished by divis-

ion. At the back was a heavy foliage of evergreens,

against which were placed in vivid contrast, the field

and garden flowers of the season. About the hall

were placed hot-house blooms and rarer growths,
which made the atmosphere redolent with perfume.
Premiums of pretty books and useful presents were

distributed at the close, the whole being conducted
under the excellent management ol the "Slaters,"
who were everywhere present to secure the comfort
of visitors, and to overlook the propriety of the

young heads on young shoulder* comprising their

corps of exhibitors. Mr. M. J. O'Donbel olBcfated a*

director of the exercises and distributor of premiums.
The Asylum is in a healthful condition, not over-

crowded or at present subjected to any embarrass-
meat in funds. ^
Annlreraary af the American and Foreign

Bible Society.

The preliminary exercises of their twenty-fifth

anniversary were held by this Society on Sunday even-

ing, inuhe church of Rev. Dr. Dunsas, on Lexington-

avenue, and closed with a business meeting on Mon-

day. The Rev. Dr. Wslob, President of the Soelety,

conducted the exercise*. The annual aermon wa*

preached by Rev. John NxwToa Baows, of Philadel-

phia, and hi* remarks, which were a most profound
aid elaborate vindication of the divine authority of

the Holy Scriptures, vera listened to with deep in-

terest by a reiT laiga and Intelligent audience.

Much geniality of feeling was manifM among the
member* of the bu*lness meeting, and they adjourned
filled with encouragement m regard to their future
prospects. One million and a half of Bibles and Tes-
taments have been distributed since organization, a
large proportion during the last year having fallen into
the hands of our military force* both npon land and
sea. T^ejrcedmen of the South have shared exten-
*irely in its benefits, and the Society i* constantly en-

gaged in procuring the best translations of Bibles and
prayer-books into every foreign language, such as the

Birmese, the Siamese, the Chinese, arc, Ac.
The funds have experienced a decided falling off

thin vear, owing, evidently, to the disturbed condition
of the country, from all parts of which they usually
reeaive prompt and generous aupport

Yenns America etrlBs Aid and Comfort ta

the Defendera of their Homes.
The abort article in Baturday's edition of the

Times, In relation to the active part Uken by the pu-
pils of the public schools. In affording comforts to our

Invalid volunteers, has, it would aecm, aroused a fel-

low-feelUig in similar directions, aa the foUowlag,
which has been handed in for publication, will siiow.

Just at a Ume when the crowded state of the Mew-
Yoi k Hospital ward* called for every variety of ca-

pacity in attendance, and every variety of nourish-

ment and cooling delicacy for tite fevered and sinking

patients, the physician* and volunteer nurae* were

rejoiced by the sight of a generous load of every

imaginable article of cboice diet being transferred

from an express wagon to the Hoapital pantriea. For

this timely gift the physician* at once dispatched a
letter of cordial thanks to the donors. It runs thus :

Miss Cakolinx C. Hali : We have great pleasure in

acknowledging the receipt of a "cart-load" of cloth-

ing, food, wines, and delicacies of numerous kinds

adapted to the use of the s.ck and convalescent, con-
tributed by the pupils of the Junior Department of
Ward School No. 47, under your care. Permit us,
on behalf of the sick and suffering men who have
been stricken with the diseases incident to the camp,
and the hardships of a soldier's life, wno have tieen

committed to our chanze in this fBitittitlon, to return
to you and your generous-hearted scholars, their and
our cordial thanks for this unexpected and welcome
donation.
Tne eyes and hearts of many have been brightened

by the beautiful and odorous bouquets laid upon their

tieds, and iips which have tasted the flavors of the del-

icacies presented to them have blessed the hearts of
those who have considered them in tbeir adversity
and suffering, and helped to cheer them in their path
of duty.
Though the name* of tbe generous contributors

are unknown to th* recipients of these favors, the

unostentacious deed will be registered on the heart of

every invalid, and in that volume whose pages are
read by angels' eyes in brighter spheres.
On behall the United States Volunteers in the New-

Vork Hospital, we are, very gratefully and respect-

fully, your friend*.
JOSEPH M. SMITH, M. D.,
JOHN H. GRISCOM, M. D.,
H. D. BULKLEY, M. D.,
THOS. F. COOK. M. D.,

t Attending Physicians.
*

The Rash for Taccinadon at tbe Bastorn
Dlaponsary.

The latter part of the present month is recog-
nized by the authorities connected with the Eastern

Dispensary as their "busy season ;" for it seems as if

chosen by common consent as the annual period for

mothers to convey their young Infants, and make a

general turn-out of the family to share in the privil-

eges of vaccination, or such other blessings of pre-

vention and cure as are to be bad (or tbe asking, la

the District Dispensary. Tne process of vaccination

has tieen brought to such perfection that a sleeping
Infant is notaroused while undergoing it Some young
ladies, however, who having been escorted hither by
half dozen or more sympathetic friends, and having
made up their minds to scream, are loth to relin-

quish tbat effective design, are astonished to

find the operation all over before they have arrived at

a becoming state of| nervousness. Sables look over

their plump little shoulders and laugh at the doctor as

he passes rapidly around with his beautiiuliy-aJapted

instrument, dispatching a case at every two secoads.
"The philosophy of scaos, or vaccine lymph, is very
InteresUng as observed in this instituliofi, which is

reiiownfed for the purity of its virus. The specimen*
of perfect extraction are carefullv preserva* air tight
between glass plates, and can t>e sent by npsil to any
part of the world. Many thousand of our Sfaie troops
received the benefit of this genuine matter before ex-

posing their persons to the infection of camps. When
the volunteering excitement of one year ago was at

its height, an order emanated from tbe Surgeon-
General's office at Albany that every regimmt sbould

bo vaccinated before leaving the State. This order
was so promptly and efficiently carried out, not only

by the giving out of virus, but by the per-
sonal attendance of the medical staff of the Eastern

Dispensary, that a letter of grateful acknowledg-
ment has been received from the Stale Department.
The charitable dlspedtotions of ihf present year have

exceeded those of any previous one since tbe exist-

ence of the institution.

Ibis district possesses an advantage over some oth-

ers, in that its resources for vaccine virus extend

mainly among a robust and cleanly class ot Germans
and Swedes, whose infants are brought early to be

operated liponwfiile they possess a pure anJ whole-
some viiality. A perfectly healthy Irish baby, though
more rarely produced, is thought vary iiighljiof Dy
the physicians. ^^^^^^___

GENEBAL CITY NEVTS.

Qradinq, Patisg, Ac, fob Ngir CHAiiBaRS-

STEEXT.-Bids were opened yesterday for the construc-

tion of the necessary culverts and receiving basins to

connect the sewers of the old and new Chambers

streets, the award being made in favor of Rosxet

Cdnninsham at $1,752, the work to be commenced on

Monday. In connection with this street, a stale of

facts exists which demand the immediate attention

and action of the authorities. Under an ordinance

passed by the Common Council some weeks ago, the

work of grading the street Is rapidly progressing, the

varlousowners, after a long delay, during which the

street became not only impassable, but a nuisance,

agreed upon a grade. That portion of the wor is

beingpushedforward, and, meantime, an ordinance

lies on the table of the Common Council for paving
the street with Belgian pavement, which should be

commenced immediately ; the grading is inished. If

this is not attended to, atd acted on at once, and au-

thority given the Croton Department to pave the

street at once, it will become again a common dump-
ing ground, and another year may elapse before the

street can be used by the community. It is a valuable

thoroughfare, and public conveniance demands that

no unnecessary delay should occur in putting it in

proper condition.

Relikf FOB THE Tboy Suffebkrs. A meet-

ing of the Committees appointed at the citizens' meet-

ing to obtain aid for the sufferers by the late Troy

conflag'adon, was held at the Chamber of Commerce

rooms Monday afternoon, Mr. Tileston in the Chair.

The Treasurer,'Mr. Wiuiahs, announced that there

had been received in all, $11,IM OS ; of which $8,000

had been already sent to Troy. With the coatriba-

tions promised, he thought that $5,000more could be

remitted to the sufferers on Saturday next Mr. Gal-

latin stated that the Wall-street banks contrlboled

$1,600. Mr. Kniqb* announced that Mr. Steaans

had contributed 200 boys' cap* and ISO hats, which
were already shipped. Mr. A. T. Stiwaet, who has

personally contributed $400, will receive and forward
contribuUons of dry goods. Mr. Ma.vnino stated that

the Insurance Companies who have their offices in

thisCity will lose about $790,000; but some of them
had made subscriptions to the aid fund. Messrs. Gal-
LAnN and Tilxston were authorized to make fusther

call* on the banks for aid, and the Sub-Committee*
were requested to use greater exertions. The Com-
mittees will meet again en Monday next, at 3 F. M.,
in the same room.

As ExTENSiTl Ehbizzlkhent. The well-

known firm of Duncan, Sbxuian A Co., of this City,

have made a very aerioos charge against a man who
was recently in their employ as a clerk. Tbe name
of the accused 1* Benjahib Ds Foexst. He i* charged

with having embexxled the large *iun of $10,569 be-

longing to hi* employers, between the 1st day
of January, I860, and November, 1861. The
firm hare made explicit charge* against Da

Foeesst, as to a portion of tbe money stolen.

They say that on the l*t of May, 1861, he took $200 ;

August ii, $400 i on the 1st of August, $400 ; Oct. 18,

$440 50, Ac. As t the rest of the money they are
unable to say when it was taken, but from an exam-
ination of the books, they are sadsfied tbat he has
embezxied the whole amount named above. The
accused was arrested on Monday by Detectives Kxuoa
and RAsroKD, and conveyed before Justice Beehnab,
who committed him for examlaation.

Stabbino Affray ih thb Sixth Ward. At a
late hour on Monday night a sarion* affray took

place at No. 9 Hnlberry-street, between Pateicx
KsNirr and James Debxicx, during which the latter

wa* dangerously stabbed by Kxnnt, in the right side,

with a sharp-pointed knife. The wounded man was
oon after conveyed to the New-York Hospital, where

the attending surgeon pronounced the injuries fataL

Officer GoLsiR, of the Sixth Piefinct, arrested the

oflhadarbboottwo heata aflar Ite ^Ka> -

tatdar iasthw BaaaasaeoavHMblato iheTtS
to await the lasntl of Obesiok's Injuries.

"^"
Okakoid with lurAHiiciDt. Abort 3 o'deek

yeatarday momiag the Inmates of the tesemeM
boose Ko. 180 Avenue A were aroused by the erfaa
of aa btfiut in the rear yard. Search was lam*.
dlately made, and a very young child was disooToraC
tnOiestelt It was alive when found, bat died balai*
Itconld be rescued from its perilooa poaittOB. Ada-
mestic named Maet Smith was arrested oa Hm
charge of having thrown it into the sink. SbaiaaMA
to have been the mother of the unfortunata UiSaoM,and the neighbor* allege tbat abe baa tata* aB)
cour*e to hide her ehame. She was bald to awaltB s
result of the Coroner's investigaUon.
Retreat for Soldiers AT THB Cebtbal Pabk.
The aitensive establishment at Mount St Tioeaal;

at the upper end of the Central Park, has bae,Mbr
'*'*?*

l"" Army Committee by the ^ommis*(aa*a^
lifi"

^"^ '^ """ PrP<" of a boa for wonada
aoldlers. These buildings are flaely located ea aa
eminence commanding a wide view of tbe City aa

trrdiv'^^.i';ir^",'iU7o?'is?hTS55:s-The apartments wlU reouTe v uS. .J^.tSTSSS-^
make them ready for oc2ra'cV.''.]Ja?.'.5S2L25while economical to the City iiu hSirS^StSSS
heroic men who niay becoL m.'*,e'5SJ JS2!
panU of this attractive reueat ""lo'iaiy o^m-

THI PoLICB ASD THl LlQUOB-DlAtlM. A l-
cent order from Police Headquartera, diieetlagtha
Captain* of each Precinct in the City to arrata*atv
peraon who i* found in the act of aeOlng Uquon wllfc* >
out license, has created great excitement among (ba~
retail dealer* in spirituous llqoors. Alargeauabar
of arrest* were made yesteruay, especially ia tte
Fifth, Eighth. Ninth, Fifteenth and Eighteenth Pia.
elncts. About a dozen of these offenders were boNialg
before Jo^ce QnAcxsssDPE, at tbe Jeffetaoe MarB >
Police Court, in the early part of Ibe day, aaam^
without exception, were held to appear beforeS
Grand Jury. The authorities say they are determiiMA
to execute the law to the extent of iheir power.
Concert fob the Bblibf of Wounwo Ya^

DNTXEES. A vocal and instrumental concert will, o^
derthe direction of Geo. F. Bsannr, be given tlita.

evening by the Cooper Union Music Clas;, in (ha
large hall of the Cooper Institute, for the beneit o(
wounded volunteers. Ma<iam and Miss STOxnL, MIsa
CoLiMAN, Thob. White, Jas. A.lomiaon and F. Baaa,have volunteered their service* on thi* occaaloa.
FiRl IB Uadison-street. B^rly yeaterday^

morning a fire occurred in the premises oecopiad by
~

John Millek. in Madison-street Tbe total da
wa* about f,lX.

Bdbmed to Death. Wm. Dmcr, a boy 4 ]

of age, was burned to death on Monday night whQa
playing with fire in Lewis-street

Brooklyn Common Conaell Proeeediiacib
ANOTHIB TgrO TH BOARD OF IDCCATION THB ^

OAS COHTBACT MOITNT PS08FICT RCSEBTOI*
REFAIEINa STEIBTS FLATBrSH-ATnn"-

IMPROVEHBNT KOTEHBBT TO XXTKBD !

LIMITS OF THB CITT APFRorELATIOX* .

QUIRED BT THE WATER DEPABTHEBT
KATIOHAL ANKITERSABT TBB FATBIOTN .

FOND.

A regular weekly meeting of the Board of AI-,
dermen was held on Monday evening, Aldermaa Tai
Bbcnt in the chair. A communication was reeelvat
trom Mayor KALarLxiscH vetoing a resolution sAttfH

ed on the l^th inst, providing for tbe preaentaUon of

a atanJ of colore to the Jackson Artillery, (Seeoad

Regiment New-York State Heavy Artillery,) CoL
Samcsl GaAHAM, as under tbe amended Charter^
no money can be paid out of the City Tiessaty

'

for any object wiiatever unless the money baa

first been raised and in the Treasury. Tha.
communication was laid on the taUe aad<

printed. .The Mayor sent in a commnnicatlan i

nating J. U. Hutchins as a member of Ibe Board of
Education, vice Thomas H. Rodman, resigned. "Aa
nomination vvas laid upon the table. Under tka

special order, majority and minority report* of tbe
Gas Committee were presented on ttie appBcsliea tt

the Citizens' Gas Company to fomllb a portlan ofM^
gas used in lighting the public lamps and boiUiafla*.

The minority report signed by Alderman Maloixt, ia

against t'le prayer of the petitioner. Tne tact isra*
counted tnat tne appropiation.as thegasisnow aaad,
will not last the year, and a red ucUon in the nuabaraC
hours in which gas ts used is recommended, and tbat'
no part of the present approprialion, under tbe ae
charter, can be legally diverted from tlie old to tba
new Cofnpanv. The majonty report signed by A^
dermt^o STKONO.and GaxsN, is in favor of directlac
the Board of CoiUracts to enter Into a contract witS
the Citizens' Company for supplying tbe city at $1 M
tier 1,000 cubic feet, provided the Company agree* ta
extend the contract for five years, furmsh good n*^
aad supply private consumers at $2 per 1,000 esbto
feet. Tlie reports were laid upon the table, to aaaUa
the AiJermen to canvass the subject The Constract-

ing Board of Water Commissioners officially notiSoA
the city authorities that the engine at MoosA
Prospect Engine House has been tested, and is la
condition to be turned over to the Permanent Boar^
Placed on file. A resolution was adopted declariac

"

that the streets shall be repaired by contract until tbi
1st of January, 16G3. Each ward to be aJiaitiaai

for separately, and the work to tie done under Ibadi'

rection of the Inspectors of PavemenL*;, and sutnect

to the approval of the Alderman of each Ward. Tbe
Counselor sent in a communication giving it a* bia

opinion ihat the lawof 1859 (chap. I6iii does not apply
to tne case of the owners of lands and buildings OA
Flatbush-avenue. The awards to be made to tuek.

owners for damages sustained in conseqi:cnce of tbe

imnrovement, (regarding Fiatbiish-avenue,) do not
constitute anv indebtedness against the City of Brook-

lyn, so as to authorize their payment by tbe issue of,

city bonds. These awards are to be paid out of tba

assessment to be laid by the Commissioners witbla

the district fixed bv the Board ot Aldermen.
A resoluucn. presented by the Law Ckimmittae, waa

thereupon adopted, as loliows: ,

krs'ilvetU Ihat in tfce matter of regradlng and repavtaf
Flathush-avenne from Atlantic-svenne to Wyafea*
street, and makinK '.be adjacent and inlersertipg

atracM

conform thercio, this Coiiiiuon Council doe* hereby KC
thelimit or distrirt of aS5,?9smeDt for such improveilMals
msfolloiri, to wit: The first tireive Wards of the

CitjrjB
BruoirlTu.coinmonlj known as the Wgatem Dwtnct, b^
vond which limit the said assessment abaU not extend.

In connection 1th this supject a reaoluuoa "

adopted, d
be presented . _ .

the whole of Kings County
and County of Kings." A communlcauoa was ly
celved from the Nassau Water Commlasionars, win
an estimate of Ibe various sums required to carrr %
the water works for the year ending April SO, ltd, f
which the annexed statemensls a

rbcapithlatios.
Salaries -a
Miscellaneous Office Expenses
Printing and Stationery

Supplies, Repairs, 4c
Distribution and Extension

TotaL
Less unexpended balance on last year.

lecuon wTin ims suo.ici-i icujuM.Mi ^.
directing the (^onnsclor to prepare aa act Ij
ted to the next Legislature to tncoiBOnta
! of KinKS County under the title of^ CKf

. l,Ot

. 964Si li

. n,oi4 n
$64,m1|

Total .$4,M m
Recapitulation, showing tha expenditures uadar tha

appropriation for 1861-2 : _
Appropriation* *? Il
Less for stop-cocks

Total
expended

Uaaxpended balance

The Chair ai^xiinted aa the eommltkea ta i

rangementa for celebrating the next N^oa|
versary. Aldermen Franks, McLaugtdm,
Murphy and Strong. A resolution was adopted
Ing for a committee of five to drew tbe $TS,0W raft-

ed the City by the State for expenaoaineorred la aai*
ing forth troops for the defence of Wellington M
Spring, and appropriating the same to tbe credit m
the Volunteer Re!ief Fund. ""- " " ^

:msmn
.. TMWM

considerable business

ioumed for one week.

The Board tuaayilad
ot a rootlBa nataia, aad aA>

LAW REPORTS
Caart Caleadar Tbu Dat.

SCFBIKB CJOURI QXKKKAI. TbBIC No (W-

SUPEXMS COUET SPSCTAl TESM. NoS. J78, Wi, VK
280, 284, 280, 287, 288, 288, Sag, 393, 17$, . 140, Ml.
890,159, 294, 186.288.
Sdfksms Conai Cnccn. ^Psrt /.No eater eaaaaa

will be taken up this term. ^^^
StJpasiOB Covar TaiAL Tsaii. Part t Noe. ink

223,3495, 1919,2191.2211. 2213, 221$. 221T. a8Wi*H
2223. Perl ff.Noa. 3818, 1848, 1886, STTO, 1, *
2SSi , 2060, 1 34S, I S42. Part Iff. Nos. KZl,je, .

2237,2239, 2243, 2245, 2247, 2249, 2251, 2253, 22.
Cobmo* Pleas-Teiai Tebb. Part f.-Nos. m^

posted.

Bargains Between Brotbers and tbe Ile*n-

SUPXBIOB COUBI TRIAL TBRH-

tarn JiUc WUw. oa_-
Henry F. HammiUrs. James C. WtUett, n^

4.-Thi* action wa* brought ^^ebraan', lWj
recover pos*e**ion of certain carta, horse*, .,"nw
the defei^t asSherlfli had levied"P-""^?^
ecuUon in favor of Henry Hue'y"JiJ*^*^
G. HammlU, the plai=tlff^ brother. ^ """JJJ

^I^J^r'Sf2;riSa'nrTt-M^H^ S^

hSlfs of oil "essels, doing Oieir bu^j^.^
Sie name of H.mmill *

B'S'"'^' ,", ^^, secuiiQ
In March, 1856. James G. Hammin o='^

^-
wtiasMAte mtk



m w mfmm ^^"PWIHipr! J'-'YUIMIPL T/.WW-'v'T-'J.fV^'' '* i,""-

,,^ K_dBM. tutM Om l.Pof July, IMO, I *

kjMktIk* IMereat of James G. HammUl in prop-** MaaltaMlinn of HammS) * Brother. The ie-

Mt eonteoded that ih rale wa ainBrediBni.
th oldeot i^aa to keep the property from being
B on HosemeTer'a cllm, that the brothers con-

^iMdtsdAthelrbaslDeseM before, and ihethehad

tl(M to leyapoD the right, title end '"'"^'1'Jmm G. Hanimfil In the business. The >"rt b-

"Itted to the Jury the question of the
fo^.f""^.?'

nla, aad charged that If they fonnd that Huso.

Myarwas a creditor of James G. Hammlll at the

Ume of the alleged sale and dlssoluUon of the firm,

Bd that the object of the irsnsecllon *s to keep the

property a K-ay from the orediiors of Jamas G. Ham.
dli, the defendant waj entitled to their verdict. Tne

Jury aasestad the ralue ot tne property at $283 86,

d damages for lis detention $110, and gare a terdlct

"iftTorofUe defendant.
, , ,._ . , _ ^

PittarsoD and Coulter, for plaintiff; A. J. Taoder-
"'

for defendant. .

Coart f General Seaalona.

Id this Court, yesterday, before Judge McCrwH,
apedij plea was put In by the counsel for R. W.

Batler, Indicted for a Ttolation of the Concert Saloon

kw, to which the proeecuUng attorney demurred,

ad then the argument of tha case was jet dowa for

Friday of this week.
Kobert J. Hall, the pretended clerical refogee f>om

tha South, who swindled sundry members of Dr.

Cheerer's Church out of various sums of money, was
ttMand acquitted the victims being unable to swear

Mfictently strong against him.Wm. H. Corrie pleaded guilty to obtaining money
|gr Mae pretences from a Catholic Priest named
tie*, UM was remanded for sentenca on Saturday.

.^
DeclaloBi*

nrBIVI CODEI CHJkMBlM.
BeftraJtnlJca Esrurd.

Patrick t. jBreitm. Reference oidared to take

etoiur, 4c., Ts. McSorlf et tt.JadgtaeDlorineA.
(I;PSBIOK CODRT SPKCIAI. TXBM.

Bfor JwUm UodcU.

XeMnu, Admututratrix, va, Wellt it >. Gate
tiad. See papers with the clerk at Cbamben.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

saoODaa.aX.'HM
Badaaatblr^T'lA.,..

let-

Kaiea at the Block Excha^ce.,..Miy *l. IBM.

tliOOOCa. 6S.B1. Coup. 103)i31'^-N.T. Cent. R 87

UMC S. >s, U.Ore-
gon ^'arL.yearly 103

ILOM U. S. 5b. 74. Conp. M!i
tUMO Tr.7 3-10 1i c.>i's.lMii
IMM do IMS
mjMD V. S. 6s, 1 yr CtblOO
MOO III. Con. Bdi., 'I>2 %Ji
i,0Olll. War Loan... 90

,00OUich. ijt. M, '78.. S8H
LOOSTeun. St. 6s, '90.. Hit
,)0 do 30 67)6

10,000 do 67%
,0C0 Va. St. M 67

l-OOOCal. St. Ts 9*

3,000 Min. St. 3 Vi c. bs 97

i^OOON. y. Cen. 6s.... too

fiM ris. R. 3d mtff.
be.. '83 110 97

MM do 97

lUIWllich.Cen.Sitct.
1st. m. . f. c. n8..10&^

MOO C.,B tQ.R.8 ^cb.lo.>s
1.1)00 Mich. So 2d m HI

M00Tol.'iWsb.2dU. 6-2

MpOon do 62J4
MOO Mich. 3. S. F. bs..S8
MOOIIl. Ceo. R.bs.... a'*
Mao DeI..I..<: W.3d m.loOH
1,000 M.& F.iia Cist m 6
4,oeG. & C. 2dm b. 100

IO.0M American Uoid . . 104

tW.COO do 104H
KJOO do alO.104

90 Bank of Commerce. 97U Brucaw. C. L. Co. . . 7
laoPac. y. S. Co 112Hm do bfi0.112}

IM do 112;i
10 do 130.111%

400 do 112
do llJis

lao ni. Cen. R. Scrip. . . 40%W do SI
iMCleTe.Jt'Fitt*. B... 31^

RICOHD
(5,000 U. S. 6b -SLRerlOSX
1,000 U.S.es 'SI, Ceu.lKtH

16,000 U. S. 6s, tg, Reg.ina
l,fMTrea. 7 3-10 1ct. ,

Notes small. 10434
MOOTeiui Sues, -90.. 68
S,0CO llo. St^te 6s 5l\
la.400 Amerlcso Gold. .104n Fac Mail St. Co 112

do blO 113
BO do 11154* New-Tork Cen. R . . 87
IM do 86;iK do b087
3M Erie Railway. . bSO 38
MO do b603S
400 do 36
SM do 35;i
MO do S5;i
10* Brie R. Pref. 63ii
Ml do 63
MHod. River R....b.tO 44IM do 1)30 4414

,
M do 44

mi do.
do.
do.
do
do

350 Erie Railway.

loo
60
lOO

87X
.b30 87)i
..S7 87
.slO 87
.s0 iX\
.... 3H
. . . . 36H
.... X%
.b30 36>i
.160 Xii
Bio 36)4
.S30 3eli
.... 44X
b3 14)

64
63T.

500 do
tIS do..
:100 do..
200 do..
200 do..
100 do..
370 llud. RiT.
50 do..

ii28 Erie Kailivay Pre
2110 do
460 do
ino do blO 64

'

ttaoUlch. Cen. R SOH
500 do 60H
100 do b60 66)4
100 do sOO 60S
ICO do MO n)^
100 llich.S. &. N. la. R. 2:!^
10 do '. 24
50 M.S. &N. I. G. S.. 54)^

SCO do 56
100 eo b30 56
liX) Gal. & Chi. R. . bS'i 68i
lOO do b3J 6tii
50 do bSO 8H
100 do 68J>
50 do 68!i
50 do .b30 68^
100 do 68
100 do enH
1360 Clev. *Tol R 43)i,
."iSOChi. &R. I. R 60!i
300 do 1)30 ST )i
i do b60 01*4
200 do 61
10 Chi. B, liQ.K 72X
76 Mil. &P.duC...bl0 28

BOABD.
200 Mich. Cen. R. ...bSO 60
200 do w)0 ma
200 Mch.So.fcN.I.R. 8 23^
10 do 24
60 do b30 23\

200 III. Cent. R. Scrip. . 6o)
25 do OSi
260 M. S. & N. I. Gt'd.S. UH
300 Clev. i Pitts. R. K. 211^
60 Gal. & Chi. R...b30 ei%
100 do....
ICO do
100 do
eooClere. tToi.R
700 do
SiiO do
1C do
60 Chi. kR. I. R.
60 do

200 do
100 do
50 do
60 do

67 Si

7H
67)t
43%
42)4

.... 42%

.... 43
tOJi

.b30 60k
60%

b30 60%

.MOSO?!
100 Mil. k Fra. da C.B. nH

TcisPAT, May 27 P. M.

The Stock Exchange opened this forenoon

with an improved demand, both on Government
Becnritiea and the Railway Share list. A large
knainess was done on the latter in New-York Cen-

tral at 87 ^ cent., and Erie at 363 36i lucent.,

and also on Erie Preferred and several of the

Weatern Stocks. In American Gold the transac-

tiona were also heavy at 104'S104| ^ cent., and

Pacific Uail was in request at an advance of ^/Si

V cent, on yesterday's prices. After the adjourn-
ment of the First Board the bidding for Central

and Erie was less firm, and at the Second Board
there was a further reaction against the market
on these and other Railway Stocks, embracing,
specially, Toledo and Galena, on the Western

Hat. Tha eagerness to sell Toledo was most

piominent, the 6i\iiea accepted being I'Sl^ V
cent below the morning's prices. At the same
time the decline from the early Board was made

1^}y cent, on Erie ; 1 V cent, on Erie Preferred ;

]9^ on New-York Central, and fV cent, on Ga-
lon ; while Government Securities were firmer

than in the forenoon, tinder a good demand
Ut 'the Coapone of 1881 at loss's)}, and

Treasury Bonds at 104i'3101^ V cent. The
Btate Stocks of Tennessee and Missouri
were i'Si V cent, firmer Ithan yesterday.

Later in the afternoon the general market was
atill lower, and qnite a panic prevailed on the

apeculative Railways. The following were about

dM lait fignreg :

f. t.Csa i M lIU. Central..... M!i
"i... Paciflc _ 109X
iFieferrsd (2%IPanama 13a

. 41%>Missoarls 61% -

M Ttnnessees (7%
.07 In.S. 6s,1881 103S

liganCsn 60 7.30TTeaiBr7 Bonds. ..104!^
T Southern.... 23% Gold 104

Ooarautsed. 64!il

The erratic course of the Stock Market to-

day ii attributed, in a measure, to the continued

agitation of the Indiana fraud, developed at the

close of last week, it being alleged by the Bear
aeOers of Stocks that several of the leading Bull

ujnMrters of the market are holdera or borrow-
ers upon the wrongfully Issned certificates of the

Indiana 6 V cent. Stock. The use made of this ru-

aor in the aflaoioon proved quite efective, as will

be seen by the wide difference in prices between
the First and Second Boards, and after. The firms

leputed to be Interested in Indiana Stock, howev-
er, have thus fir met all their contracts at the
Board. Tha army news, to-day, was considered,
on the Street, decidedly more favorable tiian yes-
terday.

The following are the bids to-day for the
City Bank Shares, ths figures being an improve]Bent on yesterday's sales :

Kew-York m .Chalhrnm
... 5 Bank of North Am
.... TO 'Irving

1M)4 Metropolitan....
"

"
|People's :

lEast Hiver
iMarket
iNassau
SUoeanrl Leatlier!!
ICorn Eiihanje...

. 80
.100
. 76
.102
. no

.. 86
. 9li

. 05

. M}i
. 95

Iv^wiuinonwcaltn

tiit

Manurshj.ij Mtrcli's. 87
Mechanics', B'klyn. 130

The bid for the Railway Mortgaeea were
s follows, the average prices being rather hlghe

than on Monday :

Mercbants' ....

UnloB
Phoenii
Tradesmen's. 5
Greenwich 122

National 97

Heichants'Exch.... 91

SeMnth Ward 120

State of New-York.. 90

Commerce 97

Mecb.B'k'gAss'n.... 90
Paclfleex. dlT 114

H! 'f .' C. aizea, restate. M
.Can. <s. .IM T. B. t Alton firsts .... 107

T. H. k Alum gecocds 81
CM.fcN.W. s.f 94
Cbl. A N. W. firsts ass. 42
Chi. k N. W. seconds . 20
Han. & St. Jo. firsM... 4t!

I.ack. ft West Bonds 100

fid. Uk. ft W. 6lM,llH

BidMiiMi.%.":::::&^ jMMWtf&Sia^fttHarlem fta<a,'U-'73,..JMW Td. iwSaSTnkBds n
BaiJsiriilfrdft'W..;:/rS^ mL^UOSoSS^SH^H
lIk>h.Ceit, ci'69-'7a.'MB eS kChSiSotoiuTlW

-
104MMM
109X
IOB)

The price of Gold advanced this forenoon
to

104}<3]04i V cent., wliich, for the moment,
stiffened Exchange at 116 V' cent. But, later in

the day, Gold fell back to lOi V cent., and Bills

on London closed lUJ'SlloV cent. The market
for Money continues easy at 4fi V cent. The

accumulation of deposits at Bank is most extraor-

dinary. The figures to-day show tl2.'),236,00O

which sum is $2,633,000 above the large average

of last week. At the same time the stock of

Specie in Bank is on the incresse, while the line

of ordinary Discounts is rather below than above

the average return of last week.

The receipts of the Toledo and Wabash
Railroad for the third week in Hay, were :

tasi.
Passengers $3,183
Freight 10,35S

Total |13,S31 . $:a,035

Increase $0,485
The increase In three weeks Is t21,St8 II.

The earnings of the Galena and Chicago
Railroad for the third week of May, were :

IMS SS3,00
1881

JUi'^i
Decrease (1,04 1

The earnings of the Michigan Central Ilail-

road for the same week, were :

IMS $3<,81M ~:r. r..;.7:.:T:..r.:. IV.WI

Increase tO,7:i4

The following is a comparative statement of

the Exports, (exclusive of specie,) from Kew-York

to foreign ports, for the week ending May 26, and

since Jan 1 :

$1,717,6.11 $9,032,500

32,Zn.2?3 48,a2l).B9

t33,U44,863 $62,463,a

The following ia a statement of the day's

business at the ofllce of the Assistant Treasurer

United States : Total receipts, $421,85i 70, includ-

ing $86,000 for Customs ; payments, $713,91 88 ;

balance, $12,090,180 66.

WEEKLT VEKAQEB OF TBE PBlLADELFBll BANKS.

IWS oftaxesrstaiUM to him foroeeetkNM>rBperly hr-

i^^HUn hladiiWetwhich ta chartedwliKaay specif-

Pot the Week...
Frev. ttl>orted..

Sines Jan. 1

isst.
$3,068,460
46.848.406

$48,916,866
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THS NEW-TOKK TIMES.
n,*'.

"^"^

PnWIiheiJ In the TiMis Building, frontingtheQ^y HU
Pmrk.nPrk-row?8pruoeidNMia-itreeU.
The DAILT TIMES, pabllriied cTery mornlnc oa

eTenlM-prioa Two Cisis: mUed t Sii Dollae a

r; with Snnaaj edition. Stm Doliam leryear.

The SEMI-WEKKLT, published Tueedays and Fri

k7>. Tbm DoiLAM "; twooopiee tooneuUiea

tbrFlTi DOLUU. _
Any peraco who will send n< k Club of TIVB 'rabMsri-

hen WkX leceiTean extn copy for hlmieU; w nalB Two
fioUan and k Half u hi< coramiaaioo.

Tb WEEKLY, TwoDoUABssyear; twoesriMTiisU
BoLuas; Ato oopita Fits Douaxi. Aay peraon who
will Mod ni a Club of TEN labacrnwn at $1 each.tball

noalTe ah extra copy for hlnielt or may letaia One Dol-

larM hi< jompeniaHoni Tb Semi-Weekly and Weekly
entto Oieciymam at the loweit oluh rate*. Specimen

1 oa application.
I iliTariabiy in advance.

_ ,- <ilTWi1 to H. J. BAYMONP * CO
I ( tte Miw-Tou Tlias, New-York City

TO OORXSSPOIfDSNTS.
earn** utentfAnmyynoutCommunicatiotu.

nmm, and omAss <y t*. ^'T'l^L'i'^A'^'
\ut as a guarantyfor his good/aUlu

iMma* imdtrtmlcs to rstvm Tejeelti Co

VOLUNTARY CORRBSPONDBXCS,
, jtoii

wvHu'v w. contamtTi^

imvortasU niM, ioUattd/rom an)/ fuarttr //* am-M;
ifuttd. will ht liieralln raid/oT.

A^iucneota tUa EtciiIbc.

LAURA KKKNS'S THEATRE Bait a Dollab Tbi
Bdtm.

VAU.kCK'B XoxBT.

OLD BOWERY THEATRE Thi Pmp o'Nisht Boys

Fnia ia> QaiAi Tai Win or thi Wish-tox-Wibb.

VINTER OAKDEN Bou Qusoiio ; 01 TBI GOBUCAK
VnCDITTA.

VIBLO'S GABOKN TBI Ehcbartusi.

WtOYVBSANT INSTITUTE, No. S9 Broadway Thi
ALLaaBAiOAHS, Vocalists asp Svise Bill Platis*.

OOOPEB INSTITUTE GlAHD VOOAI asp IssiaCMllf-

TAL CONCIET.

IBVINO HALL GsAHS Husical Commixobation oy

Tom MooBi'i Bibthdat. \

BARNOII'S MOSEDH Com. Nctt, tm 30,00 Nntt
LlTtlO WhaLI, JtC AT ALL HODBg DBAKATIO PIB-

poBMAaoas at 3 and 7?^ o'clock.

VATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN , No. 62S Broad-
' way BxHianioH or Paintu<o8.

THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD No. 653 Broadway.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE KEBELLION.
Advices received last evening at the War De-

parimeDt from Gen. McClellan announce that

be has captured Hanover Court-house, a town on

the railroad between Richmond and Fredericks-

burgh, about thirty miles north of Richmond. No

particulars are received, further than that our

luaa is small, while that of the rebels is consid-

erable, in killed, wounded and prisoners. One of

the enemy's cannon was also captured.

Our latest advices from the vicinity of Harper's

Ferry, represents everything quiet in that vicinity.

Accounts from Martinsburgh, received in Balti-

Biorc yeaterday, atate that only a few rebel scouts

wra in that town on Monday, and that they

hoitty retired without doing any damage. There

appeara to b* little doubt that the rebel force

which so suddenly made its appearance before

Gen. Bahks, is now making its way back more

Tapidly than it came. Whether sufficient meas-

mas have been taken to punish its boldness, a

hort time will probably decide.

We have no further intelligence from Gen.

VcDowiLL's army, the advance of which across

the Rappahannock was announced exclusively in

the TiMcs yesterday.
Further accounts are received of Col. Cbook's

brilliant victory at Lewisburgh, Greenbrier Coun-

ty. On the 23d, Gen. Heath attacked Col. Cbooe
with 3,000 infantry, cavalry, and six cannon. Af-

ter a spirited fight uf an hour, the rebels were put
to flight in utter confusion, and their flight soon
became a rout. The rebels in the early part of the

iight carried off their killed and wounded, but left

on the field thirty-eight dead, including several

efficers, and sixty-six wounded. One hundred

priaoners were captured, among them Liest.-Col.

tamrt, ICaj. Eogab, and other officers. Three
kandred stand of arras were t^ken. the enem y,

to secure their retreat, burned Greenbrier Sfflge,
beyond which they could not be pursued
Passengers who have arrived at Cincinnati, from

the Kanawha River, bring some strange account
of outrages that have been committed in and
bout that region of country by guerrilla parties.
who have taken the name of Snakehunters. A
^rty of them came down the Little Kanawha,lt week, and committed depredations upon the
UnioB men about Burning Springs, taking horses,
prorislons, and everything valuable they could
carry away.

Quite a spirited skirmish took place on the 18th,
aear Zavey, on the Little Bed Rivet, Ark., be-
tween abObt 250 men of Gen. Osterbousb'b Di-

wision, and some 600 rebels under Cols. Clkman
and HiCKB, in which the latter were routed with

~a low of 18 left on the field, and quite a number
wounded. Our loss was 15 killed and 34 wound-
ad. The rebels have burned all the bridges across

:tke Bayoc; in A?c and Cypress, and 10,000 bales

>of cotfJnliaTe been consumed on the Arkansas

^'/r by order of Gen. BxavuMaSD.
A letter received by Ellwood Waltkr, Esq.,

BecreUry of the Board of Underwriters, dated

Sauvia, March 31, states there is a report there

that a Confederate privateer a steamer mounting
eight rifled guns has been spoken in the China
eaa. The information was brought to Manila by
Eer Kajesty's steamer Vulcan, which obtained it

from Her Majesty's steamer PioTuer, which latter

Tassel had spoken the privateer.

Lieut. JoBH B. Wood, of Col. Pope's Fifteenth

Kentucky Begimenl, with a squad of six men,
was succeifful in capturing a new, nearly finish-

ed gunboat on the upper Tennessee Biver, some
time during last week. The boat was of light

draught, intended for service on the Tennessee

Biver, and was the only rebel craft to b found in

those waters.

Got. 0lde5, upon being informed that the Gov
ernment was about to make a call for more vol-

tinteers, tendered three additional regiments from

Mew-Jersey. Only one was accepted, however,
to be raised immediately.
The Louisville Journal states that there is no

doubt tlvat MoHOAS's predatory gang was com-
pletely cut up by Gen. DLMO.-.T, at Lebanon, and
thit he has taken a circuitous route with the in-
Untion of joining the rebel army at Corinth.

CONGRESS.
In the Senate yesterday, a resolution was

adopted asking information of the Secretary of-
War as to how many officers and men belonging
to the regular or volunteer forces are now in the
Penitentiary of the District of Columbia, together
with other information relating to them. The
post-route bUl was passed. The resolution to

Wnspend payments under the act providing for
the payment of troops in the Department of the
We was considered and amended so as to pro-
Vide that the Commissioners shall report within

'ixty days. It was then laid aside for the Tax
-

-tin, which Waa considered until the adjournment.
In tha House, a bill granting to the State of

'California the tract of land known as the Colorado

'^esert, tha( a sucieiit sufply of water may be

introdacad over Oa aaak WM faOiMiiMd aad re-
ferred to the Oommittaa of tke^niot. The Sen-
ate bill, providing that contracta

'

fbr surveys of
public lands akaUnotbe blncBBg until approved
by tha Commiasianera of thaOanaial Land Office,
was passed. 'The Speaker then laid before the
Honsa a Message from tha President, briefly re-

ferring to the history of the commencement of

hostilities and his exercise of the broad powers of

the Constitation to preserve the Capital of the

country during the absence of Congress. Inci-

dentally with this, he refers to the arrangements
with Gov. HoBOAH, Alki. Cdmminqs and others,

witha view to speedy and efficientprotective meas-

ures. By these means he believes the Government

was prevented from overthrow. He had no knowl-

edge that even a dollar was lost or wasted. The

President quotes the House fesolution censuring
Mr. Camkron, and says that not only himself, but

all the Heads of Departments, are responsible
with Mr. Cahxbov for whatever error, wrong or

fault has been committed. The Message was
referred to the Committee of the Whole on the

State of the Union. The House went into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the bill to purchase a hos-

pital in the Distriot ofColumbia, when Mr. Dawis,
of Massachusetts, repUed to the attacks on the
credit of the Government made by Toobhees, of
Indiana, and Vallamdiqhaii, of Ohio. He made
a statement showing that the actual expenditures
of the Government at present are less than a mil-
lion per day. The correctness of his figures was
called in question by the gentlemen alluded to.

The debate) which took a wide range, was con-
tinued until the adjournment.

GENERAL NEWS.
By the arrival of the Europa. at Halifax, we

receive advices fron Europe two days later. A
telegraphic summary of the news will be found
elsewhere.

Regarding the recent election in Nashville the
Nashville Umon, of May 23, says :

" The general
return shows a most cheering increase of Union
sentiment. In June, 1861, the vote against sepa-
ration in the city was about 300. Now the Union
vote is about 1,000, although more than one-third
of the Union voters was not polled, because few
regarded the election as valid, or believed it

would amount to anything. In the Fourth Ward
the vote stands, Bsien, 63; Fosteb, 66. Fos-
TKE's majority is only 190 in the city, when he

expected
at least 1,000. The result shows clearly

a decided advance in the Union strength."
The \festern Sanitary Commission, whose head-

quarters are in St. Louis, report that the whole
number of patients admitted into the fifteen hospi-
tals under their care, to date, is 19,467. Of these
1,400 have died. There have been 162 additional
deaths on floating hospitals in transit, at McDow-
ell's military prison, the St. Louis Arsenal, and at

private houses, thus making the grand total 1,5G2;
15,717 have been furloughed, discharged, or re-
turned to their regiments, and 3,750 remain.
Dr. Lewis Condict died in Morristown, N. J.,

on Monday last, in the 91t year of his age. He
was for some time Sheriff of his native County of
Morris ; held a seat in the State Legislature for
several terms, at considerable intervals, and was
a Member of Congress in 1811, and again in 1833.
The Stock Market opened yesterday

'

at an im-
provement on Monday's sales, but was much
lower on the railway stocks in the afternoon.
Government securities were steady. Gold ad-
vanced to 104J at the morning Board, but fell

back to 104 at the close. Exchange 115 t|^ cent.

The transactions in Breadstuffs, yesterday,
were less extensive, and prices of Flour, Wheat,
and Com, were lower. An active business was
reported in Cotton at a further advance of ^.'Silc.^ St.; the market closing buoyantly. Sugars
were in good demand, as were also Hay, Sole
Leather, Tallow, and Tobacco. Provisions, Cocoa,
Foreign Liquors, Tar, and Spirits Turpentine,
were in moderate reciuest. Spices attracted more
attention. The freight engagements were lim-

ited, though shippers had any existing advantage.
The changes in other branches of trade were un-
important.

The live stock markets are abundantly, sup-
plied, and beef and mutton are lower than last
week. Beeves have come in too scattering for a

regular healthy market. They were scarce last

week, and a few lots were brought in and sold on
Saturday. Monday saw some 3,000 bullocks in
the Forty-fourtb-street yards, and by Tuesday
noon the number was swelled to over 4,000, with
more to come, if transportation could be provided.
Prices began at last week's rates, but fell off Jc.
before Tuesday noon, and a further decline is an-

ticipated if Che 400 to 600 cattle still back should
get in. A few head of choice steers brought 9c.,
a large number of good cattle, 8Jc., while a ma-
jority of the fair killing animals went at 6c., and
poor cattle at ^c.'S^\c.

! ,'^53n<l^ t^JniOJ ^3s>j(J-bg s^^

not to destroy. But we must permit a little

mythologic masking to men who have the

chagrin of acknowledging a truth that.falsi-

fies all their prophecies.

Next, it is conceded that the rebels are not

the paragons of matchless courage and

veracity European fancy has painted them.
In fact, the leading London journal loses all

faith in its friends, the Secessionists, and

roundly belabors them as
. blusterers, brag-

garts and liars. "They have," it de-

clares,
" sometimes talked so loudly, and

acted so feebly as in this case ot

New-Orleans that tee are not certain that

words really do meanfacts." Now, we must
say this is a pretty backing of your friends :

the rebels really made good fight below New-
Orleans and acted much less "

feebly
" than

they generally do. But here, again, we mnst
allow something for the natural spite it must
feel toward those who have so conspicu-
ously made its finest predictions ridiculous.

If this wholesome skepticism continues, it is

not altogether hopeless that the Times may
ultimately arrive at the conclusion which in-

telligent observers have long ago reached, and
not only t)o

" not certain that rebel words
really do mean facts " but that they mean
quite the reverse of facts.

The Edhopeah JotrBNAxs ok ihe Capture
oy New- Orleans. For once those London
aad Paris journals that have been persistently

unfriendly toward the United States, are

brought up by a Union success, which they
can neither dodge nor discredit. The capture
of New-Orleans is a broad and palpable vic-

tory for the National arms, which no ingenu-
ity of sophism can belittle, atd no audacity of

logic can explain into a Confederate triumph.
The extracts from our London files, and our
translated excerpts from the Paris journals,

brought by the New-York yesterday, and pub-
lished in to-day's Times, give a good represen-
tation of the impression produced by the first

tidings of the capture.
It ia amusing to see the straits to which

certain of these journals are put, to reconcile

the new aspect of the war with the theories

to which they are pledged. Hypotheses,
which never had any other foundation than

implacable secessionist sympathies and a
fixed determidfttion not to see the most palpa-
ble facts, have at length to be recognized as

untenable. In the Eastern story, Sinbad and

his fellow-voyagers landed on a green island,

and lighted a fire to cook their victuals, when

the island slid away under their feet, and left

them struggling in the waves, for it was a

monster of the deep. The Times and its

mates are in a similar plight ;
the bottom has

dropped out of the green and pleasant theories

of Southern invincibility on which they have

for the past twelve-month disported them-

selves daily, and they flounder painfully about

for some new straw to clutch at in their

despair.

First, it is conceded that the United States

is able to crush the rebellion. This is a de-

cided concession, as it has always been stout-

ly maintained by these journals that the con-

quest, even in a military sense, of the South,

was utterly impossible. The capture of New-
Orleans is acknowledged to be "a proof that

the Federals can do more harm to the

Confedeiates than the Confederates can do to

the Federals."
" It is," says the Times,

" a proof that In the contest

now going on, as to wnich shall have the largest

share In the destruction of the country which our

grandsires nursed to a nation, the Nartkernen vril^

bear aaay Ihe palm. The strongest can always do

most damage. If a man and his wife Illustrate a do-

mestic quarrel by the destructian of the furniture of

the common home, the sturdy husband can always do

more damage than the most hysteric and destructive-

ly-disposed wife. After the mirrors aad the orna-

ments are gone. It requires the thews and sinews ef

the Irate lord of creation to break up the chairs and
dislocate the tables. Tkt strong North can do mors
in this way than the frantic, febrilt South ever can ef-

fect."

This is certainly a desperate way of stating
it it is untrue also, for all the " destruction "

that has been done has been the work of Se-

cessionist hands, and the Times itself will

one day acknowledge that it has been the per-
sistent aim of the Union armies to preserve,

The Campaign in TiTglnia Recent ISoTe-
ments of Banks and McDowell.

Events are rapidly furnishing the explana-
tion ofrecent military movements at Washing-
ton which the authorities have not vouchsaied
us. As we anticipated, moreover, they are

vindicatingthe action of the Government. It

was announced in Congress on Monday that

every event which has occurred in the Valley
of the Shenandoah was foreseen and provided
for. When Geo Banks was suddenly arrested
in his victorious march and deprived of three-

fourths of his army, it was known that he
could no longer hold his ground, and he was
therefore ordered to retreat. Contrary, we
suspect, to anticipation, he was pursued by
both Jackson and Ewxll, but the masterly
manner in which he conducted thatmost diffi-

cult of military manoeuvres, a rapid retreat in

presence of an overwhelming force, has re-

flected the highest possible credit on his mil-

itary capacity and energy.
We infer from the course of events that the

object of withdrawing Shields and his divis-

ion from Banks' command, and sending him
to McDowell, was to enable the latter to co-

operate with McClellan in the capture of
Richmond. As soon as McDowell had re-

ceived these reinforcements he crossed the

Rappahannock, as was annotraced by the

special correspondent of the Tncas yesterday,
and pushed forward a strong reconnoissance
in the direction of the rebel capital. The re-

sult was to make it certain that Ewell had
taken nearly the whole of liis command with
him to aid Jackson in the pursuit of Banes,
and that their united forces have been engaged
in a very brisk but a very fruitless chase.

Richmond, meantime, is by this movement
uncovered to McDowell, who will advance
rapidly upon it with a force not much short
of 50,000 men. We hear already of gunboats
going up the Pamunkey River for the evident

purpose of aiding this movement.

This, it will be observed, is in substantial

conformity with McClellan's original plan for
the capture of the rebel army. That army
was then at Torktown. and McClkllan'b pur
pose was to advance upon it in front, while
McDowell should, by turning Gloucester,
fake it in the rear. At that moment, how-
ever, fears for the safety of Washington ren-

dered it impossible, in the judgment of the

President, to carry this plan into execu-

tion, and McDowell was accordingly
retained in front of the Capital. But
the time has now come when this plan can be
carried out. It was evidently the President's

purpose to withdraw Banes from the valley
of the Shenandoah, to unite his troops to

those of McDowell, and to commit to the

latter the substantial execution of the original

programme of McClellan. It is clear that

the rebels are preparing to make a final stand
at Richmond, and that McClellan's force,

though it may be strong enough to take the

City, is not sufficient to rout and capture the
rebel army. McDowell's cooperation will

render it adequate for both.

The caU upon the North for fresh troops has
doubtless been prompted by the vigorous pur-
suit of Banes.. I'ut it is not due to any ab-

surd apprehension that Washington is in

danger, or that the rebels meditate an inva-

sion of Maryland or Pennsylvania. We took

occasion on Monday morning to characterize

the panic which prevailed here and elsewhere
on that subiect as in the highest degree irra-

tional and absurd. We are inclined to believe

that the movement was due to a perception
of the perilous position in which Jackson and

Ewell had placed themselves by following
Banks to the neighborhood of Martinsburgh.

They exposed themselves thereby to the dan-

ger of being cut off and captured by any force

which should march with sufficient celerity

into their rear.

We should not be at all surprised to find

that the troops at Manassas and its vicinity

bad been ordered on this service, and that

enough had been ordered to join them from

the forts in front of Washington to render

the force adequate to the service it has to

perform ;
and that the troops now on their

way from the Northern States were needed to

take the places of those who have thus been

removed. What seemed at the outset, there-

fore, a disaster, may prove to be one of the

most successful and serviceable movements
of the whole campaign, nree or four days'

march will take McDowell to Richmond, and
we shall not expect to hear of McClellan's
advance upon the city until that time.

The British Minisibt in a Minobitt. The

Ministry of Lord Falhebston threatens to be

to Young England what the Long Parliament

was to the Great Rebellion. It utterly de-

clines to die. Time was that when the Govern-

ment was beaten upon one of its measures.

Ministers would either appeal to the country

by a dissolution or resign. The Whigs do

neither. With that happy nonchalance which

is the Premier's peculiarity, he laughs at de-

feat, and scorns resignation. If he cannot

bring the Houses to his support on

one measure he can upon another.

If he break down on domestic ques-

tions be brings up in the Jforeiga. jLfthe

Budget meet wiUk a leTeree, (he Naty Esti-

mates fetch up the leeway. And the nnani-
moua support of the Hoass upon the Trent
ettlemeat compensates for utter discomfiture
on the Church Rates, or marriage aflinities.

The latest misadventure of the Ministry was
In this business of Church Rates abolition a
measure which the Cabinet has advocated for

two sessions vainly. Not only was there a
majority of one against the Government upon
the direct question ; but when a resolution

denouncing the Government view was put, it

was carried by an unmistakable majority.
What hope can the Tories have of power, if

even this blow fail to induce upon the Whigs a
spirit of resignation ?

The CaU for Troops.
The Buffalo papers publish the following

dispatch from Gov. Moroan, which they say
was received in that city at midnight on Sun-
day evening :

Tie orders from Govemmsnt are, to send all the
available milUia of the Slots to Washiagtm imme^
ately. What can Buffalo dot

E. D. MORGAN.
There must be some mistake about this.

Certainly we have neither seen nor heard of

any such order from the Government, nor
have we the slightest notice ofany emergency
requiring such an enormous concentration of
fresh troops as such an order would contem-

plate. The President has called for additional

troops, but not for such a levy en masse as
Gov. Morgan's dispatch would Indicate. The
enthusiasm with which the people of the loyal
States have responded to the call is in the

highest degree honorable and encouraging.
But we really can see nothing, in the present
condition of the country or the army, to jus-

tify the feeling which seems to prevail, that
-j s^y,anee

all the resources of the Union are again to be

required in the contest with the rebellion.

It is but a very few- weeks since an order

was issued to close all the recruitine stations

in the United States. There were soldiers

enough in the field to accomplish all that the

Gavernment desired in the suppression of
the rebellion. Only three weeks since two
Indiana regiments were marched into Wash-

ington from Banks' Department to be paid off

and sent home. They were twelve months'

men, their terms had expired, but it was said

officially that fully one-half of the number
were willing to take ajtbrief rest and reenlist

for the war. But the War Department didn't

need more men, and the regiments were dis-

banded. And it was ofiicjally announced in

Congress that we had more men in the field

than were needed, or than could be employed
to any advantage. Nor has any fresh emer-

gency arisen since these announcements.

With the single exception that Gen. Banks
with 5,000 men was compelled to retreat be-

fore 20,000, our armies have done nothing but

advance. We have taken New-Orleans, Pen-
sacola and Norfolk. We have taken York-

town, Williamsburgh, and are thundering at

the gates of Richmond. Success has crowned
our

a!;gjs everywhere, and the enemy is re-

treating beaten, baffled and demoralized.

More than all, we learn that our immense

army, over 600,000 strong if the War De-

partment, at a late date, is to be credited is

ia excellent health and spirits, craving to be

led on to victory.

Under these circumstances it is preposter-
ous to suppose that the Government needs, or

intends to call for, another enormous army.
We may, indeed, doubt the wisdom of the re-

cent order closing the recruiting stations

throughout the country, because war Wastes
men rapidly, and it is really desirable to keep
the full National strength in the field fill the

rebellion is crushed. And the probability is

that this fresh call for troops is intended sim-

ply to correct the mistake which the issue of

this order was.found to involve. Indeed, the

explanation of the call given at the War De-

partment is, that it was designed mainly to

fill up the regiments already In the field, not

one of which, we believe, is at this time full.

In some cases orders had been issued for the

formation of new regiments. But these are

understood to be, one in Ohio, one in Indiana,

one in Illinois and one in Kentucky, to form

the Stat^ Police force of the Military Com-
mandant about to be appointed for Kentucky.
Perhaps others maybe raised for similar spe-
cial service in Tennessee and the restored por-
tions of Virginia.

But, from all we can learn, there is abso-

lutely nothing in all that is contemplated by
the War Department, or by the President, to

justify the startling announcements which we
find current in many of the public journals.
We do not believe the President ^intends to

make any considerable increase in the army
of the United States, still less to bring into

the field a fresh force which will call for the

appointment ofsome hundreds more of Gen-

erals, Colonels, Quartermasters and other

officers.

tiie weeds,' ttie tar, and pitch.
pine foreetswill be ef

ehlpbnfldlng. Inn wU he the ielia|
rial

; and this is a material so heavy, that it wiO
be all important to have Ih* ahip-yaMWW
as practicable to, the miH. What OkreliMi
oommodities are wanted eu a thonsMrf
times easier be brought ^'^He^r^TSn^TMii
the plates rolled in Northern New-YoA, New-
Jersey, and Pennsylvania, can be transported
to Virginia. New-York is the natural naval
as it is the natural commercial centre of the

country, jkit is here the work of naval con-

struction should be set in full operation ; and
the grass should be left to grow in the streets

of a city whose treason to the country is less

shameful than its treason to human nature.

Southern Trade.
Already have we evidence that the irre-

pressible energies of our people will create

anew, if they cannot restore the Southern
trade which has been so suddenly cut off by
the civil strife that rages throughout the coun-

try. Having obtained possession ol several

important Southern ports, and among them
New-Orleans, the President, but little more
than two weeks since, issued his proclama-
tion that the several Southern ports then held

by the National forces would be opened for

trade, and commence on the 1st of June
proximo.

Immediately sailing craft of every descrip-
tion, and steamers, were put up for the ports
thus to be opened, the great port of New-
Orleans of course coming in for the principal
share. Several sailing vessels with full and
assorted cargoes have already departed for

that port, and on Saturday last the steamer
with provisions principally, took

her departure from Philadelphia for the same
destination. Yesterday the steamer Black-

stone, with a full cargo and thirty-five passen-

gers, sailed from this port for New-Orleans.
The steamer Roanoke sails to-morrow, and on

Saturday next she will be followed by the

steamer Marioru Eight or ten sailing vessels
are now up at this port for freight to New-
Orleans

; also four in Boston and five in

Philadelphia, making in the aggregate some

twenty sailing vessels and steamers now being
dispatched with freight and passengers to the

great Southern mart of trade and commerce.
In a small way, trade to the minor ports of

Beaufort and Port Royal has also commenced.

Soon, Mobile, Charleston and every other

Southern port of importance will be open to

our business enterprise, and we shall be-

gin to see the solution of the interesting ques-

tion, whether the influences of trade and
commerce will have any effect on the obdu-

rate Southern heart. We are inclined to be-

lieve that these influences will, in the end,

prove more potent than that ef arms. With

overflowing stores at New-Orleans and other

Southern ports, of everything that is needed

by a destitute and suffering people in the back

country, and they having wherewith to pur-
chase what they need, it will be strange, in-

deed, if the white flag of commerce does not

open the way for peace sooner and more sure-

ly than the red and bloody flag of war. The
Southern people may refuse to trade at first,

of what little they bring forward may be

brought grudgingly J and with curses ; but little

by little, trade must work its way, and could

we hold securely every outlet from the South,

both by land and water, wa might withdraw

our armies, and leave necessity' and the invi-

tations of trade to work out the caHi?e of the

Union.

In any event, the trade of the South will

pass into new hands and be carried on under
a new regime. The steamer of yesterday
from this port, ca'rricd out several young and

enterprising business men, who propose to

start afresh and cast their lot with the new
destiny of New-Orleans, as it rises upon the

ruins of secession. This steamer also took

out the Custom-house officials who are to re-

organize this branch of the Government busi-

ness at the newly-opened port. It is like'

opening up a new country, and thus it will be

with the South from this time forward. Pio-

neers will go by every vessel and rapidly work
out of existence the victims of secession as a

trading element. The Norlh will lay its cora-

meicial grasp upon the South stronger than

ever, and be prepared to hold it against domes-
tic treason or foreign interference.

NoBTOLK AND ITS Navt-tard. If by the

location of the larger portion of Com. Golds-

BOBOnoH's fleet at Norfolk, and the recovery
and return thither of the machinery which

once did service in the Gosport Navy-yard,

the restoration of the yard as a permanent
naval station is contemplated, the plan cer-

tainly deserves most careful consideration.

Heretofore, that of Norfolk has been the prin-

cipal navy-yard of the country. AU the artil-

lery designed for sea-service was deposited

there. Its busy shops gave employment to

thousands, who, in turn, gave custom, trade

and wealth to the dealers of the town
;

and Norfolk, so patronized by the

Government, became opulent. Not only was
the weight of obligation thus laid upon the

rich ; but the poor, when in 1856 they were
visited by the yellow fever and deserted by
the rich, were nursed, fed and saved by Nor-

thern charity. These were clamps that should

have held Norfolk faithful to the Union. What

the measure of fidelity has been, let the sunken

ships, and workshops in ashes, and the sullen

faces of its population to-day, attest. As the

people with flagrant ingratitude have wiped
out all the instrumentalities of industry fur-

nished by the national partiality, it should be

maturely pondered whether or not they ought
to have a second opportunity to be thus guilty.

The principal argument in favor of Norfolk,

beyond its fine harbor, which is not a peculiar

characteristic, is its proximity to the naval

stores of North Carolina, which are brought

through the Dismal' Swamp CanaL But the

age of wooden vessels is over, Hereafter,

The English Teeait with Mexico. Our

Washington correspondence of this morn-

ing states that it is understood the

treaty recently concluded with the Mex-
ican Government by the English Minister,

Sir Charles Wyck, is the same as the projet of

a treaty submitted by this functionary to the

Mexican Congress, and rejected by that body
on the 22d of November, 1861.

We give the text of that ^q;et of a treaty,

and though we cannot vouch that the treaty

recently concluded with England is the same,
there can be but little doubt but that taking

advantage of Mexico's helpless condition, the

English Minister has forced the Mexican Gov--

emment to subscribe to similar provisions,

and if so, their onerous (^aracter will preclude

Mexico from ever fulfilling them, and then we
shall have renewed denunciations of that

country, fresh excuses for invasion, seizures)

and other similar excesses. England virtu-

ally takes control of the Mexican custom-

houses, and manages what little of commerce

may be left to that country.

This British treaty, if it is as we suppose,

is the worst feature that appears in Mexican

affairs at present worse even than the inter-

vention of the French, for that affair will

probably fall through entirely from its own

weight. But after that has ended there will

still be left this treaty to retard the pacifica-

tion and prosperity of the country.

We are loth to credit the published and un-

contradicted statement, that our Minister, Mr.

CoRWiN, has favored and even urged the suc-

cess of the machinations of the English Min-

ister in Mexico.

The President Takes ihe Responsibilitt.

The Message of Mr. Likcoln, presented to

Congress yesterday, illustrates the most en-

gaging traits of the President's character. He
is unwilling to take the noble Installment of

credit which the people accord him for his

conduct of public affairs through this tremen-

dous crisis, without also taking upon his broad
shoulders the blanae popularly accorded his

Ministers. His generous Interventioa will

8*"eral verdict The ^Ite
not venerate President Lncour lh* leM.

or reapeet Oavnoa, Mouax and the imTm
torn the more. ^^

KBORGABCIZATION OF THB SO0K.^
efal Arlstaeraey-CaaTenatiaB vrtth 1tf>
la-ABtaralaas af l*tnM-Cmmm9trmmr at

Iieadera Delaalena ef Narth aad naeifc
Destmetiaa af the ArUtaeraey Ttrrraaaif.

f^'orresjmtdsnce ijflis New-York Timts.

Tas Bsaeaas, Apra, UIL
The object of my former letters on this snb-

ject was to show, first, that SUvery in th
South, (as ia aU slave countries, thron^tom
human

history,) created an aristocracy-,
secondly, that this aristocracy exists not
merely as to the blacks, but asnoT^ the wkkes,and produced its greatest effect OB fltam;
and, thirdly, that this state of aoeiety h in
direct antagonism to the Democracy, wUeh
is the basis of Northern

society. I shewed.
bysUtistical facta, that the power, pwrt
and education of the South was in a ^m-
parattvely few persons, and that fonr-ftOhs oC
the whites were. In fact, without pOwer, aai
governed by the other fifth.

'

Let me give you one of three incidental D-
lustrations which the war brings out We
have in Ohio thousands of prisoners, aad ia
the hospiUls hundreds of the rebel womided.
A lady who visits Camp Denniaon, to comfert
the suffering whether friend or foe niate*
to me many things said by the poor woimded
prisoners. It seems that not one in ten oftheia
know what they are fighting for, or have any
heart in the war. One of them says ^i. Thera
we fout and fout, and what were we fontiaf
for, brother agin brother, fouting toAol do.
our big men carefor usf" Another ssya:" We had much better waited a little longer ta
see what would be done. Why didn'ttiy
wait ? Why Lincoln has done nothing 'fia
the Constitution." These men are tiie

" M.
lowing" of the aristocracy governed entlnlT
by It.

^
But here comes another man ^fiety, des-

perate and malicious. He calls all the North-
em people

"
Abolitionists," and is ready ta

fight them, now and forever, with the inten-

sity of hate which belongs only to the devils.

That man, whether poor or rich, slaVeholder
or not, belongs to the aristocracy. He is in-

telligent. He knows what he is fighting for.

He is fighting for the existence of his order.

He sees that there is an antagonism of idem
between Freedom and Slavery, which nofiiinf
on earth can reconcile. He sees the power a<
numbers in the North increasing, without tha

possibility of any future resistance. Efe sees
it restricting Slavery in the Territories. Ha
sees it about to deruitionalize Slavery at tha

very moment when the ^uth, by eorrapti^
the Democratic Party, had apparently acca-
plished all its objects ; at the very monient
when the Supreme Court of the United Statea,

bending its integrity to what seemed Hie Na-
tional will, had made a decree whose effect

was to nationalize Slavery. At that moment
the people the true people, still true to ba-
man rights vindicated Freedom, and over-

turned, we trust forever, that vast fabric at

political power which the Southern aristocracy
had been half a century building np.
This was nothing to the poor whites of tha

South, who didn't belong to the aristocracy;
but with what feelings do you think it was
received by those who did? The constniction

they put upon it was right. Yon might as

well expect to raise ancient lyre from the

submerging waves, or Rome, the Niobe of na-

tions, to its ancient supremacy, as to restore

the aristosracy of Slavery to its former power
in the Government of the United States.

What, then, remains of that proud class whs
had trampled both blacks and whites under.

their feet with impunity ? Nothing but a Qor-

ernment of Freedom, or a separation from it.

What would be the choice of Toombs, who
threatened to call the roll of bis slaves under

Bunker Hill ? Of Rbett and Beimaxoi, with

their plantations of slaves ? Of Masok, and

Hunter, and Cobb, and Yancit, and Flotb,

with their hatred of the North and thefr aspi-

ring ambition ? What would be the answer of

thousands more, training in their company f

They chose separation with the hazards of

war, but probably not believing warabsohUdg
inevitable. Would either ot us, observing a
patient ass crouching down ta his master,
and bending under his burden, expect Um ts

spring up with the ferocity of a lion, only ba-

cause we put a little mere on his loadf 8a

had the South seen the unresisting patience of .

the North. We had submitted to pat the seat

of Government in a slave district We had

bought slave territory. We had gone to war
with Mexico for slave States. We had added

new slav&fStates. We had kept a majority of

all the men, in the administration of tiie Oor-

emment, from slare States, having a minarity

of the people. In fine, the Government was
administered as if Slavery was its anly de-

ment, and slave power its only object

This Pro-Slavery Administration findly ed-
minated in two of the greatest eiMirailttas

which ever signalized the pages of modem

history ^the Kansas frauds and the Died

Scott decision. I challenge any man, sinea

the days of JirrBiES, to find the equal ef either.

Yet in all this there "was no resistance, no re-

bellion, no attempt to interrupt the proceas oT

the National Government On the cootraiy, .

we are told and taught that Southern trade

the sale of tin-kettles, washtubs and speilinf-

books was worth more than the sense ef in-

dependence, or the security of human rifbts ?

Had not the South a right, after this, to donbt of

war? Was not this a patience whiidi livaled

that of the ass under his burden? If the North

had, in 1820, 1832, and 1850, failed to exercise

its power, or resist the usurpations of Slavery,

could it be expected ever to do sa ?

But there have b^n delusloas in both

South and North, which are now apparent,

and which history will recognize. It is a de-

lusion in the North to suppose the ceexistSBCS

of Free and Slave States possible fcr any

great length of time; it is a delusion in tto

North to suppose an aristocracy will not fight

for its existence to the last end ; it is a delu-

sion in the North to suppose that the ntoo-

racy relates only to the blacks; it is a deio-

sion in the North to suppose that the So"" "

materially weakened by the blacks : V^
lusion in the North to suppose the po

whites of (he South will side with ""-""""

ftoainst their own aristocracy; f-'jBy. " "

L nil iSiai I'lrr ii I



""""^Bnmuppiini t||||p^pflSTJt.,ia
ui illLli-

M.~

^
>Te*~; i~~4j;-' -^ " 'A :g na

M trmr of iM

brnaiUiuidW-rpBitteattoii short otjutterly

tMTMjr o^ SlavttyOT,

K9rivmlBt, paOing it completelj un- ,

*t of the Government, by diafran- .

*y* noiifradto begirea by than, ana either of

J aU the ibeU..
."^ O&tbe other hand, the delusiona of the

/flMth hare been quite numeroua, and far

i- jfcew injarious. It was a great delnsion in

. Jbe South (0 suppose that secession was pos.

JAle withoat war ; it was a great delusion in
'
'tt South to suppose there was any party at

] itSf Korth able, if wiilinir, to assist them after

Jhey had fired on the Ifational flag. It was a

.aonstroos 'delusieo to suppose that Cotton
'

^roa King ; it was a delusion to suppose that
' Korth had no idea but that of trade ; it

. 'VM delusion to soppoee any foreign nation

I any interest in fighting for a Southern re-

I ; it was a great delnsion to suppose
that Southern chivalry was superior to that of

ike North ; it is a great delusion to suppose
-that when the Cavalier is pitted against the

J^Bttan, the Pavalier will not go down in the

WNO. Tho spirit of Cbomwill's soldiers

fVUveo and lives to fight the last descend-

mi af the Stoasts or the BoirsBom, wherever

i on earth. The battle has been long

I battle may be long yet but the order of

of Slavery, of haughty aristocracy

taiU upon the wrongs and plunder of the hu-

tuta race, most go down in the long conflict

-M Msas, and the terrible combat of embattled

Ttere will be an aristocracy while the

]aats,but it wiU be that which God
.kaade^the Aristocracy of Work, of exalted

.Virtne, and of noble Genius.

The PACincAiioH of the South will be easy,

if it is done right, and not otherwise. Since

IkaBoothem States, as States, are at war
rith the Government, all the strongholds of

the Sonth^ such as the great railroad points

feadtargo cities must beheld by mUitary oc-
'

fe^pafton ; next, the property of open rebels

Vngaged in the war must be confiscated ;

thirdly, rebels must be disfranchised ; fourth-

^'t
the State Qovernments must be reorgan-

ad by loyal citizens. This acccmplishes

Ihiae m^n things, viz. : 1. Security for the

^tore. 2. The reorganization of the State

ftowniments ; and 8. Tbe ultimate exile and
Wafiraochisement of the leading and active

kembers of the political aristocracy. In a

Chort time, all commercial and agricultural

Jlpeiations will go on as usual. The leaven

W rebellion will be destroyed ; the causes of

luanection will cease, and the Union be re-

ftaiad. A Vetesan Obsibvib.

HEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
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HtYote of Censnia Against Ex-Secretary

Cameron Deprecated.

Itatityifls Reiponsei to the Gall of |he

OsTerBinent for Troopi.

IfSBSAOE FROiC THE PBE8IDENT.

Washmotoh, Tuesday, May 27, 1862.

inte Speaker to-day laid before the House of

fceiimeiteltifii the following Hcnaga from the

katUent:

^tktSenaU tmd Haute of Refretrntativts :

Tbe insarrecUon which is yet existing In the United

tatae, and aims at the overthrow of the Federal

Vooatitutlon and the Union, was clandestinely pre-

pared during the Winter of 1800 and 1861, and assumed

te opaB organization, in tbe form of a treasonable

]^(TiA>nsl gorernment, at Montgomery, Alabama,

% (he 18Ui day of February, 181. On the

\Uk day of April, 1881, tbe insurgents commit-

\tt. the flagrant act of civil war by the

^oiBbardine&t and capture of Fori Sumter, which

4pat off the hope of immediate conciliation. Imme.

Hj afterward, all tbe roads and avenues to this

r were obstructed, and the Capital was pat into the

loi a siege. The mails in every directloB

I stopped, and the lines of telegraph cutoff by

^to I uigents, end military and naval^forces which

'^14 been called out by the Oovemment for the de-

Ibae* of Washington, were prevented from reaching

)M sttr, by organised and combined treasonable re-

iMMKSin tbe State of Maryland.

Tkarewas no adequate and effective organization

Ik the public defence. Congress had indefinitely

%4]omed. There was no time to convene them.

'^beea^A necessary for me to choose whether, using

^alr <ae existing means, agencies and processes,

%Uok Congress provided, I should let tbe Govem-

"Mvat Mi iato run, or whether, STalling myself of

^^B >i>iilsi powers conferred by the Constitution in

tMssef lasoirectlon, I would make an effort to save

^ with aU Us blessings, for the present age and for

^Mlefftty.

t tkarsopon sonunoned my eonstltutlonal advisers)

^a heads of all the Departments, to meet on Sunday,

^ Mth day of April, 1861, at the otBce of tbe Navy

rtment, and then and there, with their unanl-

I aoaonrrence, t directed that an aimed revenne-

r ifeoaU ^veeed to sea, to afford protection to

^^ eeaaMreial marine, especially to the California

eaeuiB Aipe then on their way to this coast.

I also dlieetad tbe Commandant of the Navy-yard

%t Boston to purehsse, or charter, and arm as quickly

W posalbts, five steamships for purposes of public

I directed the Commandant of the Nayy-yard at

Philadelphia to purchase, or charter, and arm an

%iaal aumbisr (or the same purpose.
I directed the Commandant at New-Tork to pur-

j^haae,
or charter, and arm an equal number.

I directed Commander Guus to purchase, or har-

Ik, sad arm, and put to sea two other vessels. Simi-

lar dlrsetiotts wese given to Commodore Bnron,
Jkith a view to the opening of passages by water to

Inborn the Canital. i

Idlieeted the several officers to take the advice

^tad obtain tbe aid and efficient si^rvices In the matter,

ftfHis8xcsUeney,E]>wis D. MoBsui.the Governor

iM Mew-Tork, or In his absence, Gio. D. Mobqah,

,^H. M. Evasn, R- M. BiAtcHroas, and MosisB.

Vaianix, who were, by my direutions, especially

topowered by the Secretary of the Navy, to

Aet for his Department In that crisis, in matters per-

^|f*.y to the forwarding of troops and supplies for

- 4bs pabUe defence.
"^ - .Ob tba sams occasion I directed that Gov. Hoaam

^^t tuTf Ctnumas, of the City of New-York,

"^gaM b antharlxed by the Secretary of War, Suos

IfitMMimt lo BWke all necessary arraogemants for the

%a),sportatloB of troops and munitions of war, in aid

tbsm was avOiorlzsd to set ta ease (iriaabUlly to eon-

nltwtot the ether.

Oa the same occasian I authorized aad directed the

Becretary of the Treasury to advance, without re-

qoirlng security, two millions of doUsrsof pnbUc

money to JoHR A. Dix, GaoaaiOns andRnsAan
H. BLATOHroas, of New-Tork, to be used by them In

meeting such requisitions as should be directly con-

sequent upon the military and naval measures for the

defence and support of tbe Government, requiring

them only to act without compensation, and to re-

port their transactions when duly called upon.

The several departments of the Govemraent at that

time contained so large a number of disloyal persons

that It would have been impossible to provide safely

through official agents only for the performance of

the duties thus confided to citizens faroraMy known
for their ablUty, loyalty and patrlotlsffl. The sererml

orders Issued upon these occurrences were transmit-
ted by private messengers, who pursued a Clrcnltoas

way to .the seaboard cities. Inland across the States

of Pennsylvania and Ohio and the Northern lakes.

I believe that by these, and other similar measures
taken In that crisis, some of which were vrlthout any

authority of law, the Oovemment was saved from

overthrow. I am not aware that a dollar of the pub-
lic funds thus confided without authorltr of lar', to

unofficial persons, was elUier lost or wasted, although

apprehensions of such misdirections oocurred to me
as ebjeetlons to these eztraordlnarr proceedings, and

were necessarily overruled.

I recall these transactions now because my atten-

tion has been directed to a resoluUon wkiclf was

passed by the House of Representatives on the 30th of

last month, which is in these words :

Rftolvtd, That SmoH UAniaoir, lata Secretary of
War, by investing ALszAHsza CDKiiiNaB with the con-
trol of large sums of the public money, and authority
to purchase military supplies without restriction,
without requiring from him any guarantee for the
faithful performance of bis duties, when the services
of competent public officers were available ; and by
involving the Government in a rash number of con-
tracts with persons not legitimately engaged in the
business pertaining to the suoject matter of such con-
tracts, especially In the purchase of arms for future
delivery, has adopted a policy highly iujurious lo
the public service, and deserves the censure of the
House.

Congress will see that I should be wanting equally in

candor and in justice If I should leave the censure

expressed in this resolution to rest exclusively or

chiefly upon Mr. CAiuaoif. The same sentiment la

unanimously entertained by the heads of the Depart-
ments who participated in the proceedings which the

House of Representatlres has censured. It is due to

Mr. CAUBOir to say that, although he fully approved
the proceedings, they were not moved nor suggested

by himself, and that not only the President, but all

the other heads of Departments, were at least equally

responsible with him for whatever error, wrong or

fault was committed In the premises.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Washihotov, May 26, 1662.

OOB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WASBOiaTos, Tuesday, May 27.

AN IICFOBTANT MOYIHSKT.

A movement to-day made by Gen. Fm-JoHir Foa-

Tss's division of McCi.zuah's Army, is reported to

have been attended with complete success. R re-

sulted In cutting off railroad communication with

Richmond at a new and important point, and will

undoubtedly add to the discomfiture of the enemy.
The excitement concerning tbe Department of

the Shenandoah having subsided, all eyes are again

turned to Richmond, and stirring news from that

quarter is momentarily expected. There is confidence

in the ability of McCliuah's army to overcome any
and all obstacles it may encounter, and the fall of

Richmond la considered only aquesUonof a few days,

perhaps hours.

The report of affairs at Corinth U also satisfactory,

it is believed that Gen. Haluok is fully prepared to

meet the vaunting BaAcaxGAan whenever and wher-

ever he may be disposed to fight.

THK<j!APITAL NOT TBBXATXNED.

The Inielligncer of to-day, referring to the repre-

sentftloas that tbe Insurgents again menace the Na-

tional Capital, says, besides creating a false alarm,

they are unjust to the military dispositions the Gov-

ernment has made for the protection of this city, while

their only effect abroad can be to produce a factitious

impression, more complitnentarr to the military

strength of the insurgents than the facts of the case

can be held to warrant. The absurd rumors which

find currency among Idlers, quid nunc* and secession

sympathizers have not disturbed the equanimity of

the people of Washington.
The public will perhaps soon enough find out from

the disposition made here, that there Is not and has

not been any such alarm concerning this city or its vi-

cinity, as has been elsewhere imagined, and that the

regiments called for are to be used properly. In view

of successful operations by the grand armies in the

field and to give them perfect efficiency.

THE BX3F0NSX8 TO TBI CALL TOB TBOOPS.

The cheering responses from every quarter to the

c ill of the President for more troops have produced

tl e hi^iest enthusiasm here to-day.

SENS. HCDOWXLL AND ORD.

Major-Gens. MoDowiu and Oia spent the day in

tie City, and after a protracted Interriew with the

I resident and Secretary of War, returned to Freder-

ic sburgh.
IBS TAX BILL IN TBI SXNAII.

Tbe Tax bill occupied the attention of the Senate

to-day. The cotton clause elicited lengthy debate,

and Senators Wusoic and FxasxnsiH had a tilt over

the propriety of licensing liquor-shops the former

reprehending the practice and the latter approving it.

TBS FBXSIDXNT'g MISSAGX.

In the House the message of the President re-

eonntlni the circumstances under which at the be-

ginning of the war It was deemed wise to Intrust cer-

tain moneys to ESVIB D. Mo'xOAN, AUXAKSIlt COK-

Misas, R. H. Blatohtou), and other citizens of New-

Tork, to be expended for naval and military supplies,

was read. Tbe President's assumption of the entire

responsibility of the matter created considerable sur-

prise among those who lately voted to censure Mr.

Camssos for his connection with It Fifty thousand

copies of tbe message were ordered to be printed for

the use of the House.

8XBXNADX TO OINKKAL SISXL.

A great concourse of citizens, including many
Germans, wailed upon Gen. SiiaiL, at Willsrd's Ho-

tel, this evening, to tender him a serenade. After the

band had discoursed the National airs, and In re-

sponse to loud calls, Geo. SnaSL appeared in citi-

zen's dress on the stoop on Fourteenth-street, and

spoke a few words. Tbe burthen of his remarks was
that he had come to Washington as a soldier to re-

ceive orders, and was ready to go whenever
the cause of the Union called him. He paid
a high tribute to the soldiers of the West, and

urged the necessity of continued action in

prosecuting the war against the rebellion, preferring,
as he said,

" A bad retreat to a good stand still." His
earnest words were received by the crowd with tu-

multous cheerlngs. He was followed by Gen. Casl
Sfitjas and Representatives Lcvuot and Wabububhs,
who made brief and spirited speeclies, and were
loudly applauded. The dcmoustiatluu being over.

^_^ la Msrsoaps,Where manyTlsltora
were tamdaesk la hfaa by Bsprssentatives Haiobt
aadOSiu.

tax samm aor Aaarvas.
Conilderable disappointment Is expressed hare this

evening at the Don-arriTSl of the Seventh Regiment.
Many persons gathered on the avenue to witness Its

entry Into the city.

SOLDIXBS' B0DIC8 NOT TO BB IXHUXXD.
N'ou.-'e is given by the War Department that the

further Exhumation of bodies of deceased soldiers, in

cases where public means of transportation would
have to be relied on, cannot be permitted, and has
been prohibited.

NAVAL AHAIBS.
The Navy Bepartment will receive proposals until

the 1st of Jun* for raising the sunken vessels In

Hampton Roads.
The following hive been appointed AcMng Masters'

Mates, and ordered to New-York : Henry B. Francis,
Benjamin F. Morris, John F. Lovejoy, Peter C. As-
serton, Frederick FurMsk, Charles Bostwick, George
F. Benson, Oscar Weodell, John Sears and John
H. Levlsoott.

HXZIOAir atVAIBB.
The President of the Vnlletf States, in 'reply to a

resoluUon of the House asklnTr If not Incompatible
with tbe public inlerests, to be famished with copies
of such correspondence as may hare beeir received
since the late message relative to the condition of
affairs in Mexico, and the breaking op- of the treaty
with the latter by the AlUed Powers, says If Is not
deemed expedient to caenply with the request or the

present time.

TBI XNQLISB TBBATT WITH UEXICO.
It is understood that the Treaty recently eOBdaded

with the Mexican Government by the English Minis-

ter, Sir Chaklxs Wrxx, is tbe same as that rejected by
the Mexican Congress, Nov, 22, l861,of which-the fol-

lowing Is the text :

OOHTimiON
Between Her Britannic Majesty and the RepnbHc

of Mexico for the settlement of various questions now
pending between the two Governments.
Desirous of putting an end to Uie present suspension

of diplomatic relations between the British Legation
and the Government of Mexico, by an arrangement
removing the cause of such suspension, and at the
same lime setlBng certain other questions in which
the Government of Her Majesty and that of the Re-
public are mutually Interested, they have resolved to
conclude a treaty for that purpose, and have named
as their Plenipotentiaries, that is to say :

Her Majesty, the Queen of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, Sir Cbabus Lessox Wtxi,
Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Order of
the Bath, Her Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary to the Republic of Mexico,
and
His Excellency the President of the Republic of

Mexico, Seilor D. Maitusl Mabia nx Zauacona, Min-
ister tor Foreign Affairs, &c., &c., Ac, Ac,Who having communicated to each other their re-

spective full powers found in good and due form,
have agreed upon and concluded the followlog arti-
cles:

AanoLst.
The sum still remaining due to British subiects of

tbe money abstracted from the conducta atrthe Laguna
Seca, as well as the $670,000 forcibly taken from the
British Legation, in the month of November last,
shall be repaid to the lawful owners thcreof.by an as-

signment made for that purpose by the Mexican Gov-
ernment, corresponding to ten per cent, of the import
duties,to be taken out of that portion of the additional
duties commonly known under the denomination of

Mejorcu Materialea,

ABnoLB iL

The rate of interest due from the time when the
money was taken to be paid on both these sums from
the same fund shal' be as foltows,'namely : 6 oer cent,

per annum on the $680,000, and 12 per cent, per an-
num on the remainder of the money due to British

subjects from the money abstracted from the couducta
at the Laguna Seca.

ABTICLX m.
All treaties, conventions and agreements heretofore

concluded between the two high contracting parlies,
shall remain binding in their totality on both jjarties
in all affecting the Bntish and M eiican interest ; and
the Supreme Decrees of the 14tn of October, 1850,
and 23d of January, 1857, do likewise remain in full
force and vigor in all that concerns the London bond-
holders.

ABTtCLI IT.

Such sums of money owing to the London bond-
holders and the Convention bondholders as were in
the hands of the Custom-house authorities at the time
all payments were suspended by the law of the irih
nf July last, sball be paid to the owners thereof, to-

gether with six per cent, interest thereon of the same
tund, as is set apart for the Legation and Laguna
Seca Claims, when those shall have been liquidated.

ABIICLX T.

Nothing contained in this Convention Aall in any
way interfere with the stipulations of other agree-
ments or conventions, by which the goods imported
in French vessels are free from contributing to Brit-
ish assignments, until the French Convention shall
have been wholly paid oH', as Well as the arrearsdue
on other claims as arranged with Admiral Fimahd,
have also tieen liquidated, when ihe quota belonging
to the British Convention bondholders shall be aug-
mented, as agreed on, by two per sent, additional.

ABTICU VI.

The British Consular agents and agents of bond-
holders at the different ports of the Republic shall be
entitled to exact the production of all Custom-house
books and papers as may have reference lo their
clients' interest, and to call for ships' manifests, bills

ol lading, and all other documents which for the
above-named purpose they may consider necessary to
examine.
Every month a statement of the duties Incurred and

of the liquidation of the assignments due lo the Lon-
don bondholders ana the Convention bondhoioers at
each of the Custom-houses shall be delivered lo the
British Consul resident at tht; port, and in those
places where there is no Britisn Consul such state-
ments shall t>e given to the agents of the respective
funds, provided there be any such on the spot.

ABTICLX TII.

In order to insure with every certainty the fulfill-

ment of the conditions contained in the preceding ar-

ticles, the assignments made over to the British cred-
itors shall henceforth be represented by certlhcales to
be issued by the Ministry of Finance, according to the
regulations which shall be framed by said Minislrv,
and no importer will be permitted In future to pav tbe
auUes on his cargo without at the same lime paving
said assignments, which shall not be paid in cash or
in any other form except in the said certificates, un-
der the penally of a second payment of double the
amount, one-half in certificates and the other in cash,
which latter half snail be given to the informer of the
fraud.
The Minister of Finance shall deliver a sufficient

quantity cf said certificates to the representatives of
both classes of bondholders in Mexico, who shall be
required to keep enough of them on hand, both In this

City and the port, to enable the isaporter to obtain
them with the facility required.
For greater seeurity, laese cerlificates must be

signed by the representative of the aforesaid bond-
holders, as well as by the aforesaid agents, and after

liquidation, they shall be remitted by the collectors of
the maritime and fronUer Custom-house dlrecHy to

the Minister of Finance, for the purpose of enabling
the Government to take due note thereof in forming
the account current of the respective debts.

ABTICLX vos.

The assignments of ten per cent, of the duties at-

tended to in article I., for the purposes above speci-

fied, sball commence from the date of the signature
of this Convention, and tbe asalgnments belonging to

the London bondholders and to the Convention bond-

holders, secured to them by Article III., shall begin
from the first day of January, 1862.

ABBOLI iz.

It Is understood that the Mexican Government shall

be tree from tbe responsibility oi a debtor to a cred-
itor in sol far as concerns any such sums as shall have
been paid by them at the end of each month lo the

agents of the respective bondholders, whom a liqui-
dation of the sums so paid and received is duly made
out and signed by the authorities ofthe Custom-houses
and agents of the ports.

Asncu X.

In settling with the other foreign creditors of the

Repnblic, the difficulUes to which the law of the 17th

of July last has given rise, no advantage shall be ac-

corded to them with regard to time as to which the

payment of the assignments shall be renewed, nor as

regards the control that they may have in the Custom-
houses which shall not by tbe same be conceded to

the Bntish creditors.

ABTICLX XI.

The present Convention shall be ratified by Her
Britannic Majesty and by the Congress of the Mexican

Republic, and the ratifications shall be exchanged at

London as soon as possible within tbe space of six

months.
In witnesa whereof the respeetlve Plenipotentiaries

have signed the same and have affixed thereto their

respective seals.

Done at Mexico, this 21st dav of November, In the

year of our Lord 1861. C LENNOX WYKE.

OUB WASHINGTON COIffiESPONDENCE.

DiyXAT or BANKS OACSl OF II QENEBAL AD-

TANOX or TBI UNION ASMS.

WASHntoToii, D. C, Monday, May 26, 1862.

The news of Gen. Banib' retreat from Stras-

burgh to Winchester was very depressing in Wash-

ington, and Its effects were visible all day Saturday

on the countenances of the people. But the an-

nouncement pt yesterday, so fully confirmed this

morning, that he had been attacked at Winchester

and driven back to and across the Potomac, greatly

into-jilfied the public anxiety, cieaticg for a few

l>st a paolo-Hiat tor tte

the Capital, but for th. pro^ritr
Naitoaal cause. This atata of things
great part, from I^Uck of aifarmatioH
ear ptopU as to fJU ttrmftk of Oen. BmW
and the recent military movements in the

doa|iVaUey. Bahxs Is a MsjorWeneral j but at the'

time he was atUcked and driven back by 1,000 of the
enemy under Gen. Jaoxsob, he had not over a Briga-
dier-General's command. He had been stripped of
all his division, save the handful wherewith he ef-
fected his retreat to Uit Patomac.

it Is not my place nor yours to explain why this was
done. We know that when MottjiLAa's campaign
on the peninsula was disarranged, the reason assign-
ed was that the reappearance of a strong rebel foree
In the Shenandoah Valley made it necessary to retain
the army under Baitks and Sbiblss there. And this,
in turn, necessitated tbe keeping of MaDovtsLL in
front of Washington. And, with this explanation, all

further Information to Ihe'publie on this topic was pro-
hibited by the rigid appUcatlon of the censorship.
When, therefore, the country read that Gen-
Barks had been overborne and driven pell-
mell down the Shenandoah Valley, through Winches-
ter, and. across the Potomac, the alarm was great ;

for. In the language of the Tmis editorial of Sunday,
the public believed he had " a large force "a coijw
d^armie under his command.

It was not allowed to your correspondents to say
Ihat Bahxs had been deprived of nearly bis entire

army, against his earnest orotest nor that his friends,
who had visited his camp and found him stripped of his

men, and greatly dejected, had urged fhim to resign,
which advice he bad bravely and sturdily rejected-
all this was contraband. But the enemy knew well

enough how weak Bakkb had become, whether the

loyal people of the Union did or not, and tbe enemy
were not slow to avail themselves of his weakness to

make tbe late tremendous dash upon falm. And the

country, from the very Ignorance It had been kept in

was the more frightened to learn that his army (!) had
been beaten and driven across the Potomac.
But this simple statement is enough. The country

has recovered from the shock, and Jaoxsoit, we
hope, will pay for his temerity by being captured be-

fore be can retrace his steps to Staunton. But Is It

net singular how sensitive the nation Is to the slight-

est rebuff to any part of its army! Here, we have
the first repulse for many weeks of active war. We
have taken Fort Pulaski, Fort Jackson, New-Orleans,
Newbem, Norfolk, the Navy-yard and Yorktowm
and are htmging like a tbunder-cloud over the Con-
federate CapltaL Everywhere our columns press

upon vital points of the rebellion, and lo all reasona-
ble minds it seems that the days of the dark conspir-

acy are numbered. But not all the cheer of so many
and so great successes seems to have animated the

countrr so much as this single reverse of Bahks'

brigade has depressed It.

This should not be so. In all wars reverses will

now and then befal the best leaders and the best
cause. It is what we should look for ; and whether
we look for it or not, it is what will, nevertheless,
most surely happen. Panic alarms over misfortunes
are unmanly, and the people should try to educate
the mselves iclo a more steadfast faith in their Gov-
ernment, and a greater moral heroism to break the
force and efiect of occasional and Inevitable reverses.
As the country was no( allowed to know that Banks

was too weak to withstand a formidable attack at

Strasbu.'gh, or elsewhere in his idepartment, I am
doubtful if it is not contraband for me to assure you
that he is now largely reinforced, and that every dis-

position has been made that Is possible to capture
Jacxsok and his rebel armv. Gen. Banks has the
sympathy and applause of every good citizen and
soldier about Washington. YORK.

[See Eighth Page for Proceedings of Congress.']

RemcTal.
We have changed our place of business from under the

St. Nicholas Hotel lo No. 569 Broadway, corner Prince-

st., (Astor Building.)

We can offer to our friends and customers a stock of fine

goods, well-selected patterns, and cut and made up with

the taste for which olir house has so long been noted.

ARNOnX'S,
No. S69 Broadway, corner of Prince, up stairs.

Good Nowa ! ! Good News ! ! !

NEW-YORK WILD WITH EXCITEMENT.
ALL RUSHING TO WHITE'S,

(THE FAMOOS HATTER,) to get
HIS SPLENDID NEW STYLE,

"THE lIoCLELLAN HAT," JUST OCT.
W hat is true of the General may also be said of THE

HAT.
Tis the BEST to be fbunil,

Tho' you search all around '

So do not delay, nor go out of your way,
'Tis only Co be had at :^16 Broadway.

Pearl Mottled Soap is the best
And most economical for laundry and family nse, being
particularly adapted for flannels and all kinds of woolen

goods. Manufactured and for sale by E. MORGAN'S
SONS. No. 211 Washington-st., and No. iM West-st.

Also FAMILY, PALE, and No. 1 Soaps.

Sfii
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The relatives and friend j of the 'amdy are rospectftdlT
Invited to attend her funeral, on Tharaday afternoon, tte
IMb last., at 2 o'clock, froat the resldeme of her parents.
No. 2$ Lafsyette-ar.
WimxriELS. On Koodhy, May 25. aTler a short DI-

ness. Days B. WiSTiBriiLi), in the Sfitb yeur of hit age.
His relatives and friends ara requested to atteofl hisTu-

neral,at2'elock this (Wednesday) afterno'vo. the 28th
inst., at tbe-Ksidence of his mother. No. 7S Pacific-st.,
Brooklyn. ^
Wills. OB'Friday, April 11, lo Elk Creek, Glrart,

Erie County,- Pnn., while on a' visit to his brother,
JosTAH K. WILLS, Toungest son of Jos. B. Wills, formerly
of this City, in timl4thyearaf hlssge.

OTI-ICIAL DBAWUIGS OF MCBBAY, BODY h C0,*

KSNTUCKY AND AIISSOCKT STATH
EfOTTBRIES.

KinnoxT, Bba Class 249. Uay 27, IM2.
NOT RECEIVED.

'ExmnoKT, (%ass IGO. May 2t; I8S2.

NOT BECEIVED.
Oirealais seat fires of charge br'addresslag either ti

MUBBAY, EDDY A CO.
CoTlngtoD, Ky.. or St. Loois. ICo.

Ita*p<ais intve. style*, Tis :^^ octavo, fapar covers, price SO eeota;And on soperior-vafer, elegant cloth lilaill^ti'

Ltf3 JOS ISBAB1,88.

nMi'JS,^'?"'??"'*<=*~'L'w'*PbUsh*r sT tIM I

uaeatie WM-k to say aaytfciBg In lU &vr.

inl^.l".?"**" ?"* A">'^c joarnalt hava
uig with Items of cnrtosity, toreahadowinir l^^^bZHrthu ma^ttrcieceor Frea<*ettoBr^^^ tneaOaaatsr

The tabii'ooK amount of lflSJ > tS lisiilil u -
been pRijuth. author forl5!iipJiJfit^

""^

at work ID harape to etfiiSce ii
flieFrenuh foailieton:ts and

adjective in its praise.
crlHaal

OFFICLAL DBAWnrCS^ OP THE
DBI.AWAKB AND ILBNTOCKY 8TATB

liOTTSKIBS.
KEncciT, BxTSA Class 197. May 3T, tsex

SO, 49, I, 17, 38, 21, 7J, 42, 50, 68, 3, 66.

DxiAWAEs Stats Lottist. Cuss 23e. May T, 1883.

3J, 57, 64; 27, 38, 6, 13, 7*, 55, 17, 58, 34, 4, 71"
Clrcolartssnt by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS A CO..
Wilmington. Dek. r CovtaBton, Ky.
WIGS AN* TOUFBES^

ORNAHENTAL SAIB all KINDS
HAIR DYE BEST IN USB.

HAIR DYEING ^LL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CfXeX. for preserrlng,

beantuying and Ibrcinr tbe hair te grow.

'3AH these articles can bnbaod, in great-

est perteotlott. at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
celebrated establIshment..Na. U Boad-st.

JOHN HOOFER Oc OVw
CITTAMD COUNTRY ADYEBTIsma-AeBNTB,

K. 41 Park-row, Nsw-York,.

Wew-Yerk Tana Boildlag.

J.'H.k Ce. are inserting advertissDunts iB^iB News-
papers published in tbs United States and BHtish Pro-
vinces. A careful selection of papers is made^adapted o
any tmsineas, and tbs Al,vxRTisiNa is dona im. tba beat

possible manner, savinx time, trouble and ezrBsa to the
advertiser. MsayaAMTS. Bankxbs. B&okers. SrsAVSHir
and S^utOAB Aoknts. and business men generally, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invited to call

at the office. No. 41 Park-row, and azamine papers and
prices.

Nearly all newspapers pabllshad throughout tbeeona-
tiy are received and filed at this office.

RirissHcis. Messrs. H. J. Raymond k 0*>, pab-
lishers of the New-York Timet, and the publishers ot tk*
leading aawspapets throngboat Uailad Slates and
Canaoa.

S T-1860 X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTEHS.
They purify, strengtben, and invigorate.

*

They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet
They overcome eiXecls ofdissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system acd enliven the mind.
They prevent miasm*ic and intermittent fevers.

They parify the breath and acidity ot the stomach.
They f ure Dyspepsia and Constipation
They cure Diarrhoea, Cholera, and Cholera Morbas.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.

They arethe best Bitters in the world- They make the
weak man strong, and are ejihausted nature's great re-
storer. Tbey are made of pure St. Croix Rum, the cele-
brated Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and are taken
with the pleasure of a beverage, without regard to a,;e or
time of day. Particularly recommended to delicate per-
sons requiring a gentle stimulant. Sold by all Grocers,
Druggists, Hotels, and Saloons. P. H DRAKE it, CO.,
No. afi Broadway, New-York .

OFFCERIi AND MEN, ATTENTION.
BEAD THIS.

Messrs. MBTTAH A CO., No. 429 Broadway.
(is.NTLSHEN : I take pleasure in recommending to thoee

afflicted with tender feet, your Patent MtiTALLlC
Su LES. I have derived great benefit from their use. Up-
on the march of the Seventh Regiment, National Guard,
from Annapolis to Washington, in .\pril last, in which
Regiment I then had command of Company G, my feet
were ba^lly abused, hy the kindness of Maj. I'at-

teo, 1 obtained a pair which he was then using, and
in the short space of one week, my feet were entirely
cured.

1 now, consider them indispensable, and cheerfully, at
your request, add my testimony to the many already in
your possession.

1 am, dear Sir, your ob't servant,
J. D. MOBIARTY,

Maj. Commanding Second Fire Zoaaves, Fourth Reg-
iment, Excelsior Brigade.

Graver & Baker'H Celebrated Noiseless
Sewing-Machines are acknowledged to be superior to all

others. No. 495 Broadway, New-York.

Notice to Stockholders.
THE ORIENT MUTlJAi. INSUK.^N'CE COIIPANY

hereby give notice that, (m pursuance of the act of the
Legislature, passed .Vpril i(l. i!,t>2.) tbey will, on the 1st

day of June next, pay to the holdersof the "subscribers' "

or cash capital stoc4t of said companv, the par value of
said stock piiid up, with interest to that date, on the sur-
render of the certificates for said stock, and that from
and after said 1st day of .Tune, interest on said stock will
cease. By order. CHARLES IRVING, Secretary.
Niw-YoBK, May 16, 18t>2.

Trnsaea. MARSH A CO.'S RADICAL' CURE
TRUSS. Office No. 2 Vesey-st., (under Astor House,)
opposite the Church. No connection whatever with any
other Truss office ofsame name.

morton's Gold Fens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit tbe hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, with en-
gravings of all sizes and styles.

JcflT. Davla' Coachman will speak tfala
EVENINti inlhe Zion Baptist Church, in Snlliran-st
between Prince and Houston-sta. Admittance 10 cents.

eg iQl

MARRIED.
Billows DxLAHo. In this City, on Monday, Ma.v 28,

by Rev. Peter Stryker, CaAaLKS Billows to Maar l-

LEK, daughter of C. Delano, all of this City.
Fawcett \ ouRO. In this City, on Thtaaday, May 23,

at the residence of the bride's mother, by Rev. Fredk.
Sill.GroBaa Fawcett to MAaoAaxT, eldest daughter (yf

Mary Young, both of this City.
HvpsoN Shith. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday. May 27,

by Rev. James Eells, Hikry H. Hunsolf to Makt E.,
eldest daughter of Gerrit Smith.
Hdll KLIHS. Atthe residence of the bride's flither,

on Tuesday, May 27, by Rev. Dr. Price, Joan BEnar
Hull to Gxokoiaha, third daughter of Leonard Klioe,
Esq.
WiLBtnt Ross. In Hoboken, on Tuesday, May 27, at

the residence of the bride's father, by Bev. WimamC.
McGee, EnwAan R. Wilbdk, of New-York City, to ViB-
OIHIA, only daughter of Andrew W. Rose, Esq.

DIED.
Allen.-In WlUiamsburgb, N. Y.. on Monday, M^v X.

Jultet, eldest child of James M.H. and Rebecca Allen,
aKed 6 years and 6 months.
rnendg and relatives are respectfully invited tcattend

the funeral on Wednesday next, at 2 o'clock, from tbe res-
rdeoce of Darius Allen, No. 8 Lincoln-place, Wiison-it
between Bedford and Wythe avs.
BuTLxa. In Brooklyn, on Monday. May 26. TaoaAs S.,

son of John Q. A. and Almira E.Butler, aged b years and
1 month.
His funeral will take place at the residence of his

parents. No. 23 Debevoise-st.. this day, ( Wednasday.) the
2>th inst. The friends and acquaintances, at the hunily
are respectfully invited lo attend.
BaowN. In Brooklyn, N. Y., on Tuesday, May 27. at

the residence of her son-in-law. Geo. Allen. Mrs. i7Nici
E. BaowK, wifeof Hugh H. Brown, formeoly of Provi-
dence, R. 1.. ia the 6Slh year of her age.
Bettb. In Litchfield, on Monday, May 19, of consump-

tion, UiNXT E B. Betts, aged.32 years.
CuTTEE la Woodbridge, N. J., on Tnesday, May 27,

at hii residence, Major Wu. W. Cuttkb, In the 82d year of
his age.
His relatives and friends of the family are Invited to

attend bis funeral, on Thursday, the 29tb inst., at 2 P. M.,
atthe PresbyteriHO Church in Woodbtidge.
Falls.-In Newburgh, N. Y.. on Tuesday, May 27,

Tbeodoke. youngest son of Mary F. and the late W . H.
Falls, in the 27th year of his age.
Tbe friends and relatives of the &mdy are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral,, from tbe residenc* of bis

mother, No. 7 West 24th-st., on Thursday altemaon, at 3

o'clock.
Gates. In the Douglas Hospital. Waihington. on Mon-

day. May 26. Georoi G. Gates, of the Fifth Regiment, N.
Y. S. v., from sickness contractedbeforsYorktovn, aged
20 vears, 10 months and 13 days.
Further notice will be given of the funeral.
HcBTiBO. In Madison. N. J., on Tuesday. May 27,

William W. Hdniimo, formerly of New-York, aged 43

Fuiieral will take place at Madison, on Thursday next,
at luH o'clock A. M. Cars leave the foot of Cortlandt-st.,

at aii A. M.
McCLnas.-On Sunday. May 25, of typhoid lever, Mr.

Jahxb S. MoClcee, anativeof Philadelphia, Penn., but

for many years a resident and highly respected merchant
of Beardstown, 111. . . ,, ..

Palmer On Sunday, May 25, at 3 o'clock A.M.. after

a short and severe illness. J ami, wifeof John Paiiysr,
aged 30 years, 4 months and 2S days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

taYit.oa w aituud her funeral, oo Wednesdaj' afternoon,

OrricB or THX U. S. Pbizs CoMUissioNsas,}
No. 3ii Cbambers-st. J

PUBIcIC SAIiE OF PRIZE PItOPETY.
By the United States Marshal, under the direction of

the undersigned Prize Commissinners. on THLKSDAY
NEXT, the 29th inst, at 2 o'clock P. M.. at the foot of
Montague-st.. Brooklyn, the following vessels :

The bark GE.N. GKEEN, '242 ."iS-SSths tons burden, 97
feet .T inches long, 24 feet 2 inches broad, 11 feet ti inches
deep ; built .it Camden, State of Maine, in 1H43.'

Tlie schooner JOANNA WARD, 74 29-a5ths tons bur-
den. ti2 feet 7 inches long, 6 feet 7 inches deep, billet liead ;

built in Charleston in 1^50.

TheschoouerllA.IOR HARBOUR, .\merican tonnage.
102 8-95ths tons ; length. 90 feet 6 inches ; breadth. 23
feet ; depth, f* feet 6 laches, built in New-Jersey in Ist7.

E.. II. OWEN, ) U. S. P3ize
UKNRY H. ELLIOTT, i Commissioners.

NIW-YOBE, May 26, 1S62.

'^\

$1
BYBRYBODY WANTS IT.

CALL AND SEE VAN ANDEN'S

'<ONE DOI.I.AR" PORTABIiE COF'TINa
FHEStS.

Dealers suppled on liberal terms. Extraordinary in-
ducements lo intelligent agents.HANNAH A CO., Sole Proprietor*,

No 29 Cliff-st.. New-York.

important!
Al,l< ARTICIiES FOR SOL.DIERS

WASHINGTON AND EliSBWHERB
SHOULD BE SENT BY HARDEN'S EXPRESS.

NO. r4 BROADWAY, AS THEY CHARGE ONLY
HALF KATES, AND L'NITKI) STATES GOVERN-
MENT PERMITS THEM TO CARRY TO THE. ARMY.
THE ORIGINAL PERSIAN INSECT POW-

DER destroys Roaches.
THE ORIGINAL PERSIAN INSECT POlffDER de-

stroys Molhs-
THE ORIGINAL PERSIAN INSECT POWDER de-

stroys Ants and Mosquitoes.
In botUesat 25c. and $1. Sold by LDZELL. KABSB

A GARDINER, No. 10 Gold-st., New-York.

ICE CREAM.
Ice Cream, made with fresh Sweet Cream veceivedfrom

the country every day, and sent in molds t any part of
the City.
Sunday Schools. Excursion Parties, ete>.will be sup-

plied at very low wholesale prices.^ WM. TAYLOR, No. 5M Broadway.

EASTERN TIMBER, PICKETS.
SHINGLES, LATHS. 4o.

Orders for the above promptly filled, to the special m-
terest of the purchaser.GEORGE W. PECK, Broker,

No. 110 Wall-lit.. New-Yol>.

A CENTRAL AND FIRST>CIJV6S STORE.
No. 919 BROADWAY, cornel of 2Ist.-Bt ,

SILVER-PLATED WARE, TABLE CUTLERY,, Fins
Crystal, cat and Engraved GLASSWARE, Kitchen FUR-
NISHINGS. HUFUS M. BRUNDIGE,

No. 919 Broadway, and No. 232 Bleecker-st

AT THE NEW STORE,
Ko. 919 BR0.4DWAY. corner 21it.-st.,

Dfaner.Teaand Toilet Sets ofFRENCH PORCELAINand
STONE CHINA. New Shapes and Designs of Decorations.

BUFUSJI. BKUNUUit;,
No. 919 Broadway, and No. 232 Bleecker-st.

CHANDELIERS AND GAS FIXTURES.
At the New Store,

No. 919 BROADWAY, oornor2Ist-t
New and Choice Patterns Low I'ricts.

RUFCS M. BRCNDIGB.

i

EURIBLE PANIC IN THE MEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS TRAJJE.-An Im-
porters stock AT RETAIL Ties, Scarfs.
Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders. Ladias' and
Gent's Linen Handkerchiefs, Ac., at prices
never before heard of. Men's and Boys' best

3 and 4-ply Linen Collars at 10 cents. Other goods in pro-
nortion. Great chance for Dealers.

J.H. BLAKE A CO., So. 379 Broadway.

SOME PHYSICIANSRISEABOTE PETTY
prejudices. Such recommend. DURNO'S SNUFF

from Its known eAcacy." No rule without an exception,.'* unless in the use of
DURNO'S SNUKK for Catarrh,, which cures everybody
of that loathsome disease.

SL'M91R RE80RT.-BEAUTIFUL SCENEBV.
mountain air, and forty acres of forest park, free

from dust and other anoyances, with first-class hoie^ac-
commodations, at Round Hill Water-cure, Northampton,
Masssachosetts. Prices eonsistent with the times

,F'f y.Pearance has been followod bv . i-_i-ii_ i'

aUagmthe literary world. Two TOJrmdSTS^taaAacuand copies each, were swept oltwithJnsrftoWb ioation,and telegraphicortuJ^rSSapanast Europe remained unfillea.
"""'"""a

,
I**" the acknowledged literary event of the ceo^n

uiM^vay
ofa novel, there is nothing grander ia aflik

.^KSkare some of the sentiments that baTabeeasi -'*

bM aaput this great work, and the Amerieao rnsilw

"yaaae an opportimity of readiog and jadgias Ac 1

t;AELi!0M,*^

tSLATML
_,. . PKINC-
Tbe June vuoifeer of the

BCLRCTIC BIAOAZim
of |"''jJJJj''"*''rtth

splendid P<ttait oTHlasa i

The numlier is. aleov enriched wf aa liasnn
or contents, wlth-nniBeroas artisles with w^A-t
can hardly lau to be pleased.

w-w ,

TV BIBL%; TRANSLATORS.
Ji^^iS''^,.?"""^**'' 2lJ^. ECLECTIC MAOAZINE la
adorned with a beauUfiri iri-portrait at the BIM* Transla-
tors Into various languacesof Western Asia-Dr. Good-
ell. Ilr. Riggs. aDdOlr. SchauaUr, MissioBanM oTttoAmerican lioard.

~o.i oi i^
The number is als* enriched with an %terestSo taMasT

contents and articles of varied character.
The patrons ol literature will find In t&s ECLECTIC al

which they can reasonably ask or expect,l>oth ot art aad
literature, and treasures Forth preserviiK. Please seat
orders to the office, which, if {id in adtlace, sssaZM a
choice of beautiful engraviaEs. Address

W. H. BruWEI.L, No. t^Beet B-ek

PHOTOGRAPH
ACAUMS.

Vas BEST AND CHXAPaST PLACEM SVT
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

l8>a
CARLETON'*'

BOOK-STOR*
Comer of Brosdway and Lisi>enanS<at;

New Styles opened daily.
*,Also, all the HEW BOOKS, WhoeaaleaadBcML

SUBSCRise FOR THE
REBELLION RECORD.

Issued to City subscribers by carriers, enu'tteatMr.
payable^ndelivery inparts, at 2& cents, or moQthla.4i
cents.' Call upon, or address

AMERICAN PUBLISHING AGENCY,
No. 14 Chanit>eT-st., New-Yock-

Specuaens sent by mail on receipt sf wlcc.
'

wanted.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.
EDWARD H. DIXON. H. D

BDlToa or THK SCALPEL.
Author ofWoman and Her niseasea. and - . .___

Treatiscaa the more obscure Diaeaseaaf the Pelvic Yto-
cera. has established a spacious private hospital. aaA
furnished it with everv comfort of iMiiiMlilil Ufc, Cor tha
reteption of cases requiring operatioos, mr proloogad die-
tetic treatmentunattainable at hotels er hoardlna-taasaa.
The diseases to which Dr. t>. more aspecially cooAass Mto
attention, are tbe more obscure affflctioas of (ha pelTia
vl',cera. deiormities of lips and eyes, cataract, stelM^
mus. or cross-eyes, Ac. Ac. Herniaor nipttlre, pl]l^ ft^
tula, and concealed abscess of the raetuaa. cared inlbavg
the knife or ligature. 1 rn n i iif iiilia iiiii ia|<aiahave been cured during the past ten years by Dr. lOIX-
ON S improved process. In evei7 case te patiSBt MasI
be seen and examined by Dr. DIXON.
Hobart Ford. Esq.. Brooklyn; N. G. Biadbrd, lata

Cashierof the Bowery Bank; M. LiviagsSoB. LIv'
^

Kinkhead A Co., New-York ; John Alexander Tl
Monticello, N. Y.: Maurice Bemat, Hew-Orleaas ;

Linn. Esq.. Newton. N. J.; Andrew Shiner. Esq.,
iff of Newton, N. J., andagreat number of genuensa hs
ev.ery part of the Union, have been under the care af Ov.
DIXON for this distressing affection, andhave kindly pasw
milted reference to them.

KKOWLKDGE FOR ALL THE PEOPLE.
The SCALPEL, No. 45, Edited by EDWARD H. DIX-

ON. M. D. Third Edition. Contents: U It Proper la
Limit the Increase of a Family T Moral aad PhysiaHgleai
Questions; influence nf Tobacco in i'roduciag Piles: OC
Piles and. Fistula in Producing Consampttoa ; Evil K-
fects of liijectioos ; The Nature of Urethral Strletax%
with a new instrument for its radical enre ; Loss ef Viril-
ity in Young Married Persons ; An Unsuspected Oaas^
25 cents. No. 2 Vesey-st., Astor House.
The entire work, elegantly bound, lettered and index-

ed, in five large volumes of ooo pages eaah, awy be bad
.for ?:. It is a great health library forthe people.

OfSce hours for consultation at No.426th-ar.. froasS la
9. 1 to 3, and 7 to evenings. Al all other haors Or. D.
is at hit Hospital and cannot be seen.

MIUTART.

WILLIAMS COLLEGE.-BKUN10N OF TllB
Class of42, at the ensuing Commencement, BTBI W eo-

nesdayAuguit. B^re()uestor C'*""*'5"'nALLA8B

MILITARY NOTICK.
TO CAPTAINS ON RECRUITING SERVICE nUDBE

THE NEW LEVY.
The undersigned begs leave toofferthaUaiaciBarTa^fc

East New- VorK, L. 1., as the most suitable quarters lea
recruits in tbe State. Cars leave the South. Foltoa aod
IVilliamsburgh Ferries every five minutes, for the
grounds. Subsistence furnish^ immediately, on applica-
tion to W. H. WALKER, Alanager of Unioa Barracks.
No. 51 Franklin-st., New-York.

HEAPQCAaTEES TuiKTr SETBNTH RSQiaETT, >

National GiTAED, New-York, May 27.1;^. j

REGULAR OKDER, NO. Ol-THIS BKGI-/
meat will assemble at the Armory of the Seventk

Regiment National Guard, Tompkins Market, on WD-
NESDAY MOItNING, tie 2-*h inst., at o'cleefc, la
proceed to Washinirton in compliance with theordsref
the Commander-in-Chief.
The uniforms, arms and squipioentB, coai^ete,willha

fiirnished at the Armory, No. 59b Broadway, THIS DAT.
Memt>ers will provide themselves with the following a llfr>

cles : Tin plate, knife, fork, spoon and cop, on* oxfiffS
pair thick soled shoes, two extra pairs woolen undershllM
and drawers, three pairs woolen stockings. aiMl towels.

By order of Col. CHARLES KOOMK.
Cbas. M. Catlix. Adjutant.

TTENTION :-IFRMEN, AROIFSB.
Wanted, forthe Independent Battalion of New-Ysek

Volunteer Light Inlantry R^iaaent. Enlbat Pcfdas,aM
able-bodied men to complete the regioient.whIA Is nav
doing active duty in Yorktown and QtowBasSta Mai^
Virginia, under the command of' CoL Confset. Thissaia
Col . Confort is_an officer of greak experience, haviaifaaaR
service in the French army for upwaadsof in iisBi . sa<
has also passed Ihroqgb tbe Crimeas sad Itulsa as^
paigns. Headquarters No. 58 Fran>lln-st. Mew-Task.

WENTY-THIRD REGIMENT, N. T. S. lUBROOKLYN This Regiment {! under nsaiddng se-
ders for Washington. A few recraita will b* aiiB ij Isd
upon application to the Headquarters. Arsenal, PorfllllMi
av.. or at the Recruiting Office, comer of Ceort aaA
Joralemon sts. Uniform aad~eqospmeDCa iiiiaipii \h wia
be provided.

SEVENTY'-FIRST REGIMENT M. T. S. 1

r ~ ~ ~
The Engineer Corpsof.thissegimeat atti

eruitsat their artnory iover,Geati Harkel. a arise la
form the Eighth Company.. Msa wisbinc ta Jsfas aaate

bacwecn tlte&sanaf (A. K.so by calling at the armory
and t P. M. By order of CeLKABtni.

ELEVENTH _
VOLUNTEERS wilL repontta Oovaie's

H__RBGianNT .NBW.TWC
THIS MORNING at 9 o'closk, to b ntHteied oak, AM
knapsacks, haversacks andaanbjenamast betomealn.

J. E. MACFABLANPi, Llaat.-Col. Com'gng.

ATTENTION, MIA.ITJ1RT.-L0RIN BSOOKS
A SON, No. 431 Broadaai, esner Howard-st-, hava

on hand a large assartaesS^ ready made, ef rasrehlnt
boots, laoe boots snd l^yioajat law prices.

FOR SALE A COMM,ETB SUITE OF UKIFORK
of the Seventh Beginawt. nearly new. In s>od order.

and at a low price., Agply.-at No. 30 Pearl-st.

AUCTION SALE. OF ELBGANT- VUKm-.
TUBE.

THB.AUCTION SALE
Of the entire

STOCK OF BLEGANIT FUBNISjm
Ofths late firm of

A. Bdmbe A A.,Kimbel,
Mo. nt-Bzsadway,

Will be oontiuiiedv
TO-DAY, at 10 o'clock A. M.

THE COWCRRT PROJECTED BY THE:
memlMraof'tk* Savesth Regiment, which wastouka

place at the Aocjdesny of Music on Thacsday Evening, is

of necessity, poatponed, in consequence of tbe sadden
march of tke^:tgihnent.
Ths Conaett alu be glrsn on the returaof the regiiasnA

Parties who BBK> hare purchased tickets, will hava the

money rctncned on application to. ths parties to ahoa
theypaldit.

-"- ...
The-Veteiwas of the National Guard, to whom tb mat-

ter waa referred by the Committee on tbe departure. aeeia
this the mWc politic oourse. under the circunisUinces.

secure to tt.is noble and generous chanty the ad which
the memixas of the gallant Seventh cpntemi.hm^.

Bj
order of "-oi. alB.\J.Na.

Aaaaa, Tatlos. Adjutant.

.o- OHIGINAL HOWE SEWINC-MA-.
SmNES ?enVl?i.nprovedand Perfec,ted.^

break-

ing wMles.namissiig "titches, no trouble indolngsmr
Eld oTwii^lC however light or heavy, in camWlC doth.
SlrathenoJoTthe same machine. Send for adescriptlTa,

caWogue. Age-.u^'SI^^^ ^EWI^O-MACHINES,
No. 437 Broadway. New-York.

RK'jT FOU THE WEART.
.-leipy Hollow tCH.AlR) much improved.
IMMEDIATE REPOSE ATTAIKKO.

Also, all varieties of Patent Chairs for comfort,
MANUFACTURED BY M. W. KING. AG.NT.
Late of Broadway, now of No. 70 East Broadway .

^

NO EXCUSB FOR HAVING I^OLDSAND
PAINS IN THE LlMi^S, when -^-<'.''5fiSf

I>r. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINlMtNf "'"
'''i,,Jr3

immediate relief. Price, 25 and w "V,?L m
Horse Liniment In pint bottles. 60 cents. D|i, MO.W
CorUandt-st,, New- York, Sold <irM/Ut.

rvKspwr*" fas^ aar ^;^;.a*ill^ masf -s^



^m::^^:m. ^^ vniinnsps^ vm

AU^mON SALES.
llMrm BnrtiniHJs, AucUonMr.

ASSUSQIBVS SALE OF EljEGANT
UNriMlSHEI) STUCK, S10..I;.

'ixi UKES, s^

_ . ..M uh'uTS uribs, Children's Bedsteadf, ke.

'V?V^''S k'^^'KW^'' '"ALNUT FARLOR 8L-iTE3.
tuf, Wh*nou. cntre-table, Canterlwin,'"*

3c: curies, aoukcases, tc.
,

BimVG-ROOU. I.u;>iAKV and HALLFURfaTURK.
iBcluiUu!! Carved Sidebord,<Hll StandiJlat Tree*.

Ubrory I bls. Chin, to. i'

AIM, oer<eWKl pianoforte, n* FrDC hin^ ''<>-

r >etQd chlBst vases slao, nafiiitfaed itock, lofk riod

^hair /rained, <hair, muss, iprinpi, ^c; store fixtiues,
iie Steum 4: Marvin > sate, desks, oarpeting, gaa

^^iUideUcrs, hrackete, glass show-caAes, awuinK frftlDss,

Ao. iiy order of L. S. LAWRJiaCli. Anignss.

BflHl.li W. WESTCorr, Austioaosr.

AUCTION NOTICB.
'I^ABOB SALE OF ELEGANT HODSEHOU)

At Public Auction, vitb the entire elcgmnt andoMtly
arruiKcmeDts a{ a fit-cUu houM. luc>adin<

^AinAKLEl'AINlINCSANDBRONiSKS.ANDELK-
OANT fAKLUK UKNAMKNT8, PIAMO KORTK, Ao.,

AtSo. isa Wt2Ut-Bt., near7th-v., , ..

VHJSDAY,(Wdndy,)i oolock, everyarticio in the

%Me.!lichis mast conpletdv and eleifautly rurnisbed,

^rtU bsreremptorUr sold, consisting of e.egi^nt solid roi^
' ^M it Tarior suites in krocateJ, magnificent piajio-rorlc,

alch mtrr>ra,e1ieres-entre and pier tab
e^

mwnibcent
-lllvaeBMdornmenl3. n-ithmc(imiileie aiid valua-

-IUrtaSl"f wu-lor. chamber, dlnlng-ropin,
nursery.

' SI^basi.eSBfur..iture ; rich cut Rlas., French

SD?Md,U?Jrware; fine beds ^'**^l'^l?{.
^"^

jigiiiH ut booM. unoda to be removed lamediately.

AWaKJ> SoHBMCKt Auctioneer.

BDPEKB CABINKT FUKNITCRE.
EDWARD SCHK.VCK, THIS DAY, SBth inifc, t

.-^Ife o'doclt, sSbid new Balesroomi,"*
Ms. 15 BROADWAY, , ._ .

Tartoftheelegantstockof one o( oar most eelebraxed

. Mkinet makos. being by fu tlie finest'fumitnre ever o^

ifcMd at auction, oiSlsting in part of very richly-carved

.-SSirood an4 black walnut bedsteads, do. do. bureaus,

Trttti Kraiieb plates, eiegant secretary and library book-

.Hss of the newest and licbest designs, library and dming
aaiw ofthe best nrbolstery.mlining chain in noroceo,

Iftrarj tables, lia'.l furniture, card tables, and other ele-

it ftsmttnre. Those )n want of really elegant ftirnitore

.m invited t examine the above, which is on exliibition

^Se BSlesroom, and wiU be POSITIVELY SOLD,
vtikaat tbe least reserve.

UQENE FAURE, Assignee.

KnwABD SoHSRCK, Aoctioueer.

rKKBMFTORT SALE OF PIANO-FOKTBS
MESSRS. N. THURSTON A SON

Will sell, through
EDWARD SCHfcNCK,

B FRIDAT, 30th init.,at 11 o'clock, at his salesrooB.

ll. 158 Broadway, a large stock of about 3u new and

Mcond-hand rosewood p anos and melodeons, from 6 to

tfc octaves, all elegantly cased, of almost every pattern.
Tbe ikboTe are to be absolutely sold without reserve.

N. THUKSroN S SONS.

Edward Sohcmok, Auctioneer.

ELEGANT SPAN OF HORSES.
By EDWARD SCHENCK, THIS DAY. 28th inst.,

I 1 o'clock, at his salesroom. No. 158 Broadway, a

ifui of handsome lung-tailed gray horses, 16 bauds high,

wirranted perfectly kind and gentle, and believed to be

oond. Also, a light four-set pbston, Tith top on back
eat. Also, double harness.

' SALE OF STEA.'IBOATS AT AUCTION.
The Michigan Southern axid Northern indiaoa Railroad

Campaxiy's s.eamboats
CITY (IF BUFFALO and
WESTERN METK0^OLIS,

^Kb fornitnre, tackle, Sc, will be sold at the cityof Buf-
*ilo, on THURSDAY, tlie L-'th day of June next, at .12
.'lock. A full and complete inventory, giving adescrip-
ilbttot the boats, engines, furniture. &c., may be had at

4ke office of the Company, No. 18 William-st.,oc the 2d

.^Joaenext. . U. GlI,Bb:KT, \

HENRY KEEP, jTresteM.
A. HAVEMEYEK,)

LeoKWooo, Bbotbxrs A UtvoxaaiLL, Auctioneers.

THIS DAY, AT 11 O'CLOCK, BY
LOCKWOOD BROS. A CNPERHILL,

Jios. 29 Murray and :S Warren sts.

REGULAR SALE OF STRAW GOODS,
.^MPRialNe LADIES' AND MISSES' BONNETS,

BLOOMERS, UNIONS. ETC,
ALSO, MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS, IN VARIETY.

Hkmrt n. Leeds. Auctioneer.

SPECIAL AND riiKEUIPTOUY SALE OF
JTIRKT-CLASS WINES, LKJt^Ro, SEGARS, AC

REilRY H. LEEDS A CO. will sell at auction on
xHUitSDAY, May a*, at 11 o'ciock. at our salesroom. No.
K Nassaa-st. : Special and peremptory sale of strictly
4nt-cUsa wines, liquurs, eegars. Ate. Co close the affairs

fan insolvent importing and jobbing bouse.,eon3isting of,

vik. ; Pale, gordon. gold-n ind brown slierries. in dcmi-
, jilini and cases ; ports, maderiaa, ^ale and dark brandies,

nm, gin, nhiskics, etc., including the balance of the

shipments, in cases of one dozen eacli, of one of the oldest

aptabJisJxments in London, and t^old in^original packages.
Alas, Holland gin, in original cases i Cognac, ditto; tur-

Ito-soup champ.ignes, hocks, ^c. Also, a very choice re-

arved stack, including about 30 magnums old Regina
; vast, doxens ; old white port, old p;iie sherry, 1836, old

Cognac. 1836 ; one ullageoctave, ditto, vin. nttfi. Braixlies
ama rum in bond, all of which are warranted strictly tine a.^

sepreaented. Also, an importation o'fine grades of Havana
Hiars. consiAting of Kegalia, Britaunica, Concha, Lon-
drca, Millar Communes, Flor de Prensados, operas, Tra-

feacas. Media. l.egaJia Zarzuellas, kc, in Gaviota, Cer-
waates. El Quorro, Flor de Oritz, Antigaidad, Rio Sella

Attd jther iavorite brands, in tenth boxes.

E- H. Ludlow, Auctinneer.

H.INDSOME HOUSEHOLU
Fl'KNTTl'BE.

VALUABLE OIL PAINTINIJS, ARTlSflC ANl'
THER BRONZES AT AUCTION. E. H. LLD-
LOW A CO. will seU at auction on THURS-
DAY. May 29, IfE'i, at II o'clock A. M., at No. ii
East 2Sth-st., net^r 4ch-av., the entire contents of said
Aeuse, consisting in part of carved wainut sofas, arm and
Bedallion back chairs in oil, library and card tables ; rose-

wood piano-forte, 7 octave, matie oy Worcester ; walnut
extension table, richly caived black walnut butfe:. Sienna

arble top, dining chairs, oiled walnut French bedsteads,
AreS8ini2 bureaus, wardrobe, hair and husk matTes.-e8 ,

ddna. cut and glass ware ; Brussels and ingrain carpets.
U-clotbs, gas chandeliers and brackets. &.C., The sale
vUl commence with the kitchen utensils, iiomdiateiy after
vAicb the parlor furniture, bronzes, Ac. .one set of ormolu

. and enamelled candclabras, time of Louis XIV; statu-
ettes Commerce and Agriculture, bronze horse, stag, card
receiver, gilt and enamelled mantel clock and mectianisal

lamps to match, Parian figures, oil paintings by old mas-
ters, Ac. House will be open for visitors on Wednesday,
MUiinst.

E. H. Ludlow, Auctioneer.

SECOND A.ND LAST SALE OF CARARA
marble, statuary and Italian works of art, Parian

figures, silver-plated ware, clocks, Bohemian glass and
I'rench China. E. il. LLDI.OVV S CO. will sell at auc-

tien, on THURSDAY and FRIDAY, May 29 and 30, at
11 o clock A. M. each day, at tbf Store, No. NO ^road-
way, opposite St. Nicholas Hotel, a lai'ge collection of
Baiian ma/fele statuary and alabaster works of art.

rarian figures, silver-plated ware, bronze clocks, Bohe-
mian ^lass, French China and other rich goods. In this
vollection will be found several new pieces of statuary,
Carrara marble figures and busts, executed in Florence,
fwhich the catalogue will give full description ; also, a
sow assortment of marble rases, tazzas, Ac, for the deco-
tation of parlors. The goods have never before been ex*
Aibited, and will be opened from the original packages, at
Aeabove store, and ready for examination, on WED-
KBSDAY, May 28, and the whole will be sold to the high-
ast bidder for cash. Goods can be repacke<l in tbe original
packages at a small expense, and be forwarded by express.

H Edward H. Lddlow, Aactioneer.
ANDSOJHS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT
AnCTION. E. H. LUDLOW A CO. will sell at auc-

oon on WEDNESDAY, May 28, 1862. at 11 o'clock, at the
MBlheotf ooraerof6t]i4T. aiMlMth-st., sn assortment of

laahnld famltnre, Ac., (removed for convenience of
ml*,) eoaaisttng In partof rooewood sofas, t<te-a-tte, Ac.;
ebalrs ia two colored brooatel and crimson repe, mahog-
ay extension table, marble-top sideboanl with mirrors,
anaweod, rosewood and mahogany French bedsteads,

ValUaasea, marble-top dressing bureaus, wuhstands,
varlrobca, cribs, mirrors, dlning-table*, mahogany din-
Inc-chairsin morocco, black walnut and iron hall-enairs,
lace curtains, cornices, vtlvet and Brussels carpets, oil-

elotfas, chandeliers, Ac. Also, a small lot of kitchen nten-
aOa. Also. IS oak and black walnut extension tables.
Catalogues on Monday, 26tli inst., at the Auctioneers' of-
Soe, No. 3 Fine-st.

Akoo R. Thohpbor, Auctioneer.

PERE!tIFTORT
SA LE OF GARDEN AND

BOUSE PLANTS, FRUIT TREES, i. THIS
ItOItNING, at 10)i o'clock, at tbe salesroom of Mr. Tunis
aarreDtNo. 113 Naasau-st. From the nursery and grounds
f Mr. William C. Wilioa.of Astoria and Kth-st., many
rtbeisrest plants in this collection remarkable for size

aad flower, iob will be agreat addition to private nur-
aertes, to whidh tlie attention is called as one-quarter usu-
ally will boy.

A. S. BicBAKDS. Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, tc. RICHARDS A WHITING will sell

n WEDNESDAY, May . at lOM o'clock, at store No.
44 CorLJandt-st., about 1,M0 cases of new and choice
goods, direct from the naannttctarers. Sold without re-
serve. Catalogues on morning of sale.

WARDING AND IiOBfO.
R'ARBHHK-ipEvAS155^^
JL>'.ntheteonpraisaa,waal(I Meanmodate a gentle-
in'uian<hIswlt8,orfcW8hjgW gafttlemea. The rooms
'"tpsgions and airy, Bsfennoaa <ezchanfed. Apply at

15 Rgtgers-plaee,
fro
Mo,

OARDDIG NO. IN "NINTH-STREET, NEAR
Broadway. Centleaaemtadtheirwiveeorsinglegen-

tlemen can and large aad smaU rooms, with good board,

l|7appIyincat,thoaboTentui*ar. Oinaer at o'clook.
Bsfcreneea oaohaaged.

FURNITURE.
ENA.ME i.ED CUAMnEESUITES OFFUR.
- 1 .,. ,

' " a" colors and styles, at wholesale and re-
tail; the largest stock in the City ; suites $20 and up-
aJti A R^'it V wrS'S"'.,""""' "aattresses, paillasses.

iStofar^wly
'"' "' '="'-^- fo<i0'

PIRST-CLABS; ENA MELEDFURNITUHE.1 -Plain, decorated and grained solid walnut and oak
' ai:sat$-.aanduDwb.rd. Mattresses, spring bods,Ac. J. W. il.SlU.lc .t CO., Manufiturers^^No..50 Broadway..l>etween Blevck^dB"d .ts.

"hotels^
Innd U"h-st. Fiitrar.ce on l2th-st. j'his hoiiiTi. n'^i
open lor the accommodation of families and trLn.i?^
CTe.,t8. and will be conducted upon the Eur^,i.an oljn
1 here is a good rtitjurant In the house for the u of 'iTi
guesti, also, a larite dining, lunch and oyster room, in ih
bioemtiit. Et-trat-ce, No. 826 Broadway.

CEO. W. HUNT. ) p , ,

CH.l.S. W. NASH, i
"'''"''='"-

METALS.
THOS. J. POl-E, NO. 9a JOHN-ST., N. Y.-

AnthrR>.Mce aiia ci.arcr.al pig and bar iron, direct froai
fnmacesaml mills ; in~.,t and old copper, antimony, apel
w. tin. lead, Ac : raUroad iroua. old and Srw; cut naill^

BRUSHES
OF EVERY DEKCBIPTION AT

the Bmsh facUry. No. -. Peur;-,t.. Uarpers^Buiid-
Irr- All articles at the lowrst factory prices. Paint

BOARDINCv-GENTLEMEN AND THEIR WIVES
or single gentlemen eaa obtain board in a saiaii fam-

ily where lew boarders will betaken. Apply at No. 7

Glintoo-plaoe. References exchanged.

110ARDING.-ELEGANT NEWLY FURNISHED
l5rooai8,with Srst-clsss board, at No. M7 West lJi-st.

Rcftrcnoes giren and eiobanged.

BOARD ON BKOOK.LYN HEIQIITS.-
Two single gentlemen, or agentlemsn and ^8 wife,

ean beiicSm-tSlatedwith ftrst-cla^
board^mnCTato>4

o'clock. Apply ^t No. fierropont-st., comer of Henry.
Kei^rencee ezcbaagsU.

TO HeT W'lTH OR WITHOUT BOARD, AN El.E-

^nt suite of handsomely fumisbed rooms on second

floor of first-class foar-story brown-stone house I.o. 37

3gle gentlemen, or to gen-
U^furaisbed room in fourth

floorof firsts. _

lMh-et..near 6th-av.. to single gentlemen, or to gen-
tleman and wife. Also, awalCf

'-^-' '- ' -"

story.

TO LET.-A SUITE OF HANDSOMELY FDR-
nlshed rooms, on second floor, tosingle gentlemen or

gentleman and wife, with or without private table, in a
desirable location, with a flrst-elass private fiunily. No.
2Wi 4th-av., southwest cor. aist-st.

RESTAURANT MEALS fiEKVED AT ALL
hours of the day ; also, furnished rooms to let. Prices

moderate, at No. 13 Walker-st., west of Broadway, New-
York WM. C. GREENE, Proprietor.

a, 13 WEST a4TH^TREET, OPPOSITE
_ -5TH-AV. HOTEL. Ellgiblewomt to let.withor with-
out beard, to bmiUes and single gentlemen. Beferenee*
exchanged.

NJ

FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH PARTIAL
board, to let to aingia geatlemen ; terms moderate.

Inquire at No. 68 Irrlng-place. References exchanged.

K:JOCNTRirTBbAR.
THE WINDERMERE HOUSE, (late Greenwood Lake

Botelt) bavisg been newlj and elegaotly refurnished and
papered throaghout, will be open for tbe reception of
boardersand gucBtsonthe Utof Hay, 1862. Tbii beauti-
ful and beaHhy resort, combining a rare perfoction
of mountain and lake scenecy, fine fiablng, boating* &c*
with all tbe quiet borne conuorta which an ezpencDced
caterer aiid well-coltivated farm and gardeoi abundantly
supplied with fruits, can produce, present* onnaual in-
ducements to tamiUes selectkiff a Bummer retreat, at rea-
sonable rates-
To secure a choice of apartments, address T. ATWOOD,

Greenwood Lake, Orange County, N. Y., (Chester Post*

office,) or refer to JNO.S. CALDWELL & SON, No. 24
Pine-st. ViBitora wilJ take Erie Railway to Chester or
Warwick Station.

SUiMAlfKR
BOAUD AT A NEW HOUSE. WITH

lar^e, airy rooms, situated on Peach Lake, near Cro-
ton >iLlt, Westchester County, accessible by all
trains on the Harlem Railroad. The location is pleas-
ant and healthy, with facilities for flahing, boating,
hunting and driving, in the immediate vicinity. Adjoin-
ing, is a large grove, also buildioes for horses and car-
riages. Inquire of S. B- QUICK, at D. Collamore &
Co. '8, No. 47y Broadway ; of Baker b. Vail, No. 2b8 Wash
Ington-st.; or addrees G. C. VaIL, North Salem, N. Y.

PK I V A T E BOAUDING-WE3TCHESTER
County, on the Sound, 2^ miles aboye Harlem River.

Location and apartments very superior ; boating and
stabling. A retired tamily will take two or three gentle-
men and their wives, or single gentlemen of undoubted
reference, willing to pay liberally. The place is flrst-class
in every respect, fine Krounds, g^a. water, billiard-room ;

conveoient to the City by boats and train at all hours.
Addreaa PKIVATE BOARD, Box No. 2,075 Post-office.

COUNTKY BUAUD. A GENTLEMAN OWN-
ing a farm in a pleasant village in Connecticut will

toon remove his lamiiy to spend the Summer ;
will return

Oct. 1; one or two families would be accommodated on
moderate terras ; quiet neighborhood, delightful country,
excellent accommodations for horses and carriages. Ap-
ply to A. SMITH, No. 9t> Chamberst., or Ho. 12 Lamar-
tine-plaoe. 29th-Bt., between Hth and 9th avs.

BOAKDING AT A FARM HOUSE. FAMI-
iies wishing to obtain board for tbe Spring and Sum-

mer months, can find desirable acc4mmcdations imme-
diately, on reasonable terms, in the large house of the late
Charles Underbill, near Glen Cove. L. I. All communi-
cations addressed ta Mrs. ELIZABETH UNDERHILL,
G;en Cove. L. I., will receive prompt attention.

BOARD AT NBVVTOWN, CONN.-A FEW
gentlemen and ladies, or families, can be accommo-

dated with board, at a flrst-clasa hotel, for the Summer, or
Ion>rer, on moderate terms; fine scenery, good fishing,
aod beautiful drives. For further particulars, apply to
WM. CLARKE. Esq.. No. 8 Fine-st., or to W. J. DICK,
Proprietor, at Newtown, Conn.

VBRY DSIRABI^ EsUiUmBR BOARD AT
Cornwall, oo the Hudson. Applicants will ple-ise ad-

dress LOCUST ti ROVE, Cornwall, Orange County, N.
Y. References, Rev. Dr. Cressey, Newburgh ; S. W.
FuIIerton, Esq., Newburgh ; Rev. Dr. Tyng, Gen. Geo.
P. Morris, New-York.

BOARD AT YONKER9.-D0UBLE OR SIN-
gle rooms; the house fronts the Hudson, half a mile

above the village; the scenery is unsurpassed: fare by
boat $3 per month. Apply to A. OSTKANDER, No. 1

Park-place, or JAMES Y UMANS. Yonkers.
_^

C~OrNTRV BOARD^ON THE LINE OF THE
Northern Railroad of New Jersey. A lar^'c number

of persons Clin be accommodated with board in private
families, in attractive and healthy locritions. Inquire at
the ofBce of the company, foot of Cortlandt- at.

SUMMER RESORTS.
oceanIhouse,

NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND.
Messrs. KKKNEK iBIUCH beg to inform their friend%

and tbe public that they have rented the Ocean House for
the season, and will open it for the reception of guesta in
the latter part of J une.
The appointments of the bouse, which are nnmrpassed

by those oiany watering-ptace hotel in the country, rom-
bined with the confidence which the undersigned flatter

thensclves they h.ive gained during their '.ongexiwrieuce
in trie business, render it unnecessary to enter into de-
tails.

Messri. KERNER & BIRCH wonld simply say that
they intend to k-.-ep the Il'jtel in every respect first-class,
and worthy of a continuance of the extensive and highly
appreciated patronage it has hitherto enjoyed.
A plan of the bouse can be seen and ro!>ms engaged at

the Clarendon Hotel. KKKNER k BIRCH.
Cl-iRE-NDCN HoTKt. Nfw-York. April 26. 1H02.

COZZJblNS' tiHW HO'X'El,,
WEST POINT,

WILL OPEN ON SATURDAY, THE 3131 INSTANT,
FOR THE SEASON.

The undersigned bM to let a large famished eottage,
witheut board.

WM. B. COZZENS.
Wist Poi5t, May 24, 1862.

BOARDING FOR THE INVALID AND
PLEASURE SEEKER AT THE EASTON MEDICI-

NAL 3PRIXG. Good board and pleasant lodgings can
be obtained at the Easton Medicinal Spring, 'ihc situa-
tion is heaiLhy aud salubrious, and the water of the Spring
invigoratiniEaud purifying. All the modern convenien-
ces for bathing, 4c. For further reference inquire of
S. H. WALES, editorofScimfi/?'- Amerinan.'So. 37 Park-
row, or at the store of S. Sterling, Jr., No. at Water-sl.,
Bridgeport, Conn. Distamce from Westport to Eaaton,
one hour's ride, and from Bridgeport 40 minutes.

RICHFIELiD WHITE SUI.PHUK
SPRINGS, OTSEGO CO., N. Y. The Spring House

at Richfield Springs will open for the reception of visitors

May SI. A telegraph line is now in operation to this

place. The celebrated Richfield Sulphur Wtr is kept
for sale by F. S. CoIKni, No. 73 Warreb-st., New- York.

JOSHUA WHITNEY.

CL,IFFWOOD HOU8E, CL.IFFWOOD, TS.
J. Will be opened Jane 1. for tbe reception of perma-

nent and transient guests. The above place is accessible
br the Eeyport boat, foot of Robinson-st., N . T . Commu-
nicaUoa by letter will be promntiv attended to.

0. A. CROWELL, Proprietor.

SARATORA 8PRITfCi^.-THE LARGE PRI-
rate boarding-home. Washington Hall, on Broadway,

between Congrees and Empire Springs, is now open. Its

ample and well-shaded grounds render it attractive for
fkmilles and others wismng a qalet resort. Address

Mrs. J. W. MASON.

SARATOGA SPRINGS. WILBUR HOUSE,
corner Washington and Federal sts., well known as a

first-class family boarding-house, is now open for the
reception of guest-! ; is about five minutes' walk from Con-
gress Springs or d6p6t. MBS. E. A. WILBUP..

FOR SAi.K EXCELLENT LITTLE FARM OP
14 acres, good two-story house (9 rooms) and out-build-

ings, all in good order, abundance of fruit, shade, shrutn

bery, ftc, (elevated aud choice location, J 10 minutes' walk
from church, school, Post-office, and d^p^t Northern
New-Jersey Railroad, 16 Biles from City.

W. P. SEYMOUB, No. 79 Cedar-st.

FARM AND COUNTRY SEAT FOR MALE
Beautifully situated on tne Highlands of Navesink ;

with a half mile of water-front on the Lower Bay; J'iu

acres ; price a^ked $l&0'an acre. This is a very desirable

property for investment or for a gentleman's residence.
For particulars, apply to HOMER M0Ri;a.V,2 Finest.

FOR SAI.B -HUDSON RIVER FARM FOB SALE
at auction on the fit day of July by tbe Administra-

tors of Boewell Reed, deceased, to close tbe estate. For

putlcalars see Tima of Saturday,

REAL ESTATE FORJIALE^
oir8Aini"oRlfo"LBTr FCRNI8HED-
The large dwelling-house No. W >ch-st., near Stbar.;

terms of sale easy, or rent to a good tenant low ; premises

may be seen, and Itarther particulars learned, by applica-

tion to GEORGE J0NE8, TimtM Ofllce.

ALLEN NEWJIAN
LIFE AND FIKE INSUBANCB

AND
REAL ESTATE BBOKEB,

Tarrytown, N. T.
The subscriber respectfully informs his friends and the

public in general that he has recently engaged Inths
above business, and that he has a variety of plaoea In lar-

ryujwa und iu vicinity to let. lease or sell, which nt will

dispose of on reasonable and eqaitable terms.

TRY DCNLOP'S
SPLENDID ALEt

1."^ CASK AND BOTTLED,
Wholesale and for family use.

'.Y. MARK, Agent,
p o- 68 Liberty-st., New-York.

1IITHS FATKNT~ GORES I'oipt' CO.N.
GR38Bfls, wlivJcaJo xsd retail, itt No. ( G'JU-s

CCyPNTBY RESLDENCE&
BBAOlFUL COUNTRTSEATiFUR SALE

TwoTOilesfrom ixuox, Masa.,on Luke Mackcenao. (a
beaatffal sheet of water.) Thahonse is a large and hand-
some T'xrm-boase, quite new and well fomishad. Itia

*ell,adiap(dfor altotel or koardiag-hoaae, being Ivge
aad cttmmodioBS. Uut-bnlldings nanierava and so<^.
TlBore are 35 oorea of land, handsomely laid out, with an
akandance ( imlt and shade treea. Lesoi Is chiefly a
farming town,^ut the attractive scenery hasmadeitthe
Ikverite rebat of renins, both native and foreign. This
^hMe keptaaafaanionaUe boarding residence, would be
constantly well filled with the best families. It is in the
near Ticmity of Aspiawall, Sedgwick, Fanny Kemble,
and nany^bsi*. Price low. Apply to

HOMEK MJSOiAK, No. 2 Fins-tt.

RKAL ESTATE IN CONNECTICUT.-FOR SALE IN HARTFOR-A desirable residence
siuiatedon Washington-street, one of the finest avenues
of the city. The grounds contain over one ami a half
acres of land, fronting on Washington and Park ets., and
are handsomely graded, containing ornamental and fruit
treea, abrabs. ftc. The house Is ol brick, with hewn stone
foundation, large and comfortable, in good order, with
a, Connecticut River water, bathing rooms and other
modem conveniences. Tbe stable is brick with a rear en-
Wance from another street. For particulars inquire of or
addreaa WM. C. ALDEN, No. -Jni Minn-st.,

Hartford, Conn.

^;<OR
SALE SUBURBAN VILLA, IN 137TH-

st.,near Part Morris, East River i 16 rooms; large
carriage-house; 13 lota Of gronnd, fronting two streets;
plendid elms on both fronu; house in first-rate order ;

garden abounding in strawberries, raspberries, goose-
terries, currants, pears, quinces. &C-, all under cultiva-
tion ; line well spring water, tc- Price $a.M)0. Very
little cash wanted. Suitable for a large family or Summer
boarding-house; easy of access, but eight minutes' walk
east from -ith-av. station, fifteen minutes from Harlem
grry and Sd-av. Full particulars at ELTON'S, No. M
Beekman-st.

110
LET OR LEASE A BEAUTIFUL COT-

.^?i.*' Spuytea Dayyel, opposite King's Bridge, with
ontbuildings and thirteen acres of land; it Is well shaded
and oommandt a fln* view. There are ten rooms, beside
store-room and nanerous pantries. There is a kitcben-
nmge and furnace, and water is supplied In iron pipes.1 here is a variety and abundance <rf the cholceat fruit,
seven mlnntes' time to Hudson River Raihvad, and lii
hours' drive to the City, over a fine road, two miles
tbrough the CentntI Park. Inqnire at the eflloa of the
Pennsylvania Coal Company, No. Ill Broadway

TO LET A COUNTRY RESIDENCE ON RA H-
way-av., near Elizabeth, New-Jersey ; house large

two-story, 30x60, surrounded with fruit and shade ; three
or more acres ol ground, upon which is plenty of straw-
berries, l.awton blackberries, grapes, pears, apples and
other fruit. Rent, $300. Also, to let, a three-story brick
houseonl'iSth-st, Harlem. r^O feet east of 6th-av.; rent
Terylow. SYLVESTER LAY, Attorney at Law,
and Commissioner for all the States, 229 Broadway, N. T.

COUNTRY HOLl^K TO LET CHEAP. A
double bouse, containing twelve rooms, situated on

high ground, three minutes irom Harlem Railroad D^pbt,
in the village of Tremont, eleren miles from City Hull.
The bouGe is plea:iautly situated ; recently painted and
repaired ; has let formerly for $300 ; will be rented to a
good tenant for $150per year. Inquire of WM. GRAY,
No. 301 Broadway, New-York.

TO LET.-A HA*fDSOME COTTAGE, WITH S0IT-
able ont-buildiugs, in Mamaroneck, Westchester

County, about one mile from the dipbt of the New-Haven
Railroad, and within half a mile from the village and
steamboat landing, and within a short distance of a good
school and churches ; ahout ?4 an acre of land, all in fine
order. Apply to WALSH. CABVER-i CHASE, No. 30
South-st.

OUNTR'Jf SEATS. TEN OR TWELVE OF
the finest country seats to be found in New-Englanl,

some of them unsurpassed for beauty of scenery and lo-
cation.

Also, farms in Connecticut in all parts of the State, of
all qualities and descriptions, at prices from $1,000 to
$30,000. For particulars address or apply to

WM. C. ALDEN, No. 271 Main-st , Hartford. Conn.

FOR SALE THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN WEST-
chester County. 30 miles from tbe City, half a mile

from dapOt of the Harlem ilailroad, and six miles from
Tarrytown. A large house, stable, kc: one and a half
acres of land, in fine ortler. with plenty of fruit and shade
trees. Ready for immediate occupancy, wilh or without
the furniture. Apply to D. C. HAYS, No. 65 Wall-st.

FOR SALE OK TO LET-AT BLOOMFIEI.D,
N. J., about 12 miles from this City, a country seat,

consistingofafinelarse house, and about -I acres of goo*f
land. barn. kc. The liouse conuiqs i3 rooms, and can
be seen at any time; possession >(iTen iinniediately. For
further particuL-irs. apply to JOHN S. SEABURY,

""

41 Water-st., New-York.

FOR SALE A DESIRABLE COUNTRY KESI-
dence in New-Windsor, abouta mi.e south of New-

burgh. The premises comprise some seven acres of land,
in lawn, orchard and garden, with choice fruit trees and
vines of various kinds. ,t commodious house, of brick. 5a
feet square, with an extension ; also, necessary out- build-
ings. Apply to F. C. HAVKMEYER, No. Wi Wall-et,

ORANGE, I*. J. FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
nished houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-yorit, to let for the season or year ; also, country
seats, farms and villa sites lo rent and for sale low, byHENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. 69 William-at., New-
York. 9 to 11 A. M. : No. 4ii Uain-st.. Orange, 1 to 6 P. M

TO LET.-THK MA.VSION HOUSE AND
grounds, with stabling, garden, and three to six acres

of land, beautifully situated, fronting tbe water at Ber-
gen Point, N. J., 33 minutes from the City, the residence
of the late Sharilf Garrison. Apply to A. D. MELICK,
No. 30 Pearl-st.

TO LET A BEAUTIFULLY LOC4TK1) BKICK
bouse and grounds, fronting on the New- York bay,

in Hudson County, New-.leraey Can be had at a mod-
erate rent. Possession immediate. Apply to A. D.
MELICK. No. 30 Pearl-st.

MBi

l^OR SALE AT EAGLEWOOD, NiCAR PERTH
1. Amboj, a house, nearly new, and about four acres of
excellent laad ; a garden well stocked with fruit ; de-
lightful scenery, and all iu good order. Price $4,000. In-
quire of R. C. READ. No. f,s East 22d-st.

FOR SALE A PLEASANT PLACE IN NEW
CANAAN. Conn., house, barn, etc., (new) with two

acres, fruit trees, fine garden, two wells ; beautiful loca-
tion ; IS acres atijoining if wanted. Price $3,0C0. Call at
No, 296 Fullon-st., Brooklyn, Piano Rooms.

FOR SALE AT DOBB^S FERUY A VERY
desirithle house and about two acres of land, situated

near the dep6t, with a fine river view. Inquire of FRAN-
CIS MAN v. No. 49 John-st.

TO LET A DESIRABLE HOUSK.WITH STABI.K,
kc. and thirty acres of land, on Staten Island Heights,

one mile from the ferries. Apply to JAMES E. ilAU-
RAN. No. 315H West'^2d st.

TOILET.
?yFFICEs"Tb lIeT-In'tHE TIMES' liOILE
'-^ING Fronting 3pruce-st., suitable for lawyers' ol5
ces. Inquire in the Times' Counting-room.

T'O LET STORES, OFFICES AND LOFTS NO.
X 113 Nassau-st., store, basement and cellar, 'i^ by 100

feet; efiices on third floor; the top suitable for artists;
has eleven side windows aud three large skylights. *,"o.

52 JoLn-st., store gn^ basement, with offices on second aud
third floors. M. J. GJLHOOLY. No. 76 Nassau-st.

O LET-A FIRSr-CLASiS JBiSIOK HOUSE, WITH
water and gas, corner of Wairen pd Henry sts.,

Brooklyn ; the house will be repainted, aTi4 put in com-
plete repair, and possession given on the Ist of >fay. Rent
moderate. Apply to A. G. JEROME, 20 Exchange-place.

oUeT^NE.AT. NEW HOUSE, THREK-STORY,
basement and cellar, brick, ou 91st-st., between 4ch

and 5th avs. ; has gss, water, furnace, b.^.th. closets. &c. ;

rent low ; for two y.ears. if desired ; possession imme-
diately. Apply to GEO. W. BEA LE, No. 39 Pine-st.

TO LET SEVERAL HOUSES SITUATED Olf
the cross streets near the 6th and 8th avs.,-wit^ mod-

em Improvements. Rent from $350 to $800. Also, several

parts of houses. J. k W. DENHAM, 8th-av., cor. 16th-st.,

from morning to 9 in tbe evening.

TO LET THE MANUFACTORY NOS. .<53 AND
3S5 West 24th-st., with steam-engine, shafting, tools,

&c., cheap to a good tenant. The place is well adapted for

a foundry and manufacturing purposes. Apply to Mr.
HARRISON, opposite, or of K. B. DALY, 101 Front-st.

TO LET THE SMALL THREE-STORY HOUSE,
No. 237ThompBon-3t., about two hundred feet from

tbe Washington Parade-ground. Rent froiu now till the
Ist of May next $450. Apply to JOHN CULTER, No.
231 Thompsou-st.

LIGHT ROOMS AND STEADY POWER
TO LET,

By JOHN GAUDU, _
No. 102 Walker-st.

STORE IN THE BIBLE-HOtJSE'TO LET
Fronting on Astor-place a very desirable location.

Inquire at the Treasurer's Office. 4th-av. entrance.

TO LET VERY DESIRABLE OtTlCES IN THE
Bible House. Astor-place. on second and third stories.

Apply at the Treasurer's Ofiioe, 4th-av. entrance.

T~"o
LET-THE SPACIOUS PREMISES, NO. S94

Broa.Iway. ALEX. M. GREIG. No. 61 Wall-st.

COUNTBY^BBSIDENCE,
FURNISHKD-

" Cedar Cliff," situated on Castleton Heigbte, Staten

Island, between the residences of Messrs. Cunard und
Doncan. Thifl house has been coDstantly occupied as a
Summer and Winter residence; has ev^ery convenieoce;
ice-house tilled, and garden planted, and plenty of choice
fruit fn season. *' Cerfur Cuff" is oue of the most chariu-

inp marine residence* in the neighborhood of New-York.
For particulars, apply to R- W. CAUKRON. No. S8 Bea-
Tcr-st.

"Let FURNISHED. WITH IMMEDIATE P03-
se.ision, the bouse and grounds at Newburgh lately

occupied by Prof. G. W. Greiine. The houte will accom-
modate a large family, and is very convenient, and io-

perfect order. The grounds attached contain four acres,
with stable, carriaee-house. kc. Apply, for further par-
ticulars, to THOMAS GEORGE or WILLIAM HILTON,
at Newburgh.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET FOR THE
SUMMER At Spuyten Duyvel. on the Hudson River

Railroad, one hour from Chambers st. The house ii

roomy, pleasantly located on high ground, surrounded by
tbree-aoartera of an acre under cultivation, with stablet

Ac. Apply to S. CONOVER* Jr., No. A7< Broadway.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

AS CBAMBKRMAID.-WAKTED, BY A MOST
rei*otabl Protestant woinan.aituation as chamber-

malU MjoA ptein iewr ; mndentftads all kinds of plain
famlla tewing, would do fine wa-shlng ;

had no objec-
tions to go a Bkort distance In the<untry ; has god City

^eicrences. Can be seen for two days at No. IM Mac-
diAgal-st., in the rear. Call at tbe basement door.

AB CUAMBLEKM.\ID. WANTED. BY A GKR-
man gir\, a oituHtloo as ctvitnbermaid in an Amerian

^ily. Apply at No. 148 West Syth-sl., between 7ih and
Mhava.

ACHAMBERniAID, dtc Nf RrtK. cc.-A
yowng girl wishes a situational chambermaid and

waitress, or nurse and seamEtress. A young Scotch girl
wisbes a situation as nurno and seamvtress. or would
go out by the week as dre&emaker. Call at Nu. 220 Varick-
tt., near Carmine-tt.

CHAMBERMAID^ dbc.-A YOUNG WO-
raaa wishes a situation as chambermaid and fine

wauher ; understands Frencb fluting ; or would take
care of children from 3 to 4 years old ; is a good plain
sewer ; good City reference given. Call, for two days, at
No. lae Bad asth-at.

AS CHAMBERMAID^ cc. WANTBD, BY A
Protestant girl, a situation as chambermaid ; is a good

plain sewer : would b willing to assist with the washing.
Has good City refcreno*. Can be leen for two dayi at No.
40 Wefft30th-st.

AS CHAMBERMAID, &r.-A SITUATION
wanted, by a respectablo girl, as cliambermaid and

to do fine washing, or as chambermaid and sewer ; the
best of City reference. Call at No. 84 West 20th-st., near
the eth-av.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND LAUNDRESS.
Wanted, by a competent young woman, a situation

as chambermaid and laundress, or as chambermaid and
waitress ; no o^ection to go to the country with a family:
has the best of City reference from hei last place. Call at
Mo. 370 3d-aT. , between 22d and 33d sts.

AS CHAMBERMAID OR LAUNDRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a competent person as cham-

bermaid and to do fine washing, or as laundress ; under-
stands all kinds of fine washing and tluting ; has no ob-

i'ection
to go to the country. Can be seen for two days at

let present employers,M lOth-st., between 5th and 6th avs.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND L.AUNDRSSS.-
Wanted,by a respectable youn^ woman, a situation

as above ; or would do plain cooking, wiushine and iron-

ing. Is willing to go to the country. Has good reference.
Callat ACKERMA^ t CONKLIN'S, No. <J7 4th-av.

S CBAMBEBMAID AND SEAMSTRESS.
A neat, tidy young woman wishes a situation as

chambermaid and seamstress ; can cut and fit children's
dresses ; is a neat and quick Eewer ; no objection to the

country; has best Ci:y references- Apply, for two days,
at No. 13 Union-court, University-place, between llth and
12th 8ta.

ASCHAMBERMAID-SEAMSTRESS.-SIT-uations wanted by two sisters, one as cliainlicrmaid
and waitress, or waitress alone; the other is an excellent
seamstress, and would be willing to make herself useful :

if possible, would prefer to live together. Call at No. 194

West 24th-at,, corner of 8th-av. Best of City reference.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, by a iScotch Protestant girl, a situation to do

chamberwork and waitiuK. or to do chamberwcrk and
hnewashihg; good City refert^nce ; has no objections to

go a hhort distance in Che country. Call at No- 111 West
l(ith-&t.,in the rear, second floor. Can be seen for two
days.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a young woman as chamber-

maid and seamitrees or waitress; ban no objection to go
to the country; is willing and obliping; can give the
best of City reference from her last place. Call for two
d^ysat the fruit store, Ko-252 4th-Bt..corner ofThompson.

AS CHA3IHERMAID AND WA ITRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young woman as

chambermaid and waitress, or to do chamberwork and
fine washing : the best of Cii.v reference piven from her
laijt place. Call at No. Tgu bth-av., lotween 45th and 4tith

sts., third floor, front room, for two djtys.

S CHAMBI'fRMAID AND WAITRESS.
A young woman wishes a situation as ciiambeimnid

aud waitress, or willing to as&int in the wasb)Pgai:d iron-

inj;; has got the b'lst of City refereuce, and is willing to

go to the country. Can be seen for two days atNo.&*> West
lyth-st., below the 6th -av.. mthe rear.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
A young KJrl, JO years of !?;e, desires a situarion in

tbe country with a private family, as ch:imbi;rni'ii'i aiid
waitress, orio take care of children, and is willing to
make herself generally useful. Apply at No, 307 4th-av. ;

wages $4 to $5.

AS CBAMBKRMAID AND WAITRESS,-
^V anted, by a very respectable girl, a siiuation as

chambermaid pnd waitress ; has no objections to go in

the country : has good City reference. Apply at No. 4til

Houston-It., between the Bowery aud 2d-av.

AS CHAMBBRMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted.bya respectable En;,'1isb girl lately landed,

a situation as chambermaid and waitress ; is wiDinfr aiiJ

obliging. Can be seen for two days a: No. I3a7th-av.,
between 3th and 37th-8t., first fioor, front room.

8~CHA>IBERMAiD~AND~WA ITRESS^
Wanted, a situation by a Protesunt girl, U) du cham-

berwork and waiting, or plain sewing, bood City refer-
ence given. CaQ be seen for two days at No. 117 West
2ih-Et., near Tth-ar.

AS CHAMBElfMAID AND WAITRESS.
A respectable young :?cotch girl wants a situation as

cbanit>ermaid and waitress in a small private faniily.
(Jood City rclereiices given. Call at So. 4&o 6th-av., be-
tween 29th and 3uLh bt^., firut fioor, front room.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITKKSS.
Situation wanted, by a re^^pectable woman, as ch?m-

bermaid and waitress; or to do the gem^ral housework ;

h:i3 no objection to go a short distance in the country ; bag
good reference. Can be seen at No. 2:9 Last, loth-st.

S CHAMBER.^AID AND WAlTilliJ^.
Wanted, by a rt^pectablc woman, a situation to do

cliamberwork and waiting ; has good City reference ; can
be seen at her present em oloyer's, !fo. 11 West i^8th-st.

s cha:tibekmaid and wastuess.-
Wanted, a situatioa. by a young womiiu. as chamber-

maid aud waitress ; tbe best of City refer'>uc<' can be
given. Call at her present employers, 1C5 West 2y;h-t.

S CHAMiiBR.^IAlD AND WAITRESS,-
A I'rutcstaut girl wishes a s.ii:aIion as chambermaid

a::d w;iitresd. or to take care of chiidren. Can be seen at
No. 2'i5 West 37th-st., for two days, if not enr-a^cd.

.S CHI I.DREN'S MAIll. WAN'tED, BY A
respectable young girl, between 16 and it> years ofnee.

a situation to take care of children : in willing aud ohliK-
ing. aud very kind to children ; resides with her parpnts
at ho. is; 30Lh-st-, between 7th audsth avs. Can be seen
for two days.

S COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABIE
Protestant woman, a fituation as first-class cook ; she

thorouv;hly understands her busint-ss, good soups, pas-
tries, jelli'-.s, and all kinds of game; is a good bread and
bifrcutl baker ; has no objection:! to go a short distance in

country : has good City references. Can be seen for two
dayi at No- 104 Macdoug;iI-6t., in the rear. Coll at tbe
baeementdoor,

AS COOK WANTED, A SITtTATION BY A
young woman as first-class cook ; thorouKhly ucder-

standsher buaines-i in all its brancLe.s; would ^o with a
lamiiy to the country ; has no objection to assist in the
washing; best of City reierence from her last place. (Jan
be seen for two days at No. B fjth-st.. second floor, back
room.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK,
in a private family ; understands all kinds of cooking,

pastry and soups ; would assist iu the washing aud irou-
iDg : has the best of City reference from her last place,
where she has lived for three years and a half. Can t>e

seen for two days, if not suited, at No. 27!f tith-av., be-
tween 17th and l&th-sta.

AS COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
first-class cook in a private family; perfectly under-

stands cooking in all its branches; soups, game, jellies,

ice-cream, and desserts of all kinds; also bread and bis-

cuits in the best manner; best of City reference given.
Can be seen for this week at No. 2^8 eth-av.

AS COOK.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant woman a situation as first-class cook ; un-

derstands all kinds of baking ; noobjectiun to assist with
the washing and ironing; no objectioo to the country;
good City reference. Call, for two days, at No. 3a dth-at.,
near -d-av.

S~ COO K. SITUATION WAKTED. BY A
steady, suitable woman, as cook, who understands her

buijinesB in all its branches; has no obje<.-tioa to aisist with
the washing, or to the country , has the best of City reler-

euco. Call for two days, at No- 96 Weet I9th-&t , iu the
rear.

AS COOK.-WANTED. BY A GEItMAN PROT-
estant woman a situation as professed cook ; has

lived in some of the first families iu England; has also

good City references. Call at No. 46 West 33d-t., be-

tween Broadway and 5th-av.

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITT^ATION BY A RE-
spectable woman, as cook ; understands all kinds of

meats, soups, poultry, game, bread and biscuit. Tbel>est
of City references can be given. Can be seen at No. W
We8t25th-8t.. between tith and 7th avs.

AS COOK. A RESPECTABLE YOtiNG WOMAN
widhes a situation in a private family as cook, washer

and ironer; has no objectiou to the country ; has good
City reference. Call af No. 33 45th-8t., between Bth and
th av0., in the rear.

AS COOK.-WAXTEn, BY A RKSPRCTABLK
young woman, a situation as cook, in a private fami-

ly. auil I.a? no objection to aesi.st iu the washing, or would
Ko a aliort distance in the country. Address to No. 113

WeBt I4th-3t. Van be seen until engaged.

TO LET AT LENOX, MASS.-A FURNISHED
house, with an acre of ground, for eleven months

from 1ft of June n-'xt. Kent,*2:5. Apply to M. HOii?-
MAN.Jr., No.32PiDe-Bt.

HOUSES^ ROOMS^WAN^
H^^^ouse'^wanted

FOR A TERir OF thITee
to five years atbree-slory, 26 feet front house, with

a good cised back building attached, situated between
UibandXsthst., and bth-av, and Irving-place, or Lex-
ington-ar. Address Box 1.661 New-York Fost-offlce.

BENCH PLATE IIRRQB8 AT^l) 7BAME8
for sale eitremely loW r cuh.jBnch lets tAan cost of

tTVm, 66x57. 8ii-sa, 58xd3. 71x52, 6i. Con be seen at

A S COOK. A RKSPEOTAbLE WOMAN WISFK3
.^1. a situation as took : has livi fc the best of famihea;
uuderstanifl.'i:l kiudsof pastry, bread, soups and game;
h;;stlicl>eatof City reference from her last place. Can
be seen at No. 460 tith-av. , for two days.

AS COOK.-WANTED. BY A MOST RE3PECTA-
ble woman, a situation aa cook ; will assist with wash-

ing ; ii perfectly acquainted with, anil can discharge the

duties satislactorilv ;
has the tiest of City reference. Can

be seen at No. 114 fcast l4th-st. , first floor, front room.

teCOOK. A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN WISHES
a situation as cook, in a email private family, or to do

the work for two or three persons inafaaiily. Call at

No. 34 Grecnwich-av., in the rear.

S COOK.-WANTED, BV A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as first-cU-^ cook in a private

family; thorougbly understands her business; best City

reierence from her last place. Call for twu Jays at No.

171 34th-st., between ist and 2d avfl.

S COOK.-SiTUATlON WANTED, BY A PBOT-
eauint woman, as cook in a flrst-cla^s family ;hai

good
reference ; to prevent trouble, will do no washing.

aubcseenatNo. I Wuahiugton-phice, lOth-Bt., weet of

AS COOK, Ac CHAMBERMAID, dkr.
Situations wasted, by two respectable young girls,

sisters, both in one house, one as first-class cook ; no ob-

jections to 6il*t in the washing and ironing ; the other as

ehambennJiid and waitress, or as chambermaid and lann-

drB8 : no objeotions to go a short distance In the country i

vei-y best of raferencee from first-clwM fiuailie. Can bo

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FjEfl A I. E s' ^

A?^a?ta??/t,^*^;^S^^Jr^o'm^e'n,^rtS:

and ironing. Tbe chambermaid bls^ie 'LS'XeLifrom her last place. Can he Een for two dws at No 137
3uth-gt., between 7th and bth avs. ^^* " ^- ^'

AS COOK, :c.-A RESPECTABLE YOUXGwoman wishes a situation in a small private fumiW-
she is a good plain c*>ok, and an excelleut wanher and
ironer: alBO a good baker ol bread and MhluU h^Kood
City reference. Can be seen, lor two dajs, at Ko i*^
Weat32d-Bt., between 7th and 6ih avs.

AS COOK, dtc A YOUNG WOMAN Wishes
a situation as most excellent cook and bd.ker ; has no

objection to assist in washing aud ironlng^; IswilliDKto
go to the cnuniry. The best of City reference can be
given. Callat No- a70aic9th-Bt.,3d floor; can beseen
till suited.

AS COOK OR LAftNDRESS. WANTED, A
situation by a respecttiblo Welsh woman as cook or

laundress; can produce the best of City reference. Call
for two days at No. Ito Allen-et., first tioor in rear.

AS COhOKTaNIT LAUNDRESS. WANTED,
a neat, thoroogb girl,as good cook and laundress;

Cerman girl preferred ; good reXerencea required. Ap-
plyatNo. 8We8t3TIh-6t.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Waiited, by a respectable steady young woman, with

a reference of five years from her last place, a situation as

cook, washerand ironer, in City or country prefers the
latter ; kuows her duties thoroughly ; can make excellent
bread. Apply at No. 378 6th-av., first floor, front.

AS COOK, W^ASHER AND IRONER. A
situation wanted by a Protestant girl as plain cook

and good washer and ironer ; has tbe nest of City refer-

ences; has no objecUons to go a short dist,nce in the

country. Can be seen for two days at No. 113 Wcit ifitb-

st.. first floor.

ment bociety, (formerly at tbe Bible Bonae, ) ^jlSST
place, near Broadway. eimaii, FreMta and lUiiJjinZ
guagea epoken. *'^

BUNDANCE OFUOOl) SERTANTV T
be had, civil, neat and capuJ^l<?. at the TsrsaH ulfl ijr

tabllAhed Institute, on the corner of oth-av. moA lUh-eT^
for German, Irish, English, Protestant and AMTtcaa
women, cooducteil by Mrt. FLOYD. Good pUo aiwuv
rea4y.

w

ZZZZi _ JIAI<. "~^

A S BAR-TTENDEB, A YOCNeTimKKL?^^ kuaiiiied for his duties, desires a sitaatkm la Cttv a#
country; understands making all kinds of BmwbS
onniu, noobjeciijn to go any distance: wonlA Uka
^iVtVS.*^ **'*' "J other respOTtable Bituttoa. A-
piyatfco. 37y bth-av.

^^

Auon*jSS^"v*^"^EPER.-WANTED, A irtBx{

AmaJ^i?.^5^^^V^^care of hors^.. and u a JSSd S."**" ' ^ cttdc
j
M di

of a garden and mak "hiSl?/ .lif' ,*^ '*'* *^J
has good reconimendatioSTfJ "Jfi?}^S ^*
A. M-, Box No. 207 2\12?Offi7:.

*"'* ^^ P**^

SCOACHMANV^
a single man. as coa^

AS DRESSMAKER. WANTED BY A FIRST-
class dressmaker, an American, work by tbe day in

Erivate
families or would take work home ; understands

er business thoroughly. Call on or address H. T., Ko.
118 East i:ith-st., near 3d-av.

AS HOUSEKEEPER.-WANTED.A SITUATION
as housekeeper, by a middle-aged Protestant woman.

in a private fuinily or first class b'-f>r<iing-scbool ; no ob-
jection to travel or the country ; reference as to character
and capability from her employer t, wUere the has lived

many years. Can be seen or address, for this week, at
her present employer's. No. 203 Madison-av.

AS HOUSEKEEPER. WANTED, A SITPA-
tion to take charge of a gentleman's house for the

Summer, hy a mun and wife, who can produce the highest
testimonials as to respectability. Apply at No. ^7 West
24th-Et., third Uoor,back room.

AS GENERAL HOUSEMAID. WANTED, BY
a young woman, a situatiou to de general housework ;

is a good plain cook, washer and ironer, or would do
chamberwcrk and waiting and assist in washing and
Ironing; would make herself generally useful : has the
best references ; no objection to the country. Call at No.
2ui West2tith-Bt.; between 8th and dth avi., in the rear.

AS GENERAL HOUSEMAID. WANTED.BY
a respectable young woman, a situation to do gener-'

al housework ; is a good, plain cook, wa^iberand ironer ;

has tbe best City reierence*. Call, for two days, at No.
45 2d-av., between lid and 3d sts.

AS HOUSEMAID. A HIGHLY RESPECTABLE
Protestant young woman, from the country, would do

housework for a small family ; is a first-rate washer and
ironer, and a good plain cook. A note sent to WJJ. TaTK.
Ko. 680 8th-av.. between 4l3t and 42d8ts., store store, irill

be attended to immediately.

AS HOUSEMAID. WANTED, A SITUATION
by a respectable Irish girl, to do general housework'

and make hqrself (reneraily useful in a private family ; is
a first-rate embroiderer, inquire at No. 704 Wasbington-
st., in theba'Jiement.for two days.

AS~HOUSEM .\iD. WA NTED, EY A RE.-^PECT-
able ^'oung woman, a situation as general housemaid

in asmMI private family ; best City re^rtnce. Call, for
two days, at No. 86 West 20th-bt., between 6th and 7th avs.

A^
s^GenerXiTh 6ij sewouker.-w an t-
ed,a situation by a respectable young woman, as

general houscworker : is a good plain cook, and an excel-
lent washer an'! ironer ; lias ir-ic! City rpTercnce. Can be
seen for two liays at No. 221 Varick-st., in rear.

AS~GENE^KAI7hOU.SE\VOKKEK. WANT-
ed.by a respectable woman, a situation to do general

housework in a small private family ; has the b';Bt rf.:fer-

eiice. Callat No. !35 West l."th-s:., between 7th andfath
avs . third floor. back rcom.

AS L.'iDY'SMATD AND SE^TviSTRESS.-
A reripectahle French woman desires Rtituationaa

la^ly'a maid aud seamstress; understands the business
thorouj^hly ; or would like to travel with a lady ; can
nroduce unexceptionable references from her last em-
ployer. Apply at BOOKHAM k BEDELL'S, No. .i07

4th-av.

S L.\UNnRES(?'. SITUATION WANfKD. tY
a Protestant young woman, as laundress; undcr-

tnnds 1,'iuDdry work in the neatCFt mnrni-r orascha:n-
bcrmaid aLd to do fine washing ; prefers tbe country for
the Summer. Canbcceenat No. 135 West 13th-Bt., be-
tween 7th and 8th avs., for two days.

s IjAUndress.-wantkd, by a youn-o
woman, washing and ironing; can give the best of

reference as to capal iiity ; gentlemen's w^thmg carefully
a.:tend*-d to ; also, family washioir at the lowest terms.
Call at No. 21' Last IJth-st.. in the "lore.

ngle t
isbusistands hiabusinea!;;

osefuL Addri__.
office. The best

coachman, who i

'-
tlr MJiiP=]Qc; WwUlingtomake'-Lmmfif^LJSiTS

est of City retercDoe given/
^-^* '*

ASCOACHMAN.-WANTED, ASITUATIOIIHT-a Protestant man. with long aad sat^^iSaiTences given, who perfectly understaads his busiaS^S
is willing to make himself uselul. Addren.fr tmT^^^
J. H.. Box No. 193 Times Oflice. ^'Wi

S COACHMAN ANDUARDENBR^WAMtZ
ed , a sHuation . by a respectable yoting aas,mman and vei;etable gardener, is willlnf tomUAl

generally useful ; best of City and ceontry h
given. Addrfesa M. T., Box No. 199 TVww jymJJ/

S 0OACU.MAN AND GKOOAL ASXSBiv
able youDtr man wants a situation as ootdinMffiaA

groom ; undefbtands the care ^Qd treafeiiiect^bas4B3i^nfjtu, uuueisiAQUB uie care ana ireainioctnbMa^
carriages perfectly ; will be found williBg and oM^ut'BM no obJKtious to City or country ; or weold tnwrWlta geatlemaQ for tbe Summer : can prodac flnt^laM^?
erenc from his last f>mt>incr i. & .^.^ p..!... 1 ?i
. Bcu.icma^ jor Lue cunjmer : can proaac ar,t<)AM .wf^
erence from his last emplojrr ; u ro4 PremteaL Id.
dre.s E. C. B., Box Ko^io T,nu, Cffioe.

^^^ **

AS COACH.IIAN ANO GKOOM.-*AWfED'by s respecfible yooEK mn, a siluMion m o!S2Sand groom ; unut;r<taDdE lil biuincM cerfeotb - - -
" ^

driTer; haa the bet of references. Addrem C M
No. Kisr.wM Office, or call atBradkri JlTitT
corner l>th t. and h-T

-

).M.-WA]rtlfeAS rOACUMA.V AND GiiOOM.-
a fiituatioD as coachman and groom by a iwpMHM.

young man, who nndersunda hui buiinea : ii aammUenced groom and a good driver ; is i line to makefitei
self useful ju city or couDLry: sood reierence. UillaJ^
P. P.. Box Ko. 206 Tine, Oflic^.

"'*""- "
ANFAR.-UKK.-A PRACTICAL FAftmk. l/Oil

.^ a.gle man. Amertcan, vants a sitnatioa a feren^M*ome gocc'. place ; is liandy with tools ; can dSthcBoiiStne repairs n^quired oo a place ; a eammaa latworM^
nation D"t wanted Good City reference. A4drCiBox No. i92 TiniM Office.

.uu.^
SAKDE>EK.-WAKTEl),ASH'nATioir,iT.tian i.nK,i8hman. as gardener : (hu. wife, Without iiii

cumbran'-e. ) is competent to laVe charge of inj iniliWman 8 esUiblishment requirinca ii rst-claae Kard.B,r i^a.
produce satisfactory reference -- to honesty, sobriSr tt*

i
A f ^Ai<DENER,--WANTED, A SITUaHOK A
jii-gHrdener. by a marrlrtl <Jennan man, (small tknflrhas had many j ears" practicai exp-rie; ce in thii ooodV^can give the test reference? as t. rharacter and castU^
Address, or ca;l on. P. H., Smith's seed-store. NoTu
er:y-st.. New-York.

S GAKDKMCR.-W ANTED. Bt A Yotrtflman. a suu;!tK.n as gardener ; understands tbo m\ai
va'.ion cf out-door flowert;. trees and vines, the care and
nianauec:tnt of hor^e?: is acnreful driver; ba fOodnrfS
erence Irotn his la*t employer Addrtai M. w7. Btt Ifo.

AS GAKDENKK.-SITCATION WANTED, BY X
J^siDk.eraLc.whothorouifhiy understands h'sboVliMHi
ucderstancs the care of boibes or other swk. AddrcJ
B^C, Kox .No.l.^ 2';m(sCffice.

*wuvw

A ^v79*;TER.-TYdUNG MAN OP STRtCTtf
Ji-sober habits, and who can fi:rnisb good refereac*^wiihes a situa'i'.n as porter Ina gtore. Addr8. C.BoaNo. 223 li.nfs Office.

-^

A? WAITER.-WANTEn. A SITCATION ASA
-a.tirst-c,a>s waiter in a privare fami'v.by a sinele ai^
whoihoroit'Myund^rsUtt.ds hi'=ba>ir.ess; is aPToWal?
apt; has no oojection to ^o to the coantrr ; hu tteb^
ofC:ty refer^t;ce. Address R. P. T., N0.TI8 BroatflfSi
opposiie the New - York Hotel. *^

AS WAITEE.-WANTKD, BT A RESPECTABL
nan. a, ^JtCHtjun. as wa.ier. in a Driva;^fluni;- k

AS LAUNDICES!*, WA.NTKI), BY A RL-
Bpectable woman, a situation as first-class laundress.,

in a private family ; the bestof Ci;v reference. Call at
No. 84 West 2f'lh-st., near the eth-av.

AS LAUNDRESS, Ac WANTED, A SITCA-
tion, by a resj>*ic'able woman, as laundrets ; would

cook also, if required : has the best referen; ef . Call at
No. 307 Hicks-pt.. Brooklyn, between racific and Amity
sts., 2d fioor, back room.

AS T-ACNDKESS OR CII A.MBEKMAID.
A 8itiiat;i>n wanted in private family, by a youcg wo-

man, as lai:ntlrss or chambermain who thoroughly un-
derstands her business : no objection to get In the country.
Can be foen at her present place for three days at No. U
West 21st., between fith and 6th avs.

AS LAUNDRESS OK CHAMBERMAin.-
"VVantecl, by a respectable your.g woman, a FililaUon

ts laundress or chambermaid ; has the bcj't of City refer-
ence. Can be seen for two days at No. 26 East 19th-et.

AS NITRSE WANTED. A SnnATION BY A
resfK'ft.ibie Scotch Protest.-int woman as n^jrse : is

fuliy qulitie<i to take charge of a bwby from its birth.
bav:ag had long experience ; can lurnisb the be.-t of
?ity reference. Ci

'

l.tth-st., near 3d-av.
City reference. Can beseen for two dajs at No. 107 East

AS NURSE.-WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
girl, a situation as nurse ; is capable ot taking care of^

babes ; seamstress or chamberwork ; has "no objection to
tbe country ; the bestof reference. Call at No. '39 5th-st.

AS CHILD'S NURSE.-WANTrD, A SITl'A-
tion by a young woman, as child's nurse. I willing

to travel. Reference given. Apn'y at 162 West 23d-st.

S INFANT'S NI'RSE. WA.VTi^ BY A|RE-
spectable and competent Enplish woniun. a situation

as nurse ; is a very good seamstress ; is willing to make
herself useful in whatever capacity her services mu.v be
reguirrij : has no oNjection to the country ; has the best
of City reference. Can be seen for two days, at No. 279
6th-av.. between ITthand l?th sts.

WETNURSE. WANTED. BYA RESPECTABLE
V V yonng married womsn. with a fresh breast nf milk, a

situation at* wet nurse; bestof references. Apply at No.
198 West.ITth-fit.

as wa.ier. ID a pnvatefiuniiy; h<
p*frfsctiy Uii lerstandu his busJi. sa in all its'branchee

; I
the highr-^: recommendations from the first families
^''i.- ^^ ^l'* "'^ ire:^-ed t<- J. M. C , Bor No. 2aoNeYork Ti./irs OfTic?. Will be punoiually atV.nded to.

AS \^-AITEr-'', WANTF.n. A SITUATION AS
waiter in a private famiiy, by an exi>enea<d Bkkiuwbocan rro'iacc the best of rcc. mmendatioDsfrom hi#

iaatera-.lnyer ; no objections to trarei. Apply at No. ST]
BroadwHv. fourth story.

AS WAlTEK.-SirnATION WANTED.BY All
Englishman. as waiter: good Citv references. Apvlj

to PARK & TII.FORD, corner of Slsl-st. and Broadwi^

BYMAN AND \VIFE.-A PROTESTANT MJiJt
and wife are anxious to find a yitnarion in-theoeub*

trv ; the roan as gardener, and would m'nd a borae. eoK
Ac: the woman as cOtk. ire ; tbey nre honet and WH
spectable and have jrood ri^commendations. AJdr*W
HELP. Box No. 219 T^mfM Office.

HELP WANTED,
ACOACHMAN AND UKOOM.-ATHOROOgS

coachman and groom wanted ; must be a ProlHlftm
ingle man. perffertly honest, industrious, temporate, Ml

obliging, witti the test of City recommendations to thai
effect; lo drive both in counfry and City. AddrcM. wfff
name and reference, HARRISON, 602 a03 Tt3xe9 Ottgn

COACHMAN. WANTf-D, A YOUN^ XJS\
married man, as co^hm^in. to go Id tbe constTj}

one who can make hiifiself ger.erally usefoL Ad^M^
with particulars,wages, age, kc, B. J., Box Ko. XK itoui
Office.

GARDBNER.-WANTE8, A GOOD QABDUg^
er. uCmarried, togo in the canntry ; one who ttDdeH

stands the care of horses; a re^manoot ncoation. Am*
dress B. J -, L>ux I<j6 T:m^5 Office, statiog age, wa^w,^

A GOOD AND EFFICIENT NCRSB, HOT
seasick, withes to engage with a family going to Eng-

land, to take care of chilnren during thevoyage ; no com-
pensation required beyond the payment of tier passage-
Address Box No. 3,400 Post Office. New-Tork,

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS, A STTUA-
tion wanted by a respectable young woman, as nurse

and seamstress ; can take charce of a baby from its birth;
has no objection to ironing baby's robes ; has tbe best of
City reference from her last place, where she lived for

four years and a half. Call at No. 96 West mh-st., in
the rear.

AS NURSE AND SEA3ISTRESS.-WANT-
ed, bya respectable Protestant yourg woman, a sit-

natfon as nurse anri to do plain sewing : understands

perfectly the care of a baby from its birth ; has the very
b^t of City reference, and four years from her last em-
ployer. Can be seen for two days at No. 98 |East 12th-ft.,

front basement, near 3d-ar.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS^WANT-
ed, a situation as nurse and seamstress, or to wait on

a ladv or children, or would do chamberwork ; has the

best references. Can be seen at her presentemployer's,
for two days, at No. 109 West Uth-st, between th aad
7th avs.

AS NURSE AND SEAHISTRESS.-A GFR-
man Protestant, who speaks English well, wishes a

situation as nv'.rse and seamstress, or chambermaid and
waitress ; City reference. Callat No- 158 3d-av . in the

fancy-store.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-A SIT-
uatlon wanted, by a Scotch Protestant woman, aa

nurse and seamstress or light chamberwork. kc. ; no ob-

jections to tlie country. Apply at No. 98St.iMark-plaoe,
8th-st. ; ring the amaUbelL

S NURSE AND 8EAMSTRES8.-WANTED.
by an American girl, a situation as nurse and

seamstress, or chamberwork and sewing ; has the best of

City reference ; country preferred. Call at No- lS83d-aT.,
near 16tb-st.. in the store.

AH HEAMSTKESrt. WANTED. A SITUATION
as seamstress, by a Protet^tont American woman ; can

rnt and fit ladies' and children's dresses, and do all kinds
of family sewing: bestof City reference; can be seen for
two days at No. 7 West ISth-st., one door from Sth-av.

AS SEAMSTRESS AND CHAMBERMAID.
A situation wanted, by a respectable girl as seam-

wress and chambermaid, or chambermaid aad waitress,
or would take car* of children ; tbe bestof City reference.
Call at No. 152 "th-av., between 2itb and 21st sts.

AS SEAMSTRESS AND CHAMBERMAID.
Wanted, a situation by a Protetant young woman,

as seamstress, and to do light chamberwork : can be high-
ly recommended as to character and respectability. Call
at No. 251 7th-av., between 2th and 27th sts., first floor.

AS WAITRESS.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY
a yourg woman as waitress in a private family ; has

tho best of City reference from her last place . the coun-
try preferred. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 48 Weit
13th St.

AS WAITRESS OR CHAMBERMAID. A
neat, active and tidy young girl wishes a situation as

waitress or would go as chambermaid and nurse in a pri-
vate family ; has City reference; no objection to the coun-
try. CanbeseenatNo. 43Perry-st., second floor, front
room.

ASWAITRESSORCHA.MBERMAID.-WAN-tedbVc^ competent young womau.a situjuon as waitress
or chamberwork and waitin;?, &c.: nc objections to assist

in a little washing and ironing, if required : no objections
to the country for the Summer : has good City reference.
CaU or sciii'd to Ko. ltr West 26ai-Bt..&etf ?th-T*

A MARRIED GARDENER WANTED-OKJi
that understands his business, and is wlllixtg totaKI

charge of a horse and cow. for a country-seat : mutooat
well recommended. Address P. O., Box No. 336, Newarfet
N J. -

^

AGKNtKAL HOUSEMAID. WAKTD, A
giri todfhousework. Apply at No. 66 Brooao sU

Wages $3 a month.

WAITER, dkc.-WANTED, A'YOUN^ MaM
as second waiter and to a^vist in the stable daring tlkft

Summer months None need apply without ooe
tionable references. Apply at no. 61 UuTeiaUy-]
between 9 and II o'clock.

OY WANTED ONE FROM 13 TO 1 TVAR4
of age, in a dry goods commission booM ; wacw ftnl

jear$M; mu.-tt reside wiib bis parenta. Addn New*
York Post-office, Box No. 3,290.

W~"ANTED
A YOUNG MAN WHO HAS HA19

some experience in a job printing-office, as composK
tor, and who desires to pertbct his kxtowlodge ef jobna(
Apply at No. 3ii John-st.

"

O PIANO-FORTE MAKERS.- WANTED,
afly-flnisberat No. 2t6 West 2Sth-t.. near the Stlt-WW.

HORSES^ND CARRIAGES.
SOMETHING NEW.

8FRING *TY1.B
"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON'

WITH CORRUGATED AXLES. ^

PARKER, - ->

BREWSTER <fe BALDWIN
HkTe tb uduiTe lisbt <>( tt> wmigurt

AXLE BvX
For the Uniked St&te. and are using it upon all thclresr.

riagee. It labric&tes most perftcCiya2ulrdueeil frlctloa

causiiiK a carrlai^ to run much Ughter.
Partiee about to place orden tor either Road wagcp

or Park Carrtaxes, are invited to examlAe our new Mjta.
F'ACTORY, No. 6 East '.iSth-*., or . ,. ^
REPOSITORY. No 7i>6 Broadi.T, c.raer ot lOtt-rt.

WANTED-A
TEAM OF HORSES. FOR DOWM

town truck work. AddreM, statinclace, rilMwe,
tc, D., Box No. 4.307 New-York Foet-olSee.

WANTED-A SBCOND-HAND SipK-SADDLB,
smiill enough for* pony, 13 hand, high. Ad*wi

No. 49 Lafayette-place.

TO BAKERS.-THREK BAKKB WAGOMS
made to order, for ule Terj cheap, bj J. M. uuixiu i ,

k CO., No. 620 Broadway.

HW. WARNER, MANrFAOTUBBIl Olf
.children', carriates of all deKriptioni, GnaiStia.

_JIIACHmjERY,JkC. ,

TUE GREAT AMERICAS PrMP;
THE BEST ClSTtllN. -WiiLL *-'f>/^,L.r'-"uKie from all deptha; force, t, Jii,"'*2t?i i?

ea.sy; works well, ion'truEt; don't freM^.?^'^^;^

?r.r"Ad'?r1rjl^kl^^^:^!^?2l!fe
MOARDKAN'S PATE>T-^B^<>g;tof1> laT. overSO percent of

th^f''/^.'S^"'thedBU-
or plain cylinder boiler.., h''r

''1,' SVofcBitr>*,
g of .tret^cth, nheapneM and

P^^y,%i5*,r. &.
conyeiiience f<i safety '"

""^.^S ;" H Broaaway. W.Y
for a circular to ILSOA Hm'-'-^- 1 ^ .\

:

\y inch cyUnder. or
t^' ."eSffNOWE, Bo ifc

from City or country. AdlreM ii.au" -i

Titnes Oflice. _^^^^^a^^^t^^^^^

S'iw^;--'^'"'-'"""'"" ^

J^iiSSs^
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FINANCIAL.

_ T -M XBKAaDRr NOTES,
'

_
a^ ffOrXXXR 8IZ PKK CU<T. CnriCATIf,

AMKRICAN GOLD
and mlwftys od baad for sale, by
LIVKKMORE, CLEWS & CO..

p- Baalccnaad Dealers in SeoannM.
Ko. Bd43 Wnll-il.. Kew-York.

Qoaiterauiter't oaohera snd Urafti ouiiecKd olieapir

MXfWlitioail7, adTWUMd apou or buutiht at tbe tugb-
*t>et price.

OFFICB OF THB
MTHAnUB INSUUANCK COMPANr

or NKW-YOUK.
NO. 1 BROADWAY. Neir-Tork, Majr I, W.

THB ANNUAL BLECrlU.V FOli m&ECTOSS of

tktoComMuiT will be held at Uie Conuaiiy'ii office on
SoKDAVT/une i. 18SJ. POLLS ol'EN /P.OAI 12 M.. TO
IP. M. lllVlMiSTON BATTBKL,EE. Sec y.

31. C. nORUAN
(Late <<f tbe firm of Winalow. Lanitr fc Co.,)

STOCK. BOND AND NOTE BROKER,
Vo. 1 HanoTer-3t., (new Wall,) New-York.

Viiited Seatei beouritiea af all elaaei bought aod wid.
((liable iDTeibnenla made for Estates.

"~
THOMAS DENNY & CO..

No. S JAUNCKY-COUKT No. 3S( WALL-ST..
Br aakl sell on coniimssioil Stocks, Bonddand tioycrn-

MBtSaeiirUieaatthaitOARD OK BHOEK.KS. forc^h
( Ubm. Orders by mail or otbeiwisc will receive

A attention. Our Annuil 1- luancial CircuUr fur-

I sratallously on application.

BKOWM BKOTHKU8 dt CO-

COinMRCUL'*AND^TBA VELFRS. CRMHS
FOB USE IN THiS coL'NrttY

ANDABKOAU

TfBMY HAITE. A1.TON AND ST. l-OUI.S
niHnAn -Thf Wlowing ordfr was entered in

Cta^cturt of tb. I ""toJ lu..e for the_ District ot
, lnu-2, to Wit : 'It is

dbit the Kcceirers be. and thej are hereby au.

I In their di-M^''e'0".*"d aa soon after the entry
^\l>tader as practicjble. to pay out of the earnings of

i,"^d firie Hauie. Alton and St. l.oois RaUroad,
^^A aar oome into their hands, the conpona of ths

iMMortsaie of the Terra Haute and Alton Railroad

rMimir fHlirrr due Aug. 1. ixol, and the coupons of tbe

nn(Mort(aR of tbe BaileTille and lllinoistawn Railroad

cipany, laflini due Sept L 1*>1."
^ ^ , j

la piusnance of the foregoini order, the nnderslgne<l

katsbyalTe notice that the coupons referred to in said order

will |)e paid on the surrender of the same at the Bank o(

liorth America in the City of New-York, on and after tie

ahda,ofilay,l*2.
^5g-/^A|:i^.3oN,}

'""
Niw-You, May 26. isiia.

BIE RAILWAY COMPANT.-NOTICE IS

hereby giyen to the holders of the outstanding unae-

oond Bonds and Certi&cateti f Stock of tbeNew-^ork
uA Krie Railroad Company, not exchanged under the

aaatract of reorganiziiion, that the time for surrender ot

aaU Bonds and Stock has been extended by act of ths

I.a(1jlatare to 1st July next. _ ., . o. ^Hu bolder of such Bonds or Certificatea of Stock can

KOhaiige them for Prcierred and Common Stock in ths

SMW Company, upon p^iyment of an A^se,<(imeut of two and
ooe-half dollars per s.hiireof the Stock to be issued. and in-

terest on the same from Sept. 1. ia<il. payable on delivery
( tbe new Certificates. The time fixed by law for such
exchange will expire on the first day of Jul.v next, and no

exchange of stock or bomls of the o!d Companvcanbe
Made into new Stock in the new Couipauy after that day.^^

HORATIO N. OTIS, Secretary.
TasHtm Omc, No. 11 1'ink-st., 1

Niw-YoM, March 31, ma. ]

ftniCI OF TBI NOETH AllEIC FiRB I.X8ORi0l 1

Omspaht. No. 6 WiLL-st , New-Yoke. May 27. 1862. J

AT THE AVNCAI. EI-ECTION FORDIREC-
lorsoftbis Conpany. held on the 26th Inst., tbe fol-

towiait-oamcd gentlemen were chosen for tbe ensuing

Drake Mills,
Ji>:iah l.ane,
Acton Civill.

Joba .\uchincIos8,
CliTor S. Carter,
Andrew Ritchie,
Villiam Barton,
Oliver H. Shepard,
Jamefl B. Johnston,
Sidney Brooks.

Jamee W.Otis,
Ttemas Tileston,
Bichard M. Blatcbbrd.
Caleb Swan,
Tkoaws W. Gale.
Daniel B. Fearing,
Obaries Williams.
William WbitewrigU,
Coraelius HcCoon,
Wyllis Blackstone,
Jeahoa J. Henry. _ , ..,

Aa* at a subseqaent meeting of tbe Board, James w .

OM&Beq., waj unanimously reelected I'resident of tbe

flClieiiy. R. W. BLEEUKER, Secretary,

Oynci OP THE EaiB RaiLwai Co., >

Ntw-Yoiii, Hay 27, 16J. J

NOnCB. THB INTEREST ON THE FIFTH
MorlvateBondsofUiis Company, due on tbe Ist day

f faae next, will be paid on ana alter that day, on pre-
Btation of tbe Coupons at tbe office of tbe Tieasarer, in

( weaaaw time and place, tbe holders of tbe Certifi.

. of D. 8. Grwory and J. C. B. Davis, Tnistees, will
ire payment of uie Conpon of the Fourth Mortgage
la dae Ana 1, U61, witb interest fromMayl.1861, to

1, wn. H. N. OTIS, Secretary.

4\mfiXlO BANK-RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
Vr la parsnanee of an order of Che Supreme Court of the

'-* at New-York, notice is hereby given to all persons.
I and corporations, holding or claimiDg any er the cir-

eafellm aiiifsiif the former Ontario Bank, (at Canandai-
ga) or of the Ontario Branch Bank, (at Utica.) that they
ava reauJi ed ta preeent tbe same for payment at my office,

to tlw City of Utica. on or before the Ist day ofJuly next ;

aad Ikat m default of so doiikg the said notes will not be
aaM.
Dana at Vnoa. Mjiy i(. 1862.'"^ *'^ EDWARD A. WETMORB,

Receiver of tbe Ontario Bank.

OmcaorTHX Illutois Ceittsal Raileoap Co..}
New-Yoee. May8,1862. i

THBAimUAI^
MEETING OF THE SHARE-

halden of the Illinois Central Railroad Company , for

tbeelaotioB of Directorsand the transaction of any other

Ijnsiiici will be held at the office of the Company, In tbe
Cttx ef Cbicago, on WEDNESDAY, May 28,le6A at lOX
'daekA. H. The transfer books will be closed oa the

IKfcef May,and reopened on tbe -d of June.
W. M. PHILLll'S, Secretary.

NaW'Toax ard New-Haven Raileoap Gohpakt, i" Comer of 4th-av. and 2ith-st.. \
TEXiSnREE's Opricl.May 14, 1882. J

4 DTTIDEND OF THKKB OUL.L,AI'PER
Aajhaie haabeen decliited on the capital stock of this

Company, payable on and after the 2(jtb inst. Thetrana-
kr boaks will be closed from this P. H. to that date. By
rder of the Board of Directors. W. BEUENT, Treas.

BaoADWAT Bane, New-Yoee, May 24, 1862.

EtKCTION.
THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR

Directors of this Bank for the ensuing year, and for
laepectors ef tbe next succeeding election, will beheld at
thasaaking-boase. No. ai Broadway, on TCKSUAY.tbe
lotb day of Jone, proximo. Tbe poll will be open from 1

tela'afeckP.M. J. L. EVERITT. Cashier.

AMTED-'a LOAN OF $10,0(X) FOR THREE
jMrs, at It per cent., on improved, unincumbered

SmI eatate, sitiuted in La Salle and Bureau Counties, 111.,

wartb, at a fair valuation, $2&,bOO. Interest will be paid
(laarterly or half yearly in New-York, if desired. For
artieiilars address PostoBice Box No. 1 La Salle, La

Balla County, 111. Refer to Messrs. Clayton E. Sweet and
J. C. Nichols. Wappingers Falls, Dutchess County, N. Y.

DI I D E N D. NEW-YORK PRODUCE EX-
CHANGE CO. The Board of Trustees of tbe New-

Tesrk Pndnoe Exchange Co. have this day declared an
iatinat dlridnd of 7 (seven) per cent., dating from tbe
1mm ef the eertiUcates ( Feb. is, 1-6!,) to the Ist of June,
MM, and payable on the 2d of June, ij order ef the
Trulaas. EDWARD CROMWELL, Sesretary.

FuxMllPUiA AHD BxAsiHa Rajlioas Co.,
Ornci No, 127 South 4th-st.

BIirHiA, May 14, 1862.FaUABIirHU, May 14, 1862. i

SBAI.ED PBOPOSAIs
FOR THE 8A1..E

ta Ifta Company of tbe whole or any part of $43,600 of
tfeaBooda of this Company dated Jaly 1, 1861, payable
Jaly I, U7i, will be received at this office nntil the 24tb of
Jvm next, addieesed to WM. H. WEBB, Secretary.

Bare OS TBE Commonwealth. )

, New-Yoee, May 19, 1882. J

H'lHB ANNDAIi BISECTION FOR DIREC.
Jl TORS of this Bank, and for Inspectors of tbe next
acoeadlnx electioB. will be held at the Banking-rooms, on
BOMBAT, the2d of Jnii next, between tbe hours of U
aadla'docfc. GEORGE ELLIS, Cashier.

MaaOBAjm' Bain. Niw-Yoax, May 24. 1162.

nPHB BOARD OF DIRBCTORS HATE THIS
M. DAY declared a Dividend of Three (3) Per Cent.,
wMnMe to tbe Stockholders oa and after June 2. Tbe
his^ii haaka will be eleaed from the 24tb inst. to the 1st

J. D. YERMILYE, Cashier.

-fVrriDENP. MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE
A/ OOMPANy. A Semi-annual Dividend of. Ten per
Oaat. has been declared, payable on tbe 2d day of June
aext, at the office of tbe Company, No. (I Wsll-st. Tbe
Tranator books will be closed on the 2Stb inst. By order

a^lliaBaard. ANDRBW J. SMITH, Secy.

SAIiB FIRST MORTGAGE SACRAMENTO
r It per oeat- Railroad Bonds: interest payable

. 1 laillrln this City. Apply to GEO. T. M. DATIS,
Jfe. T Bxcbaaf-plaee.

F?i

JOWJRANCE^
MAY.PAY HIMT8.

DONT NEGLBCT YOOB INSUBANCB!
rOOB INSLRANCC IS DEAB AT ANY FBICE.

S THB
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 102 BROADWAY,
between Wall and Fine sti..

Insnree Dwellings, Furniture and other Inrarable Prop-
erty, at fiur rates, and divides to its customen

E^2I11^ IISOCOMM
yy,*** 671,618 21*" 1,071,618 28

B. H. LAOK,, Sec.
""^"^^^ '' HP=- ^"'

Ctecs Psci, Assistant Sec.

SAVINGS^ANKS.*"
mabinerS''havino8| bankT'

"

No. 1 3d-av., corner 7th-st.

Open from u to 2 o'clock daily,
mod en Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings,from

to a o'clock. THOS. B. SriLLMAN, President.
ISAAC T.BHm, Secreury.

MAKBLE WORKS.

PKOPOSALS.
OvRoa orna SvEEn Cohuibsionib* >

!5SWoB>Wbw. New-Vork. L.

TpGONV&&dTOK9.^fROr08iL81N0LO3KDin a MriM enTdopfl, !udoTed with the U tie of the
work. nd with the name of the bidder written thereon,
will be recelTed at thU office, until wX P. M.. ol hRl-
DAY, May 38, 1862, tor each of the following worka.Tiz.:

FtacfioK and rvflanUi* theaidewa.ktt in Thirty -sercnOi-

streel, between Mai^soD and Lexington aTenues, aia(l in

Fourtii-aTenue, betS^een Thirtr-aft?i and Thirty-aiclith
streete ; reffulntins and grading Forty-tourth*fltrot, fr

theFiratto the Third aTenue; repairing and reglazi

rout

th6publicanrpjVorone'ypiir;'fVfnish^^^ one Ihousand

tlTehandred gai lamps; building two Bewateam nre-en-

srfncs. for Hose Company No. w and Kng.ine t'Oa^P*"^
No. 9; building aew hand enKine for Kname V^l^/:'?,!
No. 3S; balldiog two new tender* ^or use of

Kn^^me
CompaDie. No3.-42iind 3; building o^

''"'"'L rr.-r.a--^
and Isaddcr Companv xVo. 6; buildmg new hose

^aina^e
for Hose Company Pfo, < ; l>uiUm^,newhous^

for each

48. Hoae Company No .(.. Hook and '*^.'"*'-' *J,'*/"l''JS?=5n;
10 and Hoie CompanT No. I ;

altaM'.ion- and.addtirons

to houie of Ho!Compau.r No-
'S^, f*';'''l,^LY fj^" i;;

Nortli Rirer.ad farnisliin* a S:ami of Clora foi the

Eiehth Keiiiment, New-York Ut MJIiMa,
.. .

#ropoi^T nTu3tbe diroct^d to the Street Comm.iaioner.

wlio resorTM the rijrht to rwt all the catuu ate. offered if

hedeemiitforthe intermit of the Curporauoii. Bidderg

are required to write our the amoantof their bidi, in ad-

dition to iniertfuK the same in flsurei. Blank foruia of

proposals, togp^har with the specifications and iigreemeata,
can \i% obtaiiK^d at thi^ ofljce.

Uatod, Strfsei MqpartoQeut, New-Tork, May 19, 1863.

SHKl'HERD V. KNAPP. Street fommisaioner.

EAI.KI) PROPOSAIiS WILL ~BK HE-
CEIVED up to iaM..on MONDAY, June 9. IP'i-. at

Che office of the Assistant Qaartrniaater, United HtAtes

Army, for furnJahiog to theunderaigued. witha-rietr of

purcnaaiiu', ^
1,600 8ADDLR-H0RSSS.

To b free from all defdcta ; to be between six (0) and nine

(9) years old, and from l5to 15>i Iwnlaliiah.
MARES KXCLUDKI'.

AU animals submitted will be aabje-tcd to a thorough
examination and iDipection. }.>y a duiy authorized agent
0/ the Government aupoiiifp'Httr that purpose.
Persons to whom the bitls are awar.led will be notifled

where the in!;i>t:ctioii of tnt- animals will take place, at the
time of awiirrling the contr;vct.
The<;Dvemment reaerves the right to raieckaUbida

deemed unreasonable. . , , _

Propoeala will bo received for the whole, or any part or

the a^iove number of horaei, and- they will be accompa-
nied by the names of two (2) responsible parties, who
shall become securUy for tbe faithful execution of tbe
contract.
DeliTery to commence jTtthin six days after the sign-

ing of the contract.

Proposalawill be indorsed,
"
Proposals forgapplying

the Government with Horses," and will be directed to

Capt. HENRY C. HODGES, Assistant- Quartermaiter
U. S. Army. No. 18 Mercer-atreet, New- York.

DkPCTT QUARTSKUAdTER-(iXNBAL'8 OFriOS. )

Pnii,Ai.rPHiA, May ^0, 1862. (

PnOPOSAliS
WILL Bfi KKCKlVkD AT

this office on TUESDAY.-iTth day of May.TUESDAY,
June 3, and TUESDAY, Juoa 10. at 12 o'clock Mfortho
delivery of (l.ooo) one thousand cavalry horses in this

city for the use of the army: deliveriea to commence
immediately after the contracts are awarded, on thi; above
dates, and the whole number contr.ictl*d for to be de-
livered in fifteen days fromtimeof awarding such con-
tracts. The horse** must be sound and free ircm bienush.
not lew than (151 fifteen hands high, and not less than {'^)

six year^ old, nor more than nine, and ^yetl trained. No
mares will betaken. Nobi'tswiU be received from any
one person for more than ( I'M)} one hundred bjrscs, and no
bids will be entertained unleaa thebi.KIer ur hia ageut is

firesent
at opi:niug the proposals, amd who will imm-^Jiate-

y give security for the faithful performance of the con-
tract. The horses to be subject to inspection, and all

horses unfit for cavalry service will be rejected. ProposaU
accompanied by the names of proposed sureties, who will
be required to give a bond for the faithful execution of the
contract ; to be marked, "

Proposals for Cavalry Horaes,"
addressed Co [Signed,! A. IlOYD,

Capt. aud A. Q. M
Deputy QoAETKRMAaTEa-GBNEa\L'= OtFiCB, )

Phit, \i.B!,PHiA, May 26. 1^6".i t

CAA HARN8!S HOUSES WANTRD IMME-
0\3\} DIATELY. Proposals will be received at this
office, until Thursday, 2^th inst 12 o'clock M., tor the
delivery of five hundred harness horses. They mu.-it be
sound, free from bl-'mish, well-trained, from six to eight
yearsof age. not less than 15^ hands high ; and will be
subject to a rigid inspection. The whole number must be
delivered in fifteen days from date of letting ; and if any
contractor falls to deliver the number agreed on in the
time specified, the United States reserves the right to pur-
chase in open market to make good the deficiency at the

exj>ense of the contractors. No bids will be received fi'om

any one bidder tor more than two hundred horses. Sacn.-

rity will be required for the faithful performance of the
contract, the name of whom must accompany the proposal.
Bidslshould be indorsed "Fropoaals for Harness Horses."
and addressed to

(Signed) O. H. CROSJfAN,
Deputy Quartermaster-GeoeraL

AauT Clothiho asd Equipaoe Okfics,
Twnrra am GiBAan strebts.

Fhil..dilpkla. May J4. irt82.

PROPOSALS \ILL BE RECEIVEO AT
thisoffice until 12 o'clock H. on FRIDAY, 30th inst.,

for fumiibing at the Schuvlkill Arsenal :

350 wall tents and flies ; the tents to be mads of28>j-iDch
12-ounce dnck ; the flies, 2^-inch 10 or I'i-ounce duck.
250 hospital tents and flies: the tents to be made of 28}^-

inch 12-ounce duck; the flies of i^H-inch 12-ounce duck.
600 common tenta, to be made of 28>i-inch 10-ounce duck.
Also.
26,000 pounds sole leather, best quality, oak tanned,

from Buenos Ayres dry hides, to weigh 1* or more ponnds
to the side; the leather to be delivered at the Schuylkill
Arsenal through ths month of June.
Proposals to 8tJi!e how soon the tents can be delivered,

and to be indorsed "
Proposals for Furnishing Tents," or

*
Proposals for Furnishing Sole Leather." and addressed

to G.H. CROSMAN.Dep.Q.M. General.

iVlllARBLE \
^TowlUlHt ISth-st.. nearad-av.

MANTELbf AT KLAIIEB'S
9LE YARDS No. M Ist-av., near 3d-st.,and

Id-av. Sold at astonishingly
ioir prtoea to suit tbe times. Maotela put up in any part

TO CONTRACTORS. SEPARATE SEALED
proposals, each indorsed with the title of the work for

which the bid may be offered, will be received at this

office unUl 12 o'clock M., of FRIDAY, May 30, iat>2, for

the constructionof Sewers in the following streets, to wit':

Thirty-eighth-street, from Second-avenue to East River ;

First-avenue, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets ;

Seventh-avenue, from Thirty-third to Thirty-fourth-
sti^et ; and
Cherry-street, from Jackson-street to No. 404 Cherry-

street.
Blank forma for bids, and alt necessary inform-

ation can be obtained on application to the Contract Clerk
at thisoffice. TliOilAS STErHENS.-i Crot-m

TH03. V. TATi'EN, jAqueduct
. A. \Y. CRAVEN. ) Board.

Offtce CaoTOM Aqueduct DEPAETMEST.May 17, 186:;.

DlPL'TY QUART2HMA5T1R-GINRRAL'3 OpPICB, I

FHiLAPaLPHiA. May 26. K-^2. 5

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED AND IVILL
be received at this office until Monday. June 2, at L2

o'clock M.. for the delivery of 600 (five hundred) army
wagons, a pattern and specification of which can be seen
on application at this offlca. Thay must be made of the
best seasoned timber, and subject to a rigid intpection.
The whole number to be delivered in this city within 15

(ftrteen) days from date of letting. Bids will be received
for tbe delivery of any number of these. Security will be

required for the perfoanancc of the contracts, and the
names of the proposed securities must be given in the

bids, which shall be indorsed,
"
Proposals for Army

Wagons." and addressed to

(Signed) G. H. CROSMAN,
Deputy Quartermaster-General.

DEFCTT QCAETKRMASTXB-GrNBRAL'fl OFPiri, >

PnH,ADILPHi.\, May 26, io62. 5

PROPOSALS FOR AMBULANCES. FRO-
posals will be received at this office until Saturday,

June 7, at 12 o'clock il., for the delivery of (250) two hun-
dred and fifty army ambulances, to be delivered in this

city on or before tbe Ist day of Jnly next, and as mnch
sooner as possible a pattern of which can be seen on ap-
plication to thisoffice. They must be made of the best
seasoned mattiial. and will be rubject to a most rigid in-

spection. Proposals for anv number less than two hun*
dred and fifty will be received- Security for the faithful

performance of the contract will be required, tha names
of whom will be mentioned in the proposals. Bids to be
indorsed "

Proposals for ambulances." and addressed to

(Signed) G. H, CROSMAN.
Deputy Qaartermaster-(}eneral.

OmCI OP THE Cboton Aqokddct Dbparthxnt, >

New-York. May 17. 1862. f

TO IRON FOUNDERS. SEALED PROPO-
sals. indorsed '*

Proposals for Stop-Cocks aud Hy-
drants." will be received at this office, until 12 o'clock H.
f Wednesday, May 28, 1862,

For the supply of twelve-incb, siz-iiU)b and foar-iacb

stop-cocks: and ^
Of Fire-Hydrants for th tut of this Department,
Specifications for the same, and blank forms fbr tha

proposals, and ail necessary information, can be obtained
OB application to the Contract Clerk, at this office.

THOMAS STEPHENS,
THOMAS B. TAPPEW,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Crotn Aqueduct Board.

PublTc notices^
C~'6VpbRATio?r?<6T

ICE. PUBLIC NOTICE
'is her-by KiT.n to the own.r or owner., occupant or oo-

cupanta of all houses HDd lts, improved or unimproved
land?, affected thereby, that the following assassmeDt.
have been completed and are lodged in the office of tbe
Board of Auetiors for examiaatjon by all persons inter-
e,ted, viz.

For regulating and grading curb and gatter, and fiai-

fing Fifty-ninth-strtet, between Fifth and Eighth av-
enue,: also, flagging sidewalks in Lexington-avenue, be-
tween Korty-second and Fifty-Beventh street,.

The limit? embraced by such assevsment include all the
several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and
parcls of land, situated on both sides of said Fifty-ninth*
street, between Fifth and Eighth avenues, and both sides

of Sixth and Seventh avenues, from half-way between
Fifty-eighth and Fifty-ninth streets to Fifly-ninth-street ;

also, both sides of said Lexington-avenue, between Forty-
second and Firiy-seventh streets. _ . ^ ,^ .^
AU persons wfiose interests ar, anected by the above-

Bamed aasessm.nts, and who are opposed to the same, or

either of them, are requested to present their objections

in writing, to one of the under,lfned, at their ofnce. No.

tl Chambers-street, basement now Cottrt-bouae, within

thirty days from the date of thl, notice.'
CHAS. McNElL, 1 Board
JACOB F. OAKLBT, > of

WM. A. DOOLET, ' Awesioti.
Orrirr. BoiXBor Assxssoas, )

.Saw CoiiaT-Housr, May27, 1S62. 1

THE^COMMITTBB ON TAXES OF THE
Board of Aldermen, will meet on THURSDAY, the

S.iih inst.. at 12 o'clock M., in Room No. 8 City Hall.

Al! puriiti havinn business before sold committee will

Pk.sealt^nii without further notica.
liF.uKCE A. JEREMIAH, \ Committee

CIIAKLKSJ^CHIPP, }

1^<AAC D.tYTON, Taxes.

IVOVimiS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I. O.
l^POLTiOll, no longer in the employ of the Knlcker-

bocksr IM OWBpnny, aud oa debts of his contracting will

u,^^y-YoK,ify>u-

T>llfc
< O.M.UITTKE ON SEWERS OF THE

UoKr.J.itAl.lfrracn will meet ever*WEDiNESDAY.
at .! o clo. t 1". M . lu Houm No. a, City Hall. Parties in-
t--r'st<il II, Hi.y ii.;.ii<r V...|.jre the Committee will have an
on.ortuui-j- of 1,-luK ii.aril. T. KAKLEy,

lUAA.AI.LF.K,
(;. A. .TKREMUFI,

__
"Xmniittce on Sowers.

T^7-^'}^*}i^^V'^P'-^ "^ FiiTirbEPAitT^
,r )\ ['^^

of the Beard ut Al.lr.n..n will riMteverv SAT-
lJItl)AY,t ioi.lock,m Ihc Cily Library K,ni, City
Hall. Aj.Kj; i.i;t:M;.

lUA A AMI- N,
WIl.MAM WAI.SII,

CotonuUvyyu en.; u.yfci'.wjui.

AFF1.ICTD RKSTOBBD! XGNOItA.NCB
MXJ^OHKD : FAIiJLAClKH UNaiASKlID !

HIGHLY' lilPORTANT TO BOTH SEXKS. ' aarrM
or single, InbcHlthor diiieaae. Dr. LAIUIONT'S Paris.
London and Meir-York Medical Adrfser and Harrlan
(lUide. (50th edition. 400 pajces, 100 Anatomloal Uios-
trations,) upuD Meuialand Nerrous Debililjr. Lms of
Memory. Incapacity, Urinary Deposits. InrolnntaryLoM of Semeu oisbts, with Che artiie, or at stool ' Impo-
tency. AiXeciioa* of the Bladder and idneya,'Geiut-
I'rhiary iJlseases und their conBequences, theaoatomjof
tht; sexual orgaqs of the mala and female all theirdli-
easesand weiiUicsses ; latest researches la phyiioloiry:
European hospital practice ; quacks, their recipes and
spocifloe; the author's unequaled Paris and Xondoa
tieatnient, Ac.

*
Aliwho vouldaToiduBsncoessfalandbarbaroas teat-

mentwith Mercury, Copabia,, Injections, Cauterisations,
Quiick hpecificfl. Antidotes, Instruments, &o., should nur-cba. this oriffinal work, tor $1, of K. WARNER, Wo.
Trul'rn* "^^^. f".

TOUSfiY. No. lai Naaaau-st. ; DBX-
n^A ^^-l

^- M^ Nftssau-at. ; or the Doctar, No. 647
Brpadway,(upstair8,) New-Yrk,froiB 9 A. M. to ?.V.
r Aurw^"'^7i^*"*^^l'"*"'P" *" recommeBdini Dr.LARMO.NT and his work. "-(;<.Krier rfM a<* fnw.Cer-man ihe Ur/orm, Dispatch, ittaat.'t Zeitunrf National
Democrat A tlag Medical Revtsw, *c.

, p^ p^^ p; p^
VKJLBCY'B PATENT PILES PIPE.

AnnUi-aly new inTenUon. receatly patented for the
eonvacient and perfeot appiicatiuaof curative, sedative
aud labricating ointments, insurios * complete oareof
thiM mLt stubborn and painful of all diseases. It is sim-
ple, cleanly and effeoUre, for the use of patients them-
selves, oaoaiog neither irritation or pain. Never fetsowt
of order. Can be carried lu the pocket, ebanced with swf-
fioienCointMieDC far several applications, a Ikct of muoli
ooDSequenceto tr^vkleks. U prevnntd all waste of oiBt-
ment. It is ths most perfect Inatrnraent ever presented to
the pabllcfor the purpoi^es for which it ia intended. It
has mit With the ac^jroval of evtry phyaioian to whom it
has beea submitted.
Uaa he had of all drux^o^iitts.

THOMAS W. BEACH, Sole Actot,No. 36 Beekman. corner of William-at.rNew Vork

PKlVATK UXiSKASKS^ VVUED IN THE
shortest pussible time, by I>r. WARD Ac CO.. No. 13

i'Uight-st-, nt3ar<.'anal, withouL khe use of Mercury, loss
of time or chiingT^of diet. Ur. WAlil. friim the ho&pitaU
of London, Paris and Kdinburgh. is the discoverer of the
only certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate chiiraoter. By hiH special experience in this much-
neglected branch of medical science he ia eoiibled to guar-
antee a cure io the most complicated cases. Recent cases
otGonorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of di^tor hindrance from business, becondary
Syphilis tbe last vestige eradicated without the use of
Aiercury. involuntary emissions stepped in a short time.
Sufferers from imixitency, or loss of sexual power, re-
stored to fall viKor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longitanding, wh'U'ti all iuterual remedies have failed,
wjiinaneutly and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure etiected by writing
afuJl diagnosis of their ease, addressed to Dr. WARUk
CO.. No. 12 Laight-st

vkmdAiM

UJYEW MEDICAL BOOK.-DR. BOSTWICK'S
ii Work on Seminal Piaeasusi, Hints Before and Alter

Marriage, Nervous Debility and Impotency, is before us,
and we do not hesitate Co say it is without exception t^e
most truthful and useful work of the kind ever publishe'1,
and it will be hailed by the profession as well as the public
as a great benefactor to mankind. Quackery is here ex-
posed, and the truth told. It should be in every family,
and ia the hands of every young man and woman in the
land "Boston Medical arid Surgical Journal.
Mailed by E. Warner. No. 1 Veiey-st.; Godfrey's, No.

S.11 Broadway, and by Dr. B., at his office. No. 35 I2th-st.,
six doors West of Broadway, where Dr. B. will continue
the practice of medicine and surgery. Price $1. All in-
terviews confidential.

SURE CURE. DR. POWERS, flUCCfiSSFULLY
consultelwith Dr. Ward, No. 12 Laight-at. HeglTea

advice free, andguarantces an immediate cure or do pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine- Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for syphilitic mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certainty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradidUion of disease, nothinf besides can positively
be relied upon ; tnrthem and be convinced. Dr. POW-
KR9' Essence of Life restores the vigor of yoath infoir
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to the
noit shattered oonstitntioas. Office No. 13 Laifht*st.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the irreatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never withont
tjtem. Price, $4 per dozen : mailed free on receipt of the
prioe. Address Dr. FQWER3.No. 12 Laight-st.

K.COBBETT* SIEDIBER OF THE N. Y.
University, (Medical College,) aud Royal College of

Sur^eunp, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.*
to bis present very convenieut suite of offices at No. 30
Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Ilall-placet where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases aifectiDg the urinary organs; thirty years in hit
presentspeciuty, (three of which hare been at the Hos-
pitalsofuiis City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency. seminal weaknesses, &o., treated
on the meet scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'a qualifications, he would call special attention te
hia Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

R.COOFERt NO. 14 DUANE-8T* MAY bS
confidently consolted on all diseases of a private

uatnre. A practice of SO years, devoted te the treatment
and care of Syphilitic, Uercnrial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent oures, no matter of how long standing the ease maj
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weaknessi
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vie-
tima of misplaced contidence. who have been misled by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied physician and surgeon, and member of the College
of Physicians and Surgeons of New-York. Office hoars
from 8 A. M. to 9 P.

U.^ ^
IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
1 THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAO-
RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the l&uth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances f)rbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st-. New-
York ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,Z24 New-York <.'ity. For sale by H.
KICHATwDSOaV. ac No. 1 Vesey-6t., (Astor House.) and
Ne. IS Ann-st.; FEDEIIHEN & CO.. 13 Court-st.. Boston.

AFilV!!(10L0UiCAL
VIEW OF MARRIAGE

Containing nearly 3^0 paces, and IBO fine plates and
entn'avings of ihe anatomy of the sexual organs in a state

of health and disease; witb a treatise on self-abuse, its

deplorable consequences upon the mind and body, with
the author's plan of treatment the only rational and
successful mode of cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married and those con-

templating marriage, who entertain donbts of their physi-
cal condition. Sent free of postage to any address, on re-

ceipt of 35 cents, in specie and postage-stamps. Adaress
Dr. LA CROIX. No. 31 Maiden-lane. Albany, N- Y.

EDICAL COMMON SENSE.-NEARLY
300 illustrated pages, bound in muslin. Treats

in "plain English'' on the causes, prevention aad cure
of chronic diseases and unhappiness in marria^^e. Price
$1. Sent by mail, postajre paid, on receipt of price. Con-
tents table sent free. The author, Dr. E. B. KOOTE. late
of Saratoga, has permanently located bis office at No.
1,130 Broadway, between 26th and 2tith sts.. New-York.
May be consulted in person or by letter. No charge
fur first interview. Office hours firom 1 to 8 P. M.. except
Sundays.

ERVOUS DEBIHTV, PHVSIOLOGY
AND PATHOLlMrY OF THE ORGANS OF GENER-

ATION. By C.^D. Ham-mond, M. D.,formerlv Proiessor
of Special Anatomy, kc, in the ?yracui>e Medical Col-

lege, New-York". Revised Edition. Price $1 mailed.
Tnose who hare been disappointed in the use of sb-

called
'*

Specific'' remedies for the cure of Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotency, and kindred complaint^:, would do well

to procure a copy of this Hook, and road especiafly pages
113. 114. US. anci 364 to 2ti9. To be had only of E. WAR-
NER, No. 1 Vesey-st, New-York.

PIMPX^EiS,
BLOTCIIEH AND ALL ERUP-

TIONS of the skin, permanently cured, in a few daya,
by scientific treatment ; remove the cause and the disease
will disappear. For $1 1 willguaranteeapermanentcure,
by external applications, that will leave the skin witb a
healthy glow, and without a scar. Address, in full confi-

dence, stating the nature of the eruption, kc- Dr. CAN-
FIELD. Boelyn.UJ^^ ___
rThUNTER'S BED DROP RESTORES
the vi^or of yonth in four days. Restores manhood

to the most shattered system. The French Preventive, $4

per dozen. No. 3 Division-st. New-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and bedy-deitroying
vice. Secret Habits, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cures the
worst cases. Price $1 , with a book-

rTjOIINSON.NO. 14 DUANE-ST., MAY
be consulted with confidence on prlvale diseases.

Thirty year in on* speciuJty enables him to guarantee
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
have been misled by quack advertisements, nostrums,
Ac, can call on Or. J. with the certainty of receiving hon-
orable treatment.

EDWARD H. DIXON> M. D.> EDITOR OF
the ScalpeJ, and Operating and Consulting /Stirgeen,

No. 43 5th-av. Office consultations on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic vii^cera. Rnpture, piles, varicocele,
and fistula, radically eured without the knife or ligature.
Office hours from 8 te 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Con-
sultation fee $6.

R. POWERS" ESSENCE OP LIFE RE-
ttores the vigor of youth in four days ; this marvel-

ous agent restores manhood to tbe most shattered consti-

tutions; office No- 12 Laight-st. ; Dr. Powers' French Pre-
ventivean important iuventiun price reduced to $4 per
dozen; mailed free on receipt of the money. Address
DR. POWERS, No- 13 Laight-st.

OMETHING FOR EV^ERY LADY. DR'
WARD'S Great Benetector. The great perledical rem-

edy, iefallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions- Office, No. 12 LaiKht-Bt.,near CaaaLwhereDr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

OTICE.-DR. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHOR OF
"NiRvons Dbbilitt," i;c.> has returned from Europe,

and may be consulted as heretofore, at No. 31 East 27th-

st., fifth house from MaUison-av., from 8 to 1C, 1 to 3, and
C to 9 evening^

IMPORTANT
TO FEMAL.ES.-DR. THIERS'

office. No. i."il7 BroadwHy, New- York.

RIVUTE CONSUt.TATION.-DR. HINTER
has, for thirty years, confined his attention to diseases

of a certain class, in which he has treated no less th&a
fiflv thousanJ cases, without an instance of failure. His

great remedv, HUNTERS RED DROP, cures certain

diseases, when regular treatment and all other remedies

fail- cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of

the patient; cores without the disgusting and sickening
effects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases in less

than pix hours ; cnres without the dreadful consequent
effects of mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valu;ible

property of anaihilaLing the rank and puisooous taiuc tliat

tbe blood is sure to absorb, unless his remedy i."; wnA.
! This IS what be claims for it. and what no other will ac-

! complish. Its valueinthis respect has become sowjll
! known, that ftcienliflc men in everydepartmentcf medi-

ciil knowk-di;c tegip to appreciate it, for hardly week
' pases that he is notccnsulttd by drugr'Sts.chemisUand
physicians, in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-

E:ii.3ted 111.* whole field of the faculty, and still the disease

will apiK.-ar. iti populiirity issogreat.thatthereisaota
quack doct-jr in the City that has not attacked it ; and
when they find theirJies are not so easily swallowied,

they then pretend that Tb'-y can make It. It is $1 a vial,

fcn.lca'not ho nbtainpti jcfu"'"^ anywhere hut at the old

offlce, No. SDivisiou-.s', liook for ifi tbreo-cent stamps,
3<;f> pasM. iW cvloied lUustia* ions Jhe bust work ut.

>\J B W-Y O RK TO IiIVERPOOIi.-THS
11 steamship GREAT SASTBRN wUl sail from New-
York for Liverpool on

SATURDAY, lUy 81.
Price of passage in

First Cabin $960$Ut
Accordlnc to Stato-room aeooramodations, all other

privileges being equal.
Third Cabin 9309$U
With very superior aoeoramodations.
Suites of rooms for fiioUlies may be engaged by special

arrangement
No Berth icovred until paid for.

ROWLAND b ASPINWALL.AgBHti.
Plan^ofthe ship may be seen and engagements mado

for fnicht or passage, on application at the office, to
CHAS A. WHITNKY, No. t Broadway. New-York.

t^fe^od relUMe edlcine.?r. 0Hj5m!?SJ*i*-
*^I*!^OrBFand Conch Bynip,nMd vltftneainc-

"S;f fheJietSSvoan; anlnflaUlifeeiinikrtSeoronp;

2S!!r.Kr?^*y ^ breacWnr, pain in the cheat, blooding

WM CH*r^?&'"J^^***- Sold wbolettle and retailbr

DrSiSS^ Co., No.42KultOB-et.. N. Y.nndby

SHIPPING.
TBJI BRITiH ANB KORTH'lLKBRiCiJN

KOTAI. BIAUa BTBAMBBIFSBTWBN JJMV-YOKK AND LI Vi.Kfc.OL, CALL-ING AT CORK HAKBOR
"'^'^

_^ AU8TBALA81AN. ^^ "^

TkaM TeMek otrr/ a otakr whlw licht it mtlb^i-
fTMDoniUrbeuabovindoniMnbov.

^

CueC CftbiB FMUn .im
8oaiido.bis PiMac* !!'!!!!!'!

ckief crtin p'S2ir.':~
" ""

,
BeoonHCrtlnPiiIiSi...... 'S
^SOOTLA. Judkli).,lwTM M.w-York, Wsdaeidv.'Ju*

fiS^2T^\ ''S??''"^ Bo.ton. WInM(S.T. June 11.
rBBSIA, LoU, IcKTW New-Yk. Wwlnndar. Jun. It.

^n?.!-^^' S<>uuiM,lMirMBiMMa,WwliMad. JuaelS.
.CHINA, AndMKia, larw New-Tork, Wcdnanlv,

ARABIA. KiMtliMeaTti Bottan, WiAbmiUt July t.

SCOTIA, J udklna, IMTU New- i rk, WwlaMdv,J*
XMhi n*t uevnd unUI *alt tu.W.KHW u .VWK.WW 1UI.M P*l. Wr.
An xi>*ri.ncl Sargwn o. iMutl.
TLoinien.f ttaM.slilp Till not fc. fMoosatabl, f.r
>ld, atlTor, BaUl.n, Smoi., J.welrr. Precioaa StoaM
' lletAla. anln.. hi)), nf ImJinr .ri. .iroed therofbr, and

Sold, atlTMr, BnUl.a, SbkU
or Uetali, anleu bill, of ladiac ar. .L-
uie ralu. therw>r th.reio expre8,.d. ear trcight or paa-
a,aplTta B. CONARD. No. Bawling Qrwa.

FOH NWOSIiEA^8, VIA KEY WEST.
FIRST SIDE-WHEEL STEAHEB.

THE STEAMSHlJf
UARION,

S. D. PaiLLITS, (J. 3. N., CsmDundtr. harmg been tar-
nished Tith oev boilers, and put in complete order, will
leave Pier No. 4, North RiT.r, for NEW-ORLUANS.on
SATURDAY, May 31, at 3 o'clock P. M. precise)/, touch-
Ins at Key Weit to land the mails.
For freitlht, of which a limited quantity will b. taken,

apply to

SPOFFORD, TILESTON It CO.,
No. 2 BrMdway.

LONDON EXHIBITION.
Btiim tickets to London and back :

Krst-elass flW
Third-class 68

STEA31 WEBKIiT TO tlTEKPOOii,
TOUCHING AT QDBENSTOWN, (CORK HARBOR.)
Ths Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Stearathip

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron SteamallipB as follows :

CITY OK BALTIMORE SATURDAY, May 3L
KANG.tROO SATDRDAY. June 7.

CITY OK NEW-YORK SATURDAY. June 1*.

and everysueceedlnz Saturday, at 2loon.Irom Pier No.
M, North River.

SATIS or PASsiai.
First oabln $75 I Steerag* $38
Firtteabinto London .$MI Steerage to London. .$33
Firatcabin to Paris $85 I Steerage to Paris $38
Firstcabin to Hamburg. $85 I Steerage to Hamburg.$36
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Hates from Liverpool or Queenstown ; 1st oabln. $T3,

$SS, and $1M. Steerage mm Liverpool, $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bought here at thea*
rates, anabling people to send for their friends.
These steamws have superior accommodations for pas-

.eneers; are strongly bailt in water"
"

and carry Patemt Fire Annihilaton.
;Iy bailt in water-tightIron sections,
Ire Annihilaton, Experisnced sur-

geons are attacked to each steamer.
For farther Information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INUAN, Agent, No. ayfaterst.r in Glasgow, t

ALEX. UALCOHB ,No. 5 St. Enoch-squar. ; in Qneens-
towa. to C. fc W. D. SEYMOUR fc CO.; in London, to
EIVESfc M:aCEY,No.6I King WUUam-st.; In Paris. U
JCLES DECOUE, No. 6 Place de la Bourse ; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN a. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., or at
the Comnaay's Offices. ,

JOHN a. DALE, Agent, No. IS Broadway, New-Terk,

THE NOKTH GERIMAN LLOYDS' 3TEAM-
Bhip NEW-YORK, G. W^.^KI, Commander, car-

rying the United State. Mail, will sail from Pier No. 3t
Korto River, foot of Chambers-st.. oa

SATDRDAY, Jun 7, at 12aclock M.,
vea -_BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,

taking passengens te _ _
LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the fbllowiDg rates :

For tbe first cabin, $100 ; tecoad ckbin, $60 ; steerage,

'^*""""'TETRI*(f5'^* CO.. No. Broad-st.

F^OR
HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.-THB

British and North American Royal Mail uteamehip
BRITISH QUEEN, Capt. L MissnaiEE. will sail for the
above porta, Irom the Company's Wharf, at Jersey City, on

SATURDAY. June 21.

Passage money to Nassau ^S
I'lissape money to Havana #0
For freight or ,a.ige, apply to

^^^^^^
No. 4 Bowling-green.

YEIiLOW PINE FLOORING SEASONED,
dressed and undressed, lin.,lHin. and l!iin.,for sale by

JOHN S. MoI.EAN.cor. Morton and Weststt.. N. R.

RAILROADS^
NEwiVORRANDFLUSHIN RAILROAD^

CHANGE OF TERMINUS.
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE.

TicsiTS 10 ClHTS,
From the new depot at " Hunter's Point" to Flnshing,

and the way stations of Calvars Cemetery, Winfield, New-
Town, and Fashion Course Dep6t. _^ _
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAY 6.

LIAVS JAMIS-BIir naBT OS
34TH-8T. rsasT.

A.M..1P. M.
7 A.M., 4 P.M.
S A.M., 5 P.M.
9 A. M.,SP. M.
lO^A. M.,7P. M.

Lxavi nnsHma.
A. M.,1F. M.

7A.U,3F.M.
(A.M., K P.M.
9 A.M., 6 P.M.
10 A.M., 7 P.M.

N. B Freight received at James-slip Ferry ntll 6

P. M., and delivered at one-half the osnal rates, Th.
fare will be IS cenU >f paid on the cars.

J. S. BOTTORFF, Superintendent.

NEW-YORK, HARLEai & ALBANT R. R.
FOR ALBANY, TROY, NORTH AND WEST.

Sommer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 8,

1662.
For -Mbany 10:30 A.M. Express Mail Train, from Mtb-

St.sUUon.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN B URCHILL, Ass't Sup't.

ERIE RAILWAY.-PASSENGER TRAINS
leave from footofChambers-st. via. : 6A.H.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. This train remains ever night at Elmira, and
proceeds tbe next morning. 7 A. M., Express, for Buffalo ;

9 A. M.Milk, daily, forotiaviile; 12.15P. M., Accemino-
datiottidailj.forPoit Jervis; 4 P.M., Way, for Middle-

town MfiNewbnrgh : t P. M.. Night Exprew, daily. for

Donkirl^and Baflfalo. The train of Saturday runs
throughtp Buffalo, but doea net ran te Dankirk. 7

P M.. Emigrant, for Dunkirk.
T^ CHAS. MINOT, General Snaerintendent.

NOTICE.
WORCESTER AND N-48HUA RAIL-

ROAD. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. SUNDAY
TRAIN TO LOWELL An Express Passenger train will

l^ave Worcester every Sunday morning at o'clock.

New-York Passengersby the steamer CITY OF BOSTON,
of the Norwich and Worcester line, can proceed to Lowell

by this arrangement same u other days. Baggage
checked through as usual.

C. W. BENTLET, Snp't, Worcester.
E. S. Mians, Agent, New.York.

LONe ISLAND RAILROAD CHANGE OP
TERMINUS. Passenger DeyOt at James-slip and foot

34th-EU.E. R.
Summer Arrangement l^ave New-York at 8 A, M.

fbr Greenport, !*ag Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At S A M.lJ M . and 4 30 P. M, br Syosset.
At3 30P. 41. for Greenport
Ate P.M.ifor Hempetead. _ ,

On and after June 8, mail train will run on Sucdayi. to

Yaphank. at excursion rates, leaving 3t^-st. at 8U
A. M., and return leaving Yaphank at3:36P. M.

n ARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY BaIl-
ItSoAf). FOR LONG BRANCH, RED BANK,
SHREWSBURY. MANCHESTER. TOM'SRIVERfcc-
The steamer NAUSHON leaves Murray-st. wharl at

SocIockA.U. and 4 o'clock P. M., connecting at Port

Monmouth with cars for the above places. Returning,

pa..Jiienper train leaves Manchester at 6 A. M. and 1 P. M..

and Long Branch at 7 A. M. sndll'.M. Tbe freight
tram leaves Manchester at 1 P. M.

I'DSON^RlfER RAILROAD.-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave:
rOii CHAMBIRB SI. I TtLOU THIBIIITH-ST.

Expresi. Jandll A. U.,and|7:26, 11:35A. M., and 155
3 30 and i p. M. . ^ ;

and 6:: P. M.

Troy and Albany. ;w!th|lO:40 P. M., (Snndayi in-

sleeping car,) 10; 15 P. M.
i cl<ed.j

t'ONG IsE-iND RAILROAD ACCOMMO-
LlDATION-OLD SOUTH FERRY TEKMINUS-
Trains leave at 7:46 A. M., 315 P. M. for Greenport ; 1145

A li..4 15P.M for Syossett: 745, 11:45 A. M., 3 15,4:16,

6 45 P. V for Hempstead ; hsurly for Jamaica, frem 7.46

A. M. to 46 P. M.

XTORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JEBfirT.i\ Trains leave Jersey CIt* for Puirrapnt at 4:80 A.M.,
9:1 A. H ,4 2<iand 6:05 P. aE* Uft .N;,Si"'S "^"

B,;,-.,Iays and iJ.tMrdays only. T. W.PF.MAREST. Supt.

SEWING MACHINES^
C e\v iNSi inAcSrS^s. - riNKLE'aT'LYON
0e\Tin machines, new, for sale r to rent on monstly

payments. Inquire of P. H. DIAMOND. 638 Broad way

FOR !S4MC.-FIFTY CASKS O0ANO WILL Bf
solil foi i II IK" on M.-v SO, at 10 o'olodk, on Iho pfemi-

lc>, Avni.- ^ mil 'i*! anil 'at. V, &. fWUa.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACASBMTOFlItrslO.

a..^ '"^ <>* NI'OM ONLT.
BMppoaraBMat

__ HERMANN,HB OREAT PBESTlDIGITATEirB. . ,The ssanageiiand directors of the French Bsuralaat
Society of tbe iadiea of

, ST. VINCINT DB PAUL
Beg leave to annouBce that M. Hermann has, ia tb*

a>ost generous manner, tendered tbeir society a
GRAND BENEFIT,

,^. Ob FRIDAY NIGHT, Mays*Un thlsoccaalon

~. M. HERMANN
will give one of his
_. ,

WONDERFUL PERFORMANOF.a,
Which have tor tbe last eight months, in all parts of

the country, produced the greatest furore-
PRICKS oF ADMISSION. _Reserved seats $1 00

AdmisHlon M
^T^" !?' ?';rvedsits'wiil<'mmenco onTHURS-
DAY MORNING. May , at the Academy of Music ,

Schirmer k Beers', No. 701 Broadway, and at SibeU's,
Wall-It. g

WINTER GARDEN.
THIBTY-THIBB AND LAST NIGHT BUT THREE

OF MISS BATr.MAN.
THE GREAT AMEKICIN TRAUF.DIEN'HE.

LAST NIGHT IN HER GREAT CHABACTF.R OF
_ ROSA GBEGORIO.
MISS BATEMAN'S engagement MUST CLOfK THIS

WEEK, |in consequence of the prior engagements af
too house.

WEDNESDAT EVENING, MayM.
Fsaltlvely the last night of

ROSA GREOOBIO;
or.

, _ THE CORSICAN VENDETTA.
MIssBaTEMAN ai B03A OREOOWO
J. W. WaIlack,Jr u Albert do SenDaVllU
EdwinAdama u Antania
T.DsTalden as Rregorla

A. H. Daveniwrt, A. D. Bradley.
Mra. Blake. Mrs. Chaufrau. Mrs. Hind.

_ On THDRSDXY tVENING,THE BENErtT OF MR. EDWIN ADAM3
lfIuB.4TEMAN, titrthe last time in one of her great

oharactsri,
Mr. Edwin Adams, Mr. J. W. WaUack and the whole
ompai}y.

WALLACK'S.
WEDNESDAY (To-night)

FIT

mm

MR.

BENEFIT

CHARLES FISHER
MONEY.

Albwd Bvelyn Mr. Lester Wal!ack
Bsniaqln Stout, Esq., M.P Mr Blake
graves Mr. Charles Fisher
Sir John Teier, Bart - Mr Mark Smith
Lord Glossmore Mr. Reynolds
SirFredeiick Bloant Mr. Floyd
Capt. nudley Smooth Mr. Norton
ClaraDouglasa Mrs. Hoey
Lady Franklin Miss Fanny Moraut
Georgiana Vesey Mrs. .-jloan
TBuaasAT

JOHN BULL.
FaiDAT (Last Night)

A ROMANCE OF A POOR YOUNG MAN,
SATuaOAT

MISS HENRIQUES' BENEFIT.
TIME WORKS WONDER.S.

.
The LOVE CHASE will shortly be repeated for tbs

last time.

WALLACK'S.
MISS MADELINE HENRIQUES

Bera to inform her friends and tbe nuhlic thi4h<r
FIRST BENEFIT ^

Since her first appearance on the stare will take place en
SATURDAY, May 31,

On which occasion will be presented . for the first time
here. Douglas Jerrold's five-act Comedy.

TIME WORKS WONDERS,
Cast to the entire strength of the splendid company.
Box boek now open.

WALLACK'B.
BENEFIT

MR. CHARLES FISHER,
WEDNESDAY. May 23.

Last Bight ot Bulwer's great Comedy,
MOl

Box-book now open.
[)NEY.

NIBLO'S GARDEN.
SeTeath waek of the

Magnificent Operatic Spactacle of
THE ENCHANTRESS.

STELLA MISS CAROLINE RICHINGS.
wkose snpetb vocalization has created a complete

FURORE OF ADMIRATION.
ANNETTl GALETIL

tbt GREAT TERPSICHOREAN ARTIST of ths day.
ILr. Peter Richings as Dr. Mathanailas.
Slew Seenery, Novel Mecbanijtm,

Gorgeous Costniaes, Splendid Dances,
Full Chorus,

" ' '

Enlarged Orchestra.
The spectacle will l>e produced
bvt:ry nii;ht until further notice.

Admission 60 cents : family circle 25 cents.

A GRAND
TOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONOBRT.

FOR THE BENEFIT
OF THX

WOUNDED VOLUNTEERS
Will be Kiven by the

PUPILS OF THE COOPF.R UNION MUSIC CLASS.
In the 1 .arge Hall of the
CODPF.R INSTITUTE, .

THIS EVENING.
The following artists have kindly consented to asiist :

MME. STIIEFEL, THOS. WHITE.
MISS STOEPEL. JAS. A. JOHNSON,
MISS COLEMAN, F. EBEN.

CEO. BRISTOW, Conductor.
PETER COOPER, Esq., Treasurer.

Soon open at 7 ; concert to commence at 7^ P. M.
Tickets ".15 cents.

WONDERFUL WONDERS:; :

At the PARISIAN" CABINET OF WONDERS AND
ANATOMY, No S63 BroadiTa.v.next door to Ball, Black
& Co.'s. New- York. Just added to this large, superb and
world-famed collection, a perfect freak of nature, a mon-
ster Child, with two headi,. lour letfa and three arms. In
conjunction with this imeresliog sight, there are wonders
of an nnsurpas.'^ed and thrilling nature. At one glance is

seen l,TO<j parts of the hum.in Uxiy. The institution has
been pronounced, by the many thouBands who crowd to it

daily, to have a truly moral tendency.
Lectures daily on lutereiting ccieDtific and pathological^

subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until lOP. M
Admission 25 centx.

SWISS BELL-RINGERS SECONDWEEK
THE ALLEUHASIANS,

VOCALISTS AND SWISS BELL-PLAYERS.
Will continue their concerts EVERY EVENING this

week, at Stuyvesant Institute, No. 659 Broadway.
A Grand Matinee S.4TURDAY. at 3 o'clock.

BARNUM't* AMERICAN MUftEl'.-tt.

GREAT BABY-SHOW TIME CHANGED.
Opens MONDAY, .lune 2, instead of Tuesday June 3.

fi.ooo distributed in premiums. Tbe list is closed, as One
Hundred of the most Beautiful Babies living are engaged,
besides Twins, Triplets and Pat Babies.

THE TURF.
'"^NION COURSE, i,. ir, TROTTING.

GREAT SWEEPSTAKES.
OdTHURSDAY. Uay29, at3o'clackP. M. Purse and

stead of JSOO-mile beau, best three in five to wagons.
James D. McMann names g. g. Edur.ri Eiia ; D. Peiffer

names bl. m. Smmyside . S. McLaughlin names s. m.
Widou Siacrtf. Cars will leave Fulton and WiUiams-
burgh Ferries every five minutes, and South Ferry every
hour. SHAW t WHITE, Proprletars.

FASHION
PLEASURE GROUND ASSO-

CIATION. TROTTING, WEDNESDAT, MS 2*.

Fnrse, $100. Mile heats : best S in 6 to harnsss.
S. Craoksnamcfl s. g. What Is It.

S. MeLaughlia names s. g. yimbtt Did.
D. Fflfer names b. g. James Lynch.
D. Tallman namas a. m. Oilt.

H. Woodruff names s. m. Laiiy Emma.
Boats from JamesSlip every half hour 34th-i every

five minutas. One o'clock beat from .lames Slip con-

nects with the train at Hunter's Point for the Coone,
Fare reduced to ten cents

JOSEPH CROCHEBON, Manager.

F1A8HION
PLEASURE GROUND ASSO-

CIATION. TROTTING MATCH, FRIDAY, May 30,

18a2. Fors* $200. Double teams, mile beats ^ best 3 in 6.

H. Woodruff names Be^/ andA/ida.
L. McLaughlin names Plug and P*ulmt.
D. Maca names Hawk and Buzsard.
D. Tallman names Pontc aad Gi'f

Boats from James Slip every half hour , 34th-3t. every
five minutes. One o'clock boat from Jamee-Slip connKtg
with the train at Hunter's Point for the courje. Fare
reduced to ten cents. _ ^,

JOSEPH CBOCHEBON, Manager.

FASHION PLEASURE JSROUNp ASSOC!.
ATION. TROTTING,WEDNESDAY, MayaT Match

tl.ooo. Mile heats, best 3 In 6 to wagnn
Hiram Woodruff names g. m. i.<^ S^ffclk.
Daniel Pflfer namec b m Kttty Wmk.

STEAMBOATS.
F'loRVEVVBLRGHjrt'tGBkEEPSI^ANI)RONDOUT Landing at Grassy Point. Cosieas'.

Kew-Hanburgh andWest Point. Cold.SlrinE. Cornwall
The new and clega

L. Capt A. L^Andebso;*,
Milton, each way. The new and elegant steamer,

MARY POWELL. Capt A. LjAkdibsou,
WHI leave foot of Jay-st.. EVERY AFTERNOON, at 8!4
o'clock. ReturninK. will leave Roodout at 5X. Fough-
keepsie at t>M,and Kewburghat T^ A. M.

DID. & T. S.'tllTH-** STEAMB0.4T LINE.
. ht-amers ISAAC P. SMITH and AMERICA, leaves

foot of Harrlon-st.. daily, (except Sufiffajs.) at 9V A. M ,

3iaand4V P. M.,fer Tonkere, Hastlnis, Dobb's Kerry,

Irvington. Tarrytown, Nja< k, Rockland Lake and Havcr-

rtraw, touching at Christopher-st. each way. Ferpar-
tjculars inquire of agent at Harrisoa-Bl- Pier .

AY BOAT FOB ALBANY-AND IXTF.KME-
DIATE PLACES Steamer ARMENIA, from foot of

Harrison-it.. F.VERY MONDAY, IfEIiNESDAT acd
FRIDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M., stepping at 3Ath-ft.

NIGHT
BOAT TO NEW-HAVEN.-TBB

TRAVELER leaves Peck-sllp,al 11 V. H., arriving
In timefor earlytralns. The CONTINF^N'TAL leavee at
3 P.M. Trainsgo north and east from Xew-HavvQ atllP.M.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
"

^''CAPE 'A'PLOYDi"
'""'"'

SMOKERS, PACKERS AND GENERAL PROVISION

Nm. U asd S6 Allen-st., ii. aS, ITl and 373 Broome-st ,

and No 103 Vulton .Uarket.
PROVISIONS of all kinds caKfullj put up for steam-

ships and sailing vessels.

^ OLD NKWSPAPKRSs
paiapUats aaa blank books of orery descrlpt^en.CASH PAID FOR
HuapUats aaa blank books of overy deecrtpuo:

TOCliWELL k tMKlt.soN,
No.ai

AMUSEMKHT^.
AMBRicAM KvnvmT
D GALA WEEK I

GNlFICENi DRAMA I
'

with New Scenery, Ki

OF DRESDEXj- IHI
_CAPES.

AT O'CLOCK.
.VENIKO AT^

"ofthe"

VERT ArTI

ItwOlbeprodBoedi
^

a beaatiful ai

appwrs in a popui
LfTTLE BOBBY, v^u

Tai Chawiok Jiq DABoaaof I
the platforss'with Com. NaK, i

forrperformance
COMMODORE'

his age ID ihe w
30* NITT:

Tocallst,
rformaaH
^S OLD,

Hi apMNfl

'^

S Pt?S xbiblt4pn at all haun. and at Intervall ttrmVAK FTY OFINTEBKSTING PEBFUUMANCS6:
~

songs, dances, military drill. c., ftc. Also ttf
"

f .v'''".". 'HE QUAKER, OB WOOBE
rR?iT r/l-^U*'"'"*'*"''""' ' CentiavUla.1 .

RIi?,^9 y,Ji'"?,"'"ALE, THE MADAGASCARAW
MAMMO-?h"u /V,'i'''=.8L*'''^ *B* LION.LITnrS

tlVm*iit^-^ii%^'^^^]i^^
FAMILY, LIVIW

^*^ift!?.'^ to all. 25 cts. ; children under IB. U ab.

upens MONDAY, Juno 2, msUiad ot TOF-SDA Y, Jasa
3. $'2,000 distlibuted in premiums. The list ia cldeed ^one hundred of the most t>eautiful babies Uvina are 'tm'
gaged, Itealde twins, triplets aud fat tiabies.

LAURA KBENE'S THEATRtt
~

TO-NIGHT AND BVEEY NIftHT.'
eSEAT SUCCESS OF THE

TWO NEW PIL
FIRST TIME EVER 1 .

NEW AND ORIGINAL t
HALF A OOLLAB

rsaarnd with shouts af applause,
_ AMD rUM
BEAUTIFUL SPECTACLE, T^

ELVES :

_ THE STATUE BRIDE.NEW MUSIC,
NEW COSTUMES,

., , ., NEW scgrntBT.
iBOIU'ling the

GRAND TRANSFORMATION 8CBNB
or THI

FAIRY FOUNTAIN,
IN Tiia

ELFIN BOWER.

S

PIECES.
ER PUTED.
UL CPHIDT,
ILLAR,

VOX'H 01.D BOWERY THEATRE.
'

Lessee; Director and Manager. . . . Vme.
PSilKTv TriE GREAT.

THE WEPT OP W18H-TON-W13H.
TUK PEEP O' NIGHT BOYS.

fRTINGHALL. IRYING HAI.I..1 FIRST TIME IN THIS COUNTRY,A ORAND MUHIUAL COMMEMORATION OF
TOM MOORE'S BIBTHDAT,

TO-NIGHT,
TO-NIGHT.
TO-NIGHT,

(WEDNESDAY.) May 28. 1861

^ GUSTAVCS CfiABY
Hasthehonorof aDDouncingthathe has mads i

meats to give the al>om interesting
MUSICAL DEMONSTRATIOlfr^

In Commemoration of the
EIGHTY-SECOND ANNIVERSART

of tbe
BIRTHDAY OF TOM MOORE.

Whan lareral of his beauttful Lyrics and Gems
world-renowned

IRISH MELODIES
Will be performed by a number of the
BEST ARTISTS OF NEW-YORK.

Admission, Fifty Cenia : Tickets to admit ttaraa, Pw
Dollar. Seats secured at the Hall without extra dmitk
Doors open at 7 o'clock ; oommencing at 8 o'clock. i

f Hi

RAREY,J
. THB CELEBRATED UORS*

TAMER.
HIS ONLY SERIES OF EXHIBITIONS

IN THIS CITY
DURING THE PRESENT SEASON- *

HIS SECOND ENTERTAINMENT, a
COOftR INSTITUTE,

THURSDAY EVENING. May .

HOW TO BREAK IN AND JAME THE WILOSST
A^D MOST VICIOUS HORSES.

A PERFECTLY UNBROKEN COLT
Previous to his first entertsinment,

WILL TAKE ON THIS OCCASIOK
HIS SECOND LESSON.

Pries of tickets, 60 cents ; reservsd. 25 cents egtra ; f^
served seats on the platform, $3 each. Fer sale at Bait A
Schirmer's, Broadway ; SibeU's, Wall-st., and th* priaol-
pal hotels.
At particular request,

MR.I. S. RARET
Will give

ONE GRAND MATINEE
SATURDAY NEXT, AT 1 O'CLOCK.

Positively his last appearance in New-Yock.

ATIONAL ACADEBIT OF DESIGN. H*
thirty-seventh annual exUbitian of the Nattaoal

Academy of Design, consisting of original works hv
living artists, is now open, for the season, at ue GaUcrlm
No. (26 Broadway. Season tickets 60 cents. SingleM-
miasion 26 cents. T. ADDISON RtCEURDK

Corresponding Secretary, N. A-

J^GAL^NOTIC&
Superior' COURT of"the"_
NEW-YORK.-GEORGE W. PLATT,

against RICHARD L. HUGHES, Theodore Evans, J

R. Dempsey and John Dempiey, her httfeband; M
Chamberlain, Alexander MeMullen, James N. Wo4.
Henry J. Howland, Jacob Dieti, Frederick Eppeniteia(&
James F.Eeaney, William Fitzp&trick, ChristopherSUA
James Cooper, John M. Patterson, James Scott, Wilson O.
Reed, George R. Thompson, Henry D. Ranny, da-
feudants. Summons For Relief in Mortgage Cases-
(Com- not Ser.) To the defendants and each of tben :

Yon are hereby summoned and reanired to aaswer ^a
complaint in this action, which has been filed in ^tt d^
and in the olEce of the Clerk of the above-naaoed Coai%
in the City Hall, in the City of New York, and to sei**%
copy of your answer to tlie said complaint oo fht ao^
scriber, at his ofEce, No. it Wall-street, inthsCttytf
New- York, within twenty days after the service of thig
BiimDionsonyou, excluisive of tbe day of suci; service;
and if you fail to answer the said complaint within thft
time aforesaid, tbe plaintiff in this action will apply 1$
the Court for the relief demanded in the comnlsuot.
Dated New- York, May 12. 1862.

JOHN L. SUTTIERLAND. PlaintifTsAttBrnew.
The complaint in the atiove-entltled actio&lwaa filed OS

Che twelfth (12th) day of May. 1W2.
JOHN L. SUIHEELANBy

mySt-lawSwW- PlaintUTs Atjbrn^.

IVTBW-YORK SUPRE.IIE COURTv-JONA
J.^THAN HATFIELD vs. ALEXANDER MELVJLr
William Paul. Maria J. Dennett, Elizabeth S. S
son, John Robertson and Ryner S. Van Wyck,
lius R. Van Wyck and Henrietta Dubois Exaei ,
and Trustees under the last will and testament <>f Bid)*
ardC. Van Wyck, deceased. The people of the Stanat

not Sar.>-r
ia4

which was filed in the office of the 'Clerk of th* Ola ai- -
icj^.e

New-York. Summons. For Relief. (Com.
Tu the above defendants : You are hereby summoDt
and required to answer the cwmplaiot in tkls

County of New- York, at tbe City Hall, in said (

the 19tb day of April, 1862. and to serve a copy flf j

answer to the said complaint on the subooribera, at i. .

office, No. 11 Wall-street, in the City of Nelf-Tork, wlifc-

is twenty days after the service of tais snamooa Oft jo
exclusive of the day of such service : and if yaa Bill*
answer the said complaint within tbe tin* afBnnid,tk

Elaintur
in thisaetion'will apply to the Cwutfxttai^

ef demanded in tbe complaint. Dated Aun 19, ISO.
'HOFFMAN * nRSSON.

my21-UwwW* Flaiati^s AttaraaW. .

SUPRBME COURTIN THE MATTER
theapplication of the Mayor, AldenDn and CoauBOBv

alty of the City of New-York, relaUve to tbe opaaing a
Ninetieth-street, from Third-avenu* I* tbe Eaat Itinr, In
the City of New-York.
We, the undersigned. Commissioners of Estimate aaft

Assessment in the above entitled 'matter, bereby give oar
lice to tbe owner or owners, occupant or occupaua of att
houses and lots, and improved or nnimproved lada
affected thereby, asd to ail others wbom it may coneOKB.
to wit:
That any persons who may consider themselTei ac-

grieved by said Estimate and Assessment, will be beai4
In oppesiQOB to tbe wne. beCprc ns, at the ofice *( tke
Comsiissioners, No. 82 Nassau-street, in this City, oa tte

2ddayofJnne,U82, at U o'clock M. of that day, and at
tbe same hour of eachand every day up to and inelttdiac
the IMi day of Jane. 1882.

JOSEPH C. SKADEN,>
WILLIAM L. COLE, S Commissionen.
GILBERT PAL.MEB, >

Ngw-YoM. May 20, 1862.

grPREMB COURT.-tN THE MATTER OF THB
application of the Mayor. Alderman and CommonaKT

of the City of New.York, relative to the opening o

tietttestrcet, from Third-avenue to the East Bivi
7 of Nina*
Jverintb*

Notice is hereby given that tbe costs, cbarfeaaBflSK-
peases incurred by rsison of tlie Prooeedlncs intM Wa^
StiUed matter, will be ta^ed b v t'ie aCFjTjh*SunM
Court, at his ooe. in the City Hallof UftCl'J , .{gt
York, en Thursday, the 5th day of Jnne, ISM, at iBo'tttdt

AM.
/y.loSEPH C. SKADF.N. \^ WILLIAM L. COLE, 5

GILBERT PALMER, )

Niw-Yoax, May 19, 1862.

CoKmiatonen.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OP THR

Surrogateof the County of.New-York, Notice isherehr
given to all persons haviiig claims against RANSOM
FAYERWEATHER, late oftb* City of New-York, to-

ceased, to present the same, with vouchers thereof, to taa
ubstribers at ths office of ORVILLE BROOKb, No. Mt
Wtst Twenty-seventh-street, In tbe City ofNew-York, oa
or before the first day of Deci-mber next. Dated NiW-
Tou, the 2It]i day of Hay, itnX

ORVILLK BROOKS,) j-i-cntoM.-
iny2t-Uw6iB-W' WILLIAM MACK Y. i

"*'^

IN
PURSUANCE OF A.N ODDER OP THB

Surrogate of the County of .\ew-ork, ^"'^ISSirsJ'
given to all persons havine c!t.iai agamst GtORUB w.
VANSTAVUREN. lau: of the City of ^e"" '

",^1. ?i?:
i'l'bers thereof to theceased, to present ibf same wirh

Bubecrtlier. at her residence. So M Y'Ct :ff-th-st., in the

city ifNVw'VoVk.' 7-1 oVsif. re -if
'''fyf.'-'f'^",2^

Dee.lI-lawSmW
" " "

ih 'Uv of Decemb
EMMA VAN?TAV''''8X. txecntrl*.

PRiiNTl.NU MATERIAJLS^
'

*EW-^ O -^ :i TYJ'K JFOUNDRV,
,K.-rAB'..lSHED, MM,)

ttKMi>VE,.'V^l;t.W ^'' S9 8PRCCK-8T., T9

ivuraie manner, wl* Frwaas and every article they r

LOWEST rRIOE torca^ or awrovedw
FlNOandSTEKFOryrTNi., !-
a matj. iJs botigbt and sold . Type

,,,&e< to order by the Nowton Comiany. Old type

talT-a /rS^*Age for uew
i.'^"iJV,'(fitTi.T<ai.

uirs,attheL0WE81
Ser. RLfiCJliOTTF:
iud -haiiTTraeses and

1

_.

illMi
"'"'" "'"'"
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jNWII GEN. BANKS' ARMY.

^^,.,___^lClUmued from First Pagt.'i

-^
MkMaMi of the Marvluid Firat, two companiM (

<k IhMBlr-nUith PeBa<rl><u>l>> two 4MpiJm i

KniBeaMd.twoBtaM* rtaierj of CpljKirtBni i, iBd Capt. Ilu-u' Pioneer Corpa of an7 <>
^M gw vkicb M curlea off Uia field ud bioagh.
-( irtlkiB few nxUeg of Wiacbecter, wa* baodoncdt

MMMriiT, and a< captured by the eneaj before,

Ite loUvmsg ]orBljBv>
rJtwMMMrabl* number of the MaijlBntf Regiment

IB.

8ATDBDAT'S FieBTISS.

At 1 o'clock Saturday morning, I wa awaked to

liroparaUons for immeiUute retreat. Tbe rem-

aOTOd from the battle at Front Rojat bad ratreat-

,( ^fi fhe Toed ivhieb coimerts Straebnrgh with

VtM Royal, and the enemy were known to be in

! poreoit
Tlieir moTement, too, seemed ertdently intended to

cat off OUT eoueetion with 'Wlnctieiter, and we aaw,

-Miy aatwally, before us the proepeet of an enen.y

MBmii) In oar from, while Jiczsoir, whom we had

flkwni to be l>ehind as near Harrisonburgfa, seemed

re tbaa probably Intending to pu.ii upon as in our

H1_||lltlli|| OS between two fires, each doubtless

lugn tten the little command which remained to

Cten. Bims, after the withdrawal of > large a por-

1Mb fit to reinforce other Itts veposti divicioof ef

Iteaimy*
We soon learned that the forces of Eweli. were on

tko road npou which we were retreating, and in front

ml vs. But we moved on, and had proceeded three

Ules boj'OBd Slrasburgh, had crossed Cedar Creek

Bridee, and ascended the Uill bevond. A constema-

tfoB seemed to have been created abead of us, iadl-

ated by the return of suUers, teamsters and servants,

AlRMenad themrelrts, and giring warning to others

fe Jook out for the shells which would immediately
% tfUllBf over our heads. There was for a few mo-
miBtri I

** of men, mounted and dlsmonnted, back
noo tko road and through the fields, as If they had

Snij seen large numtwrs of the enemy. very-
lUae teemed to Indicate an immediate battle. The
oldiers received the Intelligence with a shout and
wilB animated faces.
Ordnrs tA halt, right face,were immediately shouted

4(|fla the bead of the column, aiid repeated all tbe

'wmy down to the other end. In a moment all were
^dcnd to take off their knapsacks, which were im-

Mediately itaeked up by the roadside, and guards
'

yKH qipointed over them. All were ordered forward
III iace, and the men, though ordered to march,
Miad ahnoft at the speed of double-quick.
Pieiently Gen. Wiujahb, who had not yet left

Strasburgh, came ridlos rai idly with his Staff to the
tead of the column, and the soltliers raised a heaity
beer as he pa.sed, ^hich continued up the column

ao be adTance<l to Ibe front. Gen. Baaks soon
fallowed, and was greeted with similar anlfes-

latiais of pleasure and confidence in their com-
BMndcr.W fallowed closely, and the road was filled with

ingons, some broken down, others with tbe mules
caltnddenly away, and all deserted by their drivers,

'Witobad taken fright on the appearance of a few of

fbc enemy's cavalry, and fled in a miniature Bull
man stampede.
Tbe Infaiiuy were kept somewhatin the rear until

A* General and his body guard had advanced to as-

avtaiA the position of tne enemy, and the space he-
aweta was filled wiih tbe baggnge-wagons, which
were being repotisessed by their timorous po.?etsor8,

dei themipiring influence of the Wagon Master's

whip, who, enraged at th'Mr cowardly rout, was
driTiiig them back with mtit unmerciful lashes to

Iheir deserted charges. Men were now seen flocking
Wok, and the baggage-train was again supplied with
Ssiimsters.
Ob again we moved, into and through Uiddletown,

and when we reached Newtown, eight miles from
WlBcbeeter. numbers o( the enemy"? cav;Jry were
een, and we dashed into the village, and into a small

^ove at the furthest end of the town, in which several
af the enemy were seen as soon as we arrived in

icbt. Forty of our soldiers had been captured in the
tawB only a few hours before our arrival, with a
Bail quantity of baggage. Most of the captured

"ware sick.
One of them who was killed David Dickeksoh was

kia name, I think was of Coniptiny B, SLity-siitn
Chlo Regiment I saw a lady who was v. itti him im-

Bsediately after he wa< shot. He ssked for apapei,
"wrote upon it his name and rc^r.if^ut, and wished that
^ie ^mllv should be informed of his deatli.

Two of the rebel cavalry had been iu the tov%n in

tke Borning, and a man who had come in from tbe

TiontKoyiJ Road slated that a large force of infantry
ware but a few miles away. We passed tlircugh,
jiairrrrr. without meeting them, and on to Winches.
ler and encamped.

Ttie other end of ear column ercountercd the force
"Whicb was to have bccu sent to attaftlc our rear. Fir.-t

tile 7.o\iaves d'Afrique, body-guard of Gen. Ra^^k^.
liad been stationed in tbe rear to bui-n the bridge
aaross Meadow Creek, three miles from Slrasburgh,
jifler all had passed except tlie cavalry, uiider Gen.
Hatob, who was yet to come up. and would ford the
xtvor. While they were besmei.rlng the bridge with
tar, 'iini:u8^,*'Ctieg any danger, the er enry charged
4own npon them from the mountain oil the k-ft, cut-

Imf tbcm up in a most unmerciful manner, ami cap-
Innng all of them except five.

The rapid flignt o! cavalry caused a great panic
among the teaatsters, who fled trum their v.agons.
Vut rebel cavalry came up. and more than a hundred
watf;onB were taken pussesaton of by th.> enemy.

ftie cavalry, whwh were behind, have suffered
a>ich more than I am able now definitely to speak
f. They were ordered at daylight, when the intaa-

Icy and artillery and baggsgehad started toward Win-
chester, to make a reconnoissance to Woodstock to
see if anythmg could be lea'-ned of the anticipated
attack in the rear. They were cut off by the cavalry
ot tiK enemy, and unable to return. .Maj. Colli!I8 is

aakong ttie captured, and MaJ. Satvtir, whose norse
lell under hl:ii and injured hisfcul, made good iiis es-

cape with no f'^rlher injury.
The loss in the cavalry it is Imposstide to stale at

Jircsent
with any accuia, y. After wainlorljig throu^'h

he roads and tore^ls, tiruy arrived in Winche'ter by
nidnlght, and tbe lemuiuit of them were on han'ineit

SUNDAY'S KlOHTl.Nlr.

After a long and anxious day's inarth I retired to

rest in the Xovra of Winchester. By daybreak upon
the' following morning, the voices of cannon and the

xattle of musketry, coming in through my open win-

dow, brought me suddenly to the consciousness that

BBOthor day must be broken of its peaceful quiet by
|h fierce and unnatural pursu'is of war. I listened

to the aminds and saw the smoke which rose from the

kill*, but three miles dislaiil. During breakfast 1

keard tlte tramping of horses u{ton the road, and the

koavy rolling of artillery over the pavements. Cer-

tainly, I thought, there can l>e no haste ; we shall not
l>e compelled to leave Winciiester.

Presently there was a commotion, a sobbing among
t^e women, and a running to and fro, whicb oi ought
mo to my feet in time to nnd our forces vvere started
OB ahaaty retreat ; and. as I saw flames rising from
the Irariiing buildings no! far off, an't heavy volumes
4if Mi^e roll upward from them, 1 began to realize

tiaat wo were to abandon Winchester. The enemy
were in the other end of the town, as the rattle and

of the musketry up the streets and between the

I most plainly indicated. All the streets were
ia eomiDotioii. Cavalry were rushing disorderly

away, and infantry, frlghieued by the rapidity of ttieir

xiounted companions, were in consternation. All
wvre trying to escape faster than their neiglibors,
dmadm^j most of all to be the last.

Pioaantly tlie enemy's caimou boomed in the rear,
and a small cloud of smake in the sky suddenly ap-
veulng, and then dissvlriug, shewed where the ball
Bad exploded. Some shells fell among our men, ail
tlie panic wa\ quite general (or a short ti^ne. Guns,
laajaarki, caitritigs-bt.zet, bayonets tiid bnyonet-
eases lay scattered upon the ground in great confu-
sion, thrown away by the panic-stricken soldiers.
Bat thisconfujdon and disorder were uoiof longdura-
tloa.

Gen. Banks, riding continually among the men,
addressing them kindly and firmly, shamed them to
a consideration of their unkefittlng conaiernation. At
lOBgth, stationing him.'^lf and Staff, with several
others, across a field through which the soldiers were
rapidly fleeing, the men' were ordered to stop their

ffliht, were formed into line, andfmlde to march on
iBa aoldier-ITke manner.
Whatoccurtcd In tbe extreme rear of the colnmn 1

am tmable to state with confidence. Col. Do:tksll7,
a<'.ting Br)ga'lier-G(.iittral, the late of one of whose
regiments Iho i-ii-.t Maryland has been ulrcadv
xtaied. with two of !u reglmenta the Twcnty-oiglith
*ew-york and Vittii Connecticut Is reported, and
on good autliority. as raptured. During the fight,
which continued for two (lours before the retreat
frtan Wlnchcrter, tlie -/ligale behaved adnrtirahly,
iud repulsed Uie enemy, bin 'jeing oitflanked by
miperiornumbeji, a-< cmiielitc to witiuiraw. Our
loTcss D ,XMJtT' brigade on tli, left, n.i Orsnoi's
oiHjt, tti ri((h:~v,ert iu positiou aiobK a eorea be-
tweey. l^olli.l^.

- 6 s /-

The Serui; 1 Misxarii'TM'is wa:- firUiy upon tbe en-
emy from be'.;ii.] a ?toue wall, when Veiriw optnej
Ufioilby .11. eiiril;i,i.i,j Br^ icom the em-iav wbo t'ld
cumeupuii our i".jui>, tliev ht.d to iMap.; i,i ihern
Cuming ! tU-y we m vsniy u|i-r;ui nvimrn,>.

'

At Mie iio.iil the A.eiuy cameu(i ii. a l-irji: hollow
anoare, single file upon rJie Irontaiiti o-ack, and double
file upon either ilac. llarcliing up ilms to '.viiidti i
certain distance, the)- v.ere ordeid to halt, Ic fix i; . .

oiiets and charge, whlcti tUe> did in goo-1 o.uc v.

' '

Col. Goaoo:* and Staff ar^ tafe
; alsutieii. W.Li.iftMs

and Stan. While retreating thtouKh Vt incln-Htei
woflaen from the lit>u>e! upcne-1 tiro oi i)'fcrol upon
onr soldiers a;-.d killed a gr'.*al inaav of i.b? m.

l^ut.-Col. Baowx. Tweiity-elghUi .\ew-Yovk. It
aid to have been klllerl ; Coj. Kmpr, For:y-,:xlu
Pennsylvania, wounded n.:..! uken priuiier: Col.
>lnmr, Twenty-mutU Peiinsjlvaiiiu, killc-J. and
Biaoy others.

Tlio column retreateJ, afler the sligbt j.^nlc to
-which 1 have alluded, in good onter, pursued by tbe

enemy beyond Martinsburgh. The baggage train

proceeded as far as tne Potoruair, and rnanv of iiic

tMmsbad been conveyed across upouterry-IJuat,itbis

fcornlng. Wer/i

BAan* SMatoa, says ttal laglaaBt k aeiaa Um
rhrai,iB Maryland, at WaUaMfpart Tbe offlcen

an all laf*. flfly mca an BlMiai.

THB SBVKNXy-BIQHTH NBW-TORK BEGI-
USTT SAFE.

HABTBa'B FUBT, Tuesday, May 27.

*. r. Jadrsws, fianxyor, 4., Htw-York :

Inaert in the papera contradiction of the re-

port that the Seventy-eighth Regiment New-York

Voiuntoera lias bem cot to pieces. The regiment ha*

not been is action, and is in good condition.

DANIEL ULLMANN,
Colonel Heventy-elghth New-York Volunteer*.

THE CALL FOR MILITIA VOLUNTEERS.

Otir cfty RegbnentaFnniUbed with Hed

Tape loatead of Uoifonna.

In response to the call for Ifilitia regiment*, to

report immediately at Washington, the armories of

the Seventy-first, Eighth, Twenty-second, Thirty-

seventh and other City regiment* were crowded, yes-

terday, with members and proffered recruit*, anxious

to meet the requirement* of tbe Oovemmeiitin it*

hour of need. At least tbe four regiments named

conid have left for the *eat of war last night, bad not

red tape intervened. The State authorities had done

all In their power, and in eoimeetion with the United

States officials, had issued the neoessy it arms,

ammunition, equipment* and rations, but the

tulforms and clothing which had been prom-
ised were not forthcoming. In vain did

the State authorities and the [commandants
of the several regiments represent what had
been done, aad their readiness to go immediately
upon being uniformed. V. 8. Assistant Quarter-
master-General YuntoB was inexorable. He stated

that his orders were positive to issue no uniforms

until all those receiving them had been mustered into

the service of the United States. He could not recog-

nize even the order of his superior officer, Major-
Gen. MoBuiN, commanding this Department Even
If the enemy were within five miles of Washington,
and the troops could succor the Capital, and could
not do it without these uniforms, he could not fur-

nish them. He peremptorily refused to disobey in-

structions.

The consequence was that tbe armories were
crowded with the expectant militia all day. The
arms, equipments, &c., were received in due time

and distrituted ; but in vain did the men wait for

their uniforms. Few knew the cause, and all were

disappointed.
Meanwhile, through some arrangement, there were

5,000 uniforms ordered to supply the Massachusetts

contingent, and 3,000 for the Maine militia all to be

taken from this City, while our troops stood waiting
bound hand and foot and body in the inextricable

coils of red tape. The Seventli Regiment went in

their own uniforms, and were therefore unaffected by
this position of the .Assistant Quartermaster-General.
The others must tlterefore wait until they can be
duly mustered into service, which will be done at the
rate of from one to two reeiinents per day those

furnishing the largest number willlM uniformed first.

There have been in all, thirteen regiments ordered
out from this vicinity, viz : The Seventh, Eleventh,
Sevenly-Ctst, Elshtn, Twenty-second and Thirty-
seventh under the first order, and tbe Twcnty-eighih,
Nineteenth, Fifth, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Forty-seventh
and Sixty-ninth under an order issued yesterday.
The State authorities have aniform* for; one regi-
ment whii'h will be issued to-day

HEG1MENT8 ORDERED TO WASHINGTON
FOUTHWITH.

Tne following order from the State Adjutant-
General was received in this City last evening :

GB5SBAI, HiinqcARTiKS, Stat* or Nnw-You,
ABJiiiAST-G*sEAL'e Opnci,

ALBAmr, May 27, 1862.

Special Obdiks No. 1:17. The commandant*
of the several regiments of National Guard whicb
have been ordered to proceed to Washington, or to
hold themselves in readiness so to do. will at once
cause to be prepared and presented at No. 51 Walker-
street, New-York, rolls of their several comoanies
preparatory to muster. There must be no delay in

complying with tliis order. Major-Gens. Sandvord
and DuaTEA are charged with the promulgation of
this orderto the regiments in theirrespective divisions.

By order of the Couiniander-in-Chief.
THOS. HILLHOLSE, Adjutont-General.

MOVEMliNT OF REGULARS.
An order from the War Department wa* re-

ceivcQ yesterday by Gen. Habvet Baowivx, calllngfor
soldiers for the protection of the Capital. Accord-

ingly a detachment of well drilled recruits was im-

mediately dispatched from Governor's Island, accom-

panied by officers. The men were wild with excite-

ment, and shouted themselves hoarse golngoff.

I.itTsa. All the regular Infantry at Fort Hamilton

that remained after the detachments sent on Monday,
have left for the National Capital, accompanied by
theKlfth New-York Artillery. Capt. Dailab cf the

Twtlfth Infantry, received orders last evening to

leave. The ntimbtr of these troops is not to be put-
Itshed at present.

THE SLXIY-NINTH REGIMENT.
KICBCITINO AND PRF.rAEillONS rOB HEBVICI.

In conformity to the Special Order No 132, is-

sued by Adj.-Gen. Hillbocsz, the Sixty-ninth (Irisli)

Regiment is making harried, yet complete arrange-
ments for iminc'late and active service. This regi-

ment, it will be remembered, was amoni< t'le first

which responded to the first call of the President, and

which, under Col. Corcoban, buUt the superb fortifica-

tioni which protect the National Capital, and guard
it on every side. Afterward, at Bull Run, although
their time of enlistment had expired, the Sixty-ninth

fought gallantly, and with results oisastrous to the

enemy, as well as terrible to themselves. Their Col-

onel, the noble CoacoBair, was taken prisoner, and
even yet languishes in a Southern jail. The regiment
came home under command of its senior Captain,
and was turned over to Maj. Baqlit the Lieutenant-

Colonel, NuaxiiT, having been assigned the command
of the Sixty-nimh New-York Volunteers.

After a rest oi nearly ayeiu", the old Sixty-ninth ia

again called for, and right nobly does It raspond.
On .Monday night, at a meeting of the ofllcers, pre-

sided over by Major Baglet, they unanimously re-

solved to go to the National capital, or anywhere else

where their services may be required by the perils of

their country.

Yesterday, in pursuance of company and legimen-

(al recroiting notices, the Armory and the various

headquarters were thronged by men anxious and eager
to enroll themselves In the ranks of a regiment whose

past is so full of heroism, and whose future will not

be shamed by any conduct of men so brave.

A meeting of the officers was held at the Armory

yesterday noon, and requisltlona were made for

blankets, and such like to a limited extent, how-

ever, as the member* are comparatively well

supplied already. Had they followed tiie example of

some of their brethren at the battle of Bull Bun,

theylwould not now be obliged to ask for new mus-
ket. ; but as it is, being supplied with the old style,

they tlilnk it would be no more than fair for them to

liave un entire supply of the last and best pattern.

The command of the regiment is as follows :

Major, Jakes Baoiet ; Adjutant, Murphy : Quar-
termaster, Tully; Surgeon, Johnson j Chaplain,
Father Mooney.
Each company will number about one hundred

men, and are arranged andoflicered as follows :

Co. A Captain, Thos. Kelly ; First Lieutenaat,
Swain ; Second Lieutenant, Sullivan ; Third Lieu-

tenant, Faby.
Co. B Captain, Lynch : First Lieutenant, Mur-

ohv ; Second Lieutenant, Burns ; Third Lieutenant,

Rogers.
Co. C Captain, O'Keefe ; First Lieutenant, Ryan ;

Second Lieutenant, Connor ; Third Lieutenant,
rtowan. /
to. D Captain, Clarke ; First Lieutenant. Fay (

ff,-c.<!id Lieuteuant, Boyle ; Tliird Lieutenant,
itvGulre.

i-'ti. K Catjiain. Derosey ; First Lieutenant, Bag-
b y. ;pri.-nner ;) Seaond Lieutenant, Duane ;

Third
Lie itei. ,i.t, Reil.
t". f Ix) tuia, Breslln; First Lieutenant, Duffy ;

Secoii'l Ll<Mt,-n:jnt, BresUn; Third Lieutenant, Duffy.
Co. C Capiaiii, Mci.'rnm ;Fir!,t Lieutenant, Camp-

bell ; Seuonil ).;, iienant; Quinn ; Third Lieutenant,
PiuDbs.
Co. H CaoLilr, Ii.Mler; First Lieuteimnt, Whep-

ley; Second Lleuienatr., Gannon, (prisoner.)
Co. J First Li. u'.-nani, Coonan ; iiecODd Lieu-

tent, Canton ; Third Lieutenant, Fogerty.
t^o.K (Troop of lajiccra wlio may not be needed

on the. present s.^rvlcc,) Lieut. Dalton.
Th*'ri.- is also a company of En^siiireis, 33 iu ncni-

ber, under command of Cant. Kiaiss.

M.,j
;*, \
2. )

THB TEHTH MAINE REGIMENT.
PoariABD, Me., Tuesday, May 27.

A idvtff di^ti ftwa Uis XenUi Soijiineiit, | Tbt
/^;;iiu*i.i wiu \an3i'!ib'.cUj jiVitt;;r too ;c i,3v'

Cietlve BOB. Skoald tkali SBifeiBM ka wuffiBmi,

they will be leadjr to tdie ap tke Un* of mvtik to-4r,
if soch Older itoB k iHMd Iqr Col. But*, who, H U
uaderatood, (aid tlMt the older would be gtrea.
Tbe offlcen and men are not aaly wiUing bat 4a-

airoas to go, and there la no doubt bat tboy wlU ren-
der as good servlee as tbay did before, and reflect as
mwta credit opon the State and City of New-Tark, as
when ander tboir M Coleael they lalUod a tfalid time
to charge their lekel enemy.

THE *WKNTY-BECOND BEGimENT.
Pursuant to an cider isiaed by Col. MoiiBOi,

theooauiaBdantoflhiire|lment,roU( were opened
at the varloiis company room* in the armory, comer
of Seventh-street and Hall-plaee, at an early hour
yesterday morning. Volunteer* came forward quite
rapidly, and in a short time a goodly number bad been
enrolled. Intense enthusiasm wa* manifested by
those eager to join thl* regiment, and no doubt ere
this the full complement of men have been obtained,
and everything in readiness for departure. The
marching orders w ere published in y esterday's Tuna.

THB THmTT-BBVENTH REGIMENT.
The headquarters of this regiment, situated at

No. 8M Broadway, was crowded the whole of yester-

day by eager and enthusiastic men anxious to join the

ranks of the regiment, in order to march to the de-

fence of our threatened Capital. Recruits poured In

tliick and fast, keeping the recruiting ofScer busy in

enrolling and swearing In the men. So active have
been the officers In command, that by this time the

regiment will be ready to start for Washington. An-
nexed is the order regulating the departure :

Hbaswabtibs TniBTT-sawiTH Rxanim, )

NAnonAi. GoABS, Nxw-Yobb, May 27. 1862. )

RiaoLAB Obsib, No. 9. This Regiment will assem-
ble at the Armory of the Seventh Regiment, National
Guard, TomjAlns Market, on Wednesday morning,
the 2Sth InsL, at 3 o'clock to proceed to Washington,
la compliance with the orders of the Commander-in-
Chief.
The uniforms, arms and equipments, complete,

will be fiirnlshed at the Armory, No. 690 Broadway,
this day. Memt>ers will provide themselves with the

following articles : T*n plate, knife, fork, spoon utd
cup, one extra pair thick-soled shoes, two extra pair
woolen nndershirts and drawers, three pair woolen
stockings, and towels. By order of

Col. CHARLES ROOME.
CiiAa].!* M. CiiLnt, Adjutant.

THE ELEVENTH REGIMENT.

This Regiment, Col. Maidhoit, hae long been
anxious to see active service. Last year it offered Its

services to the Goverament, but was not accepted
At last, to the great joy of the whole command. It has

been afforded a chance to serve Its country, as will

be seen by the subjoined orders, issued yesterday by
Col. MAiiBorr :

Hi^sqcASTiksEiiyiuiTBRisiMENT, N. Y. S. M.,
Washinotoii Rmss,

Niw-YoBK, May 27, 1S62,

Rxqibbbtal Cbdbb, No. 37. In compliance with
Spo( lal Orders, No. 130, under date of May 2(ith, from
State Headquarters, this regiment will 'proceed to

Washington to-morrow, the 28th lost.

The members will assemble for tht^t purpose, st the

Regimental Armory, comer of Christy and Delancey
streets, at 2'o'clock P. M., on that date, in fatigue
dress, with knapsacks, overcoats, haversacks, can-

teens, and blankets. Overcoats strapped on top, and
blankets suspended from the knapsack. Each man
will provide nimsell with suitable underclothing, an
extra pair of boots or shoes, spoon, knife, and lork,
and will be provided at Uie Armory with blankets,
haversacks, canteens, dec.

Ila.:U otlicor will be allowed a small trunk, which
muf : be marked dittinctly, and left at the Armory be-
fore 1 o'clock. They should be marked with the
namo of the owner and the>letter of his ccuipa.-iy.
Etch man will provide lumsclf with one da>'s ra-

tions.

Line will be formed at 4 o'clock precisely In Sec-

ond-aienueLrighl on Fourth-street.

Band and Field Music wilt report to the Adjutant
in ti oic lor formation.

Qi^a.li'imaslcr Mevib is hereby directed to take
charnc of all the baggage, and have it safely for* ard-
ed from the Armory. By order of

J. MAIDHOFF, Colonel.
r. Vii-MAB, Adjutant.

TWELFTH REGIMENT.
Ti.e fullowiug order was issued yesterday :

HxAsqoAaTESs iNDii'umiiicj Guakd,
TwEirTH RiaiHiier, N. Y. S. M..

N EW-YoBB, Hay 27, 1862.
Gewerai- OiDsaa, No. H. Pursuant to Special Or-

der No. 134, from the Commander-in-Chief, calling
upon tills command to proceed forthwith to Wasbing-
toii, iiominar.Jants of companies are directed to re-

cruit their several companies to the standard number,
usin^' every exertion to report their coromandscom-
pie;,? at tiie earliest possible moment. Members of
the command, unable from business or other ties, to

accompany the regiment, are required to furnish
substltules.
Co'nniandants of companies are directed to report

daily to the Colonel, at head quarters, at ;> o'clock, P.
M. They will also make immediate requisition upon
Quartermaster Bainxs for necessary uniforms, arms
and equipments.
OfBceru arediiected to drill their respective com-

mands daily.
The non-commissioned Staff will report totheAd-

jutai t on Wednesday, at 9 o'clock A. M.
By order of Col. IV. G. WARD.

Lieut. Geokge A. Hilton, Acting A-ljutant.
A tew recruits wilt be taken on application at tbe

company armories, Mercer House and Jefferson Mar-

EIGHTH REGIMENT.
The fcllcwing onitr was issued last evening :

IIlAbqDSKTIBS ElOHTH RiQuum N. Y. S.M. t

New-Yoex, May27, IMJ. (

Si'itcI.^L Ordbb. That portion of Gonejal Or-
der No. 11, which relates to the departure of the re-

giment, is hereby countermanded.
The regiment will depart to-morrow, (AVednesday,)

2eili tnst.

Line (vill be forrneJ on Lafayette-place, ripht rept-

Insr on Fourth-slreel, at 5 o'clock P. M., precisely.
'I'he Drum Corps and Nun-Commissioned Stafi will

report to the Adjutant at4Ji o'clock P. M., on tlie

Para-Je ijround.
Commandants of Companies are directed to assem

b'c their respective commands at the Armory at "a

o'clock A. M., and to have correct lists of the names
and ages of the men, preparatory to making muster
rolls, blanks of which will be in readiness at that

hour. By order of Col. 8. M. VARIAN.
D. B. KjuuiB, Adjutant.

SEVENXY-NINTII REGIMENT HIGHLANDERS.
Col. AoDlBuN Faehswobth, of the above gal-

lant regiment, now doing duty at Beaufort, S.C has

offered to the Secretary of War to form a second bat-

talion 01 the Seventy-ninth Highlanders. Should the

offer be accepted, tbe battalion will be organized un-

<:erthe command of Capt. Jobxpu I.AiHo.of the above

corps, 1.
Who will also be assisted by Capt. R. T.

SHUtiztaLAW. Both ot these officers have seen active

service, and were badly wounded at Bull Run. Col.
FABTtswoETB has won nonoi in Mexico, a. well as in

the present war.

THE SEVENTY-FIRST REGIMENT.
The Seventy-first Regiment, Col. Maetin, is

making the most strenuous exertions to he enabled to

leave the City to-day. Arms and equipments were re-

ceived by the regiment yesterday, and were at once

distributed among the men. Owing to the want of

uniforms, the men were not enabled to leave la5t

eight, but as the orders for departure have not been
countermanded, it will probably leave to-day.

ANOTHER REGIMENT TENDEBED.
At the meeting of the First Regiment, Phtenix

Brigade, held OB the evening of May 27, the following

resolution was^oposed, and unanimously adopted:

That this regiment tender it* service* to tiie United

States Governmeut, for the purpose ol maintaining

the integrity of the Union, and for the restoratton of

the laws.
i-jXtra<;t from the minutes,

Col. MATTHEW MURPHY, Chairman.
Lieut 1'. H. DoTlE, Secretary.

MSIiCnrr Matters la BroalilTB.

Becruiting was briskly kept up all day yester-

day at the different armories and depots opened for

the purpose: The regiments under orders are now

nearly filled to the maximum number, and the only

delay in getting off will be occasioned by the 'or-

niallUes required by the United .States officers before

clothing and accoutrements can be drawn. A re-

quisition was made yesterday for clothing for the

Thlrteentli Regiment, but the Quartermaster was in-

lormed that nothing could be Issued until the regi-

ment tt as mustered into the service. A dispatch wa*

immediately sent to the Secretary of War to have the

tape strings unllcd so that the moving of the corps

could be facilitated, but up to a late hour last night

no rcsi onse had been received. But for this delay In

the issuing of clothing, the regiment would have got

off to-day, but, as It Is, it will not get off before Fridaj-.

The TbUrtcenth is running oyer full, and can be off

witliin twenty-four hours after receiving clothing.

Although the Twenty-thhd Regiment was not in-

cluded in tlie order of AdjL-Gen. Hatnonsx, (printed

elsewhere,) yet the officers engaged In getting up thjs

rCKfrnent are recruiting as fast as possible, expecting

to be ordered away as soon as ready.

TWFNTy-klCDTH BKQIMNT.

Tl.'> 'cslcient is nearly full, and could have been

jot offtoUa)-,&ut)atoi6 under tU tm tlifAn^

tage* a* to elotUnc, * tbe Thirteenth, and therefoia
will not leave before Friday.

'0KTT-8ITIKTH IIOIHEKT.
TU* is one of the new regiments created under the

BewmUiUalawof the Bute. Tbe headquarters are
at the OdeoB, In the Eastern District, and the field

olBeenBre confident that they will be able to get off
by Mday, vrith W laen, at least

PBNHBTLVANIA'B RESPONSE.
HABBisBOBaa, Tuesday, Hay 37.

Oct. Ci;btiii haa isaned a general ordei, conn-

terraandtag tke order for enllstlDg thro* month*'
Tolunteers, the emergency which seemed to require
them having passed. He congratulates th* peopleon this fact, and commends the alacrity shown in
every part of the State la volunteering for the defence
ol the Capital.

THB RESPONSE OP ILLIN0I8.

SraiaariBU), III., Tuesday, May 27.

The Governor has called for three regi-
ments of Volonteers for three months' service, to re-

lieve regiments under marching orders for the field.

THE PBOCEEDINIIS OF CONGRESS.

8GNATE.

MTABmRQTOir, Taetday, llay 37.

Ur. G&1MI8, of Iowa, (Bp.,) offered a retoln-

lution tbtt the Secretary of. War inform the Senate

how f^mny officers and men belonging to the regnlar

or Tolnnteer forces In the United States, are now in

the penitentiary of the District of Columbia \ to what

regiments they belorg, and by what Court or au-

thority such commitniejits were made.

Adopted.
On motion of Mr. Collamsr, of Vermont, (Rep.^)

the Post Route bill was taken up and passeJ.

The resolution suspending payments under the act

providing payments for the troops employed in the

Department of the West, was taken up.

Mr. HxKDKBSOii, of Missouri, (Union,) offered an
amendment that the Commissioners provided for re-

port within sixty aays, which was adopted.

The bill was theu laid over, and the tax bill

taken up.
The question was en Mr. Bxndxbson's motion to

reduce the tax on tobacco, which was rejected.
The amendment striking out the tax of one cent per

pound on coiton, it having been passed informally,
was next taken up.
Hr. SuMKiBspo&e in favor of the amendment strik-

ing out the tax on cotton, contending that it should
not be taxed any more than the grain of the West.
Mr. CuAiinLiK, of Michigan, (Rep.,) thought cotton

was abundantly able to bear the tax, and was in fa-

vor of making it a tax of two cents Instead of one.

Mr. SiHHOMS, ol Rhode Island, < Rep.,} opposed tax-

ing cotton, as ruinous to the manufacturing interests

of the country.
The amendment was further discussed bv Messrs.

Wilson of ilassachubetts, Clark, Davis, Fessenden,
Antnony and McDougal, in favor of striking out, and
by Messrs. Howe and King against it.

The amendment was adopted Yeas 20, Nays 16.

On motion of Mr. Si-iiiios, the tax on auction sales
was modified, so as tc be 1 per cent on sales of mer-
chandise, Ac, and MO of 1 per cent, on sales of

bondf;, slocks, A;c.

Mr. Wuson, of Massachusetts, moved X/c* strike out
tbe license to retail likjuor dealers, on the ground that
Government should not in any way license liquor
selling. It was sanctioning Immorality, and they
might as well licence gfimbiing-housesor the Slave-
trade, lie did not want the Government to put money
in ils Treasury from such a stmrce.
Mr. FESdESDBH, of Maine, (Rep.,) said tl.ey might

as well cbject to a tax on distilleries, or recUliers, or

jugglers, or anything which regulates trade in most
of the States. Tbe Government takes tlie fact that a
buslntss is carried on and cannot help it in States,
and taxes it as a luxury or a vice. Government does
not give the license in any place where State laws
forbid it.

Mr. W.asoK salfl ne should vote against the bill If

sucha iirovision was retained in it.

Mr. TiH Ktck, of New-Jersey, (Rep.,) said thai an
additional license in Lis State would be an additioual

protection, and yet the Senator from Mas&achufcelts
would not give additional protection to the State of

New*Jersey.
Mr. HiMsascii, of Missouri, (Union,) aslsed the

Seuator from Ma^acliusctts If they should tax slaves,
if he nould consider that the Government was sanc-

tioning Slarery.
Mr. Wilson said he would not vote to tai slaves a

Elaves, but tr it was proposc-d to tax thcot as jterbo-iis,

he would not object. Adjournt'd.

HOrSE or REPRESENTATIVES.
Wi8BiiiT0N, Tuesday, May 27.

Mr. CkisJIELD, of Maryland, (Union,) from the

Committee on Public Lands, reported and ailvocateil

the bill granting to tht State of California the tract of

land known as the Colorado Desert, for the purpcse

of Introducing a UiBc:entupply of fresh water upon

and over the same. The bill was referred to the Com.
mittee of tbe Whole on Uie State of the Union.

Mr. PoiTBi, of Wisconsin, (Rep,,) from the Commit-

tee on Pr.blic I.anis, reported back the Senate bilj

providing that contracts for surveyi of public landii

shall not be binding until approved by the Commis-

sioner of the General Land Office ; that the coinpen-

eatton ut registers and receivers shall be each $SOU

per annum, with fees and commissions, etc., the ob-

ject being to re<liice the expenses of the survey and

sale of lands. The blil w.is parsed.

[A message was here receivci from the President,

and laid by the Speaker before the House. ItisgivRn
elsewheie in our columns.]

Ur. MooBBiiD, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) moved
that 2,000 copies be piinted subjei'tto recoii.-ideration

by the Cuinmitiee on I'rir.ting.

Mr. WAiwoRra. o! Keutiichy, (Union,) suggesteil

thftrt be printed extra copies of the late Secretary's

sp< ech, in which th^' latter said he " could buy Con-

gress."
''

On motion o( Mr. IIolvan, of /ndlana, (Rep.,) the

message was referred to the Committee of the Whole
on the State of tiie Union.

Tne House went into Committee on tlie bill to pur-

chase a hospital in the District of Columbia, when
Mr. Dawes, ofMassachusetts, (Rep.,) replied to Mr.

VooHULES' rcjnurka on a former day, when the latter

condcnmed in his review what he characterized tlie

uLS'iund, false and ruinous system of finance Imposed
Oil the people within the last twelve months. After

reading Mr. Voomiiis' array of figures as to his as-

sumed DULIic debt, and its increasing alarming mag-
nitude, Mr. DAjis remarked, from reliable data

thu expenditures of all the Departments of the Gov

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

eminent, outside ot the War and Navy, since the Ad-
ministration came into power, arc as follows : for the
Inierior Department, iodiaua and Pensions, to th'
22J of Mi-.y, $3.6tl,?(i0 ; CivU List. Foreign Inter-

course and Miscellaneous, $21,<t83,010 making
a total of nearly $25,367,000. The expendi-
tures of the War Depaxtment during that

time amounted to $3i4,I'2.flU0, and the navy dur-

ing the same time, $42,0^5,000, or a total of >4I6,227,-
00. The STCrage daily expenditures In the War De
partiitent have been $e97,i95, and those of the navy
ilU0,8S2, making tlie average in both Departments
$9VS,i'17. No requisitiorui are unpaid excepting of a
few thousand dollars (or illegality or di,.^Joyalty. The
payments lat Thursday were mly $84,'.'IT, yet
the day after, when the Paymasters came in, the

expenditures were $2,0U<i,000 ; but on Satur

day onlr $500,006. So the expenditures oi the

Government up to the 'HH^ of May lat, in round num-
bers were for the military, $S74,OO,O0<); navy,
$42,000,1)00; all other expenditures, $3.'i,aon,UOO ;

a total of $441,000,000. From th* 4th of

March, l.sai.tdl the i2d o( May, the public ucbt, in-

cluding f70,IKM,000 old debt, bequestlied by BucaANAtr,
amounted in the a^regato on Friday la^t, in 9441,-

7M6,145. Mr. Dawes run a parallel ijetween the ex-

penditures under tile former Adininistr:ilion iiud the

present, showing as to the civil list, thU Administra-
tion has been far more nonest and ecnnornicaltttan

thai. In this connection he referred to the traitorous

eflorts of Mr. Cvai to destroy the credit of the Qov-

Terninect, and compliuiented Secretary Cbabx, show-

ing that the latter baa managed the affairs with con-
summate ability. Not a dollar has t>ecn lost to the

Treasury bv default, or wasted in protigacy. Tiie
result is the credit ef the Governmeut is unsbaken.
Doth at heme and abroad. Ia further reply to Mr.
VooKBXia, he said, for every dollar plutidered by tlie

Republicans he could show acorreapondmg plundar-

iBg by the Democrats, since tills Admlnistraiion came
into power, and concluded with remarks in tio degree
complimentary to tiie loyalty of Mr. Voomiiss and liis

party friends.

Mr. Valiahmguam, of Ohio, (0pp.,) replied, allud-

ing to Mr. Dawxb' figures, and sajing that the Secre-

tary of the Treasury dare not alfix his iiaiiie to the

statement It came from some clerk. The ctnor of

this Administration had authorized a dispatch stating
that the eipeiistb of tlie Gonninieiit uo ii<>t exceed,
if they eijULiled, *l,000,000per day.
Mr. DiUKs replied thai ili. gfnllenian had no au-

thority to say his s.ai. roent d'.d not bear the slynature
of the .Secretary or tlio Treasury, nor was it true the

data wa furnished by ^ clerk iu the Trea.ury Depart-
ment. ^

After further debate, the Coiuinlltee ro.^e.

Mc PoHTKK moveii a recoiisidcratlon of tbevo'.e by
which the House ye.sttr<iay rejected the Dill to con-
fiscate slaves of rebels, remarkmg that he wijjned to

otter an arnenunieiit, applying to the same classes,
whose real and personal property is conliscated by
the Confiscation bill, the principle of iJie iiberatiou of
their slaves.

Pending tlic ototloB, acyouritetii

ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA.

ForOMr Coauneats npon Onr Successes

OTer the Rebels.

The Final Triumph of the Nrth

Appioaching.

Hetdeg are proftrHng the vAlnitecn b* hn.
hoipltali are crowded wttbtbem. feuZ.
in tim* HAtT.nw>ta Hill. T?I^^"*

1 in time. HoLLowAT'i PU1( ai mSSS
in the core of thii dlseaac, oeeutiSTil^Z
ill preeerve thabemitk eveonndor ttie (mT

dredSjtbe
bewarDod
infaiUMe in .

of thorn will proeerve ,

est ezpomrea. Only 36 cenu per box

Tbb Gbiat Babt Saow av BAaara's nm,
menceinextMondaT.iaataad of Taooday. Tn-tm

'

It the grand cala day for Udict and cUldraa, wife
dramaUc perforoiuicet mfMrBOoa and OTOolif.

Paisaacen Airlred.
' ^Insttamtkip NevyYork, from Brtmat, 4*.^

~rf-i?"* Meyer and daoghten, Th Sonr, lb. C. .

Ackermarn. famllv and MrVant. Hist IlvA It2>l,lfto
t^atbar.ne l;ea,;K>.>r. L. Poppele,Mr. AnrWJaDTlfia.

FINAHCUI AND COMHEBCIil ItBWS.

Oapx Raci, Tuesday, May 27.

The ateamship Europa, from Liverpool 17th via

Queenstown 18th, arrired otT tliis point this eveitog
at 7 o'clock, where the wa Intercepted by the news-

l)oat of the Amociated Press, and the following sum-

mary of newa obtained.

The steamship Ptrno, from New-York arrived cut

on the Ifitb.

GREAT BRITAIN.
On the 16th, in the House of Commons, Mr.

LataXT) said the GoTcrniBent had received from Lord
Ltoki a copy of the report of the Commltlec of the

United States House of Representatives, on the oper-
ation of the Reciprocity treaty, and had no objection
to lay It on the table.

Lord Pauixkstos also stated that the Government
were also prepared to lay on the table all the informa-

tion they possessed respecting the occupation of Mei-

jCO and China, and the intentions of the French Gov-

ernment OD the subject, and said that what was being

done by the British naral and military authorities met

the approbation of their Government. He believed

the step* son being taken would tend to the settle

ment of affaire at Shanghai.

The Times (editorial; on the war, says the advan-

tages gained in the West by the Federals, have been

such as Ib impossible to overrate, and are in strange

contrast with the slow progress in Virginia, It also

expatiates on the importance of the capture of New-

Orleans, and says the North has a right topresume that

the hour ofJinai success is approaching, and that the

Secessionists, exhausted by long and laborious cam-

paigns, dispirited by reverses, and separated from

each other by advances ef various Federal e.ipedi-

tlons, wiil be gU<d to come to arrangtuxtnts to reenter

the Union on easy ond honoraLie terms, which the North

wvutd be glad to ojfer. Tl.ls feeling sustains the

Federals in ail the dilTiculties of- their posi-

tion. They are accumulating debt for which
DO finances are providing, thougli their armies are

threatened with a Summer campaign should the Coii-

fcderaies hold out, and tbough no one pretends to ex-

plain he w the Republican Government is to be worked
with eight millions of persoi.s brought into tiie Vnion

by force, tc see the means lor the payment of the in-

terest on the debt incuired for their sulijugatien, yet
the elation caused by the recent military success is

60 extreme at the North, tliat no Federal douftis bill

and final victory tc be within the grasp of the Gov-
ernment.
As regards the South, the T<mes says tliey are at-

parently as determined as ever, but from the manner
in T/hicb the military leaders have allowed them-

selves to be worsted on the Mi>.siss:ppi, the eoaii-

dence of their own people and foreigners must be

shaken in the ultimate su'Xess of their cause,
Richmond must be defended at all hazards. It is

universally admitted now, that if that city should

fail, the Confederates' cause on the Eastern seaboard
is lost. Towards this centre Gen. Bakxs Is .-idvaiic-

ing. MoDowiu. is withiji sixty miles of li;s otjeet, and
Gen. McC'LXLii.v has advanced to Wiiliam.^burgli,
about fifty niiies on the road from Fortress

Alonroe to Richmond. Thi. suci-f s* does not teem
to have been aciiieved witliout severe struggles.
The object of the Coafedcrale.- :s nof merely lo

save Richmond, but even if defented, tu del^y li;at

disaster uutil the latest ni :inieiit. It ia Imped, no

doubt, that the National victory will occur so \vw in

the season, and that the victorious arniy will ije so

shattered, that the time required for reorfrani/.-'tlon
,

will make further operations this Suiumer impes^iblc.
Tlie animM reniari.s,

" It would be but tnocliery lo

ask Laucashij e to send ships to Beaiiiurt lor cortou,
now that the great emporium of the Mississippi, .-ic-

ces.-ible to milliojis of acres of cotlon-growlni? land, is

in the ^>ower of the Federals, It Is therefore an ob-
vious policy to trade wiin Ne-.v-Orleans to ^et our
further fiuppiits of cotton (or the wants (f Europeans
of planters who still assert their allei;i:u]ce lo iht
Southern Republic,"

LATEST NEWS VIA (JlEEX.STtlWX.
QuBissTowN, Sunday, Jiav lb.

Parif, Ifith. Tlie tourse clostd lirM a; 70!.

80e. for Rentes.

The Spanish autnorilies in Mexico had netifieu

President JcAaiz of tiieir intention of leaving tiie

country. JuaRiis responded by cuiogiziog their con-

duct, and nfiered them complete satisfaction.

The Brazilian mail had reached Liilion. Freights
were higher. The stock of Coffee at Rio Janeiro

reached J0,OOC bags. Good firsts were q loted at

7SII74ll.

Cominerclftl News br the Knrupa,

(The weekly Cotton market was received per
Hihemiatu)

LITKBPOOI. BRIADSIOrS MAHFKT .WA Y 17.

Meesrs. RloHAansoN. Spikci a Co.; Wabxtih.!*,
Mass A Co., and others, report: "Firea dull, and
declined 6d.l6. f. bbl. ; Sttite. 24b. (kI. 30s. Wbiat
very dull, and ilerlined 3d. ^4 cental since TeesJav .

Red Western, at '.-s. d. Sl(>. 6d. : Red Soulhern, Ids.

.d.ll8. : White Western, lis. d ail;, ad. ; White
Southern, 13e.<jl2s. 6d. Coair ditll, and deciiued3tl.
sod. i ndxed, 27s. a27. 3d. ; Yel.ow, J7s. 3d ffiir.*. M..
White, 32s.as.;. 6d."

LlVKBroOL PROVISION MAKkhr.

Brsr, nominal and downward. Pe^x, quiet an.l

easier. Baoox, heavy and di:ciinedOd,<i 2s. I^an has
a declining tendency, quoted 40s. a4Ss, Talicw.
easier at 42t.4Ss.

LIVEBFOOI, ?BOI>rC; UARKIT.

ASHlB, quiet at S3b. for Pots. Ke^ih, quiet and
aleudy : common 13a. 9d^]4s. Spikits Tl:ll)'^>-Tl^E,
firm at 70s.769. SuoAa, quiet. Cori-aa, firm. Kicx.
dull. Con Oil, no side*. LiK^aiti) Oil, steady at

39S.339S. ed.

LOMDON MAHKt^TK (SARIMl).

Wacu heavy, and declined U.3s. V> luarUr; red

Western, 5B.; white Western, .'i8s..6'is. FtcmiSs.
41308. Imos,dull for bars and rails. SiaAEs quiet
and steady. Currxj buoyant. Ricx 'iuiet, Tua
common Congou is downward, with u ^i*cl':,f: of Id.

^\Hd. Tallow qaiet. Spieits TrepsAiiMc rxcted ;

quoted 74s. (id.4(75s. SpiUil Oil dull. L\>-ii>^h Oil
Hdvaiicine, and quoted at !t6e. LiNbrx;* C*k.s de-

clining { quoted 'i lOs,

amebioav s.scLimis.s.

The market is firmer. Sale* oi' Eiie at i3\ ; liU-

ifiis Central Kaiiroad. 45 J!.^colrl.t, Unind States

Fives, T(I79X \ Massachusetb* Fives, S ; Mai yland
Fives, SO-aiSI ; Virginia Sims, i'liH; Pennsylvania
Fives, 70; ditto Bonds, 72:4.

HAVKS COTTOSt MARKET.
Sales oi Cotton for the week. (>,000 bales ; Orleans

tre* itrjiucire, 15bf.; Bos, 161f. Ttte raari^et is irreyil-

^ar and nominal. Stock la port, 48,0(10 lmle.4.

iRviia Hall. This evening a concert in com-
memoration of ttie

" Bard of F.riii," Ton Mooxr,
comes off at Irving Hall, which will, in all prubablli-

ty, b largely ittended. The idea of the entertain-

ment has been originated by Mr. Gustattjs Gcakv.

l.iit^rxt^aanji.i.J

TtiAi'.-i vottB ^or.T, 8a)s Goldfinch, and so says
the iiubUc, wl.an tiiey observe those new hats 'of
Ks'jx's, Broadway and Fulton-stieet. Thepeculiar
t.iste exhibited by hitn in getting up a hat has made him
the pioneer in that business. Almost every one has
K.SOX'S Etvle. Tills accounts lor the general appeal -

anee of the ladles on Broadway, in order to aimire
ht.^ new style.

"
It is a duct .if a hak"' sai ! one. V

peitect beau ideal," says another, *c.
*

lAdvnuen^fiit.l
llKRBiso's Patent Chsmplon Fire proof Safes,,

and lIxxaiMO's new Patent Burglar-proof .Safes, with
HzaaiNQ * Floyd's Patent Ciystalized Iron llie only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 2S1 Broad-

nay, New-York.

ftsquel. MiBB
ltiet6U.-<lt, MUa Tamsa,

i^'m
*{fnib'ih.''Snilo"RnSs.<=^%!:Idiss Kmilie Broch. Mr. Hugo 3^"i V^H^SLJSS'

"

S Watermann. Mr. L. nircTierltei. ff witS'^SjISR'
Martin Winands, A. Winke:m*mi^F F^eS^Ka^Stand son. Bertha Gertsen. Dr H Frark ..<'- Ttl JIl
nrCohn. Miss Julie I'latzeck. Misj Catharine l^iV
P. Uuekalf. Mr. F. Benmann. Mr. St. MalivSe^ff'iS'
Ur. Ueyer Marcuse. Mrs. Cath'egteil and twoehiUvn'
Mr. Ernst Scott, Ijiwis Werner, A. .S. Neil, MnoSStl
Eugene Lea Townseod, A. Varlin.Rev. M. BlyAccMr
.lohn Crapvel, A. Daqnemare, Mrs. X. }. Mailer.
Christine Mtiller, CatliariDe Noenken, Mils CareUne
Klein, Mrs. Frani Vaolatnm and children, Mr. Jeaa
Marac, Mr. T. nrsenbrede, lady a^d childro, Vias Marie
and Dariao Speicker. Mr. Merer and Swo danghten, D.
HattlKw.laqneMajau. Chas. Balzer. Pierre Bnaa aad
lady. Mrs. .TpanDette Steu, Miss Eugene GUhort, Mr. -
ward frchneider.

M lirigKr-ehior. from Bermuda Vn Lnff.obildaa*
servant, Mr. Wilson. Mr. Jones, O.yr.imta, J. W.lit.
graham.

In bark Ocean H-yme,from Nuemlas-e. W. SeoMrB,Smnor Don Poweresa. P. N. Valds, 0. Tal& CkafiS

MIBIATURI ALMAHAO 9B1S BAT
SocriMi.... 4 311 Sun aeu.... 7 22|MoaHta } 30

.
BIOH WAT THIS BAI.

Sandy Hook. 7 30 j Gov. Island. 8 IS | Hen Oala... 41

MARINE INTELLIGENCE,
NEW-TOKK ...TUESDAY, 1Uj.

Cleared.
ShiM Lucy Thompson, Crocker, Lirerpool, 8. Tb/-.ifr>

BOD s Nephew ; American Eajile. Urquhart, Londoi. E.
. Morgan & Wilejr ; Gertrude, Doane, UrerpMl, Mnr

dock & draytbe.
Ijarks Sylphide, (Br.,) Henderson, Wmlet, Jaekien fc

N*^iII; Acme, Campbell, Vera Cruz, Harfous* Co.: Jaat
Nicholai Nicholas, Gloucester. R. P. Buck h Co.; Stella.
(Brem.) Wolf, Hremen. H. Koop ; Jane Danett. La-
bert. Glattfrow, Tboa. Donham : uraoa, i^oomoL Uaa^j,
K. V. Buck & Co,

^ Brigs AtlaLtic, Black. Barbados. H. Trowbridge'! %oim;
Saxon, (Br.,) lloddie, Newry, Edmiston Broa.
.'choocerB Dr. Franklin, Chapman, Norwich, H- 8.

Rackett; l,eo. Rich. St. John,K. B.,P. 1. NeTins* Son;
Castor, Hooper. isal, HetcaK & Dancan ; Haanali,
VcraCruz, J. W. Schmidi fc Co ; Glenwood, Dlckimoa.
St. Kittg. ; Hellooa. (Br.,) Benson. Uiramidu.N.
ii.. .1. F. Whitney & Co.
Sloop Active, haker, Norwich. C. B- Harrer.

ArriTcd.
r. S.Revenae steam cutler Miami, Otticcr* yoihtaa

Honroe.

3ieamshipNew York, (Brem.,) Wenke. BrefDeo May
11. and :=onthami>ton Nth, with mdse. and 387 atecraire
p^'iseo^crsto OelrichstCo. Hua ha'i strong wtrteriw
wiiidi? the entire paHHiige. May 13. off Dnngenew, stguT-
ize-J ship Southern Chief, bound W. Hih. off Poruaad,
ship Vortex, lionnd E.; Jtth, lt. <9 52. Ion. 13 IS, Am.
b1i:o Adelaide Bt:li.buund E.: I9tb. lat. 49 S6, Ion. 2 13,
Enjclisli f>hip Cuynni, Ijo'ind E.: same date. lat. 47 61. Ion.
30 -, .^m. shii> Manhatian, IMxon, from Liverpool Vfty 4,
will: pa^^enters for New-Vur^t ; 24th. lat. 42 49. lon.MSU
bark old Hickory, from CftfaBi April 25. for Philad<^hia.

rit*iamer Josephine Thorn*; m. Cuudiff. Baltimore, wUh
mdSf. to ^ m. OalZe'l.
PlcajnerMare. yfj-hols, Philadelphia, with imiat. to

Leper & Kirkparrick
St'^amer Pelican. Jones, ProTi4ence, with zadsc- to S.

Bynner.
Steamer Valc^n. Morrison. Philadelphia, with ladae. to

Lu(K*r in Klrkpatnck.
b^uuiner Minnesota, Garrett, Baltimore, with ladMLto

"W. la:-2r-l!.

Sh^ Neptnne. Feabody, Liverpool April 21, with toBm-
and 5:.? pa^sctigers to C. H. M&rtball k Co. Had Sbirtha
on ilie Dassa^je. .

Ship J. o. Baker. Elder, Boston 3 da., inbaDmto
ma0t4jr.

Sliip Tropic (of Ecnnebunk,} Nowell, Boston 4 da* in
ballast to Hallett & Carman.
ShipCIty of MoDtreal, iiradlcj, BoetoB 4 da., ia bAlUMt

toThotoaslmLliam-
SbipCrimei.iof Eennebojik,) Peabodj, BobCoq 4 dr.

1b ballast to master.
Bark Hc-beiiham. ^Br.. of Newcastle, Eng.) Ca2ctt

Feb. 9. via St. Thomas 15 ds , with mmny cloth, to order.
(Arr. 'icth.)

^Bark t'cean Horoe, narriman. Nuevitas May li>. vitb
siipiirto.L K.Ward, did. in CO- with schr. J. Kj'.boni.
for New-YiirK.
hark -lohanoa & Antoioette. (\orw.,) Eckeraberc,

Newcastle K'i ds.. with roal to H. i F. W . Meyer.
Bark Rambler, of Rockland.) Packard. Trinidad, Cnfca,

I7di.. Ti*!ih sugsr and molas.<es to MetcHlf & ihiDcao-
Bur^ To^eka. (of bristol, R. I..) (. hurch. Haraoa Maj

16, withsui'ar to master.
Bri^r .Adc!phj. i)arry. AjruadiMa. P. H.. May 11. In

.f;imei3 Bi^L'jp & Co. Left no .Am vc>p1s. Kav 19. )at 3>
3'', loL-, 7i-, sigLiL.W2uHl a bark bound S , sbowizv * Wo*
a.id nbit.. .-irtiuJ. T^itb a star in tl t. bine-

Itr'i; r>:'-^!3ibr, iBr.of Windsor. X. 3.,) Card. Man-
raoilla May 5. with mafaojany, ct-dar, &c., to D. B. De

P.rJf Ariel, (Br., of P . L.) Finiayson, Cliarlottotown
IH da., with potatoes to C. B. TritohalL

l!rfgCor'?or. foflTilrisb-.ro.^ Al!en,Torktovn4ds., ta
ballast to ihcrapsoi: & Hanter.

Bri;,'(:. K. Eaton. (Br- of Windsor. N. S^) Conr.
zSajfua-May 11. wiihsuparto D. R. :te Wolff & Co,
Brit Hoi--^. {Rr.,of tit. Vinc-jnt.) Fader. Bcmacoft, V.

R., ILiv :i vith moJas^es to Middlefnn & Co.
BrJjT C. . u'ilricu, Wiley, ilatuuias 10 dfi.,Tilh sugar

to TL D- Unukraau & Co. '

Brig Exceldjor, ,Br..of r>ermad.i.) Talbot, BermodaC
ds.. V. iih polHiftes. ic . to McCall i Frith.

IJriKOc^an Ea>:l(',,Fa-v;ftt, Xeiv-Haren 30 hoars, ia
ballast to Vales & Porterfifld.

BriK liobJQ, CoCtA-eli. Cherryfield. with lumber to Simp-
Bjn ti. Clapp,
Brig Cordova, BrijrgB, Providence.
S.-hr. Empress. Torrey , Rockland 6 ds., with lime to W.

S. Br-.wn ^^ Co,
?c\iT. Decatur. Oakes. Oakes, St. Barts da., with fniit

to ihomas CUmartin.
Pl.jop Pointer, Nirhole, FroTidence, with mdae.
WiiND^-Sunset ^\ ^
PhipPiscttiaiua. from Cadiz. (B7 pilot boat Char!e

U. Mai>haII. No. 3 )

Bark ralla-f-frorn Belize.
Bark U. W. H^rton.
Bnrk Ellen Augusta- (All by pilot boat Marj E. FfabJ

I*TlacellaDeoas-

liiiATiA, M&rch 'J\ Thff ship Swtepstakef, of New-
York. lieOill.fn^m Adelaide, in ballast, arrived bep^ tko
'^4tli inst. On tbe 2Iet, when oomiiiK thronxh tbe 8trfto
of Sunda, he struck upon the reef of Brafamda Bd|R,
and, according to tbe captain's report, jumped heavily
for Kome If) bocre before she came off. she ia new nah-
ins 9ome w.>ier, and will Koon Che dock.

Glad TidiDEg .^hip, Iteoce for Gla&KOW. Maj W, lat. 9
6!*. Icn. W 30.

1. T- KniKht bri^.S ds. from QardenasforFrtUikfcrt
(B> pilot boat Marv E. FicL.j

ifpra N\-\ sdft bark, frufu Rio Jaue;rc for CitDfoetrOfi,

fi? ds out- .May 11. rff Cientuegoi.

ForeSsB Ports.
At ^arfa'^. May II. ship William, for Falmoatfi, Idc.,

birki I 'Il'U?.f<T do. in4 di.; R. A. Allen, f(v New TotIu
d>>.. Ii :^. Fish, for Europe in Hds,. and othera.
At Nuevi:A, Vay 16. briK Col. Pennimao, for de. in a

dt..; Avrun. (Br,) do. >n 10 ds.

At Hnmacoa. P. R.. May 11, bark Atlas. Snowies, fer
Carlil. IdK-
At Manzanilla. IU7 5. Alr^lccabtfa. for Boetoa M47 IS.

Lpxk suiopa.]

A n-iv^ii jTm JVrir-yorAt Geo. Albert acd Emblem at
Ci tte ; Lawn, at Genoa ; Webster, at Linerpool.

MISCELLANEOUS^
Frd F. F. F. F.

aAVJS YOUR MONEY,
THF PEOPLES PROVISION CoMI'ANY, Kn. SMH

liRKt VWICH-ST., maiufaclarea the celebraUiBiiek1
flour at AkroD, 01i:o. from sound hearj wiBter
WV^ai. and for tbe parpose of IntrodaciBg it ( Ifac vnbHc-

cilX DOLLAKS PliC BABRXL.
This Flour is

Yi-^i. Ol.U-FASHIONED FARMERS' FAMIl.T
PLOITR.

1 uDcat la boltiDir nnd therefore most healthfo], vbA i*
warraiitcJ is every pHTticillar.

fiellTered b. uiy boat, hoole or dipdt wlthlo Htc oJles
r City iUll. for Mas. Soap, ic., 12 pooad* for ti.

Stkroh, tc. ! 6 poanda for 2to. Hami, VurM tc ^'n.
Vx. to $1. ColTee, o. toiSc., uid if not iStiJeb(pr7. cw
be rftumed.
A Blue Flag and Pedestal ilgu at th? door.
onier* tbroui^ any grocer or Expre^*. ^ ^ y'_

vr-ii.1, SELL. THIS 6ay, at ,<'Xh^S^^;TT at No. 4M Caiial-st., all th. -cuiclAiniliurcc. a^

larg, hoMe.beliii th. property of "^'''^f^
leav, ,r

for the ia of war, aad enibrirrs 1'-''''>1,V i^, J
l.riire mlr-

'

lUerfOr the it of war, aad enibnc-rs l'""l 'r: aidol
rors. bookcaw, lace curtainB. rich 'f^"^:^ 8k m 2:
carper.,

ma-.b-^-iop
bar-..

^w. .i^n^,^.^Ch.^ gl.
ll yer wa; a . jofas. eta;

f .ii'''^J j ^^j, u. ld.
wanu o( famines and other*, avj^'^^ .

At.\CH,iA.->- ^. ],o ihorottshlT uiidfr-
/\,oatlMMali. 'i*J."'Xo will be found wlliinj and
f;.nd8 ''

bii^aj"
.

1JJ;,Jij,.d i,y hi.- pr<5t eo-
cib.isms; : .!

'f^^f "'ii,!i Llm in coLsadoence of mn>of
pl.ver w!!,.w^.>t.nk^^ wu < the flable. No. I

Ja.-t

^.,l'J "or r,?.e ..dJ?c-s.-iJ W D.. No. la Ea.1 JSth-w.

:^','7-t^-A..-iViTol0Pi^^"- . .

-- -.^j i >|STKESS ANDCHA.llBEKlBAID.
A*lV,Su.1.1>va I'loteslantEnirlisii girl, a sitaalion aj

.., trf-saodrliarnbermaid; ucder.itands JreKiia*Ir^
tti ,11 airidr. of f;unily scwiiig ; no objection to go a

ehcj.^
1 . c8 in me counuy ; excilltnt refsrencf. <'., f

1' -to !or twodr^y* at .Vo. t58 3d.aT., between liband .70,

"i!.. iu i!is faiicy;ore^

a'COOK., dtc-WAKTED. A 1"^ PA.B^. *A"
AexSTri^nc^l woo.ao. ...ok.rd a^i.tt^^^^.
hiK anaironiiigi-ra ,.>riv ate family

>'';';' J'ifji'^^,,,r...
Siny'iliei'.iinl,yt.r il,e .-ui.'m..r

..,*'! ,?2"'^',< a.

iukiiv.. il'iinv 111". between ssOi and 3ti



IViPP""'
ii.. ip. tJiww.5J!^ji>P!j,i,>*,, -';S?3?'^^si- 'f^F^^*^^c;.:^3KS;S-->=- ;.:^?Ef/s^

jtnjijfiff .III

. jf^i-.l J-,. --it - iftV- !

[t|Lr'?^r?

i-'Jt3/ff YS/v.
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Urn GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

.a>'

Iictten From Onr Special

(Torrcspondcnta.

Ai Important Change in the Dig-

, ffsition tf the Rebel Forees.

JU<
ii

tSiltle Expected Before

Bichniond.

llP Tnops Fonriog Oat of the City

iT^ .< iBwtrd the Chickahominy.

HI ARRIVAL OF GEN. BEAURE8ARD.

NivB*iMB, CHiOTiBciinrT Rirm/T*., J

Jlowlay E>enliig, Mty 2t. IMS. 1

iraMl Aiptut Arte days the diiptaitiim of M
MifnManiiy K>bn JSidkauxiil >nii> (a t><

laitaad of tha retwii ratreailng, witb aD

rMfyliw aad oap equipage toward Ua olty,

tm* m timffitm Um targe number; and are avi-

4Bttr datermisad to make a stand between it and the

CUekskominy lUrer. It was ascertained beyond a
'

1 Oat flTe days ago, but a small forea of the

r six thousand men occupied the ground

I n* and Elehmand. It was then supposed

ttatar march into the city would be easy and rapid,

^idthat an opportunity would soon be glTen the

OailB ettixana of that place to demonstrato their de-

tat l>e!nf liberated from tbe secession yoke. But

t the tftetit etmfltteh) chmetd, and numtrout in-

t/a*tr tlu ttUef that our aninari frogref to

it* to it kaUt iitfuted by tlu larger fart of tlu

Ziery hour ttoops are pouring out of

1 and diaposing themselves along the line of

ttemskahomlny, beinc at some points only a half a

Uafronli.

Oaa. Jramuui, who, for the past three days, has

taan n impart a abort distance north of Mechanlcs-

vUie, thought it prudent to retire to a point about half

maUatkia aide of tha town. This (act alone, how-

Tr, dot* not prove that the enemy is gaining ground,

Mrllma azpeeted when the General occupied his

fMlHaa beyond the town, that be would not remain

f* a long whlla.

On. Sioinjua twlth Ms force s\Jll holds ,

tal taw iMg ba will be able to do so, unless ra-

laibread,lt is faapoeaible to say. He may with ills

ilWiiiiil. the strength of ohich it would be impru-

daatto stato hare, be able to seriously retard the

nts of the rebels, but it would certainly be

I teo much from idm to combat suocessfiiliy

vhaia armT.

i. laai ilai jut arrived from a Georgia regiment

1.-* that batwaea Eicbmond and Mechanicsville

aad akoatena and a haU miles fiora tbe latter place,

Hire* -Georgia regiments have encamped since mom-

taifb Bo also says that Beauregard arrived at Rich-

iffi^ tas<t3^*<''sday, and that a mott vi^vroiu attempt

wlB*4 tmsit to nvs the ettf.

Last night onr gunboats on James River Uirew a

Msr skaUa Into the rebel batteries, but with what

oAhet we did not learn.

'Soateiday we had cars running from West Point to

ilho CUekahominy River. This new feelUty for

jotting supplies, guns ammuallion, Ac, to tbe

nay, can l>e readily appreciated t>y us all.

Taalacday,whUe a detaU from the Eigbtlath N. T
MagfrntBt (BngiiiaeT corps) were examining a piece

[ woods, they discovered in the bushes the body of

a man wliich was identified to be that of Sergeant C.

WanwiLL, of Company B, Fourth Vermont Regl-

asanb He was shot through tbe head in two places,

no dfoumstancas attending his death are not known.

Llwtt Suaxu, of the Sienal corps, who injured

kimself lost Saturday by falling gainst a stump wbila

aodaavorlng to leap his horse across the Chickahoml-

SjrlS'O'dertocarryinfiarsiatloutoOen. SrwouKthat

tto nbob wen attempting to flank hl-n en the left,

kMboonebllgad to loavo Ua yoat for a few days.

ttno of bis ilba an dialofiotd. It la hoped that he

'MD non racovar and rej<da Uaeorps, for in all tlia

aAvaope mev ements he has greatly distingoistaed lilm-

oU by liis energy and ootorpiiae. WHIT.

ottoos'a Bridco KobtUIt Oar Troapo Aeroaa

aCUekakoBilnT Sklrmlahing wiifa tbe

Mebala iTbo Proapeet Ahead.
Naas Bomai's Bamax, {

Thondoy. May 22, 18(1. )

'tj' dwmiiiiy- wilk Capt tnu; of Gen.

, I orooood Bottom's BrUga thia noon, just al that

Mad, tho workmen .'honoring at with

Ka,aa tha first to oroea the new atruetun.

' II ii a booidy Mii of logs laid across string-pieces,

r pUoaddven into tlie aaady bottom of the

k at -tlili point, 2S or M yarda wide, including

tho swamp through which it winds its way. Jut be-

.Ifw tko biidgo, there ia aferd with clear spaoa of

ittar, haHsg a depth of about four feet Above the

'biUao, thotieom waa Uddea by a-taogled mass of

''mtrbtrr. Wf' Itooa Id tha swamp opon its borders

?Mag fsUod .asroas tlie eiak,lling up its cbaiiael

with their tnmka and braoebea,

WitlMut wotting for tlM oraetlon of bildgaa oar

Itoops have crossed tbe Chlckaboininy,.and a force

of cavalry with several regtaieflta of infantry, are now
-^oeouvylug the advanced poata of Gen. poal-
Han oatbe other side. I found hea busy securing

^tfcatr
ooeDpatton,^and prepariag for the adcanee of an

Saairllttonal foree, the aies of tlie ploneeia ringing
^ L^"**"*" ^""'"**** "^'^ cleared 'he way for new
Soods. A ilde of two or three miles along a read farm-
lav an acute angla with Uia river bank, broufbt^ taeur outer Usee, where two of our cavalry alood
tntUkti guard Uhi.id a large tree, watching the
wovoir enttufihe ea^jay ia the eJfe ol ihe wooti,
OroCB the field, over >gai:iSt tha rud aluog ajiichwiro passing. Earjler in the day enr cavaliv '.la-l

I a house illll further in advance, irom wh:;ii
I Mtired before their pijo;u.li. A liuia

t waaliod betwoati tliem iind uu. ca/alry yea-

torda(r.noa being killed 511 oar ii<je, tboush. as

ooai, aaveral of the rcbclajara reported to haa baan
^mmtrnMi- , _^_ ,,^ ^ ^ am remarkably

bofoie our ap^

__
ThU is^

jBMO itraaie, as tbe mrare it ttie country is such

aamlltoree of detormined men might ocxaaion

Ttw fact that tbe enrasy are

t iMMWMbHIIMMIMMSeHea.

i*?3r"
s&.'vr-

i^,f MtoMiikMMuao* n
i JMll 11* ' Ii *^ f

i* trae that they desire us to press further on, their

wiahea are being gratified aa rapidly as the circum-

tancet of the case win allow. Here our pickets are

wtthln tan or aiaven miles of Richmond, and from

tba rigbt tha report comet tons that a tttll further ad-

vance hu been made In that direction.

Bat the country is one requiring cantlout move-
mentt. Though so near a city of metropolitan pre-
tensions it Is rather a region of forest with intorvaia

of eloarlng tlian of clearing witb patchea of foreat.

The view in all directlona from the Chickabominy ia

Is shut in by liills, covered with a dense growth of

dark fir trees, reminding one of the black forettt of

the Rlilne country. From the highett elevation I

eoald attain on the rldge-polo of a bam turmounting
a liill I could tea few signs of civilization in any di-

rection, tba heavy gxowta of timber shotting us out

ft-om all bat partial views of the little openings of ara-

ble land which varied the monotony of the forest. It

Is a country where a hundred batteries might He con-

cealed In the path of an army, almost beyond the pos-

sibility of detection, and I am puzzled to understand

by the rehels make so little use of the natural ad-

vantages of their position to carry into effective ope-

ration the well-established military principle of an-

noying as much as possible an enemy on the march

by sudden attacks, cutting olf his detached parties,

an4 l(eeping him in a constant tiau of uncertainty

aa^ alarm.

Where It that foot-by-foot and hand-to-hand eontost

with which oar progresi was to be opposed t Are we

botaf lartd onward to a more certain dettrtl^on I

Have tbe railroad and the telegraph been left so

aomplete witb the ezpectatlon that they are again to

be repoiteaaed by the (Confederate Government t Or

It it only a rear guard that lies between us and Rich-

mond, while the main body are securing tlieir retreat,

or hastening over the railroad to fall on Bams and

HoDowuL, or to effect a junction with BcAuaaaaan,

so as to annihilate Hxllxoz preparatory to visiting

HcCLiLua with similar destruction t

Conjecture is busy in the camps with these several

theories, to which different officers incline, accord-

ing as they believe in the determination and demor-

alization of the rebel armies. The accounts we re-

ceive from prisoners and others, recently in commu-
nication with the rebel army, agree in representing
both rank and file as strong in thsir ezpressionofcon-

fidence in our speedy defeat. Does this here, or else-

where, indicate a speedy surrender on their part, or

have they plans for the final discomfiture of Gen.

McCLiLUK'sarmy of the Putomac, with which they
have been so long playing at fast and loose ?

I see that the Tikis of the 20tii discredits my esti-

mate of the rebel strength in Virginia. If, with the

bulk of their army concentrated at Corinth and hare,

they cannot muster 17i,0(IO men ip this State, the fig-

ures of the Southern census must have played us

false, for we find evidence that their men, capable of

bearing arms, are, almost to a unit, in the army. This

peninsula is completely stripped of males of the mil-

itary age, the stray one here and there being some

one wiK> lias played possum, by creeping into the

woods beyond the reach of forcible enlistment. But

it is probable that State sovereignty is interfering with

the siKCessfol operation of the Confederate conscrip-

tion, as in the case of North Carolina, whicb, if re-

ported true, has great significance. There is other

evidence that when the true iilstory of the rebeiiion

cornea to l>e written, it will be found to have failed

as much from internal dlssansion as from external

opposition.
The weather has been oncomfortably warm for

several days, but a heavy thunder shower, tbis morn-

ing, cleared the air and moderates the heat, which

was debilitating our men. The storm was one of

unusual violeQce, the rain falling in a perfect deluge
most of the time for a couple of hours, changing to

hail towards the last; the thunder crashing sharply

among the hiUs meanwhile. A member of the Fifty

second Pennsylvania Regiment la reported to have

been struck by lightning during the storm.^
A Spirited Reconnoiasance Tho Rebcia

Driven Back Onr Troopa Bigbt Olllea

From Rlchinond Magnader tn Front vrltb

441,000 Men.
Gathwait's Farm,

Two MiLxs BzTOvn BorroH't) Bbidom,

Saturday, May 24, 1862.

A very ainrited reconnoisBance was made to-

day, by Gen. , which has resulted In hit se-

curing a position five miles beyond Bottom's Bridge,

and but eight miles from Richmond, on the turnpike

road from Willlamsburgh and New-Rent to that city.

With fiye regiments of Gen. Division, Gen.

advanced up the road, until his skirmishers

came in contact witb the enemy,who opened fire with

musketry and artilleiy, of which latter they had six

pieaes stationed on a little elevation to tbe left, and

supported by infantry. Our batteries were imme-

diately ordered up and opened a brisk fire, which

finally compelled the rebels to retire, our guns doing

much execution among them. Our lots was one killed

and seven wounded, aa follows :

Wh. Bow:<, Co. C, One Hundred and Fourth Penn-

sylvania, killed by a six-pound shot striking him in

the head.

fTounded Lieut. Dllla B. Groffe, Co. H, One Hun-
dred and Fourth Pennsylvania, contusion from the

shot that killed Brown, strixing him on the shoulder ;

Corporal Aaron Thompson, Co. D, One Hundred and

Fourth Pennsylvania, severely, musket ball in the

abdomen ; Edw. W. AUabacb, Co. A, Fifty-second

Pennsylvania, amputation left leg just atMve the

knee ; Dewltt Haynes, Co. D, Fifty-second Pennsyl-
vania, musket ball in tliigh ; D. W. Uolley, Co. A,
Fifty-seoond Pennsylvania, slightly in side o< head

with piece of sitell; Joseph Lebaf, Co. H, Ninety-

eighth Mw-York, severely, musket ball penetrating

tknlL

The rebel troops engaged are tappotod to have

been the brigade of Teiuessee troopt of which Istor-

matlon waa brought us this morning t>y a desortor.

They have been in advance of the main body, acting

as a corps of observation, and it is supposed that they
were also attempting a reconnoissance at ttie time

they were met by our troops. They were supported

by artillery and infantry, but were driven bandtomely
back by Gen. , who now holds a posidou at a

cross road leading from the Richmond and WUliams-
burgh turnpike to tbe railroad near the eight-mile

guide-poet out of Ricbnoond. Gem MAOBDDxa is re-

ported, with 40,000 men, within the sound of adrum
from that place.

Oar picket* liera are again In contact with the ene-

my, conversation passing between them last n'.ght

Some of the rebels Inquired of our men to what regi-

ment they belonged :

" One Bundred and Foarth New-Jeraey," was the

aniwer.
" Go to ," responded tbe skeptical Confederate,

" thora are not ao many men in New-Jeraey."

Sundry communicatioiia have been dropped in tbe

paths of eur troops, by the retreating rebelt. One,
written on a tin canteen was about as follows :

u Yankee! You came d d near shooting me out
on picket last night What did you do diatfor? I

have never done anything to injure yon ; how and

why abeuldyon shoot ofet Your feitow* are alwaya
itiootlag at our men on picket, but we never shoot

yours."
Another very pollto letter was shown me. In

which a member of tbe " First VUglnia Cavalry" re,

qutsis, ihat tbe finder will, "ifltlsaot inconaistont
with Ma dutraaa aoUior, *<B<it?^4.''"to good
UealtUof tlte wriUr to Ut'tKbtHtsjiff* ' <* "'

^V'ol..r-OQ. frederirk^gogaiiJJlJtjafaiaSlam in quite a Iilfcreiit tn^e from tboibuslve ml^alles
which are or.liii;.rily (ounil seatterod ta oor natb.

il was raining very huril up ti> 3 n'clock n>-dy. and
onr men engaged In Hi.. reioi.niiis>n(:e eie obliged
lu m irch iinil fight In tin r.lii :ii..' mml.
P S.-Haifpasi F.'ftr p .U -1 i..rn. ^irce writinr

the above, that the troops engn^p.i 1,, Cca 1rt
the rear raard of tbe em m). . .,i. ^i,, ^( g ,,g|.
rau of tatfantrr. "Ww a. Ha,,^, ! bailanoa.

io, I
2. )

THE SXTBBENDES OF NATCHEZ, BQSSISSIFFI.

Map Showing the Position of Natchez, the City "Oyer," and the City "Under" the ffill, the Planta-

tions, Roads and Railroad in the Vicinity, and the Topography of the Snrronnding Region.

qaSTon

NATCHEZ, MISSISSIPPI.

The City of Natchez, of whose (virtual though

not nominal) surrender to our gunboats we now

learn, is 300 miles above New-Orleans, by the course

of the river, 540 below Memphis, 100 Southwest of

Jackson, the capital of the State ; and Is the largest

city in Mississippi its population, by last census,

being 13,S50. It is situated on the left bank of the

river, mostly on a high bluff, near 200 feet above the

river leveL That portion of the city on the margin of

the river is termed "Natchez under the Hill;"

and most of tha heavy mercantile busi-

ness is done In this part of the town,
and most of the gamblers, robbers, cyprians, and

bowie-knife ehivalr;, for which Natohez was erst so

famous, had here their headquarters. The upper
town " Natohez over the Hill " stands on the.bluiT,

and is an elegant and salubrious spot-*the thermome-

ter here seldom rising above 90 degrees. From this

point, as far as the eye can reach along tne margin of

the river, ia seen rich and well-cultivated cotton

plantotiont, and the seata of many wealthy families,

[see diagram,] while beyond thlt la a boundlesi waste

of deep and Impenetrable swamps. Tbe city Is one

of the principal cotton porte on the Mltaittippl ; the

ttreeta are often reiulerad Impatsable by the pilet of

cotton bales wailing to be shipped ; but since the re-

bellion all this has passed away. Natchez carries on'

(in the past tense) an extensive inland and foreign
trade ; many large vessels come up to the town, re-

ceive their freight, and sail to foreign ports. There
are several large foundries here for making engines,
which have been of use to the rebels. The cotton

plantations in the vicinity, with ihe names of their

owners, and other interesting local details, will be
found accurately set lorth in our diagram.

THB SURRENDER OF NATCHEZ.
From the Natchez Courier qf the i^h.

OFFICIAL CORSISFONDSncg.
Cm Hall, May 13.

The Ifayor and Selectmen of the City of
Natchez assembled In spsoial meeting at 8 o'clock

Present JoBf KrHTfa, Esq., Mayor; Messrs. Bald-
win, Curry, Dii, Walworth and Walker.
The Mayor slated that he had called the meeting

for the purpose of taking into consideration the fol-

lowing communication, viz.:

Umtn Statis SriAiua laoouois, at Archob )

Orv Natoui, MUs., May 12, 1802.
j

Six ; Tn advance of tbe squadroa now coming up
tbe Mlsaisaippi, I am instructed by the Flag-OIEcer to
demand the surrender of the City of Natchez to the
naval farces of the United States :

The same terms will be accorded as those granted
to New-Orleant and Baton Rouge. The rights and
property of all peaceable citizens shall be respected ;

IS.,
j

it. ha

but all property In the city belonidng to the so-called

Confederate States must be delivered UD.and the flag
of the Uniled States must wave unmolested and re-

spected over your town.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JaS. S. palmer. Commander.
To His Honor, the Mayor of Natchez.
To which communlrsilon the Mayor was directed

to make the following reply, viz. :

MAToa'B Omci, Natcbis, Miss.,
May, 13, 1882.

SiB : Your communication of the 12th Inst,

ben received by me and laid before the Board of Se-
lectmen of this City, and I am directed to return the

following reply:
Coming at a conqueror, you need not the interpo*

tltion of the city authorities to possess this place.
An unfortified city, an entirely defenceless people,
have no alternative bat to yield to an irresistible force,
as uselett to Imperii innocent blood. Formalities
are absurd in the face of uch realities.

So ter as tlie dtt authorities can prevent, there
will be no opposi^en to your possession of the city ;

they cannot, however, guarantee that your flag shall
wave unmolested in tbe sight of an excited people;
but suoQ authority at they possess shall be exercised
forlthe preservation of good order in the city.
As to property be!onginj{ to the Confederate

States, they are not aware of any such within the
limits N the city. Veryl respectfullv, your obe<iient

servant, JOHN HUNTER, Mayor.
To Jas. S. PALna, Commander U. S. 8. Irtfuoie, at

anchor off Natchez, Miss.

The Board then adjoamed.
C. F. MERRICK, City Clerk.

and a regiment of cavalry, the whole under tbe com-

mand of Gen. SnrAXT. The rebel toss Is reported to

be quite large, though I have no definite information

on this point.

I hear a locomotive whistle near here which would

Indicate that the railroad is in operation from White-
house. The track Is now in our potsestlon to within
seven or eight miles of Richmond.

m
TboFaaoaceaf theOhlekahemlar No Oppo-

atdoB A Friaoner aad hia Statemonta

Feollac among tho Rebcia.

Thxu Milxb Ovxa nia CsiaxAHOiarrT, )

Saturday, May 24, 1802. )

We croaaad the (^ickahominy, yesterday, with-

out opposition, a previous reeonnnliwanoe having dla-

covered tbe countrjr clear of tbe enemy for tome dis-

tance back of the river, their viaettea falling back

before the advance of our troona.

A deserter who comes latbli momhig, brings aeon-

firmatlon of the suggestion in my laat letter, that their

falling back is a ruse to draw ut into difiSculty. He

reports that the rebel pickets have Instructions to fail

back before our men until within a few miles ot Rioli-

mond, when, as at Williamsburgb, they will make a
sudden attack upon our advance in superior force.

Themain body of the Confederate army he report*

on the north side of the railroad, the brigade of Ten-

nessee troops, to wliich ha.-belongs, doing picket duty

on this side.

The rebels claim 150,000 oien, but 80,000 he asserts

wUl cover their entire force. Much diseatitfaclion

ezitte among them on aocoantof ttie eonteriptlon act,

and many would bo glad to lay down their

anna did not pride fbrbld. Theleadertaradetennlned

to make a stand, having ehoten a potitton near Rich-

mond for '^s purpoa* ; tndr worka, as I have before

stated, running tnm a point clots to the olty for ae^
end miles toward the Cbiekakomioy.
Tbs rebels are not lacking (or food, each at it It i

bslng tbe only meat, tbs beef bslsi ali gone, j

A reconnoissance was made yesteixlay. by Gen.
to within three miles of the Janries River. No

sigas of the retiels were diacovered except the tcout-

log parties, who fell back en each other until a body
of about one hundred had gathered,
A similar reoonnolssance was made at the same

time, on tbe Richmond road, by CoL , who found
abodvof sererai hundred infantry three miles this
tide of Bottom's Bridge. Gen. has gone out un
another reconnoissance this morning, intending to

push as far on toward Richmond as he can. with safe-
ty. The sound of brisk firing. In the advance as I

write, reporte tiiat ha has met the enemy.
PIERBEPONT.

LATE AND IMPORTANT.

Furtber Particulars oftbe Battle at

lasoTer Coart-boasei

IleaTT liosses Suffered by tbe

Enemy.

selves very tired of the war. They also say that

their defeat will have a very demoralizing eSsct on

the rebel army.

FROM GEN. BANKS' IBHT.

WAsauieTon, Wednesday, May 28.

So further particulars of Qen. Bajtks' afiair

have been received.

EICITEMENT IN MABTLAND.

Washhisioi), Weanesday. May 26.

Oen. UcClillait telegraphs to the Secretary of

War that the battle of Hanover Court-house resulted

la a complete route of tbe enemy.

It Is stetad that we have takan Me prisoner:), and

more are coming.

Tho lost of tho -iiemyis se* do'^ l 1.000 Oor,

men buried one hundred of lhe*< Je"''

Oiu lose ia 370 in tliied, wounded und missing, 01

which 61 were killed,

The forces opposed to as ww urineipaliy /lom

North Carolina and Georgia.

Tlieprit^,;^: '.'a lU form'r SWc Mpiesc titm-

of affairs to Gen. Dix, who etnt one bondrsd uU
twenty-five of the Second Delawara
They reached Nyes' Landing yesterday
Marthal met them and gave oidera to Oem tsbebi 1
te*n In one hour. In the meantime, the

andnusoflSceriwentto the Court-bouae, wbsrs 1

Judge was
presiding, and told bim he matt .

himtelfunder arrest and a pritooer. Tba ]a%e
manded the authority for such a proceeding, aMa^
answered, (he authority of the TJnitod Btattk

'

tm
replied that he did not regard that aaflierltr, vadar
thedreomataneae. Here a can was made to AM
Sheriff, bat the crier was toon ttoppad, aa on* a(
file officers aacendnl the steps to aneat tbe Judge. Tb
Judge resisted aadUeked the ofBcer, wbodrewdsM
and struck tha Judge upon the bead with it, iafllkf*
slight wound. OOier offlcen arrestet Mr. FeWMKlM
two citizent, Mr. MoNais and Euzix'PMeaaiK' ^RM
proceedings were prompt and deetatre, aa* akvav
done in a few moments, the greatest tilillepi^j jn^
Istlng In the Court-room. The military soca iipla
their appearance outside, and after a snort ddaytti
whole party, including hia Honor, were msre>e< M
the ateamer and brought to tba elty,aad lsd(eA^

'

Fort
McHenry^

FROM GEN. HALLECK'S ABIIYe.

Picket Skirmishing FroUbi^
by Oen. Hallecks .^

Tlie Opposing Lines (My Twi
Miles Apart

A Beport of tbe Surrender of TiAs*

bnrgh. . ;

Arrest ofJadge Carmichael at Baston' with
tbe Prosecuting Attoraey ofTalbet County
for Treosea The United States QIarahul

Resisted The nfllltary Called npoa.

Balimoxi, Wednesday, May 28.

Last Saturday, Deputy Provost-Marshal Jaifis

L. MoPhail, by orders of Gen. Oix, commanding
this Department, proceeded to Easton, Talbot Oon-

ty,Md,, to arrest Judge Riobaxd Caxuchaxl, Judge

of the County, and Jaius Powsu, Prosecuting Attor-

ney, upon a charge of treaaon.

Marshal McPhail, with several olBceia, arrived at

Easton on t^aturday evening, and took lodgiags at the

E&ston Hotel. Early on Sunday morning the purpose (

o' their vli<lt was rumored and fellow named Mo. I

Nass was aoUvely engaged la exciting tbe peo- |

Washihsi(, Wednesday, Hay j

lilbrmation from Gen. Hallsok, dated ye
Indicates that no engagement had taken place*

BxFoax CoxiKTH, Tueaday, Kay ST.

Gen. Halleck has issued an order probibitinc

sKirmi^hlng. The pickets on each side are MV
friendly, and within conversation distance, which

they improve.

Lat night five rebels, including one Sergeant, cama
over.

All along the I'ne onr forces are vrlthin fwo mOm
of the rebel works. In tome places our heavy gona
are in battering distance, but dense woodlands Istsr*,

vening prevent either party from opeaing fife.

Camp minors say that Vicksburgh had sarxsadstad*

and our fleet was en route to Memphis.

The reporter of the Associated Press at Oen. Hia
LICE'S headquarters says that ail Corlnthiaa aatn

telegraphed from Chicago, derived aid Cairo, far sSMa

time past, is entirely without foundation.

No engagement of the least consequence baaea*
curyed in Corintb or vicinity up to 11:30 P. If.yaa>

terday.

ITEMS OT SOtTTHIEH SSITS
The Savannah (Ga.) News, of tbe 17th, saystbaltwri

Yankee steamers opened fire with shot and shell em
Darien on Friday. No damage was done'. (DaiieBj
Ga., is the capital of Mcintosh (^unty, on tba left

bank oftbe Altamaba lUver, twelve mlleafrom tba

sea, and sixty miles southwest of SavannaiL]
Tbe Mobile Pu^tsur of ;hp 22d says that all is qalel

at Fort Morgan. It publishea the corietpoadenoa
relative to the demanoed surrender of yicksbargh.
The VIcUburgn Citizen of the aoth ssys ssoa

Nationals have landed at Warrenton, and had a
few skirmishes.

[Warrenton' is a small town In Warren eeoBfyi
Miss., on the east tiaiik of the Mississippi River, aii4
ten miles below Vicksburgh.]
Gov. Sbokiib of Alabama, calls out aO tbs mala

population not UbJL'cied tu the conscilptioB law fam
a State guard.

CnrcmTATi, Wednesdsy, May ML
A speciarto tbe tstn^u^ tmm iadlaaajiQlltiTS<baf

an cff.cr who left Corinth Monday reports that tha

army moved up to within three-fourths of a adle ,s4

the enemy's fortifications en Sunday ni^ aitd 5
intrenching. Oen. Halliok says bis positlowBaa^
warrant his risking anything, hence his mpvteg b^
regular approache;>, and fortifying as he goea. It i^.

expected that our forees would open on tbe easBF

by Thursday.

Gen. LovxLL, it was reported, arrived at Onslil^

Sunday night with leven thoutaad raw racn^ Daii

serters say that tbe army hat more confcltaae tal

Gens. BxAss and Pxioi than they bare lal

OARS. The rebel army Is on half raUens ; I

fresh beef twice a week,and spoiled corned 1

balance of the time. No pork is gives oatat alL

The sickness in their army It fearful, aad ;

Ing rapidly : while ours Is Improving in health. TbrsV

ofl^csrs have sent ail their baggags aad personal elf

fects to Grand Junction.

PaiussLPBiA, Wednesday. IbKail^
Hon. Tbohas a. Soon, Assistant

8eertBva<:Waq|
has arrived here, direct from Gsn. HauaeM aim]|
before Corinth, having left there on Friday. Ooranql
Is in excellent condition, occupying a stroag posUloa^
and ready for tbe great struggls. A battls may b

expected within the next ten days.

theyi*^
Ibosf thd

NEWS FBOn FOBTBESS MMBABa

r!e. Some called on tbr Marshal and stated
'

that an attempt to arrest the Jadge woold
j

ba resisted by at least en* hundred amed men. !

On Monday ihs excltomsntwas io'enso, and threats
j

of violence were reptated. stUl the oatc#rs i-r pa-
j

tient and quiet, hut dstermlDed to make the arrest or
j

6js Id the attempt. The Marabtl telegraphed the sUta j

SnppressloB of tbe Norfolk Day Baak. at Ib^
Reqneat of ClIlzCBS.

FoxTUSs Moraos, Tuesday, lfB, 1

Tii BALTiHoaa, Wednsaday, May11 )

The Norfolk Day Book, which waa aliawed t^
continue Its issue by Gen. ToLn, after the seenpalluii'

of Norfolk, on condition that it thonU be respectfol

in ite tone, was to-day suppressed. In eonssqueaes o%
a comraunlcation in yesterday's paper signsd

"
Ia<i

quirer." which. In severe language, assails tbaaa

Union citizens who have token the oath of
alle(iaitoa|

to the United Steles. A meeting was held last algh^
In which the courts of the paper was discussed, aad a
Committee having waited upon Gen. Viili and itatea

their request that the paper should be stopped, he ao^

qnlesced, and the order .a> Issued this morning.

After a bard rain, las:iiig.Jl night, the weather la

now pleasant, but very wtim.

The steamer g'cc-jj Pcabeay sailed to-dsy for M(^
York. ^^

An laiportar.1 rriio-C.:jtare^ M^ Sro%
Suamai.lif Loaded irlth CottaSa i' '

The bark P^Uas, (BriUsh. of Ballz^ HonJ.J
SiJ>;><i, from Ualize, iHond..) May 10. Witt logsroot^
ind roiion to JosiAS Jxx, arrived yesterday. She
rrporln ihat on May IS, at t A. M., lat SI* air.IoB. &;%
-she was boarded by the United States bark P
who reported that the day previous tbs United

ftcimer Jt. IL Cujler captursd an iron steamer
sd with oottOD, and sent ber to Now-York. She
fiot lean the ninte M. th captu.-ed steamert

'^
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PlOn THE MISSISSIPPI FLOTILLA.
^ ^

VualatakmMe Preparations for a Forward
Tmaat ArrlTal of a Iiand Force aad

Biz Matlaiial Rama Renewal of the Bom-
kardmeat of Fort Pillow Emet of tke

r > > l C erIption-Aet Fla-Ogcor Far-

meat AdTaaclns Dson MempUoi ete.

Coriupondtnet aftlu Keur-York Ttna.

MnuBani Ftomu, Amitb Fon PilioWi \

Thursday, May 22 1862. (

The siece 0/ Fort Pillow ha been a long and a

tedlou one, batat lait we cosgratolate oumWee

^t we aaa .the beginning of the ending. Flag-Oa-

fMl I^rn, Ji of couna 41scret anougb to kaep hi*

p^.togpa^ but certain events hare ttana-

||i|j^,.wttUB tbe last few days, which no

oi^ ken could fall to obsecre, that nnmls-

ll^lhly point to a epeely forward morement.

^ .The Mepdi of the Union wUl be glad to hear this,

'lytk^oit he oonfeoed that, after the reduction of

HOfUchfcrtMJeuonand St. Philip below, and

$f each fortifications as Columbus and Island No.

Mi^boro, itU rather humillaUog that a contempUbla

tWHUirorlc like Pillow, manned, as wehaveejery

^MB to bellere Indeed, I may almost say kno-iB

1)r two regiments of raw troops, and defended by not

than half a dozen guns of heavy calibre, ahould

gflpaf liold us at bay, and prevent the unobstructed

aTigaUon of tbe Mississippi. It Is a matter of no

Bttle speculation whether Fort Pillow Is defended at

an. If the reports of deserters are to be believed, U

wa* rlrtaally abandoned several daya ago ; but since

the engagement of the 10th, when two of otir boats

disabled, Flag-Officer Davis, even if he did

laayeontldence In these stories, has notl>eenln

a condition to make a reconoolssance in force, and

draw the enemy's fire. A portion of their fieet is

Mt Iq ttf Ticinlty ; but it is believed by many that it

SMan iefthehlnd as a "blind."

This hypotlMsis is strengthened by a oircumstancs

which occurred a day or two ago. The steamer L.

jr. ifnuwitcame down from Sr., Louis, having on

board quite a number of released and paroled reb 1

prlMmrs. Daring the forenoon she dropped down

kito bend of the river, flying two flags of truce, and

after waiting an hour and a half for the enemy to

board her, was compelled to return. ^Yhile in ibis

position, an officer who accompanied her took such

observations as he could. He had an unobstructed

view of the river for miles, and a very good one of

tin site of the tort; and he confesses himself unable

to see any signs of life In either. Later in the dny

the Kennett dropped down again, and after remaining

a short time was visited by two 1 ebel tugs, on whi'jh

the prisoners were placed, and sent on their way.
Idto not assert that Pillow U evacuated, but slnipiy

alva the impressiuusof many persons in the HolilJLi,

whose opinions are entitled to coosUler<iiiou. When
oar advance is made and it cannot be delayed very

loBg we may find the rebels still in position, and as

well prepared to dispute our passage down the river

The plans of this expedition, I have every reason

to believe, have recently been changed. Had the flo-

tilla t>een attended by a cod'erating land force, no

'oae supposes, notwithstanding the submerged condi-

HoB of the country, that the Ave or six weeks spent

kere woeld have been passed in comparative idle-

eai,as tney hare been. Wiun Gen. Pope's army-

wbleh accompanied the flotilla to this point, was with.

drawn to reinforce Gen. Hallzci, everybody sup-

posed that a battle was imminent at Corinth, and

oaUnot be delayed more than a fortnight at furthest.

No doubt was entertained that the enemy would be

routed from that point, and in that event they would

be compelled to abandon Piiiow, leaving our way to

Kenpfats clear. Where one battle could be made to

swathe purpose of two, sound judgment dictated that

tb* flotilla should await the issue of the Corinth strug-

gle, and in the meantime maintain a strict blockade

o( the river. It is now apparent, however, that Gen.
Hallick Is in no great hurry to bring on an engage-
meat, believing that tbe enemy must suHer more from

delay than he will, and Flag-OScer Davis has there-

lore determined to await his movements no longer,

feeling that the occupation of Memphis is his legiti-

mate work, and that the possession of thet city by our

forces, would have a demoralizing elTect upon tbe

rebel army at Corinth.

The most encouraging of the many signs of an ad-.

Tance in this quarter, is the arrival of two or three

regiments of troops, which, with those previously

here, will form a suSciently large cooperative force

to jostify the flotilla in assuming the offensive.

These men were drawn from Columbus, Hiclunan,
UandNo.lOand New-Madrid, and are hardy, well-

aaaioned troops. Heartily tired of the garjison duty
th*T have been perforo^ng for some time past, they

.MSIf,ni0irtA at the proapect of seeing active service

AaotSer indication is the arrival of half a dozen
tfAa ffom above. When the rebels mine, you know
JTi nulfft rimintrrr-'"" '^^ y *t i i > ,

' '^ i us several

expensive lessons In the art of b-utting since tiie war
began, and it Is high time we had learned something.
Our rams are as yet untried, and but little

Mn therefore t>e said as to their efficiency.

'aipt(jHy as appearances are decidedly against

tham. Two of them were side-wheel, and four stern-

wheel steamers, the latter originally buiit as tow-

, and therefore furnished with great power, and

)of attaining a high rate of speed. Their

prows iiave been strengthened and sheathed with iron,

and bulwarks of heavy timber constructed upon their

main decks, reaching nearly up to tbe hurricane

roofs. There can be no doubt that, if not interfered

with, these rams would give an enemy's vessels some

very ancsmfortable thumps ; but what resistance
' their bnlwarks will ofier to a sixty-four pound ball

jamalaa to be seen. I confess I should not fancy a

Mat beliiBd them In such an event.

Qoveraaent, I believe, has not yet taken any stock

"tatXHe odd-looking implements of naval warfare.

''Ttitj are the result of indlvldaal and State enterprise,

Pesasrlvania having furnished most of them, wi!h
the unoerstanding that if, on trial, they proved to be

effective, the General Government was to become
their purchaser. Just now the probability of their

-aoon having an opportunity to test their powers aeemi
very good indeed.

^While upon the subject of rams, it may not be im-

^rOnarJJ. say that since the late naval engagement,
ra/ls of tIroCer have been constructed around our gun-
boai* to Drolect them from the attacks of the enemy's
" butters." This is called "

booming," and is believed

to tie a sure preventive of the recurrence of such a

^tftntfr a> met the Cincinnati last Saturday week.

After eight days' silence, the bombardment of Fort

Pillow was ordered to be jested yesterijay morn-

ing; bill Just aTS* taOtlTrs were abouTto dropdown
to their position, a flag of truce from the enemy came
round the point, and a large portion of the day was
consumed In negotiations of what character has not

yet transplrd. Toward ereolnr, howevef) tbe ene-

my's flag withdrew, and then tlie mortars oac mora
reeumed their work. I.' this bombarding the enemy
were the only evidence of active operations, I should

deepair of anything ever being accomplished, for I

have long since come to the conclusion that mortar-

<riag Is a very harmless amusement.
The Coascription act of the rebel Congress, which

went into operaUon a few days ago, is already win-
nowing out a large proportion of the populaUon for
twenty or thirty miles on each side of the river, and
we learn from refugees that it is causing a general
(tampede everywhere. Hundreds of men, women
and children line the banks of the river between this
point and the Kei.lucky and Missouri State lines
waving white haniJkerchtcfs and hailing every boat
that passes, begging to be taken on board, that they
may escape the reign of terror. The last boat from
Cairo brought down fifteen women who had been
picked up on the' way, and all in the most destitute
condition.

A party of deserters, who left Memphis Saturday,
report that a dispatch had just been received from
Tleksbargh, announcing that Flag-Officer PAaaAOor's
Cnabeat fleet was then passing that place on Its way
op te river. This Intelligence Is probably reliable,
theilatament tnat he had turned back from Natchez
to IkaeOBtrar; notwithstanding. The distance from
aaatatanrgh to Memphis Is lour hundred miles, and
eeoM not mdlr be traversed by Fauaodt in less

tm^ a week, owing to the scarcity of fuel along the

roate all the coal-burges and wood-yards having

tun* tcrtmjTrtbT "r"*
''"* -"'"'' "

1 tmi

the fact that U
enough w Ith (M ftii^ to ri aft|nil|||raC^ If Flag-
Offlcer Davis, de^s to iiitlcljiate his ooiaboror In
the occupatloBjof Beinphi|,be nnst ba up and doing.

that cl^B#nx1StSi^^ln?Wearriva? of*Sic or
the other of our fl^eji, and the rebel portlin as In the
greatest excltemeal, burning cotton, and leaving the
cltv Dy every train.
A report has obtained some currency on the- flofllla,

that Memphis has already been orcupie<l bv fAaaA-
ouT's forces, but this is undoubtedly piematurc.
The Mound Cily.otia of our boats Injured in the

recent fight, ) fnllr repaired, and has feumedher
place In the flotilla. TELMAH.

LATH NEWS PROM THE FLOTILLA.

Correspondence ot the Cxncmnnlx Oazette.

NaIIOHAL FlOTILI,A. ABOV Foill PllLOW,
j

Wednesoay, Mav 21. |

EvidpDtly, something is to be done at last.

The imusoil stir on the floUlla since Saturday has

not l>een without meaning.

akhital or land voroes.

It was easy to see yesterday that Flag-Officer Da-
vis was uneasy about something. He came upon
deck very otien, and while the Quartermaster on
watch kept his nlHsspoinied constantly In the direc-

tion of Fort Pillow, the Flag-OOicar always looked
up the river. "Any boats down to-dny ?" he asked.
Av, Sir, Ihe mall boat," replied the Quartermasier.

"None since!" "None, your honor."
Toward evening, the cau>e of the Flag-Offlcer's

solicitude was apparenL A fleet of steamers came In

s'ght, and it uid not uke us long to discover that
they were black and -blue with troop". The flash of
their glittering ba^i'nets In the rays of the setting sun
was a gratifying sight Indeed. It assured us that the
end of the sicge.waa drawing nigh.
HIGHLY IMronriNI niOK MMTPBIS TLAa-OFflCEB

rABBAQUT ABOjFC TICKSBUBOH.
Four refugees from below reached the flotilla yes-

terday, and had an Interview with Flag-Officer Davis.
They left Memphis Sundav, and slate that dispatches
bad been received there from Vicksbnrgh, amoiinc-
Ing that Flag-Officer FAaaAOOT's gunboat fleet had
passed the latter point Saturday, on Its way up the
river. The excitement in Memphis prior to this was
at fever heat ; but when the news hecame current, it

kliew no bounds. The drunken rabble, and those who
badnothlngto lose, proposed toburo the city imme-
diately ; but the Mayor, backed' by property holders,
addinueed by all the respectable portion of the Inhabi-
tants, exerted .his utmost eflurts to prevent such a
catastrophe, a^d finally succeeded in restoring some-
thing like orderii
, A report has somehow reached the flotilla that Com-
modore FAnaAonT has reached Memphis, and has
possession of the city. This announcement is un-
doubtedly premature. If he left Vicksburgh Satur-
day, he would Pot probably reach Memphis before to-
morrow or Friday, The distance between the two
points Is four hundred miles, and he would, no doubt,
feel his way up cautiously, not running at night, be-
cause It is not likely that his pilots are very familiar
wiih the river, and 'could not therefore be expectei'
to make more than seventy-Are or eighty mill
day. ^_^,^^

It is evident thST'-itFIag-Ofiicer DAViTwishcs to
reach Memptiis before Fakb ahbt, h^Hlas no time to
lose.

PROBABLE KTACHATION OF TORT PILLOW.
Fort Pillow is again reported evacuated. Their

troops are said to have been withdrawn, their siege-
guns tumbled into the river, and their principal (gun-
boats sent down to dispute the advance of Fabragdt.
This seems more probable now than ever, and I
should not be surprised if ouradvai.ce to Memphis
were undisputed. Before night, we sliall probably
know all about it.

Our sailors ani soldiers are all In the best of spirita
at the prospect 01 an Immediate advance.

THE

The

NEW - SiOHOUI. FRBS;,iTTBRIAN
i;NERAI, ASSEIUBLT.

GoTCrDment Snatalaed Prealdent Iln-
eoln Indorsed.

Correapondence of tke New-York Timet.

CiMCiKHATi, Ohio, Thursday, May S2, 1862.

A series of resolutions of an important nature

have just been passed by the New-School General

Assembly, now in session in this city. They were
drawn up by Rev. N. S. Bsman, D. D., LL.O., of

Troy, and express, first, the conviction that the ex-

pectation and desire that Slavery should be "
per-

petual and predoninant" were the whole cause of

the present rebellion their commendation of the

firmness of the Bresident the fact that the Presbyte-

rian Church has always been averse to all ''seces-

sion and nullification" and lastly, their warm-
hearted loyally to the Union and sustenance of the

Government^rsf,and all other issues subsidiary. T.'ie

resolutions are followed by a letter personally ad-

dressed to the President, pledging the warmest sym-
pathy with him, commending his firmness and wis-

dom, and acknowledging tbe hand of God in the pru-
dence and success of the general plans of the Gov
ernment.

Great enthusiasm was indicated in the vote which
was taken by rising of the members. UNION.

IHE RESOLUTIO.NS AND ADDRKSS.

Whereas, This General Assembly is called, in the
providence of God, to hold its delioeratioiis at a time
when a wicked and fearful rebellion Ihre-iteiied to

destroy the fair fabric of our Govenirrent, to lay
waste our belove'i country, and to bl!{^at and luin,
so far as the present life Is concerned, ali that is dear
to us as Christians ; and,

W.'-.reas, As a branch of the Chriaiian Church,
Presbvterians have ever been foun 1 loyal una x\,c

friends of good order, believing, as ttiey do, that civil

government is ordained of Goo ; that the magistrate
is the mmister of God for good ; that he ** bciireth not
the sword ia vain," and they nre, therefore, 9tibject to
this ordinance of God, "not only for wrath," or under
the loAuence of fear,

" but also .'or conscience sake,"
oruniier the Influence of moral and Christian princi-
ple ; and.

Whereas, Tlie particular Church whose representa-
tives we are, and in whose belialfwe are no\i' and
here called to act, have inscribed on our banner
"The C'lnstitutional Presbyterian Church," having
never favored secession or nullification, eilhe: in
Church or State, deem it quite becoming and proper
in us to express ourselves with great Christian sin-

ceilly and frankness on those matters which mjw agi-
tate our country. Tlieretore,

Resolved, That we deem the Government of these
United States the most benign that has ever blessed
our imperfect world, and siioiil-l it be destroyed, after
its brief career of good, anotbcrr such, in tbe ordinary
course of human events, can hardly be anticipated
for a long time to come, and for these reason's we
revere and love Has one of the great sources of hope
under God for a lost world, and it Is doubly dear to
our hearts because It was procured and established
by the toll, sacrifice and blood of our fathers.

Resolved, That lebelliou against such a Govern-
ment as ours, and especially by those who have ever
enjoyed their full share of its protection, honors, rich

blessingsof every name, can have no excuse or pal-
liation, and can be inspired by no other motives than
those ofambition and avarice, and can find no'parallel
ex':ept in the first two great rebellions that which
assailed the Throne of Heaven directly, and that
which peopled our world with mijeraye apostates.

Resolved, That whatever diversity of sentimentmay
exist among us respecting international wars, or the

appeal to tbe sword for tbe settlement of points of
honor or interest between independent nations, we
are all of one mind on the subject of rebellion, and
especially against the best Government which God
has yet given to the world ; that our vast army now
In tlie field is to be looked upon as a great police
force, organized to carry Into effect the Constitution
and laws, which insurlreiits, in common with other
citizens, ha /e ordalnea by their own voluntnry acts,
and which they are tiound by honor, and oath, and
conscience to respect and obey, so that the strictest

advocates of peace may bear a part in this deadly
struggle lor the life of the Government.

Resolved, That while we have been utterly shocked
at the deep depravity of the men who have framed
and matured this rebellion, and who are now clad In

arms, manifested In words and deeds, there Is another
class found in the loyal Stales who have excited a still

deeper loathing ; some 1ft CSJCfiify' i|a iO, lilSh
civil life, and some in tbe ordinary walks Qi ^Usiiiils,
who nefer utter a manly thought or opinion in tgvor
of the Govtfnmsnt, fcuj they follow it, by f&y of
comment, by two or three srnooth apologies for South-
em InsurreclloniBts, oresenttng the dtflerence between
an open and avowed enemy in the field, and a secret
and invidious foe In the bosom of our own family.

Resolved, That, in our opinion, this whole insur-

rectionary movement can be traced to one primordial

roet, and one only, African Slavery, the love of It,

and a determination to make It perpetual ; and while

we look dpon this war as having one grand end in

view the restoration of the Union, by crushing out

the last living and maWfesled fibre of rebellion we
hold that everything, the institution of iilavery, if

need be, must be made to bend to this great wrpose,
and while, under the influence of humanity and Khris-

tian benevolence, we may commiMrato the condition

of the ruined rebels, once In fraternity with our-

selves, but now should the case occur despoiled of
all that makes the wo. Id dear to them, we must be, at

the same time, constrained to feel that the retribution
has been self-inflicted, and must add Fiat >iuMu
ruct caelum.

Resolved, That we have great confidence In Aiba-
HAic LiNooLK, President of the United States, and his

Cabinet, and in the commanders of our armies and
our navy, and the valiant men ol this Republic, prose-
cuting a holy warfare under their banners ;

and
While we bless God that he has stood by them and
?"'"ed them on In what we trust will ever stand as
me darkest days of our country's humiliation, and
crowiied ihem with many signal victories, knowing
that ulUmaie success is with God alone, we will ever
pray that the last sad note of anarchy and misrule
may soon die away, and the old_fiag of our country,
radiant with stripes and brilliant with stars, may
again wave over a great, undivided and happy people.
Resolvrd, That we here, In deep humility for our

sins and the sins ol the nation, and in tveartfelt devo-
tion, lay ourselves with all we are and have on the
altar of God and our country, and we hesitate not to
pledge the chiuches and Christian people under our

care as ready to Join with us in the same farventaym*
pathies and united pravers that our rtller* la the Gat>r

met, and our commanders In the -field and on thtf

waters, and the brave men under tbelr leadenihlp,
may take courage, under Ihe assurance the PaaaaT'
TuaiATf CiiuiLou OP TBB Uhitxs Statss arewlththem,
!n heart and hand In life and effort in this fearful,
existing conflict.

Resolved, Finally, that a copy of these resolutions,
signed by the officers of the General Assembly, be
foi warded to His Ex.ellenoy Adkabam Llicoout, Pres-
ident of the United States, accompaiiied by the fol-
lowing respectful letter:
To the Pr'sideru of Ihe United States :

The General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church,
holdii.g lis annual session in the city of Cincinnati,
Ohio, in transmitting the following resolutions, beg
leave most respectfully to express In a more personal
nianner the sentiinents of our Church in reference to
yourself and the great Issues with which you are
cHlled to deal. It is with no desire to bring a mere
tribute of flattery, when we assure you, honorable sir,
ol the Hileciion and confidence of our Church. Since
Ihellay of your Inauguration, the thousands of our
member.-hip have followed ynu with unceasing
prayer, beseeching the throne 01 Heaven on your be-
half. In our great Church Courts, In our lesser

judications, in our weekly assemblages. In the house
of ,God, at our family altars. In the Inner
place of prayer, you have been the burden of
our petitions ; and when we look at the history of your
Ailmlnistration hitherto, and at the wonderful way in
w hlch this people have been led under your guidance,we glorify God on your behalf. We give praise not
to man. but to God. In your firmness, your Integrity
challenging the admiration of even our enemies, your
moderation, your wisdom, the timeliness of your pa-
ternal words, so eminently fitting the chosen head of
a great t>eople, we recognize the hand and power of
God. We devoutly and humbly accept it, as from
Him, an answer to the Innumerable prayers which
have gone up from our hearts. We desire, as a
Church, to express to you our reverence, our love,uur
dei>p sympatnV with you in the greatness of your trust,
the depth of your personal bereavements, and to

pledge to you, as in all the future, our perpetual re-
membrance of you before God, and all the sup-
port that loyal hearts can offer. We have given
our sons, and some of our ministers, to the army and
navy. Many of our church members have died in

hospital and field. We are glad that we have given
them, and we exult In that they were true to death.
We gladly pledge as many more as the cause of our
eountrj- may demand. We believe that there is tut
one path belure this people this gigantic and inex-

pressibly wicked retieliion must be destroyed tlie in-

terests of humanity, the cause of God and His Church
demand it at our hands. May God give to you His

great support, preserve you. Impart to vou more tnan
human wisdom, and permit you, ere long, to rejoice
In the deliverance of our beloved country in peace
and unity. (Signed.)

GEORGE DUFFIELD. D. D., Moderator.
EDWIN F. HATFIELD, D. D., Stated Clerk.
WM. STERLING. Per. Clerk,pro tem.
WILLIAM H. BROWN.
FRANK F. ELLINWOOD, Tem. Clerks.

BiATION AND E9IANCIPATI0N.

The Conflacatlon Bill ne It Passed the House,
A BILL to Confiscate the Property of Rebels for

tne Payment of the Expenses of the Present Re-
tielllon, and for other purposes.

Be It tnacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives of the United Statis of America in Congress as-

smMerf, That all the estate and property, moneys,
slocks, credits, and effects of the persons hereafter
named in this section, are hereby forfeited to the Gov-
ernment of the United States, and are declared lawful
subjetls of seizure and of prize and capture wlierever
found, for the Indemnity 01" the UnitPQ States against
the expenses of suppressing the present rebellion
that is to say :

First Oi any person hereafter acting as an officer

of tbe army or navy of the rebels in arms against the

Government of the United States.

Seconti Of any person hereafter actine as Presi-
dent. Vice-President, Member oi Congress, Jud^e of
anv Court, Cabinet yiTicer, Foiei^in Minist^r, Cum-
miJ'S'oner, or Consul of the so-called Confederate
Stales of America.

r**rd Of any person acting as Governor of a
State, member of a Convention or Legislature, or

Judge of any Court In tbe so-called Confederate States

of America.
Fourth Of any person who having held an office

of honor, trust or profit in the United Stales, shall

hereafter hold an office in the so-called Confederate
Stales.

FiftitOt any person hereafter holding any office

or agency under the Government of the so-called
Confederate States of America, or under any of the
seveial States of the said Confederacy, or the laws
thereof, whether such office or agency be National,
State, or municipal in its name or character.

Provided, That persons thirdly and fifthly abo ve
described, shaiil have acc-pfed their elevation or

appointinent to office since the date of tlie pretended
ordinance of Sece.'-sion of such State, or shall have
taken the oath of allegiance to the so-called Confed-
erate States.
Sirih Of any persons who. owning property in any

loyal State or Territory in the United States, or in the
District of Coluuibia, shall hereafter assist and give
aid and comfort to such rebellion: And the said es-
tate and property, and moneys, stocks, credits and
elT..ct! of the persons aforesaid, are hereby declared
lawful subjects of seizure and of prize and capture,
wliertver round; and the Preaiileut of the United
States shall cause the sunt to be seized, to the end
that they may be confisc^ed and condemned, as here-
inafter provii'ed, to the i*:e of the United States ; and
all sale's, transfers, or cAnveyaixes of anv such prop-
erty STail be null and vcl ; and it shall beasufiicient
bar to anv suit brousht by sufh person for the nusses-
sion or use of sucn preperly, or anv of it, to" allege
and prove that he is one of tlie persons described in
this section.

Sr:c. 'J. And be it further enactt.ii, Th.'^f If any person
wiiMn any State or Territory oi' the United states
Otlier than these named as aforesaid, afif:r the passage
of tt:ls act, being engaged in iirincd rebMiliun aaiiinsl
the Government of the United S'.ite5. or aidine or aLet-

ling such r.btlljcji, sliull not, within sixty days after

puMic warning and proclamation July given and made
oy the President 01 the United StaieS; cesse to aid,
cjunteiinnce and abet such rebeifion, and return to
his allegiance to the United States, allMbe estate and
property, moneys, stocks and credits of such persons
are hereby forfeited thereafterward to tne (Govern-
ment of the United States, and the .same are declared
lawful subjects of seizure and of prize and capture
wherever found; and the President of the United
States shaU cause th j same to be seized to the end
that they may be confiscated and eon'iemned as here-
inafter provided to the use of tfie United States ; and
all sales, translers, or conveyance of such property,
after ihe expiration of tlie said sixty days from the
date of-sjcli warning and proclamation, shall be null
and void ; and it shall be a sufficient bar to any suit

brought by such person for tne possession or itie use
of such property, or any of it, to allfge and prove
that he is one of the persons ciescribed in this section.
Sec 3. And be it further irtarted, Tliat to secure

possession, condemnation and sale of anv such prop-
erty, situated and being in any State, District or Ter-
ritory of the United States, proceedings in rem shall
be in the name of the United States, or In anv Terri-
torial Court, or in the United States District Court
for the District of Columbia, within which the piop-
erty above described, or any part thereof may be
found, or Into which the same, if movable, mav by
first brought, which proceedings shall conform, as

nearly as mav be, to proceedings in prize cases, or to
cases'of forfeiture arising under the revenue laws;
and the said property so seized and condemned,
whether real or personal, shall be sold under the de-
cree of the Court having cognizance of the case, and
the proceeds deposited In the Treasury of the United
States for their use and benefit.

Sic. 4. And be it further enacted, That the several
Courts aforesaid shiill have power to make such or-

ders, establish such forms of decree and sale, and di-

rect such deeds and conveyances to be executed and
delivered by the Marshals iheieuf, where real estate
shall be the subject of sale, as shall fitly and effi-

ciently efTecit the purpose of this act, and vest in the

purchasers of such property good and valid titles

thereto ; and the said Courts shall have power to allow
such fees am! charges of their officers as shall De rea-
sonable and proper in the premises.
Sic. 9. And be it further enacted. That the property

seized as aforesaid, shall be used, occupied, rented,
or held under the direction of the Secretary, until ju-
dicial proceedings shall be had as herein provided,
when proceedings In rem shall be instituted and pro-
secuted to judgment and sale in tbe mode aforesaid,
ana the proceeds applied as aforesaid ; Provided,

TftaJ peri^tiabl^lticies seized under this bi'l shall be

used or 8()T3, puisuahi id such rules as may be pre-
scribed by the Secretary of the Treasurj-, and the pro-
2eds applied as above provided.
Sxo. . And be it further enacted. That the several

District Courts of the United States shall have power
to do everyllifhg necessary or prbocr to carry this act

Into full effect. And the Attomey-GeneisI, or any
District-Attorney of the United Stales, or of ahydjs;
trict in which the said property may at the time be, or

Into which tbe same may be token, shall institute the

proceedings aforesaid.
Sxc. 7. And be it further enacted. That in all casts

arising under this act, where the proceeds of prop-
erty sold sliall be paid into the Treasury of the United
Slates, a distinct account shall be kept thereof, and
any loyal creditor of the former owner of such prop-
erty may ,

within ninety days, and not thereafter, ex-

cept as herein provided, exhibit his claims to the Sec-

retary of the Treasury, who, upon prgof of the loy-

alty of the claimant and the justice of the claim,
sliall have power to allow and pay the same out of

such proceeds. Provided, That If the several claims
exhibited and ascertained shall exceed the amount so

deposited In the Treasury, they shall be ratably paid ;

And provided further. That in no event shall any
larger sums be paid from the Treasury than have
been deposited there on account of the said property;
And provided also, That no claim shall be received or

examined which has not been exhibited within the

said ninety days, unless the claimant shall show and

prove good and sufficient cause, without fault on his

part, for neglect or delay, to the satisfaction of the

Secretary of the Treasury, and according to such
rules as shall be prescribed by him for all like cases,
and the judginfent of the Secretary of the Treasury
hall be final m the premises.

TBI KMANc/paTION BILL AS IT DID KOI PASS THE
EOCBI.

A BILL to t^ee from servitude the slaves of rebels engag-
ed in or abetting the existing Rebellion against the liov-

ernmentof the United States.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives qf the United States ofAmerica in Congress aesem-

the UaltafiMMes SailTtiSer S pMsaa of this aet. will-
fnllr sagagelirarSa r^5ll5pakalrfthe'<?ufeiuui tt
of the Bnited 8et,OT slMIl willfully aid orahal ocbre-
bcllion, or adhere tathoMengaged In safth rebMBon, glT-
inirthein aid or ooiafcrt, erery iOch penen sblll theiebr
furfcttaU claim to tbe servtoe or labor of any peneof
eoBUnonly known as slaves 1 and all such slaves are hore-

pr declared free and forever discharged from such servl-

talj, anything In the laws of the United States of any
f "ate to the contrarv notwithstanding. And whenever
thereafter any person claiming the labor or service of any
'u'^ slave sliall seek to cnlurcebis olalni, it shall be a
sufficient defence thereto that the claimaotwaa engagedm the said rebellion, or aided or abetted tbe same, contra-
ry 10 the provisions of this act.
ISO. 2. And he it

, further enacted, That if any person,
clalmlDK to be entitled to the service or labor of any other
person, shall seek to enl^orce such claim, be shall, in the
first instance, and before any order shall be made for the
surrender of the person whose service or labor is claimed.
establish not only his claim to snch service or labor, but
also, thai su^hrlainiunt has not 7?i anyway aided, assist-
ed or countenanred the existing rebellion against the Gov-
erinnent of the Ifniteit Slat''S,
The 74 who said Yea to this mort righteous and sal-

utary measure were all Republicans.
The 78 who compose the majocitv voting tfay, on

this division, are made up as follows :

All ti.e so-called Democrats present :

All the Border State men ;

All the " Conservatives and " Moderates " elect-
ed in good part by Republican votes. Including
Messrs. 11. F. Thomas, of .Massachusetts, SHsrritLD
and GxoROB H. Browhi, ol Rhode Island. FisRia, of
Delaware, R. A. HAaaisoH, of Ohio, and Jauis S.
RoLLiss, of Missouri.
With the followingelected by Republican votes an

as Republicans purely ;

Hexkv L. Dawxs of Massachusetts (Berkshire.)
CbaslssDilano of Massachusetts (Conn. R.Valley.)
ALKXANPsa H. Rios of Massachusetts (Boston.)
CeAuts R. Teaik of Majsacbusetls (Lowell.)
ALSxAifDXR S. DiviH, of New-York (Eimlra.)
JoBFc T. NnoK of New-Jersey (Southwest.)
JoHH L. Stratton of New-Jersey (Trenton.)

.
John W. Kiuikoes of Pennsylvania (Lebanon.)

'

Jakis T. Hali of Pennsylvania (WlUiamsport.)
Valiktiks B. HoBToa of Olio (Athens.)
Casit A. TBiMBia of Ohio (Scioto.)
Beadlxt F. GaArroxR of Michigan (Detroit.)
Wm. MoKxb Dunk of Indiana (Lawrenceburg.)
Wm. Mitchell of Indiana (Wabash Valley.)
Albeut 6. PoKTxa nf Indiana (Indianapolis.)
Wa. KiLLooQ of Illinois (Galesburg.) IVi*ufis.

FROM KENTDCKY.

Tobacco and Cottoa Specie and Renta Rlsins
Keotacky's Loyalty and Chivalry 8e-

ceah Spies Warned The Repabllcan Par-

ty Asked Only to Stand by Its Flodgea.

Correspondence of tie New-York Times.

LoDisviLLi, Saturday, May 24, 1862.

The unusual demand for gold, which sells at

3J4 premium Is attributed to the movementa for pur-

chasing Cotton and other produce In Tennessee and

North Carolina. Reported sales yesterday of 252

hhds. Tobacco, averaging $9 7} per hundred, and

l.'IOOIistothe hhd. Weight of Leaf Tobacco sold

yesterday, 352,860 As. Sales for over three months
have averaged 150 hogsheads dally, and amounted to

nearly $loi',000 per week, netting in all nearly 2,-

COO.OOOfor Kentucklans and Tennesseeans from the

G.-een, Barren, Cuinberland and Tennessee Valleys.

Real estate sales this week exceed $18,000. Rents for

business houses, rising,

Thirtv-one soldiers died here this week three of
tliem rebels. Christian, next to the largest slave-

holding county In the State, Is said to have 600 vol-

unteers in the Union army.
Rebels in Nicholas, Bourbon, Harrison, Bracken,

Bath and Mason are warned that they must make
up their minds to return with Huui-urxt MAasuALL
should he mnke another raid into Eastern Kentucky.
Tliey have constant communication with .Marsuall,
and are kept fully apprised of all his moveinent'.

PONTIAC.

FROM CANADA.

Ministerial Crials In Canada The Militia

Bill Rejected, dec.

Correspondence cfthe ycu-York Times,

QcxBCO, Thursday, May 22, 1402.

The MiHtia bill, ol which I sometime since sent

the New-York Timxs a synopsis, has led to the defeat

of the Ministry. It proposed, as you may rememt>er,
that 50,000 men should be called out for between 14

and 26 days in each year, and the expense of this,

Including tbe building of armories and the buying of

clothing, was estimated at $650,000 the first year, and

$500,000 for subsequent ones. The measure has been

assailed by a great variety of parties for reasons as

various, and on the 20th Inst, the motion made by the

Premier, Mr. Cabtub, for its second reading, was
lost by a majority of seven. The Ministry have con-

sequently resigned. The next is not yet formed.

The most remarkable thing about the division on the

bill was, that a majority of eight Upper Canadians
were In its favor, but a majority of fifteen
Lower Canadians apposed it. The British peo-
ple here .say, on that account, that tlie Lower
Canadian French are disloyal, and only care for
" British connection " so long as thev have to pay
nothing towiirds maintaining it. At this the French
aic angry. It is a very pretty quarrel as it stands.
The Militia bill was not. however, the sole cause of
the Ministerial defeat. The changes in the tariff pro-
posed by Mr. Galt, the Finance Minister, wliich
involved a reduction of duty on manufac-
tured articles, iinpoilcd either from the States
or from Europe, while they Increased the duties
oiisugat, lea, &c., almost to the standard you liave

unfortuiiately readied, were very unpopular. Against
the inijiosition of extra duties on tea and siigarit was
said that we were to get a war tarilT wiibout having
had a war. .Against li:e reductions on nnnufactures
it WHS urged lliat they were unjust to those wno had
established facto: ies in Carad.-i since our inciJentailv

inolecilve tariflf was introduced, a few years ago.

FereoniiL
We understanii that Charles Mackay, form-

erly of the London Illustrated News, is now in this

country as the special correspondent of Ihe London
Tunes, lie is not expected to follow the army, but to

write from other points of special interest.

Wm. H. Bfowiie, formerly connected with the
Jonr.ial of Commerce, and mure recently Assistant

Secretary of Slate In the Southern Ccnledeiacy, has
resigned the latter j>o5ition, and is now Colonel in the
rebel service, ana Atd-dr-Camp to Jefi. Davis.

We learn that 3 gentleman who recently vis-
ited Kichmond received a visit from Mr. W. H. Hurl-
bert, who is at liberty In the city, but under surveil-
lance. He confirms the statements recently published
concerning the failure of his health.

Mrs. Gen. McClellan, who is at present visit-

ing friends in Hartford, Connecticut, was compli-
mented with a serenade by Colt's .Armory Band on
Monday evening last.

The literary societies of Yale College have
just had their prize debates. In Linonia the following
awards were made : First prize to Joseph A. Bent,
New-Ipswich, N. H.; second prize to James Brand,
Saco. Maine, and John F. Dryden, Worcester. Mass.;
third prize to Sanford S. Jiartyn, New-llavcn, and
WUliani H. Drury, Worcester, Mass. In the Brotii-
ers : First prize to .\llen McLean. Linesbury : second

prize to Tuzar Bulkeley. Jr.. Catskill, N. Y.; third

prize to F. W. Kittredge, Lowell, Mass.

President Woolsey has presented to Yale
College Library nine hundred rare volumes, from his

extensive collection of Greek authors.

Brig.-Gen. Kelly met with a slight accident
the other day at Clarksburgh, Va., on his return from
Calhoun County. He was going down stairs, when
he fell and caught the bannister with his right arm.
As his wounds have never recovered altogether tbe

hurt was considerable, but he has now almost entirely
recovered from the pifects of the fall.

Uaj.-Gen. Harney is living quietly in St.

Louis, having purchased a house in the " addition."
He comes into the city occasionally, where he attracts

much attention oy his soldierlv bearing, although he
eschews all military trappings and dresses plainly In

a suit of black.

Gov. Pierpoint, of Western Viriinia, left

Wheeling on Saturday for Washington. He designs

visiting Norfolk, Portsmouth and Oliver towns ia the

eastern part of the Stale before his return.

Ooiidafjr.

Gen. llobert Benlley died recently in Mans-

field, Ohio, In the 79th year of his age. He removed

from Allegheny Couniy, Penn., to Ohio, In 1S12, and set-

tled In the wilderness of Richland County. After

Hull's surrender at Delroit. Mr. BenUey shouldered

his musket, and in the maiUa service of Ohio filled

every office from Corporal to Major-Geneial. His

field of operations extended fromjlichland County
to Lake Erie, and he w as a very effidlent officer. At

the close of the war. In ]815, he opened an extensive

farm in Richland, and during twenty years of his life,

he was a large dealer in cattle, having driven nine

droves from Onio over the Mountains to PhiladelDhia.

M. Benlley did much to build up the Baptist churches
In Richland County, in early times ; was Judge of the

Court of Common Pleas for seven years, and served

several terms In the House and Senate of Ohio.

Mr. J.W. Gray, for many years connected with

the Cleveland (Onlo)P(oindM/r, died suddenly on

Monday, May 29. He was born in July 1814. in

Bridport, Vt., and when quite young removed with

his parents 10 St. Lawrence County, New-\ork, re-

ceiving such education as farmer boys in general en-

joy. Afterwards he was fitted for a teacher in one of

the Normal Associations of tlils Slate, and In IS39

vltent to Cleveland, where he superintended a free

school. After having followed this pursuit for some

years, he removed to Michigan, and commenced
practice as a lawyer, having first completed his legal

studies In the office of Paine and Wilson, In Cleve-

land. Alter a short time he returned to the latter

city, and in 1842, in connection with his brotner, pur-
chased the Cleveland Adi)rier, which was merged
Into the Plaisideaier, In 18S0, Mr, Gray was appolnled

vfilZ"*%J^rSi'Jl^i^^ "Sfe bk PreddentFierce ; waconM defeated asa G!lBdld& for Con-
grB andduHnBall bis Polltl<5^i? i^^
widely known aan able and spirited wilier in ih
Charleston- and Baltimore Convention, S which hewas a delegate, be ardently aapponed Mr. Douglaa.

BOSTON IN ANNIFERSART WEEK.^
Tbe Annnal GatiierlDS The Clinrrli Splrltnal

and the People Militant Character of the

Reports-The Peace Society lu Dimeal-
lles.

Correspondence of the Jfew-York Times.

BosTOM, Tuesday, May 27. 1882.

Your readers know that Boston ia a moral

town. They have doubtless heard how oace each

year tbe vital piety, of which ito atmosphere Is redo-

lent, attracta the gentle shepherd from all the eccle-

siastical folds of New-England, who, after enjoying a

six days' hospitality, return to recount to their ac-

tnistoned charges the wonders they have seen, and

the thoughts which those wonders excite In their

minds. We are at this moment nader that annual

vlsliatlon. We are experiencing the usual number of

white cravats, blue umbrellas, venerable "
tiles," and

cold drizzling rains which characterize the week
yclept "anniversary." The usual number of In-

quiries for the " Marlbro' tavern" have received re-

sponses which have sent the usual number of rever-
end Inquirers to the unholy abodes of wicked " North
End." The usualnumber of horse-car conductors and
omnibus drivers have had their patience reduced toth"J

swoarhig point, by repeated requests of stranger pas-
sengers to be set down at the " Boston Meeting-
house," and by their persistence In remaining after
the car has stopped for them to alight, upon the plat-
form, while they complete an exhortation to a chance

ungodly acquaintance, whose Inattention to their por-
trayal of "the exceeding sinfulness of sin," plainly
indicates that he doesn't see it In exactly thai light
Externally, " anniversary " wears its accustomed
garb. But within tbe churches and halls. It Is plainly

apparent that the ministers are no match for the sol-

diers, and that after all the pious instructions of gen-
erations of godly men, war holds a firmer place than

religion In the breasts of even Christian Bostonlans.

Like the recusant at tbe contribution-box, who ac-

knowledged his indebtedness to the Lord, but added
that just at present he was more closely pressed by
other creditors, the people, while they acknowledge
that Jerusalem, with its sacred memories, has a

strong hold on their affections, yet confess to a para-
mount weakness for endeavoring to save Washington
from the rebels. The anxiety of Massachusetts, just
at present, for Gen. Bahks, decidedly predominates
of Ita Interest in the teachings of Paul so much so.

Indeed, that as a competitor with the " Iron Man" fo-

public attention, the Apostle is altogether thrown into

the shade.

The streets are filled with recruits four thousand
have reported on Boston Common during the first

two days but the churches are not filled with audi-
tors. The choirs sing their loudest, but the bands

passing through the streets drown out their voices.

The ministers utter fervent piety, which finds the

ears ol the audience already filled with the patriot-
ism of the kettle drum.
Of course your readers' minds are similarly preoc-

cupied with news from Mr. Stanton's poorly kept
chess-board, and consequently they would give little

heed to detailed reports from this less exciting occa-
sion. It may suffice, therefore, to say that the reports
from the officers of the various tract, bible, and char-

itable societies, show that they have been as well

sustained pecuniarily during the past year as in the

palmier days of peace ; that the same number of aged
testates dying have remembered the heathen, the

families of Indigent clergymen, and the spiritual In-

terests of the sailors who go down to the sea In ships,

and do business on the great deep.
Of all the societies whose anrdvers&rles have thus

far o<^rred, none have been attended by any circum-
stances of unusual interest except the American
Peace Society, whose shining lights have been some-
what dimmed by the dazzling lustre of these warlike

times. The Secretary of the Society, in his report,

hardly sees how the Government could have done
less than it has in suppressing the rebellion ; but, with
an "

unpatrlotism" which, to say the least, demands
an Investigating Committee, recognizes a possible ne-

cessity of ultimately amending the Constilution and

allowing the rebels to depart in peace. Rev. Dr. Mal-

colm, Of Penss\lvania, addressed, yesterday, the pub-
lic meeting Of the Society, and saved both his patriot-

ism and his creed, ]>y explaining that the opposition
of the Society to war was only \o strifes between na-

tions, and that the present rebellion was excluded

altogether from their calculations. Treason was a

wicked act of disloyalty to the State, whicli the Gov-
ernment must punish. If in punishing the

oSence the offender's life must be taken, why
it is a painful neces.sily, which Rev. Dr.

Malcolm, of Pennsylvania, in behalf of the .Ameri-
can Peace Society, will not take exception to. This
position of the apostles of peace strikingly reminds
one of the Quaker who was on board a war vessel
during a naval ens^gemeiit. Of course, his creed
would not allow lam to take the life of a fellow-man.
But seeing one of the enemy in the water attempting
to climb on board bis ship, bv means of a rope hang-
ing Irom the rail, Friend ijroadbrim, believing the
tiine for bis p'trt in the action had arrived, seized a

sabre, and exclaiming,
"
Friend, if thou wantest that

rope, thou canst have It," cut it ofl" with a blow, and
left the enemy to sink in the waves.
That even the votaries of peace acknowledge the

necessity of dealing vigorously with this fuul rebel-

lion should certainly insjiire tne advocates of war to

strain every nerve for its active and vigorous prose-
cution.

If vou have space, I will send you in a day or two
what' notes I make on the remaining anniversaries of

the week. G.

LOCAL L\TELLIGENCE.

The Great Eastern.

MB. HAMILTON E. TOWLE XNDEATORS TO BXCOVEB

EALVAOX ON ACCOUNT OP HIS BKBTIOSS IN

SAVING THE VESSEL LAST YEAS.

The libel in the case of Hamilton E. Towli

against the Great Eastern w as filed yesterday. The

libelant, who is an American, and a civil engineer by

profession, Nras a passenger on board tbe Great East-

ern on her attempted voyage from Liverpool to New-

York, in September, 1S61. The libel stales that on

the 12th day of September, the ship being then about

three hundred miles west of Cape Clear, she was over-

taken by a violent storm, which carried away the

side-wheels, disabled the rudder, and dtd other se-

rious damage. That the officers of the ship endea-

vored, by means of various devices, to steer the ship,

but failed, and she remained from the afternoon of

Thursday, the 12th, until the evening of Sunday, the

15th of September, In the trough of the sea,

entirely at the mercy of the storm. That on

Friday the libelant devisafT a temporary steer-

ing apparatus, and asked permission of the Captain
to apply it to the broken rudder, which request was
declined. That, on Saturday evening, at the solicita-

tion of the passengers, tbe captain consented to allow
the libelant to construct bis steering apparatus, and

placed men juid material at his disposal, to enable
nim to complete his design. That on Sunday evening
the temporary apparatus was completed, and was
found to be sufficient to steer the ship, and with It she
was brought safely to a harbor, reaching the Cove of
Cork on Tuesday, Sept. 17. The libelant claims for

services in the nature of salvage one hundred thou-

sand dollars. HowLANP & AspiirwALL, consignees of

the ship, having become sureties for the claim, the

ship is released^ and will sail for Liverpool, as previ-
ously appointed, on Saturday.
Oxo. C. & Most. Gibbs and Judge BiaisiTS act

for the libelant.
_

The Coneert for the Aid of the liodles' Home.
SsvisiH RiamsHi (National Gcaed) Armoxt,

j

Monday, May 26, 1862. i

In consequence of the departure of this regi-

ment for the seat of war, the Veteran Corps of the

regiment have kindly assumed the management of the

"Promenade Concert at the Academy of Mnsie for

the Benefit of the Ladles' Home for sick and wounded

Soldiers," on Thursday evening. May 29.

The music will be given by Dodwobth's full band.

The circumstances which necessitate this change m
the arrangements seem to warrant onr expectation
that our friends wlR feel a deeper Interest in the ob-

ject of the concert, and that the decision not to aban-
don giving it, will meet their cordial approval.

S. O. RYDER, Cbaimlan Concert Committee.
m

Arrival of Sick and Wounded Soldiers.

The steamer S. S. Spauliiing arrived here yes-

terday morning with 330 sick and wounded soldiers

from Gen. MoCniUJi's army. The Spaulding left

White River Point, Pamunkey River, at noon on

Hoaday. The soldlen were takw from the OaMirt
Hospital at that place and from the reo*iving.bto
<n City. Most of them are stek, but few daagerw^

ly so. There are about 1,000 patients remaining ia
the hospital at White River Point. Of those that
arrived in the Spautdmg, about 100 w lU be antt t_
David's Island 66 10 tbe*^New.York Hosplil, ISaoHremainder to their homes. The followins is a Iha^
their names:

BEW-TOKK.
C. Heaehel, Co. F. 19d.
E. H. Kilbonme,Co.B,S6lh.
T. Welsh. Co. 11,1Mb.
W. Row. Co. H,92d.
J. R. Palmer, Ck>. I), TM.
H. Johnson, Co. H. 6lh.
>f- Whitehead. Co. L "Sth.
"- C. llennis.-Co. H. Sth Car.
A- r. lilackman, Co. F, 86th.
l,.UunD.Co I.7;th

Kobinson. Co. E, 3Sd.
S.Hawks, Co. K.7Iit.E. Mil;,r. Co K.96h

{.rn''-,'^<'-S-"iCavmlryP AMridKe, Co B . MuT^
u u CorniDg, (J. M.. -sth.B. Martegay.Oc. K.i:^;^"-
S'^-,9- I'Ainter. Co. K. sth
Corp.C. Doel|,Co.A,73dM. fxrve. Co. B,7M
A.p.Hin.Co. D,9thC&v.
t. Johnson. Co. H,&6th.
C. Waldroo, Co. E, 74th
J. Crsw.ion, Co. I. mth.
D. Johnson. Co. G. yeth iir p ir , -A-^i.- -

E. J. .1 agger. Co. F.SCth.
\V. Babcodc Co. A. f*th.
a. N. Hart. Co. B . SSCh.
Sylv. AbboU, Co. K, 16th

T. Claawns, (^ K.sk.
J. Entrees. <^. G. sth.
1. Peek,(baiid.lS2d.
Corp. T. HUner.Onelds

A. S. Parkhorst.Ca.1,H. Osteyee. Co B. raSi!
A. Hurlburt. Co. I, 37tt-
W. Brooks. Co. B, Mth.
A. Woodward. C:o. F, Mtk
D. McKee,Co. K, 32d.
L. Bats,Co. D.MdL
R. Hall. Co. F, 17th.
A. L. Peck, Co. H. 6Hk.
J. ValentiBC. Co. D. 16th.
P. S. Conrad. Co. H. 771*.
C. Appleby, Ce. H, 3ad.
ferKt. S. Swift, Co. B, tM
f. Miller. Co. B, lat Alt.
A I,. Bates, Co. L Mttle
JK.TylerCo. L5r*ir r>.._ .._.._

j^^E Dillon, Sd Batter;
NSrroek.Co.B,'
I'V^S, Moore. Co. h,
P.E.w.icox. Co B.aatb.

iviiWsa
.CeT*

Tirnc^hy McGinn.Co. E.U(fc.C. Co liM. Co. B. TlthT^^
ijtv. AuuoM. ^.u. r , iDto. It. Cain, Co H 7-0,
joe. DIckenon. (3o C. 74t)i. ij. McOe, Co K iMk
F. F. Norton. Co. F, 8th cav. J. Braisted. (nu^e.iCo B la
Corp. J. Barge. Co. F. Sthlj. Cavinagh. co A ai.
cavalry. |A B. 8mith.Co. K.'iouA.

A.Borden,BateryA,lstar- W.S.CrowelLCo. hTmM.
= ''"'\r ..

|J. Putnam. Co. c.7(th.
Serg. M. E. Orr. Co. K.96th.|W. A. Towey,Co. D. lOWb
Capt. T. Carr.Co. B.sth. I.t. J. P.nol(lB.Oo b ITtk!
First Lieut. J. H.F. MUton.lH. Waterman. (^ K athj"
Co. F.65th. ID. Hogy.Co.I.42d

'

Capt. W. G. Hart, Co. K,l J. G. Panglnm. Co. r.4tth.
66th.

I
H. Davis, (teamster.) ilSr^M Lt. W. Greene. Co.A.31st. Ser. O. II.8mith.Cai.Si*.

S. L. Pratt. Co. K, 4t;h. 1k. B. ShaSckTcoTlTaS OLG.C Welton.Co. H.ath C'y.|J. Sbeenao. Co. H. iHfcVr
K. W. n. Ta.vlor. Co. 1. ntLI J. Hunt. Co B.96th.A.. .. . ... A no lui . v^o. J. ,iui.
Carl Stuti, Co. B, 1st Art'y
J. Jorcin, Co, C. 1st Art'y.
O. LandoD, Co. L32d.
J. Collins. Co. E, 13th.
Col. Young, isth.
Dr. Rice. Isth.

J..Peyoe.Co. E.Mth.
W. Craves. Co. F.Wth.

I
J. Peacock. Co. A. %th.W. Smith. Co. D. inotb.
11*. Cisco, Co G. 96th.
J Fanner, Co. G. 96tb.

Quartermastar HanryKelth.JN. F Albuson, Co. I.tMk.
318'- fW. McNnlty.Co. I.Tfy.^""'-

I
v . acfluily. CO 1. 1

Sergt J.H. Northrup.SM. I Wm.RtuMU. C E.iiSLw 'b !.!.. r r- ,0...
'E.lfarhman,a).UTS.W. H. Adams. Co. C. loth.

J. Williams. Co. B. seth.
C.Myers. Co. C, =.*..
G. Tremper, Co. F, 17th.
M. Doell. Co. B. smth.
M.Dnnell. Co. L13d.
W. H. Ballard. Co. C, 78th.
W. Coghlan, Co. H, 69th.
C. Pogarcamp, C^. E, S-th.
A.T.Newkirk.Co. i, 6lh.
F. J. Gonzslo. Co. P. nth.
(i.W.Arniatrong, Co K,17th
C. Howard, O. E, 2'.th.

J. Jothes, Co. B, 23th.
C. Denmarth, Co. I', 4Stb.

J. VUsbiUky. Cet. C. ..b
IF. Dnrnirg. Co. H. 10th.

I

W. H. Lewis. Co. E. laM.
E. I.onton. Co. L33d.

1 W. E. rinkle. Co. H, tM.
H. Jamov, Ck>. G.9(th.
W. Burnei, Co. P. 96lh.
A. Reynolds, Ce. f, tlm.
Chas. Tenkpanar, Ce. K, I

Fir-e Zorzaves.
A. MisaeU, Co. K,ad.
A. Smith. Co A, Mtll.
J. Watfciss,Ce.B.lk.

NEw-jiEsrr
W.Allen, Co. F, 6th.
E. Miles, Co. K, 15th.
S. Myer. Drum- Major. 1st.
J. C. .Iftcfoid. Co. D. :M
Corp. S.iJozarth. Co. I, Sth.
L. K. Noe, Co. H, sth.W . O'Connel. Co. C, Jd.
A. Oliver, Co I, sth.
K. McElroy, Co. H. Sth.
I. L. Hann.Co. C, 7th
S. TomiinscQ, Co. 'H, tith.

P. Carls. Co. E, Sth.
C. Schulti, Bat. A. ArtiL
A. .fordan. Co. H, r^h,
T. V. Koierls. Co. E.Sth.
R. Horner. Co. 1,4th.
J.Hlggins. Co. I. 5th.
J. SheridiiD, Co. A, i2d.

W. Stevenson, Co. O. Mk.
W. A. Jenkins, (basd.) ttk.
E. Sellisr, Co J, lat
W. Hamilton. Co. D, 9tk.
F. Sbootj, Co. A. 1st Artl.
S. A. Canoon. Co. K. tt^
D. H. Case. Co. A. Sth.
J. 3. Limbv. Co. B. ttk.
A. Trimiiier. Co. H, 6tb.
J. Cabins. Co. B, 6th.
E. .1. Cassidy. Co. E.tb.
T. Drew. Co. F. M.
W. Westervelt, C F,M.
E. Ewen. Co. D, 6th.
J. .'^eaver, Co. G. M.

Suds, Ce. I, Sth.
Halmar, rtnnd,) Sth.
Himao. Co. H, ith.

PSNNETLTASIA.

J. .-e

J. Pi
F. H
iw. 1

J.Hoey, Co. C. 9th.
J, ThompaOB, Co. A.esth.
W.J. Vaughn, Co. B, 52d.
D. Navill, Co. E, 7M.
H. James, Co. I. S2d,
R. Gamble, Co. A, 9fth.
W. H. Laport, Co. 1. 6.Td.

E. McCabes. Co. G. 96th.

J.Rib;liie. Co. C. 72d.
D. SwiirarUCo D,62d.
J. W iley, Co. F. Sth Cav'ry.
i. Moore. Co, C, 72d.
S. Wenzel. Co. E. 104th.

J. LIversey. Co. A. IMth.
J. Bell, Co. A, 3d Cavalry.
A. Drier. Co. H. 4otb.

T. McGlathery, Co. H. 31st.

G. S. Smith, Co. A, 106ih.

liar. Co.A. loeth. -

I and, Co.e. Wk.,
G. Dant.Co. H, ISU.

. Jones, Co. H, S3d.

Ser^ S. JanKs,Co.B, MMk
J. McCraU. 1st.

M. Pitzpatnck.Co. B, IMtt.
P. Hammer, d mr. Co. I.8N.
J. D. Mwtla. Co. B. UM.
J. W. Bnnan, Co. I, SKk.
J. Linnabee, Co. O.tMb.
S't H.W.IIajilial!.Ca.r.4lk
S't C. Foronan, Co. D,M^
W. Howard. Co F.Wh.
H. S. EricsSDn. Co. A, Mik.
S.J. Wallace.Co. AjSOl
C. I.. Murphy. Co. cTi*
J. R. Bose, Co. C, 83iL

MASSACHFSITTS. ..

G. H. BatheMer,Co.fi,19th.iM. R. Mnrrtv, Co.K-Ub.
L. H.Gilman. ( o. A.Ist. I S. Kimball, Co. B, 191b.
Corp.W. A. Smith.Co H.l6t.lG. E. Mitohe'.l, Co. G, ltk.
T. M. Gridley. Co. D. lat. I C. J. Scribner. Co. F, SM.
G. B. Coburn. Co. P. Ist. M. Lyon, Co. F, I9th.
B. S. Howe. Co. A, 22il. IT. Crawley, Co A, IMh.
G. Wallen. (drummer,) Co.lC. H. Drew, Co. A. 234,
A. Ist. Id. Blasell. Co.B,lh.
orp. J. J. Prost. Co. H.lst.R. S.Doll. Co. H.Uth.
. Ilevereaux, Co F. 2xd. A. BUw. Co. F, Kd.

Sergt. M. C. Cook, Co. A.'A.H. Skinner. (baod.l at.
Ifith.

I
H. Sullivan. Co F,22d.

J.W. Segesrt, Jr.. Co. A.IC. Morfrridpe, Co. E, b.
\Hh. IG. D. Bobinson. Co. K,lst.

J. M . Biss, Co. C , lilb. IF. Hutchings, Co. E, 1st.

lllcniOi.v.

R. N'ewton, Co. D. 4th. I J. Johnson. Co H. 4th.
W. r.obinaon.Co. E. i6th Corp.A.L.Haywarti,CaC,lfc
W. L Robinson, Co. D, 4th.lC. Dond, Co. D. 7th.

Seryt. A. A Carr. Co. H.&th.lE. Kent, Co. K. 16th.

D. Druery. Co G. i'th. IA. M. Hodges. Co. C, Mk.
M. L.Tuttie, Co. K.4th. I A. J. Cooie, Ca.C,nb.
Sgt. F. P. Liegpeel.Co.B.Tth. I

IIAI.VI.

A. Frasicr. Co. G. :rt.

H. D. DuDbar. Co. H- 5d.
C. N. CrcK-ker. Co. F. 2d.
T. (Crawford. Co. B. 7th.
S. P. I'rescott, Co. H.llth.
H. r. Norlop, Co. E.2d.
G. P. , Co. G, 11th.

IC. Bimey. Co. J, Tlh. r^
I
J. Diilman. Co. A. 7th. '

Hi. F Holden. Co. F. Stfe.

I S. P. Martin, Co. H, Jd.
R. FaricgstOD, Co. G, Sth.

IH. Faxter, Co. CM
I
-

IH.Kear.Co. C.Sch.
I
J. Hnrlbnt. Co. A, al.
G. W.Cnmmings, Ca. S^Hk.
'D. Smith. Co. TL. 4th.
IF. Laird. Co. H. 6th.
F. E. Styles, Co. D,4tk

TEKHONT.
D. Hastings, Co. E,3d.
P. Rose. Co. H. 2d.
A. D. Dutton. Co. G, Gth.
J. A. Tavlor. Co. D..*th.
H. W. Hickock.Co. G,2d.
E. Beedle, Co. K. 4th.
J. J. Pilibury, Co. B. eth.

OTHER BEQIMERTS.
J. Dvke.s, Co. G. nth f. S. fdead ;J J. H. Albee. Oe-

B. .'ith Wis : P. Welsh. Co. K. 6th V. S. Intsntry: E. B.
Leary, Co. D. 2d R. 1.; F. McLaughlin, Co. C, 4th U. S.
Infantry ; K. Iia.ie, Co. I. 3d C. S. Infantry ; L Moier,
Co. B. Istl;. S. Cavalry; R. McOibbins. Co. D, 1st D. 8.
Cavalrvi L. Jones. Batrery F. sth C. S. Artillery ; B.J.
Haur, Co. F,.'ith Infantry ; J. Dwyer.Co. H, lit U. 8. In-
fantry: A. Peabody, Co. D,-2d B. I.: J. F. Putney, Co- F,
Sth K. I.: B Clark, Co. H, 93d . T.; P. Weeks, Oo. K,
Sth Infantry : A. Everett. Co. E, 2d Intuitry : D. De
Conan, Ce. G. Berdan'slst Sharpshooters: B. R. ShaaaTi
Co. G, sth Wis.; Homer Wardin, Co. B, llth V. 8
N. Ashley, Co. 1, 1st U. S. Sharpshooters : A. Fals,bn.
S. Infantry: Lieut. P. J. Durkin, Co. K, 4th U. a. Ia-

fantry ;
J. H. Burns. Co. B, 4th U. S Infkntry ; B. T.

NichoU, Co. F, Sth III.; E. Sellernian, Co. D. 1st n. 8.

Sharpshooters; J. Norris,Co.G. 6th Cavalry U. 8.; C.
H. Pratt. (Engineers.) Co C ; Corporal P. G. Van Baton.
isth U. S. Sharpshooters; C. Ellsbee.Ce S. 1st Berdaa's
Sharpibooters ; D. X. Jenkins. Co. D. 1st Minn : Servant
D. .V. Brooks. Co. H, fth Cavalrv 111.; M. Hannner. Co.
9. Ist Minn.; R. A. Wallace. te&mster.>QuarteRnasSar*S
Department; J.Brannam, badly wounded; J. S. Wil-
son, Co. G. .th Cavalry HI.: W. Hutchinson. Co- B.Mk
U. S. infantry ; L. M. Settle, Co. H, Ist C. S.Sharpabeot-
era; D. Gannon. Co. B, 1st V. 8. SbsTpsbootsn : T.
Uarsden, ambulance.

. The following is a list of the physicians and anrsaa
in charge of the soldiers :

Draper, Newbury, ArmstrMig, Macready aad
Noyes. Drrtjeri Eno, Hvde, McOee, Lewli,r^
cell, Passmore, Bird and Minor. Jfiirso CoMgan
Hetrick, Grant, Patter.'^n. Brannan. Porter, nek.
Rose, Hav, Carpenter, RedSeld, Smith, Sbtdds, 0>
sen, WalUs, Murdock, Rockley. A)>ot*<nT Thoe.
Thomnson and D. S. Clarke. Z,o<l Mrs. Strong,
Miss Whetten, and four maids.

GENERAI. CITY NEWS.

Mb. Eabkt'3 Entebtainmikt. At tbe Coop

Institute, on Tuesday evening, Mr. lUan, tbe calabra-

ted horse-tamer, gave an exhibition. He azpeiinaata*

on three horses, one of which was a moAvideaa

brute, that, just before being bronght opon tbe stsfe,

kicked tbe groom in attendance, aad completely do-

molished a glass doer. The poor fellow was aiaek

hurt, and was conveyed to bis home on a litter. Of

course, when Mr, Habit took the animal It was aooa

subdued, at least eomparatlvely q>esklng, i00s.bat

not without a severe straggle. Two otbar hoia
were also Introduced, and soon tamed. Hr. ^Axa
gives another exhibition this evsninf, wbaa tt

is jiromiaed that a horse almost as nnrmy Md
vicious as the celebrated Cruiser will l)e Introdncea

to the audience, and thoroughly subjugated.

Ladiib' Home r.)K Sick akd 'Woitbdep Soi-

Mias, CoEiriB or Lehboioii-atbhvi am) Fi"-f^
.TEXiT.-The lady directresses of this

"^f*'""*
grateftUly acknowledge the receipt of coht^"
In clothing, and many otner oo'''"Jl

*""J~!^
ladles' relief societies in this City "f^^^J^^^
from similar organizations in

"''''*'^ f*^
They also express their thanks

^/. '"^ ,^^
from

'-'"vir- 'r/;,Xse'gr^^<r:are connected wUh many of tn

'^^ ^
*

rtr^Jo^er^fo" tie comfort of his remaining

.L wbThsve suirered in the sae glortoo.

S-h. Primary Department of the ",?h,ee cenia

siihotrf h""'"'^'''^' ^ contrlbuuons of three cenm



qnppimiiippilR vjiu.1 'Ju_y i ^ ,

ind apwardi. (M Ofc TiwyoofKMttMMaafWnd
School No. M made tkiB iptondid (foaatiaa of 9Ut 81,

nd ttie Prlaarr I>prtaMat |it8 80. mddnf from
ltd* whool a ram total of tM U. Th leholan of
Not. 10, 11, U and 4S, hare alw contributed UbsraUr.
Caritams, for tbe lue of Km eoDvalMCent ptleot>,
bare been generoasly lamiabea bv tb* genUeroen of
the New-York Club. It Is hoped that these eumples
a>y atliBulaw others to stmllar acts of beneflceBCe,

Has Paiaiat Btabbbd in ihk Eighth

Waas. Minn Ciarni became inrolTed In a quar-

rel with PuaiCEKniniT, at an early hour jesterday

toornlng, on the corner of Spring and Thompson
trrets. The result of the affray was that KnniiT

atabtMd CAam with a sharp-pointed oyster knife In

three different places. Officer Amdei. of the Eighth

Prectofil, came up In lime to sepiraie the parties and
to arrest the offender. The wounded man was taken

to (he New-York Hospital in a dying condition.

KinxcT was taken before Police Justice Qoaokin-
BusH ye$ier<iay, and, after examination, he was com-
Q\uied to prison, to await the result of Cabtin's In-

juries.

TnK PmscE-siBKST S^OTisa Cis. Major
Vltrtova. tbe man who was shat by C^arsos, about a

weelt since, was visited by our reporter yesterday af-

ten.oon. Ue then seemed comparatiTely well and
was quite cheerful. He stated that he thought be

would be out In a few days. His son, a young man
about 18 years of age, arrived in this tity on Tues-

day night, and will remain with his father until he Is

(ecocered. No arrest hag yet twrn made of Cassox,

though it is well known that neither he nor bis wi e

iae left the C1t. The Detectire Police are busily

engaged in working up the case.

DkATUS ynoM Dkow.mno. The body of an un-

known man was found in the water, at Pier No. 3

North RIfer vesterdav. He was dressed In the uni-

form of a soldier, and was apparently about S5 years

SI age. Coroner CoiJJH held an inquest. A er-

alcl ol accidental drowning was rendered.

.... The same Coroner held an Inquest upon the body

of another unknown man, which was found in the

water at the foot of Seventy-firat-street, North River.

Tlie drowned man was about 40 yeara of age. stout

built, and nad on biHck cassimere panis, red flannel

drawen and fhirt. The jury judged that he had been
in ibe water al>uut two moitlhs.

CoMsiissiuNKRS ur EmoBAiiON. There was

BO meetl ng of the Board yesterday, for want of a

quorum. The following weekly statement was pre-

pared i>y the Secretary: Emigrants arrived from

In. 1 to May 21. 1862. 14.231 ; from May 21 to May
Jb, 3,475; tuta. mis year, 17,706. During the same

Ume last vear the arrirals numbered 32.118. Number
61 iniaales uf the institution on War(:'8 Island, 635

t4;ainst M last vpnr. Tne receipts during the jear
amount u) $M.4M 91, Inciudinji a smnll balance on

baud at the beginninit of the year. The disb irsemenis
for li.e fame inne have be. n i3B.584 12, leaviiig a bal-

auft in tne Treasuj y of $lj.S7t) 79.

Stkikk Amongst th; Paintkbs. The journey-

nrii paiiiters of this City conceive that they are In-

aueonalely remunerated for their labor. The^ con-

tend that good labor is worth $2 a day, while the

bosses, who can easily procure green hands at

$1 M a day. are unwilling to pay mo'e. The
war has sadly thinned the ranks of regulr pa lit-

ers, and the wretched manner in which very many
bouses have been coated this Spring, but proves tne

truth uf the assertion that every one is not a painter
becuse he palms. The movement wiil not be likely
to succeed as a rule.

liissioN8 Among ihi Poor. On Tuesday even-

ing, the New-York City Tract Society held a meet-

ing in the lecture-room of the First Presbvterian

Church. The report shows there are thirty mission-

aiiesand assisianis, who, wtib nine hundred volun-

laiy laborers, are constantlv engaged In this sy-tem-
iiic etlbrt to reach the masses with religions instruc-

tion.

NEW-JEKSET.

JiRSET CiTT Tax job rat Prisint Yiar.
The Finance Committee of the Common Council of

Jeisey Ciiyiiave prepared a Tax ordinance, providing
that th> -um to oe raised for the use of the city, for

Jie pre^e.ii year, shall be $116,606 96, fur the to low-

li g purpiises :

For street repairs $2,500 DO
Fur li-igian pavement S.OOO 00
For lighting streets 11 .000 00
For day and nixht police 20.001) 00
F .r support ol Almshouse 7.000 DO
F r suppoiioi Fire Department 4,000 00
F r Puolin Schools 14,500 00
For p^yineni of salaries 1:1.500 OO
F'li stationery and printing 2,(iOJ 00
Foreleciions 600 00
For resairs and supplies of public grounds
and bull liiiijS 2.000 00

Fur patnient of interest 11.000 00
Fur legal eiL,enses 250 00
For public Iieaith 5u0 00
For cleaning aud repairing sewers 750 00
For Fourth rf July 400 00
For cleaning streets 2,700 60

Forpavmcntof deficiency, 1859 6,99 56

Furpavmentot dehciency. 1860 9,607 68
Fur improvements of Hantilton-square 4(X> 00
For deficiency on street improvements. 2,998 72

Tout $116,605 96

Nkw Cbdrcb Bditice in Jersey Citt. The
erection of a new charch edifice for the Congrega-
tluoal Society of Jersey City, has been ' commenced
at the corner of York and Henderson streets. The
building will be buitt principally of brick. It is to be
75 feel front, 17254 feet deep, with a lecture-room
across Ibe rear 20 feet in width. Hon. D. S. GaaQoaT
ii, one ol the chief promoters of the enierorise, and
has gl> en $5,000 toward It. The bull ling will cost

$16,(I<AI, and will be completed ne^t Fall.

LKVr REPORTS.
Court Calcndai^THiB Day.

SOPEIME CoCET SPtCIAL TkHM. NoB. 2S4,
2f6, 292. .13, 175. 256, 149. 261, 399. 159, 294, 186, 29B,
297. 296 '.I'jJ, 3(0. 3i>2. 303, 304, 305.
SbPSRioa CoCRT TaiAL Tebm Part I. No^. 1033,

223. all. 2257. 2259, 2261. 226 , 2265. 221,9, 2271, 22;3.
Sj7j. Part./. Nos. 1966.2770, lt28, lb12. 18j2. 79B.
2-0-t. 2i,'-8. 2290, 2^92.2294. 2296. Purt ///. N..S. 2277,
22r9, 2261, 2i:b3, 2^85, 22b7, 2289,2291, 2293. 2295, 22.7,
2299. _

ConllscacioD Case.
rSIIKD STATES DISTRICT COORT MAT 28.

B?for Jiids Smalley acd a Jury.

The United States vs. Sixty-one Tennessee
BvmU, 4c. This was a proceeding to forfeit to the
use of the United States a large quantity of Bondy,
and other property, worth at par about $l6i',flo0, under
the fifth senliun ol the ^<:t ui Jii.y 13. Ib61.ro: bid lug
infercourse with tne iiiMirrccliortarv States, declarinR
th^i all -

gooiis and ch;tilels. waits and merchandise
cuniiug from siiid St-iie or section into utlier parts
of the United StHtes. and all proceeding 'o stic.'i Stale
or section, by land or water," shall be forfeited.
This property was In the po8se>slon of a Mr. Gil-

thiey. of Virginia, who was arresie'lt the Fifih-ave-
nue lloiel. onthe21>tof August, lt61. The Govern-
meot claims that he wa then atX'Ut to leave ths
City and lo go South.^nd that tne property is there-
fore forfeited. Mr. Guthrey defends tne action, de-
Dyine that the aitlcles were proi'eedliiE to the In.i^ur-

recllonan- Slates ; and claiming, therefore, that they
are not (orteiied. The case is sitil on.
For the Government, Mr. Smith and Mr. Woodford;

for the cialmn iT, Mr. Evaris, and Messrs. Scliall,
Slosaon & H itcliins.

Ijaw fSiudrnfs Admitted to Practice.
SCPBKMK COUET OK.NKEAL TERM.

Bror JSMldcs lBsrliAui. l^ion&rd and Barnard.

The report of the Exainiuing Cominittne, Messrs

Cram, Jones and Candnzo, was read and filed, by
which the following gentlemen, upon signing the

roll and taking the usual oath, will be admitted to

practice :

James W. Alexander, Edward H. Anderson. Ar-
minicus Aikcn, Hum;jhrey S. Anderson, Nafl.aniel
Api let.n. llnth J. Uegle), Robert E. Bateman, Geo.
A. B!a<k. rn.,nia- J Birr (Ex-Alderroan,) L. Clancv
IClerk of C1..UII,) Sylvan A. Carlin, William C.

(jliUord.
AndicA K. CgsweU, Fred. F. Connell, Jr.,

Joseuh t.Dny, .Ma I, ;w Daly, John F. Doyie, Rob-
ert O. Dw It ht. Robert F. B. Eiisiin, Allied L. Ed-
wards. lsa.,c L. i;(!UC-t,Jnn G. Floyd, Jr., John A.
lorey. Jamej Gibooi.s, Jonn .M. Glover, Koaei S.

\'J.T '^""'i} ""'dtrsonHui,oard Hendr cl:son,John H.ruy ll,.ry E Hutchinson, Joseph W. John-

Tho..r.!ri,^i ""'".',''"
"' K"PnPr. Thus. KiThou.as II. b. Le,s,M,chaelJ A. McCatl-y

'

W.M.Derni.u. J M,..Douad, Thomas Mel
Benjamm Merriti, J,., N.,.n., Georgv B. Gold.MnU;

ecijamiu VY riKiii, Hiiifoii \oiJhg,
Oiof the Biudeiitf mei lifined in tlie report w s

not adinlttetl, tits i-umt' Deiiig beid over till tie couii
prove tiiK citiafH hiu*
Tne loitowing grafiiiates of the Columbia CuUeL^

La*- Sciio"! were als- a<imit'e(J :

Dai.iei W. Bond, Jr., E'iward C;trrfngfun. Jr.. j,,iin
T. Connollv, Ctiuriea De K'lyter, t'red. J. De I'evsir ,Wm. N. DciiiiiaK, Co aeliut J. De Boi^, Eiwant r.
Fra^er, Chiirlfs II. Uairh, L. Gamier hfiplcns. K.

Aboy Hurry, Sifimon 'r. Keese, E.lp&r Ketrhnrn. Jr.,
Geo. M. Mriler. U.nne Mi'ffait, Atj?uus W. Ni.f.ii,
Tbomait L. On'ieii, Ea/cne H. Pomero?, Aibci Wv-
rotf, Hcnrv K, VVtuie, Geo. Wabidington, J^lm S.

>ValkraD4 Hbert B. VaiuKkeck.
The foliowlug graduittes of the University Law De-

MfUnent were also admitted
Uriwil C. Brewer. Duncfiii Campbell, Pfailaiider J.

]>ickT, Cluu. R. Dargin, SnilUi B)y, Jr., (buperv sor,)
JobD y. Gridlcy, Jkielfs JackdOii, Mrwjiii l<r. Jvues,

ohk H. WhiiMB, (DcpotyWarden Cllr
Prison.)
AnuBiberaf the stndents whose names do not ap-

Ef" " the aboye list, have Aelr applicaaons laid overtm the September Term, on account of their failure
to appear belore the Committee on Character.

BnlT>e Claim Acalnat tke Great Eaatern.
Hamilton E. Towle has filed his Ubel against

the Greaj Eutera, claiming $100,000 for salvage ser-
vices rendered by him to her when she lost her rud-
der in a gale last season.

r"
DecleloB*.

8CPEBI0B CODRT BPBCIAI. TIKK-
BfQr Jutic UotMrlaf.

Schoenfield ys. Sptcemann ct als. Motion de-

nied, wlih $7 costs to the defendants, to abide the

event of the action.
Robinson vs. Lonf. Order granted.

Bmokfield. ^c. vs. I7i< Home Ituuranct Company, ^c,

Motion grained.
Bylandt vs. Comifoct. Ordered that the plaintiff

have judgment against the defendant, and that a writ
of inquiry of damjice.n issue to the Sheriff of the CitT
and County of Itiew-York. that the plaintiffs* damages
in snid action may be duly assessed.
Juang vs. Works. Order granted.
Itaas. *c. Ts. Kelly, Shenjf, *e. Ordered that the

above action be and the same is hereby settled and
discnntlnned.

Tkomptott vs. Tajilor. Order granted.
5<im<'>nvs. Jacliion. Cider granted.
K'nt ie. vs. Blackhurst, *c. Ordered that this ac-

tion be and the same is hereby discontinued.
B.fDr. JiwUm UoiwU.

Crtdg vs. Smith. Motion denied, with casta.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Sales at tke Stock Exeiiance....UAi ae, MO.
$2.C<I0U. S.ts '81, Keg. .103)4
24.00(1 U. 8. (is,'81, Cau.l03H
5,000 do SlO.lOS^i

3.',000 do 103H
1,000 U.S. t>..'P1.0regon

War L'n. Yearly.103
2,000 U. S. 68, 'bo 96Si
ll,UOu Ind. St. 6s, War

Loan 91
1,000 Micb. !>t. as '78.. 98
>.<;OOTeDii. St. lis, '90 . S73(
5,0110 do b30 57in
2,0'iON.Caro. St. 6s .. 71
7.0' 0Ui88auriSt.es... 61!i

3?,000 do 61
S.tOO do 51J4

18,11110 C. Of t vans, b 7s 45
l.C'ON. Y.Ccn.is....l00
3.000 K. R.4th miK hs. 89!4
3.1 IK) Har. 3d miK. bds. b3
600 Mich. S. -d mtg. . 80

l.OnO do 81

5,f00 do 80H
l.'IOHith. S. sk. Id.b 98
2,'00 do 97J
1.' no III Cen. R. bils. . 93X
4,110 I H. t A. 1st m.lOI
l.iiJuTol. ft V/.:6 m.. 63
5,11110 Cal. k Ch. Ist m 102
2.000 P .Ft.W.:r.2dm S3
26 Bank of America. .110
47Coinm'nth Bank 90
6 Shoe ft Le,ith-r Bk ir

.1.V1' Amer. Ho'd 104
10 Del. Had. 0. Co 99^
.lO I'ac. M. S. Co.
100
2
."iO

160
6

400
12 T.org Dock Co. .

1017 N. y. Cent, ltd

do
do
do
do
do

50
JOfl

IS
HO
150
10

do sio 863^
do b30 mH
do 8694
do 8.T0 86i(
do b30 86>(l

do I6?4
152Tol.t Wahash R . 14
12STol. & Wabash pref. 28

SECOND
10,000 n.S.S.'Sl, Reg.l03>i
3,000 V S.es.'el, Ore-

gon W.L.,}i-jearl7.101
2,0*10 U. .S. 5a,'74,c'oup. 3^
6.000 Tr.7 3-10 tt c.N '8.101 )

6,00OTenn. St. 6s. '90 67^
6,0i'O do bl057\
5,1110 do 810 57;^
5,('IH) tlissouri St,6B 860 H^H

28.000 do 830 50S4
S.OOO do 61

12.00S do 61^
6 0(0N. y. Cen. 68... 100
6.00O'rol ftWab.2aM. 63
5,000 do blO em
2,600 Pitt. Ft. Wayne

ft chic. Ist litg 96
24.00.1 American Gold . 103?i
225 Pac. M. S. Co 110)5
60 do 110>4
KON.T.Cent. B 6H

20.1 do 8634
lr:0 do b0 86?4
360 Erie Kail way 3554
2.10 (hi.ft R.i.R ena,
60 Mich. 3. k.N.lR.b30323^'

730 Kris Railway ..

100
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mNT-YOBK, THUBSDAT, MAT 29, IMI.

HB ^WTOKK TIMK8.

JTuk.
I to the TiM Building, frontlngtheCJty Hal

, CO Prk-ro, Spruce an* NaMa-treeU.

Tk* DAILY TIMES, publiehed erery morning aa

imiliW nil" Two CMtm; mUed *t Six Dolu

yew; with 8undy edition. StT!t DoilAM er year.

The 8KMI-WEt:KLY, publieiied Tueedara and Fri

^um, laaM DotLAas a year; twocoplea tooneaddroee

*rrm Doujia.
^

Anjpenon who will lend niaCInb of rivii suMort-

ten >y recelTe an extrs copy (tor hinuelf. oi retain Two

DoUan and a Half aa his oommlraioo.

Tba WKSKLY, Two DoLuaa a year ; two copiesTbui
DoiAaaa; fiva copies Fira Dollars. Any person who
win aaaa aa a Club of TN subscribers at $1 ea<h,ahsU

laaainaai extra copy for himseU or may retain One Dol-

lar Mklaoompensation. Tbe Semi-Weekly and Weekly
natla Cleritymen at the loweet dnk ataa. 8peain>en

BBbeialbrwarded on appUoatlon.

TaaM*-Caah InTariatuy in adraaoa.

AniettentobeaddreMritoH. J.RATHOND & CO
rncrlMMi of tba Maw-You Tam, New-York City

TO COKRKSPOlfDElfTS.
in noHce con b* taken of.Anonymous Communications,

Whatever u vnZmiUdforinMertion must be autkenitctUea

tyUaiUBM Oltil tuUrasllf Uu wrUernol necessariln

IfrmMtcattm, *W or a riua antyjor kit gooifatm.
JmfictmMM wtOtrtake to rttwn rnected Commiuu-

^mhmTARY CORRESPOyVENCE, containini;

mfortoMt ntws, soUcLUd/rom <oty quarter v Ue warn ;

-'
-t. wiU * tiberallu wUd /or.

9kii'S^-Mt ?m>Mw^ mit-m^pm

BV"..' Amwacwienta tkla ETenlnc

LAOBA KBfiNK'S THSATRB Tax Old Goi Tbx

bras-

WALLACE'S JoBii BVLL,

OLD BOWERY THEATRK ZimnoA PiTXx ihx

9tpti Tni WiPT OF Tui WisB-Toa-Wish.

VXTKS SARDEN R08A Guaotio ; 01 thi CoasiCAX

TAnxtiA Tea Hdhchsaox.

im^Q'S GABOEN Tax iiiioBAJRaxsa.

mjJVBSANT INSTITUTB, No. 59 Broadway TBI
AuMBAiiuBa.VooAUSTa'UiBSwiaa BiLLPLAiias.

OOOPKB INSTITUTE Bakxt.ihi Hoxax-Taux.

ABNUM'S MOSBUII-COM. Ndtt, thi $30,000 Nott-
-lartM Whiu, kc AT au HoDia DxAMATio Pix-

I at 3 and 7X o'clock.

KATIONAL ACAOEHY OF DESIGN, No. 62S Bread-

var^KxaiBiiiOH or PamTuiae.

TttB WOMDEBS OF THE WORLD No. 663 Broadway,

X. B. B. A contribution of $10, tranamittad

t tke Editor of the Tmta for the relief of a case of

iDdi,iitlial auflering, remains In his bands, for the

MBMktkktlM knoK-s no means of reaching the in-

MtKliad beneficiary. The donor will confer a faror by
[ tke money.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE EEBELUON.
Our advins from Gen. McCLUiAa's army, re*

OtlTVd from CD* of oiir special corieBpondeDts,
( of importance. They seem to indicate

that iMatevar ibe rebels might have intended

M^do week since, they now mean to fight

tor the posaesaiun of Richmond. Reconnoi-
aancea, bj bailtwn and otherwise, had estab-

Hafaea the fact that the line of the Chickshominy
waa almost entirely deserted, and that between it

aad Bichmond were but a compantively small

body of men. Now, huweyer, it is mSerent. The
nbels hxTe reoccupied the space in heavy force,

sud ^Hr agaia approached the Chickahominy in

gnat numbers, apparently with the intention of

diapoting the way to the rebel Capital inch by
iack. Oar correspondent mentions the fact that

BkAOBXSAKD has arrived, and evidently tbinlis

4hi^4kia new movement on the part of the rebels

la doe to his connseL

W team from Gen. Hallick's army that the

ttfhi^C thflt oppoaing armies are now only about

liMakilM apart, and at some points are much
earisr toother so near that oar heavy guns are

ir^Haebatwring distance, bat the dense woods

lalhMiflBg prevent as from opening fire. Not-

writUtakAig the reports which have reached us

4kiM^ tiw Western papers, no fighting of conse-

^i^h^kas yet uken place. Gen. Eallice haa

1 an order prohibiting picket skirmishing.

I from Gen. Hallick's Army, received

bj*^() of Cincinnati, state tliat our whole army
KOtvd vp to within three-fourths of a mile of the

leW. fortifications on Sunday night, and are in-

tnMMlg. Oar forces were expected te open on
tfcayymr hy to-day.

jLrafBtt prevails in Gen. Hallick's camp that

Tnibargh has surrendered to our fleet. This is

M iu# probable. As long ago as the 20th inst.,

tk Ticksburgh Citizen announced that some of

nr forces had landed at Warrenton, which is

oaly ten miles below Ticksburgh, in Warren

Cenity, Hiss.

By order of Gen. Diz, commanding the Depart-
ment of Maryland, Judge Richabd Cabuichail
and Jamks Powell, Prosecuting Attorney, of

TaJkii^County, Md., were on Monday arrested at

akott, in that County, by the United States Mar-

shal, Bpon a charge of treason. Some resistance

waa apprehended, and a body of military pro-

ceeded from Baltimore to insure the arrest, which
was made in tne Courtroom. The accused were

hoitly lodged in Fort McHenry.
The Norfolk Day Book has been suppressed by

Gea. ViELE, the Uilitary Governor of that city, at

the request of Union citizens, for admitting a

cottmaBication attacking them.

The repor: of Commodore Tatnaljl, in com-
maod of the rebel steamer Merrimac when she

waadeetroyed, is published. The facts narrated

do not differ materially from those already known
to the pnblic. He says the pilots deceived him
in relation to the possibility of taking the vessel

ap James Biver insisting before she was light-
ened that they could do so with eighteen feet

dra^t of water, and rel using to uiidertalte it when
aba had been lightened to that draft, and conse-

quenrty in no cuodiiion to fight her adversaries in

th^famia.
pbis papers, of May 18, contain Mo.ntgom-

report of the naval engagement ne-

fon^H^ Pillow. He claims to have cum[jletely
deattoyed two of th National boats, and gained a

complete victory. He denies any great loss him-

. aelf^ asserting that but tws men were killed and
a ilMeB wounded. He admits that a shell ez-

ftoMd in the magazine of the Sumier, but no
*oe Was hart. Affairs at Memphis coHtinae to be

ta a aost deplorable state. Much suffering exists

from a lack of food. iThe.sopply of bacon is very
acane, and is being rapidly withdrawn for the
at of the army at Corinth. There are 40,000

hogibeads of sugar on the levee, meat of which
eama. from New-Orleans before the surrender of
that euy. This was all ready for destruction.
Ihere was not a pound of coflee nor a sack ot

""'Li",
''"'" *''"'' """ ^^'y "^^''^e, ana com-lndd from ^15 to $20 per barrel. Many refu-

feeshad gone southward from Memphis to New-
Qrlea^M. AU who seek to escape are shot when
eauffht.

A albgalar armistice was agreed upon with the

CVerrillaa in Western Virginia on May 18. It was
arranged between CoI.Rathbone, of the Eleventh
Virginia Eegiment, and Capta. Docnes, H.\ys
and 'BlLCOT, of the guerrillas, that hostilities

ilMutd cease for eight days, and in the meintime
tfto rebels should withdraw from without our

Sand
to case the City of Richmond was cap-

ibtf ahoald surrender themselves as pris-

4MI]tff.war. The last heard of the rebels they

werdilpfn (be west fork of the Little Kanawha

Bivetv foing southward. The National forces at

V.
"'

Spencer ware being supplied from BaT|
A few days ago a wagon-load of p i a iliUMh-lraa
attacked by guerrillas, atxnit eight aillea fnaD tike

former place, and' the goarda eleven In namber
fled for their lives. The rebela killed two of the
horses and burnt the wagons in the road.
The Wheeling ItUelUscMer, of Monday, s.ys

:

" There was no train from Baltimore, yesterday
morning, over the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
and no train waa sent oat last evening for that

city. The train, however, arrived from Cumber-
land as usual. There was telegraphic communi-
cation with all the atations along the road yester-

day morning, but daring the forepart of the day it

was cut or, and laat evening communication by

telegraph could only be had as far as Green Spring

Bun, which is thirteen miles east of Cumberland.

These facts would seem to indicate that the rebels

have again gained possession of the road, perhaps
at Martinsburgh."

In a special dispatch to the Philadelphia Inquir-

er, dated Williamsport, May 27,, Capt. Collis, of

Gen. Banks' body-guard, says : "After three days

and nights march, without rations or sleep,

through the mountains, I have rescued most of

my brave men who, acting as rear guard and

bridge-burners, were three separate times cut off.

They fought bravely, but suffered severely. Mo-

Cai.nic and Gilchrist killed. My men guarded

the Quartermaster's stores tram, and have been

brought by a circuitous route salely to headquar-
ters. They are barefooted and well nigh dead."

CONGRESS.
In the Senate yesterday, a Message was pre-

sented from the President, stating that it was not

compatible with the public interests to fiimish

information relative to arrests in Kentucky at

present. The bill making an appropriation for

certain boynties was taken tip and passed. A
memorial was presented from the Legislature of

Western Virginia, in reference to the division of
that State. The bill donating lands for the bene-
fit of Agricultural Colleges, *c., was debated,
but not acted upon. The Tax bill was then con-

sidered. An amendment, proposed by Mr. Wil-

8011, of Massachusetts, to strike out the section

recognizing licenses to retail liquor, was rejected.
Mr. Sdmnke proposed an amendment virtually

laying a tax on slaves, which was discussed until

the adjournment.
In the House, a motion waa made by Mr.

Pabkib, of Indiana, to postpone until Wednesday
next the motion made by him on Tuesday, to re-

consider the vote of Monday, by which the House

rejected the bill to confiscate the slaves of rebels-

After some fillibustering, the motion was carried.

The House went into Committee of the Whole on
the Senate bill to collect direct taxes in insur-

rectionary districts, etc. Various amendments
were made perfecting the arrangements for carry-

ing it into effect, and it was passed, 97 to 17. An
abstract of its provisions will be found in our report
of the proceedings. A resolution was adopted call-

ing upon the Secretary of the Treasury for a
statement of the public debt to this date, together
with a statement of the average rate of interest

After some other business of no special impor-.
tance the House adjourned.

GENERAL NEWS.
By an arrival from Havana we recei ve later in-

telligence from Mexico, but nothing of importance.
The reports of fighting which have previously
reached ns, are not confirmed, though there are
rumors that collisions had taken place. The ac-
count states that the French had entered Puebla.
We learn from Hayti, by way of Havana, that

there is a likelihood that the question ot boun-
daries within the Spanish part of the island will be
settled diplomatically. A civil commotion, how-
ever, had broken out the city.ol Los Cazos hav-
ing rebelled against the Government of President
GiiPFBARD. 'The difiiculty is supposed to have
been instigated by emissaries of the banished Em-
peror SouLOQux. Geffrard had sent a consid-
erable force to the disaffected region, and had de-
feated the insurgents.

An intelligent gentleman, direct from East Ten-
nessee, arrived at Lexington, Ky., on Thursday
last. The Observer and Jieporler savshe repre-
sents affairs in that locality as being in a very
unhappy condition. He states that the whole
country there is ruled by an armed mob, and the
Union men and Secessionists are alike in moat
cases. He states 'that a Methodist clergyman.
Rev. Mr. Roqees, and a Baptist clergyman, Mr.
Chaelfs Lomes, together with other prominent
men of his neighborhood, had been arrested and
thrust into prison, and, to avoid a like fate, after

having been repeatedly threatened, he left his
home. He was on his way to Cincinnati, whence
he intended, at a suitable time, to proceed, by
way of Louisville and Nashville, again to his de-
serted home. He came by way of Cumberland
Ford. He is of the opinion that the Nationals
will clear the Gap in a short time.

In a recent election in Shelbyville, Tennessee,
the Unionists had a decided victory. T. H. Cald-
well, the Union candidate for Chancellor, re-
ceived 510 votes, and B. L. Bidlxt, the rebel
candidate, but 68 votes.

The Nashville Union, of May 22, says :

"
Large

quantities of tobacco arrive here dailv from the
interior. Cotton keeps pouring in."

The matter of the prize steamer Be'mud% waa
before the United States District Court, in Phila-

delphia, on Tuesday. Considerable testimony has
tieen taken by Prize-Commissioner Flanders,
most of which is favorable to the claim of the
Government. The Bermuda was captured seven
miles from Nassau, and it is alleged on behalf of
her owners that she was going into that port. Her
cargo was made up of fire-arms and munitions of

war, and some of the kegs of powder were la-

beled "a present from Jeff. Datis to President
Lincoln." There is little doubt that it was de-

signed for the South. The matter of the Govern-
ment claim and the answer to it will be consid-
ered at a future day. The crew of the Bermuda
have been confined in the debtor's apartment
since they were brought from Boston

Gov. CuKTiN, of Pennsylvania, has counter-
manded the call for three months' volunteers;
only those enlisting for the war will be required.
The necessity which seemed to require the call

tor service Irom all the nuliiary organizations no
longer e.vists.

'Ihe Stock Market was J jp- cent, higher.on the
Railway Stocks yesterday and striidv on Govern-
ment Securities. Gc'ld fell offto lOJj-SilO;;;. Ex-
change closed at 114j'a)114j %> cent.

Breadsfuffs were morefne'y otl'ered and pur-
chased, yesterday, at reduced prices. Cotton -.vas

in good request ami was firmer. Sugars, Coliee,
Tatlow anrt Tobacco were in fair demand at steady
rates. Cassia was actively sought alter. I'rovis-

ions attracted rather more attention at essentially
unaltered figures. Hay was a>>undant and de-

pressed. A moderate tiusiiiess was transacted in

Fi>h, Oils, Whalebone and Whisky. Hiiles were
qtiier. aa were also Hemp, Candles, Rice, Molas-

ses, N.ival Stores, Seeds, Fruit, Salt and Metals.
The Freight engagements were somewhat lieav-

ier, but rates tended downward. .

BiAtJEEGABD AT RtCHMOND. Tlie rumofs that

we have been receiving for a week past that

Beaheegaed had left Corinth for Richmond,

arc confirmed by one of our correspondents

this morning, who writes that that personage

aiTiTed in the rebel capital last Thursday.

Eeaubeoard's popularity is with the rebel army
of the East ;

with that of the West he has never

been popular. It was io Virginia that he

achieved success such as it was ; whereas

in the West lie has uniformly been associated

Willi duli-ats or retreats. It was he (if nut

'en.
<.'i:.\\-;) who induced Sidney John-

KTij.v to evRt-uate Bowling Green ; it was
lie who ordered the evaciiatioil of Columbus ;

it was he who selected No. 10 as an impreg-
nable position, lliougli it was the most uiilor-

tiinate position for the rc!)cl3
;

it was he who,
after his superior oHirer, Sidney Johnston, had
won the day at Pittsburgh and had fallen, fee-

bly attempted to carry out lotuisTon's tactics

Ui-suw -1. := .x.W.-i

oh the second dqr^^aod fitUed. On these

fmaDde,bls disUked la the West ; whereas
'Bbaoo and Psici, both at Corinth, are im-

mensely popular. The clamor of the Eastern

army for its old leader has no doubt Induced

Jiff. Davis to recall BiAtTEicOARD from Cor-

inth, to try his skill at the defence of the

rebel Capital. Having been used to retreats

of late, he may now again be 01' service in that

line

Conqnerins the South.
The rebels are very fond of saying that they

may be beaten, but they cannot be subjugated.

They may lose all their cities, have all their

armies defeated, and be driven from every

important military position, and yet, they

say, no progress will have been made toward
the conquest of the South. They can retire

to the mountains, and there protract the con-

test indefinitely. Their foreign agents and

allies deal extensively in this language, which

produces, without doubt, considerable effect

upnn a large portion of the public.

Now, all this may be true. It depends in

some degree, certainly, on the spirit and

temper of the Southern people. If the great
masses of them were men capable of the en-

durance which such a course of action im-

plies, possibly they might do a good deal

toward carrying it into effect But that is a

point to be tested. They cannot expect us to

take it for granted, or to take their word for

it, and stop the war on their assurance that

victory will do us no good. We must try it,

and see. Thus far the Southern men of war
do not act as bravely as they talk. They fight

well enough in the field, but they do not " die

in the last ditch," nor fight
"

till the last man
falls," nor do any of the desperate things
which they have threatened so loudly in ad-

vance. On the contrary, they act very much
like other sensible men under similar cir-

cumstances. When they are beaten, they sur-

render. When they cannot hol(l a position,

they leave it. They are not madmen, nor

fools. They have not lost their powers of rea-

soning, nor has the terrible tyranny of the

National Government made them wholly in-

sensible to their personal safety and comfort.

There is a great deal of human nature left in

these Southerners, after all.

Seeing all these things, we cannot help

believing that, when the Southern armies are

thoroughly beaten, the Southern rebellion will

be crushed. We do not believe that the inhab-

itants will flee to the mountains, or take

refuge in the swamps, or do anything of the

kind. When they do, it will be time enough to

consider what is to be done about it. It may
become necessary for new men and new
modes of industry to take possession of the

lands thus abandoned, for the world must
have cotton, and if the chivalry and its ne-

groes will not raise it, Yankee mudsills must.

John Bull needs it and must have it. He
would never excuse us if we permitted the

rich lands of the South to go to waste, merely
because their owners were too "

stulTy" to

till them under the Stars and Stripes. Cotton

has grown very well under that flag hereto-

fore, and will again.
But we don't anticipate any such necessity.

If the Southern armies now in the field are

fairly and finally beaten, and driven into the

Gulf States, our troops will hold the frontier ;

our ships will hold every seaport ; our gun-
boats on the Hississippi will bound the rebel-

lion on the West, our ships in the Gulf and
Atlantic on the South and East, and o'tr line

of bayonets on the North. The rebellion and
all who abet it will be shut up within that iron

chain. How long can it live thus isolated

from the outside world ? It can sell nothing
it raises, it can buy nothing it wants

; and,
as it happens to want everything, it is not

easy to see how it will surmount the diffi-

culty. There will be butfone way open to it,

and that is surrender. Sooner or later, the

great mass of the people will see this, and
will hang, if need be, every political leader

who resists it. And then it will become the

duty of the General Government to show them
the wisdom of the course they have taken.

We believe this will be the ultimate result

of conquering the rebel armies. Possibly we
may be mistaken ; but the Government cannot

safely act upon any other theory. Wemust
have some better evidence of rebel despera-
tion than their own assertion. We must first

try the experiment. After that we can act as

circumstances may require.

Libels on Gen. Wadswoeth. The Wash-

ington correspondent of the Commercial

makes a most unprovoked, and apparently
malicious assault upon Gen. Wadswoeth. He
says :

"The General, in obstructing the action of the Ma-
rylanderi in the execution of the Fugitive Slave law
is not regarded as judicious even by many who are

opposed to the present giving up of staves who may
seek the city of refuge. It is also rumored that upon
a report from Gen. Wadsworth, as Military Governor
of this city, that it was left unprotected, that the Pres"

ident i-hanped the plans of Gen. McCiELLiN, and sen'

Gen. McDowiLL to Fredericksburgh, where he has re

maiued idle for a montti."

Wliat class of people cntci tains this opinion
of Gen. WiDSWouTit'a conduct we are not told,

but, we presume, it is the "
llarylandcrs"' re-

ferred to, who, with rigid Southern logic,

doubtless think a claim to a slave closes all

inquiry and supersedes all law. Gen. Wads-

worth is bound by the obligations of his ofhce

to see that no slave is restored to a rebel

owner. Marshal Lamon conceives himself

bound to see that every rebel is supplied with

a slave out of the fugitive herd concentrated

at Washington. It is easy to understand why
the course of the latter is preferable to the

slave-hunter.

With regard to Gen. Wadsworth's influence

in procuring the retention of McDowell befor&f

Washington, we have the best reason to believe

the story entirely incorrect. It was the Presi-

dent's own caution which suggested the pos-

sibility of a return of Johnston's army, and the

capture of Washington, should the entire force

ofMcCleli.an be withdrawn. This danger oper-

ated so forcibly on Mr. Lincoln's mind, that

at the last moment, he stopped the embarka-

tion of McDowell's Corps, in time to retain

two-thirds of it, and placing that body of troops

on the lower Rappahannock, summoned the

division of Gen. Shields from Gen. Banks'

column to protect the line of the Upper

Rappahannock. There was in truth no

little hazard of the rebels, taking ad-

vantage ofthe open railroad communication be-

tween Richmond and Manassas, to turn back

upon the National capital undefended, and
possess themselves of that splendid symbol of

success. It is needless to say the seizure of

Washington by the insurgents, whatever the

means by which they gained it, would have
turned the entire current of foreign opinion in

favor of the Confederacy. It was a point to

which the President properly looked with ex-

ceeding care. It would have derogated not at

all from Gen. Wadsworth's fine military repu-
tation had he engrossed the entire credit of
this prudent forebight. But the credit, we
happen to know, belongs exclusively to the
President.

Panishing Rebels The Confiscatioii and
Emancipation Bills.

The House of Representatives has passed
a bill confiscating all the property of men who
shall hereafter hold office under the rebel Gov-

ernment, and of all who, being engaged in

the rebellion, shall not lay down their arms

within sixty days after proclamation duly
made by the President of the United States.

The act will be found at length in another col-

umn. It is precise and well-guarded in its

languigp, and prescibes the proceedings by
which its penalties are to be enforced.

This measure strikes us as thoroughly just

and necessary. No man can doubt that oartic-

ipation in this rebellion is a crime which de-

mands punishment, nor that public policy re-

quires this punishment to be made specific and

to be proclaimed beforehand. Confiscation is

the mildest form in which such punishment
can be inflicted. Every man aiding in this

rebellion is really guilty of treason, and justly

forfeits his life as well as his property. Tliis

bill limits the penalty to his possessions. It

inflicts a fine for what is really the highest

crime known to the laws of any country. The

fine is heavy, as it should be : but the penalty

SI ill falls far short of the requirements of

justice.

As a measure of policy, aside from its

character as a penal act, it seems eminently
wise. It will have a good effect in the rebel

States by drawing a distinctiop.between Union
men and traitors. Hitherto both have stood

substantially on the same footing so far as the

direct action of our Government was con-

.cerned. The loyal men in the Border States

have uniformly represented that some such

measure was necessary to enable them to

hold their ground. They had been stripped of

their property by the rebel authorities when-
ever they had the power, while the rebels en-

joyed complete impunity for their crimes. It

has been urged with some force that we
could legislate on the subject better after the

war was over, and when the angry passions
it has stirred up should be allayed. Tiiis may
be true, but it must be borne in mind that it

would then k too late to prescribe penalties

for acts comaiitted previously. That would

be ex postfacto legislation. It is necessary
to prescribe the penalties for crime now ; if

wisdom and good policy require it, they can
be remitted hereafter.

The House has refused to pass an act

emancipating the slaves of rebels, by a vote of

78 to 74. The bill thus rejected consisted of

two sections : thefirst declared free all the

slaves of any person who should aid or abet

the rebellion after the passage of the act ; the

second required every claimant to the services

of a slave to prove affirmatively that he had

not in any way aided the rebellion. This sec-

ond section is open to the just objection that

no man should be required to prove his inno-

cence of crune in order to secure the enjoy-

ment of his legal rights. He should be de-

prived of them only on proof of his guilt.

As to the leading feature of the bill we can

see no valid objection to it, nor any good rea-

son why Congress should reject it. Upon
grounds of justice and right there is certainly

no sanctity attached to slave property, which

does not belong to every other species of prop-

erty. On the contrary, a man's claim to his

slave is less clear, less valid, less generally

recognized by the laws and the sentiments of

the world than his claim to any other proper-

ty he may hold. We do no^ see, therefore,

why Congress should confiscate a rebel's es-

tate, and yet except his slaves. His slaves

should he the very first of his chattels which

heis required to forfeit because tliey are most

closely connected with the cause of the rebel-

lion, because they themseivs have interests to

be consulted, and because large incidental ben-

efits will accrue to the country from such an

act.

We trust that Congress will reconsider its

action on this subject, and, after amending
the bill as may seem expedient, pass it. The

country needs and demands the enactment of
such a law.

How TO Pieuce iRON-Ci.Ans. The following

is from our late Paris letter :

*' The French deny absolutely that the late trials of

Armstinng guns at Shoeburyne^s, at which walls sim-

ilar to those of the WarrioT were easily pen: traced,

demonstrated anything new, since the guns kicked to

such an extent with the requisite charges of powder
as to render them entirely unmanageable on ship-

boi.rd."

This grand defect in the working of ord-

nance is by no means confined to extraordi-

nary experiments of Shoeburyncss. Hy ordi-

nary methods, the next most difficult thing to

holding a gun together is to hold it in place

under the enormous charges required to punch
the armor of ships. We are informed, for ex-

ample, that when the 100-pounder Parrot,

which recently burst through a flaw in the

metal, on board the gunbotit Naugaluck, was

first tried at one of the forts, it was difficult

to Construct a carriage that would hold

it at all; and the propriety of attempting

to work such a terrible kicker on a

small vessel was seriously questioned by mil

itary experts. Just at this point, however

where our European friends, reaching the limit

of precedent, declare that no furthor progress

is possible American ingenuity discovers a

field to work. This unmanageable gun that the

old contrivances could not hold on shore even

in practicable subjection, was brought into

the niostgentle harmony with the requirements
of the service, by the India rubber spring car-

riage of the Naugaluck, and as we are all

aware, was celebrated for the remarkable

range and accuracy of its shooting.

We are not called upon, therefore, to share

in the apprehensions of England and France

on the subject of big guns. How to work

them and how to risk the bursting of them by

excessive charges in an emergency, without

the risk of injuring or demoralizing the crew.

are already demonatrated by tie Naugatuck.Some of the English scientific journals, more-
over, doubt the

durability of any Armstrong or
other European ordnance under the repeated
charges of60 pounds ofpowder with which the
English experimenters punched the Warrior
target. Here again we need have no doubts.
The 15-inch Rodman gun has fired this ctiarge
with a 425 pound shot some hundreds of
times.

Chanoe in thi KEhEL Situation Before
RicBHONO. One of our correspondents with

the army before Richmond informs us that

the rebel army, which has of late been drawn

close to and immediately around Richmond,
is now being rapidly thrown forward from

the rebel Capital toward the Chickahominy
River, and directly in front of the main body
of our army. This, it is thought, is a positive

indication that the rebel Generals are going to

contest, with their whole force, the occupancy
of Richmond. Though McClellan is press-
ing close upon the city from two directions,
and McDowfll is menacing it from Freder-

icksburgh, and the gunboats are but a short

distance below it in front, there is no indica-

tion that the rebel host is preparing to evacu-

ate. The retreat of such an army is not a

thing that can be effected in a day, nor in two

days ; and, as our forces must now be within

cannon shot of it, it would be impossible for

it to make good its retreat at all, if the pur-

suit were pressed with vigor. These things

certainly all look as if there was to be a des-

perate struggle for Richmond. The view

would seem to be confirmed, too, by the late

demonstrations of the political chiefs of the

Souih against a peaceful surrender. The Legis-
lature of Virginia has resolved that the

"capital of the State must be defended to the

last extremity;" Gov. Letcher declares that

Ihe "capital of Virginia must not be sur-

rendered ;" the Mayor of Richmond says he
" would sooner die than surrender the city ;"

Jeff. Davis says that he " does not see or

anticipate the necessity that the capital should

fall ;" and the Press talks of a general

slaughter before such an event shall take

place. It maybe that these demonstrai ions

have forced the rebel authorities to do their

utmost to save the city from a surrender.

It is noteworthy that this forward move-

ment on the main line has taken place imme-

diately after the rebel success in the Shenan-

doah Valley. It seems that that affair has

given new spirit to the fainting and retreating

rebel army ;
and may have bi;en the means

by which its courage has been screwed up to

the fighting point.

But still appearances are deceptive enough
in war ; and this new move of the rebels may
only be, as so many oiher of their forward

movements have been, only preliminary to

taking the back track. The usual feints of the

rebels preliminary to a retreat have been to

open fire upon us, or to move forward, appa-
rently in force, but really only in limited num-
bers. It is as likely as not that they are

practicing the same game this time.

CcsTOM-HonsE Matters The Solicitor of

Customs. The consideration of the bill creat-

ing the office of Solicitor of Customs was,
when the bill was reported by the Committee
of Commerce, postponed until the 29th inst.

An inspection of the bill which they have re-

ported shows that the Committee now propose
not to give the Solicitor any assistant, thus

saving that additional salary. But they have

reincorporated in the bill a provision for the

settlement, outside of the Courts, of cases in-

volving less than $1,000. Such a provision

was in the bill when it was first proposed,

but on discussion it was amended by leaving

this new feature out. For some reason the

Committee have put it into the bill again, but

their report does not enlighten us as to what

the reason was.

We do not prepose to discnss the matter

again. But we desire to call the attention of

the merchants of New-York to this fact, and

to warn them that ifsuch a provision is adopt-

ed, they may expect to see a large ^increase

in the number of cases which involve less than

$1,000, and which' the parties affected by them

will find it for their interest to settle outside

of the Courts. It will be, in our opinion, the

means of taking thousands upon thousands

of dollars out of the pockets of our merchants

for the benefit of officials appointed for party

services, and will increase those abuses there

which have led to the efforts which are being

made to ascertain what has been the compen-
sation of our Custom-house officials, and to

bring it within some reasonable limits.

Drawixo it Too Strong. K. Morris Cope-

land. Assistant AdjutKut-Ginrral to Major-

dun. Ba.MvS. has issued an address to the jieo-

ple of Maasacliuselts which may very w. II

convey tho idea that the rebels arc on tne eve of

ovcrwlicliuiiig our armies and cnr-anijiing on

Boston Ciimmon. "Moii of ilassat-huteits,"

he says, "have you heard the news ? Have

you heard that a MassachuiettK General and

the Sons of Massachusetts have been driven

out of Virginia by au enemy that only ten

days ago was nearly prostrate before us?"

tills is scarcely a. correct statement of the

facts. Gen. Banks was not driven back by
the enemy, he was onUred back by bis own
Government. For good and suflicient reason.^,

we have no doubt, he was directed to with-

draw, and did so. This cannot be called a d.e-

fent, nor does the fact that he was pursued and

.-iutiercd some loss, change the character ofthe

iioveroent. Maj. CoPKLiND says, further-

more, that " the rebels will cross the Potomac

River, exultant and reckiess of all conse-

quences." We rather think not. They show

no such intention. Adjutant Copeland means

well in his appeal to the patriotism of Massa-

chusetts, but it does notneed the stimulus of

such exaggerations as these.

Conflict of Laws. The zeal with which

Gen. Dix applies martial law to the malcon-

tents ot Maryland might be advantageously
imitated in one or twu other quarters, where

leniency is working mischief. At Easton, the

other day, a ^^tate Jiidgo, backed by the Coun-

ty Prosecuting Attorney, e.xposed himself to

the penalties of sedition. The population
thereabouts was unfortunately sympathetic
with the brace of legal luAinarics. It was
necessary to make an example ; and the Pro-

vost-Marshal was dispatched to arrest the

Judge and his fellow, and carry them to Balti-
|

more. Strong doctiinairea ofthe State BiAte
school, the two calprita offered resUtanoe mnd
reinforced by the mob, resisted the militny
oflSci&ls even to blows, and might have tri-

nmphed bad not a coltunn of infantry, oppor-
tunely arriving, aided in the captnre and safe

convoy of the recusants out of the infected
district. They now lie in a Baltimore jaiL
Where martial law is established, it is a

mockery to give it only partial sway. The
evil effects of a mixed jurisdiction want no
better illustration than they obtain at Wash-
ington. Gen. Dii, in settling the aupremacy
of

military rule, where there is a conflict, pre-
sents a capital precedent.

Arms ron"^,^ ^^' Troops. Unless we
have been

misinformed, the Ordnance Depart-ment IS practicing a piece of very cruel econ-
omy. We have been informed that the troop.now so gallantly rushing to the field in re-
sponse to the call of the

President, are beingarmed with the guns purchased in Austria
and palmed off on our Government, and which
may be found condemned in the report upon
contracts from the Ordnance Department re-

cently published. If this is so, the matter
should have the immediate attention of the
President and the Secretary of War. That
report dis'Uoses the fact that a large nnmber
of old guns, nearly worn out, originally smooth
bore, but rifled and "

fixed up" to give them a
modern appearance, which were condemned
by some of the officers of the Ordnance Depart-
ment, as both ineflicent and unsafe, were pur-
chased under a careless contract, from which
the Government could not honorably escape.
To put these guns in the hands of the noble
fellows who hazard their lives in defence of
the country, is both wretched policy and out-

rageous cruelty. It should not be toleraiek
for a moment, merely because it will cost a
few thousnnd dollars to procure better gurs.
We certainly hope the President will give tba
matter his attention.

Military Governob of Locisiaha. The
nam^ ofJames Robb has been favorably men-
tioned in high official circles as a proper per-
son to perform the important and delicate

duties of Military Governor of New-Orieans.
The gentlemen prominent in this movement
include the strongest in the country. Amonf
them are John Jacob Astob, Mosn Geihncll,
MuSKS Tatloe, Brown Brothers & Co., W. H.

Aspinwall, Charles H. Maeshall, Matthew
MoEGAX. and others, who have spontaneously
united in the request that Mr. Robb be award-
ed the position. Mr. Robb more than twenty-
five years ago settled in Kew-Orleans, and aa

a banker soon acquired not only large wealth,
but the still greater distinction of an honest

and public-spirited citizen. To him is the

South largely indebted for its railroads.

Probably no gentleman in private life stands

higher, and no one in the country lias a

larger share of practical wisdom no one liv-

ing knows more of the material interests and

public men of New-Orleans and Louisiana.

Mr. Rons is a thorough Union man ; his

sagacity long since anticipated the ruin that

has overtaken the South from the rebellion,

and his knowledge of commercial matters.
North and South, his fine personal manners,
his puDularity, his determination, all Doint to

him as a fit person for the position.

Desthcction of the Meeeimac. We have
at last Com. Tatnall's official report of the

destruction of the Merrimac. It is a curious

and interesting document. It shows that the

burning of the iron-ciad vessel was not in

pursuance of any general conference of rebel

officers, but that it was the sudden resolution

of Tathah himself, on hearing that our troops

had marched upon Norfolk, that the rebel bat-

teries on Craney Island and Sewail's Point

had been abandoned, that his pilots deceived

him as to their ability (o take the vessel up
the James River, and that the enemy were

present in overwhelming force. He was

quite confident the vessel could not stand so

unequal a contest, and as he wished to pre-

serve her sailors for the Confederate service,

he determined to blow her up. He asks for a

Court of Inquiry. We hardly think his explan-

ation wiU satisfy the rebels.

Another New Man-of-War,
The new steam sloop-of-war Adirondack, has

juit been completed at the Brooklvn Navy-yard, and
the Navy Department haie been informed that she is

ready fur her ai mament. and for being put in com-
mission if need be. Her rigging and external decora-

tion were finished last week, and she now lies in the

stream, a perfectly t)au;iful model of naval architec-

ture.

The AdiToviack is one of the new steam corvettes

ordered by the Government, was built at the Brooklja

Navy-yard, and launched on Washington's Birthdav,

the 22d of I'ebruary last. She is a wooden vessel,

JKiviiig t/een far advanced toward construction Ijefore

thi- .-luvaiitages of in>n-c!Hd shi:<s were so m;inifest as

lh,-\ aie ii'iw. ^Iie is :237 led 2 inehcs long, "over

all," i:a< a bi eid-.h i)f beiin of 36 fek:t, a ceptti of hold

to leet 113^ iiiche.-, and will draw, when laden, 14 feet

ol water. Her machinery is of the first class, and w.-is

ccnstnii-'ed at the Novellv Works in thl,~ City. It

cetisl^is ot two hurizontal back-aciir<c eiieines. wit^
rvIiiK!ers42 inches in diameter, and 30 inches stroke.

Tliu ifulleis, of which two sj^Iendid ones have been
flit up, are i^lariii'-s Patent, provided with the latest

imi)rovement-* of ilie. inventor. Tlie propeller is a
true-Jladed true-^crew. 14 leet 3 inrhe* in diameter,
with pioporiiimate piict,. Sewall's celebrated S'lrfwce

condenser is attached to the machinery, and a distii-

ling apparatus, capat>le of distilling ^Oitga ion.*, o wa-
ter in the i4 houis. The armament of the v.-ssel is

pre)i:irLd,but m'lsl not t)e descnhed now. OfEo ts
for \h(^ Aiiro^ilarl: will be appotnt.'d in a few i:yj,
and it is expected lh;a she w ill.niHke her trial-trip tne

fir.-t week of Jine. Her model was des.gned in

Washingion t.v ih.- liiied Stales Conrructors. to,

that she is a ' regular iiavy-liuilt man-of-war."

Tits First Kaval Co.vflict Between Ikon-

clad Vk^sels. VVe hav* received a superb UUio-

grapli, wiih tne above title, representing the memora-

ble battle be'.ween the Monitor and the Merrimac, in

Hampton Roads, March 9, 1S62. In order to group

all the incidents of that famous two days' combat

together, the designer, by a pardonable anachronism,

represents the Cumberland sinking, the C<mgrtu on

fire, atid the rebels Yorktuwn and JxnutUrvn, with

ttieir tugs, and the United Stales steamer Minnesota,

hotly engaged in the distance. The batteries at Sew-

ail's Point and Newport's News are descried In dija

outllnrf^at the extreme lefvand right of the scene.

The main piece illustrating the battle is sur:ounde<l

with marginal sketches ol the vario:is intenur
coi^

partinentsof the Monitor <"''. -",%'"'^KMc!so*id
surmounted w th a neat portrait

^ ^^^^tipMi.g^a view ol his caloric eneine. i"^ '
., 5n ii,ev.m the best style o( Enkicutt *

^.^j; -,emeBt<. of
man-streei. and forms

"';^.' ^^^ cna.icier, has be-
a conflict which, fion,

"-^ *;^";.er, it jiakes a hand-
come worl'l-r'-""*"- : a t the siuly or the offlce.
some ornament tor

i.ewi^..^,^^,i(,,p appendix to tba
Its moral Is not itiiie-'- i,jsa No. 113 Nassau-
picture of ihc """'

. h f,,r ,ie.
street, has the luhograph fo r sale.

StBoicAL AID WA.VTKD.-From an advertise-

ment in another column it will be seen that twenty-

five mediral gentlemen may find immediate employ-

ment in the armv at a salary of $100 per month. Ap-

plication may
be made to Surgeon K. S. SAiristrs.

>, 110 Cracd-street
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^^^mMmBX tineu that tk* Kw-Toik regi-

jj^fSlpl* uUknMl bafMs bdag miMteiwl Into the

JWH^jl* i*Bh WW Oa pcmnptory miaiMr ia wkkh
ttalMdMtevttt* ooUiofradtapetbatludboud
arOMrnaiaaBU, aad pnraatad thair promptdepar-

^(HkrAaaaata(wartatapoaaatethaeaU of the

at. Ctuuequeatly, at aa aaclj boar ) e<ter-

(i the dl<tifi>otloaxif unUomu rssewadtbe
I azcltement at the Tarlous araiorlet of oar

^fgjmtOm. Each localUy vaa the dopUcata
af M otter*, for la all there waa the nme

lof half-aqnippadwldlen. The same biuUe of

I and diatrtbattaf aalforms, arm* and eqolp-
iik the aae throng of friendi and relatlTei attend-

ia^oathoeewho ao noblyand to prompt! y responded
HMaallafaeaapabUo. Indeed, the Kcne through-
M atty wa* a repetitioa of that which fuccaeded

ttH t Fart Sumter, and the first call for Tolanteer

fttin, Bratmheia the national banting was

MgArlkatreexe; arerywhere there were knots of

Mt|pli af vailed nalforais ; eTenrwhere friends of

MMMawrairiiBaBia paUently awaiting the depart-

jwO^etrfhTorUe corps. Nor was the proportion

W%| (rir sex that asttailr adorns such occasions, in

fear war dbalnlshed. In all the tboroughhres there

Waw4aahtis oOoera or sombre priretes escorting

Mr MMda aa the tnal promenade, discussing the

MMMa of war, the poasfl>lUtr of a triumphaat re-

laa, ar a (lorioas death.

Tka rapidity with wbleh reisnlta olftrsd to fill np
ttt Tarioos roaters. was most surprising. Yoaag
Aassloa seemed thoraaghly aroased, and crowds of

; Ifarooa joang men crowded to enrol their

f oar eountor's defenders. Nearly all

I were obliged to decline more recruits

) their master books against the throag of

Mr appUeants.

jcoeaaiof equipment was, howerer, neces-

MdtifalMr. Saeh anlietm bad to be fitted, to a cer

Mtauantat least,andK was late In the afternoon

ftafeta maay of the accoatrements were forthcoming.

Cka aa^atluuea of the three months men, who wore
atftalrBniferBkS la many cases expensive ones

teA raoelTed no equlTslent from the GoTemmeDt,
^riaaat calealated to promote a desire for a timllar

! the part of those now about to leare. Were
k aat for this, all of our City reglmeats eooid, doobt-

1am, kaya left tweaty-four bouts after the order was

B of citizens who flocked to the scene

C dapaitan, and especially on Broadway, wu qaite

aqaal te tlMt which former occasions hare witnessed,

at ka aathoslssm which greeted the solid column

katheypaaad eras well worthy of the devoted sol-

I patrioUsra called it forth. Below will be

I ttm tatslls of the moremenls of tlie varloas

.the orders for departure, and other par-

I at tmt latest military/arart.

1I0TBCENT8 OF BB6ULAB TBOOPS.
battaliona of all the regular regl-

affile United Slates Army, now In process of

are to be blled up at enoe. The Twelfth

> rtaenth realments of foot, hiTing a consider-

of th^r second battalions enlisted, hare

saat officers to recruit for the remainder.

all the soldiers at present attached to tbe

<r*tl*T*^** of tnese two regiments, hare t>een

aad hare gone to the National Capital. Six

ofthe Twelfth bare been sent out for men,
does not complete his company before

Is ftUed, must wait for the third. Tlie

has expressed a strong desire to fill up
I Mgiiaants.

Orders were sent on Tuesday by telegraph to Fort
for tbe Regulars there. They were

dy dispatched to Wssbington, in charge of

kColonel, and arrived at the War Depart-
t for lastrucUons yesterday. Tney are now pre-

airing thalT equipments, and are ready for asy duty

{wUekthey may be as5igned.

^ OidtraiuiTe been received at the Mounted Troops

toM^qnarien and RUing School ai Carlisle, Penn.,

takareabattallonof cavalry ready for the road at

amaaaeat*B aotice. All recruiting officers for tbe

Iwraa soldiers are to send on to Carlisle hnmedlately
Whatever men they may have enlisted. Tbe Hud-

t rendexvous in this City dispatched a de-

at on Thursday, who are enrolled among the

knt to leave Carlisle.

MPABTtJBE OF THE SEVENTY-FIRST EEG-
lilENT.

^Throughout the day, and during the evening of

Wesftefday, the armory of tbe Seventy-first Regiment,
#rar Centre llarket,i and vicinity, was crowded. Tbe
iQual tolmaster's Department was Irasily engaged
all daf tn receiving and assorting the uniforms, cloth-

iaf aad aquipments supplied taniUy by the United

k^tas anthoriUes, bat distributed with astonisbing

lUledly. The moment a box was received on tbe

aldawalk,U was seized by a hundred willing hands,

and awiltly transierred to the armory room. In an-

.aCher moment tbe box was opened, and in almost less

ttaa than -H takes to relate it, each com-

^ea^, would be snppUed with its quota. So

hi lis Um regiment waa concerned there was

ao Maaa for the delay in embarkation for the

eat of war. The spirit of the regiment was astonisb-

lait. The ranks were filled with some of our

vaaltkiait aad best citizens, who sacrificed business,

^ome laiarcaas of all kinds, to join In the march of

their favarite corps a second time to the defence of

)h4b eoaatry. The scarred and disfigured faces of

assay denoted the terrible experience of the regiment
alha bloody field of Bull Run. Here was a man

tahoaa fact was a series of frightful scars ; there an-

%lhM whose noae was nearly gone. No less than

Ihlrtf-aavan were for months prisoners in the horrible

4(Meca wazahouses of Richmond, previous to the ar-

^^Masai .ior the interchange of prisoners. AJi

assert wUHagly to the work again. As aa Ihetaaee of

BMrt III fill ufTtt At eor^ that charae-

laamber*, we may state that there

I tta ranks one who had resigned a position as

Piiit UaataaaBt in the Navy, another who had re-
~

td a Uantenant-Colonelcy of volunteers, four

lot TOtunteers, eight First and Second Lieu-

_ of Tidonteers, three Sergeants of Police,

ipottaMen and scores of others who gave up
teaaaalarlly better positions in order to go with the

faSaaiBL All were not only willlug bui anxious to

feovaaajoyooaly awaited the hour of departure. It

wraaoatthe mere excitement of tbe moment, for many
^-4 tasted tbe stern realities of war. It was the

a^ iHtaimlniKl patrtottc resolve ef good and loyal

TtflTll C^ T#*Tm was everywhere among the

Mlklrialr ftviaC orders, unexelted, answering the

IkooMMt ^^flM gpos him with lubanity aodpiompt-
lllF a sataiac sokite. ,, ^,.

The atovdwaa dense, when, aU P.M., the regl-

liat facaMd sa Graad-straat, rli^t resting on Broad-
yma. In the vloiaity of the entrance to the armory,
"^

were anxious to eater, r
'-"- - ' " ~'

Mend or relative. Oi
a Uie midst of a
, nu for a time vainly plead with the

"Tai oat steod back. Madam."
** Oh. I eaaaoL I must Me my son.""
Bat I aoat obey orders, liadam. I moat poib you

well-dressed lady,

troajteatai jhe midst of a dsasa crowd, attracted

^ ' Uh, I cannot let my son go without bidding htm

wamm here afterwards in the armory, aa his eom-
aaj <Ma shout leaving,

" Soulder arms," cried tl

CaiMlia. But tbe boy got bis gun on the wrong
hhialdar. Righi face." the boy faced wrong he

'-Tily turned towards bis mother. He
and kissed her afiectionstely, and in

, ot the company swept past many of
who had witnessed the incident spaak-

ward to the disconsolate mother.
h of the regiment down Broadway to the

Tnwf was a continued ovation a suc-
JMatlas aot unfamiliar to the ears of our

aiiiiTinasenlT fir** The regiment mastered about
nai^^L TIM Mlosrtng le the list of officers -.

rnSni Haarr P> Martin ; Lteul.-Colouel, Charles

uSSi-JMalMid, Andrew H. Pride ; Enpneer,
anMlAlQnintardi Snraeon, James B. Reynolds;
."Miiiiaiiiir Oaorge W. Bosevelt; Paymaster,

uilni i Chaplain, Ear. Fred. 8. WUey ;

. B. B. Bosevelt ; Aiiiataat Qaartermas-

i. Seelye ; Bight Oaneral Guide, J. G.

.Darld D. Mesohntl, Co. D : waUam J.

C : Beniaailn L. Trafford, Co. B : Jas.

klCoTlr ; WBHam O. TampUne, Co. A ;- -
Wm.B.I>onhaj.Cp.H.
_e H. Stowa. Cow Dj Bunuel
iLUTeraMra,Ca.S; C. P.

_Jll'tMmT" Baadoiph
CB.A:Qa"W.Cortls,Co.G.

iiata-Knysa H.Denyae, Co. D|0.

lit^TcbTCi J.B.Uvermore,Co.Bi John Moor-

d-'vS?i/'SSft**fc't^*''Ai Darn H. Bur-

IrTvSfR
' wuuaaa fc E iiymau,Ca.O; R. Sierilag,

DSPABlfcBa CffliSLkVSHTH BBOnCENT.
Tha felTBth S^tbnat Waahington Kflea,

eoapaaadMaialrarOenaaaa, was busy all day at

flMarmorreamarorChiyitleaad Delaaeey streets,

praparlag for departure, undaunted by th refusal of
flu V>Bi ^artenna;ter to fhrnlsh anlforsss. They
doteriBiiiad to^ In their own private oniitorms, tak-

ing recrolts anunlformed, aad relying apon being
properly supplied in Washington. Atabotft noon. Col.

Busa expressed a willingness to supply a requisition
for United Stetes uniforms, but it was too late for dis-

tribution yesterday, and CoU HiUHor, having been
once foiled, determined to go anyhow. Tbe ranks
were filled to about nine hundred men, and as they
lormed aboft i P. M., and matched down Broadway.
MS roiir<,were most cordially greeted. The following
is the list of officers :

FitU and 5(<>^ Colonel, JoACHn Min>Hor ; Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, William B. Weinberger ; Major,
George A. Raymond : Adjutant, Frederick Viimar ;

Engineer, Frederick Bang ; Sucgeon, -^^ ; Quar-
termaster, Simon Meyer ; Paymaster, John H.
Behrens ; Surgeon's Mate, ; Chaplain. ^

;

Quartermaster Sergeant. Frederick Bawo ; Ordnance
Sergeant, John V, Meyer ; Color-Bearer, Philip
VIeck ; Right General Snide, John Bartz ; Loft Gen-
eral Guide, John Lux; 4|btef B ugler, Leonard Rubel ;

Drum-Major, Louis ^asch ; Sergeant ot Engineers,
George Schober.
Copfota* Peter Rath, Company E ; Henry Lux,

Company F ; John Kubin, Company 6 ; George Fis-

cher, Company D ; Jacob Mander, Company B ; Kss-
imer Krenkel, Company H ; Edwara Si^hutt, Compa-
ny C ; Wm. Soliman, Company I; Wm. Seebacb,
Company K ; VBlentioe Cook. Company A.
Firat LieuienarUtJohB M. Zischofski, Company G;

Bemhard Meyer, Company B ; John F. Ludw'g,
Company F ; Henry Braonhold, Company H ; Wm.
Ewald, Co. K ; Fred. Beecken, Company E ; Charles
Haase, Company C; Peter Kreiger, Company I;
Ernst Gasteyger, Company A ; , Company D.
Second Issafcnants John Seifts, Company G ; Wm.

A. Demme, Company A ; Martin Borlitz, Company
F ; JoliB Schoelnger, Company H ; Henry Berodes,
Company K ; Gustav Sperber, Company D ; George
NehrDsss, Company B ; Martin Steozel, Company C j

Charles Helflert. Company E ; Charles Goss, Com-
pany L
DEPABTDEB OP THE TWENTY-SECOND

BBGIMENT, (UNION GRAYS.)
Yesterday afternoon, greatly to the joy of those

most intimately concerned, the following oider was
issued by Col. Mohioi :

HiAsqnuuis TwuiTT-sscoin> Rxsmirr. )

Niw-Yoax, Wednesday, May28,163. i

Gaazau Osoia No. 10. In obedience to Special
Order No. 130 from general headquarters, the reg-
iment will assemble at regimental headquarters at 7
o'clock this evening, to proceed to Washington, in
uniform, wiih overcoats, (worn,) knapsacKs, haver-
sacks and canteens.
Each man will provide himself vilth one day's ra-

tions in his haversack and water la his canteen.
Blankets and ordnance stores will be delivered on
board tbe boat. Officers' baggage must be at head-
quarters at t o'clock.
The line will be formed In Lafayette-place at 7H

o'clock. The band, drummers, non-commissioned
staff, color and color-guard, will report to the Adju-
tent, at 7 o'clock, at hfcadquarters.
All sarolus company arms and accoutrements will

be sent immediately to regimental headquarters, to
be placed in store.

First Sergeants will be prepared to report the num-
ber of recruits, and members of the company sepa-
rately.
Capt. BoTLia will detail a guard of a corporal and

three privates, to report to the Quartermaster at i
o'clock precisely. By order of

COL. JAMES MONROE.
J. Hsniosoa Gum, Adjutant.
In compliance with the above, the varlons com-

panies assembled at the Armory, corner of Seventh-

street and Hall-place, at the hour designated, and
then marched to Lafayette-place, where the line was
to be formed. Owing to some unaccountable delay,
the formation was not completed till nearly 93^
o'clock. Notwithstanding this, the streete were
crowded with the friends of tbe regiment, and bad
t)een from the hour named far marching in the o.'der.
Some of the leave-takings at the Armory and In

Lafayette-place were very affecting. The whole of
tite soldiers tnough were in excellent spirits, and did
their best to keep up those of their friends. Women
were crying, and men shook hands with a veheme^ice
perfectly startling.
At least the order to^march was given, and company

after company filed off toward Broadway, amid the
cheers and benedictions of the populace. On Broad-
way was a crowd almost as great as the one that

turned out to bid adieu to the Seventh. The martial

presence of the Twenty-second was extensively
noticeable, and deserves particular i mention, es-

pecially
when It is taken into consideration

that it has not yet been organized a year.

As the regiment passed along, guns were fired,

fireworks were let off, and the American
nag dlppled In their honor. Some of tbe

men had not bad time to procure their uniforms, nor

their guns, but they marched along with the rest, in
citizens dress, their knapsacks strapped upon their

backs. When in Washington ai ms and uniforms will

befuinlshed them. Passing tue Astor House, tbe

patriotic propnetor of that hotel discharged Roman
candles, and illuminated Broadway by igniting red
and blue fires. Arriving at Pier No. 2, East River,
the men embarked on board the boat, to De conveyed
to Elizabeth, they going to Washington by way of
llarrlsburgh. Annexed is a list of the officers :

FIELD AND STArV.

Colonel, James Mohboe.
LteuL-Colooel, Lloyd Asplnwall.
Adjutant, Henderson Grant.

Engineer, James Renwick, Jr.

Qdartermasler, Charles T. White.
Paymatter, Wm. B. Meeker.
Assistant Surgeon, Beitjamln Lee.
Chaplain, Rev. John Colton Smith.

SOM-COMHISSIONED STArr.

Sergeant-M ajor, Thomas G. Pratt ; Quai termaster

Sergeant, Jothsm W, Post ; Sergeant Standard Bear-

er, William Lamonby; Sergeant of Engineers, Robl.

Campbell; Right General Guide; Albert Wycoff;
Left General Guide, Wm. T. Lockwood.

LINX orriOEBa,

Captelns James Otis, Co. A : A. Faster Higgins,
Co. D ; George B. Post, Co. C ; John N. Wllsoy, Co.
B ; Benjamin F. Butler, Co. G ; David S. Brawn, Co.
B ; R, Suydam Grant, Co. H ; A. N. Francis, Co. F.

First Lieutenants James F. Cox, Co. A ; Richard

Vose.Co.D; George W. Finch, Co. E ; Walter Ed-
wards, Co. H ; George De F. Lord, Co. G ; H. Cru-

ger Gakley, Co. C.
Second Lieutenants George Fuller, Co. A ;

James
F. Aikman, Co. E ; Henry A. Oakley, Co. G ; M.

Floy Reading, Co. B ;
W. J. A. McGrath, Co. C ;

A.

C. AUen, Co. B.

THE EIGHTH REGIMENT.

ThlsBegiment, Col. Vabiam, did not get away
yesterday as was expected, owing to the men not re-

ceiving their uniforms and accoutremente till late in

the afternoon. To-day, however, the regimentel line

will be most positively formed at 4 o'clock on Lafay-

ette place. The regiment will march through Fourth-

street lo Broadway, thence to TuiAtrr's, where a

handiome sAnd of colon will be presented it by

Judge Ansox, on behalf of the frieuus of theregi-

menu
The set consists of three large flags and two guidons.
There are two embroidered ones on one is the

head of WAsaijioroR, surrounded with a laurel

wreath of silk chenille, over which is the inscription,
" Fiist in war, first in peace, and first in the hearts ot

his eountrymeo ;" while underneath is the Inscription,

"Washington Grays." The four comers make note

of the several points at which. In the present contest,

the Eighth did service, as follows : AimapoUs, Balti-

more, Manassas and Arlington.

On the second embroidered flag are ,the Stete and

National arms roost cu'-iously combined, with the

motto " Excelsior " underneath, and the style of the

'*The NatloDal flag Is of the reglnentai standard,

tx8.fi feet, fringed with ballioo. The two guidons are

small Nattonafflags, the stars of which are embroid-

ered with silk. , ^ . _,,,_ J .,.

The flags are all made of the finest silk, and the

embroidery, which is very elegantly done, is worked

through the material, so as to present similar sides.

Immediately after the presentation, the regiment
will resnma its march down Broadway to the boau

TBX OBOXK DirXKSINO DIPABTCRI.

RaADonaxoas EiaarH Rsanuar N. Y.'S.M.
{tUAD4Da>ni

Nmr-Yoai, May 28, 1862. |

SpiciAi Oanaa. Owing to the difficulty in
supply-

ing the necessary eqalpmenU, this regiment will not

depart for Washington to-night ^ . . , .

ArrangemenU have bean mado toHeaye to-morrow,
the Mth InsU , _ . ^
Commandants of Companies are directed to assem-

ble their respecUve commands at o'clock A. *i.

Every member will provide himself with oas day's
rations.

Regimental line will be formed on Lafayette-place,
right resting on Fourth-sueet, at 4 o'clock P. M.> pre-

cisely.
A stend of colors is to be presented to the regiment

by tbe citizens of New-York. Tbe presentetion will
take place in front ol TisFAaT's, at 5 o'clock P. M.
By order of CoL J. M. TABiAN.
D. B. KaxLaa, Jr., Adjutant.

KM ?A

these were all obtained, and It waa made known to
the men, who raeeivad the aanoanceaeai with
eheert, that the regiment would positively leara this

City for Washington this afternoon.

THE SIXTY-NINTH TO LBAVH TO-DAT.
EbABUDAXTaas SiZTT-NniTH Rsauain, N. T. 8. M. I

. Naw-Toax, Hat 28, ISez. |
This regiment will leave the Regimental Ar-

mory at 2 o'clock, on Tbarsday, Itlh Inst, praclaely,
to^roceedto Washington.
The regiment wUi assemble at ID o'clock, A. M.,'

for the purpose of receiving amraunltioo, uniforms,
equipments and arms.
Commandante of companies wUl make' requisitions

and duplicates of all requiremeoU, aiHl attend, per-
sonly at the last mentioned liour, to receive the same
aud sign receipts.
The Third Sergeants of the respeetlTe oompaaies

are hereby ordered to report to Quartermaster Tdllt,
at o'clock. A. M., for the purpose ofteklng charge
oftbe baggage, Ac, of their respective compardes.
No parr-els will be allowed to be carried In tbe

hands. The clothing of non-commissioned officers
and privates mu>t be nicely packed in knapsacks.
Esch officer will be allowed one trunk, bearing

name and rank of owner. By command of

Major JA.MES BAGLEY,
Commanding Sixty-ninth RegimenL

ATan HvaFST, Acting Adjutant.

THE STANTON LBGIOH.
In consequence of the anexpected demand for

troops fi>r Instont sarrlce, this command will leave

withia the ensuing ten days. The original intention

to fill it np to the army standard of 2,300 men will be

however fully carried out.

VOLUNTEERS FOR THE WAB.
A dep6t haa been opened by Col. Bliss for re-

cruiting volunteers for the war under the new call,

aad thus far applications have been received from
more than a dozen commandante of companies,

representing about 1,100 men. By the 30th of June
it Is thought there will be 6,000 recrulte from this City.

Volunteers must be offered by companies which will
be formed Into regimenta by the Goveinor, and the
officers appointed from headquarters thus thwarting
all schemes of ambitions but incapable would-be Col-
onels, Majors, &c., and securing efhclent officers for
the service. Had this plan been adopted last year it

mlgtat have i>een better for the country. ^^^
REGIMENTS TO REPORT THBIB BOSTSS"

GiHUAL Hbasquartiss, Stats or Nxw-YoBK, )
Asjcnai-OiNXBAL's Omca, >

Albaht, May27, 1802. J
SnciAL Ordxbs No. 137 The commandants

of the several regiments of National Guard which
have been ordered to proceed to Washington, or to
hold themselves in redslness so to do, will at once
cause to be prepared and presented, at yo, 51 Walker-
street, New-York, rolls of their several companies,
preparatory to muster. There must be no delay in

complyB^with this order. Major-Generals SxirrORn
and DcaviA are charged with the promulgation of
tlds ordqr to the reglmentein their resftfcUvedlvis-
lona
By orde

TH4
of the Commander-in-Chief.
MAS HILLliOUSE, Adjutent-General.

THE INMANA TBOOPS.
A CiaoiaxATi, Wednesday, May 12.

A nambd^ of companies of the Indiana Legion
were arriving at Indianapolis to guard prisoners.

The SixUelh Indiana regiment. Col. Ovriic, Is under

marching orders. The Twelfth and Sixteenth Indi-

anan regimenU will reorganize Immediately.

PBOM MASSACHUSETTS.
BoSToa, Wednesday, May 28.

Got Andsiw has issued an order, relieving tbe

militia who rallied In obedience to the prochimation
of Monday, and they are returning to their homes,
except such as volunteer for three years or the war.

The men generally expected to serve three or six

months, not knowing that an act of Congress re-

quired the service for an indefinite period.

FROM OHIO.
CwcisaATi, Wednesday, May 28.

The Sixty-first Regiment, Col. ScHXlCH, left

Columbus for Washington last night. Several thou-

sand men coileoted at Columbus yesterday, and hun-

dreds are arriving by every train.

THE TURF.

Qrand ^t bet-woen "Jjudj Snflislk" and
"Kitty Wink" for Vl.OOO-'' l.ad7 Sur>

folk" Che Winner.

At the grounds of the "Fashion Pleasure Ground

Association," under the general management of

Josipu CsocBSKOH, Esq., the annual Spring races

have been and are yet to be run. They have thus

far been attended by an unusually large number of

people, and have proved an entire success. The
grounds are In admirable order, and the track is as

level and as smooth as constant care and supervision
can make it.

Yesterday, in pursuance of due advertisement, an

adjourned race came off between Lady Suffolk and

i'ltfy Win* the former a gray mare, named by the

veteran turfman, Hiram Wookbcff, and the latter a

bay mare, named by Daitisl Pfipxr. The race was
to have been run on Tuesday, but owing to the heavy
fall of rain, was postponed until the first fair day.

Despite the lowering and threatening aspect of the

sky, hundreds of persons Interested in the match

drove out In various traps, while a vast number ol

others availed themselves of the Flushmg cars from

Hunter's Point. Three o'clock was the hour named,
but long before that time had arrived the rain began
to fall so continuously that it was almost a certaintiT

that the time-honored requisites,
" a good day and a

good track," could not be had. Very many left by
tbe three o'clock train, and others attempted to do so.

but lost the opportimity by a few lucky seconds

seconds which gave them the ^opportunity of seeing

one of the prettiest trots of the kind on record.

At the hour of 3, anxious foces were upturned,

anxious eyes consulted the skies, and anxious minds .

meditated on the possibility of proving, by soBiph<>> '

cus-pocus or other, that the track and day were good,
when suddenly the sun appeared with drying In hts

beams, and in a few moments the dark clouds were

swept away, the blue sky vaulted the entire heavens,

tbe track drted up, and the judges, surrounded by an

eager and anxious crowd, decided that the race moat

be run or forfeit paid. Messrs. Jack, tbe Presidant

of the Association, Moruam L. Morqaxb and Ouvxa
Cbaruox were chosen as judges, and having tekas
their posltioB, they announced the mateh ana terms,
as follows :

Match for tl,000, mile heate, best three in five, ta

wagoiu.
HiRAa WoosRon names g. m. Ladu Suffolk.
Damizl Pnjxa names 0. m. Jfirty H'inir.

The animals were brought out and driven aronad
tbe tracs, that betters might see their points, watch
their gait, take note of weaknesses, and calculate

their chances, all of which having been done, consld.

erable money was steked In the ratio of fifty to forty,

SuffoLk being the favorite. There was not, that we
noticed, any heat betting on the first triaL

XEE riBST HEAT

"KHtr*walked dWreatfoIfy to fbeedka and Iwwm-
adesMeaf the nfreshmeat ahwn.wMta the elate aad
buoyant Utoken of the sleek gray mar* Jndolged la

potetlona of a more exhilarating nature,
Xn the meaatime, another trialwaa hadhy tha bay

aad roan aforeawnttooed, which resulted la tha win-

ning of the race by the bay, la S:S4J(.

ia> lEIBD BXAI
was a very exclilng one, and changed Oie current
of feeling, though It In no way diminished the Inter-
est or the confidence which each party had in ite fa-

vorite. Kilty came op fresh and smiling, while the
Lady seemed rather tired and somewhat flsggy.
There was no betting. Suffblk'M friends relying upon
her

ability
to do again what she had already done of-

fered odns of ten to two, but there were no Ukers.
They made three false starts atarte which, while
they Ured and worried Suffolk, had no perceptible
effect on Kitty, who, when the word **

go
" was

f[iven,
made a bound whichsentherat the start half a

ength ahead. Kuty made the quarter pole In 39 sec-

onds, amid great cheerings on the part of her backers,
and great swearing on tbe part of her opponents, who
thought she crowded Hirau unnecessarily on the
outside. At the half-pole ifi^ry was still ahead In 1:

18, and she kept It well along, leading at the third

quarter, when the Lady, stimulated by Hiram's chir-

rups, made a desperate brush and nearly closed the

gap, when she broke, and Kitty came in half a length
ahead in iAl\.
Tbe excltenoent was now up to fever heat. Betting

was renewed, and although Suffolk was the favorite,
no odda were given, and considerable was staked on
the heat per tt, regardless of tbe result of toe mateh.
There was no incliuation to see a side mateh this

time, as all were ousy hedging or rasntBuvriog. to
meet the somewhat unexpected dash which washy
Kitty't last performance thrown in their faces.

THX yOUBTH HIAI
drew every man from the bar, and almost every one
from the stend, each preferring to be down by the
track that he might see, hear and judge for himself.
Lady Suffolk was brought up with her boots off boots
which, in consequence ol a quarter cut, she was
obliged to wear looking fresher than she did before,
while old Hiram's eye glistened at the thought of be-

ing beaten. Kitty looked well, and showed off to ad-

vsntege, while trotting slowly up and down for Inspec-
tion. Without false starts they got off at once, Kitty
having a little the better of it at the very first.

She tried to break just before reaching the quarter,
but PnrsR eauRht her quick without losing an Inch,
and got the pole lo 39}^ seconds, amid loud cheering.
From this on the race was most exciting. Head and
head the animals worked from the quarter to the half,
at which latter point Suffolk was a little ahead in

1:16U. From the half to the third quarter there was
no perceptible difference in their posidons, with tbe

exception of a temporary advantege gained by the

running of Kitty Wink, an advantage which she lost

in coming to hand again. The sight was very
beautiful, head snd head around they came, the
drivers shouted, the horses snorted, the crowd yelled
and cheered, the betters hedged, and all held again
their very breath white side by side they came
down the homequarter,reachingthe pole almost head
and head. Kitty was ahead in 2:40. but the judges de-
cided that the heat was dead, on the ground that Kitty
gained an unfair advantage in her brief run between
the half and the third quarter, and that, in justice,
that distance must be taken from her.
Neither parly seemed satisfied with the decision.

Kitty lFin/.-' friends claimed the heat, and Suffolk's
friends said that if Kitty had been fairly distanced,
Suffolk was entitled to the length, and should have
the heat. Both sides of the bar were patronized this

tfme, and indiscriminately.

THE FIFTH HEAT
was the last one, and was very peculiar In several

respect. As matters now stood, Suffolk had two
heats, Kitty Wink had one, and one was uncountable,
so that if Kilty should secure this. It would cause a
lie, and necessitate the running of yet another heat,
while if SnJJblk should make it, the race would be
decided. There was considerable betting this time ;

Suffolk was not so entirely the favorite as before, but
there were no odds given. Each driver was evi-

dently determined to do his best, and great anxiety
prevailed on all sides to have each animal show all

her mettle. There were two false starts, and at the
third the best and most fair of all the starts was had,
and off they went, head and head, at a slapping pace,
reaching the quarter, side by side, in 40 seconds. At
this point, Kitty forgot herself, and broke up, while

Suffolk went on her way rejoicing. She passed the half
in 1.19!<, Kiny being a full length behind, a position
which she also held as they passed the third quarter.
At this point she picked up a gr^at deal and fast

gained upon the gray mare, whose side she almost
reached fairly, when an unfortunate break interfered,
and sent her back half a length. The fourth heat was
won by Suffolk In 2.41 H, and the jndgea announced
that to her t}elonged the race.
To her owner belonged the little purse, and also

piles of the needful, all of which was paid over on toe

spot Much grumbling occurred, but It was mostly
good natured, and altogether on the part of those who
lost. To.day, at the Union Course, there is to be a
grand nurse and stake trot, and on Friday st the
Fashloli Course a grand trot mile heats the best
three in five in harness.
" Good day good trot."

NEWS PK09I HAYTI.

The Dlfflcnlttee with Spain to ha Settled

Diplomatically A Ciril War ia Prosreaaj

&C,f &c.
By the ColumhiOi which left Havana on Satur-

day, May 24, we have received the fOUowing news
fromHayti:

From the Prmsa, of itxy 34.

From a trustworthy source we learn that the ques-

tion of boundaries with the Spanish part of that

Island had lost the warlike character that it had at

first, and that it was intended to solve it diplomati-

call>', ano in a peaceful manner. President GiiFPRAan
was on friendly terms with our Consul, and all fear
of an international war had disappeared.
In exchange, a civil war had burst out in Haito ; the

City of Los Cayos had rebelled agalu.st the Govern-
ment, and the "

piqueu," (the negro highway robbeis
111 gangs) traversed a part of the teiritory, robbing
and Sticking the small towns. The insurrection is at-

tributed to a pamphlet recently printed in Paris, by
the banished Salomon, x-Minisier of SocloD'.;us,

combating another that Alexander Bomnxau had pub-
lished in favor of the Mulatto Party, protected by
GEvyRARD, as the or ly civilizing element of the coun-

try, which negro fanaticism ha? never been willing to

accept. The rebels had succeeded in making some
proselytes by miking use of the boundary question ; .

but, although .the commerce of Fort-aa-Prloee was i

'

somewhat alarmed, they hoped fur apsaaptrapias-

M

THE THIBTY-SBVENTH REGIMENT.
Col. BoouK waa unable to get his command- off-

yesterday for the same reason that other reglmento
did not leave no uniforms or accoutrementi, could

be got for bis men. Early in the evening, however,

wascalledaboutSK o'clock, when both mares
op, looking well. Suffolk is quite fat, and has had but

little exercise lately, and KMy Wmk, who is also

quite fleshy, has recently been rather under tha

weather. Naturally tbe drivers were quite cawtlow,
and it was not until tw o lalse starts bad been mada
that the word "

go" was given, when off they went
with a rush. Kitty had the Inside, and managed, by
crowding well outward, to keep it to the quarter pole,
wbleh she made in 38M seconds ; but the Laiy there

overhauled her, and soon distanced her by a good
length and a half, which beading she h&ld at the nalt

pole, which was made in 1:18)4. KUty, scmiogly dis-

couraged, broke up and ran some distance, but failed

to overteke/Sif^oU, who eased up and easily led of.

by two lengths at the third quarter. There the bay.
mare made a brush and largely recovared her logs,

but again broke, while Lady Sifffotk cama In the
winner handsomely in 2:3J4.
This result, ot course, greatly elaled her frleads,

while it had an opposite effect on the backers of Kitty,
who had been dlsincliaed to trot on mat day at any
rate. All of them, however, adjourned to tbe neigh-

boring refreshment saloon, wtiue the aiUmals were

being rubbed down, and a side rase between a bay
and roan hor.se took place. Itwas very funay, ai.d

occasioned a vast amount of good-natured changing
of dollars from hand to hand, and ended in the win-

ning of the bay, in 2:58K.

THE SXCONO BXAT

was called after the regulatloa interval, aiid while the

anlmala were walking up and down, the odds stood

fifty te twenty, Aaiiy Suffolk being again toe favorite.

There was some lime beat betting, but there were no
odds asked or given.
Thera ware false starte ftia time, also, one of which

oecasioned some ill feeling on the part of Stffotk'i

friends who thought Pyitaa manifested an undue de-

sire to have the inside to himself, but at the third trial

they came up quite evenly, and as the word was

given they were heaa and head. They kept together
so well on to the quarter pole that we hoped for an

exciting trot, but IfiJtir broke up, and Suffolk went

along far from her, and havingotade thequartor in SO

secondsand Ike half in 1: 18 with the gap glowing great-
er, her friends offered deUiiousiy one hundred to

twenty-five, wito no Ukers. She won the heat in

2:4014, coming in about two lengths ahead, while

KMy, who was greatly excited, gained visibly upon
her, but of course too (ate to be of any service.

The two group* separated the&lum friend* of

Prestdsnt GirraAtB sent there the steamer VeintidoM

lie Diciemirt with 100 chasseurs under a trustworthy

leader, and subsequentlv, on the notice that tlie rebels

had extended their depredations, he sent 200 more
enasseurs and two pieces ol ariillery ol small bore,
under the command of the Minister of the Interior,
Gen. Bai'ce, accompauied by two other (jlenerals, one
of t.lfm being a iialive iif the revolied city. Thcv had
maoe s-iine arrests In the capital. Amongst the ijer-

sons arre.sied were Geri. Cazean, ;ind Miiotner General

in the ' Croix de.-! Bouquets," butli iuj()lic:iied in the

conspirarv.
At liie ki'Pst raorrnnt the news from Lo-: Cayos was

favorable to the Government. The insurseuis had

been repu'.ped on the plain and pnrsue'l oylhe troops-
four leiulrrs, one o; itiptn being SAL".Mi>.%':i brother,
hau fallen into the hands of the Government t.'-oops.

Amusriiiciirs.

The Allechamans at tiik Stuyvk?ant In-

STlTUTR.^Tliis company of vocalists, under the mao-

ageine'nt of Mr. Bui'Lard, have heen giving a very

pleasai.t evening ejitertiiininant.in the sha4)e of a bell-

ringing and vocnl conocrt,t the S uy/csant. during

the last week. We can hoiiesily lecommena them,

for the e.xcellence of their cntertainmeid, to our

readers, and \\'nuld more especially praise the vocal-

Ism of Miss IIiFFKRT, which, 1/ not great, is specially

piea.'iing. Will; ihe bells they prob:.blv exeeed any
and every other conereeatmn oi tintinuabulary ex-

ecutants we have yet ha 1 in this City.

Deaths in General lie-ipitol, of Ilooker'a

Division, at Ciinip Wiulleld . Scott, be-

fore yorktown Vn.

John K. Monroe. Co. Kf 3d Regiment, Excel
slor Brigade. .... , .

Adolph Keohler, Co. A, 3d Regiment, E.\celslor

Brigade. .

Eoenezer Kilby, 4th .\. Y. Bat'ery.

Henry Hen Ulck!on, Co. !', Mii N. J. vols.

Noah Matthews, Co. A,6lh N. J. Vols.

Isaac W. RouniTilie, Co. H, 6th N. J. Vols.

jMrespoughrtyj,Co.I,6lhN.J.Vols.
aSos itanSlsh, Co. B, 3^ RegioMmt. ExcaWor

tteulaw aa< Ineldente^Ths Tbn KontV GiaiMtB.
T^K OCCUPATION OF NW.OHLBAl-4)et.ited

deae^IptloBs by oar CorrM,denls.
WKWS FROM GEN. HALLECK'S AMCT-Beoent

Bklrmlshsa-CcmdiUonofth. rce-Tremendou. BatUe
Impeiidinc.

NBW8 FROM E0ROPE AWD CENTRAL JiTUTi

SOUTB AMERICA, with compenSlom I^etters The J-
terventieo PruJect Effect of Recent Union Victories.

LKAOTWOARTICLES on ihe cnrrerrt topics o' the day
THE PFPOCEEDINOS OF C0NGRE.9S IN FULI,
A CABEFBLLY PREPARED SUkHsARY OF THE

NEWS, both Rebellion and General.

A complete and varied record of the weak.

RemoTal.
Ve have changed onr place of business ffoia ander tbe

SL Nicholas Hotel t No. G69 Broadway, osmer Frinoe-

st., (Astor Building.)

Weean offer to our Mends and customers a sCttcfc of fine

goods, well-sslected patterns, and cut and maMnir with

the taste for which our house has so long been noMd;

ARNOUX'S-,'
Sa. 669 Broadiray, corner of Prlncs, np stalls:.

^Notice to Btackholdera.
THE ORIENT MUTUAL INSURANCE COHKWfT

hereby give notice that, (in pursuance of tbe act qf the
Legislature, passed April 19, 1862.) they will, on th lat

day of June next, pay to the holders oftbe**Bub3cribsra<"'
or cash capit:^ itocK of said eompanv, the par valu.'y of
said stock paid up, with interest to that date, on the sar-
render of the certificates for said stock, and AIM baa
and after said 1st day of June, interest on said steak aHI
cease. By order. CHARLES IBVING, SeoieteJjw-
NKW-YorE, May 15, 1862.

Dt. E. B. Po*le, anther of ' Medical
moil en!e" kite of Saratoga, is now perutiDentty lo.
cated at No. 1, 130 Broadway, bc.-tween 2Hh and 26th sts.. In
New-York City, where he may be consulted in person or

'

by letter : no chargtfor first intervtew ; office hours firem
1 to 8 P. M., except Sundays.

Mortaa'a Qal Pens. Prices to suit the
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-lane. Call or isMSlose stamp for circular, wlthen-
gravinirs of all sizes and styles.

MARRIED.
CoTii Pxcx. In Brooklyn, on Taesday, May 27. by

Rev. Wm. Keegan. Mr. H. i: Coiu taLI.anM.,daugh-
terof Wm. H. Peck, Es*.
HowLAM) Garkabsuit. In the M. E. Church, Sharh

River, N. J., on Monday, Hay 26, by Sev. J. Stiles, aa-
sisted by Rev. S. A. FVeeman, Mr. Coax Howla ta
Miss Saiah M. OAaaABBAKT, all of thaaboye place.

DIED.
CuTTia. In Tyoodbridae, N. J., on Tuesday. May T,

at his residence, Msjor Wu. W. CvTTSBrin the 82d year oc
his aire.
His relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend his funeral, on Thursday, the 2Sthtiust.,at3 P. IC.
at the Presbyterii.u Church tn Woodbrldite.
FlHTH. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, May , after a

lingering Illness, borne wish Christian fortitude atltt

resiKnation, Sarah Elisabeth, beloved wlfeof Joseph T.
Firth, aged 21 years, 7 months and f days.
The relatives and friends ol the familyare respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, on Friday, May 39, at 10
o'clock, from her late residence, Lafayette-av.,i>ear Bed-
ford, Brooklyn.
tiooDELL. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, May 28. at No.

144 Fort Green-place, ADBLtNS E..wifeof .^jntont A. W.
Goodell, and daughter of Koswell Cady. Ksq., of Canaao,
Colurabih County, in the 36th year of her age
Her remains

yill be taken to Columbia County fbr in-

deoce.
ferment. Funoil at 2 o'clock to-day, from> her fate resl-

Gaoi. In Brooklyn, on WedBesdav. Mav28,J'3lsATBAV
J., yoQDgest son of Sarah A. and Edward HL Gage, aged
11 .years and 5 months.
The relatives i nd friends of tbefamily are respectfully

invited te attend the funeral, on Frida.v, aS3 o'clock r.
M ., from the residence of his parents. No. 177 York-st-,
Brooklyn.
Helms. On Wednesday mon^g. May 28, sud<ten1y.

Mart Estiies, widow of the late Br. John' B. HelsK,
a^ed 4tl years.
The friends and relatives of dte-famlly areresDeothilly

Invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence, cor-
ner of 3d-av. and 119th-8t.. Harlem, this day, (Thursday.)
the'idth Inst., at 1 P. M., without furthe<- invitation.
HiLKMAN. In this City, on Tuesday, May 27, ()HA,Bs.as

H. HiLEVAlf , in the 42d year of hiK sure.
The relatives and friends of tlie thmily are rcspertrfiEllT

in-vited to attend his tuneral, from-fais lateresUiSDce. No.
3 Union-place, corner of uth-pt., at 1 o'clock tbia(Thars-
day) afternoon, without further inv4tatioD.
MiLLiOAN. In Elizabeth, N. J..,- on Wednesday. May

2S. of camp fever. Capt. Samuel G. MiLLiojrtr, Harris
Light Cavalry, affed 26 years.
N(tice ef the funeral hereafter.
PiDSBSs:!. In Hong Kong, oa Friday,. M=arch K,

Fh(bbeS., wife of Capt. .T:inies Fedlersen, and' daughter
of the late George C. Thorburn.
PoiLLotr. On Taesda.r. Mav 27, after a short irnree,

John Ausubtus Poillok, aged 26^ars.
His friends, and the friends of his father, John H. Vott-

Ion, and of his brother, teaman PoiiloD, ar.^ invi:etfto
attend the faneral, from Uie bo\is 9f his uncle, .loho M.
Scam:n, N^ lu East 12th St., on Thursday attsmoon, at
4 o'clock.
SuiiH. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday, Ma 27. AsSA

Smith, dasghferof J. O^den aad: Angeline-T. SmU^
aged- IS years. 2 moi^ths and 6 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are vcspeotfuHy

invited to attend i>er funeral, on Thursday afternoon, ths
29th inst., at '2 o'clock, from the residence of her parents.
No. 23 LaSiyette-av.

^TTBM'LfwHt AKOVSK.-^
Wanted,...

Telaaieer LhAt
able-badled men to .

doing active dntr __ . .

V irginla, under the conuai^
Col. Contort is aa officer ofxMat
service in the Prench araiy for a
has also passed tbrongh tbe Cr*__ ^
palgns. Headquarters No. 66 FraakUn-sCl^^^^^^

HsAlXlDATIasTHIaTI-BSVXtTaRiamT, Wlj<lit

G?'*.?^^^; OnDER NO.^loJl-TSisi^N^W
;?L,^'".l-^*'""^' '"^'"K >>"> ieelyed,wm irdla-
vJ Si?*!."^ morniug. The members wfll iiiMlT
^"p^Tv "??"'''

**
!?''='='' THIS (nnradayl Ml

p V" egnt will march ImmeatelytteiaBy order of CoL CHABLES EoSHTCHASH.S M. Catlik, Adjutant.
"""" ~w^

nrltTil, .J J"'"fi*"= medical gentlcaMuof rood?^ S&^'S;l""S'' '
.'""it^d

fcr ser?5!Sriii t'SelTSrt^^ar J *'' *'"" fr month. AptnteattM'
0nfl4tT?J'ew-'^olS!'=~''-

3- S^ATTEBtdSj; kTuT

and St a'law pilce. Apply at Xo. sjj pSsr

NEW PUBLICATIONS
'photoSramT
AI>BVaiS.

I axST Ava cBXArasT plaoi * avr '

PHOTOORAPH ALBUMS
CABLBTOir^S

OansrofBi

Is at

BOOK-STORS.
:Bani-4>:

WAKRANTJI^t;;^
to
'w.^A

Send tar ajS-; _;-

Cbealai^ ii "^f

BALLon bbMk^
Ko.0 BroadMK-!

Morale by.all tbe arlDs^
UNITSU 97ATB8. " W

'.
I

-' ADVERTMUff-ASENW,

F lT*.iuaniLtfcom their id steadyKo. Uh 1

i NO. ST BARK-KOW,

eeraerofaJ 111! ii-st, treating ateParfc. where Ihsyw

I
he I InMiiillli SI I their trieads- and cBtooMsa. Thar s

i atentetsiassaly all the nevspapesa ia the Cailad8M
Chad BrhUl Piwvinces whlAare reseiyed aad Sad ferI

'MasiltoftlWrciutomers. Thejcssata Ittoths laISM

stbasioeMdHBlo dotheh-adyertielngthfeacht

OPKICIAL DttA WJNUS OF MUBaAT. SJ>1>Y & CXX'S
K.BNTCICKV AND MISSOUKI STATU

LOTTEUIES.
Kextuckv, Ext:ia Class 249. ilay 27. 1852.

5, 52, 4t, 62, 3, 29, 36, 30, 55, 10 5S, 33.

Ki^tTtJCsr, CiAiS 250. May 27, 1S62.

t4, 9, 17, 3, 45, 55, 27, i, 46, 36, 35, H, 61, 72.

KsMTUOKT, Extra Class 2S1. May28, is!.

65, 62, 11, 58, 24, 14, 49, 31, 41,26, 77, 47, 76.

KbhtOCET. CL.4SS 252 May 28, 18K!.

47, 72, 21, 48, 22, o, 70. 13, 73, 2, 2;>. 19-, 33.

Gireolars saat free of charge bj aOdressiag either to

MURRAY, EDDY & CO.
Covinuton, Ky.. or St. Louis. Mo.

Id Sasimant, Sxcelsior
BlTiHIM ' '

John Galael, Ca.
BriRada.
Vawit McBrtde, Co. K, Sth N.J. Vols.

George 'W. Beer, Co. K, 7th N. J. Vols.
Andrew Read, Co. H. ith N. J. Vols.

Thaddeua Campbell, Co. C, Sth Regiment, Excei-
sioi Brigade, _.

Surgeon HAHrEY E. BROWN,
First Regimsnt, Excelsior Brigade,

tn cbaige of General Hos{>ltal, Uooxxa's Ilivision.

THE WEEK.X.Y TI3IES.

Tho NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIMES, No. SSB,

Is pukHsbed THIS llORNINO, and may be had at ths

counter, in wrapfiers. ready Cut moling. It contains ths

LATESTINTELLIGENCE up te ths moment of going

to prasi.

THE ADVANCE ON RICHMOND-McClellan Close

to RIthmond Capture of Hanover Court-house FnU

Correspondence.

NEWS FROM NORFOLK.
NEWS FROM WASHINGTON AND THK POTO-

MACTHE PRESIDENT'S ME8SAGB The Camiialgn

In Central and Western Virglnte.

THE RETREAT OF GEN. BANKS EiclUag -

OFFICIAL DHAWiyOS OF THE
3>EI.AWAR AND KENTUCKY STATE

I.OTTERIES.
KE.tTBCKT. Extra Class 199. May 28, 1862.

64, 14, 34, 8, 11, 21, 44, 71, 64, 33, 52, 28, 43.

Delaware State Lottbbt. Class 237. May 23, 1862.

52, 34, 35, 77, 71, 40, 13, 60, 43, 17, 64, 20, 56.

Circulari tent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS A CO.,

Wilmingten, Del,, or Covington, Ky.

WIGti AMD TOVFBES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CRIAH, for preasrvinf,

beantuyisg and forcing the hair to grew.

I^All these ailides can be fimnd, in great-

est penection, at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
celebrated establlstunent. No. 16 Boad-st

WIG-MAKER AND ARTIST IN UAIB.
LOUIS BASTET.

NO 383 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK, Sole Inventor of

ILLCSION WIGS AND TOUPEES,
j^^ manufiictttrer ot all kinds of HUMAN HAIR WORK.

DB. J. R. BURDSALL'S
ARNICA UNIMKNT

U prepared by
combjnin^^ kLOWERS

With the raost healing and penetrating regetable ell, oam-
ahoT, Ac. For all of the _ _, ,,,^

ACHES AND PAINS
Ttet flesh is heir to, it is without equal.

RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS. BRUISES,
Pains on the Side and Brtast,

Sore Throats, icjield to a few applications.

For tale by all druggists. Price 26 cents.

CLOTHING.
I have' just completed my entire new stock of Spring

and Summer Clothinjc not surpassed in this City in the

way of an assortment, taste and style. Tb Chlldrsn ft

and Furnishing Department not equaled. All will be sola

at extremely low prices. Please call.
F. B. BALDWIN, Nob. 70 and 73 Bowery

lOIPORTANT.

AIiI< ARTICLES FOR SOLDIERS

WASHINGTON AND ELSEWHERE
SHOULD BE SENT BY HABDEN'S EXPRESS.

NO 74 BBOADWAV, AS THEY CHARGE ONLY
HALF rates; AND I'NITEn STATES GOVERN-
MENT PERMrrS THEM TO CARRY TO THE ARMY.

HTViOfiO'S PATENT ARMlf TRUNK,

PORTABLE BEDSTEAD COMBINED,
Corner of Warren-st. and Broadway.

TO ALL WHO USE HOHSES.-DR. TOBIAS'
VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT, in plat bottles,

price only 60 cents, is warranted cheaper aad superior
than any article in the market, for tbe coreol cnts, galls,

lameness of all kinds, colic, &c.. Ac. This U no humbug
article try a Iwttle ; It will speak for itsatf. None ara
Kenaine unless signed S. L. TOBIAS. Vp6t, No. 6

Cortlandt-st. , New- York. Sold by all dmgglste.

NAPP'8 CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
OF ROOTS, FOB MAKING ROOT BEER.

This extract, from which the healthy beverage known
as Knapp's Root Beer is made, is put up in bottles at '.Oc.,

50c., :|^l and $2 each. snScient te make 10, 25, 75 and ioo

gallons of the beer. General d<p6t :<02 Hudson-st. Sold
also bv most wholesaio and retail druggists.

SU:M9IU RESORT. BEAUTIFUL SCENEBV.
mountain air, and forty acres of forest park, fre

from dustand other anoyances, with first-class hotel
-

commodationB, at Round Hill Water-cure, Narthamptou,
MsBssatibnsetts. Prices consistent with the times

WlIiLIAKB COLtEGE.-REUNIoN OF THK
Class of 42, at the ensuing Oommeaeement, nrsi nea-

BMda^ABgttM. Byreausataf C*"*''^ a^ujLBlk

JOHN HOOPER & G
\ RXAtfOOUNTBT Al/VESTISQiSAOSn^

Be. 41 Park-row, New-Tetfc,

aw-Terk Itaus Boildias.

J.B. It a^iaa Inserting adverUsemeals la
lapaie psAHahsd la the Unitad States as
vineaa. A ailkl seleetlaB of papers is aaia
aeyliMiasse, sath AiviKiaiiie is i la i

p slaio amiT. savinx Im. tiwable lafi sxpaal
advcnlser. Masneiirrs, BAXxaas, Baoxxas, Stxa
aad KAiUttaAaxxT8. and business sien generally,'

iac toexseadthitoada,ar* respsetfoUy invited to

atthaoai,Xe. 41 Park-row, a^ cxaaiae pafsni

Nearly all tii>a|Liii pnhHAsd throngboat ths

tc are rmtlyad aad filed at this elEcs.

Rawasacaa lIsMi ii. H. J. RayaKwd A Oa..
Iisl.f> OI tha Now-Tark Tdius, aad tbe pabUshers (

throBjcbotac Uaitaa
~

SVW MPRINB CARPETS.
Among the new Importations of late may be mentlaaaft

an invoise of superb velvet. Brussels, tepestry aad !

grain carpets and iiaglish oil-cloths, which an now i^
fered to th54}ublic by the well-known Arm of

SMITH & LOUNSBEBY,
No. -ISO Broadway,

atunprecodentedly low rates. The same boase hason head
a choice stock of dumestic ess-pets aad oii-clochs at piiea
to suit tbe most limited mems.
Tbe alMve firm will be constantly recetving i

in every variety and kind, which will bo well <

the attention of a discemlag public.

GBN. McCLELLAN AND WIFE.
l^ILIP & SOLOMONS, of Washi^toa. D. C.

Jtist pu):U8hed a life-like. fUB-length Imperial ]

graph ( 19x15 laches) of Gen. MeClellaa. price $6.
cartes d-visites of tbe same, aad of GEN. McCLELLAV
AND AVIFE. price 25 cents. Seat froe by mall npoa iw*

mitting tUe amount in Treasury Notes or postage ssao^
to PHILIP A SOLOMONS,

Hetropolitan Book Stare, Wasbingtoa, O. Q.
A dlseount to the trade.

T ADJ-ES' STATIONERY.
D. APPLETON & CO..

Nos. 4*3 and 416 Broadwar,
HAVB

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

USK.STATIONERY FOB LADIES'
Consisting of

THE PASHIONABLE STYLES OF
NOTE AND LBTTER PAPERS,

ENVELOPES.
All ef 'ableh are stamped with the initials of tha

without extra charge.

LADIES' VISITING CARDS
AMD

WEDDING CARDS.
NGRAVED BY THE BEST KNOKAVnS.

SPECIALTY 1

Coats of Arms Photographed at the Bead e( Nets
Letter Paper at a moderate charge. -

Omcx or tbx U. S. Paiss CaHuasMaaaa,!
No. 39 CBAHaaaa-a*. I

'

PUBLIC SALE OF PRIZE Fl^OPBTT.
By ths United States Marshal under the dtraatioBif

ths undersigned Prise C!ominlsslonera. on THUSSOAi
NEXT, the 29th inst., at 12 o'clock P. M., at the iMt.eC
Montague-st.. Brooklyn, the fbllowing vessels :

Thebarfc OEN. GREEN, 212 S3-99ths tonsbtwdeB.n
tfcet 5 Inches loi>g, 31 feet 3 Inches broad, U ttcUi Tnrhsa
deep ; bnilt at Camden, State of Maino, in 1S43.

The schooner JOANNA WARD, 71 2-9Sths tona.bn.
den. 63 foot 7 inches long, 6 ftet 7 inches deep. biVsl heaAi
built to Charleston in iseo.

. , . _
Ths schooner MAJOR BARBOUR, _Amrlcwtonnifc,

KB 8-96ths tSnt; length. 90 feet 6 inches; tmadUuJi i

teat ; depth, 5 feet 6 Inches , built in New-Jersjy lalSO.
E. H.OWKN, ,_ j

V. iPiUa
HENRY H. ELLIOTT, i Comwll nm >.

Naw-Toai, May 36, 1863.

0,o. or THS U. 3. P..^0Ma.|
PUBLIC SALE OF PRIZB FRAFXSTVa .

By the United States Marshal, atider tha dliwtiea eCthat
undersiirned. United Stetea Priia Cnniilsslnaerfc
SATURDAY NEXT, tbe 31atlnst.,at U a'dapk IT, at
thefootofMontagne-tt., Broaklyn, thefoUawittgraMels :

The bark Sally Matte, 3n 38-6thl Baas bnrdsa. U|
10-Uths feet long, ID 6-l2tlisfeat deep, hailt it BsMausa ,

In 1&57. ^ _,_
The schooner StephenHarUW 85-lOOtha tons br^Bea. lOt^

S-ioths feet long, S-10thsieetbroad,7 s-totbs jaat daet^
baUtatGreenport,N. Y.,Ib186S.

HENRY H. BLUOTT,
TTnltBll States prise Comiaiaslooeia-

THE WAII4 OF THa FLEA-BUG.
LYON, oas remorseless tee-

Lays us by the thousands, low :

Touchedby his msEPstiedust,
Thoughanwilling, die we musA
If otirjowerbat a*<ched our wMl,

We'd that insect mmrderer klU .

For bis Powder, sure as tUe^

Will our race aaailiilate. vi_. fc-t ik
LYON'S POWDER is barmless to BankJnO. BUB ^^B

kill all hon^iniects.rl'n worms, vino bugs.h
K-ON'S Mi^NETlC liS.LS are sar. deathtorateaa*

mice. Sold sverywhero. ^ g. BAfeNES.New-Tert.

"syERYBODY WANTS iT.

CALL AND SEE YAM ANDEN'S

ONS DOLIAR PORTABLE COFYINO
FRES8.

liaatorB sapvled on liberal tanas.

^1 $1

daoamenta to intelllaant agente.HANNAR* CO.

Extiaordinary !-

Sole Proprieto,
No 29 Cliff-st. . New-yse*^

T'HE OFFICE OF THE NATIONAL 'g^Sfc
MAN'S ASSOCIATION has remstsd to

Brgainr. coiaet of Walku-M-
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AUCTION ^LEte.
oWAU> SuiTsunca. ABcdoneer.

A8SIGNBBH9 tsALB OF Kl>GATT
CABINET FUHNITCRE, ^V^^}J^^:}\^,^XpJ'?.^"^

By C. W. OAVENi'Oui, iHlS DAT. Mny ^. as

SJk 'clock on thrpremises. No. M6 Uroadwuy, (corner

^SUvJiD itO^MVCK^V.U.N
L
i^ANO

MAHOGANY

^vd h5!-E U-^U) .n: W a I.N ij l" fAliLoR SUITES.
-^'^EtirtreB, W hat&Bts. i.nirL'-tables, Cantcrburjs,

Secretirics, liookcajiea. A:c.

DINING-ROOM, LliiKAliV AN u iiAi.L FURNITURE,
iueluUioi; Carved Stdtiboards.'IlAll Stands, Hat Trees,

Librarj Tabled. Cbairs, Jbe. ^

jUao, one rosevouti !)iao>-iorte. one French efelna dln-
BflTActauU cbiu.^ v.iK:f : aliio, un&nisbed stock. iMfa and
ttair fr:*a'.e:i, hair, mosa, spriufEB, kc; store fixtures,
#De Stearns k Marvins safe, desks, carpetiDg. gas
faaodehers, brackets, glass ehow-cases. awning frames,
Ac lijorderof I>. S. LAWRfe;NC.Aasugiie.

BcsaiLL W. WssTcoTT, AuctiMiecr.

AUCTION NOTICE.
UJkflE SALE UF OVER 12,000 WORTH OF KLE-

GANr liOLStHOLiJ HJRNITUKE
At Public AactloD, with the entire elegant and costly

arracccincuts of a first-class house, inciudiug
TALUAliLE i'AINl'lNOS ANi> bKUNZKS, AN i-> ELE-
OANTl'AKLUU ORNAMENTS, PIANO FORTE. Ac,

At No. lf)2 Weat^ist-st., near ah-av.,
XHia DAY, <Thursday,jat2oclock,ever7artJoleinthe
ftooM. which ia mo^t completely and elegautlyfuruished.
VttI befaresptorlly soid. consisting oi eiegant suiu ro<ie-

O0d parlor suites in brocatel. magniticcnt piauo-foite,

^whmIrror8,etageres, centre and pitrr tabled. maKniticent
antelTatesand oraaments. with aconii);ete and vaiua-

feteaasortmeDt of parlor. ch:irabcr. dining-room, nursery.

Hkravy aad baserot^M farnimre ; rich out glasd, Frem-h

China and silTerwarL', fine beds nd bedding, &c. talar

I^IKB at bonae. IJ ooda to be removed immediately.

Edward Schsnck. Auctioneer.

FKItBMPTOKY SAJUB OF FIANO-FOATBS
MESSRS. N. THURSTON k SONS

Will sell, through
EUWARD SCHtNCK.

FRIDAY. 30th inst.: at il o'c.tx:k. at his saletroom,

Jf. 156 Bvoadway. a large stock of about 3o new and
l-hand losevoud p anos and melodeons. from 6 to

k octaves, alt elegantly cased, of almost every pattern.
. XIM atovo are to be afasolately sold without reserve.

N. THURSTON b 30N3.

Edward Scuxnck, Auctioneer.
CONTINUATION OF ASSIGNEh'S SALE OP
SUPEK3 CABINET FUUNITUKB.

By EDWARD SCHENCK. THIS DAY, 29th inst., at

lOh ociock. at his saiesrooms, No. 15a Broadway con-
tbuuUion sale of superb cabinet furniture. By order of

EUGENE FAURE, Assignee.

1>1IBJU1C !!A1.B OF OUIZABA IKON-'
X WORKS. SOFHIA FUltNACE, &c.-By virtue of

'

ority. Tested in me as ReceiTer, and in pursuance of

Kaeol the Diatnct Court of Alleghany County, in the
^Sasaokonwealth of ienu^ylvania. in l^o. 3 of November
Tarm^iaotf, I will c:xpo:ie to public sale, at the Merchants'
Bxchange, on 1- ourtb-street, in the City of Pittsburgh, on
tke;^ DAY OK JUNE. at 2 ociock, P.M., or at such
tliae and place to whicii s-iid sale may be then and there

arfjouraea.ajl tlie following described property, to wit :

'i'beiandd and tenements cumposing aod appurtenant
laOriaaba Works and Sophia Furnace, situate in I'oliock

lawDsbip, adjoining and aiijacent to the borough of New-
4;aBtie. iu Lawrence County, Pennsylvania, bounded and
4aaaribed as follows :

A vlece of land bounded, north by Neshannock Creek,
Mt oy the lennsjlvania Canal, south by other land of
id trust, and we^t by Neshannock Creek, containing
oe aore, more or less, on wbich are erected a blast fur-

aaoe* known by the name of Sophia. 4U feet square and 45

tmt high, casting boose, tuyer house, cinder-bouse, stock-
kouse. boiler-house, engine-housc. engine anu bla^t. with
ftrce boilers in the boil^r-huuse. and bveextra boilers set

Ddcompit'te. aud large b.ick stack.
A pitce uf ;and. beginning at northeast corner of Roll-

faig Mill lot. on .Vesnannock Creek, runoiog thence north
4i A** west iy2 leet, north 47 a east 15i feei. thence along
aaid mill lot Hah feet to the place of beginning ; on which
la a brick otSoe and a blacksmith shop
A piece of land oi one acre and 4 perchee, more or less,

begincin;: at a post near Lock No. 2, on Penusylvauia
Capai. running south 'J^Pi'^ west 30U feet to a p<>st on
Hid canal i thcuce south 2^3i ea:>t 34S)^ feet to a ))ust on
Mesliannock creek; thence south 'UJi*^ wejt 3oO feet by
nUereekto a post; thence south 20^'^ eaitt 219)6 feet to

fte place of beginning; on which is erected a Rolling
Mill, the main building 150 by -^2 feet, with sheds attach-

, in which are i boding iurnacett. 5 htiating furnaces,
^ere and engine sufficient to drive all the machinery in
1 mill, bar rolls, small rolls, nail plate and muck rulld.

VtShears, &c-, 25 nail muchines and one wrought
9ike machine, and a brick warehou:3t;,6i) leet by 20 leet.
A piece of land beginning on thec:inai at southwest cor>

aer of mill lot, ana ruuuing &outh '-ii!^^ west iJo leet

atong said canal ; thence aouta 60^ east 50 feet by land
f J. A J. C. White; thence south 2 eastlbl feethy

ttreet ; thence west z4 feet to a poat ; thence south 2 east
160 feet by an alley ; thencel fei-t by J. ft J. C. .White, to
Hill lot ; thence along said lot to th^ place of beginning :

ooateining one-balf acre, more or less, on whicu is a nail
anl stave lactory, 46 by li- feet, engine and boiler house,
with engine sufficient to drive machinery for Si nail ma-
ohines. one spike machine, one stave machine, circul:ir

Hws, ':c., therein contained ; one clay house. Sea by .14

feet, with machinery for grinding and tempering clay to

Hake Ore brick.
A lot of ground. No. 8, in White's addition to New

Gaatie, bounded oa the north and ea:t by streets, south by
let No. 7, and woet by Jedersou-street ;

64 feet front by
liOfeet; on which is a brick coopsr snop, 25 by 4U feet,
and carpenter ehop 12 fed square.
A piece of land in the i>oroj gh of NeW-Castle, beginning

ajklbe nortbwest corner of School-bouse, on cast side of
JaCvson-street, near the bridge over Neshannock Creek ;

thaoce north to^ east i3j feet to said creek ; thence north

53#* west 43 feet ; then-:e south fi3iit west 1:81 feet to .lef-

fftoo-Btreet ; thence south i" east v2^ feet, to the place of

tagiiuufig. containing one acre, more or less.

A .otoi ground botmded. north by other lands of said
Irosc east by A. L- and G. W. trawrord, south by
WMte'slteirs, and west by .1 elTerson-street ; ouwhichia
erected a brick dweiiing-bouse.
Tkr above described property will be sold together, as a

vtele. Also. iA separate parcels, as described :

Xhe omiivided half of 4uo acres of land, more or less, in
Neshaunociv township, bounded north by Crav7rord, east

hj Pearson. Pyleana others, toutii by Thomas laUs, aud
west by Mailland and Crawford, abounding with coal,
about ZJU acres cleared, coal banks opened, a number of
frame bouses, barna, sheds, btatles, coke ovens, ^c,
erected therein.
A pjece ot land in Neshannock wwnsbip. bounded by

lands of WilHaui Alexander, James tioyit and John Mc-
Eee. containing 3j acres and IJj perchei, on which is

erected a piank house, a log houae, a frjirn*.- stable ; about
ao acres cleared ; al^o. a good ppring or W2,ter.
Three contiguous lotM of ground, in Pollock township.

bounded on the north by Cunningham and others, south
by White, east by Voijan and others, and west by .

,

a which are erected owelling-houae-i, stables, ic,
A piece of land in Neshannock township, lying pouth of

Saatorook road, containing Sjj acres, mure or less, beint;
ortof the Ihmpsou tract, purchased by P. UcCormick
vom Oiana Ibmps n. situate about D^imiles from New-
castle, on the Eaitbrook road.
A lot of ground, ou feet front by 160 In depth, in the

korottgh 01 New-Castle, bounded north by street, east by
alley, so-tith by Jacob Lint, and west by Jefferson-street,
B which is >recced a frame stable.
A lot of ground in Pollock township, in White's addi-

tion to Ncw-Castle, beginning on Mill-street, at comer of
lot No. 2; thence south 2 east by said street 50 feet;
thaoee sooth i^ west by lot No. 3, 150 feet; thence north
t* west by alley iO feet, to sou thwest comer of lot N o . i

;

tbeact ntvth 8b* aast by lot No. 2, 160 feet, to the place of

Wyrnning.
A frame houae and lot m Pollock Township, bounded
orthby Neebannock Creek, east by Jefferson- street, west

fcy , east by .

A lot of ground in said township, bounded north by
Wallace, east by an alley, south by Dickson, and west by
OrMOB Road, being 50 feet in front by i50 feet in depth.

Also, a tract of land of about 4ZU acres, in Sugar Creek
Tewnfchip, Venango County, Pennbylvania, known as
tte Saw MiQ Tract, being the same described in deed from
FaUard McConaick. dated Aac. 23, 1S&5.
Alsoalotof ground In the City of Detroit, and State of

Michigan, described as the east half and a strip off the
vast haSS of five feet in width, running the entire length
Ihwtof, oflot noabor thrae (3) of blook Ko- 47 of the Cast
Farm.
A more ftill and aconrata deserlptlon of the property to

ka aald will ba fomialied from the deeda, at the time of

TaaiM One-foartk of the porcbaaa la hand, npoa eze-
atioD ef the 4eed.or deeds, and the rasidoe in three con-

aecutive eoual annual installments thereaner, with inte-
rest from the date of the acknawledgmentof the deed be-
feaa tlie Court. Said deferred paymeuta to be secured by
bonds and mortgage upon the proper^. Twenty-five per

*- of the handraoney when theproperty is struck down.
"". (J. POWER, Receiver.WM.

AUCTION SALES.

HihitH. Lima. Aoetioneer.

SrSCIAl.
AND PEKEMPTOUY SAIjB OF

riBSf-CLASS WIN8, LIQOORS, SUGARS, &C.-
BBNBT H. LEEDS ft CO. wUl idl at anctioa on
nCBSDAY, MaJ , at 11 o'doek. at am aluroom, No.M JfaMaa.<t. : Special and peremptory sale ot atrictl;
teit-dan wlnee, nqoon. legain. Ac, to cloee tbe afiaira
ttta luolTeBtimparting and jobblDg booMreoiuidiog ot
Til, : Pale, gordoa, golden and brown sherried^n demi-
jeknj and cajee : porta, maderlaa. pale and dark orandiee,
mm. gin, irhlskles, etc., including the balaaee of the
eklpments, in cases of one doaen each, of one of the oldest
establishments In London, and sold inlorlglnal packages.
Also, Holland gin. In original esses ; Cognac, ditto ; lur-

iie-Boup champagnes, bocks, ftc. Also, a very choice re-
amtd stock, including about 30 magnums old Kegina
port, dozens ^ old white port, old pale sherry. 18Se ; old

Cognac, 183(i : oneallageoctaTe.ditto.rin.ms. Brandies
ano rum in bocd, all ofwhich are warranted strictly fine as
Tprf3eot*d. Also.an importation offine grades of Havana
i2rs. consisting of Kegalia, Britannlca. Cencha. Lon-
ar^, Mi'lar Communes, Flor de Prensadoa, Operas, Tra-
'"^'' ?fi^- ""Silia Zarinellas, c.. In Gaylota, Cer-
nte. El Q lorro, Flor de Oriti. Antiguidad, Rie Sella

sad other faTonle brands, ia tenth boiM.
B.H. 1 .iiDLow, Anctioneer.

v^^Pi-^? "OUSEHOH> FUKNITCRE,
OTHER HK;,\zv"'.-f*'^,'''-'^'^S' ARTISTIC ANDOIUEB BKUN2ES AT ALCTIO.vj.-E. H. LDD-

ft CO. will sell auction on THCR3-
\ixli A. M.. at No. 36
entire contents of said

LOW _

!>AY, If.y 29. I'ei at U
Ki.i -Sth-it., near 4ih-iiv..

meUali^un ni.i cnjirsin on. ijorary iL.i card UWes^roia;wood
P.>---"'-!"rs-. 7

:_tave.
tt.a<Je

^by WorcLtej ; Waln*t
ii:uoa

tends,

c.;onsikiuig in part of carved ^nut aofa. arm and
jihun by

k c^jirs in oil. Ubrary u,,] card UWesTroi*1 pl:..n^-!lJr!, 7 octave, made by WorcoiHr wlr^Tt
extension table, richly cirynd black XJ?biffet,Sknni
miiri,,.; v.^. J.nir.c chairs, oiled walnut h'rench Scdswid.
dT..>-ir. onreaus. ardro.09, hair and hr.si Se?,.'C,11.... .:iii.-.n.l -.lass ware; iirueselsand ingrain rarw^o^,-Jo:hi. g*j chandcl.erB and brackets. I ii.t "^^..u
w,ll cuci.-nencewith theiilcUen utensils, ImmdlM,'.;,,',?:,

:.,cb .L.t parlor furiii-.nrc. bronzes. 4c.. one set D.'oiu.olnana cnamclicj candelabras, time of Louis XIV Xtuetw Commerce and Asricnlture, bronze horse, h'k, can]
rei!:ver. giit and enamelled mantrl clock and michanital
laicpa to r.ituh. l-ariin fiKurcs. ot) painting, by old m!^-
SfflTs. tc. iioate will be open fcr Tlsitors on WednesUay,

WTB WOrtD CA JL L, ATVKSTfON 'fOTHET sale eTtaadsomeC arrara mar>ip jtji-.o.rr'to lifl^M
MaottionraiSDAY.at ijoclo.:k.atNo - i;-'oD.oia

Ma<,J SPi>^fc
'o> '/'a*W'i'i

old
Idwoy,

D. D.Caclkins, Auctioneer-
ITCTION NpTlCK. HANDSOME HOUSE-

AmOLD KURNiTUKK. By order of assignees, with-
out any reserve-D. D. CAULKINSwill sell onTilURS-
DAY. May 39, at 103$ o'clock In the forenoon, (rain or

shine.) tbe contents of the five-story residence No. 21B

14th-Bt.,a few doors we>t of sth-av., consisting of velvet

med^ion carpets, splendid carved rosewood piano-forte,
stool and cover ; soiid rosewood parlor Buites in four col-

ored satin ; springscat. easy and reception chairs ; mar-
ble top centre and side tablfs, etageres. clocks, oil-paint-

ings, vases, large pier and mantel mirrors, rich lace and
satin curta'Ds, oak extension diuing>table, chairs, buf-
fet, sofas, lounges, rockers, safa bed. mahogany and wal-
nut cushioned chairs, Brussetsand ingrain carpets, velvet
rugs, oil-clotbs, together with a great variety ofchamber
fumitnre in rosewood and mahogany, en suite : beds and
bedding, pure hair mattresses, spring beds, stair carpets,
rosewood hall stand, crockery, China ware, cut-glass
ware, elegant silver ware, ivory table cutlery, and many
other articles not herein enumerated, bat which maybe
tooadincataloraeaatthesale. The above furnitoreuas
good aa new. Every lot will positively be sold.

E. H. Ludlow. Auctioneer.
QBCOND AND LASST 8AL. OF CARARA
^marble, statuary and Italian works of art, Parian
figures, silver-plated ware, clocks, Bohemian glass and
trench China. E. H. Lt'DLOW k CO. will sell at auc-
tion, on THURSDAY and FRIDAY, May 29 and 30, at
11 o'clock A. M. each day, at the store, No. 500 Broad-

way, opposite St. Kicholas Hotel, a large collection of
Itatian marble statuary and alabaster works of art,
Parian figures, silver-plated ware, bronze clocks. Bohe-
mian glass, Krench China and other ricb goods. In this
collection will be found several new pieces of statuary,
Carrara marble figures and busts, executed in Florence,
of which the catalogue will give full description; also, a
new assortment of marble vases, tazzas, kc-, for the deco-
ration of parlors. The goods have never before been ex-
hibited, and will be opened from the original packages, at
the above store, and ready for examination, on WED-
NESDAY, May 28, and the whole will be sold to the high-
est bidder for cash. Goods can be repacked in tho oriKioal
packages at a small expense, and be forwarded by express.

HzNRT D. MiMEB, Auctioneer Salesroom No. 37 Nassaa-
st., opposite the rour-oiSce.

MINER d: s<6mEU^IL.LE WILXj SELl.
at auction, on KiilDAV, May 30. at 11 o'clock, at their

salesroom. No. 37 Nassau-st-.an elegant cotlectionof Mod-
em Oil Paintings of the Be^ian.Dutch. French imd Ameri-
can schools, among which will be found asuperb combina-
tion picture by Kock Koek and Eugene V erlxH;khoven,
saiil to be tho only one in this country ; also, works by the
following celebrated (luropeau artists : H. Merle, Carand,
Laiiiant de Metz, Halm, Van Severdonck. Movenhout,
Honfallet, liamman, Zimmerman, J. Noel. Deshaves. De
Brakeleer. Schape and oth'^rs. The American school is

represented by George H. Hall, L. R. Mignot.S. Colman,
Wm- flart, J. Williamson, D. Johnson, J. O. B. Inman,
W. M. Brown. H. B. Brown and Hamilton- The particu-
lar attention of connoisseurs and others is called to this
sale, as every painting 13 guaranteed, and comprises the
finest collection offered at auction in many years.

JoscPH Heokuan, Auctioneer.

FRIDAY, MAY 30, AT 1 0'01.0CK, A. M.,
at the Centra! Salesrooms, corner of Willoughby and

Pearl-sta.. Bro^^klrn.
REGTLAR WEEKLY SALE Rosewood, mahogany

and walnut bedsteads, marble top dressing bureaus.wash-
Btands. commodes, centre tables, sofas, chairs. 3 suites

Eiinted
chamber furniture, school desks, extension ta-

les, h&tstands.&c.
At 1 o'clock P. M..

1 statuary marble fountain, cost $210 : large French
plate mantel mirror, mahogany piano,

" Nunns k Clark,
makers;'* 2 sewing machines. 1 saddle.

Wm. W. Shirlst. Auctioneer.

ArCTION NOTICE. CRiJCKERV AND GLAS3-
ware. bv WM. W. S.4IRLEY. THIS DAY. (Thurs-

day.) May '^. at 10 o'clock, at No. 281 I'earl-st.. in lots to
suit City aud country retaiier.-^, all kinds of white granite
and common ware. Sale positive for cash, to close up con-
signments. Goods well packed for shipment.

Jo!!N H. BcBT.rr, Auctioneer,
8EI.L I'Hia* DA\, AT 3 O'CLOCK.

sofa-be<Is, bureaus. lounges,
washstruids, chairs, tables, mirrors, feather beds. haiJ
mattrepses. ca-pets, oil-cloths, stores, chandeliers, ward-
robes, one rosewood piano.

at No. 444 Canal-st..

FARMS.
GOOD FARM OR COL'NTUY

SALE About liiJ

SEAT FOR
acres, with gooil hou3e and barn.

ard other buildings; nine acres planted with corn and
potatoes, and other things ; thereat in good gras, good
fruit; it is weil fi.'Oced, has two cisterns and a good well
of water; 234 hours' ride from New-York City. Price
$2,000 ; $5( J down. Apply to WM. ROTK, No. 4iA) 6th-aT.

JtEAL^^JTATEJFOR SALE._
FORSALE OR'toIlET, FURNISHED

The large dwelling-house Ko. 56 Sth-st., near Sth-ay.;

terms of sale easy, or rent to a good tenant low ; premises

ma,y be seen, and further {particulars learned, by applica-

tion to GEORGE JONES, Times Omce.

t^OR SALE-0.\ 5Tri-AV'.. NEAR 4:D-ST. THAT
1/ new, elegant and coEtiy mansioo. now finishing, built
for the owner's eppecial occupaitcy: house 37 feet frcut ;

V.t 37x123 feti. with a lot on IJi-st., I5itet wide, loruiing
an ij. suitable lor garden. *;on3(irv>ttory or picture gallery.
This is probably the mo^t custly house that has been built
in the City in the last twelvemonth- Apply to

HOMER MORGAN. No. 2 Pine-st.

FOR SAr.E THREE BUILDIXr.S LOTS ON THE
northeast coroer of 8th-av. and Mih'

in^ii &A far as compieted.
Jlonwick-st.

t., with tbe build-
Appiy to H. DAVID, No. 45

TOOTH POWQE^
THb FOLLOWING RENDERS COMMENT SUPER-

FLUOL'S:
PaaSIDEMIAL liA!tS10N,

WArHrsGTu:^. D. C, April 22, 1882.
Dr. Amos Jonssoit, No. 73 fc^ast I2th-8t.. New- York :

Sis: The case containing*your >-^R-F.Mixn Tooth-Pow-
Dia has been received, and 1 cheerfully testify to its su-
periority to all others 1 have used, in thoroughly cleansing
the mouth, purifying the breath, and whitf niog tbe teeth.

Yours respectfully,
MRS. LINCOLN.

For sale at druggists. Trade supplied. Made only by
Dr. A. JOHNSON. Dentist.

_ -.
"^ ^' DATl.^, Auctioneer.

1 000 ,*^'**'*"* BOOTS, tinOBS A7CD
Mt ill ociock, at lie ator, of J. 7. DiTis fc Co
Vo.WCoilUaai-iit..i,att;iU,K a InrBO assortment of
^MfcCttrmaaeanJEisteya eoodt. mit^le tor City and
eoiutrr buyers to-d.iy.

""
";" ""

rSfe'

SANITARY COMMISSION- THE UNITED
States Sauitary Conimisrilon will open an office for the

transaction of its local business at No. 498 Broadway, sec-
ond floor, on MONDAY, the i^tith instant.

It proposes to centralize at this othce all Information
tkatcan be obtained from Governmental and other sources,
concerning tha departure and arrival of transports haTlng
lick aod wounded troops aboard ; to keep a record of sick
and wounded soldiers arriving at this port, and of the dis-

position made of them ; to actas a medium of communi-
oation among the local AsBoc&tions for tbe relief of the
sicJc in transit, and to cooperate with the United States
military aod medical authorities here, in the transporta-
tion, raception and distribution of patients from the army.
Uedicalstudents. desirous of acting as dressers on the

transporit^m service of the Cemmigsion. will please report
at thii otbce, enter their names and address, references to
their medical preceptori.and the notice they require when
called to serve.
Male uurs'ts. volunteering their services on the trans-

ports, will register their namafi at this office, withaddri^ss
and reference, and notice required by thera.

Surgeons aud physioians seeking fnformutlon in regard
to the public service, or wishing to volunteer in emergen^
eiea. will apply at this office.

All persons having buainesB with the Commission will

apply in person to tbe Superintendent in charge, between
8 A.M. and U P. M. The K.xacutive Commktec of the

Sanitary Commission will usually meei at the office, be-
tween 3 and 4 P. M.. daily.
The expenses of the Commission are very heavy. The

present month has cost it not less than $22,(}00, mostly in

the purchase of hospital supplies for the army in VlrKinia
and the Southweht. It is believed that this expenditure
has saved a thousand lives, at least. In Virginia alone.
Contributions are earuefltly solicited, and may be sent

to G. T. Strong, No. 68 Wall-st.
The various Hospitals and Soldiers' Relief Associations

of this '"ity are invited to report l>efore noon of every dny
what number of beds are vacant in their several estab-
lishments.
The following articles of hospital clothing and supplies

are urgently wanted by the Commi.HSion. and may be sent

to the "Women! Central Association of Reiief," No. 10

Coopwlnitituta:
CLOTHIRG.

Sheets, greatly wanted.
Cotton shirts, greatly wanted.
Cotton drawers, greatly wasted.
Cotton socks, greatly wanted.
Cotton fnot woollen) wraM>eri, wanted.
Flannel bandages, wanted.

8UPPLI1S. ^ ^ ^ .

Jellies, teas, spirits, wines, farinacaoui food, condensed

TOilk. preserved meats and dessicated vegetables, Baston

crackers, beef extract, ice by the cargo. ^ ^ ^ , . .

The prodigious demand of the last month, daring wmcD
more than a hundred thousand articles of

cloth!njf(
be-

sides other supplies) have been iiuaed by the Commission
to the sick and wounded, in the army of the Potomac
alon*^.,'and probably a much larger amount to the Weat-
ern and other Departments) has redooed our etock, aiid

ai.houfeh 6fc6 cases have been received at tho Waahington
d^pbi since A pril 23, the demand is maoh greatar than tha
sup-)!jr.
A

s^>-'*ial regard to the jrntfrfifd list !d this advertiw-
m^nt *

t-'nousht on the paVrof those tending iuppUee.
To this 13 to be added a new and mitfxpected want that

of oast-off outer clothing coats, paaialoone. Teats, to
clotbe soldiers who have lofjtoreo fbulod their uniforms
astobeuiiahio to leave the boaplt^ fA ihcra without
fresh clothing.
NaW-Yo, May 2X 1M2.HXNRY W; BELLOWS. Frea't.

GEORGE T. STRONO, Ireaer. b*o. 68 Wall-st
THOS. U. TAILE. Jaj-

fiuirr.ct0(l*x.;pf fho NT^MDcyof the Commfssicu,

^^ '

7 . * Broadway.

fi^t |Le6o-p0rh ffiiiitca, ^D^sbaij, Pag 29, 186.

HiKKT n. Lssss, AnetioBesr.
BLiEGANT BOU8BHOIjJ>V|jailITeRK.

_H^>'"i' ."-H^E'*?,* OO. wiU 11, ataaoUon. on FRI-
DAY. May ,10, St 11 o'cloek, at the eleicant residence, No.
817 M-av, corner ot 6iat-st ,Keneral aaaortmen I of ele-
gant houaetiold lurniture, moat oi whicli waa maile to
order by the best Broadway makers, consiatlng of rojal
Wilton carpeta, medallion, Telvet, kc, rojeirood parlor
nite*, covered in crimson lilk brocotcl, cuiUins to

inatch, lac: do., nearly new ; centre and side Ubiaa :

richly carved etageres, mirror backs; oil-paintings and
Paatel's rases, Parian and other orramenis : lewing
chairs, with &Dcy covers ; bronxe and ormolo chande-
liers ; rosewood suites, c<'Vere<i with fine hair cloth .sofa,

arm and parlor chairs ; (linlng-room carved oak bullet

chairs; extension dining liibles, tc; China and glass-

ware, with a general assortment of bedroom furnlturo. in

rosewood, msSiogany, kc, itc. JDcluding kitchen ware.

A. M. UsKwiN. Auctioneer.

B'S BANGS, MERWIN dc CO.,
Irving Buildings. Nos. 5!t4 and 696 Broadway.

THURSDAY EVKSlSt:. May. ^s-.atT ociock. Theolog-
ical and nil.iccllaneous library, being the entire collectmn

of a clergyman, recently deceased, comprising a large

number of valuable works In I heology and l)ivinlty,and
standard miscellaneous literature, fcc. Many-of them are

of tine t^ngiish editions. For particulars, see catalogue.

IdduNTRY RESipENCESL_
ORTH klVBK^ROPBRTY FOlOu^

"CiiKon Poiat;" at Khinebeck, DntcbeHpoauiy,
on the easterly bank of tne Iludoon, (distant Wko New-
York M miles,' and lOU acres of land, a bold and conr-

mauding promontory. havlngseveral fine sites in addition
to that ufH'ii wh.ch the mansion is built. The Catskiil
Mountams at the northwest, and the Shongum range at
tbe southwest, with the expanse of water between, form a
series of lake and river views of great beauty. Water
fiuntage ample, with water grant from latate and shore
bold. The Hudson Kivtr Railroad papse-s through a tun-
nel belonging to the property, atfording uninterrupted ac-
cess to the river l^awns deeply shaded, and river woods
beautiBed by walks tast fully cut throi.gh thera. Terms
easy. Apply to F. OAKKKTTSON, owner, on thepremi-
es, orto F. T. GARKETTSON, Counselor, kc, No. 64
Wall-Bt.

baE estatk in connecticlt.-
FOlt SALE IN HaRTFuRD A desirable residence

situated on Washington-street, one of tbe finest avenues
ofthecity. The grounds contain over one and a half
acresof land, fronting on Washington and Park sts., and
are handsomely graded, containing ornamental and fruit
trets, shrubs, ^cc. The house is ot brick, with hewn stone
foundation, large and comfortable, in good order, with
gas, Connecticut River water, bathing rooms and other
modem conveniences. The stable is brick with a rear en-
trance from another street. For particulars inquire of or
address WM. C. ALDEN, No. 271 Main-st-,^ Hartford. Conn.

^fOK SAL.B SUBURBAN VILLA, IN 137TH-
8t.,near Port Morris. East River; 16 rooms; large

carriage-bouse; 13 lots of ground, fronting two streets;
splendid elms on both fronts ; house in lirst-rate order ;

garden
abounding in strawberries, raspberries, goose-

erries. currants, pears, quinces, Ac, all under cultiva-
tion ; flue well spring water, &c. Pri<-e $h,600. Very
little cash wanted. Suitable for a large family or Summer
boarding-house; easy of across, but eight minutes' walk
east from 4th-av. station, fifteen minutea from Harlem
ferrv and Sd-ay. Full particulara at KLTON'S, No. 24
Leekman-st.

COUNTRY HOrSE TO I.ET CnEAP. A
double house, containing twelve rooms, situated on

high ground. three minutes from Harlem Railroad JU^pAt,
in the village of Tremont, eleven miles from City HalL
The house Is pleasantly situated ; recently painted and
repaired ; has let formerly for $300 ; will be rented to a
good tenant for $15n per year. Inquire of FM. GRAT,
No. 301 Broadway, New-York.

TO LET.-A HANDSOME COTTAGE. WITH SUIT-
able out-buildings, in Mamaroneck, Westchester

County, about one mile from the detwt of the New-Haven
Railroad, and withio half a mile from the village and
steamboat landing, and within a short distance of a good
school and churches ; about U an acre of land, all in flue
order. Apply to WALSH, CARVER k CHASE, No. 30
South-8t.

COUNTRY SEATS.-TEN OR TWELVE OF
the flnest country seats to be found in New-England,

some of them unsurpassed for oeauty of scenery and lo-
cation.
Also, farms in Connecticut In all parts of the State, of

all qualities aud descriptions, at prices from $1,0U0 to
$20,tHiO. For particulars address or apply to

WM. C. ALDi-.N, No. 271 Maiu-Bt.. Hartford. Conn.

OR SALE THE CIIEAPEST PLACE IN WEST-
chester County, 30 miles from the City, half a mile

from depftt of the Harlem Railroad, and six miles from
Tarrytown. A large house, stable, &c.; one and a half
acresof land, in tine order, with plenty of fruit and shade
trees. Ready for immediate occupancy. with or without
the furniture. Apply to D. C. HAYS, No. 65 Wall-st

P^AINFIELD HUMMKK RESIDENCE TO
LET. Large convenient house, surrounded by fruit,

shade and ornamental trees; one acre garden and
grounds; stable; every convenience a person can wish
who does bu.siness in New- York and proposes to reside
outofthe City. Address R. K. S., Box No. 164 Timt*
Office.

FOR SAE OR TO LET AT BLOOMFIELD,
N. J. about 12 miles from this City, a country seat,

consisting oTaflDe hirge house, and about 4 acres of good
land, barn. Ac. The houae contains 13 rooms, and can
be seen at any time ; possession civen immediately. For
further particulars, apnly to JOHNS. SEABURY, No.
41 Water-st., New- York.

f'^OR
SALE-A DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESI-

dence in New- Windsor, abouta mile south of New-
burgh. The premipes comprL^e some seven acres of land,
in lawn, orchard aud garden, with choice fruit trees and
vines of various kinds, a coinraodions houfe. of brick. 5J
feet square, with an extension : also, neressary aut- build-
ings. Applyto F. C. HAVfc.MEYKR. No. 1(2 Wall-st.

ORANGE, N. J. FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
ni:ihed houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-York, to Jet for the stason or year ; also, country
Reats. farms and villa sitps to rent and for sa>e low, byHENRY B. BLACKWELL. No. 50 William-st., New-
York. 9 to H A. M. : No. 48 Main-st.. Oranee, 1 to 6 P. M

TO LET, THE MANSION HOUSE AND
grounds, with stabling, garden, and three to six acres

of land, beautifully situated, fronting the water at Ber-
gen Point, X. .J., 33 minutes from the City, the residence
of the late Sheriff Garrison, Apply to A. D. MELICK,
No.30Pearl-st.

TO LET OR FOR SALK A LARGE COT-
tage. with 2H acres, well improved, on Castleton Hill,

Staten Jtiland ; unsurp-'issedfor health and unexceptiona-
ble in all respects. Rent $Tii'i per annum.

S. C SCHENCK, No . 60 Nassaa-st.

TO LET, OR FOR SALE AT I^IORRIS-
TOWN, N. .L The newly-finished two story and at-

tic dwelling-house containing II rooms, with gas, bath-
room. water-cloEet, &c.. Rent, $460. Apply to JOHN
HONE, No. 63 Wall-st.

TO RENT AT CHATIIA!>I AND MADISON,
N. J. Farm-houses rent, $12,", $150. fRtoi). jgiI'i one

of them hindsomely furnished. HENRY GEORGE, No,
1^5 Pearl-sC, upstairs.

FOR SALE AT DOUB'S FERRY A VERY
desirable bouse and about two acresof land, situated

near the depfit, with a fine river view. Inquire of FRAN-
CIS MANY. No. 49 John-at.

O LET AT HASTINGS. TWO MINUTES' WALK
from landing, two cott^i^es. With Kardens, containing

eight rooms each. Rent $20U. Inquire of N. Y. EMERY
>\ FIEtL C'>..No. lib Naesau-st.

TO LET A DE.^!RABT>E HOUSE.WITH STABLE,
&c.. and thirtyacres of land, on Staten I^^land Heights,

one mile from the ferries. Apply to JAMES E. lIAU-
RAN, No. 316)^ West^iL'd st.

TO LET,
/-JFFICES "to" 'let-in" TlIE^f111 E?"BijrLD
^-^ INO Fronting Sprnce-st., suitable for lawyers' offi

ces. Inquire in the Ttrnej' Countintf-room.

rpo LET STUJir.ii, OFFICES AND LOFTS NO,X 113 Nassau-st., store, basement and cellar, 25 by 103
feet; o Sices on third floor; tht: top suitable for artists;
has eleven side windov,s and three large skylights. No.
52 Jobn-st.. store and basement, with offices on second and
thiru floors. M. J. GlLilOOLY.No. 7a Nassau-st.

TO LET A FIKST-CLASS BRICK H(0f?E. WITH
water and gas, corner of Warren and Henry sts.,

Brooklyn; the hou.re will be repainted, and put iu com-
plete repair, and possession given on the 1st of^Maj. Rent
moderate. Apply to A. G. JEROME. 20Exchan(ie-place.

ri-'O LET ANEAT.NE\V HOL'SE, THREE-STORY.X basemtjut and ceiJar. brick, on yist-st.. between 4Lh
and 5th avs ; has gas, water, furnare, bath^clotets, &c. ;

rent low ; for two vears. if desired ; possession imme-
diately. Apply to GEO. W. BEALE, No. 3;. Pine-st.

O LET SEVEUAl. HOUSES SITUATED ON
the cross streets near tlie ( ih and bth avs., with ico*]-

ern Improvements. Rent from $:J5n to S^-OO. Also, several
parts of bounds. J.& W. rE.VH.A.M, 6th-av.,cor. 16th-at.,
from morning to ^ in the evening.

TO LET THE SMALL TUREE-STORY HOUSE,
No. 237Thompson-st., about two hundred feet from

the Waahington Parade-ground. Rent from now till the
1st of May next $450. Apply to JOHN CULYER, No.
231Thorapson-8t.

IGHT ROOiUS AND STKAi>V FOWEH
TO LET,

By JOHN GAUDU,
No. 102 Walker-st.

STORE IN THE BIBLE-HOTJSE TO LET
Fronting on Astor-place a very desirable location.

Inquire at the Trewurer's tjffice. 4th-av. eutraiice.

rpo LiiT VERyI^EPIRABLE OKfTcRS^IN THE
X Bible House, Astor-place. on second and third stories.
Apply at the Treasurer s Office, 4th-av. eutraoce.

O LET THE SPACIOUS PREMISES. NO. .'i94

Broadway. ALEX. M. GREIG, No. 61 Wall-st.

!!^MI?55P HOUSESTOLET.
To lIeT^ FURwfsHElS the RESIDENCE

of afamily going to Europe, io the vicinity of 5th-a v.
and Union-square. A four-ntory double house, elegantly
furnished, aud complete with every modern convenience.
Will be let to a private taniiy for one or more years. A n
application from a firat-class private boarding-house
would be entertained. A line stable can be had with tha
house ii desired.

1L80,
A superior pair of coach horses, bay, with long tails.

Terystylish; perfect in all respects; together with coach,
barouche, haruess, &c. Apuly to

HOMKk MORGAN, No. 2 Pioe-st.

FBURNISHED COTTAGE TO LET.-THE ST.
John Cottage, at Bedford, adjoining the Jay Home-

stead and i^awnah Wood; position high, with exten<>iva
view; house ot stone, with piazza on two siUei ; newly

Sainted.
pap<i:red and furnished, and suitable tor a small

imily. Sozie three acres ot" land go with the ucuse. and
Vegetables supplied during th Summer. Didiaocefrom
Harleui Railroad and tclt^grat^h station, two miles ; from
New- V't)rk.2?a hours. Rent lik). Apply to E. H. LUD-
LiW i; CO..N0.3 Pine-et.

F~~MJT7NlHHt(i
HOt?*E TO LKT -ITtE CON-

vcnient and acdirahle 3-B.ory brick houi^e, with thd
furnitu'-e. No. no J.ivjuiia'.on-si., ifrooklyn, one bloclc
from the Kultcn-av. Kiiroad. Board for the owner would
be taken in part pa>miit of the rtnt, if desired. Apply
on the premises.

L-'CRNISHED HOUSiiTO LET FOR THE
X' SUMMER At SpuytenDuyvel.oathe Hudson P.ivcr
Railroad, one honr from Chambers-st. The house is

roomy, pleasantly located on lilgh ground, surrounded by
three-quarters of an acre under cultivation, with stable,
&c. Apply to 3. CONOVER, Jr., No. U Broadway.

b LET-A FURNISHED COUNTRY P.ESI-
dence. with garden, lawn, grounds. t*:c.. in a rural and

healthy location, one luiio from the Hudson River Rail-
road and twelve Bil'es from theOity. Anply to JAMES
R. EDWARDS, No. 277 West 23d-3t.. near StL-av.

HOUSES^& ROOMS WANTED.
W'ANTED To1pi;\^CliASK CiIE.\? FOR

C.iSii A moderu, well built, full house, dcbirahly
located. Preferenoe given to the avenues and wide
streets. Address rUKCHASJUR. Box No. IbS Tunes
Office, for one week.

TO PHOTO&RAFBBRB. '-A GENTLEMAN
il^irespi'MnoaJ iustruction in photography, b^th for

landscapea UkA ponraitJ. Btate terms for instruction un-

Sf^rfSSTia^PEOTOGBAiay, iio* no. 137

FE A AIj JB S.

AS en AUBKKMAin^ WaN'TKD. a situa-
tlon by a respectable girl as ciuimbermaid and to as-

iat in tbe washing airl Ironing. or ohauibermaid and take
cai-e of chilUreu, or would du the general housework of a
small private family ; has the best of L ity reference. Call,
for two dayj. at No. ttf West vtth-it., between tttfa aud
7th avg.

8. CHAMBERaiAID.-WANTED. A SITU-
ation, by a respectable young woman, as chamber-

maid in a private boaruing-nouse ; ui.deritandi her bus-
in8s thoroughly, and can produce City testimonials as
to character and ability ; thrcu years' reference* from one
place. Apply this day at No- 3u7 4th-av.

AS CilA.lIKERMAlD, dkc-WANTED. BY A
neat, compL-LcnL girl, of iudustrions habits, a situation

as chambermaid and fine washer and ironer, or waitress,
orlaundress; understands Uuting and clear-starciiing ;

has lived seven years in her last place ; no objection to tbe
country. Can be Hcen for two days at No. 124 West32d-
st., top floor, froot room.

AS CHAMBERMAID* <fcc. A YOUNG WO-
man witches a situation as chambermaid and hne

washer ; understands French fluting ; or would take
care of children from 3 to 4 years Old; is a good plain
sewer ; good City reference given. Call, for two days, at
No. 120 fiasiajth-st.

S CHAilIB~BK-IUAID, Okc A COMPETENT
young wumau desires a situation to do light cbamber-

worK and sewing ; is a good operator ; or would care
children and do sewing ; ^ould go to the country, best
Ctty reference. Apply, for two clays, at No. jJ Union-
cuurt. University-place, between Uthand r.;th sta.

AS CHAMBERMAID, dkc WANTED. A SIT-
uation by a respectable young woman as cbamber-

maid and to assiht with washing aud ironing, or as
waitress in a private family; can give tbe best of City
rcierence. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 32 2d-av.

AS CHAMBERMAID, dfcc A SITUATION
wanted, by a respectable girl, as chambermaid and

to do fine washing, or as chambermaid and sewer ; the
best of City reference. Call at No. 84 West 2uth-st., near
the t:th-av.

AS CHAMBERMAIOi dec A RE3PECTA-
ble woman wishes a situation as chambermaid, and

will assist at the washing; has lived for 10 years in her
last place, and can give best City reference. Can be Been
at No. 75 West l9Lh-st.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND LAUNDRESS.-
A situation wanted by a respectable >ouDg woman to

do cbamberwork and laundress, or chamberwork and
waitress; she can give tbe best of City rerernce from
her last place ; is willing to go in the courtry for the
Summer with a family. Can be seen for two days at No.
427 3d-aT.. between 3lBt and 33d sts., second floor, back
room.

AS CHAMBEKMAID AND SEAMSTRESS.
Situation wanted by a respectable young girl us

chambermaid and to do plain sewing, and is capable of
doing housework in a small family. CaU:at No. lOj For-
s^th-ist., second lloor.

AS CHAMBKRrviAlD AND WAlTKEhS,
OR UOUSKWORKER. A sitaatiou wanted, in a

small private family, in either of the above capacities, by
a very conscientious girl ; is fully experienced, and in
neatness of person, manners and dispo^iition. has not her
superior as a servant ;

reters to first-cla.'^s Brooklyn fami-
lies. Apply to Mr. CHRISTOPHER, No. 10 Tillary-at..
Brooklyn.

ASCHA.MUERMAID AND WAITRE.-^S.-
A situation wanted, by au A merican Protestant young

girl 18 years old. as chambermaid and waitresia, or chr-m-
bermaid and to take care of children ; wuld goto the
coun;ryfor the Summer months; City retereiy:e given.
Can be seen at No. 83 East 15th-8t., for two days, if not
engaged.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITKE^^S.-
Wanted, by a respectable young woman, a situation

ad chambermaid and waitress ; ia willing to as^i^t in tbe
washing aud ironing; thoroughly uudersiands Jier busi-
ul-sj ; has no objections to the country ; lias the very be^t
of City reference. Can be seen for two days at ^o. ttu

West lUh-st., below the fcth av.

S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-i-
A situation wanted by a respectable i'roteatautgirl as

chamt>ermaid and waitress, or to take care of children :

ii vrry wiUing and obliging, and h;)S no objection tu go
to the country fur the Summer mon'lis- Can be seen at
No. i23 West 3:td-8t., uip tioor, front room.

AS CHAMBEltMAID ANlT WAITKESS.-
Wanted. a situation a.s chambermaid and wanri^rfs by

a respectable young woman ; best of ("ity references : no
oiijection to the country. Inquire at No. J37 West i:ith-

st.. between 7th and Hth avs., second floor, front room ;

can be seen for two days.

A?S
CHA.liBEHMAlD AND AVALT:iES>.-

Wanted, a situation, by a young wotnau, as chamber-
maid and waitrew ; the best of City rcierence cin be
given. Call at her prent employer's, 105 NVest 2l8t-st.

S CHA.>lBi:UMAiD AND WAITRK^S.-
Wanted. by a resiwctable woman, a situation as chim-

bermaid nnd waitress ; haa the beet of references. Call at
No. 627 6th-av., between 36th and 37th sts.

S CoIVk. WATi':D. BY A RKSPECTABr,!-;
young woman, a situation asflrst-cla^s cook, who thor-

oughly understands her business, haa no objection to is-

sist in the washing and ironiiis; if requirrd. or go a shurt
distance in tiie country : the bfFtof (,'ity refereuce. Can
be seen for two days at No. 121 Weat20th-6t., second floor,
front room.

S COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION AS FIKST-
c!:i8scook, by a Welch woman, fully capable of giv-

ing periect satisfaction ; understands cooking in every
btyie ; ia a Prcte-tant ; best of City reierence. Can be
se^n, for three days, at No. 19 6th-8t., third Jloor. front
mom. Noobjeoiiond togo in the country with afamily.
Will do no washing.

S COOK.-WANTED. BY A RESI'ECTABi.E
woman, a situation as hrst-class cook, in a private

family or first-class boardinc-house; understaiids all
kinds of cooKing, baking and pastry; is willing to assist
iiitlie washing and ironing, if required: best of Git v rcf-r-
ences. Call at .No. lOl East Itth-st . third floor, back room,
between ibL-av.and Stuyvesant Park.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A RE-
spectable American woman as good pla:u oo'-c, excel-

lent washer and ironer ; is capable of taking entire eharj-'e
of a kitchen, or would do general housewiTk for a small
family ; goi^J City reference. Call at No. 114 East 11th-
st. , first floor, front room, until engaged.

AS COOK WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
young woman as first-class cook ; ttorou;:hly uuder-

stiindsher business in al! its branches; would go with a
lamily to tLe country ; has no objection to as.-tis* in the
washing; be?t of City refereir-o from her last pi;:cf!. '^au
be seen for two days at No-SiJth-fL, second 2(X)r, back
roora-

S COOK. WAiNTED. BY A RESPKCTAHLR-
woman, a situation iia firbt-clast* cook ; uu'ierst-inds

herba.-iness in all its branches, pastry. rieJ'fei-t'*. kc . is

willing to ashiot with the washiLg ; has the best City ref-

erence; no objection to the country. Can be seen, for

trtodays. at No. 89 West lltb-st., between 5th andbth
avs. in the rear.

S COOK.-WANTED, BY A SCOTCH WOMAN.
a situation as first-class cook ; understands cooking in

alt its branches bre.td and pastry, all ways; can
S'*e to ihe d;nry ; has no objection to tbe country ; can
give si:^ years reference. Call at No. 89 6th-av.. front
room. for two days.

A'S~COOk.
A COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES

a situation as good oi'"k ; is a good bread and past-'y
baker : would assist with the washing ai:d ironing ; would
go (I short disfance to tlie country; bc^t City re.'eren.-e.

Apply for 2 days at Xn. 13 Union-court, University-place.
between 11th and 12th sts.

8 "COOK.^ITUATTo^ WANTED, AS~COOK,
by a Irotestant woman ; elie :s a first-cta-s cook ; iTu-

derstaodsaoiTp, mtatii.gamts paltry, ;e;lie3.cak-'. bread ;

will go any distance in the country. Can be seen for two
days at No. 4$0 Canal-st., over tho Hudson River Rail-
road office.

AS COOK.-A FIRST-CLASS MEAT AND PAS-
trycook wishes a situation in a private family in the

City or country, in the above capacity; can give refer-

ence to certify from her last employer. Call at No. 289,

corner of lt*th-t. and 6th-av., for two days, over the

grocery-store.

AS COO K. SITUATION WANTED, BY A
stea:!^ suitable woman. a cook, who understands her

business in all its brancht^s; has no objection to assist with
the washing, or to the country ; ha.'j tho best of City re.'er-

ence. Call for two days, at Ko. 96 West 19th-Bt., iu ths

rear^

S COOK.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as cook ; understands her busi-

ness thoroughly ; no objection to the country for the Sum-
mer ; good City reference. Call for two davs at No. 530

6th-ar.. between 34th and 3Sth sts., in the millinery store.

AS COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
competent woman, who perfectly understands her

business in all Its branches ; can give the best City refer-

ence if required. Call at No. 166 East 9th-8t., between 3d
and 4th avs.; can be seen for two days If not engaged.

S COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION, BY A
tlrst-cIas5co'tk in a private ftunily, who understands

all brtincheso' cooking, soups, game, jellies, ioe-orearas,
and desserts of all kinds ; best of City reference given.
Can le seen for this week, at 388 6th-av., corner 2l8t-flt.

AS COOK.-WANTED, BY A MOST RESPECTA-
ble woman, a rituation as cook ; will assist with wash-

ing ; is perfectly acquainted with, and can discharge the
duties satisfactorily ; b.ie the best of City reference. Cau
be seen at No. 114 East 14th-8t., firet floor, front room.

S^"CObK. WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A
respectable woman, as flrst-clnss cook: understands

all kindsof cooking; has the best of City rferenoe. Can
be sfl^n at No 69 West 2ftth-st, third floar.

A^
S COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
0P"i>table young woman as cook ; is a good washer

and ironer ; ha." i he best of City reference. (Tan be seen
for two days at No. t*^ West I8th-st.. near6th-av.

AS FIUST-R.ATE COOK.-A SITUAnoN
wanted, by a young woman, as cook, who thorougtily

understands her business iu all its biancbes; aUo. aU
kinds of soups, meats, poultry, game and i'rench dishes ;

fs an excellent baker of bread and biscuit, jelly and blano
mange ; no objection to co in tbe country ; best City ref-
erence. Call at No. 208 West 26th-st.

AS FIRST-CLASS COOK.-A RESPECTA-
ble person, with five years' recommendations, wishes

a situation in the above capacity; uUe understands all

kin>!9 of meats, soups, jellies, &c., kc; wonid assist at

washing and ironlog. Can be been by applying to A. M.
SEE. No. 2H

*th-ar^

AS COOK, dkc.-CHAMBERMAlD, dtc.
War Led. a situation as trs; c-uss cook, by

a respeetable woman, who thioroufhly under-
stands her business; has no objection to assist in
the washing and ironing, if required ; also, by a yoang
woman as waitress and chambermaid, or to do fine wash-
ing ; is fully competent ; has th.) best of City reference.
Can be seen for two days at No. 7fl West 4cih-st., be-
twet.^ Broudway andOth-ar. Hare no objection to tho
co'iiitry.

AS COOK, ^Jc.-CHAMBEKMAID, &c.
Warned, by two respectable youug women, situ^

tions; OI e js cook, ws^her and irocer; the other as
clis3jbern:aid and waitress, and to assist tn the washing
and iroiiing. Tlie uhamberniaid has five years' refereuce
from herja*t place.^ Jl?L"J65*^ ^" *^"* ^^^ ^ ^*>- ^*'

^AOtb^ft.,
batvaea TOiasd ttba'

Afitu^t?o?s^'antS:^^I^J'E^^^^^ i^^
sisters, both in one bonsefon? as f?r-7i^'''^ ^"V"^ ^^^^
jeaions to assist in the w^hiuR and f.:^'''^" ^""Jt^

' 2"
***'*

chambermaid and wauress, or ^s^cUamhpi;*^
'

.i*'*^ "iH"
**

dress
, no objection, to go ishort di8L?ncefn^hi^i?:^.

very best of references from finit-clirWh^.r^r^iTL
seen for two days at No. 298 Uh-avT '^lies. Can be

Afe COOK, 4.Vr.-\VANTKirbY~T~UK:^T;i7Vr
able woman. a situation as cook, waalieran.i t,;'

or chambermaid and laundress : is a good baker ^^^'
City reference ; no objection to the country CjiU fnr m-
days, at No. 19 6ih-6t., between 2d and 3d av* ^^h
floor, front room. ' "^^om

SCTTOK. dkc-WANTED, BY A HEsTecta:
ble Proiei'ant, a situation as excellent plain to^k

and id a firHt-raie washer and Ironer, and a good baker
'

good City reference given. Call at No. 460 ub-av., 2d
floor.betvvecn 27th and 2.-<th sts.

AS COOKf dtcc.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTA-
ble young woman, a situation as cook, wMberutid iron-

er ; thoroughly underslands cooking in alWts branches ;

best City refereoce from her last place. Call for two days
at No. Rt7 East lath St., between 3d and 4th avs.

AS COOK, dkc A .SITUATION WANTED. BY
a respectable young woman, as cook in a private fam-

ily; Is a good plain cook and a tirst-rate waeUer and
ironer ; has the best of City refereiipe from where she has
lived four years. C:U1 at No. 123 West 20'.h-st.

S COOK AND HOUSEMAID.-WANTED. A
Situation by a re^peetable I'rotesiant woman aa first-

class cook aud to do general housework. Inquire at No.
IIH Chrlstopher-at.. in the rear, first floor, for two days.

>i COOK ANDLAUNDHESS. WANTED, BY
a competent, tidy woman, with excellent City refer-

ence, a situation as cook and laucd^ss ; does up linen in
style; is a good baker ; understands meats, poultry, bak-
ing, pastry, soups and game . or aa thorough laundress ;

wages $; City or country. Call at No. lu^ East2lst-sL,
for two days.

S COOK OR LAUNDUESS.-WANTED. A
situation by a respectable Welsh woman as cook or

laundreBs; can produce the best of City reference. Call
for two days at No IbwAIIen-it., first floor in rear.

AS COOK AND Laundress. WANTED,
a neat, thorough girl, as good cook and laundress;

(German girl preferred ; good references required. Ap-
plyat No. ft eat 3. th-st.

AS C06Ksi~\VASHEKSrAND IRONERS.
AND UTUKRCAPACUkEd,'L:ulie6 in Brooklyn and

the L-ountry. requiring superior servants, of neat and re-
spectable appearance, aud of inrcstigated characters, will
find a large selection at No. 10 TlUary-st.. Brooklyn ; this
agency having been established 11 years, ia the most re-

spectablr and reliable of its kind, and its entire business
conducted on principles of strict honor and integrity.

IR. P. CHRISTOPHER, Oatc Manning oc Co.;)
No. luTillary-st., iSrooklyn.

S COOK, WASHER, AND IRONER
Wiintcd, a situation, by a respectable woman, to cook,

wtt?h, and iron, for a small private family ; can make ex-
cellent hread and biscuit ; has the best of reference irom
her luat employers ; no objection to go a short distance in
the country. Can be seen for two days at No. 463 2d-aT.,
near 2bth-8t., in tbe candy store.

AS COOK, WASHER
Wanted, a situation by a r

good p.ain cook, waslier and ironer, or would dochamber-

- AND IRONER^
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young girl.

work or laundry; has the best City reference from her
last place. Can be seen for two days at No- U6 West 32d-
st., between tiib aud -thavs.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, a situation by a young woman as cock,

washer aud ironer ; is an excellent baker ; no objection to
do housework; City reference if required. Call tor two
days at No. f-i Barrow-st., fir>t floor, front room.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
wanted, by a respectable young woman, a situation

us cook. -.vasher ai:d ironer ; is a good bater of bread-
Ca^ be seen lor two days at he" prcsect employer's, No.
6s Weat :iJ3t-st., betw XII oth ;ind .tii avs.

AS COfK, WA?^HER AND IRONER. A
respec'able and efficient young woman, wants a

situ:ition to cook, wash and iron in a small, private lami-
ly. R*efers to th'jTbeologicHl Seminary, 20th-8t.. near 9th-
av., east enu. at I'roicssor Johnson s.

AS (06iri~\VASlTirR AND IKONEK.-A
Bituanou w.inted, by a respectable young i^irl as plain

cook, washer an. 1 ironijr in a s^nall lainily; or chamrjer-
wo k, or w.ii'iDK fiood reference from her last place.
Call rtt JSo.dli East 25Lh-st., Hrsi iloor.

AS HOUSEKEEPER. WANTED, BY A
New ;.u>:iland lady of ioteliij.ence and reflnetnenta

pliuation as Ir^usekoeper in a wid"'wer'B family , will con
sideT- It a dufy to studv the interest and happiness of the
lamily circie ; referi uces exchanged. Call, for one week,
at No. H Hammond-st.

AS (;iJn^ei:al hol>e>iaid.-vvanted. a
situation to I'o t^enerai housework in a private family ;

is willing and obliging; has the best references. Call at
No. 4039th-av.. between 34th and S^it^ sta.

AS LAUNDRESS.-WANJEU. BY A RESrECT-
able young worn. Lu, a situation as laundres.^ ; ehe is

a m:i8t excellent washer and ironer : or as chamberma'd
and laundress in apriviit'' family ; the best of City reier
euceKiven. Call at No. IC3 West 30th-6t., between 7th
and hih avK., can be seen for two days.

AS LAIJN1>1:ESS. SITUATION WANTED, BY
a respeciable young womMi. as ^^st-cIasfl laundress;

j.'? capab e of doing aoy kind of fine washing; the best
1,'ity reference can be given from her last place. Can be
eecn at >o- 2'>] cth-iiv.

A~^ l^AU^DRES:*. WA^sTb.D, BY A RE-
spectiiJ^Ie woman, a.-i'iiation a.- first -c]a.''s laundress,,

in a private iamily ; the best of City reference. Call at
No. b^l West 2'ii,h-.t., n^ar the tth-av.

AS LAUNDHESS.-WANTIOD. BV A RESS'ECT-
ab'e uiiddle-aKed wom.iD. a eiluation as launjress;

woi'.ld ii's.t to ^^o to the country ; has the best City reler-
ences. Call <it 127 Wfet -tih-st., b-twt;u bth and ."th avs-

S "lALNDI: EfrS 01t~cirA>iBERMAD.
A situation vtranted in private family, by ayojug wo-

man, as launtiress or cLamberm li^i . who thoroughly un-
d'-rstands her .'usincFf : no objection to go in the country.
Can be teen at her present place for three days at No. 11

West 2l8t., between 5th and 6th avs.

AS LAUNDRESS AND CHAMBERMAID.-
An LL;;ijeh i'roteitant girl wa:r.s a situation ; can do

fluting and fine work thoroughly . is a goodcbamher-
naiil : has tbe best of reference. Call at ACKERMAN k
CONK LIN S, No. 97 4th av.

A S LAl'.NDilESS AND (H VMB>;KMA1D.
J.-S. Wwuted, a situation by a respectable woman as laun-
dress and chambermaid ; h.^9 the best City references.
Call at No. :u: West ilth-R-. f^r two days.

A~
"s'c iiTi /ir.slvirR ?^e.- v.-a n pkix y a com^
petent.tidy woman, wi;h e.xcellent Cityreference.a sit-

u:'.tion as nurse ; will take charge of a baby from its

birth: wa^ibes aud irons for a laity and child; quick at
the n''e<lle ; wages i*i a mouth : any part of the country.
Call at No. IM rlast 2]sl-st.. for two days.

sT-sr'AN'Fs NU l:~SF:.^~*:r.-WANTFD. BY
a ;nidJle-'!p;ed woman, a situation as infant's nurse

an I do piain tew, nt' or ligh* chr.mbervvork . go<<d City
reference ; no olyei tion to go in tbe eouniry. Call for two
diysrttNo. 69 Eaet Houston-st.. between Bowery and
Br J.-*'?way

A MOOD AND EFFICIENT NUli.'*E, NOT
sea.-;irk. wishes to emcnge wi:h a 'amily Koinr to Eng-

hii.d, to lake care of children during tiievoyage ; nocom-
pei!>aiion re.juirecl beyond the payment of her passage.
Address Box N<i. 3,4uii Post Office. New-Tork.

AS NURSE AND SEAM^TRESS.-A SITUA-
tlon wanted by a respectable young woman, as nurRe

and se.im^tress ; can take charge of a baby from its birth;
bus no oltjectien to ironing baby's robes ; has the best of

City reference from her last place, where she lived for
four years and a half. Call at No. 96 West I9th-Bt., in
the rear.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED,
by a respectable girl, a situation as nurse and seam-

stress; one who understands all kinds of sewing and to
take chsrge of children ; six years' City reference can be
given. Call for two days at No. 6 East 3lBt-st., top ^r,
front room.

A~
S SEAMSTRES9.-A arrUATION WANTED,
as competent seamstress byayoune Englishwoman,

or would take care of growing chiMren ; understands
cutiinff and fitting children's clothes, and all kinds of
fomily sewing; is neat and obliging, and baa the best of
City references ; no obiection to the country. Address
AlTl'ERTISER, rear house. No. 144 West l*th-st.

AS SEAMSTRESS.WANTED. A SITUATION,
as seamiitress, in a private f^unily. by a yo'nng

woman, well acquainted with (kmily sewing ; do objection
to City or country; prefers a home to high wa^'es ; has

good City reference. Send to No. 109 West 3Sth-et., be-
tween 6th and 7th avs.

STSEAMSTRE.^S.-A SITUATION WANTED
by a respectable young woman as seamstress, or

nurse and soarostress : can cut and fit children's clothes ;

the best of City reference from her last place- Call at No.
54 University-place, between llth and i2th sta., teoond
floor, front

room^^

S SEAMSTRESS AND CHAMBERMAID.
Wanted.by a ProtestantEnglish girl, a ^(ituatlon as

se.'unstress and chambermaid ; understands dressmaking
aud all ki nds of family sewing ; do objection to go a short
distauco in the country ; excellent reierence. Can be
yn for two days at No. 168 3d-ar.. between Ibth and 17th

sLs., in the faucystore^ _____^
S~WAITR ESS. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a young woman u waitress in a private family ; haa

the bet-t ot City reference from her last place ; theooun-
try preferred. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 48 West
13Lh-8t.

S~WaTtRESS and CHAMBERMAID.
Wanted, abituaticn. by a respectable Scotch girl, aa

waitres aed to do up-stairs work, or would go as nurse
and seamlftre^s ; lias the best City refereucea. Cali at No.
6-t West Washington-place, for two days.

T THR~ large SERVANTS' INSTI-
TCTE Are aeveral suitable private rooms for em-

ployers' ladies to engage their servants by ibem*lves ;

also, regular selection of good, civil, capable help to suit
alt; several females ill attendance, and German spoken.
Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD, corner Uth-st. and eth-av.

FREE OF CHARGE, FEEK OF CHARGE.
First-claas servants in every capacity for the City

or oountry. can be procured free of any charge, at the
Private Servant*' iD^Htufe, No. 10 -laat llth-st.. between
Sdanditfaavs. Good placei always ready for good aer-
Tanta.

^

MPLOYERS WILL FIND A NUMBER
oftirstclass girls ff*r all branchoe of work for City or

country, at the Servant's Institute, No. 148 Grana-sC
Wanted, this day, a number of girla aa cooks, chamber-
Diaids. laundresses, general homework, ^., to Lil situa-
tions now ready^ ^

H A Ii K 9.

A"
s"ACCOUNTANT, G;ENETtAircLERK',
.tc A young married osaD. from tho country, a prao-

t! nl surveyor, employed evealngs only, a^ ao accountant
oi rcil eAlate, desires einpioymeni. either permanent or
te.ii|.orary. Books posted aiid partuer&hiv accynsts ad-
justed. City riud country re:eiei.ce. Addieiifi A. K W,
Bax Mq. in Times Office.

, l^^_^^^^iu K s r ''^^ -^^

As ASSISTaTnt BOOK-KEEPEH'''ir^Wanted, a situation, ui a^istant book-ES*r nf^lT"eral clerk ill any meicaotiie hnnnfas by an^^SL^L^?"

S^^'A? F^.*^^?^ Merchants' Clerks' AdveSsia^oSC?
Noagl^Ftiltoa-Bt. Employers suppijed gratiswS hS?*

AS BOOK-KEEPER, dtc-wTNTBD^TRfP
nation as book-keeper, or assistant, or as hai^^ifZ

a wholesale grocery store, by an eiperienoed -^^^i^
cs'i give the best of referen.-e. Address GKOCER: ^2
ofthe Merchants' Clerks' Advertismg Offioe. 131 FulloSa

AS CLERK OU 8ALESMAN.-WAS~A
situation as general clerk or salesman In a wbiMl3

dry goods house, by as experienced man, wbooSiithe best of City reierence. Address ENEROETIfl-Sof the Merchants Clerks Advertising t *m<x. No,]Cnl
^^g^l'' Employers supplied gratis with help."

AS UOACHMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
titlniUu^'^P- *'y* "'^S'^ man. whothoroughlv ander-
Ob ?>^in.r

t.n^,n'-ss ; also, will he foand^WTSi
Plover ,r\

'''^" ''^ ^'**'y recommended by his proStr^
with ilil; ,

'^'"^t'DK with him inconsequence of mr'
20th-t nr

'^*'*- ^'"^ ^ been at the stable. Ka.Tl

tan,l> hi, b,s M "hH?!"'"!"^"-"'^ ttyonatblrrmimi
both ID i-;in[iaQd S,'.i uTil^r", 't* V!' '?" r fign
reference a* u, bonet\rLM'^'''L''v.*''/>'''''

" '^J
10 to 3 o clock this ,id MN^'^'\"?- ,."" *-SP*

AS COACHi>lAN.-WANTED A aiTrr.^,^ ..coachmHn by a r.-ncclahv vT^' * SITUATIOK AM

groom ; h the be of city relS.Se"'. flZ^SSt^iiBt in gardt-niDR if required ; c.m^.iii 7^',""J" "t
.-^o. 4.18 W est Ibth-et. Call o^ iuidr^ fot tSl \"'*SWBoi No. 206 Timtt Office.

"""""""""> <l/tC. R,
COACHMAN. WA.NTED. A Sirr ATIOW BT-

a. Protestant mu who perfectly underiiJ hL
businesa as coachman ^ ! willing to make hlmSr.
erally awful ; has lired flye yean in his lot,
AddreM, for twodays. J.H , Box .S.. 2i4 TmalThe beat of reterence flren.

J^H CUACH.IIAN A>D

wnm am

GARDSimU.
lan.a titoattootaA*
reference troa Us |

- anted, by an experienced man.s
above capacity; has seven years' reference nt^ m
emplojcr; undersUnds the care and treaCxDeoteri_
to perfection ; ctn be oeen for three days. AddnmJUPNo.2M4th av., near :iid-st., or can be sees br ao^Vte*
as above to A. M . SEE.

^^^ PPVn

^ACU.>fAN AND GKOO.M.-ARESPiCTlable joung man wants a situation m coaetmnflMi
groom : uaderstaoda the care and Ueatu^nt ofhMM^3
carriagesperftctty . will be found willing and obSSi^has no objections to City or cohutry ; or would travTiHHa gentleman for tne Summer ; can prodnoe * * "- "y
erence from his last employer ; is agood Proti^^TaEdress E. C. B .. Box No. '2\o Times Office.

= ^
AS COACHMAN AND GROO.lf.-ARESPlCr.

able young man wants a situation as eoacl
groom ; underatauds the care and treatment ofh
carriages perfectly; will be found wiUiag and ob^M^
hfcS no objection to City or country ; or wou!d traTiHwnfea gentleman for the Summer ; can prodnoe fint-daia nt^
erence. Address J. M., Box No. 197 Times O ffice.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOJf.-A SSTVA^^on wanted aa coachman and groom, either in CUwor country. Ly a respectable man who thoroughly ondSw
stands his busmess ; he is a good, carefol driver, an ezva*
rienced croom, and is willing and obliging. Baa aA
City reference from his late empk>yer. ATdTSs TUOUASiNo. 6 Ludlow-place.

*

A 8COACHMAN AND GROOM.-WANTED,
-'^.by a respettTble young m.m, a situation as c

'

and groom . underttaods hi* bueineae perf..-ct!y ; iaaitood
V.''^^?^.' i'.**^'*'*.,*^' of references. Address C. M.,elox
No. 2-i3 JVn-.cA Otiice. or call at Bradley's
coruer 1-th st. and 4th-av.

iiTery ataUe,

A?^
FAR.>JKR.-A PRACTICAL FARMER, Ut

glem;in. American, wants a Eicoatlon as foramaam
sonie good place ; is handy with tools . can dothemoatoT
the renair rpfinimi nti u n1-ii^b a A^mmAn IbKawib
". .u\, purni fjiivc , iO limuuy W 1(11 . . ,. .. J .... ,|, -_
the repairs required on a plac*- : a common laborer^ tft-
u^ition not wauled Good City reference. Addreia M. 6..
Box No. li^ T-rr.es Office.

*

S GAR OEN EK. WANTED, A SlTCATlOK.fi?
an En^iishmar:. as gardener : (h^a wife, wltbontfe-

cuinbrance.) is ctmpeicnL to take charge of aayoMtte*
man's establishment requiring a tfrst-class gardener: oaa
produce sa;

it-f.-ictory refereuce as to hoaestv. obrieCv WKJ.
abiJi y. A(d^p^3 J. B.,at Smith's aeedstore, No- Tl Llb-
ertv-8t., New-Y'ork.

S GAKDKNER. WANTED, A SITUaTIOIT At
.gnr.:ener. by a married '.erman man. (small l^^y^y

can give thr oest references .is to fharscter and cap^il]i&'

'Tess. or call on. P. H.. Smith's seed-atore, So.Tl Uk>
St., New-lork.ertv

AS GAi:i?ENER.-WANTED. BY A TOUV
man. a Eifu.iti^n aa gardener ; understands the caltb

vatioii of out-Uf-orfiowers. trees and vine?, tbe careaMl
managenient of hirses: is a careful driver ; has gooinfi
erence from I. is last employer. Address M. W., Box H*.

AS GT:bi-:NFK.-siTrATioN wanted. BY X
sinpieman.who thoroughly understands aiabqjlnBWi

understands the care of horses or other stock. Addna
h. C, box So. l.m T.mrs Office,

AS WAITER. WANTED. BY A RESPECTABlS
man. a^ .s!tUi.Lon. as wa::er, in c pr: rate famUy ; fa*

perfvctly nn'erstanflshis busim'ssin all its brancbee: fca*
the highest recommendations from the first fanUUes Im
town. A not ;).ldre>sed to J. M. C . Box No. aoOHav^
York Times OflBce. will be punctually attended to.

AS WAITEK. WANTED. A SITCATIOK AS
waiter in a private fsmily. by an esper^enoed man,who can produce the best of rec mmeaaations frrna fajfl

la.t emnl'iyer : no ohjertions to travel. Apply at No. 8TV
Broadway, fourth story.

Y^AN A?<D WIFE.-A PR TESTANT MAJ?
and wife arc anx.ous tofind a situation Id tbeeeVB>

try ; the man as gardener, aw^ wculd m;Dd a borte, oowt
kc: the woman as cook, kc: tbey are honest aadr^
spcctable and hare g^rtod recommendstians. Addreta
HELP. Box No. 2:y T^mes Office.

_^ HELP WANTED^
Acook.-wantedTan'exglish,

scotch
or Amtri.^n woman, who is a good cook, washer aoJ>

ironer. and who has an uoexoeptionable reference as ta
her capability, honesty and tidiness. The place is cicht
miles frun; the City. The fami'y consists of three peracSu,
and there i5 hot and cold water in the house. Apply as
No. 1 East 4Ist-st., corner of ftth-ar., on Thursday, May
29, between 11 and 2 o'clock.

A COOK, WANTED. A WOMAN AS COOK HT A
fam.lr'o 'hree ,*tr.-*.jns ; must have i^ood references ;

will be le iuire.l u> do general hou~'>worJc. waahlsg ana-
ironing, aod-Lo make herself generrjy usefoi. Inquire al
No. VOFortlireene piac;. Br.okiyn, on Thuraday after-

nooD, between 12 and 4 o'clock.

A COOK. WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK. WAStt
xiand iron Also, a girl to take care of children. Eag-
lish, Scotch or German i-referred. Call at No. 14a BouM
Ist-Kt.. corner of 6th, Willianisburgh.

ACOOKy <tf. WANTED. A CAPABLB A^P
experienced woman, a^ cook and assistant in the w^p*

ing and ironiiigof a priv-ite umily whom she is toacoojD*

puny to the couu:ry for the Surjmer. A p:iy. witti reeom-
mendatioDS. in the morni::g, buiore 12 o'clock, at }io. 3B
Fark-av,, Murray Hill, between 35th and a th gtg.

iv .ASSIS'PANT GAKDENER WANTED,
an a35istaDt gardener. A single man can bare a gooq

situation by applying to W. ELLIOTT, seedsman, Ko, 3t
Jolin-st. English or Scotch preferred.

A WAITRESS. WANTED. AN EXPERIENCK*
waitress. City references required. Apply at No- IQS

5th-av.

T~^0
STOCK BROKERS, WAN'TKD. A YOUWO-

man. a member of the Brokers' Board, for a paraHb-
neat situation in an etttablished stock bouoa in the Ci^
Address B. N. H.. Box No. 170 Turns OffiiM, statil^ r^
erenoas and full particulars.

TO FAKM ER8. WANTED, A THOROUGH,
practical tarmer, a single man, to work a amaMte:^

20 miles from the City, and willing to Hiake himaalf ce*
erplly useful. First-class references will be requiraa.
Apply, between 12 and So'clock . at No- 275 Spring-at.

^^IPOSITORS WANTED AT NO. M
Green e-st.

BOOK COMPOSITORS WANTED AT HO.
15 Vandewater-at.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
SBWERTTFORBAXKPfHKcKSrBjSii
breirry eitrtUtfamenc of H.^RMON fc CO.. S*.*

8beriS'4t.; Nwr-York, it offervl lot mi* on fkToakl*
term, to reapoDsibl, partits.and will b* rMrdy forMUMr*
on tlM lit 01J^ or August, giTlD^ linpla tlin* tat tJ<3
chuige that ttie puTchaeer may desire to make. ATao.^^
stock of malt, hops, ale, and casks, kc. Apply to HAR-
MON k CO., No. S Slieriir^t.,been the fioort oft4
11 A. M., only.

ECMBER-TARD FOR SAI.B.-tHS STOcF'
fixturw, Kood-wiU and real t^tate of a wall-eetablHM^

Inmber-yanf, doing a good busineaa. fbr lalo o na^
terms ; or, tbe yard would be leased, if prefcrrfl; a^TMy
chance fcr any one desirous of engaging in p.yiPy^ifc'

ne. Apply wreonaliy or by letter, to the ctatnHr, .

tbe la-emtMs, bot of laiSth-tt. and ifwUi Mry. )> >

1 n nni wantbd.in a pbk.ma>b!t
qPX KJ.VIJU staple inantAeture, with largeprBM
snlimiieil demand. Paraee haring wer power *
to New-Tork praferrnl. loTMttgation wJU betonn il lMg-

fSctory. Priaoipala only addross N. W., Box No. ml
TiTHtt Offic.

PAKTNBK WANTBD-EITH8R GKJKKAIOJ
special, with s large cash capital, n a MtBi.

domestig Comminlon boase Is Ibis City, haTttti * 'IS
and Tcry dcsintUa bnsiiisM. AddiMt W., Box N.. SS
Foit-offlc..

ATHOROUOH BUSINESS MAj WOUI-'S
purchaae an Interest in an established "'"irr"

auinng mora help and capital, say $6,ooe ; myyggg
uonabTe refbrences givon and Te(iuira. Adares" "

CHANT, Box No. * Timrt Office.

IKON FOTODRY,100BY3S FB^^'il
iat No. 99 Grand-it., Brooklyn . ">l!'--":%''P^t7^i!it
Terrthlng complete for nmlding. ''"L.J.^.ia. it
0. N'SWCOMB. No. n East .-a-.r he^r"'

'-.J^

REMOVALS^
llaowla manufactured by THE P*

'"?h iil (

Bgft COMPANY will U,mored, on ^^M.
aext, from No. lB3LlliEin-Y-i.yt^gpj^_p^

W 11.1. 1AM C. URIJENE, LATI Q*',^4*s
ber,st.75?o..Id respectfully Infonn hi, W'^^JJ?

Ih. publir generally, that he baa remoTOd Io No. Ume publi*' ^nera-.j . -- --

]!... neJir Hn/ailyay. S. \ .

T- K ,f oVTl.-da.vikt. lord, da.viklp. "jJ~;
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UnClMUt.' VA^ao* STACKS AMD
.5- u

'

,

'

BUII0S.
'

.

^
,*'**W H. NlCOiaTwm a.THlS DAYVCTtarrfay,) mt , at UH

t ^took SaMaraon, No. m Wiiliam-at. :'
.ao| JOAdriatielM $K
. K'l 90 Fireman's Fond lal.. 10

iBm| KBeekmaa loa >>
..

|
^Grocers'. M

MtiaUrillardliu Ca as

,
iiH. m

#jHMM#(nt Stock Co. fX

Vfi^cla State ?| ci*V. teonda.
IToledoana Waba^ .tailroad iitUort. Bonds.
-'.. Secular Sala MoNDA !.

' an 2, at UH o'clock.
"

, A. H.Nh.'OLAT.
.

.-:p>cfliiWef
and Stock BroHer , No. ii Wmiam-it.

.off VMITKD 8TATKS BONDS.
S-l TRKASUKir NOTES,

KTKAB aiX fKR CKNT. CERIifIGATXS,

AMERICAN' GOLD
* and alwajs ou hand for aale. by
LIVEKMOICK. CLKW8 ft CO.,

Baukerdaud Dealers iu Secorltlefl,

N08. 41 nod i3 Wall-It.. Xew-York.
<^l>lll llissd I n Touchers and Drafts colieclcd cheaply

aw#xp6<lHioQsl/, adTaiiced opon or bought at the high-
aat Market t rice.

OFFICB OF TIIK
~

.^TNAFIUE INSUKANCU CO.TIPANY
OF NEW-YOKK.

mt: V* BROAIlWA V, New-York, May 19. jm.
tHk ANNUAL LLLUriO.V KOK Di'tECTilRS of

ilnr will be held at the Comi^cj;'*
oE "^

Iiiyi.NGaTON 8ATTEU1.EK'S=T-
M. C. MORUAN

-4|erf the firm of Winslow. I.anier i Co.,)

'JH. 1 HimoTer-Bt.. .near Wall.) Naw-lork.
TMIhiiniil

'

I

' bought and lold.

BaUable inTSstmeiiti. made f.<r hatalea.

^;O^^Q^^a<> w>^.vywwww.w,*<,^^^ws

H*o mia NeitnfAunoiR fim\
nw i i aeooaT.Ko.sWint., >

_. _ . . Na-Yoax, May S7, 1861 J

doSrJ Wroetm hara this day dioUted a MtI-

..!._.. .. ,WTT PER CENT.
o,* policy lioldara npon the earned premlnms of all
pouoie* entitled to participate in thi; prodts of the Cora-
pany a oiulness for tha year eDdinK U^y 1, lotrj, and Scrip
Certificates therelor will b iued ou the 15th day of
Jmy Dext.and upon the same day SIX PER CENT, io-
terest wlU Be payable in cash unoa the outatandiui; scrip
Issued by the Company.A emi-annnal cash dlridend of SIX PER CE VT. has
also been declared, payable to the .stockhoMenj on de-
mand. K. W. BLEECKER. Secretary.

FOR SALE FIRST MORTGAGE SACRAMENTO
Valley 10 per cent Railroad Eooda ; interest pay.ible

seml-annoally in thia City. Apjily to GEO. T. M. DAVIS,
No. 47 Exchange-place.

#WWHIP-B

SOWN BROTHERS dc CO.>
NO. M WALL-SI.,

mCOliMEKCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CKIDITS
rOB mn IN THIS COONTKT

AND ABKOAI>

nBOPOSALSBUU. t333>O00 "CENTRAL.
X^ABK IMfROVKSlENT >UNU STOCK OF 1816.

"

AMiad' proposals will be recaiTod at the Comptroller's
aHoe, nntfl yRIDAY. the '.'Tth clay of June, 1862. at
SUMock P. U., when the same wilt be publicly opened for

Ibawboiearanypartof chusomof TUKEE UUNORKD
AlfniMBY-TilKEK TUOUS.^NU DOLLARSofthe
-XlnrTBAL PAKi 1.>IPR0VEMENT FU.VD STOCK,^"

Chap. 83 of the Laws of 1860. and by an
loa of the Common uooncil, approred by tha

stock will bear interest at the rate of six perliMastockUl
'it Mr BaBm, payable qnarter yearly, and the princi-
pal wUlbe redeemeil Nov. 1. is;.;.

;T|m psvBoaalj will state the amonot of stock desired.

.iftjl^pnoe perone bo.^.lred iiollars thereof, and the per-
I proposals arc accep'ie .will be required to de-

^ _ iba Chamberlain of the City, within fifteen
I after the opening of the bids, the aojns awarded to

Ji respectireiy.

^QB.psesentinji to the Comptroller the receipts of the
CbUuerlmin for such (lepo^its. the partied will be entitled
to receire certifies ted f.jr eqaai amuuucsof thoparralue
if Iba stock, bearing iuct-resc from the dates 01 liuyments.
Kaeh proposition ^h(>uU be &ea!tiil and indor^^cd

"
Pro-

yoaala for Central iark ImproTemeiit Kund Stock," and
liulsaadlna second envelope addressed to the Comptrol-
Jar.

na ilsktis reserrad to rejectany oraM ofthebids, if
aoDSidered necessary to protect or promote the interests

OIy. K'BT T. HAWS. Comptroller.
r OF rf w-YoBK. Depi,rtment of Kinaocc, )

Coaptroller's uuice. May 28, 1S62. 1

Ckn

TBRRT H.AL'TE, AL.'rON AND f<T. L.OCriS
RAILROAD- The following order was entered in

jbe Circuit Court of the t uited Sutes for tlie District of
Idina, on the Utk of Kebruary, l.~ ,2, to wit :

"
It is

4c4nd.'Cbat the KeceiTcrs be. and they are hereby au-
WRlad,in their di-cre:iun. ai:d as soon after the entry
-JittJlJfdjr s practicable, to pay out of the earnings of

Ujr ma Terre Haute. Alton and St. LouU Railroad,
'iniMhonty come Into their hands, the coupons of the
jrjnjtKortaaga of the lerre Haute and .\lton Railroad
Caaptay, hlling due a ug. 1, 1 50^. anJ ihe coupons of thertiat Mortgage 01 the i eileTille^d lilinoistown Railroad
CMVaap, nlling due Sept. 1, I^bl."

la MTSnance of the foratpoing order, the niulersigned
araoyglTe notice that tke coupons referred to in said orderJ* paid on the surrender of the same at tlie Bank ot

th Amarlca in the City of .New-York, ou and after the
ttdvof Msy,l;62. A. '. KLAGG. i r.,._
_ _ ..'OHN WILKINSON', J

^"=*"*"-
Ifnr-ToKZ, May 26, li2.

OTMoa orTHs xosth Awericajt Fras Insurancb>

ApT.
No. 6 Waj-L-si . NW-VoK. Mav 27. 1S62. JT THB.INNUAL, KLECTION FORDIREC-wra of this Company, held on the -fth iuat., the fol-

wwfnc-named ^eiitiemen were chosen for the ensuing

Crake Mills,
Josi'ih Lane,
Acton fivili.
J<diB ..Vuchinclosa*
Oliver S. Carter,
Andrew Ritchie,
WjUiaia B^irton,
Oliver H, Shepard,
James 1^. Johnston,
Sidney Brool^s.

James W. Otis,
Thomas Tileston.
Kicbard M. Biatchlbrd,
Caleb Swan,
Thomas W. Gale.
Caniel B. Fearing,
Charles ^^ illlams.
William Whi.ewrlgU,
Comelios McOoon,
Wyllis Bh,cktone,
'JmkU* J. Henry,

Ancafta subsetiuent meeting of the Board. .Tames W.
Otis, Esq., was nnanimously reelected rresideot of the
Company. R. W. RLEECKE.^. Secretary,

Oryics 07 ihs AMir.:cax Guano Com?.\ht,-j
No. 59 WiLUAM-sr. }

Nttv-Yf-p.s.Mavli.i!*!. )

*T THB ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE
.AaMKKICANGUAN'O C01lf.\NV.lield this day, the

IbUowinc gaotlemen were electtd Trustees for the ensuing

cIs. Marshall, Wm H.Webb, Hobart Ford.
D. &. Stanford. James T. .-.anford, Thos. M. Shepard,
Adas) Stodart. I).

'
Griffith. Howard Mather.

At ftsabaequent meeting ol the Trustet-s. t. . S. Mar^^hall
Waa tmaalmaqsl^ reder.'d Piesid-jni of the Company,
R. D. Stanford ^ ice-1'resident, and iiov-ard Mather Sec^

rstory aad Treasor'jr.

OPitCEc.yTitr ERIBRAf^AvCu..)
; V.-^-YohK. Miy2:,tt62. J

TW^ICE. THE lXTfcR;,.-T oN ThiE FIFTH
1^ MortgageBondsof Lhij Com::i:iy. due on the 1st day
^ Jane next, will b,^ paid on and ;,;ter that day, on pre-

iootatloo of the Coupons at tlie ofiice of the Treasurer, in

Erisapiads.
Aanesanw time an.-l place, the holders of the Certifi-
atasof D. S. Gregory and J. C. B. Davis. ! rustees, will

reoelTe payiBont of theCouron of tlie Tourt'u M'^rtgage
Bonds doe April 1,1:^1, with interest from .May 1. i.^'it, to
Jonel, US2. H. N. OTIS, Secretary.

MTAUIO B.ANK KECEIV E R'* NOTICeI
^rla piuwianceo'. anorderof the .^n.renie Court of the

Stak|of New-Vork, notice is hereby kiv-'u to all persons,
Anns and corporations. I.o.Llik orclain.'.i:2a:.y 01 the cir-

aolating notesof the lornier Ontario Uanlc. ;at Canandai-
Si]a,)orof the Ontario l.;:Lnch iJank.iat Ltica.) that they
are fsqnlrwd to present the same ior payi7-';ut a*, my office.

Id the City of Ctica, on or [...-fore the Is't day of -i uly next ;

1 that in default of so doing the said notes will not be

Danp AX UnoA. May 15. 1862.

EDWARD A. WETKORE.
iteceiverof the Ontario Bank.

FFICE WILLIA.>I!UURGH ( iTsTliGHT
COMPANY. BEoOiL..v, N. Y., May 15. i!:62.

The annual elccticn 0: Seven Directors of this Com-
May,aDd of Three !nspect*rs of the next succeeding elec-

ilea, will be held at the oifice of the Company, 4th-st.,
eoraer of Soutli3d-st.,on MOND.\Y, the2d day of June
ext.
Tbe polls to be opened from 5 to 6 F. M.
The Transfer Books will be closed from May 28 to June

% both inclusive. by "rder
C. F. BLODGET, SecreUry.

9mCS of Till IlL1>'0H CeNTRAI. R.llL-tOAD Co., 1

N'EW-YoRii, May 8, 1862. I

THE ANTIIUAL MEETING OF THE SHARE-
taolders of the Illinois Central Railroad Company, for

ttaelflcCiODoflllrsctorsajQd tbe transaction of any other
kaflttfii^in be beld at the olfice of the Company, in the
nil jflflMiaj IvrnTP-li it May2><,j(>2,at lOX
a'emikA- U. Ike bansfer books will be closed on tbe
Mb aTllay, and reopened on the 2d of J one.

W. M. PHILLIPS, Secretary.

TO^fWAjLQ AND STATE LINE RAILROAD
JDCv.^T>iASOasa's Ofi'ici:, Buffalo, May 26, IS6'.:.

SbsHMaleliBetfon for thirteen Directors of this Com-
yaai^ ami tbrea inspectors of Election for the ensuing
^sar, will be held at the --Secretary's office in BuCalo on
tUBSDAY, the 24th day of Jane cent. The polls will be
aveoeiiaill o'clock, A. M-, and remain o^en cue hour.
na transfer books will be closed until after the election.

UENKT L. LANSING, Secretary.

Mxv^TokX Air New- Havek Railroad Gohpant,
Cecner ef 4th-av. and ZTth-st..

TaaABQBsa's Orpici, May 14, 1863.^ 3. )

A DirXDENb OFTHREEOOLLAi.HPER
xXsbaia has been deoJared on the capitaL^tock of this

CaaaaSiMrabto an asd after the 20tii inst. Tbetrans-
krSSVDbaaloaediyontbisP. M. to that date. By
ardltbaBafdfIHTetor. W. BEMSNT.Treaa.

_ BaoApwATBaM, Nvw-Tau.Maya.ie62._T?LBCTION^THE ANNUAL ELBCTION FOR
JLi Directors of this Bank for the ensuing yearaxidfor
uisiwiliH of tht aext succeeding election, will be beld at
tta Bantfng-honse. So a: Broadway, on TUESDAY, the
MbdtohaC JBsa. proximo. The poll will be open from 1
tole'doekP. M. J. L. EVERITT. Cashier.

WANTED-A LOAN OF $10,000 FOB THREE
,yrs,tl percent., on improved, nninenmbered

nal astatSk sitoated in La Salle and Bureau Counties, ilL,veru,atafalr valuation. $:^,i<jo. Interest wijlbapaia
ff*ff".i7.^^ ^''y i"_ New-York, if desired. Tor
l^'S"".*',1?^P""-*'^ Box No ll.a Salle, La
Sijje Cannly, 111. Refer to Mner-. Clayton E. Sweet and
J.C. Nichols, Wappinger s Fa:i, Dutchess County, N. Y.

'a?^r.^-7Z^'''^-^'^^ PRODUCE EX-wK CO. The board of Trustees of the New-
r-BSf ^"?^* ''" h" this day declared an
MOSSka of 7 (seven) per cent., dating from the

tosaaafihaaacttflsates (Feb. 15, l-e;., tothe istof June.
imiaifayabU on the -M of June. By order of the'
TlMton, EDWARD CROMWELL, Secretary"

VkICBK'FAY ROLLS, COM.^HsSarY
VFOaartwnaators', Ordnance and Contractors' claim
pnieMMd. United States and New- York state claim'
adMMd and eoUeotedpromptty or parcha^ed on lihrral^^

I by EICHABDS KINOSLAND, Army and Nayy
Banker, Ko. 4 Broad-st., N. Y.

DSa85g?.trr'*'^""^^
FIRR INSURANXE

_ Semi-ftDDQal Dlridrnd of' Ten per
CBtfcMMeB ded&rad, nyftble OD the 2d day of June

CKti'<aft tM offioe of tbe Compu/tKo. eft Wall -st. The
Traiitf>i>o1tiwiUbeelOMd onthe SSthinst. By oMer

rtteBod^ ANDREW J. SMITH, Seo'y.

ri BANK.-irEW.TOBK, MAT 13, 1862.
*

f Directors have this day declared a diri-

lyerceDt., payable on and after the Istdar
ftwfsr books will be cloeed fhym tbe 20th

R. BUCKrCaitaier.

VlikBUBBEV AN1> VEOBTABIiES FOR
THE NAVY.

Natt BnaxAQ or PaoTiaioss aitb Clothiito. \
Wasuingto.x, Haj3. 18ti2. $

SEAIsDPROPOSAL.lS Vfr'Il.lj BE RECEIVED
at Ihid office until THURSDAY, the tifth day of June,

If^ 2. ax noon, for the supply of ?uoh quautitiea of Fresh
Beefand Vegetables u may bo retjuirei on the New-York
tutjon. duriDff iheflscalyearoomineDCiDSonthe latday

of Jury Qezt. and ending on the 30th Jane. 1863.
The Beefand 7egetnb)ee raoBt be of good quality, and

the btst the market aflonU ; and each article mutt be of-
fered for by the pound.
Bond with approTed eecarity will be required In one-

naif tbe ettimated amount of the contract, and twenty per
ceutominaddiUon will be withheld from the amount of
eacUpaymcDt to be made, as collateral security for tlie
due performaiice of the contract, which will on no account
be paid nntit it is fully complied with. Payment to be
mane in certificates of icdebtednesa or in Treasury notes,
at the option of the GoverDment.
KTery oifer made must be accompanied (as directed In

the act of Ooogrcss makinp appropriation for the naval
serrice for isu-7. approved iuth August, 1M6,) by a writ-
ten guaranty, signed by one or more responsible persons,
to the effect that he or they undertake that the bidder or
bidders will, if his or their bid be accepted, enter into an
obligation witiiin five days, with good and iufficientsure-
ties. to furnish the articles proposed.No prop(al will be considered unlesa accompanied by
ach guaranty.

P. P. P. P.
PJKABCT'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

AB entirely new invention, recently patented for the
convenient and perfect application of curatire, sedatire
and lubricating uintmants. insuring a cofflpt*te cure of
this most stubborn and paiDful of all diaeCses. It is sim-
ple, cleanly and effectire. for fhe uke of patients them-
selves, causing neither irritation or pain. Never getsout
of order. Cau be carried in the pocket, charged with suf-
ficieoC ointment for several applications, :i lact of much
consequence to travelcrb. U preventaali waste of oint-
ment. It la the most perfect instrument ever presented to
thepubiicforths purposes for which it is intended. It
has met with the approval of ever/ physician to whom It
has been submitted.

- "-* "*

Can be had of all drurgists.

V. r'^?*^*^^ ^- BEACH, Sole A^ent,No. 36Beekman.comerof Wniiam-at.. New Y"ork

Ornoi or th Striet CoMHissioirsa, )

TNo.
39 Park-row. Times Building, New-York. J

P CONTRACTOKtsa PROPOSALS INCLOSXD
in a sealed envelope, indorsed wilh the title of the

work, and with the name of the bidder written thereon,
will be received at this office, until viH P. M., of FRI-
DAY. May 30,1^62, for each of the following works, viz.:

'fluffing and reflaeging the sidewalks in Thirty -seventh-
street, between Madison and 1-exington avenues, audio
Fourth-avenue, between Thirty-tifth and Thirty-eighth
streets ; regulating and grading Forty-fourth-atreet, from
the First to the Third avenue; repairing and reglazing
the public lamos for one year; furnishing one thousand
five hundred gas lamps; building two new ste.im flre-en-
Kines, for Hose Company No. 52 and Engine Company
No. 9; building new haod-englnp for Engine Company
No. 3o; building two new tenders for use of Engine
Companies Nos. Wand 2; building new truck for Hook
and Ladder Compai\y No. 6 ; hjsiiding new hose carriage
for Hose Company No. 4; building new houses for each
of the following Companies, vii.: Kngine Company No.
AS, Hose Company N'o. 39. Hook and Ladder Company No.
IP, and Hose Company No. 1 ; alterations and additions
to house of Ho?e Company No. 33 ; repairing pier No. 29,
North Kiver, and furuishing a Stand of Colors for the
Eighth Regiment. New- York Slate Militia.
Proposals must be directed to the Street Commissioner,

who reserves the right to reject all the estimates offered if

hedeemd it for the interest of the Corporation Bidders
are required to write out the amount of their bids, in ad-
dition to inserting the same in figures. Blank forms of
proposals, together with thespecificationsaud agreemeuts,
can be obtained at this 6ffice.

Dated, Street Department, Ncw-Tork, May 19, 1862.
SKKPHt-RD F. KNAPP. Street Commissioner.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED up to 12M..on MONDAY, June 9.IHtii.at

the office of the Assistant Quartermaster, United States
Army, for furnishing to the uadersigQed, with a view of
purchasing,

1,500 SADDLE-HORSES.
To be free from all defects ; to be between six (6) and nine
(9J years old, and from 15 to 15}* hands high.

MARES EXCLUUKD.
AH animals submitted will be subjected to a thorough

examination and inipection, by a duly authorized agent
of the Government appointed for that purpose.
Persons to whom the bids are awarded will be notified

where the in^Kction of the animals will take place, at the
time of awarding t.he contract.
The Government reserves the right to reject all bids

deemed unreasonable-
Proposals will be received for the whole, or any part of

the above number of horses, and they will be accompa-
nied by the names of two (li) responsible par'ies. nlio
shall become security for the faithful execution of the
contract.

i'elivery to commence .within six days after the sign-
ing of the contract.
Proposals will be indorsed,

"
Proposals for .Supplying

the uov,irnment with Horses," and will be directed to

Citpt. HENRY C. HODGES. Assistant-Quartermaster
U. 3. Army, No. is Mercer-street, New- York.

DSPDTT QLTARTKRMASTEB-tjENCRAL'S OrncX. )

P*iiLADZ!.VHlA, May 20, 1862. J

PROPOSALH WILL BH KKC'EIVjDAT
this office on TL'ESDAY.2:th day of May, TUESDaTi",

J uric 3. and TL'KSDAY, June Itt. at 12 o'clock >( for the
delivery of (1.000) one thousand cavalry horses in this

city for the use of the army; deliveries to commence
immediately after the contracts are awarded, on the above
dates, and the whole number contracted for to be de-
livered in fifteen days fromtimeof awarding such con-
tracts. The horses must be sound and free irom blemish,
not less than ( 15) fifteen hands high, and not less than (*J)

six years old, nor more than nine, and well tr liued. No
mares will betaken. No bids will be received from any
one person for more than (100) one hundred horses, and no
bids will be entertained unless the l.idder or hiH agent is

riresent
at opening the proposals, ami who will immcdiate-

y give tcuri:y for the faithful performance of the con-
tract. The boracs to be subject to inspection, and alt

horseg unfit for cavalry service will be rejected. Proposals
accompanied by the names of proposed sureties, who wiU
l^e required to give a bond for the faithful execution of the
contract : to be marked, "

Proposals fur Cavalry Horses,"
addressed to [Signed,] A. BOYD,

Capt. and A. Q. M.

DiPUTT QUARTiaMASTEE-GlKXaAL'S OpriCB, )

PitiLAUEi.FBiA, May 2ti. IfSi 5

HARNESS UORiSES WANTKD IMME-
DIATELY. Proposals will be received at tiiia

office, until Ihursday, 2. th inst , 12 o'clock M.. tor the
delivery of five hundred harness horses. They mujt bi
sound, free from bl-*mi.'-h, well-trained, from six to eight
yearsof age. not less than 15J$ iiands high ; and will be
sul.ject to a rigid inspection. The whole number mu.st be
delivered in fifteen dayi trom date af letting; and if any
contractor fails to deliver the number agreed on in the
time sperified. the i.'cite<i States rescrvts the right to pur-
chase m open market to make good the deficiency at the

expense of the contractors No bids will be received from
any one bidder f>r more tlian two hundred horso.-*. Secu-
rity will be required for the faithlui performnnce of the
contract, the name of whom must accompany the proposaL
Bids>hontd be indorsed ''Proposals for Harness Horses,"
and addressed to

(Signed) 6. H. CROSMAN,
Deputy Quartermaster-General.

AavT Clothinq and Eqdipaoe Office,
TllWtFTH AND GrlBARD 8TREIT8,

PHiL.\Dit:'HLA. May 24, 1862. ,

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
thisofflce until 12 o'clock M. on FRIDAY, 30th Inst.,

fbr fumisbing at the Schuvlkitl Arsenal :

250 wall tents and files ; the tenU to be made of 28H-incb
12-ounce duck ; the flies, :^3^-lnch 1>J or 12-ounce duck.
250 hospital tents and fliea; the tents to bemade of 2rf>5-

inch 12-ounceduck ; the files of 2iJi-incli 12-ounce duck.
600 common tents, to be made of 2b^-inch 10-ounce duck.
AIM,
25,000 pounds sole leather, best quality, oak tanned,

from Buenos Ayres dry hides, to weigh U or more pounds
to the ^i<l'.'. the leather to be delivered at the Schuylkill
Arsenal through the month of June.

Proposals to state bow soon the tents can be delivered,
and to be indorsed "

Proposals for Furnishing Tents." or
**
Proposals for Furnishing Sole Leather," and addressed

to G. H. CROSMAN, Pep. Q- M. General.

500

TO CONTRACTORS. SEPA RATE SEALED
proposals, each indorsed with the title of the work for

which the bid may be offered, will be received at this

office until 12 o'clock M., of FRIDAY, May 30, 1^62, for

the construction of Sewers in the following streets, to wit -

Thirty-cighth-street, trom Second-avenue to East River;
First-avenue, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets ;

Seventh-avenue, from Thlrtythird to Thlrty-fourth-
Btreet ; and
Cherry-street, from Jackson-street to No. 404 Cberry-

treet.

Blank forms for bids, and all necessar.v inform-
ation can be obtained on application to the Contract Clerk
at this office, THOMAS STEPHENS.i Croton

THOS. V. TAHPEN, JAqueduct
A. W. CRAVEN. ) Board.

Office Cboton Aqueduct Depa&tuent,May it, 1^2.

DiPCiT QuA&naMASTXB-GxNKaAi.'B Offiox,)
PaUADILPniA, ^lay 26, 1P62. J

PROPOSALS
ARE INVITKD AND WILL

be received at this office until Monday, June 2. at 12

o'clock U., for the delivery; of 5ij0 (five hundred) army
wagons, a pattern and specification of which cau be seen
on application at this office. They must be made of the
best seasoned timber, and subject to a rigid inspection.
The whole number to be delivered in this citv within 15

(fifteen) days from date of letting. Bide will be received

for the delivery of any number of these. Security will be

required for the performance of the contracts, and the

nameaof the proposed secnritiea must be given in the

bide, which shall be indorsed,
"
Proposals for Army

'Wagons." and addressed to - . ,,

(Signed) O. H. CROSMAN,
Deputy Quartermaster-General.

DSPirTT Q0AETX&MA8-rK&-GXNXRAl,'8 OfPICI,
Pbiladilphia, May 2fi, 1862.

ROPOSALB FOR AMBULANCES. PRO-
Pbiladilphia, Mav2fi, 1862,

PROPOSALS
FOR AMBULANCES.-

posals will be received at this oflice until haturday,

WAI(<rBI>-C0LUMBU3,
PIQCA AND INDIANA

Ballisad Tint Uor'zage Bonds.

^Jd^fia H. IJICOLAT, So. B
WiUijUB-lt.

Jniie 7. at 12 o'clock M., tor the delivery of (260) two huD-
dred and fifty army ambulance., to bo deliTerea in tnia

city on or before the lit dfty of July next, and as much
sooner as possible a pattern of which can be seen on ap-

plication to this office. They must be made of the .best

seasoned material, and will be retyect to a moat riglil In-

spection. Proposals for any nomber leu than two han-
dred ar.d fifty will be received. Security for the faithful

performance of the contract will bo reqtiired, th. name*
ot whom win be mentioned in the proposals. Bids to be
indoTsi^d "

Proposals for ambulances." and addreased to

(Signed) G. H. CBOSMAN,
Deputy Quartermaster-General.

rpKItSKMAK-PROTECTED BY PATENT OF-
J!;.Tf5**i','^''''5',^"'''^"' "i' Pharmacie, Phar-

i..i i.l-,-
"^^ *lo. 1 tHectually remorea general and

w i, .1^ i"" ','"
""= '"fo" ' influence, thus render-

Tkfkik'uV J'v" !'if"""'IK powers are astonishing.
rjJL^whiirn'* ,*"?*? "Pnr properUes in those
^t?-uvt.1''f ^*

S'' 9''l>''b
i usually administered.initatMAKNo. 3 Lutirely eradicates all impurities

fi^,i."-'l"^?''."l" "<'''"' "" secondary symp
?e?ctfct;'?e'i?e'n?s"'^''''""'="^'''"''^"'"
Triesemar N as. 1, 2 and 3, being in tha form of an asree-able loaenge. Dona np In Ud cases, and divided into sep-
>te doses as administered by VaJpeau, l.aIlemond,Rew.

Kicord. Ac. Single cases of each number, $3: fcnr case*
Dune, $9; or in tar cases, thereby saving $.
T>,.,?*.V*^*'"''^**'**d ''*'' fn>m Dr. H. A. BAR-
KOW, iNo.liMBleecker-st., (four doors from Macdougai-
Bt.,) New-York, soldalsobv Wells & Co .No. ll5Frank-
lla-st.,New.York,andT. Worthington, No. 206 Fulton-
st.. Brooklyn.
^','^St5''^^.'"''y'"='>*l'J''"l'yconsuIted,as usual,from 11 till 2, and from 4 till a o'clock, at No IMBleecker-
Bt., four doors from Macdoueal-st., New-York.

P'S^T^."*'^ DISEASES CURED IN THE
shortest possible time, by Br. W.\KI> t CO.. No. 12

liaielit-st., near Canal, without the use of Mercury, loss
of tune or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospiuls
01 lx>ndon, Paris and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of the
only certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a nri-
Tate character. By his special experience In this mnch-
neglected branch of medical science he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure in the most complicated cases. Recent cases
of Gonorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance from business. Secondary
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated without the use of
Mercury, involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
fauffeiers from impotency. or loss of sexual power, re-
stored to full vi*for in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
long sUnding, where all internal remedies have failed,
permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure elTected by writing
afull diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. WARD &
CO., No. 12 Laight-st.

<|YEW MEDICAL BOOK.-DK. BOSTWICR'S
i. 1 work on Seminal Diseases, Hints Before and Alter

llarriage. Nervous Debility and Impotency, is before us,and we do not hesitate to say it Is without exception the
moat truthful and useful work of the kind ever publiahe'i,and it will be bailed by the profession as well as the public
as a great benefactor to mankind. Quackery is iier& ex-
posed, and the truth told. It should be in every family,and ia the hands of every young man and woman in the
land "

Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.
Mailed by E. Warner, No. 1 Vescy-st.; Godfrey's, No.

831 Broadway, and by Dr. B., at his office. No 35 lah-st.,
six doors West of Broadway, where Dr. B. will continue
the practice of medicine and Surgery. Price $1. All in-
terviews confidential.

K.COUBETT, MEMBEK OF THE N. Y.
University, (Medical Uollege,) and Royal College of

Sur^eun^. London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of ofEces at No- 20
Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade ats.. with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases aiTecting the urinary organs ; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitalsofthis City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every c.ise undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weakness^, ic., treated
on the most scientinc piinclples. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

IaiPOKTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
IHOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIKD. Dr. A. M. MAU-

RiCEAU, Prolessorof Diseases of Women, has just pub-
li.Hhed the Ititith edition of the valuable bock, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PR1V.\TE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for tho whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
York ; or can be sent by mail, tree of poetage, to any part
of the United States and Cana*ia, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,22* New- York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House,) and
No. 13 Ann-st.; FEDERHEN iCO.. 13 Court-at.. Boston.

APHSI01.0UI0A, VIEW OF MARRIAGE
Containing ueaily 3ui) pages, aud 150 fine plates and

enifrayings oljhe anatomy of the sexual organs in a state

NEitVOLSA.SDP.^

of health and disease t with a treatise on ~flelf-abuse. its

deplorable consequences upon the mind and body, with
tht; author's cltm of treatment the only rational and
successful mode of cure, as shown by tbe report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married and those con-
templating marriage, who entertain doubts of their physi-
cal condition. Sent free of postage to any address, on re-
ceipt of '2.*) cents, in specie aud postage-stamps. Address
Dr. LA CBOIX, No. 31 Maiden-lane. Albany, N. Y.

r~ DEBILITY. PUYHIOLMHY
rilOLDi. Y OF THE ORGANS OF GENER-

ATION. B.T C. D. Hakmomp, M. D., formerly Professor
of Special Anatomy, Kc, in tlie Syracuse Medical Col-
lege, New-York. Revised Edition. Price $1 mailed.
Tnose who have been disappointed in the use of so-
called "

Specific" remedies for the cure of Seminal Weak-
ness, impotency. and kindred complaints, would do well
to procure a copy of this Jjook, and read esjiecially pages
1 13, IM. 115. and 2M to 269. To be had only of E. WAR-
NER, No. 1 Vesey-st., New-York.

F. H01,1.1CK THE AUTHOR AND LEO-
turer on Parental Pliysiology ; office No. 599 Broad-

way ; hours from 10 til 2 daily, except Sundays. Post-
office Box No 3.(>0, New-York City.

IIR. HiiLI.lCKS CELEBRATED BOOK The MAR-
RIAGIl GUIDE, contains everything physiological .ind
medical relating to marriage and parental disabilities.
Two hundredth edition, colored plates and wood cuts.
Price -

1. it will be sei^tfrec by poston sending the money
and address to Dr. H., Box No. 3,600, New-Vork Citv.

DH.tun

DK HUNTER'S BED DROP KESTOJtES
the viyor of youth in four days. Restores manliood

to the most shattered system. The French Preventive, tH
per dozen. No. 3 liivi.ion-st.. .S'ew-Yurk, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and bodv-destroying
vice, secret Habits, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cures the
worst cases. Price $ 1. with a book.

R. POWERS' E.S.SENCE OF liIFii RH-
btores tbe vigor of youth in four days; this marvel-

ous aKcnt restores manhood to th*^ most shatf^red con.stl-

tutionat office No. 12 Laight-st.; Dr. Powers' French Pre-
ventivean import;int invention price reduced to j.4 per
dozen; mailed free on receiot of the money. Address
DR. POWERS, No. 12 Laighi-st.

SOMETHINGi
FOR

WAt

JCOPARTOERSHIPJ^OTO
DISSOirUTl(rN'trF''coPAKTNB!RSHTp.-
T ii^! c ^P^iMr^??^*! >i"S.^pryre txlstluK between JOHKT. PLASSand WM. L. MIL!, kr. under te firm name
of J. T. PLASS J: CO., was dissolved April 25. ISffi, by
mutual consent. \\ M. L. MlI.I.HUU'inK duly authorized
to settle tU business appertaininp to th<' said firm.
NOTICK The macriini8l_ busines-* will hereafter be

EVERY LADY.-DR.
__ Ki>*S Great Benetactor. Tlte tfreat periodical rem-

edy, iafallibie for the imme(iiato removal of munthlyub-
structious- Office. No. 12 Laij:ht-8t.,uear Oanal,where Dr.
WARD can be consulted contktenliaJly, day or evening.

DYSPEPSIA AND KINbKBD~DISEASES
of the SLoniach and bowejct can be move elfectitally

cured by a vegetable DUtricious cracker (Davy's Krva-
leuta) than by any drugs. ISAAC McGAY, Cracker
Baker. No. 21f> Forsyth-st., N. Y.

OTICE. DR. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHOR OF
"XKavoudDiriiUTY." fcOhasreLurned Irom Europe,

and may be consulted as heretofore, at No. 31 East 2Tth-
st., fifth house from Madison-av , from 8 to 10, 1 to 3, and
6 Co ^ evening.

IiltPORTANT
TO FEMALES. DR. THIERS'

office. No. 1.217 Broadway. New-York.

RIVATE CONSULTATION.-Di:. HINTER
has, for thirty yearn, conhued his atteut:ou to diiieases

of a certain claiss, in which he has treated no less than
fifty thousand caaes, without an instance of failure. His

great
remedy, HL'NTER'S RED DROP, cures cerUia

iseases, when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient; cures without the disgusting aud sickening
effects of all other remedies ; cures iu new cases in le:>i

than six hours ; cures without the dreadful consequent
effectsof mercury, but possesnes the peculiarly valuable
property of annihilating the rankand poisonous taint that
the blood is sure to absorb, unless his remedy is used.
This IS what he claims for it. and what no other will ac-

complish- Its value in this respect has become so well
known, that scientific men in every depariment of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
passes that he is not consulted by drugftists, chcmititsaDd
physicians, in reaard to some piciful paiient. who has ex-
hausted th# whole field of the faculty, and still the disease
will appear. Its popularity is so great, that there ii not a
quack doctor in the City that has not actiicked it ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,
they then pretend that they can make it It is $1 a rial,
and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old

office. No- 3 Divl3;on-st. Book for 16 three-cent stamps,
30(1 paces. 100 colored illustrations. Tbe best work out.

LTOR MSWBirR<iU,FOVUMKEPSI AND
JT RONDOUT Landing at Grassy Point. Co2ieia'.
West Point. Cold Spring. Cornwall, New-Hamburgh and
Milton, each way. The new and elegant steamer,

UABY POWELL. Capt. A. L. Anderson,
win leave foot of Jay-st.. EVERY AFTEBNOON, at 3)4
o'clock. Returning, will leave Bondout at 6i6, Fough-
keeps le at 834. od Newburgh at 7X A. M.

DID. & T. SSUTH'S STEAJHBQAT LINE.
.Steamers ISAAC P. SMITH and AMERICA, leaves

foot of Harrlson-st., daily, ( except Sundays,) at 934 A. M.,
3!4aiid4>4 P. U., for Tonlurs. Hastings, Uobb's Ferry,
Irvington, Tarrytown, Nyack. Rockland Lake and Haver-
straw, touching at Christopher-st. each way. For par^
ticulars inquire of agent at Harrison- flt. Pier.

_ AND INTERME-
Steamcr ARMENIA, from foot of

Harrison-st., KVERY MONOAY, WEDNE30AY and
FRIDAY, at 1 o'clock A. M., stopping at 30th-st.

NIGBT
BOAT TO NEW-HAVBN. THE

TRAVELER leavea Peck-slip, at 11 P. M , arriving
In tlm for early trains. The CONTINENTAL leaves at

3P.M.TralMKOnorth nd eaat from New-HaTP atHP.M.

TRY DDNLOP'8
8PI.ENDID AI.E

IN CASK AND BOTTLED.
Wholesale and (or family tue.

W.MABB, Agent.
No. 69 Llbertj-tt., New-York.

DAY BOAT FOB ALBANY-
DIATB PLACES.-

"

SHIFPlJfG.
mi^BsipnBH AMD voKTJa'AsaeuoAi)

BKTVUCN KJi-tV-YUicK. AND LI V i^RPOOL, CALL-
, . INO A'l CORJi HAMUOU,AND BETWEKN BOSTON AND ljIVKKF0OI..AIjIr
__,_INi: AT HALIFAX AN D CORK UABBOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. Jndkina. CHINA. Capt. Andaiaoo.
PERSIA, Capt. Lott ASIA, Capt Coofc^^
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EUHOPa, Capt. J. Leltsh.
AFRICA. Capt. Shannon. CANADA.Capt. Unlr.
AJUaiCA, dapt. Moodie NL40AKA, cipt. A. Ryrie.AUSTRALASIAN
These Tcsaelt cany a ciear white light at tnMth.,^.

freen on atartxMira bow ; red on port how.
_,. , . _ yao" w-Tox 10 uvaaroob
Chief Cabin Passage $131)
Second Cabin Passage 78

^v. . /. .,
""'" BOSTOK lO LIVUPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage $110
Second Cabin Paasaxa .... 60
r SCOTL&, JudklniilaaTci New-York, Wednesday,'Jnna

EDKOPA. Look, leaves Boston. Wednesday, Jun II,

PEUsilA.Lott, leaves New-York. Wednesday.June 18.
AlK Ca, shauDon.leaTes Boston, Wednesday. June 2S.

, CHINA, Anderson, learei New-Tork, Wednetdar,
July i
AR.4BIA. Moodie,Veavea Boston, Wednesday Tuly H.

SlOTIa, .1 udKiua, leaves .New- i ork, Wednesday, JalT
16.

Berths not secured nntUpaid fbr.
Anezperleticed Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not b accountable fbr

Gold. Silver. Bullion, Specie, Jewelry. Precious Stones
or Metals, nnless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pas-
sage, apply to E. CUNARD, No. 4 BowUng Oreen.

FOR NW.OSLEANi^, VIA KEY WBSiT.
FIRST SIDE-WHEEL Sl'EAMEE.

THE STEAMSHIP
^ MARION,
J. D. Fhht.ih, U. S. N . Commander, having been (ar-
nished with new boilers, and put in complete order, will
leave Pier No. 4. North River, for NEW-ORLKANS,on
SATUROAY. May 31. at 1 o'clock P. M. precisely, touch-
ing at Key West to land the maiU.
For freiyht. of which a limited quantity will bo taken,

or passage, apply to

SPOFFORD, TILESTON i CO.,
No. 29 Broadway.

LONDON EXHIBITlon.
Retnrn tickets to London and back :

Fint-cla $160
Third-clasa 66

^TEA.n WEEKT>Y TO LIVERPOOa.,kJTOUCHING AT QUEENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intsnd dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows*
CITY OK DaLTIMOKB SATI'RDAY. Hay 31.

KANGAROO. SATURDAY. June 7.

CITY 01 NEW-YORK SATURDAY. June 14.

andeTerysucceeding8atarda7,at Noon, tram Pier No.
44, North River.

SATIS or PISSAOI.
Firstcabin. $76 I Steerage $30
Firstcabinto London...$80 Steerage to London.... $33
Fircabin to Paris JisS I Steerage to Paris $38
Firstcabin to Hamburg. $85 I Steerage to Hambnrg.$35

1 assengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam. Antwerp, kc, at equally low rates.
Rates from Liverpool or Queenstown ; 1st cabin. $75,

$86, and $lu5. steerage from Liverpool, $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bought hero at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers; are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent b ire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For furtlier iuformation, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM I.VMAN, Agent, No. 'i2 Water-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MALCOMB ,No. 5 St. Enoch-square; in Queens-
town. to C. & W. D. SEYMOUR h CO.; in London, to
EIV ES 4 MACEY, No. 61 King William-st.; In Paris, to
JULES DECOUE, No. 5 Place de la Bourse; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN a. DALE, No. HI Walnut-st., or at
the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. D.4LE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

NEW-YORK TO I,IVEKPOOI,.-THB
steamship GREAT EASTERN wiU sail from New-

York for Liverpool on
SATURDAY, May 3L

Price of passage in
First Cabin $9SS$135
According to State-room accommodations, all other

....$30'3$5aPrivileges
being equal,

h'
'

'bird Cabin.
With very superior accommodations.
Suites of rooms for &milies may be engaged by special

arrangement.
No berth secured until paid for.

HOWLAND A ASPINWALL, Agents.
Plans of the ship may be seen and engagements made

for freight or passage, on application at the office, to
CHAS A. WHlTNEy, No. 7 Broadway, New-York.

NOTICE.-THE
STEAMSHIP GREAT EASTERN

will sail from her present anchorage at 734 o'clock A.
M. precisely, on SATl RDA Y, 31st inst.
All baggage not required on the voyage, to be marked

** below. ' and sent on board tlie steamboat George Blrk-
beck. at Pier No 4, North River, on FRIDAY.
Alt steerage passengers are requested to be on board on

FRIDAY, beforeep. M.
Steamboats will leave Pier N0..4 and the foot of Canal-

st.. North River, at 6 and 7 o'clock on SATURDAY
MORNING, to conyer passengers to tbe ship.

CHAS. A. WHITNEY,
Far the Agents,-.

No. 7 Broadway.

HE >ORTH GEIIMAN iliOYDS' STEAM-
ship NKW-YORK, G. vVc.nkf.. Commander, car-

rying the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
Norui River, foot of Chauibcrs-st.. on

SATURDAY. Juu ;. at 12o'clock M.,
FOR

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passen-^ens to
LONDON, ilAVKE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the followin;? rates :

For the firstcabin, $100; second cabin, $60 ; steerage,
$3.'i.

For freight or passage, apply to
OELiaOHS & C0 No. 63 Broa<l-st.

FOU HAVANA VIA NASS^AU, N. P.-THE
British and North American Royal 5IaiI steam=hip

BRITI.-^H QUKE.V, ('apt. Lk Mrssur.ii:]:, will oail for the
above ports, from the Company's Wharf, at Jersey City,on

SATURDAY. June ^L
Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana 60
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD.
No. 4Bowlin::-grpen.

MTKD STATES PASS-POKTS ISSUED
through J. B. N0NT';s. NoUry Public. No. 262 Broad-

way, corner ot Warren-st. Naturalixed citizens must
produce certificates of naturalization.

Ye^LImmv pine flookim; seasoned,
dressed and un.iressed. liti.,li^in. aad l?;in..for saleby

JOHN S. MlI.EAX, cor. .Morton and We^t sts.. N. R.

^^ RAILROADS^
NE'W-YOKKANb Fii'SHINlJ RAILiKOAD.

CHANCE OF TEKMINUS.
GRLA'T KiiDUCTION OF FARE.

Tickets 10 Cents.
From the new depot at " Hunter's Point" to Flushing,

and the way statioiu of Calvary- Cemetery, Winfield, New-
Town, aud Kabhion Course DepuU
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAY V
LXAVX JAMES-SLIP FSRET Ott

31T:i-aT. FEERV.
6 A. M.. 1 P. M.
7 A. M.,4P. M.
8 A. M.,SP. M.
9 A.M.. 6 P.M.
10!4 A. M..JP. M.

LKAVX FLUSHmO.
6A. M.,1P. M.
7 A. M, 3 P.M.
8 A.M., 6 P.M.
9 A.M., 6 P. M.
lOA. M. 7P. M.

N. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry nntil 5
P. M.. and delivered at one-half the usual ratea. The
fare will be 15 cents If paid on the cars.

J. S. liUfTORKF, Superintendent.

NBW-YOKK, UAItI,EiU ic AXBANV" R. 11.

FOR Al.BANY. IBOY. NORTH AND WEST.
Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 8,

106-J.

For Albany 10:30 A. M. Expi-ess Mail Train, from 26th-
it station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BUP.CHILL, Asa'tSup't.

E:leave fromfoot of Chambens-st.. via. : 6 A . M.. Mail, for
Dunkirk. This train remains over night-at Elmira. and
proceeds the next morning. 7 X, M.. Express, fior Buffalo;
9 A. M. Milk, daily, for otisville; 12:15 P. M., -iccommo-
dation. daily, for Pott Jervis; 4 P. M.. Way. for Middle-
town and Newburgh ; S P. M.. Night Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train ot Saturday runs
through to Buffalo, but does not run to- Dankirk. 7

P. M.. Emigrant, for Dunkirk.
CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent.

NOTICE..BOAD.-SUMMER
WORCESTER AND NASHUA RAIL-

ARRANGEMENT. SUNDAY
TRAIN TO LOWELL. An Express Passenger train will
leave Worcester every Sunday morning at 6 o'clock.
New-York Passengers bytjie steamer CITY OFBOSTON,
of the Norwich and Worcester line, can pcpceed to Lowell
by this arrangement same aa other daya. Baggage
checked through aa usual.

C. W. BENTI.EY, Sap't, Worcester.
E. S. MARTllf. Agent, New-York.

LONGTERMINUS.-
ISI.AND RAILKO.IlDl-CHANGE OF

.Passenger iJdpot at Jame*-slip and foot

ith-st..E. R.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. M.

fbr (;reenport.;^aK Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At 8 A. M.12 M.. and 4 30 P. M., forSyceset.
At 3:30 P. M.,foi Greenport.
At 6 P.M., for Hempstead.
On and after June 8. mail train will run on Sundays, to

Yaphank, at excursion rates, leaving 3Uh-st. at 8:1b

A. M., and return letting Yaphank at 3:36 P. M.

RARITAN AND DELAWAKB BAY RAIL-
ROAD, FOR LONG BRANCH. RED BANK,

SHBEWSBDRY. MANCHESTER. TOM'S RIVE K.&c.
The steamer NAUSHON leaves Murray-st whart at
6 o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock P. M.. connecting at Port
Monmouth with cars for the &l>ove places, ftetumine,
passenger train leaves Manchester at 6 A. M. and 1 H. M.,
and Long Branch at 7 A. M. and 1P.M. The freight
tram leaves Manchester at 1 P. M.

KIVEB~RAH.HOAD. FOR AI..
_ . TROY, THS NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

FROkl CUAB1R8 ST. I FROM TQIRTIKTa-BT.
Expreas, 7 and 11 A. M., and 7:26. 11:'25 A. M., and !I:6S

3.^0 andS P.M.
,

aBd6:ffiP. M.
Troy and Albany, (with 10:40 P. M., (Sundaya in-

sleeping car.noa6P^^^I_ eluded.)

O-NG ISLAND RAILROAD ACCOMMO-
DATION-OLD SOUTH FERRY TERMINUS.

Trains leave at 7:45 A.M., 3:15 P. M. for Gceenport: 11:46

A.M..4:15P.M for Syossett; 7:45. 11:45 A M., 3:15,4:15,
6:4 P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for J aaaica, fyom 7:4S

A. M. to 6:45 P.M.

HUDSONBANY,
-

J HOBIB FK SICKAND WOUNDED
ISOLUIERS. Ihe Board of Directors beg leave to re-

mind their friends and the pabllcof tile urgent necessities

of more than loo sick and wannded soldiers now under
their care They are daily expecting large accessious.

Honey, flannel and plain cotton shirts, canton-flannet

draw.er8. panuloons, slippers, and cidico gowns, are very
, E,^, mac's needed. Provisions, delicacies, wicea and liquoss,

"""i ,^'v?'"'>'''*'"'''^' 'y-'-^'- I'LAS.-, at Nos Vi, 9S I will bo thanufnllv -.ecelved at the "Home." corner of
and 100 Last 3l3t-st.. between l.exmnton and 3il avs., ! Lexingtoii-av. anil 5lst St. AUarticlesaeutto the Aaeri-
Tew-York. where all orders will be executed with firti'lity

' ,sn Kipress On. .omrr Hudson and Jay sts.. ani >!a, i

and dijfatcb. J. X. Pi^ASii. Vli and^'^BrQaUwav. uilt \i lumtfree of diaroa.

_ STATIONERY. ^'"
THEBJEiST AND CHEAPEST INK.'

AMERICAN UNION INK, jet Mack, flows f-eely, and
doe* not corrode. Sold at No. &.I.adlo-st..>nd at th*
tationers generally. < JiCSSE G. KEYS.

IT'OH SALE. FIFTY CASKS GU.iNJ Wll.'u BE
17 sold for storage on May 3.^. at 10 o'clock, on th*. preml-
ea. Aventii A lud 22dan:; '^lui. W. B. FJNCIi.

jAMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OP'SilfsIcr
mJFiP'^'^' May 30

Ita.ppearance'^f^"*"^ Nigh/ ONLY.

THE OBEAT'pKKs'nDlblTATEnK.
'

Se^y'SffiSl^S^of'''"^^"
>' tSr/J-fcS^^wevolent

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
Beg leave to nnnounre Ihat M . Hermann has. fa> thumoat generous manner.lcncleredtheirsMietva

GRAND BENEFIT,
'

On FRIDAY NIGHT, May 30
On tliiioecaaion

^ H. HERMANN
Will give one of his

WONDERFUL PEBFORMANCF.a.
Which have for the last eight months, in all parts of

the country, produced the greatest furore.
PRICES OF ADMISSION.

Reserved seats $1 00
Admission 60
The sale of reserved seats will commence on THURS-

DAY MORNING, May z-t, at the Academy of Music;
Schirmer & Beers', No. 701 BroadmV) aud at Sibeil'i,
Wall-st.~

WINTER GARDETl.
BENEFIT OF MR. EDWIN ADAMS.

LAST NIGHT BUT TWO OF
MISS BATEMAN,THE GREAT AMERICAN TRAGEDIENNE.

Mr. ADAMS has the honor to annouoce that ICiasBATEMAN has kindly consented to appear inTWO OF HER GREATEST CHARACTERS
on this occasion.

THURSDAY EVENING. Myr
Will be giren the lucceasAil drama of

ROSA GREGORIO;
Or,

,
THE CORSICAN VENDETTA.

Mise BATEMAN as ROSA QRSGORIO
J. W. Wallack, Jr. as Albert de SeBnevilla
Jdwin Adams as .Antonio

And the whole company.
Beside which, tbe 4th and .',th a^ts of

TTT...
' THE HUNCHBACK.

t?*-^-. Miss BATEMAN
MastjT Walter j. w. Wallack, Jr.
Sir Themas Clifford Bdwin Adams
,. , ... And a fine cast in ali.
Leader of the Orchestra M. B. Mollenhaoer

TO-MOllKOW (FRIDAY) EVENING,
BENEFIT OF J. W. WALLACK, Ja.

Miss BATEMAN in two characters.
J. W. Wallack, Jr., Edwin Adams, and the entire cob-

pany.

WALL.4.CK8.
LAST WEEK BUT ONE

or THE PRESENT SEASON.
MR. WALLACK

begs to state to the patrons of his theatre, and the pnblls

generally,
that the present season will terminate on Mon-

ay. the 9th of June, consequently the plays already an-
nounced are each for the

LAST TIME.
TO-NIGHT, (Thuriday)

LAST NIGHT
of the great standard comedy, in five acts, by Colman,
author of the " Poor <;entleman," " Heir at Law," Ac.,

JOHN BULL,
With the following [admirable distribution of the charac-
ters :|

Hon. Tom Shuffleton Mr. Lester Wallack
Job Thomberry Mr. Blake
Peregrine Mr Charles Fisher
Dennis Lrulgruddery Mr.llark Smith
Dan Mr. Young
Sir Simon Rochdale Mr. Moore
Frank Rochdale Mr. Floyd
John Burr Mr. G. Holland
Mary Thomberry Mrs. Hoey
Lady Caroline Braymoor Miss Morant
Mrs. Brulgruddery Mrs. Vernon
Fridat La!>t Night of

IROMANCE OF A POOR YOUNG MAN.
SATuanAT Miss Henrinues" benefit (only night)

TIME WORIvS WONDERS.
MoNDAT Mr. M. Smith s benefit, last night of the

LOVE CHASE.
Tdxspat Last night of

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND.
WxDSlSBAV Only night of

WIVES AS THEY WERE A.VD MAIDS AS THEY ABE.
Thdrssat I.ast night

CURE FOR THE HEARTACHE.
FainAi-Last time

EVERY ONE HAS HIS FAULT.

'WALLACK'S.
MISS MADELINE HENRIQUES

Bees to inform her friends and the nubile that her
FIRST BENEUT

Since her first appearance ou the stage will take place on
SATL KDAY. May 31.

On which occasion will be presented, for the first time
here. Douglas Jexrold's five-act Comedy,

Tllfe WORKS WONDERS.
Ca.t to the entire strength of the splendid company.
Box book now open.

VALLACK.S.
Mr. MARK SMITH'S BENEFIT.

MONDAY, Junes.
Xighthand last time of the

LOVji CHASIL
Box-book now open.

MIBLO'S GARDEN.
Seventh week of the

Masnificent Operatic Spectacle of
THE ENCHANTRESS.

STELLA MISS CAROLINE RICHIN03.
whose superb vocalization ha:* created a complete

FURORE OP AD.MIRATION.
ANNETTI (i.iLETlI.

the GREAT TERI'SICHOREAN ARTIST of the day.
Mr. Peter Richings as Dr. Mathanasius.
New Scenery. Novel Mechanism.

Gorgeous Costumes, Splendid Dances,
Full Chorus, Enlarged Orchestra.

The spectacle will be produced
EVERY NIGHT I NTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Admission 50 cents; family circle -Scents.

SWISS BELL-KINGEliS SECOND WEEK.
THE ALLEI.HANIANH,

VOCALISTS AND SWIS:< BKLl.-PLAYERS,
Will continue their oonci-rH EVERY EVEM.SG this

weelt. at StuyveEant histitate. \o. 6Sli Broadway.
A Crand Matinee S.ITUUD.IY. at J o'clocii.

iiE.
Fox.

FOX'S OLD BOWERV TUEA
Lessee. Director and Manager

PETtR THE GP.EAT.
THE WEPT OF WIS U-TON-WISH.

ZEMBUCA.

rarey, tue celebk.ited horse
Tamer.

his only series op exhibitions
in this c.'tv

during the present season.
HIS SECOND ENTEliTAl.\J!KNT,

COOl'KK INSIITI.'TE.
THURSOAV EVENING, May 29.

HOW TO BKR.iK I.V AND TA.ME TIIE WILDEST
A.nDMOST VICIOU.S HORSE.S.

A PERrECTl.Y I NfaRuKKN COLT
l'revi:>us to his first en'urrtuinment,

WILL TAKE o.>' THISoCCAS.ON
HJSSECO.VD 1,E.~S0N.

Priceof tickets, fju c;;nrs : reserved, 'Jn cents extra ; re-

served seats on the plaltorm. .t'2 each. For sale at Beer .';

tSchirriier's, Broadway ; Sibell's, Wall-st., and the princi-
pal hotels.
At particular reque^,

MB. I. S. RAREY
Will give

ONE GRAND AFTER.NOoN S PERFORM.iNCE.
SATURDAY NEXT, AT 1 O CLOCK,

Positively his last appearance in New- York.

CARD. PKOV.~JS O. W. S. HOWS, UNDER
the auspices ot several friends, announct-s a READ-

ING at CLINTON HALL, on l-Klii.iV KVE.NiNG, Mav
3.1. at 8 o'cIoc'a preci^elv. Sel.ictlDnafrom M E KC3) ANT OF
VENICE. KiNG LEAR. THE PlCKWiCK PAPERS,
with (by desire) POE'S BELLS. Tickets. W cents.

THE TURF
UNION- COfRSEt Ii. i^ TKOTTING.

GKEAT SWEEPiiTAKES.
OnTHURSDAr, May 2d. at ;J o'clock i'. M. Purse and

stead of $KM> miie heaus, bust ^Lree id ftve to watrons.
James D. McMaDD nsnies g k- '^'^'''''"- ^-'y ^ H. Ftiffer
caiues bl. ra. ii:uinr,siJe . S. SluLau^lilin numes s. m.
Widow Macree. Cars will ieaTe Kulion and Williams-
burgh feirries erery live minntis, and J^outh Ferry cTery
hour. SHAW i WHlTi;, Proprietors.

FASHION rL.EA8UR GROUND AS^SO-
ClATIOX. TROTTING, FRIDAY, May 30. Purse,

$100. Mile heats : bet 3 in &t harness.
S. Orooks names s. g. Wnat Is It.

S. Mci^aughlin namess. g, yimble Diek,
D. Pflfer naiaes b. k- Jtim69 Lynch.
D. T&UmOB uamds a. m. Gilt.

H- ^'roodruff names b. m- Lady EmmM.
Boats from JamesSiipeTery half hoorj 34th-8t. oTery

fiT3 minutes. One o'clock boat from Jame:^ Slip con-
uects with the train at Iluitcr's Poiat for the Coursa.
Fare reduced to ten cents.

JOSEPH CROCHEROK. Manarsr.

JHORSES AND CARRIAGES*
SOMETHING NEW:

SPKING STYliE
"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,'*

WITH CORRUGATED AXLES.

PARKER,
BREWSTER <fc BALDWIN

Have the exclusiTe right of the corrogated
AXLE BOX

For tbe United States, and are using it upon aJI their car-
riages. It lubricates must [>CJ:fctly and redui^es friction

causing a carriage to run inu;;b ligtiter.
Parties about to place ordere for either Read Wagon

or Park Carriiiges, are invited to exiimiLe oar new atylea.
FACTORY. No. US East 25tb-3t., or
KEPOSITOitY . No. 7b6 Broadway, come? of lOth-st,

WaNTRJ>-A STABLE OR PART OF A STABLE,
for one hone and carriage, between 5th and ithars .

and between 4i;tb audfuthuts. A uy gentleman having
spare prx>aj will please address D. B., Ilex No. 299 Post-
office, New-York

ANTED-A TEAM Oy HORSSS, FOR DOWN
town truck work. Addresa, staling |age, aiie, price.

&c.. P., Boa. No. 2.307 New- York Post^fflce .

^* ^'^^^

HW. WAKNEK, MANUS-ACTVRER OF
:hildren'B carnages of all deicripttons, Greenfield^

Maas.^

JIARBLE^WORKS.
No ll3EMt

istb-jt., ner34-aT. SoldMaatonisbiaKly
low prices to iult the time*. Mantels put up laaaywt
of the country.

.- i- ". .~

CASH PAID FOK OLD NBWBPAPBa*
puavUttl ad buck book, ol eyery deacrifJ""-

SIOOKWELL & BMt^RSO.'J
Ho- i^ Ann..".

BaMBOB

AMUSEMENTS
OABNlriI>8 AMBIUCAM HDSBDai.

OBAKD GALA WEEK!
.,""'? AKU MAGNlKIOKJfT DKAHA <

enSSSt
'" """oi*!. "'tb Saw Sceimry, Music. k
ADELAIDE Or DRESDEN

,-

oa. TBS
EVPRV .!,. SEVEN ESCAPBS. , -rKVERY AFTERNOO.N AT 3 O'CLOCK,

'

ItUDrod,,.!!. .V EVERY EVENING AT HIS produced by the entire strenctb (tlie CompMr.
..MLLt. JilCHENZA,

EDDear. ll"
'"'

''?'' "complijhe* TOCSlist,

UTTL.KVnRH t' '""^ each penormo.

TH.CHJJ;^i^^^.oAv.VE|tSOU,,
Tbe.,l,t.na.^^5!,?^;'-f,N:;^^Xi Th.
Uallhnn.. J 30,ODO NlTT!

3s?Vr^^-^HKCAKCE,t

iCAk AU
.1,1Via o^

.one hundred or tbe moat beautiful b^ibiM UrtiSSiS
S^ged. beaide twins, tripled aod lat La:,ler

"""S"*" '^

I^AUKA KEENB^ THEATKB.'
mr. V,,???,!? ?P* ** '^- <> '*?'' f * o'clock.
TO-NlH'r, (ThoiKlar,) MAY S, and ersrj nItVMHb
The perfMBuee will oonnesM* witti tbi

Drama, til*

OLD GUARD.
Hareraack.tflrstappearance in ISyeaia.) Kr. J. Nk
Lord Beauyilic Mr **

Henry , ]fr
'

RawROD J

"
mV

s*erTant jjr 1
Melanie... .-..HiM Nlckirii
Lady BesuTilk MiMllHtt

To conclude with the
BEAUTlFtTI, SPECTACLE, TBM

ELVES; !

oa.

NEW MUSl^'
"'^^"' ^-

BW COSTnUES.
laeludin^the

EW 8CKNBBT.
QRAND TKAKSPOSKATIMC 8CENB

op THK
FAIKT FOUKTAI*,

IN TUB
ELFIN BOWER.

ATIONAL ACADE.MY OF DESIGN. THt
.. . thirty-sereoth anoiial eicbibitioci of the Natieatf
Academy of Deaif^u, consiatinK of original works kw
liriog artists, is now open, for tbe sesseo, tt the flellwlM
No 62S Broadway. Season tidcetd X cents. SlncleaC-
mission 2S cenU. T. ADUISUN K9CRAR0&

Correapoiiding 3etiet iy , H. A.

N^

____LGAt. KOTigai
SI

IPRKME^CluiRlC^^^^^Al^B^
Mary C. porter. dle acting exMUris of the ImI

will and teatamentof Gilea-W. Porter^eceaaed. plaintiC
against HhNKY POKTER-Harriet WilUama, GilMPan-
ter. Add Lliza Porter. Winiam r. PorUr, Caroline L
Staata. James L. Porter. Marj Groesbeck. wi|lof AbrMi
GrocBbeck, ICmma Groeitlseck wife of Harid Groeaba^r
Can>Jtne L. Williams. Anna iliRxinj>. wife ef Geofge Hfr-
gins, and Benry J . WilUasus and Adelaide-WUUMa4^
feudants.
Porauantto an order ol th Supreme Cmurt. madelto^

the above entitled action, and bearing datk April 2Blh.
1H62, notice ii hereby given t all credftoraor other p^
soQB> having any claim ordem&nci against i.'^Ues W. Pinw
ter, deceased, or against his estate, or Mary G. Porter.
executrix thereof, lo come iaaad exhibit and i>roTe mA
clalme or demands before tae^thf Referee named Is tA
order,at my office. No. T3 State-8tret. in the Cttyof Al
bany,N.Y.. on or before tb l8td<iyof Jaiv^lae^^MlS
o'clock A. M.. or they will be excluded from the benefit f
the Raid order, and of any diatraaution of the udd frrrala
Albany, May 17, IbfiS. IdAAC KDWARDS.
my22-Uw4wTh fieferM.

SLP:REME COUKT-^IN THE MATTKB OT
the application of the Mayorw Aldermen and CoMBaM^

alty ot the City of New-York, rdatiTe to the opeoing^av*
Ninctieth-fitreetffrom Third-areaue to the Baaft JtiTar* iB
the City of New- York.
We, the undersigned, CommisaioDen of Estiaaia aaA

AsseiifiQieDt in the above entitled matter, hereby gire a^
tice to the wner or owners, occupant or occupants of a

'
houses and lots, and iroproTed or nnimprorad
affected thereby, and to all otherwbom it nu
to wit;
That any persons who may oonsider thamaelTea ay*

grieved by said Estimate and AsKs^meot. will be het
io oi>p'ltion to the same, before ui. at the office ot I

Commi-s:oners. No. t2 Nassau-street, in this City, en tarn
2d day of June. 1S63. at 12 o'clock M. of that day. and aft

the same-hour of each and every dagr np to aiuL iadodiBS
the ULb day of June. 1S62.

JOSKFH C- SKADSN,-*
WILLIAM L. COLE. '

rnmrnliTtlfOffl
GILBERT PALMER, )

Niw-YoKX^ May 20, 1662.

SrPRK3IECOURT.-rN
THE MATTBROFTHS

appticatioQ of tbe Mayor. Alderman and Commooally
o'tlieCity of New-York, relative to the oT^ecing ol Nim^
tieth-tr;t. from Third-avenue to the East River in thft

City of New-York,
Notice is hereby given that thecosts, chaxgesa&d ex-

penses incurred by reason of che proceedings intbe abo>v*
entitled matter, will t>e taxed bv the Clerk ortheSvpnaM
Court, athib office, in the Ciiy Hall of the Qity of Ne^
York, oB'Thuraday, the 6th day of June, 1862,.afr Ua'cloek
A.M.

JOSEPH C. SKADSN, \

WILLIAM L. Co:.E, 5 Conunisfiiooer*.
GILBERT PALMER, i

New-Tork, May I'J, 1862.

IN
Pi;B>L ANCE OP AN 9KDER OF THM

Surrogate of the County of New^\ork. notioe ia 1 _

fiven
tc uil persons h;nvinK ciaiuis against RICHAB

f'lRRELL. Ute of Manhassett, New- York, deceased. t
uresent the same with voucliers thereof to the subscribera*
at It.-' office Ol John M. EAGER, No. 133 NMsao-at., im
the City of New-Y'>rk.on or before the 6th day ef Septal^
ber next. ,';ated New-York. 1-eb. 26. 18t"2-

:i;f-law6mTh* tMiLY L. TEHEELL.
(formerly Emily L. HomIL>
DAVID McUOVeLL.

Admtni.'<trators of siid P.icfcatri MarrclL

IN Pt'RfSUANCK OF AN OKDKROFTHK
A.'^urrogaLe of the County of Ncw-^ ork, noSice i* hereby
given t.> nil per-'Ds having ci;iims ainiiiist DAVia
KROWN. late of the City of New-York. de.__ _.

present 'Ae same, with vouchers tfaereof. to the sabscrib-
ers. at iheoEEceof Wm Bruce, at No. :>0 Eighth-aveniia^
in the City of New-York, on or -before the 30ui day of O*-
toI>er noxt. Dated New-York. April 16, 152.

JOHN RUSSELL,-
apl7 lawPmTh* WM. BRUCE. {.SxeoBten.

COKPORATiON NOIMCK.-PLBLIC NOTICK
i:j iereby eiven to theowuarorownt^rs-occui'anterao-

cupauLs of all hou5e3 and lots, improved or nnimf i ijeJ
laads, alecteU tli>jreby, that the following funnasmnnla
h:iVe been compl-..'ted and ar3 lodged m the oihceof th*
hoaricof A&sessors lor examioatioD by all peraai intar-
ested,,.vi3.:

Fo? regulating and grading carb and sntterj-and fl<B
s'log Fiity-nintb-street, between Fifth and EigtA Sf^
cDues; also, fiaggiDifsidewalkS'in Lexiogton-aTmaafeap' .

tweca Forty-secund and Fi^ty-sevench ^tteeta.
Tbe limits embraced by toch asscsumcnt inelnde all tka

several houaesand lots of gronod. vacafi lota, ptacaa aiaA
parcelH ot land, situated (inhoth sides o^.aaid FifTj aintfc-
streot, between Fifth and Eighth avenuaiS, aad both sides
of Sixth and Seventh avseueo. from half-way betwaaa
PIfty-eUhth and Fifty-nmth streets to 1 if^-niuth-atreet;
also, both sides of said Lexlu^ftoo-avenoe, octweea Tortw
sscon.l and Fifly-seventh .streets.

All persons whose inttret^ are affectod by the abT
rL^Ained ej>.-^:8smt.'ncs. and whoare^ppoeed to 'Jie aamcar
eiiherof them, are rcQue^'-ed to present their ohiectioas
:a writin;.;, to uue of the lindersigiied. at their once. No.
3-2 Ch&n:ber.-i-sirr/>t. lasemect new Coart-house, vitbia.

tiiirty days from ihed^ite of this notisa.
CHAS. McNEIL.
JACOB F.OaKJ-KY,
WM. A. DOOLEY, .

OTFTCE BOAllD 07 A<!SX880ES, >

Niw CouRT-Hocsa,.May 'ii, 12. i

Boaxd
of

THE COMMITTEE ON TAXEK OF THB
board of AIder:nen. witl meet on THURSDAY, tha

2:)th iu!t., at 12 o'clock M., in Kfiom No. 8 City HalL
All parties having busineas before said oaoamittaa vflt

attend it^>ut farther notice.
GEORGE A. JEREMIAH.) Comttiltaa
OHARLES J^CHIPP, \ oo
ISAAC DAYTUN, Taxia.

THE COM!flTTK ON BEAVERS OF THB
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNEr^AT.

at 2 o'clock P. M. ia Room No. 8, City Hall. Partjaala-
terestwi in any matter before tbe Commiuee _^will tim wm
opportunity of beiag heard. T. FARLEY,>.>^ s^

IRA A. ALLEN,
G. A. JEREMI.'A
Comnuttee on Ssa

THE COtMJIITTEE ON FIRB DEQi^SIP-
MKNT ot tha Board of Aldermen will meetevwj SAT*

URpAY.at 2 o'clock, in LAe City Libra^ Botfa. City
ALEX- FREA,
IRA A. AU.BN
WILLIAM WAtSH.

Ccikmittee on Fire DepartmenC

EAR.

WALS

be paid l>y them.
> w-YoOBE, Uay 10, Ud.

'tracti

A. BARM0EIi7Preident-

_JRINTING^ MATEKIALS;^^
ISw-TOKK TYPEJeovyOB-Y,

(ESIABLISHED, 1*30
REMOVED FKOM NO. 1> ^<','* :'.'-"^^T.'

TO
NO. > BKEK.MAX-ST.. .Nn-.v.i

>'\^--^,".

PHINTKRSAUE IN"TEW la CALL ON
Urn SttlMcribet, wtiere ti"' can^ie .scpphed wi*

UNRIVALED HARD >1KT.\I.. andici^ji/n 'h*^
accurate mannr wit.'i I'ress/^ unJ "'"ry article laey re-

iiT, EI,tXTK<)TVi;i.SG_aud_STKKtOT^y^NG, ^Se^

^

i~i.hi'nd''pi'iiVnd'iirial8 to;ig!it and soli . Typ.
S^,i?Sced^M<icr bv the .Ve-ta tompaoy. Sd tTP^

ItfACHIN^ERY, &a
SA1.K-A ; SECOND-HiXU MOnEU

Wier,r hieii-i,rc.s-uie*tcani-eQ^itie(Araliiinjrt>eaniaii"
*^' '.-i

^..ai^r scliools or amatear raschiniats. Will
l;c

w>i

jh. ap. .Apply to H. SHLARBAL'a, t*tician.
-No. *

JBLE r.S<.Isf<lv^ J^ay^
the castiaiJ.s^->^>;.'",.'^"'S?'^3

Broad ysy. up staira.

DOU
thi

from City or country. Ad'Jrejj
Taata Offioo.

WANTEI>-Aloch cyliuder. or
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HEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

n rretMent BKrcisisg tfce Fwetion* of

iBpatUat Debate on the Tax Bffl io

the Senate!

Rssage'Of the Bill Providing for the

Cellietion of Direct Taxes in In-

satrectionary Districts.

Ote" SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHiS.

'WAsnaMoii, Wednefday, HaT 2.

ITABBUrcnO AQAIH QUIIT.

"WsAlBftontaqnlet again to-day. We hae kad

MMwi ef importance from any quarter. It if un-

4rtood, however, tJiat official intelUgence has been

III 111 filiiii n McCliilah and HitiKW, tadl-

h^thatererytliinK is progressing farorably, and

> flKt the complete success of botn Generals is beyond

i *Tentnre. It Is believed that HiUJoa baa no tn-

.< tMtlon of brtnging OS an engagement Immediately.

ftvke stales that delay weakens the enemy ; that de-

gotloas and aicknesa among the retwls increase erery

' day, and that the statement that Bunxuu'e army

tt kard op for forage and ratios* la fttlly confirmed.

TBI PRISIDXNT AS COHHARDIK-IK-OHIST.

The President has fully assumed the funotions of

Commander-lB-Cbief of the army and nary. No

.Borement la made In either branch of the service

wtthwit bis knowledge. Indeed, it is asserted that

aieij dispatch sent to tlie officer! in command if first

lillll 1 11 1

-

him.

GEK. BANES' KXTRIAT.

The detail* of Ba^ixs' retreat come in slowly, bn

go to establish the admirable character of the move-

meat. Gen. Siskl, famous for bis retreats, is reported

ta have spoken of the performance in the most com-

vHBicatary manner.

THX STXTZBS BATTXBT.

idle Becretaiy of the Navy h furnished Con-

>lth the result of the examination by a Special

, of SrxTiiia' Battery, as an efficient means of

t defence. They think that for this purpose It

win require essential modifications, owing to the re-

cent improvements in naval warfare. As the Secre-

taqr believes it was the intention of Congress to ap-

^y the nearly $800,000 heretofore appropriated, upon

fteiMttery according to the original plan, should it

tere been approved, be does not feel anthorized to

zpeod the money to carry out the suggestiona of the

Soard.
GEN. giaXL.

Hon. Moais F. Onau. entertained Gen, Sioii at

dluer this evenine at WiuAan'B Hotel. Among the

- inrtted guests were Representatives Haiobt, Hortos,

Coa*, PxasT, Skitb and Faim Blais. Gen. Sisil,

In response to a complimentary toast, spoke briefly,

and in ''arnest denunciation of the rebellion. Other

ha^ppy speeches were made, and the occasion was

och enjoyed by all present During the day. Gen.

ITtttt visited the halls of Congress, and was Intro-

'4oeed to many of the Senators and Representatives.

COliECIOB OP BSACFORT, N. C.

The Senate had a brief Executive Session to-day.

Prof. Hiinaioi. who was expelled from North Caro-

lina in the Fremont campaign, and who is at present

connected with Uie Patent Office, was confirmed as

Collector for the portof Beaufort, in that State.

THE HOUSE rKCICKKDIKGE.

In the Bouse to-day, Mr. Poatia, of Indiana, moved

to reconsider the vote by which the bill to free the

aiaves of rebels was rejected, and to postpone its con-

atderalion to Wednesday next Mr. Holhak, of In-

diana, moved 4o lay the motion on the table. Mr.

BLAia moved a call of the House. Lost, Yeas, 63 ;

Mays, 6. Mr. Ecwaxss moved to adjourn. Lost

Yeas, I ; Nays, IJ6. Mr. Poaxia moved a call of the

House. Lost, Yeas, 63 ; Nays, 77. The question re-

earrlng on the motion of Mr. HouiA!i to lay the mo-

tiuB of Mr. PosTU on the table, it was determined in

the negative Yeas, 63 ; Nays, 73. The bill wa* then

postponed.
AN KyfOKI TO ADJOCBN OTIB.

An effort will be made, to-morrow, in the House, to

adjourn over to Monday next.

THE KUGITiyE SLATE QOESTIOK.
The Fugitive Slave question has not been agitated

here for the past few day*. As it stand*, the Military

Oovemor claims to have and exercise* control over

aU fugitive*, returning all belonging to loyal master*,

and extending military protection to those owned

by secession sympathisers. The President has given
BO official opinion on the subject, but is believed to

Indorse the course pursued by Gen. 'WAnswoaia, at

he same time evincing a desire to avoid a conflict

between the military and civil power.
BOUNir MOKIT AND FIlfglONB.

It ii to the diicredlt of Congre**, that after It* te*-

lion of nearly dx month*' duration, no provision ha*

bean mad* for paying the bounty money andpen-
lon* directed to be secured to our t>rave volunteers

aad their families by the aat of July last There
are now on file at the War Department upward

f ten thousand applications for relief under that

act; and by the neglect of Congress, hundred*

of widows and orphans throughout the loyal States

are rednced to actual suffering. A Committee i* in

the City to-day urging the passage of Mr. Fxasxii-

Bu'i bill, wherein an appropriation of five millions

of dollars, or so much thereof a* may be found neces-

aary, for the payment of the bounty to the families of

Tslnnteen. is proposed, may receive early and favo.--

able attention.

BUBYITOB A1CDBEW8.

Surveyor Aasaiwa, of New-York, I* here on busi-

. Acss connected with his office.

NATAL ArrAIBg.
The following officers have been ordered to the

: United States steamer South CMrolaut :

Commander, John Almy, detached from the New-
Toik yard ; Acting Master, T. D. Brower, detached

-from tne Jlmntaota; Acting Master Frederick F-

. Bowry ; Lieut O. W. Stanton ordered to gun-
boat Tioga; Lieut W. H. Macomb to com-

maad the gunboat Genatet ; Lieut W. H. Dana
ordered to the gunlwat Trnnettet ; Past Mas-
ter James Fulton, ordered to the Adirondach ; S.

H. Fish, of WilUamsburgfa, N. Y., appointed Acting
Asi8tiuit Surgeon, and ordered to report to Commo-
dore Panlalng for duty; Acting Master W. P. Ran-
dall, late of the Cvmberltnd, promoted to Acting Vol-
nnteer Lieutenant for gailantcenduct, and ordered to

gunboct Port iu>,jal v Assistiuit Paymaster John
B. Wutlson. ordertd o the Hotuatunic.

TBJE PROIKEDWIGS OP C01VGBES8.

SENATE.
WisarKoios, Wednesday, May S8.

Tl,e VJcB-J'resident presented a message from
list rri:n!er-. in reply to the re.r.!uton concerning
iurB.l^ Jr. he,..u. Uy, that it Wi:, not con.paUbie with
the putiic mlt-.ti to furiiiih su.t, Information .t

.present.

Also,
the.n-s.-...:-,.^,'Pre,'-m, received by

ill' Hoc&e. yeitCR'r.v, nd oreerei*. !o be prli.ted.
The bill in-Uins ai approprialion for, snd amt.or-

^liinsttr payaient of, ((rtain counties wij ,aken jo
ai;l pasfed.

^

Mr. l^.>r-.:i., of .-V.V..-1, ;K.,p.), pr^^nfed a
number )( ;yciiL. .:.'- /or ^ t

i,,i:fjj,, ^,.,

Mr. V,iLLi:t, of
Vi,?l,..;?..(Ur.l,n), printed , me-

^^orial of U:* Lei'iiiH...re of Vi,glnii,in referenui'.o'

fbe division of that .S...VC, ar.d also the ConsUtuU-.n
*> "< "7 the people iii,tn the proposed limitsn* bOl (Jonating i.;nd f^ r ths Lti.cC; or cuU-rL .

rgrieoltnia

and irecLa.-i:c^' .irr. .^!;-,u:.,., ,.

"'

It as injarloas to the new SMtea, and tandtag ti |n>
craaae land speculation and pie veuUiyi y^( i^
benefits of the Homestead bill.

At 1 o'clock the Tax Mil was taken p, tb question

a^se^^Je'l^lir-^dSSJ^"*
"k-o-t !>.

th^'siTe^ri^Sl!^
'^-'<-> IK*, to faro, of

..**';/TS* i*Bed to IMik tt ttrange (hat any one
*koaldara*caln*t tUttax. luMeaSef encebrag-
lag iiqaor eallan, it;*nbjected mch persons to double
penalty In the State* where such sale is prohlbitea.
Mr. Dixoi, of Connectleat (Rep.,) th joght instead

m this giving any priTilege, it would tend to root out
a great many small dealers, and, In fact, aid the cause
of temperance.
In the course of the debate, Mr. Hah ald they

tad an entirely prohibitory law in New-Hampshire,
but he did not believe there was ever two-thirds as

much liquor habituallv sold in the town where he
lived as there was to-day unaer this law, and the peo-
ple of that town were quite as orderly as the rest of

mankind.
After further discussion the amendment was re-

jected. Yeas. Hareis, Pomuoi, WimoT, Wrisoa

(Mass.,) Wriohj^S, navs 32.

On motion of Mr. Cbandlir, of Michigan, (Ren.,)

the Senate went into Executive Session. After a few
moments spent therein the door* were opened, and

the Semite resumed consideration of the Tax bill.

Mr. SuunxB offered an amendment as a new sec-

tion:
* That any person who shall claim the service or

labor for life of any person under the laws of any
State, shall be taxed on account of such person so

claimed, the sum often dollars."

He contended that such a tax could be laid without

anyway recognizing the offensive doctrine that slaves

were property. It was siraply a tax on persons.
Mr. SBiBWAH,of Ohio, (Rep.,) believed that slaves

were persons, and were entitled to the rights of per-
sons, and as such they could not be taxed In this way,
and certainly the Senator from Massachusetts would
not propose to tax them as properly ; besides, if he
undertook to collect such a tax, it would only fall on
the loyal men of the Border States, and be looked
upon as an indirect attempt at emancipation. He
was willing to meet the question of emancipation
openly when the time comes ; and it he believed the
Union could not be preserved without emancipation,
he would support the Presideot In emancipation.
The only practical way to tax a large portion of the
South wa* to tax cotton.
On the suggestion of several Senators, Mr. Simina

modified his amendment so as to t)e in the language
of the amendment offered by the Senator from Kbode
Island, (Simmons,) ** That an annual tax of five dol-
lars shall be paid tyy every person or persons, copora-
tlon or society, for and on account of every other

person between the ages of ten and sixty-five years,
whose service or labor, for a term of years or for life,

is claimed to be owned by such first mentioned per-
son or persons, corporation or society, whether in ju-

diciary capacltv or otherwise, under the laws and
customs of any State ; and said annual tax shall be
levied and collected of the person or persons, corpo-
ration or society making such claim, and of their

goods, chatties and lands ; b^it In no case shall the

person or persons whose service or labor so claimed,
or their service or labor be sold for the purpose of

collecting such tax. It further provides that this tax
shall not apply to the service due to parents.

Mr. SuMNsa replying to Mr. SexaMAF, said we
might as well tax the slaveholders as the auctioneer,
or any other employment The slaveholder's em-
ployment Is to make the slave work. They are auc-
tioneers in human liberty ; brokers in human ritjhts,
arul jugglers in human sufferings.
Mr. SBxaMAji said he did not reply to the Senator's

denunciation of slaveholders. Though he abhorred
and opposed Slavery, he believed the slaveholders
had Constitutional rights, and he did not use such
language about them. But this was simply a proposi-
tion to tax slaves, therefore we must tax them
as property, for we could not tax them as

persons. Yet the indirect effect of this amend-
ment would be for a small amount of mon-
ey to recognize slaves as property. If ne
wnnted to t^x the South, cotton was the element by
which he could do it He would not degrade the
slave who was Invested bv Almighty God, to the level
of a brute, for a paltry tax. He would not stisma-
tize the whole class of men as "jugglers in human
suffering," or other opprobrious epithets. Though he
Delieved the ten'iency of tlaves was to degrade the
masters, yet there were many gentlemanly, courteous,
patiiutic men among slaveholders. Some of the most
courteous men he ever met were slaveholders. He
offered an amendment to Mr. SDaNxa's amendment
the proposition of a tax of one cent per pound on
cotton.
Mr. Ki^o, of New-York, (Rep.,) was in favor of a

tax on both cotton and slaves, and should vote for
both if he could, and therefore hoped the tax on cot-
ton would not be pressed as a substitute for the tax
on slaves. Those persons who have assailed the Gov-
ernmeut should not be allowed to escape from the
burden imposed by the war.
Mr. PoMXKor asked if he would tax anything that

he did not protect.
Mr. KiNO said that so lonir as the slaveholder re-

mained loyal, they had ample protection under the
laws. He was in favor of having all protection given
which was accorded by the laws of the conutry, and
in favor of having all laws of the country executed.
Mr. Saulsbust, of Delaware, (0pp.,) asked what the

senator thought of those persons in New-York who
resisted the Funllive Slave law? Were they good
citizens or not ?

Mr. Kino was astonished that the Senator should
ask such a question. If he knew New-York as he
(KiKG) knew it he would not come here and talk
abttuther citizens resisting that law.
Mr. Suuifsa said this was not a tax on slaves, but

on the Slaves' masters. The Senator from Ohio di-
vided his speech into two heads, one a eulogy on the
slave-mai:ters, and the other a plea for a tax on cotton.
JxppxasoN said that all commerce between master
and slave was but a boisterous passion, and Col. Ma-
son said that every slaveholder was a petty tyrant. If
men continue to uphold an institution which violates
all human rights, we must expect no soft words. If
the Senator from Ohio chooses to sound their eulogies,
ne could not follow.
Mr. FEssi:i>EN said he looked at this matter simply

as a matter ol dollars and cents, and a uenunclalion
on one ide and a eulogv on the other had nothing to
do with the question. The simple que^tlon is, have
we a right to tax tnem according to the Constitution.
Of this he had no doubt at all. The slaveholder has
peculiar privileges, and a large amount of the proper-
ty of some States is in slave., and he saw no leasoii

why they should not be taxed for these peculiar
privileKCs.

Mr. SazEHAK's amendment was rejected Yeas, 15 ;

Nays, 22.
Mr. HsifSKEsoN offered an amendment that the tax

herein prescribed shall not be levied or collected In

any State where the system of gradual emancipation
may have been adopted at the time of collection.
Mr. FisssNDSK said that, according to the Constitu-

tion, the tax must be equal in all the States.

Pending the question, adjourned.

HOUSE OF EEPBESENTATIVES.
Washihoton, Wednesday, May 28.

Mr. PoRTKB, of Indiana, (Bep.,) mov^ to post-

pone till Wednesday next, the motion made by him

yesterday, to reconsider the vote by which tlie House,
on Monday, rejected the bill to confiscate the slaves

of rebel*.

Mr. HoLKAH, of Indiana, (Dem.,) moved to lay Mr.

PoxTia's resolution on the table.

Mr. Blaia, of Pennsylvania, (Kep.,) moved a call

of the House. Disagreed to by three maiority.
Mr. EnwAKS* moved that the House adjourn. Neg-

atived nearly tinanimously.
Mr. PoTTiE, of Wisconsin, (Rep.,) moved a call of

the House, Negatived, 14 majority.
Mr. HouuR'e motion to lay that of Mr. Pakkib to

postpone on the table wa* disagreed to. ii to 73.

Mr. Paxkkb's motion was adopted.
The Speaker staled that the motion to reconsider

the vote, by which the bill to confiscate the slaves of
rebels was rejected, can, as a privileged question, Be
taken up next Wednesday immediately after the

reading of the journal.
Th* House went into Committee of the Whole on

the State of the Union on the Senate bill to collect

direct taxes in insurrectionary districts, and for other
purposes.
Various amendments were made, perfecUag the ar-

rangements for carrying the act into effect The bill

passed U7 against 17.

it provides for the appointment of a board of Tax-
Co inmisstoners, to enter upon the dutiesot tneir ohice
wiienever the Commanding General of the forces of
the United Stales, entering into any Insurrectionary
State or district, shall have established the military
authority throughout any parish or district or co luty
of the same. In all cases where the owner* of land
shall not pay their proportion of the tar,
and consequent exoeisfs, the property Is to
be sold. Provision is to be made fur

tlie redemption of land if it .be shown to the
satisfaction of tne Commissioners that the owner lias

not taken cart In, or In any manner aided or abetted
therebelllbn, and that by reason of the rebellion he
bus been unable to pay the tax. In cases of owners
hiivlofc' left their lands to join the rebel cause, the

Uni'ed States shall tat* possession, and may l<!se

them until the civil authority of the United States is

established, and the people of the State ebaii elect a

LeglsJuture and Slate oScers, who shall take the

oalhto support the Federal Constitution. The Board
ol Commissioner* may, under the dirtclion of tne

President inrfead cfleasiri- the lands veaied lu the

t'.iited States, cause the same to t> subilvlded and
*<ild In parcels to any loyal c:tix,^:.,or any perioi*
v.';o Shall have faithfully lervco in the ir-r-y, navy or
marine corps. Toe preemption principle Is also en-

gr.'ted in the bill.

Tjie House iMiit Info r.niii>lt^p.- 311 th'; biU 'o .iiir-
j

' hric i.'.e Hospital in the U'>trl'^-t uf Colunihi,<, kni)'n
j

? Uie T)o ^'as Hospitai, and apjiiopriotuig $.:.,/Jii

f..rthat jHirnr'Mie.
Mr. liiiuiETo.i, jf Ohio, (top..) renewed theUern- I

ooraiic address recently issued, ^Iiich, wiii.e it a- ;

*i'ilted thf !Jr-.v!;r'imert.rontaIn/frin''t aword nt;;iiii?t
'

the rebrlilor.. t 'i- prime movers in w.hlcb were f>emo- 1

''lat* the Wahwi'!? .1 wh( niiwie and iinina<lf' P^esi-
deiitf. Willi tne .lid ui their Northern allies, it come
1^ ..:, i. 0. i ^.' ! V :o laik aOout itia 'ojaltv of UicDeiu-
otrstlc party, and the maintenasce of'the ConsUtu-

g^ jto-gorh gtmes, C^gl^ feg a?^^
vsst

Hia a* It 1*. n* eoHeaku* (TAt-iAniaaAal
* flm author of thi* addrer* tse life and

Blmatlng spirit of t4a movement which It

eontemptates. H revtaawd the record ef his cot'

leagoa to show that the latter made a declaration, a*

early as ie0, that he oald vote no money to pat
down treason and rebelUon, and be bad lived ap to It

with religious fidelity. Hi* colleague had rahaabtd
this neech on rarioa* oocasion*, finding fault with
the CHnemmeat, bat not eomplaining agalnattba r**

belMon, and endearoring to patalyxe the eoergie* of
the Government by telling the people they are hope-
lessly In debt He kad no doubt that the address in-

spired the camps of secesi-lon with joy. To talk of
peace tends only to strengthen the arms or the rebels.
There can be no peace till thev are subdued, not bv
compromise and concession, biit by bullets and men.
On motion of Mr. McPbt.ksos, of Pennejjlvania,

(Rep.,) a resolution was adopted calling on me Spc-
retary of the Treasury to furnish statement of the

puDlic debt to this date, together with a statement of
the average rate of Interest
Mr. WioKLim, of Kentucky, (Union,) introduced a

bill, which was referred to the Committee on Military
Affairs, declaring that, under a rntsconstruclion of
the two acts of July, 192,000 more voluiiteers than
were authorized have been mustered, and the money
to pay them appropriated dur'ng the present session,
and that the corps of volunteers shall not exceed the
entire numt>er now In service, unless hereafter au-
thorized by act of Congress ; also, that it shall not be
lawful to receive and muster as soldiers, or to arm
the fugitive aiaves that may be cantured by the army,
or seduced by anyone to leave their owners and come
within the lines of the camp of any officer ; the offi-

cer who shall violate this section to be cashiered
upon conviction bv a Court-martial.
Mr. Frarx, of New-York. (Rep.,) introduced a

joint resolution, which was referred to the Committee
on Mileage, that hereafter, when either Housre of

Congress shall decide adversely upon a claim to be
admitted to a seat therein. It shall not be lawful In

any case for such House to allow ts such unsuccess-
ful applicant for a seat a greater sum for compen-
satioii and mileage.
A(ijoamed.

THE DESTRUCTION OF THE MERRIMAC

An Explanation of the Reason Why It

Waa Done OfScial Report of Com-
modore TatnalL

Following is the report of CommodoTe Tat-
MAU. to the rebel Secretary of tbe Nary :

"RiCHHOiTD, May 14, 1862.

"Sxk: In detallinR to you the circumstances which
caused the destrucrion of the Confederate States
steamer VxTginia^ and her muTements a few days
previous to that event, I begin with your telegraphic
despatches to me of the 4ita and Sih instunt, directing
me to take such a posillvn in the James fUver, as
would entirely prerent the enemy's ascending it.

*^en. HcoEK, commauding at Norfolk, on learning
that I had receiTcd ibis order, called on me and de"
clared that its execution would oblige hicn to abandon
immediately bis fo.-ts on Craney laland at Sewall's
Point and their guns to the enemy. I informed him
that, as theorder wasimperaiive. I must executteit,
but stated that he should telegrapn you and state the
coDseQuences. He dit! ^o, and on tlie 6th tnstant you
telegraphed me to endeiivor to afiord protection to
Norfolk aii well as the James river, which replaced
me in my original position. I then arranged with the
General that ne should notify me woen his prepara-
tions fur the evacuation of N(.r(olk were suMcicntiy
advanceil to enable me to act independently.
On the 7th Inst. Commodore Uollinb reached Nor-

folk, with urc'eis from >uu to ruiuiiiunicate Mith me
anri such oflirers a? I might f elect in regard to the
best disposition to be made of the Virginia^ under the

pttsent aspect of things.We had arranged the conference for the next day,
the 8th ; btit, on that day, before the hour appointed,
the enemy attacked the tJertaU'.s Point Uatiery; and 1
left immediately with the ViTginaio defend it.

We found six of the enemy's vepsels, iiiciudlng the
iron-ciad sieameis Monitor and Nauga uck, sheiiing
the battery. We passed tne battery, u,iid elood direct-
ly for the enemy, for the pur):o&e uf engaging tiim,
and i thought an action iNTtain, parLicularly as the
AfjunMoraand Vanderbilty which were anchored below
Fortress Monroe, got under way and stood up to that

point apparently with the intention of Joining their

8(|uadron in the Roads. Be/nre, however, we got
w ithin gun-shot, the enemy ceased nng, and retired
with all speed under the protection of the guns of the
Fortiess, followed by the yirginia, until tbe shells
irom the R'p Haps passed over her.
The Virginia was tben placed at her moorings near

Sewall's Point, and I relumed to Norfolk to hold the
conference referred to.

It was held on the 9Lh, and the officers present were
Col. ANDBEdOH and Capt. , of tne army, selected

by Gen. IIlger, who was too unwell to attend him-
self; and of the navy, myself. Commodore IIollins,
and Capi8. Sterrett and Lie, Commander KiouAAn
L. JoNSH, and Lieu is. Ap. Catesbt Joneb and J. Piu-
BBOEB Jones.
The opinion was unanimous that the Virginia was

then employed to the best advantage, and that she
sliould continue, for the present, io protect Norfolk,
and thus alford time to remove the public properly.
On the next day at JO o'clock A. M., we observed

from the Virginia thai the flag was not flying on the
Sewall's P.jint Battery, artd that it appeared to have
been abani'oned. I di.^patched Lieut. J. P. Jones,
the Flag Lievitenanl, to Cratiey Island, where the
Confederate flag was still flying, and he ibere learned
that a lart^e foioe of the enemy had landed on Bay
shore, an i were marching rapidly on Norfolk; that
iiewall's Point Battery was ahantioned, and our
troops were retreating. I then dispatched the same
et^cerio Norfolk, to confer with Gen. Huqek and
Capt. Lee. He found the Navy-yard in flames, and
that ail its officers had left bv railroad. On reaching
Norfolk he lound that Gen. IIooeh and all the other
officers of the irmy had also left that the enemy
were within half a mile of the city, and that the
Mayor was treating for its surfsuder.
On returning to ;he ship he found that Craney

Island and all the oiher batteries on the river had
been abandoned.

It was now 7 o'clock In the evening, and this un-
expected confirmtilicn rendered prompt measures
necessary for tlie safety of the Virginia,
The

pilots had nssure'* me thai they could take the
ship, with a draft of eighteen feet, to witiiin forty
miles of Richmond.
Tlds the chief pilot, Mr. Parkisb, and hts chief as-

sistant, Mr. Wbioht, had asserted again and again ;

and on the afternoon of the 7th. In my cabin, in th&
presence of Commodore Hollims and Capt. Sterktt,m reply to a question of mine, they both emphalicaily
declared their ability to do so.

Confiding in these assurances, and, after consulting
wUhthe Fiibtand Flag Lieutenants, and learning that
the officers, generally, thought it the most juiiiclous
course, I determined to lighten the ship at once, and
run up the river for the protection of Richmond.

All hands having been called on deck, I stated to
tbrm the condition of thing, and ray hope that, by
getting up the river before the enemy could be made
aware of our designs, we might capture his vessels
which -had ascended it, and render efficient aid in the
defence of Richmond ; but that to effect this would
require all their energy in lightening the ship. Tliev
replied with three cheers, and went to work art onccL
The pilots were on deck and heard this address to the
crew.
Beinp quite unwell, I had retired to bed. Between

1 and '1 o'clock in the morning, the First Lieutenant
reported to me that, after the crew had worked for
five or six hours, and lifted the ship so as to render her
unfit for action, tne pilots had declared their inability
to carry eighteen feet above tiie Jamestown Flats, up
to which point the shore on each side was occupied
by the enemy.
On demanding from the chief pilot, Mr. Pabrish,

an explanation of this palpable deception, he rpiied
that eighteen feet could be carried after the preva-
lence of easterly winds, and that the wind for the last
two days had been westerly.

I had no time to lose. The ship was not in condi-
tion for battle, even with an eaeray nf equal force,
and their force was overwhelming. I therefore deter-
mined, with the concurrence of the F'rst and Flag-
Lieutenants, to save the crew for future service by
landing them at Craney Island, the only road for re-
treat open to us, and to destroy the ship to prevent her
falling Into the hands of the pnemy. I may add that,
although not formally consulted, the course was ap-
proved by every commissioned oincer in the ship.
There is no dissenting opinion. The ship was ac-

cordingly put on !-hore as near the mainiiuid in the
vii-inity of Craney Islond as possible, and ttie crew
landed. She was ihea fired, and after baininy fierce-

ly fore and aft for upward of an hour, blew up a little
before 5 on the morning nf the lltfa.

We mached for Suflblk, twenty-two mile?, and
reached it In liic eveniiig, uad from thence came oy
railroad to this city.

It will be asked what motives the pilots could have
hud to deceive me. The only Imaginable one is that

'.hry wis)itd \o avoid going into battle.

Hadthe>hip not have been lifted so as to render
her unSi for aciio:', a de^rrratc contcjst nii>st have
*^jisi!ei^ with a lorce Hgain^t us too gr?nt to justify
much uo[>e uf tincre^. and. as battle is uot their occu-
ptition, they adopkiu this dtceitfui course to avoid iL
I t:annot loi;:giiie a:iother mu'ivp.forl bal been no
reason to distrust their good fa'Thlo the Confederacy.
My a-knowltdgmenta are due to the Firsf. Lleu-

tenaxit, A. P. Catksey ioxks, for his untiring exertions
und for the aid he rendciod me i; all things. The de-
tails for firing for Ih-i ship aii.l Ian fins the crew weru
I'ift to htm. and everything was conducted with tne
most perfect order.
To tile other oflloersof the ship, generally, T am

also thankful for the great zeal they displayed Uirough-
our
Tne Virginia no loTirer otIs+s, bnt three hundred

brave and skilful offic Jrs and sea/nen are saved to Uie
C*jDfed*racy.

I i^resiun*- :hi.t j '"'.uiit of I.iquirv "^IM be orlTcJ
*o exarome Into al! the circumsiai'reR 1 h9e narrut-
ed.and I earnestlT *olii^li it. Public opinion will
iii-tf#r be iiut right witbuiu it,

I hill, ^rr, with greai rri>:pt.-t, yu.iT ob't serv::n'.,

Hon. 8. R. Wallobt, t^^'re^:^rf ofVa^y.'^

Arrival oi* the Hibernian.
MoATaxAL. Wtxljitttiuay, Aiay 28.

Tiie steamer Bxif^Ttnan arrived at Fh'her
Point at ^ P. M., with 46 cabin and 393 steernge
p:jdftenc:r, ii.i> i2, lal. 5U'' N., Ion, ii" W., sigjiali-d

MEXICO AND HAVANA

Romors ofHostilities Between tlie

French and Mexicans.

The Baid of Bebels into Chi-

huahua.

EOiect of Secretary Seward's Circolar

OB Events in Mexico.

Z*rom Onr Own Oorrespondent.

HiTAM, Saturday,My 24, 1882.

Binoe my last letter by the Roanoke no intelli-

gence of importance has arrived from Mexico, and
we are all on the tip-toe of expectation to see wheth-

er the cohorta of the would-be modern Cxsar have

bad a triumphal march to the capital, or whether the

Meslcans have proved their title to be freemen. Sec-

retary SiwAEB'a circular of last March, which the

journals here have published, baa filled every South
American with joy. They now realize who are their

true friends and natural allies, and anxiously watch
for the day when the United States Government,
freed from the perversity of its unnatural children,
shall sternly say

" Stand back," to the " anarchs " of

Europe. The circular, too, has fallen like a thun-

derbolt on all the enemies of civil and religious

liberty. We now hear It said that the French will not

press matters, will probably enter Into discussion,

&c., Ac all which means that they dread they will

have to pay the piper when President Liscolw baa a
little time to spare. In the meantime, whilst waiting
for news, we have rumors In abundance the last said

to have come from Matamoros, affirming a defeat of

the French near the capital. Sa!<ta Anna is also pre-

paring to enter the scene. His son arrived here
from SI. Thomas, m routt to Mexico.
At Vera Cruz, on the lOlh, the reactionists were

preparing to send out an expedition of 200 soldiers

toward the coast ofAvarado, in order to second the

revolt against Joasez. They were already on board
the Mexican steamer Constilutiont but when it was
about to start the engineer waa arrested. It having
been discovered that he Intended to disable the eiigine
at the moment of combat.

It is said that the French have entered Puebia, and
are going on for Mexico, for they had arrived at the

bridge of Tesmelucan, twelve leagues beyond that

city.

A special dispatch had arrived on the 11th. at Vera
Cruz, with the news that Marqcxz and Mejia h.d at-

tacked the Liberals in Amozoc, while the French
assailed their rear. It is said that 16,0110 Liberals,

cninmanded by Dublado and Gonzalez Ortega, were

totally dispersed. But this notice wants confirmation.

Negroes, mestizoes, Indians and whites were ap-

plying to the Spanish consulate, claiming to be sub-

jects of Her Catholic Majesty,and asking to be consi<l-

ercd as such ; all this on.account of their dread of the

conscription. A person writes,
"

I have seen an In-^

dian of unmixed rare aolemnly declare that his pa}:a
was a Spaniard."
The French were delivering np the Custom-house

to the Aimontlst employee. The Spanish and Eng-
lish Consuls have protested, demanUiog that the

French should take charge of it.

I mentioned in my last letter tnat the Pacific States

of Mexico had been Invaded by some of the Secession-

ists of Texas or the Mesilla Valley, who sometimes on
their own hook, sometimes in alliance with Mexicans,
are playing fine games in that distracted country.
The Veracruzane of the 9th, says, under the heading
"Invasion of the State of Chihuahua :"

" On the 27th of February, among the mines of
Corralltos. and in Janos, (canton ol Gaieana.) one
hundred and thirty men presented themselves ; they
v\ere armed, and were Mexicans and Aiueri<"ans of
the South, under the command ol Col. Beluib, pro-
ceeded from the Mesilla Valley, and had left there lo

attack tne Unionists of New-Mexico. Tiiis force su^I-

denly penetrated into the Mexican teriitury, leveled
the houses and occupied the roofs of otheiti, saying
that ihcy came to pursue the '

Ap.iches',' and Beij^
has declared that there is no boundary line with ra-
tion tu ttie savage tribes who ravage ihe two fron-
tiers. It is thought that the Confederates have been
routed by the New-Mexican forces at Valverde,
and that this is the true motive for the invasion of
llLi-Ea. These events have delayed the sending of
the contingent of Chihuahua to New-Leon. Besides,
there was amongst the authorities and people of Chi-
huahua a great repugnance to submit to the com-
mand of Messrs. Vidacksi and Couosfoet. T..is last

paragraph must be read with a gmin of salt, lur the
Vera Cruz papers are now in the interest of Almostj,
Napoleon, and the unholy alliance of traitors, liberty-
haters, and lovers of royal hardware, as GAaiHALni
styles tlie gew-gaws which grave-looking men have
Etitchcd to their coats. However, let us return to our
sheep ;

I only mean let us go on witli the subject, and
no allusion to Mr. Welleb or Belles and his friends,
who tooic a w.ilk after the battle of Valverde just

J

across the line, which was merely a wise precaution.
But here he or his friends are again. Invasion of I

New-Leon. One hundred and twenty Americans of
the South have a-saulted the tow n of Picdras Negras.
Forces have marched to repel them. This Is a con-
firmation of what I mentioned m my last."

By the arrival of a Spanish schooner we have new.
from Yucatan np to the 28th of AprIL The news-

paper Kspiritu Nacionat, of Merlda, mentions that on
the 27th the State Legislature closed their sessions.

Their deliberations turned principally upon the for-

mation of the Constitution, upon the muuicipallans,
the administration of justice, the Congressional rules

and laws of elections. They also terminated the

debates ujtou the responsibility of judges, of secondary
education and the suppression ofjudicial costs.

According to the latest reports of the civil and

military Governors of Valladolld, Tzamal, Ticul,

Esplta and Tizimin, made to the Secretary's Office,

order had nut been disturbed in the places mentioned,

nor yet In their jurisdictions. The same report as to

quietude can be made of the capital.
Tbe speech pronounced by the Provisional Gover-

ernor Tkiootui, on closing the Legislature, contains

nothing remarkable. The state of the country, he ob

serves, is certainly not flattering, worn out by the

continual revolutions that it has suffered. It requires
some years to recover its Immense losses ; the public

revenues are not sufficient by a great deal to accom-

plish the objects for which they are Intended. * i

The simation of the State, then, is not at all agreea-

ble ; the people are loaded with taxes, and the publio

officials hardly receive, and that slowly a part of their

respective salaries.

Reform in religions matters bad tn Yucatan the same
radical character as in the rest of the Mexican Repub-
lic. 'Whilst the Congress declared by a law that the

spiritual pttrentage between the baptiser and baptized
is not a legal reason for excuses or refusals, the mu-

nicipality of the Capital resolved to declare that the

bishop of the diocese, the eitizen'Josi Mabia Ocibba,

ouglit to be banished from the State as as a disturber

of public order.

What gave occasion to this resolution, more proper
if ptoceeUing from the State authorities Uian from a

municipality, was a sort of riot which happened dur-

ing the last Easter week, on account of the usual pro-

cessions having been suspended. The Bishop did not

wish to submit to the authority of the civil power
uiiJer which ne is placed by the Co.istltutiun with re-

gai'-I lu icUgloJS cei'cmonies, and as the prj^cesaions

oculd not go out without puiinission of tlie Govern-

m'jnt they were suppressed.
The Merlda paper. El Eapiritu Nacwnal^cenhnrct

en thie account religious processions, advising the

Catlic'-ics to content themselvei. with rendering their

homage to the Divinity in the churches, but yet con-

tradicts itself, adding the following lines: "How-
ever, there are certain procrssiona that interest in

such a manner, that alTect tn so Urcly a manner, the

Christian heart, that so uofteii and sweeten the mind,

that so Jelightiully revive ilie faiJi aid hope ol a

Catholic, that we thail always see tnem with humble
and 'rdeiit devotion.

j

A dispute which threattned a duel, althc :f'.i with

heavy cannon in lieu of pistols, recerilly aiute f.-om

.lit .selz ;re ol a vessel by tlie b'lilttd St. lies steelier
j

ionriu^''/</ f'iii<a, Ahr.-i the Cai>:..ir of t!ie rt'roii^i, ;

Spwiiiib v.ar s.eaiucr, cU'ii/aiidcu ii* le'i tcroii .lu l.^iu I

j^iound of iieji.g L-aptuifcd in Cuban wiiler. , Uiis tlie

Anijrii-Mii oiiiirer roundly rtiist-n, in;d to iljo tiireat

of tilt oili.!i ti. f.ie, Invited him .o do so. Ujion .his

tiio /'..''cwiia lutuined 10 ll.i>iiia lor iul the.- orders,

Iju? tlie cloud h...-i iinjeetl oif.
]

Xlie sugar crop ba> been a pretty fair one, although j

th* long dry aeaaon dlBWikidlk*jM*<ft*a^M.There are warehoused in th* two porta of Havana

im ..^^k"' *'*'* *"! ^he^w, lartTMir, t
this drtB, there were but i.ooo. and stm leu the year
befor*. With respect to prices: during the paat week
there were mrer.l sales of No. 12 at ek to 7 reals;

juperior whit*, lOJi to 1H reals. In co'ton rfor thli

made by some adTenturoua firm.,) the buvere^TSrather cooler, owing to the taklr, of New^SrieJiaand Yoiktown. but the U.rs insis't that tte more tSi' NaUonal troops succeed in Uklng Southein MrS^the less cotton will be sent from the Kt??l^:In this oonfidenee they hope for more than
$22 the hundred weight, which is the present priceOn last Saturday 400 bales were taken out of bond for
Liverpool and 100 for Ilai re. Tlie iteamer Habma
has soon surmounted its quarantine difficulties, lor it
Is now loading 500 sacks of salt for Matainora
Freights for tbe United States are 10 reals for a box
f sugar ; for a hogsheao of sugar $3 75 and $, and

for a nogbhead of molasses $3. The rates of exchange
conti':ue in favor of the remitter, being at 3}^ to 4
per cent, discount on New-York, at 00 d-ivs' sight.
On London at 103< to lOX premium, and on Paris at 3

per cent, discount, at 60 days. In shares, since the
grand collapse of so many companiee, there
lias been little doing, bat latalv there have been
sales of Spanish bank shares at 35 per cent, premium,
Cardenas and Jucavo Railroad at 34X per cent, dis-

count, and Banco ind)iBtrlal at 10 per cent, discount.
Credlto Territorial Cubano at 75 per cent, discount
and 12 months.
The Board of Health of the Island have published

an official account of the endemic sicknesses which
have occurred during the month of April. The total
number of cases of yellow fever In all the Island
amounts to' 91 and the deaths to 47, or rather more
than 51 per cent. Of these cases 80 occurred In Ha-
vana, and 43 were fatal. In the Western Departmentwere 10 cases and 3 deaths. In the Eastern Depart-ment 1 case, which also was faul. Of small-pox there
bad been in Havana, during April, 31 cases and 5
deaths ; in tbe Western Department 193 cases and 36
deaths ; and in the Eastern 382 cases and 79 deailis,
giving a total of 60 cases and 120 deaths, or rather
more thair 19 per cent
The naval arrivals have been numerous. The

French war steamers L'Attrie and Tangrr, from Vera
Cruz, came In the beginning of the week, and have

I,
'
"S"'" *^"' '''* French steamer Utlan, from

New-Orleans. It was Ihe Captain of this vessel who
was asserted by the Secessionists to have demanded
a delay of seventy days previous to tbe bomtiardment
of New-Orleans, but tnis he denies. The Spanish
steamer Ferrol, from Puerto Plata, Santo DominKo,
conveving Gen. Alpai and troops. Also, H. B. M.'s
steamer LiJTey^ from Mobile, for freoh provisions,
which were verv scarce in Mobile. It has since
sailed for Bermuda.
Two steamers are alreadv advertised for New-

Orleans. According to the Wanderer, United States
vessel of war, which entered this port on tbe 22a,
from Key West, the steamer Mistittipjri, whlcdi left
New-Oi leans on the 18tn, had arrived at Key West
on the 21st.
On the 26th. there will be anjextraordlnary general

meeting ofthe shareholders ofthe Spanish Bank with
relation to the statute which directs that soecie to the
amount of one-lialf their Issue of bills shall be re-
tained in their vaults ; by a special favor, on account
of tbe peculiar tlmes.'.thls was reduced temporarily to
one-third. At present the Bank has over eight mil-
lions in spocie. and nearly six millions' worth of bills

unissued, but is *o nna'jle to loan its funds with due
regard to security, that it proposes not to receive any
more deposits with interest fill more prosperoue
times. L.

LITEST FEOM FORT WRIGHT.

Tbe Encciy BelteTcd to bo Largely Keio'
forced Reports of Refngeeg, dkc.

Cbioaso, Wednesday, May 28.

A sppcial from Fort Wright, dated the 2Ttli,

says that tbe enemy is believed to have been largely
reinforced during the last three days. Two trans-

ports are known to have arrived from iremphls,

bringing two regiments of infantry and three batteries

ol artillery. A part of this force landed at Randolph,
while the remainder occupy tiieArkaasas shore, near-

ly opposite the foot of Island No. iS, where tfiey are

reported to be throwing up batteries.

Deserters and refugees continue to arrive at the
fleet. Several, who have just arrived, bring the re-

port that the enemv is about to assail the fiotilla.

-V refugee from Memphis, on Sunday, says that a
rumor was current In

thajjetjy
that ten federal ves-

sels bad reached White R!?er, at the mouth of which

they had established a blockade. The rebel steamers
were thus cut off from their last aqenue of escnpe.
A short time before the steamer left the fleet, the

mortars, which had ^>een silent some days, again

opened fire on the fort

BROOKLYN NEWS.

Babdath-school Akniteesart. The annual
celebration of tbe Brooklyn Sabbath-school.^, post-

poned from Tuesday en account of Ihe inclement

weather, took place yesterday. The ringing of the
bells at 11 o'clock A. M. the signal lo be made in

case the parade was to come off^made the hearts of

not less than twenty-five tbousaml children thrill with'

pleasure, and promplly the members of each school

proceeded to tbe appointed rendezvous. While ^vait-

ing to join In the division processions, their spirits
were considerably dampened by a drizzling rain,

which now commenced falling. But they did not

long let this disappointment cloud their brows.
The time was passed very pleasantly in listening to

appropriate and considerately short speeches,

singing, and parteklcg of the good tiungs the

partiality of friends had provided for them.

Though thwarted by the elements in regard to a

parade in force, they were determined not to forego
the anticipated pleasures in the churuhes, so at 2
o'clock the time named in the programme each
school marched, with banners and fla^s flying, and
accompanied by music, to the particular churches
set apart for their use respectively, and there the
order of exercises, consisting of speaking, sinsing and
partaking of refreshments, was carried out to the let-

ter, and much to the satisfaction of all concerned. At
the close of these proceedings, some of the schools,
still bent upon having a nrooession of tome kind,
formed and marched several squares, honoring slater

st-hools, prominent citizens and others, occaslonallv,
a . they pssed along, with rounds of cheers. It is

estimatec that not jess than 25.000 children were pres-
ent at the different churches, and nt an accident of
any kind occurred to mar the occasion.

MiLiTAKT. The men of the Thirteenth Begi-

ment Col. Roaiai B. CLABKjobtained thair clot)ili(

last evening, and the corps will be ready to marcb
whenever transportation Is furnished. The Twenty-
Eighth Regiment had not secured their elothlng at a
late hour last night.but werejexpecting to receive It at

any moment "rhe Forty-seventh, through the energy
of tbe Quartermaster, Ex-AIderman Sobolu, gat,
their elothlng yesterday afternoon.

THe Kkliki Fund. The Volunteer Belief Com-
missioners gave notice that thay resume payment to

the wives of volunteers already at the seat of war,

to-day, at the usual place, corner of Court and Rem-

S1|

Heek. 8 u | Oor.

BIARINE IWTELUGENCE.
KIW.TOEK....W: '

-ksdat, Maj .

CHesucd.
Steamer Bristol, Charles. Philadelphia. Jama _<
Shins John Jay. t^rd, Asgier. J. Hathavav^ STSb.W. yT Bakar, Sao Franciibo. Sutton JkcL- g^*^

Warren. Havre. Wm. Whitloct. Jr.
' "'""

Barks J. kR Yoong.(Br.i Scott. QneeiMtown
Hlncken ; Harmon .Buckley, Havana. Tapper k
lloriiing.5lar, Siirling. Santiago. Cuba, Warden kCa"
Brigs Ben Carver. Perry, Beaten, Walik Cariw^

Chiue; Sybil, /Br.,) Mulligan, Port-aa-Priaefc
Son fc. Co.
Schooners Expedite. Chester, Pan River,Col Co.; Areola, Cullen, Washington. Hot. ._

llla, Kaulklin, Boston, Dayton i Co.. Brava. Cl
lilte HouB-. Va., E. D. Hnrlbot t Co.; C.fcH.l.

Holmes. Harbor Island. T. Gilmartin ; Ddalds.ion
p.o^al, l,.c. Styles; Gilmore. Croirell

" '

w. u-r, i',

vi,,r2?""'?- HodKlen. Bangor. K. P. BoA Soe.:
r. F,?^'',- "*[' l^mls. Cofnirallta. D.E.De*;
^mith ! ^^'t. Young. Charlottelown, P. E. L.l>Mt

D^uJn
' ''"' ^'''=' Crowell, Washington. raSTS

i-TnS irioii^"""i,'"-n- " >
"

Mtris:StokM K*^.?' "iddletown. Conn.. H. 8. Ba
M^na.

Stokes, Bridgeport and Kew-HaTCB. S. B.

Arrived.

M., (whe She put n durioE a bS'v."^' "'^F*'-
engers to U. S QuartermSLr

^ ^*' ''* "

i'ter!rj?i,''&u^d'U"fck''?S^\{^i^p"a?^
Steamshij) Columbia. Adams. Havana Mav ni aili-jwith rndse and passengen to SpofTort. TUaMaaTn^

Kji^erienced a anceesaion of stronir asterlva^Z.^nX
heavy rain and rough sea tor nearlj tbe --^- ^**
2tti in.st.. at 7 P M.. passed French war SSJ"Stig
bcand for New-York. ""^a.

.Steamer Kstrella, Hayes. Savanilla. via Kl]iaataB.jM
Sds., in ballast to McLean & IJdU. HaseBOlr--
heavy N. K. Kales. 25th inst.. in tbe Oulf. raa
part of a wreck, striking the starboard wtaaet. 1

disabling it. and have been work'ng bat ane Tbe<
l.ef:no \m. vessels in port. Ihere were at Ja
schooners with the rebel flag flying.

~ '

Steamer Kaony Cadwallader, fieraon, TlilHi^a wm
mds* to Wm. Ualzell

""*"
Steamer Stevens, Baynor, Baltimare. with ^^ toWm. DalEcll. ^
Steamer Black Diamond. Green, PhOaddidita.

mdse. to Loper & Kirkpatrlck.
rjain.

Steamer Comet Jones, Fh.ladelphia. wilk - ^ 1
t>.Brigge. -"^^w.
Steamer Westchester, Nye, Providenoe, with ^te. to-

t. Bynner. ^^^^
Ship Patrick Henry, Moore. London tat tte^a

Wight April 12, with mdse. and 38 pasKngan te Otfa
'

Mlntum & Co. Croaaed the BankslTbU. U atll
saw no ice.

"-
Ship Piscatagua.tof Fortsmoatb, N. H..) Wecka.<

April 15, via Portsmouth, N.H.. 5 da., with aUttek Chace.
Ship Bernard, fof Bath.) Hnl>banl. Leghon M^aand Gibralur April M, with laa and maifeS to K

Benner.

SAILBD SteamsUpBoaaoke, forHaTaaa < .
Orleans.

^^ ^^ mww
WIND -Sunset, S. W., and light^

Svokeiit &.
BlondeU acbr,. of and from Pn>T<BeetsB Mr IteBanks. 4 ds. ont. May II. Int. M 23, loo. MM^ "*
OeOTziana brie for Lircrpoo!, Hay la. lafc- Vtm, \m.

Mayflower bark, bound S., was alxnalixed. ao ^^
lat.orlos
Owan Traveler brig, hence for Naavitaa, Mav M. M.

24 10, Ion. il.
> ^-^-

Fereien Porta.
ILATKST raa acaoPA.)

ArriMi from NtM,-Yorknh. ". C Warwick, Onrlei
TTth. kercnry and rosmopollte. at Havre . lao, at DaaS
kirk; Baporter, at Deal ; 17tb. Cambria and MaPte, tk

Arrived /rvn Pfri/adeJnfart 14th. Observer, at DabUft.
Smlei fnT iVne-yorC uth, Delhi, fren fTifiiiiiiai

Irene, from Dublin.
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IN WHOLE,HAliTANDQUARTBK C.

BREWED PROM THB CH0I0I8T

BARI.ET fAI.T AND HOPS.

BBWRT,

18(]i-at.> benreOB 7lh uMi Stt Kwmn

NKW-TOEK.

11^!

The 8teaaiahip Niagara Dcualned for Im-
portant GoTernment Diapatchea.

BosTOK, Wednesday, Hay 28.

On tbe arrival of the Southern train to-night a

steamtug conveyed dispatches from Lord Lrorfs and

a supplementary mail to the steamship Niagarm, at

anchor below. She soon after steamed for Liverpool.

The Indiana Stock Swindler.
iKPiAKArous, Wednesday, May 2S.

D. G. Stotir, the stock swindler, left Indian-

apolis to-day, with a gnard, for New-York. He la

not very communicative. He says be need all the

blanks he had, and oannot tell without axamining the

books how much spurious stock has been Issued.

[AdrvrtiMmsalj
HiT.niNQ's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,

aad HfiiBiNo'B new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
IIiaBiNO <Sc Frorn's Patent Cryatallzed Iron ^the only
i.iaterlal wliicii cannot be drilied at Ne- 251 Broaa-
way, New-Vork. ^

[AftTartlvamcDl.]
Com. Nhtt, the nev drama, and all the other

wonders at Bui num'9 are drawing crowded houses.
TJie Baby Show, wnich commences next Monday,
will fill the Museum with thousands of ladies and
childreu.

Passenavrs Sailed.
tn sletimship Roanoke, tor Havana Julius Levy.

losepti Bunde^maon, F. Varquez, Actonio 11. Betan-
cojr>, Charles Kouli;t. J. Iluaqiiets, John Nier. Tinceni
A. de ''astro. Fur Sfvy-Ortf-ma^. U. Brazellon. John
Ken.p. W. Van Mord.*u. C. Kmanuel. H. Joeeph, 8. S.
ltcbinann. G. 11. iSCiiiflor. H. /.uberbier, Arthur Barff,
Vr^iik. iitt'ler..^ \ on .4riiiu. iha. Taylor. Wm. PhiUips,
E i. n;txi. Jlrs Dora Hclitaiid 3 children. A. J Ful-
ni. r. J. Piatt. N. H. North. P. J. McrhiUlpj. W H.
White. TboDiiui C. Iburpe. Mrs. Couci., M.G. iiaughton
.ir.o. . .sitlla. 'no. C. \encard, A. Beneitlrt. Francis
iiiiri.i.'r. K..lick. ,n. .\. R. McKeniia, D. JialbMa

I'aMiengera Arrired.
.n

l:i_r: iHf-fnyn Bali-r, H'lnJ.JiLmn Sobinson.
D. U. Pnr'onsaiid Cbristian Klorel.

i-i Tix K: '"r.md./romGoree.W. C A-Mra. Bichard '

.. i.Hiyl and servant-
|

'? ^y/ '.'"^'*' Hortm:.jr:.n, .i.o....-Br BuUcr
and child, Urjj. Cunnigaii, Ur. Vlcr. I

UNITED 8TATBS WEIGHBRS
And

HOWE'S STANDARD 8CALK3.
Ne better evidense of the merits of tlMse sealaaeaa k*-

ffertd to the public than that they ban beanadevM ky
the United State* Qavernment. Tbe Ceileetar aad >ar-

veyor of this port hare given orders that ao
hall be used, and that all scales on tiaad (hall kc I

by PRAMK . HOWE. I Invita atUnUoa to a 1h
stMk of scale* oo Iiaad, tndadliw b*w fertaUa aM^
seal*. Seoand-hand seale* ef other maken take* iapai*:

pay ibr Hows's ; fbr sale ohaap.
VAMDERTOORT, DICltBRSOM k OO, Aaai*.M-

eago, nt
JAMM a. PUDLKT, Agant, Bafklo, V. T.
FBAXK X. HOWE. No. tft Broadwar, ll*w-Ti^"

F. O. F. F. F. F.
SAVE TODB MONir. _ 1

TBI PBOPLK'8 PROVISION COMPANT. NO,
GRffNiriCP-ST.,
Flour at Anoo.

, Bianutscturas th* oeUbralad |
Ohio, froiB sound iMavy

Wheat, and fcr tbe purpose of introducing it tlke|
gnrally, will sell lo.ow barrels ,_,

SIX D0LLAB3 PER BABRCU
This Hour ifl %

JINB OLD-FASHIONED r'AElOBW FAIBLT
PLOUR,

It nsent In boltlnii, aad thtretue awat haaUfetak iB<l
warranted in every partlcnlar. _ . _
Pelirered to any boat, beuaa or dspM trllklnay*MM*

of City HaU. tor M 3&. Soap. 6e. ; U peod tmJOL.
Starcb. fie. ;

6 poaodi tor Ho. Ham*. (Ma. lo It, Tia^
i:a.toi. riifiii fii III ITU sail If lailakiiljf. >m
be returned.
A B isa P la aad Padeatal sign at the daea
ordeia through any grocer or EiprMa. 0. *>

PLANTS.
Haringa

FI.ANTS.
. larre let of apleadld roe. veibenaa. petflafc

&c.. left aftthe Spring sales, I will en,tkta weekjt*-
auotion prioea. to oloa* tl^ baaloeas by 1st ef Jaaa, Thf
planlaarelnthe'rery beatet otder.bdng nrown Nrlke
City retaU trade. H. nTZPATKrOK, rirM.

a9tk-*taad Broadwy.
Hiaai B. Hiara, JrOtactioaeer.

AUCTION SAI.E.
BY HEKBY WOOD * 00- . .

SHERIFF'S BALE PAPER-HAV0IN8t ke. _
On THURSDAY. May .at 11 o clock, at ,"l""i5?

No. 45d Brdad\ray, comprising alJoirt iS.tXtf r^ii**a.T^^
of paper tunaingt, borders, panels, velvetpP.aa

By ordr. JAMBS LiJicH, 8>erl-

C-'HBKCH
OF THB I->C^AKNAT10I

^28th-st. and Mal'SOT-av.-.foei_i'Jii
'0y-- *"

cf tonlirmation wlil be administer.^! lu mis Chofea. ea

TMUUSUAY tVE.V.VU. -.bJ 3Kb tjal.. at g *Cta t

Tberewlll be Divine Service anil BeraMO t* "a -

Ac*nionDxy. alliodock _ _
Ik SCHAMKR.U.TtbACT^M^^A^Waated. adto.iir'O "'^^T^^'SiSuDili
or to.^*dst ii.

taiu.-;

" "
'Lj' S^'il'^^.-rSTftwi ^-J^

ytoce.
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FROM NEW-ORLEANS.

ADVICES TO MAY la

GcD. Eutlcr Ealing the Mels with a

Flm Hand.

Intercsfin? and Imporlnnt
Cieneral Orders.

TbsB (SrcTilatioii of Confederate

Ntftes Prohibited.

SUPPRESSION OF NEWSPAPERS.

Six fieWls CDDdemacd t* be SbotTor

Creaking their Parole*

la Erplanatwn of 6tu. Sutler's ^Drdtr

ibout tke Treatmeat of Wouun.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE MILITARV -.tOURTS.

COTWS IND I'EflVISIOJiS ARBIVINC.

*Vo ffre ^.^debted ta Purser IIcertas, of the

flteaiD traocport Jt/atdn7., \vhi< h nrrheu at this poit

yesterctiiv., :<.>r New-Orleftr.s pupt^re to tiie iSUi.

A leit^ihy crDm(inictlon from Jacob B&bkik had
'

been p[iM:^heu,argtiiDg sgalTi^t the destnictitm of rot-

*

too, Ac He also says : "Jf our brave(&uluirp do not

wiu fuT'*iS* satisfacirTy peuce, we must fall back on

tbe baU^t-bo.'* aDd sugee:^ts ud amcndmeDt of the

CcdsutqUod, so as to allow the people to\oie directly

Ibr Presiacnt.

Aa order frcoi rroirodt-MarE^bal Frsvo says all

Cofec-ouses, bar-ruoms, hotels, gamiDg establish-

fiienU and biUiard saloons must procure ticeoses Im-

nefiiatcly, ander pejiftltyof confiscation.

Ac ordt^r ff uin Gt*n. Bittlxe iftys the circalation of

- Coniederate notes and tdii> fzu& cease on the 27th of

Vdv, All eules or transfers 0f property on and after

llmt day, in consifieratk'ii ofAUCh iiotes or biila. wiil

te Told, and ibe property coTiiJscated to Uie Umted
'

Btate? oac*ronrth to go to the Lufornier.

Aooiher urder Fuppre^aes the Be* for a corert arti-

cle in favor of the cuttou burning mob.

Itie Crtsceru is atso snppre'sed,

Ti'ie otSce of the Delta hk*s been lakes possession

ol for aa -anicle discu&aing the coitoB question In

violation of Gen. BuTLU's proclamation of May].
ItFbuitswssLs-tobecciiducled by the United States

Miiiontlea.

Gen. Bonu had rerblddca the observance of Jxn
Catis' fast day.

ije bai also issued the order concerning the wonwn
vbo iosult soldiers, (already reported n<a Corinth.)

A municipal ifgiilaiiou of the City of New-
Orleau poniAbes with imvrlsonment in the Cala-

l^oos any women of ibe town found in the stre'ts

after nl^Mtall. or who Bar converse from the win-

dows of tair houses with persons outside. This is

4bbtle6s the purtii^hmeni accorded to womeu who
Biay Irsuit oiir soldiers uitJer tre IprocUniaiion.

Six ptrsoish-iU beta conrfe/nne'l to be sh<jt by the

MItiLary Cora-niseion, for iriolatlon of theii puiole
tvn at Fort Jucksun, In OTKunlzing a military com-

pany f-r.i Hsr-.ice in tfie rebt'l army. Gin. lioTLca ap-

proved the senttncc. Thfcir names are Abraham Mc-

lane, Daniel Doyle, Edward C. Smith, Patrick

Kane, George L. WU'iams and Wm. Sbuiley.
Severs! bfindred. bales of cotton had arrlvtd from

' Piaqueintiic, at^d considerable amuuut of provisions
from Red River,

Strict health reguUUons hare been established at

Quarajiiltie.

TuouAS U. Lasixk was announced as the Union

e*nt:ldate for Rtcortlei in the Fourth Di.stncL

VicroE WU.TZ was announced as a candidate for

lf'd\ur, lrre-pectiTe of iiarty.

Tfle prfz/^ steamers FuXt from Havana, and Gev.

Morton, Iroru Sabine, had arrived.

JoBM M. G> PARKt:R, formerly Postmaster at Ship
^ Islanc', is Posrnia&tor of Mew-Orieuns.

Ships Gen. BiUler, James Hovtt/, City of New- York,

. and steamer Mutiasij'pi, arrived on tbe ll^tb from

Siiip liiaiid, aiid 'he Puriiament and Wizard King oa
the IStn, all with tro<}ps.

The brigs yaukee Blade, from New-York, and Gold'

. sn i/roa, tron i'ld.'ul<::ii. Ilia, arrived 15lii. Tl^ t>u,ik

Isaac R. Unvis frvjin rUitatielplua, Wiin below.

Ai-auis' Lxprt ss o;Ece -wa^ oj en. Ar^A S. Blaks,

agent, und their tiBi ex;>re,<E oaiue in tlie Mutanzu*.

OEDEBS OP GEN. BUlMOi AND TUE PRO.
VOST-UAl{SHAL.

. mSQUJ-ATIOSS BY THK 1 Rt) VOfT-KARFBAL.
Hkaik2i:aii.tkp8 DspAc-tMSNT or rac Gulf, \

Gkrxrai. Obdkrs Ko. IC 1. Vajor J. M. Btu,,
TelBhleer Aio-ot'-Cmnp of tiieivtafl Diri&ion, is hei k-

byapptei- tu Provos.-Judge of tlie City oi New-Or-
Jeaiis, acio will b*- ooeyetl and r?jpf-eieu acroraint^iy.

^, Capt. J. H. Pa&NCB, Atd-lt-C<tmp an I Acung
.If.svef:lttr-Generttl,is nt-reby appjiii.o*J Prorosi-Miir-
Biioi of the Ci;y ot New Orieans. arm Capt S. K.
ftrArruuk, Aift-de-Camp, Depuiy Picvofci-Alarehal.
They wiU be obeyedaud rdspeeted atxior'tlttgi^,
Br OMncifcO** of Mjor-Geii. BU'ILEIU
Qmo. C. Steuao, a. a. Genernl, Cuief uf Stall.

Under the foregoing order ibe nnderelKoeu tliis day
, 9MM9taes xbit posiUouof Provost-Uurr^ii^I, for the pur-
pose of carryInirot sucii of the provisions of the
proeJmmatuxi of the General Coranianuiig niti in this

i).>pri^aentas we;e not left to Muuicipdl acilon ;

and insuiing life, property and tranqul-lity to all

pea(;eiddy-di8iposed citizens. He infornis the public
thai, until farther notice, his o:fice will be in ike
XJi-itevi Siictes Cu^toiu-Houf e on Canal-street.

Particularly dors l;e cull attfntiou to the prohibi-
tion agauiii h%s .-mtilages of persons in the streets ; the
sale or Uquor to the so) yr. ; the necessity for a li-
cuse upoQ the paxtot keejmrs of public Luuses, rot-
lee-ikousas and drinking -saloons ; to tiie posunu of
placards about tbe sire* Is. giving Information cou-
ceuiing the action tur mofeniHots of rebel uoops, and
.J-iepo^llshing

m tnenewspupersof nolK-es or resoiQ-

"'iKL "l?'*"^ *i'
^*** enemies of Uie Uuited States,

^.rt^f"^ Tl** 1

^'"*
<^'!"''"*'*<1 are subject, upon tbe

:PisSS?nt.'^^''^
"'^ ''^' ^ ^^^^' -"t^

In tfce performanre of hi, duiw^^ the ui, irrslcned

Ilsbed police of ihe cuy. but Tu corfi'^c^ hn^ii^j^sim:
ply to the performance of tu, h ar-s %^ wer" u^ hfac
Aumed bf the mmtary auinoritivs i,i u>e \}iAxX\
BMMi attdiiifiUcbacUoiilie hopes to m.^ei wiiu he
rea4y coopcraiiou of all who havt \Ue ^i^-UTf- * ,zl
^lyiujtart, VONAS H. fUENCii

Aitt-de-C^mp and Provost-Miirshaj. ^fc*Orlfcaas.
C'OTTOJI ASV eUGAE.

UXASQCABnKS DcrAaTUSNT or TBI GCLP i

NKW-ORi.BAii8,MHy 5. \ti02.
t

Qw/mUJ. Oasttss No. iSi. The Conimaniiinp Gcn-
tcraijof tike Departmeat having been informed tn^tt le-

^ItkMls, lying and desperate men have represented.
And are now repteseutlng, to the honest planters and
th# Kood peop'e of the Stale of Loui8ia"a, thai the

Vt^td tftates Government by its forces have come
jt^rp $A confiseaie and destroy their crops of cotton

ftatfMgar: It Is here try ordered to be luade known,
fey palWieation in all the rew^papers of this city, that

U Mmoe* of cotton and Migar shall receive the sale
' Tf tiM teces of Mm DAlted States, and the

boats bringing them from beyond the Hnes of the

United States forces may bm a'iowed to return In

afetya<iera reasonable delay.lf Uiefri>wner8 shall

so desire. Proide.i they b'lng no passengers, xcept
the owners and managers of r^ld boats, aid of the

property so conveyed, and nt^ other merchandise ex-

cept pnrvisions. of which suoh boats are requeslfcu to

bring afull supply for the NmeOtof the Buffering pofn*

of the city. By command of
.. -,^

Major-Gen. BTTTLElt
Gaeafla C. SiaoHO, A. A. G.

THE 8CAR0ITT OT FBOTI8IONS.

HXASaOABTBKS OBTAKTMIHr OF TBI GUUP. }

MkW-GaLUHs, Mav 9, 1862. 5

<3ENKRALORi>K&8, No. 26. The deplorable stdte
ofdestitution aoJ huneer of the mechaiiics and work-
hix cUsses in tbm city ns been brought to the knowl>
eoge of the Commandlag General.
He has yielded to evry suggestion made by the

ciiy GovernoKnt, and ordered every method of lur*

Dishing foua to the peciple of New-Otleans that that

&>vernmeiTt desired. No relief by those officlHls has

yet been afibrded. This hunger does not plitch the

wealthy attd lufluentlai, Uie leaders of the rebellion^

wrtoUiivegotitnupthis ar,andare now endeavor-

Ing to prosecute n, wimout regard tothe stai vlng
poor, the working fnao, his wife and child. Unmind-
ful of their suffering feilow-crtizens at home,ihey
have caused or >Uiered provisions to be carried out
of thccily for Codfederate service since the occupa-
tion bv the United Slates forces.

Lafayette-square, their borne of affluence, was made
the deposit ot stores and munitions of war for the

rebel armies, and not of provisions for Iheir poor
neighbors. Striking hands with the vile, the gambler,
the idler and tbe ruffian, they have destroyed the su-

gar and cotton which might have been exchanged for

food for the industrious and good, and raised the

price of that which is left, by discrediting the very
currency thev had furnished while they eloped with
the specie ; as well ab that stolen irom the Uuited

States, as the Banks, the property of tne good people
of New-Urlcaiis. thus leaving them to ruin and

siarvatiori^ fugitives from justice many of them, aiKl

others, their associates, staying because too puerile
and insignificant to be objects of punishment by liie

cement Government of tKe United States.

Ttiey nave betrayed tiieir country.
Tliey have been false to every trust.

They hte friiown themselves iiicapable of defend-

ing the Siuietitey have seized upon, although they
have lortTd every poor jnan's child into their service
as suMiers for that purpose, wliiie they matie their

M>ns and nephews otticers.

They cunnol protect those they have ruined, but
have leti tiiem to the mercies and assassinations of a
en runic mob.

Tliey will not feed those whom they are starving.
MoMty without proj>erty themselves, ihey have

plundered, stolen and destroyed tbe means of those
v,t)u had property, leaving chaldreu penniless and old

age hopeless.
Mrnof Louisiana, worklngmen, property ht)lders,

merchants and citizens of ttiH United States, of what-
ever aation you may ha^e hal birth, how long will

you uphold these flagrant wrongs, and by inaction
suiier yourselves to be made thoKerfsof these lead-
ers ?

The United States have sent land and naval forces
to fight and subaue rebellions armies in array against
her Huthoriiy. We find, substa:iuaUy, only fugitive
ma8.-e!^, runaway property o^^neis, a whisky utink-

ing mob, and starving citizens, with their wi\es and
cbiiUien. It is our duty to call back the first, pum^h
the second, root out the third, feed audprotoct the

last.

Re^dy only for what we had not prepared ouisclves
to feed the hungry and relieve the dittiessed with

provisions. But to the extent pos.>=ibie wiihin the

power of the Cimmaauipg General it shall be oone.
Heha:i capLuretl a quantity of beef and sugar in-

tended for the rebels in the field. A thousand uarrels
of ihosestores will be distiibuted among the deserv-

ing poor of this city, from whom the rebels had plun-
de'eu It ; even althouKh some of the fooo will goto
supply the craving wants of ihe wives and children of

tlii'^e now herdine at Camp Moore and elsewhere, In

arms against ttie.tjidted States.

Capt. Jt-HH Clakx, Acting Chief Commissary of

Subsistence, Will ue ctrargea with the ezeculion of

tnisorwer, and will give pumic notice of the place and
manner ol diainbuiion. which wilt be arranged, as-

far as pos^iole,frO that the unworthy and dissolute
will not snare lis tjcnefils.

By commai d of Major-Gen. BuTixa.
GEO. C. STHUNG. A.A. G., Chief of Staff.

OfFICK UF C0JlUIS<iAIlT OF SLUSlUTJiKCE, >

Cu^toui-hoose, Ntw-(J:lPau8, May 10. )t;62. {

In ompliance with the above orr.er of the Cora-

mandiog C^eneral, the Cbmmissary announces that hia

otlice, lit the Custom-house, will be open on Monday,
ai.d Irom day to day therealter, from 9 o'clock A. M.
lo 1 P. M., for the purpose of examining the cla'msof
those who present themselves for assi<<tance. Appli-
cants for aid should brmg such credentials from gen-
tlrmen in their respective districts as shall euard
against deception. The indorsement ot a cLergyman,
a phvlciun, or any gentleman known or knowing,
will oe sufficient.
Ou Monday two hundred tierces of beef will be dis-

trlbu-ed. JOHN CLARK,
Captain and Commissary of Subsistence. U. S. A,

JKFT. DAVIS* DAY OF ^ASTI^O.

HXADQDABTERS DSPAHTHENT OF THS GOXF, }

Nsw-Orleans, Tuesday, Muy 13. 1S62. (

GaifEnAL Ordebb No. 27, It having corne to the
knowledge of the Commanding General that Friday
nex' is propoied to be observed as a day of fasting
and prayer, in obedience to some suppaved piocla-
matlon of one Jxffxkson Davis, in the several
cliurcnes of this city, it is ordered that no such ob-
servance be h^.

*' Churches and religious houses are to be kept
0}>en, a? in times of profound peace," but no religious
exorcists are to be had upon tiie supposed authority
above mentioned.
By comrnaml of Maj.-Gen. BUTLER.
Gsu. C. Stkono, Assistant AdjUiitnt-Geneial.

THE TRKATMKNT OK WOMKN.

HXADQGARTER.-^ DlPART.VETVT OF TUXGULF, i

N\T-OkLEAs, May 1&, Ibti'^ )

GxHKRAL OacEaa, Ko. :t8. As the officers and
eoldiers of the Unit<--a States have been sub-

ject to repeated insults from the women [call-

liig themselves ladies) of New-Orleans, in return
lor tlie most scrupulous non-mterference and cour-
tesy onour part. It is orderetl Uial hereafter, when any
lenmie shall bv word, gestu-e or movement, in'^ult or
-show contempt for any officer or soiJier of the United
StHits, bhe t^hHii be regarded and hi Id liMbJe tO be
irealco us a wonuin of tne town pl>ing her Hvocation.

Bv coii.tuaiid of Majur-Gen. BUTLER.
Geo. C. STatiNQ, A. A. G., Chief jt Binff.

CUNKkDKKATK CI?r.IlK>C Y.

llADQCAUTHRd Dzi'AKTX: EST OP THX GDLF, )

Nlw ()ulea>s, May 16. Jb6.i. J

Gk7(eral Orders No. 29.->-l. it ii- her-l>v ordered
that iieiUitT the city of New-OrieHhs, nor the Bnitks
[heieof, exchaiige ihPir note^, biiis, or oL>ti^HU^>nii, fur
COiifecerate huit's, Liib or bond*, nor i^-sue any bill,

noie-or obligittion payable in Ct>niedcr^te nnter.
2. Un the 2T:h duy of May iiist., all circulation of

or truOe in Confefierate notes and bills will cease
wilhin thib Oepartnient ; and all sales or tiaFt.-fers of

property inarU' (.n or after that <iay, in coiisideiation
of saeh nott'S or bills, directly or ir>directly, will be

voio, and tne property coufiscared to the United
States one-f&urtti tliereof to go lo the inforrrier.

By commai.u of iVlHJ.-Gen. BUTLER.
Gjm). C. Stroko, a. a. G., Chief of SfafJ.

BUPPRl:PPI^G Tlifc NKWSI'APKRS.

Heauquakteks Dkpabtuent uf the Gdlt, )

Nsw-Okleans, Miiy 13, )bC2. {

Spboiai. ORnxaa. No. 37. it appearing that the New-
Orleans Crescent, a rewhpaper pufi'isiifd m this cltv,
I^ owi.eil and eciTcd by J. O. Nixun, a 'rbci, imjv* in
Firut.s ag.^tnst tlie Govp;nment of the Uiiited S'a'ts.
the Couimaiicing General of this Depa'tiii:;ii others
that tiie iiiiD'icHiion oi this paper tje 'upj re*ye'J, ami
tliHi no ituohcutioii, by p:imph'ct, hanooiil or otijer-

wis>e, m any 'urm, whatever, simll l^e msde Iioiu said
oflic .'^ffer ttiw promulgation C)I triii ordtr.

Bv ccmrji.-ti.dof MaJOR-GEN. BUTLER.
Geo. C. Stroho, A. A. G., Otdef ol S'aT.

liXAIIQUAXTLKS De1>AHTME>T OF TUE GUlF,
Nl:lvOsLtA^^, Mk\ It;, lt6:

Spzcial02J}i:b No. 39. 1 Tite New Oi trans Bee

sew&puper havln;; puWishe<i an ebtbtaate, though co-

vert, argument in lavor of the coiton-burning mob, is

hereby suppressed. No putdtcatlou of any tlesertp

Oon v*ill issue from that oilice until further orders.

11. The New-Orleans fV/Za nev*spaper having. In

an art'Cle ol to-day's ft6ue.discu>fed the cotton que*-
lion in a manner which violates the terms ol the Pro-

clamation of 1st of May instant.from these Heaoqunr-
ters, Ihe ottite of that paper will be taliCn )>o^8ef^6ion

of, and iU bui'tness c^>nductea under direcUon of the

UAlbeo States authorities.

By command oi Maj.-Gen. BUTLER.
Oxcu C. Stromo, a. a. General.

- LICRNHES.

Pbovobt-.Marshal's Opfici. I

NEW-0aLtA^8. May 17, 1862. \

The keepers'of all coffee-houses, baj-rooma, hoteid,

gSDiing e->labiisbments anabUhard saloons are bere-

l^y uo itiec that. In accordance with the procUmaiinn
oi tbK Major-Generai Commanding the DepHrimeiit,
Iheyoiu.'-t Lrnineuiately procuie iicenseo. Any fail-
ure to cvuipiy witn such iiibtructions wilt be MU/wed
by the hiunttilM^e closing of the establishment bad
the coniitJcatiLii of the pioperty of the otJeruer.

JONAS H. FRENCH,
Provust-M.irshal, New-Orleans.

T^'K TLLLOW KtVER.
HlJDQUAiTH H UriARTMEKT OF TOE GOIF, ]

iDOrdcrtoajIav
tr e .

.,i..-. ,.| it.e bJuai.d the fears
of the go.Ki and umni, ij. Conun-wi-in^ Genernl gi*ti
liOiice that the frtricieai he*, ih retuimlohs t ;. e lieen
esuuluned since Ujp capiurt jf u.^: lotts at the (^uar-

UlF, )

5J. J

antine 'Grounds against the Importation of all epidem-
ics. Bv order orMjtjor-Gen. Bctlex.
G0. C. STRONG, Assistant Adjutant-GeAeral.

THE HILITABT COUBTS.
From the True Detta, JUoy !.

The following caae^ were dispoaed of by th
Vnited States Hilltary Comsusslon on Wednesday,
Uth inst. :

Geo. Posit, for an attack on a United States soldier
with muruerous intent, was, after the hea< ing ol evi-

dence, aenttnced by the Court to be confined In Fort
Jackson, La., for the period of tv^enty-one years, at
hard labor, with a bnll and chain attached to htm.
In the case of A. B. Bacoh. churned with libeling

the United Stales Government in his piper, called the
Algerine Newsboy, the Court adjudged that the paper
called the Aigmne Niwsboy be suppressed, and the

pioperty connected therewltn be confiscated to the
United Stales, and that the said Bacon give bonds In
the sum of $5,000 to keep the peace for one year, and
take the oath uf allegiance to the United Srates. If
the^-e requirements are not complied with in five days,
then one year's confinement In Fort Jackson. La.
Geo. Read, for murder and extorting inoiiev from

loyal citizens, was ordered to be sent to Fort Jackson
to await bis trial.

All the atwvt; sentences have been approved by
Major-Gen. BcTLxa, commanding the deiiartment of
the Gulf.
Provobt Court, May 10. Richakd HiaifissT, Co.

H, Thirieenth Massachusetts Voluntee 8. for drunk-
enness and leaving his quarters, forf^ied two months'

pay.
Cbaelxs FiTzsnioKB, for stealing a watch and pistol

from an officer, was sentenced to three years hard
latmr at Fort Jackson.
A number of other cases were examined bv the

Provost-Jud^e, Major Bell, (a snn-ln-law of tlie late

RuFus Choate) and dismissed. It should be noticed
that this Conrt only tries cases where the United
States Government or its troops are Involved.
The foUowlnK cases were disposed of in the Pro-

vost Court yesterday :

Jaoob Ru'iiFP, arrested as a spy, rebel officer re-

cruiting boluieis. Was discharged on hi* takmg the
oath of allegiance.
On the liitn inst., Wu. Bzirzio, alias Bill Tell, for

threatening to mob and burn the bouse ol Wu. Mea-
dows and lake bis life, because he had rented his build-

ing to ihe United States troops, was sentenced to be

confined, at hard labor. In charge of the guard at Foit

Jackson, Mis::issippi River, wearing a ball not less

than twelve pounds weight, attached to bis leg by a
chain not ie<s than four feet long, during- tAe t'^m o/
kts natural life. Which sentence has been approved
by Gen. Bctler.
In the Provost Court, on May 17, Major Joseph M.

Bell, Provost Judge, fined S. N. Moudt $10U lor not

opening bis store in obedience to the. proclamation of
the commanding officer, and sentenced tlie usual
number of intoxicated soldiers.
Thomas Heathertoiv, charged with Inciting a mob

on the arrival of th United States naval officers whne
on their wey to the Mayor's Office, resulting in the

knocking down and severely beating of Peter Dia-
KXBT,wa8 adjudged guilty, and sentenced to pay a line

ot $300. and give bonds in the sum of $10,000 to keep
the peace for one year toward all men, and espe-
cially toward Peter Dirxort

A LETTER FOUND ON A BPT.

The Delta and Picayune each publish the following

letter, with the accompanying brief introductory note

addressed to the resnective papers :

The Delta will publish this letter, taken from the

body of a spy H. H. Zacuaris.
B, F.BUTLER, Major-General Commanding.

New-Orleahs. May 8.1b62.
Dear Ellen : Knowing you would be anxi'KiB to

bear as to my whereabouts, and howl was coming
on, I have .determined to write this, and tr.-i to the

kindness of GiFFXN SuxsEs as to its reacnine you.
1 called upon them, to-uuv, and I was told, if they
could, they would send It the first opportunity.
The day after I reached the city 1 called on Mrs.

Oracet, and learned from her the trouble you had in

get tb e away ; but I was glad to hear you had suc-
ceeded at last, and I trust you got through your jour-

ney without difficulty.
How and wh%t shall I say as to the events that have

happened since I saw you last? You were here dur-

ing the most momenious time that is, when the city
was threatened with bombardment anu of cour e

need no news from me on that point ;
but I can tell

you, thinks to the talents of P. Socle, we have been

griinted moie privileges tlian we expected. Tiie

Mayor U allowed to carry on the city affairs as osuai,
and the Yankeesare to be kept out of the city limits ;

though, to tell the truth, 1 believe they will be more
rejoiced than ourselves when they leave, as they
must have learned by this that they are really in an

enemy's country, as they have been made to feel it in

every way. The way they are snubbed on every side
Isauful. Let me give an instance: Last Sun lay two
officers marched into Dr. Palmer's Church, and coolly
seated themselves In a pew where a lady was sitting ;

but as soon as they had settled themselves, she stood

up, and, drawing her dress close to her, she left the

pew 10 thera'^elves and their reflections, We.'l done,
was it not?

1 have been ^some days in the city, the regiment
havinif t>een dislianded at Camp Moore a week alter
we left tJie city, bv order ot G^-n. Lovbll, he giving us
back to State service.
The city is full of rumors of all kinds, denied to-

day and contirined to-morrow, so that it is iinpossib>e
to credit anything. We are told the Confederate flag
floats over the Capitol at Washington, and that Beau-
rxoard has whipped Busll at Monterey. And so
we go.

^
1 forgot to mention that GiAOXT had not got back,

but as the boats can come to the city, I look for him
uailv.
How is NiD cominR on ? I suppose he enjoys him-

sett with the boys. Tell him I hope he wlU do eveiy-
thing as you tell him, a that is the way he can please
me most.
Give my regard to Jox. Tell her I send thl to her

rate, and do not forget me to Mrs. Cadi and your
pupils.

I shall not write again till I hear from you, as it is

impoi'Sible in the:^e exciting times to calculate from
one day lo another ; but nelieve me 1 shall avail my-
self of iFie first chJihce of doing so. Tit' then.

Believe me always, BRO. JOHN.
P. S. i have written this in the iiorary. for the

f>'lvilege

of which lain indebted to the gentlemanly
tbvarian, Mr. Kerr, who tKigs to be rpinemneied to

you and Joe. BRO. JOHN.
HdVF.MENT OP UNITKD STATES TKUOPS.

The Delta, of May *2, has these paragraplus :

'* be.crrtl Uitited Stu es ves>els anite-l last even-
ihL', ciortdcd with troops. Amung them wu recog-
nized the Einptrs City, formerly ruiiniMg bet.*eeii
itiis port and New-Yois, and ihc Mts^-i^'S/ipi, of Bos-
ton.
About 6 o'clock three regimen's dlseinbarked, an'i

maretihiK ('own 11. e levee to PovdrHS-s-ueei, thei.c*; to

St. Clmries, and alnnK Canal, were in pai t (piarure.t
in the Cdstom-li'jus'e.' Tne lemiiinrier returmd in the
direcUoh of their vessels. We are not aware uia: any
demithstratinn was made by the populace dnniiL' the
m^rch ol thete regiments. There are probatu> from
5.(100 to 6.000 United Stales soldiers now^ in ti;e city,
and more are eipecied.
A reuimeni of soldiers this morning took up their

1 ne of march, apparently toward the Jackson Rail-
r4>ad station. I'he crowd that folloAeo them was
inurh larger than any we have yet M*<n ui)Oii tiit;

streets upon any fiimilar occas;on. We thmlt that

This idle curiosity dis] la>ed bv our cltizt i>s auh had
sufficicut \t at, and it :5 high time that o-dc ly puopie
V ere belaking themselves to Indoor ainUMtnipiiti-. If

ihev have nothing to dii, lei them stay at home, avoid
the sun, and preserve their health."

The True Delta, of May 13, says :

* The transport ships Gen. Butter, from Boston, and
the Jan. W'juy, (rom New-Voik, rd Ship islaid. the

City of Hew-Yor/,- and the steamer Jdississtppi, and a
tMiK from SJnp Lsiaud arrived yesterday vith more
Federal troops. The Iran-port steamer IHajiu is re-

ported from the parish of St. Charles, with foui hun-
dred bales of cotton."

TUE FOOD PROBLEM.
GKN. BUTLEK'K OEDKR.

From, the New-Orleans 8fr, May 13.

Gen. Butler paulishes in the Suiioay papers a
lengiliy notice, tiie main onject of which is lo an-
nounce Ids I'lieiitu n lo distrinute among the p' -or and
de^itiiute of our city a quantity of beef and .-^ii^ar

captured by the Umted State forcec Tne woik *ill

be commenced tills day at the Custoin-nouse, from 9
o clock A. AL -to 1 o'cl- ck P. M., wheie all ap;ii-
cants foi aid wid be eniuled to a t-haie of tlie pio-
viS'Ons, In Ihe ollii-.iai notice It is intimated that the

pour ol New-Oileans have been wholly neglecie^ uy
the

*
r el-el:*."

We have only to call Gen. Bctler's attent'.on to the
fact ihai siiice ihc month of Au^u^it there tiat n<-eii in

regular operation m thiit *'Uy a " irec inarK.et,"

supplied ex(ill^ivelv from v(duntarv jjontr.lmtiwn-^,
and which is .-liil m exiMejice. Twi;e a woek.iie-
iweeiLlJOO and 1.900 per80:is have !iHd ihi-u bil^< 's

filled with meat, vegtlaolec.and other m ticies ol oc. I.

It isertimated that Oetween d.OtJU ai!d6,ot,0 in-iiviJuais

are thus aurtureU inioUiih the liocraliiy oi tlie city

and oountry.
THE BENBVOIKNCJB OP NKW-ORLEANS.
From the Nnv-Orleans Delta, il'iy 13.

In addition to the above, the Bee mivlit have catted

atteiiiiou 10 other tacts that ui the absence ol a i.ir. u

aculi popu.aUon, ample airangemeuis had br en u.-i-e

by the City Couiic I lo support the lamwits oi ail -u' !i

ho were destitute that lor this purpose inHiioisef

d<ilai have been subscribed Dy our fn-ople diiru g
lie laKf twelve inontns that twtnty-fvur /uindndur-

p,..iH ctiiWren are uov^ supported lu ihe orphan asj -

lun.s td Una city that the indieenl tick arc all a/'-

udbMb.e lo the Chaniv Ht>ppital, the most exten-

sive insUtuiion of Uie kind in lite Uuited States and,

finally, lh*tthe- is not a community In the world
where a more Itbetiil. generous and charitable feeling
pervHtles hII classes tnan that of New-Orleans. The

gerent
suffering in the city la due to two causes;

rst, the blockade, or nnu-lntercourse with the coun-
ty, from which tdl our provisions have heietofore
been nrawn, and aeoondly, the derangement of our
currency, the United States commander having, in

hisprociamation, warned the people of the danger of

receiving the only currency In circulation, or rather
thebislsof theonly currency in cl culation.
New-Orleans, uniikp other large cities, has no sub-

urbs. It Is compelled to rely upen remote sections
of the country for its dally fool. In times of xu%

greatest proaperity a week*s interruption of Inter-
cour::e with the Interior would produce a distress sim-
ilar to tnat wbich bow exists. We are here in a posi-
tion like that in which New-England would be
placfed, if her intercourse with the Middle and Wes-
tern States was suildcnly slopped. With all her
wealth, her vast quantity of manufactured goo^^s, her
people would be sorely puzxled to obtain the chief
articles of auD^istence.
At this period of the year, there ate usuaUy a hun-

dred huge steamboats constantly arriving and depart-
ing flora our wharves, which bear every article ol the
eiiorinoiis orodi^tloB of tne Valley of the Mitts ss ppi.
Now llieir pi act 8 are occupied by Rhips-of-war and
tran^porisfor troops. Not a boat has arrived from ibe
Intenor during the eight days the United States troops
have occupied theciiy. Under these circuoiVdances, it

Is I emarkable that the people hold up as welt as they
do that there la not more suffering and distress than

really prevail.
BAISIHO TBI BLOCEADF

The following notice appears in the papers <rf

May 1<

Tne Committee of Stibsistence. appointed by the
Common Council, have the pleasure of announcing
to the good people of New-Orleans,

Thai 8 boat load of 1,860 bbis. of flour has been
received from Mobile, (part of about 9,500 bbls., pur-
chased in Virginia ana Alabama,) which will be lur-

ni^hea to bnkers to be exclusively used in making
bread for saie at the assize rates fixed by the Mayor.
Tnat a contract for 15.000 hea i of caule was msde

on the *id of April la6t,deltverable here between the Isl

of May and 1st of January next.
Thai steamboat loads of bacon, com, flour, wheat,

etc., aie hourly expected from Red River.
These several supplies, of wholesome quality and

comparatively cheap, will be stored at convenient

pointer in the city, ana will be sold at cost price for

Confederate, Slate, City and Corporation Notes.

They will be sold In small quantities at a time to

bu chers, bakers and family grocers, who, in retailing
the same, will be required to accept paymeid In ttie

s;ime currency accepted of them by the Subsistence
Coinm ttee.

Further notice will be given at an early day, of the

time and places when and where the ^uppiies can be

obtained. WM. FRERET, Chairman.

THE &E3DLTS.

The True DeltOy of May 15, has these paragraphs :

* Two siearaboals came into port yesterday, wilh

provisons Irom Red River, and others areexuected
Soon to follow. These arrivals, with the beeves which .

are arriving from Texas, must br<ng a speedy change
in Ihe conoitioD of our domestic marketplaces.
The rush fur Confederate beef appears to have sub-

slhed, at least we saw no crowd in front of the waie-
house where it was stored, or around the Cu>tttm-
iiouse where the tickets were given out. We know
not whether tnis wrs in consequetice of the beef giv-
ing out. or the demand being supplied."
The lictta of May 16, says :

" Anolh r steamboat arrived at our wharf yester-

day, bringing a large amount of provisions flour

corn, live cattle and salt meats. There are
other boats expected, and the prospectB of a go^d sup.
ply of ptovislons are quite encouraging. I'ne mar
Kets begin already to exhibit quite an improvemen-
np^tn their bare, destitute aspect for some days pastt
The supply of fish, especially, is encouraging. It oui.

people would deiermue lo imitate tlie con iuct of the
most prudent and judicious of our old residents, and
confine them?elve8 chietty to fish diet, they would
not on y have better health, but would suon reduce
the prices of meats to more reasonable rates.

We noticed quite a good supply of fieth tropical
fruit and other products oi Cuba, in various places in

the city, yesterOi^. Luscious bananas and frngraut

pine-apples wete'quite Dleiity. But oh! what piices
one dollar and seventy-five cents for pine-apples,

iwenty-tive cents for bananas, &c. There Is a. so a
s;.ii*iv of those convenient articles (found so useful
in tropical climes for keeping water cool) called

monkeys. These ai
jars, in which water may be

kept nearly as cool as ice, by suspending them in a
draught."
The Bulletin, of May 17, says : **We are gratified to

learn that the agent of the Committee of SubsistPU'-e
has succeeded in inducing the drovers and cattle-

dealers at New-Iberia to transmit their live-stocK to

thiscitv, if no unforeseen impediment should he pre-
sented.' Up to last Monduy, 700 head had been sent

lurw&id, and it was then expected that :^0 would
come on daily. -When some arrangements are com-
pleted, which are now pending, this amount will be
doubled, in fact. It is anticipated that our maiket
will be fully stocked, and rule at low prices. At the

commencement of the past week, about I.OOO head of
cattle were at New-It>eria, awaiting sMpmcnt."

THE PRKK UARKkT.
The IVue Delta, of May 9, says :

'This forenoon we visited this institution, which has
done so muiih for those lor whose benefit it was es-

tablished, to see the Committee's plan of oneration.
The perlecl system that has been adapted for Its gov-
ernment at onc^ enlightened us how it was that the
Gotiunittee managed to supply so laree a number of
families in so short a time. This inoroing at G^i
o'chick, thirteen htmdred and thirteen lamilie? had
t>een BUpnlied. The total number suivplied up to 11

o'clock was seventeen hundred and forty-three. Tlie
follovvins is the quality of articles issued: There
were 1.743 famil-es supplied at the Fyee Maiket for

the week ending the 6th nist., as follows : '227 bushels
corn meal, 13 barrels sugar, 13 barreis molai-^ps, 5 bar-

rels mackerel. I box codfish, fcOO cabbnges, 'Z sacks
carrots, 9tK) tmnches leeks, 40 bushels peas, 19 darrtls

mess beef, 2 barrels vinegar, 1 barrel salmon."

Tiie Picayune of May 18 remarks ;

''One thousand eeven hun ired and twenty-eight
famiie-^weie supplied at the Free Maiktt yesier-
dav with the following provisions ;

Ten bullocks, :ii38 bushels com meal, 13 btits. liee,
2,2fie loave.--of hieari. 13 bbls. molassts, -^ ubis. mai-tt-

eiel, I noxci'dfi>h, fclO cabbai^es. 9UM uunohej^ leeks. I

bbl. oeus, 3 sacks bait, 1 bDl. vinegar, l.lOu bundles
OliioUa."

SPIRIT OP THE PRESS.
AN OBNOXIOUS AUTICLK.

Tin; following article, wliich appeare 1 in the

Df/trt, appears to be one of those which drew doMi
liie ui^pleasllre ot Gei., Butler. Taking as a l xr a

paragrapii ftum the Londou T/me.srcgar.dni; the .*i . e-

sprt'aJ 'lisiress cauaed by the want of cotton, the edi-

tor writes :

" In the Fpason nefore the last all the cotton raised
at Ihe iSouth was tiu) rit-.d furwai.j, m appi tdH:iir>.<ij. uf
ihe war. On ihe 1st of Si^ileniber, ithj. li;' an-iiunt

ol cotton on haitU in this ciiy was Lui lu,(iu(i >'.i!eb.

'1 ho lsr;.p suppiy in Euroft ennbled \Uk to^ iiii%c-

lule^^ to Hoeu uo ihiouish lite past Winter, ll li ii oe
the price of the raw siajde nearly douuled iii vane,
and a to' respi'hiiiig aduilioii was nia*.e to tlie '.;.ce

of the nuiiuat.tured goods, Thu* Uie capuaiis:s
weie tnauled lo sustain IheniseKes, jdS'. as o't ctisa.-

pti-.ider> iniike as much out of a lai^ie cr.jp, a' h-flj

prices, as from a lull ciop at gmali prices, bu' the
Cl:I^ulncrs of sugar ar^i.otso well brttisiitd. Tboy
aie iaxe<i by the increased raie" or coinp- i ed to re-

<iuct; their cinsumrtlon. So with tiie lat>'j),ei.- in 'h^^

cotton woi es,
*

The) liavi- receue. no iiightj
waf.i&lrom'int; increase 1 cost of niaieriai, (..e\ jiu*. e

1m(< le-? enipioj rniMii. and i o* it is ^e: ^:ui: i.toM.i lo

a cun; liort when t wti-thiids of th' ui wi:i ha^ e no t m-
pi'i; n>eiit at all. The month of Jtint ii-is i-eniiiji-
ct!ed liy th<- safj^rions and intelliKeM its t:;e pi-riod
wi.en tiie di>tiessHlieidy uc,.-iiinii:g ;u maniie-l il>.;f

w ll. Ill ottuio imiversa'. It will be peili:ips inen '.Ik-

prooer lime to begin the discus- ti'ii id tue (]i>^; liun
wneinr ' ('o'toa is Kinjj.' VVeii me hu.ipiy ol

Aiiiuricaii (diton is exhiiiisted, full jUfine may t^e

coi e to Ltiis question, 'i'he whole wial'' n:, <; teii

in ns *o:n*'on. Siiiiu'd it be determiritd, as we c(.a-

li.-eiit y be leve it will be, that this in>duct is tiif real

b.ibih ol the commetce and nianufaciuriTig lIldif^try of

thegieU i-oinmfc'CiHl ar<d maiiulactutiiig iiain>,is of

(he world, it may Oi-eii the eyesu- thOJ-e wiio have so

steudii)
j pdisueo and sought the ani^indilior, ot tiu-

sntifi e U' ih.bgreat weaitii, thi cbiel a^eiu-.y o! lood-

ein r,vJiz.it;4j|i an '. coioiuevi e.

I'l.ep- u i.ein Stales are grt fitly liitere'-ted ir 'f ftt-

'etei miidi g Hits que tion. Ttitv o;ui iiiuid

se with tlie |irrd:tb f 'i'e oi two crop-. In
ll o.-jortuntiy to tho^e * tm iliii[/\ iue\ e.m c-/

vMitiuiii UI products, or can ."Upp > tne vi.li i of tJiCiii

li-inn otter eoiiniries, if proving the so'inuucss il

tht Ir th' o les and Itie ju-tl-e of iheir e^tim^ie-. The
^rnin tn ' p'<tviMiiiis raised duiing iiie |ie-pn'. i*nd

td*- iiext tea.-on, will abunddiniy supply cur w;'o>;

p.; u '. Mtn wiui th>^ means ol coiirfoi titb . sul-sjs.-trc:.

As l<'g as ihey caD hve thus fijiil.', la'd v nn tm-ir

p.p Jittioiis. they may we!l dispeuic wi^h lu'tL'ii ) ix-

uti'!>. and abate iho-e exirueanc* s oy v linij m. v
'

^it-.iilv we;ike:.ed tliem^eUrc- und iiicte.i^od il,>-

wiMtiti iind power of ihote wlio wax a^aivsl ineir iti- >

siKuiohs and iatere^ts." '

rKtLlRO oy TliK PKOPr.F.

Tu^ Delta oi the 2-1, descubirg tiie fiist titinUav

spent uiuici Gen. Bltlsr's rule, hays
-

'
It is true there Is not the nuhle*r inlerr^'ir*:'; V-

tl^:t u eitlier ofhttr iind suJd:er ana ".'U'Via /.ens. ex-

cvt't iii ail oth'inl character. Uur ptou^e subnoi to

judiiaiv rule, but w;ih not the slightest svrlhv' -d

iheirhOoesiKoiivicliuns, and wilh a unanunous pro-

test against the political authority of the United
Sta'es wLidn ttds city and State. They are of one
will, one leeltng, one determination on this point.
They ofler no resi>tance to Gen. Botlbr's military
authority, but thev say calmly, resolutely and ear-

nesUv, it is not of their will, desire or consent,
but by their c**eicion and subjugation that ther so

Sdbmit. In good faith they will observe both obllga-

lUln^, abstaining from every efiorl to insult, annoy or

harass the military occupante of our citT on the one

hand, and on the other, preserving their independ-
ence, their conscience, and their right to determine
for themselves the political insiituUrmsand authority
under which tliey prefer to live. Gen. BirrLxa has
the nower lo enforce the observance of the former;
God' Almighty alone can control the latteriobliKation."
Elsewhere the Delta sayv : "Capt. Faxraoct as-

sured a gentleman who visited his ship on official

business, that Union men were quite numerous in

this city. Capt. Fasraout has never been ashore
since his squadron anchored In our porL He may
have sources of mformaiion not enjoyed by as : but
so far as the most carelul observation and the most
thorough examination have enabled us lo ascertain
the fact, not a single person not an individual man,
woman or child, white or black, in (hehoIe com-
munity has thus far show n himself as for the Union.
There has been no intercourse l>etween the United
StHtes ollic-.ers and men and oar people but that of an
official cliaracler."

"THE 8H1NPLA8TKR WU18ANCE."
The jDrfa recommends the following remedy for

what it terms the sbinpiaster nuisance:
"Our proposition is that bv common cnnient the

pantes who have issued individual notes siiould form
a contmon fund of Confederate notes that being the
kind of money in winch it has t>een nndertood theywee redeemable to an amount Bufficient to redeem
their issuec^, somewhat alter tlie plan of the Clearing-
houses of the London and New-York banks. That
the Committee of Safety, or a Committee of the City
Council, or a Committee of citizens, in whom tha

community would nave entire confidence, shodid sn-

periniend the operation of reaeemuig these individual

notes, and of issuing in>iead. based upon the oepo^t
of Confederate notes, uiitorrn change bills of all ne-

cessay denominations as low as twentv-five ceais,
redeemable say in bums of five dollars, or their

etiuivaleiit. We are aware there are dilBculties In

carrying out this plan, and objections to aLy plan that

may be suegt^stcd, shoit ol the fpecie itself, aod none
of the least of Ibese difficulties is the ecarcitvoi bank-
note paper, and the impossiutliiv of preparing > suf-

ficient numppr of noies lo supply the great dem-nd
that would aiise for ihem, but * where hiere is a will
there is a war.' ao'i we tumk the diificuities and ob-

jeclions alluded to may be overoome, if we set ou.',

shrjulders to tnti wh* el with tJiai enercy and deier-
minaUoQ aaequaie to the oc^osion. wetrust our
financiers and citv :^thrrs may fino someihingin the
scheme thus laid beiure them that if oi no value, may
induce them to devise some otlier and better coutnv-
ances."

TOADYING TV THE FRKNCH.
Frc^. the True DeUu, May 15.

. Our erudite friends of the Common Council, w-hcse

episto'ary deficiencies h'-jd rtrci ntly to be eked out by
requisitions u)on the brains and manliood of an
adopted ciLizeii, ti-eiu to be gteHt in the resolution

line, ai wtU as in the line of natural disccvery. THey
nave pist found ou*, enteiprisit.^ and brilliant d-
coveifjs tht they a'p, that * fc the tir^t time in the

histury of lhi~ citv a !arpe f eei o! the Navy of t'r.n'nce

is aobnt to visit Neu-Orleais ;" bud tbit uev.sisso

ove<wlie'mIrt'ly welcme, H'ai they aiijoinled five

ol their co:i]0iiit bo'lie*?, logc iher with the Mayor, to-

teii'ier to ttic s:transeislhe irf*i^dom and hospitalities

ofihPl/it^of NeivOi Jeans. In tne wnereas to th
fretO'im and hosp'.Utiiies tenc't red,^ cur inunicloal

mignaiefi cIvp as the Uimulatj -e luotive of their grati-
tuuf ti;.- f'dlowing

*'Th's Counci',>eaTiri>r in grateful remembrance the

ma.iy ties of amUv niivl ^ood fi-ejng w liictt uUte the

ppf)pir of this city w itii thope of Fraii;:e, to whose pa-
li-rrial )irOi(,clion New-Or.ear.s owes its foundation
and .firly ptospeiity, and lo Ah<*m it w especially
grat( I;;l for tlie jeuiousv w iiii wii^Jb, in th*? c sion of
Uiti State. It i-uarardeed' all the licM" o' propel ty, of

person, and reij;-ioos fn edom of jls citizens."
Now iriftt is \)\' i>o nihni-er of nicaTis abad declara-

lion, comi!i;;f cm aS Ln.uiyi'^'' j..oice, but especially
eaifiin^i.^il;tli t;rat)iu<'e to Fiance and Fjeiichraen
for havifg eurran^iec to Louisianiai.s" all ibe rights
ot prupt t:> , of ueison. and rellKi<ds freecom of ctti-

zeiiB.** TJi fait is cer;a1n!y uiidej.i'ib!e that France,
U) disposing of Louisiata lo 't^e Vnitcd States, dia

gu3!.xid^ ' w ith the laiifcT eieiy.biT'ij stfjei jf.^^ ; but
we wou'd Ti'iw L->;k 'f wha^ vaiue were si.i-!: i^uanin-
icescon-^ideied ty the Know-Nulhiug posaetsors of
ofSce ic ih-Tj nla'^c for the past sfveu years? *

If Die n-vy 'f Fpuace, in large or small proportions,
noncrs our city with a visit, the peopie here, without
distiuction, v.iU know how lo wel-'Oint and honor
the officers asd rreci thus conte among them ; but tt

waJd be an Insult to them to say, as s municipal
body, aiJmated by Know-N< thinK priuoiples, and no
oin*^ as the City Council here notonoot^ly Is does,
that the ctnd'aUtyof tbeir welcome is because of

lis'iiis gnsrantf^d to tliis people by France, and
which rights nrer were iuvadf^i;, denied or over-

ibrowii. ui;till'as tM-a^ouable fraiernity, by traudand
vloience, got coi'irci.

iir.V. EtlTI.KR'E ORDER.
The Dtlta maizes this brief remark on Gen. Bctlzk*s

Order, fio. 2f, le^rarding the treatment of women who
:>iiall insult s<dL'ierb:

"Inglvirg piibliclty to order 'i^o. 28, from Gen.
Bptlab, we have iittlf hppr.^hensio*i trial our readers
vnW .-u.spe-tihat weoo to with at^y other feeJint;s but
i;.&se wiiich p r* ade this whole co:rmi'rti'y. Such
(ubi-city may not be <mpr>dmtive of foon results."

Tlie Pir.ay\iie s;oply si^ys ttuit it regards it of sulfi-

eieot intevtst to i:s 1 rencb readers to warrant its

iraiialallou into iHat language, which it accordmgly
does.

THK YELLOW FEVER.

The Tntf Vrlic, with ji purpose which Is perfectly

appreiLt. devf^r^s ro less than three columns to a

(.'etai e<i history oftne ravates which ih': yellow lever

tiaicomuiiLltd ir tt at am* other cities. The Ddtay of

May 1, has this paj jgrajih :

"AiewdftysHgo a man hailing from New-Tork
took boaiti v-itlt d Creole family iu the First District.

He t(e liis riame, but sticn w-^s its pi'i;uliar

u^.i.oi ) , or ra;in r lick ci it, that the G;l]lic

i;i!'iily 'vith who'O he iod^-ed d<-c!ave: iiieii inability
tij pion-nnre it. Hence, wiiaievei m.y have boen
his patron>mir, aic spelling tl-euuf must remain
a ii\stei', Uj ii:id r(";.iiier. It vvas r-Hi;trKed that

l.ie f:-' ori''- t-iei v*a?
(
'>ia niid ihe semi-iiquid exiiact

. cB.'.e juice ;
i^iin tl,4s ;a't gave rj. tu the suspi-

cion iho- in; iuui not contcily ptven the latitude of
his aH:-fe<i re.-t <i-. e. ii v- .is sippi-ed. iti fact. That
he csjne Ijom 'co-.v;i Easi. l d l-'s particular brev-

uy of jjaiualooh.foiubinf.o wi;n oii.e' pe-miiarries,
stii af^ut.-t : ih < upjnioii. He diar.K ;!'"trdinaie quaii-
ti -..- tif M;.'-si-!-i,>iii water, arid ahliorreu uli other
bird- h;: \. ne i.L.'^i.^- I i^no' ( a F-uip'Clon that they
rn -ji.t bt if.iiu -^d win '

r.i' hair."

J' tjiiel' liti ii'-'i^ne i.V-nod \ e :( d.ty * uiMplained of

t o;iM u' tin; ha k I'l* till \.-rk ar I vifir-n lever. LaPL
i.'pi ; Wi.^;a 10' K'A>u\

rittjAit-f
blew up. lit yrrKf-au-

si .i V wO' sc. ii w ns
jhKe.i

V lib ^'icd-ni vomilinp.
'i'.t c^ecuoiis f'on; nis ifonuich tiivi vw. appra>ai,ce
(t. ew!'e< v;n.u>io>. liis .v|.inhis somewha; ol a 8;tfrcn

uiit. IJUL wdiai ii i these syrjptoms Indicate, we are
r.oi Miiiicieiiiiv pu>-i< .. to s:iy. 1 h^ paiieni is at this
[<'<jfot id i>s iJi as ?vf i- lie was, aLdwliatiJiS fate may
(:*. \.e uit un.iblc lo de> li.e.

\\ are UP talanni !s, a;.d hope our riTizens may
Lot i.der i:c\t\ w!i it we !i*.ve said ihat ' Yellow Jack'
Yixni lauuc iiib avp.arai cc."

JBK Cia"-ON QUKSTION.
ir^.TiM. O.Ku, jtfay 16.

Re'atHe totit'-cai.'n; ^\::--\ app.-arcc a few days
Si; I in !.>; . d -'^ AJbaesol eoiiun, b)*ug!il to the
t"tv 'ij.i -.i'l .VH cixui'io . by ihb IJnued .'iiatof troops,
t V I'ir. f ji^'tAfi, w-: ait r lue-ie t tjy ih it pruiieinan
to .--^v L. .11 His cotfon vvu> purthasLtJ with IJnglish
di J 'e':'ls ' I. i'.i si I 'J' nccoi.T.t, .luo ^ to be sent to the
Kn^^^iish owiie; '^. ft.id hiixt Mr. Lamsak asked Gen.
l^i rL/[. to . loiect ;t as Uueui^ huG btt;n made to
hi.' n It.

iiiit3>. fere ".uc b; me paper snvs :

"It l> lej'f.Ticd t.iat e Isr^e qiiniity of ootten on
piaM-ai."*:., iif.:r the r.ver, has btcti burnt, and that
Gov. Mucks nas '-sne*' a prociatpa'.ioTi t questing the
ow'iierb t'l p!itj>iatini<> leii^ore itodi uavigauon not to

ce*t!oy fdiy n.wrt oi th saple."'

N/TION vL KKCl:UlT.S.

Tbe uppemlfJ aj<f.au;io< mtnt .apprars in all the

Ne-A-Orle^-i.i papers;
tJ.^lT^;I> l-r^ris P ..i-,-i RioittthI KecfcOiTS! Rl-

c:*i,iTfc; \ lev a -'Je-i-.idie' i.*t.):*Are w :Mied to fill up
ijie -nriui,-- n r;'i':eids <pf iie Uiuiei States army, in
itii-j Mil!! ;ry ;'<cpiirtii^eui, to the HMxiriiiim ebindard.
t>ty, $i3 : K\ inoi.th, cu.-hn.g and r'-iiom., and a boun-
ty uf ^^luu ai i.eendoinie war. Union men! 'for-
ward, i i.^;hl into (ui<?. m-iich."
Sevcia' afipn aio'is naviog been made by persens

lorai to me lu.ii.d MaffS (lovenunt nt for leave to
riiisearegiinent for iis service, iiticeLs hereby given
mat the WMti'.'ii ^-ivpo-rt/sof .^b 'i persm-s toinat end
v,\\ be r(f:n\fd a*. Lhe G.teral Uecrut.ug Ofiice and
C^^fi^!de^ed.

odice, N.i. ICftSt. Chariot ftre-T, New OrleLios-
lAHiiS A. S\1.0M UN, KeciuiuiiiiOdicer.

FfiKti tki Siii'-()rlrH!is Ii e. ilfay 0.

Since onri.u-'. piiliii<-.;Utn, ma'ier.s of i insl-'erable
ii.ltiefct hive ..C(Ui;cd. On o.'tidrimv.a f^le of sol

dif;,s,coiiiin;iifjr.j uy a Uiuret S'.aies t>in' <,-, r- p^^'fd
to the b'tiluin.; un C..f.al *ireet orciiiKe-i -is I'l' l-''P*

I' ^u^4^ee Con in. n-. huO :.s llie ('^oiiSLlav o^ d^e

Neinerl.u.d '1 i-.r i,-,-.^ wa fl<nit.r.p. ai ti:e I rn'* f/om
lut edihce. Till- i-'et" '.il oi;,. ir ueinai'-ui^ r^e koy ot

Ih'i lhe VII K. but W/ia u!U *^> f'f' *^oo-

J'.Kii:. the ituicU ConsuJ, tiiat Ue v-uR WbS

iMmS

i^^- ,w<*" protestea agaii.u' toe mUltarX-MMT
K?* ?" pL5'" *^"1"'*' apaTin..,*a-- At theo3SSof tlie Federal officer, Mr. Oocniii ^'rn

L}*^^^ from him, the vault onei.e J. aad t

fn.*Kf'I^*'^"'^*^''*y- TneSitt act oa t^nf
"ig nts freedom was to striie his flag sod drae ma am
acconnt of the proceedings. The money taakl^pConsumr belonged to thehanklng-heoaeoC bIm*
Amsterdam, and had been deposited with theCmSas the nrooerty <rf a eubj^ctof HoHta3.TfejB:Tuxihli.elfj8 a Frenchman.

"""""^ mr.^se^
Iri the meanwhile a deuchmeul of aoldiffV MsUtiooed at the doors of the Can^il ft iiiitliitlSir r

Camp and Gravter streets, aid hi the priratetaBk^^^
house of Sam Skitb 4 Co.. next dcr tofh0^&
Bank. At about 33tf o'clock P. H.. a FederalaMM
was placed under tike poich and at ihedooracS-
building situated corner Ma&azine and Matebet
streets, occupied by the French and SpaobiiCoiki
withtheir respective flags floating fro^ it. Sooai ^

the Federal sentries wcie withdrawn bv ttdflr of
Gen. BtTTLxa. The fweign populatioft, tbaack aia^
what excited by this unexpected event, refralaetfp at
we learn, from all untoward or Inremperale i^

'"""

strations. Notes have been eichanged btimt
French and Spanish Consuls- on tbe otte liaadU aaA
the Cnmmander-ln-chlef on the other, bat of ttarbifc
tents we are not advised. Alt the foretnC
have had a conferrence in refe.eoeeto taei
stances above narrated. We hare stated the 1 _

the best of oar Knowledge, and refrain from all I

meat, for obviouB reasons. ^
COMSULAK CORSITLTATIOV.
From the True DeUa, May IJ.We leaned last evening that the foreigii ____

hal held a consultation for the purpose of i iiiirtiliilag
what course they would pursue in the extotisff Cta
of aflalrs, but we were unat>le to lean

"

what action tliey had taken. \l wiy.
XCITEUUiT AMOI^ THE KVOBOU.

Hardly a New-Orieans paper of those wL
have received does nut ixinudn a paragraph of
purport to the foiiowing :

*' Several disorderly assemblages of the li

emigrants trom tfie spicy land ui Eituopia
terday broken up by the Police."

DESPAIRING LETl'ER FROM JUDGE SQSZ.
The True Delta poblisbes the foilowiag loltar

from RosT to Yaxcit, w lib the remark that it to gtr~
** al tlie desire and request of Maj.-Gen. BonsA:

HoTXL n'YiroLATaiA, U adris, Mar^ St, 1MB.
ffau, Wm. L. I'ttTicitf, iUckiiioud :

Mt Oxar Sir: Trusting that yoa kave ere fUa
reached the new field of \our labitra, lavaU myeejf
of me departure of the Cadix steamer to let yvuMtr
from us and ouruolngs.
For some time after Mr. SLtsziJ.*s airtrat te Paili

the weather was extremely co.d, aad my wlMMte
in feeble health. I delayed my oeparture lUttUtM Utt*'
February. I stoppea ou my way al Burdecos, ittl'

request of Capt. Udss, to see about gectlag momm
his ueght on board ot a steamer loading in tka^aartv
and then went in the nelghbuihood lo see onem ay-

sisters, who had been serious y iiL There Bf vMft
leil sick, and, after a lew days. I partea from Bar ifc

ray way tu MarseLIes, wiiere I took th* Fn
steamer of tiie 6:h c>f Marcb f>->r VAienua.
met me on tne wav.

I ai rU ed here on the 8th, and was well i

unofhctally i but,as far as I can ascertain tkiMift
tiuthiu what wa:; toM me at the Spaoisb Lenflnfa
lans, andalsoby M. TbouvsKL, that Spatoiwkt
not ac> alone on the American question. WJum wtm
le/l,U}v did not expect tftoi our hooemmentwatm kg
rccogjuzfd, biU we kad a utrll-founded kop9 ttmi tkf
blockade would be set aside. Yuu will, iM> doab^ ka*a
seta that the declaration of EatI Rssani.* tlHt It

could not be r^asiv^ered Ineti'cclire, fead tteen. aa^
tainjdinParUtiment,and that as.nnlar deolaiatlia
of the French Minister had also been canted la tta
Chamber of Deptilies by -a large majority. Tim 4f^
stToys the iasl hope we ha4 ittat those GcmtnKi^ttM9
wuutd do justtci btiwteti tke Oellige'ents.
Icmubtnowbe manifest lo evor>oae that wakwa

to lely excluslveiv Uf-on ouiDelres and oar iatoVBH
resources to establisn our u.jepeikoeBce. Afttt wm
suscted we xnii owe the Eu-vjtan GovemmumtB ae
thanks^ and a war duty on vnj^o'U suj^cienttapmg ffet

itUerest of the debt, wnich thetr courseJurce* tS iacar,
o^d cT'Mte a smkirtg fund, riiusi be uvted.

Coupled with lhe decUrauuu tnat the t>loahada waa
not inefiective, E.>jri Rulssu. made the ataiemeaC,

unsupported by ai^y reason, that tke trusMdthattqr tte
1st oi June, or even before, tne civ H war woaldha
endei. After reading in tae President's iaaefaral
that the war would probably continue a aertos al

years, I'am forced to conclude chat theail|^vat
faith to the assurarce of Mj. SxwAkis that W**
months after the peopie of the Coniederate Stalai fcad.

become couvmced that they bad rothing to kopa
from Fnglaod or France, tlie re^e.iioa would oeaaa*

The last mews ofuur reverses, exaggerated thsf Aaat
been by tlte Northern Prtss, has iione great n^^mrjf Isaar^
cause. Vi hen people hear o* 1^.000 men, slroncly tag'

tified, routed and mace prisoners by an eqoal MWakar
of assailants, they beam to dtmnt the brave^ C
Southern troops and theu nllimaie ^uceees. CaajM
not, through .Mr. iIsLH or bv some other ehai
send us reliable Soutnetn papers, extx>clns tka I

hood* of the Northern Pre^ ?

Remember me to Gen. Spairow, Mesars. I

CunraJ, Perki*s, Kemier and Marshall, and bellera

me, truly vour friend, P. A. HOST,
p. S. Prefent my respects to the Pjesldent*

OOMMEECUL INTELLIGENCE.
Ofpicc or TQi PicAmaa, >

Friday Kvening, May 9,lflS. |
>

It would be idle, undei existing circuo
to present our readers witu a regular weaklT ra
of tne market, and we shall accordingly naaint
selves to a few feoeral remark <<.

During the early part of the week, we haaid af a-
few small lots of oottoa wiiicii pid t>eett q>arad la

Consequence of their being ou foi eign account haa
ing chauged hands, but noiie of l:ie particulara aua
repoited. It Is understo>d mat there la a Mp
louUing with tobacco, bui we have not taara-
her destination. Tne only sales of tUt
a<-iiclerep<.<rtea are 170 hiids. u , t^ hhda. refuaeA
id;u 17 admUteda; 12c. :o\-.:c. ^v.i :^0 ahds. admitted
(Ciarksville,) ai i4r.. IniSog^r ^e notice a fewaaMtt
luts.includiugSJ hhds. lUiiv li:ir. at , and aaotaar
hi previously at be. We also ne.ad of a sale of 3M
h 'C^. at 6c., quality n-t tep'^rt*:*:. A rouBd lot ia
stori , cl.ifsiag lair to fu.ly f. ir,hs been oflered atSi^,
and might have oeen relaiied at that figure, but tJii

holders uecilbt' to divice 11. 3 hi in specie area rafa^
ea for tins jol. Uie parties reiUMog lo sciilt fTcaptlaf
for Confedtraie notes.

Nothing b&sbeeii rej-orteH in Woia^ses,
~

The oiiiv icccipH ren"r'et: an^ j^-j oarreis molaaaea-
fo.'-ui.c of'cui ci-y leil.icrii.-. i ft kC^crid aatfturi*

lies Itave i.ot yet ia*e:. i-.T- ^T- />, hut we are awmra,
to open the t."u>'oii;-ij -u-.e un . . oiablisb the rev^
1 ue law:^of the Uniiec .S.a'.'j^. ^<i; ^er has the Pcw^>
oirice fjesc leoj-enod. aji;ioLt'i- we iearo that, aftar
&i. ofT.jjai exdtnir.-<itloi. by l/.i.'ed sutes offieer^.
aU leLters ou t..j:id, Uiat '.le i:< : condemned, will
be distributed for ceiivery a^>eeat>ly to tbeIr ad*
drejs. We also learn mat s wid oe made up aaC
forv arded to the United Spates aid other ooaBtril
in which we hcpe there wtl be so iinnnrasaary
delay. There is a very iiun.erous toreigupoi
here, estimated bv some a< 3vi,<aj , most of wfe
anxious to renew their coriPsiico'ience wtfll I

and relatives abroad, aiil oii their accouutt If far
ot:.er reason, i: is dcsirbbie inat prompt laeasai
should be adopted for Ibe t;ai;smis8ion of h^Eben a

newspapers.
Our bankf bare doi>elirtie or no other!

to iehew or receive Da> mrnt 'oi luaturm^ <

aad pay the checki^ of Jej osii*j f, receiving and gay-
ing over tbfir counters C-:*ierate DOtes, waich
are still the basis fur mh operations to fl*^

reney. Many oihei pubi.c o:!ices have baaa
open for tiie trecstctio.i ef whatever
mi^ht offer. So also hve been tha
roorasof factors and wholesale dealers, bat
for tne transaction ol othce bu&iiiew only. In i

trade, provision houses and ^rocetiesOave coati,
to supply tth-ir customers for ctrrencv, as also have
other small dealers. It is to be legre'ted that thw
cnurseis not more general, as ihe closing of storae m^
ail inconvenience to our own Airztns, and ne iaiary
to lEe Federals, whiieaLt..o same tune It Inereaaea
tbr number of io'icrs, and i;'u en n.es ''**,ifMS
oftuinuit and outrage. In ihe u.eaQ'ime, emoMK
measures have been adopted mr tne pteservaooa af

peace and order, and the i-r :. :ion oi prtraiaprop-

*'ln"our last wef klv revir * - e Mated thai rcB^
accounts from Ua.n: Ron - ' ^ '

^^tZ^I^JSJSH
that aU the cotton or. t

.;,-'
'

''""'^ ?^i?J2l!
cnyhad been burnt. H.^t*-

'^'i'.f,^v.^%i^iSt '

ItriJ-edsince.nntweJ: V'^
"

'uia.tlqn that tfcejwrn;
intt Mtended sbuve Vi(k> ci^f., and to all ezpoaM
points
have been '*

'5

/on arroar U'' unioi lui.i-'s uperadvej In urMt
BrilaraiiOd on lhe coiuitri ,

ymr of court* r-^

aua i;ti. i' af inilx^r->tl'Ci> > alleo for by (M
,'D.] iiii'ji in;iiti :o:er r Hi* iPt. latie lhe patriotism
I'lie lo* ;^i^n a''<J ^i'f ^I'sij'i'' tlt.'lers. Of course It

jj. .el? lu-^ warm sppioval oi Ujc ciitire cotton tr*ti ot

U evi-O: ieans. ^
]>cath of REi .4irr> ra^iuajter.

BiLTiiiiEi, WVdjK tcay, My 3i.

Ero<:NsVAN ^^'^::^, Psnuififr United Stale*

Army, died lo.<Uy at ! i..iic'> in tills
el^.

H
was BgediSyeari, and '. ,.,,|j,v

e-iprmed. He

t.ad Deen in the arm^ (or t )
- "-

.

" o^
tLe lte Judge Vak Ukis.o: iNi.-lr.

i^a^g.;-: .Zii^^r^.^a^i^,i^



DEPABTUBaT tP ROBTH CABOLDM>

Vw Ketemi* mt Nkdanal PrJionert-Jriie

PnUatfaary NetladoH-Trininp* of

. Bantside's p.ilcy-CoiidJtIoii mt tks

Viaspa BfUcellaneons Item*.

rrom Onr Own OonerpondmX.
r-r NiwBiw. N. C, Friday, My S3, 1981

loUBeiiatel; .rter the btfle ofEoinoke and the

tPkmtt of aU the Confederate prisoners cptail on

StwicaUon, Gen. BcaBn> IbUowed hla act of

by repeated lettMS addieswd to Hor-Gen.

tod Brig.-Gen. Rahmk, commanding the

Kiaalo tUa 8Ute, urging the releaie of aa

^qnl BBinber of Union prlaonera held by them, to

iMiafiiiMitT with the agreement made with Oen.

BBa. Their delay or (Ulare to falfiU the agree-

tlirriitnr-'
wide dlsatia&ctioD, tad excited grave

dt^oMi a> te the wisdom of the policy then adopted.

Confidant in the strength of hla poaltion, and firm in

that he would nltlmilely accomplish the

tttva men, the General pressed the recusant

p,|oc a faUUlAenftof the stipulations made in

. ;.nM a^tnrof Fort Macon, and the Imme-

^iti ilMrtfiu mt the entire rebel garrison

^|f)b>1 have been the last and hottest of

ItaNMl* Iwaprd on the beads of the rebels. It afford-

4t*tnA opportunity for the General to remind

MMB.a(heir unkept agreement Conduct so frank

^generous, accompanied with the expression of a

|ah that the clHzens of Newbero who desired to do

mUSM be permitted to return to their homes, finally

Smaimt'th^ In terms ; and the following correspon-

eioa explains the manner in which the negotiations

wen brought ta a happy issue. The result has fully

jostlfied the wisdom of the course adopted bjr the

^MMaMlDg Grnerml. By tbls arrangement, about

^tOO tTdon men, who have been pining in the rebel

|(tal|l^psea, wUI soon be restored to joyful com-

peafcoe and trends. Instead of lingering out amisera-

Ue tzisteoee in this hot ^A unhealthy qlimate.

jl t^^"y been agreed to send our men to Wash-

|lgiM^ M. C , whither Geo. Bnursisi will dispatch

Itam^ to receive them. They will be forwarded

Ob W)* "f so<n< ^* hundred per day.until all hare

been ieilvered. This new and large invoice of pa.

tdotlo men, destitute, wounded and sick, will furnish

MMttar .opportunity for the exercise of that benevo-

leaaawMcb has been so conspicuous in the good peo*

pla 0< the Oily and SUte of hew-York. The bare

aoBoaaument that they are coming is all that will be

muOirt to laaure them a hearty welcome, tad a god-

uaed to their homes.

[COBBISPOKBENCI.]
'gfcatminmii BxFAxncxiirop Nobth Cakoluca, >

GoLD8BOo', May 15, Ibtiil, )

-SaiaaAi.: Since my reply to your letter ef March
H, naaesUng of me a release of prisonen. 1 nave

IgSB aolhorlzeo by my Government to relCHse on
Mia ail the rank and file of the United Slates forces

SSataAa as priboners of war in North Carolina.

.Ve%artll oblige me by udlcating the {toinl at

mMeHwcu deaire to receive them.
tStalk:al. Dr. Rossrrr, Third Regiment, North

QferolteatfeoMt will bear tbls communication to you
IMb*, laaTGaneral, very respectfully, vour obedi-

SrraDt| .
TH. H. HOLMES,

Muor-General Confederate States Army, Command-
. %iOeparnnent North Caroina.
V li^.-Gen. A. E. Bobxsise, Commanding United

States forces at Newbero.
Haa^wrASTzaa DxpAS-rasm North Caholina, t

NWBU.i, May 17, ibes. (

OMs. yhec4re H. Hotnut, Commanding Department
t90tk Caroima^ Gotdsbon*:

jflaaaaai.: 1 was much gratified upon the receipt

or ytmr letter of i he I5th inst., and will be glad to re-

(lOt l> Uiiltrt States prisoners now in North Caro-

IMkat Wlfanington, nr at snv point betneen Wilmiog-
takkadthenoaib of Cape Fear River, that you may
liwiiiwaiii ; or.ahould you prefer it, will receive them

slWMhlagiiii .
N. C.

Unonthe leceipt of your answer to this I will have

vfHOla hi readiness to receive them at whatever

pllatyoa may name. I shall, to-mmrow, send aflag
aMrwo*. wiin some citizens of this place wbo are de-

.tmisof leaving for ibe country, aiid I hope you will

ingatta^vtsabe to allow the citizens of this place

uawUkiB year lines to return to their homes if they
desire to do.'. ^ _

iTBaratha honor to be General, vour obedient servn,
A. "E. BURNSIDE,

Major-Gen. Com'dg Department N. C.
' HsiTQCixiixs FiaST BaiOADi, j

.'""' Akkt PsMLico, May 19, 182. (

fllb. A.K. Bvmsi/lg, Commanding United Slates Troops
XnopfFitf ^t C .*

'Ol^xaix: In reply to your letter of yesterday, but
iltlllil Trill. I have tbe honor to state that your request

ttlfXi tt once be communicated to the General com-

MidiDg oor troops, and If acceded to, the parties to

ittpvto Newbern, will be speedily forwarded by flag

tfiffvce^

Fmott me to state that I have no doobt that every
aeteenslstent iih public safety, will be reciprocatedM oar part.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, i our obe-

diant KTvaDt, R.RANSOM,
Brigadier-General C. S. A.

ibUMtAxixaa DirARiMEin or Nostm Casouna,
GOLBBSOEO', May 19. 1862,

THKIiTTLE OF 6HIL0H.

C}ea. Beaa((r<l% Ollelal BeHn.
HiAnanAanu ot thi AiIct or *bi M:

CouBTB, Nisa., April
GiNZB*^: On the' 2d alt., havlniLng aacertalned

of

daoBaL : I htve had ihe honor to receive your let

tar olthelTtn insl, addressed to myself. Your letter

of Ihe same date lo Gen. Raseok lias also been hand-
ad me.
la accordance vrith your request, I beg to Inform

youthatthe United States prisoners to be released on
flardlO,aDme fourteen tiuodred in number, will be de-

Baaradat Wathinflon, N. C. The iirst detachment
oCakoat two hundred will probably reach thatplare
oaSiiday Dxt, and the remainder will follow In

daily installments i:f the same number, 1 am, Gener-
akvcrv respectfully, voiir obedientservant,

THEODORE H. HOLMES,
Ms^tor^General C. S. A.rmy, Commanding Depart-

aieat'Of North Ca<olina.
Ta Maior-Uen. A. . Bi..-.(sn>i, Commanding U. S.

Votaa* at Newbsrn.

JFaur dorrespondent leave: here at an early hour in

tUe Bomlng, to orocecd to Washington for tbe pur-

paae of tieiag present at the reception andembarka-

nmofthc poor fellows who have suffered so long

aad nobly in Ihe cause of their country. A fall list

of their cimcs will be forwarded.

'Che stemuer f.-'/c i ."-'. Terrt/, Ciipt. Cbafi>, leaves

here this iiK'rn'n:: \\ith the rr.ails for New-York, and

a number of pasfcrger?, i :a Fortress Monroe. C. C.

ZjEiqh. Esq., with his dau:;hter, who were psssengers
a board tbe OriVn/a'. for Port Royal, return by hei.

The TfTTj has proved one of the most serviceable

vessels in the Quartcrniaster*s Department, going and

relurqing with great ref;u;urity and speed, performing
bar titpa without interntption by the shoiils of the

aweh, and f*eH\t ring hf.- cargoes in cxrellent order.

S^vcrnl inasiu's of the army gur*ioa!s who have re-

styned, al.*^ po ti'*i[:e lu her, having received an hon-

oiabledlsrhHrre tvrun the senior.

T^B-^riclii!.p fvYiUoniiJnlinH. Iliunis, Cnpt. Bbn-

K^ti went tc> Ilhtieras tl.JK moriLin'-' to proreedto the

steanter OrUvtaL She earrii d Ji s-'enm piimp, cables,

anebors, 4e., for the purpose of assisting her off.

TJrp sc|UK>ner londn of good.s havf: betn taken out of
tha steamer and ^ent to Fortress Monroe.

IMtoMgTaiHl review of ihe.^rtileryCorps connected

wWUftfeBlvlsion, look pluce to-day on the opposite
side of the Treul. Col. Ledllx, of the Third New-
reifcAnillery,seniur artillery officer, Comiiranding-
Gaai. KiK and FoBTEE with their staffs, were pres-

ent, and expressed themselves highly pleased with the

raylAitir and efficiency uf their drill. The parade took

pliaaoii a b.-oad, level field, about a mile square,
wflcft<Was well covered by the numerous batteries

aip The wheeling flying sijuadrons. The double-

fate^Biovemems, halti'^g, placing the guns in bat-

a^F.aad tbe rapiflly loailing and firing of the pieces
xefted great adiniratioi. The ceremonies were
soaawbat abrupily !-^t!r.:T)3ted by a thunder storm
wfcteh drove the laigc crowd of Bjicctators hurriedly
fraaa the fn oimd.
Professor f.lAiLLtrrRT .-.iid Cap! Hatbeh, Submarine

Eaglneers, ha\e ji;s: returned here from Beaufort,
whare Inry iiivc II rroTcd siinktn wrecks which ot>-

Mrocted the Inedirjc ^t he Furt .Macon dock, and also
blaated three vv^smI. cut of tbe channel way at the
anitance to Cove Soc.7.0, wf-s.-h were placed there by
tl>*alscsn Wockare. Their report to the Ci m-

m^BdUg-Cc-neralcoKt ,lhe aerfc.rinance of some two
walia.andcoinprehetii!s vtlu.ble service to the D-
(witeant.

In perfect keeping v.;ib the shystering conduct

wl^ch has marked the career of 1 ebellion, the ardent
-hoyaawldch had been excited of the resurrection of
Vaioo aaotimeiits at Eli^bstb, by some promi.-.es of

tha Mayor and people of that place to hold a meeiing
^M ^QdnefclaT

have been dashed lo the ground.

'TfetWh(ta>etli>g wasn't hchl. E.S.

^a .aBptaalaa af a Fawder Mill.
. .' Htftm Caraic, Fenn., Wednesday, May 28.

"%. U. BoaiiSa powder milU at Beaver Meadow,
Faan., biaw sp tMamomlng at 3 o'clock. Cause on-

^aoKBi liSM boat 97,0(10. Ko one was iqiured.

conclusively, from the movements oTthe-enemy on
Tennessee River, and from reliable sources of infor-
mation, that his aim would be to cat off my eommu-
nicationa in West Tennessee with the Easletn and
Southern States, by operating from the Tennessee
River, between Cramp's Landing and Eastport, as a
base, I determined to foil his designs by concen-
trating aUmyavailaUe forces at and around Corinth.

Maauwma|haflBg calied on the Govemmenta of
Tennessee, MississlpDl, Alabama and Louisiana, to
furnish additional troops, some of them, cbiefiy reg-
iments from Lauisiana, soon reachea this vicinity,
and wtib two divisions of Gen. Polx's command from
Colnmbas, and a fine corps of troops from Mobile
and Pensaeola, under Maj.-Oen. BxAoa, constituted
the army of tbe Mississippi. At the same time, Gen.
JoiiMBiua being at Murtree5boro*,on the roarcn to form
ajunction of hu forces with mine, was called on 10
send at least a brieade by railroad, so that we might
fall on and crush the enemy should he attempt an ad-
vance from under his guutwats. Tbe call on Gen.
JOHHSIOH was promptly complied with. His entire
force was also hastened In this direction, and by the
1st of April our united forces were concentrated along
the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, from Bethel lo Cor-

inth, and on the Memphis and Charleston Railroad
from Corlntb to luka.

It was then determined to assume the offensive, and
strike a sudden blow at the enemy in position umier
Gen. GsANT, on the west Dank of the Tennes-

see, at Pittsburgh and la the direction of Savanna,
before he was reinforced by the army under Gen.
Bdxll, then known to be advancing for that purpose
by rapid marches from Nashville via Columbia.
About the same time, Gen. Juhmstom was advised that

such an operation conformed to the expectations of
the President.
By a rapid and vigorous attack on Gen. Gbant, It

was expected he would beaten back into his trans-

ports and the river, or captured, in time to enable us
to profit by the victory, and remove to tbe rear all the
stores and munitions that would fall into his bands in

such an event, before the arrival of Gen. Bcxll's

army on the scene. It was never contemplated, how-
ever, to retaiu tne position thus gained, and abandon
Corinth, Ibe strategic point of tbe campaign.
Want of proper officers, needfol for the proper or-

ganlxation of divisions and brigades of an army
brought thus suddenly together, and other difficulties

in the way of an effecUve organizaiion, delayed the
movement until the night of ibe 2d inst., when it was
lieard from a reliable quarter that the Junction of the

enemy's armies was near at hand ; it was then, at a
late hour, determined that the attack should be at-

tempted at once, incomplete and Imperfect as was our

preparation for such a grave and momentous adven-
ture. Accordingly, that night at 1 o'clock A.M., tlie

preliminary orders to the commanders of corps were
issued lor the movement
On the following morning the detailed orders of

movement, a copy of which is herewith msrKCd -^A,"
were issued, and tbe movement, after some delay,
commenced, the troops being in admirable spirits, it

was expected we should be able to reach the enr mv's
lines in time to attack them early on the Ath inst.

Tbe men, however, for the most part, were unused to

marching ; the roads narrow, and traversing a densely
wooded country, became almost impa&fiable after a
severe rain-storm on the night of the 4ib, wnich
dienchedthe troops in bivouao ; hence our ftfice<i did
not reach the intersection 01 the roads from Pilts-

burgb and Hamburgh, in the immediate vicinity of Uie

enemy, until late Saturday afiernoon.
It was then ueciaed that the attack should be made

on the next morning, at Uie earliest hour practicable,
in accordance with the orders of movement ihat Is,

in three lines of battle : ttie first and second extending
from Owl Creek on the leit to Lxk Creek on the right
a (listance of about three miles supported bv the

third and the reserve. The first line, under Maj.-
Gen. Hasdeb, was constituted of his corps, augmented
on his right by Gladd:i's Brigade, of Maj.-Gen.
Beaqq's corps, depioyeil in line of battle, with tiieir

respective artillery, following immediately bv the
main road to Pittsburgh, and the cavalry In rear of
the wings. The second line, composed of the other

troop of Beaqo's corps, folio tved the brst at a distance
of five hundred yarns. In the same order as the fi,-st.

Tbe army corps under Gen. Pole followed the second
line, at the cistance of about eight hundred yards, in

lines of brigades; deployed with their batteries in rear
of each brigade, moving by 1 tie Pittsburgh road, the
left wing suppo'teti uy cavalry; the reserve, under
Brig.-Gen. Breckinrihoe, followed closely the third

line, in the same order, its right wing supported by
cavalry.
These two corps constituted the reserve, and were

to support the front lines of battle, and being deoloy-
ed when required on the right anJ left of the IMiis-

bu I gh Road, or otherwise act, according to the exi-

gencies of the battle.

At 8 A. H., on the 6th inst., a leconnoiterlng party
of the enemy having become engaged with our ad-

vanced pickets, the commaii>ler of tbe forces gave or-

ders to begin the movement and attack as determined
uoon, except that Thabue's Brigade, of Bascxifr-
ainoE's Division, was detached and advanced to .^uo-

port tbe left of Beaqo's corps and line of battle, when
menaced by the enemy, and the other two brigades
were directed to advance by the road to Hamburgh,
to support Bbaoo's right, and at the same time, Vah-
OSY's Regiment, of Polk's corps, was advanced by
the same road to reinforce the regiment of cavalry
and battery of four pieces, already thrown forward to
watch and guard Grier's, Banner's, and Borland's
Ford, on Lick Creek.
Thirty minutes after 5 o'clock A. M., our lines and

columns were in motion, all animated evidently by a
promising spirit. The front line was engaged aionce,
but advanced steadily, followed in due order with
equal resolution and steadiness by the other lines,
wbich were brought successively into action with
rare skill, judgment and gallantrv, by the several

corps commaniiers, as the enemy made a stand, with
his masses rallied for the slruggie for his encamp-
ments. Like an Alpine avalanche our troops moved
forward, despite the determined resistance of the en-

emy, until afier 6 o'clock P. M., when we were in

possession of ail encampments between Owl and Lick
Creeks, butone; nearly all 01 his field artillery,
about thirty nags, colors, and standards, over 3,000
prisoners, including a Division Commander, Gen.
Pexrtiss, and several Brigade Commanders, thou-
sands of small arms, an immense supply of subsis-

tence, forage and munitions of war, and a large
amount of means of transportation all tbe substan-
tial fruits of a complete victory such, indeed, as
rarely have followed the most successful battles ;

for never was an army so well provided as that of our
enemy.
The remnant of his army had been driven in utter

disorder to the immediate vicinity of Pitlsbuigh, un-
der the shelter ot the heavy guns of his iron-clad gun-
boats, and we remained ui>dl>puted masters 01 bis
well-selected, admirably-provided cantonments, after
over twelve hours of obstinate confljit with his forces,
w> o bad been beaten Irom them and the contiguous
coTi^rt, but only by a sustainedonsel of all uie men we
conid bring Inio action.

Our loss was heavy, as will appear from the accom-
panying return, inaiked ' B." Our Commander-in-
Chief, Gen. A. S. Johnston, fell mortally wounded,
and died on the tield at 'iii P. M., alter having shown
the highest qualities of the commander, and a per-
sonal inrrepi'iity that Inspired ail around him, and
gave resistless impulsion to his columns at ciiilcai

uiomeiils.
The chief command then devolved upon me, though

at the time 1 was greatly prostrated, and suffeiing
from the proloiged sickness with which i had been
aflUcied since early In February. The responsibility
wasoue which, in my physical cundition, 1 would
have gladly avoided, though cast upon me when our
forces were snccessluily pushing the enemy back

upon the Tennessee River, and though sup[torted on
the intermediate helu by such corps commanders as

Major-Gens. Pole, Beaqo and Habdee, and Brig.-
Gen. Bbsceinbidqe, commanding the reserve.

It was alter 6 o'clock P. M., as before said, when
the enemy's last position was carried, and his forces

finally broke and sought refutie behind acommanding
eminence, covering the Pittsburgh Lanulng, not
more than half am.le distant, and uii'Jer the ^iins of
the gunboats, which opened on our eater coliiums a
fierce and annoying fire, with shot and shell 01 the
heaviest description. Darkness was close at hand.
Officers and men were exhausted bv a conibai ol over
twelve hours without food, and jadt o by the iiiaich

ol Ihe preceding day, through nmd and water ; It

was, therefore. Impossible to collect the rich and op-
portune spoils of war scattered broadcast on the field

left in our possession, and impracticable to m,ike any
ellective disposlt on for their lemoal 10 the rear.

laccordinglv esiaotished my neadquarters at the

Church of Shiloh, in the enemy's encampntcnt, with

Major-Gen. Bbaqq, and directed our troops to sleep
on their arms, 10 such positions in advance and lear
as corps conmianders should determine, hoping fiom
news received by a special dispatch that delays had
been encountered by Gen. Buell in his inarch from
Columbia, and thai his main forces, tlieielore, could
not reach the field of battle in time to .--ave Gen.
Geaht's shattered, fugitive fuiccs from capture or de-
stniction on the following day.

During the night, the rain fell in torrents, adding lo

the discomfort and harassed coiidiiUm uf the men ;

the enemy, moreovi r, had broken their rest by a dis-

charge, at measured Intervals, of heavy shells ihiown
from IfiB gunboats ; therefore, on Ine following morn-

ing, the tioops under my command were not in condi-
tion to cope with an equal loice of fresh troops,
armed anu equipped like our adversary, in tbe imme-
diate possession of his dei)6ts, and bheltered by such
anauxlliaiy as the enemy's gunboats.
About fl o'clock on the morning of llie 7tb of April,

however, a hot hre of musketry and aitillery, opened
from the enemy's quarter on our adiaiiceti line, as-
suied me of the junction of his foices, and siKut the
battle raged with a fury wbich satislied nie I was at-
tacked by a largely suoerior force. But Irom theon-
sei, our troops, notwith>taiiding tbeir fiitigueand
Inssey Irom the battle of the dav belore, exiiluiled the
most cheering, veteian-like stepdiness. On the rightand centre, the enemy was repulsetl in every atteinut
he made with his heavy column In that quaiier of the
field ; on the leu, however, and neaccstto the point uf
arrival of his

reinforcements, be drove forward line
altei- line of his fresh troops, which were met with a
resoluUon and coutaue nf which our country may be
proudly hopeful. Again and again our troops were
bi ought to the charge, invariablv to win the po'^ltlon
ai lsaue,invariably todiiveback their foe. Buihour
ny hour, thus opposed to an enemv constantly reln-
lorced, our ranks were perceptlnlv thinned under the
unceasing, withering fiie of the enemy, and by 12
meridian, eighteen hours of hard fighting had sensibly
exnaustea a large Bumber,my lasi lesei ves had neces-
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Offlcen of my Staff were bnmediately dispatched
with tbe necessary orders to make tbe best dispo-
sitions for a deliberate, orderly wltbdrawal from the
field, and to collect ana post a reserre to meet the

enemy, shoold be attempt to push after us. In thU
coiguDCtlon I will mention particularly my Adjutant-
Oeneralf Col. Jordait. who was of much assistance to

me 01. this occasion, as be bad already b^ea on the
field of battle on tbat aad the preceding day.
About 2 o'clock P. M. the lines in advance, which

had repulsed the enemy in their i3tt fierce a<" \nH on
our left and centre, received the orders to retire ;

this

was done with uncommon steadiness, and the enemy
made no attempt to iollow.
The line of troops established to cover this move-

ment had been disposed on a fRTorable ridge com-
manding the ground of Shiloh Church ; from this po-
sition our artillery played upon the woods beyond for

a mtle while, bai upon no Tisible enemy and without

reply. Soon satisfied that no serious pursuit would
be attempted, this last line was withdrawn, and never
did troops leave a battle-field In better order ; even
the stragglers fell into the ranks and marched off with
those who had stood more steadily by their colors.
A second strong position was taken up about a mile
in the rear, where the approach of the enemy was
waited for nearly an hour: but no effort to follow
was made, and only a small detachment of horseman
could be seen at a distance from this last pusltion,
warily observing onr movements.
Arranging, through my staff officers, for the com-

pletion of the movements thun begun, Biig.-Gen.
BaECKinaiSGK was left with his command as a rear

guard to hold the ground we had occupied the night
preceding the first battle, Just in front of the intersec-
tion of the Pitt-'buigb and Hamburgh roaos. about
four miles from the farmer place, while the rest ot the
army passed through tbe rear in excellent order.
On the following day. Gen. fiaacElNBinoi fell back

about three miles to Mickey's, which position we con-
tinued to hold, wltn our cavalry thrown considerably
forward in immediate proximity to the baitle-tield.

Unfortunately, toward night of the 7th inst., it began
to rain heavily. This continued throughout the

night. The roads became almost impassab'e in many
places, and much hardship and suffering now en^iued
befoie all the regiments reached their encampments.
But despite the heavy casualties of the6lh and 7th
of April, this army is more contident of ultimate suc-
cebs tliati before its enrounter ^ith the enemy.
To Major-Gens. Polk, Braoo and Hardee, com-

manding corps, and to Urig.-Gen. BaxcEiNaii>aE, com-
manding the reserve, the country is greatly indebted
for the zeal, intelligence ana energy with which ail

orders were exe.tuted for the foresight and military
ability they displayed in tbe absence of instructions
in the many exigencies of the battle, on a field so

densely woodea and broken, and for their fearless de-

portment as they repeatedly led their commands per-
sonally to the onset upon Uieir powerful adversary.
It was under these circumstances that Gen. Braoo
had two horses shot under him, that Major-Gen. Hab-
Dx was slightly vFOunded, his coat rent by balls and
his horse disabled, and that Major-Gen. Bbxckihbuhie
was twice struck by spent balls.

For the services of their gallant subordinate com-
mandeis, and of other officers, as well as for the de-
tails of the battle-field, I must refer to corps, division
and brigade commanders, which shall be forwarded
as soon as received.
To give mure In detail tiie operations of the two

battles resulting from the movement on Pittsburgh
than now attempted, must have delayed this report for

weeks, and interfered materially with the important
duties ot my position ; but I may be permitted to say,
that not only did the obstinate conflict for twelve
hours, on Sunday, leave the Confederate army mas-
teis of the battle-field, and our adversary beaten, but
we left that field on the next day only after eight
hours' incetsant battle, with a superior army of fresh

troops, whom we had repulsed in every attack on our
lines, so repulsed and crippled, Indeed, as to leave it

unable to take the field for the campaign for which it

was collected and equipped at such enormous ex-
pense, and with such profusion of all the appliances
of war. These successful events were not achieved,
however, as before said, without severe loss a loss
not to be measured by the number of the slain or
wounded, out by the high social and personal worth
of so large a number of those who were killed or dis-

abled, iiicludinG the commander of the forces, vvhose
high qualifes will be greatly missed in the moment-
ous camoaign impending.

I deeply regret to record, also, the death of Hon.
Oedrqx M. Johnson. Provisional Governor of Ken-
tucky, who went into action with the Ken'-uoky
troops, and continually inspired them by his words
and example. Having his horse shot un'ler him on
Sunday, he entered the ranks of a Kentucky regi-
me:. t on Monday, and fell mortally wounded toward
the clu^e of the'day. Not his Slate alone, but tbe
whole Confederacy, has sustained a great loss in the
death of this brave, uptisht, and able man.
Another gallant and able soldier and Captain was

lost to the service ot the country, when Brig. Gen.
Gladden, commanding First Brigade, Withrbs* Divis-

ion, Third Army Corps, died from a severe wound,
received on the 5th inst., after having been conspicu-
ous to his whole corps and the army for courage and
capacitv,

Maj.-Gen. Cheatham, commanding First Division,
First Corps, was slightly wounded, and had three
horses shot under him.
Brig.-Gen. Clark, commanding first division of the

first corps, received a severe wound also ou the first

day, which will deprive the army of his valuable ser-

vices for some time.

Brig.-Gen. HiNDMAir. engaged in the outset of the

battle, was conspicuous for a cool courage efficiently

employed in leading his men ever into the thickest of
the fray, until his horse was shot under him, and he
was unfortunately so severely injured by the fall that
the army was deprived, on the following day, of his
chivalrous example.
Brig.-Gens. B. R. Johnbcon and Bowair, most meri-

torious officers, were also severely wounded in the
first combat ; but It ts hoped will sooB be able to re-

turn to duty with their brigades.
To mention the many field officers who died or were

wounded while gallantly leading their commands Into

action, and the many brilliant instances of individual

courage displayed by officers and men in the twenty
hours of battle, is impossible at this time ; but their
names will t>e duly made known to their countrynoen.
The immediate staff of the lamented Commander*

iti-Chief. who accompanied him to the field, rendered
efficient service, and either by his side or In carrying
bis orders i^hareti his exposure to the casualties of a
well-contested battle-field. I beg to commend their
names to the notice of the War Department, namely :

ofCapt. H.P. Brswsteb and N. WioBLirra, of the

Adjutant and Inspector General's Department.
Capt. Thomas O'Hara, Acting Inspector General ;

Lleuts. Geo. Baylor and Thos. M.Jack, Aid-de-Camp;
Volunteer Aids-de-Camp Col. Wm. Preston, Maj-
D. M. Hayden, E. W. Munford and Calhoun Ben-
bam ; Maj. Albert J. Smith and Capt. Wickbam,
Quartermaster's Department.
To these gentlemen was assigned the last sad duty

of accompanying the remains of tbeir lamented chief
from the field, except Capts. Brewster and Wice-
LiFPS, who remained, and rendered valuable services
as staff officers, on the 7th of April.
Gov. IsBAH G. Harris, of Tennessee, went upon

the field with Gen. Johnston, was by his side when he
was shot, a-ded him from his horse, and received him
in bis arms when he died. Subsequently the Gov-
ernor joined my staff, and remained with me through-
out tbe next clay, except when carrying orders or en-

gaged in encouraging the troops ot his on Stale, to

whomhega\e a conspicuous example of coolness,
zeal an0 intrepidity.

I am alf-o under many obligations to my own gen-
eral, perFonal and volunteer staff, many of whom
h^ivu been so lon^; associated with me. I append a
list of tho^e present ()n the field on both days, and
whose cuties carried them constantly under fire,

nam' ly : Col. Thomas Jonian, Capt. CiiltonHi. Smith,
ami Lieut. John M. Otey, Adjutant-General's Depart-
ment.
Maj. George W. Bbe.nt. Acting Inspector-General ;

Col. R. B. Lee, Chii-t of Subsislenr^e, whose lior&e was
woui;ded ; Lieut.-Cul. S, W. Ferguson, and Lieut. A.
K. CiiiaoLM, Aid-ile-Cani|>.
Volumeer AiJ-de-Camps Col. Jacob Thompson,

M;ij. rsiinia Augustin. Maj. H.E. Peyton, Capt. Albert

Ferry. Cant. II. U- Wn.Uit-lL

Capt. W. W. PoRTfiK, of Mai.-Gen. Chit-enden's

Staff, alio reportP'l for duly, and shared the .iiilies of

my volunteer start on Mimday.
Brig.-Gen. Trudeau, of Luu'siana Volunteers, abo,

for a pftrt of Ihe first uay's conflict, was with me as a

volunteer aid.

Cant. E. H. Cunnings, signal officer, alo was ac-

tively employed as a staff officer on both days.
Nor mu^t 1 fail to mei.tion that private W. E.

GooLSDY, Eleventh Regiment Virginia Volunteers,

Orderly to my headquarters since last June, repeat-

edly employed to carry my verbal orders to the field,

dischnrged tne duty with geat Zealand inteillgence.
Other members of my staff were necessarily absent

from the immediate field of battle, intru^led with re-

sponsible dunes at the Meat:quarters, namely : Capt.
F. II. Jordan, Assistant Adjutant-General in charge of

General Headquarteis.
Maj. KuQE^E E. McLean, Chief Quartermaster ;

Capt E. Deslonde, Qu rtermasler's Deuartment.

Lieut -Col. Fekocsoh, A. D. C. early on Monday
was a^signed to command ana direct the movements
of a brigade of the second corns.

Lieut.-Col. GiLUER, Chief Engineer, after havtag

performed the important ami vaiious duties ot his

place, with distinction to himself and iratenal benefit

to his country, was wounded late on Mnmlay. 1 irvist,

Ijowever, I shall not long be deprived ol bis essential

sei'vices

Capt. LocsiTT, Engineer Corps, Chief Assistant to

Col. GiiKEK. alier tiaving been employed in the du-

ties of his corps on Sunday, was placed by me on

Monoay in command of a ballaUon without field ofli-

ceis. CapU FtEiiiCX, Provisional Engineer and

Lieuls. iSTiBi and Helm, also rendered aiat>"rlal

and ever dangerous sen lie In Ihe line of tlieir duty.

tAnS. Gen., (now Gen.,) Bbaitoic BeAOa, in addition

to 111., duties ot Chief of SlaB. as has been otfore stat-

ed, conimanile<l his corps much the laigratlnlhe
field on both d)swi;h signal capacity end soldler-

""

Surgeon Foard, Mertlcal Director, Surgeons R. L.

Brodie and S. Choppln, Medical Inspectors, and Sur-

ceon D. W. Yandel, Medical Uireciorof the Western

Deparlment, with Gen. Johnston, were presf-nl in the

diecharge of Ihelr arduous and high duties, which

thpv performed with honor to their profession.

Capt. Tom Saunders, Messrs. Scalt-a and Metcalf.

and Mr. Tulfy. of New-0. leans, were of material aid

on both days, ready to give news of the enemy's po-

sitions ana movements reparoless of expoeute.
WlUle thus patuaily makiag meuUonoI iomeoi

lered brininVW>Dnt, or I
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n-offl thli agre3ble IM^Jtvm tixme in Ae blgth
est degree unpleaaant oni .due, bowerar, to tna
brata aien under me,u aart^aat to the bahavwf or
most of the army who foufbt so hehiicallT. I allude
to tbe fact that some officers, non-commissioned offi-.

eers and men, abandoned their colors early in the
iirst day, to pillage tha captured eneampmesls j

others retired shameftilly from the field on both days,
wblli ta< thunder of cannon, and the roar and rattle

of musk'ry, told them that their brothers were being
slaughtered by the fresn legions of the enemy. I have
ordered the names of the most conspicuous upon this

roll of laggards and cowards, to be published In
orders.

It remains to state, that our loss in the two days in
the killed outright, was 1,728, wounded 8,012, missing
069, making an aggregate of casualtiesof 10,690.
This sad list tells In simple language of the stout

fight made by our countrymen in front of the rude
log chapel at Shiloh, especially when it ts known that
on Monday, from eihaustlO^ and other causes, not

twenty thousand men on our aide could be brought
Into action.
Of the losses of the enemy I have so exact knowl-

edge. Their newspapers report It as very heavy.

Unquestionably it was greater, even in proportion,
than our own, on tioth days ; for It was apparent to
all that their dead left on tbe field outnumbered ours
two to one.
Their casualties, therefore, cannot have fallen

much short of 2U,(i00, In killed, wounded, prisoners
and missing.
Through information derived from many sources,

including the newspapers of the enemy, we engaged
on Sunaay the divisions of Gens. Prihtiss, Shiehah,
UcELBijT, McClienanp and Smith, of 9,000 men e.eh,
o: at least 45,000 men. This force was reinforced on
Sunday night by the divisions of Gens. Nklsojc, Mo-
CouK, Chittindkh and Thomas, of Major-Gen. Bdxll's
army, some 25,ii00 strong, Including all arms. Also,
Gen. L. Wax.laob'8 division of Gen. Grakt's army,
making at least 33.000 fresh troops, which, added to
the remnant of Gen, Grant's forces, on Monday
mornlns amounting to over 20,000, made an aggregate
force of some S3,000 men, at least, arrayed against us
on that day.
In connection Willi the results of the battle, I shoult!

state that the most of our men who had inferior arms
exchanged them for the impio ed arms of the enemy.
Also, that most of the property, public and personal,
in the camp from whicn ihe enemy was driven on
Sunday, was rendered useless or greatly damaged,
except some of the tents.
With these are trf.nsmitted certain papers :

Order of movements marked "A."
A list of the killed and wounded marked " B."
A list of captured flags marked "

C," and map of the
field of battle marked " D."
A 11 of wbich is respectfully submitted through my

volunteer Aid-de-Camp, Col. Jacob TbompScih, of

Mississippi, who has in charge ihe flags, standards and
colors captured from the enemy.

I have the honor to be. General,
Your obedient servant,

6, T. BEAUREGARD, General Commanding.
To Gen. S. Coopkb, Adjutant and Inspector-General
C. S. A., Richmond, Va.

The Captnre of Neir-Orlcan CoBKreasional

Injnaticc.

To the Editor of the New-York Timet:

8m : May I ask if you cati enlighten many in-

terested readers as to the reason for tbe non-publica-
tion of Commodore Farbaqut's official report of the

capture of New-Orleans f That battle, confessedly
one of the most brilliant and gallant actions in naval

history, was fought and won more than a month ago.

By reason of fortuitous circumstances, the reports of

two of the Captains in the fleet, were publisned im-

mediately after the engagement. The official teport
of the Commander-in-Chief, embracing all the de-

tailed reports from the Captains commanding ships
or squadrons, were sent to the Departmental Wash-
ington some time ago, and still they are unpublished.
In an event of such signal Importance, accompanied
by such signal valor and skill, it is natural that the

whole country, and particularly the thousands inter-

ested by individual ties, should be impatient for the

publication of such details as can be given. Such

publication is due to them, and more particularly
is it due to the noble men whose worthy deeds ate, so

far as any connection with their names is concerned,
utterly unknown. Every one hasa just pride in such
reasonable credit and fame as his good actions may
merit. So, too, this pride and gratification may, with-

out condemnation, be shared, in a greater or less de-

gree, by his friends and connections. But the injus-
tice of the non-publication of the reports spoken of

is called to mind more forcibly by tbe recent action

of the United States Senate in reference to the of-

ficers referred to. Shortly after the capture of New-
Orleans, the President sent a message to the Senate,

recommending the passage of a vote of thanks to

Commodore Fabeagct and tbe Captains of his fleet,

specifying them by name. The Senate passed the

vote, after striking out all the names, excepting that

of the Commodore, and thus the bill went to the

House ; should it pass in that shape, let us see what
will be tbe result. Last year the Navy Retiring bill

enacted tbat every officer who bad been forty-five

years in service should be retired on half-pay, unless

he had been previously mentioned for gallantry by
ucb a vote a* was here recommended by the President,
and , no doubt, meant byblmtomeet this singular law.

Mow it;so happen* tbat in tbat famona fleet before

New-Orleans were some of the best officers in our

navy wbo, owing to the extreme youth at which

midshipmen obtained their appointments forty-five

years ago, are still in ^m prime and vigor of their

manhood, although baving served their country at

home and at sea to within a short period of the (iae
when the retiring bill will pronounce them superan-
tMMted. Without wishing to draw any comparisons

against, or to pass over the gallant Captains of the

rest of tbe fleet, but simply to bring forward an exam-

ple, the facts of which are accurately within per-

sonal knowledge, I will mention the case of Capt. T.

T. Cravbn, commanding the sloop-of-war Brooklyn,
At tbe battle of New-Orleans his ship was in the divi-

sion commanded by Fabbaoot himself, and its station

next in line of ttie flagship. He was in the most dan-

gerous station :he thickest of the fight and per-

formed most effective service, as the reports will

fully show when published. The character of the

fighting and the exposure of his position will lie

shown in some degree by the carnage on board of

his vessel, his killed and wounded amounting to

nearly twice as many as those on any other vessel in

the fleet He now commands the division sent up the

Mississippi.

His bi other officers will not feel disparaged, for they
know him well, when 1 say that he has few. if any

superiors in the Navy as a seaman and otiicer. Wheth-
er officers or clvilians.all who know him would laugh
at the idea of his being anything else than a man full

of vigor, both in frame and intellect, for the next fif-

teen, or even twenty years, and yet he is within three

years of being legally supei annuatcd.

1 have made this iniiuiry rather long, but I hope

vou will excuse details, which seemed to me necessa-

ry as an explanation of my anxiety to see the reports

published, or to learn why they are withheld Irom the

printer. A. W. C.

P. S. I have had for some time a private copy of

Capt. C.'s official report, but of course could not pub-
lish it without V iolaiion of etiquette.

Falsehoods of the French Orsnn in New-
Yoik The Wnr In \Veti*.'n Virf;inia.

To the Editor of the Nevj- York Times :

The lol lowing in the Courier tics Etals Unis of

Friday, 23d inst., seems tome worthy ot attention,

and 1 send it to you, therefore, with tlie nope that you
will notice it :

" Notwithstanding their siicress, Sciibnck and MiL-
aOT were in a difiicult po.,i: on, when Mr. Tkemont
came at last to their help. t>y forced inarches. The
Intention of the former Western cornnian.ier, it is

said, is to treat all partisans falling into hi> hants
with the utmost rigor. He has gtrm luatrurlifjns to

give no qua'ttr^ and to take as ftw prtsomrs as / OAStlile.

At the least motion, ujion the sltghtfst pretext, tht: .Vyr/A-

em soldiers kill their prisoners. Hence , war is putting
on true J atures nf atrocity m M*. Frernont^s Depart-
ment. Certain Unionist volunteers having gone into a

Virginian house. Hen. Schenck burnt the homestead,

hhtig Its uumer, and took a prisoner who was killed

arr-ru-ari/s. under the pretext, more or less justified,

that he was seeking to escape. If the number of

gueri illas does not diminish, there is at least an in-

crease of haired."

In Europe when this is read, people reason thus:

Tills new.>.paper would not dare to print such a thing

against the country in which It is published were it

nolo! the utmost certainty, especially as It is well

known that the military laws upon the expression of

opinion and the publishing of news are very strict ;

ol this, this very paper has been assu ring us alt along.

We can thus understand why the European mladis

somewhat divided upon the great queslluns at Issue.

Again expiessing the opinio i that the subject needi

ventilation, I remain yours truly, J. L.

The New-Yerk and lilrie ilailwa;.
SusauxaANNAH, Weiluesday, May 28.

The bririge buriiet) on the Erie Railway at

Lanesboro has been rebuilt, and trains of all kinds

bare resumed laiular tnoa.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
THB FniCE.sTaieET nueEOT.

* .

CarMn SwacrtmteTU HIawelf to tin Vi|ec Aa-
, thorttler-aia Btateveat of th MotlTeo

which Indnced Him to Shoot W^atran.. ifcc.

Kotwithstanding all that has been said in cer-

tain of tbe public prints, as to the escape of Jamm
Cauos from the City,tbe Police authorities have been

all the time aware of tbe fact that be was secreted

aomewbere In New-York. The officers having the

case in charge bare bean rery rlgilant la their elTorts

te atoertatn tbe whereaboata of Cxasea, and it was

doubtless owing to their watchfniness, aided

by tbe advice of Massn. Gaxouf A Arxaaiu eono-

sel for CAasoa, tbat tbe latter waa yesterday Induced

to surrender himself to the officers. On Wednesday
last Justice Qcacunbcss, of tbe JelTersoa Market
Police Court, issued a warrant far Caxsos'b arrest,

upon the application of Officer WiuiAii Wabuit, of

the Eighth Piecinct, wbo represented to the Justice

that he bad reliable information that Caksok was sUU
In the City, and that he believed he could be arrested
if proper and timely action were taken. The result of
this step was that Cabsoh yesterday afternoon
delivered himself up to Policeman Wakbbm. He
was immedlalely taken before tbe Justice, who Issued

the
wajrant, apd after an examination, he was held

to bail in the sum of tS.OOO lor his appearance to an-

swer any Indictment which may be found against him

by the Grand Jury. In answer to the usual questions
put to him by the Justice, Carsojt stated that he was
32 years of age; that he was born in Philadelphia,
and that Ills residence was Ontonagon, in the State of

Michigan. His occupatlen, he says. Is that of a gen-
eral dealer In real estate, and in the mining business.

In answer to the question If he had anything'to say
as to the charge preterred against him, he made the

following statement under oath, taken verbatim as it

was uttered by him :

'*
1 have known John Stanlbt WTatrocs atxiut sev

enteen years. Since lb54, the closest intimacy has
exi^ted between us. He has always assumej lo be
my friend, in the broadest sense of the term, and has
ever invited my uulimited confidence in him in ref-
erence to the puiity, propriety and disinterestedness
of his relations to myself, and to olhers in whom be
knew 1 felt tbe strongest and ueepesi interest.
On the day of, and just before tbe occunence in

quesiion, I learned for the first time that he had be-

tra>ed my confidence, and had ili^honoied me as a
hu.4band and a man. Since that time 1 have been
completely under the frenzying, maddening influence
of the discovery. I have voluntarily surrendered my-
self to answer to any charge against me. Such was
my intention from the first. 1 would have done so
sooner, but for my mental condition.
By the advice of my counsel, who Instruct me that

the responsibility of the cause is with them. I forbear
making any further statement."

This statement was signed by Mr. Cabsov yester-

day afternoon, in the Police Court, and sworn to be-

fore Justice QuACEBNBUSH, Police Magistrate. A cer-

tificate of the Surgeon who has been in attendance

upon Watrods was also produced in Court, and from
that we learn that the wounded man, though In a
critical condition, is not regarded as being at all in a

dangerous one. With proper medical attend-

ance and nursing, it is believed that he
will recover. The wound has been probed, and
the exact twsltlon of the ball thus ascertained. The
bullet entered on the right side, between the ninth

anc tenth rlDs, and though not lodged in the liver as

was at first claimed by his physicians, 11 is very near

it, and will, unless extracted, give the patient a great
dealof trouble. Under all ttie circumstances of the
case. Justice Qdaceekbesh felt jusUfied In taking bail
for Carsos's appearance whenever the result of Ine

Injuries is known. Mr. Gsoege A. Vogel, of West
Fortieih-street, became his bondsman in tne sum of
$5.0{;0, as above stated.

Mr. Carbon seemed to be in very good spirits yes-
terday, though his countenance is pale, haggard and
careworn, comnared with what it was one week ago.
His counsel, Messrs. John Graham and Horatio F.
AvBRiLL, assure him of his tiluinphant acquittal be-
fore the public, no matter what may be the result of
the wound inflicted upon Watbocs.

A COMPLIMENT TO COM. FOOTB.

Thirty-eighth and Fortieth streeta, and approDrialiaa .
1J.000 therefor, to be taken froB tbelipi;^!^

*

for lands and places, coming np, Mr. Boon objeeta
to tbe appropriation on the ground that there was b*
mora money alloted to the Department of Lai)ds and
Places than was needed for other places.
Mr. Datww also objected to the appropriaUon on

tbe ^ound that it was for the Improvement of privato

property on Murray Hill, and that there was no mor*
justice in It than there would be to appropriate moner
to adotn the eonitryaid of any prlaat* dwaUog jn tlia

City.
Mr. Fromzht favored the appropriation for tha

reason that tbe Park had been authorized by tb
t-ommon Council, and was necessary to carry out th*
original design contemplated when the Park fna
f,,^!^''

"""""o Thirty-eighth street waa DnUt Hf
h^rt .?,''/'*-*'' '"' property owners In that vielnitr

.^mV5 ? g'taliy from tbe tunnel nulaaoce on liA
them fAwh.*^""'^'^"^ "bould be done to eooipmaat*
ove?fo?fonf*":, ^^ ">. ""e report v^ laid

next at 1 P. M. Board adjourned te Monday

The WorderT>,tini,^.
The undersigned begs to acknowledge the r-

celpt of the foUowIng additional sub!riptlon. to thi
fund :

Jno. F. Wlnslow, Troy. $10Ol Eattmaa k lAatH cm na
J. A. Oriswold,Troy.... 100 E. Vrcouii"/* *S 2Wm.F. Uary SslCha.. A.8"^ Jj !
H. E. Pierrepont 25 Cash throuuh Mr a" 2
K.P.Buck eOFromladiin New-H^
Peter Rice t Co 60l ven " not too younr
Geo. B. I'owell & Co BO to appreciate gallut
Sturges&Co 60l actioos," thiuut{h
I'aviilDowes & Co SOi .Benj. Sillimas, 3d.. . IS ST
Woodruff k Kohinson.. 28 .

Waiiacefc Weeks 25l Total $671 II
Previously acknowledged 6.tAi oa

Totai te^<S3ri
Nbw-York, May 27, 1882. W. H. ASFINWALI..

OENERAl. CITY NEWS.

Patriotic liCtter of the Citizen* of Brooklyn.
The friends of Com. Footk, mostly citizens of

Brooklyn, appreciating the services rendered by him
in tbe cause for our glorious atruggle for the Union,
held a meeting, in March last, res(dving to present
him a sword as a testimonial of their respect and es-

teem. We publish below tbe correspondence upon
the subject :

Brooklyn, L. I., Hay iO, 186S.

Com- A, H. Foote :

Your friends in Brooklyn, N. Y.,who, for a sertesof

years,have enjoyed your acquaintance,and have learn-

ed to appreciate your excellence,desire to present you
with a sword in testimony of their high appreciation
of your merit as a patriotic man and consummate offi-

cer of the Navy of the United States.

The Committee, therefore, beg an Interview In

Brooklyn, at such time and place as yoarconvenienc*
may suggeat.
Will you please retam to ns a favorable answer.

Informing ns when and where we may have the sat-

isfaction of meeting with you.
We remain. Commodore, your oiiedient servants,

J. S. T. Stranahan, B. D. Sllliman,
Walter S. Griffith, Henry E. Pierrepont,
A. W. Benson, G^'o S. Coe,
Geo. F. Thomae, Geo. A. Jarvis,

L. B. Wyman, S. B. Chittenden,
Smith J. Eastman, Samuel SlOiin.

[Copy.]
Clxviland, May 24, 1SIS3.

GxNTLZMiN : Your letter of the 20th inst., informing
roe of the favorable estimate of my fiiends in Brook-

lyii. and ef their purpose to mark such appreciation

by the presentation of a sword, has been received.

There are so many elments of interest to me In your
communication, that I must be permitted to allude to

some of them, even though it may seem not altogether

appropriate to such an occasion.
I regard the proposed gift, flattering and grateful a*

it would, under any other circumstances, greatly en-

hanced, as coming from those wno have elevated and
aiomed their respective callings, and honored the

city of their adoption.
I am still further inJebted to you by being remind-

ed that vour appreciation is founded upon an ac-

quaintaiioe of a series of years, as well as upon re-

cent services. 1 need, then, scarcely add, that I shall

gratefully accept this professional emblem at your
hands, and that I shall regard it as of a value only lo

be estimated by the worth of that friendship which is

extended by the great and the good, reminding me, as

it does, that if any additional incentive is necied for

the discbarge of my whole duty in vindicating the

flap of our Union, vour emblematical gift and its as-

sociations will amplv furniPh it.

As snon as mv he.alth will permit, it is my riuty and

my desire to return to my command, and there with

my brave comrades give all my pnwei s to carry out

the preat object of Ihe Government In siistainiiig*the

supremacy of the Union. It is not. therefore, possible

for me, at present, to name the time and place where
and when I shall be able to meet my friends in Brook-

lyn. I have the honor to be, very respecfullv, vour

oliedient servant, A. H. FOOTE.
Messrs. J S. T. Stranahan, Walter S. Griifiih, Ar-

thur W. Benson, Geo. F. Thomae, L. B. Wymiin.
Smith J. Eastman, Benj. D. Stlliman, Ilenrv E.

Plenepont. Geo. S. Coe. Geo. A. Jarvis, S. B. Chit-

tenden, Samuel Sloan, Committee.

A Hint to thb Onlicensed Liquob DiitKRg.
As some of the unlicensed llqnoi dealers have com*

plained of the summary proceedings of the.PoUce to-
ward them, and that they have had no time in which
to arrange matters to their own saiisfictlon, they
may be gratified at the following hint, walch was is-

sued from Police Headquarters on Wednesday even-

ing, by Superintendent Kxnbt.
Capt. , Precinct : It is not advisable to

make arrests for selling liquor without license so
early In the sessirms of the Excise Commission. A
fair opportutfitr should be aS^orded to law-abiding
dealers to obtain their licenses. In due time, orders
will be given directing the manner of treating au'
who fall to comply with the reiiulremenls of the Ex-
cise Law. JOHN A. KENNEDY,

General Superintendent Meiropollian Police.

COHHISEIONEES Of ChaRITISS AND COBBED-
HON. There was no meeting of the. Board yesterdar.
The foUowlrg Is the weekly report: Remaintaff
May 24, 6,918 ; admitted from Hay 17 to May M,
2,210 : discharged, 1,767 ; died, 43 ; sent to Black-

well's Island, 409 ; sent to Ute Prison, S ; in Bella-

vue Hospital, 581 ; Lunatic Asylum. 771 ; Aiffishou*^

1,432 ; Panitenliary, S22 ; WorKhouse, 947 ; Small-

pox Hospital, 9 : Randall'^ Island, 798 ; hospital oa
Randail's Island, 207 ; Citv PrlsonlS'i? ; Second Di-
trtct Prison, 10 ; Third District Prison, 7 ; Fourth
District Prison. 2 ; Island Hospital, 743 ; Coloied
Home, 319 ; Colored Orphan A'^ylum, 180 ; chtldrea
at nurse, i9 ; City Cemetery, 48.

AsoTHfiB'AiiAcc Upon tbi Cosckbt Ba-

^looNs. Capt. Wallino, on Wednesday night, made
an attack upon the Excelsior Minstrels, at Continen-

tal Hall, in the Eighth-avenue. Nine persons were

taken into custody, among whom was the proprietor,

JoLiDB Mbnulibaum. They were taken before Justice

QuACEKNuusH. ycstcrday, where, after a full hearing
of the matter, all were discharged exce[,t Mendlb-
BACM. He was held to bail in the sum of 55m, to

answer. The arrests were made by virtue of tbo
recent law relating to concert saloons.

Stabbing Afprat in Thompson-stbeit.

Aliout 8 o'clock on Wednesday evening, a fight oc-

curred at the comer of Thompson and B'ooma

streets, between a man named Gen. Bxbbt and two

colored men. One of the latter, named Mtxbs, was

severely cut in tne forehead by Bbbrt, who inflicttd

the wound with a razor. He was arrested and taken
to the Eighth Ward Station-house. Mtxrs was sent

to his resi'lence in Thompson-street, after navmg his

wounds dressed at a drug store.

Jetf. Davis' Coachman, Mr. Wm. A. Jacksoit,

will give his experience while in the service of that

notorious rebel, this evening, at Continental HUl,

cerner Thirtv-fourth-street and Elgth-avenue. The
lecture will commence at 8 o'clock. Admittance 1*

aeuts.

THE CITY GOVERNMENT.

Bonrd of Aldermen.

HOSPITAL TOR CONVALKSCENT SOLDIEBS COE-

rOBATION PAPEBS FOUEin-AVESCE PABK.

At the meeting of the Board, yesterday, Keports

of Committees being in order, Mr. Boolb begged to

inquire of the Committee on National Afl^alrs w hether

anything had been done by them in relation to pro-

viding a hospital for convalescent soldiers, as con-

templated in a resolution referred to said Committee

The Chainhan of the Committee, Mr. Farlxi, re-

plied that they had secured the building in the Cen-

tral Park, formerly known as Mount St. Vincent

Arademy, which would be ready for (he accommoda-

tion of soldiers next week.

The resolution making the New-York StaU Zeitung

a corporation paper coming up, Mr. Boolb moved that

the amendment of Alderman Gikbt substituting the

Stats Zeitung for tho New-York Leader, be referred

to the Committee on Advertising and Printing. Car-

ried. Mr. Datton argued that the reference of the

amendment carried with it the whole resolution.

The notice for reference was then reconsidered. Al-

derman Dayton objecting, on the ground that a full

report from the Committee was due to the Board,

and reasons should be given why the Corporation

printing should be continued in papers of no circula-

tion. A vote was then taken on the amendment'
which was lost by nine majority. The original reso-

lution was then adopted by a vote of 9 to 5. Alderman
Fromint giving as a reason for his negative vote that

he did not think the number of Corporation papers

ought to be incieased.although he bad no objection to

the Stats Zeitung.

'Ine report of the Committee In favor of continu-

ing the work on the Park on Fouith-aienue, beiwten

[ornciAL.]
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

STATED SESSION Thobbbat. Mar . 1861, >

'

1 o'clock P . M. )

PresenU-John T. Henry, Esq., President.

Aldermen Walsh, Hall. Brady. Reed. Chipp. Milrhell.

Dayton. Prear. Boole, Allen, Ottiwell, Froment, Farley.
'The President iHiii g absent at roll call.

On moticn of Alderman Hall, Alderman Daytoa waa
appointed Chairman pro tern.

The minutes of the last meeting vere read ud ay-

proved.
Tbe Prtsldent than appeared and took the Chair.

PETITIONS.

By Alderman Froment
Petition of Emeline Dove, to hare a receiving baelnaad

culvert built at tbe southwest corner of Uadi0Q-avenae
and Thirty-second-street.
Which was relkrred to Committee on Sewers.

BESOLUIIONS.

Bt Alderman Allen
Resolved, That the Eighth-avenue, from Fifty-Miiitfa ta

Sghty-second-street. be lighted with gas immediately,
under the direction of the Street Comroissioner.
Alderman Alien moved to amend by inserting

" Also

Scventy-first-street, from Eighth-avenue to Blooming-
daic Koad."
Which was earned. .v j . j
The resolution, as amsnded, was then adopted.
By Alderman Chipp
Resolve!, That David P. McBrien be. and is lierebT a|^

pointed a Commissioner of Lleedain and for tbe uity aLd
Couutvof ftew-Yirk, in place qf John V. Dixey. iho
died May tweuty-fonrth, one tbojtsand eight hundred and
sixty-two.
Which was adopted.
ByAMeiman i;hin^- ^
Jio-jc/i.j. Thata tosswalkbelaid on the west sideer \^

Charles and West streets, under the uirection cf the Cro- x^
ton Aquedact Board.
W hi' b was rtlcrrtd to Committee on Streets ,

^y the 1 resident , . j /^v t. /
JlJ.,)T/f, ihatthe sidewalks in Leonard.and (.hurt;!! .

streets, CNtendrng irom tlie southeast curners of the saul

ttri^ets. wherever ..ut of repair, be regulated aud nagged,
and the curb and gutter stote be set and re.-ei where ne-

'"w"cii was referred to the Committee on Streeta.

Py Alderninti \ilen

He^ol' tl. That Ihe Street Commissioner be. and is here-

by dirccteii.toiulMrtjbc tor LuiIuihk -i I ler nve hunured

and forty Icet loui,-, ur to the line 01 liie liaruoi Cumi^i.-

"'

uTifh was reforre<i to the Committee on Wharves.i'iers

and ^lii*.
llv -iiilcrinan i-ronjent

li'/i.r.ov. -t iarv-e Luiuher of the volu ntoer reKimenU
from the Citv or.Seiv-iork now at the ai of war have

not received th.irp:i> fur ^e^.ral months; and

vr/t.r.o-'. it islhedmy oflhe Couimou Oouucll to csU

the attention of the (Jeneral uovernment to Uii:. matltr.

I's many of the lamilieaol our brave soldiers are now sol-

ttriUK In cou.'.equeuce dl =.uch neglect ; iherelore,

Resonecl, That, if the Hoard o: t ouncilmec concur, UU
n..nor, the .Major, be and he Is hereby re,iueted to caU
Itie attention ot the proiier officers ot tne Geuersi tovern-
ment lo this subject, thai our noiite and pairiouc soldiers

mav receive ttieir pay at the earliest jiosaibie moment.
\^'hi<-h was aoopted.
By Alderman iarley- i-ii,,,
R soiled, Ihat Sixty-fifth-street, irom the Eighth-

avenue to the llu.lson l.ver, be
r>->'^'

'''
,"?"^''i7'

the curb and g,itter-.stone set, a"'V'','=,""'H ill^tSi
space four feet V ide throujth the centre thereof, imiaedl-

ately under the direction ol the Street Uimmissioner.

W hich waa relerred to tommiltee on Koads.

RL','?!'/J'."'lTt Sixty-fifih-street. from the Hrfrth-
avenne to the Hudson Kiver be paved under tbeduw^
Uonof the croton Aqueduct Deparlment, where tile said

street shall have bieo regulated, graded, ic
\v hich waa referred to Comnutiee on Koads.

]^y Alderman Allen *
. .

Rcsolveit, That the vacabt lots north side of Forty-
third -street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues. t>e feoMd
in under tbe direction of the Street Commissioner.
Which was referred to Committee on Public nealth.

C01IMt:NICATI0N.

A communication was received from the Street Coin-

BifSloner.relaUve to the rebuilding of ller So 39 Ijst

Which was referred to Committee en Wharves, Piers,

and tlips.
RIP0KT8.

The Committee on Wbarves. Piers and Slips present-

ed a report to repair Pier Ko. 22, North Ki\ cr.

^Yhieh was laid over. ,^ - rertort
The Committee on Fire Department prf "P'.* "Jii,-

inavor of placing lire telegraph on house oU.ntine*,

pany No. ^.
W hich was laid over. aentod a report la
The Committee on I'ublic Health P"

*"';2^ 'yet ue and
tkvor of fencing vacant lots 9"

, at curb and ijutier
1-orty hrst street, west side .

ms^- 'i,rihio tiiiy-lourth
stones in Ninth-avenue. Irom HIO -lo"""" "^

streets.
W hich was la d over.

[i;,h presented a report w
TH... ,.,mT,i tf,.e on I'Utillc riLi*."' e UmmA.The Comniittt-c o:

fsvcr of teii.-ink- > a
,.,f,v.ninl

way.Ninlh-avenue.mtynlni
alsoonotl,crstri-cts_
Which was lai'l over-

, inia nil Mocks l>ounde>l by Broad-
ar,.n.r

lots
oii^i K|c^ g,^jeth streets, and

n" r:,SmiHoi i^^roton Aqueduct presented a report

in'lu'SoroTli.^
mains in Slxty-aintb-streel. belweeM

i>, '"ind lleventh avenues.

?Uet-ii^ ""'" P'<*<1 ''''"' '" ^"^



^^ ^^^ m^m

.ftaiMioKkiMnrlalliilMa t, mm fUMwImtmt

^i^lck Ma MU<ar.

^FfW auROMU hMn vrxm.

IteBMt<(Ca(BBitM on SavenUa baiJd a miMc
feMWMN Mmrt It nifl aoifIiuteanerornR|<4iTntb-

Saola, ikileo, OM^tU. Fittaeati fkr% IC
Reimrt of Commltto mi S ri. to boill Mirer In

JUnk-^tneti from Wcn-^cyn thp Hmdm R1tc.

J

ilicbtU, oal>ell, EtoraaM. niTk7-4&.
Report of Committ on Sewtn, to build a Mwer Im

eroT*->tret. ODeluitidVd iad MTenty feet from Hadna-
u-eot, Okdcc weitv):r to Hudaon-itrKt Mwer.

'ieadeiit.Hall,Brv
DaTtoo, Jenmiab, FreMr,

let was adopted l^ the MIovtacTote
^autiv<^-AMi<nnak%||Wl, lu Pi

Keil. Pavten. Jereisla&. Frear. Buole, Allen, Chipp,
Pnwdant.HalUBra-

- - lA between i^ecoad aod Kighth jtreeU.
i^va4 adopted, by the folluwintf rote :

imatlTe Alderjsen Walsh, the Prealdent, Hall,
Keail, Chipp, Mitchell. Dsrtoo, Jeremiah, Frear,
Allen. Ottiwell Froment. Farley IS.

HaU.

W hieii ta adoBteJTbr the Wlowlnr" '^' -
tV.

.*SJHa..*ll^c,
liortar Committee on Sewers, to build a MWcr In*

' te
<

-

JteOft of Comu-.txM on Sewers, to build basin and
' '

tlTTert at the northwest and aoutheiutcorDen of Serenth*
f-jtrot and Avenue A..

Which wasridoptedby thefollowIngTOte :

AffivmaSiTe AldrlMn Walsb, tHe President. Hall,

Brady. Ke^fd. Chipp. Mitehen, Uayton. Jeremiah, Frear,
Bu*l, AUen. Otttircn. Froinent, Farley 15.

Keporfof CoBmittee on Sewers to baild a sewer In

wxU->Ygnq, between Forty-third and Forty-fourth

^Ich waaidopted by the following Tote :

Atttmaave-^j^tfTBieD Walsh. The President, Hall,

, Bradi.Reed, CWpp. Mitchell, Davton. Jeremiah, Frear,

Boile, Allni,Otttn, Froment, Farley-16- .

, mSwt <rf CommHtee on Sewers to buiM a sewer In

2Swiv, fram Twenty-first^strect to Twenty-snd-

Traeh *as adopted by the fbllowinir Tote:

. iffiitiVo-lMiermeD Walh. The President, HaU.
B?ady, Reed. Chipp. Mitchell. J),iyton. Jeremiah, Frear,

f"' KoI<.AlVn. OtiiwelKProment. Farley-l*.

Report oi Coinmitiee on .-ewers to build a icwer In
'

WlT-iftiird-stre*i. between Sisth and Serenth ayenoes.

ft bich was adenrcd by the following Tote:

AffirmatiTO-AK:ernieDWaJ.hTT; President. Roll,

Brady Reed,Ohip. Mitchell. Dayton, Jeremiah, Boole,

Allen, ouiwell. Frumeut. Karley-.:..
BtiMludoa to pay W. C. GroTer for faralshinR thd Com-

mon ('ouncil With the pTocee-iinysof the Legislature.
Whicli wiis adoptod by the tollowinit To:e :

*ffirinativt Aiaeruj*n WaJab, Ihe Prcrident. Brady,
Bt*!. Chipp. Mucbell. Frr, Boole. Otti well, Farley 9.

lietcatiTe Aldermen liaytoo, Jeremiah 2.

Rep- rtof Coiiiiniltee OD Aria and Sciences concnrring
to p4y for cngTossit.g resolutions complimealary to Uor-
an Jones. K8q l^wBident of the Board of Counaimen of

W6I.

JUdennan Farley moTod that said report lay oyer.

Wliich waslofitonadiTisioD.by the fi>llowing vote ;

Aflinnadve A'dernen Mitelwil, Dayton, Jeremiah,
Allen, OcLJweil, Froment and barlev 7.

KesatlYe Alderman Walsh. The President,
Bradv, Keed. Chijp. Frear and iioole. ^i.

And the same was concurred in by the foUowinic yote :

Affirmative-Aldermen Walsh, The President, Hll,
Braly. Rcc-d. Chipp. Mitchell, Jeremiah. Frear, Boole,

Alltn. ottiwell and Farley 13.

Kegativ Aklermf-n Dayton and Froment 2.

Report of CoBmiitee oo Sewers, to build a tewer In

Third-ayenue.lxom deventy-Uurd street to Sixty-mDih-
ttreer.

\\ hicfa was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative A IderuKD WaUh, The ITesident. Hall.

Brady, Keed, Chipp, Mitchell, I>ayton, Jeremiah, Frear,
Boole. Allen, Ottiwell. Froment, Farley- 15.

Boport af Committee on Sewers, U build areceiyine
bacin and oaherts in Worth street, between Park and
Ha4ani streets.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Afflrmatiye Aldermen Walsh, The President, Hall,

kdy. Reed, Chipp. Uitebell. Dayton. Jereml&h. Frear,
__j e. All^n, Ottiwell, Fn>melit, F;.rley 15.

Report of Committee oo Sewers from Board of Cowncil-
men, to build sewer in Cherry -street, between James and
Roosevelt streetg.
Which was adopted by ihe following vote :

Affinnative Aldermen Waikh, The President, Hall,

Brady, Reed, Chipp* Mitchell, Dayton, Jeremiah, Frear,
Boole, Allen, Ottiwell. Froment, tarley 15.

Report of Committee on Sewers from Board of Conncil-

Bcn, to baild a receiving basin and culvert at the norlh-
WkAoornerorTbirty-fouTth-street and Broadway.
Whlehwas adapted, on a diyisi<^. by the following

Tt:
AfflmatlTe Aldermen Walsh, The Preeident, Hall,

Brady, Reed, Chipp. Mitchell. D^ton. Jeremiah, Frear,
BmI*. JUlS, Ottiwell. rroment, Farley 15.

Report ^ Cosunittee on Sewers, from Board of Coun-
cil men, to build a sewei In Ridge-street, between Delan-
oey and Rivington &< reels.
Which waa adopted, on a diriaion, by the following
Ke:
Afftrmattye Aldermen Walsh. The President, Hall,

Brady. Reed, Cbipp, Mitchell, Dayton, Jeremiah. Frear.
Boto, Allen. Otciwell, Fromerrc. Farley 16.

Report of Committee on Sewers from Board of Councjl-
iDif^bwildareceiyJng basin and culvert at the south-
Mat 9onuj of Houston and SnSolk streets.

Which waa odopted by the following vote :

ACrmative Aldermen Welsh, The President, Hall.

Bndy, Reod, Chipp. Mitchell. Dayton. Jeremiah. Frear,
Boolok Allen. OttiweU, Froment, iarley i&.

Report of Committee on Fire Department from Board
of C'owncilmen. \o pay forenao of Hose Company No. 51

fivretK expeaded by him for vcmporary location.
Which waacoBcnrred inby the fullowinj; vute :

Afirmative Aldermen Walsh. The President. Hall,
Boed, Cbtpp. Hitcbell. Dayton. J-emiah. Frear. Boole.
Aileo. OufwcU. Farley 13.

Comnnnication from the Street Comnrissfoner, to regu-
htte.fTttde, etc., W<Hlh<troet, and remove obstructions

Which waa referred to the Committee oa Streets.

Jtepwt of Commiuee oo Finance, with resolution do-

Wdng to the li ebiiaie Reform Society the sum of five

hundrod dollars, to be applied in aid of the funds of the
mM Society, and that the Comptroller charge the amount
to the aceount ef the dunaters.
Which was ailopted on a division :

Affimative Aldermen Walsh. The President. Brady,
Bee4. Chipp, MitcbelU Payton, Jeremiah, Frear. Buoie.
Allen. Ottiwell. Froment. Farley 14.

Roport of Committee on Streets, with ordinance, that
Alovolko be laid on the southeast corner of Heade-street
and City Hall-place, and extendiDg ninety-one feet to
Yard (niatham-Btreet ; also the sidewalks on the south
Moof Daane-rtreet. bejcinlng at City Hall-place and rua-
nine eighty-fiTC leet toward Centre atrect ; albo the ide-

Talta on north '4ide of Rea<le-treet, beginning at City
Ball-place ai,d rnnuiuE eightj-seven feet towurd Centre-
treet ; Msothat the north aide of i'mme-streot from Cen-
tra street to City Uall-place, be flagged and the curb and
(urter stones be net.

Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative A dermen WaL-h. The President. HaJl.
Brady, Reed, Chipp. Mitchell. Dayton, Jeremiah. Frear,
Boote. Ottiwolt, Froment. Farley 14.

Beport of Commlttoc on Finance, concnrring with *fae

Board of Coanciiuien to refer the pe'ition of J. B [^acun
for poy for services as surveyor on the sewer InTwenty-
cyd-etreet. to the Comptro-ler with power.
Which was referred to Cqmraittee on Finance.
Report of Committee on lublic Health, with resolution,

to t'.*nce vacRiit lots on the south side of Thiriy-*:iphth-
treet. between Ma<iiaon and P'ourth avenues, known on
themapoi' the Twenty -first Ward a^ number ei-'hteen
hundred and nin^ty-eiffht. eiphteeu hundred and ninety-
nine. Dinetceo hundred, a:3a nintrtten hundred and one.
Which waa adopted b5' the followinp vote :

Affirmative Alderman WaUb. The President, Hnl).
Boed. Chiup. Mitchell. Dayton, Jeremiah. Frear. Boole,
AlleD.Ouiweli, Froment^lJ.
Reoort of Committee on Sewers, with resolution to

tariM a aewer, with necessary basins ani culverts, in

Waahiofton-street.frum forty feet north of Bank-street, to
OVnoct with ihe sewer in Btthune-street.
Which was adopted by the followine vote:
Affirmative Aldermen Walsh, The President, Hall,

Brady, Reed. Chipp. Mitchell. Dayton. JereiuLifi,
Frear. Boole. Allen. Ottiwell, Froment Farley 15.

Report of Comniittee on Public Health, to fence the ra-
OOat lou bounded by Forty-second and Forty-thlrd-
treets. Tenth and KleventB-aTenue!', north sine of -^"or-
tieth-itrect. between Tenth and b;U;venth avenues.
It Which was adopted by the following v.te. vi :

Affirmative Aldermen Walah, The Pre.Hiilert, Brady,
Reed, Mitchell, Daytun, Jeremiah, boole. Allen, Ottiwell

, IroiLent. Farley 12. ^
Reportof Committee on Lands and Places on commu-

Bloation from the Street Cominiaaiuncr, with resolution
appvoprtatlng the sum of twelve thousand dol-
lan for the parpoee of building park in the Fourth-ave-

e. between Tblrty-eigbth and Fortieth streets.
Which was laid over.
Reportof Committee on Public Health, with resolution

loftnoe vacant lota numbers one hundred and nineteen.
ODO hondred and twentynjne, one hundred and twenty-
throoandaoe hondred and twenly-flve West Forty-fir^t
Kreet, alao on the northeast comer of Fortieth-street and
loDth-orenne.
%Uch waa adopted by the following vote,
AffirmaMve Aldermen Walsh. The President, Brady,

Beei, Mitchell, Daytoc, Jeremiah. Boole, Alkn. Ottiwellt

JrrpmeDt, Farley l:i.

Roport of Committee on Fire Department with reaoln-
tton direetinr the street Commissiuuer to advertise for
ptvpoeala and contract for the building of a house on the

^o Mirchaaed by the 4'ity for the use of Uoae Company

adopted on adivlaion. by the following Tote:
Aldermen Walsh. The President. Hall,

Cklap* Mitchell, Dayton. Jeremiah. Frear, Bboie,
Allea. OtthrclL Farley-13.
BeiMlT^Aidenuo Frtment 1.

Report of CoouBiueo oo Sowers, to bnild a sewer in
eventy^raf-etroetifrom forty feet east of Fourth-avenue,

to cminect with the propoced aewer in Third-avenue, underwe direction of the Croton Board.
Which waa adopted on a division by the following yote :

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh, The President, Hall,
Brady. Reed. Chipp. Mitchell, Dayton. Jeremiah, Frear,
M^le. Allen. OtUw^ii, Froment. Farley 15.

**.5?!^^.**
^ ^^^^ the New-York Staats Zeitung %

vorporatM/n newstpaper.
The motion of AWerman Genet to aubstltote the New-

i?r u5"^ i^"/^"* ^ ^**^ o^ ** New-York Leader.was lost en a division, viz.
Affirmative Alderman Dayton.

w K2iJ''fT'i*''* u^'*?jy*^?^- '^^^ PWent. Hgll, Bra-

SSl^fvi'menT'KaHc^^i'lk
'"'^"'^' ^^^^' Allen, Otti-

t>miS^iol:-^
*" '^-^^ *^<P^ adiTisionbythe

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh. The PreBidei.t- n^^
CWpp.Mitchell .lerendah. Boole! AlI^.F^'ev-o

^^*

jJSSgSISr
*"" ^*"* ^"^'' ^*y^"' Ouiwell.

^JUiwrt of Committeeon Repairaand Supplies to par bill

Sj#i&Market^"*'
furnUbed for the w.rk Ifllwi

Which was lost for want of the required number of votea
derirHted by the Charier, as fufiows :

^* ^***

Annativo-Aldermen Wakh, The President, Reed.
Mitchell. Frear. Boole. Allen, Ottiwell s.

^^
Negailve Aldermen Hall. Chipp. Dayton, Jeremiah

Froment 6.
'

SubBe<iuent]y reconsidered and laid over.
Subsequently, on motion ef Alderman Boot*, the same

vaa taken up and adopted, ou a divlaioo. viz.:

AffiraaUve Aldermen Walsh. The President, Bra-
4j, Beed. Chipp, MitcheU, Frear, Boole, Allen. Oiti-WU Froae&t Farley~ia.
^M^ve Aldermen Hall. Duton, Jeremiah-^
itnan of Committee on Fire Department, concurring to

toroaiMa a hooso for Hook and Laiddor Company Number

^^^^^^ ^^^MFw^^^|. ^g^^^n^^ ^^^^^^Me ^ Bd, 186t

,,^g5gBiii5P3i235eiri.iu
Oa mbtfiii, tkifefcrt'tten aajoDTped. ^ _

.JVfwauiai the rnaUot dcclaiad that the Board
BUMUBlaiitUllMin,Juiiea,atlo'clockP H.

TTt. VALKMTINB, Clerk.

t.AW REPORTS.

dennaa Dayton raored to amend by fabitKudag for

taoiattoa reported bj the Comtalttee tlw foUowing,

^ifltat <k* (^nptrotler be directed and antboiised to

^'nrtia iir FCpeali for the lale to the City gf alot of

Court Caleadar Tan Dat.

Scrasmt Court Special Term. Noe. J92,

Vi, 2M, IM, 29, 298, 300, 308, 110, 311, U2, 313, 314,
315, Jig. 317, 318, 319, 320.
Sopiaioa Couai^TaiAi TlM. Port i No. 2193,

223. Part //. Nos. 2770, lb28, 1242, 2284. 22be,

2290, 2294, 2296. Pmrl Jll.Hnt. 2293, 2311, 2313, 23 IS,

2317, 2319, 2321, 2323, 2325, 2327.

^
Notes of Frlae Deeialona.

BMTltD SIAII8 DISTEICT COUBT,
Bcfar, Joe,, latla

XAXHIKS' FBOPEKTT.

The United Stalet ti. the Schooner J. O. Melful
mnd ktr Cargo. Tbla Tcseel was captored off Mata-

gorda, about half a mile Irom shore, on Jan. 26, 1602

by the United Stale. Bian-o(-war .irMKr. Her own-
ers and Master resided at lodianola, as well as the
owners of her cargo. She sailed under the Confeder-
ate fla^; and license. Her cargo was laden on boan)
at Vera Crux, and she was bound to Indlanola. ,Hier
Master knew ol. the President's proclamatioD placing
the Southern ports under blocliade, but had no other
notice of tne blockade. Tbe vessel was taken lo
Ship island, appraised and appioprlated to the us of
the United States. Ho one appeareo in the suit to de-
fend.

Vessel and cargo condemned to be forfeited as en-
emj's property.

IMIliT'B PROPEETT BLOCKADE.
Tkt ITmUd states ts. Tke Sloop Pumeer and her Car-

go, This vessel was captured bT the ForrnouJ* on
Feb. 20, 1862, off the mouth of the Rio Grande. The
vessel was deemed unsafe to send into port for adjn-
dtcation, and her cargo being transhipped, she was
destroyed by orders of the commanding officer. The
vessel and tier cargo ef tobacco were owned in New-
Orleans, from wbich port she had cleared, under the
Confederate flag, from Brownsville, Texas, and she
waa captured wtiile attempting to enter that port.
All persuns on bourd knew that Brownsville waa
biuekaded.

Vei^sel and cargo condemned as enemy's property,
and as having attempted to violate the blockade oi
Brownsville.

I.NIiMT'8 FBOFIBTT BLOCEADI SPOUAtlOH 01
PAPIBS.

Tkt United States vs. The SchoonerJoanna Ward and
k^r Cargo. Tnis vessel was captured by the Harriet
Lane on Feb. 24, 1862, off the port of St. Augustine.
The prools showed that the vessel was documented
nn Jan. 0, 1862. a^ then owned lo Charleston, S. C,
by Fiulay & Patteison, citizens of that State. She
hkd on board a bill of sale of the ve.^iiel from Finiav
& Patterson to F. P. Sulae, dated Jan. 10, 1862, but
wltiioui any consideration named or proved to have
oeen paid. Salas hired part of the crew in Charles-
Ion, and Meot himself in tne vessel as supercargo.
All un bOMru knew that Charleston and the Suuthern
poi'is were bluckadeit. Her crew list stated her voy-
age tu be from Charleston to one or more ports
In the West Indies and back to a /Port of

discharge in the Confederate States, which,
as explained by the proofs, meant "any
where we could get in, at St. John's, Fernandina, or
St. Andrews." She sailed under the Confederate
dag, evading the blockade, went to Matanzas, where
she took on board the return cargo, and was on her
way back when captured. Wken uie Harriet Lane ap-
proacaed, the Master and supercargo threw overUiard
a bundle of papers tied up in a canvas bag with
stones to make ihem sink. There was ao proof that
Salas had any other residence than Charleston, ur
that t.ie cargo was not owned where it w as shipped.
Held by the Court That, on the nroofa, the vessel

and cargo were owned by persons domiciled an*i car-

rying on trade and commerce in Charleston, and were
enemy's pro|>erty. That the whole vorage to the West
Indies and back was planned and prosecuted lo evade
and by in laei evading the blockade of Charleston.
Vessel and cargo condemned as prize.

Imporraiit Qacatlon When I,avra af the
Place ^hcre Actions aro Commenced do
KOt CioVero.

SDPEEHI OOUET CIECUIT.
B.fte. J utio Clark..

DavidW.Ropts->a. Walter WeiJ. This waaan
action brought against tlie defendant as a stockholder
of the Clsremant Cutlery Company, of New-Hamn-
shlre, to recover a claim of $4,600, and upward,
against the Company, for which it was contended 'he
(leferiifaat was a stockholder, liable under the taws of
New-HarnpshlVe, by reason of the omi-sion of the
fiioukhulders to pay in the full amount of the capitai
of ihe Company.
After the contiactlng of a part of the Indebtedness

of the Company, tlie Legislature of New-Hampshire
pai.d an Act simply directing that all salts agaiost
stockhuluerg of corporaijoiis to enforce individualiia-

bility should be comsaeneed by a bill In Chancery.
Tne Uefentlant moved to have the complaint dis-

missed, on the ground that the suit was not com-
menced by a bill in chancery, and that the remedy,
being stainiory, coulu be prosecuted only in accord-
ance with the laws of New-Hampshire. The plaiiiiff
contended that, in regard to tbe merils and rights in-
volverl in actions, the law of the place where they
originated is to govern j that the fcrm of the remedy,
and the uriier of judicial proceedings, are to be ac-
cording to the law of the place where the action is

Iristliuted, and the procecdlne under the New-York
code, by summons and complaint, ihe only form of
remedy given here by law, was correct.
Ttie Court was of the impression that howeer dif-

ficult it Hiight be, or impossible, the liabilitv of the
siockholder Deing a statutory one, the remeiiy must
alo be strictly pursued, in accordance wltn the stat-
ute ol New-Hampshire ; but this question now com-
ing betore the Court for the first, it would order that
the complaint be dismissed, with leave to the plain-
tiff 10 appeal to the General Term without giving
s<:ci.r!ty,aiid with a stav of defendant's nroceeuiiigs.

Will. E. Curtis foe plaintiff; Edward GUoert for
defendant.

Supreme Court Ucneral Tenn.
Befora J ofticM iBSrsham, RuAaoaruuftod Leouftrd.

John A. Cantor, Pluintij] in Error, vs. The Peo-

ple, De/endanta in Error. The defendant was imlict-

ed, tried and convicted in the New-York General
Ses-jions for having in his possession, with intent to

pass, and pa^ssing counterfeit money. He \a6 sen-
lencfd to ten years an.l five mouths in the State Pi is-

on. The case csines before this Court on writ of er*
ror. Various exceptions to dtcision* of tlie Court tie-

low on points ol law, having been tas en on tlie trial

by tbe prisoner's counsel, this Court reversed tlie

judgment and granted a new trial.

The following is the opinion of the Court, all the
Jud^ies i uiicuiriiig.

lioafiNCRA.NS. J. Tee declarations of the person
who brought lo ihe offii-ar. who arresteil and sciiriKo'd
the delenoant, tlie Sixteen bitl.s wliicti were olleieo ri

evidLnce by the public prosecotol, th-it the jjilsoi.er
had ttliowii away the bihv, aii't that the per^0lr witu
made the deciataiion picked them up, w.is uiereiy
hearsay evi :ence and ui-.i iiot esTTiblisIi the fact wiii.-n

he alleged, although Emth neclarations were udiniiied
without oDJection oil the pjin of the piisonei; iii.v siiD-

sequent intro'iiiction of the- bills in cviieme, and
lo (iroot that they were the b^ls, and to>Rve been
picked up by the person who made the deolaralion,
was pioper and liiueiy and siiould liave been sus-
taii.ed. These bills. In cunnecilon with proof that
they were counterfeit, furnished the (irincipal evi-
dence of knowledge by the prisoner ihai the bill

passed by hiili was counterfeit, and thus eilected his
couvlcVon. For these reaions the conviction should
be reversed, and the ca^e remanded to the Court of
Geiieral Sei,sioii.s for a new trial.

Henry L.Clhiton, for prisoner; S. B. Garvin, for

Peop le.

Omitted.
The name of Georae H. Stout, the I^w Re-

porter for the Transcript, was accidentally Uliiilled
from those pitolisbed in the Truss of yesterday.

m
Docialuna.

SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS.
Befon JusUcA B.rsArd.

Hardie et ai. vs. BushwcU <f- Stephenson.
The Court will setiie the order when the counsel
comes before him.
in the Hatter of the Application qf the Corporation (^

the United (,'erman LntlUran Church to sell Heal Kutaie.
Keerence ordered,
Bank of New-Jersey vs. Ciiflo^Aan, ^c, Uotleo

granted.
H'ntf vs. lVa. Motion granted.
Smith vs. Sm(A. Stay granted, *c.
Jones vs. Gieb et af. Judgment ordered. '

fItwYork Life Insurance and Trust CompmHjf vs.

SteNms et a/. Judgment ordered.

8UPEBI0B COURT SPECIAL TIBU.
Btf.r, Janio, MtDvjtf,

Bigelow, 4e. vi. tfoUsR. Order granted.
Dock, et at. vs. GurfsrTiian, <;. Order granted.
Guitmiian, . Ts. Dingee, +c. Order gi anted.

Canfield, +c. VS. Wheeler, +c. Order granted.
J-Jruim vs. iJoAarf. Discontinued without costs,

Tkt Parker Mills vi. /seof. Discontinued.

Bsfon JaMU. BarDeu.

Smiler vs. The tiaeor, AUrrmen and Commonalty ^f
the City of ;v,u)- Vorl. Ordered that the defendants
have juugrnent on their demurrer, with coets.

Blbi iimtiot valt..

Forsaizetet^l.Ms.The Atlantic lUutual Ins. Co
Motion denied.

COMKOH FLr .as SPECIAL IIBM.
Bvfor. Jud,, Hiiui..

.i^?''i "r.,.'^"'""*
" ' Morion for commission

granted without stay oi iiroceediiiKs
Slouumrf fJ ol. vs. SItp4t,._0rder settled

h,Mi';,'n l,\!^fV '-Q-'^lton oven ulrd -and exnm-Ination of defendant clo!d, and he o.-c-hHrced from
further alteouanco a. a witne,-, under the order f"his eiaminauon heretofore made by me

> '"MimETARY AFFAIRS.
aleaattheStaelt Ezehance. . . .Mat 1*. uea.

(IS.eao U.S. ea,'81, Coa ua\ 2ua ILiiff R. Preferred.. i2!
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16,000 do baO I(l3!<

M,<JOO do 1033i
i,U)0 Trea.7 3-loVeNt.liM5,
1,000 Kentucky St. it. US
2,1X10111 War Loan ...

l.OOOTenn. St. Ss,"*)..

1,000 Uicfa. St. 6s
11.1100 Mo. st.es
9,0u0(;a. St Ts

6,0110 E. R. 3d m.b8.'837
S,000 C..B.&Q.K.S^.b.ia!>3i
2,liiX) lU. Cen. K. be. . c 94
J,no do 9334
1,000 Chi. ft K'k. I. bs.KIS
6,000 P.Jt W &C.,lm. 96
60 I'hccnlx Bk 106
lOOH.&P.duC.R 27
1'5 do 2854
7.500 American Gold..l03!4

86.0(10 do 103Ti
10,000 do s39.1tij?a
10 Bank ofCommerce. 97

100 Pac. M. 8. Uo...b30.11lX
100 do WO.Ulit
250 do 111)4
50 do b30 m

150 N. Y. Central R.b30 m;,
HBO do euH
13 do 8S^

tlO Erie Railway 35^410 do b<S36ii40 do 3654
3 DeU L. * West. B. 93

V do 62i|,
160 do 6i>j
1110 Harlem R. Pref. 3t
460 Mich. Cen. K am
160 do b30 cgJi
300 Mich. 8. t N. 1 21 i
460 Chic. SR. 1. R... eiii
60 do (a\
10 do 6i>4
26 Mich. S.ftN.I.G.S. 64 '

160 do 64^4
60 Panama Hail road . . i:tu

100 111. Cen. R. Scrip... lj\
60 do tio.'^
160 do b0 60>,
160 do bW 60
200 Clave, k Pitts. R. . 21
60 Galena k Chi. R b30 66^
60 do b306<,;i,

!I0< do W>i
2M) do _ 6i;i4
86 do 67
to do b60<?
13.Wtlev 4ToI. E 42
300 do b3042!i
700 do 42i4
IW do b3042
300 do B304194
sao do Beo4i34
Sn do B<0414
isa do aS041)i
100Chl..Bur. *Q. R 7H4
90 M.& F. Dn CJd prefM

RICOND BOABD.

KS,00U.S.s,'ai,Coup.l04 ,100 Erie Railway Pre., mi
l,000L'.S.6i.'l. Heg .103V M do 2

6a,0OOTr.7 3.10Wc.N'8.1Olii 60 Hud. Kiv. K 43H
600 MIch.7i, War l.n.IOSH ! (0 do bU 43V

1,000 Cahrornia ^I. 7i. 96SJ 300 Har. Railroad 13K
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TncasiiAT, May Z9 r. H.
The market for Oovemment securities of

all description has advanced to-day under the

larga accamulation of Monay on deposit in this

City, and the difficulty of lending it with satisfac-

tion on other Stocks or rtpon acceptable Uerchant

paper. Tlie latter continues scarce, owing to the

fact that a very large proportion of the current

business of the City is done for cash. We have
reason to believe that some of the Banking-officers
were in the market to-day for 7.30 ^ cent. Treea-

nry Bonds and 6 I?" cent. Treasury Certificates.

The ordinary discounts at Bank have fallen off

nearly a million of dollars since Tuesday. The

consequence is increased activity in the demand
at tbe leading olEces oi tbe Money Brokers

on the Street for Treasury and Govern-

ment securities. At the Block Exchange
Board the coupons of 1881 advanced to 101

and the 7.30 V cent. Bonds to 104} V cent. At
the same time the market for Gold fell back to

103J If cent, influenced in part by the news from

New-Orleans, to the purport that some cotton is

coming forward at that point for shipment abroad.

To what extent is not yet known, but it is not un-

safe to assume that, as in the instance of Nash-

ville, Tenn.. and Huntsville, Ala., the amount wiU

gradaally increase as trade is encouraged and pro-

tected by the Government authorities, and the

ability of the Government to hold Louisiana, as it

already holds Tennessee, against all the efforts of

the Confederate rebellion to recover them.

There was only a moderate business done at the

Stock Exchange in State Securities Missouris,

61^ ; Tennessees, about S8. Most ef the Northern

and Western Stocks ate scarce and firm. In-

dianas are an exception. The 6 V cent. War
Loan sold at 90} ^ cent. Nothing done in the S

^ cents. The credit of the State has suffered

from the recent frauds upon the New-Tork trans-

fers, owing to the acknowledgment from Indian-

apolis that the fraud was known to, and concealed

by, the State authorities nearly a year ago, in or-

der, it is presumed, that the successtulnegotiation
of the 6 V cent. War Loan should not be inter-

fered with or damaged in credit. This conceal-

ment waa an unfortunate blunder, leaving the

whole public to be victimized by the late State

Agent, who, in acknowledging his fraud and prom-

ising restitution, retained the means by which

he could perpetuate and increase it, as he seems
to have done, to a good round amount.

On the Share list tne prices were steadier at

the early Board and firmer in tbe afternoon than

was generally looked for, after the weak market

of Wednesday afternoon and the renewed effort

at the Board this morning, to employ the Indiana

fraud to the best possible advantage of the specu-

lators for the decline. The New-Tork Btoclts

were firm at &G| for Central, and 35j for Erie, and

the Westerns were 42 for Toledo, 648 for Michi-

gan Guaranteed, 07 for Galena, and 60i for Bock

Island. Later in the afternoon the Share market

was less firm :

N. Y.Cen tG4. Michigan Guaranteed. 54V
Erie 3.i34 rucihc. liiia
Erie Ireferred t2^,IU.S 63. IhI 10i!4
Kock Island 6. "-.ilT.rviTrea B.-y Bonds. ..Ii4

-.i

tlicbi^'im Cen 5!i, Missouris 61J4
111. Central 60 Tennessees 6h

MicliinaaSonthern.... 23?ilGold .. 103*4

Tne Ciiy liaiik Stocks are well supporleil,

and the biilding to-day is rather ahead of yester-

day's figures :

New-York
Itaiihutuin
Meiliaiiics'
America
Pritetiix

Nuliona!
Mt ictian's' Fxcn.
l.ra'tirr .Vlaiinirs'

.St veiilti Ward . . .

Stiile of .\ew-York.
Coniinr ce
Coihii.eire scp. stk.

'llif Hallway Binils avo neiuly all firtn.

The suljscription to the conversion of the First

Mortgages of the Northern Indiana and Mii liignn

Suuthrt-n into the.Sinkiiiji Fund Mortgage, is now
over $oOO,OOU. The subscribers agree to furnish

the- money at par as souh as one million of dollars

is inaile up, wlitTr upon thr^C* iiipaiiy will advertise

to pay all the overdue nioilgagcs.

N. Y. C. sixes, r estate. 94 N. iiul. firsts

N. Ind. (.(ishen line
ll..S,>..v .N. a S.I.. .
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The market lor Money is 4&6 ^ cent., at

call, with only a moderate demand from the

Stuck or Bill Brokers. The latter complain of a

very moderate selection of good paper. Since the

Boston steamer mail, there is no business of im-

portance in Exchange. Thedownward turn in Gold

has rather unsettled rates to-day The Sub-

Treasury waa yesterday supp:ied with $4,500,000

in United States Nu'ea, irum the Department at

Washington, all ol whicli will soon Ire ilisiiursed,

and add to the present lartje line ol Deposits at

Bank.

There has been a good deal of talk nn the

Street again to-day about the liMliana fraud, but

nothing really new, of an authentic nature, de-

veloped. The present Agent is still under the

belief that the outstanding spurious or question-

able certificates whi all be redeemed and can-

cell il in a day or two, within about two hundred

thousand dollars, while one ot the Loan Commis-

sionris ol the Slate, now in the City, is leas hope-

Inl ot an early satislactory result.

Tie following are the rates of Foreign Ex-

change, as quoted by N. Brakct, Broker, No. 39

Eichaiiue-place, New-Tork, for steamers Borussia

..101
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-* ... t THE BEBELLION.

'
'

tt'iirfll b* leea by our apecial dlspatchei tbii

MMnilic, that the rebela are threatening our lines
'

at Barper*! Ferry in considerable force, leading to

Iks belief that Jackson has not returned up the

TaBaf, aa at first supposed.
A priTate letter receired in Philadelphia from

m oAeer on Gen. McClcixan's Staff announces

llH aptai of the wife and two daughtera of the

idbal Ota. Lie, near Old Church, aouth of Han-

r*r OOort-house, the acene of the recent gallant

t^ VtJvn John Poktik'b Division. Our special

oORMpoodence this morning, though of a date

Blarioi to that published yesterday, corroborates

tlw Mataments made reiatiTe to the new disposi-

tioa of the rebel forces. All advices seem to tend

to Htm eonclusion that the rebels mean to dispute
the poasession of.Richmond with all their power-
A dispatch from headquarters, dated yesterday,

aoBOOnces that the Sixth Cavalry have built a

biMf* too feet long over the South Anna Creek,

tbna catting off the possibility of Jaoksoh reach-

iof Biefamond without going by way of Staunton,

ad that the Fifth Cavalry have burnt all the ene-

y^ commissary and quartarmaatei'a supplies at

AahUH, eighteen miles from Bichmond.

Tba United States steam transport Malauta*
6B Mew-Orleans on the 18th inst., arrived at this

pert yesterday. We are indebted to Purser Eciii-

SAS for files of New-Orleana papera to that date,

I which we matte voluminous extracts ofin-

A lengthy commimication from Jacob

*fire, bad been publiahed, arguing against the

^Mtiaction of cotton, and looking very strongly

I a reconstruction of the Union. Stringent
had been issued relative to cofTee-houses

'bar-tooms, hotels, gambling establishments,

which are required to procure li-

immediately, under pain of con-

fiacatioo. Gen. Butlxb'b order in reference to

wooMa insulting Union soldiers proves to have

baaa laported correctly by way of Corinth. It is

proper to explain, that by a municipal regulation

of New-Orleana, wdmen of the town are punished

by imprisonment in the calaboose when found ia

the streeta after nightfall, and this is the puniwfa-

meac intended in the order. The circulation of

Ooaladerate notes was to ceaae on the 27th, and

an sales made in consideration of their receipt

were to be void, and the property confiscated.

The Bm and ihe Crtsunt had been suppressed,
and the office of the Delta bad been taken poa-
aaaaion of by the United btatea anthoritiea. Six

paraoos who were found by a Military Commission
to have violated their parole, ^ven at Fort Jack-

aon, bad been condemned to be ahot. Notwith-

standing the efforts of the rebel authorities to

prevent it, cotton was beginning to arrive at Kew-
Orleans se\erat hundred bales having reached

the city from Plaquemir.e. Provisions were also

arriving from the Red River.

The danger ot attempting to run Uncle Bam's

"paper blockade " with anything larger than a

t<q>sail acbooner, is sufliciently proved by the ar-

rival at this port last night of the British iron

steamship &'<etc'in, captured while attempting to

run into Charles'oii, a few days ago. She has a

cargo of brandy, wines, saltpetre, Ac, which, with

the vessel, is valued at half a million. This cap-

ture appears to have been made by the Bientilte.

The crew of the ateuin reported that when ihe

left Nassau of course that was the port she

bailed from another steamer of the same descrip.
tioa was ready to leave. It has previously been

reported that an iron steamship had been captured

by the R. R. Cuijler so it is possible that the

second one may ajso be a prize.

We begin to learn, by roundabout ways, some-

thing about the losises sustained in Gen. Banics'

retreat. Dispatches received in Montpelier, Ver-

mont, on Tuesday last, state that 300 of the Ver-

mont cavalry, which were with Gen. Banks, in-

cluding Major Collins, Capt. GxoBOi H. Bxan, of

Company G, and Lieuts. JoBH S. WaED, of Com-
pany K, and A. 11. DANFOKTH,of Company G, were

missing. In Company A, (Capt. VhkTl'a) allbut

fat are musini;. Capt. Platt, Lieut. Edwards,
and Corps. Feust, Ukvxolds and Whippli are
safe. ThePitts.urgh Chronicle learns that the
loss of Btorea al Wmchoslur and along the line of
Gen. BANK.a' retr. at will amount to $2,000,000.
Ila correspondent w rites in a private letter :

" There
has been an immense loss, but it will not do to

put it on paper. A portion of the supply train was
cut off, wagons burned up on the road, large
quantities of stores and forage destroyed, and in

CfOasing here (WiUiarasport) one hundred mules
were drowned, and there was great loss of
atoiea."

Tlie Waahington Ular of Wednesday has this

eacoaraging paragraph: "A telegram from llnr-

per's Ferry informs us that the rebels under

Jacksoh, after leaving Winchester, bore soulh-

arest of the Paris Gap, as though making for

Cbester'a Gap, through which to cross the Blue

BUge. If so, it simply proves that they were even
!. (rratar hurry to escape due punishment than

Iwaglnwtl Passing through that Gap would

billt$ ttMB out into the piedmont country west

,e ttrnt Bojral, and though comparatively safe

CnNB duiger of being overtaken in their retreat

) down along the aastees baae of- Ihr fi^fle;^
any troops that can possibly moa,.^^mthem
from the east and aontli, cer^^ff easy to
be intercepted by the prompt movement of other
troops from a point where there were more than
sufficient to that ead, if what must have been the
orders from here were carried out. If the com-
mander of tbe force last referred to is a competent
one, the public will soon hear that Jackson has

met a wall of Union artillery and bayonets out-

numbering his ; and, if not able to force him to

an instant engagement, quite able to hold him "aa
in a vice" until troops enough arrive from another

direction to gobble him up in an hour. But we

repeat, the question whether Jackson is to be

Intercepted in his retreat, (and he will surely be

defeated or captured if he is intercepted,) must de-

pend solely on the celerity with which the direc-

tions to that end from this point have been car-

ried out by the commander of our troops who
were in position to effect that object."

Gen. Wool has issued a more stringent order

prohibiting trade with Norfolk and Portsmouth,

violations of which will be punished by confisca-

tion of vessels snd property.
The rebels have again deceived Gen. Wool,

with regard to the exchange of Col. Cobooban.
At the request of Gen. HtioiB, he sent up a flag

of truce to City Point, with Col. Hanskn, to ex-

change for CoL CoBCOBAN, but Gen. HuGKB failed

to carry out the arrangement. Our gunboat fleet,

on the James, was seen by tbe flag of truce some
distance below City Point.

CONGRESS.
In the Senate yesterday, the memorial pre-

sented by Mr. Willxt, of Virginia, in reference to

the separation of that State, was referred to the

Committee on Territories. The Tax bill was then

again considered, the question being on the propo-
sition to tax slave property. Mr. Fesskndeh, of

Maine, offered an amendment to reduce the pro-

posed tax from $5 to (2 each, which waa adopted,
after conaiderable debate. The proposition, as

thus amended, was finally defeated, 22 to 14. The
Senate adjourned, after holding an Executive
Session.

In the House, the resignstion of Mr. Wal-
TOn, of Maine, was received ha being about

to accept the position of Associate Justice

of the Supreme Court of that State. The
Senate bill establishing a Land Office in Col-

orado Territory was passed. Tbe bill allowing
three Bepresentatives to California, was also

passed. A bill for the more effectual suppression
of the Slave-trade was reported ftom the Judicia-

ry Committee, and passed. It gives to Consuls and

Commercial Agents, on the Coast sf Africa, cer-

tain judicial powers. The bill dividing Pennsyl-
vania into two judicial districts was pissed. The
bin appropriating $76,000 for the purchase of the

Douglas Hospital was rejected. The Honse then

adjourned until Monday.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Board of Aldermen, last evening, passed a

resolution making the New-York Stoats Zeilung
Corporation paper. The resolution appropriat-

ing $12,000 for the completion of the Fourth-
avenue Park, after some discussion was laid over.
The Chairman of the Committee on National
Affairs announced in answer to an inquiry, that
the building in tbe Central Park, formerly known
aa the Mount St. Vincent Academy, had been se-
cured for the accommodation of convalescent
soldiers, and would be ready for occupation next
week. The Board of Councilmen waa not in ses-
sion.

The Vicksburgh Whig learns that the entire
cotton crop in Arkansas will be burned. The
banks of all the navigable atreams have already
been cleared of the staple b) flames. The people
are cheerfully aiding the Government in destroy-
ing it.

Gov. BSADFOBD, ofMaryland, on behalf of the
State, has offered to the Government additional
volunteera to serve during the war, and to be

employed when and where the Government may
think proper. The offer has been accepted by the
War Department, and it is proposed to raise witb.
out delay two additional regiments.
The Stock Market was firm on Qovemmeat

Stocks of all descriptions. The Railway Share*
were steady. Gold fell off to 103|, and Exchange
a fraction weaker lliJ^lUj V cent.

Flour waa ia more demand yesterday, at
somewhat firmer prices. Wheat was freely pur-
chased, but at lower rates. Com was depressed
and a shade cheaper. Cotton was quiet, though
buyers had any existing advantage. Sugars were
in active request. Hay, Tallow and Whisky were
pretty briak. Further large sales of Lead were
reported, on private terms. Coffee, Iron, Naval
Stores, Oils, Seed, Tin, Hemp and Fruit were
sparingly dealt in. A moderate bnsineaa was
transacted in Hope, Bides, Bice and Molasses.
The freight market was heavy, and rates tended
downward. ^^

The Progrese of the Campaign.
To the public, at the present momeat, mili-

tary and naval operations seem everywhere
to have come almost to a dead halt The
main body of our Eastern Army is, and has

been since the early part of the month, in

front of the rebel Capital, and of the maia

body of the Eastern rebel army ; bat nothing
more decisive than a few skirmish-

es have yet taken place. The main body of

the Army of the West has been planted before

Corinth ever since the battle of Pittsburgh ; a

period ofnow three months; but of its doings we
know nothing excepting the fact that it has

not yet fought a battle or moved upon the

enemy's works. These two mighty armies

jointly numbering over two hundred thousand

men have certainly not been inactive during

their lespective brief periods of pause ; but

neither have they dazzled the public with any
of those grand actions which have been by it

daily expected.
So also it is and has been for some length

of time, with the minor divisions of the army.
Gen. McDowell has been between one and

two months on the Rappahannock, and his

column has lain there peacefully since the be-

ginning, and in tranquility remains there still.

Gen. Fbehont has been in the mountains of

Western Virginia, with a very respectable

force, for some time ; but excepting one or

two engagements of small detachments of his

army, be has done nothing. Gen. Bvbnsiui

has been quiescent for a month ; Qen. Hcmteb

for a still longer period ; and our troops in

Florida do not take possession of that easily

captured State. Our iron-clad gunboats are

stuck just below Bichmond ; our flotilla is

stuck just above Fort Pillow ; and there being

no rebels on the sea now to fight, our navy

is everywhere at it* ease.

This state of things contrasts strongly with

the extraordinary activity all along the line,

in the two months preceding the one just

passing away. Then all around rebeldom

was daily and ceaselessly heard the thunder-

ings of war. Great battles fought ; great ar-

mies driven back ; great cities captured and

States repossessed ;
forts falling daily ;

stra-

ipyic positions occupied ;
and both our navy

and army furnishing, through each morning's
newspaper, some new illustration of their

prowess and activity.
All those things stood out largely before the

public eye, and fully satisfied the demand that

"our army should do something. These vic-

tories b4ve greatly altered the aspect of the

fibelUon, and. It must bo remembered, hare

necessarily altered souicwhat the look of tbe

eampaignv progress. We cannot continue to

take forts every day ; they are nearly all taken

now. WeVannot enjoy a captured city with

our breakfMt every morning ; there are only
two or three more rebel cities worth captor-

ing. We cannot expect to see the rebel army
of the West fall back from Corinth as it fell

back from Bowling Green; for where now
shall it fall back to t We can hardly hope to

see tbe rebel army of the East fly as suddenly
from Eichmond as It previously fled from

Manassas and from Yorktown
;
for to give up

the rebel Capital is virtually to give up the

rebel cause. All this great but still minor
work is now done

; and there needs only the

defeat or dispersion of the two great rebel

armies at Corinth and Richmond before the

whole rebellion is brought to a close. An as-

sault on these two points, and on these two

armies, is a thing not at all similar to any of

the previous and preparatory operations.
Before Richmond and Corinth, the whole

strength of the South is arrayed. To suffer a

repulse at either place would be to incur a
fearful risk. Our military leaders, therefore,

are wise in being cautious of prematurely be-

ginning assaults, and in making such prepara-
tions as will enable them to throw against
the enemy all the force that can possibly be

rendered available. This, the daily chronicle

of events and movements shows they are

doing. And, though the impatient public may
not be gratified every day with a new and

glittering victory, it can see that, from these

preparations, the consummation of victory

will speedily be realized.

fVhat Stonewall Jackson Has Done for

the Union.
The raid of the rebel Jacksoh down

the Shenandoah Valley, has not been

without its most salutary fmits. In this case,

as in 80 many others during tbe progress of

the unholy rebellion against our Government,
our reverses have seemed designed by Provi-

dence to strengthen and glorify our cause.

In the very first act of the drama the fall of

Sumter there was disaster in a military

sense ; but no other event could have proved
so precious and priceless to tbe flag that was
there humbled and insulted. Again, tbe Balti-

more riots on the 19th April, were a most ter-

rible and momentous development, and for a
time the nation seemed appalled by the deep-
seated and wide-spread disaffection that was
revealed. But what other event could have

so aroused the loyal energies of the people
and the Government, or led to such perfect

defences against a similar future outbreak,

which might have been at another time far

more damaging to the National cause.

In victory and in defeat we see equal evi-

dences of the divine guidance of the Union
arms. In the institution of Slavery, shielded

as it has been by the Constitution and laws,
and still more by the potent protection of the

commercial necessities of nations, the prog-
ress of decay and overthrow is too apparent
to escape the attention of its apcdogists and

defenders. Without the infraction of law or

constitational right on the part of our rulers,

the weakening of the chains of bondage has
outrun the anticipations of those most san-

guine of the eariy overthrow of Slavery. It

is most apparent to all mankind, that the

rebels themselves, who went to wai to

strengthen Slavery, have pulled down their

Dagon temple over their heads. It is they,

and not this Government, that have orer-

tumed Slavery. Why may not the loyal citi-

zens of the Republic, with such gratifying

evidences before them of the steady triumph
of their cause and the advancement of the

true interests of humanity, learn to keep their

souls in patience, while truth is marching on ?

Bat to return to the case in point the raid

of Jaoksoh down the Shenandoah Valley. It

has l>ome its good fruits. The Dnioa is

stronger for this sudden attack upon a weak

point It has awakened the country to an

appreciation of Uajor.-Gen. K. P. Baku, one

of the ablest and most useful of oar chieftains

and statesmen. It has drawn out, in the most

nnexpeeted manner, new and gratifying evi-

dence of the inexhaustible patriotism and re-

sources of the Union rendering it sure that

our Government Is more than equal to any
possible strain that may come upon it. So
much has the raid of Jackson done for the

Government per se.

On the other hand, the result cannot but be

most disheartening to the enemy. They have

boasted always of their ability to bring the

war into the loyal States ; and they threaten

often to do so. They have professed to be-

lieve that Maryland is enslaved, and that on
the first appearance of a rebel army on her

borders, her people would break out in irre-

pressible revolt against the Government at

Washington. The raid of Jaceson extinguishes

both delusions. They find how signally a dis-

tinguished General has failed, under circum-

stances more favorable than will ever occur

again, to put a single rebel soldier on tbe soil

of a loyal State. And they find how Mary-

land, instead of springing to arms to hail their

coming as that of deliverers, is set a-surging
with loyal indignation at their approach,

bringing speedy and fierce punishment on

every manifestation of sympathy with the

rebel cause. Is not the latent hope
of succor from Maryland treason crush-

ed forever from the rebel heart? The

blood of KiNLT and his fated comrades has

consecrated Maryland afresh to tbe Union,
under whose flag she will be ranged in all fu-

ture time. And no longer, at no time and
under no circumstance whatever, will the dis-

loyal and treasonable utterances that have
hitherto hissed in the ears of her true-hearted

citizens be tolerated in their hearing. Trea-

son is henceforth to be tbe badge of dishonor

in Maryland, and its utterer is to be the ob-

ject of popular contempt, liable to be kicked

and spit upon in the streets of her chief city.

Neither wealth, family renown nor fashion

can run the gauntlet of a loyal sentiment like

that arousb<i in Maryland. And so dies a

fondly cherished hope of rebellion.

For all these blessings that we have enum-

erated, and for many more that we could easily
call attention to, have wc not reason to thank

Stonkwall Jackson, and him only V No man
on our own side, animated by the best intent,

could have done so much in a single cam-

paign liir the sIreiigtheniDg of tho Union
cause as he has domt-

T> TesM r, Ealtotwsnt Ofltelal Or-
decaand Connter-brders.

Tbe subjoined conununicaiion givea expres-
sion to a wide-felt uncertainty as to the time
for which the regimenta that have responded
to the recent call of the Government will be

required to serve.
TsuusAT, Hay 20, 1S82.

lb Me Editor qf the Nevy York Timet :

Would you be so kind as to Inform jronr readers,

through your columns, if the regimenta now going to

the seat of war are to serve for three months or the

war ! There is a great deal of anxiety manifested by

many persons for some definite information on the

matter, as an impression prevails that Congress has

forbidden the acceptance of any more troopa for a

period less than three years or the war.

By answering this you will relieve the anxiety of

many of your subscribers. Very respectfully,
AN I^(}UIRER.

If the ways of the Secretary of War did not

pass all understanding, no such doubts would

disquiet the minds of the ten thousand

anxious "
Inquirers" who are in precisely the

same plight as our correspondent. In the ab-

sence of official intelligence relative to the-

term of enlistment of the troops from this

State, we have no means of replying categori-

c^ly to this inquiry ; wc understand, how-

ever, that the War Department has inlbrmed

Gov. MoBOAH that the quota of three months'

troops is limited to those already accepted.

It appears, therefore, that only thoseregiments
which have already left, and those that have

received marching orders the Fifth, Sixth,

Seventh, Eighth, Eleventh,Twelfth,Thirteenlh,

Nineteenth, Twenty-second, Twenty fifth,

Twenty-eighth, Thirty-seventh, Forty-seventh.

Sixty-ninth and Seventy-first, and possibly one

regiment from Albany and one from Buffalo

will be sent out of the State. These regi-

ments will serve for three months,
' unless

sooner discharged." In regard to the other

regiments, the call is to be considered as coun-

termanded.

If it be any consolation to our distraught

militia to learn that the militia of the other

Slates have been equally muddled in regard to

their procedure, they may enjoy It to the full.

Take, for example, the experience of the

Massachusetts men. On Monday morning,

Gov. Andbxw issued his high-pressure sensa-

tion order, addressed to the " Men of Massa-

chusetts," and commanding the whole active

militia of the State to assemble the follow-

ing day on Boston Common. On that classic

ground the next day there assembled,
" with

fiery zeal and courageous patriotism," four

thousand men bulging the Campus Martius

of a Common with their magnitude. Prev-

ious to leaving, however, they inquired, with

natural Yankee caution, how long they

were to serve ? At the same time they

cited an act of Congress, passed in July,

1861, giving the President authority to detain

the militia called out by his order until sixty

days after the commencement of the next ses-

sion of Congress, in December next, and

longer at the discretion of Congress which

would involve a service of eight months or

more at the election of the President or Con-

gress. The men of Massachusetts were will-

ing to serve for three months, but were not

willing, without warning, to go for an indefi-

nite period. This was something which Gov.

Andbxw, in his "
fiery zeal and courageous

patriotism," had not thought of. According-

ly, he telegraphed to the War Department for

antbority to order them to be mustered in for

three months. A telegram was received in

reply, directing that the militia should be re-

leased " concentrations of forces having been

eflfected which rendered further reinfcrcement^
unnecessary." /

It is quite likely that we shall never fuHy
know the secret history of this cnrious episode

of oflScial flurry and fiasco Secretary Stah-

TOR having of late grown strangely reticent

By putting this and that together, however,

it is very evident that the little affair of Bakks'

retreat threw the War Department into a

genuine panic aa to the safety of Washington,
and that in this noood the Secretary of War ac-

tually did telegraph to the Governors of the

loyal States for tbe whole of their'respective

militia and this, too, withont any con-

sideration of either the term of service, tbe

existing provisions on that head, or even the

use to which the men should be put I The one

fine fact in this odd muddle is the unques-

tioning alacrity and enthusiasm with which

the militia responded. In this State alone

thirty or forty regiments leaped to arms, and

without doubt a fortnight would have seen a

hundred thousand men from the North en

route for Washington. It is an episode in

which patriotic ardor on the one hand is only

equaled by official stupidity on tbe other.

Union Leadebs in Nobth Carolina. It Is

fortunate, in view of the late symptoms of re-

turning loyalty in North Carolina, that there

are abfe men in that Commonwealth both

competent and willing to direct this move-

ment Unlike most of the seceded States, the

leaders of opinion and politics, the influential

and representative men of North Carolina, are

in many cases loyal. The Old North State

does not breed that type of fiery Southern Se-

cessionist aristocracy common both to the

State that lies North and that which lies

South of her. Not that the men referred to

have been, or are now, actively loyal ; no

doubt they have acquiesced in the secession

rule quietly biding their time. But all their

instincts, habitudes and sympathies incline

them to the side of the Union, and just as

soon as they can saTely do so, they will doubt-

less come forwaiJ .aid give voice and form

to the popular sentiment in favor of a return

to it.

In the Convention of that State, which has

been in session during a great part of the se-

cession regime, and which was tbe real power

that pushed Gov. Clabk to take his recent bold

State Rights stand in opposition to the Rich-

mond Confederacy, two-thirds of the members

belong to this class of instinctively Union

men. Among them are Gioegk Basocb, for-

merly in the Senate of the United SUtes, and

an eminent jurist and expounder of Constitu-

tional law ;
William A. Gbaham, of HiUsboro',

a man of influence in tliose counties in which

the fewest slaves are to be found ;
Thomas

RcFFiN, formerly Chief Jiistice of the Supreme

Court of the State, and a man respected by

all classes. With these are also associated

such men as Pearson, the present Chief Jus-

tice ;
lion. Jou-N A. Gilmeh, of Greensboro',

talked of in tlje Fall of 1860 as Southern

Union candidate for the Presidency ; Ex-Gov.

Mmzhbad, also of Greensbora', Ud W. W.
HoLDu, editor of the most influential p|ier In
the State, the Raleigh Standari-Aoaz moat
resolute and defiant antagonist of every party
or person favoring the dissolution of the

Union, and since secession, a damaging op-
ponent of the Jeff. Davis rule. These men,
and others of the same stamp, must play an

important part In the work of reconstruction,
which we may fairly consider as initiated. It

is fortunate for North Carolina that she has
men so well fitted to guide her out of the

slough of secession.

Thi Battli o Pittsboboh Lakoiho Thx

Ribel Account. Qen. Beaubegabd'b Report
of tlie BatUe of Shiloh must have been more
to the taste of President Davis than that of

Bull Run, as it has seen tbe light within two
months after the conflict. There are reasons

indeed why it should be satisfactory. Bxac-

REQABD is shrewd and plausible. He knows
how to put a bad picture in an advantageous
light ; and doubtless, nine out of ten of his

dull rebel readers fancy the narrative to be
one of a victory, attended by inestimable strat-

egic consequences. The odds are all placed
on the side of Grant's army. Its numbers,

position, and the presence of the gun-

boats, are represented at full value;
and the daring plans of the rebel

leader became really meritorious, consid-

ering the magnitude of the task he had
set for himself. It was simply to rout Grant
at all points, under the very guns of the flotil-

la, drive his forces into the river, and return

to Corinth, carrying back untold booty in great

guns, small arms and equipage. The plan, he

alleges, failed only because of the unexpected
arrival of Bcill ; but so admirably conducted

was the retreat, that the rebels reached the

lines of Corinth without the Nationals ventur-

ing to harass them. They found it inconven-

ient, however, to take with them anything but

such better weapons as the rebels picked up
on the field, as the relics of runaway Yankees.

The losses in general officers, and rank and

file, on the rebel side, are admitted to be great ;

but newspaper reports are relied upon to

prove the loss on the side of the North to be

yet greater.

Upon the whole, there is a less marked va-

riation from fact in this report than was to be

expected. It is not quite true that aU the

skill and generalship was exhibited by the

rebel leaders ; nor is it literally true that even
the battle of the first day was a rebel victory ;

for Gbant's army was still on the battle-field,

recombining for a further encounter, while so

far from fulfilling their programme of gather-

ing up plunder and falling back to Corinth,

the rebels lay all night sleepless upon their

arms, waiting anxiously for daybreak. The

fight was thus certainly drawn on the first

day, notwithstanding the surprise and the su-

periority of the rebel strength. On the second

day the rebels fled, or marched away, if you

will, from the battle-ground, their commander

making to the victors that most absolute ac-

knowledgment of defeat, a request for leave

to bury his dead. Nor did be prevent the

junction of Bcbll and Gbant, the only dis-

tinct object which he professes to have had
in view. With these corrections, Bxacbe-
oabd's report comes as near the truth as such

official stories are apt to approach.

What abb oub Ibon-olads, Doing? It

seems, as mattere now stand, that onr fleet of

iron-clad gunboats on the James River is des-

tined to have no part in the operations against
Richmond. Ever since their repulse from

Fort Darling, a fortnight ago, they have been,
and are still, lying idle, fi^een or twenty miles

below City Point.

We cannot but think this is a great mistake.

Their eodperation would secure the Immedi-

ate captnre of Richmond, and would also se-

cure Important resnits attainable by no other

means. Whether the rebel army in front of

Richmond is beaten there or concludes to

evacuate the city, its retreat in either cse
must be by a line that can be ctHnpletely com-

manded by our gunboats. Let them either

destroy or hold the railroad bridge ofthe Dan-

ville line across the James River at the Capi-

tal, while they do the same by the line of com-

munication over the Appomattox at Peters-

burgh, (within easy striking distance of our

fleet from where it now is,) and the only two
routes of retreat southward will be effectually

cut off. This omitted and (be best strategy
of McClellan will be unavailing the rebels

will make good their flight

We fear there is no evidence that the Navy
Department purposes pursuing this course.

The inference is either that it regards the

task as impracticable, or the end to be gained
as not worth the effort. We can hardly sup-

pose (hat even the Navy Department will be

so blii>d as to take the latter view ; we must,

therefore, conclude that it regards the obstruc-

tions and defences between l''ort Darling and

the rebel Capital as too formidable lo repeat

the attempt. We have no precise information

as to the nature of these obstructions ; but it

is well known that they are of recent

adoption, and it is also well known
that no obstructions can be placed in

the channel of a river that cannot be

cleared away or blown up in a few days.

All our previous naval expeditions have found

their course arrested by similar devices, and

notably in the approach to New-Orleans every

form of obstruction that rebel ingenuity could

devise sunken vessels, chains, torpedoes,

fire-ships and what not were placed to re-

tard the passage of our fleet, which, mark

well, were not iron-clads, but wooden gun-
boats. But engineering skill made short

work with these impedimenta. The same
skni and energy would speedily send our iieet

to Richmond. At least we should like to see

it tried, in place of that inertia that keeps our

iron-clad vessels lying idle for a fortnight.

Thi Obioinal of the Iron-clads.-VOb an-

other page we publish a drawing of the first

iron-clad vessel, or rather plan of an iron-clad

vessel, for it never came to material realiza-

tion. The drawings of this ship, for which

letters patent were taken out by Thomas

Grkuo, of Pennsylvania, in 1814, are copied
from the originals deposited in the Patent-
otficc in Washington, and are accompanied by
the inventor's specifications. We give it, of

course, simply for its historical interest with-
out expecting that the model will be immedi-

ately adopted by our naval ftichltects ; tUouali.

for that Mttw, ow Mdam ^
Merrimaa are quits aa (rotaaqoa ^'J
aa thia original fiuher of tba t.ach*irm..
Mr. Ono.'. ship embraeea manyVnS^SIS
features of iron-clad veasela af to-day and
la a new Ulnstratlon of that law of

miaieifatio
so common In science and art

Thi Bcoroavizatiom or thi Mxwcal D^
PAETMBHT o TH AsKT. Everybody appears
to be delighted with the nprrhmnlromaa
energy and humanity of the new flimau
General, Dr. HAiofon). Bnt everybody is tat
ing, what has become of tbat eorps of Inapecl-
ors, which, by the provisions of the bill nndar
which Dr. Hammond was appointed, wen fan-

mediately to be selected by the President and
Senate out of the whole medical corps, and
the Brigade Surgeons, with trie rtferenet U
gualtfications, for the purpose of eanyiaff !

necessary reforms and animating a newnedW
cal regime. Notwithatanding the weB-kMini
sufferings of the

armyrequiring an bnaeaa*
amount of volunteer aid in the Uedioal Do.
partment ; notwithstanding the nrrr sally of
superseding the inefficiency of the old grade
by men of talent and zeal raised to higher rank,
and thus able to overrule them; notwiOt.

standing tbe cry of the army. East and West,
for additional medical men, six weeks have

passed by and no action has 'been taken to

supply tbe only Instmmenta by whlek any re-

form can be carried Into the Medical D^art-
ment Dr. Hajoiokd must be aa belpleaa aa a
man without limbs In his present poaitlon.
He might have the energies of a giant, and
yet in the exhausted receiver In which ha to

left, perish.

The bill, as the puWlo will recollect caBdl
for the immediate appointment by the Presi-
dent and Senate of a corps of Inspectors, who
were to be selected wholly for merit To
these Inspectors were assigned dntiea eotiiely
unknown hitherto in the medical service, aad
powers of the highest importance. Among
other things, tiiey were to have the right and
duty of summarily discharging iavalida in
their judgment disabled for service, aad send-

ing them home. Fifteen thousand aoeb, at

least, are now suffering, week afiler week, the

gross Inhumanity of detention in the hospitals,
at a vast expense to tbe Oovemment, and 00-

cupying places very much needed by other
sick men, simply because these offieeis are
not created, to whom the right and duty of

discharging these sufferera is assigned. A
more criminal delay it is impossible to con-
ceive.

The welfare of the army Imperatively ealls

for the prompt exercise of the powers con-

ferred upon the President by the bill reorgan-

izing the medical department We tinat it

will not be long delayed.

Confessed Despondikct of the BEBxta.^
Judge Rost's letter to his rebel brother TAacKT,
which Gen. Bctlxb has exhumed and pobiish-

ed in the New-Orleans papers, givea oa a

glimpse into the domestic councils of the Con-
federates. He writes from Spain, vriiilher ha
had gone in pureuit of recognition. He waa
told at Paris, both by the Spanish Legation
and by the French Minister, that he conlda't

get it, and he discovers, to his sorrow, tbat it

is even so. But, worse than all this, he is

compelled to abandon the hope that any EDro

pean Power will break]tbe blockade. "Ihis,"
he confesses,

"
destroys the last hope

"
ctf re-

ceiving the slightest aid from any of the lead-

ing Powers of Europe.

Judge Rost finds some consolatkni. how-

ever, for this reverse. It releases the

South from any obligation to grant Jrei
trade to Europe. They can now im-

pose duties on imports, which will pay the

debt which independence is likely to cost

them. Judging Irom present ^^eanaeea,
this will render necessary rather a high taiiC

South Carolina will again secede or nnUiff.

Beside, it may be well to get rid of the block-

ade before attempting to collect these dntiea.

Judge Rost deplores the news of their re-

cent reverses. It has " done great injury to

onr cause." He suggests that "reliable SotUk-

em accounts" be sent out to coonteiact the

Northern reports. If Bxacbbgabd did not work

so slowly, bis fictitious reports would answer

the purpose admirably ; but Europe cant wait

two months to have its impressions corrected.

Judge Kost's letter is decidedly despondent

Qen. Butlib and the DiSBEsPEcmrL LsnTM

OF New-Orleans. It seems that the order

imputed to Gen. Botlee, concerning ladies

who make up faces at the Union soldiers, was

genuine. He did actually issue it though

there comes with it from New-Orleans aa ex-

planatory paragraph, which somewhat modi-

fies its effect It seems that by a municipal

regulation in New-Orleans,
" women of iho

town practicing their avocation" are liable to

be imprisoned in the Calaboose ;
and Gen.

BuTLtB merely intends to say by his order,

that women who insult or express contempt

by word or gesture, for any officer or soldier of

the United States, shall be subject to the same

punishment. We regret that he did not aay
so in distinct terms, if that was his meaning.

Besides the coarse and needless vnlgari^ of

the language of his order, it was obnoxioos to

the very serious misconstruction which was

put upon it by Gen. BBArBKOAnn, and by near-

ly all who read it, without the comment by
which it has now been followed. Our troopa

have probably had more severe trials to ea-

counter than the scowls and grimaaea of the

female department of Secession ; but If tbey

cannot sustain these afflictions, tbey^^bould

have some regard to decency and their own

dignity in their mode of inflicting panlahiaent. -^

Sfict RKAsiNe. Gen. Bdtlbb's afdara,

which fall thick as Autumn leaves aroand the

cars of the Secessionists of New-Orleana, are

about the spiciest specimens of Southern lit-

erature which reach us now-a-days. The Gen-

eral governs all departments of his new realm

with most commendable vigor and vigilance.

We see he has taken charge of the Delta, If

its articles are as sharp as his orders, wo

trust he wiU put the Tikis on his exchange

list

FlrelnKocbester.
RocHiSTXS, Thursday. "T"v

Whit.nky's elevator, in this city, was destro^
by fire at 3 o'clock this moroiag, togetiwr with 4M
bushels of wheat and 6.9 bushel, of cora.

grain was owned by various millers, on"^V^
was .but $14,000 insurance. Ther. was ***'""

^
sursnce on ths elevator. The aggregate.

W"
tta.ooo.
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;^p1ly oL Corcoran is Not &c-

'li^ 'r - . chaofiTod.

.

THE FUGITIVE SLiTE UYfi

UB SFSGIAL WASHINOrOlf IH8PATOEB9.

_ WAUDMtoa, Thundaj, lt>r 8>.

,

"
VSWa AT THS WAB DKPAKnuiT.

<

^OUaadantood at tbe War Sapartment IhatMo-

"c^auui aaM a rr decided dranee to-day.gals-

-tag.wyw* iliportaat pottian.

TfeanliMar rery tmlloation thai a great batUe

^n to iM|kt St Of BMr Coriatli before the explnUoa

f aaathir mak.
rBocssDuaa e cohobess.

'Vm*Banct will meet tn-morrow and on Satur-

^ly/ n toacullTe Session, (o-dar, rai vary brief

^a^ as Miifirmatloni of Importasre vera made. Il

.An dlaenaloa t<Mlar upon the tax-blll, Senator Siii-

^irf^ of Blioda Island, hom Got. Sraaaui is to loe-

iMad, raade a poweiful speWh against tbe general

-clanciar of ttie bul, deemlog it altogether too ekabo-

ntl and complex. He gave it as bis opinlsn that but

a few articles should haio been taxed, and that a

ikaaey rata opon whisky, alcohol, ale, tobacco, and

aackoomBodltie*, while llkel; to alTord as an p'e rev.

-tana, woold not have been ftlt bjr the teople. He

also {avorad an loaome tax. but especial ly denounced

aar attempt to tax what ha termed ttia ladostrj of the

aaatir.

Tka adjournment of ths House to Mod lay, ostensl

ly to afford opportoaity fur aleaosioa the HaU,bas

jltraa many Kembers time to Tisit their homes. The

vranlng train for Philadelphia and New-York was

rowded wltll Represeatatlves eager for a holiday.

ItlsstlU thought that bv the actire coSperatioa of

the Senate a final adjournment may be had by tbe

SOch of Jane, as already intimated in titis correepond.

THS ruGITITK fhATt LAW.

Bacently, Jobs Dsan, E-q., presented to the

-Circuit Court tbe petlUoa of OjunXL BaiiD for a writ

^ftrissrawyuj to Marshal Ljmob for the discharge

f a ootorad man, claimed by a citizen of Maryland

a kia slara, on the ground that said alleged fugitive

^megaily detained, and the restraint and imprison-

%kantai not'aathoriicd by the Fugltlta Slana law of

Im iaolker words, that the law does not apply to

^ Diitiiet of Columbia. Mr. Du> to-day continued

ills argument to show the writ could not be refused.

^thm Caort kad previously iDtimated they would not

Jiant Ibe prayer, and to-day said an appeal could be

fakaa to the Supreme Court of the ITaited States on

be rafasal, just as well as upon the writ. Further

WftauBtwiii be heard to-morrow. The Fugitive

)lwa law cootinoes to be enforced. Duriag this

'

ktonth aboat fifty slaves have been returned to their

iWmaniK
AJtBITAL or ASSISTANT SECBITABT SCOTT.

Boa. TaoHAS A. Scon, Anistant Se cretary of Wan
arrived here tliJs loomins, from Gen. Hallxcx^s De-

yartneot, where his services have been of great

Valne la expediting the concentration of the troops,

and oUiarwlae promoUng the interests of tbe De-

(artmant. CaL Soort having been reSlected Vice-

rraeident of the PeniuvlvaDia Railioad Company,
aad tka Diroctora of that earporatioa, with which he

ka* long baas so prominently connected, earnestly

laqaaatlng Us reinm to Its service, he has ttn-

4atad Ux teatgnation ax Assistant Secretary
of War, to take eOect the 1st of June,
ta klx withdrawal tke Dapartment will lose a most
>apaMa and efficient officer, whose excellent business

Qaalifioatloiix have been of the utmost value to toe

coontry, and whose name must ever be honorably as-

taciatad with the herculean latMrs of the Government
In its first year's struggle to overcome the rebellion.

It is reported that Capt Ccgolxs, of the Aljutant-
Caacral's Department, will be t .e new Assistant Sec-

yatary of War. Capt. Rcoclxs Is one of the most

VfSdent officers of the War Department. Since the

ninia ncement of the war bis duties have, perhaps,
%atm tke most arduous to the Department, and hlsap-
SolBtmaatas Asstsiant Secretary would be an ac-

knowladgoient ofibe ability of a popular and faithful

THI CASK or cot. COKCOBAK.

_
Tlia ratom to Fortress Mor.roe of CnL HiHSOS, of

As Second Kentucky Regiir.ent, rebel army, ho
' >im seat to Gen. Hcaia by Geo. Wool, to be ei-

Idumged for Col. CoxuoaAV, and the report that Gen.
Bsexa declined to effect the exchange, has created
aonaidarable surprise here. Letters from Gen. Wool
axylam the matter by giving the reply of Gen. Hcqie,
Wbich is that no more exchanges will be made
Vatll tbe privateersmen in our poseession are

4allvarad np. It will be remembered that the

tcbelx beld Cols. Corcoran, Wilcox and others

ax hostages to be treated as tbe privatet-rsmen were,
but It was not supposed tliat tliey were to be ex-

changed only for those. Nice, however, as Is the re-

quirement of the rebels, it Mill probably be speedily
granted. Tne privateerFtuen are already at Fortress

Koaroe, and Mr. Odell goes thither to-morrow to see

that they are promptly sent to Gen. Huaia, and hoping
to return^n a few days bringing Cols. CoiicoaAH and

Wnooz, and Uiiioa prisoners to the number ol the

pirates withhim.

AS IXCUKSIOS TO rOBTBKSS UONIIOK.
The Naral Committee of the House, with several

Invited guests, will make an excursion to Fortress
Monroe aud viciniiy to-inurrow, leaving the navy-
Tard at noon on a sieamer e:ipeci-.iUy provided.

^ NAV.4L Or.IlKK.S.

Commander Hiooeett has been ordereil to the

Jfaval Observatory. Gtoaoi W. JI^xIN3 and Lsvi L.
Janar have been appointed Acting-.Maters. The
ICavT Dapartment has received information that Act-

iag-Haxter A. W. Euxssox deserted from the Cuijim,
tte Ulh inxt.

ABBITALF.
Maoa H. Gxnrnu, R. M. Blatcbioxd, Pbospzb M.

Wxnraaa, Police Commifsiooer Bowin, and other

Well-koown New-Torkers, arrived here tc-day.

BEfKBEED TO GOV. MOBGAN.
Ex-Senator SnxoiA, of Brooklyii,who came here to

axk permission of tne Government to raise a brigade
for the war, has been referred to Gov. Moeoam with a
favorable recommendation. SecreUry Stabtoh will
at authorlxe the raising of regiments or brigades of

Tolnntsers, except through the Governors of the re-

areeti^a States. All representations that he has
agreed to accept them direct are incorrect.

EEKATOK 8PBAGCE.
aator Spxaocx arrived here this morning and is

.daoteflad at WlUards. He is warmly congratulated
apoB tha new honors paid him by bis State. He is
Aoir hare la a military capadiy.

LOOAI. HATTERS.
At a meeting held In this city last night, to advocate
ia elaetlon of Mayor Wailch and other uncondl-

Uaton candldatca for Municipal favor, Mr.
I said he bellerad tha meeting was an uncon'
Vnlon meeting, but there were manv

aMM wating the GoverameDt "
pap" who were not

Why are they not here ? They would say

y ware Unioa laaa, bat tolk to them of Na-
. aCitrs,1hey would answer in mooos) Ilablcs,

'Biiba baUeved If Jbtt. Davis came to town they

wajjW Mat up tbab bats and cry for joy. There Ix

^^njiaeli laaaao to baHave thlx assertion. There Is

^^jiabtdiatBO J^MBtUarable aambar af Oovem-

IT MliliiT".
~ ..-... -^ lilUIHatrlct.m

tMdvoto to tta Ulaii>> <f tt* arewad con-

IWMMadHMa,/Ma M^p woald ba

rny '^M vr>> WiaaBOTssi, ThOTsday, May tk
Kr. ITiiUt, of '^iginia, (ITnion,) called ap the

memorial of tha I^glalatare of Virginia, with refsr-

enea to tha (OtUob f that State, and requesting the

Baoalen and Repreientetlves to use their influence

toaaeoralha admission of the new State of Western

Tlrginla. He referred to tha manner in which the

BllagiaBca of tha State was transferred to the rebel-

Uoa by secret session, and without consulting the

people, and to the action of the people of Morth-

western Virginia remaining loyal to the Union, and

forming a separate GoTemmeut. He claimed that this

feailog for a Jivision uf the ^tate wax no imw thing,

but had been frequently urged by the peouie of the

State. Reakon auj jusuce Mere buih in favor of a

new Stale. There was a sufficient number o( inhab-

itaois mere, una Wesieiu Virtjiniawas completely
d v:aed from the Easiernhaif Dy the A leghdny Moun-
tains. Nature seems to tiave ulviued the two. Com.
merce and luuustry both demand a separation. There
lias never t)een uut little commercial Intercourse be-
tween Western and Easte n Viri,lma. Tha ditterenca
of tbe social instltuuons and haoiis of both liidl-

cate separauoD. Slavery caanot exist in West-
ern Virxiu<a, and wuy taonid Ibi people of tliat

sectloa Da compelled m be buujected to a system of
laacalcuted Oi Slavery which exists in virgmiat
The geograpiiical post ion^cnmate, natural prod ic-

tlor.s, and moral ana re. glous sentiuieiits of the pt^o-

cie, atMOluieiy loibid the exisience of blavery in
>Ve&teru Virginia. Ue contended that the proposed
Slate was rich in mineral and otlier re.'-ources, and
would make a wealthy aud prosperous State.

Tiie memorial was refened to the Committee on
T< nitnrtex.
The Tax bill was taken up, the question being on

Mr. Hemixsxuh's aiueuameut that the proposed tax on
slaves shall not be levied in any Stale which has

aoupted the System of graauai emai,cipatiun Yeas,
IS; Nays, HO.

Mr. FxasBXDKV.of Mxice, (Rep.,) offered an sirend-
ment to rcuiice the prupi>seu tax on staves from $^
each to $2, ax being sumcieoU/ high in thepiesrat
00 '

I i"i> 111 things.
Mr. Covia, of Pcnnsylvanls, (Rep.,) thought It was

me.e.riiiii^ vtith the Coiis.liutiuu. Theie was >.o

ditference between laying a tax on a slave and on the

claim of the master. Tue proiiibllion oi the C^usu-
lutlou was iotaued to prevent just such a tax.

Mr.StjaNaasaldwe werehereas Senators to eon-
xlQer most iinportatit questions, and not to go into a
side Iseue. He said mere was a ^isposilioa at home
ar.d abroad to magnily the troubles ol the country.
When this Aimioistration came into power there was
a debt ol (l:iO,CO(l,OUU, and it has been stated that the

present inueoieuness is as high as $l,200,U<XI,0OO. Un
the 27ih of May, the total Indebtedness on the
books at the Treasury was $48S,7S6,(I0S Ul,

making an increase of aoout $3S,UOO,0t0. Thoie
were accuiulx going through the oiSce, etc.,

tthica vkuuia prouably make that increase asoui
$4uo,iOd,000. The expenses hare been much greater
this tirst year of the war than it would be any other

year, it it should continue. Tbe Ccitimated expenses
lor this week Hers ^9,697,500, or about $l,600,OvU per
day. The probat>le debt at the end of the hscal year
will be $UU,IXIU,(>00. In regard to ue Tax blil, as it

came from the House, it old not receive the favor
of a majority oi the Fmance Committee.
He thougiic it a bill for the benefit of the rich
and a burden on the poor. He proposed by his
auieodmeot to simplify the bill veiy much; place a
tax on ieer anlciea, and harm no branches oi indus-

try. Ue calculated to get about $1M,DU0,(XJ0 from his

out, and another flOu.bUO.UOOtfrom imports. Such a
revenue would clear thfe Gloverumeni of debt in ten

years, giving tluU,(HU.UUO for the annual exnense of

the (}overnuient. The deot at the end of the war, he

presumed, wotUd be about $8UU,(XX),0M). Ue said

every other cuuatrv in the world had taken off tne

lax on industrial putsutts, and put it unjust sucu arti-

cles as he proposed by bis anaendment.
Mr. TaoHBCu. contended that the proposed tax on

slaves Mas not a capitation tax, and not objectionab.e
to tne ctiarge of unconstitutmnaiity. it was a tax
which Houtd be levied en appreutices, &c., iu the

Free Stales. It did not apply to slaves atone. He
was opposed to reducing it to $2, but Has willing to

uiake It i3,
Mr, Powell, of Indiana, (Union,) claimed that this

was a dliect tax laid uiion Ltie person, and the Consti-
tution expi ssiy Sitys thatditect taxes tnust be appor-
tioned eiiually anio'igthe States. I'hesayingthat tnis

liysa tuxo I the service and ones not touch the slave, is

a mere suoteriuge to evade Ute Constituiisit. In legard
to the e^tmate uf the expeodiloies. as Ki^enbytiie
Satiator f<um Rhode Island, he thougnt the eXi^enses
and debt were much greater nearer twelve hundred
millions.
Mr. Saclsbuxt, of Delaware, (0pp.,) said this was

an aiteiupt to tax a man simply uecaiise be was a

slaveholder, and is in violation of tne Constitution.
He said the legislation of this Congress teemed de-

signed expressly to drive all the Southern States out
01 the Uiiion, and Senators get uu and denott-tce
slavebol lersas being worse than eveiybody else. But
such lusiuuattoos, coming fiom such quarters, meet
with only scorn and contempt.
Mr. Amtuomt, of Rhode Island, (Rep.,) looked upon

this as a ntere question of finance. lie ihuuu lit th.it

which was bought and sold in the majket, aud given
an ay in wills, was oruperiy, and he would treat it as

such, and tax it as such.
tir. F8iKDiH's amendment, to rednce tbe tax to

two doilais, wax adiipted. Yeas, 28 ; Nays, lU.

Mr. BROWMNO.lof Illiuois, (Re[i.,} said, in his opin-
ion, we had no right, under the Constitution, to levy
such a tax as proposed. Ue had no objection to
stiitte Slaverv a blow, if he could ; but he was not
willing to strike it through the Constitution, and
wound the Constitution at the^ same blow. He
thought this tax such a tax as provided tor by the Con-
btiiution, under the bead of a direct tax.

Mr. Txs ErCK, of Mew-Jersey, (Hep.,) contended
that this was not a tax on sla\es, but would incluue a

great-number ol apprentices In the North. He had a

great regard for the small mechanics of the North,
and there were constitutional doubts as to the pro-

priety of taxing slaves. This prt'posltion seemed to
nini Uke whipping the devil around a stump, to speak
plainly.
The question wax then taken <n Mr. Shishaii's

amendment as amended, anu it v/ns rejected.
Yeas Messrs. Authuuy, Clark, t-eaaeiiden. Grimes,

Harlan, Howard, I. owe. King. Lane of liLaus-is, Morrill,
Simmons, bumuer, 'irurabull. Wade 14.

NAXc^Measrs. Biiyard. lirowuing, Carlile, Ckiw.in,
Davis. Dixuu, l>oohttle, Korter. Hall, Harris, iieniie.iy.
Lane ot Indiana, Latham, S c uiiKuli. I'ouieroy, i oiv^-L.,

Saiilsmry, ^1 e-niati, Ten i-ytk, WiUey, Wilsi>n of UaJ-
sachusetts. Wriiiht 'r^.

The Senate went Into Executive Session.
Adjourned.

HOUSE OF EEPBESENTATITES.
Wasbihotox, Thursday, May 29.

The Speaker laid before the House a cuiiiiiiuni-

catlonfiom C. W. Walton, stating that be is about

to accept and enter upon the ofliceof Assoc! iln Jus-

tice of the Supreme Court, in Maine, and re-i^ning
his 5e:t as member of the House.
Wr. PoTTf.R, of Wisconsin, (Kep.,) from the Com-

mittee on Public Lands, re|)orted back the t'eiiale bid

esiablishlng a land-ofiice in Colorado Ttnitury.
Passed.

The House passed, 74 against 37, the bill dccliirinp,

as the (census of California has never been reiiady
taken till the year lbt)0, and as it appears th^t sai I

State had a sufTcient popu a:i(-n to en;itic lirr to

tiiree Representatives, under the sii['po::ition that

C.-ilttornla was entitled to the same, and as di-ect

taxes have teen apportioried to, and paid bv her,
under the census ot IMK), therefore she Or: ailcwid
three Rtptfsenttitives, it. stead oJ two, until t!ieu(-t;iri-
Linc of the r:exl Congress.

iMr. IlicKiiAS. of Petiiisyivarjiii, (Rep.,) from the
Committee on Judiciary, I'epoited a bili fnr the inote
ellet tual suppression of^ the Slave-trade, gii iiig Ccti-
suis and cuintnerci.-il agents o.i the coa.*t of Atnca
ctitaui judi-.ittl powers, in order that (irocecnini^s
iii.iv be bv theni instituted against tlie \ ess. iserii-'aMed
:nthe trade; the pr-'sons cm cemt'l to r,,- tru f in
ciie Courts i^f the country. Pas>ec,P3 ag:iii.s! -i.,.

The bill diiidiDg Pennsylvania into two judicial
itisiiict>, and providing for holding a Uistrict Cut.ri at
Erie, passed.
The Hou.-e resumed the consideration of the bill

appropriating $75,0t0 for tlie purchase of the Douglas
iliisiillal.

Mr. WooDRrrr, of Connenllcut, (Onp.,) wiiile de-

claiing liiroself to favor of prosecuting Iiievvirto re-
store the au^ho.-ity of the United Suites, said he ciiulj
not support the Confiscation anJ Eruamipation b ils,

regarding them as inexpedient, unjust and uitcof,.ti-
tutional. The advocates of extreme measure.s st. med
to be giving aid to the enemy, and pursuing a course
better calculated to destroy the Union than mat uf tne
rebels themselves.
Debate on the bill followed, and it was finally

iqjected.
Adjourned till Monday.

Amnxenientxa

Hb. Babey's Entkbtainuxvt. Mr. Rarsy
gave bis second entertainment at the Cooper Insti-

tute, last eventog. Hix tlieory of horse-taming wax
illustrated w<th three extreme^^ ungentle animals,
the first of which was owned by Mr. Tuokas Robsos.

This was a young sorrel colt, which was entirely
wild and ungovemedatthe time of his introductton
to the audience. The second horse belonged to Mr.
Kbalis ; the third, and last, which was tbe longest
and strongest of all, to Mr, BILLOWS. Mr. Rabit
stated it to be bis belief that the most Important les-
Ecm to te-*ch the herse Is that of standing still ; and
encouraged his maternal hearers by assuring them
that colts were more easily governed than children.

'^ti^'iS",.* *" eiireinely entertaining, and wax
ceaeiuded by a general invitation to those of his au-
dienoe who owned horses to commit them to hix
teachings. He announced another lecture tor to-
morrow eTenlag and one for Saturday aftarnooa.
BSADUMS BT fttor. How.-At CUnton Hall,

ftii eveatog. Prof. How will give a series of raadtoaa
from StuinruM and Dwxiitg.

'"'"I

ta& HEW CALL FOB TROOPSi

FBOGBESS OF THE 8KVKNTU BEGIllI!rT.

ASBITAfi; AV BALTIUOKI, XSIt KKOKPTIOV TSUO
THXT BSMAOr IK Bi.tTIlCOBX.

From our Special Reporttr, ^
Baitxxou, Taesday Ereniog, Hay ST, IMX

Before this can reach you, you will donbtlesa

hare been Informed by (elegraph of the aniTal of the

National Guard, CoL Lirvxan, here, and also aome-

thtng of the manner In which they were received.

They left New-York, some seven hundred strongs on

llooday OTenlng, on one of the boats of the Central

Railioad Company of New-Jersey, and proceeded to

Elizabethport, where cars were In waiting for them.

But little time waa lost in getting tbe regiment on

board tbe train, In which, without other accident than

a slight injury to one of the men, who was caught be-

tween two ears, and running over a pig, all arrlred

safely. On the way there waa very little oocurred of

sufficient interest to warrant a lengthy letter, at a

time when your columns are crowded with matters of

first Importance. All along the railroad line, during

the day, and at a number of places daring the nlgbt,

the regiment was greeted with cheers and waving of

handkerchiefs and flags, in which the women seemed

even more ardent than tbe men. Whatever the truth

may be in relation to the sentiments of tbe women of

tbe South, there is no doubt of tbe devotion of the

women (and men too) to the cause of the Union.

The arrival ^f the train at Cockeysville, a pretty

Iftie place s.'^out 19 mUes from Baltimore, afforded the

first opportunity along the road of seemg any Union

Buldiert. At this point a oortion of the Third Maryland
was stationed guarding the road. They cheered us iuit-

lly, and their cheers were as lustily returned. It was
at this very point that the lamentable accident occur-

ed to the pig be got under the cars and a sudden

motion of the wheels t>eheaded him. There was

some complaint In relation to the Commissary de-

partment, because the beheaded pig was not secured

to tbe guard ; but the Third Maryland were more

famliiar with the country, and the body was spirited

away. Those fond of scandal are reporting a strong

smellof roast pig in the region of Cockeysville.

As soon as he train reached theBaltlmore d6p6t, the

regiment was formed In the street and commenced the

march through the city to the Washington d6o6t.

There was considerable curiosity to witness bow the

march through the city would be received, as the

statements made at Cockeysville were to the effect that

there was a great deal of bitter secession feeling ;

that dlyturbances were occurring daily, and that the

Union men of tbe city had formed a regiment to keep
eecesaionism down. The result, however, was quite

satisfactory. True, there was not many grand bursts

of enthusiasm, but all along the line of march there

was cheering, and the windows were well filled with

women, who waved bandkercMefs and American

flngs.

Arrived at the Washington D6p6t, Col. LtmsTS
received orders to remain In Baltimore^ Insteud of

going on to Washington. The regiment was then

marched to the Un:on Barracks for the night, the offi-

cers quartering at the " Eutaw House." To-mor-

row, it is expected that the regiment will go into

camp near the city.

As a great deal has been said of the fear of many
Uuiooists here to gire expression to their seotimentsi

I will mention one Instance to tbe contrary, whtcti

has come within my hearing during the hour X have

been in the city. White I have been writing this

brief note in tlie "Eutaw House,** a young lady, who
has a fine, powerful voice lor sing'ng putriotic songs,
(and wnu, I am sure, mu&t be beautiiul,) has been eu-

leriaining me from the parlor of the next houi^e.and not

only me, but every other loyal man within the block,
on cither side ol the street, with " The Star Spangle 1

Uanner," "
Ked, White and Blue,"

"
Father, Lo-k

up and see that Flag.** &c. i respectftiHy submit
luat she will du for this locality. MUMOTOMBO.

MOVEMENTS OF REGULARS.
Since Tuesday last, every succeeding hour wit-

ne.-^ses increused exertions to put the new regular

ieg!ments ona war footing. Being enli&ted fur lour

years, and fur general service, they are found to be

avaiUaliie fur all duties, no matter where to be per-

formed. Ttiese new regiments are eleven in numtier,

have, or are to have, ttiree battalions of 600 men, giv-

ing each regiment when full 2.400 men. All have

their first battalion filled, and serving at the seat of

war. Several have their second nearly organized,
and the Eighteenth, the headquarters of wliluh Is at

Columbus, Ohio, has its three battalions, or the entire

2,400 men enrolled. Yesterday recruiting was com-

menced at several new stations, and there is hardly a
town of any importance In the Stales of
Mati;e, Ohio, Connecticut, New-Hampshire, Mas^a-
r.hu^elt3 tind Penn&ylvauia, ttiat representatives of
tlie abuve troops are not enlisting men. Lieut. Moa-
OAN, Twellih Foot, has been dispatched to Poiis-

ville, Peiiit., for the purpose uf opening a recrultioic
odicb there. He is to send on to Fort Haniitiun all

the men obtaii.eJ. who will be supplied with requi-
tites and diilled for duty. The Fourteenth Regi-
ment, now nuranenng over 1,21-0 r^nk and file, has
opeitfU oflicealohll up is ranks, and all the troops
ei.lisieO for its sectuiJ battalion were sent to VVa^li-

ii.glon OQ Tuesday. /Over 800 members of this retj;-

niai.tae in the arfvaiice, wittt G* a. McCLELLA.i"8
army. An < tficer eneugod un the Medical Stati in this

City Air. CuAa3 F. Howard leit yesier ay to re-

port fur duiy lo^he War Department. Soldiers en-
li!>ted tor me ol I reglnlent^ol the army, or for "gen-
eial service," are tu be forwarded to the headquar-
lets of the I ecruitiug service fur the Department of

Diil'AitTLnE OP THE EIGHTH BEGIMEXT,
(WASHINGTON GRAYS.)

PRKSKKTATION OF A. STAND OF COLORS.

FursuHOttoan order published in yesterday*8

Times, the E ghth Regiment N. Y. S. M. left for

Wathingtun iHSteveniiig. Regimental line wasiicoin-

meiK- (i III be formed on Lafavet'e-place; at 4 oVinctt,

Hnil ihf nieii, shortly after 5, were iunrched to Tir-

VASY i Cu.'s fitore, on Broadway, wliere they weie
drawn up in line, in order, tu have a handsoiiii'tS[:tiid

of colors prfsti ted to thetn. Col. Variak advance I to

the fii>nt, HtiU Ills field, staff and line ollicers gutlKiea
abound him. Gen. Anthun. accompanied by Gen.

Hall, Col. Blis. Hon. B. F. Fincknxt, an<i other

well-known gentlemen, then came forward, ai>d

made the Drcsentalion on behalf of the friends of t.ie

reminciit. lu doing so, he said :

Col. \ AKIAN, OPdCERti AND ScLDIERS 07 THE ElUlITll

UKut.v.L.NT ; \\ tK n li.e inioiina'.n n, that itie Nauiit I

C:t|<itHi wasa^^aiii nienaced by an in>olfnt and innt-
uiouf fiiuinv. imiiied ih'ough every heri, 1 wfii
ki '.;w iha lilt- ti'^d.tnt Higiuti woufi be Miitoig ttie

Iir.-t to oi^er iu- sei \i.es lu su*:aining the (>inbiitiiti"ti

atnl Ihws ot uiir beiuve<i cuuntiy. Vutir full rmiks
rtrifi eiiiliu ii^^l.c tieai ing cleariy prove inai 1 was ic.i

:ui>tfiKt;j. itti'i \oitr niipenatice lo-day iiaiur^nv le-

ciiiis to iiv reciti'ecti"n iliat lurmer uccasiMn, v^neji,

upo:i :in eii'i.tib ilitirl nulice, you forsook ^onrodi-
nai V uvuc^iton!^, and burning witn lo>aJtv, assifrtol in

ki-ejiiag in cneck llie turbulent nias:>es of Ital-

liniuff , ani n\ opening the way to W<tsti-

ingtnii. A fii' ioub OMporiunity is now ol-

tritii you of eiUcing the recoliectionsof thedi>iisters
of b'tjl :;uii, -o w nomsofver they aie aiiribiil-iDie,
and ol avenping your comrades of beloved muniorv,
who ,.Jrtsi.eii on iiiat uniortunare day, by, your gal-
lant deeds in the tjervice to wliicti you are now calle-i.

I Know th-a youi brave ;>nd experience*! Colonel, a. id

his :ibie fjcUiHO'l line otru-ers, have ueierinineu lo do
tiiis, :tiid 1 leel .is>ured tnat, with ihe bk-5sing of God,
youwiildoit. F-iigetnot the example of the patri-
ots of the Revolution, when in ttie inid.'^l oi the bat-

tle >our eies rest upon the gorgeous eni^igns
of ;he Sirtte, and of the Republic, which
1 nnw, in behall of some of onr most
(f^tin^utshed citizens present to you. Gt>ard theui as
the (-m)>leni6 ul your country, pie.-erve ihem as toe

symbols of your own honor, be^r them elonoUMly
upon the belli, wreathe them with victory, and when
>ou brjng them back with you, your fellow-citizens
will preserve tliema<;the sacred tokensot your pa-'

triuti^m, und wl.l emblazon upon fhelr silken folds, in
(CLiers ul gold, the word "

Washington," which shall

signify that >ou have emulated ttie virtues of the
hero and patfioi of Ihe Revolution, and have saved
fioni tl>e hands of a ruihless eneiqy the Capital of the
Republic.

During the speech he was frequently interrupted

by loud and prolonged cheers by tbe eotdiers and
civilians both. In response. Col. VAaiAM spoke
briefly ; he said :

That In the name of the Eighth he accepted the
beautlftil colors, and thanked the donors fur their
most magnificent gift. He piomlsed that the banners
should be kept in safety, and brought back unsuHled
ftom dishonor. Again thanking them, he concluded
by saying he woala endeavor to perferm his duty, and
on his return ke tbooght it would be proved he had.

The colors, which have been previooaly described

in these columns, were handed to him, he in turn

handing them to the Ctflor-Bergemnts, who carried

them along the iiae, cheer opon cheer greeting them
as they passe<L
CoL TaaiAv then reonested Ifa}oi Bvok ta riep to

tbe front. It was for tt*parpoe ofj>res0nttng Mm
with msword,*uk aftd bltt Bmk ^.FtrtfVUlf

in delivering ttem to the Haior, said that tby were
the gift of a few friends, who knew end appreoteted
(he condoot of Major Bok ; he had already been
once to the wars, now he was nobly coing tbe second
time, and tie was sure that the sword would never be
disgraced.
Maj. fioci remarked that he was not prepared to

receive such a munificent gift ; that he had no words
to express to the givers how thankful he was for the

gift. In conclusion ha nald thnt if the sword was dla-

graced, it would never be he who disgraced it.

A roll of music HHstht^n banded to Col.TiaiAir,
from Mrs. CtfAKLEsE. SxACOED, the lady's own com-
position, with Uie hope that in a short time Ids band
would be enabled to plav some of the pieces.
The officers of the Eighth, accompanied bv their

Colonel, then entered Tiffamt's, where a collatina
was prepared for ihem. Col. Vaeian, after having
Ptavedtwoor three minutes, was leaving, when his
health was drunk. He returned thanks, anl was go-
ing, when three cheers were given for him. Turn-
ing, be said :

** My reputaiion rests with myself this

time; if I do not ^ucr:eed It will be my own fault.*'

A perfect storm of applaui^e followed him as he left

the building.
The erder to marc'h was again soon given, and the

men frequently cheered upon the route proceeded
to Pier No. 1 , North River, w here a steamboat was la
waiting to convey them lo South Amboy, thence In
cars lo WushingtoK Subjoined is a list of t&a ol-
ficera : ^

FIILD AND flTAF?.

Colonel JoSBtTA M.Vaexait.
Lieutenant-Coionef Obeu F. Wentworth. -

Major Leander Bu-k.

Adjutant D-ivid B. Keeler, Jr.

Surgeon S. S. Siliwell.
Quartermaster J. T. Smith.
Pavuia~ter Edward Kearney.
Cnhplain R^v. J. W. Cnim ..

A-sisiant PayinHsier Wm. Schwarzwaelder.
Commissary M. T. Dursch.

NON-COMUISSroNED FTAVF.

AsMstant Quartermaster Dela M. Farnhaaa.
Sergeaiti-Mi'JMi lU-iirv A. Ilciser.

Quarteruiafeter-Sergejuit Henry Miller.

Cummis*ar>-Seige>nt-^-S. Van Dyke.
LINK OFPICKRF.

Captoins Co. A, J. O. Johnston ; Co. B, M. W;
Wall ; (Jo. C. Jonn Atoteiou : C<i. i), Is^ar Cohen .

Co. E, W. S. C in ; Co. F, J. G. Dtino.m ; Co. G. A.
S. Wood ; <:o. H. Henry Bicker ; Co. I, W. Robinson;
Co. K.J. P. Havdin.
Lreutrnants^^'O. A. Geo. H. Day, Tounti ; Co.

B, W. R. Steison. A. Hcnoann ; Co. C, R. L. Dunphv ;

Co. D. T. A. Van las-el. H. K. Graham ; Co. E,
Henry Monuss. J. W Brown ; Co. F, Geo. Kramer,
Geo. D. Scott ; Co. G, R. J. Ciyoe, E. Weillr.g ; Co.
H, John Mahon^ E. M. Bitmer ; Co. i. D^vid Hast-

ings, TruU ; Co. K, E. C. Uu.^nmoie, E. Weed.

DEPARTURE OF THE THIBTY-SEVENTH ^

REGIMENT.
At an early hour yesterday morning the armory

of this regiment was croftded with the friends of the

members, who expected that the corps would leave

by nooo. They were disappointed. It not leaving till

nearly il o'clock. During the greater pan of the dav,

the officers were busily employed in distributing uni-

forms, kuapsacks, canteens, arms, Ac, to the

men. All were In the highest spirits, and
wuea it was known, positively, that regimental line

would be formed at 6 o'clock, intense entbu8ia:im

and every teeiing of delight were manifested.

The regiment has not been organized quite a year,
and the young men wtio compose it have great feaus-

f.xiion in the fact that it was among the tirst thtt
oiitrea ou the leceptiou oi the Preaidebi's la&t call.

Tney will be armed with the Etifield rule, some, it ta

s iid..of ttie lot taken from the enemy at Fort Donel*
^n.
At 6 o'clock the formation of the regiment com-

mei><:ed on bruoiiie-:itreet, east of Broadwar. SUort-
Iv af.er 7, the Adjutant announced to the Ciiionei that
all waa in readiness, and ttie order for maich was
given. The route to tlie cars wa9 crow'te<] wiia

^peclatols, who gave many a hedriy benisuntothe
TLirty-seventh. Annexeii is a list ui the othcers:

rifelLU AND STA^T.

Colonel Chares Koome.
Lieut.-CoioneiC, D. Aj>hley.
Major ,

A JjULaut i;h;irle8 M. Catlin.

i:,ngineer li. J. 5i:u..iatr.

burgeon ilv. Sliick.

Quitrerniasicr J. A.Timpsor,
faymasier Walter lioome.

KON-COMMISyiONKD STAFF.

Su'-genn's ilale Ja>. V\ . l*uidy.
A.-biaiant QiiarterrnHsie' A. G. Montgomery, Jr.
AssihlKni-l*iiyinH'tt;. Janiea F. UlJioui,

Chaplain Kev. Geo. Jaivis Geer.

Serf;eanl-Major O. F. A. Brockwny.
Qiirtrierniaster-iie-feeitni T. W. Morris.

Oruerly-Serfceani Geoige T. bitaanon.
&>t ti^cani uf ltie Guard Uciijan m U. Sugc.
CoiiimiShar>-Seiaeani G. 11. Iveialall.

Ser^^ant biafKlard-beinor Gfo. VV. Lyon.
Rjiht Genci 1 Guide A. L. Dv Camp.
L'^iiGeuerai Gumc :3hfiman Sago.
Druii.-Majur Joitr\>n A. Hart.

'

LINE OiKICKHS.

Company A, CHpt. T. W. Paiinelie; FirstL'eut*
C. E. Ciiai man ; Second Lieut. . Co. B, Capt*
A. M. Smith ; Fird L '*.ut. T. Stevenson ; Second
L eut. G. W. Bols'er. Co. C, Ciot. F. ['. Tiiompton;
l-.isi Lieut. J. V. W. Vander^o irt ; Secon i Lieut.

. Cb. D, Cuit Wni. H. Farrar ; First Lent.
Geo. -U. D us nbury ; Secuiid Lieut. P. A. PalS^l6.
C . E. Cm', A. W. lleyiioid; Firt^t Lieut, Geo.
Ke.iliiig; Second Lienf. Hv- Noaii. Co. F.Capt. Geo.
VV. L>on ; First L-tut. Jamus M. Vaii.;eiiiuigh ;

S^-ron t L;euf Chits, L. Tt-riy. Co. G, ("lip:. Aiberi
Davidson ; First Lieut. El. W. 5*. Caiiiii ; Second
t, -.il. Aibvil A. Drake. Co. ii, Cu^l. G. D. W..riiiK,
First LifcUt. C. H. Homer ; Secoud Lieut. D. B,
oeaver.

THE srXTY-NiNTH REGIMENT.
The ain.ory of the Sixty-ninlli pressntwi a busy

srene all day ytsterday, the bustle und cunfusion of

whii^h was muteriariy heightened by the crooked and

nanowstaircase, which Fome stupid architect con-

^ttucted. 'fills only means of ingress and egress was

ihiongeJ thiou^tiout the tli.y and evening. The
crtnAci was particularly grt-at during ltie afternoon

while the boxes of uniforms and ecjuipinents were

be nj,' rtctived. Tl;e Police adopted Hie excellent

(lUin of leiu-^ing uny man admiss.un unll^s lie put his

t>huu|ucr to a box 'iud helped il up stairs, to that those

cuinixisdme packages were traiis.'erred to thefoar'h

story wttli a celerity [ecnii i- 1 v HiberuMn. Biit the

iieLess:<ry time for distributing the inings to tuo mt-n

p;i-\ rn'^d tiiu uepaiLure ol aic i<::gimriiL at t.i* time
a.iuitid. ^

li ! rj uit ofTo'c' in ov *'"> heimini; numbers, so t a'

in Iri>i< ifr ^ac^e, i.isle>ii- of aro^.iiii nt.ooulu navebetri
ta. jiy loinie ;. I'lif

(
i iri<it*-f wa- K'Vtn to tiit- u.d

mt ni-ers. si 'hHt t'l-' iiulh of in- St.- wno go have s*-* n
.'ervi.t'. I.i C.'.-l. Thuj. I.^.mjji's t^ inp-iiiv iiiere .iie

lO le-t' ;liH>i 9- wi.o w te .it Uiiil li.uii, ti *^iio wcie
I'll onei> at iC.;t.ijm"iid, aini h bfrtr tinrns ot their ser-

vj. e iin l..t' 1 fl''. 'I'le o.ln 1" t;otnii:ir:i*;s have ne^irly
Ihe s-nif

I
T' uor:'i>n of v-lmi.s. Linn. Jas. Alua-

1 i,y. oi Co'i.p.i. y H. ho wui ai B^;!! itiiii. nb Ufi-ii

r-^fi.'fn VMli-i p eiidid >W(iid. ^Jl^Il, Ac., ny rus
a loi ' li' t 'e. OS. t.n P'f (rtia>ion of his ^ecoid vjjrol-
.' en., ill tlu- service. Tii!" in >i ii-mif on tJ:i' rod oi ilirs

<-Mn;|. 1 I . .t.-; 'hHl <i; I'tTr.ii .1. .^1 UUi-(ii .w t.o vviis w.iiiDOud
in the leg lit Hull .lUin, uku ihoii(.'.li cb t}.

tu to ljiii|> a
li .(

,
i> >cl t-;i.ut-' tor i!; liiv. 'i ,.: sitnie s|.i: n jui-

'. -Af^ lui- t-iiiiM- le -'iLiei.t. The nm v h jends ol' the

S -v v-ri! Ill wt'L- iiUK-.ii (jts ippi'in't-ii at the pus! 0!ie-

u. i.'i i.t . i'jii..ii-M', li-il t->i u-v-e 1 III" r lett-rini!. ill loll

tut. on ini.iU (J bid t!:i- rt ki'ih-iU Co-i 'jiee.i. Tup
.* I tv was f-oK .V oCiJt-iaif'i l>v I't- ':i'(jy Mipj ly of
U i!'i.rn-a'd t {)uipifn ids ly Uu- Uni-e I SUtes hu-
t..)ji!ies. U'? (mn li iho imi 'I'u'-sday a tull I.si of tne
i' n -. It is h;:, I' i tii-it t'ol. i--i>..t:t.i.A:c will resume
C'linmand before tlie xetriinerit retnins.

11. Ai/tiUAiiTthb^iXTi-M.Nrii KEdiwtM, N. Y. S. M., i

Nkw-Vuii.-;. .Uu\ 2J. IfetiJ. I

(tENE^BAL OnDERS N". . On accoiint 0' ttic lute-

^--^.^ o{ ti.e .trii>ai ly the sup) l^es lur tins Regiint^nr,
t^.e Gtncrul 0:ile..-i Ledjiig unte lit^tti i/isl. are neieoy
Cti :iteinr;inj 1.

'i'lie Compai.ie^ e( thi? llegitnent will assemble in
tee lo rn.'- Ol lilt- .Anriui >. oi< lo>inorio a. 3(Mh inst., at
8o'<;.ock A. Al., lor lUe piiruosc ul eoinpleiiiig the
fnini iiinL 'if ilrt; i.'tn Ueis.

The II' Liinei t w HI yox-iivchj proceed to Washing-
t III o:r t<'.iin.riow.

I,ii.e viiri iic f(!!.ned in Great J<nes-9treet, n^ht
res'ing on It'oadwav, ;i. 9 o'clock A. M.
Tbe Siair "ill ! IK ri, diMn-muteU. lo the Com-

maii an*, :ti SH A. M. at Ref/imei lal Headquune.s.
Ntni-romiTti.-!0' t-a S:irt, tiHUd .tiid Diuin Corps

will report to trie .V Jju aul,alb5i A. M., on turuial.oa

giounu. hy oidei ui

Major JAMES BAGLEY,
Co[nm:inding S xty-niiiiu Regiment.

Matoett Mcrtpay, Ai!i.ig~Adjuiant.

on a proper footing for Its early accepUnco Into
active service. Aa opportunity is thus olferad to the
TOttng men of Brooklyn for joining a regiment wtrfch.
In material and military efficiency, promisaa to rn^iTi
the best In the 8ute. HeadquartetV^A^iSnJl
Portland-avenue, every Mnndav evening. Theoffi
cer%, as far at appointed, are W. Evbrdill, Jr.. Col-
onel; Edwin Beers, Lieutenant-Colonel ; J. R. El-
well, M^or.

THE SBiUl-WEBKIiT TIDIBS.

Ths NEW-TORK SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES. No. S04>
iapnbUtfaed THIS UORXINO, and mar ba had at ths

counter, in wrappers, ready for mailiDg. It contains tha

LATEST INTELLIOSNCB up to tha momeat of soiof

to press.

THE ADVANCE ON RICHMOND VcCIenan Claae

upon the Rebel Capital A Great Battle Impending Ca^
tnre of Hanover Court-boose The Rel>e1s in Force.

OCR PENINSULAR CORRESPONDENCE Tbe Ad-

vance of the Grand Army.
THE DISASTEBAND RETREAT OF GEN. BANKS
Excitement in Baltimore and Washington-His Three

Months' Campaign Troops Harr/ins from New-York to

the Capitaf.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON AND THB POTO-

UAC-The Frestdent's Message Tbe Confiscation BilL

iNEWS FROM NORFOLK, WESTERN VIRGINIA

AND MASYLAND-Rloting at Norfolk Negroes Kilted

Papers Waroed Raids of Guerrillas near the Borders.

NEW3 FR(M THE WE3T AND SOUTH Capture
of NaU-hei. Warrenton and Vieksbargh Tbe Mississippi

Flotilla Preparations far a Southern Waterloo neaf

Corinth.

NEWS FROM NEW-ORLEANS AND RICHMOND.
NEWS FROM EUitOPE AND HAVANA Letter

from Hajti.

ITEMS OF DOMESTIC AND AGRICULTURAL IN-
TEREST Compiled trom sources, many of which art In-

accessible to tbe American readier.

LEADING ARTICLES on the current topics of the day.

THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN FULL.
A CAREFULLY PREPARED SUMMARY OF THE

NEWS. both Rebellloaand General.
A number of striking interest.

MIUTAKl.

Col Conforti. n<iacTtf tTM> ai.|iuiSS^TiS?2!l

TWELFTH ,

*'jS"S;jic'S1^K???.!??i'rr^|

kpur t UmHimi m I WW)!..
t'lHUlKa.it* -I'l t 'I lllMII

-

i^EWPUBLICATIONS

llniTitI.
We faaTe-changed onr pUce of bnalneM from atider Uw

St. Nicholas Hotel to No. 669 Broadway, corntr Frince-

t.. (AnarBuildiDg.)

We can offer t.our trieods aai] euHtomers a itock of fine

goods, ell-selecle<l patterns, and cut and made up with

the taate for which oar house hu so loo? been ooted.

ARNOUXS,
No. 569 Broadway, corcu' of Prince, up stairs.

Pearl Mottled Soap is tke bcM
And most economical for laundry and ftimlly oae. being
partioujarly ad:ipted for flannels and all kin<Is of woolen
guxls. Uanutactured and for sale by E. MUKGAM'S
SUNS. No. 211 Wosbington-st.. and No. 440 West^t.
Also FAMILY, PALE, and No. 1 Soaps.

Grorrr & Bnkpr'a Celebrated Noiarlcss
Sewiiig-Machines are acknowledKed to be superior to all

others. No 495 Broadway, New- York.

At Miller's. No. 387 Canal-sr., I/ndirv'Oil-
ters. 1J8-; Sties anil Ties. Cs. and 7s perpjjr ;jw'ith ladles',
ndsses', boys and infants Hoots and ^hues, all ntylet nud
prices. tl.LLElt t CO., No. 3h! Caual-st.

Trasses. MARSU fc CO.'S RADICAL CORE
TRL'.Sj. Office No. 2 Vescy-st., (under A.>tOT Iloose.)
opposite the Cliun-h. No couiiection wbiitever wiLh any
oUier Truss otliceol same name.

Morton's fiiolil Prna. I'rices to suit the pocket
and pens to suic the hantl of every writer ut Vo. 25 Mai-
deu-lane. Call ;.r ioc.o?e siimp for circ-alar, with en-
griiTiotcs of all sizes aud styles.

MARRIED.
CAUowrti BiAiT E On Thursday. May 22. In the

I rtat.vteiian Cljurch. Letblelitni. < 'range Couiitv. N. Y.,
by Kev. K. II. Bcaitie. assisJed by l*ev. Pavid" Beat-ie,
Klcii^RU C.4Ll>wjLi.. of .-^alisbiirv Mills, to S^rab. eldest
daUKbter i.f Ibe former o: tiie officia.ingc!er>rv*raen.
bicK oi CaMibkli-. in l>r..,klyn. on Wednesday

evi.iiini(. Wiiy '21. by liev. A Elineudorf, D. If., IB^AC
l)i,;KaU!f to AASBEU.A, eniy daughter of Nurman Camp-
bell.

OTiEX HAMitMAN. On Wednesday. Way 2.. at the
Cliuri;h of the lucarnation, by Kev. 0. Durriman. as-
aistfid by the H*ctor. !;e^ . It. t;. Montgomcrv. hlbWDxD
t . OwfcN to UvaAuoitD H., daughter oi Orlando Uarrl-
muD, Esq.
'KrrcuiR Patto!! On Tuesday. May 20, by Rev. Dr.

r'a^l;wood. llr uaoaoE KircHiE to Miss Mabt Ahm Pat
T0.\, both of I'hiladelpbia.
ScOTi -SawroMS In this City, OB Thursday, Mny 29,

by liev. Or. Ta.vtor, Mr. Jo^upu N. 8t:..Tr to Mast,
dant.'h'er of .lobn Newcomb, lisq., of New-York City.

JIhf Maine papers please copy-

PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS. t

TBIMn AVD OaiAPEST PL44l^ MK
P^OTOOBAPH ALBCH8

CABLBTOK'8
*

-,
BOOK-8T0BK.

Corav of Bmsdvsjr aad Lf.Moaad-.u
'^

^ .
Nkw Styta. uponed dafiy.

.*.Also, all the VE BOOHS. WinCjirte aa< BttA
\fl't.BTH>tt UAlI^WAlLlfHHaM,,,^^

TOT OmC<AL BOniK OF THX BAILIUT
COMPANIES.

JUNE iri'JIBER NOW BXZST. ,. ,

It ronlaias tbe late Snaiiner cbm>itttM tbe nflWBTB
throughout tke United Sts'.s msd Canada! ^ tkrswfh
routes. iniercitlDg Eaadiag Matter ; large geoenlllMb
and KO local Mapi. "~T'f

1>. APFLBTOM It CO., PaUislMrs.

lor jalebyallNews AnnU sad Bj oa OrnH^
through'iut tbe United StaU*.

W1G8 AMD TOU
OBMAMENTAL BAIB ALL

HAIR DTK-Bnr IN USl.

HAIB OTEIHC M.L COLOBS.

MOU>ATIA CSBAM. lori

kesociiymcal IsraiBt Ik. ksirtovwr.
laAIl these r.tieleieu be Unad.!*

i

eetfeiieecMa.st W. A- BA'

eelrbrated tsbllslimeBt. lie M
CAKT>8 KOTAllT

rvur.vouvmrvi
Adapted to sU iIImjIisi. i_

tbe mostrellabl. PUBdE-FUMP'
IN THE WORI.a
Msnahctared u tMWfCir-

J. C. CARY. GeiMml Anot. lA^

RY at BRAINAKO, Bn
N. Y.

a Astof Hwiee. Kw-TWk CBr.

JOHN BOOPBR 4fc OO,*

CITT AND COONTBT AOVKBIUOifi

Ko. U Puk-Mw, Mm-Teclb

Mev-Tork Ttmu Bniidlnc.

J. H. k Co. are iniertlBC idii illifeiiti ! > lfew.
paperspnblishedinibe United StMes aad BiUM Pr>
TiDces. A careful aeleetioo of papen i* aade. iw**'
any basioess, and the ADrKBTisiir. Is deas la ttsr ksift

possible maoner. saving time, trouble and eKveaas ee ckft

adTortiser. UiacHAine, BAicazas. Baoasae. StUJiaxi*
and KAiLaoAb Aoikts. sod bnaineei mes cessssny. rlifc

Ing loexieud their trade, af* respeetfUl; iantad mMI
at the ofSce, No. il Parb-row, sad exaaiae papesf sbA
pncea
Nearly all newipsnere pnblisbed tbroackeat Iksesa^

try are received and tied at tbis oMoe.
Ssnusois. Mesna. H. J. Raimaod A Co- pt^

ht^iciBvi tbe New-^ork Tunes, mati tae pablMwre of tos
leading aewipapers tbrooghoat 0ttW Buisi >
CaLaaa

TUE TWEI.tl'li REGIMENT.
This rei-iiiieni, Col. W.iiiii, will leave the City

today for Wasliiocton. Since thu last call for troops

the oflic'^rs haie befn most active in erJeavoring to

raise it lo:the full Stan la.'d. Notv iitl-i nearly full : a

few more only ore wauled ; yood, itcti-ve men should

apply early tliis miirirns at the Mercer Himse, ilT

Broome-streei, or at bcadtiuai ters over Jefferson

Market. This morning al 9 o'clock all the members
are ordered lo rei>oit themselves at thedrlll-ronmsof

their respective armoriei, in order to be inspected

and swora In.

TWENTT-THUJD REGIMENT.
Orders having been received from the Com-

mander-lD-Chief countermanding those directing Ibis

regiment ** to get ready for three months* service, to

proceed to Washington at once," Ibe recruiting ofll-

cee ..re for the present closed, and enlistmenu for

sucbaerrice canceled.^ At a meeting beld on Mon-

dar, it waa unanimously agreed to go, aod strenuous

uertwns were being made to complete tbe organisa-

tion preparatory to an early departnr*. Two more

companle* oolj are wMttng to put tb Twanty-tUid

DIED.
Oaoe. In Brooklyn, on Wedne8da.v. Mav28. JoHATHATf

J., youngest son of .-anih A. and i^dward il. Gage, aged
1 1 .vears aud 5 montlis.

"Tlie relatives nd friends of the family are respecthilly
invited to attend the funeral, on Krida.v, at^oclockP.
M., frnru the residence of hia paroats, No. 177 Vork-st.,
Brooklyn.

Ill A -LET In this City, on Thur8da.v. May 29, Robert
EtLIjc^. youngest childi'f l.'obertuudMargretta Heasley,
a^ed - yens, li m'>uLhsand24davs.

i;e!atives and friends, and also the members of the
Ej.iscoia t roiherliood ant) (Greenwich Lodge No, 4(1. I.O.
,pl n. i' ..are respectful l.v invited to attend tbe funeral. This

day,iI'ridHy,j at 3 o'cock, from the residence of his pa-
re ts. No. 3(4 Bleecker-at.

1 ILI.ARP Near ieapack. N. J., on Wednesday, May
38. %tt-s Makt 1... wi eol (Vllliftm llillard.
The frien-lfa an(l rela ives of the deceased are rpspectfally

Invit (J to intend ihe fineral. al the residence of her hus-
band, on Saturd.iy, the :ils: ioat , at 11 o'clock A. M.
Jkr( Mt:. in Mineola, L- I , on Tues(la.\ ,Ma.y 27, Phbbb

Ann Wife of Geo. K. .Jerome, in the ti- th year of her age.
KtLLfM. In Biooklyn. on Thursday looming. May 2a

Pe.\j ..Mts KKLLUM.itf the firm of Kellum fi; Son, archi-
te*:IS, of ha City, aged 3!i years

'I he relatives aod friend.^of the famil.v ase invited to
attend hia funemt, fn-m the house of his fa:her. John Kel-
luin. corner of Clinton ami l.afayptte avs.. Brooklvn, on
Saturday. Jlay 31. at 2 o clock, without furthc notice.
LAbAoit. At Mount Veioon. Wes'chester County, N-

Y , on Weilne^day, .Ma.v vs. a'ter a lung and severe ill-

reas, FiN^ iE .A., only rlii'iL'hter of Jacob aud Ann La-
baK'i in tiie 2 1 lb y^arof her age.

Thefri'-niisand reiat.ve- oi the family are reEpectfu'I.v
nvited lo n tend the funeral, from the resilence other
pa cut^. at Mount Vcriioii. tt.is day, (Frid.iy.) the 3iith

in .r . at '^ o c.ocii i\ M. Trains leave 27th-st. aud 4th-ar.

at.r.' ii.

tjrf" fhi'adelphiii papers please copy
.Mii.iioA.v. In Kli/;ii!iili, .\ .1,, on Wednesday. May

2-. of camp fever. L'lpt. S.v-vnEL G. Mili-iuan, Ilarna
I.ij-'h' {'avajrv. a'~'."l -ii vena.

'1 lie fui-er.il will take phn-e at Elizabeth. N. .1 , from St
Jolili a Church, at no dock i'. .\I. tliisd.y.t Kriday.) May
311. 'ilie frteuiis aod relativesare invj ed to atleud. Willi
out funhiT noiice Tr.iius leave foot of Cortlandt St. at
3 J an.l 1 o'clocli I' M.

s'lr The fiinerilof tlForiir C. G VT^.^t, son of Albert
Cnio. will take III .cefr-n) tlte Kir.-t t'resbv, riaii ihurcli.

(iranKO. .N. J . till.- .iiiy. iKriilii.v.l at 3 t . .M Trainson
Ilij AloTisapii Ka-e\ Kailroiii leave foot of Cortliiniit St

at L' I'. M-.l-eiuriiii;-' ai li I'. M.

OFUCIAL OUAWINUS OF Ji UKKAY. EDDY 4 CO.'S

KliNTUC'lvY AND lIl.rt.-SOirKJ STATB
l,'i'TKlSIES.

KsvTiiCET. Ei:r.t% CLASa 2 >*. May 23. 18S3.

32, 12, 3-1, :;7, 43. 71, 31), 7, 20, 11, 34.

KB.HTUCtt, Cla-13 251. May 23, 1862.

54, II, 22, 4C, 40. 70, 25, .W, 42, 4, 77, 32.

Circulars sent free of charge by addre^rng either to

MUitKAY. EOUY & CU.
Covington, Ky.. or .St. Louis. Mo.

OFi-ICIALDItAWINGS OF THE
DEt.AW.4KK A.NU R13NTUCKY ST.tTE

LUTTEIiiUS.
Keotocet. EsTai Class 201. May 23, isiil.

32. 56, 7, 64, 37, 40, 29, 43, 74, 52, 13.

DsLiWAiit Stat.: Lorraai. CtlSJ 2J8. May 29, 1362.

28, .i4, 13, 19, 3, 70, 20, 64, 31, 37, 7, 60.

Cirfularssent by addressing

JOU.V A. M0KHI3 * CO..

Wilmington, lie!., or Covington, Ky.

OYAI. IIAVA.VAlCoTl'iiUY. I.N' DKaW-
ingof -May II, ll'ii;. No. 14,'Jotidrew ll',llot'r No. 1 Mi

nr.w ..^A'.ii'O, No. .',!Hil drew iJt'jii u ; -No. 13.4U drew
$nt.irOi No ItH drew ffi.MH'. being Ihe fivecapiial prizes.
1 rize-s cashed and iniunii-itit^n lufiiislied by TAVLtiK A
CD.. Bankers, No. 10 Wall-st., New- Vork.

EUUIBIjE panic in TBBMKN'8
FUIIN.SHING GOOU.S TRADE. Aa Im-
porters stock AT llETAU, Ties, Scarfs,
Cluven. ilosiei|y. Sus|iendera, Ladles' and
Gr-nt's Liuen Handkerchiefs, &c., at prxes
never before heard of. Men's and ijoys' best

3 and 4-plv Linen Collars at 10 cents. Otiier goods in pro-
nortion. (Jreat chance for Dealers.

J. H. BLAKE & CO., No. 379 Broadway.
ilENr.Y 11. LiTEDS A t'O.. Auctioneers.

EXHIBITIO.N
ANU S.4L.E OF THE WORKS

of i.ouis K. Mignot, previous to his departure for In-
dia. This collection is nor/ on exhibition at Snedicor's
GaHery, No. 7(38 Broadway, and will Le sold at public
auction, onMONUAY KVEN ING, June 2, at 8 o'clock.

SL'MiMiitt
KESOKT.-BEAUTIFnL SCENERY,

mountain air, and forty acres of forest park, free
from dust and other anoyances, with first-class hotel ac-

commodations, at Round Hill Water-cure, Korthampton,
Masesacbosetts. Prices consistent with the times

f'URNITL'UE.-
F. KRUTINKE, SUCCESSOR TO

J. M DOE ft Ci)., Nos. tie and W East Houslon-st.,
has now on hand and in coarse ofmanufacturing, sspleii-
dld assortment of first-class Cabinet Fnrnitare. whicb
be will sell at very low prices.

^^

THB OFFICE OFTHE NATIONAI. rRBSXM
MAN'S ASSOCIATION bas resered to N*. 4N

Brtwtvriv>tn ( Wlkei-rt.

r AOIBS' STATIONEKT.
D. APPI.ETOS A CO,

Kos. M3 auA *ti BroaAway.
HAVg

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
or

STATIONERY FOR LADIES' U8X.
uonsiitingof

THE FASHION ABLt STYLES OF
MOTE ASI> LETTER PAPli.Ka,

ENVELOfBS.
All otWhicb are atam ped wii h the initiala of tba

without extra charge.

LADIES- VISITING CABOS

WEDDIXG CABDS,
' *

ENCHAVXD BY TEK BEST EKaKA'TBUL

SPECIALTY I

Coats of Arms Photographed attBe BMlafBotaiA
Letter Paper at ajnoderate ciia-ge.
~"

8-T-186-X.
BRAKE'S PLANTATION BI
'i hey purify, strengthea.asdiiiTigorate.
lliey creare a healthy appetite.
1 b;.y are an an .idote t change of water s

Th'y overcome eHects ol dissipation and late boitfl.

'Ihey strengthen the sy^temaod enliTm tbeaiaL
7 hey prevent m.SiMuat.c and iniemiitteat fevers.
They purify thi- breath and aciditj- of tbe stosaacL
They ure Pispepsia and Constipation
The.v cure Diarrhcca. Cholera and Cholera Mo
They cure Liver Comp aict and NerrolM Hen*

Ti.ey are the best Bitters in tbe worid Tbi
weak man stroug, and are exhausted cacorear
siorer. They are made of pore St. Croix RiOBt
biated Caliaaya Bark, roots and h^rbs. and a
with the pleasure of a beverage, without regard fee ace es
time of day. Particularly recommended to delicate per-
sons 7'e<iUiriDg a gentle stimulant- JSold by all Oreoe^
J truggisu. Hotels, a^ Saloons. P. H DRAKS* CO*
No -o:: broadway, hew-York.

.

Orrwt OF TBI U, S. Fain CoHiiiuiaiBas.)
No. 39 Chambers-at. I

FUniilC SALE OF PRIZE PKOPERTT,
By the United States Marshal, Oi der the direction of tb*
underKigLe.i. Lnitetl iiitates Prixe CemmiivsioDers, oa
SAIL'KDaY NlLXT,the 3istinst.,ac 12 oclock M., a*
the rootof .Montague-st.. tiruoklyn. tbe following vesaets :

Tbeb.rk Ha:-!/ M:g(e.T-i) 3r-96ths tons lMird. iU
10 I'ithsieeclong, lu -i^ths feet deep, buiit at BaMaiore
in l^Tit,

The schooner StrpkenH irUtli 8.'>-10(-ths tens bordcia, in
0-1' ths feet long. 28 3-i< tL.s feet broad, 7 6-i(itlu feet daef^
built at liretnport, N. Y.. in 10.

. H. OWKK,
HF.NllY H. KLUOTT,

Cnited Slates I riie Commiesiooen.

IlUUUl^R AICSIY Bt,A.\K.ETS.
Coata. Cloaks, Ponchos, Havelocks and Cape*

AlK 1 ILLulVS ANI> btins,
l.egi.'iQS. iants. Canoe Cops,
ilOi. ITAL SHttllNG,
AM A LAang VAKlkTV OP
KUBBKK ARMY tiOOilS,

HATfUFAJTliKSD AHP Foa SALE BY THB
GOO.'YEAK'-! I R. G. MWIF. CO.,

Geo. M Ai-t-mrox, Treas'r. No. .^i Jofan-et., N- T.

litil'UKTANT.
'

ALL ARTICLES FOR SOLDIEB8
'WASHINGTON AND ELSEtTHERK

SHOULD BE SF.NT BY HARl>KN'3 EXPRESS,
NO. 74 BRiiADWAY, A3 THtY CHARGE ONLT
Hll.F RATES. A^l) UNITED STATES GOVERN-
MENT PERMITS THEM TO CARRY TO THE ARMY.

It:E (;KEA.>I.
Ice Cream, raade with fresh Sweet Cream reeeiTedfhMB

the country every day, aud sent in molds to any part cC
tlie City.
Sunday Schools. Escur.-ion Parties, etc., will be loy

plied at very low whoiesjile prices.W M. TA Y LOR, No. 8M Broadwar. -

A CE.'^TKAL AND FIRST-CLASS STOfUU
No. nio niSOA DWA Y, comer 01 Jlt.-e ,

SILVER-PLATED WAKE, TABl.t CCTLERT, Tia
Crystal, cat and Engraved GLASS W ARE, Kitcbea rOil-
Nlbiil.VOS. KUFUS M.BRLKOJGK,

No. 919 Broadway, and No. a.: Blaecter-et.

ATTHK NEW STOICE,
Ko. 919 BROADWAY, cornerllst-st,

DIoeT,Tea and Toilet SetaorFRE-MCHPORCELAryaaC
SToXE CUlNA, New Shapes sjid Oesignf of DecetallMa.

KCFCSJl. BBCNDlGk.
No 918 Broadway, and Mo. 2ii Bleecker-et.

CHANOELtBBfi AND GiKS FIXTCKKS.
At tbe .New Store.

Ko.919 BROADWAY, corner JlJtel. ,:-<.
New td Choic.

P-'-gVb^S.'B'grrtiGtl.

STKONO'S PATENT ASMX TBOHS*
AD

PORTABLE BEDSIEAD COMBOKn,
Comer of Warrea-et. ad Biaa<

NATCUE HAS FROTIDKD A KSMBOT
FUR ALL FlSEASES. Dr. 0. PHKLPSiROW^

No 19 Crand-st. Jersey City. ]r.;w-Jeney.baiHteljrfa^
i:a>ied

" A Treatise on yoreigu aad Native Herbal Piepa
raiious,'' tor tiie pueitire and pet^aaaent care e< dj^
pepsia, fits, coasompkian, broncbitls. aatbma, liver eee^
plaint, scrotula. ceiieral debility, aad aU ioru'^es eff

the blood. Sent tree to aoy jenoa on noel^ tt vmm
aod addresa.

roup: CROOP!! CROUP!!) I'VatB-
DIATELT nnad by Dr. TOBIAS' Teaetiaa List-

neat ; i aewsr Ml* vbea aeed aoeentnw tetbe dln^
liwis. TbellTaathaBdredsofcbildienhav<beei>nTeC
tbiswearbyit, Onlj IS eenta. Sold by U draggieer,

D*p6.Ke^ CactJandt-et.. Kew-Yorb.

ROTAl MAIL STEAMSHIP SCOTIA.^

8!TDaA!^5'S5-5n3.^^!^"*fty'
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nBAMT aOVSBBOl.DFIIRMI'CKK.
fUattS* OaTwai iall, tacUon.onl' RI-

L itnC'dbckTkt tba elegant rMlance.f;o-^
C<:nSt.r generr aMorlineol of ele-

fSnUtoe, mo.t of which w mide to

* B^dwiV .keri. oonsieting of royal

mS3Son:TelTet,*c.; roaeirood Mlor
is crlnuon ilk brocatel, cartafni to

b lam do., nearly new ; centre and lide tablu :

r aSred etweree. mirror backa ; oU-ilctiiica and
PaJljM. PWan ana other ornamenta; aewiss^ with AincycDTerai bronie and oraoln chaiide-

jrr'-~. _ood sultea. oorered with (kae bair-clotli : lofs,
riJ^.i-r ehairt ; dlninc-twra earred oak DaBet

SSra^xieiuloB dlninc table*, ko.; China and glaaa-

ware, wu
toaewood,

th ageoeral anottaentof bantxiein fami
1, jnaboganyi ke^ 4m.. inclndinf kitchen

famitare. in
ware.

Wiuuaa iBTDtc, Auctioneer,
HOOSSHOI.D FVKMITURE.

SAinrSL OSfiOOO * son wUI mU this DAT, Uay
aMh.atia9(*'MMk.atBidT Mlaanw. 3 Cedar-it., near
Broadway:
TelTot axl Wi iiweli earpeti. italr earpeta. on olotha.

Tuiari ilBfliaai^tOlasantbtoeatelle irfndew-onrtaina
mmtamt tUk^ auntel mirror*, book-caaea. ata-

^BMIh 4n*Mnc IwraaQS. nMovoed awl mahoc-
will inrtManlnr*I*nt rrmrliliiilitnuiii

Bahocaay aolka and elialr* lak.o..r.w.
pta*h.r.ir.(alttaaeal*ll*,fe.v.ani4kalra,
mahofany ilinhig tahto* oottago bedateada.

kra, nlTel piano and labl* OTerB, beddioc,
;kc> laoa oatneto aoti and cnrtaina,

. Miiil It ( e*nu-wtr. Sal* to eom-
t> kHahn Ittntltaia. .

LeoKVooBBao*. kUnaanuAsetioDeer* N.Mai-
wv*^ nnd K*. SI Varren-at

AVOTIOM NOTICB.
ir* vm iiHli^ la onr lal* oTTHIS DAY.
A LABOBAKO DBSIKABLB LINK OF fABIS KADK
MLK MCBtSs78DSPBNDKR8 UKlOLOVES.

^fc*8ILKMITTato*thr*lth our nni^ aoortment

irrOMIGM^ndBOM^TIC DBT OOODS,
W00LBH8. HOSXBRY^^g DRAWERS, A..

EswAsn SenwoK. Anctioneer. __
EBBJMPTORT SAXE OF PIANO-FORTEB

MB8SB8. N. THURSTON k SONB
WIU aoll. throojch

BDWABD aCHItSCK.
THIS DAT, SOtli inat.. at u o'oloek. at biiialeirooa.

Mo. M8 Broadway; a larg* Itoek ot boat 30 new and
*iiiiiiiil liinfl roaeweod pno* and melodeoni, from to

(liMtarea, aU elegantly eaaed, ot alBoat vnry pattern.
'ta. above are to bo

SStolnty jPJfjjl^ggg'ATB'^a.

8ALB OF 8TBA>IBOAT8 AT ACCHON.
TboMlchifaa Sonthem and VortbemIndiana Batlroad

*'"'**""^Y^F BUFFALO and_W8TEBN MBTBOVOLia.
-vUk tamitore. tackle, fce., wlU be aold at th* sRy of Bnf-
M*.oaIHURaDAY,the Uth day of June next, at U
e clock. A<fQll and complete inTentory, fiTing adeacrip-
Jloaof tlieboata.eDginea.famltnre.Ac., mv be had at

the office of the Compasy. No. 18 WilHam-et.. oa th* ad

Uitmtuu*. B.U.GILBERT. \

HENRY KEEP, iTnuteei.
A. HATEMEYEB,}

Y ORDER OF THE PKKSIDENT OF THE
UBilED STAiES the following condemned Ord-

nance Store* will be sold at Public Auction onTUESpAy,
Jane 3. at the United State* Armory, Syriiviuld, Tia:,

Bt Till* ft" Stock*.
a.<M Butt riaua.
1,00 Guard Plate*.

1.243 Guard Bow*.
I.Tt4 8wiT*l*
M30 Ooaid Bow Katft.

1.3W Trigger*.m Ttigger Screw*.
10 Guard Screws.

14M Leaf Sight Ba*ei>
US First Leaf
ail Second Leaf.
38 Joint Screws.a Baae Serswa.
4C Front Sigbta.

1.19H Breodi Screwl.
Xia CoBm
106 Venter*<.

1,tli6 Barrel* in Tarioni (tmeg.
i^i Barrel* polished.W Barrels titled.

MU ttoper Bands.
1.S83 WddlaBand*.
1,M Lower Band*.

ST Band Spring*.
^ kJM Lock Plates.

^'^ 1,3W Bacaxin* Corer Stnd*.
UO Magaaine CoTer Catehe*.
303 Magazine Covers.

XiftG Magaaine Cover Rivet*.
m^eW) Pounds Coarse ^crsp iron.

.000 Pouods Fine Scrap Iron.
m,l)0O Pounds Old Cast.

139 1- eetJiDg Springs.
381 Feeding Fiogers.
StC Main Spring Swivel*.
ni Main Spring Swivel Blvett.

1.271 liammers.
l,21t fumblen.
fi,12 Bridle*.
1,135 8ea.
ijeet Sear Sprinf;*.
1,761 ]-ock Screws.
4^26 Main Springs.
1,461; Side Screw A'aahem
(07 Side Screws.
4Sti Ramrods.

l,ltii Bayunet*.
K7 Bayonet Clap*.
4 Wipers.
HO Files, (worn.)
400 Cadet Barrel*.
iXI Piatol Barrel*.

1 Screw Drop,
f Katcbet iirop*.
I L&i Ke Wood i''aik

1 Small Iron Fan.
W Powder Barrels.

t,164 Roagh Stock*.
M^U Stocks 1b various stage*.
IW Barrel*, model 1842, riSed.

8 Vise*.
T Uarne**es, (worn.)

ST,74 Pounds Scrap Cast Steel.
H.tXW I'ouudii Milling Chip*.

209 Founds Toois.

Baletocommenceat 10 o'clock A.M. TemaCaib. All
Mils to b* paid in ispecie or Treaaury Note*.

A. B. DYER. Captain ConunandiDg.Tvmn Statk* a&uort. May 2t, isoX

S. H. Ludlow. Auctioneer.

SBCOND AND L.A$iT SAJLE OF CARARA
BiarM*. atatoary and Italian works of art. Parian

llf III . *llii I iil*h il ware, clocks, Bohemian glaaa and
French China. E. H. LUDLOW Si CO. will sell at auc-
tloa.ea THURSDAY and FRIDAY, May 2^ and 30, at

Uo'doekA. M. each dav, at the store. No. Ml) Broad-
vay.oppotite St. Niciiola^ Hotel, a large collection of
Maltan marble statuary and alabaster works of art,
Parian figures, silver-plated ware, bronze clocks. Bohe-
mian glass, French China and o'Jier rich goods. In this
Dileetum will be found severul new piecea oi statuarj,
Carrara miirbie figures and busts, executed in Florence,
f which thi: catalogue will give lull description; albo. a
new asflortinent ot marble vases, taKZae, kct for,the deco-
ratiouof Jiariors, The gowls have never before been ex-
hibi ed, and will be opened from the original packages, at
the above store, and ready for examination, on w KI>-

XESDAy,May2, andthe whole will be sold to the bigh-
*t bidder for cash. Goods can be repacked in the original

fackageaat a small expense, and be forwarded by express.

AUCTION SALES.
E. 11. Ljl>t,oW, J^ction^T.

ROSEWOOD PIANO.FORTB' AT AUCTION.

ri.lDA,Ti . May 3o. 1862, at o'clock, at No 37 ^w-at"near i-Tchanee-ylace, by order of Hiram Barney, Ei.,
Collector of the i'ort of New-York, one rosewoca graid

lion piano-fort* Chickerlng, maker. Can b seen at
rnbiic otore.

JNSTRUCTION.
A M. bcnuoi. iNsTV' estabTTsiiki) i-s

...^A-''
Of supplying Schools or Every iiiunt, and Fam-

111^.
lth competent teachers u'i;*(.u chu::.' :

> or aiding Teachers to secure suitable api.uiutmenta:
yoTgiVitigPA^Eurs AVD GUARDIANS iniormation and

circalar* of good schools ;

For selling and reuting School Properties,
Bedraaoe* : Pre*t Hitchcock, Amherst Coll,; Prof.

Porter, Yale ; Prof. Greene. Urown Univerity ; Mess.
Barnea k Burr, and Mess, ivison & i'hiuney. Publishers,
Mew-York : Hon. Heniy Barnard. LL. U., Hartford.

G. S. WOODMAN t CU.MPANY,596 Broadway.

"W7HBHE TO 5-KNDOUHCIIILDKKN."
V V Parents and guardians may obtain circulars, and

full particulars of good schools, without charge, at the

'Amer. School Inst.." No. 696 Broadway. Schools oj
every grade, and fkmllies, supplied with well quallfled

t^Lchers. without
charg..^ .^pppMAN A COMPANY.

AMERICAN EDUCATIONAIi BUREAU,
NO. 661 BROADWAY. Nearly seven,years success-

ful experience. Schools supplied with teachers, parents
with school circulars, (gratuituualy.) and teachers with

positions. (No registration feci Send stamp for circu-

lar References - Kev. Dr, Van Norman, Harper Bros..
pSif Ph"l7s

'"^- '
SMITH. WILLSOlTi CO.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE, No. 218 4th-t.. on Washington-Bnuar*.

comerof Macdougal-st., (CLARKE k FANNING, Reo
tors, with twelve assiatanta,) prepare* yapiU of all age*
for business or College.

IRYING
INSTITUTE, TAKRYTOWN, N. T.

The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will oommeno*
May 1. Tor ciicnlara addresa th* Principal,

D, S. ROWB. A. M.

REEHOI.D.N. J..INSTITUTB-A BOARD-
ING SCHOOL FOB BOYS.-CYRUS BALD WIN, A.

M , Principal. Parental oar* and thorough instruotionar*
given. For term* andcircnlaj*, address a* above.

CC. MARSH, AUTHOR OF THE FOPU>
LAB worka on book-keeping, gives private lesson*

en book-keeping and boainess affairs, at ois rooms. No.
(M Broadway. Circular*, with terms, on application.

YOCTH8> HOME BOARDING SCHOOI.,
on a fkrm. near Hackeosack, N.J, Terms, $120 per

year. For circulars, addre** A. B. WINANT, Principal.

Oy8 BOARDING SCHOOI. NOBWALK,
Conn. Terms $140 per annum. For full particular*.

apply to the Principal, C. H. WHEELER.

TEACHERS;^
A TALE GRADUATE AND SUCCE8SFUI.

teacher wishes a few private pupil*. Address YALE,
Box No. 116 Tintet Office.

TO LET.

OFFICES TO I*ET IN THE TIMES' BUILD
ING Fronting Sprnce-Bt., aoitsUe for lawyen' offl

cei. Inqnire iBr the Times' Countinff-room.

TO liET STORES, OFFICES^ND LOFTS-NO.
113 Nasaa-st., store, basemeot ahd cellar. 25 by 100

fet; offices on third tlour ; the top suitable for artists;
has elereo side wiDilows and three larce ekylighta. No.
63 John-Bt-. store and basement, with offices on second and
third floore. M. J. QILHOOLY.No. 78 Nassau-et.

TO liKT A FIRST-CLASS BRICK HOUSE* WITH
water and gas, comer of Warren and Henry sts.,

Brooklyn ; the house will be repainted, and put in com-
plete repair, and pnssesaion Riven on the lat of May. Rent
moderate. Apply to A. 6. J EROM E, 20 Exchange-place.

a^OI^ET ANEAT.NEW HOUSE, THREE-STORY.X basement and cellar, brick, on Dlat-st., between 4th
and .sth avs- : has ^as, water, furnace, bath, closets, &c. ;

rent low ; for two years, if desired ; possession iicme-
dlately. Apply to GEO. W. BEALE, No. 39 Fine-st.

O X^ET A STORE, WITH OB WITHOUT THE
dwelling part of the house, comer of Livingston-st.

and Klm-place, Brov>kIyn. <tne of the best locations in
the city for an Koglish ale-house, grocery or druggist
bafinesa. Inquire at No- 192 Broadway, room No. 9.

O LET A DESIRABt'E TH1R1> FLOOR OK
iSth-st., near 8th-ay., to a family without children ;

baa water, gas and eTecyconTenieDce on the floor. ReotL
$12 per mouth. Apply to JOHN 0. BIGGINS, Real
Estate Office, No. bS6 6th-aT.

OHNEU fcTORE AND BASB^IENT TO
LET Ontheeth-av.and 3tth-st. ; suitable for dry-

goods or frroceriea. Also, the fine 47Btory marble bouse
corner 36th-st and 4th-av , a fine location. Apply to J. 03
HIGGINS, yf>.586 6tb-ar.

[

TO FCKNIT/ KE OBA1.EKS. TO LET, A
large store on i)th-ar.. near 2Jd-st., 25x30. Dwelling

four stories aboye the store. All nainted throughout, in
complete or'Ier. Apply to JOHN O. HIGGINS, No. 686
eth-ar., between 34cb and 35th sfs.

IGHT ROOinS AND STEADY POWER
TO LET,

By JOHN GAUD0,
No. 102 Valker-st.

TO liET-FOUR ROOMS IN LOWER PART OF
brick house. No. 96 Hiddah-st., near Fulton ferry.

Brooklyn, all in good order ; gas, water, kc. Stoves and
carpets for sale. Kent yery low to a small family.

STORE IN THE BIBLE-HOUHE TO LET
Fronting on Aator-place a yery desirable location.

Inquire at the Treasurer's Office. 4th-ay. entrance.

TO LET VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES IN THE
Bible House, Astor-place, on second and third stories.

Apply at the Treasurer s Office, 4th-av. entrance.

TO LET THE ~SPACIOUS~PREMfSES, NO. 594
Broadway. ALEX. M. GREIG, No. 61 Wall-st.

FURNISHEDJIOUS^^
T^Oi

LET-A FURNISHED COUNTRY "^RESI-
dence,with garden. lawn, grounds, kc, in a rural and

healthy location, one mile from the Hudson River Rail-
road and tvvelve miles from the City. Apply to JAMES
R. EDWARDS, No. 277 West23d-st., near Sth-ay.

FURNISHED COUNTRY SEAT TO LET
at New-Kochelle, fronting on Long Island Sound. A

splendid place; garden made; abundance of fruit. and
eight acres of land, with all necessary buildings. Apply
to J. 8. CALDWELL & SON. No. 24 Pine-st.

R.

R.
Hkitbt H. LkD8. Auctioneer.

HE>'RTH. I.BEDis &: CO. WII.Ii SEI,1,
at auction on SATURDAY, May 31, at 10 o'clAck. at

the aalesny^m No. 23 Kasijaa-Bt., Hou>ebold Kamlture,
aoaniting of Brussels aad ingrain carpets, carved rose-
wood aui;e covered in crimaon brocatel, carved oalc din-

iag-rooDi suite corered in rreen reps, elegant i;itt-frame

pier mirrors, elegant giU-frame oval rmirrors, rosewood
marble-top centre tables, carved rosewood marWe-tnp eta-

Cre, maboKany marble-top comode. mabogany and black
valnut bcddteft'ls, rosewood cane-seat reception chairs.
Iron bed^^e&ilB.hair mattresses, straw paiilas^en.mahogaay
v.rbltt-tup pier tables, gilt-frame mantel mirrois, maliog-

aiij extension dining taole. gilt cornice*.lac. curtains, etc.

Also, Sharp's rifles.Xoglish patent revolver and case, su-

perb snulf-box, go:d lined. A Is*, an invoice of very valu-
able books, finely bound and in food order ; worka on his-
tory, family libr&ry, and other valttabie books.

At 12 o'clock.
Two rosewood marble and slate billiard tables, hj Sharp

k BraUnard. in good order, with balls, cues and counters.

Ux:iar B. Mini*. Auctioneer Salesroom No. 31 Nassaa-
st., opposite the Post-office.

MINER ac SO.tlEHI Il^I.B WII,!. BEIil.
St auc.ioo. en KKIUAY, May 30, at 11 o'clock, at their

a&leamom. No 37 Nassau-st..an elegant colJectionof Mo 1-

em Oil Paintings of the P.elgiaa,Dutch, French and Ameri.-
canschoo.s. among which will be lound a superb combina-
tloa picture by lioek Keek and Eugene V erbockhoven,
aald to be Che only one in this country ; also, works by the
AlilQWing celebratod European artists: H. Uerle, Carand,
Laalkat da Meti, Halm, Van Severdonck. UovenhonC,
MonCallet, Hamman, Zimmerman, J, Noel, Deshaves, De
BrakeiaeT, Schapo and others. The American school is

jnnMBttd kyOmrge H. Hall, L. R. Mignot.8. Colman,
Win. Hart, J. wOllajiuon,

- - _ _ .
D. Johnson, J. 0. B. laman^

w . If. Brown, H. B. Brown aad HamiltoB. The particu-
lar actantlon of connoisaeors and others ia aalled to this
sale, as every painting is guaranteed, and oompriaes the
Aneat eollectioo odered at auction in many yoars.

Hiiiai H. Liug, AactloDeer.
OR8E8. GAKKIAOE8 ANO HABNESS.-
HliNRY H. LBBDS A CO. will ieU at auction

tHlS DAY^Friday, May 30, at 12 o'clock, in front of
store no. S Naasait.s(., a coupe rockaway for one horse.
In Mod order, with shifling partition ; a six-seat curtain
rockaway, Gitx baiU to order, enameled leather curtains
adcnshioni, naa hem but little used and in good order ;

alao, a sorrel pony. Doctor's gig, single harness, a cbest-
%Bt horse, aioo years old, gentle aad kind in all hanesa,M a.tsst traveler ; light top buggy, very little used, is in
pantct order, mado or one or our best City makers : a
ark roan bona, atioat VBH hand*, about sLz years old.
amated sound, is Ikst and a good saddle horse, is very

gaoMoi <M owner stU> him oalj on account of having no
further osa for him.

p FACTORT FOR SAljB. 'WILL BE SOLD
^ a* public auction, at Coboes, Albany County, New-
York, on the.l2th of JUNE, 186'i, 2 P M ,0n th premUes,
nnlesa sooner disposed of at private sale, the machines,
flxtulM and appprt^nanceo of the Albany Pin Company,located la that village, being complete in all its parte for
aarrjingon the manuTacture of Fins, and oonslating of

in Pin-making machines,
<....u,M^ti. f

'"
,"?kiug machines,

S3?5S5. .nrt ^.^'^^''f
"'" falghtners, shafting,

S,!J,^Sr^V..) hi''' ,'*'?"''"'*''"' "n*"':ting iffe
business, lerms liberal. For partietitnr* innnir.nfr;
W. BENDER, or 1.0U13 SPAS-fE^Al^- ^^

"
J- BuHART. Auctioneer

BT 8. & J. BOGAUT, .MONDAY JIINB a
ai Ua'cfcick. in front of the' K "jBuMng' ? full--
d gray horseraiwul 15>6 l..la h,h lon^*.'.^S.), Vi i

DRY GOODS.
H. macyT

ALWAYS A rULL AS.SOKTMENT,
Sr/KS A.\D COLORS.

CUE CELEB RATKD KID GLOVES, 63c.NOW OPE.N'ING,
INVOICE COLORED EMBKOinERED KIDS,

(BESr QUALITY.) VER,Y LOW.
Nob. 204 and 206 tth-av., two doors below Hth-st.

U. MACY.
. FROM AUCTION,
FIOURED SWISS MUSLINS, 23. A YARD.
COST TO IMPOKT TWICE fHE MONEY.
N oe. "204 and '206 6th-av., twodoors below Itth-st.

R U. 9IACY.
FROlf AUCTIOK,

COTTON AND LISLE THREAD HOSIERY,
VERY LOW.

No. 204 and 206 6tb av., two doors below Hth-st.

R.
H. MACY.

CLOSINC OUT SALE.
SPRING ANU SUMMER HAT RIBBONS.

Nos. 204 and '^6 6tli-av., 2 doors below 14th-st.

R, 'closing out SALE
OF ALL OUK STRAW GOODS.

AT VhKY" LOW PRICES.
Not. 304 and 206 6tb-aT., 3 doors below 14th-st.

AT DE PKKOtVAL'S, NO. 657 BROADWAY.
AUkindsofchildren'scIoaksidresses.blanketi^acqucs,

chemises, infants' waists, aprons, bibs, baslcets.&c., kc.
Garibaldi costumes, ladies' embroidered ohemlaes and
Di)(ht-gown yokes; also, ladit^s' re;idy made under gar-
ments; fluted handkerchieti. initials and coats of arms
embroidered on handkerchiefs, table-linen and bed-cloth-

isg ; cotton and bilk embroideries made to order, dtamp
ing for embroiderieb executed in the muat perfect manner.

CORSETS AND SRIKT:*. MRS. ELGER HAS
received four more cases of her nice fitting dollar cor-

sets ; also a lot of Werley's patent French, very low. Best
steel skirts from 60 centa. N. B. Linen edgings, tat-

tin>cs. frillingsand rufflines; also, Alexandres sUkand
kid gloves. No. 880 Broadway.

'

Iredcray '1b hifrh. long iwitch tail.
.^^i^Wirfi. kind tn an ha;S^V^Vf^"t.7;^i^^"Ji

ftrA/ew ! the roM and m the ring. Sale piltW^

Oaotsa Cpoi:, Auctlonwr.

Et.KflAOT
HOCMHOLD FLRNITURB.-

THISpAT.ai MJ4 o'clock, t store No I4i Broadway.
AUamtl^A rnfr-elaw, Estern-uade parlor, chami

-^^^^^^milh\9Mei0,mti9$.U. Catalog^ SI

BUSINESS CHANCES.

brewery establishment of HARMON b CO., No. 6

Sherifl-st., New-York, is offered for sale on favorable
terms to responilble parties, and will be ready for delivery
ODtheiStof July or August, giving ample time for any
change that tne purcha^r may desire to make. Also, th

stuck of malt, hops, ale, and casks, kc. Apply t HAR-
MON & CO.,No.6SherUr-t..beCffeeatbehoarsof Band
Il A.M., only.

<&ftn WANTED TO FIND A PARTY
^UVIU*withthi0 amount, to engage with the adver-
tiser as partner in a bosineis that will nett the party from
$4,000 to $5,000 within on* year, as will be shown upon
an interview. Address SAFETY, Box No. 166 Times
Office.

WANTED A PHYSICIAN. WITH BUSINESS
qualification and caah capital of at least $3,&ao

$1.1 0>i, as partner in an established and well-paying pro-
fessional business. Address, with real luunt, M. 0., Star
tion D, Fost-olBce. ^___^___^______

PARTNER WANTED EITHER GENERAL OR
special, with a large cash capital, >n an old est^ibllsbed

domestic commission bouse In this City, h^ivinic a larfta
and Tery desirablo buainesa. Address W.,box No. 673
Post-office.

A THOROUGH BUSINESS MAN WOULD
purchase an interest in an etitabllshed business re-

quiring more help and capital, say t&.v^K* ; mot; uoexcep-
tionable references given anil required. Address UEn-
CUANT, Box No. aiti Tim^s Office.

MARBLE WORKS,
MARBLE .UANTELS,

MARBLE YAHDS- " ^ AT KLABEK'S
_ _ -No. &i iat-av., near 3d-bt., and

No. 113 Eafit l-th-at.. ne.n- :id-av. ^iold atastuni^ibinKlr
low prices to suit the tiuie;^. JJanlels put up in any part
of tbecoontry. ^^^^^

THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
I amel-hair Shawls. DiamoDda, .lewelry, WatcTits.oId

Gold and Silver, by L0U18 ANRlCIl, Ko.laJ bruadmay,
I &der tho Nflw-ToTk Bote].

J. ^ J
COUNTRY RESlDENCEa

FURNISHED COUNTRY SEAT.
-FOR SALE,

within tenminute^' drive of Sovthp'rt iMpdt. Cona .

on New-York ami New-Haven Itailroad, seven acres of

land, sitnnfi-il uirectly on the Sound, on which there is a

good dwell-.r.g-h.jjBc. ^jiJiUfn-^r's coUago, t^rct'nhonse, hot

and cold g;Hpt-ry in full bearinir. staMes, Ice hou^e, i^c.

The place is well stoi-ked with choice fruit and ^l.^w^*''"

fine beach uud go^d baihio^; in front of the house. V\ -U

be sold as it atauda. with household furniture, cow. horsed,

carriages, harness, Francis metallic lit-boat, *c. Imme-
diate possession given. Apply to

t;Kt). rALEN. No. S7 GoM st. _
rw^O l.liT Willi Hi: S^niilOLT FUK.N ItI:KK. HK
1 the .>uinniir "i year, an elegant modern reaidf-nee

flui3hcd< tuLire. ill !tlie be^c mai.uer. with evfry modern
couvenience ; furujice, butler's pantry, ..t-ii bux^s,
raneetj I tundry. bath room, larit** dinill^' i-o,iii.aud l.irx-

pirlor, wide ball, aud U oihervcTi i-tiLTdiii'-iit mo' .. ;

Huitable out buildiiivj .ill supplied with spi-inn v.-:iH.t. v. '*.h

i( to :0 a' res of e. *j-lcnt laud in lawn and ^;u-deri. The
lawn is extensive, wlih natural sbnde tre'-f, and ever-

greens, well slocked with the cholc^-bt varieties of small
and large fruit , siniated In the most li.-.-irable b'cation, in

neof the mostattractiye aud healthy towob in New-.it*r-

ey, lii hours fiorn the City, ami coitvr'inent to the rail-

way stalion; poasessiou given imnied'ately. The grounds
and garden will be kept in order by the owner , occupaut
tobeanpplied with all the; fruit and vegetables re'imred.
Party ocL-upyJng can have the privilege of .purchasing,
Fpi further particulars, adiire^s WOODriiUK, Box No.
IvA Neu- Yor.^. T mes Oiiite

EAL ESTATE I N CONNECTICUT.
FOR SALI:: IN HARTFORD A desirable residence

situated on Washington-street, one of the finest avenues
of the city. The gruundd coutaiD over one and a half
acres of land, fronting on W^LshingCon and i'ark ats.. and
are handsomely graded, containing orna-mental and fruit

trees, shrubs, kc. The house isof brick, with hewnstone
foundation, large and comfortable, in good order, with
gas, Connecticut Kiver water, bathing rooms and other
modern conveniences. The stable is brick with a rear en-
trance from tiiotber street. For particulars inquire of or
addreu WM. C. ALDfTN, No. 271 Main-st.,

Hartford, Conn,

^^0
BALE SUBURBAN VILLA, IN 13TTH-

st.near Port Morris. East River; 16 rooms; large
carrlafe-hOQse ; 13 lots of ground, fronting two streets;
splendid elms on both fronts ; bouse in first-rate order ;

garden abonndinf in itrawberried. raspberries, Koose-
Berries, currant*, pears, quinces, &c, all under cultiva-
tion; fine well spring wat^r, &c. I'lice $8,500. Very
little cash wanted. Suitable for a large family or Summer
boarding-house; easy of access, but eight minutes' walk
east from 4th-aT. statiooi fifteen minutes from Harlem
ferrrandadaT. Foil particular! at LTON'S, No, 2i
Beekman-st.

FOR SALE-A BEAUTIFUL COtNTRY SKAT,
30 or 40acres, in Morristown, N. J., one-quarter-mile

fromtown; house, 66x.'^6. Ellzabethian style; conserva-
tory, furnace, bath-room, and eleva:ed site, 300 feet from
road ; large shade treee, grounds tastefully arranged.
out-buildings and large garden, large and small fruits,
choice varieties ; apple orchard, just In bearing. Also,
furnitoxe, horses and carriage. Poa.<ession immediately.

DAVID HOCKW ELL, Morriatown.

O LET-A COUNTRY RESIDENCE ON RAH-
way-av., near Elisabeth. New-Jeraey ; house large

two-story, 30x50, surronnded with fruit and shade ; three
or more acres ot ground, upon which is plenty of straw-
berries, Lawton Dlackbernes, grapes, pears, apples and
other fruit- Rent, $:)0- Also, to fat, a Ihree-story brick
house on 125th-st., Harlem, 120 feet east of 6th-av.; rent
very low. SYLVESTER LAV, Attorney at Law,
and Commissioner for all the States, 22^ Broadway, N. Y.

O LET.-A HANDSOME COUNTRY AND TOWN
residence combined to let on Washington Heights,

Carmaosville, 10 minutes* ride from Central Park, con-
tainlDg 15 rooms, with all the moderu improvements,
coach-honse, stables and other out-buildings; good gar-
den, fruit and shade trees. For particulars, inquire at
the coal office, I52d-8t.and lOth-av., oratN >. ]03 4ath-Bt.,
Now-York. Will be reutd low to a good tenant.

COUNTRY HOUSE TO LET CHEAP. A
double house, containing twelve rooms, situated on

high ground, three minutes from Harlem Railroad l)6p6t,
in the village of Tremont, eleven miles from City Halt.
The house is pleasantly situated ; recently painted and
repaired; has let formerly for $300 ; will be rented to a

good
tenant for $16oper year. Inquire of WM. GRAY,

o. 301 Broadway, New-York.

TO LET FOR $80, A BEAUTIFUL LITTLE COT-
tage. with only four small rooms and three-quarters of

an acre of land, on hitch land, w ith a beautiful view, near
a charming grove in Tremont. on the New-liaven Rail-
road. 30 minutes' ride trom '.^6th-st. Fare 18 centa. The
cottage is opposite and within one block of the depOt.
Apply to A. R. PLUMLEY. No. 2 East 34th-t., New-
ork, or to the Postmaster, Tremont.

TO LET. A HANDSOME COTTAGE, WITH SUIT-
able out-buildinga, in Mamaroneck, Westchester

County, about one mile from the d6p6t of the New-Haven
Railroad, and within half a mile from the village and
steamboat landing, and within a short distance of a good
school and churches ; about % an acre of land, all in fine
order. Apply to WALSH, CARVER k CHASE, No. 30
6outh-8t. y

COUNTRY SEATS. TEN OR TWELVE OF
the finest country seats to be found in New-England,

some of them unsurpassed for beauty of flcenery and lo-

cation.
Also, farms in Connecticut In all parts of the State, of

all qusilities and descriptions, at prices from $1,000 to

$20,000. For particulars addteea or apply to
WM. C. ALDEN, No. 271 Main-st., Hartford. Conn.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE AT LONG BRANCH
TO LET Within three-fourths of a mile of the sea-

shore and boarding-houses. A neat two-story house,
furnished, containing six rooms, kitchen and wash-house;
garden annexed. For terms, which will be reasonable,
apply to D. McLEOD, No. 115 Franklin-st., or to H. MC-
GREGOR, on the premises.

^

OR SALE-^THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN WEST-
chest-r County. 30 miles from the City, half a mile

from d^p6t of the Harlem Railroad, and six miles from
Tarrytown. A lar^ house, stable, kc; one and a half
acres of land, in fine order with plenty of fruit and shade
trees. Ready for immediate occupancy, with or without
theTurniture. Apply to D. C. HAYS, No. 65 Wall-st.

FOR SALE OR TO LET \T BLOOMFIELD,
N.-J., about 12 miles from this City, a country seat,

consisting of a fine targe house, and about 4 acres of good
land. bam. &c. The house contains 13 rooms, and can
be seen at any time ; possession given immetliately. For
further particulars, apply to JiJHN S. SEABURY, No.
41 Water-8t., New-York.

FOR SALE A Dt-^ilKABLf. COUNTRY RESl-
dence in New- Windsor, abouta mile south of New-

burgh. The premiBes comprise some eefen acres of laud.
In lawn, orchard and garden, with choice fruit trees and
vines of various kinds, a commodious house, of brick. 50
feet square, with an extension : also, necessary out-build-

ings. Apply to F. C. HAVKMEYFR, No. H'2 Wall-st,

SHADY'
SUBURBAN COTTAGES TO LET.

Three of them, all brick, Gothic and plain, on different

elevations, with cultivated gardens, gas and water, con-
venient to South Brooklyn Hailroad. Rent to suit appli-
cants for genteel residences. Apidy, for directions, Jtc,
to GEO. HUSSEY, No, 5i) William-.st., basement.

ORANGE, N. J. FORKISHED AND UNFUR-
ni.-*hed houses, beautifully situated, one hour frum

New-York, to let for the season or year ; also, country
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL. No. 09 William-st.. New-
York. 9 to 11 A. M. : No. 48 Main-st.. Orange, ItoSP. M
rW^O LET OR FOB SALE A L.AKGE C'>T-
l tajre. with 2}^ acres, well improved, on Castleton Hill,
Staten IsIaLd : unsurpiissed for health and unexceptiona-
ble in all respects. Kent $7(^0 per annum.

S. C- SCHENCK. No. 60 Nassau-st.

rpo LET, OK FOR SALE AT MORRIS-
X TOWN, N. .J. The ne^v(y-fini.shed two story and at-

tic dwelling housecontainin< II ro'irai. with gas, bath-
room. water-L-loset, Ac.. Kent, $4k). Apply to JOHN
HONE, N o. 63 Wall-st.

TO LE^ ON THE NORTH SHORE OF STaTEN
Island, a very desirable furnished cotta,^e, pleasantly

located near the ferry, with a good stable, large garden,
and plenty of fruit and shade trees. Kai.t ?'4iJ0 to 1st of

May next Apply toTMiJS. HALSTED, No. 69 Wall-st.

O LET AT FOKDH.AM, OPPOSITE RAILROAD
liopot, a convenient dwelMnir. containingg ro'Hin,

kitchen, cellar auii garden : rentcheup; possesriion imme-
diately. Apply to Mrs. MKN.-^t'N, next door, or of JOHN
B. HASKIN, No. 106 Broadway.

OR SALE AT^OBB'S FERRY A VERY
desirable house lind about two a'^res of land, situated

near the d6p6t, with a fine river view. Inquire of FRAN-
CIS MANY. No. 49 John-st.

T6 LET A hESIRARirE HOUSE.WITH STABLE,
4:c..and tbirtyacres ofland, on StHtJ^n Island Heights,

one mile frr^m the ferries. Apply to JAMES E. MAU-
RAN, No. 3]5KWest2'M st.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

F'"'or'Sae
or'to'i.et,' furnished^

The large dwelliog-house No. 56 9ch-st., near 3th-av.;

terms of lale eaay, or rent to a good tenant low ; premisea

Hay be Been, and further particulars learned, by applica*

tion to GEORGE JOI^ES. Timet Office.

AIiL.E?l NBWMAN
LIFE AND riRE INSURANCK

AND
KBAL ESTATE BROKER,

Tarrytown. N. Y.
The sobscrlber respectfully informs his friends and th

pnblic in general that he has recently enraged in the

aboTe bufiineas. and that he has a variety of places in Tar-

rytown and its vicinity to let, lease or sell, which he will

dispose of OS reaaouable and equitable terms.

FIFTEEN
LOTS IN HARLEM, OiN 1!22D,

123d, 120th, lir-lb 3ts., 4th and ith avs . ready for im-

provements, or desirable for iuTestments. Will be snld

low and on easy terms. Also, tour rots on 'Noltrand-aT.,

near Myrtle-ar., Brooklyn. J. C SANDERS, No. 13

Chambers-st,

FOR SALE-THREE BUII.DIVliS LOTS ON THE
northeast corner of Sih-av and 54th-t.. with the build-

ings aa far u completed. Apply to H. DAVID, No. 16

Reewick-Bt.

FARMS^
GOOD FARM OR'cbuNTKTr 8BAT FOR

SALE About au acres, wi'.h good house and barn.

and olhei buildings i
nine airea planted with corn and

potatoes, and other things ;
thereat m gol gr.vs, good

fruit; it Is well fenced has two cisterns and a good well

of water : 2H hours' r^de froui New-York City, rr.ce

t2,0W; $500 down Ai ply to WM . KUTI I . N... JM Cth-.^-

Q r:(\n lOR A IJKUN ;aND ifUlJIT
OTO.OUUfarm of 16 acres, with stofV, trop.s and furni.

ture. good buiWinifs. Ihir:y-six lul!e= 'n long Js,aiia

nar dei.6t. call i.ir circu:ar in ti..> A r-1 resjuie churn
Store, No. &J CorUaudt-^i., New i

-"^^y^f HINTON.

HOUSES &, ROOMS WANTED.
HOCfeB

WANTED-FOit A ThttM 0*-
THK{.

to five yeiirs-all.rhe bioiy, 25 feel Ironl hoiu-t . v 1th

a.ood lijcS back bull.ling aluohfi, si.uateii be.w8
HlhandSHhst.. rd 6tti-av. ..rd Ii vla::-piiico. or LeX"

iugton-T. AdOiese Box J.aol'Kew-lf i/Tk i'ft tffim.

SITlJAtlONSJP^TEP.
"f e la a I. e s .

AS. CHAittBERMAlD.-WANTED, A SiTU-
.ia.aiion, ny arespectablc yuung woman, as chamber-
m:iia 1(1 a privai* iKjai-uing-huuse ; undeituiida her buB-
lni.silioroiiKliIy. Mil can produce City tc.-tim"nials as
toiiiaricteranl ab.lity ; three years' references from one
pl.i.u. Apply this day at No. 30J

4th-av^ ._

A S CHASlBEKlVlAlD, "jtrJ-WANTED. BY A
.ia.re=u>cc.aljle young girl, a situation aa chamb.-rm8id
and take care of cljii.ii eu ; can do all kinds of family 8.w-
ingandemlH-uidery ; would have no ohtect;on8 to go in
tnc country ; can give the b.jttof (lly relfreiice. Call (or
two days at No. 2j.i East 12th-Bt., New- York.

A-"' CiJA.ilBK MAin, Jti-. A COMPETENT
-iiyonns w.,niHii Uisiic.sasimation to do light chamber-
"t*"!!! *'"''"'""'' '" * eoiHl operator; or would care
i-liildrenauddo.twing; w.,u;d g.) to the counlryj best
City reffr. nee. Apply, for two days. at No. 13 Union-
court. Lniver.ity-place. bctwet..Qlitliand l-thsts.

A !5 UIl.\.UUh.lt.>IAIU, dtc WANILD, ASIT-
.iiuali.u by a reapcctalile yonn woman as chainber-
maicl and to assist with washing and ironing, ur as
wai'rc.-sina private family; can give the Wstof Ciiy
relerence . Can he seen, for two days, at No. .)2 2.l-i,v.

Ad V; 1 1 AM beITmaid, dtc wanted, a srF-
uatlon by ayoungglrl a cli.amhcrmaidand to assist

In the wa.4hine and ironing, or do plain sewing and talie
care ofchildren ; hat the best of City reference. Can be
Been at No.

"
Cliristopher-Bl.

A < H \;>IBEKMAID, &r.-A UKSPECTA-
ble woman wiuhes a situation as chambermaid, and

will assist at the washing ; ha.-* lived for lu years in her
IftBt place^ud can give beat City reference. Canbe seea
at No. 75 Weat IMh-st.

AS CHA>IBEEinAlD. NURSE. dcc.-31T-
uations wanted, by two respectable women, one aa

chunbermaidaDdwaitressor laundrens ; the other asourso
aad seamstress ; can embroider neatly , hare no objection
to assist in chamberwork ; the very best of City references
given from tbeir last places. Call No. U9 eth-ar, be-
tveen 45tb and 46th ito., for two days, third floor, front
room.

8 rHAMBERMAID AND MUIlSBy OR
_ SEWING. Situation wanted, by Tery highly recom-

mended rirl, to do chamberwork, and take care of chil-
dren and sew, or to make heretif useful in any way ; ia
fond of children, and will try to p.ease. No objections to
the country. Apply to Mr. CHRISTOPHER, No. 10 Til.
lary-strect, Brooklyn.

SCHAWBERHAID AND SEAMSTREf^S.
Wanted, a situation as chambermaid and seamatreBs,

or to asRf Bt in taking care of children ; is willing to go in
the country : can give good City reference from her last

place. Can be seen at No. 746 Broadway, corner of Astor-
place.

SriHAMBERMAID ANDSEAMSTKE.S?5.
Situation wanted by a respectable young girl aa

chambermaid and to do plain sewiDg. and is capable of
doing housework in a small family. Call at No. 105 For-
sytb-st , second floor.

8 CHAIHBERIVIAID AND WAITUESS,
Situation wanted, by a respectable young girl, as

chambermaid and waitress, or to do chamberwork and
sewing, who thoroughly understands her business, and
can furnish the best of City reference from her Last em-
ployer. Can be seen from 9 A. M. until 8 P. 11. , at No.
b9 East 19th-8t., near Irring-place, New-York.

AS CHA.MBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wantedjby a respectable Protestant young woman, a

situation aa chamljermaid and waitress ; would have no
objection to assist in washing and ironing, if required ;

thoroughly understands her business ; no objection to go
a short distance in the country ; good reference given.
Apply at No. 101 Ea3t2Sth-at.. near 3d-aT.

S~~CHAIWDERMAID, WAITRESS OR
LAUNDRESS. Wanted, by a very respectable, neat

f;irl.

a situation as above; will be found an intelligent,
ndustrious servant, trusty, obliging and reliable, and
thoroughly experierced in her duties, and a very excel-
lent fine washer and Ironer. References unexceptionable.
Inquire for JANE, at No. 121 Atlantic-st.. Brooklyn.

AS CHA>IBERMAID AND W^AITRESS.
Wanted, by a respectable young woman, a situation

as chambermaid and waitress ; is willing to aaeist in the
washing and ironing; thoroughly understands her busi-
ness ; has no objections to the country ; has the very best
of City reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 80
West nth-st., below the 6th av.

AS CHAI>IBERI>IAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, by a respectable woman, a situation as cham-

bermaid and waitress, or general housemaid, in a small
private family ; no objections to the country; good- City
reference. Call for two days ak No- 200 W8t 2lst-st., near
8th-av.

AS CHA:>IBERi>IAID AND W^AITRESS.
Situation wanted by a Very experienced girl, in the

above capacity ; is of very neat appearance, obliging dis-

pofiition, a quick and thoroughly efficient waitre^ ; will

go in the country: refers to a Prooklyn family. Apply
to Mr. CHRISTDPHER, No. 10 Tillary-st.. Brooklyn.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS,
OR NURSB ANT) PLAIN SEWER. A ncat,industri-

ous girl, with good referencesi desires a situation in either
of the above capacities ; will be fully competent for her
duies : no objection to assist in washing, and be generally
useful. Apply at No. 378 6th-aT., first floor.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
A situation wanted by a resjwctable Protestant girl as

chambermaid and waitress, or to take care of children ;

is very willing and obliging, and has no objection to go
to th country for the Summer months. Can be seen at
No. 1^3 West 33d-st.. top floor, front room.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situation by aeteady girl, to do chamber-

work and waiting, or as nurse and seamstress ; has five

years' reference: has no objections to the country. Can
be seen for two days at No. 463 6th-av.. entrance on 28th-

St., northwest corner, top floor.

AS CHAMBEUiMAID AND W^AITKESS.
Wanted, a situation as chambermaid and waitress by

a respectable young woman: best of City references; no
ofc^jection to the country. Inquire at No. 13? West 13th-

it.. between 7tb and 8th avs., second floor, front room;
can be seen for two daya.

AS CnAMBERMAID ANDIWAITRESS.
Wanted, by a reapectable young woman, a situation

to do chamberwork and waiting, or cooking and part of

the wK^hlng, for the Summer months. Apply at her pres-
ent employer's, No. 49 West 25th-st., where she can b
seen.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRES9.-
Wainted." by a respectable woman, a situation as

chambermaid and waitress; has the best of City refer-

ences : no objection to the country. Call at No. 81 5th-av.

AS CHA.>!BEKMAID AND.WAITKESS.-
Wanted, a situation, by a younst wonuin, as chamber-

maid and waitress ; the best of City reference can be
given. Call at her present employer's, 105 West 2lst-st.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a respectable woman, a situation as cham-

bermaid and waitress ; has the best of references. Call at
No. 627 6th-av., between 36th and STth sts.

AS COOK. A PROTESTANT WOMAN WISHES
a eituaftion aa ;:ood plain cook ; is an excellent waNer

and ironer .or would do the housework for a small private
familv; ia a good h.iker, and thoroughly under-Jtanda her
bnaic'^s ; good City reference. Can be seen until engag-
ed, at No. i4.-< Varick-it., first floor, back room, between
Spring and Vandam sts.

AS rOOlt.-WANTEn. BY A RESPECTAnLE
woman, a situation as first-rlass cook, in a private

faiaily vr first-class boarding-house; understands all

kin^S of cooKiiig. baking and ra.^try ; h wiling to assist
in the washing and ironing, if required: best of City refer-
ences. Call at No. Ill East Ibth-st, third floor, back room,
between Ist-av- and Stuyvesant Park.

S COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECT^ItLE
woman, a situation as first-class meat and pastry

cook in a private family or a first-claps boarding-house;
understands all kind5 of soupa and game ; nu oi'jectioo
to the country; best City reference; no objection to a
hotel. Call, for two days, at No. 39 6th-at.. near 2d-aT.,

private door-

AS COOK. WANTED. BY ?A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as first-clasF cook ; understands

herbu9ines.s in all its branches, pastry, desserts. \i'.. is

willing to as.'iist with thewashirg; has the best City ref-

erence ; no objection to the country. Can be seen, for

two days, at No. 89 West lUb-st-, between 5ch and t'th

ara. in the rear.

AS COOK.-WANTED, BY A SCOTt H WOMAN,
a situation as first-chi'js cook ; understandscookin^' in

all its branchps bread and pastry, aM wnys ; can
see to the dairy ; has no objection to the country; can
Kive six years' referenca. Call at No. 89 6th-av.. front
room, for two days.

AS COOK. A COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES
a situation as good cook ; Is a good bread and pastry

baker ; would asjiist with the washing and Ironing ; would
go 1 short distance to the country; best City reference.

Apply for 2 days at No. 13 Uuon-court, University-place,
between llthand I2tb 5ts.

AS COOK. SITUATION WANTED. AS COOK,
by a Protestant wotnan ; she is a first-class cook ; un-

derstands soup, meabs.game, pa^^try, jollies, Ciike. bread ;

will po any distarue in the country. Can be seen for two
days at No. 490 Cunal-st-, over the Hudson Kiver Rail-
road office.

AS COOK. A FIRST-CLAS.'^ MEAT AND PAS-
trycook wishes a situation in a nrivatefamily in the

City or country, in the above capacity; can give refer-
ence to certifv from her last employer. Call at No. 289,
corner of IHth-st. and Cth-ar.* for two dafi, over the
grocfry-store.

AS COOK. WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as cook ; understands ber busi-

ness thoroughly ; no objection to the country for the Sum-
mer ; good City reference. Call for two days at No. 5!>0

Ctb-av., between 34bh and 35th sts., in the millinery store.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SiTUATION BY A
competent woman, who perfectly understand* her

business in all its branches ; can give the best City refer-

ence if required. Call at No. 166 East 9th st.. between 3a
and 4th ava.; can bo seen for two days if not engaged.

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION. BY A
first-class cook in a private family, who understands

allbranchesof cooking, soups, game, jelliea, ice-creams,
and desserta of all kinds; best of City reference given.
Can he seen for this week, at 388 6th-aT., corner 21st-Bt.

AH COOK. WANTED. BY A MOST RESPECTA-
blc woman, a Bituiition aa couk ; will assist with wash-

ing ; is p'-rf'^ctly acquiiiated with, and can Hipcharge the
duties satta&ctoril V ; has the t>est of City reference Can
be seen at No. 114 East Hth-st., ft r.->t floor, front room-

AS COOK. A LADY GIVING UT Hol'^E-
keeping for the Sumuier, wlshBia to procure ^itun-

ZZI I ti<'i) lor her cook. Call fur two days, Fi iday aud^a'ur-
IT ! day, between the houra of 11 and 1, at No 43 ft'eet 3 tb-gi.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION. BY A
respectable woman, as flrat-cl*s oook: uni^et^tands

all kinds of Looking; has the bept of rity refercLce. Can
be seen at No We8t20th-et,*hlrd floor.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A 8 FIRST-'CLASTS'SoK:i^?ANTiDr^^
/lyoung woman, a situation as flrst-claaa ooU and
bak,:r ; has no objecUon ro aa^Ut In wasbin d Ironiil ;
five years referenbe can be given from her last nlaoe

'

Wishes to go to the ooantry. CallatNo. 370 Eaat K-JtU.
near Ist-av.

8 COOK, dcc.-WANTED, A SITUATION A3
cook in a private family, and willing to aatist in the

washing and Irouing. or chambermaid aad lauodresa-
the best Ci'y rcfereEicea foi both ; would have no objection
to go a ahor.. distance in the country. Call, for two davs
at No. 212 West 25th-st., between bth aad 9Lh avs., fourth

. front

As CfOK, dtc WANTED, BT A YOUNG Wo-
man, a situation as cook and to assist with the wash-

ing and Ironing ; .-.he is net afraid of work, and can give
g(wd City references, wodld like the country; 8taten
Island preferred. Call at No. 213 Ist-av., second floor,

back room.

AS COOKj dtr.-WANTED. BY A RB3PSCTA-
able woman, a Bituation as oook, washer and irqnen

or chambermaid and laundress : is a good baker ; good
City refer- uce; no objection to the country. Cail for two
days, at No. ]9 6Lli-5t., between 2d and 3d avs.. second
tlo.ir, front room.

AS COOK, fcr, WANTED, BY A YOUNG WO-
man. a situation as cook and to assist In the washing

and ironing; has the best City references from her last
place; would goto 1 he country. Call at No. 196 West
27th-at.,t>etweea bth and 9th avs., for two days.

AS COOK, (fec.-WANTED, BY A RE8PECTA-
Me Protestant, a situation as excellent plain co->k,and is a first-rate washer and ironer, and a good baker;

good
City reference given. Call at No. 460 6th-aT., ad

oor, between 27th and 2oth sts.

A 8 COOKy dec WANTED, A SITUATION, BY
tXa respectable young woman ; is a good plain cook, and
a good washer and ironer ; no objections to do general
housework in a small fiunily ; best of City refcrcnce can
PC given. Apply at Nu. 74 Weat 20th-st.

AS COOK, dkc WANTED. BY A RESPECTA-
ble young woman, a aitaation as cook, washer and iron-

er ; thoroughly uuderaianda cooking In all Its branches :

beat City reference from her last place. Call for two daya
at No. 107 Eaat i3tb at., between 3d and 4th avs.

AS COOK, dfcc-A SITUATION WANTED, BY
a respectable y( ung woman, aa cook in a private fam-

ily; is a good plain cook and a first-rate washer and
ironer ; has the beat of City reference from where she has
lived four years. Call at No. 123 West 20th-8t.

AS COOK, CHAMBERMAID, dkc.-TWO
respectable girls wibh situations, one as cook, washer

and ironer; the other as chambermaid and seamstreas;
have no objections to a short diatar.ce iu the country.
Can l6 seen, for two daya, at No. iwj East31st-8t.

AS COOK OR GENERAL. SERVANT A
aiCutition wanted by a neat reapectable girl, aa cook.

wajther and irouer. or general housework servant, either
in the City or country ; will be found an economiiing,
indui^trious servant, an excellent washer and ironer, and
thorough plain cook, obliging and trusty atid well're-
comraended. Apply at No. 121 Atlantic-st., Brooklyn.

AS C(MIK AND HOIJSEMAID.-WANTED. A
situation by a respectable Protestant woman as first-

class cook and to do general housework. Inquire at No.
118 Chriatopber-st., In the rear, first fioor, for two days.

AS COOK*ANDLADNDRESS. WANTED. BY
a competent, tidy woman, with excellent City reter-

euce. a situation as cook and laundress ; does op linen in
style ; is a good baker ; understands meats, poultry, bak-
ing, pastry, soups and game . or ad thorough laundress ;

wrtges $8; City or country. CalJat No. iw East2l8t-8t.,
for two days.

AS COOK AND LAUNDRESS.-WANTEP.A
situation by a respectable young woman, as first-rate

cook, washer and ironer. and is a good baker; can give
seven years* reference from her last place. Can be seen
for two days in the hoop-skirt store, corner of 18th- st. and
3d-av.

AS C.OOK, W^ASIIER AND IRONER.
U anted, a situation by a respectable young girl, as

good plain cook, washer and ironer, or would do chamber-
work or laundry; has the best City reference from her
last place. Can be seen for two days at No. 95 West 3^~
St., between 6thaud 7th avs.

S COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted, by a respectable young woman, a situation

as plain cook, washer and ironer. or t-o do general house-
work : no olijectious to go to the countrv ; good City ref-
erence. Call, for two days, at No. 92 West 35th-8t., be-
tween Broadway and 7th-av.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-A
young woman, who is fully competent for her duties,

desires a situation in the City or country, in the above ca-
pacity ; makes excellent bread : is of an obliging dispoei-
tion ; can give the best of reference. Apply at No. 378
*tb-av.. first floor.

AS COOK WASHER AND IRONEK.
Wanted, a situation by a young woman aa cook.

wa.sher and ironer ; is an excellent baker ; no objection to
do hous<'work : City reference if required. Call tor two
day.-^at No. 64 Barrow-st.. first floor, front room.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted, by a respectable young woman, a situation

ascook, washer and ironer ; is a good baiter of bread.
Can be seen for two days at he- present employer's. No.
66 West :Ust-Bt.. between bth and 7th avs.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-A
respeciable and efficient young*. woman, wauts a

situation to cook, wash and iron in a small, private lami-
ly. Refers to the Theological Seminary, aoth-st., near th-
av., east end. at Professor Johnson's.

AS COOK, W^ASHER AND IRONER. A
situafi'iii wanted, by a reapectable ^-oung girl as plain

cook, washer and ironer in a small family; or chamljer-
work, cr waiting Good reference from her Iastplac,
Call at No.nil East 25th-st.. first floor.

AS HOUSEKEEPER. W.^NTED. BY A
New-Eot'tand lady of intelli^enoe and refinement a

situation as housekeeper in a widower's family : will con
aider it a du*y to study the interest and happinesa of the
family circle ; r'^fer^ noes exchanged. Call, for one week,
at No. 5 Hammond-6t. t

SCJENERAL HOUSEMAID. WANTED. BY
a young woman, a situation to do general housewoik:

is a good plain cook, washer and ironer. or would uo
chanberwork and waiting and assist in washing zzrl

ironing; would make herself generally useful ; has the
best City refereDces : no obe:tion t> the country. Call
at No. 2-1 West 2t)th st., between bth and 9th avs., in
the rear.

AS UENERAI- HOUSEMAin.-WANTED. A
situation to do geoeral housework in a pririite family ;

is Willing and obliging; has the best references. Call at
No. 403nth-av.. between 34th and sr.ih sts.

S OENEHAL WORKEK.-A PROTESTANT
young woman w.aiitsa situation ; ia a goud p;.<in cook

and good baker of br^ad and biscuit, and c.vcellent wash-
er and ironer: is willing and obliging; can give good
reference. Call at ACKtBMAN k CONKLIN'S, No. 97
4t:b-av.

AS r.ADYSM.\ID OR SEAMSTRESS.
.Situat'on wanted, by a young woman, as lady's maid

orseani-^tress; understands liair-drcssing ; can cut and tit

ladie.s" Jre:*ses in the most fusl.ionable style, can do all

kinds of lamily sewing; has the beat of City rererence for

the ludt tc;i years : ha.^ uo objection to travel with a lady.
Calliit No. 1*>7 East Itthst., between 1st and 2d avs.
Can he seen until en^rp.^-ed.

AS L.ArM)HESS. WANTED. BY A KESJ-ECT-
abk' you'ig woman, a sltnatif^n as laundres.-' ; she is

a m jsc excellent wather and ironer . or am ch mibenuaid
and laundress in a privati family ; the best of City refer
ence given". Call .it So. 163 Wtst Si'th-st., between 7th
and ^th avB,> can be seen for two days.

AS L.Ar^DRE^^S. SITUATION WANTED. BY
a resiHictable young woman, as first-class laundress;

is capable of doinir any kind of fine washing ; the best
City lefpiecre cau be given from her last place, Can be
seen at No. 'J'.fl 6th-av.

AS 1.AITNDKESS. VrANTED. BY A RESPECT-
ab!o mi'ldle-aged woman, a situation as laundress;

would like to go to the country ; has the best City refer-
ences. Call at I'ZI Wert 2ith-Bt., between t^th and Ttii ava.

AS LAUNDRESS AND CHAMBERMAID.
Wanlf'l, by a competent, tidy girl, a situation as

laumlffss and chsmhermaid. or thorough servant does

ui^i linvni in style ; has no o'-jecti'-n to do general house-
work iu a private fumily in this City or iiruoklyu; wages
$6to$;. Call at No. 1^4 East

I'lst-st^

AS LaT^NOI? piss AND cilAHBEKMAIB.-
An Liifflish Prote.stant girl wants a situali'^n ; am do

flutingaud fine wm-k thoroughly ; is a go-^1 chamtcr-
mtf id . has ihe best of reference. Call at ACKERUAN k
CONKLIN'S. No. y7 4A av.

AS LAUNDRESS AND CHAMBERMAID.-
Wanti'd. a situation by a respectable woman as laun-

dress and chambermaid: has the best City references.

Call atNo. 6 West mh-st.. <or two days.

S NURSE.-WANTED, BY A {"ROTESTANT
woman, who can give good references, a situation In a

family as nurae ; nnderstands doing up fine muslins nod
dreciffughair : is a nice seamstress. Canbe seen at her

present emtloyer's. No. 77 We8ta2d-Bt. No objection to

city or comiry^

ASCHIIiD'S
NURSE. WANTED, BY A COM-

peteut,tidy woman, wirh excellent City reference,a sit-

uation as nurse ; will take charge of a baby from its

birth : washes and irons for a laty and child . quick at

the nt-edle ; wages S^* a nionih ; any part ef the country.
Call at No. 1S4 East 2l8t-st., for two days.

AS INFANT'S NURSE. WANTED, BY A RE-
speciable and comf>eteut Eugliah woman, a situation

tsnurse : is a very gu"d se.'imstress ; is willing to make
herse'f useful in whatever capacity her services may be

requir^-d ; has no objection to the country ; has the best

of City reference. Can be seen for iwo days, at No. 2T9

6th-av.. between iTthand 18th sta.
_

AS INFANT'S NUESE, &C.-WANTED, BY
amid Ue-aged woman, a situation as infants nurse

an.) d'. plain eew.nn or liph^ chamberwork; good City
reference , no objection to go in the country. Cirfl for two

days '-t So. 53 tast Uouiton-at., between Bowery and
Broadway *

S^NUKSE AND PLAIN SEWER.-A SITP-
Htiui. wanteil, by a young girl, as nurse or to do pUin

or chambTWork : i willing jnl obliging, and kind to

cliiidie . has riveyeare City reference ; is w'l ine to go
to ^lij pi.-t of the country, or would travel with a lady as
Dtin^e . f-iD *>c #>eea at No. ft Ea-*t Slst-st., ear 5th-aT.

S~>TlSE AND SEA.'WSTRESS.-WANf-
H.bv 4 respectable Proteatiint young wom;in. a sit-

uation as nur^} and to do plain sewing; understands
y:i f\.-< ti\ tJit cvre of a baby froin its birth t haa the very
best ol C]i\ rtf'Tcnce. and four years from her la-'tem-
r'oy.r. cVii be seen wr twod:iyaat No. 98 EastlAh-st.,
front iV'' 'pl, nfar3d-av.

AS COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY A RE-
;dpectabl young woman as cook ; Is a good wii^h^T

[

andjToner: has the b?t of City referem-e. Can be =,t.tu
J

for two days at No. WJ West lotb-at., neartith-av. I

'

'~ft~COOk. WANTED. BY A RKSPKCTaHLK
Lwoman.aslluatioDasciOk. whounders^sndaail kin^

oaka, bread and Mscuitf j good Cit/ rfe]>

JLT"^

ASM U^E AN1> -^E VMSTREeiS WANTED,
.Al.aeiLui.:-t.'n by a rt-opci-Lttbie girl aa nurse and aaam-
8t:fS8; uu.I rt.'ui.ifc *he care of a baby from ItH infekocy;
l.ui i>oobj -ti >u -M tJiw coiGtrj ; has four years and six
iT'irtJn? ;- r(nc fr-ra h r ladt place. Canbcdcen at No.
Bf- We<4^'t!'-sr.. n'-'tr tth-av.

AH NrBS;*-' AN1> a*EAMSTRES.--WA.\'TKD.
fj iHvi'-c:ju"Kiri. a tltuatlva aa nuree atr<l awtm-

biT---a-j . oii^ wLouudui-stands all kinds of mwine aad to

taV.e char;:rf rU!dren ; six years' City rcferernectn be
riven- Ci^il for two da^sat Ne. ( 31st-st., tey floor,

uov^ room.

M'HJATIOgfsjyAirr^Sy *

F A II bV """" '"^'*f^

CMIOD AND BFFICIKHT NcUb. 1MSilck, witbm to ennca with a Call. SSS^U i

land, tatakteucofelillSreniSuring theranlnTM'
penaation reqnired beyond the payi
Addreai Boi: No. a,40 Pot 0TView-Ti

AS SEAMSTRESS
aa seamstreas. in a prirate family, %j

,,, Wanted, as
<^ui.w.. in a priTate family,

woman, well acquainted wilii family sewmg: ;

toCity or country; prefers a hoiac to hurh
good

City reference. Send* to NOb lOB Weat
^^5f^_f^nand7th ava.

'Ts'SBAMSTRESS^A SITUATIoW VANTiS'

floor?froS'rJ;^''^-
'"'= ''"> Ulfc fc. SSH

f?4f??i"sj?.>i&^^^a;;^^j,:S5i2 %i2SZwould

be had, civil. nrt Md """
M SfuJ25?|Z

UbU>bedInatitate.onUw coratr if SIt ZS^iint?'
for Genxum, Iri.h. Engiuh. i r.ijSi^;n'?A^2jwomen, eandact.4 by Mn. FLU Yu. " . ->'!.ri?W"
rea*y. GoadplMM.Iv.1^

I. S.

A8 ACCOUNTANT, UKNERAlTcMaiKlsc A joosg nuiTied auii, from the eoaiiln,.Bn^
tical lurrejor, enpl7ed eTcD.cijir onlj,a ismaoooSlSiof real estate, de6lre.employu.euu either lifimiMiil am
tecnporary. Bookl potted aiid partnerahip MwluU .di
ii^'l; S'.^S.""* ""-y rafenaiee. AddrMi A. t. WZbox No. 187 r.mes Office.

A ?.9.**H^*^",T* A'*',-'^antbd, a sitoatiow,Jn.h iteady, reliable English Froteatuit an. of U
experienM in London, antTiiix jcr. in Kew-Yvk: to*

JBj

hooesty. Adireai'JT W.. at Si f. \ os't'i''iad2i^*S.
wsat

^^^^^j. .nu..,;Mo. n.. ai >ir. losls iailillw ,

J.0. 30 West 3>,th-, until enKagcj.
">.""'

AS COACHMAN. WA.Sli.n. A SITDATtOMBT
. .Protestant man who perwtl, undeSSiS hbusiness as coachman ; is willinK to make tattMtf lo!.

a^uuiucoo wi vvooiiuiAu , IB wiinotf M> make mm i

erajly useful; has lived five vt^rs in hia 1^ tif^^^
Addresa, for two days. J. H
The best of reference given-

Bo'

able single man, a situati-.n as coachman -nndIsUodi his duties thoruughly , wouid also uke care fl
vegeUble garden. Jiaa cue bei re ereoces. AdSoaa J^
U-, Box, No.215 n M Office. New York.'

-iXGARUENhK. Situation wante.l, by a sniaxt. aaivT
single young man. as coachman, or as cra-hman and ffar^
deuer ; thoroughly uudurstaudj Lis buMness ; can shoW
good City aud country relen-nce. CJion or addresa SER*
VANT, Box No. 211 Times ofiice. .or two day.

8 COACHJlAN A > O U.AUDRMKfillS
c:enii:in wants a situation as oachman and (ardenenWould makt: himself geueral>> u <.iul ; can (Ire cood rv*

erenues. Call at No. .49 rand ct

S COACHMAN AND~CiKOOi]H.-ARESPECK
able youu^' man want;, a situation ag coachmanal

groom : underatands th<: c^re and tiealaientof hcreesaoA
carriageb perfectly , will be ibuud willing and oUigiag?
has no objections to City oi cuui-lry ; or would traviM imS
a gentleman for the Summer ; can produce flrst-cIaM rel*
erence from his lasted. ployer , in n ijiml I iiilrrtiiil A^
dred E. C. B., Box No. 2iu Ttfu-M oihce.

AS COACHMAN AND~GkOOM. WANTBtV
a situation as coachman uud gi'oom by a respectaM^

j'oung man, wbu underfiLaiiUs h.a bL.^:ncss; is an expezfe
tnced ^room and a good driver . is willing to makefifaa*
seifmseful in ciiy oi country, Kood reference. Addrcfll-
D. P., Box No. 306 Ttm^s Hlfce.

^
AS COACHMAN AND CSBFUI* KAN^-A

?rotestant young man wautdasituaiiOu : ia aBxoaI^
leot driver: underhtandaLii work th^^rougbly : w^llinss
to as:iist in gardening : cao milk. etc. ; is kind aad oUig*
ing ; has the best ot reference. Call at the Institute, Nob
97 4tli-av.

S FARMER. A PHACilCAI. KARHEB, SQft
glemao, American, wanuj a fi:a&tioQ as foremanoft

some good place ; is bandy wf'tj tools : cao do the moat 0f
the repc<ir3 reqnired en a place . a common labocer's 8t^
uatioo not wanted Good City reierence. AddreSi M. Q*
Box No. 192 Tt$nt Office.

'

SliAROtNER. .VaNIKU, ASlTUATIOW.rf
an Kngiishman. as gardener , . ha" a wife, without i^

cumbrance.j Is competent to ake charge of aBygcstUk
man'Bestabh8hinentre()uiriDi.'a Hr:;t-claM gardoner; caik
produce salisfaitory refereiice as to hjnesty, sobrietw aad
Rbi:i:y. Addre^a J. B., at Sm.th s seedstore, Ko* 71 UlK

S GAKDENER.-WANTED. A SITUATION I^
gardener, by amarilL-d i ennun (small CanJly); bac

bad many years' practical expc:rjence in this couBtnr ; caa
give the beet reierences as to haracter and capability ; la
competent to take charge of an^ geatleman s plaoe reqiya)
ing a flrst-class gardener. Adaress, or call on. 7- Hv
Smitlis seed-store. No. 7i Liberiy-st.. New-York.

S VALET.-WANThll.. A SITUATION BT %
Protestant yourg man as valet, to travel with agcqyi

tieman or family : undtrstanaa his business perfKtMi
Address EOBKKTS. Station C. or Box No.M TYmsi
Olhce. ^

S WAITER. A STEADY, CAPABLK MAK
wants a situat ou as waiter in a private &mfly ; per*

fectly understands his business in all its branchea: ctt
produce the best of Ctcy reference: has no obiecttOBC
go in the cooniryor to travel. .\ny c-tmrnanos lehfiaP
P. D., at No. U W -st Hth-st.. or at the TimcM Office, B<tt
No. 191, for two days, will be atttrmJed to. ^

0~TARE CHARGE OF Xli O [7S A UaA
aud wife wish the care ot a KeoUemao's house for

"

Summer; will be highly recoturoemiea for honesty
cleanliness. Can be seen at No. 335 dth-ar., Zkeac

'

second floor ; or address L. B . as above.

_ _^ELP^JVAi\11Ep.
ACarpenter. WANTED^ a cARpiSrEi

to work on railroad cars, .*;.; none will anawer^^B
cept lucii aa aro accustomed to do the ropairlsg abov^
railroadcara. Api-Iy to GEO, .LSE rk'E&t at Ja"*-
slip >'errj, for three daya. ___^
A COOK. WANTED, A W-<MAN TOCOOK,-W^Sj
xa^Dd iron- Also, atcirl to take care of children.

hah. Scotch or German prefern-d. Gail at No. Ud I

Ist-st.. corner of 6th, Wllliamsljurgh.

A COOK. WANTED, A (..O'tD COOK;
unueistand her busiues

havs Ci'y reference. Call, afterS a
unuei'btand her bosiuess. and a^M^t in the wash, and

clock, at No. M^th-aM

A COOK. AND LAUNDRESS. WAH
a neat, thorough girl, as gouil cook and laood:.. ..

German girl preferred ; good references required. Af^
ply at No. 8 Wcbt J.th-3t. ._

FARMER. WANTEl', A GOOD SINGLE IfA^
on a farm. :a few :niks from New-York.) to aaclrt is

taking care of vouag hor>es . nure but one accustomedto
such Work need apply ; one from the country and of gtioa
habits, win have the preference Wajfes *li per month
and board. Apply to GEoKt^E ELrfEFFER, FrtUill
AKcntat JamCa-gLp terry. _^ .

TO FAK3CERS. WANTEf). A THOROUGH,
practical larmcr.a sirgle iijaij, lo work a small tun,

20 miles from the City, and williog to make him*eU geng
erally useful- First-class referem-es will be requireo;
Apply, between 13 and 3oclock, at N o- 2'b Spring-et.

PHOTOGRAPhTcTTaRTlST.-WANTEa
Immetiiately, a photographic artist . one that has oeeft

insomeofthe principal Kallrie>, and who underetandS
well printing and toning jHirtraits

on " CartesdeV-
iie.'' a baodaome salary will be giren. Apply to , F.
LLERA.No.ilfc Broadway, Room No. 11, tcoml<iA.M*
to 5 P.M. ^

WANTED-A PERSON FULLY CONVERSANF
with the business of general i-dverus.ng in all its

branches to take charge of th.tc d^-i>artment in an exteoj
sive medicine hou<ie iu thisCi y . n;ust a:so write agoo<I
hand and be familiar with cmmcrcial correspondence*
Address, stating wLere employed lor the hist tve years*

a^e. fcUary expected, ic. AJVLHTlSiNG DfiPABT,
SlENT. nffi ce Jturnalo/C'ftf.TntTre. ^

lA/ANTED A YOUNG MAN, FROM SIXTEKii
Tf to si^bieen years of age; he must be an exceUeat

penman, and quick and correct a* fi^'ures. None othetfl

needapply. Address, in handwritin*; of applicant, ata^
ing age and references, which must be imeKoept1oaaM*i
L. R., Box No. IW Ttmts ofBoe.

BOY WANTED-IN A WHOLESALE DRt
(ioods storA. Salary $60 the first year. Addreoi Box

No. 761 Poet-office.

WANTED.-A MAN AND WIFE, WITHOUT 1*^
>T cumbrance. on a small farm ; one who undertazd
gardening and Ctrming. AppyatNo 51 w ectaag-at.

rO
PIANO-FORTK MAKERS. WAHTSD.a.

fly finisher, at No. 245 Weat 2gth-8t., near tth-aT.

REMOVALS.
l>Koo<i maomfactured by THE UNIONINDUW
BKR CUMfANY will be remoTed. oa the tnt mX^
next, from No. IcaLIBEKTY-ST. to 5o. U PKk-*'--

HY.G. HADDSN. "IPuk-atac

WILLIAM C. GKEENE. LATS OK OHAM-
bert-st., would respectfully inform hia frtmb uA-

the public generally, that he has remored to Mo, 43 Walk-
er-st., near Broadway, N. Y.

GGUIDICINI, ARTIST, REMOTBP TO
. Ko. 1B3 East Mth-it. Order, and commnolcUieBS

left at T. T. GrMO'i drug-ttore , Broadway, wimer Mlfc-.

REMOTAIi.-DANIEL
LORD, D.tNlEI. D.LOEft

HENRY DAY k GEOKOK P. F. LyKD,b rf
iiioTe<l to Nos. 4 and 47 KTr.hanL.e-Dlace-

FURIVITUKE.
TDNAMELBD cifAMBEK'sCviT^^
tail ;

tLe largest stock m
'''-,^''>' J"iiSL*"*

warrii also so' Id w nut suites, mattrMie.,

fc'""VaKKEN WARD, No. OT Cant.*.. '

eut of Broalway.

1-iST.CLASS
BNAMELEDFCBMITDJIKj.

' i.iin j^,rat,^ and graiued lolid waltiot aadeak

&c.
-"

*J.''w."FisifiER"ft CO Mannliotttr-ft_
Ko- 650 Broadway, betweeu Eiet-cVer and Bapd ct.

TBT DDNLOP-3
SFLENOID ALB,

IN 0A8K ANB BuTTLED.
WtMilwIn aod tor fkniily me.

W. ILAKR.Ailelit,

2I Wku(J-i>-i JsewYtrk,



"<^pip^**liliip mmmfg^mm^mt^ .M-im-" inwmmm^mmiKmKfmmm '^'"'^flPPiilfP"

fatlymm i,l*u

^f^ftlft

nnabiiac with the Co
tB.l.iauL T66,lio

_r had retunad t> them In diTidandi,fa
[tanceof over 37 per cent. pr annnm.

VriUiam Lecouj, JihbU Baad,
B. W. BuU,
C. Umdden,
L. P. Horton,
F. W. eyer.
John B. A.nfaar,

Jr J. IL.HjMn,
X- WMflOB.
WiUiam Keot,

Jhli A. Bartow,
A. S. Banes,
J. . Haafsrd.
Alex. M. Earia,
H. L. Atherton,
>)ha A. Uadden,
0a. C. Wetmare,
P H. VanderTOOB.

V, DtTid t>. Morgan. Josiah M. Kluke.

VlFKBD EDWARDS, Preiident

^j ,
- WM. LKCOyKT. Yico-Preiident.

JMJ".A. byaaapoar. geeretary. _^__
BIYIOBND.

0nci or TH NoTi; *'?" *^'"\

NiW-Youi, Mar ".'* '

tf Direolan kT thU day deciarod a DiTl-

riFTT PER CEKT.
kolderi uixjn the erned prjmlnias

of all

Sled to oartiripie in the profits of the tom-
, fc"t?eiw dinJ May

Ijl-ra.
d Scrip

MMM HMrefor will be
pod

OB "
^V,;'MM, aad npoe the day SIX PKB CENTJn-

wSrii*jKvable In caik upon the oatstandiiK aorip

'*ttSinSS'd'iTidend SIX FBK CKfT. kaa
J--1 I BeJ^^Ue to the Stockbolders on de-"^^ ^L W. BLKgCKER. Secretary.

, tteUtle of the
wfRttfe thdrtbn,

fcradFSf tS*fonotlngiror&^I
hog the eidewaiki ia TStftr-mtrnth-
Moa and Lexington aiepuea, and in

r*n Thtny-imb and Atrty-eigbth
and gradingJForty-faMTth-atreet, from
frd ayenne; repairlDg and reglaiior

for one yeur ; foruLilkliig ooe ibousacd
lampe : ouilding two Beir steam Cre-en-

. ^ rforSose Company No. &i and Bogine Company
\No. 9 ; bnildiBg new hand engine for Engine Company
mo. SB; building two new tenders for use of t.ngine

Vompanies No5.42itnd 2; builaiug new tjuck for Huok
andLadder ComparT No 6 ; bnllding new hose carriaire

fir Hose Company No 1 ; building new bouMes lor each
of the following Companies, vil : Engine Coini.any No.

i, Uoae Company No 3a, Hook and l.adder Coiupanjr No.

10, and Hosa Company Ko. 1
; alterations and additions

lt> bouse of Hoic company Ko. 33 ; repiiriog pier No. a*.

North KiTer, and furnishing a Stana of Colors for the

ElghthRegiment.New-Vork Slate .Militia.
.

Proposals inmt be directed to the .Street Commiseloner,
who reserres the right to r^ect all tho estimatei offered if

be deems it for the interest of the Corjjoration isiddera

are reqaired to write out the amount of their bids, in ad.
dltion to inserting ihe same iu fissures. Blank forms of

proposals, together with the speciticatioDi and agreemeutl.
can be obtained at tills office.

Dated, Street Department, New-Tork, May 19, U62.
SHKi-HKRD F. KNAPP. Street Commissioner.

VHITED STATES BONDS
T3-10 TRICASUKY NOIES,,^
LK BIX Pfclt OEHT. OEKTUnCATES,

1S^ AJIB

Hi: AMERICAN GOLD
Itad always an hand ler sal*, by
'UTKKMUKb;, CLEWS 4t CO.,

BankRs and Dealers In Seouritiea,

Nos. U and 43 WaU-tt;. New-York.
Touchers and OrafU ooUecied cheaply

r, adrauced upon or bought at the h gh-

OFVICB OF THB
kKQtB 1M8CRAN0B COXPXSY

OF MEW-TOKK.
:^!,W BROADWAY, Now-Yrk, May , WW.""" '"Ht/AL KLECriON FOK DlRECTUiiS of

r will ka keld at the Ceassaoy's o&as on
raM2.ii)KL pollsopkn/rUmwm.to
[fflMaBTO.N BATTBtH.BE, Sec y.

<^BOMA8 DBNNT & CO..
'NeET-COURT Wo. 39 WALL.ST.,~ '

aaiiiiai*<s Stocks. Boadaand Gorem-
atHMBO'ARD or BROKEXd, for cash

hy BsU or atherwiae will receire
Oar Annual Financial Circular fur.

oa appiicatioa. .

-r
Jtt. C, MOKUAM

(f jM rf thr_'-ir of Winalow. Lahierk.^.,)

M*. X Smrtt-it., (Dear
'

BONO AND NOTE BROKER.
_i>Ter.a., (near WalUJ New-York.
Sacofitleaof allciasaee bought and sold.^ U made far Eatatea.

4ptoWM BmoTaBBS at oo
tknk O^IOnCBCIAL AMB^RATifel.ER8' CXXDITS

FOB USB III THIS COUNTRY
AMD ABKOAg

r Tn North AaasIOAit Fiaa iKSCSAifOE >

. Mo. 6 WuL-st . Niw-YosE, Hay 37. 1e3. 1~ AKNDAL. ELECTION FOBDIREC-
fiamfnj, bald oo the lititk lost., the fol-

fentlemen ware choeMi lor the eiuulng

iW.Otia,
TilestoB,

1 M. Blatchlbrd,
OakkBwao.""

I W. Gale.

Drake Mills.
Jewish Lane.
Acton CiTill,
Joha Auchinclosa.
Oiirer S. Carter,
Andrew Ritchie,
William Barton,

1 Whltewrlght, OUver H. Shepard,
RSMcCoon, James B. Johnston,

Wyllis Blaokstone, Sidney Brooks.
jMkaa J. Benry,"-'- ""'

eqoent mefltlDg of .ie Board, James W.
unanimously reelected President of the

R. W. BLEECKEK, Setretary,

Ceanng,
nUama.

SEALED PUOP08AL8 WILL BE HE.
UEITEO np to 12M .on MONDAY, Jnne X, IbliY. at

the ofBceof the Asaiataat Quartermaster. United States
Army, for furnishing to the undersigned, withariewof
purcaaalng,

1,500 SADDLE-HORSES,
To be free from alt defects ; to t>e between six () and nine
(9) years old, and frcm 15to lis^ hands higti.

HARES EXCLUUED.
All animals submitted will be subjected to a thorough

examination and inspectioi^, by a duly authorised agent
of the GoTeroment anpointed ior that pur^iose.
Persons to whom the bids are awarded will be notified

where the insitrction of toe animals will take place, at the
time of awarding the contract.
The GoTernmeut reserves the right to r^oct all bids

deemed unreasonable
Proposals will be recelred for the whole, or any port of

the alMTe numaer of horses, and they will be accoiupa-
nied by the names of two Uj responsibie parties, who
sliali become sectiri y for the faithful execution of the
contract.

Oelirery to commence .within six days after the sign-
ing of the contract.

Proposals will be indorsed,
'
Proposals ft)r Supplying

the UoT^^nlment with Horses." and will be directed to

Capt. HENRY C. ilOOUKS. Assistant-Quartermaster
U. S. Army, No. IS Mercer-street, New- York.

DaPOTT Q0iEtKIt)l.*8T-UI!HKAl'8 On0I,}
PuILADSLPHIA, MayJO, llit>2. 1

PROPOSALS WILL. BE KECEIV D AT
thiBottceonTUESilAY.2:thdayofMay,TnESOAY,

Junes. and TUESDAY, Juna li. at 12 oclock M for the

dellyery of (1,000) one thousand cavalry horses in this

city for the use of the army ; delireries to commence
immediately after the contracts are awarded, on the above
dates, and the whole number contracted for to l>e de-
llTered in fifteen days from time of awarding such con-
tracts. The horses must be sound and free from blemish,
not leas than (15) flf een bands high, and not less thau (6)
six years Old, nor more than nine, and well trained. No
mares will betaken. No bi'Is will be received from any
one person for more than ( 100} one hundred horses, aod no
bids will be entertained unless the bidder or his agent is

ftresent
at opening the proposals. aJd who will immedinte-

y give secari'y for the faithful performance of the con-
tract. The horses to foe subject to inspection, and all

horses unfit for cavalry service will be rejected. Proposals
accompanied by the names of proposed sureties, who will
be required to give a bond for the faithful execution of the
contract ; to be marked. "

Proposals for Cavalry Horses,
'

addressed to [Signed,] A. BUYD,
Capt. and A. Q. M.

101,^

2. )_

Abmt CLOTHjira aitd Equipage Offioi.
Twelfth and GlSAfiP ffTBTS,

Philadelphia, May 2<, l^ .

PROPOSALS WILL BE HECEIVED AT
thisoflScs until 12 o'clock M. on FRIDAY, 30th Inst.,

for furnishing at the Schuylkill Arsenal :

2^ whU tents and flies; the tents to be madeof28}$-lnch
12-ounce duck ; the flies, 'ifeJi-lnch 10 or 12.ounce duck.

250 hospital tents and flics; thetents to bemadeof28H-
Inch 12-ounce duck ; the flies of 2t*Ji-inch 12-ounce duck.

500 common tents, to be made of 28>^-incb 10-ounce duck.
Also.
25,000 pounds sole leather, best quality, oak tanned,

from Buenos Ayres dry hides, to be equal to sample ex-
hibited at this othce. subject to inspection and selection ;

the leather to be delivered at the Schuylkill Arsenal
through the mouth of June.

Propos.tls to state how soon the tents can be delivered,
and to be indorsed '*

Proposals for Furnishing Tenta," or
**
Proposals for Furnishing ^^ole i.eather," and addressed

to G.H.CROSMAN.Uep.Q.M. General.

^s^.
Opficb op THB ki1 RaiIsWat Co.

Nbw-Yorx, Mhj 27. 1862. S

:CJUTnZ INTEREST UN THE FIFTH
~

Bocdiof this Company, dne on the Ist 4&j
ill be paid od and after that daj, on pre-
Cottponi at the office of the Trea^nrer, in

Itme aad place, the holders of the Certifl-

J^.fl!.6rfforv ukd J. C. B. Daria, Triutees. will
OMDt at Uw Coapon of the roartfa Mortgtige
fprfl 1, imu vitti iatereat from Kar 1, I8bi, to-

H. N. OTIsTScCTetary.

,
'ABIO BANK-KBCBITER'8 NOTICE.

^sb nunaaca ( aaoider of the Suprame C^oort of the

H9 wr^ork. notice U hereby giren to all persons,' " -
holdingorclatmlDganyofthecir-

SSkaCSratcScZ"*
akCtkatte default of

Botasaf IfatforaiBT Ontario Bank, (at Canandal-

l^vaCtka Ontario Braiieh Bank, (at L'tica.) that they
gat tke as2ne for payment at my office,
on or befoco th 1st day ofJuly next ;

so doing the said notes will not be

i> PkwA. May 15. U6a.^^ BDWABD A. VTETMORE.
Receiver of the Ontario Bank.

,^KHEBWILLIAMSBUBGHeASLiCHTVCOMFAN Y. BaoOKLTK, N. Y., May 15, 1862.

inal electicn of Seven Directors of this Com-
al.Three inspectors of the next saeceeding elec-
add at the office of the Company. 4th-st.,
ith 3d-s<., on MONDAY, the 3d day of June

i la ka' opened from 5 to S P. M.
^^MrBmkawiU be closed ftom May 28 to June

:akfeotk%alasiTs. By order
C. r. BIXJDGKT, Secretary.

tar taa lujjtexs CamsAL Railsoad Co.. >

Nsw-Yoas, May8,1862. j

T^HBAICMUAL MEETING OF THE SHARE-
X Aoldsraof the Illinois Central Railroad Company, for
feaalaetianof Directors and the transaetion of any other

.will be held at the office of the Company, in the
r ( eUcaco, on WEDNIuSDaY. May i, ltt6A at IdH
JcfcA. M. The transfer books will be closed on the
ksf Max* aad reopened oh tha 2d of Juno.

W. mTpHILLIPS, Secretary.

tPnAl76 AND STATE LI.NEHAILROAD
axAsuaaa ti Orrici, BuOalo. May 26, Hfi.J olection for thirteen Directors of this Com-

I three Inspectors of Election for the ensuing
Fba held at the Secretary's tiffiee in Butialo on

DAT, the 24th ds^ of June next. The polls will be
MtAedafcll o'clock, A. 11., and remain open one hour,
na ^r^**T books will be closed until after the election.

HENRY L. LANSING, SecreUry.

BaoADWAT Bakk. Nbw-Yobx, May 24. ist;2.

T^LBCTION THt; ANNUAL ELECTION 'FOR
^SOlrectorsof this Bank for the ensuing year, and for
mapactorsof the next succeeding -lection, will beheld at
4baBanking-house. No. '237 BroaUway, on TUl.SUA Y.the
atth day of June, proximo. The poll will be open from 1

taBnWilfcf.M. J. L. EVERITT, Ca^^hler

VrANVBI>-A LOAN OF $10,0i; FOB THREE
^TyanatIO percent* on improved, unincumbered

taal citatt, ai^alad In La Salle and Bureau Counties, HI.,
WS(th,ataftlr valuation, $26,000. Interest will he paid^

ft half yearly in Naw-York, it desired. For
. I address Postoffiea Box No. 1 La Salle, La

OaoBty, III. Refer to Means. Clayton E. Sweet and
Hlchala. Wappinger's Falls, Dnlchess County, N. Y.

PHZUtnaLPHIA AMD RXADIKO RaILBOAD Co.,\
Office No. '227 Soutu 4th-st. >

PHILADELfHIA. MaV 14, 1862. tAUtD PKOPOIsALS FUR THE SiALE
a Iba Company of the whole or any part of $43,t;t'U jf
Boada of this Compsny dated July 1.1^61. payable

inly 1. 1S71, will be received at this office until the ^ith of*
', addtesaed to WM. H.WEBB, Secretary.

N D. NEW-YORK PRODUCE E.X-
00. The Board of Trustee* of the New-

chany Co. have this day declared an
of 7 (taTen) ner cant., dating frcm the
ataa (Feb. 15, l3i,) to the 1st of June,
oa Iba Jid^.of .Jane, tj order of the
XOWaSLD CBOMWKLL. Secreury.

BJim or na Caiu(oirwxAi,Ts. >

NBW-YoaxiMay N, 183. !_
*VniLilIRa>AI. BLBOTION BOB DIREC.
S^ntScf this Bank, aaa for laspeelors of the next

E^ ^ocUon. willb* keM at theBmokiM-TOMafl. on
, ._^jBMof JuneDeztbatvaeBtM itoars of 13
la!lM|U 6E0BGE SLUS. Gaabier.

BovaLO. Naw-Yoar Aao Eaia Kailroaii Co, >

*^vJ!IB'"!i;fA^'"*'"'8c?FALO.Mj38,18tt. J

TIOB^ THE INTEREST COUPONS ON THB
fjS^^SV'^ Bonds ot the Buffalo, New-York and
MBnMMJopipaay, due Jane I, m62..wlll be paM by
ifck<rOMniBerce,in New-York.

^^
C. Q. MILLER. Preeldent.

Abmt Ci.oTHiNa and Equipaqk Office.)
]2Lb and Girard ats-, >

PlIIL.^IiZLrHIA. Jfaj 28. 7*^62. )

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
tbe office until TUESDAY. Jun^ 3, at la o clock M..

to furnish thirty thonsand (Su.CO'j flannel sack coats or
blouses, uu1int:tl. of the armj pattern, to be made ofarmy
standard, (indigo olue wool dyed,} twilled flannel weigh-
ing five ouDcea to the yard of '21 inches- subject to the
Qdual inspection. Propolis will state how s- on the said
coats can bedelirered, as they are wanted at the earliest

possible time. The avard of these blooses vsm given on
the--ftb iDBt. to Mr. N Gale, of Hoston.on his bid. but he
baa since declined to enter into a contract for them ; and
hence the necesiiity foribe renewal of this adrertisemant
and consequent delay and Injury to the public service.
All bids mu^t be indorsed *'

Proposals for Blouses." and
bo addressed to G. H. OROriMAN.

Deputy Quartermaster-General U.d- A.

TO CONTRACTORS. SEPARATE SEALED
proposals, each indorsed with the title of the work for

which the bid maybe offered, will be received at this
office unUl 12 o'clock M.. of FRIDAY, May 3o, 1^62. for
the construction ofSewers in the following streets, to wit :

Thirty-eighth-Blreettfrom Second-avenue to East River;
First-avenue, between t'ifteenih and Sixteenth streets ;

Seventh-avenue, fnun Thirty -third to Thirty-fourtb-
Btreet ; and
Cherry-street, flram Jackson-street to No. 404 Cberry-

vtrect.
Blank forms for bids, and all necessary inform-

ation can be obtained on application to the Contract Clerk
at this office. THOMAS STEPRENS.i Croton

THOS. V. TAPPEN, ^Aqueduct
A. W. CRAVEN. y Board.

OrriOK CftOTONAQUIDrOTDBPARTMZlfT.Hay 17, 1662.

Dbpdtt Quartebuastib-Qknkbal'b Opficz, >

Phila&klpuia, ilay 26, 1862. )

PROPOSALS ARE iNVITKU AND WILL
be received at this office until Monday. Jnne2,at 12

o'clock M., lor the delivery of 5"0 (five hundred) army
wagons, a pattern and speciflcation of which can be seen
on application at this-oflSoe. Tbey must be made of the
best seasoned timber, and subject to a rigid inspection.
The whole number to l>e delivered in this city within 15

(fifteen) days from date of letting. Bids will be received
for the delivery of any number of these. Security will be
required for the performance of the contracts, and tlie

nameaof the proposed securities must be given in the
bids, which shall bo indori^d,

"
Proposali for Army

Wagons," and addressed to

(Signed) G. H. CROSMAN,
Deputy Quartermaster-General.

DXfUrY QUA&TBaUASTBR-GENSUAL'S OFFICE. >

Philadelphia, May 26, I8G2. f

PROPOSALS FOR A >iB0LA>CES -PUO-
posals will be received at this uffice until Saturday,

June ", at 12 o'clock M.. tor the delivery of i-l60) two hun-
dred and fifty army ambulacces, to be delivered in this

city on or before the 1st day of July next, and as much
sooner as pos^^ible a pattern of which can t>e seenn ap-
plication to this office. They must be made of the best
seasoned material, and wilt hefuhjectto a mostri^id in-

spection I'roposals for anv numbf^r less than two hun-
dred and fifty will bertceiveil- Security fur the faithful

performance of the contract ^rill be requri-d, tlie nam'
'

of whom will l*e mentioned in the propotials. IJuls to
indorsed "

Proposals for ambulaiict-s." and *a(1<ir<.-s.--e(

(Signed) G. H. CRO:S.\l A .^L^

Deputy Quartermaster-iJenc/'al.

Quaeterma^tkr-Gen'ekal'8 Ot/cE, >

W.8iii!<'iT0N, D. C. May no, ^62. J

PROPOSALS WILL BV. RrnKTVED AT
Hamshurgh. Chicago, and IndianaojiHs, by the offi-

cers of the Quartermaster's ifeparimwrTsiationed at those

ftlaces
respectively, uoul the 6tErm.luce next, for ihede-

ivery on or before the 1.3th of thitt monih,of two tb'jusarfd
five hundred cavalry hordes at Perryville, Md.; ooetbau-
sand five bundled at Chicago, and one thou.-^and at In-
dianapolis the horses to be sound, not less than six nor
more than eiht years old. nor leas tkjn fiiteen lianis
high, of dark colors, and adapted to cava ry service.
None will be received until they are inspected by an au-
thorized agent of the Governnieiit. By order.

E. S. SI BLEY. Deputy Quartermaster General.

Armv Clotuino and Eqitipaoe Office,
I'ith and (iirard sts.,

PiilLAr-ELi-iiiA, May2S, 1862.

SEALED PICOPO.-^ALS WIIjL BE RF-
ULiVKUatthis office, unt-1 12 o'clock M.. i uesday

tbe 3d of June next, for f'lrniHliingtweutv-two thousand
tents d'Abri. or sh-lir ten s. to be made of heavy cotton
drill, or liueu water-proof, like Sample t( be veen at this
office, complete with gny-iiue!< and loops.
Bids will be received for the whole or any part of the

above quantify, aud bidders mu.-<t state how soon tbey can
be delivered at tbe Schuylkill Arsenal, subject to inspec-
tion. All bills must be indorsed "

Proposals for Tent
d'Abri," nd be addressed to G. H. CK()ri.\fAN,

Deputy Quartermaster General. U. S. A.

r

-MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCEA 8Mii-noaal Dividend of Ton per
dwlMjd,wMe on the 2d day or June
?!.S'v**, C?'P'"y. No. M W.11-K. The
wUl bedoMd on the isth InM. By oiilerABDBEW J. SMITH. 5eY^

*IiI?*'-T<>*s Bayb this
ft OtrUcnd of Three (3) Per Cent.,

I on and after Junel. The
from tbe Mth Inet. to the lit
P. YBBIOLYE, Caehler.

T^n KOBTeAOE SACRAMENTO
Btjianad BoBdt iJntMttt parable
tj Sif. Anij f 010. T. M. aS IS,

St%q;

SAYINGa BANlS.

^- OAStt$

INSURANCE.
MAY-DAY hints'.

DONT NEGLECT YOUR INSURANCE!
POOR INSUKANOE IS DEAR AT ANY PRICE.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANT,
No. 102 BROADWAY,

between Wall and Pinesti.,

lomres Dwellings, Furnitare and other Insurable Prop-

ortj, at Iklr rates, and diTJdes to its customers

Tu&u-rovaTjiBor iTspaorits.
Cash Capital $600,000 00

Surplos S;l,518 M
Awets 1.0!l,518a8

GEORGE T. HOPE, Pres.
H. H. VnroaT, 8ee.

*

Ciars Pick. AaalataBt See.

G^OCER][ES_& PROVISIONS.
CAPE ^TvLoifo,

SMOKERS, PACKERS AND OENEBAL PKOVISION
DEALERS,

Noe. M and 86 Allea-et., No., ua, 271 and Vt Broome-sb.
_ and No. 16.1 Kulton Market
PBOTISIONSof all kind csSefi'y'pnt up for

ship* asd iallln< Tasada.
' ' '

KXPOOKD ! FA1^L.AC1H1T
i UlUULY IMPORTANT TOMflU __^
nr single, In health or dlaeaae. Dr. LAKMONT'S Paris,
Xondou and New-York Medical Adviser and Marriare
Guide. (6Uih edition, 400 pajies, liiO Aaatomical Ilioi-
traiioos,) upon MeutsJ aiul Nerrous Debiiit/. Loss of

i;^roi%^i;5fe;fe7.ri5g'fe,fl^T^
tency, Atlections of the Bladder and Kiui.'-s.Oenittf-
Uribary diseases and their consequences, the anatomy of
the sexual organs ul the male and female ail their dis-
easesand weaknesses; latest researches in physiology;
European hospiial practice; quacks, their recipes and
pt-ciiics; the author's unequaled Paris and London

treatment. &c.
All who would avoid unsaccessfu) and barbarous treat-

^^^L*!^** Mercury, Copabia,, Injections. Cauieriaations,
Quack dpecitics. Antidotes, Inuruments, &c , should pur-
chase this oriKinul work. for $1, of K. WARVKR, Vo,

iyS*.?'?X' ^i^^^ * ToUSlfiY. No. 121 Naasau-st.; DEX-TLK& CO., ho. 113Nassau-Bt. : or the Doctor, No. 647
'p>a*ay.(upfltjiirs.)New-York.froinA. . to 6 F. M.

T A.rif.i^'i?"'" *'^***^'^^"' Piipers in recommending Dr.^AKMONl and bis work." <;jur(er rfea Etats Un..t,Gtr-man Vie Rtform, Di-ipatrh, Utaat* Zettunx. National
Democrat Atlas Midi-al Rnuew, *c.

P1i.aRCY'S I'ATENT I'lLKS Pu'e.
Ad entirely new iuveution, recently pateuted for the

conveuieut and periect appjicatiou of curative, sedative
and Jnbncauiig oiiiuuema. iusunug a complete cure of
this most stubborn and painful of ail diseaocs. It is aim-
pie, cleanly and effeotire, for the use of patients them-
selves, causing neither irritation or pain, fiever getsout
of order, tan be carried in the pocket, ebarHcd with suf-
ficieut ointment for several applications, a i&ct of much
consequence to tratelees. It prcTents all waste of oint-
ment. It is the most perfect instrument ever presented to
tbe public for the purposes for which it la intended. It
has met w.tb the approval of every physician to whom it
has been submitted.
Can h had of all dru^elsts.

THOMAS W. BEACH, Sole A^ent,No. 36 Beekmun. corner of William-st.. New Tork

PKIVA'J-K
DiSiKAism (JtKED IN THK

sbortest possible time, by Ur. WAiiL* k CO., No. Vi
Laight St., near (.anal, without the use of Mercury, loss
ot time orchani^e of diet. Dr. WARD, from the boi>piUils
oi Loudon, Pans and bdinburgh, is tbe discoverer of the
only certain and reliable remeilies for diaeaa^^ of a pri-
vate character. By his special experience iu this much-
neglected brunch of medical science he Is enabled to^uar-
ftuiee a cure in tbe most complicated cases. Recent ca.ses
ottionurrhea or fjyphiiis cured in a tew days, without
change of diet or hindrance from busineiis. aec^ndary
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated without the use of

Mercury, involuntary emissions stopped in asborttime.
Sufterersfrom impotemy, or loss oi sexual pjwer. re-
stored to full vigor iQ a fevr weeks. Gleet or Gonorrh "ft of
longstanding, where all internal remedies have failed,
permanently and speedily cured by a new trearaent.
Persund at adistanue>faiiiug to receive prompt treatiueut
ejsewhere. may get a permanent cure eHected by writing
a full Uiaifnosis nf their case, addressed to Dr. WARD &
CO.. No. i:^ Laight aU

iilVEW MEDICAL BOOK. DR. BOSTWICR'S
ll Work on Seminal Diseases. Hints Belore audAUer

Marriage, Nervous Debility aud imputency, is beiore ud,
and we do not hesitate to say it is without exception the
most truthful and useful work of the kind ever publisbe t,

and it will be hailed by the proie^iston as well as tbe public
as a great benefactor to mankind. Quackery is here ex-
posetl.and the truth told. It should be In every family,
and ID the hands of every young man and woman in the
land " Boston Medical ant Ha'gu'm Journal.

Mailed by E. W^arner. No. 1 Vesey-st.; Godfrey's, No.
831 Hroadwiiy. and by Dr. B., at his o.^ce. No 'to l.;th-st..
six doors West of Broadway, where Dr. B. will continue
the practice of meflicine and surgery. Prioe $1. Alt in-
terviews confidential.

DU.COBBETT,
MEMBER' OF THB N. Y.

rnivergity, (Medical College,) and Koyal College of
Surgei>nr, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st..
to bis present very convenient suite of office at No. 20
C'antre-st.. between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
Taie entrance at No. 6 City ilali-phice, where he can be
consulted with the mo:st honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary orvans ; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which liavt^ been at the Hos-
pitalsofthis City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses. &c., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

K.COOPEU, >0. 14 DUA^E-!!)T. MAY BE
cuniidentiy consulted on all di^-eases of a private

nature. A practice of 3i> years, devoted to the treatment
and care of Syphilitic. Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of bow long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vio*
tims of misplaced ctinfidence. who have been misled by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. wita tiie cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied physician aud sur>reon, and a member of the College
of Physicians and Surgeoasof New-York. Office hours
from 8 A.M. to 9 F. M.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
IHOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRItD. Dr. A. M. MAU-

KICKAU, Professor uf Diseasesof Women, has just pub-
lished tbe Itioth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATK MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of tataily.
Price $1. Sold at his office, No. 120 Liberty-st., New-
York ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Cauaila, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. l,22\ New-York City. For sale by H.
KlCHAKDdO.V, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Asior House.) and
No. 18 Ann-st.; FKPERHEN & CO.. 13 Court-st,. iJoston.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE
Containing neatly 3uu pages, and 150 fine plates and

engravings of the anatomy of the sexual organs in a state
of health and dist-ase ; with a treatise un seii-abuse. its

deplorable consequt-nces upi>n the mind and body, with
the author 8 plan of treatment the only rational and
Euccesaful mode of cure, iis shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful iidvJser to the married and those con-

templating marri^Ke. who entertain doubts of their physi-
cal condition. Sent free of postage to any address, on re-

ceipt of :!5 cents, in specie and postage-stamps.. Address
Dr. LA CROIX, No. :il Maiden-lane. Albany, N. Y.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, PIIYSlOLOliY
AND PATHOLOGY OF THK NERVOUS SVS-

TEM. Bt C. D. Hammond, M.D., formerly Professor
of Special Anatomy, &c,, in the Syracuse ifedicaJ Col-
lege. New- York. Revised Edition. Prioe :^1 mailed.
Tnose who have been disappointed in the use of so-
called "

Specific" remedies for the cure of Seminal Weak-
neae, Impotency, and kindred complaints, would do well
to procure a copy of this book, and read e.^pecially pages
11.1. 114. 115. and ait to 2tiit. To be had only of E. WAR-
NEK, No. 1 Vesey-st.. New-York.

MEDICAL COMMON SENSE.-NEARLY
3U0 illusirated pages, bound in muslin. Treats

in "
plain Knglish" on the causes, previniion and cure

of chronic diseases aud unhappincss in marriage. Price
$1. Sent by maik. postaae paid, on reci-ipt of pr;ce. Con-
tents table sent free. The author. Dr. E. B. Ki>orE. late
of Saratojra, has permanently located his office at No-
1,13.J Broadway, between ::5tb and 'M.\l\ sts.. New- Vork.
May be consulted iu person or by letter. No chiirte
f<r first interview. Ofiice hours from 1 to 8 P. M., except
Sundays.

DR. F. HOLLICK THE AL'THOR AND LEO-
turer on Parental Physiology ; office No. 599 Broad-

way ; hours from lu till :^ daily, except Sundays. Post-
gffice Box No. U.&ie, >Vw-York City.
DR HOI.LICK'S (,KLKBKATKi'DO0iv The MAR-

RIAGE GUIDE, contains everything physiological ;ind
medical relating to marriage aud parentiil diiabilitie<i.

Two huniredtii edition, colored piuies and wnud i uts.
Price rl. it will be set; t free by post on semiinir tbe money
land address to Dr. H.. Bo.v No. 3,i)0ti, New- Vork City.

JnitOtP- SiAVK YOtR CniLDI?EN.-A
/^^aafeand reliable medicine. Dr. CHAPMAN'S celebra-
ted conii>ound Croup dihI Lough ."^yruii,a>^ed wjthgreat suc-
cess for the last 3.^ years ; an infallible cure fi-r the croup ;

al.so the best medicfne I'nr influenza, colds, c(tu>ths, hoiire-
nf>^, ditiifuiiy of hi LMtliiiitf, ji'iin in tin.- c!i-,-t. bU-L'iling
from the lungs, a&tlima. whooi'lng ciUKb. cm^univiio:!,
e'c. I'rice '.'.T cunts a tinf.lc. Sold wlioI^-.-iiie and retMiil'y
WM. CHAPMAN & Co.. No.4:;Fulton-st., N. Y..andby
Dru'.rt:ist5.

DU 11U>'IEKS Hi\^ UkOP KJ^STOiiES
thcviijorof youth infuurdays iie^tnres ni.ml.ood

to the mostsfiatterud .iys'em. 'Ihe Kreiich I reventive, i4
per dozen No- 3 I'ivi ion-st.. New- Vork. the onl^ pluce.
VoQ who have contracted that soul and bo-iy-de.-troi ing
vice. Secret Habits. Dr. HINTEK'S Red Drop cures the
worst cases. Price $1, with a t>ook.

DR. JOI^^so^,^o. i4 duake-st., may
be consul;td with coiifid.'nce on pnvale di-si-a-t-s.

Tliirty years in one speci;iity enables Jiim to guamuree
Speedy aud peruiauunt cures. N. \'-. ihose wiio njLiy
have been misled by qu;ii.k a'lvert;som,-ntf. uo-traui-*.
Ice, can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hou-
oraMe trt'ain.fnt.

^OMETIIIXU FOR EVEltY LADY.-DR.
>^ WARDS Gi-eat Beueiiicior. The grc.it periodical r*m-
edy.iatuliiblu lor the iuiuiodiate reuiuval oT monthly ob-
structions, office. No. ri L&ight-9t.,near Cacal.whereDr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

OTICE. DR. Cr~D. HAMMOND (AUTHOR OF
"Nervous DEriLiTV." &c.) has returned fri.m Europe,

and may be consulted as heretofore, at No. 31 Eaet'ii'tli-

Bt., fifth house from Madison-av , from d to 10, 1 to 3, and
tito^,>:ning.

IMPORTANT
TO FEMALES. DR. THIERS'

office, .So. i.'lX'i Hroadway. New-York.

PUIVATE
CONtLTAriO.N.-DR. IU NTr.R

has, for thirty years, cnnlined his attent'on to di'ieases

of a certain class, in which he has treated no less than
fifty thousand case.', without an instance of failure. His

3rtAt
remedy, HLNTER S RED DROP, cures certam

iseases, when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cures wichoQt dletiDf or restriction in the habits of
tbe pacient , cures witbuut the disgusting and sickening
effects of all other remedies ; cures in new crises in less
than six hours ; cures without tbe dreadful consequent
effects of mercury, but pos.''esses the vecuHarly va'.u;ihie

property of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint that
the blood is sure to ab- orb. unless his remedy is u>ed.
1 his IS what he claims for it. and what no other will ac-

complish. Its value in this respect has bee- me so well
known, that scientific men in every deoariment of ii>edi-

eal knowledge be;;in to appreciate it, for hardly a week
passes that he is not oonsu'ifd by dru;,';;isti, chemists and
physician!), in r^ard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-
hausted ihp whole field of the taculiy.and stiil the di6Mse
will appear. Its popularity is so great, that there isnot a
quack doctor in thr; City that has not attacked it; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,
ihey then pretend that tbey can make it. It is $t a vial,

and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but,at the old

effice. No. 3 DivisioD-st. Book fer i6 three-eent stamps.
Sou pages. 100 colored illustrations. The best work out.

WRITING MACHINES.

THUUBER'S PATENT RAl.IGKAPH> OR
WRITING MACHISE,

OciKDPd for th,i who are tismiiloai, panljtic. or
ftre cTctftntfl of flsKvrs or tbiia>a. or cannot vrn Tit.

Ht9,iuul<<>i,U>a9wl>i>ltt^v<.tL*>^orwreUlB4.
1^. 3W Broxlwtj. lnow-Tork.

H kv iron.ditaetCM !

old aaji n.w ; ciii b.11..

iP^jsBfcis'
:cuJH

IMW-lMptvli. AND (t ii,JMjML-6AI>L-
IHQ AT OOKji HAKBokT^AND BKTWEItN 0TN-AiJu LIVEHPOOL.CALL-

l.Nl. Al HALIFAXA.SuCOHK HARBOR
SCOTIA, Capt.Jodkin*, "^UlfJA, Capt Ad<. .

i-JticSlA, VJpL Lo'u
^ ASIA. Caw'cwla '^

AJ<ABIA,Oat>t.StaD& KDKOPirb.pt.j. Letteh.
AFKICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA.Capt. Muir.

AMKICA.t)UM^u.-=g^NlAOAKA.c.ptA.tt,ri..
These Teseeli carry a cie<kr white li^ht at aiaithead:

creen on surtwara bow i red on port t>ow.
FaoM HMW-ioax To uvaapoou

Chief Cabin Faaage $i30
becund Cabin Pasiue 75

PAOH BOSTON TO UTXBPOOU
Chief Cabin Paisage $110
Second Cabin Passace 60
tiCUTLl, Jadkui8.leaves New-York, Wednesday, June

UROPA. Cook, leaves lioston, Wednesday, Jnne 11.
1 EkaIA. Lott*leaTes New- Vork. Wednesday.June IK.
A: R Ca, Shabbon.IeaTesBostun, Wednesday. June 2>.

CiilNA, Anderaou, leaves New-Tork, Wednesday,
July iL

AR vBIA. Stoodie,leaves Boston, Wednesday Inly ^.

.'sv.Ol'iA, ^juUkJu.--, leAtes .New- iori>., Wednceday, July
16.

Berths not secured until paid tstt*

Ad experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be aocoantable for

Gold. SUver. Bollion, Specie. Jewelry. Precious Stoaes
orMetals.unles8bii>sof lading are signed therefor.and
the value therectf therein expressed. Tor freight or pas-
sage, apply to E. CUNARD, No. * Bowling Green.

'FORN~W-ORLANt:f 1A KEY WKOT.
i<'IR:iT SIDE-WHKEL STEAMER.

THE STEAMSHIP
MARION,

J. D. Phtllifr, U. S. N. Commander, having been fur-
nished with new bolters, and put in complete order, will
leave l-ier No. 4. North River, for NKW -ORLKaN.S. on
SAi URDAY. May:il. at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely, touch-
incat Key Wen CO land the mads.
For freight, of which a limited quantity will be taken,

or passage, apply to

SPOFFORD, TILESTON & CO.,
No. 29 Broadway.

LONDON EXHIBIT10^.
Return tickets to London and back :

First-class $160
Third-class Cb
t:TKAiU WEEKLY TO LIVERPO'iy,
ioTOUCHING AT QC;rENSTOWN.{CORK HARBOR )

The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia dteamsMp
Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built lion Steamships as follows

-

ClTV Or' B iLllitOliE P^TrRDAV. May 31

KANG.aROO. SATURDAY. June 7.

CITY O NRW-YORC SATURDAY. June 14,.

and everysaoceeding Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
44. North River.

KAIXS or PASSAaX.
Firstcabin $;& 1 Steerage $30
Pirstcabinto London. ..$bO Steerage to London.. ..$33
iirst cabin to Paris $a5 | Steerage to Paris $38
pirsicabin to Hamburg-$85 | Steerage to Hamburg $35
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
hates from Liverpool or Queensiown; 1st cabin, $75.

$85, aud $lt>5. Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From
Queensiown, $30. TicJiets can be bought here at thess
rates, enabling people to send fir their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers; ai4 strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attactied to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM I.VMAN, Ageut. No. '.i2 Water-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MALCOilB ,Nft.5St. Enoch-square; in Queens-
towTi. to C. & W. D. SEYMOUR & CO.; in London, to
EHESit MACEY, N0.6I King WilHam-st; In Paris, to
JULES DECODE, No. 6 Place de la Bourse; In Phila-

delphia, to JOHN G. DALE, No- HI Walnut-rt., or at
the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway. New-Yoric

NE W-Y O R K TO LIVERPOOL^THE
sieamship liREAT EASTERN wiU saU from New-

York for Liverpool on
SATURDAY. May 31.

Price of passage in
First Cabin fSS-sSlSS
According to State-room accommodations, all other

?riTileges
being equal.

bird Cabin $30$50
With very superior accommodations.
Suites of rooms for lamilies may be engaged by special

arrangement.
No berth secured until paid for.

HOWLAND k A SPINWALL. Agents.
Plans of the ship may be seen and engagements made

for ireight or passa^^e, on a;ip]icHtion at the office, to
CHAS A. Willl'NE 1 , No. 7 Broadway, New- York-

fVOTTCE.-THE STEAMSHll' GREAT EASTERN
y\ will -sail from her present anchorage at 7>iocIockA.
M. Kcci.^ely, on SaTL RP A Y, 3i8t inst.

Ail b;i^'ga>.'C not required on the voyage, to be marked
"below. ' aud sent on buiird the stcau.biiat Gtorge Bcrk-
beck\&t Pier No. 4. North River, on FKID.^Y.
All steerage pas-^enyers are requested to be on board on

FKIOAY, before 5 P. M.
Ste.^mho:lts will leave Pier No. 4 and the foot of Canal-

st.. North River, at t> and 7 o'clock on iJATCRDAY
MORNING, to convey passengers t > the ship.

CHAS. A. WHITNKV,
For the Agents.

No. 7 Broadway.

I^HE NORTH GERMAN LLOY US' STEAM^
X ship Ni-iW-YoRK, <i. \\>;.\kk. Comraunder. c.ir-

ryinjr the CnitCil Stales Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
Kortli River, foot of Chambers-et.. on

SATURDAY. Jun :, at 12 o'clock M.,
FOR ^^

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengeiis to
LONDON. HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN.
at the following rtes :

For the first cabi)i. $100; second cabin, $60; steerage,
$3S.
For freight or passate, apply to

Ofc;LRICi!S k CO.. No. C3 Broad-sL

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.-THE
iiritish and North American Koyal Mail steamship

BRITISH C/UEKN. Capt. Le Me9.suriei;, will sail for the

abovepoi'ts, from the Conipanv's Wharf, at Jersey City, on
SaTURDaV, June 21.

Passage money to Nassjiu $15
pinsape money to Havana 60
Fur freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD.
No. 4 Bowling-green.

YJELLOW
PINE FLOORING SEASONED,

dressi'dand undressed. Iin.,liiu. and 13^in.,forsaleby
JOHN S. McLEAN.cor. Morton and Wertsta.. N. R.

RAILROADS,
NBW-YOKK ASD Fl^L SH1N KAIL,KOAD.

CHAN(;K Uk' TEKMl.NUti.
GRtAl UKDUCTION OK K.AIIE.

TruiKTS 10 Cents,
From the new depot at " JIanter s i'oint" to Klu^hioj;,

antl the way stinioiis of Calvary Ct-metery, VViufield, New-
T'nvn. aud Fashion Course L)eii6t.

GREAT INCKEASE OE TKIP3 OX AND AFIEK
MAY 5.

UAVE JAMB9-3I.IPFBBRI oa
34TH-ST. FKRaS.

ii A. M. IP. M.
7 A. M..4r. M.
8 A.M., 5 P.M.
9 A. JI..CP. M.

10)5 A. .M.. 7 P. K.

I.EATE FLCSHIrtO.
6 A. M..1P. .M.

7A.>I .3r. U.
S A. M.. 6 l. M.
9 A. M.,6 1'. M.
lO.i.M. 7 1'. M.

N. B. Kreicht received at James-slip Ferry until 6
P. M.. and delivered at one-h:Uf the usual rates. The
fare will be 1& c.:uts il paid ou the cars,

J. S. iidTTOilKr, Superintendent.

NHW-YOKK, UAltr.E.H & ALBANY U. 1^
I'OI! Al.l:.>.N'V. rimY. NUKni a.nd we.st.

Summer arraii;:emtut, conKiieneiug 'll.ursday, Aiay 8,

For .yijany iO:30 A. Jl. Exiire&s MmsI Train, from 2;ith-

st. .'-taMoM
Eur all loeal trains, see time-tal>le.

.lOll.N Ul'HClllI.I., A.iis'tSuil't.

L,">
K 1 K irvii-w.vv. P-'.ssKNiii;;: 'niAi.ss

A-'leave tiouiti.u o." (.'ii:imtiors-&t.. vil. : b A. M.. .Niail. for

l(n;:kirk. ihis train re)Liaius over iii^ilit at l.liuira. ami
pli..:eeds t!ie ne.xt nmrninK. 7 A. M., K\iress. for HulValo;
il A. M. .51 ilk, daily, for utisvilie; 12:15 F. M.. Aeeommo-
d.itioii. d-u.y. fur I'oit .Jervis ; 1 I'. M., \Va.\,fnr .\iil. Mo-
town and .Ncwbiirifl' : a P. .M.. Xieht Kxprf-ss, rlaily. for

Ijunkirk au.l i ulfalo. The train ot Saturday runs

tlu'augb to Biillaio, bill (..>,:s not run to IJunKirS. 7

v. M.. Emigralit, 1\t liuiii.irk.

Cji.iri. MI.Nor. fieneral SttDerintendent,

LONG Isl..\ND !{.\Il.U<.\I) UHa.Ni;K OF
i Kii.^llN Lb. PassciiKcr llepo'.at James-slip and foot

3 lh.t.. E. K.
.Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. M.

for iireenport. ."^-iK ilarbor. Or.cut and liauiptoa.
At SA.i:.:2 M. aid4 ;i J'. M.,forS.voMet.
At 3 31) I'. .M., !ur (ireenport.
At 6 P.M., for Hempstead.
On andafttT Jurie ^. mail train will run on Stimlays, to

Yaphank, at excursion rates, leaving 3itb-&t. at a;15

A. M., aud return leaviDK Vaphauk aL3 '.iG P. M.

AKITAN AND nKlTAWAKE u'aY~7(7v1L-
IloAll, KOK LO.Nii UKANiJl, KKl) KAMK,

SlIRKWSnUKY.MA < CHESTER. TOMSUIVEK.&c
The steamer NAU.^HON leaves .Murray-st. whart at
6 .>*.iicK A. M. and 4 u eloek P. M.. conuectiiiR at Port
Monmouth with ears for tbe above plaeos. Kefjrniiiif.
pus>en^ei train leaves Mauehesteratti A. M. ami 1 I M.,
and LonfT Bran.:b at 7 A. M. and 1 1. M. The freight
tram leaves Manchester at 1 P. M

HUDSON KIVEK~RAILirOAD.-F0R AL-
BA.VY, TROY, TUE NORTH AXD WEST.

Train, leave;
FROM CHAKUER8 9T. I RoM THiaTIKTa-8T.

Exprear. 7andll A. M.,and|7:25, 11:2jA. U.. anil 3:5;
3 ::o and 5 P. M. ; and 6:.'5 p. M.

Troy and Albany, (with 10:4ii p. M.. (Sundavi In-

flleetlnR car, J 10:i5P. M. i e luded.)

L"
ONtJ lL.ANJ>'l8AIL.KbAD ACCO^U.nO-
OATIOK OLD S'^UIH FERUY TEKMl.VL'.S.

Trains leave at 7:45 A. M..3:15 P. M. forOreenport ; 11:4!!

A. M.,'t:15 P. M for Syossett; 7:4.'i. 11:45 A. M., :) 15,4:15,

S;i5 P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:46

A. M. to 6:45 P. M.

NORTHEKN lJ.\IL.KOAU OF .VEW.JER.=!EY.
Trains lenve .Ter^ev City for I'ierniont at 4.30 A. .Vf.,

9:15 A. M ,4 'i-'ai'd 6:0;-, P. H., and I ii.% P. M on Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays only. T. W. riE.M.-.P.l'.ST. Supl.

..>^, W l^^^^l^^l^^.

MACHINERY, &C.
THE GREAT AMERICAN PL'MP.

THE BEST CISTEHN, WELL AND FIRE PUMP.
P.aises from all depthl; force, to all distances-, work,

easy; works well, don't nisi; don't freeze ; baa 3 years'

Bucoeu, and do eou&I. Prices reduced. Drawingsandpriooa
free. Address JAMES M. EUNEY, No. *76)4 Broadway.

BOABD.-WAN'g PATENT STEA-n DOtLEBS
aT* o-vttratf per oant.of the rael ro^luyea for to*

or plain ejUsUer boilers, while they kave all the advanta
|ieaa(MmiEt)i.*aa|iaeM aadalmpllBlry of eotttruetloD,
euuTiuBge aotfiawtr InuH, elaljBedibPaitbar. Send
fcr aairenlar to Et. BOA: ^ .

inuH, e)aladlbPittiiBr. Send.

T-
: MAMMfFnitI8I0'

Beappearancs or
"x.i.i.

,,. HERMANN,THK GREAT PKtSTlUIGITATEUR.
irae

iMtgKeraBd dijectonot the French BencTolent

.. -ji- SV-INttlNT BB-PAt7L '
'

Beg leave to announce that M. lkMm,inn haaj in the
moet generous manner, tendered :)iei:- society a

GKANO Bi;Si;FiT,
On FRIDAY NIOllT, May30.

On this occasion
M. HERMANN

Will give one of his
WO.VlfEilFCL PERFORMANCES.

Which have for the last eix-ht months, iu all parts of
the country, produce-i tbe irreateat luri,re.

PKIUES OF ADMISSION.
Reserved seata il '">

Admission ='J

'ihe Bale of reserveti seata will commence on Tlll'ItS-
DAY MoR.NlNti. May 'iS, at the Academy uf Mu^ic;
Schirmer & Beers', No. 7D1 Broadway, aud at Sibells,
Wall-st.

WAI-LACK'S.
Doors open 7H ; begin at 8 o'clock,

LAST WEKK BI;T 0.\E
OF THE PHKSE.NT SEASON'. .

MR. WAl.l.ACK
begs to itate to the patrons of his theatre, and the ptiblic
generally, that the pmeuteea^on will terminate on .Mon-
day. June y, cuaaequeoUy U plays already announced
are each for tbe

LAiST TUCK.
FaiDAT Last Night of

ROMANCE OF A POOR YOUNG MAN,
8ATl7aoAX .M iss Henriques' benefit, only uight of

TIME WORKS WONDERS.
MoNDAT, June 2 Mr. Mark Smith s Iwne&t. Mintb

and last eight of the
LOVE CHASE.

ToUDAT Last night of

_ EVEKYU.iDY'S FRIEND.
W1T)NISAT Onl < night of

WIVES AS Til KY rt'EKE A.VD MAIDS AS THBY ARE.
Thursdav Last nitht of a

CI UK FOR TUE HEARTACHE.
Friday l.:isi time

EVEKV ONE HAS HIS FAULT.
TtVNlGHl', (PttlDAY,)
LAST TIME UEUE.

ROMANCE OK A POOR YOU.VG MAN.
With Messrs. I.e8tr Wallack, Hark Smith. Cbas. Fisher,
Reynolds, Young, Mrs. Hoey, >Iiss Gannon, .Mrt. Vernon,
Miss Fanny Mo: ant. Miss Keeves. and tlrs. Seftou,
In rehearsal THE LITTLE TRLASUI'.E.

\im^
I GBAND^Atdk-WEEK!
> NEW AND MAGNIFICE.Vl' ORAil A '.RomMo b4 sewtfaiai,jriUt New Scauao, Ituic, (tc,

'

ADELAIDE OFDRE^EK;
.s.,T... SEVEn^jires.EVERY AFTERNOON ATS O'CLOCK, '

... ^ EVEBT EVENI.VG AT ii TO 1.
itls produced by the entire streUKih of the CoiUi*l>y.

^MLLe. ulCBK.IZA, ]a b.antlful aod accomplished rooaliat, *

''P1i''J,'?".''.JP"''"'"'"l!o' each per;ormanoe.

Tai CuAMPiox Jio DA.fcKa of the worltL >'

TK. .
COMMODnltE NUIT!

i*e smallest man of his age in ilie world. The renewscd
.,,, V-O.ow Nl. TT!
"^'J !;<'" and at intervals xiveaa
,yj^'^

tTY OF INTERKSTIXG PERF0RVANCE8, '

eoiiKs dances, lury drill, lie.. &c. Also to be Kea
frnn! ,.,',',. }^^ QUAKKR, OB WOODEN Gl'N
B 'Fat I ;\'=Vf.','''"fleatioOT at CentrevUle. Va., THB
S VOS r,.i>'r,^."*'-"- THE MAOAIiiSCAR Al.-

SA\IM.')Tli'.'','-,'7';^'^ BLACiC SKA I.IO.. I.IVIMO
Kl EKiJlk-Vd'-f- '',),li'--^'' *A.MSO.\. LIVING MOV-
Siryi ,'>,? i*-V.^\-.LiV IMC HAPPY FAMILY. UVII("'

closed, a

viug are ea>

WALI.ACK'si.
MISS MADELINE HENRIQrES

Bees to infbrm her friends and the public that her
FlKSl' BENEHT

Since her first appnarauce on tbe stage will taUe place on
SATl HDaY, May 31,

On which occasion will be presented, for the first time
here. Douglas .lerrold s five act ''onicdv.

TiwK Works wondkus,
Ca<t to the entire strength of the splendid company.
Box book now open.

WALLAOK'.S.
Mr. MARK SMITH'S BENEFIT.

MO.S'DAY, June 'J.

Eighth and last time of the
LOVE CHASE.

Box-book now open.

MUL,U>S liAJCUK\.
Seventh week of the

Magnificent Operatic Spectacle of
THfi K-Ni.HA.N 1K^,^S.

STELLA MISS CaKOLI.SE RICIIINGS.
whose superb rr^aiization has created a complete

FUKoKK OK A1).\11HA110.N.
A.N.NKiTl GALKTiL

the GREAT TEHI'SICHOKEAN ARTIST of the day.
Mr. Peter Kichings as Dr. Mathanaslus.
New Scenery, Novel Mef:hani.-m,

Gorgeous Costumes, Splendid i'ances,
i-ull Chorus, Enlarged Orchestra.

The spectacle will he produced
EVERY NIGHT LNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Admission 5u cents; family circle 25 cents.

bWIS5>lli!;i.l..KI.\GEK!s SECONDWEEK
TUE ALLEOHANIANS,

VOCALISTS AND SWISS UELl.-I'LAYERS,
Will continue their concern EVhltV EVES'INC this

week, at Stuyvtsant institute. No. 6.',. liroadway.
A Orand Matiuoe S.'iTU^OA Y, at 3 o clock.

.AUEY AT TUE COOIVElTlNsTlTLTE.
J. ,S. ItAKKV.

TUE CELEBRATED HORSE TAMER.
POSITIVELY HIS LAST KVENI-Nli KNrEP.TAIK-

MI'.NT
DURING THE PRESENT SEASON,

TO-NiGUT,
FRIDAY. MAY J,''. I8!i2.

A SELECTION OF THE WILllEST AND MOST
VICIOUS HOKSKS

THAT CAN BE OBTAIXRIl IS NE'W-VOUK.
Price of tickets. 5u cents ; reserved seats, '-5 cents extra ;

seats on the platform, $2 eajh. For sate at li'ttir k
Schirmer's, Broadway ; Sibeli 8, Wall-st., and the princi-
pal hotels.

By particular request,
MR. UARF.Y

ANNOUNCES ONE AKIEP.NOON PERFORM-
ANCE.

Positively his last appearance
previous to his return to his farm in "hio.

^"
LA^rToNAxTvc^rDii^i vTiF dem^gn.-tTIk
I thirty-seventh at;:iniii eNhilvttou of the N:itK,:ial

Academy of liesipn, consisting of original work, by
living artists, is now open, for the se.ison, at the t alier:'^s.

No. e2o IJroadw.ay. Seasoti tiikets 50 cents. sii;L;lc ad-
mission 25 cents. T -\l)l>l.-<'iN RiCHARllS.

Corresr'Uiding Secretary-, .V. A.

TBHTLE. ciKAND AQUAlilA? tc.
Admlaston to al:,25cts.; children under 10, IS eta.

oltr.Al Ba1;\-Mio\v -TiNlK LU\.\Gl-D
. Opens MONIiAY. June 'A ioateail of TDESD.iY. JoMa. *^'Ki distribtited in p,emiutns. 'Ihe list is c'oi
lOneliundred of the most b-j:tutiful babi,:-
^aged, Ifeside twins. tri|,]ets and fat babies

L,Ai:ii\ KEENE'S THEATUE.
Doors oi>en at 7?^. to begin at r^ o'clocit.

TO-MGUT. A.M) EVERY NIOUT TliiS H'EKK.
The performance will commence with ttas ^^wTltifW

Drama, the
OLD GUARD.

WiU sonclu'le with the
BEAUTIFUL SPEOTACLE, TIIE

ELVKi. ._,,. .

THK STATUE BRIDE.NEW HVSiC.
NEW SCENERY. . i

NEW DRESSES,
KO.'i'?*

Lessee and M
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FftOM GEd. irCLELLAN'S ARMY.

Important OperatioiM of Oni

Cavalry.

Tbe Wife and Daogbters of the

Eebel Gen. Lee in Cnstodj.

FnrllMr bQMtant I^IUgenM Fron

Oar Special Cn8piidat8*

Tbe Rebels Throwii^ Fonraid Heavy

Masses of Tro(^ te Oppose

Our Bight

LATEST ITBVra PBOM HEAPQUABTEBS.

BaoqsAiuus Akt ofm Poiohao, lly J*.

A bridge, five hundred feet long, ott the South

Ann* Creek, one of the tilbatarle* of the Pmmonkqr

JUr, on the Une of the Richmond, rraderleksbaigh

Bd Polomec Railroad, waa boraad tUa morning by

the aixth Caralrr. ThU enta off all eoBmnnleatloo

kr railrSad between Richmond and Jmoos'i eom-

^aiKl.
Tbe FifUiCaTalrr wentte Aahland, eighteen miles

from Richmond, on the aame road, and burned all the

nemy'i commlaaary and qnartermaater'a auppllea,

mUch ther had atored there. Thta will prove a WTere

loaa to the rebels.

The leading article In the Riehmond J!ii$ii>nr of

Batuittar, IS In the followln(language :

" We are now looking to Gen. Jobhstoit with great

Interest, *nd not without lome solicitation. He has

Just beautifully executed some Tery judicious re-

treats. We are now anxious to see him display the

more posltire qualities of a military commander.

Tt tiwu kM eamt when ntreat u m longer ttraUgy

MU tUatter. It must tkertfof gmt plats to tattlt.

We have ao idea that Gen. Jobksioii contem-

plates a retreat We are perfectly satisfied that

he does not. We TerUy bellcTe that if be

fUd contemplate It, he would find himself

vnable to execute it. The ttmpero/tht armywouldnot
Uom it. The men are weary of toilsome and destruc-

tlYO marches, and tbe privations necessarily attend-

ing, and almost rlamor to be led against tbe enemy.
The march from Manassas rapidly, and the next from

Willlamsburgh, tkimud out ranke mart tkan as many
al< would kttve tout. The campaign has ripened

for the battle, and the battle la at hand. What we
meed now at the head of the army is the clarion call

and the battle aball be bold and enthusiastic.''

The leader of the same paper complains of the

kigh price of proTlsions, and calls upon the farmers

to bring up their vegetables.

A great number of officers and soldiers are now ab-

sent (on pretence of their being sick) from their regi-

ments. Idling away their time In the Nort|iem towns

and cities. The amy im on ike eve of a decisive bat-

tle, when every man should be at Ms post Let tbe

citizens ask of such persons tbe cause of their ab-

sence from tbe army of the Potomac, and If the rea-

ons be not satisfactory, show them up as unworthy

associates and a disgrace to the uniform they appear

In.

Upward of fire hundred rebel prisoners have been

iccelved at headquarters from the scene of the late

brillUnt victory at Hanover Court-house. They left

this morning for Fort Warren. Here are coming in.

Approved : R. B. MARCT, Chief of Staff.

CAPTURE OF GEN. LEE'S WIFE
Philidiipbu, Thursday, May M.

A private letter received here by an officer of

Sen. McCutiu's Staff, dated headquarters, Monday,

Mys: '* CoL RnsB found Mrs. Gen. Lu and her two

daughters near Old Church, to-day. They were sent

to White House, under a guard. Urs. Lu expressed

great surprise that our army should have got so far to

the north of Richmond."

OGK COKBESFONDNC FROM THE ADVANCE

A Great Battle Imminent The Enemy la

Great Parcc A Faaalblllty of Goins into

Trcochea Acata Maasea of Rebels on all

tke Approaches to the City.

Ik Cahp, Till HiLBS raoH Ricbhoitd, (

Saturday, May 24, 1862. i

Mattera seem to be very near the culminating

point, wittl the army of the Potomac, to-day. We can'

act advance but very Jtvo mile* vMljmt hinging on a

general engagement, i/the enemy remaina in kit present

position. There seems to be no longer a doubt of the

Intention of tbe rebels. They have concentrated

their forces, and, like a desperate gambler, concluded

to stake their all on the hazard of a die.

Tbe hope that many entertained of their retreat to

a point fuitlier South seems to hare vanished, and

wc o'e look.ng for the bloodiest battle of the war before

0ur gallant troops shall marchto the music of the Vmon

MP the streets of the covited city.

Will Gen. HoClxlur ofi'er immediate battle T It

b to be hoped not When so much is at stake it were

folly to venture.on an uncertainty, when a few days*

tine will enable him to make our success a certainty.

Tbere are heavy Parrots at Yorktown that can s^n
be brought here, whose extended range would startle

the confident denizens of Richmond, when once

planted on the banks of the Cbtckabomlny. In other

words, it may not be Impossible it to-day seems

probable-^tbat our troops will have to go isUo the

trenches agtM. Better that than defeat

The events of last Summer and Fall are reversed.

Theirs is now the beleaguered capital, and the
<*
Wby.doo't-yob-take>lt T" envelope, with Its canine

ninslratloB, will probably be issued by some enter-

prising stationer at rebeldom. They looked wlst-

folly at oar seat of Government from Ifunson's Hill

we get as good a view, from Prof. Lowi's balloon, of

th^prcsent stopping-place ot their itinerant bogus so-

sailed Confederate Government Our left baring
aafelypacsed the Chickahominy.on tke Bottoms Bridge
load. It was thougbt Iha! no stand would be made.

Yesterday we learned differently. Our extreme
advance, under Gen. Stohxiiab, made a reconnois-
sance to the right of our line. In the direction of the
Mechanicsrllle Turnpike, and found tbe enemy In

Ibrce. A spirited artlUery light ensued, which ended
with no other result than to show the position of the

nsmy. The New-Bridge Road, and In fact all the

mppromekes on their left, are well covered and pro-
tected by their guns. As to the numtwr of their forces,
there can be but little doubt but wliat they have con-
centrated sufficient to outnumber us greatly. This is

Bol particularly disheartening, when we remember
that In this force thers are many who are

conscripts,
ad more who are undisciplined and poorly equipped^ W. W. c.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

wmmm ^MHr ^'v oB," """"'' w '"^# aw^*w

FIRST IBOH-CLAD.

Trouble Apprehended ta Weatera Tennessee
Gen. Lovell's Kebel Farce> dec.

Si. Lonis, Thnrsday, May 29.

A Cairo special to the Republiean says trouble
Is breaking out af,eeh in Western Tennessee. A con-
aidsrsble force of rebeU is said to be at Trenton ready
fo march on Union citv and Hickman. Union men
torn Weakly and Obicn CounUes were flocking to
Blekmut tat protection. Four or five hundred rebel
savslry are sutioned near the month of Obion River
awalllngthedrslalnf of the swamp in that region to
plant a ba'tery to prevent the passage of our trans-
poru on the Mississippi.
A paroled priMtoer from Kaw-Orleaas, 18th, says

rf tie Armored Vessel, Patented by Tbomas Gregg, tf PennsylTania, in 1814.

K.ABAB nss IHnUIHBKMK^TII.
r Maimso BMa OaMal

The drawings giyen aboTe, copied with the

kind permission of the Patent-offics atithoriUes

for the use of the Tims from the originals de-

posited in ths Bureau, delineate a Tessel propased

by Thouas Gbego, of Pennsylvania, and for

wnich letters patent were taken out by him

Uarch 19, 181A

It will be seen at that early day, so soon after

the original spplication of steam to maritime

propulsion, Gbiqo proposed to employ that mo-

tor, protecting liis propelling apparatus by s de-

vice certainly effectual, if practicable. His con-

trivance for repelling boarders is also ingenious

as it is formidable.

Figure 1. A fiiU length side-Tiew of the Teasel.

Figure 2. A cross-section.

A Angular aids.

B Deck in sections.

B, (Fig. 2.) Deck plank blown up with powder,
C Concave for paddle wheel.

The following is the inventor's
^

BFiciricaTioN.

The boat is framed on an angle of about eighteen

degrees all round the vessel, when the top tim-

bers elevate the balls, and the lower ones direct

them under her. The top deck, which glances

the ball, may be hung on a mass of liinges near

the ports. Said deck is supported by knees and

cross timbers on the lower sides, so that it may be

sprung with powder if required, (when Ijoarded by
the enemy,) to a perpendicular, when the said

decks will be checked by sUys, while the power
of powder will be exhausted in the open air, and

then fall or spring to the centre of the deck again.

(See B, Fig. 2, cross-section.) The aforesaid

deck will run up and down witli the angle, which

may be coppered or laid with iron. The g:un-deck

may be bored at pleasure, to give room, if re-

quired, as the men and guns are under said deck.

The power ia applied between her keels, where
there is a concave formed to receive them from

the bow to the stern, except a small distance in

each end, forming an eddy. The power may l>e

reversed to propel her either way. Said power is

connected to upright levers to make horizontal

et'rokes alternately. The elevation of her timbers

and gearing will be proportioned by her kesl and

tonnage.

that Gen. Lovili'b forces were stili at Camp Moore,

Jackson, Miss. ^
FROM GEN. HALLECK'S ARMY.

Important Snceesses Gained bj

Onr Forces-

A PosiUoD Held in tbe TeryTeetb of

tbe Enemys

Bneai Coburb, Wednesday, Hay 28.

Three strong reconnoitering columns advanced,

this morning, from Gen. Tnoius on the right. Gen.

BoBLL on the centre, and Fops on the left, for the par-

pose of feeling the enemy, and uiunaaking his bat-

teries.

The enemy contested his ground hotly at each

point, but was driven back with considerable loss.

Gen. Pasbe'b column encountered the strongest op-

position, where we lost twenty-five in killed and

wounded.

The enemy left thirty dead on the field. We cap-

tured several officers and privates.

Although the enemy disputed the passage of the

creek bridge sharply, we hold possession on the

Southern side. In some instances our advanced line

of skirmishers are within gun-shot of the enemy's in-

trenchments. Indeed, so neaj are we that prominent

officers believe the enemy will attack us at daylight

to-morrow.
The affair is considered a decided success in a mili-

tary point of view, we having gained a very strong

position right in the teeth of the enemy.

The officer killed at the battle of Farmington, on

the Qth Inst., supposed to be Gen. Fsiox, was Cot la-

asAHAM, of Vak Doan'a Staff.

Prisoners report the arrijal of Gen. Loviix's army
at Corinth, last night

Halucs'b HaASQUixTixs, Thursday, May 29.

Contrary to expectation, the rebels did not open on

us this morning, but Gen. Pops opened fire on the

rebel oattery which the rebels returned with 12-pound-

era. After an hour's shelling, the rebels puUed donm

the flag over their battery, hauled their guns back,

and our forces at this hour occupy the position.

the Appomattox. A squad of the enemy's cavalry

was seen on the bank, but a few shell scattered them.

No troops or citizens are left at City Point

The steamer John Farren arrived from Hatteras

this morning. There Is no news of Interest There

Is no truth in the report of Gen. Bnaiisma's occupa-

tion of Raleigh. The Union prisoners at Salisbury

are on their way to New-York, having been released

and delivered to Gen. BusKsmi at Washington, N.C.

AFFAIRS IN KOBFOLK.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS 910NR0E.

Setnrn af tlie Flagt af Trace Wlthoat Col.

Cerearan Tba Bebels Refuse ta Ezckanse
Bim OnrGnnboata on the James RiTcr-

News f^om Barnside's Departmentj dec.

FoBTXxss HoKEOi, Wednesday, May 28, {

ra Baltihou, Thursday, May 29. j

The stesmer Miusachuselts, wliich left Sunday

morning for City Point with a flag of truce, returned

sa'ly this morning. Ths boat took up Col. HAsaoK,

of Kentucky, who was expected to be exchanged for

Col. CoaooBAH, and also Capt Robxstsoh, of Virginia ;

Lieut WaitAKiB, a private, a lady, and Mr. Lows, of

Kentucky. The boat arrived at City Point ou Sunday

evening. The next morning Ger. Wool's commu-

nications were delivered, and on Tuesday an answer

was received from Gen. Hnoia. CoL CoacoBAH and

the other prisoners not having been delivered up.

Col. HAiisoa and the other ofBcers were brought back.

Mrs. Wood and three cnildrsn were also brought

down. They came off from the shore on a flag of

truce on Monday, and on Tuesday were taken on

board. Her husband was taken prisoner by (he rebels

St Hampton, before the evacuation. Cot Hahsoh Is

very severe upon Gen. Hcaxa for his failure to fulfill

bis promises.

Oar gunboat fleet still remain fifteen or twenty

miles belsw City Point Nothing has recently been

done, beysa^ a xasannslssanrs a sboit dir. .

A Hare Stringent Order Relating t Trade
A DIatarlMince Between Soldlera and Ne-

gToeas dec.

FoKTBXSB MoicBOB, Wednesday, May 28.

In consequence of the frequent violation of the

orders prohibiting trade with Norfolk and Portsmou'h*

a new and more stringent order was to-day issued as

follows :

HEADQnABTEBS DlPARIHXST OF ViaOIXIA, )

May 28, 182. {

No goods of any kind will hereafter be transported

by Express Companies to Norfolk, Portsmouth or

Gosport, except by permission of the Commanding
General, and then only after invoices of the

articles have been furnished with tbe names
of those to whom they t>eloHg, and to whom
they are to be delivered. Hereafter no vessel

not employed by the armv or navy will be permitted
to go to Norfolk, Portsmouth or Gosport, or any other

place on either side of the Koads not occupied by the

troops of the United States, except by express au-

thority of the commanding General, communicated

by him, or through the appropriate Staff Department
Any violation of this order will subject the vessels

and property to seizure and confiscation, and the per-

sons who may be the cause, directly or Indlrfe^tly,

will be severely punished.

By command of M^or-Gen. WOOL.

Quite a disturbance took place in Norfolk last

night ; it is said to have been occasioned by a negro

shooting a corporal named Joan Bcbb:b, Co. C,

Ninety-ninth New-York Regiment The disturbance

became general, and the greater part of the Company
was engage'd. Three negroes were killed and two
or three wounded. Six of the ringleaders were sent

to the Rip Raps to-day ; many others were arrested

but released. All is quiet now.
The Norfolk Day Book, which was suspended yes-

ter Jay morning, reappeared in the afternoon, the re-

strictions having been removed.

FoBTRBSs M ohbox, Thursday, May 29.

An Important arrest was made in Norfolk vester-

day. A man named Williams has been in the habit of

sending a mail to Richmond twice a week during the

occupation of the city by the Federals. Information

having been obtained of his residence, he was visited

by a guard, and having acknowledged his identity,

was arrested. It is stated that among the matter tor-

warded by him were regular files of Northern papers.
The Minnesota started for Norfolk with the flood

tide this morning, but got aground off Sewall's Point
Several tugs endeavored all day to get her off, but

were unsuccessful up to this evening.
The reptrt about a bail on board the Rinaldo, and a

toast to Jirr. Davis on the evening of the Queen's

birthday, are without foundation.

AU the rebel fortifications on Elizabeth River have

been taken possession of by the navy. Tbe former

are to be destroyed. The blowing up of the works on

Sewall's Point commenced to-day.

There Is great Buffering In Norfolk among the poor
classes In consequence ol the strict blockade.

A TALVABLE PRIZE.

Arrival of the British Iron Steamship Stet-

tia. Captured oflT Charleston Tho Prize

Valued at Half a IMilllaa.

The British steamship Slcttin, of London, in

charge of Acting-Master T. D. Basclat, from Chai'-

leston bar, May 24, arrived at this port last evening.

The Stettin was captured off Cape Remain on the

morning of May 24, while attempting to run the

blockade at Cbarlsston. She has s cargo of brandy,

wines, saltpetre, *c., which, with ths vessel, is vslu-

d at half a million of dollars.

The crew, with tbe excspUoB of ths Csptaln, Flra I

Assistant Engineer, and one aeaman, was transferred

to the Bienville.

She was from Nassau, N. P., and the crew reported

that another large steamer, from the same place, was
expected the same night
The Stettin Is an iron propreller of 800 tons burden

and 1,000 horse-power, was built in London, and Is

but six months old.

The following are the officers detached from Uie
Bienville to bring her to New-York :

Prizemaster Johh D. Bakolat.

Acting-Master Jobs A. Roobks.

Acting-Chief Ei>gineer Wm. F. Wbiobt.

Acting-Assistant Engineer Jabis Day.
She has aachored in the North River.

IMPORTANT FROM HARPER'SFERRY

The Enemy in Front in Consid-

erable Force.

A Reconnoitering Party of Our

Men Taken Prisoners.

CANNONADING ALONG THE LINES.

WASuntGTON, Thursday, May 29.

The following Is received to-night from the Tikbs'

rorrespondent at Harper's Ferry:
" In yetserday's reconnoissance at Charlestown,

Capt Von Koxrbbb, Company Q, First Maryland

Cavalry, was scouting with eight of his men to the

right of the road, about two miles beyond Charles-

own, In the woods. His First Lieutenant, Voif

ScuiLu^te, was scouting on the left with ten men,

snd came upon a supported batter; and retired. As the

Lieutenant and his men were retiring be saw the Cap-
tain and tils men surrounded by rebels too strong for

his succor, and that Is the last that was seen by our

side of them. It is not known whether they were

killed or wounded or merely taken prisoners, but they

are all missing. The men's names are Serg. Auguste

Henkel, Corp. W. Schmhlyg, Privates W. Steinberg,

Maximilian Hartmann, W. Llebnow, John Michael,

Jacob Ruff and Geo. KahL The Captain was a Hun-

garian, and a scientific and experienced artillerist,

but knew nothing of cavalry. Two errors he com-

mitted going into the woods, and advancing beyond
the siKCor of infantry or artillery. Several of our

horses were shot dead, and others were brought off

wounded.

A rebel soldier was brought in prisoner to-day. He

says he deserted ; that he Is a native of Ireland, had

lived In Cincinnati ; went down to New-Orleans just

before the war to find work, and was pressed into the

service. He complains of the treatment he received

in nls regiment the Eighth Louisiana. The rations

were one pound of flour and half a pound of freih

beef, and he called It starving the men. The rebel

forces St all points In this region he guessed from

what he has seen and heard to be from 2i,000 to 30,000

men, but evidently he was not well posted. He is de-

tained as a prisoner.

Several secesb citizens, men and women, are at

present in duress here as spies.

The advance of the rebel forces in front of out bat-

tle line here, made the experiment of firing at us fur

an hour and a half or so, at intervals of say five min-

utes, but only to throw away their ammunition

their shells falling short a quarter or a half mile. We
repUed, with what result is not known-proliably no

damage. They retired behind a hlU. Wo continued

halfan hour afterward, having range enough to fol-

low them. The firing caused tome excitement, but

less than was created by the expectancy ol yester-

day,"

0-I.aaa Batiataaed as S4*>
<MM SaTCral Uvea I>oat Aeeldeaia !>
cldaata> &e.

At aboot ti o'clock, fastatday aftemooa, a fire

hroka out la the Bastern Districtof Brooklyn, near the

foot of North Seooad-streot, which, owlog to Ihe ooa>-

bnstlble nature of ths material It had to feed apoa,

rapidly extended along the river front, nearly to

North Fourth-street, and back one square to Water-

street, where its farther progress was stayed, through

the almost superhuman exertion of tbe firemen, who

were materially aided In their labors by the River

Police.

The panleulars of the conflagration, so fsr as they

could be gathered in the excitement that everywhere

prevailed, are as follows : At the honr named ens of

RoBixsos's large lighters, commanded by Patxick Mo-

LouOBun, (a brother of the Cltr Registrar,) was being
unlLaded of oil at the bulkhead between the pleis at

the foot of North Second and North Third Btreels.

As the men had one cask partially raised the derrick

gave way ; the cask fell upon the lighter, scattering
the contents in every direction. As no fire not even
for cooking purposes Is allowed on board these

lighters, the immediate cause of the fire Is somewhat
involved In mystery ; the prevalent rumur, however.
Is, that fire was communicated to the oil by means of

a pipe or cigar. The boat and iu contents

were soon on fire, and it rapidly spread up-
on the wharf. Near at hand were seven large

oil storehouses, 2S feet wide and lOt feet long, ex-

tending from near the river front to Water-street, one
block. In these sheds were stored nearly 30,000
caska of oil owned by SBxmxLn, Bao. A Co., of

New-York the whole of which was destroyed.
The pier at the foet of North Second-street recent-

ly constructed by the Corporation at an expense of

(2,000, was destroyed ; also the large pier at the foot 0(
North Third-street, valued at $5,000, and owned by
the heirs ^f Noab WATxaBCST, and the pier next ad-

joining north, and within 100 feet of North Fourth-
street, was damaged to the extent of $1,000. On this
latter dock and grounds the following property was
destroyed ; E. Hii.i.8 te Co., sheds valued at $2,000 ;

FisHxa, RioABD ic Co., quantity of laths, and T. Mat-
Hxw tt Co., some lumber, in all valued at $1,000.

Several houses on the opposite slue of Water-street
were on fire a number of times, but were saved by
the prompt action of the firemen, and by the pulling
down of a house. Police Steamboat No. 1 was on
the spot soon after tbe fire broke oui, and rendered
important assistance. They towed out of danger a
bark, the steamboat Flag, a spfle-driver and barge.
They also made an Inefiectual attempt to tow out the
bark Silver Cloud, lying Inside of the North Third-
street Pier, but she was hard and fast aground, and
was entirety consumed bv fire. The Police continued
their efforts to save this vessel until their own t>oat
was on fire, when they drew off, and after sutxiuing
the fire on their own vessel, stretched hose ashore,
and rendered important assistance in preventing the
fire tpreadlng to adjoining property.
The bark Stiver Cloud whs owned by Jauxb C. Jbw-

BTT, No. 43 South-street, New-York ; was from New-
Bedford, and valued at $2S,e00i insured for $16,000
in different offices, in New-York and elsewhere.
There was no cargo on board.

Capt. R. W. KxsTAK, of the Forty-seventh Regi-
ment, had several thousand dollars' worth of lumber
destroyed In his yard near North Third-street, upon
which there Is no insurance.
T^e shed and contents were owned by SniFFUif,

Beo. & Co., of New-York. As near as ctiuld be as-
certained there was between 15,000 and 20,000 casks of
oil on the premises, and not a tingle barrel was
saved. It Is valued at $15 per barrel.
When It was found Impossinle to extinguUh the fire on

the lighter, where It originated, Patrick McLACOHLiif,
who had received fatal burns in combatting ihe ele-

ment,jumped into the river and floated some dlsuoce
down stream, when he was rescued and taken to tne

Hospital in a dvine condition, and at a late hour last

night his death was reported. A man employed on
board tne lighter is supposed to have been burnt to

death, because he has not been seen since tbe fire

broke out. There is also a flying rumor to the effect

that another man, badly burnt jumped into tbe water
and was drowned, but the report is not well authen-
ticated.
The immense quantity of burning oil sent up a

volume of smoke which hung like a pall over a por-
tion of tbe City, and could be seen at a great distance
from the fire, and caused thousands of people te rush
fromall parts to the scene of Ihe fire. Ihe frequent
explosions o( the oil casks, coupled with Immense
quantities of burning oil that floated off on the river
with the ebb tide, was at once grand and terrific.

The firemen of t>oth districts turned out In full

force, and worked wltliout intermission until long
after nightfall.

RKCAPITCLAIIOir or LOSSKS.

SexmsLn, Bro. & Co., oil and sheds, estimated
$150,0(10 to $300,000. Messrs. S. B. & Co. are par-
tially Insured in a large number of offices iu New-
York and elsewhere.

Corporation $2;000
Esiate of N. Waterbury North Pier 5,000
Estate of N. Waterbury Pier adjoining 1,000
S. Hills & Co 2,909
FIsber, Ricard * Co., and T. Hayhew Co. . . 1.000
James C. Jewett 25,000
R. W.Kenyoa 4,000

Total $MU,^90e
Mr. Jbwbtt is insured for $18,000, and several other

paclles are partially Insured. A man named MoCartt,
residing on F>rst, near North Sixth-stieet, was run
over by Engine No. 5, and had one of his legs brosea.
Several other firemen were more or less injured, but
none dangerously.

THE TURF.

First Day on the Union Course Grand Tret

between " Sannyaide'' and " d. Eddy."

Yesterday was an auspicious day lor the open-

ing of the season at the Union Course on Long
Island. A trot for a purse aiul stake of $800 was ad-

vertised, in which the gray gelding Kd Eddy, tbe

black mare Sunnyside, and the sorrel mare Widow

Mac/tree were to engage before wagons, mile heats,

and the best three in five. The Widoie was withdrawn

for some sufficient reason, leaving the Course open to

Eddy arid Sunnyside, the former to be driven by

McMabn and the latter by PrirsK.

Tlie same animals trolled at the Fashion track a

little while back, from which contest Sunnyside came
out the winner ; but while that fact made her friends

all the more conbdent, it in no way diminished the ar-

dor of Eddy's friends, who thought he could be as well

worked up in public as he has been in private.

The day was most charmingly adapttd to sporting

purposes, and the track, about which so many historic

memories cluster, was in tip-top order. The old stands

to be sure looked a little weatherworn and rickety,

but take it all In all, there are but few tracks In this

mundane sphere which can show better records, ex-

hibit better time-tables, or aflbrd greater accommo-
dations for racing of all descriptions.

The hour announced In the public prints was 3

o'clo'^k, but at that hour theie were not more than a

hundred persons present The gray horse had been

brougbt in and was being harnessed, wben fresh ac-

cessions irom the cars, from Hi. WooBRorr's, from

Shaw'b, and so on, came pouring Into the charmed

circle, until 'here was a gathering of horse-lovers,

010 and young, such as would delight the eyes of the

oldest "sport" in the CMv.
Messrs. Stivinsok, Trshbcll and Harkbb were

chosen to act as judges, and having taken their stand,

the bell was struck, tne nags were brought out and

uiiblaiiketed, and the crowd having looKed and ex-

amined, pumped the drivers, and fell of the wagon,
took positions on the old stand and awaited the trial.

Nelttier animal seemed in Its best trim. Tlie mare
was too high In flroh, and the gelding manifested a

disoosition to break up every rod or so. McMasx,
who drove i<iy. wore a little green velvet cap, and

looked as glum as a deacon, whiie Priria, who man-

aged the ribUuns over Sunnyside, carried a figure

bead which was, to the last degree, roseate In hue.

THE PIEST HKAT

was called at about 4 o'clock. Sunnyside won the

toss up. and consequently started on the InsiJe. As

they came down on the start the mare broke baliV;

and a second start was taken, when, at a 26 git, they

passed the judge.t' Bland, Uking tlie word go, wtnle

tie black mare was a full length ahead. For a Utile

thev both broke badly, tbe grav horse running aU

over the track, bnt before they reclied the quarter

pole they recovered themselves, and at a gooi stride

thev passed It the black mare bung ahea.1 in 44

secbrrds. The bel'ing was nut heavy, nd wlds were

taken at the rate of fifty to eiRht, uie mitre being the

fH.orle. Considr.abie ex.ltemenl, however, was
occasioned among the black mare's fi lends bv the

f-ict that she appeared o.it of sorts and was Inclined

to break away Irom her trot From the quarter to the

half the mare kept the lean when, by a dash, the gray
horse pushed by he:, at which she broke, and recover-

ing her position hell it w hile s .e passed the half in

1 IQH. Sie kept her place by the third quarter and
a'so oil ilie home stretch, which last she made beautl-

fo'liv. while the grav horse went fiist on one side of

the track and ihen on the other. Time : 2:371^.

The usual adjournment was taken ; all seemed to

think that McMams was not showing -p as well as he
di-l In Fiord's palmv days, and the gray horse's friends
were loth to take odds even as high as fifty to six.

THX 8KCND BKAT
was a very curious one. Ppiveb manifested the same
tanulizing disposition in regard to the starting with
which he annoyed Mr. WooBscrr on Tuesday al the
Fashion Course, and seemed unnecessarily to waste

wagon. Fraaitfasflrst tothsbairtha
bind, sod vbsa ttm man aasaad (h
horse was behind her a(oa. Iti
that It was aU up with tddg.^
his Brst half, aad ao oas ws
mare increase Ihii gs|i. iisBBliif hsaJBiimsli s BJiT
quarter, and coming dowa thsboias strsish adlr>and keepinc three lengtnsshsad of Ihshocsa. Tlm^
:^.H- '(c'tAn's dri>in was aata Iha imtmSt
l?.^*'v^O> fhaadsor ths gray haoa laiM*with marked snceess thatperaicloaa haMt ao
n vogue with the army la fuadars, aad tet
"^i"^' 'I^.T nT"here.
Odds of absurd rates were offered.

Svf,lJIST,*H^;.?.2,'
*'"' ** Ths IMS was s

offered to bet " rums for four trniimtrnk."imwBm
there were BO takers.

^ ^ .^^
IHE THIRD KEAI

' "'^
decided the race. The mare came op *l^ *
fresh, and the horse looked better than hs badi

MBthawasdwar
>r, nalthar vartsA
and aoCMat J

and a few beta were made of fifty to five andssven. It was to le a struggia which wo^A^JT
mine Uie length of the rac.,^ it w dSSJddS?able that each animal should do iu very best
The starting was again nnfartunate, aad iltnantlf

the fault of tbe mare, wholttaough coming ahaw i>3,
enough on the start was sore to break lust idlllM ^mT
oftime and render another trial noceesary. She dldlhS-
ttiree times, and on tbe fourth they came dowa t^^
and bead, promising a preuy trot, whan tha 1

given and on tbey went to the quarter, m
In tbelr gait, each held its own, and i

gaine i by either side as they psBsnii ths
In 40 seconds. Edst's friends clsiatad slil
him, bnt it was an impossibility todetsetthsdUMsS:
difference as tbey passed.

^ ^
From the quarter to the halfaaoChar bsaaflM flsa^

of trotUag was shown, resulting la ths grsT hsraSS

S.lnlng
about s foot with which advaataaam a^aal

e half in 1:16.
-B- r w

The friends of tddg now looked baofaaL fta
friends of the mare began to pull tbeir uadarBpTs
Eddy won, large piles of the needful woidd hs n*
prize of his friends at little nuUtriV |h aHV
should lose, her backers would be obliged tod
heavily the bankables witn which they hw
such fooUsh risks. But the mars was avida
ashamed of herself, for suddenly aflar pi

balf-pole, she brushed up and gave him at
caused him to try sgain and do it better. Bat it ^

too late, the horse was tired aad had dons his I

the first and second quarters, and, Uks ttab_
virgins who had burned up all their oil, bs had I

Ing to work with when the trial af atemiltf wiaMi
on him.
Tba mare passed the third qnsrtar In sdvaassaritB-

horse, and continued from that point oa to |
MoMAm halloed and whipped aad chirnihsd,b^

although it produced a trising effect iipon the horsa.
It did no absolute good, for Prirxa foUowsdhlsaa*
ample, and with greater success, getttagfari
him, and eoBiing nome beautifoUy amid tha <

asUc cheerings and shoutings at the

That ended the race a race about wUA
were some pleasant and exhilarating feanuas,(
which was like the handle of the IrishoiaM

.'"
very much to one side."
The time aad so on was as foUows :

UnoH CooBSB, L. L TBUBsnAT, May S, IMU*
Sweepstakes, purse and stake ol $800. HushsaM^
best three in five.

James D. HcUaim named g. g. Ed. dtf|r....l 1 %
O. Pfifer named b. m. Saaaymfs. 1 1 h

BrHMAaT.
Hi. QuulM Hair WOm,

First beat 44 sec. 1:1J<
Second heat SVH sec 1:1

Thirdheat 40 sec. 1:16

To-day, at Fashion Course, there is to ha a |
trot for a purse, mile beats, best three iB(ve,'fari
What is It, yimtte Dick, James Lynch, Jilt aal
Emma are entered. " Good day, good tract, i

Uot"

Col. T. B. Thorpe left yesterday \1at BTawv
Orleans on board the Roenoks, having bask Twy j/t^

diclously appointed by Secretary Ceasi as a Vtfm
person just at this time to visit that city oaSotaia^
ment service.

Thi Saikt Nicholas Hotil has
prices to $3 so per day, confonnlsf te Iks i

charges of the other large houses.

[AdTurlwIt]
*

Pboclakation. As bad bats sre ineom]
with the self-respect of decent cliizens, aads^
ly inimical to the institution ol awtriaaaByV It

hereby ordered that all respectable men, loyal Id I

said institution, be and are Iwreby deelsrad f

go
to No. 212 Broadway and invest $4 ta oneaf 1

icomparable hats. The ladies are requeatad ia I

tikat this order Is Immediately enforced.

[AdTerxiMaaM.1

SnHKis UiBino nmiEROAxxKim ^A ftoak-
vaiiety at prices lower than ever. A. RiBsa * Ca>,

Nos. 06 Bowerr,
and 165 FUth-asaBM,

Comer Twenty-i

CAdwtiMaeat.]
HiKSiKG'g Patent Champion Fire-procf Safa^

aad HxauKs's new Patent Burglar-proot Safts, sr^
HxBBixs * FuTs's Patent Crystalized Ira

"

material which cannot be drlUad at No.
way. New-York. _

[AdT<fHwiiit-l
The new Drama at Barniun's is a sa<

is ptaved this afternoon and evening. Coia. Huflk.
Ac, at all hours. Baby Snow next week, eosBassaaT
ing Monday.

MISCELLANEQUa
AisiMiKHT8nCOATripAiSS Aicj
VEST.) AT

IS
$14,
$15.
$1,
$18,

GOOD BLACK CLOTH FRllCK COATS...
FINE BLACK CLOTH FKOCK C0AT3....
EXliiA B1.A0K FKOCK COATS. ...^...M la

BI.ACK ALPACA COATS. 41lts
ELEGANT BLACK DRAP D'ETX COATS %i ts 9k-

CAS8IUKRE BUSINESS COATS,
$3 to,

S.
$.

KTAKS'
lITKNSirK

CLOTHnro

andlpULTON-ST.,

Betveea Gold and CUffs

F. O. F. F. R F.

THE PEOPLE^S PROVISlOy COMPANTjiraajf
GREENWICH-ST.,innutictures the eeluhrsts* aojl
Flour at Akron, <Jh.o. from souod hsSinL/WHIf
Wheat, and for the purpose of introducinf It ISHh|aM9
^nrallv will sell lO.wvtjarrels at .

generally,
"J'j'f^pon^ns pur BABBIU

NE-OLI>FASHIONED-FARiatBS'-AIIII.T-

Is UDcnt in holtlnir, and therstMS BMSt healtMlJ, aadM
warrantediaeverypartlcalar. _P ^
IMilvered to any boat, boose ar dSpMwtWBai^aMB <

ol CUj Uall, for BBS. Soap, Sc; H iia<i_JM ^

Eiarcb. Sc. ; < pooada Ibr 2ee. Hams, Siie. ts > ah*
15c.ia$i. Coffee.Sc. toiCcand if notsatiakalstr, at
be rvtomed.
A Rlbe Flag and Pedestal sign at the docs.
Order tlirongh any grocer or Kxpress 0. O. D.

FLANTS. PI^MTS.
Having a large lot of splendid rases, verheasi. patiiBlsil

he., left sfter tf
" ' ' " '-'" "" "'

auctisn priots, t

plants are
c;Ity retail trade.

Iter the Spring sales, I vill ssU, this *a^a
Ms,ta close lie boslnsss by 1st ofJsas, Thf
in ths very ban of order, belns po"aj w
trade. W. FIIZPATrTcS,1J*_

i-it and Brsasway.

_ NEWLT"~"E^ .

.iA.vented'corn'anfbuniou alleviator lhsjiBlSSM
emcacious cure for conii. buoioni. csn<m<xs, 1^'J^^^f
blistered fee , Ac. Price i, nu. iidJ>J_o>Bl. w^j^.
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MOTHER TRIUMPH.
V I.

I.

Cttfttafh in BpaedoB of

usZ; Clen. Halleek.

n^T Flsoe ETtonated by the
'

:
Sebels a XhutBday mght

Imptttut Erents Preceding the

raeaation.

A4vaa vf Oar Armj mt Three

PaiMts AcainM the Behel
IntrenchBBCBti.

MTy FlgUii and faiporUiil Po-

sitions Gained*

Openisffofour Heavy Batteries

on Thursday,

SoBM ef tihe AdranceA Rebel

'Wertu Carried.

Betnatof the Keliels and QceapftUon of

Cdrioth by Oar Forces.

Vhe Caases ^IThlch I<e4 to the

EvacoatiOB.

nnss iTBWS received in washihotoi?.
WAiautuw , Friday, Xmy SO.

A telatnpliic dispatch bas just been receWad

t Iba War Depsitmeot from an unofficial aoorco,

ttalinf that the rebels left Corinth last night, and

uat Gen. Nblson occupied their intrenchmenta

U 8 o'clock this morning.

A C0U0B0S1.TITX DISPATCH.

WAsnaeTOR, Frldaj, Hay SO.

A dispatch jnst receired at the War Dqiartment,

flUjr eorroborate* the tarmer message that Corinth is

Wraeaated by the rebels and eccopted by onr troops,

prisoners say tbe enemy left last nlgbt for Okolona,

% point about fO miles south of Corinth, on the tlo-

tOa sad Otaio Railroad.

tObcUna is a hamlet and post Tillage in Chickasaw

Coaatr, Miss., situated on the line of tbe Mobile and

Ohio Railroad. Its loeaBoo will be found indicated

tB OUT map.]

SI8PATCHB8 FBOM BEFOBE COBOTTH.
'

Btiou CoanrtH, Thursday, Hay 29 Midnight.

Ko additkoal norements have taken ]dace ez-

aaptpleket skirmishing and strengthening onr pod-

Um. Gcb. Halucs has mored his oamp two mllaa

l^rward to-day.

ijeot. WsBB, aid to Gen. DomLSOii, was among

the prisonei* captured yesterday.

OOBflnH ASOSKTAINID TO BI ITAOCATID.

NiAS Coauna, Friday, May SO.

Gen. Pon's adrancc, the Thlrty-nlntk Ohio Regl-

lant, occupied Corinth at 6:40 this morning, and

jliaated our tag on the Court-hovte.

Yha anemy eracuated the place last night, retraat-

1kg down the Mobile and Ohio Railroad.

The telegraph line is occupied with military busl-

Bass, but expect to obtain particulars soon.

DISPATCHES FBOM GEN. HALLECK.

IHI rOBWASS HOTIMIIIT OT WIDNIBDAT.

HsuQVAiTiu DmanuxT or thm Munssmi, I

Caju o> iu CoauiTB Boin, Hay 28, 1602. )

jr>m. E. It. Sttmtan, Stcrtt^ry of War :

Tjlree >trozi< rBCoiuiolrrliis colomns adranced tbls

morning on the right, centre and left, to feel the ene*

my and unmask his batteries. Tbe enemy hotly con-

tasted Us ground at each point, but was driven back

with considerable lots. Ttae column on the left en-

countered the strongest opposition. Our lost is

twenty-five Ulled and wounded. The enemy left

thirty dead en the field. Our losses at other points

are not yet ascertained. Some five or six officers, and

a nunber of privates, were captured.

The fighting will probably be renewed to-morrow

it daybreak. Ttae whole country is so thickly

Hooded that we are compelled to feel our way.

H. W. BALLECK. Major-GeneraL

orsxiHe OF ouB biatt battibibs.

Hixx CoBimn, May so.

J7sM. B. M. SUmUmt Secretary of War :

Osa. Pen's heavy batteries opened upon the

enemjr^ Intrenehments yesterday about 10 A. M., and

teoB diare the rebels from their advanced batteries.

Maj.-Gcii. W. T. gaiama established another

heavy batterr yesterday afternoon, within one thou-

sand yards of their works, and skirmishing parties

advanced at daybreak this morning. Three of our

divisions ara already in the enemy's advanced works,

about three-quarters of a mile from Corinth, which is

in ilames. TIm enemy has fallen back on the Mobile

and Ohio Ballroad.

(Signed) H. W. BALLECK.
VBM OOCDPATIOB Of COBIHTH CONrLIOTIHO BB-

P0BT8 ABOUT THB BRBHT.

NsAs CoaimB, May SO.

BtU. X. M. BtanUm, Secretary cf War :

Oui adTtnaa guard are in Corinth.

CooflictlDg aooonnts as to tbe enemy's movamants,

hat he Is ballsvad to be in strong force on our left flank.

ome four or five mllea south of Corinth, near the

Mobile and Ohio Ballioad.

(Signed) H. W. HALLECK, Major-General.

PABTlCmiABS OF THB EVACUATION.

Hailxox's HiABoiTis, May 30.
'

During neatly all of last night the moving of

. aarsand suppressed whistles sounding, betokened

soma BMvement going on, but It not being any extra-

ottUMuy occurrence was not considered of an extrsr

ordinary nature < <

Abat o*lock thli morning several explosions

vera dMinefly heard. ImmedUteiy altar ikirmlsh-

BETBEAT OF THE BEBEL ABJIIY FBOM COBINTH.

Map Showing Corinth, and the Line of Retreat Westward toward Memphis or Southward toward

Mobile ; Ololona, the Alleged New Rebel Position, and the RelatiTe Bearing of

New-Orleans, Vicksbnrgh and Peisacola, Held by Onr Forces.

.r
'A -Ug.jt .

ers were thrown an and a geMral advance com-

menced.

A large amount of railroad Iron was untouched.

There being some twelve or fifteen tracks of railroad

from the dipot to ihe intrenehments, witb side trades

and switches, they were enabled to move troops with

great rapidity.

From all information (deaned from prisoners, It 1*

thought the evacuation commenced at sundown of

last night, the enenj7 retreating in tliree directions.

Bast. 'West and South.

BxAoaxeAan stated to the citizens last night that he

intended evacuating, and to throw himself on both

our flanks.

At this hour Corinth is held by our outposts, and

the cavalry is searching for the enemy. That sent

by Gen. Pops came upon and dispersed tbe enemy

eight miles below Corinth, on the Mobile and Otkio

Railroad, in the act of burning the bridge, and cap-

tured forty prisoners. The enemy's rear guard de-

itroyed tbe dipOt, a few bales of cotton, and a

church, and intended destroying the entire yiUage,

but tbe citizens saved some fifty houses. They also

broke open stores, and burned the contents.

A large cavalry force, under CoL Eluot, sent out

OD Wednesday morning by a circuitous route, to

destroy a bridge on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad,

south of Corinth, though they have not yet returned.

Aavs frnbMf nuxeeied, as we learn from pris-

oners that It was known in Corinth last night that

a <arg iridgt had bem destroyed, forty miles ut tht

south, by a bodyofoar cavo/ry, and that Gen. Pon's
30-pounder Parrott's, yesterday, r^fiUdtd their camps,

killint 80 men owl 100 horses ; also, that a 30-pounder

Parrott shell, thrown into Corinth by Pon as an ex-

periment, destroyed a locomotive and killed the en-

gineer.

Bit is thought among military men that thedestruo

tion of bridges South, the uncomfortable proximity of

our falling shells, and the possibility of National suc-

cess on the Mississippi, were the causes of the evac-

uation. Tbe enemy's works, certainly, ttxi-e of very

treat ftrenfth, and eapabls iff mtlemg a stuut re-

tiMtanee,

THE NHWS IN 'WASHINOTOir.

vfM SBSP*?^ *
i^^rji?rMiiwTrr

portion of the Corinth forces will be able to reach

Rlclunond, as they would have to pass through Mo-
bile if moving by railroad, and Mobile is now com-
manded by our fleet. If tliey have moved south as

given out, and not westwam, Memphis falls Into our

hands, and the entire system of the Mississippi yall*y,

together with the free navigation of tha Uississlppi

Blver.

DEPARTMENT OF NOBTH CAROLINA.

UNION PRISUNERS FROM THE SOUTH.

Their Reception in Washington, N, C List of

their Names Narrative of Imprisonment

Col. Corcoran and His Health

Officers Detained.

GOY. STANIiT AT MBWBSRN.

Washuiotoii, Friday, May 30.

Tha evacuation of Corinth by the rebels gives

rise to many speculation In military circles at Wash-

ington. Some tliink they nave not moved south at

aU, but gone west to save Memphis, and may be re

treat into Arkansas and Texas ; and it Is believed that

they were literally starved out at Corinth, and have

t>een compelled to leave and search for a country with

food. Texas is best able to sustain them.

The abandonment of Corinth accounts for the re-

ported appearance of BiAuszaiss at RIclimond, but

DO one here ftelieves it possible that any considerable

From Onr Own Oorrespondent.

NxwBSaa, N. C, Tuesday, Hay 27, 1862.

The release of fourteen hundred Union prison-

ers, many of them after a confinement of over six

months in loathsome Southern prisons, constitutes tiie

chief item of interest and rejoining for the current

week. The event will make glad the hearts In many

hitherto desolate homes, md extract one of the bitter-

est fangs which war has planted in the National bo-

som. The event would have been hailed with un-

qualified satisfaction, had the rebel authorities acted

with that generous clemency which has been practiced

by our Government toward them, and released the

large number of Union otBcers whom they sUll per-

sist in keeping imptlsonad at Salisbury.

Tbe arrival of Hon. Ebwabs Starlt, Provisional

Governor, also marba an epoch In the revolution In

North Carolina. He came oa the Jersey Blue, anl

was received by Geo. Beansini in a pouring rain, and

conducted to the Union Hotel, where he took tempo-

rary quarters. He was accompanied by Mr. Midgstt.

Haj. A tax Stitiob and Judge Foorx. Sixteen North

Carolinians, who nad been released by the Govern-

ment, and came on the same steamer, were enter-

tained sumptuously at the hotel, and afterward per-

mitted to depart to their respective homes. While

waiting in tbe parlor of the hotel, a gentleman in un-

diessumlorm entered, and with a pleasant smile ex-

pressed his pleasure to see them, and hoped they

woulil *' make themselves comfortable." "Gentle-

men," said Mr. McConaxr, " this is Gen. BoaKSini."

j
lustantjy the whole party rose, removed their hats,

and manifested the greatest pleasure at the unex-

pected Introduction.
The long list of names of the released Union ptis-

ners, which 1 senil. will occupy so large and inler-

estlnK a puriiimof thi.'' letter, 1 shall eudeator tu la

concise In other mailers.

Expecting two hunilred of tlie prisoners at Wash-

ington on Saturday, I left here on Friday by the

steamer Cossack, and reached thatplace on Saturday
morning. We found the place quiet in the protecting
care of Col. Ponza and Provost-Marshal Lieut.
TuKiraa, of the Massachusetts Twenty-fourtb. They
had not heard of the proposed release of our men, but

proceeded immediately to make tbe necessary ar-

rangements for their reception. In consequence of

an accident on the Railroad, they did not arrive until

Sunday afternoon, and then over four hundred came
down the Tar River on two flats, towed by a small
steamer christened the Col. tiili. The announce-
ment of their coming soon spread through the town,
and tbe Union troops, with the officers, as well as the
officers and seamen on tward of the U. S. steamers
Delaware and Louisiana, were on the qui vive to wel-

come their arrival. The wharf near the bridge was
also watched with unflagging interest by the contra,

bands, who manifested much curiosity to see the

Yankees who had so long experienced tbe tender
mercies of the retwls.

The faalf-duzen churches in the town have t>een
shut up ever since the arrival of our gunboats and
troops, leaving ttieir flocks, or such of them as re-

mained, a prey to the Yankee wolves ; thus making
good the Scripture,

" The hireling, when he seeth the

wolf coming, fleeth and leaveth the sheep." The
lambs of the flock, however, appear to be as safe as

they would have been in the most pious keeping.
The stores in the town are nearly alt closed, and
tlieir occupants or owners fallowed the general
hegira, upon the approach of our forces. Of those
who remain, there are a few who profess Union sen-

timents, but tbey are numerically weak, and so timid

withal that their Influence is not felt, and their voice

Is like that of an infant in the midst of a hurricane-
it is not beard. Jouif Ris?iss, the zealous Individual
who was going to gather a regiment of his neighbors
to serve in tbe Union cause, and who ran well for a
seaaOH, not having much root in himself, has sudden-
ly subsided, and "

resigned all connection with the

Union aimy." He ought not to ! greatly persecuted
for the service he rendered tbe cause. His father is

an eeHmatile and reliable Union man, though at

present powerless.

Tbe Provost Marshal, besides attending efficiently

to the Police of the town, contrives to find time to is-

sue a Utile semi-weekly sheet, which contains all the

latest war news and other matters of Interest, for

general circulation.

But to return to ttae prisoners. Just at

stinsef the shriek of a steam wliistle, a short

distance up the river, announced the approach of the

long-expected soldiers of the Union on their pilgrim-

age homeward. In a moment, the river front was
lined with people, who^e eyes soon cau^iht a glimpse
of a diminutive siearnboat, above which floaied, at

tbe fore, a small while flaj;, and at the stern, a dingy

signal of unceilaiiicliuracter, but which proved to be

the symbol of secession. Two long floats, lashed

side and side, filled with men. were towing
astern. As thev neared the bridge, the Ameiican

flag which flies over Col. PoTTis's headquarters was
lifted bv a limelv flaw of wind, and revealed its broad

stripes and briaht siars gleaming above the green fo-

liage of the trees. Instanllv, as if by magic, the still

depth of Old Tar River rc.^oniided to a thunder shout

ol cheers from the Union soldiers. They stood, OTice

more, redeemed, regenerated and disenthralled, under

the protective aiRis ol the Stars and Stripes. Tlie

sound was caught up by the ofEcers and soldiers who

thronged the wharf, and responsive and welcoming
cheers greeted the ransomed troops, who cheered

again and again, until the boat reached the landing.

Ifo portion of tbe crowd seemed more delighted than

tha blacks, who swung their uttered bats and bonnets

Id the cause of the old flag. They numbered four

hundred and seven, and were accompanied by Capt
Stzskaii, of the Forty-fourth North Carolina Regi-

ment, and two Ltautenants, with a company of in-

fantry.
Tbe officers proceeded' to Col, Fonxa's headquar-

ters, where they ibrmally delivered Ibeir prisoners,

and after a brief conversation, again retamed on

board tbelr boat, and returned op ttae rivar.

Onr fsllows were transferred to tha Pilot jBey, and

carried on board of the Cossack. As they left the

wharf, tbey gave vehement cheers for the flag of the

Union, and three sepulcbral groans for Jxn. Davn,
In which tbey were assisted by tbatr comrades on tbe

wharf. The steamer proceeded to Newbem, and will

reach New-York by the time yon receive this letter.

Tbe iollowing account of tbe sufferings of our Union
men, while held as prisoners of war, is given by an

Intelligent young man t>eionpiog to Syracuse, N. Y.:

MABBAIITX or A BITCRNXD FBI80NIS BXALTH
or COL. OOBCOBAN.

Mr. F. DixBT, of Syracuse, N. Y., a private of

Company D, Twelfth New-York Volunteers, was
taken at Upton's Hill, Va., August 27, 1861. He was
carried to Richmond and detained in the Tobacco
Warehouse Prison three months. He was stripped
of his overcoat and all bis private property at Fairfax

Court-house. He states that he, with five hundred
other prisoners, belonging to various Union

regiments, were sent to Tuscaloosa, Ala., on
the 2Stb of November. The prisoners, as they were

removing them through the streets of Richmond,
broke out and sang tha "Star-Spangled Banner."

Tbey were transferred by railroad, going to Mont-

gomery and thence by steamer down the Alabama
and up the Tombigbee and Black Warrior. On the

way tbey were allowed three bard crackers and a
small piece of bacon daily ; the latter was maggotty
and unfit for food. At every station they were taunted
in the roost unfeeling manner. The citizens would run
by the side of the cars at some places and call ui>on
the officers to "shoot the Yankee sonsof ," "What
did you come down here for J" " What are you fight-
ing for 1" " You came down to ravage our houses,
and burn our women and children, didn't ye ?"
" Guess you've eot enough of it, haveut you?"

" How
did you use Manassas t" were the more common
phrases and salutations. At Tuscarora they were

g
laced in a vacant hotel, the United States Court-
ouse, and the Post-oflice. The owner of the hotel

strenuously opposed Its being used for that purpose,
but the Lieutenant-Commanding said he would turn
the Yankees loose and take it. Their rations bere
consisted of a pound of com bread, without salt, and
a pound of beef shanks and necks, raw, daily. After
It was cooked it afiorded about three ounces of meat
to each man. Half a pint of rice soup was also al-
lowed to a man. Tbe men were generally without
clothing or blankets, and slept on the bare floor with-
out bed or coverirg. They were closely confined, and
.were allowed to go out on!y four at a time. Mean time
the majority of the men were afflicted with severe
diarrhoea. A tub placed to receive ordure and offal

was permitted to stand in the room for twelve hours,
and often until 9 o'clock in the morning. The prison-
ers were literally covered with vermin. Until the
Government clothing was received in January, they
had no change of garments. Guards were constantly
stationed in front of doors and windows, which were
always kept closed during the night. During the day
time tbey were sometimes opened for ventilation.
Tne poor citizens of the town weie in a deplorable

condition for food. They said they had been obliged
to enlist to keep from starving. ^Between seventy and
eighty of the rebel guards were sent to the hospital,
sick, in less than six weeks after they arrived In the
town. The rebels were so reduced in men that offi-

cers often were compelled to perform guard duty.
Papers sometimes found their way into the prison.

The accounts of each action generally slated that
" there was a great slaughter of the Hessians, and no-
IXKly hurt on our side."
About the 25ih of February they signed a parole,

and on the 1st of March started on their return. Dur-
ing their confinement four had died. One of these
was Corporal Huhfhszts, of the Phila/telphia Caval-

ry ; another a private of the New-York Twenty-
.seventb, tielongingin Poughkeepsie, and a third Coir-

UT,of the First Minnesota Regiment. The other
was a private of the Seventh Ohio.
' They were transported in box-cars, generally used
for carrying horses, and were eleven davs on their

waytoWeldon, N. C. Here the order for their re-

lease was countermanded try Howell Cobb, the rebel

Brigadier-General. On the road they received three
crackers daily, with meat only a part of
the time. Thev were sent to Salisbury,
N. C, and placed In close confinement,

jrfterljeing thirteen days on the route. They were
confined in an old cotton factorv. Here they found
about five hundred Union prisoners from New-Or-
leans, and three hundred. and fifty sailors and sol-

diers from Richmond, making a total of some thir-

teen hundred. The indignation of the pri.^oners was
intense on Anding themselves deceived and detained,
after the proml^e of liberation. They were ail op-
posed to the propo,=ed visit of Mr. Fisb. who was re-

ported to be coming with money to relieve their

vvants. They did not wish to leave a dollar of ^old
or silver In the hands of the rehiels.

' At Salisbury their rations consisted of asiBallsUce
of salt pork, iind from twelve to fourteen ounces of
sour bread. There being no hops or potatoes to make
yeast, peach leaves were used as a substitute, and the
fibres were often freely mixed with the bread. The
constant use of this food, without change of diet, pro-
duced scurvy among the men. some (kf-^vhom were so
bad they could only walk by the aid of a cane.

A single gleam of huinanity. irradiated this long
night of barbarism and sufieringi On one occasion a
"small potato" was distributed to each man, to be

eaten raw for an anti-scorbu;ic. The effect, if any
was prodnced by it, was so small that they didn't see it.

On hearing the news from the battle of Pea Ridge,
the prisoners indulged in some hilarity, and began to
sing the ** Star Spangled Banner," When they were
fired upon by the guard, who discharged his piece
through the door, wounding three pritoners one of

whom lost two fingers. One day, some of the chiv-

alry from the country, men and worn n.were walking
in the prison-yard to get a view of the Yankees. The
women shook their puny fists at the prisoners as they

peered through the windows above them. Seeing
this unchivalric demonsiraiion, one of the men who
had a small American flag concealed on his person,
threw its folds out of the window, and waved it at
them. Tne rebel Lieut. ItaASFCRn. of Balt'more,
witnessed the movement and took his position behind
a tree, where he stood for two hours with a loaded

gun. watching an opportunity to shoot the daring
Yankee, if he or any of the men appeared again at

tbe window.
On Saturday, May 17, Col. CoEOOEiit, Col. Wilcox,

and their associates, making some forty commis-
sioned officers, arrived at Salisbury. They were
placed in the factory negro quarters.
Mr. Dasbt converse^ with Col. Coecokak, who re-

ferred to his harsh treatment since he had been a pvis-
ouer. The close confinement he had suffered at
Charlestoa and elsewheie had worn upon his health.

He was kept In a separate cell, and closely guarded.
His bodily health was poor, but his spirits were

buoyant and hopeful. He said he could die but once,

and, if necefsary, was wiliini; to lay down his life in

the cause of his country. For. the last three days
before he prisoners left Salisbury, Col. CoBcnsAKwas
confined to his room. Though in feeble health, as

usual, there was no alarming change in h'S symptoms.
Wednesday, May 21, the released prisoners began

to sign the paroles p;eparat>ry to starting for home.
It was a joyful occasion, or would have been If the

prisoners had beiieved Ihey were rea ly to be re-

leased. But thev had been disappointed and deceived

somany times, they made up their minds for tbe
worst ;

and when fairly on board the cars, they did
not know what minute they might be turned back.
An Adjutant and a guard of six men accompanied
the first .'quad of two hundred to Goldsborough,
where thev were turned over to ihe Commander at

^that place' Here they were placed In charge of a
simitar guard, who accompsnled them to Tarboro,
where another guard of one company went wlthtfaein
down the river to Wi.liingion, N. C.
Fifteen miles beyond GriMsboro, where a cul-.ert

had been washed out by the rain, the engine, tender
and express car went down the embankinenl, making
a complete wreck of the whole. The fireman an.l

woo -passer were instantly killed. Tbe engineer

reached our lines at Washington, N. C, oa
evening.
By request, I would state that Mr. AmxB f

brother of tbe Provisional Governor, dealaaktslaf
made use of the unkind expreaslon in regard to Ua
brother, attributed to him at the time of his arraat
The statement was made upon tbe aatborltr af as
officer who assisted in bla arreal. bat I'chaedUIy
notice his denial of tbe charge. He was rrltiaait

fronynflaiement, by order of Gan. Bdubbb, fra-
vlousto his brother's arrival.

Company I, of the Massachusetts Hi ii iihiaalh, a
Thursday last, started for Pollockviile, on tha Tnit
road, for the porpaaa of seizbig a quantity uf inilaa
said to be stored there, and about to be burned by Iha
Confederate anthorttlea. Before reaching their deatt-

natlon they fell into a rebel ambush, and were ira4
upon by a party of rebel soldiers, armed wta *at-
guna, wbo were concealed la the bushes. After Artar
two or three rooads they rapidly retreated. JDoilat
the skirmish ttey lost privates John Laarr aai'Jaaaa
W. Brown, who were Instaatly killed ; nnl Sttft.
C. W. Jadge, Sergt Thomas ^'arls, Corponl JMm
McAlter, privates Daniel Farrington and I
Malwn Were severely. ai.d James CarroU, '..

Wilson and John H. Morse, slightly wounded.
They were obliged to return wituout aceompIMkc

their object, 'm.t.~
OFFICERS CONFISED AT 8AUSBDBT, . C.
the following Union officers have twen iiwflaail

at Salisbury for nearly four months, and, wtth tka
officers lately sent from Richmond, are mt aa
hostages r"

John J. Garvin, Captain United Statae staWBV
tTnion, wrecked in the Port Royal expe<lltton. Ha. K
on Bogue, Tsland.
Thomas A. Palmer, First Officer.
John J, Bradley, Second OQicer.
Joseph L. Parry, Chief Engineer.
Joseph C. Shockey, First Assistant.
Isaac P. Kester, Purser.
Francis Hand, aecoad Assistant Englnaai.
Alexander M. Rankin, Third A.^slstant Ba|daa|t
Oscar BerrlDger, 1st Llaulenaat. 7th Naw-TMi
Frederick Moiebeck,Sd Lieutenant, 7thlf. T.
A. N. Davis, Captain, 3d Kentucky.
T. L. Walters, 3d LleutBDaiu, 3d Kentoakr.
Edward H. Chase, 8lh Pennsylvania. ,

M. C. Austin, Assistant Surgeon.
P. A. Garvin, Carpenter.
T. B. Mclver, Captain, eth New-York.
A. E. Welsh, lit Llenteoant, 1st Maine.
J. B. Hutchinson, 2d Lieutenant, 16ih Fena.
A. O. ChUds, Master's Mala, U. 8.
Ellas Keene, 2d Lieuteaanu
Francis Smith, Captain schooner Rohtrt OhMm,
James Wmets,Mate schooner Bahtrt GIf/bs.
Capt. O'Maia, Tammany Regimeat, New-Task
Capt. Sense, Otfa Ohio.
Charles Gilmer, Lieutenant, 6th Ohio.
Frank H. Parker, Uentcnant, California Biglaiaali

Farren, 1st Kentucky Kegi'nent.
Thos. Cox, Captain, 1st Kentucky BegimcBt
J. M . Church, 2d Lieutenant, 2d Rhode Islaad.
E. W. Bale, Master's Mate, U. S. N.
J. H. Skinner, 1st Llentanant, 2d Maine.
J. A. Gammon, 2d Llentenaut. OStb New-TaA.
F. J. Shiffer, 2d Lieutenant, OUi Ohio.
W. H. Clark, 1st Lleoteaaot, 4ib Malaa.
John Bagiey, SOth New-York.
S. R. Kittridge, 2d Lieutenant, 2d Maine.
G. B. Keonlsier, 1st Lientesaui. 2 1 Maine.
John Moxes, 2d Lieutenant, 3d N. Y. Carabr.

UNION FBIE0NXB8 8inT TBOII BICBMOID MAT 1%,

The following officers arrived at 8aBabmr7 ftwl
Richmond on tbe 17th Inst., and are atlB datafeM
there ;

Col. Michael Corcoran, Lieut.- Col. Bovnaaa
S9th New-York. Major Potter.

Col.WUcox.lstMlchigan. Major Vogles.
Col. Benedict. ICapt. Shurtllff.
Col. Constable. tCapt. McKeever.
Col. Crocker. ICapt. Davis. ^

Below, I append a list of the names of the ratanat
soldiers belonging to New-York, New-Jeisay, Bhaaa
Island and Connecticut. Those going by thaOw-
sack Include all names as fhx as and InclnAag Ika
letter P:

F. A. Ballr. Co. I, ad . L
A. K.Bairea.Co.A,lat%J.
p. W. j^aras. Co.BtlstlX

O. W.Adams, Co.E,-:thN.T.
G. B. Atwood. Co. D, 2d R.I.
G. H. Albert,Co.G,36thN.Y.
A . Ahl, Co. C, 36th N. Y.
W . Agard, Co. G. 21th N. Y.
R. Adams, CO. F, 14th N. Y.
D.B. Aldridi.
J. Adams, Co. F, 6th N. Y.
A. Bradford, Corp., Co. H,
2dR. L

John Bums, svt., th N. Y.
J. Brown, 13th N. T.
Wm. Brigvs, Corp., Co: H,
JTtbN T.

J. H. Blown. Co.I^ath NY.
C. Biergal.Co. A, Mth N. Y.
B. Beddy. Co. A, th N. Y.
J . Baird, Co. 1, 13th N. Y.
M. Buck, Co. A,46thN. y.
T. Brown. Co. A. 69th N. Y.
O. Buchanan, Sergt.-Haj'or,
Co. E. 35th N. Y.

A. C.Boiver,Co.B.38thN.Y.
G. P. BoutweU, Corp., Co.
K.38IhN. T.

G. K. Bliss, Co. H.14th N.Y.
P. Blake. Co. C, 68th N. Y.
C. Butler, Co. C, 27th N. Y.
Jacob Clay.Co.K, 45th S.\.
D. i;assady,Co.K,69th N.Y.
E. Cole. Co. A, 7Ist N. T.
L. Corbln. Co. F.awb N. Y.
J.J.Cassady. Co.C,2d D.S.C.
J. Conway, Co. E. 13h N.Y.
J . Coatigan.Co. D.bSth N.Y,
A.J.eorrigsn.Co.l,:9tkN.Y.
J. Cotter, tath N.Y.
F. Casceriy, Co G,3tth N.Y.
G. B. (^'lark. Co. l.'iTthS.Y.
J. Cully. Sergeant, Co. A,

I'th New- York.
S. Connors. Co. G,69th N.Y.
Geo. Disney, Col, S-th N.Y.
T. Dunbar. Co. G, 6Sth N.Y.
E. U. Davis, Ist Sergeant.
Co. C,2;lh New- York.

W. Davis. Co. D. nth N. Y-
G. W. Dunn. 2d Serseant.
Co. C. 2'.tii New-York.

H. DoDOhongh, Co. 1>, 3^tb
New- York.

A.Connelly. Co. E.ltth N.Y .

D. Connor,Co. G3d Conn.
i.De Graff, Co. D. 14th N.Y.I

Barry, Co. K.ld^t
Barr. Co. S, I4th >. T.

b. A. iJesse, Co. D,MB.L
B. CunnlnrhMli, Ca. H, lllfc
N.Y.

C. B. O. CoCrosh, Bgt-Oa.
F. 6th N.Y.

^^
P. Coek, Co.LUtka.TuH .Chapmanjansi'^ittj'
John Creigaa.Ca.SjH I
H. CoIeman.tX DjMAl
T.Blackiaaa,Oe.ejM|
O.S.i a dwia,Oo.o3Sa
6. A. i>oitoB.Oo.CMM|.]
6. W. Beeny. Co. BJ5S.4
G. W. Bennett, Ca. B, Mlh
N. Y.

H. Burden. Co. K, fe M. T.
N. Banden, Co. C.*aK.T.
n. Bradford, Co. B,1]I.J.
M. Blackney. Co. B.MhIU.
J. C. BaUenttne, Oa. T, Mih
N. Y.

M. Brennan. Cory., Oa. fl,
69th NY.

.T.W .Dickens,Co.E,71sU.Y.
J. DonaldBoa,Co.B,ttkH.T.
Wm Desmond. Co. ^ M
Artillery.

Gt'. Donaldson, Cerparal,
Co. A, .-d New-ToA.

O. J. DulTy. Co/
f. T. Carby.CoJ),

K. Hitej. Co.'1. 3S(kU. T.
M. S. cros

W.C
Co.)

W.T.
1.T.

D. Cos^jrove. Co.B, Sth N.T.
J. Co.n, Co. D, 27th N. T.
C. Demerest,Co.AJJth N.T.
C. I avenport, Co. E, Mtk ,

New- York.
W. Dakon, Co. B, Mth N. T,
Wm.Dnbury.Co.B,9th M./.
J. M. Kldridge, Co.B, llttl
New-^ ark.

R. litiDQ. Co. 1. 69th N. T.
T. Dtintiam. 4th SenKvaat.

Co. B, T-ith New-York.
E. Dalton, Co. K. asth N. T.
.T. Haaiilton.Co.C.eth N.T.
S. French, seaman, steamer

. IV n.

E. Deagan, Co. 6, 14th N. Y. I Fisher, wagon-maslsr,7th
J. Donohoogh, Co. H, 27th Conn
N.Y. ICtLlitzsimmons, leamstv,

D.Farrell.Co.A, 37thN.Y.| 7ih onn.
Wm. I). Gilleo, Corp., Co. A, W. Fack, Co. E, Wh N, Y.
27th N.Y. _ Iw. l-'aussett, Corp., Co.B, 3*

T.Graham, Co. G, nth N.Y.I N. V.
T. Ootlins.Co.A.llth N.V.IC. Kairctillda, Corp.. Co. D,
J. l.illen.Co. G. 14th N.Y. I 27th N. V.
U.W.Green, Co.H.?lBt N.Y. R. H. Fitchett, Co. E, saih
W.A.Green.Co. F, SthN.y.l K. V.
John Mayes, Co. C.3d N. V. H.C.Rogers.teamster.TthCt.
Cavalry, captnredatTren- Fred. Kaichpack, first eook
ton. K. C, May 16.

|
steamer Union.

Thomas nirder, waiter, U.S.Alex, i.aukio, Third Alii*-
steamer Cnion. tant Kogineer.

John Gilbert, waiter. C. S. RDuncan. Co. C. llth H.T.
steamer L'ruon. .G l\<>,^burg.Co. ,7th N.T.

Otto Geraon, Segt.. Co. A,'.l.V>'.KayDaIds.Ca.A.adM.T.
45th N. Y.

,.-._ .... - -
F. Glichman.Co.E, 7th N.Y
J. Gaffeny. Co. A, 69th N.Y.
C. E. Oalpin. Co. K. 3d Ct.
J. Gilmore, Co. F, 3dCt
A. T. Howland.Corp. Co. C,

14th N. Y.
T. Hamilton, Co.1, 38thN.Y
0. Hnn, steamer Uaion.
A. HaSdns.Co B. B. I. .

Theo. l).H-t.Co. B.SthN.Y.
D. R. JoneSio. C. 2t;thN.y.
F. Holmes. cSs^. nth N.Y.
H.Haly. Col.
Geo. House. Co._ .

C. Gerard. Co. I, llth N. Y
J, ilcGoiness, Co. B. SMh
NY.

H. 1. Garbntt, Ce. F, 13th
N.Y.

Thomas Hayden.
House Hamilton, seaman.
Joshua Haistead, fireman
Jn. W. Hodges, coal-passer.
Michael Htigbes, porter.

C. Rcuouf, Co. C, MthN. T.
W.E uich,Corp.Co.AJ^
J.K.It..iJding,CoJ,ahN.Y.
6.B Kogers.Co.E,14thN.T.
J.Beiy. Co. D.SthN.Y.
\V. A. Joslyn, 1st Sergt. Ca.
R, mth .N. Y.

John Jelly, Co. H, MUi H.T.
John Jackson, Ca. 1, SMft
N. Y.

W.D Joyce. Ce.D,tMhILT.
R. Jacob, Co. D, TMh M. Y.
F. Jefiers, 3d Sergt. Oa. T,

_ obs, Co.K,IstR.I.
L. Ire.aoU, (Jr. MsfT. D. B.
steamer tfntieii.

J. V. iinly, Corps Eag's.TM

Geoiw.' Isham.CaO, 2d N.T.
A. H. Hoddmott, Cb. E, 1st

E. ilenderson, Co. B, li

A." Hopkins. Co. 0, 3d N. Y.

received Internal injuries fom which he died in six .....,,,.^--
hours after the arcidcnL He at lirst refused medical J.-^i.l>ano. Co K. 6tii Hicn

attention from the Onion surgen:, nith a profane
, JJ',?"*'' Vn a LN' V

and coiremptuous remark, but ane ward
;
sent for

' t>. Aerston,!. o. a, .;,,^- ...

him, w hen he was beyond su.-'gical ai I.

F. I.. Hand,adAsst.EnK'r.l>l.lr.ej. Co. B.2d Ct.

A M. Howard, teamster, id, W. Heath. Co H, ISth N. Y.
N.Y. lA. Harrison.Co. A.llthlJ.T.

C. H. Hawkshuiat, Cor. Co.lK. lloruer. Co. A. tSth N.Y.
D. 2d Ct. G. I) Hart. Co E.aithNJ.

:. liouck. Co. G. 2d N. Y. hv. JJurt. Co H.asthN. Y.
c linen Co rth V Y. r.I. H..'.-.v.6MhS. Y. _

HCTd'en.Co: 'l!-eh.V Y. .T.hahe! Co F.esthN Y.

KHofrnf^'Co G Is'B " ' ultord. Co.G,2d N. Y.

Ke"y C K IMh V. Y.;C. H. l^ell..gg, CoriraI, Co.

whiie the sece.-h part of tiie iiaiii hart gone to the
devil, as usual." Five ci-gire.'- liyusul. siiiid broken
on this road, tlieie Dfjiitrni> one to repa' tlitin. For
the fi!st fine since tisev were prisutiers tli-v rt-ccive,!
an abniuiance of wlmlesoaie asi'l (;'o*.tl (i< ', w.-iiir on
tlieir way to onr iin.'.s. At Turi oio' Ihi-y r^rejve.!
better If' atmcnt liian tney have t.\ne"u lici-'t in any

1 othr^r pi.Tce in the Souit).
I They were iil-ac.:d <*T+4rd of two la-.i' lliiats and,

I
in tow of the little high-in^uic slCoiiitr Col. Hid,

...... h .\ew-York
M.'.rk ^illl.^idg. C. W
Coiiiiecticut.

Henry l.afferty. Fiieman.
' ^ all'. Carpt'Dter.M N. J.

4-V- !

.i.Kerr.'Co. B,ii:lh-'- i -. ,

J. i-.iatinjr,
t^.

T. JlcilJouerj

,\.6i:liN.^'.

. bth New-Yor*.
G. 2d R. I.

fork

.-o

"
ebtli.J.'xv. Os'tratider, Co.F,SJtfc.^

t **' -.York.
New- York. ,.,t y Y.J. o'l'rici:. .Sergeant, C.B,

.T. MnrlinK. C"-
l-.r'^-^c",, |.^,. n Cavafrv.

Vm. McCotclien, to. .<."'.,.
^,^_.^,_ j,^ H.WthNiT. *;

G.^^.'wn!oo.E.lllhN
V 1.1 . r..!lard, Co. , lt R.' I.

-

iCenliHued
on Lt!dk Pag:}
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FROM THE SOUTH.

THE OPPOSING ARMIES AT RICHMOND.

k CONFLICT DECLABED INEVITABIB.

1 Compliment to Gen. MdOlclkn's

Strategy.

OOTTON-BDENING IN THE SOUTHWEST.

A <<Fbiafng'> Order from Ex-Street

Inspector LoreUi

The Newspapers Tbreateninsr to

Depose Jeff. Davis*

THE SITUATION AT RICHMOND.
From the Richmond ExamiTur.

No utuation so important as the present has
beea observed oa tlie American continent. What
tremendous consequences, wha: terrible stakes, wbat
enormous resuiis, depend upon the action and success
f the two armies camped within a few mileb of the

hills of Richniuud. Spectators of their own fate, the

cUlzeas are compelled to remain silent and patient
while their Uoerty or slavery, wealth or poverty, life

or death, is drciued by the skill of McClxllax and the

intelligence ol Johnstok. These armies are nut vet

trying the question Dy an appeal to the sword. Nei-
ther General has yet fought a battle. Hitherto they
have only plii>e<l a game of chess, and they
are stiU engaged in evolutions. One plays
an offensive, the other a defensive, game.
Hitherto one of these men has stopped the
advance of tiie other as long as he could and then re-

tired. Perhaps he was quite right to do so at Manas-
aas and Yorktuwn, for the destiny of the nation was
not in jeopardy at either point, and it was important
to preserve the army Intact for a more iaportant
service. But let alt parties be warned of the consc'

quencea inevitabLy to follow a timilar step from, the

banks of the CUickahommy. Those consequences are not

Ofi/y military, but civthrnational. They are demorati-
gmtum and disorganization^ out of which the army and
the country wilt endeavor to sawe itself by a new crea-

tion of leaders and rulers ; adding thux to mil our ca-
lamities and dij/iculties, that of revolution,

A Complete and total defeat of Jonjrsron's army, an
utter aonihllauoQ of the t>est troops and rout^f the

thers, a successful assault and storm of thdRity by
an overwhelmii'g mass of Federal troops, would be a
heavy blow to the Southern Confederacy, but by no
means fatal to it. The spirit of the people and the
soldiers, the confidence of the country, would neither
bebroken or Uimthished, but rather rise in a 6ercer
flame and to a loftier exaltation. The enemy would
9e desperatelv crippled to attain their victory, and
sould not pursue tnelr advantage. The remains of a
aeaten but brave army would be quickly reorganized
tod rapidly recruited. The war would go on with
more bitteiness and determination than ever.
^o( thus vonld be the situation of the South should ths

line ^f the James and Vi'ginia be abandontd on the stale

plea tt/* military necessity and scientific compulsion.We are dlsincitnea topamt the oondition of the South-
ern army and people and cansa after such an event.
To call over the consequences of that step Is a task
too painful. Every man of common Intelligence and
the least inforniation on the state of feeling among
the soldiers and the people may easily ImagUie them
without the aid uf our words.
The conclusion to be drawn is direct. This place must

be the witness of a trial of strength. If military science
will not permit of that appeal till all the evolutions in
text books are gone through with, then the attack
must be made and the battle delivered after they are
done, whatever ihe inconveniences of our position,
and however gifat, a:cording to the principles of the
art. the prooabiiuies of our defeat mav then be. De-
feated or -victorious, the Southern army and nation must
be satined that the present Government and Generals
canfight somewhere, and this is tht last chancefor them
t prove it.

MoChMLLAit can operate against Richmond in two
ways. He can come up the banks of the river, with
his flank covered by nis boats, bring with him his

siege trains, an<l, if not attacked, do here for the sec-
ond time what he has already done once with unmo-
iestSMl eBe ana success at VorktowTi. Or, he can
reack hid army up the Northern bank of the Chicka-
hominy through Hanover, get troops between ANDxa-
t(Mi*tarmy and Richmond, and when he has done
away with it, form a union with Bancs and McDow-
aix at his leisure. The Chlckahominy furnishes an
czceUent defensive line for our army, but as AIcCubl-
LAM is on the other side of it, it defends him too while
ooeapied in these comfortaole arrangements.
Of course, if he is allowed to take his own time and

da all he wants over there ; ^f the Confederate eom-
sskomders are going to sit down and twiddle their thumbs
tUl he condescends to begin with them ; if his hauling^ kny guns and digging of trenches is to bs repelled
jy Uu hauling of other guns and the digging of other

trsmcheti then the end of it is certain. Nothing is

sore mathematically proven than the plans of attack
taught to boys at West Point and other academies,
prortded armies can be reckoned into blocks of stone,
which will stand still to be measured, weighed,
aaioulated and then one to be lifted over another as
If by cranes and pulleys. The attacking army.given
the rOQuisite time, transportation, and numbers, will
alarajr* get the defending army m such a fix that it is

houAdto retire or be cut to pieces; and up to this
time ew defensive army has regularly retired in com-
aiiance with the principles ofJominu Such has hitherto
beea the history of our war. But such is not the his-

tory of war in general, and It cannot always continue
to be 80 here. There are such things as bravery, en-
terprise, invention, quickness of movement, deter-
mination of purpose, which have bad much to do
with the mi iiary results in every age and country,
and they will sooner or later make' their w&y over all
the precedenu ot the late army of the United States.

It is eai>y to repeat the cuckoo song that war Is a
science ; that du one knows it but those who have
passed a life pretendli-g to study it, that Generals
havft done so, newspapers' have not done so ; that It

is impussibte to deliver battle to superior forces in
unassailable positions ; that our Generals offer battle

toMoCLKLLAM, he will not accept It, d;c. But an ap-
peal Irom common conceit to common sense and to

history is always justifiable. The greatest masters of
the military profession have left on record this unanl
mous judgment, that war Is an art, not a science,
much Less a myi>lery ; that lt|cannot be taught or re-
duced to rules; thut success in It depends upon
mother-wit, not iiiu'iy ; that quick perception, strong
sense, courajje, enterprise and general mental re-
source are itie qualities that make a command-
er i that tl:e woiih of an officer is to be
tested by his success, and the merit of a
camnalgn is to be estimated by its results,
and not by the opinions or criticisms of persons hav-
ing military pretensions. Now, what have been the
results of ihe campaign In Virginia ? The war has
tasted a year. Many oattles have been fought. In
every one of the battles fought in Virginia, with the
estcejttton of Cheat Mountain and Roanoke, the Confed-
erate soldiers have had the advantage ; yet the Confed-
eraicarmtrts have betn always in retreat, never in ad-
vance, abandmunn position after position, according to
rule and square, till noii; the State is nearly all swal-
lowed by the enemy, its fields desolated^ farm-houses
sacked, the slaves tvanUcrmg in troops, the people a na-
tion in exile, and the Capital stUl ^afe only on the sup-
position that the prtcedtnt of the past shall here be aban-
doned, it is time to put in a protest against precedent,
and lo give soitinn war::ing to ail those, it any there
te, who propobt locoutiiiue the campaign in Virginia
aa it has beed coinrnenced.
Butour Generals have often "offered battle." Mc-

Clsllan would not ccept It, Therefore they could
nut light him. On this point we would refer to a mem-
orable piece of military history. When the great
general of the civil wais of Rome was engaged in his
campaign ayains-t Pdbudb Silo, a distinguished com-
mander of Ihe other party, he bothered him much with
hts trenches and Jlow advance* Silo often led out his
legions m ctiuice poaiiions,

*

offering battle," which
CiiusMiRiLi wo'ii.i never accept. At last Publics
Siw resorted to this simple expedient: He sent a
herald in the line? of his adversary lo make him this
speech: "0, Caius MAaica, ifyou are indeed a great
general, why do you nut come out of youi ditches and
6ght me a battle ?" Mabils sent back his own herald
it make him this reply : "O, Fuhlius SUo, if you are a
great general^ why do you not make me came out and
Hght you a battle /"

"THE BLIND MAN WORSHIP OF THE
SOUTHERN PEOPLE."

From the Montgomery, Ala,, Adverlmer.
Since our iillairs have become so coniplicared by

the inefficiency of those who were unfortunately
vested with authority to conduct the war, It is no un-

fiequeotthuig to hear the lamentations of the coun-

try (or a great leader to uptarn the existing state of

things ana take us safely through the revolution. It

m^y oe well to consider why the prerequisites for a
en for the times has notbeen compiled with. In tne

6rat place. It m^v be asserted as a hurailiating fact In

<mr nistory, that the whole tendency has been to re-

pres leaning merit and give commanding positions to

Biediocrtty. If a roan exhibited those high traits of

ability, couraee and energy which distinguished him
aa a representative of a great republicon movement,
he at once becdrno the mark for the envy of timid

Blnce-hunters, :uifi the cry went through the land that

ha waa a fire-braml and a factfonist, attempting to

undermine everytlttng that was pure and good in so-

ciety, to gratify \\W own ambition. Tlie people hon-
est, confiding ajd un^uspecitng as they always are

tteartng these represenuilons from tlicir noij^hf-or-

UtC oracles, took counsel of thefr fe^r?, and ctiine to

legard the foremost advocate ot tlieir ruiise as h very
Jaiiiterous man. Time rolled on, and cvtutri vin Ji-

Cat^d ihe urraci Dies of our much ftbu-c<i ttau:>.;i;in.

but, true to the weakness of human nature, the vn-
judice to the man had festered tmtU It would ^ta
years to heal the wound.

.^ tII^T"?'*?/* condition did this MTolutlOn findus. The illustration above made Is only a soecimenor a large class of men throughout the ConPederSc?
Thead^TPh^^."^^^

""
""i^^i'y for secession fa^r

thffiM- /**^*'^'='P*'" *<* Who were, therefore,
lA r*" P*"""*"' to preside over the destinies of ie
win.^VT'?"^*i**^*''^**^ "P"o^ sagacity and
r.ili o h"""******'

^"' w*^' forsooth, were set aside

^/!?i^H 4 .P"*^^'^*''^ schemers, while others were
nntn l!.l. iP P?T^ who had remained at Washingtonuntil actuiUly driven away, with tears in their eyes,by force of a virtuous Southern sentlmei.t. Thus itwas that, not satisfied with seceding from Washington,we must needs form a Government of those who have
not ytt rid tsemselves of the stanch of Us corruptions,uur great men. who had fought and won the baiUe of
secession against Northern aggression and Southern
submission, were thus, in the hour of our triumph,crusned and humiliated aa martyrs to the liberties of
or their own countrymen. And now, when it is mani-
jest that, through the evil i^uences which our peoplettemseives have inaugurated, their strength has bern
wasted and their patriotism misapplied, they call aloud

J^^ ?j"* '"'^ them from their misfo> tunes.
Would to God that some one would rise up power-

ful enough to unite the whole energies of such a peo-
ple for the defence of the country against all op-
posers ; but who can be that man under the difficul-
ties which surround the position? Do you call upon
those whom vou sacrificed at the formation of your
Government because they had led you triumpbantlr
out of the old Union? Isit likely that they will vol-

untarily undergo another maityrdom for your sake
when those to whom you have committed the keys
have locked the door to popular opinion ? When
your President sits with hl& ears closed to the advice
of the wiAe men of his country, aaJ summarily dis-

poses ofevery man as a fool or a liar who veniures to

suggest a doubt as to his policy ? When your Con-
gress sits with closed doors and tells you that " mili-

tary necessity" requires that you should know nothing
of its proceedings, and, therelore, have no right to

passjudgment on whatlt should or should not do?
When all this and more has been done, denying you a
right to a voice in your Government, except through the

whispers of your representatives, are you going to sit

still and askfor a leader to remedy things?
We tell you, fellow-citizens, the time has come when

the people must prove their right to a free government by
demanding to have it represent tieir will. Confidence
has well nigh ruined you. A few months ago a man
was liable to the charge of treason who dared to

question the infallibility of your President and Con-
gress. When it was said that the doors of the govern-
ment should be opened, so that the public might be
beard in the decisions of questions of general policy,
In which all were equally interested, you gave ear to
the timid plea that the enemy would know what we
were doing, and believed all was going on right. No
one asked to know the military secrets of the Govern-
ment ; and, if they were worth keeping. Congress
had as little right to know them as the rest of yoa.
But what if the enemy did know some of our differ-

ences? Would that take any of our strength from
us? Are we so weak that we must sacrifice internal

vigor and purity to a fooilsh sensibility as to wnat oth-
ers may think of us7 We are sure all will now agree
that the war upon us has been managed with the ut-

most energy as contradistinguished from our do-noth-
ing policy, and it is because the Northern people
have been heard and feit in their own GovernmenL
When they found their authorities were going wrong,
they took hold nf them with all Ihe power of the Press
and public opinion. Their Congress discussed its
measures In public, and the people knew and dictated
what they did. Their President, although having
credit among us for being a clown, had sense enough
to know that he did not know everything. He took
counsel, and divided responsibility with those who
were versed in their own departments; and when
men were found Incompetent he had respect enough
for an enlightened public opinion to remove those
who were obnoxious. Whilcj therefore^ our people
have greater reason for hating Northern principles^
since they have become more aggrssive, they have also

good ground for emulating the spirit of the Yankees in
the management of their own Government.
We are yet strong enough to be free, if we main-

tain the freedom of speech and of the Press. Our
Government must be made to feel that we are the

principal and It the agent. But this cannot be done
while Congress sits with closed doois, and the Presi-
dent continues to have no respect for the opinions of
the peoDle. Our men will, of course, all refuse to lead
as long as they are closeted, so as to be able to get no
resDonse from their constituents. Secrecy is the vi-

talizing element of little minds. It dwarfsgreat men
to the smallest standard. Peihaps, if the Provisional
Congress had condescended to expose the inefficiency
of Mr. Davis by public sessions, we would to-day
have a vigorous and far-seeing Executive. As it is,
we are committed for six years,

* * * There is,

however, a wide-spread iudic-^tion that the people are be-

coming thoroughly united in the opposition,
* * * and

whenever this feeling reaches a ctisis, the present Ad-
ministration may find it wise to give way to men who
have the mind and nerve for the times,

COTTON BURNING.
From the Richmond Examiner*

RiCBMOHn, Friday, May 3.
Tb Maj.-Gen. M. Lovell :

The following dispatch was sent to you on the
2athult. A. T. BLEDSOE,

Assistant Secretary of War.
It has been determined to burn all the cotton and

tobacco, whether foreign or our own, to prevent it

from tailing into the hands of the enemy.
You will therefore destroy It all, If necessary, to

prevent them from getting it.

(Signed) G. W. RANDOLPH,
Secretary of War.

CoNnDBBATa Statks op AHZaiCA, \

HXADQUAaTlBS DXPASTMSHT No. 1, >
Camp Mooax, Louisiana, May 3, 1662. )

QxHiftAL Oanxa No. 17. The enemy, bv an over-
whelming naval force having succeeds In passing
the defences and gaining possession of the City of
New-Orleans, are jubilant in the boast, that the strug-
gle which a gallant people are making from a tx>nd-

age to which death would be preferable, Is rapidly
closing in disgrace and humiliation to the South.
They claim that the great.Valley of the West being
opened, the remotest commercial interest of tlie civ-
ilized world will have cause to side with them in the
Iron-handed controversy which they are waging upon
us, for the reason that cotton will now flow from
every tributary of the Mississippi to seek a market
under their protection in the ports of Europe ; for
without that staple they know full well that a brief

period will put an end to their attempt to conquer the
South. It is with the people to decide this question
for themselves.

If you are resolved to be free ; If you are worthy of
the heroic blood that has come down to you through
hallowed generations ; if you have fixed your un-
dimmed eye upon the brightness that spreads out be-
fore you and your children, and are determined to
shake away forever and ever all political association
with the vandal horde that now gather like a pesti-
lence about your fair country; now, my fellow-citi-

zens, is the time to strike ! One sparkling, living
touch offire in manly actionfor one hour upon each cot-

ton plantation, and the eternal seal of Southern inde-

pendence is fired and fixed in the great heart of the

world.
It needs no argument to show that, with the de-

struction of negro property, the cotton and sugar
laniJs of the South would be worthless, and that the

mighty effort of this abolition war is for that purpose,
is amply proved by a thousand evidences unneces-
sary to refer to inthis order, and which are rapiUy
culminating In the various schemes of the Federal
Congress in reference to the destruction of the slave-

holding interest in all the Border Slates.
Your Major-General calls in this hour of danger,

for one heroic effort, and he feels consciously proud
that lie will not call in vain. Let not a solitary bale of
cotton be left as spoil for the invadeTt and all will be
well.

By order of Major-Gen. Lovkll.
J. G. PICKETT, Assistant Adjutant-General.

We team that the people of Savannah and Missis-

sippi are responding to this order to destroy the cot-
ton with singular unanimity. The Federals will not
find a solitary bale on the river, and that In the inte-

rior will all be destroyed if any attempt is made by
Uiem to secure it.

FROM MONTGOMERY, ALA.
The Montgomery (Ala.) Adverliser states that

there are about 50,000 bales of cotton in Montgomery,
which will be burned on the approach of the enemy.
The same paper publishes these orders :

Ofpiox Adjutant ahd Inspbctob Gxniral A. M., \

MoNTQousRT, Ala., May 8, 1662. )

Special Osnxa No.iiQ. 1. The large amount of cot-

ton in the Citv of Montgomery, renders its removal to

a safe distance a work of time. Circumstances may
render it necessary to destroy It before such removal
can be effected. To avoid endangering the city by
burning, all the cotton which cannot be removed to a
safe distance, will be removed to the warehouse itnown
as "Gunter's Warehouse."

2. The Railroad Companies are hereby ordered to

arrange by Monday next to use alt their transporta-

tion power, save such as may be required for the ser-

vice of the Confederate Governmeni, to assist in trans-

porting the cotton which owners may prefer to take
from tne city.

3. The officer charged with the execution of this

order is hereby directed to press Into service all the

public drays of the city, save such as may be requir-
ed for the service of the Confederate Government, to

aid in transporting cotton from the warehouses in the

city to " Gunter's Warehouse," the steamboat Land-

ings, and railroad d^p&li.
4. Col. Wu. H. CuAHQXBi, Special Aid-de-camp, Is

charged with the execution of this order.

By order of JNO. GILL SHORTER,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief.

H. p. Watsoh. Adjt. and Insp. Gen.

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF PUBLIC DRATS.
All the public drays of the city are required to re-

niove thi; cuiton, under Ihe military order ot the Gov-
ernor. Ti;e owners of licensed drays, except those
employert in the service of the Confederate Govem-

j

iiit-nt, will si-ud them to Siiulab & Audis' warehouse,
al 6 o'clock. MofiUav morninjj next, where they will

report, to Mi . J. i:. Maxwell.
WM. H. CHaMB::RS. Ald-de-Camp.

1
NOTlfK |-ow\V.NKi:S itt* CuTlilN.

j

I have bten inf.MniO'l, tl>:u in M>i;.c ins!:inrrs, ;iar-

!
ties have rcniovvd r'.)i:ii, tron. t'le vi:;it;nui!>ss :ft

I llicir I;tivatr rrtini-^-s. I i,ertliy riic notice iN^u '"
! D.Llou Wil b<- l"''i"t''<-:l In :(>i:i;i;ii \\ln*rf iiwi'.t'ii-

i Mifitff; th" -ilv .i" ; i:; . J u ;. :'. .tln-.iui :i:if'.cil.

It will be removed, uoddr :he military authority, to a
place where It can be bti'^i:ed without destroying the
city. WM. H. Ci I vMBERS, Ald-de-Camp,

" ARE WE PREPARED?"
From the Richmond Examiner, May 23.

Every day brings Richmond and its inhabitants
nearer either the hour of their deliverance or humili-
&tfon. Such an army as never menaced capital be-
fore on this continent Is within sight of the heights of
the Capital of the Southern Confeaeracy. Between
the invader, the seat of Government, and our homes,
lies the nobie army of its defenders, watching the
slimy movements of the Invader as he coils among
the hills, and gallantly foiling him in every darting of
his fangs. Our defenders are our own husbands,
fathers, sons, brothers, and kindred, dear to us, and
we lay down at night and rise up from day to day
preserved from Invasion by the loved ones In the
front. But the enemv Is strong In nombers, and his
energies are bent on the capture of Richmond. His
coils will become closer and closer day by day. He
will not return until defeated and driven from the
field.

But are we citizens prepared to receive all this T

Are we prepared to receive the corpses of our breth-
ren fresh from the gory field, to weljome and attend
on the wounded, dear as they mav be to us 7 Are we
prepared to witness the desolation of our homes, and
to encounter all the sacrifices which a sanguinary
bombardment is likely to incur ? We hope the citi-

zens are equal to the sacrifice required pains,
wounds, death, the sacrifice of property and life, not-
withstanniiig. It were better that Richmond's fate be
that of Moscow, than that Richmond falls to be the
habitation of the invader. We hope the patriotism of
Richmond is equal to the sacrifice.

CONFEDERATE MONEY.
From the Richmond Examiner, May 23.

The authorities are idly permitting a number of
worthless persons in this cItv to debase and dishonor
its currency. It is now almost impossible to make
any use In the stores on Broad-street, or In the city
markets. o( a Confederate five dollar note, as the un-
kempt Jews Invariably "hash no change," and the
marketmen are generally in the same Impossible con-
dition.

It Is not only, however, the careful retailers of
small wares who refuse to take Confederate money.
We are Informed of an instance where a gentleman
who had some money to pay in the Exchange Bank
of this city, always foremnst in every sharp uraciice,
had a treasury draft returred to him, as the banks
would not take it. There seems no way of passing
Confederate money on tradesmen as long as they
protest the lying excuse of " no change" unless Gen.
Winder, in the plentitude of his power and wisdom,
C4n invent someway lo clear np such difficulties.

The tradesmen who protest that they never have
change for a Confederate $S note are the very fel-

liiws who have accumulated trunks full of the city
small notes, VI hlch, so far from accommodating the
community, aa they were Intended, have been con-
verted into the hands of the miserly extortioners and
tradesmen ol the citv.

BANKS AND McDOWELL.
From the Richmond Examiner, May 22.

A report obtained circulation in the city yester-
day that Gen. Banes had made his way to Fredericks-
burgh, and effected a junction there with the corps of
McDowBLi. The report was seriously discredited, as
it was supposed that Gen. Ewell was In position to
prevent any uch junction of forces ; but we have
reason to believe that the rumor, which was general-
ly discarded yesterday, is true, and that Banes has
bv this time completed a junction with McDowell's
Division, having marcned from Strasburgh to New-
Market, thence crossing the Blue Ridge at Thorn-
ton's Gap.

A WESTERN CONFEDERACY.
The Examiner is 90 well satisfied with the

results of secession as exemplified in the "Confed-
eracy." that it thinks Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Wiscon-
sin and Iowa may yet separate from the Union.
Some of its reasons for this faith are thus given:

'* The detestation for the '

Yankee,' we believe. Is

as full and heartfelt at the West as at the South, only
that the blood of the people of tne latter section has
stamped that hatred eternal -an'l made it lasting as
the skies. For the reason ol this bitterness the Gov-
ernment declined to place any of the Western regi-
mentsunder Gen. McClkllan's command in Virginia,
or in the coast expeditions, where the Yankee ele-
ment is strongest among the soldiers, but ordered
them all to Gen. Hallece, where the only really fight-
ing roafeiial of the Federal army is to be found. In
Washington, several months ago, upon the occasion
of a review by Gen. McClellan of 75,000 troops, a
regiment from Ohio nearly came in collision with a
regiment from ConnectictJt, on account of their close
association with them on the field, which ended in the
Ohio regiment being ordered off the review ground
by Gen. McClellan. The dislike between the
soldiersof the East and West has shown Itself very
significantly In the Federal army since the evident
object of the war has become one of emancipation.
Over twenty-five officers from the expedition to

Port Royal, South Carolina, arrived in Baltimore
after the capture of that point, having surrendered
their commissions in disgust at the fraternizing of the
soldiers and negroes. They declared ihat they would
willingly enter the armv again, but it would be to

fight the Abolitionists, and not the South.
Revolutions are generally inaugurated for the over-

turning of error and corruption. It is said that 'rev-
olutions never go backward;' that they always pro-
gress, from stage to stage, through the ages. When
this revolution Is accomplished In the South against
the North, we believe another Is inevitable in the
North against herself and within herself. The seeds
of that revolution are being sown by the blood of the
present one. Its germination ts certain. Abolitionism
18 either to become the one idea of the North, or it is

to go out In the light of history and common sense."

MILITARY ORDERS.
HiADQUARTias Vallit Distuct, i

Mount Sodoit, May 17, 1662. {

Qknebal Ordxhs No. 47. Brig.-Gen. Georgs
H. Stewaet having reported for duty, wlH, in obe-
dience to Special Orders No. ]07, Acljutant and In-
spector General's Office. Richmond, May 9, 1802, pro-
ceed to organize the Maryland Line. And for this

purpose, the First Maryland Regiment Is detached
from its present brigade organization, and placed un-
der his command.

I would strongly urge eveiy patriotic Marylander
who has cast his destiny with the Southern Confeder-
acy, to come promptly forward and join this Organ-
ization, beaded by one of Maryland's gifted sons, and
to do what he can to make the Maryland Line invin-
cible against the tyranny which continues to trample
in the dust the rights of his native State.

(Signed) T. J. JACKSON, Maj.-Gen.
Requisitions for ordnance stores for the use of troops

in the vicinity of Richmond, will be made directly 10

Capt. C. G. Baldwin, commanding Richmond Arsenal
on Seventh-street.
Such requisitions must be made, In the first instance,

on the Division Ordnance Officer, and indorsed by
him, in case he cannot fill the requisiuon.
In case of emergency the reomaitlon may be made

direct on the Richmond Arsenal, on the approval of
the Brigade Commander, on statement of the emer-
gency.
No attention will be paid to requisitions for ammu-

nition, which do not state the amount on hand when
the requisidon is made.
These restrictions are necessery to prevent the

waste of ammuitition.
J. GORGAS. Colonel, Chief of Ordnance.

FLOYD.
From the Charleston Mercury,

The General Assembly of the State of Virginia
has passed a blil appointing Gen. John B. Floyd Ma-
jor-General of the forces of Virginia, with authority
to raise an army of 20,000 men, (non-conscripts,)
specially for the defence of Western Virginia. It will
be remembered that after the bloody and stubbornly
contested fight at Fort Donelson, ana when it was de-
cided that the post could no longer be held againsi the

overwhelming odds of tlie enemy, Gen, Floyd, who
had resolved never to be taken prisoner, succeeded in

extricatinghimself and his brigade from the doomed
fort, just nrevious to Ihe surrerider. Soon afterward
boih he and Brig.-Gen. Pillow were publicly sus-

pen'ied by the Presluent from their respective com-
mands. Although the Press and the people of the Old
Dominion have, for months, been clamorous for the
restoration of Gen. Floyd to his command, up to this

time he has not been restored. Throughout the State
of Virginia the name of Floyd is a lower of strength
to the Southern cause, and the Legislature of that
State, in again placing him In the field, have taken a
step which will, doubtless, go far toward Insuring
the security of the important mines and railroads of
that rugged region, to conquer which is now the es-

Jeclal
ambition of the precious knave and renegade,

oun CaABLXs FaxHONT.

FROM CORINTH.
MoBiLi, Thursday, May 22, 1862.

A special dispatch to the Advertiser^ dated

Corinth, yesterday, says :

**
Skirmishing continued yesterday without any im-

portant results. Our forces shelled the enemy out on
the Farmington road. No casualties on our side.
The loss ol the enemy is unknown.
The Indications portend a battle near at hand. In-

deed the conflict may begin at any moment. A heavy
rain this morning postponed movements
BuTLia's infamous order has fired our army. Rev.

Dr. PALHxa delivered an address to our soldiers,
which stirred them deeply.
A Federal spy will be hung to-day.

8KCUKD DISPATCH.

MoBiLS, Tuesday, April 22.

A special dispatch to the Advertiser from Coriath

last night says :

'* There was general picket skirmishing on our
right and left lines. On the left the enemy threw a
number of shells without damage. On our right sev-
eriil casualties occurred. Among the killed is Capt,
Richards, of the Thirty-first Missishlppl. The ene-

my suffeied much. A peneral engaeemeiil is expected
to-moi low. Our wlio:.- army nmrehe'l out this even-
ing. -Our troops are in hi^'h spiiiis and confident of

vi.'ory.
(mt.. HAT.T.iTt sf-nt 200 Confoi^eiatc pri^on'-rs hav-

ing :he smiiii-Etox. to Fort P -low, in vxrUanue for

rr'liri: ijtiS.Hnrs scir. fintu !ierf. (ien. \ ii.i.M-uayuE
r i-l. 'f 1 i> : 1 T'MVi- itifiii.

C'r.. l!M;hi:^*;-> m lit -X l<'tt(i to Il.v.i t '.:k '.u-dav

UOK replied denying knowledge of the faot that file

n>en had the small-pox.
**

AN ALLEGED OUTRAGE.
From the Richmond Examiner, May 23.

We have the particulars of a brutal and ftendiah
outrage perpetrated a day or two ago by the Yankee
marauders in Hanover County. The house of an es-
timable and well-known citizen by the name of Cross
was invaded by the ruffians, and as some of them
were in the act of maltreating his wife in the most
shameful manner, be shot one of their number with a
fowling-piece. A halter was Immediately put around
his neck, and be was lakea by the Yankees and hung
to a tree in his own yard.

OUR GUNBOATS.
From the Richmond Examiner, May 2S.

We learn that one of the enemy's gunboats
yesterday ascended the river lo a point called Allan's
Farm, abo'it 18 miles below the city. About 200
Yankees were landed, while the boat shelled the
neighboring woods. It is supposed that the party was
intended for a marauding excursion.

OUB GnNBOAta IN TBI JA1CK9 RIVKR.
The Petersburgh Express learns that
"The number of Yankee gunboats now lying In

James River, off Chy Point, is eight. They keep
well out in the stream, nearly two miles from the
shore, and but little can be discovered of their opera-
tions. The? were greatly exasperated at the capture
anti killing of several of their men Monday afternoon,
and gave vent to their wrath by projecting some one
hundred shell into every part and parcel of the
Point, where they thought it likely any of our pickets
might be on the look out. No one received a scratch.
One ot the shells plunged into the earth and explodea,
making a hole big enough to contain a hor^e and
rioer. Others exploded in the trees, learmg off great
limbs and scattering leaves and twigs in all direc-
tions. Many of our boys secured several which failed
to explode."

PRISONERS.
Three Yankee prisoners, says the F.xaminer,

were brought to this city, yesterdav, from the neigh-
borhood of Fredericksbureh. They claim to have
belonged to Gen. SaiiLDS* Division. This is the first

iiitimsilon we have had of this General's being in that
section of Virginia. When last hoard from he was
near Winchester. One of the prisoners gave as his
opinion that the Yankee army would never get to
kichmond. This is the first instance of a Yankee
expres-inga doubt on the subject. They have uni-
versally boasted from first to last that the grand army
of the Union was irresistible, and could not be
checked in its onward inarch to this capital.

FROM VICKSBURGH.
A dispatch to the Mobile Register, from Vlcka-

burgh, dated the I9lh says :

"
Eighteen Federals landed near Warrenton, ten

miles below Vicksburgh, this afternoon, where they
were attacked by Southerners and four of them
killed. The rest escaped. Our loss was one wounded.
The Federal fleet is still at anchor below the city,"

FROM MOBILE.
The Mobile Register has a dispatch from Pass

Marshac, dated May 18, which says that the Federal
gunboat Creole attacked that point on that day, at 1 H
o'clock. The engagement lasted one hour and a half,when the Creole withdrew.

OUR FLEET OFF CHARLESTON.
The Charleston Courier, of the 18th instant, no-

tices the arrival in that city of Mr. M. B. Hsloop, a
passenger on board the schooner Mary Theresa, cap-
tured off Charleston harbor. He was sent ashore un-
der a flag of truce.
He reports that the schooner Mary Theresa left Nas-

sau with a valuable cargo about the 2d instant, and
was captured on the ih ofl this harbor while trying to
run the Dlockade,
Mr. HiSLoop was detained on board the fleet about

eight days, and says that he was uniformly treated
with the greatest possible kindness, as also the mas-
ters and crews of several other vessels captured. Two
of the latter are the schooner C. C. Pmcknry, Capt.
DupONT. and the ptlot-baat W. Y. Leitch, He was
shown the Charleston papers regularly while m
board. The ofticers seemed to be aware of the min-
utest details ol every movement made in the city and
on the coast. They were perfectly astounded, how-
ever, at the arrival of the Planter, the steamer brought
out by the contrabands.

GUERRILLAS AUTHORIZED IN VIRGINLA.
The following resolution, in relation to partisan

service, was adopted by the Virginia Legislature,

May 17, 16G2 :

Whereas, This General Assembly places a high es-
timate upon the value of the ranger or partisan ser-
vice in brosecutiti^ the present war to a successful
issue, and regards it as perfectly legitimate; and it

being understood that a Federal commander on the
northern border of Virginia has intimated his pur-
pose. If such service be not discontinued, to lay waste
by fire the portion of our territory at present under
his power;
Resolv.d by the General Assembly, Th^i in its opin-

ion, the policy of employing such rangers and parti-
sans ought to be carried nut energetically, both by
the authorities of this State and of the Confederate
States, without the slightest regard to such threats.

STORES AT MEMPHIS.
The Vicksburgh WAig- reports that "prudential

pre;jarations are being made by the Government to
save tne valuable stores which have accumulated at
Memphis. Everything that could be of service to the
army in the whole city have been turned over to the
officials by the business men, and this, too, was done
with the utmost cheerfulness in almost every instance.
The supplies thus secured are enormous in quantity,
and the soldiers wilt have reason to thank the gener-
ous and patriotic citizens of the Bluff City for a long
time. Oi courae this was not done without sacrifices

being made in a few instances, but the general verdict
is better thus than that they should fall Into the
hands of the enemv."

TREACHERY APPLAUDED.
The Richmond Whig, of the 21st, quotes from

the Petersburgh Express a long account of the treach-
erous capturi* I

^ a party of our oflScers and seamen
from the Unitea States gunboat Wachusett, who had
been lured on shore, and were flred on when advanc-
ing under a flag of truce. We have already pub-
lished a statement of this affair from our own oflfi-

cers. The rebels gloat over it as a triumph oi skill.

We quote :

** As soon as our men were seen double-quicking to-
ward tliem, the Yankees on land endeavored to make
their escape, but were, fortunately, cut off and made
to surrencfer. The command to surrender was also

given to those in the boat, and several times repeated
without success. It being very evident to our men
that they were endeavoring to get away without posi-
tively refusing to surrender, they raised their rifles

and nred. One man was seen to fll overboard, and
all the balance, except one, to fall In the boat, leavine
no doubt whatever that one man of them all was left

io tell the fate of his comrades; The survivor was
seen to paddle off with one hand, and the inference
is that the other was too much injured to be used.
Our men then quickly returned to a train of car^ sta-
tioned a little way off, put their prisoners aboard and
brought them to town, whence they were Immediately
carried to Gen. Hcoer's headquarters."

THE DESTRUCTION OF THE MERRIMAC.
From the Richmond WAig.

The pilots of the late Confederate States steam-
er Virginia, request a suspension of public opinion as
to the statements respecting themselves, which ap-
peared Monday morning In the published ofilclat re-

port of Commodore Tatnall, detailing the loss of that
invaluable steamer. The pilots state that the inves-

tigaiion, which will doubtless be had in a few days,
will put the matter in its proper light.
in this connection (says the Petersburgh Express)

we may add that evidences, which cannot be doubt-
ed, reach us daily of the terror which the Vir^nia
created with the entire Yankee fleet,the enemy them-
selves being the witnesses. She could have passed
Old Point and captured every vessel in Chesapeake
Bay or York River without resistance. What hope
can a people have when such an engine of warfare is

wantonly destroyed.

VICTORIES CLAIMED.
Gen. Heth, whom Col. Ckook beat at Lewis-

burgh the other day, claims to have destroyed or cap-
tured a whole army of ours. The Richmond Whig
says of him :

" Gen. Hkth is justifying the good opinion of those
who urged his elevation to a General's command by
the good service he is rendering in Western Virginia.
His victory at Giles Court-house, like that of Jackson
at McDowell, has been followed up to the destruction
ol the army opposed to him. This is well It is glori-
ous. We hail it^-As the harbinger of a new state of
things, when battles are to be no longer indecisive,
and victories no more fruitless.

We have news of a very promising state of tumult
In Kentucky. The spell of mule contracts is losing
lis potency, and the falsehoods of Yankee editors
their power to deceive.
' We shall rejoice to see Kentucky again a Slate that
her noble children now in exile and in arms can hear
mentioned without blushing.
Information has reached the Government of contin-

ued successea In New-Mexico. Santa F^ is said to

have fallen into our hands, and it is believed that the
effortsof the Lincelnites to get a commanding foot-

hold in that broad Territory of the South have now
been effectually defeated.
The telegraph reports that the Yankee flcpi off

Charleston are expendl ng ammunition on the adjacent
islands. Our men declined to offer themselves as

targets, and so set fire to their quarters and retired."

The Whig of the 2Ist says :

'* The Lynchburgh Virgtnian, of yeptorday. says
that Intelligence has been received there of a very
successful aflair in Giles County. A large force of

the enemy, supposed tn be about five tiiou>and, was
caunlit between the forces of (Jens. Heth and Mar-
shall, near the narrows of New River. Ttie enemy
.seeing their predicament broke and fled without

ninking a fipht. :S<Mne of ihem look to the wood;, and
others to llie river, tli'iminij nway e^oiythiiis; th.it

t-niiM H!i(te(Ie tlieir mouris^.
* licrwcen fifteen Imn-

.1rt-t :ii.-.l two llKHiauiiu n( ihf>iTi wejr cvptui.'d.' U is

^.t A : :ia* 'ton: >iiicii ::: 11 u;.iil:uu i^ow il/.i-f . i.'-Ltoi -<!

by the enemy from Betafum", were a part of the booty
secured by our troops.
They siUTeaderedall their amu and property, and

were paroled.
We have reason to believe thla newB was confirmed

by official dispatches received nere yesterday."
The fwUowing official dispatch wat received here

Tuesday afternoon :

Niw Rivaa, Monday, May 10. /

Vid Dublin, Tuesday, May 20. j
By the coSperation of Gen. Marshall, Gen. Cox

has been driven from this section of the country, los-

ing many prisoners, his entire camp and garrison
equipage, baetjaKP, etc.

li. HhTH, Brigadier-General Commanding.

SUPPLIES.
The Richmond Wiiigt of the 2l8t, fears that the

city may have its supplies stopped by a sudden caval-

ry dash of McClxllan upon the railroads, and says :

' We must call the attention of the Quartermaster
and Commisslonary-General to the importance of or-

ganizing transportation upon the James River Canal,
riiat work will be found adequate to conduct the com-
munication with the upper country, if timely steps
Shall be taken to put all the batleaux and canal boata
in orfler. It is plain tttat the enemy may make a cav-
alry dash upon our railrouds an* intercept Uieir use,
nut If the canal be put and kept in good working
order, the suppliea of the upper country can be
Drought down with huff.rienl rapiJity to maintain our
f''"!^^ - .*^

""^'^ ^^^* important measure wUl be at-
tended to Immediately. Indeed, yre. trust it has al-
ready received the atteniionof the Confederate and
canal authorities. Let not an indignant public be
aw-akened suddenly to the iinporiant fact of an In-
sufficient communication wiili the interior. Let not
the Confederate authorities give occasion to com-
ments which impair public confidence inthecau''e;and let tlie President of the canai take nK-;isures That
Virginia shall receive an adequate reward in the
safety of her ca.aital, for the liberal wis-Jom wita
which she has constructed that imj ortant work.
We Inter from reportwi movements of the enemv,

that U is r.ls purpose tainove oii our railroa-l.s, and in-

terrupt our comrnuni'Tition with the interior. We
have no tear of the 'ciicumvaliatlon ' of which we
hear, unless the Yankees advance far enough to com-
mand our railroads permanently, and 10 do thi> a
part of their armv will have to be separated from their
base of supplies, and they will have to expose them-
selves to a flank movement."

In another issue, the same pnper says :

"The city was never more crowded tl:an it now is,
and lire quesiion of (ceding the multitude ' a>sem-
bled here IS one that challenges attention. The mo-
niipoiy of themeansof tiansportatioii by the Quar-
terinast.irs and Commissaries of the Conie lerate
Government is the chief cause of the scarcity 01 pio-
visions in this citv. Little orno re^^ard has been paid,
as we understand, to tne necessities of the commu-
nity. If one day in seven had beea conceded
to the Railroad Companies for the exclu^ive
accommodation of the public, it is probaole
that the supplies of bacon, butler, Ac, would
have been much larger, and that, instea^l of
a scarcity, there might have been something like an
adequate supply of bread and meat, &c. The en-
cioachmenls of the enemv, the confusion prev^iiiing
in some districts of the interior Imm which supplies
have been received, the withdrawal of rolling stock
and othtsr causes, may render useless any attempt at
this time t-j aflord relief ; but no harm could result
from an official notification from the heads ol the De-
partments meiitioned, that on certain days of the
week the Railroad Companies would be at liberty to
transport provisions or breadstutfs to this city, with-
out '

let or hindrance' from the Confederate author-
ities."

rebel account of the fight at
McDowell.

Correspondence of the Lynchburgh Republican.
Camp at Pxndleton County, /

Two Miles East of Franklin, May 12, 1S62. j

On Monday, May 5, we lelt camp at Valley
Mills, Augusta County, six miles north of Staunton,
with five days' rations, without tents and bacwage,
save blankets, under the commanu of Gen. Ed. Joua-
sos, and the next day the advance guard, under Col.
LrrcuBa, fell in with the outposts of the eneuiy^-one
cavalry company with a body of infantry, near the
forks of the Jenning's Gap and the Pnrkersburgh
turnpike roads, twenty-one miles from Siaunlon.
LxTCHEH fired upon the enemy, killing three, wound-
ing several, and taking one prisoner.
About this time "Old Sumewali" passed up the

road, and had a consultation with Gen. Joh.vsom.
Soon after the consultation, JoessoN's army puslieu up
the road in pursuit of the enemy, toward Shenandoah
Mountain, followed by Jackson's. Wuen we arrived
at the foot of the mountain, on the east side, we found
a regiment of Yankees had been encamped tliere, but
had left on hearing of our appearance, leaving behind
all their tents, clothing, comlnl!^sary stures, and a
number of small arms, most of which they broke the
stocks of, but several cases were left unopened and
in fine order.

After scouting the mountain thoroughly, we found
that three regiments had been camped upon the top,
but upon our approach had made a haiiy retreat.
When we arrived upon the summit we could see

the enemy in hasty retreat on the east side of Bull
Pasture Mountain, about five miles in advance. It

being late in the day, our command thought it pru-
dent to halt and go into camp for the night.
At sunrise the next morning we were again on the

line of march in pursuit of the enemy. When we ar-
rived at Bull Pasture Mountain we a!^cended to its

summit, when Ashbt's scouts reported that the Yan-
kees had placed four pieces of artillery on the road
leading Into McDowell, on the west side of the
mountain, where the road passes through a narrow
gorge. The heights commanding Monterey were
also in possession of the enemy, with artillery
planted.
The Lee Battery, of Lyncbbargfa, was selected to

go in advance with its rifled guns, bat after reaching
the summit of the mountain iney were ordered back.
Gens. Jacxsor and Johubom deciding that no position
could be obtained.
JoH58o:('s army (that Is, the infantry) was placed

upon the top of the mountain. After the Generals
had reconnoitered for several hours, it becoming late,
they concluded to postpone an attack until the fol-

lowing morning, but the enemy, receiving reinforce-

ments, made an attack upon us about i o'clock. Af-
ter a desperate fight, which lasted about five hours,
we drove the enemv from the field.

During the engagement Gen. Jokksoh came near
being captured. Gen. Jackson, not knowing his po-
sition, gave orders for the Forty-fourth Virginia
Regiment to fall back, but the Richmond Zouaves,
Capt ALratsND, seeing the perilous position of their
brave (commander. Gen. Jobkbok, disobeved orders
and charged upon the enemy, thereby aavlng him
fxoci the Yankee clutches.
Our loss is estimated at about 300 killed, wounded

and missing. About 100 of the number ware killed
or mortally wounded.
During the battle Gen. Johnson's horse was killed

under him, and the General received a wound m the
ankle from a shell, passing through the smalj bone of
the leg.
The Twelfth Georgia regiment did most of the

fighting, and suffered very severely. They lost Ib^

killed, wounded and missing i among them were
many brave and gallant officers. One cumpanv of
the Twelfth Georgia lost all of its officers save the
Fourth Corporal.
There were only two brigades of three regiments

DEPARTMENT OF THE RAPPAHANMOCIC

Another Chance ef Piwcranme-The Fiv
ward IHaTementArreated ConaictiE - '

mara Th* Weather.

each, both of Johbsoh'b army, engarea in the fight.
The first was commanded by Col. Z. T. Cosxoa, of

Georgia, and the second by Col. Wii. C. Scott, of

Virginia, of both of whom Gen. JoufisoK speaks lu
the highest terms for their gallantry and bra vet y on
this occasion.
We expected to renew the fight the next morning ;

but the bird had flown, leaving behind, at McDower,
where three thousand encamped, all his camp equif>-
age, a larce quantity of atnununition, a number of
cases ol Kiifield rifles, together with about a huhdred
head of cattle, which ihcy had stolen, being mostly
milk cows.
At McDowell, MlLB0T*8 headquarters, great de-

struction was done to pi ivaie propei ty.
The Yankees had been enjoying themselves finely.

They had erected large bake-ovens, and the olticer's*

kitchens were all provided with large cooking sioves
of the most improved pattern.
Oa the retreat our cavalry overtook and captured

a number of prisoners. Among them was a Colonel,
and an able bodied nejrro worth $1,500.
We have found a number of dead and many graves

along the road, besides abaadoned wagons and bro-
ken down horses. I learn this morning that 108 dead
Yankees have been found In the mountain hollow
near McDowell, covered with brush.

People along the road tell us that they pressed all

their horses to carry off their artillery, &c.
We arrived at this place yesterday, (Sunday,) about

3 o'clock P. M. On our approach the enemy took lo

the mountains, where they had olaoted artillery, an<l

set fire to all the works. So dense was the smoke
that we could not find the position until night fell,

when It was too dark to shiUthem. In fact, it is

very hard to drive an enemv from the mountain

heights, as you can seldom get a position for arliilery.

This morning our scouts are in search of a posiliuir,

and to watch Uie movements of the Yankees ;
but I

have not yet heard from them.
Northwestern Virginia is now nearly free of the

scoundrels. ,
I do not know our destination, as Gen. Jicison

never tells any one his plans, not even his Brigadiers
and Aids. . ,^ .

The Yankees had put up a telegraph wire a.most to

Monterey : but on our approach they abandoned the

work, leaving scvaral tons of wire, ladders, Ac, be-

hind.
^

Epiecopal ConrentiaD.
Philidilfbia, Thursday, May 2.

The Episcopal Convention of this Diocese ad-

journed this evening, after having adopted the report

of the Committee against the pro(>osed division of the

Biocese. A new Committee was subsequently ap-

pointed, composed of Western members, to report

on the feasibility of such division, provided that itis

action siiafl not commit the t-'onventlon in favor of

tills proposition.
Baltiim;.., Ihuisday.Mayjg.

Tlie K; iai'i'i'iil
Convention i!0;oi:-ne(i tliis :iiur-

noon. No .i's, us^ions were had on N .liu' d i-ISiiis.

The Jisluval nu-moers having the ui;..i-riT\
- cntcl 1

t:n !! >**iiiiiitfiit> bv excluamgiroiii ihtt lU.. .i.u v; in-

iiiin;-** anil f.<'[n :he clPle^Hnoll to tU-- (it^i ,'.:' i'<i!i'

veT.;Hni rit^arly evcty loyal man who v\as naiii*'-! for 1

; .o <L' po;iuu;is. 1

From Our Own Correspondent.

FusiaicKSBuaaB, Monday, May 26, 1613.

Anpther change of programme. Everjthini
was in rea4ineu tor aa Imnwdlate advaiic*. Tran*.

portation bad been trimmed dowa to the Saeet poasi.

ble point for days quartermatten bad been bostUai
about with their wasoni, and the troops had tbeli

marching shoes on. Even the most careless obaerirer

passing through the csmpt, would have known tha4

a battle or a wedding was loon expected, tor erary
one looked happy an smlUng, and the more esthetic

soiSierswore roses in their button-holes. With the

dawn of Sunday morning we hoped to be jocundly
treading the hills beyond Fredericksburgh, marching
out to our devoUons on the battle-field, to tbe aound
of cannon and drum, and with the close of the week
to make the Richmond paremenU rtag with the tread
of our victorious squadrons. Judge, If you can, of
the horror of disgust which creamed and mantled
over every countenance when an order came for
nearly half oar corps to march back to Catalet SU-
tion retraveling the same road over which it march-
ed in hot. Impatient baste, some two or three days be-
fore. Tnere are times when patience ceases to be a vir-

tue, ana endurance becomes a positive crime ;s udden
emergencies where ordinary English utterly falU as a
vehicle ol thought, and only a species of prismath; pi o-
fanity, huge oaths with protuberant comers and bev-
eled edges, can properly reflect the disappointment
aiid indignation of the military mind. Surely the
wings of the accusing spirit must have been sadlyweaned yesterday the nib of the recording angel's
oen shockingly worn.
Conflicting rumors spread through the camps;Banks bad been badlv beaten and was in uU retreat

Washington was menaced by the rebels; Manassas
was again occupied by BiiORiOARD and his battalions;
every possible disaster was conjured up, but the onlyone definitely and certainly known and estabUshed,was that the major pan ot this command was with-
drawn and the campaign of the Rappahanock ended.

I trust that tha wisdom and policy of peimitdng a
civilian to direct miliUry movements is now so amp-
ly illustrated as to require no further examples. The
original plan of McCixllax protected Washington
adequately. Washington was exposed very much as
a good player might expose a pawn in a game of
chess if his opponent attempts to take It, the game
would be won in a very few moves. But this the In-
experienced player who, by some strange stupidity
has been permitted to assume entire command of the
board, could not see ; he only saw that an insignifi-
cant piece was apparently exposed, and in his nerv-
ous fear and spasmodic efforts at protecang It, so
muddled up the game that now only the most skillful

playing can retrieve it.

Our army has been divided up Into several distinct

corps, ana each corps placed under the command of
a thoroughly competent General one civilian reserv-

ing to himself the right of interfering with any plans
that may be made, ana balking their completion. All
that the enemy has to do to insure a complete ondo-

ing of our offensive preparations for months, ii to

loint a musket at Washington, or shake a finger
threateningly at some other command. I really be-
lieve that If fifty rebel cavalry took some circuitous
route and suddenly appeared near Fairfax CourW
house, McCuLiAN would be ordered home from the
Peninsula to the defence of the National Capital.
Here we have been months building bridges and

repairing railroads, steadily pushing forward to one
end ; and now but of what use to remonstrate wnen
fowerless to prevent. It may be that we shall stUl

advance, for it seems certain that we shall meet little

to oppose our progress until near Richmond. Night
before last the enemy fell back from Guiness' Station
to Hai^ver Junction, and yesterday morning two or
three of us scouted out some five or six mi.es with-
out meeting a rebel or finding anything except their
deserted camps.
As for news. Gen. DoirBi.XDAT Is now Military Oof-

emorof Fredericksburgh. A man was torn tQ pieces

yesterday by the accidental explosion of a shell. A.

reconnolasancc of cavalry and infantry was ni;>ped.in
the bud when three or four miles out of the city, by an
order of recall. The days are warm and the nights
cold. C. H. W.

GEIf. HOOEES'S DIVISION.

Retara T Oea. Sicklea ta his Brigade HIa
Enthusiastic Reeepdoa How his Cum-
mand Feci Taward him.

Corrttfmitnct ^tkt yae-Ymlc Tima.

HiADOCABTxas ExcsLsioa BaioAsi, Cucr vaia >

Bottom's Baii>sx, Va., May 24, 1M2. j

Had Richmond fallen, or had Jirr. Datie fallen

Into our hands, or had some signal victory crowned

our arms, it could not have excited more enthusiasm

in any brigade in the army than that evinced in tlis

JExcelslor Brigade by the return of Gen. Sicxuts to

his command.

For several days past the General has been expect-

ed, and the sight of a white horse in the distance, (the

General has a favorite white stallion,) was the signal

for an outburst of cheers. Y'esterday, about noon, the

General made his appearance. The lucky individual

who first espied him made It known with a ** There

comes our General.'* His words had not died away
ere a thousand voices took up the refrain. The

wildest hurrahs burst forth cheer after cheer rent the

air. The camp guard vainly essayed to keep the men

inside the lines. They broke through every barrier

and met him on the road. In a moment be was in the

midst of the excited crowd. Shouting at the top of

their voices, throwing their caps high In air, they

tumbled over one another in their scramble to get to

his side. OiEcers and men yiea with each other in

their efforts to reach their commander.
Few men haveever seen Gen. Sicxi.es excited or

nonplussed. He always maintains his composure^
even under the most embarrassing circumstances.

But he evidently was not prepared for such an ecthu-

siastic greeting, yet he never appeared to better ad-

vantage. Clad in a splendid new unifoim, witfi his

silver stars glistening upon his shoulders, his fine

form showing off to the best advantage as he grace-

fully bestrode his' prancing steed, he looked every
inch the soldier. The General fiisl appeared witliin

the lines of the FKth Regiment, and then visited tlis

other regiments in turn. Everywhere ihev received

him with the wildest demonstrations of applause

Officers and men chetred until tbey were noarse.

They grasped tlie General's hand one after anoth-

er, each one congratulating hiro after his own style.

The bands of the ; arious regiments pealed forth from

their tirnzen throats the strains of " Hail to the Chief.'.

The whole brigade was beside itself with joy. A
mi.re enthusiastic scene has certainly never been

witnessed in the Army of the Potomac

The scene w as a picture fit for the pencil of a mas-

ter and certainly could the nineteen grave and learned

Senators who voted for his confirmation have wit-

nessed It, they would have had ample evidence of the

wisdomof their course. There were those swarthy,
sunbrowned men, fresh from the battle-field, with

the laurels won on the ever-to-be-remerobered field

of Williamsburgh, yet green upon their brows,

crowdingaround the General whom they love, and
under whose orders tney expect to win more glery on
tbe bloody field. Gen. SiaxLSs may well (eel proud
of this spontaneous, unpremeditated and enthusiastic

reception. He has a place in the hearts of his com-
mand which few Generals can boast of.

Col. GsABAU, of tbe F^tb, also returned to bis regi-

ment and was received by it with an enthusiasm equal
to that which greeted the General. At the time of

writing the General had not yet formally assumed
coalman t. It Is presumed that he will do so to-day.

Itis raining a heavy, cold, ailving rain. Very dlsa"

greeablc.for these shelter tents are lar from being

impervious to rain, and, In fact, afford no protection

against anything but sun and dew. CEDMA.

Tha Mlasara Oatwnrd Boond.
Haupax, Friday, May 3".

The Royal Mail steamship yiagata sailed at U
A. M., to-day, forLireipool.
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nne&u Man a Sttle excitement In milltaTy

irelMiMn wiihlng tbe put few wek, tad.' It may
t W ImpropeT to tell tke atory for tb* baaeflt of tlie

Mwtxjboaj knowa bow t>w Ftist Reglmaat Colon-

ic Tolonteen weot (o NeW-Mexleo ; how our Rocky
Jloantain boys met the Texan Rangera at Apsche
PisB ; and how the scMssiOB bilKan(Ii,notwlthMaQd-

lag their vast aupctloilty of numbers, fled In coofu-

4laM befora the mtneta of Colorado. Well. Got. Coa-

aaui, of New-Mexico, seeing the abilities of oar

beya, and knowing howpbwerleaa the Mexican popn-
HiOon -waa for purposea of defence, Tery naturally de-

Mnd to Import a little more fighting material from our

JMMalaina. With this object, he commissioned Hr.

4^ S;lfAixB as Major of the Fourth Regiment Nen-

l|*zlco Tolunteera, and ordered him to this Terri-

tory to recruit. Haj. MATia had been widely and fa-

'**4faMy known here in the rlotona times of I860, as a

leader of tJM friends of law and order.

The Governor of Colorado promptly gave his con-

aent to the recruiting being carried on ; and hosts of

our Tery best men flocked to the Major's standard.

Among hla officers were Capts. Hau. and Gaim, bq^
Id pioneers,; and Capt Bakqij, formerly of;ihe

ttltaiy Committee In the United States House of

iecrweatatlres. ETerythlag went on well; and a

coif* waa being organized out of the most splendid

uterlal that ever toe sun shone upon. Now comes

I^JUlM eftae story. . ^"
Cof. LaiTisTTOsiH was expected here to raise the

Second Refiaent. Colorado Volunteers. The Col-

coel, belt understood, had delayed his coming for

nearly fbur months, after receiving his commission.

His regiment is to be used in protecting the OTerl<uid

aUroote. Now a great many of oar citizens ex-

pected commissions ; and a great many more hoped
to make fortunes out of contracts for the Second,

It did not at all suit these patriotic people that men
should be raised in this Territory for the purpose of

aTiag a sister Territory from destruction. It did not

suit them that troops should be taken away to be fed

aoi clothed and contracted for by somebody else. (So

<Hr prodticed a tremendous uproar, and howlei^fran-

ItaiUy around Major Maixi, who paid just about as

nneh attention to them as a lion would pay to the

"kowliag ofjackals.
At tength, howerer, an order vras obtained from the

General conunandtng theJ>epartment of Kansas, vjr-

taally suspending the recruiting service. Then oc-

earred the coolest thing which has ever occurred

among the cool airs of these mountains. The psuedo
fti & of CoL LxAvmoaiB demanded that all Maj.
JiAXaa's recruilf should be transferred to the Second

Beglment In plain words, they wanted some hun-
4radaof brave fellows who had enlisted specially to

goto New-Mexico, and in raising whom, five weeks of
toll and tireless energv had been spent, to be trau^-

Jsnvd, against their wUi, under the command of men
who lud never lifted a finger in the cause.

It is scarcely necesaarr to add, that they did not get
tlie men, and' will not. M^. MatzsIs an oiiicer of

too much personal pluck for that. He is just the man
ior this firootier cool, brave, and rightly-judging in

all tilings, he has the full confidence ot hisoiiiceis'and

men^ He will give a good account of himself wher-
ever ke may be placed. X.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
''*'" nie Sporttng Season..

^
A TBOT OS THI JASHION COURSE.

The trot announced to take place on this course

yesterday afternoon for a purse of $100, mile heats,

and for wtiich there were five horses entered, did not

come ofi*. The weather about mid.day was heavy

and threatening, and the fall of a smart shower of

laln about the usual hour of departure for the track

from the City, caused many of the regular frequenters

of the course to absent themselves. The attendance

was, consequently, very limited, but the manager, ae-

termined to keep taith with the public and the own-

ers of horses, hung up the purse in the judge's stand.

The rain having somewhat cleared olT, the horses

were called upon to come up to start, when it ap-

peared that out of the five horses entered, one only,
the Zjody Emmaj put in an appearance.
Of the others, it was alleged that Tallmas's entry,

JiiZt, was lame, having
'

gone amiss the preceding
morning at exercise. Another, James Lynch, was in

a similar condition, while the owners of the other

two, WTut It It and Nimble Dick, evidently thought
that they would have no possible chance of success in

SQCh superior company as the two-mile victress of

JiZr, and preferred iettrng them remain in the stable,
lather than encounter certain deteat. The race, con-
sequently, fell through, and although an attempt was
made to match Nimble Dick in harness against Lady
Bmma to a 120>poond wagon, for $500 a siue, so as lu

prevent the visitors i)eing disappointed at not seeing
a racs, yet it ended only in lailure. The manager
liberally offered to give the gate-money to tt.e wixj-

ner ol a match between any two good horses there.
so as to a9brd a little sport, bat could not succeed in

hisotiec:.
In tne double-team race which comes ofi" on Mon-

day next, lor a $200 purse, mile heats, it will be ^ecn
from the advertisement in another column, that Tall-
iiAS's entry, Panic and Jilt, are withdrawn. Thi? will
bave the effect of rendering the race more equal and
more exciting. m

Fine Arts.
Otto Stietz, an artist residing in Chicago, has

made for the LaCrosse and Milwaukee Packet Line,
and tlie Buffalo and Milwaukee Propeller Line, a

couple of glass embossings, which exceed in beauty
and perfection of portraiture anything of the kind ever
seen. One is a picture of the propeller Charles En-

tign, the other of the steamboat W. F. Davidson. They
are etched upon plate-glass with acid, into which is

pat gold and silver bullion, presenting, w hen finished,
in the case of the propeller, a/ac-similt of a first-class

lake-boat, with sails and spars, ropes and vrindow>,

planks and nail-heads, smoke and water, to the very
life ; while in the other is seen the picture of a regu-
lar Mississippi steamboat, low cut, cotton laden, dar-

kies, windows, smoke-pipe and wheel, as in the thing
Itself. He has also made fo; the LaCrosse, Milwau-
kee and St. Paul Road, a train of cars, witli engine,
tender, freight and express cars, which seemasifcut
out of solid gold and placed upon the surface of the

As curious works of art, these are well worth ex-

amining. They are on exhibition at the office of the

ComiMUiy, Mo. 254 Broadway, where they attract a

(reatdealof attention.

Sokmaa exhibits at Sohaub' Gallery, a large land-

teap iB whicb old Italian ruins figure conspicuously.
Aa with all of his worlu, the composition Is well nigh
perfect, while comparatively little attention is paid to
the tuish.

. n bOir If MM _
to b so marked lu'tlit

ceiTcd ttas far Utttt of utytUnc else. Masy of the

ootiUe emMag is tka moat expcnsiV, and It bis Mt
bMDthought proper to devote any of the funds to pur-
chasing It. At this season of the year, many lioase-
keepers most have on band largo supplies of clothingwhich they wlU be glad to dispose of when It may be
oooe so agreeably to themselves and so advantage-
"vSf "'Sx'so fur wnom it is asked. Books and pam-
Phjets will be acceptable. The present store of wines
ana jeUies will probably suffice tor some days, but the
Association asks that its request for outside garments
may not be disregarded.

-

UAKI H. LORD, Secretary,
No. 45 West Nlneiecnth-slteet.

Mat 29.

eSNEBAl^ CITY KEWS.

Hamilton E. Tewle Asainst the Great
Boatem.

Yesterday a motion was made before Judge
. BlBTS, at Chambers, by Howlans Aspinwall, con-

aicaeca of the Great Eastern, through their counsel.
Wit. H. EvAkis, to reduce the amount of security re-

quired to insure the release of the vessel, and enable
her to proceed on her voyage, or to dismiss ttie case
entirely. In support of the latter proposition, the Chief
Snglneer and other officers of the vessel testiAed that
the services of Mr. Towlx were of no such value as

alleged. Judge Bans was to decide the motion at 10
o'clock last lugbt. The motion was opposed by Judge
BanasT*. _

Vke liadiea' Relief Aaaociatian of the Park
Barracks.

The Ladies' Belief Association of the Park Bar-

laeks acknowledge the receipt of a large donation of

aboes from Messrs. Binsioi & Hau. a case con-

taining supplies of various sorts from Hillsborough,
Teimont. A box from the Tenth Ward School, and
nnmerous donations of fruits, wines, jellies, clothing,

Ac> from various sources ; all of which have proved
moat useful, and have been thankfully re-

tfind by those on whom they were bestowed.

It baa been deemed expedient for this association

to extend its care to the hospital on Bedloe's Island.

Until withla the last ten days the sick ana wounded

in tills hospital had received no aid from any private

associatSn^ and although, supplied with all the neces-

saries, had not enjoyed tli comforts provided for

those who have been brought to the City.

The Ladles' Relief Association, of the Barracks,
has determined to share with the hospital at Be.Uoe's
Island, the stores, clothing, *c., sent to It, believing
that the pnbllC'Wjio have thus far so generously an-

tlcipateu its wanU, wili not faU to supply this addi-

tional demaniL _., . .^ ,

The grautude evinced by the men at this hospital,

sn the first visit of Om ladles, was truly toucning.

They said,
" Now we shall bo made comfortable, for

the ladles have come to us." , , ^
The articles most needed at Bedloe's Island

are p^d gariiieDts, itieiiag Jfowat, sOjig^'*! .>nd ,

The Italian Ikdustbiax School akd the
GiRis' LoDoina House Jolufication, GinoEa Snaps,

&e., &c. The children of the Italian Industrial

Schoel under the superintendence of Mr. Aoosiiso B-

CxkquA, paid their compliments to the newly-estab-

lished Girls' Lodging House, on Thursday evening.
A magic-lantern exhibition added to the pleasures of
the eveniiig, and such hearty laughter was induced by
the merry show that appetites were fairly set on edge
for the rare feast of cakes and Iced lemonade which
ensued. The members of the Children's Aid Society,
who were present, saw to it that none lacKcd in par-

ticipation of these delicacies, which, as a general
thing, constituted unattainable temptations upon cor-

ner fruit-stands, and never to be indulged in at the in-

dividual expense of those who novv", with unre-
strained sociability, luxuriated thereupon. After
eacb had partaken to their heart's content,
and to a colic-threatening fxtent, three times
three were given for the Loding-house, and for the
considerate friends who hau planned this pleasant
entertainment for them. A circle of interested ob-
servers was present, and appropriate remarks were
made by Ur. Mact and others. Some first-rate music
formed a main attraction of the evening, and the man-
ner in which these Italian-born children rendered the
*' Garibaldi March" and other national airs was in-

spiriting to the fullest degree. By invitation of Mr.
and Mrs. Teott, Superintendents of the Lodging-
house, a most satisfactory reconnolssance of the
premises, dormitories, &c., took place, ttie children

moving in an orderly manner tiirough each apart-
ment. After this all re-gathcred in the spacious re-

ception room, where a song of corigratufation from
the little Italians was responded to by the transient
dwellers In the Lodging-house with the beautiful and
suggestive parting hymn,

" Heaven is our Home."
AWABD OF COSTRACTS IN THE StKEET COM-

wiBsioifxa's Ofpiox. The following awards were made
yesterday by the Street Commissioner : Fur flagging
and reflagging in Thirty-seventh-street, between
Madison and Lexington avenues to .Michael Ma-
hony, for $339 75 ; repaying and reglazing public

lamps for one year to AJex. Brandon, for $4,440 4!.

Furnishing 1,500 lamps to John Broderick, for

$2,715. ?^ew steam fire-engine, for Hose Company
No. 52 to A. B. Taylor, Son & Co., for $3,190. New
steam fire-engine for Engine Company No. 9 to

same parties, for $3,190. New hand-engine for En-

pine Company No. 35 to James Smith, for $2,000.
Two new tenders for eneines Nos. 42 and 2, to Jo-

seph Pine, for $1)70. New truck for HBok and I,a'<-

der Company No. 6 to C. E. Hartshorn, for $730.
Newcaniage for Hose Company No. 4 to Joseph
Pine, for $525. New house lor Engine Company No.
4840 Edward Linnen, tor $4,797. New house for
Hose Company No. 39 to Jolin Frtbutch, for $3,600.
New house for Hool^ and Ladder Company No. 10
To C. L. Purdy, for $4,b50. New house for Hose
Company No. I to Wm. Cutler, for $3,000. Altera-
tions and additions to house of Hose Company No.
33 to John Roager, for $2,420. Repairing Pier No.
29. North River to David Uabcock, for $4,850. Fur-
nishing stand of colors for Eighth Regiment to Aiex.
Brandon, for $334.

Dkpaetcrb op the Great Easteex. This

monster steamer sails for Liverpool at 7 o'clock this

moming.it being necessary for her to leave at that

early iiour in order to enable her to pass over the bar.

She takes a full car^o of freight and about 450 pas-

sengers. She has been visited by nearly 3,000 persons
daily, since she has been ready for inspection. Her
present trip to New-York has proved in every respect
a success. The departure of the vessel at tlie time

fixed upon came near being prevented by the failure

of the sureties to justify on the bond of $100,000, aris-

ing out of the suit of Hamilton E. Towle, who, it will
be recullected. libeled the steamer on her arrival at
this port. She was not released from the hands
of the .Marshal until last evening, when Mr. Wm.
M. EvAHTS, the (Counsel for the consignees, stiouiated
with Judse Kirdseyk, counsel for the libelant, that
the sureties would justify to-day, whereupon an order
was issue:! tor her release. A motion was made be-
fore Judge Betts, at CliamGers yesterday afternoon,
for a reduction of the amount of the bond, but the

Judge not being prepared to give his decision before
lo-'-lay, the above stipulation wa^. made in orrler to en-
abl"b the steamer to sail attiic time specitied.

Release of Prisoners from Fort Lafayette.
By order of the Secretary of the Navy, twenty-four

foreigners, comprising officers and crew of the steam-
er EUa Warleif, formerly called the Isabel, which was
captured in attempting to run the blockade of

Cliarlestfjn with a cargo of arms and aiumni,ition
from Na-^'au, were, yesterday, released from Fort

Lafayeitee by United States Marshal .Mcrray. The
Captain, first oflicer and engineers of the s^mer be-

ing citizens of the United Stales, are retained
as prisoners. Hereafter persons captured in at-

temining to run the blockade will be held subject
to the order of tiie Secretary of the Navy, and all
who can est.ibltbh the fact that they are not'citi^rns,
and ail passeui^ers, native or fore'ign, who have not
been engaged in any way in aliiing the rebellion,
will tie

tlisciiar^-ed.
Persons CHp'ured by the gun-

boats Willi continue to be held subject to the orders
of the Secretary of War as heioioiure.

Ak?.est of a Hotel Thief. A notorious
hotel thief, named John Miller, alias James Brown,
was arrested yesterday upon the charge of having
broken into room No. 126, at the Astor House, and
rifled a trunk of the sunv of $79 in gold, belonging to

a Cuban. He was arrested soon after by the Police

of the Third Precinct, and taken to the Tombs,
where Justice Bsxmnak committed him for examina-
tion. Capt. MocNr searched Miller's person, and
found upon liim the whole of tne stolen moiiev, also
the sum of $170 In Treasury Notes, a diamond breast-
pin, a diamond finger ring, and several other articles
of jewelry. The Police say they have the means oi

knowing that all of the property found has been
stolen.

Charged with MAssLAUonTEP.. Peter
HiRBcnrEi-DT and Frederick Sntdek, two German
bakers, residing in West Thirtieth-street, were ar-

rested, yesterday, by the Police of the Twentieth

Precinct, upon the charge of having caused the death

of JoH.1 Qcioa, by shooting him with a pistol. The
affair took place several days ago, and was fully re-

ported at the time. Qoiao died yesterday, and Cor-
oner Collin, held an inquest upon the body.

Dasoerocs Counterfeits. A large number
of arrests were made on Thursday night and yester-

day, of parties who are charged with having passed
counterfeit $3 bills upon the City Bank of Williams-

burgh. Five of the arrested parties were committed
to orison, yesterday, by Justice Quackenbcsh. The
bills are new, finely executed, ana well calcula'ed to
deceive good judges.

Anxiety About the Twektv-Fifth Kegi
MINT. ^ good deal of anxiety was felt In this City
yesterday, by llie friends of the Twenty-fifth Regi-
ment New-York Volunteers, wnich is reported to have
been badly cut up in the recent fight at Hanover
Court-house, Va. This regiment was raised by Hon,
James Kereiqas, M. C, principally trom the Fourth,
Sixtli and Fourteenth Wards.

Yearly Meeting of Friends. ^The yearly
meetlngof the Orthodox Friends will beheld in this

City next week. On Sunday morning Lucretia Moit
will speak at the Friend's Meeting-house in Fifteenth-
street, and in the afternoon at Brooklyn.
Donation to the Ladies' Home for Sick

Soldiers. The U.iion Defence Committee have be-

stowed $l,tOO upon this institution, located at the cor-
ner of Lexingtun-avenue and Fif ty-fii st-street.

liAW REPORTS.

United Stntes District Court.
Before Judge Siuallej.

The United States vs. Fifteen Virginia Bonds,

^c When the testimony in this case, which waa

brought to forfeit the property, because its owner, Mr.

Guthrey, was going to transport it South, was closed,

the Judge directed the jury to ftnd a verdict for the

claimant, because the act under which the Informa-
tion was filed, was not applicable to sucli evidences
ol debt as these bonds, &c., and moreover there was
notsufricieiit evidence toat this property was proceed-
ing from this Stale to tlW rebel States.
On application to the District-Attorney, however,

he ordered a certificate of probable cause for the sei-

zure to be given.
The property was delivered to the claimant,

Fallnro to ProTe Title.
SrPEBlOB COUKT TRIAL TSBU.

Before JnsLlce Ifooftll.

Green? ef /.
^arr'*. Jc^ vs. James Q, WiljeJ^^

Tattle, e1!i

'property levied vpon by tlie fcarii
'

wilder an

execntiOD, in w&icta defeadant, Brmdy, was plaintlfT,

and one EUsha Carpenter, defendant Plaintifs

claimed that Carpenter sold the property to one Sprat-

ley, a lawyer, and that Spratley afterward eold It to

Tuttie. Tuttle dieu soon after commenciDg this ao-

tioD, which was continued by Ills executors. Defend-
ants denied the good faith of the sales and that the
caase could not be cuntlnued In thename of the ex-
ecutor*. plaintiifs having lailed to prove passage of
title from Spratlev to Tuttle prior to the levy. The
Court dismissed tne complaint on motion of defend-
ant's connsel.

Cubhing, GacuD & Pinckney for plaintiffs; John
McKeon for defendant Brady ; A. J. Vanderpool for
defendant WiUet,

Important to MerchaBt* Risbte of Joint

Debtor*.
8UPKEI0R -COURT SPECIAL TERM.

Berry vs. Kelly, Sheriff, Ketchum et a/. Ketch-
am A Son, on the 6th of February, 1861, as creditors

of Carroll dc Mead, who had suspended payment,
caused an attachment to be issued against that lirm,

consisting of three persons, upon the ground that the

members thereof were all non-reMdent^. On the
same day the Sheriff levied the attachment on the

partnership stock. On the 7lh of February the plain-
tiff bought all of the stock of Carroll A Mead, the sell-

ers agreeuiK to aednct from the purchase price
whatever might be necessary to discharge the lien of
the attachment, which they intended to contest On
the 16Lh of March the attachment was set aside as to
one of the defendants, but the Sheriff retained his

levy on the partnership stock. Judgment w&s per-
fected against all of tne defendants, and the Sheriff
sold the attached properly in parcels to differ-
ent purchasers. The plaintiff, ob the issues ^com-
ing on lor trial, cjaims that after the attach-
ment was set aside as to one of the part-
ners, it could only hold the individual in-
terest of the other two partners, and as the firm
was insolvent, he is entitled lo the value of the prop-
erly as to the whole of the proceeds of the Siieriff's

sale. The cefendaiits contend that the principle in-

volved by the plaintiff does not apply when the attach-
ment is Issued against one partner for the partnership
debt. Tlie case was recently before Chief-Justice
Bosworth on a motion for a receiver of the fund
pending the action

;
the motion was denied upon the

ground that there was no allegation that the fund was
in danger, but the Chief Justice, in his opinion, rt-
marked that '* the property being actually attached

upon a partnership debt, and sold to satisfy it, it

makes a case wiihin the equity of the statute as to
executions on a judgment in an action against part-
ners when only a

part of them are served with pro-
cess." The question, in view of tne distinction con-
tended for, is a new one, and important to partnerships
having a non-resident copartner, as well as to their
creJitors. Decision reserved.
A. F. Smith for plaintiff; J. N. Bangs for Ketchum

& Son ; A. J. Vanderpoel for Sheriff,

The Law Institute and Edwin Jamesi Eaqi
SUPREMK COURT GKSERAL TKRM.

Mr. James will appear in person, assisted by
Mr. James T. Brady, this morning, to answer the

charges of the Coramiltee of the Law Institute. It is

undei stood that the only question which will he ar-

gued will be that concerning tne alienage of Mr.
James.

Court of General Sessions.
BeTure Jodge McCniiD.

The special plea put in by counsel for Robert

W. Butler, indicted for violation of the concert-

saloon law, which was demurred to by the District

Attorney and was to have been argued yesterday,
was postponed till Monday, when, by stipulation of

counsel, written points will be presented on both

sides, and the case submitted without argument.
A driver of a Fourth-avenue car, named Williams,

was convicted of reckless and luiious driving, but
recommended to the mercy ot the Court by the jury.
Two courtezans, named M;iiy Johnson and Anne

"Wilson, were tried for sieahng a watch and a sum of

money from a man vvho m;ule The complaiiit under
I the assumed name of Samuel C. Smith, and who is

sjiid to be' an ediior of a paper in Tompkins
County, this State. On his cross-examinatiou, the
witne-s said that his reid name was not Smith,
whereapoii counsel for defendants claimed an acquit-
tal Oil the ground of variance between the indicttiient
and the facts as nroved, a point which the Court sus-

tained, and the jury were directed to acquit accord-
ingly.
The Grand Jury brought into Court a large num-

ber of indictments, among them one against the Cor-

poration of the City of New-Vork for permitting a

nuisance in the Sixth Ward. Said nuisance is al-

leged to consist in willfully neglecting the sewers of
tliat ward, and suffeiing lar;ie quantities of "earth,
dirt, old clothing, slops, h!tb, water, dead dogs, cats
anti divers other unvvhole.sume, obnoxious and dan-
gerous substances to accumulate therein." Tiie
penalty for the Ciiy's harboring a nuisance of this

tiiid,iiconvi(^teci,is a fine in tlie discretion of the
Court. Amuiig other Indictments were one against a
painblinp-houFe at No. 575 iJroadway, kept by Jas. E,
Kelly, James Turner and Geo. Smith, and one against
a similar establishment at No. :3 Laurens-street,
kept by Henry Smith.

Decisions.
SUPERIOR COURT SPKCIAL TERM.

Bftfore Jnstics Hoocrief.

Gvilkon et al. vs. Lindo, ^c^ Ordered that a
commission issue.
Nonnaut 6fC., vs. Parker* Order granted.
Park vs. the American Mutual Life insurance Com-

par.y. Motion for readju-^iment, of the costs denied,
without costs to either party.
The Same vs. Tlie Same. Atotion granted and an al-

lowance of five per cent, upon amount of the plaiu-
tifTs claim. See opinion with Clerk at Chambers.
Rogers vs. Goodwin. Order granted.

Befor* Justice WtUe.

Porrt vs. VoZ/ec Ordered that the above be and the
same is hereby discontinued.

Bcfurr Justice UddcH.

Welch vs. Sickles. CzBC settled.

COMMON PLEAS SPECIAL TERM.
Bron) Judge HiltoR.

Mi.fch VS. Barrio tt. Default opened and cause re-

stored to the calendar, (conditionally.)
Marfhall vs. Pinkertt/n. Motion for appraisement

of Receiver denied, with $10 costs..

Mdrose vs. R-usaell. Motion to strike out parts of
answer denied, but without costs.

Gallagher vs. Ga/ ia^r'^er. Motion denied, with $10
costs.

Atiom vs. Cone. Motion denied.

Cunningttam vs. Due. The motion for the appoint-
ment of a Receiver is granted. No direction will be
made respecting the money claimed to belong to the

defendant, Due. If the Receiver desires to reach that

money, he must apply in the usual way for leave to

prosecute an action for its recovery,

MONETAKY AFFAIRS.

31, im
I J!Mp y>m

Sales at tlie ^cock ExclmnBO-'-MAT 30,J862,

$.o U. S. fs '61 1:eg.i04 251 N. v. Cen. K. .

a;i,00u U. S. Cs, 'al.Cou.loIJi! sio do.

30,000 do 1041^ 100 do.

4.%0D. S. 6 'tl Oreg. 200 do..

W. LnJ4 yearly.. 101!4 S43 Erie Railroad.

1.000 Treas.J u-luiic.N.104;i 150 Erie R. Pref.

5,noo do 10'-54

13.000 Ohio Stats 6's '60. 102

6,000111. WarLoan.... 90

l.fOOInd. St. 68 W.Ln. 90^
l,OlMich.St.Swcekli. 98
600 llich. 78 War Ln.l04

19,0(10 Virginia St. Cs.. 5614

S.eoOMo. State 63 61

9,000 do 5OJ4

6,000 Cal. State "s 95!.;.

3,000 Min. St.&ICc.B. 97

1,000 Fr nCity W.L'B.104
3,00nN.Y. Central Oa 100

1,.1H) K. Y. Ceiitril 7s. 100

l.oliO Erie K.3d M.B.'83i)7

2,010 Ilud.B.R.-U M..llir.

1,000 Har. 1st M. rJa.inj',;

10.01 Mich. So. 2d M.. l

l.OOON. la. I8t ilort...l00

4,000 do 10 100

4,000 C.&N. W.lstJf. SfJi

2.i>00 C.kX.W. Ass. B. 44

6,450 Tol. tWab. 2d M. 63)4

10,000 do C3>j
20 I^ank of Commerce. 97

II Park Bank 107

6Man. &Mer. Bauk. 90
20yracific Mail S. o.ll2)<;

60 do 112i
60 do ll'JJi

60 do s-IO U2M
25 do 860 lll?i!100 do
25 do 615 112 200M.iP.D.C.

..b:ws6S;

.bnw so-^g

.... .'i.5?s

62 .

140 Harlem R. Pref..
2i.0 do
100 do

3354

33?i|
3t I

50 do b3062
100 do 61SJ
100 do Cl^
ion Hud. RiT. R 43
1.T0 do 42H
2(n Harlem Railroad. . . 13)4
5Cilich. Central It.... 69
100 do 69!((

ISO do 59H
JOO Ao blO 69!<.

wt do 59;^
20 5fich.So.&N.Ird.R. 235i
10 do tK'i

250 Mich.So.i N.I.tJ.S. 64J^
60 do biM
50 do ii3064)4
7 Panama Kai!ro.ad. .131
10 111. Cen. K. Scrip.. 60V

250 do 60
SOCIev. & Pitts. R.... 21Jii
107 do Cl'i
12 Clev. Col. i- Cin. R.lHi>
.50 Gal. and CM. U.bEO 67
50 do b60 6C?i

250 do 6C?<
.'uo C. k T. Railroad. . . 4; J;
00 do 41T4
100 do b:io 42
100 do 8'K) 41?i
60 Chi.& R. I. Railroad m\
50 do s30 60;J

60J4
R'd.. 26 Ji

16 do.. 2d Pref. . . 64
2u Tol. & Wab. BaUr'd. 14

SECONn
$10,000 r.S.C8,'31,C.sl0.104?i
25.onO do lOUj
35,000 do 105

1,000 D. S.63, 'Sl.Rcg.l04!4
2.000 U. S.6s, '67 101)4

6,600 U.S.6s,'81, Oreit'n
W'arL'n.Hiyca'ly.lODi-

14,000 do 102

700Trea.7 3-10 ?!cNtsl05>i
6,500 do 105',

5,000 ilo. State 68 b\yi

6,000 do 51',
10,000 Vir. St. 6s S30 56

4,000 Clev.iTol.S.F.B. 95

3,000 Jllch.So. S. K. B. 97Ji
3,000 Goshen BranchB 99^

10,000 Mich. So. id M.- 81

10.000 Pita ,Ft.W.S:C.lM 96
60 Fac. Mail St.Co....ll.l!
100 Cumb. Coal Pref. . . 81t
JOON. y. Cent, B 87>i
650 do 87

100 do b6087^

BOARD.
21 Del. k Ilud. C.
50 Krie K.iilway. .

If'O do
60 Erie R. Pref. . .

100 do
200 do..

Co.. 100
36
li.a

.e60 62

62>4
62'^

60 Iiud. River Rd.BlO 13?:
IcOHar. R. Pref 35
iOOMich.S.&N.Ind.R.. 23TS
60 .Nlich.S. &N.Ia.G.S. 55
50 Panama R 132
100 LI. Cen. R, Scrip. .. mii
100 do b3ii 60"i
60 do 60 JS
50 Gal. & Ch. R... s30 07
600 Clev. & Tol. B. R . 42!4
600 do bSO 42-'i
100 do 830 4.:'J

100 do 42>i
60Chi. &R. I. R,..b30 c.I

75 Mil. k Pr. Do C. K. 27
aOMil. &Pr.DaC.2drr(i4

FaiDiT, May 30 P. M.

The indications, yea\^x^j, of a lenewedj^Xotal Balance |16,l64j0&2 $.

ad'*SDca'io JBovrrameni BAnirtUe^ wer* mow
than confinned, to-day, ty the Tery atrong *-
aUQd for U. 8. 6 tp cenlk of 1881, the 7.30V cent.

Tnantry Bondi, and the 6 V cent. Certificates of

1863. The business in these Stocks at the princi-

pal Honey offices on the StreetWM much larger

than at the Slock Exchange Board ;
the upward

tendercy of the market creating quite an excite-

ment among the Money Brbkeri. This afternoon.

lOfif V cent, was the quotations for Treasury
Bonds, and 106 ^ cent, for United States 6 V'
cent, coupon Stock of 1881. The advance from

yesterday is nearly or quite 1 IP' cent., and the rise

from the early to the closing sales of the day
about } HP' cent. The certificates of Treasury in-

debtedness, G ^ cent., payable in 1863,were scarce
on the Street, and lOOJ 1? cent, would probably
have been paid at the close for a round amount.
The State Securities were also firm, and generally

higher than yesterday, both South and North. In

reference to New-York State Stocks, which are

scarce in the market, Thompson's Reporter says

that "
it is understood that New-York will pay the

$900,000 due June 1, next Monday, in gold ; and
on the Ist of July, $800,000, and all State interest

on its direct debt also in gold. Thi will dis-

burse about $2,250,000 in jive weeks on State^ac-
count. It is also understood that the State war

debt, issued in June, 1861, at one^ear, will be

paid in currency. This being a debt for account of

the Federal Government, the State feels no moral

obligation to pay anything better than Govern-
ment currency."
The Stock Market early in the day was

barely steady at the prices current yesterday af-

ternoon, except on Pacific Mail, which was ^'3)i

^ cent, firmer, but soon after the breaking up of

the early Board, an improved feeling was mani-

fested on the Street, and the bidding was quite

spirited on New-York Central and Erie, at a rise

ofi| y cent. At the Second Board the de-

mand was still stronger, and the advance equal to

i t ^ cent, on the prices of the forenoon, partly

in sympathy with the buoyancy in Government

securities. New-York Central brought 87i, and

Brie 36| ^ cent. Erie Preferred and some of the

Western shares were even higher in proportion,

Toledo selling at 42J, as against 41J at the early
Board. Pacific rose to IISJ ^ cent., and Panama
to 132 ^ cent. Later in the afternoon the gen-

eral market showed increased buoyancy both on

the Share and Bank list, and at 4i o'clock the

following were about the current bids :

N.Y. Central 77 ?<fIllinois Central 60%
Erie 36 )< Pacific 114
Erie Preferred 3 Panama 132
Rock Island til iMissouris 51?^
Toledo 43 Tennessees 58)4

Michigan Central. . . . 6l^\V. S. 6s, 1681 105

Michigan .Southern.. 24 7-30 Treas. Bonds.. .10S?S

Michigan Guarant'd,. SSXlGold 103 ?

There is another decided improvement in

the Cily Bank Shares. The bids to-day are 1 ^
cent, higher on Merchants' Exchange, 4 ^ cent.

on Seventh Ward and Leather Manufacturers, H
on State of New-York, 1 ^ cent, on Pacific and

North America, and 3 ^ cent, on Merchants' and
Manufacturers' :

New-York ICOM
Mechanics' 100

Union 100
America 110

Phcenix 105

Tradesmen's 90

Creenwicii 125

National SH
Merclianls' Exch tf2

Leather Manuf'rs'.. .124

Seventh Ward 124

State of New-York. . 92
Commerce 9678
Commerce scp. stk. . 9j

Much'icsB'kingAts'n 90

The bidding fo: the Railway Mortgages is

also firmer, and on most descriptions higher than

yesterday:
N.Y.C. sixes 100 iN. Ind.'Srsts 100
N. Y.C.68subBcrlption 91 |N. Ind. Goshen line.... 99^
N.Y. Cen. seTtii. 0.t..lli5?4lM.So..tN. Ia.s.f.7 ,c. N7''i

N. Y. Cen. sevens, 70.. 105 111. Cen. 71>c. '75 93JS
N. Y. Cen. 7s, con. '70.105 T.H.i; .Mtn sec. 8^c. S-)i

Tn,.U'l'Ui . X! -

Pacific ex. div 116
Chatham 801;
Bank of North Am. ..100

Irving 78

Metropolitan 103

People's 90
Nassau 95
Shoe and Leather 99
Corn Exchange 96
Commonwealth 89
N*^w-York County.. 90
Importers'&Traders'. 99
Park 1117

Manufs and Merch's. 90

ICali Chi. & N. W.8. f 92J5
..lO-'Si Chi.4: N. W. firsts 59
..104)4 Chi. & N.W. firsts Ass. 44
.. 97 |chi. & N.W. Int. lis... 79
.. PIJiiHan. k St. .los. flrtts... 46
.. S7 Lack. &V,'e3t. Bonds.. KilX

Hudson seconds. a.f.'eS 104)4 Del. Lack. & W. firsts 104

Hudson thirds, '75 SS [Del. Lack. & W. see's. ..100?^

Krie firsts, '6a.

Erie seconds, 'W. . .

Krie seconds, '79...

Krie thirds, 'B3

Erie fourths, 'SO. . . .

Erie fifths, '6?

&t '0I.& Wabash firsts..Hudson con. '07 o* i iui. &. t ituo^u
Harlem firsts. '09-'73...Ki2ii|Tol. Jt Walrash seconds, eiii
Harieni seconds. '64 Wh Mil.& i'. DuCliien firsts 96
H&rlem thirds. '03 a3,Vj,(,al.fc ChicaKo tir.<ts .101)^
Mich. Cen. 8 ;* c.'0<l-72.ie* |(,'al. & Chi. seconds lOO
Jfich.C.n.f K'lcct. 'X2....105 :('hi. J: Kk. 1. firsts ...Idl'^
Chi.,B. i: Q..'< ifc. Ists.lOSM'Clev. iToI. s. f 95
Mich. .=0.7?' c. firsts.. SSia N. J. Cen. firsts T<-,H
Mich. So. 7 %i c. see's. 81 'N- Jer. Cen. seconds. .103

The price of Gold was a fraction higher tlian

at the close of yesterday, but Exchange con-

tinued 114J'2'I14 J ^ cent., with a fair business

done for the mails of Saturday. Gold left off 103J

103J^ cent. Money easy at 4'S5 % cent, at

call, and 4^'6^ cent, on prime Merchant paper, 60

days to six months. The demand at Bauk is so

moderate that some of the larger establishments

are looking around for United Stales Stocks and

Treasury Bonds and Certificates at current rates.

The Sub-Treasury has received from the Depart-

ment at Washington |1,000,000 in United States

Notes of the smaller denominations, which are

much needed in making payments at the New-
York office. The Secretary of the Treasury has

issued the annexed circular in regard to mutilated

Treasury Notes :

Tebabcrt Depaetuist, i

Washixoton, May 18, 1862. j

To guard against frauds upon the Government and
to secure tlie just rights of holders, the following rules
for tiie redempUon of mutilated United Slates notes
are hereby established :

RULES.

First Mutilated notes, which have been torn, no
matter how much, but of which It is evident that all

the fragments are returned ; or defaced, no matter
how baiilv, but certainly satisfactorily genuine, will

be redeemed at their fuU face value on presentation.
Second Fragments of notes will be redeemed in

full only whefi accompanied by an affidavit stating
the cause and manner of the mutilation, and that ilie

missing part of the note is Itotally destroyed. The
good character of the affiant snust, also, be fully
vouched by the officer before whom the aliidavit is

Third In the absence of such affidavit, fragments
of notes win not Bfrpaid in lull, but the parts pre-
sented will be reflecmed in their proportion to the
whole note ; reckoning, as a general rule by twen-
tieths.

jFoarrtLessthan half of a note will not be redeemed,
except by payment of tlie full value of the note under
the second rule ; or by payment of the proportional

vjj^lue of the missing pait, when presented under the
filth rule.

ri/"i/i Fragments of notes.for which less than the full

face value has been paid, will be retained for a vcar,
to the end liiat the owners, who have received less

than the value of a full note, may have opportunity
to return the missing part, and receive the amount
prt viousfy withheld.
Sixth Until further order, mutilated n.^tes and

fragments wili be re<leemed only at the Treasury of
the United States, at Washincton ; wli-thcr they can
be sent, adiircssed to the "Treasurer of the Inited
States," by mail, free of postage. A draft on the As-
si.^tant-Treasurer at New-Yojk, for the amount al-

lowed, will be returned, in the same way, to the ad-
dress of the person remitting ilie^:ime.

S. P. CHASE,
Secretary ol the Treasury.

The following is a comparative statement

of the Imports of Foreign Dry Goods at the port

of New-York for the week ending May 29 and

since Jan. 1 :

For thu Week. 1800.

Entered at the port $9,2,824
Thrown en market 797,894

Since .an. 1.

Entered at the port. ..$44,290,239
Thrown on market.. .. 44,573,030

The foUovvhigis the summary tor the week:

$4C.,.I175

2C6,67

$2.CS),3.'>0
27,401,424

186S.

$6.'>1,172

747,044

J20,7
2J,'J

3,i*9

;3,oe5

CONSL'MPTtON DIEtCT. WAREUOt^SED.
Pkas. VailiC.

Mf.of Wool. ti62 $23'2,995
Mf.ofCot'n. 4'10 89.0*6
Jlf.of.Silk.. IM H6,'213
Mf. ofHax. 361 7i<.773

Miscellan's. 65 2.^225

Total llioS $57J,^97

PKl.
145

Vulti-

$33,t02
13..'<a

20,'!05

6,Pi'2

1,173

TTITUDSAWN.
PkgH. Value.

$4<;,674

48,633
19,919
B0.1:*l

7,434

172
254

tl5
t.l)4

758

$ISO,'i76 2,113 $171!, 151

WJ.273 57:<.>07

Total entered . .*6.-.,',172 Total marketed. J747.ii48

The day's business at the office of thr As-

sistantTreastirer of the United States was as fol-

lows ; Total Receipts $1,489,993, including, for

Customs. $109,000 ;
Total Payments $894,401 09;

GENERAL MABKETB.
Kn-Toas, Fritftr. May .

- f- K-
Th* reported receipt* ot tlM prtBdpdlda*iMm

ae, since otii^last, ixn Men: W mt. Aitm, WM
bUs. Flour. ifiM bbli. andW b^i Coco Meal, lU,lf
bushels Wheal, l,3Se buibeli Com, t,lM boMelt
Rve, 18,8S bnibels Oats, IfiH) bushels Malt, ll,*ir

pk. FrorisioBs, M bbls. WbUkv.
ASBES-Sales, to-day, 40 bbls., at 16 TS for Poll,

and M for Pearls. V 100 kt.
BEB8WAX Sales 1,800 >. Yellow at McVttMe

CANDLES Have been quiet at anchanged prices.
COFFEE Sales 200 bags Laguayra on prlvata

terms.
COPPER Sales 180,000 fts. American Iniot at

ao;ic.a2iHc. Vft.
COTTON Is ill more demand to-day at firmer

prlcci ; Middling, 31c.a3I)c. * Ik. ; sales I,7S0 bales.

DYEWOODS Sales 200 tons St. Domlago Log-,
wood on private terms.
FIRE CRACKERS Sales 2,500 boxes No. 1 Can-

ton. 40 packs, at *1 62iii3ltl SS ft box.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Floor

has been less sought after, to-day. though
prices have favored buyers. Sales have been
made of 13,850 bbls., Inciuoml Superfine state

a ** 25$4 40; inieilar to cnoice extra State,

at C4 6U4 8S, chiefly at 4 62^$4 60; &

nerfine Western, mierlor to cboioe, at M 250
S4 40 : extra Iowa. Wiscocsla and minou. at >4 50

@S5 00: extra Indiana and Mlcnigan. at $4 52 } a
$5 70 : rband-boop extra Ohio, sblpplnx Draods, at
ti 00e$5 15 ft bOi.

Bupernne Siaie > 4 2S at4 40
Extra State , 4 50 4 85

Superrine Western 4-25 (rr 4 40
Extra Iowa, Wisconsin and lUlBOls. 4 SO 5 60

Extra luoiana ana Micnlgao 4 52)4 5 70

Extra Ohio, round hoop,.'smDpUig brds S 00 ifi 5 15

Extra Ohio, trade brands & 30 9 B 35
GxtraGenesee 4 90 a 6 75
luleriorto Cnoice ExtraMlsaoun 4 65 S 6 75
Southern Flour is in less request, at former rates.
Sales 1,400 bbl<.. at SS^aSS 05 for Door to
eoou superfine Baltimore, &c., and $5 70&$6 75
for fancy to choice extra brands, ^ bbl. Canadian
Flour is less active and Is rather cheaper, including
extra, at $4 50$0 25 * bbl,: sales. 1.370 bbls. Rye
Flour is in moderate demand, at $2 75'&$4 10 for fine
and superfine, )) bbi. Corn Meal finds readv buyers
at $2 90 for Jersey, and $3 I5a$3 20 for Branny-
wine, D bbl.; sales 750 bbls
FOREIGN LIQUORS Have been in fair request

al steady rates.
FRUIT The demand has been limited for mo^t

kinds. Including Layer Raisins at $3 30#$3 35, and
Bunch do., at $3 12i'3)$3 15 ft box.
GRAIN Wheat has been unsettled, to-day. Sound

lots have not been plenty, and have been In active

demand, for shipment, at buoyant prices. Lots, not
in shipping order, have been freely offered at irregular
rates, but have been in less request. Sales, since our
last, 204,000 bushels, including White Canada, on
private terms; Canada Club, at flOcSIl 04X-lhe
latter rate for very choice ; White Western, ordi-

nary to very choice, at $1 ISStl 28)4 ; Amber
Western, part $1 15e$l 17 ; Red Western (Winter)
at $1 OO'SiSl 14 ; Amber Iowa and Wisconsin at
$1 03'3$I 05, chiefly at $1 04 ; Milwaukee Club, poor
to choice, at 95c, (all 03)^ ; Chicago Spring, at 9Ic.

'Stl 01 ; unsound Milwaukee ClubandChicago Spring
at 84c.93c. bushel. Corn Is in more demana,
and is firmer ; sales 126,000 bushels at 48c.'S49c.,

chiefly 49c., for old Mixed Western, and 45c.48c.,
chiefly4<)c.a47c. fornew do., 1 bushel. Rye Is in fair

demand, at 0'2c.72c. ft bushel ; sales 6,400 bushels.
Barley is dull and heavy: 5.000 bushels Barley Malt
were sold at $1 ^ bushel. 0:tta continue in good re-

quesi, including Canada at 43c.44c. ; Western at

42}ic.<S)44c., and State at 44c.'345c. D bushel.
HAY North River Bale continues plenty and In

fair demand, at prices ranging from 60c,'d}75c. ^
100 E>s.

HOPS Are in moderate request for home use, at

steadv prices, including last year's crop at 12c.']9c.
*lb.
HIDES The market for Dry IJides has ruled ex-

tremely dull throughout the week, ad but few and
light sales have been effected. The receipts con-
tinue large, and prices have fallen y^c.'a^ic. 9 lb. on
most deBcriptions. Wet Salted Hides nave been
almost entirely neglected, and prices participate in
the downward tendency ol Drv Hides.
LEATHER Has been dull of sale through the

week : prices, however, have been generally sus-
tained.
LE.\D The market still continues excited, in

view of the wants of manufacturers and the Govern-
ment ; and prices are reported as having advanced
materially. A further rise is looked for, a:s ihe sup-
ply is limited and held very stiffly. We have heard
again to-iiay of large sales on private terms, under-
stood, however, as navin-; been made at a considera-
ble advance on prices of last week. It is also re-

ported that the Navv Department will soon be in the
marliet lor some 2,000 to 2,jl.'0 tons.
MOLASSfCS S::ies, to-day, 132 hhds.. Including

Porto Rico, at 37c.-(i'38c., aad Cuba Muscovado at 2t*c.

iffiolc; ai.t^o, by auction, 3oO hhds. Porto Rico, and 22
tic'ces '10., :u';::jc. 'SoTc. i^ gallon.
NA'V.\L STORES Tlie principal demand has been

for Spiiii.'. Turpentine, at $150 ^ gallon; sales, 570
bbls. Notliirr^ really new in other iiLinds. ^
rROVl:SlUNS I'ork lias deciiaed, to-d^, having

been deprt-s^eu by the heavy receipts and the limited

rc([ir.rements of buyers ; saies 1,300 bbls. al $12.^
12 VXVi for Mess, and $9 50ai'J 75 lor Prime, '^;blil.

f'-'it Meats continuo in fair request, at 4}.iC.'^5ViC,
for Iiaias,and 3}4c.'e4'..,c. '.or Shoulders, IS t^. Ba-
con i.*? dull ar.d nominai. Lard h'^s been in :-lack re-

r,i]est at former raie.*: ; sales, 580 tcs. and bbls., in

lots, at 7Jt;C. aHlic, and 48'i kegs, on private

terms, ?> Hi. Beef rules tjiiet at old rale.-;;

sale.', 300 b'ulf., at $I4a$I4 e7}-j for extra Mess,
and $12 25a*13 dO lor plain Mess, i! b .!.; Prime
Mess, ilD&*2ti 'A tierce. Beet llaiiis, *16i.!S 50 ^btil.
Butler conlir.'ies in oemiirid. at IIco^lZc. forpoorto
choice Western, and ]2c. (,I8c. fur poor to ch^iice

.'^tate, T^ E,. Cheese is actively sought alter at 6;. iS

9c. jl rs>.

lUCE Continues in mo-Jerate request, inclu'':ng
Carolina at :f7 a.il 50, and East India at $4 75 af5 JO.

% 100 Bis. ; sales, 1,2UU bag." of the latter, within our
ran^te.
SOAP Sales 150 bo:vOs Castile on private terms.
SUG.\RS Have been inactive to-day, sales having

been e.nnfined to 282 hhds.. iiiclndin Porto Rico, at

7'.i<;.8?BC., and Cuba at f/'ic a7?ic.; also 90 boxes
Havana oh orivate terms, "e* tti.

Tun.VCCO The demand is good and the market
firm: sales 410 hhils. KentliciLy, at fc. ul4c.; 265
hales Havana, at42c.a65c.; M cases Seed Leaf, 7c.

12c. ^ 111.

TALLOW Sales 46.000 B>s..at 8'4e.8'ic.?> a.
WHISlvY-Sales,500bblS., at 23iic.ii/24Jsc., ftal-

lon.
IREIGHT.*^ The market has been moderately

active, to-day, but rates have been de-

pressed. For Liverpool Flour, 2s. 3!. ?l hi.;

Wheat in bulk and bags, 9d.S9fc'., and

by steamer at 13d.; Corn, i^iiCalWi- B bu^ii.;

Beef, 5s. Tf( tc; Pork, 4s. iS bbl.; Bacon
and Lard, 27s. ed.asOs., and by steamer, 50~. ;

Butter and Clieesc, 35s., and bv steamer. Cos.

Tallow, 27s. 6d. ^ ton, ForGlasgow Flour, 2s.l)d.

2f.9d. ttb'ol.: Grain, lOJsd. a llJ4d. ?i bush.:Por,
4s. 6d. fi Dbl. ; Beef. 5s. '<^ tc. ; Bacon and Lard. 32s. 60.;

Chee.-e, 35s.; Tallow, 30s. >. ton. For Dublin, a bark
with Wheat at 12rl. per bushel. For London Flour,
3?.3s.3d. ?! bbl.; Grain. I0d.lld. f* bush. ; Pork, 4s.

6d.%(bhl.; Beef, 5s. ed.ffiCs. fia. : Butter and Cheese.
35s. Bacon and Lard, 30s. <i32i. 6d., and Tallow, 30s. fi

ton. For Havre Wheat, in bags, at^20c. %> bushel.

Lard, ;,c. per n>. _ _ _

^ Albany Lnmber j>larket.

FOE THE WtxK EkdISO WlBNESDAT, May 28.

Lumljer has come in prettj-. freely, though boats

are taking more time than usual on their trips. The
reported shipment." from Buffalo, Oswego, ttc, are

large, so that receipts during the coming week will be

large. The assortment In market is good, and the

supply Increasing every day. A fair busines." has been
done during the week, but buyers purchase mostly in

small lots at the advanced prices.
The lollowing are the ruling prices at the leading

yards :

Clear Pine, ? M $32 00a $33 00

Fourth quality,*M 22 00 25 00

Select box, %!M 20 OOis 22 00

Chemung box, * M 16 00 17 00

Box,?!kI 13 OOa 14 00

54, clear, *M 2S00S 30 00

Fourlhqualitv, }J, ?* M 20 003 25 00

Select, J4, * M 16 OOa 18 00

Box,5i,%*M 9 00 10 00

Pine piece plank, II inches, each 00 22 00 25

Pine piece plank, 10 inches, each 00 20'a 00 22

Pine floor plank, second quality, each. . 00 17 00 19

Pine floorplank, culls, each 00 12 00 14

Spruce boards, each 00 00 00 12

.'"uruce floorplank, each 00 15 00 16

.-tpruee plank, 2 inch, good, each 00 00 00 21

Pine taliv boards, good, each CO 16 S 00 18

Pine tally boards, secon" quality, each. OO 14 00 15

Pine tally boa'.ds,c,ills, each 00 09 GO 10

llrnilock boards, each 00 00 00 09

Hemlock joist. 3x4, each 00 09 00 10

Hemlock joist, 4x0, each 00 18 DO 19

Hemlock, wall stiips, 2x4, each 00 00 00 07

Clap-board, pine, clear, per M 18 00 20 00

Clap-board, pine, 2d quality, per M 15 00 J) 16 00

Ash, good, per M 24 COS 25 00

Ash, second-rate, per M 15 00 IS 00

Oak, per M 28 ooffi 30 00

Maple joists, per M ... 15 "0 3 '8 00

Black walnut, good, per M 40 00 42 00

Black walnut, 2d quality, per M 20 00 a 22 00

Black walnut, >.., per M 38 00 40 00

Sycamore. I inch, per .M Oo 00 00 00

Sveaiiiore, ;;,pcr M 00 00 00 00

Cherry, good, per .M 35 00 40 CO

Cherry, second-; ale, per M 20 00 30 00

While wood, chair plank, per M 38 00 40 00
White wood, l-incli, per M 22 00 25 00

Whitewcod, 54-iiich. per M 16 00 17 00

Shios'cs, 1st quai., shaved pine, per M. 5 50 5 75

Shingles, 2d qiial., shaved nine, perM. 4 00 4 50
ShiiiTlc^.coinmiin, shaved plue, per M. 2 00a 3 00
Shincles, Istquality, sawed, per M CO 4 00
Shingles, 2d quality, sawed, per M. ... 00 3 50
ShiOKles, common, sawed, per M 2 OO 2 25
Shiinties, common, sawed, per M 2 00 2 50
Alias and Argus.

jUeTcmexts or isaropean Steamer*.
TaOM SDKOPS.

Hibernian Liverpool Quebec M.-iy

Korcpa Liverpool hxston ^^a.^'

Saxonia Southampton. .New- York. . .Si;;y

City uf New- Vork. .Liverpool New-York '../y ^J
Ursa, , .,i.iw*l .JS5r-);rt-"*l''J'

^

Bootia.
New-York
Ka&>;aroo.
Xaropa
Petrta
Breniaa
Africa.

.Kear-tark..
..Kav-Tork..
..Boston
..Vew-Vork.,
.New-York Si

r7*
niiiiiiiaiailea i yaae

Africa Uniluu" .... .Mm lisJ Jamt
China Jtew-York linrt3i...\J^

Departure of Enropeaa Hailt.
Mails ft>r England and France, per taasHhip C% ff

BaUimore.elotmtiia New-York Post-ofloa. to-ilar. aft
103< A. It.

^^
m

Maila Cloee at the Post-Offiee.
North Mails close at CA. M. and 3:3* P. If.

w~,^ "allscloK at 5 A. M and 4 30 and 10)4 P.K
eS? u ^'' !

''"* E" Railroad) .6 A. M. and 3 P. M.
wSuf^ 1 '?'?"* 1^ ' * M-.2 P. M., 4 P. M. aod:aOP.lI.

wipM.in,i^''i"''i'''.;^'^<'' Washinji.'on and Ihe Sand-

')4 A:ii!and3H*P M
' "" '**-^'* Poit-ooea

On Snndayall M^ls close at 1:30 P. M.

PERSONAL.
FOR ADOPTION A VERy''pretty"Ttn

healthy female child, about two weeka old, of'health?
prentage can be had by a family who caniriva It a nod
home, as their own. Address 11. A, BARNWELL. m!l!.
Station D, New-York City.

^f,m.M.,

IFC.P. H., WHO LEFT CHICAGO SOMK Fivi
years since, for New-York, will inform bit friends la
Chicago where to address him, be may recelre infotaaa-
tion of much value to him.

MATRIMONIAL.
A 'yo'iiNU^ MANrcbMlMKATfvBLT

'

A.
-fistranger in New- York, of moderate means, y m~
ented and Indastrious. wishes to became aoquainled wlAa .vonng lady, not over twenty-six years of age, well edo-
cated. and of an amiable dispositiou. with a view to maM-
mony ; he would prefer one who would rather enjoy tk
comforts and blessings of a happy though bnmblebom*
U^n the frivolities and fleetlnc pleasures of a fasbiouSZ
life Address, in sincerity, HES'ET, Boi No. talSSJ

DRY GOODS.

AT POPiri,AR PRICES.
ELEGANT DRESS SHIRTS,
on hand and made to order.

THREE AND FOtJR-PLT LINEN COLLABK
Latest London and Paris styles.

GAUZE MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWKR8.
Highly recommended for Snnuner me.

THBF.AD GLOVES AND QAUNTLBTS.
At mnch less than regular prices.

FINE LISI.E THREAD HOSE AND HALF HOSK.
rnrivaled In style and quality.

CALF PROMENADE GLOVES.

New and beautiful colors.
'

ENGLISH FLANNEL FANCY SHIRTS.

For the army, navy and travelers.

SUSPENDERS, UMBRELLAS.
A splendid assortment.

A large and elegant variety of the above goodie ,

as well as every article usually kept ia

Furnishing Stores, will b*

fbond at popular u

prices, at

UNION ADAMS'.

110.637 Broadway.

SNIYlHnO
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IJIUW

mt frio-lorh fimi?.

NEW-TOBK. SATTTRDAT. MAT 31, liM.

THB NKW-YOKK. TIMB*.

Pal>Ii>h<d in the Tims BniIdlB, fwmUngtiwWty Hal

Trk. on Park-ruw. Spruce ^l<i-itreeu.
Tie DAILT TIMES, pnblijbeil eTwy i)rnla tad

weniDi-pricc Tiro Cir: maile* Six Oou4> a

. year with Snadtj edition, Sitih Dollau pa jai.

Ttae SKMI-WEEKLY, puUiihed Tataixjt ud Fri

dMji. Tans! DoiXAU a Toai; twoeopiw tsoneaddrus

S^riTi Doiuu.
Any perioB vho 111 wnd ns a CInb of FIVE mbmi-

ben may ncelTe an extra copy (or himieU; or retainTm
Dollars and a Half aa his commlasloB.

TbaWEKKLY.TwoDoLLAuaTear; tirooo|>icaTa>n

JlouAu; fir* copiea Fm Douias. Anj pemn wba
ViUawdiuaGlttb of TENsobacriben at $1 eaekiiteU
veedTe aa extra oopj for hinuelf, or nny retain Out Dol-

laiaihincompeDiaUon. Tbe Semi-Weekly and Weekly
aeut to Clergymen at tbe lovett doll latei. SpeciawB
Buinbra forwarded on applioatioa.
TiaiM Cash InTarUluy In adTance.
All Isttentobeaddteaaed to H. J. RAYMOND & CO

TtattMton tt tb* Miv-Youc Tijua, Ncw-rurK City

'

TO CORRHSPOyDBlfTS.
AaMu cant* tmtn <>rAno7:^ouiC0mmunic<ijuM.

tirwtMicatim, kut ata ruai anly/oT food/aUk. _

We emmkot undertake to return rejected commuru-

^''vo'LUyTAltr COltl^SPOrfDSNCS, emBmining
imxirlmtt^ew'. eoliatedfmm rniy quarter ^tkeiaarld;

^ueed.iriUieMiermllli voidJot.
^

AmBaenaata thia KtiiIb

LAORA ENS'3 TBaTBE Tu Ou> esAB> Tna
fiLTaa.

VIITTBR OARDKN-OamJiHi. ^

VALLAOK'S Tnu Woaxs WoitsiH.

feLD BOWERY THEATRE Tua FiLos's Diiam Tiia

DaxaoN KnOBT Tn Bottlb In?.

jriBLO'8 GARDEN Tke EBCXAirrUif.

TUYYKSANT IKSTITCTE", No. 659 Broadway Ti
Aua*aAiiiuii,ToaALUTB iss Swiis Bill PLATiai.

COOPER INSTITUTE Afternoon Baut, *u Bomx-
TAMaa.

ASMUU'S M08KUM COH. Nott. TBI 30,(0 Norr
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELLION.

Oan. Hallxck's combinationa against the rebels

t Corinth h^ve proTed too much for them, and

they kaTe eTacaated the position last ditch and

II. Tb* diapatcbea published by us yesterday

nnoanced that three strong reconaoitering

colomos of oat anny adTaaced on Wednesday

tnoninf from the right, centre and left, to " feel"

the enemy, and to uiunask his batteries. The

nemy, it appeara, hotly contested our advance at

ach point, but waa driven back with conaidera-

"bla loaa. Gen. Pope's colnmn, on the left, en-

coontered thf. strongest opposition, and our loaa

there waa twenty-five killed and wounded,

while the enemy left thirty dead on the field. The

SghCingwaa renewed on Thcrbday morning. Gen.

ton's heavy batteriea opening upon tb enemy's

worka, from the advanced batteries of which

ke soon drove the rebels. Gen. SbihiaX in

the couiae of the da; also eatablished a heavy

kattary at only one thousand yards' distance; and

arty yesterday morning skirmishing parties were

'advanced in all directions. Three of our divisions

aoon occupied the enemy's intrenchments, about

> mile from Corinth, which was soon discovered

to be in flamcc, and the enemy falling back. Our

troops immediately pushed forward, and Gen.

PuPi's advance, the Thirty-nintb Ohio, occupied
the town, and planted the " Old Glory

" on the

Court-house. The enemy, it appears, evacuated

the place during Thursday night, and retreated

dowu the railroad toward Uobile one report

latea, to take up a new position at Okolona,
bout sixty milea below on the railroad. Gen.

Ealleck seema to be in doubt about the ensmy'a
movemeota, accounts being, he says, conflicting.

Be is of opinion that the rebels are in strong force

on our left flank, aome four or five miles south of

Corinth, but of course on the railroad. He has
doubtless taken measures to ascertain the truth,
which we shall all learn in good time.

A summary of some of the events which pre-
ceded the evacuation somewhat more remotely,
may not be uninteresting. On the 19th inst., the

Eighth Missouri Begiment had a sharp fight over
fine spring of water, about two and a halt mUes

from Corinth. The spring was taken and re-

taken three times, but finally remained in poa-
eaaiou of the Uissouri Eighth. The poasession

of the apring cut off a very important supply of

water from the rebel army. Sharp skirmishes
were had on the 20lh and 2l8t, which resulted in

driving in the rebel pickets and advancing the

Union forces. The Sixty-fourth Ohio charged upon
Slock House, h^ by the enemy, took it and
burned it. The First, Second and 'Twentieth Ken-

tucky and Thirty-ninth Indiana had several

kirmiahes, in which tbe First Kentucky lost

siine killed. On the 22d, CsinDiDUi's Division

kad a smart bruah, with what result has not been
' learned. On the 21at Pori's Division drove in

the rebel pickets, and took posseaaion of a hill

two and a half milea from Corinth, planting heavy
ieg guns on it. Thia hill commands the town
fitirely, and its possession was a very important
dvantsge, which doubtless did much to induce

4ti final evacuation. Every step forward taken

hj Gn. Hauick aeems to have been taken with
m certainty of holding the position gained.

The United Statea steam transport Jirtey SLue,

Capt. jACEAWAT,arrived at this port last evening,
Ibmn Mewhem, N. C, on the 28th inst., bringing
sixty pasaengera, kick and wounded, from the

^umside Expedition. She bringa no news. The

jpnitad
Statea steam transports Cossack and

Virginia woold sail in i day or two for this port,

]the former with prisoners. We receive by the

fcjersey
Blue a letter from our special correspon-

Hent with Gen. Bcensidi's army, embodying a
Wat of Union prUonera confined at SaUabury, N.
K; but who ara about to be released by the rebel
bntbotitiea.

Tha Baltimore Anr,>an says that the bridgea
SD th Baltunore and Ohio BaUroad were de-
stroyed, onTueaday, by the rebel oldiers-th.
Opequan bridge, two mile, east of Martinsbnrgh,h wooden structure one hundred yards long, andWw PiUow bridge, alK> wooden, two hundred

ffards long, to the east of
Martinsburgh. The tel-

Wftaph operator at Martinsburgh escaped with his
feutnunenta. It U understood that the railroad
knck has not been disturbed. The Western train

Ijnes no farther than Harper's Ferry.
I A gentleman of high position and intelligence,
Vtho is a reaident of Memphis, arrived in Louis-
Wille on Tuesday, n route to Cincinnati. He has
be<!n a political refagoo since January, and his ob-

ject in visiting the vicinity of Memphis at thia

time was to communicate with his family. Ha
baa been a heavy loser througu the conCacation
f property. One item of his loss was thren hun-

dred hogahesda of sugar, and another seven hun-
flred bairels of molasses. He reports the country
(bout Uomphic full of desertera fiom Bkadri:-
>BAK[>'s -my. The '?on'.Cii^''cD ECi i?

es'.it'jii^

giaat indignation among soldiers and HM^fnt, and
is worUnc happily for tit* Onion cause. People
denounce it aa sn act of atrocions despotism snd
&U1 to Uborty. la KempUs gnat dsstitnUon

prevails in regard to almost sH the necessaries of
Ufa. Salt sella St eighty dollars a aack. Flour at

thirty-five dollars a barreL Bacrai and vrretched
beef at forty cents per pound. Many of the citi-

sens <rfMemphis have Sed to the country to avert

the operation of the conscription act, and are en-

camping in retired rural localities.

The chains, ordnance and stores captured from

the rebela at Columbus, when that place was

evacuated, are estimated to be worth $100,000.

Heaaurea have been taken to remove the property

to Cairo.

C0NGBBS3.

Only one branch of Congreaswaa in session

yesterday the Senate. In that body, after the

presentation of-varioua petitions, the bill for the

better organization of the Adjntant-General'a De-

partment was reported from the Military Commit-
tee, but waa not acted upon. The Secretary of
War ifM aaked to communicate to the Senate a

copy of the official report of Gen. HooKza, relat-

ing to the lata battle of Williamabargh. A copy of

the correapondence with the War Department, on
the subject of tbe imprisonment of soldiers in ths

Penitentiary of the District, was called for. The
Tax bill was again taken up, at 1 o'clock, and de-

bated until the adjourtunent. Very iittls progrsas
waa made upon the bill.

'

GENEEAL NEWS. ^
We have received by the fronto, which arrived

at thia port last night, files of Buenos Ayres
papers to the lOlh of April, but they contain no
news not already published. The first news of

grobable
war between England and the United

tates caused great depression of business among
American^and British shipping. The latter was not
more able to obtain freights than American ; and
the Swediah, Danish, French and other vessels in

Montevideo, | were taken up at high rates for

Europe and elsewhere, as soon as they arrived in

port, in some instances before they had com-
menced to discharge their inward cargoes. Mr.
HxLFiK, tbe Buenos Ayres Consul appointed by
Preaident Lincoln, was reported to have arrived
at Montevideo when the Urania left. Several
American vessels had changed owners at ports
on theBiver Plate, and were loading under Buenos
Ayrean and Montevidean colors.

The urgency with which troops were called for

by Secretary StaHton, after the recent disaster
in the Shenandoah Valley, may be inferred from
the following dispatch, sent to the Governor of
Vermont :

Intelligence from varlops quarters leaves no
doubt that tke enemy in great force are advancing on
Waslimgton, Yoa will please organize and forward
Immediately all the volunteers and miUtla force in

your State.

(Signed,) B. M. STANTON,
secretary of War.

The Shelbyville (Tenn.) News, of the 23d, says,
that on the previous Friday night, near New-Mar-
ket, Alabama, A. L. Stami>eI, of Shelhyville, who
had gone thence to remove to Shelbyville, in

wagons, a lot of cotton purchased by him, was
captured by Stiakhs' cavalry, and his wagons and
cotton burnt. Mr. Stamps, together with Gil-
BEBT Wtnn, Jaolsom Maddox and Tarlton
Williams, who were also captured, were con-

veyed under a heavy escort ts Chattanooga. The
charge brought against Mr. Stamps was that he
waa a Lincolnite, and engaged in baying cotton
for purpoaes inimical to the interests of the
Southern Confederacy. All of thia is entirely
false. Mr. Stamps was purchasing the cotton for
the factory of Messrs. GosLiNO Jt Co., of Shelby-
ville.

A private letter from an officer in Gen. Pope's

corps tai-mee, dated May 20, says :
"
Night be-

fore last two hundred and fifty rebels came oat of

tlie woods from towa.'d Corinth in order to give
themsplves up to us. Our Grand Guard could not
see that they had no guns, and so they let them
get up pretty close and then fired a volley into

them, killing and wounding at least half."

A disastrous fire occurred in Bochester on
Thursday morning, destroying the Whitney Ele-

vator, which contained at the time 40,000 bushels
of grain. "The loss in machinery, etc., will be

$45,000, and |in grain $30,000. On the former
there is an insurance of $15,000, and on the lat-

ter of $14,000.

The Stock Market was 1 per cent, higher on
Government Securities, and j per cent, on the

Bailway Shares, yesterday, the market closing
with considerable buoyancy on the Army news
from the Southwest. Gold, lOSf.^Exchange, 114^

I14i per cent.

Flour was depressed, and prices were a shade
lower yesterday. Sound lots of Wheat were in

good demand for export, and were firm. Corn
was more sought after, and was dearer. Gro-
ceries were less active, as were also Whisky,
Tallow, Hay, Fruit, Hides and I^^jather: Provis-
ions were in moderate request. Pork declined.
A pretty fair business was reported in Foreign
Liquors, Dry Goods, Hops, Fire Crackers, Tobac-
co and Spirits Turpentine. Cotton waa brisker
and firmer. Tbe freight engagements were
heavier, but at reduced rates. The changes in

other branches of trade were not important.

The Opening of the Porta and the Out-
come of Cotton.

To-morrow being the Ist of June, from

which date the President's proclamation open-

ing the ports of New-Orleans, Beaufort, N. C,
and Port Royal, S. C, takes effect, the block-

ade which has been established at those ports

for the past twelvemonth ceases with tu^day,

and they stand open henceforth for iree com-

mercial intercourse with the world

contraband of war excepted. A num-
ber of enterprising shippers and mer-

chants have already put up cargoes
and taken out licenses, under the regula-

tions prescribed by Secretary Chask ia

his Circular ;
"and Uncle Sam's war-dogs

will hardly be withdrawn from their

long watch ere argosies freighted with

articles of use, of medicine, and of luxary, to

which Southern eyes have for months been

strangers, will sail into those harbors and

take in exchange cargoes of those staples for

which our European friends do so pine. Our

late files of the French and English journals

are filled with speculations as to a possible

relaxation of the blockade, which appears to

have been diplomatically forthshadowed in

London and Paris ; and the capture of New-
Orleans was chiefly interesting to them as bear-

ing upon this all-important question. The
President's proclamation, wUch has nowbeen
received at the other side of the Atlantic, has,

howerer, decided the matter, and without

doubt the intelligence has been rcceired with

the liveliest satisfaction. It only remains now
that the vessels that go in search of tbe new

golden fleece shall be successful in obtaining

their cargoes. And for this it is necessary,

first, that tbe cotton shall not have been

destroyed, and secondly, that the plauters

shall be willing to sell. We have very little

doubt that both the fact and the disposition

will prove satisfactory. Wild fictions have

reached us of the burning of cotton along

the Mississippi as our flotilla pushed up.

Doubtless a certain quantity has been con-

sumed, but it has been the work of Confed-

erate soldiery specially charged with this
"
patriotic" task, a:id we have yet to receive

cvidcine (hat a single planter has either

burned his cotton or suffered it to be burned,
if he could Iwlp it. Already cotton begins to

reach ^'c^v-Orlean? from Plaquemi^e, and cur
latest advices rc,jorl the arrival of more from

up river. Now (hat Lao bioukado it. raiatid,

W!) shall 9'!e Wli>l.t U<<J ctl ( ,f "i-; : ,:^,.^^,

oar mere bants may take down will be in in-

ducing the forthcoming of the floenlent fiber.

The EvacnatioB of Corinth.

It is safe to say the new* of the robeU bar-

ing evacuated Corinth was as little expected

as was that of the eracnation of Torktown.

At Corinth had been located one of the rery

lastditcheaofttae insurrection. There, with

as numerous & throng of traitors as could

ever be brought together, in a position pos-

sessing every natural adrantage in addition to

the most elaborate defensiye works, and sur-

rounded by approacties of peculiar difficulty,

it was reckoned confidently, North and Sonth>

that one of the two decisiye battles of the

war would have to be fought, and that doubts

aa to the relative force and martial charac-

teristics of the antagonists would require no

further solution. The force under Gen. Bxai;-

KiOABD has been rated at various figures. A
moderate estimate derived from others ofmuch

larger proportions, would seem to jtistifj a

belief that at least one hundred and thirty

thousand men were t>ehind the lines of

Corintb. The ablest General* in the

rebel service ^BEAtraiaAXD, Bbaoo, Habdu,

Poix, and Vau Dobk, to say nothing of

Briceinbidqi were at the head of the

several divisions ; men who, beyond mere

military skill and experience, possessed the

entire confidence of their soldiers. Ail these

conditions turned the odds of the apparently

impending conflict in favor of the rebels, who

had an additional incentive to desperate re-

sistance in the circumstance that the fate of

Memphis and the Mississippi Biver was de-

pendent on the result. Yet all these argu-

ments for a great fight have been spoiled by

the event. The rebels hare retired, not in ths

direction of Memphis, or to a position where

tbe possession of the river might still be dis-

puted, but to a point at the Southeast, which

is simply a step ia the direction of further re-

treat. The war in the West is ended. The

Mississippi Valley is in possession of the

Union. The entire region to the west, from

Texas northward, can offer no further resist-

ance to the National arms. Forts Wright and

Randolph must fall with the fall of Corinth.

The theatre of war is narrowed to the south-

eastern angle of the Republic. And it is al-

most certain that, in thus abandoning the

Southwestern States, all of the rebel army

which was drafted from that section will

abandon the flag of Bxauskgabd in a body.

It is also more than probable that the retreat

is the development of some new policy ar-

ranged by BzAnRZGARD during his recent visit

to Richmond, if, indeed, policy rather than

necessity has dictated the move. What the

new-fangled scheme of action may be is lelt

to conjecture. There seems to be but a sorry

choice at the option of the rebels. They may

prt^ose to draw the Union army further

Southward, where the climate may do the

work of destruction from which they shrink.

This is, at best, a hopeless plan a plan

savoring rather of malignant despair, than of

any well-grounded hope of eventual triumph.

For there is no end to the mischief threaten-

ing their cause from thus courting a distri-

bution and encampment of Union armies

among the negroes of the Gulf States ; while

it is absolutely certain that the troops of Gen.

Halleck can never be in a vicinity or circum-

stances less wholesome than those from which

tlie rebel escapade has just released them. The

only other conceivable motive for the retire-

ment is that a concentration of the remaining

strength is proposed in Northwestern Georgia,

a region steadily looked to by Confederate

strategists as the decisive and final battle-

ground of the war. If this be the plan, we

may reasonably expect the evacuation of Vir-

ginia to follow that of Corinth, and to see a

new position taken at Chattanooga, Dalton or

Atlanta, where the scattered forces of the

insurrection shall be concentrated for a con-

clusive struggle. A second alternative

namely, the transfer of BEAUREOABD'a army to

Virginia is teo remote from possibility to be

entertained. The fate of Virginia, if not al-

ready settled, will certainly be so, before the

demoralized horde of Beaorigasd could trav-

erse Alabama.

Whiletheless immediate consequences of this

measure are thus open to guesswork, there are

other points which are not in the least problem-

atical. 1. The rebels, even when sheltered

by a complete chain of intrenchments, pro-

tected by heavy artillery, and placed beyond

the reach of those scapegoats of Southern

cowardice, the gunboats, decline to meet an

equal force of National troops. The approach

. of Gen. Hallick to the very face of their

lines failed to provoke a sally or repulse ;

and by tbe time that commander discovered

that nothing short of a general assault would

unearih the enemy, the enemy took to flight.

So much for the soldiership of the chivalry.

2. Tbe perfect wisdom ot a slow and sure

policy is splendidly vindicated. As did Mc-

Clillak at Yorktown, and as he is again

doing before Richmond, Hallxck has routed

the enemy, less by an impetuous and murder-

ous attack, than by the thoronghaess of his

preparations, which had become so formida-

ble, and in fact, so obviously irresistible, as

to leave the rebels the choice between retreat

and annihilation. lu a contest between ex-

hausted and exhaustljss resources, delay al-

ways fights on the side of Cie latter. When
hereafter the po'icy of mast.-rly prt\iarat;ori is

nailed in question, it will be a suihcient vin-

dication to point to Yo.-ktown ;iiJ Curinih
,

an argument %vhich in a very .'bw dsiys will

Jl' -',!e(':jl!l.-! -il ''>i '.'<v "..'.;'> Ji '..:': :.;. i.

Cotton and Coafiadeiate Bond* Rebel
Finnneiering.

It has been about one year since Bfr. Mim-

nsau, of South Carolina, who was intrusted

with the management of the Confederate

finances, presented to the world his first

scheme for a war loan. Tbe amount called

foryas riot great, the interest ofleted was

liberal, and the security regarded, by Confed-

erates, at least, as most ample being nothing
less than a tax on all the cotton to be shipped
from the prolific South to all parts of tbe cot-

ton-consuming world. It occurred to us at

the time, and probably to many other much
brighter financiers, that i^was not wise to

pledge all of the money that the Confederate

Government expected to raise from the cotton

monopoly, to sustain tbe credit of their first

loan, and that by no means a large loan. It

was possible that other loans would be need-

ed, and further securities wanted. Would
the cotton tax be pledged again ? Second

mortgages are never as good as first mort-

gages. At least such has been the estimation

of financiers heretofore. It may have been,

perhaps it was, reserved to Mr. MimiKaEB to

establish the contrary principle. It must be

granted he has come amazingly near it, in

his tVeatmeat of cotton as the security ofhis

ConTederate bonds.

We shall not try to fathom the profundity of

Mr. MEMMiHCixB's financial skill. We know
that he published his scheme, fixed his inte-

rest, pledged his cotton, opened his subscrip-

tion books, and exhorted all Confederate

patriots who had as small sums as $50 to

spare, to rush forward while the doors were

open, and get a share of this capital invest-

ment. To make it more attractive, the Finan-

cial Secretarylgravely announced that the half-

yearly installments of interest would be paya-
ble " in ali the Southern cities." It puzzled

many, at the time, trying to find out bow a

treasury could be sustained in such omnipres-
ent readiness to pay but the problem was

meekly resigned to time and Memuinoeb. We
do not learn that the latter has ever been em-

barrassed by the supposed difficulty.

There should have been no trouble in ob-

taining the loan that the Confederate Secre-

tary advertised for ; and we were most fre-

quently and authentically informed there was
not. At every point where books were

opened, crowds flocked in and set down

shares, until exhausted agents cried, "hold

enough !" At every city more was subscribed

than had been allotted to that particular lo-

cality ; and then the rebel Government, true

to its chivairic and illustrious regard for
"
poor people," issued a rescript that in

scaling the columns of figures that incumbered

the subscription books,
"
preference should be

given to tbe subscribers of small amounts."

Bless the charitable souls,

to the poor lendeth to the Lord." That this

injunction of the Government was observed

we may rest assured. Indeed, we remember,
with a distinct sense of the keen rebuke

thereby administered to us, that several

Southern journals recorded the fact with

sarcastic glee, that a number of thrifty

slaves in Alabama had planked down their

small piles of cash and taken Confederate

bonds therefor. What will be the consterna-

tion, by the way, of these dusky rebels, to find

that the Congress of the United States, instead

of regarding each one of them as " a friend

and a brother," has pconfiscated their wealth

of Confederate paper and reduced them to the

impoverished level of their masters ? We
will not dwell on this distressing phase of

Confederate finances, but refer the perple^xing

anomaly to the Special Committees on Confis-

cation.

We return from this digression. We have

seen the first war loan advertised, by Mr.

JIemmingkr, promptly subscribed for, three

times over. The first bond issued at Mont-

gomery brought a high premium ten per cent.,

we believe and made the fortunate purchaser

quite as famous as the first Jenny Lind ticket

made Gexix. We regret we cannot revive his

name. Bonds became more common after

awhile, and no particular distinction attached

to their ownerfhip. They brought no more

premiums <jr anything else that we ever

heard of. The demand somewhat slaukened

with the supply ; and to the amazement of the

world, the rebel newspapers of New-Orleans

that had announced the loan as all taken that

had pleasantly derided a disappointed agent

of the Rothschilds, who, they said, had coine

to New-Orleans to take several millions

of the Confederate loan, and had been denied

because there was not enough to supply the

craving of their own citizens tbese'papers,

after a time, published an urgent appeal from

Mr. MEMMIKG1.B, that New-Orleans should take

the amount ofloan allotted to her ! And this ap-

peal was backed by significant admonitions tg

those who withheld moral and pecuniary aid

to the rebellion, that proved to be more per-

suasive than the eight per cent, interest, or

the cotton guaranty of the bonds themselves.

We conclude that the loan was made up,

sooner or later.

But, what more ? The cotton-planters, find-

ing that their staple was rising rapidly in

value, did not export any to Europe. Why
should it not increase in their own bands,
rather than in tbe hands of Yankees or Euro-

peans ? It answered a good purpose at home
in buoying up the Confederate bonds. If it

could only, at the same time, be made to sup-

port tbe planter in his usual affluence, it

would answer all the ends of its growers, and
the Confederates would be reckoned more

happy than Jack in Mother Goose, who could

not " cat his cake and keep it." The plant-

ers, therefore, proposed to Mr. Memmingeb
that the Confederate Government should buy
all their cotton, or half at least

; or, at any
rate,

" advance "
something on it. Specious

thought of your true Southron ! Memories of

Yankee advances on " nest year's crop
" no

doubt imconsciously prompted the suggestion.

But Memmugeb nipped the hope of the plant-

ers, as an untimely frost sometimes nips cot-

ton. He entered into a metaphysical disqui-

sition on the powers and duties of a State,

and concluded that cotton-buying or money-

lendinj; was not iii the line of Confederate

buiiru'S!-. ne rcftrred the planters to the

bunks uf the Si/utl., and sua^ested the practi-

cu.'ii.iiy of ijetting advances on their cotton

l,om iUci.1. Wc hOjiC they did.

B'll \V3 aji.^roach the lest appearance of

enunent pledged the export tax on ootton to

give credit to their bonds. They next forbade

the Bhipmeat of ootton to the ports from

wUch it might be exported. They next re-

fused to bi^y what they had used as a security,

and had paralyzed in the hands of its own-
ers. They next encouraged tbe owners to

borrow money on it, as they had already bor-

rowed money on it. And, now, at last, hav-

ing used it as security themselves, and in-

duced their citizens so to use it, the Confed-

erate Government has ordered all the cotton

to be burnt. The chief losers are supposed to

be the holders of Confederate bonds, and

those rebel banks and capitalists that have

made " advances" upon the staple. There is

a story in the West of a Dutchman that had

been swindled by illegal issues of a wild-cat

banker, going to his bank in a rage and indig-

nantly burning bis worthless notes before its

door. Of a like vindictive character is tbe

order of the Confederate Government to de-

stroy all the securities existing of the debts
due to their own unhappy people.
What will be Mr. Meumikoeb's reply now to

the holders of coupons attached to his very
desirable Confederate bonds? These coupoiu.
like the bonds, are payable at "

all the South-

em cities." Will he have them presented at

Mobile, at Nashville, at Norfolk, or New-Or-
leans t Or will he give them the showman's
latitude :

" You pays your money and you
takes your choice t"

>'U 'J!l .U^

The Alleged Protection ofRebel Property.
We have two classes of accounts from

our grand army in Virginia, difiering widely in

the emotions they excite, but so closely allied

to each other that it is surprising that one

does not explain the other, to every thought-
ful mind. The following is a sample of one

class :

" The rAorale and vigor of the army of the Poto-

mac are equal to those of any army in the world. * *

* The condition of the troops in paf^iog through
Virginia, t>ear8 probably, a favorable contrast to the

rebel army, in the mluds of tbe people, zt does also

the course which has been pursued br the military

authorities generally."

Such a dispatch as this which was sent by
the Associated Press reporter on Friday, from

our army in front of Richmond, was calculated

to give pleasure to loyal men throughout the

Union, and to inspire confidence both in our

soldiers and in their leaders. The feeling pro-

duced by such information is, that an army so

orderly, so disciplined and self-possessed, is

equal to its task in the critical position it oc-

cupies, /in the heart of the enemy's country,

and
faj^e

to face with its powerful foe. The
"
mor/ile

" has need to be good. The "
vigor"

has nfeed to be unrelaxed. The esprit du corps
hasnacd to be equal to that of the army of the

enemy and belter, if possible. The result

wijl ptobably be so much better for us, by just
He that glveth- -gb much as we excel the enemy in the quali-

ties of a perfect soldiery.

But there is another class of reports from

this army of ours in Virginia, and one which

we published in the Times of Saturday may
serve as a specimen of all. It reads thus :

" Our soldiers are astonished, and I confess I am a

little IncUned that way, to understand why the Gov-
ernment protects tbe property of notorious rebels,

who embrace every opportunity to make their sentl-

raenta known in the heart of our camps ; tnjt such is

tbe case. Before the rebel army. Union men were
forced to fly from their homes, tlieir properties devas-

tated, their lands confiscated or sequestered for their

devotion to our Government ; consigned to exile and

poverty for the crime of Unionism. They look for

retributioR upon the head of their oppressors. They
look in vain '.'*"* It may be policy to protect

the property of our enemy, keeping the horrors of

war which they have created, away from their doors,

but I do not twiieve in it 1"

And many others do not believe in it. And
when they read letters from which such ex-

tracts as the above are taken, they are apt to

wax wroth against Gen. McClellax, or the

Admijj^istration,
and denounce such forbear-

ance as trifling with the National cause, and

as dealing with treason in gloves. And, like

as not, the men wlio were most forward to

enjoy and boastfully proclaim the compliment,

in the one case, paid to ' the morale ant^

vigor of our arniy," will be found the ex-

trcmest and harshest in their censure of the

course pursued by our Government in the

other case.

But dees not every one see how the one

state of things depends on the other, as cause

does upon eflect? How are the '-morale &nd

vigor" of an ariuy maintained? Oni.v by the

enforcement of the most rigid discipline by

confining men to camp lines, by the preven-

tion of straggling, by daily and hourly exer-

cise of vigilance in the condition of their arms

and accoutrements, by constant preparedness

to answer the call of their officers, without

incumbrance, to battle or to march, as the

case may be. All this is incompatible with

the practice of property snatching. An army,
as such, knows nothing but the army of the

enemy that it is led against.

All the complaint, therefore, of the leniency

of our Generals in tbe treatment of ret)el prop-

erty, results from an entire misapprehension

of the reason of it. The mistake is great to

suppose that it is an undue regaid for the

rights or feelings of rebels that causes the ac-

tion complained of. It is
" the mtrale and

vigor" of our own army that oui* Generals

consult when they forbid the marauding of our

soldiers, and the devastation or spoliation of

the property of tlie country they pass through.

There is no occasion for our soldiers to plun-

der in order to obtain supplies of food or cloth-

ing, for the Government adequately provides

for all such wants. If plunder be for private

gain, then is it doubly dangerous, for it not

only breaks down discipline while the plun-

dering is going on, but it encumbers the sol-

dier with goods that he will divide his atten-

tion with, giving so much less to liis main

business in the field that of fighting.

Whether for present wants or (or future

use, it is evidently not necessary rror pohtic

to let our army marching through an enemy's

country become marauders. To hold that

they might justly beaUowed to commit depre-

dations on rsb^l citizens, because rebel sol-

diers have glutted their vengeance upon

Unionists, is to take not a very elevated view

of our duty, either as statesmen or moralists.

The question is. Is it right to imlLate an

enemy in the grossness and ferocity of his

passiona ? And will it not injure
" the morale

and vJaiT'" of our army more than it will

weaken tho enemy, to give license

to the covetous or revengeful passions of our

soldiery ? Wb dp not scalp Iriuianb, noi burn
jii;.ttorja'oa ia?iiU'oliTi:s ta.'<sfia '.it "'".ac hs-T'i C'ouTivlsrale Ui^v-

caaae they coaamit anA 4e*da in their Wfl^
Are ifaiiut n*. Why should we deputeo^
*alre* in a wnr agnin*t rd>elUoa to the lownt
lerei tkat rabala aeekt War U tewlms
enough at best, and if license were onoa givaa
to our army to despoil

" notorious rebeto**

their march, we might feel sore that the in.

quisition into tlie political sentiment* of tk*

resident population ofthe South would not b ,

the most reliable ; but that whoeverpoaae*w<

what an eager soldier^' desired wonklinrail-

ablj be found to be " notorious rebel*."

We conclude, therefore, that Gen. MoCLab-
i.A.N8 course in Virginia, in regard to tbe pra-
tection of private property, is wise and sala-

tary. it keeps up
" the morale and vigor" af

our army, and these traita preserve for that

army the confidence of the country. What-
ever of the enemy's property iaO* into ear

possession is required to be tamed over to a
Government receiver, and thus the rixht* af
the nation are maintained, while tbe diaei-

pline and honor of the army are preaervai,
-

^d with these its ^afety.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTOif.

The Importance of tiu Soecesses Beentiy

Gained by Gen. McClellaa.

Speech ot Seaator Hurte
Tax BUI.

THB FTTOmVB 8IaA.VB JaAVT.

OCB SPECIAL WASHINGTON .DISPATCI

WAsnaofw, Friday, Mar a.
The Associated Press dispatches ventured to re-

buke the indepandeot papers of the eouiUiy latf

night. In the name of the Oovernmaat, for their ertO-

clsms of the late blnsdera of tbe War DepaitBMt.
These dispatdMs are underatood to be oAeial, aari

may truly represent aU ttia membera ef tfa* CiWat,
but this u doubted bere ; bat wtaaa the Afaat of a*
Associated Press declare* that " AU ftleads of a*
Government in Wastainfton " deplera your i illliiliMa

on tbe War Department, he atataa moca than tbe fac

will warrant. List Monday's crtttdan on tka War
Department, I know, met with almost oaivetaal i

pathy and applause In WaaUngto*. It is beid

Mr. SiASToa's dispatch North, tbat the idwU
actually marchinf oa Washingtoo," iras ss*sa

tlonal, wholly uafounded, and highly tajnitoos ; bt
having by that alarm got a large miUtaiy force aftt-

ed, It is considered a false step te eoaatermaad aafer

enlistment and disband fikeaa. We may want ae.
so as to be prepared for any emergency. "Frieada at

the GovemmeBt'' In Wastklngtoa do not otgact to

criticisms on hysterical GabiDet Mtoiatara.

SIHA.TOB HIKKIH OV THI T.AX-BIU.

The speeah of Senator .HAsan, of New-Tork.l-

day, excites profonnd aorpriaa. It is wtitoly 4to

cussed, and very harshly crlticiaed. Many daolaitoc

that It cannot correctly repicsant flw i

the great State ot New-York. How la tt t

OH. k'clxixab's Bi;ccxsa.

The Star, of this eveniag, iiaa the foUowiag:
" A day or two since, wa intimated tkat tbe

action at Hanover Coart-honae, Ta., wa* of great

importance In tbe eifect of its resalta ap<m GasL Ho-
Clbllah's operations Immediately in frost of Btea-

mond. We tiad reference to tbe entire deatrvcttoB ot

tbe rail communication from Richmond, aotth aad

east, likely to grow oat of It. Already w* bar* arw*
of that achievement. The FrederiekaiMirgh aal

Richmond ItaUroad bridge, five hundred (est to*c
across the South Anns,has been completely destro^aa

by our Sixth Cavalry, and Richmond is tbsnfora

wholly cut off from Frederlcksburgh, GordoBavUl*.

the Piedmont region, tbe valley, and Wester* Tlr-

gisia, month of tbe James River that is, of tka oaly

means of communication tbat can b available to Uw
rebels for any transportation of men, mwnlrinis> or

provisions. This success will be Ukely to force tb*

rebels to fight before Richmond, if Dot before dlrpasxl

to do so, as it greatly circumscribes their means e(i*-

treatingfrom tbeir capitaL It also threatens them

Hitb speedy starvation, as three-fourths of the food of

their army doubtless necessarily came to them nt
Staunton, Charlottesville and GordonsviUe."

THI XMANCIFATION COHXISSIOV.

John H. Bsoaohkad, of the District of Colonto

bia, has been appointed by the President one of tb*

Commissioners, under the act for the emanclpatin* of

Slaves in the District of Colombia, in plac* of Mi.

VisTOJ, deceased.

rnoiTivc SLAVia.

The Circuit Court to-day formally refused a writ at

kalieae eorpue (or the discharge of an alleged fugttir*

slave. Subscriptions of money are l>eisg pledgad to

employ eminent counsel to test the legality of the ap-

pUcationof the Fugitive Slave law to the Diatrict of

Columbia before the Supreme Court of th* UBttoa

SUtes. The claimant of the female dave raeaatlr

arrested from Marshal Lamos by the mtUtaiy solhait-

ties, is aboat entoring a auit againat kim for a* !

covery of tb* rata* of the womao.

Of some eleven hondred oontiabasds h* baa*

been quartered at Duff Greea'a B*w, aa^ at

the Capitol, acly one has axpraas** a

sire to return to SUvery. Many bav* ob-

jected to situatioBs in Maryland, Doiawan aa

any Slave Stato. None of tho** from TirglBiahav*

been delivered to their maatera. 8*v*l tttm Mary-

land having been fiilly idaottfied, aad bauagtof to

loyal men, have b*ea retuntod. Th* quartan aio

freqaenUy visited by mastars I* aaareh of their cbal-

tols, but Gen. WABSwoaia permita DOB* to b* takaa

off without a bearing. Those now imaial c ar*

prlnclpaUy women and ohlldrofc Tia iatlar ot arary

hue from coal black to early whtte,

men and lads sent to work on ArilngtoB farm, mamy

others have been placed in situalioni where tb*y

vrlll obtain fair wages and good treatment Tb* ooo-

duct of aome of tbe Maryla-d "*_'* >V
lately visited the qnartors, baashowiift^tobjtt^
wiUi enmity to tbe Ooermnnt, tboofb |t*aa**a

Unionists. One openly aasertad to^y, tbat tb* *

ters should surround tbeballding. take aUtb* -

groes, and if the Natloaal troop* Intattorad, ab**t

them like dogs.

0AFTDBI8 BT TBX aUMKASIM WLtKt.

On the lath inst. tb* VBit*d Stato* amaa&m

Uaitertt captured tiw r*bel ateamer Sa*. A. Ifi*f
in Berwick Bay, bound tbr from tabtaw Paaa. Sb*
was loaded wllb "

Confederate" OoTatnraant pcv-

vislons.

Also, on the Ist insL, tbe r*t>el arboonor MagmaHa,
while attempting to leave Berwick Bay. She wa*

loaded with cotton and turpentlae IW belet of tb*

former.

On theett inst. the same United Statos *e*m*r

chased on ahore th* rebel ateamer Fa^uta. also lo**-

ed witn cotton and turpentine. She wa* thetr*a

by her own crew.

THI lARirr BILL.

The Committee of Ways and Means win not com-

pletely frame Uieir Tariff blU untU that for laytog In-

ternal taxes shall have been disposed of, aa the poUcy

Is to lay or. foreign producu the sam* rtes as tiios*

Impowd on domestic arUcle. of shnUar ci.aract^.

PBISOMKBS.

Ar-.orethewry la:?e number of prisoners of -ar

4.V sevoral Secessionist*. clUfeas of oJ''^

'TrMiililiiir
'

"Hit Tii' MiiaaiBiia
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. 'aMgyBiwr--^rag - 0it'^S^:Sifit^ ^^mes, 5#tt^ IBfeg^i, 186.

ti

af to onati dMnitaaeet.

tooii ARAnS.
Tha mIbIt1 elecUoa, wUah teean on Hondr,

^fll^tsptoafllTelydlaonHloa. uidia xclUnc gen-
Wti mA IntesM iDlerMt, (rem tha fKt tbat tb*

4 WtM>t>t are belleTed to faUly reprewnt
& ooodlttoaal ud nneonditlonal Union KnU-
4Miit. Mayor WuLiSB will hare the cordltl rapport

-af tha tnie Union men of all parties, and bla defeat

mnM at this Ume be a national calamity. Hla oppo-

liant, though profeuedly In favor of cniahlng the

taballlcttihaa approved the TaUandlgham addraai,

-tad btka candidate of all who oppoee tha Admlnia-

tratton aad openir or covertly comfort the aaceulon-

Ma. Erery enemy of tke Government would rejoice

-at hia loaoaia.

TOBK DOwa A FLAS.

A. SaeaadoaM in the person of a drygoods clerk,

laitaight tare down the American flag In the>fair

haUby Bemben of Dr. PmRti's Church, recently

oloaad by tha Provost Marshal. He was arrested to-

day aad lodgad In the fuard-housa.
^ ABSMRS D> mW-TOBX TOB ILAn-TXADIKQ-

The Sacietary of the Interior responds to a resolu-

Hoaof tha Senate, for InformaUon relaUve to persons

who have been arrestl in the Southern District of

New.Tork, fh>m the 1st of May, isei.to the 1st of

May, 1883, charged with being engaged in the Stave-

irada, with tha names and number of vessels arrested

and beaded, charged witn being enftsged In that traf-

a. Forty-one persons are named, none of whom were

aohvietad, as their bonds were foifeited, which rang-

ad from M0 to 2*,ooo. In some cases, taey were

tried and acquitted, one or two escaped, but most of

the cases are marked ' Bond not forfeited complaint

dismissed." The number of veasels is forty-slz.

THK CABINKT IN BESSIOK.

The Cabinet is In sesi4nn this evening.

OOB WASHINGTON COEEESPONDENCH.

IBM IXOinillST BCBSIDIKS OOT. ANDBCW'S

FBOOLAHATION SSCXSH DEMONSTBATIONS IN

WASHINQTON' " CONflSCAIION
" AND " IHAN-

OIFATIOH "t-COL. JKNNISON BI8T0RXD TO

HIB OOMMANI) HI WIU. LXAD All IXPIDI-

nOH gOCTB.

WaaanfOTON, Monday Evening, May 26, 1863.

Laat night we went to bed in great confuaion of

miaa, belleTisg that Binu was in danger and had

mat with severe losses, fearing even Ibr Washington

Itself ; this evening we are reassured. The dispatch

from tha General is cheerful and not at all apprehen-

alTo i he baa had no losses, except those of rest and

poaiUon. We havent seen anything yet of Joi Joas-

aiea 'a baaners beyond the Potomac, or heard the blast

-Of bSa bagla rammonlug the city to unconditional sur-

randar. Again,
" nobody Is hurt"

But some of os have been terribly scared. Among
thaa is Gov. Aasuw, of Massachusetts, if one may

Jodge firoa his hair-oo-eod Proclamation. It i* ad-

mirably Southern in styl e; be must have been study-

lag rebel manifestoes till he has unconsciously

eao^t the apirtt. I have no hesitation in giving a

-adtieal opinion that, as a writer of proclamations, he

lurpasaaa Picxixt, and nearly equals Mayor Monioi.

Hla *'
wily and barbarous hordes" is very effective,

bat I am sorry lo say, that it is copied from a

Southam MKirce, and did duty in a Memphis newspa-

per a year ago. He may have succeeded In getting
the ** whole active militia" of Ma&sachusetis congre-

gated on Boston Common "
to-morrow," but if so, it

Irlll be the most extraordinary feat ever achieved,
even by the Yankees ol the good old Bay Stale. Vr'e

ail know what a magnificent stretch of country Bos-

ton Common embrace.s, (in Boston eyes,) and yet I

weoki, if I dare, doubt bis getting all his miUtia with-

in lis limit ; and certainly, if he can do it in twenty-
foor hours, we will trust him to bring them here in

another day, and take Richmond on the third.

Soaetiody else, liowever, must have been scared
besides Gov. Aasaiw ; for it Is evident that he has

had a dispatch from the President, which must have
iaformed him of the fact he affirms, that the enemy
-" are arching on Washington." Isn't it possible, after

all, that the whole affair Is one of Uncle Abe's dry

jokaai intended to in>pire Jioxson with the nation

that we are all frightened to death, and that Wash-

lagteB la ai his mercy, in order te coax him to thrust

hla conning old head into a trap, from which it cannot

agalB ia withdrawn ! We all know how the Presl-

daat attiayi a jast -,
and wouldn't it be such a sell to

cat of the aty old rebel while he U chasing the Yan-
kee boys aeroat the Potomac T the latter all vhe

wkila laaghlng at the fun. I think, on the whole, I

halt adopt this as my theory of the affair ; it will ex-

plain the President's mysterious visit to Fredericks-

Burgh on Friday, make Gov. Ansaiv's proclamation
la chasacter, and throw the laugh on the retiels.

In describing the feelins here last evening, I did not

-4uito da Jostice t the ttcnk. They were jubilant ;

aad, what is more, did not take pains to conceal It.

It waa wonderful how they swarmed at WiixAaa's ;

warSaal Into life by the news of a National reverse,

as rattlesnakes come out from their holes to bask In

the sunshine. This morning, their elatton had sub-

aided somewhat, though I saw one person bold enough
to walk Pennsylvania-aveoue with a Confederate

badga aa Us breast. To-night they are comparative-

ly quiet; victims of a misplaced confidence, they
have caased to hope for the. immediate advent of

Jmww. Dans, and have again hid themselves under

robes of pretended lovalty,

With regard to the causes of this repulse. It Is hard-

ly worth while to speculate. The weakening of

Oan. Baaxs' force to strengthen Gen. HoDowiu. was

aarioBsly protested against by the former; but the

President frankly assumes the responsibUity of the

act, and doubtless had the best of reasons.

The whole time of the House to-day was occupied
with the questions of " coiifi>cat:uQ" and ** emanci-

pation." The former measure was indorsed the lat-

ter condemned. There was no debate ; all was vot-

ing. I should not say all the time of the Uoub-e,

however, for they found a few moments at tiie close

-of tha session to pass the Senate bill giving to ItoBisT

Shall and his associates the gallant captors of the

steamer Plarteri share of the prize-money earned.

The matter of Col. JxssigOK is arranged. The
PresUent is satisfied of the groundlessness of the

charges against him, ann ioilsls on his remaining
In tha service. The following document speaks for

itseU:
ADJUTANT-GansKAL's Orrif'i, i

WASUiHinoit. May 2t\, ItXii. j

Briffadier*Oen*ral W. Hcott ketchum^ Actmg Inspector'
GtUMralt Si. LouiS, Mo.:

GanaAL : The Piesident desires that Col. Chaulhs
R. JxaHlsOH, of ine Seventh Kansas Vclunieers, luuy
remain In the service, wlib the rank of Ciilonel.

If his rasigiiatlon has been accepted, vou are direct-

ad to Binster him into his original position, as Colonel
f the SevaDth Kansas Volunteers, to date from the

day of otigii^ muster.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. THOMAS, Adjutant-General.

It ia understood that Col. JxBsisov wiU be put im-

mediately in command of a brigade, to operate in

tVestam Arkansas and the Indian Territory one

special duty being to restore to their homes the loyal
Indians driven out by Pies last Winter, and to give
them protection against their enemies. The actual

promotton of Col. Juhisoh is temporarily delayed,
tor reasons satisfactory to him.
The action of the Government, In taking possession
f the railroads, has interlered a little with our travel

and malls. We have no train this evening from the
north, and no train has lone north since early morn-
ing. This derangement cannot continue long.

^

J. M. W.

THE PBOCEEDIKGS OF CONGRESS.

SEafATE.

Washikotok, Friday, May 30.

Mr. Class, of New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) present-

ad a pa)lHon of Jauss F. Sihhohs, asking indemnifi-

aatlan for an alleged seixure of a vessel and cargo.

Mr. vWnjoB, of MassachusetlSt (Rep.,) presented

the patttiaa sf Euza Dioas, a fem&le slave, who is

wnedlBll>a District of Columbia, but hired out in

^airlaad, and her owner has not placed her name in

Sa IM iif thriM to ba amanclpated under the act.

Xr.Waaoa, from the Military Committee, reported

fcaak tt9 hill for tha batter organization of the .^dju-

fcit OtW^l's Dapartiaat
H,, Iq^ YTOIt of Mew-Jarsey, (Rep.,) offered a

laaalHtiMi tkat tha Secretary at War communicate to

tha Senate a eopy a(*th>aMaial raport of Gen.

HooKU relating to thei^ffBtbattle at WlUIamsbnigh.
Also a raaalattoa that tte Commlttae on Fahlle

Lands Inquire Into tha expediancy of donating lands

for the beneUt of Antiquarian societies.

Mr. Wosoa, of Massaebnsette, offered a resolution

that the Secretary of the Interior communicate to the

Senate a copy of tha eorreqiondence with the War
Department on the subject of the Imprisonment of

soUiers In the penitentiary of the District, and also a

copy of the opinion of the Attorney-General on the

subject. He said he understood there were 70 or 80

soldiers Imprisoned In the penitentiary here.

Mr. SaixnAH,ofOhlo, (Rep.,) sent to the Clerk's

desk to be read a dispatch concerning the evacuation

of Corinth.

The bill donating lands for the benet of an Agri-

cultural College, *c., was taken up and discussed

tlU 1 o'clock, when the Tax blU waa taken up.

Mr. Clabx, of New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) snggetted

that they should try to finish the Tax bill this week.

Mr. TacHBULL, of Illinois, (Rep.,) did not sae any

necessity for extraordinary haste on the Tax bill.

Congress was not bound to adjoom at any particular

time, and he did not think that Congress ooght to ad-

journ In the present condiiion of things, and leave
the post of duty. He was opposed to any pushing the
bill through by night sessions.
Mr. SuHHBi, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) was also

opposed to any haste. There were very important
principles to be considered.
Mr. DixoK,of Connecticut, (Ren.,) spoke in favor

of r arly action on the Tax bill. Congress had been
in session six months, and during the whole period
the people had been demanding a tax bill. Why de-

lay it longer than is requisite tor wise and consid-
erate action. As to the necessity of Congress re-

maining In se sion, he believed that if the public
business was properiv tinlsbed, tbe ailjournment of
Congress would tie a relief to tbe country.
Mr. SiHifONS moved to amend the tax on whisky so

as to make It 25 cents until the 1st of January, 1663,
and afier that 35 cents a gallon.
Mr. SHsauAN opposed the amendment as being too

high a tax on one article, ana would operate in-

juiiously on the agricultural interest.

Mr. HAkxis, of New-York, (Rep.,) said he had some
difficulty to know how to vote. His people were
willing and anxious to have a proper tax bill. He had
heard various stories about the great debt of the

country, and never believed them. He had made
some inquiries, and found that the whole debt of tbe

country, at tbe Ist of July, ould not vary $5,000,000

from what the Treasurer estimated, which was$577,-
000.000, He had also heard a great deal about a great
debt to the armv , but found on inquiry that tbe army
had been paid'up to the iirst or the present month.
The money is in tlie hands of tbe Paymasters.
Mr. FxssKNPXM said at the extra session and this

session, we had appropriated $535.0CO,tiOO, and over,
and last March we ma<Je the regular appropriation,
not less than $(!5.UV0,0(i0, and the debt was tben

$120,000,000. He thought, taking all the odds and
ends, tbe debt, at the 1st ol July, would be about
$720,000,000.

Mr. Hakxis said he would assume that expenditures
would go on, and the debt become $1 ,000,000,000.
That was certemly enough to satisfy anybody. He
tbougnt this bill was calculated to raise more than
was actually needed to pay the current expenses of

the Government and the interest on tbe debt, and a
small sinking fund. He was willing te vote every
dollar that was necessary, but no more, to add to the

already heavy load on the peonle.
The discussion was coniiiiued by Messrs. Chahd-

Lxa and McUocoal, the latter speaking at length upon
the merits of the bl;l, and contending for the supe-
riority of the substitute proposed by him, as raising a
sufficient revenue and taxing only those things which
aie legitimate subjects of taxation, while the bill from
the House proposed to lay a tax on everything which
should be encour-iaed and advanced, arid not loaded
with taxes, and by a|great mass of macliiuery and de-

toil renders itself practically useless and inoperative.
Mr. Tbshbdll moved to adjourn. Rejected. Yeas,

(Messrs. Browning, Harris, King, Saulsbury, Sumner,
TrumbuU, Wade, Wilmot,) 8 ; nays, 28.

Mr. SmiioNs' amendment was ibeu rejected. Yeas,
13; nays, 21.

Mr. Chamdlir moved to adjourn.
On a vote bein,! taken no quorum was present.
Mr. Foots moved that the Sergeant-at-Arms be di-

rected to notify tbe absent menioers that their pres-
ence was required to penorm public business.

Mr. TauHBULL hoped not. He thought nothing
would be gained.

Adjourned.

AmuHementa*
Miss Madiline Henriqdkb' Benefit. One of

the most popular and charming actresses on the New-
York stage takes her first benefit on any stage this even-

ing, at Wallack's Theatre. Douglas Jxbbold'b come-

dy of * Time Works Wonders," will be produced for

the occasion. This play has not been produced In

this City for some time, and is almost as good as new.
Inoeneiident of this. Miss HBNBiquES' popularity will

Inevitably attract, as she deserves, a crowded hotise.

Miss Batehak's Bemefit. Miss Bateuan
makes her last appearance at the Winter Garden

this evening. The close of h.r engagement one of

the most popular 'ever played on the New-York
boarda is selected for her benefit. Her mother's

tragedy of " Geraldtue" will be performed, Miss
Batiman sustaining the part of the heroine. In ad-
altlon to this attraction Mme. Stxaxoscb, Mile. Cab-
lotta Patti, Mr. . MoLLENBAora and Master Willie
Babmshoxb Papx have volunteered their valuable ser-

vices.

P̂ersonal.
Hon. J. E. BocLiONE Y, Member ofCongress from

New-Orleans, left the Fifth-avenue Hotel, yesterday,

for Washington. He was tendered a serenade at his

hotel on Thursday evening, but was obliged to de-

cline on account of ill health and the necessity of an

early departure for Washington.

[CummaoltS.]
Dr. H&Btor ColdSf Catarrh and Ozena.

LETTER NO. TWO.
To tke Editor of the New- York Timet :

Bib : In considering the causes which gradually
andermlne the strength of the lungs and produce con-

sumption, I shall begin with cottla, as these are, of all

causes, the most important. When we are exposed
to vet feety to drafts of air, to sleeping in damp sheets,

or 10 insufficient clothing, a sense of chillinetM Is ex-

perienced, followed by oppression of some of the

organs of the body. This is a "
eiold." It may be

slight and soon pass off, or severe and end in fatal In-

flammation. Much depends on the importance of

the part on which it falls, for a cold always manifests

itself In the oppression of some one organ, and any

organ IiT the body may be its seat.

We distinguish colds by the part affected. Hence,

we have a"cu/d in the head," or Influenza a"coW
in tile nose." or Catarrh a " cold in the throaty" or

Quinsy a " cold in the chesty" or Bronchitis.

By a Catarrh Is meant a congested and inflamed

condition of the mucous membrane lining the nostrils,

generally produced by colds, but often caused by dust

and other Irritating matters in the >:ir. We breathe

through the nose, hence its mucous membrane is

more liable than any other part to injury from sudden

changes in the temperature of the air, and from irri-

tating and noxious impurities floating in it. In nine

cases out of every ten the first imlication of our hav-

ing taken cold is a sense of efuffing in the nose. The
mucous memnrane swells untii.it comiiletely closes

the pas^a^e. If we now examine ihe lining of the

nostrils we finii it red, pnfled up, and very Irritable.

Atleiiiol lo n.rce Ihe air ihrough the nose and tiie

eflort exriU'S sneezinK. Tliis is Acjite Catarrh, ui n\l

allec.lion^ tin.- most cuirmion and the Itast regarded.
Most persons nave two or ihree such atiacks every
year, but rartly think it necessary to do anything for

its removal.
"*"

Chronic catarrh follows the acrjUe form, and is gen-
erally the direct consequence ol leaving a **

simple
cold in the head" to cure itself. After a longer or
shorter time, the liability to attacks of acute catarrh
become Increased, and the palient finds that after it

has passed ofl' there still remains a discharge of

yelloiv mucus. This is cknmic catarrh. On looking
into the nose we now find the membrane thickened,
redder than in health, and olien ulcerated. Chronic
catarrh occurs in several forms. In the simplest
form wo have merely an accumulation of yeiloui or

stratc-celortd mucus in the posterior nares above and

behind the palate, which the patient "Aai/is" out

Irom time to time during the day. In the second,

small sores form In the nose, and the secretion be-

comes dry, requiring aiiilost constant "picking at U"
to keep 11 free. In the AJrd,tt false membrane forms

In the nostrils, which the patient removes Irom time

to time. Not unfrequently tne membrane Is bloody

where it has been torn from points of ulceration wiihm
the nose. In the fotirth, the -secretion is thin an 1

drops down into the throat whenever the patient

throws back the neaU or forcibly
" snafs up the air.

When the ulcerations are considerable, the secretion

becomes purulfTit. There is, too, often loss o/ m;(,

and when the ulceration has eaten through the mem-
brane to the none, the discharge has an offensive odor.

Catarrh occurs at all af es, being found in young
ch.lJren and inold age. Those suffering Horn it are

much more liable to take cold on sliliht exposure. It

is much worse In the Autumn and Winter man dur-

ing tlie warm mmiths of Summer. The best season
fur It! sucresslul treatment is the Summer, because
there is less liatillliy lo relapse from taking frtsh
colds.

l!ri.iilKz\ is catarrh of tne yronMi sinuses. There
arc two considerable cavities In the frontal bone just
above the lool of ilie nose. If you place your hand
over the foreheaii, between and sliitlitlv above the

eyebiows. you will (eel the elevationln tiie bone over
these cavkies. Thev arc very large In some persons,
and I have in niv olTict. a skuil for illustration, in
which they will ;contaln an ounce of fluid. The
frontal sinuses are lined by mucous membrane, tha
same as the nose, and are connfcted with the nasal
cavity by a short duct. When the (>atien> suffers
from catarrh, the disease is liable to ex.ond alonii this

duct to the frontal slrnis producing de, and fliat

distress over the regton of the forehead which is

known as ui/fiimxa. ^ ^ , ,
OsiHA Is only another name for a rery bad form of

chronic catarrh of toe nose, occurring in an nnhealthy
eonstltntlon. When the health Is injured and the
vitality of the system broken down, all local diseases
are liable to take an aggravated character. Not un-
frequentlT ozena Is produced by a vitiated state of
the blood caused by dissipation. From whatever
cause It arises it is a most serious affection, for if it

be not arrested it will assuredly go on to the destruc-
tion of the bones of the nose, and may end fatally by
extension to the brain.
TBiATnxn. Chfonlc caUrrhal affections of the

nose and frontal sinuses, nntii a very recent period,
had no remedy. They remabied like consumption
and asthma, a stain and reproach on the page of med-
icine. And yet, strange as it may seem, the disease
Itself. If we except ozena. Is only a simple chronic In-
flammation of too mucons membrane, and can easily
be reached by all the forces of toe Materia Medlea-
solids, floids and gases. Physicians failed because
they never earnestly and rationally strove to suc-
ceed. Ther were satisfied with squirting a llttia

warm water Into the nostrils from a straight syringe,
and perhaps the prescription of an aiterative by the

stemaefa, which, of course, did no good. Some
years since, finding it Impossible to effect the cure of
toese affections by such means, I contrived a curved
showering syrtoge by which I was able to make a di-

rect application of any medicated wash to the wbole
Internal cavity of toe nostrils at the same instant.

By daily cleansing the Inflamed membrane, and
Btrengthening it by astringent applications, I soon
founa that catorrh was among our most curable affec-

tions. In tbe more aggravated cases of ozena and
chronic influenza, I sometimes found the cure hast-
ened by snuffing up certain vapors, which could not
be applied equal! v well as a wash, and to meet this

requirement I contrived a small copper sand bath, to
be used with a spirit-lamp. The medicines are placed
upon a glass crystal, and evaporated by heat. The
patient holds bis head over the bath, and receives the

vapors, as they come off. into bis nostrils. There is

neither pain nor inconvenience In using these reme-
dies. Even little children submit to toem from day to

day, wltoout complaint. By thl., the only simple, di-

rect and rational treatment ever prescribed for ca-

terrh, I have been able with csrtainty to break up
toese troublesome land dangerous atTectlons where

every other means had failed. When properiv ap-

piao, the snowering syringe and vapor bath will not

fall in one case in a thousand.
Unfortunately, these affections are too generally

treated with neglect, and inconsequence are soon lost

sight of in tbe disastrous diseases to which they give
rise. Catarrh is the first step toward consumption.
It goes on until It involves the throat in granula-
tions, causes the voice to become husky in read-

ing aloud, and ends in thickening of tne mucous
membrane lining the branchial tubes. After this lat-

ter change has taken place we have the deposition
of toe tubercles, ulceiatlon of the lungs, and the

full development of consumption as an almost in-

evitable consequence. Even were the danger to the

lungs less the public do not require to be told that

catarrh is the most common source of deafness from

causing toe closure of the Eustachian tubes, and that

It frequently extends itself down toe gullet to the

sto nach,<:ausing the most Inveterate form of dyspep-
sia. Chronic irritations of toe mucous membrane
always commence above and extend themselves
doumward. They are mild and easily cured in toe

commencement, but become grave and dangerous
when neglected. I regard catarrh as the great feeder
of pulmonary irritation, and by no otoer means can
we so effectually guard the lungs from disease as by
removing tne catarrhal affecilnn.

My next letter will be on Affections of the Throat.
Your obedient servant.

ROBERT HUNTER, M. D.,

Physician for Pulmonary Diseases,
No. 632 Broadway.

Nxw-YOBX, May 30, 1862.

XcemaTal.
We have changed our place of business from under the

St. Nicholas Hotel to No. 669 Broadvay, corner Prince-

st., (Aster Building.)

We can offer to oar friends and customers a stock of fine

goods, well-selected patterns, and cut and made up wito

the taste for which our house has so long been noted.

ARNOUXS,
No. S69 Broadway, eomer of Prince, up stairs.

Campbell'n Old-ExtKblishod Dmir and Cfaem-
Ical Store, southwest corner 8th-av. and 2sth-Bt. Fresh
and cool Soda-water. Also, constantly on band. Congress
'and Klssen(,'en waters.

No JTlore Corna or Bunions. Boots and Lasts
made ou Prof. Meyer's principle, which remedies all ex-

i.-4ting dlfTiculties of the feet and renders walking a pleas-
ure. WATKINS, 114 l^'ulton-st. and 867 Broadway.

morton'a Gold Fens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 23 Mai-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, withen-
graviniie of all sires anti styles^

^ MARRIED.
Bacok Mills. At Kent. Conn., on Wednesday. May

28, by Kev. Dr. Bacon, of New-Uaven. Kev. Geobob B.
Bacon, of Orange, N. J., aud Frances J ., daughter of .

H.Mills, of Kent.
Chables Clabk. On Thursday, May 29. by Rev. Jo-

seph Sanderson, Mr. AnnRXW Cuables to Miss Mabtha
Jans Clabk.
HcBBELL Bebtine. On Wednesday evening. May 28,

\m-i, at St. Stephen's Church, by Rev. Dr. Price. Mr.
Chabi.13 W. Hubbill to Hiss Sabau E. Bbbtihx, all of

this City.
Lawsob-Wbiiixo On Thursday, May 22, in the

Churchof the Holv Communion, Geneva. Wis., by Rev.
Mr. Dafter.ANDBBW Lawson, of New-York, to Katb A.,
second daughtsr of Wm. H. Whiting, Esq., of Geneva,
Wis.
Nicholson Raymond. On Thursdav, May 29, at the

residence of the bride's mother, by Rev. Father Mo.vlan,
S. J.. I'ACL F. Nicholson to Mart R Ratuond, daugh-
ter of the late Harvey Ravmond. Esq., all of this City.
Umbach Haoadon. On Thursday evening. May 29,

at the residence of the bride's father, by Rev. Mr. Pexir.
Mr. GxoaoB S- Uhbacu to Mabia L. Haoadon, all of this

City. _^
DIED.

Ahbxks. On Friday. May 30, at the rca'dencc of her
father. No. 182 Clinton-st., Brooklyn, Mabia Cathabina.
only child of Henry C. and LIna Ahreos, aged 13 months
auu l^da.vs-
JABDiNE. In Manchester. Eng.. on Monday. Hay 12,

Hannah, the beloved wife of Mr. Georfie Jardine, of tois

City.
Due notice will be ^^iven of the funeral.
KLLUM. In Brooklyn, on Thursday morning. May 29.

BbnjaminKelldm. ot the firmof Kellum It Son, archi-
tects, of this City, atrcd 30 years
The relatives and friends of the fllraily are invited to

attend his funeral, from the house of his father, John Kel-
lum. corner of Clinton and Lafayette avs., Brooklvn, on
Saturday. May 31. at 2 o'clock, without further notice.

Knapi-. In this City, on Thursday evening. May 29,

18fi:i, Joshi:a Knapp, aged 60 .years.
The funeral will tat^e place from his late residence. No.

58 7th-9t., on -Sunday. June I, at fi P. M. The relatives
and friends of the family are invited to attend without fur-

ther invitation. Hisremaius will be taken to Greenwich,
C< nn., for interment.
tfW Connecticut papers please COP.V.
llAOE. in Urooklyn. on i'riday, .May 30, 1862. Isabel

Mdi.ENAoadaujiht'rof Theodore and Julia ilace, aged 2

yLars and 17 days.
i- ritnils and relatives are invited to attend her funeral

from therciidtiicenf her parents. No. 08 liciu-st., on Sun-
day, .lune J , ar Tt o'dork t*. .M.

.Manny. In this City, oo Thursd:iy, Ma.v 29. of cong'-s-
tii>n .rf the brain. Mr. Fbederick itEKMANN Mannt, late

of Yonkers, aj.'ed H years
The relatives and tritfcds are invite,! to attend his fune-

ralfrom tlie residence of -Ntrs Mar ny.in iJroadway.'^'itnk-
eis. on .Sunday, at 1 o'clock. The boat leaves foot of .lay-

st. at 7 o'clrck \. .M.: returning. leavs Vonkcrsat4 P.M.
MEA^6. luthisCify.on Friday, May no. .<abab Kliza

nKTH.rlao^rhTPr of .lohn and Sarah .Jane Means, a^ed
yeisrs, 2 months and '2i days.

'tije relatives and friends of the family are invited to

atreJrd her iuneral fr'rm the residence uf her parents. No.

2^For*y thst.. nn Saturday, itay .1. Jit ;r.Vj i'. M.
i;Ei:a*. in thi.City. nn Friday. l:ay 3', ALFBilD G.

I'naBY, in the:t4ih year of hisaKe-
ilisrelativfSiinfl friends, ami aNo those of his mother.

Mrs. Marv Ann I'erry.auil of hi-; falhrrr-in-luw. -'iisi".h

Curtis, are irvitr'd to attend the funeral, fruui the resi-

dence ot tlie Irrtter. No. 'SI V.'est 31st-st., on Sunday, .June

1, at 3 o'cluc'K.
.s.MiTH. In tills City, on Frirlay, May3r>. I,.4fatette,

so:- of the late .lohn M. Smith, in the :istli y.r of hisajre.
The relatives and friends are resiK't'tfully invited to

attend the funeral from St. Mark's Church, corner of '-d-

av. and U''h St., on Monday, June2. at 4 P. M., without
further notice.

SrtpilENS. On Friday morning, May 3.1, s'lddealv,

JoKX W., son of .losepli and Susan Stephens, aged 23

years and 3 montlis.
*

The fiends anil relatives of the family are resnectrully

invired to attend the funeral from his late residence. No.
21!> Saekettst.. on Sunday, .lune I, at :'- o'clock V. M.

Ofi'ICl.* DRAWINGS OV MURRAY, EDDY b C0.'3

KJBNTDCKY AND MISSOURI STA'l'B
liOTTBKIES.

Kentcckt, Extba Class 255. May 30. 136X

61, 74, 41, 62, 12, 59, 70, 46, 60, 47, 2, 14, 43.

Kentucky, Class 256. May 30, 1853.

26, 45, 11, 51, 17, 14. 43, 48, 5, 44, 60, 52, 50.

Circulars lentfree of charge by addressing either to

HURRAY. EOLIY U CO.
CovlUfc-ton, Ky., or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DK.^WISGS OF THR
D13Ii.4W.\KE ANU KENTUCKY 8TATB

I,TTE1J1ES.
Kkntdcky. Extra Class 2j3. May 30. 13G2.

59, 33, 55, 25, 4, 24, 48, 58, 65, 78, 64, 62, 19.

Dblawase State LorriRT. Class 2ja. May 30, 1362.

4J, 62, 6, i'.G, 37, 14, 72, 2S, 36, 71, 26, 53, 23.

Circulars sent by addressing

JOH.S A. UOURIS It CO.,

\Vihuiu;itun, Del., or Covington. Ky.

N\1'P'S (HUv'l'ENTKATEU KXTtlACT
OF K'lDTS. F'lU MAK.!NG HOOT UKER.

1 his extract, fr;'iii which the healthy beveraue known
as Knapp's itoot lieer :8 made, is put up in bijttles at 'i5c.,

ftOc , I ami I.'i'-K'ii. sufficient to make lo. 2.'i, 75 and '.^'Kl

irallonsof thL'h.'T. tieneraldepdl :tt>2 Hudson-st. ^''*

alAo bv mo3. v/ho^,;SAlc aud retail drugciate.

TBI YKBY LATEST KE'VTg.

(HI riBT LAUSI
fBIiBORAFHIO IMTBLLIOENCB

from all the Union Annies received in New-York up to

FI'TB 0>OI.OCK> SUNDAY BIORNIMGli
vlll be pabUsbed in 1^ in to-morrow's

8PMDAY MEBCCRY.
The SUNDAY MERCURY always has LATER NEWS

than any other journal printed on Sunday, and exceeds
In circulation the combiued issues of ail the other Sunday
papers.

WIGS AND TOrFBES.
OKNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KIKD3

HAm DYE BEST IN USE.

HAUt DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAYIA CREAK, for preserTlng,

beautifying and farcing the hair to grow.

13All these a'Ucles can be fbnnd. In great-

est penectlan, it W. A. BATCHELOR'S
celebrated establishment.No U Bond-st

'W16-HAKER AND ARTIST IN HAIR.
LOUIS BASTETi

NO. 385 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK, Sole Inventor of

IliIiUSION WIUS AND TOUPEES,
And Basnatacturer ofall kinds of HUMAN HAIR WORE.

CART'S ROTARY
FOKOEPUSIP,

Adapted to all situations, and
tbe most reliable FuRCE-PUMl'
IN THE WORLD.
Manufactured and sold by CA-

RY & BRAINAKD, Brockport,
N. Y.
J. C. CARY. General Agent, No.
2 Astor House. New-York City.

Couaas, COLDS, consu.^ption,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, to.

DR. D. JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT has been for thirty

years the standard remedy.
RECENT COUGHS and COI.DS.PLEURITIC PAIN'S.

&c., are quickly and eflfectually cured by its diaphoretic,

soothing and expectorant powder.
ASTHMA it always cures. It overcomes the spasmodic

contraction of the air vessels, and by produciug free ex-

pectoration, at once removes all difficulty of breathing.

BRONCHITIS readily yields to the Expectorant. It

subdues the inSammation which extends through the

wind tubes, produces free expectoration, and suppres3<.s

at once the cough and pain.

CONSUMPTION. Por this insidious and fatal disease

no remedy on earth has ever been found so effectual. It

subdues the inHammatlon, relieves the cough and pain,

and removes the difficulty of breathing, and produces an

easy expectoration, whereby all irritating and obstruct-

ing matters are removed from tbe lungs
WHOOPING COUGH is promptly relieved by this Ex"-

pectorant. It shortens the duration of the diseases one-

half, and greatly mitigates tbe sjifferings of the patient.

In all PULMONARY COMPLAINTS, in CKOUP,
PLEURISY, ic, it wiU be found to be prompt, safe, plea-

sant and reliable.

Soldby HEGEMAN i CO., Broadway, and by Drug-
gists generally.

HE UNION DEFENCE COM.MITTEK OF
this City have donated $1,000 in aid of the Ladies'

Home for Sick and Wounded Soldiers, corner Lexington-
ar. and 51st-st.

ASSIMEJtE SUITS, (COAT, FANTl* AND
VE3TJ

AT

*u.
$14.
$15.
*lli.

$13,
$20,

GOOD BLACK CLOTH FKdCK COATS $4 to $8
FINE BLACK CLOTH FROCK CUATS 10 to 14

EXTRA BLACK FROCK COATS 16 to 20

LINEN COATS.
$0 7S,
$1.
$1 2S,
$1 so,

$1 7S, '

'2.

2M,
$3,
$3 50,

BLACTt ALPACA COATS

SIOT TO-SAT,

B4RNABY BUDGE;
VHB XtOHTH ISSCX OP THE BLBOAHT

HOUSEHOLD EDITION
or TBB

fVORKS OF CHARIiES DICKENS>
With Illustrations on Steel, from Drawings by Darley and

tilberc.
S Vols., 16mo., green vellum cloth (cut edges or uncnt.)

Price 75 cents per vol. Price in half calf, gilt or antique
$1 '25 per vol.

Of the series there are now ready :

PICKWICK PAPERS 4 vols.
OLIVER TWIST 2 vols.
NICHOLAS NICKLEBY 4 vols.
GREAT EXI'ECTATIONS 2 vols.
OLD CURIOSITY SHOP 3 vols.
CHRISTMAS STORItS 2 vols.
MARTIN CHUZ/.LEWIT 4 vols.
BaRNABYRL'CGE 3 vols.
" Of the illustrations by Darley and Gilbert, the names

of those unrivaled artists are a sufficient guarantee. We
have seeniew steel engravings in which exquisite Qnish
and all the spirit of the apparently careless etching were
so well combined. Cincinnati Gazette.

SHELDON ft COMPANY,
Publishers.

Removed to
No. 33.5 BROADWAY.

All the NEW Books received as soon aa issued.

PHOTOGBAFH ALBUMS,
a large variety of our own manufacture,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

APPIiKTON'S SCIENTIFIC SERIES,
Edited by Wif. E. Worthin,

JUST PUBLISHED.
I. PRACTICAL DRAWING BOOK: Containing a De-

scription of DrawinK Instrumer.ts and their L s", with
I'ractical Examples in Geome'ry and Geometrical
Projection. Edited by Wm, E. Wobtue.x. 1vol., 8vo.

ILA PRACTICAL TREATISE ON MF.CIIA VIO.M,
DRAWI.S'U AND DESUiN. Eriited by Wm. E.
AVottrHBN. 1 vol., Svo. Illustrated with numerous
Plates. $1.

III. A PRACTICAL TREATISEON ARCHITECTURAL
DRAWl.Si; AN'l) DKSIH.S. Ediied liy Wm.E. Wok-
TnFN. ivol.sTo. Illustrated. Pr.c-*1 r>n.

IV. A PRACilCA! TREATISE O.N SHADING AND
SHADOWS. Edited by Wm. E. Woai.iEN. IvoL,

V. A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON TOPIIGRAPHICAI,
'DRAWING. Edited by Wm. E. WoBnitn. 1 vol.,

8vo. $1.
VI. A PRACTIC'iL TREATISE ON I'Kr..SPECTl VE

AND ISOMETRICAL URAWING. E.liied by Wm.
E. WoKTiiE.-i. ivol.svo iriccsl.

D. APPLETON & CO., PubiLshers.
No'. (4 i and t4"i liroaiI'.y y.

Any of the above sent free by mail on receipt ot price.

NLW BOOKS NEW BOOKS
JUST APDED AT

THE aiERCANTILE L.IBRARY.
Several hundred volumes have just been placed in the

Library, c5nipri:ing all the latest aad most iutert-sling

publications, us Les Mistrab'is, Kiiiilifh and Fr,..D.h.

liast 'if the M irtimers ; Mrs. Stowe's new works;
Strange Stnru ; Suthfrlands; Innnt:'s Life. Kc Ate a
list of which can be had at the desk, gratis.
Tebms To clerks. $1 initiation fee and $1 50 semi-an-

nual dues : to all others, $5 a year. Library and Heading
room open day and evening^ ^^_

l.ES MISERAUI.ES-
A POl't I.AR ADAi-TATION' OF

VICTOR Hi GUS STORY
will be commenced in the

SATURDAY EVENING COURIER,
THIS UOBNING.

For sale by
ail the News Agents,

and at theOnlce.
No. 11 Sprure-st.

KKW WORK ON DISEASES Oi'" Ttlii EVE .

A PRACTICAL GUIDE
TO THE STUDY OK THE DISEASES OF THE EYE,

By Heskv W. WiLLiAM-i. M. D.
1 vol. I2mo. $1 .Vl.

For saleby all bookaellers, or sent postpaid to any ad-

dress for $1 50 by the publishers,
TICKN'lMi .V FIELDS,

No. ):!5 Wasliii!gton-3t., Rnston.

(ILL-SIZED r AT'fEli.vS oF THE KKKNi li

waist, Freorli sleeve aid Mioses' w .n:iiii;-s:irk,

with large and spien-lid faaliion plal,'H. braiuwui k e;ii-

broidery, aud a large amount of vaUiaiile infonuatiou aid

enirravines of the 1 1'eit I'aris fashinns in ihe SninnuT
Number of M.ME. DEMORESfS MIKItoR OF KASil-
lONS, now ready. Every lady, motiier, miiUner a-.id

dressmaker sh .uld have it. I'ublislieil quarterly at t e

Emporium of Fashions, No. 4T3 Broadwiiy. i'nce '.i>

cents. Yearly. $1, postage free with the privilejie of se-

lecting 60 cents' worth of plain patterns uxtra, us a i>re-

miuin.

..$2 EOlO $e

ELEGANT BLACK DRAP D'ETE COATS $4 to \

CASSIMERE BUSINESS COATS,
$2 50,
ta,
$3 50
$+.
$5,
$6,

7,

$S,
$10,
$12,

AT
EVANS'

EXTENSIVE
CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,

"
1

and}
6a )

and \ FULTON-ST.,

Between Gold and Cliff sts.

LiYON'S MAGNETIC INSECT POWDER.
Moths In furs, bugs in beds,

' itoaches crawlinj; on your floor.

Rats and mice in barns and sheds.
These ah.all never plajjue you more.

Lyon, with his Powder, slays
All the insects that annoy :

And his Pills, beyond all praise.
Every rat and mouse destroy.

LYON'S POWDER is harmless to mankind, but will
kill all house insects, garden worms, vine bugs, &c.
LYON'S MAGNETIC PILLS are sure death to rats and
mice. Sold everywhere.

D. S.BARNES. New-York .

OmCii OP THE U. S. I'EIZE COMMtSSIO-VBBS, )

No. 30 Chambers-st. 1

PUBLIC SALE OP PRIZE PROPERTY,
By the United States Marshal, ui der the direction of the

undersigned. Unit 'd States Prize t;ommissioners. on-
S.4TUR1)aY NFaT. the 3istinst.,at 12 o clock M., at
the foot of Montague-st., Brooklyn, the following vessels :

The bark HaUij Jf'j^cc, 2iy ;-95th3 tons burden, 112

10-12th8 feet long, lo 0-12tbs feet deep, built at Baltimore
in 1S57.
The schooner Stephen Hart.lia 85-locths tons burden, 107

6-loth3 feet Ion?, 28 S-lothsfett broad, 7 6-loths feet deep,
built at Greenport, N. Y.. in IsiO.

EH. OWEN.
HENRY H. ELLIOTT.

United States Prize Commissioners.

DK. J.'uT BUiciiSALL'S
ARNICA LINIMENT

Is preoared bvcouibininK
ARNICA FLOWERS

.

With the most hi':iliii;j and penetrating vegetable oil, cam-
phor, kc. For all of the

At-HES AND PAINS
That flesh is heir fo, it is virhoiit eiinal.

IIHEL'MA'. iSll. Si'itAI-NS, BRL'ISES,
i'.iius nn the Side anil Br ast.

.^ore Throat-. ,Vc.. yield to a f^w applications.
For sale b.v ail dru^'Kists. Price i',t cents.

KViiKYHOIJY WANTS IT.

CALL ANU SKK VAN ANDEN'S
$1

**0>E DOIiI.AU" POKTABLE COPYING
PKiv'-.S.

Dealers snpjtlt-'tl on lib^T:*! ierma. Kxiraordinary iu-
duceiuciits tu i;itf!li^ 'tit :i'.-.fijts.

llA.N^Ali \- CO.. Solt F*r&prietors.
>'o2.. ClitV-st., New-Vork.

KUBBKK AK3IV BLANKETS,
Coals, <_':o;iks. !''-.ncho.^, Ilavuiocks and Cap?,

AIK I ILLUA':i AM) BKOS.
I.*^"!.'iiis. I'aiit:*. t'aiioe Cuis,
KOSl'iTAL SHpjfc:TING,
.VMt \1. \.Ri.K VAiar.TTOF
KULiBKK AKMY" (.<Oi)S.

M.\.M:F,\t Ti. i:tl> AtlV FOR KM.K P THE
COOI'VKAii'.S I. R. G. MAN'l K. CO.,

Gfio. M Ai.i.F.RTUH, Trea.s'r. No. '.ir- John-s[.. N. Y.

ri-OTHING.
I have jn^t completed my entire new stock of Sprinx

and cumuier Cicrhin;,' not smpassed in ihis City in the
way of an aviuririfnt, taste and style. The ChilJren s

and FuinistiiiiK iH-p^H'tnit-nt uul equaled. All will bt: aold
at extremely luw pric'S. Pk-iL-je call.

F. B, BALDWIN, Noa. 70 and 72 Bowery

THK KU.UBDY FOit CATAKKH.
DLKNOS CATARRH SXL'FP.

For sale by all iiruggista.

^^^^^^

Sulil

NATUIJE HArt VUUViUKD A REMEDY
l-'olt AlA. DlSKASKS. Dr. O. PHELI'S BltiVVN.

No. 19 ti'rand-st , .Fersey City. M *w-Jer-ey. ha.- I;itely puh-
I'B'ied

'* A Treatise on Koreijrn and Native Herbal Prer>a-
riitiouB," for the luisitive and pinianent cure of dys-
pepsia, tits, consumption, bruiK-hitLs, aithma, liver coQi-

plaiiit, scrofuiii, Kcneral debility, and all impuiitif'-H of
the blcod. tient free to any person on rec-'ipt of name
and address.

THE OUlCilNAL UOWE 8E\VIN-MA-
CHIN'KS. recently improved and periected. .So hieak-

ing needles, no itjis.sing stitches. ^"0 trouble in doiuK auy
kind of work, howev--r light or heavy, iu cambric, cloth,

or leather, on the same machine. Send for atiescnptive

catalogue. Agents wanted. Address .,,^,., .

THE HOWE SEW1^G-MACHI^K^^.
No. 437 Broadway. New-\ork.

ACTS WORTH KVOWINU.-THAT DR.
TOBIAS- VKNKTIAN LINIMENT, cnre=. instanta-

neously, chronic rhenraatism. h'.-adache. .oothU'-he,

croup, Bore throats, colic and pnms of all kinds, i he

above is a candid .statement of what Dr. lor>:a3
>^>e-

tian Liniment will do. Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle.

Sold by all drnt^gista .

P~
OST^OFFlck NOT1CK.-THE MAILS FOR
the United Kinjj'lom and the Continent via Queens-

town and Liverpuol. per steamer C'uy "J UaUtmore.Ana
Jot tha r.crm:in States vi4 Sou'hainvioi' a"^' *

c'!t1'i'"^'

pertiteroeri**jrT(*t, will close at this Office on SA1UK-
DAY. tha Jist dy of May. at l\Jh o'cIock A. M-

tictSThugo's great novkl;

liES Sflt^BRABIiES.

Tbe American copyrlgbt translation U publishedandfor
ale Cbis morning, in two styles, viz :

Large octavo, paper oftvers, price 50 centt. and on sn-

perior paper, elegant cloth Mnding, $!

It is almost unnecessary for the Pnblitherof thj mag-
Qificent work to say anything in its fsTor.

The French /<ui7;efon7>M and critics bare ezhacated
every adjective iu its praise.

The fabulous amount of $80,000 is reported ai ha^img
been paid tu the author for the copyright.

Machinery of the most gigantic character has been act
at work in Europe to enhauce its sale there

Its appearance was followed hy a furore anparalle1e4
in the literary world Two enormous editions of l<t,uuO
e-jpiesea-h were swept off within the week of ft.vpablics'
tiuD, and te:e.frnphie orders arriving from all parte of
Lurope remained unfilled.

It is the acknowledged literary event of the century^
In the way ot a novel, there's nothing grander In all lit-
erature.

Spid by booksellers everywhere, and sent by mail fre
on rec-ipt of pru-e, hy

-CAKLl'.TuN. Vubli^her. flate Rudd k Tarleton.)
No. -*13 iirofl'lway, c irner Lispenari-!t . New-York,

AUTEML'S WARD ma BOoZ "'

AN ENOBKotrS SCCCE9S

MORE THAN 4,000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD.

A NEW EDITION KEADY THIS MORNING.

ARTEMU^ WARD HII$ BOeK.
A vonunc containiDgall the rich, humorous wrU'ngs of

the gre.it showman. SupeiDl;.' iUustraled with DUiucr-
ous comic drawing:!, and elegantly-bound in clwCh. Fr.ce
*i 110.

No volume so full of rich fun was ever before pOk-
li.-lred * Thore are more hiu^'hs between tbe e.

civerr< than wfre ever befure coMecied. * ' There
iu-j I aihd. par.i;frHph in the look. ' " ' Jo tbe.tieid
o; iiro.i'l w.t. Aiieiii is is without a rival ; be ia'unprece-
deuled and overiKtwcrioii."

* PoM by bojkidlers evervwliere, and sent by ma' I

./>''f^on
r.-o-iwt of piicy by qAU!. ::T.*N i-nb.istter. ;lat

Ituilrt k Cnr e "n.i N'l. 4U CroaJway. Coruer LiayKHiLiA-
i-t., Nl'W- t'ork.

WHY PAI:L EEUitOl^r klJLLED. tliS
WlbE ?'

A CAPITAL NE^V NO- Ki,. HY THE AVTHOR OF
- PATL FrltHOLL."

Paper covers, price .'0 cents ; cloth-bound, $

Already has a THIRD ED I'UjN .f this strange and ia-
tere.>iius' uovlI i>-en called for.
"

it CO i.d Iiava been w ritten only by a womnn rrofonnd-
ly conver.^nt r.ith Ujc xForst chrira-Urii^iics of her bex
aiid ecjU'il.y so wfth iill tluit is chitrmtng in tiie femaia
character." fiy^ffy'i C 'i,r rr.

CAKLETON. I'ublisher. New-York-

P. P. P.

PEARCYS PATENT PILES PIPE.

An entirely new invention, recently patented for the

convenient and PERFECT APPLICATION of cuiative.

sedative and lubricating ointments, insuring a complete

euro of this most stubborn and painful of all diseaici. It is

SIMPLE, CLEANLi AND EFFECTIVE.

ftft the use of PATIENTS THEMSELVES, causing

neither IRRITATION OR PAIN. Never gets out of or-

der. Can be

CARRIED IN THE POCKl^T.

charged with sulficieut ointment for several applications.

a fact of much conseyuence to Ta.4VBLias. It PRE-

VENTS ALL WASTE OF OINTMENT. It is thcn.ost

perfect instrument ever presented to the public for the

purposes for which it is intended. It has met with the

APPROVAL of every PHYSICIAN to whom it has been

SUBMITTED.

In addition to the

PILES PIPE

May be had

PEARCT'S PILES OINTMENT.

The BEST medicament 3-et compounded fur the cure of

THE PILES AND KINDRED DISEASES.

By its use the PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, the

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely

STOPPED and by its thorough use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.

Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be had of all Drug-

git8.

THOMAS W. BEACH, Sole Agent,

No. 38 Beekman-9t.. corner William, New- York.

JOHN HOOPER & CO.,

CITT AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,

No. 41 Park-row, New- York,

New-YorTt Times Building.

J. H. 4 Co. are inserting advertisements in all News-

papers published m the United States and British Pro-

vinces. A c;irei"ul selection of papfrs is made, adapted o

any business, and the akvf.rtkslvq is done in the best

possible manner, savinir time, trouble and expense to the

adrcrtiaer. Mkrch.^.nts. B.^neers. Bkokkks. SrB.\M3Hip

and R&iLBOAD agents, and business men generally- wish-

ing H*exwud their trade, are refi>ectfully invited to cad

at the office. No. 41 Park-row. and examine papers and

pnces.

Nearly all newspapers published throughout the coun-

try are received and fiSed at this offic*.

REPEaESCES. Messrs. H. J. Raymoiid & Co.. pnb-
lisLero uf the New- Vurk 'I'lnies, and tne publishers of tne

leading newspapers throughoat Uaited States and
Canana-

NEW^PRIN CA K^KTS.
Among the new importations of late may be meutiooi^d

an invoice of superb velvet, Unissels. tapestry and in-

grain carpcty and Eni,'lish oil-cloth.s which are now of-

fered to the public bv the well-known fina of

SMITH Jt LOUXSBERY,
No. iSti Broadway,

atunprecedfiite-lly luw rates. The same liouse hason hand

achoicL* st.MTk of domestic carpets and oil-cloths at price

tosuit tbt luostliuiited means.

The above firm will be constantly receiving new styles

incvrry variety and kind, whiL-h WiU be well deserving

the.attcntiou of aai^jceruing public."^
E>. yict LEL1.AN AN WIFE.

ItfllLir k SOLOMON'S, of Washington. D. C. have

just published a life-like, fuil-length imperial photo-

graph ( l-ixU* inches) of (Jen. McClellan.^ price^
$5. Also,

cartes de viditt-s ofthe same, and of GEN. McCLELLAN
aNU wife, price 25 cents. Sent free by mail upon re

mitting the amount in Treasury Notes or postage stamps

to PHILIP i SOLOMONS,
Metropolitan Book Store, Washington. D, C

A discount to the trade.

"iirr n"xi:K KESOKT.-BEAUTIFUL SCENERY,
I^ mountain air. and forty acres of forest park, free

fioui dust and other anoyaoces. with first-class hotel -

coiuniodationi, at Round Hill Water-cure, Northampton,
Miu^ssachusetts. Prices consJBtcnt with the times

l7CRNlTtKJi. F. KKUTINEE, SUCCESSOR TO
M: .1 M. DOE fc CO..N0S. 96 and fl8 East Houston-st.,

has now on hani^nd in course of manafiicturing, a spleti-

did uriaoMuieut of hrdt-class Cabinet Furniture, which
he will seli at very low pricea

i'iuro(aiAPH
ALBU.nsi.

-HE E^ST AJTD CIlE.'KPEiT PI-ArETO BtTT

PHOTO^iilAPH ALBUMS
Uat

eARLETON S
BaX)K-STORK,

Corner of Broridway a^i 1 Liiii>enard-st.
New -^ulfs opet'-d dai y.

*A1so,alIthe VEW B0.>k:s. Who edaleand Rea3.

OUT T'VDAV,
YAMii:B NOTIONS

FOR .iri,^".

Anion:: its contents will l>e found :

Jonathan and i.ihiTty ; ihe la A-.-on System ; .Tona-
thaii'w Chip-i.ask'H ; A New >.\ .-.tinn oi lllustra^itig
Moaic : M.V First HuX ; Old Unc'>eNed iu a Fix . A 1 ret-

ty :iK, iriticj iu Unijii squ .re ; i'Uc Slteplng Spy;
'ir/.mi'US Cl>wijariT'j- Visit to a i'hreulo^'ist.

Irir-:-, . I a v'jjr ; single nuiuUT3, lO cents.

PuMi.^hcci by T, W. Sili'iNfi.
No. ^ Nas.sau-st.. New-York,

PRIVATE nOSPITAI-.-
EDWAKD li. i)iAON. M. D.,

tl-iTv'i: O? TJJt ?CAL1'IL.
Au'hor ofWoman an i iicr i)iseasc. and a Practical

Tre itise on the more ol>-cure Diseases of the. ielvic \ U-
ci.TK. has c.^M^ili.-lieii n, ;>i>iictoui private hospital, aud
lunii^hed It w.Ih eve. V couiiurt of doine.lic life, for ti<e

ICC ti 111:1 ot cases requiiiLgo;-eiatioiis or pruJongeJ die-
tt-tK tieaiii'-utuii:itt.-iiii-il>le at hotels or b^Nirdiug nouses.
Ttit* di-L'st-ies to wiik'h Dr. 1* more esi>eciaHy cwiifioe> iiia

(it'eiiTii)Q, are tie more obscure allecluins of tbe pt-lvje

.\i cera, df oriiuties oi lii>s ai,d eyes, caiaract. sttai.is-

luiis. or cro,-d- -.vor^, .vc &o. Herniaor rupture, pilctt. tis-

tnliv.a'ifl cmceaif 1 at):rci-?s of the rectum, cuieJ witboit
the itmie or ) ^a-ure. < fver.in;icae.- of pilea and rup^iira
!riVe been riind during thep-i-t ten years by Pr I'l C-

-N S improve 1 pr("\'Ss in every case tbe patient must
bL; i^tren ;uvl eMvm.neJ by l)v. IflXO.S.

th.bai-t Kor.l. Kf^,, Brooklyn; N. O. Bradford. late
Cii-ii; rof the Uow-rv ';Hiik ; M. LIrin:rston. Livingston^
fciii'.k^cal A: Co

,
New-'/nrk . .^hn Alexander Thoiii^^n,

.MoiitiCf.-no. N ^^; ihiurice Bern-t, N.:w Orleans; .loha
mil. J.54., X'-.vtr<ri. N.J.: Andiew Shiner. ES4., Shrr-

ifi of Ne.vti;n \ . .! . and a groiit numb-r of gentle neo a
everV part 01 the Union have btjen under the cate ol Dr.
itl-K.-'N f )v this iii'ic sing affection, and have kindly per*
mittc^l rife'eiiLt lu iheiij.

K-NOU l.KIKJE FOR ALL THE PEOPLE.
The SCAi.l'Kl,..Vo. 4f>.Kdiiedby EU.WAKD H. PIX-

ON, M. 1 . Third Kdi'Hin. (.'ontcnts . Is it Proper !

Liiiiitihc lDcie:L-;eof a r:unily .' .Mural and Phy.-^iological
Qiiu.-itions ; inllueuce f Tobicco in 1 roduciog Pi e^ ; '>f

I'ih'S and Ki-n:Iain i';-oUn.-iiig (.oosutnpti^iu ; Evil Ef-
fpi-sot (nje-'rions; The Nature 01' t reihral Stricture,
with :; ne.v iniitrmiient for its radical cure ; Loss or Viril-

ity in Young Married Persons: An Unsuspected Cause.
.:'( cents. No.'^ V'esey-s'., A?*tor Hou-^e.

Tne entire work, e!esanilylund, lettered and index-
ed, in fiVL- large volum's or. " priges each, may be had
for ;m'. Itisagreit health libriry for the people

<)f;ico hours for consuiiation at No. 4i'5th-aT.. from 8 t

!i. 1 to .'t. !ind : t< it evening.-i. At all other houn Dr. D.
i^ ;:! hi? Ho.-;pital and cannot be seen^ ^^

ArPLKTON'-h RAILW^AV GUIDE.
THE OFFICIAL HO')K OF THE RAILWAY

C'MI'ANIFS.
JUNE NUMHFK NOW READY. ^

Pri.'e 2S Cknts.
it contains the Jafe Summer changes of all the railways

tUn.ughout the United Slates and Canadas ; throngli
routes . intcrestiag Reading Matter ; a large general Mapy
and 1< local ilap.s.

D. APPLETON Jt CO.. Publi.-ihers,
Nos. 443 and 443 BroaJway.

For sale by all News Agents and Boys on the Cars
thrtMifrh >ut the United Suites.

NKW^iKITATtY BOOK f7R SCHOOLS.
-" ilie Iliiy Soldier ; or. infantry Txcticsfor Scb'ol4,"

e\p!:iine<i and illiHtrated for the um- of te ichers and
sthniars by tlie author of * School Amusements." Price.
iJCL-ms. I'ubiished by

A. S HaKNES .^: BUI'vli. Nos. 51 :iBd5r;.Tohn-lit.

S~P
X>Ti>il> ID^ S ISIM E R~~FTsliIOM-KLR-

. ;.inCv il]u>tr:ited a:id fttily described in Mine. DEM'J-
RKST .-^'MlitR'*!! oF FASHIo.VS. ind sold everywhere
H', i'-oeiits. Mailed freeon rec-eJpt of the price. No. 473

Itroa<iw:iy.

I^OR
lvEroi.L.K( TIONS^~OF W *SHJ-.^-

T- N IKViNG bv one of his 6:11 ly frieuils. .-ee tii

Ct-'XTlNENTAl. MONTHLY for .June F..r ^aleby
SIN C LA* It TOrsK ,

And aU news dci'er*-

X'<>T!ri;.-SUnS';Hn'.ERS F(R the NATUf:AU
il r :s ""OKY of tbe St:ite ol New York, u av ubiain th'
iweiiii?''h volume by applying tothe('it> v haiuber.am.

I;-u-i-iway B;inlt.

MILITARY.

,1

A TTKNTIOS : ;F,!EH.ili-..\. .ViiOini..
/V;Vii;:iiil,rjrth.- :nileimli::u il:il:;i:;.'!i .i: .\if-.orS.

\(. uiiii-r i.giil iQUiL'-iv Ketfime.-it. tiilunt UruQ..:)M)

,' 1!;"l.I .; 1 :o romaltie the rcKiuiuiit. nl.ii-h i;. u
! i;,- :ic:i'|. d'liv in Vorlluivn ai,.! <.I..u, (.-'. r 1 o:nU

I. u: il.rlf.icoinmiail of l.'o: Cnfoit. ;h.ii..l

^I.T! ,^ Jill oT^cer or^c.iteM.ci-lfUce.
liav., k imh;u

Kunlm-iii ihc i'rfucharm.yior up:ir.lsoi" 1. .vrar.s. .uul

h 1, also p i-seil through ilic Criu.mn aid lui i in <vjn-

paitins. Hi-alqnarltTs N'c. 5i l-raut'in :.. New-^ orX.

A;!iNi;
.v>i.>rA.NT S i;Ki.\s i

..
."".

A R^I Y- Tweii'v-livt^ intvlical Kt'"tU'taeTi. of ciM-- v*^

iiii:i. ii! the p:iife~sioa, are n-ante.l for siMVirr 'b he
.;
n'-

te.l .-^rat "i .Aniiv. ; a.v. *]iii l-i- ini.i!t!i- Ai'pJu"!lioi.

liiu?t hr iiiaii.. lo Siirptini ii. 3. A.\ : 1 .-^iCl ht.. N<j liJ

Oraiiil-sf.. .< w- Vork.

l:l .MiiV.ll..

K. M. PFTTEMiH-I- * '"

AnVKKIi-l-^'i- .^"'>'i--*.

havf reui,.ved from th.lr old stand. No. Il KaBa-st..t.

NO. 37 PARK-ROW.

corner of Iicekman-at , froDting the Park, mhtn rtoy will

be pleased to aee their frieoda and ctuitouen. They ve

gents foriiearly all the new&paperg Iu tl>e Tnitetl State*

and Briti.^h ProTinces vUich are received and filed (ir th

benefit ol their costomers. They iake it (ox the inteteit

of tHisiness men to do their adyei^islrgthroBsh thetn.

IMPOKTANT.
ALL. ARTICLE!!) FOR S01.TCEBS

WASHINGTON AND ELisEWnERE
SUOL'LD BE SENT BY IIARDE.N'.-S E.M'UKSS.

XO. 74 BROADWAY, AS TtlhT CHARGE D.S !.V
HAI.K RATES, AKU INITKI) STATE.-* OoVEHK-
MEiNT PERMITS THEM TO CARRY TO THE AUM \:

STliOSti'H PATB.NT AK.VX TUU.Mi..

PORTABLE BEDSrKAD Cl^MBIXEB.
t'ornerof Warren-st and tJroadw..^.

OYAI. ItlAIL. ^TEAM^HIP S.COT1 I.
The iteamahip SCOTIA will be open for Tisitr^v. ak

the Company's wbarf, Jener City, this HtlDAf ana
SATURDAY. 30th and 31st lusts. : after which she ir;II b

R
strictly closed to all.

N-Y0RK, SOth May, 1862.

E. CI .VAK '

Xo. 4 Bowline tjreeD.

REBEIi ISOTElSANI) POSTAWyT s<TA.>lM
AT HALF PRICK. Koarteen ditTerent Rebel .Note*
U..... C*. . _- . ....:.J.... . ..ir.taTW*aJy-and Postage Stamps sent pot-iiaid on .e<-eipt o*

-,:.-
Ave CenU. Trade supplied at .0 cenrs per W"-

"f
* ''

1,000. Address S. C. IPHAM, Ko. "5 Ciiestaul-st.

Philadelphia^
.

THE OFFICE OFTIIK KATIONA*; ^so^S^
HAM'S ASSOCIATION has v-.'iudTed W .^'

BiMdViUr, corner of Walker^*.

s
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RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

inj{U3 ocloclc 1'. M. by Ucv. II. J- ti'S- "' -l-M-s' "-
&. Church, aud nt 7?* in the evPuiuK l>y ''^'V- ^i*V**,
CooRKAS, cf Lentral II. K. church. The Suiulaj-ichool
attached to the M-,>ion will take part In the forenoon and
*ftcriioun ex(.*rc:s-jd. _^

KST I'KliSBVTIilMAN CH t'KCII. '1'^
s^Ab BATH and weeli-day seryices of this cjuidn

will be held hereafter in c'rvatal Hall, on thettli-av., oc-

tweeu tl9t and 42d sts., (instead of at the Kutger s insti-

tnte,) until the completion of the new chapel on -j-ii-st-

rhePasi.jr. Kcv. T, S. HiSTlsas, will pre^cj;
Sl;M'A

MORNi.MiatloJt o'clock, and in the AUtBNOD.N
J)i o'clock

-,
the sacrament of the Lord's Supper win oe

tdmluiatered.

LEXINGTON-AVENUIS
METH i>Ol'^EMSCOPAL CHUBCH-<Late 6oth-8t.) lliocM^

mouies of laying the corner .tone of a new
':''".f='',r"i^

for ihl3 aociety at the South-west corner of 5-a si. ana

Leilngton-aT' takea place SABBATU AJTER-NOONj
3P. M., conducted by Bishoia J""J^^ ^^ et-

the lUter'8 health will jwrmit.) ^''^'T'.S^.j tSer
pecd from Key. J. bT ffautr. Dr. Tstl and other

cmlnenta of the clergy.

A^/i.,rp'S'*A^hTldrthri{?r&11,1o=r^^"5u.^

trS5iSS^ddtSb?*t%nt. ai Armr Chap-
?i!?^SSf^.^rniMwadwlthanectlon. Serrloeacon-

iStolb?to?*^rr AU ~?dl2l, taTlted to attend.

rhe call u mfent. _^^_
^ntMti^ BSaoapal.) in "' Ml;:"- between 3d-

ind tn Mt to this comfcrt^lj.
weU-amnied and

MillT aecenlbls chttrvb. A cordial welcome Cor all. Blcn

!^ p!>^^et Iwetb^ ; tbe Lord it the Maker of them
alL

LEXINGTON
ATBNUB (LATE KFTIBTH-S'T )

Hettaodlat KpiMopal Cbnrch. Rer. Dr._Taua wlU
mSS^taTtbiM^oaiS, at MM A. M., on SABBATH.
Tone I, in the HaU eomer of 52d-t.

,
and 3dKT.

Certmoniea of Urine the oomer-ftooe. S P. H.. by Blihop
Jitiu. Fnaehbc in the KTENmo, H btion 8, by
Bar. J. C. WaanBM. Faator.

MBTHODIST
EPIBCOPAIi CHVBCH. Air-

lan-ft, near BiTlogton. Love Feaat In this ehnrch
HI SUNDAY HORNINO, at 8 o'clock. Preaching at 10 )i

A. U.. by the pastor. RaT. 3. A. Sutb. At 3 o'clock P.

fi., by At. DaTB daoMBiOK, and in the BYENINO. at

tH, by Ber. F.,E. BaowB, P. ., ot Dubuqaa Diitrict, Up-
per Iowa Conference.

^

FITB POINTS HOU8B OF INDU8TKY,
No, 156 Worth-t. ReUgiooa leiTice erery SUNDAY

AFTERNOON, at 3j>'elock. The public generally, and
Mpedally itrangen and thoae intemted In poor children,
are cordially inTited. Direct route through Broadway to

Worth-tt., thence to the Fire Foisti. hutead of a ser-

mon, short addresses are desired.

MBTHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH-
Attomey-it. BeT.Wu. P. Hammond, Pastor. Preach-

ing on SUNDAY MORNING, at 10)4 o'clock, by Key.
Mr. Kius. Afternoon, atso'clock, by KoT.Mr. Fbasie.
ETenlng, at 7)4 o'clock, by the Pastor. The public In-

Tlted. Seats free.

REV.
NBWTON HESTON, PASTOR,

freaches KVERY SCXDAY in the SUte-st. Con-

rregational Church,;(near Hoyt.) Brooklyn. SU.NDAY at

lih A. U. third sermon on Tlie Heavenly Footman. At
m p. M. on r*e Kingdom of God one ofPowtr Sun-

iay School at 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.

MESSIAH'S CHCRCH-(WA1TI.VG HIS KE-
tum to Judgment.) llth-st., between 3d and 4th avs.

Speaking on SCNuAy, at 10)i A. M. and 3 P. M., by
ReT. H B. LANiNQ.ayoungpreacherfromPeDnBylTania.
AH are cordially Invited to hear a pure Gospel soon to be
lonsummated, tieata free. ____^__
HE HUTCHINSON FAMILY WlEL
give a Concert at the Macdougal-st. Baptist Church,

br the benefit of the Institution for the Children of De-

leased and Disabled Soldiers, on MONDAY, June 3. at

rv P. M. Admission, 25 cents ; Children 12 cents. Tlck-

m at the Institution No. 334 6th-aT., and at the door.

DEDICATION
SERVICES WEST HARLEM

M. B . Church, on 125th-8t . near eth-av., SABBATH,
June 1, 1861. Preaching at lOH o'clock, by Rev. J. B.
HiOAHT ; at 3 P. M., by Rev. J. P. Niwhah ; and at TX
y Rev. Bishop Jasis. All friendly are cordially invited

lo attend.

GEO. STORRS, EDITOR OF THE BIBLE
j?ammer, will preach at Botanic Hall. No. 68 East

Broadway, to the Second Advent Church, looking for the
loon coming of the King of Kings to reign over all the

jarth,on SUNDAY, at lu!4 A. M. and 3 P. M. All lovers
f Bible truth are cordially invited to attend.

THIRTY-SEVESTH-STREET
METHO-

D13T Episcopal Church, (between 3d and 3d avs.,)
Rev. D. CCEBT, D. D., Pastor. Preaching on SUNDAY,
Ianel,at 10)i A. M., by the Pastor, and TH P. M., by
Kev. E. E. Gbiswold, P. . Sacramental services at 3,

tnd prayer meeting at 6)4 P. M.
Seatsfree^

INDEPENDENT METHODISTS. FOBTY-
Ifirst-st,. near lith-av. Prof. Maitiso.s, the Pastor, will

reach on SUNDAY, as usual, at W% A. U.and at7;i
P. M. Several candidates will be publicly admitted to

cembership in the Church, at the close of the morning
lermon. Seats cheerfully provided for all strangers.

NOSTKA.^D'S
HAIil, KITH-STREET, (NO. 132)

east of 3d-av. Under care of Rev. Cuaelis E.

BaiLT, (Presbyterian.) Divine service at 10)i A.M. and
1)4 P. M. Prayer-meetings SUNilAY, 9)4 A. M.; TUES-
DAY, 7)4 P. M. Sunday School. 2 P.M. Seats free. All
tre cordially invited.

tpREE
MISSION CHURCH-CORNER MaDI-

on and Gouverneur st^., under care of Rev. Dr. Has-
ENBERGU; morning service at lu)4 o'clock. Kev. AlX.

R. Thompson may be eii^ected to preach on SUNDAY
EVENING ; service at 7)4 o'clock. All are cordially in-
fited to attend^

EY. DR. HOUGHTON. RECTOR OF THE
Church of the Transfiguration, will preach in the Free

Church of the Holy Martyrs, Korsyth-st., near Canal, on
SUNDAY EVENING. Families moved in the neighbor-
lood are cordially invited.

HE FOURTH-AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH <Rev. Dr. Pabkie's,) corner 22d-st., will

lold Its second regular SUNtJAY service in the EVEN-
ING hereafter, at Tf* o'clock, until further notice. Stran-

gers are cordially invited to attend.

HE SIGNS OF THE TIME.S-WHAT THEY
indicate, and what they demand, will be the subject of

liscooreeby tUler W. L.a.noarl, SUNDAY" NEXT, at lu)4
t. M. and:i P. M., at the HaU corner of Elizabeth and
grand sta. Free meetings after each service.

tNSTAI,I,AT10N.
REV. E. F. ROGEB.S, D. D.,

late of Albany, will be installed as Pastor of the South
Dutch Church, 6th-av., corner 2l8t-8t., on SUNDAY
EVENING, June 1. Rev. lir. Hotton will preach the
lermon. Services to commence at 7)^ o'clock.

WENTY-FOURTH-ST M. E. CHURCH,
near ith-av. Preaching SUNDAY MOK.VING at

I0)(i o'clock, and also at7)4 o'clock in the KV1':NING by
ReT. Thomas LoDiiK. Love Feast at 3 o'clock in the AF-
fERNOON.

A DISCOURSE UPON THE DEATH OP
Rev. Dr. IJETUU.NE will be delivered i D. V .) on ."lU-N-

DAY MORNING. JUNE 1. in the First Reformed Dutch
Shurch. Brooklyn, by Rev. Mr. Williis, its Pastor.
Services to commence at l(j)s o'clock.

SECOND UNIVER8AL.IST CHURCH-UTH-
ot. and 2d-av. Rev. G. T. Flanders. I'astor. Vni-

ier'attsmt/ie Keltg'on of Republicans, will h& the sub-
ect on SUNDAY' EVENING. Services at lOii A. M. and
",i P. M.

r>OURTH-AV. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
a. corter of 4th-av, and -'".id-st. Services in this church
it 10)4 o'clock in the M'iRNlN'G; and at 7:"^ o'clock in the
EVENING, June 1. 18b2. Bev. Joel Paeeee, D. D.,
Pastor.

CHURCH OF XHE GOOD SHEPHERD,
Mth-st., near 3d-at. The Rector. Rev. Ralph Hoyt,

aill preach in the morning. SUND.\Y, June 1. Services
tt 10)4 A. M. and 3)4 P. M- Seats free. Sunday School
lt9S4 and 2 o'clock.

JOHN-ST.M.E.CHURCH.-REV.WM.
H. MIL-

BDEH.- Pastor, will preach SUNDAY MORNING, at
10)4 o'clock, in the evening at 7?^. Communion after

siorning service. Seats free. Strangers are invited to
attend.

AI.ANSON
M. E. CHURCH, IN NORFOLK,

near Grand-st-Preaching on SUNDAY by the Pas-
lor, Rev. J. E. Ssaelks. at 10)4 A. M. and 7)4 P. M. Ser-
non in the evening to young people. Preaching Tuesday
iTening and Prayer meeting Thursday evening.

THE IMPENDING DOO.M. THE BlSHuP OF
Mount Zion Church of the Advent.will unfold the great

Jlings written by the holy i'rophets, on SUNDAY, at 3
'clock P. M., In Union Buildings, No. I*s3 Bowery. Hear
Sim! Hear him 1 Seatsare free.

FIRST-PLACE
M. E. CHURCH-CORNER

Summit and Henry streets. South Brooklyn. Preach-
ing by the Pastor. Rev. R. M. Hatfield, at 10)4 A. M.
and i\ P. M. Trustees in attendance at the doors to seat
itrangera.

A SERMON, ON "NOT HAVING THE
WEDDING GARMENT," (Math. 22:12,) will be given

>y Rev. . G. BRooES.at the ZOth-et. Universalist Church,
etween6th and 7th avs.. on SUNDAY' AFTERNOON,
St 3)4 o'clock. Sermon in the Morning at 1034-

E.tlOKIAL. CHURCH, HAMMOND-STREET,
corner Waverley-place. Kev. Samuel Cooke, D, D.,

Rector of St. Hartholomew's Church, will preach on SUN-
DAY EVENING. Services at 10)4 A. M., 4 and 8
I'clock P M. SeaU tree.

P~
ilBACHING ON SABBATH EVENING,
Junel. bvBer. S. C.Maesuall, at 7X o'clock, in Con-

lineDtal Hall, comer 34th-Bt. and 8th-aT. Scriptural
Psalms used.

T THE 1.A1GHT.STREET CHURCH,
corner of Laightaod Varick-sta., Kev. I. S. Kalloch

111 preach SA BBATH .VOBNING upon Sjiola m Ckurch-u
,- and, in the EVENING, upon The Passover.

C^'.i' *^*^" "P THE INCARNATION-
v-o-th-st. and Madiaon-av. There will be divine service

10^:10^"
'" ''" ^'"'"^- '" SUNDAY EVENING, at

RSVJ^\'?.'' Al-VIN BARTLETT, PASTOR
i, vi.i?'^ ,r 'i?''i;''egational Church, will preach on

A^ il ami i'" :^i,"'"<''"J"'
Tabernacle. Services at 10)4

Rt*^y;"ul?u5?J^^^Y IS EXPECTED
K'n "n si N ''.A V *?'" P'"'* "^P"" t;hurch. Crook-

jni^preach_ouSj^liAY.atTo*?^4foVA'M

.ilUi-Fl., xa.u. cosi j-15, would he wld very low far
b. Cali.or;,d.!res8aEottoNo i,; w^" Tl" -stL

^t pthj-gorl ffimes, gatmb^^Jglag 33; 1868,

^O eT WITH OR WITHOUtFuRNITURE, FOR
. tbe f^ummer or year, ad elegant uodera residenee

fiuiiihcdp^ entire, in !the best mannert with every modern
cuuvenience; furnace, butler's pantry, wash-boxes,
raaxcs. launilry. bath room. larK** dlDiDg-roora.and large

B!

parlor, wide hall, aud 14 other very cunTt.nI''ht rooms ;

eu=t:il'tc out I)uiUlinns all supplied with sprfnif water, with
I( to HuTesot excelleus laud m lawn aud Kuraeii. The
lawn is extensivct with natural shade trees, and ever-
greens, well stocked with the choicest varieties of Birall
ai:i tarce fruit ; si'.uated in the most desirable Ittcation, in
one of the most attractive and healthy towns in Ntjw-Jer-
aey, Ih hours from the City, aud convenient to the rail-

way station ; possession tfiven immediately. The ground!
and garden will be kept in order by the owner ; occupant
tu bcsujiplied with all the fruit and vegetables reiiuirud
Party occupying can have the privikge of nurchaainir,
Foi further particulars, address WOUDtilDE, Box No
ISA New-York 'rimes Omce.

KAUTlFUIi COUNTRY ftlEAT^FOR SAKE-
'Two miles from Lenox, Mass.. on L;ikQ Muckt-enac (a

beautiful sheet of water.) The house is a large and ha-ud-
Bome farm-house, quite new and well furniahd. It is
weil adapted for a hotel or boarding-house, being Wrgeand commodious. Out-buildinga numerous and good
There are 55 acres of land, handsomely laid out,*rithan
abundance of fruit and shade trees. Lenox is cnielly a
farming town, but the attractive scenery has made it the
favorite retreat of genins, both native and foreign. This
place kept a a fashionable boarding residence, would be
constantly well filled with the best families. It is in the
near Ticinity of Asplnwall. Sedgwick. Fanny Kemble,
and many othen. Frlcclow. Apply to

HOMER MoKtfAN. No. 2 Pine-at.

RBAI* ESTATE IN CONNECTICUT.
.
FOR SALE IN HARTFORD A desirable residence

ituatedon Washington-atreet, one of the finest avenues
of the city. The grounds contain over one and a half
ncresof land, fronting on Washington and Park sts.. and
ftre handsomely graded, containing ornamental and fruit
trees, shrubs, &c. The house is of brick, witli hewn atone
foQDdatioD. large and comfortable, in good oi-der, with
cas, Connecticut River water, bathing rooms and other
modem conTeoiences. The stable is brick with a rear en-
trance f^om another street. For particulars inquire of or
address WM. C. ALDE^, No. 271 Maln-st.,

Hartford, Conn.

COUNTRT HOUSE TO I.ET CHEAP. A
doable hoose. eontalning twelve rooms, situated on

high STOond, three minutes from Harlem Railroad D^pdt,
In tb Tillage of Tremont, eleven miles from City HalL
The house Is pleasantly situated ; recently painted and
repaired; has let formerly for $300 ; will be rented to a
gbod tenant for $160 per year. Inquire of WM. GRaT,
No. 301 Broadway, New-York.

TO LET. A HANDSOME COTTAGE. WITH SUIT-
able ont-boildings. In Mamaroneck, Westchester

County, about one mile from the d^p6t of the New-Haven
Railroad, and within half a mile from the village and
steamboat landing, and within a short distance of a good
school and churches ; about H an acre of land, all in fine
order. Apply to WALSH, CARVER & CHASE, No. 30
Bonth-st.

OUNTRY SEATS. TEN OR TWELVE OP
the finest country scats to be found in New-England,

some of them unsurpassed for beauty of scenery and lo-

cation.
Also, farms in Connecticut in all parts of the State, of.

all qualities and descriptions, at prices from $1,000 to

$20,000. For particulars address or apply to
WM. C. ALDEN, No. 271 Main-st.. Hartford. Conn.

COUNTRY SEAT TO LET AT NYACK.
for the Summer season, or longer; desirably located

on the Hudson, within five minutes' walk to b'lat or stage.
or for cars to New- York; 16 rooms, beside pantries and
two cellars; large garden. Terms moderate. Apply to
ABRAM L- SMITH, No. 229 Broadway. Room No. 'A with
Sylvester Long.

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A COUNTRY
residence, or garden farm of 14 acres, 2}i miles from

Elizabeth, 10 ruinutes' walk from Mutford's Station on
Central Railroad of New-Jersey. Buildings all new ;

house contains nine rooms. A fine brook, fish and skat-
ing pond. For particulars, apply to GILPIN & HOAG-
LAND, No. 121 Weat-8t.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE AT LON BRANCH
TO LET Within three-fourths of a mile of the sea-

shore and boarding-houses A neat two-story house,
furnished, containing six rooms, kitchen and wash-house;
garden annexed. For terms, which will be reasonable,
apjjiy to D. MoLEOD, No. 115 Franklin-st., or to H. Mc-
GREGOR. on the premises.

FOR SALE OR TO LET AT BLOOMFIELD,
N. J., abuut 12 miles from this City, a country seat,

consistingof a fine large house, and about 4 acres of good
land, barn, &c. The house contains 13 rooms, and can
be seen at any time ; possession given immediately. For
further particulars, apply to JOHNS. SEABURY,No.
41 Water-st., New-York.

OR SALE A DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESI-
dence in New-Windsor, about a mile south of New-

burgh. The premises comprise some seven acres of land,
in lawn, orchard and garden, with choice fruit trees and
vines of various kinds, a commodious house, of brick. 59
feet square, with an extension : also, necessary aut-build-
ipgg. Apply to F. C. HAVEMEYER. No. 102 Wall-st.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE TO LET A
dwelling-house, stable and five acres of land, in

Greenburgn. Westchester County, distant about one mile
south from the Hastings D^p6t of the Hudson River
Kailroad. Apply to WM. N. DYCKMAN, No. 142 Broad-
way, or No. 33 Boorman-place, West 33d-st., near 9th-av.

RANGE, N, J. FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
ni^hed houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-York, to let for the season or year; also, country
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, byHENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. 59 William-st., New-
York. 9 to II A. M. : No. 48 Main-st.. Orange. 1 to 5 F. M

FOR SALE OR TO LET AT STAMFORD,
*.V'nn., two most desirable and elegant country

residences; all modem improvements; shade and fruit
trees; several acres of land, &c.; within ten minutes of
railroad and steamboat. For particulars, apply to A. J.
BLEECKER, SON k CO., No. 12 Pine-st.

TO LET AT THROGG'3 NECK, THE BEAL'TI-
ful cnuntry-seat of the late D. L. Lawrence, with fine

water front and every convenience. Apply at No. 192
Broadway, from 11 to 12 o'clock, or at No. 93 East 2"th-8t.,
of PETER A . H. JACKSON, Receiver.

TO LET, OR FOR SALE AT MOURIS-
TOWN, N. J. The newly-finished two- storv and at-

tic dwelling-house containing 11 rooms, with gas, bath-
room, water-closet, kc. Rent, $460. Apply to JOHN
HONE, No. 63 Wall-st.

FOR SALE AT DOBB'*S FERRY-A VERY
desirable house and about two acres of land, situated

D*ar the d6p6t. with a fine river view. Inquire of FRAN-
C1 3 MANY. No. 49 John-st.

TO LET A HOUSE AT WHITESTOXE POINT,
L. I., partly furnifhed; two acres of land, stable. *c.

Possession immediately. Price ^iX). Apply to JOSEPH
T. MOOI'.E. No. 290 i'earl-st.

TO LET A DESIRABLE HOrSE.WITFI STABLE.
&:c..and thirty acres of land, on Staten Island Heights,

one mile from the ferries. Apply to JAMES E. MAU-
RAN. No. 315J4 West 22d st.

FARMS. _^
F^OR^ S^LE, HUl)S0'>r'Klv"ER' FAR.M FijR

sale at auction, i)y (irder of the Surrogate, .being the
late residenceof Koswell iieed, deceased, at toxsackie,
coutaining one hundred and thirty-five acres ; is in very
fine order, and highly cultivaie<l ; has an e.\teo.sive river-
front and wharf, with two farra-hous'js. which, with the
oiKlmiMinKS. are all new. and built in the most thorough
and improved manner ; the orchards are large.aud a pjrt
of the soil is unsurpassed for grapes, Iruit, &c. The loca-
tion is perfectly healthy, with beauufui river ami moun-
tain views ; communicutioD by cars and steambuat with
New-York and Albany six times daily. 'Ihe premises
possess superior attractions for a gentleman's countiy-
seat.orforan agriculturist, combined with the cultiva-
tion of grapes, fruits. &c ,and for conveniences and ad-
vantages is equal to any farm in the State. The
sale will take place on the farm, on the Ist

day of July, at 12 o'clock, and will be sold with-
out re-erve, or postponement, to close the estate. Ten
or twelve thousand dollars can remain on bond and mort-
gage, if desired. Possession on the d.iy of tale. Ezra
Fitch. Esq., on the adjoining farm, will show the prem-
ises, boundary lines, &c.

ALMET REED,
PETER A. VAN BERGEN,

Administrators, No. 195 Broadway,

OOD FARM OR COL'NTRY SEAT FOR
SALE About 20 acres, with good house and barn,

and other buildings; nine acres planted with corn and
potatoes, and other things ; the rest in good grass, good
fruit ; it is well fenced, has two cisterns and a good well
of water; 2Ji hours' ride from New- York City. Price
$2,000 ; $500 down. Apply to WM. ROTH. No. 400 6th-av.

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY
PKOPERTY Afarm, 13 miles from New-York, on

the Hackensack River. 23i miles from the village of Hack-
ensack, with from 3o to 50 acres under cultivation, dwell-

ing-houBe,and all necessary outbuildingsonthe premi^KS.
Terms easy. For full particmlars, apply to E. H. LUD-
LOW & CO., No. 3

Pine-st^^

FARM AND COUNTRY SKAT FOR SALE
Beautifully situated on tne Highlandaof Navesink;

with a half mile of water-front on the Lower Bay; 120

acres ; price asked f 150 an acre. This is a very desirable

property for investment or for a gentleman's residence.
Fur particulars, apply toHOMEK MORGAN, 2 Pine-st.

loHk K. iaupiEi..

^EAXJEST^
pOR SALE OR TO LET, FURNISHED
* The large dwelling-house No. 66 9th-st., near5th-av.;
terms of sale easy, or rent to a good tenant low ; premises
may be seen, and further particulars learned, by applica-
tion to GEORGE JONES. Times Office.

FOR SALE-ON 5TH-AV.. NEAR 42D-ST.-THAT
new, elegant and costly mansion, now finishing, built

for the owner s especial occupancy ; house 37 feet f/ont ;

lot 37x125 feet, with a lot on 42d-st., 25feet wide, forming
an L, suitable for garden, conservatory or picture gallery.
This is probably the moht costly house that has been buflt
in the City in the last twelvemonth. Apply to

HOMER Morgan: No. 2 PIne-st.

FOR SALE-THE VERY DESIRABLE LOCA-
tion aa a residence. No. liy Oxford-st., Brooklyn, near

Fulton-av. The dwelling is a commodious, double frame
house; the lot weil stocked with fruit trees and grape
Tinea, is 60 by 20ij feet, and the oeighlKjrhood most highly
respectable. Inquire of Messrs. BaDKaD. LoCKWOOD
& CO.. No- 327 Washington-Bt., New-York.

FIFTEEN
LOTS IN HAKLE.M, ON 122D.

123d, 125th, l>th sts., 4th and sih avs , ready for im-

ftrovements,
or desirable for investments. Will be sold

ow and on easy terms. Also, four lots on Nustrand-av.,
near Iyrtle-av., Brooklyn. J. C SANDERS, No. 13
Chanibers-st.^
HOUSES & ROOMS wanted]
C'
OTIMGE'wanted. WANTED, A^SMAUr.
neatly furni.shed cottrtfre, within one huur of the Ciiy,

Must be in a healthy aud pleasant locution, with Some
land attached. Any one having such a place may find a
4tairable tenant, for one year, by staUng full uai ticulars

and )west rent, and addressing COTTAGE, Box No. 1A>

Times Offioe.

\VAKTfeD TO PL'RCBASE CHEAP FOR
tY cash a modern, V^l built, ft

RuBSELL W. WrsTCOTT, Auctioneer.

, ^ . , ^AUCTION NOTICE.
LARGE SALE OF OVER $12,000 WORTH OF KLE-
.. .> ^,>^^*^ *10U8EH0LD FURNITURE
At lubllc Auction, with the entire elegant and oostlj
Tr . T t'^I'SV^^??'^'^'** ^^ a first-class house, incluiliugVAI-UABLh PAINTINGS AND BUONZES, ANDELE-GANT PARLOK ORNAMENTS. PIANO FORTE, 4c.,

-. ,,;^t^o- 1''2 West 2i3t-st., near Tth-av..On MONDAY, June2,at 2o clock, every article in the

"*'"'*^'
which is most completely aud elegantly furnished,will be peremptorily Hold, consisting oieiegantsodd rose-

wood parlor suites in brouatel. magnificjnt piano-forte,
rich mirrors, etageres, centre and pier tables, magnificent
mantel vases and (trnaments, with a complete aud valua-
ble assorimcut (f parlor, chamber, dining-room, nursery,
library and basement furniture , rich cut glass, French
China and silver ware; tine beds aud bedding, k,c. Cata-
logues at house. Goods to be removed immediately.

Edward Sim-iEwiCH, Auctioneer.
SPECIAL SALE OF FIKST-CLASS

EXTEN>JnN TAULE-i, IN OAK AND WALNUT.
By C. W. DAVENPORT. THiS DAY. May i31. at

1 clock, at the salesrooms, Nob. 165 and 15T jJroadway,
pai-: of the stock of a first-class miinufacturer ofextension
tables, warranted ol' tbe beat qmdiiy, consisting of seven-
ty-five l^. io, and i feet pillar and other tables. Particu-
lar attention is called to thee goods, which will be per-em torilj aoid. Also, forty walnut, oak and mahogany
teapoy tables.

PlBLiC SALE OF ORIZABA IttON-
WOKtvS. SOPHIA FUHNacE, iic-By virtue of

authority, vested in me Hb Receiver, and in pursuance of
a decree of the District Ck>uri of Alleghany County, in the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in No. 3 of November
Term, IBJC, 1 will expose to public sale, at the Merchants'
Exchange, on Fourth-street, in tbe City ot Pittsburgh, on
the:^ DAY OF JUNE, at 2 o clock, P.M., or at such
time and place to which said sale may be then and there
adjourned, a 1 the following described property, to wit :

The lands and tenements composing and appurtenant
to Orizaba Works and Sophia Furnace, situate in Pollock
township, adjoining and adjacent to the borough of New-
Castle, in Lawrence County, Pennsylvania, bounded- and
described as follows :

A piece of land bounded, north by Neahaonock Creek,
east by the Pennsylvania Canal, south by other land of
said trust, and west by Neshannock Creek, containing
one acre, more or less, on which are erected a blast fur-
nace, known by the name of Sophia, 40 feet sou&re and 45
feet high, casting house, tuyer house, cinder-house, stock-
house, boiler-house, engine-house, engine and blast, with
three boilers in the boiler-hou:je. and tlveeztra boilers set
and complete, and large brick stack.
A piece of land, beginning at northeast comer of Roll-

ing Mill lot, on Nesuannock Creek, running thence north
<7Ji west iy2 feet, north 47^ east 15i feet, thence along
said mill lot M^}-^ feet to the place of beginning ; on which
is a brick office and a blacksmith shop
A piece of land of one acre and M perches, more or less,

beginning at a post near Lock No. 2, on Pennsylvania
Canal, running south 2s3^** west 300 feet to a post on
said canal; thence south 2^4 ea^t 31&H feet to a post on
Neshannock Creek; thence south 46i4 west 300 feet by
said creek to a post; thence south 20h east 219^ feet to
the place of beginniifj;; on which is erected a Rolling
Milt, the main building 150 by 212 feet, with sheds attach-
ed, in which are 16 boiling furnaces, 5 heating hirnaces,
boilers and engine sufficient to drive all the machinery in
said mill, bar rolls, small rolls, nail plate and muck rolb^,

squeezers, bhears, &c., 25 nail machines and one wrought
spike machine, and a brick warehouse, 6iJ feet by 20 feet.

A piece of land beginning on the canal at southwest cor-
ner of mill lot, and ruuning south 2) west 136 feet

along said canal ; thence south 60}^'^ east 50 feet by land
of J. &. J. C. White; thence south 2 east 16 1 feet by
street ; thence west 24 feet to a post ; thence south 2 east
150 leet by an alley ; thence lo feet by J. & J. C. White, to
mill lot ; thence along said lot to the place of beginning :

containing one-half acre, more or less, on which is a nail
and stave factory, m by 112 feet, engine and trailer house,
with engine sufficient to drive machinery for 24 nail ma-
chines, one spike machine, one stave machine, circular
saws. <^c., therein contained; one clay house, 58 by 34
leet. with machinery for grinding and tempering clay to
make fire brick.
A lot of ground. No. 8, in White's addition to New

Cadtle, bounded on the north and east by streets, south by
lot No. 7, and west by Jefi'erson-street; 54 feet front by
150 feet; on which is a brick cooper snop, 25 by 40 feet,
and carpenter shop 12 feet square.
A piece of land in the borough of New-Castle, beginning

at the northwest corner of School-house, on east side of
Jeffersun-street, near the bridge over N^eahannock Creek ;

thence north 'i<>i east 13j feet to said creek ; thence north
3735 west 43 feet ; thence south o:ii^ west 281 leet to Jef-
ferson-street, thence south 1** east 12S feet, to the place of

beginning, containing one acre, more or less.

Aiotot ground bounded, north by other lands of said
trust, east by A. L. and G. W. Crawford, south by
White'siheirs. and west by Jefferson-street; on which is

erected a brick dwelling-house.
The above described property will be sold together, aa a

whole. Also, in separate parcels, as described :

The undivided half of 4uu acres of land, more or less, in
Neshannock township, bounded north by Crawford, east

by Pearson, Pyle and others, south by Thomas Falls, and
west by Maitland and Crawford, abounding with coal,
about 250 acres cleared, coal banks opened, a number of
frame houses, barns, sheds, stables, coke ovens, &c.,
erecied thereon.
A piece of land in Neshannock township, bounded by

lands of William Alexander, James Boyle and John Mc-
Kee, containing 3H acres and 13u perches, on which is

erected a plank house, a log house, a frame stable ; about
20 acres cleared ; also, a good spring of water-
Three contiguous lota of ground, in Pollock township,

bounded on the north by Cunningham and others, south
by White, east by Vogan and others, and west by ,

on which are erected dwelling-houses, stables, kc,
A piece of land in Neshannock township, lying south of

Eusturook road, containing '3% acres, more or iess, being
part of the Ihmpson tract, purchased by P. McCorraick
from Diana ihmps n, situate about DsLUiiles from New-
Castle, on the Ea^tbrook road.
A lot of ground, 60 feet frnnt by 1>0 in depth, in the

borough 01 New-Castle, bounded north by street, eaat by
alley, eoulh by Jacob Lint, and west by Jefferson -street.
on which is erected a frame stable.
A lot of ground in Pollock township. In White's addi-

tion to New-Castle, beginning on Mill-street, at corner of
lot No. 2; thence south 2 east by said street 50 feet;
thence south >ii west by lot No. 3, 150 feet; thence north
2-^ west by alley 50 feet, to southwest comer of lot No. 1 ;

thence north bb" east by lot No. 2, I&o feet, to the place of
beginning.
A frame house and lot In Pollock Township, bounded

north by Neshannock Creek, east by Jeffersoa-street, west
by , east by .

A lot of ground in said township, bounded north by
Wallace, east by an alley, south by Dickson, aud west by
Croton Road, being 50 leet in front by 150 feet in depth.
Also, a tract of land of about 42 acres, in Sugar Creek

Town hip, Venango County, Pennsylvania, known as
the Saw Mill Tract, being the same described indeed from
Pollard McCormick, dated Aug- 23. 1855.
Also a lot of ground in the City of Detroit, and State of

Michigan, described as the east half and a strip off the
west half of five feet in width, running the entire length
thereof, of lot number three v3) of block No. 47 of the Casa
Farm.
A more full and accurate description of the property to

be sold will be furnished from the deeds, at the time of
sale.
Terms-One-fourth of the purchase in hand, upon exe-

cution of the deed or deeds, and the residue in three con-
secutive equal annual installments thereafter, with inie-
reiit frr.m the date of the acknowledgmentof the deed be-
fore the (-'ourt. Said deferred payments to be secured by
bonds and mi rtgage upon the property. Twenty-tive per
cent, of the hand money when the properly is struck down.

WM . G. POWER. Receiver.

BY ORDER OF THE PRESIDENT (>F THE
UNllEK STATES the following condemned Ord-

n;.nce Stores will be sold at Public .\uction on TUESDAY
June 3. at the l.niced Slates Armory, Springfield, viz :

bB7 I'ii'S for .Stocks.
2,4a4 buLt i'laitB.

1.023 Gu;ird 1 lates.

1,J4'J (iuiird Hows.
1,7' 3 Swivels
l..:;t(J Gurird liow Nut*
1,3:6 Iriggcrs.

t6 Tri^'ger Screws.
20 (iuard Screws.

1,150 Leal Sight Bases-
loit ! irdt Leaf
311 Second Leaf.
2b .loint Screws.
23 Base Screws.
46 Front Sights.

1,9'J hrc'xh Screws.
I,y.i3 Cones
mo Vent Screws.

7,4^5 Barrels in various stages.
1,1552 Barrels polished.
627 Harrels ritled.

1,711 Upper Bands.
l.Sh3 Middle Bands.
l,t;&4 Lower Hands.
&37 Baud Springs.

1.236 Lock Plates,

1,2^9 ilagazine Cover Studs.
150 Magazine Cover Catches.
303 Mngaziue Covers.

1,076 Magazine Cover Rivet*.

16h,600 Pounds Coarse Scrap iroB.

254,000 Pounds Fine Scrap Iron
30.000 Pounds Old Cast.

13a Feeding Springs.
381 Feeding 1-iugcrs.
9b2 Main Spring Swivels.
10; Main Spring Swivel KiTetB.

1.2,71 Hammers.
1,224 Tumblers.
6,126 Bridles.
1,135 Sears.

1,664 Sear Springs.
1,761 Lock Screws.
4,28 Main Springs.
1,466 Side Screw Watherd
607 Side Screws.
486 Ramrods.

1,162 Bayonets.
167 Bayonet Claps.
46 Wipers.

600 Files, (worn.)
400 Cadet barrels.
427 Pistol Barrels.

1 Screw Drop.
5 Hatchet Drops.
1 Large Wood Fan.
1 Small Iron Fan.
60 Powder Barrels.

9,164 Rough Stocks.

10,251 Stocks In various stages.
Ib7 Barrels, model 1M2, rifled.

8 Vises.
7 Harnesses, (worn.)

27,748 Pounds Scrap Cast Steel.

60.000 Pounds Milling Chips.
209 Pounds Tools. , . m v m

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. Terms Cash. AU
bills to be paid in Specie or Treasury Notas.*^

XTb. dyer. Captain Commanding.
UwiTiD S1ATI8 Armory, May 27, Ittoa.

Preferenc* slvea. to the avenues and wide
streets Address^PUBCHJi^iiB, Bqs Ho. 1 Tttuev
located.

Oi^i,e, for o& week.

Hesrt H. Leeus. AuctionMr.

HENRY H. liEKDS <fe CO. Wllil* SELIi
at auction on SATU RDA Y. May 31, at 10*4 o'clock, at

the salesro.m No. 2.t Nassau-st . Household l-urniture.

consisting of Brussels and ingrain carpets, carved rose-

wood suite covered in crimson brocatel, carved oak diu-

ing-rooiu suite covered iu green reps, elegant gilt-frame

pier mirrors, elegmit gilt-frme oval mirrors, rosewood

ni;irble-top centre tables, carved rosewoo,! inarb.e-top eta-

gere, mahogauy marble-tup comode. mahogany and black

walnut bedsteads, rosewood cane-seat reception chairs,

Iron bedstviads.hair ma:.treg8ee, i-traw paillasses,mahogany
marble- top nier tables, gilt-frnme mantel mirrors, mahog-
any extension dining table, gilt cornice8,!ace curtains, etc.

Also. SharpV rifles. Kughsh patent revolver and CJL-e. su-

perb snulT box. go d lined. Also, an invoice of very vafu-
able booka. nnrjiy hound and in good order ; works on hi*-

full house, desirably I tojy, family library, and otht-r valuable books.
* - ' At 12 o'clock.

"^TT-) ro<'"wood inarhlft and plate billiard tables, by Sharp
Hri if^iirri. in good order^ with bails, cues and Gousters.

AUCTTOfr^ALES.
F. CoLTOM, Auctioneer. _^_^^ ,.,

EXTRA LARGE SALli Ul'^RJCH NEWAND SECOS'D-HAND FCRNITURE, VELVET
AND OTHER CARPETS. SIX OR KlUHT LARGE
FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS. CRANDELIERS, PAR-
LOR SUITES. OFFICE-DESKS, &... A:c.-F. COLTON
will sell THIS Day, (Saturday,) May 31. at lOJt o'clock,
at No. 313 Broadway, near Leouard-bt , the entire lurui-

tureofafamily rcmovingfrom the City, together with a

large invoice of rich roiswood and mahogany parlor
dining-room and bedroom goods, such as large trench
plate mirrors, velvet and other carpets, several suites of

various kinds, parlor furniture, orficedesks, extension-
tables, hair mattresses, trench bedsteads, marble-top
dress bureaus, bronze chandeliers ; together with a large
assortmentof second-hand furniture from a family. Sale

po.-iitive, aud catalogues early this morning.

E. H Lri'Ldw & Co.. Auctioneers.

WEWOIU^D CAJ^l- ATTENTION TO THE
vv sale of fine Carura and stjituary marble goods,
brunzeaand Bilver-pla'ed ware, to be made at auction by
!:. H. LLDLOW k CO , THIS DAV. tSatunlay.) at 11
o clock, at Xo- ."if"* Broadway, opposite the St. Nicholua
Hotel. Tliia will be the closing sale for the sei^eon of
Messrs. (ii'ivan:.oni and /aunoni's goods, and is well

wortliy of attention. Catalogues at the bales-room.

EnwAan Sintzemcm, Auctioneer.

ELEGANT PARLOR, CllA.MBElt, DINING-
ROOM. LIBRARY AND HAI.LKUKNITrUE By

C. W. DAVKNPt 'RT, THIS DAY. May 31. at lOV^ o'clock,
at NoH. I55and LM Bro.idway. an unuLiually good s-snort-

ment of parlor, chamlwr. dining-room, liijrary and hall

furniture, warranted custom made, on exhibition by cat-

alogue^
J. BoGART, Auctioneer.

BY S. db J. BOKART, .>lONDAY, JUNE 3,
at 12 o'clock, in front of the TV/^fX Building, one full-

bred grav horse, about 15>6 hands high, loug switch tail,

very styli.-h. kind in all harness, perfectly gentle, and
thoroughly broke to saddle ; has been ridden by a lady
for a year past on the road and in the ring. Sale positive*
as th owner is going to Europe.

HiNRT H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HBNRT H. LEEDS dc CO. WILL SELL
at auction. THIS DAY, at I2 o'clock, in frontof store

No. 23 Nassau-st.. dark roan horse, about 15^ bands,
about six years old. warranted sound. Is a fast traveler
and a good saddle horse; he will either ride or drive : is

gentle, and sold as the owner has no further use for him.

Daniel A. Mathews, Auctioneer,

WILL SELL, THIS DAY, AT lOJ^O'CLOCK,
at bis salesroom, No. 66 Nassau-st., below John*st..a

large assortment of elegant rosewood, oiled walnut, oak
and mahogany parlor, library, dining and chamber fur-
niture; superb pier mirrors, Brussels and ingrain car-
pets, &c.

Henrt H. Leeds & Co.. Auctioneers.

EXHIBITION
AND SALE OF THE WORKS

of Louis K. Mignot, previous to his departure for In-
dia. This 'Mllection is now on exhibition at Snedicor's
Gallery, No. 768 Broadway, and will be sold at public
auction, on MONDAY EVENING. June 2, at 8 o clock.

John H Bcblet, Auctioneer,

WILL SELL THIS DAY AT 2 O'CLOCK,
at No. 444 Canal-st., sofa beds, lounges, bureatis,

wardrobes, extension tables, washstand.i, carpets, oil-

cloths, feather beds, hair mattresses, looking-glasses,
kitchen ware, kc.

BOARDmO^AND^LOB^
B"
OARofNG. A GENTLEMAN WISHES Tu OB-
tain board in a private family in Brooklyn ; vicinity

of Carleton-avenue preferred. Terms must be moderate.
Address ADELFHL box No. 149 r.mes Office.

BOARDING.-A FURNISHED FRONT OR BACK
room on second floor, with full or partial board; also,

an attic room ; terms moderate. Call at No. 68 Suffolk-st.

BOARDINC-.
GENTLEMENCAN FIND PLEAS-

ant and neatly furnished rooms, with good board, the
family private, at No. 34 West 29th-8t. Terms moderate.

BOARD ON BROOKLYN HEIUHTS-AT
No. 114 Pierrepont-Bt ; two rooms, with large closets

and hot and cold water ; will be rented, at reasonable
terms, to gentlemen and their wives, or single gentlemen.
Linner &tiii^ o'clock.

BOARD IN BUOOKL.YN.-A LARGE FRONT
room on third story, suitable for a gentleman and

wife, or two single gentlemen, at No. 139 Joralemon-st.,
near Court. References required.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET-FOR FAMI-
lies. in brown-stone house No. 33 Bowery. Cool and

delightful in Summer, and very desirable. Four rooms,
$4; two rooms, $3; do., $2 50; suites $5 per week. In-
quire on premises.

RESTAURANT MEALS SERVED AT ALL
hours of the day ; also, furnished rooms to let. Prices

moderate, at No. 43 Walker-st., west of Broadway, New-York^ WM. C.GREENE. Proprietor.

AT NO. 2:* BOND-ST. TO LET, WITH B(tARD,
two choice large rooms, handsomely furnished

; hot
and cold water, &c. ; suitable for a gentleman and wife
or single gentlemen ; references given and required.

FBURNISHED FKONT PARLOR, WITH
bedroom attached, to let to a single gentleman, at $4

a week, or to tw at $5. Location central, and house
modem and quiet. Apply at No. 6 Ist-st.

C; I TO S6 PER WEEK. SUPERIOR ROOM
tp-xand table, in a priTate family, and house with all the
modern improvements ; references exchanged. Apply at
No. 16 Charlion-st.

BOARDERS WANTED. PARTIES WANTING
accommodations in hrat-claas families, either in the

City or country, will do wc'l to call, without expense, at
tnion-place Real Estate Othce, No. 62 East Uth-st.

AN AMERICAN FAMILY CAN ACCOMMO-
.date two gentlemen, or gentleman and wife, or two

single ladies, with good plain board at reasonable prices,
E'ld pleasant rooms^at No. 330 Broome-st-, near Bowery.

TO LET-A LARGE PLEASANT FRONT ROOM
on second floor to two gentlemen, furnished or un-

furni.-jhed, at No. 15 Eldridge-st. Call for three days.

i~bFFicEgr'T<)^LET^IN''THE"fl1*Es"E^^
^-^ ING Fronting Spruce-st., suitable for lawyers' offi

ces. Inquire in the Times' Counting-room.

rj^O LET STORES, OFFICES AND LOFTS NO.
J. 113 Nassau-st., store, basement and cellar. 25 by 100

ftet; oQices on third floor; the top suitable for artists;
has eleven side windows and three large skylights. No.
f'2-lohn-8t., store and ba.<ement, withouiceson second and
third floors. M. J. GILHOOLY. No. Ta Nassau-st.

TO IjET-THR TWd-STORY.ATTIC, AND BASE-
ment house No. 67 West Washington-phice. with

gas fixtures. Croton water, range, stationery wa'-htubs,
baihroom. kc. Apply toCYliTs \V. PRICE, No. 61
West Washington-place.

TO LET-A FIRST-CLASS BRICK HOUSE. WITH
w:ter aud gas. corner of Warren and Henry sts ,

Brooklyn ; the house will be repainted, and put in com-
plete repair, and posse^.sion given on the ist of May, Rent
moderate. Apply to A. G. JEROME. 20 Exchange-plaoe.

rj'^O IiET^RENT~ONT^Y ^HS-FfNE NEW FIRST-
M. class cottage, corner ynth-st andMth-av., near Central
Park, three stories, hasement and cellar, ten rooms, patent
heater, kc: locution beautiful ; country, with eaj^y access
to Citv. Apply there, or at No. 63 West 22d-st., lo'to 3.

LH-HT R06MS~4Nn STE"ADV~PdWER
TO LET.

By JOHN GAUDU,
No. 102 Walker-st.

^TORE IN THE B1BLE-H<USE TO LET
10 1- routing on Astor-piace a very desirable location.

1 Inquire at tne Treasurer's Office. 4th-av. entrance.

1~
Ml LET VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES IN THE
Bible House, Astor-place, on second and third stories.

Apply at the Treasurer's office. 4th-av. entrance.

T'oTET THE SPACIOUS PREMISE.sri^^). S94

Broadway. ALEX. M. GR EU;. Xo. 6\ Wall-st.

FURNISHED HOUSESJTOLET.
To 'let,' Ft'RNi'SHED-THE RESIDENCE

of a family going to Europe, in the vicinity of 5tli-av.
and Union-square. A four-atory double house. eleKantly
furnisli(.d. and comp!ete with every modern couvenieuee.
Will be let to a privatefamily for one or more years An
application from a flriit-class private boarding-liouse
would l)e entertained. A fine stable can be batl with the
house it desired.

ALSO,
A superior p.'iir of coach horses, bay. with long tails,

very stylish; perfect in all respects; together with coach,
barouche, harness, kc. Apply to

HOMER MORGAN. No. 3 Pine-st.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET. A BEAUTI-
ful country residence iu bishkill.N. Y..one mils from

the river and N*ew-Han;burghstation. The house contains
11 rooms, and is surrounded by ample shade and space.
For particulars apply to A. L. EARL, No. 508 \\ ashing-
ton-su,or address E. P. ACKERMAN, Hudsonville.N Y.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET FOR THE
SUMMER At Spuyten Buyvel. on the Hudson River

Railroad, one hour from Chambers-st. I'he house is

roomy, pleasantly located on high grjund, surrounded by
three-quarters of an acre under cultivation, with stable,
kc. Apply to S. CONOVER, Jr.. No. 474 Broadway.

f'^UXiNlSHED COUNTRY SEAT TO LET
at New-Rochelle, fronting on Long Island Sound. A

[lendid Iace ; garden made ; abundance of fruit, and
eight acres of land, with all necessary buildings. Apply
to J. S. CALDWELL & SON, No. 24 Pine-st.

_ FURNITURE.
NAMEirKDCUAMBER SUITES OFFi'Ri
NirllKE, in all colurij and 6Cyle:i. at whuleitale aud re-

tail ; the largest stock in the City ; suites ^M aud up-
wards : also, solid walnut suites, mattresses, paillasses,
4c. WABRBN WARD, No. 277 0anal-8t., lour doors
east of Broadway.

ALrL.
KINDS OF FITRM UKE, LOOKING-

glasses. mattresses, bedding, &c., below auction pri-
ces, warranted and delivered free, at G. W. SNtOKN S,
No. '.^oS Bowery, between Stanton and Houston sts. 1 lease
call. You will save money and be honorably served.

IRST.CL,ASS ENAMELEDFURNITURE.
I'lain, decorated and grained solid walnut and oiik

sets. Suitesat t2u and upward. Mattresses, sprini: beds,
* .,

' W. FIsflEK & CO., Manufacturers
No. 650 Broadway, between Bleecker aud Homi sts.

REMOVALS.
IVTOTICE TllK AGENCY FUR TllK .S.^i.K OF
i^XO.idf manufactured by THK U.NIHN ISHlA-KlH-
UKU CUMl'A.S'Y will Ije removed, on ilic flril ul I.iy
next, from No. 103L1BERTY-.ST. t.. Nu. i'J I'ark plu.-r.

HY.G. HAlll'K N.I'rcsidi.-ul.

WILLIA.M C. UltKENK, l.ATK OF C11.*.M-
l>ers-st., would re=pectlulty inform liiJ IriiTiils iind

the public generuily. that he bus removeil (o Nu. 43 Walk-
er-st., near Broiiii^vay, N. y.

RE MOVAL.. DA.VIKl, LORD, IJANIPJ. P. !.n,in.
IIK.N'KY DAY k UKdliiJK I). F. LOia'.have re-

juoved to Noa. 45 and 47 Kxchauifc-place.

.COIUNTRY BOARD.
ICOUNTRYIBOARi*:THE WINDEBMERE HOUSE,(iate o,,n-~vi I..H

Hotel.) having been newly and elesSi, JT?" "tJ*^
paper^ throughout, wiU be o^?';i' ^l" 'hed nd
Eoardersand guostsonthe lstorMavli2 xS^F^JtS
ful and healthy resort, combining' a rB.S,S?Hi'
of mountalD anS lake scenerv, fine %l.ing boi^i?''^'i
with all the qniet home comforts which an exSS-'nr^'
caterer aud well-cultiTated farm and garden, almndanti;
supplied with fruits, can produce, presents unusual in
diiccnientsto fomilies seleccings Summer retreat at rea-
sonable rates.

'

To secure a choice of apartments, address T. ATWOOf)
Greenwood Lake, Orange County, N. Y., (Chester Fost^
office,) or refer to JNO. S. CAt,UWEI,L & SUN, No. 24
Fine-Bt. Visitors will take Erie Railway to Chester or
Warwick Station.

COUNTRY
BOARD. A SMALL FAMILY CAN

be accommodated vith board for the Summer,
on a farm, 22 miles from the City. The location is

on high ground, very healthy and pleasant ; shade trees

and duwer garden ; plenty of iruit, vegetables and milk;
communication with the City by railroad seven times a
day. F.T terms, wliich will be moderate, and further par-

ticulars, apply at No. 24 Spruce-st.

^UM3IER BOARD-AT HUNTINGTON, L. L,
loin a very pleasant and healthy location, 6 to 10 min-
utes' walit from the I'oBt-office and churches. The table

supplied with Summer fruit, vegetables and milk, fresh
from their own grounds. Terms $4 to $6 per week. For
particuars, apply to E. WETMOHE, No. 2 Washington-
pLtce, near Broadway.

C~
OUNTRY BOARD IN ONE OF THE FINEST
residences in Yonkcrs. The grounds are elegant and

spacious, the rooms large and commodious. The comforts
of a home will be enjoyed, for which a liberal price will be
expected. Apply at Warburton-av-, opposite the new
bridge.

VERY DESIRABtiE SUMMER BOARD AT
Cornwall, on the Hudson. Applicants will ple.ise ad-

dress LOCUST GKOVE, Cornwall, Orange County, N.
Y. References, Rev. Dr. Cressey, Newburgh ; S. W.
Fullerton, Esq., Newburgh ; Rev. Dr. Tyng, Gen. Geo.
F. Morris, New-York.

COUNTRY BOAKD IN THE HIGHLANDS
At PeltoD"s Hotel, a few minutes' Talk from Coziens'

new Hotel, and IH miles from West Foint. Thisnew hotel
has just been opened for the reception of boarders. A few
families can procure large airy rooms, with good board,
by applying immediately, E. L. PELTON, Propriet<r,

COUNTRY BOARD-MAY BE OBTAINED AT
lookers, in a small family, for five or six persons.House well shaded, near the river, retired, and within

five minutes' walk of steamboat and railroad. References
exctanged ; prices moderate. Address M. E. C, Box No.
149 Times Office.

COUNTRY BOARD. A SLITE OF VERY DE-
sirable rooms are diaengaeed at Moore's House, two

and a half miles from Sand s Foint landing, where all the
advantagesof a farm-house can be hid. Communication
by steamboat Lone Island, Fulton Market. Apply on
premises or to J. MT WHITE, Esq., No. 8J Front -st.

OUNTRY BOARD.-THREE OR FOUR FAMl-
lies of adults can find good board and pleasant rooms,

on the Banks of the Hudson at Milton, Ulster County, by
addressmg or calling on C. T. ORDWAY, Milton, Lister
County, N. Y.

OUNTRY BOARD.-A FRIVAIE FAMILY
on Murray Hill will let two very cool and pleasant

rooms lor the Summer, with board, to parties of the first
respectability. Best reference given. Call at No. S3 West
3th-Bt., between 5th and 6th avs

OARD ATCORNWALL.-A FEW PERSONS
can obtain board in a farm-house, in a healthy, moun-

tainous location, easy of access to the Hudson River
and Railroad Terms, $4 per week. Address J, C C,Box No. 105, Cornwall, Orange Co.. N. Y.

OUNTRY BOARD ON THE LINE OF THE
Northern Railroad of New .lersey. A lar-e number

of persons can be accommodated with board in private
families, in attractive and healthy locations. Inquire at
the office of the company, foot of Cortlandt-st.

"ocean iiousEr
NEWPOKT. RHODE ISLAND.

Meisrs. KtRN KR & BlRCri beg to inform their friends
and the public that they have rented the Ocean House for
the season, and will open it for the reception of guests in
the latter part of June.
'iheappointmentsof the house, which are unsurpassed

by those of any watering-place hotel in the country, com-
bined with the confidence which the undersigned Hatter
themselves they have gained duringtheir long experience
in the business, render it unnecessary to enter into de-
tails.

Messrs. KERNER & BIRCH would simply lay that
they intend to keep the Hotel in every respect first-class,
and worthy of a continuance of the extensive and highly
appreciated patronage it has hitherto enjoyed.
A plan of the house can be seen aud rooms engaged at

the Clarendon Hotel. KKRNEK k BiRCH.
Ci..*BKSD0N Hotel, New-York. April 26. lS6:i.

COZZE>S' NEW IlOTJEl*.
WEST POINT,WILL OPEN ON SATURDAY, THE 31ST INSTANT.

FOR THK SEASON.
The undersigned has to let a large furnished eottage.

without board.
WM. B. COZZENS.

West Point, May 24, 1862.

ANSION HOU&5K. NORTHAMPTON^
Mass., open and K^fADV to receive com-

pany. Having refurnished several rooms and con-
nected a very much needed attr^iction, a gymnasium aud
bowling-alleys, I am happy to say the old Mansion House
is in better condition to receive visitors than ever be-
fore. Mount Holyoke, Mount Tom, Amherst Coilege, and
very many other places of historical inierest and natural
beauty, are wiihin a few hours' drive. Northampton is

five hours ride from New- York. Communicatiou three
times per day by railroad.

WILLIAM HILL, Proprietor.
N0RTH.IMPTON, May 17, 1S62.

BOAKDiNG FOK THE INVALID ANU
r'Lb:ASUKE SEEKER AT TliE EASTON MEDICI-

NAL SPRING. Good board and pleasant lodgings can
be obtained at the Easton Medicinal Spring. The sirua-
tionis healthy and salubrious, and the water of the Spring
invigoratine and purifying. All the modern convenien-
ces for buihing, kc. For further refsrence inquire of
S. H. WALES,editorofiS:ipnr(^- A'neriCff/i.No. 3: Park-
row, or at the store of S. Sterling. Jr., No. &* Water-st.,
Bridgeport, Conn. Distance from Westport to Easton.
one hour's Tide, and from Bridgeport iO minutes.

RICHFIELD WHITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS. OTSEGO CO.. N. Y. The Spring House

at Richfield Springs will open for the reception of visitors

May 31. A telegraph line is now in operation to this

place. The celebrated Richfield Sulphur Water is kept
forsale by F. S. Cozzens, No. 73 Warren-st.. New- York.

JOSHUA WHITNEY.

SEA BATHING. MANSION Hi 1 USE. LoNG
tiRANCH. N. J., is now open : situated only 50 yards

from sea-shure : centra! of the place ; house fronting ocean
B' t' feet; will accomodate SOi'gutrsts; two hour*from New-
York ; steamer leaving fo^'t of Murray st. twice daily,
thence by the K.k L. B . railroad . Address
Junk X, lSu2. S. LAlKD. Proprietor.

CLIFFWOOD HOUSE, CLIFFWOOU, >.
J. Will be opened .tune i, for therecept.on of i>erma-

ncnt and transient guests. The above place is atTe->ib]e
hv 'he Keyport boat, toot of R'>bin?on-3t.. NY. Cummu-
nication hy letter will be nromj'flv acen'ieii to.

n. A t ROWELL. Proprietor,

MOIliOGAN LAKK. AN H'>UK AM) A HALF,
pcrllo^ison Kivcr Kai!ro;id ; stands foremost in its

claims on the lovers ef the picturesiiue; bouting. fishing,
kc. Kooms for fainili'-s may befecured bv apiilyinir to
WALTER R. JONES, .Vo 51i; Hroad^-ay. np <fn"rs.

_ HOTELS^
HOTEL mIISaBEAU, PARIS.-C J. 8A< II-

Ma\KR, who had the honor of the whole manace-
nieut of H. R. H. the Prince of Wales' -lourney through
the United States, begs to inform travelers in Eiirot>e,
thit he has taken tlie Direction of the ilOI'KL .Mlii.\-
LE.\I . Rue de la I'ai.v, in Paris, wliich has been entirety
renovated and refurnished, and olTers every comfurt com-
bined with ele^'ance. lor moderate charges.
Having traveled fur many years with diPting-jished

Eurojiean and American families, he feels cu'nfldeut th.it
the experience thus gained will enabie him to provide
fuily for the cimilort of those who may honor thtt Hotel
Mirabeau with their patronage.
Pari^, .May I2, l^Ci.

I~ltVrNG~Ho'USE,
NEW-YORK-BK0AI)AVAY

and lith-st. Entrauce on i-th-st. This houpe is now
open lor the accommodation of families and transient

fuests,
and will be conducted upon the European plan.

here is a good restaurant In the house for the use of the
guests, also, a large dining, lunch and oyster room, in the
basement. Entrance, \o.i<25 Broadway.

HOTEL ACCOM.HOD.^TIO.NS, AT .tlltU-
tCRATE prices, can be had at No. 42 Clinton-place,

corner of University-place
CHAS. LEFLER, Proprietor.

JjUEIJP^JVANTEp.
A COOK. WANTED, A 'mIDDLE^GED WtV

man (I'rotestant preferred) as first-rate cook and to
assist ii^he washing; and ironing of a ^maU private fami-
ly near the City ; mustt be capable of making butter Hud
agood baker. Apply with City reference to Mr. B.\il,KY,
No. 27 Park-plsce, corner Chur.:h-st.

A HOC;SK.IAID. WANTED. A WOMAN TO <J<J

a short distance from the City ; nmst underotand gen-
eral housework and come well rocommended. Apply at
No. 4i West Washington-place.

ASWETNlIltSE.
WANTKD, UV A HEALTHY

young woman, a situation as wet nurse. Lull lor two

days, at .\o. li* Degraw-st., South iirooklyn.

PlYoTOGllAPHfc ARTI.^T.-WA.VTKD
immediately, a photographic artist ; one that ha.s been

insomeotthe principal galleries, and who^unJer-tauds
well printing and toning portraits on (. artes de Ms-
ite.' a handsome salary will be given. Apply to t, ^.
LLEKA, No. ilO Broadway, Itoom >o. 11, from 10 A. M.

to5F. M.

A PllOTOUKAPHlC OPEKATOK.-WAXT-
-fied.a photographic operator, who thoroughly und.-r-

stands the portrait business on "cartes deTinite;' a .ib-

eral salary oill be given. Apply to E. F.
l-'il--KA,

^o.

11.1 Hroiulw.ty, Koom No. U, from 10 A . M . to 5 r. .M.

A HVl.B."i HAN.-WANTED, .\ FAl.ESJUMN A
whuk-sale dry goods store. Address SALESMAN,

Box .No. rfil I'ost office.

'I'lil .NK .HAKEi{.-WANri:ri, A FIKST-
__!. class trunk-maker ou la.'ies' d!ei3 trunks. Apply to
.MILS t ATTN A(.'H. t T-aer of li roadway and W all-st.

'"K V\Ei7r>Ci .*JK.V r \V.\NTKU. A MAN OF
A cood liahitti and addres... and one who can come well

rc-c .laii.eiided.iiiay address UANUi'ACTUKER, Boi No.
112 'i'lm-i- o'liiL-. ^
OOK fO.Ul'OSirOKS WANTED AT NO. is

iicr-.-i. ; ten or iwelve pennauent i-Wts *.r#
best men

BOYP.

n
^l|V^" WAN IKll. . - .

J.\l.;.ly betWLev. o and 10 .\. M.
TWt) SMALL CAi^H
10 A. M.

f^roN tCO , No .341 Eroadwsv.
I

TO VlAyU-FOLlTta :>IAKEKH. WAmI:d, A
lly lini^her, at No. 2iS Weitt 2Mh-sl., ucafttlh-ar.

__S^ATIONS WANTED.
2 jf

K H AiriTr~
'

respectable Tonng girl, a situation aschSvSLAand take care ofchildren ; can do all kinds offSlW^SJ?
ing and embroidery ; would hare no objections tai^Z
the country ; cangiTe the best of City reference. CaLw
two days at Ko. ZB East 12th-st., New-York

8 CHAaiBERIIIATD, dkc.-WANTED. A SIt"
r-'.uation bysyoanggirl as chambermaid and toaalitin the washing and ironing, or do plain sewing and take
<are ofchildren ; hu the best of City referenci Can ha
gen^t No. 7 Christopher-it.

" "

A?^.CHAMBERMA1D, NUBSE, acc-siT-
chTmf'""^ wanted, by two respectabk women, one ac
cnatnheim^i >* ""tress or laandrett ; the other aenan*
to asSl"'!"' S^ embroider neaUy . hareao ohlectioa

S"n fVoJ'VK"'^"""'k ; theTerybestof CJtyiSSiS
tween 'I?,'?

*' lst places. Call at No. TS9 %tb-aT., be-
room

* nth sts., for two days, third floor, front

A?Va'?,Sd*i!J?fR,^AI,D AND WAITKEBS^
bcrmald and waitri;.^^ ">"'"" situation cham-
private family nonh'i^'',-^'"' housemaid. In a nBtll
reference Call for tw?di,.* ^J^' countrj; (ood City
8th-aT.

'"" *"*" ' >>o 200 Wet 2lK.t., neU'

A?Ya^nL'd*?FS^g;AvrWAITKE8.Uwork and waiting, or Linu?4'^Jf,' "'-5 ^o *^ber-
years' reference : has no obiSi?. .""?'''=" : >> *
he seen for two day, at Ne^^ k"W 'l'"""^-
It. , northwest corner, top flo^

""-'v-. entrance oo acta-

jooocnamoerworiMia waiting, or cooklnf and ^TTlthe washing, for
the Summer months. Aopft m 2,?^5i'

ent employer'e. No. 49 West 25th-st., when S?aS
8 CHAMBERMAID A>D WAITRESS^A respectable Scotch girl wants a situation aa iSSIbermaid and waitress in a small prirate familr ; aood

City references. Call at No. 4W1 eth-ar , Room No. i.^^

AS CHA.WBERMAID ANU WAITRBS8.Z
Wanted.' by a respectable woman, a situation aachambermaid and waitress; has the beat of City relte>.

ences ; no objection to the country. Call at No. 81 h-aT.

AS COOK.-WANTEDrBT A REBPECTABI^/a woman, a situation as first class meat and pastrv
cook in a private family or a first-cl.isg boarding-house-
understands all kinds of soups and game ; no oi'jcction
to the country; best City reference ; no obiection to a
hotel. Call, for two days, at No. 39 5th-st.. near 2d-aT
prirate door. ~ "'

A.S
COOK A LADY GIVING CP HOUSK-

keeping for the Summer, wishes to procure a situa-
tion for her cook. Call for two days, Friday and Sator*
day, between the hours of 11 and 1, at No. 43 West 36th-it

A COOK. WANTED, BV A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as cook, who understands all kinds

of cooking, cake, bread and b:;t/-uits ; good City refer-
ence. Call at No, 80 Test25th-st.

AS FIRST-CLASS COOK.-WANTED, BY A
young woman, a situation ai. hrst-claas cook and

baker ; has no objection to assist in washing and irnniny; ;

five years' reference can be givei from her last plaoe^'
wishes to go to the country. Call at .No. 270 East 9th-it...
near Ist-av.

AS COOK, dfcc WANTr:n. by a young wo-
man, a situation as cook and to as.- '^ with the vash-

ing and ironing ; 8he is not afraid of work, and can gire
good City references ; would like the country ; Staten
Island preferred. Call at No. 213 Ist-av., second lloor,
bsck room. ^

AS COOK, &c. WANTED, BY A YOCNG WO-
man, a situation v* cook an'l to *.s-ist In the washinK

and ironing : has the t)est City refertnoes from her Ian
pi .ace ; would go to the countr.v. Call at No. 198 Week
27th-6t., between 8th and 9th avs., for two days.

AS COOK, &C. WANTED. A SITUATION, BY
a respectable young woman : i.": a good plain cook, anqa good washer and ironer ; no chjectinds to do generu

housework in a small ^mily; best of City rclefence caa
be given. Apply at No. 74 West 20th-6t.

AS COOK, CHAMBE'OIAID, &C.-TW6
respectable girls wish situations, one aa cook, waahfff

and ironer ; the other as chamlierm^iid and seaautreflai
have no objections to a short dista-,-e in tbecountrr.
Can be seen, for two days, at No. Inn EastSlst-st.

AS COOK AND LAUVDRESS.-WANTED, A
situation by a respectable young woman, as Ibntrttt^

cook, washer and ironer. and is a pno'i baker ; can giy*
seven years' reference from her last place Can be seen
for two days in the hoop-skirt store, comer of istb-ct and
3d-aT.

AS COOK, WASHER ANU IRONER.-.
Wanted, by a respectable young woman, a situation

as plain cook, washer and ironer. or to do general honae.
work; no objections to go to the country; good City ra*
erence. Call, for two days, at No. 92 West 36th-st., be-
tween Broadway and 7th-aT.

AS HOUSEKEEPER. WANTED. A SITUA-
tion as housekeeper, or to take care of an inralid, by

a lady from New-Hampshire, who is well fitted for eithtt
of the above situations. Apply at No. 45 East 19th-st., be-
tween Brooklyn and 4th-av. Best of references given.

AS NURSE.-WANTED, BY A PKOTESTAXt
woman, who can give good referentes. a situation in a

family as nurse ; understamis^oing np fine mnsUnsand
dressing hair ; is a nice seamstress. Can be seen at her
presentemployer's, No.7T. We8t22d-st. No objection to
city or country.

AS INF.INT'S MRSE. WANTED. BY A RB.
spectable and comt^-tcnt English woman, asituataon

as nurse; is a very good seamstress; is willing to make
herself useful in whatever capacity her services may be
required ; has no objection to the country ; has the beet
of City reference. Can be seen for two days, at No. 279
6th-av.. between 17th and Ifth sts.

AS~NURSE AND PLAIN SEWER.-A SITD.
ation wanted, by a young girl, as nurse or to do plaid

or cliamberwork ; is willing and obliging, and kind to
children: hns five years' City reference ; is willing to^
to any part ol the coun'ry, or would travel with a ladyaa
nurse ; can be seen at .No. 6 East 31st-8t.. near fith-av.

S NUKSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
a situation by a respectable girl as nurse and seam*

stress; understands the care of a baby from its infancy;
has no objection to the country ; has. four yean and nx
months' reference from her last place. Can be seen at No.
88 West40th-3t.. near cth-av.

AS NURSE AND 8EAMSTRE9S.-A sSt
spectable .American girl wishes a situation aa nuiM

and seamstress, or chambermaid, or is willing to travel
with a lady. Address or apply to U. W , No. 606 $th-aT.t-
3d floor.

AS NCRSE AND SEA.1ISTUESS. WANT*
ed, by a respectable young woman, a situation aa

nurse and seamstress : she is capable ol taking care ofan
infantfrom its birth; can givegoo^l references both writ-
ten and personal. Apply at Xo. 85 6tb-st., near Ijt-av.

UOOD AND EFFICIENT NCRBEs Koi
seasick, wishes to engage with a family going to Eng.

laud, to take care of children during the voyage ; no coin*
pensation required beyond the pavment of her passag^
Address Box No. 3.100 I'ost Offce. New-Yjrk.

~Zi ^ at A I. B Sj^
'

ASCfOACH.n'iN.
WA.NTED, HYA RESPECT-

able single man. a situation as coachman; under,
stands his duties thoroughly ; would also take care of a
vegetable garden. lias the best reiercnces. Address J-
li.,lioi. No. 215 Ti'iiis Office, XewYork.

AS rOACII.MAN, OR COACH.Il.AN AND
G.AKi'K.NKK. .'Situdtion wanted, by a smart, active,

single young man, as coachman, or as c. achman and gar
deiier ; thoroughly understands his business ; can shosf
good City and country reference. Call on or addresa SER-
V.\XT, Box .No. 211 Times Office, lor two day.

S COACHMAN AND GARDENER A
German wants a situation as coachman and gardener;

would make himself generally useful , can give good ref-
erences. Call at No. 149 Grand-st

S COACHMAN AND G KOOM.-WANTED,
a situation as coachman and groom by a respectable

young man, who understands his busini.-ss ; is an experto
enced groom and a good driver ; is wi.ljng to make nim-
seif useful in city or country; good i efcrence. Address
D. P., Hox Xo. 2U6 Times Ollice.

S LHJHTPOitTER. WANTED, A SITUA-
tion. for a respectable single man. (.American,) as light

P'Mter in stinie mercantile house, or at some business
where he can make a respectable living : (n write a fair
hand, and is willing to make himself useful; good City
ref^'rence given. Address G, M., Box 196 Times Office.

8 YALET.-WASTED, A SITUATION BY A
Protestant young man as. valet, to travel with a gen-

tleman or family ; understands his business perfectly.
Address ROBERTS, Station C, or Box No. 300 Tnmt
Office.

AS WAITER. A STEADY, CAPABLE MAH
wants a situation as waiter in a prlvato &jnily ; per-

fectly understands his business In all its branches: can

produce the best of City reference; has no objection t

fo
in the country or to travel. Any ejmmsnds lettlbr

'. D.. at No. t;4 West IMh-st . or at the Times OflSce, Box
No. 191. for two days, wi ll be attended la.

T~
0~HTEA.M BNOINE BlILDERS AN
MANUFACTURElt'^ -.4 gentleman of ability de.

sires an engagement with a tirst-class establishment a

f^^Iirintendellt. Is well acquainted with conatnieUon.

drawing, management. A- o , and served aregularaplirni.
ticeship The highest order of New-York and other refer*
em-e wTl'f be given ; satisfactory reasons given for adver*

rising. Address MONITOR, Box No. 4.5S2 Foat-offioe,
Xew-York

TO TAKE CHARGE OF A HOU8K.-A MAiT
and wife wish the care oT a gentleman's liouse for tho

Summer; will be highly recoiumeeded for honesty and
cleanliness. Can be seen at No. 335 6th-av., near 21st.,

second floor ; or address L, B., aa above. ^^ga

HIGHLY i^SGENTED
f- . AMLRfCAN
TOOTH POWDER

THE FOLLOWIXG RENDEKS COMMENT SUPER.

PRvmoB^TisL Mansion.

WsSH.ro'.'r'.'c..Apriia,.62.
Dr. AM05 JeimsoJr. No. 73 East l.;ih s'-^J^'^,^ p_
Sir: The case oontaininrvourr.R-rAiiEi.TociTB-FoW.

niR has been received, anS 1
'^T/"! i^o.flhfv i.l.^n.?S

ority to all other. 1 bare used, in thoroughly C^njWperiority I

{Ee mol^hT^i^^g^^'i^-^^:^^^
MliS. LINCOLN.

For sale at druKists. Trade seppUed. Made only k*
Dr. A. JimSfi'iS.DrntM.

.

uiFTor TROUBLED W.TtI
TtrnrUfSClMToS ANUlitDBUGS, KATSAr

LIPPMAX.V k BACHMAN'S
MAGNETIC -MUSKCAT FOWOEKS,

The only articles in the world.

Princil'sl Dcpet.-No 644 Broad wsy.

rriUK HIGHEST PRICE PAID FoA
A <;ainel-hair Shawls. Iluunouds, Jewelry, Watches,elH
Gold and Silver, by LOLIS ANRICH, No." 723 Broadway,
under the New-York Ilotl.

.,
--* ..i^^a ^.--. .
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I ( Pinoton biTt thij dty dMUnl b Diri-

irrtY PER cEjrr. ,
V*Bar holden poii th eanxd pnmlnnu of aU
I enmiad to putlcipue lo tbs pnflt* oftbe tom-
baalDaM fcr t& Tear endliw lUy i,

i!2. and Serin

-jMn UMiefor w& be Isan^ on '05. '""l.^Sy.o'
nazt. and npon the same day SIX PERCtNTao-

^^wUl benavablevta eaah upon the oaUtauOing aorlp

KJ^^iSc^'dlTldend of SIX PER CEMT. baa
In been doolaied, payable to the Stockholders on de-

.'MtDd. K. W. BLEKCKKK. Secretary.

DMITED STATES BONUS.
1 S-10 TREASUKT NOTES,

Wra-TEAS sue P*B CENT. CERTfFIOATBS,
AHO

AMERICAN GOLD
Yordaaaad, and lwia' "u bMd for sale, by

LIVEKMOKE. CLEW 3 CO.,
Bimkera and Dealers in Secnrules,

No.3\V;ill-st., New-York.
Quartetmaater's Voachers and Dralts collecteu cheaply

MM expeditjotuly, adranced apon or bought at the hi gh-
iilialikat price.

OFFICE OF THE
.STNAHKE INSDRANCE C03IPANr

OF MBW-TORK.
NO. ITO BROADWAY, New-York. Mw I'- I'Si ,IBB ANNUAL ELECTION FOK DIHECTORS of

Ibis ComlMDy WUI be held at the Company's oBceoti

SoNDAYTjOoe a, ie. POLLS orK.V PunM 1?
M TO

IP U. lliVlNCSTON SATTKKI.EK. bee y.

BXOWM BROTHBKB & CO.>

arox TOMMIRcIal" ND^RAVfeLERS- CREDBSVW--
jjj j,gjg COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

fABKIMPROVKMEJ^r FUND STOCK Oi 1876

flmliiil praoouls wfll be received at the Comptrollers
iSr anUlTKrOAY. the a7th day of June. 1882. at

Jo'clook f. U., when Iheaame will be publicly opened for

Kwtoleoraiypirtoflhe.umof TdKKE HL.N'UBKD
AND THITY-rHKEE TUOLS.tND DOLLARS of the

-CENTRAL PARK IMPROVEMENT FUND STOCK,"
Htterixad br Chap. 89 of the Laws of IwiO. and by an
OTdiaanoe oi-<he Common CooDciU approved by tbe

juror, AprU . leco.

Tbe said stock 'ill bear interest at tbe rate of six per
eat. per annum, payable quarter yearly, and the princi-
.1 wul be redeemed Nor. 1, 1870.

The propoaala will state the amount of stock desired.
Bad the prioe perone hundred dollars thereof, and the per-
XDSU wlkosa propuaals are accepte . . will be required to de-

itwlth the Chamberlain of the City, within fifteen

5JJ alter the opening of the bids, the sums awarded to

tbito respecUrely.
On pcasentfaig to the Comptroller the receipts of the

4?1tawtr1ain for such deposits, the parties will be entitled

^receiro certificates for equal amounts of ihoparralue
it the stock, bearioK interest from the Unites 01 paymenu.
Xach proposition should be sealed and indorsed " Pro-

voaala for Central Park Improvement I'und Stock." and
ttoloaed la a second envelope addressed to the Comptrol-
ler.
The right Is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

Bonsidered necessary to protect or promote the interests
f the City. RuBT. T. HAWS. Comptroller.
ClTT or New-York. Departmentof Finaoce. )

Comptroller's Office, Hay 28, ISG!. 1

Orrica op ms N'oatu Auerica> Firf. Insueaitcb )

CowPAiiT. No. 6 WALL-st . Naw-Yoas. May 27, li-es. J

AT THE ANNUA!. ELECTION FOKUIREC-
torsofthls Company, held on the 2Gth inst., the fol-

lowing-named gentlemen were chosen for the ensuing
year :

James W. Otis, Drake Hills,
Thomas Tileaton, Josiah Lane,
Richard M. Blatchftrd, Acton Civill,
Caleb Swan, .loha Auchincloss,
ThoBias W. Gale. Oliver S. Carter,
Daniel B. Eearlng, Andrew Ritchie,
Charles Williams. William Barton,
William WhlteWTight, Oliver H. Shepard,
Cornelius McCoon, James B. Johnston,
Wyilis Blackstone, Sidney Brooks.
Joahoa J. Henry,

Aadata sabseqnent meeting of the Board, James W.
'
Otis, Saq., vaa unanimously reelected President of the

Compny. R. w. BLEECKER, Secretary,

Oprics OP THB Eeie Railway Co., >

Nlw-YoEX, May 27. 1862. i

TWOTICE. THB INTEREST ON THE FIFTH
X^ KertxageBoDdsof this Company, due on the 1st day
4tf Jvae next, will te paid on and after that day. on pre-
Htttatioa of the Coupons at the office of the Treasurer, in

At tlM same time and place, the holders of the Certifl-

Btes of D, R. Gregory and J. C. B. Davis, trustees, will
eoeive parment of the Coupon of the Fourth Mortgage
Bands due April 1, 1S61, with interest from Mavl, 1361, to
Jel.ia2. H. X. OTIS, Secretary.

^MTA&IO BANK RECEIYER'S NOTICE.
^.r la pursuance ofan order of the Supreme Court of the
Steta of New-York, notice is hereby piven to all persons.
Bs^w aad oorporations, holding orclaiminKany ot the cir-

VKlating notesof the former Ontario Bank, (atCanandai-
. BUk) or of the Ontario Branch Bank, (at Ctica,) that they
Are required ta present the same for payment at my oSice,
fa the Ci^ of (Jtica, on or before the 1st day of July next ;

.od thatm default of so doing tbe said notes will not be

BAtn AT UnCA, Kay 15. 1862.

EDWARD A. WETMORE,
Receiver of the Ontario Bank.

OFFICE 'WIl.I.IAMSBVRaH GAS l,ICiHT
COMPANY. Bkooxi.ii<,K. Y., May 16, 1862.

Tbe annual electicn of Seven Directors of this Com-
pany, and of Three Inspectors of the next succeeding elec-
Mioa. will be held at the office of the Company, 4ch-st.,
comer of South 3d-st., on MONDAY, the 2d day of June
ext.
Tbe polls to be opened from 5 to 6 P. H.
The Tnuiafer Books will be closed from Hay 28 to June

% both inclnsira. By order
0. F. BLODGET, Secretary.

BirFFAliO
AND STATE LINE RAILROAD

CO. TaBASURS^ s Office, Buffalo. May 'M, l-tj2.

The asnual election for thirteen Directors of this Com-
pany, and three Inspectors of Election for tbe ensuing
2ear. will be held at the Secretary's OCQce in Buffalo on
TUESDAY, the 2tth day of June ne:tt. The polls will be
opened at 11 o'clock, A. M., and remain open one hour.
The transfer books will be closed until after the election.

HENHY 1- LA-NSINU, Secretary.

Bkoadway Bans, Nxw-York, May '24, 1^62.

ELBCTION.-THli
ANNUAL ELKCHON FOR

Directors of this Bank for tbe ensuing year, and for

Inspectors of the next succeeding election, will be held at
Wm Banking-house, No. i37 Broadway, en TL"K.SUAY,the
aOth day of Jane, proximo. The poll will be open from 1

<o 2 o'clock P.M. J. L. EVEP.ITT. Cashier.

"IjirANTED-A LOAN OF $10,0. FOB THREE
TV yearj, at 10 per cent., on improved, unincumbered

saal estate, situated in La .^alle and Bureau Counties, 111.,

Worth, at a fair valuation, $25,^K)0. Interest will be paid
quarterly or half yearly in New-York, if desired.* For
Mrticulars address Post-office Box No. 1 La Salle, La
Salle County, 111. Refer to Messrs. Clayton E. Sweet and
J.C. NlcliolB, Wappinger's Falls, Dutchess County, N. Y.

TV I V I D E N D. NEW-YORK PRODUCE EX-
i/ CHANGE CO. The Board of 'Trustees of the New-
xork Produce Exchange Co. have this day declared an
tatarest dividend of 7 (seven) percent., dating from the
iMue of tbe certificates (Feb. lo, 1-ei.) to tlie 1st of June,
U62. and sayaU* on the 'id of June. By order of the
Truateea. EDWARD CROMWELL, Secretary.

BinrFALO, Niw-YoKi akd Ekik Railroad Co. )

GiHXXAi. Opficxs,Bupfai.o, May '28, 1-^62. }

NOnCE^THE INTEREST COUPONS ON THE
First Mortgage Bonds 01 the Buffalo. New-York and

Bria Railroad Company, due June 1, 18t>2, will be paid by
tte Baak of Ck^mmerce, in New-York.

C. G. MILLER, President.

Naw-Yoaz AND New-Havxn Railroad Compast, 1

Comer of 4th-av. and 27th-st., J
TaXAScaaa's Oppice, May 3J, lf2. )

flBB COtrPONii DUE I^PON THE BONDSA of this Company, June 1. will be pad on presentation
Dd surrender at this office, or at tbe Bank of the Repub-

lic- W. BEMENT, Treasurer,

TklTLDBND. MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCEMJ COMPANY. A Semi-annual Dividend of Ten per
Oastt. haa feeaa declared, payable on the 2d day of June
aaxt.attbaoOeeof the Company, No. 68 WaJl-st. The
nanakrbaaki will b closed on the 23th inst. By order
afthaBaaid. ANDREW J. SMITH, Sec'y.

IVOTICB'-THK ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE
J.1 COmUTTEE OF THE TONTINE BUILDING, wiU

MM la Boom No. 1, tbertln, on MONDAY naxt, the 3d
r JUM, atU o'clock A. M.

FREDERIC DE FEYSTER, Cbairmao, 4c.

PACIFIC BAJJK-NEW-YORK. MAY 13, 1862.-
Tha Board of Directora have this day declared a dirl-

4aad ofllTe(i) per eent., payable on and after the 1st day
af June. The fransfisr books will be closed from the 20th'

'. to thalsf proximo. R. BUCK, Cashier.

iB SEVERAL FIBS'T MORTGAGES ON"*" " '

nterest.
near

|4<OB 8aZL
Mr Heir-Tarfc Otty propeity, paring 7 per cent, ini

AMiy t* JOHirkcCLAVl,^ori,3<l Broadway,
GaUL, katvwB 10 and U A. M.

AMBSIOAM OOTaD AND 8ILTER.-7.30
U, artluMtJ No<M u4 the tif- issue Demand

SoMi Itr dSlM. kJ^tud mU at the best rates, b;
fTpTjaJUS Jt CO., No. 4S Waiff.t.

FOB BACK FIBST Bn^NAGB SACRAMENTO
Valley Umt cant. Ballrcad Banda : interest payabia

SBi-auia^lB ibia CRy. Anriy to G0. T. M. DAVIS,
Ho. 47 Bxehaoge-place.

THIRBbATEMDB SATINes BANKs
Comar ad-ar. and 26th-st.

_ Cbabtmxd 1854.

^SIX PER CENT. INTEREST PAIDOpen daUy from 10 A. M. to 3 P. U., also on MendarW*in,Uy and
S^p'JW "ening. fromrto"? o^Jf,^^^^^

i'5:A.N OFFICES.

hare opanad a Loan Office under tbe ( 'riental Bank,

JBAGLB LOAN OFFICE, and will advance lioeraily on
liamonds, vatdMt, jewelry, wearing apparel, fine furs,
winter toodliSte. Ouromoa Is in a new and flr'>-proaf
buildinf. aod fitted up with arivate office, cedar closeu*c N.B. Gold watcnes and Jewelry at private sale at
breadvaooeeoat.

T *MB8> HOHB FOB SICK AND WOUNDEDAJSO 1 DIKRS. The Board of Directors beg leave to re-mind
tlM^r friends and the pobllcof the urgent nacossiiies

t more than 100 sick and wounded soldiers now under
tneir cate They are dally expecting large accessions-
Money, flannel and plain cooo shfits, canton-laanel
orawers. panuloons, slippers, and calico gowns, are very
-.'!!' i,P',Kf*w ?r'''''o- delicacies, wfnes and licuors,

?: CS.""''")',''^=*'Ted at the "Home," corner of
i-xingtOB-av. and filst-st. Allartlcles sent to the Ameri-
^' .V;5?S?S J-

""'<" Hudson and Jay sts.. and Noa.
ji and SttStoadwajf, WiUW ejt teo f iltr*B.

Wm ^^r 1868.

^ ^?S5?A?* **J' M-< MOKDAY. Jone . 1863. at
ttie effleeof ttM ^ttrtofnt QuMfrmMfrtr. United States
AraoNfor fomisUat to theondenlsned, withariavof

^^t^s^ 1 ^** 8ADDLE-H0ESBS. _ ,TO be freemsm an defects ; to be between six (6) and nine
(9) yeanold, and frcm 15 to l&)i hands Ugb.

. . HARES EXCLCDED.
All aniioals submitted irill be sa^ected to a thoroaKh

examination and inspection, by a duly aathorlsed agent
fJUw GoTemment appointed ror that purpose. _ ^
Persons to whom the bids arq awarded will be notified

where the Inspection of tne animals will take place, at the
time of awarding the contract

, ^ . ,
.

TheGoTemment reserves the right to r^eet all bids

deemed unreasonable- . .

FroponUs will be receiredfor tbe whole, or any part of

the abOTe number of horses, and ihey will be accompa-
nied by the names of two (2) responsible parties, who
shall become secorliy for the faithful execution of tbe

contract. *...-
Delivery to commence ;within six days after the sign-

ing of the coQtract. _ . , . .

Proposal:* will be indorsed. " Proposals for Supplying
the fioYemment with Horse!," and will be directed to

Capt. HENRY C HODGKS. AMiatant-Quartermaster
U. S. Army, No. 16 Mercer-street, New-York.

DBPUTT QCARTBRII.\3TRR-<.iSMKaAL'8 OfI101, J

Puii-ADBLPHiA.May'^la62. j

PROPOSALS WILL BK RKCEIVKD AT
this office on TL'ESI)AY.27th dayof May.TUESDAY,

.June 3. and TL KSDAY. Juoa 10, at Uocfock M; for the
delivery of (1.000) one thousand cavalry horses in this
city for Che use of the army ; deliveries to commence
immediately after the contract* are awarded, on the above
dates, and the whole number contracted for to be de-
livered in fifteen days from time of awarding such con-
tracts. The horws must be sound and free from blemish,
not less than (15) fifteen hands high, and not less than (6)
six years old, nor more than nine, and well trained. No
mares will be taken. No bids will be received from any
one person for more than ( 100) one hundred horses, and no
bids will be entertained unless the bidder or his agent is

fireseut
at opening the prpposals. aad who will immediate-

7 gire security for the AUthful performanoe of the oeo-
tract. The horses to be subject to Inspection, and all
horses unfit for cavalry service will be rejected. Proposals
accompanied by tbe names of prtiposed bareties. who will
be required to give a t>ond for the faithful execution of the
contract ; to be marked, "

Proposals for Cavalry Horses,"
addressed to {Signed,] A. BOVD,

Capt. and A. Q. M.

Abht Glothiho and Equipagb Ofpicb,-
12th and Girardsts..

1BUPPICB,^
S-. >
28. 1362. )Philadslphia, May 28

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
tbe office until TUESDAY, June 3, at li oclock M.,

to furnish thirty thousand OO.uOO) flannel sack coats or
blouses. UDlined. of the army^MUtern. to be made ofarmy
standard, (indigo blue wool dyed,) twilled flannel weigh-
ing five oances to the yard of 27 inches, subject to the
usual inspection^ Proposals will state how soon the said
coats can oe delivered, as they are wanted at the earliest

possible time. The award of these bloases was giren on
the'i4th inst. to Mr. N. Gate, of Boston, on hib bid. but he
has since declined to enter into a contract for them : and
hence the necessity for the renewal of this advertisement
and consequent delay and injury to the public service-
All bids must be indorsed "Proposals for Blouses." and
be addressed to G. H. GROSMAN.

Deputy Quartermaster-General U.S. A.

DXPCTT QuA&TEBUAHTXa-GlXiaAL'S OPPICB, >

Philadelphia, May 26, 1862. f

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED AND W^ILL
be received at this ofBce until Monday. June 3, at 13

o'clock M., for the delivery of 500 (five hundred) army
wagons, a pattern and specification of which can be seen
on application at this office. They mus* be made of the
best seasoned timl>er, and subject to a rigid inspection.
The whole number to be delivered in this city within 15

(fifteen) days from date of letting. Bids will be received
for the delivery of any number of these. Security will be
required for ue performance of the contracts, and the
names of the proposed securities must be given in the
bids, which shall be indorsed,

"
Proposals for Army

Wagons." and addressed to

(Signed) G- H. CROSMAN.
Deputy Quartermaster-General.

DXPUIT QUABTBEMASTER-GlNKBAL'S OPPICX, )

Philapblphia, May 26, 1862. ]

PROPOSALS FOR AMBULANCES. PRO-
posals will be received at this office until Saturday,

June 7, at 12 o'clock M., for the delivery of (2.^) two hun-
dred and fifty army ambulances, to be delirered in this
city on or before the Ist day of July next, and as much
sooner as possible a pattern of which can be seen on ap-
plication to this office. They must be made of the best
seasoned, material, and will be fubject to a most ri;id in-
spection. Proposals for any number less than two hun-
dred and fifty will bereceived. Securityfor the faithful
performance of the contract will be required, the names
of whom will be mentioned in the proposals. Bids to be
indorsed "Proposals for ambulances," and addressed to

(Signed) G. H. CROSMAN.
Deputy Quartermaster-General.

QaARTBRUA3TBR-GX5ERAI.*3 QPPICE, }

Washisotus, D. C.. May 30, 1562. J

PROPOSALS WILL BK RECEIVED AT
Harrlsburgh, Chicago, and Indianapolis, by the offi-

cers of the Quartermaster's Department statiou'jd at those

filaces
respectively, until the 6th of June next, for the de-

irery on or before the 13th of that month, of two thousand
five hundred cavalry horses at Perry ville. Md. ; one thou-
sand five hundred at Chicago, and one thousand at In-
dianapolis the horses to be sound, not less than six nor
more than eight years old. nor less than fifteen bands
high, of dark colors, and adapted to cavalry service.
None will be.received until they are inspected by an au-
thorized agent of the Government. By order.

E. S. SIBLEY, Deputy Quartermaster-General.

Abmy Clothing and Equipaos Office.
I2th and Oirard sts-.

ICE.-t

Philadelphia. May2S, 18S2.

SEALED PROPO^^ALS WILL nE RE^
CEIVED at this office, unt^l 12 o'clock M., Tuesday

the 3d of June next, for furni.flung twenty-two thousand
tents d'Abri. or shelter tents, to be made of heavy cotton
drill, or linen water-proof, like sample te be seen at this
office, complete with guy-lines and loops.
Bids will be received for the whole or any part of the

above quantity, and bidders must state how soon they can
be delivered at the Schuylkill Arsenal, subject to inspec-
tion. All bids must be indorsed *'

Proposals for Tent
d'Abri." and be addressed to G. H. CR'iSMAN',

Deputy Quartermaster General. U. S. A.

_ LEGAL^NOTICES.
Supreme" cocRT. CITY axd county of
NEW-YUKK. THE UNION DIME SAVINGS IN-

STITUTION, Plainiifis, against TilOMAS AUM> and
AGNES, his wife, and oihers, Defen^iints. In pursuance
of the judgment of the above entitled Court, made
in the above entitled action, on the 17th day of
March, 1862, 1, the Referee, appointed In and by saidjudg-
ment, for the purpO;?e of carrying into effect such judg-
ment, will sell at public auction, at the Merchants' Kx-
change salesroom. No. Ill II roadway. City of New-York,
on the2^h.day of May, 1e162, at 1-i o'clock, noon, through
E. n. Ludiow.real estate auctioneer, all that certain lot,
piece or parcel of land, with the buildings thereon erect-
ed, situate, lying and being, in the .sixteenth Ward of the
City of New-York, bounded and described as follows,
viz.: Commencing at a point on the aoutiicrly side of
Twenty-fifth-street, distant three hundred and fifteen
(315) feet, westerly irom the southwestly corner of Sev-
enth-avenue and Twenty-fiflh-btreet. running thence
southerly and parallel with thii Seventh-avenue, ninety-
eight (98) feet nine (9) inches, running th(nce westerly on
a line parallel with the saidjaoutherly line of Twenty-
fifth-street, fifteen (li) feet, thence northerly and on a
line parallel with the Seventh-avenue, ninety-eigut (98)
feet and nine (9J inches to Twenty-fifth-street, thence
easterly and along the.said southerly side ofTwenty fifih-
fltreet, fifteen (15) feet to the pointer place of beginning ;

said premises having part of the partition wall on either
side. Dated May 6, lb62.

JOHN B. HA3KIN, Referee.
HcLL & Coxablb. Plaintiff's Attorney.
The above sale is hereby adjourned to June S. 1862, at

the same hour and place. Dated May 28. 1862.
JOHN B. HASKlN,Refteree.

SUPREME COURT. IN THE MATTER OF
the application of the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-

alty of the City of New-York, relative to the opening of
Ninetieth-street, from Third-avenue to the East River, in
the City of New-York.
We, the undersigned. Commissioners of Estimate and

Asifeasment in the above entitled matter, hereby give no-
tice to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all
houses and lots, and improved or unimproved lands
affected thereby, and to all others whom it may ooncern,
to wit:
That any persons who may consider themselves ag-

^ieved by said Estimate and Assessment, will be heard
in opposition to the same, before us, at the office of the
Commissioners, No. S2 Nassau- street, in this City, on the
addayof June, 1862, at 12 o'clock M. of that day, and at
the same hour of eachand every day up to and including
the 13th dayof June. 1862.

JOSEPH C. SKADSN,-!
WILLIAM L. COlJ, > Commiasioners.
GILBERT PALMER, i

Nxw-YoBK, May 20. 1863. ^
UFRBME COURT.-IN tHE MATTBB OF THE
application of the Mayor. Alderman and Commonalty

of the City of New-York, relative to the opening of Nine-
tieth-street, from Third-avenue to the East River in the
City of New-Yofk.
Notice is hereby given that the eosta, charges and ex-

penses incurred by reason of the prooeedings in the above
entitled matter, will be taxed by the Clerk of Uie Supreme
Court, athiiollce, in the City HaU of the City of New-
York, oD Thandy, the tth day ot June, 1863, at 10 o'clock

J08BPH C. SKADW*.
WILLIAM L. COLfi^ > OommiBiionert.
GILBERT PALMBE i

Nbw-YoU, MayV, 1862.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDBK OF THE
Surrogate of the County of New-York, Notice is hereby

given to all persons baving clainis against JOSEPH
GOODWIN, Ute of the Clfr ef New-York, deceased,
to preMBt the same with Touetieie thereof to the subeori-
ber, at his residence on the 7th-av., between iSMh and
140tbsts., intbeCityof New-York,on or before tbe Mth
day of October next. Dated New-YorkxMarch 38. 182.

ABOHIBALD WATT,
SARAH STARB,

ay6-I>w6mS* Administrators with the will annexed.

r PURSUANCE OP AN ORDER OF THE
arrogate of the County of New-York, notice Is beretij

Sven
to all persons having claims afainst HENRY

BNDRICKS. lateofthe City of New-York. Merchant,
deceased, to present the same with vouchers thereof to the
subscribers at their office. No- ftl Broad-st.in the City
of New-York, on or before the 3d day of October next-
Dated NEW-Yoas, March 28,1862-

M.M.HENDRICKS, \

ALFRED TOBIAS. > Executors.
m29-law6raS* ISAAC HENDRICKS.

PRINTING MATERIALS^
'''NEW-y'o'rIk TYPE FOUNDRY,

(ESTABLISHED, 1323.)
REMOVKh i- KOM Su. -^9 3FRUCE-ST.. TO
NO. a'-i Iil-1-:KMAN-ST., NEAK NASSAU.

P^*^'^^?*^* ^*^K INVITED TO CALL ON
^v S^"**-'^0V'^5.' "^^re tiiej can be suppUed with

rv^?T^*TH.^T5^i;^,''A ^'^ti^'nNo types, made from-
LNiiI\ALED HAKD MKiAL. and linished in thcmoit
accurate manner, with Preasi;.-. uad every article thsy re-
quire, at the I.OWK.-^T VKUK fnr.ith-^^nr annrovSpa-

ond-hapd Presses ^nd materials l>-)y Ui pi,,i 5,jM. Type
cnpperfaced to order bv the N.nv-..: C-.Vrirv Old tvoe
taken in exchange for new at i^j-r.. ^ -.,. u-..]

MEDICAL.
-J^EOKAS FBOTECTED BY PATENT OF-

. fioe Seal of Great Britain, Ecole de Pharmaeie, Phar-
macien de ParLiand Imperii CollegeofMedidne, Vienna.
TKlESEHAlt No. 1 KffeotaaUy remores general and

local debility, orematare decay. All physical impedi-
menta vanish live magic before Its infloeace, thus render-
ing it Inraloabs to those about being married ; even ;ia
the decline oflife its invigorating powers are astonishinir.

from ttie system ; is most excellent in secondary' symp
toms, thus obviating the necessity ofmercury, or any other
deleterious ingredients.
Triesemar Nos. 1, 2 and 3, being in the form of an agree-

able loxenge. Done up in tin cases, and divided into sep-
uate doses as administered by Valpeau, I^lemond,Rew.
Ricord. &c. Single cases of each nulnber, $3; four cases
in one, $9; or in $27 cases, thereby saving $9.
To be had wholesale and retail from Dr. H. A. BAR-

KOW, No-lfttBleecker-st, (four doors from Macdougal-
Bt.,) New-York. i*ld also by Wells & Co., No. 115 Frank-
lin-st.. New-York, and T. Worthington, No. 206 Fulton-
at.. Brooklyn.

Dr. BARROW may be confldentiallyconsulted,a3 usual,
from 11 till 2. and from 4 till 8 o'clock, at No 194 Bleecker-
Bt.,four doors from Macdougal-st., New-York.

PRIVATE DI.SEA8K8 CURED IN THE
shortest possible time, by Dr. WaKD & CO., No. 13

Laight-st., near Canal, without the use of Mercury, loss
of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitals
of London, Paris and Edinburgh, Is She discoverer of the
only certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate character. By his special experience in this much-
neglected branch of medical science he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure In the most complicated cases. Recent cases
oftionorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance from business. Secondary
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated without the use of
Mercury. Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from impptency, or loss of sexual power, re-
stored to full vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or (Gonorrhea of
longstanding, where all internal remedies have failed,
permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, fistMog to recei ve prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected by writing
afull diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. WARD &
CO.. No. 12 Laight-st.

SURE CURE. DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
consultel with i)r. Ward, No. 12 Laight-st. Ue gives

advice free, and goarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certainty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
be relied upon; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-sL
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
tnem. Price, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 13 Laight-st.

UJVEW MEDICAL BOOK.-DR. BOSTWICR'S
11 Work on Seminal Diseases, Hints Before and Alter

Marriage, Nervous Debility and ImjKJtency, is before us,
and we do not hesitate to say it is without exception the
most truthful and useful work of the kind ever publishe-i,
and it will be hailed by the prote^ision as well as the public
as a great benefactor to mankind- Quackery is here ex-
posed, and the truth told. It should be in every family,
and in the hands of %very young man and woman in the
land. ''Boston Medical and Surgical Jminiai.
Mailed by E. Warner. No. 1 v esey-st. ; Godfrey's, No.

831 Broadway, and by Dr. B., at his office. No. 35 r2th-st.,
six doors We^tof Broadway, where Dr. B. will continue
the practice of medicine and surgery. Price $1. All in-
terviews confidential.

DR. COBBETT, MEMBER OF THE N. Y.
University, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

Surgeon.", London, had removed from No. 19 Duaue-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. 20
Ceutre-Bt., between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary organs; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitals of this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
hia DiplomiLs. which can be seen in his office.

IMPORTANT TO THE M.VRRIED AND
1 THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIKD.-Dr. A. M.MAU-
RICKAC, Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the 160th edition of the valuable book, entiiied
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st-, New-
YorK ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing' Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-at., (Astor House.) and
No. J8Ann-st.; FEDERHEN ACO. 13 Court-at..Bo3ton.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE
Containing nearly 300 pages, and 150 fine plates and

engravings of the anatomy of the sexual organs in a state
of health and disease ; with a treatise on self-abuse, its

deplorable Consequences upon the mind and body, with
the author's plan of treatment the only rational and
successful mode of cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married and those con-

templating marriage, who entertain doubts of their physi-
cal condition. Seat free of postage to any address, en re-

ceipt of 2.'i cents, in specie and postage-stamps. Address
Dr. LA CROIX. No. 31 Maiden-lane. Albany, N. Y.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, PHYSIOLOGY
AND PATHOLOGY OF THE NERVOUS SYS-

TEM. By C. D. Hammond, M. D., formerly Professor
of Special Anatomy, &C., in tbe Syracuse Medical Col-
lege. New-York. Revised Edition. Price $1 mailed.
Tnose who hHve been disappointed in the use of so-
called "

ypeclfic" remedies for the cure of Seminal We.ik-
ness. Impotency. and kindred complaints, would do well
to procure a copy of this Book, and read especially p.i;re3
113. 114, 115. and 264 to 269. To be had only of E. WAB-
NER, No. 1 Vesey-at.. New-York.

DR. F. HOLLICK-THE AUTHOR AND LEC-
turer on Parental Physiology ; office No. 599 Broad-

way ; hours from 10 till 2 daily, except Sundays. Post-
office Box No. 3.606, New-York City.
DR. HOLLICK'S CKLKBUATKi) BOOK The MAR-

RIAGE GUIDE, contains everything physioloj^ical and
medical relating to marriaee and parental dij^ibilities.
Two hundredth edition, colored plates and wood cuts.
Price $1. It will be seutfrce by poston sending the money
and address to Dr. H.. Box No. 3,60t;, New-York City.

R, HUNTER'S RED DROP RES'FoKES
the vigor of youth in four days. Restores manliowl

to the mostshattered system. The French Preventive, $4
per dozen. No. 3Division-st.. New-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and body-dostrnyiug
vice. Secret Habits, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cures the
worst cases. Price $1, with a book.

SHIPPING.

EDWARD H. DIXON, M. D., EDITOR OF
the ScaJpel, and Operating and Con:<iiltinK . Surgi;on,

Ko. 42 5th-av. Office consultations on th? more obscure
diseases of the pelvic vi-cra. Itupture. pilu.-. varicocele,
and fistula, riiilicaliy cured without the kuil'e or ligature.
Office hours from s to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Con-
sultation fee $5.

YSPEPSIA AND KINDRED DISEASES
of the stomach and boirels can he moret'ttectnallyD

cured by a vegetable nutricious cracker (Davy's Krva-
lenta) than by any drugs. ISAAC McGAY, Cracker
Baker. No. 219 Forsyth-st., N. Y.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY LADY.-DR.
WARD'S Great Benefactor. The great periodical rem-

edy, iBfallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office, No. 12 Laight-st. , near Canal.where Dr.
WARD can be consulted contidentially. day or evening.

NOTICE.
DR. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHOR OF

" Nervous Dehility,'' ic.) has returned from Europe,
and may be consulted as heretofore, at No. 31 Eu,st 27th-
Bt., fifth house from Madison-av , from 8 to 10, 1 to 3, and
6 to 9 evening.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. DR. THIERS'
office. No. I,iil7 Broadway. New-York.

PRIVATE CONSULTATION.-PR. HUNTER
has. for thirty years, confined kis attention to diseases

of a certain class, in which he has treated no less than
fifty thousand casee, without an instanoe of ^ilure. His
great remedy, HUNTER S RED DROP, cures certain
diseases, when regular treatment and all other retnedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient ; cures without the disgusting and sickening
effects of all other remedies; cures in new cases in less
than six hours ; cures without the dreadful consequent
effects of mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuable

Broperty
of annihilating the rank and (wisonous taint that

le blood is sure to absorb, unless his remedy is used.
This IS what he olaims for it, and what no other will ac-
complish- Its value in this respect has become so well
known, that scientiflc men in every department of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
passes that he is notconsulted by druggists, chemists and
physicians, in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-
hausted th# who* field of the faculty, and still the disease
will appear. Its popularity is so great, that there is not a
quack doctor in the Citytnat has not attacked it ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,
they then pretend that they can make it. It Is $1 a vial,
ana cannot be obtained geauine anywhere but at the old
office. No. 3 DiviaioD-st. Book for IB three-cent stamps,
300 pages, 100 eolered JllnstratioDS. Tfte best work out.

HORSES^PnD>^A1RRIA^
SOMETHING NEW.

8PBINO STY1.E
"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"

VflTH OOKRtHSATBD AXLES.

PARKER,
BREWSTER & BALDWIN

Bare Um xclugiT rigbt of the carru^acd
AXLB BUX

For tLe United SUtea, and are luing It apon aU their car-
riasee. It labrioatea most perfectly and reduaesfrictioa
oauslsg a carriage to run mach lighter.
Paiues about to place orders for either Road Wagon

or Park Carriages, are invited to eramineour new styles.
FACTOKY, No. 66 Eait 36th-rt., or,
RBPO6IT0RY. No. 786 Broadway, corner of lOth-sL

AQON FOR8AL.E. A LEATflER-TOP WAC-
on, cny-built, and but IJtUe uBcd, with pote and

shafu. Inquire at PRIVATE STABLE, No. 109 West
16th-rt.. ams 6th-aT.

W. WARNER, MANUFATURBR OF
children's carriages of all descriptions, Greenfield,

Mass.

TRY DCNLOP'S
SPLENDID ALE,

IN CASK AND BOTTLED,
Wholesale and for family use.

W. MARK, Agent,
No. e Llberty-sU, New-Yort

PLANTS. PLANTS.
HaTlug a larM lot ofsplendid roses, verbenas, petunias.

*o, left after tte Sprini sales, I will sell, this weak, at

auction prices, to oloaa the business by 1st of June. The
plants are in the Try best of order, bjiog grown for the

City retail trade. W. FrTZPAlRICK, Flori.t,
Snh-st and Broadway.

WTMIHINO LEH8UNM IN THE PARLOR
In 1)LMAK'.9 Dancing Academy. No. 3S 7th-av.,

corner 13th-st. One quarter lessons $X0. PriraCO leejiOUS

TBB BBimH AN VORTH AMBIUCAM
KOTftX. sun, BTBAM8BIFB

BETWKSN NKW-YOKK AND LI vERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK UARtiUR,

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AKU LiVEKPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIKAXAND CORK HARBOR.

SCOTIA, Capt. Jodkin*. CHINA. Capt. Andemn.
PERSIA, Capt.Ix>tt. ASIA, Capt Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. Ei;KOPA,Capt.J.Lattch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Uuir.
AMERICA. <?apt. -?5^fR^f^ARA.Capt.

A. Ryric.

These Tessels carry a clear white light at masthead:
green on starboard bow \ red on port bow.

raoM MIW-TOkk lu UTtKrOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $130
Becoad Cabin Paseage IS

Chief Cabin Passage $110
Second Cabin Passage 6a

^ SCOTIA, Judkins.leaves New-York, Wednesday, June

EUROPA. CooV, leaves Boston. Wprtncsday. June 11.

PEKSIA.lxitt, leaves Nciv-York.Wedceaday, June l.'.

AKK'Ca, Shaniion, leaves Bostou, Wednesday. June25.
CHINA, Anderson, leaves New-York. Wednesday,

July 2.

AR.aCIA. Uoodie.lesves Boston, Wednesday July 9.

SlOTIA, JudkiUf, leaves New- lorK, Wednesday, July
16. ^
Berths not secured until paid for.

Anexperjenced Surgeon on board. ,

The owners of these ships will not be loconntable for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein expressed, r or freight or pas-
sage, apply to E. CUNABD, No. 4 Bowling Greei;.

FOK NEW-OKLEANS, VIA KEY WEST.
riRST SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER.

THE STEAMSHIP
MARION,

J. D. Phtlt.ips, U. S. N., Commander, having been fur-
nished with new boilers, and put in complete order, will
leave I'ier No. 4. North River, for NEW -ORLEANS, on
SATUKPAY.MaySl, at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely, touch-
ing at Key West to land the mails.
For freight, of which a limited quantity will be taken,

or passage, apply to
SPOFFORD, TILESTON & CO.,

No. 23 13roadway.

LONDON EXHIBITIOJI.
Return tickets to London and back :

First-class $160
Third-class 66

STEAM WEEKLY TO LITERPOOa.,
TOUCHING AT QUKENSTOWN. (CORK H.4.RB0H.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows*
CITV Of B.^LIIHOUE S.\TrRDAY. May 31.

KANGAROO SATURDAY. June 7.

CITY Ol*' NEW-YORK SATURDAY. June 14.

and everysucceeding Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
44, North River.

sATia or PASSiOi.
Steerage $30
Steer.age to l.oudon $33
Steerage to Paris $3i
Steerage to Hamburg. .$35

First cabin $75
First cabin to London. . .$80
First cabin to Paris $85
Firstcabin to Hamburg. $85 _ -b -
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Kates from Liverpool or Queenstown ; 1st cabin. $75,

$85, and $106. Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tioliets can be bought here at these
rates, euabhng people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers; are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, .\gent. No. 2a VVater-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MALCOMB ,No. 6 St. Enoch-square ; in Queens-
town. to C. & W. I). SEYMOUR S CO.; in London, to
EIVES4 MACEY.No.ei King William-3t; in Paria. to
JULES DECOUE, .\o. 6 Place de la Bourse ; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., or at
the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway. New-York.

NE W-Y O R K TO LIVERPOOL.-THE
steamship GREAT EASTERN will sail from New-

York for Liverpool on
SATURDAY, May 31.

Price of passage in
First Cabin $95S$135
According to State-room accommodations, all other

?rivi1eges
being equal,

bird Cabin $30$50
With very superior accommodations.
Suites of rooms for families may be engaged by special

arrangement.
No berth secured until paid for.

HOWl.AND & A SPINWALL, Agents.
Plans ofthe ship may be seen and engagements made

for freight or passage, on application at the oilice, to
CHAS A. WHITNEY, No. 7 Broadway, New-York.

TBE NOUTII GERMAN LLOYDS' STEAM-
ship NEVV-YORK, G. We.nke, Commander, car-

rying the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
North River, foot of Chambers-st.. on

S-iTURDAY, Jun7,atl2o'clockM.,
FOR

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengens to
LONDON. HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTONAND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the firstcabin, $100; second cabin, $60; steerage,
$35.
For freight or passage, ap^ly to

RICHS i CO.. No. 63 Broad-st.

FOK HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.-THE
British and North American Royal Mail steamship

BRITISH QUEEN, Capt. Le MKSStjniKR, will sail for the
above ports, from the Company's Wharf, at Jersey City, on

SATLKDAY, June 21.

Passage money to Nassau $1S
Passage money to Havana 60
For freight or passage, apply to

E, CUNARD.
No. 4 Bowling-green.

UNITED STATES PASSPOKTS-ISSIED
tLi-ough J.B. NONES, Notary Public, No. 262 Broad-

way, corner of Warren-st. Naturalized citizens must
produce certificates of naturalization.

YELLOW PINE FLOORING .SEASONED.
dres.sed and undressed. I in. ,11^ in. and l^in.,for saleby

JOHN S. McI.EA.V. cor. .Morinn and West sts.. N. R.

RAILROADS.
NBW-Yoilit AND FLVSiklNG RAILROAD.

CHA.Mii; OF TER-MINUS.
GRE.IT REIIUCTKIN OF FARE.

Ticsi:ts 10 Centj.
^

From the new depot at " Hunters i'oint" to Flushing,
and the wa.v-'*tatioiis of Calvary Cemetery, ft'infield, New-
Town, and "Fashion Coarse llepftt.

GREAT INCREASE Oi' TRIPS ON AND AFTER
MAY 6.

LEAVE J\MES-SLIP FERRY OB
ailH-ST. FERKT.
6 A. M. IP. M.
7 A. M.,4P. .M.

8 A. 11., 3 P.M.
9 A. ,M..6F. M.

10! A.M.. 7 P.M.

LE.^VB FLUSatHQ.
6 A. .M.. 1 1'. M.
7 A. :.1.,3 1'. M.
8 A. M.,i>P. M.
9 A. .M.,UP. M.
10.\.M.,7P. M.

N. B. Kreiqht received at Jani.-'S-slip Ferry until 5
P. M.. and delivered at one-half the usual rates. The
fare will be 15 cents if paid on the cars.

J. S. liOTTORKK. Superintendent.

NEJW-VOKK, HARiTeM <t ALBANY R. R.
FOR ALBANY. TROY. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 8,

1862.

For .\lbany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 26th-
fit. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BURCHILL.Ass'tSup't.

RIB KAILWAY.-PASSENGER TRAINS
leave from foot of Chambers-st.. via. : 6 A. M.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. This train remains over night at F.lmira, and
proceeds tbe next morning. 7 A, U., Express, for Bulfalo;
9 X. M.. Milk, daily, for Otisville; 12:15 P. M., .\GCommo-
dation. daily, for FoitJervis; 4 P. M.. Way, for Middle-
town and .Newburgh ; 5 P. M., Night Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train of Saturday runs
through to Buffalo, but does not run to Dunkirk. 7

P. M.. Emigrant, for Dunkirk.
CHAS. MINOT. General Superintendent.

LONG ISLAND K-tlLROAD-CHANGE OF
TERHINUS. Passenger D^pdt at JamM-slip and foot

34th-st.,E. R.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A, M.

for Greenport, Sag Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At 8 A. M.I2 M..and4:3(JP. M.forSyosset.
At 3:30 P. M.,fM Greenport.
At 6 P.M., for lAmpetead.
On and after June t^, mail train will run on Sundays, to

Yaphank, at excursion rates, leaving 3ith-Bt. at 8:15

A.M., and return leaving Yaphank aj 3.3<1 P. M.

ARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAIL-
ROAD. FOB LONG BRANCHT RED BANK,

SERE WSBDRY. MANCHESTER. TOMB RI VER. it
The steamer NAUSHON leaves Mxirray-st. wharl at
6 o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock P. M., conneoting at Port
Monmouth with cars for the above places. Retuvning,
passenger train leaves Manchester at 6 A. M. and 1 P. M.,
and Long Branh at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M. The freight
train leaves Manchester at 1 P. M.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD. FOR AL-
BANY, TBOY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave '.

FBOH CHAUB1B8 8,. I VBOIt TfllSTIETH-ST.

Expren,?aBdllA.M.,Dd|7:X, 11:20A. M., and 3->
3:30 and 8 P.M. i and 6:26 KM.

Troy and Albany, (with M:40 P. li.. (Siindan in-

sleei^Bg car.) U:19 P. M. I eluded. )

LONO ISLAND RAILROAD ACCO!M!tO.
DATION OLD SOUTH FURRY fERMINUS.

Trains leave at 7:eE A. M.. 3:15 P. M. Ibr Greeaport ; 114*
A.M.,4:15P. M for Syoesatt ; 7:45. 11:46 A. M.. ^15.4:16,
6:46 P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:4A
A. M. to 6:45 P. M.

^KAMBOATS^
FOR NBWBl'KGH,POBGHIiEEPSiE AND
BONDOCT Landing at Grassy Point, Coziens',

West Point, Cold Spring, Cornwall, New-Hamburgh and
Milton, each way. The new and elegant steamer,

MARY POWELL. Capt. A. L. A!ii>rso.i,
will leave foot of Jay-t., EVERY AFTERNOOX, at ?.M
o'clock. ReturninK, will leave Rundout at 5),, Pough-
keepsie at 6)^. and Newburgh at 73^ A. M.

STEAMBOAT FOR SALE CHEAP THE
little steamboat ROTARY, suitable for a passenger

fSrryboat, or for a pleasure yacht. She is 19 fet lu length,
13 feet in breadth, and 4 feet in depth, and is34 4-95th tons
Custom-house measureuent. Forfurther particulars in-

quire of H. L. MARTIN. Jersey City freight dpt ; or of
P. W. MARTIN, Jr., Centre-st. freight djpOt, New-
ark, N. J. X
AY BOAT FOR ALBANY

\ -Z" Z _ ARV
Harrison-st.. EVERY MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and
DDIATE PLACES.-Steamer .

_ AND INTEEME.
RMESlA.from foot of

FRIDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M.,stoppingat 30tU-it^ ^
NIGHT BOAT TO NEW-HAVEN. THE

TRAVELER leaves Peck-slip, at 11 P. M , arriving
In time for early trains. The CONTINENTAL leaves at

3P.M. Trains go north and east from New-Uavio atll P. M.

CASH PAID FOR OLD NEWSPAPERS, i

pampktets and blAk books of every description.

Mo. 25 Ann4t.,

AMUSEMENTS.
WINTER OAKD^N.

Ar^'\F^,^, evening. Mar 31,

POSITIV-ri^-^ !'.',?'/'"''
"* Miss BATEMAN.

LAST N GHT oi-'uiJ'o^A^''" APPEARAMCK.
lUdamo STRAKOSCH^^"

GREAT ENCAUEMBxNT.
Mile. CAU'l.OTTA PATTI

Master WILI,5ifB''i"t'S^'s'Sf?!;i^K-]?P*''^R'InaGRAND MUsICAi/mhIIYs?^,?"''
''^P'S-

Mrs. n. L. Bateman's great tragedy of

''-^J^?;.'?''w\^'LAr.r' FL,NM',,?ATfAN.
Mr.DAVlDGE, Mrs. W. R. ULAKr;. Mrs. CHAN FRAU

ftnd the entire Company
'

PROGRAMME
OF THE

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT.
For which the celebrated artists named therein have so
kindly volunteered :" Kathleen Mavourneen" Mad. STRAKOSrH
"Amour Polka' Muzio Mile. CARLOTTA PATTI" Dreamy Sounds of W*i;'vara Life"

Fantasia Characteristic. ED. MOT.LENHACER
"Echo Song" Miss CARLO ITA PAT 11
"
Prayer" Mobca in Egypt

Ihalberg . ...Master WILLIE B PAPE" Duett" Saffo.
Mile. CAKLOTTA PATTI andMad. STRAK03CH

Doorsopen at 7J^ ; Box-book open all day. Prices un-
changed.

WALLACK'S.
BENEFIT

ov
MISS MADELINE UENRIQDBS.

TO-NIGHT, (SATURDAY,)
.,

NEVER ACTED.
Douglas Jerrold's celebrated five-act Comedy.

TIME WORKS WONDERS,
with the followi ng great cast :

Felix Goldthumb Mr. Lester Wallack
Goldthumb Mr. Blake
Sir Gilbert Norman Mr. Charles Fisher
Professor TrutUes Mr. Mark Smith
Clarence Norman iir ReynoldsRartam Mr. Young'"" Mr. Norton
Jugby ilr. C . Holland
Rf'^rt.. Mr. nrowne
Florentine Mrj Hoey
Bessy 1 uhp Miss Henriquos
Miss Tucker... Mrs. Vernon
M rs. (.oldthumb .Mrs. J ohn .-sefton
Chicken

; M iss Crocker
Monday, June 2 Mr. Mark Smith's benefit. Last

night of the
LOVE CHASE.

TOMBAT EVERYBODY'S FRIEND,
(Last time.)

WEDttiSDAT-Benefit of Miss Fanny Morant. Only
night of
WIVES AS THEY WERE AND MAIDS ASTHEY ABE.
THuaBD.w Last night of a

CURE FCJR THE HEARTACHE.
Feilat Last time,

EVERY ONE HAS HIS FAULT.
Sah;edat Only night of thi

FAST MEN OF THE OLDEN TIME
In rehearsal THE LITTLE TREASURE, and RURAL

FELICITY.

WALLACK'S.
LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON.

BENEFIT

MISS FANNY MORANT.
WEDNK.SDAY. JINE 4.

First and only night of Mrs. Inchbald's stanj&rd om-
edy,

WIVES AS THEY WERE,

MAIDS ASTHEY ARE.
Box Book now open.

WALLACK'S.
MISS MADELINE IIEXRIQUES

Begs to inform her friends and tbe nublic that her
FUiST BENEFIT

Since her first appearance on the stage will take place on
SATl HDAY, Mav 31.

On which occasion will be presented, for the first time
here. Douglas .'errold s five-act ('omedv.

TIME WORKS WONDKRS.
Cast to the entire strength of the splendid company.
Box book now open.

WALLACK'S.
Mr. MARK SMITH'S BENEFIT.

MONDAY, June 2.

Eighth and last time of the
LOVE CHASE.

BoX'book now open.

NIBLO'S GARDEN.
Seventh week of the

Magniflcent Operatic Spectacle of
THE E-S^-'HANTRESS.

STELLA M ISS CAROLINE RICHING3.
whose superb vocalization has created a complete

FURORE OF ADMIRATION.
ANNETTI GALETII.

the GREAT TERPSICHOREAN ARTI.~!T of ths day.
Mr. Peter Kichings as Dr. Mattianasius.
New Scenery, Novel Mechanism,

Gorgeous Costumes, .Si,:..-i^lid Dances,
i'ull Chorus. Lularged (.Jrchestra.

The spectacle will be produced
EVERY NIGHT UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Admission 50 cents ; family circle '25 cents.

WONDERF^-L WONDEU.s : : :

At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AND
ANATOMY, No. 553 Broadway, next door to Ball. Black
& Co.'s, New- York. Just added to this large, superb and
world-famed collection, a perfect freak of nature, a mon-
ster Child, with two heads, tour lees an-l thre,; arms, lu
coujuuction with this interesting sight, ther.e are wonders
of an unsurpassed and thriiiing nature. .\t one glance is
seen 1.7iiO parts of tha human body. The institution has
been pronounced, by the maUy thousands who crowd to it

daily, to have a truly moral tendency.
Lectures daily on interesting scientific and pathological

subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until lOP. SI.

Admission 2o cents.

FO.V'S~6ld BOWERY THEaTHE.
Lessee, Director and -Manager FOX

THE DRAi;oN K.VUIHT.
THE FELO.N'S DREAM ;

oa
JACK SHEI'PARD IN FRANCE.

THE BOTTLE IMP.

SWISS BELl.-KINGEKS-SECONlJ WEEK.
THE Al.LKliHANIAN.^,

VOCALISTS AND SWISS BELL-PLAYERS.
Will continue their concerts EVERY EVENING this

week, at Stuyvesanl Institute. No. 60y Broadway.
A Grand Matinee SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock.

NATIONAL AC.4DEiIY OF DESIGN.-THE
thirty-seventh annual exhibition of the National

Academy of Design, consisting of ori.cinal work.s by
living artists, is now open, for the season, at the Galleries,
No. 625Broaiiway. Season tickets 50 cen's. 5=ingle ad-
mission '.^5 cents. T. .\D1)1SI>N RICHARDS.

Corresponding Secretary, N. A.

SPORTIJNG.

NOTICE.
THK ANNUAL REGATTA OF THE

NEW-YUKK YACHT CLIB will take place oa
THIRSDA Y, the Bth -lay of June prox-
A steamboat will be furnished hy the Cluli ror the ex-

olusive use of the members, and will leiive from Che foot
of Morton-8t. at 10 o'clock A . M . of that day.
Members who have not received their tickeis may ob-

taiQthem oa apulicatioa to the Treasurer, No. 16 Wall-st.
H, MORTON. SecreUry N. Y. T. C.

ANNUAL REGATTA OF THE NEW-YORK
YACHT CIA'B, 1862. The Bteamboat JOHN RIRK-

BECK.provided by t-he Club for the use of the Regatta Com-
mittee and the Press, will leave the foot of Morton-st. oa
THURSDAY, Junes, at 10i< A.M. Ticket*. $1; a lim-
ited number of which will be issued. Apply to CHAS. H.
HASWSLL, No. 6 Bowling-green, or on board on the

morning of the Regatta.

PUBLIC NOTJICES. _
GOKPOKATiON NOTICis.-fuBLic'NOTICE

is hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant or oc-

cupants of all houses and lota, improved or unimproved
lands, affected thereby, that the following ascessments
have been completed and are lodged in the oif.cfl of tbe
Board of Asseuors for examination by all persons inter-
ested, via. :

For regulating and grading curb and gutter, and flag-

ging Fifty-niDlh-street, between Fifth and Eighth av-
enueai also, tlagging sidewalks in Lexington-avenue, be-
tween Forty-second and Fifty-seventh streets.

The iimitd embraced by such assessment inclndc all tbe
several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and
parcels of land, situated on both sides of said Filty-ninth-
street, between Fifth and Eighth avenues, and both sides

of Sixth and Seventh avenues, from half-way between
Fifty-eighth and Fifty-ninth itraeti to Fifty-ninth-street ;

also, both sides of said Lexington-arenue, between Forty-
second and Fifty-seventh strests.

All persons whose interests ar affected by tbe above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to tha same, or
either of them, are requested to present thalr t^jeotiottS
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office. No.
33 Chambers-street, basement new Court-house, within

thirty days from the date of this notice.
CHAS.BcnSil, 1 Board
JACOB . OAKi^Y, } of

Orripc Board or Assissois,
Nkw CocRT-BoiTsi, May 27, 1663.

' Aaaessors.

THE JOliXT COMMITTfiE ON NA*IONAL
AFFAIRS will meet on SATURDAY, tbe 31el inst., at

All persons in-

Committee
.of Board oC
Aldermen.

Committee

1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. s City Hall
tarssicd are invited to be prewnt.TERENCE FARLEY,

CHAS. J. CHIP?,
IRA A. ALLEN,
rSTKB MITCHELL,
HENRY SMITH, J

WM. ORTON.
MOROAN JONES. .

THOS. STEVE;*S0N, ^of Board of
JOHN HOOAN, Coancilm'n.
ALEX. KBECH, J

THB COMMITTKB ON8KWEBS OF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet every WED.N'ESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M . in Room No. 8, City Hall. Partlesin-

terested in any matter before the Ooran^ttee will have an
opportunity of being heard.

Tea A !u.\,'eV
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewers.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of ths Board ofAlderuwn wfll meetevery SAT-

URDAY, at 2 o'clock, in the City Libr.iry Ko,.iii, City
EaU. ALEX.FRKAR,

IliA A. Atl.Erf,
'WILLIAM WALflH,

Committee on Fire Department.

_ STATIONERY. _
'''tHbIbEST AND'CHKAFtSTl'NK.'

~
AMERICAN UXION INK, jet black, flows freely, and

does not corrode. Sold at No. 5 Liidlow-st., au>i at toti

tationers generally. JESSE G. KEVS.

JH. JOHNSTON dfc CO., NO 15i Bc)'i;!!Y -
. 'Weddingand Viaiting Card-*. ^<-.,la'-e&' sl.'leci, sieo.

^*:JSMENTS.
'

'"'SISSpSPs'AMEMCAjr^^BuSr^
NEW AND MAGNIFICENT DRAMA >

mSiSi
""^^o"^'"^ New Scens^Muslc, fco,

ADELAIDE OF DRESDEN;
0, TH

__, SEVEN ESCAPES.
THIS AFTEENOON AT 3 O'CLOCK,
,, , ^ ^ ^ THIS EVENINO AT V TO >
It is produced by the eotirastrennhaf tbe Compaoy.

MLLE. RICHENZA,
^^

a beautiful and accomplished vocaUst,
"PISS."'*J>"P"'"""nK at each performano*.

'

Th. r.'JJ''^ ,B0BBY, OlfLY 6 YEARS OLD.iHiCHAMPiox Jio Dascik of tho world.

Th.nii . t'OMMODORE NUTTl
inestnallestmanofhisageiniheworld. Tha ranowati
at all hours, and at intervals iHtma

.L^'*,!"LO*''='E5'^Tl5i^^p''ERFORMANOE,ons". dances, military drill, ftc. to. Also to be KM
"m 'the-k" JPI^?^-^''''''' OB WOODEN oSr
liliK.T . M;''?.'JSS*'Scat.ous at CentreviUe. Va., THB
}ii\^K vi,\.>'f ,Y}^^^^- THE MADAGASCAk jK
SAMM-)THr','''.>,'i. BLACK SEA Lllfff. LIVIbS
"rF"tV\rKl."i''f'VJ,??>,? SAMSON, LIVING MOK-
TCRT,^^^hK\^if,''Vl^<J

HAPPY FAMILY, LIV1N

Admisjion t,o
al,

2j"^t,.;'^id?^n "d.rlO. 1 C.
Ooens iios-li v^"""^"^ -TIME CHANGED.

3 S^ wod r ,Ih^'""= ^- '"'' o* TUESDAY, Jaw
one huSSr^^' o '"hf.^.irKwul I^St^Iti!

'"'**-
gaged, beside twiSI. tHplet^^nd'fS'b^^'?^

"^ " ""

L,AURA KEKNE'S THKATBB.
"

Doors open at lH. to begin at 8 o'cloclc'
TO-NIGHT, And every KlUHT THIS WEEK

The performanoe will commence with the H-ntMLj
Drama, the

""m^
OLD GUAED.

Will conclude with the
BEAOTIFUL SPECTACLE, THE

ELVES;
OR,

THE STATUE BRIDE.NEW MUSIC,NKW SCENERY,NEW DBES3B8.

RAREY, THE GREAT HORSE _
fllS LAST APPEARANCE,AND ONLY CONVERSATIONAL MATUTKI,

Previous to his quitting New-York,
COOPER IN.STITCTE,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, May 3L
Doors open at 2 o'clock. Performance commence* atU
Upon this occasion.

Mr. J. S. RAREY
bczs leave to inform the public that he will be hapDTl
reply to

ALL QUESTIONS
which may be addressed to him byANY l.ADV OR GENTLEMAK

RESPECTING HIS MODE OF HANAGIKa
AN!) TAMING THE HORSE.

A spKial opportunity is offered to ladies on this .^
sion to send in horses possessing any vice, and to be i

structed in their proper management.
NO RESERVED SEATS.

Price to any part of the hall SO c

MUSICAL.
Ai ^n^Tr^l'^JssTPiAproI 'STcirVXOU-GROVESTKKN & HALE, haTiog^XOUl
rtinovcd to their oew vareroomt, >o. 478 BroAOirey, wenow prepared to offer the public a magmficent new teal*
full 7-ooiave rosewood riano-fortc, containing all impn>Te-
raents know^ in thi.s country or Europe,0Ter-Btrungbi^
French srao* ction, harp pedal, full iron frame, for $Jfl
ci-sh, warranted f-r five years. Rich moulding riitni.
$175 to 5>*J00, all warranted made of the best seasooed ma-
terial, and to stand better than any sold for $400 or
$riOu by the old methods of manafacture. We inrite ^m
ix^it j ujffes toexamine and try these new instnunents, wufl
we stand ready at all times to teat them with mnjotheas
manufactured in thij country.GR0VE3TEEN & HALE. Ko. i78 Broadway, K. T.

STKINWAY <Sk SONS' GOLD MEDAL. PAT-
ENT OVERSTRCNG GRAND AND SQUARK

PIANOS have been awarded the first premiam whei
and whenever exhibited in competition with the i

makes of Boston, New-York, Philadelphia and Balll-
tuore. and are dow considered the best Pisuaos rmmifii
tured.

^

A writtea guarantee for fire years given witheft^ i^^
Btrum^nt.
Wareroema. Nog. g3aad &i Walfcer-st., near Broadway,

PIANOS, iIKLODBONSf HARMONIUXS.
Kirst-clast- For sale, to let, or sold on inst&Umenti*

on f;ivorable terms. Peloubet Harmoniums, one, two ar
tlitt^e baulu of keys, $^ to $400. Cottage Pianos, ftalljr
warranted. tij$ and 7-octave. $175 to ^X).

J. M. PELTOX, Ml and 843 Broadway, New-Yorfc.

PIANOS AND MELODEONS. UPRIGHT
cottage pianos, for small rooms and country rest -

deace^, at i\l>, $50, $T5. $100, $175, Ice-, for sale aad to
rent by T. H. CHAMBERS, Bible-hotue. 8th-sL,
of 4ch-aT.

INSTRUCTION.
AMEK. EDUCATIONAL. BUREAU. KO. sa

iiKOADW AY. Nearly seven years' succewfai ei-
peii'-nce- Supplied with competent teachers grataitooalx*
and accomplished teachers with engagements. Befar-
ences Wm. H. Wells, Esq., Appleton & Co.. Harper
Bros, Barnes & Burr, Prof. Pbelpe and many others.
Wanted A lady teacher of English and music; a Rent.
of mathe:natici and military tactics, salary $600; also, ft

Keiit. for F^nch and music. SMiTH. WILLSON & CO,

TWO LADIES HAVING A SELECT
school in a ploaaant country village near S'ew-York,wuuM i;ike two or three children to board and educate oa

re2.3dr.i;>le terms. Address can be obtained at No. 28T
Jay-at., Brooklyn.

OUNT
^
WASHINGTON COLLEGIATB

INSTITUTE, No. 218 4th-st., on Washincrton-square
corneroi Macdougal-st.. (CLARKE i FANNING. Boo-
tors, with twelve a^jsistants.) prepares pupils of all ^m
for busiuess or College.

TRVINU INSTITl'TE, TARRYTO\irN, N. Y
J- The' Foriy-nlnth Semi-annual Sei8ion will commenos
May 1. For circulars address the Principal,

P. S. ROVE, A.M.

FREFUOLDf N. J INSTITUTE A BOARD-
ING -SCHOOL.FOK Buys. CYRUS BALDWIN.A-

il . Trincipal. I'arontal care and thorough instmotioaan
gi\ :n. Tor terms and circulars, address as above.

CC. MARSH, Al THOR OV THE POPU-
1,AK works on book-keeping, gives.prirate lessons .

on bnok-keepins: aiii business affairs, at his rooms. No.
596 Brortdway. Circulars, with terms, on application.

mens by inaQ. Also, Watches, .'uwciry, jvci-tvani auU

4'UU<t'ffM4ii ( 1^ ]^ ftuiuiktfii ftuU f.; lunj^Uw^-

YOUTHS* HOME BOARDING SCHOOL*
OD a farm, near llackensack, N.J. Terms, $120 per

year. For circulars, address A. B. WINANT, Principal.

BOYS'
BOARDING SCHOOL NORWALK,

Conn. Turms $140 per annum. For fall partlcalan,
apply to the Principal. C. H. WHEELER.

TEACHERS^
TeXcHERS WANTEb.-GEXTLlcMAN FOB

Knglish branches and vocal music, in the Cicv : sala-
ry. $00ij and a home ; personal interview required within
three days. Another, lor same branches ; salary, $400.
French lady, for one of the oldest and btst female semina-
ries in New- York, to begin in Sept^-mber. Also, flrst-
clase female arfist, for same establishment. Also, French
lady, to teach music in a female college. We have serer-
al other orders for the Autumn session. Apply, in per-
son, to G. S. WOODMAN k COMPANY, AfenUtor
Schools. No. 596 Broadway, front room.

A YALE GRADUATE AND SUCCBSSFUjL
teacher wishes a few private pupils. Af^Hraas YAL^

Box No. 116 2\mes Office.

SANITARY COMMISSION.-THE UiriTKD
States Sanitary Commission will open anoffioefbrtbs

traoeactioD of its local bu&iness at No. 49S Broadway, seo-
ood floor, on MONDAY, the 36th instant.

It proposes to centralize at this office all infbrmaCioa
that can be obtained from GovernmeDtal And other soorooc
concerning the departure and arrival of transports haviitt
sick :ui<l wounded troops aboard : to keep a raoord ofmL
and wounded soldiers arriving at this port, and ofthe dis-

position made of them ; lo act as a medium of oommnni-
cation among the local Associations for the relief of tbm
sick in tran^u, and to cooperate with the Unltod StU
military and medical authorities here, in the teansportk-
tion. reception and distribution of patients from ths annj.
Medical students, desirous of acting as dretsan oo tM

transports in service ef the Commission, will pleaoe report
at this office, enter thsir names aad addreoit roflmues to
cheir medical preceptors,and the notice tbcy require wbea
called to serve.
Male nurses. Toldhteering their serrices on the traa-

ports, will register their names at this offloe, with addre
aitd reference, and notice required by them.
Surgeons and physicians seeking information in rafarl

to the publlo service, or wishing to volunloer in smergaa-
cles, inU apply at this office.

, , ^
All persons baving baslnees with tbe Commisaioo vQ

apply in person t the Superintendent io charv*. beCwe
8 A- 11. and 11 P- M. The Executive Commlttoe of tk*
SanlteryCaKmlsston wtir usually meet at tbe oAoe,b-
tweeaSaadiP. M..dally. . . ^ *.
Tbe expenses of tbe Commission areTm hTj. Th
rosent month has cost it not less tkao $S[,0(N^ nwiar ia
be purchase of hospital supplies for tbe army in Tiniaia
and the Southwest. It is believed ttiat tUi ex^iidltafl%
has sared a thousand lives, at least, in Virginia alone.
Contributions are earnestly solicited, a&d aiay be eeat

to G. T. Strong. :io. 6U R all-st.

The various HoepiUIs and Soldiort' IWiaf AssooiatiODS
of this Ctt>- are in\-ited to report beftare noon of every diy
what number of beds are vacant in their sereral estab-
[jsbmeots.
Tbe following articles of hospital clothing and supplies

are urgently wanted by tbe Conuaisslon. and may be seat
to the "Women's Central Atsociatloa of Bouot." No. 1$

Cooper lasUiute :

CLonuvtt.
Sheets, greatly wanted.
Cetton shirts, greatly wanted.
Cotton drawers, greatly wanted.
Cotton socks, greatly wanted.
Cotton (not woollen; wrappers, wanted- .

Flannel bandage?, wantad.

Jellies, teas, spirits, wines, fkrinacooui food.
^o^<;

milk.preservfdmeate and dessicetad vegewbies. Bostoo

crackers, beef extract, ice by the ourto. ^Hn<T whirfi
flie prodigious dfman.J ^^f

t^^l^^?i^,*^f*\"?t^fr,I (^
more tEan *

b'^,^i,^SU'-ile^e^^'^^^t'tb Co^aiSk
sides oOier suppli; 1'."-'^ ''f^/^"^^. ^-* *Kp Potomao
to the sick ni

7;?"!;'^^-ch la?^^ ount%thc W^^
alone.

i^andprobaMi.mKCh^ .^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^
ern

a^Y^tia n-^P^'JJ.'^^;,' -^ received at the Waahingtan

d&vs'tice April 'i\ the demand is much greater than tbe

^"i'^if^jcjil T'-pard to \h^ svei^fifd htt in this advcrtiae-

m n Mtv-sou' ill 'n the part'of those sending supplies.

To cJii-' is to he ad Jeil a n*-w and unexpecttci iraut that

of cisi-'*!'' ouiar clothiug coats, pantaloons. veaW. to

cJo'iii- si'lJi-'Tft whoha\e lost or so fouled tlieir unlfcrms

as tube unable to leave the hospitals on shore without

frce:i cioihiug.
Ntv-VofcK. May, 23, 1^2.

ir:XRY W. BFLLOWS.Pre^t
TKORGE T. STRONC/frcasr. No. 68 ^all-st

TH'JS. ff. KAtl.K. U . ^ ^ . ,._
3up:rinteDit;atof the ft. X--Ai;cec.v ofth-

j^"?^';;'^^



^,.^iv\^*^^^mv ''rr?^'- *HPyj ^mm
;'.''"- is?"*!rS'*'

8 1^ Smt&, SvAaoS^,

IKTHEirr 0P ROBTB CABOLOIi.

ICtmtmued from Firil Fase-l

Laport, Co. B, Sd NY. H. Martin, 2d cook.

X Mower, Co. H,21.t N. Y,
.A. e. Uttoroo. 3d Sergt.,Co.

D. ad CqnnrctJcut.
a.' H- Kichmond.Co. C,36U>
Nw-iork.

, ,. B t

Coru'B licUevitt. eanaaB.

Jtenry McKnnerny.se^iman.
^CkM. l(Brnrfein'an.
Corn 'I Mc]'rinoct,Beaxnafi.
iuiiert UcUride, QrcmaD-

jTiuOabe, Co. K, 2d R. I-

Jh. McUabo, Co. C, d K. I.

J. iteaiiim, Co. B, UthN. V .

JteManua,Co.K. Uth K.Y.
%. NaUej. Co. C. th N. Y.

Mulroonej, toib S . Y,
p MctioveM. Co.A, 2dN. Y,
J. Jlonm. Co. H, 6Mh N. Y.
J. M<;<.uire, Co.F.M N. Y.
Geo. McKeoil,CkKD,e9Ul N. Y.
Geo.Mom.Co. K, iSth N.Y.
B. McjDCire. Co.K,42d N.Y.
Geo. Maaon, Co. 0, 2d N. Y.
P.McCorouRk,Co.BAl N.Y.
A. Morrow, Co. C, Id N. Y.
Juhn3Ietzger,Co.I,21thN.Y.
George PigKOtt, Co. H, 13U>
New-York.

W.PjKott Co.H.lSthN.T.
C. A. Tirie, Co. C, TUtN.Y.
L. Powers, Oo. 1, 27tJi N. Y.

#< n*U. Co. E. Jth N. Y.
I
J. Ouiggs, Co. 1, 7Sth N. Y.

Dilfocurdy. Co. A,;.dN.Y.|J.Mjrre. Co.
"

It^oanc, c*o. A, Ud K. Y.
J . Maoroe. Co. A. 2d N . Y .

J.anrpby, Co. E, Jd N. Y.
J. h orpliy, Serge bitli N.Y.
W. Moore, Co. B,llthN.T.
J. McFarlsnd, Co.E,2d N.Y,
jr. Mcr-nmi'.n.Co.G. 2d N.Y.
JJTJIcNeil, Co.B, esthN.Y.
r.MuUery, 2dN.Y.
Xmmi tarry, ol.maQ,

r Uiam.

C,3thN.Y.
J.U.ilurray.Co H.UthN.Y.
A. Mcfirath, Co.H, tth N.Y.
T. McNickle,Co.Q,6tith N.Y.
.las. lIurpliy,Co.B,!itijN.Y.
Wm. Morris, Co. B.Sth N.J.
H. Teuteberg.Co. B. nth N.J.
D. Mooney, Co. E, 2il N. if.

C. Muther, Co. C.JlrtN. Y.

IJ. iicGrafh, Co !I,..li.N.)
S.iU.U. P.arsoo.Co.A. 2U N.J.

C.W. Piatt, CO I>,2.tliN.V

tmtmeT.tfA.a.Viun}: Ijia^ph I'ayte,,
Co- F. art Ct.

aesa-boy. IE. lunipkina.Co.G.fllt rN.x .

_ j'd Felerwn, mesa-boy,
U. S. S. Union tt'Y.Tlioborn.Co.B. I.. Car.

Trowbridge. Co.B, l-Civr.Sui'l ferry. Co B, riM N.Y, , ,'.TruwbrKlgc. co.B, L.Car.

. S. Priee: CO. B, 3id N. Y.fs .\.Tyaok. Co. "th N.Y

Hush Smith, camai.. I-''- l'; ~.""'"".^'iJ^.;i'''V-Hugh Sm
Cbaa. Il.SmKh.coai p^ser
Cbartea Sigier, 9amaii.
itamael ."ixler, yriuastor,
ETshoenjakor. seaioan.

fi.8katteii. team'r, . th tomi.

H. M.Stroud, Co.B,2n N.Y,
B. tiweenej , Co.f . 3th N.Y.
W. Schleim. Co. H,3d Conn.
J. Shaugbneaay, Co. H, eth
New-\ork.

C SnayJ.buKrJi.ilthX.^.D.C. Shipper, Co.B, 2d R.I.

iuiier,OoJA,>tbN.Y..H. Staftord. Co. C.IMR.!.E Sdmmetsberger,, Co. A
th New- York"

J. SnllWan.Co. 1. 69th N.Y.
M. liiuKer. Co. B. lit Conn.K SUiUlo, Co. C, 3eth N. Y.

Xo. tibepixrd, Co. K, 38tb
Mew-Yurk.

Vtmak Blcbmond, Co. H,
Uth N. Y.

M. Stone.Co K, HthB. I,

W. Savage, Co. 1, 2d N. Y.
G. W.Smith, Co. H,71st N.Y.
(i. R. Smith, Co.U.llth N.Y.
G. A , Stetson, Co. G, 2d R. 1.

J. Stemler, Co. i\ 7Ut
N.Y.

L. T. Rogers, Third Sergeant
Co. F,2d R. I.

"WJ.Rkoor.Co. G.MthN.Y.I A. V. Smith, Co. F,2d R. I

$.Ko6er.
Co. H.lrtN.J.V

.r. liogir3,Co.K,nthN.Y
S. BoaeubUU, Co. B, 2d Ct.

X. C. Koiinda. Co. F. 2d RJ.

%Robinaon,Co.B,36th
N.Y.

.B.Kyui,mai..2dR.I.
m. Kaltinaa,Ca. tM3th N.Y
i. Beandoe.Co. C.IthN. Y
J. Schimmelpenny. Co. C
aath N. Y.
.mUOD, Co.D.2d.lrt.

S. W. Snow, Co. C, lt R. I.

1. Small, Co. I, nth N. Y.
T. !?mith, Co. A.mhN. Y.
J. Stephenson. Co. CbthN.Y.
D. Shorter. Co. B. 66th N.Y.
L. Smith, Co. E, 41<t N. Y.
A. Straus, Co. C,3Ut N. Y.
T. Theben. Co. U,6SthN .Y.
B. Qninn. Co. K,69th K. Y.
A. . Twosdy.Co. I.TOthN.Y
^V.W.ilelbitt,Co.C,14thN.Y.

}ohn"wTEcriit",Cn..\'3d"N.J.!c. 'i lievinger. Co. JO, 14th

Ertt. Earle.Co. A. M N.Y. N. V. ^ ^^
VBarnes, Co. C, 27th N. Y. n. Denhoe. Co. F, 69th N. Y.
"W.Blydensburg, Co. B,14tl) J. Forbea. ('o. C, Cth N. Y.
K.Y. J. Gaynor.Co. I, liithN. Y.

J.BIaurelt. Co. A, 2d N.Y
J. Brady, Co. A, 79th N. Y.
kaa. Berry. Co.I,2-.th N.Y.

Carp. a. O. Bixby, Ce.ii, lat

N Y
fltrgt. Wm. H. Boyee, Tlit

NY.
H, Tilman, Co. B, 7th N. Y,
Wm. Todd, Co. K,3th NY.
JL Tape. Co. K. 2d N.Y.
Corp. J . Seamans. Co. G, 1st

R. I.

aergt. H. H. Stewart, Co. C,
MthN. Y.

J. 8iDUnons,Co.K ,27th K. Y.
I.Xnihardt,Co.A,4Sth N.Y.
e. Vatcr, Co. A. 45tli N. Y.
C. Vandcrhoff, Co. r.2d N. Y.W. Van Voikenberg, Co.
V. 37th New-York.

T. Kchoo, Co. H, 6th N. Y.
Loon Lavery, Co. 1, 2d N.Y.
S. ).ithgow,Co.C, CthN.Y.
H. BUsby, Co. F, 13th N. Y.
H. Brown, 30th N.Y.
C. Bean, Co. C, R. 1.

Corp G. rheary, Co. F, 14th
N. Y.

Corp. L. S. Townsend, 23d
N. Y.

C. VeJder, Co. H, Uth N. Y.
W. Welch. Co. H. 27tii N .Y.
T.H.Wheeler.Co. I,27thN.Y.
P. Waters.Co. K,38th N. Y.
J, Werkmeister. Co. E, 41st

N. Y.
H. S. Weill, Co.K.27thN.Y.
D. Wilmott. 7th Coon.
W. Wier, Co. B, 3Sth N. Y.
A. Wilder. Co. E,.3sth -V.Y.

J.Webeter, Corp., Co 1, 19th C. F. Yoang.Co.C.27thN.y
Sw-Ycrk. Ij. H. Norton, Co. C, 36th

Tandergriff, Co. D, 6th| New- York. _ ,

New-TorV. A. Pepper. Co. T, ISth N.Y
Sl.Wallace, Co.G,9thX.Y.'J. Zimraermann, Co. E, llth

ITT. Wilkinson. Co. B, 2d| New-York.
Conn. W. C. Van Horn, Co. D, 14th

D. Williamson. Co.A.2dN. J. New-York.
a Welsh, Co. C, TthN.Y.IL. H. Wllllama, Co. D, 38th

W. C. Woohtencr&it, Co., New-York.
C, 14th New-York. J.F.Wilkinson, Co. D, 2d

v. Whitpcii. Co.A, 7l8t X.Y.' Rhode Island.L Walirode.Co.BJ-thK.Y.IL. J. Wiggins, Co. E, 14th
,51 Wright. Co. F, 27th N. Y.) New-York.
RWinchler, Co.B.aethN.Y.lJ. Warner. Co. D, Hth N.Y.
Cio. Weed, Co, F, 3d Conn.

I
J. H. Wise, Co. C, 14th N.Y.

FROM HARPERS FERRY.

Firtlier Particalars Relatire to the

Retreat of Gen. Banks.

;PABmL LIST GF THE LOSSES.

From Onr Own Corrospondenl.

HiRPia's First, Thursday, May 29, 1862.

].beard from eye-witnesses some interesting in-

- aldenta of Gen. Bahxs' retreat from Strasburgh ;

. aoaong them, for example, a woman In Wiiliamsport

t^A***'"g three of our man frotn her window as they .

puaei through the street, and then being shot dead

beraelf by the Captain of the mcik, when he could for-

feaar no longer ; but events succeed so rapidly, and

. m> change their locality, that the facts and places

which have made the pulse of the wiiole nation

Wand a few days ago, are now old and al-

. ^K>st rubbed out of the memory. Yet a single

word. The story the public has been told of the rebel

teg of truce to throw Col. Kewlt off his g-iarJ, und

.to get within pistol shot of him, and the blark (!ag, is^

oonfirraeJ to my sat'.sfuction. The number of the

T0cnent relumed up to Xuesday, as 1 was told by a

person I would not hesitate to tru.sl In ordinary mat-

ters, is so incredibly small that 1 Ciiniiot repeat it with-

out comment Fortv-five is the number given. The
dliaster has had the efi'occ to fire, not to dampcu, the

spirit of the friends of the brave fallen of the First

JCaryiand* One hundred and fifty men were recruited

In Baltimore on Tuesday, and I am informed the reg-

iment now numbers 900 men. Col. Kznly's brother

came up iiere yesterday on his way to endeavor to

set possession of his brother's body. He believed

tliat the Colonel was ruthlessly murdered in the am-
bulance to which he had been carried wounded.
Two civilians, who accompanied the retreat of Gen.

Basks, told ma that from Straisburgh to Wincliester

It was somethlng.of a rout, but that afterwards all was
In good order. The rebels followed to about two
lilea this side of Martinsburgb, and had forces lying

In ambnsh in tbe woods on both side* of the way,
fliin(.iipon our troops as they passed, almost the en-

. tire distance. It Is denied that the loss of the fifty

wagons is attributable at all to the panic among the

Begro teamster*. The rebels waited in ambush until
the train had nearly pass"!d, and then dashed out upon
tbe rear portion, or near the rear, some of the ex-
tieme rear escaping.

. I betake me now to current events and Interests.
The magnificent wooded, rock-ribbed hills, enri-

jOBlng us here, are put to the base use of covering
rebels, principally cavalry, in unguassed numbers.
A ftw night* ago, Ushts were seen along the ridge of
Irf>uon Heights, rising rugged and perpendicular
aero*3 tlie Shenandoalj, directly opposite and close to
our vlilage. One or two small foru are erected al-

thongt: no batterless have yet been planted, and'two
eompacios of, First Maryland Home Brigade, sent up
Tuesday night to hunt the guerrilla* out. were set
upon by a party of Ashby=s Cavairy as Is supposed
from atbuth, and made to fly, with the loss of
angU KjaauNo, killed.aad with buUet holes throogh
aps and clothes of other men. Our men were at the

.MlswiTantege of knowing nothing of the roads and
paths, even in the daytime, and they were caught as
Hey were coing through a out in the hlU, and fired
down upon /rom both sides of the road at onoe. A
bxrr battery occasionally throws a shell into the
woojis of Loiidon Heights, and sometimes rebels ar*
aeen runningilirough t.'ie wooda :ike dtbturbed raU,
thereat.

1 hare cause to know that a vigUant eve is kept out
After spkes in thi-s camp. Yesler-Jav a sergeant ac-

conipaiilsd with two men carrying i: xed bayonets,
tapped yetir correspondent on the shulder and saidi
*' i-ook hce, I wai^ you to go with me,** and marched
<ne nir three blocks to the Frovost Matshai's office.

The otRcial chere began to qu4tion me. I asked him
what was tilt object if bis queifions. fie inlorined
>>": Mi.! ihcy i:ad or'lerslo "arre'iCidI jiM;jiTiou.i-liii,l..

m'riL .'^'
"',"."-'*

"
f suggested that my Dai>.>es would

m, ^^
'' r";.pose, pe.-iiaps. lie looked at them

tuaiiy
six Umis ikal

Irect,
>OJ

meat oiwhloh the Oeoeral oooU tak* ofletal anc-
nixance, and betovllj inftHrmed Mr. AaaanoBn ifUa
rtvate letter* were not nBiiine,lM skoold bans him '

They wanted logo on TtarUer to On. Bant: but
bare they were obliged to sISf sod gl*c m* their com-
''*5'''2' '/?? ^^E- C'tUHu"" re not expected to
onderstaad then things, and l-U not stop t^Splaln.There tasometblng in being a monopolit of aliltia

. Knowledge*
Bvervthlng to quiet here this racmlng. The enemy

that menaced us yeitenUy. ba* apparenUy stopped
to tblnk whetlier it Is best.
Gen. Basis Is In good aplrlt*. His troops ditto, and

well recovered from their late fatigue. I.E.

FROM WILLIAMSPOKT.
CoTTttpondmce of tkt Associated Press.

WiLUAusPOET, Wedesday, May 28.

It is anything but gratifying to tlie correspond-

ent, who labor* and tolls day and night to obtain and

lay before the country the earliest and most impor-
tent news of the war, to know that bis reports are

considered contraband by somebody, and consequent-
ly suppressed. Comment upon tills course, however,
is unnecessary, as the readers of the Associated

Press reports are now aware of what ha* been con-

cealed concerning till* colnmn, and can properly esti-

mate th3 leading canses of tbe disastt'ous retreat from
the Valley of Virginia. It Is no longer contraband to

state that, from the hour of recall from the pursuit of

jAOKSoif Iwyond Hartlsonburgh, and the "gobbling up"
of ail Gen. Bahss' army except two small Infantry

brigades, fourteen guns, and two regiments of com-

paratively inexperienced cavalry, that every officer

was firmly imbued with the belief that, should Jack-

son and EwxLL combine to assail us, we were com-

pletely at their mercy.
It mnst not be supposed that all the force above-

mentioned could ba concentrated to repulse tbe ene-

my in case of an attack. At least one-half of the

infantry force were required for special service, such
as guarding trains of wagons, bridges, railroads, etc,
while the cavalry were required to l>e continually on
the scout to guard against surprise.
When your correspondent temporarily leftcamp at

Stmsburgh on the Sunday previous to the bloody
affair at Front Royal, It waa known that hordes of

guerrillas were swarming the mountains and valleys
of the north and sooth fork of tbe Shenandoah on our
rear and flanks, but no indications could be obtained
of any contemplated attack. Still, the very weakness
of our army, would, if known to the rel>el command-
ders, be sufficient to induce an onslaught with even

equal numbers. No favorable responses having l>een

received from 'Wasliington as to reinforcements, an
ofiicer was specially dispatched thither to lay the

case before the War Deparment in person, but before

completing Ms duties, news came of the attack at
Front Royal, and, a few bours-later, of the retreat of
Gen. Bakxs' entire army toward Maryland.
At tlie hotel in Front Royal, on the night of the

16th, your correspondent saw an accomplished pros-
titute who has figured largely in the rel>ei cause ;

and, having seen her but a short time previous at

Martinsburgb, her presence at Front Royal, at a time
when tbe rebels were surroiiiuMng it, induced sus-

picions that she meant mischief. She was pointed
out lo tlie military commanuers there, and her arrest
advised. It Is now known that she was the bearer ol
an extensive corresponaence Ijetween the rebels in-
side and outside of our lines. I have the following
statement from an officer who participated in the
battle at Front Royal :

"After you left Front Royal, BiLut Botd made a
trip to Winchester, in company with a cavalrv offi-

cer. While there she was arrested by the mliiiar>-
anthorities, but, with her nsual adroitness and as-
sumed innocence, she got cieuir of any charge of
treacherv, and returned to Front Koval again. An
hour previous to the attack on Col. ILenlvt, Belle
went out on a rise of ground south of ti.e town, and
was seen to wave her handkerchief towaiti tiie point
from which the centre of the attack was made."
Your correspondent cannot vouch for the strict ac-

curacy of all the foregoing but iindeniabie prooi
exists here of her treason. Bsllx now reposes on her
laurels in the Confederate camp.
The first intelligence of the attack on Front Royal

was brought to Winchester by one of the Ira lianis
Guard, and was telegraphed to Gen. Banks, at Stra.s-

burgh, by Capt. FuiGo, Assistant Quartermaster U.
S. A. But fifteen minute.'^ elapsed after the rebels
were discovered before Col. Kenlet's command
was completely surrounded. The details of the
murderous affair, having been published, are omitted
in this letter.

The large quantities of meclicines and surgeons' in-

strnraents, and hospital stores at Winchester, were
destroyed by Medical Purveyor Baxtis while tlie

iemy were in town. Dr. Baxteb passed through ,1

storm of balls and shells, and was several times lii ed
on from tbe Taylor House, wiiere he had tioarded
for weeks.

Collis' Zouaves d'Afrique ; a battalion of Ira Har-
ris Guard, under Col. I>For&st ; Capt. UAUfiou, of
the Pittsburgh Battery, a few ut his men, nnu u sinull

body of infantry, were cut off by the main tiody of the

enemy, between Middletown and Winclxeter.
The whole force consisted of less tlian one thoa-

s^uid men. The Z'.'U.tvta and cavalry had been de-
tailed to destroy the bridges after our retreat. Capt.
UAupTotT, alter securing hib guns, weat to the rear to

bring ofl iiis battery-wagon and forge. Finding; their
retreat cut off. they retraced the road io itrasuurgh.
Several times HaWptok checked pursuit by the ene-
my's cavairy by nioutiting a stove-.nipe on Ids car-

riage, and placing 't in position liil the infantry liad

pas>ed ahead. Tne ruse was not discovered by the
enemy. Reaching Strasbnrgh, this force colleciC(i

tliirty-tive abandoned .vagons loaded witti cominis.ary
store!*. Thence they tooK. the mountain roud Noith,
and, by a circuitous route, came insigiitofV, irciic. ter

only to tind themselves in the enemy's rc;ir. 'i'akjig
the road to Bath, followed by a bat:;ilion of rcbtl cav-
alry, they finally reached the Potomac, near Han-
cock, and reached iiere last iright, with but small
loss. On one occasion the Zouaves (only about 70 in
number) kept at bay for a quarter of an hour a brig.
ace of tiic enemy, and periiups saved the whole force.
Tli'^ Zomtves are (Jen. Bank^* Body Guard, and ap-
pear to have been well selected ior sucti an import-
ant duty. Thu fuliowing is their loss : Killed, Jaiiues
Lauricr. Wm. McLane, James M. Britton ; wounded,
CiiHS. rc1fia-.v; missing, none. .Vt Hancock the
Zoiinves louud secreted, and brought ofi, six cases of
n.-'.cs.

I.cssthan JO wagons, on t of about 500, including
miiny corsi :erea worthless by Gen. Shields, when he
left this column, have been lost ; and the eneniv liave
derived but iitile benclit from what was abandoned
ontbcroa'i. .\ large amouttt of old canip equius^e.
turned over to tne Qnurtcrmaster, was burnt. One oC
the principal acquisitions by the enemy was bet'.^een
600 and 1,0<.K) European rilies, lett' there oy Gen.
bHiELDs when he joined Gen. Baizes' coniniand. 'I'iie

safaty of so large a portion of our tiansportation and
store;; is un'.Iouotediy attributable to the experience
of Capt. HoiABir.D, Chief Quartermaster, and Capt.
Becxvith, Ch:ef Commissary.

Brig.-Gen. S. W. Cua^foki), late Surgeon under
AnoERSON at Fort Sunuer. and afterward inspector-
General under Gen. RoaEcitvNS, in Western Virginia,
has been appointed to tlie Jr'irst Brigade of C^en. V^'IL-

LTAUs' Division, recently commanded by Col. Do.n-
BILET. >

Messajigers just report (3 P.M.) heavy firing be-
tween Harper's Ferry and Charlestown. Our pickets
on the Virginia side of the Potomac, have been
driven by a superior force of the enemy.

PARTIAL U8T OF CASUALTIES.
The following Is the official list of the killed,

wounded and missing in the Twenty-ninth Pennsyl-
vania Regiment. It is supposed that a large number
in the list of missing have made their escape, and
crossed the Potomac River at other points, but have
not yet returned to their regiment.
Names of non-commissioned officers and privates

killed, wounded and missing In the action at Front
Koyal :

COMPAM B CAPT. D. M. I.ANI.

Serg.W. p. Brown,miss'g.lCorp. Jacob Zinser, mis'g.
Serg. W.J. .Sloan, missing.lCorp.C. B.Talinadge, mis.
Serg. E. T. Mercer, mis'g. ICorp. W. iMcUahou, mis.
Corp. J. p. Lewis,missing.lDrm. I. R. Bullock, mis.

Corp. C. Schubert, miss'g.l
Privates.

Aug. Bakeoven, missing. Wm. Shannon, missing.
Daniel Boyce, missing. David Stein, missing.
Walt. Burnwood, missing. .Joim Sullivan, missing.
Jas. Casner, missing. Wm. Sellers, missing.
Geo. Collins, missing. Israel Gries, missing.
Jobn Cavenaugh, missing. Israel R. Hunter, missing.
Wm. D. Caasidy, missing. Jacob Hardy, missing.
'Chas. Duify, missing,
Joim Dougherty, missing,
ohn B. Kckert, missing,

icseph Foster, missing.
Geo. firce. missing.
David Gillan, killed.

John H. Paul, missing.
Richard Parsons, missing.
Henry Rice, mis'ting.
Geo. Schaller, {missing.
ThoG. Lemmon, missing.
John I.ieticck, niissing.
Robt. <Jammei, missJAig.
Adam .Mntsingcr, miecmg.
Joiin .McCrCd, missing,
llowara .VI 'illeo, killed.
i.ewi8 McNeilv, missin;

,,, ,'
"' r";.pose, pe.-iiaps. He looked at them,

.,".,., ''V'*!.;''^"* sutTicient. explained the aecessitv

wiv '""'"'' the pu<-B was fuU of spies, and I

ally Cii'vj"""'
""""' any apology for being vir-

timi..i' iu'i ".' ''"'.''"^"ookin? person. At least

mt i t" .'"*
'" "'^ "eW. on road awl in

mi'.' h!;^.ve''~'r^.,!'/'' )-niucd. This

sed tor my ytsir^iJ .",-:",''"="*""
""'-

,K*. ^e -_:._' ..__ ''.^ ^.'^tnf^ri.'nce in seMni?pen
nnother of your 'corrPM>..nrii

i**nce in setnng
^Ir. .\RM: TatJ.NO,

foO a eorrespondeo! .X the lUr,,-.; \,-;'Z.\Z"^
Brought in priMjoers inifl the prcsi,n.f',.f .; < ,, ; ieou..a ,uing the pi'St :.s spies ! .M-..^^,

'"'"''''

>My " And the glory of the Jun was, iney ,>7,l "".'.i

iDavid S. Harps, missing.
Joseph Hoskins, missing.
W. Jb. Hawkins, missing.
Joseph Isley, missin,7.
J. A. J. Johnson, missing.
John Jardine, missing.
Chas. K. LetforJ, son of
the Adjutant, missing.

Chas. Lafferty, missing.
Wm. E. Olmstead, miss'g.
Thos. Oitey, missing.
W. Sewefl, son of the

Chaplain.
Wm. Trout, missing.
Abel Taylor, missing.
Caspar vVarner, missing.
Oliver H. Wood, ml sing.
Francis Wylie, missing.Hi<;haei McGowan, mss'g.

Win. McDoual, missing.

COMPAKT O.

No return received yet; Only seven privates have
repoi led to tlie re^'iraent.
Na^nes of i,on-coramis5iond ofScers and privates

kiLlsJ, wounded and missing In the action al Win-
.=he!.tcr, Va., Sunday. .Vay 25, liK!2 :

COMl'ANT X,

Sergl. W. Biichansn, in'g.iCorp. C,HelmboW,mi5s'g.
Corp. P. Gallagher, m'g. I

Privntfs,
James Allen, miasing. iWi.i, Whittaker, mi.ssmg.
Charles Brown. mi:tlng. iBi-nj. F. Saiidey, missing.
Alatthew Oor'nan,nii.''sintr*'i'OM'is Shaffer, missiipg.
Vhomas Gibson, niissing. jWilham Shivers, missing.
JyU:tt Giincy, mitsing. 'M. ^laudback, misMUg.
JoliR ilodtiov, missing,

~
IF. M, Stalzell, ui;<fog.

nrisalng.
laaing.

Jaatat KeUam, ml**tng. Iloba Toomey, i

W. HeMaaoman, missing.ICharlas Fiefs, i

John Itolwy, missing. posesh Wilson,
William J. Rowan, wounded slightlr.

coMFAirr o.

Corporal Eli Boyle, missing.
Privates.

John Kllle, missing. IHenry Nssle, mlsdng.
AnthoOT Lrooh, mlaaiiig. Jame* Philip*, ml**ing.
Joseph Miiler, mi*ing. (Joseph Strang, missing.
John Money, missing, 'John Tlemav, missing.
James McColgan, missing.lMichaei Welsh, missing.
James UcCarter, missing.lJoseph Ziegefuss, missing.
Alk>ert Masitins, wounded.l

COMPAKT D.

Corp. J. C. Bell, missing. ICor. B. Fellbrook, wound.
Corp. R. J.Wilson, mias'g. I Drum. S. Ashford, mlss'g.

Privates.

Wash, Amos, missing. iWm. McPeak, missing.
Daniel Foos, missing. Rob. Thoinpson, missing.
Michael Gillis, missing. Icorneilus "Toy, nrissing.
Barnard Hannegan.misa'g.

|

Jonn Taylor, missing.

COHPANT I.

Corporals.Wm. H. Moore, missing, i William Boebm, missing.
Wm. Cromley, missing. I

Privates

Robert Brown, missing. Dennis Lannin, missing.
Christian Bidder, missing. Thos. Mansfield, missing.
John Calhoun, missing. Chas. Pomroy, missing.
Jacob Clavey, missing.
Robt. Callahan, missing,
John Couslin. missing.Wm. Dunn, missing,
Jobn Damon, missing.
John Humes, mi.sing.
John Ibaugh, missing.
Matiliiaa Kelly, missing.

Henry Pepper, missing.
Geo. Riclimood, missing.
Hugh Riddle, missing,
Thos. Sheeran missing.
John Taylor, missing.
Richard Vickray, missing.
Frederick Voae, missing.
Wm. Vandegrift, missing.

COUPANT r.

1st Ser. J.T.Brown,miss'g. ICorp. J. Downey,missing.
Privates.

Caspar ShuUer, missing. IGeorge Harmao, missing.
James Burns, missing, I William King, missing.
Geo. Friend, missing. |Frank Hazlitt, missing.
Charles Giltrey, missing. [Robert Bankert, missing.
JacobHindermire,mis8lng. [Caspar Shaw, missing.

COICFAIIT H.

Sergeant Anthony E. Thomas, missing.
Privates.

Samuel Gaylord, missing.
Edward Callahan, mlss'g.Wm. Dobson, mi.'vsing.
Andrew Haas, missing.
Frederick Hieks, missing.
Jno. F. A. Hooper, miss'g.
Samuel Jacobs, missing.
Geo. Kochersperger, m'g.

OOMPANT I.

Sergt. Summerkamp, m'g.lCorp. Wm. Haydock, m'g.
Sergt. De Bow, missing. iFifer Geo. Higgins,niisi,'i;.

Corp. Moountain, miss'g.l

Privates.

Woods Karr, missing.
Henry Lewis, missing.
Lawrence McGrail, m'g.
James McGrail, missing.
Jeremiah Sullivan, miss'g.
James E. Shannon, miss'g.
Robt. Wallace, missing.

Patrick UcKejs, missing.
John Steward, missing.
Jotm Toohay, missing.

Wm. AUheiser, missing,
Francis Fritz, missing.
John Holcroft, missing.
P. Uortenslein, missing,

COHPAMT E.

Corp. W. Leech, missing.l Corp. J. Lyle, wounded.
Privates.

John Bour, missing. i S. Monkhouse, missing.
Mich. Eric.kson, missing.jCharles Alien, missiuK.
Thomas Wrenn, mlssing.lCharles Hunter, missing.
Jacob Wagner, missing, IJoseph Feity, missing.
Wm. J. Panlin, missitig. I Richard O'Neal, missing.
Wm. Rowland, nussing. George Phillips, wounded.
Benj. Reed, missing.

'

Making a total ol'^265 killed, wounded and missing,
oi 622 officers and privates engaged in the two battles,

"The following is the list of casualties in the Second
.Massaciiusetts lleginient :

Company A IVotincftd Sergeant B. H. A. Sawyer,
severely; Privates M. J. M. Loughlio, severely; H.
S. Bailey, Win. W. Ladd, Joim Burns. Missing
Rosaivo M. Walker, fj^eorge R. Morse, William Moss,
Charles . Perkins, Lyman Lane.
CouPAST B Wuimi/v; Eliz Stevens, Michael

Fagan, Samuel G. Alton, Ecward B. Buckland, John
Carney, James Carney. Missing Sergeant Rundv,
(since come in from Harper's Ferrj,) Corporal Doher-

ty, Privates James G. Ciopsou, Benjamin J". Cook,
AlvaDamond, Charles French, Eldridjce G. Gordons,
Daniel Garrity, Daniel S. Grinnell, Jolin Gleason, Al-
bert Gilson, Dwight G. GrlswoW, Gardner L. Hanson,
Timothy Hurley, Francis Maloy, Edward H.

Mosher, James A. Walton, Peter SlcKim, Charles

Newman, Jame.s .M. Pope, Daniel Rcardon, Jesse F.

Stiinpson, Reuben Smith, Stephen Siioefeldt, Henry
Wcldon.
CoMPAXT C.Jfi;id Charles H. Emerson, First ;

Sanburn. Wouniled i'riva'.es Frames, Rice and
Le Heme, iii.isuig t^ergeant Larrobei, Corporal
Laugiiiaid. Privati^s Cleaver, Dennis, Duffy. Hut-
cliinson, Kimball, John McC;irty, Charles McCariy,
Kneeland, Caraher, Oliver, Moore, Stacy, Stapler,
Williams.
CovpAST D. fi'ifieif Privates Colvin, Jefferson

Larkin. WouTutert Second Sergeant Crocker. Pri-

vate Peterson. ilissHis FirstSergeant Parker, Fifth

Sergeant Thurston, Corporals Moulton,Cleves,Wood-
ward. Privates Billinpts, Bisbel, Bunce, Coleman,
Deer. Fitzglbbons, llcalu, Crosby, Lakln, Orne, Pres-
cott, Licltner, Tombc.
ConpAST E. V/'oim<ieil C. Hunt. .V;..'mc Pri-

vates BeltcB, Buckley, Bitiicn, Dttr.iel A. Falea, Fosa,
Grant, J. JJrant, Jlor^n, Keiiney, Mather, G. L.

Metcalfe, iiTViam laicibrdMs, ^. S. Sparrow, John
Swarman.
CoMPAKT F. -Jrif/ei Sergeant Williams, Private

H. U. Smith. Wounded dpi. C. 11. Mudge, (missinij.)
Privates Gould, Osborne, Pierce, Shaughnessy. Miss-

ing after battle^ bttt smcc ntumedfrom Harper's Terry
Sergeant Martin, Privates iiillings, Bawbour,

Churchill, Carant, DoJ?e, Haywnrd, G. W. Larabee,
McKay, Morrissey, Mulhoilun'd, Merritt, tf. E. Smith,
Townsend, Tyler, ^nthfard/rom Cornorul Siarsb,
Privates flulier, Hall, Iliggins, Powers, Charles
Hux,saias, Vose.
CcHiAST GK77fd Privates Chancey Peck, Wm.

Dane. Woundi-d i'rivaie^ Tliomas Delay, .^lIIsu A.

Marsn, William Foley, r.obert Goodbear. Missing
Second Lieut. Charles Whidtien, Corporals James
Purcill, Edward Farrell. S. W. Crowuirishield. Pri-
vates D'injam^n M. -Mlcy, V/illiain .Vndr.' ws, Thomas
Barry, James J. ijillings. William J.Blanchard, Hen-
ry N. Cornell, lingene Conner, John Croivin, Piulip
F. Dillon, P,icha; (I Dobbins, AVni. 1). Draper, Charles
G. Fisher, Richard Goodkind, Martin Green, Henry
Hovcy, I'ldward Johns, Edward Ivirby, Thos. L:iinb,
Patrick Lee, John McCarty, John M. Nel.son, .Mau-
rice O'Connell, Alvah J. Parker, \Vi!!iani J. Pent-
landi, James Samuell, Cie.irge W. Spri-.gue, .Mvin
Liftar.-e. John Roust, Wm. Welcii, Joh.i i. Vouug.
Company 11. Wounded rrergeant Wm.ll.irris, Cor-

poral James E. Powers : Privates, Patrick Noonaii,
Michael O'j'.eilly, Cli:irjcs Flynn. 3f:iiJ7ir-A;ocpo-
rsts, Webber, Longfellow ; Privates, D.'niiis Ciowij;,
lienj. W. Gardr.er,^ John .\. ilolyoiic. V'.jn. II. JeJli-

son, Moriis lieatiUL', Henry Keliv, .'\iic!i:iel ivennedy,
James Lchane, Jolui M. Leonard, Jo-in H. L. Lvoii,
Juines McCready, Geo. Morse, John (;. O'Connell, O.
Henry Saadtrs,Jai]ies M. Tibnelis, i:zr;t J. Whitto-
more, Oliver Wright, Gcrge Bail.
Company I. k'i/^<rrf Charles Higrins. Wounded

Corporals A. B. Mtinrou, S. O. Maynard, Wm. C.

Hancock; Privates C. E. Bickford, Horace Bosmah,
A. S. Bradish, John Doerfler, John A. Drugnu, Minot
H. Eaton, John Holmes, Thomas Lydoii, Georse W.
Quinn, Joseph Steele, Charles Traynoc. Missing
Privates John E. .lames, Wallace Bouney, David B.
Brown, Stephen Cady, Joseph Carlson, Francis D.
Avignon. Lorenzo Davis, Thomas Kearnes, Thomas
Lennor, Charles Sheerin, Bernard Finn.
CoKPANT K. Wounded Second Sergeant HenryW.

Cole. Missing First Sergeant Daniel Cieary, Cor-
poral Jeremiah Murray; Privates John Running,
Timothy Donovan, Jerc. Daley. John Elder, George
Slorris, William A, Springer. James Sve, Thomas
Watson. Albert llayv>ard and Heni-v I\iartin have
been missing since the regiment left Harrisonburgh.

LOSS OF THE MAKE EEGIMEXXS-

PoBTLANB, Friday, May 30.

Capt. Dk Hotetille telegraphed liie following

to Gov. W'ashbcenx :

WiLLi.\M?poRT, May 29.

I am directed lo inform you that ;'ie loss of the

Maine regiments, under Gen. i3A.^;ts. v^as as follows :

First Maine Cavalry, Major CiLi.iii .nortaiiy wound-
ed and left at Middletown ; Asslsla^t Surgeon Hal-

let, prisoner, left with Major Cilley ; Acting Assist-

ant Surgeon HoifAsn, piisoner ; rank and file, missin?

71, killed and wounded unttnown.

Tenth Maine Infantry, killed, none ; wounded, 6 ;

missing, 77, which will be reduced. Officers all safe.

THE MASSACHUSETTS SECOND KEGIMEXT'S
LOSS.

Bosio^f, Friday, May 30.

^ special to the Journal eiv,.:* .t mi'I list of cas-

ualties in the Massachusetts Ser-o.'. i .uf^inient, under
Gen. BA^ES,as kiKcd, 46 won!i,,c :. .(.J missing to-

tal -m.

REBEL ACCOUNT.S (.H'.iACKSOXS VICTORY,
Prom tile Richnumd l.xa7nineT, Tuesday^ May '27.

Gen. Jackson's lorces entered Winchester yes-
terdav, the 25th inst., capturing all the enenxy's com-
missary and ordnance stores. They (the Federals)
tried to burn the town, but were too closely pursued.We took tiie First Maryland Regiment, Col. Kenly,
and tlie First Vermont Regiment of Cavalry at Front
Royal prisoners, and 2,000 prisoners at Winchester.
Our loss is 140 itillea and wounded. Our troops are
still in pursuit The enemy are completely routed.

As a pendent to the
foreg;)^^ the Examiner says ;

" In addition to the above, we rci.-eived early in the
day a private dispatch, dated al t^laiinton, announcing
the capture, by the united conunanJs oi Ja,.eson and
EwELL, of Front Royal and Winchester-, with 4,0oo
prisoners, and stragglers still coming in, with the ene-
my's stores, ;Ui accomplished at a sacrilice of one
hundred men killed and wotmded. The victory wa
regarded as very complete. Of subsequent move- i

ments and lesults we are without inlorniii'.ioi], but
we are most convinced tiiey have been progressive."
The Examiner thus r^ers to the * new seiifiation*' 1

ex peiienced in Richmond o2 the arrival of tin- fuie-

gning inlelligrcce ;

"Richmond yesterday experienced a deiidet ar :

\.^^'%
wholesome feeling of .

of Ike Important and _
slorlonssueeesaeaofOen. -

Virginia. The spirit of coni,.
and the

elasticity of the public ml
eqatliy among (aTlllan* and co'dli

ly hoped the achievements in the
Hy find their counterpart nearer
dispersion of the Yankee hosts that
ital of the Confeoeracy."
The consequences augured from the exploits of

jAcxsoir, in the valley of the Shenandoah, are thus

made a matter of speculation in the editorial of the

Examiner :

**It is not yet known what results Jaoksoh may elim-
inate irom tne wonderful success which his bravery
and long toll have fairly won at Winchester. A gen-
eral expectation has prevailed among his devoted fol-

lowers that he would soon lead them into Pennsyl-
vania. Lincoln and his comrades at Washington
have been, for some time past, in mortal terror that he
should rush on their own seat of sin. After his vic-

tory over MiLaoT, the Federal Capital was in such a
state of anprehension that packing and preparation
for an immediate departure were visible in ail the De-
partments. So far as we know here in Rictimond,
there is now ab.'^olutely nothing to prevent Jaoesox
from doing either one or the other. Banks' force was
the last left capable of resisting him in that region,
and, after the tremendous beating it has gotton at

Winchester, it must necessarily be for some time
quite Ineffective. It would, indeed, be a soul-cheer-
ing thing if Jackson should now force his way to

Washington city and startle the brood of harpies set-
tled there in wait for the carcass of the South. Wc
may rest satisfied that this great blessing of Provi-
dence will be improved by the man to whom it has
been vouchsafed. He is not one of those Generals
who spend their time in camps waiting for somebody
else to do something. From the time of his entrance
on command up to this moment he ha* continually
marched and fought."

FROM Qm. MeCLELLAIPS ARMF.

Odt Pickets Within FiTe and a Half Ilfilcs

f Richmond Deserter* Plenty of Pood
In the Rebel Armr*

Corrtspondence of tht New-York Times.

Laurxl Gbots, Va., Uond&y. May 26, 18G2.

Our troops are pressing hard ,Tipon the rebel

&rmy defending Richmond, and here, on the railroad,

onr picketa are within fire and a half miles of the

city. Yesterday Sunday afternoon a small force of

rebels were seen approaching our ^es across the

Riclimond turnpike, near tbe " Seren Pines," as if to

drire in onr pickets. Two brass howitzers were im-

mediately brought into position by Gen. , and a

few solid shot thrown over the woods at the advanc-

ing enemy, who incontinently turned and Aed tn the

utmost baste and consternation.

Deserters are coming in every day all of thoee I

have seen being from a Tennessee brigade, stationed

in advance of the main body of the rebel army. Tbey
represent great dissatisfaction existing among their

own troops, on account of the compulsory service ex-

acted of ii\of.e whose term of enlistment has expired
and of the confcrlpts. It is on this account that de-

sertions are taking place, many still waicbing tlieir

opportunity to slip away.
Food U represented as abundant, though the variety

is not great, the diet of the soldiers being limited to

the two articles of salt meat and bread, no coffee or

tea being procurable.
Evidences of demoralization in the rebel army ac-

cumulate. Our own men are in fine spirits, and tbe

cool weather is favoring their health. There were

signs of frofat last night, and this at the close of May
in Virginia. It is cool to-day, and I find an overcoat

no burden.

I send with this a Richmond Examiner of Friday.
tlie 23d, which will give you an inside view of thir

coi^sternation reigning in the rebel capital, now that

our army is pressing so closely upon it.

PIERREPQNT.

THE NEW CALL FOB TROOPS.

Two lUore/New-Tork Keahnents OfT Rhode-
laland RoffimentM in Transit*

Since the commencement of the rebellion, re-

cruiting in this City, or the State, has not been so

brisk as it is at the present time. The General Order
No. 31, issued by the Governor May 23, immensely
facilitatea it. Though no official report has been

made, it is stated that the recruiting officers now in

various partis of tlie State are very successful, volun-

teers tiocking in upon them so readily that it is the

general impre^-iiton that no difficulty will be experi-
enced in niising the new levy. It was also stated

that the Twelfth Regiment enrolled yesterday as

many as five hundred men. And the officers of the

Sixly-ninth declared that, if It were needed, they
could raise a brigade In eight hours.

Tlie employes at the steamboat and railroad

dc-pOts that in any way communicated with Wash-
iiigtQii had a busy time of it yesterday. No less than

four regimenta left by the usual routes for the Capi-

tal. The brave Sixty-ninth and the gallant Thir-

teenth departed last evening, in answer to the Presi-

dent's call, for the protection of the seat of Govern-

ment ; as, also, did the greater portion of the Ninth

and Tenth U^giments of Rhode Island.

DEPARTDKi: OF THE SIXTT-NIXXH REGI-
MENT.

Although Major Lagley ordered the Sixty-

ninth to form line yesterday morning on Great Jones-

street, at 9 o'clock preceisely, that famous corps
cotil.i not be collected at the time designated. The
Armory was tne scene of the same bustle and confu-
sion that has prevailed during the last few days, and
it was late in the afternoon before the distribution of

clolhijig, equipments, &c., was entirely conipleied.
Meanwhile the members of the regiment became
suniewliat j^caUered. An impression partially pre-
vailed tiiat there was to be a delay of another day.
About 4 o'clock, however, the iiue was formed, and,
attended fay a large deputation of what is ki.own as

the " Sidewalk .Committee," the regiment marched
down firoBilway to its point of embarkation. It

seemed as if each member was attended by his rela-

tives and friends of the family. So dense was the

crowd of admiters that it was difficult to tell where
tbe regiment walocated, so nearly was it lost in the

crowd. Certainly no regiment has been more cor-

dially greeted on its way to the war. The route was

thronged wiUi citizens of all classes, not the

least prominent among whom were the ladies.

whose waviiig handkerchiefs were uniformly
hailed with hf^arty cheers by the companies a:> they
pacscd. The personal popui;irity of Major Baqlxt,
liMarterraaister Tully, Adji. Muapav, Cants. 1,t&cu,
KiRXKR, and others among the officers, was manifest-
ed by the frequenl hand-snakings to which they were
periodically snbjecled on the march down Broadway,
when the regiment reached Fuiton-street, the ac-
cession of friends of the members was so great, that,
though marchin? by the flank, the continuity of the

corps was frequenllv broken. Many of the privates
were forcibly carried to the sidewalk by their friends,
and marched in triumphal procession. Indeed, for

half a mile t)ehlnd the main body the stragglers might
be seen. So far as we learned, however, all reacded
the steamer of the New-Jersey Central Railroad in

safety, and were soon on their way to the seat of war.
May they return with fresh laurels, and with a less
sad record than that which they brought from the

bloody field of Bull Run.

ANNIVERSARY OP TUE NAVAL BRIGADE.
There is to be an anniversary reception, at

Union Halt, Cooper Institute, this evening, for Col,
W. A, Baktlett and any of his Naval Brigade who
may now be in the City. Yesterdaj, May 30, was the

iinn'lveisary oi" the landing of the corps at Fortress

Monroe, over 9C0 strong. Col. Babtlett had the mis-

foitune to be severely wounoed, on the 3U of

June, while mounting a Sawjrer rifled gun on
the Rip Raps. He has now quite recovered his health
and has succeeded in clearing the docket of all the
bills for the eQitipmcnt of the corps, and himself and
his friends will only look to the Government for re-
ir.ibur:^cmcnt. Col. Bartlxtt proposes now to raise
a second brigade of I.2C0 men on the same plan.Wc learn that the Naval Brigade has been, in de-

turhmpnti,4n no less than eight sharp engagements
with tbe enemy during the past year inciuding 90
men of the corps who were on board the Congrct* ia

the terrible conflict with the Merritnac.

THE TWELFTH REGIMENT.
By ordtrs issued on Thursday evciiin^', it was

supposed that this regiment would le;ive for Wash-
ington last evening. Owing lo the fa:t of the men
iiot iiaiiiig Lccn iworn or mu-'-tered in, Col. Ward
tliouyht it best to defer Ihe distribution of iinilorms

until tLa( hud taken place. The ceremony will be

pfr(onne'J to-'tay. As soon after as po^i^ible the or-
;Icr fnr lii.ircn will be ihsufd, and on Sunday, it is

f-;*suiiieJ, the 'i'welfih will leave for Washington.

RUOD--; ISLANi> MILITIA EN ROUTE.
I', iti'.-ns Ol i .'- NiiUh and Elcvenlli i.. '.-

;. '.) RI.L" r Jfrl:iii J Militia, numbering 7W men, ai- [

rfred hereto the t^mnH^oui FIfmmtIk Mm yMaterdmy
Morning, and took the Camden and Amhor RaUroad
tor

Was^ifton. Aboot goo men, belonstar to the

wTrtdSS'T^TWfw^'l,*^ aSnS*nJ^ towasUOBtaD. Two oandred more ar. anMteud to
rriye

tS^ moratog, which will "ie"p ttTS^plSment of twofoU reglmenta called for Irom thM StiU.

THE TWKNTX-SBCOND KEGMKNT.
CompanT I, of thii regiment, leaTes to-day, in

order to join its csmradet. Members of the company
are ordered to report, at 1 o'clock P. M., at the Ar-
mory, corner of Hall-place and Seventh-street. A
few more aotiTe, able-bodied men will be accepted.

THBEE MONTHS' VOLUNTEERS.
The following communication from Col. Bliss

will ipeak for ilgelf :

BiPOT or VoLDKTiiitg, No. SI WALun-nuiT, j

Niv-Yoax, Mav 30, ISSi. j

To tlu BUtar fftkt JVra-yor* Times :

In conseqnence of reports industriously circulated,
I am directed to reouest that you will st-ite authorl-

tatirely that the militia regimenU recently ordered to

Washington are expressiv accepted by the Secretary
of War lor the period of three months, unless sooner

discharged. They cannot and -will not be detained

longer. Yonr obedient servant,
GEORGE BUSS, Jr..

Colonel Commanding D^pot.

THE STANTON LEGION.
The organization of the Stanton Legion is rapid-

ly progressing by companies. The general details
are very nearly completed for the entire command,
bot will not be made public for a few days. CoL
Aius is governed In the general formation by the
strictest regard to moral apd military qualifications.
If required, be will leave with part of the regiment,
bat the fall command wil^be recruited.

ArriTal* In the City*
Gen. Prim, lady, family and suite are expected

to arrive to-dav from Havana, having left that cily onthe 23th ulL Fine apartments have been secured for
them at the Clarendon Hotel, and await their occupa-
tion.

Cant. Beaumont, of the British Army, from Eng-
land ; Dr. H. A. Richardson, U. S. N. ; H. E. Stough-
ton. of Vermont ; and W. P. Prentiss, V. 8. A., are
at the Filth-avenue Hotel.

Dr. Euseherberger, U. S. N.:Col.H.A. Smalley, IT.

S. A., from Texas ; and Lieut. E. A. Smalley. of the
U. S. Marine Corps, are at the Albemarle Hotel.
Rev. Alex. Topp, of Toronto, Canada ; Capt.

Shelike, of Fort Monroe ; and C. Van Benthnyien, of
Albany, are at the Astar House.
J. L. Routh, of Montreal ; G. L. Perkins and lady,

of Norwich; and Mr. and Mrs. Hardcastle, of Nor-
wich, are at the Brevoort House.
F. 8. Stevens, of Calirornia ; D. W. Dean, of St.

Louis ; J. C. Wood, of Washington ; and Dr. J. C.
Lathrop and family, of New-York, are at the Metro-
politan Hotel.

fAdveTllieiDait.1
ZiFETB UeBIHO

UFDIXOiBJIIIITS,
At prices lower than ever.

A. Ranxm & Co.,
Nos. 96 Bowery,

and
No. 165 Fifth-avenue,
Corner Tweuty-second-street.

[Arlv.rUeiiieut.3

The green grass and the Spring flowers are not
more attractive and inviting than Ksoi's cool ana
graceful style of Spring and Summer hats. A warm
day witnesses an immense rush to Pi o. 212 Broadwav,
corner of Fultoii-s.reet ; and no wonder, for, with
** Knox " upon the head, a man feels that he has re-
moved a load of care from his heart, and is ready and
willing to defy fate itself.

[AdTertiMtQent.]

Grand Family IIoliuat at Barnura's llu-
seum, with two splcjiciid performances at 3 and 7 '4
o'clock P. M., for the aceomiuodation of ladies and
children. The great National Baby Show com-
mences next Monday ; of course tdere will be a
crowd. Those who would have a good sight should
come early not later than 9 or 10 o'clock A.M.

[AdTcrtlaaneot.]
Measles are prostrating the Volunteers by hun-

dreds ; the hospitals are crowded with them. Soldiers
be warned in time. Hollowat's Pil!.s aie positively
infallible in the cure of this disea:>e. Occasional doses
of them will preserve the health even under the great-
est exposures. Only 25 cents per box.

*
CAdveniflCiQ-nt.]

Hereino's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
aid Heerixo"! new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
HEEKi.xa dc Floid's Patent Crystaiized Iron the only
material which cannot De drilled at No. 2S1 Broad-
way, New-York. \

Fnmtensers Arrired.
In ship Resolute, /rcvi ShtTTt^?tai Cs.pt. Thompson,

wife and niece. late of bark Mongoe, vrrecsf^d at -Vm-jor
River ;iCai>t. H. U. Townsend. late of ship Tsar, wretked
in (iulrof iichili.

In brig Ella Maria, from St. Jago de Cuba A. J.

Nuoea, J. K. Smith, George E. Powers, of Philadelphia ;

Francis Orey, Richard House, Antonio Farali, of New-
York; .Tohn Cheminade, of New-Orleans, John A. Ster-
rett, of Philadelphia.

MINIATUBB ALMAMAO TBU BAT.
Snn rises t 31

1 Son seu ... T 25
| Moon sets 9 53

HIGH VATXa Tins DUT.
Sandy Hook, e 35 | Got. Iiland.lO 2 J Hell Gate. . II W

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK FRIDAY. May 30-

Clcaredk
SteamsliipiCItyof Baltimore. (Br.,) Jeffrey. Llvfn.ool,

J. 0. Dale; Oreat Kastern, (Br.,) Paton, Uvcriooi. llow-
land & Aspinwall.

Ships ByZiiDtiiim, Robinson. London. Thos. Dnnhun ;

Archer, Brown. Rostiu, Bacon aV Kusitfll ; I ity of Baih,
Cooper, Mell'O'arne, K. W. Cameron ; HoKcr A. Hearn.
Stewart, Lirerpool, J. k. S. Snv.'h ii Co.: New-Orieans,
Belt, Liverpool, W. T. Frost; Buiirush, Ddvis, Bojit*n,
Rnokett.
Barks Queen of tlte Xethorlar.ls, Claproth, c'.oucester.

Jack>n A: Neili ; JIiT^-jtret. ;;^r.,)F:n:fy. CuvJiff. Jack-
son & Ji'eiU ; Johauua iialkmanu, ( liainb.T) Roper. ^^lou-
cester. Funch. Slemcke !z Wercke; l.;iurs Huss. '-rav,
Zaia, C. & K. J. Fw.^r3 : Warden Law, iBr-.j I'hiipdtt
Gloucester, B^^yd and Hinckeu.
Brigs JoBei'hma, (fort..) X^iols, f'psrto, Ilas^sineyer A-

Brown ; KeoLu. iHr..) Burn?, iairbaiioi, r^mitji, jonro .1

Co: Lotii.ry,\br..) Kanill: .^;iiMlwicIi liiy, t.abri:dor. it.

Duuedin J; Co.; AJiauuit'c, .Br.,.) JIcBurnie, St. .lohn,
N. 1'., }'. 1. Xeviua k .^'odb ; ti'jp<.'. iBr.) Simp^'-^n, i'-*-

vana, M. TraiiJIo if li. S. V 'i"::.-; Zeimlwu. Br.,) D.-.vjs.

St. .lohn. \. B,, D. R. IteV.'u:f; \il.A. ii^ricn, iBr,.) Rey-
nolds. iia!irax. I*. K. DeVVolf. .

f'c'.uoners AddieE. L':i:-net, Sears, ^i. .'oho. F. ii., .T. H.
()n;iLivi;i; Annie ile^BtciIen. {Br..l Mosaenden, St.
Eustatja. SraiUi. Jonea i Co.; fruro. (Br.,) Cotlam, Trin-
idad, li. Trowbridge 8 Sons; Vivid, ,Br.,," Barrfeti,
Monekton, N. B.. I>. R. I'eWulf.
Sloop Trader, ICaton. Philadelphia, J. i N, Brififfs ; J.

Warren, Wood, Norwich, 11. S. i:ackeU.

ArriTcd.
U. 3. steam transport Jersey Blue, Jackaway, Newbem,

N.CMay ^, andHatteras inlet 40 hours, with t;o pas-
secger?, (sick aAd wounded of the Burnside Expedition,)
to h. S. Assistant (Quartermaster.
Steamer Iron.iides. VandiTere. Philadelphia, with mdse.

to Loper & Kirkuatrick.
Steamer C. B. ilollison, Fckman, Trenton, K- J., with

mdse. to Wm. Jenkins.
Steamer Falcon, WilMams. Proridence, with mdse. to

E. Bynner.
Ship Resolute, (Br-, of Lirerpool,) McGilrery, Shang-

hai Feb. 1, and Java Head >eb. 23. with teas, X-c. to
Morewood & Co. Uarcbl.lat. 20 S., ion. lua E., experi-
enced a severe hurricane, which swept decks, stove hutch
house, bulwarks, wheel-house, water-casks, boat, and
started cutwater; IcstLead-^ail. split maintopsail. I'Aised

Cape of Good Hope .\prll S ; had light winds and much
calm thence to the line ; was becalmed &ds. off Verdnand
S'orbona.
Ship Quickstep. Wade London April 16, and tbe Isle of

Wight 24th, w:th radee. to Thos. Dunham.
Bark Albls, (liamb.,) Kiemeyer. Shamrhai Jan. 23, via

St. HelcnaApril 1!, with teustoEverett*Co., of Boston.
April 21, on the equator, in Ion, 34 W., spoke' Br. ship
Tiptree, from Sydney for Loudon. May 21, lat. :.:9,lon. 7b,

spoke brig Josiah Jcx. irom Toace for New-Tork.
Bark Urania, Cooper. Buenos Ayre48 di., with hides

and wool to C. J. & F. W. Coggill April 16. lat, :)f> 5C. ion.
45 40, spoke ship James Xeemiib. from Portland for Mon-
tevideo, who took from ud our Buenos Ayres pilot, who
was carried off. The bris: Anna Wellington. Jackson, sld.

4 ds. previously for New-York.
Bark Charles Brewer, (of Rockland.) Pierce. Cienfue-

gos May 9, with susar to R. W. Trnndy. Sld. in co. with
brig Faustina, for New-York-
Bark R. A. Allen, Patten. Sagua 14 da., with sugar to

H. Benner.
Bark Martlet. (Br., of Sunderland.) Roblnaos, Lisbon

^1 ds., in ballast to ArkeH & Hurst.
Bark Cephas Sterrett. (of Rockland.) Gregory,Cette rla

Rockland, McCi da., with salt to Metcalf & Duncan.
Baric Junius Smith, Anderson, Boeton 4 ds., in ballast

toT. B. Chase t Co.

Brig Enrinue, (Span..) Castro, Port-au-Platte May 17.

with mahopany and toluicco to A. C. Rossire & Co- Ma.v

i:, at midnlghr. off Ab^ecomb, jras run into by an up-
known propeller, bonnd S., carrying away our bowsprit.

with head (fear attached and cutwater. Tlie propeller I(wt

emoke-stacV, foremast and starboard bulwarks ; could

not ascertain her name. , . _
Brig Klla Mnria, (oi i'orUand.l Merrill. Bt. Jago de Cu-

ba May 14, with sugar to -T. Thomp^ion. Way JO, came
through Crooked Isijjid P:ifi..ge wich Br. bark Slaides

Castle, from St. Japo for liuropu. Way M, lat. 3S, ion. 75,

Tbb TmiKM
iB Cut

Taloablc |irli. taot la
irith to BMlw ftoemeG
vat ftninerly tbe6orfe
between Newbnrgfa and _

tare waa under UDited 8t

tag * caiwo of 500 biuhde of ttvM#.
for Port BojaL Sbe if ooly 19 hm
Lockwood** FoUy Inlet. wfidfvVi
ton Rirer, N. C. she waa baDod^

~
cot. and ordered off that port ; mk

coarse, became eonfoaed : she wag
Montlcello and ^anboat Yletorla.
picioas, aod waa taken in cbarse by
fred Gmereon.
The u. S. sloop-of-war John Adavft

Tor Newport. R. I., rla Loof Iriaod Si
lotei through Hell fiate bT Mr. Cbarlea"' "

milTbebnrk snTerCload. bamt yeaterda^r ^ne taBt ^
Bath. Me., in 1853, 450 tODtregMtt, bt not eiSlte
American Lloydi. ^

-

.K 8p*k, 5e.

l*7*^*^'>K^^k- t Coldaprin*.
wn^S^ *f''*'^* nothing alDoe WartorStDdm^_
and was 1

Civiliar
bbls. oil,
64 30.

Eastern ProviBCft-Br. hark frfwn i-^a, nr -

3d8.ont. April 3. Ut. 3?^. ^n al.*
'***' *- W-ill,

MrioniTrdo*""**^^'
^^"^ ^"^^ '" Cork. Maya, tot.

Judge Hathaway-brig, hence for Cuba. lUy.M.r
Martha Ann bark, (of Newport.1 from '*' ^

Bortcn ; May 29. off Barnegat. bVSlouStnS?^
(Jnward-tir brig, tro^ CieifSeSrS? SjSx. wm

pa-i^ed. olT Hatteras , --^

Ocean Queen bark, from Singapore for TwiJmi am...
, lat. 34 S.. Ion. 16 E.

-*~" t ^nmm.AfrU
Penobsrot brig, bannd north ; Kay a, Ut 3S. Ian It
Sophia R. Jamelson acbr., from St. Jajto totBoa^

was seen. May 18, off ibe vest end of Cnba.
*

West Point ship, benoe fur Lirerpool, waa punCMar
1, lat. 40, Ion. 64. _

-^
Foreica Fana.

At Ponce. P. R.. Hay 19, brig A. B. ElrU(a<. ftB
Bammorc. srr. 16th ; sdir. Sann Koore, of LabecforNew-York. Idg.
At ArroTo. P. R., IfaT , brim Joaisb Jex. <br

York ; Albion, do. do.: scnr. 8. C. Slwv. (Br.Jde.
At CicDfaego^. M;iy ll.brigBen Dnnninc

*

from St. Jago for Boston.
AtSismn. May 20, ahlpa Ocean Traveler, niiiai."iil

William. Kerry. Mb.; barks Home. Clifford : LHUMtOB^
more; Acucia. Pinkham : John Carrer, Ollffia ; Wta*
Alberts, Cousins, discg.; Andrew Peters. B. F.Nki-ct
sinnre. and Annandale : achrs. Cbarlea ttoten, (MMV
the Soath, just arr.; ^Valter Raleigh. aodmaamth^Z
AtZaia.Vlay2, brig Caroline, Talbo*. toTllSrKrt.

uncertain.
-

At Buenos Ayres April 11. ship Para&a, Laancea tmt
Matanlas in 2 as.; brigs Soarklicg Sea, Wi(w;<brOrf
or Falmouth for orders, in lOds.; M. A. Harraim, gitwalJi
for Boston In 20 ds. '
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saw a IT. S. Ku^boat cruiiiicjr-

Bri<f Nellie Mawe. ,'of Kastpo. ... - .-.. ^.--
"-r."

11, with9Uffarandmoia5.<'3to Brett, benACo. Sld. m
oo. withschr. Jobn M. trench. Crosby, for Bottoa.ana

^'tJZnf^^^^^ SJial f3d...

wit!i*uffar. loKwood. .^T . to order. May 2. off Cape
J-'loria;j. aw a. topfiail -chr. with both masts hangine
alnriK---tde ; waa iban.lonsd ; apparently aa American, and
not Jonx ill tlijit situation.

Hrig Voinbctt, (of Hooton)* Hill, Sft^a May 20. with su-

far
to niaat<;r- Spoke. ?oing in, bark Leon Parrott. from

lavMna ; saw a bark gDing in, and supposed ter to be the
I.ucy KUeu, Soule* from Haraua. Has had heavy weath-
er, cplit !ail, ^c.

Krielii'bt, Mowe. (of New-Haven,) Hotchkiss. Maya- I

ftnfZ.V. R., 16 da., with molaaaes to H. Trowbridge's Sons !

of Vew-Raren. t

BrifrKliza. (Br., of Bebeck. C. B.,> Doyle, Matanzaa 16
dp. with BiiKar and moia^nes to James Hunter & Co. Had
heavy wi?iith:'r. and iq Ir-iiking about 600 strokes r^r ho-; r.

Irt^gKauatina, (of Stocktou.t Berry. CienluegoslJi Us.,
wita yosKj- MUd molai^eia to Moks Taylgj ^ Co. i

TS W'HOLEiHALFANDQUAKTBRCASKS

BREWED FROM THE CHOICKST

BARLEY BKALT AND HOPS.

BBEVXBT.

iSth-st.} between 7th esd 9ih sra.*

kew-york:.

" The Union most and shall be preaerred."
An4rng Jmckamt.

A\XITER.SARY OF VOLCNTEiR
NAVAi^ BKItiADK.

This 3Cth of May, being the Anoirersary ef ibe TeTi4
leg of the Volunteer Naral Brlgude, Col. Waihiiiftap A.
Bartlotc. at Fortress Monroe, by the speolal ordanoatke
Fresi'Ient. i^nned and equipped for the ** War of tte f
Etitution, tue Uoiouand the Laws," there will heap
reception at *h? Union Hall, Cooper laetitetQ.

'

{;?atar^r.yi E\ KN'INO. May 31, IsSi, of COL. Ifj A-
B.VRTi.V.VT. on his recovery from hie wounds roqtmd
atlort '.'.<ini'>un. now tort Wool, Rip Baps end SraU
tho^e M-'.jOcr'ifttgcd in the Naval Briind,aDdwtaateay
now bj in i!io Cit r. CoL Bartlett will read tbe Pri^
dent's C03imi.*^ija. ordering f-he ctrps Into tbe service.
May iL:. l!s<il. relate its or;;an'Zacion and eqaipmenC. aod
reci:etb(! history of the rjj-icus en^.t^mec c with the eao*
uty. s f^r ;i? he know^ them. Col. Bartiett will tiwo T9-

poV: toihe rinblic who aided him in raisinjr thtoorpe. and

firetft.iit

a complete account <-irrent of Its cost, aod wb
las puid its bills, who were itodonors aod supporters, ati4

ils (f^ponen^j. Also, how he came to be wovnded ; th
treatmeoc :he corps received on its entry into the acrvioc ;

hovriinaiui; to have its name chanced to thatoftheUuoft
Coast (xuard of Virginia, through the action ofraw e^tb*
then existing ofGrials of Ne^ir-^ork Citj^ whonMj|v ia
tbe rebel arm^- .and its final transpositioiiilltotbeMOliOr-
York Infantry. There will then be a vropodtioD made to
raise a Second NsTal Brigade, on toe mneplaaaf tb
one cow in the serricet tu serTeasartUleryoritftei^be
commanledhy Col. W. A.Bartlett, or any otteraeeept-
ableofhcer, whendnly elected and cocBBiteloBed vtlM
PreaJdent or the Gorernor of the State of New-jror\
Sailors, Wdtermec and.gum)er8 ! coow eoe. cosae alUaM
beai- of your companions i'j the Naral Brigada.

-

coMMirrc.: oy AWXiriaSAET.
D. RUSSKL'-IHiLDS.M.D., A. HALLIDAT,
KiEOiiGi: LAH', S. KOPMAN, i

PKTEB COOPER, C. COLGATE,
M- A. SMITH, C. K- GARRISON-
There W4:i bemn^Scand good speakers jresenk
Gbmcrai. Or.D.<. Xo. 1 or ia62,T0 ihi Yoixjwmm N*-

TAL Brio A D Officers snd men < All bow in tfae Cl^y et
New-York and ricinity, who hare been at any tlMe ca-
rolled or attached to the Volunteer Naral Brifade, e^ th^
heirTcf tbe deceased, are herebr directad In their ovb in-

terest. enroll their names and addreee to th Bditad*
P^llBook.at the office of.EDWARD BISSBLU Katary
Public. No. 271 Broadway, comer ci Ckn^ar4t, mp
stairs, and I

" " . . - .. ^. _

are direct*

same piace. wadhiauitjh a. aaxvi,ue. r,

'_
Colonel Naval Brigede

F. O. F. F. F. F.
,

SAVE TOUB yoNKr.
THE PEOPLE'S PROVISION COMPAffT. KO.

fiRFKXWICH-ST.,manaIactnre8 tbe oeIebrata Btek-X
Flour at -tkroD. Ohio, irom soimd keatij WJntar
Wheat, and for the purpose of mtrodacin* It t the pobll*

generally,
"j/'fU^i;'i! l^p'^B BAWOL.

.VKo'LLJ'-?ASHI0N*ED-F.UUIEB8'-FAjnLT.
*'LOnR,

Is uDcut lo boltioir. and tharatore moat he>iafBl,~aB4i
warrnatcrt io every particular.
Delivered to any boat, house or d6p6t within flT atka

of city Hall, for $e 3*. Soap, &:. ; Zl poolid* iir L ^
Starch. ^. ;> poundl lor aec Ham*. >ic. to Ic Ta*.

*

13c to $1. OoSea, 8c. to aic., and if not latiifactorj, caa
be returned.
A Blue Flag and Pedattal tAgn at the iam.
ijfder through any grocer or Expreaa 0. O. D.

.Dd all persons hannKacy dais aaalajttbcnirps,
cted to state it in writinc to ma, addnandj* tte
ace. WASHlSGfON A. BAKTI,BTT,

A LlftTIATOK^DE. BBI0O8* KtTfLT -

xxveated com aod banlon alleriator If > harmlMiand
certain core Ibr ooma, bunion*, o^oalti**, tnstad ana
bllatered tae'., ftc Pric* 3& oenta, and W oenta, aad *) rer
box. Sent by matt on receipt of prioe and six eoDia.

Bold bydmnclcta. Dr. J.BRIGGS, Proprietor, and
Practical Chiropodlat, Ho. au Broadway, New-Y ora.

HmasooAxnu EiciLaioa BaioAni, >

Xo *8a Broadway- J

CI/AinS
FOB PAT 0UK OFFICERS ANp

iiriTatej deceased, wounded, on parole a^niMoojth,
will be paid through thi* offi- on aPpUMOon w !*

proper lirjon. wiS voucher.. Blank fornu wUl be ftir-

J. V. TIBBBT8.

N
tbis^^u.v..j
No. 7 Br>aaway, on H"-
o'clock P. M

TTT-f.Tr.^'i^nSE^-VrANTED. BY A RESPECT-
'ti V,.V7',: I V luaE. a situation as wet nnrse ; has the

be.st cl y rtf'i'ci e: Cii ba n at No. 3M Tth-av.. near

S:d St., f.r ;)..-oe-...ys- ,

-m-TiiJl tfltlVG K P O U T.-TUB STKAinER
|< ,J|i|ii;i:' OP.T will leave ircm Peck-alip, Ea~t River

diilv a: J2 o'clock neon, Sundays excepted, amviag i

Uuie to connect with e-tproas trains, Jreighttake^



*
i

be to'Wk ffiime^.
-E^MH-
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Master retrieved.

Beeapture of Front Iftoyal by
the National roroec.

SURPRISE OF THE ENEMY.

Hi IdM Offleen and 150 Pitrttes

Taken Prisoners*

Iioes Bifftat KUIcd and Vtve

-Wovaded*

Gallant Conduct of the

Island Cavalry

Rhode

Cftptnre ofa I^argre Amount
ofTransportation.

ASvance of General Banlcs ftom Har-

per's Ferry.

WAaHiKaTOH, Sttarday, May 31.

Jl dip*tc^ receiTed at the War Department

^tM that a brigade of our troops, precaded by four

tompaoles of the Rtaode Iiland Cavalry, under Ma-

ior Nttsoir, entered Front Royal yesterday morning,

t II s'clock, and droTe oat the enemy, cons'stlng of

)he EisMb Loaielana, four companies of tbe Twelfth

beorgia, and a body f cavalry. Our Iom Is eight

^led, five vounded, and one misalng, all from the

bkod* Iilasd CavalrTi 'We captured Six officers, and

aa hundred and fifty privates.

Among the officers captured we Cspt. BxcunrH

Wtn, of tbe Forty-eighth Virginia ; First laeut.

OaHiuu, of tbe Eighth Loolriana ; Lieuts. J. R.

Diouoi and Waiiuuii, of the Twelfth Georgia.

We recaptured eighteen of our own troops, talien

ky tbe enemy at Front Royal a week ago, among
wksm were:

Maj. Wm. F. Counri, First Vermont Cavalry.

Cm. B. Gainoi, Adjutant, Fifth New-\ork Cav-

ity.
lieut. DtrzTXA, Fifth New-York Cavalry.

Fxis. F.ua, Adjutant, Mar}iand Infantry.

We captured a large amount of transportation, in-

clodiQg two engines and eleven railroad cars. Our

advance was so rapid that the enemy was surprised,

and was therefore not enabled to bum the bridges

cMsa ^e Shenan doah.

A dlapatck fron tbe Associated Fren reporter

glvea the fiamas uf aor killed as follows :

Capt. Wm. P. Aiosworth, Corp. John C. Babcock,

Cory. S. B. Barnard, Sdward R. Barnard,

Cyrus A. Brackeit, Calvlii Cushmaa,
B*. Laibare, ^B. B. AUea,

all of the Rhode Island Cavalry.

Tkc loss of the enemy is not yet ascertaljied, but

U said to k* large, as eur cavalry cut In among them

Id eplandid style.

THE ADVANCE OF QSN. BANKS.
Wabhihgtof, Saturday, May 31,

diapatch from Gen. Banes to the Secretary

f War, state* that tbe Fifth New-York Cavalry,

Ool. Daioaui commanding, entered Martinsburgh

this momiBf , and passed several miles beyond, where

thay eooooBtered ttie enemy's cavalry, capturedsere-

tml prisoners, a wagon, muskets, ammunition, and an

American flag. Col, DxroaisT reports that Col.

fcuui ia at Winchetter, wounded.

Baltiuoei, Saturday, May 31.

A dispatch just received here says that Col. Dcroi-

Bn, of the New-York Cavalry of Gen. Barks* corps

4'*Tmi; has advanced beyond Martinsburgh. He re-

ports this morning that Col, Kuli is at WinclKster,

irotindcd.

i^i

THB RETREAT OF GEN. BANKS.
A Gorrrepon^eiit of th Philadelphia Jnguirer,

writliig Quder date of ^'iiiiarasport. May 27, iayf>:
** As Grd. Baku was [ asking tnrough WiiRhester,
nd muKlerous volleys were being hre'l from win-

Qowa iiDd nou>-e-u>ti5, a rebf;! EiaiiUiiig tn a doorway
sighted a c'uiio.e-tiaireied gun a: him. Tiie act was
Cb^ervei: by u private m ihe Forty-Mxih, named Joiis

Cljlkk, wtio liHsiily
'

drawing a bead,' killed the ab-
Vassia, and sHved the General's life. The General
ubsuuently adkea his name, and thanked him.
AVhenit whs ancenaineu tliatretieat waaineritable

the convalescents In tke hospitals at Winchester weie
tioiified, and all who eould, hasfly left; some who
liadbeen suflerlng ior weeks with rbeumatiMn aiid
bther diseases findjng themselves suddenly made
^hole, A sheii was fired by the rebels into the eourt-
nouse, ued by uur troops as a hospital ; and it is pos-
itively asserted that not only were our sIck and
'wounded bayoneted and sabred, but ae building In
Wblcb (bey were was burned.
Before learingy all the meJical stores were taJien

into a Tare and tired by the MeJical Purveyor, Dr.
SAxna. The cotomis!ry stores were aiso destroy-
ect to save them fiem the enemy. WhiJe Dr. Baxtcb
was destroying bis supplies, tie was fired upon re-
peatedly from bis old boarding-place, tbe Tay>or
House. \
Tbe ordnance tralH was under the charge of Lfei^.

"Vf. J. AuousTiKi, and was removed most successful-

ly. Wtille pushing bis wagon* ahead from Winches-
ter, a call for ammunition was given, and be sent
back seven wagons. Five subsequently were saved,
but tb ottier two were captured in the town. One
contalnoti 440 rounds ol spherical case shot for Par-
rot gunp, and ttie other assorted ammunition. A few
miles this side of Winchester another wagon broke
down, but the contents were previously thrown Into m
creek near by, and the wagon burned"by the Lleutea-

Gen. Bavkb' body-guard, the Zouaves d'Afrinue,
Capt. Couas, were selected for the important posi-tion of bridfc'e-bumert, in case the enemy should at-
tack the column in the rear, and lor this purpose theyremaintdat Strasburgh untii tate in tbe afternoon.
Hearing heavy cannonading in advance, Capt,Corns abandoned the inea of burning the bridges,teat our own troop should have to retire, and pushedtowards Winchester. t"^''u^^

Nothing bappeied until they reached Middletown,Where they dis* overed that a light was rapine in the
town. Capt, CoLUS wa unable to obtain aSy Infor-
xnatiOB as f the true state oi atTairs, the excited and
terror-elTickea cavalrymen, ; who were callooine
away, being imwillltig to wait a single iiistaiTu

In this critical condition of aflalrs, tnc Zouaves de-
ployed as akirmisheis beliind a stonewall, on ine
outhernpdge of the town, and anxiously waiiedtlie
ppearame of the enemy. They were not kept long

Id suspense ;
the rebels advanced in clo^e column m

jjuuse down three streets of the tewn ihiee rtgi-
ments of infantry, and about two, peihaps three, coui-

panles of cavalry. , . ,..,
As tbe regiment !n the centre arrived within one

hundred yards of the stonewall it halted, and gave

the Zouaves a volley which mada their stone bieast-

work liurrally shake. This was returned with terri-

ble effect by the ' Red Legs ;' and by rapid and true

firing this whole brigade of rebels was held in clieck,

mx a distance of less than a hundred paces, t>y.tlie6e

brave fellows, who, 1 fam Informed, mustered only

Seventy men, aU told. The ne/uy now came down
the other streets, and formed In line of battle on both

taxiks, compeiling the Z^uavei 1 rp-t wliich

they did in perfect ordr, four abreast, double quick,
without the allghest tbow of alann or panic.

Capt Asm, Cbtefof th Topographicat Engineer*
9B Gen. Bamu* ttaff, says that this reireat was the

laoat orderly movement of the kind on record.

After having fallen back about a mile they discover-

ed Hahptor's Penasylvania battery, of four guna,

eomiDff to thetr relief. This was tbeir salvation, ao,

rallying on the guns, C&pt. Haxttom placed them In

battery, and opened upon the advancing enemy, who
Had now formed in line of battle, seven regiments
strong. This was onlv a temporary check, however ;

oa they came, and tbe retreat continued to Stras-

burgh, where Capt. Collu waa reinforced by Col.
ToirraiKB, with six companies of cavalry and fifty in-

fantry men, wbo had been guarding the Commtstary
stores.

Driven to the wall, this little handful of men, about
Ive hundred, gave the enemy battle, and drove them
back with great loss and confusion to Middletown.
Capt. CoLua lost, killed, Whxiam MoClanb, Jahxb

BaiTTON and Jaquzs LAuaisa, and wounded, Coaklxs
Fbdalxh, who was also taken prisoner.
Tbe Zouaves then took possession of thirty five

wagons whlph had been abandoned by the troops,
and taking a circuitous route over the mountains and
through the woods, they got within three miles of
Winchester on Saturday night: here they met Gen.
EwsLL's pickets and turned back, changlhg their
course toward tbe Romitey Pike, and marching
twelve miles, bv which route they antved t>efore
Winchester at 10 o'clock on Sunday mornlitg. just as
Gen. Baku evacuated It. Again cut off, heart-

broken, tired, hungry and barefooted, they made one
more effort, and took the mountains a second time,
intending to cross the Potomac at Pan-Pan tunnel.

Arriving at Blonmt ry Gap, a distance oi thirty miies
they were informed that the enemy werfe ia force at

Cacapon Bridge, about ten miles in advance.

Again changing th<-ir course, tbey turned to the

right, and made fur Hancock, on the Potomac, a
further distance of thirtv>three miles, which point
they reaciied on Monday, at noon, bringing with
them the lliirty-five wagons snd stores. They have
received the lUghest praise from the Commanding
General and all the officers who witnessed tbeir cool
liravery.

A correapendent of the Pittsburgh, Penn.,
ChtonicU writes, under date of Wlliiamsport, Md.,

May 26 :

"It is generally believed that the rebel force was
about 22,000, UDder command of Gens. Ewall, Johh-
BTi'ir and Jackson. We pushed forward in good
order to the Virginia shore, (ihirly-seven miies.) op-
pusile Wlliiamsport, where the main body, together
with the brtgaUes and supply trains, remained until

to-day. The ferry and ford have been constantly at
work and In use ail day. The water is quite high for

furulng, ani taeie is con ^iiiTerable risk In doiii^ so.
Last night many mules got drowned in attempting to
cross. To-day (Monda)) the legiments are fonning,
and going into camp. Capt. Mouqan and myself
brought our companies* and own baggage and camp
eqmpage, rations, &c., over in a skit).

Gen. Banks' Body Guard was left behind on Satur-
day to guard the passage at Cedar Creek Brirlgt^. It
was generally believed that the company nad been
taken priaoneis. but they succeeded in taking a cif-

ferent route, and crossed the river at HaococK, about
25 miles above this. At Newtown we supposed that
we would have had a >;eneral engagement on Satur-

day. All prepared for ihe work. The First Brigade
tiiOk off their knapsacks, liaveisacks, &c., and la^d

tliem la the fence corners, ind with a yell moved for-

ward to action. The main t>ody must have been far

off to our right at this place, and after we v^^^t^
charged in on our rear, which was followed up tu
Winchester.
The loilowing were the casualties In Capt. Haip-

tok's Batteiy : Capt. Hampton,Q. M. Sergeant ; 1). A.
Stewart, W. Latiertv. Q. M. Sergeant ; Cornelius
Hoof, blaqksmlth ; Hiram Neely, blai ki-mith ; John
McAleese, Albert Evans. David WhitUne, Valemine
A. Wise, Milton Slutley. Joiin Hanshaw, John Pierce,

Garrison, W. Lacey.Ed. Capplt^-, John Smllev,
James Stackhouse. John Harrison, John James, 14.

Keck, with a battery wagon, forge, and lour bag-
gage wagons were missii>g at Cedar Crtek on Sat-

nrday, and are now doubtless in the bands of the
rebels. 1 saw Lieuts. j^uhino and UAftBonaa yester-
day, after the battle and retreat.
in Co. F. Capt. Bek. Mokqait. the following are

known to be wounded: John Dunwoodv, w<iunded
and left in the hospital at Winchester ; Sergeant D.
B. Nelson. wounJed badly, and left on field, supposed
fatally; W. H. Sterling,' wounaed in ihe bead, and
left at hospital, seriously ; Corpora) Dumont C.
Dake, by accident, in Uie leg. with bayonet ; Chas.
Snankle, wounded in neck. Others were missing, but
might airi%e in camp this afternoon. I think that
tbese were all that were wounded.
In Capt. W. L. Foulk'b Company Wounded in the

hip, private A. Ricumt ; private Fbahk DoaeHSRTT,
leg broken with a musket bail ; Danubl Scutt, wound-
ed slightly on the arm with a sbell. The two former
men were taken off the field soon after they were
wounded, and placed in tbe hospltat The latter,

(SooTT,) come into camp to-day. Other members of
tbe company bad ne: reported up to 12 o'clock tliis

morning, but had been seen on the road this side of
Martlnsburgh.
About 750 of our ti'^k at Strasburgh fell into the

hands of the lebels about 70U belonged to SniU>s'
Division, and the baU.ice to Gen. VVilliaus'. Tnere
were 12 or 15 killed in the Forty-sixth lleglment;
killed, woundnd and missing, about 125. At Siras-

burgb, on Saturday morning, w learned the surprise
of the First Maryland Regiment, &c. There was^tso
in that engagement two companies of the Pennsyl-
vania Twenty-ninth, one company of the Second
Maasachuiietts, one company of the Third Wiscon-
sin, and one company of toe Twemy-seventh In-
diana.
The following are the killed, wounded and missing

in Khapp'b Battery, which 1 have from Lieut. Atwell:
Sergt. William Coweli, Sergt Edward Hanr.man,

woufliltdln leg, escDeu ; Corp. Wm. Rotmisoii. kill-

ed ; Corp. Wm. Hunter, pr'soner; Corp. Jamet. P.

Slewarr, escaped ; Corp. Wm. P. AtwelJ, prisoner ;

Anderson, escaped ; Aliism, prisoner; James Atwell,
prisoner ; George liogge, prisoner ; James Ciair, pris-
oner

; George Copeiund; lloberi Cornelius, pri!>oiier ;

Charles Dorcnun, prisoner; Wm. Dewitt, killed;
Donaboe, prisoner; Isaac 8. Eigar, killed; Daniel
Fesslej-, prisoner; Falto ; A. Y. Gieen, prisoner ; Gil-
land ; Louis Gcwingcr, Drl^oner ; Henrv Gibbon, pris-
oner ; \V. M. Kirkputiick, prisoner ; Ku^an ; Malo-
ney, pri.-^oner ; Moody; Charles R. Meyers, kilud;
John Matthews, prisoner ; George Knoulock, prison-
er; Jof>epli Robinson ; James Suilesbnr^h, prisoner;
Samuel Smiih; P. B. Shriter, pris -ner ; Thoaipson ;

Teeters; Theo. Weaver, pnsoher."

GEN. FKEMOMS MOVEMENTS.
The W'lHiL'ling InleUigt-ncer ol" Wednesday gives

the following late and iiitereating intelligence from
Gen. Fbemost's DepHrtment :

'* Or;e of our editorial corps returrrd last evening
from Franklin, Pendleton Couiity, eJphiy miles south
of New t;i*'ek, wtiich wa>, up to Sunday tact, the
headquarters of Geu. Fremont. It is distant 24 miles
from Mont' rey, and tJ3 from Staunlon, and is on the
same line of latitude with New Market. Gen. Banks'
former headquarters, in the ndjoining Vrilley. It is a
place hard ot access from New Creek, by rea.son of
two rivers interverdng, and also on account of the
miseranle condition of the last twenty miies of the
road H.on? the mountainsihat skirt tbe South Branch.
On Saturday last, late in the day. Gen. Fhbmont

received a dispatch from the Secretary of War to fall
bark With his entire command to the svj'Vijrl of O'.n.

BavkM, and at daylight on Sunday the troops com-
menced breaking camps by regiments, and by 12
o'clock in the day that whole army of over twentv
thoiisan<i men were on the move. Wilhtn the last

twenty-four hours they had succeeded in getting full

rations, tomething w hich they had not had for sever-
al days pievlouB. Th^y were tager for a figlit, and
thf wlioie line sang exultant songs as they filed out
Into the main road.
No one outside of the General's confidential ad-

vi.'-eis of course knew the object of the move, but the

f[uessing
was remarkably accurate. Some said the

deayas to get nearer our supplies ; others to get in
the rear of the ret)cls,and in conjunction with McDow-
XLL '

t>ag' (hem alter thev had chased Banes far

eaougb. Others supposed it was to protect our com-
munication with New Creek and Cumberland by
means ef a line thrown out from Uoorefield to Green
Spring Rtm, which wilt probably turn out to be the
correct supposition.
The people in Hardy County, along in the ralley.

Incline to be loyal. In Pendleton County, fiirUieron,
tbey Incline the other way. There is a vast amount
of ignorance to be met with Iff a day's journey, la-

deed, the backwar-iaesfi of the people in all that
makes up advancement and progress Is In striking
contrast with the beauties and capacities of the coun-
try. Very few school houses are to be seen. The
people nearly all wear homespun talk a whining
vernacular and are anything and everytlung in their

politics, according as they find you are. There are
many exceptions, of course, for there are the very
strongest exceptions to be met with, both on the side
of the Union and secession especially among the fe-
male persuasion, who, ac elsewhcie, are quiie violent
in tlieii feelings and expiessions about the war.
Bushwhacking seems to be just cleverly commerc-

inn, and Gen. Fkrmokt is nipping it in lli<- bud as
jToinpiiv as possitjle. His scouts have made j-h^rt
workoffomeuf the whackers, and will make even
sn-rTter work .of all who are cuMght. \VV nmy ex-
pect to l;f a of .-xciirnH Incidents along the line ol his
coi..tnaiiri,boili m ttti; guerrilla line and in uUier le-
BpeclE, in ttlew tiiiys."

J'lt^^INrTsAL, N.P.

Conf^dernce Hieufncrs In Port.
The scliooncr Ilaruubal, (of Bangor,) Capt

WxKTBiop.frcm Naasan, N. P., May 23, with logwood
and CgJWa to C. C, D^*NVa.^, amved ieatcday.

She left there the Confederate rt amers TAotrm t,

Wragf. to sail for Cbarletton In * few days. The
Wm. 8tbnok, from Cbarletton, the 8mnte$ from a
Southern port, just errtved with a cmrgo of cotton.

The Confederate steamers Kafe, CecU and Nelly^ sall-

eo May 20, fer Charleston. The Sannibtil brings the

following passengers, Mr. H. Galacar, lady and son;
J. Cohen And lady ; Miss E. Murphy, Misi: N. Mur-
phy, Miss J. Illfng, E. Barnston, M. Dectel, J. Mus-
grove, Mrs. Ellen J. Hodgdoa.

NEWS FfiOH HABPER'S FERRT.

Ab Attack no laafer Apprekended AerldentB
and lacidrnts TroDbl* In tke NowYork
EICTCBth Uilltlm, &e.

Special Dinatck to tht ffea-Terk TSmn.

Hakpbk*b Fzkkt, Sunday, May 31.

No Uore war newa from Harper'a Fern', I guest.

Nothing has been aeen ot tbe eoem, In the vicliiity

since yesterdav evening. Yoa may make maenof
that. Two dewrtert came in t>day, and tl-eieby

bangs a tale. The ptcliets took alarm, howevei. last

nigbt, discharged their pieces, and ran in. Their reg-

iment were retting on their anna, nnd tartiug'at the

at the reports, fired at the ranidly adyactng Dickett,

under supposition that It was an attack^rhootiug

Sergeant Poss, of Company B. Third MarylnplPo-
tomac Home Brigade. He died while being bo:ae to

the hospital.

Private Michasi. Dawsoit, First Dlctrlct Columbia

Volunteers, Col. Tait, was drowsed last night by

falling into the canal-lock, while undvr thu iadueace

of liquor.

Aa unknown body was buried (o-day by Sergcaiit

KHAfp, Of the Hundred and Second Tfew-Yck, vii.-h

was taken out of the canal (in Friday moniing. It

had been In the water three or four Uhj-s. Ji had no

markbuf violence but what inigbt have oc 'liT'-d by

accident. He was a Eihort, thick set mau, apparently

a German, sandy beard worn fail, dressed io a K-
tional private's uniform,!' J. B. S." on bis bell. The

body came op at the firlna of a hoavy cannon.

Bererai Government (lorse.-t have lately tumbled elf

the high lailioad bridge into the river, anj all but one

somehow escaped. Tills one alighted upon a loco-

motire in ike bed of the river, wbidawas thio^tn

oveboatd by the rebels in the first of Ibcoutbieak,
and was icstantly kkledS

The Elevenih NevY-York Mililla, Col. MAinHOFr,

arrived here yesterday. All bui five of Company A,

and some members of Cuoipanies Q, II and I, as I was

informed, refused to be sworn ia. Gen. Sactou

thereupon rcjocttd the whole regiment, say'uig he did

not want cowards. The Colonel was .ijortlfied, and

solicited the iutei positioa of Major Bo iTsn, aid with

the Gmeral. The M^or acreued, on cone iljnn tr.at

he should be permitted to address the te^ime&t. Be

accordingly made a brief harangue, conCudinj luucb

as follows :

Those of you who are willing to acknitwlet^Re

yourselves cowards here in the face 1 .1..6 enem/,
step out.

Those indicated did step oat, and were or-

dered by tlie General to leave, and topaythoir ovm
way back 10 Ncw-Yoik. The reaions given were

tllat they needed camp drill first, ai>d tliat they had

agreed te go to Washington, not to Harper's Ferry.

Two prisoners were captured, and brought in here

to-day. They were spied on Loudon Heights mxk-

ing observaUons of our rampe with a glass. Scouts

were sent out on two sides of them, and captured

tliem. One is a fine soldierly-looking fellow, and

equally keen. Neitlier has anything to communicate.

IMPORTANT FROM NORFOLK

THE flIOlSTAIN DEPAfiTJIIEST.

The New HcndqnartcrsA MUltaiir faneral
The Ulenker lliTiaion Ctca. Fiemont'^ai

Stutr.

Corraspundcnce eftke New-York Timei*

MoOHT\TW Ui^PAFTIIKirV, i

Fhaniuw, Va., TUurs'iuy, May 22, 1862. j

Sinrethe Irit^ rains, the (rtiier-U's headquarters
have been roindved to a dry stopc ef a hill just back
ol town, and ovtrl'okuig all the little valley, wiib 1if

amphith'iat'e of cUistering hills. Ttie half grown
fi'rfst I'ouupe uf vaiiona shades of col-jrlng, mingldc!
with the dark frrreii pine, tbe cedar, and the mnun-
lain laurel, spunkled here and tb*^re wU.'j the do^-
wuci bi*i>^nrr, ai.d lowering honey-.suck!, udda

greatly to xlie lovr.Uness ol the whole. Aswe.->:an(l

oa tbe brow nf the hill that overlookfi thn v*-Uty, as

far as the tye can rt-arb, every rolling eUvaiion ot

ground ;hat fhrds water, nearly one-lialf of thettliole,
IS ibirkly dfited over with the tents cf UiesolJiers.

On frrioiitii 'sttle Anoll near Ihe cftnlrc ^inndp tbe

flHg-sHiff inr.\ v.hich floats the Shird unJ Stripes, ami

ciopfr- bv, jiur'ii.g a ^t iQi-clrrir hrou^.id ii, is ^t:^t:'>TloI

Ht-rtiteiy ol Wi;iulgun^,indica!ftgli!tthat Hug will

be di'ifciidf J.

0\ f. ery side, thronphdut the town, tchrcr-iv a
iCi ce of ft:i> Liiid i: 1.0 be pee n. Boards yf ho j' lz'-

or sbHpe mmu >', eoni rf--tjuisiMt,n. Kiu e. uf co"rfce,'a

lair-y v. eiilimn or in dry, make tj-iick fires lor c (o.'^ilrp

or oiher purr-ufes, iVot ahovifc of any de.'JcripJ.JiiUi

townor surrounding country, but ibt fuidieis tnler

wiih graceless a>i-ui:ri.ce, arid in-^lPt on buytng, or im-

purteniU ui.e, and, th>'n ori'et 10 pa> fo., anytlKiig thty
can Liy tli^ir IiandK on, eipeclatiy tba; vtbiuh will sat-

isfy hunt-r.

Almost daily, fora week pa--t. arme soid'er ha.*- been

laidiu theg.avf on the suminil o. tbe gracefui hlile

knrll, or hill, ihat ri^is abrupllv jus' hack of th* \il-

iHge cbnich. This aftt n\ooa, a,s the snii uas iia.^.siiig

behind the high mountain to the WeM, casting iir, luut
ghitdowB across tbe vaUe>, and tngin^' the tops of ih'?

lesser hills, a proci-ssioii fiom ore o' Uie Gcr^iiAT reg-

imeuts encamped upon a nei^bhoriag hipi: -jround,

came winuine slowly down Us gtc-n skj*, and

through the gorjre right at the foot of our caitp. The
coffin, shroiideU in the National fag, wi(*i b wtr ath of

evergrteus at tba head, was bonie ty si.i nof n, Mitn

slow, Gteady, meaaured tread, while tb>- exijaih jt

band, with muffled drums, gHve out the eo.'emn dirge

In peruMHrly soft and mournful cadence.

The Bleoker Divlstion ia now here, and doubUf"*

coaurflses a larg*- amount of good f.gJiUng inatfilrl.

and only need a good opportunity to he put Through

the baptism of fire to show their vkIuc, tliri? jcetl in

the cauBe, atjd tlieir loyalty to ill* 5a;< and U4 tlov-

ernnieut o* their rtt.opteo cffiint'y. They ar m'.'th

Germans ;
but 1 n\ told liitie is one battalion, ^il not

onf- comp"iiy.) compot^cd rt 110 lt;s= than lorij'di^ei-
en\ naijonali'iies, hH lor(li:ii.

1 :iiidfl:;ier<Mit no ouiits ot liiem. itbtulutJ in our own
canlp^, ai'il i( i^ i lo^aily iL^ v\f-.il n>.t to be t'lo 'ii-

quisilive or .'necifii-. li i- s;ikJ, oa f'.e one ban.:. 1 lut

Gon. SoMNii;. to whcst eo:p.i 'I'ar.nit on il ) I'o'.unmc

lliey tiH Lt '"'lif I 'I, id m.lMB.P i t j::iH-i t 'triii ; lx,)\i

thU6, fO) .1 jf lift Iwuc. ttu-v v\t;. Vt\n < a'l* i -

\ i;j'":l

out of rtaih ut V'.r 01 it^is of the War i><';)Krtr-h'.

Ills siti', op ttip otiipi ti

deni(irwi;7f*i

do iii'Uilf.^ V

t.frii>ui

brii.fi -

sent t T
tr,' \:l. '} t:r\e a;i-.

W'n' i.S ' ^ *^' "I e i.mit tJ t!'. oti (dl'i 'Mijii. vr

wh' I il v.: ; l-rf t.tfldcrfJ h.lt. o: v, lidl icquisiliuns

liHvr 1" fii rifc 't f.T thj- iJejaii.'nei.t. 1 am noi

iirr^-'i;. j-'^iffi*. Q'^ic a ni;iuaur ol ;:0 iilirnf),

\.tr- :; r ''''J. p<tt ucf- hfiVfc n i-chec ihi' (a;iip Siuc*'

11 I. LU t -! .11 .i^t'-i itr liii.-* pifave. Aii>orp li./m.Df.
.^L^'-ru . MO' I -il Uiic*.:r, i=j;d I>r. C.1P.1 :.Mi;ft. iVc*.-

irbl i*'ii\ ( v- i, !-;< v-ry Jicrepfible, uiid \ fit itmch

I'trc tC. I'cr ilirt <:'hfi''-, some uiel-^l .!uly ran Joubt-

it'*" be u":f I :

'' tl Mil, althnifli uo'ie of lh-to, p'*i-

haps, iiic ut lughaiiiitaiy difc(iiiCUokor q'jiu uc'.:oi(.

cni;!'-:.'-

1. Hint 11 'V ii;t' b'l'or.r' S.J

vWl^'^S- 'It'll t'Cll. MC( Hii-UAN Ciilllit

ijii . t(i.it a' tue ii.rn.. ..( a& tveli

liie' 1(1 (lisb .n'i a
i

ri;'); ot' tin ri,

..-- .t I uis.incf . hiu (!.. y weTt- fini-.jiv

he Moiiiif:iii liep iri'i.-?!.*, ta net j IJ ui

ibi'' : ^ liairt t'&S) y hiiiorir, li.ein.

r f -ile i.mit fi t!'.

l.rf t.tfldlTfJ I'.l.

t f.T thi^ iJej dii.'nei.t, l am noi
of

BEFOBTS OF BEFUGEES FROM BICHIOND.

Two Dandred Tbonsand Men In tbe

Bebel ArmT*

General Dlssatfsfactlott and Half
Batlont.

Pctersburgh Believed to be E?acnated.

INLAND COMMUNICATION WITH GEN. 6URNSI0E

NouoLK, Friday, May 30.

Two fiiieltWas sTrived here yesterday, direct

from Bichiouod. They report an army of 00,000

meA In the Tlclclty, among whom, both officers and

inep,ti.e dlsifttUfactlon Is rery general. Tbey were

llvldg npon half rations of bacon and bard bread.

Tnc fu^- stives state that Jeff. Davib had been beard

to say that he would make the streets of the city mn
viiJx bload before surrendering.

A report comes la from our scouts, who are ad-

raaoed some miles beyond Suffolk, that the City of

retfr^burgh is te be or has beenevacuated, by the

rtSfls. The Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad, it has

M!ei< 8:.cer ;aiaed, is In good order as far as the Black-

wat< r iliver.

Col. HiWKTNS, of the Ninth New-York Regiment,

w!th twenty men, arrived here in the Port Royal last

n'stit, having left Roanoke Island yesterday morning,

and pssbpd up by way of Currituck Sound, and thetice

by cv>al to Elizabeth River. Thus the inland ronte

Is opened, by which Gen. BoaNeins's Department

may communicate with the Capital without the

rtsK c( tbe passage outside of Hatteras. Col.

H&trnc8 is not the first, however, to arrive

ht:rd by the canal. Several sloops and schoon-

er^ frying the American flag, have already come

through, and Iteea allowed to proceed to Baltimore.

1 Ik* re Is no late news from Nswbern or other points

In tiie Drprtment of North Carolina.

By special invitation of the officers of the British

\7.'rtW.Amcr Rinaldo, Gen. Vli, Military Gorejnor

of i.t>t:: lty, paid a visit to that vessel yesterday. He
wax received with the greatest kindness and courtesy,

wiib th honors of a salute of 17 guns, and the manning
of (he yaiUs. The American ensign was displayed

at itie fore. The Rmalelo left this morning and will

procoed to sea.

Preparations are making on an extensive scale for

a giuo^i. Ifidon demonstration to take place shortly,

Ti.G oath ot allegiance has been administered, up
to tltif! time, to nearly 2,000 citizens. They otTer

themsilves in large numbers every day to take it vol-

untarily, and, in fact, it is not made compulsory upoo

iy one.

Ifihu st^ptimentof tbe proposed meeting should t>e

s itlfrt'-'^'c i r to Gen, Wool, it will probably induce the

I rr8ii.*eiit to open the port.

Wben Crsney Island was evacuated, the sutler

leafled bis goods n a sloop, and endeavored to save

them. The Kluop was found to-day, with the goods, a

icw miles below tbe Island upon the beach. The

property, supposed to be worth $3,000 or $4,000, was
takes charge of by tbe Provost-Marshal.

AFFAIRS AT PORTSMOUTH AND NOBFOLK.
The Fortress Monroe correspondent of the Piiil-

adeiphir. frffvir/r , under date of the 23d, says :

T.'e Unioii feeling in Portsmouth is largely on the
Inort'Sje. 'ibis town has always been su5peciPd by
the ic 'Us of harboring and nourUhing a desire for

ti'.e return of Uiicie tiam's authority, lu Uielr splis
l.twurrl tiie^o Ui;lon men they may hare oonciuced
thuitiie worst mischief they could do them woulu be
10 u- siroy tti Navy-yaro and dry-dock. Several of
the Union ciilzi;ns bsked us if we tbo igbt the Gov-
tr; n-ent would reoulld the yard. The rply was we
hr>ptii nf't.

TiiH yard may be used to some extent ''or repairing
'.f:^si-i& puiiiL'g into lue roads, but we bi-lieve that it !s

tl.'.' ijndjtirnoiis opinion and wi&h ot tne pt^oj'le

th.f'Ugho-u the country itiat it frha)l never be rf buHI,
Bv Ce coi^ t(^y of Lieut.-Col. Wm. B. WHii>p.'.t,

A5>tsti'.nt AJjuIhnt'Geirfral, we hn^e been lavorrd
viih a cop; ol the following important letter fr-'in

?tlai.-Gen. Wool to Brig.-Gen. Vixijb. Miiiiary Gov-
ernor of Nortolk :

lliiADHUARTZRS DEPAB-TMrNT OT VianiNIA, i

,F0RTBKS8 Mo.VF.fE, Vp.> 21. J

Sir ; Several persons have corat- from JN<(Tio,k :th

iipp'Uu?lo:rs to.' property, which, tKty >a.', b( lor;;.-- lo

t'.Mn. in and uboui I'ortress Moijrocfti:d Humut.-a,
till v h.L- irj; li-t it ana reniove.i tr Nirlolft, p'elf rri ig
t ;oi.> iJc :o!^ Is ratupr ttian to reiuRin luidcr the prc-
Itciif'ii vi 0( Uiiii!d Stales,

i- wr.l pe so'.s r.ivenn cialme upon tbe UniWsd States

fi.r iiuv orrpL-iv -iiv!'* iD .itdoufd. B v jo'i:inp Mic reitcle

Ijit-vfij."* fOihlt'dai elMiiiis ifiey mig;,t .tiierwi.sc

hitve h- -1 i:f t-n l' e ('n.ted s>lii;t"i.

Fifu-f'r a 1 h pe'^'inii ought not t<: te givs-o to

vi?.; ('int'r J.f jQ'. hrt', JS.

V' r. rv.-ptt:JiJv, vuur obcU'-r;t .eivani,
(S t!-t".

'

JOil V K. \\00\ .

^' (t (,; c't iteriii Commanciji g ^he i^ep.iri. r-'t.

To lii'g.- Jen. L. h. ViBLX.. Miliiacv (ju\C;iU'r of

Nuiluik, va.

TIIE RIOT IN yORFOLK.
drrrs Ti-l-rrt of the FhilidrLjJt.i bi-juirr.

h r.Fj, s. Vh., \Ve:'iitfcL;:' .Mav '19.n'Z.
A rinti-u.'. j^U'l iloo iy : fi. ir lo.'K y\.it -^ m lui?

cityv.t (.ixIji; iiiei-ioon. The facts arn 3iju*";:iiiti<iity
us ioiicw; :

A pHft> y^i :n:i:i(M$. be'nnEtng to the ^I'ia'-ty-nin'h
NfcW-'iorh. Rf -i'-il'-l.t (t^Orf-i <JUii:ll'-,J ilIl.U'l liir !. H'l

'! Cirj.rfpi .11 Iit;iAN.t'f Coiiii)iiriy 1, cjiuie iriio l<iwii,

ifl'i in >otjie jiiimtr a; t huiJ of i'dneii'ii ot, iu w; 'ih

tJicy indi.lg.' 1 irt,Uier' iretly. VVi.ile uix'e: it? i:tlu-

eii'C. i;,i'v il' CidKi.tlv met a cc.lore<i m;iii neioed Ziis,
a ; r\a].t fn the tmpioy of Lieut. Van Txtap, (Jom-
p;i;iv C, Fir-^l i>fciawafe, witii whom th (. o(po:al
t^'ij, on s'jiiic jt.e'- iou occasion, haU i-iirie cl.iScnl y.
'iLe latter. Ill s^iihl of the negro. lerurp < re-- tu oid

P' .dge. and 1 f jan to make ri'-mo! sij^i'h ns of riJ-
htire tfwfc.'d tiin^, whereupon Zexe lortK to his r;ctifi,

udii rati olf to h'S L:euienant'5 quart' f, i'losely foi-

iviw^d bv the soluicrs. Hert he pck- v; up :t loaoc-d
rrsoivtT, tmd, tuimng, sliot IlotSt^ t^rt-'Mgli tl, bo..y,
t/'fli'Miiig a wound Ir'm whirli the i'lV.Bi died jn a
5hoi tuf.o. Tiie colore<l maa was promptly nrreyed
HD-i Igt d In jail.
In 'he m<'! I tiitip, the Cnrpor.il'-s f-icidb hat! prnt to

t'le r. ifiip i.f Uje N'nely-n:ntti, soiiie two tmlt- ^ mil of
t'i<* city, HuJ sp;e&il the lutelligtnce ot theaU-vcot-
C'lTt-nc, MTV gcatlv to the cja.spt ration ol tho
Krw-Vi.ik(.r.' An hour or io iHtci, u crowd of
tticm <;Bi!i'.- ijito ihe cSrv. armed only with bayonets
and Club ^. .inf'. as thev' pas&ed through tUe &ltc:t&,
soiigtii lo ohiH-i' siitisHclSon by aitprkirio'. in a lu-ir

Offoui in-uii'ei. eiory foiored pmton v. iio wl^s --> u!'-

f'>fni'):<ie ;^ lO conM- in their waj . In ll.is t;iai;i.fi .

Urt*Mrrn' vr or blinis eie woundpJ, :ii ii !v\(i 50
sevff^lv ih: t Ihey nave since died iioni Ihf ef.ectB <'>

inci-- iiii iii< s.

'I -IL Vx< il'-iz'^nt for the time w^a-"^ InN r.^n. aiid u

p-i'ffii -i 1: v.. IV, api,Tt.-rn iiOed. Mny: >!\'r-. 1*0
vost Vhi ^Iir). aced Mfiiti !:is us'jril y.t -n,:' <ifjf-. hi '.-

ever. ;.it:, w It' tl'C hM of k':iipaiv A. Ji-st D-ia-
wRie. Th. t, v\ JTboN, *or.n tjau eiy;ilfti. 01 Ju- Coa>t
G.iKid a. It-alt .1.

Tl.c v\hoU! a.'Uir \%;is liisfa, < ful in tliv f .vln )<=,

m\\ il (Icot- ^t;ini urnr the lau (i.me v ;i c^i i'm- \n "{\

5( ..iuTs h i\ ft tin. ;i !"rt eiiji'\e'l.

-.n f . J ;;; M-lt .-.ri.s p-c'. ^^ to he f'l-' ;lit W-

o-e': I'lj 'iai ; . .vt:i<;ti "U^ he( r. grou t. .r.-ffr

ri^P'dlv *:'.c'^' Jiiiivai ot our I-

to t' lut'u V % \^i 01^.

at 5 o'clock this afternoon, the Faraeute wearing the
American ensign at her fore.

Tbe Umrutotat which gotagrcmnd yesterday, while
OB her way to Norfolk, got off this morning.

A 8TRAKGE STORY.
The correspondent of the Philadelphia Pu$9,

wri*lnff from Fortress Monroe, under date of May 31,

tells this singular story :

" For some weeks put, a vessel (bark) has been

Jiuletly
lying at anchor beyond the fortress, ostensibly

or the purpose of communicating with her consignees
In New-Tork, and tn the meantime sending to shore
da&T tor a number of contrabands to work in her

boMt, but, en neeondltion, were these men allowed
to return to Uiis point. This game was played on
ontU, it is said, two hundred and seventv-two
eontrabands were ferried out to the ship. Deem-
ing this about as far as he could safely ro,
the "

skipper" "
sklpned" out to sea last nifnt,

under ^e cover of darkness. "Brother" Wiuxa,
supedatendect of contrabands here, has thus been
fulied In his charitable intentions of reforming the
blacks, at least as regards this lot et " culled pus-
sons," who are. by thli time, far on their way to Cuba
or the West Indies, We learn that the fleet gunboat
WainMutia haa twen sent after the slaver, and Ills

hoped tltat sbe may be overtaken, and these poor
cnjitr-ribiinds returned. The cargo is made up of
sprightly lads, worth, in Cuba,frum$l,200 to $1,500
each.
We are sorry to observe that, owing to the embargo

recently placed upon naval officers, who *'
say their

mouths are sealed," we are not able to present the
facts of the case well authenticated.

MORE IMPORTANT NEWS.

Cccnpatlon of Little Rock, flie Capital

of Arliausas, by Our Forces.

Ticksburffh Surrendered to Our
Fleet.

Cbicaoo SaturdaTi Majr 31.

1. epRcisl dispatch from Cairo says : An A^kan-

fas lefugee arrived from the fleet to-daj. He says

tliat Liitie Rock it /uUy occupied by the NationaUeUt

a?t4 that what citizens remain are decidedly loyal.

The Arkansas Stale Legislature bad scattered, and

the Governor fled the Slate. He Is now at Jackson,

Vicktbwgk hat lunendered to the NationalJletU

, CAno, Saturday, Hay 31.

A Memphis refugee, who left there a fortnight

ago Tuesday, arrlred toKlay. He says the rebels

bava 1,900 artillerists garrisoning the torts, and

in consequence of a scarcity of coal, most of the

rebel gunboats have been abandoned, and their guns

taken to Fulton and Fort Randolph.

A strong pontoon bridge has been constructed by

the rebels. In the rear of Fort Wright, over which a

retreat, when neces>ary, can be made.

TBE IEW CALL FOK TROOPS.

. The Tnoiaii Resiment.
The men belonging to this regiment were in

spected and s\\'orn into the service of the United

S!ales at Ihe Arsenal, corner of White and Elm
fctreets, yesterday. As eah company was sworn in

kou U was made known to the men that they were

regulariy-acc/jitf d soldiers they testified their pleas-

ore by Loud ciieefs. To-dav Uie unlforma, aecouira-

ments ai^d arms will be delivered to them. On Mon-
day the regiment will positively leave for the seat of
war.

PRICE THREE CENTS.

NEWS FROM CORINTH.

Further Particulars of tlic

Evacuation.

The Rebels Cut off from Retreat

Southward.

Tbeir Probible Betreat by W^
Graad Junctions

Oreat Strength oftlie AbmdoveA
Works.

Beatureeard's Army in a State

of Demoralizatioa

Between Two and Three Thousand

Prisoners Captjrel

AriiTfd nd Dcpartn.e ef the Tenth Rhode
Island Battery*

Testerday marning the Tenlh Rhoie Island

Battery pHsaedthroogh this City, en touUIot Wash-

ington. Capt. Edwibd Galicp is in command. Ar-

tlUery will Le furul^hed at the Cupllal.

lUoTCtneiits of the Brooklyn MHftary.
The members of the Twenty-pjgi:th Regiment

positirely expected to leave for tne seat of var yes-

teiCay, but In this all were disappointed. They ware
at^lie City Armory during the i ay, expecting to hear

the oidei to fall in every moment, but owing to some

dfctay m the arrUal o( accoutrements,It was notgiren,
aiid at a lare hour the Colonel dtsmis^red the com-
raand until MonJay morning, at which time, it is novr

said, they will surely take up their line of march.

The legJUient has a full cumpiement ot men, and

every onti is esigtr to be in the field. Annexed is a

complete list ot the officers of the Twenty-eiglith

Re^imeiit :

V:t rf Coionel, Michael Benkett ; Lieutenant-Colo-
nel. I harltrs Kitfhl ; Major, Adam Schepjer.

ir,^'. Vijiiimn, ijavid A. Bokee ; SLrpeon.P. B.
K -.e; QiKii-ieiif'.&fcter, Samuel Uuell ; E 'siiieer, CapU
Ci.niL.beii ,

A^sirtiiiit Surj/eon, Dr. Meyer.
JSw'ii-Ci"'-mn3zor.t d iSr/jf. Serpcaiil-Major, George

HcL-s!ij:g(T ; i'rinn-Maor, lleniy Uohifb ; Quartt-r-
i.ia!-u r'^ berge;a-t. Henry Pintle; Coninibsary-S'r-
uf H-.t, llfcii.-y v. ilo

; Coior-bergi^aut, KJward Reilz-
n< ..

L.ne Cifi frs.^Cf). A CnntHin. Samuel W.indalt ;

Fist liieiit: ntn:, iierinan Thai ; Secimd Lieuierant,
irti^.iul. t o. li(.dptam, Jacob Becker; Fiisthieu-

te;.':ni, lifciny tJi ^-roii ; >tc<)nd Lit-uieiiant, C(jaries

FjtrdtJ. Ci' C C.ipiitin, J(iSe| h A.enu/t-D.i . F rst

j^it lit! ant, IV-tf-r :Spfengtibtrp ; Se' oiid Lieutenant,
i-.'ier h'r\:\.\. Ci. I apt:i'n, Jti.in Rihm ; Fust
i^!*":rniii r, \V. UJ< SM.e d ;

Sfctind Lieulfii-iiit, Henry
Ad Co. t C'Ji-tsiin.C. A. B. Bergfinarn ; Fiift Li' u-
tiiKi'"!. (.(s'n^f ^;c'iviUi:i ; -Se.-'oiio Ijie.ilcnitiit, Fraii-
c'^ Ljiiii-pr. Co. i" Cjp[3.ii, Htn v W't-rr.er , First
1j' 1 *.';r,Mit, Ji/tir G<ebei ; Second Leuit-nant, va-
ratii. Cj. 'J Cjf'.iu. Jottph Bur^ci ; FitsI Llfxi-

te-anl, Lt'iii^ Fut b.-- , Sec'.iid Lieutt iiiinl. VuleMin.e
Sciu iick. * "o. M ('ii riiij, Hl'iij V Wijiis ; Fusi
Liei.u '.lajii, l.ouit Dull ii.g ; Serurd LieutdJafi'. W m.
Sciiifrer. Co. I' a)'t:ii. J 'seph A. Merke-i , Fiist
L.t iit-.i';int, Lu '-w-.j Stib ; SeLoiiJ Licuienaitt. Adam
En it-rs. C<-. li, Caii.aiii. J.iWib WtjDer ; Fi.s! Lieu-
t' li-'it, H, Kieuv-ii ; Second Li<:uU;nant, F. Heitzei-
bert 'T.

DEPARTURE OF THE FORTT-StVENTH REGIMKKT.

Ai:.cr ome ve-^atioui? delays, thi* For'v-sc-vemh

Ef jiiouTt tcoK the curs for Baltimore at a late hour

en Friday nigtit. T:iis rtg'Ujpni was organized as a
*' Hon:ti Guard" l^^t .Summer, ami m>re recently

l.ns been coit,'h :ii7eJ aa one of the Stft'e leglineuts,

ai.i Is atia( hf d lo Brig.-Gen. JrnE C. Smith's (new)

Biigsdo. It was raised exclusively In vlie Eastern

Disij c!, nnd in its rai-ks are some of the most rt-

.^pcctatie Aoui.g men of that seclioti of tne City. Its

u arcii thruuiih me City on Friday evenmg was at-

len :ed b. ontr }.r.jnd ovatior. The oifijers all hare

liid some experience iiimiiitsry matters, and aie as

loi!ov\8 :

Fn'i4,~i'j:^\oiu-\, J. V. Messieoli Lieutenant-Col-

onel, GeoigeSai.i^sier ; Msjiir. Jer- ui^ah Jorn.j^on, Jr.

^.^:_-;iul:i*-wj.. Dr. OtMi.rli>is E. Si'h.ipps, Adj.u-

Un'.,'^, E. Tilirifi ; Va\ nm&itr. Ori.'n M. Be..cti ; ^uar-
teriija.--iui. Frei er^ K S< I td*'-'- ; Cliap.aii', Rev. E. S.

Pcrlt ; Oidnhiut (.; k rv. T U. Knirt^n.

i,,r,. tj) li-t-unv A II. W. bank?. Canfain

A BEPOBT FROM GEN. HALLBCK.
WuHisatoii, Satunlajr, ItaytL

The foUowini diipatch was receiTed at tk War
Ospartment tbli'morning :

HiADQUA&uai, Caicp rkab CoEins, Kay Ml
Bon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War :

Tbe eoem;'! poiltioo and works in front of CoMk
were exceedlacly atrong. He caxmot occupy a

stronger potlUon In hlf flight. Thii momiaf M d^
stroyed an Immense amount of public and pilyato

property, stores, prorislons, wagons, tenta, dMw
For miles out of tlte town, the roadi an
tiled itlth armi, bartrsaclu, Ac, throws away
by Us fleeing troops. A large number of prtaoma
and deserters have been captured, estlmatad by Oaa^

Pon at 2,000. Gen. BxAoaiaAas erldently 4istnMtt

his army, or he would baye defended so atroif polk
tion. His troops are generally mach diacooragad aat

demoralized. In all the engagements iat tba iMtWw
days, their resistance has been slight.

U. W. HALJ.ECK. Mitjor-Gen. Comaandl^.

REPOBT FKOM THE PKE8S COERESPONDBBT
Cnu5iH, Friday, May M, .

It is new ascertained that the eyacuation com^

manced night kefon last, ibe enemy retraatlBg auiiMi

" wardly until they reached tbe railroad bridge bai 4

by oar farces, whence they went to Grand Joaetiaa,

and thence southwardly (on tbe Jsckaen Hall road,)

Sonie ladles and several citizens remain hert. TkC
citizens inform us that Riehmond has twac evacuated,

and tlut Memphis Is almstit wholly deeerted aQ Ike

stores being cloiad, with the czceptioii of a law groi

oeriet.

It is asoartalnad that Taa Dour had a kand of In-

dians under him.

Col. JicKsoa reports finding the road (sr aeraial

dies strewn with Imapsacks, haversacks, araa aad

oaateens, showing great demoralixation.

The woods are full of stragglars, who ara btlif

brought in as fast aa possible. Probably bt tweaa

two and three thousand. Including alnoct Ihe asttia

Thirteenth I.euisiana, are in our lines now. Maay ef

them are deserters, and the balance have !>aoa cap*

turad since she evacuation.

A United Stetes military telegraph was complated

to this point to-night.

KEWS FROM StN FRAKCISCO.
^

AN IMPORTANT REPORT FROM MEXICO.

t: ip:.iili ; 'j t

1!. iii'i -I .

<i:\

en, I13i

1 i;ow ionTKiifcs Rion-.OE.

Arilva' o.'II.r ttr .j!I1;io TII:ilsHr-Thc iMll-

v>(ii:> "(Tdie MsOJiM.

fiiKT .M.'iact. Vi'.'av, MayC'!.

Thf Fri'.-",'an :ii-steiiii.er i/i^c- ui(, wi.l, \\\c

Biazi'iiir Ml'ilF'ir on himd, ;.niv'! i' t^e Rra'ls liii'

rurning. Ti i, CiMnmfini'er aiul MiMi trr paia ^i<-ir

ll.^l.cJlslo lien. WvfJ, aiitt sululet eie cxc;ii.i.g<-l

I

; A. S.

i;u 1.}. iiliri^.iil. l.<'. E 15. 11. V.iiiig,

. 'Idi.i'nTi, I'ir.-l Lh uti-ii^'.l ;
t"- L'.

],i'aui,iril. To. C J, C Anritir'on,
y- ^ahll<)^U, FirM LieU'tnaiit : Wm.

1 i,ii!( 1 leii'f nai t. ( o. \)0. C.ni-
, Tili>ii,.i6 Cnnjif. Fir5t i>iulenanl ;

h Will e, S.'iom; Litiiitiini l. Cu. E J. W.
I

. rti, (.r, <:m; ;aiii ; Ct.hr'rt -- lia . e , l*'ir*i L e'ltcn-

.^ B. Mn.i.liv, Si-ioiiil l,k 'i< "ant. Co. ('It.
Ct 1 1 on. ( ai uiiii ; \Vm. Irvui^, I'lr.'-t L'fiitrriBtit

;

^iT i.f.,>er \ i Lif iTf na'il. Ctinipanv G Tuo?.
tiai:
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FITOM THE PACIFIC COAST.

ISEITAl OP TIE NORTEEBN UfinT.

k Prize Captured and Brought into

Port by Bcr.

Arboleda's Brported Successes Against Mos-

quera Confiimed.

NEWS FROM CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA.

Th steamship Korlhem Light, (torn Aspinwall
OB May 12, srnved at this port yesterday morning.
The followiBg Is ber

SFCCIX II8T.

Order $2S,647|Jennii!fs*Breirffr|16.000
Loais HeMarrai kCe. 1AW C. H. Grant 4 Co ... . 2.

Itohard PatrioK as.oesi Wm. F. Weld * Co . M.80;
Jaaaon. Bond It Co. . S,ooo W. T. Coleman 4 Co 25,300

P. Narlor ,O0o|WelIs, Fargo * Co ..Ul,ij0

From AspinwalU
StroatBros $I20i8amael L.White $M0
Colgate b Hotnnan. .. .1,423 Welli, Fargo & Co 3,173

achepsler&Cu lool

.: Hay 24, lat. 14. 3tr, long. 77 Ky, tk* Northern Light

Igaalized the brig B. Drummond, hence for Aspin-

waU. On May at. in lat. 31, long. 73 35', spoke

schooiwr Agnes H. Ward, of Wilmington, N. C. ; sent

a boat on board hhi) found that she was sailing nader

the Confedeiaie flag and papers, and that she was

loaded with coiton, turpentine and tobacco, and

bound fcr Kassau. She run the blockade at WUmlng-
ton night of the I2lh of May. The Northern Ughl
took the Capfcim and part of the crew on board, and

sent her first cCicer and four men to take possession

of her as a prite ; look her in tow and brought her to

tkis port. She has IS bales cotton, 170 bbls. spirits

tarpeatine, and is of about 100 tons burden.

0NITBD STATES OV COIiODIBIA.

Tke Bepcrted Captnr* sf Fayan Conflnm'
BB*ta Quiet An Extraardlnary Bevna-
rectlon Uebcl Repoita.

There Is no time to examine papers or letters in-

deed, they caasot be gotten from the Post-ofllce but
I learn that Gen. Sa> Rohah has been deaiared doly
elected President of Peru for the term of six years, to
succeed Gen. CAStiu^. Be will be inaticurated In

October next.

In ChiU, Dr. Habuil Aicubi, lUnlstes of fbe In-

terior and of FarMgn Reiatlan^ and Don Mahvu
RMMjtrt, Minister of the Treasury, have resigsed.
Gen. Giiou, Minister of War, and Bishop Donoso,
Minister of Justice, have also aaked to be relieved of

their portfolios. Their successors are not mentioned,

although It is said that SeSors Tocosnai., Cosusubias
and Lissi will be the men.
We hare nothing new from the Argentine Conhd.
rtUoD or Irom Boilrla.

Tram Our Own Oorrsspondsil'i.

PiMAVA, Thursday, May 22, 18t2.

The British steamer Saladin, from Carta-

gena, arrived at Aspinwall on the 19th, but bionght

nethlog later than the 21at April from Bogota, a week

later than previous advices. We have a confirmation

0/ the report that Gen. FAius,'ot MosatniA's forces,

In the State of Cauca, had been defeated, and made

prisoner by Col. Aibouda, chief in that section of the

Conservative or reactionary party. It was also be-

lieved in Cartatjeni that Gen. Esao, who Iiad been

made prisoner liy Gen. Patas previouslr, hsd been

rescued. The city of Bogota and vicinity was quiet,

and this Is ail 1 can gather from passengers, no mail

having reached us. As Gen. MosoniBA has marched
with a large toice Into the States of Antioquia and

Cauca, It Is hupel the revolution will soon Ix at an
and by the triumph df one or the other party.

Gen. MosQUEEA is about to send a force Into C^uca
from Cartagena, by way of this Isthmus. One of

Us vessels was to have sailed with these troops for

Aspiawall on Mny 21st, yesterday.
The BrlUsh birk harpley, of Hartlepool, England,

from Glasgow for San Francisco, with water-pipes
for the San Francisco Water Works, being out of

proTiaions and water, attempted on the 12th of May to^
enter the port of liealejo, but was carried l>y the pilot

out of the ciiannel, and struck on the sands. She
broke in two, anil is a total loss, and the cargo also

will t>e mostly io^^t.

Dr. AsTHua Sstdel, an accomplished young phy-
sician, late of Pfiiiadelphia, died at Ciilnandega, Ki-

caragua, on the llih inst.

The San Juan River was very low, so that no
steamars could get into the lake till November.

FROm PANA3IA.

Attempted RoTolutlon in Gnatemala Itena
of News from tb* Soatb American 8tatesa

Faxaha, Thursday, Hay 23.

By the Panama Railroad Company's steamer

Guatemala, we have recent news from South America.
An attempt at a revolution had been set on foot in

Guatemala, but was discovered in time to prevent
any serioas results. It appears that considerable dis-

tress exists among the laboring classes at present,
and a party of them set on foot a plot to

flestroy the city by fire, probably for the pur-

pose of pillage, and with this object tney attempted
to explode the powder magazine in the Government

House, which contained some sixty thousand pounds
Dt fowder. Fortunately, the fire was discoveied just
in time to prevent an explosion, several of the bar-

rels being already charred. It has not transpired who
the leader of this plot was, but several hundred car-

penters have been arrested as being engaged in it.

Everything is quiet in the other States.

The bark HarkUy from Hartlepool, England, from

Glasglow to Sai]Franclco,being out ofprovisions and

water, attempttd to enter this port,Realejoonthe 12th

last. The wind twing light with a strong flood tide,

she was carried out of the channel and struck on the

banks. She broke In two at ebb-tide,and is a total loss.

But little of tlie cargo will be saved, as it consists

mostly of iron pipes for the San Francisco water-

works. She was In charge of the pilot of the port at

the time of the accident. As the bottom of the ves-

^sel was very foul, she was extremely slow to answer

her helm, and the loss may be in a measure attribut-

ed io that fact.

S decree has been passed by the Government of

Co:>!.a Uica granting iroe pardon to ail political of-

fenders.

The coffee crop of Costa Rica this year now ap-

pears to be I(,LOO quintals, being about 3tJ,C00 over
that of last venr.

President Monteal>;gbe has delivered his message
to tx^ngress, wliicli represents the country as in a

highly prosperous state.

By the steamer Saladin, at Aspinwall from Cartha-

gena, we have a conAj matron of the defeat of the

Itib^-rals under Pata!s,

It is reported tliat '-LjO troops are to be sent by Mos-
ilLC&A to tne isltrrnus, o.^tensibly for Buenaventura.

,
Their arrival ht^re will give great dissatislaction, and

may be re.-^ts'ed b> tlie :iiithorities.

By the R. W. I. uiail bleamer Clyde, at Aspinwall
from Greytown, we tiave dales to the IStli inst. There
is nothing of patiiculirr interest from that region.
The river is lower than it has been for years past, and
it is very doubtlul if tiie transit could be opened now,
Ten if the Company had ^^oney for the purpose.
The people of Greytown are evidently coming last to

the conclusion that the Nicaragua Transit is played

out forerer.

The 8teamr from Europe grritred yesterday at

Aspinwall.
The Britisti sMp Constitution, with coals for the

P. S. V. Company, arrived at Taboga on the 15th Inst.

IThc Italian ship Chrtutina, from Genoa, arrived at

Asplowail on the 19th inst., bringing cargo for Central

America and forty passengers. The passengers, eight
ia number, of a canue, which was blown outtu sea

DO days ago, astonished us by turning up on the IVth

last. They were 45 days at sea, living on rice and
DMlasses, and several days at a time without water.
Tfcey were carried about 300 miles from Panama,
lending in the Gulf of Dulce. As they were only
abut 20 miles from Panama when blown away theywee long atnce given up as lost.

We have>ad some heavy rains lately. The health
of the Isthmus Is good. Business continues dull.
The United States steamer Svanac is the only res-

ael of war here at present.
The steamer from the South Pacifle is due this

aemiag.
~

SOCTH A9IERICA.

Sletl*a t Ben. Ban Reman a* Prealdent of
Pern.

Pasaiu, Thursday, May 23, 18*210 A. M.
lb* Southern steamer Coi/aa, from Valparaiso,

Callae and tnteimediate parts, is Juat in. The Cali-
Coinia pass<Dfars for New-York having already left,

n extra tralu will at once take to Aspinwall the Cml-

iae** AmeiiOB pusengers to meet the Nntiurn Light.

CENTRAL AMERICA.

CBeaeeeeenil Attempt to Blow ITp a Fewder
Macazlne la Gaatemala Miacellaneaaa
Icema*

Pasaka, Thursday, May 22, 1882.

The Panama Bailroad Company's steamship

Guatemala, ttoia Central American ports, arrived at

Panama yesterday. She has dates from Guatemala

to Hay 12, Salvador to the 13lh, Nicaragua to the

15th, and Costa Rica to the ISth Inst. The news is of

but little importance. An attempt had been made in

the City of Guatemala to blow up the Government

powder magazine, by throwing a burning brand into

it. The magazine contained five or six hundred

quintals of powder, and some of the kegs had nearly
burned through before the crime was discovered. It

is not known who were the perpetrators, or what was
their ultimate object. Some carpenters, who were

foolishly charged with en attempt to get up a revolu-

tion, have been arrested.

A party of refugees in Gnatemala, from Salvador,
had reSntered the latter territory at the town of Santa

Ana, and seized the arms in the cuartels, with the
idea of mitiatlng a revolution against Preiident Bas-

Bios, but were driven out.

The President of Nicaragua had been TlsiUng the
different provinces of the Republic, and was wall
received everywhere by the people. The State was
quiet.

The President of Costa Rica had Issued a decree,

pardoning political offenders. The Costa Rlcan

Congress was in session. The coffee crop had nearly
all been shipped, the balance being held in Punta
Arenas at tl3 50 per quintal, Costa Rican currency.

uder.nre

INTERESTING FROIH THE SOUTH.

THE CONSCEIPTION ACT.
From the Memphis Appeal, May 17.

Yesterday being the last day allowed for volun-
teering by the provisions of this act, strictly speaking,
it will go into full force and vigor, as a law of the
land, to-day. The enrollment, mustering in, subsist-
ence, transportation and disposition of tlie troops
raised under it, are to be effected by State olEcers, if

the Executive grants such permlssioa, and otherwise
by those of the Confederate Government. 'The en-
rolled men in each State, to use the language of the
bill,

" will be collected in camps of instruction by the
officers in command of the recruits, the said camps to
be selected with reference to health, and the facilities
for obtaining sut)sistence and transportation. 'The
number of these camps shall not exceed two in each
State, without authority from the Department, and to
each will be allowed a Quartermaster and Commis-
sary."
A portion of them will then be assigned, in due

time, by tne Secretary of War, to the differ ant com-
panies now m service, until each company contains
125 men persons so enrolled being assigned to com-
paniesfrom the Slate from which tney come. These
details will not be made until the conscripts have
been instructed by a competent drill officer, and in

selecting them for duty preference will be given to
those who have passed tlirough the usual caasp dis-
eases.
We presume that it will be ascertained by the Sec-

retary of War how many volunteer troops each State
in the Confederacy has furnished and has now in ser-

vice, and that he will then assess to them their re-

spective quotas of conscripts giving them nroper
credit for the former. When this assessment does
not abtorb all persons subject to military duty under
the act belonging to such State,

** then the residue or
excess thereof shall be kept as a reserve, under such
regulations as may be established by tne Secretary of
War, and that at stated periods of not greater than
three months, details, determined by lot, shall be
made from said reserves, so that each company shall,
as nearly as practicable, be kept full."

Such are some of the more important provieions of
this measure, which inaugurates a military system
similar to that enforced bv nearly every Government
In Europe except Great Britain.
The size of an army tims created is easily calcu-

lated by simple arithmetical process. The free white
population uf the several States of the Confederacy,
not wholly occupied by the enemy, is as follows, giv-
ing only fracuoiis of the population lor those States

partially overrun by the public adversary :

Alabama 520,164
Arkansa* 324.333
Florida 76,666
Georgia 695,097
Louisiana 376.913

Mississippi 354.699
North Carolina 661,586
A fourth of MUsourl 264,588
South Carolina 801 ,371
Two-thirds of Tennessee 558,042
Texas 420,851
Half of Virginia ..,.552.51

Total 5^5';6r8
Btit the Conscription act applies only to males be-

tween the ages of 18 and 35. By the census of 1850,
the population of the United States was 23,191,876.
Of this total, 7,047,945 were given as between the agesm question. Half this number would give 3,523,972
as the males between those ages ; which number is 15

per cent, of the aggregate population. This ratio ap-
plied to the white population of the Confederacy, as
statedabove, would give at the number produced by
the conscription 752,342 men.

If, AS EUggeited by a cotemporary the Richmond
Examiner we should add to this number the volun-
teers from that population of the Stales of Keniucky,
Maryland and Missouri not embraced in the basis of
estima'e, and the volunteers offering from ages not
embraced in the prescribed figure.^, the aggjegittc sol-

diery of the Confederacy would reach the number of
800,000. It is clear, however, that 750.0(;0 men could
be raised as a parmantnt force by the conscription.

Tliis force, properly armr d and judiciou.-lv com-
manded, would be able to protect llie cuuntry from
any invasion wtiich could be brought agaiiisi it. It

would, of itself, insure the independence of llie Cou-
feiieracy.
Whatever be our disasters and losses upon the field,

theranksof oar army will always be kept liLel not
will raw recruits, but with men wlio have undergone
tliediseases, drill and discipline i>f the camp. We
have receiiily received large iinportaiions of arms
from Europe, and are now manuiacturir.K aboutiiiree
thousand per week inourown nmcliint-shops wiiirh
lacts lead us to hope that in thirty dav.s, .,1 mk ,t, wi
will have in llie field an ef.tctiv canny of 5 0,i lOintn,
as renowned lor their courage as they ni,i beinun-
cib.e in their purpose. Tliis auny will full upon tlie

invaders in iw-o or more columns, drive them from
the limits of our Confederacy, and thence i>riicted to

precipitate iiselfinlo the very vdiilsof ttie A otlh, cur-

rying fire and sword into the country of tne enemy.

COTTON BURNING.
A correspondent of the Little P.dck True Ucm-

ocrat, wriiirg Iroin Memphis on tne 3:ith iiti., dtt.iils

wimt he saw on the steanitoat Alunzo Ct.ild f. hile on
his wiiy to lliat ciiy. He says .

Alter leaving Helena, we came to t.'le co'!c:>-biirn-
ers i several laije steamers sent out by .in Goveni-
menl to burn ail the cotton to be found ai.y .-. ijtre on
the river. A dreary, desolate view it wa* the rmok-
inp, blackened bales floated paat us. :uid in some
places the liver fnr miles was covered v. Ith bunches
of ihe raw niaterinl. and the itiicketi. Iliat (rineetl the
water were whitened as If snow diilts were piled up
against their green foliage. The heart sickened at

the sad spectacle that necessity liad forcea upon us,

and as volumes of black smoke wreathed up far

ahead, the conviction was irresistibly forced ujeuiali
present that we were in the great theatre olwar,
where blackness and desolation meet you at every
step.
The farms were inundated by the overflow, an I the

houses lelt tenantless and desoJaie
-,

tt,e only living
things to be sf^n weie the cotton burners at their

patriotic wotS. The prospect wa.s sal for us, but
when the news reaches England, snivelling, at,nliuon-

Ized England, a wait of sorrow will arise that will

shake the foundation of her ancient liirone.

The destruction of the crop on hand, and the fail-

ure to plant this season, will open her eyes to the

follyof her pcisilion. In ten days Uiere will not be

10,000 baies in the whole Mississippi Valley, and
none planted. The golden time has passed when
England might have saved herself, but she would
not : the fruits of her folly must rest on her shoulders.

THE GDNBOAT FIGHT AT FORT PILLOW.

THS BIBIL OFFICIAL KEFORT.

FiAO BoAi " Little Risil,"
j

Foar Piiiuw, May 12, 1862. |

Pleaie find the following (Capt. MoMTGOMiny'i')
official rei>urt of the late engagement, as promised
you by me when in rour city :

1 have the honor to report an engagement with the

Federal gunboat at Plum Point Bead, four miles
above Fort Pillow, May 10, 1882.

Having previously arranged with ray oflBcers

the order of attack, our boats left tlieir moorings
at 8 o'clock A. M., and, proceeding up Ihe

river, passed round a sharp point, which brought
us in full view of the enemy's fleet, numbering
eight (8) gunboats and twelve (12) mortarboats.
The Federal boat Carondetet was lying near-
est us, guarding a mortarboat that was shelling
the fort. Tne Cm. Uragg. Capt. W. H. H.
LisaAMi dashed at beii tb ilaronditet fiiiug

5ll';;^ oas, refreatod tewai^ a bar,wj
?,?i?it

' rV"^^'"^ " ** tufflclent fcr ow .^
If ;.?i-Tk *, *''W'*n'>e< '"oW'T on under

SiJ Vi
' !')ed her further flight, theh rounded

SShi h ..ii"' """'j; broadside fire, and drifted
untU her tUler rope, that had got out o/ order, could

2l.,'l*K^"^,f?- fi '?,'' """nente after the Bragg
Wruck her blow, the Gen. Sterltng Price, Flag-OfficerL ,: *?^?J"''''^; J?" *& <ne boat aft,ahtUe
starboard of her midships, ckirytnt away her rudder,
stern-post, and a lirge pfece of her stern. This
threw the Carondelet's stern to the Sumter, Captw. w. Lamb, who struck her running at the utmost
speed of his boat.
The Oentral Earl Van Dom, Capt. Isaac L. Fauli-

lasoH, running aocording to orders in the rear of the
Price and Sumter, directed his attention to the Mound
City, at the time pouring broadsides into the Price and
Sumter. As the Fan Item proceeded, by skillful shots
from her 32- pounder, W. G. Ksmbaii, gunner,
ailenced a morfaitoat that was filling the air with
Us terrible missiles. The Van Dom stlU holding on
the Mound City's midships, in the act of striking, the
Mound City aheered, and the Van Dom struck her a
glancing blow, making a hole four feet deep In her
starboard forward quarter, evidenced by spUnters left

f
" the Iron bow of the Van Dom. At this juncture

the Van Dom was above four of the enemy's boats.
As our remaining boats, the Gen. M. J'jf. Thompson,

Caot. J. H. Bnax ; the CoL LmsU, Capt. J. C. Dila.i-
CT ; and the C,n. Beauregard, Capt. J. H. Hear, were
entering boluly into the contest in their prescribed
order, I percfived from the flajboat that the enemy's
boats were taking posiilons where the water was too
nauow for our boats to get at them, and as our can-
non were far infeiior to theirs, both in numbers end
size. I signaled our boats to fall back, which was ac
comphshed with a eboluess that deserved the highest
commendation.

I un happy to inform you, while exposed at close
quarters to a most terrific fire for thirty minutes, our
boats, although struck repeatedly, sustained no se-
rious injuries.
Gen. iM. Jifp. Thoupsow was on the Gen. Bragg.His men and officers were divided among the boats.

They were all at their post, ready to do good service,
should occasion offer.
To my officers and men, I am highly Indebted for

their courage and promptness in executing all orders.
On the llih inst., I went on the Lutle Rebel la full

view of the enemy's fleet, saw the Carmdelet sunk
near the shore, and the Movmd City sunk on the oar.
The position occupied by the enemy's gunboats,

above Fort PUlow, offers more obstacles to our mode
of attack, than any other between Cairo and New-
Orleans ; but of this you may rest assured, they will
never oenetrate further down the Missis.lppi.
[Signed] J.E.MONTGOMERY,

Senior Captain Commanding River Defence Fleet.
N. B. Our casualties were two itllled and one

wounded, (arm broken.)

ACCOUNTING FOR DEFEAT.
From the Missouri Army Argus.

The Confederatea are (Jod's chosen people.* God has often fought battles for his seonle.
In the commencement of the revolution, God evl-

dently was with us. A causeless panic at Manassas
mads our enemies, whose lerce was double, and
whose equipments were far superior to ours, turn

.
their backs and flee in wild disorder. This great vic-

'

tory made us vain. We boasted we were the greatest
fighting people in the world, and that it was no trouble
to whip the Yankees. Doubtless, the Almighty just
stepped aside to let us see how gieat we
were without Him. Since then, how many bat-
tles have we won ? All of us know. Hilton Head,
Port Royal, Henry, DoneUon, Island No. 10, Nash-
ville, and New-Orleans have fallen. Our people are
beginning to see that vaip is the strength of man.
They are taking to sackcloth and ashes. God is being
entreated to turn away his wrath and look kindly on
us again. Our loved mothers, wives, daughters and
sisters, our aged men and young men, morning, noon
and night, in closets and assemblies, ofl'er up earnest
prayer for deliverance from our foes. And earnest
are the^e supplications; for if our enemies succeed,
we lose life, liberty and property we are enslaved,
we and our children, for all time to come. Now, un-
der such circumstances, ought men in the army to
lake God's name in vain ?

THE WAR O TUG SOUTHWEST.

GEN. HALLECK'3 ARMY.
CoTTtitpondence of the Cincinnati Commercial.

Camp of TwsrcTT-sBvisTa Obio, >

Fabuinoton, Miss., Wednesday, May :il, 1662.
j

You are already informed of the skirinishing
here on Uie 9lh and 10th insts., so it will be unneces-
sary to recapitulate. Suffice Ihut the rebels, fiiiding
ther could not gala any advantage by hulding this

sue, and, further, that it would be detrimental to ibeir
cause to attempt to l:old It by force, preclpittely
withdjflwc^Cn the 11th, destroying several builaings
whxm they supposed might be of some benefit to us.

jl^prtlon of our cavalry followed them up in their
yfeireat, harrassing their rear guard con>iderably, and
taking fourteen of their number pn^one^ ; having
accomplished this, the cavalry returned, the rebels

retiring to their intrenchments at Corinth, to gloat
over " another Confederate victory."
By many in this army it was inferred that the attack

on our men at Farmlugtoo was only a '*
blind," to en-

able their main army to retreat from Corinth ; this

supposition was conHrmed by the f&ct tnatUiecatS
wre kept running all night of the lOlh, and ofiener
than we have ever ret beard them. Accordingly a
strict and clott^ watch was keptun their movements ;

and, to enable us to be prepared to mure at the siiurt-

est notice, orders were Issued for the troops of this

army to have two dttyi' cooked rations continually in
their haversacks. In the meantime all sorts of rumors
were afloat, and every one was iadulguig in his con-
jectures as to what would be the/tejrt moveon the

programme.
About this time, one of the negroes belonging to the

Forty-second Illinois Regiment, wbo had been taken

prisoner by the rebels during the skirmish of the 9ih,

escaped and returned to our lines. He reported that
the rebels had not evacuated up to the morning of his

escape, (13tb,) but that they were cooking fiie (fays'
rations for some purpose, of which he was ignorant.
Our pickets having, in the meantime, skirmished
their way to the outside limits of Furmlngtun, tt was
deemed advisable for our troops to occupy that vil-

lage. Preparations were accordingly made to that
end.
On the morning of the 17th orders were issued to be

ready to move at the shortest notice. Tetits were
struck, wagons packed, and by 2, P.M. we were
wending our way along the Renzi and Farmiugron
road to the latter place, our wugoiis being left behind
to await orders. About b ocfiockwe reaches Far*

mington, and, moving to a high hill within a hundred
yards of the village, bivouacked for tlie night. Ab>>ut
9 o'clock heavy aetails were maoe on tne difi'erent

rpgiments for working parties, for the pur-
pose of erecting batteries and earihwurKs.
Gur pickets having been reiiifoiupd, the
u,hole night was employed in pianting our
heavy siege guns, preparatory to altauK nn the
enemy's stro(:hold. The men were Sd tssiirtuijus (o
their task, ihai the morning of the 18, h of AIu> dawned
on as lormidaUle :i line of battel ies, earihwvorKs mid
rifle pits ^s hiive probably ever oeen seen herfabontf.
1 do not feel ju&tiiied in' staling the nnmber or tne
calibre of the guns planted, but no dcutn neeii do en-
tertained hut itiut we have &uch as will make me
enemy tremrxe wtien the coniesi Ojjenjf. 0>ir lint; of
works now extends over several miles, coveiingine
wi'Oie fiont of our army.
This order o( inings is a deviation from the oriui-

nalpl!nof Gen. H.^li.lck. of wtncti 1 vnote yMiTm
Tiiy last, and was ieiMerf<i nfces>ary hy ceituin Cif-

curnsiances vvti.c-h have lately oci-urrnl.

On Moiiday uijjlit, an nr :er was is-'UeJ t)y Gen.
Poi'E for llie men in his conunaniJ l-i tnniJ ihifii- i.es
in rt'atiuic-s Inr an iil'ack in-in ihr cjtcniy beiv\et;ii

iniJiiiyht and li P. M. ot \c;>terd,i>. 1 rf|-,uHin.ii\
weie made to ilirtt eml ; but up to 'lie [Me-ti,; li ne
we liave failed to niiei tilt lenels. Uti .ounieU.v

, Gun.
Pope had good caii>e fm Iii.s Hiaini. and a tiu.ivv

tiiunder .stomi, whicli !>et in the sanur nigni liini
ij-ijtt-il

until daybieak tliis niuMiing. w:i!> nW ili;.i cinit-i h.tve
interiered wiih the plans of the rei-t-is if ihey had
laid any.
Fur the past week our pickets havr hten C(ni>iHmly

fkirmisliirg wiih those ot mt- entni\ , uruii g in. ii-,

day by Ohv. Idrtlier toviatd tlieir n.ir. n |juie..t, untrl
now their vvtijks aie nisfciirble I'imh oh pirkei
lines. Occasioii:iltv tiiC reuei ban* iie.- wi.l open
out on our pu^kLts, but uitht.ut, bo l.ii,iH>ing any
ma'eriHl dunMtie.
This iiiori-iiig v>v advanred part of our bat'ei ii s >ix

hundred yards, until now ihey are wtiiiui rn^ce nines
of CorinUi. Cumpaiiiet- b, F ana G. ol otir regimuul,
supported one oi ilie field batterits w-n le in i-t<u<>e of
erection. SiiDalianeons wiih iheii advance, iiio

rebels opened a hot hie upon our men, uti.t pu.slied
onward until they had gained the desired jio-iiioi,,
when shortlylhe lebels ceased firing, pr baOiy ilunk-

ing with John Umt iliat *'
it wouldiTi pay.'*

Last Monday our Surt^eun, W. B. Tiikai.l. who was
taken prisoner while on the rc>conntitMir.ce oi ihe

8th, returned to us. tue rebels hav ing rei used iiini on
his parole, lie is now at Pittshnrgn I.)<n<anu. neg(.i<

tiaiing for his e^chaiiye lor one o? the ri?iel iirge-.ns
in our hands, lie wa - -ent u> llf-mpai> tije daj ufier
his capture, and frtni .inenct seni, uinii n tiK of
truce. IO our gtinboais at Fo't Pillow. In th^ Memi-his
pupirs he was npurUd as k lied. T.iis is a (dir insidiii'e

of the ieliHblltt> to be placed in their accnunis.
Since my last, auolliei b->icU ol p oiioiions has

taken rlace iU our reginieni. Firt^t Lieut. SAy-
ublTuohas wrts piomoied to a Captaiii<'y ; Seeimd
Llt'Uts. O. Gibson and J. N. fciLanTH 'wt pro-
moted to First Lientenullt^, and Krtigeant Mij. J. C.
Cousn and Sergeant Diebolt we^ promoted to 8ecoud
Lieutenants.

GEN. MITCHEI/S COLUMN.
CoTTtapondence of the Cincinnati Commercial.

AthenSiAU., Thtirsdu) , May 15.

Oi^e of the most ilis^raceful outrai^ts ever per-
petrated during tnis war was the Indisorimlnate uod
general sacking of this city, by certain forces iu CoL
1'i;echia*8 Bn^de. When Cui. Stahlat'ii Hegiiiient
returned Ihrotigh the town, stme of iho ciuzens
cberied, and several followed, one or two of whom
were armed. Without waiting to ahcertain who were
the guilty ones^ a general ouslauRbt was made upon
the community, and the town wak sacked. When 11

is lemembeied that Athens was the last town in Ala-
bama that hauled down the ** old flag," and only then
under a threat of deta^tatloa by ker neighooring
towns, the injustice or this sacking will t>e tne more
apparent.

Stores were opened, ami their o*Btents carried

aw ay by the soldiers aad ae^rocs. ^verml safes w ere

.broten open, and robbad of thousands of dollars. Sil-
r lliate, amounting In the aggregate vIue to seve-

ral thousand dollars, was stolen. The trunks avd
wardrobes of the ladies were robbed, tbalr splendid
Bilk dresses being torn to pieces before them, andth^r
ft'agments thrown to the negroes, leaving tbem with
BO clothes sav* what were upon them at the time.
One lone widow, having four little children, for whom
she gained a comfortable subsistence with her needle,
was robbed of nearly all she possessed, and now
^arvailon stares them la the face. She had no rela-
tive in the army fighting against us, and her voice had
always been for the Union and the old fiag.
Yesterday, 1 conversed with an old man who be-

longs to a family, not one of whom Is connected with
the rebellion. In addition to the loss of his store and
much other property, $20,000 worth of notes of hand.
useless to all but himself, were destroyed. When I

compare such treatment with the previous history,
and present kindness and hospitality of the citizens
of Athens, I^feel ashamed. I will not say what officers
are responsible for these doings, or whai regiment
participated in them, but 1 will now maka aclaan
record for the Thirty-seventh Indiann. When the
sacking began, the Tbirty-veventh whs Immediately
marched out of ibe town by our new and popular
Major,W. D. Wabd, who was commanding at tbe
time, and there they remained until the disgraceful
proceedings were ended. I'hus far this regiment has
received the praise ofthe communities through which
they have passed, for their gentlemanly deportment.
May they continue thus,even though some high officer

in the regiment should set them a bad example.
A sad calamity befel our regiment on last Friday,

the 8th inst, resntting in the loss of five men killed

and two wounded, and the capture of two Captain',
two Lieutenants and forty-one men. Companies E
and O were guarding two bridges, about eight miles
north of Ibis place, and distant from <iach other about
three miles. Capt. Loan, who was in command of
the positions, with his Second Lieutenant, Shafek,
were at the advance post ; when the attack was made,
both were captured. Tbe rebel cavalry dashed sud-

denly upon them ; but the men "
stopped not to num-

ber the foe," but made a most vigorous and bold re-

sistance, not flinching or ceasing to pour a ceaseless

volley upon the enemy, until ridden down and over-

powered by the overwhelming odds opposed to them.
Col. GAzLAT.who was absent at ElKtoa when the
fight occurred, returned t>y a forced march that

night, and visited the scene of the fight, where he
garnered reliable Information that eleven of the ene-
my were killed on the spot and eight more died soon
afterward in the neighboring houses, within a dis-
tance of five miles. Of the eleven kUled, four were
supposed to be officers, as their bodies were carried
away, while seven privates were buried on the spot.
Either four or five officers were wounded, the inform-
ant was not positive which. Thev were taken away
in two carriages procured In the neighborhood. Two
wagons loaded with wounded, numberingover twenty
men, were ^auled away. Col. Gazlat was informed
by citizens who saw them after they were made pris-
oners, that Capt. CoNNST was slightly wounded in the
left cheek by bird shot, and that he also received a
buckshot in the thigh. Lieut. Hank Huqheb was shot
through the left hand and received a buckshot in the
(high. Officers Laed and SiiAPria were unhurt.
Five as brave and true soldiers as the army posses-

sed fell in this struggle. Their names are Robert F.
Heaton, Alfred C. SculL Robt. Conner, John F. Mor-
gan, and James Jordan, alt belonging to Company C,
Thirty-seventh Indiana. Hxaion and Scull were
shot in the right side, the balls entering the lungs.
CoNNXR was shot in the left aide near the lower rib,
on a line between the armpit and hip. Moroan
was shot through the bowels, and Jordan, to
all appearances, directly through the heart,
which, however, could not have been the
case, as he lived more than an hour, as I have re-

cently learned. In his pocket covering his hea't was
the minlHture of his wife and little girl. The ball that
killed the father passe(* through this, leaving a sad
Rvmbol of its real effects upon tne widow and orphan.
The pierced and crushed miniature is in my posses-
sion, the only memento left by the pilfering rebels
upon the persons of the slain.
Side by side we laid our five dead comrades In the

church-yard at Athens. They were buried with the
honors of war, the Acting Brigadier and Staff, to-

gether with a large concourse of soldiers, being in
attendance.

GEN. CURTIS' COLUMN.
Vorrespondence of the Missouri Democrat,
Caup on Allrn's Faru, Six Miles Socth op

{

Baiesvillb, Ark., Tuesday, May 20, ltit32. {

Gen.OuRTis has already telegraphed an ;'Ccount
of a severe and bloody skirmish, which took place
yesterday, near Searcy, on the Little Red River, be-
tween some 250 men of Osteuhaus' Division and ttie

rebels, estimated at 60U. Our loss in killed, was 15 ;

wounded, 34; missing, two ; while the enemy left 18
killed on the field. The number of his wounded,
which was severe, has not beenascertained.
The particulars of the action, received here, are

not as definite as csuld be wished, but as tar as could
be ascertained I send them. It seems that early yes-
terday (Monday) morning. Col. Waring detailed a
strong detachment of the Fourth Missouri Cavalry to

P'Otec.t a foraging party sent out on the south side of
Red River. Some infantry also accompanied the
tfcort. When a few miles out from camp, this body
fell in with the enemy, who immediately opened fire

on our men, which was promptly returned by the in-

fantry, consisting of parts of two comnanies of ttie

Seventeenth Missouri Volunteers. The infantry
stood their ground manfully against a greatly superior
force, being at times nearly enveloped by the leoel
masses. Col. llASSKNDRUBEL,then at Searcy Landing,
hearing the firing. Immediately hastened forward to
to the scene of action with all tbe companies of the
Seventeenth Missouri at his disposal.
Tbe arrival ol this reinforcement soon turned the

scale in our fai or, and the rebels, who had tnus far
been contending with a vastly inferior force, were ut-
terly routed. Their fliKht was precipitate.
The casualties of Companies A. F, G and H, of the

Seventeenth Missouri, sum up as follows : Killed,
one drum-major and thirteen privates ; wounded, two
commissioned and thtee iion-commlssloned officers,
and twenty-six privates ; missing, two. Of the Fourth
Missouri Cavalry, one was killed and one wounded.
Total killed, wounded and missing, forty-nine.
Gen OsTXRHAUi was on the march, at the time, to

Seaicy Canding. having received mtelligence, before

startuig from Cami) Lyon, that his pickets at Blucher's

Ferry (crossing of the old mililary road) had been at-

tacRed. Twocnmi>aniesof the Fourth Iowa Cavalry
were detai.ed to reinforce this point. The General
reached Searcy Landing at llJfi A.M., where our
bridge thrown across the Little Red had been threat-
eneu with an attack, but the position was found en-

tirely secure. Hearing of the skirmish, the General
sent forward all tite available cavalty in punuit of
the retreating foe, and followed himself to Searcy and
beyond with twelve companies of intantri, two com-
panies of cavalry, and one 12-pound howitzer, but the

enemy wete ascettalned to be beyond his reach, prob-
ub y en route to their old camping-ground, from
whence they started early in the morning, beyond
Bavou Dts Arc, I hear.
We have Kome rumors, to the effect that our ambu-

lances, .vent out lob ing in the w.junred, wtre tired

u(>oii by tlie enemy and one or two broken to iiieces ;

but we aviait a CMntirrnRtion of ttio report. It Is also

rumored that br. Kruuansick. of the Thlid Missouri
Voluneers, was niatie a pri.-oner.
Trie latest iniorinKinui received here gives the ene-

mv's force at about 6,0(1(1, comprising one regiinenl of

Texan Rangers, Colman's corps and some of Hicks's
C TpS.
AnnuiR the rebel dead was founi the body of the

Ol ly r.iiizen who g:tve orcasimial infoMnation regard-

ing the ino\cniensof the icbels. It is supposeu that

he was torceO int" t-ieir lanks, but it is equally pii'b-

Hble that he was nlaymg a double game.
l.N t:AMP. Thursday. May 22. ll?G2.

We have this m'Hi.iiiH that the reoeis aiVVH>iiL5-
viile and aitotit liLU.-lon, Mo., are threa'ening our
4 (.(nniiiiiicati.'ns in mk; Tear. The fust rebt 1 whti

r..i,-. ^ h^s I;and in .Mjsouri auain.^t u< .-inHil l be hiing
lu ti.e uifi.-\.ir ' ami. It i^ ruinured also iliat Scii>a-

i;i.bs l^ at VM vilie, Aik., Ihieatcning a foray oji,

Sa.iiii.

H will be seen that we are btmn'i to keep our lines

(Mi Ihe old luiit, me Knila -iiid Pui-ahonlas line, ea;h
..II 1,1 yr t!i.ij>i(ier .ulr- ticacheuienis to hoid open

'Hiiti >ec:Mre iti-in nioleMHii'-n.

The Qiiar'erma it r- also report a scarcity of bre d,

\uiiK lo tne I'lciiuies of ti ansponai;on neing im-

il by itie wiei :ned con utionuf the roads. OsTtR-

hADS reporisa deliriency of Dread in hs divlMou, but

tl e r pnvitiions run siMii be leineuied. I hope.

The rt t>. Is have t'U ned the bridyes across the

B:m us (^es Aic and ("ypiess, and 10,1110 bnle^iof col-

1. niiH'e bt t n fE.us-iicn'Ml on the Ai km-as itiver bv

nice' 'tf hiM^>'AN, in obedience to the instructions

lioiii L{t-:Ai:HiiiJ.'>Ki>.

Hi :t;.-Gi n. o- ane, an Ex-Governor, has been
) iiy Van Dtny in eoniinand ot this dep*rimei.t.
> ih'ie refiini.-nisol Texan>at Lit'le Hock, and

the Arkansas n i liia are said to be gaihering at the

SMine point in e(n(siderabie nimii)eis. Koanb has is-

siiida proe.liniatiHK'tnnintthding the seve al com-
tnandeis to laHy Uioir fnrees. and b"a>ts<f the means
in his power lo d.i\e the invaders fiom the S.ale.

lti^un nncourited lac; thai S'-nie nf OsTsauAua'
men were -hoi tiown and treated in an Jitroidous

niMimer. alter (Ln-winp up their iirnis in loken ol a

Mir- en 'ev. m llu- ncent s^ii niish. It i> repor'td tniit

tlie an inositv ol lheier>e!:^ agwinM "Uie Dutch '' is

t^iiltr ai.d relentless, liwllt he well !f the reported
K'l neilie.^ md i.td pruihn^e a spirit of itital::iiioii terrible

and lelentless -a it> character.

The Kcaclionists Id Mexico.

PEOCLAMATION ADDUEtSED BY GhN. ALSiOSTK TO

Xnt iMlAlflTANTrf OF PUKBLA ON APPROACn-

ING THK CtTV.

Citizens or Pukbla: From the City of Gordo-

va I had the honor to address all my fellow-country-

men, and explain the reason thai brings the Fiench

arms to our soil, the causes that undei these circum-

stances induced me to present myself among you,
and the final object of my patriotic intenilonf. Now,

howevei, thi.l 1 find m\self among you, it Is very

olt:a^ing to be able to address you more particularly,

il not l. repeal w hat I have already deciar d, at least

to congratulate my^eif as well as you, Uiat under iha

prolee-tion of a frundiv flag, you are in pottessiou I

your libeity, so that you can, without fearot new per-

secution or vielhsliudes, enjoy your goods andsocjal

rights, and manilest your wishes to the end of con-

Irlbut-ng to the e.laDlishment of a moral, respectable

and lasting Government.
, ^ ...

This Is a necessity, my fellow-countrymen, which

makes itself felt in the painful scene whi(;h the ni.

lion everywhere pie>entb-i in which the most vtolrat

awl disgtacelul passion^ piiov thempelves In a cft-

I
f

n :,rP,l

lie has

S)t bL' Inn/''iL'?'*^Ptan^ to, n3tS can-

Junertor to ?3^"* '^ ^ * Gofemmenl
Jst of M?rtv t7 P*s'=*on. t? everr mean inter-

whichshKl L,?f ^^''^^^ bastard pretension, and

^orimon giedl^dt^^^^
" other^bject than the

muTknowthat thi? ^^^'^
^ the nation. But you

*orkofaklnD^lfr^Ji^'^ enterprise cannot be the

th? activl anS P^^/'*^"^ *' ^^ '^oes not count upon
persons and f2?li"* co<^Deration of all intelligent
ani'T.'.i'^?><^L^'>ho who hold in socetT mlraland ma'iPHai In.r.^".'"''^ *^" ""^ *" society moral
spectTto , in l J^f^

^"^ Aeiend To remain cold
woMvi -^^ solemn a situation as the DreienL

i. .0^ P-'-fion ^'^-cu^S^^r^fT^^^

the PTatlonsl ranks wlien Tou h./e gitPn snchTlUis"trtoui proofs of ,our ,alor, of your citizenship and of
tke noble and enlightened principles which animate
you. Theol)jeot now ia sot for party, not for .en-
geance, not for p^reonal aggrandizement, we onlywish for order.jmtlce and morality. I shall esteem
it a glory if you answer the appeal I malia to tou in
the name of our country, and show yourselrea ready
to make the sacrifloes which the situntion may yet de-
mand, o that society may rest upon a basli which
will make peace lasting, whilst anarchy and the ills
that accompany It may disappear foreTcr. The^e and
no others are tb wishes of your fellow countryman,

P...,May,62.
'^^^ ^- ALMONTE.

THE DEPARTMENT OF KANSAS.

nioTementa of Troops Condition of Sonth-
west niiasonri-Tbe Indian Expedition-
Crop* PromUing.

Correspondence of the New- York Times.

LsiyiswoaiH Citt, Kan., Monday, May 26, 1862.

Since the reestablishment of this Department,
with Gen. DLUifr in command, nothing of decisive im-

portance has transpired, until last week a part of ihe

troops in this division were operating against tbe

guerrilla bands of Southwest Missouri but a recent

order of Gen. Blunt's has withdrawn all Kansas

troops from Missouri and concentrated them in two

brigades, destined respectively for New-Mexico and
the Indian Territory.
Ten days ago a oattslion of the Second Ohio Cav-

alry followed the enemy to within a few miles of

Marysville, Ark., and failed to elicit a fighL The
Second also penetrated the Indian Territory aome
distance without finding an organized enemy. By
the withdrawal of ail troops from Southwest Missouri

the loyal people of that region are left in a condition

truly terrible. Our returning troops were accom-

panied by numberless families, with their stock and
household goods, fieeinf from the certain destruction

that awaited them when the guerrillas should again
overrun thesouthern counties. But many Union men
of that region have been so thoroughly

** jayhawked"
as to have nothing lefi with w hich to leave the State.

In these cases the men usually flee into Kansas or

North Missouri, leaving their families to the mercy (?)

of the rebels. It would be far belter to leave South-

ern Missouri constai.ily in the hands of the insurgents
than to pursue this see-saw course allowing the

country to be overrun first bv Nationals then by rebels.

As mentioned abuve, the troops belonging to the

Department of Kansas (some 10,000 in all) were di-

vided into two brigades, and ordered to New-Mexico
and the Indian Tei ritoj y. Tne New-.MexIcan Expe-
dition was placed In command of Brig.-Gen. Mii-

coiLL, and consisted of five excellent regiments.
The ex

1.
edition started on its long and aimless march

some days ago, but when iii.0 miles on its way, the en-

terprise was wisely countermanded, and the brigade
has nearly reached Leavenworth again. The coun-
termarch is accounted for thus : Last week, Secretary
Staston telegraphed Geu. Blust to send all available

troops in Kansas to Corinth. A courier was "at once

dispatched to bring back Gen. Mitchili and brigade.

These troops will leave for Corinth immediately on
their arrival from the plains, and tbe idea of a useless

Mexican expedition will be pernianenuy abandoned.
The Indian Expedition Is commanded oy Col. CaAS.

DocELEUAT, of thc Socond Ohio Cavalry. His brigade
will consist of the Second Ohio, Nlntn Wisconsin,
Sixth and Tenth Kanjas, two Indian regiments now
organizing in Southern Kansas, RABB'sIndiana Battery

and three regiments yet to report.

What particular pari of the Indian country this ex-

pedition goes to, and precisely what It is to effect

when there, nobody seems to have a clear notion of.

There is no enemy there, save a few hundred wan-

dering, idiotic redskins, who have not yet recovered

from the fright Cuktis' Artillery gave them at Pea

Ridge.
If the expedition is to pass through the Indian coiu-

try and into Southern Arkansas or Texas, well and

good ; but if it is intended to exile a fine brigade of

6,000 men four hundred miles from a respectable*

enemy, while all our commanders in the field are

calling for reinforcements, it is simply iUlcldaL It

would be well if Gen. Blsht would considetUie " In-

dian Sxpedition" composed of " available troops,*'

and send them under Siaxior's order to Corinth. .

Three regiments are all the Department of Kansas

needv-tbe remaining 17,000 troops, now lying in

camp at Fort Scott, Fort Leavenworth and at half a

dozen villages of the interior, may quite as well be

sent to a more active field.

When the plain truth is spoken, the facts are these :

There is about as much need for a Department of

Kansas aa there is for a Department of the Hudson.

As Kansas troops are careiUlly kept out ot Missouri,

ot course their only service is to garrison mushroom

Tillages, spend
'*
green-backs" among enterprising

Kansas sutlers, and furnish jobs for patriotic contrac-

tors. I would not object to the bestowment of such

rnllliary patronage upon the people of Kansas it there

were any possible return to come of it. Secretary

Staston will do well to ascertain whether 15,000 vet-

eran troops are ufetird to preserve quiet in a Slate

thai is in no more danger of Invasion than is Massa-

chuselts. Tne Indian Ex(ifdilit)a will leave. Fort

Scolt within ten djys iit furthest unless 'counter-

manded.
Kansas as a Sale is now in a flourishing condition_

The war is fai from being destructive tu her inteiests.

Hunuiedsof Unionists, with tneir movable wealth,

are ci.mins weekly across the- MUsouil line to add to

the pcputatlou and resources of ICansas. wiiUe the

montlily pay f - .000 tn-ops renders money more

plenty ihan It has been lor years before.

Crops promise an unprecedented yield.

Leaieiiworlh is g.'-owing, and will one day be large.

Its poimlatioii are fiiter|>risln,l ; that is, one-lia!f keep

stiire, otie-foinlh drive political liaeks between here

and Toccka, and onc-loiirtll sit on tlje bak'ony of the

I'lanieis' House, with Itieir feet over the Mi-s'uiri

River, and talk Lane. As I niail this, a pan of MiT-

cuELL's Brigade l maiching into town.

BLCKEVE.

The Troubles in ihe Ji-strcet Baptist Church,

Wusbington. D. C<

To the EthtOT of the Stti- Ycrk Times :

One if your Washington corrispondents, in a

letter Oaied May 12, ai:d published Sunday, May IS,

has atienipled to gie a descripuon of the trembles in

the E^tl^el Baptist Church ot this city. If he makes

his stateinen'.s upon information deriied fiom others,

it is enough to say that lie eithei did not understand

the infiiniaiijri, or else he has been deceived, like

many oiheis, by ni srepresentatlons.

It is a laci. howeitr, ihat Kev. Mr. Kiics.iRB did, as

suited, risign his pastoral charge; that the only

reason I e gave was, lliat ne could do nothing more to

bring about peace, and therefore concluded his work

was at an end in the Chuich. Hi- ifignatlon was ac-

cepted by tlie Cliui. h at a large me. ting, only six or

eight voting a).al! St it.
^ ,

The chiit i-nd prominent reason why such efforts,

as lie did make, fa.itd lo bring about peace between

the two jaatles, was his active and unmistakable

svroiJaihv for one oarty only, which none can deny.

Thai ih.- tiouDls is not "a Secessionist disturb-

anie." or ihat iht; party, against which Mr.KiBNAan'j

professed iiiei.ds arrayeii themselves, is not in sym-

oa h> with secession or Slavery, is plainly evinced by

the IdliovMni; resolution offered and advocated by

those w Horn > our correspondent stigmatizes as Seces-

sion sts, aim i.|iposed bj those who ciaim to be "
tke

friends offreedom ."

Wer< u. It tM becume a mailer of netoriety tkat the

ha.mony of thu Churth is d.iturhed ; and whereaa. not

ouli in .Ilia coa.muuiti , but also m other locabuea, it haa

been rti-rtiei.ted thu: our difticultiefl arise out of difier-

ence of views of uieii.bers in reference to aecalar topics,

Hes . 'r ^, Thai ihe eubject of Slavery or secession have
hait nothiuK whateTer to do with the agitatien in the

Cburoh that it has arisen out of causes entirely different

fruin these i that the uembenof Che Churcti,witn scarcelj
au exception are, anti ttave long been well known to tie

Auti-^ avery mseutinient. and strongly in favor of the

uiainienaficeof the Lovernmeot and the Union.

It 13 proi*r lo say heie, that the real cause of all tkt

frmtls iiitke Cliurcli ) (o be found ta U> wA tbat

wkoB the frtaads of the Imbhaft, _k_ ii i j ._<
an article I. a constitotioS^^ Jl^i^ *^V^
olatJoa, which made it "c'.J^,&^SohoolA*w.... mmher of the Chur^/ZJ^ Supsratessd^which Mr. KsSMAai acted and '^m^i? PJ*^- ""5
the principle, and denied that 2f Ch *^'5'5~'*^
right to exercis. uiy direction or <Si^ ""^

*?'
Sunday School. trot over iu
The atwve preamble and resolnUoa were w.,i.

opposed by the party which acted with Mr ?*'J
one of the chief advocates of onpositlon to "th,;',il
lution openly avowed his sympathy for Slaveiv TS"
fore the whole Church, and opposed the reoimi,^
that ground, and his friemU, acUng with Mr.Kirailiid
ib sufficient numbers to prevent its adopiionT^

~"c

Now, la Ihe fac* of all these facu,7o<ir corresponl.
ent calls those Secessionists who vtere thefnends ofiki
resolution, and those Ihefritnis offreedom who epwoseiand voted agaitut it. Comment is unnecessary.
Your correspondant says also that "

this church,
like others of tbe elty, lott mnch of it* money.l su?
P^' by the stampeding of pcrioiu lato Secesala :'

Mn ''"^" *' '**' o"')' three or four persoDi, who
S;!,,,.*;;*"''"* ' support the church, have left ta*

and .hi" =o"8"gaUon and gone Into SecaaaU :

DroDeriv^.-"':; office-holders, having no rea

?hS?ch'^w'r. '5* ="" " " aupport of th.

of iSe rrbeilio?"!^^''*'"*
* *** tVeaklng ouj

persons whl went R *.!""" ^^ "" withdrawal oi

went North ^nd J, .""'
"" """='' of those who

either
'**"'"*"" <" ocesslon sympath;

ually aSd replaced the fS- Sv^^ "' n ?, "rT" '"^-
tbatNortheru men or sSSn men'cam'.lol^^JJichurch, it may be said truly, that scarcely aolNoi^hem men even offered to unite w.ih the chaich. u"Si
they found iheir voles would help to defeat u e ,,
pressed wUl of the church, m relation to the omiig
cation of a duperintend-f.t, referred to above or thai
they could heip to exclude members summainy wiio
ha.i used their influence lo prevent the trouble, which
they had been directly Instrumental Ir; cauriag! Soioeof tne members dM think it was best to delay final
action upon the applications of rich persons, as h idlor months used lUeir influence to keep up iho troa-

pie,
until Ihe rhureh could settle the trouole. Therenas never been any opposition to anv one, as a Norttt-

Abomioni^, An
"' be Governrneht, or even at an

wiSi n ?aiu;, t'.'
" V"^" "" " e'come<l

j;:^o^f'?hTfo'io';iTg^'',e'?tsr.oi'i"
""^ "'"'""'"' -^^

c,,^rSo^f,iL^Sitra.^dtdJr^';^.u'!:;^*JS.^^^

g,K;d stanrtnig in their respective 'hurcL ndVho ^kto be united la fellowship with us.
**

ONE WHO KNOWS.
[The controversy in regard to this matter clotes so

far as the Tims is concerned, with the above Mm
Biunication. Bciios Tims.]

GEN. DCBNSIDE'S DEPARTMEKt.^
Arriral of Got. Stanly An Intarrlew with

Snperintendcnt Calrer The Sckoola for
Colored People to be Closed.

Correspondence qf the New-York Times :

NxWBXan, Wednesday, May 28, 1862.

QoT. Stanlt yesterday took up his quarters at

the residence of Mrs. Robists, on New-street, and in

tbe erening he was serenaded by Giimore's Bustoa

Band. The Governor came out and made a brief

speech, in which h* stated that his mission was ooa

of pea:e ; that the soldiers would still be left to do

the fighting,and that he looked hopefully to the reslor*

alien of order, and the return of the State to the

Union.

To-day, the Commanding General, and other ill-

tary officers, called to pay their respects to him.

Among others came Mr. Colvxe, the Superintendent
of the Poor, who is abott the only person exercising
any civil fnncitons.

In tbecoQree of conversation we inqui'-ed of Mr. C.
what he had t>een doing, to wliich he replied, re.'er-

rlng to the fact that he had opened schools ia the
town for the w titles and blacks. The Governor
stated, in the course of the Interview, that there was
one tiling in Mr. Coltkb's doings as SupirintenJentof
the Poor, about which a question would be rai-ed,
and that was his keeping a school for the blacks. He
said the laws of the Stale make the openiiig of such
schools a criminal offence, and that he was to carry
out the laws of North Carolina precisely as lr.ey
were administered before the breaking out of tnis

unhappy ahair. These were his instructions from

Washington. If h were called upon for a deotsioa

in the matter of the schools for the blacks he would
have to decide against him. At the same time he did

not wish anything done abruptly. As a man he might
have done perhaps, as Mr. Colter had done, but as

the Govemor.he would have to act in tiis official cap-
acity, according to bis instructions from Wasliiaglon,
and administer the laws as he found them. As 1

have heretofore stated, these schools were goin# oa

welL Seven hnndred persons attenderl >e two
schools nightly, some of them old persons, with spec-

tacles, poring over their 4aotatioBs of tile Bible,

and little boys and girls eagerly mastering the first

rudiments of learning. All ttiis is to be instantly dis-

continued. Mr. CoLTia, not wishing to do anytliing

against law, Is compelted to close bis sctioola.

B. S.

A MOTKIIEKT PKOBABLX TBI &II.XASI Of RA-

TIONAL FBIS0RIR8 HCPBOIKIBTS IB HIW-

BXES.

Correspondence of the NeiD-Yori Timtt.

NiwBiu, N. C. Monday. May It, 18(1.

Awaiting decisive intelligence from the army o|

Gen. HcCuuuJv before Richmond, Gen. BeamxAi

holds his forces here in constant readiness to mora.

Events elsewhere will control our movements to*

great extent, and there 1* no present certainty as to

what direction we shall take, or Ihe time when wi

march. Appearances Indicate, however, that we maf
start aay day or hour.

The most important item I have to communicate is a

proposition fr >ni Gen. Holues, commanding at Geld*-

boro, to release all the L"ui n. prisoners now held In

this State upon parole, and to de:iv-er ihem to Ge*.

BcRSSiEi ata place lo be desig: ated. With a view

of carrying out this most important arrangement, a

a flag of truce was- sent from here to King-ton and

Goldsboro on Sunday. Quartermasler CCTrwo and

Capt. Disi.. -MissESGia, Piovost-.Marshal, were sent

forward w ith a small number of rebel prisoners from

tliis place. Capt. CLiTi.va proceeded to Goldsboro.

and no intelligence has, up to t^e present time, been

received from him. He was escorted by a detach-

ment ol the Van Allen Cavalry, and Ihey have, no

doubt, met with a proper reception. It is repoaed

tliatab. ul i,5l-0 U^ion soldiers, sail irs aiiJ civi iana

are now gathered al Sauisbury. aw -lilinir the comple-

tion of these negoLiatiuiis. They will probably be

sent lo Wilmington, and be received there by Gen.

BcENSiDS's vessels, and conveyed thence to New-

Yurk. The final arrangements, should nothing inter-

fere to deleat them, I will probably be able to report

to you by the next mail, with the correspondence.

Tile g'cat draft which tliese prisoners make upon

the exhausted resources ai.d the provisions of the reb-

els, is supoosed to account for their readiness to le-

leasothem. Others attribute their n lease :> ihe len-

ient cjtrse pursued by Gen. Bcrssidi toward the Bo-

Vort Macon prisoners. Both may have

had some fMuen''e in ihe <- e.

Three mail) have arrived here within twenty-four

hours, brihsiing .\ew-Vork dates to tiie 16th iiisu The

circnmstai/e is very gratifying to the army. Tha

health of the town is good. The Gaston House,
wliicti has been placed in charge of Balls, Hahiltok

A Co., has been thoroughly reiiovaied, wiJ under ilio

new auspif-es, is doing a first-rate business. The long

aciuaintance of Mr. J^TITSOK wiin the business, tha

genial hospitality of Mr. McConxet, for many year*

the popular steward on the StonlogtoD and Boston

line of steamers, and the practical business tact of

Mr. B. C. CE0CKT,wbo has been engaged.as manager,
insures success to the eIiIerprl^e, and supplies an im-

portant desideratum iu the place. E. S.

The State Paper.
AlBANT, Friday, May .

Two of the three State officers authorized by
law to designate the State paper, are said to have

made a contract with the Evening Journal. Comp-
troller RoinsoB denies the legality of the contract,

and refuses to recognize it.

TIrelD Chleaao.
Cbicaoo, Friday, May 10.

A fire, lt night, in the West Division de-

stroyed the planing mill|of Messrs. Walxer, Wash-

BUKsi <k Co. Also, several adjoining buildings. Los

$30,060. Insurance not ascertained.

m,
we.t;;ri7^| B;;.^ ,,_
St. Joa.i8,N-F.,

""'""' '

Weather ry fine Jiere and at C*e Kc8

g^Mn11 i'r-
'%illTf''"^^^^""^ - "^ rfiiiiiiita
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Ciwaiiiiiii. Ohio, Tueaay, Mny ST. I"-

Ihe amerml Assembly hms once more pn"^*"
ipea neerd before the whole world.and for aU futnre

amitaimlrtnfxSbtT loral. Dr. Bm'i ""oln-

ttatf bad the " certain lOUBd" of the trumpet, iBr
wa* a perfect tmaataity In adopUng thoae Mble

dedaiatloaa. There wm Indeed no place for (dlicua-

Jon, Inoaaw there waa no dissent. With a sobllma

ad nlemn ceramony tae whole assembly fnt their

TOte by standing, and while on their feet tke Modera-

tor, Dr. Dnrmu). of Detroit, InTlted all the congrega-

tion present to Join In a similar expression. The en-

Vn body arose, and immediately the Moderator lifted

p his hands and offered a laoet appropriate and fer-

TCBl prayerjfor the country, for Its cItU and miUtary

authorities, for the soldian in oamp and on the battle.

leM, for the sick and wounded In hospitals, for be-

reared snd stricken homes and hearts, and for trl-

timphant success in crnsUag ont tltls wicked rebel-

lioa.

The principal work of this General Assembly has
been to nrlew and strengthen the comparatively
ew aodes of its own distlnctlTe labor. This branch
f the great Presbyterian family has been cbaracler-

iMd chiefly by acttr^ and abundant Christian labor In

0i<IHH SItei with other nearly related and similar de-m^. j^ titese have grown more distlnctlTe,

a BMOMtty has been laid npon it to infuse more and

aMie of it! own distlnctlre life Into the forms and

Mtbods of Us operations and enterprises. Node-

Bomlnatioo lias been so Utile
" denominational" no

eet so little sectarian and though In forms and

iBodeaof labor it has been eompelled to become dis-

tlaetlTe, it is belieTed tbat in no body of Christians is

taxad so much liberal catholicity. It is separated
from lax latitodlnarianism on the one hand, and from

rigid exscinding ezeluslTeness on the other. The
work of the denomination, as such, comes up before

tke AsMmbly as the appropriate place for those

thiagi which are special and denominational. Hence

VtiM present Assembly has been largely occupied with

the work of Church extension or Home missions. It

teas carefully examined the working of its new sys-

tem, and has recognized with gratitude its great suc-

cess, and is more than ever satisfied of the wisdom of

It* inauguration as the great plan for the growth of

this and of allj the Churches which make up the one

true Church of Christ in this world.

Connected with this was the review of the fruits of

the Church Erection Fund a large investmenl oj

more than a hundred thousand doiiars the income of

wliich is loaned or donated to feeble coueregations to

assist them in buildlog suitable houses uf worship,
Ttiis review was InTested with some special interest

from ^le fact that the new fields of California seemed

to need more than the Committee were authorized

to kMtn, ehieHy from the difference in the value o'

money relatlrely to the cost of materials, labor, &c.,

so that the maximum loan of five hundred dollars was

hardly worth the trouble of applying.
Tlie work of publisliing a Christian literature also

receiyed special a'tention. This is more incomnlete

as an enterprise than either of the others, and a

Special Committee was appointed to report methuds

of giving it more efficiency and wider scope.

Tne subject of the education of young men for the

ministry was also brought up by special report of a

Committee, and a general consolidated plan was

adopted.
These various sabjects afford little that is new

oe interesting to the general reader. There

was, perhaps, an unusual lack of forward,
talkative men, or they strangely held their

peace. It has been from the beginning a

really deliberative body. Much doing and little talk-

ing hast ened forward the routine of business. There

were no judicial cases, few overiures, and the Assem-

Uy went forward with calm, steady, business-like

promptn^^ under the piloting of a Moderator who
axcals in practical knowledge of parliamentary usage
and mlet, and the long-tried and ready experience o'^

the stated clerk.

The citizens of Cincinnati entertained the Commis-
sioaen with attentive cordial hospitality, aitd many
were disappointed that the business of tlM Assembly
aCisded se few opportunities for excuiaioos and otiier

inddental pleasures. Two Blaaaant aAiis of this

kind varied the roattne of baswiss. The flrst, a tUt
X. at W^nat HUla ; tbe second, a

I tbe opening
ry,anu listen

to a moat admiiabia tad vatoabie address from Rev.
H. M. Ftua, of New-Tork. This is a Western repe-
titian of Maaat Holyoke Seminary, and probably the
moat ssecMtfDl of this peculiar class of female semi-

aariic, eat of New-England. New-Tork has a col-

lege at Elmiia, which professes to have made valua-
ble changes and improvements upen this plan, and is

said to t>e in a liighly prosperous condition. Oxford,
like its EagUsh namesake, abounds in literary insti-

tutions. Here are located, In extensive and beauti-
foilv-siiaded grounds, Miami University and the Ox-
ford Female College. Ohio is peculiarly gallant in

provlaing largely and liberally for the education of
her fair daughters. It mar be doubted whether
any State in the Union (or out of *

it]

has so many and so excellent seminaries
and colleges for the gentler sex, as the Bucis-

eye State. The visit of the Assembly to the
Seminary was a very pleasant one, (except the get-
ting therein the rain),and all were agreeably impressed
with the evidences of liberality, energy and success
evinced in the history and present condition of the
Institution.
On Saturday evening, after the forn^al adjournment,

a large numocr of the Commissioners attended a

pleasant social reception at the house of Hon. W. 8.

GaoisBicK, where the evening was spent very de-

lightfollT in making and renewing acquaintance with
friends from various and distant fields of labor. A
earioos tableau might have been seen during the eve-

ning, in wtiich a native Dacotah, a Commissioner, as

ruling elder from a Mission Presbytery, was intro-
dnced to a Native Greek, a young man just licensed
to preach, who contemplates returning to his native

City.AUiens. C.

S5SrS^*ss!Syr.nTr5u"t'J'X^'^'?**?**'>'P'rdl>he.
iJ JS ,?? ""*? * *W>teM much before, that yon

w^?.^'2f '^ "*' "Vng half o.' what I could iy.
iin ,!.I^ '?" ' oits per pound for old beef;
J;i-Sfi ""L'" Tery common pair of shoes, and
everythiog ebe to proportion t Write to me, and give
21 *"" "ews yon can from Ireland, also. Send
"> ome papers, ate. Hoping yon arc aU well.

Yonrs, as ever,
' * *

AFFAIRS IN UTAH.

to lAoe SrmlaarT, at W^nat Hllla ; tbe i

drenchlac ralay ride to Oxford, to attend tbe

exardna of tka Weatera Fenme Seminary, a

FROM NW>ORI,BANS.

The following private letter was handed in for

poblication :

Niw-OHLSASB, Wednesday, May, 14, 1862.

FanHD : You have not received anything from
me for some time past, 'cause, that you are a Yankee,
and Uaeie Jeif. and Uncle Sam were not on the best

of terms.

As a neutral, I give you my riews on the past, pres-

ent and hopes for the future (or fears, it may be.) At

tha eommeacement, I was in favor of the South

theaght there would be a peaceable separation of the

Cotton States from the rest ; knowing or believing
that the South would soon get tired of her iMirgain.

But the Sooth wanted too much. Nothing less than

Washington, Maryland, all tbe Slave States and a
division of tlie Territories. JN'avv and all public

property would satisfy the scoundrels at the head of

the rebellion : from that moment I knew that it was
n op with Uncle Jeff.

Tbe Sotitltroni actually believed after the battle of

Manasaaa that one Southron could whip ten Yankees,
as you were called : to doubt this was to brand you as
an AixiHtlonlst. Foreigners were compelled to do

miatary duty, and lastly the Conscription bill was
passed, compelling every man from 18 to X years to

serve tliree years or during the war. And were it not
for the timely arrival of tbe United States forces, it

would be carried out here, and your bumble servant
would ere this be either In prison or fighting for the
most black-hearted villaius wtio ever cursed the
earth. ,

A majority of the people here were always opposed
to secession, but they dared not express themselves.
The rascaUy foreign Consuls gave their subjects no
protection whatever. And to drive the poor into the
army, the authorities prohibited the employment of
white laborers oa any works whatever.
According to the newspapers, the South was always

victorious, and since the occupation of this City, we
have reliablt Informatlou that Washington la taken,
McCLMiiH killed and 45,000 prisoners captured that
BiADiiOAan has wWpped Halucx, and so forth all

of which is
grd^ly

swallowed by the stay-at-home
warriors of the Sbuth. I need scarcely add Uiat 1

never believe a word that I hear or read. Of all the
liars that ever went,to hell or will get there, the

Soutlu-ons are the greatest. Upon the arrival of the

fleet here, tke blackguards burned all tbe cotton,

(about 1S,000 bales,) destroyed all the shipping steam-

boats, several thousand hogsheads ^pgar and barrels

of molasses, Ac. I glIso learn that nearly all the cot-

ton on the river was burned; so that in my business

there is no prospect of doing anvthing, for how long
the Lord only knows. The people are almost starv.

Ing. There is no money except Confederate and

ahinplaalaia, which Gen. Burua allows to eircniate

for tba jireiant, to accommodate tbe poor. He Is

Vke Blalla-BIaraian AmaacBeata-The Vaat

Wlater.
CtrTttftndtiut ^tU fftw-Fbrt Xtnus.

OaziT Sua Laxi Cm, Thursday, April 3, IMS.

Tlie recent telegraptiic intelligence that Qen.
BuLxcK was under instmctlons to statioa troops
across tbe continent, for the protection of emlgranta
and the overland mail and telegraph, at onea raiaad

the drooping spirits of our merchants, and it waa
stated that the price of wheat went np Immediately
lifty cents per bushel. In ordinary trading, parbaps;
this was the case ; but such la the power af money,
such is the scarcity and neoessity of It hare, tliat

thousands of bash^ of wheat can now ba Ixmght ia

this city, and could have been bonght aU Winter, at

to cents cash per busheL Nor will tlw price advaooe,
ia my opinion, before harvest, nnless short eropa are

threatened, or the demand suddenly, or at least seri-

ously increases.
I said the news raised the drooping spirits of our

mercliants, and such is the ease, for some who were
not intending to send for much stock the coming
Summer, are changing their minds, while others, and
some new firms, are already preparing Eastward to

bring heavy stocks of goods as soon as the season is

favorable. So what with the troops and the emigra-
tion to California, all sorts of merchants, storekeepers,
traders and speculators, are Iwglaning to reap, in an-

ticipation, their several golden harvests, though it

is not reasonable to suppose that hard cash will tic as

abundant as in the flush times of 18S8-9, for tlie pres-

ent and probable oonditlon of the country will neces-

sitate a liberal amount of paper payment, which, how-

ever, being
"
legal lender," will make business go

lust as well.

Not a mail have we had from the East for a week,
and the prospect is dim at present. The general

break-up of the roads, and the overflowing of the

mountain streams, are of such a character as to great-

ly retard the mail-carriers. Our latest newspaper
dates from New-York are to March 7, and, according
to present appearances, another week or two will flit

away before that date advances.

Indeed, the past iVinter has been entirely diSerent

from Winters generally. The snow has fallen on the

mountains almost uninterruptedly for ten days at a

time, and in some parts rain and sleet have fallen for

nearly a month in succession, with very little inter-

mission. This has rendered tne mountain gorges

very difficult to travel, and still more difficult to work
in. in fact, the little Provo Valley, to the southeast,
is, even now, literally snowed up, and communica-
tion with the other valleys is a very difficult and
hazardous aifair.

The weather has been very cold the past week. It

has stormed, with snow, every day, not heavily
enough to dampen the ground, but scarcely enough

to keep it wet. It is customary for the gi cater part of
the month of March to be employed in oigging, plow-
ing, soMing and planting ;

but not so the present sea-
son. In that month we had but one week of dry
weather just enough to start the spades, but hardly
the plows, when lo ! now nearly every morning we
awake to snow-covered fields, which again shed their

white mantle by noon, and are nearly dry by night.
So nothing is being done, no furrow turned, no seed

put in, and everybody is talking about the late Spring.
On Saturday last "Used Up" and *' Paddy Miles'

Boy" were the attraction at the theatre, before an
unprecedentediy full house, and last night the same
principal play and " To Oblige Benson" were given.
On Sunday next the Mormon Semi-annual Confer-

ei.ce commences, when work will doubtless be laid

out for the faithful for the next six months, and the
Mormon policy for that length of time foreshadowed.
On that day the Mormon Church will enter on its

thirty-third year of existence. Some of the most
astonishing events on the mil of Mormon prophecy
are here popularly held as certain of occurrence ere
three more decades are added to the years of this sln-

?:ular
organizaiioQ. So we must soon lie looking out

or the " consummation of all things," when all mun-
dane affairs will be knocked into "

pi."

FSOn KENTUCKY.

Bricaadace Bnllies Arreated Cyraa li. Don-

kani Tbo Comberlaad Preebyteriaaa

CompaTiaan of Fricea A Gonverfa Con-
fcsaionaj &c.

CoTTCsponitnee of tke N*w-York Timtt.

LouisviLLi, Tuesday, May 37, 1842.

Col. DuFFliLD is urged to hold rebel aiders,

abettors and sympathizers responsible, in property
and perscHi, for all doings of guerrillas, and thus pre-

vent or put a stop to brigandage. Hired emissaries of

secessiop, in the garb of Union men, are striving to

instill their poison into the tiearts and heads of the

unsophisticated yeomanry. Conspirators prowl atiout

the country towns, cross-roads and farm liouses. A
sheet at Carrolltan glorifies the exploits aC Mosoxn,
and holds him up as a scarecrow to unnerve and par-

alyze tbe Unionists of Carroll. It will be stopped or

conditioned. Three drunken upstarts, last night,
while yelling in our streets for Jsrv. Davis, "Stone-
wall " Jacesoh and Jack Moboak, were nabbed and
calalioosed. Col. Wanu has taken up a dozen or

two of the secesh rounders In Bracken. Twenty-
four rebels were yesterday escorted from here to

camps Chase and Morton.
Col. C. L. DcsHAM, of the Fiftieth Indiana, at Bowl-

ing Green, is suspected and criticised by Unionists of

Warren, members of his regiment, and the Bedford

(Ind.) Prcis. He is charged with disloyal sympathies,

squinting at treason, neglecting his duly, giving up to
*'
pleasurable indulgences," abusing and insulting his

men. If he can exculpate himself, well. If not, he'll

be cashiered.

Memphians pay $28 a barrel for flour, $2 50 a pound
for cofiee, $40 a sack and 40 cents a pound for salt,

$2 25 a bushel for wheat, $1 40 a bushel for corn, and

$1 25 a bushel for oats. We pay $4 60 for flour, 21

cents for coffee, 40 cents a bushel for salt, 85 cents for

wheat, 33 cents for corn, 32 cents for oats. One hun-
dred and thirty-seven hogsheads and 192 boxes tobac-

co sold, and 219 hogsheads received, here yesterday.
Cotton and tobacco keep pouring into Nashville.
A late prominent Tennessee rebel vows he has re-

turned to his allegiance, has exhibited to the Shamfed-

eracy his straight coat-tail, had lieen terribly hum-

bugged by this d d rebellion, had for two months be-

fore Nashville's surrender traveled all over Dixie to

keep out of Jiff. Davis' drunken army, has had ex-

pensive and extensive experience. Intends to celebrate
the glorious old Fourth in Louisville. PONTIAC.

FROm 8BIF ISI.AND.

Arrlvalof the Baltic A Carfio of Cotton and
Tarpontine.

The United Stat(?s steam-transport Bailie, J. J.

CoMBTOCK, Commander, arrived at this port this morn-

ing, from Ship Island, Mobile Point and Key West,
with a cargo of 117 bales of cotton, 40 barrels spirits
of turpentine and 21 tiarrels of tar, captured from sev-

eral small prizes and consigned to the United States
Marshal. Was boarded off Matanllla Reef by the

United States steam-cruiser Quaker City,

The Baltic brings tbe following passengers : .

J. D. Jones, President of Atlantic Mutual Insurance
Company, New-York, lady and servant ; Capt. Ran-
dolph and lady. Key We8t;R. M. Gage, lady and
two child reo, Itev. J. R. Bu^ett, lady and child. Mo-
bile ; F. F. Ness, Assistant tJ. S. Coast Survey, lady
and child, Chas. Tift, lady and two children. Key
West ; Mrs. Lieut. Spots and two children, Mrs. T.
M. Cash, Mrs. Coryell, Miss Flnckney, Miss Urania
Geiger.Key West ; Mrs. R. W. Haines, Mrs. Wood-
ward, Major W. Newby, Sixth New-York Tolun-
tecs, Lieut. Wm. Pearce, U. S. N. and five marines:
Masters' Mates W. C. Uanford, F. P. Meigs, F. S.

Lincoln, Gunner G. W. Omensetter,U. S.N.; Cant.

Welsh, U. 8. Marshal Key West ; Dr. Woodworth,
Surgeon U. 8. frigate St. Lawrmct ; J. G. Oltmans,
Assistant U. S. Coast Survey, wounded at Pearl

Uiver, Miss.: Julius H. Kroehl, Civil Engineer, New-
York ; W. "r. Delano, Boston, ; Peter Wolf, Phila-

delphia ; W. H. Wight. A. R. Plimpton, Lowell ; J.

T. Wiswall, Mobile ; B. De Forest, Theo. F. Wash-
boiirnc, Frederick Buel, D. B. Grant, New-York ;

C. li.Fenner, Providence | CapL W. 8. McNeil, R.
A, Uiii iburt, R. 11. Robbins, Capt T. 8. Fuller, U. J.
Winser. 1'ayii.asier Pierce.
We arc Indebted to Mr. Jduah Auur, Purser, for

favors.

Sfflor Siao.iARBoUDA, MosQnxXA'sCikaTfifPjljfairrt
to W ashlngton, reliirned here in the Nortkera Ligklfrom New-York, and sails for Cartagena and Bogota
this evening, lie siiys that Gen. HiaRAH Is disposed
t>iu'-n over the archives of the New-Oranadian, or

,thl"i ,^" l""1i',''^-J *8**Of MoaiiLO, as icon
asthe laiter reaches Washington from Paris.

J.
have had an extraordinary cesurrecUon in Pan-ama, befior ZuBiiTA. who sUrtod in a bungo, or

dugout from Pacora, fifteoa.miles from PanaufS, In

. IDT witb aaven of hia woiltmen, to cone to the
latter place, was given op as lost, the party having
bean missing tor aixty dava. But be retamed a few
days since, "safe and sound." The boat was carried
l>y tifc wind down the bay and out to sea, and bsvtng
lost sails, became unmanageable. The partv drifted
about for forty-five days, liring on rice and molasses,
of which they fortanately had a eonaiderable quantity
for market, but got out of water in a few days after
leaving Pacora. For days together tbey were parched
with thirst, only catching a little water from the infre-

?iient
light shower*. They Anally drifted oa shore at

:hiriqor,300mnes from here, from wliich they returned
to Panama by land, to meet families who had bean
dreasad in sable for them, and wbo had been offering
maasaa for their aonia for tbe past two montbi.
Tha Consul at Panama made a grand display of

roekela and Roman candles from Ma residence on the
17th, on tbe recaption of tbe news of tba avaenation
of Yorktown by tba rabela.
Mr. Cau, tbe new United States Consul for.Tom-

bez, Peru, sails from Panama for his post, on tbe aotb
of tbe present month.
Tke British mall steamer from Southampton, which

arrived at Aaplnwall yesterday, brought only forty-
Ive passeaaers for tbe new British gold fields of Cari-
boo. Tbe Italian brig CrUitma arrived a lew days
sinea at Aaplnwall, from an Italian port, with forty
passengers for California.
The United States steam frigate Sarmae U at Pan-

ama, and the United States brig P<rry at Aspinwall.News reached Aspinwall yesterday, by tba British
steamer from St. Thomas, that Gen. MoCullaii had
been completely defeated before Yorktown and taken
prisoner. Dates from New-York at St, Thomas were
to the let of May, with this InteUigance. The people
of the island placed no confidence In the truth of tbe
report that New-Or;eaiu bad been taken.
A schooner has just arrived from Buenaventura,

Cauca, bringing tbe Governor of the town,who comea
in the name ot Mosquxba, in search of arms and am-
mBniiion. He reports that Sahohis (MosaunA) was
in possession of Popayan, the capital of Cauca-Lo-
ras, MosQuuA's chief in command at Coleblo. (t)

Akbolisa, Reactionist, only held the pueblo of Jun-
tas and town of CalL The Governor says he has
sufficient men in Buenaventura to defend it against
AaaouiA.

What Gen. Tiele haa Done in Norfolk.
Jb thf Editor (jf the Ant- York Timet :

NoaroLX, Va., Friday, May 23, 1862.

Unch has been said and done for Gen. Wool
by the Government, on scconnt of his capture ol Nor-
folk and Portsmouth, which resulted in the destruc-
tion of the rebel ram Merrimac, of notorious memory,
inasmuch as the highest rank in the National army
has been accorded the gallant General ; yet it is due
to bring more fully to the notice of the public the

fact, that much merit is aiso the right of thatirallant

young General, Eobebi L. Visis, who is now, and
has been since the occupation of Norfolk, the military
Governor there. To Gen. Vuu are we indebted for

having in a great measure, restored, at least, a great
respect for the United States Government and its

army at this place. By tbe wise, firm, and kind course
that he has pursued in the administration of his office,

he has greatly brought back the confidence of Ihe

people, and is in a fair way of winning this affection

to the old flag and Government. Even bitter Seces-
sionists say that he has always treated them with
marked courtesy and consideration, and to those who
iiave desired to return to their allegiance has he ac-

corded every facility for resuming without delay
their old accustomed avocations. Uader the state of

martial law, in which the rescued cities of the Union
have been placed, and which is absolutely necessary,
such a course of conduct is more likely to bring tlie

citizens back to loyalty than harsher measures, though
lirmness should never be lost sight of ; for there
seems to be a prevalent idea among the citizens of
Norfolk that they are to be treated as a conquered
people, and not as fellow-citizens, though this has
often been strictly denied by the army and navy of

Uncle Sam.
The course, therefore, of our Military Governor, in

shunning all appearairae of anything in the shape of

tyranny or oppression, by removing the troops as far

as Dossible from the city, (except those necessary to

police it ;) in giving aid to the loyal, and pursuing a
firm course with the rebellious ; in restoring property
seized by accident or mistake

;
in keeping perfect

order and quiet among our soldiers, and in punishing
those who are disrespectful to any citizens, or accused
of pillaging farms, has won for Gen. Visle universal

respect and affection.

Ladies, particularly, call upon him for an interview
with regard to their affairs in the absence of their

husbands, dratted in the rebel army and feel that

they will always be received wiih courtesy ; and as

the women here have been very rebellious, it has
tended much to alleviate their wrath, and taught them
to respect the Northern vandals, whom they all

thought were to come here for nothing but plunder
and pillage.

It IS hinted that the General is to take more active
parts in the field, which is his true sphere. If it is so,
and we should lose him, the Government could not
have made a wiser selection for Military Governor at
this place ; for the task of restoring order from con-
fusion and winning back the rei-pect and affection
oi a misguided people is far more delicate, and almost
as arduous, as congueiing the enemy in the field.

We trust, therefore, that upon the removal of Vuu,
his successor will acquit himself as uoaly ; and we
have no doubt that before long those la error wiU see
that the United States has no intentions but that of
good toward her citizens, and that her representa-
tives are the men who can. bv their conduct, very
greatly assist to reunite our once happy people.

1 write this desirous that " honor may be given to
whom honor is due," ana a^one who pledges of Gen.
ViELi only through what he sees and hears in his of-
ficial capacity, and by being obliged to seek liis coun-
sel in matters of business.

. From A UNIONIST AT NORFOLK.

Naval Affairs.
THE NEW COMMANDANTS OP THE PHILADELPHIA

AND BACKETT'S harbor NAVY-YARDS.

Yesterday at noon Commodore Montgomery
assumed command of the Philadelphia Navy-Yard.
Sixteen years ago he landed in the streets of San
Francisco, and hoisted tbe American flag in its

square. It was Commodore Mohtooxebt who com-
manded tne corvette Portsmotuk when the Mexican
war broke out. In less thun 24 hours after the receipt
of the intelligence the Stars and Stripes were, by or-

ders ef the gallant officer, flying at San Francisco,

Bodiga, Sonora, Sutler's Fort and San Jos6.

With 200 officers and men a district of over 200 miles

square was occupied, and no flag was ever torn

down of any hoisted at the atiovc-named places,

although at every other point, save Monterey, the

Mexicans succeeded in lowering it. It was Commo-
dore Montgomeey's promptness tiiat relieved Feemont,
when, fatigued, hungry and penniless, he returned

from his tour of Oregon, whither Mr. Buchanan sent
him almost unprovided for. The Portsmoutfit under
MoNTQouzRT's command, took all the prizes, save

one, tbat were captured in the Pacific during the

war. It is to be hoped, therefore, that Philadelphians
will not think their new commandant an unknown
man, in the blaze of victories that immortalize his

younger cotemporaries. He relieves the " Cable

Commodore," Capt. HDDSON,who may now be expect-
ed to get a ship or fleet.

Ye Bterday, also, another celebrity, Capt. Bailxt
second in command of the fleet at New-Orleans, as-

sumed command of the navy-yard at Sackett's Harbor,
New-York. Capt. Bailey's achievements are too

recent to require present mention. He relieves

Commodore Lavallitti, some years since the Com-
mander-in-chief of our forces In the Mediterranean
Sea. Commodore Lavallxtts is a native of Virginia,
like the new Commander of tne Brooklyn Navy-yard,
and, like him, has always been loyal to the flag ol his

country.
The following officers reported on Friday to Com-

modore PAtiLsina for the new steam sloop-of-war
Jidrotulack :

Commander Gahsivoost, of the Ordnance Depart-
ment, Navy-yard. Acting Lieutenant, J. Parker.
Acting Masters, Wm. C. Brown, J. iC. Campion, W.
McGlorle. Engineers Chief, A. Henderson : First
Assistant, G. J. Barrv ; Second Assistants, L. J. Alien
and H. M. Robie ; Third Assistants, Wm. Crumming,
T. M. Mitchell and J. M. Greene. Masters' Hates,
A. F. liardon, J. T. Thompson, G. B. GrisWoM and
W. Knapp, Jr. i

The school-ship Jolm Adams, with Midshipmen on
board, left the Navy-yard on Friday for Newport, R.

I., where she will take on Iward the classes remain-

ing there, and proceed on a cruise. Wa gave a list

of her officers on Wednesday.
The iron plates are being fastened on the sides of

the new froiuuiu, at Philadelphia. Not much plat-

ing will be put on till she is in dock. A large force is

now employed on her, both of machinists and ship-

wrights, and could have her ready for sea very toon.

The Powkatan, Jameetmcn, Juniata and Water Witch

are at the Philadelphia Navy-yard, all steadily pre-

paring for service. The Powhatan ia on tbe sectional

duck.

Additional plates for the steam frigate Roanoke
came over to the Brooklyn Yard on Friday. This ves-

sel U to be finished at once, as are all the iron dads
under way at the different stations. As the cost of
the Roanoke has been incorrectly stated, it may be said
that tiefore her "plating" was commenced, she stood
the country in one million and forty thousand doiiars.
When complete she will be a costly article.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

PUBI/IC IMPROYJEMENTb.

The Ceatral Park-Prosreaa of tha WorU-
The Tranrverae Keada The PropoaedEz*
teaalan-The Foat.fllce Extenalon-The
New City Hall The DImenalona and Btyle

f AreUteetare The New Castam-honae.
The work of improving the Central Park goea

steadily forward, and tbe space Included in its limits

la being rapidly converted from a rough, rocky, uncul-

tivated tract, into the beautlfttl resort we have been
led to expect from the improvements already made.

The apper portion of the tract will shortly be made
mora sightly than heretofore. The portion between

Elghty-aixth and Ninety-seventh streets, in length

about half a mile, bas, for a long time past, been cov-

ered vrilb atone and other material, to be nsed In tbe

eonstmction of tbe new reservoir. This space has

now, however, been mostly cleared of tbe obstme-

tions, and tbe authorities will soon commence the

work of beautifying it, in accordance vrith tbeirplans.
The contractors for tbe construction of the new

reservoir, Messrs. FAnomu), Walxxb A Co., have,
thus far, opened four roada, passing transversely
throagh tbe park, for tbe benefit of teamsters and oth-

ers, whose baainaaa may require a passage from one
aide of tbe park to tha other. Tke first of these crosses
at Sixty-fifth,.tba aecond at Seventy-ninth, the tmrd at

Eighty -sixtli, and tbe fourth at Ninety-seventh-streets.
These eroastngs are, therefore, at a distance of about
three-quarters of a mile apart. Tlie excavation and
construction of some of these passages has been a
work of considerable difficulty ana expense, the
road sometimes leading through a rocky ledge,
through which it has tieen necessary to blast a pas-
sage or make a tunnel. These roads are meant for
service, not for pleasure. Though tlie straight course
they talie, ahd the method of their construction, do
not add much to the oeauty of the park, a rather pic-
turesque effect is produced by the winding ofthe
pleasure roads, always filled with carriages and pe-
destrians, over them. A commendable feature in
their construction, too, is in their being so far below
the general level of the park that the visitor does not
see them until he reaches their Immediate vicinity.
The upper wall of the park now runs

along One Hundred and Sixth-street Some time
since a bill passed the Legislature authorizing
an extension of the limits of the Central Park,
so that all the space between One Hundred and Sixth
and One Hundred and Tenth streets should be in-
cluded within its limits; thus removing the upper
boundary about one-fifth of a mile further north. 'The
intended extension has not been made, how-
ever, for the reason^at when the appraisement
of the value of the "^property, which it was in-
tended to add, was made, the value was found
to reach, in the aggregate, a sum which
the Commissioners considered too great for them
to pay ; hence the limit remains now, as here-
tofore, at One Hundred and Sixth-street. Thus this
matter stands, and the extent of the Park will remain
as at present unless the property be assessed at a
lower valuation.
induced in the tract above One Hundred and Sixth-

street, of which we'have been speaking, is an inter-

esting reiic of former times an old stone powaer
magazine is located at One Hundred and Eignth-
street, on the site of one of the forts which, long ago,
defended tbe approach to the City from a northerly
direction. The spot on which tne magazine is built
is an elevated ledge, from the summit of which a
splendid view opens to tne spectator. The ground is

higher than that near the Ramble, on which the Ob-
servatory is iocated.and from this standpoint cau be
seen the Sound to the east, the Harlem River and the
High Bridge in the distance to the north, also some ot
our public buildings, among which may lie mentioned
the Orphan Asylum, the Lunatic Asylum, and a Cath-
olic Nunnery.

THE POSTOmCE EXTENSION.
For a few weeks past, the work on the Post-office ei-

tensiou has been rapidly prosecuted, so that the walls
of the new portion ofthe building have already been
erected and the roof made. The extension is a struc-
ture of red brick, inclosing all that space on Cedar-
street which was fcmerly vacant, and tlie portion of
the property on Nassau-street which was outside of
the walls of the old cliurch, including tlie passage
leading to the different deltvery-windtnvs. The space
inclosed is about fifty feet on Cedar-street, and twen-
ty and a-half feet on Nassau-street. The extension
reaches around the corner of Liberty-street, to the
old bell-tower, inclosing the stairway which leads to
the Postmaster's apartments. The new structure is
but one story in height, and is well lighted by means
of skylights in the roof and large windows on each
street. By means of this enlargementof the Post-of-
fice building, the mail facilities will be greatly in-
creased, as heretofore the businei^s has been crowded
Into a space much too limited. Under the new ar-

rangements the mail delivery department and the
newspaper department will be transferred to the por-
tion of the new building on the corner ot Liberty and
Nassau streets. The foreign denartrnent will be lo-
cated on Cedar-street, and the general delivery will
be on Nassau-street.
The work of enlargement is being (lone so rapidly

that the new portion will soon be finished and ready
for occupation.
While the workmen were engaged in clearing the

space on Cedar-street ot the fences and other ob-
structions, and in excavating fer the foundation wails,
the vaults of those who long ago departed, and whose
bodies were there placed, were laid open, and some
of the bones scattered around. The wnrk has been
performed, however, so as to disturb these remains
as little as possible.

THE NEW CITY HALL.
The new City Hall, now in process of erection in

the Park, begins to assume definite proportions. The
force engaged in constructing this edifice, since the
inception of the work, has been sufficient to press it

rapidly forward. The foundation walls were finished
some time since^ and the marble walls of the front

begin to show themselves above the high board fence
which surrounds the space in which the workmen are

employed.
The edifice is to be much superior to the old build-

ings formerly located on the same spot, and destroyed
by fire some years since. Instead of resembling a
row of brick dwelling-bouses, as did the old Court-
house, the new one will present a fine appearance.
The material of which the fronts are to be construct-
ed is white marble, which has been brought from the
Eastctiester quarries. The building will be strongly
constructed and will be fire-proof, tne roof "being sup-
ported by iron arches. There will tie two fronts, one
to the north the other to the south, in the porticos of
which will be laige marble columns extending nearly
the entire heighth ofthe building. The columns will
be four in number at each front, and will be 44 feet

high.
I'iiere will lie a main building and two wings, the

dimensions of which will be as follows; The main
building will be two stories in height, above which
will tie a smaller story, and below which a basement
story. The first story will be twenty-two feet high,
and the second twenty feet; the basement fourteen
feet, and the loft ten feet ; making the entire heipht
ofthe building above the foundations, sixty-.'^ix teet,
or above the basement story, fifty-two feet. Over the

building will be a large dome, the diameter of which
will be forty-eight feet. Each wing will have two
stories of twenty-two feet. The entire front will be
two hundred and fifty feet long, the depth of the
main building being one hundred and fourteen feet,
and that of the wings one hundred and fitly feet.
When completed, the new City-Hall will be an orna-
ment to the city.
While sneaking of tlie City Halt and Park, we

wish to call attention to the bad condition ofthe grass
plats. The grass has been entirely killed bv the
soldiers' tents and barracks wliich Mayor Opdykb
some time since caused to be removed. Spring,
which has usually called forth a little life, has, this

year, been unable to coax out a spear of grass in
most portions of the Park. Cannot a little trouble be
taken to restore the Park to its former condition, bad
as that was {

THE NEW CCSTOM-HOUSE.
The work of fitting the Merchants' Exchange for

ihe occupation ofthe Custom-house officers has been
commenced. The numerous insurance companies
and brokers who formerly occupied the offices in the

Exchange were all removed by Ist of May, the build-

ing at present being only occuphsd by the Bank Note
Company, who wiU remain. Workmen are engaged
in altering the building in accordance with tbe i^ans
and specifications ofthe Treasury Department. But
little progress has yet been made, the only change no-
ticeable at present being the removal of the large
stones in tlie passage leading into the floor below the
rotu nda and the construction of a stairwav to lead to
the rotunda. Nothing has tieen done in the wav of

preparing the old Custom-house for the use of the

bub-Treasarer. ''

The Case of Bdwla Jamee.
BEARING OF THE CA3I BEFORE A FCLL BENCH OF

THE STJPREME COURT.

The Court-room was crowded by members of

the Bar, yesterday morning, to listen to the expla-

nation of Mr. Jahxs before the Court, and to any
statements which might be made by the Committee

of the Law Institute. A full Bench and all the mem-
bers of the Committee were present, and were repre-

sented by Mr. Damel Loxd and Mr. Wm. Cceiis

NoYES. Mr. Jams appeared in person, assisted by

Mr. Jahxs T. Beaut.

Judge Inobahak stated that the order of the Court

was for the purpose of allowing Mr. Jahes to answer

the charges preferred against lilm by the Committee,

explaining his conduct in England, and tbe course

pursued toward him by the Benchers; also the

facts connected with Ills admission to the Bar of

this State. The Judge also stated, in reply to Interro-

gations from Mr. Beadt, that the question ofthe alien-

age of Mr. James was not preferred by the Committee,
but emanated from the Court itself.

Mr. Beady said that the question of alienage was
one which would affect many other members of the

Bar, and that he regretted that the question should

be raised at this time, when men from all nations of

the globe were assisting the Government to crush tne

rebellion, and vnen so many foreign offitcisol rank
1

and nhllity held offices under the National Sovarn-
roent

; that the disbarment of Mr. jAMa on tbat
ground conld only be affected by a j ioarrnto, and

M /"" """* ""'' *"" t^"' " i""-
,<i./.".. "'';""' ^"'e sworn, read an elaborate ex-

phuia^on
refuting uie charge, preferred against him,and similar to his siatrment to tbe members of the

Bar at the Astor House, at that time reported atUngthin the TiMXs. He said that the Bencher, were a self-
appointed body, and although they reported m favor
of Ma disbarment, he still retained his patent as
Qaean'a cotinsel, which had never been revoked, and
tbat upon his patent as Queen's counsel he applied
and was admitted to the bar here ; that he stood De-
fore the Court ready to answer any questions which
that or the members of the Committee might ask him.
Mr. James' explanation was listened to with marke.d
attention, and evidently won the sympathies of nearly
all the members ofthe Bar who were present. When
alluding to the course pursued toward him by the

Committee, and to his own course, be was enthusiast-
ically cheered.
Mr. WuiiAM CusTis NoTXS said that he had no per-

sonal feeling in the matter, and considered it his duty
to act in the position in which (he members of tiie

Law Initltote had placed him.
Judge Ihoeabam stated that the matter would be ad-

journed ontll II o'dock on Saturday, the 7th inst.,

when, if it was decided to take any further proceed-
ings therein, a day would ba set down in which lo
bear tbe argumenta.

OENURAI. CITY HEWS.

MoRMOHisii ra Kew-York A Mak with
Tbeie Wrvxs. Jacob a. HAsaos, afuuAnoLPans O.
W. GxAHAM, was taken Into custody yesterday by
Officer Tatloe, of the Essex Market Coort, charged
with being the husband of three irives, all of whom,
it is stated, are now living. In answer to the ques-
tions put to him by JusUce OsBoan, tbe accused said
he was born in the West Indies ; that he was 19 years
of age, and at present a resident of Brooklyn. Two
of his reputed wives were in Court yesterday after-
noon, and appeared to enjoy the puikishment inflteted

upon their husband exceedingly. The facts of the
case, briefly stated, areas follows: On the 22d of
February last, the accused whose true name, by the
way, is A. O. W. Geaham married a young lady by
the name of Haeeiet Gukh, of No. M Rlvington-
street. The acquaintance of the- parties was very
brief prior to the marriage, hut Geaham waa a man of
genteel exterior, very prepossessing in Us manners,
and made loud professions of wealth and position.He dressed with scrupulous neatness, in the garb of
a navy officer, and sometimes represented that he was
a surgeon in the navy, at others that he was a passed
midshipman. These pretesces had the effect to in-
duce Miss Glihii to consentto marry him. For a few
days the pair Uved happily together, but soon the sup-
posed navy surgeon had occasion, as he said, to leave
the City on official Dusinese. Instead of taking his
departure, however, he left his young wife
for the purpose of gaining the affecUons of
another lady of this City, by the name of
Kosannab Leddy. After a short courtship he
was married to the latter or. the 15th of May ult.As soon as tbe ceremony was performed he took hisnew wife to the Astor House, where he engaged
rooms, and lived in fine style for two weeks. He
represented to the proprietors of the Hotel that he
was a naval Surgeon, under tlie pay of the Govern-
ment, but that he would have no money unUl the first
of the month. He appeared like a gentleman, was
dressed as a naval oificer, and his story seemed so
plausible that he was allowed to run up a largeBUI before it was ascertained that he was
an impostor. Yesterday the character of the man
became to evident mat it was deemed advisable
to take him into custody. When taken before the
magistrate, he was confronted: by two of his wives,
both of whom made affidavits of the facts above men-
tioned. Another wife of his, it is stated upon good
auihority, is now living somewhere in the interior ol
this State. Several parties who have been swindled
out of money by him, will make complaints to-mor-
row. Numerous persons in this City and Brooklynhave trusted him lo larse amounts, upon the strengthof his representations that he was an officer in the
navy. The fact is, that he was never connected with
tlie naval department in any manner. Justice Os-
borne committed him to prison to await the action of
the Grand Jury.

Uurder on Shipboard. On Baturday af-

ternoon, as the ship Roger A. Beam was on
the eve of sailing from this port for Liverpool, a sea-
man named Jobk Williams, who had belonged to the

ship but a few hours, drew a eheath-knlfe and stabtied
the first mate, Mr. Joan Pxaesoh, several times in the
abdomen. Williams was grossly intoxicated at Ihe

time, and it is said was in a state of great excite-
ment. Peaebok was immediately conveyed to the
New-York Hospital, and his wounds examined by
Drs. FosTEE and Kennxly, who pronounced them
fatal. WiLUAMS was soon after arrested by the Po-
lice, and fallen before Justice Beeitsah. Alter an
examination of the offender, he was committed to
prison-the magistrate being of the opinion that the
offence was of too serious a character to allow
of his acceptine bail. The woonded man
has himself very iittte hope of recov-
ery. During the medical examination, he stated
to those present that he was conscious of in-
ternal hemorrhage. He is a man about thirty years
of age, and a worthy weli-snown citizen of Williams-
burgh, where he bas a wife and three children. He
has ever been regarded as an honest trustworthy
man, and a skillful and efficient officer. His own
statement of the affray is that Williams came on
board the

siiip
in a state of intoxication ; that. In

pursuance of his duty as the first mate of the ship, he
gave orders which Williams either could not or
would not obey. Mr. Peassoh reproved him, and the
other then applied himself to hisduty. Nothing further
transpired until the men were called upon u> heave
anchor, preparatorv to sailmg. At this moment, Wn.-
irAMs approached Pxaesoh in a stealthy manner, sud-
denly drew his dirk-knife from its sheath, and with-
out a word of warning, or any intimation of his in-
tention, he plunged his inife up to the hilt into the
abdomen of the unfortunate man. At a late hourlast
evening, information ofthe murder for such it must
be termed was canveved to his wife and children in
Williamsburgh, and they immediately visited htm at
the Hospital.

Sdicide by Hanging. Coroner Collin held
an inquest yesterday npon the body of John G. Mes-
CBENDOBr, w^ committed suicide by hanging himself

by the neck in the cellar of his store at No. 74 North
Moore-street. The deceased was a respectable

grocer, aged 44 years, and a German by birth. Pecu-
niary difficulties were, it is said, the cause ofthe fatal

deed. It transpired npon the inquest that he had s\rt-

feie;1 some reverses, and among other things, that he
was very much depressed on account of his Inability
to obtain the renewal of a lease from the Corporation
of Trinity Charch upon a lot whereon he had built his
house and store.

Sale of Prize Vessels at AtrcnoN. The
prize bark Sallie Magee, and the schooner Stephen
HaTt, which have been for some time lying at the foot

of Montague-street, Brooklyn, were yesterday sold at

public auction, by Simeon Deafer, under the direc-

tion of the United States Marshal. There was a large
attendance of shipowners, and the vessels com-
manded good pi

ices. Tne bark was sold to the

Eaglewood Military and Naval School, for $8,100 ;

and the schooner to Mr. Willet Rowe, for $10,000.
The Sallie Magee was built at Baltimore in 18S1, and
the Stephen Hart at Greenport in 1659.

CocjT OF General Sessions. In this Court

yesterday. Judge McCcim, the fallowing persons

previously convicted, were sentenced: Chaeles H.

TcEEXLL, for petit larceny, fined $25. Wm. Henxt
CoaaiE, for false pretenses. Penitentiary three months.
MicBAEL Cailioban and Cbas. SMrrn, for petit lar-

eey. City Prison thirty days,
and fined $M. Hieak

H. Hobby, for larceny from the person, Pehltentiary
one year. Several cases of violation of the Sunday
liquor law were called for argument, and at tbe re-

quest of the District Attorney were postponed till

Saturday next.

Changes Among the Police Appointments
Samuel H. Finch, to the Seventh Precinct ; JxKS-

MiAB QtJiH, to the Eighth; Wm. H. Moetoh to the

Forty-fifth, ficn^aftonj Sergeants, Jab. A. LuoAS,
ol the Seventh Precinct, and Chas. B. Mosicir. of the
Forty-fifth ; Parrolmen, Albibt C. PsieE, ofthe Sev-
enth, Cbas. H. Hankinsok, ofthe Eighth, Jas. Daeeow,
ot the Tenth, Jobn Besold, of the Fourteenth, and
Wm. H. LtcAS. of the Twenty-ninth. Dm(I Ser-

geant Samuel Terex of the Fifth, and Doorman Wm.
Stead, ofthe Twenty-seventh.
The Arrival oFTHEMAEquisoF Castillejos.

The Spanish Steam-corvette Don Antonia Ulloa ar-

rived here yesterday from Havana. Among her pas-

sengers were Gen. Peim and his wife, the Marchioness

of Castillejos, with their suite. The distinguished

General, whose military achievements, brilliant as

they tiave been, do him less credit than his chivalrous
sense of honor and justice, displayed so recently In

Mexico, recalling the earlier days of Castilian soldier-

ship, will remain hi New-York for a short time pre-
vious to his return to Spain.

Infanticide. At a late hour on Friday night,

an infant was found in a dying condition in the area

of house No. 59 Vandam-street. Officer McCoHiixu
took it to the Station-house, where it died soon after.

Coroner Oollik held an inquest yesterday, when a
verdict of death from poison and exposure was ren-
dered. A posl-mort'm eiaminaliou, made by Dr. Rob-
inson, revenled the fact that there was a large quan-
tity of narcotic poison in the stomach ofthe child.

A PROBArLE Fatal Accident. Two Irish

laborers, named Michael McLacgbli.v and Petee

McDebmott, while at worlt upon the new Fulton

Bank building, in Fulton-street, yesterday af:ernoon,
were seriously, and it is believed latally, injured, by

Oe aeddenfal faU apon them of , urge i ,mx^Tbey were eonveyed to the City Hospi?.,%^?fe
pbyffleiaBSgaveitas their opirrk,nlKr'th?to^uIwould prove fataL

^^ lUHuiaa

Off fob New-0liass. Messrs. Spofford*
TiLESToa'a fine steamer Uarion, Caot. Phillips, nilad
for New-Orleans yesterday, carrying the United
States mails. The Marion took out a heavy cargo and
a large passenger list. Many from New-York bossesare looking out for their interests In the Cresoent
l-ity by personal presence. There seems a prospectol a Inely revival of trade in Ibjs direction.
The Nkw-Yw.k Regiments.-The Serenty-fiiat

Begimeiit lias arrived in Washington. The TkbtF-
seventhis quartered at Baltimore.

liJVW REPOKTS.
Tlie (;rcnt Eastern Bonded.

t:NITED states DISTRICT COURT MiT SI.

J, ,
Befor* Judge Belte.

EaetZ 7 '-' ^'*'"^' "' ^'" Sleav.,hip Great

rWi^jT." ,^PP"'^"o was made on behalf of tbaclaimant, to bond the vessel on reduced security.Whereupon Ju^sc nzrrs yesterday made tbe followiSi

of4?e^;'^Vvrrls"ln^?:-io'aYe',lrc,!I^fo?''5?233

p. M. to-day before the Court, why the said Sli
should not be discharged from arre in thi. wUtobsuch stipulation or bond as to the Court mavaSS
reaaonab e, and having read and filed various dcMM-
tions of witnesses In support of said monra
and Mr. BIrdseye havmg put in the libel IM
by the the libelant in the caose, and tmSa postponement of tbe bearing upon tha ^^
don of the claimants to a further daf iar Aa
purpose of putting in proofs in contradiction of atat*.
meats made in the affidavits filed on tht part of tba
claimants, and it being made to appear to tbe Govt
that the said .hip arrived in this port tha 17th iaat,and was attached la this suit on the 28th loat; thai
she 1. owned in England, and arrived in this port oaa mercantile voyage from her home port under piavVous public noUce and appointment to sail from this
port for England, with passengers and hsaiha.on the Slit, and that she has laden on board for meireturn voyage 3i0 nawengers and about 3,000 tons ol
merchandise, and is subject to about 900 niiiiiaawi
daily, whilst she Is detained in port, and thu tbaUbet
ant had opportunity at all times sinee -her arrival tohave arrested her, it is considered by tbe Court tba<no reasonable cause is shown by the libelant for fnE-
ther detention of the said vessel,

^.^i"? it being further made to appear bytbaKba)
filed by the libelant, that the matUr m suit In tbta a&
tion is a demand for compensation to be made to bin
by the vessel to tbe amount of $100,000 and apwSC
for salvage services or servicesin Ihe natnreofaalvan
alleged to have been rendered by the libelaataaa
passenger on board the said vessel in September, 18H,on a vovage from England toward this coonlrT, la
period not exceeding two or three days' tlma, ooadat-
mg wholly of his personal assisiance and labor, anl
coursel as ajnechanical engineer,withoateipaiilBia
ol money or materials, or other physical aid,dariM
a sudden and violent storm at sea, and it furtbar'b*.
ing made to a'ppear that the value or niHlty ef aah
services have not been admitted by the ownera ofaB
ship, and that no demand therefor upon tb^sald55
or her owners, has been made by the libelant prIarS
bis attachment of the said ship; In this aAfoasB
considered by the Court to be inequltabia Md aa-
reasonable to subject the ship to a Hen by stlpabttra
or bond, to so extreme an amount foi nnlbitiMatad
charges, resting essentially on servlcea laiiiiaiUhnii
in their character and value.

It is, therefore, further considered by (h Comt
that it will be^affordicg the libelant a raaaoaahl*
security for the recovery of a claim so circamaMioaf
to subject the shin to give security to an amooatv#
quale to secure a liberal reward for tlma ahd Adt
supplied by him in a time of peril in wtdcb biaSa
was in the same predicament a. the lives and propar-
ty of those exposed in common with him tstna oaa-
gers of the voyage.

I therefore order that the said ship be disehaiiad
from arrest on tbe claimants filing a bond or MniW
tion with sureties approved by the coonaal oillu
libelant in the sum of $10,000.

Admissions to the Bar.
SUPREHE COrET GENERAL TZXIT.

Before Jutices loErAbAin, SotberlABd, LeoDArd, Ctefc. aad 1

Most of the gentlemen whose namea were pub-
lished in the Times, of the 29th nit., signed tbe ran
yesterday and were sworn into office. Tboaa who
were absent will have an opportunity of alnlnt tha
roll and of taking the oath next Saturday aitba open-
ing ofthe Couru

SarroHate'a Caart.
WILLS ADKITTED.

The following wUls have been admitted tepra-
bate : Cornelia Wyman, James Daly, John ua%
Jeremiah H. Youmans, Ann MUler, 'Thomaa Sana.
Ann C. NisteU.

Declalona.
SUFBin COCRT CHAMBIBI.

Bern* JiatlM BAnwa. '

The People ofthe State of Nev-Tork va. JtrM-
san^e Bank. Receiver ordered.

Btfne AuiM Otrtt.

Cunningham vs. ChamberlAin.~^Mo11on to ra-aatfia
denied, without coats.

Bfon iuMM Bnard.
In re application of Douglats * C vs. Butitr^-^

BlU staked at $40.

Jjtwit vs. Henkolm *t el. Order grantad.
McKinney vs. Lii^ et al. Order granted.
Bonney, ^c. vs. Thompaon et el. Jodgiaaal ar-

dered.
Bloodgood vs. Woodetal, Judgment ordered.
RatDls vs. American Mutual Life Insurmnco C*f^

Motion denied.

SUPERIOR COURT CBAMBIB8.
B<rore jDide* HonoO.

Goult vs. Atler, +c. Case settled ; papers wMh
Clerk al Chambers.

NEVr-JEKSET.

Hudson County Court Bentejici of Pus-
onbes. The prisoners convicted at tbe present tena
of the Hudson County Court were sentenced an
Friday afternoon, by Jutige Takdtex, as follows :

Hekbi Smith, grand larceny, Sute Prison one year
Bbiboet CoaeA, grand larceny. State Prison on*

year. . . . Alexa^dee McIvee. indicted for committla(
a rape ; convicted of assault and battery. State Priaoa
six months John O'Beiem, County Jail tbirtr

days Saeab Keibet, petit larceny. County JaU
twenty days ELizASETfi MoKsEif, petit iarceay.
County Jail sixty days Cbaeles McDza-
MOTT, County Jail ninety days EusA Ruar,
petit larceny. County Jail ninety days
Edward Dotle, County Jail thirty days, and paya
fine ol $10 Ann McGoety, County Jail four moatba

Johh Caeeoll, keeping a disorderly house, Coun^
Jail ninety days, and pay a fine of $50 JoaxPoXy
Lewis Evens and Samuel Caeet, {boys,) peOt lar-

ceny, County Jail twenty days Tbohas Kili.T,
(boy;) petit larceny. County Jail ten days MitaaA-
LENA RocB, assault and battery, fined $25 BnlrAxa
Knock, lined $10. . . .Feane and Jane Bkeemax, assaalt
and battery, fined $:^ each Wm. Campbell, finaa
$10 Micbael Coleman, fined $5.
The Court will be adjourned for the Term on Mon-

day. John Caeboll, named above, was formerly a
Policeman of Jersey City.

Why Gen. Hamilton was KemOTed.
The Chicago Tribune gives the foUowing aa tha

reasons for the removal of Gen. C. S..HA]ai.io> froB
his command :

" When the labors of the siege liefore Yorktown be-
gan, all tlie work devolved on HsirrTtELMAN's corpiL
composed of three divisions Poetee's, Hooxee's ana
Hamilton's. Of these, Hamiltos's was much tha
soiallest, and from its position bad by far more guard
duty (night and day) than either ofthe other divtslons.

Gen. Hamilton's camp was in a swamp water bad
and air unhealthy. \Vhen the work began of digging
the trenches and building the batterie. and roads and

bridges, the demands for labor were made equally on ^
the three divisions. Porteb's and Hooeie's wera

workedup to their full capacity ; and stilLdeiBanda
were made upon Gen. Hamilton's men. These asaa
were literally worsed to death. They were on picket
duty aad in the trenches day and nifht,
deprived of rest and sleep. Hen workad
ia numerous instances three nights in succession all

niglit in mud and rain, besides much of tbe interven-

ing time during the day. As our correspondent aan,
flesh and blood and bones could not stand it. BU
sick list increased fearfully, and scores of tbe men
were buried in the swamp whose lives were sacriflcad

needlessly if not criminally. The surgeons all went
to Gen. Hamilton and told him the division wouldail
be sick, ana in a few days more none would l>e abla
to take the field. The ColORels and Brigade Com-
manders made representations to him to the same ef-
fect. Gen. Hamilton's duty, as he thought, was elear.
In a note to Gen. HEiNtiELMAH, he applied for rellaffor
his men, and again personally to that oificer. He waa
Informed that tne orders came from Gen. McCLXLLAX'a
Headqu.irtcrs. He then wrote a letter to Gen. Mo-
Clellan's Adjutant-General, and then to his confiden-
tial aid. The courtesy of a reply, even, was not
deigned. He next wrote to Gen. Maect, Chief of
Staff, but with no effecu Thus he had made repeated
complaints, which produced no effect ; but ba
wrote once more, (to the Chief of Suff,) tbat
he should feel it bis duty to appeal to tha
highest authorities of the Goveninient, unless
there was more equality in the labor of the dif-
ferent divisions. This Is the whole case. Gen. Mo-
Clellan replied that the menace in the last note waa
diMespectful and insubordinate ; and accordingly re-
moved him from his command. We learn that Gen.
Hamilton does not aitemnt to explain away anything.
He admits the worst that is said against him. He insists
that he has done nothing that a goo i sol.lier and geiv-
tleinaii might not honorably do. No oiDfer in tha

army kno\s better than he hi\t is honor.-itilc in a sol-

dier, and none who wou.J slirink with creator abhor-

rence from any act Uhbeconilug ihe rank of a Gen-
eral ; and we are hot sururi-ed, with

''';, "fS,^'
facts, that flie SecretaT ol W:ir and the P-esidSnl,

the Cabinet and Senators and Representatives aia

anxious to resiore him to his division.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
^

THS REBELLION.

OOT Uto disasten in the Valler of the Shansii-

iMk an baing retrieved, so far as it is possible

to do io. Front Boyal, the scene of the defeat of

CaL Kno-T and his brave First Uaryland Begi-

BMntihas been recaptured, apparently with as

Mich fiktalitj to the rebels as was suffered by us.

A. brigad* of onr troops, preceded by four com-

pudM of the Bhode Island Cavalry, entered the

pIaco oq Friday morning, and drove out the ene-

mj, consisting of the Fighth Louisiana, four

eoospaaies of the Twelfth Georgia and a body of

cavalry. The enemy, it appears, were taken

coapUtely by surprise, and had no time either to

aav or to destroy anything. A large amount of

tiaosportation fell into onr hands, including two

fngtB and eleven cars on the Manassas Gap

BaUroad. We captured six officers and one hun-

dnd and fifty privates, besides killing and wound-

ing a large number of rebela. Our loss ia this

affidr vras hut eight killed, five wounded and one

missing. Several of our men who were taken

priaooers at Front Boyal a week ago, were recap-

tand by our forces. In addition to this decided

saceeas, we are gratified to announce that Gen.

Baiks has once more advanced from Harper's

Fany, the Fifth New-York Cavalry having passed

thioogh Hartinsburgh, and several miles beyond,

yeatnday morning. They encountered the rebel

cavalry, and captured several prisoners, together

with a wagon, muskets, ammunition, Ac. It baa

bean ascertained that Col. Kjenlt, of the First

Maryland, was not killed, but is now at Winches-

ter, wounded.

It haa not yet been developed whether the reb-

els have done much damage to the Baltimore and

QHb Bailroad, in the vicinity of Martlnabnrefa.

'the road is all right as far as Back Creek, where
a btidga is damaged, but beyond that point as

far aa Ealltown, nothing is known. From the

movements, however, now on foot, there is reason

to believe that trains will be running through
from Wheeling to Baltimore in a few days.

The evacuation of Corinth by the rebels under

BBAtrxzSASD is likely to prove a more serious dis-

aster for them than at first appeared likely. It is

believed to have commenced an Wednesday night,
the intention being to proceed southward to some

point on the Uobile and Ohio Bailroad probably

Okoiona, aa before announced. A body of Gen.

Pore's cavalry, however, had been beforehand

with them, and had destroyed a bridge, and thus

prevented progress in that direction. They then

retraced their steps, and proceeded weat
to Grand Junction, whence they took the

Jackson Bailroad southward doubtless with

the intention of proceeding eastward from

Jackson and striking the Mobile and Ohio

Railroad again at Meridian, some 120 miles

below Okoiona, and about the same distance from
Mobile. Gen. Hallcck telegraphs to the War
Department that the enemy's position and works
in &ont of Corinth were exceedingly strong, and
that he cannot occupy a stronger position in his

flight. The rebels destroyed an immense amount
of public and private property, stores, provisions,

wagons, tents, ix. For mites out of town the

roads were strewn with arms, haversacks, Jcc,

thrown away in the fiight. We have captured a

large number of prisoners and deserters amount-

ing on Friday night to between two and three

thousand.

A report was current at Corinth when that

place was occupied by our troops, that Bichmond
had been evacuated, and that Memphis had been

entirely deserted. The report, however, is not

confirmed.

Important news reaches us from the West.

Little Bock, the Capital of Arkansas, is stated to

be fully occupied by our troops the inhabitants

remaining being decidedly loyal. The Legislature
had scattered, and Gov. Rector had fled from the

State. It is also announced that Yicksburgh,

Miss., has surrendered to the Lower Mississippi
fleet.

Our advices from Norfolk are important. Ac-

cording to the report of two fugitives, who arrived

there on Thursday, direct from Bichmond, the

rebels at the latter place have an army of 200,000

men In the vicinity ; among whom, however,
both officers and men, dissatisfaction is very gen-
eral. The story of half-rations is again repeated

by these refugees. Notwithstanding all draw-

backs, however, Jetf. Davis sees that his only
chance is in a battle at Richmond, and is reported
to have expressed his determination to make the

streets of the city
" run with blood "

before sur-

rendering it. A rumor had been brought in by
Gen. Wool's scouts, that Petersburgh had already

been, or was to be, evacuated by the rebels. Com-
munication with Gen. BcBNSlDE had been opened
by the inland route, from Eliiabeth River by canal
to Currituck Sound, and several vessels had al-

ready come through, fljing the National flag. A
Union meeting is to be held in Norfolk soon, and
if the sentiment of the meeting proves satisfac-

tory, it will probably induce the President to open
the port to commerce.
The United States

steamtrausport Cossack
Capt. John W. Be>.nett, arrived at an early hour
yesterday morning from Newbern, N. C, wliich
port aba left on the 2!iih inst., at 4 p. ii g^g
brings 418 released Union prisoners frurn Salis-
bury, N. C. Thete was nothing new at Newbern.
Governor Stanly was in the city, and was about
to assume his functions.

The schooner Hannibal, (of Bangor,) Capt.
WiMTHKOP, from Nassau, N. P., May 23, arrived

yesterday morning She left there the Confed-
erate steamers Thomat L. Wragg, to sail for

Charleston in a few days, the Wm. Seabrook,
from Charleston, and the Haniec, from a Southern

port, juat arrived with a cargo of' cotton. The
Cooffdeiate steamers Kate, CtcU

andiVeZ/y sailed

May M, for Charleston.

A lattar to the Boston Journal, dated on board

the Onitad States gunboat Kennebec, oCf Natchez

Hay 14, says :
" We arrived at this place ou Mon-

day, 12th inst. ; passed Saton Bouga last week.

mm
The Stars and Stripes wava over tlutt city now.
The following veaaela tft lying at anchor oppo-
site this city : United States aloopa Brooklyn,
Iroquois, Oneida, and (unboaU &!tota, Wi*ta-
kieon, Winomi and Kiimeiee. ThU city has not
surrendered yet ; will probably this day, and
then for Yicksburgh and Memphis. The planters
are destroying and burning all their cotton ; great

quantities of which are floating down the river

every day. One planter told me a few days sgo,

below here, that he had burned fifteen hundred

bales of cotton."

There is said to be well authenticated informa-

tion in Baltimore that the rebels lost. In the late

battle at Hanover Court-House, 1,000 killed, 3,000

wounded, and 1,200 taken prisoners. Their entire

force was 15,000.

Brig.-Gen. Schotiild, commanding the Mis-

souri State Militia, has issued a general order,

stating that hereafter all gnerrillas and marauders

in that State, when caught in arms, engaged in

their unlawful warfare, will be shot down on the

spot, snd that all citizens who give shelter and

protection to these outlaws, or who will not give

all the assistance In their power to the military

authorities in detecting and bringing them to pun-

ishment, will be regarded and treated as aiders

and abettors of the criminals.

CONGRESS.
Only the Senate was in session yesterday. A

bill was introduced by Mr. Wilson, of Massa-

chusetts, to enable slaves to establish a right to

freedom under the act to confiscate the property
of rebels, Ac. A resolution was aCfered by Mr.

Datis, of Kentucky, and laid over, providing for

a Select Committee to investigate the official con-

duct of Adjutant-Gen. ThovaS- The resolu-

tion to compensate the crew of the gnnboat Va-

runa, for the loss of clothing and other property
in the fight below New-Orleans, was passed.
The House bill to allow California an additional

representative was passed. The bill legalizing
the acceptance of volunteers by the President

was called up by Mr. WiLgoir, who offered a

substitute authorizing a further acceptance of

volunteers, but limiting the whole number to

700,000, and providing for a premium of $3 for

every soldier enlisted, and for the payment of two
months' wages in advance. Mr. Wilson stated

that the aggregate number of men now in service

is estimated at 617,654, but we have a large num-
ber at home, on leave and sick, and the probable

number of effective men in the field la 500,000.

An amendment waa adopted limiting the premium
to the regular service. The bill was discussed

until 1 o'clock, when the Tax-bill was again
taken up, and debated until the adjournment. The
proposed tax on coal was reduced.

GENERAL NEWS.
We receive the important intelligence by way of

San Francisco, that on the 7th ult., the French
troops retired from before the city of Fuebla, de-

clining a battle with the Mexican forces which
were drawn up to meet them. The news was con-

veyed to San Francisco by the steam Orizaba,
from Acapulco.

By the steamship City of New-York, which
passed Cape Race yesterday we receive advices
irOEtt Europe four days later than came to hand
by the Europa. The news is not specially im-

portant. Full details of the evacuation of York-
town had been received in England, and the event
was regarded as hardly second in importance to
the capture of Nevlf-Orleans. The London Times
considers it a great reverse for the rebels. The
London J'ost, as usual when it hears of any great
Victory of the National arms, suggests that now is

the time to e&ct a compromise. The Liverpool
Post regards the war as virtually at an end. Earl
BcseiLL had submitted the new Slave-trade

treaty to Parliament, and had taken occasion to

bear testimony to the efiforts of the present Ad-
ministration to put a stop to the traffic. The Cot-
ton market was fluctuating. Breadstulfs were
nominal and Provisions dull and unchanged. Con-
sols were quoted at OSI'asS^.
The steamship Northern lAghl arrived at this

port yesterday, from Aspinwall on the 22d ult.

She brought the mails and specie from California.
She gives the following report of the capture of a
prize schooner on Wednesday last :

" May 28, lat.

31, Ion. 73" 36', spoke schooner Agnes H.
Ward, of Wilmington. N. C. ; sent a boat on board
and found she was sailing under the Confederate
flag and papers, loaded with cotton, turpentine
and tobacco, and bound for Nassau. She ran the
blockade at Wilmington on the night of May 12.
We took the Captain and part of the crew on
board the Northern Light, and sent our first offi-

cer ana four men to take possession of her as a
prize ; took her in tow and brought her to
this port. She has 15 bales of cotton and 170
barrels spirits turpentine ; of about 100 tons
burden. This, we believe, is the first instance,
during the war, of the capture of a prize by a mer-
chant vessel. The California steamers, as is well
known, are armed with rifle cannon. The Agnes
H. Ward, was given in charge of the Prize Com-
missioners on her arrival.

From Bogota, we have a confirmation, by the
Northern Light, of the reported defeat and cap-
ture of Gen. Patan, of Mosquiba's forces, by
Abbolxda, in the State of Cauca. The City of
Bogota remained quiet. Mosqciba waa about
sending a large force into Cauca, and a detach-
ment had already gone forward. *
Prom Central America, the news is of trivial

importance. An unsuccessful attempt had been
made in Guatemala to blow up the Government
magazine, which contained 600 quintals of pow-
der. Unimportant disturbances had taken place
in parts of the Republic.
Gen. San Boman had been elected to the Presi-

dency of Peru.

The gunboat E. A. Stevens has arrived at the

Washington Navy-yard for repairs. At the time
of the accident, while she was assisting in the
bombardment of Fort Darling on the James Riv-

er, the gun was loaded for the seventh round,
with a 10-pound cartridge and solid shot, and but
two persons were injured the captain, who was
struck on the head with a small piece of the fly-

ing metal, and the gunner, who had his shoulder
bruised. The frame in which the gun worked is

split, and the aft beam is also started.

One hundred and fifteen prisoners captured at

Lewisburgh, Va., by Col. Crooks, have arrived at

Wheeling.
A few weeks since. Gen. Halleck ordered Gen.

CcRTis to detach a portion of the array of the

Southwest, and send it, with all possible dispatch,
to the aid of the National forces before Corinth.
The order was received by the latter at Bates-

ville. Ark., and promptly obeyed. How many men
were forwarded it is unnecessary to mention, but

the alacrity of their movements is worthy of

note. The march from Batesville to Cape Girar-

deau, Mo., a distance of two hundred and forty

miles, was accomplished in ten days, some of the

men being obliged to travel barefoot for the last

sixty miles. This gives an average of twenty-
four miles per day. The day before the battle of
Pea Ridge, a detachment from CuBTis' army, un-
der Col. Vandevib, marched from Huntsville to

Sugar Creek, forty-one miles, with but two halts

of fifteen minutes each.

Col. Redmaji Wilflkt, residing in Maryville,

Nodaway County, Missouri, holding a commission
as Colonel in the rebel army, and late from the

rebel force at Corinth, Miss., voluntarily sur-

rendered himself as a prisoner of war to the Pro-

vost-Marshal at St. Joseph, a few days ago. At
firat he merely reported himself as a returned

rebel, and wore no uniform or insignia denoting
his rank. His person was unknown to the Pro-

vust-Marshal, but that officer, suspecting from the
air and bearing of the gentleman that he was no

ordinary person, questioned him until the truth
came out. Col. Wllflet left the rebel army a
month ago. He did not pass through our lines,
but made his way up through Kentucky. The
Provost-Marshal sent him to Camp Byrne, where
he now is.

In Nashville, on the 2Cth, sales of cotton were
""

J ?.i*'
^^ cents in gold, and 26 cents in Union

and Planters' Bank Notes. No other bank notes
are received for cotton by the planters.
An Atlanta (Ga.) paper states that there are

3,000 sick soldiers now in that city, hailing from
nearly every part of the Confederacy, and that the
number is likely to be largely increased.
A fair business was transacted in the principal

kinds of Breadatuffa, on Saturday. Flour waa a
ahade cheaper ; while Wheat and Corn were firm.

^.gefo'jttrfe wm, Mu^, $m i; iswt

Cotton waa pretty freely purchased at steady

prices. Sales of Groceries and Provisions wera

restricted, as were also those of Whisky, Tallow,

Fruit, Oils, Hides, Leather, Naval Stores, and

Foreign Liquors. Fish, Hemp, Metals, Seeds,

Spices, and Whalebone were inactive. Moderate

freight engagements were reported at easier

rates, with 564 vessels of all classes in port.

The Dilemma of the Southwestern Bebel

Army.
The flight ofthe Rebel army of the South-

west from its fortified position at Corinth,

looks like an abandonment of the campaign in

the Gulf States, and the Mississippi Valley.

There ware at Corinth all the fighting rebels

from that vast region ; they had there a good

strategic position, with railroads ramifying

from it all through the South ; thej were in a

more favorable location for obtaining supplies

than can be found between there and the

Qulfof Mexico: and they were not within

reach of those terrible gunboats of ours, which

have lately furnished an excuse for so many
rebel retreats and evacuations. It is very true

hat time was not increasing these facilities

and advantages. The capture of New-Orleans,

and the ascent of the Mississippi by our gun-

boats, cut them off from the supplies they had

formerly received from Texas ; the advanco

of Qen. CoBTiB to the White and Arkansas

Rivers, cut off their supplies from Northeast-

ern Arkansas, while the naval and military

operations on the northward and to the

eastward of their position, hod severed

it from the grain-growing regions of Ten-

nessee. All their railroad connections,

too, were being destroyed one by one ;
and if

our gunboats could not directly play upon

Corinth, they were on the eve of opening upon

Memphis after the fall of which the contin-

ued occnpation of Corinth would he a military

impossibility. Still, if these rarious move-

ments weakened the strength of the rebel po-

sition at Corinth, they weaken still more the

strength of any other position they may
choose to take up south of Corinth. If

they should attempt, as they have al-

ready attempted, to move down over

the Mobile and Ohio Bailroad, they

find that Popi is already operating there; if

they move over the only other line running

southward, the Mississippi Central Railroad,

they will find the terminus of that road in

our hands ; and if they stop at Jackson, in

the centre of the State, as is given forth they

will, they will learn, as indeed they already

know, that Yicksburgh and the line of the

short road running west from Jackson is

ours, and that they are then In a worse

plight than it would have been possible for

the most consummate strategy to have brought

them in at Corinth. It is hardly possible

that they ever bad an intention of stopping at

Jackson ; for there, even with the points at

present in our possession, we eould fall upon
them in front and rear ^nd on both flanks ; and

there.too, our gunboats, by ascending the Peart

River, eould act upon them with destructive

effect. Besides, though in the region between

Memphis and Jackson there is cotton enough
raised to clothe the whole South, there is not

corn or bacon enough to supply a regiment of

ita troops. There can be little doubt that

if, in evacuating Corinth, the rebels have

moved southward, as the telegraph affirms,

they have abandoned once and forever the

Valley of the Mississippi. As to the as-

sertion, made by some, that they will retire

into the swamps of Mississippi and Alabama,

and draw our army down there to be destroyed

by miasma and gallinippers, such a theory can

be held only by those who are illy informed

about the strategic^topography of those States,

and of the nature of great military operations.

Some time ago, when the evacuation of

Corinth was first mooted, it was asserted by

the rebel papers that the next point to be

occupied and defended till death or evacua-

tion, was Grand Junction, a short distance

west of Corinth. But that was before we
had captured New-Orleans, before we had

taken Yicksburgh, before our gunboats and

rams menaced Memphis, and before our army
in Arkansas had turned its face to Little

Rock. These things have so altered the rebel

plan of campaign in the Southwest, and ao

completely destroyed the value of Grand

Junction, that of late *it has not been men-

tioned at all. As to the rebel army moving

en masse from Corinth to Memphis, and offer-

ing us battle there, such a thing is possible

only upon the supposition that its leaders are

fools, or that they wish to put the army in a

situation where destruction or speedy surren-

der is inevitable.

What, then, is to become of the great rebel

army of the Southwest ? The telegraph has

asserted that, when it left Corinth, it re-

treated in three directions East, West and

South, in other words, it virtually broke up.

Nothing is more likely. What other sensible

course was there open for it ? When it had

got to Corinth from Bowling Green, three

months ago, it had retreated South quite as

far as was practicable; and as it has discovered

that it was impossible to fight at Corinth, and

impossible between there and the Gulf to find

another good place to retreat to, the best thing

to do, was to allow the army to dissolve, and

let each brigade and regiment seek safety in

flight, as best it might. The telegraph also

asserts, and has furnished some proofs of the

likelihood of the assertion, that the rebels

were greatly demoralized. Nothing, again,

can be more likely. An army perpetuaUy on

the retreat constantly out-manoeuvred

placed where it must fight, and yet cannot

fight to any purpose, when its communi-

m
eationa are ,out off, its aoppUes running

short, and disease is ravaging ita campa,

an army breaking up, soon falls into IrBetriov-

able demoralization. If the whole of Biau-

BioAKn's vaat Corinthian boat was to dis-

solve, and to fly part of It across the Missis-

sippi, part of it to the hilly country of North-

ern Georgia, or to the mountains of East Ten-

nessee, and the remainder to throw down its

arms in disgust it would not be surprising.

When, in February last, Mr. Jkff.

Davis, announced to his astonished

Congress that, in
*

attempting to defend

the whole territory of the Confederate States,

he had undertaken more than he could

achieve, he could hardly have foreseen that

he would so soon have to give up such vast

spaces, and such a number of States, as he

has given up since that time. In the grand
retreat from Corinth, we believe that the

rebel cause and the rebel army of the South-

west have received a defeat which must at

once compel Jirr. Datib to resign the who]*
of that region also to the occupation of anr

triumphant troops.

English Opinion TeerinK Northward.

The recent successes of the National arms,
culminating in the possession of New-Orleans,
seem to be at last awakening in the English
Press a true appreciation of the utter hopeless-
ness of this rebellion

; and, as a natural con-

sequence, they appear to be already casting
about for the discovery of some mode of cut-

ting the gordian knot of this difficulty, very
different from the mode which has been so

long held in favor among them.
" Just now" says the London Htrald, the leading

Tory organ, and one of the most bitter denouncers of

the North" the fall of New-Orleans would have the

very great additional advantage for Mr. LiNCOi.!( and
his Cabinet, that It would give them a good prettxt for

staving offthe Intervention, or disregarding the remon-
strances ofEurope. New-Orleans in his hands, Mr.Lis-

coLH can raise the bIockade,and reply to the complaints
of the Emperor ofthe French that the great cotton port
is now open, and that If cotton does not coma forward
it Is not tkt fault of the Federal Government, but the

obgtijutcy of the planters ; ergo, that the only chance of a
cotton supply is the speedy subjugation of the South."

It will be observed that throughout this

very significant and forcible expression of

opinion, the Herald is careful not to speak of

what is, but what would be, the result if

New-Orleans were actually in our possession ;

and it explains this, by very clearly intimating
its doubts as to the truth of the intelligence

brought to England by the Canada, respect-

ing the fall of the Crescent City. This is im-

material, however, for if the Herald then en-

tertained any doubts respecting this great
achievement of the National arms, all such
doubts must have long since been set at rest.

Assuming then, as facts actually brought
home to the Herald, that New-Orleans Is in

our possession, and that early in June it will

be opened to the commerce of the world, it is

highly important to find the tory organ ofEng-
land admitting that " the only chance of a
cotton supply is the speedy subjugation of tht

South." Excepting that we protest against
the use of the word "

subjugation" a measure
not even now contemplated by the Government,
unless the rebels should drive us to it in de-

fence Of our own nationality our only won-

der is that this very simple and common-sense

view of our struggle did not occur before to

the Herald.

The fallofNew-Orleans,however much near-

er itmay have brought us to the completion of

the great work before us,has not made one par-

ticle of difference to the certain results of this

war, which were firmly and unalterably fixed

In t^e National mind from the veryhour that our

flag was first desecrated at Sumter. Had the

Herald and other leading European organs of

influence judged us rightly from the first had

they shown even as much leaning toward

the Union as they have unquestionably done

toward the rebels had they understood, as

well aa we did, our inherent power and solemn

determination never to submit to the disrup-
tion of our Union'; we venture to say that

the rebellion would long since have collapsed;
all the blood and treasure we have been so

cruelly compelled to squander would have been

saved, and neither France nor England would

now be lamenting the sufferings of their starv-

ing operatives.

But we shall rejoice if, even at this late

hour, we could see among our foreign cotem-

poraries, a clear appreciation of the relative

power ofthe Union and its enemies,even ifthey
will persistently close their eyes to the com-

parative justice and iniquity of the two causes

now contending ;
and if we could get them to

see, as we do, the only course now open for

them to insure a cessation of hostilities, and

thereby promote not only the welfare of their

people and ours, but it may be the puace of

the world.

There is biit one mode of intervention in (he

affairs of this country which can be attended

with any practical good. To appeal to the

North, however amicably, would only be

idle
; for, not upon us depends the continu-

ance of this war. Our course is fixed never

to yield our nationality to the demand of a re-

bellious fragment of this Continent, or cease

this struggle until the last traitor has laid

down his arms in unconditional surrender to

the majesty of the laws and Constitution he
has violated. "

The real parties to appeal to, are the lead-

ers of this conspiracy ; for upon them depends
the question whether the people of the South

shall be permitted once, more to enjoy the

blessings of peace and prosperity they have

always shared in the Union ; or whether they
shall see this hideous war prolonged to its re-

motest and bloodiest extremity. If England
and France be really sincere in wishing to see

an end to this dreadful strife, let them, on be-

half of their suffering people, appeal to the
"
obstinacy of the planters." Let them, if

they think so, boldly convey to Jirp. Davis

the idea that this causeless and hopeless at-

tempt at overthrowing a friendly Government
has been permitted about as long as humanity
can permit ; and that any further persist-

ence in it, or any carrying out of their diabol-

ical threats to destroy the products of the

earth will brand them as outlaws in every

port of France and England.

Should such a course be adopted, this re-

bellion would vanish like mist before the

morning sun ; for notbiog but a yet liogeriag

hope of the aid of foreign countriea haa atip-
ported it throughout, and enablea it now to
retain one apark of vltaUty. Nor do we see
what objection we could raisa to any proteat
thus put forth on behalf of humanity itself.
At the same time, gladly as we would wel-

come any moral support of the nations that
would tend to put an end to this unnatural

struggle, we neither recommend nor need it,

for thank Heaven ! we feel abundantly able

to manage our own affairs without foreign aid

or intervention of any kind. All we wish to

convey is that, while moral intervention

against the rebellion would be certain to

give a death-blow to it, and restore peace
and prosperity, any intervention that could,

even remotely, infringe upon our dignity, or

mar the great result at which we aim, so

far from insuring a supply of cotton, or miti-

gating the sufferings of the poor of Europe,
would only prolong hostilities indefinitely,

and plunge us into complications of interna-

tional discord which are beyond the reach of

human calculation.

The course fareahadowed by the HeraU,
is the only true one ; and if a manifestation

foatr power was the only thing needed to

m^e such an opinion prevail in Europe, our

traoBatlantic cotemporaries may safely count

apoB soon hearing of overwhelming blows

being dealt the rebellion, to which the &11 of

veaNew-Orleana wlU sink into inaigntficanca.

awoTd and bayonet. Whatever concJL^
iey come to, however, the country wlfl

recognize the f^t that those threeavUonahave been three of the greatest victories of
the war. "The Richmond paper, so recogiJa,
them. One of these papers, in an article upon
the subject, quotes very appositely the an-
swer of Mabius to SiLA " If thou art agraat
general, HABiua, come down and fi^t" '

If
thou art a great general, Sua, -Vft
me come down and fight" The &ot
was that Mabicb waa a great general, and,
though we doubt not that at the time he waa'
scoffed at by those who stayed at home in
Rome for

staying behind hla intrenchmenU
he could afford to wait for time to do him jna-
tice And so wiU it be with onr leader. H
wiU not fight till he is ready, Ieaa, indeed.
the rebehi have some greater general, who eMmake him fight, which has not yetbeen ahown.
And, when the time does come, we doubt not
he will show himself as good
Mabics ever was.

a fightar aa

Fntnre Popnlation and Reaonrces.

Foreign financiers and political economists

continue to be tenderly solicitous as regards
the prospects of the United States Treasury,
and predict all manner of evils and embarrass-

ments springing from the expense of crushing
the rebellion. As the answer to their convic-

tion of our military failure is to be found im
our catalogue of swelling and successive vic-

tories, so is the response to financial auguries

engraved with unmistakable clearness on the

lists of our Stock Exchange. Neither domes-
tic treason nor foreign depreciation, neither

the intrigues ofBears, nor threats of interven-

tion, have succeeded in persuading the loyal

people of America that their Government se-

curities are worth less than their face in gold.
In this state of affairs, we find from the inside

and outside enemies of the nation a surprise
which is only exceeded by their chagrin. Yet

the matter is by no means so hard to explain

as they would have usj believe. So far as the

Transatlantic ttieorists are concerned, their

blunders really lie in a nutshell, and for this

reason ; Every calculation wherein they draw
on European precedents to demonstrate our

financial future is purely fallacious, because

nothing in their history furnishes a paralle

with our growth in population and resources

If we consider the queation of ^pulation, t

we find, in round nnmbera, 'some 32,000,000

soula in 1862, against 5,000*000 in the year
1800 a rate of increase altogether unprace^
dented in the r^ords of statisticians. How
far future increase may be predicated on

known facts, we are able to estimate with

strong probabilities of exactitude. In tha

year 1815, Elkahah Watsos, as appears in

Men and Times of the Revohition, made and

published an estimata of the probable popular
tion of the United States for a long series of i

years. The actual result haa proved so ap- ;

proximate to Watsox's calculations thus far,

that it almost seems to reduce the futun

figures to a certainty. He estimated that the

population would t>e :

BlUmftt*d FopuUtlon.
1820 9,62S,7J4
1830 12,e83,(Mi
1840 17,116,S2
1650 23,185,3M
1800 31,753,864
1870 42,328,432
1880 S,450,24I
16SW 77,266,999
1900 100455,892

These remarkable figures demonstrate that,

In all probability, thirty-eight years will see

the conntry occupied by a hundred millions of

people. In some countries of limited area

and sparse agricultural resource, a heavy pop-

ulation may rather indicate national poverty
than the reverse ;

but in our vast territory

the case is far different, for a population of

many times a hundred millions would not,

with our existing limits, give the number to

the square mile now contained in the British

Islands. Moreover, our National wealth has

invariably increased in a ratio surpassing that

of the population. The depletion from casual-

ties in war (unless very unusually protracted)

constitutes an almost inappreciable fraction of

the aggregate ; and that permanent injury is

not inflicted on prosperity or progress by such

causes is manifest from the history of other

nations. We may cite more particularly that

of the niother country, which was never more

flourishing than after the conclusion of her

long and desperate struggle with the First

Napoleon.

Thus we may foresee what a vast prospect
of strength and grandeur is open to America

in the future, if she has the courage and the

resolution to preserve the blessings of liberty

and unity bequeathed by her founders. A
much-quoted European authority declares that

Abraham Lincoln has now the command of

more men and more money than were ever

wielded by even Napoleon I. What may be

the case with a President of the United States

in the year 1900

AgtoAl rvpuUSUm,
9,sa,ii

u,eS45*
tLii,r
I,76,217

A Nsw RiBiL Policy FiBwo m SotJTH-

? C>;^oif. The rebels begin to see that all

thdr boasts about acltieving success by fi^o-
ing are tumbling to the ground. The wafer
of battle, which they so defiantly offered to

the nation, is likely to result in their ntter tad
irretrievable discomfiture. In their fujr and
stupidity now, they imagine they can work
out Southern independence by the novel expe-
dient of b,urning up all their cotton. Tfcey
wUl thereby terrify the North into tot-

ting them go, and frighten the na-
tions of Europe into recognizing their

independence, and, if necessary, taking np
the quarrel for them. Gen. Lovill, the hero
of New-Orleans, has issued an order upon tbo

subject, which goes into the cotton and Into

rhetoric, in what cannot be characteriiod
otherwise than as a decidedly

"
high <M

style."
"

If," shouts he to his fellow-tltizena,
" if you have fixed your undimmed eye apon
the brightness that spreads out before yoo,"
Ac, &c. what then? what if yon harof
Buckle on your bowie knirea, |riaat

yourselves sternly in the last ditch,
and die as Kibbt was wont to ezpii t

Not at present. But, shrieks he, wadly,
'' One sparkling, living touch of fire iik manly
action for one hour upon each cotton planta-

tion, and the eternal seal of Southern indA-

pendence is fired and fixed in the great heart

of the world I" How so. General; if yon
have leisure, let us ask you, how so ? We
have not time at present to quarrel about the

mixedness and incongruity of your figures
of speech, or the violence of your man-
ner ; but really we would like to know how th

eternal seal which you mentioi would ..b*

fired and fixed in the great heart of the iU
by any aoch raeana aa the bttraing op of Uw
cotton crop? That,, in Badf, eodld.-aat^.
aahieve Soothem independence. It

aasnredly achieve Southern bankrupt^, i

and slave-abolition. For what other

baa the South than its cotton, and what
would be the use of keeping afevia
to raise it if it be burned as aoaa
aa it is grown ? Such a course wonii eer-

[

tatnly not weigh a feather with the North; 1b^
indncing it to ceasa the war; for all ctmiUt^-.;

eratSons of cotton, or property, or Sla^wy .-

aink into insignificance when compared wift '

ttie dotermination of the people to restora Am 1

Union and uphold the Government SnA-iT^
poHcy coold not indue* Inland or Fiaaw r

to intorrene in behalf of the loheKon; ftrU
the cotton were ajf i&mom^S, aSS'W^SS^
versal desolation which Sen. Lovxu. invites

had spread over the South, what motive could

there then be to recognize such a charred and

blackened fragment of a conntry each a
chaotic political and social jumble, such a
horde of miscreants, as an independent

power ?

Oen. Lovill goes on to state that the

mighty effort of this aboMtion war is for the

destruction of negro property, without which,

he says, the cotton lands of the South wonld

be worthless. It would seem from this tliat

both the South and the North are bow aiming
at one object the destruction of cotton ; and

Gen. Lovell. in ordering that every
"
solitary

bale" of it shall be burned, is, it appears, but

aiding the North in achieving its mighty pur-

pose. The man talks incoherently and illogi-

cally ; but there may be a shadow of truth in

some of his propositions after all.

This extraordinary n^ode of achieving South-

ern independence, however, will fail, as the

mode the rebels first chose to effect their ob-

ject has already miserably fsDed. The trial

of the sword has resulted in their ruin ; if

they be such fools now as to try the torch,

that ruin will become irretrievable.

MoClellan Vindicaied bt Halleck. The

evacuation of Manassas by the rebels was
the signal for an outcry against Gen. Mc-

Clsllan, because he had not prevented it. And
when Yorktown was evacuated, the same

outcry was repeated. And men asked why
he had not attacked the rebels, why he had

not prevented tlieir retreat, why he had not

known of it before, and there were not want-

ing those who intimated that McClkllan

could not do anything except build fortifica-

tions, and that if we expected to have any-

thing done on the east of our line, in the way

of fighting, we should have to send for Gen.

Halleck to take the chief command.

We look with some interest to see how the

gentry who thus howled alter McClkllan will

look upon the recent evacuation of Corinth.

They cannot treat it as an evidence thatHALLECE

is not a fighting General, because their mouths

will be stopped by their own statements made

heretofore, that he was the man, and that all

the fighting
took place in his Department.

They will either have to give up Haxlick,

too, or else to admit that victories

are won sometimes by the trench

and the battery, aa well aa by the

Advance or Gex. Banks. Gen. Banes has

already comment*ed his second campaign of

the Shenandoah. He has moved across the

Potomac and to Martinsburgh, and his ad-

vance seems to be pushing toward Win-

chester. Jackson, in the meantime, appears

to have commenced hi second retrograde

movement up the Valley, though as yet we
hear of only a small detachment of his force.

It does not seem possible, however, that ho

will be able to escape down the Val-

ley as he did before. We have news this

morning that our troops have repossesaed

Front Royal, from which they were driven a

week ago. If they succed in recapturing

Strasburgh. Jackson will be in a tight place

particularly when he discovers that Fbimovt

is in his rear up the valley. It looks now as

if his whole lorce would certainly and speed-

ily be bagged ; though it is quite possible if Ite

finds there are no means of escape, that Us
command wjll break up and take to the moon-
tains.

.(/ek. Bci

E4IS. We
BCTLEB'S AdMINIBTBATION AT NiW-0b-

leaNs. We hope that Gen. Bctleb has not

faifed to take time enough from his multifa-

rious and arduous duties, to send to the Gov-

ernment at Washington the fullest possible

account of his dealings with the Consul of

the Netherlands at New-Orleans, and full

proofs of the facts upon which he acted. We

hope he has done this, in order that a Xru* aad

fuU account of the whole atTair may reach onr

Representatives abroad at the outset. We aU

know how the excitement in England in rela-

tion to the Trent was raised at once to fever

heat by the preposterous stories of the en-

raged Englishmen OB board her, which our

frieiids could not contradict, because tUey lnJ.

laisiiariirS-
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<!> BnMK'B, if the ac
^ttot |iMi.k|.^'OouaI k to hav* time to

-wofk "^TiiraJlfttft^. xdkj do us great haim.

Vt>C,^MM7 iet asaured that U is not a com-

pUliit to friends, who will judge most favora-

Vyof the facto and wUl hear us before they

-eondenm. The foreign Powers hare none of

ihem shown themselTee over and above

friendly, and just now, when we have irom

-them such frequent intimations of a desire to

Jnterftre In our matters, this affair may fiir-

iilsfa a pretext which wiU be very gladly laid

hold of.

And it ia no light thing that has ben done.

If one of our Consuls bad had his office in-

vaded by soldiers, who took from his person
the keys of his safe, and having opened it in

bis presence, carried off ito contents, we
should most certainly require that an indis-

putably clear oase should be made out against
Our representative of having acted contrary to

his duty. We cannot doubt that,Gen. Bctlkb
had this indisputable evidence in his posaes-
lon, for Im is lawyer enough to know well
what are the rights and duties of Consuls of

^''f^ ations, and politician enough to ap-
prOoiata the power of the hue and cry which
could be raised out of such an aot on his part.
We only hope that since the act is done, he
has not failed to give the Government full in-

formation in the matter. We can trust the

matter to their wisdom and experience with
the moat entire confidence. But we cannot
but regret that any such occurrence should

have come up just now, to increase the labors

*nd caree which the renewed threatenings of

iotervontion most have thrown upon them.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

flw Om Beeent Gratifylog Intolligence

is Received.

Tn^ess on the Tax Bill in the Senate.

The Bebel Prisoners and Their
Synapathlzers.

OCB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

"^Hatidiviv, S(Mrdy, M i]^
Ifatiiing nsw of interest hss been received si iks

War Department, to-day, from the Army of the Poto-

mac, The progress of movements is impeded by late

heavy rains and the oad eondition of the roads. No
fiulhOT intelligence oam* from Corinth, the storm of

this a/Urnooa haying interrupted telegraphlo commu-
AieaUoo with the West.

BOW TBI GOOD SIWS 13 aSCEIVID.

The details from Corinth, indicating that at

lM*t a portion of BiAcuoiaD's army left that place

ia cootatfoa, are received with satisfaction, and tend

I* qniat the apprehension that Uauice will soon be

attasked at some other poinL The opinion tliat a

portloa of the rebel force has been forwarded to

Richmond, and that Buus^oaks is in tliat city, gams
ioBsiderabls favor.

The capture, by a brigade of Shjilss' Division, of*

a number of rebel officers and men, and the driving

*OQt from Front Royal of the Eighth Louisiana and

Ilia Twelfth Georgia Roiiments, snd the occupancy

of tlw place by our troops, are taken as prompt and

fntUjiat reprisals in the Department of the Shenan-

doah and bat a beginning of the storm of retribution

' to be vliitad upon Jacuom and Ewill for their bold

and MTcUeas raid upon Basis. In less then a week

tiom tae day of Ibeir murderous charge upon ICimlt

at yreat Royal, the place is restored to the old flag,

and ib rebel occupants dispersed in the most summa-

ry laaanar. The reported safety of Ksslt at Win-

liaster causes greatejoicing among his many fr<end|

bare.

The news tliat Baxxs has returned to Martinsburgh,

driviBg the cneray before him, and, of course, into

tba baada of Sajauis and Fbihoht, also creates much
Unuiaaa, and altogether there is a better feeling

In tiK Capitol City tiiaa there has been for a week

past. The most doubtful begin to think that all is

woriLing well for the Union, and the secession sym-

. pathlvecs again bang their beads in sorrow.

BiaBL PBiaONKBS AKD THIIR STMPATHIZESS.

Sooa days since the the ProTost-M%rshal gave
notice that he should arrest any persons detected in

aignalixing the Secession prisoners In the Old Capitol
building. Passers-by, especially females, had estab-
lished a system of communication by the waving of

baadkercbiefs, which was found to put the prisoners
Ib poesesston of contraband inielligence, and to have
allowed them to correspond wiih their friends in
the City. In pursuance oi the .Marshal's orCer, the

guard* have during the week arrested several females
for a violation of the regulation. Twooftheni, of tue
family of a well-knoii Federal officeholder, declare
their innocence of any intent to turuish or acquire
rebel intelligence. The others make no apology tor

their conduct, and will be held to answer for it. Sev-
eral of the prisoners are very oCJ urate. Miniature
secMb flags are fretjuently waved from the windows,
and Tiattors are regaled with the foulest abuse of the
Presidcat and Government. The kindest treatment
Is, however, shown the infatuated followers of JsrF.

Davis, and the inmates of the old Capitol Prison will

bare no such hardships to tell of as have out gallant
fallows who have suffered incarceration within the
walls of tlie Richmond tobacco warehouse.

A KAID ON THE LIQCOR-SKLLEBS.
Yesterday the Provost-Guard palil visits to various

place* near the Northern boundary of the City, where
soldien, teamsters, and other attaches of the array,
frequently congregate and get ('runk, lose tlielr

money, behave disorderly, and become unfitted for

aervUse.*At several places the " blue ruin " was
mptied from the jogs and casks Into the streets and

gutters, and in some large quantities of Government
property was found, all which was taken into military
custody, to await the orders of the Provost-Marshal.

THE PHESlDr.NT'S rAUILY.
President Lmccui's lamUy%-ill pass the Summer

months at toe SoWi.r,- Home, President Bbcua.na.x's
Summer resldcuce, which is being refitted for their
reception.

IHK SK.NATK ASD IKK lAT BILL
The Senate conUnued hi session this' evening until

T 1^, r^^.f'"'*''*""'"" '"" " vote on theTax bOl but
faillng^the discussion i,i be renewedon JtoQOay.

OONl TO FORTRESS SIONROf.
An order was received at the Capitol IMson 'his

*fWreoon from the .Military Governor, consignw,.
lIedameGiiMNHo*, Bailey, and Murhib, to Gen
Wool, to be by him lorwari;ed to .Nurfolk. They l.-ii

t S "alock by a steamer for Koitress .Monioe.

OUB WASHINGTON CUimKsro.NDENt E.

*H LBSSONS THE HECKST OPKnATlOis I.N THE

VIBOIHIA VALLKY IMPR(J\KME.VT Of Ai.sn-

XEIIT IB MAKVLAND GOT. A.MJKKW AM, HAg,

At)BU8BTTS BEBEL NEWSPAPERS I.N TllKCll.S-

QdUD 80CTB TBI NOBFOLK DAY HOOK

CSV. non., iTC.

Wawnwioai Wednesday Evening, May 26, 1862.

Becovering a little from the flurry into which

-wa weie tfciuwu by the bold dash of Jacuok upon

BanSi ^f* arc able to make tiic adventure prt

dollars for

nient of the fi

there had been a list prepared of men in the army,
andlhe axKietale iiiiiiibrr was BI7,6M, but we had a
iaige nun.ber at lj<,i,., on leave and sick, and he
suoiiosed we had a'jout 500,(100 effective men in the
DCld.

Mr.FnssiNDxxihoiiKht there was no necessity for
paying prciniuius on the enlistment of volunteers,and that the provision should only apDlv to the regu-
lar army.

^ t f j

Mr. Oeimib, of Iowa, (Rep.), moved to amend the
bill so a* to make the premium of two doUar* applyonly to the regular army. Adopted.

"""" """'

Mr. TasBBvii. offered au wncndmcnt Umiting

dostiTaorioma M^ :)af|Boft.-^^ ean already

pnttracctuatairestiantsttt daffiags done, mm np
Uia adTantagat, aad thns strike a balaaea.

Jaouob, U he Aall be able to make hli retreat wfa-
ly, WiU hava galnad aom* pratigt for himsUfand
his caute. Be wiilbava imitatsd. la a small way,
th* audadoni achievements of SiimuHO Paioi, in

Missouri; and th* result will be a temporary inspir-

iting of th* desperate men now waiting their doom at

Richmond and Corinth. To the illogical rebel mind
he will have demonstrated the weakness of th* Na-
tional line of defence, and proved th* facility with

which a raid can ba accomplished into the Free

States. And yet, as his object must have been to

aut oiT or capture Bakxs, it is plain that his enterprise

has resulted in failure.

But though the rebels may gain ioms of the advan-

tages of prestige, yet, on the olhar band, the Union-

ists have lost none. As the facts become known, they
excite a new pride In our citizen soldiers. We feel,

as Gen. SiaiL said in his speech last night, that " a

good retreat is better than a bad staodstilL" We are

prompt to accord to Gen. Baku an orerflowing mea-
sure of credit for hi* brtlllant escape. We hasten to
crown him victor in the race, knowing that bis laurels
are the property of the nation, and that every citizen
has a stockholder's Interest in his glory. We more
than ever appreciate the pluck, the coolness, the In-

telligence of our men, and the splendid dlsciplme
which they have acquired. Heretofore we have grum-
bled a good deal at their lowness, and hence are
filled with delight at this Impromptu proof of mobility,

though manifested In retreat. It is thus that w* em-
phasize the acute remark of Gen. Sioil.

But a broader and more Instructive lesson 1* de-
rived from the effect which the seeming reverse had
on the natloB. At first, timid minds feared that the
result mlglu b to Inspirit rebellion abroad, and give
to Eurap* the necessary encouragement for interven-
tion. If the North had shown Itself weary and
craven in the crisis, this fear might not have been
groundless. But when France and England shall see
the Intelligent and sturdy courage It aroused, they
must realize more than ever the utter madnessof rebel
resistance. The instantaneous outburst of National
enthusiasm cannot be mistaken In its meaning. It

means taat we have another half million of soldiers

ready to take the field, if necessary, and another five

hundred millions of dollars ready to sustain them ;

that the people are prepared to give all to a cause
mor* precious than gold or lifis. All Europe, weak-
ened as it Is by the intrigues of kingcraft and priest-
craft, the strife of classes and the warring of natlon-

alldes, and separated from us by three thousand miles
of ocean, is powerless to avert the doom which
awaits th* rebellion of oligarchy and Slavery against
such a Government sustained by such a people.
Another result of great significance is the eflect in

Maryland. As wa* the case a year ago, when Wash-
ington was Uveatened, the popular feeling Is Intense ;

but {Re manifestations are now overwhelming on the
side of loyally. The question is no longer whether
Union troops can pass through Baltimore without

being mobbed ; it li now whether rebels shall be al-

Idved to utter treasoii in tfee streets. Mob law j^ a

Christian commdhlty, is nol supposed to be the ihlng \

but It is very refreshing to find at last that when an
tmeute takes place and fisticuffs are exchanged, it is

the traitors who get knocked down and driven back
into their holes. It Is encouraging to see such nests

of treason as the office of the Newt Sheet compelled to

raise the flag of freedom, and all this without the ex-
ercise of any military authority, but solely as the fruit

of populiu' fe^ffiig. The Baltimore of 1862 Is like the
New-York of 18fil. A year ago, who would have
thought of the people of Hagerstown suppressing a
secession sheet ! Yet we are told this was done
while it was supposed that Jacesok was drivingBAKXs
back upon them.

I see that the rebel newspapersof Na.shvilIe,Tenn.,
are seized and forfeited for treasonable practices.
This is one of the most Important movements of the
war. and cannot be too soon adopted as the perma-
nent policy ot the Government. Parson BaowrcLcw
said, in his speech in New-Y'ork, (what every iateltl-

gent man bad supposed) that the last " devil of an
editor" in the South had been bought un** body and
soul," by th* conspirators, and their journals
made to play a leading part in the Insurrec
tion. W^e cannot over-estimate the importance
of this fact the guns of Jkff. pAvis are not
more dangerous than his newspapers. By words
aloncy without a hostile act on the part of the North,
the Ignorant and impulsive people of tlie South have
been inspired with a hatred of us and of the Govern-

ment, perfectly fiendish in intensity and nature. Thus
far, by kindness, by forbearance, by magnanimity,
W9 have failed to restore them to "re&son. Tlie \^^
is herculean, and demands all the resources ot th*

Government. Among these, is the use of the Press.

Wherever the National flag goes, there should fol-

low intelligence and loyalty. It is not enough that

rebel papers be suppressed ; they must be re-

generated. Every office should be confiscated, and
the journal put at once into loyal and judicious hands,
so that its publication may be continued in the in-

terest of the nation. People will read, even rebels,
when they know how; and neither the rostrum nor
the pulpit has the all-pervading influence of the
Press. The rebellion itself proves Its power. After
the teachings of the people all become loyal, the

pacification of the country will be speedy. And here
I am reminded that. In the midst of Gen. Vixii'seflforts

to reduce the refractory population of Koilolk to

allegiance, he permits the Dai/ Book to feed their

hopes and fears with the customary pabulum of se-

cession. In a leader of the 22d inst., that journal in-

geniously labors to prove that armed Intervention, by
Fran-e and England in behalf of the South, is inev-

itable ! Does Gen. Viele hope for success in the

fane of such influences ?

ITie serenade last evening (o Gen. Sigel was a

great success. The crowd was very large and very
eiiUiusiasiic, and the speeches ail in the bestspir;t.
When OvN Lovjoy concluded his, a voice in ttie

crowd ."^lioutetl,
*' A good speech the nigger is not in

111" "My friends," said the orator, after the laugh-
ter subsided,

"
you see how anxious people are to in-

troduce ihe nigger; if 1 don't doit, you do it your-
selves !"

In the House, the Emancipation bill was up ajzain

and postponed. 1 think it can be passed. J. M.W.

TDE PBOCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

SENATE. .

WA3ni>OToii, Saturday, May 31.

Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, (Rfp,,) intro-

duced a bill to enable person.sheld to service or laDor

to establish a right to freedom, under the act of Au-

gust 0, IbOI, entitled **An act to confiscate nropcr-

ty," ic.

Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, (Union,) offered a resolu-

tion that a select committee of five be raised to In-

vesligate the official conduct of Lobenzo Thomas,
Adjutant-General of the United States. Laid over.

Mr. Hals, of New-Hampshire, (itep.,) from the

committee, rei'orted back the resolution to compen-
sate the crew of the United Stales steamer Varuna

for loss of clothing and other^roperty. Passed.

Mr. Wade, oI Ohio, (Rep.,J presented a memorial

for the admission of the Stale of Western Virginia.

Mr. Teumbcll, of lllluois, (Rep.,) from the Judi-

ciary Committee, reported back the House bill, to al-

low California an additional representative in the

Thirty-seventh Congress. Passed.

Mr. Wilson called up the bill for legalizing the ac-

ceptance of volunteers by the President, &c. He of-

fered a subs'ilute for the bill. The substitute pro-

vides that the acts of the President In accepting vol-

unteers are confirmed, and alllhorlzing a further ac-

cri, lance of volunteers, limiting the w hole number to

no,(Hjo. It lurllier provides for a premium of two

ry soliiier enlisted, and for the pay-
t months' pay In advance. He said

gpiMMgi* 9msim-m%i^
(he naaMr of IbJoiwOeaerals to ihlriv, aad ihe
nomberof Brlgadlcn to two kundred, and repeallns
tbe set aatbeitabit ^ qiptdntraent of addlt^Ml
Aids*

Thywnwasftrther dlscoated (Ull o'eUxA, wheit
the Tax bill wa* takan np.
Mr. CouAma, of Vermont, (Rep.,) moved to itrlke

out all tbe tax on saving* institution*. Adoptsd. Yeas
SI, nays Id.
On motion of Mr. Biownaa, of Illinois, (Rep.,) anamendment was adopted providing that distilled

liqaor* mav be transferred from one election district
to another before the payment of dnties.
Mr. HAaais, of New-York, (Rep.,) moved to strike

out the provision which allow* Gas Companies to add
a tax. Rejected.
Mr. WuuoT, ofPenniylvanIa, (R*D.,) moved to ad-

journ. Rejected. Yeas, (Messrs. Chandler, Harris,
Sumner, Trumbull, Wade, WUkbison, WUmot. WU-
son, Mason,) 8 ; Nays, 27.
Mr. CowAji, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) moved to

amend the tax on coal so as to read,
' On all mineral

ooal, except such as Is known In trade as
pea' coal, J34 cent* per ton." Mr. Cowan
poke at some length againit any tax on coal,
and especially against luch a tax as proposed by the
House.
Mr. ScieitXR, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) moved to ad-

journ. Rejected. Yeas, 9
; Nays, 26.

Mr. WiLicoT was opposed to the whole bill as cum-
bersome and unequal, and It was a most unjust pro-
vision to tax coal, which is a raw material.
After further discussion the amendment wa*

adopted.
At 8)( adjourned. ^^
ANNITERSAHT WEEK IN BOSTON.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

TUB CITY 6F NEW-TOBI OFF CAPE liCB.

POLITICALNEWS VMnPORTiKT.

OUH FILES BY THE BX7ROPA.

The London Press on the ETacnation

of Torktowni

Cannibals Tamed MiMSonarieB Wandell
Phtllipfl as a General Ij'lqaar Frebibltion
In Massacfaasetts Sunday Scbools ts.

West Feint as Nurseries of Soldiers-
Wendell Phillips on Tobacco.

Corrttpondenct of the New-York Times.

DosTON, Friday, May 30. 1862.

When the King of France with twenty thou-

sand men marched up a hill, I presume nothing but

war was talked of In all his domains
i but when, with

the same twenty thousand men, the raliant monarch

marched down again, people doubtless returned at

once to the peaceful avocations of their dally lives.

So all Boston, which for two days couldn't get its

mind.sufficienlly free from "
Washington in danger"

to bestow respectable audiences on the Annirersary

meetings, immediately became a devoted attendant at

the peaceful shrine of Boston Meetlng-tiouse, the

moment that Gov. Ahdhsw came out at the front door

of the "Hub" and said the soldiers might go home.

The soldiers did go home, and the spectators went
" to the Anniversaries."

On Wednesday, the American Missionary Society

drew a respectable audience, who were informed that

tbe missions of the Society abroad have been some-

wbat pinched for funds during the past year ; but, on

the whole, have prospered tolerably, or as Stubs

would express it,
" have been so tis to sit up and take

a little nourishment." The Sandwich Islanders, hav-

ing themselves a long time since been Induced to give

over their disagreeablejiabit of eating each other up,
bave gone into the missionary enterprise on their own
Jiookj

and haye contributed quite largely, both in

mefi and money, to the cause, comparing In this re-

spect very favorably with their inferiors the rebels

who have been able until recently to effect an almost

entire suspension of the labors of the Society's

agents In the Border States. As ttie Union army has

gone Southward, however, the missionaries have ac-

companied them, and the joint enterprise will furnish

bibles and bullets in proportions to suit the natives.

Of course, the meeting of the New-England Anti-

Slavery Society was presided over by Edmctd Qcin-

CY, and addressed by Wxndxll Phillips, the latter of

whom declares the subject of mlliiary strategy to be

the rock on which be and Gen. McClellan split.
" That's where Paul and I differ," said Mrs. Parting-

ton, when reminded of her divergence from the

teachings of the Apostle. Hunter, Sigbl, and Fai-

MONr, were the gods of the hour, in which trio alone

could a competent chieftain of the National forces be
found. Eloquence has wreathed itself in a laurel

crown of fame around Phillips' head, but even Mer-

cury, the God of Orators, never knocked the chip
from the shoulder of Mars. The roar of the cannon
drowns the loudest eloquence, and while orators are

planning how rebellion should be subdued, our gal-
lant leader Is thundering away at its gates, and cai v-

ing for himself a name that shall live far beyond the
certuries that wrap the mummies of those who ma-
lign him.

The Boston Seaman's Friend Society rejoices in the

good it has done, and reports that its agent has djs-

tilbuted among the "mailnes" a hundred and forty
thousand **

pages of tracts;" though whether each

marine was the jeelplSnt of consecutive "
pages," or

not, did not so clearly appear. The blue-jackets of

Hatteras, Port Royal, Island No.' 10, and Hampton
Koads, received the encomiums their gallant t>ehavior

earned, and the '*
poor sailor-man "

generally was put
down as a proper sort of person to navigate ships,

and altogether open to the innuences of the Gospel or

the cyprian, according to the precedence of their pre-,

sentatlon to hi? attention.

The American Tract Society would appear, from
its Treasurer's report, to have done a smashing busi-

ness, its books showing, in a business of nearly a hun-
dred thousand dollars a year, a balance of only th^ee

hundred dollars on the wrong side of the account, as

between expenditures and receipts, a deficit which
for hard times can scarcely be considered a very
heavy burden to be borne bv an organization acknowl-
edging the excess of its assets over its liabilities to be
the respentable sum of fiftv tlionsand ilollars.

The >las:sachusetts Slate Temperance Society ut-
ters a jubilant crow over the linal establishment of
the Liquor law in the State as a Constitutional meas-
ure, but waits a doleful jeremiade at the manner in
which it is carried into effect, the Mayor and Chief
of rolioa of Boston declaring themselves powerless
to enfcre*; The provisions of the act; and this though
n Vf>: pioiil ai:tJ ^! altie similar Iav\.s have been well
sustained and piot;ui:u the desired eflcct. One of the
priiicipjil cuiises of fiiilure in this State to bring of-
tcniJei>to jus:ii(;e. r.udnr Uie law, was declared to bi-

Ihe fact Ihiit violHtors of the law tliemselves are al-
lowed lo sit on juries helore viliich itK; ollendcrs are
;; iel, though i.o tribunal ever tlioughlof allouinp an
ackiJov\leUf^ed thief to s't on a jury to try afellow-

dij-cipleol the lieitt-tinjrered nersiuuvion.

The Massachusetts Colonization Society rejoiced in

the oiTicial adoption of its creed by the Picsidi-nt. who
was inJorsedani said amen to by Robert C. Wi.\-
Tu HOP, the principal speaker at the Society's pultlic
meeting. The estal)li^hment at Liberia was tieclareij
lo be ttie portal to rt future ci\iiized and Christiani-zod

Africa, as well as the probable safety-valve for the

e.-cape of a troublesome element, which is expected
lo evaporate fioni ihe boiling cauidron of our Na-
tional atinirs.

The exerci-es of the American Sunday School
Union drew more people lo tlie Tremont Temnle
ttian that edilire coulJ contain. Every good liiilc

bov and pretty liitie girl eain<- out in the niorning ar-

rayed in wiiite and bedeeked with flowers, and
marc.lied in procession lo the Temple, where they
suni; with extreme eneigv and to great acceptance
Addresses were made 10 them of the usual type on
such occa^ions, and their martial ardor was awa-
kened by the statement of " a reliable gentleniiin

"

right Irom McClellan's army, that it vfras univeisally
found 'f*'^ Siin,lay-School Scholars made the best

Ught':i .^.eis, a fact which the liltle chaps regarded
with Some surprise, in view, apparently, of vivid rec-
ollections how often they had been taught, that how-
ever much dogs might delight to bark and bite on ae.
count of its beinn their nature so to do, and thai tor
the same powerful reason, bpars and lions ml^ht
growl and tiyht, yet little children's hands were never
made to tciir each otlier's eyes, nor were tbelrpas-
jiions made for the purpose of being allowed to rise.

The Univerealist festival, piesided over by Gov.
\V'ASirBURN, of Maine, was a jolly occasion, as usual
the disciples of that faith seeming to have their capa-
cities for Ihe enjoyment of a " time" materially en-

larged by the liberal breadth of their doctrines.

Toasts, speeches, and " a little somethinp; to take,"
were the order ol tlie day ai this "anniversary,' au
orvler v\hi":li your eorre."-pondent would be fehid to sre
observed by some of the other societies, if it shall
ever be his lot aeam to travel from one to another of
them for the piapo.'-e of jotting down their acts ; for

a ** seeker afier irulh," though engaged in a laudable

pursuit, can no more ''run" forever without fo^ than
a locomotive witliout fuel.

*

The American Anti-Tobacco Society held its meet-

ing in Mercantile Hall. Of course We.ndell Phil-
lips presided. He may be counted in for all the Antics
tliat ever are Invented. The society has existed for

twelve years, and is reported lo flourish like a green
bay tree. Mr. Phillips is prepared to make no over-

tures of peace to those who use the weed. Indeed,
all his overtures are warlike, clear up to the blue sky
inhabiied by Toussaint L'Overtoeb. The speakers
at the meeting of the Society reported successful pro-

gress in the pursuit of the association, but threw no
liglit on the probabilities of Mbeciie's pilgrimage to

Kichniond, having to do with tbe threatened destruc-
tion of the noxioiu herb.
And here my long letter must come to a close, as

the Anniversaries will do to night To-morrow the

ecclesiastic* will return to their bome^ and on the

following day will dstaU to their flocks the scenes of

tbe week. Their privilege to utter the quorum a^rs

ma^na/iu excltetb no envy La the heart of 0>

Decline in CottonConsols 93 l-4a93 1-2.

The steamship City of Netc-York, from Liver-

pool 21st ult. vkt Queefistown 22d, passed Cape Race
atl P. M. yesterday.

The North American, from Quebec, arrlTed out on
the 20th.

The City of Washington, from New-York, arrived

oat on the 2lBt.

The news is sot important.

Hesse-Cassel has rejected Prussia's ultimatum, and

diplomatic relations have been suspended.

Mr. Disraeli had reasserted In the House of Com-

mons, that a rivalry existed at Washington between Lord

Lyons and M, Mercier, Lord PjU.iuft6TeN emphatically
oontra^ilicted It.

The Bnglish journals continue to expatiate on the

fall of Yorktovra. The Times treats the retreat from

Yorktown as a great reverse to the Confederates, and

says if Richmond is captured, it will be a tremendous

victory to the Nationals. It metaphorically enlarges

on the difficulties that must arise in governing the

South Then the Nationals, by continued victories,

have brought the Secessionists within their power.
The Bremen arrived out on the 22d.

The Bank of England has increased Its minimum
rate of interest to three per cent.

Cotton had declined 3id.'ld. since Friday. Sales

Monday and Tuesday, 7,000 bales.

Breadstuffs of all kinds slightly lower.

Provisions very dull.

Consols for mosey, 93^'Si93>j

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
The London Post thinks the present the time for

compromise.
The Liverpool Post regards the war virtually over
Earl RussKU., in submitting the new treaty with

America on the Slave-trade to the House of Lords,
bore testimony to the efforts of President Lincoln's

Government to put a stop to the traffic.

It was rumored that the French troops were to be

withdrawn from Mexico doubtful.

The Austrian troops are reported to have occupied
the line of the Lagode Garda.

The cotton market recovered under the North Amer-

ican's advices, and prices were }$d. higher than on

Tuesday. Sales Wednesday and Thursday, 9,000

bales.

Breadstuffs nominal.

Provisions dull and unchanged.
Consols, 93ii '393 J4.

OUR FILES BY THE BUROFA.

THE EVACUATION OF YORKTOWN.
From the London Times, May I7th.

The news from America which we publiah to-

day is hardiy less important than the capture of New-
Oi leans. The Confederate army evacuated York-

town on the 4th of May, abandoning a number of its

guns, together with stores and ampiucition, and re-

treated to Williarosburg, a few miles up the Penin-

sula. Here they seem to purpose making a stand, and

Gen. McClellan anticioates an obstinate contest.

The object of this change of tactics we can only

guess from the subsequent operations. On the morn.

log of the 5lh inst. tlte Confederates, who appear to

have been reinforced, made a fierce attack on tt*e

advancing Federals, and a sanguinary combat
took place, the result of wlilch, according to the
Federal dispatch, was, that Gen. Hancock suc-
ceeded in turning the left wing of the Confed-
erates' line of works, and forcd them to abandon
their position during the nigUt, thus giving
the Federals possession of Williamsburgh, whicn
they entered on the 6th. A very large number of
Confederate prisoners was also taken, and the

battle appears to have been one of the most import-
ant in which the armies of the Potomac have yet been

engagad. There is, therefore, no reason to suppose
that Uie Souihern Generals have abandoned the idea
of continuing the struggle, and, as Gen. McClellan
expresses it, "disputing every step to Richmond."
T^e news of the fall of New-Orleans, and of the serl-

O^JS daiigef of Gen. Bialeeqakd, must have had its

due effect upon them. Tne chance of the Federal

army not only uking complete pussession of Tennes*

Me, but driving Beadreitard into the wUdest region^
of A,i^haina or tfeor^Ta, must Have oeeii pieeent
to tiifi mind of every Confe'Ierate General for

days before the retreat from Yorktown. But, as

far as we can see, itie movement was uncon-
nected with any militari" events, except those

occurring Immeiilately in the neighborhood. The
Confederates abandongd Y'orkl&wn, doubtless,

*"

jHQse the superTori^v o( tbe ?tMeralg
jn

guiiboats

be-

i and
iron-clad vessels made ll unlikely tnal oFcjl Ihe Mer-
rimac and her sisters would be able long to orevent
the enemy's flotilla from coming up the rivers on each
side and making their position untenable. Tlie one
iron-thatched vessel, the MLrmnac^is said to have
cooled the courage of the Federals more than any
other defense of iheir enemies, and we may well con-
ceive that as soon as the ^trrimac was injured
or overiiiatt-hed, the Confederates would believe
ineniselves in dantrer from fiolding so advanced a

position. York U^er i> i ow in possi.'^sion ol ihe

l-'eLierals, their trunbftats having; Kone up simul-

laneousiy with il.e land ioices. in spite of the
Mt:3riii,<ir.,i\ is probiible ihiit tlie JaniPs River will
be soon cijually in the uower of the invaders, and the
Conf' dciiiie- arc theicfore wise in retre^ilinp to a

p ;i.'.e, if they can iJnd any surii on the roa'i to Rich-

inond, where tlu'ir great array maybe established iii

some advaniageous position, and enal)]e them to de-

leun the raiital of tlic Confederacy tmtil the ad-

vanrinj; Summer bids the invaders pause. It mutt be
said for the South that the capt'ire of Donelson made
the people oiily niiiie (ieteiui.ned in rt'?:siance, aiid

Ihat Tiiey never enlisted in such masses and made
inch exertions in the cause of indept-ndence as

>\\u:l' their lirst srcat misfortune. It remains
to be seen whether the fall of New-Orieans
will produce anything like tlie Same eflect.

Tiie >pirit of secrssion must be strong indeed,
if \\\.\> be the case, ani the jeople uho furnish t/ie ar-

lilies 'if Yurktoicii and C'triuih Tuaal be Jiiadi nf xttnu.r

sti'Jf'than tic Lovisianians, wiio have sujftred tke em my
to taKe possesAton of Seir-Orltuns and Baton Rouge
utluiiut striking a hlviv. We may expect to hear that

the Confederate General has taken up some new po-
sition between ihe Chickahoniiuy and tho James Riv-
ers, LeyonJ Ihe reach of the Federal squadron, and
tlrit Gen. Mt;CLhi.i.AN is eautiou'-ly a^lvancjng aRSUist
hini. A ijieai battle can harcly fail to be fouuht
somewhere on the line bet \\ eon Williamsburgh
and Kicnnior;.!, but whether the ."^outh will be vic-

torious, or whether, if deieated, it u HI hae the ener-

gy to protract the cainDaipn, are matters on Ahich it

Is useless now to specuiale.
The oilier warlike nM^%finen!s, though iinpor'ant,

}ose iheir interest m conipi;iison with the great con-
flict which i- irainiiieiit in Virginia ; but there is one
poliiical eveni which evidently, in the opinion of ihe
Federal Government, is of great moment. ThiP is

the opening >f certain of the Southern ports to P*uro-
reim trade. It has been officially notified to Foreign
Ministers that Federal mails, under military super-
vision, will be allowed to pats to New-Orlears
and other places lately occupied by the Confed-
erates. A collector had been appointed to New-Ui-
Icans. and preparations were being maiie to raise the
blockade and to permit Mmited shipments. A later

telegram tavs ihat the President hud re^^olved to

raise the bloc.kaue of New-Oi leans, S:ivannah,
NeAbern, Beaufort and Fernaiiitina. The objeet
of this proceeding is oovious. since the beginning
of the war, both North and ^outh have had a cmii-
mon idea, which has filled the*one with anxiety
and the o'her with hope. The Americans have not
been able to free tliemselves trnm ihe suspicion that
Cotton is really King, and that England would go to

any extremity to slmw' her allegiance to the sovereign
loid of her manufactures. The attitude of the French
Emperor, and the murmuring of the French opera-
tives, have also given the North serious fears. We
are almost justified in saying that the expeditions to

various points of the Atiantiu coast, such as Beaufort.
llailerasand Newbein, and the occupation of these

I)I:ices, without the hope of producing ihe smallest ef-

lect on the war, have been measures really prompted
by a desire to open a cotton port, and thus take away
the pretext of European Powers for intervening in the
afiairs of the war. The capture of New-Orleans
makes that easy which before would have hardly been
possible. It would have been but a mockery to ask
Lancashire to send ships to Beaufort (or cotton \ but
now tbat the great emporium ot the Mississippi, and
thfi if^^^y \Q miUions of acres of cotto:vgro\lng

tana re In the power of the Pedersls, ii u their mK.

poj^
fo d,olars the trade wkh N^OrUai^opT

Z!^ *Jlt '? '^ p/an<ffr* who stiU assert their alS.
gitmcs to the Southern Republic.

^
From the Post, May 17.

The Confederates evacuated Yorktown on the 3d
Inst, ad once more gave McClillah the slip a
more glo-ious termination of his extensive prepara-
tions might easUy be imagined, but not, according to
hU view of matters, a more practically useful one.
It would, of course, be presumptuous to pronounce at
this distance, and upon very imnerfect Information

adversely to his generalship ; but the fact that the
Confederates once more obtained the start of him, al-

though their evacuation occupied them twudayp,doe8
not say much for it. The General, however, is evi-

dently a roan to whom it Is an intense consolation to

have done what is right, and to have made no military
mistake. He Is essentially a very safe man, if not a
very brilliant one

; and after surveying the fortifica-

tions of the enemy, he wrote with hearty satisfaction
to the War Department, that his whole course was
lustified by the result, that the success gained was
brilliant, and that its effect would certainly be of the
greatest Importance. Whatever may be said of the
brilltancy of an achievement which left the sword of
the young Napoleon still unfleshed, and which added
another to the list of his failures to get a good blow
at the enemy, there is no reason to question his hope-
ful conclusion as to tbe probable result of it.

These operations being In the direcuon of Rich-
mono, and the capital being a very short distance re-
moved, the result to the power of the South must be
exceedlnglv sertous and embarrassing. The strength
of Yorktown was vaunted In the most unreserved
terms. It wag called a second Sebastopol, and Gen.
McClkllan's examination did not, In this Instance,
discover that the defences were shams. Williams-
burgh, again, was much talked of, and even last
night, when only the first part of the swift Persia's
telegram had been received, it was suggested that the
retreat upon that place was a piece of strategy in-
tended to draw McClillan, after thoroughly tirine
his men out by fruitless labors at Yorkbjwn, to that
place. We were told that Lee had long been exten-
sively fortifying it, and that, as it was placed b( yond
reach of gunboats from either of the two neighbor-
ing rivers. Gen. MoClellan would be completely
foiled. But the later telegram brought word that
Williamsburgh too had fallen. We may. therefore,
without fear of exaggeration, assumethat the evacua-
tions, though cleverly accompushed, give very im-
portant advantages to the great army whose real
business it Is to reduce the capital of the new Con-
federacy and lo restore the " Old Dominion" to the
old Federation.

BEARING OF THE WESTERN TICTOEIES ON
THE CAMPAIGN.

NORTHERN TEIOMPH CONCEDED.
From the London Times, May 16,

The advantages gained in the West by the Ped-
tral Government, have been such as it Is impossible
to overrate. The slow progress of the Northern arms
in Virginia, where the best troops and the most trusted
Generals of President Lincoln are engaged, stands In

singular contrast to the successes which, in spite of
the check at Pittsburgh, must be ascribed to the army
of Tennessee. The capture of FortDonnelsonand of
Island No. 10, with the bold manoeuvre of Gen. Mitch-
JL, in the seizure of Huntsville, has placed the Fed-
erals in complete military possession of the great
State of Tennessee, which, though said to be strongly
Secessionist, is kept down by the presence of victor-
ious armies, and may be looked upon as lost to the
Confederate Republic. But these succe'ises, thoughwon at the cost of some hundred killed and wounded,
are not more important than the advantages gained in
Louisiana without, tbe ioss of a man. The chief

places along the great western river seem to be (ail-

ing into the hands of the enemy without an attempt
at resistance. New-Orleans, Baton Rouge, and tlie
rich plantations between tliem, are at the mercy of
the Northern expedition. New-Orleans, a city of
more than ISO.OOU inhabitants, and the real capital of
the Southern Confederacy, is occupied by a body of
marines landed under the guns of two Federal ves-
sels. At the same time, Gen. Butler has landed with-
ui obstruction on the side of Lake Pontchartrain,

and approached to within a few miles of the ciiy. It
seenis wonderful, and is certainly anew thing in war,
that an enemy should t>e able to pass freely up and
down therivers of an invaded country, and that af-
ter a year of war he should find no preparations
able to check him or even temporarily stay his pas-
sage. The consequences to the Southerners of the
loss of the Mississippi must be far greater than those
involved in the advance of the Federal gunboais
along the Cumberland and Tennessee Rivers, though
these opeiatioi.s have ended in the wresting of great

part of a State from the Confederacy. As has been
Justly observed, the Confederate gunboats, even if

formidable in ihemselves, are now placed between
two lorces of the enemy, who may come down toward
Memphis, and up from New-Orleans, and put them in
imminent danger. Tke position of 6>n. Beauregdrd
becirmts aUo very cr/tiral, ivhtthrr h^ bt at Corinth vr

Memphis, when the Mississippi Valley is penetrated by
Federal expeditions, and the States to tke West of the

great river are separated from those which art the seat

of war ; and, although the passage of gunboats along
the rivers of a territory may exaspeiaie rather than
coerce the inhabitants, yet it cannot be doubted that,
if the Federals can send their vessels along the Mis
sissippi and up the Red River and the Arkansas, a

great moral elT'ect must t>e produced on the people
who thought themselves secured bv distance from the

presence of the Northern arms, not to mention that,
as the rivers are the chief lughways ot these primitive
1 egions, the dispatch of reinforcements and supplies
will be almost impossible in the States where the
Federal expeditions can penetrate.
These considerations sufficiently account for the

exultation of the North and the buoyancy of Federal
securities. The North has a right to presume thai the
hour offinal success is approaching, n(l that the Seces-
sionists, exhausted by a long and laborious campaign,
dispirited by reverses, and separated from each other
by the advances of the various Federal expe<lltions,
will be glad to come to an arrangement, and re-
enter ttie- Union on the easy and honorable terras
which the North would be glad to offer. This feeling
sustains the Federals in all the difficulties of their

pilsiUon. Though they are accumulating a debt for
which no financier is providing, though their armies
are threatened with a sickly Summer Ckinpaign
shouid the Confederates hold out, and though no one
pretends to explain how Republican government is to
be worked with eight millions of men. biought into
the Union by force, and taxed for the payment of in-

terest on a debt incurred for their subjugation, yet the
elation caused bv the recent military successes is so
extreme at the NcJl-th, that no Federal doubts full and
final victory to be within the grasp of the Govern-
ment. On ihe other hand, there is, as far as we can
learn, no change In the spirit and attitude of the
South.

Though wc give full credit to the Southerners for

the endurance they have shown, and thougtT it is

probable the fail of New-Orleans will nol change
their purpose, yet it is impossible not to feel ihat the

manner in which their military ieiHlers have allowed
themselves to be worsted on the Mississippi, mutt
shake the conjidince both of their own piople and (f
fortigjurs in the ultimate success of their cause.

Whether it be that Ihey ne\er believed that the Fede-
lai.s would come up the river, or that their exertions
in other quarters prevented ilicm Irom giving full at-

leni.on to ihis iHuiMitanl section of the country, it is

ccMuin liiai Ihe Misi-issippi nas been but poorly de-

fended, and Mc chief city of the Cmifedtrary sTffered
to fall into the tnewy's hands with scandalous east.

The NuTal DriSade Aniiivrrsai-y*

STATKMKNT OF C<L. W. A. BAKTLETT.

Pursuant lo an extended public notice, the main
hull of the Cooper Institute was tlirown open last

evening to any and all who might (eel desirous of

participating in the celebration of the first anniver-

sary of the day on which the Naval Brigade landed at

For'.ress Monroe. The country is somewhat familiar

wlih tbe origin and progress of this noted corps,

which was originated in this City by VVashixo-

TON Allen Bartlett, who, upon the full

organization of the same, became its Colonel. That

geniirman was formerly a Lieutenant in the Navy, in

which service he passed twenty-two years, earning
an enviable reputation for efficiency and gallantry,

until he was, with a host of other able officers, dis-

phiced by the famous "
Examining Board," under the

Pieive Adniinisliation. Lieut. Baetlett's history was

inif.Te>Ung in litis connection previous to the outbreak

of the existing rebellion, ajid became doubly so, after

Itie organizaiiou of his brigade, w hose mishaps and
difficulties culminated in an accident at the Kip Raps.

by which the Colonel nearly lost his life, and the

subsequent transfer ol the force to another com-

mander and its final transposition into the ordinary

service as the Ninety-nintli Repiment N. Y. S. V.

The 31st of May, Ibtil, saw the brigade set foot as

such, for Ihe first time, on the soil of Virginia, and
Col. BAi.TLi.Tr deemed the reci;rreiice of tne day,
llii^ yenr, a befitting occasion for a reunion ol its

Iiieni!s>tiu cx-meinbers, and all others whom syin-

pHihy or cutiosity might attract to the s<-ene.

Hy H o'clock a ronipany of citizens, by no means
numerous, but ready to make np the deliciency with

the spirit and warmth of iheir greetings,
had as-

senibkd, and were for some time reg^aled by the nia_e-

nilicenl buss band from the Brooklyn >avy-yard
wilh a choice selection of in.-'iru[nentl music.
At length Col, B.abtlett presented himself to the

atulience, and witli inlroductory ri-niarks equivalent
to those we have just cninloved, referred to^

nls own
nasi history and that of the Naval Brigade, bustained

(ly the cheering of his hearers, he proceedwl to res^

his inemoriai to Gov. E. D. Moroan. of this State, set-

ting forth the facts relating to his own course and

that of his corps, to the present time. This docu-

ment, w hich will appear In pamphlet term

within a few days, compnses ^some
twenty

pages hnd more of co'nP''*^*^ P"* , *J*"^.^r'hJ
nine more of appendix, and is a detail of the c*se by
far too minute knd comprehensive to be

"fed
aX pres-

ent in these columns. It was to be
?featiy

reeretted

that during the reading the Colonel's vce became

so eiceedlSgiy hoarse that it * almost impossiWe to

hear him dUiIncily l onl/ a short disfaace on th

^"^
t'.r;ih'u"Mr.?."l r^o^-red from th*

Dlatfonn.
effect! of hi Urribi^'fiiTuwQw'"';*^'"
Rap., and hence b^me

'i,e"S^rVe''r'e3?.'t*,'! ?*^The outline of the memorial i to t^eUm i"",''-

the,23d_of M.r, 1861, COL BtlSt'p,|S"''
.elf to Gov. MoM, with . coma>i8.MKt^,?'^r
eqiil,,a.ent ami order, for the :cpi.,K: f f "t
vice, of the VouDieer Naval Brigade. .Ignea o. mi
Secretary of War, b, the PrenderTi's special dirocle*
andduly Maled,tJie only condition annexed bel

bJ chimin" H""t?',5'
"" Jovernorof New-Yorfc inu5

of w,il.t
*'''<'' " gtven that six compaolea.

fh"Mr.i~?f*,h''=l.. fSUlarIy mustered' iio
Stat" UunS' tL ?.''

" Camp -
Ironwde,,- .a

Irom the stall J,"^ <-overnor at onee released ttiem
sailed wUlAr '"''' *"'' "> Colonel imroedlatelr

compmn, deiaSed as 8a?tn" or. WcSlo. t;jJS5
Raps, with the 48-pounder rifled gun mX brieSZthere to mount .gd defend it.* DuriJ^' ,Se |?fft
operations n placing and mounUng th? gan. Col!BiBiLiTi fell from a portion of the unfinished woi^of the fortification, and was verjr dangerously in-
jured. Here commenced the mystification by which,
the subsequent troubles of the brigade were broughtabout Through superior orders, the visits of his of-
ficers were prohibited, and thus, wnile he was kept
in Ignorance of what was transpiring outside, tn
force under his command, unacquamted with his con-
dition, were left to inter that he was reprehensibiy ne-
glecUiig them. The Colonel enters Into conious de-
tail, to show the care he had taken to provide tbe
brigade with everything, at his own expense, aided
by the cordial cooperation of a few friendi,and then traces the steps by which it wa*
grailually deprived of the arms and denied the
equipments that belonged to It the whole matter cul-
imuaiiiig in his reUrernent from the command, Uie
change ol the name of the force he had raised witksuch labor and devotion, and its final transpositlo*into the Ninety-ninth Regiment of New-York In-

f",7" i',""? meanUmeihe conduct of portioiuof tne brigade at Roanoke Island and Newi
bern, on board the frigate Coner,,., at FortMacon bewall's Point, Norfolk Portsmouth, Ac is
pointed to with

pride,
and the displacement .fit.

Colonel, the denial of a rank for which he held*tne President's commission, and the barefaced sno
pression of the justice of the case, are reapect-
fully but firmly exposed. The mass of evideiicead-duced is very strong and consists largely pf oCcial
documents In which the signatures and order* of tha
highest dignitaries of the Government contuoallr
recur. ~/
The reading was repeatedly interrnpted bythcao-

dience wilh cheers of aoprobaUon and encoorage-ment. At the close of the first memorial Col. Bia*-
LETT rested for a few moments, which the band en-
livened by their fine music.
On resuming, CoL Babtlktt took occadon to read.

another memorial be has addressed to the Hon. 8eo-
reiB'yof State, Mr.Siwiao, praying tbe restoratloa
of Ihe peUUoner to his former rank as a Lieuteaanl
in the Na^y, wrested from him in 18M, by the Haval
Reiiring Board. With this were embodied numeroiu
official documents, forming one of the most startUiiK
exposes of the ' red tape "

system ever made la thli
country, until the late experience of the Naval Bria-
ade eclipsed it.

Ill conclusion. Col. BiETtm introdnced his aan
and volunteer Aid at the Rip Raps to the audieoee.and gave a most asnuslng series of anecdotes from
his own past life. His last words were hearty de-
nunciation of the rebellion and honor to the old flag.A venerable gentleman in the audience put the for-
mal question to the bouse, whether all pl-esent wera
sa'isfied with the conduct of the Colonel and his Brig-
ade. A thundering "Aye" was the response ctctu
con., and with continued acclamation and a s&lra
from the band, the Reception closed at 11 i o'clock.

We have already given the facta of a duel in
which Mr. W. T. Casto, of Maysville, Ky., was sbot
by Col. Metcalfe. The former gentleman gave the
challenge, it appears, simply because Col. Metealfa
arre-ted him m accordance with orders from Gen.
Nrkon. The Colonel hesitated for some time about
accepting it under these circumstances, bat after
consultailonwith his friends, concluded to do so, al-
leging as his reasons that his life was threatened
almost daily at home, that if he pleaded his official
duties as a reason for not accepting Caste's challenga
he would have three hundred similar ones In less
than a month, that men who hated him because of his
eni^eavors to serve his country would be encouraged
by such a refusal to provoke collisions with him nntU
he should be obliged to kill some of them or lose his
own life, and that he believed the challenge designed
to take his lite wi-nout provocation, or to injure hliK
in public estimation.

Trosacs.-MARSH & CO.'S RADICAL CUBE
TRL>a. Office No. 1 Vesey-sl, (under AstorHoose,)
opposite the Church. No connection whatever with aoj-
olhtr Truss office of same name. A fem&ie attends ladies

Morton's Gold Pens Prices to suit the pockatand jiens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-lnne. Call or inclose stamp for circolar, withea
graviusrs of all siaes and styles.

DIED.
EvAKB. At her residence. No. 19 West Baltic-at.-

Brooklyn. MiaiHA ScEivi.v, wife of Rev. Charles Erani.
aged 64 years.
The friends, and those of her sons. Charles T.. Rev P

Saflery and T C. Evans, are invited to attend the fnzMral
services on Sunday, at 2 o clock P. M., at Strng-pla<
Baptist Church. Brooklyn.

'
FLi^Atii^. In Brooklyn, Saturday, May 31, JoH

RoiiBET. youngest child of llnrparet and John FUnairan.
aged 1 year. B months and 6 d.sys.

- *

The relatives and friends of the family are respertfallr
invited to attend the funeral this da.v. (Sunday,} at 3)<
(^'clock- P. M., from the residence of bis parents. No. lit"
touth-st. The remains will be taken to the Cemeterr 0*
the Kverffreens.
H.*SAR. At Orange, X. .T.. on Saturday, Majr 31, of

Soup,
Kati I.odisi, daughter of J. H. and Laura T.

aZard, aged iH years.
KmjUp, In tiiii Gity, on Thursday erening, UayB^

leffii, JoVniA KxiPP, aged so years.
The funeral will take place from his late residence, Ko-

58 7th-st., on Sunday. Junel, at 6 P. M. The relatives
and friendsotthe family are invited to attend without fur-
ther invitation. His remains will be taken to Greenwich-
Conn., for interment.

tfif" Connecticut papers please cop.v.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY. EDDY * CO.'S
KBNTCCKY AND MISSOUKI l!>TAT

liOTTEUIBS.
Kr.STLCKT, ExTBA CLASS 25". May 31, 1862.

CI, 40, 18, 55, 14, 21, 67, 33, 42, 45, 37, 26.

KSKTUCKV, Class 258. May 31, 1662.

.VOT RECEIVED. >

Circulars sent free of charge \i addressing either to

MURRAY, EDDY & CO.
Covington, Ky., or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRA Wl.N'GS OF"~fHE
DEIiAWABE AND KENTUCKY STATB

liOTTEEIES.
KE\TU'"Kr. EiTSi-CLASa 205. May 31, 1SS2.

C?, 10, 50, 55, 14, 12, 3, 52, 73, 19, 1, 34.

Delawasi SlATt LOtllRT. CLASS 240. May 31, 1351.

2, 23, 19, CO, 49, CS, 15, 27, 12, 43, C2, 14.

Circularssent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS h CO,
Wilminjcton, Del., or Covington, K^.

WIGS ASD TOCPBES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserring.

beautitying and forcing the hair to grow.

'3 All these e'*ticles can l)e found, in great-

est perlection. at W. A. BATCHELOR'S

celebrated establishment. No. H Boad-i^

I.>irOKTANT.

AM- AUTICLBS FOR 80r.DIERS

Wl-^UINGTON AJiD EL.SETV^HERE
SIIOL-Ll) BE SKNT BY HARDE.V3 EXPRESS.

NO 74 BROADWAY, A3 THET CH.ARGE pNLT
aif k\tes. and united states govern-

||?:|;t fekmits them to carry to the army.

r EBKL NOTES AND POSTAOE STAMPS
K \T lULF PRICE.-: oarteeu different Rebel Notes

and'l'ostage Starap.<i Seut jwst-paidon receipt of Tweoty-
flvc Cents Trade supplied at M cents per 100. or *4 yer
r.'"0 Address S. C. LPHAM, -Vo. 403 Chestnnt-st..
I hiladclpbia.

CinnlER RESORT.-BEAUTIFUL SCENERY,
i^mountain air, aud forty acres of forest park, Irea

from dust and other anoyances, with first-class hotel ae-

otlations, at Round Hill Water-cure, Korihampton,
Prices consist ent with the times

eomiu'
Ma.'^sSHchu.-^tts.

MIUTART.
ATTENTION ! -IFUEBMBN,
iX Wanted, for the Independent Battali
volunteer Light Inlantrv Retrtaent. Enlknt PerdM. 350
abls-bodied men to oom^late the re(iiBent,^lll W now

ii.^AA*'.^ . If xvA.mu.js:^ AROUlSE*
iited.for the Independent Battalion of New-York

Volunteer Light Inlantrv
" -

able-bodied men to oompli ^ ,

doing active duty in Yorktown and Gloncsitcr FoInU
Virginia, under the comaiand of Col. Oonfert. Iliejiaia
Col. Contort Is an officer of nsat experience, hawg^?
service in the Freach anu fcr npwaids of U MDs, and
has also passed throosb tba Crlacaa aad ItaUsD cam-
palgns. Head^nartsJ Ko.W rrantlto-st.. New-York.

COSKNT I.-K^iembeM of this command arj
dirwted to aasemUa at the Armory comer of BrMms and
Metoersts^oaMOKDAY MOBNLVO., fi?Jf Ji r

i?si&5s?2'5^^'??.--xrsc

i*q^ha^aetf*e**
nifiliirlfr-iirif-

"*'^^^' '-^"^ J^^li^.i



; J!iiU.i-,J<W."!"-!-''*-l'!p<!5?r iiBjgppi^pwpiw ur yi.M..iiWiJi,N.i. Jjy^yJ-4SWJ^ flPWBpP . j,4ujpi
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MONETARY AFFAIRS.

g;|e Jkcfa-gjgrfi Chncs, Sunbag, |agt i; t86i

9m} at^ 8Meh Bnkmace
Miw U. B. i, -SL Con.loWi

600n.8. '81 0g.
W. Ln 3i ycaTlT.aoUt

*.W0Tnu.7 s-ioVeJN.ioeH
*.0W d IMH

13,000 17.S.6a,irr.Certi.lOOH
1,000 jll. Coup. Bi. 'n..9\
8,000 do 100
StOOO 111. War Loan. . . . ak

aa,ooo do 97
4,000 do 97<
8,000 Ind. 8t. 6b W. Ln. 91
1,000 Tens. 8t.is,tM.. 6SH

>iOOO do VsOOSSX
,00O do Kh
.000 do bio S9

i,000 do C9
IMOO Ho. state 6s 61^
10,000 do b30 61)4
2,000 Cal. state 78 96K
1,000 N. Y. Central M lOOX
7,000 Hud. S.K.3d.M.. 90
7,00Uich.C. %lc.lit

M. S. F. Conr. BAMH
3,000 do 106i4
S,000Mieh.So. iBtM.B. ifi
3.0(iOMich. So. 2d U. 81

6,000 do SIH
kOOON. la- 1st Mort. lOu

3U,0GO 01. S Tol. S. F.B. 95
UOOO do Si}^

10,000 M. So. B. f. bdB.. . . 98
6,000 111. C. K. bd 94^
ROOOC* N.W.s.f.bda. 96
6,000 C.ON. W.Asii.hdg. 46

35.000 Tol. Jl W. *1 m. .. 64
5 Metropolitan B;tnk..I04
19 Shoeft Leather Lk. 100

15.000 American Gold . !";!'

85.760 do lO^Hi
50 Del.& H Ca. Lo....lO(>
26 do ,?
300Pac.MS.Co .115
50 do s7ns
t?0 do 116

200 do s30 115!-;

15 do bJO 115

600 Erie Railroad 36^*
450 do "O.i
6()0 do 530 3t>!4

1200 do 37

.Hat 33, 180%
WO N. Y. Cen. R. . .bio 88

do 8S
400 do "Ji
30O do 87>j
60 do S87V
300 do alO 87l(
60 Erie Kailway Pre.. 63S4
U50 do 63)4
lOO do BlO 63)4
200 Hud. RiT. R U
SOO do 44)4
60 do 4411,

400 Har. Railroad 14

inoStoningtocK 76
100 Reading Railroad.. 49X
1,060 Uicb. Cent.R.... 62
460 do alO 62
100 do blO 62
260 do b30 62
60 do 830 6U<

360 Mich. S. t N. I. R.. 24)4
23 do *)4
SOMicb.S.&N.LO.S.. 66

400 do 66)4
350 do 66?^
100 do BlO 5bJ4
100 111. Cent. Rd. Sp.a30 Gila
ISO do em
260 do 61?4
50 do b6063
l.W do 6l'i

300 do b30 6J'

2110 do 830 61?,

.k I

do
;i50 Gal. and Chi. K..

150 do

inc. fc T. i;ailroad.

6:0 do
po do

300 do Sl04,15i
1(10 do b'W 43Tti

UIO do b60 44

3110 C. i K. 1. Railroad 62
100 do b30 62X
50 do 6214

200 do tSO 62

114C.B.&Q. R 7254
ICOM.fc P.Ii.C.R.2(lP'd 64>4
137 Tol k tVab Rd... 15

40T.H. t K. 120

fOO ClOT.fc Pi\t8b'gh R.
21^
CSX,
64
68 Si

43?!
13'

SiTURDAT, May .11 P. M.

A new coiTipleiion was given to the Stock

market this morning by the Army news from the

Southwest. The dealings at the First Board

opened irery strong in Govemmcrt Securities be-

fore the news was received, in consequence of the

large demand at advancing jiiiccs on yesterday

afternoon. The subsequent operations in the

Railway Shares and Pacific Jfaii, were influenced

by the telegraphic advices from Corinth, Memphis,

ftc, and prices went up rapidly on most of the

New-York and Western descriptions. At the Sec-

ond Board, the favorable accounts from the Shen-

andoah Valley were added to the buoyant feel-

ing, and at 4 o'clock, when the Board broke up,

New-York Central stood SSiSJ; Erie, 37|; Erie

Preferred, 64; Michigan Central, 62i; Michigan

Bonthem, 25^; Michigan Guaranteed, 67^^,
and Bock Island, 6363i ^ cent. Later in the

afternoon, the market stood about as follows ;

N. Y.Cen 86siraciac 11554
Erio 37>i Hudson 44)4
Erie Preferred M Icialena' 69
Toledo 44*,g; M:&Muri8 61^
Michigan Southern 25ii Tencessees 59

Michigan Ouaranteed. 67)tlU. S- 6a, 181 10514

Michigan Cen 63 1 7.30 Treasury Bonds. ..105)4

Rock Island 63 iTreas. Certificatea 100)4
111. Central 62)4|Gold 103)4

The bids for the City Bank Stocks were as

follows :

New-Tort 10054 . Metropolitan 103)4
Manhattan 123 Peoples' 87

Union 100 I Shoe and Leather 100
America 110

|

Corn Exchange 96
Tradesmen's 95)4|Contlnental 92
Greenwich 12i ISt. Nicholas 99
Kational 98 iMarine lOS
Merchants' Ezeh 93 1 Commonwealth &9
Leather Manurrs'... 130 New-York County.. 90
Slate of New-York. . 91)4 Importeis'iTraders'. 99
Commerce 96)4 Park IM
Pacilic 118 Manufsand Merch's. 87
Chatham 60

|

And for the Railway Mortgages as follows :

N.T.C. ilxes 100)4
N.Y.C.Bixm real estate. 4

N. Y. C. 61 BabKription 94
N. Y. Cea. sevens. '64..106

N. Y. Cen. sevens, '76..106

N. T.Can. 7s, con. '76.106
Erie llrats, '68. 109
rie seconds, '64 103

Erieseconds, '79 104
Erie thirds, '83 96J4
Erie aiths, '88 87
Bttf., N.Y. fc Erie tirsU 92
Hudson flists,';6 90
BudsoBoon. '67 84
Barlem firsts. 'og-'TS...102)4
Harlem seconds. '64.... 99^
Harlem thirds. '68 83)4
Mich. Ces. 8 c.'69-7X164
Mich.Cji.tSct. '83....10e

Chi., B. It Q.8 Vc. lBts.100
Mich. So. 7* c. firsts.. 98)4
Mich. So. 7 It c. sec'a.. 81)4
J(. Ind. firsts 100

N. Ind. Goshen line. '68 9934
M.So.iN.Ia.B.f.7^Sc 97Ji
lil.Cen. 71f*c. '75 94
T.H. & Altaa firsts 107
T. H. k Alton seconds. 80
Chi. iN. W.af 96
Chi. & N. W. firsts 68)4
Chi. & N.W. firsu Au. 45
Chi. fcN.W. Int. Bs... 79
Han. k St. Job. firsts... 44)4
Del. Lack, t W. firsts. 103
Del. Lack. & W. Bec'B...10o!4
Tol. & Wabash firsts. . . 89
Tol. Ic Wabash seconds. 64
Tol. kWab. In. Bds... <8
Mil.& F. DuChlen firsts 95
GaL & Chicago firsts..101^
Gal. ft Chi. seconds. ...100
ChLftRk.I. firste....lOS
Clev. tTol. s. f. 6
N.J.Cen. firsts 106
N. Jer. Cen. seconds. .\103

The day's basiness at the office of the As-
sistant Treasurer United States was as follows :

total receipts, $646,824 41, including for cus-

toms (143,354 68 ; payments, $789,977 49 ; bal-

ance, $15,340,899 60.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Nxw-Y0BZi|Saturda7,MaT3I.I82 S r.H.
The reported receipts of the prlnciDal kinds 01 prod-

uce, since our last, have been : 40 bbls. Ashes, 14,113
bbls. Flour. l,E89tibls. and 14231 bags Corn Meal. 137,429
bushels fVbeat, 62,429 bushels Corn, 15,297 bushels
Rjre, 23,310 bushels Oats, 1,460 bushels Malt, 7,800

pkEs. Provisions, 2.146 bbls. Wblskr.
ASHES Sales, to-day, 26 bbls., at $S 75 for Pots,

and $6 for Pearls, ft 100 lbs. stock in the Inspecton
Warehouse, this morning, 223 bbls., including 191 bbls.

Pots and 32 bbls. Pearls.
BEESWAX Sales, 2,900 &s. Western Yellow, at

>3c. '3)33)40. fi B>.

COPP Sales, here, 200 mats Java, at 25c. ; and.
In Boston, I,SOO bags Cape, en private terms. Stock
of all kinds on hand, here, this evening, 170,672 pkgs.,
Including 116,361 bags Rio and Santos, 3.00O bags and
16.360 mats Java, 19,741 bags Maracaibo, 4'685 bags
Ceara, 3,665 bags Laguayra, 2,t$61 bags Costa Rica,
2,579 bags St Domingo, 2,500 mats Ceylon, 637 bags
Jamaica, and 173 bags SavaniUa.
COTTON Is In fair request and Is firm. Sales

1,250 bales, including Middlings, at 31c.<a)3i)4C. f) Bi.

EA.RTUENWARE Supplies have been less ex-

tensive, and the demand having been more active,
prices have iavored sellers.

FISH The demand has been generally limited,
and prices have been depressed, though the actual

changes have not been Important.
FLOUR AND MEAL SUte and Western Flour

has been freely offered, at rather lower prices, yet the
market bas not been very active. Sales, 16,800
barrels. Including Superfine State at *4 250(4 35;
iDtenor to choice extra State, at t4 459(4 75.

chlellT at (4 50$4 55: Sauerflne Western. Infe-

rior to choice, at (4 25a$4 35: extra Iowa, Wi-
consin and Illinois, at $4 45S5 60 : extra Indiana
and Michigan, at (4 6U<a$5 70: roond-hoop extra
Ohio, shlpcuu brands, at (4 95e$5 15 box.

Superfine state 4 25 0(4 35
Extra Bute .. 4 45
Superfine Western 4 25
Eia^ Iowa, Wisconsin and lUlnois. . 4 45

e 4 75
e 4 35
d 6 60

5 70
e 9 IS
e as
e 6 75
e 75

Extra Indiana ana Micnlsan 4 50
Extra Ohio, round hoop, shioplng brds 4 95
Extra Ohio, trade brand! 5 20
Extra Genesee . 4 65
Inienorto Choice Extra Ulssoan 4 75
Southern Flour Is In moderate reauest,at former rates.
Sales 1,300 bbU.. at (SaSS^CS for poor to
eood saoerfine Baltimore. Ac, and $f JO^tt 7S
lor fancy to choice extra brands, V bbl. Canadian
Flour IS depressed and rather lower, including extra.
atC4 45'S(6 25 f) bbL: sales. 1.500 bbls. Rye Flour
continues in moderate demand, at (2 750(4 00 for fin*
and superfine,^ bbl. Com Meal Is less active, at (2
90 for Jersey, and (3 159(1 20 for Brandywlne. V
bbi.; sales 300 bbls.

GUNNY BAGS AND BAGGING Have been In-
active, at former quotations.
GRAIN Desirable lota of Wheat continue In ac-

tive demand, mainly for export, at steady prices,
bales, 176,000 bushels. Including Canada Club, cart
at 5c.B(tc.; White Western, ordinary to verychoice,at tl 2oa$l 30; AmberWeetem, part $1 ISasi 19
Ilea Western (Winter) at $1 loa$i 15 ; Amber lowiand Wisconsin at $1 03a$l 04 ; Milwaukee Club noor
to choice, at 9c.$l 03; Chicago Spring at^cel; unsound Milwaukee Club and ChiciJo SDrini
at BBcigic. V bushel. Com Is In good den?an<f
at rising prices ; sles 78,000 bushels at 48c 'a49!<i.
for old Mixed Western, and 45c.e47)4c' chieflv
46c.a47c. for new do.,* bushel. Rye continue.s In fair
demai.d, at 60c.a72c. ^ bushel ; sales 12.300 bushels
Barley rules dull and heavy: 4.000 bushels liarley Maltwere sold at$l V bushel. Oats, are salable and buoy,
ant. Includmg Canada at 43c.a44c. ; Western at
f^h'-.'i.iic:, and State at 44c.4)4c. bushel.
HAY .North River Bale is a.Tiving and spiling

fitelv at prices ranging from 60c.70c. * 100 Us.
HOPS Continue in moderate reqdest for home use,

at steady ptictt, mcluding last year's crop at IScffl
10c. * lb.

HIDES- Rccei PIS were light, during the wsfk, but
holders were uiore inclined to ^ell. and prices la vored
ciiyers. Weeks

ri-c._u,t, 12,213 Hides and 37 bales
lliJcs; sales 31,20(J IIMes, udiiig, according to
. .ssrs. Wxizxt & WsiDKjitriE, 0,100 Buenos \yre
i!ia25 Us, 22c.22)4c., cash, usuai selection

"; 6 3U0
Jtunievldeo, 20 lbs, 22)4c., cash, usual selpciion 9000
3 ill Grande, 2021 fts, 2|c., cash, usuai ttleciiin
Ji.vi; Rio Grande Ktps, 11 aiams, on private terms'
I h Criiiturrla, 23 ttis. 22c., 6 months, usual selrr.tion

'

^toiutvt' '^iibello, 22 Sj on private terms . itg .\s^

plnw'all, 18 lbs, on private terms ; 400 Savanllla, SI ki,
OD private terms i 900 Wet salted CalUomia. M kl,
10c., 6 months, usual selection ; 500 Western Slaugh-
ter, 70^75 Bs, 7!4c., cash, rej. bad Hides ; 1,000
Country Slanghter, SOaSO fts, part 7)(e.07)4c., cash,
rej. bad Hides

; 1,700 City Slaughter, t5e80 1>8, part
7c., cash, rej. bad Hides. Stock In Importers' and
speculators' hands: 277,500 dry Hides, IS.OOO wet-
salted Hides, and 700 bales E. I. Hides. Included In the
Slock are: 91,500 Buenos Ayres and Montevideo, 4,500
Buenos Ayres Kips, 4,000 Cordova, &o., 24,000 Rio
Grande, 2i,e00 California, &c, 14,000 Orinoco. 21,01)0

Porto Cabello, &c., 15,00tt Vera Cruz and Mexican,
2,800 West in.-les,*c., 1,200 Maracaibo, 2,000 Brazil,

dry-salted, 6,C0O Asplnwall and San Juan, LWW='-
Domingo and Port-au- Piatt, 5.70O Tampico and .Mat-

amoras, 57,000 African Klps, 3,000 Western and south-

ern, 2,000 East Indies, common, 700 bales l<:u

Cow and Buflalo, lU.OOo Wet-salted Domestic, 1,000

Wet-salted Para, 7,000 Wet-salted
California.

LATHS Eastern are in good request at (1 15 *
thousand. . ^ -%t n
LEATHER-The business

."f *''^.,'!!f,*' *'|"'vF-
D. Hdu. & Co. review thus : "For Hemlock Sole, the

market has been wlUiout any essential change since

our last Issue. A few buyers have been in the mar-

ket but their purchases have been small In the aggre-

gate and were made at varied rates, some paying
fully last weeks quotations, while others have sup-

plied themselves at some concession. Among the

trade a great disparity of views continues, some
houses being willing sellers at a slight concession,
while many demanoT full quotations for their stocks.
From the tannenes the receipts are only moderate,
and the stock is slowly diminishing, though the sup-
ply of all descriptions, but prime, middle and heavy
weights. Is ample for some time to come. An auction-
sale of 7,500 Sides Texas Leather is advertised to

come ofl'' on Wednesday, June 4, which will doubtless
attract a number of buyers to the market. For Oak
Tanned a moderate demand exists, and with only a

meagre supply in the market, prices are fully main-
tained. Rough Upper continues dull of sale at nomi-
nal prices." We quote, Solx, Oak Slaughter and
salted, good light, at 25c.26c ; Oak Slaughter
and salted, good middle, at 26c.28c.: Oak
Slaughter and salted, good heavy, at 26c.ia28c.;
Oak Western Slaughter, good, at 26c. '3290. ; Oak
light Cropped, good, at 30c.32c. ; Oak middle Crop-
ped, good, at 31c.33c. ; Hemlock, Buenos Ayres,
Ac, good light, at 2OC021C. ; Hemlock, Buenos
Ayres, Ac, good middle, at 22c.'S)23c. ; Hemlock,
Buenos Ayres, &c., good heavy, at 2Ic.e22)4c. ; Hem-
lock, California, good light, at 19c.)21c. ; Hemlock,
California, good middle, at 21)4c.22)4c. ; Hemlock,
California, good heavy, at 21c.<S22c. ; Hemlock, Ori-

noco, <Sec., good light, at 17)4c.l8)4c. ; Hemlock,
Orinoco, <fec., good middle, at 20c.21c. ; Hemlock,
Orinoco, dec, good heavy, at lOcSlOc. ; Hemlock,
Orinoco, <Src., and B. A. damaged, all weights, at 16c.

1S)4C. ; Hemlock, Orinoco, Ac, and B. A. poor, all

weights, at Ilc.13c.; Hemlock Slaughter, In rough,
at20c.22c. ; Oak Slaughter, in rough, at 25c.027c.
9 lb., on G months' credit.
LIME Rockland is selling at 60c. for Common

and 9l)c. for Lump %( bbl.
MOLASSKS Sales were light to-day, including

140 hhds. at 32c.37c. for Porto Rico, and 260.18310.
for Cuba Muscovado ; also by auction 50 hhds. Porto
Rico at 31 )4c.34)4c. fl gallon. Stock on hand, this

evening, 3,218 hhds. and 752 bbls. Including the
former were 986 hhds. Cuba Muscavado, 204 hhds,
Clayed Cuba, and 2,028 hhds. Porto Rico.
PROVISIONS-Pork bas been purchased to the

extent of 2.800 bbls., at (12 for Mess, here ; (12 50
for 2,000 bbls. do., deliverable at the option of the

buyer. In July; and (9 37)4 'a)$9 50 for Prime f) bbi.

Cut Meats are In less request, at 4^c.5i4c. for

hams, and 3!4c.'a434c. for Shoulders, ^ I>. Bacon
rules dull and nominal. Lard is unchanged; sales
640 tcs. and bbls., in lots, at 7)4c.'38)4c., 9 lb.

Beef has not varied materially ; sales, 180
bbls., at (14<a$14 87)4 for extra Mess, and (12 25
0$I3 50 for plain Mess, 9 bbl.; Prime Mess, (19
'Bf20 tierce. Beef Hams. $I6ffi$16 50 V bbL
Butter is in moderate demand, at;ilc.17c. for poor to
choice Western, and- 12c.'fiJ18c. for poor to choice
State, 9 lb. Cheese is salable at 6c.<a9c. ft I>.

SAL'T Has been less sought after at declining
prices. Including Liverpool Fine at (1 65$1 80, and
do. Ground at $1 02)4$! 05 ?! sack: Turk's Island
at 26c.27c., and Cadiz at 21c.22c. fi busheh
SALTPETRE Crude has attracted rather more

attention, at from ll)4c.12)c. V !>. Nitrate Soda,
314C.3)4C. tb.

SKINS Deer have been rather brisker, but at
easier prices. The stock in first hands is light, and Is

held above the views of buyers. Sales 3,000 lbs. Cal-
ifornia and 2,000 lbs. Asplnwall on private terms. For
Goat a moderate demand continues to exist for heavy
and medium weights, wtille light are entirely neg-
lected. Sales are restricted by the high views of
holders, most parcels of Mexican being virtually held
withdrawn from the market. We note sales of about
200 bales Curacoa at 48c.52c., 6 mos.; 100 bales

Tampico and 42 bales Matamoras on private terms.
About 30,000 Chilian have been sold In Boston, to
come here, on private terms. At auction, 54 bales

slightly damaged Tampico realized 3Ic., and 10 bales
Vera Cruz 20c,21c., cash.
SUGARS Sales were light, to-day, having been

confined to 420 hhds., including Cuba at 7c.7)4c.,
chiefly at 7c., and Porto Rico at 7?4c.8l4c.; also,
788 boxes Havana, mainly at 7)4c.. and, bv auction,
173 hhds. Porto Rico, shghtly damaged, at 7 3-16c.

8 5-16C. fl lb. Stock of all kinds on hand this evening
33,766 hhds.. (including 30,721 hhds. Cuba, 2,941 hhds.
Porto Rico, and 104 hhds. English Island,} 52,572 bags,
7,327 boxes, and 387 hhds. Melado.
TALLOW Sales, 40,000 Sis. at 8S4c.iSl9c. 9 lb.

TEAS Have been less sought after, but have been
very firm.
TOBACCO Has been In fair request at full rates.

Efanitk Tobacco Tradt 0/New-York in May :

410
239

171

Trm
618
50

668
668

Bavana. Cnba. Baca a.

Stock May 1, '62, bales.. ..5,229 1.444 410
Received since, bales. . .3,290 187

Total, bales 7,519 1,631
Salei to May 31, >G2,blB. . 8,918 1,311

StockJunel,>62,bales.. 3.601 320

WHISKY Sales, 520 bbls., in loU, 23)4c.e24c. f)
gallon.WOOL Tbe movements In this line, during the
month of May, Messrs. Txixkahff A Kitchiro re-
view thus: "During the past month the Wool mar-
ket was quite active, with an improvement in prices
of from one to three cents per pound on those of April,
for some descriptions. Medium and low Fleece have
almost entirely disappeared, and the stock of fine is

very small. Palled Wool was pretty well sold upon
the 1st ultimo, and Super has since been disposed of
as fast as Pulled. Of extra there Is a very light stock,
and holders are firm In their views. This being the
clipping month, the attention of Wool "buyers is di-
rected to the Interior. We learn that some New-Jer-
sey Wool has already been bought at about 40c., for
filling the Immediate wants of manufacturers, who
prefer this light medium to most of the other kinds of
Wool. From Ohio, Michigan, Pennsylvania, and
New-York States, we hear of no transactions of any
amount, as the farmers ask from 40c. to 50c., wnich
Is above the ruling rates In our market. . We perceive
no indication of a willingness on the part of either
our manufacturers or dealers to pay such prices.
'When abovt 30c.40c. has been paid for Ohio Fleece,
there has usually been a loss ; w itb prices higher,
the Wool must be slow in getting to market.
Cape has been sold rather freely at no ad-
vance their cheapness has, no doubt, attract-

ed purchasers. For Mestizo there has been some
call, and sales of a few parcels hare been made.
The Inferior condition of the new cUp will prevent
ready sales, except at low prices. But few lots are

offered, as the Importers are waiting the settlement
of new difficulties created by the Custom-house
Foreign medium qualities, free, or nearly so, of kemp
and burs, are in demand, with light stock. There is

some demand also for blanket wool. The small stock
of carpet wools sustains prices of the low medium
descriptions. A brisk trade has been done in carpet
wools, and the stock of good worsted wool on hand is

smaller than it has been for several years. No diffi-

culty would be experienced In closing out what there

is at a slight reduction on the advanced askhig price
of full 10 fl cent on sales of two weeks ago. 'There

Is a small itock of the short descriptions, such as

East India, *c. Encouraged by reports from abroad
of stock on hand and rates obtained, holders have ad-

vanced their prices. At the last London auction sales

the prices were higher than expected. Port Pliillip
alone declined slightly, owing to the large amount
offered. Other descriptions were sustained or ad-

vanced iL price. Greasy Cape is quoted at 9d.12d.,
eicludbig Importation from England for the present.
The stock of low wool Is In sufficient for their own
use for some months to come.''

FfilCIS CVBBIKI lOR DOMISTIO WOOL Hf HKW-

TOBK, MAT 31, 1862.

Sta-York, Comectievt, Rkodi ItUnd, Ma*taokuHttt,

Uichifan, Vermont and New-Bamptkirt.
Ckolce Saxony fleece 1 Otata9 ft.

Saxonyfleeco > 45'48
Full blood fleece I

H and !t blood fleece 40944

Ohio, Fefaiylva\
' - - -

Choice Saxony fleece
.,.y(.

SOasS
Saxony fleece, (/ -47350
Fun blood fleece ^ "w""

94 and K blood fleece.., 42945

IlUnou, Witcmum, Iowa and Indiana.

Saxony fleece ) 43045
Full blood fleece I ,.
a and J4 blood fleece 37040

IftsMwrs and Tmnemt.
Washed fleeces 85040

Unwas^hed 22'827

California,

Washed fleece
, i*^?

Unwashed fleece, fine 2735
Unwashed fleece, medium 2427
Unwashed fleece, coarse 12020

Fulled Wool.
Ne IT-York City extra 4447
New-York City super 4043
Ni w-YorkCity No. I 32835
New-York City No. 2 1014
Country extra

'

',' 45348
Countjy super..:

'

1 4i45
Country No.i 33336
Country No. 2

;

' '" '"
.liiffilS

Lambs "'.,'.".'!'.'."' '. 3J a37
VVfSiern.Ilnicd j.uUed wool..' '.. ..33r-37
FREIGHTS A inodtrate businesf was transacted,

to-day. at droopuiK rates. For Liverpool PI.. iir, Is.
2s. 3d. * bbL; Wheal in bulk and bagi-, 9d.9)4d.,

and by steamer at 13d.; Corn, B'id.'ttSlu. * bush.;
Beef, 5s. ^ tc. ; Pork, 3s. 6d.it4s. * bbl. . 1! n-o:!
and Lard, 27s. 6d.30s., and by stea-ner ji)<

BuUti aud Cheese, 32s. ed.fiOSSs., and by steamer, Ovs.

Tallow, 27b. 6d. ton. For Glasgow-Flour, &.6d-

08s.(d.bbl.: Grain, 10):id.ail)4d. bush.; Fori,
4s. 6d. bW. ; Beef. 5s. V'c. ; Bacon and Lard. a2s.6d.;

CheeseT .15'.: Tallow, 30s. V ton. For Dublin, a bark

with w'heat at 12)4d. ^ busbeL For London Flour,

2s 9d 3s.^ bbl.; Grain, 10d.lld. ^ bush. ; Pork, 4s.

flhbl
' Beef, 55. V tc. : Butter and Cheese. 32s. 6d.

35s.; Bacon and Lard, 308., and Tallow, 27s. 6d.30s.ft
ton.' For Havre Wheat, in bags, at 2tk:.^ bushel.;
Lard. He. per t). The latest charters, according to
the Skipping List, have been : A ship, 948 tons, to

Valparaiso and back ; one, 1,442 tbns, to Havre ; one,
771 tons, to Londonderry ; one, 767 tons, to Ant-
werp ; one, 1,200 tons, to Liverpool; a bark,
300 tons, from Boston to Shanghai ;

a brig, 199 tons,
to Vera Cruz ; a British brig, 262 tons, to Havana ; a
brig, 192 tons, to St. Thomas and back from Turk's
Islands, on private terms ; a ship, 708 tons, to Genoa,
700 hhds. Tobacco at 47s. 6d.; a bark, 694 tons, to

Shanghai, .Machinery, Coal, 4c., (14,500; a brig, 294
tons, to Constantinople, 2,000 bbls. Rum, 5)<c.; a
schooner, 195 tons, to Portugal and back. (2,500; a
British brlB, 234 tons, to Laguayra, Porto Cabello and
back, $1,700; one, 208 tons, to Demerara, 70c., and
back from Turk's Islands, Salt, 9c.; one, 103 tons, to
St. John, P. R., and back, (1,100; a schooner, 150
tons, to St. Kitts, 75c.; a British schooner, 1,400 bbls.,
to Martinique, 75c.; a British brig, 1,600 bbls., to West
Indies and back, $1,600; a British brig and British

schooner, to St. Thomas, 60c.75c. bbl., and 12c.
V foot ; a schooner, 130 tons, to the windward and
back, (1,000 ; a British brig, 176 tons, from south side
Cuba to New-York, $990; a British schooner, 170

tons, from Turk's Islands to New-York, Salt, lOc; a
brig, 190 tons, to Porto Rico and back. Sugar, 40c.,
Molasses, (3 50 under and (3 on deck.

JPERSONAL.
IFC. p. R., WHO LEFT CHICAGO SOME FIVE
cars since, for New-York, will inform his friends in

Chicago where to address h.'

'

tioQ of much TOine to him.
-;hicgo whereto address him, he may receire informa-

__CONTRY^ESU)El^^
PURNISHED COUNTRYSBAT^FOR SALE,
- within tenmJnutes' drive of Southport D6p6t, Conn-,
on New-York and Kew-Haren Raitroad, seven acres of

land, situated directly on the Sound, on which there is a
good dweUing-hoase, gardener's cottage, greenhouse, hot
and cold grapery in full bearing, stables, ice-hoose, kc
The place is well stocked with choice fruit and flowers ;

fine beach and good bathing in front of the boose. Will
be sold aa it stands, with household furniture, cow, horses,

carriages, harness, Francis metallic life-boat, &c. Imme-
diate possession given. Apply to

GEO. PALEN, No. 87 Gold-st.

TO liET WITH OR WITHOUT FURNITURE, FOR
the Summer or year, an elegant modern reeidenee

finisbedK entire, in the best manner, with evefy modern
convenience; furnace, butler's pantry, wash-boxes,
ranjeeB. laundry, bath room. laree dining-room, and largo
parlor, wide hall, and 14 other very cunTenient rooms ;

suitable out buildings all supplied with spring water, with
K to JO acres of excellent land in lawn aud garden. The
lawn Is extensive, with natural shade trees, and ever-
greens, well stocked with the choicest varieties of small
and large fruit ; situated in the most desirable location, in
one of the most attractive and healthy towns in New-Jer-
sey, lia hours from the City, and convenient to the rail-
way station ; possession given immediately. The grounds
and garden will be kept in order by the owner ; occupant
to be supplied with all the fruit and vegetables required.
Party occupying can have the privilege of purchasing.
Foi further particulars, address WOODSIDE, Box No.
188 Neiv-Yor/c Times Office.

REAL ESTATE IN CONNECTICUT.
FOR SALE IN HARTFORD A desirable residence

situated oa Washington-street, one of the finest avenues
of the city. The grounds contain over cue and a half
acres of land, fronting on Washington and Park sta., and
are handsomely graded, containing ornamental and fruit
trees, shrubs, &c. The house is of brick, with hewn stone
foundation, large and comfortable, in good order, with
gas. Connecticut River water, bathing rooms and other
modem conveniences. The stable is brick with a rear en-
trance from another street. Forparticulara inquire of or
address WM. 0. ALUEN, No. 271 Ma3n-st.,

Hartford, Conn.

COUNTRY HOUSE TO liET CHEAP. A
double house, containing twelve rooms, situated on

high ground, three minutes from Harlem Railroad I>6p6t,
in the village of Tremont, eleven miles from City Hall.
The house is pleasantly situated ; recently painted and
repaired ; has let formerly for $300

-

will be rented to a
good tenant for $150 per year- Inquire of WM. GRAY,
No. 301 Broadway, New-York.

TO L.ET. A HANDSOME COTTAGE. WITH SUIT-
able out-buildings, in Mamaroneck, Westchester

County, about one mile from the d6p6t of the New- Haven
Railroad, and within half a mile from the village and
eteamljoat landing, and within a short distance of a good
school and churches ; about % an acre of land, all in fine
order. Apply to WALSH, CARVER & CHASE, No. 30
South-st.

COUNTRY SEATS. TEN OR TWELVE OF
the finest country seats to be found in New-England,

some of them unsurpassed for beauty of scenery and lo-
cation.
Also, fanns in Connecticut in all parts of the State, of

all qualities and descriptions, at prices from $1,000 to
$20,04)0. For particulars address or apply to

WM. C. ALDEN, No. 271 Main-st.. Hartford. Conn.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE ATLONG BRANCH
TO LET Within three-fourths of a mile of the sea-

shore and boarding-houses. A neat two-story house,
furnished, containing six rooms, kitchen and wash-hou:e;
garden annexed. For terms, which will be reasonable,
apply to D. McLEOD, No. 115 Franklin-st., or to H. Mc
OREGOR, on the premises.

FOR SALE OR TO LET-AT BLOOMFIELD,
N. J., about 12 miles from this City, a country scat,

consisting of a fine large house, and about 4 acres of good
land, barn. &c. The house contains 13 rooms, and can
be seen at any time ; possession given immediately. For
further particulars, apply to JOHNS. SEABCRY.No.
41 Water-st., New-York.

FOR SALE A DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESI-
dence in New-Windsor, about a mile south of New-

burgh. The premiss comprise some seven acres of land,
in lawn, orchard and garden, with choice fruit trees and
Tines of various kinds, a commodious house, of bricK. 50
feet square, with an extension ; also, necessary out- build-
ings. Apply to F. C. HAVEMEYER, No. 103 Wall-st.

ORANGE, N. J. FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
nished houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-York, to let for the season or year; also, country
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, byHENRY B. BLACKWELL. No. 69 William-st., New-
York. 9 toll A. H. : No. 48 Main-st.. Orange. lto5P. M

FOR SALE AT DOBB'S FERRY-A VERY
desirable house and about two acres of land, situated

near the dep6t. with a fine river view. Inquire of FRAN-
CIS MANY. No. 49 John-st.

TO LET A HOUSE AT WHITESTONE POINT,
\., I., partly fuuiisbed ; two acres of land, stable, kc.

Po3.^ession immediately. Price $400. Apply to JOSEPH
T. MOORE. No. 290 Pearl-st.

TO LET A DESIRABLE HOUSE.WITH STABLE,
&:c.. and thirty acres of land, on Staten Island Heights,

one mile from the ferries. Apply to JAMES E. MAU-
RAN, No. 315H West2'Jd st.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

FOR SALE OR TO LET^ FURNISHED
The large dwelling-bouse No. 56 9ih-st., near 5Lh-av.;

terms of sale easy, or rent to a good tenant low ; premises

may be seen, and further particulars learnedt by applica-
tion to GEORGE JONES. Times Om<x.

FOR SALE THE VERY DESIRABLE LOCA-
tion as a residence. No. 119 Oxford-st., Brooklyn, near

Fulton-av. The dwelling is a commodious, double frame
house; the lot well stocked with fruit trees and grape
vines, is &) by 20it feet, and the neighborhood most highly
rt-spectable. Inquire of Messrs. BAOEAD, LOCKWOOD
vines, is &) by 20it feet, and the neighborhood most
rt-spectable. Inquire of Messrs. BAOEAD,

'

& CO.. No. 227 Washington-st., New- York.

FIFTEEN LOTS IN HARLEM, ON 12'>2D,
I2:id, 125th. 12Bthsts.. 4th and 5th avs.. ready for im-

firovenients,
or desirable for investments. Will be sold

ow and on easy terms. Also, four lots on Nostrand-av.,
near Myrtle-av., Brooklyn. J. C SANDERS, No. 13
Chambers-bt.

F~
OR SALB-IN BROOKLYN A SMaLLT'hREE^-
st-ory brick houee, with store on first floor, within five

minutes' watkof the Hamilton Ferry; pays a rent of over
10 per cent, on $2,100; price, $1,800; terms easy. Apply
to E. R. KELLOGG, No. 130 Pearl-st., New-York.

JFARAIS.
GOODFARltt

OR COUNTRY SEAT FOR
SALE About 20 acres, with good house and barn,

and other buildings j nine acres planted with corn and
potatoes, and other things; the rest in good grass, good
fruit ; it is well fenced, has two cisterns and a good well
of water ; 2Ji hours' ride fiom New-York City. Price
$2,000 ; $500 down. Apply to WM. ROTH, No. 400 6th-av.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY
PROPERTY A farm, 13 miles from New-York, on

the Hackensack River, 2H miles from the villaeeof Hack-
ensack, with from 30 to 50 acres under cultivation, dwell-
ing-house, and all necessary outbuildings on the premises.
Terms easy. For full particulars, apply to , H. LUD-
LOW & CO., No. 3 Fine-Bt.

HORSES^^ND^ARRIAGES.
SOMETHING NEW,

SPKINa STY1>E
" COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"

WITH CORRUGATED AXLES.

PARKER,
BREWSTER & BALDWIN

HtTe the exclosiTC ligbt of the corrugated
AXLK BOX

For the United States, and are using it upon all their ear-

riaged. It lubricates most perfectly and reUucea friction

causing a carriage to run much ligliter.

parties atM>ut to place %rder for either Roac Wagon

ior

Farfc Carriages, are invitej to examine our new styles.

FACTORY, No. 65 East -iSth-st.. or

BKPOSlTORY. No. 76 Brctdway. corner of lOth-st.

H~
W. WARNEK, MANl.'FACTUKBR OF

children's carriages of all descriptions, Greenfield,

j
Mass.

_RELIGIOI]JOTlCES.__
trjanes (late Uth-av.) M. E. Mission. No. S23 West
*!";",". "^f loth-av., win be dedicated to the worship
of AlmlyhtyGod on .SUNDAY, Juae I, le2. Dedicatory
services bv Bishop Janus at Wii o'clock A. M. Preach-
mgata o'clock P. M. by Rev. H. J. Fox, of 4.3d-st. M.
f.. Church, and at 7k in the evening by Rev. Alfrrb
COdKMAN, of Central M. E. Church. The Sunday-School
attached to the Mission will take part in the forenoon and
afternoon exercises.

WEST PRESBVTERlAN CHURCH.-THF,
' i^AHBATH and w(.-ek-(Iay services of this church

will be held hereafter in Crystal Hall, on the cth-av., be-
tween ilst and 42d Eis., (instuurt of at the Bulger's Insti-
tute.) until the corarletion of the new chapel oo 42d-st.
TnePastur. Rev. T. .S. Hahtincis. will preach SUNDAY
MORN'l.VG at 10.1s o'clock, and in theAFTKRNOON at
3.H. o'clock ; the sacrament 'of the Lord's Supper will be
administered.

LK.VIKCTN-AVK!NI)E METHODIST
ETISCOrAL CIIUHCII (I.ate 5uth-8t.) The cere-

moriies of laying the corner stone of a new church edifice
for ihis society at* the South-west corner of .'i.id-st. and
Lexington-av., takes place SABBATH AFTERNOON,
at3 P. M.,conductedby Bishops Janrs and Simpson (if
the latter's health will permit.) Addresses may be ex-
pected from Rev. J. B. Wakelt, Dr. Tklk and other
eminents of the clergy.

A UNION ARAIY MEETING SABBATH, AT
. P. M.. will be held In the North Reformed Dutch

Church, GowanuB. in aid of the Board of Publication for
Army Purposes. A meeting of the deepest interest may
be expected. Addresses by the Agent, an Army Chap-
lain and others, followed with a collection. Servi ^es con-
ducted by the Pastor. All arc cordially invited to attend.
The call is urgent.

LEXINGTON AVENUE (LATE FIFTIETH-ST.)
Methodist Episcopal Church. Bev. Dr. Trbi will

preach for this Society, at 10)4 A. M., on SABBATH,
June 1, in the Hall corner of B2d-st. and 3d-av.
Ceremonies of laying the corner-stone. 3 P. M. by Bishop
Janis. Preaching In the EVENING, U before 8, by
Rev. J. C. WA8BBU8M, Pastor.

METHODIST EFISCOPAI, CHURCH, AL-
len-at., near Rlvington. Love Feast in this church

on SUNDAY HORNING, at 8 o'clock. Preaching at 10)
A. M., by the pastor. Rev. S. A. Shith. At 3 o'clock P.
M., by Rev. David Geoibbeok, and in the EVENING, at
7)4, by Rev. P.E. Bro-wh, P. E., of Dubuque District, Up-
per Iowa Conference.

METALS.
-KI'SSIAN BEI.i;lAN XSn PA-

l\ent iJOli8he<l imitritjon Russia sheet-iron, assorted
nuinberi. Also, tin rooting plate, charoal ati'i coke

A. A. T111I.MSON 4: CO., No ^IJ Viaier-st.

SHEET
IISON.

t

--\^
ASH PAID FOR OLD NEW8PAFEH8,
SLmohletB nd blank books of every descripuon.

Mo. U Ann-^u,

FIVE POINTS HOUSE OF INDUBTRYi
No. 156 Worlh-st, Religious service every SUNDAY

AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock. The public generally, and
especially strangers and those interested in poor children,
are cordially Invited. Direct route through Broadway to
Worth-st,, thence to the Five Points. Instead of a ser-

mon, short addresses are desired.

METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH
Attorney -6t, Bev. Wm. P. Hauuond, Pastor. Preach-

ing on SUNDAY MORNING, at 10S4 o'clock, by Rev.
Mr. Etus. Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, by Rev. Mr. Frabxe.
Evening, at 7J4 o'clock, by the Pastor, The public in-
vited. Seats free.

RET. NEWTON HESTON, . PASTOR,
Preaches EVERY SUNDAY In the State-st. Con-

gregational Church.Jtnear Hoyt.) Brooklyn. SUNDAY at
lOJ^ A. M. third sermon on The Heavenly Footman. At
7 '4 P. M. on The Kingdom of God one ofPower Sun-
day School at 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.

MESSIAH'S CHURCH-<WAITING HIS RE-
turn to Judgment,) llth-st, between 3d and 4th avs.

Speaking on SUNDAY, at 10)4 A. M. and 3 P. M.,by
Rev. MB. Laninq, ayoungpreacherfrom Pennsylvania.
AU are cordially invited to hear a pure Gospel soon to be
consummated. Seats free.

THE IHUTCHINSON FAMILY WILL
give a Concert at the Hacdougal-st. Baptist Church,

for the benefit of the Institution for She Children of Da-
ceased and Disabled Soldiers, on MtJNDAY, June 2. at
73s P. M. Admission, 25 cents 1 Children 12 cents. Tick-
ets at the Institution No. 334 6th-av., and at the door.

DEDICATION SERVICES-WEST HARLEM
M. E. Church, on 125th-st . near6th-av., SABBATH,

June 1,1802. Preaching at 10)4 o'clock, by Rev. J. B.
Hagant ; at 3 P.M.. by Rev. J. P. Newman; and at 7)4

by Rev. Bishop Janes. All friendly are cordially invited
to attend.

GEO. STORKS, EDITOR OF THE BIBLE
Examiner, will preach at Botanic Hall, No. 68 East

Broadway, to the Second Advent Church, looking for the
soon coming of the King of Kings to reign over all the
earth, on SUNDAY, at lo)4 A. M. and 3 P. M. All lovers
of Bible truth are cordially invited to attend.

UNIVEKSALISTS. BELIEVERS I.\ FUTURE
PUNISHMENT. Uev, Henry Blaxcmard will

prea.h on this subject in the Church of the Restoration,
(First Universalist,) corner of Monroe-place and Clark-
st , Brockb-n, THIS (Sunday) EVENINU. The public
are cordially invited to attend.

THIKTY-SEVENTH-STREET .'METHO-
DIST Episcopal Church, (between 2d and Silavs.,)

Rev. D. CCERT, D. D., Pastor, Preaching on SUNDAY,
Junel,atlOJ4 A. M., by the Pastor, and ^^i P. M.. by
Rev. E. . GaiswoLD, P. E. Sacramental services at 3,
and prayer meeting at 6)4 P. M. Seats free.

I~NDEPENDF.NT
METHODISTS. FORTY-

first-st,, near 6th-av, Prof Matti=on, the Pastor, will

preach on SUNDAY, as usual, at 10)4 A.M.. and at 7)4
P. M. Several candidates will be publicly admitted.to

membership in the Church, at the close of the morning
sermon. Seats cheerfully provided for all strangers,

N^
OSTRAND'SHALL 40TH-STREET, (NO, 132)
east of 3d-av. Under care of Bev. Cuarlbs E.

Hart, (Presbyterian.) Divine service at 10)4 A.M. and
7J4 P. M. Prayer-meetings SUNOAY, 9)4 A. M.; TUES-
DAY, 7)4 P.M. Sunday School, 2 P.M. Sfats free. All
are cordially invited.

IT'REE
MISSION CHURCH-CORNER MADI-

. son and Gouverneur sts.. under care of Rev. Dr. Har-
i>ENBERaH ; morning service at lfi)4 o'clock. Rev. Alex.
R.Thompson may he exi>ected to preach on SUNDAY
lEVENING ; service at 7)i o'clock. All are cordially in-

vited to attend.

EV. DR. HOUGHTON, RECTOR OF THE
Church of the Transfiguration, will preach in the Free

Church of the Holv Martyrs, Forsyth-st., near Canal, on
SUNDAY EVENING. Families mbved in the neighbor-
hood are cordially invited,

HE FOURTH-AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH-(Rev. Dr, Parker's.) corner 22d-st.,will

hold Us second regular SUNDAY service in the EVEN-
ING hereafter, at 7)4 o'clock, until further notice. Stran-
gers are cordially invited to attend.

HE SIGNS OF THE TIMES WHAT THEY
indicate, and what they demand, will be the subject of

dis'-iurseby Elder W. Lanoarl, SUNDAY NEXT, at 10)4
A. . and 3 P. M., at the Hall corner of Elizabeth and
Grand sts. Free meetings after eacli service,

INSTALLATION.-REV.
E. P. ROGERS, D. D.,

lateof Albany, will be installed as Pastor of the South
Dutch Church, 6th-av., corner 21st-Bt., on SUNDAY
EVENING, June L Rev. Dr. Hctton will preach the
sermon. Services to commence at 73< o'clock,

WENTY-FOURTH-ST M. E. CHURCH,
near 9th-av. Preaching SUNDAY MOR.-^ING at

10)^ o'clock, and also at 7)4 o'clock in the EVENING by
Rev. Thomas Lodge. Love Feast at 3 o'clock in theAF-
TEUNOO.V.

DISCOURSE UPON THE DE.\TH OF
Rev. Dr. LJetuune will be delivered iD. V.)on SUN'-

DAY MORNING, JUNE 1, in the First Reformed Dutch
Church, Brooklyn, by Rev. Mr. WiLLiTB, Its Pastor,
Services to commence at 1034 o'clock.

SECOND UN1VERS.\1.IST Cll UKCH-llTil-
^t. and 2d-av. Rev, G. T. Flander.. I'Hator. Urti-

Herbalism rhr Rehp'on nf ReputjUcans, will be the sub-
ject on SUNDAY EVENING. Services at 10) A. M. and
7!i P. M.

1;^Ol'KTH-AV.
PKE.SBYTEKIAN CHIKCH,

corter of 4th-.nv. and 2'.id-st. Services in thi.s church
at 10)4 o'clock in the MORNING, and at "? o'clock in the

EVENING, June 1. 1802. Rev- Joel Paki,b, 1). D
Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD,
&4th-st.. near 3d-av- The Rector, Rev. Ralph Hoyt,

will preach in the morning. SUNDAY, Jun. 1. Services
at Kijy A. M. aud 3)ii P, M, Seats free, Sunday School
at AH and 2 o'clock.

JOHN-ST..>l.E.CHUHCII.-REV,WM.
II. MIL-

i.URN.- Pastor, will preach SUNDAY MOKN'I.SG, at
10)rj o'clock, in the evening at 794. Communion after

morning service. Scats free. Strangers are invited to
attend.

KS. CORA L. V. HATCH 'WILL HOLD
;i Matinee Conver^atlonale at Dotlworlh's Hall, No.

806 Broadway, at 10)4 A. M. Subject at P. M. Arc
thtre any Glorious Truths in Sptrttualism ; \f zo, uhat
arf they ?

ALANSON M. E. CHURCH, IN NORFOLK,
near Grand-st. Preaching on SUNDAY by the Pas-

tor. Bev. J. E. Searles, at 10>4 A. M. and 7)4 P. M. Ser-
mon In the evening to young people Preaching Tuesday
evening and Prayer meeting 'rhursday evening.

THE IMPENDING DOOM. THE BISHOP OF
Mount/.ionChurchof the Advent.willnnfold the great

things written by the holy PropheU, on SUNDAY. atS
o'clock i'.M., In Union Buildings. No. li>3 Bowery. Hear
him! Hear him' Seats are free.

FIRST-PLACE
M. E. CHURCH-CORNER

Summit and Henry streets. South Brooklyn. Preach-
ing by the Pastor, Rev. R. M. Hatpielp. at 10)4 A. M.
and 7)4 P. M. Trustees in attendance at the doorstosuit
strangers.

A SERMON, ON "NOT HAVING THE
WEDDING GARMENT." (Math. 22:12.) will be given

by Rev. . G. Brooks, at the 20th-st. Universalist Church,
between 6th and 7lh avs.. on SUNDAY AFTERNOON,
at 3)4 o'clock. Sermon in the Morning at 10)4.

MEMOKIAL CHURCH, HAMMOND-STREET,
corner Waverlcy-place. Kev Samuel Cooke, D. D.,

Rector of St. Bartholomew's Church, will preachon SUN-
HAY EVENING, Services at 10)4 A. M., 4 and 8

o'clock P. M. Seats free.

PKEACIIINt;
ON SAOBATH EVENING,

June 1. bv Rev. S. C. Marshall, at 7V5 o'clock, in Con-
tinental Hall, corner 34th-st. and tth-av. Scriptural
Psalms usetL

AT THE LAIGHT-STKEET CHURCH,
corner of Laightand Varick-sts., Rev. I, S. Kalloch

will preach SABBATH MORNING upon Spots m Cliurch-
et and, in the EVENING, upon The

Passover^

TtHUUCH OF THE TnCARNAT I ON-
Vy'.i8th.8t. aud Madison-av.-There will be divine service
and sermon in this Church, .on SUNDAY EVENING, at
8 o'clock.

REV. W.M.^ALVTn BA~R'fLET'r7PASTOIt
of Elm-phve Coiigrceati'.ral Church, will preurh on

S'l'NIiAY.in the Brooklyn Tabernacie. Services at 10)4

A. M and 7; ; P. M.

ENTRAL I'RliSUVIEiilAN Cill'UCli-
P.roorae-8^.. east <)f Bvondway Rev. J ami..: 1*. Dlnn

will preach on '^U.SDA Y. at lO.H. o'clock A. M^

I>r\V.N<>.
77 i>~TKtNI'rY HI. I-'.. ('Ill i.<'H.

Illh-f . wliie'i C"Sl <-HI5. vouldbe S'.ld very 'i,\v, lor

cash. Call.i.r ii,!ilre.v;a note to No jGWesLjlstst

TI'.Y HUNl.OP'S
SPLENDID ALE,

IN CA.-^K ANLi BoTll.KD,
Wholesale ,*.nd tor family use,

W. UAUR.Agent,
K. W Llbertv-it. New-York.

DRY GOODS.

AKIHT. NATT AND TKATELING 8HIST8.

TINB DRESS SHIRTS AND COLLARS.

'

Zephyr Merino Under-Shlrts.

8CFSRI0R SILK UNDR-SHIRTS.

Fine Lisle-thread Coder-Shirts,

GAUZE MERINO UNDER-DRAWEBS.

Linen and Jean Drawen.

ANGOLA FLANNEL DRA'WERS.

Crarals, Scarfs and Tiei.

UMBRELLAS AND SCSFENDEBS.

Money and Siding Belt*.

ROBES DE CHAMBRE, SHAWLa

Gloves and Osantlet*.

TRBNOH AND ENGLISH HALF-HOSI.

Popular Goods at Popular FricM.

UNION ADAUS, No. 637 Broadway.

LINENS AND HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS.

A TERT LARGE AND DESIRABLE STOCK
AT RETAIL,

MUCH UNDER USUAL PRICES.

LORD & TAYLOR,
NoB.tei to 461 BROADVAT.
Nos. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and 4J CATHARINE-ST.

DRBSS GOODS FRO.M AUCTION.
'WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY,

June 2, at retail, several large invoices of new and

FASniONABLE SUMMER DRESS GOODS I

Bareges, Grenadines, Mozambiqnes, Challies, Jaconeta,

Organdies, Alpacas, De Beges, &e., &o., Ac.

ALSO, A SPECIAL LOT,

1,000 BABEGE ROBES, from $2 to $6 per ROBE.

LORD & TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY.
Nos. 255 to 261 ORAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.
LARGE AND FASHIONABLE

ASBORTMNT Or

SUMMER MANTILLAS 1

Imported per late steamers, and of our own manufiutaTe.

ALSO, A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
ELEGANT CHANTILLT AND LAMA LACE POQJIS

AND MANTILLAS,
AT YEBY LOW PRICES I

LORD & TAYLOR,
Noi.461to467 BROADWAY.
Nos. 265 to 261 GRAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S DEPART-
MENT.

NOVELTIES IN ROBES DE CHAMBRE, BREAK-
FAST ROBES, UNDER GARMENTS, CHILDREN'S
aud INFANTS'S 'WEARING APPAREL, CAPS, Sc,

&c., kc. Also,

GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER.
LORD & TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY.
CARPETINGS, OIL-CLOTHS, RUGS,
DRUGGETS, STAIR CARPETINGS, MATTINGS,

MATS, BODS, kc.

I.ARGE ASSORTMENT 1 LOW PRICES I

LORD & TAYLOR,
Nos. 255 to 261 ORAND-ST.

LEGBAIN'S, NO. 729 BROADWAY.
1,000 pieces ORGANDIES, Paris quality and designs,

worth from 45c. to 75c., will be offered for Balat2fic. a
yard. Guaranteed to wash beautifully.

10 pieces HONEY COMB, \% yards wide, for child-
ren's wear, 32c.

For Mourning-SILK GRENADINE, at SSa, really
worth $1.
One case BLACK GRENADINE IMPERIALS.

JDST RECEIVED PROM PARIS,
MEW SILKS, BAREGES and SILK GRENADINES,

(Dernier Gout.)

Very extraordinary $1 95 the Dress.
New Style RUFFLED ROBES, at $136 not one-fourth

oftheir value,

PRINTED BAREGE DE PARIS, at I80.

PRINTED SILK TISSUE, at 2c.

EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT.
2,500 Embroidered HANDKERCHIEFS, the remainder

of a French Importer's stock.
At *1, *1 25, $1 75.

Worth
$3, $4, *6,
LEGRAIN, No. 7?9 Broadway,

Corner Waverley-place,

A CARD.
W. JACKSON, No. 561 Broadway, calls especial atten-

tion to his general stock of FAMILY MOUKNI.VG
GOODS, being without e-xception the largest and most
desirable and cheapest ever oliered at retail.

Notice Special attention ia requested to an unusual
bargain in Black and White Sil.ksat r>s- per yard ; also to
our stock of Black Silks, in which will be found many
rare bargains.
In Bonnets and Mantillas we defy competition for style

and cheapness. Call and examine.
Observe W. JACKSON,

Importer of Mourning Goods,
No. 551 Sroadway, between Spring and Prince sts.

NEWSU.M.MER DRESS GOODS.
A large and attractive stock of

S NEW AND FASHIONALE GOODS
f OF TOE

LATEST IMPORTATIONS,
At very low prices, at
W. K. i'EVTON S, Cheap Store, No, 274 Bowery,

A few doors south of llouston-st.

R H. MACY
IS NOW OPENING

FINE STOCK OF LACE GOODS
OF EVERY DESt'Kll'TUiN.

Nos. 204 and 'J06 6lh-av,. two doors below 14th-st.

R U. MACV.
FRE.-'ICU AND SCOTi H EMBROIDERIES

FROM AUCTION,
CLOSING AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Nos. '.^04 and 206 6th-av,, two doors below 14th-8t.

R H. MACY.
CHEAPEST LINE LADIES' AND GENTS' LINEN

HANDKERCHIEFS IN THE CITY.
Nos. 204 and 206 6th av., two doors below 14th-st.

R CLOSING SPRING HAT RIBBONS,
VERY LOW.

FULL STOCK PLAI-V COKD EDGE RIBBONS,
ALL WIDTHS.

Nos. 204 and 206 6th-av., two doors tielow 14th-st.

R ""l'iNE of' very CHEAP PARASOLS
AND SUN-UMBRELLAS.

Nos. 204 and 2u6 6th-av., two doors below 14th-st.

R CLOSING Al.r OUR FANCY STRAWS,
ALL OUR FRENCH FLOWERS,
AND HEAD-l>RKStiES. ko.,
AT VERY LO\V PRICES.

Nos. 204 and 2uo tth-av.. two tloorg below I4th-st.

FORMER-
ipe for hisTO THK LADIES. J. KUSSELL. J

Ivof Calcutta, India, about going to Kuroi . .__

FalUtock of INDIA CAMELS' HAIR SHAWLS, begs,
before leaving, to return hi6 thanks for the most liberal

patronage awarded to him this last 5ea.*ioo, far exceeding
nis largest expectations, DotwithstaDdiug bis long coq-

Lcction in the business with our firstclnsa community
who are ever on the alert with a keen eye and a liberal

hand toitistinguiahand patronize deserved oierit. J. R.

i alao aware that to obtain a continuance of their faTors,

he has to continue to deserve th'-ra. He will open hia

Fail Stock about istof September, at lame addreis, No.
23>i W'Weler-Bt, corner of Auiity-t.

i2r^MMKRn[JONNET!^".^NE\V SIYLES AND
io i.t-w f.hape Tule iJonuen. Drcsa UonUfts, MiBsea' and
Children's fla's, of every kind; Traveling Bouueta at

bargains: Sea-side Hats and Sun-fiata.

I.KONtDAS lilNNS.

J.iIHnery-Iar;.'ost and clieipcst in the world No. 581

lir>'nUw:i.\. Sf^i. oyiro-if* Metropolitan Hotel.

7~ .j?7iis~oT'">EW-v ork-desiring to
I-Joit;pos<* "f nir slock of Spring Pattern Sfantillaa,
Siicque.-iand Sritiui, in Silk. Clo:h, Grenadine and iJarege,
bL-I"un' IcaviriK I'T irrtuce.nutil June 2), 1 will sell these
betiutifui pr.<H\s very rea.-;onaMe. (-HAULOTTE G.
SMITH, N'-. i,W^ Hro!idway, near 26th-st

DRY GOODS.
A6KNCT roRrK"

WBW-HATEN PATENT 8BIRT8.
'

MADB TO OBDKB OB BEAOT-IUDI.
The fiDMt, best llttisg ud eheapettShiit bm i_

thU City.
^^ ""

Gam* Undershirts and Drawers,
Three tna totiT-plT Collan,

EnsUih ud Oemuui Half Hose,
Bilk and Linen Eandkerchleb,
Silk and GInfham Umbrellas, &c.

.Itthe Shirt and Collar DdpM, Noe. 87 aad MTmii^
St., one door north of M&iden-iane.

THEODORE C. ORAKKia, A t.

OP TEE SEASON
roB

30 DAYS,

_. , ,
CLOSE OUT

'dri^? V *'^'>< Of the seaionable itoek,wmoh will be offered at orices that moil
COMMAND ATTENTION.

BOO cartons of Ribbon .r ^ n... ^^^ __,
600 carton. otBibfcv.VAui-.^*^'.?S5i,'S^ft:

Some splendid Sash Ribbon in thil lot.

*"
""S"" d'-s*"'

Bonnet"iSbon, at 2.. per yard. VWlk'
200 cartons offlneBonnet Ribbon, at 21c ner vM wn,>i&
aoo cartons of fine Bonnet Ribbon. i^^^/di2SrnJ
aoo cartons of fine Bonnet Ribbon, attsc^r J'dwSSfflt
aoo cartons of fine Bonnet Ribbon, at is. pm /'d.'wOTSftJJ-

POSITIVE CLOSING OUT OF ALL OUR
.

STBAW AND FANCY BONNETS.KM Colored Bonnets at 2s , worthn
600^1ack and Gray NeapoUtani at see., vottt i
2_0 Pedal and Tuscan Straws ate(.,w)nkU
250 SpUt Straws t7Se,ortkli1
200 Split Straws at $1 to$l at.ir6i&4
to Split Strawa at t3t woMlt j

300Blsck,WbiletQdFuieyNeapaUtansatredaoed)

CLOSING OUT OF A LAB6E LOT OF
CRILDREN'S HATS,

From 3i. U> 7^,
Worth doable tbe

ALL OUR FINE PARIS FLOWERS
HAVE BEEN REDUCED IN PRIOS

TO CLOSE THEM OUT.
BOO Fine Linen Emb d Breakfast Sets, 76e., worth ,

BOO Fine i.inen Emb'd Break:ast Sets. $1., worOi tl
1,000 New Style Embd Collars and Cuffs, from Mc to
6,000 New Style Embd Collars, from '.is. to $2.

ALL OF WHICH HAVK BXN HAakKP :...ws TO eLOH>.A NEW LOT OF THKEAD BOKDEBHi
VEILS, .

From $1 75 to $8.THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN VEILS KTIK.
OFFERED.

CLOSING OUT
A LOT OF EXTRA FINE PUSHES

FLOUNCING LACE.
ALSO,

AN INVOICE OF
BLACK LACE SHAWLS.

BOO Extra fine Emb'd French Caps, from ancUon, at H ,
worth $2 25.

.
BOO Extra fine Embd French Cape, from auction, a* sL

worth t2.
BOO Extra fine Emb'd French Caps, from auction, t (

worih Ids.
^

J. BLCXOltE,
No. 1.117 Uroadwiy,

Corner of 25th-st.. opposite the Worth Honnmenk

MANTiiiLAS! mantillas::
A SPLENDID STOCK OK

ALL THE LEADING STYLES lUFOBTED
AT POPULAR PRICES.

"LADIES !"
Please examine our eitensire stock of fine
MELTON CLOTH SACQUES and ClxtCULAES, 3 HI

_ AND OCR
Brilliant Lnster SILK SACQCES at $6 SO.

Also,
Heavy TAFFETA SILK MA NTIl.LAS at JS and $!,

WORTH $12 and $15 each.
W. K. I'EYTON,

No. 274 Bowery, near Honston-fL

LACK silks: BLACK S>11.K8:
GREAT SPECIAL SALE.

Oar Price 20 per cent, under the M.\KKET. Earinc
pnrchased prior to recent adrance, we are now able to
offer
DECIDED BARGAINS IN THE ABOVE GOODS.
Twenty-Ipur irch black Gros de Rhine, at 62c. per yard,

and all other widths in proportion. Also, Mantilla Silka,
with very brilliant lustre.

. W. K. PEYTON. Ko 271 Bowery.

SITUATIONSJVANTED.rEM A I. E sT

As CH.iMBEK.MXfnT'NCirsE, afce.-^STN
nations wanted, by two respectable women, one as

chambermaid and waitress or laundress ; tlie otherunurM
and seamstr^ : can embroider neatly : have no ottfectko
to assist in chamberwork ; the very bes' of CityrelenDeci
given from their la&t places. Call at No. 789 6th-aT., be-
tween 45th and 46th sts., for two days, third floor, froni
rocjpi.

AS CHAMBER.>IAID A>D WAITRESS.
A respectable Scotch girl wants a situation as ohain*

bermaid and waitress in a small private lamily ; gocd
City references. Call at No. 490 cth-av.. Room No. *.

8 HOl'SEKEEPEH.-WANTED, A. SITUA^
tion as housekeeper, or to take care of an invalid, by

a lady from New-Hampshire, who is well fitted for citbef
ofthe above situations. Apply at No. 45 East 19th-it,, b^
tween Brooklyn and 4th-av. Best of references giYvn,

S WET NCRSE. WANTED. BY A RESPECT^
able married woman, a sitnation iCS wet nurae ; has tha

best City reference. Can be seen at No. 3SB 7tb-aT., near
32d-st., for three days.

S NtrSSE AND SEA!HSTRESS.-A BK>
spectable Americaa girl wishes a sitoation ai nana

and seamstress, or chambermaid, or is willing to travel
with a lady. Address or apply to M. (V , No. BOB Bth-ar.,
Sd fioor.

BI A I. E S .

AS LIGHT"^^OETEK^^^^WANTEDrX8ITUAi
tion. for a respectable singie man. (American,) aali^^

porter in some mercantile bou.e, or at some buaineia
where he can make a respectable living ; can write a fk5
hand, and is willing to make himself useful; good Citf
reference given. Address G. M., Box 196 Times Office,

O 8TEA.1I ENGINE BUILDERS ANO
MANUFACTURERS. .4. gentleman of ability de-

sires an engagement with a first-class establlsnnent as
Superintendent. Is well acquainted with construction.
drawing, management, 4c., and served a regular appreo-
ticeship. The highest order of .New-York and other refer,
ence will be given : satisfactory reasons given for adver*
tising. Address MONITOR, Box No. 4,SB2 Fost-oOoa,
New-York.

A PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST. WAXTED
immediately', a photofrraphk ariist ; one that ha? beeft

in some of the principal galleries, and who under^tdsda
well printing and toning portraiu on " Cartes de Vis-
ile." a handsome salary will be ^riren Apply to E, P.
LLERA. No. llu Broadway, Jloom No. 11, from M A. IC.
to5 P. M.

TO LET. ~~IZ
O'eFICEs'tO

liET IN THE TUCEs'sifilLE'-
ING Fronting Spruce-st., suitable for lawyen'oS

ces. Inquire In the Tunes' Counting-room.

O LET STOKES, OFFICES AND LOFTS NO.
113 Nassau-st., store, basement and cellar. 36.by 100

feet; oQiceson third floor; the top suitable for artlatl;
has eleven side windows an<i three lariie skylights. No.
52 John-sC.. store and basement, wiih ollictson second and
third floors. 11. J. GILHOOLV. .\u. 76 Nassai<,-t.

T'

'

O LET-A FiR'sf^CLASS BR1CK~H0DSE, WIT^
water and gs*. corner of Warren and Henry sta.,

Brooklyn; the house will be rerainted. and put in com-
plete repair, and possession given on the Ist ofMay. Bant
moderate. Apply to AG. JERQUE. 2uExchanye-place.

IGHT ROOillte AND STEADY FOWBB
TO LET, ^

By JOHN GiUDft-
No. 102 Walker-it.

TORE IN THE BIBLE-flOlTSE TO liBT*
'

Fronting on Astor-place a very desirable location
Inquire at the Treasurer's Office. 4th-av. entrance.

T~
"6 LET ONE OF THOSE DESIRABLE HOUSE^
on Mansfield-place, Klst-st.; has all the modem Im-

provements. Rent low. Inquire on the premises, at No. 18,

TO LET-VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES IN THB
Bible House. Astor-place. on second and third storiei.

Apply at the Treasurer's Office, 4th-ar. entrance.

FURNISHED HOUSES TOLET.
F'uKNisHKD

HOUSE TO LET. A BKAUTlT
ful country residence in >idhkill, N. Y.. one mlla from

the river and New-Hair.bargh elation. The bonie oontaina
II rooms, and is surrounded hv ample shade and naaa.
For particulars apply to A. L. EARL, Ko. 508 WasEinr-
ton-si.,oraddre.-sE. P. ACKEKMAN.HndsonTtUe,NY.

ZI ^Z^REMOVALS.
TVO'TICK.-THE AGENCYT^oin^i5B~SALE'^
I^KOoda manufactured by THE UNION INDIA-BUB.
BEK COMPANY will be removed, on the first of Mar
next, from No. 103LIBERTY-ST. to tio. 12 Fark.plaoe.

HY.G. HADUEn,PrMfieBt.

YY'^Ii'LIA.n C. GREENE, LATE OF CHAK>
V T btrs-st., would respectfully inform his friends and
the public generally, that he has removed to No. 43 Walk-
er-st., near Broadway, N. Y.

REMOVAL. DANIEL LORD, DANIEL D. LORD,HENRY DAY & GEORGE D. F. LOBD.have re-
moved to Nos. 45 and 47 Exchange-place.

GL0VI;S-1:L0VLS
GLOVES.-M3 DOZEN

kidmaili' Silkil 3*.; .500 dozen Ladies' Hose fine
Hos --ri.- . Ladles' and Misses' Undergarments; best I

Paris Kid. 63c Also. Alexandre's and CouvoGjler's Kid !

and Silk Gloves, at ELGEU'S, Nos. tSO and 882 Broad- i

_.,.. noa. IDtfl.St -
I

LOSTVAMJJFOUND^
I^OtND-ON MONDAY MORNI.'?i;, I.n'tHE BOW-
*

ery a bunch of keys. The own-'r can have them by
calling at the advertising desk, at this Office, proTiar

pr9pertyand paying forthe advertisement^

AUTIOX A NOTE, DRAWN BY GEO. 6,
RiiCKWOHD. in favorof J'>I1.N M MASTERTON.

and indoret'd by .1. .\. K.E.Mul' L and JOHN HSW-
HODSE, for the sum o' $'"W. d:iled > eb. 1 , 1862, at six
months, has been lo&tor siolen.aud payment of tlie t

has been stopped.

way, near ISth-st.

J 11. JOHNSTON <t CO., NO IBO BOWKBT.
. Wedding and Visiting Cards, *c.. latest styles; speci-

mens by mail. Also, Watches. Jewelry. Silver-ware anit
Flated-ware, of the best qualities, aud at low prices.

'

-' -~ - .^-^.^Ulai^



g;|e gefo-gorfe gtes, Smia^ag/ jtafe i,

$: mnSuSo.
Owwiet o IB NoEiH AnuciR FiM \

I Njw-York, May 27, l63. '

= - fbvBond of Dlrecton haye thl day deolared uivi

, -^Atai tt
FIFTY PER CENT. _,_, ., .,.

t tke vMer hoWera upon the earned Pr'"?' ?' 5^1
'^'5li3. Sled to partlcipalela the P''^f *5 ^^p

S^^^'&fil^e'ftTo^^fd^InSj!(laa .liau decUred, J^yff^i.KECKEH. SecreUry.

..K-T.lk'ba'f^T.^CEK&ICATIB.
AMERICAN GOLD

-_Mliued. and al<riiY9 on haad for lale, by
'"'"^LIVEKMti..K, CLEWS fc CO .

BuiJiceia and Dealers ixt Secarltles.
Ko. 34 Wall-at, New-York.

Qoartsrmaater'a Vouchera and UntU coUecud cheaply
i3 ezpeditMnuly, adTaucod upon r l)ouht at the h. gh-

fftmarketprice^

OFFICE OF THB
ATNAFIBE INMDKANCB COIHPANY

OF NEW-YORK.
HO. ITO BROADWAY, New-York, May 19. 18EJ.

THE ANNUAL KLECrlO.V J'OK DlBECTllBS of

StoOoanwy
will be held at the Couipunya office

oi;
OMAYTJone 2. In;::. poli.sopkN /bom 12 M . Tu

1 p. M. IilVlS fii; . ON .HATTKItL.KK^^f2i_
KOWK llRO'i'HEKS * c'o

. NO. M WALL-SI.. , ___, ____.
OOMJIBRCIAL ANB TKA VELEBS' CBXDITS
'^

TrOB USt iS THIS COL'NTKT
A.NDAJIKOAI*

0IO0TBi; Noi. U ASIIBIC.IM f IMlmitlR.^SOr.)

CoKPiirr. No. 6 w .%]. st , New-York, May i], 1862. 5

AT THE ANM vl> ELECTIOI^FOKDIRKC-
toraofthis C'orniuo, held on the 26th iuat., the ful-

lowlnx-named geDtit^mcn were chooea for the ensuiii^
year ;

James W. Otia,
Tbomfti TilestoD,

Drake Hills.
Josiab Lane, .

Actou CiTill,
Joha .^uchincloaar
Oliver S. tJarter,
Andrew Ritchie,
'Wiilism Barton,
Oliver H. Shepard,
.TnmeH K. Johnston,
Sidney Brooks.

Bichard M. Blatchford.
Caleb Swan,
Thomaa W. Gale.

' Daniel B. rearing,
Charles Williams.
WUllam Whiiewri^ht,
Coroelitis McCuoa.
Wyllis Blackstoiie,
Joshua J. Henry,

And at a sabsequeut luretmg of the Board, James w.
Otis, Esq., was unanin.'iualj reelected Tresident of the

Company. '.. vv. BI.EECKEK, Suctetary,

AfUiT CLormsn AWD EQuiPAnt Omci.i
l:!th and tiirard bts., >

PHinMLPHrA. Maya*, :s3. f

SBAI.ED
PROro.-ALiS W1L.1. BE RE-

CEIVED at this uttice oiitU 12 o'clock M., luesday,
tha 3d of June next, f.) furnishing forty-seven thousand
tsntad'Abri, or dhclcc ents, to be made of heavy cotton

4r111,or linen wat-er-pr:' if,likosauiple tebti seen at this

offlce. SDmplete with ^tn-linea anrl i(>opa.

Bidswill beretrivL- . I rtliewhulour any part of the

above qaantlry, ;iijd h l.lsr^ must <>tatehow soon they can
'bo delivered at the Scioylkill Arsenal. 9ii)>Ject to lUM-ec-

tion. All bills mus t,e indorsed *
l'rrpo:ils for Tent

4'Abri,"and be adlrc-.-^d to (J. H. t KOSMAN.
'

Uepat.v .Hiartermaster General. U. S. A-

OF.i.ffotTHE Kris Railway Co.,
New-Yob, My 27, 1862. J

NOTICE.
THE INTEREST ON THE yiiTIl

MortgageBondsof^his Company, due onihelst day
f Jane next, will be pai. Ion and alter that d-iy, on pre-
anlatlon of the Coupons at the oOice of the Treasurer, in

At the same time and place, the holders eftheCertifi-
a(es of D. .'t. Gregorj und J. C. B. Davis. 1 rustees, will

aocaive payment of tl e Coupon of the Fourth MortgaKC
Btmdsdne April i, l^bl. w.th infrest from .May 1, Ittt.l. to
Jwiel,1862. H. .V. OTIS, Secretary

MTAKio baSTk^^eceiver's^'otTc'e;
In pursuanceu, i^nonlt-rof the Supreme Court of tlie

Pla ts of New-York, u. Li,eis hereby griven to all persons,
fifins and corporations. huidin^orclaimitkK^ny ot the cir-

eiBlating notesof the i>':iuer Ontario Bauk, lat Canandai-
Cva.)orof the Ontario ii-anch I ank.(at Utica, )thattliey
are reqaired to pre.seiu the same for payment at my offire,

in the Ci^ of Utica. 011 or uefure the 1st day of.luly ne.\t ;

and that in default of S'l doing the said nutcQ will not be
laid.
DlTXS u UnCA, May 15. 1"i62.

EDWARD A. WET.MORE,
Kereiver of the 'Ontario Haiik.

OFFICE WIL. L, I A . .I,-" IJU it HCi .\S LltTUT
COMPANi; lli^'. ,Li.N, N.Y.. Mayl5. W12.

The annaal election -iT S.-ven Dircctor.s of this Com-
pany, and of Three ii. P'-ct'irsof the next yucceediOKeleJ-
tion, will be held at :he oflire >if tlie Company, 4tl-sf.,
comer of South wd-st.. on MONL>.\Y, the 2d day of June
next.
The polls to be opt-ncd from 5 to ti I'. M-
The Transfer tJooKs \,rill be clot:d from May 23 to June

A both inclusive. liy ruer
C. f. HLODGET, Secretary.

SUFFA1.0
A>UJiTATJS I-INE KAII..KOAD

CO. TRKASLME.i Or^i.'K. ^iitfaio. May Z6, liti-'.-
I acnnal election fnr t lirieeo Directors of this Com-

pany, and three In-tpci; or^ of Kie-tioD for tlie ensuing
year, will beheld at the secretary's oflBcf iu Itmlalo -n
TUESDAY, the Jtih U.iy of June next. The polls will be

peaed at 11 o'clock, .\. .^1 . and ri'main open one hour,
ua transfer books will heclj^ed until .iftcr the election.

il^.SKy L. LA.V.SIX U, Secretary.

BaoAPWAi Ua.nm. New-York. May 24. 1h-2.

ELECTION
Til., AN.SlAi, ti.KCliON KOK

Directors of this Bank for the ensuing year, and for

jBS^eotorsof^tfae next succeeding ele,:ti,in^wUl beheld it

J ^\ .

loto'olockP. H.

theBanking-house. No .3: IJrv,adffay, en tUSl>A'^',the
loth day ofJane, proikimo. 1 he poll will be open from 1""'""

J. L. EVERITT, C;'.hier

WANTED-A LOA.V OF $10,000 FOR THREE
years, at 10 percent., on improved, uuincnmbcri d

nal estate, situated in l.a Salle and bureau Counties, ill..

worth, at a (air valuaitou, $^.(Oo. Interest wi,l be pad
quarterly or halt yeurl.v in Ncw-Vurk, if desired. Kor

Srtieulacs
address ostofl^ce Hox No. I La Salle, la

Ue County. 111. Iteter to Messrs. t'la.vion E. Sweet and
J.C Nichols, ^'appiu^er s >'a Is. Dutche&s County. N. V.

DI I D B N D NEW-YORK PRODUCE KX-
CHANGh CO. I h- Kocird of Ira.otecs of the New

York Produce Ex-jhai ne Co. have t.iis day declared a^;

interest dividend ot 7 sev'.nj percent., dating from dis
tasneof the certificates Feb. 15, 1-61,} to tlie 1st of June,
IMS, and payable on the .d of .lui:.*. By order o* the
Trustees. EDWARD OR' iMWELL, Secretary,

Nbw-Yosx Ao Ne-Havin RAiLitoAD Company, v~
Corner of ^th-ai . and 27th-st.. >

Tri >si Rii'.< OFrjcK. May 2-'. IC'.'. '

THB GOlTPO>:> Dl E ) PON THE BOND.-?
of this Comi.auy. .Irne 1. will Ije pa d on pre.seufcu.on

and surrender at this office, or p.l thf Ba:ik of t!i-j ilepub-
llc. W. BliMKNT, Tr;.asuier.

DIVIDEND.-
MANK.ATTAN FIRE INsl'KANCK

COMl'ANY.-A S.!iiii-ai!iiual Dividind of Ten per
Cent, has been declared, payabie un the '2ii d.iy of .lune
meit.attheotSceof ili.- Co'upaiiy. No. M Wall-st. The
Transfer books will be closed on the '.i.'ith iiist. tiv oner
of the Board. ANDREW J. SM'.Tn. ?ec y.

NEW-YORK ANO IIAVKE KTE.\.MSHIP
COMPANl'. The mnual el-tinn for liiiec-ors of

thisCompany wi.l^- bed at the ofBceof the <.omt,any.
No, 7 Broadway, un -MO.N'liAY. .June s*. from l;!t'J
O'clock P. M.

NOTICE.
THE ~,V\NI'Tl.~ELKCr(l'V OF TilK.

COMMITTKK i.F UK Ttl.VTINE H: il.iliNfl.wil
be held io Room No. I. th^rei.t.ou llilNDAV next, the d
f June, atllocloci .*. M.

FRKDl-;;;! IiK I'l. I'^'i rIK. Chn'rciir. *c

.:.-i il'iKj..Ai E.^ii.N

:
7 irr -r 1'. inte -. t

. I.^tl li!.ai,vay. n-'ar

FOE SAL,K-.<i:VK:; \1.

New-York Cir\ j.io
. r-v.

;

Apply to JiiH.S .\i ' . ,'\ '~,

SIsl-st.,hetw...,. 1 :, 1 1; .

t

OR feAl>K !'ii;~T yU.lir. \(.e SAOtiAV- yti
Valley 10 per Cf'nt . ^iiru;-. ! IoilIs: Iir* -st t.;i.v;M>lc

imi-annual y in I'u r '

i'y. Ai-p.y to (.KO. . \l 1,a , iS,
0. *7 Exchaiige-i '.ac--.

IsEGAL ^OTICSS.
f.N i..i: :,iaT'm:i; oV
.\I'i''rrjj^ii and .'i.jii.uf'ii-:\USUPREME H

Ity of the City uf Nk
Kinerieth-streei.ir.t',. i;. i-<l-:i xianj II*

tlniJiiy of New- ) u
We, the under.' :l: I

Ajieatimentinthi. n __ _

tice to the owner arnwi- r.^. n>-
-.ip.i]

bouses uDd lotf. a'lf) -.ia;-rt)^' 1 ,<i

affec:ed thereby, -ind 1 1 all ot.^j'-rr- v I

to wit:
That any peraon-s w-.j pi;,.v . >[i

gieved
by saul h.-i.in a acil .\:y> ,--.

orp'wition tu tfi-j ..h;-. .'':. r -.:

Co[nxQis:^ioiieru, .o -J .Nai-tii;-.-*;:-..;

Jd dajof-Jcme. lob:^. at .inrlork
'

the same hoar oi e-icliHii'.] e\erv <iav
the 12tb dayoi June, i-

ntr.. uf Ktinri!c* nul
iHt T. hfr<-hy yive im
til .); o TUIiiUS <>; ;;II

r iin'uii'ioved J tn-!.-

bi' J it may couctni,

1

'

"

tlu'rnsel.'fs ii-

.. '.. win In.- lii.-,,r .

..-., . '-hL- <,n\-.-..r L e
;t. ii- this (.lirv.oil lie

o: thiit rl,! V. ;.n i :i

.p u> and iurlutliii^:

JOrtKi'i: V. SKADr..N'.\
WHJ,lA>i I.. (;! K, Ci

GILliKiiT I'ALM
NlW-YoRK, M;iy^' . ii2.

KlC
oiamtsdicners.

SIIPKEME rOL'/."T.-l.N ; i|i,M>n'EUl)!''TliE
application of ti^e '.ay jr. -ildcT-noin and Conii lon.iUv

oftheCityof .^ew.^^,Ik. re ativ,- to tin. oi'^n.nK o? .\;ne-

Ueth-street, from i drdaiennc " tin i;a;t Ri'vcr ip the
Cityof New-Vorh.
Notice Is herel>v;,^ivcn that ib'ro-.'i, clrirge3:.rl ex-

penses iuruT..Hi by leisonit the proioedinui m th.: .dv.vi-
entitled mntter. uM i,.- taxed by the i. lerkof ihe rtui,'":oe
*^t '"i^ "''" """-'y ll-'illof ll.e Ciiy of S-w
rora, on Thursday . the ..lb day ot .fune. I0';2, at lOoclojk

JOSKl'll 1-

Wll.l, ,\i

NSW-\aEE, May ::i. IK

iK-'ir,i:s-,

1 K
/ <. ommi'ssiODe: s.

hEW-VOKKTVi'K VorNiAUV
(EdTABLldilE)), iJ.;-!.,

'

BEMOVEo i^Ki-.i Nil. (.-.,;. I t,,
NO. S3 UKKKM.^S .,'1'., .,:: \-':';l,.

pKINTEKS AiiE lM'J'i'X.; Til i \,
jp the subscriber, where iLcy ii. (;.; .; .., i

EVIlRY 3't^i.t of I'i'.iNn.'- . :l;..^,".o,
BNKIVALED HAKL) MfcP.M ,fi:i !ini.sLe<f i i

accurate manner, with Pre-sesa m ovf y artirtt^
<|airo,attheLO-tal I R.CK .o-< ,-,i or a- j.rovrti ,.

. El,E0TROTVi'lN(i a...i ,- - : i!...TVl';.Su sV-J.

ond-kapd Presses and mate.-i.i!* l^.iijihi ar'l
' ~

eappeiiieed toorder'nj the N'-Vo i (i.i..i.ir
takenmaxchaugeior new at ii. 'ln^^ ;..

P; l':-,i: C c RTi.LYi^U.

^MARBLE UOKiiS.

MM?^\S"*>''''EI.ft. AT m.Al.|:W;s
KjS'^i'^ YAKhst-No. M Nt av . .ear :l I -. .,,ij

j;Jitl2iiosalt thetiiuos. Mantels s- '.i. it, ,, yi/i

L, OS
d v/,;h
le i^oii
he .loi

CBIVED ap to la lf.,on MONDAY. June (*. 186A at
tbe oflMeoithe Anigttnt Qaartermaater, United States
Army, for ftiniishiiiK to l^e onderaiened. irltb a riew of
purchasia^,
- V , , I'WO SADDLE-HORSES.
TO be free from all defects ; to be between six (6) and nine
(9) yeanotd, and ftam is to 15H hands high.

.
, . MARKS EXCLUUEO.

All animals anbmitted will b suttiectad to athorouxh
examination and Inspection, by a duly authurized agent
of the UoTermnent appointed lor that puriMJse.
Persona to whom tne bids are awarde t will be notified

where the inspection of the animals will take place, at the

time of awarding the contract. , ,, t.ij
ThoGoTemment reserves the right to r^ect all bias

deemed anreasonable. .

i'roposals will be received for the whole, or any part oi

ttie above number of horses, and they will be accompa-
nied by the names of-two (2) reapoa-sible parMes, wno

shall become securliy for the faithiui execution or the

^DelWery to commence ^within six days after the sign-

ing of the contract. . , r e. i -
Proposals will be indorsed,

"
Proposals for Supplying

the GoTtirnment with Horses." aud will be directed to

Capt HEaNRV C. HODGKS. Assistaut-Quartermaster
U. a. Army. No. 18 Mercer-street, New-Vork.

DSPUTT Quartiruasteb-Uinehal's OrTioi.)
FiiiLADELPBiAt May 20, 18b2. f

PROPOSALS
WILL BB HBCBlVrDAT

this office on TUESl)Ay,27th day of May,TUESDAY,
.iuue3, and TUESDAY, Jiint 10. at 12 o'clock M for the
d -livery of (1,000) one thousand cavalry horses in this

city for the use of the army; deliveries to commence
immediately after the contracts are awarded, on the above
dates, and the whole number contracted for to bo de-
livered in fifteen days fromtimeof awarding sach cn-
tracts. Tbe horves most be sound and free from blemish.
not less than (15) fifteen hands high, and not less than (i>)

six yetirsold, nor more than nine, and weil tr-iined- No
mares will be taken- No bids will be received from any
one person for more thin (100) one hundred horses, and no
bi<l^ will be entertained unless thu bidder itr his agent is

firesfut
at opening the proposals, and who wiil ifnmediHte-

y give securiiyfor the faithful performance f the con-
tract. The horses to be subject to inspectiun. and all

horsesanfit for cavalry service will be rejecii-d. Proposa s

accompaDied by the names of propost;d surtties, who will
be required to give a bond for the faithful eX' cution of the
contract ; to be marked. "

Proposals for Cavalry Horses,
'

addressed to [Signed,] A. UOYD.
Capt. and A, Q. M.

^-?iiy Uie School uflifers of the Tenth Ward, at the
offiiKcf the Clerk of the Hoard of Education, corner of
Graudand Elm sts., until MONDAY, tlie 16tb day of

Juue, at 1,^ o'clock, noon, for painting the exterior and
the interior walls and woodwork of Ward School-house
\o 20, in said Ward, pursuant to specifications on file,

an-! to be seen at theothce of the Superintendent of
School Buildings, No. 94 Crosby-st. Two responsible
and approved sureties will be required from the succfM-
fui bi.Ider. and no proposals will be considered in winch
no sureties are named. The School t )flicer;;> of the Ward
reserve the right to r^'ect any or all of the proposals
offered. If deemed for the public interest so to do.

JOHN HAYWaKD, 1 Commilteeon Be-
CHAS. E. KUGLER, I pairs if the
Z. FRANCIS BARNES, fTenth Ward Board
JOHN H. NIEPOTH, J of School Officers.

Dated June 2. lni.

AaMT Clotuing and Kqcipaub 0ice,
12th and Girard sts.,

Philadelphi.*. M;iy 'JH, l--*62,

CE,\

PROPOSALS WILL BU KBCBIVBD AT
theofljceuntil TUESltAY, June 3, at U ociockM.,

to fiiriij^ih thirty thousand (3o,iM)ii) flannel sack coats or
blf)use-*, uuiint-d. of the army pattern, lo be made ofarmy
stuiitl.Lrd. (indigo ttlue wool dyed,) twilled llannel weigh-
iiik Ave ounces to the yard of 27 inches, subject to the
usual msiiection. Proposals will state how >oa the said
cottBcan be delivered, as they are wanted at the earnest
po>>iI>l- time. The award of these bh uses was given on
IheJith lust, to Mr. N Gule. of lioatou-on hi* bid. but he
has ^ince declined to enter into a contract tor them ; and
hfnee ihe necessity for I he renewal of this advertisement
and consequent delay and injury to the public service.
.All bids must be indorsed "

Proposals for hlouse3."and
be addressed to G.H. CR06MAN,

Deputy Quartermaster-tieneral U.S. A.

DBPUTT (2tJA&TERUA8TEB-GENSRAL'8 OFFICE,)
Philadelphia, May '26, js(;2. j

PROPOSALS AKK INVI J'KD AND WILL
be received at this office until Monday, June 2, at 12

o'clock M., tor the delivery of 5' '0 (five hundred) army
wajfo lis, a pattern and specification of which can be seen
(tn applicatioQ at this office They must be madeof the
i!e.^: seasoned timber, and subject to a rigid inspection.
i'hc whole numl>er to be delivered in this city within IS
(ilfteL-n) day from date of lettinjj. Bids will be received
for liie delivery of any number ot these, t^e.-urity will be
required for the performance of the contracts, and the
.n.-ir.iesof the proposed securities must be given in the
t'id'f, which shall be indorsed.

"
Proposals for Army

Yva^'ons,"and addressed to

(Signed) G. H. CROSMAN.
Deputy Quartermaster-General.

Deputy QoAaTEnMASTER-GENESAL's Office, )

Philadelphia, May 26, !s62, i

1>KOPOSALS FOR All BULAXES. PKO-X pnsaLi will be received at this office until Saturday,
Juiii ;, at i2o'cio.k M., tor the delivery of .-SO) two huu-
dri an<l fifty army ambulances, to be delivered in this
city on or before the 1st day of .luly next, and as much
i loner as possible a pattern of which can be seen on ap-
plii-^tion to thisoffii-e. They mus: be ma,d8 of the best
sti!soned material, and will be fibject to a most ri^iid in-
t^p'-'tion I'roposals f<T any number less than two hun-
.j.vii and fifty w;ll ber'.ceived. Securi'yfor the faithful
i"'trrr<jrmance of the contract wiJl be rei;U'red, the names
of whom will be mentioned in the proposals. Bids to he
!nd(raed '

Proposals for ambulances," and addre8:sed to

(Signed) G. H. CROSMAN,
Deputy Quartermaster-General.

MEDICAL.

QUAarERllASTEa-GENKRAL'B OFFICE, >

W.^SHiNGTON, D. C, May 30. 1^62. f

piIOPOSALs WILL BE RK( EIVD AT
J- Harnsburgh. Chicago, and Indianapolis, by the nffl-
c.r^ of the Quarterma.-ter'8 Department stationed at those
ivhtcesn-'spectively. until the 6th of June next, for the de-
livery on or before the i3thof that mon:h. of two thousand
live hundred cavalry horses at Perrvville. Md-; one thou-
sand five hundred at Chicago, and one thousand at In-
dianapolis tbe horses to be sound, not less than six nor
inore than einht years old. nor less than fitteen hands
high, of dark colors, and adapted to cava ry service,
.\'L;;ie will be received until they are Inspected by an au-
thorized agent of the Government. By order,

E. S. SIBLEY. Deputy Quartermaster-Genera!.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
^'OKPtTltATlON N^OTiCE.-PuilUc'MiTlCE
v^-ir hereby given to the owueror owners,occupantoroc-
cupauis 01 all houses and lota, improved or unimproved
lai.dft, adected thereby, that the following assessments
hive been completed and are lodged in the office of the
o:trd of Assessors lor examination by all persons inter-

ested, viz.:
^ or regulating and grading curb and gutter, and flag-

sing 1: iity-niuth-street. between 1-ifih and Eigbih av-
ei'uea; also, flagging sidewalks iu Lexiugton-aveuue, be-
tween Korty-second and Kifcy-sevenih str-'ets.
The liciibt embraced by such assessment include all the

s 'verjil iiousesand lots of ground, vacant lota, piece and
I);irccl.-> of land, situated on both aides of said Kitty-uiuth-
.-:reei. between Fifth and Kighth avenues, and boh sides
of Sixth and Seventh avenues, from half-way between
ifty-elghth and Fifty-ninth street* to riftv ninth-street ;

ilso, both sides of said I-iCxington-avenue. between Forty-
jcci>U'iand tifty-seventh stieeta.

.Ml rersons whose iuteresta are affected by the above-
D lined assessments, and who areopposed to the same, or
eiituJTof them, are reiuebted to pie^ent lht;ir obJHCti<)ns
ji. wririiiif- toone of the undersigned, at ihe r ofbce. No.
; -- Chambers-street, basement new Coun-house, within
thirty days from the date of this U'tice.

CHAS. MoNEU., \ Board
JACOli F. O.VKLEY, > of
"VVM A, D0L)1,KY, ) Assessors.

Office Board of asiEssors, >

NKrt CoiTKT-HiffrjE, May 2;. 1.hu2. J

iicTTTO IIACKNBY AM> >Pt:iUAI.
.' 'A(,'H OW NKK.S Licenses fur iJieen u ujc year
'( iisueil on and after tbe tiret Moijday in . uue next.
Iff, t)etwefn rhe hours of I" o ciock A.M. and 2
k i'. 11., ill the hjlluwiiig ord.r

FOR liA'jKNtV LOACHK.S.
No. 1 tfi No. b inclusive, on ^!oL'!ay, .fune 2.
.So. 1' 1 to No- 2mi inclusive, on Tutrc^d .y..iun^';j.
.\o 2 i to No. :ji)0 inclusive, on W'edi r.:iday. Mine4,
.Vo SI to .No. ^O'.i iucluriivo. on 'ii Uiday.'.iune i.
No. 401 to No. 5t>o inclusive. .u Iridtiy, juue 6.

-viil )v

ii-siii

i c'"i;

rroiu
. ro.ii

f 111

Fidin

S:'ECTAI, OR STABLE COACH LU F.N~KS
will li issued on each ilay tdnring the same hours) from
nr c I

' to June 20, iHi,'2. inclusive,
lly order of

GEORGE OPDYKE, Mayor.
AT.IIAHAM HiiOWN, Firt Marshal,

rated, Mayor's Office, City lluli. New-Vork, .May I.

The Inspectors of Harks will hp found at th^ east end of
hc'Ji'y tlall.Jab 1 lyinct. in the i ark.

A \uiiirs will m-et wn .M"N;.x V. ilie '-'d 'lay o.'' unt-,
i- . "Din .\o. w Uiiy I4all,at 11 ocio^k v . >L -\ M persons
lijicr.a ed viil jdeas'^ attend without aiithei- no'ice.

t;-:i:ence FARLEY, cha.s. .i.cuii'P.
IRA A. ALLEN. I'i^.i Kli .MiTCiiEl-L.

IIEVRY .'^M; I'll. ft

lijfuJ fif Cuu;ifiiiii tl.

V\-M. ORTON. SIwK(;aN JONES,
TllOS. STEVEXS'tN, JOi'lN H'.J :aN,

ALKX.,Kr:KCiI.

THE CO^I.IIITTKK ON sl:W KIrN K~TliE
:'oavd uf AhK-nuen will nifct v\'\}Yy a :-,ifM',si'A i'.

a: ^.iclork P. II , in Room No. >, ( i;y i!fii I'ar.i'jo m-
u :f-.--tfd in any inaittr bt-iurc the <-oimii.t..t:" win hiiveaa
opi^rtunity of being heard. T. 1 /n.l V.'{,

iUA A ..l.i.KN.
G. A. ..ilK.MlAH,
CominiU'ion Ht-wi-rs.

M?E C03I3IITTKK oS' FMlti:: WilPAUT-
MKNT of the Board of Alderine:i wili iiiefti-vur.v .-^A T-

I :'OAV,at 2 o'clock, in the City L.brarj lui .ui. City
lidU. Ai.EX.FKK.AK.

IliA A, ALl,f-:N.
wu.LiAs: WALSH.

Committee on Fire Dt 'kirriiiL-nt.

STATIONERY.
'tHK BKST AMJ CHLAi'liaT ISii^^

^
AMi-.KlCA*N UNION INK, jet bla*-!-, ilows ir-xly. and

dij not corrode. Sold at No. 6 Luul ^ i.-.-^Tiii at the
etntioi.ers generally. Jl i *J. KEYS .

s:vi'iw:>ijNi;; lessons j:^ tiil iMKi.oa
j

i^ -Or. ih'j N- w"=t iiiveiiti-.u in tl.e .. , . i^iunii: :f,

'
i.y I'r-,; ft-.,r TiiFOfM^l DCM.i: . i : c ..d.\n,' J. . i. -j*!

a .ir.i'-nmia bv whi'.h it is iosir>Ie to t*AC-- !' rhc mv
L" si-i >\.i;inni,i< lu tl'C jurlor Withi-u: ^r.v ir -uImO.
L, ::!!.> way itip ti-L-ring ot tl:e waiter in luinnb. i;i.s.' ;t, I

eai.i i.j to lL- avoi'k'l. which iila.Wi;.-l tbe -T i ii:: , tiuht
'i.H lircvtiiiLs ilii; ice n.O' iun "l' th<' .< iv. RmI .-i' ri'e

ia..ii;.,ii,,if;itifi t.nnj-i.iUing iiielli'.l i-ii-'-rn i .1:1.11.;; .n
the w.ila- 13 a...i.i.-.i Kvei-y s^iiv-i tr clu 1.-.- - ili rn.,-

ti"HD Uj (Wfive le.-'.-'rns ; .'. If -v % t.^i swnu r -r. .t.--- '-r

tl 'ns fii- .1.. ..^. . . .-..-.... !_.... .1 ^ I- - '\:i-- ,:>

PRIVATE DISEASES CtKED IN THB
shortest possible time, by Dr. WARD & CO.. No. 12

Laight-st., near L anal, without the use of Mercury, loss

of time tw change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitals
of London. Paris and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of the
only certain and reliable remedies for diseaties of a pri-
vate character. By his special eiperience in this much-
neglected branch 01 medical science he is enabled togu.ir-
antee a cure in the iiiu..^t complicated cases. Recent c.ises

oti;nurrhea oriyiiiiiis cured in a lew days, without
chnnge of di^t or hindiance from business. Stcondary
Syphilis the tasc vestige eradicated without the use of
Mercury, involuntary cmjssiuna stopped in a short time.
Suflerer-s from inipotenij. or loss ot sexual power, re-
stored tofuU vi^'or in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
long statidmg, whore aM internal remedies have failed,
permanently and pee<lily cured by a new trca'ment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure eiTected by writing
a full diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. WARD
CO.. No. VI Lalght-^i.

SURE CURK,-DR. POWERS. 8UCCE3SFULLT
coniultei with Dr. W aed, No. 12 Laight-st. He gives

advice free, and guarantees au immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' surespe-
oific remedies for lyphili tic. mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certainty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
be relied upon ; try thein anrl be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life resUjres the vigor of youth in four
veeks. This marvelous agent rebtores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Thove who have used them are never without
mem. Price, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWERS.No. 12 Laight-st.

UEVTEVV IHEDICAL BOOK. DK. BOSTWICK'S
i^ Work on Seminal Oiseases, Hints Before and Alter

Marriage, Nervous Debility and Impctency, is before us,
and we do not hesita'e to bay it is without excejition tbe
most truthful and us^-ful worlt of the kind ever jiublishe i,

and tt will be haijed by tb.? pru:es.sion as well as the public
as a great bfnt'fac:or to ruuukind. Quackery is here ex-
poseil, arid the truth told- It sliould be in every family,
and m the hands of every young man and woman in the
land "Bo.-iliiii il'iiir.dt j/iU ^nnifa. Jmrnnl,
Mailed by K. Warner, No. 1 Vesey-st.; (Jodfrey's, No.

831 Broiidway. und by Or. B., at his ofnce. N* :J!i IJth-st.,
six doors We.-t of Broadway, where Dr. B. will continue
the practice of medicine and surgery. Price $1. All in-
terviews confldential.

Dli.COUBETT.
^lE.^lBEU OF THE N. Y.

Univei-sity, (M&iicai College.) and Royal College of
barge inp, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. 30
Ceutre-st.. between Chambers and Keade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No- 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most houorabio confidence on all d;s-
ea^^es affecting the urinary oreaas; thirty years in his

present specially, (three of which havp been at the Hos-
pitals of this City,; enable him to guarantee a care in

every case undertaken, or mate 00 charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impoteiicy, seminal weaknesses. &c., treated
on the most sijjentific principles. N. B. As a proof of
I)r C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
hisDiplouias. whichcan be seen in his office.

Ai'HVSlOLOUlOAL
VIEW OF MARRIAGE

ContainiDir nearly 3 'u pages, and I6i> fine plates and
engravings ol ihe anatomy of the sexual organs in a state
01 health and dis!-as,> : with a trcaiise on 8ell-abue, its

deplorable Consequences upon the mind and body, with
tiie authors plan of treatment the only rational and
8uci.-e8SfuI mode of cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married and those con-

templating marriage, who entertain doubts ot their physi-
cal condition. Sent free of postage to any address, on re-

ceipt of -''' cents, in spe.de or jiostage-stamos. Address
Dr. LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden-lane, Albany, N- Y.

13IPOUTANT TO THE lUAUUiEU A>D
THOSE ABOUT H BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-

RICEA L', Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the IboLh edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAI-
C0MPANKN,*'8trictiy intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-g*., New-
YorK ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House,) and
No. 18Anu-st.; FED ERHF.N & CO.. 13 Court-st.. Boston.

ERVOtS iTeBTi7lTV , PHYSIOLOGY
A-\D PAXnOL'-viY OF THE NERVOL'S SVS-

TEM Bt C. D. Hammond, M. D., formerly Protessor
of Special Anatomj', 4:c., in the Syracuse Medical Col-
lege, N^'-York. Revised Edition. Price $1 mailed.
Those who have been disappointed in the use of so-
called

"
Specific'' remedies fur tbe cftre of Seminal Weak-

ness, Impotency. and kiudre<l complaints, would do well
to procure a copy of this book, and r&id especially pages
113. 114, 115. and 2b4 to 2i,9. To be had only of E. WAR-
NER, No. 1 Vesey-st.. New- York.

DR. F. nOLLICH. THE AUTHOR AND LEC-
turer on Parental Physiiuogy ; office No. 599 Broad-

way ; huursfromio till 2 daily, except Sundays. Post-
office Hox No. 3.6t>6. New-York Citv.
OK.lloLLlCKS CEl.IJBKATEb BOOK The MAR-

RIAGE GUIDE, contains cvfrything physiological and
medical relating to marriage and parent;d disabilities.
Two hundredth edition, colored pfates and wood cuts.
Price -t-l. Jt will be a^atfree hy postoa sending the money
and address to Dr. H.. Box No. 3,o<itj, New-Vork City.

DR, HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
thevii<orof yonih infuurdays. Restores manhood

to the most shattered sysrera- The 1- rench Preventive, $4
per doz'jri. No- iHiivi-iou-st.. New- York, tbe only place.
You who have contracted that soul and body-de^troying
vice. Secret Habits, Dr. HUNfEK'S Red Drop cures the
worst ca^es. Price $1, with a book.

^joaiiiTtiiNG f6rIbVery lady.-dr.^ WARD'S Great Qurx-Am-Aox . The great periodical rem-
edy, iafallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
iitructiona. Office.No, i- Laight-st.. near Canal,where Dr.
WARD can be o(>nsuUcd confidentially, day or evening.

rOTICE. DR. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHOR OF
i. ^"NEi:vous Demlitv," &c.) has returned from Europe,
and may be consulted as heretofore, at No. 31 Ea8t2;ch-
N:
and may be consulted as heretofore, at No. 31 Ea8t2;ch-
tit., fifth house from Madison-av-,from d to 10, lto3, and
ti to H evening.

IMPORTANT
TO FEMALF.S.-DR. THIERS*

office. No. 1,217 ;iroadv.Hy. New-Vork.

PRIVATE CONSl^LTATION. DR. HUNTER
has, for thirty years, confined his attention to diseases

of a certain class, in which he has treated no less than
fifty thouiiand case."!, without an instance of failure. His
great remedy, HUNTERS RED DROP, cures certain
diseases, when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the piicieut : cures without the disgusting and sickening
effects ot all other remedies; cures in new cases in less
than six hours ; cures without the dreadful consequent
effects of mercury, but possesses the peculiarly yaiuable
property of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint that
the blocd i.s sure to ab-^orb.UDlesa his remedy is used.
This 13 what he claims for it, and what no other will ac-
complish. Its valu<^ in this respect has become so well
known, that scienatic men in every department of medi-
ca. knowledge begin to appreciate it. for hardly a week
pa.<;ses that he is not consulted by druggist*, chemists and
physicians, in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-
hausted ih whole Hold of the faculty, and still the disease
will appear. Its popularity is so great, that there is not a
quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,
they then oretend th:it they can make It. It is $1 a vial,
and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old
office, No. 3 Divis;ou-st. JJi'okfor i5 three-cent stamps,
30(ipageo. Ifm c.->lored illustrations. The best work out.

SUMMER RESORTS^^^^
B"
OAK SlINGt FOR"tiie 1"N VALiID AND
PLt-.A^CRE SKKKLR AT TKE EASTON MEDICI-

NATiSi I'lNO. Goi^ board and pleasant lodgings can
he obtain- d at the Kaston ^Medicinal Spring. The situa-
tion is hf;ilfhy and salunrious, and the waterof the Spring
inviKorari't: and piirjf>iug. All the mo<iern convenien-
ces Inr li. hijig. &c. For further ref-rence inquire of
S. H. Wa .y.':t\\\tm-o"ty-inilp- Ainer>raH,So. 37 Park-
row, or a. the store of S. fctefling. Jr., No. 81 Water-st.,
Brid^'CjU't'. . Ojnn. Di.it;ini'e from Westport to Easton,
t ne IwHir t-: idc. and from Lridgeport 10 minutes.

RI iU ft-' 1 K iTd^VH FtE S U LP It U R
SI'Kl *;.-^. T8KGO Co.. N. v. The Spring House

ai RiiililitlJ Sprini,'5 wil) open fortherecfption 01 visitors
M:iy:t!. A tcKgraph line is now in operation to this
place. Th" ce ehrated KichJield Sulphur ^^ater is kept
!ur sale by f . S. Cozzens. No. 73 Warren-st., New- York.

.JOSHUA WHITNEY.

'pHK IMViL.ION ilOTKL, ROCKAWAY,
I. w'il be _vtnL'd fL^r the btvison nn the 14th of June,

i-'ani; ie- i-.;n '.btain ro-oms in suite, or completely lur-
in'>I]..(} vott.i,^r's, witii or witliuut boariL Arrangements
ha\ .' b"fi' I -iKi t(i r in ;tng'-s to and from all the irair.g
o. i.:.e ) on;-' 1 bind, Brooklyn and Jamaica Central Rail-
way liurin:,' t(.e sra-an.

l-A n .Tis iNi-.-MANSION liousK. LONG
\Ni :. N..)., it. in.\r fipen ; sita;itod only Soyanls

fiom sei-i-h if : cjn' rnl of liie place : liiusefronrfuL' oct-an
r- (' fcHt : wi ; hcc'-ih'' lite r.i,i> K'laLs: two hoursfroni New-
Ycrk s-'-.-i'-'T lta\!iig fo,t iif MuiTiy St. twice daily,
llit'ri.:e hy i; e R. Ai i.. li. railroad. Address

.;i .m: I i 1. S. LAIRD. Proprietor.

rfillTrV noi : i VONKER.*;, N. Y. A
'

)rtir.-;t-L-in---I;ii;rl> Ii.ttcl, "neh.iur from Chainiiers st. hy
I'udi: ^n ]- vcr ,;Hiij.iaa. or steainboatp^: coiainunicaiion
IV til tiic C\ y 4 .-ry 5:'>ur. 1 Wn h"r,sj will bt- rendered
ino.c :i.'.I.H-f til y sf!?on tlun heretifore. hy the ad ii-
tion <if a siiv.jii.* piazza now being buiit. \VM. 11. OOTY.
i'ropnetor. V. \,,

i^xAVWinau fiisti. E, tliffwood, n.
\ . .f _\\ j I 1 'nipctied uin' , lor the r<-ci-i>t on of iit-rra:;-

n' i.f ..
- 1 rr.i li iiit cuo.-Jts The alKiVe place is a^-. e-sihle

1 V h-- i\.K-y\-*t . J. .-a'. ijoL of '. . 'binaon-st., N. Y. Cummu-
nicaiir-n bv 1- i.vi' wili \-c rr m.'Iy an^n'ied to.

n. A 1 UOWEl.L. Proprietor.

M'4Sin:;.,*!N
f~"\K~:.-AN H *1:r and A HALF,

rf-r Ihi :-f I I'lv'T R;<ilroi.d : stands foremost in its
cl iims on till-, t.nei-' ^r tlie piciurescjue ; boatin^r. fishing,
^i'. i;t.i'i!;.s loi- ri';.'i.-.-< may I'Btecured by applying to

WAl.l'Ki; i-.. .f^ XKS, N<. ilfj Croadu-ay, up-stairs.

HOTELS.

. , i-rivatu !e--''i^ - ^
i>l Xi.V.i. A.:.dv'i;;;

tl 'US :or cl-i- c
o- ia li,.., ),y
c iri,.-r ..; n:;,--f

IE ni(nu:s'r sn;u i

Mi,iH-l,airSl;;.-vi... Oijun-.ij.U. .).

<'o!d and :-ilvc-v. bv l.i'l l.S A.^ltlCi
audcc bhu iuv.-- Vurii Hotel

I
M*'Pi:i- 3e 'i.-AHE.'-r, p.iitis.-r. j. bach-

3 -.,.,.,, . ..;. w'.i i:;i,i ij,i, !,( ii'ir , if ill* wiuile manage-
! -'. ' M. 1;. tlic Mrin-ie of Wales' 'MHrnL-y through
tlji. ' i.!E<-il -:;ir' .J. K.t.-ii ((' inr.irm travelers in Ktirope,
lii : In.- iiu- ri,..n :be -it ro-ii-m uf tbi.- liOfELMlRA-
1 I- \ , l.ind ! l;'.i\, in Taris, '^hii.-h h'ls been entirelyn M>vat'rii .: d i-.-"u-ni.sbcd. and of!crs fvery comJnrtcom-
bl -.ii > I'.ii ;..in- .-. ittr inud;;rate chargus.

IV.. _' ti.'V U'l t,,r ni.-'ny yeua w,:!; di-'inguished
K;^. .,-. a :i;i.t An. -i.-;.i. fai.iili.is. lie ft-e'.-. C'inliiltf.-jL that
tbt; _. it:-i(.:i .c tbii-. j;air.eii will enable hiin to p-ovide
fniiy '.tj- Ji ciiiin-'t ui tbo-owho may honor the Hotel
.Mirao .11 \i irh ;l.'-^]r pati-(jna,,u.

]'A.:i . j!;iy J., i.-r_.

I irVINf; HIM SM, N K\V.YOKK Rr7>aT>WAY
Jaii'i J ..h-st. ^n^ratc. on i-'th-.-t. Thid hoii.>;e 's now
uri-N -Or ihi' ai.1 'uiniod.tiion of iuniiMcs and transient

.; I
g-;f-;.s.;''ii v.lil be L-ou..ai.lf.l i;|..ou titf.* Eurnpeiiii plan.

t'*;lit 1 !..>.,. ;ij,,,.ai refianruiit In the >: .u--..'f..r 'h- u-eof thf
-;!!,>;... '.il.-l.- .1 1 .ri;e iiiliing, iUiltli aini oyster royiu, in the
1 a.-', iiaijl. iiiitriLce, No..-: I Knia.iway.

*;fo. w. hint. >,,
(HAS. -u. NAS4,r'^*'l"'"^*"-

'iniE I'lni v^nl
SF;WiiN(; MACHINES.

:., tii.-n '';n<-s, iic w. f'-r tinK' ..r 'm n-l:* <rti mnntlily

THB BRITISH AND WOKTH^AMBRICiN
KOYAL, OlAU, bTKAMSHIPB

BETWEEN ^^.iV->,.K AWi. hl.tKfOOUCALL-
ANDBBTWEtN BosIOW ASu LI VEKPOOL, CALL-
SCOTIA r.'^f 'i''i.y''-*-''^'\" ^"'"i HARBoft.
prhVi. S^P';-',"'"""'- china. Capt. AndeMon.

AMi5R'i.'A''^V'-''''.f1'"'- Canada. Capt. Muit.AMEKIOA, 0pt. Moodw NiAUAKA, Uapt. A. Kyrie.
Ti, , AUSTi'.ALASlAN.These Tassel, carry a cier wUite Iiht at masthead;green on atarboara bow : red on pirt bo.

"'"i.
Chief Cabin 'p^aSe'.'."""

*" """<"" .^
BecundCabln Fasakge.:. 'jj
Chief Cabin r'a^l'"*"

" "''"^'-
,,

Second Cabin eaaagi.'.'. 60

^
SUoriA, JBdkin8,leTe' New-York, Wed'nMday,' June

vF-?l'V^". 'ISV '^"1? ^','.'"'- Wednesday. June 11.

AtK /l' ih"-'"f ^"'''^"''Wednesdir.JiiiielS.
^uiK. .''?'"""'^*f''*'*""'on. Wednesday. .lune 23.

Juiyi
And.roti, leaves New-York. Wednewlaj-,

*"n S'*' Mood'e.leaTes Boston, Wednesday .luly .

^^bv
ollA,Judkm.,,iejvea.New-iori. Weaucsday. July

Berth! n*t secured until paki for.

AnezperiencedSurguuaon baud.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Gold, surer, Builiom Specie, Jewelry. Precious Stones
or Metals, untees billsof lading are sit^oed thereior.aad
the Talue thereof therein expressed, i- or freight or pas.
lage.applyto E. CUXARI). No. 4 bowlisK llreen.

FOR HATAMA
DIRECT.

TIIE UNITED STArh-S STEAMSHIP
COLD.^BIA.'

R. Adams, U. S. >f.. Commander, will leave Pier No. 4
North Kiver. on WKDNESuAY, Juoe 4, at 12o'clOi:k,
noon, prtcisely. For freifeht or iiassage, api ly to

S. Oit UI.D, Tll.ESmN t'CO., No. ai Broadway.

LONDON EXHIBITION.
ndtSii i

Retdrn tickets to Londtni and ijack :

First-cJass $i6Q
Ihird-clai-i lij

^TEAJI WEEKT,Y TO i,TVERlM>' i/,
CTOLCniN(! AT QUEENSTOWN. (CllKK HAKBOU.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Sieiirns'Mp

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built IronSteain8liirsas:olk.wa-
KANGaKOo SATURDAY. June 7.

CITYOI- NEW-YOKii SAIUKUAY. June 14,

CITY OF \V .(.I'liMnnS SAT' liltAY. June ;i.

andeTerysncceedingBaturflay, at Noon, from Pier No.
44, North River.

SATEB OP FABSAQE.
Steerage $30
SteeraKe to London $:i3

HteuraKe to Paris f.i8

Steerage to Hamburg. $:J5

First cabin $7;
First cabin to London . . . $80
First caljia to Paris $85
Firstcabin to Hamburg.$95 ^

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Kotte^
dam. Antwerp, kc. at equally low rates.
Kales from Liverpool or Qneenstown; 1st ctbin, $75,

iS6. and $105. Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From
Qneenstown, $30. Ticiiets can be bougQt here at these
rales, enabling people lo send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers; are stronjtly built in water-tight iron sec:ioas,
andcarry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For further Inforntation, apply la Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM l.VMAN, Agent, No. 22 Water-st.; in Glassow, to
ALEX. MALCOMit.Xn.S St. Enoch-square ; in Queens-
towTi. to C. S W. D. SEYMOUR & CO.; in London, to
ElVESt MACEY,No.6l King William-st; in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE, No. 5 Place de la Bourse ; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN G, DALE, No- 111 Walnut-st., or at
the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 16 Broadway, New-York.

THE NORTH GERMAN LLOYDS' STEAM-
ship NKW-YORE, G. \\ j^nkk. Commander, car-

rying tne Unite.l States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
Nortn River, foot of Chambers-st., on

8ATCRDAY. Jun I, at 12 o'clock H.,
FOB

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
takine passcngens to
LONDlJN, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTONAND BREMEN,
at the following rates ;

Forth* first cabin, $100; second cabin, $fiO ; steerage,
$3.'i.

For freight or passage, apply to
OELRR'HS & CO., No. 63 Broad-st.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.-THE
British and North American Royal Mail 8team><hip

BRITISH QUEEN, Capt. Le .Mkssukibe, will sail for the
above porta, from the Company's Wharf, at Jersey City,on

SATURDAY. June 21.

Passane money to Nasi.au $45
Passage money to Havana 4.. 60
For Ireigh: or p.-asage, apply to

E. CUNARD,
No. 4 Bowling-green.

ROYAL M.*IL STEAMSHIP SCOTIA FOR
LIVERPOOL. The SCOllA, C. H. E. JuDSl.ls,

C'^mmarider, will sail from the stream on WEDNESDAY
nr-'xt, fth inst. A steamboat will ply between the Com-
pauy's Wharf, at.leraey Ciiy, and the SCoTlA from f< to
10 A. M. to convey passengers and baggage on hoard-
None hut paFsengers can be taken on board.
The PERSIA will sail Ifth inst.

E. CfNARO, No. 4 Bowling-green.

YELLOW PINE FLOORING SEASONED,
dressed and undressed. Tin., l?<iii. andlJ^in.,for8aleby

JOHN S. McLEA.V, cor. llortnn and West sts.. N. R.

RAILROADS.
NBW>ORK ANDFLL'SUING RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF TERMINUS.
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE.

TicHKTS 10 Cents.
From the new depot at * Hunter a Point" to Flushing,

and the way stations of Calvary Cemetery, Winlield, New-
Town, and Fashion Courae Depot.
GREAT INCKEASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAY 6.

LIATX JAUIS-SLIF FEBKT OK
34TH-ST. fRar.
6 A. .. 1 P. M.
7 A. M.,U'. M.
8 A.M. ,5 P.M.
9 A.M. ,6 P.M.
1054 A. M., 7 P. M.

uAvi PLcsnxa.
6A. U., IP. M.
!A.M,3P. M.
8 A.M., 6 P.M.
9 A. M.,6P. M,
10 a. M, 7P. M.

N. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry until 5
P. M.. and Iclivered at one-half the usual rates. The
fare will be 15 cents if paid ou tbe cars.

J. S. HOT 10 HFF, Superintendent.

NEW-YORK, HAKLE.M A; ALBANY R. R.
FOR ALBANY, TROY, NORTH AND WEST.

Sumjner arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 8,

1862.

For Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Hail Train, Snm iuth-
8t. station.
For all local trains, aee time-table.

JOHN BCKCHILL, Ass'tSup't.

ERIE R.*ILWAY. PASSENGER TRAINS
leave from fool of Chambers-at.. via. : 6 A. M.. .Mail, for

Dunkirk. This train remains over night at Elmira, and
proceeds the next morning. 7 A. M.. Express, for Buffalo;
HA. M..Milk, daily, for otisville; 12:15 P. M., Accomrao-
diUion,daily, for Poit Jervis; 4 P.M., Way, for Middle-
towu and Newburgh : 6 P. M., Night Express, daily, for

Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train ot Saturday runs
through to Buffalo, but does not run to Dunkirk. 7

P. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.
CHAS. MINOT, General Sunerintendent.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD-CHANGE OF
TERMINUS. Passenger Depdt at James-slip and foot

yuh-st.,-E. K.
BummeV Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A, M.

for lircenport. Sag 1 1 arbor. Orient and Hampton.
At A.M.i2 M..auu4.3o p. M.,lorSj-oaset.
At 3 .'ill P. M., lor Greeuport.
At 6 P.M., for Hempstead.
f>n and after June .-; mail train will run on Sundays, to

Yaphank.at excutHion rales, leaving n:tli-st. at a:15

A. Jl., and return leaving Vai'Iiauk at 3 r>6 P. ii.

RARITAN ANDDEI/AWAKE B.\Y RAII.-
R'lAli. 1 OR LONG BK.^Ni H, l'.t-;D HANK,

SlIREWSBCRy. MA SCHE.-lTER.TOM'.S RIVER. &c.
The steamer N.\L'.--HON leaves .Mun-ay-^t. wharl at
6 o'ulnck A. M. and 4 o clock P. M.. connecting at Port
Monmouth with cars for the above places. Returning,
passeiifier train leaves Maiielieateratti A. M. and 1 r, M.,
and Long Branch at 7 A. M. and 1 I'. M. The freight
train leaves -Maucbcsterat 1 P. il

HUDSON RIVER RAILRO.AD.-FOR AL-
BANY, TKOY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

PHI'S! CHAMBERS BT. I FROll THISTIETH-ST.
Express. 7 and U A. M., and|7:26, 11:23 A. M., and 3:55

3::;iiHiid5 P. M. , and5::;5P. M.
Troy and Albany. (with!lO:ili P. M., (SundaM in-

sleeping car, 1 10: ,5 P. M. i eluded.)

L~
ONG isl.andTjailro.Vd ACCO.II.MO-
DAI iON OLD SOUTH FEKitV TERMINUS.

Trains leaveat 7 45 A. M, 3:15 P. M. forGreenport ; 11.45
A.M.,4,15P.M fnr Syosselt; 7-45. 11:45 A- M.,3 15, 4:15,
5:45 P. M. for H inpstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:49

A. M.toi;:16 P.M.

WALLACK>S.
LAST WEEK OF THE SBASOlf.

MON DA V.June 2,
MR. MARK SMITH'S BENEFIT.

Ninth and last night of the

ttri.fc tl,. n. ,
LOVE CUASe;.

iiriirfr.v. following highly attractive and novel cast :

Sl'f.rSfi" .,
Mr. Lester Wallack

S.., i w^^ Fondlove Mr. Mark Smith
Master Waller xtr rhariM i-'ii.hep
Trueworth. friend to Wildraio :..:...."' ''i'r^'^ynoMs
Humphries .... Mr. Browne
Constance, daughter to Sir William. ... Mrs HoeyWidow Green Mi Mary Gannob

T[,
Miss M adeline Kenriques

ToE8DAi-EVERYBobY'S
'

FRIENb.'
' ' "''' "**'*'

(Last time.)
WiDNESOAv Miss Fanny Moraut's Benefit, only nleht

of Mrs. Inchbald'scomeriy,
*

WIVES AS THEY WERE AND MAIDS ASTHEY ABE
Thbesbat Last night of a

CURE FOR THE HEARTACHE.
FfiJDAT Last time.

EVERY ONE HAS HIS FAULT.
SAloanAT Only nightof the

FAST ME.S OF THE OLDEN TIME.
In rehearsal-THE LITTLE TREASURE, and RUKAL

FELICITY.

WALLACK'S.
LAST WEEK OF THE SEASOIT.

BENEFIT

MISS FANNY MORANT,
WEDNESDAY, JUi>E 4.

First and only nightof Mrs. Inchbald's standard com-
edy,

WIVES AS THEY WERE,

MAIDS AS THET ABB.
Box Book now open.

WALLACK'S.
Mr. MARK SMITH'S BENEFIT.

^ MONDAY, June a.

Eighth and last time of the
LOVE CHASE.

Box-book now open.

FOX'S'^OLD BOWERY TIIEaTHE,
Lessee, Director and Manager FOX

' THE DRAG. IN KNIGHT. --

TuE l-ELO-N'S DRtAM ;

JACK SHEPPARD IN FRANCE.THE DOTII.E IMP.

TVTATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN. THE1^ thirty-seventh annual eNDibitioo of the National
Acndem.v of Design, consisting of original work.s by
living artists, is now opn. for the season, at the Galleri.-8,
No. tiio Broadway. Season tickets .'lO cents. Siogle ad-
mission 25 cents. T. ADl)lS;iN RII.'IIARDS,

Corresponding Secretary, .V. A.

SPORTIJNG.

ClATiON. TKOlTINo M.aTCH, M.>NUAY, J\ine2.
1{}H2. i'ui^e$20(i. Ooub.e teams, mile heats; bests m &.

H. Woodruff names Bti/ zndAlxia.
L. Mc[,au.?hlin names P uif and Pauline.
D. Mace names if u'Ar and B'/z.?ar(/.

D- 'lailman names Paiw ADdJiff (Irawo.
Boats from James Slip erery half hour ; 34th-t. every

five minutes. One o clock b,?at from Jaraes-Siipconuecta
with the train at Hunters Point for the course, i-are
reduced to ten cests.

JOSEPH CROCHEROX. Manager.

NOTICE. THK ANNUAL REGATTA OF THE
NEW-YORK YACHT CLCB will take place ou

TH L RSDA Y. the 5th day of June prox.A steamboat will be furnished by the Club tor the ex-
clusive use of the members, and wiil leave from tbe foot
of Morton-st. at 10 o'clock A M . of that day.
Members who have not received tht:ir tickets may ob-

tain them on application to the Treusurer. No. 16 Wall-st.
H. MORTOy. Secretary N. Y. Y. C.

-ANNUAIi HJJGATTA OF THE NEW-YORK
XiYACHT CLLB. IS^'J. The stearabr.Ht JOHN BIRK-
BECK-providedby the Club for the use of the Hegatta Com-
mittee and the Press, will leave ths toot ut Moium-st. on
THUKSi>AY, June6, at V)ii A. M. Ticketi. $1. a lim-
ited number of which will be issued. Apply to CHAS. H.
HASWELL. No. 6 Bowling-green, or on b(,ard on the
morning of the Regatta.

!a=

AUCTION SALES.
SALE OF STEAfllBOATS AT AUCTION^
The Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana Railroad

Comvany's H.earnboats
(JiTY Ot' BUFFALO and
WESTKRN METUOlOl.IS.

with furniture, tackle, kc, will be soM at the citv of To-

]^o, on THURSDAY, the 12th day of .hine next, at 1*2

o clock. A full and c(>mplete inrentory. giving aUesiirip-
Lion of the boats, engines, furniture. .\c , m.iy b-i had at
the office of the Company, No- it* Wilijam-t,,oc the 2d
ofJunenext. K. M OiLBKkT, i

HENRY KttP. > Trustees.
A. HAVEvtKYKR,)

BY OKDKK OF THE Pit KSIOE.NT oi- THE
UNIIEU STATES the followmg coiidemuwl Ord-

nance btoies will besohlat Public AuctiiM on TiJESOAY
June 3, at tbe United States Atmory, Sprlngfi.eld, viz :

687 Tips for Stocks.
3,494 Butt I'latts.

I,tiZJ Gu^rd I'iatea.

I,'i4'2 (lUiird Bows.
l,Ti3 Swivels
1,230 Guard Bow Nuts.
L^ie Triggers,

6 Trigger Screws.
20 Uuard Screws.

1,160 Leaf Sight Base*. ^
189 KirstLeaf
311 Second Leaf.
M Joint Screws.
23 Base Screws.

Front Sights.
],9S8 Breech Screws,
l.fl'.'s Cones

IfiS Vent Screws.
7495 Barrels in various Btflfet.
1,^62 Barrels polished.
627 Barrels rifted.

1,711 Upper Bauds.
I.hb3 Middle Bands.
1,654 Lower Bands-
537 Band Springs.

1.236 Lock Plates.
1,'29 Magazine Cover Studs.
150 Magazine Cover Catches.
303 ilHgazine Covers.

1,076 Magazine Cover Rivets.

16H,Wii Pounds Coarse Scrap JroQ.

2&4.000 Pounds Fine Scrap Iroa.
30,000 Pounds Old Cast.

139 Feeding Springs.
381 Feeding Fiugers.
9^3 Main Spring Swivels.
107 Main Spring Swivel Blrdts.

1,271 >{ammers.
1.224 Tumblers.
B,a:;6 Bridles.
1,135 Sears.

1,664 Sear Springe.
1,761 LockScrewf.
4,^^Jii Main Springs.
1.466 Side Screw Washers.
607 Side Screws.
4S6 Ramrods.

l.lo'i Bayonots.
167 Bayonet Claps.
46 Wipers.

600 Files, (woro.)
4i>0 Cadet Barrels.
427 Pistol Barrels.

1 Screw Brop.
5 Ratchet Itrops.
1 Liirge Wood i"aa.

1 Small Iron Kan.
50 I'owder Barrels.

9,164 Roufch Stocks.

lO.'^SI Stocks in various stagfS.
187 Barrels, model HH2, rilied.

8 Vises.
7 Harnesses, (wnrn.)

27,71S Pounds Strap * a&t Steel.
611.11(11. Pounds Milling Chips.

2it9 Pounds Tools.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A.M. Terras Cash. All

billi lo be p.ud in Specie or l re^isury Notes.

^ A. B. UYKK, Captain C(.'nimanding.
r.MTlD States Akmorv. May 2:. l^>.2.

STEAMBOATS.
HAliliESI AM) !S."d.~J<'. 'cOMPAM'S

!.sTEA.BO.\TS.
SU.Nll.VY TIMK 'I'AtiI.E.

Leave lliirk-m ibr IIJUII B.'liOtiE and King's
Britl;;f L.in.liMfcC i-Vcry liuiir Inilii -^ A. M. to ." F. -M. Ke-
turtiioi:, leiive kini: a Ui-ido'e evur^f hour from 'A.M. to

7i'. M.

w:TK.\flIBOAT~FOR~ SA LE^C"! EAP-fil K
3ji:tle slca'ul.oiit Ki>T.\KY, suit;tble lor a passsnger
ferryboat, or ror a pleitsmeyar:ht. >he is ( feet in leogch,
!:* feet in breadth. aQ>l -t feetiu ticpLh, aud is34 l-9itli toDd
Custutu-huuseiueaiiureiuent. Forlurther particulars in-

quire ot U. L. llAUriN. .lersey City Ireijfht depat ; or of
I'. W. MAKTiN. Jr., Ceatre-3t. freight depot, Xew-
ark, N.

J^

IT'OIt n 1? 1 1) ; I" O K T.-THE STEAMER
1 BKIIifir.i'Ola' will leave irom I'Mk-slip, Ea.-t Kiver,

daily, at 12 o'clock noon, i reinht taken. Arnviug in

Hri'igi'iiort in time tocoimect with the liousatonic. Nau;fa-
tuck, :;cw-iiaveri and IJartford Hailroad. Also, the

Shore Liue to Saybrook and jS>w-!.ondon
GEO. W C.K LIEtJ. Agent.

M<KVI\<; l.,I?iE FOU PliEKSKILL.
.he Al ciPKA leaves Jay-st. H.r IMl l.V, with..ut

exc'ittion. lor rLekskjil- aLd ictermedialfc laiidiuwt. at B

A.M. KetMr[ii:iK. leaves leckskill at i\ i'-il. 'iouchea

at {.l^ri^ropher and tilth sts.

D"
A V JtiMT FOK AI.I^.\"^y-A^'l^lVTEKME-
l)lATK 1m ^^!. >"'ei[UtT AKMEM-4. from foot of

llarr f,.n-t . K' H:Y MO.NUAV, WKD.XE.-^DaY and
KKIPAY. :it 7 .. clock A. M.,stnppingat 3|ith-st.

NU:HT l<AT TO NBW-HAVBN.-THE
TPAVl- l.i- l; IcKves IVcV-slip. at II 1". M , arriving

in tine for nvH tr-.ioK. The CDNTINENT.M. lenv,-- at

31'.H.Tra'no north and east irom New-HaTttatllP.lI.
"'

BL:sii\t:^S CHANCES^
Vl/'.\N'T(;f;~''iivT'iri.AN. .\> .'li B. .SINK.-S
vt MU;ilifi.:;.-inn und ca h rHpit:?! ol' a^ oa^it ?'.''"' or

$-1,.jU. :i{t ; ;iil:.*'; iu hh '-^tii'ili'^htid 'iritl well p;i.vin*< r-ro-

fe-s;ona! Vuf tn.-^. AMlLsi- WitU lO;il name ja- t>. tt-

J. Bo'}',RT. Auotioiifer

BY S. dfc J. BOKAKT, MONDAY, JUNE *2,

at l:i o'clock, in front Oi the Tin-t iuiMipg. one fnH
bred Kiav hor^. about i^;* hantis high, longpwitch tail,

very stylish, kind in all harness, perfectly g<-ulle,anil
tliorougiily bruke to saJdlc : has been ridden hy a lady
for a year p;i3t on the mud und in the ring. Sale positive,
as the o^i'nei" is going lo Kurop;.

llENRV H. l.EEI'S .t i.'o.. ftuvtioiieers.
.

XHIIUT.ION AM> r?.ll.K <>.- iliEWORh.^
( 'ou.s 11. Mignot, previou.-; to his depannre for in-

I. Tl ' colb'cliiiii is iiow un exiiibiiion utSnedicors

lleiy. Vo. 7'.*' Brondwiiy. -n'l will le sold at public

!:iO;i. on MONDAY K\ t-N^NO. June 2, at o clock.

E

BOARDIISiG AND LODGING.

BOAUDINtS.
A PRIVATE FAMILY ON MUR-

ray IJ.ll will let two vtry Ci-ul and pleasant r..oii,s

tpr the- Summer, with liuiirJ. to o-irties of the first respec-

tability. Be.-t reference given, tall at No, 53 ffest 3- th-

at., between iith aud u\i avs

BOAl^OiNU.
A l-CitMSHKO Fi4(i^T ORBACK

r;iom on second tl'tor. w.th tuti or partial board; ttlao,

an atijc room ; terms inodente. call at No, 58 Suffolk-st.

BOAKlllNU.
(iKNl'LKMLNi A.N FIND PLEAS-

ant and neatly luruishod rouius. with good board, the

family private, at No. :u West J9ih-.<t. Termn moderate.

IMJAKD i> isTcOOKLYN. A LARUB FKi>N''r
rooni un thiril story. >uiiab.e for a geutlemau anil

wife, or two single gentlemen. "^ No. 13d Joraleoioo-st.,
near Court. Iteft rcuces reiiuired.

RKSTAUKANT
lUKAL.^ !*KUV:D Al ALL

hours of the day ; also, furnislied rooms to let- Prices

Dioilerate, at No- 4J Walker-sl., wet of Broadway, New-
York. MM. C. uKhKNK , iroprietor.

A^TfHi,*ZZ
a<>l)-S!'r. TO i.KI, WITH BOARD,

two choice large rooms, handsi^me'y furnished ; hot
and cold WHtei . kc. suitaMe tor a sentlenian Dd wife
or 8ii:j-''e gentlemen ; reference.- giT^^n *'"! required.

HOTKI> ACCOMMOUATIONS*, AT MOO-
KKA'IE priceo. cmh be had at No. 42 CU..ton place,

corner of Lnivenuty-pJace
CHAS. I.EFLER.Pronrietor.

fa

AS.HAliL
A.>IKHIC\N I'AUILY WOULD

'et a few furni.'-hed ro- uis. without brard, to single
uileraennnly. Bsterecce required. Apply at No. 66
a^t Bixiadway.

C'l TO S6 PKK m'EKkT SI PEiaoR ROOM
<*5-iaiid tab'e, in a priTHte Taniiiy, and house with all the
r>n IfTn imuvnvi^m'nts ; reieieucea exchanged. Apply at
No. lt> Charliou-st.

PLANT!?. PLANTM.
Havin* large lo' oi s,.lenriid roses, vftrbenaa, i>etnnla8,

Xc, let; iifiar the SpiitJ^- .ales. 1 wiil sell. this wek. at
aiH-'.iou jMi'-is, to c'o-!' vhc business by I Slot June. The
pl ;nisui(Mni!ie Very bestuf t.rder, beiuj; grown torthe
L.ty rcuijllriide 'A'. 1 11 ,".l'Ari;rt,h.norit.

BARNUM'S
AiMEaiI5'^j;^2^J^

IVEBT DAT AND EVESIN'o Tmo uri^c.^
Commencing MONUa" ju"^^ ,*PK,G*AND NATIONAL, BABY snow

GltAND NATIONAl. BABY SHOW'
tiltAND IXATIONAl, BABY tMlow
CKAIiii) NATXiAX> BABT SUOW '

100 BKAOTIFtJL BABIES
100 BEAUTlft'L BABIES

will).... l"".BEADriEUL BABIKSWIU be on exhibition for prizes, for which iipwiri
8^>000 CASH WILL BE DISTRlBUTfcD
9^.00 CASH WILL BB DISTRIBUTED

For the ElMEST BABIES. TWms TRll'l ETS. OHA.
TErt.VS and FAT BAUIESl Xtong the uI^J^Uone from Ciocmnati, Ohio, 8 MoN i KS OLDWEiuHiMi iiJT ONE POUND SK V E\' (M SOKS IWhlOHlNO BUT Oxfi PODNU SEVKX OUNCESWEIGHING BUT ONE POUND SKVl N OUa\cI8WKJGHING BUT ONE POUND SEVEN or^ctl!
The smallest SDSck of living humanity ever aeui. Aa

ordinary finger ring slips easily over iu hand and arm (o
the 61 bow.
No conception can be formed of the exceeting diminn-

tivenes.-tof this little atom of the human race, which ii

really th
GREATEST WONDER OF THE WORLD I

(JKrtATEST WONDErt OF TKE WORLD J

GREATEST WONDf-.R OF THE WoKLfM
Tbe 1 remiums will be distributed among th m'>-t mer-

itorious by Lady Judges of the highest respecjibility
Mrs. FawJKaiKA J. WiNDMtfLLEE, Mrs. Dr. Cuas. H.
SiiKPUERfi, and others.

I'he i'KKMlU.MS RANOE from $500! $25!)! $150 ! f100!
*50! down to ?.5: and in all ovBaSETiMTr cas3 pumi-
l'.^-* wn I, HB ,\W\Ri.Ki> i

The Babies wi 1 be on exhibition every day. from II
o clock A. M. till 3 P.M.. and from/ UH P. iC. In the
fol.owngorder
MONDAY. JUNE 2-From 11 A M. till 3 P. M Babies o(

all age^ will be exhibiied. First premium declared at 3

M.)Ni.AY;j.rNE a-From; till H P. M. Thi.^ and eacho her evening. BAblL. TV1NS. TR1PLK::S, QUa-TKKXS,and CAT BAHIRS.over ^ years oV^-'e
^

TUub tAV, JUNfJ 3 From li A. M. tdl 3 f . M BabiM
uniler '

years of a;;e exhibited.
WhDNES:fAY,JUNE4 lr..m II A. M. till 3 ,\ M, Ba-
hi-s fi om 1 to J years of age. and Babies from i to =, years
exhibiiedia two different classes. Premiuin declared
at :( P. M.

THirRSDA Y, J UNE 5 From 11 A. M. till 3 P. M.. all the
Premium Children exhibited. .

i RUiaY, Ji NE*> t^roin u A.M. tUl 3 P. U.. all tii
Premium Children exhibited.

SATURDAY. JUNE ; Frm 11 A. M. till 3 P. M.. allthtf
Premium Children exhibited.
aSF" THi- BABY taking the highest Premium ($160) U

noteiigibleto compete it any oJitr premiuti,s.
All the T Wins, TRiPi,i-/13.0c A1ERN3 and fat
'HlJ.DRKN.as well as the BAliY Ul^iog the highest
premium, to be been on the 2d. .jl. th 5tb. btlianJ tb of
Jun<%from il A. M. tiJ n"tUter than :< or 10 o'niock

jK?" I-ADIES and CHII.l'KKN desirous, o nvoidiiis
theiiiscomforts of a great crowd, will do wl] to come
earl^ in the morning, ar.d >ee the Mnsenm and other CU-
rio.Bi'ies before the Baby ^how coameuctia.
J99- KSPKCl.ALLY MONDAY MOKNING.
ASsoto be seen, at all hours, THE QUAKER. OK

WOODEN GUN. from the Rebel F-.rtificHtiou at Cen-
trevUlp. Va., THE GllEAT LIVING WHALE. THB
MADAGASCAR ALBIN03. THE LIVING BLAt^ K
SEA LION. LIVfNG MAMMOTH GRIZZLY tJEAa
SAMSON'. LIVING MOSSIE'. SNAKKS. LIVlSQ.
HAPPY FAMILY, LIV1N<; TURTLE. GRAND AQCA-
RlA. *.
The New and Magn'flcvpl Sensational Pram*.

ADE -AlDh; OF .'RESiKN,
EVERY AFTERN.)vN. at3o'c>ck.

EVERY EVENING, at TV.
Mile. IUrHE\/A.

A beautiful and accomplished Voc^>iut. appears la a Pop>
ular >omk f- each n Tform^n-e.

Admission to al .25cts.: children under 10, 15 cts-

LAUKA KEENB'S THEATRE. .

Doors open at :), to begin at s o'clock.
MONDAi NlCHl'.ANnEVKR 1 NKiHT TH.S WEEK.

rhe perforniaace will commence with the beautiful
Drama, the

OLD GUARD.
Will conclude with the

BEAUTIFUL SPErTACLE, THE
ELVES;

THE STATUE BRIDE.
NEW MUSIC.NEW SCENERY,

NEW DRESSES.

COUNTRY BOARD.
'fco tNTRlTBdARD.

THE WINDER.V(ERE HOUSE, aate Oreeowood Lak
lio.ei.J having been newl> tuid ctegautly re:urijihedaad
;>apered ttirougtiout. wilt be open lor the rccepaou ot
oarders and guests on the Istor May. livi.2- Thi; beauti-
ui tfud hea.thy resort, combining a rare pentxtiuB
^f mountaiLi and lake :>cenery, fine tisUing. bo-iting. Ju.*
*ith all the quiet home comforts whijh an experienc-etf
caterer and well.cultivatel farm and garden. abnndac:tty
^upplied with >rutts,c&Q produce, presenu uni aal inr
i icements to fiunlUes selecCioff a Sammer rclreai, at reft-

:Mnable rates.
To secure a choice of apartments, addresi T. ATWOOD^

Trreenwood Lake, Orauge County, N. V., (Chester loit
office, )or refer (o JNO. S, CALL/WELL t SoN, No. H
Pine-st. Visitors wiD take Erie Railway at J A. M. or
t r. M to Chestervfile. where tLey wiil change cars iat.
Warwick. Cai i iages will be in readiness to convey thei^
Co the lake on the arrival of tbe trains.

SirnrMER board at huntington. l. u
inarejy pleasant and hralfhy locatfon, 5 to h* m^n-'

utes' walk-from the Post-office and churches. The t^bl*
supplied wuh Summer fruit, vegetables and milk. liesh
from their own grounds. Terms $4 to y' prr week. For
particuars. apply to . WEIMORK, No 3 Washiugtoo-
place, near Broadway.

^

VERY DESIRABLE SUMMER AOARO A*^
Cornwall, on the Hudson. Applicants will irieise ad-

rlress LwCUST 'IROVE, Comwa.l. tirangc Coouty. N".
Y. References, Rev. Dr. Cre.'^sey, Newb irgh ; S. W,
Fa'leiton, fc-sq., N'ewburgh ; Ker. J>r. Tyi>Cp Ga. Oo^<
1'. Morris, New- York.

COUNTRY BOARD IN THE CITY, < N TH
shores of East River: lovely view, arge hi.n . all,

ia'e improvements, larte garden and gr-i-s plat ^ood
f>ard ai low rates and cboicf of rooms, and three and hre
minutes* from cars. References exchanged. Addrwt
Hox No. bt* Yorkville Post-i.ftice.

/ 'Ol'STi^ V BOARD.-THREE uR FofR KAMI-
* -"lies of aduH-; can flrni kooo bo^Tl nnrt pleasant txwms.
on the Banks of the Hudson at Mncon. Lister Countv. by
addres&iiiK orca.ingonC. T. ORUWaV, Milton, Lister

"

County. N Y.

OINTRY BOARD-ON IHE LINK OF VHB"
Northern R.ii]road of New lersey. A lar e number

f persons can be acci>mm 'dated with board ia private
iiimilies. in .ittractive anJ healthy locvt nns. Iiiquireat
heofficjof the c.impiuy, foot of Cortlaudt-st.

Suo.
_^ MUSICAL.
<^t ^i\ BEST PiANO.
^XOU.GR0VES'lt.cN ti iiALL,. having ..

it-moved to their new warero'tms. >o. iTc- tin>;)ti*ay." ure
liOW prepared tooJerthe pubic a ma..<it/iiccLit ue'v'scaie
mil i'-itctiive rosewood I'iaiiu-i rte.coijia nwiga.il improve^
iiients kuimn 1.1 ihioc<>umr.\ ur ^.Ul ope, over strung tnss,
French grand aciiLn. h.trp pcual, fuN iron frame, for :-iJ(l

L;i?h, wurraiiied f r hv*^ years, iiich m^uMing caa&i.
tI7.S to ii^*i', all wnrranteii nut. I ! of the ie>i .seH.-oned mi-
leriai. and to sCanu better than ai:y sold fur i4 tt or
j u I by ilie o.'ii untimdsvjf ujaiiufacture. SV e invite tb
l.L-tt jmi^'es toexHmineand trj tlie^e u*w inslr4imentjt. and
we stiind rciidy at all times tu test them with any others
manulaclured >u tluACUuiary.
GROVESIKKN & HALh. No. 478 Broadway, N. T.

wJTEiNWAY Jt SO>8 GOLD.MEDAL PAT-^ LNT OVhRSTRlN*; Ci;aND AND SOlAiiii
riAN"S liHve been awarded the ftr~t iremiam wht-re^ef
and whenever exhibited in comietition with tne best
makes ot B.istou. New-V-rk. i hiia Ic-phii and iVt t.-

nmi-e, and are now considered thebesc Pianos mannrac-
lured.
A written guarantee for five years given with each in-

strument
Wareroonis. Nos. 82 and a* Walk.^-st.,

near Broad woj^

PIANOS*
^AN0~ MKLC OI.ONS. CPRM HT .

cottage pianos, tor Etm:iil rooms and ecMintry resi~

deuces, at *li>, j"- , i~^- ^iO''. $i..'i. A.C-. for sale and t*
rent by T. H. CHAMBERS, BibIe-hou:^e, 8th-8t., corner

(^ <th-av.

l̂iNSTllUCTlON^
T'ivo

iTadiks 'havin a t<t.L,Bc-r
acliool in il piciifuint country vinagfe near New- Turk,

wuul.i l.iketvo or three cliildreu to boarti aoil educue oa
reiisuDuble terms- Addres. caa be obtaimed mt Ha. 'Ji
Ja>-6t.,44TookiyD.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLKUIATB
I.NSTITUTE. No. ils h-st..on WivsliiaKton-sqaaro.

oorncrof llacdoagal-BU,- (CLARKE k FANNIse, Keo-
<oTs, With twelve usiBtaota,) prepikrei upU< gf allf*
f( r basluesa or CoHeKe.

IKVINGlNSTITLTJi.TAKRYTOWN.N. T.
The Forty-ninth Semi-ajiDua) Sossioti will oomiuenc.

May 1. For circulanaddreaa the Principal,
U.S.KOWE. A.M.

FKKEHOLD,K.J., INSTITUTE-A BO.lBD-
ING SCHOOL FORBOYS. CYKL'S BALDWI.S, A.

M , i'rincipal. Parental care and thorough instruouon ar

Eiven. For terms acdcirculars, address ag nlxjye.

CC. 9IAKSH, AITMOR OF TIIK Pwr'^
. LAK works on oook-keepmg, iiTe private les<'M

on Book-keeping and business affairs, at lj',r^.;'r^
*

LAK works on oook
Dooh-keeping and busi

&iti Broadway. Circulars, withterms. on_appj

YOUTHS' UOJIK BOAUUl-^ Sff'-'.^J^;
on a farm, near Hack,?nsack. N-^v,. .*v^Pr.,,. nal

year. ForcircuUrs. .ddres. A. HAINAN r^FfJllLEfl-

UConti. TenM $! per anoom- f "r
'" '

apply to tlie Principal. C. H. WHKF.I.hK_

TEACHEKS.

Uw No. llv Taints yfiv-e. ,

ar^-^.-w
-f-^. "iiiiiaMiiniijlniM" -S*r.*
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FROM GEN. M'CLEUAN'S ARMY.

letUri & Ou gpeelal Correpodent

^tt the AdTiBce.

1IHIHt AeW.T. ' * "'""
*,Urrti^ Bri..*. .' ' "-'"

K..-.T-U. C.de. .f Omeer. .U

Bi.d>
*''-j,^ Tin Mom reoH R"".'"'' J

Stur<ly,UT 24, IWa-S o'clock P. M. )

X more .pirited and more luccessfnl aflfiir ha.

,,t lr.n.plrl o. the Penlnaul. than wa. to-day

aOTomplUhed by the Fourth Mlohlfan Regiment of

MMam'i Brigade, (now commanded by Col. Mo-

QoAM.) to the dlvWon foi merly commanded by Gen.

Poaiia. At a late hour U.t night CoL WooBoai re-

ceived order! lo march at an early honr thla morning

'n a reconIloi^n<e toward New-Brldge, to ascer-

tain II the bridge had been deatroyed by the retell,

auj ir the rlTtr coaM be forded. The road leading

there was M> coTeied with the enemy's gani,thatlt

was found Irapoaaible for oaralry to approach near

the river in that locallly. The road takei a ftaort turn

to the left, about half a mile from the bridge, and as

ur cavalry scouts had always followed that road In

"their reconnoissances, the enemy had been led to look

for eor forces in that direction alone. They were,

perbaps, strengthened in the supposition that our

. forces would approach by no other route, by the (act

f the Chickaliominy being considerably iwoUen

from recert rains, and also that the land on each aide

was covered with thick underbrush, through which

aelther infantry er CHvalry could pass.

On arrivlrig at the turn, Col. WooMoaT left the

road aiij marched his rrgiment to the right, arriving

*t an early hour In the forenoon on the banks of the

Olilckahumioy. The eaemy was found posted near

the bridge, and consisted, as was afterward ascer-

tained, of a briga4ie of tour regiments mostly of

LouUiana triops. under command of Gen. Sthhis,

of Gen. S. Si:iiii' Division. They were stationed

iliere aa pickets ^part of them bting benind a rude

rlue-ptl, ant furt r.uarlered In the rear as reserve.

Col. WooMi iiv's force didnot number over five hun-

dred ail ri.i<i. T*M, companies of the Second Cav-

alry 'and gi-ub out Willi hlnit t3Ut on account of the im-

praciicabilj:y"f ti-.e road, did not tai^-e part In the en-

ga^temtni. On arrivli.j at the river, a platoon of

tv. eciy iiicn of Compuriy A was sent across to act as

tirra!.*-hrs, sQpporttd by ^he TCbl of the company.

They followed flown the river in the direction of the

biidge, while the balance of the regiment marched in

gl.t tame direttlou on the oppoiite bank, ready to

npporttbem In case tbey ftli in with the enemy.
When witMn about four hundred and fifty yards

of the bridge, the platoon of skirmishers dis-

eoverad the ene;sy l)e!ore Jhelr own presence

^aa revealed, and Immediately opened fire upon

tfeem, at the same time giving loud and hearty cheers.

*riie enemy wai thrown ifito immediate confusion,

evidently supposmg, from the deadly fire and enthosi-

kstlc cheering, that a large force was directly after

tham. Tt^ee more companies were then thrown

cross the stream at a short distance above the bridge.

to assist those first sent orer ; and shortly after, five

ibore crossed at the point where the bridge had been,

but whioii was now found to be destroyed. This

trossing the stream was what moat surprised the ene-

Say. Although not more than forty or fifty feet wide,

tt Is now very deep, with an uneven bottom and rapid

tturrenU Ttte men plunged in without a moment's

besitatioa, carrying above their heads their gut sin one

tland and cartrldge-beies in the other. The uneven

^ttom would occaslonaily cause some man of slight

ktature to suddenly disappear, but tiiey soon emerged,
knd all reach^ the opposite ihorc after a hard

(trugglawilb the iwlft current. All this was under

a gallir.g fire. The men on reaching the shore never

Mopped to search out their respectire companies,

but fell in with the first one they came to, and dashed

hiio the fight. Although thla was the maiden fight of

tbia regiment, they went to tbelr work like veterans.

Officers and meB puatied ahead, cheering as they

%eBt. The enemy was aeon routed from his poiltiOD,

ad OUT men Immedlataly took posiefiioii. Tbey left

Ul their cunf equipage, areii to their dinners. The

froand waa strewn with dead and wounded from the

anerriag fire of ^e gallant Hichlganders. The fire

-was kept up on the retreatJng foa with remarkable

, Ittall^ to them, and such was the conaternation of

^e rebels, that many a oKe halted when at long die-

tuc* off, and aarched at the command of soma

foldier, wh* had drawn a bead an hiia, into

ur ranks M prisoners. Relnforosmenta ibori-

fe[
arrived to assist tlie discomfited lecesk

Ad three or four dssperett elTerts U proving futila

wsrerc made to 41alodga oar Ben from their position.

Bnrlsg the wbele of this time tlia firing wa# kept np
'Mtb decided animation, and telling effect on the

nemy's rank*. Tfas Mlchiganders had now the ad-

'Mattge of pdsltion, and deliberately took aim, while

tts fire of the rebels was too high to injure them,

fbe teld and stai! elScers remained on their horses

Itiring the fight, and theugh fretuently favored with

aarkcd attention by the rebs, and regaled with the

, ttuale of whistling balls In too close proximity to be

greeable, yet they generally passed even over their

keadp. Tne throat-latch of CoL Woodbcit'i taorsa

-'vas ihot away, which was the nearest ball received.

After a twe hours' fight, tba enemy brought up their

aitillery and commenced shelling oui forces. Their

tring was bad and did no damage, but as the object

ef the reconnelssanca had been succeufoUy accom-

)>Ushed, it was deemed a<lv tsable to retire.

The river was recrotsed in perfect order. Oar
bounded and dead, at ieU as tofie of the wounded

f the enemy, were safely carried over, and the boys
klso remained to pick up several interesting trophies,

iuch as swords, revolvers, guns, &c., all of which

Were safely brought to camp, Tbir^jp^at^n prisoner)

were brought bck, who feel much chagrined that the

famous Louisiana Tigers should hare been repulsed

by such a small force.

The march back was'a happy one for the vletorious

Regiment. Gen. McClxu^n met them as tbey were

Returning, and taking the Colonel by the hand warm-

ly ccirg- atulated him on his success. The troops re-

ceived him with such cheers as only soidiers can

I've. He tumea to them, and said
" Boys ! do yoti

think, now, they will stop yon from going to Rich-

taond T" and a tiiundering No from along tke whole

liaa totd plainly tliat nothing unless more formidable

than the Lousiana Tigers would Impede their pro-

j^ss Richmondward.

Tbrooghout this truly gallant aehleremeat every

olljccr
and man of the Regiment acted with a heroism

detarring the highest praise. I could give many in-

4UMual instances, but do not like to discriminate.

I also bear the conduct of two of Gen. McCLiixia's

aula, spoken of in the Ughest terms but did not learn

their nanrf s. It seems almost a mlsacla' that the lost

bu our side was so slight, All accounts agree In plac-

ing the loss of the epemy in killed alone at <mt Aun-

krtt, and nearly as many more wounded. The troops

ataie iaio camp proud of their day's work, and re-

ceived the hearty congratulations of the rest of the

brigade, wiio burned lo accompany them 'and abaie

l4e glory with them.
1 append a list of the casualtle* en onr side :

Abel M. O. Piper, Co. B, from Palmyra, Mich.
Allied.

Franklin Crake, from Adrian, Mich. mortally
woundeO.
Geo. E. young, Co. B, from Angola, Xnd. sUghtly

iji arm.

Jr.hr, Campbell, Co. B, from AngoU, Ind. slightly
In thigh.

Mrtiu Brockwuy. Co. B, from Adrian, Mich
<^4peU!A; fr^ctare ul fuiearm.
Wm. H.Chttje, u,,. C, of Branch County, Mich.

mortally wounded.
Charles Bruner, Co. A, of; Monroe, Mich. slightly

in thigh.
cnailts Burrows, Co. I, of Albion, -Mich. in the

.face.

Many c'.ljars had nafovt escapes. The Captain of

CoDipaoy B Iiud the woodwoik of the UandLe of his

\volver shot ofl but was uniujuteu himself.

"Vfo are retUng in a tttic'ily-seiued portion ofHan-
v County. Some of the most prominent Seces-

sionists wtio have aided the rebellion exten-

iifttft !>* taken "their flocks and their Itttlc

aBi," and gone a tlirea days' journey, out of reach.

Otkera remain, and subBtlt, with something of a gooi

(race, to our poUutluf flewnce, Tbey give tUlklng

illnstratlens af Ike open-henrted, free-handed gener-

osity of OM Tirglnia chivaii?. I went to the hoose
near our oamping ground to purchase a quart of milk

for a Colonel, who had been 111 for several daye. The
house and property pertaining to it had been care-

fully gnaraed and protected by our troops during the

entire time from our first ar/tval there. In conaidera-

tlon of this undeserved protection, the chivalrous old

fellow said he would only charge Jffi]/ cmu for the

quart of lacteal fluid. I got the milk, and he got ten

eents being just one dime more than be deserved. I

made up my mind that milk was scarce hereabouts,

particularly that which was flavored with human
kindness. " A lone, lorn creeter " of the Mrs. Gum-
midge style,sent np a request for a sulBclent guard to

protect her honor, her goslings and her pigs. She
was an unprotected female, and the guard was de-

tailed.and sent without interrogations. It was soon
ascertained, however, that her widowhood waa caused
by the sudden combustion of the Southern heart of
her husband, wha is in the ranks of the enemy In

tionX of us, while onr troops are sacredly protecting
his personal effects. This Is one of many ilmilar in-

stances that I have personally witnessed.

I vidited the mansion of the only surviving brother

of John Ttlxi while on the march to this point. He
Is an old gentleman, about sixty-five years of age, and

rejoices in the historically rebellloua name of Wat
Ttlix, with the prefix of " Dr."

His mansion called Tarweod la delightfully lo-

cated, with a beautiful lawn in front It seemed on

the present occasion to be a sort of garrison or house

of refuge for the nervous first families in the neigh-

borhood, and was filled with the apprehensive indi-

viduals of the feminine persuasion, who were array-
ed in costumes widely different from the slattern,

snoffdlpplng caricaturee that had graced nearly

every house previously passed. As one of the sol-

diers remarked,
"

it looked ilka Anurica," aa he was

pleased to call tha North.

Tbe old gentleman was very polite passed high

compliments on the religious manner in which all

marauding was abstained from by our army but cau-

tiously avoided entering into any political conversa-

tion. The young ladies, however, while equally po-

lite, launched extensively into the never-to-be-con-

quered-die-in-the-last-ditch nonsense, and on taking
our departure a young lieutenant was tendered with

a very pressing invitation to ** call as he came back,
if he was not traveling with such speed as to make it

hazariicustostop."
There is a litUe side war going on between news-

paper correspondents and the military. A question
of rank exists between the commanding Generals of

divisions and the representatives of the Press. Fears

seem to be entertained that the reporters will enter

Richmond in advance of the army, and as a conse-

quence the ProTost-Marshais are exerting their

strategy, talent and power in escorting correspon-
enls to Uie rear in some instances lo the guard-
house. One or two have so far eluded capture, and
when last heard from were in pursuit of information

under difficulties, such as sleeping in fence comers
and living on the inevitable hoe cake, bought of the

female portion of the colored communiV* If the

strict letter of existing orders were carried out, the

only place to obtain information would be from the

driver of the rear wagon of the Qeneral-in-ChiePs
train. W. W. C.

A Hard MIgfat'a lUarcb Orar Tirslnla Raada
ApproacklDC Blcbmond A I,etter from

GaT. AndrewB to tlie EleTentk QlBaaacka*
aetti.

HoouR's DiviBios, la Cahp IS Htus rxou Rrca- )

MOKi), Sdhiat. May 26, xm'i, }

On Friday night lest the first brigade of this

division, periormed, probably, the most dismal and

uncomfortable march it has experienced during the

campaign, and, although short, will long be remem-

bered by those who participated in It. We started

from Baltimore Cross Roads about sundown, and

owing to many rexatious delays, the night had .far

advanced ere our six mUes' travel through woods,

swamp and mud was accomplished. In many places

frogs were singing in the treacherous mad-pooli in

tha middle of the road, while we floundered about

idong the margin, picking and groping our way as

bast we eould.

No light guided our way laTO that afforded by the

stars, which, at Interrals, gleamed through the trees

in transient glanoas. Now wading through the mud,
ancle deep now stumbling against loma stump,

again, bringing up, sharply, against a tree then reel

ing against some unfortunate fellow groping for hia

cap crossing stagnant pools upon slimy logs, or fall-

ing midway amid the laughter of the troops and the

titterings of the frogs others slating
" Home, sweet

home," OT delivering lines from " The Pleasures of

SoUtudt," In the most patheUe manner, we at last

reached our camp-ground, aboat a mile from tha

Chickahominy River.

Here wa encamped at 11 o'cloak at night, and sezt

morning ware detailed for some especial duty, about
two miles further on, marching back again at night.
This morning the entire divisloa was set in motion

toward Richmond, The day was charming. We
crossed the Chickahominy, and at 10 o'clock P. M.
we encamped in a field of heading wheat, belonging
to a Mr. Diaazn, fifteen miles from Richmond and

four from James River, whither we seemed to be go-

ing. Tbe proprietor of this estate, together with his

son, is now a private in the army of outlaws. Last
Sabbath he was at home, and gaxed upon the smiling

plenty ef his domain, now being trodden down by the

footsteps of our Northern soldiers. He leaves here

his wife and three youthful daughters, together with

a dozen slaves.

Tbe troops are all in the best of spirits, and will

follow those officers who led them through ^Viiliams-

burgh witjiout a murmur, though they may traverse

the entire Continent. Their confidence in such lead-

ers is entire and devoted.

The following letter from Gov. Ainaiw, of Massa-

chusetts, was this afternoon received by Col. Blats-

siu, of the Eleventh Regiment, and read on parade
to his gallant command amid the warmest enthusiasm

of the men : Bostoh, May 19, ie2.

Colonel BlaUdell, Eleventh Regiment ilttssacktuettt Vol-
unteers :

CoLONiL : it makes every Massachusetts man feel

prouder tnaii ever of the Old Commonwealth as he
reads of the brave deeds of our Massachusetts Regi-
ments.
The conduct of the Eleventh Regiment at the bat-

tle of WiUiamsburgh was gallant in the extreme, and
His Eitcellency Gov. Asdkiw tendets to yourself,

your officers and your men his warmest congratula-
tions, and his sincere thanks for their bravery and
good conduct on that teri^ible day.
As a small recognition ot their valor. His Excel-

lency has ordered a new regimental color fo be made
and forwarded to the regiment.
RespectfiUly yours, WM. SCHOULER.

_ Adjutant-General.

Bottana'a Brldfo and tbe CUckabomlny Ap>

pearance of tke Conntry Gaarrllla War*
fare Expose of tbe Vir Seceealon MoTa*
ntent in Blaryland, &c.

S1^ ilefar-;Ork ffhmg. 1861L

BiADQCAanas Exoiisioi BaiOAna,
Camp Biiii> Bonoa'i

"

Monday,
'

.Bioi BaiSAna, )
roH's Bainei. Va., >

y. Hay 2C, 18(2. >

We are asrosa tha Chickahomiiir- To be aura

our advance croraed it several days since, and we all

were aware of the fact ; yet there hai been so much

said about the rebel delences at that point, that it is a

sort of relief fo know that we have safely passed it

It appears that the rebels had an Intention to hinder

us by magnifying the dangers of that position.

Everywhere upon the road we have heard of the tre-

mendous stand to be made at Bottom's Bridge. In-

communicative an all other subjects, the Virginia

secesh delighted to vouchsafe Informatioa upon tha

rebel fortifications commanding the crossing of the

Chickahominy. I remember particularly a conversa-

tion 1 had with a magistrate and one of the drafting

ComrrUsioners under the rebel Conscription act, in

j>hlch he vividly described tbe terrible obstacles we
li)>it to cverconie to get across the Chickahominy
Creek.

All this arprars to have been a scarecrow gotten up
lu lU ter us iroiu toi> rapid a pursi:it. The locality is

(Jills well arayird for defence. Tlie-swamp, with its

thick and t.iDgW.l ur:'Jeigrovith. needs lillle help (rom
man to remlcr it an alniMSt imj.enetrable abatlis j and
our blo.id-b ,uglit experience at Williamsbursh had
taught us what a detestable nlace to fight in an abat-
tis is.

*^

We were most decidedly disappointed in the

ClUckahcniiny. it li,;a liiUe looignificant muddy
creek, ab'ut the widlh of UroaJway, and only from
two to three feet deep at Its deepest point. Such it is

where oaee was Bottoa>f Bridge. Two rabslantial
structures now occupy the place of the structoie de-

stroyed, and over them pass Immense trains of artO-

lery, baggage-wagons, *c., which test the solidity of
bridges, if anything does.
Nor do we find anything Uke the swamps described

to us, and laid down upon the maps. The ground
bordering the creek on either side is swampy, but a
vast proportion of that laid out as marshes Is fertile,
arable ground, now covered with as splendid a growth
ofcereals as any farmer would delight to feast his eyes
upon. The farmers in this section evidently expected
to live next year. They at least would not be short of
flour. Thousands upon thousands of acres are cov-
ered with a magnificent growth of wheat As
far as the eye can see, In every direction,
field upon field of wheat meets the eye, un-
til one almost wearies of the sameness. All agree
that this Is Indeed a magnificent country, a splendid
climate, a fertile, well-watered and plentifully tim-
bered soil. A little Yankee enterprise, and free labor,
would in a few years make this country a perfect par-
adise.

We hear numerous accounts of guerrilla bands in
the woods In the rear of us, and their depredations.
The accounts are, no doubt, exaggerated ; yet It can-
not be doubted that guerrUla warfare is well suited to
the Southern character. Should the two great armies
of the rebels be defeated and dispersed, guerrilla war-
fare will be their resource. I notice that in Charles
and St Mary's Counties, (the secession counties of

Maryland,) the pretext has been started that a negro
Insuirectlon Is imminent, and the Inhabitants are arm-
ing, organizing mounted patrols, etc.

It is but right that the people should understand the

movement At the commencement of this war in

these same counties the very same story was started,
and the Port Tobacco Cavalry and the Smallwood
Rifles were organized artnwiily to keep the negroes
quiet Hark the result ! At a meeting of the Small-

wood Rifles, held in the Court-house of Fort Tobacco,

by a vote of three to one, the secession flag was sub-

sUtuted for the National emblem, and the company
drilled upon the green with the traitors' emblem float-

ing from the principal houses and even over the

United States Post-office. Many gt the Cavalry and

nearly all the Rifles went overland-jplned the rebel

service. The arms purchased with ^raunty funds

were sent across the Potomac to shoot down the

Union soldiery. With the advance of this brigade into

these counties, large quantities of arms and'|Uniforms,
with other munitions of war, were seized t>efore ther
could be thrown across. These seizures were made,

upon information furnished by loyal slaves, two of

whom we know to have been killed by their rebel

masters for so doing.
It needs little sagacity to surmise the object of the

present movement It is not to put down insurrec-

tion, but to execute the threats made against these

slaves for betraying the concealed arms, dec, and no

prophetic spirit Is needed by one who spent a Winter

in these counties to foretell that after Sambo has
learned the penalty of being loyal to his country
these arms will be found in the hands of traitors en-

gaged In the work of killing Yankees." A daily
mail once ran fron Charles County to Secessia. A
sharp look out alone will prevent Its reEstablishment

a* well as the opening of a regular express line. The
Lower Potomac below Fredericksburgh is bordered

on both sides by secession territory, for though Mary-
land is loyal, no one who has traveled in Charles and
St. Mary's Counties could aasert that they had any
claim to it Loyal men there are as rare as righteous
men were in Sodom of old. Will not the Washington
correspondents give to tbe public the names of the

claimants of slaves from these counties now in Wash-
ington, so that If traitors they may be exposed in the

public pillory t
_

CEDMA.

Adrance of tbe Whole Army-Deacrlptlon of

Boada tud Canntrr Still to be Trareraed
Sentiment of tbe Inbabitanta en Qaoa*

ttona of tbe Day, &c
Camp hiax TossxAtt's Siatiok, Va., j

Monday, Hay 19, 18e2. )

The whole army excepting the reserve from

right to left, was put in motion at an early hour this

morning. The recennolssance made on Saturday by

a portion of CoccH'B Division revealed the necessity

ef our speedily occupying the country between this

and the Chickahominy. The destruction of the

bridges by the rebels will render os safe from any

flanking movement on our left, and all that Is now

left for our army to do is to advance on the rebels, or

on Richmond, as tha case may be, by some feasible

route. Where this route lies is a matter of much

conjecture among all of us, and the diversity of routes

will fall far short of the diversity of opinion expressed.

That the enemy It in strong force before us, with

the almost impassable swamps and morasses that

form tbe head-waters of the Chickahominy between

us, is now a well-settled fact.. If we advance in a di-

rect line from this point toward Richmond, our pas-

sage across these swamps will be strongly disputed.
This far up, the Chickahominy almost ceases to be a

stream, and Is lost in an extensive marsh. The cross-

ings are earth causeways, with occasional culverts or

bridges, and only by such highways can we progress.

It may be that our course lies in this direction, but If

so. It will demaud the rebuilding of the destroyed

bridges, and In many places new roads. This will be

a difficult undertaking to perform in the face of an

enemy, as our artillery could not be worked to ad-

vantage under such circumstances. On this side of

the Chickahominy Is a road comparatively good
running in a line parallel with the general course of

that stream. Hanover Court-house, distant about

twenty miles from here, and nearly north of Rich-

mond, could be easily reached in a short time by our

army ; and from Hanover to Richmond the roads are

renorted by the inhabitau's as fair. It Is only about

sixteen miles from Hanover to the capital of rebel-

dom. Our gunboats can ascend the Pamunkeyto a

point beyond the line of (Hanover.

In mentioning these facts I am transgressing no

rules of the censorship, but merely giving what I

have gleaned of the topography and geography of this

section from some of the few inhabitants who still re-

main here. If any of our CommandingSGenerals do

not possess, and choose to avail thembelvcsof these

facts, and can see any strategical Importance infthem,

they are welcome to it I only wish to be understood

as revealing nothing that has been publicly known as

having even been discussed by any of them, and

would not even hazard the suggestion not being In

the least a military man that such a route might
with success be taken.

Orders to march are Invariably followed by one of

those inevitable Virginia rains, and such rains over

roads peculiarly Virginian, are enough to lead one to

suppose tliathels following a column through Flan-

ders, judging from the emphatic manner in which cer-

tain decidedly strengthy adjectives are used. The
route to-day has been over a soil of clay, and the rain

has rendered it of such slippery nature as to make it

exceedmgly hard to infantry and risky to horsemen.

Many a gay cavalier came into camp to-night, being
" of the earth, earthy" from the luckless slipping of

his charger.

The country as we progress, becomes more densely

aettled, and improve? vastly in its beauty and fertil-

ity. Many of the farmers remain at their homes and

ack the protection of our troops from marauders. I

observe that no young men are to be seen, however.

Those who rem jIu profess a certain kind of Union

sentiment, which, when prt perly defined, means that

ihey will agree :o anr-hlng liiat will save their prop-

erty, including fence-rails a!:d niggers. I am to-night

stopping with an old resiJent, whose invariable an-

swer to all questions touthing tliat subject is, that he

is a ** BoTW man." He chiiins to desire the restora-

tion of the Union and peaii.buti observed thathU

numerous chattels, while giiing us En original Ethio-

pian eiiterlaininci;ton the lawn, had been educated to

give "Dixie" with in unmiligated lebel version. I

am rather pltused wuh mini- host notwithstanding 1

susi-ect him of a Utile luplic: y or the questions of the

day. He has a systematic niu Ji' d of keeping his re-

cor>!s, that stiimped Mm a-, a mai. ol great oiigliitlily.

The blank Kavci of '.he 'atnllj Biij.s aiC usiil in liie

first pliice to r.coriJ tie Lirtl.s, daihs and luarringes

of his imn ed: lie funii'.y. ana L'len loUows a fniil ';!

rcgi>try o: lu-~ coatra(ry)l a:iJs, iuasl)le -

heid'jooKs. The hist entry, however, 111

volimic was oiio which V iiE d'lublless o' .laicc

tohini.but apieaiod rt'.her ludicrous . o itsilers.

Itrtod', f.'/i' m: " .iii A rnoH ,
J'lni H, 1S54."

Mlnehoi-ll.as.-!. v.nt:atie>, sound on the goose,

but I f.ar hi., po" litv wi'.o v.il'. inleritthe old family

Bible will v<ryB.ucl.r.gtcv thut the picio time oJ

the advent of ttie goaUngi iatatUs " breathlat world
"

was not itated.

To-morrow (i/ U nim) wo will again move toward
flie Chickahominy. _

W.W. C.

Advance of tbe Army Floxa of Trace Dis-

played TUe Rail ((neation Capture of a
Rebel Train lUattara In Rlcbmead De-
aeription of Raada, &o>

WiTB FiANXUK's Coars, j

HAKSVia COORTT, Va., Monday, Hay 19, 1862. t

A abort march, with good roada and pleasant

weather, has brought us thus far on our road to Rich-

mond to-day. We are on one of the direct roads to

that delectable city this route crossing the Chicka-

hominy at New Bridge, about eight miles from the

Bottom's Bridge road. To-morrow, if we march,
will bring ut to the margin of the swamp, and within

seven miles of the secesh capital. Prom that point

we will probably have to fight our way, as all reports

seem to agree that the enemy is fortifying two

miles beyond tbe bridge, or flve miles from
the city. So far as the incidents of the

march are concerned, I have bat little to relate,
as the usual monotony attending such movements
ruled the day. We have now entered a section more
thickly inhabited than the portion of country pre-

viously passed through, and the roadside was lined

with fine, inviting old Virginia mansions. There was
an onutual display of white cotton cloth attached to

rude poles, designed as truce flags. Indicating that tne

old folks who remained desired protection for their

property while their young men were absent (as Is

the fact In nine cases out of ten,) with tbe rebel

army. This protection is given without inquir-

ing Into the sentiments of the occupants or

taking into consideration the extent of aid they

may have rendered In bringing this trouble about.

I doubt whether any army of one-fourth the size of

this ever marched through a populated country since

the beginning of wars without committing moie dep-
redation. Orders in regard to such matters are en-

forced rather too rigidly, considering that we are now
in the very hot-bed of Virginia secessionirm. The
rail question has become one of grave moment to our

soldiers. After a tiresome march over horrid roads

perhaps through chilling rains on arriving at the

place of bivouac at nighfall, wearied with tb" march
and soaked with the rain, there is nothing that adds

so much to tbe too few comforts ot the soldier as a hot

cup of coffee and a cheerful camp fire. With green
wood from the forest alone to secure this his exhaust-

ed nature would give out before Its accomplishment,
but with well seasoned rails from an old-fashioned

Virginia fence, his cup of happiness and cofTee Is soon

complete. Trivial as tills little matter is. it has pro-

duced more feeling that would savor of the mutinous

than anything that has transpii ed in the army.

Maj. CuRciinH, of the Eighth Illinois Cavalry, now
In advance with Gen. STonxaAir. yesterday succeeded
in capturing a train of the enemy's wagons while try-

ing to make off with some of their remaining stores.

Astliis exploit happened in that part of our lines

where correspondents are forbidden to go, I have
been unable to learn the particulars, but am informed

(hat some forty wagons were taken.

I have had opportunities to converse with many
persons. Including tne inevitable **

intelligent contra-

band," who have visited Richmond within the last

ten days. They report the enemy in force five miles

from the city. Bui little had t>een done in the erec-

tion of fortifications, but strenuous efforts were being

put forth to render them sufficiently strong to resist

our progress. There was a perfect stampede from

the city a few days since which was only stopped by
strict prohibition enforced by the military. Meetings
and consultations had been held, In which Gov.

LxTcaiB emphatically announced that every one
should remain and share a common fate. Maj. Mato
regaied the ears of the citizens with the agreeable

promise that the streets should run a torrent of blood

sufBcient to turn a saw-mill, before the ignominious
tread of Northern vandals should pollute the fair

streets of the city. Jzn. Davis had sent his family

away, but remained himself to sink or swim in the

aforesaid torrent.

The James River, from the falls toXthe city, was to

be filled with all maimer of obstructions to hnpede the

approach of our gunboats. In fact, if the half of

what I have been told to-day is true, hot work is wait-

ing the army of the Potomac.

Fart of tbe army have taken the New-Kent or Bot-

tom's Bridge road. We havelheard heavy firing in

that direction, and suppose they have met witn some
of tbe resr guard of the enemy, ail of which, I trust,

will be reported to you by cerre^ondents with the

left wing.
A rumor of MoDowbll's advance has reached us to-

day, and was gladly received by the troops, who,
while willing to do to the death, still see the im-

portance of making the impending battle a certainty ;

and his corps added to McCliixas's forces would

make " assurance doubly sure."

We hear better news to-day relative to the swamps
of the Chickahominy. The marshes have dried to a

great extent on the New Bridge road, andean be soon

made practicable to Infantry and artillery. There are

many ponds ef water not deep, but miry which can

be avoided. Tbe bridge across the river proper la

only about forty feet span, and can easily be replaced.

I am enjoying the hospitality of the officers of the j ust-

ly celebrated First New-Jersey Regiment, and do my
writing in a tent with the usual accompaniment, the

patter of the rain, which has again commenced fall-

ing with that perfect ease and coolness which this

army long since learned to appreciate. W. W. C.

BROOKLYN NEWS.

MOEIAtlTT. During the week ending yester-

day, there were 102 deaths in this city, from the fol-

lowing named diseases : Fatty degeneration of kid-

neys, old age, cyanosis, diarrhoea, unknown, jai'o-

dice, casualty, intermittent fevei', measles, sprue,

apoplexy, cirihosls one each; inflammation of

bowels, tuberculosis, drowned. Inflammation of

stomach, cholera Infantum, bronchitis, marasmus,
scarlet fever, croup, diphtheria, whooping cough, dis-

ease of the heart, palsy, hydrocephalus 2 each ;

premature birth, typhoid fever, dropby, strangulated
hernia 3 eachj_^ebility, 4; congestion of the lungs,
inflammation of the Imigs 5 each; convulsions.!;^;
consumption, 16; stijlborn, 6. Males, 50; lemales,
52. Forty-six of those who died were five years old

and under.

Kkv. Henet D. Northrop. Thio gentleman

took a final leave of his Church (the Park Congrega-

tional) on Friday afternoon, was united in marriage

the same evening to tliss JostPiixKi L. Miucik. of

New-HAvxRi.by Rev. Mr. Hitchcock, of Staten Island,

and yesterday embarked in the Great Eastern, fat

London, having accepted a call to become the col-

league of Rev. Jaueb Spans. Mr. Nobthrop carries

with him the good wishes for nis successor all per-
sons with whom he has come In contact In this city.

Strket-Clbanino. The Mayor of BrookUn h.is

taken into his own hands the street-cleaning of that

city, and on Friday morning policemen were sent to

notify all residents before whose doers are obnox-

ious piles of dirt, that unless they were forthwith re-

moved, they would be fined and charged with what-
ever expense the city might be put to lo cleanse the
street.

BoDT Rkcotkrid. The body of one of the

lightermen, killed at the recent fire foot of South Sec-

ond-street was recovered yesterday, but in suchamu-
tilated condition as not to be ideiiUhed.

o'a Patent Champion Ftra-naof Bafaa,

'?",". ?*'.*" Burgiar-proorgafea, with
: Flota's Patent rr-.**.!!-.^ ^ZL i_

material which cannot b* drtUad at No. 2S1 Broad-

Barnum'8 Grkat Babt Show commence* ta-
dy. Go early this morning by 9 or It o'clock, aud
you'U be sore to gel good sigbt.

FaHCufiers Eialled.

In tke wieamer Great Euiteirujor Lii;e77wef~7)on Jam
YzMoro Uoucftdo, Mariano Moncado, AutouloUuucado,
Keoflora Alonctulo. ^ a-iulo lloucuUu, Couctptiuu Mocca-
clo -*se!a Moucado. uefugero iioncado. Conception Mon-
0:11-10. i^aadaluupc UoDcado. Dolurero Iduucadu, Vzit>t:l

Moncado, Kam.ro liebecchine, t rinc^bco Moncudo. ^la
I) Jesud Uoric .do, teodora i:oDcadoa)i'j tiireeeerrantj,
A. U. Ulackliat) and lady. Alfrel bouJi. ^amea Tatu J.
B. O'Neil. ilcKofidia. kirr i uiBons, J K. Uaculey. Don
JoevKatlli. J. l-uuuet. wire and daughter. A. HodgBon.
P. lerez, A. Custeuado, llri Schrolcraft, two clnidren
and servant, Mr- BeatLie, Col. Hawkins, J. H. McKim.
B. Hecbt. iiev. K. WatU. L. Van RanBaini.', H.W.Derby,
wile and child. Dr. D. K. lirown, Mr. teutcliirarger, R.

Keiiceandiady, Ceo. McKeniie aod lady. Mrs. J Lord,
C. T.i>:orand wife. Mr* E. Adams and wife, A Kehoe,
i. Kiugnn, S. A. WUJoagbby. wife and ton. boiomon
"Wbe, ilenry Kudge. Henry hlkin, ihoi. h. Joneu, C. H.
Aditmt. W.F. Cen.er. JobnCoats.J. M. Terry. Joseph
Airs, A. K. hrowoe. Kmile liresiiemt T. TLon and wife,
joquin Comas. VKuacio Payaa. Andrew Lawttun.UermaB
Griffin anil mjd. 'iLoiuas liiarluw lady and infani,A. M.
J.Ore(ory, L.M I pion, .lolin Sloau. r . i- . De i eyster,
J. Mooi ey. 3. PlaU and lady, Kev. A. Topp. J. K.
1- isher. \\ ID. LaldwiD. Mr. Uetiriques. (ico. W. tirergan.
B. t:kin, D. VaodersanWe and Hiie.U. L. C'rooke and
lady, Kobert Colgate, S. J. Culsate, a.r*. Mary A. dpeo-
cer, FruTicis l>amo, .loseph llwriord F. br.ey andton.
^Vm. Uisey. M. FeUen^Ill and lady. Mrs M. Kendall,
Kev. H. D. Northrup and lady, Mrs t>ppei,heimer. R.
MurcUB.C.Bthrand.U. ilelman. N. Jiaton and iady, r>on
Juse ^ elardebo. G. D, iirooks, a. A. O. Com&tuck, k.. Rich-
mond, Mr. MunU. Mr. brown, Alfred Uupper, L. U. Col-
Tin. D. U, Curahaw and son* S. Waters, iS.salslccns, J oo.
KiXoD, wlie. two children and two serranu. R. Cuirao,
A. l.rown. KAdauii. W.cibtfun, L. MounUred. Uiis G.
( olgate, Mr. Luckhardt, Mr. Woods. O. Judd. J.
Cromwe.'I. J. VcLracken, R. GvellcU. Ullerin Saa-
Chez, Matalio Riiilooa, Juan A Gonzales. A-Tecbrook.
Mrs. Luck. Mri>. Ilickmut, Ura. A. H. Matthews. Mrs.
Shopman, Mrs. Marsliall, j. H Kaio and mother. Wm.
SmltbtMin, James AoKave, .1. Gray, K. hoss. D. -flvan. T.
C Troper. T. Kaj snd lady, W. ieacock and wift. George
DaUon, Wm. ilubbart, L. F. Brain. W. H. Hotlard, '\
Uarijson, Mr. Sunier, .). Kice, James Helm^n Lia la :y.
Jo.-eph Wallace, -ohn Kennedy, wife, ^cbildrec a> i ser-
Tant. Ke ti.O. Over, Mr. Haye^ acd lady, :.Ir. V:;e. .o-
sej-b Hampton, H. Morriton. John Allison, '>''. A. Wolfe
and ludy, .iobeph Van V engage, F. Schwart?-, 11; s. Jane
1 ittle. Mrs. Geo. Williams, iirs.Carsou.S. Crtt.keU, wltt.

dLiugbteraDd iuiant; i'hllip teilser, fcirs. E. Heally. Mrs,
iraiiiiier and daughter, James barshaw, P. Keaijici,
Kobert Matthews, Hartley Walton, Mr. Vanderson, Hen-
ry Shield:;, lady, 2 cliilurcD and servant. J. T. an(! i.

Mandrill, Kev. K. Uume, -as. Home. W m. Jones, fcH^i,
Davirf S. Squires. F. Ludlow, Miss Mary H. Wri^Ut, ilra.

Barnard, Miss Mary JackMii, 'i 00. Bogeit, Hr. Gai fert.W.
bendersou, W. H. Cillard, H. K Duncan ai^'l lafty.
W. H. Armstrong aiid lady. W, C. Hargrayes, MiS. .'ain;
Morrison. 4 children and servant. A. Capei'. A. W.
Walker, Jameb Hell.GwTKe ilailison, W. te\yer. Ifrs.
Caroline Kiddle, Ceori; Kyau. john Bamb- rger. F.
Sttiwart, F. Arbngo, Saniuel Ricbberg. J. H. McCail, fl.
C. Clark, James Wall. W. S. Smith. James Keti'-w, Jas.
Scott, wife and :;chi;dren, A. Courbicivier an<l wife. Mrs.
H. Simpson, Mr. Hewitt, wife and infant Wiiliati Darl ,

wife and daughter, W. K. Dav s and wife. Mn.. V. Wag
ner, Mrs. C. Morallo, Mrs. Vailient and dautht*!. James
Fowden.C. IL Talluian, Charles < romak. W. I'hompsou.
Wnj. Dugmare. Stewart LilUe, H. Bafeford and lady. \^ .

Basiado, lady,^chi;dieL and aen-ant, J. Cortlif rund >ou,
J -Cawren and daughter, W. Crant and latiy, G. fiewett,
lady and infant, H. V. Kirkham and lady, J <;; MrCul-
Inck aod lady. J. H. Matthews, wife and d^ignter,
H. Odei), lady and daughter, G, Parkwest ard viif^. Mr.
Ellis and lady. Geo. Barxerand lady../. S. Kiacmau and
lady. James K. Lounsberry, lady, child and wr\ant, i^.

R. Fox and lady, G. W. Decker, wife and dai-^hter, J,
R. Fowler and lady, W. S. Goldam.tnand ladv, Ca.pt. K-
G. Tinker, John i^rahom. H. R. DrisLrow aii.l Ir.dj, J.
James, H. A. Cushroan and lady, Charlen L.KuiMiDgton,
G. Fuller, wife, three children and two Krviu^ts, J.

Holmes, P. Lon#. H. Acker and lady, W. Holmes, ^,
Brown, H. Erition, lady aud son. V. G. Carpdiitr, J.
Ackerman and wiCp. Jos. F. Sharp and lady, ;s. St-wart
and daughter, W. Stories and lady. A. Ku^:;)'urg, J.
Coben, C. Campbell, H. J. Portington, lady anC sarrant,
H.Nerden and lady. W. R. Smith. J. Stevens, C L^aam,
Thomas W. Ertrett, Geo. Hyde, and 3&Iio r.ecrase.
Mat 31 in steamship Borussta, .for HamburftAr.-^

Mr- and Mrs. J. E. Keller, 3 cbildrf-n a'ld nurse, New-
York ; Mrs. C- L. Lohmann and child, Ncw-Vork , Mr.
and Mrs. E Vellemau. New-York; Mrs Loi::s Anrich .

and 2 children, New-York ; Mrs. M. L. Lion. .N;>r-j otk.-.
'

Mrs, D. LiuQ and 3 children. New-Yo.-k; Mr. ^ntl
Era. Ellie and :2 children, Havana; Mr. and Mrs. r.a,el-
lernuinn and 2 children- Belleville: Mr. and Vn. W.
Wairner. Cincinnati ; Mr- and Mrs. A- Stern ami chi'C
Hartford; Mrs. Von Wackerbarth. St. Louis . Mrs. Em-
ma TopULz. New-York ; Mr. and Mrs. L. Horelk. 3 cUil-
dien andS Ecrvants. Havana; Mr. and Mrs. S. o'^kes. 4
children and servant, Detroit; D. Hess. San Fr^T'Ci-^c*;
Charles Cohn. New.York; Hermann Gottlew-b. New-
> ork ; Mrs. Braasch, St- l.ouls; Mrs. Delphine Bi::iSou.
New-York; Joseph Hofer, Hoboken ; D H. M iciick,
Havana; Miss Catharine Diebl, ^ew-York; \i\dt, JUia
EempI, Belleville; fritz Kempf. Belleville; Dr. C KWu-
Schmidt, WiLshington; F. W. Cieseking, Washingtoi: ;

Mrs. Fraenkel, Detroit ; Mias Rosa Messinger, Deirci; ;

Otto Maass, PhUedelphia; Mrs. J. Wymann, Xew-Vori ;

Mrs. Ferd. Ilo&meister and4 children. Ciuciniiau, MUs
Fanny Limberg. Cincinnati ; Miss MPohlker,New-York ;

H. Bohnstedt. New-York ; S. Goldmann, New-^"or;B.
Aubry and son. New-York; A. Schmidt. New-Vork;
Benry J. Bauer, Elizahethtown ; H. Lieber, Indian-
apolis ; Dr. dw. L. Holmes, Chicago: Chaa JH. Winter,
Louisville; Theodore Schreiner, New-'^orkj H. Par-
teoeck, New-York

;
J. A. Witte, St. Louis ; Louis

Schmidt. AlIentowD ; C. W. Siebrecht. San Francisco ;

Emil KivM. St. Louis ; Jno. Manftirr, Ohio ; Jacob Ar-
nold, Bethlehem ; Mr. and Mrs. Charpentier and cb.ld,

* New-York ; J. Fisher, New-York; G. Levy, New-York;
G. Delave, New- York ; Jos. Erdmann, Ohio: X'-t6

Fischer, New-York ; Mrs. Ode and son, New-Vork ; Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Karr and two children, BelleWHe : H.
Hocfamath, Mexico ; Mr. and Mrs. Jao. A. Abbra'-ib.
New- York : Mr. and Mrs. Cfaas. Baschnagel. M<xi<o;
Mr.and Mrs. H. Bockers and child, Iowa; Moriu L'^n-

dele, Philadelphia ; A. Wichard. Kew-OrlMCS, and others
in steerage ; toUl, 'iU. Specie, $310,000.

J?J;.*i23?'-*^**-"'-J
Erboard TStde* i!l]

. -Kmt; wai.
*>< alter thiowiac aTefboard __
'S'?* 9*''^ *"* venld proceed ahimiiif
Sohr. NacTO, (Span.,) Ex-Laa^S. wtri.. i

-
Mv ij*h laiarTX;; to A. a S;iS^Ct^^

Schr. Secnin. Klllott, Clcnfaemia Mar a wlia - ..
ValUar. Lord & tiaereao. Mv ii. w^bouSCC &
Ie,loa. 3t.b7n.fi. bark Purwiit, k^^SqrMj^JS

T.

Faaaenaera Arrired.

bark Anaada.
Schr. E. Chaaon, (of Balttmerv,) Coanba.

R., Mar U, with rafar. be., to I'lllcr fcSoac
*o, lat. oe, Ion. 7( U. uw a large aidtvheal
rigged, lit- E. Left no rewel,.

Schr. Bioecold, I wrecker.' Marritl. withaMaft^tato
Join CrTstaT aahere at Berlin Beach, Kd.

^^^^
Schr. Anna B. Jacoba, Jonee. Saoir HiUiXd.,tda.wl&

corn to A. C. UaTcne.
^

Schr. John S. Haple, White, ladtao Hirer, M|ft
^^^r^ulic and Wltlie. Hooper, Boadeal, vttk Mi

laSlo miS;?'''^"<*='-
Fortreaa Monroe**,!>*.

laii*o'".^ter!^"^*!**"* I'ortreuMoBwalfc.lrtal-

A.^a Ha"'^ ''""* '"* ^'^ iU..wttkmnm

laft*?/: S?.""*-
*^'"' "^' HOM* Va., *., la fcil.

Schr.LlTerpool, (Br..f IJaswn w v iptera.. n^h^

Schr.
"Barton.

flour to ^1SSl5r'
""^'^' Wart.lnrt.. . wtt

Sehjr. HaarUbal. rf
BajKor.) Wtothrop, Maaaaa.M P& l-ibiSS."''
"^'' """"" ^^"^

Schr. Anne Sophia, (Br., of Kaaaaa, K, T \ rImm
Naaaa,NTP.,f da., with oottoa, kc. te JaUu lfSw%
Son,.

^^^^ ' "

Schr. OrioB, Cemwrr, BlaehOl 10 da.,vttk ataae ki
SioorHook.

^^
Schr. Braui, XeUex.PortUml. Coaa., wltk itoae te

rbi:adelphia.

gchr. Galota, T.oTeII. Boatoa. with mdie. ibr Albaav.
8c>r. 1. It. k P. L. ParVer. Alexandria a da., aEoeal-
Scif. Trajn. CUrk. HunHnirtoQ, in ballait.

f^i'-
J'-

Gi;ll. Chi,. nroTlle^ice, to baOaaL

Schr.M. A.IrTln,MllU)c.Viriri!iia, vrlthwoad.

Schr. R'vple. Hayacn. Ral:haor .'ds ,,rtSwT
Sleep Tr Brother,, Wtaror, Stniroid 4 da ft^
Sloop Konnt Rope. Sn^'.ivari. Tan >V^a 3 da., irllh nkltt
BELOW 1 il.lp and l l.rig. unknown.
WIKD Sonact. a rerr liahl

Br TaloBTaak.
BOSTOy. HaySl-Arr.thip Soocdar.Lendoa: taak

DIara. Cairlitri; bny, MoooIIkW. boenoa Ajrea: Ori-
mea.Cardtnaail'enoUcer.ilo : hr Viirlaii Mlnyiafcn

Steaaiklp 6r9at Eastern ha, anchor^ ia Qaanstlaa:
will sal) at 13 M. Soodj^: ,1.^101.Hii Borattia. fSam.,)lorS'inthwniKniaEcI li:^n.^orjr C-tr of IJaltttaara, CBr 1}
LiTwpeoJ; MaTion. fur Eavai.a 8 K. 'fVuijinf'

. Ship Swalio'T, tor .^rtii FraacUco.

Sl,oken. dtr.
Rollar'on brig, frcra Georjttoirn, D. O-jtuti

Uay21,30Bfitecg. <( .Saudr flocrk. &;ibe Eiwio

Lnca Br. fhfp.from BomhST fcrLIrerpool, ICnchaa.
ht. 3b ?., loa.t ' a r .ic;.k!ufr lea .oohM per teox, har*
inx apraii^ aleak darirj H^crr.c&ae in the ChinaSea.

.fon-iKO Porta.
At Ccmarara. Hi; 10. bai V <'r cr< tea, Seeley, tor Hev-

Torltlft.4y le.l^icon!; Aa vt.<tj ir; r^.t.

MISCELLAJVEOM.
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BUEOLABT. Some burglars entered a store

corner of Front-street and Peck-slip, lust evening,

and breaking open tlie safe, touk therefrom specie

and bills amounting to nearly $5,000. They were

caught m the act by Officers M01.LI.N and Buia, of the

Founh Precinct, and taken to the Fourth Ward
Station-house.

Bals of Engratinss. Mr. 8. T. Williams, as

will be seen by an advertisement in another column,

is to sell a Taluab'e slock of engravings at auction,

on Monday ereniiig, at No. 632 Broadwicy.

Tbe nioTemcnt among Juurneyiacn Fnluteray
To Ike Editor of the .\<ru'- V -rk Tunes :

Your issue of to-ilay contains a paragraph

which does great injusUce to the hiiu5e-p:iiiiur> of

this City, and in justice 10 them, 1 beg you "ill cor-

i rert :

1. Wtaienoron a "
strike," nor do wc consider it

will be necestiary to be so.

i. Even grnn. hands arc not now to be had for less

than $1 7j per day.

8. You say the movcmcnl is not likely to be f uc-

ceEsfiil, as a rule. AVe shall see on Monday evening

neiU r. KI^-^KY,

Chairman of the late Faintere' Meeling.

Nl1fTas, Uay 2, 1662,

histeamship Northern Light, from A^pmical/ Dr. R.
B. Cooledge. U. S.A., and family; Capt. Wauon. U. &
N.i T. W.Riley, Mrs. J.N. Decker. Mrs C. E. Fllktri
and child, Oeo. Burnham and wife, E. Chadwi.-k. 'i'.

Crane, W. D. lowell. Dr. Wm. l.owber, V. S. K.: W. C.

UaydeD, B. Hartoo. Rev. D. StevenGon. G. F. Sttdman,
Geo. Wallace and wife. D. Jones, W. Carry. Chaa Slew-
ell. Mrs. Hountree and family, T. Walter. J. Sillm^n a&d
family. J. D. Winter. D. L. Triplett, Cant. A. Howland.
T. p. S.Tmoni, Wri. A M.Saryance D K. Small. F Koa-
tar and wife, ilisf Fish, C. Guiral and fatiji;r, l.'ol.

SlechenKer. J. F. Lahman, Mr. Glen, S. S. Riddel, Capt.
Ross and wife, R- Esquirol. K. Keyser. E. David and wife,
U. Knoher. G. Mince. P. Orellona, C. Paulier. Mr. L^ipex.
Mr. Palacios. Mr. Echandy and wife, Mr. FUires. M. Soar-
boo, R. Boanilta, Mrs. Castelle and daughter, M. Pienon,
G. RieckboHaad family.

In bark Aeronaut, from DemararaKr. Barren, Mr
Begg. Mr. Uathias, UUs Wllkins, Kiss Lighthall.

In sr.hr. Amu Sophia, from Nassau, N. P. J. N. Bin-

Ing, T. L. Kelly, J. 1. Pitman, CD. Uackey, Samnel Al-

len, W.D. DuuQ.

laiATDKI aUiAHAC THIl DAT.

Sun rises.... t 31
1 Sun sets.... 7 24 1 Moon Mt,....lI8

HIOH WATia TB18 PIT
Sandy Hook 10 19 I Got. Island 11 OS | Hell aate....U ^

MARIiNE INTELLIGENCE.
KEW-YORK... .SATURDAY. May 31.

Cleared.
Steameri Marion, Philllns, New-Orleans, ria K

West. apoBoril. Tileston i Co. ; Ada, Griffin, Kt-Oi-
Ieaue,T.M. Foi* bro. ,,
Ships CoastlTution, Hlggins. Calais. Me., C. C. Duncan

& Co.r H. S. doule, Ussoud, Liverpool, Netmiih ft; ton ;

KiUie Floyd, Daarborn. Liverpool, Trask ,!i I'earlx.ra,

Andrew, (Ham., J l.oha. Hamburg. R. M. riloman k E4j.
Barks Elwin l-reuricka, ^fru8.,)Zebel, (Jojk. Wm- Sa-

lem & Co.;1btatesman, .Br,,) Coy.h. Queenstuwn, Jairi-

SOQ 4 Neil ; Malvlaa Degner, (br.jSprcLg.e. il'.tt^idaLa,

Wm falem Co . Queen Victoria, (Br.,) (.omvay, Lmb-
lin, Barclay fc l.ivmiiSton; Venua. (Dutch.) Atklnton,

Curacoa- .ioseph Koulkers Soos; iron Gem, dr.,) Wills,

Gloucester. El.g. Ceo. F. Kulicy. , , . , .

Brigs Dunvent, (Ur ,) Wate, Cork, Boyd fc Iliccken ;

Lock Lomond. Black. Matantas. R. 1'. Bucli.t .t,^ B,

Smith, llcl.ollan, St. Johns, N- F., F. C. larker; Pea-

cock, Paron, Bt. Johns, N. F., B. F. Small: Maril*
WasclnEIon, Leland, Fortland, Thompson C Huoter;
Mecota.Haynes. Nuevitas. Thompson Hunter, Bllen,

ihr.,) 6'Brien, Cork, Boyd & Hiocken ;

Xyster?, l:,';
)

i-maU. Trolillo, J, LeajtCraft; Leonard Berry, IJir^) lilU,

Demarara, Smith, Jones it Co.i Georgiana, (i.r. lateen,

hueter, Seoriie F.liuUey. , , . - . j i -j
Schooners Debunaire, iBr.,) Bradshaw, Ragjed U.^i.

D. R. De Wolff, Arctic, iBr.,i Khodenwald. .Na<-tao, Jea,

Eness: Dwight Davidson, Ketchum. Nassau. J. Bah-

minri EllenXouisa, Snow. New-Haven. b.ti.Siamant;
Kossatb Lee. NewDuryport. S. W. Lewis A: Co.: SanOl
E fcullfleyfiiuikley, rfSford h 3. Kackett fecc r-

dia. Itenlick. Gloucester, Baker & Dayion : Am.-ric*,

rBl'..)Nugent,Qomwallis,N S DR. Ue WolBt. Haa.U-

ton.lJiiden. Baltimore, Merrill 4 Abbott; A. Baitr, -;

H.wy liarris. ( Br.. 1 Johnson. St. Thomas. R. B. Bittndge ;

Anna. (i>r.,> Wall, Ijiguayra, Dourale & Co.. Shark,

l.easttiD, New Orleans,-^: Dingo, Cook, N,:w-OrleatB.

Bobsou 4 Foidick. , n ... a

Sloops Motio. Bliven. Norwich.. C. B. Haryey, Rhode
Island, Kemiogtoa, I'rovidcnce. f. Kenny.^

Arrired.
n S. transport Cossack, Bennett. Hatteras Inlet Hay

29, at 4 P. ai., with released Union prisoners 10 L . 3. Aa-

sistant-QuarUirmastLT. ._._- , , ., ,, nn
Vs. transport BalMc, Comslock. Ship Island May 23,

Tia Kev West Hay . to U. S. Quartermaster. -

Steam sloop-of-war Don Antonio Llloa, . ^pan.,) Gcras,

Ste^Im-hip^ Northern Light, Tinklepaogh, .^spinwaU
lHatf22 with passengers, the California marts and treas-

ure to D. U. Alleo May M. lat. U 36. Ion. 77 iu, situai-

izcil briK E. Drummiind, hence for Aspmwall.
tlteamer W. Woodward, Cundilf, Baltimore, With mde.

to Wm. llaUell. , . . ..,_,,..
SLcanier rictiriver, Adams, Baltimore, with mi'.ss. to

^^

"iaiuer^a! Burden, Lopsf, Philadelphia, with rndse. to

l.oj'er .^ KirkpatricU. .. , .

btciimer Pelican, Jones, ProvidcBce, with mJsc. to E.

'ship CarausiuB, 1 V,r., of ilartlopod.) Milburn. <ha^Rbal
;n. :.'5. with tcis, 4c., loOlJl.haut &L0, liw'S.d St.

iielena .\i.rii ;, ..,,.. j . j .

Ship Gl'ieon Uowlaod, Ostccich, New-Bedford da., in

''"ia.-k Ae'rui'''aul':'si?ermaD. Demarara May lOanflTurk'a
IslamI .:Ui.Kl.h^lttoJ.M.^^muhstOIlS.
iiriK KNecipiar. lol Varmiulh,.N. b..) Lleraents. Ponr-e,

r. K./Mav 11'. with molasses to Starges 4 Co. DIT Hat-

teras ex [i.-r ti.ce.. a gale frum S. E., which IaUd 'id,.

tr't .'i'i.' Hell. (l.r..of shelburu.) Actien. St. Joiin, P.

H . May I '. Willi sUfiar to N C Rcssioe 4 Co.

KriK Cordova; traiie, Eliiabetbport, with coil, for

Lrig VinJeiiDCS. Tore. Rondout, with coal, for Boston.

Schr Prince of Wales. (Br., of Londonderry, N. S.,)

Cbisliulm. iiiajiua May :a, with logwood, Ac, toil. J. A
C. A l)e Wolf. Left LO Am. vessels. Tbe Br. brig Sua-

ba(y,(audfromSt. JoLa, M. B., Gray, Ii tim-mi
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IN WnOI.E> HAIiF AND QVASTEBCASKS

BSWEI> FBOM THK CEOlCBSt

BAXCET UAI.T AND HOPS.

BKEWEBT,

18tt-at., barvreen Tth and Sth araw

NSW-YORK.

C^MESIMk.8U2TS. (CiUAT, PAKTS MXk
AT

|l6.
t.e.

GOOV nj-ACK OI.OTH F!?iCK COATS..
r'NE blACS CLOTH FR"L'< CoATS...
KXtBA BLAOK FKOGK C JATS Û"8^

BL4.0K ALPACA COATSTT.:: : VIBtaft

EfcEGANT BLACK DRAP D'STg COATS H
CASSIK&RS BUslNiSB OSATP-

,1.

AT
KXT.'^NSIVE

cloTHISO WABEH0P81,-

asd|F0LT0N-9V.,
Between Oeld and Ollf ita

&S

F. O. F. F. F. F.

THE PEOPllis PhV^'iSJON COXFAKT. KO.MS
GREi:KWICS-fT.,^orai lures the felelnated Baek-I
Hour at AtroB, P'lJf. trmu sounj heary IT
W beat, and fcr the fvryxt of lotrudncnu It ta the
aciiartHy, wmill{<U0bari-"lrat ._

^n^S'.Ji'aSHIONED F^RMEHS'-FAIIILT-
Fl.oCilT

isnncntisboKicir, and tfaerefort mwt healthfol, aadW
warranted Is every p.-iri..

aUr.
LnliveredLo any bv4t. b,mi^ er d4p6t within ftve ttflsa

<.' > f;y Hall, far lr2t. So.ip. 6o. ; 22 pounUi *r 1.

h'.aich,6c. ; 6 ponnds for 2Gc. Fiams, 6^0. to 8c, Tefc
loc. to $1. Coffee, 9c to iCc, and 'S not satiaJactary, a*
be returned.
A Blue Fla; and PedMtcl siiinat tie door.
t>rder ti^rouyijaay gi .c*r or t?r, taos g. 0- Pi

LiLEVHTOK. iJK llKlt>ds' NEW TfeEWLT IK-
hrie|an4
. fftd aa

ceruilL cnrei^rcorat biiiniiis. oaUuMUas. ""TJi Mr
liUslt.-ea (ce\tc. It- -el- te;.!? cdJ cents. atJ^PJ^
koi. Sent by mail oi. rf,ceint af ,...^ - ,.
Sild bydruKKiiti. !r. ,. BH'<.'G.'?, I roprie

rraciiuLl Ch i roi-.tl.t. \ .. .1? Pr w^lwaTji^tt..

noAKDON wi:hk*v nii.i., msaRJ^So
l>Ar.-Afam,:; ffiUi.-igij i:) a f.iir Pri 0gSo,|,
superior acxximmodati' >ns in :, n'-J.-** "^^iSfeacAlOi^
consists af but three persons. A..:iicsi vi^^r-
Box No. IM Timu cSce. _.

^;"J>.usultUun.wate-

r" FiXiX J

BOAKPINTllHtOl,siring board in the .uuctry. ""' '-^""
'uronaMU i

tticst by apBSing ai iu atoacj 'V' pptit *00.
BiookljB, iBooiB >o. li.;
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GIWBI0U8 NEWS

Aiotker Great Battle and An-

tiher Great Victory.

Triumph ^r the Army oi

the Potomac.

m^wtm Onr Lines m Salnrday in

lie HMst of a Terrible Storm*

Gon. Casey'g Division Driven

Back.

fie B*keh Held at Bay by Generals

leintielman and Keyei.

Geoerals Sedgwick and Rlcbardson

BrooiU into ietioni

The Enemy Repulsed at the

Point of the Bayonet.

The Ground CoTered with

hi8 Slain.

Attempt of the Bebels to Renew the

Conflict Testerday.

THEIR REPULSE AT EVERY POINT.

SpIcBdM Bayonet Cbar^ea by
Our Troops.

DISPATCH FBOU GEN. UcCLBLLAN.

WABnsaNX, Sunday, Juu I.

Tha following dispatch was received at the

yfnx Department this afternoon, from

FuLB gF Baitli, Sunday, Jane 112 M.

We Move had a desperate battle, in

ithici the corps of Gens. Sumner, Heint-

ztlman nd Keyes have been engaged against

greatly superior numbers.

Teaterdar.at one, the enemy, taking advan-

tage ofa terrible storm, which hadflooded the

vaUey of the Chickakominy, attacked oar

troopa OB the right flank.

6a. Caut'b Sivision, which waa In the

first line, gave way unaccountably and dis-

unitedly. This caused a temporary confusion,

daring which the guns and baggage were lost ;

Irat Gens. Hxiktzklilui and Kitis most gal-

Imatly brought up their troops, which checked

the eneoay.

At the same time, however, I succeeded, by

great exertion, in bringing across Qens. Sxsqz-

wicx and RiCBAaDSON's Divisions, who drove

hack the enemy at the point of the bayonet,

covering the ground with his dead.

This morning the enemy attempted to re-

ew the conflict, but was everywhere repulsed.

We have taken many prisoners, among

whom is Gen. Pittiokiw and Col. Lorino.

Out loss is heavy, but that of the enemy

must be enormous.

With the exception of Gen. Casit's Division

the men behaved splendidly.

Several fine bayonet charges have been

made. The Second Excelsior Regiment made

two to-day.

(Signed) GEO. B. McCLELLAN,
Major-Gen. Commanding.

NEWS IN 'WASHHTGTCN.

WASBiNSTon, Sundav June 1,

Qn. I(oClei.lxn's diapatch touching the coa-

llist of veaterday before Bichmond waa made pub-
lic early thia evening, and created immense ex-

citement thnragbout the city. If is everywhere

the subject of animated discussion, and has given

riae to a thousand rumors, each of which has its

earnest advocates. One story is that tha gun-

boats havs forced their way to Bichmond
and command the city, while our troopa
are rapidlj entering ; another i, that

we have possession of the firsi lin of the ene.

my's wrk8, and are vigorously shelling the city >

fcut, at tUs writing, nothing is really known be-

j
yond thre official diapstch. The general impres-
sion is, thai whether Richmond has yet fallen or

not, our pOKtion is strong and aatisfactory, and
that our flag will in a few touts wave over the
doomed city.

The conduct a{ Casit's Division is attributed

to U> &ult of its venerable and gallant command-

er, but to the fact that it is chiefly compuaed of

new and inexperienced troops. The noble bear-

ing of HliSTZiLHAN's corps canses great rejoic-

ing amnnj the numerous friends of that dashing

soldier. The service rendered by Sedgwick's

and RiCAjkBDSON'8 Civisions of Sou.tiK's corps

is also much applauded.

Quk tsnwvw and CoL Lxisa> taken pris-

^oners, are well known here as among the most

(krdent and efficient officers in the rebel army.

LOBIRO waa in the Uexican war.

j^/The bayonet charges of our troops are believed

te have rivalled Hahoock's superb movement at

WiUiamsburgh, and muat have proven very dis-

astrous to the enemy.

Further details of the conflict ara awaitad with

the greatest anxiety by the Iriends of the troops

engaged. Gen. UcClkllax's dispatch indicataa

a heavy loss on our part The daapeat conatar-

nation prevails in the famlllea of the many offi-

cers resident In Washington. At one time it was

aanonneed that Camt and Palmib were killed,

and HliHTsiLiiAV wounded, but the report was

apparently without foundation.

Of the same cheering character, but somewhat

overabadowed by the intelligence from the Army
of tha Potomac, is the news &om the Department
of tha Shenandoah. Gen. Saxtoh telegraphs

from Harper's Ferry that stragglera arrived at

Ifartinsburgh state that Jacksom'b force is again

appearing in that direction, but {evidently in

retreat.

The scene during the reading of Gen. UcClil-

lan's oflJcial dispatch at Willabd's this evening,

baffles description. So intensely excited and anx-

ious were the multitude there congregated, that

it was with much difficulty that Ur. Cbadwick,

one of the proprietors, could reach the Bulletin-

board to put on the telegram. When it was done

the dispatch was read aloud to several successive

crowds, amidst the wildeat excitement and cheers

for Gen. UcClillan and HiiMTZitiiAV and the

Union.

USE OF THE BALLOON AND TELEGRAPH.
WASHiaaToir, Sunday, June I.

During the whole of the battle of thia morning.

Prof. Lows's balloon was overlooking the ter-

rific scene from an altitude of about two thousand

feet. Tellegraphic communication from the bal-

loon to Gen. UcClxllan, and in direct connection

with the military wires, was successfully main-

tained, Ir. Pabkspbinq, of Philadelphia, acting

as operator. Every movement of the enemy was

obvious, and instantly reported.

This is believed to be the first time in which a

balloon reconnoissance has been successfully

made during a battle, and certainly the first time

in which a telegraph station has been established

in the air to report the movements of the enemy,
and the progress of a battle. The advantage to

Gen. UcClellah must have been immense.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE FROM THE ADVANCE.

The Fennh Aruij Corps Lianrel Grove Plant-
ation Bebcl Dcer-stalkina They Fire on
a Flac of Trace Arrival r a Commie
taner ft^m Gav. Xjetcher*

Caup Biroas Richmomp, )

Tuesday Night, May 27, 1862. j

Step by step the Fourth Army Corps, under

Gen. KaiiB, has pressed on toward Ricbmond, feel-

ing its way cautiously as the enemy gave way before

it, until now Gen. Casxv, who leads the advance, has

a position further to the front probably than any por-

tion of the army that has established itself in force,

ma pickets along the railroad being within fire miles

of the city. Still, the main body of the enemy has

not yet come in sight, and what has been discovered

thus far confirms the information given by deserters

and others that they have intrenched themselves

close about the city, their earthworks lying mostly
within the corporation limits. It is a strange country
for the neighborhood of so large a city, the forest

still continuing of almost primitive density, nd a few

scattered plantation houses being the only Indica-

tions of population which yet meet us. Most of

these have been deserted, and with good reason, for

the constant skirmishing attending our advance has
made them anything but comfortable for occupants.
During the fight on Saturday,one man who ventured

to remain with his family, found the shot and shell

flying so uncomfortably near that he arranged nis chil-

dren about him, lying flat upon the floor for greater

security. Nor was the precaution a needless one a
bail going directly through his house. The most sub-

stantial residence of the neighborhood is " Laurel

Grove," the home of Mr. Savaos, who has a well-kept
plantation, and occupies a house of much more pre-
tentious appearance than most Virginia mansions.

Though a Secessionist, he admits having sutfered

much mure from the Confederate troops than from
the Union army, his requests for prolecllun having
been promptly responded to by our Generals. His

fences, many of them, still remain Standing ; bis

wheat-fields have scarcely been disturbed, and the

sheep are still grazing peacefully in their paMures.
So, on the whole, friend Savagb finds it not so bad a

thing to be a rebel as he had thought, suflering more,
in truth, from tlu>se whose cause he has befriended,
than from the enemy against whom his sympathies
are .tli directed.

Gen. Naolxk, of Gen. Casxt's Division, again went
out this morning on a reconnoissance to ine front,

waking up the enemy, who, after retiring to a favor-

able position, formed into line of battle, and showed
fight, holding our troops in check with a cou|:ae of

pieces of artiljery. They were in no gceat force,

having less than a regiment of Infantry and a few
squadrouB of cavalry ; and, bad it not been for the
risk of unduly hastening a general engagement, their

challenge to tne combat woul4 have been accepted

by Gen.NAQLES, who is never behindhand with a fight
No damage was done by the firing of their artillery,
which was not rest>onded to.

One of the rebel pickets, a North Carolinian, was
brought into camo this evening badly wounued, hav-

ing been shot at a distance of 500 yards by one of our

sentinels, toward whom h* was crawling on his

hands and knees, waLchlag liis -opportunity to get a

shot. This soit of deer-stalking is getting to he a

common amusement with the rebels. Col. BAii.ir, of

the Artillery, who went yesterday into their camp un-

der a flag of truce, fiodUig many among those gather-

ing about him whose knees bore evidence of their

employment during the day. One of these was a

Captain, who did not hesitate to tell bow be had been

amusing himself staootiag at the Yankees. Fortu-

nately, their efforts have not thus far been very suc-

cessful, none of our men having yet been hurt, so far

as I can learn.

.' CoL Bailit, though bearing a flag of truce, with a

message in answer to one from the other side, was
shot at as he approached the Confederate lines, the

entry excusing himself on the plea that he did not

recognize the flag, though the distance was but a
hundred yards. His officers seem to have been more
disturbed by the idea that one of their men should
have proved to poor a .-ihot as lo miss at this distance,
tl(an by his violation .>f a flag of uuce. Considerable
curiosity was excited among the rebels by Col. Bai-
UT'B neat clothing, their own appearance being
ragged and wretched in the extreme.
The message carried by the Coioasl was in re-

sponse to a reqosst sent on Buaday, that a Commis-
sioner appointed from the Legislature of Virginia
should be allowed to pass throo|k onr lines en his

annual visit to the WiUiamsburgh Insane Asylum.
The request was promptly grantad, it sot seemffig to
occur to the military authorities bare that the Tlr-

ginla Legislature recognised by their Oovemment Is

located at Wheeling, and not at RiebmoDe, from
whence the request comes. However, tb. Commis-
sioner appointed by Got. LiToasa Judge Ciiar-'
was very graciously received aa be cam* within our
Unas Jost after sundown yeatarday, and mads as com-
fortable aa the Umltad accommodaUoaa of eanp
would allow. I spent last avcBlng with him very
pleasantly. In smoking a fragrant Havana, which he
politely hoped would net prove distasteful an account
of having run our blockade, and in an exchange of

coromoD-place ctvUltlcs, both parties tacitly avoldiag
subiecis of disagreement.
The Judge proved to t>e a very pleasant spoken gen-

tleman of about forty, a little over-anzlous to have it

understood that politeness is lodlgenous to Virginia,
and more Inquisttiva la regard to military matters
than was altogether essentiiu to the proper discharge
of his duties as a Commissioner. His mission Is one
of no great necessity, our military aotboriUes at Wll-

llamsburgh having made every provision for the com-
foitof the loBiales of the Asylum. Indeed, Judge
Cauv? gave it as a reaton for the sending a Commis-
sioner under such circumstances, that " the honor of

Virginia
"
required it. PIERREPONT.

a
KIOTlBC Forward SkirmlaMos Gen. Far-

ter's Flaht-Oen. mckleB> Order a> Re-

samlns Cemniand.
WsiTi Oai Swaht, Wednesday, Hay 28, 1662.

HoocxR's Division has been encamped at this

place for the past three days. Orders have been re-

ceived this morning to move the last move we can

make before Ricbmond. We ara now within ten

miles of that place.

Everything preparatory to a fight Is being arranged

as speedily as possible. Some of our officers think the

battle before Richmond will eclipse even that of

Pittsburgh in the number of the slain.

Yesterday a fight took place on an advance portion

of PoETiB'B corps d'armie. The enemy were routed.

Heavy firing has been resumed this morning on our

right, and the presumption is, the battle has been re-

newed. It may lead to a general engagement. Aih-

bulances from here have been sent to the Headquar-
ters of Gen. MoCuLLAR, 14 miles distant, which leads

to the belief we have had many wounded yesterday.
I will send particulars this afternoon.

Two companies nf the Third Pennsylvania Cavalry,

under Capt. W. H. Lawxiiici, of Gen. Hooxix's Staff,

made a reconnoissance to the middle road, within four

miles of the James River. None ef the enemy were

seen. The taoutes on the middle road, of which there

are quite a number, quaint and olden, are fotmd to be

deserted.

The following ts the order of Gen. Sicxixs to his

brigade on assuming the command at White Oak

Swamp:
HlASQAXTXBS EXCSLSIOK BxiOi BI, V. S. V., )

SicoNS HooEXK's DivnioR, May 26, 1862. {

GiHiBAi Ordxks, No. 10 In obedience lo :ipeclal
Orders No. 196, Headquarters Army of the Putoroac,
1 hereby resume command of the Excelsior Brigade,
United States Volunteers, Second Brigade Hooxii's
Division, Third Army Corps.

Soldiers : When se'parated from you In April, 1 was
sure that honors awaited you on the field, you were
approaching. My anticipation was soon fulfilled.

You shared.with others, the fortitude and zeal which

gained for the Army of the Potomac its single triumph
at Yorktowo.
At WiUiamsburgh you won Imperishable renown.

As long as this war has a place In history, the cour-

age, constancy, and steadiness, which you displayed
in that unequal combat, will make the 5th of May
memorable in our annals. The enemy has felt your
power, and the nation appreciates your worth.
Yet greater achievements are within our grasp.We are near Richmond. The army of the Potomac

has never yielded an inch of ground. Our leader is

feared by the enemy and beloved ny his soldiers. The
liberty and order which WAsaiHGTOif established,
with the blessing of God, will be malntatped by Mo-
CiiLLAS, under the ssme good Providence. We will

assist In this great and final triumph of a just cause.
Your discipline, valor, and loyalty, will secure for

Sou
the post of honor. The heroic compaaion. we

ave lost appeal to us to avenge their sacrihce, and
emulate their glorious example.
Richmond, the capital of the enemy, must fall be-

fore tlie invincible Army of the Potomac.
'* R-o)imoud " emblazoned on your colors, will give

you all an enduring claim to the gratitude of the Re-

public, and the applause of the world.

(Signed) D. S. SICKLES,
Brigadier-General Commanding.

ACROSS THE CHICKAHOUINY.
ORDER or OEN. h'clellah.

. On the 25th, Gen. UcClxllah issued the fol-

lowing order :

HiAsquASTXBS Abut or tbb Pstohao,
jCaup ntAaCoAL Harbob, Va., May 25. Ib62. {

1. Upon advancing beyond tne ChicKabominy, the

troops will go prepared for battle at a moment's no-

tice, and will be entirely unincumbeied. ith the ex-

ception of ambulances. All vehicles will be left on
the eastern side of the Chickahominy, and carefully
packed. The men will leave their knapsacks, packed,
with the wage ns, and win carry three davs' ratluns.
The arms will be put in perfect order before the

troops march, and a careful inspection ma-le of them,
as haH as of the cartridge boies, which, in all cases,
will contain at least forty rounds : twenty additional
rounds will be carried by the men in their porkets.
Cummandeis of batteries will see that their limber
and caisson boxes are filled to their utmost capacity.

C(<inniaiideTS of armv corps will devote ttieir per-
sonal atleinion lo the fiilfillnient of these orders, and
will persomillv see that the proper arrangements are
made for packing and properly guarding the trains
and .surplus baggage, taking all the stcp^ necessary to

insure their being brought promptly to the front when
needed ; they will also take steps to prev nt the am-
bulances trum interleting with the movement of any
ti oops then which niubt (ol ow In the rear nf all the

troops moving by the same road. SufTicient guariis
and stafi* officers will be detailed to carry out these
orders.
The ammunition wagons will be In readiness to

maich to ther rejpecuve brigades and butteries at a
moment's warning, but will not cross the Chickahom-
iny until they are sent for. All quartermasters and
ordnance otiicers are to remain with their trains.
11. in the approaching battle the General Command-

ing tiusts that the troops will preserve the discipline
which he has been so anxious to enforce and which
tt ey have so generally observed. He calls upon all

the officers and soldieis to obev prumnlly and intelti.

gently all orders they mav receive ; let tliein Dear in
mind that the army of the Potomac has never yet
been checked. And let them preserve In battle perfect
coolness and confiilence, the sure foierunners of suc-
cess. Thov niu'-l keep well together, throw away no
shots, but aim carefully and low, and above all things
rely upon the bayonet. Commanders of regiments
are reminded of the gieat responsibMty that rests
u{ion them ; upon their Coolness, judgment and dis-
cieiioii the t'estinies of their regiinentfi and success
of the day will depend.
By command of Mnj.-Gen. MoCLELLAN.
S. W.'LLIAMB, Assistant Adjiilant-General."

iaiPORTAi>iT FKOM BALTIMOaE.

Aiailltary Change-Uea. Diz ta Command the

Department ofVlratnia in Plate of Gen.
Wool-Mrs. Ureenhaw and the Ciecesh.

BAinaoBs, Sunday, June 1.

Maj.-Qen. Dix left here this morning in the Old

Point boat for Fortress Monroe, to take command of

the Department of Virginia, relieving Gen. Wool,
whom report eays comes here.

The departure of Gen. Dix from Baltimore will be

greatly regretted by very many of our citizens He
and his Staff officers have made many very warm
friends In Baltimore. A parting salute of 13 gutis
was fired from the fort an Federal liill, as the steamer
left.

Mrs. Obiihbov. Miss Reel, her daughter, Mrs.

Baxlit and Mrs. Mobbis, 'our female traitors, who
hare been imprlsonei in Washington for some tiinp.

were released and sc^nt to Baltimore last evening, un-
der a guard, and left in tills afternoon's boat for Old
Point to be sent South. The officer bav'ng charge of

these women took them to the Gllmore House, where,

strange to say, they were permitted to hold a regular

levee, and to-day they received quite an ovation from

the secession women of Baltimore, much lo the dis-

gust af the Union people ef the citT.

NEWS FROM THE GULF.

Postponement of the Attack

upon Mobile,

A SeeouoliiBnee sf lake PonteliutTiln

ud Pcul RiTcr.

PerOons Position of the SnrTejIng

Steamer Sachems

TBB MO&TIB 8CH00NEBS CBDISINO.

nianen at mobile Evacuatloi
f Fort Gaines, Ac.

From Oar Speolal Oorraspendsnt.

taa ISLAiis, Uiss., Thursday, Hay 22, 1162.

When I finished my last letter, I was firm inmy
fsltb, like everybody alsa connected with the mortar

flotilla, that certainly a week would not pass before

we should be battering at the forts which command

the entrance to Mobile Bay. A day or two after the

departure of the mail, I learned that Capt. PoBTxahad

received dispatches from Commodore Fabbaout,

brought from New-Orleans by the steamer WkUtman,

via Lake Pontcbartrain, forbidding the attack until

such time as the Flag-Officer's force should rettirn

from its reconnoitering trip up the Mississippi, to

participate in the operation. Tiiis fiat of the Flag-

Officer occasioned a great deal of disappointment. I

don't pretend to know wAy It was Issued, but I am

very well aware that Capt. Pobiib would not have

hesitated at attempting the work of reducing the forts

with his moriar vessels alone, if the oppoitunity had

been aSdrded him. And he must have been moder-

ately confident that success would follow, or he

would not have been willing to risk fading tha laurels

so gallantly won by his flotilla. In bringing the for-

midable works on the Mississippi to capllulation.

But there Is no way of helping this compu'sory and

unpleasant delay. How long It will continue nobody

knows, not even Commodore FAXxAaiT himself, and

the most sanguine scarcely expectanything to be done

within a month.

I am very sure that none regrets the inaction of the

mortar fleet more keenly than Its commander. His is

one of those active temperaments which cannot be at

rest when an object is to be pursued or a labor to be

achieved. And Capt. Pobtib is as capable and mod-
est as he is energetic. I do not think that he requires

any eulogy from me, butl cannot help expressing my
sincere admiration oi him as a self-sacrificing, gal-

lant and good man. 1 know from trustworthy sources,

a great deal respecting his projection and planning of

Ihe expedition against New-Orleans the difficulties

that had lo be surmounted, the antagonisms that had

to be harmonized ; and last, but sot least, the untiring

industry which he has displayed through mo, tbs of

anxious preparation, as the guiding spirit of the enter-

prise. It would not be proper now to write of these

matters in detail. It is sufficient to know that his

plana have been cat Tied to a successful and glorious
issue ; and his countrymen will not be slow to award
him a meed of gratitude, nor the Government the

honors which hit services justly merit.

TUX UOKTAB TgSSILB CBCleiNO.
The day after Commodore Fabxaodt's damper was

received, six of the mortar-schooners were sent out
from Ship Island to cruise between Fensacola and
Pass Christian, thus covering the whole line of Coast

along tlie Mississippi Sound, from the shallow har-

bors of which a number of rebel steamers and

schooners, laden with cotton, tar and turpentine, had

sneaked out and crossed to Havana. 1 he schooners

had scarcely gone when information was broughlover
from the main land, by a fishing smack, that there

were two rebel gunboats In Lake Pontcbartrain, at a

place called Mandeville, a small town at the mouth
ol the Chefunete River, on the northern side of the

lake. An expedition was at once organized on the

principle that grass must not sprout beneath our feet,

or rather that barnacles must not grow on the vessels'

bottoms, to go up to Mandeville and cut out the gun-
boats. It consistei^ of the WtilfieU, Capt. Rxhsbaw,

CUjIon, Capt. Balswih, and Jackson, Capt. Wuos-
woKTB ; and the little surveying steamer 5ac/icm,wliicli

had been already of Immense service to the mortar

flutula, was to go along in advance of the others as

pilot her officers all be.onging to the Coast Survey,
and Some ot tnem having made the official charts of

the lake and its approaches, were fully competent to

act as gaides.
Tills expedition left Ship Island at sunrise of Tuer.

day, Mav 13. We iiassed through Cat Island passage,

following our pilot-boat, which was cantiousiy feeling
her way over the shallows with the heaving lead,

ever and anon stopping to overhaul a schooner, a

s.oop or crafi of soim; description, several of which
we sighted. These vessels we fondly hoped would

prove to oe prizes, containing quantities of cotton

and sukbi, which would fill our pockets wilh spend-

ing inon^y. But we soon found out that our purses
Would nut be made weightier by these coasters. Of
the dozen or more w hich were examined by us, every
one had a printed pass, signed by Gen. Butler, per-

mittitiK her c..Mtala to goto a port specified on the

paper, and get uiuvisions for the starving poor of

Nev\-UrlanB. Although our hopes of enriching our-
selves werethusquickly dispelled, and the air-castles

built upon them lalleii, the general disappointment
Hhich was felt only took the form of a gentle objur-

gation upon Gen. iiuTLXB for allowing his food ai go-
Sies to roam the Sound without either a United States

flag or a rebel rag. If they had flown the first we
would not have been put lo the trouble of bringing
them to for examlnalion, and If they had dared to ex-
hibit the rag, tne irouole ot catching them would have
been outweighed by the pleasure we should have
lelt in teacniiig them better manners. Several of

these vessels had tainilles on board, with their trunks

and heuseh'ild traps, seeking refuge by peimtss.on of

Gen. Bbtlbb at Pass Christian,*Pascagoula, BUoxl, or

oi some other of me pieasant watering places on the

Sound.
1 have been telling you about "our movements," as

I h.ive a peilect right to do, for t formed one of the

expeditionary party, having the coiiseut of Ihe Cap-
tain 01 the Jackton to go with him. 1 hailed the

chance with joy. What an agreeable relief the trip

Would be to my occupation of lounging listlessly on

the deck uf my pritoti-scliuooer, feasled upon by flies

and biiuinejini^ under tne sun! Besides, what asrplen-

oid u^postunlty for getting something to nrite about,

OI whitli Ship Island cid not ofler the remotest pros-

pei-t ! tio 1 went.

Weil, at 2 o'clock we had gone across Lake Borgne,

wjiilog an hour lor an armeu ImhI to go asnuie at a

jdaie called English Lool.out, arhere a schooner lay

partially concealed by the trees. Tlie officer report-

eu, whenne returned from the reconnissance, mat

the vessel was not in sailing order in fact that she

was diamiinUed and leaky, and consequently could

be of uoseivice to us. He added to our stock of

knowledge by learning fiom the only man of the

place,wbo, as well as his wife and eight children, were

much disturbed at the visit, Ihat the settlementdenvee

Its name in consequence ol the English having sta-

tioned a man in a large tree to take observailons,

when, in 1812, under Gen. Pacxbkbam, they tiled to

capture New-Oileans. At3 o'clock we were steam-

ing through the K^olets, the straits connecting Lakes

Borgne and Pantchartrain. Here we saw the boom of

logs and stakes which tbe rebels had thrown across

the stream to prevent access by water to the rear of

the olty. TIds obstruction seemed to have been

placed there at great cost cf labor and expense, but

somebody had taken pains to remove it before we

came op, and It lay in a confused heap, huddled

against the eastern shore. Fort Pike was just ahead,

looking very pleasant, with Its green slopes and pretty

shade trbes ; and as we passed the garrison sa-

luted us by dipping tbs National ensign. The fort

had a great many guns mounted, one tier of which is

caaeraated, and the appearance of the structure was

formidable.

After entering Lake Pontcbartrain we steamed ten

mfles or so, and came to a shoal place, called, in

technical parianoe, the '
middle-ground," where there

was bat little more than seven feet ofwater. As each of

our boats, except the SeJkcm,requtTed eight featto float

her, considerable time was consumed In fordog them
over the flats, and It waa quite dark when wa arrived

at the mouth of the Chefunete. On the way we over-

hauled half a dozen more schooners, which, however,
were provided with Gen. Butlxb's passes. Seeing a
black smoke over toward Lakeport, which is but
seven miles from New-Orleans, Commander Rxif-

sbaw, the senior officer of the expedition, dlspatcbed
the Cttflon to ascertain Its cause. It was then nearly
dusk, and we saw no more of the Clifton that night. We
found near Mandeville, tbe United SUtes gunboau
Nnc-London, Capt. Reid, and the CsZlkoim, Capt. Da
Havxh. This surprised us, for we supposed that these

vessels had gone up Pearl River, to clear out the rebel

steamers which were believed to have taken refuge
there. And we found, too, that our prey had escaped

us, for tbe rebels, in their ui^al vandal manner, had
set the two gunboats on fire and destroyed them as

soon as the :^tV!-London and Calhoun appeared. At tha

village of Mandeville there was a large white flag fly-

big, and we Inferred from this that tbe inhabitants

had an Inclination to be peaceable.

Early next morning the Wittfitld, Jackion and Sa-

chem left on the return trip down the lake, while tbe

Ntw-London remained for a supply of coal, which the

Calhoun had gone to bring her. After steaming an

hour we met the Clifton coming up, and her captain

reported that the smoke seen the previous evening
had come from the steamer Alice JHvian boat

owned in Mobile, between which city and New-Or-
leans Gen. Bdtlib permits her to run under a flag e^
truce, for the purpose of bringing flour to the suffer.

ers ai tbe last-named place. Capt. Baldwin also told

us that news had come to New-Orleans by telegraph
of the surrender of the City of Mobile to the vessels

of the blockading squadron.
This piece of information none of us fully credited,

but it made me desirous of returning to Ship Island

as soon as passible, to send word. If tbe report were

correct, by the first dispstch boat But the water had
fallen at least onefoot when we came to the '* middle-

ground," and the Jackson, having less powerful en-

gines than the other boats, could not pass, and re-

mained aground. Here was a dilemma. We steamed

ahead, and backed and lightened ship, and tried every
available method of getting her ever, but she would

not budge. The Sachim was sent back.to assist us,

but could accomplish nothing, and 1 was glad to de-

sert- my hospitable friends on the Jackson, wbo had

every prospect of staying where they were, nobody
knows how long, and take a passage on the Sachem,
which 1 hoped would immediately return to Ship

Island.

A DARING RXOOKNOISSAMCE UP PEARL RIVEB.

But It was ordained otherwise. Capt. Rxrshaw hatl

determined upon taking a trip up Pearl River to

Gainesville, adisiance of 32 miles
;
and as It was too

late to start that day, we anchored in tbe Rlgolets for

tbe night. Pearl River empUes into the Rlgolets by
tnree mouths, the most navigable of whidi Vs directly

opposite the Rigolet Llght-house-SIt is a deep stream,

with very little current, and forms the dividing line

for many miles of the States of Louisiana and Missis-

sippi. A great deal of lumber is produced from the

woods which line Its banks, and Ihe sawmills, I be-

lieve, have not ceased running since the rebellion

broke out.

The morning of Thursday, the 15th, dawned with a

dense fog, which prevented an early start. It was

.Clear at 6 o'clock, and the three steamers get under

weigh, the Sachem leading. We had a pilot on board

named Lawbincs, a trustworthy man, who had been

taken from a vessel which three weeks before had at-

tempted to run the blockade at Mobile. He had given
undoubted proofs of his Union principles, and all that

he told us respecitngthe character of the river proved
to be correct. We found the stream very toriuous.

For tne first .eight miles it ran through a marsh, and

the boats looked very singular as they mean-

dered along, heading east and then west, as

though playing a game of cross purposes.

Then the river gradually became narrower,

and on both banks a dense lorest grew quite down to

the water's edge. A pretty little village called Pearl-

ington nestled In a clearing on the east side of the

river, about ten miles from the entrance, the inhabi-

tants ol which seemed to be thrown into great con-

sternation at our appearance. A small steamer

and a schooner were lying at the wharf loading with

lumber, and the Captain of tbe steamer, when we
hove in sight, thought of trying to get away from us

by
"

filing up" with resin, but he soon found that he ,

could not be successful and stopped. We passed by
tlie Insignificant little craft without noticing her.

Some terror-stricken wemen and children ran out of

their houses, disappearing into the woods, but I think

the maiority o( the people must have remained, as

there were a great many groups assembled to look

utiun the Yankee invaders. Mr. Gxbdes, chief of the

surveying party, sent a boat on shore ftom the a-

chem with Mr. Habbis, his hydiographical assistant,

to assure the people ol our peaceable intentions.

They leceived his communications without making
demonstrations of any kind.

We continued our voyage a few miles further,

turning sharp bends, seeing no sign uf life, save now
and again a lazy alligator, stretched upon a log, and

healing no sound ezeejit that of the locusts winding
their "

sultry horns." And we seemed to fall inio

theapBtlielic mood which harmonized wilh our sur-

roundings. Suddenly Ihe river branched, and we

took the main stream, but beyond this point the West-

Jitli and Cli/ion could not go. The course of Ihe

stream had now become a per ect zig z<g, the dis-

tance from bank lo bank not exceeding fifty yards,

and the littie Sachem, in attempting to make a turn,

ran-her bows plump into the trees, causing a tre-

mendous crash among the branches. To extricate

her, it was necessary to get out a hawser and make

it fast lo a tree on the opposite bank ; and while tliis

wa^ in progress a boat was sent back to report the

condition of affairs to Commander Usxsbaw. Near

the point w here the Sachem ran into Ihe bank, a nar-

row path led through the woods to a house some dis-

tance from the shore. Tnree negroes were at the

water's edge, dlvenlng an alligator of hts skin, and

two ol them ran away at sight of us, while the other

stolidly continued his work, scarcely honoring us

wilh a sidelong glai^ce. 1 am thus paiUcular in nar-

rating these details, as I believe the negroes hal

soint-ltunt to do with the misfortune which after-

ward 1,1 fell us.

It was now about two in the afternoon, and the

t>oat which had bteu sent to coinroiinic^te with the

Westjirld returned, accompanied by another boat,

containing Commanders Rknsuaw and Baluwi:*, and

an armed crew. On board the Sacktm, a consul-

tation was h*ld, which resulted in the determination

logo further, tlie pilot having told us that she would

only have to pass three more bad bends, when the

river would be wider, and the task of tuiuing be com-

paratively easy. So we went ahead, jutting the ves-

sel's prow into tbe woods at the next angle, again get-

ting her head around w ilh a hawser, ani again steam

Ing crush into the bank. The time consumed in pass.

iiig two of t.iese turns was not less, I think, than

llirec-quiiiters of an hour ; but the novelty of the sit-

uut'un inaJe it pleasant. The sailors had stripped
blanches from tlie trees, as the vessel rustleJ aiaoog

the foll.ti,, wi,h whi,;h they decorated their caps ta
fantastic style, and wc were all gav as the naiads and
dryads which are supposed to inhabit such seqoesttf.ed regions. Suddenly we openeo a large-staed >laaK
Uon-house. built upon a rising ground, a cooaU me
hundred yards from the river bant, from which tkreamen emerged, and ran ofl^ In tbe direction which wa
were pursuing. I do not know whether any one bat
myseif saw Uiese persons, but I felt confident thag
their running boded no good to us. If ihey wet*
friendly, curiosity would prompt them to slay asA
look at us. This thought had scarcely oeeomdta
me, when we heard the report of a pereussion-eap teUe woods, unmUtakably close to the vesseL Befoi
we had time to remark upon tt, a -"ttm
bullets were whizzing over our kcads. U
flashed upon some of us then, I think forthe firsttias,
that wa bad fallen Into an ambuscade, and such oam-
forting thoughts as that we were utterly lieipless and
at the mercy (?) of the rebekh mast have been skaiaA
In common, A number of loadad mnskeu were i

leg against the mainmast, and tbese were at i

grasped, and fired at random into the woods. Capi-
Rirsbaw ordered his men fron^ the irw{/lM> bea^
which was towing astern of the Sackan, and (hey, teo,.
used their rifles. I cannot imagine a more flaailW
position ilian we were in for a few moments. Tka-
firing continued from the woods, and wa could bear
the balls whiz by us, but wa saw no enemy, and aot
even the smoke of his gons,at which to direct our aim.
I have been nnavoidahly under the fire nf fano>
many times, and know the unpleasant aensatka ef
havipg a rifled sheU approach, and the relief whkk Is
experienced as It passes *y with its awful screech ;
but there can be no comparison of such danger with
the one which now beset us. It is far mors sgrnnsMe
to know the locaUon of your foa, and what yon eiay-
expect fromhim,thBntobe attacked from aa ambus-
cade. Comparing sensations afterward, I fooad that
almost every man on board the vessel thought that his
time had come. But while tbe fight lasted, there was
no blanching. Each man showed a detarminedaiiitlt^
doing what was required of liim vrith the ataoateov-
posure.

Of course the first tUng to be done was to extricate
the vessel from her awkward position, and this was
left with Mr. J. G. OuKAns, topographical aaslst-

ant to the Chief of tbe Coast S urvey party and execu-
tive officer of the vesseL Mr. Oithaiirs was stand-

ing forward on the topgallant forecasUe, a very ex-
posed place, directing the movements of the steamer
witn the object of turning her, for ;t would have baaa
impossible to back her down the river. Wlille so en-
gaged a ball struck him in the right breast, makiaf a
wound which disabled him from further ^nty. We
had no Surgeon onboard, and it was quickly settled

that I was the most available substitute ; therefore t

my charge the poor suflferer was committed. 1 did aQ
that I knew bow for my patient, but that was very
little, and I could only assure htm that the wooad
was not likely to be dangerous, as tha ball had net
penetrated the lungs, MeanwIiUe a scattered flilBf
was kept up, although I was not on deck after-

wards until we bad escaped the danger. In tha eon-
fusion consequent upon the unexpected attack, every-

body on board the Sachem keemed to have forgotten
that she carried heavy guns, and the fact was not re-

membered until after Mr. Olthabbs was wounded^
Then Mr. J. H. Kboxhl, the submarine engineer, wbo
was on board, mustered a crew to tbe broadside gua,
and discharged first a shotand then a round of grape
into tbe woods. Whether the fire killed any t Ota

rebels we do not know, but it bad the effect of dla.

persing them, for tbey did not reply, and tha river

again becf me silent as the grave.

About half an boar was spent In getting tha Sackeaa

headed down stteam, and the difficulty of tuminf her
was aggravated by the danger of losing or t>reakiac
her propellers, if they came in contact with a snag or
roots of a tree on tbe river bank. We were relievad-

of a terrible suspense when the task was arroi
pllshed, alibough it was done at the expense oftwo
boats, which ^ere stoveasd swampad by the propel-

ler. One of the Sachem't crew did a vary herale ee-

tion. Before the vessel's head could be brought
athwart tbe river, a line must be attached to a tree oo.

the opposite bank, for the purpose of hauling her bows
around. How could the hawser be got there ? That
was a puzzling question. Both t>oats swamped, and
the case urgent. The lives of all depending upon ea^

leriiy of movement "Who'll volunteer to cany a
line over f" said an officer, and Instantly Riea,ooe of
the firemen, announced his readiness. Attachtag a^

small line to bis body, he plunged overboard, swam
the river, hauled the hawser over, made it fast, and
returned in safety. It was a bold ace, and the galiaat
fellow should be honored.

''
Two hours or more of this tedious D&rlgatlak

brought us back to the place where we had left tha

CUfton and Westfield, and Mr. Oltuaims waa trans-

ferred to the former vessel and placed under the Sur-

geon's care. He was suffering a great deal, and the

Doctor, on probing the wound, was unable to find tbe

ball, which he supposed had glanced around tbe rite

and imbedded Itself somewhere in the tissaes. Tike

three vesiels then returned down tbe river, and I be-

lieve tbe heart of everytKKly on tioard tiie Sachem was
full of gratitude to God for his signal inierpositioD In

saving us from what seemed certain death. SeveiUtmt

bullets struck the vessel, one or two passing thruugh-

the clothing of persons on board, but only Mr. Oli-

MANNS was Injured. Had the rebels chosen, tbey might
have picked us off one by one, themselves unexpoaed
behind the trees, and that they did not I can only at-

tribute to their fright at the discharge of our broadalde

guns. How many of the enemy were concealed in

the*woods we have no means of knowing, a'tiiough a
volley of at least twenty shots w as fired. t>eslde a

large number of straggling shots. LAWaxncB, tbe pi-

lot, said that there was a regiment stalioneu at Gaios-

ville, two and a half miles above, and it was his opin-
ion that the men who attacked us t>elonged to it. W
were sorry to return without having accomplished our

object, but it would have been foolhardiness to have

gone further, under the circumstances. That night It

was too dark to go beyond the mouth of Pearl River.
There we anchored, and at 12 o'clock the next day
we were again at Ship Island. We found that tba-

steamship Baltic. Capt Combtock, had arrived during
our absence, bringing a large supply of mortar-shell,

which was greatly needed, as well as a mail, whleh,
if anything, was more acceptable.

PEIZrS CAPTIRED.

Upon inquiry of Capt Poarxa respecting tha nr-
mored surrender of Mobile, I found that the state-

ment, like most fleet rumors, was baseless as the fab-

ric of a vision. Some of the mortar schooneia had
returned from their short cruise, bringing with then
Information, and in one instance s couple of prtsca-
The fortunate vessels to make tbe captures ware Ihe

Jdatihtw Vaisar, Capt Savaob, and the Sea Foaai^
Capt. Wiluams. Their prizes were two sloops oaa
coi'taining forty-five barrels of turpentine, and the
other thirty-five bales of cotton, besides a quantity of
tar, all of which will be taken home by the Baltic.

Tbe schooner Deer Island, Fbakcis Slabs, Master,
was overhauled by the Hamtt Lane, while attemptii^
to run the blockade from Mobile. She had no cargo
on board. Capt. Slapb gave some information in re-

gard lo Mobile matters up to the iJth of May. He
said that there were only three gunboats in Molxile

Bay the Gaines, 10 guns, the Morgan, 10, and a large
schooner, mounting 6 gun.s. Our sup{>oettion
as to the evacnaiion of Fort Gaine.'^, on i3aupliJn

Island, of which I wrote before, seems to have been

well-founded. Slasi said that the guns taken from

the fort have been removed to Mobile and mounted
there behind a line of earthworKs. now In process of

construction, and upon widch every available man in

the city is compelled to wo:k. A.vo.ding ioSlasx's

statement, every salient pumt lioin ton Morgan lo

the cily is to be fortified. There is a nailery at Catfish

Hotel, another at the lighthouse, unfin-shed, and a

third at the mouth of Spanish Rrn-r, inounungtisni

guns. 0..emile inside of Doj K.ver B..r :here are

spUes driven down, and Haihoa;.-. si-i.ooi:crs, sieam-

lC*n(\nued on Ltjhlli Pagi.}
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TUB eBEAT KXIIIBITIOIL

lETTER FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.

Vbe BId of th CoiiiiBt""-*"*"
AtUBdaao* Compand * 18S1 Pec-
llAiitlea of the BxhlblUon Tlio JapanOM.

LoKDOW, Smturdy, Miy 17, ISSilL

I am tnily delighted and thankful that my lot

ia Ufa hu not bean cast In tha mould ol a Rajal

Cammissiooer or the (orm of a tamatUe, for bath

these elaborate contriraacai af the International Ei>

UblUon seem to be In great dli&iTor. N either per-

form tlw work that waa axpactad of them. The

Cominlaalonera, aotnatad by the beat of mottrea, bat

coremad by tha alllleat of idaaa, are not only In their

awm way, but atumbla orer OTaryone alM in the

BNra aestacy of blunderlOK- They isaiat, with equal

paitliiaeity, on certain trophlea beln( erected, plaeed>

Tanorad, cut down, restored, and Anally ttaruit out

*f alght ; they Issue ordera which no one obeys, so

ureaaooably fussy are they ; and, in a word, by lack

of baMnesa tact, by oTarbeartnf rudeness, and by ab-

olmta woakaea* of purpose, they have lost the es-

toaiaof the public, the respect of the exklbltors and

tha bror of the Press. The uncertainty which still

haaga otot tiie completion of the Exhibition is due

(o-tko eoafasion these (entlemen have occasioned,

and QBtU thej sre superseded by some one who pos-

setsea urbanity, InteiUgance and firmness, order and

lOOd-wiU are not likely to preTall. As for the turn-

atliaa, their conduct la utterly Indefensible. It wlU

aearcalf ba credited that these obsUnate machines

hare positively refused to record a larger attendance

tUayear than that which greeted the opening days of

theXxhibitionof I8il. The Thunderer of Prlnting-

boaaa-square attacked the machines in a aeries of

artlelea, and even pitched intathe maker, but without

effact ; the Royal Commissioners aent for the learned

la such matters, but physicians were in vain; the

tamilUea showed a deficit each day of two or three

thoasand sometimea aTen more. And ao, although

oreryfeodT knowaihat they ought to be wrong, it is

(eaaraliy credited that they are righL The foUowing

oomparatiTe table shows the dUerence between the

attendance now and in 18S1 a difference that is justly

chargeable to the bad policy of opening the show be-

fbra it was in complete readiness for the nubiic. It

will ba observed that the start, ao far as aeason

tickets were concerned, was bettter than at the eld

Crystal Palace, but here the adrantage ceases :

laai. BMsen flokata.

nratday 25,000
SaooBdday I6.UM
Thiidday 16,000
Fourth day Sunday.
Fifthday 14,500
Sixth day 14.S0O

Setenthday 14,500

Eiabthday 14.500

Niathday 14,500

teas- SwuD Tlokati.

Flratday 32.596

Seqoadday 8,462
Third day 13,466
Fourth day Sunday.
Fillhday 11,894
Sixth day 7,162
SeTeath day 5,371

Eighth day 7,2U1

Ninthday 5,514

TtM first five days, when the admission was reduced

to 9a., realized, m 1851, the sum of 8,456; in 1863,

4^731. This is a great falling off, but it Is necessary
to add that the sale of season tickets is still brisk, not-

withstanding tbat the price is much greater now than

'It was at the previous show, and that tbia circum-

stance accounts in some measure for so little money
being taken at the ooor. The Commissioners hare no

doubt that the receipts will cover all the expenses.

The neighborhood of South Kensington has not yet

condescended to notice the existence of the Great

Exhibition. There are no side shows, no allurements

for the eager stranger, no temptations to seduce him

from tha severe path of duty. Tha heary stuccoed

maasions with which the edifice is enrtroned pre-

Mrre a solemn and sulky grandeur, as If they had a

sort of suspicion that sometlting was going on out of

the usual way, bat none of them have descended

haughtily to the condition of pot-houses as yet. The

iayla not far distant when they will do so, for with

the AiHing visitors will come a different state of

thinfa ; then we may expect the approaches to l>e

thranged with life, and the way af the confectioner

to bo made glad with nork pies. At present every-

Qdac ia extremely decorous. There la nothing car-

nal tn tha surroundings of the show, A saint might
walk down the Exhibition or Cromwell Roads wlth-

ant meeting anything more worldly than a police-

Baa or a telegraph station. Indeed, he might easily

|pig4n that he waa going to church, ao gravely do

the ' reapectable British walk to the main entrance,

with their two catalogues, like prayer-books, in their

Paid.
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MoRSiT, June 2 A. H.

Financial aflairs in Wall-street and on the

St^k x'hange were unsettled through the early

part of last week, first, by the development of the

Indiana State transfer fraud, end secondly, by the

fright and urgent orders of the War Department

for iresh troops, in consequence of the repulse

and retreat of Gen. Banes from the Shenandoah

Talley. Both causes of distrust materially weak-

ened, for a few days, nearly all speculation for

tta rise in the Stock Market, and the afifair of the

War Department 'even checked investments as

well as speculative purchases in United States

Securities. But this seedless alarm soon passed

over, and with the continued increase of Honey
at Bank, and further heavy receipts of United

States Notes for disbursement from the Sub-

Treasury, a renewed demand sprung np for all

Government Stocks, and Treasury Bonds and Cer-

tificates, advancing prices rapidly to nearly the

highest pointa of the season. Some of the Banks
themselves resorted to the purchase of Treasury

paper by way of employing their heavy deposit

balances, which have gone up of late in the fol-

lowing progression :

Saturday, AprU 19 $5,()0,000

Satarday, AprU M. 109,623,000

Satordsy, May S - 109,331,000

Saturday, Hay 10 116,490,000

Saturday, May 17 121,492,000

Saturday, May 24 123,196,000

Saturday, May 31 12S,432,0OO

The ordinary or mercantile discounts at

Bank were lower by $700,000 or $800,000 on Sat-

urday than at the close of the previous week,
while the stock of Specie, notwithstanding the

shipment of $816,600 to Europe, stood $31,417,000

as against $30,957,000 on Saturday week. The

rates ofMoney have not changed, af call, to the

Brokers, but rather lower terms than have yet

been quoted were accepted on^ prime Merchant

paper 60 days to 6 months, owing to the scarcity

of really good selections. Exchange was stiffened

early in the week to 116 V cent, on London, by

the firm appearance of the market for Gold, but

as this was discovered to have grown more out of

the disposition of certain short sellers of Gold

to close up their contracts, than to any

increased demand for export, the rate on London

returned to lUi114JV cent., and Gold to 103i

103J V cent., and both barely steady on Satur-

day, while the Stock Exchange and General

Money Market had in a great measure recovered

their confidence, and the demand on the former

its buoyancy. The Indiana fraud has almost

ceased to influence the Bailwaj Share list, which

was at first so seriously shaken by it, although

BO Bull combination appears to be at work to sus-

tain it any mors than the Government list. The

Army news on Saturday, of course, materially

helped the demand, and no point in the telegraphic

advices aflbrded more genuine satisfaction than

the recovery of pt of the lost ground In the

Shenandoah Valley.

The Import trade of the week shows a mo-
derate gain on the movement of last season,

chiefly on the General Merchandise list, which

embraces a large amount of Sugar, CoSee and Tea.

As these staples all pay a liberal duty to the Gov-

Teroment, the Customs for May, at this port alone,

reach $4,716,000, to which about a million may be

added for other porta. The Export Clearances of

the week are on a fair scale in value, while in the

bulk of Brcadstnffs they nearly equal the large

movementt of last season. The Export of Specie

closely corresponds with the difference between
the ordinary Import and Export lists of the week.
The movement thus far appears to make no im
pretsion on the stock of Gold in Bank. To-day
the Stale of New-York will pay off $900,000 of the

principal of the Slate Debt, in Gold, through the
Manhattan Company.
The Import entries of the past week, including

the Dry Goods table in Saturday's paper, are
$3,236,703, against $2,831,947 same week last
year. On the other hand, the clearances of Do-
mestic Produce are $2,068,0, against $2,632,591same week in April, ISM. The Exports of Specieamount to $815,000.

According to the monthly summary of the For-
eign Trade at this port, which we putilislied a few
days since, for ten months of the current fiscal

year, the Import entries of Foreign Merchandise
(exclusive of Bullion.) from July, 1861, to April
SO, amoanted to

$106,484,000
Addfive weeks since May 1. 16.361.9bi

Total entries since July 1 $122.en5 9bi
To jame date last year 185,058i825

Decrease since Julyl $62,242,844

The fame Ublea Bake the &(corts of o-

meitic Prodnce udlCMelhQMM Gaod^^iiMlnd-
in(rora!gn reexpprted, from ITew-Tork, from

{?r '->'. to
Aprliat tlH,7S4.00OAddi weeks iSm Marl ^f'?:*?

i~il!?5^ oleMancesstoee JulT I U3,457.40
AgaJiutsame date last year......... 114.614.748

Increased Export this season 7,84a,64
The same tables make the Export of Specie

'"nJulyl to April 30 13,20,000Add five weeb since Mayl 4,076,000

. Total since July 1 $18,806,000
Against same time, 1861 23.487.000

Decreased Spade Export 4,H1.000
CODBSB of TBI STOCK IXOHAROB FOB TBI W(EK.
Mew 6 1) cent, itock of U.S. of 181 1033<I09i<
New-York Central

""

New-York and Erie
Erie Preferred Shares
Rock laland

Michigan Guaranteed
Michigan Soutnern
Michigan Central
Toledo
Galena
llllnoii Central.
Panama
Pacific MalL,
Mlasourls
Tennessees
Hudson River
Htrlem Preferred
Cleieland and Pittsburgh

.87H'986'SI8SH
, 36J1337H

63>i61)'S64
6I!I(6063

6635334 '997 i<

24;'SI23261t
60!439ee3

444l^44)i
69H'36769

SOH06O62H
1S0132

.1131i109;4ll3(
. . . .iW9MH'S>i\\

58)(36S(69
....43!442SS*44!4

36)4933^
2II22

The Stock Market closed on Saturday after-

noon generally higher than the week before, when
the effect of the Indiana fraud had already re-

duced prices 11'92 V cent. Lower figures were
made on Monday and Tuesday on the adverse War
news and the continued discussion in the Board

of Brokers of the fraud referred to. But from and

after Wednesday the market turned npward, first

on the Government Stock of 1881 and 7.30 Vcent.

Treasury Bonds, and subsequently on the Bail-

roads, which had been sold freely both for Bull

and Bear account on both the causes agitating

the Street. The recovery on Friday and Satur-

day, particularly the last day, was unusually rapid,

the BeaT operators having, apparently, discovered

that they had sold Central, Erie and some of the

Western Shares too freely for the supply of cash

stock coming on the market. The sales ofNew-York

Central, by actual holders, throughout the depres-

sion, were comparatively moderate, owing to the

dividend-paying credit of the stock, while the

sales of Erie were pressed below the point at

which buyers could come in with profit on the

later London quotations. Both Stocks, conse-

quently recovered with much ease, even in the

absence of fresh combinations for the rise. The
effect of the depression on City Bank Stocks and

on the Railway mortgages was not very marked,
at any time, and they left off on Saturday about

as high, on the average, as the week before.

The last bids for the City Bank Stocks were
as follows :

New-York lOOli Metropolitan 1035

Peoples' 87
Shoe and Leather 100
Cora Exchange 96
Continental 92
St. Nicholas 99
Marine lOS
Commonwealth S9
N^w-York County.. 90
Importeis'&Traders'. 99
Park 104
Manufs and Mercb's. 87

ManhatUn 125
Union 100
America 110
Tradesmen's 95)
Greenwich 129
National 98
Merchants' Exch 93
Leather ManuPrs'. . .120

Slate of New-York.. 9154
Commerce 96)4
Pacific 118

Chatham 80

And for the Railway Mortgages as follows :

N.Y.C. sixes.
N.Y.C.fcixea real estate. 94
N. Y.C.uasubHcriplion 94
N. Y. Cen. sevens. '64. .106

N. Y. Cen. sevens. '76.. 106
N. Y.Cen. Is, con. 76.106
Erie first*, '68 109

Erie seconds, "64 103
Erie seconds, '79 '. ..104

trie thirds, '83 96!<
Erie fifths, '88 87
Buf . N.Y. & Erie firsts 92
Hudson firsts, 'i& 90
Hudson con. 67 84
Harlem flrsts. t9-'73...102X
Harlem seconds. *64 99T<
Huriem thirds. "68 83!^
Mich. Cen. 8 f* c.'69-72.1M
Mich C.n.t*ct. '82. . . .105

Chi..B.&Q.8fl cists. 106

Uich So. 7 fie. firsts, aiii
.Mich. So. 7$c. iec's.. 81 It

N. Ind. firsts 100

100! N. Ind. Goshen line, '68 995$
M.So.&N.Ia.s.f.r^c. 97^
111. Cen. 7 c. '76 94
T.H.iAlton firsts 107
T. H. & Alton seconds 80
Chi.iN. W.s.f 95
Chi. ft N. W. flrsts 6834
Chi. &N.W. firsts Asa. 46
Chi. ftN.W. Int. Bs... 79

Han. A St. Jos. firsts.. . 44^
Del. Lack, t W. flrsU 103
Del. Lack, ft W. see's.. .10o;<
Tol. ft Wabash firsts... 89
Tol. ft Wabash seconds. 64
Tol. t Wab. In. Bds... 68
Mil. ft P. DuChien flrsts 95
Ual. ft Chicago firsts. lOlij
Oal. ft Chi. seconds. . .100
Chi. ft Bk. I. firsts ... 106
Clev. *Tol. s. f 96
.S' . J. Cen. flrsU lOS
-N. Jer. Ceo. seconds ... 103

The business on Saturday at the office of the

Assistant Treasurer United States was as follows :

Total receipts, $646,824 41, including for cus-

toms $143,354 68 ; payments, $789,977 49 ; bal-

ance, $16,340,899 50.

The following la the May business of the

Office of the Assistant Treasurer United States,

New-Tork :

May 1, 1862, by balance t97,210 fi*

Receipts during the month;
Account of Customs 4,7ie,354 68
Account of Patent Fees. 5,460 10
Account of Post-office

Department 355,882 60
Account of Loans 17,055,787 94
Account Miscellaneous
and Transfers 10,367,346 42 $32,600,825 74

Total $32,956,036 59

Payments:
Debit Balance $999,603 32

Treasury Drafts 28,869.997 19
Post-oflice Drafts 248,301 U $30,118.101 82

Hay3I, 1862,blance :. $2,439,934 77

By Balance, Cr., Dis-

bursing Accounts $12,731,244 81

By receipts during the
month . 25,877,684 SO $38,608,929 31

To Payments 26.485.947 52

Balance L$12,l:tt,98l 79

By Balance Cr., Interest Accounts..
To Payments

Balance

By Receipts for Customs in May, 1862. $4,716,354 68

By Receipts for Customs in May, 1861, 767,943 20

Increase in May, 1862 $3,948,411 48

$97,697 15
By Balance Cr., Bullion and Expense
Account for A^sav Office

By Coin received during
the Month $62,987 80

By Fine Bars do 76,749 94 139,317 74

Total
To Payments in Coin . . . $81,209 96
To Payments in Fine
Bars 81,476 08 162,685 64

Balance

$237,214 89

$74,529 25

By Funds in hand, In

Assistant Treasurer's
Office $15,112,496 36

By Coin in hand, in

Assay Office 64,937 60 $15,177,439 96

By Fine Bars do 9,59169
By Unpurted Bullion at

Assay Ofiice 202,913 00

By Bullion at the Mint
for Coinage 9,073 24 $221,177 89

Total $15.38,61I 85

Less due Depositors 57.712 39

Balance $15,340,899 90

Statement of the business at the United

States Assay Office at New-Tork, for the month

ending May 31, 186J :

DtTOtif of Gold,

Foreign Coins $19,000

Foreign Bullion 13.000

United States Bullion 54,000 $66,000

Depotitt f Silver, mcluimg Purchaii;

Foreign Coins $9,500

Foreign Bullion ,00

United States Bullion, (contained
in Gold) 1.600

Washoe 1.700

Lake Suoerior S.OOO

Total deposits, payable in Bai. .. Sl.OOO $22,000
Total deposits, payable in Coins.. 7,00O $108,000

Gold Bars stamped $125,487

Transmitted to United States Mint, Phlla-

deiphla, for coinage $71,332

The Canadian Parliament propose to amal-

gamate the interests of the great Provincial Bail-

ways the Grand Trunk and Great Western. The

first is already bankrupt, and the last of very

moderate profit to its shareholders. The bill for

consolidation is an extraordinary specimen of leg-

islation, and if carried out in its present shape

will be an example of bad faith which one would

scarcely look for from an English source, consid-

ering the I'.igh standard of financial morals by
which our Lunilon namesake is in the habit of

judging everything of the sort on this side the

line. But the Act cannot take effect without the

approval of I he Crown, and of course the Govern-

ment at home unless ready to set up a new
standard of Railway faith will see to it that no

such provisions as the following are permitted to

hatowa BriUifc taw, to tbiainf (k* pieaMt
creditors of bbthioadi, where no adequate mort-

gage security exists. We quote from the snbdi-

vision* of section 3 :

a. The property and assets of the antted company
AoU luX <m ny mmiurlUMtJr tlu <t*o or HaHU-
tut s/any or titker of tlu wiitmg eompiua ;

I. The railway ana property of each anlUog com-
pany at the time of the union, (other than debts or
cAosM m ectiOR as aforesaid,) ahaU belong to and be
vested In the united company, and thall not bt UaiU to

enecutum, diMtret; mitackment, tequatrmtiou, or m any
manner whatsoever, for the debts or liabilUies of the eom-
pang to whtch Iht smms may have belonged before tu
lifiioft

,*

4. The agreement which shall be made under the
flrst cited Act for the union of the companies, shall pro-
vide for and state the share or proportion of the net
profits of the united company which shall belong to
each uniting company, and such share shall be liable
for any debt or liability of the onltlng company to
which it belonKs, incurred tiefore such union ;

5. The united company sballhave the power to ap-
ply the net profits belonging to any or either of the

jnittng companies to the payment of arv separate
debts or liabilities of such iiniting company ; and in
case of a judgment or decree obtamed rgalnst the
united company for or on account of any such separ-
ate debt ur liability, such Judgment nr dnrrre shsll on-
ly be enforceable against the net profits of the compa-
ny owing or liable for the same, in the kanda of the
united company ; Provided, that this limitation of lia-

bility shall have no effect vfiltss it be assented to by
tkret-fourihs m value ofths bondholders and creditors of
the Grand Tnaii Railway Compaxy, and by three-
fourths in value a( the bondholders ot the other e <m-
pany or companies, attending In person or by proxy
at ifieellngs ol the said bondholders and creditors

respectively, to be called In England and Canada by
the Directors of the company concerned, in the man-
ner in which general meetings of the shareholders of
such company are called, suth meeting being held
before the agreement for the union of such company
with the other or others, shall be submitted by suuh
Directors to the shareholders for ratification.

The idea that three-fourths, or any other pro-

portion of creditors, can vott tuiay the rights of

the remaining creditors, may perhaps be thorough-

ly English, but it will strike the American reader

as more than questionable, unless indeed it be an
admitted case of bankruptcy, which this is not, as

the act proposes to borrow more money on the

lines after consolidation. On the ground that

Parliament is omnipotent, such a !itatute may be

passed, but in the United States the constitutional

restriction would come in as agcinst F.,ch legisla-

tion. The clauses referred to, we notice, have

called out warm criticism in Canada, and we
shall not be deemed singnlar, therefore, in calling

attention to them. It was very different with

New-York legislation when the roads now com-

prising the New-York Central were consolidated

although several of them were new and consider-

ably in debt.

The Chicago Tribune, of Friday, reports :

"
Money continues very abundant i and many, per-

haps most of the large banks, are glad to make loans
with the right kind of collaterals on terms considera-
bly below the legal rates of interest. We weietold
by bankers to-day that best paper, payable in New-
York, would not t>e rejected or allowed to go away if

only 6 ^ cent, could be obtained. We presume very
considerable discounts could be obtained at T'SiH V
cent. Of course bankers would very much prefer
even 6 cent, to the perfect idleness in which they
have been forced to leave a very large amount of
their capital. We again suggest the fostering of our
manufacturing interests as one of the best and roost

profitable ways to employ a large part of our surplus
Capital.
In New-York exchange we find nothing new to no-

tice. Bankers pay parSij, and the current selling
price is J4 VI cent, premium. Leading houses make
concessions of a fraction to best customers.
Gold is not quite so firm, and sellers are more plen-

ty. The rates are, however, nearly the same, viz.:

buying, 33)4 ; selling, 3Ji'S4 V cent, premium.
Transactions iiinited.

The Illinois Central Railroad Company, in antici-

pation of an increased demand for its farming lands
on the part of ImmigraDts and eur citizens of foreign
birth, have established a foreign land department. It

is the intention of the Company, by this department,
not only to effect the sale of its vast quantity of ex-
cellent lands, but also to agitate in Europe and at the

E.ist, the subyect of immigration to our State gener-
ally.
The brick building on the corner of Lake-street and

Michigan-avenue will be exclusively occupied by the
new department, and Lieut.-Gov. Hoffuakn has been
appointed Commissiioner thereof."

The return from the Bank of England for

the week ending the 14th of May, gives the fol-

lowing results when compared with the previous
week :

Rest 3.123,473. . Increase. . . . 120,032
Public deposits 6,3U4,683. .Decrease. .1,199,308
Other deposits 14,948,308. Increase 1,081,665
Gov't securities 10,331,368..Decrease. . 900.000
Oiher securities 18.647,729. Increase... .1,014,833
Notes unemployed. 9,809,900. Decrease. . 194,625

The amount of notes in circulation is 20,887,755,

being a decrease of 160,825 ; and the stock of

bullion in both departments is 16,919,147, show-

ing a decrease of 346,698, when compared with

the preceding return.

The London Times remarks, npon this return ;

" The diminution of 346,598, shown In the Bank
bullion m this week's return, is attributable to the
withdrawalof sovereigns for Constantinople and Spain

the former on account of the Turkish loan and
also to a little demand for Scotland, while the decline
of about a million in the Government balances on the
one blind, and in the Government Securities on the
other, is believed to be simply owing to some formal
adjustment of accounts between the Treasury and
the Bank. In the course of the afternoon an unfavor-
able movement took place in the French rate of Ex-
change, bills being in active deipand, but the impres-
sion is that it was caused solely by temporary require-
ments on the Paris Bourse."

The Uter news by the City of New- York an-

nounces the advance of the Bank rate of interest

to 3 ^ cent.

The following table of American Stocks in

London is only to the afternoon of May 16. High-
er figures have since been reported by telegraph.

There was considerable activity in the market :

Am:rlcftn Bailv&^B, Ac
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELLIOIf.

TiM new* from the Army of the Potomac, this

moralDf. ia of the moat intenaely ezcitinf and im-

portant character. Another great battle haa

hmia fontht, and another great victory has bean

won I According to the fint brief telegram from

Ota. IfOCULLAN, dated at noon jeiterday, on the

tatt]-field, the enemy made an attack upon the

right of our Unci at 1 o'clock P. H., on Saturday,

la Ik* midit of a terribia itorm, which had flooded

tha whole Talley of the Chickthominy. Gen.

C&nr's Biviiion, which was in the fint line,

gT way before the enemy,
"
nnaccountably

ad dtannitedly," ai Qen. UcCi-iu-lit atates.

Yemporary confusion waa thus caused, during

which soma of oar guns and baggage were lost ;

but tha anemy were checked in a handsome man-

ner by Oens. Hxiktzsliiav and KzTig, and held

at bay nntil, by great exertion, the diTiaions of

Oeoa. BzsowiCK and Bicbakdsoh were brought

acroas the river, when the enemy was driven back

at tha point of the bayonet, leaving the ground
covered with bis dead. Ibis ended the conflict

on Satniday. Yesterday morning tha enemy at-

tempted to renew it, but was everywhere repulsed.

Kany prisoners were captured by us, including
Qan. Fkttiosiw, of South Carolina, and Col.

Lois. O^ losses in killed and wounded are

iMavy, bat nothing to compsr* with those of the

nsmy, which. Gen. UcClxllas says, must be

normoos. During the progress of the fighting,

asvaral fine bWyonet charges were made two by
tha Second Excelsior Begiinent, yesterday. We
may now expect tbe ,q>eedy evacuation of Bich-

Xalagraphic communication between Fortress

Konroe aad Gen. UcCfciUAX's headquarters was

isMTTupted on Saturday 1^ violent thunder-

stonn. Ia tha vicinity of Fortress Monroe it

waa vary violent, and a building on the road to

Camp Hamilton, occupied by the Engineer Depart-

ment, was struck by lightning and destroyed.

Tha staamer .Artci arrived at tha Fortress on

Satvrday morning ftom White House, with a

batch of rebel prisoners captured by Gen. Foa-

na'ScommaDd at Hanover Court-honse. They
nonber M>, and will soon airive at this port en

board the steamer Star of tht South.

Onr late diaaaters in the Valley of the Shenan-

doah are being retrieved, so far as it is possible

to do so. Front Royal, the scene of the defeat of

Col. KxBLT and - his brave First Maryland Begi-

ment, has been recaptured, apparently with as

much fatality to the rebels as was suffered by us.

X brigade of our troope, preceded by four com-

panlea of the Bhode Island Cavalry, entered the

placa on Friday morning, and drove out the ene-

my, consisting of the Eighth Louisiana, four

companiea of the Twelfth Georgia and a body of

cavalry. The enemy, it appears, were taken

completely by surprise, and had no time either to

aave or to destroy anything. A large amount of

transportation fell into our hands, including two

engines and eleven cars on the Manassas Gap
Bailroad. We captured six officers and one hun-

dred and fifty privates, besides killing and wound-

ing a large number of rebels. Our loss in this

affair was but eight killed, five wounded and one

missing. Seversl of our men who were taken

prisoners at Front Boyal a week ago, were recap-

tured by our forces. In addition to this decided

success, we are gratified to announce that Gen.

Baxkb has once more advanced from Harper's

Ferry, the Fifth New-York Cavalry having passed

through Uartinsburgh, and several milea beyond,
on Saturday morning. They encountered the rebel

cavalry, and captured several prisoners, together
with a wsgon, muskets, ammunilion, &c. It has

been ascertained that Col. Kinlt, of the First

Maryland, was not killed, but is now at Winches-

ter, wounded.
It has not yet been developed whether the reb-

els have done much damage to the Baltimore and
Ohio Sailroad, in the vicinity of Msttlnsburgh.
The road ia all right aa far as Back Creek, where
a bridge is damaged, but beyond that point as

far aa Halltown, nothing is known. From the

movements, however, now on foot, there is reason
to believe that trains will be running through
from Wheeling to Baltimore in a few days.
The evacuation of Corinth by the rebels under

BlAuaxSAan is likely to prove a more serious dis-
aster for them than af first appeared likely, h ia

believed to have commenced on Wednesday night,
tbe intention being to proceed southward to some
point on the Mobile and Ohio Bailroad probably
Okoiena, aa before announced. A body of Gen.
Port's cavalry, however, had been beforehand
with them, and had destroyed a bridge, and thus

pravaatod progress in that direction. They then
tatraced their ateps, and proceeded west
to Grand Junction, whence they took the
Jackson Bailroad aouthward doubtless with
Ois intention of proceeding eastward from

Jacluoa and striking tbe Mobile and Ohio

Btihroad again at Meridian, some 120 miles

bslowOkolona, and about the same distance from

Mobil*. Gen. Hallick telegraphs to the War
Department that the enemy's position and works
la front of Corinth were exceedingly strong, and

that he cannot occupy a stronger position in his

flight. The rebels destroyed an unmens* amount
4gt public and privat* property, stores, provisions,

wagona, tants, Ac. Ver mil** oot f tMra th*
roads wer* strewn with arms, havcnt^i, Ac,
tlirovm away in the flight. Wa have eaptand a

large anmber of prisoners anddssartars amoont-
big on Friday night to betwean two and three
thousand.

Important news reach** us &om the West.
Little Bock, the Capital of Arkansas, is sUted to
be fully occupied by our troops the faihabltants

remaining being decidedly loyaL The Legislature

^
had scattered, and Gov. BioioK had fled from the
State. It it also announced that Vicksburgh,
Miss., haa surrendered to the Lower Missistipoi
fleet.

*^*^

Becent advices from Norfolk are important. Ac-
cording to the report of two fugitives, who arrived
there on Thursdsy, direct from- Bichmond, the
rebels at the latter place have an army of 200,000
men In the vicinity ; among whom, however,
both officers and men, dissatisfaction is very gen-
eral. The story of half-rations is again repeated
by these refugees. Notwiths||nding all drsw-
backs, JFF. Datis sees thil?%is only chance
is in a battle at Bichmond, and is reported
to have expressed bis determination to make the

streets of the city
" run with blood " before sur-

rendering it. A rumor had been brought in by
Gen. Wool's scouts, that Petersburgh had already

been, or was to be, evacuated by the rebels. Com-
munication with Gen. Bubhsioi had been opened
by the inland route, from Elizabeth Eiver by canal

to Currituck Sound, and' several vessels bad al-

ready come through, flying the National flag. A
Ui^on meeting ia to beheld in Norfolk soon, and
if the sentiment of the meeting proves satisfac-

tory, it will probably induce the President to open
the port to commerce.
The .United Statea steam transport Bailie ar-

rived at this port on Saturday afternoon, from

Ship Island, Mobile Point and Key West, with

a cargo of 117 bales of cotton, M barrels spirits

turpentine, and 21 barrels of tar, captured from

several small prizes, and consigned to tbe United

States Marshal. We receive by the Baltic our

apecial correspondence from the Gulf, which

gives interesting details of recent events.

The United States steam-transport Cossack,

Capt. JoHH W. BiNNXTT, arrived at an early hour
on Saturday morning from Newbern, N. C, which

port ahe leA on the 29th inst., at 4 P. M. She

brings 418 relessed Union prisoners from Salia-

bury, N. C. There was nothing new at Newbern.
Governor Staklt was in the city, and was about

to assume his functions.

The schooner Hannibal, (of Bangor,) Capt.
WimttEOP, from Nass.n, N. P., May 23, arrived

on Saturday morning. She left there the Coi^ed-
erate steamers Thomas JL. Wragg, to sail for

Charleston in a few days, the Wm. Seahrook,
from Charleston, and the Santee, from a Southern

port, just arrived with a cargo of cotton. The
Confederate steamers Kate, Cecil and Nelly sailed

May 20, for Charleston.

Another valuable British iron steamship was
brought into this port yesterday as a prize, having
been captured off Charleston whUe attempting to

run the .blockade. The vessel and cargo the

latter consisting of powder, rifles, coffee and

quinine are valued at $300,000.

A letter to the Boston Journal, dated on board
the United States gunboat Kenruhec, off Natchez

May 14, aays :
" We arrived at this place ^n Mon-

day, 12th inst. ; passed Baton Bouge last week.
The Stars and Stripes wav* over that city now.
The following vessels are lying at anchor oppo-
site this city : United States sloops Brooklyn,

Iroquois, Oneid^ and gunboats Sciota, Wissa-

kicen, Winona and Kmnebec. This city has not

surrendered yet ; will probably this day, and
then for Vicksburgh and Memphis. The planters

tif. destroying and burning all their cotton ; great

quantitiea of which are floating down the river

every day. One planter told me a few daya ago,
below here, that he had burned fifteen hundred
bales of cotton."

A dispatch^from Baltimore informs us that Gen-

Dix is to relieve Gen. Wool in the command of

the Department of Virginia, while Gen. Wool is

expected to come to Baltimore.

Thar* Is said to be well authenticated informa-

tion in Baltimore that the rebels lost, in the late

battle at Hanover Conrt-House, 1,000 killed, 3,000

wounded, and 1,300 taken prisoners. Their entire

foro* was 15,000.

Brig.-Gen. Sobotiild, commanding the Mis-

soon State Militia, has issued a general order>

stating that hereafter all guerrillas and maraudera.

in that State, when caught in arms, engaged in

their nnlawfal warfare, will lie shot down on the

spot, and that all citizens who give shelter and

protection to these outlaws, or who will not giv*
all the assistance in their power to the military
authorities in detecting and b'ringing them to pun-
ishment, will be regarded and treated as aiders

and abettors of the criminals.

CONGRESS.
Only th* Senate was in session on Saturday. A

bill was introduced by Mr. Wileoh, of Massa-

chusetts, to enable .slaves to establish a right to

freedom under the act to confiscate the property
of rebels, &c. A resolution was offered by Mr.

Datis, of Kentucky, and laid over, providing for

a Select Committee to investigate the official con-

duct of Adjutant-Gen. Thomas. The resolu-

tion to compensate the crew of the gunboat Va-

runa, for the loss of clothing and other property
in the fight below New-Orleans, was passed.
The House bill to allow California an additional

representative was passed. Tbe bill legalizing
the acceptance of volunteers by the President

was called up by Mr. WiLSOW, who offered a

substitute authorizing a further acceptance of

volunteers, but limiting the whole number to

700,000, and providing for a premium of $2 for

every soldier enlisted, and for the payment of two
months' wagea in advance. Mr. Wilson stated

that the aggregate number of men now in service

is estimated at 617,654, but we have a large num-

ber at home, on leave and sick, and the probable

number of effective men in the field is 500,000.

An amendment was adopted limiting the premium
to the regular service. The bill was discussed

until 1 o'clock, when the Tax-bill was again
taken up, and debated until the adjournment. Tbe
proposed tax on coal was reduced.

GENERAL NEWS.
We receive the important intelligence by way of

San Francisco, that on the 7th ult., the French

troops retired from before the city of Fuebla, de-

clining a battle with the Mexican forces which
were drawn up to meet them. Th* news was con-

veyed to San Francisco by the steamer Orizaba,
from Acapulco.

By the steamship City of New- York, which
passed Cape Race on Saturday we receive advices
from Europe four days later than came to hand
by the Europa. The news is not specially im-

portant. Full details of the evacuation of York-
town had been received in England, and the event
was regarded as hardly second in importance to

the capture of New-Orleans. The London Times
considers it a great reverse for the rebels. The
London Post, as usual when it hears of any great
victory of the National arms, suggests that now is
the time to effect a compromise. The Liverpool
Post regards the war as virtually at an end. Earl
RussKLL had submitted the new Slave-trade
treaty to Parliament, and had taken occasion to
bear testimony to the efforts of the present Ad-
ministration to put a stop to the traffic. The Cot-
ton market was fluctuating. Breadatufl's were
nominal and Provisions dull and unchanged. Con-
sols were quoted at

S)3i'a)!)3J.
The sieaniship Northern Ligh! arrived at this

P"" on Saturday, from Aspinwall on the 22d ult.
She brought the mails and specie from Calilorni;!.
she gives the following report ot tlie canture .,1 a
prize schooner on Wedneailay last . "Miiv 2i,, lai.

3; , Ion. 73 35', spoke schooner Agnts H.

^*^'^ <rfWHinhHtcn. g. 0. ; t*nta boat on board
and found tha wat tailing imder th* Oonitdnat*
"5 "d papr^ loadod with cotton, turpentineand tobacco, and bound for Nassau. She ran the
blockade at Wilmington on the night of May 12.
We took the Captain and part of the crew on
board the Northtm Light, and sent our first offi-

cer ana four men to take possession of her at a
prize ; took her in tow and brought her to
thii port. She has 15 bales of cotton and 170
barrels spirits turpentine ; of about 100 tons
burden. This, we believe, is the first instance,

during the war, of the capture of a prize by a mer-
chant vessel. The Cidifomia steamers, as is well

known, are armed with rifle cannon. The Agnes
H. Ward was given in charge of the Prize Com-
missioners on her arrival.

From Bogota, we have a confirmation, by the
Northern Light, of the reported defeat and cap-
ture of Gen. Patan, of Hosqueba's forces, by
Abbolxda, in the State of Cauca. The City of

Bogota remained quiet. Mosqciba was about

sending a large force into Cauca, and a detach-
ment had already gone forward.
From Central America, the newt is of tririal

importance. An unsuccessful attempt had been
made in Guatemala to blow up tbe Government
magazine, which contained 600 quintals of pow-
der. Unimportant disturbances had taken place
in parts of the Bepublic.

GcBi-SASLgOHAN had been elected to the Presi-
dency of Peru^j
The gunboat/iE. A. Stevens has arrived at the

Wa8hingttrNavy-yard for repairs. At the time
of the irccident, while she was assisting in the
bombardment of Fort Darling on the James Riv-
er, the gun was loaded for the seventh round,
wiih a'10-pound cartridge and solid shot, and but
two persons were injured the captain, who was
struck on the head with a email piece of the fly-
ing metal, and the gunner, who had his shoulder
bruised. The frame in which the gun worked is

split, and the aft beam is also sta ted.

One hundred and fifteen prisoners captured at

Lewisburgh, Va., by Col. Cbooes, have arrived at

Wheeling.
A few weeks since. Gen. Hallkce ordered Gen.

CuBTis to detaph a portion of the army of the
Southwest, and send it, with all possible dispatch,
to the aid of the National forces before Corinth.
The order was received by the latter at Bates-
ville. Ark., and promptly obeyed. How many men
ware forwarded it is unnecessary to mention, but
the alacrity of their movements is worthy of
note. The march from Batesville to Cape Girar-
deau, Mo., a distance of two hundred and forty
miles, was accomplished in ten days, some of the
men being obliged to travel barefoot for the last

sixty miles. This gives an average of twenty-
four miles per day. Ths day before the battle of
Pea Ridge, a detachment from Cdrtis' army, un-
der Col. Yamdkvxb, marched from Huntsville to
Sugar Creek, forty-one miles, with but two halts
of fifteen minutes each.

Col. Redman Wilelit, residing in Maryville,
Nodaway County, Missouri, holding a commission
as Colonel in the rebel army, and late from the
rebel force at Corinth, Miss., voluntarily sur-
rendered himself as a prisoner of war to the Pio-
vost-Marshal at St. Joseph, a few days ago. At
first he merely reported himself as a returned
rebel, and wore no uniform or insignia denoting
his rank. His person was unknown to the Pro-
vost-Marshal, but that officer, suspecting from the
air and bearing of the gentleman that he was no
ordinary person, questioned him until the truth
came out. Col. Wilelet left the rebel army a
month ago. He did not pass through our lines,
but made his way up through Kentucky. The
Provost-Marshal sent him to Camp Byrne, where
he now is.

An Atlanta (Ga.) paper atates that there are

3,000 sick soldiers now in that city, hailing from
nearly every part of the Confederacy, and that the
number is likely to be largely increased.

The Stock Exchange was buoyant and higher
on Saturday on nearly the entire list. Government
Stock of 1881 leading off at 105i ^ cent. Gold
103i103| ; Exchange llli114i V cent.

A fair business was transacted in the principal
kinds of Breadstuffs, on Saturday. Flour was a
shade cheaper ; while Wheat and Corn were firm.

Cotton wat pretty freely purchased at steady
prices. Sales of Groceries and Provisions were
restricted, at were also those of Whisky, Tallow,
Fruit, Oils, Hides, Leather, Naval Stores, and
Foreign Limiors. Fish, Hemp, Metals, Seeds,
Spices, and Whalebone were inactive. Moderate
freight engagements were reported at easier

rates, with 564 vessels of all classes in port.

Lesson Tanght br the Evacuation of
Corinth.

There is one lesson taught by the rebel

eyacuation of Corinth that should be remem-
bered to the full Tlndlcation of Gen. McClil-

lan in regard to the evacuatioa of Manassaa.

It will be recollected that the whole country
was vocal with ridicule and censure from a

class of our population, because IfcCuLLAif

had "
let the enemy at Manassas get away

from him." Although many miles distant, aad

never having approached Manassas even,

much less endeavored to invest it, Qen. Mc-

Olxllas was expected to know to a hundred

how many men the enemy had there, how
many guns, how and where mounted, and

what inteTUiont their commanders had

whether they meant to fight or run away.
The fact that the leader of the Union

army was disposed to approach cautiously

the famous breastworks and redoubts of Cen-

treville, was considered proof conclusive of a

timid, hesitating disposition, afraid of " hurt-

ing" somebody or something, and wholly in-

compatible with the enterprise needed at the

head of the army.
It is not to be denied that this loud and

cruel clamor against McClellan had a damag-

ing effect on his reputation, alienating many
men who had professed to be his friends, and

even leading the War Department, by a series

of reorganizing orders, to deprive him of

half of his command and limit his operations

to the smallest pattern of a geographical de-

partment Virginia, east of the Rappahan-

nock and Richmond, and west of the Fortress

Monroe Department.
But now what do we see of rebel evacua-

tion in the West ? Gen. Halleck, certainly

one of the most skillful and successful Gen-

erals of the war, has been for nearly three

months before Corinth. He has literally

crawled, inch by inch, from Pittsburgh Land-

ing, with his immense army, right up to the

enemy's breastworks, planting his siege guns

within three-quarters of a mile of their in-

trenchments. He has almost invested Corinth

with his watchful host, skirmishing daily, re-

ceiving prisoners and deserters houriy

into his camp, and examining them

with all the searchinf keenness of the

skilled lawyer that he is. In these advances

he has been aided by such experienced and

wary fighters as Pope, Bcell, Thomas, the

two Shxkmaks, and scores like them. Yet, with

all this carefulness, with all this close prox-

imity to the enemy, with all this ablecodpera-

tion of the most sagacious Generals, and with

all the advantage of deserters and prisoners

to catechise and cross-examine, Qen. Halleck

rises from behind his labored and enonnous

approaches at Corinth to look in upon its

empty and abandoned fortifications ! It would

not be at all surprising to learn next that

many
"
quaker guns

" were found harmlessly

peering out of embrasures, and that at no

time within the past three weeks has

any force, except that of Price and

Van Dorn, garrisoned the far-famed Corinth t

To turn a moment from this notable exam-

ple of a Union General "
letting the enemy

get away from him," do we not recognize the

iame Uiing in a recent case right in Iront of

TVaahington 1 Gen. KoDowxu. has been de-

layed for week* at FrBdertekshnrgh. It bas

been almost daily announced that Gen. Ewxu.
with 20,000 men more or less was en-

camped hard by, waiting for reinforcements,
to fall upon and crush him. Gen. McDowell
believed thi; he welcomed "

intelligent ne-

groes
"

to his lines, and telegraphed to the

Government their confirmation of his belief,

and asked for and got reinforcements. But

yet in the end, what happened ? Gen. Mc-
Dowell was not attacked by Gen. Ewell, but

Gen. Banks, in a remote district, was, and as

a matter of course, was driven back.

Where is the exacting spirit of popular

generalship that strove to immolate McClel-
LAif? Does it demand of the War Depart-
ment the removal of Halleck, or the dissever-

ance of his command, because he let

Beiubeoabd slip out of his fingers at Corinth ?

And is the War Department about to yield, as

it yielded partially in McClillan's case ? Is

anybody clamorous for McDowell's super-

session, because he let Gen. Ewell fool him
into the belief of a battle imminent, making
him call for, and obtain the reinforcements

that weakened Banks to his ruin ?

We "
point a moral" by the contrast here

presented of evacuations East and evacua-

tions West ;
not with the mere view ofshow-

ing how Gen. McClellak is vindicated, for

those who did him most injustice have made
him ample amends by their resolutions adopted
in Congress, but for the wider and better pur-

pose of enforcing upon all men a moie catho-

lic and charitable spirit toward those upon
whom are resting the awful responsibilities of

this war.

The Battle before RichmoHd.

The battle fought in front of Richmond on

Saturday and yesterday, seems to have

amounted to a general engagement. The

corps d'armie of Generals Sumner, Heintzel-

MAN and Ketes all the organized army corps,

though not all the troops, under Gen. McClel-

LAN were engaged, and probably by the

whole rebel force at Richmond, for Gen. Mc-

Clellan says that their numbers were greatly

superior to ours. The information we have

concerning the battle is meagre, but it is suffi-

cient to let us know that our army has glori-

ously triumphed.

On both days the rebels were the attacking

party, their Generals taking advantage of a

terrible storm to assail our right flank the

point where we were the weakest. This fact

of the rebel attack shows the desperate straits

which they are in, at Richmond ; and it was,

probably, from this cause, and from the clamor

of the army and of the citizens, that the rebel

Generals were driven to assume the offen-

sive.

Gen. McClellait says the battle was a
"
desperate" one on both sides, and mentions

several fine bayonet charges as having been

made by our troops. At first the enemy took

a small body of them unawares, and a momen-

tary reverse was the consequence ;
but the

ground was speedily regained, and the enemy
driven back. The result of the second day's

battle i* medestly stated by Gen. McClellah

in these words :

" The enemy was everywhere

repulsed." The losses on neither side are

given, but are mentioned at being very heavy.

What now f Will the rebels again try the

issue of arms at Richmond ? or, having dis-

covered that they have failed in that upon

which Sonthem troops have always prided

themselves, the assault and the charge, will

they be satisfied of the uselessness of any fur-

ther attempts to save the capital ? To-day or

to-morrow will tell. Whichever it be, the end

cannot now be delayed. Qen. McClillan will

probably at once follow up the already re-

pulsed rebel army; and reinforced by Gen.

McDowell, will push on to Richmond.

Clxhenot to the Rebels. The Louisville

Journal appends the following comments to

an account of the atrocities perpetrated by
the rebels on our sick and wounded who fell

into their hands at Winchester :

*' This is no civilized war/arelon the part qfthe rebels,

and the horrible truth will sooo, in all probability, be

made shockingly manifest In Kentucky, in Missouri,

in Tennessee, io Western Virginia and elsewhere, by
the operations of tbe nnmberless guerrilla bands now
rganizing, unless the promptest, the severest and the

most energetic measures shall be adopted for their in-

timidation and suppression. We are not prepared to

believe that any error will be committed by our au-

thorities OQ the side of leniency, and we can hardly see

how any well could be on the side o/ rigor."

The rebels are laying up for themselves

wrath against the day of wrath, by the man-

ner in which they are conducting this war.

The Government has steadily persisted in its

original purpose of prosecuting the contest

upon Ihe broadest possible grounds of humani-

ty and magnanimity. The utmost deference

and respect have been shown to the rights of

person and of property. Not a spy has been

executed not a deserter shot not a traitor

hung. Rebel property has in every case been

respected, preserved and protected from pil-

lage by the Union troops. The rebel wound-

ed have been attended carefully and skillfully

by our surgeons and nurses. No distinction

has been made between them and our own

soldiers, in hospitals or on the field. And, in

every possible way the Government has

sought to fulfil the pledge made to foreign

Powers by Mr. Sewabd at the beginning of the

war, that this contest should present an in-

stance of magnanimity and forbearance with-

out example in the history of civil wars.

In return for all this, the rpbels have stead-

ily and systematically Imitated the worst ex-

cesses of the worst savages in the worst ages

of the world. The history of Indian warfare

presents nothing more fiendish, more utterly

unworthy of a civilized community, than the

conduct of the rebels in this war. Their

treatment of Union men, their persecution by

pillage, imprisonment, and even murder, of

all who have not joined in their rebellion ;

their horrid butchery of the wounded on the

field of battle, and their brutal usage of pris-

oners who have fallen into their hands, brand

them ia beyond the pale of civilization, and to

be regarded rather as insane savages than aa

men entitled to the righto of civllixedwMfcre.
Sooner or later they will reap their reward.

The Government will undoubtedly complete
its experiment and proeecute the war upon
the same basis of liberaUty and kindneis
which has characterized it hitherto, until the
military power of the rebellion is broken.
But if after that the rebels persist in their in-

famous and inhuman practices, they will find

themselves dealt with on a different basis.

If they abandon war after defeat and resort to

an organized system of assassination, they
will be treated as assassins and not as simple
enemies. The Qoveroment will then be pre-

pared to put in force the most rigorous system
of repression which the occasion may require.
If there is any sanity left in the Southern

States, it will be well employed in saving
Southern society from the horrible ruin into

which its leaders seem resolved to plunge it.

British Official Gratitude. Capt.,CoLKS,
of the Royal Navy, whose name is associated
with a plan of cupola shields, or deck turrets,
for iron-clad vessels, has just had a taste of

the narrowness and perversity of that old-

fogy affair, the British Admiralty. The suc-

cess of the Monitor gave this Body of wise-

acres a cupola-mania, and simply because

Capt. Coles' plan embraced this feature, they

immediately ordered tliat it should be applied
to several ships. With a sense of justice par-

ticularly their own, however, they debarred

the inventor from any practical supervision
of the works that were to test the merits of

his theory.
In a letter which Capt. Coles lately ad-

dressed to the London Times, he says :

" The
shield now being fitted in the Trusty has been

put together without my knowledge, and it

was only through the Press that I knew it was

being done. I have not been allowed to super-
intend it, and from all that I can learn, it can-

not be considered to represent my invention^'
This communication drew down on the Cap-
tain a severe reprimand from Lord Clarence

Paget, Secretary of the Admiralty, who, from
his place in the House of Lords, roundly be-

rated Capt. Coles for daring to " write letters

to the newspapers when he is employed under

the orders of the Admiralty in an important
matter." This was, of course, simply dodg-

ing the real question namely, what right has
an Official Board to adopt a man's invention

and then give it to be carried out

by others, who are only half acquainted
with it, and are possibly rivals of the

originator It is plain that if Capt. Coles'

scheme is a good one, he is the fittest man to

be entrusted with the material realization of

it, inasmuch as there must occur io the exe-

cution many details of difficulty, which will

be best arranged by one who has the whole

conception in his mind. We do things better

in the United States. Does the Navy Depart-

ment think of debarring Capt. Dahlgren from

superintending the making of ihis ordnance ?

On the contrary, it puts himSn precisely the

most favorable position for experimenting,
and the result is that he has produced the best

naval gun in the world. In like manner, it

wisely thinks that the contriving brain that

planned the Monitor is precisely the one to di-

rect the construction of the new iron-clads on

the same model. The fruit of this policy is,

that Ericsson is now embodying, in the new
ships, improvements that will make them

vastly superior to the existing Monitor. Capt.
Coles thinks tiis cupola iron-clad is invulner-

able ;
but he has probably come to the conclu-

sion that hide-bound, British official prejudice

is still more invulnerable.

ESDCAXIKG TBS BlaCKS IK THE SoCTHEBB

States. Our North Carolina correspondent, in

a letter from Newbern, which we published

yesterday, mentioned an incident connected

with Gov. Stablt's entrance upon his official

duties, which will not make a pleasant im-

pression upon the public. Mr. V. Coltxk, in

his capacity as Superintendent of the Poor,

has been engaged in establisiiing schools for

the blacks of that vicinity. Gov. Staklt in-

formed him, at his first interview, that his in-

structions from Washington were to enforce

the laws of the State precisely as they stood

before the outbreak of tbe rebellion, and these

laws made the opening of such schools a

criminal offence. Mr. Colyer has according-

ly closed the schools.

We hope no time will be lost in securing a

repeal of laws so disgraceful to the State and

the age. The Government certainly cannot

be bound to aid in perpetuating the features

which make Slavery so infamous a curse to

the country. It may not have any right to

interfere with Slavery itself, but it need not

take any active part in enforcing the laws by
which it seeks to perpetuate its existence.

The people of the State, we cannot help

thinking, under the new influences which will

affect their public action, will be ready to take

steps to mitigate the evils of the institution,

even if they are not prepared at once to abol-

ish it.

Hitherto the political control of the South-

ern States has been in the hands of the fa-

natical Pro-Slavery men. All their laws have

aimed to strengthen Slavery, to protect it

against the meliorating influences of civili-

zation, of education and Christianity. The

fundamental principle of their system has been

the denial to negroes of rights of any kind,

the refusal to treat them as human beings,

having any claim on society for those inherent

and inalienable rights which belong to every in-

habitant of a free community. We hope

one effect of the pending revolution which

the rebellion haa brought upon South-

ern society, will be to change this sys-

tem, and put the political control of afliirsinto

the hands of men of different sentimento and

purposes. As a general thing the extreme

Pro-Slavery fanaticism of the South has cul-

minated in secession. The leading Secession-

ists have been everywhere the leading propa-

gandists of Slavery. Their power is broken

forever. If the Union is to be restored in the

South it can only be by expelling these men

from the political supremacy they have en-

joyed heretofore, aad placing the conduct of

affairs in the hands of men of more just and

liberal views.

The Government ought to aid this revolu-

tion in the political affairs of the South by all

the means in its power, and we trust that

Gov. Stanly will .not find it necessary to

bring the power of the National Government

to bear, at the very outset q1 his Adtniiiistra-

tion, agaiaat so homaoe aad ao bctwSeent a
woric M teaching the poor blacks of u, state
to read.

Ajtotheb Hopbtol Sieif nr Kobth Cabowb^
^The anti-secession movemento is Korth

Oarolina are sufficiently encooriaging, even if

some of the reporto of Union maolAstatione
turn \at to be unfounded. Bnt reaUy tfa*

most significant evidence of tiie spirit of the
Old North State, and one which is in no dan-
ger of exaggeration, is to be found in the turn
ofevents with reference to the next State Got-
ernor. The Secetsionitta have put forwmdM
their candidate Kenneth RaTwm, a raUd rebel
of the South Carolina stripe. The coiwerva-
tive anti-accession and (t posted Uttionirt
party, on the contrary, have chosen Hon. Wn.
liam A. Graham, (Mr. Fillmore', Secretary of
the Navy,) one of the most active membm ot
the recalcitrant Convention that have Ute-
ly been kicking against the Richmond despo-
tism. Graham has the support and sympathy
and will probably have the votes of the great
majority of the State. Now, though not os-

tensibly or avowedly, these parties really rep-
resent the Confederacy on the one hand and
the Union on the other. The whole tenor of
their public discussion and disciburse ha* this

scope and no other, and it requires no great
skill in reading between the lines to see that
this is really the marrow of the whole matter.

Among the significent indications to this ef-

fect is the following from the Raleigh Stand-

ard, the Democratic organ of the State, which,
in urging the elaption of Mr. Gbaham, says :

" Why such an anxiety on the part oUbrnpcr st
secession no-party stnpe, to know wHo Is to ti* th*
next GoTeroor of North CaroUna? Ws think thtlr

anxiety may be relieved in some degree by telUng
them who the people will not have to rule over th*
destinies of North Carolina. FirBt,tkey will not liav*
a foreigner (meaning the editor of the Raleigh Jmt-
naL) Secondly, they will not have a Yankee, (mean-
ing the editor of the Raleigh Refister,) both SecsstL
Thlruly, they will not hare a Secestiooist of th*
South Carolina school. And that there may not he mnw
doubt who is meant under the third head, we vktl dejbu
the term by remarking thai the people warU no mmt to

preside over the destinies of the iytaie uho mods ihs
election of Mr. Lincoln ths occasion for breakmg w
the Government."

A Ridiculous Invehtiob. A correspondent
of the Philadelphia Press, writing from Fort

Monroe, tends to that paper a sensation fictioa

which will greatly rejoice the hearts and ^d
the schemes of the rebels. He states that

two hundred and seventy-two negroes have
been decoyed on board a bark whieh has been

lying off the fort for some time, and carried

off to Cuba to be sold as slaves. Unless mat-
ters are conducted there with a good deal lea*

of method and rigor than we ttiink prevails,

this story . is simply preposterous. No (och

thing could possibly take place. AU the ca-
trabands who have collected at the Fortreee

have been under military control, having a

regular Superintendent, who keeps the litt^of

them, regulates their hours of work and rates

of pay, and has the same supervision of tiien

that the Colonel of a regiment has of hismea.

To suppose that two hundred and seventy-two
of these negroes could be carried away with-

out his knowledge, is simply ridiculous.

This story has been palmed off upon the

Press correspondent by some one for the pr-
pose of giving color to the stories by which

the rebels throughout the South alarm the

slaves about the coming of the Northern

troops. It is one of their favorite falsehoods

to tell them that the Yankees intend to ship
them to Cuba. We hope that the authorities

at Fortress Monroe will give this story, so well

calcnlated to do mischief, the quietus of an

official contradiction.

An Eventless Sfndat. For a woader, one

Sunday has passed without any startling seo-

satlon. So accustomed has the City grewm
to being electrified by some capital event

every Sunday, issued in extra and proclaimed

by the vociferous newsboy, that yesterday

probably teemed to many tame and void in

consequence. It was on a Sunday that tbe

announcement of the raid of the Mtr-
rimac came, and almost every Sun-

day since has brought with it same
new and stirring event such aa tba

evacnaion of Torktewn, the ca0|pi_j|[[
Korfblk, the destruction of the Merrimmc, Ih*

repulse of our iron-ciads on the JaoMs Siw^
and the like ;

while only last Sonday wi tat
the great scare of the repulse of Banes, aad
the "

wily and barbarous horde "
movii^ oa

Washington! Though less exciting, it la,

however, far more Sabbatk-like that flto

blesaed air should not be coined into clai^pB^
OILS shouts of bloody battle* and (Morions !

tories, and no sound more jarring than %m
ohurch-bell be heard on that day which pn^
figures the time when men shall study war
mora.

Very late at night, however, as the SabbaCk
hours were passing away, news came by tel

graph of the battle before Bichmond, publiak-

ed this morning ;
but the hoarse voice of the

newsboys (for a cotemporary actually iasnad

an extra at 12 o'clock) diatuibad tha j

shimbers of but few of oar i

Thb Bbbblliob '"'KSSSi^'^^^WSiirWSSS,

ttia other day, la a single feUdtooa wvrd, ex-

preaaed most forcibly what )tt thinks of flw

present aspect of the rebellion.
" The i

liOB," said the veteran soldier, speaking eft

evacnation of Corinth and rebel demon

tion, "the rebellion is molting." How,

"molting" is the term used in conne

with birds at the period of cowering, sick

and discomfort ,
when they shed their f

" Mute the skylark and forlorn

When ahe molts ths firiUhif plum**,"

says Coleridge. Well, the Spring moUimf
has come to that gay bird secession ; ita fine

feathers and brilliant plumage are fast drop-

ping away, leaving it a poor, shivering, far-

lorn and naked thing, in a moiibond.state,

and soon to die of e

MisrLACBD Ct/ttniBKat.-^

peal, on the 17tti of May, i

calculation of the military strength of

Soiithern States, which led it to the very <

fbrtable conclusion that, wittiin tliirty da

they would have in the field an "
efffecttve i

my of 500,000 men, as renowned for

courage as invincible ia their purpose." ^Mk
about, judging from reanlts. The ApfMl te-
ther predicts that " this army will faU ap*K
thelnvaden'In two or more columas, drive

tbem from the Confederacy, and thence pro-

ceed to precipitate itself into the very vitals of

the North, carrying hie and sword into the

country of the enemy.' .^bout ten days alier

this prediciiuit, Jiouifl.i.sitjell was evacuated.
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flroB ecu. Boiler BeUtiite

Sliinplasters*

OW IDHIClPiL AKBiNBEUSn.

Imt/eUigenee from 9lIiUe
and Corintli.

Ooi Special Com!poDdnt with Poun-| Hor.

MrVlMtibu sent ui later Naw-Orieaa and Mobile

i,eromwfcioli we mak* variona eztracisarin-

aSS. BUTLEB-S OBDBR ON CUBBENCT.
SaAawAanaaDuAtmum laa Gwl, /

Naw-Oauiiis, Mar 1, 1868. J

Ownai-OKDUS, No. JO. it is rep.-eeented to
flMCMMUdlai General Uut gret dlatren, prira-
wajHamnc, kunger, sad eveo eurTatlon kas been

soa (he peupte of New-Orleana and Ita t1-
"-aeoone takes kjrtne Baakiand ttealer*

^^^ka^MNM QTfcd til take meaaurea to prorlde ai

^fSUJ B* for itie relief of cm citizens, lo tkat the

Wllaay 1111,111 part, at least, oa tAbsa wfao bare
SMkMadoacht to bear iL
TwOaiMnuaeea witn regret that the banks and

Makan eaoselesslT saspemled specie paTments in
BaManber last. In coutraveBtiun of tlie laws of the
WliU ttd of the Coiled SUtes. Haring done so, they

Oteead Coofeuerata notes as currency, wblcn
r kiMfItt at a dis'-^unt, in place of tbelr own bills,""""'

[ them on deposit, paying them oat for their

I, and collecting ibeir customers' notes and
4rafla in tlmn as money, sometimes even against tbelr
^sill, Mms ftnag tbese notes credit and a wide gen-
-nlaireidaitoniso that they were stibsUtuted in the

'laftiieiDiddltiM Den, the poor and unwary, as

iDcy, ia place of that provided by the Constitu-
I aaa laws of the country, or of any valuable equlv-WmL
n* banks and bankers now endeavor to take ad-

ManiMe of the reestaolishment of the United States

Aarayto throw the depieciation and loss from this
'^vaattiaaa stair of ttieii own creation and fostering up-

r eradltors, deposiiori and biJI-heldeie.

They refiise to rei eire tlisse bills, wliile they pay
^kan over their counters.
Tkay require their depositors to take them.
Thay change tlie obligation of currency by stamping

IkairMila "laaeemabie in Confederate notes."

Thay have invested tbe savings of labor and the

yittaaea of the widow in tbis paper.
Thay sent away or bid their specie, so that the peo-

tia<lld have nothing out these, notea, wUcb they
J depraoiate, wlin hicb to buy bread.
All other property taere has become nsarly value-

.JosB from the ealamlties of this iniquitous and unjust
war, bevQD by ret>ellioQ^ guns, turned on the flag of
ar araqwnms and haupy country, floating ever Fort

Buouar. Saved from lae general rain by tbis systemW tiamlTlng, their stocis alone are now seliing at

jiaal pramiama lu the market, while the atoekholders
^ave recahad large diridenoa.
-Ta aqaaUae as far as may be this general loss, to

tova U nil at least in part where It ought to be, to ea-
IMa tiM people of this city and viotnity to have a cur-

Aaaer waieh aball at least be a semblance to that
Whleh the wisdom of the Coosutution provides for all
^ttaaaaof the TJniied States, it is therefore

Ortsrstf, I. That tbe several incorporated banks pay
t no IBOta Confederate Notes to their depositors or

taaditoia, bat that all deposits be paid in the bills of
Ika bank, Unitao States T;essury Notes, gold or
ailrar.

W\
That an privata bankers racelrlag deposits, pay

tto tkelrdeposliorsouly the current bills of eity
knki, or United States Treasury Notes, gold or

^Tl, That the Savings' Banks pay to their depositors

Scfvdltsn,

only gold, silver, or United States Treas-
r Notes, current bills of City Banks,ior their own
la,la aa amount not exceeding one-third of tiielr

. Mapoaita, and of deiiuailoauoas not less ttaan one dol-

lar, which they are autnorized to issue, and for tbe

Aanagpiinn of which their assets shall be held liable.

4. The incorporated Ban'u are authorized to issue
Bflla of a leaa denotntnallon than five dollars, but sot
Jna Ifeaa one dollar, anv thing in their charters to the

.ry ikotwithstandlng. and are authorized to re-
ive Confederate notes fur any of their bills till the
day of May neat.

jL TjataUpergous and firms having issued small
iilaTT'^ilr so called, are required to

xarirBsm tuuu uu prc*e.ju,iion at ttMtr places of basl-
mesa, between the hours of ^ a. m. ana 3 l\ \t., r-ither

to ffald, silver. United States Treasury notes or cur-
MatUUs of City Banks, under penalty of confiscation
Of tkeir property and sale thereof for the purpose of

Mdaatpdca of the notes so Issued, and Imprisonment
Jar a term ofbard labor.

6. Private bankers niaj issue notes of denomina-
Voaa not less than one nor more than ten dollars, to
two-thirds of the amount of specie which thev show
a a Commissioner appointed from these headquar-
WB, iatlMlr vaults, and actually kept there for tbe

tadtnptioa of such notes.

By oommand of Maj.-Gen. BUTLER.
Sao. C. Stbohs, Assistant Adjutant-General.

THE MATOIULTY OF NEW-OELEAHS.
HxABQABT,^.- Mnjuar CoucAHDAin or

\

NBW-Oai.zi!>ti, Cl'ctom-uousb, May 20, 1662. }

Jjj the absence ot the late Mayor of New-Or-
^g^tM*PJ order of Majur-Gen. B. F. BoTLxa, com-
jMjHiink ^he Departn-ent o. the Gulf, the Military
.0>mmao<!atK' of Neiv-Oileans wilt, for the present,
and until sucbvJ'o^ *' ""e citizens of New-Orleans
afaaU elect a loyal citizen of New-Urleans and of the

Vnlted States as Ma^^or of the citr, discbarge the

Itinetioiu which have Jutheilo appertained to ,ttiat

He assures tbe peaceable citizens of Ketf-Orleani
Ihat he will afford the most ample protection to their

Iwraons. and property, and their honor.
No officer or soldier ot the United States army willM permitted to insult or annoy any peaceable citi-

aea, or in,iy way inrade his personal rights or
dahls of property.

IfocttUen will l)e permitted to insult or Interfere
Mth any officer or soldier in the discharge of his duty.
Mo person bereaiier will denounce or threaten
rllh personal violence any citizen of the United
tateaiortbe express'unof Union and loyal sentf-

' Beats. Thepunisbmeot for these offences will be
lyaedy and eSectcal,
The ftiaetlons of the CMef of Police will be exe.i-

alaert by Capt. Josat H. Frihcb, Provost- Marshal, to
bwhon all police officers will report Immediately. He
'laentrasted with the duty of organizing the Police
brce of the city, and will continue in office those

.-wmMl lo be trvstwortbp, honest and loval.

The lavecai Recorders of tbe city are hereby sus-

keDded from the discharge of the functions of their of-

Seca, and Maj. Jossph M. Biu., Provost-Judge, will
'hear and determine all complaints for the violation of
tta asaoe and good order of tbe city, of its ordinances

. ar ttie.lawBOf the Uttited Sts'.ss.
The laws and generalordinances of the city of New-

-'Orlaans, excepting such as may be inconsistent with
the Constltotion and laws of the United Stales, or
^rltb any General Order Issued by tbe Commanding-

' Baaarilof this Department, or with ttiis Order, are
anby coatlniied by force.
AUeoalraeta and engagements heretofore legally

'MtadialobT the City o' New-Orleans, or under
IhB aathority thereof, subject to the Umitations of tha
bng^Dt paragraph, shaU be held inviolate, and faith-

nlly carried out.
It is expected, and will be required, that all con-

'

a shall continue to perform the duties and obli-
I resting upon them by contracts now in force,

_ I all sttch parties will be held to rigid accouut-
ahility.
The Military Commandant desires the coaperation
f all good dtlxens, to enable him to carry out tbe

,^4attea aaaomed.

&
iatrttea, and will ipeadily ask, the aid of a num-

r af dtlsani of respectability .-nd character, to aid
the ilaaailuient of the City Finances, as well as la

%halpanalBa to the Health, Llchtlng, Paving, t;leans-
lag, Drainlafs, Wharves. Levees, and generally all

OBoaleipal anln not excepted from civil oentrol by
.tte proclamation of the Cfommandlng General, or by
ois order; and. In the maaatiBe, all olBcen now
hargedwith snch fonetiODf are retained intheU

aaepectlve employmanta until fiirtlMT orders.
In all questions of tbe conatruetlon and Interprata-" "f '" pertaining to the city aad lu govaro-

taut aad ot the ordinaaeea thereof, tha Military
voaiaanlaat will iek the guidance of a praleaaional
^SLTiSS'" 5foWty and TntelUgenoe.
w-Sl* *^!r*^ Commandant wlU be most happy to

'V2?IL22i"'.""'?J? e *few.Orleans written or

riSSKSSJt *""***""* * good gov-

^^^^V^i.S* ^IL""? Commandant assuresIha anore population of the city that the restoration of

Mass's,' "> ^'i StStes VllT^^^tWM i^e"?tH'".f?'i''' ^''!..'.."?e' "^-^y
itatuopiKj^2Si^^ll^: j^T-lsu^r^^^^^^
C?L'S!SUi7?]??.i?'P' "L^^" Crescent City un-

^grttoprotoctlon
of the American Government and

..^^'SSS.*'***''**^"'?''''*"' most strenuous ef-
*ita wfll ho uasJngly devoted, and to their con-~ won ha earnestly invites the cooperation of his

eltizana of New-Orleans. G.F. SHEPLEY
Military Commandant of New Orleans!

Bavnt iLiUT, A. A. A. G.

COHMEBCUL AFFAIBS IN NEW-OBLEANB.
From tkt lfe-OrUcMU Covtmercial Bulletin.

_^ V/xnaxsoAT Moaimra, May 21, \S62,
*"* were severai sales of sugar yesterday,

rfJ*"*; *" Confederate Treasury Notes, but the prices
vf.i7.Xi

'
'?.*'''=' falling off from figures previously

V^^ffr A?,'. PobUc sales on the levee, which wereBMoe in retau lota of two hogshead or more, to suit

ISJSr^l'!! , '!'"''=
' rates ranging from Sc.aiOc.

J!S!iI.S f '"".were offered but withdrawn In conse-

*i^hJL\. S"' 5' hrinKing saUsfactory prices.
Sight hogsheads of a uaiTty wfiich bad prertoaslj

tr^jeUsns.
mm of ft* framS^mSSii!iti

?'.S Q??^' Uerooa*! tW pleoes baeoa 7 bbla.
d, aaa SM aacka aadeaeor two smaU Iota of peaa.

AFFAIBS 'AT COBIHTH JtrST PBBVI0U8 TO

^MBTACDATION GBBAT BOASTINa.
t^rrsijMO^Mee of ike ItatUi Evning Iftitt, Maw Id.

r Tfc. ... <'". Wednesday night. May 7, iSSi
aa laem aaema to have prevailed at Pittsburghy ya ago that BasraaaiJin was about to retire

fSIBCarlnth, aad it is oossible that the late demon-
4M "^ by the Federals were made, among other
"Mots, tor the purpose of ascertaining hiaunove-
menta. I need not assure your readers tMt Gea.
BtnattaidkaM na thought of qmttmg tiat plact, un-
less it be to pursue the enemy back to the river.

It Is evident. If reports be true in part, that Halliok
does not consider his defeat impossible, or even im-

Srobable
; otherwise, he would aot be oreparlng

> defend the roads after he shall have ad-
vanced over them. Whatever . be his plans,
however, whether a bold and manly attack,
and a fair stand-up fight, or an attempted
ttege, or a movement on our flanks, he will find
Bxausxaaan and his brave olBcers and men prtparti
to dispute every inch afgmmd to the very Uat iitck.
The truth w, the Confederatet 4o not tiKeiU to be
whipped at Corinth, either hy armt or strctofcm. When
they do fight, it wUl be, as it were. In front of their
own doors, wtth their mothers, wives and little ones
looking on and praying for their succasa. To suO^r
defeat in such a presence, and upon their own soil,
with the fuU knowledge that thei^ hearthstonea
will b4 desecrated, and their helpless famlUes
driven from their homes, is a fate too horrid to
be thought of. BtUer that every num skotiU ptrith,and the last one o\ us be swept from tbe earth, than
that the vile monsters who now hover around our
boma should conquer this fair land- Oefeatii death
or what is wor.-e, slavery. Col. Asaks, who was

captured a few days ago, declared that "tbe Federal
army does not come to coax and persuade, but to
force and subjugate us to our duty."
Think of this, ye men of the South, and be sure to

give that insolent army a blow from wUoh it shall
never recover.

PENSACOLA.
FVem Ike HoUU Regiater.

The greater portion of the population of the
City of Fensacola, as well as of the settlements
above, on Biackwater Bay and River, and on Escam-
bia Bay, left their homes and sought tbe interior with
their negroes and such of their movable property as
they could transport.
The munitions, guns and other public property

were carefully and effectually removed, and the
enemy fall heir to a barren acquisition, save that tbe
harbor will be of some value to them as a naval
rendezvous, and its shores as a hospital station
for fleet and army when Yellow Jack and other
little ailiments incidental to the sojourn of the
unaccllmated at less healthful localities on the
Gulf shores, begin their work among the in-

vaders, as they assuredly will ere long. In thut evac-

uating itt coast posuiont our Government is pursuing a
ttem hut u>ite policy. Tbe more positions thry pos-
sess the more men will the enemy require to occupy,
and tbe more forces we withdraw the more we will
have to add to tbe force of our grand armies, in
whose strength our cause has vital existence. We
trust that ere long our armies of Virginia and the
Mississippi Valley will conquer back Pensacola by
great victories, and ensuing peace and prosperity
make her all she ever was yea, more.

AFFAIRS BELOW MOBILE.
Trom the Mobile Regieler.

FoxT Gatnxs, Friday, May 9.

There i, of course, very litile of interest occur-
ring here as a general thing, but yesterday the people
who go ** down to the sea in ships" made their
appearance to tbe number of ten, and two of
them ventured so near Fort Morgan that the lat-
ter paid its respects to them with those " mortal
engijies whose rude throats Jove's dread clamor
imitate." Some dozen shots were fired, struck very
close, as we oould see, but unfortunately did not hit
the mark. It seemed to us they were taking sound-
ings, and were within range half the day. The ex-

citement, or rather Interest, was lively at Fort Gaines,
and our guns were trained on tbe " insolent foe," but
to no purpose, as we have not yet fired a shot.
This morning a schooner ran the blockade and at

this writing is moored under tlie guns of Fort Mor-
gan ; bow .she managed is hard to telr.
We all like our Colonel here a man of few

words, very courteous and approachable to all ; he
commands our respect, and will be well supported in

anything he undertakes that is one good thing of
Fort Gaines.

But, Jerusalem ! were you ever In the countries
where rousquitoes carry brickbats under their

wings to sharpen their bills ? or in that where
** chintzes "

pull the cover olT before making an
attack? or in that other where monkeys are em-
ployed Instead of fine-tooth combs? or yet in that
other where poets and brimstone are staples of pro-
duction and consumption T Well, Daupnin Island is
a^ rar alicud or UJCin all ma flic ^-iil ivho said '* yes" is
to the one who answered " ask mamma." The fleas
here are about the size of a marketable shrimp, and
and (he sand-flies as hungry as soldiers ! Just imagine
the ''situation," and give us a leader on the subject.
But I drop tbe subject, and wish I could the fleas as
easily. They'll draw blood, if the Yanltees do not.
We have passed two night at the guns, and no sign

of an attack yet they are evidently shy of us. but I

expect, their arrangements completed, we will have
an exchange of pills

" Dr. Lincoln's to Dr. Davis'."

Anyhow, our sick and disabled have all been moved,
and we are ready.
P. S. All the gunboats have left supposed they

have gone to Snip Island. The attack is evidently
postponed until they are stronger or more fat orable
weather. The channel between the forts may prove
a modern Thermopylae yet.

TBI! FI.KKT LIFT.
Front the ilobile Evtnivg KeiBS, May 10.

We learn that the Federal fleet, which made its ap-

Searance
near Fort Morgan a day or two since, took

rench leave yesterday. Tbe last seen of them ttiey
were sailing In the direction of Ship Island. Whether
they were disgustefl w>ib the substantial appearance
and fierce looking guns of the (bit. or mSleiy came
on a recoonoissaiice and went back to report what
they saw, or were summoned to some other point and
iiitend giving us the go-by, we are unable to say ; but.
In any case, tliey are a "good riddance," and the
movement indicates that we are not to be molested
bete for sometime to come.

From the Jludf.'e Advertiser,Uth-
Atthe lime yesleidi^y s .^teamer left the Fort 2

o'clock P. M, everything there was quiet. Only two

ships (no steamers) were oft' the bar, and these had
their topgallant masts housed, the wind blowing herd
and a heavy sea running.

CORN! CORnT? CORN'.l!
From the Mobile Vews.

MxasBS. EoiTOES : You will please to inform
the people of Alabama and Mississippi that corn is

selling fov cash in Mobile for Two Dqllaks per bushel.
Please also Inform the good people that Mobile is

just where she stood, and that there is no danger that
an enemy will take their corn if they send it liere.

Tell them tliat they will not only get an enormous
price for the article, but that they will be doing our
citizens and our soldiery a great favor.
Thereisdoubtlessabundanceof corn in the coun-

try, and we are aware that transportation is some-
what difficult, but the commercial metropolis of both
Alabama and Mississippi must have food.

Let the people of the interior, then, hurry on a sup-
ply of this needed a;ticle.

Messrs. Editors, need I ask your full indorsement
of tbe above ? and will you not reiterate also, that we
feel ourselves sate from subjugation if the enemy
should come ; but that from present appearances It

does not seem likely that he is in any hurry to come !

MOBILE.

OPERATIONS ON JAMES BIVEB.
From the Pelersbwgh Express, May 19.

The ManiioT, at last accounts, was off City
Point, near the mouth of the Appomattox River a
position which also commands the channel of the
James. Three of the gunboats have proceeded down
the river, whether to return with strong accessions or

repair to some other section, remains to be seen. Tbe
Galena has escaped the vigilance of our videttei and
gone no one knows where, but we hope to the bottom.
It is said the Yankees on board the Monitor buried a
large number of their comrades Friday, supposed to
have been idUed in the engagement of Thursday at

Drary's Bluff. One of our pickets estimates the num-
ber at one hundred. We presume this Is rather too
high a figure, although we should like to see It mulU-
pllsd by one thousand.

It was reported yesterday that the Yankasa had
landed in large numbers at Smitbfield. The near-
ness of Smitbfield te James River offers facilities for

the landing of the enemy which we could not pre-
vent It Is stated that they have also appeared at

Chuckatuck, Nansemond County, in large force.
BuxHSisx is reported to be making his way slowly to-

ward Morfreesboro', N. C, and other pesltions in the

vicinity of the Seaboard Railroad. If these reports
be correct, the Indications point very plainly to an
attemptedjunction of the forces under Bsaiisisa and
McCuiLm, and then a grand movementtoward Rich-
mond on the south side of James River.

Tbe Exprttt also makes the following allusion to a

rumor which prevailed to some extent In Richmond

on Hay 14 :

" We understand that|a most terrific rumor prevailed
inRfchmond on Saturday, relative to Petersburgh.
Some re(lie)able person appeared in tbe streets of the

former city, almost out of breath, and scarcely able to

articulate for tne time, yet managed to gasp forth to

his hearers, tnat 20,tX)0 Yankees had landed at City
Point, and marched straight ahead and captured our
beautiful city. This re(lie)able person bad no time to
wait for the departing trains, but started at a rapid
double quick ou the railroad, and arrived in Rich-
mond ahead ot all the engines and telegraph too.
We are informed that the good sense of the people
of Richmond prevented their believing any such
news. No, gentlemen, we have not 20,000 Yankees
among us yet, and from present appearances are not
likely to have them shortly."

THE FIGHT AT GILES COURT-HOUSE.
From the Richmond Dispatch, .Afay 20.

A correspondent, writing to us from the Kar-

MwaafMoirSlver.tBailaa Goorty, nadar data of
tha Itth Ifiit, furnishes us with some iiartioalara of
tha agagaeot at that point Tbe writer atatas,
that alter acooring tlia eouatry waat of Lewlaburgh
as far as New River, our forc^ were ordered to the
White Sulphur Spring*, In Oreenbrlar, where they re-
mained a few days. From thence they proceeded to
Dublin Dp6t, where they arrived on the 8th. They
were immediately harried on to Pearisburgb. (Giles
Court-bouse,) where the enemy were collected In
considerable force, with the supposed intention of
moving on Dublin D<pOt.
On vie evehing of tlie tth the reglmenta under the

command of Gen. Horn were Informed that they
wotild meet the enemy on tbe following morning, and
reparations were at once made for an advance. At
aylight the next moraing the column reached the

vicinity of Pearisbnrgli, the enemy's pickets were
driven in, and a general trlna commenced.
The only forces mentioned by the writer as being

engaged are tbe Twenty-third and Forty-fifth Vir-
ginia regiments. Cols. Pattoit and McCauslahd the
Forty-fifth on the right, and tbe Twenty-third on the
left. The fight lasted one hour and thirty minutes,
when the enemy were driven from their position,
through the town ofPearisburgh and down New River
below the Narrows. Our forces beliaved with great
gallantry, and kept up the pursuit as far as the Nar-
rows, where they were encamped on the 12th. The
loss on our side was one killM and seven or eight
wounded. The enemy's loss has not been definitely
ascertained, but eleven dead bodies were found on
the field, and two prisoners were captured. We also

captured a considerable quantity of stores, consisting
of flour, bacon, Ac. Our correspondent stites that
great saUsfactton was manifested by tbe citizens of
Pearisburgh and neighborhood at being relieved of
tha presence of the enemy.

THREATS TO SLAVES.
The Dispatch of the 22d has a long editorial

article ou " arming contrabands," in which it talks
thus ;

" For the wretehed contrabands themselves, some
of whom might possibly be obtained for tbe cruel
purposes of our enemies, there would l>e a fate that
would be a warning to their whole race to the end of
time. Slavery has always existed since the beginning
of the world; itihas all the solemn obligations of re-

ligion ; but never, in any age, nor among any people,
has it existed in as mild and merciful a form as in the
Sotithern States.
The amount of labor exacted has been small, and the

provisions for food and comfort, not only during the
period of labor, but in tbe unprofitable yeara of old
ae, ample and certain- The affectionate sympathies
of their masters have enhanced their pleasures and
alleviated their sorrows. The diseases of their bodies
have received tbe attention of the highest medical
skill, and the wants of their soul hare secured all the
consolations of religion. Dark and dismal will be the
hour that witnesses such an accursed return for Itu-

manity and kindness as that to which ' the contra-
bands "may ere long be prompted, but upon none
will Its curses descend with more instantaneous and
withering ruin than upon themselves."

T^B MOVEMENTS AROUND RICHMOND.
From the Richmond Dispatch, May 10.

The plan of the enemy has Oeen fully unfolded by
his Press, as well as by his demonstration at York-
town, immediatelv upon bis advance there. He will

essay to take this cltv by encroachment with the pro-
tection of parallel lines. He will throw up dirt as
soon as be reaches the proper point, and he will try
to reach tbe heart of the city with the spade. If he
is allowed to proceed in this way, he will most assuredly
get here. His advance is not far from Richmond, and,
if not molested, we shall soon see that he is flinging
up dirt. But we do not apprehend that he will be al-

lowed to go on undisturbed la this kind of strategy.
He will never get to Richmond with that economy of
bloodshed and life imagined by McCuLiAir.

From the Richmfind Dispatch, May 22.
Tbe determination on the part of the people and

their representatives to defend Richmond at any and
all hazards, meets tbe unqualified approbation not
only of ail Virginians, but the people of the South.
A Charleston paper, commenting on the resolve, says
the words of Virginia's Governor and of tbe ci^zens
of Richmond are those of earnest men. Her Legisla-
ture has resolved that the Capital must never be given
up. It is settled that neitber the threat of bombard-
ment, nor bombardment itself. Is to induce a surren-
der, and that the honor of the Old Dominion must be

preserved, though her fair Capital in ashes be the

sacrifice. -This, it is said, is also the determination of

the,Bresident, and so we will cling to the hope that
RUhraond will be saved, or that, if It should fall, it

will only be after a desperate struggle, worthy the in-
terests that are at

stake^

AMCSE3IBNTS.

Music has had but a spasmodic existence during
the past season, but nevertheless appears to be strug-

gling resolutely to prolong it Even opera is at-

tempting to make another brief effort at life, which
we have every reason for thinking maybe suc{:essful.

In other words, Mr. Ullhaitk, who returned from Eu-
rope some ten days since, as we tielleve, is plan-
ning a short season, which will In all probability com-
mence this wesk or the next. When the arrange-
ments are completed, which only the cupidity of a
few of our resident artists may probably prevent a

cupidity which, we must say, is as Ill-judged as it la

at the present period ungracious we believe it will

be found that he offers the public a more considera-

ble degree ot artistic novelty than any manager dur-

ing tbe past musical year has done. Two prime
donne, neither of whom have yet been beard in

tbis City on the lyric stage, will prob-

ably appear. Although their names have not
as yet been announced, we may hint that

the one of them was the leading sojirano in the opera
at New-Orleans before the rebellion rendered that

city unable to maintain such a costly amusement.
Report speaks In tbe highest terms of her capabilities
as a canrarrice, and although she has only been heard

by us in a private drawing-room, we may frankly say

Judging by that occasion we believe report has

done her no more than justice. The other is the wife

of a prominent foreign artist, whose ability in her own

profession has reaped a splendid pecuniary harvest

during his tour through America. She is young, per-

sonally very charming, and has been studying for the

operatic stage during tbe past two years. If tbe

promise of success is borne out by her appearance at

tbe Academy, she ought to be a valuable debutante to

Mr. Ullmamn. We understand that D'Aifoai is to be

contralto. It will be seen, that in female voices there

is every promise of tbe troop Mr. Uiimahn is about

to offer us being very rich. With male voices there

is more difficulty, but we scarcely doubt that be Will

be able to overcome it, and will make another effort

to tame that stray bird operatic success, while be
meanwhile keeps the contract with Ristobi carefully
buttoned up in the Innermost recesses of his breast-

pocket.

Mr. GcsTATCS GlART's CoDceit in commemo-
ration of the birth-day of Moosi, came off during the

past week, but was scarcely so successful in attract-

ing a large audience as might have been anticipated.
This was in ail probability owing to the departure of

the Sixty-ninth Regiment, which for tbe time must
have somewhat Impaired tbe pleasure-seeking tem-

perament of our Irish population.

'The regular theatrical season is about over
; yet,

even in its last days, it benignantly sheds rays of pros-

perous content on nearly all the managers. With

scarcely an exception, they (the managers) will go into

Summer retirement with refreshing realizatioiis of

handsome balances at their bankers'.

Mr. W.ALLACE perhaps will be able to rejoice in

the largest measure of pecuniary success. And herein

is justice beautifully illustrated ; for there can be no

one of ail tbe play-going public but will accord him

tbe largest measure of desert. He has never ministered

to a refined and cultivated public taste more faithfully

than during the past nine months, and one's opinion

of popular discrimination becomes heightened when
we see it thus generously rewarding merit It has

not always been clear or well balanced enough to

do so.

Of the bygone six nights at Mr. Waliaok's house,

three have been devoted to benefits of the leading

performers in his company. Miss Mabt Gahhoh

had a hearty receptton on Ilonday, from a crowded

and enthusiastic audience. No New-York favorite

could show a better right to expect a demonstration

of the kind. Mr. C. Fisbbb was gratified by another

crowded House on Wednesday. Miss Masxi.aiiix

Hbkbiodbs (who. In a surprisingly short space of time,

lias estebhshed herself in the affections of all they that

delight in watching the development of a true voca-

tion for the stege) was rallied around famously on

Saturday. For the first time In something like twen-

ty years, Douolas Jbbeoib's comedy of " Time Works

Wonders" was played. The comedy itself is the

most finished dramatic work Jcbkold ever produced,

and the performance of it on this occasion was equal

to whateven so exacting an author as Jbbrold mlgbt
have required.
This evening Mr. Mabx Shitb takes bis benefit ;

nd on Wednesday Miss Fahnt Mobasi will do the

same. Excellent pieces, admiralty represented, will

of course be given.

At Laura Keene's, tlie fairy extravaganza of

"The Elves" has been revived, wtth a number of

pretty women in the cast, and some capital scenery.

To-nlgbt will be produced a drama, new here, called

"The Post-Boy," in which Mr. Jobs NioxtnsOM sus-

tains the principal character. On Wednesday, Mr.

TuoMAs BAXiiB has a benefit, when there ought not to

be a vacant seat or stauding-place In the building.
" The Enchantress

" continuos oa the bills of

inMo% and wlB do lo aa lODff aa tlnra ara any ap-

predaton of aplcndld alnglDg and dancing in the

Citr. Miaa CKOini Riaanaf' banefitk announced

for Friday.
Uisa Batimav concluded a long and brilliant

engagement at the Winter Garden, on-Saturday. The
theatre is closed this week, daring the preparations
that are necessary to give adequate effect to Professor

AsDBBsoH's new entertainment
The palmy days of th Old Bowery are being

revived under the administration of Mr. G. h. Fox-
There Is a really fine company there, an immense
variety of amusement and consequent liberal patron-
age.

Barhitii this week relies chiefly for attraction

on his Baby Show. His former exhibition of the
kind crammed the Museum day and night for two
weeks, and this will be a mora extraordmary affair
than that was. In tbe Lecture Room the drama
" Adelaide of Dresden" is played.
Mr. Jarkktt's grand "combination" company

appiear at the Brooklyn Academy to-night, in Bul-
wta's comedy of "

Money." Messrs. E. L. DArtii-
POBT, William WnsATUsr, John Gilsebt, Jobh E.
OwBHs, Mrs. Gladbtanb and Miss Wblls are an
uncommonly strong force to draw upon the publlo
with.
The Florenois have taken Wallack's for a

Summer sesson, commencing to-morrow week.

HEWS FBOmVaSHIRGTOII.

Wabhihuyov, Sunday, June 1.

OOICTBAOTS roB ICCSKXTB.
The Commiirion on Ordnance and Ordnance Stores

have nearly closed their Investigations. It appeara
from their report in case No. 73, that the existing
contracts and orders for Springfield muskets amotmt
to l,lS4,eoO, while. In the opinion of the Ordnance

Department, then will be requited, for a year to

come, to meet the probable wants of the country, not

exceeding half a million guns of this model. Some
of these contracts have already failed from non-com-

pliance, and, from the present aspect of things, f

it seeibs Ukely that othera wUl be added. In

part or In whole, to the list of failures. The
Commission deem It expedient and important to

bring down the total number of Springfield mus-
kets which Government shall be bound to

accept to about M0,000. In four cases, so far, the

Commissions have confirmed contracts without re-

duction. These four cases are tbe only ones out of

thirty-six in all, inf which it was found that a formal

contract had been signed and sealed by the contract-

ing parties, and the only ones containing the provla-
ion imperatively demanded by law, that no member
ofCongress should be admitted to any share therein

or to any benefit therefrom. The Commission show
that the habitual disregsKl of law heretofore in con-

tracte for anna has been attended by the evil of exor*

bitant prices, which the statute intended to prevent ;

but, under the present conduct of the War Depart-
ment, this further waste of money Is prevented.

COHHANDXB OF THE H0U8AT0NIC.
Commander Wiiliak K. Tatlob, detached from

ordnance duty, has been ordered to report to Capt
HuAsov, for the command of the Housatonic.

NOHIHATIONB 'Or BBIOADIIK-OINIBALS.^
The following nominations for Brigadier-Generals

were made yesterday by the President :

Bravet Lieutenant-Colonel Bxsj. S. Robsbts.

Major of Third Cavalry Col. Hum B. Rbab, of

Indiana.

Col. JosauA B. Howbll, of the SIghty-fiflh Penn-

sylvania.
Hibah C. Boll, of Wisconsin, is appointed addi>

tional Paymaster.

Tnnow In iMt City, JAvn P., eatynB ef Fiedtnefc

a^d llarr 8. Tinsni<a(edlycar8,IlmoiitiaiidUdan.
I. i.^P'*"'''* aud friends of lbs tuMy ate nspaatfatly
7?J,r^ !? a'tend the funeral ,at the Chnreh of the Inear-

!t ioiiJjJ'""-"" eomrofa8th-it.,on Monday, JnneJ,

"mSJ^Oo^^J"""^ "' MtJRRAT. BDDY ft CO.'S

r.,.. I-OTTBRIJSS.
.1 ^^J"A^"*"'""25'.-Way 31, ISSi.
61, 40, 19, 66, U, 21, 67, 33, 42746, 37, J6.

.- ? "^"JI' ?"" ^-May 31. 1881.

46, 67, 62, 69, 13, 75. 3a, 40, U, 44, 34 7
Olznlars iantficee of chargs b, MUreMine eithsr to

MURRAY, KDDTt 00
Covinitton, Ky., or ti

t^Lom,' Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF ThS~
OBI,AWARE AND KENTUCKY STATE

LiOTTEBIES.
KatrroaxT. Bxiba Class aw. May It laei-

68, 10, 50, 65, 14, 12, 3, 62, 73, 19, I, 34.

Dbuwabb Stati LOTTIBT, Clam 240. Kay 31, 1361

2, 23, 19, 60, 49, 65, 15, 27, 12, 43, 62, U.
Clroolarsicat by addressing

JOHN A. HORRIS A OO:,

Wllmiosrton. Del., or Covington, Ky.

WlGti AND TOUPKES.
OHMAHEHTAL HAIR-AbL KINDS

HAIR DTE BEST IK CBB.

EL4IB DTEINa ALL COLORS.

HOLDATIA CREAK, fbr prssarrlac,

beantuying and forcing ths hair togrow.

'3All these artioles can be tbond, in great-

est pertaotlon. at W. A. BATCRELOR'S
eelebrated establishment. No. 16 Boad-st

Rosera Sc Raymond,

Uaaufacturers of the latest and most elegant styles of

OENTLEMEN'S CLOTHINO,

Iiavlng just Introdncad a variety of leasanabls noreltlM,

wonld dhreot the attention of sagaciouf

HEN or BUSINESS

to their immense Spring and Summer Stock of elegant

suits for tbe store, the cotmting-house, the promenade,

&c.. Ae. Prices marked on every article, and no devia-

tion.

Stores Kos. Ul, 123 and 12S Fulton-st.,

aud^o. 214 Broadway.

Pearl niottled Soap Is the beat
And most economical for laundry itnd family use, being

partioularly adapted for flannels and all kinds of woolen

goods. Manufactured and for sale by E. MORGAN'S
SONS, No. 211 Washington-st.. and No. 440 West-st
Also FAMILY, PALE, and No. 1 Soaps.

Orover Si Baker's Celebrated Nolsolesa
Sewing-Machines are acknowledged to be superior to all

others. No. 495 Broadway, New-York.

Morton's Gold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Hal-
den-lane. Call cr inclose stamp for circular, with sa-
gravings of all sizes and styles.

Perego's Old.Eatablliilicd Store Removed to
No. 85 Nassau-st., near Fulton^ Under-Shirts, &c. i

prices very low.

MARRIED.
Pabdooi Addoms In Brooklyn, on Thursday, May

29, at St. Peter's Church, by Rev. John A. Paddock, Rec-
tor, assisted by Rev. Becjamin H. I'audock. LSHis d.
Paddock. M. B.. of Norwich. Conn., to Uabt ., daugh-
ter of Wm. Addoms. of 23rookl.vo.

DIED.
Bain. In this City, on Thuredav. Uay 29, JULIA H.,

daujtbter of the late I'eter Bain, I^sq., of Albany, N. Y.
Her remains will be removed from her late residence.

No. 28 West nth-st., to-morrow, (Tuesday,) at 10)4 o'clock
A. M., and her funeral will take place at St. John's
Church, Stamford, Conn., at 3!^ o'clock F. M. Her friends,
and (h^-;- if hr brother, Dudley W, Balp, ftre invited to

attend.
Bbach. In tbis City. M Saturday morning. May 31,

Miss CsLiNA Beach, eldest sister of the late Lewis Beach,
Esq., ot this City, in the 60th .year of her age.
Her relatiTts ;ind ttiends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend her tunersl, ou Monday afternoon, at I

o'clock, from the residence of her nephew, F. M. Hoag, No.
11 \f es'. 3oth-st.

tS" St. Louis papers please copy.
Bouibt.-On Saturday, May 31, Fbask Jibsdp, only

son of Stephen G. and Caroline Bogert, aged 4 years, 7

months and lt> days.
The funeral will take place from the residence of his pa-

rents, at White Flaius, on Tuesday. June3, at uoon. A
si>ecial car will be attached to tbe train leaving the station

curoer of 2Sth-st. and 4th-av., at 10}$ A. M.. and return atm t. M. from White l-lains.

DxLAFixLD. At his residence, Staten Island, on Sunday,
June 1. William Bahs, son of Rufus K. and Kliza ifela-

fleld, in the 24th year of his age.
Notice of funeral in the evening papers.
Etabs. On Saturday morning, at her residence, No.

IS Baltic-st., Brooklyn. Mabtua Sceivbn, beloved wife of

Rev. Charles Evans, in the 66th year of her age.
Garricx. In Brooklyn, on Sunday, June 1, Fbarx F.,

youngest child of William and Anne Garrlck, aged 1 year,
1 month and 13 days.
The relatives and friends of tbe fhmllj are invited to

attend tbe funeral, from No. 160 Cllnton-st.. on Tuesday,
at 2 o'clock.
HiLLABS. In Brooklyn, on Saturday, May 31, FAHtrv,

daughter of Harriet and the late John Hillar^, aged 30

years and ti months.
Tbe relatives and friends of the family are mvlted to

attend her funeral, flrom tbe residence of her mother. No.
140 Renuen-st., on Tuesday, tbe 3d, at 3^ o'clock f. U.
Jacisor. On Sunday, June I, IIabia Louisa, daugh-

ter of John and Mary Jackson, of TrafiUgar, C. W., and
adopted daughter of John and Maria Jackson, of Astoria,
L. 1., aged 4 years, 3 months and 10 days.
The funeral will take place from the residence of her pa-

rents, Camelia-st., Astoria, on Tuesday. 3d inst., at 1

o'clock P. M. The relatives and friends of the lamlly are

respectfully invited to attend without further notice.

Friends wishing to attend tbe funeral from the City, will

find carriages at the 34tb-8t. ferry ; they will leave New-
York side at noon, for Astoria.
4^ Canada papers please copy. .n w .

KxuT. In thUCity, on Sunday, June 1, at 3 P. M., at

her bite residence. No. 31 Irving-place, after a long ill-

ness, which she bore with Christian fortitude, Maboabbt,
tbe beloved wife of James Kelly.
Notice of funeral in evening papers. _ . , ,

KBLLOoe.-At tbe New-York Hotel.on Stinday, June 1.

Abbt, relict of tbe late 'Warren KeUogg, of Troy, N. Y.,

Bfced 71 vears. _ , , .
Her remains will be taken to Troy for inUrinent.

Kiso.-At Newark, N. J., on Thursday, May 29, Abi-
SAiL LaBdb, wife of Frederick King, in tbe 74th year of

"ABB!-In this City, on Sabbath morning, June 1, Sa-

BAH. eldest daughter of John and Susannah Farr^^
The relatives nd friends of thefamUy are respsethilly

invited to attend thefuaeral, from the residence ofher pa-

rents. No. 311 Weat24thit, on Tuesday afternoon, June

'sMiTH.-'in this City, on Friday, May 30, LarATBrca,
sou of the late John M. Smith, in the 3tli year of nuage-

lUe relatives and friends are rejpeotMIy Invited to

attend the funeral frem St. Mark's Church, comer of 2d.

iv. aud lOih-st.. on Monday, June2, at 4 P. M., without

further notice. j i o, irw.. .. a
.50UACK. In this City, on Saturday, May 31. EMUja A.

A . wife of Frederick C. C. Schack. In the 3th year of her

**^ihe relatives and friends of the 'atni.'y- ^^ **<>" '

her Lrotbers, R. A. Witthaus and G. H. Witthaas, are

herebv requested to attend the f iioeral. from her lata resi-

dence. No. 110 West i'2ib-st . on Tueoday allernoon, at 3

oclutk. without further si>eci;il invitation-
Tavlob In this City, on Sunday moroiag, Juno 1, IJA-

BAa Tailoh. wife of .'suthao faylor. ag^6 years.
The friends and acquaintances of the family, anatnose

of her son, (ieorge 11. Taylr. are respectfully invited to

attpnd the funeral, this (Monday) afternoon, at 3 odooB.
from No. als West isth-st., without further notice.

V*N N99. At his residence ia this City.on Wednes-
day. May 2ti, Lleut.-Col. Eussiil VAN Nl89, Deputy Py-
luaster.lieueral U. S. A.

P. P. P. P.

PEABCT'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

An antifsly new lavsnCion, rtcantly patantsd fbr the

oonrenient and PERFECT APPLICATION of curative,

sedative and lubricating ointments, insuring a complete

cure of tbis most stubliorn and painful of all diseases. It is

SIMPLE, CLEANLT AND EFFECTIVE,

for the use ot PATIENTS THEMSELVES, causing

neither IRRITATION OR PAIN. Never gets oat of or-

der. Can be

CARRIED IN THE POCKET,

charged with sufflcient ointment for several applioatiens.

a fact of much consequence to tbavblkbs. It PRE-

VENTS ALL WASTE OP OINTMENT. It U the most

perfect instrument ever presented to the public for tbe

purposes for which it is intended. It baa met with the

APPROVAL of every PHYSICIAN to whom it baa been

SUBMITTED.

In addition ts he

FILBS FIFB

Kay be had

PEARCT'S PILES OINTMKHT.

The BEST medicament yet compounded for the cure f

THE PILES AND KINDRED DISEASES.

By ita use the PAIN U AT^ONCE RELIEVED, the

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely

STOPPED andby itsthomngb use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.

Both FIFE and OINTMENT may be had of aU Drug-

gisti.

THOMAS V. BEACH, Sole Agent,

Ho. 9S Baekman-st., corner William, New-York.

REMOVAL.

8. n. PETTENQIL.!. &. CO.,

ADVERTISING AGENTS,

have removed from their old stand. No. 119 Nassau-st., to

NO. 37 PARK-ROW,

corner of Beekman-st., fronting the Park, where they will

be pleased to see their friends and customers. They are

agents for nearly all tbe newspapers in the United States

and British Provinces which are received and filed for the

benefit of their customers. They make it for the interest

ofbusiness men to do their adyertlsipg throu-h them.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

BALLULi'S

PATKt?TKD

F. y. S.

French Yoke

SHIRTS.

WARRANTED
TO FIT.

Send for a

Circular.

BALLOU BROS.,

No. 409 Broadway,

For sale bylail tbe prinolpal dsalers through the
UNITED STATES.

t^ ADDRESS BY
HON. JAMES H. LANE, OF KANSAS,

popularly known as

BRIG.-tiEN." JIM LANE."
A series of addresses upon topics appropriate to the Na-

tional Crisis and the suppression of the Kebelllon.wUlbe
delivered on successive Thursday evenings, commencing
THURSDAY, .lune 5.

The first address will be delivered by
HON. JAMES H. LANE, OF KANSAS,

on
THURSDAY EVKNING, JUNE 6,

At 8 o'clock,
ATCOOPliBINSriTUTE.

TICKETS 25 CENTS ; tor sale at BRENTANO'S, No.

636 Broadway , and at the door.

All who SINCSBBLT DISIBB the SPBIDT OVBBtHROW
ABB POHISHHINI OF TRE.490:r 8B0ULB HBAR TBIS BAB8I
IIBPBBSKNTATIV B Or AOaRBSSIVB MOVBMBWTB.

S-T 180 X.
DRAKE'S PIjANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, strenrtben,and invigorate.

They create a healthy appetite. , ., .

They are an antidote to change ot water and diet.

They overcome effecu ofdissipation and late honn.

They strengthen tbe system and enliven the mind.

They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.

Tbey pnrify the breath and acidity of the stomach.

They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
Thev cure Diarrhoea.Cholera, and Cholera Morbufc

They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Hoadacha.

They are the best Bitten in the world. They make tM
weak ban strong, and are e.ihau5ted nature s great re-

storer. They are made of pure St. Croix Riua, the cele-

brated Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and are taken

with the pleasure of a beverage, without regard to age or

thne of day. Particularly recommended to delicate per-

sons requiring a gentle stimulant. Sold by all Grocers,

Druggists, Hotels, and Saloons. P. H. DRAKE & CO.,

No. 203 Broadway, New-York,

DR. J. R. BVRDSAI.Ii>S
ARNICA LINIMENT

Is prepared by combining
ABN1(!a FLOWERS

With the most healing and penetrating vegetable oil, eam-
phor, te. For all of the .,..,ACHES AND PAINS
That fleeh is heir to,

it is w'.'hou' equal.
EHEOMATISM, SPRAINS, BRUISES,

Pains on the Side and Breast,

Sore Throats, &c., yield to a few applicatiaoa.

For sale by all druggists. Price 36 centt.

ERRIBIiE PANIC IN THX 1HEN'
FCRNISHWO GOODS TEADE.-Aa Ixa~
norter's stock AT RETAIL Tias, SearftL.

Qloves. Boaierr, Suspenders, Ladlse* aodi
Gent's Linen uudkaicliiefs, kc. at pricea
Barer b<l^ heard of. Men's aad Boys' best
Liaen Collars at 10 cents. Other goeda in paor
rest ehaaoe Car Deaian. _

J.H. BLAKE * CO No. 8T Bii^imi[w

GOLD
BN HBOWBR,

5 GtJLUBN CHAUr,
Mr. BKADBDBT'lg

Oolleoliea
at

SABBATH SOBOOI. HITSrC AND HTHniS,
Is now ready.

"THE aOIiDBN BHOWBR."
rVISON, PHINNEY it CC Nee. 48 aad iS Walksi^ak.

WM. B. BRADBURY. No. 421 r
Send 16 cents for speelrasn copy te Ne. 431 1

TWO NEW BOOKS PDBLISHED THIS DAT.
FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS AKO Mi

_ AGE.NTS.
WILKIB COLLINS' NEW BOOK.

THE STOIiKN BkASKl-
OB,THE MYSTERIOUS CASH-BOX.

. ... , *_ BY WILKIE COLLINS.
^'i^''''i"T:B:WOItAti IN WHITE." "THBDKAB
ff.^i^'iJ:"

" THE CROSSED PATA,"" THBTL-
KTcT Stc

"SISTER ROSE," "NO MAXB.'
THE STOLEN MASK.

THE STOLEN MASK.
THE 8T0LKK KAaX.

THK STOT KkX.?.SI?"" COLLINS.THIt STOLEN MASlt ; oa, Taa MrSTSBloos OasB-
Box, by wrLiia Colliss.Ii published and for ale Mto

PriMasSSlb?
*""" " volume. ppsccer.

THE
TWO PRIMA DONNAS.

sr
Qaoaoa AuausTos Saia.

Editor or "Temple Bas," aad Anther et "TfasSsaiB
Sobs of Mamman," " Twice Round

the Clock."
THE TWO PRIMA DONNAS 1

THE TWO PRIMA DOKNAS !

lUK TWO PRIMA DOHKASf
By Gbobob AuotrsTUfl Sala.

THE TWO PRIMA DONNAS. A Novel of Real Ult.
By GsoRGB AcocsTtJs Sala. Is pablished and Ur
sale this day, complete ia a large octavo velums, r

'

cover. Price 25 cents.

MRS. HENRY WOOD'S GREAT BOOKS.
A LIKES SECRET. ByMra-HsBBT WooB," The Earl's Heirs," " The Cbaonlngs,"

" The Myslory,
"Tbe Castle's Heir," etc. Price &e cents a oopy, la vaaar
cover, or 75 cnu in cloth.
TUE CHANNING3. A Domestio Novel of Real Ufc.

ByMrs HE^Ky Wood, author of "Earl's Heirs." "A
Life's Secret.

" '* Tbs Castle s Heir "

Price 60 oeats a
r cover, or 76 ceots in cloth.
I.'S HEIRS. A Tala of domestic Life. Bv

the author of "Tbe Cbannings,"
" Tiie Mystery,""A

Life's Sccrat," " The Castle's Heir," ete. Price 66 oaai^
in pat>er cover , or 75 cents in cloth.
Published and for sale by

T. B. PETEKSON A BROTHERS.
No. 306 Chestnatst , Philadelphte..

To whom all orders most come addressed.

Copies of either of tbe above will lie seat to any ooe,fta
of postage, en remitting tbe price to the publishers, la a
letter.

Booksellers, News agents, and all others, wtll pleaaa
send on their orders at once for what tbey may want ed
these new and popular beolu, by the best aiAthors. la start
with.
Address all orders to tha publishers,

T. B. PETERSON S BROTHERS,
No 306 Chestnnt-st., PkUadelphla..

copy, in paper cover, or 71

THE liARL'S HEIRS.

NEW BOOKS-NEW BOOKS
JUST ADDED AT

THE IMBB.CANTIL.B CIBRAK'T.
Several hundred volumes have just been placed in tke

Library, comprising all the latest and moet interaaktac

Sablications,
as Les Miserabtes, English and Freacki

iost ot the Mortimers; Mrs. Stowe's new worka
titrange Storv ; Suiherlaruis; Trvmg's Life, Ac., Ac, a
list of which can be bad at the desk, gratis.
TEBH3 To clerks. $1 initiatioB Ibe and 91 60 a

nual dues ; to all others, $6 a year. Library and i

room open day and evening.

NOTICE.-SUBSCRIBERS
FOR THE NATURAL

HISTORY of the State of New-York, may obtain Aa
twentieth volume br applying to the City cbamhrtaia
Broadway Bank.

MIIJITART^
A'"TTENTI6n'

: -IFRBEiaBN, AROCSB^
Wanted, for the Independent BattaUon of New-Tatfe

Volunteer Light Iniaotry Regiment, Entent Perdns, 3af
abl6-t>odied men to cnmplete the regiment, wbich is aov
doing active duty In Yorktown and Gloucester Poia^
Virginia, under tne command of Col. Contort. TheaaiA
Col. Confort is an officer of great experienoe. having seas
service in tbe French arsiy for upwards of 19 years. omA
has also liaised through the Crimean and Italian cmm-
palgns. Headquarters No. &S FrankUn-st.. Nsw-York.

Obdhaiici OrncB, No. 55 Wsits-st.,
Nbw-Yobx. May 3L 1862. I

TO DEAI.ER9 IN ARMS.-FlRST-CLASSKir-
field rifle muskets in port, ready for bnmediate deliw-

ery, will be purchased, suoieet to inspection, by tbe Unib.
ed States Government, on application to the undersigned.
Purchasing OIBcsr, No. 65 Whitest., N. Y.
No other description of arms are wanted or will be par-

chased. S. CRISPIN. Capt. of Ordnaaoe.

WE1.FTH RKGI3IKNT N. S. 8. M
COMPANY I The members ot this command ara

directed to assemble at the Armory comer of Broome aaA
Meroersts. on MONDAY MORNING, at o'clock. lr
tbe purpose of being mustered into the service of the
Unitod States. By order. L.K.BINGHAM,

Lieut. Commandias.

JOHN HOOPBR & CO.,

OTFTAND COUNTRY ADVEBTISING AGBNTi^.
Wo. U Park-row, New-York,

Bew-Tork Times Bnlldiag.

J. H. k Ca. are Inserting adrertisemenii In aB Ktw^
papers published in the United States aad Britisk Pr-
vinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted

any business, and the advbbtisiho is dene in tlsa heal

possible manner, savins time, trouble and expense to the
advertiesr. Mbbchants. Bankbbs. Bboxbbs. STBAMsaiF
and Kailboad Aoxnts. and business men ffeoerally, wish-

ing toextend theirtrade, are respectfully invited toeaB
at the elBce, Ne. 41 Park-row, and ezataine papers aaA

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throngkont the coot-

try are received and filed at this office.

RErBBsacBS.-Messrs. H. J. Raymoad k Oo., pa^
libbers of tbe New-York 2^mes, aiRktiie publishers of the ,

leadiag aewspapeia thraughoat US^sri States aad
Canaaa- ^^^
I^OR THE CURB OF

^

SCROFULA. CANCER, GOITRE, ULCERS, SBOT
DISEASES. Ac.

JAYNE S ALTERATIVE
STILL MAINTAINS ITS SUPERIORITT.

The unparalleled success wl;ich for twenty-five yeail
has attended the use of DK. D. JAYNK'S ALTERA-
TIVE, enables the proprietors to recommend it to tbe a^
llicted with entire confidenee. believing that it will v~
tually eradicate from the human system the disea
whose cure it is designed, more promptly and thon _ .

than any other remedy of its class. It has lieen loa
particularly beneficial in

CANCER AND CANCEROUS AFFECTIONS

Of all kinds, curinga majority of the cases in wbich it baa
been used, and ofttimesaxterihe bilute of other remedial

GOITRE OR SWELLED NECK.-ln innumerahia
cases of this disease, in wbich Jayne's Alterative hasben

g-rseveringly
used, it has never been known to fail. AH

avebeencured who have continued its use accordincta
directions.

DROPSY AND PBOPSICAL SWELLINGS. Maay
physicians who have used the Alterauve inrlueaaesaC
this nature, consider it a specific, so great has iMcnUa
success. It acts by increasing the powers of digesUMu
exciting the absorbents into healthy exercise, vbvaar
the watery or calcareous depoaltiocs and all unnatural

enlargements are reduced.

KPJLEPSY, FITS. CONVULSIONS, are usnaBy eaa-

sidered incurable, and yet ezperieace hat proved tM( fif>
Alterative, in conjunction with tbe Sanative Pills. wlB
oure a majority of cases : it should be tried, thereigre, by
all wboare subject to these terrible afflictions.

a;,

AX.I. A&TICI.B8 rK SOliMOOta

WASBINOTON AJTD VhamWMMaM
SHOULD BE SENT BT BAjUlU| UnlBBS.

NO. T4 BBOAPWAT> Ai_TBtTrqBAlSB ONLY
HALT BATU. ABB VinnD BtATBS GOVERN- I

mMT rSiaEMS&m tu oabbtto tbb army i

cmcadtii B*Bosv.-^BAimrBi, scenery:
C^maxtntaln air, and ferty acrea of fbreet park, free
--^---^ -'^^~

aatWMM. *at<!ass hotel ao-

aBdnnwater^Stre, Korthampton.atBoaidmi MliittBtwith(teUmu

scrofula In all the forms of thU disease, whether
in that of Ulceration of the Flesh or Bones, Etttargemeat

the Joints, Glands, Swellings, Eruptions. Tumors, te..

wie Alterative has been found preeminently saccaasral. It

enters into and circulates with the blood, thus destroying
the virtu or poisonous principle from which these a

originate.

SKIN DISEASES, of all kinds. Scald Hd,
Tettjr.

Salt Rheum, Ringworm. Boihi, Pl^PiJ*;^ l?5lt,533?'
nessof the SkinTSc., are readily cured by ibe AlteraUva.

RHEUMATISM AND NWR4LGIA.--IaclUOTio.oasaa.
this Alterative, if perseworfngly <f^; , PSSSriiK
cessful. In AcuttlieuiAtitB^Jajme

s Uauaentshoal*
be applied in coanectiooTaccomUng to directions.

FEM4LE COMPLAINTS.-In mtty affectteaa Baa-
liar to females, especihy wken arrlviag at matiHy,e
i the '^ange ofllf*:" the AltetaUve is onsuiyaod by
Soy other reiedy. fn Cholwosis or Betentloii. Inen-
Urityand Leucorrbtea.',the bostresaWa have always hb-

lowed its administration.

COMPLICATED AND BIXED DISE^ES, NER-
VOUS AFFECTroNS, DISEASES OF THEBBABT.
DYSPEPSIA, UVBR COMPRINT. Consdtatioaal
Ciseaaes. and diseases originatlna trom a depraved or im-
perfect staw of the Uood, are dl cured by Dr. Jayaai
^Lltarative ; and while it Is a fcolt In many laedlclnaa
that whan tbey are removtng the disease uey are alaa

prostratiag tbe patient beyond recovery, the AWetaUva
Las no mch drawback. While nentraUsing.thaTina a(

dlaaaae at Us vary source, it sustains the strengthef tba
saSerer. The union of Disinfectant, Ttmx and Dto^^
strwnt aroperties in this medicint, and the tact that aU
these influences are blended harmoniously in its opera-
tion, distinguishing it f^om all other similar prepara-
tions. Let the afflicted give it a trial.

Sold by HEGEMAN A CO., Broadway, and by Drug-
gists generaUy^^

O EXCUSE FOB HAVING COL.Dl AND
PAINS IN THE LIMBS, when a 26-cent bottleol

Dr. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT will afford yoa
immediate relief. Price. 25 and 6a cents. Dr. Tobias

Horse Lii;lment in pint bottles. 50 oeats. D6pOt, No. 6s

Cortlandt-st., New-York. Sold everywhere. ^__
KBEL. NOTESAND POSTAGE STAMPS
AT HALF PRICE. Fourteen different Rebel Notes

and Postage Stamps sent post-paid on receipt of Twenly-
flve Cents Trade aopplied at 60 cents per lOO. or m fv
l.iiw Address S. C. CPHAM. No. 403 Chostnunt..
Philadelphia. ^ _^_

S~
fEbNDID SCBinBK FASBlOWSjIiS:
santly Illustrated and tally deaa-ibed '"i^llVrvwhere

BEST'S MIRROR OF FASHlQNS. and
>"'*, ""go"S

at 25 centa. Bailed free on rebeipt of the prio*- " '

Biaadwa:

n
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DEYjGOODS.
AGBNCT rOR THE

anirHATEN FATBNT SHIKTS.
; MAOB TO ORDER OB RBAOy-MADE.

lift ftnelt, best fltttoB and chepit Shirt offered in

this City.

flaoM Cnderahirts and Drawer*,

Thrta ana four-ply Collars,

Inglish and German Half Hole,

Silk and Linen HandkerchielSi,

allk and pinirhain Umbrella*, 4c.

^ the sihirt and Collar U6pit, Nob. 87 and (0 William-

't. nne door north of Uaiden-iane." one door no
yHKOUURB C. GBAKNI3. Agent.

EIGUTH-AVENnE CHBAP STORE,
ON MONDAY,

JOBBER'S STOCK OP
SrRAW GOODS CLOSING ODT.

10,900 STRAW BONNllTS toe<old tUs week.
tiaw Bousets, 3a

Straw Bjunets, 6c.

Straw Bonnets, I2c.

Straw Bonnets, 230.

abftw Bonnets, 37c.

Straw Boonetd, 50o.

Straw Uonneu,63c.
Straw Boiweta, 75c.
Straw Bonpeis, oac.

Chip Bonnets, 3ic-

Bough and Keaays, 31c,
Bum Braids. 2iy;.

Neapolitans at Sde.
Chlu Pearls, eac
Tioe XuBcuns.Jae.

37c.
NIC.
63c.
76c.

Split Straws, U!<c.
Split Straws, Oc.
Split Straws.
Split Straws,
Split Straws.
Split Straws
Split Straws,
Split !^trawM10>>.
Split Straws, lia.

Split Straws, 1 W.
Black Straws, 12c.

Black Straws, 2c.
Black Straws, :c.
Black Straws, SOc.

Black Straws, 75e.

_ BLOi MEK8 ALL 8HiM3 AND
Ql',*'ririi..8

Ughom Bloomers, isc. S ?S'St"; t^'
LShom B,oomei-. 31c. ?f'^
21S,bKS..&. . Bloomers,

gc.
D5S.Sl.Bl..<ns.r,,50c. ISSS^It.?-
Split straw Wooiners. l>30. Bloomert. 1.

^t^^;'Y^Kiis'^Bl?N3 THOU AUCTIOlf.^^^
PltAIN RIBBONS. FLOWIRB.

Bonnet Ribbons, lie, 8c., l<c.

Bonnet Ribbons, I2o., iSc., Ite.

Bonnet Ribbons, -Mcilo., 2SG,

Trimming Ribbons, .3o , 40., tc., to.

TrimmioK Kibboi^s. Dcfio , 10c., 12c.

iD.oiO YAUD3 NEW DRESS TBIinilNGi.
Hew Dress TrimminKS, 2c., 3c:, <c., 6c.

Sew
Hres. Trimmings, 6c.. 8c.. 9c-, lOo.

ew Dress Trimmingi, 12c., i6c., lc, iSe.

MILT.INEKY GOODS, ALL STYLES.
BONNET CRAPES, BONNET SILKS.

Tory best Bonnet Frames. 12>4c.

EirSROlDEBY DEPARTMENT.
BiMC Handkerchiefs from auction.

GREAT BARGAINS
Id Ladies and Gei:t3', &c., 6a., 8c 10c., nitc
COOu Worked Bands, lic. to 6lc., 76c. to tl 80.

UOO Ini'inta' Frock Waists, cheap.
1400 Lace and Muslin Collars, 6c. to $3.

Mao Rich trench Veils, 12c. to 76o. ,^^
10,160 PAIRS MITTS AT A BARGAIN.

BST SILK TWIST M1TT8.

SBk mImI 31^ NSW GOODS OFKNINQ
Silk Mitts, 3SC. EVERY DAT
Silk I'itts, 4c. TROM ACOTION.
Slk MltU, 500.

Sflk Ultta, 63c.

Silk Mitts, 76c. l.00 RICH FANS,
Silk Mitu, 88c. WORTH $1,

Silk Mitts, $1. SELLING AT $1.

,000 PAIRS LADIBS', GENTS' AND MISSIS' HO-
SIERY, 6c. to 260. per pair.

li.OGO pairs Ladies', Uisses' and Gents' Glorea, elearisf
out, 6c. to 25c. per pair.NEW LOTS OK AUCTION GOODS.

Let of New Blt Uibbons, worth 2Sc., at 6c.

Lot of New Spring Gimps, 5c. per yard.
2,00u lieuis' Linen Shirt Bosoms, lie., lOc, 13o., U.
3iM0 Geots' Linen Shirt Bosoms. ItK., 22c., 25c.

FANCY GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
OOODS AT WHOLESALE

I.SS THAN JOBBERS' PRICES.
WM. KINZEYS,

Noa. 221 and 223 8th-aT.,
Between 21st and 22d sta.

BI.ACK. LACE M.1NTIL1.A8
FOR THE MILLION,

AT AN IMMENSE SACRIFICE.
4N Black Lace Mantillas,U SO ; regular priees, $*.
<M Llack Lace Mantillas, |5 ; regttfar prices, $10.
tfO Black Lace Mantillas, t6 ; regular prices, $12.
ISO llaok Lace ilantillas. $8 ; re;; ular prices, $17.
Lace Centres, Points and Crapes, itt half prices. /
Black LjKe Flouncings, at half the usual pricea. i

ALSO. JUST OPENED, /

Black Thread Veils, from $2 25 and upwards.
Black Gaipure, Thread and French Ldgings and Laces.
Figured tjlack and White Nets. Coiffures and Barbes.
l,tuu pieces Valenciennes Laces, Is. per yard and up-

vards.
Together with a select assortment of -

EiCM LACES AND FRENCH EMBROIDERIES
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.
. WILLIAMS* CO.,
Late Peter Bobens, No. <29 Broadway.

Cl'SHSIAN dtc BUUOKii.
IM dozen Ladles' Linen Handkerchiefs, 75c. a do2.
tMdozen Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs, 8Tc. to $1 a doi.m dozen Ladies* Linen Handkerchiefs, $1 25 a doz.

g5
dozen Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs, $1 37 ados.

7 dozen Ladies* Linen Handkerchiefs, $1 60 a doz.
16 dozen Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs, 7Sc. a doz.
M dozen Ladle*' Linen Handkerchiefs. $1 50 a doz.M dozen Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs, $1 75 to $2 a dos.
Tkcte Mandkerchie.S are decidedly cheap n I

CUSHilAN & BROOKS,
No. 43 6th-ar., corner 28th-st

H. MACY
IS NOW OPENING

FINK STOCK OK LACE GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Nos. 204 and 2u Sth-ar., 2 doors below Mth-it.

H. .'VIACY.
FRENCH AND SCOTCH EMBROIDERIES

FROM AUCTION
CLOSING AT VERY LOW PRICES.
Nos. 2u4 and 206 eth-av., 2 doors below 14th-Bt-

H. MACY.
CHEAPEST LINE LADIES' AND GENTS'

LINEN HDKf S. IN THE CITY.
Xo. an and 20t) 6th-aY., 2 doors below Mth-st.

H. MACY.
CLOSING SPRIN'G HAT RIBBONS,

VK14Y LOW.
FULL STOCK PLAIN CORD EDGE RIBBONS,

ALL WIDTHS.
Nos. 204 and 2ii6 6th-aT., 2 doors below 14th-st.

R.

R.

R.

R,*
. .-UACY.
LINE OF VERY CHEAP PARASOLS

AND SbN-CMBRELLAS
Nos. J|1 and 2>ii 6th-av., 2 doors below 14tb-st.

H H. BIACY.
CLUSlMi ALL OUR FANCY STRAWS,
ALL OLTl FRENCH FLOWERS,
AND HEAL-UKfc-SSES, iic,
AT VEi'.Y LOW PRICES.

Nos. 204 ana Vm bth-av., two doors below 14th-tt.

R.

R

H. 3IACY.
INVOICES LACE CURTAINS

AND EilBROiDERKD CURTAIN MUSLINS,
FKOll AUollON, VERY LOW.

No:3. 204 and '2uC bth-av., two doors t>elow 14th-st.

H "WACY.
bIsT gUALITY LADIES' KID GLOVES,
ALL SIZES AND COl.OUS, 63 cents.

Nos. 204 and 206 6th-aT., two doors below 14th-it.

B. rtlACY.
JACONETS. PLAID AND STRIPED CAMBRICS,

SWISS AND BOOK MUSLIN,
FULL STOCK, ALL QUALITIES, VERY LOW.

Noe. 204 and '206 etb-ar., two doors below 14th-st.

f H. M.ACY.
t. OPENING THE CHEAPEST INVOICE OF

FRENCH LACE MITTS IN THE CITY,
n FROM 3b. TO $3.

Hot. 24 and 206 6th-aT.. two doors below 14th-st

H. .UACY.
L.BVERY VARIETY LADIES', MISSES', AND

GENTS' HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
Nos. 204 and '^ 6th-aT., two doors below Hth-t.

a. UACT.
LADIES' AND MISSES'

MADli-OP UNDER LINEN.
Nos.an and 206 eth-aT., two doora below 14th-st

I.GKAIN>S. NO. 729 BUOADWAY.
MOOpieeea ORGANDIES, Paris quality and dsaigDJ,

worth from We. to 76c., will be offered for sale at 25c. a
yacd. Goarantsed to wash beaotifully.U fdacea HONET 09MB, m yards wide, (br ehUd-!' wear, sic

For Monralnc SILK GRENADINE, at tSc, really
'Mrth*I.
Oneeaaa BLACK GRENADINE IMPERULK.

_ JUST aiciiTU noa puis.XEW SILKS, BAREGES and SILK GRENADINES,
(Dernier Goat.)

_ Yerr extraordinary $186 the Dresa,Hew Style RUFFLED ROBES, at tl36-not on4l)Uitb
of their Talno.

fij

prI vt!?, ?A'* ^S PARIS, at lie.
i'BlNTED iJiLK I1830E, atJSc.

n >^^''',Pery'department.
, *iBbrolderee HAN3KERCH1EFS, the remaladtr

^^.'J?* Importer's stack,
AtW, fi '25,$! 75.

Worth
,^. S4, $.
LEURAIN, No. r Broadway,

Corner W ayerley-place.

MANliIliliAS
: MANTlLLXSTn;

"
ASPLENDlu S'TOCKOFALL TH-'3 LEADING STYLES IMPORTEDAT POPULAR PRICES

LADIES 1"

Fle^e examica our extensire stock of fine
MILj'ON cloth SaCQOES audCIKCULAES t3 M

AStt oca '^

SrilliautLoster SILK SACQUEBataeso.
Also,

ll'-vy TAFFF.TA SILK MANTILLAS at $8 and tl
WjK'rH$12 and^Seach.

' '

W. K. PEYTON,
Ne. 274 Bowery, near Hotutoa-ti

^"c. TAYIiORr
NO. 'ns BROADWAT, FIRST CORNKB BELO'W NXW-

YOBK HOTKL,
HAS AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

0J>

LONDON AND PARIS NOVELTIES,

IN THE WAY OF

AN ELEGANT STOCK OF

FANCY SCARFS. 'nES. SUSPENDERS,

BORDERED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

COCRVOlSIER'S CELEBRATED KID 6L0TE8,

LADIES* AND GENTLEMEN'S lUBROISIBED

gUADE GLOVES,

ADO
GENTS' EMBROIDERED STREET GLOVES,

(NEW STYLE,)

FRENCH SHIRT FRONTS,

ENGLISH COLLARS,

COLORED FRENCH SHIRTINGS,

SILK UMBRELLAS,

FLANNBL ODTSIDK SHIRTS,

SILK AND SAUZB UNDBRSHIBTI

AND
DRA'WEXS,

8BIRTS AND COLLAKB

MADE TO ORER.

KNTIRB SATISFACTION WARRANTtD

BOTH AS TO FIT AND ITORKMANSHIF

O. TAYLOR,

FIRST CORNER BELOW NEW-YORK BOTEIa.

NO. 713 BROADWAT.

I.AOIES> SFRING HOSIBRT.
ENGLISH COTTON, THREAD

ABS

SILK HOSE.

MIlNi' SILK AND COTTON HOSB, (all lliei.}

Beyi' ENGLISH HALF HOSE.

Ladlea' GAUZE UNDERVESTS AND DRAWERS.

HllNi' GACZS nNOERVESTS AND DRAWER&

Ban' GAUZE UNDERVESTS AND DRAWERS-

KID, BILE AND LISLE GLOVES.

Boys' SHIRTS, COLLARS,

AH*

SUSPENDERS.

A Urg* aad eomplata itock of the ahsTt gaodi.
C. TAYLOR,

No. 713 Broadway,
'

First corner below New-York Hotel.

EiIMENB AND HOUB FfiBJUSHIMQ
GOODS.

A VERT LARGE AND DESIRABLB STOCK
AT RETAIL,

HUGH UNDER USUAL PRICES.

/ LORD fc TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAT.
Nos. 366 to 261 GRAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and 4a CATHARINE-ST.

DRBSS GOODS FKOai AUCTION.
WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY,

Jane 3, at retail, several large inToicee of new and

FASHIONABLE SUMMER DRESS GOODS I

Bareges, Grenadines, Mozambiques, Challies, Jaconetf,

Organdies, Alpacas, De Beges, be, Ac, Ao.

ALSO, A SPECIAL LOT,

1,000 BAREGE ROBES, from $2 to $6 per ROBB.

LORD & TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAT.
Nos. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

CLOAKS AND lUANTILLAS.
LARGE AND FASHIONABLE

ASSOKTUIlt or

SUMMER MANTILLAS!
Imported per late steamers, and of our own manufactaro.

ALSO, A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

ELEGANT CHANTILLT AND LAMA LACE POINTS
AND MANTILLAS,

AT VERY LOW PRICES 1

LORD & TAYLOR,
Noa. 461 to 467 BROADWAY.
Nos. 265 to 361 GRAND-ST.

Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S DBPAKT-
MENT.

NOVELTIES IN ROBES DE CHAMBRE, BREAK-
FAST ROBES, UNDER GARMENTS, CHILDREN'S
and INFANTS'S WEARING APPAREL, CAPS, &0.,

&0., Ac. Also,'

GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER.
LORD k TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY.
CARPETINUS, OIL-CLOTHS, RUGS,
DRUGGETS, STAIR CARPETINGS, MATTINGS,

MATS, RODS, Ac.

LARGE ASSORTMENT I LOW PRICES 1

LORD A TAYLOR,
Nos, 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.

STRANG, ADRIANCE dc CO,
NO. 355 BROADWAY,

Will open on MONDAY, Jane 3,

A NEW LOT OF
BLACK AND WHITE WORSTED GRENA-

DINES.
Alsa,

THE NEW SHADES IN PLAIDSs
WITH WHITE AND COLORED GROUNDS. Also-

160 NEW STYLE DRAB WORSTED GRENADINE
ROBES, WITH aiANTILLAS TO MATCH.

A VERY DESIRABLE ARTICLE.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN
PAPER HANGINGS.

SOLOMON A HART,
No, 369 Broadway,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
AND PRACTICAL PAPER HANGERS,

HaTO the largest and best-selected stock iof the atxiTa

goods in this market. They will sell them by lot or roll

to wholeaale and retail buyers, and will take orders to

hang them in plain and decoratiTe styles at a imall ad-

Tanoe on cost. __^.__ _

GREAT REDL'CTION
In Prices, at Retail.

CLOTH 3ACQUES REDUCED FROM $8 to $8.

FINE SACQUES REDUCED FROM $7 A $ to $5 A $6.

ALL OTHER CLOTH GOODS IN PROPORTION.
BLACK SILK SCARF MANTILLAS,

PUSHER AND CHANTILLT LACE POINTS.
S. S. MILLS A CO.,

Ne. 381 Broadway.

STRANG, AARIANCE <Ic COv
No. 359 BROADWAT.

Save jnat received
FROin AUCTION,

And will offer on MONDAT, Jane 3.

1,000 JACONET AND ORGANDIE ROBES,
NEW STYLES, FAST COLORS,
AT tl.SO, WORTH S4.

DRY GOODS.

ARMT, NAVT AftD TRATBLINO 'SHIRTS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS AND COLLARSi

Zephyr Merino Under-Shlrta.

SUPERIOR SILK UNDER-SHIRTS.

Fine Lisle-thread Under-Shirts.

GAUZE MERINO UN DER-DRAWERS,

Linen and Jean Drawers.

ANGOLA FLANNEL DRAWERS.

Cravats, Scarfs and Ties.

UMBRELLAS AND SUSPENDERS.

Money and Riding Belti.

BOBSS DE CEUMBRE, SHAWIS-

Ciovaa and Gaontleti.

ntENCH AND ENGUSH HALF-HOSC.

FoFolar Goodi at Popular Pricei.

UNION ADAMS, No. 637 Broadway.

QROANDISS AND JACONET8-
Beaghtat the recent large anetlon salat^

ARE NOW OFFERED
HUGH UNDER REGULAR PRICES.

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE A CO.,

Canal-st. , comer of Meroer.

/^^LOaRs and mantillas.
arnold, constable a co.

Have new la ttock a very large and faihionaUa aiiort-

meatof

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,
in

LACE, SILK, CLOTH, Ac,
At low prioet to which they invite special attention.

Canal-st., corner of Mercer.

T>EAL LACES.
A Cnoioa SiLacTioH la

SHAWLS, '

VEILS,

COIFFURES,

reinlabF
OOLLABS, Jio.,

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE A CO.,

Canal-st., corner of Ite&br.

AT NO. 335 BROADWAY, |

STRANG, ADRIANCE 4c CO.
Will offer, on MONDAY, Jane 3,

SEVERAL NEW CASES OF
BILKS,

RtoeiTtd by lat steamers,

CONSISTING OF
BLACK AND WHITE CHECKS,

JASPA GROUND, WITH PLAID CANNELLA.
ALSO,

SOLID GROUND, WITH BROCHE PLAID,
IN ALL COLORS, VERY RICH.

CAMBRIC EMBKOIDEKED SETS,
Just received

By MILLER b GRANT, No. 703 Broadway,
will be offered

at an immense reduction.

Collar! and Sleeves, worth $3, for $1.

Collars and Sleeves, worth $3 50, for $1 50, tc.

Also, a large assortment of other desirable goods.

CLE.ARING OCT S.ALE.
SOLOMON A HART,
No. 36!> Broadway,

Wm alasa oat the balance of the stock of

LACE CURTAINS AT COST.

t/m fairs Lace Cartains, at $5, $7, $10 aad (SK
Selling before at $6, $8, $12 and $15.

WINDOW SHADES AT COST.
SOLOMON A HART,
No. 369 BROADWAY,

will close ent the balance of their stock of

FINE GOLD WINDOW SHADES,
OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE

AT COST.

SFRING IMPORTATION CARPETS 1862.
Axminster, Wilton, Velvet,

Brussels and Tapestry Brussels.

Three-ply and Super luKrain Carpets,
From the most celebrated European makers.

ALSO,
American and English Oil-Clolhs,

Canton and Cocoa Mattings, Rugs, Mats, Ae.>
With every article connected with the

CARPET TRADE,
At extremely low prices,

(Notwithstanding the recent Urge advance.)
A. T. STEWART A CO.

LACK SILKS ! BLACK 8ILK8 !

_ GREAT SPBCLAL 8Ay| .

OarPzioe20per cent, onder the MARKET. Having
B
purchased prior to recant advanoe,
Ser

we ara bow aUe to

DECIDED BARGAINS IN THE ABOVE i(}O0DS.
Twenty-four inch black Gros de Rhine, at 6>o. per yard,

ana all other widths in proportion. Also, MantiUa Silks,

with verv brilliant lastre.WW very oru.nu
^^|; p^-y^py^ ^^ ^ BOyWery.

T ABIES OF NEW-YORK DISIRIN(, TO
JU diisosa of Biy atook of ^Spring Fatten HantUlaa,

iTorenadfne andBavego,
A '' l-'K PFHCKV.4L'8, NO. 867 BROADWAt"
^Ai: it'.ndso: ch.!dren'sc:o-.ik8,drea8e,blanketeoaaos!
aheinues. lufanji' waists, aprona, bibs, basketB,^^*^Caribaldi cotumes, laiiea' embroidered chemises and
B^ght-gojrn I'oiM; iso. laili' ready made under nt-
'"'S^i.^^'fi-h^aiktrAitrB, Inillala and coata of arm*emhroiderfd on handk-rchlcrs, table-Uoen and bod-dolS.
loC i Wlton and silk e:i,broiJe7les made toordCT. Stamp;
Isig tr amhroldapes executed in the most perfea manner

ZBPBTS WOKb-lED FROM 19 1^o.-lS
, diea going to the couniry Ehould supply themselvea'
bsfaro tbf advance. Nee*e. Canvas, i-attems, Ac!?
Saxony Yaml all colprj. N. B New French Invfctble
l^jta apdTrimmlng BibbonS; ciijii, j^ liM>iii'i, ;S9b,

fmMAmiHiA^^mtn^^ ^

, my stock of --

Sacqneaand Scarto, In Silk, Cloth, t, v-_
before leaving for France, until June ilo, I will sell ttieaa

beanCKol goods very reasonable. CHARLOTTE 0.

SMITH. Ng. 1,142 Broadlray, pear 38th-tt.

/*'LOTEB-GL0VE^-GLOVE8.-3k) DoZl^
Vgkid-madisilk at 38c.i 600 dozen Ladiea' Hoie fine

Boee-j6ai bdles' and Misses' UnderKarmentai best
Paris Kid. 630. Also, Alexandre's and Coavoisler's Kid
andSOfe provea,at ELGEK'S, Noi. 880 and eS3 Broad-

MANTILLAS.
Mm. S. PLSCHON

Has now open an assortment of

PARIS SUMMER MAN ULLAS, . ,.
LAMA AND CHANTILLT LACE POINTES

AND MANTILLAS.
Also.

TRAVELING SUITS
AND

SUMMER DRESSES.
To which she invites the attention of strange visiting

the City. No. 66 Bieecker-3t.

RICH PARIS ORGANDIES AND
BAREGE ANGLAIS RUBES,

NEW AND CHOICE STYLES,
From $3 per robe, upwards.

Also,
A large assortment of*

PARIS QUALITY ORGANDIES,
JACONETS AND BAREGES, BY THE YARD,

at exceedingly low pricea." '
A. T. STEWART A CO.

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
A large and attractive stock of

NEW AND FASHIONALE GOODS
or THK

LATEST IMPORTA'nONS,
At very low prices, at
W. K. PEYTON'S, Cheap Store, No. 274 Bowery,

A few doors south of Houston-st.

MANTILLA DEPARTMENT,
REPLETE WITH NOVELTIES.

A. T. STEWART A CO.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
IMPORTANT TO CAPITALISTS,

MANUFACTURERS. AND 'THOSB DESIRING
WATER POWER.

RECEIVER'S SALE OF
LANDS AND WATER POWER,
At Walden, Orange County, N. T.

By virtue of an order of the Supreme Coart, will be sold
at 'Walden. Orange County, on

SATUHDAY, Juno 14,

at 13 o'clock at noon, the water power known aa the Falls

oftheWalkiU. , .. ^ v ,

The total fall is 40 feet. The discharge per hour is

1,376,000 cubic Ceet, and the water can be used twice. The
aboru are ofrock, and present a saitable declivity for the
erection of mills.
There is a canal now buUt is front of the factory sites,

600 feet in length. There is a dam a short distance above
the Grand Falls, forming Che Bpper Pond," three feet

high, inade for the purpose of directing the water.

The Walkill affords a permanent supply of water, and
on account ofthe extent of the swamps at its sources, the

supply is steady ; not subject to heinjuriou:ily lowered by
a drought, or raised by a freshet.
There will bt sold at the same time, a farm of about 70

acres on the we&t ffide, and also 20 acres on the east side of
the falls. The lands are fertile, and are desirably located
for building sites.

Walden is situated 11 miles f^om Newburgh, on a flrst-

olass road of easy grades, intheuudstof arichagricultu-
ral region, and contains atpreicut a populatios of abojt

1,000. The aale ia made to close a trust, and wUI be p^r-

Terma of payment liberal.

For partioulars apply to

A00U8JUS A^SCOFIELD, Walden, N. T,
LINDLET M. FERRIS, I'ou.'l;'i:t p;:e, N. Y.
D. COLDEN MURRAY, No. 62 3outli-st.. N. T
j6HNJ.M0NKLL,Newburgh,N. Y.

Kat IB, 1863.

EUBiBER-TARD
FOR SALE.-THE STOCK

fixtures, good-will and real estate oi a weil-cstablisbeJ

lumber-yard, doing a good business, for sale on eujy
terms ; or, the yard would be leaaed, if preferred ; a ritt

chance fbr any one desirous of engajcing in a paying buii-

tiAM AnoLv personally or by letUT. to the sub.-cnij'.-r. ou
^'~- ._.^ SuUnfiakh.st. and North River. Minhv

W. DUN'NING.

WoRSETS Alio eK.lR'td, MBS. S1,GEB HaB
\^reoeived four mor^ cases of her nice fitting dollar co^
8Bta, alaoalotofWerley's patent French, very low. Best
steeliklrta from 50 eeala. N: B. Linen edgings, tat-

tings. frllUngs and rumings; liffti Altxandie'g lilkand

the premises, mot of 130th-st. and North Kii-er M.inl: it

tanviUe, N. T. W. DUNNING.

ANTED A PHYSIClAff. WITH BUSIiNiiSS
qoalification and cash capital of at leist s-l.sw ur

S4,000, as i>artner In an established end well-p^iving pro-
fessional bnalneas. Aaoress, with reid name, .'d. !>.. H:^
tion D, Fost-offioa-

tABH PAID FOR OLD NEWS^AFBBS,
./paB>pUt d4 '>'^ bo^sl.ever{.dMcri^u

la.-^'ri i,ti JU

dEKSON

A. U. Ubi,Wih. AacUoDOOr.
GRKAT SAlaK

ov
ENQRAY1NQ6 AT AUCTION*

S. T. WILLIAMS,
No. ti52 Broadway,

__, Between Uleccker aud Boud sts.,
wnj ten, thr.ju;;h Meiisrs. BauifS. Merwin h. Co-, wUh-

ftul reserve, on MuNliAY EVKNlNG, Juue2. itt62, com-
menciog at 7> o'clock, and each succeeding eveutng
duriaKthe week, the extensive atook, coQdisaiiK of due
LiiKliahand trench Engrarings. Freni:h aud Oerinaii
lj]UiOKi"ui-hs, French and Kujiiish Studies. Gdc Phoui-
rauhd, &s;.. &c.
The gale will be peremptory, to close out the balance of

the Bnx:k- Purchasers will Jiavo an ii)Di)i'tuiiity to Supply
liiemiclres, hui-h a.'*. periiaiiS. iriil never occur anam.
CataiuauuB will be ready on ^Saturday.

bALK^TP &TKAAIBOAT S> AT A tJ C 1 1UN .

Tb Michirac Southern aud Northern Indiana Railroad
Company's LuamboaUi

Lli'Y ob'BLTFFALOand
WKSTKUN METK0l'{.tLi3,

with furniture, tackl**. &c., will be soitt at the city of To-
le<io, ou THUKSuAY.the I'ith day of^uue nejit.at 12
04Jiock. A ful! and complete inventory, giv.ag adtscrip-
Liun oUhe boats, enicioes.turiiiiure. Ac . mny bo bad at
the ottice ol Lbe Compauy, No. lb Wiiliam-i.,oD the 2<x
ofJonenext. E. M. GILBKKT. ^

HENRY KKl-F. J Trustees.
A. HAVK.MKYKK.)

BV ORDER OF TUK PlCli.-. au t.^T oh i.,K
UNilEO SlArES the followint,' condomne-l ()rd-

nance Stores will be sold at Public Auction on To ESDAY
June 3, at the United State Aimory, Suriustiold. vix :

687 Tips for StockB.
2.4irt Butt llatis.
1,023 Guard Mates.
\^2A:i Guard Bows.
I,7t3 Swivels
1.230 Guard Bow Nats.
1,3M Triggers.

a* TriKger Screws.
,

30^ Guard Screws.
I.IM Laf Sight Bawl.
l9FintLeaf
311 Second Leaf.
28 Joint Sc.-ews.
23 Base Screws.
46 Front Sights.

l,96ti Breech Screw!.
1,928 Cones
lu6 Vent Screws.

7,495 Barrets in TarioasftagflL
1,852 Barrels polished.
627 Uarreld rillt^d.

1,711 Upper Bands.
1,883 Middle bands.
1,6&4 Lower Buuds.
637 Band Springs.

1.236 Lock I'lates.

1.289 Magazine CoTer Sti
lao Magazine Cover Catches.
303 Magazine Covers.

1,076 Magazine Cover RiTCts.
168.600 PouudsCoame Scrap Iron.
2&4,000 Pounds Fine Scrap Iron.
30,000 Pounds Old Cast.

139 Feeding Springs.
381 Feeding KingerB.
982 Main Spring Swirels.
10/ Main Spring Swivel Rivetb

1,211 Uammers.
1,224 Tumblers.
5,126 Bridles.
1.135 Sears.

*I664 Sear Springs-
V61 Lock Screws.
*I928 Main Springs.
*l466 Side Screw Watherfl.
607 Side Screws.
486 Ramrods.

1,162 Bayonets.
167 Bavonet Claps.
46 Wipers.
WO Files, (worn.)
400 Cadet Harrels.
427 Pistol Barrels.

1 Screw Drop.
6 Ratchet Drops.
.1 Large Wood Fan.
1 Small Iron Fan.
60 Powder BarreU.

9,164 Rough Stocks.
1S,251 Stocks in various stages.

187 Barrels, model 1!:^12, rilled.
8 Viaes.
7 Harnesses, (worn.)

27,748 Pounds Scrap Cast Steel.
GO.OOO Pounds Milling Chips.

209 Pounds Tools.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. Terms Casft. All

bills to be paid in Specie or Treasury Notes.
A. B. DYKK, Captain Commanding.

UifiTBD Statbs Armory, May 27, I8u2.

Btmn,

E. H. LoDLow, Auctioneer.

SIXTEEN VALUABLE LOTS ON 30 AND
ITH AVS.,75TH ANt> 70TH S PS., AT ACCTIOX.

E. H. LUDLOW fcCO. wilUell atauction,onTHl RS-
DaY, Junes, L-'J2, at 12 o'clock, at the Merchants' tx-
change salesroom. No. ill Broadway :

TiiiHD-A VENUE 1 lot west Hide oI3d-av., 77 feet 2 inches
south of 7tith-st., 25x100 feet.

Fourth-Avenue 1 lot east side of 4th-av., 27 feet2
Inches south of TCth-st-, 26x : OO feet.

East SEVENTT-FiPTii-STEbKT :ilotsnorth aide of 7rtth-

st, commencing li5 feet eastof4th-ay.,tacii'.i.')xlo2 Ieet2

inches.
East Sbventy-Sixth-streE'P 9 lots south side of 7tn-

st., commeDCiug 176 feet eastof 4th-av., each 2 xlJ2 feet 2

inches.
East Sivkntt-Sixth-btreet 2 lots south side of 7Cth-

st.. commencing 760 feet eastof 4tL-av.,each 2 xiu2fdet
2 inrhfs.
Terms to suit. Maps, &c at the auctioneers' office. No.

3 Piue-st.

W. B. Chapman, Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE. MAtiNiFicENT SALE.
(Jver :*:0,(j00 worth of household furniture a: puLl.c

auction THIS DAY, (Monday.) at priva.'e residence -No.

48 West lOtb-st.. near bth-av., at lt'3-j o'clock, comprising
rosewood piano-;orte, suites, oak dining-rooiu furuiture,

mahogany and black walnut chamber suite:^. mirrors,
curtains, clocUs, paintings, chairs, sola beds, velvet and
ingrain carpets, bureaus, bedsteads, china, glassware, t.v

ble cutlery, oil-cloth, Ac. Also, basement and kitchen
furuiture.

J. BoGART, Auctioneer.

BY S. & J. BOUART, UONDAY, JUNE 2,
at 12 o'clock, in frout of the Tiirr-t Huitding. one full-

bred gray horse, about 15>6 hands high, long ewitch tail,

very stylish, kind in all harness, perfectly gentle, and
thoroughly broke to saddle ; has tteen ridden by a lady
for a year pn?t on the mad and in the ring. Sale positive,
as the owner is going to Europe.

Geo. a. Lbavitt, Auctioneer.

GEO. A. LEAVITT & CO. WICL SEI-L,
at auction, at their trade-sale rooms. Nus. 21 and ::3

Mercer-st., on TtJKSDAV, June 3, a valuable collection of

Englishand American books, in ever.v depi'.rtiucat of lit-

erature. Sale to commence at ii>5 o'clock P. M, Cuta-

logue. ready and books on
ej,MWtin.^^^^^^^ ^ ^^

Henet H. Liebs t Co., Auctioneers.
,.

EXHIBITION
AND S.4LE OK HIE WORKS

of Louis K. Mixnot, previous to liis departure for In-

dia. Tbia collection is now on exhibition at Sneiiicor s

Gallery, No. 76s BroadwaT, and will be sold at public

auction. onilO.NDAT EVENING. June 2, atsoclock.

_____REMOyALS^

NOTICE.
THE AGENCY FUK THE SALE OF

goods manufactured by THE UNION INDIA-RUB-
UEl; C()Mi'.\.N'Y will be removed, on tbe first of May
next, from No. 103 LIBERT V- ST. to No. 1^ Park place.

UY.G. UADUEN, President.

I1.I.IAM C. GKKENK, LATE^oFcHAiT-
bers-at., would respectfully inform his friends and

the public generally, that he has removed Co No. 43 \Talk-
tr-st., near Broadway, N. Y.

GGUIDICIM, ARTIST, REMOVED TO
> No. 183 East Mth-st. Orders and communications

left at T. T. Green's drug-store, Broadway, corner Hth-st.

EIWOTAI.. DANIEL LORD, DANIEL D. LORD,
^ HENRY DAY fe GEORGE D. F. LORD.hare re-

moved to Nog. iS and 47 Exchange-place.

51!?^^^^;25?S^:

FIREWORKS.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

plain and colored fireworks, and of the best quality.
for sale by BADEAU, l.OCKWOOU S; CO.,

No. '.^'^7 Washington-st.

R

DEPOT EOR J. W. HADFIELD'S FIKST-
PREMIUU fIKEWOUlCb A full assortment of the

best quality, and at the lowest prices. Dealers are re-

pecifully invited to call. R.FOOLDS, Ja.,
Remember the No, 39 John-st.

DENTISTRY
DENTISTRY.

Dr. WAIT * SON, No. 5 Bond-st., near Broadway, con-

tinue to administer their NEW CHEJIICALLY iLKI-
KlEO CULOKOFOltil with increased confidonce and
success, after a trial of more than a year, in several hun-
dred cases, from 70 down to 7 years of a^e. Beautiful seu
of teth, froaiiioto til. itefcr to Urs. Pond, w ooster,

Gilchrist and Webb, and Rev. Lrj. Forris, Parker, Sn. th

and others.

WRITmG^IACIIim^S^__
THUKBER'S

PATENT KALIGKAPH, OP.

WRITIN'G MACHI.VE,
Designed for those who are tremulous, paralytic, or

are de-ititute of flnsera or thui.il'3, or cannot write Tltn

ease, and for those who have weak e., es, or are blind.

^io. 3w> Broadway, New-York.

GllOCE 11ls^PROVI^^
'"*^CAFK jtrXoi'ij,

'

SUOKEnS, PACKERS AND OENEHAL PP.OTISIOK
DEALEKS,

Noo.W andafi AIle3-st.,Nos. Jti, 271 anJ JTSBrooaie-st.,

and No. Ita Fulton Market.
PROVISinxsof ,all kind carefully iiut up for sU^ua-

sLips audHailioi; vedeels.

SAVINGS BANKS.^
'WAKI NEKS' .VV1H:SI ClNit,

No. 1 3J-av., .lOratr 7ll --^:.

Open froai 1 to 2 o c'.O'-i I'i'.v.

.Ed on liOndMj , Wednf F.d:iy anK s.-'ir'ic;. - vt-Inf?^. ron
5 to H o'ckvk. TilU,-.. U. liriLl.JljN, l-.e,-i.isut.

lcA.L T.bfciTlI. .'3e-.:r;..iiy.

T"
HK'^nTC.l'iEST PKICE Pj H* Vf.
Cttiel-ha.- .Shawls. i)iui,i,:s. vcj'ry. u^.ol'.,oll

Gold a!.- .s-.:v.T. ^y i.OcIo ,i.M.l'-il. N.'- . riivuvny,
under -.he Nlv.- York nu'.g l.

L .f0U>"^fN A- C., NJ >^ liil..'E5v7
. Vodaiu-uii-i Vi,-jt!t.e C^iril.;.

io..Iatcst aiyles; spc^i-

nicrs by m-,'. <!*->, IVa .:l.t>. Jevmry- si,vei-.?i/ a;.d

-lj..d- ....... if luj t.tl ci'.a..!.--3..mi ^ jv i/-;ci8

SITUATIONSJ^
A 8 CHAftLBUillAIorWc -WAhTED. BY A
xXt'rotestant youag girl, a Hituation as waltresa, or
chambermaid and waitress-; perfectly understands her
huoiuewi has good City reference ;- no objection to'tbe
country. Can be 'seen, fur two dayii.at the Protsstftot
Kmplo^ment Agency, No. 126 4th-aT., between l^tt and
13th sta.

S '.rUAMHEKMAID, Jkc.-A SITUATION
wanted, by ar&>pectab e Scotch g.rl, as chambermaid;

has no ohjection to go to the couairy. Also, as firat-class
cook ; undcrtttattds her huttineiJB perfecrly well in all iu
branches. Call, for two days, at No- M West WashingtoD-
place^; reference given.

AWCI iA.lliiKToiAD, iStc.-WANTED, A 8IT-
uatiou hyu reiip<H;tubte woman, as chambermaid and

to assist in ttic laundry or nurst.*ry. Can be seen at her
prcient cmploy(?r'for a few days, to whom she is at liber*
ty ui refer. N'o. 110 r.uit .oth-at.

A^S^CIIA.llBEK.tlAlD
Olt NURK, WANT-

ed,aHituatiuu u:j chambtrmaid and waitress, nurse
aiid seaoiitrcbB, waitte f only, or chamiicrmaid andl&un-
dre:.&, bya frotestant. young wuinan, with the best City
reiuruncea; no objei;ti'.n6 to the country. Apply at No. 7

litii-iit., between i>roadway aud Unirersity-place, from 9
to 4 o'clock.

A8 rHAMBE::ilAiD, aNURSE. dcc.-SlT-
uatioiiB wanted, by two respectable women, one aa

chambermaid aud wu< tress or laundress ;
the other as nurse

and bcauiBtresa ; can finbroider neatiy : hare no objection
to ;iii8isi in ch:imbcrwork ; the very besi of City references
givi.'n from their last places. CailatNo. 7* bth-aT, be-
tween 4uth and 4bth ats., for two days, third floor, front
room.

Acha:viber.uaid and waitkess,-
Wanted, by a i roLcs'.ant young woman, a situation u

chambermaid and waitress, in a private fanrily.or would
t-tke care of children and (Jo plain sewing; has exce}lent
City reference tor either capacity; will be found willing
and obliging. CaJi, for two days, at No. 623 fith-av-t near
.3Cih-st., first floor, back room.

SCfHAMBER.nATD and' WAITRESS.
W^iuted. a sii-uatiou for a most respeccabie German

girl as chambermaid aud waitress ; is of i'rotestant prin-
ciples ^ has served for ihe labt three years in aflrBt*cla88

Brooklyn family, to whom she refers; is also a good
laundress. Apply at No, IS Court-st,* BrooUyn, opposite
the City Hall.

SITUATIONS Wa:

nbem

country. Canbeseenlbrtwo'daya'afuie

*-.Proteitjmtyoi woiM,aitutkj'irlJ^' ..-* -

chambermaid ud laundress ; undergtwidi s^"*^?%vuauiwcxiuiu uu iKUDarcsB ; nnd(
ing; has excellent City reference; no ohiwuoS-T

-

Dlo/iaent Agency. No. 126

i^Ott sVf.K VERY >OW.-A i'l;
J>'

FoUj L-hur.a.'Univtrb.ty-pla.'*.
siue ai-jl*-. i-rir

'

J. '
I

pulpit. Ai^^iyto J, VAJ- .AKi>l>AL, l-j.itjclius:. j

AS CIIA.^IBEK.MAID AND WAITRESS.
A yonug women widites a situation to do chamberwork

and waiting, or cbamb^rWork and to take care of children;
would go to the country, haj the best City reference-
Call, for two days, at No. iJ Union-coart, UniTeraity*
place, between iith and li'th sta

AS CHA.UUKilMAlD AND WAITRESS OR
I..^ UNuKKrsS.-Wanted, a situation by a Tery neat

aud experienced girl in the above capacities; as a waitress
and Jine washer and ironer has n'>t gut her superior; ia of

ubiiKing dispo:>ition; will go in the country: refers to a
iirooklyn timily. Apply at No 10 Tillary*8t Brooklyn.

AS CHAi)lEBUa>IAiD AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young girl, ai

chambermaid aud waitress, or aa nurae aud chamber-
maid. Cnll at No. 227 We-it liith-sL, between atb and 9th
avs.t for two days ; good City reference.

AS (^UAMUKK.MAtD AND W^AITKESS.
Warned, by a Protestant young woman, a situation as

chambermaid and waitre^iJi', or waitress only ; has the beat
of City references. Call at No. 2St9 West 18th-st., till en-
gaged.

ASCHA.1IBKRI>IAID
AND WAITRESS.-

A young Scotch girl want^ a situation as chamber-
maid aud waitress in asmall private family. Call at the
store. No. 3'.^ 7tb-av., between 30th aud 31st sts-

ASCHAMBKRIUAID AND WAITRESS.
A resnectahle Scotch girl wants a situation aa cham-

bermaid and waitre^ in a^iUjall private family ; good
City rcferenrt's- Call at No.4'J0 tth-av.. Room No, 4.

AS COOK WAITRESS.-WANTkD, SITCA-
tions by t.ro respectable women, one aa first-class

cook; would assist wiih the washing if required; the other
as w.titrcss. und would do fine washiug if required; both
have the h-jst of City reference ; would prefer the country.
Can be seen for two days, at No. 29m 7th-av.. near29th-st.

A COOK. A SITUATION WAMKD BY A RE-
spectahle m:ddIe-Bged wu.uan, aa cook in a private

family; &h^ understands her b'liiness thoroughly, and is

an excellent baker ; ijj willing to assist in the washing
and ironing ; nas excellent reference. Can be seen for
two days at No. 107 K;iat 13th-st., near 3d-av.

AS COOK.-A VERY COMPETENT WOMAN,
with good l^ity reference, wania a situation as above ;

sheunaLMitaiidscookin^ in all its branches, soups, fish.

rae*t^, poultry, game, piistry and dcaserta ; will take a

S
lace in the City or country. Cau be seen Tor two days at
!o. iii i-iasc iJth-st., between 3d and 4th ava.

A.
,__^. -Y;",,77^~ WANl'b:!), A SITUATION BY A

coiiiptitJiiit young woman, who perfectly understands
htr bMbiucbi in ull iid ln'iincbiia : h:is Jived wiLk some of
t>:e hi'-h-jst families, and h:i3 the best of City reference,
(.'an he srttwi, for two days, at No. -79 6th-av,, between 17th
and IMh 6tn.

AKE8PBCTABLE WO.tlAN WMhbhtS.
tAke in tiaiiljr wa.hinK, or <mM go out brUu^^

wash or house-clean ; good reference rlTen iijy Z^
Un. NICHOLS, 107 ^aat /3th-t., betwnMl>aSvJ!^

AS NUHSK. WANTED, A 8ITUATWK *y T
capable voman, aa nurae. who baa been ia*^^

pacitj for several years, and is folly competcat t. ^ktt
the entire charge of aD infant from lu birth, ."^ ^m *^
beat of City reference. Can be seen for two dasaM Sa.
M7Ji Broadway, between d and SM -^ 'athn ftiiV
store. "'

AS NURSE.-WANTED, BY A FBOTESTAmAiiwoman, who can iriTe good references, a titHiHoa te i
family as nnrse ; nnderstaods doiag np fine ii"m -^

dresamghaipisa iiicoseamtrM. Can to i

presentemployer'.. No. 77 WostMd-it. Mo <

city or country.

bestof city referei.-^ a". clTa^Sr^

Ah WET>IKSE.-WANTKD.BY A RUPKCTWab e marrmd woman, a situation u w KaSm^kSSibest City reference. Can be r, iJ ". S.''5ff*J_?*'SS
32d-M.. (or three days.

Wanted by a
mddj.iged EStM?P*5S^man, a sitaation as child's nurse ; is fellr cMnSSiiwv

ing the entire charge of an InJant from ftabSa TS
briDK It up by hand, and make herself ir -iTIi Ift'ifTi^
ha., thebestof Cityrefetences. Can beiSifcreSEJ!
at Ko. 353 6th-av.. l>etween 2Jst and 22d sta la *^-^^
No objection to the country,

'' ^wa

AS NURSE AND SEAaiSTKS8S.-WAvr
by a Protestant woman, a ^tuSnTi. ansSidl

seametress ; is fully competent of taking full ilisilii i^
baby from lis birth: has excallentCitr nlB^Z^m
objection to the country. Can be'^eiTfer tin a
Protestant Employment Agency. No. ISBk^
12th and 13th sis.

-''".r. " a HaT.
ata*

As NURbE AND SEAMSTKBBS^A
specUble American girl wishasl^JSSTSa ,

S5?.,"*^'f'""/i'I'''""^''l.or Is^mUac to

3d flcSr^''
-*'*'*"" "Wly to K. W.. HtSt-

SEAMSTRESS. WANTED. A SEAMarKsSw
to sew by the week; good rereTenoi reoSSiw

ply at No. 3, West 24th-t^. thlsVTenlS^
renulred. Ap-

children'B clothes ; quica at the needle: tees^and flnery: or as regular seamstress,^
^'.t ''S??'''''*

"h "yle; read, andwrjtos,month ; City or cotfhtry ; best City refn^;.two days, at No. 181 ajt 21st.st.
r--.

siBtaiahM

A1cAi!.'L\L^S=*.,^AND^c>.
uation as seamstrew and clumlwrmaiTTitiSBrlSSE
dreasmaking and all kiwla uf family aewlMTnTSS
reference. Can be seen for two days at No.mSwrZnear I6th-at.. in the fancy atore.

^"~ 1^9, am w^^

xa-arcapec^ble j-eunr woman aa waitress ia a ntwMtf&mily ; undenrtanda ber buamcM tJirourfaT ; ^Mtof
&'yj^^'"^ce from her last place. CaU, for tveteZ2No. -4 Weat 22d-st., between 6th and Tth m. ^^^
A ^ WAITKESiS.-SITUATION WANTED, BT L
XXyoung woman, as waitress inaprlTate fbSy; %S
got the beet of City references ; do ofeectioo totiboS
try tor the summer. Can be aeen for twodusat MoTaWest J3th-st.. between Sthaod 6th ara.

'"^"* "* *^

ANTED-A SITUATION, IN A PRIVATK FAM*
ily, bya respectable Scotch woman. wh prfctl

understandB her business : has no obiectlona to a AorZ
disUnce in the couuiry ; c&a aseiat ia varii&r V XM" ' "

J^*^^^ aeMi fcrtlrff

AS t'OOJi WANTKH, A SITUATION AS COOK,
hy a wiiiuan who fully understands her business in

all Its branch"*?. Can be seen !it her present employer's
at No. 4ti West I9th-8t. No obj--ctiLin to the country for
the SumuKjr.

A H t'OOIi.. A SITUATION WANTED. BY AN
u.AK:ig!i5li Protestant yoan^; woman, as cook in a pri-
vate family i und-rstanda her business thoroughly, and
can produce the he.it of City tesiiinonials. Apply at
HoOKHAMi HEJliLL'S. No. rtoi Jth-av.

ABs
COOK.. A SITUATION WANTED, BY A

respectable young woman, as cook in a private fam-
ily; IS a good plain cooi(. an 1 a first-rate washer and
iri.ijer . has tiie best of * ity leiVrence from where ahe has
lived four years. Call at No. 304 tiudson-ar.. Brookljn.'

A 8 C*iOJi.-A COUK Wl.-UKS A SITUATION IN
a private family; uuders:aud all kinds of eouds,

fish. HK-ats. pouiiry. giimi.' and des&erts ; City reference
L'ivcn from her last empioyL-r. Cail at No. 36 East l:^th-9t.,

be. ween 4th-av. and Broadway, for two days, in the shoe
Aiore.

AS FIKST-CLASS rO<JK. WANTED, A SIT-
uaiion by a respect iMe yont.ij woman as first-class

cook, who thorouph.y unilersianda her business; no ob-

jefticn to SiList with the washing and ironing if required,
or to ^0 into the Cjuiitry : best City reference- tall for

two ,'-.iys at No. W West l-'th-st., between tth and Tth hvb-

An Pi/AIN COCUi, Arc.-WANTEO, BY A RE-
ipeciuble Scoi<.h woman, a si i uation as plain cook, or

to lu t<' ' ral houfwom. in a sm^ll private family ; good
City reference; wdgea not so lojchan object as a good
home. Call, for tmc week, at No. 3Gt ath-av., near i'rth-

st.. top Coor. front room.

AS rOOifc' OitrJLAUaNDiiEsS.-WAN rEO, A
: itu.'tticn as t-ook, wa.-*]ier and ironer, laundress, or

chimberiTirtid and Jaun-ht s, by a - rotestant wom^iu with
th-' vrry bt^t City rdiereiices ; no obje:lion to the coun-

try. Apply at No. i lit^'St., between Broadway and
rn(verjity-plaC'%frora 5 to -i o'clock .

S~^001iS> U-A^UEltS ANO IRONERS,
AND OTHER C-U'.\i,l ilES. Ladies in Brooklyn

aoa the country, rryuiiiuK superior servants, of neat and
r<-sEiecLable appeyr.iuce. uno ol investigated charact-^rs,

will tind a hirge selfciion at No. 10 Tiil;iry-st., Brooklyn ;

this agency having been established XI years, is the mos
respectable and reli;ible of its kind, and its entire busi-

ness conducted on principle's of strict honor and integrity,
R P. CHRiSTOl'HER. (late Manning K Co..)

No. lU Tillary-st.. Brooklyn-

S CaOkf WASIIKK AN D~lltONEK, OR
GE,St:KAi> SEivVAN'i. WaDied, a ituation for a

niiHt respectable Kngliah servant, who has the very high--
eat testimonials for character and efficiency; is a nice

cook and an excellent woaher and ironer, or would do :h

entire housework of a small family. Apply at No. 15

Court-si., brooklyn, oppoai te the Ci ty liall.

A"
'sCOOKT WASHER AND IRONEK.-A
situnion wanted for a steady, reliable Protestant wo-

man as above ; is a thorough good cook and can wash and
iron excellently ; is not fond of going out much. Can
give the most resp*'ctable City reference. Can be seen by
applying to J. C. HENDERSON, 6 Court-gt.. Brooklyn.

auired
; has go -d City reference _

ays at No. 238 6th-av., between 15th and ISth 1 J.
CITY AND COUNTRY LADIES WH<

wish to economize by employing good fiUthftU 1
and girls at very moderate wages, are inrlted to
Bend to the Institute and Home, a o. ti9 eth-ay. . tom-
lb42, where efficient domestics in every deiwrtttte^^
be had. The proprietor, E. CARROLL, haa^
of these women and girla trom five to ftfteem jf !
B. Also on hand, amall girts and girls lately landed. *.

SEKVANTrS-PROTESTANl' AND CATHOUcJ
in great numbers, with inveatirated eh

qualifications, including Germans. Frencb, 1

and Engiisli m-^y be found at the Clinton Hall 1 _ _ _
mentSocietv, (f.,rmerly at the Bible Houae.) oojStn^
place, near Broadway. German, French and ItaUaa w*-
guages spoken.

AL.1. UOL>EKKEPEK8, HOTEL TMOlPiilLTOHS and others wanting good scrranto, anM
Tited to call a: the SerTams' Institute. No. Itt Gnad-w

>w anillarge numbe^of girls wi:h roQcLrferenow
litiDf for situations to do alLSinas a,,Mti^^t^

A .. ,

waitiof for situations
or counfrr.

A BTTNDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS^
xs.ready,ciril, neat, well-recommended, at the laijfJ
old-established Insthute, on the comer of Cth-av. and iTS^
at.,for German, Irish, EogUah, Prott%n*^ ^nd ft 1him
women.

JK A I. S.

BEpRc AiSIT' _
as bx)k-keeper or asaistant,. by & oompet^Uman; moderate salary acceptable; beat Ciiy xlu,

given. Addreaa ALPHA. Box No. 144 7%jnes Offleo.

A S BARTENDER.

As BOOR-KEEP^.-A^ITl?AflON WANTMl
as b'x>k-keeper or asaistant,. by & oompeteot jaaiij

moderate salary acce^'table : beat Ciir rnfrrai 1^A AA-^mm .* I DLT a n - _ ... rwr- "^ffllMI ^^^^T

Xyolng man. withtH
ce^Ient Lity reference, desires a situation in tbeaborw

cap:iity : understands his boiiiness in all ica bnaabesy
willgoany disUnce; would be a suitable person fcr m
country hotel or at some watering-place. Addraa B T^
Box No. 153 Times Offioe.

^^ ^
AS COACH-HAN-COOK WANTKD. BT A

man and his wife, situations aa above; tbot it
a good and careful driver; ba has many jtan'naarix
ence, and thoroughly understands the care at faitt
and can drive four horses and milk cows if r
wife ia a good plain cook, chambermaid a
and not afraid to work : the man would engan 1
his wile if required ; both are 8ot>er, boneat and ob!
the very best of City and country reference given.

dress J. G., j^ox No. 154 r^mef Office, for Uira dava. os
No. 31 Boee-st.

^^^^
SCOACHMAN.-WANTED A SlfcTATIONAi
coacbm^in, bya laan of long experieooe in the pi

care and treatment of carriages and boraea; vfUbai
civil, willing and oblig: g; is acridly aohnr. fcona*
industrious ;

can produce aatiaftetory referenoa. Ottt
seen or addressed for two daya at No. 19 Saat ie<ft-ft.:
floor, back room.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED. A SITUATION J

coachman by a man of long experience aaa
can is'ive good City reference for being^ a aober .

good groom and carefol driver ; has no objection to C^t]
or country ; willing to be uaeful to bis employer. A It
addresseu W., coachman, Box No. 213 Hmum fHBra. i

two dayii, will be attended to.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
A respectable Protestant woman wants a situittion ; ia

an excellent cook and baker of bread and plain pastries ;

Eood washer and ironer; City or country; best of City
reference. Call at ACK.EBiLAN k CONKLINS, No. 97

4th-av.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Vv'anted, a.T;itu.ition by a respectable youiig woman. aa

cook, washer and ironer, for a small lamily; has good

City reference. Call at No. "205 East :iUtb-st., second floor,

front room, wbtre she can be eeen fo r two days.

^S~CO'OKr WASl'liEk AND IRONER.-A
'ood cook, washer and ironer desires a situation: la a

Kooj baker; hiistho best City reference. Apply, (or two
d-iys, at No. ii Union-court, Univertity-place. between
Iith and i:.:thsuj.

AS PLAIN COOK, OR GENERAL SER-
,'ANr Wauted. a situation by a smart, ind'istrioua

girl; is a good plain cook, thoroughly experienced in

housework, an excellent washer and ironer, neat.oblig-

JTi^ und trusiy, an'! well recommended. Apply at No. 3*8

yulton-6t.,o;-poEit< Moniagut-place. Brooklyn.

C^tK>!AN
COOK AND FRENCH NURSE

TAhlat-cU^3^;ermaLl cook and a f rench nurse can be

a-'fin at the Employment Soinaty's^ Ofuce. Clinton Hall,

Astor-place, (loraierlj at ibe Bible House.)

AS UENEHAL 8ERVANT.-A SITUATION
wanted, for a smart, indu^trioutj girl- to.do cooking or

;;jncr;i! hj^seTuik ; is an excellent washer and ironer,

and a good plain cook; economical, neat and obliging,
and highly recommead^d ; will try to pJrase, at moderate

wigps.in the City or country. Apniy at No. 121 Atlafttic-

t , i>roo;;lyn.

AS i;K.\EriAL SKiiVANT.-A SITUATKf
wanted ty a respectable girl, to do work in a private

fami-y, or ttj cha-Tibermaid, or wait on children; every
Bfc.iiaf^lioaci^'ea from her hiat employer, whom olie has

lived wi;h for S .e jears. Call at No. 93 Christopher-at.
P. S. And is kind to children.

_

as" GtUMAJTNT RSERY CiOVEKNHSsi--
aV t vojKg iCiiQ.n Ri:I. whJ can tcu-h <.orii';ic ai.a

i:u'i/ii aua ilo pl-uii 8'wiiig. de>ire8 a siruatl-in m a pri-

vh'j 'iin;i!f . !:xs C!.y ref'^rerxes. Av^^y at
'*',J--^Pl'if:

H.ent Ar.rii^ty'^ otnce, Clinton Hail- Aaior-place, ifoimerly

at the iSible liouse.)

i.a. un. y .-".I'l.e -v"
^'J , 3< .J, gentleman'!

comi;ont to U.;u l^c
in

^r. c^.^.

,

accultomed to

...,,,se,c;>h;-ii. V'!,^,7or'-2 i^i.io.-vr prer-n-..l. with or

"-u'. It hi'.;' :/.'' '''' '''" ='""' c:iontotak9char<

or' a si' U t^<
" "

.t 'n /
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M^f 1m: Mill ("n*'?**''?.,
luLdttick.
lUt. stock, lJiiVtr.In58tje*,

STl^rc-^^A^-^
?a2kVSSat: liab lUllM-flrt Morg.*.,

Lja'st;lfc
'

IsSSSd Fir. Ini. stock,

.

~ DITIDKND. . I~-'J Of100IHl0IHAliaFll'l
.^j Niw-TORK, May Z7, 18(3. )

-n* Board of Dlrecton han thU daj decUnd a Dlri-

*"^^ riFTY PER CENT.
k Ika ullni boldan opon "> aamed preninm of all

luZC^-^ucWt t putici^e In the proflli of the Uom-
ft.v th v*?iv*nAIn* Vavl ltn anil av1

JAa;^BI.aadaiMat*eiaiiie amyauL fK C2<T. In-

tmaft win M parmble in cash upon the outstanding acrip
^mmt by the CompaBy.
Amf-annaal caah 4iTldend of SIX PER CE VT. has

ttiaa-i^n deciarecX, pnable to the .Stockholders on de----
it. W. BLSECKER. Secretary.

the omeoOTBt AaMaatOi

OSITBD STATES BONDS.
-..- IVWT&EA8UBYNOTE3,

ttSS-YXJJl UX FKB CENT. CESTIFICATXS,
ABB

AVSRICAK GOLD
kiTCiys on haad A>r sale, by

LIYKRUORB, CLAWS fe CO..
Bakeii and Dealers in SecpritlM.

Mo.St Wall-st, New-York.
Tonchers and Drafts collected cheaply

, adTancad upon or boaghc at the hign-

OFFICB OF THB
MOmAVIBX INSDRANCK COMPANY

OF NBW-TORK.

|IO.^^PADWAY,.New-York,M^J9..,18jjjlL electios for directors of

will bo held at the Company's office on

J3iD*ryaiiel.l8<S. P0LLS0PENHJOJtljiM.,TO
a f. MT I^IYLNGHTON IsATTBRI-EE, see y.^

OFFIC* OF THB
^ ^"'''*

Niw-Yosi, May 31, isea.

AWriftBil l) of mOHT C) percent, has beende-

land en the Capital SIMk of this Company, nayabi* og
SMhrMONDAY. THE TH DAY Of JU>'E NEXT.
'>n BMS at Oa BOABD OF DIBGCTORS.

HKNRY A. OAKL.EY. Secretary.

KOTTM BSOTHERS & 00
NO. MVALL-Bt.,

OOIUUtOIAIi AND T&AVELEBS' CBIDITS
rOB nSB IN THIS COUNTRY

: AND ABROAD
~"^~ CHOaiAS DENMT &, CO..

, r.JAONCEY-COURT No. 39 WALL-ST.,
SuyaMiMtUon ooioiiussion Stocks. Bonds and Govem-
B(8w<iiltlesattheBuAKD UF BROKERS, forcash
rInterna. Orders by mail or otherwise will receive

ytMMK^attention. Our Aonoal Financial Circular fur-

danagratiiitoasly on
appliciition^

Oxnos or thk North Amsricait Firs Inscraitce )

CotmuKJ' No. C Wall-sL . New-York. May 27, lt-62. j

ATTHE ANNUAl. ELECTION FORDIREC-
AXtors ofthis Company, held on the lAjth inst., the fol-

lowteC'Saoed gentlemen ver* chosen for the ensuing

"^iiheair. Otis, Drake Mills,
Josiah Lane,
Acton CiTill,
Joha Auebincloss,
Oliver 8. Carter,
Andrew Ritchie,
William Barton,
Oliver H. Shepard,
James B. Johnston,
Sidney Brooks.

J Henry,
a aabaeqae&t meeting of the Board, James W.

fmt*, was unan'""^^"^? realected_i^resident of the

aTUestoa,
Riekard U. Blalshibrd,
Caleb Swan,
Thomas W. Gala.

IB. Fearinc,
s Williams.
I WkhewTicht.
sMeCoaa,

, BLEECK.ER, Secretary,

AuT CLOTBina Alts Equipasi Ornci,
12th and Girard sts.,

S2^i
")PaiLADiLPUiA, Uay28, liiRl.

I<BD PROFOSALiS WIL.1 BE RE'
iTGD at this office, untl 12 o'clock M., lueslay,
rJmenextibr famishing forty-seven thousand

.XAhcUor shelter ten's, to be made of heavy cotton

OK Oaen water-proof, like sample te be seen at this

ilate with gny-Unes and loops.
be received for the whole or any part of the

.. itity, and bidders must state how soon they ca
LVvrcd at the Schuylkill Arsenal, subject to inspec
All bids must be indorsed "

Proposals for Tej
.aadhe addressed to G. H. CROSHAN.

atuntity, and bidders must state how soon they can
4allnilld at the Schuylkill Arsenal, subject to inspec-

~ds most be indorsed "
Proposals for Teat

he addressed to G. H. CROSHAN.
Deputy Quartermaster General. U. 8. A.

Okics op the Ekii Railway Co., 1

Nsw-YORX, May 37, 1862. i

NOnCB. THB INTEREST ON THE FIFTH
JipliiageBondsatthis Company, due on the 1st day

# JaaeaextiWllIbepaidonand after that diiy, onpre-~
lion at the Coupons at the office of the Treasurer, iq

ISt^.
At the same time and place, the boIde(i> of the Certifi-

I of D. S Sregory and J. C. B, X>4Tis, Trustees, will
isa piyaKct of the Conpog pf the Fourth Mortgage
'doe April 1, ISSI, wiUlibterest from May 1. Inei, to

Itiet^ H. N. OTIS, Secretary-

. AND HOCKING VAliLEY FIRST
tOli OVEB-DtK COUPONS. Holders of

siiaoils Daaed above, which fell due November 1, l.-^60. are

suted to deposit the same with the unders'gned T'-ustee,"
itdelay, that he may forward the same to Ohio for

at, in whole or in part, as there maybe fuuds in

lor that purpose,
styling to deposit them by theUth inst. will b

SxKJ^fl

Mymest,
*Mntferi

IMSLOW, LANIER k CO. will receive them in my
__jiioe. (For) J. F. D. LANIER.
Mip-YM, June t, lotia.^^

Nsv-%'ORK, June :i. lo6'J. J

THE BOARD OF UA.SAUEliS OF THIS
Company nave iecUred a Semi-.\nnual DivnJ'-ud of

Ttoea and a Half per cent., out of the profits of the Com-
Baay. payable on and after .'^ATUP.l^AV. the -1st inst..

as tfaeof&oeof the Company, No. 20 William-it-, corner of

Ezchaoge-place.
The transfer-books are now closed, and will remain

sieged until the morninjf of the 18th inst.

By order of the Board.
ISAAC N. SEYMOUR. Treasorer.

/-^TARIO BANK-RECEIVER'S~n6TICE^
V^-la pursuance of an order of the ^^upre:ne Court of the

State of New-York, notice is hereby ^ivea to all person?.
nMM^eofporations. holding or claiming any ot rhe cir-

^I^Dff DOtesof the former Ontario Banb. r.it C'an.iD<)ai-

Sa,)ref the Ontario 6 rauch uank. {at I'tica.) that they
AienMirvd topresent the same for payr.ient ;,.t my office,

la Ike City of Utica. on or before the 1st day of July next ;

iid that u debult of so doing the said notes will not be

DatsB AS Czioa. May 15. 1862.* ^ EDWARD A. WF.TMORE.
Receiver of the < >ntano Bank.

T_.

C3f

iFICE WJXIilAMSBURGH GAS L.1GHT
'company. BaooSL 1 N, -N". Y., May i:.. 1602.

te aaaosl election of Seven Directors oi this Com-
aad of Three Inspectors of the neitl .succeeding elec-

wiBbeheld at the office of the CTimpany. Itli-st.,

St South 3d-st.,on MONDAY, the -lii day of June

npollstobeopenedfroin5to6 P. M.
'tbi Ttnsfer Books will be closed from May 28 to June

& bith iaeliiiiT*. By order^^^^
C. F. BLODUET. Secretary.

ITFFAI.O AND STATE LINE lt.\Il.UOAD
1(30. ^TaRAaDnaR's Office. Buffalo, May tie, I'-et;.

'Hjniial election for thirteen Directors of this Com-

r,
*f*A three Inspectors of Election for the eneuing
TOlbeheldatthe aecretary's Oifice in Buffalo on

DAY, the atth day of June next. The foils will be

Ue'alo^ A. M.. and remain open one hour.

books will be closed until after the election.

HENRY L. LAi^SlNU. Secretary.

BaaasWAT Baxk. Niw-Yori, May 24. 1P(.2.

iT-BCTfONT-THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR
.sDiractoiaof this Bank for the ensuing year, and for

s of the neit succeeding election, will be held at

ming-bonse. No. '.37 Broadway, on TUKSDA Y. the

J atlvae, proximo. The poll will be open from 1

tala^SoekP.M. J. L. EVERITT, Cashier.

Bl

i^SD

1J17ANTED-A LOAN OF $10,0C0 FOR THREE
vWyarB,atlo percent., on improved, unincumbered
Ial estate, altnated in La Salle and Bureau Counties, 111..

k, at a (sir valoatien, $2S.iioo. Interest will be paid
<ii>suitl> or hsOf yearly in New- York, if desired. For
sactiewlaTS addreaB Fost-otBce Box No. 1 La Salle, La
alia Cnn^, lU. Befer to Messrs. Clayton E. Sweet and

J.C. MlchaU, Wapplnger's Falls. Dutchess County. N. Y.

TklTIJBBJID NEW-YORK PRODUCE EX-
Mfvmjanx OO^ThtBriM Trustees of the New-
TsckFndnes EzekangeCo. have this day declared an
l1iiilll<tBiil af T (Wren) narcent.. dating from the
WMof thacertlfleatea (Feb. 15, 186i.j to the 1st of June.
l**, sad layiM* ea the 2d of June. By order of the
Tmitt sa. EDWARD CBOMWKLL. Secretary.

Naw-Toaa a Naw-Havxir Bailsoae Cohpamt. ^
Comer of 4th-av. and 27tb-st.. . i

.~'*''"' 0noi. May , ISH'-.i^COUPONS DUB UPON TOE BONDS
laKCampany.Jone I.Will be paid on preeentation'~ at this efBoe, or at the Bank of the Repnb-

W. BEMEMT, Treasurer.

TS

Ti^S3Bf5P^?*\*'HATTAN FIRE INSURANCE
i!l.rv"V~?T.'~f Semi-annual Dividend of Ten per
2!MflSfa''*i"S*'?fy'' o" 'ke 2d day of June
fS'iSL'KiLSfHlS'v?*. CopspauT. No. 8 Wall-st. The
TnaafRhooks will be closed on the 2.^th inst. By order
afthaBeaid. ANDREW J. SMITH, Secy.

ABtanaaaleK DnitM Btataa' -- -
^, witkaviawaf

ro fc.*-.I-_! 'WJpJ^DtK-HORS .

Siil22!j?*^,3?*"i tbbetweo six () and nine
( yMnu,B*pa M ia UM kaitdsVgk.
A,,.., ;

iUBBa BICLUDED.
'lili!?W**i'>'l>l *"1 biulucte*loBioroagh
^wu^iad tnwtiaa, by a duly aathotiMd afsntof thaGo^firnaent appointed tot that poipoae.
-f~?"?"'>*^o<'> the bids are awardedwill be notified

WBen^ InnecUon of the aoiaials will take place, at tkau of asran&g the contAct.TM eorenunent reserves tha right to reject all bids
fleemed unreasonable.
Fnposala will be received for the whole, or any part of

the aboTB DOmber of horses, and they will be accompa-
tued bj the names of two (2) responsible parties, who
hall become seonrity br the faithful exeention of the
contract.

Delivery to commence .within six days after the sign-
ing of the contract.

Proposals will be indorsed,
"
Proposals for Supplying

the Government with Horses," and will be directed to

Capt. HENRY C. HODGES. Assistant- Quartermaster
U. 8. Army, No. 18 Mercer-street, New-York.

DlPaXT(2l'ARTSRHASTZR-UEIISRAI.'S UpriCX, I

PHiLADi]FuiA,May20,1862. )

PROPOSALS tVIL.1, BE UECEIVKD AT
this office on TUESl)A Y. 27th day of May, TUESDAY,

Junes, and TUESDAY, June l<i. at 12 o'clock M, for the
delivery of (1,000) one tbonsand cavalry horses in this

city for the use of the army ; deliveries to commence
immediately after the contracts are awarded, on the above
dates, and the whole number oontracted for to be de-
livered ia fifteen days from time of awarding such con-
tracts. The horses must he sound and free from blemish,
not less than (U) fifteen hands high, knd not less tha.i IS)
ix yean old, aor more than nine, and well trained. No
mares wilt betaken. No bids will he reeaived from any
oae person for more than ( lOu) one hundred horses, and no
bids wUl be entertained unlORs the bidder or his agent is

Present at opening the proposals, aad who will immediate-
ly give securityfor the faithful performance of the con-
tract. The horses to be subject to inspection, and all
horses unfit for cavalry service will bo rejected. Proposals
accompanied by the names of proposed sureties, who will
be required to give a bond for the faithful execution of the
contract ; to be marked. "

Proposals for Cavalry Horses,"
addressed to [Signed,] A. BOYD,

Capt. and A. Q. M.

BALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the School Officers of the Tenth Ward, at the

office of the Clerk of tho Board of Education, comer of
Grand and Elm sts., until MOND.\Y, the 16th day of
June, at 12o'ciOck, noon, for painting the exterior and
the interior walls and woodwork of Ward School-house
No. 20, in said Ward, pursuant to speciticatious on file,

and to be seen at the office of the Superintendent of
School Buildings, No. !H Crosby-st. Two responsible
and approved sureties will be required from the success-
ful biuder, aud no proposals will be considered in which
no sureties sre named. The School Officers of the Ward
reserve the right to reject any or all of the proposals
offered, if deemed for the public interest so to do.

JOHN HAYWAKD, 1 Committeeon Be-
ii:!"*. E. KUOLER, I pairs uf tho
, ?RANCISBARNES, fTenth Ward Board
JOHN H. NIEPOTH, J of School Officers.

Dated June 2, 18ti2.

Aaht Glotuihg ANn Rquipagi Ofpicx,
]2Lh and Girard sts "}Philadelphia, May 28, 1862.

PROFOSAI.S
WILL BB KKCBITBD AT

the office until TLKSDAY, June 3, at VZ ocIoci:M.,
to furoiah tbirty thousand (3n,<iO'J; flannel sack coats or
blouses, nnliu<.'d. of the army pattern, to be made ofarmy
standard, (indigo blue wool dyed.) twilled ilannel wei^h-
ing fire ounces to the yard of 27 inches, subject to the
asual inspection. Proposals will state how soon the said
coatscan be dclirered, a^ they are wanted at the earliest

possible time. The award of these blooses was given on
the',Mth mat. to Mr- N Gale, of Boston, on his bid. but he
has since declined to enter into a contract for them ; and
hence the necessity for the renewal of this adrertisement
and consequent delay and injury to the public service-
All bids must be indorsed "

Proposals for Blouses." and
be addressed to G. H. CKOSMAN,

Deputy Quartermaster-General U.S. A.

DXPOTT QcABTERMASTEA-GeNERAL'S OrFICK, )

PniLADSLPHiA. May 26, 1862. J

PROPOSALS? AKli INVITiiO AND WILL
be received at this oSice until Monday. June 2, at 12

o'clock M., for the delivery of 5.)0 (fire hundred) army
wagons, a t^attern and specification of which can be seen
on application at this office They must be made of the
beat seasoned timber, and subject to a rigid inspection.
The whole number to be delivered in this city within 15

(fifteen) days from date of lettinff. Bids will be received
for the delivery of any number ot these. Security will be
required for the performance of the contracts, and the
names of the proposed securities must be given in the
bids, which shall be indorsed.

"
Proposals for Army

Wagons." and addressed to

(Signed) G. R. CROSMAK,
Deputy Quartermaster-General.

DBPUTT QOABTBaMA8TER-GErilBAL*8 OPPIOK, \
Peiiladblphia, May 26. 1862. )

PROPOSALS FOR A^iBULANCKS. PRO-
posals will be received at this office until Saturday,

Juu 7, at 12 o'clock M.. tor the delivery of (250) two hun-
dred and fifty army ambulances, to be delivered in this

city on or before the 1st day of Jul^ next, and as much
sooner as possible a pattern of which can be seen on ap-
pHcation to this office. They most be made of the best
seasoned n^ateria], and will be subject to a most ri^irl in-

spection, roposals for any number less than two hun-
dj:**^ and flity will be received- Security for the faithful

performance of the contract will be required, tho names
of whom will be mentioned in the proposals. Bids to be
indorsed "Proposals for ambulanceii." and addressed to

(Signed) G, H. CROSMAN.
Deputy Quartermaster-General.

Quarteruaster-Genkbal's Office,)
WASHiNaTON, D. C May 30. 1^62. J

PROPOSALS WILL BK RECEIVED AT
Harrisburgh. Chicago, and Indianapolis, by the offi-

cers of the Quartermaster's Department stationed at those

places respectively, until the nth of June next, for the de-

livery on or before the !3tbof that month, of two thousand
five hundred cavalry horses at Perryville. Md-: one thou-

papd tiv^ JuiT^drei at Chicago, and one tb^^u^and at In-

^inapoliij^f^e Watt to Resound, not less thnn six nor

more than ei^ht years old. Jjor less than fiileen hands

high, of dark colors, and adapleH I? cavalry service.

None will be received until they are InspecwH Py M au-
thorized agent of the Government. By order,

K. 3. SIBI.KY. l>eputy Qoartermajter- General.

PUILADLPIIIA AHD READING RaILRUAD Co.,\
OfPU-E N0.22T Soi'Tir 4TH-ST. >

PHILADKLPIitA, May 14, m-2. )

SEALED PROPO&ALS FOR THE SALE
to the Company of the whole or any part ot *43,'ii>0 of

the l>onds of this Comuaoy dated July i. l-til. payable
July 1. 1871, will be received at this office until the 24th of
June next, addressed to WM. H. WF.BB, Secretary.

* ??'v*?v'^ DlTidend of Thr ") P, .. ,

C'^Sii!? H*_s'?5*''">'dron and after iune2 TheCnorfto booU wfll h< olosed from the 21th itist io the Irt
fyii J. D. VEKMILYE. Cwhi

lr!^

WnBfcTS?^*^" HAVRE STE.IMHHIPPIOBllPAinr.-The annnal election for Ilirectors of
thteOMfUT wfll b. held at th. offlce of the CompL?!
Va. T Bnadinj, on MONDAY. June i, tiom liii'

Jf
DR. BW^EBT'S INFALLIBLE LINIIHENT.
The best external remedy known. Prepared from the

receipt af Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the creak
natural bone-setter. Tit H. For tale ererwhere Price
ascenta. MORGAN ft ALLEN, Agents. No. 46 Cliff-st.

AFFLICTED RESTOUED ! IGNORANCE
ifiXPOBifiD ! FAJuJLAClEl^ UNJUASHED !

HiiikiLY IMPOKTANT TO Bol'H StXES. married
or single, in health or diseaw. Dr. LAKMONT'S Paris,
London and New-York Medical Adviser and Marriage
Guide. (Suth edition, 400 pages, luO Anatomical lUos-
trations.) upon Menial aud Nervous Debility. Loss of
Memonr. Incapacity, Urinary Depoaiu, Involuntary
Loas of Semen nights, with the urine* or at stool ; Impo-
tency. Affections of the Bladder and Kidneys. Genito-
urinary disea.<<s and their consequences, the anatomy of
the sexual organs of the male and female all theirdia-
easesand weaknesses; latest researches in physiology;
European hospital practice; qaacks, their recipes and
specmcs ; the author's unequaled Paris and London
treatment, &c.
All who would avoid ansuccessful and barbarous treat-

ment with Mercury, Copabia,. Injections. Cauterizations,
Quack Specifics. Antidotes, In-itruments. &c-, should pur-
chase this original work, for $1, of E. WARNER, No,
1 Vesey-r^.; R(SS &TOUSEY, No. 121 Nassau-st.; DEX-TER & CO., No. Ii3\as8au-8t. : or the Doctor, No. 647
Broadwy,(upstair,>New-York,from9A. M. to eP.JC

'* We concur with other papers in recommending Dr.
LARMONTandhiii work."~Coitrier de* Etats Ums,Ger-man Ihe fU/orm^ Dispatch, Status Zeitung, Nattonal
Democrat Atlas Medical Retnew, *c.

Pif^lVATB
DISEASES CURED IN THE

shortest possible time, by Dr. WARD k CO., Ko- 13
Laight-st-, near Canal, without the use of Mercury, loss
of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the ho:ipital8
of London, Paris and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of the
only certain and reliable remedies for diseases uf a pri-
vate character. By his special experience in this much-
negiected branch of medical science he la enabled to guar-
antee a cure in the most complicated cases. Recent cases
ot<;onorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance from business. bt:cundary
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated without the use of
tlercury. involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Suflerersfrom impotencj, or loss of sexual power, re-
storctl to fuilviKor in afew weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longstanding, where all internal remedies have failed,
permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected by writing
a full diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. WARD &
CO.. No. ]'.; Laight-it.

SURE CURE. DB. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
consultel with Dr. Ward, No. 12 Laight-st. He gives

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases ; fer certainty anapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. PO w-
RS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four

weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
tnem. Price, $-1 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. PO WERS. No. 12 Laight-st.

(ilVTEVV iMEDrCAL HOOK. DR. BOSTWICR'S
1^ Work on Seminal Diseases, Hints Before and Alter

Marriage. Nervous Debility and Impotency, is belore us,
and we do not besita:e to bay it is without exception the
most truthful and u.^'?ful work of the kind ever publishcl,
and it will be ha>Ied by the profes;jion as well as the public
as a great hcncfacior to mankind, vjuackeri' is here ex-
posed, and the truth told- It should be in every family,
and in the hands of every young man and woman in the
land " HoftVm Medical and Snrgicai Joiirna/.
Mailed by E. Warner, No. 1 vesey-st.; Godfrey's, No.

831 Broadway, and by Dr. B., athis o.*fice. No. .^^ 12th-8t.,
six doors West of Broadway, where Dr. B. will continue
the practice of medicine and surgery. Price $1. All in-
terviews confidential.

DR. COBBTT 9IEMBER OF THE N. T.
University, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

Surgennr, London, has removed from No. 19 Duaue-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. 20
Centre-st.. between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Uall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on alt dis-
eases affecting the urinary oreans ; thirty ye^rs in his-

present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitalsofthis City,) enable him to guaraiitee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impoteocy, seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, be would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

DR.COUPER* NO. 14 DUAME-8T. MAY BE
confidently consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 yeai's, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long staiiding the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been misled by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-

tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied physician and surgeon, and a member of the College
of I'hysicians and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours
from 8 A.M. to 9 P. M.

APIIYSIOLOUICAL
VIEW OF MARRIAGE

Contaiuin? nearly 3i*0 pages, and 160 fine plates and
entp'avings uf ihe anatomy of the sexual organs in a state
of healtli and disease ; witli a treatise on self-abuse, its

de]>lorable consequences upon the mind and body, with
the author s plan of treatment the only rational and
successful iiiodL' of cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married and those con-

templating marriage, who entertain doubts of their physi-
cal couditiun. Sent free of postage to any address, on re-

ceipt of 25 cents, in specie or postage-stamps. Address
Dr. LA CR)lX,No.3l Maiden-hine. Albany. N. Y.

liMPORTANT TO THE .>IARIED AND
1 lllOdL AiiOUTTO BE MARRIED. Dr. A.M. MAU-
RiCEAU, I'rulfssorof Diseases ol Women, has just {;ub-
lished the liiuth edition of tJ.e I2iiii?'i? ^^*i tsUried
"liiii arkieD Tomans MTv/Tfi medical
Companion," strictly intended for those whose health
orcircumsiauces fjrbid a too rapid increase of lamily.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st-, New-
York ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the (Tailed States and (Janaua. by iuclo.Hius$l, aud ad-

dressing Hny. No. 1.224 New-Yovk City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Yesey-bt, (Astor House.) and
No. It* Aun-st.; KKDERHEN kCO.. l'. Court-st.. l-io^Lon.

PUBLIC NOTICES. __
COKFO^RATlONNOTrCE.-PUB'LXC

NOTICE
is hereby givea to the owuerorownera.occupautor oc-

cupants of all hout^es and lots, improved or unimproved
land.*!, aiTected thereby, ttiat the filluwing assessments
have been completed and are loilged in the office of the
Board of Assessors tor examination by all persons inter-
ested, viz.:

For regulating and grading curb and gutter, and flag-

ging Fifty uintn-street, between i- ifih and Kighth av-
enues; also, ilagging sidewalks in Lexington-avenue, be-
tween Forty-second and I'ifcy-sevfnth strt'eis.

Theiimiuj embraced by such assessment include all the
several houses aud lots of gruund. vacant lots, pieces and
parcels of land, situated on both sides of said Fifty-ninth-
street, between Fifth and Eighth avenues, and both sides

of Sixth-and Seventh avenues, from half-way between

Fifty-eighth and Fifty-ninth streets to Fifty-ninth-street ;

also, both sides of said Lexington-avenue, between Forty-
seconuand Fifty-seventh streets.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
n.imea assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or

either of them, are requested to pre.*nt their objections

in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office, No.

32 Chambers-Street, basement new Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CII.VS. McXEH,, -i Board
.JACOB F. t)AKLEY, > of
WM. A. DOULflY, f Assessors.

OmCl BOAED OP A'i>E9S0BS, )

Niw CocRT-HOusE, May 27, lsti2. i

NOTICE
TO HACKNEY AND SPECIAL

COACH OWNERS. License? for the ensuing year
will be issued on and after the first Monday in Junenexu
ensuing, between the hours of 1'^ o'clock A. M. and 2

o'clock P. M.. in the following order :

FOR HACKNEY COACHES.
From No. 1 to No. 100 inclusive, en Monday. June 2.

From Vo.lOl to No- 200 inclusive, on Tuesday. June 3,

From No. 201 to No. 300 inclusive, on Wednesday, June 4.

From No. 301 to No. 400 inclusive, on Thursday, June 5.

From No. 401 to No. 600 inclusive, on Friday, June tt.

SPECIAL OR STABLE COACH LICENSES
will be issued on each day (during ths same hoursl from

June 10 to June 20, lb62, inclusive.

By order of
GEORGE OPDYKE. Mayor.

ABRAHAM BROWN, First MarshaL
Dated, Mayors Office, City Hall, New-York, May I.

1862.

The Inspectors of Hacks will be found at the east end of

the City Hall, 26th Precinct, in the Park

IVERVOLS DEBILITY, PHYSIOLOGY
i^A.M) PAIHOLDGY OF THE NEKVOLS SYS-
TEM. By C. D. Haumond.M. D., formerly Prof'^ssor

of Special Anatomy, \c., in the Syracuse Medical Col-

lege, New-York. Revised Edition. Price $1 mailed.
Tnose who have been di.--appointed in the use of so-

called '*
Specific*' remedies for the cure of Seminal W eak-

ness, Impotency, and kindred complaints, would do well

rto piocuri; a copy of th:s Book, and read especially pages
11,1. 114. 115. anil 264 to "^139. To be had only of E. 'iVAR-

NEli, No. I Vesey-st., New-York.

MEDICAL C03IM0N SENSE.-NEARLY
3i-o illusirated pages, bound in muslin. Treats

in "plain Knglish" on the causes, prevention and cure
of chronic diseases and unhappiness in marriage. Price

$1. Sent by mail, postage paid, on receiptor price. Con-
tents Ul>le sent free. The author. Dr. E. B. 1 00 TE. late

of Saratoga, has permanently located his offi.;e at No.

l.I3.> Broadway, between 25th and 2Hth sts., New- vork.

May be consulted in person or by letter. No clrtrge

f -.r first interview. Office hours from 1 to 8 P. M., except
Sundays. ^
DR. F. HOLLICK-THE AUTHOR AND 1-EC-

turer on Parental Physiology ; office No. 599 Broad-
way ; hours from 10 till 2 daily, except Sundays. Post-
office Box No. J-606, New-York City.
DR. HdLLICK'S CELEBRATED book The MAR-

RI.^GE GUIDE, contains everything physiological and
medical relating to marriafie and parental disahilities.

Two hundredth edition, colored plates and wood cuts.

Price -i-i. it will be sentfreeby poston sending the money
andaiMressto Dr. H.,iJox No. 3,HM, New- York City.

C"~K<SJ
P-~!S.VVE YCUl~CHiKDREN.-A

safe ;.nd reliable medicine. Dr. CHAPMAN'S celebra-

ted comT'imndCroup and tough Syrnp.used with great suc-

cess for the last 35 years; an infallible cure for the croup;
also the best medicine for infiuenza, colds, coughs, hoarse-

ness, difficulty of breathing, pain in the chest, bleeding
from the lungs, asthma, whooping cough, consumption,
etc. Price '.15 cents a bottle. Sold wholesale and retail by
WM. CHAPMAN & Co.. No.42 Fulton-st., N. Y., and by
Druggists.

DR.
DUDLEY, FRO.M THE HOSPITALS

of Loudon, and Paris. a:id New-York, may be confi-

dentially consulted and perfectly relied upon for the cure
of private diseases and of uterine affections.

Loss of memory, nervous debility, involuntary emis-
sions and impoteucy, the direful results of secret habits,

thoroughly cureil. * , ^ ,n -,

Office No. 48 East 12th-st., five doors west of Broadway.
Hours, 8 to 12 A.M. and 3 to 9 P.M.

'oloek P. K.

THEJOINT COMMITTEE ON NATIONAL
Aff^rs wiUmeet on MONDAY, the M day of June,

in Room No. 8 City Hall, at 1 1 o'clock A.M. All persons

interSted will please attend without further notice.

Boardof AlderiJien.

IKA A. A1.1.
^EjjBY SMITH.

Board of Councilmen. ,^,,_
WM ORTON. MOBGAK JONES,
THOS. STEVENSON. JOHN H08AN.

ALEX. KEECH.

rpHE COMOTTTEK 0N8BWBK8 0F THB
1 Board of Aldermen wiU meet eyery WEDNESDAy.
.t 5 o'clock P. M t in Boom No. 8, City Hall. Fartiea la-

"rf-.t^ in any matter before the Committ wUl hare an

opprtimity ofbeing bwrd.
T^I^^K^lI-en,
6. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewers.

mnn rOi>lMITTEB ON VIRE DEPART-
TmWJT of ttSBMrd ofAldermen wi^meeteT.ry SATj
URDAY.at S 'olo<!k,In th.

C'tJ.i'J.^^^'^"'-
*"*

HU- IRA A. ALLEN.
WILLLAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire Department

NOTICi-THE
ANNUAL Kl.ECl:ON op THECOMMIWEEOF THE TONTINK ISll [.niXG. will

be held in Bocoi No. 1. therein, on UUNIiay next, the 2d
.( Jane, atllo'eloek A. U.

FREOEBIC Dfi PEYSTER. Chairman. 4c

METALS. _____
S''HEBTFi'R6N.-KFsSIANT

BELGIAN AND PA-
tent polish(!d imitation Russia sheet-iron, assorted

numbers. Mao. tin ronBn? plate, charcoal and coe.
A. A. TllnMsrjfj .V CO., No. 216 Water-rt.

FOB. SAIjK-FIRST mortgage SACRAMENTO
VUylO_peroent. liailroad Bonds : interest payable

Mii-aBBnallTin this CUj. Apply to GEO. T. M. DAVIS,
IN. T Kichange-plaee.

.WM. HAHIi.flAH BEEN ITBIS DAY
Bitted aa partner in oiw film.

Miit-Tvh:. JM2, ua QBAEFFS k CO,

THOS. J. POPK,N. 93 JOHN-8T., N- Y.
Anthracite aud charooHl pi and bar iron, direct trom

furnaces and milisi i:iK*'L and uld cupper, antimony, spsl

ter. tin. lead, &c. : railroadirous. ulii and pew: cut nam.

FUHNITURK.
F. KHUTINA, SL'CCESSOB TO

J. U. Due 4: CO., No. HG and 98 liaat llouston-st..
between the Bowery and '.^d-av., ha. now on hantlondis
manufacturiiisa 3i)leudid asijrtmeut of first class Cabi-
net Furuiture, wliicU he will Mil M Yeur low pcicek

BOTAI. nun, STBAKBHIP8
BXnrKSN NJiVV-YouK AUD LUiiitFOOU CALL-ING AT CORK HAKBObTAND BBTWEKN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CALL-

PR?S1^ ^S-/?^^- ^ffi?-^ CaptAStaWPERSIA, Capt. Lott. AblA, Capt Cook
AKABU,Ca|it. Stone. KDKOPATcai^J Leitak,
AFKiCA,Oii)t. Shannon. CANADA.CDt iSS
AlUaiCA.^pt.M05d^|.^N^^GARAf?r^Ayri..

Ttaeee Tesaeli carry a clear white light at ni.th.i.
trcen on atartiaara bow ; red on port bow.

-..
Fo Hnr-TOBK to UTlaPOOl.

Chief Cabin Paaaage tarn
BeoondCahin Passaca tj

Chief Cabin Paaaage iiu
Second Cabin Passage m
SCOTIA, Judklns,leaTea New-York, Wednesday, Jane

'eDROPA. Cook, leaves Boston, Wednesday, June 11.

PERSIA, Lott, leayes New-York. Wedneeday,June 18.

At- R Ca, Shabnon,leaTe8Bo8ton, Wednesday. June 2^.

CHINA, Anderson, learea New-York, Wednesday,
July -i.

ARABIA. Moodie.leaTea Boston, Wednesday July 9.

Si^OTlA, J udkin:,, leaves New- 1 ork, Wednesday, July
16.

Berths not secnred nntU paid .for.
An experienced Surgeon on board. . , .
The owners of these ships wiU not be aooountable for

Gold, Silyer, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metla,anleaa bills of lading are aigped therefor, and
the value thereof therein ezpreaaei. For freight or pas-
sage, apply to E. CUNABD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

FOR HAVANA
DIRECT.

THK DNITBD STATES STEAMSHIP
COLUMBIA.

B. Adams, U. S. N.. Commander, will leave Pier No. t
North River, on WKD^E:^[)Ar, June 4, at IZo'clock,
noon, precisely. For freight or pas'age. apply to

Si OFKOKD, TlLESloN *CO., No. 2a Broadway.
LONDON EXHIBITlOn.

Return tickets to London and back :

First-clasa (160
Third-class C6

STEAM WEEK1.Y TO lilVERPOUiu,
TOUCHING AT QUEENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their fail-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamshipe as follows
KANGAROO SATDRDAY. .Inne T.

CITY OF NEW-YORK SATURDAY. June 14.

CITY OF W.\8HINGT0N SATURDAY. June 21.

and every succeeding Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
44. North River.

>aix8 or FassAOi.
Firstcabin |73 I Steerage (30
Fiistcabinto London. ..$80 Steerage to London $33
Firstcabin to Paris $86 I Steerage to Paris $38
Firstcabin to Hamburg. $85 I Steerage to Hamburg .$36
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Rates from Liverpool or Qneenstovn; 1st cabin, $75,

$85, and $1(16. steerage from Liverpool, $40. From
Queeostown, $30. Ticliets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have sopiirior accommodations fArpas-

sengers : arc strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
ana carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attaciied to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM IN.MAN, Agent, No. 22 Water-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MALCOUB ,Ko. 6 St. Enoch-square ;

in Queens-
tow\i. to C. t W. D. SEYMOUR & CO.; in London, to
ElV ES * MACEY, No. 61 King William-st.: in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE, No. 6 Place de la Bourse ; in PhlU-
delphia,to JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., or at
the Company'sOffices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

THE NORTH GERMAN I,L.OTD8' STEAM-
ship NKW-YORK, G. WtxsF,. Commander, car-

rying the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
North River, fbot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, Jun ;, at 12 o'clock If.,

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTOir.
taking passengens to

L0ND(5NrHXvRE, SOUTHAMPTONAND BREMEN,
at the Ibllowing rates :

For the firstcabin, $100; second cabin, $60; steerage,
$35.
For freight or passage, apply to

OELRICHS & CO., No. 63 Broad-st.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P. THB
British and North American Royal Mail steamship

BRITISH (JUEEN, Capt. Le MESaOEiKR, will sail for the
above ports, from the Company's Wharf, at Jersey City,on

SATURDAt, June 2L
Passage money to Nassau $46
Passage money to Havana 60
For freight or passage, apply to.-_^ ^''

1,CUNARD.
No. 4 Bowling-green..

ROYAL, MAIIi STEAMSHIP SCOTIA FOR
LIVERPOOL. The SCOTIA, C. H. E. JunirMS,

CommaDder. will sail from the stream on WEDNESDAY
next. 4th inst. A steamboat will ply between the Com-
pany's Wharf, at Jersey Cl!y, and the SCOTIA from 8 to
10 A. M. to convey pa.-^sengerB and baggage on board.
None but passengers can be taken on board.
The PERSIA WiU sail 18th inst.

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

YELiIiOW
PINE FLOORING SEASONED,

dressed and undressed, lin.,lktin- andlHin.,for saleby
JOHN S. McLEAN, cor. Morton and West sts.. N. R.

RAILROADS^
NEW-YORK.AND FI?i;SHINi6'RAIl4ROAD.

CHANGE OF TERMINUS.
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE.

TjCKKl'S 10 CESTS.
From the new depot at " Hunter's Point" to Flushing,

and the way stations of Calvary Cemetery, Winfield, New-
Town, and Fashion Course Depot.
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAY 5.

LIAT* JAMIS-SLIPPEBKI OBi
34TH-ST. FERRY.

A. M.. I P. M.
7 A. M.,4P. M.
8 A.M., 5 P.M.
.9 A. M.,CP. M.
lOX A. M, 7P. M.

lEAVX FlCSHISa.
6 A. M..1P. M.
TA..M.,3P. M.
8 A. M.,6P. M.
9 A. Jl.. I! P. M.
lOA. M. TP. M.

N. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry until 5

P. M.. and delivered at one-half thu usual rates. The
fare will be 15 cents if paid on the cars.

J. S. BOTTORKF, Superintendent.

NEW-YORK, HARL,EM 4; ALBANY R. K.
FOR ALBANY, IKOY, NORfH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 8,

1H02.
For Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 26th-

Bt. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BUKCHILL.Ass'tSup't.

ERIE RAILWAY.-PASSE.VOER TRAINS
leave from fool of Cliambers-st.. via. : 6 A. M.. iiail. lor

l>unliirl. This train remains over night at Elmira, and
proceeds the uext morning.

"
A. M., E.xpreas. for Buffalo;

lA M .Milk, daily, for Otisville; 12;15 P. M., Accommo-
dation, daily, for Poit Jervis; 4 P. M.. Way, for -Middle-

town and ^ewburgh; 6 P.M.. Night Express, daily, for

Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train oi Saturday runs

through to Buffalo, but does not run to Dunkirk. 7

P M.. Emigrant, for Dunkirli. . , ,

CHAS. MINOT. General Sunenntendent.

LONG ISL.IND R.AIIillOAD CHANGE OF
TERMIN US. Passenger D6p6t at James-slip and foot

3.lh-st;,K. K. ,.,..
Summer Arrangement Leave New- J ork at 8 A. M.

for (ireenport.Sag Harbor, Orient and Hampton.
At 8 A. 41.12 M..and4;3liP. M., forSyosset.
At 3*30 P. M., for Greenport.
Ate P.M., for Hempstead. j .

On and after June a, mail tram will run on Sundays, to

Yaithank. at excursion rates. leaving 31th-st. at 8:16

A. M., and return leaving Yaphankat3:36 1'. M.

RAHITAN AND DELAWARE BAY UAIL-
RiTaP FOR LON(; BKANcn, KKD BANK,

SHREWSBURY. MAXCHESTER. TOMS RIVER, ic
'Ihe steamer NAUSEON leaves Murray-.-t. wharf at

o'clock .A.M. aud 4 o clock P. M.. connecting at Fort

Monmcuth with cars for the above places. Returning,

p.isenger train leaves Manchester at 6 A. M. andl P. M.,

and Long Branch at 7 A. M. and 1 P. II. The freight
train leaves Manchester at 1 P. M^

Hth

DR.
JOHNSON, NO. 14 UCANE-ST., MAY

be consulted with confidence on private diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
have been misled by quack advertisements, nostrums,
Ac., can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hon-
orable treatment.

DR,
HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES

the vigor of youth in four days. Restores manhood
to the mostsliattered system. The French Preventive, $4

per doien. No. 3 Division-st.. New-York, the only place.

You who have contracted that soul and body-destroying
vice. Secret Habits, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cures the

worst cases. Prlce$l, with abook.

SOMETHING
FOR EVERY LADY.-DR.

WARD'S Great Benefactor. The great periodical rem-

edy, im^llible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-

structions. Office,No.l2 Laight-st., near Canal.where Dr.

WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

NOTICE.
DR. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHOR OF

** Nbevoub Debility," Ac.) has returned from Europe,
and may l>e consulted as heretofore, at No. 31 East 27th-

st., fifth house from Madison-av., from 8 to 10, 1 to 3, and
6 to 9

evening^
"

IMPORTANT
TO FEMALES. DB. THIERS'

office. No. 1,217 Broadway. New-\ ork.

RIVATE CONSULTATION.-UK. HLNTF.R
has, for thirty years, confined his arteiit;on to diseftsss

of a certain class, in which he has treated no less than
fifty thousand cases, without an instance of failure. His

great remedy, HLNTERS BED DROP, cures certain

diseases, when regular treatment and all other remedies

fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the liabits of

the patient; cures without :he disgusting and sickening
effects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases in less

than sij; hours ; cures without the dreadful cuuseqnent
effectsof mercury, but possesses the peculi.irly valinble

property of annihilating the rankacd pcis'itousialiit that

Uie^loodis sure to absorb, unless Ins remerty is .used.
This IS what he claims for it, and what no other will ac-

complish. Its value in this respeci h;is become so well

known, that scientiSc men in everv neparimeut of medi-

cal knowledge begin to apprecme it. for harulyawcek
passes that he is notousulte 1 by <iruK,(iSts. chemists and

physicians, in resanl to some puiful pali.ii-.t. who has ex-

hausted ihi> whole fleldof the faculty, and still the difase
will appear. Its popularity is so.ereai, that there is not a

quack doctor in the <itvthat has not attiicktd it ; ard
when they fiml rheirlier- are not so eiiaily swallowed,

tliev tlicti prelend lh:it th?y cun make lU It is il a vial,

and cannot be iibta.ueii genuiue anywhere out a! the old

ofBce, No. J I'ivi..:oc-.^i. Book lor ;5 tliree-eeitt sta-jips,

i 300 na'^en lou colored illUAtraliona. Thd beat vork oui^

CDSON RIVER RAILROAD.-FOB AL-
_, BANY. TROY, THB NORTH AND WEST.

'""fMJ?OHAMBEEB 8T. I rOK THIBTIETH-ST.

Expreas,7andUA.M.,andl7:26. U:25A. M., and 3:56

3:30 and 5 P.M. I
and 6:25 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with 10:10 P. M., (Sundara in-

sleeping car,) 10:16 P. M. I eluded.)

bNG~ISLAND RAILROAD ACrOM.MO-
DATION^LD SOUTH FERRY TERMINUS.-

Trains leave at 7:46 A. M , 3:lo P. M. for Greenport ; 11:45

A M.. 4:15 P. M for Syossett; 7:45. 11:45 .A. M., 315,4:16,

6-45 P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45

A. M.t06:46 P.M.
.

NORTHERN
RAILROAD OP NEW-JERSEY.

Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at 4:30 A. M.,

9 ISA M ,4:20and6:05 P. M.. and 105 P. M onWed-
nelaysaid Saturdays only. T. W.DEMAREST, Supt

STEAMBOATS^^
2^TEAMBeAT""Finr"'sALE CHEAP-THE
Blittle steamboat RoTAKY. suitable for a passenger
ferryboat, or for a pleasure yacht. Slw is 70 feet in length,

13 leet in breadth, and 4 feetin depth, and is 34 4-95th tons

Custom-house measurement. For further particulars in-

anireof U. L. MABTlN. Jersey City freight d6pot ; or of

V W. MARTIN, Jr., Centre-sl. freight dSpOt, New-
ark, N.J. _^
f ORHARTFORD.MEKIDEN ANDSPRING-
J; field-steamboat and Railroad Connection, tiia ^ew-
Haven.-THE CONTINENTAL leaves Peck-Blip, East

River, daily, (Svindays excepted,) at 3^5 P. M. Ihe

iUlmboattrVin leavas the wharf at New-Haven, on the

arrival of the boat, for all way stations. Night Line Tha
TRAVELER leaves for New-Haven at 11 o clock.

FOR BRIDGEPORT.-THE STEAMER
BRIDGEPORT will leave from Peok-shp, East River,

daily, at 12 o'clock noon. Freight ken. Arriving in

Bridgeport in time to connect with the
Housatonic.Naui[g-

tucur New-Haven and Hartford Railroad. Also, tie

Shore Lin. to Saybrook
"^g ^J^'-ogtRLIES, Agent.

liTOKNING LINK FOR PKEK.SK.1LL.--
3l"he Ai:il0RA .eaves Jay-st.

J-*;^.'

A1L.Y. without

exception, for Peekskill, and h';f;t%'5'""JP;i
'

A. .M. Returning. leaves leeksklU at 1}4 P. M. Touches

at Christopher and 30th sts.

LAST WBKiL or THE SIASOtf.
.. MONDAlf.Jnnel, ,

KB. MARK SMITH'S BENEHT.^ Ninth and last night of tbe
___ .

^ LOVECHASB.
WKIi the following highly attractive and novel east :

WJldrak, ..' Mr. Lester WalUok
Sir William Fottdlore Mr. MarkSmidi
Master Waller Mr. Charles FUher
Trnewortb, Mend to Wildrake Mr. Reynolds
Humphries Mr; Browne
Constance, daogliter to SirWUliam Mrs. Hoey
Widow Green Miss Mary Gannon
Lydia Miss Madeline Henriques
Ahce Mrs. Reeves
TtllBDAT eVERYBODYS FRIEND,
_, (Last time.)
WinmscAv Miss Fanny Morant'a Benefit, only night
Mrs. Inchbald's comedy,

WIVES AS THEY WEREAND MAIDS ASTHBY ARE.
TauasDAV-Last night of a

CURE FOR THE HEARTACHE.
Faioii Last tiiee,

EVERY ONE HAS HIS FAULT.
SitOEDAv Only nightof the

FAST MTCN OF THE OLDEN TIME. ,

j.J.n^f'hwraal-THE
LITTLE TREASUBB, ud BUBAL

WALLAOK'S.
LAST WEEK OF THE SKA30W.

BENEFIT
OP

MISS FANNY MORANT,
WEDNESDAY, JUNE t.

Firat and only night of Mrs. Inchbald's standard com-
edy,

WIVES A3 THEY WEBB,
AND

VAIDS AS THET ARE.
BozBook now open.

WALLACK'S.
Mr. MARK SMITH'S BENEFIT.

_ .^..^ MONDAY. June a.

Eighth and last time of the

^ ^ LOVE CHASE.
Box-book ROW open.

mBLO8 GARDEN.
Poaitivaly last week of the

Grand Operatic Spectacle ofTHE ENCHANTRESS.
In which the distinguished young American Vocalet,

MISS Caroline RicHiNOs,
and the Dansause of the age,

ANNEl'Tl 6ALETTL
will appear.

Splendid Scenery, Beautiful Music,
Full Operatic Chorus. Superb Dances.

Admission 50 cents : fiunily circle 26 cents.

TRY DUNI.OP'S
't"5,*iDID ALB.

IN CASK. AN!) BOTTLED,
VVhoicbale and lor family use.

VV. MAiiR,AKent,
No- 68 Libertyv., New-It or*.

LAURA KEENB'S THEATRE.
MONDAY, JUNE 2, AND EVERY NIGHT DURING

THE WEEK.
First time, new and original domestic drama, in tsro acts,

entitled the
POSTBOY,

OR TBI
PRIDE OF RANK.

Moral. "Always do the thing as Is right, and you're
something to give you a leg up wnen you're flung.
Joe Spurrit, (an old post-boy aged JO.) Mr. NICIUNSON.
The performance to conclude with the

SPLENIlIU SPECTACLE,
THE ELVES;

OB,
THE STATIE BRIDE.

NEW MUSIC, DRESSES AND SCENERY,
And the entire company in the cast.

LAURA KEENE'S THEATRE.
Mr. THOMAS BAKER'S BENEFIT, -

WEDNESDAY EVENING, June 4,
on which occasion will be presented, for the first time, a

great musical novelty,
the celebrated TOY SVllPUONY.by Hatdk,

the music principally performed on Children's Toys.
Also, a New Polka, composed expressly, entitled

THE Git r I'OLKA,
a copy of which will be preKnted to every Lady visiting

the Theatre.
Box book now open.

FOX'S OLD BOWERY THEATRE.
Lessee, Director and Manager 7. . .FOX

THE DRAGON KNIGHT.
THE FELON'S DREAM ;

OR
JACK SHEPPABD IN FRANCE.

TUE BOTTLE IMP.

WONDERFUL WONDERS !! :

At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AND
ANATOMY, No. 653 Broadway, next door to Ball, Black
& Co.'s. New-York. Just added to this large, superb and
world-famed collection, a perfect freak of nature, a mon-
Bter Child, with two heads, four legs and three arms. In
conjunction with this interesting sight, there are wonders
of an unsurpassed and thrilling nature. At one glance is

seen 1,700 parts of the humar. body. The institution has
been pronounced, by the many tltousands who crowd to it

daily, to have a truly moral tendency.
l^ectures daily on interesting scientific and pathological

subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until lOP. M.
Admission 26 cents.

SPORTING.
FASHION PLEASURE GROUND ASSO-

CIATION. TROTTING MATCH. MONDAY. June 2,

1362. Purse $2(K>. Double teams, mile heats ; best 3 in 6.

H. 'Woodruff names Bell AJxdAUda.
L. McLaughlin names Plu^ aud Pauline.
T>. Mace names Huu-kajnd "Buzzard.
D.'lallman names Pan-.'' and Jilt drawn.
Boats from James Slip eTery half hour ; 34th-st. every

five minutes. One o clock boat from James-Siip connects
with the train at Iluuter'a Point for the course, fare
reduced to ten ceatd.

JOSEPH CROCIIEROX, Manager.

NOTICE.
THE ANNUAL REGATTA OF THE

NEW-YORK YACHT CLUB will take place on
THl RSDAY. the 6tli -Jay of June prox.
A Steamboat will be furnished by the Club for the ex-

clusive use ofthe menil>'?is. and will leave from the foot

of Morton-at. at 10 o'clock A M. of tiiat day.
Members who have not reoeivt-<l their tickets may ob-

tain them on application to the Troa.si;n*r, So. 16 Wall-st.
n. MORTON, secreUry N. Y. Y. C.

ANNUAL KKSATTA OF TOK NL\ir-YORK
VACIIT ClAB. l-*('2. The steamboat JOHNBIRK-

BECK.provJded by the Club for the u.-'? ofthe Regatta Com-
mittee and the Pre^;s. will leave tli loot of Mortt-n-st. on
THURSDAY, Jnnef., at ina* A. M. Tickets. $1; a lim-

ited number of which will be iji^ned. Ap^ly to CHAS. H.

HASWELL, No. li Bowliiig-green, or on board ou the

morning of the Re^a'-ta.

,g$'156.

MU2SICAL.
"-1 en BEST pIanoT
^lOU.GROVEhlEKN *; HALE, having ..

removed to their new w^reroom-;. No. ^T?" Broadway, are

now prepared toolit'rthe public a mapitificcnt new tcale

full 7-octave rijscw-'">d piano-l<>rte. rouLainiiii: all imprnve-
ments known in this i.ountr.\ ut Eur.'pt;, over-strung bass.

French grand action, harp pedal, full iron frame, for $150

cash, warranted f r tivf^ yeara. Rich mould:ji|j cases.

$175 to $2iKi, all warranted made of llv best seasoned ma-
terial, and to stand better than any sold lor 5*tii0 or

$iOi) by the old methods of manufacture. We mvite the

best judges to examine aud try thee new instruments, and
we stand ready at all times to tedt them with any others

manufactured m this country.
(JROVESTEEN 1 HALE. So.i.i Broadway, N. f.

TEINWAY & SONS' tiOlsD MEDAIi PAT-
-^ E\T "VERPTRUNO GRAND AND SQUARE
PIANOS Iiave been awarded the first premium wherever
and whenever exhibited in compe'ition with tne be't

makes of Boston, New-York, rhiladeiphia auo Balti-

more, and are now considered the beat I'iaiios uianufac-

A written guarantee for five years given with each in-

*
Warerooms. Nob. 82 and S4 Walker-sU near Broadway.

S

BO.\ltDM.\N.
C;K.\Y & CO. H-IVK KE-

MOVED to No. T'2C Hro;ui\Tay. I hey ca.l attention

to their piauoJ. with all tlieJr Yalualile improvements.
Second-hand pianos of their own mimufacture for sile

and to rent.

PIANOS
OF THE <:i:l.EBll.*TED ll.MltnlS,

J & C. i'ischer, with iron frime. soliii bottom, patent

damper, overstrung bass, whole'aie ami rei-ail, t the

manufactory aud wareroom Nog. ail, ^3, 345, 247 and JAa

WeafiBth-st., near Sth-av.

AT WALKEK'S WARBROO.irS-CLl.VTON
Hall. Astor-placeand sth-st., near Broadwaj A large

stock of Horizontal and Upright Pianos, new and second-

hand, for sale and hire. Allowance for hire if porchased

D-^llT"'JtIcfs"i?sd^m"r*??MEMA"Ji'om^^t^o-f
^r?i^n-i.''lA"lY MONDAY, WEMESD.^T and

KK10AY,at7o'rlocIc A. M., stopping at aith-st,

Nt^?v'fI F?Piea?e, f^kJ.^ST?*V.IVTivS
/. tli^e^Ir'^ean'!, l?^nl. >he

)N"NENTAL leav at

3 P.K. Trains go nor'.h and east from ^*' *"" "" r.M.

PI*^OS
AND MEI.ODEONSS. -UPRIGHT

cottase pianos, for small rooms and conntry resi-

dences, at S15, $5(1, *T.i, $100. $175, Sc. for sale and to

rent by T. H. CHAMBERS, Bible-house, 8th-t., corner

of 4th-aT.

HOltSES AND^ARmAGES.
^SOMETHING NEW.

SPRING STYliB

"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"
WITH CORRUGATED AXLES.

PARKER,
BREWSTER &, BALDWIN

HTo tha eidusiTO right of the corrugated

For the United States, and are using it upon all their car-

riages. It lubricates moat perfectlyand reduces friction

causing a carriage to run much lighter. _ ,

Parties about to place orders for either Road Wagon
or Park Carriages, are invited to examifie our new stylos.

FACTORY, So. 65 East ^h-st, or ,,,,.,
REPOSITORY, No. TgS Broadway, earner 01 lOth-st.

W. WARNER, MAN I'FACTIJKBK OF
chSdren's wrriagea of all descnntions, Greenfield,H
PRINTING MATERIALS^

AMUSEMENTS.
BAKinnpg amuricawwcskpST
MYKRT DAT AKD KTKKINO THIS WBEK.

CoBmeneing KOWDAT, Jnna^iSj^
OKANO NATIONAI. BABT 8HoW IeRAMD NATIONAI. BABT BHOWl
ORAND NATIOHAJL BABT SHOWt
QBAND NATIONAIi BABT SBWf

loo BEAUTIFUL BABUCS
10 BEAUTIFUL BABIB8

,.,..
1 BEAUTIFUL BABIES

WUl be on exhibition for prlies, for which avmtVtt
2,000 CASH WILL BE DISTRIBUTED-
2,000 CA8H WILL BE DISTRIBUTBO

Tor the FINEST BABIES. TWINS. TRIPLETS. OCA-TERNS and FAT BABIES! Amonc the BabfeSi
onefrom Cincinnati. ONo, 8 MOMHS OLD

WEIGHING BUT 0MB POUND SEVEN OONCKBt
WEIGHING BUT ONE POUND SETBN OUNcSlWEIGHING BUT ONE POITND SBTBN OUNCWV'
WEIGHING BUT ONE POETND 8BVEN OUNCiWI
The smallest speck of llrinjz kumanity ereraeea. A^

ordinary linger ring slips easily vrer its luuid and ana t-
the elbow.
Ko conception can be formed of the exceeding iliiiilBi

tiveness of this little atom of the- human race, ThicbvK
really the

GREATEST WONDER OF THK WOKLD I

GREaTKST WONDER OF THE WOKLO I

GREATEST WONDER OF THE WORLD I

The Premiums will tM distributed amoDgtfac moflt^M^^.
Itoriousby Lady Judges of the bigfest rsapectabUtr '

Mrs. tKEDEP.iKi J. WiNBMULLka, Mrs. DrTCHAa.Tt
SaEPHKRD, and others.

^^
..The PREMIU.MS RANGE from 601 fasO! (UO'tUM '

$60: down to $5 ! and in alLoTXa siirEnr oasa paaio-DUS WILLBl AWAanin!
". -^~M-

The Babies will be on exhibitioa every day,froaIlo clock A. M. Ull 3 P. M., and from I UII 8 pHb., iTthl
following order:

...
MONDATf,.IUNE 2-From U A. M. till S P. M., Babies at

all ages will be exhibited. First premiaa declared atl

MONDAY,'JUNE2From7 till 8 P.M. This and e*
other evening, BABIES, TWINS. TBlPLKRaTQCA.
TERNS, and t'AT BABIES, over i years ofage

"<"*

TUESDAY, JUNE 3 From II A. M. tiUP. M., BaMs*
under 4 years of age exhibited.

WKDNESDAY, JUNE* Fromll A. H. tlliSP. IC,
biea from 1 to 3 years of age. and Babies CroiB 3 to 5
exhibited

' * ~ "

at3P. M

xi

kSw-YOBTk. TTfPE rovsouY,
(ESTABLlSHliD, 1823,)

REMOVED FROM Nu. 29 S1'RUCE-8T.. TO
NO 2 BEEK.MAN-ST., NEAK NASSAU.

^ItiTEKS ARE INTITED TO CAJUJ. OJi
M. the sabeoriber. where they can be supplied with
EVERY STYLE of PRINHNO TYPES, mad* from
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and finished in the most
a-curate manner, with Presses and every article they re-

ouire at the LOWEST PRICE for cash or approTOdpa-
~r ELECTBOTYPING and STERKOTYTOfG; ffe-

ond-hand Presses and materials bought and sold. Type
(opperiaced to order by tha New ton Company. Old type
tAXen in exchange for new at 10 centq per ponod.*" ^^ PETER C. cSbTELTOU.

PLANTS. Pl.A."<Ta

HaTing a large lot of a^Jepd-td ros^a. reffbenas, petanis^.
ftc., lea after the Sprint aalac, twill solLthis week, at

auction prices, to close tha buaicwsby lat of June. The
: order, bolnc grown for

"-
FJTZPATRICK, Fieri t.

plants are In the very bestoC order, boll

tu* retail trade, ^, FJTZPATK.
Wth-V^ and iiKuMwar^

,!S3exhibited in two different rinwn Premlinas decl

THURSDAY, JUNE S From 11 A. M. HU S P. w .iirt
Premium Children exhibited. -

FRIDAY, JINE tj-From 11 A. M. till 3 P. M., *U Ito
Premium Children exhibited.

SATURDAY. JUNE 7-From 11 A. M . till 3 P. IC, alia*
Premium Children exhibited.
JO" THE BABY taking the highest Premlnm ($100) k

not eligible to compete for any other premiums.
All the TWINS, TRIPLETS. QUATERNS and FAT

CHILDREN, as weU as the BABY Uking the higbeal

Sremium,
to be seen on the 2d, 3d, 4tti, 6th,^ and 7th ai

uncfrom H A. M. till 3 P. M.
ter LADIES and CHILDREN detirona of aroidi^

the discomforts of a great crowd, wUl do watt to camm
early in the morning, [not later than 9 or 10 o'clock.) aaff
see the Museum and other Cariosities befbre the Bafey
Show commences.
JO- ESPECIALLY MONDAY MORNING.
Also to be seen, at all hoora, THE QUAKXR, OB

WOODEN GUN. from the Rebel Fortifleatians at Com-
tteville. Va., THE GREAT LIVING WHALE, THB
MADAGA.SCAR ALBINOS. THE LIVING BLACK
SEA LIO.V. LIVING MAMMOTH GRIZZLY BEAK.
SAMSON. LIVING MOSSTF.R SNAKES. LIVIN
HAPPY FAMILY. LIVING TURTLE. GBAKD AQUA-
RIA. Ac.
The New and Magnificent Sensational Drama.

ADELAIDE OF DRESDEN.
EVERY AFTERNOON, M 3 o'clock,EVERT ETSKJNG.atTX.

Mile. RICHEKZA.
A beautiful and accomplished Vocalist, appean in m Vw^

ular Song at each performance.
Admission to all, 25 cts. : childrea under 10. 15 cti.

mATIONAL ACADE3IY OF BESIGN.-THB
thirty-serenth annaal udtibition of tbe Nattooil

Academy of Design, conaiating ot (viginal worki ky
liTiog artists, is nov open, for the season, at the GftUarwi^
No. 625 Broadway, Season tickets 50 cents. Sin^aA-
mission 2S cenu. T.ADDISON RICHARDS,

CorrespondinK Secretary, K. .

JsEGALJ^OrreBS^
SUPERIOR COURT OF THB CITT OW
NEW-YORK. THE EXCHANGE FIRE 1NSU-

ANCt: Ci'MfANY OF THE CITY OF NKW-
YORK, plaiutiff, against JACOB J. VAN FELT
and SARAH B- VAN FELT, hia irife, Charl
H. Cor&en and Jonathan Beers, Assignees of J*-
cob J. Van Pelt, Joseph Grice, Jonathan Beers, Joha F.
Wheaton, William H. Thompson and Harvey B. Laaa,
defendants. To the defendants above named and to eaek
of them : You are hereby summoned and required to l-
swer the Complaint in this action, which was filed tn Iks
office of the v.lerk of the Superior Cart of the Citj at
New-York.attheCity HaJl of the City of New-York,
the ninth day of April, 18<j2. and to serve a copjotjomt
answer to the said complaint on tbe subscribers, at tto

City of New- York, within twenty days after the senrie*
of tnis summons on you, exclusive of the day of such ler-
vice ; and IT you fail to answer the said complaint withia
tbe time aforesaid, the plaintiil in this action will ^pply tv
the Court for the relief demanded in the compuuabr
Dated New-York, My 16. 1862.

KNOX & MASON, PlaintiflTs Attorneys.
myl9-law6wM No. Ill Broadway, New-York,

tJLPREME COt'RT.-IN THE MATTER OF
iothf application of tbe Mayor, Aldermen and Common-
alty of the City of New-York, relative to the opening C
Niuerieth-street.from Third-aveuue to the East Airer, tm
the City of New- York.
We. t!ie undersigned, CoBimissioners of Estimate aatf

Asj>ep--ment in the above entitled matter, hereby ^ive no-
tice to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all

houses and lots, and improved or unimproved lan4a
aijVcted thereby^ and to all others whom it may conoexa*
to wit :

That any persons who may consider themselves a^
grieved by said K>:timate and AfessmeEt. will be heard
in opp'^sition to [he same, t>efore us, at the office of tks
< 'oiuniisbiouers, N'o. ^2 Nassau-street, in this City, on tJbm

*J.I d;i^^oi.'une. ISC:, at U' o'clock M. of thatday.and aft

the s.ijao hour of eachand every day up to and inclodias
the i2Lh day of June. lo*i2.

JO^inrH C. SKADEN,-,
WiLlJAM L. COhF, > Commissioners
gilbi;kt palmer, j

New-York. May 20 , 1662.

SI frfETTE COUKT.-IN TnE'M"ATTER OF THB
-^ .ipp^icatioii of tbe Mayor, Alderman and Common*!^
orti-- City uf New- Vork, relative to the owning of Nine-
tieth-street, from Third-avenne to the East Riverlnki*
City I. r New-York.
Notice is hcrebv given that the coats, charges and es-

pen.-^es in'U' red by reason of the proceedings in the abOT
entitled matter. wiilbeUxedbv tbe Clerkof the Supre**
Court, at his oftice, in the City Hall of tbe City of New-
York, on Thursidav. the 5th day of Jnne. 18C2, at lOo'cT'

A.M. JOSEPH C. SKADEN. i

WILLIAM L. COLE, > Commiti
GILBERT PALMER. >

New-Tori, May 19, 1C2.

2AMTAKY COMMI8!iP^SANITARY
COMMISSION. THE UltlTKD

States Sanitary Commission will open an office for the
transaction of ita local bu:;iness at No. ^9 Braadwajr,aeo-
ond floor, on MONDAY. the26thinfiact.

It proposes to centralise at this ofhce all mfbrmauett

tli'itc^n be obtained from GovernmeDtal and other somrcee,

cfTiceruing the departure and arrival of transports hariox

sick and wouuded iroop= aboard : to keep a record of nek
:md wounded soldiers arriviDg at this port, and of chedia-

Dositioumade of them ; tn act as a medium of coiaM4-
catinn among the local Associations for the relief of tte
sick in traruHt. and to cooperate with tbe United Otatea

militaiy and me<lical auiboritiea here, in the tnkBSjmrta-
tion n-cepticnand distribution of patientefrom tbe army-
Modicai students, desirous of acting as dressers oa tte

transports in service : the Commiss-,on, will pleaae report
at this office, enter their names and address, refereneeet*
tbetr medical preceptors.&nd tbcBoticetbcyreqiirewMn
cailed to serve. ... . .^ .

Male nurses, volunteering their services on thetraae-

pons, will register their names at this ofice, witfi aridrcM

and reference, and aotic required by tlkem.

Surgeons and physicians seeking informatlaB m-r^^rg
to the public service, or wishing to volonteer in energen-

'='?;>1i!^SSl^avtnrb?"B..,
With the Cnniis.i.n wffl

S.anitarj Commisaion will nKimllj meet t the office, b-

"rhJexSnsi/o "the''comniison . TTjMTy. ,1*.
pr2'en"Sfon';hha. co.t it

Mf
tlil

giOO^ mojOJU
the purchase ot hosp, I .^"^""I" '^| !JJ?iS3K2
T.H tK. ;nnthweflt. It 18 beUeTCQ that tBM K^ntlttti

h^ Sr^^tSJSinu lire,, t leut. in
YtogtaiaUa-J.

Contributions jre
earawtly lic3tS .od mv Ix "

''T)'^TSM/HLpi.l i%die- BdUtf itJw riitlM.
of tfii Citv r invited to report befofCDOosoteTeiTdu
whit number of bed, p TacMit in their arrer*! tb-

"The'followJnKirticleto* hospital Oothisc andiapll;.
arc ureentw wanted by the CommiMlon, and mj'.,b"?i
to the

' Women's Cetitral Anociatioa oTltalirf."
"

Cooper Institute :

Sheet,, greatly wanted.
Cotton aturts, greatly waxttad.
Cotton drawers, gleatly wanted.
Cotton socks, greatly wanted.
Cotton (not woolWn) wrappers. wiuJ*"-

,

Flannel bandages* wanted.

Jellies, tea,, snirits, rtJI'l'rm^a. fodjndjj*
milk, preserved meats and dessicatei Tegetabl**. o-
crackers, beef 2xticu ice Vih. iSt ionth. d-jrinrwMA
The prodigious rt^"/"'' ^[A'Si'trtSfi of JothJng (be-

more than a huiidr^ !^'Kn"stVdbythe Comnsissio*
Bides other supplies !liav( teen i-s

^^j ^^ ^^^ Votom
to the siclt ana ifV"ucr larger amouit to the WsU
alone, (and probabl.v muf^""^^^oei , .tock, ailA
em and other I'pp^f'.'-f;^i' 7?,, ivcii at the V^a)lingto
aUhouph s^ti

cusM^;" -^'JJ^a i, niuch greater than tk

supply. . ,,,rd to the .rptcifird Ual in this adTcrttss-
^

.5??.':iht on thepart of those sending supplies.

"x" thill., tuix. wided a new ana unaxpecta wanl-th^
Tothi.-'J^"' rhithintf coats. nanLaloons. vctftR, to

, "! ,';/Sll. who tare "S^r^ Hed
tVjelr u^fcrms

SLSb^innl-le to leave the hospitals on shore without

"-osbcltrthing. ^^
"-^'''V.KNfeY^'.Bt.IA^WB.rrost

GEOBQB T. STRONG, Trcae r, Ho. w> wan st

THOS. H. 7AILEJa.. , iv,, poTin-sJioiu
BMrlntendentf tha N- ^-

'*>="^5S[ '^, ^^iitT

MOMsiaiiiaMiaua ma^ mam
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NEWS FROMTHE GULF.

ICantmued from Firtt Paetl

ZJV." mpo,. of 750 men. Sl^D. """ ="7 ""^
Sof theMactnnn.berof troop, at Mobile, but be

beUeved that there were several thooiid in and.

about the city. On the lh of Hay one of the regl-

awots which had been sutlonod at Penaacola arrived,

bringing news of the evacuation of the place and

barnloc of the Navy-yard and town. The troops

were badly clothed and poorly fed. The poor people

were sutTerlng greatly for the necessaries of life, and

Ibe rich loiig sioce have been deprived of ever3rthlng

Mke Inzatlei. There was no speclC'ln circulation, as

all th* coin wa< removed from the Mobile banks as

loag ago as the 2Sth o f February. On the 10th of May
the schooner Brtak f Dmg arrived from Havana, vie

Part Morgan, with 10,000 stand of arms, running the

gauntlet of the blockadiat venels without noles-

taCoo.

The achoonen Smry Jmut and Can. Smith made

aazpedttian, a few days since, under the command

f IJeut-Commanding Bansi, of the Third Division

of. tke Mortar Flotina, to Pascagoula, with the object

feattlng eat some schooners, cotton loaded, which

ware uppeced to be skulking there, waiting a chance

to rn the blockade. Capt. Baiasa waa not Incky

neogh to secure any prizes, but he sent Capt. Piit-

DMisii. of the Mtnm Jane: ashore to procure some

Mobile papers. The inhabitants treated the ambaa-

aaor kindly and politely, granting his requesL The

aewspapers have since fallen into my possession.

Tkey cootiiin some things which may interest you,

aaill forward them. It was through them that we
eMalned our first knowledge of the evacuation of

Korfelk and the destruction of the Jftrrimac. There

la a rebel cavalry picket stationed at Fascagoula,

aMl when Capt. FiHinxaTOii went ashore they

code out of the town. Indeed, the appear.
re .of our vessels alarmed the people very

aaeob. The ire-bells were rung, and the men
iseamhlrrl to defend themselves, while the women
aad children were hurrfed away into the woods.

Capt FiHinHGTOii told the throng who met him upon
the dock, that he had come upon a peaceable mission;

>*e or^x of the prominent elUaens invited him to the

village liotel, where he passed half an hour with them

ta conversation. There were no expressions of love

for the Union, but remarks were mads which left no

doobt OB Capt. FunnHOToa's mind that the people
were t>eginaing to hate the war, and were desirous of

ntaming to their allegiance. Just as he was about to

ge back ta Ills vessel, a gentleman stepped up to him
aa4 iotroduoed Umself as the brother-in-law of Com-
modore FiaaAOOT. He said that the Commodore's

Iwo sisters were residing In the village, and he de-

aired that the fact of their being in perfect health

ahonld be made known to him.

eIllIUNlCATIO]l BETWKKN NXW-OaLX.^I>B AND
SHIP ISLAlfD.

Tberc is trl-weekly communication between New-
Orleans and Ship Island,tna Lake Pontcbartraln, with

the steamer WkxtoRan. We get little news of affairs

In the city. True, the newspapers come to us, but

they contain nothing iaterestlng, save the proclama-

tiocs and orders of Gen. Bctur. A gentleman of my
acquaintance, who had formerly lived many years in

Kew- Orleans, has spent a week there since the ad-

vent of the Union troops. He returned to Ship Island

yesterday, looking very lugubrious.
" There Is no

Union sentiment there," said he ;to me. "Friends

whom I bad known most intimately refused to look at

me when I called upon them. They said and firmly

believe that the Government of the United States is

aettled in the policy of emancipating the slaves, and

cite the passage of the act of * abolishment'

1b the District of Columbja in proof. The

people of the South hate* the North with

an enduring hatred, and never can the old Union be

leconstructed." My frlend,|too, was quite discourag-

ed with Gen. Bcnia's order respecting the women of

Hew-Orleans. Said he,
" That publication will do

aoore to obliterate the faint traces of,lore for the Old

Flag than anything else that could have been devis-

ed. Itsautbor is looked upon with loathing. Why
should he descend to take notice af the demonstra-
tions of angry women ? Thei are harmless and ridi-

cule would De the most effective weapon with which
to meet tliem. I say it, and say it advisedly," said

say disconsolate friend, as he turned Irom me, *' Gen.
BoYLsa penned tbe very worst words tie could have
chosen, when he promulgated that order."

My letter is growing long, and I am afraid there
will not be room enough in the paper for more of
this desultory sort of information. 1 shall only add
ttet the gunboai Jackson got sately out of Lake Pont-
ebanrain, after being ashore two days. Capt. Woon-
vosTB tiiul to seize three schooners, although they
had Gen. Bctlik's passes, and detain them long
enough to lighten his vestel of her armament and

ainq)UDition,
when she floated over the shallow

place.
Much to the joy of Capt. Porub, the flne new gun-

boat Octorara has finally arrived, and Ills flag Is now
hoisted upon her. The Octorara had always oeeQ in-
tended for Capt. Poars&'s flagship, but she was not

ready when the expedition left the ilrooklyn Navy

eud,
and afterwards the Department used her at

ampton Roads. In the interval, Capt. Posria has
been the guest of Caou Waikwxioht, of the.Harritt
Ltttt, whoee cabin is oat very spacious, and much
Inooavcniesce had resulted from Baving to transact
a luge amount of bnainese ia such cramped quar-

"fise Haltic will leave tt daylight to-morrow. She
has discharged her large carge with uoexampied di-

*
OUB KEY WEST COERESPOXDENCE.

nOM nW-OBUtaNB MILITABT ABD

ATAL MOTmOTS HIALTE OT THE TROOPS

PIUZIS CAPTOKED PASaENQEBS B THE

ALIIO VESSELS AT SET WEST, ETC.

Kit Wist, Fla., Monday, May 16, 1662.

By the arrival of the stoteship Supjily, from the

Mluissippl, we have late accounts from XewOrleans,

the most startling of which is the tact that the de-

ceived, deluded and betrayed Secessionists are

oming to a fall realization of their case, and have

commenced the work of retribution on their betray-

cn. Officers of the Supply assure us that a gentle-

man who has formerly resided on tliis island, and for

yean enjoyed the confidence of the present Secretary

of the bogus Confederate navy, having extensive ooa-

uaets for building guaboats at New-Orleans, and they

oot being completed as early as required, be was

charged wlih obtaining large sums of money from the

rebel treasury upon these contracts, wlUch he had

appropriated to hii own use.

Tbaee ate were safficlent to call out a spirit of ex-

'aspeiatioB that directed the rabble in pursuit with a

rope to liang him. However, he eluded them and es-

caped from Mew-Orleans, arriving at Natchez, where

he waa seiied en board of a steamer, taken to a bouse

near by and there huag fram the plaiaa.
'

For the sake of the friends of the party |we hope
there may be some mistake about ttiis, but we con-

fess the report comes so direct there is no reason to

doubt it. TlM! money abstracted is reported at the

round sum of $COO,UO, said to be invested in English
and French funds.

The Ninety-ftrst Regiment New-York Tolunteers,

commanded by Col. Tax Zahct, embarked for Fort

Plokens on the steam transport Fhiladtlphia a few

days since, to reinforue Gen. A&i<oli>' eommand,
tfeeyhavlngposseuionof the^'avy-yard, the City oi

Fensacoia and the approucheo. The entire regiment
were in the highest spirits, hoping that they may ex-

oliaiige the quiet and order of tills post for a more
active field, where glory ''may be earned by adding
new dctories tc our cause. It U understood that this

regiment leaves here temporarily ar.d will return at

Any time whenever Gen. Beaknas ihall require them.
t'-t this happen wlicn it may, they will mtet a ho<irty
welcome from uieir numerous friends.

TUa transport steamer Alusis'ippi arrived here on
.'to iia f.om New-Orleans, for troops to return to that

'^y- Tiicie cfug now only two regiments on tlia

lsl-'i:d, lilt! .'...iftielh New-York Volunteeis, Col.

Mo.vi.!..<,arid 'he I'ortv-seventh Peniuylvania Yo! uii-

tofm, t ..I. Or, ,,j ,i,g ,,^^ ,|j^ y^^f filled up witil

Ji--n.y .nil',., ij ;,,, . ioi.;i.3d wiUioul thea.
.
These two !;j-;,.tsa. j,c;iiiied in baUding per-

manent builc:i,,R3 ; r nur.
i;:/.-,, ai.d in other improve-

aaents for deffiice, whicn wi;., .i,e fortifications now
progiiaslng here, are

cui^iL^Li.; thit our Govern
laient IS fully posted as to the

Bio.-.ins importance of
this Gitjraltar, and let come what inay with the aris-
tocracies of uro<:e, this will not be sa -s^y aciiui-
.ition.

I Aj* "Burualarrlvtl ccc ui led a Wn u-y. ;,.cf jn 11,3

schooner Jnoc M. Htlmu, wtth trnwUl-fuUI
under arrest, with a ggardof Vnitad tatga wWen
of the same number. These omb bad MUaied (0 the

Engineer Department under Oen. Htitaa at Port
Royal, and had struck for higher wagea, refusing to
work until their demands were eenplied wifh, when
Oen. HcxTia sent them down here to Gen. BaaiiHAir,
and they may now be seen dally pasting wilh a mil-

itary gnard from Fort Taylor to their appointed labor
for the day.
The health of onr idand Is nnimpaired, and the

weather continues delightfully cool and pleasant
But a very small number of eases of sickness exist

at all the camps, and the soldiers are adapting
themselves to our Southern climate by their labors in

the Quartermaster's Department in a way to prepare
them for the future homes which many of them will

doubtless seek in our genial atmosphere.
Several prize-cargoes of cotton have been brought

In here during the last week, the most important of

which arrived on the 2Stb, being the steamer Swan, of

Mobile, where she has been used in the bay and har-

bor for many years. She was captured on the 24th,
about fifty miles west of Havana, off the coast of
Cuba, by the United States bark Amanda and the brig
Baintridgt, having on board about 800 bales of cotton
and too barrels of turpentine. The 5ican had been
chased soon after leaving Mobile by the mortar-
schooner .trfetta, and had thrown over a quantity of

cotton, fifty bales of which were picked up by the

Arlitla, and shipped per Baltic. There was a large
crew of some thirty-four persons, and as passengers
Dr. Gasx, wife and children, formerly of Massachu-
setts, and Rev. Mr. BoasiR and family, of Mobile.
The attempt to cross the Gulf

in,thls river craft, with
her guards just a'oove water, miy be considered as

proof that 'the rebels at Mobile deemed; this about
the last chance.
The case of the British ship Circattian, (steamer.)

will come before the Prize Court on the 29th inst, for

disposal, and from its importance much speculation
is Indulged in concerning the result The prediction
may safely be maae that is not condemned here the
case Kill be appealed to the Supreme Court It will

be remembered that the Captain destroyed his papers
when chased, and refused to stop his vessel until

struck by a shot aimed at him. The ship and cargo
are worth $1,000,000.

I feel it due to the public to state, and it is done
more in sorrow than In anger, that (heir interests are

suffering here greatly for the want of more extensive

arrangements for discharging, storing anc supplying
coal for the navy. There are now, and have been for

the last two months, not less than fifteen vessels wait-

ing under demurrage to discharge their cargoes of
coal, averaging 250 tons, or 5,200 Xafis at eight cents
per ton ; $420 per day, or (12,600 per month. This
would soon pay for another wharf and coal yard.
Wherever the Yankee penetrates, eitherma wil-

derness or an oligaTchy^ the newspaper and the
school-house are accompaniments, generally in the
order they are named, but our city has proved an ex-
ception, for although two papers have been estab-
lished by the military since their advent here, the
last one being the Key West Herald, which has. Phoe-
nlx-llke, sprung full fledged from the deliria of the de-
funct rebel Key of iht Gulf. The school-house is a
tAing of the past that might as well be in the "

deep
bosom of the ocean buried," or receive the magic
touch of the modern civilizer, and be transformed
into an American school of improvement
The rebel steamer Fog, of New-Orleans, was nicely

bagged atUerwick Bay, La., a few days since, after
this fashion. She had successtuliy run the blockade,
and reached Havana with a cargo of cotton. At the
latter place she was loaded with coffee and merchan-
dise, and upon leaving, was chased by one of our
crnisers into Bahia Honda, Cuba, but escaped, and
subsequently arrived safely at Berwick's Bay, unsus-
pecting the presence of Gen. Bcilee's forces, where
they proceededto make fast to the wharf, when our
troops walked aboard and took charge to the aston-
ishment of all that portion of secesb then on board
the steamer. The prize wasj taken around to New-
QTleans, where it will find a good market
Secession is a hard road to travel, which is furiher

proved in the case of one of our prominent citizens,
who has been awaiting the return of the naval trans-

port steamer Baltic, that he might with his family pro-
ceed North to spend the Summer, as has been his

practice. Memory being fresh that this gentleman
had refused coal and water to the late steamer
Atlantic, or any other in the employ of the Govern-
ment, and had done other things somewhat Inconsist-
ent with the duties ol a loyal citizen, he was refused
a passage on the Baltic. Intercession of friends se-
'cured a modification of this decision, permitting him
that privilege, and we trust that the courtesy ol the
Commodore will have the effect of showing our mis-
guided countrymen that moderation will be a ruling
principle with all in authority. We commend its ex-
ercise in this case, and feel that it is not misapplied.
The Baltic takes a number of passengeis from Key

West. Among them will be found the names of
Messrs. Gaqs, Burqktt and Wiswxll, with their fam-
ilies, before alluded to as having been passengers on
the prize steamer Swan. These persons are en route
to urope. They expressthemselvessurprisedat the
courtesy which has been extended them by the Uni-
ted States officials in pei'mittliig them to continue
their Journey. The treatment was so different from
whatthey had been led to expect. The people in the
South believe, from the inculcations of their Press
and Government, that our blockading vessels treat

prisoners with the utmost inhumanity. The gentle-
men all believed that they should be incarcerated in
Fort Lafayette, and the ladies expected still worse
treatment Mrs. BuaoxTT is a sister of the head of the
firm of BxowK Bhoiuers, Liverpool, ana Is a laJy of
rare intelligence, wnich only makes it more wonJer-
ful that she could have been deceived with such
ftqries.
Mr. J. G. Oltmasss, who was wounded at Pearl

River, also goes home in the Baltic. His misfortune
caused great anxiety in Key West, where he had re-
sided for thirteen months previous to going wilh the
moriar flotilla, and made hosts of friends. The ball
lias not been extracteo as yet from Mr. Oltman^s'
wound, but he is gradually gaining strength and hopes
to be able soon to renew his iaiwrs with the expedi-
tion. ,T -

^^^SlS IS THE POBT or KY WEST, MAT 27, 1862.

United States steam-fiigate Niagara, Flag-Officer
McKXAH.
United States steam-frigate St. Laurrence, Capt

PuaviAMCi.
United States steamer R. R. Cuyler, Capt Winslow.
United States steamer Tuhonui, Capt. Howkll.
United States bark Amanda.
Barks Texan Star, Capt. Pike ; Aretliusa, Hoop-

er ; Harvet Queen, Murray; Achilles, Gallagher ;

W. H. Wall, Casner ; Mountain Eagle, Biancbard ;

Reindeer, Cuutts ; Tycoon, Livey; Almira Coombs,
Driakwateri 'Tangier. Hall; Linden, Howell; Jas.

Ilavis, Staples ; Samuel Moiley, Powell ; D. Coideh
Murray, Naiuee ; Moneynich, Smith.

Bxt9j) Mory Meam, Cant. Wilson ; J. W. Mcln-

tyre, ifolnivre; Woi. C. Clark, Daggett; Sea Lash,
Neill; E. H. Filler, Holmes; Rebecca Sbepard,
Somers; Eiien Baraaid, Perry ; Jacob Doeh,Swen-
son ; Maseoi Wheeler, .

Pbisx ViBSXLB o:v TaiAL English steamer Circas-

sian, London ;
rebel steamer Mouile ; rebel schooner

Independent ; rebel schooner S. C. Bee ; rebel scbooit-
ar Magnolia ;

rebel schooner Jane Coffee, AC. T6ese
riie cargoes, all but the flrbt and last, are cotton
and turpentine.
Soaeoasas Edward Rldder, Captain Harkson ;

James H. Strong, Foster; Emeline, Davis; B.ate

Stewart, Wood ; Hiawatha, Disney ; Marietta Tllton,
Tilton; H. R. Coggeshall, Swan; M. C. Merwin,
Hawkins ; J. L. Garrets, Miller.

BP THE MISSISSIPPI.

IXTEBESTIKQ SKETCH OF THE PBOOBESS OE OCB
TLEET.

A private letter, written by an officer on board

the sloop-of-war ijrtfojilyn, just received in this City,

gives the following interesting sketch of tlie move-

ments of our fleet on the Mississippi :

" Our routine is thl^ : We steam up the river days,
and come to anchor nights. Last night, as usual, we
Game to anchor just before sunset, and also, as is our
usual custom, we sent a boat on shore to have friend-

ly communications, as tar as the people will allow us
to be friendly, with the residents of this vicinity. Mr.
LtfWxy, First Lieutenant, the chief engineer, the doc-

tor and myself, were the officers who went in the

boat. We pulled asliore abreast of one of the planta-
tion houses. 'I'he house at first seemed deserted. As

c approached the gateway, however, the proprie-

tor made his appearance at the front door, and com-
menced walking up and down the pianza, wringing
his hands a perfect picture of terror. He met us

about half the distance from the gate to his dwelling,

hoidmg out both his hands in the gieatest possible
terror exclaiming :

' You will not hurt me ; my fam-

ilypointing to the house are in the deepest possi-

ble distress, and are nearly dead with fear. But for

me 1 will not, cannot believe that you are such bar-

barians as you have been reported I will not believe

you have come hero to steel, burn.ravish and destroy,

and consequently I have come out to meet you. My
family nave hidden themselves away.and the servants

aUo liavt joiit into the stables for fear you will steal,

carry thc.ii :, and sell them ;' and so on, at some

VVe.of course, protested against all this, and s-

>urea hiin that our mission up the river was for trie

turoose of restoring and bididing up, and not to de-

!i< y ; that we were the enemies of these only who
coijiprlled us to be so, and never of defenceless men
or vvomaa and children of tiie Southern States. It

was a loLH time before he could Le inad:^ fully to un-
Jcista.nd [lit; nat'j e u four visit, and stiii longer before
the remainder of the fa-niiy could be prevailed upon
to show themselves. Thev were finally reassured,
and tl.e wliuie faiuiiy made their appearance, ap-
parently with tear and trembling their eyes were red
wHh weeping iron the terror inspired by the South-
ern Vandals. It was an Interesting family-all (five)

girls, from eiKht to twenty, perhaps some of
them decidedly pretty. Tliey were at first very shy ;

hardly a word could be got out of them. Soon they
ail grew more talkative, and before we left their re-

serve had all disappeared. They liad become per-

fitlj- re: fsumi, au'.l a more ajreeaOle halt hour 1

Inir* Mt paaeed atneelleftirew-Tork than the laet

*# aor Tian. Evatythlng that waa in tha taoese. or
that grew en the plantation,' wae at our earrlee ; our
boat was loaded wilh fowls and vefetablee and mlUt.
and the next morning, before we got under weigh,
they bad killed a bullock, and brought it down isr the
use of the ship's company, and presented to each of
the otBcers who were on snore the night prcTlona a
splendid bouquet of flowers.
Oiu Interview with this bmily shows how complete

is thAsystem of terrer Imposed by the rebel Govem-
menfover the people Inthls part of onrcounby, and
that all that is wanting to disabnse their minds is suf-
ficient intercourse with us to make them acquainted
with our object in proeecutlng tne war, and no force
would be further necessary to put an end to the war.
This is not an isolated case.
At daylight we got under way and steamed up the

river. At sunset came to anchor just below the line
that divides the States of Louisiana and Mississippi,
abreast of the very extensive plantation of a gentle-man who bears the name of Col. . He Is owner
or six plantations, and works one thousand negroes.
Sent two twats ashore (armed.) I went with one
of the boats. Had an interview with Col. ,

his overseers and negroes. This gentleman is In a
very bad 'fix.' He has now five thousand bales of
cotton stored on his plantation, and received or-
ders the very same night, before we paid him
our visit, to bum it or remove it five miles further in-

to the Interior. He Is very indignant at the bogus
rebel Government, and says with an oath he will die
first. He denounces the rebel Government and all

its works, and says there is a terrible reaction about
to take place in these Southern States, and justice,
though long delayed, will surely have Its right. And
he says truly, hundreds and thousands are like falm.

They are. since the advent of our fleet, bidding defi-

ance to the rebel authority, and soon that power will

be powerless, even in its own dominions. Thus the
work goes bravely on.
A few words about the slaved as I have at present

round them may not be out of place, and may be of
interest to some of my friends at the North. On the

plantations they are extremely simple, and most of
them very Ignorant They aii think they are going
to l>e emancipated by Massa Liscolh unconditionally.
In the city they are better informed, most of them at
all events, and have a more correct knowledge of the
case and the difficulties that practical emancipation
has to encounter.

I was on one plantation in the State of Mississippi,
of the Legree style. The heart of every true philan-
thropist must bleed at sights such as 1 witnessed here,
and, by the way, it was only a short distance from
Red River, and consequently near where Mrs. Stowi

f
laces the scene of the death of her hero. Uncle Tom.
t was here on the plantation of Mr. S , on the

right bank of the river, that I witnessed the * working
up ' Bvstem. "The overseer was an ignorant, brutal

white'man, more brutal than any of the slaves over
whom he domineers with an uncontrolable will. He
boasted that ' he could neither read nor write, and did
not want to learn to do either ; that he was born poor,
raised poor, and was poor now.' These were his

words. On being asked wiiy he was turning and
tumbling into the river the plantation cotton, he re-

plied that it was Mr. G 's orders.'
' Where was Mr. G V
' Had run away, and was afraid of the Yankees,'

Ac, ifec.

Some plantations were differently conducted.
There was as much difference as there is in men
themselves. In fact, the slaves on these latter were
treated more like equals than slaves. The officers of
the fleet, by a written standing order, are forbidden
to permit any negro to come over the side of the ship
of which he has command, either as principal or
acting for another. One night, a short time since, three

negroes came alongside at about 1 o'clock, during the
watch In which I had charge of the Brooklyn.

* What
do you want?' 'Want to come aboard, massa.'
' Can't receive you ; shove off.'

' Can we come in

the morning V ' Yes ; you can see the captain In the

morning.' And they did see the captain ; but they
were of course refused, because he has his orders, as
well as his subordinates,!to obey. Such cases are

constantly occurring in our progress up and down
the river."

THE EVACUATION OF COKINTF.

Fverything Carried Away by tlie

Rebels.

DIRIICTIOIT TAKEN BT THBM.

CAfPaOVXP BT THX MILITABT SCFXBVISOB.j

CoBisiB, Saturday. May 31, 1662. 1

VIA Cairo, June 1, 1862. )

Yesterday morning our reserve divisions were

brought up, and our entire front moved forward,

the men having two days' rations in their haver-

sacks. During the day we kept up a tremendous

cannonading, shelling the woods furiously. The

rebels hardly showed themselves, but rcplied'feebly

with a few shots.

Last night we threw up breastworks along the en-

tire f.-ont, and slept on our arms within 1,000 yards of

the enemy's breastworks. At 2 o'clock this morning,

Gen. Pope entered Corinth without the slightest re-

sistance, and took possession.

At the same time, the Mayor, who had come out on

a different road, met Gen. Nilsoh and surrendered

the town to him.

There were no Inhabitants remaining except wo-

men, children and old men, the rebels succeeding in

carrying away absolutely everything except a few

provisions, which, with the warehouses and railroad

depot, were burned before we arrived. They took

every invalid from the hospital, and every letter from

the Post-office. They did. not leave a single gun, and

had been moving away troops moie than six days, and

store* two weeks.

The most of the troops have gone toward Grand

Junction. The rebel rear guard, under Braoo,

10,000 strong, marched southward at midnight. Cit-

izens assert positively that Beaubeqakd was tiiere. in

person, and left with it.

All concur that never more than 60,000 troops were

there at once, and usually much less.

The rebel fortifications were five miles long, from

tlie Memphis and Charleston to the Mobile and Ohio

road ; but they were much weaker than we supposed.

They could have been carried by storm any time.

The few prisoners we have are deserters from the

rebel rear guard. There is great mortification in our

army.

NEWS FROM HiRPER'S FERRT.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

Tnrcin OF NfiW-TOKK OFF ClPl SACB.

rOUTICAL HEWS VNIMFORTAHT.

CoBUMOte of tbe London Press on ttte

Fall of Torktowu.

Financial and Commercial News

OfartlBsbuTsIt "<> Charlostowa ETaeuated

by the Kebele MoTcmcnte of our CaTalry.

Haspxe's Fxixt, Sunday, Jun,s i.

It is all quiet here. The rebels have ev,tuated

Martinsburgh and Charlestown. The dtjnage done

by them to the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is trifling.

The road can t>e put in operation to the Ohio River

within two days.

The Union cava'.ry, on Saturday afterooon, occu-

pied Martinsburgh and several miles beyond.

Refugees in large numt}ers are returning to their

homes.

FBOH AMOTHEX OOKKEBFOKUaMT.

Haktxs's Fsxxi, Sunday, June 1.

Capt. Cols, of th Maryland Cavalry, Home

Brigade, made a leconnoissauce with Capt. Cuaiit'

and Capt HoaNXa's Companies out to and through

Charlestown, eight nlles from here. Nothing was

seen or heard of the enemy by Capt. Cole in the vicin-

ity of his reconnoisance, and the inference Is that

Jacxsos has retired to Winchester.

Sutler Donai, of the Eighth New-York Cavalry,

came iato our camp lines to-day, wilh fresh supplies.

His wagon was examined by the Officer of the Day,

and several bottles of liquor found and dashed upon

the ground.

Some Federal scouts came in to-dav with camp

equippage, &c., and reported that a Ehell from a

heavy gun here on Friday night last, had expl;,iI<!J

about three miles off over Loudun lleislit!^, riit.'. in

the midst of a secession camp, scatterinj tiie rebels

In such hoi haste that they did not stop to Uke a sin-

gle thing with them.

The BaBla Fo DIo.iI.

Kansas Cut, Saturday, May 31.

Ihc Santa Fe Mail, with dates to the 19ih inst.,

has arri''^<'' ''"' ** brings no news of Importance.

Advices from Fort CraigW (o th JSth. All was

quiet in the TeiiKo;7.

Ckn Raox, Saturday, Map 31.

The steamship City of New- York, from Liver-

pool May 21, via Queenstewn 12d, was boarded off

this point at 1 P. M. this day.

The news is not Important.

The steamship North American, from Quebec, ar-

rived at ILondonderry SOth.

The steamship City of Wathinglon, from New-York,

arrived at Queenstown 21st

The steamship Bremen, from New-York, arrived at

Southampton 22d.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The English journals continue to expatiate on

the retreat from Yorktown and the fall of New-Or-

leans.

The Times treats the retreat from Yorktown m a

grtat reverse to the Confederates, and says if Rich-

mond is captured, it will be a tremendous victory to

the Nationals. It metaphorically enlarges on the diffi-

culties that must arise in governing the South when

the Nationals by continued victories have brought the

Secessionists within their power.

The Daily News says, although the fall of New-Or-

leans, in a military sense, cannot be overrated, it is

offer greater importance in its social, commercial

and'political results, as the possession of the Missis-

sippi opens the way for tlie industrial energy of free-

dom, and altogether destroys the political position

and territorial prestige of the Southern Confederacy.

The great territories of the West are lost to the slave

Confederation, and this alone is a suitable recom-

pense lor all that has been spent on the war. It is an

enormous gain, not only for the Union, but for Eu-

rope, for humanity and civilization. It praises the

North for conducting the struggle as free citizens

ought to do.

In another article the Daily News defends the

financial policy ef the North from the calumnies of

its foes. It says the financial position furnishes a

striking proof of the constancy of a free people ; ttie

true vrisdom of their rulers, relying on that constancy.
The Afoming Herald shows grounds under which,

after the decision of events at Corinth, New-Orieans

may be recaptured. It regards the possession of

New-Orleans as of the most vital political and com-

mercial importance to the South.

The Morning Pott thinks the present position of

aflalrs eminently favorable for effecting a compromise

acceptable to both, but admits that it will be no easy
task to reconcile the requirements of both.

The Liverpool Poxt regards the war virtually at an

end, and looks for the proclamation of peace at any
moment.
The Captain of the steamer Bermuda, In a letter to

bis owners, protests against her seizure while she

was going from Bermuda to Nassau, and represents it

to have taken place in British waters. He, hbwever,
bears testimony as to the gentlemanly conduct of his

captors.
The United States frigate Constellation left Alge-

sirason the 6fh for the Eastward. The Tus^arora re-

mained there, and the Sumter at Gibraltar.

In the Houre of Commons, Mr. D'Israzu, in a

party speech against the continued heavy expendi-

ture, and questioning the cordial relations of France

and England, referred to the relations of the English
and French Ambassadors at Washington ; and reas-

serted, that notwithstanding the Ministerial denials,

rivalry existed between them, and it would be proved
on the publication of documents.

Lord PALaEXSio!!, in response, asserted that D"Is-

lAjM was misinformed, and that Lross ana Meeciex

were acting together with the utmost coiilialiiy, as if

they were representatives of one Power.

The Government was defeated by 92 majority on

the bill relative to the removal of a portion of the

contents of the British Museum.
Earl RiiBSiLL, in subiniuing the new treaty with

America on the Slave-trade to tlie House of Lords,
bore testimony to the efforts of Presideiit Li.ncci..n-'s

Government to put a stop to the traffic.

FRANCE.
The Paris correspondent of the London Pust

gives a rumor that the French Government has de-

cided to withdraw their troops from Mexico as soon

as possible,, but nothing confirms this. There was

more activity at Lyons under the news of the recent

National successes in America.

The Paris Bourse was flat Rentes were lower, at

70f. 40c. -^^
ITALY.

It is reported from Italy that the Australian

troops. In their campaigning order, occupied the line

of the Lago dc Garda.

VEBY LATEST PER BUROPA.
CHINA.

By Telegraph /rem Jubal.

Cantuh, Tuesday, April 16.

WAtsa TvrisT declining.

TiA Higher prices demanded. Total export, 90,-

241,000 Bis.'

.ExaHAK8x on London, 4s. Olid.

'Shanghai, Saturday, April 3.

GxAY FyBiRTiiies active, and prices advancing.
Tea vfulet. .

Sr^ firm, but little doing. No. S Tsalteo, 400 taels.

Settlements during the last fortnight, 2,500 bales. Ex-

F/>rt to date. SOiSW) bales.

^xcHAiiaE on London, 6e. 3d,

296. 6d, Feeiohis lower.

Mexican Aflairs.

ISXEBKSTINO LETTER FROM IHK COUNT DK BTVt^,

()iN. FBIU.)
Oeizaba, April 14, 1802.

Inflexible destiny is stronger thaii the will of

man. Could 1 have doubted it, what has just oc-

curred here would have convinced me. -^

The triple aUiance no longer exists. The soldiers

of the Emperor remain In this country to establish a

throne for the Archduke Maihquas what madness :

while the soldiers ol England and Spain withdraw
from the Mexican soli.

You, who are aware of the attachment I have lor

the Emperor, and the trulv fraternal esteem ia which
I hold the brave French and all that relates to ttiem.

will readily comptthend the bitterness of my soij

when I an obliged to quit tlie baKlelielU and to sep-

arate myself (rom my comrade.-, wht^ii the ftwfM

dream of mv life w as to cerabnt for the ?ame cause as

the French and on the same ground.
But i; V. as iraoosaibie for mx to ; amain wiih;>ut tor-

getting alti/gciUer v.hat I am and whut 1 owe to uiy

QueoiranUii:y cauiitrv.T ,e truth, ne>all, is, that the Commissioners of

tm Empero: liave tleparteA euUrely Ir.m the Cuu-

ic.i'iuiiof Loi.Jcu. with tlie aeteiiuination of aittioi;

OM I'lCir ov.ii ai-;ouiit ol!;v. The piBltitwas if. 3

proR-'cHon wWcli iliey iiis'-^Ied en eiiendm,! to the

jViexioaii tinigrKiits, .Uiioxii and the rest, wio arrived

at Vera Cruz, avov.iug iKni iliey name with liie fixed

11IS.U oi deslioyliig llie Republic, iuordtr to crealu a

in.narjliy In fivor of the Archduke M.\jii>iij,ia.t.

Since then, in tl.e eonlcierict of the lOth, live l.iyf

before the Defoliation withttie Mexican Gorerimieut,

M. 1>E SAUii.'.i uec.art-'i llhi ite VM..il.i Ui longer ti-eiit

wit., lite G''vernrrtiit of JrAi:E.

Ill the I:i.'t VT(t- ef vtrl- i ai! is clenrly exprcs-e;!,

cleHvIy esthnii^heil (M (jif v.^n, a> I'le iI;iaonia;ists

gy- jijlii that doC'iniem :iUM.c t)l suihcc If-T pu--

lii; oi'iaiou to ucioiHiiln. W1.0 I., rii^ai uiid v<l,>, u

^As^io mvself (a Spaniard) you wUl :e.iliv uuScr-

.j, ,5i ;ni.t i rooiu iiol supi'ort this ra';.- 1, cJi;.ri:euI

the coUlicni sy.tem ol thii couiitiy il a fihit* of the

i,i- all a.oimic.'iy w^tu 1)1- imi.; -^i' on .1.

riV Mlcicatnc l.era bound by tiu CoMvertion of

T<in.i.in a:id we cjiild not denari from it without

nmiiiKoiiiseitea 111 the wrong, i w iihdraw then,

wil.i U.V tro:.pb, and jo to Hav.i.i.. .0 ..win the or-

."ers of 'my Go.eiiim ~nt to ur>. i
,

i'Rl-'I.

Commercial News by tfcc < i.y of New-York.
Liveepool, Wednesday, May 21.

Cotton titles of Monday and Tuesday, 7,UilO

balsa, of whWh 3,W were to speculators atd i-

BxcHAKOE on India.

with a daeOne of Hi.U. itoee PfMar. -

fcSTian
or Taani. The Manchester market kM a

ecllnlng-taadeney, with small tales.
BxBAbnDm All dcscripttiins are slightly lower.

Messrs. Waxxfisu, Nasb & Co., RicaAxnsow, SniHia& Co., and others, report: Fioht dull and 6d. lower;
American quoted 24s.4e30s. Wheat Irregular and 3d.
44d. lower, mostly on the lower qualities ; R^dwest-
ern. Ds. Od.raiOs. 3d.; Red Southera, lus. (M.aiOs. 8d.;
White Western, lis. 6).; White Southern, ll8.9d.
12s. 3d. Corn qnlet Mnd M. lower ; Mixed, 37s.; Yel-
low, 2r8.e27s. 3 I.; WhI e,S2s.6<l.
Peovisioks Generally very dull. Beef easier; Pork

nominal ; Bacon quiet but steady ; Lard firmer sales
at 41.'i.44s. ; Tallow (lull at 45.'!.

Proddce Ashes quiet at 33s. for Pots ; Resin dull-
common, 13s. 3d. 13s. 6d. ; Spirits Turpentine firm at
7bf.; SunHT quiet but steady ; Coffee quiet and down-
ward ; Rice steauy and unchanged : Linseed Oil firm-
er sales at 40s.

LONDOR UAKKITS May 20.

BREADSTcrrs still declining. Scoae firm. Corns
steady. Tea dull and unchanged. Rice quiet and
unchanged. Tauow firmer ; sales at 46s. 3d. Ln-
SEXD Oil firmer : sales at 39s.

Illinois Central shares, *iH9*Sii discount Erie
shares, J3)4341.
Consols, for mimey, 93^'393}<.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
LivEEpooL, Thursday, May 22.

CoTToK The market has recovered under the
Nerth American's news, and prices advanced Sjd.,
closing quiet, however ; sales of two days, 9,000 bales,
including 3,S0O to speculators and exporters.
BKEADSTorre are nominat
Paovisioxs dull and unchanged.

LoHDCx, Thursday, May 32.
CoRsou. for money, 93)493)4.
American Securities Cull and droosing.
The minimum rate of interest of the Bank of Eng-

land has been advanced to 3 It cent.

NEWS FBOJl FORTRESS nONSOE.

A Tlelent Tbandev-starm Depredattsae by
Reliel Deeertcra and Contrabande Arrl-
Tal of Prlaonerfl Captnred at Hanover
Ooart-honaa, &c.

Baltxhoex, Sunday, June 1.

The Old Point boat has arrived, bringing the

following letter from

FoBTEXSs MotfEox, Saturday, May 31.

A remarkable thunder-storm occurred last night,

with torrents of rain, which lasted several hours.

The telegraph line to headquarters of the army was

unable to operate. Shortly iKfore 11 o'clock, the

lightning struck the old wooden building on the cor-

ner of the road to Camp Hamilton, setting It on fire.

The building was entirely destroyed others in the

vicinity were saved. It was occupied by the Engineer

Depaitment, and contained three horses, a quantity

of oats and com. Two horses were got out safely,

and the greater part of the oats and corn. Loss not

over $2,000.

There are large numbers of deserters from the en-

emy, between this place and Richmoad, who, while

professing to be Union men, insisting that they were

reluctantly forced into the rebel ranks, still retain all

their bitterness against the Federals, and make it al-

most dangerous for a solitary traveler to meet one or

two of them. Our cavalry scouts arc out however,

in the direct:on of Big Bethel and Back River, and

frequent arrests are made of these lellows, who are,

no doubt, guerrillas. They are extremely ignorant,

ugly looking and miserably clad. Many of the dep-

redations and oiltrages are also committed by run-a-

way contrabands, who roam over the country and do

pretty much as they please.

The Government steamer King Phillip, came down

from Washington this morning, having on board a

Congressional Committee, naval officers and a party

of lacles. Mayor Wightman, of Boston, is also here

to-day. The whole party visited Norfolk, accompa-

nied by Gen. W'ooi.

The dispatch steamer Eastern State sails for Haf-

teras this afternoon, with mails, dispatches and pas-

sengers.

The steamboat Ariel arrived to-day from White-

house, having on board the prisoners captured by

Gen. McClelian at Hanover Court-house the other

day. They came in charge of Lieut. MxHArrxT, First

United States Infantry, Aid-de-Camp to Gen. PoarEE,

Prnvost-Marslial of the army of the Potomac. They

proceed to New-York this afterabon in the steamer

Star of the South, in charge of Company D, Ninety-

ninth New-York Volunteers, Capt. McInrrEi. They

number in all Ml, and include a Major and about a

dozen other officers.

F0STRES8 MONECE, Sunday, June 1.

Tiie steamer S. R. SpauUiiig .irrived this afternoon

from New-York, with orivateersmen and others from

Fort Hamilton, and will probably go up the James

River to-morrow.

At the Union meeting in Norfolk last night Hon.

Joseph Seoae macie a speech. There were cheers

for the Stars and Stripes, and great enthusiasm was

manifested. The meeting was arranged on short no-

tice. There will be more extensive demonstrations

in a few days. .

AKOTIiES VALUABLE PBIZE.

The Rrllish Iron Steamship PatrasCiiptorcd

off Charleston and bi'oaghc Into tbi Port

The Prize Valued at $300,000.

The prize steamship Patras, of London, Acting

Master D. G. Upham, from Charleston Bar, May 27,

arrived at this port yesterday. She was captured on

the night of May 26, twenty-two miles S. W. by W.

of Charleston Bar, by the United States gunboat

BienvilU, Commander Mdilasey, while attempting to

run into Charieston. She is built of iron, one year

old, of 350 tons burden, a propeller, of 100-horse

psncr engine.

Her cargo consists of 1,400 kegs powde:, 50 cases

rifics, SOO bags coffee, and a large quantity of quinine.

Slie took in a part of lier caigo in London and the

rest in Havana. She had no papers sliOwing herna-

tioiiality or port of destination onboard. CaptEm-

OT, her former Commander, First-Assistsnt Engineer

and one sailor are on board ; the remainder of her

crew, nineteen in number, are on board the United

States gunboat James Adger.

Tlie vessel and cargo are valued at $300,000. She

now lies at the Navy-yard, Brooklyn.

BKOOKIiYN NW8.
PLv.icutjrHCHBRCU. Mr. BlECUEB last evening

delivered one oi his radical appeals for justice to all

men, and iu connection therewith a scathing rebuke

to all iiijUBlice and .lelfithness paitlculariy ts affect-

ing the Ulterior races, and especially that of the

negro. He selected as his te.Tt the 40th verse of the

lUhcl.jpter of Hebrews: "God having provided

some belter tEing foi us. that they without us should

not b made perfect'- Christ^* said, did uot suffer oa

tlie oross alone to s<*e Uie Anglo-Saxon race, as some

aflcried to believe, but iie suffered tiat all mankind

uutsiil h.ure tliu road of salvatuui open to liiem ; even

includlag the negroes. He Impressed upon the

miiids of his hearers the imporWiit irutii that the

world could not be elevated uuifts Uie inferior

races were taken along too ; iliat it was the duty of

I ii;liu:;u, outespeiialiyol Cr.ri^tlans, to render jusUco

to tni iii..>iai.t auo ilcplaveJ ol all races, la this

co.111eu1c.11 .Vr. tti.Ecbu rad -.1 ':'''=' Irom t!ie
'

K-f, '.a..i, N. C. .or.'--!0 :i^.^t of the Ti>:2, (E. S.,)

xi'^.-reir It i^ '-.i.t.'^d ttiiti fi^v. ;iT.^:.-LY had iji formed

Mr^'CoiTEa (who hf.s been iea<-hing the negroes to

't'ld .siacB the ;idvenl of Gen. IicEXSiDE inlo that

Sla'e) 't at Ilia it:slruc!i-.;is from Watliingten were to

tliiiii'i.-ttr the laws of me State as he found them ;

rons^-.iieiiily, under the laws of North Crirolina,

teicBii.j utigrces to reed being a penal offence, Mr.

Ct,i.Yti would iiave to cease his pbilaniiiroptc woik.

I;', said Mr. Ciicbep.. the Government at Washingion
y.iiicSo'j-- that dec*-'ion of Gov. Stasi.v. the people
have been deceived. He did not believe, however,
that tliu Lijvernor,iathis respect, wouiu br susiaiuad.
1: t'.ie pf-ople of North Carolina had elected a Oov-
i^ri.or, then there might be s."me excuse for enforcin:?
tins law ; but If the Government had the right and tne

yower to force upon the people of that State a Gov-
ernor, that Government had equally a right to order

that the Uw referred to L
ke beilerod it would be *

MlUTABT Hattsm. Tba
Twant.ri|Wrt. ^

hntnt. Cot MreaAat BsmsR, is onterad te laaaitak
the City Annory, eomer of Henry aad Ci^kiL-
streets, at 8 o'clock this morning. The ngla^'k
uadeistoodte be full, felly equipped wtthem* aa.
easearr for soldiers oa active duty, and will leave ilr
the seat of war somttime daring tiie aay, nnlaae aaMa
unforeseen cause for detention shoeld arise.

Suiocs Stabbims. Attbat. On Satatda^'
night, two men.'named Jobs Faexxll and %mmir
BcEES, had an altercation on Bomt-etreet, whaalkiy
soon came to blows. Stirlng the mefie Fixaau,HU
alleged, drew a knife, stabbing Boaas with It, 1

Inga very dangerous wound. FAxaau was
quently arrested by Officer Rima. of the FortylMr*
Precinct, and committed to await the resait of tha la-
juries Inflicted upea his antagonist
Citt Court. The June Term of the BrookljB'

City Court, for the trial of civil rsases, witk a jay,.
will be commenced to^ay. There are 7t eaana
upon the calendar tome of them iaportaot tha Int
1 of which, together with No. tS)t,iU b
to-day.

Ariirals la the City,
Gen. Prim and suite, who arrived on

last, were last night visited, at the Clt
by Mr. Stougbtea and Mr. Camaeho, leMSiiflialj"
Consuls in this City of Spain and TennaataT^w
several prominent Spanish and American gentlaMn*
Oen. Prim and suite leaves ere loag for Enrana ta
the Don Antonio Ulloa, the Spanish war frIcMS 3
which they arrived from Havana.

~

Commodore Montgomery, Commodore Waln^
Commodore Breese and Dr. Lowber, <i tho V. S.
Navy ; Gen. Wallace and family, Capt. Mddia, r
Clay, Capt O'Brien, Or. Sutherland aad Dr.C

~

of the U. S. Army, are at the Astor House.
Gov. Morton, of Indiana : Hon. W. A. IHrhardeag,

of Illinois ; Judge Marvin, of New-Tork ; OaanaiW.
Browne, of the U. S. Navy : and Dr. 8. f. SlM. a4
the U. 8. Army, are at the St Ifleholas HoW.
H. Hoppin and lady, of Newport, L. I.; His.

and Hlis Mayaby, from Cbarlesion, S. C; aa
~ ~

B. Rice, of Worcester, are at the Brevoort 1

Sig. Huzio, Sir. Brignoli and Slg. Amodlo antra*
at the Everett House yesterday from PhiladelaUa,and return to that city again to-day.

. L. Davenport, the actorf: Col. Vtele, ef Balhloi
J. Borden, of CosU Rica, and W. Mnlr, of riaads.are at the Metropolitan Hotel.

L. H. Beattie, of the United SUtes Navj ; p. ftA-
land and Louis Uhleslnger, of San Salvador -

J, B.
Baxter, of Gen. Banks' Division, and C. BcyiL from
London, are at the Metropolitan HoteL

The Twetfib ReslBoat.
HXASQCASTEES TWILFTE Rxo't, N. 6. 8. N. T. I

New-Yoek, June 1, 1881 t

Special Okdeiis, No. 38. Commandanta o#
those companies not mustered into the service of tho
United States, as also those having additlcHial aanO-
ments, and absentees from the muster of flWaftfar.
will report with their men at the OiTiskm Mrmmj.
comer of White and Elm streets, oaMondaT.ika11
inst, at 10 o'clock A. M. Muster^ rolls In tnpBial*
must be returned to headqnarteia, flooe aoaaa^
corner of Broadway and Great Jonas stiaat, one koas
before mustering in. Arms and eqoipiBCBis nm
issued upon the requisition of commandanta efcom*
panies Immediately upon their lieing masteied la,'
Commandants are directed to bold thnnaaliae hi"
readiness to assemble their commands attwobov^
notice. By order. W. 6. WARD, rslmal
Geo. a. Haioa, Acting Adjutant

Ik Spite of the War. There is eTorr h
tion that the ensuing Summer and Fall wul aoa a
vigorous revival in mercantile affairs. In tke book-
trade, which is as sensitive as a barometer to afl oai^
side Influences, there seems, latelv, to have boas
marked change. For instance, Mr. CxaLaioa, o4
New-York, has sold five thousand copies of VioiB
HcGo's Les Miserables, and four thousand ooploe 4%
Artemus Ward, in lees than seven davs after the dalft
of their puliiication. Tills is doing weU b qplte cTm

CAdTcrdmaeakJ
.Herring's Patent Champion Fire-proof Qaisa

asd HEEEiKo'snew Patent Burglar-proof Sales, wMfr
HsREiNG <k Floyd's Patent Crystalixed Iron ^Qie ealv
material w hich cannot l>e drilled at No. Ml Bread
way. New-York.

[AdTtrtlMBaBt.)
Barnuu's Great Babt Show coiuDencaa t>

day. Go early this morning by or 10 o'eiodt, aa4
you'll be sure to get a good sight

Fosaeaffera ArrlTcd*
JUIIE I: In Fr'nch brig Resobi,from Ntnem Jf. F.-"

James H. WillUms and wife, Urs. H. Mean aad daai^lerJ
Jotip. 1 Jii ing H. Haveiock, from Berm>tia.Mr,'

White and frimity. ^^^
MiaiAnrax alhaitao raia sat.

Son rises ... 4 30 1 Sun sets... 7
| Hoon aa(s....M W

HIOH WATEE this 1>AT.

Sandy Hook. 11 OSIGoT. Uand.ll UIHdlQals.... 1 1

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NBW-YORK... .SUNDAY, June I.

ArriTCd.
Steamship Parkersburgh. Hoffman. Portlaad. Me-. vl%

mdse. and passengers to il. B. criimwell k Co.
Ctaamer Westchester, Nye, Providence, withadae.So

E. B.vnner.
Ship John H. Elliott. Hayden, Liverpool April S, vtll|

coal, mdse and :!9 passengers to .T. &> Smith. Hasbad
1 birth. KaySl, lat. 43 r.:. Ion. o7 34, saw an iceberg. Th^
J. II. E. came out of the North Channel, and had light
winds the whole passage. .._,,_ _.w
Ship John J. Boyd, Thomas, Liverpool Aprfl 23, ltl|

mdse. and 636 passengers to Wm. Tyson. Has had
deaibs.
Bark Price? of Valdena, lltal .) Luna, PalersaoHds..

with fruit to order. __ _ '

Bark La Cii,'"ena. (of Portlud,) Hasty, Sagaa May Zl.
with sugar to n-astcr. ^ ^ _
Bark i.eEatns, ( Br., of Sunderland,) Stac4, Bordeaaz4

d..to .tfontfromeryit Co. _ , _^
Brig TJorJen=kola, (Korw.,) Hansen, Botterdaai April

11, with mJt=. to n'm. Salem. _,.^
Brig Kesolu, (Fr..) Avenel, Nassau, Jf. P., May *i, wHkl

mahogany to Darrell & Co. ...._
BrigH. Eaveloct, (Br..of Kempt N. S.,) Dexter. Ber

mnda 8 ds., with potatoes and onioDS to Sauth, JflOfl*

& Co
Brig Jennie Moody. (Br., of Tannoutb, N.S.,) Yickaira

Bermuda 8 ds. in ballast to Boyd & HIncken.

Schr. Nil Dapcrandum, (of Gloucester, Mass..) Dea^
Buatan Island 14 ds., with fruit to master. Mar ^ i^^
Cape Antonio, was spoken by U S bark Pursalt crnieiBik
Schr. ICdward S.ade, (of Brookhaven.) Steele. HaCtera*

Inlet 4 ds.. In ballast to L . S. Quarlermanter.
, ^ ,

.?chr. New-::aven, Glover, Bristol, R. 1., fbr Phlladel-

"
Sdir. K. C. Deonison, Lockwood, Saybrook foe Phila-

Schr^Romp. (Br .4 Swaino, Cow Bay, C. B., 17 ds., wit*
coal to B. Bolloni. , _i

Schr. Benj. J. Brown, Inirrabam, WarreB, B. I., la aal-

last
Hchr. B. S. Buckingham, Skiiiher, Portlaad. Cona.. I9

ballast
Schr! W. W.Brainerd, Bowditch, Portland, Cona., i

Schr.S. L. Abbott Lndlam, Waihingtoo, D. C.tds.*.
with coal to Cumberland Coal Co. _v._

Schr. Shannon. (Br.,) Higgs, Elenthera 1 ds., with tta

to James Douglas I^eft no Am. vessels. - . ^
Schr. W. E. Leggett, (Jibson, Georgetown, D.C da*

with coal. .^ i - -
Schr H. 9. Darling, Howes, Baltimore s ds., wMa 000^

toJT H.Wolfe . _.j
Schr. Victor. Seats. Port Ewen. coal for Prorideaee.

Schr. J. P. Burroughs. Brown. Virgiola. wood.

Schr. Honesty. Vinton, Virginia, with wood.

WIND -Sunset S. B .. with fog.

Hiarellaneoaa.
The Br steamship Great Eastern, for LlTerpooI.

on Sunday nlomlng, at ex o'clock, and crossed tba Bar
at II.

The Br. steamship Labnsn, reported capsisedatPic*
No. 14. North Kiver. was last evening raised by Mr. Mc-
Donald's derrick. She has sustained but tnBug i1saf
The ship John J. Boyd, from Liverpool, which j*

Sunday morning has 696 Mormon paaaengers. Taeco
have been eight deaths amoDS tbem.

Spaken> dtc*

Dreadnought ship, hence for Liverpool; May.ef
George's Shoal. . _. v 1^ ^
Elmira-brif , from Sagua for Boston ; Bay , 1st. ^

Ion. 79. ^

ForeiBB Parrs.

Arr. at Aspinwall May 16.
bjrk

NunreU. Brow^iw.
hence; 16th. bark Overmann, tueett. St_Thonui; M^
l.ica. Feel hcni-e . 21st. schr. Baehel, MoLeod. KlnntoB,
Sid l6ti bark Uolden Rule. Whliebory, for New-fork ;

fth. blT^k Magdaleoa. Day, do. In portSM, C. S. Ai^
Falmouth, and U. S. brig I'eny.

tt i-anama, May 1^. 1 . 3. steanier Saranac ; ateamahipa

Guatmals. Sonora: Callao,from South PaciSe, joK a>T.)

sWulSnl.ise, ol P. k. S. Co.; ffld, ship Qaecn of lbs BasW
the moil in irons, refasing to do dntjr ._
At Ruatan Iiland, Mar 18, sebi. Helena F, 1m Mew-

York in 3 or 4 days. ^^^^^^^

MISCELLANEOUS.

F. O. F. F. F. F.
SAVE YOUR MONET. ^-

THE rEOPLES PROVISION COMPANY. NO. !

GREEN W1CH-8T., manufactures the celebral ^iSJi
Hour at AkroD. Ohio, (Tom sonnd haavjr wiwk
Vi heat And for tht puri>o3* of introducing it to the l>uo"

generally, will sell 10.000 barrels at -_,
SIX DOLLAKS PER BABRBL.

This Flour is a .^^ rAifTlY-
FINB-OLD-FASHIOXED-FARMEKS -FAKItX

Is uncut in bolting, and therefore most healthfal, and i

wan .inteJ in everi purtituiar. , .
, -i.jiin five mll

fieilvercdto anyr-jathouseor d^pMwiJim
of Olty HalLfor *6 2S.

^'P-Han, 6)^ c Tes.

*"
""""fug and Ped^stV. sign 'Woor.A Blue r is ., . .. r...or
urdcr thrjnehanjr'-'^'rorj^xpros

A LLKVIATOR.-ril. BKIGGS'

C o. n.

NEWLY IN-

.i*4mS"^"^"bucJon>!IeViorls
a
hJ^Kj-

-

rmnin ^ure for corns, bunions. c'l<?'''f', '^iiil rr
tlSiiS/^i."c. Pric ^ cents. and M xnU. OJ *^
bol 4n< bV.o.ai'0" SfTBRlHos P^prl^V'"-'

fjaQi-
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MEWS FaOMTBC WIF

[Cmlimti from Firt P^fl

?f^ T.^. i^ " Tl thOUi III Wd

^nL wLcl. hl " t.Uon.d .tPcl rtrd.

^ilnc a* <' tk TMuatton of the place and

bornln* of the WaTy-yart and town. The troopi

were badly oletbadcad poorly fed. The poor people
wait tuAilog treetty for the neceHiitee of life, and
the rich k>nf iSDoateTe been darriTed.( eTerythtnt
Uke luzurin. TiMi<waa ao qwcle In cbouUtton, aa
all Uw ooln waaiMTed fraa the MeMla banka aa

loafatoaathaaMhafFebroarT. Oa UwHthof May
the aoboonar Mrimk ^ Say arrlred frem HaTaBa, vU
rort Morfan, with 1(MXM stand of arma, rannlng the

gauatlet af the blodudlaf -raieali wUhout aelaa-
tetloa.

The Rhooaare BtnrfJiut and An. Bmitk made
eipedWoa, a few day* ilaea, aadar the command

f Ueatt-Coaunaiidlas Baaaax, of tba Thlnl OlrMon
f Ike Matlw natUU, to- PaacagOula. wltti tbeobjaet
( eatdBS oat aaae ecboonara, cottsn loaded, wUeh

were aoppaeed to (M^kalhlng then, waltint a chasee
to raa the Uoekade. Capt. Buaaa waa net lacky

^nah tsaecue any prlzea, but he aeot Capt Pia-

Bnetaa. of the Mtrnrt Jiu: ashore te proeare eome

UobUapapera. Theiababltante treated the ambai-

eadw kindly aad peUlely, granting Ui requeit. The

sawapapera.hare ainoa fallen iitto ar poneisioa.

They coataln aoma ihlnga wblch may tntereat yoo,

aad I forward them. It waa through them that we

aMaiaed oar trat kaowledge of the cTacnatloa of

Norfolk aad the deatrnetlon of the Mtrrimae. There

la a iab3l carahy picket gUtiooed et Fascagoala,

and when Capt. Punnaaron went aahore they

rede.out. of the town. Indeed, the appear,

aaca of. onr reuels alarmed the people very

. much. The Ire-bella were rang, aad the men
aaaemhled te defend themaelvea, while the womm
aad children were hurried away Into the woods.

. Capt. Psasneroii told the throng who met blm upon
the dock, that be had come npona peaceable minion;
Itc or atx of the prominent cidiens inTited bim to tbe

TlUaga hotel, where he paaaed half an hour with them

la eonfersatJon. There were no ezpreseiona of lore

for the Union, but remarks were made which left no

doobtonCapt. FamfiKOTon's mind that the people

were.beginDtait to bate the war, and were desirous of

retamlng tu tbelr aUcgiance. Just as be waa about to

go back to bis vessel, a gentleman stepped up to blm

and introduced blmself as the brother-in-law of Com-

Bodore FAauoui. He said that the Commodore's

two aiatera were residing ia the Tillage, and he de-

alred-that the fact of their being la perfect health

thoald be made known to blm.

OOHJIOKICATIOll BKTWIU SIW-OKUAKB AMD
8BIP I8I.^XD.

There Is trl-weekly communication between New*
Orleana and Ship Island.cil Lake Pontebartialo, with

the steamer Wluttman. We get lltUe sews of affairs

Is the city. True, the newspapers come to us, tut

they ftiiiT^fn nothing Interesting, save tbe proclama-

tlooa and orders of Gen. Butub. A gentleman of my
aeqaalBtance, who bad lormarly lived many years In

Mew-Oileans, haa spent a week there since tbe ad-

Teat of the Onion troope. Be retnmed to Ship Island

yeataiday,' looking very lagobrious. "There is no

Ualoa aantlaeal there," said he to me. "Friends

whom I had known most intimately refused to look at

aw wheal called upon tbem. They said and firmly

MleTethatthe OoTemmentof the United SUtes is

aettled In the. policy of emanolpatlng the slaves, and

dta tiM passage of the act of 'abolishment'

ta tha Bistiict of Columbia In proof. The

pt^Ia
-

of tha Sonth hate the North with

an endtulcg hatred, and never can the old Union be

reconatraeted." My frlendjtoo, was quite disconrsg-

ed^wlth Gea. iBsTua'i order rerpectlnir the women of

New-Orleans. Said he,
< That pnblicaUon will do

more to obliterate the faint traces of.lore for the Old

Flag than anything else that could have been devla-

ed. Ita autbor is looked upon with loathing. Why
aboQld be descend to take notice of the demonstra-

tions of angry women I Tbei are harmless and ridi-

cule would be the most effective weapon with which
to nteet tbea. I aay it, and say it advisedly," said^ diaconsolate friend, as he turned from me, " Gen.
BoTLBa penned tae very worst words he could laave

choawn, when he promulgated tbat order."

M; letter ia growing long, and I .am afraid there
will not be room enough in the paper for more of

thladeaultory sortof iufoimattoo. I shall only add
that the gunboat /astsen got safely out of Lake Pout-

charuaio, after being ashore two days. Capt. Wsoo-
voaia had to aelxe three schooners, attbongh they
had Gen. Bnnaa's passes, and detain Iham long
enough to lighten his vessel of her armament and

ammunition, when she Heated over the ahallow

place. .

Much to tlie joy of Capt. Poana, the fine new gnn-
hoat Octorore has finally arrived, and bis flag Is now
hoisted upon ber. Tha O^torera had always Been In-

tended toi Capt. PosTsa's fiagship, but she was not

ready when the expedition left the Broeklrn Nary
yard, and afterwards the Department used her at

Uaaplon Roads. Id the interval, Capl. Peaua lias

been the guest of Caut Wxiawsiaai, of the;iferrut

Xms, whose cabin Is 'not very spacious, and much
> tad raaaWail bom aavfaig to transact

a iMja laaiiial at t'li^n* la aoeh erampad quar-

iwin leave af dinrllght tOHBorrow. She
Lrsreh with unexampled dl

_ . 0D|^BI W^T CQSBESFOHDENCE.

'mOKn MtH lOW-OlLBin HIUTAXT HD
mxTU. M nmuii utxian ev tbx noon
t%lZES OAPTOBII) PASBIliaiBS BT IBg

BAUIO TISSBLS AT KIT VTIST, SIC.

KaT Wisl, Fla., Monday, May 26, 1M3.

By the arrival of the atoreship Supply, from the

Mlasiaaippl,we have late accounts from New-Orleans,

the moat startling of wblch Is the fact that the de-

ceived, deluded and betrayed Secessionists are

coming to a full realixstlon of their case, and have

commenced the work of retribution on their betray-

ers. Officers of the Supply assure us that a gentle-

man wlio haa formerly resided on this island, and for

yeara enjoyed the confidence of the present Secretary

of the bogus Confederate navy, having extensive con-

tracts for building gnaboats at New-Orleans, and they

not being completed aa. early as required, he waa

shargad with obtaining Urge sums of mOney from tbe

rebel treasury upon these oontracta, which he had

appropriated to his own use.

These acts were sufBdent to call out a spirit of ez-

aapeiatlon tbat directed the rabble In pursuit with a

rope to liang tilm. However, be eluded tbem and es-

caped from New-Orleana, arriving at Natchez, where

he '8i adied on board of a staamer, taken to a boaie

ear by and there buag from the piazza.
'

For the sake of the friends of the party |we hope
there may be some mistake about this, but we con-

fess the report oomea so direct there is no reason to

doubt it. Tbe money abstrsctedls reported at the

round sum of $000,000, said to be Invested in English

and French fundi.

Tbe Nlnety-firjt Keglment New-York Volunteers,

commanded by CoL Vab Zakpt, embarked for Fort

Pickens on the steam transport PhiliuUlfhia a few

days since, to relaibrce Gen. Aa!foi.s's command,
they having posseaslau of the Navy-yard, the City of

Pensacola and Ibe approaches. The entire regiment
were in the bigbest tpirits, hoping that they may ex-

change Ibe quiet and order of tills post for a more
aoUve field, vt here glory rmay be earned by adding
new victories to our cause. It is understood thstthls
regimoat leaves here Umporarlly and will return at

any tbne whenever Gen. BaAjiiiiN shall require them.
Let this lapiien wlien it may, liiey will meet a hearty
welcome frtia ineir numerous friends.
The transport steamer iliMUutppi arrived here on

tbe lUd from Naw-Orleans, for troops to return to that

city. There being now only two regiments on the
Island, the Ninetieth New-York Volunteers, Col.
MoaOAa.and the Korty-sevenlh Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, Col. Ooona, tbe steamer was filled up with
army stores and then returned wiinuut them.
These two regiments ^je occtipictt in buil'iip;; ;

^-.

maut^ntbullulagi for barracks, and In other jm,'ri\
iiifcuLs for defence, which with the ior'iiicatioii^ n.',<A

I>iagt<!slng here, are convincing that onr Coyeru
jnent Is fully posted as to the growing importHm;e pt'
this Gibraltar, and let come what may uh the arts-
toerscles of Europe, this will not bo an caav acqul-
ition.

oader anaat, vrttk a gaatd of IMIat
fthoMMaaakar. TkaaaaMakUbakntadteflM
(liMar Oapaitaant aadar . Baaaa at Port

SayU, aMthad rtrack foTM(lMrwM, latariagto
wark aatathalr damaadi wan eaaiplM wlft, when
0*m. Unm sant them down iMra to Gan. BauniK,
ad thay mnj now be leaa daily paMbif vrUh a mil-
UaiT laatd from Fort Taylor to thalr appolatad labor
for tlM day.
Tha health of aor Island la oslmpalrad, aad Ifaa

weather eoatlaaea delightfully cool aod pleasant

^ut
a very small number of eases of sickness exist

at aU the camps, aad tha soldiers are adapOng
themselves to our Southern climate by their labors in
tha Quartermaaler'a Oepartmaat In a way to prepare
them for the future homes which many of them will
doubtlen seek In our genial atmosphere.
Several prlze-eargoes of cotton have been krougtat

In here during the last week, the most important of
which arrived on the 2Sth, being the steamer 5uai<,af

Mobile, where she has been used In tha bsv and har-

bor for many years. She was captured on the a4tb,
about Ifty mllea west of Havana, off the coast of

Cuba, by the United States bark Amanda and the brig

Baintridf, having on board about 800 baleW of cotton

ad 800 barrels of turpentine. Tbe Sican had been
chased soon after leaving Mobile by the mortar-

achooner Arietta, and bad thrown over a quantity of

cotton, fifty Dales of which were picked up by the

Arlttta, and shipped per Baltic There waa a large
crew of some thirty-fhur persona, and as passeagar*
Dr. GUI, wife and children, formerly of Massacho-
setts, anJ Rev. Mr. Bnam and family, of Mobile.
The attempt to crosa tha Gulf In this river craft, with
her guards just above water, may ba considered as

proof that tbe rebela at Mobile deemed; this about
tha last chance.
The case of the BriOsh ship Orcasstan, (steaaaer,)

will come before the Frlia Court on the 2Sth insL, for

disposal, and from 111 importance much speculation
is indulged in concerning the result. The prediction
may safely ba made that is not condemned here tha
case will be appealed to the Supreme Court It will

be remembered that tbe Captain destroyed his papers
when chased, and refused to stop hii vessel until

struck by a shot aimed at him. The ship and cargo
are worth $1,000,000.

I feel it due to tbe public to state, and It ta done
more in sorrow tnan In anger, that rheir lateresis are

suffering here greatly for the want of more extensivj

arrangements for discharging, storing anc supplying
coal for tbe navy. There are now, and have been for

tbe last two months, not less than fifteen vessels wait-

ing under demurrage to discharge their cargoes of
coal, averaging 2SU tons, pr 5,200 tons at eight cents
per ton ; $4^0 per day, or tl2,e00 per month. Tills
would soun pay tor another wharf and coal yard.
Wherever the Yankee penetrates, either in a wil-

derness or an oligarcky, the newspaper and the
school-house are aceempanimenta, generally In the
order they are named, but our city has proved an ex-
ception, for although two papers have lieen estab-
lished by the military since their advent here, tbe
last one being tbe Key West Hrrald, which bas. Phis-
nix-like, sprung full fledged from the deiria of the de-
funct rebel Key of tkt Gulf. The school-house is a
Umg of tbe past tbat might aa well be in tbe "

deep
bosom of the ocean buried," or receive the magio
touch of tbe modern civiiizer, and be transfoimed
into an American school oi improvement
The rebel kteamer Fog, of New- Orleans, was nicely

bagged at Berwick Bay, La., a few days since, after
tiiis fashion. She had successtuiiy run tbe blockade,
and reached Havana with a cargo of cotton. At the
latter place she was loaded with coffee and merchan-
dise, and upon leaving, was chased by one of our
cruisers into Bahta Honda, Cuba, but escaped, and
subiequeniiy arrived safely at Berwick's Bay, unsus-

pecting the presence of Gen. BcTua's forces, where
they proceeded to make fast to the wharf, when our
troopa walked aboard and took charge to the aston-
ishment of all tbat poitionof secesh then on board
the steamer. Tbe prise waa! takea around to New-
Orleana, where it will find a good market
Secession is a hard road to travel, which Is further

proved in the case of one of our prominent citizens,
who bas been awaiting tbe return of the naval trans-

port steamer Baltic, that he might with his family pro-
ceed North to spend the Summer, as has t>eeo his

Eractice.
Memory being fresh that this gentleman

ad refused coal and water to the late steamer
Atlantic, or any other in the employ of the Govern-
ment, and had done other things somewhat inconsist-
ent with the duties of a loyal citizen, he waa refused
a passage on the Balttc, intercession of friends se-
cured a modification of this decision, permittitig him
tbat privilege, and we trust that the courtesy el the
Commodore will have tbe effect of showing our mis-
guided countrymen that moderation will IM a ruling
principle with ail in authority. We commend its ex-
ercise in this case, and feel tbat It is not misapplied.
The {taltic takes a number of paisengeis from Key

Wast Among them will be found the names of
Messrs. Oaos, Beaoin and Wiswau., with their fam-
ilies, before alluded to as having been passengers on
the prize steamer iiin. These persons are m route
to Europe. Tbey express themselves surprised at the
courtesy which has been extended them by the Uni-
ted States officials in permitting them ta continue
their journey. The treatment was so different from
what they bad been led to expect Tbe people in the
South believe, from tbe inculcations ot their Press
and Government, that our blockading vessels treat

prisoners with the utmost inhumanity. The gentle-
men all believed tbat tbey should be incarcerated in
Fort Lafayette, and the ladles expected still worse
treatment M rs. Boaoin is a sister of the bead of the
firm of Baowa Baovasas, Liverpool, and is a lady of
rare Intelligence, which only makes it more wonder-
ful that she could liave been deceived with such
stories.
Mr. J. G. OimAnns, who was wounded at Pearl

River, also goes home in tha Baltic. His misfortune
caused great anxiety in Key West, where he had re-
sided for thirteen months previous to going witii the
mortar fiotilla, and made boats of friends. The ball
haa not been sxtracte<) aa yet from Mr. OLTVAiins'
wound, but be Is gradually gainini; strength and hopes
toba ante soon to renew his labors with the expedi-
tion.

vcaaiLS nr tsa fobt op kit west, hay 27, 1862.

United States steam-fiigate Niagara, Flag-OfEcer
MoKiA>.
United States steam-frigate St. Launcnct, Capt

FOBViAnci.
United iStates steamer Jt. K. Cuyltr, Capt, Wisslot,
United States steamer Tahmna, Capt Howiu.
United States bark Amanda.
BAaXB Texan Star, Capt. Pike ; Arethusa, Hoop-

er ; Harvest Queen, Hurray ; Achilles, Gallagher ;

W. H. Wall, Casuer; Mountain Eagle, Bianchard ;

Reindeer, Coutts ; Tycoon, Livey ; Almira Coombs,
Drinkwater ; Tangier, Hall ; Linden, Howell ; Jas.

Davie, Staples : Samuel Moxiey, Powell ; D. Colden
Hurray, Namee ; Moneynicta, Smith.
BaiQS Mary Meam, Capt Wilson ; J. W. Hcln-

lyre, Mclntvre ; Wm. C. Clark, Daggett ; Sea Lash,
Nelll; E. 'H. Fitter, Holmes; Rebecca Shepard,
Somers; Ellen Barnard, Ferry; Jacob Doeh, Swen-
son ; Masecl Wheeler, .

Paisi VisaiLS on TaiAi^-English steamer Circas-

sian, London ; rebel steamer Mobile ; ret)el schooner
Independent ; rebel schooner S. C. Beej rebel schoon-
er Alugnolia; rebel schooner Jane Coffee, &c. These
prize cargoes, all but the first and last, are cotton
and turpentine.
ScBooniKS Edward Ridder, Captain Harkson ;

James H. Strong, Foster ; Emeline, Davis ; Kate
Stewart Wood ; Hiawatha, Disney ; Marietta Tiiton,
Tllton; H. R. Coggesball, Swan; M. C. Merwin,
Hawkins ; J. L. Garrets, Miller.

UP THE MISSISSIPPI.
IIITISISIIliO 8KITCH Of IBS PBOQBIS Or ODB

TLIIT.

A private letter, written by an officer on board

the sloop-of-war Brooklyn, just received In this City,

gives the following Interesting sketch of the move-

fflents of our fleet on the Mississippi :

" Our routine is this : We steam up tbe rtvar days,
and come to anchor nights. Last night, as usual, we
came to anchor just before sunset, and also, as is our
usual custom, we sent a boat on shore to have friend-

ly communications, as far as the peopiO'Wlli allow us
to be friendly, with the residents of this vicinity. Mr.
Lowar, First Lieutenant, tbe chief engineer, the doc-
tor and myself, were the oiScers who went in the
boat. We pulled ashore abreast of one of the planta-
tion houses. Tbe bouse at first seemed deserted. As
we approached the gateway, however, the proprie-
tor made his appearance at the front door, and com-
menced walking up and down the piazza, wringing
his hands a perfect picture of terror. He met us
about half the distance from the gate to his dwelling,
holding out both his hands in the greatest possible
terror, exclaiming :

* You will not hurt me ; my fam-

ily pointing to the house are in tbe deepest possi-
ble distress, and are nearly dead with fear. But for

me, I will not, cannot believe that you are such bar-

barlans as you have been reported 1 will not tieiieve

you have come here to steel, burn,rarish and destroy,
and consequently I have come out to meet you. My
(iimlly have hidden themselvesaway,and the servants

also have gone Into theatables for fear you will steal,

carry them off, and sell them ;' and so on, at some
length.
We, of course, proterted against ail this, and as-

sured bim that our mission up the river was for the

puroose of restoring snd building up, and not to de-

stroy
' tbat we were the enemies of those only who

compelled us to be so, and never of defenceless men
or women and children of the Southern Stales. It

was a long time before he could be made fully to un-

derstand the nature of our visit, and still longer before

the remainder of the family could be prevailed upon
Id <huw themselves. Thev were finally reassured,
.;ii.i the whole family made their appearance, ap-

^..leuily with fear and trembling their eyes were red
Willi weeping from the terror inspired by the Seuln-
ern Vandals. It was an interesting family all (five)

girls, from c:gtit to twenty, perhaps some of
them deciiledly pieliy. They were at first very shy ;

.N^riily a word could be got out of them. Scon they
ai\ grew mare talkative, and belore wi left their re-

ser ve bad all disappeared. They had baeoma pCl-

iiiU/^MVuadaiM tm* avcldf kiU imt- h-

krnra sot osMid ahoaUiftMnr^NtkflMatkalMl
jaarTljrjEvarja*S?SSMtetSltaSarit

<*qr l!>d
kiUad a boUoek, and brrajkl tt down tbrSia

uw^tha ship's company, and piaseotad to each of

.*'^f?I* *'>"*'> OB uora the nlgkl prevtaut a
t^miU boutnat af flowata.
Our lattrview with thUtamUy shows how oompleta.

< the lyatem of terrar Imposed by the rebel Oovara-
mant over the people in this part of our country, and
that all tbat Is waaUng to disabuse their mlndsls suf-
ficient Intercourse with us to make them acquainted
with our object in prosecuting tbe war, and no force
would lie further necessary to put an end to ti'e war.
This is not an isolated case.
At daylight we got underway and steamed up tbe

river. At sunset came to anchor just below the line

that divides the Stales of Louisiana and Mississippi,
abreast of the very extensive plantation of a gentle-
man who bears the name of Cot . He Is owner
or six plantations, snd works one thousand negroes.
Sent two boats ashore -(armed.) 1 went with one
of tbe boats. Had an interview with Col. ,

Ids overseers and negroes. This gentleman Is in a
very bad *

fix.' He has now five thousand bales of
cotton stored on his plantation, and received or-
ders the very same nigbt, before we paid him
our visit, to burn it or remove it five miles further in-

to the Interior. He is very indigngnt at the bogus
rebel Government and says with an oath be will die
first He denounces the rebel Government and all

Ita works, and savs there Is a terrible reaction about
lotake place In these Southern States, and jastlce,
tnough long delayed, will surely have Its right. And
he says truly, hundreds and thousands are Uke him.
They are. aioca the advent of our fleet, bidding defi-

ance to the Mbel authority, aod soon that power will

be powerless, even In lu own dominions. Thus the
work goes bravely on.
A few words about tha slaves as I have at present

lound them may not be out hf place, and may be of

Interest to some of my friends at tbe North. On tha

plantations they ara extramely simple, and most of

them very ignorant They all think they are going
to be emancipated by Massa Lwcoui uncondltiooally.
In the citT tbey ara lietter Informed, most of them at

ail events, and have a more correct knowledge of the
case and the dllBculUes tbat practical emancipaUbn
baa to encoanter.

I was on one plantation In the State of Mississippi,
of the Legree style. The heart of every true philan-

thropist must bleed at sights such as I witnessed here,

and, by tbe way, It was only a short distance from
Red River, and consequently near where Mrs. Siowa

r
laces the scene of the death of her hero. Uncle Tom.
I was here on the plantation of Mr. S , on the

right bank of tbe river, that I witnessed the working
up '

system. Tbe overseer was an ignorant, brutal

wbtta man, mors brutal than any of the slaves over
whom he domineers with an uncontrolable will. He
iMasted that ' be could neither read nor write, and did

not want to learn to do either ; that he was born poor,
raised poor, and was poor now.* These were tils

words. On being asked wuy he waa turning and

tumbling into the river the plantation cotton, he re-

plied that it was Mr. G 's orders.'

Where was Mr. 6 V
Had run away, and was afraid of the Yankees,'

Ac, Ac.
Some plantatlona were differently eondueted.

There was as much difference as there Is in men
themselves. In fact, the slaves on these latter were
treated more like equals than slaves. The officers of
the Aet by a written standing order, are forbidden
to permit any negro to come over the side of tbe ship
of which tae has command, Either as principal or

acting for another. One olght, a short time since, three

negroes came alongside at about 1 o'clock, during tha
watch in which 1 had charge of the Brooklyn.

' What
do you want I' 'Want to come aboard, massa.'
* Can't receive you ; shove off.'

' Can we come in

the morning V ' Yes ; you can see the captain in the

morning.' And they did see tbe captain ; but they
were ofcourse refui^ed, because he baa his orders, as
well as bis subordinates^to obey. Such cases are
constantly occurring in our progress up and down
the river."

^

liEWS FROM F0RTBE88 MONROE.

A Tielant Thaader>atarat BepredBtlana by
Babel Deaertera and CaBtrabanda Arri-

Tal of Friaonera Captured at HanoTor
Cart>honaei &c.

BALTOioai, Sunday, June 1,

Tbe Old Point boat has arrived, bringing the

following letter from

FoBTUsa Monaoi, Saturday, May SI.

A remarkable thunder-storm occurred last night,

with torrents of rain, wliich lasted several hours.

The telegraph line to headquarters of the army was

unable to operate. Shortly before 11 o'clock, tbe

lightning struck the old wooden building on the cor-

ner of the road to Camp Hamilton, setting It on fire.

The building was entirely destroyed othen In tha

vicinity were saved. It was occupied by the Engineer

Depaitment and contained three horses, a quantity

of oata and com. Two horses were got out safely,

and the greater part of the oats and corn. Loss not

over $3,000.

There are large numbers of deserters frem the en-

emy, between this place and Richmond, who, while

professing to be Union men, insisting that they were

reluctantly forced into tbe rebel ranks, still retain all

their bitterness against the Federals, and make it al-

most dangerous for a solitary traveler to meet one or

two of them. Our cavalry scouta are out, however,

in the direction of Big Bethel and Back River, and

frequent arresta are made of these fellows, who are,

no doubt, guerrillas. They are extremely ignorant,

ugly looking and miserably clad. Many of the dep-

redations and outrages are also committed by run-a-

way contrabands, who roam over the country and do

pretty much as they please.

The Government steamer iftng- Phillip, came down

from Washington this morning, having on board a

Congressional Committee, naval officers and a party

of lacles. Mayor WiOHiMAn, of Boston, Is also here

to-day. The whole party visited Norfelk, accompa-

nied by Gen. Wooi.

The dispatch steamer Eastern State sails for Hat-

teras this afternoon, with malls, dispatches and pas-

sengers.

The steamboat Ariel arrived to-day from White-

house, having on board the prisoners captured by

Gen. McCixLiAn at Hanover Court-house the other

day. They came in charge of Lieut, MxHArnx, First

United States Infantry, Aid-de-Camp to Gen. Poaiia,

Provost-Marshal of the army of the Potomac. They

proceed to New-York this afternoon mthe steamer

Star of the South, in charge of Company D, Ninety-

ninth New-York Volunteers, Capt McInrrBi. They

dumber In ail Ml, and include a Major and about a

dozen other officers.

FozTSXsa Monaoi, Sunday, June 1 .

The steamer S. R.Spaulding arrived this afternoon

from New-York, with orivateersmen 2nd others from

Fort Hamilton, and will probably go up the James

River to-morrow.

At the Union meeting in Norfolk last night Hon.

Jonra Sioai made a speech. There were cheers

for the Stars and Stripes, and great enthusiasm was

manifested. The meeting was arranged on short no-

tice. There will be more extensive demonstratlont

in a few days.

ANOTHER TALCABLB PRIZE.

m OITT OF REW-TOU OF? OiFI lAOl.

The Brltlah Iron SteamahipPatraa Captured
mtr CbarleatOB aod baaasht lata this Port

ijOOO.

indon. Acting

Bar, May 37,

captured on

fs S. W. by W.

Tho FrIzo Tala
IliP prize 8teaga^))^J*i

Master I>,<f. U*Blis,ri*,<g

tba^g)it ot Uav 3IStl>^$4M
of (2|ia(l;S%n Bar, by the United States gunboat

> Sfcitt)Q7({ CSpimander MnUAnxr, while attempting to

ruo,lAio,Cjlarleston.
She Is built of Iron, one year

oldi if 4S0 tons burden, a propeller, of lOO-horse

poirtr Aglne.

Her cargo consists of 1,400 kegs powder, 90 cases

rifles, 600 bags coffee, and a large quantity of quinine.

She took In a part of ber cargo in London and the

rest in Havana. She had no papers showing her na-

tionality or port of destination onboard. CaptELu-

OT, her former Commander, First-Assistant Engineer

and one sailor are on board ; the remainder of her

crew, nineteen in number, are on board the United

States gunboat Jamei Adfer.

The vessel and cargo are valued at $300,000. She

M0n Uh % mn^xuv^stviiot

rOLinCAL NEWS ORIMPORTAIIT.

Conments f tlw London Press on tte

Fall of Torktown.

Financial and Commercial Hews

Cafi Raoi, Saturday, Map 31.

- Tha ateamahip City of Nea- York, from Liver-

pool May 21, vii Queenstown a2d,was boarded off

this point at 1 P. M. this day.

The news Is not important

Tha steamship North American, from Quebec, ar-

rived at Londonderry 30tb.

Tile steamsldp City <if Waekinglon, from New-Tork,
arrived at Queenstown 31st

Tha^amshlp Brtaisn, from New-Tork, arrived at

Southampton 22d.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The Kngliah joumali continue to cxpitlate on

the retreat from Torktown aad the fall of Near-Or-

leans.

The ZViuj trsata the retreat firom Yorktown a* a

great reverse to the Confederateo, and aayi if Rich-

mond Is captured, it will be a tremendous victory to

the Nationals. It metaphorically enlarges on tha 'UfO-

cultles that must arise in governing the South when

tha Nationals by continued victories have brought the

Secesslonlsta within tbelr power.

The Daily tfewe says, although the fall of New-Or-

leans, In a military sense, cannot be overrated, It Is

offer greater Importance in Its social, commercial

and political resulta, as the possession of the Missis-

sippi opens tbe way for tbe Industrial energy of free-

dom, and altogether destroys the poiitieal position

and territorial prestige of the Southern Confederacy.

Tbe great territories of the West are lost to the slave

Confederation, and this alone Is a suitable recom-

pense for all that has been spent on the war. It is an

enormous gain, not only for the Union, but Ibr Eu-

rope, for humanity and clviilzalloiu It praises the

North for conducting the struggle as free citizens

ought to do.

In another article the Daily New* defends the

financial policy af the North from the calumnies of

iu foes. It says the financial position furnishes a

striking proof of the constancy of a free people ; the

true wisdom of their rulers, relying on that constancy.
Tbe Morning Herald shows grounds under wliicb,

after the decision of events at Corinth, New-Orieans

may be recaptured. It regards the possession of

New-Orleans as of the most vital political and com-
mercial importance to the South.

The tloming Poet tlilnks the present position of

affairs eminently favorable for effecting a compromise
acceptable to both, but admits tbat it will be no easy
task to reconcile the requirements of both.

The Liverpool Poet regards the war virtually at an

end, and looks for the proclamation of peace at any
moment.
The Captain of the steamer Bermuda, In a letter to

bis owners, protests against her seizure while she

was going from Bermuda to Nassau, and represents it

to have taken place in British waters. He, however,
bears testimony as to the gentlemanly conduct of his

captors.
The United States frigate Conetellation left Alge-

slras on the 0th for the Eastward. The Tuecarora re-

mained there, and the Sumter at Gibraltar.

In the Houre of Commons, Mr. D'IsBAXti, In a

party speech against the continued heavy expendi.

lure, and questioning the cordial relations of France
and England, referred to the relations of the English
and French Ambassadors at Waslilngton ; and reas-

serted, that notwithstanding the Ministerial denials,

rivairy existed between them, and it would be proved
on the publication of documents.

Lord PALHiasTon, In response, asserted that D'ls-

BAiu waa misinformed, and that Lyons ana Miaciia
were acting together with the utmost cordiality, as if

they were representatives of one Power.
The Government was defeated by 93 majority on

the bill relative to the removal of a portion of the

contenta of tbe British Museum.
Earl Rdbsxll, In submitting the new treaty with

America on the Slave-trade to the House of Lords,
bore testimony to the efforts of President Lincoln's

Government to put a stop to Ibe traffic.

FRANCE.
The Paris correspondent of the London Post

gives a rumor tbat the French Government has de-

cided to withdraw their troops from Mexico as soon
as possible, but nothing confirms this. There was
more activity at Lyons under the news of the recent
National successes in America.

The Paris Bourse was flat Rentes were lower, at

70f. 40c.
ITALY.

It is reported from Italy that the Australian

troops, in their campaigning order, occupied the line

of the Lago de Garda.

VERY LATEST PER EUROPA.
CHINA.

By Telegraph Jrom Jubal.

CASTon, Tuesday, April 13.

Watib Twist declining.

TiA Higher prices demanded. Total export, W,-

241,000 Iks.

ExcBAnox on London, 4s. 6!id.

SHAnoHAi, Saturday, April ^.

GsAT SaiBTinos active, snd prices advancing.
TiA quiet.
Silk firm, but little doing. No. 3 Tsaitee, 400 taels.

Settlements during the last fortuight, 2,900 bales. Ex-

port to date, 60,300 bales.

ExCBAnoE on London, Ss. 3d. EzcHASdi on India.

29s. 6d. FaiiSBTS lower.

9Ixlcan ASalra.
INTBBESTINO LETTXB rBOM THB COCNT DB BIDBS,

(GIN. PBIU.) ,
OaizASA, April 14, 1862.

Inflexible destiny is stronger than the will of
man. Could 1 have doubted it, what has just oc.
curred here would have convinced me.
The triple alliance no longer exists. The soldiers

of the Emperor remain in this country to establish a
throne for the Archduke MAZiaiUAn what madness '.

while the soldiers of England and Spain witbdraw
from the Mexican soil.

You, who are aware of the attachment I have for
the Emperor, and the truly fraternal esteem in whicn
I bold the brave French and all that relate, to them,
will readllv comprehend tbe bitterness of my soul
when I am obliged to quit the battlefield anl to sep-
arate myself from my comrades, when the finest

dream of my life was to combat for the same cause as
the French and on the same ground.
But it was impossible for me to remain without for-

getting altogether what I am and what I owe to my
Queen and my country.
The truth, after all, is, that the Commissioners of

the Emperor have departed entliely frum the Con-
vention of London, with the determUiatlon of acting
an their own account only. The pretext was the

protection which they insisted on extending to the
Mexican emlgranU, Aiuontx and the rest wtio arrived

at Vera Cruz, avowing tnat they came with the fixed

plan of destroying the Republic, in order to create a

monarchy In favor of the Archduse .'M.^ximiuah.

Since then, In the conference of the lOth, live days
before the negotiation with the Mexican GovernmeLt,
M. DS SAUonr declared that he would no longer treat

with the Government of JoAazr.

In the last vrocie verbal all is clearly expressed,

clearly established in exiemo, as ihe dipluinatlsis

say and that document alone will suffice for pub-
lic opinion to determine who is right and who is

"as'*"o myself (a Spaniard) you will reailily under-

stand that I could not support this raUicai change of

the political system oi this country if a Prince of the

Austrian monarchy was to be imposed on it

The Allies came here bound by the Convention of

London, and we could not depart from ii without

placing ourselves in the wrong. I with.lraw, then,

with mv troops, and go to Havana, to await ihc or-

ders of my Government Yours, *c., TRIM.

Commercial New* by the City af New-York.
LivxarooL, WeUn*day, May 21.

Cotton Sales of Monday and Tuesday, 7,000

J^^Wes, of wblch 3,500 were to s^culators and ex-

Man. Tka maxkat aliaad Manr aad bTafuIar,
with a daellM or M.M. siaaariMar.
'"-ran or TaAaa. Tha MaaehBitcr maikat baa a'"

iidenev,Mlhaadl(alai.
>aaABmn-AU deaatpHoBi ara slightly lovrar.

Hears. WAmma, Nam * Co., EiosABMoa, anaca* Co., and otben, report: FloarduU and td.Iewar;
American quoted Mi.SOs. Wbsat InofhUr and M.
4d. lower, mofBy en tha lower qaatUtaf ; Red West-

ern, 9s. M.IOs. ta.; Red Sonthera, 10a. M-AlOs. Sd.;
Whlta Western, IIs.M.; WUta Boatkem, iU. 9d.<a
I2s. 3d. Corn quiet and d. lower ; Mixed, 27s.

; Yel-
low, 2ra.3TB. id.; White, 33s. ed.

PaovisroasOenerally veryduU. Beef caster ; Pork
nominal : Bacon quiet but ateady ; Lard firmer sales
at 41s.44s. ; Tallow dull at 45s.
Paoncoi Ashes quiet at 33s. for Pots ; Resin dull-

common, 13s. 3d.'ai3s. Od. ; Spirits Turpentine firm at

75s.; Sugar quiet but steady ; Coffee quiet ahd down-
ward ; Rice steady and unchanged ; Linseed Oil firm-

ersales at 40s.

LONDOH MAKEXT8 Hay 20.

BaaABSTcrrs still declining. ScoAa firm. Corraa
steady. Tea dull and unchanged. Rics quiet and
unchanged. Tallow firmer ; sales at 45s. 3d. Lin-
sxia Oil firmer : sales at 39s.
lUlnols Central shares, 4434V43X discount Eria

shares, 33H<a343(.
Consols, for money, 93i<9SJ<.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
_^ LrvnrooL, Thursday, Hay St.

Cenoa The market has recovered under tha
tforth Americanos news, and prices advanced Hd.,
closing quiet, however ; sales oitwo days. 9,000 bales,
including 3,500 to speculators and exporters.
BaxADSTvrrs are nominal.
Paavisions dull and iwchanged.

Lomoa, Thursday, May 13.
Coifou. ibrmoneiy, <3)(II1M.

-

American Securitlet dull aad drooping.
Tha minimum rata of interest of tha Bank of Eng-

land ku bean advanced to S |l cant

NEWS FROM HARPER'S FERRT.

Utah. ThaywiU ba laatod at

BMndag. Tkey ara moalty XBUtah, TTsamk mA
Irish) and amonc ibam ara IM ebfkdraa. Tkaiaww'
very little sicfcnaii on tha paanga, a^tMa^i^
ten all laok remaAaUy clean aad bMlta. 'j-^^
Moraaiu mbo arrived in the sMp .P> aaHla.oiSB

last, ware diwbariad from CmUa GaidiB^
rday, and moat of tham ara iab^kl* aaw S
way to Salt Lake. Tbay warf(Miailr&

day
Satnrdayi
their WB]
Denmark and Swadaa.

BgartlaabaraJi and Charlaatawa Eraoaatad
by tka Kebela ntaTenaenta of onr CaTalry-

Haana's Fiaax, Sunday, June 1.

It is all epuet here. The rebels have evacuated

Martlnsburgfa and Charlestown. Tna damage done

by them to tbe Baltimore and Ohio RaiUoad isuifilng.

ThoTvadcanbe put In operation to the Ohio River

within two days.

The Union oavalry, oa Saturday afternoon, occu-

pied Martlnsburgb and several miles beyend.

Refugees In large numbera are reluming to their

homes.

BROOKLYN NEWS.

Bfarkata-
Oswaao. Satut^aiv^to tb

Floub unchanged, at 94 SO for Faac^.^rjaJi
firm, Irat market dull; sales MO Imabali ITo. I

cage Spring at 90c; 1,000 buthalt do.
terms. Coan Arm aad In good demand; Mlai 1.
els Illinois at MXc; ll,OWbasbaUda. at >7e.,t
bushels Old Indiana, on prlvata tama. Otbcr trails
quiet CadAA raaiaan dull aad drooplat ; oa FIovs
Mc.; Com, titl., to New-Tork. No reedpt* by Laka.
Canal jjxi. 10,281 bUs. Flour, ItJco bnsbala
Wheat 28,000 bushels Cora.

CaroAoo, Saturday, MaatL
Floub unchanged. Whbat, lc.91c. Ii<|Hr,alr

80c.8lc. for No. I ; 72c.725c. for No. 1. Ca^
He. Wgner^fflc. for old Mixed. ReceivU-tM bMa.
Flour ; 61,000 bush. Wheat ; 146,0U(r bncn.
?=*!E:r^*T"A**'''''t^'"'"i 119,000 bush. Wfceai I
78,000 bush. Com. Exchange foi Gold iinrhaMrt
Faiean steady ; 4Mc. oa Core ; Sc. on Wked
Buffalo. MuwAUBBB, Saturday, Maytl.

FL0I7B declining. Whbat firmal SScforSo.!;
74c. for No. 3. Receipu -3,900 bbls. Flour ; ICMO
bush. Wheat SlUpmuniw 3,300 bbls. Flour ; 14.0t>
bush Wbsat

Is Spiti or THB Wab. There ia evaryindlc^
Hon that Ihe ensnlng Summer and Faliirtn taa %-
vigorous revival In mercaatila alUrs. In tha boo^
trade, which It a* aansltive as a barometer to aU aat>
sida Influenca*, thara laami , latalv, to kava baMA-
marked change. For Instaaea, Hr. Cmataa, af
New-Tork, has sold five thousand eeplet of TidHB-
Huso's Let Mish-akles, and four ihooaaiKl eaptea a(
Artemus Wart, In less than seven davs after taa data
of their pubUcaHon. This Is doing well in aatta af '

war.

Pltuouth Chubch. Ur. Bbechxb laat evening
delivered one of his radical appeals for justice to all

men, and In connection therewith a scathing rebuke
to all Injustice and selfishness pa.ticularly as affect-

ing the Inferior races, and especially that of the

negro. He selected as his text the 40th verse of the

nth chapter of Hebrews: "God having provided
some better thing foi us, that they without ns should

not be made perfect" Christ, he said, did not suffer on

the cross alone to save the Anglo-Saxon race, as some
affected to believe, but he suffered that all manltind

might have the road of salvation open to them ; even

Including tbe negroes. He Impressed upon the

minds of ids hearers the important truth tbat the

world could not be elevated nnless the Inferior

races were taken along too; that It was the duty of

all men, but especially ol Christians, to render justice

to the Ignorant and depraved af til races. In this

connection Mr. Buonit read an extract from the

Newborn, N. C, correspondent of the Tinxs, (E. S.,)

wherein It is stated that Gov. Starlt had informed
Mr. CoLTxa (who has been teaching the negroes to
read since the advent of Gen. BcansiDB into that
Stale) that his instructions from Wa!>htng:on were to
administer tbe laws of the State as he found them ;

consequently, under the laws of North Carolina,
teaching negroes to read being a penal offence, Mr.
CoLTXa would have to cease bis philanthropic work.
If, said Mr. BxzcBia, the Government at Washington
sanctions that decision of Gov. SiinLT, the people
have been deceived. He did not believe, however,
that tbe Governor, in this respect, would b^ sustained.
If the people of North Carolina had elected a Gov-
ernor, then there might be some excuse (or enforcing
tiiis law ; but If the Government had the right and tiie

power to force upon the oeopie of that Slate a Gov-
ernor, that Government had equally a right to order
that the law referred to should not be enlorced, and
he believed it would be done.

Military Matters. The Twenty-eighth Reg-

iment, Col. MiCHAZL BinniTT, is ordered to report at

the City Armory, corner of Henry and Cranberry

streets, at 8 o'clock this morning. The regiment is
'

understood to be full, fully equipped witu every ne-
cessary tcwoldiers on active duly, and will leave for

the seat of war sometime during the oay, unless some
unforeseen cause tor detention should arise.

SEBions Stabbiho AfiRAY. On Saturday

night, two men,~named Jonn Fak&iu, and Rosiar

Beans, had an altercation on Bond-street, when they
soon came to blows. During the rnefrr FAsaxLL, itis

alleged, drew a knife, stabbing Beans with it inflic -

lug a very dangerous wound. Fakbbll was subse-

quently arrested by Officer Rtdib. o( the Forty-third
Precinct, and committed to await the result of the in-

juries inflicted upon hi. antagonist

CiTT ConBT. The June Term of the Brooklyn
City Court, for the trial of civil causes, with n jury,

will be commenced tOKiay. There are 75 censes

upon the calendar some of them imporlaut.--the first

19 of which, together with No. ZIH, will be cuiied

to-day. ^
ArrlTala in tbe Ciiy.

Gen. Prim and suite, who arrived on Saturday
last, were last night visited, at ihe Clarendrn Hotel,
by Mr. Stoughten and Mr. Camaeho, respectively
Consuls in this City of Spain and Vene zueia, and
several prominent Spanish and American gentlemen.
Gen. Prim and suite leaves ere long for Europe in

the Don Antonio Vlloa, the Spanish war frigate in

which they arrived from Havana.
Coiiimodoie Monlgomery, Commodore Watson,

Commodore Bretse and Dr. Low ber, of the U. S.

Navy ; Gen. Wiilljce and family, Capl. iJiddle. Capl.
Clay, Capt, O'Biien, Dr. Sutherland and Dr.Coolidge,
of the U. S. Army, are at the Aslor lloll^e.

Gov. Morion. Ill Indiana ; Hon. W. A. Richardson,
of Illinois ; Judge Marvin, of New-York ; Georjie W.
Browne, of the l). S. Navy ; and Dr. S. F. Eliot, of

the U. S. Army, are at the St Nicholas Huiel.

H. lloppinaiid lady, of Newport, L. I ; Mrs. Elling
and Miss Mavsby, from Charleston. S. C; and Francis
B. Rice, of Worcester, are at the Brevoort Houie.

Sig. Muzio, Sic. Brignoli and Sig. Ainod:o arrived
attlie Everett House yesterday from Pbiiadeipliia,
and return to that city again to-day.
E. L. Davenport, the actor|; Col. Viele, of Buffplo ;

J. Borden, of Co>ta Rlcu, and W. Mulr, of Canada,
are at the Metropolitan Hotel.

L. H. Beattie, of ihe United States Navy ; P. Prel-

land and Louis Uhlt-singer, of San Salvador ; J. B.

Baxter, of Geo. Bunlcs' Division, and C. Boyd, from
London, are at the Metropolitan Hotel.

The Tvteirtb Reglmcnr.
HiAnqcABTXKS TwxLVTB Rza'T, N. G. S. N. Y., j

Naw-Yoax, June I, Ib2. )

Spxcial Ordirs, No. 38. Cummamlants of
those companies not mustered into the service of Ihe

United States, as ai^o those having additional enroll-

ments, and absentees from the muster of Saturday,
will report with their men at the Division Armory,
corner of White and Elm streets, on Monday, the 2d

Inst, at 10 o'clock A. M. Muster-in rolls in triplicate

must te returned to headquarters, Hone House,
corner of Broadway and Gieat Jones-street, one hour
before mustering in. Arms and equipments are

issued upon the requisition of commandants of com-
panies Immediately upon their being aiustered In.

Commandanis are directed to hold themselves in

readiness lo assemble their commands at two hours'

notice. By order. W. O. WARD, Colonel.
Gzo. A. HiLTon, Acting Adjutant

Return ot Gkn. Arthdr. Gen. C. A. Abtbijb,

who has 'had arduous labors for the last twelve

months in equipping and securing tran8|iortalloii for

more than 100,000 soldiers that have left this Slate for

the seat of war, and who has neen temporarily absent

visiting the advance encampment of Gens. McClsl*

LAn and McDovrsLi, looking after the conJiUon and

comforU of tha volunteers from ihe Empire State, re-

turned on Saturday evening. Gen. Asthcs reporls a

prevailing sood hcailh and cheerlulr.ess Ihioughotit

the aimyrand a determinallon on the part of our sol-

diers to do their hul'! duty when tlieir commanders

Hive the orders. Gen. Asraua left the extreme front

ataD0int4> miles inim Richmond, and from which

be could St e with tlie naked eye the rebtl Capital.

.Assault on an OrricBR. Ofiicer Carrol, of

the Eighth Precinct, was very roughly handled yes-

terday morning, by a number of rowdies, in a grog-

gery at the corner of Grand and Laurens stree's,

keptby a man named Sbiils. The officer, seeing the

place open at 1 o'.Uock, and a number of well-known

rowdies cnrousing at the bar, arrested the proprietor.
A rescue wa. miempted by the rowdies, led by Suiils'

brother, in which the officer had hishead and .leclc

cm, bui succeeded in ariesting Suuls and his brotner.

The latter was this morning held in $500 to answer,
and SuiELS.tbe proprietor, held in $100.

Arrival ot A^uihib Suip-luau ur MoR-

H0N8. The shib John J. Boyd arrived here yesterday,

da^a from Liverpool, Yj^ t|lllem>hkiuMM

tAvnlfim.)
HlBBiKO'i Patent Champion Fireproof Baft^

aad Hxaama's new Patent Burglar-proof^ Safe*, vriA
Haaaina A Flovs'i Patent Crystallzed Iron the anisy
material which cannot be drlUed at No. 2tl BrM*-
way, New-York.

__

[AtvWtlMMML]
Barnch'i Gbxat Babt Show commencea to>

day. Go early this morning by 9 or 10 o'clod^ aa4
you'll tie sure to get a good sight

Faaaeacera Arrived.
Jena I. M French brig Resolu.from Tfastau. N. P/^-

James H. Williams and wife, Urs- H. IdaDnandaaaj^isr.
Jons I. In l.rig H. Baveluck, from Bermuda. Ml.

White and family.

Paaacaaera tiaflcd.
Mat 31. 7n steamship City nf Baltinnre, ft j

poo(. Mrs. Hunter and 3 children, brouklvn; JebnB.
Salagartjr, J. B. Lasconet W. Auestuy. B. Uarra, Padia
Ber^un. J . B. Arastoffuy, of Havana ; ilisv Greia,ef Pht^
adelphia: Miss Mallibieo, of Ba:umoi ; Alias A. L. Ba^
cock, Mrs S Dmry.- Miss Mary liertj. D. L- WiswaH.
wife and 2 children, of New-York; tan S. P. Wlswall,
Dr Turf. London. C. W; Ur>. Klatman and child. MM
C Dsnn.er.Mme. Foyard. Rev. bi.W. I.ird.ladyandahild.
U. I'lace and i children, oalt C. W., feter ttoromi^
Louis aod Ange Ghio. It. Frau. New-York; JobnFial^
ter, John Duncan, Cleorge Ijavis, <>eo. A. lilaek, Nov-
York; J.Faivreandwlfe, Baster Faivre. RobtH. Mte
son, Connecticut ; John Doirwell, Ltica; M. Hayea^Ft%
and Dotuibick U'uiacia, Culxs \ V K. Kegoier, wifs aa4
child; Key- F. Jeirett wife and 3cbildren, T. TniiMBf
Kev. Wm Oeas, London, u. W.. B. \ alenlise, TTBab-
land, Henry St. John. I'ari. ; M. Ttiomlon. Toronto ; Jati
IfcKeown, New-York ^ E. L (Jod.Iard. W. P. Gartesri

, Tleq McFadoep, Khi:lelphtaj ftjKlchard (;oodlDow
Wisncr. M. bodinow, John Thomaj. Chas. tiaw i

W. A Klusman, Solomon Eabn. > . G I'ralt Mr. Jei ,
New-York: Uiu Gordon. Toronto; Mis. Boorc, Mlal
Marsden, New- fork; Henry J. Koberu, Jacksea Daa.
can, Mrs. Ldwarda. J . C- Raymond ao i lady, New-Taria
B. P. Johnson aod lady, Albany ; Charles A- Duval taa
wife, Mary Holland, Mrs. Hc.'^eUI, U. Uardon. Tonmtel
./ames J. Carter, Mrs- T. Miller and child, F. W. Walsb,
8 nodron, H.H. Stimpson. Wm SCimps-n Mr. Bnlle, B.
Clark and wife, Boston; K. McNam^e. New-York ; W.
Belirend. Chicago ; with other, io th~ steemge.
Mav 31. /n steamship Mari(m,foT K- y Vt'cst and JftiPi

Or!<j>u D.TuU, B. East, Geo. Alcliibon, J. F. AUJsBi
J.F.Whipple, F. Biuinger, C. Mortian, A. 6. HelsaarJ
W.R. Whitman. W.F. While, J.C. MiueU. B.H.LivcTt
more, F. F. Wichman. G. Kiggs. A. Gage. Mrs. 3. Seeaeit
Mrs. Stewart. 6. Searing, D. Oorrin. K. HCaoolaLri
Tunison, M Strauss, Master Bydecfeiai. Mis. S. Baficy>
Mr.. M. Dunnica, L Berotti, G. Von SryboM, J, K
Mitchell. A. W. Oill, D. Ogdet A. G. lY-ckham. D.&
etter.'A DebiiD. W. NeairJe, C. H. Gn-dhue, Mrs. T. Hsfl
um. Times Correspoudenc. J.S Harslull. T. W. Tard
A. W. Newell, U. Taubert. S. Straurht. H Simmons, If.
Fbineas. K S.Williams, E. M. Shcpardsou.O. A WbitSk
W. S Wright. __^__^_^

MiniAToaa alhahau rais pax.
. < 301 Sun Mts .. 7 251 Moon seis..-.nit

High WATEB this n4T.

Sssdy Hook.ll 03 1 Gov. Islaad.Il U| UeD Gate.... X N
Sua rises.

MARINE INTELLIGEiNCE.
NEW-YORK. ...SUNDAY, Jane 1.

l.wit%

Arrived.
Stoam.hip Parkersburgh, Hoffman. Portland, Me. Vi%

mdse. aud pasMoger. to H. B. Cromwell t Co.
Cteamer We.tcbe.Kr, Nye, Providenv-e, with Bdsa. to

E. Bynner.
Ship John H. Elliott. Hayden, Liverpool April 22, i

coal, mdse and '^ pasMngersto J- & N. Smith. Hasl
1 birth. May , lat. 43 ij. loo 67 3t, SAW an iceberg. 1 ^
J. n. E. cameoutof the North Ciiaunel. and had light
winds tbe whole passage.

sjhip John J. boyd. Thomas, Liverpool April 33, vltk
mdbc. and tss pasKncer. to Wm. TyKin. Has bad m
deaths.
Burk Prince of VaMena, (Ital .) Luna, Palermo 60 di.,

wi.h fruit to order. .. _
Bark La ciguena. (of Portland, j Hasty, SagnaKayJl*

with sugar lo master. _ . _
bark 1 eiratnd, (br., ofSnnderland,) Stact, Bordeaux 4]

ds . to MontKomery Ir Co. J:

Brig Tjordeoskold. (Norw.,) Hansen, Rotterdam April
11. with mJse. to Wm Salem

"

Brig Kesolu, (Kr.) Avenei. Nassau, N. P., Haj3., witb
mahosacy to Darrell A: Co. _ t

Brig ii. Havelock. (Br., of Kempt N. 3..) Dexter, Btff
muda a ds., with potatoes and oi-iODS to Smith, Jonea
k Co.
Brig Jennis Moody. (Br., of Yarmouth, N-S.,) Tickeiy,

Bermuda S d... in ballast to Boyd & liiocken.
Schr Nil DnptnLdum, (of clouceiter. Mass,) Deas]^

Ruatan Island 14 ds.. With fruit lo uaftcr. Mar 11,
"

Cai>e Antonio, wa. spoken l>y U S. iiark i'ursaitcrttisl

Schr. t.dward Siade. (of Brookhaven.) Steele, Ha"
In et 4 ds.. in ballast to L . S. Quartermaster.
Schr. New-Haven, Glover, Brbtol, R. 1-, for Fhllalel-

phia.
Schr. E. C. Denoison, Lockwood, Saybrook for Pbila-

delpiiia-
Schr. R,->mp, (Br ,) Swaiae, Cow Bay, C- B., 17 da., wltk

coal 10 R. Bolloni. ... -.
Schr. BCDJ. J. Brown, Infrraham, Warren, R. I., inbal-

laat
Schr. S. S. Buckiogham, Skinner, Portland, Coim.. la

ballast.
Schr. W. W-Brainerd, Bowdilch. Portland, Cona, ia

ballast. t
Schr. S. L. Abbott Ludlam, Wasliington, D. C.,8d.|

with coal to Cumberland Coul Co
Sch(. Shannon. (Br.) Higgs, Eleuihera 7da, with fTuil

lo James Donglis Left no Am- vesie.s.

Schr. W. E- Leggett, Gibson, GeorgeLown, D. C, 3 dt.^

lichr H. S. Darling, Howes, Baltimore 5 da. with float
to N. H. Wolfe.
Schr. Victor. Sears. Port Ewen. coal for rrorldence-
Schr. .1. P. Burroughs. Brown. Virginia, wood.
Schr. Honeery. Vinton. Virginia, wiih wood.
Schr. H P. Barton. Ro... Snow Hill, with corn-

Schr. Lion. FurbuBh, Kockiand. .tone tor Sandy Hook
WlND-SuBMt S- E. , with fog-

nilacellaoeoaa.
The Br steaqship Great Eastern, for Liverpool, salleC

on Sunday morning, at iH o'clock, and crossed tbe BtC
at 11.

The Br. aleamstaip Laboan. reported captised at Piet
No. 14. North River, wa. last eveoinir raised bj Mr. Mo-
Donald', derrick. She has .ustuned but triOing damag^
The .hip John J. Boyd, from Liverpool, which arriveol

Sunday monuDS ha. SSS Mormon paatengen. Tbera
have been tight death, among them.

^

Bpokea, dfcc.

Dreadnought-ship, henoe for Liverpool; KsyW.OB
'^

El'Sir'ai'lrig, from Sagua for Bo.lon , Kay . lat *,

ion. te. .

' Fwrclaw Parts.

lomaa
b

'

Arr. a.t_A.pjnvrali^ Mayif; bjrk^ Nurre^^Browrdow,

I K~
isih. hark Magdalena, Day, do. In portUd, U. S. Stf
Falmouth, aod u. 8. brig Perry.

Arr. at A.pinwaii "j "
>-.'

" "
hence; IStli,

bark OrermaDn. feuavtt. ,

Br iCeaunhip Saladio, Burnett I.ivtrpciol

hica I eel. hence. Jlat, schr. Rachel, UoLe..
m,i isth. bark (^!den Rule. Whitebory. for

wnlow.
; Itl^

FalnJoutli.fcDU u. o. orif rtrry. ^
'

Atl'aoama. Hay 19, U.S. steuner Saruao; fteuulupA
Caatemi.. Sonora : CaltftOyfrom Somh Pacific just arrf
EhiD/^inbic. of I'.M. S. Co.r-ad.fhipQuecnof tiwEMll^
tbe men in iroDf..refasiog to do duty. . .

At Kuatao ItlaSdr-May 18. Mhr- Helena F, for Newr
York in 3 or 4 dhy%. ^-

MlSCELLANEOLSj^

&^St.Vnd1o^xr;%Muc;n/in;Ui^^
generally,

wniljl||.o^t.|re,ls^R,,E^,

\^'!NE'o"l';iitfASH10XED-F.VBMEr.S-FAMlLY.

1. uncut in bolting. ^J'^"'"'^'"'
'"^'^''

't^^"^eiw an? K'""-"^"
' d6pOt wi;bin hT,

S?.To?f'colKi"c toiScand if not satisfact.-

'^A^Hl'uJ'F'l.g aod Pedestal sign at the door.

uriler ttruuiih any grocer or Expret.
^C

XTrEvTATOH.-DR. BBIOGS; NEW L

Avented corn and bunion alfcvlatoele a harjt
m-ialn cure for corn.. bottiObS, oaUesItleS, rrw-

bh-tercd ice'.tc. Fric* 26oeBls.aad Meenls-

bo.r. .<ent by maU on rsesljt ef pries arrt m

Bold bydruggirts. Br. J. BRIOOS, Pr..

fractical Chiropodist. V*. 2U Broadway, h c\,

A-

<l(lb
V
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THE BREAT BATTLE.

foil futkvian from Our Special

Corresj^iidest

SCENE OF THE GREAT BATTLE BEFORE RICHMOND.

Vke Attack Gen. a*ey'
PoailioB*

Tonporary Disaster T^eft,

::lw#i& Loss of AxtUlery and

?'^K^::'- Ctanp Eqaipage.

Ditiaiuis of Gens. Keaney and

Ew^tt Brongbt n^

co&lHARBOa

tniLANTBAONET CHARGE

Vhe Sobcls DrlTen Back
Uke Sheep.

ftMstog or dw CbickalMmioy ft;

Oar BeioArceoMBts.

BESPERATE NATURE OF THE FIGHTING.

Great Tletory of Oar Forces

Ob Svnday.

On
j^vanee

Now Some Distance Be-

yond the Battle Groimd.

Fin* or Baru bbfou Riomras, )

. Sunday A. M., Juae 1, 1813. )

X tttl* beftne Bichmond has at ]at put to tbe

tntilwtabalboasta* to iriiat tb*7 would do with

^9. MoCuLLui'ianoT when they should gat it be-

yeai Ik* iratacUoo of the funboata. Though tbe

tfaaatofe of a sudden moTemest, against Uie wealc-

Ml poiitt in oar Unes, gare the enemy a temporary

taeoaas, the fiaal result has not been such as to afford

btooBiageaem to their disheartened and demoralized

kiWfie, or oecaaion any fears as to our ultimate pos-
tnaion of the rabcl capttal.

The atlask eammenced shortly before 1 o'clock on

turday, oa the left wing of the army, on the further

cr south side of the CUekabominy, where the ad-

pMitloa was held by the division of Gen.

Oifty, awak the weakest in the army, compottd al-

flMK mUirtbi *f rsw rtfinunts, and rsduecd >y dueaae

la a ^gtcbmjvnt mf tnu 6,000 men.

! roainoN held bt qir. casxt

WW.OD the WllUamsburgk Stage Road, within six

m seven miles of Richmond, and on a line so ex-

dad at the front tbst the troops required to main-

taln ^ket guards of sufficient strength, made no

light draft en his weakened forces. Tbe right of tbe

Ha* was held by his First Brigade, under Gen. H. H.

Masld, as brave and Tigilant an officer as is ts be

tenai is the amy of the Potomac. Gen. Naoui'b

pickets extended across the railroad (running parallel

wUh tbe WUllamsburgb road, about a mile to the
'

light) to near the sixth mile-post from Richmond, and

on foither to the right and a little to the rear until

wMhin a short distance of a point on the Chickahom-

tiy, where Gen. Svmna liad thrown a bridge across

Ikt slTtam, and was hourly expected to cross to com-

*Mo the Um of pickets to t:<e river.

The oentre of Gen. Ci.l\ -

position, held by the

acond Brigade, Gen. Wassili's, (former^ Gen.

Xaias',) extended &em.Oen. Naoui's lines to the left

slMrt distance across the Wllllamsburgh Road,
where it joined the Third Brigade, Gen. Faub<,
stretching some distance further to the left, and join-

ing the lines of Gen. Coooe, who guarded the left

flank, the main portion of his force being a short dis-

tance to the rear of Cabxt, on the WilUamsburgh

TBI HATCXS or TBS SBOUSD.
The position occupied by the main body of these

two divisions was a clearing of about one mile square,
aatrouadod on the left and tha front by a belt of

teeat, in which Gan. Caut'b picksU were stationed.

Ob tha light, a wooded swamp divided the clearing
turn a similar opening in the forest, along the rail-

nod, whisb was occupied by Gen. Naolxx with Ids

bilgado. Just beyond the woods to the front were
slinilar clearings with woods oa their further side,
where tha rebels lay concealed, their pickets occu-

riaf tin edge of the forest, and separated from our

piokati by tha width of tha fields, forming a sort of

neutnl ground between the two armies, over which
each kept olose watch lest hii neighbor should Uke
poaieision. Tha position of Gen. Caszt and other

Ocntfrals, the aatoro of the ground, etc., will be made
*oa by lefeiance to the ^ap aocompanying ttiis ac-

eonnt

BB IKEIIT BEOOSNOITXBUrO.
top by step Gen. Casst had pressed on to this point,

overcoming such opposition as met him, untU it be-
aame evlaent that the rebeU had reached the limit of
thrtx retreat, and further advance couid not be ven-
tawd Without the risk of a general engagement, for
which the plans were not yet ripe. Oar proximity to

, tt* rebels was evidently annoying to them, and on
. ^Thursday, and again on Friday, they made an unsuc

nfidattemDt,with a force of a few hundred, to
drive In the pickets and discover vhat mischief was
plotting behind the belt of woods sheltering Gen.
Casxt from their view. Their atlaclt was resolutely
met by tlie piakets, who fell back on the reserves anU
held their ground, defeating the purpose of the

onemy.

Meanwhile Gen. Casxt was actively at work

tng bis tosiiion, a large force of men beiii;

under the skillful dlrecUon of Lieut. E. W. '.

his Btaff, digging ride pits and felling trees for

A slmiUr line of defensive works had ben, cum-
and pttitiiil; completed at Gea, Cai's

,<)f

uitis

jaeneed

tbnncr po^on, at the Seven Pines, three miles far-

ther to the rear, and just back of these was a line of

earthworks, constructed by Gen. Cooob, and more

carefully finished.

Falling in the two attempts to gather information

by forcing back Gen. Casit's pickets, the rebels ap-

parently resolved upon an advanci in /ores against

lie left vmg of tit army, doubtless determined to

drive It beyond the Chlckahomlny, should the oppor-

tnnity offer,.and put themselves in a position to turn

Oen. McClxllax's left Sank.

TBX SIOBH ON TBIDAT HIOHT.

During the aflemoon of Friday, a terrific thunder-

storm arose, continuing through most of the night

with nninterrnpted severity, deluging the earth with

rain, converting the spongy soil into a nearly impas-

sable bog, and raising the waters of the Chickahoro-

iny so as to carry away one of two bridges Gen.

SouRza had prepared for his passage, and somewhat

disturb the foundations of the other.

Tbe broad sheets of lightning that night and the

camp fires of unusual size, gleaming in the pitchy

darkness, seemed to ilinminate our position, and nay
possibly have assisted the rebels in getting an Idea of

thel>earing of things. Just before the storm had reach-

ed its fury there was some skirmishing between the

artilierr on both sides. This commenced again in the

morning, several shots flying over our camp, indicaf

ing that the rebels had in some way gained a mors

correct idea of our position.

THE ATTACK ON SATCRDAT.

Shortly after noon the grand attack commenced.
Gen. Casit's pickets being driven in all along the

front, after a spirited resistance, the rebels advancing

in force along three roada the Wllliamsburgh road,

to our left, the railroad, in the centra, and the " Nine-

mile Road," as it Is called, on the right With bis

feeble division greatly weakened by extension. Gen,

Casxt had no backbone to oppose to this sudden at-

tack. Bnt no thought of yielding his ground entered

the mind of tbe old soldier, scarred with tbe wounds
of Mexico and disciplined to danger by a hundred

fights. His troops were Immediately formed into po-

sition, the three brigades maintaining their relative

positions on the right, left and centre, and as thorough

preparations were made for resisting the attack as

its suddenness would admit of. Rsoab's New-York

Battery was stationed just to the right of the Wll-

liamsburgh road. Bans' Battery of Napoleon guns
further to the left across the road, and Fitoh'b Bat-

tery three or four hundred yards to the rear, the last

sending its iheil over the heads of oar troops at the

enemy beyond. The fourth battery was near the rail-

road, further to the right.

The vigor with which the enemy pressed forwsrd
to the attack indicated tbe confidence of superior

strength. A battalion of two regiments pressed

against Gen. Naqlii on the right, another fell on

Gen. Wassill at the centre, and a third on Gen.

Pauib to the left, pouring in at once a fire hot and

heavy, and advancing with great resolution In face of

the steady fire of canister and grape from the guns
in front, and shell from those further to the rear,

moving down their ranks in all directions. The
rebels had but Utile artillery, and were evidently dis-

posed to make good the deficiency by pressing to

close quarters with their superior force, to bear down
at once by weight of numbers the feeble skeleton regi-

ments of three and four hundred men who composed
the advanced division.

Most of Gen. Casey's troops were thrown forward

to the edge of tbe woods in front o{ his poslilon to

raeetthe advance of the rebels, a few regiments being
left behind the partially completed riflc-nits, a short

distance to the rear. Thus a division, nearly new
to warfsrc, was suddenly exposed, lu an

open uld, to the heaviest of fire from an
eiierny covered to a considerable extent by the

woods throuBh wiuch they were advancing. Terribly
the tempest raged, the air almost growing thick with
liiuskct balls; officer after officer fell, or was borne
fioin the field a wounded man ; the men dropped by
ficorei, and tha usual number of weak-jointed ones
v/tre falling to the rear. But i.. spile of the rapid
thinning of their ranks, the ret-imcntssenerally held
IbclrKromid unlU the ewmy tuvcecutd in jiUHiig

around on the left Hank, and poured In an enfilading

fire from that direction, against which the rifle-pits

were no protection. The sixty rounds of ammuni-
tion with which they entered the fight were nearly

cxhai^ed, and no more was at hand.

ABSITAL or BIINEOBCIUENTS.

Ueantime one of Gen, CovcH's brigades, command-
ed Dy Gen. Asbscboubix, was ordered up to the sup-

port of Gen, Naslbe on the right, Oen. DxrxsB, of

the same division, sustaining Gen. Wassxll on the

center, and Gen. Pxcx, with tbe remaining brigade,

supporting Gen. Palhib on the left. When Gen, Ca-

SBT's troops were forced to give way, the rebels fell on

thc^e brigades of Couch's Division, who disputed every
inch of ground, until sustained by Gen. ExAB:<Br,

pressing up the Williamsburgh road with reinforce-

ments to meet them, supported by the Division of

Gen, HooxBB In his rear. Pressing rapidly forward

Gen. KiABNBT advanced along the Williamsburgh
road to within a short distance of our original posi-

tion, where he bivouacked for the night in front of the

enemy.
It was along this Williamsburgh road that the main

attack was made, and here our troops were forced

back for half a mile or more, before the arrival of

Gen. HiiBiiiLiiAa's corps, tbe feeble brigades of Ca-

sit's Division, averaging less than 2,000 men, being

completely broken up, many, if not most of the olh-

cers killed, wounded or missing, and the privates

scattered through the woods and along the road.

Bravely and well did Gen. Caset do bis duty, pressing

on to the extreme front and cheering on his men, re-

gardless of the storm of fire and hail that raged about

him, cutting down his officers on all sides, but strange-

ly escaping his own person. Bravely and well did

most of his officers stand by him, until, one after an-

other, they were borne from the field dead or wounded.

THE LOSS or ABTUXEBT.

Col. Bailbt, Chief of Artillery, was shot early in

the afternoon, the ball striking liim in the head and

causing his death after a short period of insensibility.

Haj. Vab Vaultxnsebo, the second in command of

the First New-York Artillery, was killed, Adj't Wu.
Rahsat wounded, while every battery but one lost its

quota of men, and some of them lost nearly all their

horses. Baixs' Battery of Napoleon guns 12-pound

brats pieces which was to the front, thus deprived of

locomotion and stuck fast to the mud,was left behind in

the retirement ofourtroops.butnot until Gen. Naclbb

bad taken It upon himself to see that several of the

pieces were spiked. In addition to this, one 3-inch

Parrot gun of Battery H was disabled by a shot, and

fell into the hands of the enemy. The Pennsylvania

Reserve Battery, of Couch's Division, also lost one of

their guns these eight pieces of orUnsince constituting

our entire loss, so far as I could learn. We can bet-

ter afford to spare the pieces than we can afford to

have the rebels profit by their gain. They show every

Indication of being much in want of artillery, and the

need is evidently stimulating their elforts to profit by

tbe chances of war to possess themselves of our guns.

OEN. SCHNEB'S ADTANCE.

Meantime Gen. Sumrxe had succeeded In bringing

his troops across the Chlckahomlny, and was advanc-

ing on the right to loalntaln our position there, where

less ground had been lost. After several days of

labor. Gen. SuHma bad thrown two bridges across

the creek between Bottom's Bridge and New Bridge,

where local reports held it to be Impossible to find

any foundation for piles to support the superstruc-

tures. One of these bridges was some two miles above

Bottom's Bridge, the other a mile further up the

stream. The lower of these was carried away

during the heavy storm of Friday night,

and Gen. Suhneb was obliged to depend

upon a single shaky structure lor the passage of his

troops, who nearly all, however, succeeded in cross-

ing that night, the head of tbe column reaching the

Nine-mile Road, along which tha rebels were press<

ing our troops, at about 7 o'clock, holding the enemy
in check for the night, preventing them from follow-

ing up in that direction the advantage they had gained

during the day.

TDX riGBT 01? ECNDAY.

Flushed with their seeming victory of flaturday the

rebels awoke with coiifidesoe on Sunday to fellow

up their moTements, sure of driving us tliis time to

the Chlckahomlny and beyond. Bnt they had made
the unfortunate mistake of estimating the strength of

our reserves by the weakness of our advance. Most

Utterly did they payfor their mitlakt. Pressing eager-

ly forward with oonfidenoe of victory, they
were met by the trained troops of Hbixtixl-

HAS and SuiiHBB, whose unyielding columns
checked their fierce assault, tundng the tide

of battle everywhere against them, and forcing them at

the point of the bayonet on toviard Richmond. It was
their turn now to break and run, and their losses of

the Sabhath left them little cause for rejoicing over

the trifling gain of Saturday. Terribly did the rebels

suffer on this, as well as the previous day, from the

well-directed fire of our artillery, piling tie ground
v)ith tie slain. Terrible also to them were the

frequent charges of our solid columns, press-

ing them back, step by step, to the

I last point ol endurance, uifien they broke and ran^

Ingloriously leaving behind them many of their men
and officers, as well as privates, prisoners in our

hands. The number of these it Is not yet poisibie to

ascertain, several days necessarily elapsing after

every engagement before a full Inventory can be

taken.

CUB LOSS IN KILLED AND WOUNDED.

Even of our loss it was impoitslble to form any cor-

rect idea at tbe time I left the field of battle. The

only source of information was the wounded, who

gave such parilculars, in regard to their respective

regiments as they could, as they were borne by from

all parts of the field. To the oft-repeated question :

Well, how did your regiment stand it t" 1 got

uniform answers.

" 0, Sir, ourreglment was all cut to pieces cut to

pieces, Sir ; nothing left of it."

I, of course, was able to rely little on such stories

from my disabled informants, knowing the tendency,

not only among soldiers, but lequaily among people

in civilized life, to magnify their own misfortune into

a measure of the publio calamity. They took

no account of their nimole-footed comrades,

who h<id disappeared without damage to life

or limb. It Is impossible, so soon after

the affair, to give even a rough estimate of thejioss in

an engagement spread over so great a space of coun-

try, and in the confusion wiiich always ensues after a

battle. That the loss is very severe, and particularly

so in the matter of officers, there is no matter of

doubt. The difficulty of rightly estimating our

loss Is also enhanced by the fact that many
of those falling were unavoidably left upon
the ground subsequently occupied by the

enemy in his first successful attack. The number of

these we cannot learn until regimental rolls are com-

pared. It is sincerely to be regretted, In view of the

tales we have of the barbarous treatment of our

wounded by the rebels, when once they fall into tbc.'r

hands, that necessity should have compelled any to

be left upon the field, to receive " tbe tender mer-

cies of the wicked," That tbe rebel loss was

greater by far than our own I do net doultt. Besides

our superiority in artillery, our small arms were

much more effective, having all the superiority in

fatal power, which the Minii ball has over tbe round

rifle ball. Tbe wounds Inflicted by tbe enemy were

mainly by the latter. Had the leaden hail in which

our men were obliged to stand so long, been com-

posed of conical Instead of round shot, many more

Rachels would be mourning over the lost, and many
more homes draped in funeral weeds. Your corre-

spondent feels particularly grateful to the blockade,

being morally certain that had tlie ball which lodged

so harmlessly in his legging been a itlini^, he would

have been obliged always hereafter to write standing

on one foot a good figure of speech for Jdtesal, but

one which he would rather be excused from practi-

cally embodying. As it Is, the slight abrasion left

upon his leg by the ball, after forcing two thicknesses

of leather and one ol cloth, is sufficiently suggestive

of a reward to satisfy bis moderate ambition for mili-

tary adventure.

TBE CASUALTIES OF BATCBDAY.

Of those who entered into close range of tlie cne-

jff '' fujiij tcatcely oitc f the oSceri that I saw es-

caped without some mark of the enemy's bullets an
clothes or person, when no positive wound was in-

flicted. Gen. Naoub was struck four times by balls

that pierced his clolhes, inflicting slight bruises on his

person. Lieut. West, Aid-de-Camp to Oen. Caijt,
who continued constantly under fire while actively

discharging h's duties, had his clothes badly torn by a

piece of shell. Lieut. Fosiia, who was equally cool

and energetic, I heard reported as wounded, bnt dis-

credit the statement, wMch I should be sorry to be-

lieve true of so eflScicnt an officer. Capt $aiTB, Oen.

Casbt's Astislant Adjutant-General, and Lieut. Hab-
BIKOTON Ratuoks, Ald-de-Camp, were disabled, by
sickness Lieut Rathchs fretting upon his sick bed

at tbe thought that he should be compelled to inac-

tion at a time when his services were to much needed

by his General.

Of the line oflSceis not positively wounded, Col. C
H. Vab VVtcs, of the Fifty-sixth New-York Regi-

ment, seems to have met with the most narrow es-

cape, being struck by a spent shell which doubled up
his sword-sbeatb, and severely bruised his left knee.

Had the shell been nearer ita initial velocity, the

Colonel would have lost a pair of limbs, of essential

service to a man of bis active habits ; and had it ex-

ploded, Congress would have been minus one of its

working members.

All^orts of reports were afloat immediately after

the engagement In regard to accidents to prominent

ofllcers, in Gen. Casey's Division more particularly,

Tbe*Genera1 himself was reported to ms fir.s-t as

wounded, and then as killed, but I was happy to be

able to congratulate the brave old soldier on his en-

tire safetT before leaving the field with my dispatches

Gen, Casxt'b son-iu-law. Col. Humt, received a ball

through the fleshy part of his thigh, inflicting awound
more painful than dangerous. Col. Hunt, who is a

Captain In the Twelfth United Slates Infantry, had

taken command, only tbe week previous, of the

Ninety-second New-YorkiReghnent, to which he bad

been appointed. He has seen fifteen years of service

in the regular army, and Is an oflicer who^ services

i we can ill afford to spare at this juncture.

NOTICES or TBE DEAD.

CoL Guitvoan D. Bailbt, Chief of Artillery, who
fell earlv in the action, was a graduate of West Point,

in the class of ISM, where he maintained an excellent

standing, receiving an appomtment as Second Lieu-

tenant In tbe Second Artillery, from which be was

promoted to a Captaincy on the 3d of last Au-

gust, subsequently receiving a commission as

Colonel of Volunteers, He was an ac-

tive young man,* of bright and quick Intellect,

who left a most favorable impression on my mind in

tlid brief intercourse 1 had with bim. I shall not soon

forget his bright, cheerful face, which greeted me on

the morning of Saturday ; nor that other scene, when,

on the evening of the same day, I beheld his dead

body, covereo with blood from the wound which bad

so suddenly cut shoi t his life.

Col. J. M. BaowK, of the One Hundreth New-York,
was another valuable oflicer whose death I regret to

report. Energetic and faithful in his duties, he was a

man to be relied upon for an emergency, as be had

shown but the day before, when, as officer of the day,

he directed tlie pickets of Gen. dizr in their suc-

cessful resistance to the attempt to break our lines.

These two oflicers weie New-YorJieis, Col.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

CoL Buoob, of the Tenth KamehoMtti, ka to

reported wounded U both legs, If no of tko Mt
Ex-Gov. Baiass, of MBssachosetts. Ho bat
oldler.

The*, hasty personal notices, neeessarUy laeook-
Plete, embrace soch only as I was able to iBther
;tofonnaaon. From the moft reliable (tatementB to
- obtained,! compile the foUowini Ut of oT
klltod and wonnded. with whose eun I wu la I

nananees personaUy conversant

BDHDBXDTB xfir-TOBK,
Cot J, M, Brown killed.
Ueut-CoL Ptaioeas BtaualOB woandod.
II^.CN.Otls wounded.

"""^
Uaat Kellogg, Co. G-^fOed.
Uout. Bro n, Co. weaitdad.
Capt. DsThel D. Nasb. Co. A wonnded In (ha tea

aroi.

Cut. J. NlcbolsoB, Co. C woaadad.
Ueut Brnnek, Co. I woondod.
U<mt. Kellogg, Co. G wooadwl nd raporlMto

-bo ten on the field.

Lieut Mayo, Cot A slightly wounded la Ifea I

Corporal Osoar Bichards, Co. 6 killed.

Corporal Briscoe, Co. G wounded in tiie lac.
CorporalRoiKn Auld, Co. wounded.

^^
Corporal John Krofman, Co. O wooadaC

fiRT-rirrB bkw-tobx.
Oapt BInsse wounded In the lee
Lieut Israel woui.ded.

^^
Lieut Joseph Arnold wounded.
CoL Belknap missing.

BIOBIT-riTTR KW-TOBS.
Lleal-Col, A, J, WeUman wooadod la I

(ertoasly.
Major R, B. King slightly wounded.
Capt T. J. Thorp reported fciUed.
5apt Clark, Co. B woundea.

papt Charles Ring, Co. A wouaded,
Ueut TerwUiiger, Co. D wounded.
Ueot Hunger, Co. C wounded.

BunrrT-SEooBD w-tobk.
Ueut Pierce wounded. ^
Adjutant C. P. Boswell-shot^tugh tho IfC,
Capt Bice, Co. wounded lb the head.
Lieut P. W. Smith, Co. H shot throogh
Col. Hunt sligbUy wounded ; ball

"

fleshy part of the thigh.

ELXTEMTB HAIHl.
Second Lieut Price, Co. G wonndad.

ABTILLBRT OXriCEBS.
Col. O. D. Bailey, Chief of ArtUlerT-kiUed.
Itaj. Van Vaultei;berg, 1st N. Y. Ilililli j kllleil
Adjt. Wm. Ramsey, Ist N. T. ArtUlerv wonSed.
Capt Spratt Battery A, First tt. T. nimni

wounded.
Lieut J. H. Howell, Battery H wonndad.

BINITT-XIGBTB BBW-TOBS.
Capt. Craig slightly wonadad.
Lieut Andrews wounded ta 1^.
Lieut Stanton wounded ta shoulder.

TENTB MASSACBUnm.
Col. BriggE wounded In legs.
Capt. Miller wcuDced in leg.
Cspt. Newell wounded ta leg.

EtQHTT-riFTH FENNgTLTAltlA.
LientCoI. H. A. Purveyance ^wounded la !(
Capt.Geo. Honker, Co, B wonnded in the arm.
Wm. Howard, privau of Co. B killed whUs caiTy

Ing off Capt. Hooker.
Lieu*.. J. A. Smith, Co. B wonndad.
Second Lieut. Jno. W, Atchison, Co. A .tUjhfly

wounded.
Lieut. Hamilton. Co. H wouaded.

r Corpora) Robi. W. Criswell wounded*
Private Wm. H. Scott wonnded.
Private Jno. A. McMillen wonndad.
Private Robl. H. Myers wounded.

ONE HUhDBED AND riBST FEKBETLTABIA.

Llect-Gol.Morri^.Commandlng severely wooaded,
Msio, Heard killed. .

Lieur, Gaylord wounded.
Abner Young wounded.

TWINTY-THIBD PENN8TLTABIA BaeuriBT.

Maj. John Ely-fracture of the right leg ;

well.

Adjt, Theo. R. Boggi severely wounded.
Capt. Edwin Palmer, Co. D wounded in t

Mi.

thnaj^Stfca

lee.
Ci

dolsg

hela^

apt. Wm. Wallace, Co. E ^wounded.
Lieut Geo. Wood, Co, D flesh wound.

ONE BUNDBED AND SECOND PESKSTLTABLA
BI.NT.

Col. Rawiey slightly wounded.

0>'E BUNDBED AND THIED PXNN8YLTANIA U6I-
BKNI.

Maj. Gozzan Is reported to have been seen to ftlL

riFTT-SKCOND FENKSTLTAKIA KEQIlCBaT.

Capt. Davis. Co. E lost an arm.
Capt James C)ri:jtiilam, Co. D wounded.
L-cut Weidersaui. Co. D. wounded.
Capt. Leonard wo'ir.cefl.

UM: UrNIlBXC AND FOUBTH PZNNSTLTaNIA lOGI-

MK.VT.
Col. W. W. H. Davis wounded in the left arm.
Maj. John Al. Greis wounded in tbe thigh.
Capt. Orem, Co, B wounded.
Lieut. J. P. VV. Kansom killed,

Capt. Biirhans prisoner,

Brig.-Gen. Pick, of Coccn's divlsioD, had a aanoi^

escape, having his norse shot under him ia threo

places. At the close of Saturdav's battle I fooad hlaa

on the field, lemcuntad and apparently good tot an-

other fight.

Besides the guns, Gen. Casst lost all bis camp equi-

page, bis tents being pitched upon tbe field of
bat^

tie in such near proximity to the rebels as to

render their loss inevitable in case of tbe sUfbtasI

yielding of his troops. The Generals In his division

must also have lost their effecta, wliich, fortnnatelT>

were of so great value, all the baggage of theoOeeta,

as well as tbe knapsacks of the soldiers, havta( beea

some days before ordered to the other side of tha

Chickaliominy, with the wagons, Quartarmasters^

stores, and everything not absolutely Indispensable.

So tbe loss was slight, except in the disappearance of

papers of considerable value, which were left la tho

tents.

No man who knows Gen. Caset can do othat wiso

than sympathize with him In the misfertaacs of

disease and disaster which have left hint with bnt tho

skeleton of a division bow able to mnstar leaicelr

more, if, indeed, as much, a* tbe strength of a brift.

ade. Occupying the most exposed position oa ouf

lines, his raw troops found themselves in tne battle of

Saturday before they bad fairly warmed to tbelx

work, subjected to a musketry fire of mora

than ordinary intensity, the balls poaiiag 1^

them in a constant shower, aDparently,

all directions, whizzing and bazttag

the air with a murderous apHafnM

UL'ss. Overborne by numbers, falling in support, tkcfj

gave way. but not until they had held tha anamy iai

check a sufficient length of time to give oar tnaerveW

an opportunity to press forward to tetilava the ror^

tunes of the day, which they did nobly. AO that a,'

iirat e man could do by personal exertion. Gen. Casi^

diJ : and .\ow well he was seconded by blsoSoars, Itt

upon

from

through

being, I believe, a well-known resident of the west-

ern part of this State,

Stories were a6oat when I left of the death of

Brlg.-Oeo, J. N. Falmss, of Gen. Casey's Third Brig-

ade. I could trace them to no reliable source, though

I failed to discover anything of Gen. Palhib before

leaving. I have few personal friends whose death I

should'notice with more regret than that of Gen.

Palhxb. a thorough patrIot,^a courteous gentleman,

a genld cornp anionhe was, at the same time, a

faithful soldier, who shrank from no danger into

which duty led him.

Col. W. W. H. Davis, of the One Hundred and

Fourth Pennsylvania, though bearing a muslet-ball

in tbe left arm, I found still actively at work to the

last, driving about on horseback with an aim in a

sling, sceiiing for ammunition with wlikh to supply

Jus t[<v:

Bbowx ' "* "'' 'f casualties toU. Gen. Naoibe. who caeapeif

with but trifling Injury, was everywhere aottTO, en^,

couragiag his troops by example and voice, with Geotf

Caset pressing to the front and cheering tbe men id

the charge. PlERREPONT. |

BErOBT FP.Oil THE fKESS
COEESPOia)EXT||

McCl.ELLi>-o HElBSUABnai, ) I

Moniiav, June S P.M. ) I

Two Jays of the battle ol Richmond hava
beei^

fought, on both of which our troops have been
Tlcto^

'

r,u,. The loss on ooth sides U heavy. The
battuj

was opci.i by the enemy's making an attack oi^

! Gen. Cissi's Division encamped near tho Seveaj

I p;nes. on the turnpike leading over Bottom's Bridge*

i and w'ithin seven miles of Richmond, Tbe
attaclj

i was made about one o'clock on Saturday, by Gea^

Hiu's Division, composed of five rebel britadei, ib^

iCtntinuti on 'S^I' f^^'j

mm
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Th BxclUrBrIde CorrectlB-Keniln-

tMMBCM f Maryland SlnTeholders-

^rUaky Katl Hall-Storm Batlara'

Ckarcesi aec.> fcct *
Conupimdmee of Ou NtfYork Timet.

The moke of tke WlUiamsburgh Blaughter had

hanUj cleared away before this brigade wa. again on

lU way to Ricbmoad, and after a number of halta

1^ hare reached the poiltion indicated by the date of

thU letter. The dlfsaUjfacUon engendered at first

"

by the credit of the Tlctory being giren enUrely to a

brigade that foaght bat a shprt time. ha subsided

with the publication of official and other dispatches,

wherein the proper credit Is given to those who did

the fighting. And yet some of the lettar-wrlters do

uqiIx things'* wonderfully, especUUy concerning

this brigade. It would b too much of a task to cor-

rect these many errors. Suffice It to say that the Ex-

eelalor Brigade li part and parcel of Gen. Hoossa's

DlTlsion-thattlio Flnt. Third, Fourth and Fifth Ex-

Mlstor RegimenU are the Seventieth, Sevcnty-

aeopd, Seventy-third and Seventy-fourth Regiments

irf New-York Volunteers resnecUvely-lhat the

Swond Regiment. (Seventy-first N. Y. T.,) Col. Hall,

iria not in the flght, being on special duty at Cheese-

Baa's Creek-that tbe Excelsior Brigade, although

fearfully cut up, had no thought of retreating at the

time they were relieved by 1Lait's DivUlon, and

that whatever praise may bo bestowed on other regl-

laeaU and other brigades, the historical fact remains

that tke ExceUitr RtgimtnU tufered a grtater frr

ttntaft of tots tian did any other refiments tngagei

trntkatjie^d.

During the action the brigade was under the com-

-p>i of CoL NiLsoii TiTLoa, of the Third Regiment.

He bore hirnseU with great coolness and bravery, and

receives much commendation. Lieut. TaivAiH, one

f his aides, also receives great credit. A few days

after the battle, Gen. AsiEcaoMBit, (late of Gen.

Bakks' corps,) assumed the|command of the brigade.

He aiyressed himself much pleased with the soldier-

ly qualities of the brigade, and the perfect etprit du

tmr* which existed. It Is expected that Gen.

Snun will <oon take command, and the brigade are

atbefw vhxof expectation regarding his arrival.

will be received by the rank and file with a hearti-

aaia which any General might envy.

Considerable merriment has been created by the

repotted exploits of men who were not se en on the

the field. If they desire such talse plumage, your cor-

lespondent wouW be the last to deprive them of it.

Thar* are many who, however, are deserving of most

hoBOrable mention, although they have not received

it. One only let me refer to. Lieut. Sijdieis, of Co.

r. Fifth Excelsior, displayed gallantry of the most

conspicuous character. When the regulars deserted

their battery, he amongst others responded to the call

for volunteers, and did such efficient service that it is

vndarstood he received honorable mentUm in the offi-

(al report of M^j. WionraioHi, Chfef of ArtiUery In

Gen. HoouK's Staff.

I observe that the slaveholders of Lower Maryland

are taking advantage of the FugiUve Slave Uw to re-

claim their fugacious servants. The theatre of ope-

ratlona of this brigade previous to the siege of Tork-

towB, was Lower Maryland, and it is but preper that

the people should knovt what every officer and man

iB the brigade Is fully familiar k itb. No more dis-

loyal people exist In this counu? than the slavehold-

Ing ariatocracy of Charles and St. Mary's Counties.

Threats were mad* that the negroes, who alone were

loyal, and who gave the information hy which the

mail routes to Secessla were broken up, arms and

uniforms taken, and prominent traitors arrested, that

the negroes would *'
get h 1 as soon as that d d

Sickles Brigade got out of the way." When the brig-

ade embarked, the slaves, having the fear of Jack

Scroggins before their eyes, skedaddled, and now
the** disloyal masters are trying to get them again in

their clutches. As a proof of the moral principle of

these slave-hunters, it should be known that on sev-

eral occasions prominent men, and in one case, an of-

fice-holder, elected on a secesh ticket, were caught

claiming as their slaves free negroes, brought from

the North as the servantsof officers, andafew months

ago (and probably until this day) the authorities of

one of the counties mentioned held in slavery, and

employed his services tor the county, the slave of a

person who, since the breaking out of the rebellion,

has been an officer In the rebel navy. And such are

the men who, disloyal to their country, with their

sons in the rebel army, and they themselves only re-

strained from active treason by armed National e<St>s

diers, are now taking advantage of the laws of a^

country they repudiate, to wreak their vengeance on

their loyal, but fugacious, servants.

Te be sure these men, when in W'ashington, all pro-

fess to be Unionists, and some have gone through

what they consider the farce of taking the oath of

allegiance. It Is a farce to expect such men to keep
an oath, and it was well hit off the other day by a

squad of northern mudsills, who have so worried the

snobbish Maryland aristocracy.

The boys started up a snake. " Kill him I" says one

and he raised the butt of his musket to strike. His

arm was stayed by a comrade, who said,
" You forget

yourself; adrajiiister the oath of allegiance, and let

iiim go."
" No, no," was the reply ;

"
that's Mary-

land style, but don't work here "and his snakeship's

career was ended.

The uniform hot weather we have had for several
week* pa0, was varied, yesterday, by a severe storm

-of rain, hail and wind. Our shelter tents afforded

but a poor prolection against the descending torrents,

and an involuntary shower-bath was the result. The
hall tormented the horses, who capered about in every
direction.

Day t)efore yesterday, the Goyernment commenced
the issuing of rations of whisky to officers and men.

It i* unaerstood thatit is Issued upon the recommend-
ation of the Medical Dapartment, as a prophylactic

against diarrhma. Half a gill of tolerably good

whiiky i* given night and morning. As an hygienic

aieasure, its efficiency can not be doubted ; but it was

apprehended that those who
j^idn't care for their

ration would give it away to those who would use all

they could get, and drunkenness thus ensue. So far,

the apprehension appears unfounded.

One result of it is pretty certain. It will prevent
the sutlers selling tnls horrible " dead shot," which

^e^ite all orders and precautions they manage to

amuggle In, and sell at bortlbly nigh prices. $2 50 a

canteen (three pints,) is considered cneap for whisky,
which can be got in Baltimore for 40 cenU a gallon,
and watered as occasion may reoulre. Some of our
<^ngressmen who talk so flippantly of officers' high
aaiaries.mlghtknow where the money goes could they
buy their provlaiens of the sutlers or at sutlers' prices.
Xet me give yon a price current :

Eggs, (two out oi three rotten,) ih to 60 cents per
dozen.
Bread, (small loaves and stale,) IS to 2S cents per

loaf.

Lemons, (small,) $1 to $1 SO per dozen.
Oranges, 10 to 20 cents each.
Molasaes cakes, (commonly called "Bolivars,") ten

for 25 cents.

Jumbtes, (size of a silver dollar.) twenty for 25 cents.
Butter, (shades of Oiange County, such Butter !) 40

cents per round and upward.
^"^if'S.",^'

'^*"'' ^" P""d and upward.
MUS, 30 cants per quart, and everything else In pro-

portion.
IB

GoTCrnment pays its Employes in Treasury Notes,
Ti^nne

of which are less m denomination than $5.
Cnmnge Is unobtainable, and u.e sutleis take advan-
*!i,'^"'"T ,*?"""= """he wiiole amountot the note. Ctgars at 10 cents (,a>;b are much madese ol as change. ^ CEDMA.

The ExceUlsr Brigade and Its Serrlcoa.
EISUMPTION COMMAND ET OEN. StCKLV

SKKTCH or IHI BBIOADE FlGlKEs PRo'vg
THAT THIS BRIOADE DIl/ THK UAR:,K5T ^\!i\\T-

INO AT WILLIAMSBUHGU, f.TC.

To Ike Editor of tke Niic-York Times:
IllADQCAaTERS EXOIISIOR BSISASS, " Ox TO |

Kicuaosi)," Va., WcdLe.-day, M;>y ^l. j

The. Excelsior Brigade having outlived the evil

projjliistlcalions freely voui^hsafeii, and the malignant
jiersecutlon to which it was subjected, and disproved
the various calumnies hcaiieJ upon It, by its brilliant

keroism at the b:.ttle of WiUiamsburgh, it may not be

Inopportune to give a sketch of its ijstoiy.

Upon the Issuing of the Pre!.iaeiii'3 proclamation
tor volunteers, Hon. Dasiel E, Si-eles [-ommerccd
the ralslngof are^iiTient untier UiL-.'^rdsiTnics of tl.o

fie-York State autliorilles, and utwlucu he wis to

i

be Colonel. It was the firet regiment relied

years or during the war. Hen were oBsred tn'^mcl^
numbers tiit CoL Sieius dMtled|D l>Hei> JiW
regiment to a brigade. The Stale aathorttlu ovpoeed
it, and he abtaiaad authatfty ftom the W^ Depart-
ment to ralOTfalabrigadew an indepeikdem organiza-
tion or pnltad States Valnnteen,
Inthefkceof the blUereet ^nd most unrelenting

opposition fromthe State authorities and a portion of
thePren, he progressal splendidly with his under-
taking, dnwiog his men from no less than seven dif-

ferent States, Michigan sending a company, Pitts-

burgh two splendid companies, and Jersey several
of the finest organizations in the States. With
nothing but his own private fortune and bis maom-
itable will to back him, he persisted, In the fiice of

every obstacle and despite.evil prophecy. The in-

creasing camp at Staten Island told of his success.

We all remember how the country was startled by
the Bull Run disaster. Our national Capitol seemed

within the grasp ol the enemy. At this critical junc-

tre Gen. Soon telegraphed to Gen. Stoxias to send

OB some regiments. The next morning three thou-

sand men (ilirte full regiments) left for the seat of

war. They were not splendidly equipped ; many
had no unilorras, and they formed but a poor contrast

in show with other regiments who had left before,
and who had just been whipped. But theae men
were stern lighting men men with stroni? arms and
brave hearts. These three regiments were the first to

start for Washington after the disaster, and their

prompt arrival there was a cause of congratulation
to the National aulhoritieB.

Again, when Secretary Cahixoh telegraphed for all

regiments and fragments of regiments to come on at

once, the Fourth and Fifth Regiments of this brigade
were the first to respond to the call. The brigade
was stationed in Maryland, and, alter much opposi-
tion, Ucii. SiuiLss was appointed a Brlgadier-Oen-
eral by ihe President.
In September a detachment of the First and Fifth

Regiments, under Col. Owiobt, visited the river
counties of lower Maryland. At the time they left

Good Hope a reoel recruiting office was open In PIs-

cataway the rebel flag floated in Port Tobacco, and
a daily Southern mail ran from Allen's Fresh. The
detachment soon broke all this up, captured large
quantities of arms and munitions ut war, tec.

In October Gen. Hooxia's Division, to which the

brigade had been attached, was ordered to the lower
Potomac. The Filth Regiment was stationed at
Port Tobacco. At that time it was supposed that
there was a large rebel battery at Matthias Point, of
18 guns. Coi. GsABAir, of the Filth Regiment, dis-

believed the supposition, and to disprove it. with 400

picked men of his regiment, he crossed the Potomac
at midnight, landed on Matthias Point, surprised and
ktllea the rebel pickets, thoroughly reconnoitered the

Point, advanced three miiei into the interior, and
sent the rebel forces at Hafaipstead skedaddling to

Fredericksburgh. It was one of the most daring and
successful expeditions of the war. The brigade was
camped during the Winter on the banks of the Po-
tomac. After the evBcuatioo of the rebel batteries*
while the rebels weie still in force, Gen. Sioklbs, at
the head of 1,000 men, crossed the river, made a
forced march to Stafford Ccurt-house, attacked the
rebel cavalry and dispersed them with a loss, as they
acknowledged, of 13 killed. Not.a man was lost on
our side.
As the brigade was embarking for Yorktown, Gen.

SicKLis, having been rejected by the Senate, was re-

lieved from command, which devolved in the order ef
seniority upon Col. NxLSos Tatlo*, of the Third Reg-
iment.
At Yorktown the brigade occupied a most honora-

ble Dosition. Their actions at Williamsburgh are
fresh In the minds of all. They met and defeated the
beat drilled division of the rebel army, (Loxastasii's.)
It is not generally known that tner sufiered more than
any other brigade. Their lost wat more than both the
other brigade! of Hooker's Division added together. The
First Regiment of this brigade, according to official

report, bad seventy-nine kilted, (there were really
ninety killed,) the Third Regiment had fifty-live
killed, the Fifth Regiment had thirty -nine killed, and
the Fourth eighteen killed. The highest loss in Gen.
GaovKE's Brigade (First Hooxaa's) was in the Second
New-Hampshire, which had twelve killed, while the
First and Eleventh Massachusetts had each seven
killed, and the Twenty-sixth Pennsylvania onlv three
killed. The killed In the Third or New-Jersey Brig-
ade, was more numerous than in the First Brigade,
vet it does not come up to the Sickles Brigade. The
Eighth New-Jersey had fifty-five killed, the Sixth
thirty-Bine, the Seventh twenty-eight, the Fifth
eleven.
Gen. RiAaiiiT's Division had only 8T killed, and

Couch's Division only 10, while Hahcook's Brigade,
with all his famous charge, only had nine killed.

It will thus be seen that the Sickles Brigade lost
more men in killed, wounded and missing, than did
both the other brigades (Gaovxa's and PATTxasoa's) In
the division, (Hooxia's j) that single regiments in
SicKLis' Brigade lost more than did any of the brig-
ades and divisions outside of Hooxia's Division.
Without disparaging the other brigades engaged in
that fight, (for they all did noiily,) the hgures most In-

contestably prove that the Excelsior Brigade sus-
taioed the brunt of the battle. And yet one of your
coteraporaries, in Us two-page account, with a just-
ness which, in the face of the figures, may be doubt-
ed, devotes Whole paragraphs to the fulsome lauda-
tion of brigades and divisions whose loss did not

compare w ith the loss of single regiments In this

brigade, which are barely mentioned. They all did
well, nobly and bravely, but the poor, despised, ma-
ligned Sickles Brigade bore the brunt of the battle,
covered the field with its dead, (the First and Fifth
Regiments lost 33 per cent, in killed, wounded and
missing,) and relies upon the country to grant it the
meed of praise it nobly won at so dear a price.

CEDMA.

From KentnclcT*
THI CANTASa AND THE FEELINO.

CtTTispondence of the New-York Times.

LonisviLLB, Wednesday, May 28, 1862.

Our conservative organs declare it the policy of

Unionists to support no one for office who does not

openly, and without equivocation or conditions, avow
himself for the Union and against the rebel Confede-

racyno one who has not at all times, publicly and

privately, on all proper occasions, advocated the

Union, the Constitution, and the enforcement of the

laws no one who has not always avoided doing or

saying anything calculated to give aid or comfort to

the rebellion.

There are several suspicious office-holders and of-

fice-seekers, even in this county men who are " for

the Union at all hazards, but against the coercive poli-

cy of this Abolition Administration ;"
*' for the Union

if the Abolitionists were out of the way ;" who curse

the "Lincoln Government," the "Aboliion Con-

gress," and the
" fanatical North " for all our troubles;

denounce " the Abolitionists and the Abolition Union"
a dozen times where they deprecate in parentheses
the Secessionists once ; disparage and discredit, more
or less, all of Mr. Lincoln's proclamations, messages
and measures ; aim to Impress simple-hearted voters

that ' ' the old Union " Is hopelessly gone, and " Ken-

tucky, as the least of evils, should go to a Southern

Confederacy."
.\.ll the Border State Unionists gratefully and cor-

dially thank the Nxw-Yoax Tihis, of the 22d, (or rec-

ognizing and appreciating what they have thus far

done and suffered. While, In my belief, the controll-

ing majority of them are as uncompromisingly and

reliably for the Union and against the rebellion as

Parson Baowxiow, they do, because anxious for the

speediest possible restoration of the Union and peace,

earnestly and bitterly deprecate what the Tmis'

Washington correspondent calls the mischievous ele-

ment of radical abolitionism.

What need of Mr. Scvna's Intervention, were it

practical and efficacious ? Is not Secessia abolltion-

Izing herself as rapidly as Is consistent with the gen-
eral welfare.

Thcesdat, May 29, 1862.

The Journal, to-day, says ;

** The Nxw-YoRK Ttuas. at various stages in the
nresent struggle, has manifested a very thorough ap-
preciation of the loyal men of the Border States, and
manifests such appreciation at the present stage of
the struggle."

The distinguished Kentucklan points out through
th* Journal the entire Insignificance and practical

worthlesaness of " Southern Rights In .the Territo-

ries i" the terrific folly of the South is dropping the

substance of peace, protection an< prosperity to grasp
at the empty shadow of territorial rights ; her vain

struggle for political ascendency on sectional princi-

ples; the weakening of her position by having at-

tempted to outflank the North and take possession of

new Territories In the Southwest, which she could

not possibly hold longer than for a few years of irri-

tating struggle and overwhelming defeat. Instead of

strengthening herself by having limited her efforts to

defending and holding firmly the five hundred millions

of acres within her States, which she had In secure

possession behind the bulwarks of the Constitution.

However, he thinks that, though the humbug of ter-

ritorial rights was the pretext. It was net the maln-

spring of secession ; that fear of unconstitutional

Northern aggressions upon Slavery In the States was

the deeper motive which really fired and crazed the

Southern mind
;

" and in proportion as our Govern-

ment shall dissipate or confirm that fear, will It be

successful or unsuccessful In truly restoring and ce-

menting for all time the Federal Union."
Ltcica UE3UA,of Harrison, was arrested on the 27tb,

by Uoi. Wiener of the Eighteenth Kentucky, and
ensconced yesterday in the Louisville military prison.
He is chaise 1 with having aided and aiding the rebei-

Iton, and is very probably guilty. He and BiB. Cia-

eiLt, both of the Legislature, are at last getting their
rights. My wouder is that they did not get them nine
or twelve months afio. a. Morgan spy was ai rested
here yesterday.

Bankers, yesterday, held gold at 4 per cent, prcmi-

OTer, and deoUnJl to receive notes of uer
Tannaisee Banks at less than W per cent discount

The Nashville [/ium DranO* a Vnlonlst " with k
tut" t bad as a rank keoeeh. Mr. Maaoia la right

Many conditional, qualified ITnlonlst* profess ta
"

strictly obey all the laws,'" but on all safe occasions

do and say all ther cas to undermine and
upset

the

Government. FON'TIAC.

DEPARTMENT OF WORTH CAROLINA.

BECONNOISSANCB AND SKIBMISH SEAfi
NE\TBERN, N. C.

ooL. mix's orrioiAL bipost.
The Van Alen Cavalry, now the Third New-

York Cavalry, wa* raised In this City and State, by
Colonel, now Brig.-Gen. Jaaas H. Yah Alih. At

Ball's Bluff It did most effective service, and upon the

movement Southward of Gen. Storx's old Division, It

was sent to Newbern. CoL Vak Alm having been

protqoted, the command of the regiment was some-
what changed, and now stands thus :

Colonel SiHON H. Mix.
Lieutenant-CoLontl Jouir Mix, U. S. A.
Major CsabLES Fitc-SiuicumS.

Recently, In the neighborhood of Newbern, they
made a gallant recounoissance, which resulted In a

skirmish, the official report of which we give here-

with:

HiAsquAaTiBS Tai as Nsw-Yoax Cavalxt, )

NxwBtaN, N. C, May 19, 1362. j

COLOHiL : I have the honor to report that. In obe-
dience to your order of date May 14, 1862, my regi-
ment took up the line of march at 10 o'clock P. H. of
tbat day, taking the Trent road In the direction of
Trenton.
Having arrived at your headquarters I halted, by

your order, about two hours, and marched from
thence at 2 o'clock A. M., May 15. After proceeding
along the direct road eight miles, I sent the first

squadron of the regiment, under command of Lieut-
CoL Jho. Mix, by a "

by-road," in order to cut off a

party of the enemy supposed to be quartered at what
IS called " Merrltt's House." The remainder of the

regiment proceeded on the direct road which passed
by the aforesaid house.
The instructions given to Lieut-Col. Mix were to

proceed along the "by-road" to its interse-jtion with
the main road, a distance of about four miles, and by
a countermarch rejoin the regiment at " Merritt's

House." These Instructions were strictly compiled
with.
On reaching

" Merritt's House" I found It evac-

uated, no trace of the enemy bemg visible.

1 then pushed on. sending in advance the fourth

squadron of ror regiment, (Companies C and F,) under
command of Major Chas. Fits-Sihmons, one and a
halt miles beyond "

Merritt's," four mounted videttes
of the enemy were discovered, one of whom was cap-
tured by Capt MoNAStAXA, of Company F.
The advance guard, under command of Lieut

Jbo. Matxs, Company C, was ordered to pursue the
remainder.
Miyor Fm-Smiioiis, seeln^r that the advance guard

were getting too far from tils squadron, rode forward
to check It. He, however, did not reach it until it had
attained a distance of one-third of a mile ; he here
halted It, and sent an order to Capt Steasss, com-
manding the squadron, to close up at a gallop. Be-
fore the order was executed, a mounted party of the

enemy, numbering about sixty, came Into the main
road from a by-path on the left, between our advance

guard and the squadron.
They Immediately opened fire, causing the squad-

ron to halt. The advance guard now charged them
from tne rear, and gallantly cut their way through the

enemy and rejoined the squadron. (The whole num.
berofthe advance was sixteen men, together with
Major FiTz Simmons and Lieut. Matxs. 1 had, in the

meantime, dismounted fifty of my men. armed with
carbines and Belgian rifles, and deployed them in the
woods, to the right and left, as skirmishers. The
enemy, however, on seeing our force, retreated in con-
fusion, and scattered through the woods, leaving their

dead and wounded, ten in number, on the field.

My skirmishers, having been relieved by Infantry,
were called in, and by your order ray regiment coun-
ter-marched, and returned to Newbern, where it ar-
rived at 4 o'clock P. M., May IS.

My command behaved gallantly throughout the
affair. Major Fits Simmons was wounded by a rifle ball

In the left shoulder, at the outset ef the engagement,
which had the effect to dislodge him from hie saddle.
His horse was subsequently shot. While dismounted
he received a slight wound from a rifie ball on the
back of his head, which stunned him and threw him
to the ground, when he was made prisoner. He
shortly recovered and made his escape, but was soon
retaken. While being taken away by a rebel soldier

he was struck on the forehead by the breech of a rifle,

in the hands of a rebel, who rushed out of the woods,
which was observed by a private in Company K, (T.
Main,) who rode forward and shot the assailant,

thereby releasing Major Fits Simmons.
The following Is a summar)' of casualities, viz. :

Wounded,
Major Charles Fltz Simmons, slightly.
Private Wm. Bellows, Co. C, seriously, left arm,

(amputated.)
Private Robert Craig, Co. C, slightly.

Missing.
Lieut John Mayes, Co. C.
Private Matthew Sullivan, Co. G.
Private Joseph Carson, Co. C.
Private Benjamin Corsout, Co. C,
Private Wm. Hethree. Co. C.
1 am. Colonel, with much respect, your obedient

servant, SIMON H. MIX,
Colonel Commanding Thiid N. Y. Volunteers.

To Coi. Thos. C. AMoiir, Seventeenth Massachusetts

Yulunteers, Commanding First Brigade, First
Division. ^

ArriTDl of Kcbel Frieonera.
riTI HUNDEED AND FOETY NORTH CAROLINIANS

roR goteesor'3 island.

Tlie United States steam-transport Star of the

South arrived here yesterday from Fortress Monroe,
with 540 rebel prisoners, captured at the battle of Han-
over Court-House. They are mostly North Caro-

linians, and belonged to the Eighteenth, Twenty-
eighth and Thirty-seventh Regiments from that State.

They came under guard of a company of the Ninety-
ninth Regiment N. Y. V., Capt. Wm. J. MolSTiaz. The
names of the rebel officers accompanying their men
are as follows :

Twenty-eighth Xorth Carolina Regiment. Maj. S. D.
Lowe ; Capts. S. N. Stowe, Co. B ; G. B. Johnson,
Co. G, and W. H. Speer. Co. I; First Lieut. Neal
Bonanan. Co. I

; Second Lieuts. M. A. Throneburg,
Co. C, and C. Scott, Co. G.

Thirty-seventh North Carolina Regiment. Capt. W.
Y. Farthing, Co. E ; First Lieuts. J. L. Bost, Co. D,
and it. L. R. Steele, Co. G ; Second Lieuts. Wm. A.
Stewart, Co. .\, and Jehiel S. Eggers.

Eighteenth North Carolina Regiment. Capt. Thos,
W. Brown, Co. A.

Fifth Louisiana Regiment. Lieut. John ReiUy.
Tne officers wear the gray uniform of the Confed-

erate army, much the worse for wear, but far better
than the clothing worn by the privates. The lat-

ter are exceedingly dirty, ragged and ignorant. The
officers talk freely about the war, and most of them
admit that they woul'i gladly retire from the contest
if they could do so honorably, but they seem to be
imbued with the prevailing Southern notion that their
first allegiance is due to their State, and as she
has entered into or been dragged into the rebel-

lion, they are bound in honor to go with her. They
are aware, however, and confess the fact that pub-
lic opinion is changing in North Carolina, and when
she is restored to the Union they will doubtless be

glad of the chance to return to their allegiance. They
are universally satisfied with, and ever grateful for,
the good treatment they have received since their cap-
ture, but are anxious to be allowed their iibeiiv within

limits, as thev say has recently been done to Union
prisoners in North Carolina.
The privates, as a general thing, are very Ignorant,

and appear not to have any opinions beyond what they
get from their superiors. They are delighted, how-
ever, with the sumptuous fare they have receivea
since they came into our hands, and would no doubt
much prefer remaining prisoners to returning to the
Confederate army.
The prisoners will be placed for the present In

charge of Col. Loohis on Governor's Island.

Feraenal.
The following American* are registered at Gun

A Co.'s American and General Agency, London, week

ending May 17. 1863 : .

J. S. Clarke, John B. Sardy, J. L. Spofford, J. W.
Sullivan, N. Freeman, O. D.Bezartand wife, O. S.

Goodridge, J. Erwlng , Mrs. J. A. Beek and family,
Mrs. Gasselt and famuy, D. B. OUpbant Dr. D. Ellis,

J. G. Avery, Jas. B. Johnston, New-York ; J. Adrian

Booth, Baltimore : Chas. Hathaway, W. J. Bunken
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hooker, Philadelphia ; E. L.

Symmons, Augusta, Ga. ; T. V. Mortimer, Houston,
Texas ;

Howard L. Parnelle, New-Orleans ; W. C.

Booth, New-Jersey ; C. Greswold, Manilla ; J. A.
Morton and wife, Buffalo, N. Y.; Z. S. Dufu, New-
Bedford; E. Dester and family, Cincinnati; T. D.
Bowen, Cleveland ; W. F. Skams and family, Bom-
bay; Geo. Emery, Thomaston ; W. S. Murrill, Provi-

dence, R. I. ; T. F. Humphrey, C. Humphrey, Al-

bany, N.Y.
The famous Hildebrand-Lill breach of promise

case has not yet come on for trial In Chicago, but

Mr. HUdebrand has filed an answer to Miss Liil's

accusation. That deponent says In the course of this

document: "That he has never felt, nor has he In

any manner expressed or intimated, any desire to

have the plaintiff for his wife ; nor has he knowingly
given the plaintiff any reason to think so ; but that,

on the contrary, the plaintiff's acquaintance with him
was so slight that she in her said affidavit has not been
able to guess at the age of the deponent within nine

years, and he says that he Is now fifty-four years of

age. And further that he never won or attempted to

win her affections by courting her or by propositions

of love or esteem or otherwise ; that he has never

stated that he knew he had found her body pure and

chaste, and that he never had any Intention of seduc-

ing tiie plaintiff, or of accomplishing her ruin ; and
h.! expressly denies that he ever did seiuce her, or
accomplisned her ruin, or say or confess to any dia-

bolical or any other plot for the accomplishment of

that object"

! *^LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
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BARNUmi JleirHciNe babibs.

Fine FaHlBCb TMasaadoa* Twlna and Trt>

flat Treaavrea.

Bakitom's Baby Show opened yesterday. Long
fere the appointed hour, a vast throng of women,

old and young, congregated at the Museum door, and

Tied with each other In the pu-'chase of tickets

tIckeU which would pass them to that paradise of a

certain class of womandom the nursery.

Following the struggling crowd, we went too.

The current carried us resistlessly to the second,

the thlid and the fourth floora, and to no good purpose ;

for although the aqaaria, the many million curiosi-

ties, the happy family, and the gorged saakes, were

there, the objects of our visit the superhuman ba-

bies, the very fat twins, and the miraculous triplets-
were not to be seen.

Along toward noon, however. In they came.

Their origin was mainly Teutonic, although here

and there might be detected the Anglo-Saxon snap

and the Yankee precocity. Platforms are ranged
around the various rooms for the accommodadon of

ttie exblbltanU ; the waxen figures, clad in purple and

fine linen, who >' do" Napoleon, Kossuth, the various

giants, the Hlckses, the Pllates and the Herods of the

earth, were removed ; baby-jumpers are provided Cor

some and cradles for others, and all the places and
all the seats were taken and occupied.
The show once opened, the " current regular

''

ceased, and forty currenta were established, which,

catching young men unawares, would whlri them

around, back and forth, here, there and everywhere,
much to the annoyance of those who, being naturally

methodical, would have been glad to examine each

baby in its tuin.

That course we found to be simply an hnposslblllty,
and no doubt the effect of a contrary course will be

observable in this sketch.

A great many people say a great many things about

the propriety, the delicacy, and all that sort of thing,
of such an exhibition ; but that's not what we propose
to touch. The baby-show is a fact, and a successful
fact, and as such we notice It.

Standing by the side of a fat boy, on the platform,
we were enabled to get a fair look at the collection In

the first room. At the further end, near the orches-

tral balcony, were numerous prized children, whose
maternal parents lately from home, were smiling,
cheerful and happy; the babies having bat recently

partaken of lunch In the nursery, were likewise dis-

posed to be merry and pleasant, so that the sight was
really one wiiich warmed the inner man and doubt-
less caused hundreds of lady visitors to echo the re-
mark of an aged spinster at our elbow,

" haow sweet,
to be sure, naow." On either side of the room the fair
show was continued.
Around each and every baby was a group of In-

quiring and anxious iiiQlviduals, whose questions,
though eminently periinent, (so long as the baby-
tenders did not consider them impertinent,) were not
such as we care to reproduce in print. Suffiee It to

say the baby was thoroughly discussed, ditto his fa-

ther, ditto his mother, and results compared.
No. 15 was a flaxen-haired boy, aged four years and

four months. His head- is symmetrical to the last

phrenological degree ; his beautifully-colored hair

hangs In perfect ringlets to his waist ; his features
are good, and his manner that of a little gentleman.
He was one of the few who maintained a high degree
of Chrtetian patience and maalv fortitude throughout
the day. and deserves credit for forbearance under
very difficult and most trying cirourastances.
Near him was Master Willis Ross, a bright quick

moving, smart little shaver of four years growth.
His mother, from whom he evidently receives hisgood
looks and quick wit, succeeded also in keeping him
happy and tractable during the entire day. But one
of the principle features, and those only have we
room to notice, of the exhibition, was a bevy of trip-
lets. Three of the handsomest, best formed, most
properly behaved, and dearest little fellows we have
ever seen, sat on the extreme front of the platform,
crying for their mother. Presently she came, and In

her fain followed at least three hundred visitors, all

anxicus to see, feel of, and talk to the boys. We
could not learn the names of the little fellows, but
their number is sixteen. They will doubtless receive
tiie official indorsement of their popular success when
the awards are made.
No. 104 is one of the fattest of all fat boys. His

head, his arms, his chest, his legs, his feet, are abso-

lutely adiposean, and "
nothing more." If stood up-

on his feet his weight instantly bows his legs, which,
however useful to a horseman, are not popularly
recognized as desirable, and his feet are perfectly
enormous. He is but seven m'^nths old, and we look
iorward with apprehension to th* day when he will
be seventy times seven.
No. S is a hoy about four years age, whose head

and features are classically beautiful. He did not
seem to be as quick and blight as some of the others,
but as a beauty he was unapproached.
No, 79 Is the tcket worn by two little girls-twin

sisters, who merited and received a great share of

popular attention.
We noticed one Utile chap only three months old

who has more hair on his head than Mr. Barnum or

any other man about the Museum. He seemed quite
pleased with it, and pulled it with evident leilsli.

No. 73 is a fine boy. No. 71 is a blonUe, oi about four

years of age, very perfectly formed, and quite Intel-

ligent.
All this we saw at about I o'clock, when mothers

and babies were fresli and happy ; again at 3 we
went, and a great change had come over the laud
and the inhabitants thereof. The mothers Mere hut
and tired and hungry ; as a natural consequcuce.tliey
were cross and impatient. The babies, kept
awake beyond tlieir sleepy time, deprived of their full

and requisite allowance of nourishment, were un-
easy, fussy, sleepy, irritable and disposed tocr^-.

They did cry ; they not only cried, but tuay squealed
and shouted, and screamed ; and the more they cried,

the less their inotheis helped them; while the less

their mothers helped them, the more they cried.

There \vereafew jiatient and deserving fathers pres-
ent fathers, who, with a religious resignation that

but few men can conceive of, accompanied their

wives and babies to the show, sat with them on the

platform, dimdled them on the paternal knee, ex-

plained their little wavs to curious querists, and be-
haved throughout in the most e.veinpiary manner.
But we no further space. We will notice the ilttle

Baby, and leave to a future occasion furtlier allusion
to the excilement of the dav. This little batiy
is, we presume, the least of all Ilttle things.
Its mother Is not large, but that has noth-

ing to do with it The baby Is little

per se ; its head is so small that one Is tempted to be-

lieve it to be a doll ;
Its features are scarcely visible ;

its frame is absolutely the ne plus ultra of attenua-

tion, and its arms and legs are ea.ily encircled by an

ordinarily-sized finger ring. We saw It in the nur-

sery, just before it was taken on to the stage for exhi-
bition in the Lecture-room, but, in spite of persistent
eflbrts on the part of the attendant, we could not be
induced to touch it even, for fear we might break it.

The exhibition is an entire success. Mr. BiBNCM
must be happy, for his rooms and his coffers are lull ;

Mr. GaEENWooD must likewise be in a happy state of

mind, for one always delights to plan and accomplish
successes; but that Mr. OAicer Baxry and his assist-

ants, who have to keep order and preserve the public
peace throughout the entire establishment, are in an
enviable position, no one can believe who will spend
to-day a couple of hours in that eager, bustling, cu-

rious crowd, which sweeps from baby to baby, and
from room to room, imitating the example of the peo-

ple of EohesuB,|who were always
"
looking after some

new thing." _

Board ofAldermen.

EXPLOSITK OILS TBI NEW BOSPITAL IB CENTRAL

TARE THE FODRTH-ATINUE FARE.

At a regular meeting of the Board yesterday, a

resolution was adopted requiring the Committee on

Ordinances to report at the next meeting an ordinance

regulating the storage of petroleum and other explo-

sive substances.

The Committee on National Affairs reported that

they had secured the building In the Central Park,

formerly known as the Mount St. Vincent Academy,

for a hospital for iuyalid soldiers, and they tender the

thanks of the Committee to the Park Commissioners,

to the Sisters of Charity for the offer of their services

as nurses, and to the Medical Board for their volun-

teer advice and counsel. The report was accom-

panied by an ordinance for the proper regulation and

support of the new hospital, appropriating $80,000 for

the purchase of medical and other stores, and for

meeting necessary expenses. The report and ordi-

nance (which are printed at length In the official re-

port) were laid over and ordered to be printed.

A resolution, tendering the freedom of the City to

Hon. THE2L0W WiiD on his arrival f.om Europe

was piesented by Alderman Faelet and adopted.

Tne report of the Committee on Lands and Places,

In favor of appropriating $12,000 f.-ou. the Bureau of

Lands and Places for completing the parks on Fourth-

avenue, between Thirty-eighth and Fortieth streets,

was taken up and discussed by Aldormeu Boon, Fro-

MENi, Gi.vET and others.

The main objcciiunto the leport was that the ap-

P'oprialiou was to be taken from a Bureau that could

not spare it. At'ldermao GKNnr contended that ti.e

Buaiu .ad ao ha'a iiiiUt to take money, app'opiiattd

by the Legislature to cnU^f^/ffmaai applT It to
other purposes, and that If th^Seomwndatlon of the
the .Committee were adapted it' would be noU and
void.

Mr. Fadnin said that there was an tmderatanding
between the Street Commissioner andlhe ComptroUer
that If the money was taken from the Bureau of
Lands and Places, It would be supplied to that De-
partment from other appropriaUons. Pending the
consideration of the subject the Board adjourned to
Thursday next, at 1 P. M.

Bonrd of Connrllmen.
C0DRTESII8 TO GEN. TRIM COMPLIMENTS TO MEM-

BBRI WHO HAT! OONK 10 THE WAR THE
OETHEABTERN DISPKNSAET ASD "

LADIIs'
RELIEV ASSOCIATION."

The Board of CouncUmen held their regular

meeting yesterday evening, the attendance being

very thin. The usual reference was made of peti-

tions and resolutions. The Mayor sent in a commu-
nication, (which will be found in the official proceed-

ings,) recommending that official courtesies be ex-

tended to Gen. PaiM, but with the proviso that such

courtesies are not to be construed as an approval of

the course of his[Govemment; in organising and send-

ing to Mexico the Spanish expedition, which has re-

cently been recalled, and closing with these words:
"
Any well-founded objections we may have to the

policy of Gen. PaiM's Government In this respect,
should not be allowed to Interfere with our duly of

courtesy to a distinguished visitor."

In connection with the Mayor's communication, Mr.
BAxrar offered a resolution that th* hospitalities of
the City be tendered to Gen. Pxim, and that a special
committee be appointed to carry out the wishes of
the Common Council, and to tender the usetif the

Governor's room for the reception of such friends as
desired to pay their respects to the distinguished Cen-

eral, which was adopted.
Resolutions complimentary to Messrs. Stivihboh

and Babooce, who have joined their regiments and
gone to the seat of war, (their chairs being appropri-
ately decorated with the American flag,) were unani-

mously adopted. A resolution was adopted to inquire
as to what accommodations could be provided for the

sick and wounded soldiers, now daily expected to ar-

rive in great numbers.
The quarrel between the officers of the N. E. Dis-

pensary, and the "Ladies' Relief Association for

Wounded Soldiers," came up in the shape of a report
presented by Mr. Baxnit, strongly in favor of the

Dispensary, denying that any more room was occu-
pied by the Dispensary than was actually necessary,
and tbat the sole object of the whole movement v%as
Intended to secure the establishment of a " Motl Hos-
pital," and to procure tills building for that pur-

fiose.

The whole matter seemed to be a pure-
y personal quarrel between two Associations,
both of which wish the use of the building,
and as each parly had their friends in the
Board, the discussion was animated and pro-
longed, the time consumed being entirely out of pro-
portion to the importance of the subject. The sub-
ject w-as finally laid over. The resolutions from the
Hoard of Aldermen, in reference to Thcxlow Weed,
Esq.. were read, and objected to by Mr. Lsnt, and
Mr. Jones Inquired on what ground he objeced. In
which he was supported by Mr. Hooan. who moved
to suspend the rules, in order to reach the paper. It

was temporarily Uidover. and finally adopted under
a suspension of the rules. The resolutioa from the
other Board to appolat the New-York Stoats Zeitung
a Corporation paper was violently opposed by Mr.
Lent, who stated that it would cost the City at least
$20,000, without any corresponding benefit, but it was
finally concurred In Ayes, 14 ; Noes, 6. The re-
mainder of the business was purely routind and un-
important ^
AnnlTereary of the Friends' Flret-day School.
However rare the Quaker Sunday Schools, aa

the uninitiated term them, we have one in New-
York which will vie with most of the church estab-

llshmenU of the kind. Some opposition was placed
In the way of their establishment, and only the Ortho-

dox Society have successfully carried out the idea.

On Sunday was to have been celebrated In the

Twentieth-street Meetlag-houBe as their anniversary,
but at a business meeting of Saturday, it was decided

that such celebration would Interfere with the sit-

tings of the yeaily meeting, now k> session, and the

Superintendents determined to hold their anniver-

sary elsewhere. The building occupied as a Mis-

sion School to East Thirty-eighth-street, also

under the direction of Friends, was selected

as a suitable place, aad tfalflier repaired at the ap-
pointed hotu a throng of Ifftle ones and their interest-

ed friends, who fairly put to the test the power of the

plain benches to accommodate them. The children
were reviewed in their scriptural studies, and were
addressed by several friends from a distance Eliza-
bethL. C0M5TCCK, of Michigan, Mcp.rat Shipley, of

Cincinnati, Ohio, Francis Khq, of Baltimore, Fr.inois
W. 'Thomas, of Indiana, and others who were more
than Interested in gathering facts to encourage their
friends at lioir.e.

These children do not conform to the usual Sunday
School methods they do not sing, but recite in con-
cert their psalms and hymns the teachers t>elleving
that the sense of the words is thus more firmly rooted
in their young minds. This is an open question, and
one which in general Is met by the resDonse that the

concerted voiccsofyoungchlldrenattuned to melody.
Is an acceptable offering to Him who gave Aem powers
of vocalizstion, and that it soothes the minds of those
on earth who listen. They are very perfect In these

recitations, and the exercise Is a very impressive one.
A prayer by John Henet Docolass, from the far

West, was oflercd, aad gospel truths were put before
the undersiandings of the children in a manner cal-

culated to attract and remain with them.
On Saturday c^eninc a t'onference of teachers in-

terested in the First-day School movement was held,
an association was formed to promote the ad. ance-
meiit of it, and a special E.xecutive Cominlltee ap-
nointed to establish tiiem in ail the different yearly
ineetings throughout the country. The Conference
was lareely attended, and an exchange of views took

place that promises well for the thorough carrying
out of the work. The subject of mission schools upon
the plan of the industrial schools of our City was
also taken up, and will receive a share of attention

worthy of the cause. These schools are not sectarian,
but are open to all who approve of the discipline

practiced in them.

QEXER.'VI. CITV IVKWS.

had broken out en board the '

. ..._
d' UUaa, at anchor In 00^ lewer IM7. Upca 1_
tion. It was discovered that fb* eaoM af atem U-.
passed-no disease exIsUng at thU time oa boai4 Ika
veesel, aithouitb there had (uMm r _/"Bron> John's" vlsltatlo".o^Jd of hTZ^time ago. As a measure of orecauti hn^^.^^
Health Commissioners, at t^helf me^tin'^TSS^tatr

SSli'f^oS'th;^!^'.
'^ '-<^iSlcl'ySS

Belief of the Trot Sufferers. The com-
mittee appointed to collect aid for the sufferers br
the Troy conflagration met yesterday afternoon at
the Chamber of Commerce rooms, T^ioe. TiLinoa
Esq., In the chair. Mr. Gauatik announced that the
banks had contributed $1,900 more, and a fnrtherdo-
naUoB might be recelveS. The Treasurer ennaoaead
that he had received tt,2M since the last reoort.
raakmg the total subscription $14,tt2 00, all of vvWek
';as_ heen duly forwarded, with the exception of
fl.iB'j Hi. The committee adjourned subject te the
call of the Chair.

j ' u

Court of General Ssssiohs. The June rm
of this Court was opened yesterday mornhig, S*.
corder Hovtman presiding. The roll of Grand Jurorawas called, but only thirteen answering to their
names, they were discharged until this motnlng. aad
the abstatees fined $25 each. Johh E. CSLLwae
convicted of an assault upon Thos. Camou, and re-manded for sentence, 'ti flmni ill Hill, iliil i.lll
to petit larceny, and wlii" ,"en?3tS^fS
Px" F^tf.v''lnd"l!..

- ^'t "lt^"nlfe^
morrow

' ' "manded for senteace'to-

Naval School. At the sale of prize reeeels,on Saturday, the BalUmore clipper built bark tmjii
Magee was purchased by Maxoits Srarso, of theSa-
gleswood Collegiate and Military School at Perth
Amhoy, N. J., for the purpose of connecttiig wtth tiM
latter Institution, a nauUcai class, in which yoonr maa
of seafanng predilections may be thoroughlv edu-
cated, both in the theory and practice of navigationand prepared to take good positions, either la the
commercial or the naval marine service.

Death from Poisov. An lulian nuned 0UV
Carlo, aged 27 years, was poisoned yesterday at bU
residence. No. 17 Baxter-street, ia consequeace o(
swallowing two table-spoonfnils of oxalic acid, mis-
taken for Epsom salts. He was conveyed to the New-
York Hospital in great agony, where he died soon af-
ter. Coroner Rannxv will hold aa Inquest udob tba
body to-day. At present it is not kneTwn wtoMrUwas a mistake of the druggist or one made brCie
victim. '

Attkhpt to Rob the Bbookltk Ferrt Com-
PANT. A well-dressed young man, who gave hisaaa*
as Jahis H. Gakbli, and who saM he wa* an Meh
Evangelist, was taken into custody yesterday after-

noon, upon the charge of attempting to rob the
money-drawer at the Fulton Ferry. He was broaiM
before Justice CosaoLLT, and committed in default tf
$300 baiL

Violatioh of the SrMOAT LiQiroB Iii.-*:

Twelve arresta for violating the Sunday liqnoi^
law were made on Sunday last ta the Fifth Ward.
The parties were all held to bail in tbe sum of tlM
by Justice Brxknah. In the Tenth Ward, ttdrteea er-
rests were made for the same offience.

Death from Bdrms. Coroner BAXiriT held
an/&quest yesterday upon the body of Patucx Hics-

XT, a resident of No. 72 Mott-street, who died frea
the effects of bums accidentally received by We
clothes taking fire from a stove.

Citt Moetalitt. The City Itupector reporta
340 deaths in the City for the past week, IS7 of wUeh
were owing to acute diseases. Five persons were
drowned, and four died of old age. Tne decrease ia
the number of deaths since last week amountt te !.

THE CITY GOVERNMENT

Commissioners of Health The Spanish War
Stkamss QuAaANTiNBD. Thls Board, composed of the

Mayor, Resident Physician, Health Commissioner.

City Inspector, and the President of the Board of

Aldermen and CouncUmen, met, yesterday, being the

first meeting under the foperation of the Quarantine

law ; and henceforth,^nless circumstances should re-

quire more frequent meetings, they will assemble on

Monday and Thursday of each week. The matter

of the Spanish war steamer Don Antonio UUoa was

brought before the Board, and it being satisfactorily

established that several cases of yellow fever had oc-

curred on board prior to her departure from Ha-

\ ana, the following resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That in consequence of yellow fever

having oeen on board the Spanish war vessel Don
Antonio Vlloa, while In the port of Havana, the
Health Ofljcer be requested not to permit the ship to

approach nearer than three miles from this City ; and
tliat no Intercourse be allowed between the vessel

and the City, except such official Intercourse as may
be necesr^ary.
The other business before the Commissioners was

simply routine and unimportant
Annual Ueetino of the Uasonic Grand

Lonax. The annual communication of Grand Lodge
F. A. M., of the State of New-York, commence to-

day at th* Apollo Rooms, Broadway. This session Is

looked forward to with consldereble interest by the

Masanic fraternity, as all matters genenlly pertain-

ing to the welfare of the order ere brought up in the
Grand Lodge and their feasibility discussed. The
body Is composed of the Grand Master, Deputy-Grand
Master, District-Grand Masters, present and 6a^t offi-

cers of the Grand Lodge,and the Masters and 'tVardcns
of each subordinate Lodge in the State, The principal
matter to be brought before the Grand Lodge at the

opening of its session, f\'ill be the question of repre-
sentation. Each representative now receives $3 for

each day's attendance in Grand Lodge, beside mile-

age. It is proposed to decrease this expense by les-

sening the number of representatives. This is, in a
measure, regarded with opposition, and will probably
call forth considerable discussion. On Wednesday
the Annual Election will be held for Grand Officers

for the .Masonic year A. L. 58fi2-5r^t;3. the Masonic
Calendar dating four thousand years prior to the Chris-
tian era.

Charged with Eubezzleue.m. Alfred A.

Solomon, a clerk In the boot anJ : iioc store of Wm.
lElfiN, No. 147 Bowery, was arr. led yesterday by
Detective Bennett, upon the chaio*^ of embezzling a

large quantity of boots ana shoes from Ids employer.
For a long lime Mr. Iewin has missed boots and shoes
from his store ;

but he had no suspicion that Sclcvon
was the guilty party, until Saturday last, at which
time i.e was detected in stealing fiftec.i pairs of ladies'

gaiters and thirty pairs of children's *Ii0es. Solomun
wns weil known to his employer, and the latter had
great conlrlence in his honesty. It has not yet been
ascertained how much property has been taken by
SoLOL'oN unknown to his employer. Tlie accused
was taken before Justice Connollv, where, after a

preliminary examination, he was cominitlrd lor trial.

.\larmino Rdmor of Yellow J'ktkr. A srii-

sntion paragraph appeared in one of the tvenini;

pspors yesLoiday, to the efiect I'lat Uie yt:Uow fe\er

[OFFICIAL.]
BOARD OF ALDEBKEN.

STATED SESSION HoicsAT. .ruse t, laKi
1 o'clock P.M. I

Present John T, Henry. Esq., President.
Aldermen ^mith, TValsh, Hall, Brady, Reed. CUiB,

Mitchell. Daytoo, Jeremiah. Frear, Bool*, Allan, OWwsO.
Froment. Farley. Genes.
The minutes of the last meetinc Ten leed aad (^

proved-
petitiohb.

By Alderman Dayton-
Petition ot the Women's Prisons Association tor a 4

tlon.

Which was referred to Committee oo FInaaco.
By Alderman Boole
retition of I.exingtn-avenae Methodist

Church to be relieved from an Assessment.W filch was referred to Comxnxuee en Finano*.
By tbe President Petltioo of William Browning te

pave N orth Moore-street with trap block pavemenS.
Which w&s referred to Committee oa Streets.
By Alderman Boole
Bill of tbe Evening Pott for adreTtislBg Coamittee ae-

ticss for IStil.

W hioh was referred to Committeeon Finaooe. >

BSSOLUTIOMB.

By Alderman Boole
Resolved, That tbe followinfr streets be paved with tnv

block pavement, namely : Thirteecth-etreet, ftoat tWfr
avenue to University-place; University-pUoft. (k'Otf
Ihirteenth-street to Eleventh-street Sllll irllllsalll ilnis<
from University-place to Broadway.
Which was referred to the Committee on Straata.

By Alderman Froment
Rfsoired. That the sunken lot on the soatb iideqf

Thirty-siith-street. between Third and Lexiagtoq ere-
nues, and near Third -avenne. be filled in wiUi toed e^
wholesome earth, tinder the direction of tbe Street Gov-
missioner.
W liich was referred to Committee on PoUie Haalih.
By Alderman Allen
R'-s ^b'cd. That the vacant lots on ! . . ,

between Broadway and Seventh-avenue, befel
, theilirectioaoi the .-street ComtniBiioner.

Which was referred to Committae on Public Healtll.

By Alderman Farley
KesUvrd, That the northerly side of Thirteenth stiee

j
and southerly side of >'ourteeuth-8treet from Avenue G
to .\ venue D. be flagged four feet wide, under the dlree-

tion f>f tbe Street Department, where no^al^eady done.
Which was referred to Committee on Streets,

By .-Vlderman Dayton
Reso'.vt'i. That the Committee on Ordinances be, tat

-they arc hereby requested to report to title BMrd at ^
early day an ordinance regulatmg the storing and kee^
ing of petroleum, keroeene, or other explositile eiia.

W bich was adopted-
By Alderman irenet _^
\Vh.:r^a.i. Our distingnished fellov-fltizen. Thl

Weed. Ksq.. who for the last six months has been *"'

in Kngland and France in eDlightenlng public , _-.

th"re :n regard to the true character of the Infaiaoas r^
hellion which exfsts In the Southern States, and basthB)
rendered the country valuable services deserving inbUB'
recognition : and
Whereaj. It is expected that Mr Weed will atriT* at

this city during the present week ; therefore, be it

Rgsoh'cd, That the freedom of the City be teaiUced t*
Mr, W'^ed, and tbAt the Committee on Sational AflUfebf
instructed to take such steps aa may t>e proper le ezte^
to him the hospitalitief of the City on his arrival here,
and extend to him a public reception.
Which was adopted by the (bUowinx vote:

.

A fBrmstivB Aldermen Smith, The PieeideBt BaU.
Reed, Chipp. Mitchell, Frear, Boole, Allen, OtttweU.
Froment, r arley. Genet 13.

Kegatlvs Aldermen Daytaa. Jeremiah 3.

By Alderman Farley . , __.
RtmA'ci. That vacant lots Nes. i, and fltft^

street, be fenced in under tbe direction of the atni*OW-
missioner. and that the accompanying ordlsanoe tberMK
be a^lopted.
Which was laid over.

By Alderman Boole
.

iJ(!o/iic<i, That permission be. and the sasieu, L

granted to B Frank Palmer, of No. 3 Aster-pUee,J
tinue a sign on lbs sidewalk in front of said p *-^

Which was adoptd.
SEP0BT8.

Th* Committee on Croton Board praaented a noHijff- ,

mitting Andrew Hay to erect a watering trough IB (nM
of his premise*.
Which was concurred in. .. . ,^
The Committee on Nattonal AflluTt la'SeeMsd a feeecl

submitting resolntiosis aad ardinaBee to estthll^ a ha
pital or home for the sick and disabled aoldlats Ilea mm
The undersigned Committee on Katiena] ASUn, t

whom was referred the resolntlan dtrsetlBg th* Ccmoitr
tee to Inquirt and report upon tbe ptprit5*PS?^?'f*
a suitable building to be used as s heetiital ftrsaeh <f the

volunteers from thU Cltyasaiay bt permaaeatly dis-

abled, reapeetfuily
uroxT

That, Impressed with the importaaoe of th* stsbjeet n-
fbrred. your Committee have devcted machtbaeaaa
careful inquiry to obtain aU th* mfMTsaUeB iiiuSMery io

guide them in their deliberations. oTtSe BsgpsfW ejd
propriety of providing the nceesssry aiHitiuiisMelMisM
the sick and wouodsd soldiers, there oan b* bo doabt g
many cases the poor soldier has butWW gelativee in tBe

City, and not unfrequently none ; while maajt in BeeOT
circumstances are unaljle to receive that aid aad rest ae-

cessa'-y to a return to health ; many less thebr lives thrjag
the neglect of incompetent nurees. or are malmjoW
Uf by negligence or incapacity npoo the pari.m lae

physician or surgeon having them In ehanre, wniie twy
frequaotly become the victims of the cuijJdm or araiM
of those to whose care they are oommittad. whfle mB
ofteuer they lose their Uvea or become penaaaesitly di-
Abled through the mistake* seal and stsentlen at latim
p-?tenl nurses. To obviate these evils. eer^Btt
stronger argument need be used.of the ptopitety w *-

taining ai.d establishing an hospital foe the invallasoj-
dier fending the coniideration of the subject, a com-

munication was received from tlie Sister* otOIr"r-
calling attcnrion to the building in the CeotraJ IVX^'-
merly known as the Academy of Mount St TtoWj
heing suitable for the purposes Proposed, and prMw""*
the service ol a number of the ?l',terh<d ncw._^_
The Commissioners of the Centnd Park

aiso^S^j^ was
cates U) the Committee, that the bujM^R "IJ^'^SrS!
at the disposal of thi.- Coiamon c

""""iT^ffJriM ftSi oon-
with this reservation, that no P."!"."" S^^Voar Commlt-
Ugious diseases should be ""'lit'"'

'J^ ; u,, opinion
leedcea) a wiset-runsicn. '*f"j t/ the purpcaes r-
of your Committee, is Hcl'"

.af,'/"^^ j, boauUftiUy sltu-

quireJthannryolherii-
thtn.v. ,j Harlem, and

ale.ton .;.chiKl;.,l'l"a.>;."^^' ^id tfesl-lester County.
the ili.a<--. '"

.!'"^J''"ds in 'he East Rirer. the
toeether wi'b th^

, ,''

"""
and the beautiful and

l-iili:,de oo me H^^'
"

^.^^^.^^ park ; it la

vsi.eJ l.-.:i Is;i.l"' H airy, weU ventilated.^ a^d
for at least six hundred p-....

.unds, cmb.'Wing
Isrc
aiibrding a'"""" ;J,'"v bea-tiful grounds, cmb.-oi
lieuts .

It i>
=;'"^,-.'^.''",,f- tfif most heaStiful portion 6f I

.'
",''<',"' "",,Uca<v of access. whUe sufflaeotly re-

c-n.r.
>;''.1^,'^,%!:,\ ,he anuovMic* arWng froo th*

i I'l" ; rl;V> of tisrtr.W. U will be necessfiy to f

IA itiam
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^. *B'biMttr*wiMtt
III iiiiil iMMllHiii. Ii n> MiiilillJ irliiLtiiil T-

~

wants ud nqotnaMBb of ab<pittl; bat tiM ontiay

^Bk* ui^lnlli^miiilliwIiSi taeo Id <xi><g?^a* auur inanln kdTutan which otterwiie offer.

MMri* tatM cC honULiUtT- la monaichicai Enron

<k*MMMdtlona(th* nek and dlubled Kldien. aav

lilltartUam CitT. to provide sniuble uid i^Tl"'^
^^^U$ra^who have "untjrilT

taken upon

teMineation that they re in>nieasiirahly prMter. d^
Ul|StloiietacIe. however reat, should .nt"P0.e to

pr^
rSt Um full and ample bounty of the City teing eiienueu

if Uwaick and wounded soldier, ,k. nnhle women
T*o much credit cannot be awarded ?^

'''

"Se cacM of

irtj.h.. freely offered
>iir

erv.: m the<ac M
rafhrinG humanity, in aiding ' '^""

,,' ,nde of onrUDd aid unremitting care the J''^
'

f'

"
v^ounS^

wmtry. Nowhere, nor in tlie
1}""!^^ "J. '^i SSrimToMB be toOBd a more noble eiamp e orWh ana patrtotic

aoiao than ii presented l.y tbe
'^\^-'?^''ltS,hf^6^f.

St*?^iS-colmry!"TieP and la.ting will be the obli-

'^'u;S!Lrort''co:n^'u't'ouncll and of
^

noM^Elvufldae to the CommiMioners of the Central

raSilmiht nrorapt tender of the building under their

ehaimherSofore known as the Academy of Mount St.

TJaeoii, to be used as an hospital a&d home lor the uck
Dddittbledsoldierv of this City.

Toar Committee i^J&o bear caeeruil teatunony to the

ettl aod pacrlotic alacrity of the Uedic&l Board of St.

JoMpb's Hoapit^of this Citj. who hare taken upon them-
Mlves the care at the sick and wounded Toluntecrs. From
the (entlemen comprising that Board your t'ommittea
jbare obtained macli necessary and valuable information
appertalnicjc to the direction und management of the pro-

jimi institution; in oonhedion with these gentlemeD
jour Committee hare been induced to prepare au ordi-

^MMaOToriding kn the maintenance and support of the
MaBMed hospital 4 they have alsc^ concluded to present
ibe>rtl0wingraomttons*expresffive of their obligationa
Mttte Sisteraof Charity, the Commissioners of tb Cen-
tral Fark.uulthememhenof the Medical Board.

,

Jtoaoteetf, Tfaattbe thanks ot the citizens of this City
OM of this Common Council are due, and are hereby ten-

*M<> tte Sifltera of Chanty, who have so kindiT called

thoattuktiottof ths Common Counril to the uuildnigof
Meant SL Vincent in the Central Park, as suitable lor a
Ibosoital lor the sick and wounded volunteers Irom our

CT&, and also for the kind otfer of their services as nurses

to the wounded and disabled volunteers, and that this

Common Council do cheerfully accept of theservjcesor

NHOe hunaae and intelligent narses. the Sisters of Chari-

tf. believing that they are. in an eminent degree, qoali-

Km* diaebarge the duties they have so cheerfcUy volon-

lOOCMl to perform.

Keaoivedy That we hereby tender the thanks of tWs
rmnmeii Conncil and of our entire community to the
Commfasioners of the Central Park, who have bo cheer-

fkUly and patriotically tendered the use of the hnilding
VMur thejr direction, heretofore known as the Academy
fKOunt St Vincent, to be used as a hospital for the sick

ttnd disabled soldiers from this City, and Uii<! Common
Codncildohereby accept the tender of the buildin? made
b7 $fae said Central Park Conunidsioners as a hospital for

wsabUidsoldiers.
BiSiMfai if That the thanks of this Common Council are

eminently due, and are hereby tendered to the Medical
Bord for the necessary and valuable infomnation which
thej hSTe oJTen to the members of the Committee on Na-
tioDid ACralrs in preparing an ordinance for the direction.

aiaintenanee and support, of a hospital fur thu sick and
wonnded soldiers from this City, who have been battling
iSr the preservation of the Union, and also for the noble

task which they have taken upon themselves of prcscrib-

tag and caring for the lives and health of the sick and
disabled voluuteers.
Annexed is the ordinance which your Committee, in

OOABCCtion with the Medical Board, have framed, teliev-

fng that it is well calculated to promote the object, goutjht.

Uey most cheo^lly recommend its adoptmn.
TERENCE Farley.
PETBR MITCHKLL.
CHARLES J. CHIVP,
JOHN HOGAN,
A. H. KEKCH,
MORGAN JONES.

Committee.

I
Air OBOINANCX

To PSOTIBB rOK TSl BSLIIF OF SiCK AND WOUI^DED, AND
THX BraiAL OP DsciASKD SoLciifis, Enlisted fbom
VHsCiTT or NSW-YOAX.

Tk* Mayor^ Aldermeiit and Commonalty of the City of
New-Yvrkt in Common Council ccmvened, do OTdam
AaJbUow* :

Sectiozv 1. The Comptroller is hereby p.uthorizcd and
Mrected to borrow, from time to time, in anticipation^ the rerennes of the City.asumof moi^cy, notc.xceed-

tnff'in the aggregate eighty thousun'l doHars, nnd to issue

thmtbr Bonds of the Corporation of the City of New-
Twlc. whicb shall be designated and known as the *' Kc-
iifof Sick and Wounded and Burial of Pcceased Sol-
diers' Bonds." The said Bonds sr.ail be aignei by
the Compcraller, cocntersigned by the/ Mayor, sealed
with the common seal of Lhe Corporatiod.aad atto^ted

by the Clerk of the Common Coun:ii. They shall
bear inKrest at a rate not e:cceedtiig seven per
centum, payable half yearly, on the tirst days of
Haj aiMi NoTemJ^er, and the principal uhall be due and
paySblv within three years from the rtapective d;iLes

BwreofL For the paymentof said Bonds <it maturity. and
the interest thereon as it; accrucA, th<- laith of the City is

hereby Bofemnly and irrevocably nledged. Xoneofsaid
Bondsahall be Sold fur less than the par value thereof,
nd the proceeds shall be deposited in the City Treasury.
Dd shall be drawntherei'romonlyinthe manner providtU

in Section 3 of this crdioance.
Sao. 3. The money authorized to be raised by the pre-

eeding section of tnis ordinance is IifT-''y appropriated
fsr the sole purpose of providing hr spit.ii accommodations.
including fixtures, stores. mcdiLin^d, louJ. r^imeDC, &c.,
fsr sick and i70un'!ed soldiers who had volunteerv-d from
this Ci[y,4uartered ac the St. Joseph':: rJospiial, hereby
flstabllsbed at One Hundred and Suventli-sfreet and
SLzth-avenue, and placed under the coutrol and manage-
ment of the Sisters of Charity, and in pavin^' the funeral
expenses of snch patients as may die in Uie said hospital
and require buriai at the expense oi the City.
Sec. 3. The said Saint Joseph's Hospital shall be and

hereby is placed under the exclusive control, direction
and sopervision of the said ^is:'-rs cf Cherity. who are
aioo hneby authorized and empowered to procur.'. or
cause to be procured, under ilicir diit^-iiun. ail netdful

Oafi^es ftff the proper and efficient pt^rformance of the
duties so intrusted to their charge. Al l bills for expenses
soincuiYed shall b examined by the .>oint Committee on
Hatiosal AHairs ; if approved by a mnjority ol ^said < om-
aiittee. shall be tran?mittLd to the Common ConcciK and
If acted upon fiivorj.bly. the Comptroller r^hail, in manner

. mnr provided by liw, be directPu to auf^i: u:rl allow tee
said biUs, and credit them to the appr>:'prl.ition m^de for
that purjose by the first suction oi'tiiib ordinance-

Sec. 4. The Medical Board oT the said Saint Joseph's
Hospital sLall consist of the fOiiowinK-cauL'-d J:-ai-sici:.i,3

mad Surgeons, who ahnll make such leguatiors concern-
ing the Medical Departoient of ihc saidIXuSDital ac in their

JudiimeEt may seem fitting and proper. Th':' services of
Uw Medical Board being rendered voluntarily, will be

R'ven
gratuitously, with the exception of the re^ideat

lysician and Surreon. who sh.iU be allowed, as compen-
sation, a sum to be hereafter determined by the Common
Couneil, upon therecommen'iation of the Sisters of Char-
itj and the Medical Board :

C0N3ULTI1TG
Valentine Mott.M.D, 1

Alex. H. Stevehs. M. D.
"Willard Parker. M. D.

\

GnrdonBuck,M. D.
Alfred C. Post, M. D.
James R. Wood, M. D.
Wm. H. Van Buren. M. D.
Tlkos. M. Markoe, M. D.
William DetmoM. M. 1>.

SURGEONS.
Alaczo Clark. M. D.
Joseph M. Smith. M. D.
Isaac Wood. M. i>.

John T. Metcalf. M. D.
inenry D. Bul\l"v. II. D,
I Edmund K. Fea^ley, M, D.
James O'Kcrke, M. D.
Charies Henuhall, M. D.
James Andersoii, M. D.

ATTINDDfO SUKGXOKS. ATTENDIXG PHYSICIANS.
John J. Crane, M. D.

Henry B. Sands. M.D.
Tboa. C. Finnell, M. D.
6,J. Woodward. U. D.|
E. Krackowitzer. U. D.
J. K. Merritt, M. D.
J. 8. Theband. M. D.

jWm. H. Draper, M. D.
Abra. Jacobi. M. D.
iGeo. B. Swift. M- D
lEIaworth Eliot. M.D.
If. X. Otis, M. O.
lE. B.Beldan. M. D.
[Mark Blumenthal. M. D.

BXSIDXNT PHTSICIAX AND SCROEON.
J. J. Connolly, M. D.

Section 5. Any alteration, by additions to or changes in

themedica^taflof the said Saint Jose(..h's Hospital as
above enumerated, shall be maae by the Common Coun-
cil, upon the recommendation of the Medical Hoard und
the Sisters of Charity in charge of the said Lospital.

Section 6. All patients shali be receiv-d and dj=chn,r?ed
at the rear entrance to the said Hospital on the I'ifth-av-
CDue; amd no person suflering from any iniectious or
corneous disease shall be admitted, on any pretence
whatever, within tiie precincts of the said Saint Joacphs
B<Mqdtsl.

Sxc. 7/ltonthly reports shall be made by the Resident
Pbysielan, to the Common Council, through the Com-
mittee OS National Atl^rs, containing the names of the
patients, thffrepment and company to which they were
tta^ted.tlieir condition, and such other information as,

Id his judgment, may be deemed necesoary or .idvisable.
Bao. 8. This Ordinance shall take effect imraediatelv.
Which was laid over, directed to be prin'.i'd in Lh' Min-

utes, and to be made the special order or business at the
next meeting of the Board.
The Committee on Vire Department presented a report

In favor of concurring with the Board of Couucilmou to

repjiir Engine No. 4t.

Which was laid over.
The CbalrmaQ here appointed the Special Committee on

the pstttion of the American Institute, for lease of tlie

parkin Forty-second-street, known as Reservoir-st^are,
Til;: AMennen Farley, Froment and Keed.

PAFEB8 TROM rHJ BOABD 07 COUNCILMEN.
ResoIotioD permitting John Fink, No. 669 Eighth-av-

enue, to use part of the sidewalk in front of bis nioAnises
tor provinions, fcc-

Alderman Gecet movM to amend by lE.=rting after the
word lor the following, "the purpose of obtaining ingress
and egress for."
. Which was carried.
The resolution as amended was then adopted.
Kesolution amhorizinK the Street Commissioner to em-

ploy a clerk to the Superintendent of Lands and Blaces,
*wf?lt^ ^,^^^ thnuiand dollars per annum.Which was laid over.
Resolution permitting Augustus Go'-bel to exhibit his

aatrnaomical apparatus many of the public suuares.
Aidercan Froment moved to amtii.i bv inattiting

" un-
^Ir^b^ ifif^ction of the Street CommisaiJner "
Which was carried.
The resolution as amended was then adni.te.!
Lesolutiou permitting Ceorge H. i.ee t , rrJct an awn-

ingcovered with tin la front o? Lis Piemis.^, l^J 6 Av-
Which was concnrred in.
Bwlution permining George M. Ledeger to er-ct an

awning, covered wit:. tm,miro:,tcf hij prerr^c^ \o j
Avenue A.

'^ - -. ^ ...

Wluch was concurred in by the
ft^no-r.-ing vote

Afflrmative Aldermen The 1 resulenC. iiall. Red
Chipp. Mitchell, Jercmi;ih, 1 rear, li(K)ie, Aile-i tjttiv.el''

yarl^ il.

Negative Aldermen Dayton. Frntcent, 0. net "J

Report of Committee on ivoade, wi!h resolii:i..ti to re-'u-
late and grade One Hundred and Tentti-- re-t. hctwTi n
the Sixth nnii Ninth avenues, under the div.ctioii of tin;
Street CammlMioiiere.
Which wae referred to Committee on Itoadi.
Kepar: of Committee on Fire Departint-rt. fRn.-ir'l of

AlderiDen,] to establish a depot of wo'>d .-iui rnal-inr ihe
use of the steura flre engines, in the lo'vvtr l'J>tnL-.:i.

Whii;h was adopted by the Board of Aldermen, .May 5,

Board of Couneilmen, May 26, 18t;3, amended by stri'rilng
out after the word "'irom,' and ins'-rtin^ the word^ '

ua.;-
from appointment.

" and as amended, adopted.
Which was laid orf>r.

PAPERS HKEETOFORE LAID OVER.
198. Report of C.-rarnlLI.p on I.un'is :in(l PlritCS, wj'b

jewltt(ii)approi)mUbif il^>. liuu vl .u/au to juui^Ui^fv

mrksia the Fourtt-a liaA*.BHwOia 1tob>-oightt aad
Krty-Bixtb streets. ',.., .

Which was lost on a OiTtstottf by tbe tollowins tote :

AfflnnatiTe The- PresldeDt, Aldermen Hall, Eeed,
Chipp, Jeremiah, Ottfwell 6.

Negative Aldermen Smith, Brady. Mitchell. Dayton.
Frear, Boole. Allen, Froment. Farley. Genet 10.
Alderman Boole subsequently moved a reconsideration
f the foregoing vote.
Which was carried.
Pending the further consideration of the same.
Alderman Brady moved to adjourn, which was carried

on a division.
A ffinnatlve Aldermen Smith. Walsh, The President,

^*ll. CBratly, Reed. Mitchell, Dayton, Boole, Farley,
wcneU u.
^Negntive-Aldermen Chipp, Jeremiah, Frear, Allan,
Ottlwell, Froment 6.
The President annonned that the Boird stood adjourned

nntW next Thursday afternoon, the 5th inst.. at 1 o'clock
P. M.

^
x>. T. VALENTINE, Clerk.

CThe official report of the proceedings of the Board of

Couneilmen reached us at so late an hour as to render

nece&iary tho postponement of its publication nijtil to-

morrow.]

LAW KEPORTS.
Oonrt Calendar Tms Dat.

Sfprfmb Court Special Tkkm. Nos. 31,

32, 30. ar. 3S, 39, 40, 41, 43, 43. 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50.

On demurrer i\os. :72, 105^, 175, 176, 177, 178, 179.

181.

ScpaiME Couin^CiRCDiT. Parr 7. Nos. 2129, 2181 3tf,

2137,2139,2141.2143, 2111. 2145.2149.2151,2113,1665,
1666, 1667,291. t>65. 2123, 2153, 2157. 2159. Part II.

Nos. 7694. 1654, 2002, 2016.2034,2042,2122,2146.2168,
2106, 545,344, 394, 2202, 1968, 1668, 2206, 2208, 2210,
2212.
Superior Court Teial Term. Porr /. Nos. 257,

223,1163,1979,2089,2171,2109.1033,2323.807. Part //.

Nos. 426, 258, 1522, 3556, 1570, 516, 1070, 1858, 1880,
1920, 798, 2250.
Common Plkas Tri.il Tirm. Fart J. Nos. 2192.

452,1100,1009.1092,1004.410. 1113, 598, 955,736,977,
1056,780.615. Part//.-Ni.s. f:b6, 1047. 999, 973,746,
2141, 961, 2138, 387, 1017, 233, 1U8, 1119, 120. 134.

Deriiiions*

SUPREMB COURT CHAMBEE3.
BfDre Jvaticc Gierke.

Bajpeavd Tg. The W. W. Ins. Co. Judgment
for plaintiff. Amount to be settled on computation of
intcresL
Dexter vs. C^ar*. Judgment for nlaintifffor $154 17.

(See opinion, filed with Circuit Clerk.)
SUPERIOR COURT SPECIAL TERM.

Before Jwtiee Bobcrbos.

Lewis vs. Blake et sZs.Mplion for new trial In case
denied.

Scott vs. Byerly et aZ.-Juclgement for plaintiff for

pavment of his judgment. &c.
itoms vs. Waisk it at. orm of findings of fact

settled.
French vs. Willett, SkeriJ^, t^c Case settled.

/'he!ps et als vs.Weeks et a.'*. Form of order settled.

Schfh-ning vs. Harburam. Complaint dismissed
with costs, &c. Papers in above cases with Special
Term Clerk.

COMMON PLEAS SPECIAL TERM.
Before Judge Hilton.

Haste vs. A'untz. Motion for appointment of re-

ceiver granted.
Donahue vs. Knuhle. Motion to vacate satisfaction

ofjudgment denied, with $7 costs.

Walton vs. Bradford. )seG opinion.
Befkire Judge Daly.

Schiel vs. Ro&erf.^Apphcation for costs denied.

Before Judge Brdj.
Wehrkamp vs. Willett, Skerijf', 4-f. Settled.

Bedz, ^c. vs. Fisher 4- Ilermun. Settled.

Hrr/nnt VS. American Trlegraph Company. Settled,

Wylie et als. vs. Archer et ai. Settled.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Sales at the Stock Exrhnnsc-.JnNE 2,1862.

$j,UiHi U. S.6s, 68..C'ou.l05S4:100 Pac. Mail St. Co...ll

7,0OU i;. S. IJ.. 'SI Reg.
j

00 do
ex int 102^1175 do

;3,0O0Tror,8.73-lljE>c.N.llii;! 25 do
1,000 oliio state Us '75. 103}^ 1,00 N. Y. Cen. R

10,000 !U. t'oup. E3. '70 10,) |150 do.

blO ll5!ii
.s30 115
.b3a 115

SUM
88i,
37

37M
..b30 37'-i

,..b30 63'i
63;i

,..s60 44
M

..b30 44iS

lO Erie Railroad.
fOO do
lOO do
50 Erie K. fref. .

120 do
,->OHua. E. R....

3itO do
60 do
50 do
ICO H:xi-;em Raiiroad... ll
100 Midi. Cen, K 62J(;

:.^,i) do C2''e

:!iHiM S. &N.I.R 25;i
275 M. P. ilv.I. G'd S. 57

60 do blO 57
50 111. Cen. B, S'p.b: 62';
170 llo 62',
200 do 62^
100 do b3D i;2:<i

21111 Galena & Chic. K. . . 69ii
2C>i Cleve. A Toledo R. . 44 v
iCQ do
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BSBELLION.

W* fiva, thia moraing, full and reliable detaila

af die great battle before Bicfamond on Saturday

and Sunday, fnmiahed by one of our special cor-

taspondenta. Thay will of course be read by all,

and a summary of them would be superfluous.

ThT derelep the fact that the victory won by
Own. KcClxixan is much more important thap his

modest bnUatin led us to believe.

A bulletin from the War Department changes
the conformation of the Department of Virginia,

by extandirf it lo as to include that part of Yir-

finit foathof'tb* Bappahannock andeast of the

Bailtoad from Frederickaburgh to Richmond, Pe-

teiabtirgh and Weldon. Gen. McClillan is put
in command of it, and thus, of course, controls

a&ita at Fortress Monroe. Oen. Diz, now In

command there, is ordered to report to him.

Important intelligence reaches us from the

Moantun Department. Gen. Fkimoht left Frank.

lin on Sunday, the 25th ult., and by extraordinary
feicad marches croased the Shenandoah mountain

langaa, over difficult roads, with little means of

tranaportation, and no aupplies in the country.

Ob Bttnday morning laat, when five miles from

StraAurgh, he overtook the rebel force under Jace-

o>, in fnlljretreat on the road from Wincheater to

Straaburgh. Oen. Fbimont endeavored to force

an engagement, but Jacesos declined it, and con-

tinned his retreat after a brisk skirmish. Gen.

Fuxoat occupied 3trasburgh yesterday.

We leam from Gen. Bases' Department that on
the afternoon of Saturday last a successful re-

connoissance was made from Front Boyal, on the

Winchester road. The enemy was discovered in

considerable force about seven miles from Front

Boyil, but was put to flight after one round from

our forces, leaving behind them one 11-pounder
cannon and twelve wagons, with several horses

and mulrs.

Gen. SiGEL, it will be seen by our dispatches
has been placed in command at Harper's Ferry.

Hatters in Norfolk and Portsmouth begin to

look deciiiedly encouraging. A Union meeting
was held in the former place on Saturday night,

which, though got up at short notice, was,a very

spirited affair. Some 800 people were present. A
more extensive demonstration will soon be made,
and measures are being taken to start a Union

newspaper. There was also a Union meeting at

Portsmouth on the same night, which waa at-

tended by 1,200 persons.
We learn from Norfolk that Gen. Vixn has

made a reconnoissance in force to Winton, N. C.

The result has not been made public.

The e.ipedition sent out from Gen. Pofi's Di-

vision before the evacuation of Corinth, to de-

ttoy a p&rtion of tbie HobUe and Ohio Bailroad,
and thus

c^t
off the retreat of the rebel army in

that direction, proves to have been one of the

most brilliantly successful ones ever organized. It

was under command of Col. ilLLioiT, who had
with him the Second Iowa Cavalry. After great
difficulties in marching through a country ob-

structed in every direction by the enemy, he
iruck the railroad at Booneville, nineteen miles

below Corinth, destroyed the track in many places
both north and south of the town, blew up one

culvert, destroyed the switch and track, burned

up tha depot and locomotives,with a train oftwenty-
iz cars loaded with supplies of every kind, de-

stroyed tan thousand stand of small arms, with

three pieces of artillery, and a great quantity of

clothing and ammunition, and paroled two thou-

sand prisoners, which he could not take care of.

Col. Elliott is highly complimented by Gen.

Fori.
Tha Chicago Triburie states that since Gen.

Halliok took command at Pittsburgh Land-

ing, our army has built, incredible as the story

may soand, mora than fifty milea of intrench-

menta, and full two hundred miles of wagon
loads ! Four parallels, each more than twelve

iBiles in length ; three or fur roads wide, cordu-

royed and bridged leading from the landing to

each corpM cfarmee all the works of our men,
many of whom never before handled a spade or an
x in all their Uvea.
The St. Louis Ktwt, of Friday, has gratifying

accounts, Irom before Corinth, of an improved
tata of health of Gen. HallkcK'b army. The ter-

rible sickness that prevailed three weeksngo, dis-

abling and incapacitating for duty nearly one-
sixth of the army, has almost entirely disappeared,
ai;d given place to a hygienic condition in the
bishest degree satisfactory. The sick soldiers
who were brought to St. Louis, Louisville, Cin-
cinnati and other places, to l,e placed in hospital
have nearly all recovered, an-i are being rapidly
yetumed to their regiments belore Corinth. The
cickness in the army, though almost friutuful in
extent, at one time, was never of a snious nature
^"116 diarrhcea, debility, and fever which prevailed
in the camps, were the result of a sudden chinge
of climate, and, in many cases, a trip to St. Louis
Vas sufficient to effect a recovery. Our troops
tK:fore Corinth are now well acclimated, and it ia

Wsserted, by good authorities, that they will bear

the heat of the Southern Suuuaer better than the

Bouthem troops themselves.

Gen. Mlicniii. is now plating with iron, and

'otherwise preparing for warlike operations, a fer-

ryboat lying near HuntsviHo, on ilie Tennessee

Stiver. With this, manned wiih two lOpnnml

Parrot pieces, he hdpaa to bid aratjr attempt to
croa* the river defiance.

A diapatch to the PbUadelphU Imfuirtr, dated
Cairo via St. Lonia, Jnna 1, taya : "Fram officers
and othera who left Corinth on Friday morning, I
learn that the reported eracnation was complete,
not a gun left behind, showing conclusively evacu-
ation had been going on for a week at least. A
large portion of the city ia deetroyed. The de'pot
and coort-hoasa remain ; the platform around the

former is deatroyed. It ia reported that the main
army retreated to Jackson, while forty thousand
are said to be at Grand Junction, between Corinth
and Uemphis, and some of the best troops of the

rebel army are supposed to hsve gone to Bichmond
via Kobile, there being direct railroad communi-
cation from Corinth to Bichmond. A large caval-

ry and artillery force are in pursuit of the flying

rebels. The prisoners captured are estimated at

from 500 to 1.000, mostly Uken by Popx's Di-

vision."

The capture of two mora valuable prizes is an-

nounced. One is the rebel steamer Nastau, for-

merly the Goriiait, running between Charleston
and Nassau, and tha other is the English iron

steamer Cambria, from Nasssu. One was cap-

tured off Charleston, S. C, and the other off Wil-

mington, N. 6. The Nassau has on board Enfield

rifles and ammunition.

Intelligence has been received at Fortress Mon-
roe that the Virginia No 1, a bsttery which was
constructed at Norfolk on principles similar to

those on which tha Merrimae was built, waa
aunk at Hood'i Ijanding, in the James Biver,

on the morning of April 11. Her commander was
taking her up to Biciunond, where ahe waa to

bare received her iron plating, but learning that

the National gunboats had got the start of him,
followed Commander Tatnall's example, and de-

stroyed his craft.

CONGRESS.
In the Senate, yesterday, petitions for the en-

Isrgement of the Oswego and Erie Canals and
Locks were preaented. Mr. Sumhib offered a

resolution calling upon the Secretary of War for

copies of the instructions of the Department to

the Provisional Governors of Tennessee and
North Carolina. They refer more particularly to

the coarse of Gov. Staklt, in regard to teaching
the colored people of North Carolina to read. The
bill for the collection of taxes in insurrectionary
diatricts was taken up, and all the House amend-
ments agreed to excepting one. A resolution waa

adopted instructing the Committee on Public

Lands to inquire into the expediency of reporting
a bill to confiscate the public lands of Texas. At
1 o'clock the Tax bill was again taken up, and de-

bated until past 5, when it was reported to the

Senate which, however, adjourned without tak-

ing a vote on its passage.
In the House Mr. Alle.v, of Illinois, elected to

fill the place vacated by Col. Logak, appeared and
took his seat. A resolution was adopted inquir-

ing into the course of Gov. Siamlt, of North Car-

olina, regarding the teaching of slaves. A num-'
ber of bills were introduced on leave, among
which was one to organize the Government of

Lanawa, with a view to the removal of the In-

dians thither. Mr. OoooB, of Hasaachusctts, re-

ported from the Committee on Foreign Affairs the

Senate bill authorizing the President to appoint
diplomatic repreaentatives to the Bepublics of

Hayti and Liberia, and advocated its pasaage.
Debate was continued upen it until the adjourn-
ment.

GENEBAL NEWS.
The Board of Aldermen yesterday directed the

Committee on Ordinances to report an ordinance
for regulating the atorage of petroleum and other
explosive oils. The Committee on National Af-
fairs reported an ordinance for the regulation and
maintenance of the new Soldier's Hospital in the
Central Park, and appropriating $80,000 therefor.

Gen. A. McD. McCoOK has addressed a letter
to Gov. ToD, of Ohio, commending in the highest
terms the conduct of the First, Fifteenth and For-

ty-ninth regiments of Ohio Volunteers, which
fought under his inunediate command in the battle
of April 7.

Under data of Columbus, May 30, Gov. Tod has
issued an address to the freemen of Ohio, in
which he says :

"
By telegram just received from

SMietary Stanton, I am authorized to accept
yi?rantaers for three months until the 10th day of
June. All are required to report at Camp Chase
and be mustered in by that day. Pay will com-
mence from the date of mustermg in. None but
able-bodied men, between the ages of IS and 4.5,

will be accepted. I am also authorized to raise addi-
tional regiments for three years of during the
war. Belying upon the loyal men ol all ages to
aid me in promptly responding to the President's
call, that Ohio may rank among the first in crush,

ing out the unholy rebellion, I close this appeal."
One thousand rebel prisoners, confined at Madi-

son, Wisconsin, have just been transferred to

Camp Douglas, at Chicago. This division origin-
allv numbered 1,200, and 120 of them have died,
while another hundred are still in hospital at
Madison.

Private letters from New-Orleans state that the

specie in the ban.ks of that city was transferred to

Atlauta, Georgia, when it was found that a sur-
render was inevitable. -

The Stock market closed yesterday with in-

creased buoyancy in prices, and the demand for

Government Securities was especially firm and
advancing. United States 6 V cents of 1881, 105}V cent. Exchange dull, lU^'SlHi ; Gold lOSj
ailOSJ V cent.

Prices of the principal kinds of Breadstuffs de-
clined slightly, yesterday, under the depressing
influence of liberal arrivals and the unfavorable
news from Europe. At the reduced rates, free
sales were made, especially to shippers. A mod-
erate business was transacted in Cotton, Coffee,
Hops, Provisions, Tallow, Oils and Whisky, the

lattqr article closing a trifle lower than on Sat-

urday. Hay was plenty, in demand, and steady.
Sugars were more active. Tobacco was in fair

request. The Freight engagements were not ex-

tensive, and rates were somewhat unsettled.

The Cattle Market exhibited considerable life,

yesterday. About 2,700 fresh cattle, and 300
stale animals from last week, were on sale, and,
with the prospect of only light additions, butch-
ers chaffered less than usual, paying rather high-
er for their cattle than they did last Monday. The
close must be very different, however, this week,
as the present rates will be fully sustained, if not
increased, whereas last week they fell off Jc. on
the second day of sales. More than half the cat-
tle are already sold at 8c.'S8^., a few at 9c., and
some at less than 8c. Most of the stock is good.

^m^^9^^im^*ammw^m^^*i'

Odb Natt at Niw-Oblians. For some in-

scrutable reason, the Navy Department hM
thus far withheld from the public the oflScial

reports of the naval officers engaged in the

memorable action which led to the capture of

Ifew-Orleans. We are thus compelled to

rely for our knowledge of what was done

upon such newspaper correspondepce as the

authorities permit to see the light, and upon

private letters to friends at home.

One of the latter, which has been handed to

us, contains some interesting memoranda con-

cerning the participation in the fight of the

Brooklyn, Capt. Cbatxn. The Press has made
the fact pretty widely known already, that

this ship bore the brunt of the fight, and that

her commander behaved in the most gallant

niitnner. But the following paragraph, from
iiie private letter referred to, gives still further

tcstunony on this point. The writer says;
"Aitci the battle Klag-Officer Faesabdt took Capt.

Ceives by ooth hands, and said publicly,
' You and

your noble ship have been the salvation of my squad-
ron. You wan- in a complete blazo of file, so much
so that Isuppo-ed your ship was burning up. I never I

saw such rapid and tjrecise filing. It never was ^ui- I

poised, and probab.y vi-^s nevir c-q'ialed.'
"

i

This is high praise and from a lii"h .I'lnr-

fer, bat til the reports thus far received show
that it was deserved.

Oar Armr Before Riekmond.
We give in another part of thia mominf's

TiMss, a very full and clear account ofthe bril-

liant engagement in front of Bichmond, of Sat-

urday and Sunday4ast. It cannot fail to be

read with the deepest interest. Our Reporter
was upon tiie spot, and describes what he'

saw, and his narrative leaves no room to

doubt that the conduct of our troops merits

the highest praise and is the sure precursor of

final and complete success.

We are glad to find from this report that tha

misgivings felt by the pnblic on the reception

of the official dispatcb concerning the be-

havior of Casit's Division are not sustained

by the facts. It seems that the General had

only the skeleton of a division, not more than

6,000 men in all, and that they were required

to defend so extended a position, as greatly to

diminish their strength at any particular

point. Tet, under these adverse circum-

stances, they held their ground as long as

possible, contending against superior forces

with the obstinacy of veterans, and yielding

only when it became absolutely necessary.
As soon as our reinforcements coald be

brought forward, the tide of battle was speed-

ily turned. The rebels were forced to give

way, and were driven back at every point.
Their object evidently was to drive our troops
back across the Chickahominy, and in this

their failure was complete and lamentable. As
soon as an adequate number of our forces

could be brought up into action, they pressed
the enemy steadily back, and finally forced

him two miles beyond our original advance

toward Bictmiond.

The affair was a signal and brilliant suc-

cess, and gave a very striking and conclusive

demonstration of the courage and spirit of our

troops, and of the discipline which has pre-

pared them for the work that is still before

them. Every step which he takes vindicates

the generalship of McCleuait, and establishes

the safety and the wisdom of the course he

has pursued.

The Tribune's "Reverse before Rich'
mond."

The Tribune seems determined to be un-

happy. If our armjes meet with a check, it

groans over the misfortune and calls lustily

for negro aid. If they achieve a victory, it

deplores the lamentable fact that lives were
lost in the effort It croaks dismally over Mc-
Clillas's splendid repulse of the enemy on

Saturday and Sunday last, even though ac-

knowledged to have been achieved against a
"
su|)eTior force," and glorifies the vigilant and

wary generalship which led the enemy to

make the attack during a violent storm and

up6n an inferior force. And here is the Tri-

bune's summary of the case against our own
army :

'* The mistake seems to bare been committsd on
our side by no means for the first time q/ mo placing
our troops as to invite such an attatk. That succor

finally arrived, brought forward with great difficulty ;

that the enemy were at length repulsed at the point of

the bayonet ; that they renewed the attack the next

day mthout success ; and that in all these operations
their loss was probably very great, do not alter the
tact that we were at first beaten, with the loss of bag-

gage and artiUery ; that the ground was strewed with
our dead and wounded ; that onfy by great exertion and
the most determined bravery we were saved from a

signal defeat ; that one division was overwhelmed

by superior numbers, and Is convicted before the

country, by the Commanding General, of want of

bravery."
This is certainly the most extraordinary

paragraph of the kind we ever read. The
Tribune does not seem to be aware that in

every army somebody must be in advance,
and that the advance always

" invites attack.*'

That when attacked our advance was rein-

forced, that the enemy was repulsed, that

they were again defeated on renewing the at-

tack, and that too with tremendous losses, by
an inferior force these little incidents sefiu

of not the slightest consequence to the Tri-

bune. They were not achieved without difli-

culty, we lost a great many in killed and

wounded, and our victory was only won "
by

great exertion and the most determined brav-

ery ;" and these circumstances deprive the

result of all its glory in the Tribune's eyes !

Pray what would that journal have ? Victo-

ries without effort or danger ? We had them
at Manassas, at Yorktown, at Norfolk and
Corinth : but the Tribune seemed not one

whit better satisfied. Then it demanded
blood. It wanted fighting, not digging. Fight-

ing, our neighbor must leam, costs effort, and

labor, and life. The French have a saying

that one cannot make omelettes without

breaking eggs. We must not expect brilliant

victories without paying their price.

To our minds the result of the engagement
of Saturday and Sunday is eminently encour-

aging. The rebels have seen clearly, as their

papers have confessed, that if McClillan was
suffered to approach Biehmond as he did

Yorktown, its fall was certain. They must

attack him overwhelm him by superior num-

bers and by that superior bravery which was
assumed to belong to them. They made the

attempt accordingly. MoClillah had crossed

only a portion of his army over the Chicka-

hominy. The Tribune may be surprised to

learn that the whole of an army of 100,000

men, more or less, cannot cross a stream at

once. The fact nevertheless is so. Part go

first and the rest come afterward. We do not

know that it was McClellas's fault that his

army obeyed this general law, and that the

advance went first, or that a heavy storm

swelled the river before the remainder of his

forces could effect their passage. The enemy
chose that moment for their attack and probably

deserve the Tribune's eulogium for their sa-

gacity, though it is not, we believe, wholly

without precedent. But in spite of all this, and

in spite of the much less gratifying fact that a

portion of our advance gave way, the enemy

gained nothing by his motion but a tremen-

dous pounding. He was driven back, at the

poii.t of Ihc bayonet and with terrible losses,

a:id 1ki fi:r(-d in the same way vvheti he re-

ae'.vf 1 i! Mt;fn.;)tii"xt morning.

h'^''^' tl' 'in'rxi.i: liiuy 'y>.\\ tM.j " a re-

verse," and frpan over it, and deplore the

lack of generalship which it indicates a*

mncb as it Ukes : it will have very hard work
to Induce the people to take any such view of

it. It waa really a splendid succeas, achieved

against a greatly superior force, selecting its

own time and point of attack, aided by the

elements, and with every reasonable prospect
of an easy victory. If McClillax will go on

achieving just such " reverses" as this, the

country will forgive him, whether the TribwM
does or not.

How Blach the Rebels Believe in Their
Own Success.

Sometimes mock sympathizers with suffer-

ing humanity are unexpectedly brought up by
practical pliilanthropists with the direct and

pertinent inquiry, "How much are you sorry?"
And if a paper with

subscriptions
for relief is

presented, it become* an embarrassing debate
in the consciences of the bogus humanitarians,
whether they are really sorry to the extent of

fifty dollars or only five.

If we present this practical test to the Con-

federate Government, now holding Its nneasy
councils under National guns at Richmond, we
shall he surprised to find how narrow a base

supports that spreading fabric. Let us ask
the shopkeepers of the rebel capital how much
they believe in the Confederate cause. Per-

haps we shall evoke a volley of bravado. Ten
to one we will be reminded of " Manassas "

told that the South can " never be subjugated
"

and comforted with the assurance that Joi

JoHHSTOH will soon scatter McClillait's
" Hessians" as a November storm scatters

the leaves of a Tir^nia forest. But let us
advance fi-om talk to trade, and buy a dollar's

worth of such wares as the blockade has left

to tha shopkeeper's scant shelves, offering in

payment therefor a Confederate note of the

denomination of five dollars. The unfortunate

tradesman at once discovers that his tiller is

bare of "
change," although all the editors of

Bichmond stand ready to swear it is a lie, and
that he has a trunk full of Richmond City
"
shinplasters," and the printed trade scrip of

half the men of business in Richmond. The

plain English of the " no change" dodge is,

that the vaunting rebel does not think the

Southern Confederacy worth a week's pur-

chase, and his " millions for defence" is his

political theory, while his practical trust is

not five dollars in the permanence of the

Jeff. Davis dynasty !

The extracts from the Richmond Examiner,
of 23d ult., which we published in Saturday's
issue of the Tims, reveals the fatal weakness
of the Confederate cause in the Confederate

Capital. It is not possible that an account so

damaging could find place in a rebel print if

it were not painfully true.

In the beginning of its exposure of this do-

mestic commercial treason, the Examiner

charges the guilt on the "
unkempt Jews"

who infest Richmond
;

hut before concluding
the article the writer admits that the shops
on " Broad-street'" are all suddenly afflicted

with a like "
scarcity ofchange," and that a $5

Confederate bill will buy nothing in any of them.

And what is more depressing still, the " mar-

ket men" have caught the panic, and never

have "
change" for Confederate money. In

its trouble and indignation at this state of

things, the rebel newspaper suggests that

Gen. WiNUKE, the Military Governor of Rich-

mond, would do well to regulate tliese im-

practicable and impecunious salesmen.

Broad-street, Richmond, is the exchange of

the bourgeoise ;
and when this class fails a

Government in any part of the world, the evi-

dence is conclusive that a revolution is at

hand.

And is this not felt to be the case, even in

Richmond, and by the very men who fail to

interpret rightly the popular manifestations of

the trades classes which have just been de-

scribed? The ni;mber of the Exixmir.cr wiiich

brings this information of the ilomt.'^tic dis-

trust of Confederate paper, has a critii-ism on

the military mi-iinanagement of the Confede-

rate leaders and its results. The article char-

acterizes these results prophetically, as fol-

lows :
"
They are demoralization and disor-

ganization, out of which the anny and the

country will endeavor to save itself by a new
creation of leaders and rulers, adding thus to

all our calamities and diibculties, that of riv-

olution."

The bourgeoise traders and the rebel writer

thus reach the same conclusion, but by differ-

ent roads the former following the instincts-

of self-interest, the latter,being constrained by
a comparison of the respective skill and re-

sources of the contending Powers.

But not in Richmond alone is this absolute

loss of confidence in the Confederate Govern-

ment manifested ; although nowhere else

could it be so dispiriting and fatal. The men
who are to fight for the defence of Richmopd
cannot help feeling that there is no wall of

sympathy and confidence behind them. They

might nerve themselves, by an effort, some

may suggest, to fight for a people more distant

than these timid tradesmen in Richmond shops
and butcher stalls. But at a distance, as

well as in the shadow of the Confederate Cap-

ital, the same hopelessness prevails. The

Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser, published
where the abortive Government was first cast

upon the world, in a late paper, confesses the

movement a miserable failure, and lays the

blame of the palpable ruin upon the mean and

shallow men into whose hands the Southern

revolution was committed.

Such is the plight of the Confederate Gov-

ernment at present the admission being ex-

torted by the presence and pressure of Gen.

McClillan'e army at the gates of Riclmiond.

It bears evidence of the sincerity and thor-

oughness of a death-bed confession.

citizen. The whole country has foUowed him
with admiration throughout his entire miliUry
career in the far West ; and now that he tokee
the field In a new quarter, he will be watched
with, if possible, a keener Interest. Gen Siait
has already performed some of the most splen-
did feats of the war. May his present cam-
paign be still more brilliant.

Abxahsas Back to thi Uniom Goon Niws
FBOK AK Ukeipkctid Quartik. ^We suppose
it may be considered that the "

fine old State
of Arkansaw" ia again back into the Union.
Oen. CuBTis expelled the rebels from the north-

western part ofthe State; Gen . Stiil holds con-

trol, by means of the great batteaux fleet, of

the river system in the northeastern sec-

tion
; FABBAom'a fleet commands the

southeastern line ; and in the centre of the

State a force under Citbtis has now seized

and occupied Little R(^k) the capital. Fort

Smith on the extreiiie western verge
of the State, is stlU in the hands of
the rebels, but will doubtiess surrender as
soon as called upon by one of our gunboats.
Albim Pik'b cannibals also are still hover-

ing somewhere in that vicinity ; but they will

give us no more trouble. So that it may now
be coiuidered that we have absolute military
control of the whole State. All that is re-

quired now is that the President select some
"
fine old Arkansaw gentleman," and make

him Military Governor of the State, having
first provided him with a good-sized Arkansak

toothpick.

It is remarkable that wa have had so little

trouble in the repossession of Arkansas. The
State, by last census, had a population of

325,000 whites and lfO,000 slaves; and has

always been considered the great fighting
State of the Southwest. The boast of its

people has been that the children there were
born with bowie-knives in their mouths that

in composition Arkansians were " half-horse-

half-alligator, with a touch of the snapping
turtle," and that it was a common thing for

them to whip their weight in wild cats before

breakfast; while, for greater facility of move-

ment, their habiliments were reduced to the

elementary costume of a pair of spurs and a

standing shirt collar. Yet a few thousand of

our troops have marched uimiolested through
a State inhabited by one-third of a million of

such extraordinary mortals; have taken pos-
session of its Capital, driven out its rebel

Governor, and scattered its Legislature, and
now firmly hold it in the name of the United
States.

Another very noteworthy thing is, that in

the march of our troops through the State,
there has been far more loyalty discovered

than in any other of the rebel States. In

Gen. Curtis' progress to the Capital, instead

of being stopped and harrassed by bands of

fighting rebels, he has been perpetually re-

tarded by large bodies of citizens coming for^

ward and demanding that they be permitted to

show their fealty to the Government by tak-

ing the oath of allegiance. The latest ad-

vices we have direct from Curtis, his head-

quarters (at Salem) were crowded with

citizens who had come for confirmation
;
and

so numerous were they, that he was thinking
of confirming them, as they baptize people in

Russia, by platoons. They say that nearly all

the citizens of that section are loyal to the

Union, and glad to get again under the

ancient flag. Better still, Hon. Gen. Phblps,

of Missouri, now at Washington, has just re-

ceived a telegram from one of our officers in

Arkansas, that a regiment of loyal Arkan-

sians has Jbeen raised, and has made applica-

tion to the President for the acceptance of

its services. The President, we learn, has

promptly accepted the ofTer, and the regiment
will be at once put intp the field. If needed,

there is little doubt that we could obtain ten

thousand men there to fight for the Stars and

Stripes.

The prospect in Arkansas is eminently

cheering. The State Government must be at

once reorganized, and then all will soon be as

once it was. Then, (excepting Texas,) all the

vast territory west of the Mississippi, which,
a year ago, seemed firmly joined to the em-

pire of JiiKr. Davis, will be undisputedly and

irrevocably bound to the Union. So three

times three for " Old Arkansaw !" and may its

toothpicks never be less !

army opposed to it, it u pajpobls that ttj
never again offer resUtanee to the ViimL-^
aims. What could not be done by the^bf
body intrenched at CorlnUt, in the midst of n
com-growlng country, con never be done br
detachmenU

in_toe cotton and eane districts
along the shorM* of the Gulf. The toAM
Gen. Hauiok hereafter is not to beat but t*
find the enemy.

SioiL IN Virginia. Gen. Siqil is again in

the field. This will be his fourth campaign

during the war. It was first Lton and Sigel ;

then Fruont and Sigel ; then Curtis and

SiGEL
; now, from his location, we should

judge it was likely to be Bakes and Siobl.

The first two of his campaigns were in South-

ern Missouri last year ;
the third was in

Western Arkansas this year ;
and the fourth

SioEL will soon let us know where it is. In

all of his campaigns, Siokl has proved

himself to be not only a gallant soldier,

but a most accomplished and scientific officer

a master of military strategy, and of all the

inanieuvros of the field an indomitable, self-

i);j:;e..j:d, inudQ&t min a loyal, intelligent

Elliott's Iowa Catalkt at Booneville.

The achievement of Col. Elliott, in cutting

off the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, in the rear

of the southwestern rebel army, is one of those

brilliant episodes in the war, which, like Bib-

sell's canal at Island Ten, ex^ct especial

credit and acknowledgment for thtkperformer.

These Gen. Halleck has frankly awarded. A
forced march, with a handful of men, among
swarming enemies, and without supplies ;

such elements of inauspicious promise,

crowned with success beyond all expectation,

certainly constitute in the aggregate a strong

claim upon recognition and unstinted praise.

Booneville is twenty miles below Corinth.

The intervening country is peculiarly difficult,

and, previous to the advance of Elliott, was

quite unexplored by the Union forces. To

have traversed the distance in safety, and

without casualty or repulse, wae a miracle of

daring and success.

The immediate value of the feat we can-

not at present estimate. It was on the 30th

of May that the task of Elliott wee accom-

plished. But the official diapatch from Gen.

Halleck's lines represents the rebels, orig-

inally no more than sixty thousand strong, as

having been moving away from Corinth for

a week before Booneville was reached by the

Iowa cavalry. The main body, we are told,

had taken the direction of Grand Junction.

Ten thousand under Bsago the very legion

doubtless he brought from Fensacola had

gone
" southward," by whit route there is no

information. The expedition of Elliott ap-

pears to have met none but stragglers and de-

serters
;
and as the captives taken by the

main body of Gen. Halleck's army were ex-

clusively of this description, it is an inquiry of

less importance what direction the army of

Beauregard has taken, than whether any
army of the Southwest cqntinues to exist. In
the presence of the vast and easily divisible

army of Gen. Halleck, it is evident that it is

practically annihilated. If the total strength
of the insurgents, after two months of com-

pulsory enlistments and concentration, equal,
as it is stated, only one-half that of the Union

Rebel SopHisnuia Wbt ths Rcbsls do
KOT SoooEiD. What remains of the lehil
Press continues to heap np all mj^jKy ^
reasons and excuses for their long .train f
defeats and calamities. A straightfonraid
avowal of palpable truths would beinooosto-
tent with their character and hUloty, wU* ft
would tend to crush into ashes tbe smoulder-
ing remnants of their cause. They, theiefon^
bewilder their readers and themselves by
plunging into seas of sophUtry. and ocoaw-
lating mountains of irrelevant hypoSieses, t*
mystify that which can be explained in O*
simplest manner. Their reasons, in fine, at*
08 plenty as

blackberries, but we dooM
whether, by this time, even to the vitintei
Soothem appetite, they are half as p^lstabto-We read that tbe celebrated Cokiw, whs*
about passing through Beane, was met at the
gates by the civic authorities. After a salve
of prodigious compliments, the Mayor added:
" To evin(?b our joy, we wished to receive yon
with the reports of a ntmierous artiUery, bat
we have not been able to fire tbe cannooe ftr

eighteen reasons. In the first {dace, im kmt
none ; secondly" " My good fnend," soM
tbe Prince,

" the first reason is so exeeHeat, I
will excuse the other seventeen."
The reason why tha rebeU are so nnifiimlr

beaten is, simply, that the National Gov
ment, having taken time to gather and i

centrate its resources, is infinitely too atnMg
for them ; and thia explanation is qnite suS-
cient of itself, without considering the justiee
of one cause, or the infamy of the other. It
the ultimate fate of the traitors depended
special pleading in the columns of their nem-
papers, rather than on the cannon oad (to
bayonet, their prospects would scandyto
brighter ; the advocates would make tbe n^.
take of many bad lawyers before them, and
ruin their case by trying to prove too mndu

A WssTiRs CoNviDiOACT. The Bichmoad
Examiner is laying the flattering nwittiffa

to iu soul, that probably not haTi^
yet had a sufBciently strong dose of oa-
cession we are about to get np a little quar-
rel between the Eastern and Western States,
and secede from each other. "The detests
tion for the YaTikee," says our Bichmoad
well-wisher,

"
is, we believe, as fiiUaad heaiV

felt at the West as at the South, only that tha
blood of the people of the latter sectkn haa
stamped that hatred eternal, and mode it last-

ing as tbe skies." The Examiner reminds
us of the fox who, having lost his toil hi a
trap, tried to persuade his companions te iMa
theirs cat off also ; bat it is not likely that
the great West, where " the onlyfighting ma.
terial of the Federal army is to be fowU,"
is going to be seduced from tlie loyalty wUeh
has already cost it so much blood and tiaaa-

ure, even though the Examiner shonld
soothe and flatter it with the tongue of Belial
himself.

The present condition of secession] is not
such as to tempt true lovers of their coantry
West or East into her hideons vortex, no

matter how sweetly the Syren may sing. 1%
drop metaphor the East and West have
shaken hands and made a mutual vow to give
the rebellious South a sound whipping, '-rl

bring it back into the Union. As Boon as tiUr

little matter is settled, the East and West wfil

arrange any little differences of opinion that

may exist between them, bat notttStAsii.

This rebellion once crushed, however, tters
will be such general glorification, titat loag
before we hear of any differences again be-

tween sections East, West, North or Soa&
we shall expect to see a general scrimmoga

among the contented members of BAunnt's
"
Happy Family."

Grave Joking. The Richmond Dispmtek
makes desperate efforts not to ^pear &igltt-

ened at McClillah's gradual bat sore s^
proach to take possession of the City ofRich-

mond, and tries te ridicule that gallant chief-

tain.
" He will throw up dirt," says the Dis-

patch,
" as soon as be readies the proper

point, and be will try to reach the heart of
the city with the Spade." W^ we dont
know but what the spade is, after aH, the beat

implement fbr McCullas on this occasimi;
for if ever a man dag a grave, deeply and thor-

oughly, McCullax is digging the grave tt

Treason in Virginia. Not only that, bat Qis

spade will be a good emblem of the prospaii-

ty which the Union arms are about to ex-

change for the havoc and destruction to

which the Old Dominion has bees so long sub-

jected by her self-appointed taskmasters. TTe

have had enough of the ruthless clubs of war
in Virginia ; let spades henceforth be trumps.

MORE TALViUiE PRIZES.

The Rebel BteaaasUv Na
OerdsBi Braht tat* Ols Pert.

The prize steamship Nastm, Commaador

Haxtoh, rom Wilmington Bar May 37, anindat tMs

port yesterday. Tbe Nassau was formerly the rebel

steamer Gordon, ninoiaf between Cha rleston lad

Nassau, carrying armi and aiamnnlMne to tha rabaia^

and has made a number of suoceaiful vsyagea be-

tween those ports.

She left Nassau on the 3U May, with a catge e(

Enfield rifles and ammunition, and ea the Srth|a^

tempted lo run into WilmlnctoD, N. C. vhea ahe ss

captured by the United States gnnbosts iTtefi ^
Georgia and Victoria, She Is about five years old, ofMS
tons burden : haa a beamaegine; waa built Intkia

City to run between CiiarlestOB and Key West
Tne rebels are busily engaged ia stiengtheolac the

defences of Fort Coswell, N. C.

The health of the blockading fleet off WllaiagtoB
li quite satisfactorr.

The British IK'mi-SteuBer Caaibrla takea
to Pblladelphia.

Pbilasilpbia, Monday, June t.

The English iron steamer Cambria, captured by
the gunboat Huron, after a chsss of five hours, off

Charleston, has arrived. She hails from Carlisle, and

sailed from Liverpool for Nassau and thenoe for

Charleston, and was capfred while attempUng to

run the blockade. She was taken to Port Eo)-al

and sailed them-e on the iSth, In charge of Lieet-

G. R. BslI^i^'. s'"^ Eiigin''ers BcW), .*.kiisif! and

Potd' Tl e ccrgo ci.tn.Ms of li.i'iors, cloths medi-

cinL-s,' r.r.:icl' tittri^ *f. !' bri;igs thf msil^ anJ

th^cc'p:.-s<'i'6"--
'>"' ^'^" ^"y"'

r̂ l=!LS
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WAR BULLETIN.
Wjjanratow, Hondmr, Jane 3.

(ha Dtputmeat of Virginia U extended toin-

I that part of Tlrglnia south of the Rappshan-

ad aaM ef the tallroad from Fredericksbnrgh

it Klehaisnd, Petenburgh end WeUon. Mj.-Gi.

^aa. B. HoCluxis, V. S. A., wlU unme command

ttWliinr and of all the Dnlted States force* within Its

Majer-Oen. Jomc. E. Wool, U. S. A., is assigned to

the command of the Middle Department, and will

roeeed to Baltimore end assume command thereof.

^a;ar-a*n,
Jon A. Six, IT. S. Tolunteers, will

^oeead Immediately to Fortres* Monroe and assume

llMaaaiid at that peint, reportlnt to Major-Gen. Mo-

Ihjaaaa for ardaia.

Br order of the Secretary of War.

OtIB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WAsantaron, Monday, June 3.

All the aaUltary tnteUlKence recelred to day at the

^ar Departneat is of a cheering character.

AKZIITT TO HKAB FBOM TUtOIRIA.

The anxiety to learn inrther news from tha

OUokahomlny has been Tsry great here all day, knt

Bp to the present writing, no details have been made

pnblie ; nor is it distinctly known what the present

^oaitioa of the two armies is. We hare reason to be-

ta*T*, howerer, that to-morrow we shall have full In-

|iIUce>e. It li proper to add, that nothing has trans-

^iiad hare within th* last twenty-four hours Indicat-

hf any reason to fear that the result Is otherwise than

haHifti I iij. and that Gn. MaCuLLA> will speedily

lad Momphantly enter Richmond, no one Qnestlon*.

TAKOia OAU OB IHB DBAS ABD WOUNOIO.

Tba soppositlon here is that oar army and that of

ka aaemy are wholly occupied, to-day, in burying

Ika 4aad and earing for the wounded of the lata

taoedy battle.
'

Th* weather has been Intensely hot,

^Bd these duties coold act be postponed safely S4

kMia. It Is belieTed that tha excitement and distress

M tt* Richmond population, who have perhaps lost

IfeMMalTes In the fight, will greatly tend to confuse

U< demoralize the rebel army repulsed anddrirsn

te von that new frantic town. Many think that

%reenatlon will be a necessity, and that our last bat-

tla before entaitif Richmond has been fought.

tmrn BZTBBBKni or sbb. m'clxllah's oohuand
The poblicatian of the order enlarging the bounda-

Bh of Gen. MoCuuoa's Department, and iocreas-

Uf the forces at his command, iM balled with generaj

%pplaiua In Washington. It is the first sure indica-

llui that President Liaooui has really assumed the

llrectioB of war natters.

TIB niBriri'S STBATZOT.

The next time Qen. MoCuiua has occasion to

cross a rlTtilet in presence of an enemy, he will take

bare to have his entire army step over at the same

toement. or else make definite arrangements not to

let it rain between the beginning and the end of the

Crossing, This will be done to please the Strategic

Mttor of the TrUaiu.

'^ TBI ASSISTABI BXCSETABT Or TTAB.

C. p. Walcott, the newly-appointed Assistant Sec-

atary of War, is a leading politician, one of the

kblaet lawyers of Ohio, and formerly Attorney-Gen-

ial of that State. During his occupancy of that po-
tico he dellTcred the celebrated opinion in th* case
f the dtlxen of Tennessee who escaped into Ohio

After stealing a siare, that as the laws of Ohio did not

>ce(nize Slavery, stealing slares could not be con-

Bidered a crime, and therefore the fugitive citizen

bould not be given up or prosecuted in that State.

tntb* Peace Congress held here during the last

toeath ef Bvcbahax's Administration, Mr. Walcott
^aa a prominent member, taking decided ground
%Calnst the Pro-Slavery side. He will no doubt prove
W be a most valuable and elScient officer, and will

kieatly aid Mr. Stairos in the performance of duties

aw so ardnoi^ and responsible.

TBB BIBIL rBIgOSBBg TAKIS AT BABOTIB.
A gantleman arrtved here to-day, who accompanied

^ rebal prisoner! taken at Hanover Court-house to

Voctoea* Monroe, states that the majority were North

Carolinians, who stacked their arms and surrendered ;

%nd every one of these with whom be conversed free-

ly eoofessed himself sick of the rebellion, and anx-
wus to renew his allegiance to the " old Hag." They
QM not wish to be excaanged, and declared they
%rould not accept the olTer if it were made.

eATTITBBS BT ^B BLOCKADIBO rUII.
The steamen Butt tf Gtorgia and Victoria recent-

k
captured, off WUmlnften, S. C, the rebel steamer

setoa, formerly the Csmoos "
Gsrdea," eltes ' Tkto-

sra,* loadad with anas.
Cotmoflore Dnrem reports to the Navy Depart-

, under data of the iMth alt., that he has rec-lved

that, on the morning of the date of his

- , , th* rebel steamer Ifatc was chased on shore

Vr th* AufKsta, and that the Peeokontat was engaged
kihalUngh*!.
He says in his report the prize steamer Cambria

^isceeda to Philadelphia under charge of Lieut
Oaeaea E. BzLzaA> the executive officer of the Hu-
tSK, and twenty men from that vessel. The Camiria

Waao^tarsd byth* fiiirmon th* morning of the

Mhalt. n^ Isftein Liverpool, England, with a

karge oonslstlag of iUm, saitpetar, muslins, hard-
%are and medicines.

Commander Mullabt, of th* Bienville, reports to

Bw Navy Department that on tha morning of theaxth
W May, ha captured and sent to the port ofNew-York
Ita* Iroa scrsw steamer P<<ra, (snppoced to be Brit-

lik.) The cargo consists In part of powder, arms,
%alaine and coffee.

The steamer Stettin, recently captured, had, as her
argo, 29,000 ounces of quinine in ounce bottles, forty
law of Cognao brandy, 1,000 bags of coffee, a large
Invoice of teas, boxes of shoes, and a general assort-
fcaent of dry-goods, making a grand total of eoo tons
targo.
A late arrival from the Gulf brings Intelllg.nce of

Qie capture of several of the class of vessels reported
broad a* continually running the blockade, loaded

With cotton ; among them are the British sloop Annie,
f fourteen tons burden, which ran out of a creek

aear Mobile, laden with forty bales of cotton
; the

ftritisb sloop Saro* and the Confederate sloop New

tmgle,

each not larger than a frigate's launch, and
avlng on board fty bales of cotton.

Acting- Vol. Lieut. Calhoun, of tl.e stoamcr Iiunzh-

ftecJt, rei)orts the capture in the rivers of Nortji Caio-

iina ui four schooners.

A GOOD WOHC.

Lieut. W. G.Kaymond, of the Eighty-sixth Ncw-

kfurk Volunteeiii, ami his Assistant, have bec.i du:.:g

k very effective oufiness in breaking up resort? of

Infamy, where soliiiers and bad characters most do

t^B^egate. During the past week they have senrch-

Wl a great number oi sutuei^t^d eatabli::tu)eul&- s^id

ata leaoverea ovar 91,

property such as
ii]iUmM,j

pawned by aoldlafa tti Ttor
nave also destroyed a iarga urtfy of poison. A
Bumber of petty lambUaghdlahtre also been broken
ap, and deKeati were alto made upon two of tka
more prominent one*. In Ik* flnt one. In addltlen to
the oheeka and property taken, over I,1M la moaey
was captured.

VATAL OBDBBB.
Th* foUowtng effie*rs have been ordered to the

Caiundaitvu, at Boston : Commander, Josara F.

Gbbbb ; Ueotenant, John J. Conaell ; Master, H. De
H. Manley ; Boatswain, Thomas Smith ; Sallmaker,
B. B. Bruce.
The following ofBcers liave been ordered to the

HoanMius, at Boston ; Commander Wii. Ronaiai
Tatlob ; Lieutenant, Wm. R. Mayo ; Master, M.
Stuyvesant ; Boatswain, H. D. Grace.
Wh. Kitia, of Bangor, Maine, R. H. Moaaisoir, of

Portland, Maine, and Gsoaoi E. Wbitbit, of Stam-

ford, Connecticut, have been appointed Acting Third
Assistant-tingineers, and ordered to the Mohawk.

THB MDHICIPAL BLBOTIOB.
The Municipal election to-dkr possed off very

quietly. The preparations for preserving the peace,
made by the new MetroDolitan Police, proved suffl-

deot. Secession soffered a Waterloo defeat Cat
of an aggregate of something less than seven thou-
sand votes, Mayor Wallaob has a majority of three
thousand having carried every Ward in the city.
All of the Aldermen and Couneilmea are elected.

Among the former Is Lewis CLaraABB, th* present
Postmaster of the city. Delegations from tha several

Wards waited, with music and banners, upon the

Mayor this evening and tendered their congratula-
tions. In response to repeated calls he made a brief

speech, expressing this determination to support the

Admlnistratian and a vigorous prosecution of the
war. His remarks were reeelved with every demon-
stration of satisfaeiion, and there Is much rejoicing

throughout the city, as there will be throngh-
out the country, that the nncondltlonal Union
candidates have wlthont exceptioa been elected.

The loyalty of Washington can no longer be ques-
tioned. The absurd stories circulated to injure Mayor
WALLAca among them the report that the negro chil-

dren were to be admitted to the public schoolf, and
thai Gen. WAsswoBn was determined to Ignore the

Fugitive Slave law seem to have been without effect.

An attempt to make capital against tke Administration

for the passage of the Emancipation act, appears to

have been equally futile. In his elecUoB by a major-
ity never before obtained by any candidate for Muni-

cipal favor. Mayor Wallaob's course, since his ap-

pointment by the Councils as the successor of Mayor
BiaaiTT, in August last, has received most complete
and gratifylBg Indorsement of the loyal people of the

Capital City.

THE PEOCEEDISGS OF CONGRESS.

SENATE.

WAsaiBSTOit, Monday, June 2.

Ifessrs. Shibmait, of Ohio, and Wilmot, of

Pennsylvania, presented peUUons for the enlarge-

ment of the Oswego and Erie Canals and locks, se

as to provide for the passage of gunboats.

Mr. Sinma, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) offered a

roAOlution calling on the Secretary of War
for copies of general orders of the Depart-
ment to the Provisional Governors of Ten-
nessee and North Carolina, and copies of

any instructions given to them. He referred to the

course of Gov. Stablt In reference to the closing the

schools there for slaves. Be said the Senate ought
to know what instructions bad been given, by which
any man in the name of the United States under-
takes to close colored schools. Jimasoa once
said that in a certain contest every attribute of the

Almighty would be against us, and If we undertake to

carry on the war in this manner, certainly that

would be the case now.
On motion of Mr. Doouttli, of Wisconsin, (Rep.,)

the bill for the collection of direot taxes in insurrec-

tionary districts, which was returned from the House
with amendments, was taken up.
The amendments were all agreed to except one.
Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) sent to the

Clerk's desk the dispatches from Gens. Hallsqz and
Pops, which were read.

Mr. Lahi, of Kansas, (Rep.,) offered a resolution

that the Committee on Public Lands Inquire Into the

expediency of reporting a blU to confiscate public
lands of "Texas. Adopted.
The bill prescribing an additional oath to grand and

petit jurors in tile United States Courts was taken up
and discussed till 1 o'clock, when the Tax bill was
taken up.
Mr. SaERMur, of Ohio, (Rep.,) offered an amend-

ment providing for a tax of ten cents per gal lor, on
all whisky on hand and held for sale on the 30th of
June, 1803. He argued that there had been a great
stock of whisky laid in in anticipation oi the tax,
and theie would be no revenue on the manufacture
for some time, and thus the tax would only allow the
Government t* share in the profits of speculators.
Messrs. Simmons and MoDouqall were opposed to

the priDciples ef the bill.

After further discussion, the amendment was re-

jected Yeas 16, Nays '-'4.

Mr. Saclsbcst, of Delaware, (0pp.,) offered an
amendment as a new section, that no money arising
from taxes, imposts and excise in the bill shall be ap-
plied or expended for the support and maintenance
of fugitive slaves or free negroes.
Rejected. Yeas, 5 (Messrs. Davis, Nesmith, Pow-

ell, SauKbury and Stark ;) Nays, 34.

An amendment was adopted raising the pay of As-
sessors to Si per day, and Assistant Assessors to $3
per day.
At iii o'clock Mr. McDocoall, of California, (0pp.,)

moved to adjourn. Rejected. Yeas, 8^(Messrs.
Chandler. Harris. McDougall, Simmons, Sumner,
Trumbull, Wade, Wilmot ;) Nays, 27.
The bill was then reported to the Senate.
Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Waseuigtos, Monday, June 2.

Wm. J. AXLIN, of Illinois, elected to fill the va-

cancy occasioned by the resignation of Mr. LeoAH,

was qualified and took his seat

The House was occupied some time on the Sen-

ate's amendments to tile Indian Appropriation bilL

Mr. HiCKMAS, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) offered a

resolution, which was adopted, requesting the Presi-

dent to communicate, first, what powers have been

conferred on XswAxn Stablt, as Military GoTemor
of North Carolina, or Agent for the OoTemment ef

said State, under the appointment of the President ;

second, whether Mr. Stahlst has Interposed to pre-
vent the education of children, white or black, and

by what authority ; third, whether Mr. Stahlt has
been instructed to prevent such education, and If so

to what extent, and the Inftnictloni given.

Among the bills introduced on leave, were the fol-

lowing :

By Mr. Alssiob, of Minn., (Rep.) A blU to organize
the Government of Lanawa, with a view to remove
the Indians thither. Referred to the Committee en
Indian Affairs.

By Mr. NiLSOB, of Iowa, (Rep.) To prohibit the
reduction of free persons to the condition of Slavery.
Referred to the Committee on Judiciary.
By Mr. LovuoT,of Illinois, (Rep.,) for the emanel

nation of RoiskT Shall and ethers. Referred to the
Judiciary Cooiniittee.

By Mr. CoLrAZ, of Indiana, (Rep.,) making appro-

Briations
for postal service on post routes reestab-

shed during the present session of Congress. Re-
ferred to the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. CKAfiLXBAUOB, of Nevada Territory, Introduced

a resolution, which was passed, calUng on the Secre-
tary of the Treaiury to fumlsh'information as to the
establlshraent of a branch ailnt in the Territory of
Nevada.
Mr. WAaBBUBBi, of Illinois, (Rep.,) Introduced a

joint resolution, which was passed, changing tha
name of the bark Quebec to that of Oen. Bumtide.
Mr. OoooH, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) obtained leave

to reportfrom the Committee on Foreign Affairs,
the Senate bill authorizing the President to appoint
Dlplomalic Representatives to the Republics of Ilayli
and Liberia, and the establishment of diplomatic rela-
tions with thero. He quoted the assertion of Presi-
dent LiaooLir, in his annual message, that If any good
renson exists why we should persevere longer in

withholf^ing our recognition of Hayti and Liberia, he
was unat>te to discern it. Justice requires this act on
iM pan ol this Government. There is certainly no
peopieon v.hom it is more incumbent to do ail that can
De <:giie to eiiucate, develop and improve the moral,
iiilkiliertual and social condition of tiie African race
than our own, anO no Government or people have It

o much in their power to aid and assist these two
Uepuljlics in their s-rn-sl" to obtain a higher intelli-

gence, H belter civiUzaiinn, s more perfect Govern-
ment. Bachol lli.iu iiasaCoveiumcutiike our own

inhtil'it'.oiis Ue.Miii.d una intended to be like ours.
Ihe esiuoishincnt ol tUidomatic relations between
our Goi e.ninent and Itie.-c Uci.ubiijs, will afford theiu
til.: nio.n favorable oupovi.tniii,-,, t., familiarize theiu-
.'ii.lv.-.'. With ti.c lhi:i.ry and piac-ii.w ol our Guvern-
iiiMt, I .,') turiuoy C].bie llici;, ,.

lir.piu.e and per-

aialcJ the uoLilical leasoni (ur ea-

in' r'l, i .,'J turiouv
I feet Hie;' own.

, lafMoBawBhth* i*-
paUin, anaelaUT with Haytl, which should not be
pernttM fc flOI Mok Into the poaeeasioa ofany Euro-
Maa Power. The experience of the past few months
has taoght us vary ferotbly that tbaraling Powers of

Europe bare very little sympathy with os or our Instl-

tQtlODS, and that they will not hesitate to improve
what seems to thera a favorable opportunity, to re-
cover lost power and jurisdiction over American ter-

ritory. The retMlllon has, for the time being, almost
silenced the voice of our Government among the
Powers of the world. If anything were needed to
unite or strengthea the people of the loyal States la
the determination to effectually crush out the rebel-
lion, it would be the present position of our (Sovem-
raent In this respect.
Mr. GoooB proceeded to demoDstrata that the com

merclal Interests of our people demand the recogni-
tion of Haytl and Liberia, quoting numeroos statistics

showing our trade with ttune republics. The adapta-
tion of Haytl for ootten culture was dwelt npon, and
its fields will furnish homes to the blacks of this coun-
try who desire to better their coMltion by emigrating
to a more congenial climate anMoil, where they will
be relieved of all the political and social disabilities to
which they are here subjected. In recognizing the
Independence of Haytl and Liberia, we follow the ex-
ample of the leading Powers of the world. Petition
after petition has asked It, and there is no valid reason
why the prayer of the petitioners should not be grant-
ed. Men of all parties desire the recognition of the
two Governments. Justice, sound policy, political
wisdom, and the example of other Governments, de-
mand that we recognize the independence of Haytl
and Liberia, and that in our Intercourse with them we
place them on the same footing as other Independent
natioBS.
Mr. Cox, of Ohio, (0pp.,) offered a substitute pro-

posing that there be appointed Consnl-Generals to

negouate treaties of Commerce with Hayti and Li-
beria. Th* object designed was not so much to in-
crease commerce, but to give a sort of dignity and
equality to'^ese Republics, because their citizens

happen to be Mack. He argued the Consuls were the
more approprlaQ agents to promote the Interests of
commerce. He asked the gentleman from Massachu-
setts whether he expected a Minister in return from
Haytl.
Mr. GoooH said he wished to put Hayti on the same

footing as other Independent nations ; and if that Re-
public should send a Minister, he should receive hlra

just the same as England and France will do.
Mr. Cox said Haytl debarred all whites from office.

As a consewience, she would send a negro Minister
here, with all the rights and dignities enjoyed by Lord
Ltoics and Count Mzaoiaa.
Mr. FzssKCszB, of Maine, (Rep.,) wished to know

what objection the gentleman from Ohio had to that.

Mr. Cox replied that he elected because It raised
the black man to an equalltjf
thought this Government vri

He recollected that the geni
SXNBXB) said something Wt.e4

ly ; he would nrefer that thf

stored, than that Slavery be continued. The gentle-
man would destroy the Commonwealth for the pur-
pose of getting at a black man. Mr. Cox, in his argu-
ment siud that the people of Hayti nad not the power
to rise above ignorance, corruption and superstition
for the last seventy years. The only object was to
dress up the negro minister, who miKbt be sent hither
in gold and lace, with tigbtleggings and shoe buckles
of the old style, and perhaps put a wis on his head,
and send him to the White House to be the laughing-
stock of all who congregate there. He was not to be
considered so much the representative of Haytl, as of
the free negroes of this city, and to whom they would
took as the god of their idolatry.
Mr. BiDDLE, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) said the pres-

ent condition of the Afrioan race, and the mo-
mentous political question connected with it, should
induce the House to reject the bill, which was a part
of a policy which contributed to sever the Union, and
it Is the greatest obstacle to its restoration, and to the
successful prosecution of the war. This was the

day of double danger to the Constitution from Seces-
sionists and Abolitionists. It was no part of the lat-

ter's policy to send the negroes avtay. They want to

keep them here to support their power, which is

waning among white men. This was no time to give
an inch to those who would take an ell. He would not
stick a new feather in the cap of Abolitionism. To
pass this bill would be an acknowledgment of the

equality of the races.
Mr. ILxLLT obtained thfi floor.

Without eanclu(flng the question, the House ad-

journed.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS HOAROfi.

f the white. He had
I made for white men.
iman frem Maine (Fas-
is the other dav, name-
'^nion should not be re*

Enthusiastic Union Demonstrations in

Norfolk and Portsmoatb.

1 EBCONNUISSANCE TO WINTON, N. C.

Blo-wlns up the Fortifications on
PlK Point.

FoBTBissMoxaoi, Sunday, June 1, )

Vii Bactihobi, Monday, June 2. )

The Union meeting held at Norfolk last night
was a very spirited affair. The meeting was got up
at short notice, in consequence of the presence of

Sioax, but it was a complete success. Some eight

hun)ired people were present.

The projected new Union newspaper wijlbe started

this week, and a more extensive Union demonstration

will shortly be made.

There was also a Union meeting at Portsmouth

last night, attended by 1,200 persons. Patriotic

speeches were made, and much enthusiasm mani-

fested.

The gunboat Dragon came down James River last

evening. She brings no news of moment, except the

capture of a large lot of forage and subsistence stores

at Sandy Point.

The gunboat Soutkfield arrived this morning from

Gen. Buzssisi's Department, having come through

the canal. She brings no news of interest.

The fortifications at Pig Point were blown up to-

day by the navy, together with the rebel barracks in

the vicinity.

A reconnoissance in force was made to Winton, N.

C, yesterday, by Gen. Tiilb. The result has net yet

been learned.

According to the statement of prisoners brought

down by the White House boat this afternoon, the

object of the enemy's attack on our left wing yester

day was to reach the river, and thus cut off our line

01 communication. This was the purport of the ad-

dress to the troops before leaving Richmond yester-

day morning.

The British gunboat Racer arrived from off Charles-

ton this afternoon. ^^^
ArrlTal af Fvfeonera Captnred in tb* Battle

at HaaaTer Cenrt-hoaae.

Arrived steamship Star of the South, (transport,)

M. S. WooSHULL. from Fortress Monroe, with 540

prisoners in charge of Capt W. J. Mclsnaz, Com-

pany D, Ninety-ninth NewYork Volunteers. The
prisoners, with a few exceptions, belong to North

Carolina Regiments, and were taken at Hanover
Court-house. Capt. Mclniai and his company were

stationed on board the United States Mgate Cangrets

at the time sbe was sunk by the Merrimac, The fol-

lowing officers and privates of Company D, Ninety-

ninth New-York Tolunteers, are the guard detailed to

accompany the prisoners :

Capt W. J. Mclanaa ; First Lieut Chas. 6. YeSHe ;

Second Lieut G. L. Elpib; 10 non-commisslsned
officers ; M privates.

KSIiBASED PBI80NBK8.

ArrlTal af tha StearaaUp Tlrglnia, from

Newbenb with 490 aa Board.

Th* iteamahip Virginia, Capt. Bhtdbb, from

Newbem, N. C, arrived at this port last evening,

having on board 490 released prisoners. They ap-

pear in fine spirits, and are over-joyous to be once

more so near their homes and friends, after being

separated from them so long a majority having been

closely confined in rebel factories and criminal pris-

ons from ten to twelve months.
Two hundred left Salisbury. N. C, May 26, and the

rest on the following morning. Their adventures on

the trip to Newbern were narrated in the letter of our

special correspondent, published on Saturday. A list

of the names was aL^o given at the same time.

The entire company tender their hearty thanks to

Capt. SsrDsa's officers, of the Virginia, for their kind-

ness to them while on board.

ageltwaa pndaoad la Lendoa.and created a great

sensation by the wonderful acting of Mr. JsiiasRe-

eia*. Lal al(ht It was as great a saecesa, owing to

M r. J. NioxorsoB, who performed the same part of Joe

Spurrit, the Post Boy. Miss Aba Clutob and Miss

loira Bnaix also contributed to the favorable recep-

tion the piece met with. Undoubtedly It will hold

the boards for sometime.

THE 8BIHI-WEEKI.T; TimES.

Ths NKW-YORKSKMI-WEEKLT TIMES, No. 809,
is published THIS MORKINO, and mar be had at tha

counter, in wrappers, ready for mailing. It contains the

LATEST INTELLIOCNCE up to the moment of going

to press.

THB GREAT BATTLE NEAR RICHMOND-Partic-

nlars of the Engaaement and HcCIellan's Dispatches.

NEWS FROM HARPER'S FERRY-The Enemy Re-

tiring-Front Royal Recaptured Charleston and Uar-

tinsburgh Recovered.

NEWS FROM THB RAPPAHANNOCK With Let-

ters from our Correspondent

NEWS FROM NORFOLK, VIRGINIA AND MARY-
LAND Union Mestings in Norfolk Great Storm in

Hampton Roads.

NEWS FBOM THB WEST AND SOUTH The Occu-

pation of Corinth The Mississippi FletUla Brilliant Suc-

cess near Boonevllls, Miss.

NEWS FROM NEW-ORLEANS AND MOBILE-
With Interesting Letters.

BEAUREGARD'S REPORT OF THE BATTLE OF
SHILOH.
NEWS FROM EUROPE AND CENTRAL AND

SOUTH AUElilOA With Letters from oar Special Cor-
respondents The Great Exhibition French Interven-
tion.

A CAREFULLY PREPARED 3UMUARY OF THE
NEWS, both Rebellion and General.

A namber of striking interest.

Racers dc Baymond,

Manufastnrers of the latest and most elegant styles of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,

having just Introduced a variety of seasonabls novelties,

would direct the attention of sagacious

MEN OF BUSINESS

to their immense Spring and Summer Stock of elegant

suits for the store, the counting-house, the promenade,

tic., &s. Prices marked on every article, and ne devia-

tion.

Stores Nos. Ill, I and 125 Fultonst.,

and No. 314 Broadway.

Tmaae*. HARSH & CO.'S RADICAL CURB
TRUSS. Office No. 2 Veany-st., (uuder Astor Uause.)
opposite the Church. No co&oectioD whatever with any
other Truss office of same name. A femile attends ladies

Morton's Gold Pens, Prices to suit ths packet
and pens to suit the band of every writer at No. 85 Mai-
deo-Iane. Call or inclose stamp tor circular, withca-
gravings of all sizes and styles.

^

StmwHata! Hats! Straw Hats! WHITE
has the STYLE in bis SUMMER TILE, so look no fur-
ther, but step this way. You'll only find them at ^o. ^It,

Broadway.

Graver & Baker's Celobrnted Noiseless
Sewing-machines are acknowledged to t>e aaperior to all
others. No. A9& Broadway.

Lacra Keenk's TBkATEii. A most pleasing
doir.eslit drama was pro<)uced at Miss Keie'9 thea

tre, last evening. It is called " The l'o.t Hoy," aiiJ

for qoiet, intense portrayal of character, is equal lo

nieces of more i>i(aievs, Ab)it. iytDJlftffL. .

MARRIED.
DeuSLASS-RoswiLL. On Mooday, June 2, at 10 o'clock

A. M:, at the residence of the bride's father, bv Rev. Dr.
Neville, Dr. Oeoani W. Oouqlass to Lal-ra L. Rodwill,
daughter ofSamuel R, Rodwell, Esq., all of Harrison, N. J
POBtsE CouLTXa In Baltimore. on Saturday, May 31,

by R6v. Dr. Bullock, Wu. D. Poarea and Albxihs H.,
danfthter of John P. Coulter, of Baltimore.

DIED.
BsQUT. On Saturday, May 31, Fbark Jcssar. only

son of Stephen O. and Caroline Bogert, aged 4 years, t
months ana is da.va.
Tbefunet3Llwlll take place from the rssiaenceef his pa-

,rents, at Wlilte Plains, on Tuesday. Junes, at noon. A
apeoial car will be attached to the train leaving the station
ccriieT of 2Cth-st. aud <th av., at lOii A. M., and return at
2k P. U. from White flalna.
BeaaiLL.-In Fniladelphia.oa Saturday, Uay 31, at 2!^

A. M., Sabusl Bon^ell. Id his 73d year.
OsAHBLSa. Id Elizabeth, N. J., on Saturday, May 31,

Ams, wife of Orlando D. Cliandler, in the tilst yar of her
aae.
The funeral will take place from the residence of her

soB-in-law, John A. Nicoil, this (Tuesday) morniag, Juns
3, aMOJi o'clock. Oars of Central Railroad leave foot of
Cortlaudt-st.,for Mulfurd Station, at 8 A.M., returning
at iK o'clock.

CtiaTis. In Stratford, Coan., on Monday. May 2, after a
short illneis. Isaac CL'BTis,aged 59 years and 4 months.
DrLAriELD. At his residence, Staren Island, on Sunday,

June I, William Bahd, son of,|Rufus K. and ISIixa Ocla-
fleld, in the 24th ycur of his ase.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited to

attend hi,i luaera\ at i rinity Church, in this City, tbis
day, iTuesday,) the 3d lost., at 1 o'clock P. M.
Dklafirld. In Darien, Conn., on Monday. Jane 3,A>K IIallett Dsi.AFlELD, daughter of Edward Deta-

field, H. X)., of this Oitv. in the 34ch year of her age.
J he relatives and friends of the family arc- invited to

attend the funeral, at the Church of the Ascension, sth-
av-,corner of lotb-st., on Wednesday, the 4thinflt.,at3
P.M.
Gabrick. In Brooklyn, on Sunday, June I, FsAitK F.,

youngc-st child of William and Anae Garrick, aged 1 year,
1 month aud I'J days.
The relatives aud friends OT the fhmily are Invited to

attend the funeral, from No, 169 Ciinton-st., on Tuesday,
at 'J o'clock.
HlLLABD.-ln Brooklyn, on Saturday, May 31, FAlrirr,

daughter of Harriet and the late John Hillar^, aged 20
years and S months.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend her funeral, from the residf^nce of htr mother. Ko.
140 Kemsen-st., on Tueidaj . the 3d, at 3J4 o'clock P. M.
jACiSOIf. On SuDri;i.y. June 1. Mabia LmUisa. daugh-

ter of John and llary Jackson, of Trafalgar. C. W.. and
adopted daughter of John and Maria .lockaon, of Astoria.
L. I., aged 4 years. 3 months and 10 da^s.
The funeral will take place from the residence of her pa-

rents, Camclia-st., Astoria, on Tuesday, 3d lost., at 1

'clock P. H. I'he lelatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend without furthev notice.
Friends wishing to attend the funeral from the City, will
find carriages at the 34th-8t. ferry i they will leave New-
York side at noon, for .Astoria. -^

tS" Canada papers please copv".
KsLLY. in this City, on Sunday, June 1, at her late re-

sidence. No. 21 Irving-place, after a long and severe ill-

ness, which she bore with Christian fortitude, MAauABKT.
the beloved wife of James i^elly, jtged 48 years. 2 months
and t days.
The funeral will take place this (Tuesday; morninx,

June 3, at 10 o'clock, from St. Peter's Cbui-ch, Barolay-st.
The friends of the farq^. and of her son-io-law. Daniel
Lalor, are respectfully invited to attend, without further
notice.
Langpok. At his residence, in Castleton, Vt.. on Sat-

urday. May 31, Hon. B. F. LASoses, in' the Hth year of
bis age.
PuaDY. In this City, on Sunday night, .Tune I, of dis-

ease of the heart, SabauM-Riebsos, wife of Bartholomew
B. Purdy.
The fooeral will take place f^om her late residence, S5th-

st., between Lcxing'.on and 3d avs. Her friends, and
those of ber family, are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral, without further notice.
I'ABB In this City, on Sabbath morning. June I, Sa-

BAH, eldest daughter of John and Susannah Parr.
The relatives knd friends of thefamily are reipectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of ber pa-
rents. No. 31] West 24th-flt., on Tuesday afternoon, June
3, at 2^ o'clock.
Hardsll. In this City, on Monday morning, Jnoe 3,

CoBNSLiA C-, daughter of Lydia and the late David Ran-
dell.
The relatives and friends of the fiimlly are respectfully

Invited to attend the luneral, on Wednesday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock, from No. 76 West 47th-st. Remains will be
taken to Greenwood.
Smitu. At the residence of his nephew, F. Perkins,

south side, Staten Island, on. Saturday, May 31, Capt.
HoBAOB H. SuiTB. son of the late Rev. John Smith, D. D,,
of Hanover, N. H.. aged S5 years.
ScHACK. Inthls iSitj, on Saturday, May 31, Emus A.

A., wife of Frederick C. C. Schack, in the 36th year of her
age.
The relatives and friends of the family, also those of

her brothers, R. A. Witthaus and G. II. Witthaus, are
hereby requested to attend the funeral, from her lat resi-

dence. No. 110 West 12th-st., on Tuesday afternoon, at 3
o'clock, without further special invitatioa.
Ubi. Un Sunday, June 1, JAUBSF. Ubi, aged IS years,

2 months and 27 days.
The relatives and friends of tbe family are invited to

attend the funeral, from the residence of his mother. No.
100 West 28th-st., this (Tuesday; afternoon, the 3d inst., at
3 o'clock.
Wbbkbs.-Id Brooklyn. Fbbbb A., wife of David O.

Weekea, and daughter of Isaac Wright, of Hempstead, L.
1., in the 40th year of her age.
Her relatives and friends of the family are respeclfiilly

invited to attend her funeral, this day, (Tuesday.) tbe 3d

Inst., at6oclockP. M., from No. 614 Myrtleav., near
Classon.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY, EDDY * CO.'S

KENTDCKV AND snsSOUKI STATE
I,OTTERlS.

KB^rioCKT. ElTEA Class 269. June 2, 1882.

3d, 26, 15, 48, 49, 23, 20, 7, 24, 36, 42, 9.

Ki;nti;ck\. Class 260. June 2, ie<;2.

3f), 9, 14, 1.5, 4e, Z'.; (13, r,T, 55, 7, 77, 52, 50.

Circulars sent free of charge by adireisio.? either to

.ML'KKAY. EDDY It 00,
Coviutrto;:, ivy., or M. Louis. Mo.

oFyiCIAl. DRAWINGS OF THE
DEL,AWAttK ANU KENTUCKY STATE

liOTTEIJIES.
KEKTncKi, E^ciiiA CiAb.-'. 207. lune 'J. IK2

59, 51, 4C, 48, 25, 5, 2S, 41, 35, 50, 49, 64.

DatiWAaE SrATS LOTrtBi. Class 'iu. June 2, nxi.

27, 32, 57, 71, 69, 3ii, 39, 73, CO, 07, 5, 8, 77.

Circularsscut by eJ'Jr?/>:nfT

.lOllN A f.'Onni-? J: Ci.

PEAROY'S PATENT PILES PIPI.

AnanUrely new invention, recently ratonled for llw
eonvenisntand PERFECT application of curaMve.
sedative aadlBbricatlng ointments, insuring a complete
CVS of this moitstnbbom and painfni of all diseases. It la

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

for the nse of PATIENTS THEMSELVES, causing

neither IRRITATION OR PAIN. Never geta oat of or-

der- Can be

CARRIED IN THE POCKET,

charged with sulEcient ointment for several appUcatloni,

afkot of much consequsnoe to TaAvsLxas. It PRE-

VENTS ALL WASTE OF OINTMENT. It is the most

perfect Instrument ever presented to the public for the

purposes for which it is intended. It has met with the

APPROVAL ofertry PHYSICIAN to whom U has been

SUBMITTED.

In addition to he

PILES PIPB

May be had

PEARCY'S PILES OINTHENT.

The BEST medicament yet compounded for the cure Of

THE PILES AND KINDRED DISEASES.

By its use the PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, the

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely

STOPPED and by Its thorongh use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CUkED.

Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be had of aU Drug-

gists.

THOMAS W. BEACH, Sole Agent,

Ko. 38 Beekman-st., corner William, New-York.

, JOHN HOOFER Ac CO.,

OITT AND COUNTRY ADVER'ngOrO AGENTS,
ITo. 41 Park-row, New-York,

Vev-Tsrk Houm Boildiag.

J. H. k Oe. are Inssrtin: advertisemsnts in all News-
papers published in the United States and British Pro-
viaces. A earefol selectloa of papers is made, adapted
any bosiaess, and tbe ABViaTisiNa is done lo the best

peasifels naaner, saving time, trouble and expense to tbe

advertiser. Mbbobaiits, Bakubb. Bboxcbs, Sibamshu
aad Railboab Aoskts. and business men generally, wish-
ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invited to can
at tka elSoe, No. 41 Park-row, and sxaminc papers and
prises.

Nearly an aewspapers pakllshed thronghoat ths sesa-
try are received and filed at this oiSce.

RaraaBxeBs. Messrs. H. J. Raymasd It Co., pub-
lishers ef the New-York Tones, and the publishers ef tha
leading aewspapsis tkreughsat Uaited States and
Caaaoa.

NEW SPRING CARPETS.
Among ths new importations of late may l>e mentioned

an invoice of superb velvet, Brussels, tapestry and in-

grain carpets and English oil-cloths, which are now ot-

tered to the public by the well-known firm of

SMITH k LOUNSBKRY,
No. 456 Broadway,

at unpreeedentedly low rates. The same house has on hand
a choice stock of domestic carpets and oil-cloths at price
to suit the most limited means.
The above firm will be constantly receiving new styles

in every variety aniHtin'!. which will be well deservi^
theattention of adis* -jr;! u^ imOIic.

GBN. 9IcCI..irJL.AN AND WIFE.
PHILIP k SOLOMONS, of Washinston. D. C, have

just published a life-like, full-length imperial photo-

graph (19x15 inches) of Gen. McClellan, price $5. Also,

cart?s de visites of the same, and of GEN. MoCLELLAN
AND WIFE, price 25 cents. Sent free by mail upon re -

nutting tbe amount in Treasury Notes or postage stamps
to PHILIP & SjLOMOXS.

Metropolitan Book Store, Washington, D. C.

A discount to the trade.

J^ TSKtCIiIMe VAIiS OF dTT IiOV>

t^KS BAVUOKD, TBI KIBISt

ovaiAsr

VHE NBW.TOIIK liBpOBB.K 1

rOft tALB BTIBTTHCBBr

EXTRAORDINARTBooks that will give JOB
others you ever thought of. Sent by maU, postage fres.ls

mors pleatore tban all tte

receipt of their very mederate pric. A 3-oent_^
will insure you a catalogue, with fall ezplanatians. AA
dress C. BLANOHARD, FublUfaer, No.30 Ann-t.

OTICE.-SUBSCRIBERS FOB THE NATUBAKHISTORY of the State of New-York, may obtafaSa
twentieth volume by applying to the dty ChambesMih
Broadway Bank.

^^

!I:A.RT.
attenticTn : ifrekm5n7''arodS5^
AXLWanted.for the Independent Battalion of New-Taeft
Volunteer Light Infantry Regiment, Enfknt Perdas.ai
able-bodied men to complete the regiment, which Is aev
doing active duty in Yorktown and Olouctates Petab
Virginia, under the command of Cel. Cosfert. TbeaS
Col. Confort is an officer of great experienee, having ssaa
service in the French army tor upwards of U years.a3
has also passed through the Crimean aad Italian ca^
paigns. Headqnartera No. 65 Frankiia-st., Ker-Tscfc.

Obbsabci Urncs, No. 55 WaiTB-er.,1
_ Nbw-Yobk, May 31. 1862, f

rpo OEAI.ER8 IN ARM8.-F1RST-CLA88BW.X field rme muskets in port, ready for immediate dtfv>
ery, will be purchased, suhjeet to inspection, by the Dai^
ed States Covernment, on appheation to 'hr iiiiiliinlsns^
Purchasing Officer, No. S5 Whlt-st., N. Y.

"

Noottier descriptlonof arms are wanted or will besae-
chased. 8. CRISPIN, Oapt. of OsdnaaeeT

THIRTY.SETENTH BEeiMBNT NAnOV>
AL GUARD, N. Y. S. M. AU members of thisesa-

mand remaining in tbe City are invited to attend a a
ing to be held at tha Regimental Armory, No. H( Bii-
way, on WEDWBSDAY EVENING, June t, IMg, att
o'clock P. M.

WIGS AND TOIfPBBS.
ORNAMENTAL HAIB ALL KIKVm

HAIR DYE BEST Df QWE.

HAIR DTEIKO ALL COLOBS.

HOLDATIA CREAM, fori

beaati^ing sad forcing the hair t

>3A11 these articles eaa be fDOBd, la
i

est perfection, at W. A. BATOHELOI
celebrated estabUabment. No. U

U. S. SANITARY Ctt.TlMISSION.
The Treasurer of the U. S. Sanitary Commission ac-

knowledges the receipt of the following contributions
since the l.'tth ult.-.

Hon. James W. Bcekman .... $25 00
Hon. Henry J.Raymond 100 00
>rrs.ll. J. Raymond 20 00
lira. Catharine Nash 30 00
R. Hoe fi Co 100 00
Martin & Lawson 60 00
O. W.UirJ. by Ceorge S. Coe -26 00
W. A. M., (.ifrany,) 6 00
Collection at Rev. Dr. Uall's Church, Providence. 62! 78
Citizens of Providence, R. I., by R. il. Larned... 62i 'lO

B. R. AlJen 50 00
,1. W. Schmidt li Co 253 CO

Charles K.Townsend 35 00

Metropolitan Washing Machine Co 26 00
T.W.... 25 00
L. R. B.r. 6 UO
Holt i Co 60 00
M.K. n 2000
Proceedsofsale ofAutograph Letter of Washington 35 00
Fred. G. Foster 25 00
J. N. U., (.\e\iburgh,) 6 OO
Charles B. Hart 25 00
W. .S. C 6 00
(..aldwell a Morris 00
Mrs. Lispeiiard Stewart 60 00
t;. A- Bristed 60 liO

Mrs. 1.. Bulter 60 00

J.B. VarnuM. .Ir "26 00
Ladies' Committee, Portland, Me., by Kev. Hora-

tio Stebbins , ICO 00
A Friend, by Rev. Horatio Stebbins 2 00
Robert liowne 20 00
Wm. Lowerre 26 OO
Reformed Dntcb Churcli, Bergen Point ; amount

of collection 17 as
.

B. W. Delamater 20 OO
Mortimers * De Bott 30 OO
Ladies Relief Association, Amenia. N. Y 1 00
Samuel Elliot, (Hartford,) , 25 00

Geddard It Brother 100 00

"From Friends" 100 00

J.B.Miller 26 00
"For the Wounded Soldiers," (Brooklyn,) 6 00
N-.M. Curtis 2600
John H. Abeel * Co 100

llrs. Sarah M. Taylor...' 5 00
Hartford Soldiers' Aid Society 60 00
James H- Frotbingham, Chairman Yonng Hen's

Committee. Brooklyn, beingprooeeds of Prom-
enade Concert, at Acadeipy of tlutic, 13th inst. 2,041 64

J. S. Lewis, Collector 60 00

J. S. Lewis. Collector 31 00
J. W. Lester* Co SO 00
Church of ths Holy Communion, by Mrs. Marj

AnnC. Rogers. 427 00

Samuel O. Beedi Co 10 00

Anonymous, by Kev. Morgan Dix 50 OO
P. Richards. Jr 60 00,
A Physician 2 00
Methodist Episcopal Church, Cohoes, by Rev. H.

O. Blinn v
Presbyterian Church, Cohoes, by Rev. B. O. Blina
A. F. L
Rev. E. Van Aksn, N. Y
William H. Aspinwall
Mrs. S. M. Blair, Menaville, N. T
Cotheai* Co
Mrs. James Weir

J.Conper Lord
ToUI $B.0S3 90

Also, from Messrs. Schielfelin, 'Bros. & Co., 15 pounds,
arrow root, sent per Qjean Queen to New-Orleans Hos- (

pital. And from P. H. Copland, President Americaoj
Desiccating Company, provisions for tbe floating hospitals*
of tbe CommlBsioD in Virginia.
Further contributions ars urgently needed and will be

received by G. T. STRONG. Treasurer, No. 68 Wajj-st^

WIC^MAKER AND ARTIST IN HAIR.
L,OCIS BASTET, ^

NO. 3S5 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK, Sole Inventst ef
ILLUSION WIGS AND TOCFBB8; A

And manufkctnrer of all kinds of HUMAN H4IB WOKlC.

f^
ASSIMBBE SUITS, (COAT, FJ^TS X^

AT - ~ ^
*e.
as.
io.

su.
14.

*
$15.

18,

$20,
GOOD BLACK CLOTH FROCK COATS dial
FI.VE BLACK CLOTH FBOCK COATS 10 1

EXTRA BLACK FROCK COATS 1* I

LINEN COATB,
f 76,

$1.
$125.

1 60.
$176,
$>,

60,

'6.
BLACK ALPACA COATS..... i,...fB (t la (p

GLEQAM BLACK DRAP D'ETE COATS.,...ft tjp
CA33IUEBE BUSINESS OOAtS.

$2 50,
$3,
$3 60,
$4.

lie S

AT
EYANS'

EXTEKBirE
CLOTHUa WABa|i>a%

and^FU'JQS-ST.,
es )

between OeidafldCUgi^
^

r ADDRESS BY
HON. JAOIBS H. LANE, OF KANSAflk

A serisaof addresses upon topics
tioUal Crisft and the

THt

ICE CRBAN.
Ice Cream, made with fresh Sweet Cream receivedfrem

tbe country every day, and sent in molds to any part of
the City.
Sunday Schools. Excursion Parties, etc., will be sup-

plied at very low wholesale prices.
WM. TAYLOR, No. 665 Broadway.

WEDDINB_CABDS.
TbflM Clebrstd Ewrftvc^

Ornla lolS only by JAS. SVEB-
CELl, 30i BnxdirsT, N. T.

For ipMiauu by tUli, Mad 3 aiai^rA

ATTENTION.-DR
BRIGGS. THE CHIROPO-

dist. id skillful and successful in his treatment of corns,
bunions. callosities, club aud inverted nails, enlarged and
diseasuil joints, ami all other diseases of the feet. Wait not
a liay- Cull righl away at No. '.^12 Broadway and be cured.
Dr. Brii^gs' n^'.v'y invented Corn and Bunion Alleviator

is a harir.less anu certain cure for curns. bunions, calosi-

tii'S. fiuatej aiiti 'jlislere.1 feet, &c ; '.J5 ceuts, 50 cents, and
?l per box; .--'iit by mail on receipt of price aad cents.
^ '

5i?ts. Ur. .I^BP.IGfiS, pr.^-ri?tf^r,and prac-y tlru,.^..

t.calCliiropiili?t. .So. 212 Broadway. N'cv

"OltltJiSiAt, I10'VVK~ST.\VI>G.>IA

-Vork.

rriME..
CIl.'NK^*. recent l.viiiiiTOved ami v.erfi.'cted. Nobreak-

iup needles, no niissini; stitrhcs, no trouble in doiiis any
kind of work, U .wpvkjr light or heavy, in cambric, I'loth,
or l^uthcr, outlie sitme micbine. Send for a de'scriptive
r-ltaloKue. Agen's wanted, .\ddress

-ruii iiov.'l; si; wing-mac hikes.
No. 437 IJroadwa.v. N'etv-'i'orii.

r'Y'O aLl'.VHO Cl^I: UOIvSES.-DR'fiTp! T^'
I M:.'*tTl..X ilOI'.S.-: LlNlMKNT.iu pint bo:.-s.

pri.i' oniy 50 cents, is w-rran*ed ciicai)er a'-.d :;r.: r, -r

1 ...11 uuy arlKlein the mar'ai-t, foi the iiii-uot out .f <'*

1 i;'<-i^s-.in' tlU'n; .coil.;. ;c., i-c. Tl.l.f is c J 1.';- ^ '!!

rl;ci: try alKjttlc; it will s-cik foi ' -If :<-:<'
e- ui.iue uu;._isuui-d S. J.TOijlA: - i>t .-..,: -j ii-t.

lea upon topics ararwriateu the IT A.
shppressiott of SeRebst&oa.wHl a
ve 'fhnrsday evfeinis, oomtisan'mjdelivered ontucoessive

[ClSDAY, Jtine6.

THURSDAY EVBNmO, JUNK 6,

AT COOPER ^nTOTB.
TICKETS M CENTS ; (m sals st BRXNTANO'il, 1^

CM BIi>Utrar.attd at the doer. ' r
kv- wBo gtifoBMLT paiiai mi tpusT orr Afitow
antzKUaam n laiagOB teoRLb EBUt nfl aauM*"

^tMJlfjany or aaaaiadtv*
ioT)^^t^^ i.awtu|^&

Baths in tars, I

Boachast,
Bataand mu* in t

Shess shall never plague yon mc /a.

I, wl^his Fowder, slws
tiie Inseets thatanntf :

And his Pills, beyend aM ^OJf*-
Entile Inseets thatann^ :

And his Pills, beyend aMm^
Krery ratsipd menss delBoy.

LTON'B POWDER Is halr-^- -
less ie a inkiad, bat vOI

kill ail house Insects, gardm worms, vine ba(B.kB.
LYOK'S MAQNGTIC nLtS are sure .death to rati aa*
miee. Sold eniywhsre.

D. 8 BAB7iB8,Ke-Tartk.

CLOTHINO.
I have Just oomplete* ay entba new stock of Sprte

and Sosuasr Clothing net aarpasrd in this City In dS
way of an assortment, taaU aad style. The CWldrsa'a
and Furnishing Department Boter/oalad. AllwiUbessi*
at eatremely low prioM. Please 'laU.

F. B. BALDWIN, '/STfO and 72 Bowery

iniPOR'/<ANT.
ALL ARTICLB8 ^R SOLDIERS

WASHINGTON /iND ELSEWHERE
SHOULD jBE JENT f/Y HARgB.N'S EXf''-''-??'-r* BROADWAY, AS THEY CHAME ONLT

HALF RATES. AND CNITKD STArt'S OOVERKr
MEXT PERMITS THE'/l TO CARKY TO THE ARMY.

NAPP'S CO.N'.'ENTRAfKD .-.S-^yjRACTOF ROOTS. rOR M.*KI.'-C HplIT BLER.
This extract, from irhich the healthy beverags knowm

as Knipp's Root Be. i- ;s mai.-. is pat up in bottr^ at
2fc^

50c . il and *3 each , safTKient to make 10. 26, .5 and a*
el.;i"nof I'aobc-or. Ouii,.!-," depot Jo2 Hudson-st. Sold
S:.j '.v uic^t K!;o'.csa!e and i el ail druggists.

x>J-BKirN^VTl'ANU POSTAGE STAMFS
XI ' T iiAI.F i itJOiC. i-ourteen different Rebel Notas
aMjiV'-ia^'! wtainpsscnt post-paid on receipt of Twant.v-

Lvv Ot;i;' '/rade supplied at bo cents per loa or *< sor
1

. 1 A.'-'.'eis S. C. IPHAH, Ko. 40J Chesoiut-st .

i-hiiiJelrl,-;!-.

t^CIll. ^EU'KKSORT.-BliAUTlKUi. SCKNKRY.
l^iu.'i' , sMu air, atjl forty aclcs of !.ir>"t P'"''^. 'r<*

fr'iui 'I'ist aud othei auovanc^'i, wiih fir>t"^la'ui
hotel a

,.,:iui, jiilioti. , at r...imd 'li;! '.'"a' ^ i'- ? '^ -
i^iiuiWl^g

i^

i^^OfiC
a^-ii^i^^
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BOARDING AND LODGING.

a^fOAKDIMCh-A 6ENTLBMAK ANI) W"E;
OR

Iwie. ha3US5^fttnii8hl room.
?'*J^I^V-idC iS

^nired. a^w^... .Ith real o me, L. V. W., btation b.

no VRP1N^=A~P^V^'''' 1.-AMU.Y ON MUR-
BSy "

wiiTlet tTn> very coe and
pleajMit

room!

Sbjli^. He^' reference fivea. 0U at No. 63 Wet 38U1-

., ttoween :ili and tJUj^TS.

0\KB-Wn'U A PRIVATE TABLE. IF DE-U aired, cun be haa by applying U No. 370 Henryat.,
Bnxik\yn. The house is picaaaDtly situated, and coDtaina

U ijuprOTementi. Vecy conveuienc to terry and cars.

OAKDINtJ.-^A FURNISHED FRONT OR BACK
.>TVcm uiuccoDd floor. 'witbfuU or partial boaMl ; also,
-attic room ; terms moderate. Call at No. 5S SuCTolk-A.

B^

BOAKDINC^^&ENTLEMENCAN
yiNP PLEA3-

ftnt and ne:itly fupoifthcd roomB, withKOOd board, the
<lK&ily private, a No. 34 Wesi 29th-8t Terms moderate.

xMaroing in BKOOKLYN.-PLEASANT
Cvr*OQU with board. Tor single gpatlemeDor gCQClemon
"mUh tbeir wires, can he obiained at No. 34 Garden-st.,
vttoreaient to all the 'ferries ; refereDces exchanged.

BOAKD IN BKOOKL.YN, A LARGE FKONT
room on third itory, euitable for a gentlcmaa and

-wife, or tnonufflegeDttemoa, at No. 139 Joralemon-fU,
r Coart. Referenoes required

nOARD IN SOU i'HBKOOKr.T>.-A SMALL
mVfiunily will ccommodate two gcntlemeo and their

whfts With very ideaaaot front and I'ack parlor,
second

nttr. ut4 front parlor, third floor, unfurnished, on moae-

B

ir.and nroDt parlor, third floor, uniuruisut:". "" ^"r
e terms. AP9I7 at No. ^ttHarrisoust, between Clinton

ndCoTt,

OARD ON BKOOKLYX HEIHTS.-A
JLfcw single gentl-meo. or a Kentle:.,sn and his wife,

-can be accommSduied in a private l;"'"'^;'""";,**'!,^
Middagh-st.. Brooklyn, one door ^'""^,,Z'"Z:i

'

Snut?s walk than either Fnltoo or Wall-st. ferry.

OARD ON BKOOIil>VN HKIGHTS.-A
gMtieman and wife, or two sinRe gentlemen, can

,btJn pleasant rooms, with board, at ^o. 13 Poplar-iU,

pea r J-'ulton ferry.

ANTED IN THIS CITT, BY AN ELDERLT
artist, a quiet home with the simplest board or break-

fast and tea. in a small private family, with or without a

loom ioitahle for a studio. Terms must be moderate.

Addrest., with particn'ars, V. V. VINCENT, Post-office,

BtaCioD D. New-York Bible Hone.

1,,\DY Wttili GIVE LESSONS OF
Music. i'rcDeh, Spanish asd Italian for a nice room

and board; she would attend for Tisiting tuition in the

neighboring Summer resorts near the City , an opportuni-

S'
for ladies to join in clauses. Address LADY TEACHER,
0. 46 West 16th-st.

NO. 39 WKST 16TH-ST., BETWEEN 5TH
AND 6TH AVS. Handsomely furnished rooms to

let with board, suitable for gentlemen and their wives or

ainyle gentleinen ; hoase nrst-class : location the moat
' conTenient ; dinner at 6 ; references required.

ROOJtIS TO LET ON SECOND AND THIRD
floors, with or without boarcf, at No. 70 Irving-place,

e block from Clarendon Hotel ; also a handsome back
rlor : house is firs^^lasa, famished with all ttie modern
iprovements.

TO LET.-RQOMS NEATLY FURNISHED TO
let to t^ntlemen, in the dwelling-houE* No 243 West

XSth-at., between 7th and 8th avs. ; the whole of the first

floor will be let ; fomily small ; no children.

RJtSTAUKANT
MEALS SERVED AT ALL

hours of the day ; also, furnished rooms to let. Prices

laaderate, atNo.43 Walker-st.. west of Broadway. Nev-
Tork. WM. C. GREENE, Proprietor.

AT NO. a2 BOND-ST. TO LET. WITH BOARD,
two choice large rooms, h.nnd3omeIy furniibed ; hot

-mdcold water. &c. ; suitable for a gentleman and wife
r single geotlemen ; references given and required.

HOTKb ACOI*l.1IODATlON8, AT MOD-
ERATE prices, can be had at No. 42 Clinton-place,

amr of University-place.^^ CHAS. LEFLER. Pronrietor.

c
SMAl^Ii AMERICAN FA.^IILY WOULD

.let a few famished rooms, without board, to single

itlemenonly. Reference required. Apply at No- 06
it Broadway.

TO SINGLE GENTLEMEN. TWO HAND-
eomely furnished rooms on second floor, with or with-

Mrtboard.inaprlTate&mily.irith gM. bath. &c- No. 44

Ghreenwich-av-

#J TO 86 PBR WEEK. SUPERIOR ROOM
^^and table, in a priTate family, and house with all the
Modqm improvements ; references exchanged. Apply at

Ko- 16 Cfaarlton-st.

_ COUNTRY BOARD^
COITnTRy'bOARD.-a'sMALL

YAMlLYCIiS
be accommodated with board for the Summer on a

Jarm, 22 miles from the City. The location is on high
aaBd, Tery healthy and pleasant ; ^hade trees and
wtr garden ; plenty ot fruit, ve^'etab'.es

and milk ;

oauaaiucation with the City by railroad seven times a

day- For terms, which will be moderate, and farther
yarticmlars. apply at No. 24 Spruco-st.

ITMaiiiK BOARD AT HUNTINGTON, L. _!-,
in a very pleasant and healthy locaiion, 5 to lOmin-

vtes'- walkfrom the Poat-office and churches. The table

applied with Summer fruit, vegetabled and milk, fresh
from their own croundi. Terms $4 to $G per week. For
particulars, app& to E. WETMOKE, No. 2 Washington-
place, ntar Broadway.

WANTED, IN JERSEY CITY, IN A VKl-
rate family, a commodious lodging-room, in a house

with modern improvements, by a single gentleman, doing
toaiDe^s in New-York : he would like meals on Sunday,
and a location south of Monti;omery-$t. Address G. B.
C. Box No. 1,444, New-York Post-ofllce.

OARD AT VONKEK^J.-GKXTLEMEN AND
their wives, or a few single gentlemen, may find

pleasant rooms and good accommodations in u house a
lew minutes* walk from depot Kine river view. Kefor-
CDces exchanged. Mrs. HASTINGS, Grinnell-Bt-, i'ros-

pect H.ll.

OAKD AT CRN\VAL.L. A KKW PERSONS
can obtain board in afajm-Louse, in a healthy, moun-

tainous location. cay uf access to the Hudson River
. aadKailTOttd. Terms, $4 per week- Address J. C. C,
. Box No. 105. Cornwall, Orange Co.. N. Y.

DESIRABLE COUNTRY BOARD MAY
be h2.d, at a convenient distance frum tne City, in a

^iealthy location. The advertieer maybe conferred with
_t No. 131 West 23d-st:. until Thursday, where full par-
Hcalars will be given

,|^RA>'GE, "N. J, BOARD IN A PKIVA TK FAMI-
^-'Jy, about seven minutes' walk from railroad d^pot.
Accommodations for borses and carriages. Adults pre-
'.fcrred. Audrcsi; Post-office Box No- 67. Orange. N. .J.

OUNTKY BOARD CAN BE OBTAINED
near Bath, 7 miles from Fulton Ferry, for from $'J to^ per week. Address B., Box No. 153 Times Oflice, or

Mo. 41 Grove-at , New-York.

OOD COUNTRY BOARD MAY BE OB-
liined at a fcrm-house in Connecticut, in an elevated,

2wal.by and pleasant location, easy of access. The pro*
jn.ator may be seen at No- llii Fulton-st.

BOARD IN THE COUNTRY.-FAMILIES DE-
irisg board in the country, will consult their own in-

-terest by applying at the agency No- 106 Oranse-st.,
Brooklyn. (Boom No. 12.) T. PETIT & CO.

_ SUMMER RESORTS^ ^
'flNELJEPAYILIONTNEW-BRItiliTON,

STATEN ISLAND,
1i iiowpen for the season. Parties wishing to engage

^Vtoaa.iDrith* Sammer can iwwiBftka thir ieiection.
F. BLaNCaBD. Proprietor.

,., JdManslOD
coa<Btoi to ceoeiTO rliitora than CTCK^k,

Vault Bdjoke, MoontTooi, Aiohent CoUege^StF'
'iByotberpUeeiof blitorlcaliiitereitaivl luiaral
srewlthisallnr lumri' drive. Northamp^^te
~riklaftom Kaw-Tork. Commanlcatian Sir'"
dtybriailivad.WILLUM HILL, Proprie*.

IS, Ifaj 17. isea.

A'"~~BiSV^^WASTBDrurX'wHOUB^^goods coousisaiou iton, a lad from it to 11 Tears of
age, who reddes with hia pannli; mot write a good
hand and anderatand ficttrlDg. Salary to commenoe with
Sioo per annum. Address in own handwritlas, with ref-

ereacea. Box No. 846 fost-olBco, New-York.
A BOY.-B0Y WANTID TO ATTEND IN A
.^a^estlemaa'a f^mlshiiic-stare : mast be from i^ to I4

years ofaB.dWBlde with his parenta Salary tl P"'
week. Addhiag.. Bo Mo. ICT 3Yme Offiee.

ABOY.-^NTED,AB0TIN A LAWYKR'S OF"
flee. Address, in handwriting of applicant, stating

wages required, to., B. B., Box No. 133 Tur.ta Oflice.

COACHMAN. WANTED. A UOOD GROOM
Aan^d"w\ffi3?i^e"rrhemSsrpKduin-^<itionab;o
references as to chaTlcte? and capability Ker^ly.

from

JamiUea inwhose service he ha. lived for
e",of ,,""!

length. A*ly at No. e Great Jones-8t., ooroer or La-

fayette-place^

A COOK WANTED, A PBOTESTA.NT OBK-
man" irl ti cook, wash and iron in

a^sraaJI
femlly.

Good reference required. Apply at N o. 8 West 37th-it.

A COOK.-WANTED, A PROTESTANT" W OMAN
A&a cook, and to assist with the washing and ironing :

German preferred. Apply at No. 19 UniTarsity-place.

GAKDBNBR.-WANTED, A FIRST-CLASS
gardener, who thoraoghly understands the culttva-

tion of hot-house crapes and flowers; one who can come
well recommended may hear of a situation by applying to

B. C, No. 83 Cestre-st., second floor, from 10 to U, or

from 1 to 3 o'clock, June 3, 1862. _^
AHOUSE.nAID. dcc.-WANTED, A GIRL FOR

light housework and sewing, with reference. Apply
at No. 65 New-Bowery, corner Jamea-st., up-o.uire.

ANURSB AND 81SAM8THBSS.-WANTED, A
French nurra and seamstress. Apply between 10 and

12 o'clock at No. 11 St. Mark's-place.

A'WAXTBXBS.A PROTESTANT WAITRESS
wanted, one who understands her business, and can

bringMood City references. Apply, between tho hours of
t and I, at Iio. 43 West 3Sth-st.

TO PIANO MAKBR8. WANTED, A FLY
finisher at No. 245 West 28th-st., near9th-aT. Apply

to J. &C. FISCHER, AgenU.

"AM. SciSoOL INST.," ESTABLISHED 185-

xl.For supplying Schools op Evkbt G&ade, and Fam
ilies, with competent teachers without chmrge :

For aiding Teachers to secure suitaDle appointments :

Tot giving FAB,s:ir6 Anj> Guaadiamb information and
circulars of good schools :

For selling and renting School Propertiei.
References : Pres't Hitchcock, Amherst ColL; Prof.

Porter, Yale ; Prof. Greene, Brown University ; &less..

Barnes & Burr, and Mess. Ivison & Phinney, Publishersr
New-York : Hon. Henry Barnard, LL. D., Hartford.

G. S. WOODMAN * COMPANY, 59ti Broadway.

AT PAINE'S BOOKKEEPING. PENMANSHIP,
arithmetic, &c.,without which young men are incom-

petent to enter Into business for themselves or others, are

taught at hours suiting students. Ladies writing lessons,

$2 twenty lessons, at No. 62 Bowery, N. Y.,and No. 3a5

Fulton-st., Brooklyn.

TWO LADIES HATING A SELECT
school in a pleasant country village near New-\ ork,

would take two or three children to bo;ird and educate on
reasonable terms. Address can bo obtained at No. 287

Jay-st., Brooxlyn.

SELECT FAMILY SCHOOL.-ANY PARENT
wishing to locate one or two boys, under 14 years of

age, in the country, under advaotages which cannot be
surpassed, will hear of such an opportunity by calling on
WM. B. HOTCHKISS, Esq., No. U2 Broadway. Room 8.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE, No. 218 4th-st..on Washington-square,

comerof Macdougal-st., (CLARKE & FANNING. Rec-
tors, with twelve assistants,) prepares pupils of aliases
for business or College.

IRVINGINSTITLTE,
TARRYTOWN, N, Y.

The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will commence
May 1. For circulars address the Principal,

D. S. ROWE. a. M.

FREEHOLD, N. J., INSTITUTE A BOARD-
ING SCHOOL FOR BOYS. CYRUS BALDWIN, A.

M., Principal. Parental care and thorough instruction are
given. For terms andcirculars, address as above.

CC. MARSH, AUTHOR OF THE POPt-
LAR works on book-keeping, gives private lessons

on book-keeping and business atfairs, at his rooms. No.
590 Broadway. Circulars, with terms, on application.

YOUTHS' HOME BOARDING SCHOOL,
on afarm. near Hackensack, N.J. Terms, $120 per

year. For circulars, address A, B. WINANT, Principal.

OYS' BOARDING SCHOOL-^O^WALK",
Conn. Terms $140 per annum. For full particulars,

apply to the Principal, C. H. WHEELER.

TEACHERS.
TEACHERS WANTED (PERSONAL APPLl

cations preferred) A gent for mathematics and ma-
tactics, saly : eoo ; a lady for English and music, as pre-
ceptress ; a French governess; aFrench gent, for music^
Frecch. tc. Others winted- ''Amer. Educational Bu -

reau." SMITH ,WILLSON k CO., No. SGI Bdway.

S TEACHEK.-A FRENCH PKOTESTANT
lady, lately arriTed in New- York, desires an engage-

ment as teacher of the French language, for the Summer
months, in a family residing in the country. Apply at
No. 10 Union-square, where a personal interview can be
had from 9 A. M. till 1 P. M.

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN, MASTER OF
Art-t; of the New-York University, desires to give pri-

vate lessons in the classics and the higher Euglish studies.
Address R. N. H., Box No. 131 Times Office.

Aoj::n rl:wari>.-lost. mislaid or sto-
V'^*'" I'-ii. five Bonds Third Mortgage of the Cleveland
and Pittsburgh Railroad Company. Nos. 27, 2S, lp3, le4
and l!i:',. with Interest Coupons attached, payable Ist of
May aiid Ist of November. Payment of the same being
Slopped, the above reward will be paid for their recovery,
by S. BRUSH, No. 36 Front-st.. New-York.

LOST AEOIT THE MIDDLE OR LATTER PART
of last week, a heavy gold ring, with tne following in-

scription on plate : "in memory of , who died July
ath, lySy. It is of peculiar value to the owner on account
of its associations, and the finder will receive a liberal re-
ward and sincere thanks by returning it to No. 183 East
20th- St.

^i)f\ RE^V.lRD. LOST, IN 6TH-AV., BE-
S?'^V/tween 34th and 37th sts., a small gold watch, huut-
iug case, with chattelaine and pin. The reward will be
paidoiileaviQi^ it at No. 3 West 37th'BC., or at No. 118
Chamhers-st., upstairs.

REMOVALS.
RB.nOVAl.,.-A,

WILLET3' CROCKERY AND
glass warehouse is removed to No. 203 Kulton-st.. be-

tween Cburcli Hud (ireenwich sts.. whero buyers from all
sections can ijnd a well-selected assortment of goods, to-
gether with kerosene lamps, wicks, chimneys, fixtures,
&c., which will be sold at manuf.-u,-+urer3 prices, for casL.

OTICE. THE AGENCY FOB THE SALE ClF
"oods manufactured by THE U-NION INUIA-RI'B-

BER COMP.\NY will be removed, on the first of May
next, from No. 103L1BEKTY-ST. to No. 1:: Park-pUce.

HY.G. HADDEN, President.

WXL.L,IAM
C. GKEENK, LATE OF CHAM-

bers-st.. would respectfully inform his friends and
the public generally, that he has removed to No. 43 Walk-
er-st., near Broadway, N. Y.

REMOVAIi.
DA.N'r,:!. LORD, DANIEL D. LORD,

HENRY DAY & (UIoP.RE D. F. LORD, have re-
BUived to Nos. 45 and 47 Exchange-place.

j-MMmKEBAT THE E^^^ME^SS^
^.ftii^^S^.dUS^nVl'^'S'l^
..itky and salnbrloos, and the waterof tho SJhaMMid pnrllTing. All ttas modem conrmta*

IWAiaBttOtaroiacuntiSc Anuricm ,No. 37 t&kc:

JIOTELS.
HOTEIi

miRABEAUi PAltlS. C. J. BACH-
HAYEK, who bad the honor of the whole manage-

moot of H. R. H. the Prince of Wales' Journey through
j tta. United States, begs to inform travelers in Europe,

Ibat he haa taken the Direction of the HOTEL MIKA-
. ]PAU, Rue de la Paix. in Paria. which has been entirely
naovated and refurnished, and offers every comfort com-
blMsd with elegance, for moderate charges-
Having traveled for many years with distinguished

Saropean and American fauiilie.'^, he feels confliient that

the experience thus gained will enable him to provide
folly for the comfort of those who may honor the Hotel
Mirabeau with their patronage.
Pari;, May ll;, 1-02.

trom Wntport to
-tfrninntae.

W^^^^^h^^S^
r deaicnad to futnish ceateel funiliea from tb*

'

-^_ a Terr <|aitb fituaat, eontwtabl* ovmttr'
idariac the SnaBer antlu.at Bodarate HtaM.i
J tram fs to tr per week. Honieeafyof coeaE>fiMtr
iflT* boon* from Nw-Trk. Tbaieaneryof

'kifainlsnot tiinanedantliifoontineot. JMfat
Frop6e(arjJ. B. CR900ALX. U No. 3M BruaaSK
^Tiad^wataMday,

iwuZ and , tMwti^gm

:^K1'JBJ> WHITE SUXPffVll-
eu Sprljigi wni open for the rceptlon rfVi

' '

-mf- teiemph line ie now la operation to

8BEi.w'S*5?*'** BlcMeW Sulphur Water rACm* by r. S. Coaxesi, No. 73 Warren-iU Nevj
\~ JOSHDAWHmi
rSff^f*'^!J'/**^>. HOTEL. KOCK-AM
JLSli}* ?* for the season oS the 14th o"*

"t"' "-J-, is now open ; situated nni nn tLr
, __> aea-thora ; central of theolace hSrTj ^5^. '" "^

*n 1, UO. S. LAIRD. Proprietor.

BUSINESS 5;hances.
A-| (\(\(\ CASH AND ACTIVE'PAK-T-VEU
opj..Uy;v wanted in a lejfifimate brokerage business,

Js^g established and makini^ from Sf.,oOiJ to $10.0;iti per
Mar. Association and location the very best. Address
BgOKEK. Hoi No 104 Ttmta Office.

'.'OR SAliE ORBXCHANtiE. A VERY VAL-
M, uable ^riet mill property, doinjr a profitable eustom
BOBinesa in a healthy and flourishing villa.^c, near the

City. Inttuireof BULKLEY & FINK, No. 43 Wali-st.,

Jatlncey Court,

STATIONERY. _
"^""THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INK."
AMERICAN UNION INK, jet black, fiows freely, and

^oes not corrode. Sold at No. 6 Ludlor-st., and at tho

iftatioDen geneially^
JESSE G. KEYS.

ywStb^*6St of Ro'bi,StT^'"r -^
cMiM

&.lVlrtte%beprom^Sf;,\"?^d?d^;
'^""~-

CRbWELL, Pfoprietor.-

tf-w"'BDR HOUSE,a>ta,well koownaaa
la now open (n tha

g'w^froMCoii!

AV; AMLRICAN .-,-.>

TOOTH POWDER
THEFOLLuV'^JaG HHNDKKS COMMii-NrSUPEK-

^'
Presidential MAwarox,

WASHiNiiTON, D. C, April 22, 1862.

Dr. AJC08 Johnson, Jo- 73 East I2th^t., New-York :

Sir : The case confining your kak-pahed Tooth-Pow-
pxa has been t-ecaived. and 1 cheerfully testify to its su-

periority to all others J have use-J. in thoroughly deansing
the mouth, purifying Uie breath, and whiiening the teeth.

VoursriL'spectfuily,
MKS. LINCOLN.

Fora.ilcat nrnggists. Trade supplied. Made onli^ by
Dr. A. JOIlNStNM)entiBt.

CASH PAID FOR OL.U NKWJjPAPERBf
paiaphltts anc Hank books of every deacrijaion.

SiTOCKWELL t KMSUSON
No. 25 Ann-sc,

^ Baaemvn

TIi Bli;iiKf)T PRICE PAID tOR
Camel-liiur siiiiwU. Diamonds. Jewelry, Watcher, old

Gokl and
ailver.-jLy LffJld ANRlCU, Nu. J23 Bro;iaway.

under the New-York Hotel.

T H.JOHNSTON & CO., NO. 150 BOWEKY.-O, Weddmgand \i3itmg Cards. &c..latf;st at vies; speri-
meojby mail. .*.lso. Watches, J^;we?ry. t^iiv.'i-w:u" ux^d
J:'iaUa-ffM> f Ui9 B0t qu4iitie9i 4na4t luvr mwt^

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FES AI.BB.

AS CHAMiatBRMAID. WANTED, A SITO-
atiou by a respectable girl, as ciiambermaid and to aa-

Bist in tkc waahiog and Ironing, or otaaatbermaid and take
cure of children, or woulddo uieceaenU housework oC*
BmaJl private family; haa the nest of City reference.
Call for two d&yi at IM. ft6 West 'iQtit-st., between 6Uk and
7th avs.

AS CHAinBBR.UAID, Jtc WANTED, BY A
/^.Protestant youug girl, a situation as waitress, or
chambermaid and waitress; pertucUy understands her
business; has god City reference; no objection to the
country. Can bo seen, for two daystat the I'rotestaut
Employment Affency.Na 12iith-av., between I2iii umI
13th sts.

'

A CHAMBERMAID^ dkca-WANTED, BY A
young wonuua a situation as chambermaid and to as-

sist, in the washiug ; is wiJlisg to do the up-stairs work
for a smalt family ; good references from her last piace.
CanbeseenatNo. Xi3 2d'av.. between Xddaad 23d ats.,
for two days.

AS CUAMBERMAIDy dfcc A SITUATION
wanted, by a respectable Scotch girl, as chambermaid ;

has no objection to go to the country. Also, as first-class

cook; undtrflOUtdther business perfectly well in all its

branches. Call, for two days, at No. U West Washingtou-
piace ; reference given.

AS CHAIVIBERAIAID, dec WANTED. BY A
respectable woman, asituation as chumbennaid : will

assist in the washing and ironing, or will do general
housework in a smaTl private family ; good City refer-
ence. Call for two days at No. 3ii6 3d-av.. in the rear.

AH CUAItlBKRIUAID* dtc. COOK* dec-
Wanted, situations by two respectable girls, one as

chambermaid and waitress, the other as good plain cook,
washer and ironer. Have the best of City references-
Can be seen at ^o. 91 West 19th-st., near lith-av.

AS CHAAlBERIMAiOt &o. WANTED, A HIT-
uation by a respectable woman, as chambermaid and

to assist in the laundry or nursery. Can be seen at her
present employer's for a few days* to whom she is at liber-
ty to refer,>Jo. lis East lOth-it.

AS CHAmBERHIAIDf dec WANTED, BY A
respectable Protestant young woman a situation at

chambermaid and do fine washing and ironing ; is will-

ing to go in the country. Call for two days at 415 6th-av.

AS CHAMBER.^AID OR NURSE. WANT-
ed.asituiitioD as chambermaid and waitress, nurse

and seamstress. waitret'S ouly, or chambermaid and laun-
dress, bya Protestant young woman, with the best City
references; no objections to the country. Apply at No. 7

llth-st., between Broadway and University-place, from 9
to 4 o'clock.

ASCHAI>IBER>1AIDANDSEAIUSTRESS.An American girl wishes a situation as chambermaid
and seamstress, or as nurse ; is kind to cbiluren. willing
and obliging ; can s:^w on sewing machines ; has good ref-
erences ; wages not so much an object as a good home; no
objections to going a short distance in the country. Apply
for two days, at No. 113 West l&th-st., first-floor, back
room.

AS CHAiUBERIVIAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, a situation, by a young woman as chamber-

maid and waitress, or chamberwork and sewing, or take
care of children ; a good situation preferred to wages ;

good City reference from her last place. Can be seen for
two days at No. 2994th-8t.. in the fruit store, near Univer-
sity-place.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
A young women wiohes a situation to do chamberwork

and waiting, or chamberwork and tu take care of children;
would go to the country; has the best City reference.
Call, for two days, at No. 13 Union-court, University-
place, between 11th and l^th sts.

AS CHAMBER.IIAID AND WAITRESS.
A neat, respeciabte girl desires a situation in the

above capacity ; no objection to a'Saist in washing; un-
derstands her duties in every particular ; has lived with
some of the best families in City and country. Apply at
at No- 37b 6th-av., first Hoor. Inquire for Ellen.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND~WAiTUESS.
Situation wanted, by a respectai^le young woman, as

chambermaid and waitress, or to .assist to take care of
children ; the best of City reference can be given. Call for
two days at No- 3^)3 East lOih-st.

S CHAMBER3IALD AND WAITRESS.
A situation wanted by a Protestant girl, as cham-

bermaid and waitress, or chambermaid and nurse; has
good City relerences ; no objections to the country. Call
at No. SI St. Mark's-place.

AS CHASIBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, a situation, by a respectable Prott^stant girl,

to do chamberwork, waiting and plain sewing. Inquire
at No. 2ii) East 13th-st.. near Avenue B. Cood City ref-
erence.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young girl, as

chambermaid and waitres?, or as nurse and chamber-
maid. Call at No. 227 West 2Uh-st,. between bth and 9th
avs., for iwo days ; good City reference.

AS CHAMBEKHAID AND WAITJJESS.
\V anted, Iy a i'rote.-itant ynung wom;m, a situation as

chambermaid and waitre;^. orwaitreFs <ii.ly ; has trie best
of City references. Cull at No. 299 West l?th-st.. till en-
gaged.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
A young Scotch girl wants a situation as chamber-

maid and waitress in a small private family. Call at the
store. No. 322 7ih-av., beiweTiJuth and 31st sts.

AS CHAMBEK.MAIU AND V/AITRESS.
\\ anted, a situation, by a respectable J'rotostaut girl,

as chambermaid and waitri'ss. and to assist in washiugaud
ironing. Call at Xo. l;t8 yih-av., between 2:;d and24thste.

ASCHAMHKK.UAiD AND WAITRESS.
A respectable Scotch girl wants a situation as cham-

bermaid and waitress in a small private family ; good
City references. Call at No.490(;th-av., Boom No. 4.

AS CHAMBEIiMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, by a Protestant girl, a situation as chaml)er-

maid and waitress in a small private famii.v. Can be seen
fortwodriysat No.23 Uh-av., between 2^th and 29th sts.

S~COOR. WAXTKD. BY A MOST RESFECT-
able Euglish Protestant woman, a situation aa pro-

fessed cook in a private gentleman's family ; she under-
stands all kinds of Euglish and American cooking, includ-
ing p2tries, jellies, meats, soups, gaioe ; good bread and
biscuit baker ; has no objection.^ to ifo a short distance in
the country ; haa good City reference as u> lione=;ty and
sobriety. Can be seen for two days at No. 69 West 20th-
at.,near tith-av.

AS COOtt.-A SITLATION WANTKD BY A RE-
spectable woman, as cook, who un<Ierstands cooking

in all its branches : is an excellent biilier of bread and
biscuit; haa no objection to assist with a little washing ;

no objection to go in the country ; none ncoil apply but a
respectable family ; has iltP best of City reference. Call
at No. 96 West I9th-st., between eth and ;th avs., in the
rear.

AS COOK. WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, a situation as first-clasi cook ; thor-

oughly understands her business ; has no objection to go
a shortdistance in the country ; is willing to ai-sist in the
washing if required ;

the best City reference given. Can
heseenfortwodaysatNo. 3S7 tith-av.. between 23d and
24th sts

AS COOK,-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG Wo-
man wishes a situation as cook in a small private

family; she thoroughly understands her busiue:s; has
lived one year in her last place, ami left im account of the
family brealciuff up housekeeping; thf btrst of referen^^e
given. Call at No. 257 West 32d-8t.. front room, second
floor.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITrATlON.IN A PRI-
vate family, by a respfcrable Scorch woman as cook,

who perfectly understands her bus;:ie-;s ; has no objec-
tions to go a short distance in the country; can assist
in washing if required ; has good Ciiy reference. Can
be seen for two days at No. 23tt tith-av., between 15th and
lUh sts.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION, BY A
first-cla^s cook in a private family, who understands

all branches of cookiug. soups, games, jeliies. ice-creams,
and desserts 01 alt kinds; best of City reference given.
Can be seen for this week at No. CI West isth-st., between
Cith and 6th avs.

S COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A RE-
spcctablc middie-agcd woman, as cook in a private

family: she understands hnr business tlsoroughly, and is

an excellent baker ; is willing to as:-ist in the washing
andironing; has excellent reference. Can be seen for

twodaysatXo. 107 East l3Eh-8t-, ncar3d-;iv.

AS COOK* WANTKD. A SITUATION BY AN ex-
perienced EngliPh wom:n. who tlior"u;:itI;.' under-

stands her buttiuess, as cook iu a private gentleman's
family. None need apply that wants washing done. Call
at the Boariiing-house, No 212 ilulberry-st., corner of
Spring.

AS COOK. WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant woman, a situation in a genteel private

family, as cook ; she is capable andfaithUil, understands
baking and preserving; ha-'^ uoexceptionaltie reference
from her last place of over ten years. Cull at No. 31 West
1-th-st.. second floor, froKt room.

AS COOK. A VERY COMPETICNT WOMAN.
wittgood City rercrence. wants a situation as above ;

sheunderstandscooking in allfts branches, soups, fish,
meats, pultry. game, pastry and desserts: will take a
place in tiie City or country. Can be seen for two days at
No. 16 Eact Ilth-8t., between 3d and 4th avs.

S COOK. SITUATION WANTEiJ. AS COOK,
by an English Protestant woman ; she is a first-class

cook; undferetands soups, meats, game, pastry, jellies,

cake, bread, &c. Will go any distance to the country.
Can be seen., for two days, at '^o. 115 West :^4th-ct.. be-
tween 6th and 7th avs.

S COOIC A CnOK wlsHES A .<ITUATI(.'N IN
a private family; understands all kinds of souns,

fisli. meats. i>ouUry. game and desftrts : City reftrence

given
from her last employer. Call at No. 3i; Fast I'-iii-st.,

etvveen 4th-ar. aud Broadway, for two days, iu the shoe
store.

AS COOK^WANTKD. SITUATION BY A RE-
spectable Protestiint woman, as firf-ratu cook ; under-

a'ands ra'at3. soups, jellies, bi:kin*r nnd pastry ; also Eng-
lish and French dishes; thel'cstof City reference giveu.

C.Jl for two days at No. 135 WcstUth-Jst., between 7th and
Sth avs.

AS "COOk.-WANTED. A SITUATION BV A
competent young woman. whoperfecUy understands

Ler business in all its branches: has lived with some of

the highest families, and has the Lest of City reference.

Canl^eseen.for twodays, at No. 279 6th-av., between 17th

and ISth t-ts.

"a~sT00K.-^"AXTED, by a ni->'PECTAUT.K
xVwoiiiRn. II, ^filiation as a profei--eJ cook : w^miM be

v.ii;:nkf'o assist in tiie washiti;,*, and iri cai n'lh' '>f tiikr.ig

til" fl iij'^e r)ta hous" Tor the Summer ; best Ci'y r.J'MTnce

g.ven. f'all at 91 Kaitt 16th-sl.. between
1st r.nd 2^ av?.

A ^ rOinC.'-WANTEDTA SITUATION AS COOK',
j.Tl!.v a u-oiiiim wlpo fully uudf?rstand3 her biisiu-.'-s in

.(1 r-" l)rannl)r;. Can be .-ocp at l.er pre.<ciit employe'''^

aL -N'o, I'i U'est :M;i-sc. No objection to the country for

the Summer.

"iV COOkT^WANTED, a SITUATFOX BY A
/i-voung wom^riHS flr.it-classcook in a private family;
wfuIJ a: sUt \rh.h the rt;u-bmg t^nd ironing ; haa the t:cst

of City reference: no objection to the country. Call at

Xo. to; Enst 13th-st.. between 3d and 4ta avs.

TS COOK .-A SITUATION WANTED. BY A RK-
j^=pe.table female. Can bo secn^i^ HerprcstBt jiUice

uiiiiJ ciJfifie*l| N9. U Wwt Htli-jBt
"

SITUATICWSJW[A^

8'COOK.r-A SITUATION WANTED, BY AN
^A.ogMsh Protestant Toong womac.'as cook in a pri-
vate family ^ onderstaaw ber bosiness thoroughly, ana
can produce the best of City testimoniala. Apply m
BOOKHAM & BEDELL'S. No. 307 4th-aT.

AS OOOK.-A SITUATION WANTED, BT A
respectable youiic woman, cook in a priTato fem-

Uy; la a good plain oook.and a flrst-rate washer and
ironer; has the bestof City reference from where she haa
lived four years. Call at No. 304Hudson-av.. BrooklyB-

AS COOK.~A FIRST-CLASS COOK'S 81TUA-
tion wanted, by a very respectable young womaOi

vho understands her business in all its branches; flrst-

claai reference given. Can be seen at No. 26 East 19th'-8t.,
near Broadway.

B COOK. A FIRST-CLASS GERMAN PROT-
estnnt cook wishes to obtain a situation in a private

family; understands cooking in all its branches; can pro-
duce the best of City reference. Can be seen for two daya
at No. lti8 West 2tith-st., near bth-av.

S COOK.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES
a sitoatlon as first-class cook; understands game and

pastries; is a good baker, and will assist with washing
and ironing ; no objection.to the country ; best of City
references. Call at No. 372 2d-aT.. for two days.

S COOK. WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant woman, a situation as cook; nnderstands

her business thoroughly ; has the bctit references- Call at
No. 276 Iflt-av. i no objection to the country. Can be seen
for two days. .

S FIRST-CLASS COOK. WANTED, A SIT-
uation by a respectable young woman as first-class

cook, who thoroughly understands her business; no ob-
jection to assist with the washing and ironing if required,
or to go into the country ; best City reference. Call for
two daya at No. 64 West 18th-st., betweeo 6tb and 7th ava.

AS PASTRY COOK.-WANTED, BY A RE-
spectable woman, a situation as pastry cook; has no

objection to go to the country. Cood City reference. Call
at No. 238 tith-av., between 16th and 16th its. Can be
seep until suited.

S PLAIN COOK, OR t^ENERAL SER-
VANT- Wanted, a situation by a smart, industrious

girl
: is a good plain cook, thoroughly experienced in

ousowork, ad excellent washer and ironer, neat, oblig-
ing and trusty, and well recommended. Apply at No. 345
Fulton-st., opposite Montague-place, Brooklyn.

8 PLAIN COOK, d:c.-WANTED, BY A RE-
spectable Scotch woman, a situation as plain cook, or

to do general housework, in a small private family ; good
City reference ; wages not so much an object as a good
borne. Call, for one week, atNo. 3tiuSth-av.. near 29th-

8t., top floor, front room.

SCbOK, &C.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
res)>ectable woman to do the cooking and assist with

the wa.':hing and ironing in a small private family ; is a
good cook and a first-rate washer and ironer ; also a good
baker ; has good City reference. Can be seen at No. 126
East 13tb-st., in her present situation, for 3 days. .

S COOK, AccWANTED. BY A RESPECTA-
ble woman, a situation as cook, or to do general house-

work
; countrv preferred; would like her boy, 11 years

old, with her. Can be seen at No. 62J^ West Washington-
place, rear building, second floor. Can be seen for two
days.

AS COOK, (fcc-WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT
young woman, a situation in a private family as cook,

and to assist in the washing and ironing ; has the bestof
references. Can be seen till salted, at No. 201 West 36th-
Bt., second fioor, in the rear.

AS COOK, dcca WANTED, BY A RESPECTA-
hle young girl, a situation as good plain coot, and

is a most excellent washer and ironer. The best of. City
reference from her last place. Can be seen, for two days,
at No. 73 We3t2iith-st.. a few doors west of 6th-av.

S COOK-CHA.nBERMAID, &C.-TWO
respectable young women want situations, one as cook

and to assist in the washing and ironing; the other as
ciiarabermaid and waitress; both have the best references
for the past five years, from their last place. Call at No.
231 West 17th-5t., between eth and 9th avs. ; would not go
to a boarding-house.

S COOK OR^LAUNDRESS.-WANTED. A
situation as cook, washer and ironer, laundress, or

chambermaid and lauudress, by a Protestant woman with
tlie very bc-st City references ; no objection to Ihe coun-
try. Apply at No. 7 llth-st., between Broadway and
University-place, from 9 to 4 o'clock.

S^COOK AND LAUNDRESS. A LADY
wi.she? to obtain a situation for a respectable woman

shL- can highly recommend. She is an excellent cook and
lauudrebs. aud has lived five years in her present place.

Apply at No. M West 25th-st., before 12 o'clock.

A""~SCOOK,
NURSE, dec-SITUATlON WAXT-

cd by a respectable widow woman and her daughter,
abmt IC years old. She can cook, wash and iron ; the

girl can take care of children and do plain tewing; the
be>tof City references given. Call or address No. 2C9

West 4Qth-et., over the store.

A^.
COOK-WAITRESSa-WANTED, SITUA-

tionsby two respectable women, ote as first-class

cook ; would assist with the washing if required; the other
as w iitrf^s. and would do fine washing if retjuired ; both
have tlie bestof City reference; would prefer the country.
Can bo seen for two days, at No. '2*)f' 7th-av., near -iyth-st.

A^S COOKS, WASHERS AND fRONEHS,
.AND OT!lER CA PACITIKS. Ladies in Brooklyn

and ilie conutry, requiring superior servants, of neat and
resi'ectul>le appearance, and of investigated characters,
win find a large selection at No. 10 Tillary-st., Umolilyn ;

this airency having been established 11 years, is the most
respi^'ctable and reliable of its kind, and it? entire busi-

ness conducte<l on prinriple.s of strict honor aud integrity.
it. P. CllKISTOPHER, (late .Manning h Co..)

No. 10 Tillary-st., Brooklyn.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-A
young Woman wishes a situation in a small private

family to cook, wash and iron ; no objections to do gen-
eral housework ; none but a respectable family need ap-
ply- Can be seen, lor two days, at No. 06 iianks-st., near
Gvoenwich-st. ; can give several years* City recom-
mendations.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IKONKI:.-
Wanted, by a respectable young girl, a situation to

cook, wash and iron, or do general housework for a small
family: would have no objection to eo to the c)untry
for the frummer; can furnish the best City reference

'

her last place. Apply, for two days, at No. 210 2u!

near ist-av.

'^rcm
J?h-3t.,

AS COOK, WASHER AND lUONEK.-A
young woman, with good City refTence, desires a

situation in City cr country in the above capaiity ; nn-
derstands her duties well ; makes excellent brt;ad ; is not
afraid of work ; no objection to a reipectable boarding-
house. Apply at Xo. 37a 6th-av., first floor, front.

S COOK, WASHER AND IRONEH. A
situation wanted, by a respectable girl, in a j.rivate

family, as cook, washer and ironer; is a good cook ; can
procure tiie best of City reference from her last place.
Can be seen for two days at No. 22 East 30th-st.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRO>EK.-
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young woujan.as

cook, w;isher aud ironer, for a small lamily; has good
City reference- Call at No. 209 East 20th-st., second floor,

froui r<>om, where she can be seen for two days.

S~COOK, WASHER AND IRONi^R.-A
good cook, wapher and ironer desires a situatiCu : is a

goodbaker; hasthe best City reference. Apply, for two
linys. ;it No. 13 Uuion-court, University-phice, between
llih and 12Lhsts.

A"
S cook, \VA8HER AND IRONKIi.-
vVanted. asituatiou hy a respectable woman as cooU.

wnfiher and ironer. Has the best (ity references. Call at
No. 017 Washington-st.. till suited.

f? D~RESS.UAKER. WANTKD, A SITUATION
by a competent dressmaker in a private family, by

the day, week or month, to go in the country ortravel
withala'iy. The best of City reference given and re-

quired. Call or address No. 180 6th-av.. between I2th and
13th sts.

AS GENERAL SERVANT.-A SITUATION
wanted by a respectable girl, to do work in a private

family, or as chaj.ibermaid, or wait on children ; every
satisficiion given rt-ora her last employer, whom she has
lived with for five years. Cali at No. 93 Christopher-st.

P. S. Aiiil is kind to children.

AS HOrSIii-EEPEU.-WANTED, BY A RE-
vpect.nble niidille-aj^ed English woman, a situation aa

htmsekeeper to a witiower. or to lake charge of a };ou4e

lor a family 'caving t!ie *.'ity ; undoubted City reference

giveua'^to fharac'.er and capibii.ty. Address A. B., or
can l)e seen by applying to A. M. SEE. No. a^M-^th-av.

AS HOtSEKKKPEK. A JIESPKCTABI.E
I'rcteatanL i;ian and wife uoi:l;t take care o: a gentle-

man's h'juse for thd Summer ; the b>L reference Kiven for

cleauiiness, and security given for honesty, if required.
Call or addrc.-^s, this week, Mrs. WATSON, No. lO'j S^ck-

ett-st^. South Brooklyn^

AS IIOt'SEKEEPER. WANTED, A SITUA-
tic' as hou.-Jfkeerer, orto takecHre of an invalid, by

a laiiv from New-Hampshire, who is well fitted for either
of the above >i:Laation3. Apply at X'o- 15 East lOth-st,, be-
tween Brooklyn and 4th-av. Best of references given.

SIIOiJSEK.EKPER.-A LADY. EVERY WAY
com petfut, desires a situation as housekeeper. Ad-

dre-is or call upon, for three days, Mrs. U.. No. 34 West
i:7Lh-.-.t.

AS ASSI.STANT HOLSEKilEPERa A
1 uly. of refined education, would like a home, as .as-

eittrtni iu housekeeping, in the house of a widower, where
t-lie wouid contribute to make it homelike and pleasant.
Best of references, and no compensation desired reasi-iis

f .r tlic Miiuc will be given on an interview. Address, with
real name. H. B., ilu.\ Xo. 179 Ti^nes Office, for one week.

AS M U I ^'eKEEPEU or SEA^i S I'RESsi.
A widow \:\<\y is an:^ious to procure a situation as

hoiisekeeper or seanibiress in a rcapect-ible family ; would
be willing to takecharge of children, aud ha'^ uo objection
to coin the country: bestof relereiices given. A nnte
addressed to Mrs. 11. A. B, and left at the office 01 this

iiuper. will be attended to, or cau be seen at Xo. *:a
<j rand -St.

As"HO?:SKMAlD A PROTESTANT GIUL
wi^hec^a situation to do general housework in a small

family: has the best of City references , has no ohjectiuns
to go to the countrv with a lady. Can be seen for two
days. Audreys Box No. K-5 Tunes Office.

~A^S HOUSK^MAiD. A PKOTESTANT (JiRL
.^\ ishcs a eituaJtion as general housemaid, in a pri-
Mitt fiimily ; has good reference from her last place.
Ca:i h"- seen, for two days, at No. 2-J East 21st-st.

A~
s <^.':'S:ERXL'irOrSEM'ArD7^WAXTEn,BY
?, resi Ktabl^* you *jg woman, a situation to do gpcera!

housework ; is a good plain cook, washer aud iromrr ; has
tl>" hi-it City riifercncc : no ob.i'^ciion t'> th country. Call

forn/oda.vsat No. 45 2i-av., between 2d and Sdstf.

sTwENERAL Il'4H SEMA:D.-WAXTED. A
:.;it.uaiion. by a good girl, to doseueral housework.

AT'Ply .-*. h-r last pl ace. Nt - lUQ Vai-ick -st.

AS Ilor^IofAID OVlf. CIIA.>IliEU.V3AID.
W'iti.te.i.a situaiiuu by a Kirl t-. Io geri<.rai house or

up !>L.i;rs work ; is a ^'ood w.^^her and ironer; has g-.nd
C-ty reii.teiice from 1-cr bi-^t -pliice. ^here the lived five

yenr.. Can be scon, r>r t\To u\ays. at Xo. 3 Mili-st., sec-
ond Uoor, i'rout room, .South Br-^oklyn.^ncar Court-st.

^liTiNDKESSa A LAUNDRESS WISHES
to take iu wa.sliing at her residence or go out by the

day; best City reference; terms l(r. J.adif8, please no-
tico a i>oorBol'Jivi'o ffil'y. AddreeeLiUNDJlii)^ -^ No il:>

SITUATIONS wanted;

oompclent laandrcM; undo all l.in.ufii >r

rauonable term., or would take the wiThfnc ofi^mSu
fcmlly by the month. Call at .Vo. 24 vtliav , he?wMn?Siand MthBta., second floor, back room.

oe'ween ijui

8 l.AirNDi{B8S. WANTKD. A "sItuatiTTv
aa lauDdrcsB, by a Proaeataot young woman under-aUnds her busiues. perfectly in all its branches would

have no objection to assist in chamberwork ; has no objec-
tion to the country; has good City references. Can be
seen for two days. Address Ko. 40 Ka8t3^-8t.

A8 I,AUNDKKS8. WANTED, A SITUATION
aa laundress, by a respectable ^ouog woman ; can do

up fine muslins, or would be willing to assist in cham-
berwork. The beat of City reference. Call at No. 73
3uth-Bt., between 6tb and 7tli avs., second floor, front roo^
for two days.

AS I.AUNDHESS.-WANTEI), A SITUATION
bra Protestant yonog woman as laundress; uudcr-

tands laundry work ; or aa chambermaid and to do fine

washing; reference given. Can be seen at No. 135 Weat
13th-it., between 7th and sth ava ., for two daya.

S LAUNDnESS.-A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS
asUuation aa first-class lanndreas; baa over three

years' reference from her last place. Can be teen at No.
401 6th-aT., near 26th-8t., in the store.

^^ITUATXONSWANTED/
___^^ *^Jl? ^
/VcllentatTrfcreMe.*a.ii rttoaUoo iTth^S:-
capacity ; understands his boaineoa in all Us tInuSiT
wiUgoaajdHtsuwoi would be . aaiiaMe tmSSS^i
cpunu-yhoteloratMine wtnb-|tece. AidiSiB TBon. No. 152 Ttntei Office.

- =. s. t.,

8 BOOIt.KBEPER.-A SITCATION WaNTkB
as book-keeper or assistant, by a ooffipetaM to...man ; moderate salary acceptable ; beat Cfir lefaiSS

given. Address ALPHA, toi No. IM nnKso.
AS CLERK.
^^ young man, i..

No. Iii2 I'lmes Office.

.,i.l!.M.lv. SITDATION WAITTED, BT A
roung man, in a grocety store. Addnai F. B.. B.M

A?^S?'^^?^'*^--^^**^"r^^'A SITUATIOir A
undSI??^/';V*'y

* respectable young inAn;thflnfcto
hont/.^^^? ^^^ ^*" '^^ management of caTTOraaS.

teren K^'l''^*.^**""^ ^ ""^^o his>mploye?r-
pr(Su;.^t>.^.!" J'^<^ overa^yearaln his last plieV ,

AS LAUNDRESS, d:c. WANTED, BY A
Protestant young woman, a situation as laundress, or

cUamlKrmaid and laundress ; understands French flut-

ing ; has excellent City reference ; no objection to the
country. Can be seen for two davs at the Protestant Em-
ployment Agency, No. 126 4th-av., between 12th and
13th sts.

A RESPECTABLE WOIUAN WISHES TO
take in family washing, or would go out by the day to

wash or house-clean ; good reference given. Apply to
Mrs. NICHOLS, 107 East I3th-st., between 3d and 4tliavs.

AS LADY'S MAID AND SEA-tlSTRESS,
A competent young woman wants a sltnation ai

lady's maid and seamstress ; understands dressmaking
and hairdressing in the best manner: or as seamstress;
no objection to travel or to the care of a growing child ;

the very best City reference given. Can be seen, for two
days, at No. :t23 6th-av., between 20tb and2lBt sts., second
fioor, front room.

AS NURSE. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
English person. Protestant, a situation as nurse ; com-

petent to the entire charge of a baby from its birth, or as
seamstress : can cot and fit children s dresses and do all

kinds of family sewing; no objection to any part of the
country ; good reference. Can be seen for two days at No.
19th-at., near the 6thav. ^_^^_^__^___^

AS NURSE. WANTED, BY A PROTESTaXT
woman, who can give good references, a situation in a

family as nurse ; understands doing up fine muslins and
dressmghair; is a nice seamstress. Can be seen at her
present employer's, No. 77 West 22d-8t. No oDjection to

city or country.

AS NURSE.-A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A
situation as nurse ; is fully competent to take charge

of an infent from its birth ; can do good plain sewing ; no
objection to go a short distance in the country. Can be
seen at No. 321 5tb-av.. ber last employer.

AS NURSE. A SITUATION WANTED, BY A
steady woman aa nurse; is capable of taking care of

a baby, or would do chamberwork. and sewing ; has no
objection to the country ; has five years' reference. Can
be seen, for two days, at No. 427 3d-av. Ring No. 3 bell.

AS CHILD'S NURSE. A YOUNG GIRL
wants a situation as above ; is accustomed to the care

of children ; is willing to make herself ateful in doin^
general work ; can give good reference. Call at ACK-
ERM-AN & CONKLIN'S, No. 97 4th-av.

AS WBT NURSE.-A WIDOW, WHO HAS
just lost her baby, three months old, wishes a situa-

tion as wet nurse, in a resectable &m:Iy ; is young and
healthy, and has got plenty of milk. Apply, after 10
o'clock A. M., at No. 104 Eldridgc-bt.

AS WETNURSE. WANTED. BY A RE3PECT-
able married woman, a situation as wet nurse ; has the

best City reference. Can be seen at No. 356 7th-av., near
32d-at-, for three days.

AS NURSE AND CHAMBERMAID. WANT-
ed, by a respectable girl. 16 years old, Just from schoof,

a situation in a first-class family to take care of children
and instruct them, and do light chamberwork ; no objec-
tion to the country; wages no object. Can be seen for
two days at 118 West 27tn-6t., between 7th and 8th avs.

s'nURSE OR CHAMBERMAID-A SITU-
atioD wanted, by a youns gir! to take care of children

and do light chamberwork or wailing ; no objection to go
in the country with the family for the Summer. Apply at
No. 101 East 25th-8t., up stairs.

AS NURSE AND PLAIN SEAMSTRESS.-
Wanted, by a middle-aged Iiuglish Protestant wo-

man, a situation as child's nurse : is fully capable oj'tak-
ing the entire charge of an infant from it* birtlf. and
b.-ing it up by hand, and make herself generally useful ;

has the t>st of Ciiy references. Cin be seen for two days
at No. 303 6th-av.. between 2l6t and 22d sta., in the store.
No objection to the cour.try.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
by a Protectant woman, a situation as nurse and

seamstress ; Is fully competent of tJ'.king full charge of a
baby from its birth; haa excellent City reference. No
objection to the country. Can be seen for two days at the
Protestant P'mployment Agency, No. 125 4th-av., between
12th and I3th sts.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED.
by a respectable Protestant young woman, a situation

as nur^e and seamstress, or chambermaid and seamstress ;

understands ail kinds of embroidery ; can be well recom-
mended from her present siruation. Call at No. 128 West
23d-flt., between6th and Vih a^s.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. A GIRL
wants a situation as nnrse and seamstress; can cut

and fit children's clothes neatly and dress iadjes' hair ;

bestof 'ity reference ; noobjec.im to goto the country.
Can be seen for two days, at X'o. 217 East 23d-6t., between
l%t and 2il avs.

AS NUKSK AND SEAMSTRESS.-AN AC-
tive youug woman wishes a situation aa nurse and

seamstress; can cut and fit tor children.; would aiisist in
chamberwork and make herscit useful ; would go to the
country ; best City references. Apply for two days at No^
13 Union-court. UuiTer3ity-i)lacc, between 11 and 12th sts.

AS NURSE AND SEA.^!STRESS. WANTED.
a situation by a young woman as nurse and seam-

stress; underst.'i.ud8cutt-ng"and fittiui; children's cloth-
ing; City reference given. Can be seeu for two days at
No, 2.6Ch-av., n' ar iSth-st-

producfTt*^*^ "^*^ overs Tesrain fiuiastc
, ,_^

Cm.1i nr a r.i *'y best or City and country
^dl?r. itj;*'^

^V. B., No. 60 4th-aT., at Kf
Mqier>.biore^or box No. 215 Times Office,

A^J^h^^^^^ A SITUATION WANTKD. A#
resSbKa^tST^' i^\"

* City or country. b?I
ness; h is a gS^ "JU rj^^^^

understands his kmal.
and is willing and oWi-f^l**'^''''

o experienced grooiB,
his last employer AdnV^ ' ***" *f*<* *^"I fcno "
Timrsi.t&6e ^'^^^*notetoM.C^ Box KclM

^^?Pro?eft^nfF^^^^^^'> SITUATION BT
United States; iinder2Vh*^ '"^ England and th*
an.l horsr-s. and Sn g ve the be'tS?^ "^^^

**^ carriaM

dressT..B.,atMr.Bfew.te'r%^i*n^5^

ASC0ACHMAN.-WANTED,ASrrCAT10K B^a resoectable man. as coachman thn**-^?.
" F^

atands
tfiTproper care and tfSSen%'^*iS^horses ; will be Found both willing, civil iSd^buJS^can produce the

very highest and best of^^ESf '

?dress W. W., Box No. 217 Times Office.
"^"'<**- ^*^

A S CPACHMAN.-A SITUATION WANTED, b1
^. a single man, as coachman; Le perfectlr n^derstands his bosineaa : la willing to nuSe ^IMif generally useful. Addreas, for two daya. UTolBox Xo. 317 Times Office- The beat of 01^ w^^^
A S COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATIOir aJ^ wachman ; can give the best of recommeodattooSfrom his last employer, with whom be bai liv^lS
ESuftSit'

"^*^ now beaecn. Applj at No. U

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTREl^^S.-A IlE-
upectable Aniericm girl wishes a situation as nurse

ai;d seamstretf, or chambermaid, or is willinc to travel
with a lady. Address or apply to M. W., No. 505 Oth-av..
3d tic or.

A~
S SEAMSTRESS. A RESPECTABLt: GIKL
wishes a situation as 6eain>tr<.ss ; understands all

kinds of family .<ewin. eiiihroiilt-ry, and dressmaking;
is willing to asai^t with cIkiiuberwork or in care ot chil-
dren ; good C it V relereuce; no objection to a short dis-

tance in tlie coui'try. Call or address No. 130 West 19;h-

st., near 7th-av-, for two days.

AS SEAMSTKESS. SITUATION WANTED,
by an Kuglish Protestant woman, as tseamFtress ; un-

derstands cutting and fitting children's dresses, embroi-
dery, ^^Mrt-makjug. Wheeler A: Wil?cns sewiijff-majhine,
and all family sewing. Can be seen, for two days, at No.
Iir> We.-^t 2!th-st.. between tih and 7th avs.

AS SEAMSTRESS. A Srn"ATU>V V.'AMTD
by a respectable girt as seamstrei^s : can cut and fit

ladies" aud childrfus dresses. au<i ilo all kinds of family
st-wiug; operaie.-i on Wheeler ft Wilson's sewing lua-
chiue ; would make herself useful. Call, for two days, at
No. 134 2l3t-st.. near 7th-av.

A"
S SEAMSTRESS^WANTED. A SITUATION
as seamstress by a young woman well acquainted with

family sewing ; no objections to do a little chamberwork
or wail on a lady in City or country ; wages not so much
an object as a steady home ; good City referencs given.
Call or send to Xo, lu9 West 25th-st.. near Tth-av.

ASEAMSTiiESS.
WAXTED, A SEAMSTRESS

to sew by the week ; good references required. Ap-
ply at No. 3rt Weat 24tb-st., this evening.

S SEA.MSTUE^jTa'ND CHAMBERMAID.
Wanted, by a Protestant .\ oung Englishwoiiian, a

situation a.'^ seamstress and chambermaid; perfectly un-
derstands cuttiu'-T and titling ladies' and chinlrc-B's
dresses ; has excellent City n icrcnco ; no objection tc the

country. Can be seen, for two nays, at the Pioiesrant

Employment Agency, Xo, i25 4th-av., between 12th and
13th sts.

S^SEAAiSTKi:sS OR N LRSE.-WA\ Tl^.
n situation by.a resp^v-lable youns woman as g'.nieral

seambtrcss, or would take care of children ; she is fond of
children; she has no objections to the country for the
.Summer . slie Ikls the best of City reference. Call, or ad
dreas, X'o. l7o West 25th-st., for two days.

A'^'s'SEAnsfkirSSrAND^URSE.-ACOMl'E^tent Euglish Prote^tuut girl wants a situation : uiider-
stanfis cutting and fittincr dresses and children's clothing;
is willing to make l.er.-'e.t' useful in the care of children or
chamberwork ; City or country ; best of reference. Call
at No. 58t 3d-av.

Si WAITRESS, WANTED, BY A cdilPE^
tent, tidy girl, with excellent City referei ce, a situa-

tion as waitress : is fully competent as cham''^rninid ; is

willing to take charge of the silver and diniufr-room in a
private family or boarding-hou.^e ; City or country;
wages, $0 per mouth. Call at No. lo4 Last21t-st., for
two days.

'

AS WAITRESSa-WANTEn,A SITUATWN BT
arcsiJectable young woman as waitress in a private

family ; understands her business thoroughly ; best of

City reference from her last place. Call, for two days, at
No. 74 West 22d-8t., between 6th and 7th ava.

AS WAITRESS.-SITUATION WANTED, BY A
young woman, as waitress in a private family; haa

got the tHJst of City references ; no objection to the coun-
try for the Summer. Can be seen for two days at Xo. 43
West I3th-st., between 5th and th avs.

SWAITRESS. WANTED, BY A RESPECTA-
ble Mcot!:h woman, a situation as waitress, would like

to goto the country; good reference- Call for two days
at No. 244 tith-av-, Detween 15th and 16th sts., in the rear.

SERVANTS PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC,
in great numbers, with investigated characters, and

qualifications, including Germans, f ronch, Scotch. Irish,
and Knglish may be r'.iLind at the Clinton Hall Emplov-
ment Society, (formerly at the Hible House.) on Aitor-
place. near Broadway'. German, Krench and Italian lan-

guages spoken.

Fikst^^lasjTservants
for city~or

COI/NTKV. liou^ekeepers, hotel proprietors, and
otheis wanting pood servruits. are invited to call at the
Servants' institute. No. 149 Grand-st. A large number
of girls, with good references, want aitiiations to do all

kindsofwork; also men servants.

AlTir
lioUSEKEEPERS, STOREKEEP-

EUS, hotel pro; rietors, and others, wantlu^' i:o:.d eerv-
aii'.s. eith'-r male or female, are invited to cali v.i our Iar?.'

r-^w Institute, where the b^st bind of help is keptcun-
Mtantlv "11 band for City or country. No. 592 CLh-av., be-
tween :31th and 35th sts.

Am'ND.\NCE
OF GOOD SERVANTS,

ri*aJy.ci/i]. neat, well-reccmiiaended. at the largest
old established !nblitnt,on the corner of 6th-av. and nth-
^t . fcr <'crDi.'in, Jr'shj EiiM'i'lj. I'rotCstan; and --iiucri'.-.in

ASti^w*^?-**^^''.-^ SITUATION WANTED a1
derstands bis busineis: has tie beat of Citv t*S^m^'
note to p. N.. Box No. 209 Times OfficeTfo^odw^

S>5h-*^*?-*^'i^"-^-*-^''^EJ3' A SITUATION a5coachman, by a Protestant young man; has liTd 7Z

A g,CACHMAN AND UARDENSR^WANT--ried. a situation by a single young man; oDdenUBdi
the care of horses, carriages and hamea : la a noiSSL
dcner; has the best of reference from places wbembahas lived. Any pcT^on wanting encb a man m*y addreST. K..BoxNo. 200 Tf/nea Office

^^ "'"turn

AS COACHMAN ^AND GARDENSR-
Wanted, by a respectable man. a sitoatlan rwanllman and vegetable gardener ; is steady and attentlre M

hiadnties; willing and obli^ng; haa the at iallafiu
tory references. Address M C- R.. Box 304 Time* OlBe<b
A 8 COACH3IAN AND GROOAl-ARE8PCT.Xiable young man wants a rituatlon as coaehmaa iHf
groom : understands the care and treatment ofhorsn2
carriages perfectly ; will be found willing and obliginEShas noobjections to City or country ; or would travafwtt
a gentleman for the Summer ; can prodoce first-claa nC
erence from his last employer ; is agood Protestant. Ai*
dress E. C. B.. Box No. 2lu 2\ms Office.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM.-WANTBD
a situation, by a single young man, in theabore cfc

pacity, who perfectly understands his bnsineai ; toa
splendid groom and driver ; has the best City refervneea;would take a place for the Summer months to go in tb
fcountry. Call or address X. S., at Mr. Water*' aaddlefy*
atore, corner of Broadway and 13th-st.. for two days.

S COACHMAN AND GROOM.-WANTED'
a situation, a coachman and groom, by a yoonc m^i.who und'.istaLds the care of horses and carriages ; la%

good groom and a good driver ; ia willing to make hte*
self generally useful; has good reference. AddrwaD.D*,
Box No. 207 T*mM Office.

-^--.cw.a/.^.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM.-WANfi5I
a situation as coachman and groom by a PfotcalMll

young man; understands his business ; five yean' Citv -

reference from his last place. Call at S. X^owrr'a nddfil
ry. No. M2 Broadway-

S FAltMER--AN AMERICAN FARMER, Ol
thorough practical experience in tbe boaineas. whliM

a situation as foreman on a good farm, or would take a atti
uation as assistant : the former preferred. Addreaa IW
two days. FARMER, Box No. 179 Times O ffice.

^
AS GARDENER. WANTED. A SITUATION AS

gardener, by a married man, English ; is oompet^
in all the branches of the business, greenbotiae, gra|iw
and vegetabiea. or would take a place as farmer aad gai>
rtener

; has good recommendations. Apply, for four da^
for J W.. at Mr, A. Bridgeman's- Seed-store, NeTsil
Broadway.

AS gat:denek,-situation winted, bt a
single mana-s gardener; thoroughly anderstandaln

^siness; greenhouse, graperies, ic. ; onderstanda tte
care and inanai-ement of hor.ses, kc : is a good milktf;
can come weli resommended frgm hia last employer!. Ad^
dress A. P., Box Xo. ll-o Times Office.

S GROOM AND COACHMAN. WANTJtJSl
a situation aaerrom and coachman by a respectabta

man. who thorouccly understands the care and prtjpqf
treatment of carriages and horses, and wiJl be fonad dTJ%
wiiling ani'. obiijiing : can pT^uce the very best of roter*
ences. Adiiresa J. K , Box No 217 iWm Office.

S NURSE TO AN INVALID, ORWAITEH;
A young man of good character, wishes a situau*

as nurse to an invalid ; wouid have no objection to trar
with hiui, or would take a plai^ as waiter in some geatt
family. Address, for two days, THOS.. Box Na. a

r/T/i Office.

8 PORTER- WANTED, BY A RESPECTaBLS
young mai.. a situation as porter: best of City refto*

ence ^iven. Address D. T., Box No. 156 Tones Omee, ttK
two days.

AS LIGHT PORTER.-WANTED. A SITDA^
tion.for a respectable siugle man. (American,) asligftt

porter in tome mercantile hou-^, or at some btiaizieaa
where he cau make a resptctabie living ; can write a fbir
hand, aud is willing lo make himself useful: good Ci(y
reference given. Address G. M.. Box 196 Times Offloe^

AS USEFUL MAN. A SITUATION WANTKD
by a si ngle man : is perfectly capable of taking car*

of horses and driving ; would attend about tbe bouse aa4
makehimsclf generally useful : wages not so much anc^
ject as a home : the best of City references. AddrOH ft*
three days. J. B-, Box No. 211 Tv-es Office.

AS WVITER. A STEADY. CAPABLE UXJX.
w.w.ts a situation as waiter in a private family; pen

'fectiv understands his business in all its branches; aa
produce ti.e be^i of City reference; has no objectloD ftf

go in the coimtryor to travel. Any eommands left fb^
P. D.. a Xo. 64 West I-<th-st., or at tbe Times Office, Bx
No. 191, for two days, will be atumdod to.

AS WXITER. WA~NTEd7 A SITUATION Aj
/a. waiter; can bo seen at his present employer's. No. 4
West 2.'^th--'=t. ; has lived as upper waiter in some nf ttfe

first families in New-York and Washington; haa no otto

jcctinn to a .<(ingle ha::ded place in town or coontfy. Can
be seen lor this week.

AS "WAITER.-WAX'TED, A SITUATION A8 X
first-class waiter, in a private family, by adoglea

who thoroughly understands his busioeaa : has no ol_
tion to go to the country ; has the best of City referea___
Addres" J- R , No. 7is Broadway, opposite tbe New-York
Hotel, for two days.

SS WAITER. WANTED. A SITUATIO BY A
voung man as waiter in a private ^mily ; has do ob-

jection t" CO in the country ; best of City reference fro^
his l;u=t pi 'ce. Apply at Xo. i?74 Broadway, comer of18U^
St. C::n be seen for two d:iys.

AS WAITER. WaNTEI\ A SITUATinN. BT A
I'rotestan' young man. as waiter; basgottbe best f

recommendation for ten years; is sober, bonest and trosU
worthy; has no objection to go to the country Can b*
Been at his i resent employers. No- 20 Waahiagtoo-s^Tiara^

S WAITER. A RESPECTABLE MAN WANT*
a situation aa waiter in a private fkmBj. in tova r

country ; has cood Citv reference. Addreia T. M. C^
No. 811 BroaiwaJ. which will be rvitendedto.

S WAITER.-WANTED. A SITUATION i.^
waiter l-y an Englishman, in town or country, Ai^ftS

for two days at Park k Tilibrd'a, oomer of 21st-st aai
Broadway,

AS WAITER. WANTED, BT A SOBER. STKA^
dy man. a place as waiter in a private family. OjMa

Hr Xo. It* West 25th-st..hi8 lastplace.or addreas J-LUCH|
Box No. 214 'nmes Office, for one week. _

TO STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS AND
MANUFACTURERS -A gcntlemanof iMltty d^

aires an engagement witb a first-cUaa emaNiahniWM
Superintendent. Is well acquainted with ooastrncoe^
drawing, management, Ac. and serred a rcgnlar appreo*
ticeshiD. The highest order of New-Tork and otherrrfw-

ence will be jiivcn ; satisfactory reasons given for adv^
tising. Address MONITOR. Box No. 4,552 Post-offlo6p

New- York. ^^^^^^^^

FIREWORKS^
D'ePOt'ecTk

j. W.1SADFIBl.D'Hi FIRSTjPKKMICMFIREWORKS. Afullaaaortmentortb*
beet quMitv. and at the lowert prioea. pealere

are re-

specifully invited to call. ^ FS'-^.S'fi' -
Remember the Kfr. 39 JohD-t.

for

IREWORKS.-A GF..VERAL ASSORTMENT
plain .and colored fireworks. il of *

S"',SS*'"'
ialeby BADEAU. l.OCKWpODft tO-.

'
Ko. 227 ffashingtoD-n.

SEWING MACHINES.
ltToS

Ojewing machmes, new.for
j-J.eor^!^3g Broadway

payments. Inquire of r. H. - ''-^jlll.;^.^^ ^.^

.SPI
TKT

^'-"^'^ALE)
IK "sk'a.sTT bottled,
u-h,;rVaie and for family lue.

>-o. l.'l^nj':''';:
i>ew-Tork.

n^i^iTiiivt; i.KSf^ONS IN THE PAKXok
S^^PVl M v;'S l"""""? Academy, No. 3.1 Tth-afl^ -'"V-tcM.eqnarter-s lessons. $10: prlrate leonj?

Ill"",
.U:.',!nJioHaaV by Mrs. Dumar. .

-,R H*I-E VERT LOW.-A FEW l^^^,NF rott ('hurch. UniTenity-plaoe.
side aisle, n.^ Ulf

"""Wiiniw.. ife

aeSi
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0iio?M?S NORTH AKiorruv
I,iuiio.CouPAKr.No.^W^-.t^ J

The Boud of Directors have thU day declared a Diyl-

*"* "^
KTTT PER CENT,

to the DoUcT heldere oBon the earned premlnms of all

JooSei entitled to participate
in the profits of the yom-

MiTbajaneM for the jeir ending May 1, 11-6J, and Scrip
SSBSa^STthentOT will be iued on the 15th day of

JOt next an4 npon the aame day 3lX PER CENT. In-

'^^'^^ju be parable in cah npon the outstanding scrip
d br the Company. ^^
^mf-anoaal <aiS dlYidend of SIX PER CEWT. Ks

Al^ been declared, payable to the Stockholders on de-

JJJJj
R. W. BLIKCKER. Secretory.

rNITEi) STATES BONDS.
T 3-l(tTBEASURY NOTES,

OHE-YKAS SIX PKR CBNT. CKRTIFICATES,

AUERICAN aOLD
fgiehaiad. and slwajs on hand for sale, by

UYSBMOKB. CLEWS & CO..
Bankers and Dealrai in SecorltlM,

No.M Wall-st. New-York.
outermHtCT's Touchers and Drafts coHected cheaply

aid axpedltioiiriy, adranced upon or bought at the high-
<at lanrket prtoe-

OrFICB Of THE
HOWABD IN8UKANCB COMPANY.

Niw-YosK. May 31. 1862.

A DmDSND of HGHT (8) PEB CENT, has been de-

laiwi en the Capital Stock of this Companyv nyable on

Sd^to MONDAY. THE TH DAY OF JtfNJS NEXT.
BYOKDBB ol the BOARD OF DIMCTORS.

HBNKY A. OAK1.EY. Secretary.

BDWARD KINe,
n(eorihaflTisof JAHE3 e. KING'S S0N3.)

Offers hla sarrios* at the Board of Brokers for the pnr-
ease or sale of
.firoOKS,BONDB AND OOTERNMENT SECURITIES.

Mo.a3W^i-tt

BKOWn BKOTBBRS <e OOu
KG. M VALL-SI..

OOMMKRCIAL AKD TRAVELERS' CREDITS
roa. OSS in this cocntky

AND ABROAD
Oriioi or TMM NoaTH Ahxkioah Fibi Iksukakci >

OaKTAirT. No. < WALi/-st , Nik-Yox, May 27. 1S61 (

AT THIS ANNUAL, ELECTION FOEDIREC-
tors of this Company, held on the ZCth lust., the fol-

lowing-named gentlemen were chosen for the ensuing

Drake Mills,
Josiah Lane,
Acton CiTill,

JohnAuchJncloss,
OliTer S. Carter.
Andrew Hitchie.
William Baru>u.
Oliver H. Shepard,
James B. Johnston,
Sidney Brooks.

4

TS

James W. Otis,
Thomas Tlleaton,
Blehard M. Blatchfcrd.
Caleb Swan.
Thomas W. Gale.
Daniel B. Fearing.
Charles Williams,
William Wbicewright.
Cemelins HcCoon,
Wyllis Blackstone.
Joahna J. Henry. ^ ,~
at a subsequent meeting of the Board. Janies W.
ftq., was uaanimouslr reelected President of the

Hcy. B. W. BLEECKER, Secretary,

Oanca or raa DsLAWAaa and Hucsoir Canal Co., )

Naw-Yoaz, Juae3. 1863. )

BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THIS
_pany nare declared a Semi-Annual Dividend of
and a Half per cent., out of the profits of the Com-

auw.pajrabl* on and after SATURDAY, the2ist inst..

wae office of tthe Company. No. 39 William-st.. corner of
Xxchaoge-place.
The traasfer-boeki are now closed, and will lemais

aland antil ttw momiBg of the 13Ui inst
By order of the Board.

ISAAC N. SEYMOUR, Treaaurer.

i\STAmO BAN&-KECEITER>S NOTICE.
Vr In varsoance of anorder of the Supreme Court of the
State offfew-York, notice is hereby given to all persons,ma and oorporationa, holding orclaiming any or the cir-

wlstliig iiiilisiir tile former Ontario Bank, (at Canandai-
Sna.) era( tiw Ontario Branch Bank, (at Vtica.) that they

,sare required tfpresent the same for payment at my office,
1b the Ci^ qt Ctica. on er before the 1st day ofJuly next ;

immA that m default of so doing the said notes will not be
ivaid.

. Saiss at UncA. May U. 1363.

EDWARD A. WETMORE,
Receiver of the Ontario Bank.

SITFFAIiO
ANDSTATE lilNE KAI1.ROAD

CO. TasAsniaas Orrics. Buffalo, May --6,
1K82.

Tha aannal election for thirteen Directors of this Com-
.yaqj, and three Inspectors of Election for the ensuing
vear. will be held at the Secretary's Office in Buffalo on
'TUESOAY, the 24th day of June next. The polls will be
penedat 11 o'clock. .^. M., and remain open one hour.Am tnnafer books will be closed until after the election.

HENRY L. L.4.N3I.VG. Secretary.

BsoADWAT Bass, Nsw-YoaE, May 24, lift's.

EI.BCTION.
THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR

Directors of this Bank for the ensuing year, and for

Inspectors of the next succeeding election, will beheld at

theBanking-honse. No. 237 Broadway, on TUKSD.^Y,the
KKh day ofJune, proximo. The poll will he open from 1

to 3 o'clock P.M. J. L. r,YERlTT, Cashier.

WANTED-A LOAN OF *10,00(l FOR THREE
years, at 10 percent., on improved, unlDcumbered

teal estate, situated in La Salle and Bureau Counties, HI.,
worth, at a fair valuation, $i5.i:00. Interest willbepaid
^narterly or half yearly in New-York, it desired. Kor
Particulars address Post -office Box No. 1 La 6alle, La
Balle County, 111. Refer to Messrs. Clayton G. Sweet and
J.C, Nichols, Wappinger's Falls. Outcbeiis County, N. Y.

11
1 V I D E N D NEN'r^YORK PRODUCE EX-

/ CHANGE CO. The board of Trustees of the New-
ork Produce Exchange Co. have this day declared an

Interest dividend of 7 (seven) per cent., dating from the
isaueof the certiflcutes (Feb. 15, 1^61.) to the 1st of June,
1863, and payable on the 2d of June. By order of the
Tmitees. EDWARD CROMWELL, Secretary.

FFICB OF THE PEOPI.E>S FIRE IN-
SCRANCE CO. Niw-YoBK. Junes. 1S62.

The annual election for thirty-five Directors of this

Oompany will be held on TUESDAY, the 17th June inst.,
at tbeofflce comer of Canal and Thompson ats.

Polls open from 13 o'clocl: M . to 1 o'clock P. M .

W. F. CXDERHILL. Secretary.

Kxw-Yoax A5P Nbw-Haven Railroad Compaxt,'!
Comer of 4th-av. and 27tb-st., }

TElA5caE3.'3 0pnCE, May 29. 1862. J

THE COUPONS DUE I PON THE BONDS
of this Company, June 1. will be paid on presentation

ad nrrender at this ofBce, or at the Bank of the Repnb-
Ite. W. BEMENT, Treasurer.

SBTBNTH WARD BANK NEW-YORK. MAY
n. 18(3. ELECTIOM. The Annual Election for Di-

raetanartfais Bank, will be held at the Banking House,
Mo. 3M Pearl-st., on TUESDAY, the 10th day of June
sext, between the hours ofone and twoo'clock P. M.

By order of the Board. A. 8. FRA3ER. Cashier.

W-TORK AND HAVRE STEAMSHIP
COMPANY. The annual election for Directors of

riaOMBVaay will he held at the office of the Company,
Ma. 7 Broadway, on MONDAY, June 9, from 12 to 3
etoek P. M.

FOR BAIjE SEVERAL FIRST MORTGAGES ON
New-York City property, paying 7 per cent, interest.

ply t JOHN McCL.VTE, No. l,2i Broadway, near

Nf(

JSE^ between 10 and 11 A. M.

FOR BALE-FIRST MORTGAGE SACRAMENTO
TaUaylOper cent. Ra.ilroad Roods ; interett payable

mi-ftoaoallyin (hit dtj. Apply to GEO. T. U. DAVIS,
I'd. 4T BxcuBse-plaoe.

SSS,
_ _ EIHE COURT. IN THE MATTER OF
toanlioationof the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-
sftke City of New-York, reUtive to the opening of

lusttath slieel.from Third-avenue ta tha East River, in
t QUI of New-Y erk.
Va, tk aDdenigiMd. Oonimisalaners of Estimata and
toHHMaat in the ahove entiUed matter, hereby give oo-

s to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all
i and lota, and improved or unimproved lands

adketed thereby, and to all otheri whom it may concern.

That any persona who may consider thenuelves ag-
rtaradbysud Estimate and Assessment, will be heard
aptialnna to tha same, before us, at the office of the

'ItoiaiMra. Ma.H Naaaan-street, in this City, on the

MSvafJOM, 1(0, at 13 o'clock M. of that day, and at
tkaaaaMbsarataaahandeTarydaynp toand ineludingS Uth day of Jane, IM3.

JOSEPH 0. 8KADEN,')
WILUAJt L. COLE, } CofflmitsionerA

_ GILBERT FALIOB, )

Maw-TBg, May at, MM.

flPffWHE COVRT^IN THE ItATTEB OF THE
fWiR"*>"> of the M^ror, AldetmaB and CoBunonalty*aa City << Mew-York. ralatlTetotbaapaaiBgof Nine-

^nat, from Thirdtaveno* to the East RiTerintha
^wv 01 new*! ork.
WattosU hneby given that the coats, ohargeaand ei-

MasaHieajrna by rnaon of the procaedings in tha above
SS??* ?fi^''", ^.i"A? ""y Clerk of Uie Saprema
S!S^.!?iJf?*l<*' '",.'"?'"' Hall of Uie City of Now-
Tojk... Thur^j,^t^ ^thgd^of

June. 1863, at lOo'elock

. ^il^B^i^^P^AfSkl; }c---^<"-
Niw-Yoax, May 19, USX

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
MSk,5E5AF? ^^^' BYML-'fUAL CON-

t, lettrea Ulis day from OUT firm, with the view o'
tsMlsMng himself as a STUCK and BOND BROKER.
Wider his dira name. JAMES G. KING'S SONSN-ToK, June 3. 1862.

MlR. 'WM. HAHN HAS BEEN ITHIS DAY
-admitted as partner in our firm.

Naw-Yoac June 2,
ISta^

GRAEFKK & CO.

MACHINERY, tC.

STEAM ENINE.-WAXTED A GO'Td'seC-
ond-hand steam engine, with or without boilers tr-jru

IS to n inch cyliniier. Addroaa. with full particulars and

price. Box No! 2,ja< Post-ufBco, New-York.

AN ARCHITECT REQI IRES IMMEDIATE
temi'Orary asi^istance, in preparing plans, Ac. e.-ther

at hb office or otherwise. Any party, thoroughly com-

C'tent.
may apply, either personally or by letter, to Joll N

AVIS HATCH. Archilect, No. 117 Gcseuwich-st., New.

^Mt Hour.iltoi

it. BB BB-
Joto t, 1863, at

the office of theAulataDt Qurtennaator, United Stataa
Army.f(>rfumiahiiis to tha ondentigned. witharlawol
purcoaaing,

_-^,>_, ,1*10 SADDLE-HORSES.
7o, ^^?**1^ <9^*'to*a ; to ha batwaaa aix (8) and nine
(91 years old, and from U to Uii hands high.

...
, ,

HARES EXCLUDED.
All animals sataslttod will ba auhlected to athorough

examination aad inspeetion, by a duly anthoriied agent
or Uie Government appoinloMbr that purpose.
nnonatovhom the bids are awarded will be notified

Where the lospectlon of the animals will take pUoe, at the
time of awardlsg the contract.
The OoTemment reserves tha right to reiaci all bids

deemed unreasonable.
Proposals will be received for the whole, or any part of

the above number of horses, and they will be accompa-
nied by the names of two (2) responsible parties, who
shall become security for the faithful execution of the
contract.

Delivery to commence iwithln six days after the sign-

ing of the contract.

Proposals will be Indorsed,
"
Proposals for Supplying

the Government with Horses." and will bo directed to

Capt. HENRY C. HODGKS. Assistant-Quartermaster
U. S. Army. No. 18 Mercer-street. New-York.

DarUTT QOABTIRMASTKR-GINSRAL'S OrriOl. 1

PUILABSLl'HIA,May20, 1362. >

PROPOSALS Wllili BE KKCEIVKD AT
this office on TUESDAY, 2:th day of May,TUESDAY.

Junes, and TUESDAY. June 10. at 12 o'clock M, for the
delivery of (1,000) one thousand cavalry horses in this

city for the use of the army i deliveries to commence
immediately after the contracts are awarded, on the above
dates, and the whole number contracted for to be de-
livered in fifteen days from timeof awarding such con-
tracts. The horses must be sound and free from blemiafa,
not less than (15) fifteen hands high, and not less than (6)
six years old, nor more than nine, and well trained. No
mares will betaken. No bids will be received from any
one person for more than (100) one hundred horses, and no
bids will be entertained unless the bidder or his agent is

fireaent
at opening the proposals, aad who will Immediate-

y give security for the faithful performance of the con-
tract. The horses to be sutiject to Inspection, and all
horses unfit for cavalry service will be rejected. Proposals
accompanied by the names of proposed sureties, who will
be required to ^ve a bond for the faithful execution of the
contract ; to be marked, "

Proposals for Cavalry Horses,"
addressed to CSIgned,] A. BOYD,

Capt. and A. Q. H.

Cb
SefaJSflP^ mmMtm
lBlt!AL. 1

SEAliED PROPOSALS WILL BB RECEIVED
by the School OIGQers of the Tenth Ward. At the

fficeofthe Clerk of the Board of Education, comer of
Grand and Elm sta., until MONDAY, the IMh day or
June, at 12 o'clock, nooD, for painting^the exterior and
the interior vallB and Toodwork of Ward School-hoosa
No. 20, in said Ward, pursuant to specifications on file,
and to be seen at the office of the Superintendent of
School Boildings. No. M Crosbj-st. Two responsible
and approred sureties will be required from the luccess-
fal bidder, and no propotali will b considered in which
no sureties are named. The ScbotH Officern of the Ward
reserve the right to rnjMtany or all of the profwsals
offered) if deemed for the public interest so to do.

JOHN HAyWARD, 1 Committee on R-
CHAS. K. RUOLER, I pairs of the
Z. FRANCISBARNE8. fTenth Ward Board
JOHN H. NIEPOTH, J of School Officers.

Dated June 2, 1S62.

AftHT CtOTHIHa AND EqUIPAOI 0ICI,)
12th and Girard sts-, >

F&iLACiLPHiA. May 28, 1882. I

PROPOSALS WILL BE REdEIVED AT
the office until TUESDAY, Jane 3. at 12 o'clock M..

to furnish thirty tbousaod (30,000j flannel sack coats or
blouses, uDllned. of the army pattern, to he made ofarmy
standard, (indigo blue wool dyed.) twilled flannel weigh-
ing five ounces to the yard of 27 inches, subject to the
asaal inspection. Froposals will state how soon the said
coats can be delivered, as they are wanted at the earliest

possible time. The award of these blouses was given on
the:i4th inst. to Mr. N. Gale, of Boston, on his bid. but he
has since declined to enter into a contract for them ; and
hence the necessity for the renewal of this advertisement
and consequent delay and injury to the public service-
All bids must b indorsed "

Proposals for Blouses." and
be addressed to G.H. CROSUAN,

Deputy Quartermaster-General U.S. A.

DePUTT QaAKTlRUABTBR-6XXIRA,L*3 OfPIOX. >

PUILADXLPHIA. May 26. 1863. J

PROPOSALS FOR A.HBULANCES. PRO-
posals will be received at this office until Saturday,

June 7, at 13 o'clock M., for the delivery of (250) two hun-
dred and fifty army ambulances, to be delivered in this

city on or before the 1st day of Jul^ next, and as much
sooner as possible a pattern of which can be seeA on ap-
plication to this office. They most be made of the best
seasoned material, and will be subject to a most rigid in-

spection. Proposals for anv number less than two hun-
dred and fifty will be received. Security for the faithful

performance of the contract will be required, tht names
of whom will be mentioned in the proposals. Bids to be
indorsed **

Proposals for ambulances," and addressed to
(Signed) G. H. CR03MAN.

Deputy Quartermaster-General.

AKMT CLOTHIHa AND EaC^IPAOl OpPICX. \

12th and Girard ste.. >

Pbiladxlpuia, May28, 1883. )

SEALED PROPOBiALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at this office, ontil 12 o'clock M., Tuesday*

the 3d of June next, for furnishing forty-seven thousand
tents d'Abri. or shelter tents, to be made of heavy cotton
drill, or linen water-proof, like sample t be seen at this
office, complete with guy-lines and loops.
Bids will be received for the whole or any part of the

above quantity, and bidders must state how soon they can
be delivered at the Schujlkill Arsenal, subject to inspec-
tion. All bids must be indorsed "

Proposals for Tent
d'Abri." and be addressed to G. H. CR03MAN,

Deputy Quartermaster General. U. S. A.

FIRB DEPARTMENT. PROPOSALS WILL
be received until July 1, is?62, for three hundred tons

(more or less) first qua.'ity Red Ash stove coal, to be deliv-
ered in tons, and half tons, throughout the City of New-
York, and about fifty tons of the above ^l be delivered in
the cities of Wiljiamsburifh aud Brooklyn, between the
Istday of November, lSti2, and the 3uth day of April, 1863.
The Committee on Fuel retain the privilege ofexcluding

such bids as in their judgment the interest of the Depart-
ment may demand.

ROBERT McGlNNIS, No. 5 Depeyster-st.
SAM'L. B. THOMPSON. No. 81 Beekman-st.,
JAUES BAREMORE. No. 58 Na-.sau-st .

Committee on Fuel.

. QUABTEBHASTSa-GENERAL'S OpFICI.)
W.AaHINGTO-N, D. C May 30. 1^62. J

PROPOSALS WILL BE KECEIVED AT
Harrigburgh. Chicago, and Indianapolis, by the offi-

cers of the Quarterma^iter's Department stationed at those

filaces
respectively, umil the 5th of June next, for the de-

ivery on or before the Kithof that month, of two thousand
five huiidred cavalry horses at Perryville. Md.; one thou-
sand five hundred at Chi<.-ago, and one thousand at In-
dianapolis the horses to be sound, not less than aix nor
more than eight years old. nor less than fiiteen hands
high, of dark colors, and adapted to cavalry service.
None will be received until they are inspected by an au-
thorized agent of the Government. By order,

E. S. SIBLEY. Deputy Quartermaster-General.

PUBLIC NOTICES. _
COKPORATION NOTICE. PL" iTLicfNOTICE

is hereby given to the ownerorownera.occupant oroc-
cu^jants of alihouses and lots, improved or unimproved
lands, afiected thereby, that the following assessments
have been completed and are lodged in the office of the
Board of Assessors for examination by all persons inter-
ested, viz.:
Por regulating and grading curb and gutter, and flag-

ging Fifty-ninth -street, between Fifth and Eighth av-
enues j also, flagging sidewalks in Lexington-avenue, be-
tween Forty-second and Fifty-seventh streets.
The limits embraced by such assessment include all the

several bouses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and
parcels of land, situated on both sides of said Fifty-niuth-
Btreet, between Fifth and Eighth avenues, and both sides
of Sixth and Seventh avenues, from half-way between
Filty-elcbth and Fifty-ninth streets to Fifty-ninth-street ;

aldo, botn sides of said Lexington-avenue, between Forty-
second and Fifty-seventh streets.
All persons whose interesta are affected by the above-

named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
ither of them, are requested to present their objections

in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office. No.
32 Chambers-street, basement new Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS. McNeil, \ Board
JACOB F. OAKLEY, > of
WM.A. DOOLEY. > Assessors.

Offioi Boabp op Assissobs, }

Nbw ConBT-HOusK, May 27, 1862. 5

NOTICE TO HACKNEY AND SPECIAL
COACH OWNERS. Licenses for the ensuing year

will be issued on and after the first Monday in June next,
ensuing, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3
o'clock P. U., in the following order

FOR HACKNEY COACHES.
From No. 1 to No. loo inclusive, on Monday, Jane 2.

From No. 101 to No. 200 inclusive, on Tuesday. June 3.

From No. 301 to No. 300 inclusive, on Wedoesday. Jane 4.

From No. 301 to No. iOO inclusive, on Tharsdav, Jane 6.

From No. iOl to No. fiOO inclusive, on Friday. June 6.

SPECIAL OR STABLE COACH LICENSES
will be issued on each day (during the same houri) from
June 10 to June 20, 1863, inclusive.
By order of

GEORGE OPDYKE. Mayor.ABRAHAM BROWN, First Marshal.
Dated, Mayor's Office, City Hall, New-York, May 1.

1803.

The Inspectors of Hacks will be found at tba eut end of
the City Hall, 26th Precinct, in the Park.

OVFICB OF THE BOARD OF COMIttlS-
SIGNERS OF PILOTS, No. 69 Boath-street, New-

Tork, May 6, 1862. Notice Is herebr given that by virtue
of the Act of the Legislature of this State, passed April
23, 1863, entitled

" An act to amend an act to establish
recalations for the Port of New-York, passed April 16,
1857," the provisions of the law regulating the piers,
wbarvea, bulkheads and slips in the Port of New-York
are made applicable to private piers and bulkheads, as
wfdlaspabllc piers, and thatsucn regulations will be en-
forced in reference to )] piers and bulkheads, ex-

cept those in respect to which special privileges have been
srranted bl Iftw. By order of the Board.

F. PERKINS, Secretary

rpKfBSBlfftB^FKMSOTED^BT PATENT OF-
XioeSBtfGiMtBritirtBueol* de Fharmacie, Fhar-
wcla de Parlsand lapcdrtal CollegofMedicine, vlan.
TUIESEMAB No. 1 Elfectnallj removes general aad

local debility, premature decay. All physCsal impedi-
ments vanish like magic before Its influence, tluu render-
ing It invalnabla to those abot being married; evenlin
the decline of life its invigorating powers are astonishing.
TKIESEMARNo.3 Has saperior properties in those

eases where Cepaiva or Gabebeis asaafly administered.
TKIE8EMARN0.3 EnUrelveradicatesaU impnritHie

from the system ; is most excellent in oeAndary symp
toms, thus obviating the neoetaityofmervory , or any other
deletcrioas ingredients.
Triesemar Nos. 1, 2 and 3, being In the form of an agree-

able loienge. Done up In tin cases, and divided into sep-
arate doses as administered by Valpeau, Lallemond, Raw.
Ricord. &c. Single cases of each number, $3; four cases
in one, 9 : or in $27 cases, thereby saving $9.
Tobehadwholesaleandretailfrom Dr. H. A. BAR-

ROW, No. 194 Bleecker-st-, (four doors from Macdougal-
st.,) New-York, sold alsobr Wells & Co.. No. U5 Fraak-
lin-st., New-York, and T. Worthington. No. 206 Fulton-
st.. Brooklyn.

Dr. BARROW maybeconfldentlallyconsulted,a8>uual,
TTom n till 2, and from 4 till 8 o'clock, at No. 194 Bleecker-
st.,ionr doors from Macdougal-st., New-York.

A&MT OlOTHTHa AVS EOUIPAQX OFriCl. TwilFTH ASS )

Ql&ABD 8TS.. PHaADKLPaiA, Jup- 2, lti62. j

PROPOSALS
WILL BE RECEIVED AT

this office antil FRIDAY, J 01:^6, at 13 o'clock M., to
furnj:ih :

lu.tJDO Black Felt Uniform Hats, to be of the Army
standard, a sample of which can be seen at thio office

; to
be made of the regular assortment of sizes, subject to in-

spection. I'roposals will bo indorsed: "
Frojwaals lor

Army Hats," and addressed to J
u. u. Ll;OSMA N, Deputy Q. M. General.

THE r03:>fiTTEE ON SEWERS OF THE
Hoard',! Al-i^iiTien will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock 1'. M . in a,.oni No. a. City Hall. Partiets in-
ttTifiitr^i in any in.t.t-r h,:h,Te the Committee will hare au
opponunily of beirii; heard. T. FARLEY,

IRA A. AI.LKN. ^,
G. A. JEREMIAH.
Crvinmittee on Sewers.

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, ASTH-
MA, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Rheumatisms, Spasms,

scare instantly relieved Dy that marvelous remedy
known asCljLORODYNE. which was discovered by Dr.
J. Collis Browne, M. R. 0- S- L., (Ex-Army Medical
Staff,) and the secret of its recipe confided only to J. T.
Davxnpobt, Pharmacentlcal Chemist, No. 3:1 Great Rua-
sell-st., Bloomsbury-square, who is the sole manufac-
turer. Medical testimony, furnished bj the highe^it au-
thorities in military, nanl. and civil practice, and nu-
merous gratifying statements from the public generally,
establishes this property as invalaable. It relieves pain,
soothes the system, indacing reft'eshing and soouiing
sleep, without producing or having any unpleasant effects

likeopinm,anamay be taken at any time in a few drop
doses. Observe the genuine has the words " Dr. J. Coi.us
BRowifx'R CBLoaoBTira" engraved on the Government
stamp. None other is pore. Price 2s. 9d. 4s. 6d. a bottle.
Agent New-York,

MR. JAMES A8PINWALL, WllUam-Bt.

PRIVATE DISEASES CURED IN THE
shortest possible time, by Dr. WARD k CO., No. 12

Laight-st.. near Canal, without the use of Mercury, loss
of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitals
of London, Paris and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of the
only certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate character. By his special experience in this much-
neglected branch of medical science he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure In the most complicated cases. Recent cases
of<jinorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance from business, becondary
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated without the use of
Mercury. Involuntary emissions stopped in a ahbrt time.
Sufferers from impptency. or loss of sexual power, re-
stored to full vigor in a few weeks- Qleet or Gonorrhea of
longstanding, where all internal remedies have failed,

permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected by writing
a full diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. WARD
CO.. No. 12 Laight-st.

SURE CURE. DB. POWERS, SUCCESSFULLY
consultel with Dr. WAUt, No. 12 Laigbt-st. He gives

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for syptiilitic. mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certainty unapproached, and for tbe en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of l.iie restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
them. Price, $4 per doien ; maiJed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 Laight-st.

uTVpEW MEDICAL BOOK. DR. BOSTWICK'S
11 Work on Seminal Diseases. Ilints Before and Alter

Marriage, Nervous Debility and Impotency, is before us,
and we do not hesitate to say it is without exception the
most truthful and useful wort of the kind ever published,
and it will be hailed by the profession as well as the public
as a great benefactor to mankind. Quackery is here ex-
posed, and the truth told. It should be in every family,
and in tbe bauds of every young man and woman in tha
land " Boiton Medical and Surgical Journal.
Mailed by E. Warner, No. 1 Veiey-st,; Godfrey's, No.

831 Broadway, and by Dr. B., at his office. No. 3.S I2th-st.,
six doors West of Broadway, where Dr. B. will continue
the practice of medicine and surgery. Price $1. All in-
terviews confidential.

DR.COBBETT, MEMBER OF THE N. T.
I Diversity, (Medical College,} and Royal College of

Surgeons, London, has remand from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenienT suite of offices at No. 20
Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade sts-, with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the nrinary organs; thirty years in his
present ipeciaity, {three of which have been at the H03-
pitalsoftnis City,} enable him co guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, im[x>tency, seminal weaknesses, kc treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-

RICKAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the 160th edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty -it., New-
York ; or can be sent by mail, free of posta^fe, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1. and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New- York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.) and
No. 18 Ann-st.; FEDERHEN tCO.. 13 Court-st.. Boston.

AN ACT OF GRATITUDE.-SO.CTM) COPIES
of a medical book for gratuitous circulation, by a suf-

ferer, who has been effectually cured of nervou.s debility,
loss of memory and dimness of sight, resulting irom
early errors, by following the instructions given in a med-
ical work, considers it his duty, in gratitude to the author
and for the benefit of consumptives and nervous sufierers,
to publish the means used. Hewiil, therefore, send free
to any addre.^, on receipt of two 3-cent stamp.s, a copy of
the work, containing every Information required. Ad-
dress Box No. 579 Post-office, Albany, N. Y.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, PHYSIOLOGY
AND PATHOLOGY OF THE NERVOUS SYS-

TEM. Bi C. D. Hauhoni), M. D., formerly Professor
of Special Anatomy, &c., in the Syracuse Medical Col-
lege, New-York. Revised Edition. Price $1 mailed.
Tnose who have been disappointed in the use of so-
called "

Specific" remedies for the cure of Seminal Weak-
ness, impotency, and kiudrcd complaints, would do well
to procure a copy of this Book, and read especially pages
113. 114, 115, and 264 to 1:69. To be had only of E. WAR-
NER, No. 1 Vesey-3t., New-York.

DR. F. HOLLICK THE AUTHOR AND LEO-
turer on Parental I'hysiology ; office No. 599 Broad-

way ; hours from 10 till 2 daily, except Sundays. Post-
office Box No. 3.606, Nsw-York City.
DR. HOLMCK'S CELEBRATED BOOK The MAR-

RI.\GE GUIDE, contains everything physiological und
medical rela'.ing to marriage and parental dis:i*)iliticj.

Two hundredth edition, colored platci and wood uts.
Price $1. It will be entfreeby postun sendinp the money
and address to Dr. H., Box No. 3,606, Xew-Vork City.

DR. DUDLEY, FROM^HE HOSPITALS
of London, and Paris, aT3d New-York, may be confi-

dentially consulted and perfectly relied upon for the cure
of private diseases and of uterine affections.
Loss of memory, nervous debility, involuntary emis-

sions and impotency. the direful results of secret habits,
thoroughly cured.

office No. * East l?th-st-, five doors west of Broadway.
Hours, 8 to 12 A. M. and 3 to 9 P. M.

DR. HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
the vigor of youth in four days. Restores manhood

to the mostshattered system. The French Preventive, $4
per dozen. No. 3 Division-st.. New-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and body-destroying
vice, Secret Habits. Dr. HUNTER'S Rod Drop cures the
worst cases. Price $1, with a book.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY LADY. DR.
WARD'S Great Benefactor. The great periodical rem-

edy, iafallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office, No. 12 Laight-st., near Caaal.where Dr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

IVrOTICE.-DR. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHOR OF
i v"Nbrvous Debility," Ac.) has returned from Europe,
and may be consulted as heretofore, at No. 31 East '27th-

Bt., fifth house from Madlson-av.. from 8 to 10, 1 to 3, and
6 to 9 evening.

DYSPEPSIA AND KINDRED DISEASES
_ of the stomach and bowels can be more effectually
cured by a vegetable nutricioos cracker (Davy's Erra-
lenta) than by any drngs. ISAAC MoGAY, Cracker
Baker, No. 219 Forsyth-st., N. Y.

PRIVATE
CONSULTATION. DR. HU?fTR

has, for thirty years, confined his attention to diseases
of a certain class, in which be has treated no leas than
fifty thousand cases, without an instance of failure. His

Srcat
remedy, HUNTERS RED DROP, cures certain

iseases, when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in tbe habits of
the patient ; cares without the disgusting and sickening
effects of all other remedies ; cares in new cases in less
than six hours ; cures without the dreadful consequent
effects of mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuable
property of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint that
the blood is sure to absorbt nnless his remedy is used.
This 18 what he claims for it. and what no other will ac-

complish. Its value in this respect has become so well
known, that scientific men in every department of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate It, for hardly a week
passes that he is not consulted by druggists, chemists and
pbyiicians, in rcvard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-
hausted the whole field of the faculty, and still the disease
will appear, Its popularity is so great, that there is not a
qnack doctor in the City that has not attacked it ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,
they then pretend that they can make it. It is $1 a vial,

and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old
office. No. 3 Division-at. Book for In three-cent stamps,
300 pages, 100 colored illustrations. The best work out.

jDENTlSTRY^
DKNTISTKY.

^
Dr. WAIT <t SON, No. 6 Bond-st., near Brosdwsj, con-

tinue to admiuisler their NEW UHEMICALI.Y tVRl-
yiKD CHLOKOKOKJI with increased confidence and
Baccess, after a trial of more than a year, in several hun-
dred caKS, from 70 down to 7 years of age. Beautiful ^'ta

of teeth, from *iO to $25. Ref^r to Dra. Poml. Wooster,
Gilchrist and Webb, and Kev- lira. Ferria, P:Arler, Smith
and others.

T'??i;.,!'^**7''V''TEI! 0.\ FIKE DI
in'Mv^ olthel!wdofA!Jui..cLil!iucete'
jJl.!>AY,at ae'cicck.m the Cit.- l.thriryR^
""l- Al,;:x.i ui'a

DEPART-
erery SA V-

-
.-,- P.ooui, City

ai.i:x.1Ki:ak.

Vll.I.IAH WAl.f'.n,
v<uBiil 911 i ue l.>eiicuiia4ul.

D^"eaFNBSS,
DISCHARGED FKO.H THE

ens, blinices-, chronic inflKTnins'iDn, weakness of

p:^''i:. also nervous aGections and caiHrrh, the fri-^ueiit
c-.use of hiiiidnefls and deafness, cured by Dr. a KA v fc,.-^,

N-*. tK)3 Br'iadway, N. Y. CouauUatiuu freo. I'l-rsomUly
or by Ictier.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

Nirw-YOKK iirSTOKICAtSttCTFTHi-.-A
..late i i.,e'-.iua will be hold, at the IJ'irary, i u Ti K'l-

m- Y EVJ.S'lXi; .'ur'j .1. at '.}i uclook Vi.rluis cnn.-

ujuniviitJon - win b.^ frrp^ii-iif^i

AX4uiUM yiiA&tik.ti, Sgviiiiifiii b^npa.

_ shU^img.
TBS nunSH^ANS VOBTH'AHBRICAM

KOTAIi MMMIi aVBASUHIFS
BBTWKItN MKW-YUKK AMU LI VEKPOOI., OALI.-

INO AT CURK UAKBOK,
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-

ING AT HALIFAXAN i> COitK HARBOR.
BOOTLA.CIspt. Jodklni. CHINA, Capt. Andertoa.
PERSIA. Capt.Lot(. ASIA, Capt Cool.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. KUROPA.Capt. J. Leiteh.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Uuir.
Aliii^RICA, Capt. Hoodie. NIAGARA.Capt. A. Kyrle.

AUSTRALASIAN.
TheM TeMeK carry a ciear white Ugbt at austhwtdi

Kteen on itaiboara bow i rod on port boir.

raoM Riw-ioai to UTiarook
Chie Cabin Pauace $130
BeooodCabin Faaixe ~M

. - . n .^
""" Boaioir TO UTxapooL.

Chief Cabm Pasaace $110
Second Cabin Paasa^:* 60
SCOTIA, JadlUns,lea,ei New-York, Wednesday, Juns

EUROPA, Cook, learea Boston, Wednesday, June 11.

PERSIA, Lott,leTei New-York. Wedneeday.June in.

Ai'KICA, Shan non,leaTes Boston, Wednesday. June 23.

CHINA, Anderson, leare, New-York. Wednesday.
July-'.
ARABIA. Boodie.leana Boston, Wednesday July .

8L.0TIA, J udkiu9, losres New- 1 ork, Wednesday, July
16.

Berths not secured antU paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accoontable for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Uetals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
tbe Talue thereof therein ezpresaed. Tor freight or pas-

late, apply to E. CITNARD. No. Bowlint Green.

TOR HAVANA
DIRECT.

THE UNITED STATES STEAMSHIP
COIiVOIBIA,

B. ADAH9. U. S. N., Commander, will leare Pier No. 4
North Kirer. on WEDNESDAY, June 4, at 13 o'clock,
noon, precisely. For freight or passuce. apply to

SI Oi'FOi-.D, TII.EST(JN ACO , No. za Broadway.

LONDON EXHIBITfOR.
Retam tickets to London and back :

First.cla88 $160
Third-claas 66

STEAM WEKKI.Y TO I.IVEUPOfii,
TOUCHING AT QUEENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend di&patching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steauunips as follows-
KANGAROO SATURDAY. June T.

CITY OF NEW-YORK SATURDAY. June 14.

CITY OF W.iSHINGTON SATURDAY. June 21.

and everysnceeeding Saturday, at Moon, from Pier No.
44, North River.

BATES Oy PA89&0B.
First cabin. $75 I Steerage $30
Tirstcabinto London . $80 Steerage to London $33
Firstcabin to Paris $86 I Steerage to Paris $38
First cabin to Hamburg-$85 I Steerage to Hamburg. *.t6

Pasaengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, Ac., at equally low rates.
Rates from Liverpool or Queenstown ; 1st cabin, $75,

$SS, and $105. Steerage Crom Liverpool, $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers ; are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM I.VMAN, Agent. No. 22 Water-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MALCOMB ,No. 5 .St. Enoch-square : in Queens-
town. to C. * W. n. SEYMOUR & CO.; in London, to
EIYES& MACEY.No.ei King William-st.; in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE, No. 5 Place de la Bourse; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN O. DALE, No. HI Walnut-st., or at
the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

THE NORTH GEUIHAN liliUYDS' STEAU-
ship NKW-YOP.K, G. WsHxi. Commander, car-

rying the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
Nortn River, foot of Chambers-st., or

SATURDAY, J unT, at U o'clock U.,
FOR

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengens to

LONDOnThaVRE. SOUTHAMPTONand BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For tbe firstcabin, $100; second cabin, $60; steerage,
$35.
For freight or passage, apply to

MJELRlCfts & CO., No. 63 Broad-8t.

NOTICE.
FOR RIO JANEIRO. LOTA, (NEAR

TALPARAISO.) A.N'D SA.V r'RANCISCO. The Pa-
cific Mail Steams/lip Company will dispatch their new
steamer CONSTITUTION, 3,30Otons burden, from New-
York for the above ports on or about the 'iOtn inst.

Cabin passage to Rio Janeiro $150
Cabin passage to Lota $300
Cabin passage to San Francisco $400
For passage, apply at tbe office of the Company, No. S9

Wall-st.

t?OXi
HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.-THE

British and Js'orth American Royal Mail steamship
BRITISH QUEE.V, Capt. Li Msssnaillt, will sail for the
above ports, from tbe Company's Wharf, at Jersey City,on

SATURDAY, June 2i.

Passage money to Nassau $46
Passage money to Havana 60
For freight or passage, apply to

E.CUNARD,
No. 4 Bowling-green.

OYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP SCOTIA FOR
LIVERPOOL. The SCOTIA, C. B. E. JunKlss.

Commander, will sail from the stream on WEDNKSD.VY
next, 4th inst. A steamboat will ply between the Com-
pany's Wharf, at Jersey City, and the SCOTIA from 8 to
10 A. M. to convey passengers and baggage on board.
None but passenirers c.in be .taken onboard.
The PERSIA win sail Wlh inst.

E. CUNARU, No. 4 Bowling-grsin.

NITED STATES PASSPORTS ISSUED
through J. B. NO.N'ES, Noury Public. No. 262 Broad-

way, corner of Warren-st. Naturalized citizens must
produce cer;ificates of naturalization.

Y~
ELLOW pi>(Br~FlLobRING SEASONfI)',
dressed and tmdressed. lin.,l!iiin. and ll4in.,for8aleby

JOHN S. MoLEAK, cor. Morion and Weit sts.. N. R.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YORK AND FLUSHING RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF TERMINUS.
GREAT HKDUCTION OF FARE.

Tickets 10 Cents.
From the new depot at " Hunter's Point" to Flushing,

and tiie way stations of Calvary Cemetery, Wiufield, New-
Town, and Fashion Course Dep6t.
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAY 6.

IZIVI JAMES-SLIP Ftaay OB.

34TH-ST. FERRY
A.M.,1P.M.
A.M. ,4 P.M.
A. >I.,dP.M.
A. M.,bP. M.

loX A. M..7P. M.

LEAVE FLuaaiira.
6 A. M., 1P.M.
TA.M ,3!'.M.
8 A. XI.. 5 P.M.
9 A. M.,U P. M.

10 A.M.. 7 P.M.
N. B. Freight received at James-alip Ferry until 5

P. M.. and delivered at one-half the usual r:ites. The
fare will be 15 cents if paid on the cars.

J. S. BOTTOP.FK, Superintendent.

NEW-YORK, HARIiEM ife AliBANY R. R.
FOB ALBANY, TROY.JJOETH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 8,

For Albany 10:30 A.M. Express Mail Train, from 26th-
st. statioo-
For all local trains, see time-Uble.

JOHN BURCHILL, Ass'tSup't.

ERIE RAH.VVAY.-PASSENOER TRAINS
leave from foot of Chambers-fit.. viE. : 6A. M.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. This train remains over uiglit at Elmira, and
proceeds tlie next morning. 7 .\. M.. Express, for Butlalo;
9 A. M., Milk, daily, for Otisville; 12.15 P. M., Accommo-
dation, daily, for Poit Jervia; 4 P. M., Way, for iliddle-

town and Newburgh ; 5 P. M., Night Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and Buffalo. Tha train of Saturday runs
through to Bufi'alo, but does not run to Dunkirk. 7

P. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.
CHAS. MINOT. General Superintendent.

LONG ISIi.\ND RAIL,llOAD-CHAN6E OF
TERMINUS. Passenger Depot at James-slip and foot

34th-at., E. R.
Summer Arrangement Leare New-York at 8 A. M.

for Greenport. Sax Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At SA.M.12 M..aud4:30P. M., forSyosset.
At 3:30 P. M.,for Greenport.
At 6 P.M., for Hempstead.
On and after June 8. mail train will run on Sundays, to

Yaphank, at excursion rates, leaving 31th-st. at 8:15

A. M., and return k-aving Yaphank at 3 36 P.M.

RARITAN AND DEI.A'WARE BAY R.*II.-
ROAD. FOR LONG BRANCH. KKD BANK,

SHREWSBURY. MANCHESTER. TOM'S RIVER, iic.

Tbe steamer NAUSHON leaves Murray-st. wharf at
6 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.. connecting at Port
Monmouth with cars for the above places. Returning,
passenger train leaves Manchester at 6 A. M. and 1 P. M.,
and Long Branch at 7 A. H. and 1 P. M. The freight
train leaves Manchester at 1 P. M.

HUPSON BITER RAILROAD.-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

raOM OBAUBBBB ST. I FROM THIRTIKTB-ST.
Ezpre*s,?andllA. M., and|7:2S, 11:25 A. M., and 3:55

3:30 and 5 P. M.
I

ande::ioP. H.
Troy and Albany, (with 10:40 P. M., (Sundays in-

sleeping car,) 10:15 P.M. I eluded.)

ONG ISLAND ItAILROAD ACCOMMO-
DATION-OLD SOUTH FERRY TERMINUS

Trains leave at 7:48 A. M.,3:15P. M. for Greenport ; 11:45

A.M.,4:15P.M for Syossett; 7:46, 11:45 A. M., 3:15,4:15,
5:45 P. M tbr Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45

A. M. to 6:45 P.M.

^TEAMBOATS^
^TEAIIBIAT FOR SALK^CHEAP THE
K^llttle steamboat RoTAKY, suitable for a passenger
ferryboat, or for a pleasure yacht. She is 70 feet m length.
13 feet in breadth, and i feetin depth, and is3i 4-95th toufl

Cuatom-house measurement. For further particulars in-

Quirdof H. 1.. MARTlK. Jersey CItv freight depot; or of
P. W. MARTIN, Jr., Centre-st. freight depot, New-
ark, N.J.

FORHARTFOUD,i>IERrDENANDSPRING-fleld Ste:iuiboat aud Railroad C'onue<:tioD. Vid Nw-
Ilaven. THL CuNi'UVKNTAL leave* I'ecti-slip, East
River, duily, iSuDd;j-s c.xcf^pled,; at 3:i5i'. M. The
Btcaiuboat train le&.\ 63 tiiawhtin at \ew-iIaTen, -on the
arrival of the I'oat, lor ai, v ay aiations. Night Line The
'iitAVKLlCt leaves U<v New-ilaven a t II o'clock.

FOR B RIfii:POUT.-TIIi: STEAMKR
RRir)(;i',l*OiM' wil! leive iriin I'f.k-slip, Ka^i iiiver,

daily, at 12 o'clock noon. Ir^ijfht taken. Arri\iDg iu

Bi-'ci^eport ir. tinif to vt-nnc:! with il.e Hkus tonic. Xau/a-
tnck. Nen-Mavcn ;n. t ilnrtfoid liHitmad. Also, ihe
faiiore Line- to Si^vbruui aini New-l.oinion

U-AK \\ . Ci(:iLICS, Agent.

\JOilM.\ LINi. i OK Vi: li li-JsKlLL..-
i'lriie Ai;koUA h-ivps .lay^t. i'JT ItA 1 1,V, withr-uf,

OKc?rt'-on f'lr IVet-l-.ill. :;i!d jr.-.orm'-diite latiduigs- at a

A. M. Hemming. Ifr.vfs ! ekakiilat l>i V. M. ToucheB
att-!iri*t');>ht.T ;i:i'i i'lh >t-: .

1 \A\~ iiii\\'y ;>i: .* t.;..> ^ -a:;u rNr^ik-
I-'^;j[A':!'; ; '.,',":!

- ->\ ;; -r .'.;; R:VIA. '"r.-'L.i ffjutof

H.!i-ri., in-.-; . !01^;:y :.i i
- A .

,

^' KiiNKS.iAV and

nanoe Store. w^iiui.ir^Tl* ?',*,'**^ ooDdemned Ord-
Jiiiiea, attbe UniVfd J?" Public AuSiononTDESDAY

6a7 Ti?; to? :$Sck?'" Armory, Sptlngftrtd, tU :
.

2.494 Butt I'lata
^

1,023 Guard I'latea.
1,M2 Oaard Bows
1.763 Swfrels
1.230 Guard Bow Kata.
1,326 Triggers.

86 Trigger Screwi.
20 Guard Screws.

I.ISO Leaf Sight Bum.
189 First Leaf
311 Second Leaf.
28 JolDt Screws.
S3 Baie Screws.
46 Front Sights.

I.ft98 Breecli Screws.
1.928 Cones
106 Vent Scrsws.

7.495 Barrels in various ftlfifr
1.852 Barrels polished.
627 Barrels rifled.

l.TU Upper Bands.
1.883 Uiddle Bands.
1,664 Lower bands.
637 Band Springs.

1.236 Lock PUte.
1.289 Macacine Corer Stods.
ISO Magazine Cover Catclws*
303 Magazine Covers.

1.076 Magazine Cover RireM.
16^,600 Founds Coarse Scrap IroB>
2^4,000 Pounds Fine Scrap Inn.
30,000 Pounds Old Cast.

130 Feeding Spriogs.
381 FeediDc Fingers.
963 Main Spring Swlrels.
lOr Main Spriuf^ViTel RiTClK^

1.271 llammera.
1.'224 Tumblers.
6,12 Bridles.
1.136 Sears.
'1664 Sear Springs.
*tT61 Lock Screws-
tWH Main Springa.
l46tt Side Screw ffashecfc
Wt Side Screws.
486 Ramroda.

1,162 Bayonets.
167 Baronet Claps.
46 Wipers.

600 Files, (worn.)
400 Cadet Barrels.
427 Pistol Barrels.

1 Screw Drop.
6 Ratchet Drops:
1 Large Wood Fan.
1 Small Iron Fan.
60 Powder Barrels-

9,164 Rough Stocks.
10,251 Stocks in various stages.

187 Barrels, model 1S42, rifled,
e Vises.
7 Haraesses, (worn.)

27,748 Pounds Scrap Cast Sbeel.
60.000 Founds Milling Chips.

209 Founds Tools.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. If. Terms Cash. AU

bills to be paid in Specie or Treasury Notes.
A. B. DYER, Captain Commanding.

Unitxd States Abmort. May 27, 1862.

D. D. Caulktns, Auctioneer.

MAQNIFICKNT HOU!SEHOL.D FURNI-
TURE. RICH FRENCH PLATE PIER AND MAN-

TEL MIRRORS, SUPERBLY CARVED ROSEWOOD
PIANO-FORTE, SILVER PLATE, ic.&c., purchased at
acostof over$i5,0ii0. On (Tuesday,) THIS DAY, Junes,
at lOH o'clock precisely, all thesuperb and costly furniture,
paintings, statuary and works of art, rosewood drawing-
room suites, elegant seven-octave pianu-forte, mirrrors.
velvet carpets. &c., contained in the residence No. 220
Wftst 14th-8t., between Mh and 9th avs. The auctioneer
calls the special attention of the public to this sale, as

being the largest and richest asMrtment of household
furniture offered at auction this season- The furniture
was all made for the present owner, and is iu good order.
The whole will be peremptorily and absolutely sold with-
out reserve.

DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE
consists of carved rosewood etageres, marble tops and
French plate doors and back: lady's work-table, inlaid
with mother-of-pearl ; rosewood ceatre-tabie. statuary
marble top; full suitesof drawing-mom furniture ele^'ant
tete-a-tete sofas, 2 arm. 2 reception, and S oval back
chairs, carved rosewood frames, and covered in three col-
ored satin brocade of tha most expensive description; 3
console tables, inlaid with buhl and tortoise-shell ; brocade
and lace curtains, French plate pier and mantel mirrors,
with rich gilt frames ; superb Sevres and Dresflen China
va^es, ricnly decorated : Parian marble stamettes of the
seasons, artistic bronzes, representing night and morning.

fiandora.painiiDg,
poetry, music, crusadeie. etc. ; antique

ava vases, from Herculancum and Pompeii; ^uny card
tabU. velvet carpets, ruga, Turkish easy chaira^ bronze
clock, runs one month; oil paintings, by Rousseau, Inman.
liuntingten. Cole. Legrand. and other eminent artiits.

MAGNIFICENT SEVEN-OCTAVE PIANO FORTE,
carved legs and case, four round corners, finished all

round, inlaid with pearl and solid pearl keys, cost $600 ;

music rack, rosewood stool, covered in brocade : em-
broidered cloth cover, books and music: hall rosewood
hatstand, oil-cloth, stair carpet, &c. Chambers, second-
story, richly carved ro-.-". oi.il b-^dsteads, style Louis
XIV.; beaureaus and '.'fauii >a<j.4 to match; wardrobes,
dreesintr and toilet tables, shaving-stands, book-st:mds,
couch, arm chairs, curtains, shades, coruices, hair mat-
tresses, beds and bedding, decorated China toilet sets, mir-
rors, diuing-room furniture of every kind, tea sets, silver-
ware, ivory table cutlery, &c-

HsnaxD. Miner, Auctioneer Salesroom No. 37 Nassau-
st.. opposite the Post-office.

MINER dt S0.>1ERVXL.I^E WIIiL SELL
at auction WEDNESDAY, .(une 4. 1^62. at luj^

o'clock, at the private residence No. 12G West 4';th-st.,
between 6th and Tth avs., a general assortment of gentoel
household furniture, consisting of mahosany parlor
suite in hair cloth, Brussels. 3-pIy and ingrain carpets,
gilt frame pier mirrors, rosewood etagere, centre and
side tables, mantle ornaments, rosewood ertention table
and chairs, rosewood and mahogany bdroom furniture,
hair mattresses, bolsters and niflows. oiWloths, stair car-

peLa, crockery, glassware, and also kitchen uteniils.

PIN FACTORY FOR SALE.-WILL BK SOLD
at public auction, at Cohoes, Albanv County, New-

York, on the.12th of JUNE. I*>i2. 2P.M. on the premises,
uuless sooner disposed of at private sale, tlje macliJLes,
fixtures and appurtenances of the Albaoy i'in Company,
located in that village, being complete in all its parts for

carrying on the manufactureofPina. and consisting; of
21 I'in-making machines,
5 Pin-sticking mut-bines.

together with turning lathes, wire stiaightners, shafting,
dies, cutters, and all '-he tools reguisite for conducting the
business. Terms liberal. For p:irticulars. inquire of C.
W. BE.VDEK.or LnflS SPANIER. Albany, N. Y.

.ToSBPU H'-GEM.t:*, Auctioneer.

BY .JOSEPH HKUE3IAN, WEDNESDAY,
June 4. at 1 o'clock P. M., at No. Kuss-at.. bt-iween

Rfdford and Wythe avs. , East Rrooklyn, h:;ii('..-oii:e fur-

niture, in good order splendid rosewood piano, l-oclAve,
overstrung bais, by Barraore, with ^tool ; parlor furni-
ture. In green figured de laine, marble-top painted chara-
Iter furniture, mattresses, bedding, Brussels and ingrain
carpet^j. oil-<'loth3, oak extt*nsiun-table and chairs, china
aud (jluss, with the k.tchen furniture. Catalogues at the
hou:e.

A. J. Bi.EECKEu. Sox it On,, Auctioneers.

A J. BLiKECKKK, .SON <fc CO. WILL
lellon WEl)NE.SDAY.4thinst.,at I'J o'clock, .it the

iJerchants' Exchauge salesroom. No. Ill Broadway : 3
liuiiding lots on 3d-iiT.. near iSd-st.. and 11 lots on 4.3<x

aud -i-itn sts., near 3d-aT. Sale positive. Three-fourths
can remala on mortgage. See advertisements.

(Signed) DAYTON HOKART, Referee.
G. TILLOTSON. Attorney.

Gko. a. LE-^ivrTT, Auctioneer.

GEO. A. l.KWITT dk CO. WILL SELL,
at auction, at their trade-salerooms, Nos. 21 ami 23

Mer.er-st..on TlE.-^nAY, June 3, a valuable collection of

English and American books, in every deF^rtn:eut of lit-

erature. Sale to commence at 6H o'clock P. M. Cata-

logues ready and books on exhibition.
GEO. A. LEAVITT & CO.

Henet H. Lieds, Auctioneer.

HENRY H. LEEDS & CO. WILL SELL
at auction.on WFDNKSDAY. June 4. at 12o'clock.

in front of store No. 23 Nassau-gt., a valuable family
horse, about l*) hai da high, seven years old, warranted
kind, gentle and perfectly sound ; is a fast traveler and
an excellent saddle horse.

A. S. RiCHABDS, Auctioneer.

LARGE ACCTION SALE OF BOOT'S AND
SHOES. RICHAKDS & WHITING will sell, on

WEONESDAY, June4, at 10^ o'clock, at store No. 44
Cortland-st.. an extensive catalogue of prime goods, well

worthy the attuution of City and country dealers. Sam-
ples ready early on morning of sale.

John H Burlit, Auctioneer,

WILL SELL THIS DAY AT 3 O'CLOCK,
at Nu. 444 Canal-st., sofa beds, bureaus, bedsteads,

chnirs, washstands, wardrobes, carpets, oil-cloths, feather

beds, hair mattresses, mirrors, parlor and cottage suites,
one Newfoundland dog. two years old.

MUSICAL._^
<fclKn

" '
BEST PXANO. ^1 fiO

^XDU.GROVBSTfEN & HALE, haTingWXOU.
removed to their neir warerooms. No. 47M Broadway, are
DOW prepared to offer the public a maRnilicent new scale

full Tjoctave rosewood piano-forte, coDt*ining all improvc-
meuTknown in this country or Karope,0Ter-8traDg btas,
French grand action, harp pedal, full iron frame, for $150
cash, warranted for five years. Rich moulding cases.
$175 to $20U, all warranted made of the best seasoned ma*
terial, and to stand better than any sold for $400 or
$500 by the old method, of manufacture. We invite the

bcaljudxes to examine and try these new instruments, and
we stand ready at mil times to teet them with any others
manufactured in this country.

(iitOVESTEEN ft HALE. No. 478 Broadway, N. T.

STBINWAY 4; SONS' GOLD 'IED.4L, PAT-
E.NT OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND aQTARE

PIANOS have been awarded the flr.-t pnimium wUerever
and whenever exhibited in competition with trie best

makes of Boston, New-York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and are now considered the best Pianos manufac-
tured. ......
A written guarantee for five years given with each in-

strument. , ., . a
Warerooras. Nos. aand 84 Walker-st . , near Broadway.

PItNOS,
.MELODKOS, HARMOMl'MS.

Kir3t-cla5s. For sale, to let, or sold on inatallmenta,
on favorable terms. I'eloubet Harmoniums, one, two or
threebankaof koy,, $S0 to $400. Cottage Pianos, fully
warranted, 6*4 and 7-octavc, $175 to $300.

J. M. PELTON, *11 and 843 Broadway, New-York.

PI4NOS
AND MEIiODEONS. UPRIGHT

cottage pianos, for Email rooms and country reai-

df-nLeit, ,.t $ii>. jj ', $".'', $10t), $175, kc, for sale and to

rci.t by T. H. CHAMBERS, Bible-house, btt-st., corner
of 4ih-ay.

L.\DlES'HOME
FOR SICK AND WOU.NDED

StU.PiERS. Tne lloard of Directors beg leave to re-
lu'ri'l liitir frien-ls dad the publicof thd urgent uwf.ss;;-*"?
of n.oic tlian IOO Eickand wounded i.pldiers now umlT
their care. They are daily expecting large acic.?: i.

>j-iiL-y, fljUiicl and plain cotton shirtu, cant jn-i'.:ii>; -1

rtiL'-'^rs. pantaloons, Biijipers, and calico gown-, arc vt:y
irui'b needed. Provisions. Jcllcaciss, wineiuiid I.|U. i.-,

w:.l he tUaukfiilly received at th*-*Hom.\" 'oi;..i' '

l.i-.\iii(rtoij-av. aud5l8t-5t. Allar.ic^-s s, :.l tt- tl-.e ii-v

can Express Co. corner Hmison hihI .fiiv -ta . ;.na o

tti Slid Hi fitMdiiuri wiUW ssui liv; i vwtia.

JlMUSEMENTS.
BAKNUK'S AMBRICAiCMDBEoH

'

TDE3DAY. JUNE 3, 188J.

OKAND NATIOMAI^ BABT SHOWGRAND NATIONAL BABY SHOW
\Tas opened yeeterdArwItb ft furore Of enthnsiaeH.

_.^. ^ .
OVER Ib.lWO FBSON8

visited It, and beheld the most beaotifal children eyer m-
embled together. Thirty-foor pairs of Twint, For MM

f,,iV'.'v,''',5i'-'***'*
^ Babies and one tmndrad BMntt-

ful Children, were all seen.

ff Tij-DAY. all the Iremiom Children of yestetdar.ALL TBE TWINS, TRIPLETS. ANDFa/^LT
besido the Wonder of Womlwifthe
WPTPmMSHJfiS Si^HT MONTHS OLD,
wm^bL''"'?ri,?,'J,! ONE POUND SEVEN buKwill h u-i:-V- .'^^ rijvnu tofiVKN (JUMUK.
Mdiri?S.'5''l'""5'^' "O'clock A.M. tlU SpTM..
wt.."" ?*" Twins, Triplets, and Fat BftU*v
Kvp?^" "f^r'^oil tlie Infant weighing butl^ToSS
"'\3" lunccs, from 7 to P. M.

^^^ Waam

early in thIi^ * *"" <:rowd, wUl do well to com*
6 th MuJ?,"'"* """ '" """" 9 Of 1 o'clock,)iS
aow comlSres*"^

"'" CuriosiUe. before S. 'bS^ to*te^ i^''^J *;P?DAY MOKNINO.
WOODEN GrN.-fr"m''H,.''R5l^l ?SS^ H*-^=?-0
treviUe. Ta., THE GREAT flvT?^"^??.?' SS
MADA6A.SCAR ALBINOS T H F **l T viv^''&, TSfSKA LION, LIVmG MAMMONS rRll??v"fcS9f
SAM.'^ON. LIVING MONSTER '3N\fKFl^^T A?4S
KlA^te.

'^^^^^- LIVING
TufiTtk^Qllko-iVoA-

The New and Magnificeot Senntionftl Drama.
ADELAIDE OF DRESDEN,KVEET AFTERNOON, ftt 3 o'clock,

Mile. BICHEKZA. .-^^
A beautifol and acoompUabed Tocftliat, appears in a Po>-

, ,
nlar Song at each perfbrmanee.

AdoilMlon to all, 2t da. : ebudren oodar 10, 15 ota.

I.AURA KEENK'8 THEATBE.
TO-NIOHT AND DUBING THE WEEK.

GBEAT SUCCESS
of the new and original domestic drama. Ui

POST BOY,
^^

OETRI
_. . PRIDE OF RANK.
The performance to conclude with the

SPLKNUIU SPECTACLE,THE ELVES;
OS.

w ....''HE STATUE BRIDE.NEW MUSIC, DRESSES AND SCENEKT,
..n ,, And the entire company in the cast.
TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY EVENINO. Jane*MK. THOMAS BAKER'S BENEFIT.A
copy of the NEW GIFT POLKA wlU be preaentad ta

every lady visiting the theatre.
pr=ii w

I.AURA KERNE'S THEATRE.
Mr. THOMAS BAKER'S BENEFIT.
WED.VESDAY EVENING, June .

on Which occasion will-be presented, for tb flnt Umt,m
musical novelty,

the celebrated TOY SYMPHONY, by Hatsx.
the music principally performed on Children's Tori.

Also, a Nfw PoLiiA, composed ezpreaaly. watjtj^
THE GIFfpoLia,

''""'
a copy of which will be presented to every Lady i

the Theatre.
Box book now open.

L.ALKA KEE.NE'S THEATRE.
MR. THOiWs BAKER'S BENEFIT.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, June*.

For this night only. /

SENORlTA ISABEL CUBAS,
Tba beautiful Spanish Danseaie.

DON XIMINIES,
and the

SPANISH BALLET COMPANY.
By kind permission of James M. Nixon, Ea(|,

WAI,LACK'S.
LAST NIGHT BUT FIVE OF THE SEASOW.

TUESDAY,
Last time here of Sterlini Coyne's Comedy.

EVERYBODY'S^FRIEND.
Felix Featherly.; Mr. LesterWaBMk
Maj.De Boots Mr. Charles Fiahar
Mr. icebrook Mr. Beyaoua
I rap Mr. Pania*
Coachman Mr. Parkav
Gardener Hr. Tqtbv
Mrs. Featherly .Mia. Haav
Mrs. Swandown Mijs Mary Oawiaft
Mrs. de Boots Miss Fanny Hofaaft
Fanny , MiaiCraafear
Cook HiM Caj
WID5E3DAT Miss Fanny Morant's Benefit, only i

of Mrs. Inchbald's comedv,
WIVES AS THEY WEBi AND MAIDS AS THEY J
TauassAT Last night of a

CURE FOll THE HEABTACHI.
FaiBir Last time,

EVERY ONE HAS HIS FAULT.
SanaDAT Only night of the

FAST MEN OF THE OLDEN TIMB,
POa THB
BENEFIT

^ OP
MR. AND MRS. JOHN SEFTON.

MonpiT Last night of the season.
In rehearsal THE LITTL E TREASURE, and KUKA&i

FELICITY.

WAL,LACK'S.
LAST WEEK OF THE SEASOH.

BENEFIT
OP

MISS FANNY" MORANT,
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4.

First and only nightof Mrs. Inchbald's standard oa^
edy,

WIVES AS THEY WERE,
MAIDS AS THEY ARE.

Box Book now open.

NIBLO'S GARDEN.
Positively last week of the

Grand Operatic Spectacle at
THE EXCHANTRtTsS.

In which tbe distinguished young .American VocaUaC.
MISS CAROLINE KlCHiNGS,

and the Danseuae of the age,
'ANNETTl OALETTL

will appear.
Splendid Scenery, Beautiful Music

Full 'ipera*ic Chorus. Superb Dancea.
Admission 50 cents; family circle 25 cents

Fo.X'S OLD BOWERY THEATRE.
Lessee, Director and .Manager FOX

THE BElli'E OF VENICE.
FELON'S DKEAM ; DE. J.ACK SHEPPARD IN

FKA.VCE.
BURIED ALIVE.

X^ATIONAL ACADK-IIY OF DESIGN. THri
II thirty-seventh annual exhibition of ttie National
.4cadem.v of Design, consisting of original works by
living artists, is now open, for the season, at the tralleriesb
No. 6*25 Hroadway. Season tickets 50 cents. SingleftA-
mission 25 cents. T. ADDISON RICHARDS,

Corresponding Secretary. N. A.

SPORTING.
TVTOTICE. THE ANNCAL REGATTA OF THE
i>NEW.YORK YACHT CLi'B will take plaes OB
THLRSD.W, the Bth uay of Juneprox.
A steamboat will be furnished by the Club tor the ex-

clusive use of tbe members, and will leave from the fboa
of Morton-st. at 10 o'clock A. M. of thatday.
Members who have not received their tickets may ob-

tain them on application to tbe Treasurer, No. 16 Wall-aC
H. MORTON, Secretary N. Y. Y. C.

ANNCAL REGATTA OF THE NEW-YfliKE
YACHT CLUB. 13W. The steamboat JOHN BIBC-

BECK.provided by the Club for theoae oftbe RegattaCan*
mittee and the Press, will leave the foot of Mortoa-at. oa
THURSDAY. June 5, at 10!< A. M. Tickets, 1; a Ib-
ited number of which will be issued. Apply to CHAS. H.
HASWEI.L. No. 6 Bowling-green, or on board on tba

morning of the Regatta.

FASHION COCBSE, L. I.-THIS DAY. PUBSE
$100; mile heats, 3 in 5. D. Tallman names ?. m. /i/"< ;

H. Woodruff names s. m. Lady Kmrrui ; Owner naaiai b^

g. Jamrt L'ln h. The boatleaving James-slip at 1 o'clodc

P M connects with tbe railroad cars at Hunter's Potai.
JOS. CROCHERON, K

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
SOMETHING NEW.

SPRING STYLE
"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"

WITH CORRUGATED AXLES.

PARKER,
BREWSTER & BALDWIN

Have tha exclosive right of tbe cerragate4
AXLE BOX

For the United States, and are using it npoa all tnelrca*-

riaes. It lubricates most perfectly and roducas Inctloa

causing a carriage to run much lighter.

Parties about to place orders foreithar Koaa wat^m
or Park Carriages, are invited to examine onvnew atjla^
FACTORY, No. 65 Eaat 26th-t., or

EEPOSITOBY.No. 7iit Broadway, caraanol lOtn^t.

STALLION
FOR 8.\LE GOOD BLOOD Aim

a*p?Mdid horse, THIS DAY, at TATTERSALL'S,
corner 6th-av and 39th-8t., at U A. . Yonng, aonnd aai
kind, warranted.

WTWAKNEE, MANrVACTURBB O*
.children's carriages of all daacripnons, Greenlleid,

Mass. ^^

PRINTINGJIATERIALS;^_^ ^NEW-YOKK TYPE arOTINDBY,
(ESTABU3HXD.1823,)

REMOVED FROM NO. a9 8PRUCE-S'r.. TO .

NO. 39 BEEKMAN-ST., NEAR NASSAU.

PRINTKKS
AB INTIfED TO CALL ON

the subacribep, where they can be suppUed with

EVERY STYLE of. PRINTWO TYPES, made from

UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and finished in the most

accurate x

quire, at t _
per. ELECTROTYPll
ond-band Pn
conper&ced t

taken in exchange

MVALED HARD METAL, ana nniineom i"'""-
rate manner, with Preasei ind every article tbtj r-
"atS^OWE^ PKU:!'. ^!'^Pfy%''X^\'^^

. ELECTROTYPING an-J !?TEREOT-S PING1 bea-

1-band Presses and materrals bought JJjo'd.
lypa

p^2ed^^rbythe'.veonpompany.
Old tjpa

en in exchange .or new
'^'^'^{f^'c'^SS-^fslYOXJ.

MARBLE WORKS. ^
^iTi'Jni.i; .>iA> tels.'at kl/ibee'S
Mti\wlil K. Y i.'il)'.-; .No. 54 Ist-av., near 3d-st.. ar 1

K ll'i?i-t 1 ;!'. neiirsd-av. Sold at astonishingly

low l-iici'-
'' suit th"- times. Mantels put up in ai..r part

of tt.ecouulri-. ^

METALS.
;i<"^VE^;^"l.^i6^.-u^s3TA..^^!L^^lAN a-^IJ^k? icm po'i^ h-id imitation iintsbi

.''.^Ji';.',''J'iot^^^

l^

t

[ uiuubjriy.' ..Ll^

Xi-mjM)ii*oo^^ VMUjBgf
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fSB CTREAT BATTLE.

lOmiwmed frm First Peg'!

imps being for the most cart from South Cto-

fc^TUglnliKGeorBi. The fight tber. wm. dls-

<. Ciirtl tnwpt were fotoed to retire before

.pertoraamben. lemvtag .11 their cnp equipage

Kl twBlTe batteries CoK Baiut, in endeaToilng to

tMbWilei,wM killed. Some of the troops to

-MidiTiOODfrom New-York and PenntyWama be-

lHnd ory badly. Many of the officers were killed

ad wounded in endeurorlng to rally their men.

Can. HmTzauui'i on ascertaining the result, or-

jgg^^j forward a portion of the dlTisiona of Oen. K>ab*

jj. Mill Hooxn. (o regain the day. Gen. Kxuim's

aan, on being broagbt toto action, charged with the

feayaoet, driTing the rebels before them Uke sheep,

^liilai 111 flialott froond bat about half a mile.

Wglil nnmlpii on operatkms were brought to a close.

ea.8innu>8two Divisions, Gens. Sibowkk and

^iiiiiiu'l. crossed the Chicliahomlny about 3

Hdoek en Srtnrday afternoon, ttkljig a position on
-

. Hnmxuuii's right. Here they encountered

.Lo8K, Rims and Huosa's
Dirlsion.^.^ of the rebel army. The fighting "'Per-

_^ every foot of ground being hotly contested, but

nr soldiers were too much for them.

The enemy would stand manfuUyat. <>>"'
auty Yards and be fired at, but they were afraid of the

kayonet ; and in erery losUnco that our men chargea

Ihey were victorious. These two divisions did no-

Wtf, driving the rebels at every point until dark.

The enemy's loss vsas very heavy, many of them

being killed by the bayonet. Gen. PamaBiw, of

Boath CaroUna, was taken prisoner. Wo have abont

Oifsieoaers, among whom
(Hon. At this point of the message the line ceased

to work between WUmington and Cherrystone^ prob-

sMy as account of a storm. Rxvoana.]

GBN. CASEY'S DIVISION.

This division is composed as follows :

.STl(.-6en. Sius Casxt, Commanding Division.

If^. Crosby, Medical Director.

Capt H. W. Smith, Assistant Adjufant-OeneraJ.

Capt. Engel, Quartermaster.

Ueut. Carrinirton Raymond, Ald-de-camp.

Ueut. E. W. West, Aid-de-camp.

Ueut. Foster, Aid-de-camo.

riKST BBIOIDI.

BrIg.'Gen. Hikxt W. Naoubs.

ITth Maine X.ieat-Col. Flalstead.

Mb New-York CoL C. H. Van Wyek.
IMth Pennsylvania Col. W. W. H. Davis.

IMlh New-York-Col. J. M. Browne,

sad Pennsylvania Col. J. C. Dodge.
SECOND BRIGADI.

Brlg.-Gen. VVassbll.

H<h Pennsylvania Col. J. B. H. Howell.

ItlstPennsylvanla Co). J. H, Wilson.

HSi Pennsylvania-Col. M. H. Lehman.

Mtb New-York Col. J. Fairman.

TBISD BRIOADX.

Brlg.-Gen. Pajjlsk.

tBth Hew-York Major Mann.
1st New-York Lieut-Col. DeForrest

SUi New-York Col. J. S. Belknap.
nd New-York Lieut.-Col. Anderson.

t3d New-York Lieut-Col. Butler.

ABTILLKBT OrICIB8.
Bales 1st New-York Artillery Col. G. D. Bailey.

Jth Independent New-Yora Battery Capt Regan.

Ui Independent New-York Battery Capt fitch.

Battery A Capt Bates.

Battery B Capt Spratt.

GEEAT niPORTANCB OP THB VICTOBT.

WAsmnoTOS. Monday, June 2.

Dispatches of an unofficial character, received

bom the headquarters of the army of the Potomac,

^y that the importance and dimensions of our vic-

tory Increase as they are hourly developed.

X LATKB DISPATCH.

1 have Information that I deem reliable, that dls-

patcbes are in hand here ftvin^ far more conclusivt

tvidtncet ofovr great victory be/cre Richmond than the

StmilHiHint hat puiiiahed.

LATEST FfiOai THE ARIHT.

Ha Mere Fighting Yesterday Onr Advance
Caaaiderably Beyond its Former PoaitiOD.

WAFHiaQTos, Monday, June 2.

Advices from the army of the Potomac, dated

this afternoon, show that there has been no fighting

to-day. Our advance is considerably in front of the

fosltlon it occupied previous to the battle of Sat-

OTday.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE FROM THE ADVANCE.

Ibatrwonaded aMa balac Ml
fllfht, aad he reporting anotkar, whoB he knew of,

as wooaded. The aaiae of thti maa la 8ia^ a private

in the Twenty-third North Carattna Regiment, and

kin, as he says, to eor Oen. Faasa Biaia. Though

every attention has been paid to him, there is little

prospect of his recovery, the upper third af the thigh

being badly shattered. His ease eicltes more than

usual commisseration, as he Is an intelligent fellow,

who. It U evident, has entered into the rebel service

with no very good heart. He confirms previous re-

port! f
djmUsfactlon

in the rebel ranks, eapedally

apparenHf late among the North Carolinians, owing

to the position of that State toward the Confederate

Government. Like all of the privates we have taken,

he is Ignorant of tlie number and position of the rebel

troops. Gen. Easliv, he says, is again on duty, hav-

ing nearly recovered from the wound received at

WiUiamsburgh In the left am.

Major KiuiT.of the Ninety-sixth New-York, (Col.

Fauhaii,) whose death Is here recorded, Is an officer

deserving of more than a passing notice. For fifteen

years he has seen service In the regular army, last

holding the position of Orderly-Sergeant under Gen.

(Col.) Cassv. He was one of the few la the volun-

teer service who have a military ambition, pare and

simple. Having made arms bis profession, he was

earnest to excel and prompt in every dnty ; energetic,

and yet quiet, he had made for himself a place which

It will not be easy to IIU. I hear on all sides expres-

sions of more than ordinary regrat at his loss.

We rre still in doabt as to what Is before us la this

direction. The rebels, after submitting lo quietly to

the crossing of Bottom's Bridge, are threatening op-

position to the passage of New-Bridge, holding te-

naciously to their positions to that vicinity. It would

seem that havtog been driven from their extended

lines of defence, they are seeking a position where

they will have a narrower field of action, though they

can have halted at Richmond only under the pres-

sure of political necessity. Why they should have

suffered our occupation of so many excellent posi-

tions, to fall back so hastily on Richmond,

does not appear evident, except as the lack of

confidence to their troops may derange tEfe plans of

the Confederate leaders. They clearly feel them-

selves out-generaled by McCuilah, aitd this would
be provocative of uncertatoty and todedsion In their

movements.
I can bear of no very elaborate defences about

Richmond .though havtog access to toformation which

seems complete and reliable.

Another smart shower visited us yesterday. The

days are warm, but the nights quite cool.

The friends of Col. Vas Wtck (M. C.) will regret

to learn that be has been so unwell for a week past
as lo be unfit for duty, though now convalescent.

PIERREPONT.

PROM THE KOUNTAIN DEPARTMENT

Extraordinary March of Gen.

Fremont Across the Shen-

andoah Mountains.

Jackson Encountered Near Strasburgh

in Fnll Retreat.

De Declines an Engagement After a

Brief Skirmisbi

OccHpation of Strasburg: by Gen.
Fremont.

INDICATIONS OF THE GREAT BATTL.B

[ %

Vhe Kebela Appearlna in Force Tbey Attack

Oar Pickcta and are Driven Back In Con-

raalon ^lajor Kellcy of the Nioety-sizth

New^York Killed Illness of Col. Vaa
Wyck.
WixuAUEBoaau Staqbboad, skaa Richmcnu, >

Tliursday, May 29, 1862. (

Kve and six miles from Kiclimond seems to be

file limit of our present advance in this direction,

witiMut a decisive action
;
for the enemy, who have

flma far yielded so readily to our movements, now

ezhilt great irritability at the slightest symptom of

fcrther progression. They have been showing thcm-

aeives to considerable force for the past two days,

Jaat to front of oar lines, between the railroad and the

GUekabomtoy, where they have a portion of a regi-

'.'imtmltiiat of battle oa the edge o( wood bounding

';-*Mmam. Cmlir and artUIary are also to be^seoB

^^i a largo twee la apparently to reaerve onder

;;Aver of the woods. One of their guns at this potat
"T** sMooth-bore 13-pounder, wMch they fire on the

htast provocation, the adventurous disposition of
. Nalu, who occupies this position, maktoghlm

I eepeelal subject of their attentions. It la to the

k-Otasidered enterprise of Gen. Nafui that we
I ^-^^a eUefiy todebted tot our rapid progress f^om ba-

j pmd Bottom's Bridge to this potot, he having led tha

^ff.,ray with -s of raconnoiseancss to which enter-'

i^%riMt and bui'iiiess have shown themselves, united to

i^^^e rarer quality of ulek and correct military Judg-

Tke nbeli made an attempt to Inform themselves

> the exact position af Oen. Ems' outposts tUs

taking advantage of a thick fog wUA.
the air just at sunrise, to advance on ow

I wlQia force of tOO men, from EAaLZi'a Brlg-

jjlfadaef North Carolinians. The men on duty, theallr

ftoB same of Gen. Cifit'i " taw regiments," ah0tra4

ai* diectpUne of veterans, rallytog without confbriod

n the reserves, and, thus reinforced, driving the ane>

My promptly Inck a force of 90 men on our side

asiding seo rebels fiytog to confusion, each man for
ktBself. Ti excellent conduct of the pickets was

i 'J*
^ ho sU^t measure ta the presence of Maj, Jmq,

i^^*"*"'
"^^^ Ntoety-slith New-York Volunteere,

^^rtk), while encouragtog them with Ms commands

]^*ad
his example, fell mortally wounded, and died to

^^fcw momenu, after being assisted to a house near

|**a scene of acUon. A ,,iite of the One Hundred
I Third Pennsylvs!,: Uegiment. NiwIOB Joma,

apaay B, wu also killed shot through the
Two others were wounded First Seigt Da-

1 lOMlfOB, Company C, Eighty-fifth Pennsylva-"
lariW aa am, and private Wu. !,,, of Com>
r C, BlfMr-afUi Pennsylvania, rsc.ivtag a slight

Faaaoira's HiAnqDAHTxas, hzax )

STKASBCBaB, Sunday, June 1. )

Gen. Fbsmont, with a strong column, left

Frahklto last Sunday, and, by rapid forced marches,

has crossed tke Shenandoah Mountain ranger, marching

nrarly ICO miles over di^cult roads^ with little means

of transportation, and no suj<ptics in ths country.

This morning, five miles from Strasburgh, he

overtook Gen. Jacxsoh in full retreat with his whole

force, on the road from Winchester to Strasburgh.

Col. Cluseect, commanding the advance brigade,

came upon the enemy strongly posted with artillery,

lAhirli opened as soon as the head of his column ap-

proacheil.

Gen. FiisMoaT rapidly brought his main column up,

and formed in line of battle. Gen. Jackson declined to

Jight, and wliile holding Clusxsdi in check with a

portion of his troops, withdrew his main force and

continued his retreat.

In the skirmish, five of the Eighth Virginia, and

two of the Sixtieth Ohio were wounded.

The enemy's loss is unknown. Twenty-five prison-

ers were taken by our cavalry.

Lieut.-Coi. DoWHir, ofthe Third Regiment, Poto-

mac Home Brigade, in a skirmish Tliursijay morning,

drove a large party of AeuBi's Cavalry through War-

densviUe, killing two and woundtog three.

Gin. FSIHOHI'S HiADQDAnTSES, >

Stsasbsbob, Monday, June 2. )

Gen. Fbemont's advance brigade, under CoL

Clusxbut, occupied Strasburgh last night loithout op-

position. Jackson is rapidly retreating before our

forces,

A midnight reconnolssance, three miles beyond

Strasburgh, came upon a rope barricade and ambush

of Jacxbon's rear guard and retired successfully with

the loss of only three wounded. Col.FiaaxLUXHOiL, of

Gen. FaiMOHT's staff, with only fifteen men, brilliantly

charged and put to flight a body of cavalry com-

manded by Asaar to person.

6EN. BANKS' BEPARTMENT.

A goecessftal Reconnolssance tma

Front Reya]*

Tbe Enemy SiseoTered in Considerable Foree

OB the Wineheiter Soad.

THEIR DISPERSION AT THE FIRST FIRE.

A Cannon and Tvrelve MTttgona

Captured.

Farther Farttcnlara of Gen. Banks'

Retreat.

Faom RoTAL, Ta., Sunday, Kay 31.

A reconnolssance made tbia afternoon discov-

ered a large force of the enemy, consitOng of to-

fantry, artillery and cavalry, some six or seven miles

from here, on the Uanchester road. Our troops

opened fire on them and drove them for some dis-

tance, taktog seven prisoners and one ll-pooder

cannon, manufactured to Uverpool to ISfil, and

13 wagons, several horses and mules ; and also recap-

turtog six men of the Maryland Regiment, who had

been left to a house to the vicinity. Their names are

JoBR CoaooaAK, of Baltimore, fractured eoUar-lMne ;

Corporal Wu. Fomxs, wounded to the thigh ; HxRav

Rorsa, Little York, Penn., shot through the chest se-

riously ; Thomas MrtoHiLL, shot to the leg ; Sergeant

Uhlib, or UuB, seriously wounded to the thigh.

In'tfae affair we lost one man, named CBAwrosn,

late a member of a Virginia regiment, and was cap-

tured by the enemy and bad been released very lately.

He is from Wheeling, and was trying to obtato a

Lieutenancy. Riohabs Heuthobnk, Monroe County,

Ohio, First Virginia, lost his middle finger ; and Wa.

AMES, Wetzel County, Va., of the same regiment,

was shot through the hand. The loss of the enemy
was not asoeitalned, as they left on the first fire.

Baltihobi, Monday, June 3.

A respectable citizen of Baltimore has just ar-

rived from Wincnesler. He escaped from there last

Thursday. He states that Col. Kcnlt and a large

portion of his command were prisoners there, and

that the many rumors we have received with

regard to the brutal treatment of this regi-

ment are altogether unfounded. The stories

of burning hospitals with all to them he says is un-

true. Neitner of the buildtogs were injured. He saw
Col, Kbnlt sitting up in bed with a wound to his

head. A number of officers of the Second Maryland
were at large on parole. The rebels claim to have
taken S,000 prisoners. From what he saw to Win-
chester, he supposed half that number is nearer the

truth. __^_^^^
THE RETREAT.

NEWS FROM THE SOCTBWEST.

A<Tlcea from Arkanaas Tha IMontli of the
Arkansua River Blockaded A Report
from Charleston.

St. LoniB, Monday, June 2.

Judge BiBCH was brought here Saturday night,

aad released on parole yesterday, to report at the

Provost-Marshal's Office to-day, when ills case mill

ka further considered.

Advices from Arkansas say that one rebel gunbcat

ad several steamers are reported at Little Rock.

Tke gunboat shelled the rebel camp, under the im-

pression that It was occupied by the Nationals,

wounding several and scattertog the whole garrison.

The Union troops had driven the rebels fifteen

miles beyond the Littl" Red River. Gen. iT^nBTis'

cavaiiy hare scattered the enemy on his front and

flank, killing eighteen or twenty of them.

Report says tliat the mouth of the Arkansas River

is blockaded by National vessels.

Cupt. FiuataE, commanding a detachment of the-

Thirtv-cighiii Illinois Infantry and the First Jllssoiiri

Cavuhy. captuied on the 29th, near Neosho, Mo.,
two CcloiielB, one Lieutenant, two jayhawbery, a

nWDber of guns and revolvers, filteen horses, and a

large train of forage and provisions.

Mobile papuj^ of the 26th, found in a rebel camp at

Corinth, contain j dtsp.ilch from Charleston stating

that the Federal fleet had just passed two fcat'.c, Ics In

8tono River and were within eight miles of the city,

wjiiire urea ricilroient existed,

Report of Coaaaltlca Heavy Ijoasea In tho

Medical Department OflScial lilat of
Killod and Wonodcd in the Third Brigade

Whluhsfobt, May 30, 1862.

Last night the ent^my made a slight demonstra-
tion on the neck opposite this place, but not in suf-

ficient force to cause any serious alarm. They are

not believed to be sufficiently strong to make an at-

tack. Our pickets still occupy the Virginia side of

the river.

In all the reports of the late affair, the name of the

veteran soldier Gen. Williams has been omitted. As
Brigadier-General commanding the Division, all tht-

movements on the field were directed by him. He
and his able Staff were always on the rear, and great

credit is due to him for defeating every attempt of a

superior force to flank our handful of brave troops.

He gave his orders with unusual distinctness, and

with unmistakable brevity.

To Surgeon Ki.io, Medical Director of the Depart-

ment, and Dr. Antisell, Medical Director of Gen.

Williams' division, great credit is also attached for

bringing ofi nearly all the sick In cimtonment and

hospital at Strasburgh and Winchester. The num-
ber of sick anu disabled at Strasburgh was 999. Out
of this number not over 30 were captured ; and 65,

many of whom were in too critical a condition to be

removed, were left behind. Included in this number
were several nurees, cooks and attendants.

The loss in medical men was large. Dr. Mitchell,
First Maryland, wounded and captured at Front Roy-
al ; Dr. Gillespie, Twenty-second Indiana, lett at

Strasburgh; Dr. Poeter. Assistant Surgeon, U. S. A.,

left at Strasburgh; Dr. LELAXD,Serond Massachusetts,

captured on field at Winchester ; Dr. JoH:fSON, Four-
teenth Indiana, captured on field at \%lnchester ; Dr.

AnoLFHDS Best, regular battery, remained to take

caie of sick captured In ambulance ; Dr. Bissell^ As-

sistant Surgeon Fifth Connecticut, captured; Dr.

Stoe, Assistant Surgeon Second Massachusetts, cap-
tured at hospital in Winchester.

The foUowtog losses were sustained by our troops

during the retreat :

THIRD BRIGADK (COL. GORDON, COMMANDING).
Killed. WooDded. UiviDp.

Twenty-ninth Pennsvlvania 9 7 13U

Twenty-seventh Indiana I 15 00
Second Massachusetts 14 41 131

Third Wisconsin 1 2 87

Up to the present time the total loss, except in the

cavalry (wliich is light), sums up ; killed, 32 ; wound-

ed, 122 ; missing, 622. Stragglers are still occasional*

ly dropping in.

KILBED, WOUNDED AND MISSING, IN THE THIRD
BRIGADE.

Thikd Wiscoseib. Co. A Unknown. Co. B
Wounded and Missing, Capt. Merely Private J.

Longler ; missing, Lieut Spencer, Sergeants Wilson
and Leach, Privates Alley, Brcnnan, Burns, Mc-
carty, Pomrankey, Schv/aits. Co. C Missing, Pri-

vates Becker, Boothe, Fleck, McFarland, Waldo,
Morris. Co. D Killed, J. Kilialee ; missing. Privates

Bushkirk,Besat, Diliey, Kirby, Snyder, Thompson.
Co. E Wounded, J. Parrot, Braman ; missing, Capt.
Clark, Privates E. Parrot, Van Est, Dilger, Ilolt-

hamsen, Reese, Cannon. Leese, Wirth, Colby,^ Hal-

ier, Watte, Roisine, Lenehan. Co. F Wound-
ed, Lieut. Bentley ; missing. Sergeant Wood-
ford, PrivHtes Malsner, Hopkins, Streeier, Anson,
Bartow. Pride, Sennat, Thorpe, Geisenheimer, Mc-
Gonlgal, Famsworth, Doud, Grcenman. Co. G
Killed, Edwards ; WounJed, Corporal Dodge, pri-
vates Vandoyer, Hamer ; Missing, Lieut. Giddings,
Corporals Dodge, Gerris, Bowmen, Vandusen, Jar-

gcsen, privates Bushey, Booker, Carr, Ferris, Hamil-
ton. Post, Sbiblev, Santmier, Coates, Parker, Kitts,

Hawk, Thompson, musician ElliotL Co. H Killed,
Beach ; Wounded, Larson, Sawdy ; Missing, privates
Skinner, Nixon, Smith. Co. I Wounded, Hayer ;

Missing, privates Bennet. Hayes, Beeinan, Million,
Kilts, iiutler. Co. K Killed, Johnson ; Wounded,
Fowles; Missing. Mawes, Dunn. Bolans, Sweasby,
Wagner, Caiiie.

TwKNTx-SBvENTH INDIANA. Co. A Killed, Corporal
Michael ; wounded. Wilcoxson ; musing, pr'^ates
Busby, Bryant, I'almer, Dubit, Wells, Lnyson, RiJer.
Co. B Killed, Private Martin; v.ounded, Priviites

Galhrey, McCarty, Stanley, Laughlin, Denton; mis-
sing, Capt. Davis, Sergeant VVallach, Corporal Rus-
sell, Privates Vest, Shariin, Stout, Hubbard, Mallier,
Maratta, Sparks, Callahan. Sans, Davis, Litten,
Shaughnessee. Co. C Wounded, Ct.rporal Fnip,
Pfivale Frye ; missing. Corporals Foster, Season,
Privates Sharpe, Grillec, McKown, HincUer, W^Iis,
Gawson, Akin. Co. D Killed, Private Adbriglit ;

wounded. Private SharaUene : missing, Clsnfir,
Davis, Isaac, Schweiner, Youn.crer. Co. E Mi^-
isiiig, Sefj-^cant Carley. Corporal Weaver, P^iv.^tes

Arnold, Brandon, W.'C. Boyd, Bowner, J. B. Boyde,
CiiTol, Cressan, Gregory, We;i\er. Co. F Wouiid-

.f'J, Capt. Kop, Pri''aius Euv\;irus. Gahbalt, L:nLin,
I.e^H)n. Miss'ng, Lieut. Van Bti.-^kirk: Privates Cook,
ilt;alV, Hollow, L. Van iliiskitU. J. \ au BusUirk,
liuvM,ii, Li>ler. Co. G .Mi.-si;!;;, ^'cr.^. C<^.u^iir<ni,

t'urp. Kenliart, Privates .Andrews, Biiiley. Ctjfiev. D.i-

vrnjidrt, iJeets, Fleevcr, Fry, Horner. Jacobs, Kent,
^Iclton, MrCane, Prosser. itob:nson,Srasgs. Forney,
Wiight, VVulls, Weamer, Duliin. Snap. Co. H
^Vohnded, Ogdon. Ml>-sing, Capt. llili, Sen;ts. Batob-
lYjilcraiul Brovver, Privates A. r.rowcr. Bias. Br:iut,
Janes, Richards, McConnell. Hallebrooks, Walt.n,
W urpiiy, Lyons. Co. 1 Wounded, Private Vonii^r.
Ml^hinu, Sert;. .\ljey, Corp. Sheen, I'rivates Brown,
Claik. Ferguson. Kersey, Patrick, Keiley, Newman.
Cu. U. Woiiniied, Capt. Wollntan. Missing, Corp.
Sliowa", Privates Ostrich, Dowley, Grim.

Twxji'i'I-Niiiiji FxsMeTLVAMLA,-Missing, Col. J.

K. Monay ; Co. A, mvmmtat, Privaie Bosraa: lala

alng. Privates Itaaawaa. aobey, Saady, ahafei'
Shivers, Stanbaek, WUtakar. Co. B <* Vront
Royal) Missing, Lients. Johnson, Magnigaa, Ser-
geants Brown, Sloan, Hereer, Corporala Lewi*, Shu-
oert, Grlnsen, Talmadge, McHalhB, Muslelatt Bol-
lock, Privates Bakeoven, Boyee, Bnmwood, Carver,
Colllas. Cavanagh, Casddy, Dnffey, Dongherty, Eo-
kert. Faster, Free, Grees. Hunter. Hardy, Harps,
Hasklns, Hawktos, Isley, Johnson. Jardtoe. Tetlord,
Tafferty, ^mon, Lisbeck, CamibeU, Hattstager,
McCrea, McNelly, McGowan, McDonal, City, Ola*-
stead, Prul, Paul, Parsons, Rices. Shaffer, Shannon,
Stein. Sullivan, Sellers, Selvell, Front, Taylor, War-
ner, Wood. MyUe ; killed. Privates GlUan, Mullen.
Co. C Wounded, Private Mosktags; mis-
sing. Privates Kille, Lynch, Miller, Money,
McColgan, McCarter, Nagle, Welsh. Co.
D Wounded, Corporal Fillbrook; missing.
Corporal Wilson, Musician Ashford, Privates
..Amos, Foos, Glllis. McPeake, Taylor, Conway. Co.
E Missing, Corporal Moore, Privates Brown, Bich-
ler, Calhoun, Humes, Lannan, Pepper, Taylor, Vose,
Pandegrtft. Co. F Missing, Sergeant Brown. Pri-
vates Shuller, Burns, Friend, GiTfrey, Hindennire,
Banner, King, Haylett, Bankert Shaw. Co. G,
[Front Royal} No commanding officer present,
Captato to Philadelphia, two Lieutenants missing,
also First-sergeant on seven companies, consequently
no return. Co. H Mtsstog. Privates Gaylord, Calla-

han, Debson, Hass, Hicks, Hooper, Karr, Kocbens-
perger, Sullivan, Shannon, Wallace. Co. I Missing,
Capt. W. Richards, Jr., Sergeant DeBow, Corporals
Mountato, Haydock, Privates Allblsen, Fritz, Mc-
Keys, Stewart, Toohey. Co. K Wounded, Corporal
Lyle, Private PhUllps ; missing, Capt. W. D. Rich-
ards. Corporal Leach. Privates Ebue, Wrenn, Wag-
ner, Rowland, Hunter, Felton. Total loss, 1T4.

FiBST MicmaAB Cavalbv. Killed Robert Barclay,
Augustus Lane, Leander Dreulland, OUver Horcott,

PbUip Rowland, Thomas Waltman, Leroy Ensign, C.

E. Denton, M. L. Leach. Wounded Lieut. 'Bre-

voort, and a prisoner ; C. Pnlpps, J. C. Bigelsw,
Peter Clark. Wm. E. Bell, David Knight, John
Thomas. Mistinr Thomas P. Pierson, W. C.

NIven, Jacob Speflman, Lorenzo P. Poore, Henry
W^. Ellis, Chas. C. Wilcox, Henrv Pratt, Joseph Oar-
field, Harrison Bumham, Chas. Lott, Peter Jnllgrue,
Nicholas Kittle, B. O. Chapman, Henry Ktog, Cyrus
McBrlde.
Reports from Companies P and G not received.
Seoohd Mabbaohcshts. [A complete list of the

losses of this regiment was given in the Thus of Sat-

urday last] ^
IMPORTANT FROM HARPER'S FERRY.

FROM 6EN. RAlLECrS ABMY.

Gen. Sigel in Command or
that Po8t.

ReoonnoiasanoeB Beyond Charlestovni.

Habpib'b Fbbbt, Monday, June 2.

Gen. SiOKL succeeds Gen. Saxton as Com-

mandant of this post This morning, whenever Gen.

SiflzL was recognised ty the troops in his visit to their

various camps, accompanied by his predecessor, he

was welcomed with enthusiastic cheers. His reputa-

tion will have an Inspiring influence upon officers

and men.

Gen. Saitok will report himself at Washington. He

has had a difficult task before him, viz. : Holding at

bay jAossoic, Ewall and Tbihbli, at the head of

probably not lass than twenty-five thousand men;

and, notwithstanding he had a numerically far to-

ferior force, and was seriously embarrassed by otoer

deficiencies, he did not leave until his task was com-

pleted, and the rebels had retired.

Some infantry were discharging their pieces this

morning, and one of them accidentally sent a ball

through the cap of Lieut.-Col. Aneiiii, of the Seyenth

New- York Cavalry.

A recoimoissance was naade again to-day by the

Maryland Cavalry, Major Gabcdeb, beyond Charles-

town, and no rebels found. They are supposed to be

gone complejely away.

1 did not totend to say that Gen. Saxtok finally re-

jected the whole Eleventh New-York Militia. After

Maj. Beues's talk with the regiment, and intercession

with the General, all but those who refused to take

the oath, comprising a portion of Companies D. E
and I, were accepted. They show a soldierly dispo-

^tion to prove themselves worthy of all confidence,

^lyesterday morning, long after daylight, four or five

meh in National uniforms, standing upon the Ceme-

tery Hill, were seen to take deliberate aim, and fire

down on our railroad bridge sentry, about a quarter

of a mile distant one ball striking the flooring be-

tween the legs of one of the sentinels, and others

singing to fearful proximity. A detachment was im-

mediately sent to take them, but they managed to

mil with Union soldiers camped near, and could not

be identified. The only rational supposition is that

they were Union soldiers aiming at some near mark,
and that their bullets had nothing to obstruct their

passage down to the bridge.

Yesterday two of our soldiers strayed off toward

Charlestown on a pleasure jaunt without liberty.

One only was armed, and that with an old carbine.

A few miles out they spied two men away ahead in

the wood advancing. Our boys took to the fence and

wailed till the two men in Seccsh uniform, and each

carrying a musket, had passed, when tliey jumpeiiout
to their rear and ordered them to halt and lay down
their arms our carbine man threatening to bring

them down if they didn't. They obeyed, and were

brought in prisoners. On presenting themselves with
their 'prisoners, the General asked them how they
came to go out there. "Oh," replied the onrbinc

man, ' I vent after my dog." He was a young
Scotchman, who had left a Newfoundland pup behind
him in his retreat from Charlestown a few days :<ince,

and the other kept him company.

A Card from Col. l>IaIdhoff.

Habpeb's Feebt, June 2, 1862.

To the Associated Press :

In the Eleventh Regiment, N. T. S. M., the com-

panies of Capts. RoiH, KtJBiK, SoLiBHAN and Fisbeb
refused to be sworn in except in Washington. They
were disgraced and sent back. 1'he other six full

companies were sworn in by Gen. Saxton, and as one
man gave three hearty cheers for the Union, and
went Immediately on the battle field, although they
had been on the inarch for fitly hours without rest,

and returned only to their first camp at IH o'clock at

night In a terrible thunder storm.*
,J. MAIDHOFF,

Colonel Eleventh Regiment N. Y. S. M.

Naval AflTaira.

GIN. PRIM AT THE NAVT-TARD.

Gen. Pkim visited the Brooklyn Navy-yard yes-

terday, at 154 P. M., and was received with full mili-

tary honors. A detachment of lOO United States

marines, all the officers ofthe Navy-yard and marine

barracks, in full uniform, received him at the Lyce-

um, where Commodore Paoldiho introduced him to

the representatives of our navy. Tho General was

shown through the various departments of the yard,

inspected the process of iron plating on the steam

frigate Roanoke, and einressed himself some-

what surorlsed at the rapidity with which

Americans get up " iron-clads." He then went

on board the receivtog-shlp Korth Carolina, the Cap-

taiii of which, Commander Meaub, Is a countryman

of the General. The interview between them was of

the most cordial character. The party adjourned to

the wardroom ol the "North," where refreshments

were provided. An interchange of the most friendly

sentiments took place between the disttoguished

Spaniard and our officers. Gen. Prim frequently as-

suring the latter of the desire of Her Catholic Majes-

ty to retain the most amicable relations wiih the Gov-

ernment of the United States. After a careful

scrutiny of the novelties to the Navy-yard, Gen.

P.".i!i relumed to the Cilv.

DEPARTUUE OF CNITED STATES SEAMEN AKD
MARINES FOR THE PACIFIC.

A detachment of United States marines and seamen

left the Brooklyn Navy-yard yesterday for the Pacific

squa^Iron, where tliey are to relieve the old ship's

company of the United Slates steam frigate Saranac,
now cut the full peiiod of their terms of service. The
Saranac is a second-class steam frigate, 1,500 tens

burden, carries nine guns and about 2IX) men.
Commodore MoNTooMEar took charge of the Bos-

ton Navy-yard yesterday, the Washington reporters
bein" mistaken in saying he was ordered to Philadel-

phia. ^
Shockini? Cacaalrophe.

Wheeliko, Va., Monday, June 2.

During a violent and terrific thunder-storm, at 1

o'cloci:, tills morning, the residence of Jobbda Pills-

eiT,i-w:;sr'!.ick by lishtning. Instantly klUtog Miss

;,UtvE. riLLSBUEV and Miss Claba Goonvni. The

l.iti'^r WHS to have been married to the former's

bioi'ber io-(iav. fliiss G. only arrived from South
Berw:ick, Me.,'cn b'aiurday. The house was slightly

ijuured.'

A DrilUaatly Snccdtaltal Ex-

pedition.

The Mobile and Obio Railroad Dis-

abled at Bconcvflle.

Ten ThoDiand Stand of Small Arms, three

Gannon, Twenty-iix Gars, a Locomo-

tire and large Qnantites of

Storei Betlroyed.

Additional FarticnlaiB of the

Evacuation.

mm

Braaa, Tcttm, TTsltl a. ^a^ i

Wa. DaMT*
ataaacr , Hldwls,

loWm DataO.
SUp Rav-Ba*ridr*. (of P<

Portland. Ma.. 4 ds., in ballast ta

8hl> flalataa, (of Boston,) Wsai
Tia PnTlBoetown I ds., witt saM
gtfliCalflal Kapin, Tlan,

Ship PeitMMOth. TarltSD, Pi

MUast.
Ship Jenoy Lind, Lanabse, BaaSsa 4 M..U

J. w. FAwmh Co. _
Ship Black Piisce, Horns, Bostoa 4 da.. !

^-*-
H.H,k.te

DIBPATCB FROM GEN. POPE.

WiiEuioTOii, Monday, June 2.

The foUowing was received at the War Depart-

ment tUa morning :

HaLLXCX'B HxABQUABnES, )
BxrAamxifv or the Mississippi, >

Cakt nAB CoaiHTB, June I, 1882. >

To Bon. Bduiin U. Stanton, Secretary <^ War :

The following dispatch has been received from

Gen. Pora by Miyor-Gan. Hallbok :

It gives me pleasure to report the brilliant success

of the expedition sent out on the 28th Inst., under Col.

Eluoit. With the Second Iowa Cavalry, aRer forced

marches, day and night, through a very difficult coun-

try, and obstructed by thaenemy,he finally succeeded

In reaching the Mobile and Ohio Railroad at

Boonesvllle at 2 o'clock A. M. On the 30tb

he destroyed the track in many places, both South

and North of the town, blew up one culvert, des-

troyed the switch and track, burned up the d^p6t and

locomotives, and a train of 26 cars loaded with sop-

plies of every kind, destroyed lA.OOO stand of smaU

arms, three pieces of artillery, and a great quan-

tity of clothing and ammunition, and paroled

2,000 prisoners, which he could not keep ;with his

cavalry. The enemy had heard of his movements,

and had a train of box care, and flat cars, with flying

artillery ana S,000 infantry, running no and down the

road to prevent him from reaching it. The whole

road was lined with pickets for several days.

Col. Eluor'b command subsisted upon meat

alone, such as they could find in the country.

For daring and dispatch, this expedition has been

distinguished in the highest degree, and entitles Col.

Eluott and his command to high distinction. Its re-

sults wlU be embarrassing to the enemy, and con-

tribute greatly to their lc and demoralization. He

reports the roads fuU of small parties of the retreat-

ing enemy, scattering In all directions.

(Signed,) JOHN POPE, Major-Ceneral.
H. W. Hallecx, Major General Commanding.

V

FROM GEN. HALLECK'3 HEADQUARTERS.
Halliok's Heasqcaktzbb, Saturday May 31.

Our cavalry found allfhe tents of the enemy

standing took hundreds of rarrels of Jxef, 7,000

stand of arms, in a large encampinent(on the Mobile

and Ohio RaiUoad, said to belong fe-^Rica and Vau

Dob:i's forces, who left on Thur.visv night. The

rebels are being brought in in squads of 40 and 50.

Our cavalry found the rebels on several roads in

strong position, with artillery, supported by infantry.

The rebels commenced moving their sick last Mon-

day. Beaurxsabd and Bbaoo were at CorinUi on

Tuesday afternoon.

The recently published card of army newspaper

correspondents gives an erroneous impressioti that

Gen. Halleck had prohibited the Reporter of the

New-York Associated Press here from telegraphing

anything, even when not contraband, except such

items as he approves. Gen. Halleck has never used

such influence over the Associated Press dispatches,

and erases only such items as are of a contraband

character.

JoNE 1. Residents say that the rebel guard burned

the Cypress Creek railroad-bridge, by misapprehen-

sion, causing the destruction of seven locomotives,

and perhaps as many trains laden with commissary

and Quartermasters' stores. This accounts lor the

smoke seen by the Sicfal Corps from the hlU-tops.

Col. Elliott and comnisi^-! returned, after destroying

the railroad in several piaees, burning a large amount

of stores, capturing ihres pieces ot artillery, thirty

mounted prisoners, and abont 600 infantry with little

loss. He found I'.Av sick and wounded at Boone-

vllle.

Memphis refugees report that all the newspapers

have removed to Grenada, Miss.

Gen. Pope coniiratuiatfS Col. Elliott on the bril-

liant success of his expedition.

THE WHEREAUOUTS OP BEAUREGARD.
WABHiKGTOtf, Monday, June 2.

The following dispatch has been received at the

War Department, in reply to an inquiry from Gen.'

Meigs: Cobihth, Saturday, May 31.

To M. C. Meigs, Q. SI. Gen.:

If BsACBEaABDhas been at Richmond, others have

forged his signature, as I have receipted letters from

him about the exchange of prisoners, nearly every

day lor tne last fortnight.

The evacuation of Corinth commenced on Wed*

nesday, and was completed on Thursday night, but

In great h.Tvi'-, as an immense amount of property was

destroyed :..id abandoned.

No tiou, have gone from here to Richmond unless

within the last two days.

H. W. HALLECK. Major-Gen. Com'g.

CAdrtrUMiDeBt.1

SiARTi.iNO INTELLIGBNCE. The demand for

Ksox'8 Spring Hat is so great that a total exhaustion
of the supply is threatened, and as the rule that gov-
erns the excellent management of his establishment.
No. 212 Broadwsv, is, "first come first served," we
would advise such'of our readers as have not yet pur-
chased their Soring H.it, to call without further de-

lay. Knox's uniform price for his elegant fabrics is

ojdy ^4. ^
tAdTerUMmcDt.]

The Baby Show at Barnum's attracted a great
crowd yesterday, and It will be much greater to-day,
t>coause the show will be finer, more babies, more

beautiful, and more interesting. Bee liis advertise-

mentl

tAdvartlMBmt.1
HiERiNO'8 Patent Champion Fireprool Safes,

aad Hbebiko's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
Hebeibo * Flotd's Patent Crystallzed Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled t No. 251 Broad-

way, New-York. ^_
HIHIATHBX ALMANAC TBIB PAT.

San rlMS... 30 1 Sunsets.... 7 3S| Moon sets. ...11 28
HIGH WATZB THIS DAT.

Sandy Hook I) 19 1 Rov. Island.U 08 1 HeU Gate. ... 1 30

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK. ...MONDAY, June!

Arrived.
U. 3. stoam transport Star of the South. WoodhuII, For-

tress Monroe, with 640 prisoners, in charge of Capt. W . J.
iiclntire. Company D, Ninety-ninth N. Y. Volunteers.

LI. S. Steam transport Ben Deford, Hallett, Alexandria
38 hours, in ballast to D, D. Tompkins.
U. 8. steam transport Vlrfrinia. Snyder, Newbern, N.

C..W hours, with released prisoners, to D. D. Tompkins.
Prize steamship Nassau, Commander Haxion. from

Vllmlngton Bar May 27.
Steamer Barltan, Slover, Trenton, N. J., wi;b incite to

Wfli. Jenkins-

Bark Nabob, (of Boston.) Pritchard, Kewborypert <m4
In bajlast to nastar.
Brig UomlDf SMT. (Br., of Hallhz.) Orahaa, Okat

lottetown, P. iT I., ( OS., with potatoes to mastar.

Brig J. Congdon, (Br.J. Forbes, Lingaa U dl^wiCk
coal to H. J. C. A. De WoMf.

Brig Albion, (Br., of Llverpa^ 3f. S.,) WoUt,
PR.. 22 dn . with inolas! to Wbeelwrllt fc Co.
Brie wiuiam Muos, Hatsb. B iintsali with

Salem.
Brig New Olobe, Ely, BsBgor 7 dS..wh 1
Schr. Tweed. (Br. of Nassau.) Otoa.!"-

wRh piDMpplei to Joseph Eneas.

. .^ 'ff^ ^ Barton. Ross, Aoeeoae. Va., with esfs
to A. C. Havens. 1
BELOW-Bark John Trie, Satbrn, ffllW

Greenock April 26, with miie. ta Tbo*. DnatMi.
WIND-Sunsst, E. N. E.. veryHifcC

Sallad.
Steamships North Star, for Asninwall

body, for Fortreis Monroe.
'^'"

Mlacell
The steamtr Dslaware. for WashlnstaB ml Vi ^ m.

North Biver, U loading GovemmentSoSa.
*

The Ellen S. Terry, for Newbtm, N. C. at Uo
Pier, Is taking in cattle, tc.

v , k u>e i

FmretgB Pana.
cm am n Bv-xeas.]

Arrivsdfrom Ifnr-Yrrkltth, ITfcai Maa. al I' b "-~TT -** hnrra Ilsnsa. al fli
'

Orient, Aaelaide. aod Tlmoitr,a* Livsnoal :

bello, atdo.: Mariaar.atOaeenstown.
Arrived from PkHadelpkia'Uik. AdeiaSde

Liverpool ; 20th, WesteiorelaDd, at do.; Ana Aa
the Clyde.
SaiUd for Jet>-Yrt Uth, 8. W. Ptkt aad I

from Liverpool ; lMh.J. P. Wheeler, flrom tbe cSSal
CoIoBbla. Antarctic and D. H.Wat(an,tMr ^^^
30th. Hannah Seoor, Jezenlah

~
Day,''ft Uverpool.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SMITH

BROTHER'S

NEW-YORK
PPPPP
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THE GREAT VICTORY.

NEW-YORK. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4, 186a PRICE TWO CENTS.

^ull Detail!.of the Second

Day's Fiffht.

htenstiiig Letter ism one of Onr Special

BfV Am mat wu FMi|*t and Dow

ataewas Won.

Tie Rebels DriTCB Back at Erery

Poiotwith Great Slangliter.

Vwelye Hundred of Their Dead

Left en the Field.

fiallaatry 4rf Gen. Sickles.

Vhc Ba7neC Charge mt the Sec-

ad Excelsior.

SKID8RT8 OF fHB BATTLS-FIEID.

Buu-nuB, Uondm;, Jon* 1, 1642.

The ralMl armr still occupied the camps of

Ciat>*t and Cosca'i DiTinons oa Sunday morning,

%Mk a Urong plckat foroe foardlng the road facing

SaaAS*a koue and the wheat field where oar earth-

Srariu were throws ap, ezteadinf froai oor extreme

Ian ta tks raitraad, near Fair Oak Station. The 1>-

taaaa froa the nolnt where oar earthworks were lo-

"tatad to the edge at the wood coold not hate been

^re ttum four hundred yards. This position the

MmIb held ontU day dawned on Sunday morning.

To Mir right, on the other side of the railroad, the

diTisieas o^ Oena. KiCHASssoa and Snawioa were

fcuA, in a seml.clrcle, with their left resting on Oen.

Beax>a>s right, at the railroad, and their left dankiig

Ik* aaaay. These dlrlsions were oomposed ef parts

f th hiicades of Gen. Bosks, Gen. FauioH, Gen. T.

fr. M.m, with foor batteries of artillery.

Gen. Boeaza's Di>tslan were camped in the wood

floating Saain's house, on the Wiiilamsbargh road,

ccapylag the centre, and a little in adranca of our

tight aad left wings. On our left the remaining por-

thuM of CoocB's and Casst'b Di.isioas rested, with

laaaiisa of fresh troops extending to our extreme

Mt, aear tlM middle road, under Gen. Kiras.

6B. BionuuiAjr was on the ground at the front

aa soaa as day dawned, accompanied by two Aids.

Qa. Hoesaa met him, and the two Generals sat

I at the foot of a tree behind oar breastworks,

I a plan for the day's proceedings.

Seas. Jansoa, Kstis and Sioxlxs anrlTed at the

ftaaU soon after, and the fight of Saturday was talked

.er as one of no particular adrantage to the enemy,

as they had concentrated their main force upon this

pottion of our froat lines, and tlM effect was more

(liastroas to them. Tkdr 2 m kiUti m SatvrdayU

Jtght tMcetdtd ovTt tiM to Mu, and of their number

vosnded it is Impossible to form an estimate. Sot-

ral ef their men brought in as prisoners gare their

laas in killed and wounded upward of three

aimtaiy' They made a desperate attack. It is true,

ad gained aonelderable groand, besides a large num-

fcar of gOBS, camps, equipage, Ac, as trophies,

mUeh <t<]r immtiiately tent to Rickmmi to dazzle the

ys ef its pent-up iahabltants, who doubtless secret-

ly wish to see the City fall into the hands of llcCuL-

uu.
ntBrASATioRS voa thi battli oh armday.

6n. Hmnizuux, at A. M., ordered a reconnois-

MBce to he made by a small force on the left of the

weed aad to the right, toward tlie railroad. A Lieut-

aant with two cavalrymen crossed over the wheat-

eld behind SuKis's house, and was about to pene-

trate the wood near fhe Wiiilamsbargh road, when

the enemy's pickets appeared at his front. He im-

mediately tamed back and reported to Gen. HainTz-

IXMAa the close proximity of the enemy.

In the meantime, the other parties sent out came In,

and reported the enemy in great force in Iront of our

light and left flanks.

Oea. HniiTsiuLui then ordered out Gen. Hooua's

Dlrialon, part ef wliich had been left to guard the

camp, and a certain position on our extreme left.

^he regiments Oen. Hoocxa brought on the field

were the fire regiments comprising the Excelsior

Brigade, under command of Oen. D. . Sicelss, and

Bm Fifth and Sixth New-Jersey regiments ; Gan.

Bnirtxiuin baring resolved to attack the enemy,

hnd drire them from the wood.

THX BATTLI.

It was about a quarter of seven when Gen. Hunrs-

LKAji ordered Gen. Booaaa to attack the rebels In

^ front, aad drive them from the woods. The Ex-

celsior Brlgada marched out fh>m their camp in the

woods to the WlUiamsburgh road, the New-Jersey

Viflh and Sixth following. The Excelsior Brigade Hied

ia Ihe wheat-field in front of our earthworks, to the

Mghtof the road,while the two regimentslof New-Jer-

sy troops took a poitUoa to* the left. As the

seend Seglment, Excelsior Brigade, was form-

ial la position to the front of the wood,
the rebels opened a rapid and heavy fire upon it,

klUlU two or three privates, and wounding about

its. Among those wounded at the first fire of the

lebels was Lient. I.iwii (formerly an aid to Gen.

ftioxua) and Capt. Nolar.

The Are oi the enemy Immediately became simul-

tanaooa along their entire line.

The Nesr-Jersey troops fought splendidly, loading

aad firing without flinching from their position. Gen.

Bioxuis' regiments did great execution, advancing at

very fire upon the rebels masked by tlie wood.

However, It was plainly to be seen the enemy had

^y^rf advantage, and it vom reselved to clear the woods

St Usrmt of tU hayotut.

Gen. gifffi^. rode along the froat of his men, in

ibe midst of aa iron hail which the rebels poured in,

Md gave orders for the Second Regiment, Col. G. B.

I

Sixa^te charge bayonets. No sooner was the order

^l^.jn ^a^ the aaea fixed bayonets. CoL Hiixeal-

laatty lad the charge m<^ tkt 'most tnOimt over

mmit mi.any tattls. Not mwtan ikirktd or tratfl*d

V*m (he ranJbs.

The rebels presented a strong front to the gleaming

bayonets of oar men, not a hundred yards distant

As the Second advanced on the double quick, cheer-

ing and shouUng, the rebels held back their fire until

our men were hardly one hundred feet from their

line, when ther fired a murderous volley Into the

ranks of the Second. U proved toe low, aad few

were killed or wounded.

Immediately after the rebels fired this voUey, they

broke ranks and fled through the wood. A ^w of

their bravest remained te resist ov passage, hat they
were sooa mowed down by the steel front of (he

gallant Secoad Sxcelstor.

Major HiaiaaT, of the Eighth Alabama RaghBant.
was taken prisoner at this time. His horse lud been
shot under him, and as he fell he received a shot ia

his side. He sprang to his feet, however, almost In-

stantly, and seeing several of our mea In front of

him, mutook them (or some of his own reglmeat
-'

Rally once more, boys !" he cried, bat they cor-

rected his mistake by presenting their bayonets and

demanding him to surrender, which he did with all

the grace aad finish that an original Secessionist, as

ha afterwarda inforaied me he was, could do nnder

the circumstances. The rel>els made two or three at-

lempU to flank us on the left, after retreating from

their centre, but they were beat back with great loss,

our troops pursuing them for nearly tin> miles.

RioisosoB's Brigade, before the enemy's eentre gave

way, had a hard fight ; the ground was hotly coniest-

ed by lite rebels. The Fourth and Fifth Excelsior

Regiments were sent to support one of RiOBAsssoifs

Bntterles, but before the battery got In fair working

or<iei, the enemy began to show signs of a retreat.

The rebel officers could be heard distinctly, urging

the men to fight, but they would ran away. The Irish

Brigade fought splendidly, and routed the rebels at the

point of the bayonet.
Nona of our forces on the left flank participated la

the fight. The rebels were defeated and driven back

by Hooxaa'B and RioBsansos's Divisions.

Advance parties scoured the woods on Iwth sides

of the Richmond road, and succeeded ia capturing

nearly two hundred of the rebels, among them three

Lieutenants.

At 11 o'clock the firing on both sides ceased. The
rebels had fallen back te beyond our original lines,

leaving guards stationed to watch our advance and

also to bring their wounded oflf the field.

The enemy were driven from every position they

occopled liy our troops. The main column rested a

mile In advance of their position, at the commence-
ment of the fighu
At about 12 o'clock Gen. MoCuixxn rode up to the

front, accompanied by his Stalf and body guard, and

met Gen^ Hsmiiiuiaji seated at the foot of a tree.

Little Uxg democratloally seated himself, at side

of Himsiuiui, on the ground, when his Staff

grouped themselves, resting on stumps of trees and

logs. There was the Prince de Jolnville, Count du

Paris, and the Due de Chartres, forming a select

group of three, conversing quite animatedly in

French, and the other members of McClsllah's Stafi'

joining in with a little English.
" They fight oa Sunday always," said the Due de

Chartres, alluding to the rebels.

Gen. HcCliluii had been seated probably a half

an hour, conversing with Gen. HimTxauiAii, when
Gen. HooKia rode up from the extreme advanced

hne gained that morning, and as he was diamuunt-

ing from his horse Gen. MoClxllam rose from

his seat, and, advancing, shook him warmly
by the hand, and congratulated him and his

noble division in terms of the highest praise.

A long conversation took place between them. It

was plainly seen no further advance was to b^

made that day, as no troops were ordered up to the
front.

At a little after one o'clook Gen. McClillah mount-
ed his horse and rode along the lines of his troops.

Pack and forth, until all ibe soldiers bad a good oppor-

tunity of seeing him. Napouok never was received

by his enthnsiastic troops with greater manifestation

of delight than was UcClsluh by his army, showing
that he possessed the confidence as well as the hearts

of bis men. They feel that they must ever be victo-

rious under his guidance.
Prisoners continued to be brought in very fast; we

had captured nearly five hundred. They were im-

mediately handed over to Provost-Iiarshal Yooho, of

Gen. HooEia's Division, who sent thera properly

guarded to Hsiktsxliuji's headquarters, at Savage's
Station. Many ot them were dressed in new clothes,

captured in Casit'b camp, a large supply having
been sent up to Cabxt's Division a few days before

the battle, but had not been distributed to the men.
The result was that the enemy, who had been wear-

ing faded, woro-out home-spun, do&^ed theii forms In

our genteel uniforms. This was the cause of many
serious mistakes, our men unfortunately mistaking
them for our own.

INOIDEHTS oy TEX rilLD.

Gen. SiOKLZs had several narrow escapes ; he was

always to be found in the thickest of the fight H.id

those gifted Senators who refused to confirm his

nomination, but witnessed the enthusiasm of his

troops when serving under him, and his military

qualification for the office, they would do penance
until re-elected.

The rebels during the fight had their shsrpshooters

postedin treesto pick oifour officers a fact discovered

in Ihe early part of the action. One of these sharpshuot-
ers hud been wounded, and lay down at the loot of

a tree ; as Gen. Sicklxs was riding in tbe wood, be

took deliberate aim and fired, but fortunately missed

his mark. Sonjeof our men rushed at the wounded

rebel, and were about dispatching him wiih their

bayonets, when Gen. Sicxlib ordered them not te

harm him, but take bim prisoner.

^ As 1 (tood watching the regiments of Hooxxa's Di-

vision march in the battle-field, 1 recognized, march-

ing at the head of ills company, Capi. Jounsoh, be-

longing to the Third Regiment Excelsior. Capt.
JouifsoN was in the battle of 'Wiliiamsburgh, where
he acted with the most heroic courage, and was
wounded badly in the left arm by a mini^ ball :

to dangerously was he wounded, that the sur-

geons at one time, thought an amputation
of his arm would become necessajy to save his

life. The wound, however took a favorable

turn, and he is now In a fair way of recovering. At
the head of his company marched this gallant officer,

his bandaged arm resting in a sling. As he passed by
me smiling, an Aid from Gen. Kstis, who, with his

Staff, was on the opposite side of the road, rode up to

me and inquired the name of the wounded officer, I

gave It to him ;
he exclaimed,

" He is a brave man."
If Ills country rewards her heroes, Capt Johnsoh's

name will stand among the foremost.

There were many incidents Illustrating fully the

mettle of our men engaged in tiiis struggle. Many a

private displayed deeds of bravery worthy of record.

The officers bore themselves well, and shared the

dangers in advance of their men.

TBI RIBEL COUKANDIBS.

The rebel Generals, commanding in this engage-

ment, were Gens. LcHsSTazxT, Rooaa A. Pavax, Hiu-

Baoax, Howxu, Con, Raids, Huexa and five others

whose names I could not learn.

A STAUK AND 'OUB B0BBI8 CAPTUBID.

A small party of our mea reconnoitering, met an

omnibus drawn by four fine bay horses, on the

New Bridge road, going at a speedy gait toward Rich-

mond, and containing two officers. Driving the

horEes were two contrabands. Lieut LsK cried out
for them to &top, but no attention was raid to the

summons, and lie ordered the men to fire. One of

the officers jumped out and made good his escape ia

the woods. The other was shot as he had his

head out of the window urging the contrabands
to go faster. The diiver now held up.and Lieut Laj
mounted the box, first pUcing Mie negroes Inside, In

chaiRC uf prl/ate Bovo, One liundiedth New-York.
The Lieulenanl brought the stige safely within our
lines. As it made its appearance, emerging; from the
wood on the WiUi:imsDurgh road, where but a few

hours ago the enemy were disputing oar advance, it

ereatad the most Intense excitement and curiosity

among oor men. Many supposed it was sent down by
Gen. UcCuiXAif

, from Richmond, with the news of his

occupstion of the city. The stsge is comparatively
new. Ia size and shape It is about the same as our

Broadway stages, perhaps a brifle lighter. From tlie

faet of Its being built bv " Joan STXPaiasoa, New-
York," (painted on a panel on the Inside,) I seriously
doubt if JoHji 8. has received payment for it Over
the windows, ea the outside,

** Columbia Hotel" is

painted.
THI BATTLI-rilLD,

la conpanr with Geo. Sicxut, Gel, Geaeak, CoL
Hau and Lieut Guhah, I rode out upon the battle-

field on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The scene
witnessed here baffles all description.' Caissons, with
horses shot dead In their traces, ambulances, wagons,
Ac, Ac. filled the road in front of Casst's eamp.
There were about two hundred of our wounded still

lying where they (ell on Saturday. Some' of them

spoke kindly of the rebels, saying they treated

them very well. Dead rebels, as well as our

own men, were lying la every part of the

field and wood, I counted fifty-seven dead
rebels in front of a small piece of woods not forty

feet square. One wounded rebel was lying on the

ground, unable to move ; he was shot In t>oth legs.

On each side of him lay some dead ret)els. As we
passed by, he begged us for God sake to take the dead

men away from him. The stench was intolerable.

NUMBIR or OCNS LOST.

We loet 1( guns ia the fight of Saturday. Not ore
of them has been recovered. The ret)el. ran a train

down near Fair Oak Station, and carried away
our commissary stores, guns, etc., etc., to Richmond.
The rebels destroyed what they could not conven-

iently carry away, inclading the new tents of Cabit
and Couch's Division.

The two contrabands captured with the stage had
left Richmond on Sunday morning, with a party of

gentlemen who bad chartered the stage to take them
out to see the fight. They have furnished the author-

ities with much information relative to the numtier

and movements of the rebel force, which Is highly im-

portant It Is not improbal)le that Gen. MbCuixAiv,
with his Generals, will dine at Richmond on Sunday
next.

I inclose you a list of the casualties, but some days
will elapse before a full and perfectly correct list can
be obtained.

ACCOUNTS PEOM THE PRESS EEPORTEB,
[The following Is the conclusion of the. dispatch

from Oen. MoClxllah's headquarters, part of which
was published in our morning edition of yesterday.
-En.]

MoCuuAii's BiAnquAUzas, )

Monday, June 2 P. U. ]

We have taken some 500 pritonen, among
whom are several prommeat officers.

On Sunday, aa soon as it was Ught, the fight was

renewed by Gen. Sdmnxs with marked success, the

fight lasting nearly the whole day. The rebels were

driven at every point with heavy loss. The ground

gained by Gen. Suhmxe was about two and a half

miles ; Gen. HnHTsauua on Sunday momlDg retak-

ing the ground lost the day before by Gen. Cash,
alter a severe struggle.

Our loss in the two days' engagement, in killed and

wounded, will amount to about three thouaand. A

great number are missing who will probably return,

having strayed away.

All of the enemy's killed, and most of their wound-

ed, fen into our hands.

The country In which the battle was fought is

swampv, with thick underbrush, and most of the

fighting was in the woods. Owing to the nature of

the,ground very little artillery was used.

Both balloons were up nearly all day yesterday^

All the troops left Richmond, and marched out in

the direction of the battle-field.

The railroad has been of Inestimable service, the .

cars running within a mile and a half of the battle-

field, bringing forward ammunition and supplies.

The wounded were immediately put aboard the cars

and sent to the White House.

Gen. MoClkllan arrived on the battle-field op Sat-

urday evening, where he has remained ever since,

directing all the movements In person. His presence

among the troops had a most inspiriting elTect

Four separate charges with the bayonet were

made yesterday. In one instance, (*< enemy were

driven a miUt during which one hundred and seventy-

three rebels were killed by the bayonet alone I

Lieut Washimoton, Aid to Gen. Jos Jobhstoit, was

taken prisoner.

The enemy's dead left on the Jieldf amounted to over

twelve hundreds

Gen. HowASD was wounded twice in the arm.

Col, MiujtK, of Eighty-first Pennsylvania, and Col.

RiPUtT, of Pittsburgh, were killed.

Col. CAHrBSLL, of Pennsylvania, was wounded in

the thigh,

HxADQUAaTxaa, Monday, June 2.

The rebel officers were unable to rally their troops

this morning, and have retreated back toward Rich-

mond. Our men have moved forward to Fair Oak,

five miles from the city,

Jirv, Davis and Litouib were both at the fight

yesterday.

The dead are now being gathered and burled.

HsAPQuAaTSxa, Monday, June 2 9 P. M.

Gen, HooKxa made a reconnoissance to-day on the

Wiliiamsburgh Turnpike to within four miles ot Rich,

mond, without meeting the enemy in force. Their

pickets kept in sight, but retreated on his approach.

Every one feels sanguine of the fall of the rebel

capital when our troops advance for an engagement
The fight of Saturday and Sunday seals the fata of

that city. They threw the main body of tbe army,

composed of tbe best troops, on our left wing, with a

view of crushing it. They were defeated after two

days hard fighting, and forced to retreat

Among the wounded were Col. Hum, Ninety-sec-

ond New-York, in the leg ; Lleut-Col. Piaxv, of the

Eighty-fifth Pennsylvania, In the leg, Lleut.-CoL

Moaais, of the One Hundred and First Pennsylvania,

In the leg, and Col. Yak Wtck, Tenth Legion, slightly

In the leg.

TBI KltLSD AMD WOCKDXO.

HiAPQUAanas, Tuesday, June 3.

As all the wounded ana many of the dead have

been sent to Whltehouse by railroad. It Is Impossible

to obtain any correct list of the casualties of the past
three days.

ADDITIONAL LIST OF CASUALTIES.

QKNIRAL WOUNDID.
Gen. Debur, of Mass.

COLONELS KILLED,
Col. RIker. iCol, Miller, 81t Ponn.
Col, Uipley, 6l8t Penn. ICol, Rose reported
Col. Uailey, Chief of Artil'j.lCol, Brown, 100th f.Y.

COLONKLS HISRU>a.
Col. Heyman, 37th N, Y. ICol, Howes.

COLONELS WOCNDKD.
Col,VanWTck, Si.th N. Y,|Col. W.W. H. Davls.lMthP.
Col. Bnggs, loth Mass. Itol.HuntWdN Y.
Col. Kaw ley, lo::d Fenn, I

Cot Caiupbell, 32d Penn.

LIEUTENANT-COLONELS WOUNDED.
Lieat.-Col. A.J. Wellman,|l.iut.-Col, H,A,Purviance,
Bith N. Y,

I
6tb Penn.

Lt-col. P. cstaunton, il/(ith|U.-Col. Morris, 101st Penn,
N. Y.

HAJ0B8 EILLED.

Mai, Gulp, ;
I
MaJ. King, h N. T.

Ma). Hoard, lOUt Penn. ImsJ, C. Otiss, lOuth N.T.
Md.Valkenbargh,106thNY.|Uaj.J&a. Ely, Sd Perm.

Maj. J, K, Cries, IMth Penn, I

CAPTAINS WOCHDSD.

Capt. Chas... 6tth Penn, _ Capt. Nichojrai, Ittjft
N, Y,

Capt. Nohm, 2d Keg. E. B.
Capt Bailey, Moth Penn.
Capt, OiUeipie, 103d Peon
Killed
Capt. G. B, Leonard, CM Fa.

Capt. Jaa Oren, IWb Pa.

Capt Davis. S2d Fenn.
Capt. Palmer, 23d Penn.
Capt Wallace, 23d Penn.
L'apt Hooker, 8:th Penn.
Capt.J, Chamberlain.S2d Pa
Capt Smith, A, A. G. to (jen.

Berry, killed.

Capt. Spratt. B, H N. Y. A.

Capt D. D, Nash, 100th N.Y.
Capt. Loorals, Uth N. Y.
Capt. roller, S6th N. Y.
Capt. Bumec, Sfith N. Y.
Capt. F.. Binnse, utb N, Y.
Capt. C. W. Cralg.98th N. Y,
Cspt Parmenter, Mth N. Y.
Capt. Miller, luth Mass.

Capt. Newell, 10th Mass,
Capt McConnell.
Capt Schorp, Mth N, Y,
Capt. Rice, Md N. Y.
Capt. Bnrtis, killed,

Capt. Williams, Co. B, Mth
New-York.CaptW.W. Clara, ssthN.

AOJCTAKTS WOimDEB,
Ad]. Bogga. 33d Penn. jAdj. Haneoek,
Adj C. i-.Bo8well,92d N,Y. Adj. Caiille.SSth N. Y.
Adj.W.Ramsey.lstArtN.Y.I

LIEUTENANTS WOUNDED.
LlentD.H. Stanton, 98 N.Y.lLieut Lauria.id Reg. E. B.
Lieut. G. Wood, ISd Penn. Lieut, Mayo, tooth N. Y.
Lieut. Galylsrd, lOIat Penn, I Lieut. M unger, XMi N. Y.
Lieut J. Arnold, Utta N, Y.lLieut. Howell, Bat H, N,Y.
Lieut, Terwilger, Wth Pens. Lieut. Andrewi, 98th N Y.
Lieut. T.UAiidrewa9sN,Y,lLieat. Wider.alt 62d Penn.
Lieut, Ballatine, S9th Penn.lLieut J. A.Smith, S5 Peon.
Lieut. I. Conklni.sethN.Y. Lieut. Runson, killed, ]U4 f.
Lieut. C. Price, nth Maine. iLieut. Hamilton, SSth Penn.
Lleut.F,C.Brunck,10OJJ.Y,|l.ieut Anderson, N. Y.
Lieut. Jai. Pierce, 9M N.Y.lLieut Schutt,
Lieut. H, H, Smith 92d K.Y. Lieut Otto, lead Penn.
Lieut. Brown, ivoth N. Y, iLleut B. Leiand, loU , mer.

SUBALTEMIS AND PR1TATE8 WOnMDID.
W. W.Carpenter, lothMass.|Wm.Paxtou, Co. K.eth R.,
Sergt J. Mayne, 65th N. Y,

|
E. B.-<illed^

Chas. McKiniie, 4th R.,E B, Conrsn WjcoMOo. E, Ith
Felix Gallagher, 'id B.,E.B.,1 K, E. B. ^

<i ead . I James Haaaton,Co,E ,5th R , ,

M, Murpby,2dR., E. B. i E B.
J acob Bringal, lUth Mass, Joseph 8. King. Slit N, Y,
Rudolph Kessler, Co. B, 2diJe^fCumAc ist L, I.

R., E. B.
I
Charles Keyser, 10<th Pean,

Henry King, Co. F,4thR., A, Huntington. 871h N,Y.
E, B. itichardl'. Ugden, (thE, B.
Wm Cable.Co,E,6th R.,E,B,| Daniel Luther. 6th N. J,
Wm, Anderson, Co. I, 6th Geo. U, Strasser, eth N. Y.
K., E. B, Isaac Kemble, 5th N.J.

Jno. Tuey, Co, I, 6th R., E. E. f. Zoll, 6th E, It
B kil.ed. lA Tagge. 1st E, B.

George Thomas, 4th Maine, Adam ^all. 6th E. B.
Seth M.Young. 4tb Maine. Geo Broadwe l,<th E. B.

CIVIL RULE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

TUB GOLOEED SCHOOLS BKOKKH UP.

Slaves 8Dt BackConstenuUioB inoog

tbe FugitiTeg Tbe Slavebokl-

en ExolUnts

Sanfurd Colson, 4th Maine,
Ge*). W. Steele, 4th Maine.
Simon HlgEins. 4th Maine.
John Cooer, 4th Maine
Thomas Duffy, Isl . B.

Henry Homer, 1st E. B,
C, Sherman, 104th Perm.

W.BeaumontCo.B,4thE.B.
Peter Morris, Co.H,4ih E B.
Thos Welsh, Co. H, 4th E.B.
John Boyne. Co. A, 2d E. B.
Thos. Weed, 1st E,B.
Jos, W. Ki.ster, 6.thPenn.

_. S. Wilmoutb, 1st L. I,

W. D. Kosenbark, 1st L. I, James u'Malley, lOHh N,Y.
David Smith, ist L. 1. !A, C, Price. 56th N. Y.
K. Hayward, 1st L. 1.

'A , Richmond, 1st L, I.

Wm, Proud, dsad, Co.K,6th Wm, Leroy, i L. I.

N.J. G. W. Barnes. 2)d Penn.
J. Spencer. 6l8t Penn. iWm. Tompkins, Olst lenn.
A. Parker, killed, -Ith Me. Jas L. Honell, 6lBt N . Y.
I>. Knowles, killed. 4th Me. |Geo. H, Williains.Srth N, Y.
Byron .Mcilenald, 6;th Mich. Geo. Helfinch, Aid Peon.
KyrOD W, Long, 2d Mich,
Harvy L'tter, l^th Mass.
U. Bardon, lab Mass.
A. Swinsen, 3d Mich.
Harry Pennington, 1st N.
Battery.

Edwin Haycock, nth Ue.
Geo. E. liarling.iust N. Y,
JacobM. Whitman ,*i3d I'enn.
Vol. Rosenbaum, 65th N, Y.
Wm. H. BeekslaS, 101 Pena.

Geo. H, Kisk. 81st N, Y.
Joseph Dupue, wth N.Y.
Fenton Louder, 104th Penn.
Geo Klbby,;idMich,
Geo, Olm-lead. 92d N, Y,
Isaac Boyle, 23d I'enn,
Jesse Thiber. 6IBt Penn.
M. llngan, 6tb Regt. Ex. Br.
M. Kailerty,6thKei;t,Ijt,Br.
John McCIung, lU3d Penn.,
dead.

THE IRISH BRIGADE IN THE BATTLE BE-

FORE RICHMOND.
Quartermaster Hatertt, of the Eighty-eighth

Regiment. N. Y. V., (Irish Brigade) telegraphed to
the Eoitur of ihe Irish Amtrican, from "Camp at
Liters Fmrm.Va.. June 2," that **]lhe Sixty -ninth, (Col.
Robert Nuoert,) and Eighty-eigbth. (Col. Hskrt M.
Bakek,) N. Y. v., were engagett yesterdav. Lieuts.
Kino and O'Conner, and about thirty privates ot the

Eighty-eighth were wounded. One man in ComDany
I, Sixty-ninth was killed. The two regiments are

highly, eulocised by Gens. UcClellan and Sdhner
for tli'eir decisive charges. lam busy trying to get
rations across the Chiclcahominy, which is swolLeQ

by the rebels turning a canal into It."

^
Th* Fort Alonroo Telegraph .Lino and the

News.
WA8HIN6T0M. Tuetday, June 3.

The telegraph Hne to Port Monroe is working
well, but tbe Associated Presa and private dispatchei
are subject to some delay, owing to the immense
amount of important official business passing over the

wire. The same Is true with regard to the military
line from Fort Monroe to headquarters. Important
Government messages have precedence over all oth-

ers, and next tbe Associated Press reports are for-

warded, to glye the public tbe earliest possible infor-

mation. It ii impossible tor those who are not on

the ground to realize the difficulty of obtaining au-

thentic information with regard to the dead and
wounded after a great battle has been fought, over a
field of many miles in extent, and while all are en-

gaged in taking care ot the sufferers, or making prep-
arations for a new contest.

ARMY AND NAVY NEWSi.

Brii(.-Gen. Silas Caskt, whose division broke

at the battle of Chickahominy, Is an officer of the reg-

ular army, and a graduate of West Point. He en-

tered the line after the expiration of his military

studies, on tbe 1st of July* lb30, and is consequently

thirty-two years an officer, ims first position was
that of Second Lieutenant In t))e Seventh (old] Regi-
ment of Infantry, from which he rose gradually,

being promoted for the exhibition of '*
great soldierly

qualities." He was appointed to the Colonelcy of

the Fourth Rngular Iniantry In October, 1S61, having
been previously authorized to act as Brigadier-Gen-
eral ef Volunteers. Gen. Caskt'b reputation as a

tactician was always of a bigh order, and many of his

coteniporaries are astonished at the reverse which
has suddenly befallen it. He is a native of Rhode

Island, to which State his appointment Is ci edited.

In the Mexican war the old warrior gave a diflerent

account of himself. The rumor about a Couil of In-

quiry being ordered to investigate ihecircumstances

attending the late battle has nut been confirmed.

Several naval officers attached to this station, and a

large number of gentlemen interested In the science

ol artillery, visited Hoboken yesterday, to witness an

experiment with a small canuun, recently invented

by Mr. R. Rafael, and which is likely to attract se-

rious attention from those who make war their pro-

fession. It threw, very accurately, over 60 balls per

minute, at distances varying from 500 yards to half a

mile. The body of the gun is made of steel, the bar*

rei being three feet long. The bail weighs 524 grains,

and lOU grains of powder drive it off. A small

carriage, to be drawn, when furnished with from

3,000 to 4,000 rounds, by eight men, moves the piece.

The experiments showed that the gun couU accu-

rately throw to a distance o4 hulf a mile, at least 60

balls per minute, but the number varies according to

the distance of the object to be fired at. There are

globe sights and open sigtits attached to the piece.

Commodore Paulding, trie commandant of the

Brooklyn Navy-yard, was yesterday the recipient of

a splendid present from tlie Government of Nicara-

gua, for his seriices during tbe filibustering career of

Walker and others of his disposition. Titegiftlsa

magiiificeut sword, the hilt of which ie profusely
adorned with gold, the scabbard being also highly

ornamented. The deputation, through which the

yre&entaliun was made in the presence of the officers

of the station, entered the navy-vard in carrijiges at

noon. The spokesman, in an appropriate speech,
handed the sword lo the Commodore, who rcDlicd in

fitting terms. The sword was manufactured in Lon-

don expressly for the donors.

The U. S. Eleam*gunboat Cayuga, whose masts

were shattered at the battle of New-Orleans, havinf?

had new ones put in, was yesterday taken over to the

Sectional Dock ta have tier cupper examined and re-

paired.
The Navy Department has purchased on the Mis-

souri River a vessel called fhe Ckoctaw, which is to

De at once razeed into a ram for war purposes. Tlie
work of deuiollshliig her upper woiks has com-
menced, and a suitable armanieiit is la course of pre-
paration tor htr. She wiil be euip.oyed in Mioiag it^

guiib>ais on the Western rtver^ in their encouiiteis
witli the rebel rams ana floating batteries.

Indignation Among tlu Officers

and Soldiers.

H. H. HEIiPEB EXPATBIATED

"NOW, WH4T'8 THE HEXT THING t"

Four Hundred More Releaied PriioMri en

^ their Way to i.ew-Tork.

F.re In tiiilt, C. VV.

Galt, Monday, June 2.

A fire here on Saturday night burned the stores

of Messrs. Pieiuuig, Robinson, VViUlaras, Frier, and
a nqinber ol oUlera aUjoiuuig. Lose, l$75,UOe two-
tblrds insured.

From Oar Own Oorreavonduit.

Niw>au, N. C, Saturday, May 31, ISK.

The experiment of placating the Old North

State has commenced, under the rule of the new Got-

ernor. The first acta in the drama have the rirtue of

being lutelligible, and pleasing at least to one class

of people. At usual, in all attempts to soothe South-

ern wrath, the negro Is thrown in aa the oflering.

CLOSINQ THI LOLOBID SCHOOLS.

The schools established by Mr. Coiria for the in-

struction of the colored people were suddenly closed

on Wednesday eTening. It was the firA administra-

tle act of the new Governor, since whose advent the

military anthorlty seems, to a great extent, suspended.

Hearing that this waste be done, I went early to

Ihe Meihodist Church on Hancock -street, where

one of the colored schools Is held. Very few had, as

yet, arrived. Sitting at a side door I observed an old

couple of at least sixty years of age, each of whom

held a little primer, In hand, inlo which they were

intently peering, and by the aid ol the dim twUlgnt

were endeavoring to master their first lesson in let-

ters. Approaching them, I aslsed,
' How do you get

along with your book?" "O, master, we is trying

right hard, but git on slow." " Don", you know How

to read !" I asked. " No, but we wants to, master,

very much ; we wants lo learn more dan we does to

eat a good dinner when we Is hungry; we want to

learn so dat we can read de Word of God," said the

man.
In a lew minutes the pupils began to come In. They

came young, old and middle-aged, male and female

and quietly look seats, filling the body ol the house,

as well as the galleries, aud numbesSng five or six

hundred. In front of the allar were sixteen bright

and waketnl little boys of from eight to twelve years,

ranged on two benches, and confronilng-lhe lesson of

the evening, which had been wriiten upon a sheet in

large letters, and hung over the pulpit :

" Love your enemies ;
bless them that curse you ;

do good to them that hate you, and pray for tliem that

despltefully use you and persecute you." Matt.

6th ch.

When all had become seated, Mr. Coltes gave out

the Sabbath school hymn :

"
Joyfully, joyfully, onward we move,"

which was sung with earnest pathos by the whole

congreeatlon.
?. Duilng the prayer, when Incidental reference was

made to the closing of the school, a sob was heard in

all parts of the house. That single se.itence dashed

all hopes and sent a pang to every heart. The Su-

perintendent remarked that during the six weeks the

schools had been opened, no disorder had occurred,

and not the slightest complaint had been made by the

authorities. The schools nad been uniformly chiseil

before the hour of guard-mounting, though by this

course they had been obliged lo assemble at an Incon-

venleat hour, leaving tlieir work at the fortificaUon

and on the bridge frequently wltliOMt their suppers.

In order to be early at the school. They had made

rapid progress, over one hundred, only a fe days

since, naving been selected as teachers, who could

read with facility, and Ihe remainder were able, after

a few minutes' Instruction, to read the common les-

son. He alluded to the fact thai three or four hundred

of thera had been engaged upon one work the fort

and that no disturbance had occurred, not a ftaht had

taken place among them. Mewnllme they had lived

in most inconvenient places, generally kitchens and

outbuildings in the town, crowded together in un.

healthy and irritating circumstances.
" These schools," said the speaker,

" are now to be

closed, not by the officers of the army, under who.-^e

sanction they have bi-en commenced, but by the ne-

cessity laid! upon me br Gov. Stasi.v, who has in-

foi med me that it is a criminal offence, under the law s

of Isorih Carolina, to leach the blacks to read, wliich

laws he has come from Washington with instructions

to enforce."

The teacher said he hoped that the schools would

be closed only for a brief tUne, and e.tliorted tliein to

submit patiently to the deprivation like gooJ,la--

abiding people, such as they had always proved them-

selves to be. Those who foUorttd the injunclion be-

fore them, on the pulpit, and trusted In the Saviuur.

who had given the commai d, would not only hiive

tnis blessing restored lo them, but must, ultimately^

enjoy even greater bles^^ngs than this.

The old people dropped their heads upon tlieir

breasts and wept in silence ; the young looked at each

other with mute surprise and grief at iliis sudden ter-

mination of their bright hopes- It was a sad and im-

pressive spectacle. Mr. CoLTxa himself could hardly

coneeal his emotion. A few moments of silence fol-

lowed, when, as If by one Impulse, the whole audi-

ence rose and sang, with mournful cadence, >* Praise

God from whom all blessings flow," and then shook

hands and parted.

The school at the Baptist Church, where the more

advanced scholars were placed, was closed in a simi-

lar manner.

THX BCBOOL FOR TBI CHILDRXN OF TBI CITI-

ZK.SS.

Mr. CoLTXB continues the white school for poor

children, as usual. This is right. It i' better to edu-

cate a small part of the rising generation than to neg-

lect the whole. The State raised, during the year

1860-61, for educational purposes, less than $100,000.

The sum expended In powder during the same period

Is not staled. Generals Bcknsios and Rhko visited

the schools for the whites, and were re.-eived by over

fi ty children some very pretty with bouijuetsof

flowers. These lliey presented te the General, who

expressed himself greatly pleased.

SKNDI.NO BACK TBE SLATES.

Yesterday the Governor was wailed ujion by large

numbers of the residents, in and out ol town, who

congratulated him upon the auspicious beginning of

his administration. Among others, several persons

Applied for the restoration of their fugitive property

who have sought protection from the tyranny of the

plantation
wlthlu our lines. Cue >i icuolas Bbat, liv-

ing a few miles from town on the Faliuuutliroad, ob-

tained an Older to carry off two slave-women. With

his wife he proceeded to an old school building where

one of them was lying sick abed, he dragged her

forth and drove away with her to the plant:ition.

Her sister, a bright mulatto yoiin,^ wuriian of

unusual atlractieus, hearing of the piuceedings,
was

made almost frantic, and sought asrlom it Ik* ^lyPlce the knew the headquarters of the paw. VMHWs Mccess, BiAT drove up and withoutcotmmwMn a search of the pronliee. Mr. CoLTn,>tika

,
*" "T. Apprited of hU coming, HABim

-^Tu. ''"''" f^< concealed taeneUtean
out-bulMing almost under the eaves of Gen. Bma.
-i. .''""*'" **"" *"<" the object of kie

.^arca, Baxr drove off, probably to rcMW &
search at a mere eonvenlent season. Habuit ta
air about tcTeateen rears of age, and Baat aeaerti
tktU hat tem ^tndffuen hundred dollarsfor htr
BiAT li a krother-ia-lcw of A. G. Etraim, the <im-

terawiier of tk rcM mlUUa. lately at this place. He
la a well known rebel ; wa* musteraa Into tbe eervtec,
Ult atld,aa4 onlj aaeape< taking part taitlwbatae(
Newbem on accouat of tome alleged Imjatj te kit

back. He promuod te take the oath of allegiance.
Several etber order* were given for ilia eaiilaTe
ad taUng away of tlare* from Um towa. flaw
were reported to bare bean captured aad eanlai !

of anr Uaei yetteiday.

WLIOBJ or IBB XMBOH.
Frightened at tblt tun of afairt, a aiiabii af fta

tlaret who have congregated la the tswa bad i

tered Uke a fleck of frightened blrda,
takes to ttie iwampe, and olhert hare
themselves In eut-of-the-wax placet. A perfect paste
prevails among them. Tlie grealer part who vera
eaplejed on the fortlAcatloni are to maeh
at the pMtpect of beteg returned to tbatr i

mattert, and being punished, that they are ef IMI*
ute as laborera.

till believed that anny win And their way te tbe
rebel lines, and. In order to make frieodi wlihtbea^
wtll reveal important facts touching the eoadMiaa ef
affairs la this department Tbe slaves eApiaat tbe

greatest horror at tbe proipect of being leat iaek ta

their old homes, and tay that they will be iiaawial
fully

" cut up" for having absconded. One old Baa
of sixty told me to-day that he would rather be placed
before a cannon and blown to pieces than ge back.
Multitudes say they would raieer die.

riXLINO AHOSO THI OFFICIBS AKD BOLDinfl.
The new administration hss fallen t>pon tbe ogceit

and soldiers in this place like a wet blanket. Promt*
nent officers, from colonels and quartermasters dowa
to the humblest soldiers In the ranks, speak in temt
of the most vehement indignation of the course wUeb
the new Governor is pursuing, and I have not met
an individual, either officer or soldier, aad I bare
seen a large number, who does not condemn, la Iba
plainest language,the course which has been adored.

Nevertheless, no whisper of disloyalty to tbiOOT-
ernment his or will be uttered or tolerated teaay
quarter. Massachusetts, a well as New-York troope,
II IS assumed, will conquer tbeir prejudices and exe-
cute the behests of the Government, believing that
patriotic motives inspire whatever measures are
adopteu for the pulling down of the slavebolding re-
bellion.

It would be a derellctloo of duty on my part, bow-
ever, toconceal,.nl the preeeutUme, the state of feel-

ing which prevails, and to predict mat military fbrea

will, before long, be required to assist in compclliag
the return of f;;gitlve slaves to their claimants.

I have carefully watched in every quarter for Iba
uprising of the Union sentiment in this State, but,
unlike the reporters of the Tribune, have failed to tee
It. Hence, I have refrained from misleading tbe piit>-
11c on that subject. For the correctness of my reportt,
III this respect, / appeal with corjidence to every ^JUer
and soldier in the departmetti.

Four hundred more of the released TJnion pritOBcra
arrived here, I'u Washington, last night, on board of
the steamer Virginia. Tney are in a deplorable con-
dition, many having scurvy in its worst forms. One
man wliom I saw, had large scorbutic seres oa
his limbs, and his flesh turninn black and blue. Many
have ulcerous gums and loosened teeth, from tbe con-
stant use ot salt, lal poik, and no vegetables. They
include tbe letters G and part Mf M. Segeant Ma-
thews, the C'dor-bearer of Col. Corcoxaiv, is on tkoard.

Tliey will receive medical aitenUon. some neceasary
comforts, and sail al once for New-York. Mea*
RiiL, Third United States Infantry, aied on board to-

day, uf dropsy.

ACT THIRD THE " CBISIB " ME. H. B. HILFIB BI-

PATRIATED.
The following correspondence explains itself.

Mr. HiLPER, like Gov. SriMT, is a native of tbia

State, and belongs in Rowan County. As his letter

stales, he has been empiov ed In the army, and alto ia
oilier iniportani positions of Ibe Goveriunent ser-
vice. He is a brother of Hinton IIklpxk, aathorof
T/ie Impending Crisis.

NiwBEiii, N. C, May JO, IStl.
To his Excellency Gov. Stanly :

Dsx& Sia : 1 wish you to believe me when 1 tell

you that what I say to you to-day. is said in a spirit of
love and kindness, they are only the words of one
man. a son of the State, who heariiiy desires lo be-
come again a permanent citizen.

I enlisted the service a privare soldier for tbe pur-
pose of tigliting down the slaveholders* retwiuon,
aud was mustered out of said service on tbe let of
Februarv last, on ray own apoUcation to join tliis di-
vision of the army, in either a military or civil caoae-
ity, in the liope that I might be more useful in my na-
tive State than elsewhere. This course was by tome
thought to be Impolitic.

I have awaited your arrival with no little ieopa-
tlence. under tbe expectation that a new era wae to
be inaugurated by your administralion, which wotlld
favor my long-cherished hopes of again settling on
my native soil, and becoming useful. Without any
means of Knowing me policy t: De adopted by you,
upon your arrival, the reiVent .acts of the General
Cforernuierit have led me lo expect that you might
;ry the eflert of an earnest appeal to the people to
listen to the jiiaclous ollvt of :tie President iii bis
lat! proclamation, and seelt .lei;\ t-rance from the
incubus of Slavery, vthicn wrighs so heavily upon
it? industiy an appeal ^ilrn, bacxed by tbe

tii^h reputati^m you haveei.io>ed In tbe State for
m*toeratlon and patriotism, could hardly fail to make
an impresMon upon the people, even in the midst of

the w lid tumults of war. It had occurred to me, Ibat

while I ou, [lossibly, thus held ointthe olive branch lo

the f^w large s<af(*oa-iier# in the auiie, w hose Interest
or coiiveiileiice might toniporaiily suffer by the
cliaii2'-, 1 might possibly maKC myself useful among
that larjter class of nou-slaveholijlng citizens, who
nu\e no 'liiccl interest In pei[a.'tiiaiiiig the system, and
who, I have reason lo t>e!:eve\ would be brought, by
jndicioiis manat-rmrnf, soon to acquiesce in the pater-
nal yoncv ol the Presi'ient.

Tuus much 1 wil; revea. In you of my feelings and
hopes.

1 have haJ no good opporlunity. since you came,
to lea; n w nat conise you j roposed to pursue , but

your first act, closing the schools which have been
established for the Instruction of the negroei, bat
seenied.lo ine to point In ijuito anotiier direction from
that whicl: 1 had suppo.^ed you ini^nt pursue.

Itstiikes rue mat tnis i^ a bad beginning, whether
vie.^ed as a stroke ot i)olicy or of justice, and my ob-

ject in tills communication is to respectfully inquire
presuming It not to be improper fur me todoso,

sife you observe that you would be glad to hear anr
suggestions I jiight offer whether the course Indt-

caied by this fir^t act is to be the line of policy to be

L adopted by you. If so I shall need no further light,
and will prepare as soon as practicable lo leave the

State, satisfied as I am that I can render the State no
service so acceptable to yon and them.

I am. Governor, very icspe, ifully. y-""' "^'^a*
servant, H. H- HELPER.

' GOT. STAXLV'S J.NSWER.

OfriCe OF TilE PKOVOST-MAMfiHAL. 1

NswBERS, N. C, Saiuiday, May 31, 1804. )

H. H. Helper, Esq. :
. , ^ .

Sir: I am instrucled bv his Lucellency the Military
Governor ot North Carolina, to Inform you that he re-

quires you to leave this derartiuenl in the 6rit vestel

going North. ...
Capt. C. G. LoRiso. Jr.. Assistant Quartermaster,

will lumisli you with the necessary order fortrans-

Dorlalion. I am, very respi-i-.iriiily. yours,"^ D-4N MBSSE.VtiER. Provost-Marshal.

KtTAUATION ON BEAT.
Last night, party of men, di:,tinguished with tlie

letter ".M"on their caps, proceeded to the house of

NioaoLAS Brat, at a distance of two miles from town,
and took out the slave woman who was yester-

day carried away, and then barred the house. Thie

morning, the wife of Bray appealed before
the Governor and made conip.aint of the facts, and
asked again for her negro womati. The Governor

calmly advised her lo return /i.unc, wi hout making
any present efl'ort to find iier. -M last accounis ihlngs

look mixed. , ^

Though Brat had dlsres .r.'cd 'he Ooveriior s ad-

vice, and armed with it-e i.oer wlich hat! been pre-

viously given him, he was sUil searching the town

for his stave.

vtssKLS TO HE ovmiiALi.tr.

\l mm an '>i'ter has been issued ta
I am Inform*

search closely i

port, for the p'l

\ery sttamci oi vessel leaving this

p.'s'e of s:t>^;iip:fi any colored people
whn mav'be ioun I on ij.>arawith the design of gei-

tiiie away to the North. It i" also intimated that the

names of cenaiii Captains of vessels are on tbe list

ol siis>icioi.s i-ersons who will be subject to arrest

on ihelr arrival here, en charges of carrying away
black rrrsoiis from the Stati-.

JiBkiii i Co.s Exptesj agents have been walte<i on

end required to fiow their way-bills for some
weeks back, alia persons are to be sent to Massscho-

setts and other places in pur:uit of stray arOclM^r
ve/tu, sewing machines, Ac .8.
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AVVAIBa IN BAIiTIMOKB.

Cllk JiJBtalstratlan of Gaa. OU-His 8ei-

Tlee la PrewrTlm tbe Pemce, and Ke-

tarins the Cttr to In I.ayaltr<

Ctrretpondmci of tkt Ncv-York UntM :

A year ago, Baltimore had the reputation of be-

ing the moit turbulent and disorderly city In the

CnloB (he City of llote and Monumenti. Ilectlon

iloti were the commotriaw of the municipality. The

right of auffrage and the tight of outrage went hand

ia hand, and buileta and ballots were tsaaparahle.

Ib February. ISei, more tnan a thouiand arresta and

oaaiaittalj disgraced the police record of this mnnl-

dpalRy. Its streets rwarmed with mlEanf stained hy

rery crime, and familiarly known as " shonlder-

felttera,"
" bullies,"

"
KJp-Raps,"

"
Plng-Uglles," and

" Blood-tab* "scoundrels who gloried in haTlng

killed, ia brawl and riot,
>* their man" their nun

their two, or three, or more politleal opponents,

guilty ofno worae.offeniA than voting on
' the wrong

Ma.'
Stioli wai the BaItlmorof March and April, IH),

whose mtoereants planned the assassination of Presi-

4Mt Lnraoui, and whose disloyal crowds sssaUed and

Mnrderad the troops of Massachusetts as they were

nafehing to defend the capital. Such was the city

wktoh, after having been somewhat disciplined by

a brief administrations of Generals BuTuia, Ci-

VULASH and Bisas, passed under the control of

GB. Dot, by whom its former character and condi-

flea Bare been so surprisingly changed, that for

eight months it remained the roost quiet and orderly

af American ciUes. From July, ISei, when he took

command of the city police, unttl March, MM, when

be resigned that command to the city autkorlties,
'

BOtatag like a riot or a mob occurred ; gatherings of

dlsnderly persons in the streets were not allowed ;

distaitnnces of the public peace were almost vn-

kaown ; the race of ruffians Tanlshed away, and the

awaber of police arrests was reduced more than one-

katf having changed from over a thousand In Febru-

ai^i IWl, to less than five hundred In February, 1862.

Daring this remarkable period, there occurred in Bal-

liiaere, for t)ie ftrst time in many years, an election

of State officers, unstained by blood, and undisgraced

by taaialt or brawl ; an election memorable, also, for

tiM^tTiamph of the Unionists of Baltimore and Mary-

liad by overwhelming majorities, on the largest pop-

ular vote ever cast in the State.

The Legislature then chosen enacted a law for the

reorganization of the police force of Baltimore, to

lake eflect in March ; and, as the public mind seemed

atrongly impressed with the conviction that a civil

force would be sufficient to preserve good order in

the city. Gen. Diz, In March last, surrendered the

military police, and handed over to the new Board of

PoUca Commisslonen the custody of the public

It was hardly to be expected, however desirable It

might be, that these Commissioners should rise above

aa weakness of political aspirants, and ia the great
erisis of an extreme public necessity forget political

prctjudioe, passion and ambition. Butitwastobe ex-

peclad. as well as hoped, that they would, as their

dtity imperatively required that they should, preserve
aabrokea that municipal peace and good order whicli

had for eight months prevailed without a single in-

tarraptlon. These reasoaahje expectations have

been disappointed. Two monthi" have elapsed since

Ite Commissioners entered on their office, and al-

ready WQ have witnessed a series of public disturb-

aacas, and the old spirit of violence seems to be re-

turning in Dew forms of disorder and outrage. Dur-

ing the past week agitation and alarm have been

eoastantly kept up, and a feeling of insecurity has

everywhere prevailed.

n Baltimore, as in Washington, there are known
to be many individuals who are Secessionists, at

taaart, whose sympathies are with the South, and who
although carefully abstaining from overt acts that

might expose them to arrest and prosecution, do not

always conceal their feelings, or command their

tongues. On Sunday, May 2S. when the news of

Bahxs' retreat and the rumor of Col. Kiklt's death

reached Baltimore, crowds of excited people were

parmitted by tbe police to assemble about the news
offices and to obstruct the streets. Among these

srowda were persons of all descriptions and of every
aliade of opinion Unionists and Secessionists, loyal

aad dlsioydl, those who deplored and those

who exulted over the slaughter of our gallant

Maryland
*' First." In two or three in-

staj^ces Secessionists expressed their satisfaction

at Cdl. KiNLr's supposed death. They were knocked

4awn. But personal violence was not confiued

to oases like these. Persons who said nothing, but

who were supposed, and in many instances most un-

lostly supposed, to be disloyal, were assailed, beaten,

pursued, and in several instances robbed. An at-

tempt was made to hang one individual. The police
ucceeded in preventing the murder, and in suppress-

ing the disorder beiore it became a universal riot.

Bat they did not arrest the ringleaders of the mob.
Oa Monday and Tuesday there were other outbreaks
aad distorfoances. Houses supposed, or said, to be

oceapied by the disloyal were broken and entered,
and plundered by persons claiming to be Unionists.

Oa Monday afternoon an attack was made on five of

llie stiops and buildings of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Corporation, near the Mount Clare dep<)t, by
a large party of disorderly persons, who claimed to be

Uaion men, among whom wers several Castom-
bouse officers, who beat and wounded seven unof-

feading workingmen, whom they accused^in most
cases, if not all, most untruly of being Secessionists.
Oa Tuesday the same gang renewed their attack, and
wounded two other workmen.
These attacks were made upon mechanics, some of

whom were engaged in preparing the frame-work of

Ibe railroad bridge at Harper's Ferry, and all of whom
were employed on work the prosecution of which was
essential to the efficiency of the railroad over wtiich

our troops are continually passing. The President of

.the United States had already taken military posses^
sion of this railroad, and bad, by special order, com-
aianded Gen. Dixto usethe entire force of his Depiirt-
aient for -'the protection of the railroad, its depdts.

workshops, rolling stock, and all its appendages and

appurtenances,"
"

its ofEcers, servants and employes,
against all violence, injury and danger," upon tlie

express ground that " the safety of the Capital" re-

quired such pioleclion. One of the persons thus out-

raged by the rioters had been most actively engaged
at Martlnsburgh, the previous Sunday, in saving the

engines and cars of the Railroad Company from the
Confederate troops.
The police took no notice of these outrages ; b\;t

Gen. Uix, as soon as they were made known to him,
arrested the ringleaders, some of whom, as alieady
stated, were Cuslora-house employes, and confined
them in Fort Mcllcnry.
These arrests created a vast amount of excitement

amongst the passionate class of Union men, and even
the more thoughtful and considerate, from whom we
should tiave expected better things, spoke and acted
as

though
these rioters were excellent patriots and

praiseworthy protectors of the public peace, and as

though their an est were unjust, if not disloyal.
The '*

City Union Convention" which met on Wed.
aesday of last week, and passed several sensible and
patriotic resolutions, was inclined to elevate these

prisoners to the dignity of martyrs, and, according to
statements in the newspapers, instructed Its Execu-
tive Committee to wait upon Gen. Dix and use their

exerUons to secure the release of the loyal citizens

who are confined. In Fort McHenry, and falling to

secure their release from Gen. Dix, to appeal to the

President of the United States.

One oannot help feeling amazed at conduct like

tilss, and for ourselves we should not care to l>eIong
to that portion of the Executive Committee which is

fa call on Gen. Dix and the President of the United

Stales, both of whom are fully awar e that "
loyal

oitixens" are not apt to become rioters and house-

breakers, and that at the very time of the attacks

poa the workshops of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road the safety and efficiency of tlut road were iden-

tieal with " the safety of the national capital."

Some ol the New-York newspapers seem disposed
Is complain of Gen. Dix for making these arrests, as

appears by the following paragraph from tlie Balti-

nore correspondence of the IKtvns :

" Gasooax BAauTT, FxasxBiOK Kain and Wa.
Kiaa, arrested upon the charge of being participants
la the riot on Mondav, at tbe werkshops of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Company, were coniined in

Iha Ceatrsl Police-station, subject' to the order of the
Provost-Marshal or Gen. Dix. Both are good Union
men, and there seems to be much feeling among theirMeads that tney should. have bMo apprehended.
n|r are asw ia Fort McHnry, hvt will proiatlg < li*-
armU4 <a a day *r two. The union men say they are
strocg enough to take care of themselves, and think
that urn Ceverament should aet be so strinkoat with

them. TBf draw eoraoarisone between the times otX
*<>^7 %Jie^m( 'Mt,^ar^Mia|kBac^o3str^were

ne^gt^lajplg no^BnaHorinayUnlott

NosuAeHi^rer <KeatM
ijftiliri,en. Dix's de-

partmedw ^ce h:^eitJ^lBlM hiiil headquarters
here^ Vfiliat mkn ia* batn attaoked by Secession-
ists i fio seees^n mob, rlof'or disorder has occurred,
and the onlf- (ecegaion demonstrations which hsve
occurred have consisted in now and then a shout or

"squeal" for Jitw. Davis, now and then a short-lived

display of a " secesh" flag, and more frequently some

act, word or look oHmpertlnence or Ill-manners from

women claiming to be ladles. Of these impertinences

on tbe women's part, no official notice was taken, for

D* tpeelfic complaint or case was ever brought to the

knowledge of the department. The other forma of

demonstration were In every instance promptly sup-

liressed and punished, ,.,... ^ .

The position vvhich has been held by Gen. Dix In

this "debatable ground
" has been one of great deli-

cacy and difficulty, requiring a rare combtnaiion of

prudence and energy, of wisdom and patient forbear-

ance. It Is not surprising that while he has perfectly
succeeded in preserving the peace and good order of

tbecity and State, and in keeping Marylsnd true to
the Union, he has not escaped the criticism of those
who would be glad to have him utterly exterminate
or expel every man, woman and child suspected of
secession sympathies. It is not enough for these
critics that Gen. Dix arrests and Imprisons every
man who is proved to have shouted for "Jsrr.
Davis," or who sets up or waves secession flags, or
who utters seditious or treasonable words ; that he
has sent to Fort McHenry a leading member of the
Baltimore Bar for asserting in Court nis client's right
to drink " Jsrr. Davis' " health in a public bar-room ;

or that he has arrested a Judge on the Bench, for
treasonable declarations and charges to the Grand
Jury. They would hare him make war ufon all who
silently sympathize with the South ; they would have
him allow overy outbreak or outrage in the shape of
Lynch law and riot that parties calling themselves
"loyal citizens" may choose to perpetrate, even
when those outrages ImpeEli the efficiency of that
railroad communication on which depends the trans-
mission of troops to and beyond the Federal Capital.
But we do not believe that mob law is destined to

triumph, nor do we believe that Gen. Dix will permit
Baltimore again to become the metropolis of misrule.
If he be distinguished for anything, it is for clear per-
ception of the right, firmness In its support, and a
resolute courage that knows no fear or faltering. We
believe that be has, as he deserves, the fullest confi-
dence of the Government. aiHi that the nation, as well
as the National Administration, will sustain him in
his even-handed fairness and impartiality.
Since this article was written. Gen. Dix has been

transferred to the Department of Virginia, reliev-

ing Gen. Wool, who succeeds him in the Middle De-
partment, whose headquarters are at Baltimore. We
shall hope to find a continuance of Gen. Dix's effi-

cient administration by his successor in command.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

THK TURF.

Donble-TeBm Tr*t on the Fashion Oourse*

liOny Island*

On Monday the double-team trot, announced to

come of%pn the Fashion Course, for a purse of $100,

mile heats, best three in five, was decided in the pres.
ence of a large assemblage of the regular habitues of

the track and the owners of fast horses in this local-

ity. For the purse, which waa offered by the man-
ager of the Course, there were originally four teams
entered, viz. : Panic and Jilt, named by D. Talihait ;

Belle and Alicia^ named by Hibah Woodbupf ; Hawk
ana Buxzardy named by D. Macs, and Pug and Pau-

linej named by Sah McLAuaHUx. In consequence,

however, of the weli-known superiority of Tallhan's

team. Panic and Jilt, and the knowledge that theli

starting for the purse would assuredly have the effect

of causing the withdrawal of the other teams, and
ttius spoil the race, Talihan very handsomely with-

drew bis enti-y, thus leaving the three other teams to

contest for the purse. In consequence, however, of

Belle and Alida, the team of Hibah Woodbuff. having
been purchased by a gentleman for his own driving
on the road, the starters were reduced to the teams
entered by McLaughlin and Macz. The former, which
comprises two handsome and weil matched bay
mare?. Pug and Pauline^ belong to a gentleman
holding a high official position in the City ; while
Hawk and ifuzzard, a black and a bay team, belong
10 Mr. Watmi, ol Hartford. Conn., and were driven
in the two first heats by McQuivkt, and by Hosaci
JoNis in the two last. D. Tallman handled the rib-
bons over Pug ana PaxUint^ whose fine condition and
free style of going in their preparatory brushes, at
once made them the favorites in the betting. At the

appointed hour the judges entered the stand and call-
ed up the horses for the first heat, the Hartford team
having the pole.

FIRST HKAT.
Before scoring $100 to $60 was bet several

tinies on Tallhan's team winning the race, but
after it was seen that Hau-k and Buzzard could
not be got to the score without breaking repeatedly^tlll
longer odds were bet on the former. Over halt an
hour was wasted in trying to get the word, no less
than eleven unsuccessful essays being made t>eforc
the judges were able to cry a "

go." The Hart-
ford team first showed in front, and the bays break-
ing badly, enabled the former to pass the quar-
ter pole three lengths ahead ki 44^ seconds. At this

point, Tallhan^s horses again went up, losing ground
rapidly, so that when Hawk and Buzzard passed the
hatt-niile pole, in 1:'J7. it looked as if they were going
to ** shut out" the other team. This, however. Tall-
man managed to prevent them doing, tor although the
bys broke badly again on the last quarter, the Hiit-
ford team only passed the score ten lengths ahead in
2:55,

SECOND HKAT.

Notwithstanding the easy manner In which the bay
team had been beaten In the last heat, they were still

fancied, and even money was belted on their winning
the race. It was clear that they could out^eed the
Hartford team^ and it was thought that the superior
driving of Tallman would yet bring him home the
victor. They pot the word at the third attempt, and
directly afterward the black horse broke, car-

rying his mate with him. Tallhan seized
the opportunity to go in advance and take the inside
track ; his opponent trying to urge on his own team,
and frighten the other by most unearthly yells. The
bays kept a length aliead to hulf-mile, in 1:27 the
others breaking repeatedly. Coming into the la^t

quarter, both ttams were carrit-d off their feet, but
Tallman got his down the quickest, and they came
home winners by a couple of lengths, in 2:53.

THIRD HKAT.
The incompetencT of the driver of Ihr Hartford

team was so palpably evident,th;it UoaACE Jones, one
of the best double team whips in the couiiiry, was in-
duced to take his place. His well-known skill im-
mediately caused a change in the betting quotations,
for whereas $100 to $50 liad been freely otlert-d after
the second heat, as soon as It was known that he was
to hrt-ndje them, there were plenty of offers to bet $70
against $100, a good (Jeal of money beiiig inveigled at
the odds. Tlie Hartford team.inthfeii first attempt
at scoring, showing liac-liou?ness, Horace gave tlirin

tlie whip vigrousiy, and at last m;inaged to gel Uu-\n

up to the score so evenly as to get the word froio tiie

iu'Jges. Before they had reached the first quaiter,
iiowever, they went up. and before thev were stcaily
to their work, Tallman was ten lengths ahead. He
maintained his advantage throughout, and won the
heat easily in 2:j5.

FoUR'tH HKAT.
No one was ni'w disposed to back the Hartford

team, as ihey were evidnnily dv-'iicifut in stamina as
well as speed. They got a good send off, the bays
showing in advance Qiiickiy ; led by four length* at
the quarter in 45 sec; the same at trie hull mile in
1:29, and won the heat and race, wiUiout the others
getting any nearer, in 3:00.

PUU.VARY.
Fashion Coukse, L. I., Monday, June li. Purse,

$100 ; mile heats
; best three in fl\ e ; double teams.

O. Tallman named Pug and Paulinr,. . .

D. Macs named i/awA: and Buzzard

Time.
Quarter. Emit.

First 4414 1:27
Second 45 1:27
Third 47 1:29
Fourth 45 I:2

The race for a purse of $100, mile heats, best 3 in 5.
for w*hich Ji/(, Lady Emma &nii James Lynch are en-
tered, comes off to-dar, and judging from the c^nlc^t
between the two former in tlieir mile match, a capital
trot may be expected. Another malrh was arranged
immediately after the double-team race, between two
teams belonging to two very influential City eentle-
men, for $1,000, mile heats and repeat, to come off on
the 11 th of June on this track. One team (KTaft- and
JfmA;) will be driven by Sah. McLaughlin, and the
other (/repony and Ladv Snow) by Hibah WoonRurr.
As both teams are welt Known on the road, a capital
race may be anticipated.
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THE CITy GOVERNMENT.
[OrflOIAL.]

BOASD OP COUNCILMEN.
STATED SESSION MoSDAY, Joco 2. 186a !

, 5 o clock P.M. i

Tbe Board met pursuant to adjouriuueiit, iu thai r eham-
ta. Ko. IS City liau.

^
1 rnt Charles C. PtnckDer, Eaq^ Preaident, in the

Chair, and tbe followiiia toetnlivra :

couuciiiuen li<^ao. Harney. Hayes. Healy, Desmond,
Jscei, Ryan, GroM. Keppcr. Wcuter. ii lor. Iljuieiuu.
<ieilcey, Keech, Lent, Horn, ilio treaidoui. 1 roller,

Brice, Lonx 30. . ^
1 be miutttea of the preceding meeting were read and ap-

gfet gefo-ginrh Ctmcg, MBebitegt^ag, |tme 4, ise^

PETITION ',

ByCocnclImui Barney *._., av , -

Petition o( ctlx* n in the Fifth Waxd, in the Ticimty of
"West Broaaway. Kranklm nud ieouard nreets, to haye
Ujced liUismce at >o ^s LeoLrd *trt: et abmtdd
Wliichwasrecrred to ComnjittMon Poblic Health.
Bji;oancilni*nUiice
retitiouof ..obn Coyle, loremsn of Hon Company No.

41, io be refuDdeil amuunt expeudeii by him to introduce
gu and Crotoa vatAf iiita hoaiie of UoBe compauy

Which was referred to th Committee on Finanee.
By the President
KenwuttUiOiCtf of property owoerSf agalnrt proposed o

tfnance to ila pavement, ftc, south &la of i:ecoud-8t.,
frou yirsi. to Second aTenuea. ^'cc.

Which waa relerred to Committee on Strtets.

RESOLUTIONS.
'
By CooncilmaQ Bogan~
Resoivea,'i"h-At peruii^ioo be. and 1b hereby giTen to

James Thompson to keep bis paper fttncd ou .iiarkeb-^siip

St Cherry-street, durina the pleaaure of the touuuon
Couacil.

V^h'ich waa adopted.
By Councilm.in Barney ...,. ^ #
Whereas, A rcaulution was passed by the Board of

Coancllmen May 16, I'^S, ftnd by the Board of AI-

dermoD >lay id, lwJ2, diiectinK tha NinUi-avenne
kailroad t icpany to remore their tracks m Waahingroa
fcntfGrocnwic: street- wichin thirty dayi* after the pas-
aare of tho rcfwilutiou. and in ca the said compUiy
ahoiild tail to mmpiy. then itsfiould be the daty oi' the

Stret ton.nii!^iouer to remove said rails ; and.
H'.^.-'-rtia-, In tho pi-ssagc oi" said resolution no appro-

Ciaciou
was made to carry the aame into eil'ect ; there-

re. be it

iCes.Tre /, That r&e Comptroller 1 e and he is hereby
aathorizcd and directed Co pay for the removal of tii

tracks in -ase the Company refuse to comply with the
terms ot the resolation, and that the same b charged to
Ifae appropriate accoont :

Which waa adopted by the folIowinK vote :

JLl&rmative CuUQcilmt^n llogau. Uai aey, Hayes, Healy,
Desmond, Jones. Kenper, Webster, Miller, Ilazieton, Ged-
neji Keecht Lent. Koss, The President, Trotter, Brice.

By Cooncllmao Barney
Wbrrcc.t, Couacilmen Thos. Stevenson and Hamlin

Babeock hr.Te. inaccordance with what they conceive to
be a sense of duty they owethtir cuuutry. lettthis City in
their respective regiments for the purpose of coutribating
their effortti in maintaining the flag of oar country and its

laws ; therefore, be it

Rft-ilvedy That thi.s Board take this opportunity to ex-

KwsitsbiKbconsider^itioD
and regard for their absent

Jw-mem^eT3. Thoa. Stevcoaon and Hamlin Babcock,
ftnd that their best wishes acc')m;>aDy them in the noble
aad patriotic coar?e upon which cht.'y have entered in the
lUfrac^ Ot our country's flag and iCa honor.
Vhich was ai! pted.
Bj CoaDctioiuii ilayes
Resoivetf, That the following resohitioD, vis.:
Resoivrfi\Th:it ihe Street Commissioner be and he is

hereby authorized and directed to have the celiar of house
of Kngin-j Company No. Glittod up. at an expense not to

exeeed two hundred and fifty dollars, the Street Commii-
ikiaer to cause specitlcationa lo be prepared, and the work
to be done by^outruct.
Adopted by the Board of CouccJlmcn, Uarch 3. 1862.

Adoit;dby the Board of Aldermen. May 6. 1802.

Approved by the Mayor, May 7, iitei.

Be aiuended to read us tbUoTTS :

Reaovcd, That he Street Commissioner be. and he is

hereby aathori::ed and directed to have the cellar ot tb
boose occupied by Engine Company No. 9, to be tilted up
at an expense not t exceed two bnndred and fifty dol-
lui.
Which was laid over.
By Councilman Webster

*

kesaived, Thut the foUowioK, Til. :

Mesoijcd* That the Street Cunimissloher be, and he is

liercfay authorized and directed lo cause the basement uf
the huuseof Ihwk and Ladder Coruuauy No. li to be tiueU
ap at an expense not to exceed the sum of two hundredM ftfty dollai's. to be done by contract, and no Ins^e^utr
appointed theieon.
Adopted by the Soard of Councilmen. March 24. 1833.

Adopted by the Coardof Aidermcii. May e, 1B^2.

JtpSroTed bJ Ihe ilayor, M.iy 7, 1862.

Be ameuded to read as follows :

fUaolvtUt That the ."^treet Commissioner be ted he is

bereby aathcrixed and directed lo hare the ba^emeni of
the hoa.4e occupied by Hook and Ladifer Company Xo. li
flUed np At an expense not to exceed the sum of two hun-
dred and fifty dtjilars.
Which waa laid over.
By Councilman ililler
warrfu,*, (.hirlee Ha3Une,amember of Engine Com-

pany No. 17, while running to a fire, was seriously injured
by fli)lin,T in the railroad track, in consequence of which
be wns compelled to have his leg amputated : and,

Wrierens, The said bastine is in 'Icatit'jte circumstances.
being deprWe'. oi his Uaual ineaus of livelihood on ac-
count of this injury ; thcrciore,
Reyylved^ That the Comptroller be and he is hereby di-

Mcfed to draw his warrant in favor of Charles Ba. tin-,
ter the snm of five hnndr^ dollars, which sum is hereby
4onated to him.
Which vas referred to Committee on Donations and

Cnarilies.
By Councilman Webster
SUso'Vi^tt^^tAt the Street Commissioner be and is here-

Ity authorized and directed to cause the outride ot Essex
Market, toother with the iashes, daoii ani frames, to be
l>inr>*ri at at expense not to exceed two hundred and
fttjr dollars.

W^ieh ir.M reSerred to Commlitea on Repairs esd Su^
files.
By Councilman Babcock
Rfsoh-cr, That Croton mains be laid in One Tlundred

amd Nineteenth-street, from First to .Second-avenue, un-
der the direction of the Croton Aqueduct Uepcrtment.
Caoncilman Wibitermoved that said resolution be laid

which was lost.

Coanciluian Hogan moved that said resolution be
adopted .

W hich was carried.

By Councilman I.uog
Kdjo/Vta.lhat John R. Porter be and is hereby ap-

pointed a Cor.Bi-sfcioner of Teeds in aad lor the City and
County of >'i;w-York.
Which was referred to Committee on Salaries and

Offices.

By Councilman Lent
Resolv'M, That the Commissioners of Charities and

Corrections are respectfully requested to ri;port to this
Board what accommodations they can furnish for the re-

turning j*ick and woondcd soldiers in the way of ho8pir,al5
and necessa'ry conveniences.
Which waa adopted.
By Councilnion Lent
Respired. That the Street Commissioner be. and he is

hereby directed to have " fenced in" tbe vacant lota,

where notalready done, on the cfixtL-averiue, from Fifti-

eth to Fifty-first streets, and al:30 tab loto on Fiftieth-
street on both sides from Fifth-avenue to Broadway,
where not alreedyBone.
Which waj referred to Committee on Public Health.
By Alderman Cediiey^
JUs*jivd, That George W. Jacques be and he is hereby

appointed a Commissionerof Deeds in and for the City and
Connty of New-York.
Which was referred to Committee on Salaries and

Offices, by the following vote :

Affirmative Conncilmen Hogan, Barney, Hays's, Des-
Bocd, Jones, Kyan. Gross, Repper. Webster, MUier. Ged-
ney, Ktech, Ross, The President, lY,;tver Lonit lo.

Negative Councilmen iieT.ly, Hazlecon, I.eni.Ijrice 4.

REPORTS.
Report of Committee on i ubiic Health, in favor of con-

curring vrith the Board of Alacrc.en m a-io^tiny orrlin-
aDcethat..U3 vacant lota in Thirty-sixth aTeet. tiomtbe
tore on the ex-it cijrner of said street ;uid .Secotid-a\ CLue

to Sc Gabriel's cfiurcli, be ten<:ed in iiatoediately, under
the direction of the :^treet Commi3*icner,W hich was laid over.
Report ofCommittee on Public Health, in favor of con-

cnrrlug with Board of Aldermen in idopting ordinance
that the vacant lots on the southwest corner of Fourth-
ATenaeand Thirty-eighth-stieet, be fenced in immediate-
Jj-fOader the direction of the Street Commissioner.
Which was laid over.

Beport of Committee on Public Health, in favor of
concurring with Board of Aldermen in adopting ordin-
ance that the vacant iota situated on the southerly B:Ue of
Thirtieth-street, about one huadrtxi fett from ihe bcn'her-
ly oomer oi the SecoDd-uveuua, be fenced, nuu sidewalks
fiiJEged, under tbe direction of u:e Street Comrai^aioner.
Which was laid over.
Retort of Committee on PiibUc Health, in f;ivor of con-

enrrlng with Board of Aldermen in a lopiioK ordi:..ince
that the vacant lot on the northwest c-jriiur ot Ihiriy-
iphth- street and Fourth-avenue. befem;;l in in^mediate-

1$, Bnder the direction of the Street Cojiimis.-ioner.
Which was laid ovr.
Beport of Committer rin Streffts in favor of coccirving

Tlth Board of Aldermto. tn adopting rc--oIu:ion th;tt the
onzb and gutter ttan-^s be ?e: la i: lit'io-street, froru
Wesi-street to ThistcL-n-h-avenut. -lEder liic 'l.rc:ii.u uf
tbe rftreot Commissioner, and that the ectOir.p.rniiL:;: or-
dinance therefor be adopted.
Which vi&ft laid over.

Report of CoiumiUtee on Sewers in fwvorof adoiiting a
reaolution that b. receiving ha^in and cui vert l>t- lUil on
the southeast crccrof Clint m and Ho-ixton stT-ttn, un-
der the dir-rctitin Oi tie Croton Au'ieuitt D'^purtiuLnt,
and that the a-.compan.ting ordinance th*-r' .'ur b-.^d-ne.!
Which wa laid over.

i i- - ^ j - P-e x.

Reportof Committee on Railroidf. in fav-.r of adortii s
areeolution that the Ilul^ou Hiver Htiilr'.ai Compuiv Iv
directed that tL<y ru:. 1*. rrair;, I'l'oiuotiT-.-^ 'r>;- -cn-
^ae in I&jh time than iifM minut(-s. lrr,m Th rtip'f,-
treetto I-^fty-fuurlh-stre.:!, norin a,ny .:;*^ rno lli y nm
inlesa time tliau eii;lifr-i.n'.-it.-.H f-om I'^'ly fun^^'p .-^i .-t
to Thirtieth-f^trc-t. or atU ^-reatcr speed liian eiiht mut,3
Pr hourduritrgthat distance.
Which was laid over.

Report of iipe.iAl Cooimitlee t*. whcm w.;-* r rerrcl res-
rtti*nttiatthe bailduife' ko.v.n hs ih-s Iuiar?t' ilcme,
eome^ef Fifty-fir;t-3treet :iu I

l.e\ini-'t'Ui-*.-.etiue. ^^cw-
upied jointly by the North.- L.H-trri .>i. 'H'i^n^> and l n-

diea' Home fhr 3ick Hti'I V, unn,K-4 .->t.:e ;.-.. i.e .:apaiL
asahnepital, iwJrtng as it may b-^ -^y -. ^^ y. . :j.,-(jr .,-

dop*tnre?olutioti that Ui's i;i t-u, wh^'-r-.i ..."i;.infr thi
noble work ofb^^th JcBtUutlC/U;. ilo uol ti.i:.:% !iLi^v,?^Ule
to remove the Pispensary.
Which was laid over.

MOTIONS.
Councilman Lent moved th;^t tl^e f'otii, !ftF., ,;, j.;.

name be dis'-harr'-'l from iurther cou". : c.. ;..ii i,. .(.i-.-

nnicatioa frtm the Coraprroller. reUi. o
>u^

i: 1...,

tioBai apprnpriHtion lo coiupJett tLe hHuru -^i-irut

P'jhcc Coart hou^e, withonUnaticcaa foltov^j:

AN oayi.VANCB

ly. Desmond. Jones. Ryan. Gross. Repper, Webster. Mil'

i^tJJr^fe If^l^^^ "-^^^ "= -"^^ '''^'^'-''

Coaucilmaa'Ryan moved that tbe Committee on Sala-
rie-^and Oijtjes i e discharKco Irom the lu. rher conaidera-

Si'H.^^i ^.'^'^L';*'** t*""""^ the Uoiird of Aldermen) of

! ^iyr Wi ^*.l'2'*^ * Corr.mJssioiur of be, ds. with
reeoluijon that Ihos. >IysJop be appointed a ( omralssion-

ry.^Lii^u- J***\'!l '*'> autl Comity ot Kew-Yoik, in
plMeof Rich^ird C. FeUowB, reaisnedVv hich waa cur ried^
f i^*^*'"^^ ^^* moved that the action of the Board

OI Aidermeu, in accepting said resiKiiatioii and adopting
M^i:"*'" annexed thereto, be concurred in.
Inch was carried.

Councilman iiogan moved that the President be author-
lied to fill the places of Ceuncilmen Stevenson and Bab-
cock, during their temporary absence from the Ci:y, ou
the VHriuiiS Stan(l:ng CoininKtees of thoBo.rd, said ap-
poiniment'- to la-t unlii the return of said gentlemen.

VVhich wacarri<-d.
T^e ^'resident llisre-ipon ;inrounced that Ihe place of

Councilmau Ste-piii^u. outl.e Be\eial Committees, would
be filled .-is fol.ows -.

CummiUeeon .Vitional Affairs Councilman Gcdney.
Committee on t^ewers Coui ci.'man i\'Ch.
Conuiiiiteeon Salaried and ORiiTS Ct*f;.cilmari.Orton.
Committee on Wharves, 1 icro and biJiJh Councilman

Snyd..'r.
1 he place of Councilman Baboock on the Standing

Commiitceon Street <)"euJng>- woud be filled by ( oun-
cihnan Ross: and by r 'lue i of L'ounciluian Kabcock. his
r>)njt* en <i)I ether btur ding Committees would be filled

by Councilman 'Irotter.

MKSSiAOi!; FROM HIS liONOR THB MAYOR.

I

M.4YOR'o Office, New-York, June a 1863.
I

To the Honorabiet.-n: Common C-'Unci!
<;e.itij;.men : I fctl rhatit isdne to international court-

esy, esi ccially from the au-.horiiies of the llt-tTopolis of
the American Continent, that we should not poimitthe
present brief visit of (it n. i rim. of ^pain. to our City, to
pass without some mark of our appreciation oi his pres-
ence.

'*en. Prim is understood ro be one of th" prJncii;aI pub-
lic men of his country, and hi^ inliuence, I am iutorniid,
has always been exerted on the hbcral aide of political
<)UCStioDS.

Any courtesy we may extend to him must not be under-
ptiioit as any approval of the course of hia Go\ernni(;ntin
orgauizinK an.] aendin;j:to Mexico the Spanish ii-ipeuitiou
which has I*een rerciul.i reLalltd.
Any well-iauni^ed t.hjections we may have to tho policy

of (ien. Trim's (jovernmeut in thia respect. iUoaid not be
allowed to interfere Willi our dutv or courtesy to a dis-
tiuzuished visitor. GEOKGK OPDYKt:, Mayor.
Which was received.
In connection therewith. Councilman Barney offered

the Ibllowing rcsolutjons :

RrsolrvU, That the hospitalities of the City be, and they
are hereby tendered lo cen. I'rira ; and be it further
itwo/if :i. That a Special Committee be appointed to

w:tit upoD this distinguished visitor, and tender to him
the use of the Governor's Room for the purpose of pub*
licly receiving his friends.
Which were adopted.
And the President thereupon api>ointed Councilmen

Bncc, Keech and Ryan the Special Commit**- nrovided
for in said resolutions.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A communication wa^ received from the Counsel to the

Ccrpi>rat:on in re:jpon^e to aresolutiun of inquiry relative
to assessments, as to wheliier, after the Common Council
has passed an ordinance ar'l a contract has boen made
pursuant to law, for grading a street from one point to

another, if the Common Council stops the jir.iding when
it has been coiiiple'ed lor only a p;'.rt of tlie (liatance.cau
there be a valid asspsaracnt for the expense of that portion
of the work which has been compieted. The Coum-el re-

plies thnt *' Assuming that the Cointnon Council acts in
g(K<d faith, and without any ititention oi' briuKing an un-
necessary bv.ruen upon landowners. I am ol'opinion that
an ordiuance to stop the work shurt of the one originally
designated, and directingan as3es.-raent of the expense of
compk-tint; tLe wo:k tot! at point wjuid be legal, ard that
an assessment made in purauanco oi such ordinance
v.'ould be valid. An-I thouzh i: should turn out, that on
applyingthe bids for dilVcient kind:* olw.n'k on the whole
j.'b as oritr^cally ".iiimn/ci to th'j actual results on tiio

parlcomp.f'ed th^' contractor would not ho (he lowest Md-
der in relation to that part, yet as the contract v.-as r-rigln-
ally valid, 1 tiiink ic would not beome illegal by the aub-
sequent act of the Common Council in stopi.iug the work
,-hortol the whole 'iistnnce, and that a valid assessment
raJKht stiil oe made."
Which wfts received, and referred to Committee on

Laws.
A communication was received from the Commis<:ioner5

of the Central P;irk. in reply to resolution of inquiry as to
the Hf'tualcoatof the various bridres erected on the Cen-
tral Park, and trantraitiing th-i iMIowing statement of the
cost of archways to the I'-jthday of April, If^bti.

Oniamcntal ArchK-nys. I Ornamental Arch

Frank
1 on the

Vo
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELLION.

The intelligence from the Department of the

Shenandoah this morning is highly important, and

indicates that the Government has come to the

cmclasion at last, that it is time to finish the

opentions of "StonewalljACKSON" in that region.

The enemy's rear-guard was driven out ol Stras-

bntgh on Sunday evening by Gen. Pp-ehost, who

poshed on atter them as far as Woodstock, where

a halt wa made lor the night, the enemy beinj

only three miles distant. On Monday morning
the pursuit was continued, and the enemy was

driven from three positions, taken up by tiiem to

retard the advance of our troops. The flight of

the rebels was a burTie<l one. as is evidenced by
th fact that the loads and woods along the line

of retreat ate strewn with arms, stores and r1otli_

ing. It is believed that Jacesok will be over.

taken and forced to ligbr, or at least, that he must
abandon his old **

stamping-ground" entirely. It

will be seen from our dispatches that a portion of

Oen. McDuwKLL'a command hcs tormed a junc-
tion with Gen. Fremont
We give this morning, from another of our

q>ecial correspondents, fuller details of the

eeond clay's lighting in the great battle before
Sichmond. It will be sern that the defeat of the

rebels was most complete. Our loss in the two
davs is roughly estimated at xbout 3,000 killed

and wounded. The loss of the enemy must be

BiHch heavier, as they left l,j!00 dead on the field,

and a great many wounded, in addition to those

they were enabled to carry awny on Saturday
night. The rebel officers were unable to rally
tbeir troopa on Monday morning, and their whole

-*rmy retreated toward Bichmond, while our

men moved forward to Fair Oak, only live miles

fr)>m the city. Gea. Hooker made a reconnoi-

sance within lour mile.<i.but did not find the enemy
1.1 any force. It is stated, positively that Jeff.

D>Tis and Gov. LtxcniR were on the field on
Bunday, and it is well understood that the main
body of the rebel lirmy all the beat troops v\as

engaged.
'

Tnc . ashington Slai- of Moi.day, has this iiara-

uraph :
"

it was learned here )>er telegraph, that

after the overwhelming ri pulse of the rebels at

noon. Suiiilay, they retired in hot haste from ije-

fore cur whole line, and that the numbers actu-

afly engaged ou Uorb sides were more than one
honored thousand: ami ptill further, iliat each suc-

ceeding moment has uia -c it plain that the conse"

qoences oI.McClellan's victory are more momen-
tous. Or, iu other words, we presume that it is

momentarily becoiuing more and more evident
that their delLal has lUCcrly (h stroyed the rr:.-*'s'

prospect of being able to ruiit;..ur' to dc.VnJ liich-

mcnd. As yet nothing i? known ht^re ol' tl.u r'..r-

ticularb ol the loss on t:ilher side, further than
that whi.e ours was ver> heavy, nlieirs was enor-

iBousl) lurer, amoui.tii';, wt think the signs are,

almost to the annihilation oi tbeir best trained ^n'l

most experienced troops. It is lurthci clear to

us that the rtfocls made the attack before Gtni.

McCLELi.AJnhad tra.tp;it-d n.ore than hr.lf iiis

army to the south side of the Chifh^hoiuliu. it

being clearly their policy to make the fiyht :t:'i(::..--t

half ihii .\ru.y of the Petoiiiac ii:8l''Rd ol the

whole, if pos.-^il'le. As tht- risiilt of the engage.
luent at I'ittsburgii Landip^ dimionstrnted Xj the

rebels that they couid not siand before our army
at Coriuth: so the iisni'. of Uiis greut Union vie'

lory on the ChicliP.houiin.. has doubtless made it

apparent to all at Hichmund that an effort seri.

ously to defend tLeit capital longer, will be hope-
less."

An Oakland corresrioniiciU of the Philadelphia
Presn (near Ric!:mond) writes, May 30 : "Yester-

day morning Gen. Stoxkman broke up his camp,
and marched around ISichinond toward Peters-

burgh. He ly'H with him a force Jof 26,000 men.
lam unajde ti> to tell the object of this move-
ment."

The Nashville Uniuii. d May 30 learns that Col.

,Ki!ViiAS'8 infantry regiment, which was raised

in the Counties of Bedford, Marshall, and adjoin-

ing counties, Tennessee, left Beaubsgakd'r
army at Coriuth enmasse some days ago, and are
now uu their way borne. This regiment was
composed of twelve fconths' men, who refused to
be loiccd in the service any longer, although great
efforts were made to rela!., them, thoy being the
mobi vblua'.jle in the service. Tuey are complete-
ly dissustcd with the rebeMion. The hoys wrote
as a motto on their hats,

' Home or Uell." Thou-
sand* more are anxious to follow.

COXGUKH.
In the Senate, yesterday, a uill tu piovide lo.

raising the property of the Ci:ited Statea, which
is sunk iu the waters thereof, was pa^s._d. The
bill from tl.t House, to punislv pelyg^iiy in the
Territories, a.id disapproving aixi i.unuUn- ceriai;i
act* el the 'rerriti.ry of C'.ah, wi-a psss'irt with
onl> Iv.o liissr-hiini' votes -Me -^rs. ?.iT>iAM and '

McDoiOA!., ol California. The biil
. rescr;. ''.: r,n

'

additioual oath for Crap.l m .1 ]\.iit .I'-rora Vu- 1

dcjalcd Uiitil 1 o'ciecl., i\i..:iiht T.ii hW waa '

tiiken ii;. ai^jin. It v. as c.insidercd uniii 7i

ocloc^
when the S-;;.aii acjuuintd v-iihun? i i

voic. I

. In the House, a nieiiiori.il asking ilmt \Vps,u rii i

Virginia be admitted inii; tl.e Union as a free and I

i.idepentlenl State, w:! presented. Mr. Jornv B. i

fcTiLKii appc-ired and tnok his seat a a llcpre.
'

seHai;-. c fri/iu Feiuisj iibiiia, Iu lal fic <acaugj j

occasioned by the death of Mr. Coofkb. Consid-

eration of tl)e Beoate'biU for the recognitioa of

Hayli and Liberia was resumed. Messrs. Silly
and UcKnioht, of Pennsylvania, TH011A8 and

CiOOCH, of Massachusetts, snd FcsscKDUI. of

Maine, (avored the bill, and Mr. Cbittekden, of

Kentucky, opposed it. It was finally passed, 8S

to ,".7. .Mr. F. F. Lowi appeared and took his

seat as the third Member from California. A bill

was introdnetd to remove the Branch Mint from
New-Orleans to 8t. Louis. A resolution was
adopted that, the Senate concurring, Congress
will adjourn on the IClh inst.

GENERAL NKWS.
Tlie New-York,i|jstorical fiocioty, last evening,

listened to an in).e>esling paper on "The Battle

oflJennhigton," read by Mr. Dawsum. Appro-
priate resolutions were pns,8cd in view of the de-
cease of l>r. Jakvis and Itev. Dr. BrTHDNK, and
glowina; eulogies of the last named gentleman
wete delivered by Bcv. Dr. O.sQooD, Kev. Dr. Dk
Witt and Gkop.gk Bancroft. Esq.
The Board of Supervisors held their regular

meeting veslcrday, but the business transacted
was conn.ied to the auditing and payment of hills

heretofore presented. The new County Jail ^vas

reported as completed, and trie board resolved to

inspect it belore turning it over to the Sheriff.

The Mayor, under protest, announced that ho had

signed the bill for publi.'hitig the annual report of

the Board, and his message, alter a few remarks,
waf^ ordered on li!e.

A privaie letter from Charleston, 8. C, dated

May 1, gives rather a gloomy ae-count of affairs in

the Palmetto city. Provisions and goods of many
descriptions are scarce and very dear, and the

consequence is that the pcwrer classes are suffer-

ing severely. Prices are as follows ; Tea from $8
to $10 per pound ; calico from 60 cents to $1 per
yard ; beef 60 cents per pound and other articles
in proportion. The writer, referring to the ex-

pected capture of the city by the Union army, ex-

presses the "
hope that' what the Yankees are

gouig to do, they will do quickly," and states that
she has *' heard several of* the citizens declare
that they would rather die than live another year
aa they bad done."

Letters have been received in Albany from Mai.

CASSiDT,datedatSalisbury.N.C.,May21. He feels

deeply injured by the reports in circulation, that
be and Col. Ckockeb had deserted, and as deci-

sive
proof

to the contrary, quotes the treatment
whicn both of them are now receiving at the
hands of the rebels. Major CASSinv states that
he was sick when the ortier came to move, from
Bichmond to Salisbury, but no mercy was shown
him : he had to go with the rest in his feeble

condition. On tl.e road great hardships were ex-

perienced. Col. Corcoran had been quite sick in

consequence, but was recovering.

The Louisville Joiimcl announces that Brig.-
Gen. J. T. Boyle has been appointed to the com-
mand of the United Stritca forces in Kentucky.
Mr. John K. Heukick, the Collector of Customs

for Beaufort, N. C, will leave this city in the next
steamer wiiich sails for that port.
A large number of troublesome rebels in the

interior of Kentucky have been arrested during
the last few days. Among them are several Con-
ft^deratc soldiers and one or two members of MoB-
OAN'8 guerrilla band.

A regatta for the champion flag of the "
Nnvy"

of Yale College, occurred at New-Haven 0:1 Sat-

urday last. The Varuna .ind ruixie. alone were
entered, ;.iid the former gained an easy victory, in

consequence ol several mishaps to the latter.

The Stock Market was ag\m very buoyant yes-
terday, particularly on

GovbajiiIenJ~j
Securities

and New-Y'nrk Central Shares. E.iCTange dull,

lUi 1 1 4* V cent. Gold 103^'Sip8J V '-ent.

Desirable' lots of Bieadsttifls were actively
sought after yesterday. Flour was irregular in

price. Wheat buoyant, and Corn decidedly high-
er. The demand was mainly from shippers, who
were encouraged to buy freely by the re'duction in
rates on ocean fxeight. Cotton was iu moderate
request, and was sieadv. Sugars were active, but
rather cheaper. Whisky attracted more atten-

tion, and advanced. Cort'ee. Fish, Fruit, Hemp,
Hides, Metals, Oils, Eire, Teas, Whalebone, Seed
and Spices were quiet, k fair inquiry prevailed
for Hay, Hops, Tallbw, Tobacco, Lard, Butter and
Cheese. Pork was abundant and lovver. Beef,
Bacon and ('ut Meats were iiiactive. Other
branches of trade exhibited no remarkable alter-
ation.

BP

.^iHtUTK In North Carolina Oov. Stanly

at Home.
The letter of our correspondent atNewbem,

tlirows a glare of light upon the doings and

policy of the new Provisional Government.
Gov. Staklt has addressed himself undividiii-

ly to this negro question. Not p:iusing with
the closing of the African schools, he has

fiiveii a large share of attention to the capture
and restoration to their alleged owners of ne-

gro fugitive.1, and that, it would seem, with

very plight, if any imiuiry into the loyalty of

the claimants. Vr'ilh the same sturdy devo-
tion to the institutions of his native Slate,

he has e&tsiblished a strict guard over de-

parting vessels, to see that no contra-

bands effect a passage northward ;

while legal proee.'-s awnils the return of cer-
tain skippers' who are known to have carried

away with them the embargoed chattels.

Having looked sonirwhat curiously into the

irausactioiis of the new State Administration,
\\e are unable to liud that any other a ubiecL

liLis uttnicted the notice of the Governor.

(Iiiestions financial, legislative, and judicial,

are all postponed. His civil commission and
the entire energies of the armv which he in-

directly controls, and which was sent to pun-
ish treason and leslorc North Carolina to the

Union, are concentrated upon the rendition

of fugacious blacks to disloyal projirietors ;

and in the expulsion frojn the State

of Mr. H. H. Hkli-hi!, for ho other

crime apparently than his relation-

ship with the author of the Impend-

ing Crisii. and his authorship of au advisory

note, Gov. Staklt shows that his neal for

the strict administration of local law cools

when the rights of non-slaveholding whites
are concerned. It would be difficult, we im-

agine, for Gov. .STA.N1.T to lay his finger upon
that section and ciifipter of the Korth Caro-

linian statute book which warrants him in

banishing from the State the writer of a dis-

tasteful letter. In the Constitution of the

United States it would be easy to find a pas-

sage which precludes the exercise of any such

arbitrary authority.

I'here are reasons why the very marked

addiction of Gov. Stanlt to this single topic

of the black code is eminently impolitic. He

might at least disguise his proclivity some-

what more shrewdly. He is without any
other means of administering his ideas than

the army ; no civil officer is at hand to exe-

cute process. His support is purely military.

If a negro is returned, it must be with aid,

immedialB or indirect, of Gen. BirRNSiDK'a

command. But the additional article of war,

which became law on the 16tfa of March, or-

daius that :

*' Alt officers or persons in the military or naval ser-

vice of the Lulled States are prohii/Ued from emr-l-oying

ii:,y of tKtfofCts uu'^er their respective command.-, for

t'tr purj/O'ic of retumiugf igitiveeftom siniceor hibor,

tcko may hart escaped fro a any persont to whom such

etrrirr nr icboT is claimed to be dut, and any officer

who .-hall be found guilly by a Court-martial of vio-

lating iliii article, sliS'.l be liisniissed from the

ervicc."

If, thtrefore. the tCational soldiprs were

disposed 'o aM Go\. Stanlt in this sort of

business, they are already estopped by this

luLii uf iliu aiuiy. 'yt-jki. lufuriuatii a is, how-

ever, iW'Bo^far.ftom ekafins uJflirtWfe-
(raiiit of the arlicle of war, the officers and
men of Oen. Bubksidk are profoundly disgust-
ed at the spectacle which they are constrained
to witness, and in ^ pos^iive way to promote.
Equally impolitic is it for Gov. Stanlt to ex-

ecute, under bis Federal commission, precise-
ly the service which Ojv. Clarke, at Ealeigh,
is quite willing and, with the same support of

Federal authority, would be quite able to per-
form. People will be curious to know why
SiAKLT was sent out at all

; why the Consti-

tution of Nqrth Carolina, thus scrupulously
observed by (he new Governor, was not still

mure carefully observed by leaving to

the constitutional Governor duties consti-

tutionally assigned to him, and which
from their peculiar nature he would be only
too happy to fulfill. Under North Carolina
law the office of Gov. Stanlv is an usurpa-
tion. No punctilious deference to the loiter

of the statute book can give the slightest

legal sanction to bis executive action. These

things should not have escaped the attention
of Mr. Stanlt. They expose the whole of
his administration to suspicion and question.
Had he given his functions a wider scope ;

had he shown a desire to protect and encour-

age other than mere slave-breeding interests,

attention would not have been drawn to the

evident bias of bis mind. He would have

permitted the chances of offending tbe senti-

ment of the loyal portion of the people, to

curb his eagerness to conciliate a handful of

graceless traitors.

A Senator has moved in Congress for infor-

mation as to the instructions under .which

Gov. Stanlt is presumed to be acting. We
venture to say, whatever his instructions may
be, (supposing him to have received any,)

there is nothing in them requiring the peculiar
exhibition of zeal with which Gov. Stanly
indulges the country.

The Battle of the Chickahomlnr Clos-

ing Aronnd Bichmond.
It is a marked characteristic of Gen. Hc-

Clellan's bulletins that they are wholly
free from exaggeration, and that the full re-

port magnifies rather than belittles the action

they announce. The greatest artists best

know the value of neutral tints ; and Gen.

McClellan would rather undertone than

startle by vulgar glare or high lights wisely

preferring that the public should grow up to

the appreciation of the full measure of his

victories rather than that disgust and distrust

should come as they are sure to come out

of ak over-colored report falsified by the

eveift.

As the curtain of smoke and fire covering
the corpse-slrewn fields which fringe the

Chickahominy, rolls up as the full dot* tic and

descriptions, official and unofficial, of the bat-

tle come in we are able to see bow much
more important and decisive was the success

of the army now pressing on Kichmond than
the first dispatch of Gen. McClellas had im-

plied any promise of. His bulletin of Sunday,

which, coming from one less cautious and

moderate in his announcements from the Held,

might have foreboded a disastrous sequel, is

now seen to have been the harbinger of a

very positive victory possibly the one that

decides the fate of the rebel Capital, perhaps
of the rebellion itselfl

The battle of the Chiciiahominy has been

compared to the battle of Pittsburgh Landing.

The comparison does not hold in regard to the

first day's operations ; but the parallel is

quite true in regard to the brilliant manner in

which the cheek of tht: first day was retrieved

by the magnificent fighting of the second.

Under the immediate direction of the Com-

manding General, who was on the field during

the whole of Sunday, and was aided by the

balloon and telegraj-h, all the ground lost on

Saturday was regained, the rebels being driven

away at evety point with heavy loss. The dead

and woLnded reported on our side, in the two

days' engagement, are but about three hundred,

whereas 'over tuehe hundred of the f.miiiy's

dead" are stated to have been left on the field

of battle. It should he remembered, too, that

the engine which makes modern waiiare

bloody, namely artillery, w as but little brotrgl.t

into play in this enfjagement, owing to the

wootiy nature of the ground. It was, once

more, the bayonet, wuich iu brawny Korlheru

hands has already done such terrible execu-

tion on the hattli-helds of the South and

Southwest, and which Gen. MijCr.).;LLAN iu his

order preceding the battle, advised the soldiers

particularly to rely on, the main business was
done. Our dispatches report that four separ-

ate charges were made ;

" in one instance

the enemy were driven a mile, during which
one hundred and seventy-three rebels were
killed by the bi... net alone"! One will

search long in iiiilitnry iinnp-ls beibre he finds

the maleh ufthat. Thi re arii few ca.-es in

history 01 men actuallj- rcvih-iiit; a bayonot

charge, and the terrible loss they thus suf-

fered certainly dues credit to the courage or

the desperation that animated the rebels.

Gen. McClellas appears to have bad from

the start the true forecast of the Peninsular

campaign for the possession of Kichmond.

After the evacuation of Torktown and the

battle of Williamsburgh, he declared "
other

battles are to be fought." And they
have been fought, as West Point, H,-n-

over and Chichahominy testify. ach step I

in their onward march, from Yorktown '

till now that our lines are closing aruuud the

beleagnred Capital of the rebellion, has been

a victory ; and the Commanding General was
able proudly to tell his men to " bear iu mind

that the Army of the Potomac has never been

cheeked." And yet, beaten at every step as- the

rebels have been, it is not at all impossible
that anotl'.ci- battle may yet have to be fought
for the possession of Kichmond. So long as

the rebel armies can be held together, ii is tl.e

aim of thr oliiefs to olTer battle and pioira.a

the war. 'I'hej aire psrfectiy aware that

the fate ef the rebellion hangs on the

possession of Itichmoud. As a Rich-

mond journal recently avowed, "tie

consequences of a defeat on tl.e l>anks of the

Chickahominy ar. ;iot only military, hut civil

national. They arejdemorali /.aiion aad dis-

organization, out of which the army ard the

country will endeavor to save itsi If by a .icw

creation of itaders and rulers ; u.dding llms

to all our ow.i calamities and difficulties that

of revolution" The mistake here is ti.a mad
notion of the feasibility of a revolution .viihin

U.fj lebeUiou toward iuy ftUr tiidiUan re-

turn to th I^ton, afrm' the -experinnce the

people will have had of secession, Bot un-

douMedly every coiisideisition, motive and

sentiment that influence inen will conspire to

make the Uichmonrt^usurperkdesirous of con-

testing the'possession of tha Capital to the

last. With the spirit our mei have shown we
need have no fear of the result! It is per-

haps just as well that rebellion should receive

its death-blow in Virginia, where its chief

force has from the beginning been, and the

cursed cause perish at its Capital.

Tlie Second Flight ot Stonewall Jackson.
If Stonewall Ja^son is not caught before

he reaches Staunton, it will not be because

there is not a b"g enough force in pursuit of

him. One column, under Ba.nks and Siokl,

is after him, directly up the valley; Fp.kmo.it's

column has joined the chase from the west-

ward
;
and a detachment of McDowell's

corps comes from the eastward, and rushes

upon him. The hills and vallies of the

wild region bordering on the Shenandoah,

echo to the thunders of the columns as they

sweep along, and give battle to such bodies of

the flying foe as they may be able to overtake.

Gen. Fkehukt, at the present moment, seems

to lead the van. He is reported to have de-

feated a detachment of Jackson's army at Mid-

dletown, in Frederick County, and we have

dispatches this morning from his headquar-
ters at Woodstock, in Shenandoah County,
more than fifty miles up the valley.

It was expected that we would be able en-

tirely to cut off Jackson's retreat and hag his

entire force. A week ago he was at Winches-

ter, apparently having taken the back track

from the Potomac. nHc could not advance

norlhward, for Gen. B/nks had been strongly

reinforced, and was on the right side of the

river. On his left. Front Royal had been re-

captured, and Gen. Batard's Cavalry were on

their way to Stiasburgh. Fremont had ad-

vanced frcm Franklin, in Pendleton County,
to Petershurgh, in Hardy County, and

was rapidly crossing the mountains to a

point in his rear. But Jackson, it seems, had

used the railroad, and, traveling with raijroad

velocity, had got the main body of his lorce

beyond Strasburgh just about the time that

Fkkmont arrived in that vicinity. After de-

feating and routing his rear guard,

capturing most of his artillery, and

taking some of his men prisoners, Fremont

continued the pursuit. He is now evidently

at his heels. Jackson passed through Wood-
stock on Sunday and Monday last ;

and on

Monday our troops occupied that place. The
railroad runs only about ten miles south of

Woodstock, and after that the pursuing forces

will be more on an equality with the pur-

sued. It is hardly possible that Jackson

should be abl^ to reach Staunton before he is

overtaken ;
but if he does he will be again

safe, as be can take the railroad there and

fly into Southwestern Virginia or Eastern Ten-

nessee,

It was not so ea^y for Fremont, to move

from his late position at Franklin to the rear

of Jaceson and bag him, as naght be imagined.

If he had crossed the mountains directly from

Franklin to Harrisonburgh, the rebels could

evade him by turning off at Edenburg. and

crossing to Luray, and to whatever point he

moved, there was some back door of escape
for them ;

and Jackson was so thoroughly

acquainted with all this region, that he was

able to take advantage of all natural facilities.

FRiMONT took what was really the most feasi-

ble ronte, from Franklin north and east. The

long march across the mountai:i3 was a tenible

one,andJACKSON hadretreated with such precip-

itate haste that he was enabled to reach Stras-

burgh before it was possible for our column

to come ifji.
When Fremont is joined, us he

probably has been, before now. by the oilier

Generals and their forces, they will tin-

doubfedly pursue till they overtake the rebels,

ami utterly destroy or scatter the Stoncwe.U

Brigade which has so long infested this pari

of Virginia, Even now it may be considfcred

that the Shenandoah Valley is wholly ours,

and that all the ground lost by Gen. Hanks ten

days ago has already beeii^rcj;ained. Hut it

will ngt do for our troops again to leave that

valley until Virginia is entirely cleared of

rebels.

Very Shallow ami V'r.RY Siiahhy. ^Since

Mr. 1vis;:ei.i,"s ri'tiirn the London Tiiixcs has

started a department of ' Ai^ieiiean News,"
devoted to expliUHtory comments, upon the

Ifcdditiij items of imelligencf from this eouii-

t.y. It is easy to see that it It in the hands of

Mr. Rfsski.t., whose familiarity will, the

geography of the South and certain phases of

the pending contest enables him to give it a

^ood deal of interest and value. But ho oc-

easienally strays away, as he did in his let-

ters, from his proper sphcrijof deseriptio.i and

indulges in pditieal predii tions where he is

uniformly uulorlunate. One of his reeetit ar-

ticles, for c.vampl?, eontain*: the following :

\ It ^. ill be curi'^us to watcli the eonducL of the nc-

jrroes, of wlKini dicj-e luust be some HO.OOO or 70.tnlO

in and sboutthe eily (New-Orleans). Whoever they
were who express* J joy . at the sight ol the'oM
lliig,' and wore Ared |uijon,'aeeording to Comtnodorc
F.igE \auT, it is tolerably certain Ikey were not iiegroe:
To tlteintke StamaTLft Stripes are aaaociatedonly mih
thr rxicnsionof ^'iaijcy, and the sight of the banner
under which they have been .specially oppressed
would aive them noioy,"

Mr, Kijsskll must have been in New-Or-
leans long enough to know how very absurd
this is. What liid the uc..;roes of that city
know of the National flag except what they
learned from the talk of their masters, and
the general tone of Southern political discus-

sion ? Vet Mr. UcysELL must have seen that

the whole current of this talk was to do-

noitnce the National Government as hopeless-

ly AhoiUionized. The whole secession move-
E!e>it has been ibstereif and fed by such denun-
ci tions. Li:>eoLs was branded all through the

Presidential eiinvags, and long after his inau-

guration as well as btlbrc, as an AbtjIiiioiJst,

and as detei mined to free the slaves
; anii tho

whole ohjce-t. of this w ar, on the part of the

National Covcr.'iment, has been steadily re-
j

presented 111 be the liberation of tlict scks.
{

This is the 'i^-a the negroes have ol it. so far

a-s tlicy ha- c any ut alK
Mr. ni:.ss,i,'s talk about the F. deri I flag

bii.'rt' iissoe'aled in the nejfro mind -wi'hthe

ex'.ension of Slavery," is puerile. Wnat do

they know ov care about the utcnutori of

Slavery? The /'ucf 01 Slaveiy is all that eosi-

cer: s them ; and as between the Coiifedernte
|

flaj;
i.nd the L'aiu;; ilu;; Ihtj can liavo vorj iiuit i

doubt as to which represents that fact most
directly and

distinctly. Mr. Russell is suf-

ficiently well informed concerniag the actual
state of things in this country to render soch
gross n.isrepresei.tation3 quite innocent on
his part.

Rkbel Governors on the Wixg. Tl.e num-
ber of fugitive rebel Governors is rapidly in-

creasing. The Governor of Louisiana (Mooke)
and the Governor of Arkansas (Khctoii) are
now added to the list. The first fled from his

capital when our gunboats made him a visit

on their way up the Mississippi from New-Or-
leans ; but where he has absconded to, no
man knows. The other decamped from Aw
capital a few days ago when it was ap-

proached by the National detachment under

Gen. CcRTis ; and it is said that he has taken

refuge in tl.e capital of the beleaguered Slate

of Mississipj.i the Governor of which, with
his guest, will have to make tracks away from

there, 'oo, before long.

The first rebel Governor to fly from his cap-
ital after the rebellion, was the renowned
Claid. Jackson, of Missouri, who, it will be

remembered, took to his heel^ on the approach
of Gen. Lton. The pictur'e of his fligiii south-

ward from Jefferson City into Arkansas, cos-

tumed now as an old woman, now as a beggar,
now afoot and now mounted on a melan-

choly nag, was one of the most gqit^jue
things of the early days of the war.
The last heard of Jackson he was at

Dps Arc, Arkansas, spending his time in

drinking mean whisky and reflecting on
his past glories ; but since that time, the

National column, under Gen. Curtis, has

passed through that region, and the unhappy
old man had again to " skedaddle." Probably
Jackson accompanied the Governor of Arkan-

sas 10 Jackson, the capital of Mississippi.
After Claib. Jackson's riight, the next seces-

sion Governor to take to his heels, was Gov.

Johnson, the bogus rebel ruler of Kentut-ky.
When Oonelson fell, he discovered a fire in his

rear, and fled southward with the rebel army to

Corinth, and was killed at the battle of

Shiloh.

A few days after his llighl, Isham fJ. Harkis,
the Governor of Tennessee, fled in hot hii-stc

from his ca|>ital, as our army advanced upon
it swearing as he ran thitt he would defend

it to the last. He did not hall till he got to

Memphis ; and BsAiKKOAKh, in his official

report of the battle of Shiloh, says Uarhis was

upon the field on that day, acting ap an aid.

As the rebel army of Corinth is said to have

retreated toward Jackson. Miss., probably
Harris also has gone to that para'Use of fugi-

tive rebel (iovernors, to take up quarters wilh

Rector, Moork, Claib. Jack.^o.v. and com-

pany.

The rest of the rebel Governors, who have

not yet fled, are likely to be on their way to

Jackson very soon. Gov. Lktcher. of Vir-

ginia, will probably taki; up his line of march
some day this week ; for McClkij.as"s guns
are now within shot of his head. Gov. C'LiRK.

of North Carolina, will soon folUiw suit. It

has already been reported that Bi unsh'L was
at his capital ; but, it not so. he certainly
soon will be. Gov. I'ickln^. of South Caro-

lina. we cannot tell whtihcr he will flee to

Jackson or not
; lor he was tjorn insensible to

lijar," and has doubtless detciini'.ed to meet
the' invaders sword in hand, and lUll, if fall he

he must, upon the steps of hi.? eapitol.

Of the other lour rebel 1 overiior.'-. thoy of

Alabama, Florida and Georgia, are all in

daii:jero(is quarters ; hut lertunat* !y tocy are

all convenient to .lae'.son. He of Texas is

Ihei'uly one who will (ind diffiee.'lv in ge(tii;g

to the genua! rendezvous : biii il he mal;e

early applicniioii to I'ieayunc Biii,!:;!, hi can

doubtless either procure a ticket to .incliscn

or 10 the New-Orkans caluboosf.

Jackson is a lirsl-'-ate plai-e for ihest' ten

rebel Governors to eoiig.ejate. iii\ niiee

Iherc. Ihey will fi::d ii diffieuli to ceajieto

tin) Wiicrc else. They canno! ran Noiihward,

Eastward or Westward, for we hoid the lines

in all these directions. If the\ aileiii[it to

run Eastward, we will send a '^iinboai up the

I'enrl Kiver, and out offthcir retreat in that

direeLion also. There is doubth-s timber

enough in^ .laekson for ten iralio'.vs. Ho ! tor

Jackson.

AJIvsTKitv. It isa wondcrliil pu-.i-/lc where

the great rebel anoy Istcly at Corinth has

gone. Nobody knows :iot even ('vn. Hai.-

LteK. If it has trorie soiilbwa-d why don't

he take Mm.phis
'

If It bus ijone WKriwnrd
if it has hce.i broken up if it is in exist-

ence at all-^^\hy is not the public mind re-

lieved by the know!ed;.'e of the fact? 'The

only thing we know ccrliiin. i- tiia; it has iwt

gone io Virginia. Bui (hui dees not help us

much, h there no intelligent contrahards.
reliable deserters, or respei-table reli;gei"s. to

posi us op y If (ien. Hill vek t:ai: not driven all

reporters out of his lines, both In ^iid we
would have known all about it ietj^ ago. .\s

it is. we must only concede thai if B>,At:RK-

i,Ai;o ai'.d his henilrcd thoijsand men have not

gone up in a balloon, they are so.iir-v\hrre on

the solid earth. But where ";

Amut^menta.

Miss Fannt Moi'unt'w BtN.Mir. .At Waliack'p

Theatre. Uiis eveciug, Mif.- kifr Mo::At. a eiott

painstaking and excellent aetress, takes her beneiit.

Mrs, INOHBAID'B Comedy 01 " Wive< ap lliey Were,
and Maids as they Are," will be giteu fer the last

ti.ne this ^emsoo.

Mb. Thomah Bakers BKNErn This iioealur

aud delightful eomiK'Sei. ace Cojuiuftor at I.av.ra

Kcene's Theiatrc, takes his bei;t,lit lhi.<- eve.dng. \
eopolar piay will be given. To a'id to ilic attrue-

tin, Seiiorita Isabel Cce.is. the beiutifu! Sp;inili

dmiteuat, and Don Xi'm'. hsve volentecre Mr

-^e occat^lon.

Lacba Kklne's Tuiatp.k On SsiMrdoj evpu.

iOf, Miss l,At;KA Keixc cl"ct ber theatre for the

season. On .Monday. Mi<~ J)i.i'.i(. .Miicea'L, a netl-

known and ta\o:itc iictvei-f, iii leered i. lor the

Summer sa-or.. \ xeA pity, callcJ "
Fai..-li> ;f."

Iranslattd from the German, and of wh-i. h riin.ur

sueakshishly, will be proouced on the openiiii^ niKi'i,

Mr. \. H. PAvtipoBT has been engaged for Mage

Man.iger. ^^^_^
From Man FrM^ci.^^o,

San Famvfli, Sa!i-rildy, .M^iy M.

Arrived, "JSih. sbij- Il<'t'i Mriiuw, from .\tis-

tralla ; SKt. .sti-.iiner (, ^.n i:-iii. Pafflirr:.. Soiled,

-.'.h, ships S'i,r,: yir'j hi ui^'i Mani L. Bc\ii, CafV.o .

SiUti, .-hip i'vj/ir". liefg Kon.'; : 31^t, .teutner n-:-

(i!/,/, I'anaiiia, imk'. iiig :.bcu'. I'lOpusstiin. rsarid*Cl::,-

0(10 in ireasui-e l.ir .N.-w York, and flso.Duo for JJ:is-
'

biiiil. :?pukei ty Ht''-L Mti^aw^ ^lii.-'ti il. Iiit. ;c^
j

Suiilb.lons. li'"'' Ei'^t, "haleship j;oinui, 1.100 bb!s.

scrrmund I.wlO i.bls. vib.'lf uil : S;airli -j;;, v.llJU^b:^|

iioi/t, lj> bJl^. fperiu lUb svhsoii. '

NEWS FROM WASnmeTON.

Ecception of the Details of the
Great Battle.

Present Condition of AfTaSrs in the

.[^lieoaudoah; falley.

The
Proposal tt Enlarge the Ca^t fer

the Pauage of GnnboBti.

Otplomatic KelaUons with nayCI
and Liberia.

6UE SPECIAL WASniNCrON DISPATCHM.
WASttiaotoa, Tuesday, Jne t.

MWS ROU THK WAR PKPARTMIKT.
The War DepartmeEt has not received oy farther

detolls of the late batUe in front of Itichmond.
No news of public interest h been received froB

th army at Corinth.

Adrlces from tke Valley of the Shenandoah Indi-

cate a race. In which, so far, Jaoemit's army kas Ite

lead.

IHli KIWS OP THl ORKAT BATTLK.

The arrival of the Tmis tonijht, with iU fall

account of the briUlant victory before Slchaoad.
caused an unparalleled eicitement ia Washington.
I'p to its arrival there was positively nothlag kBOWB
in the National Capital of the details of that grand
affair r.uthlng but the meaKre, uiuatisfactory "^
muiiluied alsratches put out by the War OIBca.
TI.ere wa> evidence that more was known than had
been coratnunicaled to the pubUc, Imt the people
were left In palnfol suspense till the enterprise of the

Now-Vork Press relieved them. In thirty minatw
atler the trala arrived, the whole city was in eommo-
tion. and not a copy of the TiMzs could be bongfat for

love or money. All had b^en swept awoy by the ex-
cited mulUtiide., who rejoi:ed with a folhiess and
freedom they had not dared before to indulge In.

The graphic accounts of tke great battle on the

Chickahominy it the Twi!!. was the first full and aa-

thenUc inforniation received here. The ditpatebee
so far received at the War Department are laeagra,
ar.d have reference generally to army movements,
ar.d such other matters as do not admit of pubUcatioa
tin.'er the rule of not giving aid and comfort to tbe

enemy. Our loss in killed and wounded vUi proba-

bly reach over three thousand ; that of the enemy
must be greater, as about a thouKuid of his killed

were burled by us on the field. The proportion (

Union officers reported killed and woimded is very

great, but it is thought that many of tbese will yet be

heard from. Two Genemls are wounded, but notae-

rio'isly. Further details are expected to-night. Tfea

latest accounts show that Gen. Casit's Division, as

wiiole, behaved beUer than at first believed, and no
one is more ready that. Gea. McClxu av to do U full

.lustlce. It Ice not correct, as staled in a telegram from
New-Yo.k Lo-dsy, that this Division is composed ea-

tireiy of New-York troops, there being ia it at least

an equal number of Peiursylvanlaas.

TQE IMENTIOH 01 THg BIBtiLg.

The Government regards as a palpable fad Oat

the movers in the present rebellion never entertain-

ed the expectation of achieving a revolution. What
they desired was to open a point for foreign interma-

tioit OD which thty retted to overthrow the Union.

Tiiey began their iiLtrfgues even before they Tentnred

ttpon the rebellion, and ever since bare applied

themselves to this work of interventiou. The pre-

tence of revolution was therefore a fraud, and is nov
eir>osed to the u.orld. It is not doubted that these

views are now or .scon will be known to Europeas
Governments thrnugh the .Secretarj of Stat

KKws rROv batpee's r>RRV.
The Tikes' special correspondent at Harper's

Feny returned to Wasi ingtun to-night, haviiig led

the Ferrv' at two o'clock to-day. He reports the Bal-

timore sad Ohio Railroad open to -Mariin.'bargh, and
doubtless beyond the ret>els not having destroyed

.iny ol the traclt, as represented. The Potomac River
:v tho.-se farts i.-' no longer Uic base of our opttratioos,
but ali i.s a;i;iin reclaimed a:ri under the Union rule.

Our army will be heai-i Iron*, in their former fields ol

advance.

.Majoi W.i.Dis DufiHT, of the Second Massacho-

settii, who was taken ptisotier in Basks' retreat, was
licid in Wmciiebtf .'' a i^hoxt time, then released on
parole. ai:d S'^en tl.c I;L.crly of tlie town. Hi- savs be
was u bit treated, and witli threat respect even by of-

licr.'.-s aid men, ^ind so. be s.iys, were ail the other
t'nion i

. ior.ers lliat be saw or beard of. He says the |
op.emy released all the Uidon .uiKooiiS immediately
un the sole eondiiiun that they should report at

Washingtou and use tbeir inlluenee to have all sur-

geon? on both .-Ides regarded as neutral. One ot

tiieir officer."^ wa^ very indignant when told

what atrocities were laid to their charge, and
a'keJ, Do thr^y ;hiak that we art- I>art>&rlans V
Vour correspondent ^a>gtLai Oen. Ja(.ksox was In.

.st'sated Io bis recent raid by large landliolders of the

Siier. Jtvloh Vahey, w ho were rebels, and driven down
into Virginia by the former Union advance. Amoof
there landholders who ur^ed Jaoksox and returned

v.ilh him, were Ashby. Henderson, Davenport, Bay-

Ity, Shirley, Nolai.d, Philip Williams, iio has two
sviP. in the cbcl army, and cue Baitos of Winchester,

whu li.;sfive soiisin the rebel army. Csl. Kkllt, of

the M:.rylund iegit:iei)t, wai, coiihtied at Babtox^

li;,upp, and was treated by Babtos witn exceeding

iiii..Je-i and c.nre.'

Your correspondent has had good epportuiuties of

ce'.tiiig Inforinai'on of the stats of feelhig among the

iei>el iKipuiiitioD in the Shenandoah TaUey, and he

sta.t^s that a wideepread improvement of tempecls
.liunifest. They have, since the failure of Jaobsos**

last effort, given up all hope of the success of seces-

sion, and arc only anzions now to have peace re-

stored. To this coneiufion are they led, not only by

their own mUforfunes, but by the
admired failure of

their leaders and armies at New-Orlean^"-tCorinUi.

at Richmond, and everywhere.

DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS WITH HAVTI ANULIBrBIA.

Mr. SiBKBB's bill, n.ovidtar for the opening ot

diplomatic relstfons with ifayii and Liberia, which

passed the Sceate by vote of thirty-two ayes to

seven nays, wss to-dav adopted by Uie House by aa

uneipcLled lar^e majority. Since tbe days when

Jobs- >Jrisci .^ijams urged the right 01 petition in the

House, petitions have frequently been presented ask-

ing the pASsage of such an act. Toaf the ablest

ere brought forward by the late Jon Davii, of Maa-

9acbuStts, while Id the Senate some ten years since.

They weie signed by leaduag New-York and BosIob

merchants, setting forth tbe commercial advantages
io accrue from the recognition of llaytl and Liberia ;

but no arguments in favor of inch a movement could

have sway while the South held the power. It is

prob!it>e that CommiSMioQers fiom Hyti wi'i present

thcmBelves at an early day, and tiist a ireaiy between

the United Suites and that cojnt.y will be nejrotlated

iu WashiigtOB, _.. .

Tnc bpecche. in the Hoe.* t.-lar 0,1 b.u Hayti and

Liberia b.l tire hiibly ^oken oJ, espc; -. ly tnoseof

ini M Kmob-, ..f Ptnr.-y.vaiia, and

of M.i. a.huselis. who favorea the
ty e.s;lI^^. Kkli.

Juc^-e Tuo" \

measure.

TIIF I-tOP.'SAI. TO KNLAKnj: THh CA^AI.S.

.,.|,pji^,....:
nson our lake defen fs b^f .re Um

,|,..,\j^j (-,,.nllec. -vere hroaeht to-day to 8 deCnile

re ull by me prefte.:l3tion
t.i ttc House, by Mr. li' ii,

ihc' Chiiitow". 01 a r repofition, the form of an fmend-

, i or supi'li iuen'...l sectionio the pendliif bill for

r\-\i'ti\"& 'be Hii<"Ji Canol, -uid providi.ig fr.r the

uiAiieoiunf at * cost not tievCiins 'Atcj i.i;.(a

r

ii iiHn
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JiMbn, af fka 1Mb of fh*

rCnalf. Th raport tnmts U

rtMOMl wft cf * ilBgl* irVtem af

knot u tfi/Lakei, aUudlns (tromIr to

-tta fliMjaf , (nglud darloi the lut Wlntar.ln rc-

~ipM|t tbtalning tlieir ImmadJat* commkiid. Th

lirniw*J liUI placet tken almoit excluslrelT on the

(round of mllUary neceMlty. Their lasting Influence

fen tbe ODaBerclal and Aseal condition of tlie ooun-

try wiU probably be brought before Congress in soma

^ther form by those who have the matter more par-

-flouUrly in cliarge.

KMrOBSION THE HOUSI NATAl COHMITTn.
The excarsion of the Naral Committee of the

Eooft of Represenutlves, which started from her*

on Friday, waa extended to the White House. The
ateamer Katf miip, with the committee and leTeral

JnTlMd (uesta. including Mr. KuHzrof Albany, Mr,
Hoaa of Boston, and Paosnx M. Wmoai ot New-
Torlu want first to Fortreaa Monroe, wbere a visit

was piM to Gen. Wool ; thence to Norfolk, calling

upon Oan. This. While there the party witnessed
-the artlTl and paroling of a detachment of seees-

aion soldiers from Nurth Carolina, captured near
^afl-olk tiM eranlng before, by Major Domi. A fislt

was pleo mads to the Mmnetota, where the party was

JiandaMa^r entertained by Flag Officer Goldsbo-
'.'" XmfPk'ly) left Hampton Roads at 5 A.

If . ohjI^faUx for York atrerl to the course of the

noraiiigk k Iwwie knife taken from the Louisiana

Tift* ll TM Roval, a gift from Gen. Vui.

te Haa. ^tr. PoTiia of Wisconsin, was

-fonqj^r ftesmted to the latter gentlemen by Mr.
,

WvqnaB. The White House was reached at noon.

The^tilMe Itas the appearance of a city, Hundreds
-of Tsaaels erowd the river, and Its landings presents a

seen^ of constant activity. Three large steamers are

provided by the Sanitary Commission for the wounded
and riok. eoma seven hundred am on the Comniodore

alona^ A half mile from the landing, charmingly

located, 1* Ihk White House, carefully protected by a

guard ttmn all intrusion. Tbe doors were, however,

opened for the party, and the room In which Washzno-
Tox Itas married was an object of great interest.

This portion of tbe Curtis estate is the property
of CoL Ln of the rebel army, son of Gen.

!>, of AiUngton House. At eTenlogtna cars loaded

with wotuded from the great battle, the roar of

vhldk wiadUlnctly beard, reached the White House ;

but 10 eoafiuad were the reports that no definite in-

formation at to ttie loss was obtained. Tbe party left

the WliitB Home on Monday at i A. M., and returned
-io Torklowo, whence, after a visit to Gen. Tin Aluit,
the Military Oovemor, and an inspection of the forti-

fioatiOBli they steamed for Washington, arriving here

atll'O'elaeK this morning, much pleased with their

-trip.

''

DKATB or LIIITT. DK WOLn.
Uemt Wh. b> Wolti, of the Third United States

ArttUarr. woonded at the skirmish before Williams-

borgk ta lb* ere of the battle, died, at the residence

of Rifreeantative AaxoLs, of Chicago, in tills city,

to-day. Ueat. Da Woua served as a private in the

Chicago ArtTliery at the battles of FredericktoB,
Belmont and Donelson, and was wounded at the lat-

ter. For hit gallant aerviee he was given a Lleuten-

anoylatka regolar artHlery, and it wat In a brave

discharge of his duty that he received the injury
-which hat retailed in his death. He was a native of

Chicago, and net yet twenty-one years of age.

mmk
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H0U8B OF BEPBESENTATITE8.

"

WAssncoTOH, Tuesday, June 3.

Mr. Bboww, of Virginia, (Union,) presented a
memorial asking that Western Virginia be admitted
Jnto the Union as a free and independent State. The
new Stale Constitution Is among the papers. The
Whject was referred to the Committee on Territories.
Joair B. Stilxs was qualified and took his seat, to

aopply the vacancy occasioned by the death of Mr-
Coopix, of Pennsylvania.
The House resumed the consideration of the

Senate bill for the recognition of Hayti and Liberia.
Mr. KiuT, of Pennsyvania, (Rep.J' replied to

the remarks of Mr. Coi and Mr. BislSu, delivered

yesterday, which were intended to inflame the igno-
rant of the Border Slave States, and ghw vehemence
to the rebels in arms. In further response Ii>4Ub luI-

leagne (Bddli) he said that countless millions of
men, who will not know our humble names will
bless Congress ana AiaABAit LracoLH for the work
In behalf of freedom already done. He lead a letter
from Col. OwiK, commanding the Sixty-ninth Penn-
sylvania, dated "Camp before Chlckahominy," a
man who had fought paliticBl battles on the same side
as his colleague. In which the writer condemns those
who, while professing to be Union men, merely act
the Dolltlclan, as traitors or fools, and says the rebels
must be made to sue for peace ind lay down their

arms, the leaders given to the halter, and the system
which has caused this war must be wiped out. Mr.
KaiLT presented this in contrast to the position of his

colleague, and argued in favor of the passage of the

pending bill.

Mr. MoKhioht, of Pennsylvania, (Rep..) urged the

recognition of Libera and Hayti for commercial and
national reasons. While they had long been recog-
nized as equals by even the monarcMes o. the world,
England, France, Austria, Brazil, 4c., our free Re-
public had averted her face from her own child. He
cited HiHST Cut's opinion In favor of the recogni-
tion of Liberia, and opposed the amendment of Mr.
Cox, because, under international law, Consuls had
neither the power, influence or status of diplomatic
agents. He thought this act would be a fit companion
to the Homestead bill, the bill for Emancipation In
the District of Columbia, the bill for freedom In the
Territories, and the Confiscation acts, that now the
Biaiue of Liberty might be appropriately raised to the
dome of the Capitol, since liberty was no longer bound
beneath her shadow, and we need no longer blush at
our glaring inconsistency.
Mr. Thomis, of Massachusetts. (Union,) favored

the measure, arguing that the law of nations does not
recognize distinction as to color or race.
Mr. FiBszitsiH, of Maine, (Rep.,) answered the

objection to receiving colored ambassadors from
Hayti and Liberia, and said It could not be derogatory
to tnis country to receive them.
Mr. MiTMAan said If they could eliminate the negro

THS TBIU mHBIB TBOK CALirOBNIA.
Hon. FuauuoK E. Low, the third member of Con-

great from Callfomla, whose seat has been given
him by a bill just signed by the President, was sworn
in to-dny. Be is a resident of Harysville, a wealthy
and highly respected citizen, and la politics, lilie his

eoHeagnae In the House, a Republican. His first vote
wat reoorded in favor of the bill for opening diplo-
matie relations with HsyU and Liberia.

tax MMmOTAL AHO TBIATXENT OT THI WODNDED.
A PeaiiMlttee eontlating of Messrs. Si:i>awicK,DAwss

and HoKnaoT, will watt upon the Secretary of War
and Um Sargeon-General in the morning, to make
aoma saggesHons in reference to the removal and
traatsaent of the wounded, based upon their knowl-

e^ of a^rs derived wUle at Yorktown and the
White Heuae. They will ask that Clxiust C. Bas-
ur, the well-known philanthropist of Philadelphia,
have authority to direct ana expedite the embarkation
of the wounded from these points to the hospitals
bareial elsewhere.

rOB MAB3IILLE8.
lafanaatien haa been received at the State Depart-

ment &oaa Mr. Gaoasi W. Tak Hobhi, Consul of the

United States at Marseilles, that American citizens

emlMiklng at American ports for Marseilles should
hare Ihalr Daasserts vised by the French ConsuL
The aaglect of having this done subjects the masters
f tha vaaaala to a toe, besides subjecting passengers

Io giaat iaoenvenlenoe before a permission to land
oan be obtained.

BXCOONIZED.
The President has recogidzed Maitih Kuniots-

Iaaui
aa Tiee-Consul of Russia for the port of San

'randaoo.
RATAL 0BOIB8.

Aetiag Ajalataat Paymasters Chabus F. Fitch and
Sam* W. Hira. have been ordered, the former to the

nofaKaal tha Uttar to the Genettt.

MBMBIB TBOM PXNKSTLTANIA.
Mr. Smia, Kepresentative Irom the Seventh Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania, a Union Democrat, elected in

the piaoe of Mr. Cooria deceased, also took his seat.

THX ADJOrBNHKNT.
TlM Haose to-day almost unanimously voted to ad-

journ oa ttw lth, but it ia believed the Senate will
ant an^alaece, aa there is work enough unfinished to

-ooeapr that body untU about the close of the month.
THl TAX BILI,.

Tha laaata discussed various amendments to the
Tax bill to -day, and adjourned at 8 this evening to
renew tha debate on the cotton tax in the morning.
The bU will be finally disposed of in a couple of

, daya.
- SALB OF LANDS IN OBEOON.

The President will order at an early day the public
tale of 4,600,000 acres of Government lands in Oregon,
ihe first so offered.

aXN. BIGEL IN WINCHESTEB.
Gen. SiotL oceaples Winchester, and it Is reported

that CL KiBLiT, tlie hero of Front Royal, has been
Tascued tram the hands of the rebels, and is on his

Way to Baltimore.

SEN. 8AZT0N.
Oen, Saztcb, lately in command at Harper's Ferry,

halved here this evening. His services on the Upper
Potomac, during the excitement of last week, were
Very valaable. ^^

teK PROCEEDINGS OF coNGRk^i:::::.tjrrgo:rfo?dT::dirinr;oVz:
SENATE.

WAsancaioif, Tuesday, June 3.

ICr. Okimbs, of Iowa, (Rep.,) introduced a bill

to provide for raising the property of the United

ittatea which Is sank In the waters thereof. Passed.

Mr. Batass, of Delaware, (Oem.,) called up the
bUl from the House to punish polygamy in the Terrl-

iorlea of the United Sutes, and disapproving and an-

huUlng certain acts of the Territory of Utah, reportednam the Senate Committee^ on Jndlciary with
amendasant The amendment was agreed to, and
the bUi

^swKi. Teas, J7 ; Nays, 2-(Messr8. Latham
and MoDouoAi.)
Tha U prescribing an additional oath to grand

and petit jurors was taken up.

.A'nSSi^'" New-Hampstdre, (Rep.,) spoSe againrt
the bUTarframed, on the ground that it will render it

ImpotOUe to ever get a jury to certain Stotes.
Mr. Hawaii, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,), had many

doobtrakaat making a new oath, if a man was to
be podtted, let him be punished thoroughly ; and If

forglvafclat Um be forgiven wholiv, an'l nothn-c
the fact of his having been a traitor ihroviii unto
him all the time.

^

At 1 o'clock the Tax bill was taken up.
.Mr. SHiaitAii, of Ohio, (Kep.,) offered an ameix]-nent that the tax on whisky be IS cents a gallon on

%U maoa&ctared before the 1st of January, and Zb**" V^^ *">' that date. Rejected.
Mr. Sumoas, of Rboda Island, (Rep.,) offered an

amandmrat, making Oie tax on whisky JO cents per
^n-,,_55*=l-yeas. 14 ; nays, 23.
Mr.aana,of Massachusetu. (Rep.J offered an

Vmmlment, making the tax 34 cents a gallon. Re-

^T?*!?^** proceeded to consider the amendments
*MatoCwnmlttee of the Whole, moat of which

At
r.ojdock, .Mr. WADa, of Ohio, (Rep.,) moved

H-^SJS^ S?'S^- Tfe"-Mesi.i. irowntag.<kaadtr, Hanta, Pomerov, Sumner, Wade, Willtem-
asB. WUmot, Wilton, of Massachusetts 9. Nays M.
Mt. Anfaear, of Rhode Island, iRep.,) moved to

from politics, there could be no dilErulty about this
matter. Not long ago they had welcomed dark-skin-
ned ambsssauors from Japan. He supposed it China
were to send diplomatic representatives here, we
would receive them. He felt a large degree of in-
terest In Liberia, many of his Uients having emigrated
to that country through his tnstrumenlalities. That
the commerce nfLlbei la Is worthy of consideration
is demuDstrated by the fact that we have commercial
agents in that country. Liberia being a nationality it
was our duty and Interest to recogidze Its indepen-
dence.
Mr. CarrrftDiir. of Kentucky. (Union,) spoke of his

constant friendliness to colonization in Liberia, which
scheme vias left to individual exertion, and of the hos-
tility to it by the Abolitionists for years past. If the
desire was to benefit the Liberians. this could be rtone
by a treaty of commerce. We ought to extend kind-
ness and assistance, not political preferment. There
appeared to be a deteriTiination here to liberate ail
the slaves, and In conneclion with this, a bill is

brought forward to establish diplomatic intercourse
with this Inferior race in other ponlons of the world.
Mr. GoocH, or Massachusetts, (Rep.,) replied to the

objections against the bill. He had no hesitation to
say that if Ministers be sent hither from Hayti and
Liberia, they might be found superior to some in
diplomatic circles here, or at the Courts of Europe.
He trusted the time bad forever passed when men are
to be judged by the color of their skins, or the texture
of their garments. This bill did not, as charged,
recognize the equality of the races, but the equality
of nations.
The House rejected 40 against 82 Mr. Cox's sub-

stituie, providing for the appointtnent to eac'h of the
Republics of Hayti and Liberia a Consul-General,
who shall be authorized to negotiate an? ireaties of
commerce between those Republics and this country,
at an annual salary of $3,0ii0.
The bill then passed S6 against 37 and Is as fol-

lows :

Br it enacted, 4-r., That the President of the United
States be, and be hereby is authorized, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate, to appoint diplomaiic
representatives of the United States to the Republics of
Hayti and Liberia respectively. Each of said repisienta-
tives so appointed shall be accredited as Commijsiuner
(and CoDsul-tieneral, and ahall receive the compensation
of Commissioners provided for by the act of Congress, ap-
proved Aug. la. 1856, provided that the compensation of
tbe representative at Liberia shall not e.'cceed $4,000.
F. F. Lows was qualified and admitted to a seat,

from California, there now being three members from
that State.
Mr. Blais, ef Missouri. (Rep.,) Introduced a bill,

which was referred to the Committee of Ways and
Means, to remove the branch mint from New-drleans
to Sl Louis.
Mr. WioKum, of Kentucky, (Union.) offered a

resolution that, the Senate concurring. Congress ad-
journ on the lOih { June. Passed, veasfTT, nays not
counted.
Mr. Pni. of Maine, (Rep.,) made a speech on our

relations with the British American provinces.
Adjourned.

The National Prisoners In Sallsbnry, N. C.
THE TBANSFEB A PANIC IN BICHHOND TEBBIBLE

HABDSHIPS AND PBIVATIONS OFMCEBS SICK

TBEATHENT O? DNION MEN.

OrricxBs' Qdaetus iir Sausbubt I

PaisoN, May 21, 1662. j

To Ike Editor qf the Nexo-York Timet :

On the 15th of this month we were hurried out

of Richmond to the tune of Yankee guns. As we
left, the heavy booming of cannon below the city, the

running to and fro in it, the packing up of goods and

baggage, the crowds at the depot, and the general

panic that orevailed, convinced us that MoCliuam
was thundering at the gates of Richmond.

Fifty officers and two hundred citizens were
crowded into box cars, with board seats, and though
we were three days on the road, yet no one was
allowed fo leave the cars. Maj. Cassadt, Ninety-

third New-York, who was sick with fever, was or-

dered to get up and dress, and was hurried into the

cars with not a single thing provided for his comfort ;

8ia war at least two yoara longer. ITtfeay lota bofk
it will not last two monthi. Tbaydalm anorer-

whelmlng force at Corinth, and as the; have strained

every nerve, they doubtless have It They langh
heartily ever the Idea of our tending Oen. Baxxs,
with 40,000 and Oen. Famoin with 30,000 throngh the
valley and mountains against Jaozsou, with 7,000,
and JoBRBOx with 9,000. They say if either of these
armies, or MbDovau's, which lies idle at Freder-
icksburgh, had been sent to Boiu, they would have
been driven out long ago.
Our quarters here are quite good. We have fitted them

op at our own expense though. By giving oar parole
not to escape, we hare the use of the yard, an inclo-
sure of twelve acres. Many of our number are sick,

hicludlng Col. Coboobah, Major Cassadt, Major Too-
ns, Dr. Gbet and Capt. Fish, though all are doing
pretty well at present. The Union men who came
with us are closely confined. They are mostly old

men, with gray heads. The rebels regard them
as traitore; but if ever there were patriots,
these are such. They have lost property
and liberty for resisting the rebellion. Nothing can
exceed the severity with which they treat these Union
men. One case wiU illustrate all: Hon. FaAsois
Caocxaa, father of CoL CBo<aaa, Ninety-third New-
York, who was a resident of Tairfai County, was
taken from his farm, stripped of coat, vest, hat aid
boots, and made to travel in the rain to Manassas. He
was tied under a tree, and left over night with no cov-

ering. Fever set In, no aid was given him, and he
died. He was flung into a hole, and burled without
even a wooden box for a coffin. Thus perished
on old man of 70 rears, whose only fault
was being a Union man. Something ought
to be done for these men who are so
bravely resisting the traitors of our land. They look
with the eye of faith to our country for liberty. Let
them not be disappointed. Our own nosltion is lie-

comliig peculiar. None of us wish to see our Gov-
ernment comoromlsing its dignity to get us out; but
it seems a liitle peculiar that it can deecnd to get out
a part, and leave those who have been prisoners for
months, who have been kept in the jails of Charles-
ton and Columbia until they are broken down in
health, and not do a thing to relieve us. It
is all very fine to talk about patience; but
a Southern prison is not a place in w/iicli
to cultivate that virtue, and the man who
says be Is willing to remain shut out from all par-
ticipation in aq^ knowledge of the coming struggle,
must be "plethoric and fat." There are some very
valuable men here who ought to be io the field. Maj.
Vonris, the true hero of Fort Pickens, one of the most
learned officers of our army ; the gallant Col. Wil-
cox and the "irrepressible" CoaoosAN, and many
lesser luminaries. Ail are anxious to try Ma-
nassas over again. I have many things to sav, but
my letter cannot be very long this time ; but I intend
to run the ''blockade" again soon. I will close by
giving you a list of prices paid by us for articles
here : Coffee. $1 ?l B. : butter, $1 lb. ; sugar, 40c.
* a.; paper, 10c. ^ sheet; cotton cloth. $1 * yard.
Medicine cannot behad, save a little that our own Sur-
geons have smuggled here. United States Treasury
Notes are worth twentv-five cents on the dollar pre-
mium. Gold sells at $1 SO fl cent., and sometimes
$10 brlnfis $35. Virgii.'ia, Louisiana and Alabama
money will not pass here.
You must excuse my rambling letter, for I write in

baste and under great difficulties. TRAXUS.

jpKnf^f'iwiis

LOCAIj AIIIjITART NWS.

THE DEPARTURE OP THE TWEI.PTH REGI-

MENT AGAIN DELAYED.
Again the departure of the Twelfth Regiment,

Col. Wabu, was postponed, the men not lieing in

proper marching order. This morning at 10 o'clock,

regimental inspection will take place at the arsenal,
CO ner of Thirty-tifth-street and Seventh-avenue.
Orders for the formation of line will then be issued,
and the regiment, it is stated, will most positively
leave for Washington this evening.

THE FIFTH REGIMENT.
Recruits have been flocking into this regiment,

Col. Bcaoxa, in order to raise it to its full standard,
most readily. Yesterday, at the various stations, the

recruiting offices wern kept busily engaged in en-

rolling men. No definite time has been fixed for the
departuie, but in a day or two, at furthest, transporta-
tion will be provided for the men.

Vaiaa Maatiaa at OalaaMa* Vaas.
Cotnou, Tana., Monday, /ana 3.

1. large 0D)oa iMatint waa hald hia to-day.
There were Aflaaa hondred preMnt, and tbe deepest
laterett was exhibited. Ez-Oov. Nan, BboIth, tn ad-

dresstaig the meeting, said, in his judgment the rebel-
lion was played oat, and Tennesseeans onght now to
be all for the Union. Tennessee was lost^orever to the

Confederacy. Common sense showed the folly of

contending against the Natioifal Government, and the

longer the war was k^t up the worse it would be for

the South. Gov. Bbown has been a prominent rebel,

and a member of the Confederate Military Board of
Tennessee. Gov. Johbsos made a very powerful
speech of two hours. In which he said th. Govern-
ment should not be given to traitors, but to loyal
men. His speech was loudly applauded.
The Union feeling Is increasing, and the people are

gaining more confidence.

ArrlTala In tho City.
Gen. Prim, accompanied by the most prominent

attaches of his suite, left the Clarendon Hotel yfster-
dav morning for Washington, Intending to see all that
can be seen there, and if possible press on to Rich-
mond. Their stay will not be a lengthy one.
John Guy Vassar, of Poughkeepsfe ; CapU P. Mar-

tin, U. S. Revenue Service, and lady ; Capt. W. A.
Mursey. of the U. S. Army, and family, and G. Hol-
brook, of California, wid Otis Fisher, of the U.S.
Army, are at the Astor I^ute.
Hon G. R. Morris and famllv. of Ohio; W. E. Dve

and O. Van Horn, U. S. A.; C. R. Morehead, of Kan-
sas, and Morris Collins, of St. Louis, are at the Me-
tiopolltan Hotel.

Col. Reed, U. S. A., and Hon. A. D. Scotland ladv,
of New-York, are at the St. Nicholas Hotel.
Judge Smallev, of Vermont; E.M. Shelton, of Der-

by, Conn., and Dr. Chas. Bell, of New-Haven, are at
the Albemarle Hotel.
Col. VIele and lady, of Buffalo ; T. M. Eastman, of

California, and Capt Stevens, of Wisconsin, are at
Ihe Fifth-avenue Hotel.

PBZ^WABB AMB KSmVOKt BTATB
IiOTTBRIBB.

KBXT, fctBA Class ao8.-Jnns S, isn
78, 83, J, 61, i, i9, 40, 1, 26, 45, 60, 58, 3
BXLATABB StATI LOTTBaT. ClASS ai2.-Jun. 3. 19S1

27, % 73, 37, 48, 21, 61, 28, 45, U, 19, 25.

Olrcolarsstnt by addresiing

30-BS^Jl. H0RR13 A CO.,
Wllmlngtan, Del., or Covi ngton, Ky.

JOHN HOOFER 6e CO.,

CRT AND COUKTBT AOTERTISWa AGINTS,

Ho. U Fark-rew, Naw-Tork,

Ww-Trk Times Bnlldlac.

J. H. k Ce. are hitertlnc advertitemtnta In all ITewi.
papers pnblithed in the United Stetst and British Pro-
vinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted o
any bnsiness, and the Asviarisisa it dons in tbs bast
poislblt manner, saviiiE time, trouble and expense to tht
advertiser. Vieciants. Banxies. Bkoxies. SriAMtBir
and Railsoas Afizvrs. and business menffenermllr, vrish-
nc to extend their trade, are respectfully invited to call
at the ol&oe. No. il Park-row, and ''T>,niP4 papers and
prices.

Nearly all newspapers pnblished throaghoat tha coun-
try ars received and filed at this ofiSct.

RsriMiiois. Messrs. H. J. Raymond A Co., pnb-
ishM. of the New-York Times, and the publisherspf tna
aaui newspapais throu(haat United States and

Farini, whose rope-walking feats have made
him famous, is now a tavern-keeper in Frederlcks-
biirgh, Va.

fAdTwtlsaaieDt.]
Summer Resort Round Hill Hotel, Nobth-

AKPToic, Mass. Terms, $1 50 per day, or $r to JIO per
week.

'
Its beautiful scenery, delightful landscape views,

pure mountain spring water, fine carriage drives, and
extensive forest parks, render it a charmlnir retreat,
both for the pleasure-seeker and the Invalid." New-
Haven Journal.

days. Hard bread and bad pork was passed around
twice during the passage. We were guarded by 100

men and 5 detectives, commanded by Lieut Emoce.
of Baltimore, whose father stays in Washington and

corresponds with his hopeful son, who came
here and got his commission on the strength of

having killed a Yankee officer in a street fight
in Baltimore. The quarters we left were almost
equal to the " Black Hole of Calcutta." Imagine a
horse-stable below us, a hospital on one side, the

guard-house on the other, five hundred men over us

fifty guards in one end, and two windows opening on
the dirty, filthy canal ; the floor covered with the

grease of bad pork, (it had been a ham-house, and
was fitted up for us by simply removing the pork,) the

water pipes leaking and keeping it damp, and the

alnks of all the rooms above running down on us, and

yon have some idea of the place. We were not sorry
to be taken out of it, even to be sent South, though we
hated to l>e torn away from such delightful music as was
made by our gunboats. Notliing can exceed the change
in the manners of the crowds at the stations. When
we were first sent ta Charleston last Pall, they were

jubilant and full of lusty shouts now gloomy and
dumb. Old men and cripples, and a few women,
made up the whole. They stared a moment, with

open mouths, and went silently away. Nothing
could be had to eat, for the country has been drained
of food as well as men. They are plantint corn and
sowing grain this year. No cotton-tehls conld be
seen on Ihe roaA They say they are mined,
but seem to think it is sur fault, not
Ox\n. if pride and passion conld be laid

aside, 1 would steke my life that nearly all

the people wonW be glad to be back safe and sound in
the Union. As it It, they vtfll fight hard Ibr the Con-
federacy. All troops will be removed from Fensaco-
la, Charleston, Mobile and many other places, and
concentrated at Corinth and Richmond. If they gain
a battle at either of these places, they will yroloni

THE RELEASED UNION PRISONERS.
Col. Bliss was busily engaged yesterday, in

making out the parole list of the returned New-York
prisoners, from Salisbury, N. C. As soon as complet-
ed It will be forwarded to Gov. Morgah, when the
men will be mustered ont of the se.-"ice.

TWO MORE REGIMENTS EN ROUTE.
The Twentv-fifth Regiment, Col. Bhyak. of Albany,

and the Nineteenth Regiment, of Newburgh, will

pass through this City to-day, and proceed to Wash-
ington by the New-Jersey Central Railroad.

MORE MEN FOR THE TWENTY-SECOND
REGIMENT.

Last evening a detachment of men for the

Twenty-second Regiment, Col. Jas. Monrox, left by
the New-Jersey Railroad in order to join their re-

spective companies.

CLOTHING NEEDED^FOR DESTITUTE SOL-
DIERS.

By the steamer Virginia at this port j'esterday,

full 400 Union prisoners arrived.

The men are from nearly every Western and North-

ern State. They arrived here in an entirely destitute

condition, and require an entire change of clothing.

These men were properly cared for by the New-
England Soldiers' Relief Association, at No. 194

Broadway ; but this drain upon their resources, in ad-

dition to a similar one of 450 men arrived per Cos-

sack last week, renders it necessary for them to call

upon those having the disposition to administer to the
wants of these men, for donations of men's clothing
of all kinds. As a steamer is momentarily expected
with 650 more released prisoners, the wants of the As-
sociation are immediate.

All contributions of cast-off clothing will be Uiank-

fuUy received at the As)Ciation Room, No. 194

Broadway.
ANOTHER BRIGADE SENATOR SPINOLA'S

ENTERl'RISE.
Hon. Frank Spinola, it will be seen by the

following
" General Order," is authorized to raise a

brigade for immediate service. The President as

well as the Secretary of War, we learn, take especial

interest in thlj> movement, and we are gratified that

Gov. Morgan has so promptly given tlie necessary
" order " to Ex-Senator Spinola to proceed in his

laudable and patriotic object :

Adjutant Gener.^l'b Office, )

Albany, June 2, 1802. j

Special Orders No. 162. lion. F. B. Spinola is

hereby authorized to enroll a sufficient number of
Companies of volunteers to form a Brigade of four or
five regiments, at the discretion of the Conimander-in-
Chiel, to serve for three years or the war. The per-
sons selected to recruit, to take out Hulhorliles, and
the enroilmpnt to proceed in strict conformitv with
Geneial Orders No. 31, except that the Field Oflicers

may be nominated by the said Hon. F. B. Spinola,
fubject to the approval and confirmation ut the Com-
mander-in-Chief.
By order of the Commanderln-Chief.

THO. HILLHOUSE, Adj.-General.

[Adrsrtiemeat.l

Like "Old Globt." We all march under the
flag of our Union" Old Glory" and few are the
masculine New-Yorkers who do not also march
under Knox's magnificent Spring Hat, which can
only be found at No. 212 Broadway. This Hat hat
not its equal on tbe fiag-ttones, look where you will.
It it peerless.

[AdTBrtlsemttat.}
Measless are prostrating the volunteers by hun-

dreds
; the hospitals are crowded with them. Sol-

diers be warned in time. Hollowat's Pills are posi-
tively infallible In the cure of this disease. Occa-
sional doses of them will preserve the health even
under the greatest exposures. Only 25 cents per box.

CAdvnitiiiant.]
Babnvu's Babt Show is a tr;..mph of good

management The Museum is thronged with the
very best classes of both citizens and strangers, and
the display of litrle darlings to-day will b. sure to
draw a crowd, so go early and get a sood sight

rAdTcrtmmeat.]
Hebeino's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,

and HERRiNO'snew Patent Burglar-proof^ Safes, with
Herring ic Flotp's Patent Crysialized Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broad-
way, New-York.

A CAUD.
S. J. VAIL, hatter, lata with BEEBE t CO., will be

pleased to see his friends and public generally at No 118
FuUon-Bt..btlow Nassau, on and after WEDNESDAY,
the 4th inst., where he will show them the best and cheap-
est assortment of Soft and Straw Hats to be found in this
City.

rjHEUJIATlSM.SCKOFULA, OLD ULCERS
'-AND ALL DISEASES OF THE BLOOD -HV-
ATT S LIFE BALSAM Is a most certain remedy for
these diseases. Yon, who are saSering th! most tortur-
ing pains, remember that a few doses of this powerful, yet
pleaaant compound, will afford certain relief. Thousanda
of cases have been cured, and published in the Sun,
Herald, and other papers. These certificates are from
well-known citiiens, who can be seen and consulted at

any hour. Principal dipot. No. 246 GranJ-at. Seventy-
flve cents per bottle. Agent for Brooklyn, Mrs. HAYES,
No. 17S Fulton-st.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
a rBBH A WILL Bl BSABT HIXI WXBt~''^~"

THB HUNCHBACK
or

NOTRE DAME.
BT VICTOR HUGO.

DICE A FITZfJERALD,
No. IS Ann-tL

.<;.

NEW WORK ON DISEASES OF THE EYB
A PRACTICAI, GUIDE

TO THE STUDY OF THE DISEASES OF THE KYB,By Hekrt W. ftiLLiAMS, M. D.
_. I vol. 12mo. $1 50.ror tale by all booksellers, or sent Dostofttd tnanv ^*drew for *1 50 by thepublishSs,

'^'^ toany
TICKXOR *JCIELDS,

No. 135 trashlllgton-st.. Boston.

Mm?JS,'if COMMON SENSE-NEARLy 300

chroulo
A. Sent

nrfr-fhi;itror,"D/T'?,' iJ-SSfF I^S''aLi^
ga, has permanently loca.ed hi"SiS^Jt No^^ frSglway. between '.JOth and 2uh its., Nw-York iMiw Sf,
be consulted In person or bv letter. No ?har far ftJ2
Inlerview. Office hours from 1 to B P. M. e^ - "
days.

' except San-

P. P. P.

WiCift* AND TOUPBE5.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DTE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserrinc

beftutlfyiDC aad forcing the hair toffrow.

'3 All these Articles cam be foand. In great-

eBtpeneetlon.at W. A. BATOHELOR'S
celebrated esUbllahmeDt. No. 16 Bond-st

Kogers Sc Kaymondi

Manufacturers of the latest and most elegant stylea of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,

haring just Introduced a variety of seasonable noTelties,

would direct the attention of sagacious

MEN OF BUSINESS

to their imtrDse Spring and Summer Stock of elegant

suits for the store, the counting-house, the promenade,

&c., &e- Prices marked on every article, and no devia-

tion.

Stores Noa. 121, 123 and 125 Fulton-st.,

and No. 214 Broadway,

Pearl Mottled Jtoap Is the best
And moat ecooomical for laundry aud family use, being
particularly ad-apted for flannels and all kinds of woolen

goods. Manufactured and for sale by E. MORGAN'S
SONS. No. 2U Washington-st.. and No. 440 West-st.
Also FAMILY, PALE, aud No. 1 Soaps.

Asik Yonr Grocer
POK THE

RYE MILLSPREPARED
RYE COFFEE,

ONLY lit CENl'S PER POUND.
ClIEAPlSST AND Hk.VLTEIIKST BEVXRAaS IN Usi.

Entirely free from chemicat or i>oisoDous ingredients,
beiDir prepared from PUUE. UNMIXED RYE and the
BEST JAVA COFFEE.

N. DAVIS & CO.,
SoI.K AOKNTS.
No. 146 BOWERY.

Morton's Gold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 29 Mai-
den-laoe. Call or inclose stamp for circular, with en-
gravings of all sizes and styles.

CARY'S ROTARY
FORCE PtIMP,

Adapted to ull situations, and
the most reliable FORCE-PUMP
IN THE WORLD.
Manufactured and sold bv GA-

RY & BRAINARD, Brockport,
N. Y.
J. C. GARY, General Agent, No,
2 Astor House. New-York Citv.

pOR THE
SCROFULA,

CURB OF
ULCERS, SKIN

MARRIED.
Brunnee SoioMOir. In this City, on Monday, June

2, at ihe residence of the bride's father, by Rev S M.
Isaacs, Samuel UucNNna to SoPBiA, second daughter of
Barnet L. Soiomon, Esq . both of this City.
BAi:K8TEa QuiWTABD. in South Xorwalk, Conn , on

Monday. Junes, by Rev. Wm. Cooper Mead. D. D..Mr.
RoKBT BAOESTxa to E. LouisB, daughter of W. C. Quin-
tarv. Esq .

PalmR Thoupson. In this City, on Monday, June 2,

by Rev. Amzi Camp. Mr Samdkl Palhek ana Miss El-
LEK Thompson, all of this City.
Wksti.ake Harriott. In Yonkers. on .Sunday. April

6, by Rev. E. R. Ke.ves, Hsnrt C- Westl.ake. of Yon-
kers. to Mart, daughter of the late Samuel Harriott, of
this City.
Welch Butts. In Boston, Mass., on Wednesday. May

2. by Rev. Dr. Worcester, Mr. F. Welch, of Itecatur.
Nebraska, and ilisg Eliz.mii.tu Butts, daughter of the
late Seneca Butts, of Hudyon. X. Y.

BROOKLYIV^ jVWS.

New Theatre in Brooklyn. The project of

erecting a theatre in Brooklyn has at length become

sorn^yiing tangible. Several well-known and public-

spirited citizens have determined to build, and are

now looking for land and a plan. The Academy of

Mu^ic is entirely too large for theatrical purposes,
and the Athenaeum, though a pleasal^ lecture-room,
is not well adapted for such business. Tlie theatre
wilt be small capable of accommodating from 800 to

1,200 people, but will have every modern improve-
ment which will make tbe auditorium conreolent
and tbe stage attractive.'

Dead. Capt. Michael Berry, formerly cap-
tain of the Columbiat South Carolina and other

steamers, died yesterday at the residence of bis

brothers, In Second-place. The deceased was the
first man who sailed into Charleston harbor with the
Piimeito flag flying. He was subsequently Impris-
oned In Fort Lafavette, but was recently liberated.
In former years he was one of the most popular
steamboat commanders that leit New-York.

Fatal Accidf.nts. A litile daui^hier of Jacob

fioLMER, residing in Loriroer-street, was killed yester-

day b> falling head foremost from a table Into a tub

of hot water A boy named James SKELLv.ten years
old, was drowned yesterdav in North Seventh-street,
near First, in a hole filled with waier, which bad
been dug out to set a curbstone. I'he water was only
iour inches deep.

Brookltn Shipping. During the month of

Hay, 133 cargoes were landed at the wharves of this

city, viz.: sugar and molasses. 97 ; dyewood, 3 ; wood
and lumber, 1 ; sulphor, 3 ; coal, 3 ; coffee, 1 ; UUes
snd wool, 15 : salt, 4 ; wheat, 2 ; fruit, 1 ; copper ore,
1 ; tea, 1 ; ballast, 1. During the sane moathin 1861,
219 vessels were discharged m this city.

Ths Courts. City Court Calendar for thU day
Not. 8, M, 3, 40

, 60. 51 , 52, 53, 54. U, 90, 58, M. Cir-

cuit Court Calendar Nos. 41. 43, 43, 44, 45,47, 48,

4, 50, 51, 3, 53, 54, 55. 50, 57, 60, 61, 62, 63. I

DIED.
Baker. In this City, on Tuesday eveninfr. -TuneS.at

tbe rcsldenct; of liis mother-in-law. No. .54 West 23d-st.,
l.\ Tt.\y K. iiAKKR, in the 47tli year of his age.
The friends ol tlic family are respecifully invited to at-

terd the tuueral, tlii^f Wednesday) afternoon. June 4, at 4

o'clock.
iBSr Troy papers please copv.
li.\rtKER. In itiis City, on Tuesday. June SatSA.M.,

Emily, daughter of .lofin nnd HHnnah Barker.
The rela'.nts and friendt of the family are invited to

attend her fuiieral. from tire house of her parents, 57th-st-,
two dO'Tb west of 3d-av., this ddy, (Wednesday.) June4,
at i (iclooli P. M
FLEiMA.v. lu Ciccuoati, on Tuesday, May 27, David

R. Fleeman, late of thisCity.atfed 48 years.
His funeral will take place from St. Mark's Church,

Wiliiamsburgh. this mornink', at ID o'clock. His friends,
HDcl those of his brothers, W. H. and Geo. Fleeman, are
respectfully inTited.

IackpON. In Montgomery. Ala., on Thursday, March
27, .JEFifEa.soH F. .lACKStiN, Ksq., of the well-known law
firm of Watts. Judjie & Jackson, a Kraduate of Vale Col-
lege of the class of 1846, aged 40 years.
Notes In this City, on Tuesday morniuK. June 3,

Lucia HosMEH,dan;rhtt'r of the late Seth H. Noves.
The relatives and friends of the family, and of lier bro-

ther-in-law. William Scharfetiber^c. are respectfully in-
vited to attend her funeral, at ^o'clock, this aftemooD,
from the rsi<tence of her sifter. Mrs. M. E. Macaulay.No.
253 Madisoo-av.. corni-T of -iOth-:Rt.

Ranpell. In this City, on Monday mnrninif, .Tune 2,
Cornelia C, (laughter of l.ydia and the late David Rau-
dtll.
The relatives and friends of the family arc respectfully

invited to attend the luneral, on Wednesday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock, from No. 76 West 4;th-8t. Remains will be
taken to Greenwood.
SwivT. (In Tuesday, June 3, Mart Elizabeth, wife of

John H. Swift, and daughter of the late Dr. William
Hortsen. of Geneva. N. Y . , aged 52 years.
The relatives nd friends of the family are respecthilly

Invited to attend her funeral, at the Church of the Holy
Communion, corner of tith-av and 3(tth-st.. on Thursday,
tbe 5th inst.. at 4 o'clock P. M.. without further notice.
STODiiARD.^In Brooklyn. OB Tuesday. June 3. John S.

Stoddard, Chief Engineer of tbe Nassau Water Works,
aged F2 years.
His friends and acquaintances are resi>ectfully invited

to attend hii> funeral, at bis late resid<.-nce. No, 112 Jchn-
son-sL, at 12 o'clock on Tlmrsday, J one 5, without further
iDTitatior
Tahr. At Fitrtress Monroe, on Saturday. May 17, of

typhoid fever. LWui. iIeo'rcje W. Tarr. Company I,

Thirty-S'Tth ile^^iment. N', Y. S. V., ynunjiest son of
Frederick Tarr. Esq.. of this City, aged 25 years.
WiLLiAMB. In Belleville, N. .1-. on Tuesday, June 3,

Uias HcLRR HcF.. daughter of John Williams. Esq.. in
the 48th year of her a^e.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited toattend her funeral, on Friday, the tith inst., at 2
P.M.,fromthe resideuceof berparents. The Belleville
boat will meet tbe 11 A. M. and 1 P. M. r<dlroad train from
New-York.

CANCER, GOITRE.
DISEASE.-^, kc.

JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE
STILL MAINTAINS ITS SUPERIORITY.

The unparalleled success which for twenty-five years
has attended the nse of DR. D. JaYNK'S AI,Tt;R.\-
TIVK. enables the proprietors to recommend it to tlie af-
flicted with entire confidence, believing that it will effec-

tually eradic*te from the human system the diseases lor
whose cure it is designed, more promptly and thoroufelil v
than any other rem'.^dy of its class. It has been found
particularly beneficial in

CANCER AND CANCEROUS AFFECTIONS
Of all kinds, curinga majority of thccase^ in which it lias
been used, and ofttiraesaftenhe f&i.ure of other remedies.

GOITRE OR SWELLED NECK.-In innumerable
cases of this disease, in which .layues Alterative ti^sbet-n

perseveringly used, it has never been known to fail. All
have been cured who bavecontinued its use according to
directions.

DROr^SY AND DROP.^ICAL SWELLINGS. Many
physicians who have used tb^ AUer:itive in diseases of
this nature, consider it a specific. ?o grat has been its
success It acLs by increasing the powers of di;fe3tion,
exciting the atsorbents into healthy exercise, when'by
the watery or calcareous depositions and all unnatural
enlargements are reduced.

EriLEPSY, FITS. CONVULSIONS, are usually con-
sidered incurable, and yet experient'e has proved that the
Alterative, in conjunction with tiie Sanative Pills, will
cure a majority of cases ; it should be tried, therelore, by
all whoare subject to these terrible aillictious.

SCROFTLA. lu all the forms of this disease, whether
in that of Ulceration of the Flesh or iiones, KnlarKeniunt
01* the Joints. Glands. Swellings. Eruptions. Tumors. Jkc,
the Alterative his been found preeminently f-uccesslul. It
enters into and circulates wiih the bl^od. thus destroTin?
the virus or poisonous principle from which tiieae diseases
originate.

SKIN DISEASES, of all kinds, Scald Head, Tetter.
Salt Rheum, Ringworm. Bails. Pimples. Llotcbes, Rou^'h
nessof the Skin,&;c.. are readily cured by the Alterative.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA. In chronic cnses
this Alterative, if perseveringly used, is generally suc-
cessful. In Acute Rheumatism. Jayne's Liniment should
be applied in connection, according to directions.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS. In many affections pecu-
liar to females, esi>ecially when arriving at maturity, or
at the **

change of life," the Alterative is uusuVpassed by
any other remedy. In Cliolorosis or Retention. Irregu-
larity and Leucorrbtea. the bestrestilts have always loU
lowed its administration.

COMPIJCATED AND MIXED DISEASES. N1:R-
VOUS AFFECTIONS. DISEASES OF THE HEART.
DYSPEPSIA. LIVER COMPLAINT. Con.stitutionaI
Disease, and diseases originating from a depraved or iin-

periect btate of the blood, are all cured by Dr. Jayne's
Alterative ; and while it is a fault in many medicines
that when they are removing the disease they are also

prostntting the patient beyond recovery, the Alterative
has nosucn drawback. While neutralizing the virus of
disease at its very source, it sustAins the strength of the
sufferer. The union of D-.sinfectant, Tonic and Denh-
fru7t/ properties in this medicine, and the fact that all

these iuiluences are blended harmoniously in its opera-
tloo, distinguishing it from all other similar prepara-
tions. Let the afflicted give it a trial.

Sold by HEGEMAX t CO., Broadway, and by Drug-
gists generally.

PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPl,

An entirely new Invention, recently patented tar tW
convenient and PERFECT APPLICATION of caraUver

sedative and lubricating ointments. insiu*lng a cemplet*
cure of this most stubborn and painful of all dlKases. It 1*

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVB,
for the nse of PATIENTS THEMSELVES, eaatlor
neither IRRITATION OR PAIN. Never fcU oat of or*

der. Can be

CARRIED IN THE POCKET,
charged with sufficient ointment for several appllccttonsr ':

a fact of much consequence to travelibs. It PRE-

VENTS ALL WASTE OF OINTifENT. It it theaofll

perfect instrument ever presented to th pobUc for tha

purposesfor which Itis intended. It has met with tlw

APPROVAL oferery PHYSICIAN towhomit !utfbe *

SUBMITTED.

In addition to b

PILES PIPE

May be had

PEARCY'S PILES OINTMENT.

The BEST medicament yet compounded for the cnre ef

THE PILES AND KINDRED DISEASES.

By its use the PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, tb

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely

STOPPED and by its thorough use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.

Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be had < all Dnw
gbte.

THOMAS W. BEACH, Sole Agent,

No.36Beekman-st., corner William, NcT-Tork.

REMOVAL.
"

8. M. PETTKNGILI- Ac CO J

ADVERTISING AGENTS,

have removed from their oid stand. No. 119 Naagaa-st, t

NO. 37 PARK-ROW,

corner of Beekman-st-, fronting the Park, where they win

be pleased to see their friends and customen. They v
agents for nearly all the newspapers in the United States

and British Provinces which are received and filed for th-

benefit of their customers. They make it for the interest

ofbusinesa pen to do their adyertising through them.

l^IKBANKS*

SSftNA'^4

S-T-1860-X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTBRS.
They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
They creuie a healiliy appetite.
'Ihcy are an antidote to change of water and diet.

Tht-y overcome etleclsol dissipation and late hours.
'Ihey stretigllit-n the sy.-^temand enbyen thy mind.
They prevent miasmatic and iuterraitleut fevers
They purity thu breatli and aciditj- of the stomach.
They ure Dyspepsia and Constipaiiou
The.v cure Diarrhiea, Cholera an.i ChoY-ra Morbus.
They cure Liver (.ouiplaint and Nltvous Headache-

They are the best Bitters in the wnrld. They make the
weak man strong, and are exhausted nature's great re-

storer. They are madeof pure St. Croix Hum, thecele-
brated Calisaya bark, roots and h'.-rba, ami are taken
with the pleasure of a beverage, without regard to a^e or
time of day. Particularly rworaraended to delicate per-
sons re'iuiring a gentle stimulant. Sold bv all (irocers,

Druggists, Hotels, and Saloons. P. H DRAKE & CO.,
No 2u2 Broadway, New- York.

J^r ADDRESS BY
HON. JAMES H. LANE, OF KANSAS,

populaily known as
bri(;.-(;kx. " ji.M lane."

A series of addresses upou topics appropriate to the Na-
tional Crisis and the suppression of the Rebellion, will be
delivered on successive Thursday evenings, commencing
THUKSDAY, .luneS.

The first address will be delivered by
HON. JAMES H. LANE, OF KANSAS,

on
THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 5,

At 8 o'clock,
AT COOPER INSTITUTE.

TICKETS 25 CENTS , for sale at BRENTANO'S, No.
636 Broadway, and at the door.
All wuo sincRcly db^ire the spesdt overthrow

and punisiiuent of treason shodld hear tuis earnest
representative of aguressive movements.

PliATFORM AND COUNTER:
SCALES-

More than one hundred different modifications, ad&ptod
o evpr vr.iiich of business.
Iii' '! and liescriptive circulars sent upon applica~-

ioh. -i I or otherwise, to

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
NO. 189 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.

THE W/OMAN'S CENTRAL ASSOCIA-
TION OF REIJEF FOR THE AP.MY desire to ac-

OrnClAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY. EDDY A CO.*S
KBNTDCKY AND AUSSOVRI STATE

LOTTERIES.
KinicoiT, EzTAA Class 361. Juac 3, 1861

63, 41, 7, 34, 12, 44. 8, 63, 29, 55, 16, 32, 61.

KxHTccKT. Class 362. Jane 3, 1863.

3, 49, 38, 31, 32, 37, 13, b% 16, 61, 45, 41.

OlmUn MatfrM of cterc* bv addTMtinff eitherte

MURRAY. KDOT ft CO.
CoTioAtoo, &j., or S(. Ifouiia H.

knowledge receipt of the following contributions:
From the I'nion fhifence Committee %\,(M) f>0

Afriendof thelni')u 20 00

Colored man '0

M. L. D..thi-ou'^'hMi.>^.-* K 1 oO

Hartford Sol.Jiers Aid Society in.l CO

W. S. W.'tm.,r<. 100 00

Mrs.J.A.May 1" th)

J. B. Varnum..Ir 10 00
A friend. IW
Mrs. Siinp:'OU- .

20 00

Ezra White 20 00

Manha-ssett, L. 1-. A.-;=ocinLK-u of Relief 17 00

J. K B... 5 00

Mrs Jonathan Miller 10 00

Carrael Relief Socivty 2 50
Ladies' Society, Havana. N. Y 63 92
C.G. Havens 25 00
Mrs. J.H. Cooper 10 00
Mrs. J. R. Whiting 20 TO

BriK-gs Brothers. Ithaca is 00
Union Detenci; (oiumittee 1,000 00
Thomas McMuIlin lo OOHOWARD POTTER, Treaanrcr.
N EW-YoRK. May 31. 1862.

The' THIRD ANMVERSART OF THB
EXCELSIOR LITERARY UNlONwiU W held 5;

tbe lecture room. Clinton Ball, Astor- jdaee, WJ)NKS-
DAY EVENING, June 4. ExerdMt cinincno U 1H
o'clock. AdBiisaloQ free.

^ ^ AN6EL0 0STRlNBER,PreiMent.
CHA9. G. Bbbbb, 8cretgy.
ROUP ! CROVF ! ! CR0.1JP ! ! IJtfltfB*
diately oondty Dr. TOBIAS' Venttiaa Uniment; it

never fuis vIma iim< MDordlnff to Um dirfloCloM. Tb*
Mvesof htudreda of cUldreDkav* been saved thUjMr
br it. Onlv eenu. Sold bw ftU dnugisU. O^pdl, No<

HAVE YOi: A couuiir
Then use JATN E'S EXl'F.CTORANT. Do not allow

your cold to take it own course. Two-thirds of the vic-
tim? of consumption owe their aCliction to the fatal mis*
take of " waiting for a cough to get well of itself!' Do
not fall into this error, but avail yourself at once of
remedy which thirty years* experience haft demonstrated
ia certain to procure a speedy cure.

HAVE YOU ASTHMA OR PHTHISIS?
Then use JAYNES EXPECTORANT, which wilL

overci'me the spasmodic contraction ol the wind tubes,
and cause them to eject the mut^us or matter which clogs
them up. and by an easy and free expectoration remove
all difficulty of breathing.

HAVE YOU BRONCHITIS?
Then use JAYNE'S EXPECi OKANT. This wide-

spread disease, which may generally be described as aa
intlammatioD of the skm which lint-s the in^me of the
wind tubes, or air vessels. sprea-Jin;; tht on^'h f\-<-ry p.irt
of the lungs, isoften taken for (, on>umption The Jx-
pectorant subdues this indamiii;ition. relieves the artend-
in.,' iou;rh, pain, and difficulty of breathiiiK* and if the
ca^e is not of too long standing, will certainly produce &
cure.

HAVE YOU CONSUMPTION?
Then use JAYNE'S EXPECT(H:aNT. It cleanses the

luDsrs from all irritatiuK mutters.while at the same liine it

heals and invigorates them. Of all the reniedirs which
have becno;rered to the public for this dread disen^e, none
bate stood the te^t of timeor maintaine 1 so univer.-al a
popularity as thi^ Expectorant. Thousands who bave
been given up by their physicians as incurable have been
restored to perfect health by its use. and their testimony
must carry conviction to all who read it.

HAVE YOU PLEl-RISV?
Then use JAVNF.'S EXPECTOliAN 1. Bv tatingtwo

or three large doses in the early stages of thcili;te. in.

quick succession, and covering up w-trioli" in lK.d,th.

preiiiiration acts as a sudorific or twi-atinp' medicine, and
suLfdues tne inflammation at the outset.

HAVE YOT" WH00P1N(J CDUtiH?
Then use JAINE'S EXPKCT^'KANT. There is b*

remedy which so effect itally overcomes this disease as th

Expectorant. What pnreot can witness Die sufferings of
hrrchildrcn from this d^stressin;: complaint witbotttdin|r
all in her power fnr their relief? What medicine 8<>

pleasant 10 the taste, or so certain to produce knmediat
benefit ? liive it a trial then, and let it prove its efficacy.

HAVE YOU CROUP?
Then use JAYNES EXPECTORANT. Children are

subject to no di.<ease more sudden in its attacks, or. in tbe
absence of prompt pelief, none more fatal in its results
than Croup Parents, therefore, should keep at hand a
remedy sure and thorough. Such a remedy may be lound
in the E-xpectorant, and ever; careful moJber will keep a

supply by her.

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT
Is a 3taiidh.rd medicine. For thirty veurs it his been be-
fore the public, and during that period its curative pow-
ers have been testified to by all cl;!s<^s ef people in all

quart. ra of the world. Physicians. cKryoeB, lawyers,
mercJiants and mechanics, have expfriencf^d *^ remedial
effetta, and have furnished us with their testimony, and
it may be found at length in our Alniaiuw, To ihoir con-

vincing certificates we would rcf*'r tbe d'-ubrinfr.

Sold by HEGEMAN k CC. Broadway, and by Dm-
jCgJsta generally. ____,

ERRIBLE PANIC IN THEUEN'Si
FURNISHING (;OOI>.< TR.ADE-An Im-

>rier-8 stock AT KK r.Vil.-Ties. :?carfs,

F^.lt Hoei^ry. .^u-i^TuJers. Ladles' and
Gent's Linen B:u.dkcr.?.iefs. Ac., at pncca
never before heard -f. Wen s and Boys' best

1 d 4-nlv Unen CoHara at in cents. Other goodsin pro-

^j^tngyb^nce
ror l,ea.e.

^.^ ^ ^^^^
Ord.nancr OffI' e. No. 5i White-3T , i

Nkw-York. May 31, lS-tf2. j

mo DBAI^ERS IN AKMS,-F!RST-CLaSSEN-
1. field riSemuskets in port, ready for immediate deliv*

erv will be purchased, ani^eet to inepection, by tbe Unit-
Ad states GoYerDBOnt, oo application to the lufderaigned.

PurcSSng OfflcfT. Now S5 Wltlt-8t., N. Y.
Neether description ofanoB are wanted or vill lApur-

duae<k S. CRISPIN. Capt. of Ordnapce.

I

<

w

SVnVaM KB80RT.-BBAUTIFUL SCEWERY.
MT^r^'tlt ftir. and rortr acres of forest park, rre*

frMB dnit and other anoraiiciM. i:li tirrt.cl.a5 hotel -

cacuBodmtioM, at Btmnd kill WaterH:are. KorthamptoB.
lfMm"lnr"i rtlcei cotuisuct vttb tbe Uaci



TO l^ET WITH OB WITHOUT FURMTUltli.i'OU
rhe diunmer or year, an elcKanc modem residenee

flnubedi'eutire.lQ the best mimnfr, with every moaeru
sooTAoience ; furnace, butler's pantry, wiwb-boxes,

raojees. laamlry. bath room, lurur dininif-room. and lilr^;e

parlor, wide hall, aud l* other very cuiifc-nient rooms;
lUiiableout buildioKsalUupplied with spnuij water. wita

It to : acre* ot excellent land jn lawu and tarden. Ihe
IftwD is extensive, wiih natural sh:ide trees, ana ever-

rreens. well stocked with the choicest varieties of small

and larijf I'ruit , suuated in iJie ntost desirable i cation, in

one ot Uie laost attractive and healthy towns in Mew-.lcr-

ey, 1 H hi'urs from the City, and convenient to the rail-

way staiiou; potfsessioD given immediately. The grounds
ud t'anlen Will be kept in order by the owner ; ouijupant

to bebOpplied with all the fruit and vegetables rejured.
Party occupying can have the privil^Ke of purchasing.
Foi further particulars, address WOUDSIDE, Box Ho.
188 Nnv York Tcmts Office.

BEAUTIFUL
COUNTRY SEAT,F(>R SALE

i'wo miletjfrom Lenox, Mass.. on L-ik Mackeenac. (a
beautitul sheet of water.) The bouse is a large and hamS
ome farm-house, quite Dew and well furaisbd. It 14
veil adapted for a hotel or bOHrding-hoiise. being Urgud commodious. Out-buildiux nuiuero\i8 and good.
There are 55 acres of land, hauauotBely laid -out, with an
abundance of fruit and bhade trees- Lenox is chletiy a
DirmingtowD. but the attractive Boeoery has matlelt the
Onvoriie rtreat or genius, both native aod foreign. This
place keut as a fashionable boarding residence, would be
coDstaDCiy well filled with the best fam>liaB. It is in the
car Yicinitv of Aspinwall. Sedgwick. Kanny Kemble.

and many others. Frice low. Apply to

;__ HOMER MOHuAN', No. 2 Fioe-st.

REAli^ ESTATE llT^C-ONNiiliTlOtT.-
I'OR SALE IN HARTKiiRO-A de^iruble residence

titaatedoa Washington-street, one of the fio&st avenue?
of tbecity. The grouods coi.::iin over fue naid a halt

acres oflaod.troBtiog on Washington and Yaxa su-.and
are handsomely graded, conntiuiiig oin:itJieDt*l ana irw-t

trees, shraba. &-c The bouse i^^ot iwick. with (iewnt<Mje

(baodatioQ, large and coniiortjible, in ^uitd orUer, wnu
cas, Connecticut ilivef water, bHti.init nwsps and ot!er

tnodemconvenifuces. Tke uia!'!e is brick wviha rearx-o-

Crance from aaotber tioet. Kor r-.iriiculiirt luquire **l or

address WM-C. ALUA N, No.-^a Maiu-st.,^
/

JlPtford.CoBrj._

^^^FlO^EXCfiANGE OKFRSALF.-A WA'IEU-
J. front villa. 28 miles on ilie .V)und. a'lj#:ning steasiboat

landing. Large stoce house, 'ib rootrs : Mublea, cairiage
house, gate lodge, ice house, fcc; "^u acres, slopitig grace-
mlly to the beach; 'twominut^^' walk to* steamboat aock ;

access also by railroad. Chorchesot ai\ denomiaationd.
icho< B and olasaical semii'ary :ic:ir- View uu^iuioa^ssed.
Will ej^change for a house ia New-Yort, brooklyti or vi-

slDity. on liMral terms. A^iewoftlur place at-theMi^
ihanics' and Tvoders' insurance Co., WaU-st., corner of
WUliam.

FOR tsAXiE A BEAuTlFUi- COc.NTKV SKaT,
.:oor40aOFes, in Morristown, N. .1.. one-quarter-raiie

fromtoWDi house, 56x3S. Elizubetl^au style ; -conserva-
kory, furnace, bath-room^ and eleviRed si:e, :$>)(.- tect from
road ; large shade trees, groiindf tastet'uHy arranged.
BUt-buildingvi and lar^e gardtn. Icrge and sziall fruits,
ehoice varia;ies ; ap[.4 orchard, juat. in bea^tng. Also.

torniture, horses and carria,i;e. i'<=si- isiou iiEiatrJiately.
DAVID ROCKWELL, Mcrristown.

COUNTRY HOrSK TO LKT CIIEaP. A
double house, eemtaining twelve mom*, situated oa

high ground, three iPinutcs fcom ilark'ni Kaiiroar] i^ii6t,
in ihe village of Tremont, eleven mi'cs fniei City Uali.
The house is pleaisantly siiuated ; rocL'nUir painted an^
repaired ; has let formerly for ^Wi ; will ^be rented to a
good tenant for $l5<i per year. Inquire of WM. GUAT.,
No. 301 Broadway-, NfW-York.

TO LET. A Handsome cott a<;e. with ^axjvv-
able out-bttildings, in Mamarnnec^, Westchester

County, abontoae mile from thedet>6t<rf ihe New-Haven
Railroad, and within half a mile from -ilie village and
Steamboat landing, and within a short&stance of agtmd
Khool and churches ; about ^^ an acre ef land, all in bne
srder. Apply to WALSH, CARVER & CHASE. No. 3J
Bouth-st.

COUNTRY (SEATS. TEN OR TWELVE OF
the finest country seatti to be found in New-Englnn,!,

ome of them unsurpassed for beauty -of scenery and lo-
sation.
Also, farms in Connecticut in all parts of the Statfe, of

ill qoahties and descriptions, at prices from $1.00(> to

tao.OOO. For particulars addiess or af:ply to
WM. C. ALDEN, No. 271 Main-sl.. Hartford. Co^in.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE ATLONG
BRANCH

rO LET Within three-fourths -of a mile of thesea-
ihore and boarding-houses A neat two-story house.
famished, containing six rooms, kitchen and wash-hoa>e;
(arden annexed. For terms, which will be reasonable,
spyJy to D. McLEOl), No. 115 Fracfclin-st.,or to.H. Mo-
trKKGOR, on the premises.

OK SALE OR TO LET AT BLOOMFIELD,
N. J , about 12 miles from tliis City, acountry seat.

Bonsisticg of a fine large house, and about 4 acres f good
land. harn. kc. The house contains 13 rooms, and oan
be seen at any time ; pop.-"ea3ion given iirunediate: v. For
further particulars, apply to JOHNS. SEABUiiY.No.
II Water-st., New-York.

FOR SALE A DESIRABLE COTNTRY RKSI-
dence in New- Windsor, about a mile fouth of New-

burgh. The premisescomprise some teven acres 01 land.
In lawn, orchard and garden, with choice Iruit trees and
Tines of various kinds, a commodious house, of hrick. 50
feet square, with an extension : also, necessary )ut- build-

ings. Applyto F. C. HAVEMEYKR. No. Iu2 Wali-st.

RANGE, N. J- FURNISHKD AND UNFUR-
nisbed houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-York, to let for the season er year ; also, country

fata,

fiu'mi and villa sites to rent and for sak low. by
ENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. 6y Wiliiam-st.. New-
ork.fttoUA. H. : No. 48 Uaio-st.. Orange, Ito 6P.K

FOR SALE AT DOBB^S FERRY,-A VERY
desirable house and about two acres of land, situated

Bear the depdt. with a fine river view. Inquire f FRAN-
CIS MANY. N o. 49 John-at.

TO LET^A DESIRABLE HOUSK.WITH STABLE,
&c..and thirtyacresofland, on Staten Island Heights,

one mile from the ferries. Applyto JAMSS E. UAD-
BAN. No. 316}$ West22d st.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE^
I^OR SALE ORTO LET, FURNIStlED-

The large dweUing-hoe No. 5b 9ih-3t., ear5th-av.;

terms of sale easy, or rent to a good tenant loir; premises
lay be seen, and further particulard learned, by ap^ca-
Uon to GEORGE JONES. TwnM Office.

ALLEN NEW'liAN
LITE AND F1H JNSURA>'CE

REAL ESTATE BROKER,
Tarrytown, N. Y.

The subscriber reapectlally informs his friend? and the
public in general that he has recently eui^ageil in ttie

above business, and that he has a variety of (-.aces in Tar-
rytown and its vicinity to let, leaae or -.eii. which he will

aiaposeot" on reasonable and equitable term*,

EAL ESTATK AND
~
LOAN OFF 1 CE.

.JOHN S. GILES resiK-cttnlly ii.iorm-^ hi- tr;^:ld^ an^l
the public that he has remuved ItisotfiL-e for tht-, furijlii-e
and sale nf real estate, to No. i.'4 C:iiia!-:t l.uujis tiir-

Oi:*hed. and moneys invested on bond ano ni.irt^'iii,'^ I'er-

ons desiring loans, and those having raoLeyfa to invest
on real esirtte securities, or real esuite to ilisji'^e of. caj
enter the >anic on the books of the otr.ce, free of 'irharge.

Property rented, aud rents collected by aconipeteut and
responsible collector. lusuran;e5L'irec;ed iu liie best Ci;y
lompanies. The undersigne-i. fr'^ra hi.s long experience
tnd intimate knowledge of the al>ove business, feels confi-
dent of his ability to promote tlii interest 01 thocc who
may favor him with their patr<:>a^e.

.lOHN A. (;IL3__
5t SALE-TIIF VhKV l>KSiTiAKLK~17iCA^

tiun as a residence. No. 11a (Jifonl-at., I'-icoklja. near
Fulton-av. 1 he dwe.ling is ac im;nou:ouj. ilii'.ii. i'ra.ue

house; the lot weil stocked viiii l*r;iit tre- a and gr ip^'

Tinea, is o'l by '.iU'' feet, and ti.e nti'j;hboriiood most lii/i. y
reapectablc. !n<juire of Mesers. BALtrlAU, Lot.KWOOD
k CO.. No. 227 W ashlngtoil-^t., X-ew-Voi-:;.

FI^IFTEEN
LOTS IN IlAHl.FJI, 41^ IJ'iD,

!24d. i:iitb, 1-2-th sts., 4th .ind oth av.-, , rcidy fr im-

provemeots. or ue:4irable for iuvectoicnts. Will b? sold
tow and on easy terms. Also, four.i'jts on NostraDd-av.,
near Myrtle-av., Brooklyn. J. C SANDERS, Ko. 13
Chambers-st.

FOR SALB~I>f BROOKLYN A .>MaLL THRRE-
story brick h'oKse. with store on first tio"r. within five

minutes' waiit of the Hamilton Kerry; pays a rentot'ever
10 per cent. 00 $2.1^; price, tl,t^'''); termseasv. Apply
to E. R. KELLOGG, No. 13ft Pearl-at, Ne^ -York.

TO LET. ^
QFFICES TO LET IN THE TIMEs'mjrLC
^-'ING Frontk3g SiK-uce-st., suitable for laaryers' offi

ces. Inquire in the TKnes* Countine-room.

TO LBT-ST-OliES, OFFICES AKU LoFTS-NO.
113 Naasau-st.. store, ba^^omcnt and cellar. 25 by 100

ieeti offices on third fiotT ; the topsuit^le for artiste;
has eleven side.wlndows and three large jikyligLts. No.
2 JohD-tt., store and basement, wi*h offices on ^cccjnd and
third floors. M. J. GILHOOLY . No. 78 Nasaau st.

O LET A FIBST-CLASS BRICK HOUSE^^ITH
water and gad, corner of Wamen and Henry sts.,

Brooklyn; the house will be repainied, and nut ia^rMn-
plete repair, and posfiession given on the Istof M^y. Kent
moderate. Apply to A. G. JEROME, 20 Exchanre-pl2/:e.

LiGUT ROOJIS AND STEADY POWERTO LET.
Bj JOHN jGACDU,

^

No. 102 Waiter-st.

STORE IN THE BIBLE-HOUSE TO LET
Fronting on Astor-place a very desirable location.

Inquire at the Treasurer's Office. 4th-av. entrance.

O LET-ONE OF THOSE DESIRABLE H(HSE3
on Mansfield-place, 6lat-st.; has all the modern im-

provem*ntr^Rfntlow^Inquireon the premises, at .no. 18.

O LET VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES IN THE
Bible House, Astor-place;. on second and third stories.

AppJj at tfce Treaqrer'B Office, ith-av. entrance.

IIJBMSIIED^OUSES TO 1^
To LET AT KTTB THE FUKnTsHEd'mXn^

tioa at tbeUte Hon. M^wbnrj D. HaJsted, toKhr
vith cairlve-hoiue. lu;.. with 6 acre, of land. This is a
deairabla.ita*'ionfora geDtlomaa wishing a delii:titful

ountrj reiidDc. adjoining R>e Beach, with an exteo-
aire vie* of Ixmr Isiaod Sound. Terms easy Inquire
of WM. B HALSTED, at Bye ; orWM PINKNEY, Ho.
M Wail-.t. ^_
T'O LKT, FUttNJl!*HED.-PHE COUNTKY
* seat of the late Abel T . AnderfOB, In Weitchester
Couutj. iidr the High Bridge, known as "Woody Ciosl;"
aituutiiin inKii 4nj ccmuianaing. and easy of access, both
t>y railroad aii.l aieamboat. I be grounds are well stocked

withtruiti.:,ds;,nibljeri-. Will be rented (or the season
cry^ar. Api.ly t H. k. WII.KINS. No. 6X Pine-st.

GllOCEUIES
&^ PROVISIONS.CAPEi FLOYD,'

6M0KF.K3. PACKERS AND UENKKAL PROVISIOH
UtALEJ.-,,

Kos. 4 and 86 Allen-lt, Nos. -itia, 271 and 273 Bror,me.tand No. 163 Kaltuu Mnrk-t l^roome-at,

PROTlSIONSof all kittd csroimiy put ub fur steam,(hiw and laUinx vessels.
* > uji lur steam.

AS raAMBER3!AiD,-*AKTTB5rBYTpROTl
eataut girl, a situation as chambenwid ; is a wood

plain sewer; would be xriUing to assist withwaahiug;has good City reference. Cau be seen for two days at
No. 1.0 hast 12ti<-st.. hecoa.l floor, front room
A S* CHA,>IERMAID--A SITUATION WaI^T^

.iie*!, bya respectable yoang giri, to dochambcrwork
ai:aassistin washing ; gooilCity reiereuce. Call Tor lw-j

daya-at No. 124 W est ISth-st.

AS CHAMBEUAI\1D, ite.-WA.NTEiT, L\ A
young woiuiin a situation us cb;iiubL*rinaid and to a:j-

lust.iu trie washing: L* willing Ut rt.i the np-.-Kaira work
foraamail tannly ; f^ood reU-reiiocs troui her lasi pmce.
Can besecnat No. 3jJ:W-av., betvrecn :;:;d and 23d stii.,

for two days.

SCHAi>IHER:';AlU, ^I^^T^w'aNTEU. A SIT-

uaiiunby arcsiK-c.t.ie yo\ius woniat. a.-* chamtier-

maid and to do fine wxsi.in.i,' an-l ironing ; is cxi>ericnced

andcanfurnibhexwJlent city raereuce ^as to character

aridc:'r-acity. r;ai he seen iov two diU'aatNo.'J. East

26tii-8t!.tiiree tio>*ra Jrom 3d u v.. second Boor.

S CHAiailKlTvtAliD, dke.-WANTElt. BY A
resp^-ccabJe \v4tu1an, a!<ituation ad chambermaid : will

;'jist in til? wa^Jnac airi ironing, or will do general
housework in a fitnall private family; good City refer-

tiiice. Call for 'two days at No. 3!J5 3d-uv.. in the rear.

S CHAiMaBKHTAlD, dkc WANTED. BIT A
respectable Scotch woman, a situation to do chamber-

work, line washing and ironing, and French tluting. or
as laundress ; good K'Aiy reference. Apply at No. 2U6
l..th- St., between Vth and fth avs

CHAiuSKK.MAlD, dtc.-COOK, dec
Wauted, situatioQs by two respectable girls, one as

chambermaid and waitress the other as good plain C'lott,

washer anti ironer. Have the beat of City ret'ereocea.

Can be eec at iso. 91 West liitti-st.. near tith-av.

As'cOOK,-A
REdPEiTTABtE YoUNG WO-

tna.i wi.^hud a situation hs oook ia.% small private
imiiiiy.: stte thoroughly uudtiratauils '^!|Ci* busiuet^s; Las
ii-.utlOne year In her iu&t place, and lefoun atrcountof the
i;i:utiy orcakiuKUii liuusckeeving : the best ot relertnce

t;ivL-i.. Call at No. :-6i Wc^t 3^-&Us front room, second
tio

AS CYiAMBKRItfAID* dtc WANTED, BY A
reapoctaLle I'rotestiDt yoang woman a situatiOQ as

chamhefmaul andMio fine washing and Ironing ; is will-

ing tojgo in the country. Call for two dajs at 4I& fit^av.

S~CUAMirKlt>iAlD, dfcc WANTED, A SIT-
uation as chambermaid and Tashsr and ironer; hest

of references will b* given. Ap ly at Ko. 322 ith-av.^ up
stairs.

A CHAMBEIiAIAiO, NUltSE, &0--SIT-
uations wanted, by two respecrable young women ;

oue as chambermaid and lauudi*e9S or waitress ; the
o^her as nurse and seamstress : can take the entirecharge
of children; tlir^ very best of City references from their
last places. Call at No. IU Gth-ar.. between 45th and VMi
ais., in the fancy store, for two days.

AS CKAMUKltMAlD AND PLAIN SEWER.
-A young woman, wifh the best of reference, desires

viiiituaiion, in City or country, in the al)ove capacity ;.is

coinpeieut to take tlte cai-e and management ot chiidren.
App:y AtNo. 37 Uh-av., first tloor, front. Inquire for
ANNIE.

A Si niAMBKK UAID AMI !sEAM?STUE^S.
A yoang girl wishes to ot,.*i.a a siruatiun as chamber-

maitl and ^ealnHL^e:$s. woulo be wiiiing to a.' sist with the
care of chJiIren ; can oiierate on ^\ heeler k. Wilsons
fewing machine ; can come well recommended, and is a
Protestant. Call, fortwo days, at No ci East 'i'Jd-st.

ACIIA.)IBH:{MAID
and WAI'I KEr^S*.

A very comijctent young Woman, witli goo<l reference,
wants a situation as above; understands her business
Ifi'fecily. You can get her. or any other firsf-cljiss ser-
vant you want, free of any charge, by calling at the i'rl-

va:e Servants Insti -ute. No. 16 East llth-at., betv/een 3d
aiicMth ars.

AS t;uA:inKUMAiD and waitress.
iX \Vanteil. by a Protestant girl, a situation as chamber-
maid uml \vai:r**;irf ; unJerst;inda her busiK^s thorough-
ly ; good reforenc-.' from her last place; no objection to
t!:e country. Call for two days at No. Msad-a-v .over the
fancy store.

AS CnAUBr:RMAlD and WAITRESS.-
Situation wanted, by a respectable youug woman, as

cJ'arnVfermaid und w.iitres>, or to a^8i3t to take care of
ciutilroa; :he b at of City reference can be given. Call for
two days at No. 3 3 F^ast lOth-st.

S CHAyiBKKiHAID A>D ^VAITOESS.
A situation wanted by a Protestant girhascham-

bt-riiiaid and waitruis, or chambermaid and nurse ; has
goijd City references ; no objections to the country. Call
at No.i St. Mark's-place.

S CnA3IBER3IAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, asituat:on as first-rate wiiitress and ci<ain-

bermaid by a highly respectable English girl, with best of
City references ironi last employer; would prefer to go to
a watering-place. Call at No. 275 Bowery.

AS CUAHIBEKMAID AND WAITRESS.
A Froteetani girl wi-thes a situation as chambermaid

a:id waitress; no objections to lakingcare of children,
fan be seen at No. 115 \Vest27th-at., in rear house. Good
reference from her last place.

AS CHAMRERIflAlD AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, a situation, by a respectable Protestant girl,

to do chamberwork, waiting and plain sewing. lurjaire
at No. '239 East 13th-8t., near Avenue B. tiood City ref-
erence.

AS i;ha3IBErmaid and waitress.
Situation wanted by a young woman who has excel-

lent recommendations, as chambermaid and waitress; will
make her^lf generally useful ; is willing to go to the
cjuniry. Address or call at No. 85 6th-av.

AS chambermaid and waitress.-
Wanted. a situation by a respectable Protectant young

girl, as chambermaid and waitress; has the best of City
reference. Can be aeen for two days at No. 98 West
'2l'th-3t.

ASCHAAIBERIUAID AND WArTRESS.
A respectable Scotch girl wants a situation as cham-

bermaid and waitress in a smaH private family ; good
City references. Call at No. 490i>th-av., Koom No. 4.

AS CHAi>IBERIAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situation, by a respectable Protestant girl,

as chambermaid and waitress, and to assist in washing and
ironing. Call at No. 19.^ Mh-av., between 23d and 24th sts.

AS CHAMBEKMAED AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, by a Protestant girl, a situation as chamber-

maid and waitress in a'small private family. Can be seen
for two days at No. -83 7th-av , between 2tfth and 29th sts.

AS~CHir/DRENS MAID, &c, WANTED,
by a young woman lately landed, a situation to care

chlliiren and assint in chamberwork ; anderstands all
ki, dy of embroidery ; willing to make herself useful ;

w-uWi go to the country; has good reference. Call for
t.'.-odiys at No. 13 I'nion-court, Cniversity.place, be-
tween lUhand 12th sts.

AS CO.OK.-A .SITUATION WANTFD IN A RE-
aiiccui'ir private family, by one who th-roughly un-

d.-rstands her bu5ines8 in all its branches ; who can cook
soup-' in;Lis, (Tame and poultry and all kin^ls of desserts,
and is an excclk-nt baker ; who has lived several years in
this i:y : best of City reference can be Riven. Call at
No. 01 East ".^d-st., between Lexington and 4th avs.

> S COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION A3 FIRST
Aa-class r'H'k, by a Welch woman, fully eapable of giving
p rfect sntiifacrion ; understands cooking in every style ;

is a Pro:.SLiiat; best of City reference. Can be seen for
tlireedayaat No. 19 6th-8t., third floor, front room. No
or-jections to go in the country with a family. Will do no
washing.

AS COOK.- WANTED. A SITUATION. BY A
r]r3t-cia.>s cook in a private family, who ua'leratands

all briDChesof cooking, soups, games, jellies, ice-creams,
and desserts 0' all kinde; be:it of City reference given,
(an besfen for this week at No. 51 West lath-st, between
5th and fth avs.

A SCOOK^ WANTED,A SITUATION BV AN EX-
-ix per;enced Engl sh woman, who thorougbly under-
s'aiids her busincs,s, iis cook in a private gentleman's
family. Vone need apply that wants washing done. Call
lit the Bosjiiing-houae, No 212 Mulberry-st., corner of
Spring.

A^ <;0'OK.-WANrED, BY A RKSI'EOTAHLE
'ra'esti'it woman, a tiitaation in a genteel private

r.mi'y. a-- ci.ak ; she is capable and faithful; understands
biking and prcserying ; ias unexceptionable reference
from her last place of over ten years. Call at No. 31 West
l.th St.. seoQud tioor,froEtroom.

A-S
f'OOiK. SITIATION WANTED, AS COOK,

bj- an F;ngli>h Protestant woman ; she is a first-class
co)k; undprjt^inds soups, meats, game, pastry, jellies,
cake, bread, kc Will go any distance to the country.
Can tj seen, fcr two days, at No. 116 West 'Mth-st., be-
tween tith and 7th avs.

AS COOK.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, OF
many years' experience. desireaasituation. in City or

country ; will be found an exce.Ient cook and baker ;

will a"*iiist in washing ; is very nt^at about her work, and
economical in her kitchen ; wa^es very moderate. Apply
at No. 3.B tith-av., first Soor, front. Inquire for MART.i

Art
t;OOK. WAN'TKl), SITUATION BY A RK-

.''peciable I'rotestant woman, as first-rate cook ; under-
s^iin Is n>'_Mts, ,ooups. jellies, baking and pa.->try ; also Eng-
lish and Treiirh dislits; the licsr of City reierence given.
C;ill for Lfo days at No. 135 WestUth-st., bccween 7th and
th avs.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RKSI'EOTABLE
woman, a sitoa'.ion as a profp^sed cuok : would be

willing to assist in the washing, md i.- .m:- iSie of taking
the charge of a housefor the Summer . !>->' i'v refyrence
^iven. Call at 91 East 16th-st.. betwt-*-n i-t and zA av.s.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SI iT A . i-'.V BY A
young woman as ^.ral-claaa cook in a

i liva'.? family;
would assist with the washing and ironic^' ; !;;ls the Cest
of city reference; no objection to the c.mntry. Call at
No. 107 East 13tii-st.,. between 3d and 4th avs.

S COOK.-A FIRST-CLASS COOK'S SITUA-
lion wanted, by a very respectable young woman,

who understands her bua:ness inallit branches; first-
clas* reference given. Can be seen at No. ty, Last I9th-at.,
nearBroadway.

AS COOK. A FIRST-CLASS GERMAN PROT-
esCaat cook wishes to obtain a sitti'ition in a private

family; understandscookingin all ir.s f>r;in':hes; can pro-
duce the best of City reference. Can I.t- .=iijn for two days
at No. iii8 West 26th-st., near ^th-av.

AS COOK.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES
asltuatlon as first-class cok; understands game and

pastries; is a good baker, and will assist witli washing
and ironing ; no objection to Che country ; hest of City
references. Call at No. 372 2d-aT-. for two days.

S COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant womao, a situation as CDok ; understands

er business thoroughly ; has the bet returence.s. Call at
'

276 Ist-aT. ; no objection to the country. Can he seen

yr two days.

AS COOK. SITUATION WANTED~ BY A RE-
spactable woman, as cook; understands all kinds of

n.cats, game and pastry, with the best of City an^l coun-
try ri:teren<:eB ; has

.
no objections to go in the country.

Apply aiJ'Jd-Bt., New- York. Can be seen fortwo days-

AS c6ok7 WANTEI)7AlTUAfr(N'AS~W0
by a respeciable young woman, who umlersUinda

cooking in all its brunches. nd is rci-omrnendtrd as qiiiei,
willing, houest and obligiug; will assist in pJ:iin washiiig
and Ironing. Apply at No. Wi Chamber-st.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SiTL-ATKVN, \\Y A RK-
spectable woman, as good cook and gool ba:;cr; is

willing to assist in the wnsliiniraad imning ; can give the
best of City reference. CaUat No r.^f. '.\i.'at 1 .-h-^t.. be-
tween 6th and 7th avi.

a 8 COOK--A SITUATION W.\N'l~ItT \:\ V'i>~
xVspectable female. Can be seenin i,o. .- v .-;--

nntUciuaaad. Ua.M Task lith-st.

AS COOK, WANTED, A 51TUATi(JN. BV A
cOiu|H.-teAtcook ; undeistandsAll kmdeof soups, ti.^-h,

meats, puultry, aiHl deaseits ; imal city, reference gi\ eu.
Cauttetueo lor two days at No. -30 East loth-st., betvreen
Broadway and 4th-av., boot store.

A* COOK, A KESiECTABLE WOMAN WLSllES
a.<atuation as cook ; has cio objeciiou to gn a sht>rt

d.ataiic- la the Country, and Jius gowil City relcrcn-je troia
herla.-* plitce. Call at No. :<j tirevoort-phice, luth-st

AS PA?^Tltv1jOOIi^W.orr^",~iri' "a Rt-:-

sinx'tiioie woinau, a situation as p;i.- try cook ; has no
i<jei:Lit>n iogoto the couni.ry. uood cio' reference. Ciul

at No. :i.[- <,ili-av., between i:>tU and iiith su. Can l>e

seen unLi. suited.

AS COOK, fctc V,'ANT?:i), A SITUATION BY A
rcsp'^Liibie W!ti.;an to do tiie coukitig and a^aist with

tuc wa.>hir4( and irooiHK in a small private family ; is a
iS<Mi conk .inn a first-rate wa.sht:r and ironer; al.M. a good
i*aker. has good City reierence. Can be scirn at No. ii^

Ea^tLiLh-st., in her j'restnt situation, lor :t days.

AS COOK) dtc WANIED, bi A RbSt'EtTA-
ble wouian, a situation as cuoIl. or to do genirrat house-

work ; country preicnred; would like iier boy. li years
old. with her. Can be set n at No. i;i>: West \S ashiiiKtou-
phice, rear building, second Uoor. Can be seen lor two
days.

AS COOK, Jkc, WANTED, BY A RESPEOT-
ablefirl, asituation as good cook and toassist in the

watfhmg and ironing ; she understands her business per-
fectly ; la very neat and trustworthy, and has the best of
City PcUjrence. CaU lor two days at No. 44 West IJth-st.,
bacaw the retu:;

AS COOK, dbc WANTEd.BY A PRoTESlAiNl'
young woman, a situation in a private family as cook,

and to assist in the wasliiug and ironing ; has the best of
reieruuces. Can be seen cul suited, at No. 2ul West :ft>th-

t., second floor, i& the rear.

AS COOK, dtc WANTED, BY A BESPECIA-
ble young girl, a situation au good plain oook, and

ia a most excellent washer and ironer. ihe best of Lity
reiereuce liom her last, piace. Can be seen, tor two days,
at Ho. y^ West 2i..th-at., a few doors wt-s; of oth-av.

AS COOK, dcc^WANTED. BY A REoPECT-
iUle young woman, a situation in a privaie family to

cook, wash and iron , has good cily reierence ; no objec-
tion to the country. Call lor two days at No. lUU 29th-st.,
between Lexington and 3a avs.

AS COOKS, UENERAL sEllVANTS,
CHAMiii^iiilAlDS. W AUitEaoES, lVc Eiupioyors

re4Uiring hcnest and faithful servants, well recommended.
Will uudcii ine Brooklyn Inieliigeuce Odiue, No. Ma v ul-
toii-at , a large sei taction of ursc-ca^douieatics, of ditter-
eut nations, with references from their last places ; many
Oi-them have been Known to us lor several yeara,and will
He found reliable capable help. Employers will beaseiated
lu their selection by tha I'roprietors, whose experience of
several years iu the business enables them to protect the
ibterest of the enipioyer, and guard against imposition
and fraud. This will be found the largest and beat con-
ducted institutiou of the kind in the city or elsewhere.
iJcNO.iiCKSuN & CLARK, Proprietors, No.345Ful-
ton-st., opfwsite t-ity Hall, Brooklyn.
Note. the Proprietors of the above establishment are

American gentlemen, and those who tavor th-m with
their patronage will tinu tfavir entire business conducted
ou principies of strict integrity and honor.

AS COOK CUA.VIBKUAIAID, fcc.-TWO
respectable young womeu want situations, one as cook

and to assist in the washing and ironing; the other as
chambermaid and waitress; both have the best references
ior Ihe past five years, from their last piace. Call at No.
Z3i West i:th St., between bth and ifthavB. ; would not go
to a boarding-house.

AS COOK OR CHAMBERMAID.-WANTED,
by a respectable youug woman, a situation as a good

picun cook, waaher and ironer, or to do chamberwork and
hue washi^ ; no objections to go with a family to the
country ; five years' reference. Can be seen, for two
days, at No. k&i East llth-st., '^ floor.

AS COOK, Oil COOK AND HOUSEKEEPER.
A rcspcc able American PtotesUint woman wants a

situation as cook, or cook and housekeeper ; she thorough-
ly understands her business in every branch ; is a first-
class cook and baker. Can be ecoo for two days at No-
lio VV est 24th-st., between oth and 7th avs. Has no objec-
tion to the country.

AS COOK AND I.A11NDRESS. A LADY
-**. wishes to obtain a situation for a respectable wnman
she can highly recommend. She Is an excellent cook and
laundress, and has lived fire years in her preeent place.
Apply at No. 64 West 2oth-8t., before 12 o'clock.

AS COOK, NURSE, it/.-SirUATlON vVANT-
ed by a redpectable widow woman and her daughter,

about 16 years old. She can cook, wash and iron ; the
girl can take care of children and do plain ECwing;the
best of City references given. CaU or address No. 2u9
West 4i)th-8t., over the store.

AS COOK^ WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted, a situation by a young woman as gooii plain

cook ; is an excellent washer and ironer and good baker ;

or would do getieral housework in a small private family ;

food
City reiereuce can be given. Call for two days at

[o. 19 oth-st., second floor, front room. No objections to
go in the countrv.

AS COOK, WASHER AND lUONER.-
Wanted, a situation by a respectable woman, to cook,

wash and iron in a small private family ; can make ex-
cellent bread and biscuit ; has the best of reference from
her last employer ; has no objection to go a siiort distance
in the country. Call at No. <fi3 2fth-8t, near the corner
of 2d-av. Inquire in the candx store.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONKR.-A
competent young womao wishes a situation as good

plain cook, washr and ironer ; understands the caie of a
dairy ; or to do chamberwork and waiting ; would go to
the country; good reierences. Apply, for two days, at
No. 13 Union-court, University-place, bfttween 11th and
12th sts.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-A
Protestant young woman wishes a situation in a pri-

vate family as cook and to assist in the washing and iron-
ing ; best City and country references ; country pre-
ft;rred. Can be seen until suited at No. 201 West 2oth-st.,
between fth and 9th avs., in the rear.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER, A
resiwctabie young girl wants a situation, as plain

cock, washer and ironer, in a small private family ; no ob
jfction to go a short distance in the country ; good City
reference. Can be seen, for two days, at No. ibii West
27th-st., between 8th and 9th avs , second floor.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.* anted, by a moat resi>ectable girl, a situation as
cook, washer and ironer ; the best City reference from
her last place. CaU at No. 2a2 West 16th-st., 2d flour,
front room.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONEI.-A
situation wanted, by a respectable girl, in a private

family, as cook, washer and ironer ; is a good cook ; can
procure the best of City reference from her iast place.
Can be seen for two days at No. 22 East 30th-st.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONEK.-
Wanteil. a situation by a respectable woman as cook,

washer and ironer. Hiis the best * ity references. Cull at
No. (>47 Washington-st., till suited.

AS COL'NTRY SERVANT.-A YoUN*; Wo-
man wuuts a situation ; is an excellent cook and

baker of brend. biscuit, Arc. ; good washer und ironer;
understands milkiiigand butter making ; has thebestof
r-ftTL-nce. Call at ACKERMAN & CoNKLIN'S, No. 97
4th-av.

AS <iENRAL SERVANT. A SITUATION
wanted tor a smart, industrious girl, to do cooking or

general housewrk; is an excellent washer and irjoer,
and a good plain cook; economical, neat and ob.iging,
and hifihly recommended; will try to please, atmo ieraie
wages, in the City or country. Apply at No. liii AtJantic-
st., hrooklyn.

AS D U ESS 11 A KE({. WANTED, A SITUATION
byacompetent dressmaker in a private fjimijy. by

the day, wetk or month, to go in the country or travel
withala<iy. The best of City referem-e given and re-
quired Call or address No. IbOCth-av.. between 12th and
i:tth sts.

AS HOUSEKEEPER. A RESl'ECTAIiLE
Protestant man aud wife would take care ol a gentle-

man's house for the .Summer ; the be.st reference given for
cleanlitjess. and security given for Jione-"^ty, if required.
Cail or aidretfs. this week. Sirs. WATSON, No. iOy Sack-
ett-st.. South Brooklyn.

AS HOUSEKEEPEK.-A LaDY. EVERY' WAY
coiiip<.'t''Ut, desires a situation as housekeeper. Ad-

dress or cail upon, for three days, Mrs. 11., No. 34 West
-1 b-st.

AS ASSISTANT HOUSEKEEPER. A
lady, of retireii education, would like a home, as as-

sistant in hou.sekeepiug. in the house of a widower, wliere
she would contribute to make it homt-like uud p!ca.-ant.
Best o:' references:, and no conipensatinn desired rcas"i s
for the same will he given ou an interview. Adiiress, with
real name, H. B..Eox No. 179 Timca Office, for one week.

s~h6i;se iaii> a fkotestan t oThl
wi--hesa situation to do general housework in a small

family; has the best of City refereoces; has no objections
to 1^0 to the countrv with a lady. Can be seen for two
dayi. Addre.-s Box No. Iti5 Times Office.

AS house>ia;d.-a pkotestaxt oikl
wishes a situation as general housemaid, in a pri-

vate family ; has good reference from her last place.
Can be s^^en, for two days, at No. 222 East 21st-st.

sTiENERAirHOlTslE.IAID.-WANrED.BY
a re3i>ectable young woman, a situation to do general

hou.-^ework ; is a imoA pluin cook, washer and ironer , has
the best City rc.'^jrence ; no objection to the country. Call
fortwo da^s at No.4i2d-av., between 2d and 3d sts.

A> i;eneral. mi'JSiiMAin. w.-v.\ iKD. a
situation, by a good girl, to do penera? hou.s'^work.

Apply a her last place. No. 100 V'ari'-K-st.

sTnOUSKJIAID OR CIMik WANTED, BY
a r;,^pectable young woman, a situation, to do general

ho'isework.or to co*jk, wash and iron; with good City ref-
erence. Apply at No. 33y !/th-tt.,for two days.

iTLADY'S i>I.VlT>"6? NUrtsE.-A YOUNG
American girl wishes a situation as ladys maid or

Bu:-se : is c^ipableofcu ting and lUting ; would 1:1:0 to go
in J.ecouur.iy. or tra.-el wi;h a lady. Call fiirtwodaye
at N'j 1 11 Ka,-it i3th-st. Best of references given.

S b\ 1* V ' S^ Jllll D A N l> ~SETw STi t ESS.
A conipet'.'ut young woman wants a situation as

lady s ciai'J and st-aiti-vUL-is ; understands (Ire-smaking
aud hairdr'j^'sug in the best manner ; or as p<^instriHg ;

no ob^.-i tioTi to travel or to the care of a firowini: chiM
;

the vt-ry test City ri'iercucs riven. Can be ecfn. for tw")

days, at .So. .f2.ttrth-a'^'., between 20th aa<l-i8 sta . second
fijor, iron; T'ioili.

A"
'"sXATlNOUESr^.-wTNTED. A slTlTnlTN

I>ya Pniftfttjint yoong wom.iii as hiundrt-.s- . under-
BtadJs luundry ir.f'ik;

cr as chambermaid airi tod., (ine

wa,>hing, rct.-rcuce giv'.n. Can be seen at .so. Mj \\eit
LiLli St.. betv.-eeu Jth.aud S'h avs.. for tp-o days.

AS^trA1^DRE!^--A
J.AirNDRl-isS~Wl7lTKS

.otike in washing a.t her resiiitnce or go out liy Oie
d.v; b.stCi'v reference; termslow. Latlies, ploMe no-
t.."r a P'.nr soldiers wife. AvWre38 LAUNDRESS, No. 119
'Mfit 2:jth-t.

'
JUL A i i: tT.

As I-AnNDRESSl-WANTEP. BY TWO RE-
spectable Irotestant wointru. situations ; one as fir**-

cla:*slaiuuii-e>s ; understJ.n;Li ircich i.i:tii.K ^ h;<8livea
in the best i>rivate familicjj ; the otlier as chamberm:iid
atid waitress; will aeaiat iu the iauuiry ; good refer-
ences given; no objection to Uie country. Call fortwo
d;*vs at No. 33 12th-st , between .^th and tth avs.

_

AS EAUNDKEsS.-A SITUATION WANTED
by a lir-t-class laundress wno perfectly understands

hfr Irisine^sast*! washiLg, iioning, and French lluting ;

wouiu not object to assi.st wi:h chamberwork ; good rei-
ereuce from her last pbce. C;vu be ^cen untU suited at
No. ! ir Eiiat i;'th St.. in the r-'^tr m-ar 3d-av. P. S.
\V oiilU ^'o ill th(.' conutry for ihe r-umn;t:r.

AS i/Al. >'l'>lil';>S. vv ASlUNi. WANTKnrBV A
(xjnipet^iit jaundres**; an do all kiiuls of line wash-

iL; und tluLiiiu ; Kt!niu*iii':n s wa-liiug curerully <lotie. on
r'-;i.-oi.ublc t.Tin8, or woul.l tnic the wji'^hiiig of a siuall

l;;iiiiiy i>> the nintith. Cull at Xo. '2,iU 7th-av., between '.iath

aiid "itth sts , Jiecoud Uoor, Imolt room.

AS i>.VUNI>RESS,^-"WANTED, BY A NEAT
tidy Kill with excellent City references a situation as

l;ii;ndress; can do up linens in styie; is a good baker ;'un-
dnatauds uieJits. poultry,or will do the general housework
ofu privaie family; wages >; a month. Call at No" lb4
East 21st-st., tor iwo dajs.

A S liAL'NDRESS. WANITfD, A SITUATMN
.(^ 1- as laundreBs, by a Prote.-iaot younj-; wnnian ; un<ler-
staiids her business perfectly in all itM braiiches; would
have no objection to assis'. ia chamberwork ; haa no objec-
tion to the country ; has good City references. Can be
seen for two days. Address No. 40 Ea8t;rid-?t.

AS IjA U ND K KSS^WANTED, A SITUATION
as laundress, by a respectable young woman ; can do

up fine muslins, or would be willing to assist in cham-
berwork. The beat of City reference. Call at No. 73
2'rth-st,. between tith and 7th avs., second floor, front room,
for two days.

S L.AUNDRESS* dec. WANTED, A SITUA-
tion by a respectable young woman as first-ciaSs

laundress or chambermaid ; the best of City reference can
be gtven ; no ohiection to go to the country. Can be seen
for two days at No. 85 East 22d-Bt., fourth floor, back room

AS NURSE.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE-
English person, Protestant, a situation as nurse ; com-

petent to the entire charge of a baby from Its birth, or as
seamstress ; can cut and flt children's dresses and do all
ttmdb of family sewing ; no objectiou to any part of the
country ;^ood reference. Can be seen for two days at No.
1 ^th-st., near the bih av.

SNURSE.-A LADY WISHES TO PROCURE
a situation for a nurse, who *e a steady, respectable

person, and who has had much experience in the care of
children; she is canableof taking care of an infant from
its birth, or bringing it up by hand. Call or alld>-e.^s at
her present employer's. No. 51 East 22d-st., near -itli-av.

S NURSE.-WANTED', BY A PROTESTANT
woman, who can give good references, a situation in a

family as nurse: understands doing up fine cnuslinsand
dressinghair ; isa nice seamstress. Can be seen at her
pVcsent employer's, No. 77 Wcst::2d-8t. No objection to

city or country.

AS NUiiSE, A SITUATION WANTED BY A
respectable .-^otch person ; Is fully competent to take

chiirge of a baby from its birth : can furnish the best of
reference as to experience and capacity ; would like to
travel with a lady. Apply at No. 107 East 13th -st, near
3d-av., for two days.

AS NURSE.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as nurse, is capable of takirg

the entire charge of an infant from Its birth ; will also do
plain sewing and assist with the chamberwork; has the
best references. Call at No. 3t> West i3thst.

AS NURSE. A RESPECTABLE GIRL WANTS
a situation as nurse; is capable of taking the entire

charge of a baby from its birth
;
no objections to go in the

country ; has good City reference. Call, for two days, at
No. lai WeBt2f.th-8t.

%

AS NURSE.-A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A
situation as nurse ; is fully competent to take charge

of an infant from its birth ; can do good plain sewing ; no
objection to go a short distance in the country. Can be
Seen at No. 321 .^ih-av., her last employer

S NURSE. A SITUATION WANTED. BY A
steady woman as nurse; ia capable of taking care of

a baby, or would do chamberwork and sewiuK ; has no
objection to the country ; has five years' reference. Can
be seen, fortwo days, at No. 427 3<l-av. Ring No. 3 bell.

S CUII.D'.<^ NIJKSE. A YOUNG GIRL
wants a situation as above ; is accustomed to the care

of children; is willing to make herself useful in doing
general work ; CHn give good reference. Call at ACK-
EKSIAN fcCONKLIN'S, No. 974th-av.

AS WET NURSE. A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman, wilh a fresh breast of milk, wishes to get a

baijy. Residence No. I'Ol Avenue A. between 13ih and
14th sts., two flightsof.stairs up. Call for twii days.

AS NURSE AND CH^x>IERWAlD.-WANT-
ed, by a respectable girl, 16 years old. Just from school,

a situation iu a first-class family to take care of children
and instruct them, and do light" chamberwork ; no objec-
tion to the country ; wages no object. Can be seen for
two days at 118 West 27th-8t., between 7th aud 8th avs.

AS NURSE OR CHA.UBER.nAlD. WANT-
ed, a situation as nurse or chambermaid, by a wo-

man capable of eitlier situation ; can take charge ot a
child from its birth ; haa good City references ; no objec-
tions to town or country. Can be seen at No. 90 W^est Uth-
st., rear house, third tloor.

AS NUttSt;; OR CUA.>fiBER3IAII).-A SITU-
ation wanted, by a young girl to takt care of children

and do light chamberwork or waiting ; no objection to go
in the country with the family for the Summer. Apply at
No. 101 East 2.ith-3t., up stairs.

A S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
xibv a respectab.e irotcsiant young woman, a silu.ition
as nurte aud seamstress, or chambermaid and seamstress ;

understands all kinds of embroidery : can be well recom-
men<ied from her present situation. Call at No. I2S West
23d-st., between 6tn and 7th avs.

AS NURSE A>;D SEAMSTRESS.-A GiRL
wants a situation as nurse and seamstress; can cut

and tit chi.dren's clothes neatly and dress ladies hair ;

b^:^tof City refereuce ; noobjeciion to goto the country.
Can be seen for two days, at No. 217 East 23d-st., between
1st and 2d avs.

AS NURSE .\ND SE.4.nSTRESS. A YOUNG
woman wisiies a situation as nurse and seiimstress, or

cau act as nursery governc-s if require<l; has been ac-
cystomed to ch:ldren ; le willing to maka herself uieful.

Wjiges no object City reference given, CaU at No. 470
3d-av., near34th-9t., top lioor.

A S NURSE AND r^EAi>lSTRESS. AN AC-
x^tive young woman wislies a situation as nurse and
seamstress; Ciincutand fit tor children; would assist in
chamberwork aud make herself useful; wi^uld go to the
country ; best City references. Apply fortwo days at No-
13 Union-court, University-place, between 11 and i2thstB.

S NURSE VND SEA ^ISTRESS . WANTED^
a situation by a young woman as nurse and seam-

stress; undersUiiids cutting and fitting children s cloth-
iog; City reference given. Can be seen for two days at
No. 23n6th-av., near I5th-st.

S SE \MSTR ESS. A RESPECT.A BI,E YOUNG
girl desires a situation in a private fumily, to sew:

has no objection to do chamberwork; "luderstands all

kinds of family sewing and operating on diiferent ma-
chines; haa Slime kniwlt:dge of dressmaking; can give
Koo<l City refercDce. Call lur two liavs at her last place,
No. 2ui)X Weit:i-'d-st . between ^ih and 0th avs.

AS SEAMSTKESS. SiTCATlO.N' WANTED,
by an KnKli^h Trotescant woman, as seamstress; un-

derstands cutiin^ and fitting children s dresses, embroi-
dery, shirt-making, Wheeler k Wilson's sewjnir-m;u;hiup,
aud ail family sewing. Can be seen, for two days, at ^.
115 West 24th-st., between 6th and 7th avs.

AS SEA.^ISTRESS.-WANTED. A SiTLTATION
as seamstress by a youug woman we'l aequainted with

fumily sewing; no objections to do a little chamberwurk
or wait on a lady in City or country : wages not so much
an object as a steady home; good City reference given.
Call or send to No. li;9 West 25th-st . near Ttb-av.

AS SEAMSTRESS OR Nl RSE.-WANTED,
a situation b-y a respectable youm; woman as general

seain.stress. or would take care of children ; she is fond of
chiltlren; she hag no objections to the country for the
Summer . she has the best of City reference. Call, or ad
dress, No. 170 West 29th-st.. for two days.

AS SEA.>iSTUESS,AND NUR?^E.-A CO.Vl I'E
tent English I'rotestant ;,'irl wants a situation under-

st anils cutting and liltinirdrcsBes and children's elotliing;
is willing to make heraefi useful in the care of childien or
chaiiiherwork ; City or country ; best of reference. Call
at No. 5sl -'{d-av.

AS WAlTIiESS.-WANTED. A SITUATION. BY
a young woman, as waitress: one thU understands

her business thoroughly. Can be seen for two days at her
last employers. No. 11 Wcst2ist-st.

S WA1TRESS.-WA\TED. BY A RKSPECTA-
hle Soot^h woman, a situation as waitress: would like

to go to the countrv : gootl reference. Call for tworia.vB
at No. 2(-t 6th-av , between 15th aod Itith sta., in the rear.

A~*
S^WAlfltESS, &c^-WANTEU. BY A RE-
sjMJctable young woman, a situation as waitress, or

woi Id do chiunbcrwurk and waitin>< : ;;0')d City refer-
encetrom her last ,iliice ; no objections to the country for
th^ Summer. Call for two duys at No. 174 7ih-av., be-
tween 'J2d and 23d SIS.

AS WAITRESS AND CH AJIUEK.>IAI D.
Wanted, a situation as waitress ana ehamhermitid ; is

willing to .-tssist with the washing; would like to go in
the country. Call at No. 19 West 2l8t-st.

SERVANTS PROTESTANT AND CATIIOrJC.
in great number^ with investigated charnclers, and

qualificattons. including Germans. 1- rench. Scn'ch. Irish.
and Ki giish mty be fouml at the Clinton Hall Employ-
ment Society, tfi.rineily at the Bible House.) on .-Vstor-

place. nea'- Broadway. German, French and Italian lan-
guages .spoken.

\^\ !St-cLass servants fo r cTtY OR
J. COUNTRY. HouBe-ke-pers, hotel proprietors, and
others wanting ftood servants, are invited to call at the
Servants' Institute, No I'i!> Crand-st. A large number
of girls, with good references, want situations to do all
kindsofwork; also men servants.

* bundance of ood serv.ints,
jTVr.jady, civil, neat, well-recommeuded, at the largest
olil e-iablisli(_d In.-timte.en the corner of Gth-av.and 11th-
st, for Cerman. Irish En.^'lish. Protectant and .\raeric;in
Wiimen.

sir-
reijCL:S.

A

U A L E S.

AS :;O0K-KEEPER.-WANTEi>.
latlon by a b-mk-kecper from July 1 . itrsL

Ad.ir-^S.I.L .-^ . bo\ No. i;i 7' 'Wf.y (OiliLC

"a r-. c*.y.ii\i ~sfrrAnn.\^"Sv.\.s n .

/V y'.ung man. in grocery store. Adjr 9

No. \:'-i I'.iii, . t'ffj<e.

As7'<i.il"si
n\s7-^\<\ r'-i'iii'v v,'.\^ ; .' as

<-oac"i.niau ai:'l ;:r"iin bv a mii^' e luruj. v.lio ui.def-

St-ir.Js M.-t bii iiie-,:^ th'r.ui.ilily . is- '.ti'i.Uly Icmp.-i-a'O,

and ran be r< .-oinm-'niled a.-^ n'i h ; J. as no ibjcct:oi. to

Ci:y nr Cinntry . the b;.'t ^-t retui-si.ce given. Adilress,
or,iP;'ly for three dnys at S^j U '* e=t iith .-.t., for A. .:.,^^

S COACHi>IAN.-VVANTKD. A SlIUATH>N A^
1\ co:iCliin;Lfi ; can give the bt^st ol recommendations
from his last enipln>-r. With wiioni he haa lied nine

years, an*^. where he Can now be seen. Apply at No. IS

E:t$tllth->

_SlTgyAT10|*S WANTED.

As COACHMAN. WAVTED, A STTrATION R-V
a I'rolMUntof long experience in EnirlMU ind ui

ln,t<..l StHle.; UDderltaDda tie proper carrorcSl.raauil hmi:-i, and cn gire the best of city referent a,i
dress l'. B., at iir. brewater s. No. T86 Broadway, for one

AS CWACH.IIAN.-WAKTEn, A SlTUATlTiNXs
I'oacuiimn. by a I'rotestant youug mau; has lived for

ten .Tears wkh the late Dr. Kreeman. Address T. U Xo
\n East ZM-st.

A.>
COACU^ttAN AND GAKDENEK.-WXXT-

ed, a situa'ionby aingte young man; understjindi
the eare of liortes, carriages aud harness; isa good gar-
dener ; lias the best of refiitence from places where he
has lived. Any person wanting auchaman may addrcM
T. K.. llox Xo. 20J T.iucK Office.

S COACIIiJIAN AND GAKDENKK.
Wflnte'l, by a respectable man. A situation as coach-

man and vegetable gardener ; is steady and attentive to
his duties; wHllDg and obliging; has Ibe most latisfac-

tory rererences. Adilresa M. C. B., Box 204 Timif Office.

S COACHJIAN AND GKOOM. WANTED.
a situation as coachman and groom, by a yoang man

who thoroughly understands his business, and has no ob-
jection to go to the country ; has the best of references.
Can be seen at Mr. Disuey a saddlery-atore, No. 60 East
llth-st., L'DloD-aqnare, or addrea. J. N., Box No. 120
r.mea omce.

ASCOACHIWAN AND GKOOM.-WANTED, A
situation by a single young man aa coachman .od

groom ; understands his buainesa perfectly well ; ia Tory
willmgandobllging. and not afraid of work; the ooun-
try preferred ; has the beat of City and country reference..
Addreas d. &.. Box Xo. 200 Tiwiej Office, for twodaya.

AS COACH.HAN AND GUOO.U.-WANTED,
a situation, aa coacnman and groom, bv a young man,who understands the care of horses and' carriagM ; ia .

good groom and a good driver ; is willing to m^e him-
aelf generally useful ; has good reference. Addreaa D. D.,Box No. 207 Tim es Office.

COACHMAN AND GKOOM.-WANTED.
a aiiuatlon aa coachman and groom by a Proteatant

young man; nnrieratanda hiabuaineaa: fire yean' City
reference from his laal place. Call at S. Lowry'a aaddle-
ry. Mo. B32 Broadway.

AS FARMER. AN AMERICAN FARMER. OF
thorough practical experience in the buainesa. wiihea

a .situation as foreman on a good farm, oi- would talte a sit-
uation aa assistant ; the former preferred. Addreaa, for
twodaya, FAKMEB. Box Xo. 119 T.met Office.

BQAIWING AND LO]
D AV.-farior itorjr haDdaoady fori
ble if de^red.
rooios. _

and fnmitnre new. Dinner at . Relere^^
ApplyatNo. 22 Wtth-at. "=reiio

rttotr haDdaoady famjlhed _
^- ,80Bd Mory. wU rarSdMd.^3Hoaae four-atonr, bmva-atou, n .^J^

BOAKDING.-A GENTLEMAN aJiD WlFE~fi
two lingl. gentlemen, can be aecommodatad witk a

large, handsomely furniahed room, and board, and all Um
couifortB of a private home, in a small family resUiac in
33th-st., a few doors from 5th-av. Reference gtrenani ra.
quired. Address, with real name, U. V. W., atattaa S.

OARDING.-A PRIVATE FAMILY ON KCa-
ray Hill will let two very cool and plowaat rnniM...,,. o '-'

.arties of the rstrei3sc-
Call at Xo. 53 ITcttaS.

IJOAKDING. ONE OR TWO PLEASANT ROOMS.
r;^""^V^"K lie water, to let, iritb board, at N.S
l^^g^J^Brooklyn

Heights, thre. maM..- ,k
BS^"'^*^ * FDRNISHED FRONT OBBACE
i; m?, '**'' "''. withfoU or partial baud; also,an attic room ; terms moderate CalfXt No. IB SoAlkST

_ ._. tiM V
tor the Summer, with board, to parties of the first
Ubihty. Best reference given,

^
at., l)etwen Kh and 6th avs.

AS GARDENER.-
gardener by a young m:

thoroughly understands nis'

WANTED, A SITUATION a9
young man, 2S years of age, who
auds nis' buainesa in all itfl various

branches, the care of treen-hnuse. ho' and cold grapery,
fruit, ornatnental, he , and make himself useful ; can
come well recommended from his preseut employer. Can
be seen at No. 67 Xassau-st ,orad;Iress A. M. B.

AS GARDENER. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
gardener, by a married man, English ; is competent

in all thebrancnea of the business, greenhouse, grapery
and T^^etabls. or would take a place aa farmer and gar-
dener ; hns good recommet"la'ions. Apply, for four days,
for .1 W., at Mr. A. Bridgeman'a Seed-store, No. 876
Broadway.

ASGAKDENER AND COACHiWAN. WANT-
ed, a situation as gardener and coaciunan. by a man

tliat understinds his business in bo'h branches, and lay-
ing out of new grounds; can be highly recommended
fr.-m his employers; has 14 years' experience in this
country. Can b. aeen by note to M. D., Box 218 Timtt
office.

ASNIRSE TO AN INVALID,ORWAITER.
A young man of good cliaracter, wishes a situation

as nurse to an invatlid ; would have no objection to travel
wir h him, or would take a place as waiter in some genteel
family. Address, for two days, THOS., Box No. 216
Timet OHitx.

AS POUTER. WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
young man. a situation as porter: best of Citv refer-

ence given. Address D. T Box No. 155 Times Office, for
two days.

AS WAITER. A STEADY, CAPABLE MAN
wact<< a situation as waiter in a private family ; per-

fectly understands his business in all ita branches; can
produce the best of City reference; has' no objection to
go in the country or to travel. Any commands left for
P. D.. at No. i; West lnh-s*,., or at the Times Office, Box
Xo. 191, tor two days, will he attended to.

BOARDINGr
nf .nS ,r;..T-, EXTLEMEXCAN FIND PLEAS>

fcmM V l^^iS'J, 'v?''i"''d rooms, withgood bMrd.th*
laraily private, at Xo. 34 West 29th-L TtiT.

'

BS^S \hi,?2*^^^'Y'< A LARGE raotrfiJroom on third
story, suitable tor a lentlcaaa jn<

near Court. References required.
" '

BOARD'ON BROUKLTN BRfnniHi. A
i gentleman aod wife, or wj sln5e i2lS?'i

.bt.inple.-nt rooms, with heart,iX.*3p3t2tnear Fulton terry.
'"'^ "

FKIVATE family, LITIMG IK oi&
.W-Pl***' <'"< "' Thompeon-at., betwemHIband Bleecker,) can accommodate a gentler^-

- -^"

w a few single young men, with mc -'

Apply aa aboT..

AQEMTLEBIAK AND WIFE. OR TWO
tlnxl. (.Btlenen. desiring a pleasant hone, eaa Imt*

a fine back parlor, or a large Mdrookn on SMsid amw.
irith CI withoat board, in a strictly private (smily ; i

modetate. Apply or addreks No. 114 West STUmL

ELEGANTLY FCKNI8HBO KOOaU, (UT
suite,) consisting ef parlor, dining-room, Iwdiapia aafl

dressing-room, to let, with private table, to a kailj
out chilaren,or a party of gentlemen, for the Saaaet^A
No, 140 Sth-aT.,oorBer 19th-st. RefereBoes.-Y^"iM.

BSTAUKANT lUEALS SERVED AT Ali
hours of the day ; also, furnished rooms to IM. PricM

moderate, at No. 43 Walker-st., west of Bttiadwaj, Mmr.
York. WM. C. GBliENE, Fnjhttat.

BOARD WITH A PRIVATE TABLE. IF OS.
sired, can be had by applying at X'o, 370 Henrr-at.

Brooklyn. The house is pleasantly situated, and cwttaS
all improvements. Very convenint t. ferry and ears.

221 8TATC-ST.
on second and third flci

HOTEL ACCOaimODATIONS,ERATB prices,
- -

AS WAITER.-WANTF.D, A SITUATION AS
waiter ; can be seen at his present employer's. No, 48

West S.'.th-st. ; has lived as upper waiter in some of the
first families in Xew-York and Wa.4itngton ; has no ob-
jection to a single handed place in town or country. Can
be seen for this week.

AS WAITER WANTED, A SITUATION AS A
first-class waiter, in a private family, by a single msn,who thoroughly understands his business; has no objec-

tion to go 'to the country ; bus the best of City refereace.
Address J B , No. 718 Broadway, opposite the New-York
Hotel, for twodaya.

A SITDATIOX^AS
_ _ haa no objection to

go iif the country ; can be well recommended bv his last
employer. Can be seen for two days at Park & tilford's,
corner of 2lBt.-at and Bro-adway.

AS WAITER.-WANTED,
waiter, by a single young man;

AS WAITER. WANTED. .A SITL'ATiOX BY A
young man as waiter in a private fimily ; has no ob-

jection to go in the country ; best of City reference from
his last plHce. Apply at Ko. 874 Broadway, corner of Itth-
st. Can be seen for two d;iys.

AS WAITER WAXTKI), A Sin'ATlnN. BY A
I^rotestant young man, as waiter; has got the best of

recotnmendafion for ten years: is sober, honest and trust-
worthy : has no ohj.^ction to go to the country. Can l>e

seen at his present employers, Xo. 20 Washingtou-square.

AsTwaITERT A RESFECTABlTEllANWAX-fs
a situation as waiter in a private family, in town or

country; has good City reference. Address T. 11. C,
Xo. 811 Broadway, which will be attended to.

AS WAITE'f.-WANTED, BY A SOBER, STEA-
dy man. a place as waiter in a private family. iCall

at Xo. 18 West 25th.st.,hia last place, or address J.'LUCE,
Box Xo. 214 Times Office, for one week.

HELPJWAN^
A BOY. WANTED. IN A WHOLESALE DRY-

ffotxls commission store, a la4 frum IS to 17 ycara of
ape, who resides with his parents; must writ^ a pood
hand and understand figuring. Salary to cammcnce with
$l"t) per annum. Address in own handwritins, with ret-
erences. Box No. 8:5 Post-office, New-^'ork

WANTED, A^TACTlVEiliESI^KCTAjtA BOY.-
J\. lad. of about lb ytars. to run of eiTand*. and u.ake
himself g''neraily useful, in a liKht wholesale business.
App'y at No. 256 Elroadway. second loft.

A NURSE AND sseamstkesssT-wa'nteuTa
French nnr; and scHm.stress. Apply between Ir and

l2o'clock at No. 11 tft. Mark's-plac.

A SEAMSTRESS. WANTED, A PROTKS i .AXT
rXseamstress : one who uinierstiinds cutting and fitting
children's dresses and working a Wheeler iJc Vv ilson serv-

ing machine; none other nted apily. Call at Xo. 301

5th-av., from 2 to3 H. M., this WedDes<!aF.

SALESiUAN
WANTED TO UO TO TUOY.-

One who has hiid experience in selling drcsi gooiN,
and one for embroideries and lace department. Apply
at No. 390 Broadway, between S and lu u clack A. M.

S. H. LASELL^

ApplyTO PIANO MAKERS.-WANrEO. A
finiv-

-- - -
hcrat No. 245 West 2-th-st,

to J. k C. FISOITFR. Agent-'.
near:-th-uT.

SSUMMER RESORTS.
=s

BHO^K-LYN BOARD No.
FufnTlbed front rooms on aecond and ttiird floars, t

single gentlemen, or families. Good board; terms lo^
Single gentleroeB taken for meals only, if required.

AT NO. 32 BOND-ST. TO LET. WITH BOARO^
two choice large rooms, handsomeir f^imisbed ; hak

and cold water, &c. ; suitable for a gentlemmo and wll
or single gentlemen ; references given and required-

a, AT MOO*
can be had at No. u CUntoo-ptece*

corner of Unirersity-plaoe
CHAS. LEFLKR. PropiktoT.

SINGLE GENTLEMEN. TWO HANI^
somely famished rooms on second floor, with or viib.

out board, in a prirate family, with gM. bath, kc No. 41
Greenwich-aT-

<5j to 96 PER WEEK. SUPERIOR ROOIC
%f*a.Tid table, in a private family, and honse with aH thm-
modem improTements ; references exchangcnd. Apjdr sk
No. 16 Charlton-st.

___COUNTRY BOARD.
"cbuNTKY BOARD.

THE WINDERMERE HOUSE, (late Greenwood Late
Hotel.) haying been newlj and elegantly refamisbed anA
apered throughout, will be open lor the reoaptioa oT
oarders and guests oathe 1st of May. IStiS. TMs beaoO*

ful and healthy resort, cumblDing a rare periectiOA
of mountain and lake scenery, fine fifhing, baating. ftc..
with all the quiet home comforts which an azperfeneaj
caterer aLd well-cuitiTate i f;irm and garden, abundantly
supplied with fruits, can produce, preenta unusual in-
ducements to families selecting a Summer retreat, aft rea-
sonable rate*.
To secure a choice of apartments, aJdrets T. ATW001>

Greenwood Lake, Oratige CountyiN. \'., tCbesfev Poet*
office.) or refer to JNO. 3. CaLoWELL t SON, No. M
rine-st. Visitors will uke E^ Railway at 7 A. V. or
4 P. M. to Chesterviile, whert i.i.t:y will change can for
Warwick. Carriages will be in readiness to cobtcj tbeA
to the lake on the arrival of the trains.

COUNTRY BOARD AT THE BIRDSALIj
House, Cornwall, within ten micntes' walk of tihv

steamboat landing, situated on tt: h.gh groandatths
ftvitof Newburgh Bay, comiLanling a magnificent Tiew<4
the Hudson and aurrounliLK mounta~.:t; rooms larn
aod airy, and evety couTenience and comfort. Horses a&4
carriages on hand at all hours. Address BULDSaLI*
HOL S, Cornwall, Orange ..o,. N. V.

atFERENCE.
R. Bus9e!l, Esq., office Vo, eSprins^st.
J. K. Malcolm. Esq., office No. 9 Ch;iinbers-fft.
Charles June, Esq., office No 157 Mai en-Ianc.

^TiTOIER BOAKD-AT A NKW HOUSE. WITH
*^larce. airy rooris. situ;it<rdnn Pea.-h Lake, near Cro*
'ton Falls, We^itchester County, accessible by all
trains on the Hariem Riiilrond. fhr location is pleaa*
ant and healthy, with lacil::ies for fithing, 1>oR':ing',
hunting and driving, in the immediate riciuty. Adjoin*
inK- id a large grove, also bu.ldicgs fur horses and car*
riaae*. Inquire of S. B OCiCK. fit D. CoIIamore %
C. .3, Nt*. 47y broadway;of Baker A: Vail. No. 388 WaAi
int'ion-st.; or address c. C. VaIL. North^alem,N. Y.

COUNTRY BOARD, OR AN OLD-FASHIOIf^
ed cottage with furniiureto let for ihereaaen. Fleaa*

antly situated at ifatteawan. Puchess Co., about 1 mile
from n. K. K..d-p6t at Fi-hkill Lar.ding^, on high ground
and well shaded : a variety of fruit ; it not let by Jun
1">. a family desiring private board muv be accoaunodated^
Inquire of E. S. POTTER. No. 93 S-mth-st.. or Mr. A. C
J(.N'ES,No. 335 Bruadwav-

OUNTRY BOARD AT RITERDALB 03t
THE ia'D.S'>N. This is or.e oi the meet dolightfal

Summ-r resorts 00 the Hudson : beins only l^milekfroiA
tht: ity and accessible b.i steamboat and cars; first-clas^
fainiiicp and genrltmen desiring fir.-r-c'iss board can now
set-ure rooms for the Hra>on. 'y apply.ng at No. 37 WeM
::^''th-st. ; also fine ac-commod.itions fjT stabling; refer-
ence.- exclianged.

1 3I3IER BOAKD-AT (i t XTINGTON, L. I~
in a very pleasant and h*"iItLy lucation, fi to 10 miflM

utes' walii from the i'ost-(iftice and tiiurches. The UbW
supplied with Summer fruits vejre.aMes and milk, fresfi

from tlieir own grouuds. Terms $4 to t> per week. For
particu. ars, apply to E. WEI MO^IL, No. 2 Waahinstoa*
place, near Broad way.

COUNTRYfamilies in a I

OCEAN HOUSE,
NEWl^OKT, KHuUE ISLAND.

Messrs. Kl RNER & BIRCH he^ to inform their friends
and the public that they have rented the ocean tiousu for
the season, aud will open it for the reception of guests in
the lacter part of June

'Ihe appointments of the hou.^e. which are unsurpassed
by those uf any w<iterin^;-piace hotel in the country, com-
bined with the confidence wiiith ihe undersigned flatter
tliemselves they hare gained dunngtheir longexiterience
in the business, render it unnecessary to enter into de-
tails.

Mtsirs. KERNER & BIRCH would simply say that
they intend tn keep the Hotel in every respect fir.st-clii.'is,

and worthy of a continuance of the extcn^iive and highly
appreeiated patronage it Iuls hifUertoenju.ved.
A plan of ihtt house can be eeen and roums engnijed at

the Cluren.loQ liuu;!. KtJ^XKK t BiKCH.
ClarksD'^n H' del. Nkw-York. Spril "iij, isu^.

TUK PAyi.JLVoN,~NKW-BKUJHTdN~,
STATkN idL.tNl).

Is now open for the season. l'ar>ics wishing to engage
rooms for the dummer can new iruike their selection.

F. BLAVCaRD. I'ro[.rietor.

OAKfrfNG FOR THE INVALID VXD
I'LKASUiiE SEKIv!':R AT THE EAST(tN MEDICJ-

NAL SlKlNi;, Good boLird and pleasant lodgings can
he obtained at the Easton Medicinal Spring. The si'ua-
tionis healthy aud salubr.uus, and the water of the Spring
invigorating' and purif>ing. AM the mo<iern convinien-
cea '.or baihing, kc- For further refireuce inquire of
S. H. \VALES.editorof.Si>H/7i Amer,ran,So 3: Park-
row, or at the store of S. ytefHng. Jr., No. 84 Water-st.,
Bridj^eport, Conn. Distance from Westport to Easton,
one hour's ride, and from bridgep^irt lO minutes.

KUIFIELD WH i T E SULPHUR
S1'R1.\GS, OTSEGO CO.. N. Y. The Spring House

at Richfield Springs will open for the reception of visitors

May 31. A telegraph line is now in operation to this

place. The celebrated Richfield Sulphur Water is kept
for sale by F S. Cozzens, No. 73 Warren-st.. New-York.

JOSHUA WHITNEY.

SEA BATH INCJ. -MANSION HOUSE. LONG
HKAN'CH, N. J., isnow open ; situated only SO yards

from sea-shore ; centra! of the place ; house fronting ocean
Snofeet; will accomodate 5U" gucets; twohoursfrom New-
York; steamer leaving foot of Murray gt. twice daily,
thence by the K. & L. B. railroad. Address
June 1, l^ti'i. S. LAIRD, Proprietor.

BOARDING AT A FARM HOUSE.-fAMlV
lies wishing to obtain b^^ard for the St>rin^ and Sun*

mer months, can find desirable accummodatioDS iman*
diately, on reasonable terms, in the large houseof the Taflt

Charles Underhill. near ileD ^.ove. L. I. All commcoi*
cations addres^ed to .Mrs. KLI/.ABEiH UNDERHILW
Gien Cove, I,. I., will receive prompt atientiwi.

BOARD CAN BE HAD FOB-
Iarj;e and airy far z: house ; location re^

ftctly hoalthy. in Westche-ter County, within one inilf
and a half ot the White Flairs depot. <.<n the Hariem RaU
road. For terms and re.erences a^^ply to J. C. UAfU
KIOTT. No. 70 Wali-st., or address HIRAM MEAD,.
White Plains Post-office.

BOARD AT YONKERS.-DOUBLE OB SIN^
gle rooms : the house fron'^ the; Hudson, half a milQ

above the village; the scenery is unsurpassed; tfcrc by
b-iat*3 per month. App v to A.- -OSTIIANDER, No. 1
I'ark-place, or J AMF.S YOUMANS. Vonkera.

COUNTRY BOARD CAN BE OBTAINEH
near Bath. 7 miles from Fulton Ferry, for from *3 tQ

$5 per week. Address B.. BoxSq. lo3 TimssOOct, ot
N o. 41 Grove-8t , New-York. ^

OR.'iNGE,
N. J. BOARD IN A PRIVATE FAMI^

ly. about seven minmes" walk from railroad d^p6%
Accommodations for horses and carriages. Adnlta pro*
ferred. Address Post-offi.e bo.\ No. 59 . Orange, N. J.

COUNTRY iiOARD WANTED NOT MORJ
than two hours' distance from the City. About sis

rooms will be required J^ddreBs. stating terms. Box No.
2,474 Post-oflBce. New^York. __^
OARD IN THE rOUNTRV.-FAMILIKS D^t
siring board iUothe country, wiU consult their own a^

tertst by applying at. the agency No. I06#raac^s^
Bruoklyn, (K'wm No. 12.) T. PETIT k CO.

HOTELS.
VJ OTJEL, WIKABEAU,

C^ETTY
HOUSE, Y(NKERS, N. V. A

Fflrst-closa family hotel, one hour from Chambers-st- by
Hudson River Railroad, or steamboats; communication
with the City every hour. This house will be rendered
mo.-e attractive this season than heretofore, bytheadiii-
tion of a spacious piazza now being built, ft M. H . uuj. x ,

Proprietor
F. L.

r^w HOUSE, <^J'^P^'^^P^9P.l^'
Will be opened June i, for the reception of perma-

nent and transient guests The above place is
acj-e^sible

bv ihe Keyiwrt boat, foot of K^bin-on-st , N. T. Commu-
.icatioc by letter will

^-^.^rd^. ^itupXri^tor.
SOUTH ORANGE, N. J.,

ueu lor'the recepfioD of trafsieDt and per-
cnl Ijoir.l^rs , oi.ly 15 mijesfrom New-York. Tumi

'cHro fiKjt of c.irtlaDilt-Bt. na Morns and Essex Railroad,
a-sioaud llJ>J-t M.; 2, T :>l, s 1(1 and 6:10 F. M.*

Clia 3TRIXGER, Proprletor-

rjTTri I'lX'-* Sl'KIMJS, WILBIK HuL'SE,
^corner H'ft'fiiDKC'n and Federal sts-, well known asa
first-i-I-rfs? family boarding-house. Is now open for the
rp<.<^ii 'oil .)f ifiiests; isaboutfiTe rainules' warn fronaCon.

pLIFFWOOD

iVIU NTAIM IIOlfE
if lis n.'W open It

n-a or dep6t. MRS. E. A. WILBUR.

PAKIS. C. J. BACa.
HAYEK, who had the honor of ihe whole manaK^

nient of H. R. H. the I'rmce of Wales' .foumey Uiroug^
the Lnlted States, begs to inform i.aveler. In Europj^
that he has taken the Itireclion of the HOT*.!. tURM^
BE.^r, Rue de la I'aix. in ["aris. n-hiih has been enurel*
renovated and refurnishe<i. and offers every comfcltco^
bined with elegance, tor rao<ierale charges.

Having traveled for many years with alfltlBflxisMC

European and American families, he feel, oonident thd
the experience thus gained will enable him to prorliB
fully for ibe comfort of those who my honor tlw Sol^.
Mirabeau with their patronage.

^

PiKis, May I'A l>62.

JFARMS^
GOOD FARM OR COUNTRY

ri.^LE About 20 acres, withgood bouae. aad
and oLher buildings; nine acres plantod with aani
potaLoea, and other things ; thereat in foodgraib|_
fruit; itis well fenced, has two cisterns and a good w^
of water; SH boars ride from New-York Clt/, Prte^-
$2,000 ; $500 down. Apply to WM. ROTii. No. 4M C"

FOR8ALH HUDSON RIVERFARM
at auction vn the first day of July by the

ton of RoBwell Reed, deceased, to C40te the
particulars seo Timts of Saturday.

METALS.
N-T-^

X Anthracite and chiu'coal pig and bar iron, direct

furnaces and mill,; ingot and old copper, antii>9BJ.>P|
ter, tin, lead, &C. ; railroad irons, old and new: oatn

T'HQS. J. POPE, NO. 93
JOBN-ST.jCT.

.
BK1,GIA.V AND fjU

lent polished imitation Russia sheet-Iron, MMrta|
numbers. Also, tin roofing pUte. charcoal andeoke.

THoMi'iN i t-0.,.Vo 21S Water-*.

SHEET IROX.-RLsSIAN,
t

A. A.

FUllMTURE.

q'lIK I1IUHE9T PHICE PAID FOtt '

1 jurd'Miair dtiawls. Diamond!, Jewelry. Watches. old
C..:.l ..:.'. -ilv, ;. by I.OUIS ANlilCU,Xo.?:3 Broadway,
unticr the New- \ ork Hotel.

U i7lIJItMTUl{E.-l-.. ^'^PTI-VA SI (.('ESSCB
Eaat UousfoD-sVJ il DOE ft C'l., Niis. :^t) and .- .

between the Bowery and i!d-av , has now on hand awl
]

manufacturing a splendid aajortment of flt-clas t-

net 1 uJiitn". "hlch he U1 sell at ver< low prioefc



mf

jtaei ann^ tpA^viiiil^^

0nnoB OF TH*^^
nUi INSDBAMOB COHPANT OV MEW-

TORKj
^

0. ITO BBOADWAT.
^^^^ ^ ,3^^

M a* niil dtcOon for DIrtctori of ttJ.
Comgaay,--> on tteU iMt., tho fbUowin* gonUomen were euoM

CrtI
TelOPHHAl AHTHOITt
O. B. SAmu.i>f
TB03. C. CHAKDATOnn,
iriBiiiiAM KnaHi,
KxlUON BUXTOH.
Sa.iii). BunBUUUs
JoHK H. Tauaii,
Edwaro OotKom,
Joan J. UoLauii,
BOUST H. BlSBUL. '

rikcauolac you
Jaoob Beouwib,
Bbml Stuuiis,

-S. 0. 8An1u.11.
JourH Jamiioh,
wnMAK WaiTiwom
<<> IX Wam,
Jamm Tbomtsos.
ClABIiUH. Clattok.
FKAMon . TaoMPiWt
At s rabManect dmUhK of tb Beard, JACOB

BROITWEKf Kq.i " unanlmouily railected rtei-

^-''""'""SSv^XNOSTON SATTEKIBB.' BKCMiTABr.
DITIDBND.Omoi or TBI NoKTB Akiucah Tat\

iHaDBAaci CoHrANT. No. ( Wall-at., >

^. ,, ^ Niir-To. MT sfl, 1863. )

^ntBMM of Dim^on bar* thu dtj dBcUred a Dirl-

^ riFTT PER CKNT.
1> tM fMIor boMn upon the nmed preminiiu of ill

otoi mtitled to puticipMa in the profits of the Com-
jVtMlBMi Iter the year endlDK May 1, 1863, aod Scrly

(nerefor nill bt iaaaed on the Itth day of
'

'npm the tame day SIX PER CENT, in-
vable in ca*b upon the ant>tandiii( acilp

^SS dividend of SIX PER CEVT. baa
t Sadared, payable to the ^stockholder! on de-

ft. W. BLEECKKR. Secretary.

CAPITOIi.
OF

fSTIii
VMITED STATES BONDS.

t 3-10 TREASURY NOTES,
Om-TtAR SIX PBB CKNT. CERTIFICATES,

Ain>
AMERICAN GOLD

Vmfcand and alvayi on band for sale, by
LIVEKMUKE, CLEWS & CO.,

Bankers and Dealers In Secnritlei,
No. 34 Wall-et., New-York.

QMrtanuater'i Yoadieri and UrafU oollacted cheaply
MspaditlansIy. advanced upon or boofht at the high-

aac market price.

EDWARD KING.
(Lataof thearmof J.iMES G. KING'S SONS,)

Mhfa kk MTTicea at the Board of Broken for the por-
caaeor eale of
aVOCES, BONDS AND GOYEBNHENT SECURITIES.

No. Z3 Wall-t.

TAOIMAS DENNY & CO.,
.JAnNCEY-COURT No. 39 WALL-ST.,

AiMaeU on commiasion Stocks, Bodds and GoTem-
iel at the BOARD 01'' BROKIRtj. for cash
Orders by mail or othenrise will receiTe

ttaation. Our Annual Einancial Circular fur-

grataitoosly on application.

BROWN BROTHERS ds 00
NO. W WALIi-Bt.

OOMMBBCIAL AND TRAVELKBS' CRKORSi
lOB USE IN THIS COUNTKT '

AND ABROAD !

f?RI> RAILWAY COnPANT. NO'nCE IS
. rihawihrriyni to the holderaof theoutstandinffunse-

ITad Bdoda and Certificates of Stack of the New-York
A fitia Kailroad Company, not exchangad under the

'

uBlLMA of reorfanixatioD, that the time for aurrender of
mtt Xaada and Slock baa been extended by act of the

MytiTattirr to 1st July next.

Xaytelder of such Bonds or Certiflcatea of Stock can
aaafaBa^atbeai for Freferred and Common Stock in the
V OoMpaay, vpon paymeot of an asaeaament oftwoand

Mfr-ha]faaUan per shAre of che Stock to tie issued,and in-
tanatoo the same fron; Sept. 1, I86I. payable on delivery
af Vkm new Certificate i be time fixed by law for such

'

llcklh(a VlU expire . 'J lieSrstday of.Jaly next, andno
ao^anga of stock .' .onds of theoM Company can be

ada into new Stocl; '. :te new Company after that day.
OBATIO N.OTIS, Secretary.

TmAnna Orncs. 11 Pisi-st., >

9lw-7oax. >:;irch 31. 1862. <

_ DiTAltUIIlT or tai IllTXRIOl, }

a>.i^_ .WAfmiHOTOH, DC. Mayas, 1663. (

til TTtSII????'*'* *<> > received at this Department un-tu 1 UB3DAY, tholOth day of June, at 12 M., for furniah-ux materlala and eiecuUng the painting of the iron-work
iw? ",'" ''"" ' U United Statci Capitol.
anawings exhibiting every part of the work, and specifi-"Sa explaining the manner of executing the same,"Voa examined at the Architects Office, iu thesouth-
!; tpom on the attic story of the centre building of the
united States Capitol, every day, Sundays excepted, ba-
tweanthehouraof A. M.,and4P. M.
.

WATT J. SMITH, Chief Clerk.

BALED PUOFOSAL8 WI1.I, BE UE-
CEIVED up to 12M.,on MONDAY, June9, ls<)2, at

the olBce of the Asaislant Quartermaster, United States
Army, for furnishing to the undersigned, with a view of
purchaaiag,

1,500 SADDLE-HORSES.
To be free from all defects ; to be between six (6) and nine
(9) years old, and from 15 to UH hands high.

MARES EXCLUDED.
All animals submiUed will be subjactad to a thorough

examination and inspection, by a duly authorixed agent
of the Government appointed for that purpose.
Persons to whom the bids are awarded will be notified

where the inspection of tne animals will take place, at the
tfme of awarding the contract.
The Government reaerves the right to reject all bids

deemed unreasonable-
Proposals will be received for the whole, or any part of

the above number of hones, and they will be accompa-
nied by the aames of two (3) responsible parties, who
shall become security for tha faithful execution of the
contract.

Delivery to commence iwithin six day* after the sign-
ing of the contract.

Proposals will be indorsed, **
Proposals for Supplying

the Government with Horses," and will be directed to
Capt. HENRY C. HOnGKS. Asaistant-Quartermastar
U. S. Army, No. 18 Mercer-street, Naw-York.

DaPBtr QuABTaaXAsraa-GBiriaAL's Ornox, >

PulLADilLPHiA, May :A), 1863. f

PROP08Ar.9 WILiL BE KECEIVeD AT
this oflice on TIJESDAY,27th day of May,TUESDAY,

June 3. and TUESDAY, Juna 10. at 12 o'clock M, for the
delivery of (1.000) one thousand cavalry horses in this
city for tbe use of the army ; deliveries to commenca
immediately after the contracts are awarded, on the above
dates, and the whole number contracted for to be de-
livered in fifteen days from time of awarding such con-
tracts. The horses must be sound and free from blemish,
not less than (15) fifiecn hands high, and not less than (6)
six years old, nor more than nine, and well trained. No
mares will be taken. No bids will t>e received from any
one person for more than { 100) one hundred horses, and no
bids will be ent<;rtaiDed unleAS thn bidder or his agent is

firesent
at opening the proposals, asd who will immediate-

y give security for the faithful performance of the con-
tract. The horses to be subject to inspection, and all
horses nnfit for cavalry service will be rejected. Proposals
accompanied by the names of proposed sureties, who will
be required to give a bond for the faithful execution of the
contract ; to be marked. "

Proposals for Cavalry Horses,"
addressed to [Signed,] A. BOYD,

Capt, and A. Q. M.

OVfmMTD ANX> TOLXDO RaiLROAP ComPAHT, )

Saoai^jiT'i Orrici, Ci.ivilahd, Ohio. May 38, 1863. t

rfiHB ANN: AL .MEETINU UF THE STdCE-
J. haldan of the Cleveland and Toledo Railroad Com-

tfcr

tha election of Directors for tbe ensuing year,
hatiaaaaction of other appropriate business, will be
ag the Company's offi:.e. in Cleveland. Ohio, on
mSDlAY, June 1. next. The polls will be open at

So'eloek P. K. Tbe transfer-books will be closed at 3
a^dock P. M., June 7, and remain closed until June 19.

H. C. LUCE. Secretary.

atag(>
.inmamt

OnrfOB or thz Delawaex and Hudson Canal Co.. )

Nek-Vosx. June2. 1863. 5

TBB BOARD OF MANAUEKt^ OF THIS
Oaaapany nave declared a Semi-Annual Dividend of

Sbne and a Half per cent-, out of the profits of the Com-
aaav. puable on and after SATURDAY, the 3Ist Inst.,
iatne omoaof the Company, No. 29 William-st., comer of

Tba tnsosfcr-books are now closed, and will remain
1 util the morninK'of the 18th inst.

By order of the Board.
ISAAC N. SEYMOUR, Treasurer.

iTARIO BANK-RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
Ta avsnacce of an order of the :?upreme Court of the
of new-York, notice is hereby Ktvea to all persons.'

oorporations, holding orclaimiBgany of tbe cir-

ABSaMng Botesof tbe former Ontario Bank, (at Canandai-
Wm,> tat tte Ontario Branch bank, (at Utica,) that they
ara raamired tapreaent the same for payment at my office,
ia the Ci^ of Gtica, on or before the 1st day ofJuly next ;Md that IB default of so doing the said notes will not be

DAtn a UncA. May 15. 1863.

EDWARD A. WETMORE,
Receiver of the Ontario Back.

BUVFAIiO
AND STATE LINE KAIL.KOa3

CO. TuAscaxa's OrricE. BuSalo, May 'J6. l^t;^.

Tkaaawul election for thirteen Oirecton of this Com-
y. ( three laapeetora of Election for the ensuing

(gr. ilt bo held at the Secretary's OBice in Buffalo m
VUSSDAT, the 2th day of June next. Tbe polls will be

^eaeSafcU o'clock. A.M., and remain open one hour.tW trma^K iKxtkB will be closed until after the election .

HENKY L. LAN31NO, Se<;retary.

BaoAOWAV Bank. Nbw-York, May 24, 1863.

X*I.BOTION. THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR
J^fiiiMtoraaf thia Bank for the ensuing year, and for

I of tho next SBOceedlng election, will be held at

,,^-_JMt*<ie. No. 337 Broadway, on TUESDAY.tbe
Btkm af Joaa. proxiaw. The poll will be open from 1
tol^Mk P. M. J. L. ETERITT. Cashier.

'llTAmBD-A LOAN OF 10,000 FOR THREE
V V years, at 10 per eent.. on Improved, unincumbered

1 aatate, sitaated in La Salle and Bureau Counties, HI..
wenh. atatalr valuation, f2S,000. Intwest will be paid
^varterly r half yearly ia New-York, if desired. Kor
artlcalan addresa Post4(Bce Box No. 1 La Salle, La

aallo Cranty, in. Refer to Messrs. Clayton E. Sweet and
<.0, MIohola. Wappinger's Falls, Dutchess County. N. Y'.

Peilasilthia and Riadino Raileoad Co.,\
Ornci No, 227 Soi;th 4th.st. >

Phila])X1,phia, May 14, 1862. )

fiBAUKD FROPOi9AI.8 FOR TBB SA1.B
fSnlaaCoBpanyofthewliole or any part of $43,600 of
ae Booda of this Company dated July 1, 1861. payable
/aly I. un. will be received at this oiBce until the 24th of
Jona MZt. addressed to WM. H. WEBB, Secretary.

/V* BOND AND MORT<iAGE.-820.000 IN
vrhaad, balonging to an estate, and some ttiu.uoo or $70,000
aiUBi lad aoon, are offero 1 in one sum or several, on strict-

ly flnt-elaa eecnrity. Applications of this character, from
cincipala, will be considered, if addressed EX., Box No.
1^ Poft-otSce.
N. B. Should extraordinary security be offered, a part

alight ba loaned at b per cent.

f^ITI DEN D. NEW-YORK PRODUCE ES.-
MJ CHANGE CO. The Board of Trustees of the New-
Tork Produce Excbauge Co. have this day declared an
' * ~

rait dividend of 7 (seven) ner ceat dating from the
ft the certificates (Feb. 15, l.l.) to the 1st of June,~

payable 00 the '^ of June. By order of the
EDWARD CROMWELL, Secretary.

Naw-Toac ar Niw-Havxn Railroau Companv.^
Comer of 4th-av. and 27th-st., >

TsiASURSR's OmcE. May 39, 18C2. >

THB COUPO.NS DUE UPON THE BONDS
of this Company. June 1. will be pa d on presentation

aad Burrander at this office, or at the Bank of the Repub-
llo. W. BEMKNT, Treasurer.

BTBNTH WARD BANK NKW-YOItK. M.AY
31, lata. ELECTION. The Annual Election for l)i-

9actor*of this Bank, will be helrl at the Banking House.
No. 334 Pearl-st., on TUESDAY, the Mth day of June
aext, between the hours of one and twoo'clock P. M.

Ry order of the Beard, ,A. S. KRASER. Cashier.

Ti
MXECHASTS' Batik, New-'^obx, .May 24. 1862.

ax BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE THIS
OAT declared a Dividend of Three (3) Per Cent.

myaMo to tiie Stockholders on and after June 2. 'Ihe
-mnaCir books will be closed from the 2tth inst. to tbe 1st

jroalMO. J. D. VEKMILYE. Cashier.

RMT AND NAVY PAY AND <:I>AIM
OTna. Officen and soldiera back pay from the

Oo^aemaoot and State collected and adjusted on liberal

'^tecasa. Advances made on all United states and State

ilataaaofolBcersaod soldiers, by RICHARDS KINGS-
j>ANl>>Army and Navy Banker, No. 4 Broad-st.. .V. Y.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by Uie School Officers of the Tenth Ward, at the

office of the ';ierk of the Board of Education, corner of
Grand and Elm sts., until MONDAY, the 16tb day of
June, at 12 o'clock, noon, for painting the exterior and
the interior walls and woodwork of Ward Scbool-houso
No. 30. in said Ward, pursuant to specifications on file,
and to be seen at tbe olhce of the Superintendent of
School Buildings, No. 94 Crcsby-st. 'Two responsible
and approved sureties will be required from the success-
ful bidder, and no proposals will be considered in which
no sureties are na^ed. The School Officers of the Ward
reserve the rifrht to reject any or all of tbe proposals
offered, if deemed for the public interest so to do.

JOHN HAYWAkD, 1 Committoeon Re-
CHAS. E. KUGLER. I pairs of the
Z, KKANCIS BARNES, fTenth Ward Board
JOHN H. NIEPOTH, J of School Officers.

Dated June 2, 1863.

DxpOTT Quabti:rma3ter-Genbrai,'s Office. )

Philadelphia, May 26, 1862. 5

PROPOSAIiS FOR A.>lBULANCES.-PRO-
posals will be received at this office until Saturday.

June 7, at 12 o'cloi;k M., tor the delivery of (250) two hun-
dred and fifty army ambulances, to be delivered in this
city on or Iwfore the 1st day of July next, and as much
sooner as possible a pattern of which can be seen on ap-
plication to this office. They must be made of tbe best
seasoned material, and will be subject to a most ri^id in-

spection- Proposals for any number less than two hun-
dred and fifty will bereceived. Securiiyfor the faithful
performance of the contract will be required, the names
of whom will he mentioned in the proposals. Bids to be
indorsed **

Proposals for ambulances.^' and addressed to
(Signed) G. H. CROSMAN.

Deputy Quartermaster-Geoeral.

QUAETBRHASTER-GSNEaAL'S OmCE. )

Wasbingtos. D. C. May 30, 1S62. J

PROPOSAIiS WIL.I. BE RECEIVED AT
Harrlsburgh, Chicago, and Indianapolis, by the oifi-

oer.s of the Quartermaster's Department stationed at these
places respectively, until tbe 5th of June next, for the de-
livery on or before the 13thof that month, of two thousand
five hundred cavalry horses at Perry ville. Md.; one thou-
sand five huDdred at Chicago, and one thousand at In-
dranapolis^the horses to be sound, not less than six nor
more than ei^ht years old. nor less than filteen banrla
high, of dark colors, and adapted to cava-ry service.
None will be received iiuti) they are inspected by an au-
thorized agent of tbe Government. By order.

E. S. SIBLEY. Meputy Quartermaster-General.

^
PUBLIC NOTICES.

Cokpo'r-ATIOn'notTce.-pijBuc notice
Is hereby given to the owuer or owners, occupant or oc-

cupants of all bouses and lots, improved or unimproved
lands, affected thereby, that the fallowing a8ses--iment8
have been completed and are lodged in the othce of tba
Board of Assessors for examination by all persons inter-
ested, viz.;

For regulating and grading curb and gutter, and flag-
ging Filty-ninth-street, bi'tween Fifth and Eighth av-
enueii also, flagging sidewalks in liCXington-aveuue, be-
tween Forty-second and ! ifty-seventh streets.
The limits embraced by such assessment include all the

several houses and lots ot ground, vacant lots, pieces and
parcels of land, situated on both sides of said Fifty-ninth-
street, between Fifth and Eighth avenues, and both sides
of Sixth anil Seventh avenues, from half-way between
Fifty-eiehtband Fifty-ninth streets tn Kifty-ninth-stre^'t ;

also, both sides of said Lexington-avenue, between Forty-
second and Flfry-seventh streets.

All persons whose interests are affected by the aliove-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are requested to present their objections
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their othco. No.
32 Chambers-street, basement new Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHA8. IdcNEIL, \ Board
JACOBF. OAKLEY, > of
TVM- A. DOOLEY, i Assessors.

Office Board of Assessors, )

New Codrt-hocse, May 27, 1862. j

NOTICE TO HACKNEY AND SPECIAL.
COACH OWNER.S- Licenses for the ensuing year

will be issued on and after the first Monday in June next,
ensuing, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3
o'clock P. M., in the following order :

FOB HACKNEY COACHES.
From No. 1 to No. 100 inclusive, on Monday. June 2.

From No. ini to No. 300 inclusive, on Tuesday, June 3.
From No- 201 to No. 300 inclusive, on Wednesday, June 4.

From No- 301 to No. 400 inclusive, on Tbursday, June 0.

From No. 401 to No. 500 inclusive, on Friday. June 6.

SPECIAL OR STABLE COACH LICENSES
will be issued on each day iduring the same hours) from
June 10 to June 20, 1862, inclusive.
By order of

GEORGE OPDYKE, Mayor.
ABRAHAM BROWN, First jMurshal.

Dated, Mayor's Office, City HtiU, New- York, May 1,

1662.

The Inspectors of Hacks will b.^ found at tli cast end of
the City Hall, 'ii'.th Precinct, in the I'ark-

%BW<Jlcon

Aehy Clothing ano Equipage Oi-picb, Tweifth andi
GlSARD ST< . I'HtLADEI.PHIA, .iUne2. 1!*62. J

PROPOWAL.S WII.l, BI5 KECEIVEU AT
tbis office until FRIDAY, .luce 6. at ISo'clockM., to

furn.sh:
l:i,tH.(f Black Felt Uniform Hats, to be of tbe Army

standard, a sample of which can be seen at this office ; to
be made of the re^'iiar rissortment of sizes, subject to in-

spection. * Proposals will be indorsed: "
Proposals ior

Army Hats," and ad.lrc^<e'i to |

(;. H- CKOS:,l.\N, Deputy Q- M. General.

THE CO.MIUITTEE ON SEWERS OF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet every WED.VESDaY,

at 2 o'clock I'. M , in Room No. ^, City Hall. Parties in-
terested in any maiter before the Coniiuittee will have an
opportunity of being beard. T- F'ARLEY,

IKA a. Al.LEN',
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewers.

,^_^^TORK AND HAVRE STEA.>If*HIP
COBPAKT The annual election for Directors of

OgavaBy will be held at Ihe office of the Company,
k T Brtaii

o-elock P. M .

Iway, on MONDAY, June 9, from 12 to 2

FOB SALE
vSaylVporc

al-onanally In
47 Kxcfaange-place.

FIRST MORTGAGE SACRAMENTO
cent- Railroad Bonds : interest payable
this City. ApplytoGEO.T. M.DAVIS,

JCOPARTiNERSHIP NOTICES.
.fVi9oi.i"TibNC^TmV'is 'to certify that
Jjthttzm of fOMPSON k QONTERN, in the busi-
M/mm Hardwo-jd l),xr Manufai-turing. has this day dis-
WTaa partnerah g by mutuu consent in tbe above husi-
.BMa. _ , EDWARD QU1NTERX.
IhW-Toai. June 2. 1J62-

TUnU ttDWAB.D KINU, UY MITUAL COS-
J^Mi9Bi.rOtlret''thisdAy lrom->ur firm, with the view of

.aUUKinahlm-elfiua STOCK and IIO.S'D Itl: )KR,
aadcT hiaoVn n.uua. JAMES G. KIN'CS SONS.
Mew-Toix, Jnn* 3, H^i.

lLiR.WIH. UAUN HAS EJiii.X '.TlUs'lJ-Vl
XTAulnttiad u partner In our firm.

. Miw^ToEE, Jmie a. ma. GRAEFFE jt (.0.

^^vrnGS^BANKsT^
SiARiNERK> SAVlNCiSr BANK,

No. 1 3c'-av , cornerTth-st.
. . ."pen from Ktolooiookdaily.M '^n''^y- Wednesday and Satui day e?aning.from
taa'dook. THOs. B. srriLl.MAX President.
JaaoT.aima. Secretary.

THE CO.UMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
.MKNT ot the b<ard of .\ldcrineii will [iiectevcry .-^.aT-

UKDAY.at '-o'clock, in tbe City l.ibrnry Ho.,m. City
HaU. ALKX.KHKAR.

IHA A. Al.LEN,
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire D,-:. ir.;ncnt,

PRINTING M A.TER1 A LS.
'
NEW-YORK TYPE FOL:^;; ; .,

(ESTABLISHED, 1823,)

RF.M'iVED FROM NO. 'M Sl'Rl CK-r-T-. To
NO- J-.i IJKEKMAN-Sl., NEA!: .NA.'<-<aU.

PRINTERS ARE INVITED TO CAl.1, ON
tbe subscriber, wbere they can be supplied with

ETERY STVI.F; of PRINTING TYPES, made from
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and finished in the most
accurate manner, with Presses and every article they re-

quire, at the LOWEST PRICE lor cash or approved pa-
per. ELECTltOTYPlNG and STKRBOT.YPrNG: Sec-
ond-hand Presses and materiaJs bought and sold. Type
copperfbced to order by tbe Newton Company- Old type
taken in exchange for new at 10 cents per pound.

PETER cTcORTELTOU.

DENTISTRY.

WABTED A LARGE TKR-'^':,STRIAL OLOBBIN
lopd order. AddruM ?KA(;i1I:K, Box No. 1.13

ItowaOffioo.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. VV \:T S. SON, No. 5 Bond-st., near r.rivi.lway, con-

tinue to administer their NEff CHEMICALLY I'URI-
Vit.ii cm.OKOFOKM with increased conildooce aiid

success, alter a trial of more than a year, in se.-eral hun-
dred cases, from 70 down to J years of age. Beuuiiiul sets
.>f teeth, troni Til) to S'-Ji. Refer to i>rs. Pond, Wooster,
Cilchrist .'i,:,! Wehb, ;m* Rev- Drs Fwrls, I'ttr'-'r, Smith
alLil otiiel.s-

D'eAFNk'sS, DIw'ciIAREs'"FltOM'THB
ears, blindness, chronic inllainniation, weakness of

siuht, als*> nervous aPTectroiis an.l <ar.arrh, the frequent
uiuse of blindness and deafne..:s, cured by Dr. GB.\ VE3,
No. ta>9 Broadway, N. Y. Consultation free. Personally
or by le-'er.

NOTICE.-DR.
C, D. HAMMOND (AUTHOR OF

-Nklv^i-sDki'Tlitt," .tc-)h:is returned fri-m Eurojie,
and may I'e cii united as heretofore, at .V.>- :tl K.is* ','7th-

st.. fifth house from Ma[iis.iu-af , from * to in. 1 U' 3. and
6 ta ^ bveoiiic.

AFFI.ICTBD BJB8TORBD! lONORANCBBXPOHED ; FAIiIiACIBS DN0IA8KBB !HIGHLY lidrORTANT TO BOTH 8B-XBS, married
or single, in health or disease. Dr. LARMONI'S Paris,
London and New- York Medical Advfser and Marriaie
Guide. (Hith edition, 400 pagn, 100 Anatomical Ilius-
UaUons,)aiioa Mental and Nerrooa Dability. Loss of
Memory, Aicapacity, Urinary Depoaiti, Involuntary
Ixiaaof Semen nights, with the orlno, or at ilool ; Imno-
toncy. Affections of the Bladder and Kidneys. Genito-
urinary diseases and their consequences, the anatomy of
the sexaal organs of the male and female all their dis-
uses and weakneasea ; latest researches in physiology ;

European hospital practice ; quacks, their recipes and
specifics; the author's uneqnaled Parli and London
treatment. Ac
All who would avoid unaucceasfltil and barbaroui treat-

ment with Mercury, Copabla,, Injections, Gauterixationa.
Quack Specifics, Antidotes, InstrnmentB, ka., shoold'pur-
cbase thia original work, for tl, of E. WARNER, No.
1 Veaey-fi.; BOSS k TOUSE Y, No. 121 Naasan-it. ; DEX-TER k CO.. No. 113 Nassau-st. : or the Doctor, No. 64T
Bro^way. (up stairs.) New-York, from 9 A, M. to 6 P. U.
T i.Ji.'.fy.??"'']'."''""''" papers in recommending Dr.LARMONT and his work." Conner iea Btats Vnia,Ger-
ntan Die Re/oriTL, Dispatch, Staats ZeUung, Natiomti
Democrat Alias Medical Review, *c.

DR. SWEET'S INFAIililBIiB I^INIIUENT.
The best external remedy known. Prepared from the

receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticnt. the rreat
natural bone-setter. Trj it. For sale everwhere. Price
25centa. MORGAN * ALLEN, Agent*, No. 46 CUff-8t.

PRIVATE DISEASES CURED IN THE
shortest pogaible time, by Dr. WAHU & CO.. No. 13

Lai^ht-st., near Canal, without the use of Mercury, loss
of time or chanxe of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitals
of London, Paris and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of ttw
only certain and reliable remedies for disea^iea of a prl-
Tate character. By his special experience in tbis much-
neglected branch of medical science he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure in the moat complicated caaei. Recent cases
of Gonorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few daya, without
change of diet or hindrance from business, hecundary
Syphilis the last Tcstige eradicated without the u=s of
Mercury. Involuntary emissions stopped In a short time.
Sufferers from impotency, or loss oi sexual pawer, re-
stored to full viKor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longstandiBg, where all internal remedies hiive failed.
permanently and speedily cared by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected by writing
afulldiagnosisof their case, addressed to Dr. WARD
CO., No. 12 Laight-st.. the only place.

SURE CURE. DK. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
consultei with Dr. Ward, No. U Laigbt-st. He gires

adTlce free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diseasea ; for certainty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can po^itivety
be relied upon; try them and be ocmrinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the Yigor of youth in four
weeks. This marrelout agent restores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st.
Br. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the axe. Those who have used them are never without
tnem. Price, $4 per doien ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. la Laijtht-st.

<(J\rETV MEDICAL BOOK. DR. BOSTWICR.'S
i 1 Work on Seminal Diseases, Hints Before and Alter

Marriage, Nervous Debility and Impotency, is before us,
and we do not hesitate to say it is without exception the
most truthful and useful work ofthe kind erer published,
and it will be bailed by the profession as well as the puUic
as a great benefactor to mankind. Quackery is here ex-
posed, and the truth told. It should be in every family,
and in tbe hands of every young man and woman in the
land "Boston Medical and Surftent Journal.
Mailed by E. Warner, No. 1 Vescy-st,; Godfrey's, No.

831 Broadway, and by Dr. B., at his office. No. 35 12th-Bt.,
Six doors West of Broadway, where Dr. B. will continue
the practice of medicine and surgery. Price $1. Ali in-
terviews confidential.

DR.COBBETT, lUElUBER OF THE N. T.
University, (Medical College,) and Koyal College of

Snrgeonf, London, bati removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. 30
Centre-Bt.. between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No- 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the mosthonorable confidence on all di>
eases atl'ecting the urinary orfcans; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitals of this City,) enable bim to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
tbe urcthia, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr- C.'& qualilicHtions, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in hi:> oificc.

DR.COOFER* NO. 14 DUANE-MT. MAY BE
confidently cunsulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 3i) years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perm^
nent cures, no matter of how long atamling the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal wcnkness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. Tlid vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who liave been mi.tlpd by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. witn the cer-
tainty oi" being railically cured. N. B. Dr. C. ieaquali-
fied physician and surgeon, and a member of theCoiiege
of Phyiiciana and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours
from 8 A. -M. to 9 P. M.

1^
lUPORTAN^l^TO THE inARUl.KD AND
illOSlL ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A.M. MAU-

RiCKAU, Protessorof Diseaueaof Women, has just pub-
li^bM the lUith edititm of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN S PRIVATE MiiDiCAL
COiUPANlON," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumat:uices forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price :yl. Sold at his othce. No. Tii* Liberty-sfc.. New-
York ; or ca.'i be sunt by mail, free of posiage. to any part
of theUuited Statesand Csnada. by iuclosing^I. and ad-
dressing Box No. \,si> .New-York City. For sale by H.
KICHARDSON. at No. 1 Vesey-st.. (As:or House.) and
No. iSAun-st.; Pbi^'CKHEN .tC0..l3 Court-st.. iioaton.

AN ACT OF ;;ATITUDE. 20.000 COPIES
of a medical >> .i>k fori:rakuitouscircLilatiuu, by a suf-

ferer, who lias I'l.'LTi clfcccually cured of nervous debility,
lo.ss of memriry ami iliinness of sight, resulting trom
early errors, by following the instructions K'iven in a mcd-
ical work, considers it his ^uty, in Rratitude to the author
and for the benefit of consumptives and nervous sutlerers,
to publish tbe means u:ed. lie will, therefore, send &ee
to any address, on receipt of two .'f-cent i^tamps. a cpyof
the work, eontainius every information required. Ad-
dress Box No. 579 i'ost-office, Albany. N. Y.

N

C'ROUP- SAVE rOFR CHI1.DREN.-A
'iafe and reliiible medicine. Dr. CHAPMAN'S celebra-

ted compoundCioup and Cough Syrup.used withgreat suc-
cess for the last 3.^years; an infallible cure for the croup ;

aliO the best medicine for influenza, coldi, couirb.''. hoarse-
ness, difficulty of breuthint;. pain in the chest, bleeding
from the lungs, asthma, whooping cough, consumption,
etc. Price '2^ cents a >>ntt]e. Sold wholesale and retail byWM.CHAPMAN ft; Co, No.42 Fulton-st, N. Y. and by
DrugKists.

ERVOU8 DEBILITY, PHYSIOLOGY
AND PATHOLOt.Y OF THE NERVOUS SVS-

TK.M. Bt C. D. H.ammond, M. D., formerly Protessor
of Special Anatomy, *c., in the Syracuse Medical Col-
lege, New-York. Revised Edition. Price $1 mailed.
Tnose who have been disappointed in the use of so-
called "

Specific'* remedies for the cure of Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotency. and kindred complaints, would do well
to procure a copy of this Book, and read especially pages
li;i. 114, 115, and 2ti4 to 269. To be had enly of E. WAR-
NER, No. 1 Vesey-at., New-York.

THE VIGOR OF YOUTH RE.STOKED
BY DR. POWER.S- ESSENCE OK f-IFK. This

marvelous agent restores manhood to the most shattered
constitutions. Success iu every in.stauce is as certain as
that water q'lenches thirst. Ofiice No. J2 Laiirht-st . the

only place. ( revention better tiian cure. Dr. JP"Wi':jiS'
French Treventive or Patent \ uicautzed Sale. Those
who have u^'cd tlie:u are never without them. Price $i
per dozen ; mailed I'ree (m receipt of remittiince.

Dll.
F, HOL.L.ICK. THE AITIIOKAND LEC-

turer on P-irental I'iiysiulogy ; oflice No. 5Si:> Broad-
w.ty ; hours from 10 till 2 daily, except Sundays. I'ost-

ofiicu Bo.K .No 'tiiOti, New-York City.
I.K. HoLMCK'S LE;,i-;BKATL;t> BOOK The MAR-

RIAGK GUIDE, contains cverytliins physiolo^icfil :ind
mt'dical relating to marriiige and piireut:il difliibilitie.-'.

Two huairelth edition. c>loretl plte5 and w<>od luts.
Price ii. .t will bj oeutfree \<y poctou sfiidin'^ the money
ami address to Dr. H.. Box No. :j,OiJi), New- 1 oik City.

DK DL'I>J.KY, FllO'fl THi: HO^f<PIT\r.S
ui l.oiid 't;, hi;i1 Paris, a A New- Vork, may be ci-nti-

dei.tiailj cuuiultt-d and perfectly I'elied upon for the cuie
of iiriv.il{ (iibtrria-.-* and ot ut'-rine ;i'i"ceLions.

l..(.ss of m-m iry, iierv'.ud tlohility. invt>lnntary eiuis-

-sious and iiuii .t'Micy, the direiul lesuU.-i of secrt-L habits,

Ih'UougiiSy cuieil.

oflice No. i> Kast 12th-st.. five doors west of Broadway.
Hnur:*. >i to 12 A. M. and S to : P. M.

Dll
HUNTER'S KEn DROP RESTORES

the vi::or of youth infourilays. Restore.* manhood
to the mijst.-4lriUered system. This French I rever.tive, ^
per iInzi.Ti No. :t iiivi ir>n-st.. .N'ew-York. tli-j only pl.-ice.

yon who huve ontracted th.'\t soul and body-destroying
vice. Secret Habit-*. Dr. litNTEK'S Red Drop cures the
wor.*- cases. Price fl. with a b.ok.

EDW.VKDU. OIXON, ?\, D , EDlTOIt OF
I the .Scaij'el.aud Oper.-tting and Con.-^u.ting .Surifecn,

No. 42 5th-av. i 'llrce con.iultations on the more (tbscure

didviiscsui the p'jlvic vi^cf'^a. Rupture, piles, varicocele,
an-1 fistula, radically cured without tbe knife or li^'ature.
)ihce hours from s to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Oon-

suitationfc'^Si't. _
I^IPOKT

VNT TO FE.UAIiES.-SCOl T ANDER-
SON".-i ( Fl.EHR.^TEil FEMALE PILLS. Never

known to fail In rem^fving obstructions. All communica-
tiiins. per'^oi' il or ot*ieiwi.-e, to Drs, ANDKKSON ft

B.\RN,\K1>, No. 149 Crand-st.. will be treated promptly
and coufidcn'irtlly. Consultation free.

SOMETHING FOR EVKliY LADY. DR.
WARD'S Cr-iat BeiieiacLor. The great p^-riodical rem-

edy, i'alIi'o!e for tlie ininicdiate removal oi monthly ob-

structions. Oilice. Nft. 12 lAi>:ht-sr., near Canal,where Dr.
WARD can be cousiiltcl eonlidentiaJly, day or evening.

PRIVATE
CON.S! LTATIOX.-DR. HTNTSn

ha.-i, f'M' thirty ye i'>, '<' li'-i-'I '.i.= ait.nt jn to di-,jases

../ i' ,;.-: \i. el.il-'-, in .V. ...:'. !ie lias treated no les? thad
tifii til 'UaauU ciiees, wiLiiout an instance of failure. His

gi'cat .eiucdy, Hl'NTER.S R?,D DROP, cures ce.tam
diseuse-t, when regular treatment an.l all other r.-m-'iii^

fail; cures witiiout dieting or re'crictfon In the habits of

tbe patient : cuies witb'u-.t tho dis..-.'*t.i : and s.ickeoing
etf-^et.: o '?>,' I '"er ^?nl'iil.^ ,

cures in n'*w cases in less

than SI.t hours; cure* witliout the drei;dfnl consequent
eifecisof mercury, but posses.'ws tiie peculiarly valuable

property of annihjlating the r.ank and poisonous tatnt that

the blood is sure to ab orb, unless his remedy is used.
This 13 what he claims for it. and what no other will ac-

omplish. Its value In this respect baa become so well
known, that scientific men in every department of medi-
cal knowiedjre beunn te apprecinte it, for hardly aweck
p:i.-i.<>es ihao h'; is iio[c<m8u:te-<I by dru^rgirts, ch^mi'^tsand

Rhysi.-ir.nt.
(n r'-^ird to some pitiful patient, who has ex-

ii'.-ied tiip whoI^fleJdof the faculty, and still the disease
will app'iir. Us ptipularuy Is bo ftreat, that there Isnota
qufl.k ri i.fc'jr in ih.- Citvthat has not atiacked it ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily iwailowed,

tlK'y then i-rtten-l thnt they can make it. Jt Is $1 a vial.

and oa: n'it be .obtained genuine J.nywh-^re bit at tii^ old

i

(.ftlii'. No. ?. T'lvi-iion-sr. B -ok tor fi three-cent sl-impj,
t 'Siiu iMS-eii. JUUeelored illUBirations. The besLwock out.

BBippmc.
TKB BRrTisHJLND VdBTB AMBKICAM

ROTAIi UAU. BTXAMSHIPB
BETWEEN NEW-YOKK AMU LI VEKPOOL, CALL-

ING AT COKK HARBOR,AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CALL-
<,,. I'^'G AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkini. CHINA, Capt. Aoiuioa.
PERSIA, Capt. Lou. ASIA, Capt Cool.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EUROPA.Capt. J.Leltch,
AFRICA, Capt. ShannoB. CANAOA,CaDt. Muir.
AMERICA, (fapt.

-og^.tB^N^slig^^^*'-
^^ ^"-

TheM Tesscll carrj a cicar white light at ""ti.^.
ffreeDonitarboarabow ;red onportbov.

Chie Cabin PaMaj, $130
BtoondCabln Fauaca |6

Clilef Cabin Paauge $110Boond Cabin PaMMc M
SCOTU, Jailkln>,IWTe9 Nw-Tork. Wwlneidaj, Jam
EUBOPA. CMk. learea Boston. Wednesday, Jnne II.

PEKt:iA,Ix)tt,leTM New-York. Wednewlai.June 18.
Ar'K Ca, ShaDnon,lMTesBo8ton. Wedneadar. JuDe35.
CHINA, Anderson, leave, New-York. Wedneadar.

JalT2.
ARABIA. Moodie.IeaTCS Boston, Wednesday .Inly 9.

SlOTIA. J udkins, leives >iew- 1 ork, Wednesday, July

Bertha not lecured antll paid fer.
An experienced Saryeon on board.
Tbe owner* of tbeaeihips will not be aoooantable fer

Gold, Siirer, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Uetala, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the Talue thereof therein expressed. For freight or pas-
iage, apply te E. CUNARI). No. Bowling Green.

FOR HAVANA
DIRECT.

THE UNITED STATES STEAMSHIP
COLiUMBIA,

R. Adajis. n. S. N.. Commander, will leave Pier No. 4
North River, on WEDNESDAY. Juoe 4, at IJo'cIock,
noon, precisely. For freight or passage, apply to

Si OFFOriD, TlLESfoN iCO., No. 'ia Broadway.

LONDON EXHIBITIOH.
Return tickets to London and back :

First-class $160
Third.class CB

STEAM WBEKI.Y TO l,IVERPO<!ay,
TOUCHING AT QUKENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steams'iip

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built lion Steamships as follows-
KANO.lROO SATDRDAY. .Tune 7.

CITY OK NEW-YORK SATUROAY. June 14.

CITY" OF W.aSIUNCTON SATLRDAY. .luueil.
and everysucceeding Saturday, at Noon, from Fler No.
44, North River.

X1TE9 or PA3310I.
Firstcabin $751 Steerage $30
Fitstcabinto London. .$bO Stc-arage to London... $3:1
First cabin to Paris $85 Steerage to Paris tJS
Firstcabin to HamlmrgSBS I Steerage to Hamburg. $35
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rottef-

dam, Antwerp, &c.. at equally low rates.
Kates from Liverpool or Queeostown ; Ist cabin. $75,

$85, and $lu5. Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers; are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.

For, further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-
LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. 22 Water-st; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MA LCOSIB .No. 6 St. Enoch-square ; in Queens-
tow. to C. t W. D. SEYMODR It CO.; in London, to
ElV ES & MACEY, No. 61 King William-st.; in Paris, to
Jl'LES DECOUE, No. 6 Place de la Bourse ; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN O. DALE, No- 111 Walnut-st., or at
the Company's Offices.
JOHN 6. DALE, Agent, No. IS Broadway, New-York.

TBE NORTH GERMAN L.I.OYDS' STEAH-
ship NKW-YOKK, G. WESiis. Commander, car-

rying the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 39
Kortn River, fbot of Chambers-st.. on

SATURDAY, Jun 7, at 12 o'clock M.,

BREMEN VIA'SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengens to
LONDON, HAVRE, S0UTH.4.MPT0N AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the firstcabin, $100; second cabin, $60; steerage,
$35.
For freightor paseace, apply to

^EI.RICHS & CO., No. 63 Broad-st.

NOTICE.
FOB RIO JANEIRO. LOTA, (NEAR

VALPARAISO.) AND SAN FRANCISCO. The Pa-
cific Mail Steamship Company will dispatch their new
steamer CON't'liTlTlDN, 3,300ton3 burden, frum New-
Yorfe for the above ports on or about the 2utn inst.

Cabin passage to Kio .1 aneiro $150
Cabin pa..sat:e to Lota $300
Cabin pai^sa^e to San Francisco $400
lor passage, apply at the office of the Company, No. 88

Wail-=:. JlNE2,lb62.

T,iOU HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.-THE
JL IJriti.Jli and North American Royal Mail steamship
BRITISH QL'KKN, Capt. Le .Mensurier, wiH.sail for the
above ports, from the Company's Wharf, at Jersey City, on

SATLRDAY. June 21.

Pa.^sage money to Nassau $45
Passage mniiey to Hayana 60
For freigbE or pa|Hre. apply to'^ E.CUNARD.

No. 4 Bowling-green.

ROY.'.l.
MAIL STE.4.MSHIP SCOTIA FOR

I.IVKKI'ODL. The SCOlIA, C. H. E. JCDKIS3,
Commaiuier, will sail trnui the stream on WEDNESDAY
next, 4th inst. A steamboat will ply between the Com-
pany's Wharf, at Jersi.'y City, and the SC<)T[.\ from ft to
If. A. M. to convey pastngers and bw^guge on board.
None hnt ii;i=.eni:er3 can he taken on board.
The PERSIA will sail I.-th inat.

E. ClI-N.iBD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

YEI,1.0>V
PINE FLOOKINU SKASdNEl),

dresst-il and un.lre&<t.Hi. lin.,ll-4in and lh(in.,for sale by
JOHN S. .MiI.EAN,r..r. .Morton and West sis.. N. R.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YORIiANl>Fr.i;SHI>'UKAII*ROAD.

CH.VNiiK <tF TKRiUNL'S.
GRtlAT ilKDUCTloN OF FARE.

T.oakts 10 Cents.
From the new depot at " Hunter'a Point" to Flushing,

anJ tin; way stations of Calvary Cemetery, ffinfield, New-
Town, and Fashion Course Depot.
GRKAT INCREAbK OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAY 6.

LIAVX JASIKS-SLrPPZRBT OB
34T-r)T. PERBT.
6 A. U..1F. K.
7 A. il-.-lP. M.
d A.M.,5F.M.
9 A. AI.,P. M.
lOh A. M.. 7P. M.

LKAVE FLUSflllfO.
bA. M..1F. AL
7 A. 11,3 P.M.
8 A. M,.6P. M.
9A. M-.er. M.
10 A. M-.7 P.M.

N. B. Freight received- at -lames-alip Ferry until 5
P: M., .TOd delivered at one-half the usual ratea. The
fare will be is cents if paid ou ihe car.-i.

J. S. UOTTOKFF. Superiptepdent.

NKW-YOKK* HAKLKM ^k ALBANY K. U,
FOR AMJANY. TROY. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, coinmeu<:ing Thursday, May 8,

For Albany-10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 26th-

it station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOhX Bl KCHILL, Ass'tSup't.

EU I K KAIi:iWAY.^PAS3ENGF.R TRAINS
leave ItoiiifootofCliambers-at,. via. : b A. M.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. This train reiaaiiis over night ai KIraira. and
proceeds the next niorniLg. 7 A. M.. Kxpress. for ButTato;
y A. il.. Milk, daily, loi- otisvillc ; VI 15 I*. M.. AciXJinnio-
diiiioy, daily. I'-r I'oitJervi.<; -1 I'. M., Way, for Mi.Mle-
town and ,\f\k!'urjih ; .S P. M., Xi^ht Kxprt-ss, daily, for

Puokirk anil Duifalo. The tiain oi Saturday runs

through to IJuflalo, but dot's not run to Dunliirk. 7

P. M.. Kmigiiim. lur l-unkirk.
t.H.AS. Mi.SOr, lu-neral ."Superintendent.

LONti
l-^LA.XD 3tA!Li;OAD-CH ANGK OF

rEKilLSl S. Pa:,.st.':jKcr iiepdtat .fsiinos-.-ilii) and loot

3.tb-st., K. i:.

l?umni(;r Xrrangerneut Leave New-York nt -~* A. M.
for < .reenporl. ^;^^; iiarhitr. Or;em am! r!;t:.;' it ;:..

At ^A.M. a M..:i::r' t :,.!'. 51.. lor.-^.Vo.>;>cl.
At3::uJ :'. M.,:..r (.ret'mort.
At 6 r. M . for Hcrii]i.-te;n'..

Ou y.nil alu-r .June >, ni:LiUraiu willrun on Sundays, to

Yai-hank. at *'.\rMr>ioii ruxt-, Ita; ii.,^ ;;.tl.-l. at S:15

A. II.. and return Ic..\ int; Va].hi.uk a! .' '.'-^ V. -^i.

RAK!TAN .VS\> Di:LAAVVia: KAY KAIS..-
J.-iAl'. ^'K I.O.N- IJU.AN- M. KKfi JiANK,

SliR:C\VSHJi;y.M,\V<'Ili:.'^TKli.TOM .<R!\ KU .S;r -
The ^teiimci- V\^o.iIIN<. !eavc.- Murrayt. whart at
6 'i',-iiK^:k A. M. :ii:d 4 o clo'^k P. M.. CundecliPK ai Port
Monmouth with cars f-ir :iie abuVe piaco<. Retiirninsr.

V.;i.-.~<-n^er train leavts Manclie>Lerat li A. M- aiiti 1 i' M.,
and LouK Kranch a^ 7 A.M. :.iid 1 1'. M. The freight

1 train leaves Manclip.-^ter Ji' ! i'. -M

HUDSON K^VliK ^iAIl.KOAD.-FOR AL-
BANY, TROV, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave
F::...M CllA.MCERS ST. I FHOM THIKTIETn-ST.

Espreas, 7aTtdU A. M..andl7:^5, ll:i"> A. M.. and 3:03

3:;io ar.d ."i P. M. and 6:2:. P. M.
Troy and Albany, (wuh lu.4" P. M.. (Sundari in-

Bh.-eping ciT.) H::iO P. M. j c.udwi.l

LOMi ISL.\?I> *'-AI5.1M>AD ACCO.>I.>IO-
DATION -(il,!> .S'-LT!! ;i"i<:- V TKKMI .M'S.

Trains leave at 7;,4ri A. M , .:: 1.' 1'. .\I . for <;r*'e[i port : 11 I'l

A. .M..4:r> P. M for Sy.;<.-e't; 7 (5. 1 i : .". A. M., ^ irs4:ir..

5:4' P. M. f->r H-'miiitiad ; houriv lor Jam ilea, from 7:45

A. M. to 0:45 P. M.

TVTOUTIIEKN TtAli/flVrAD OK NEW-rKRPEY\
li Trains leave -lersey City for i'iermont at 4:3i) A- M.,
9:l?i A. .V ,4 2(iand 6:.tf) P. .^^.. ar.d 1:0;-. P. M on Wed-
nesdays and ?=aturdavs onlv. T. W. DKMARKST. t^upt.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
SOMETHING NEW.

'

!<PItING STY1.E
"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"

WITH CORlifG.iTED AXLES.

PARKER,
BREAVSTER & BALDWIN

Haye the e.N.01 Jaive right of the corrujcated
AXLE BOX

For the United States, and are uainglt upon all their car-
Tia^'M- It lubricates most perfectly and reduces friotion
caiiHiog acarriasQ to run much Lighter.

Parties about to place ortJers for either Road Wagon
or Park Oarrlaxes, are invited to examine our new styles.
FACTORY, No. 65 East 25th-st.. or
REPOSITORY, No. 7(* Broadway, comer of lOth-st.

t^>OR
SALE A LARGE BAY HORSE. SEVKN-

teen handd hi$h, six years old ; warranted bouud, kind
and fast; suitable for a coop^, express or family ue. Sold
for flrant of use I'ur half bis value. Apply at H. A. FU L*
LER fc CO.'S stable. No. 2S2 East Broadway, eomer of
Goaverneur-st.

\V. WAKNBR, MANITfaTTI ! : BU OF
children's carriages of all descriptions, Creeofleld,H

Masi

J|.MUSEMENtS.
THIS KVENINti. (\v^i,NESDAY.)BENEFIT

AndSf|,|^dLro?fk'JI;,.n.NlVJiR ACTKD HerbWIVES
as^thby'were

MAIDS AS THEY ARE
..^ celebrated Comedy, by Mr. luchb^d, aathoresi f
"Krery ooe bu hi> fault.

"^

Mr. Broniely Mr.Lejter Wsllack
Lord I'riorT ^r buk.
Sir Oeorge Evelyn Mr. Churl,;!! Kisher
Sir William Dorillon Mr. Mark Smith
Mr. Norberry Mr. Norton
Olirer Mr. George Holland

Mrs. Hi.ey
.Mis, Mary Gauu.>Q
MiM fumy Moraat

Lady Priory.
Lady Mary lUfflea"'-"

lloi

*...J m,mij f^aiui
MlasDorillon
Thcesbat Laatnight of a

CCRE FOR THK HEARTACHE.
FlIBlT Last time,

EVERY ONE HAS HIS FAULT.
SlTUBSAT Only night of the

FAST Men op the oldbn tuck,
FOR THB
BENEFIT

OP
MR. AND MRS. JOHN SEFTON.

MoSD.lT Last night of the season.
In rehearal-TH LITTLE TREASURE, OBd I

FELICITY. \id RURAL
WAl.LACK'S.

LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON.
BENEFIT

or
MISS FANNY MORANT.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4.

First and only niifhtof Mrs. Inchbald's gtandmrd com-
edy,

WIVES AS THEY WERE,
MAIDS AS THEY ARK.

Box Book DOW open.

Mm,'S CiAKDKN.
FositiTely last week of the

Grand Operatic Spectacle of
THS ENCHANIKESS.

In which the distiliguished young American Vocalist,
MISS CAROLINE RlCUlKOS,

and the Danseuse of the aKe,
ANMEni GALETTL

will api^ur.
Splendid Scenery, Beautiful Music,

Full Operatic Chonis, Superb Dances.
Admission 50 cents: ftiraily circle 25 cents

FOX^ OLD BOVVEK* TUEaTlSE.
Lessee, Director and Manager FOX

THE BRIliE OF VENICE.
THE KELOK'S DKhlAM ;

OfcJACK SHEPPARD IN FRANCE.
BURIED ALIVE.

NATIONAL, ACADE.Uy OP DESIGN.-THK
thirty-seventh annual exhibit Jo.i of the National

Academy of Desi;rn. consisting of orisiniil works by
living artists, is now open, for the season, at the (.allerif-s.
No. t)2.'i Broadway. Season tickets f>0 cents. Single ad-
mission 25 cents. T. ADDiSoN RICHARDS,

Corresponding Secretary. N. A.

MUSICAL^
$150.GR0VESTEEN & HALE* having^loO,
removed to their new warerooma, .No. 4'z BriHd\ray, are
now prepared to oiler the public amagnihcent new^ scale
full 7-octave rosewood piano-forte, containing all improve-
ments known in this country or Europe.over-strun^ btss,
French grand action, burp pedal, full iron frame, for * 150

cash, warranied f r tive years. Rich moulding cases.
$175 to $200, all warranted niaile of the bedt seitsoiied ma-
terial, and to stand better than any sold for $0)0 or
$Wo by the old methods of manufaciure. VTe invite the
best judges to examine and try these ut-w iostruments. and
we stand ready at all times to test them with any others
manufactured .n this country.
GRO VESTEEN & WALK. No. 478 Broadway, N. T.

RAf'JJN & DACO>.
MANUFACTURERS OF *;kaN'D AXD SQUARE

PIAXO-FORTJ^S.
"Wareroom, No. 135(.raijLi-ai-,ni.-ar tJroadway, New- York.

VVe are now otTeringon favorable teruisi afullassMrt-
mont of Piano-i-ortes, warranted in t'Tery resp*>ct. Lib-
eral arrangements made with parties desiring to pay by
iustiilinenis.

S^
TEINWAY Jt S(NS' GOI.DMKUAl. PAT-
ENT OVKRSTRtXO GKANO AND SQUARE

PIANOS have been awarded tbe first pvemiura wherever
and whenever exhibited in conipetitioB with the best
makes of Boston, New-York, Philadelphia and baiii-
more. and are now considered the beat Piacos manufac-
tured.
A written guarantee for five years giycn with each in-

strument.
Warerooms, Nos, 82 and 84 Walker-st., near R roadway.

PI.\>OS
AND SIELODKON.S. L'PRIGHT

cottage pianos, for small rooms and country resi-

dences, at *la, $.'iii, $7-'>. 5>10n, $ir5. .^c.. for sale and to
rent by T. H. CHAMBERS, Bible-house, btb-8t., comer
ot 4th-aT.

BOAKI!AN% CiKAY & CO. HAVE Kli-
MOVEU to .Vn. TliG iimadway. They call attention

to their pianos, with all their valuable iniproveinent-.
Second-hand pianos of their own uianufaeture for sale

and to rent.

PIANOS
OF THK f^ELElIKATKO MAKKR'4.

J. k C. Fischer, wiih iron fmnie, solid botUim. patent
damper, overstrung bass, whok-sa^e and retail, at the
manufactory and wareioom Nos- 211. 2t3, 245, 'Ml and 2W
West i;.3th-st., near 9th-av.

AT AVALKKli'S WAKEKOO l!S-t LINTON
Hall, Astor-pi.nceand -th-st.. ner Hroadway .-V larire

st<ii;k of Horizontal and Upriglit Piiiuo*. new and setoiid-

haud, for sale and hire. Allowance for hire if puicha.*.ed

INSTRUCTION.

y* Parents and ifuurdians may obtain circulars, and
full particulars of BOixi schools, without charpe. at the
'* Amer. School lust./' No. 51*6 Broadway. Schools of

every grade, and families, supplied with well qualified
teachers, without charge.

G. S. WOODMAN & COMPANY.

SELECT FA.UIL.y !SCHOOL..-AN V PARKNT
wishing to locate one or two bey.-*, under !4 years of

afe, in tue country, under advantaties which cannot be

surpassed, will hear of such an opportunity by calling on
WM. B. HOTCHKISS. Kcq.. No. I'O Hroadway, Room 8.

OLNT \VA'i?!IINliTON"r<)LLKGfATE
IX.^'i ITl'Tl,, No. 21^ irh-:,t..ni. V. -a.. himnon-s<iuare,

romcr.-i' iiw '-m.ji,I-H*., CCl.AUKr^ rANNTVG. Kec-
lors, Vi lib tw'>'.; N'^-i'i'j'.titfr,! prepares pupila of ali a^cj
r.r bu.-i:: .si-" or C'ol'-pe.

IRVING INSTITX'Ti.^ TARRYTOWN, N. Y.
Tbe Forty-niath Semi-atmuml Seasion will commence

May 1. For circulars ai!*rc the Principal,
D. S. ROWE, A. M.

KEEIIOI.D, N. .T., IN)4TITUTE-A liOARD-
IN<i SCHOOL FOR BOYS. CYRUS BALDWIN. A.

M , Principal. Parental care and thorough instruction are

given. Fortermsandcirculara. aiidicss asabove.

CC- MAKsThrAiyrHOK OF THK POFU-
. L.\R works on book-keeping, stives private les^^ons

on hook-keepiny and business affairs, at his rooms. No.
596 Broadway. Circulars, with terms, on application.

OTTTiS' II <>ivi E^oTk D fNGSCII ool7,
on afarm, near Haekeo<ack, N..I. Terms, $Vi-i P"jr

yt-ar. For circuhirs. address A. li. WINAN'T, Principal.

TEACHERS.

A LADY QUALIFIED TO INSTIUCT IN
:he HngJish branches, French, i.ittin and rudiments

of iiiiiriic, of loUK e.\"pi?r:i.'iice, desires a position ia aschool
or family. Compuudatiou not a c^iisideration. t'n-

diiUMU J rrfereuces, if lic-^ir^d. Ati ^rcss, tor three days,

N., Bo.\ .No. i:i2 Tiniea ulbce.

A"
s' TKACHE':. A FRENril PROTKSTANI'
laly. latey ari jyTii :ti .New- i ur!.., deiiris an etiKag.--

m -nt as teai-h'T ot 'he French la:jcu;ige, for tbe Summer
mLthfl, ill aiamily residin^r in tl.e courit'-y. Apili- ^it

N'o. -lit I nion square, win re a personal interview can be
had from 9 A. M. iill 1 P. M.

LAOV WILL GIVE INSfttlCTION IN
Mus.c. FreiiL-Ii, Spin.^h. or itilia-i, tor a nice room

a;;d bo:t d. She wou.d attL-ud as visirintj teacher in ihe
Siii.iuier resun.s near tlit; (.ity. A uici.- opj-ortunity fur

bidies t'> make cLi^jiCs. Address *'
Lady Teach-.r," No. 46

W L-.-it lijtn .-t.

TVTATIOML TFM HEU?s' INs^TITCTE-
llTKACHERS "VVaNTE i nucipals, assi:<tants and
ritrrespondents. for st-hiolfi, seioii.a.-it'.-', aiui families, in

ail parts ot the country. For explr^aiory Eini-a'ionaJ
(."ircuUrs. address (with st,%mp) KKE & ANi'KEWS,
No. :>:;5 Broadway.

T"
K A<I H Eii.A T iTolToT'G I r

"

EN^GI. ISiFTaND
classictil scholar, of mo h experience and great suc-

cess in teachin:;. dc--*ires a situ^;ica:is teacher in some
SL-h'.oI or family. Address PRtiKt-S.^OR, care of E.

Sprout. Esq., No 63 Wall-st., New-Vork.

Asteachekougovernesjs.-wanted,l>y a young Jady. of teverat years" experience in

teachiog, a situation in a school, or as governess in a
family, to teach the English braaches and t.atin. Adiiress
.M. Y. B., Bo.-c No. 727 Ncw-Yoiii Post-ofi5ce.

_ FIKEWORKS. _^'^"
J. W. ifADKlKLL'S

FIRST PREJIItJl FIItEWOKKS.
ONLY DEPOT IN MAIlir.N-H.NK.

So. ii5. cnrn<r o! William-st.

All our goods are mannfacturci under tbe personal u-

perrision of Mr. Uadliei^i. We keep only his woriu.aud

buy none from unreiiaMe '"'K';';?-_-,,.r,rvrQ^ FIRKCKACKERS AND TORPLDOES,
at tbe lowest market rates'.

The larc-st -^ortme.t of brilliant Colored I.antorns,

...illiiminAtionS. STRA febUKtifcH A .N L tlH,

No. 05 Maiden-lane, corner of Williaro-at.for illuminatioiis.

EDGE'S FIRST PKEMIL'M
FIREWORRe>.

None genuine without onr trade
"f^^^ ^ j jjoGK.

ri*p6t No. 37 Maiden Lane.
City displays at short notice.

Countryjobbers and deiilers invited toinipeet.

1176. J. O. k I. EDGE'S
FIRI^WOSCKS.

Viltt N*. 4T IfaMen-Ian*.
H. B. TlTl'S. Aitsnt.

Jn. JOn>'ST<IN dk CO., no. im onwERr
. Wedd^iistand Vi.ituig Card?, .Vc. .latest styles, speci-

nl':iijity u.a.l. .Vlso, V'aii;hes. Jewelry, ."iilvei.ware aud i

Pluted-waic, of the bent (iuaiitii;., and ftt It/w pric3.

DEPOT BOB J. W. RADFIBL,D'8 KIKST-
PREMIUM FIREWORKS. A t*i\ assortment of tha

best quality, and at the Itweat prices. Dealers are n-
specifuUyinvUedtooalL R.Kt)ULDS, J..

Remember the Na. 39 John-tt.

ITilREWOlIKS. AGl-;.S'ERAi. ,\S.SOET.VtES'T OF
1 iiUin and vtKiwi fireworks. au.I of the best quality.

tr>aiby BAUKAI . '"<- VV^' i-
*
I-'..

AMUSEMENTS.
BARNDQI'S AaiEJttlCANlilijSKiJSf;

WEDNESDAY. JONE 4, 186a,
IHI

GRAND NATIONAL BABY SHOW
GRAND NATIONAL. BABX" SHOW

J^^isited by an excited throng of the rery best class ol
""'h citizens and strangers yesterday. Tbe show of
BABlh.S, THINS, Titll'LElS, AND FAT BABIES,was truly a flne one, including Thirty-four palrsof Tirios,f our seta of iripleta, Fifteen Fat habies.and one hundred
Be.mtiful CLiidrcn.

fw ^niu o*J%wH'.',tf" Premium Children of yesterday.ALL THE TWINS, TRIPLETS. AND FAT CHIL-
beside the Wonder of Wonders', the

WFirtiTvVi'y^S EKJHT MONTHS OLD.
,^ii'""^'l2''T "^S: POUN-I) SEVEN- OUNCES,
Todafw? exhibition from 11 o'clock A. M. till 3 P. it..

foury!'!'" ',**'" '"iO'-T'-iplets. and Fat Babies oyet
K^n ou'cw.ToS^'^^Jp'm'''''''*'''"''

'""'"" """"'

M^ ('iuiy-J- "E CUNTI.VUED ALL THIS WEEK
th^*:omlF'* ?"'' CHILDREN desirotis of aroidini

Se the MuseTmJ?f''?^"'"=' ""'"'">"' o'clock,) ai.a

^owLmS^e,"* """^ ^"'o-itie. before the Brt,
Also to be seen, at all hours. THF of Atrirn nnWOODEN GUN. from the Rebel FonifiS ions UCeiS

treTille. Va., THE GUEAT LIVING wL.E^ THBMADAGASCAR ALBINOS. THE LIVING BLACKSEA LIO.\-, LIVING MAMMOTH GRUi"? BEA8SAMSON. LIVING MuSSTER SSAKkS. LIVINGHAPPY FAMILY, LIVING TURTLE. GRAND AQUa;
Kl.A. &c.
The New and Magnificent Sensational Drama,

ADELAIDE OF DRESDEN,
EVERY AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock.

EVERY EVENING, at 754.
Admission to aI1,25cts. : children nnder 10. 15 cts.
Jlr. liAR.VCH wlllopen a GRAND NA FIO.VA L DOO-

Slliiw at the .Aquririal Gardens in Boston June 16. $lt
00.1 distributed in premiums. Get Premium List and Ml
particulars at Office of the Museum

LTAllRAliLEENK'lS TUEATRB.
IO-NiGHT,( WEDNESDAY,) June 4,

BijNEFlT

,,, Mr. THl>ilA.S BAKER.
fiest time of a grand new union ove&

/ttre.
The performance will commence with th new and beav

tilul domestic two act drama, the
Pus ] BOY,

oaT.iE
PRIDE uF RANK.

To conelHde with the
BKAUTIFUL. SPECTACLE,

THE ELVES.
oa

THE STATUE BRIDE.
Durinir which will aI^Ia^

FOR Trtl.S NIGHT ONLT,
the beautiful and fascinating Spanish danseuM

SENORITA CUBAS,
DON XIMINItS,

and the
ENTIRE SPANISH BALLET.

During the ereninn th" Orchestra irill perform tba ell*.
brated TOY SVMPHONY.by Hatos.

tha music principally performed on Children's Toys.
Al&o. the

NEW GIFT POLKA.
a copy of whicbwillbe presented tb-erery Lady TiaitliM

the Theatre.

^_ SPORTI^G. _ __
IVOTICE. THk' ANaVtJ.AL :...'ATTa'oF ThI
ilNEW-YOKK YACHT CIM. ..IJ take place <m
THLKSDAY. the 6tb day of June j-ioi:.
A steamboat will be furnished by the Ciub tor the ex-

clusive use of tlie members, and will leaT* from tbe totA
of MoTton-8t. at 10 o'clock A M . of tbat day.
Weiabers who have not received their- dieketi may ob-

taJD tbem on application to tbe Treasurer.-No. 16 Wall-att
H. MORTON. Secretary N. Y. Y. C.

A NnUaL KlilGATTA OF THB NEW-YOKB
*iVA(.HT CLIB. 18*^2. The steamboat R. L. MA^
liKV. provided by theClubfortheuseoftbeRegatuCom*
inittee and tbe Press, will leave tbe toot of Morton-st. os
TiiL'iiSiiAY,.Tune5.at lii^^ A. M Ticl?ets. $1. a lira.

ite.i number of which will be is^u"'; -\v?\s to CHAS. H.
i) AS \VK!,L, No. 6 Bowling-grf-:. t <in txjard on the
inorniDK <'f the Reg-.atta.

IS For Relief in MortHM Cmm.
th* defesdantB aa4 aacL oC Umsb

iimoned and required to aaawertM

LEGAL INOTICES^
CIPKUiOR COLRt'oF TtHB CITY O*
lON'KW-i 'iKrv. UKimiiE W. PLaTT, flalntiiT.
.-iKaiustiUCHARD L. HLoHES, Theodore Evan*. Jaw
K. l)eii]p!%y and John Dempsey. her husband; Mosei
Chwmberluin. Alexander McMulIen, James N. Wood
ll'--[!ry .). Howiand, J^icubDieti. Frederick Eppensteiner.
JuQies F.Kenney, Wil.'iam ritzpatr.ck, Christopher Shiel
James Coo|H>r, .John M. Fatterson. James :5cott, M ilgon IX

Reed, (ie^rge R. Thompson, Henry D. Rulo*;. d
fendantt. summona For Relief in Ma'
fOoaB.DOt-Ser.> To tl

YoQ are hor^'Dy eummoned and required
conip!aiut itl this action, vhtch has been fllad MfttlM.
fice of tbe Cleric of the City and County of Nev-Yric
Qr.d In tbp ot^ce of tbe Cierk of the abore-iunBe*Coart
in the City liall. in the City of .New Vork. and to 8er\
oyiv {;; your answer to the said comp'ain: on tbe suIh
jcnb.r.at bis ufticc. No. 5i \VaU-s;.reeU in the City of
Nrw-Vn-k. within tworty days alter tb-- r^rvice of thU
sau^.i-ui.ji-nyou. excUiiive of tbe dayofwtcb erviee;
and if you lallto answer the said complaint witfaio tbra

tiuie afore:iaid, the plaintiff in this action will apply !

the Coart ior the reliei demanded in the cenpialiit.
DateS New-York. Mar ll 1^62.

JOHN L. SL'TMERLAND.PlaiBtiS'tA.ttorDCT.
Tbe complaint in tbe ahore-eocitliBd aoUoo was filed oi

the twelfth ( 12th) day of ilay. 18*)'..

JOHN L. SUTHERLAND,
myJl-law6wW* Flaintiff a Atwroey.

^W-VOKIi .-^LPlit-nE CUUKT.-JONA-
TilAN HATFIELD vs. ALEXANDER MELVILLE

Wilham I'auL Maria J. Dennett, Elizabeth S. Sander
ijon.John liobertson and Kyner S. Van Wyck, Corne-
lius R. Van Wyck and Henrietta Dubois, Executon
and Tru^tees under the last will and testament of Rich-
ard C. Van Wyck, deceased. The people of the State oi

,\ew-York. Summons. For Relief. (Com. not Ser.)
To the above defendants You are hereby summoned
a::d rcifUirc-d to answer The complaint in this action
which was bie'i jn the office of :he Clerk of the City and
4.\tun:y uf Ne^ York, at the City Hall, in said City. oB
the i- th da^- ot" April, 1>to2. and to eerve a copy of youi
answer to the said complaint on the subscribers, at tbeil
office. No. 11 WaJl-street. in tbe City of New- York, witbr
in (weoty days after the ttervice of tnij summons oo yoa
exclu.-^ive of the day of sucb service; and if you fail tc

answer the said complaint within tbe t^me aforesaid, tbi

SlaintifT

in this action will aoply to the Court for the re-

ef demaoded in the complaint. Dated April 19, 1H62.

my2Maw6KW*
HOFFMAN k. PIRSSON.

FlaintifTs Atterneye.

GL'FRKMK COURT. IN TUK MATTER 0?
i^the application of the M&yer, Aldermen and Cobuboo-
atty ol' the City of New-York, relative to the opening ol
Niue'.ietli-street.from Tfaird-avenaeto tbe East itlver, in
tfaiiCity of XKw-\ork.

U'e, the uiidersigneil. Commissioners of Estimate and
AsMs-sment in the above entitled matter, hereby eive do-
tice to tbe owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all

houses and lots, and improved or unimproved lands
affected thereby, and to all others whom it may concern,
to wit :

That any persona who may consider themselres ag-
grieved by said Estimate and AssesameDt,. will be beard
in opp-^sition to the same, before us, at ihe office of tbe
t'oiamis.>ionttr!*, NO. 62 Nassau- street, in ibis City, on tbe
lid day of J une, 1802. at 12 o'clock M. of tftat day, and U
the same hour of each and every day up to and fncludms
the 12th day of June. Is62.

.lostl'H C. SKADEN.^
WILLIAM L. COLE, } Commiasionen.
CILBERT FALMER, >

Ne.w-Yohx, May 20. 1S62.

CrPRK"E CblTRT.^IN THE MATTER OF THR
Oajiplication of the .Mayor. Alderman and Commonalty
ofttieCiiyof New-York, reiaiive to the-opciiingof Nine-

tieih-titrc't, from Thirdravenue tft the East River in the

Ciiy of New-Vork.
Notice ishercbv given that the costs, charges and ex-

pen-f< in u red by rejiwn of tbe proceedinKB in the shoT*
tij !t;ed ui:itter. y.'\\ l>f taxed by :bc i.lerkof the Supreuie
I ni:i% at fiiNolJce. in tbeCiy Hall of the Ciiy of Ntw-
Vovk.on Ibiirs'biv, the Hh day of June, isea, at 10 o'clock

A.M. JOSKI'II C. jSKADEN,
mi.Ll.VM L. COLE, > Commissioners.
GILbEIiT FAL51ER, )

Xr.w-YoRK. May \% 18^2. ,

IV Fi WSIANCEOF AN ORDER OF THB
ISurrf^aleof the ( ounty of New-Vork, Notice iahereby
civen to all jKsrsons havinj: claims against RANrii'M
^AYKKWEATHKK.late of tbe City 91 New-York, de-

ce:;.sed. to pre en t tbe sania. with Toucbers thereof, to the
^^^\^scT.WTi atlheofficeof OitVlLi.E BR0OK>. No. J-7

West Twciity-SL-venib-iitreet. in tbe City of New- 'i or*, on
or before the tir.-t day of December nejtt. l>utt<l N^-w-

Yoa^.tlie 2;thduy of Mn#.lM32. ^^ ^ ,

uR\IL!.E BR'K)Ks.?ir,atora.
ray2^-lawCmW* WILLIAM M.^CKKUj

STEAMBOATS.
IVtk4>IIIOAT FOR bALK CHEAF-THK
^li't'c i:]i:ii''oat ROTARY, suitable for a passenger
f(^ivlM>ai.or for a pleasure vacht. She is To feet in length,

1 i i<4t lu i>readib, and 4 feetin depth, and U 34 4.9jth tune

t-ii3tom-h"i.emeaaurement. Forfurther particuiars in-

oQin-of H. L. MARTIN. Jersey City freight depot; or ol

r \V. MAiiTIN, Jr., Centre-st. freight depot, New-
ark. N^ J-

|/ORHARTFORD,MEKiI>ENANDSPRlNG.
1 held Steamboat and BAilroad Connectwn, vi6 New-
Haven.-THE CONilNENTAL leaves Feck-siip, East

River, daily, (Sundays excepted.) at 3..5 F. M. ihe

gUramboat train leaves the wharf at New-HTen, on the

arrival of tl?e boat, for all way staUons. Night Line Ihe
TUAVELER leaves for New-Haven at 11 o clock .

i^OR BRIO iTE FOR T--THK STEAMER
1/ BRIDGEFOKT will leave irom Feck-slip, East River,

daily, at 13 o'clock noon. Freight t^ken. Amvinf m

Shc Line to Saybrcck -^ >o-^<>gJf|uES. Agent.

iJTK s,TEA.>lB0.4TDAMEt. DRBW WILU
reaanie ber regular trip lot .\LBANY, makins On

iLtermeJiate landinfs "as per kill," commenciDg SAT-
VKIiAY. .'gne ", from Jay-gt. pier, at 7 A. M.

TK.tMBR B&OABWAT FOR YONKSRS,
aatines. Uobb'a Ferry, Tarnrtswn. Sing Sirf and

Haveriiraw. KVKEY ABTCBNCTUN.at 4 dock, bom.
pier foot f Jay-tt., looehfan > Chrigtopher.

DAT BOAT FK AI.BANY-ASDl>n'EKMB;
DIATK CLACKS. Steamer AR.MEN'U. from tootrf

Harri8on-5l., EVEBY MONDAY. WED.NESDAT esA
yRIOAT, at 1 o'clock A. M..ltoppinsat 3lH.li-at.

S"
Wl.-WMING XESS-ON.-* IN THE PARI<OIt

In DUMAR'S DaticinK Academy, >o. 36 .th-aT..

corner l:ftli.st. One qnarrer'i le.'sons, $10; private tuwaia
^ii. Leisiu (oi; Utdim i>jr iU|. DuiBK.

-^

^



DEPARTMENT OFm SHENANDOAH

1861

Highly Important Movements

Against the Enemy.

Encounter of Gen. FremoEt with

Jackson's Rear Gaard.

Defeat of the Rebels aad Capture of

Prisoners and Cannon.

Junction of Cen McDowell witb Geni

Fremont.

1 FIMSB TO BE MADE OF JACKSON.

Wooonoor, V*., Monday, June 2.

The enemy was driven out of Strasburgh, last

rening. *y<"- Fkemo-it's adanc:e guard, and have

teen closely pursued to-day by Gen. Fbimost's forcei

and (Jen. Bataid'b cavalry brigade. They have aer-

ral tiniCT made itands, and skirmishing h beeo

constantly going on, but with trifling loss on both

l<j>es. One of Gen. Batakd*s command was killed,

and CoL PtLSXH, Chief of Artillery and one of Gen.

fuHOHT'a aids, was wounded.

The enemy are now encamped about three miles

lieyond Woodstock, we holding tne village. We
kave taken akout three hundred prisoners, and mora

-are constantly being brought in.

GKH. FrXIIOMT'S HlADQnARTEllS, WOODSTOCK, )

Va., iMuuday, June 2. )

Gen. Frmot, after occupying Strasburgh last

'Bight, waS'Obllged, by the darkness and tremendous

4torm, and the fatigue of nis men, to delay his ad-

vance till morning. At ft o'clock the pursuit of the

retreating enemy was resumed, and vigorously con-

tinued during the day.

Gen. McDowiu.'s advance, being part of a brigade

under Gen. Batakd, reached Strasburgh ttiis morn-

ing, and was ordered forward by Gen. Faiuoiir, to join

in the pursuit with the cavalrv and artillery. Tne

enemy, to retard pursuit, endeavored to make a stind

In three strong positions, with artillery, but were

driven rapidly and with loss from each. Jaokbok's

rear guard passed through Woodstock ihls afiernoon,

(be head of bis column baying reached it at sunrise.

Col. PiLsni, chief of artillery on Gen. Faiuom's

Staff, who selectea with great skill the successive po-

aitioDfl for the batteries, is wounded by the fail of hU

liorse, which was shot under bim while reconnoiter-

log witliln thirty yards of the enemy.

The batteries engaged were Scajiauxa's and

BnXLL's,of Gen. Stabl's Brigade, The First New-

Jersey and First Pennsylvania Cavalry, under Gen.

Batasj), and |the Sijctb Ohio and Stswabt's Indiana

Cavalry, under Col. Laoovit, were in advance,

driving the enemy before them, and in support of the

kstteriea. _^
The K>ad and woods were strewed gwlth arms'

stores, and clothing. A large number of prisoners

have been taken. Our loss is one killed and seisral

wounded.

Gen. FaxMOHT^s rapid march, combined with Gen.

MoDomix's movement, has wholly relieved the

Shenandoah Valley and Northern Virginia.

Jaoxsoic will be overtaken and forced to figbt, or

must abandon his ground entirely.

EEPORT8 EECEIVED IJf HAGEBSTOWN.
- HAGxasTOWN, Monday, June 2.

^ A paroled private from Winchester arrived here to-

^y. Ha says that Jaczsoh and Ashbt were t>oth

mX Winchester on Saturaay at 1 o'clock. On Sunday

Koming their army was put In motion toward Stras-

butgti, AsHBT's taking the roiye along the north of the

mountain. Shortly after daylight on Sunday he beard

firing in the dltaction-of Middleton, till he reached Mar-

tinsburgb. Secessionists told him that Jacesoit had en-

countered the forces of Shields and Fremont at Mid-

dieton, where jAcason was defeated and lust ten guns.

Information received statea that Jaci^so.i had twenty-

one regiments of infantry and fifty-two guns.

All prisoners were well treated^-the sick, wounde<l

and disabled were well. As the surgeons of the hos-

pitals, stewards and nurses were paroled, only a small

.^rtion were taken along with the rebel army.
They claim to have taken 2,00U prisoners.

THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
Baltiuore, Tue.<flay, June 3.

A survey of that portion of the lialtinjure and
Ohio Railroad, recei.tly idvaded by the rebels, snows
that but little damage has been dune. The road-

ma.ter reports the damage to the brMges sli^jhi, and
that the road will be in thorougii working uider

Thursday night or Fiiday inurning.

Interesting Letter Trom Col. Corcoran.
RicoMosn, Va., Sunday, May 11, II362.

T Cart. Janus B. Kirker, No. 59a Brosduay :

Mt Diarest FitiiiND : I learn Ijy your letter,

-and also through other sources, that his Excellency
Gov, HoEQAX has been nleased to appoint me one of

the Uarbor-maters for New-York. I am confident

that the appointinent has not been solicited by any of

my friends. I therefore teel that his Excellency
could be actuated by no other motive than that of the

kindest conaideiation for my welfare, and, while I am
Infinitely grateful, i am obliged, under existing cir-

-curastances, respectfully to decline the acceptance of

the appointment. Many reasons clearly demonstrate
the propriety of my action, among which I meut'on
the following : Firi< If la the possession of my lib-

rty before the teraiiiiation of this wicked rebelUon,
I desire to serve my country in the field, by assisting
to suppress it ; and, Kcondl cannot possibly think
of accepting a salary for duty really performed by
another person. You will, therefore, please have any
aaoney which may tiave been paid to Mrs. CoacosAK
by Mr. BAasKB Immediately refunded. And, aa 1 nave
no opportunity at present of writing to Gov. MuaOAM
And expreasing my sentiments, will you do me the
favor 01 performmg the service, and take occasion to
express my warmest thanks t

, I bav e been deeply pained to learn tht a report has
keen circulated calculated to injure the repntallon of
CoL Caocxia and Major Cassidt, of the Ninety-third
Kew-York Volunteers. These gentlemen have been
fellow-prisoners of mine since the 24th ult, and I am
tteroaghly convinced that none are more lirmly at-
tached to the Constitution and laws of the United
States, or wiM more earnestly desire the suppresslDn

f the rebellion and the restoration of public order, or
^ho aie more wUUng to sacrifice every personal con-
sideration (or the attainment of that object. They are
members ofmy mess,asalso Lelut-Col. Benedict, ofthe
Seventy-third New-York Volunteers, and as we have
the fullest opportunity of interchanging our ideas and
Views on all matters, we are thoroughly conversant
with the lee lings of each other. The two former aie
suffering for change of clothing, in consequence of
their baggage not having been forwarded to them.
Col. BxNEDiCT was taken prisoner at Williamsburgh,
Vs., on the Sth Inst., and is sutrering from sprain of his

ankle. Capls. Psicx, of the Seventieth ; Draee, of the

Thirty-third, and Willis, of the Seventy-fourti' New-
Vurk infantry, and Capt Lu, or the Sixth New-Jer-
sey Volunteers, have also been taken at same time
and i.lar^, <! with Adjutant Hasbbooob, of the Fifth
New-Yo,k Cavalry, are now here.
ine Inieilijence of the death of nty moat highlyesteemed

fnc.-n,l. Col. Michael Dohibt, has filled me
T\, '5""S' of the deepest regret. Ireland has cer-

**'.5,^Jt^"'."*'.""^'' ""'Stand most devotedchlidren.
With kindest re.nemt)rnces to Capl. FaeiSB, LleutS.
0!.50lli aud Utupst,. who hav^e shared my cap-

S-'V^'ui""^
" "

! ""i *"""=' "'"'V obligations fo^
toelr klnaness, as lUso to my friends Judge Daii,nicHAEnOGoaMAir, Wm.J.Kans, ,d Joys Savaoi
Esqs., *o., &c., believe me yours, most devotadiv
mltached, MICHAEL CORCORAN '

Colonel Stxty-nlath fiegiaani, N. Y. s'. M.

THE LATE VICTORY NEAB HANOVER COURT-HOUSE, VIRGINIA.
MARINE INTELLifCS&

NEW-TORS. . . .TUESDAY. Jobs f
m

Cleared.
Bteamsbip Scotia, (Br-,) Jtidltiiis.LivtrBool Cin>A.
Steamer Bowden. Loses, Pkiladelphla. ^xmet k^^i

Patrick.
~t%

'Ships Ocean Ezpreas, wataea,Saa rranchoo, R H
Cooieyi Jupiter, tSorw.,) Josephsen, GlouoMier. BuTl
Faneh, MsiDcke k Wendt : Delrbiae. (Pniaa,.) Bantei!
Cork, Fimcta, Ueincke k Weodt ; KlixabetC(Br.,)8M2
Liverpool, master.
Barks Philena. WInslow, Key West, Fla., H Benasr .

Orphan, Smith, Harseilles, Wm. Salem. '

BrigsAmelia, (Uanov..) Wiu. Dunkirk, VaBeh, Ms.
mcke& Wendt; BrsLdrwina. (Hr .) HltcbaH, UverpooK
Aribur Leary ; S. Thurston. Lamphere, SaoA Is Cniniii
i- P. Sherman; Taoa,(Br.,J Green, QoeeaalMrB, erees
k Currie.
Schooners Sarah J. Stenitt, (Br.,) Blasvelt, Port*

Calxllo. Boyd k Hlncken ; O. L. Acken, Peck, SUmford i

Kv.'lyn. Pslmer, Stamford.
bioopi Gallant. King, Waab'ngton. D. C Taa Braat ft

Maght ; Jennie, Bishop. P:oxideoce, L. Keaay i Oregon
Rhodes, Proridenoe, L. Ketny.

1. Dr. KiNNT'Bhue scene of akirmjih of Twenty-fifth New-York in ernlBf (uad
as a hospital).

i. Hospital one mile to rear, entered by rebels after troop* left.

3. Position occupied by Second Maine and Twenty-fifth Kaw-Tsrk in lh UttI* in the

afternoon. They were relieved by the Poorteenth New-York.

4. Mariin's Batter'

6. Forty-fourth New-- on attacaedby rebels when coming up tte road.

6. Point-wbere the Ninth Massachusetts and Kily-fcond PennijlTtnii nltr^d tll

woodon the enemy's flank and resr. v

T Reserve Fourth Michigan, Fifth New-Tork and Berdan Sharpsboteri not brob(ht
into action.

8. Geifuh'b Battery and Fourteenth New-Tork, alter the fight, firing

rebels.

9. Bdttibtixi.d'b Brigade.

10. House used as a hospital for rebel wounded.

A. Two rebel gnns, used in the skirmish in the morning.

rlkteating

II. WiNBTOii's house, used as a hospital.

TUE BATI'LE UF UANUVER.

Details af the BacacemeBt Superb FIghtlns

ef the Matlanal Treope The TIcteiT'

From Oar Own Oorrsspocdent.

FsAK's SiATioii, Friday, May SO, IMJ.

The gallant fight of Gen. FiTZ John Poktke on

last Tuesday, called by some the battle at Hanover

Court-house, and by others that ol Peak's Station,

was one of tke most brilliant fights, from its results,

that has taken place on the Peninsula.

Tne force that destroyed the portion of the Vir-

ginia Central Railroad at Hanover Court-house wss

cavalry, under Gen. Eiioar. The large bridge on the

Fredericksbuigh Railroad was completely destroyed.

They deserve the highest praise for cutting off the

communication of the enemy by their two main

roads.

Gen. McDowxll will probably form a junction

with the forces under Gen. McClxllan and partici-

pate in the grand fight before Richmond.

I herewith send you the following particulars, with

lists of the killed, wounded and missing on our side.

It may be relied upon as correct Many details are

necessarily left out, which will be forwarded In

another letter by the next mail. The following force

was und^ Gen. F. J. Foktee : Gen. Martihdalx,
four

regiments ; Gen. BuTTxarixLD, five regiments ;

Col. MctJuADX, four regiments; together with Gaip-

FiN's, WxxnoK's, Maetin's and Allin's batteries.

Gen. FiTE John Foxtek was ordered to start on the

morning of Tuesday, at 3 o'clock, for the purpose of

destroying the Virginia Central, Richmond and Fred-

ericksburgh railro,ads, as well as breaking up the

left flank of the rebels.

Gen. Maktindalx reached Peak's Station In the

advance, about 1 1 A. M., and encountered the enemy.
The New-York Twenty-fifth, (late Kesvon's) N. Y.

v., leading, witn cavalry skirmishers. Arriving at the

cross roads, intersecting the roads leading to Han-
over Court-house, Col. Jounsos of the Twenty-fiftht
immcdi:^tcly deployed six companies to act as skir-

mishers on each side of the woods, leavine four com-
piinies as a reserve, under Capt. Gilbebt.
When near a white house, belonging to Dr. Kennt,

the enemy appeared in force, probably a thousand or

twelve hundred strong (North Carolina Twenly-
eifihlh Regiment.) The enemy coinuieiiced an attack

upon Col. Jou.nso.n'3 force from the woods, supported
by two 6-pouiitlcrs.

The enemy had their force well arranged under
cover of the woods, which formed a semi-circle fac-

ing our forces, and poured in a murderous hrtt upon
the Twenty-filth when within one hundred yards of

their line. The Twenty-fifth had three oAicers killed,
Lieut.-Col. Savaox wounded, and Lieut. Halpih mor-

tMliy wounded, (since dead.) The negro guide who
ai-compaiiied the regiment, was among the fir^t killed.

Gkiffim'b and MxaTin's Batteries now came up, sup-

ported by the Second Maine and Twenty-second
Mas-'actiusetts. The artillery opened fire on the reb-

els wiih canister and shell, forcing them to retreat,

leaving one of their guns, a brass howitzer, which
v.as taken possession of by the Twenty-fifth New-
York
Gen. BcTTERniLD's Brigade arriving at this time,

pushed on beyond this point, following the retreating

enemy, capturing a large number of prisoners.
Col. MrQuADE, with his brigade, followed Bdtter-

FiELp, and hailed a mile in advance of the house of
Dr. Kenny.
Gen. .Maeti:i>ale's Brigade were left at Peak's Sta-

tion, to reconnoitre the railroad.

Tne Forty-fourth New-York (Bbtterfiild's) was left

t>ehind, at the fight in the morning, to guard a road,

three miles in tlie rear of Dr. Kenny's house, to pre-

vent a flank movement of the enemy on our rear.

McQuADE and BcTTEariELo^s Brigades, under Gen.
FiTE Jons PoRTEE, moved down towards Hanover
Court-house, leaving Martindalx'8 Brigade in the

rear at Peak's Station, Gen. Buttxrfixlp'b being in

the advance of our force, when our troops arrived

near Hanover Court-house.

Capt. Masos, of Gen. Fits J. Portxx's StalT, re-

ceived word from Gen. Maxtisdale that the enemy
bad attacked his brigade in superior fotce. Col.

McQoadb halted his column, expecting orders to re-

inforce Maxtisdals, but receiving none, pushed his

column across ttie open fields In return, slowly. It

was presumed that when the rebels retreated toward

Hanover Court-house that the main body of the

enemy were then in camp, whereas the main army of

the rebels rested in the woods, to the right of M artim-

SALS, on the other side of the railroad. The Four-

teenth New-York Volunteers, 'under instructions of

Gen. MoBXLL, relieved the Secoud Maine, whose anv
muidtlon was completely exhausted, and the men
greatly fatigued. The rebels had silenced Martin's

Battery, lulling two horses and wounding one, and
the Fourteenth just arrived in time to support and
prevent the batteries from falUng in the enemy's
hands.

Gen. Martinsalx gallantly held his ground before
the rebel force, three times greater than his own, and

principally pusied behind a long range of wicker
fence, with a ditch on the inside.

Col. MoQOiDE ordered the Sixty-second Pennsyi-
yanla and the Ninth Massachusetts en the left flank

and to the rear of tlie rebel force,

HAamfSALi'* force was now relieved hy the fecond

Brigade, (CoL UcQdadx's,) who charged w":h fi.i.d

bayoncts,olearlD( the woods to tbalditof :... ._.

read and In front of Dr. Kinhxt's house, following

the retreating force of the rebels through the woods.

The Forty-fourth New-York Volunteers had been

withdrawn from the rear and were coming up to the

front to join their brigade, but on reaching HAXTiit-

oALi'i force they were prevented frem going across

the open field to MAaiuiBAU'a assistance by s Urge
force of the enemy, who opened fire upon them as

they were marching up the toad near the edge of the

woods, killing twenty men at tke first volley, and

wounding a large number. The left wing of the

Forty-fourth bravely held their ground. The right

wing broke a little, but finally rallied.

At about half-past five, the rebels commenced re-

treating across the railroad and along the Richmond
in great confusion, closely followed by the Sixty-

second Pennsylvania, and the Ninth Massachusetts,

and Gairnii's Battery, which rendered the most effi-

cient service. Many hundred prisoners were cap-

tured. One of the shot from Griffin's Battery enter-

ed a caisson of the enemy, which exploded, killing

and wounding twelve rebeis; several horses were

also killed. (Capt. Griifin brought in the shattered

remnants of the caisson to headquarters.)

The Ninth MassachusetU too^ rebel color with

three bars, and yellow fringe, embroidered " Cleve-

land Guards," with a star in the centre. It has been

presented to the City of Boston.

The Fourth Regiment Michigan found a flag In the

deserted camp of the enemy. The wounded rebels

were brought out of the woods, and kindly cared for

by our surgeons, together with our own.
There were many instances of individual bravery,

but it would be invidious to make a distinction. The
ulhcers and Itaen on our side fought in the most cour-

ageous manner, holding their ground like veterans.

The Twenty-fifth Ncw-York Volunteers lost the

gr eatest number in killed and wounded. Their ranks

were frightfully thinned.

The Forty-fourth New-York also lost heavily.

These two regiments were badly cut up. Their posi-

tions were mainly In the open space, while the rebels

were behind the wicker-fence, which fully protected
them from our fire.

Lieut. PxRKiNB, of Gen. BoirxaFixLD's Staff, was

taken prisoner ; also. Surgeon W. E. Watirs, whom
the rebels released, however, as ne was attending to

the wounded at a house a mile from the battle-field.

The rebels ordered Peskihb to mount the Surgeon's

horBe.

Companies G and E, and part of F, Twenty-fiftn

New-York Volunteers, were cut oflT by the rebels from

the main column, and taken prisoners by the rebels.

Of Company G, a Captain, two Corporals and two

privates were all that escaped.

The rebel force was estimated at twelve thousand.

Gen. L. O'B. Branch's Brigade, consisting of the

Seventh, Eighteenth, Twenty-eighth, Thirty-third,

Thirty-seventh and the Twelfth, all belonging to

Noith CaroiiHa, and Forty-first Georgia Regiment,
also a Virginia regiment, name not learnt. The
above rebel foice were those principally engaged ;

other rebel regiments acted as reserves. The rebel

loss, in killed, wounded and prisoners, was upwards
of one thousand. Our loss will probably foot up
sixty killed, two hundred and ten wounded, and two

hundred missing, including those taken prisoners.

Lieut.-Col. Savaoe, of the Twenty-fifth, was lying

at the house used as an hospital when Lieut. Perkins

was taken prisoner. He had his coat off, and laying

among our wounded privates. The rebels took him

to be a private, from his position, and he thus escaped
from being taken prisoner.

Among the officers killed are the following In the

Twenty-fifth New-York Volunteers: Corporal Mc-

Mann, Company C
;
Lieu!. Thompson, Company B ;

Lieut. Fisk ; Lieut. Halpin, Company K; Wounded
Col. Johnson, shot in the leg, but continued in the fight

until his horse was shot from under him ; Lieut. Col.

Savage, in the arm ; Adjutant Houghton, in the leg,

horse shot under him ; Surgeon Weed, in the knee ;

Lieut. Coghlan, Company D ; Lieut. Hicks, Company
I; also, two other officers; 12 oflBcers killed and

wounded, 29 privates killed and 61 wounded, and two

officers and eighty privates missing. BcrrEEFiiLD's

Biigade had 20 killed, 77 wounded, and 75 missing,

principally belonging to the Forty-fourth New-York.
From 500 to (500 Enfield rifles and muskets were cap-

tured.

All the wounded, on both sides, found on the field,

have been sent to the White House hospitels.

The men speak In highest terms of the bravery and |

coolness of Col. McQoadi and Gen. Moeell. Not a

chance slipped their personal observation, on the

field, to take advantage of the rebels' position.

Gen. FiTi John Pobter displayed the mo.t Invinci-

ble bravery, and frequently exposed himself in the

front of his men.
Gen. Martisdalx, who bore the brunt of the fight at

one period, betiaved admirably. v

Only one of Gen. Bdttxrfixld's reglmenl*, viz.,

Forty-fourlh New-York, was in the action. The
other regiments of his brigade were on the road near

Hanover Court House. M.

FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.
THE ADTAKCS BUTBF1II.D'S ACTITITT BEHA-

TIOB 01 HABTIKDAIK'S BRIGADJI.

Camp biar Hahovee C. H., Va., j

Wednesday, May 28, I8C2. (

Our Division (Portbe's) left the vicinity of

New Bridge, at 630, and marched over mud and

through a heavy rain, to our present position. I have

never seen worse roads or tho men's endurance more

severely tested. Gen. MABTiNCALr led, followed by

Gen. BoiiERFiELi), who left a sick bed to head Ills

brigade.

At about U A. M. we heard the bell open. The

music ef the artiUery Infused new Ufe Into our neat-

ly used up troops; a few inspiring words from Gen.

BuTTxanxLD, and wet, muddy and tired as they were,

we pressed on, and at 11:30 debouched into a field, to

the right of Gairnn's battery, who were being heavily

shelled from rebel artillery, directly to the front and

left.

The Seventeenth New-York Volunteers, Col. Laii-

Bine, and Elshty-third Pennsylvania Volurteers, Col.

McLakx, having thrown aside their blankets, haver-

sacks, Ac, were quickly in line of battle, and mov-

ing forward through tlie woods, preceded by skirm-

ishers and led by Gen. Bcttxrfieui In person, ac-

companied by his staff. As soon as possible the re-

mainder of the iHigade, consisting of the Tweflh

New-York, Col. Weexs, and Sixteenth Michigan,

Col. SrooKTOif, were in line, and so disposed as to

support the Seventeenth and Eighty-third, who were

advancing steadily forward and soen engaged the

enemy. The battle here was for some time very

lively, but resulted as usual, in an entire defeat of the

enemy, consisting of a North Carolina and part of a

South Carolina Regiment, supperting a battery of

three pieces. Our gallant boys were too much for

them. They soon broke, leaving a brass 12-pounder,

(captured by the Seventeenth,) six dead and forty

prisoners, as the result of our victory.

Joined by the Sixth Cavalry, twosauadrons of Lan-

cers, and the Flying Artillery, we pressed the
puj^sult

vigorously, until word was brought of our being at-

tacked on our left and rear, whin we turned and march-

ed rapidly to the ground of our first victory. Here we
found Gen. Martindali's Brigade hotly engaged.
Gen. BcTTERriELD immediately hastened forward with

the Eighty-third Pennsjivania, flanking the enemy,
and pouring in a murderous fire. Here the Forty-

fourth New-York Volunteers, Col. SrarxER, of Bcr-

TiEFiEiD's Brigade, were engaged with a superior

force, fighting bravely, protecting a section of Mar-

tin's Battery, and finally driving the enemy before

them. The Forty-fourth lost nineteen killed, and

had sixty wounded. Martindale's Brigade behaved

admirably ; the Twnty-fifth New-York Volunteers,

Col. JoaNBON, Second Maine, Col. Roberts, and oth-

ers, winning universal applause for their bravery.

Taking Into consideration the heavy march of seven-

teen miles, and succeeding five on the battle-field, the

endurance of the men was wonderfui. The

loss in BOTTERFIXLD'B Brigade, killed, wounded,

Sec, will reach 170 ; Martihsalx's full as much.

Geh. Portxr was on the field from

beginning to end, directing, encouraging, and proving

the truth of the deservedly high encomium bestowed

on him by all who know him. Capts. C. B. Norton,

Looks- KiRTLAK and Mason, of his Staff, were con-

spicuous for bravery and untiring energy. Individual

instances of courage were too many to particularize.

All did their duty, and nobly sustained the high repu-

tation which PoRTia's Division has justly attained.

Gen. BcTTERFiBLD having come particularly under

my notice, I can bear testimony to his coolness, skill

aud courage. On this, his first battle, bis regimenls

were handled with the same ability and coolness as

on the drill-ground of Ha'i's Hill, and the good effects

of the constant drill of those days fully demonstrated.

He was ahlv assisted throughout by his Adjutant-

General, Capt. Hmt, Atd-de-Canvp, Maj. Vxqosook,

Lieuls. Livi.NOSTON and Fibhir. Lieut. Pxkkins, Ald-

de-Camp, was taken prisoner out of the hospital,

where he was on a sick bed. V.

CAUSALTIES AT HANOVER COURT-HOUSE.

OFFICIAL LIST OF TlIK KILLED WOnNDED AND MISS-

SINO I.N THE TWENTY-FlfTn NEW-TORK

TOLDNTEERS.
KilUd.

Patrick Finnlgan, Co. A. First Sergeant Thos. Mc-
James Haves, Co. A. I Cue, Co. G.

John W. Hill. Co. A. Corporal Tim. Harring-
Second Lt.T. P. Thomp- ton, Co. G.

son, Co. B. James Clancy, Co. G.
Michael Manny, Co. B. 'Corp. Chas. Atkins, Co.H.

Capt. McMahon, Co. C. l.^^ergt. C. E. Fenno, Co. I.

Corp. VV.E.Jackson.Co.D. JohnCoe, Co. I.

Lawrence .McGraih.Co.D. C. F. Smith, Co. L
William Burns, Co. E.

Henry Enrich, Co. E.
Patrick Kenny. Co. E.
Daniel Burgin, Co. E.
Oai.iel Solopcter, Co. F,
FlrstLt.G.E. Fiske, Co.G.
James Co&tello, Co. G.

2d. Lt. C Halpine, CoTK.
Sergt. H. B. Clark, Co. K.
Thos. Delannv, Co. K.
James Oterell, Co. K.
Dion Pendtrgrast, Co. K.
John Quinii. Co. K.
Total killed 28.

Wounded.
Co. j. Thomas Cody. Michael Garrighly, Charles

Moore, James O'Neil, Thomas Reilly.
Co. if. Michael Laughlin, James Hayes, James

Mnnahan, D. Farrell, James Downey Richard E igo
worth, Hugh Deming, Sergeant Moffatt, Corporal
Morton.
Co. t'. Sergeant P. R. Barrett, Corporal Richard

Nelson, Daniel O'Connell, Jeremiah Creed, Anthony
Benedict.

Co. D. Second Lieut Coglan, Corporal E. R. Ed-
monson, John ConKlin, K. Cassidy, Frank Dilzer,
John Kelt, John Miick, P. McNally, Wm. Pollard,
Michael .'VIcGrath, John Schroder, David Welch.

Ci>. . Sergciint John Zachus, Wm. Darley, Luke
Garvey, McDonough, Christopher Whist, Wm.
Corning.
Co. F Sergt. G. vr. Batchelder, Thomas Kane,

Gilbert Mc.Maiher, Patrick Burns.
Co. G James John^ n.

Co. H Thomas Sn...h, Eilward Hogan, Timothy
Holland, Peter Graham, John Carroll, Cnailes

McGuire, Wm. Ross.
Co. 1 Second Lieut. P. Hicks, Corporal E. Fla-

herty, John Flaherty, Owen Fiood, Wm. Connors,
Sergt. .\. Kinerson, Ser, I. Henry Tytci\ .Sergt. Jas.

McKee. Corooral J. Kennedy, Owen McGovcrn-
Total wounded. 60.

Mit3iiiir. Terence Tooly. Co. B ; John Kennedy,
Co. B i ]'atrli:k Malear, Co. B : Jolm .Mi-Losue, ( o.

C ; James Hill, Co. C ; James IIkI !en. Co. C ; Pt ler

Garrelt. Co. C ; Felix Mcljuade, Co. C : Sei gt. G. T.
Silsby, Co. D

; J. Dreiier, Co. 1> : C. Wagner. Co. D;
Thos. Fl'zgerald, Co. D; Hichiel Regno, Co. D;
Morris Jacobs, Co. D : Peler Van Kovunhurgh, Co. E;
Sergt. John Welch, Co. E ; Amor Gavin, Co. ; Sec-
ond Lieut. Hessyl.'styn, Co. E ; Sergt. B. Curian,
Co. F ; John Archibald, Co. F; Thos. Igo. Co. F;
James Bruse, Co. F; Jae. Brown, Co. F; WllUain

Crossey, Co. F ; Joe Dean, Co. F ; George Douglas,
Co. F ; John Lynch, Co. F ; George kcKi)igbt, Co.
F : Edward Plunkett, Co. F ; Thos. RyaD, Co. T ;

George Pitman, Co. F; Thos. Sherry, Co. F;
John Trimble, Co. F; John White, Co. F;
Sergt. F. Haffey, Co. G : Corp. Percival Warssr, Co.
G ; W. Cash. Co. G ; W. D. Evans, Co. G ; George
Frank, Co. 6 ; John Henderson, Co. G ; Patrick

Kendrick, Co. G ; Wm. Leonard, Co. G
;
Edward

McAuiea,Co. G ; James McCafferty, C^o. G ; Michael
Malid, Co. G : John Martin, Co. G ; Lawrence
O'Brien, Co. G : John Riley, Co. G ; Patrick Sulii-

van, Co. G ; Owen Learin, Co. O ; Lawrence Riley,
Co. G ; Capt. B. F. Harris, Co. I ; Corp. Thomas
Conroy, Co. I ; Bugler Felix Lerallous, Co. K ; M.
Cornlff, Co. K ; Fiank Leorelle, Co. K ; James
McCaffrey, Co. K ; B. McOovem. Co. K ; Morris
.Murphy, Co. K ; Jacob O'Sherle, Co. K ; Thomas
Ryan. Co. K ; Solomon Zaeder, Co. K. "Total miss-

ing, C5.

Rtcajniuiatwn
Killed 381 Missing e
Wounded 64l

Total loss ISS

As the Twenty-fiflh bad but 330 in the fight, their

loss is almost half of thek force.

Killed in the Second Maine Volunteert.

Sergt. S. C. March, Co. B.iHenry M. Pollard, Co. G.
F. D. McKiuser, Co. D. Seigt. B. F. Smart, Co. K.
John Moore, Co. E. iDan'l Dyer, Co. I.

Killed, Ninth iasachutett.

Sergt Daniel J. Regan, Co. G.

Killed, Forty-fourth New-York tTolunleert.

W. W. Cole, Co. A.
O. K. Irish, Co. A.
Lewis L. Miller, Co. B.

E. M. Sto^idaid, Co. B.

Thomas Weldon. Co. B.

Corp. M. Satterly, Co. C.

Edward Baker, Co. C.
Henry Pitcher, Co. E.
John H. Lawless, Co. E.
Norman Haskell, Co. E.

Benj. Vase, Co. F.
John J. Robinson, Co. F.

(josiah Dunham, Co, F.

Corp. H. Peaslie, Co. G.'
Thomas Guernsey, Co. G.
lAiidrew Vanderpooi Co.G.
iHeniy Fellows, Co. G.
John Butler, Co. G.
Wm. Nolan, Co. G.

_ __ Wm. B.Allen, Co. G.

Corp. James Young, Co.F.jWm. D. Marshall, Co. G.
John Hagens. Co. F. iGarret Dack, Co. G.
G. W. Van Zandu Co. F. Warren D. Cook, Co. H.
W. H. Van Trump. Co. F.I

Ninth AIoMtachusetts Volunteers Wounded. Ser-

geant L. Conian, Privates John Shehan, John D. Mc-
Guire, John Lennert, Michael O'Brien, George Mil-

ler, John Spltlani, Sam'l Smith, Wm. Armstrong,
John LeonarJ, Wm. McGratn, Jas. McLaughlin.

Berdan's Sharpshooters. V^^nnied Lieut. C. J.

Sheppard, Corp. Hiram T. Richardson, Peter Lewis,
Clinton Lorarage, W. L. Dawson, Benjamin H. Bil-

lings. Martin Donner, James S. Davis, Hammond
Fallen, Sergt Lewis J. Alien.

Sixth Cavalry, U. S. R. Wounded H. C. Smith,

Sergt. James Doyle.

Battery M, Second >(r(iUery. Wounded Joseph J.

Francis, W. Cope. Third Buttery J. P. Roberuon.

Second Maine Vofanieer*. Wounded* Sergt.-Major
Charles J. Ellis ; Sergt J. L. Koire Co. E.; John
Wentworth, Co. H

;
J. H. Sylvester, James Smith,

Co. H ; Joel Thomas, J. T. Dilrgen, Co. H ; rimothy
Mahoney, William T. Jordan, Co. I : Samuel Dyer,
Alex McKay, J. Murphy, Charles Parrel, Henry M.
Pollard, since dead, Jo eph BurjitDil, Co. D ; Philip
Crook. Co. C; Henry S. PescotI, S; N. Davi.s, Co.
B ; John Moore, (dead,) Joshua Ray, Co. E ; Elijah

Bridges : Co. K.

Sixty-second Pennsylvania Tolunteers. Wounded
James W. McSpanin. Co. 1 ; Ira Field. Jr., Co. I ;

Jolm Kavlor, Co. I ;
Will am Keed. Co. D ; David

Ilarlev, Co. F ; George .\insburg, Co. I.

Purly-fourth New-York VolunlesrsVioanieiGto.
T. WirJiains, J. A. KaMi.sey,Jas Moffat Peler Weln-
stein, Hull Hooker, Eugene Patrick, Lieut. Jacob

Fox, John Wood, Orlando J. Forman, Wm. Roberta,
John Johnston, Tlieo. Nelligan, Wm. Cleary, George
Hanks, C. II. B.air, Major E. P. Chapin, Adjutanl E.

B. Knox, Geo. H. Whuman, Wm. H. Wooden, Josiah

Dunner, Frank Hislork, Corporal Joseph Harris,
Ellsha Babcock, Philip H. Wallrader, L. I. Leland,
Willis Morse, Samuel McCormack, Perry Morse. E.
B. Knox, Fred. O. Frair. A. Tinokner, J. H. Isaac.

Jas. McCue, Wm. McClellan. Jos. Delahanty, G. W.
Gilkenow, Jas. S. Goold, Floyd D. Young, Seward
Brooks, Chas. L. Borel.

Eighty-third Pennsylvania Volunteers Wounded
A. S. McCalmontv, S-rgeant E. D. Hulbert, Frank

MrBride, Benjamin Briggs, J. Schriser,.Miner Cheese-

man.
Sixth Pennsylvania Lancers Wounded John Zay-

zer, Daniel Aulrich.

Twenty-second Massachusetts Volunteers Vioanaea
Thomas Coleman.
Fourteenth New- York foiun(etr Wounded Ser-

geant Wm. E. Ellis. Josepn Morrow, Daniel H.

BeardSiCy, David Evans.
Thirtteni\ New-York Vofuntctr-s-Wounded Joseph

Shiller, Cnesier W. Vaniyne. Daniel Cook.

TOTAL LOSS AT THE BATTLE OF BANOTER COURT-

BOOSE.

Gen. Martindale's Brigade Killed, 35 ; wounded, 8

missing, 65. Total 1*

Gen. McQuade's Brigade Killed, 2 ; wounded 21.

Total 2'

Gen. BnUertield's Brigade Killed, 27
; wounded,

75. Total .11*
Beidan's Sharpshooters Wounded, 12 ; missing,
Total

Sixth Cavalry Wounded 2 ^
Sixth Pennsylvania Lancers Wounded i

Benson's H..rse Artillery Wounded 2

Martin's Battery Wounded 2

Griffins Battery Wounded 1 ''

Our total loss 345

List of Rebel Wounded, in Division Hospital, belonging
to the tighteenth North Carolina.

E. J Butt A. RinaMi, W. W. Long, A. B. Broolu,

M. Williams, K. Loritt. G. M. Malpap, T. Caps, E.

Zart, R. Siannel, L. Knox, E. V. Laffer, Har-

m APS, L. Capolinl, S. D. King. J. D. Hackeraen, Geo.

Degrooi, J. ShlrriU, J. W. Sidden, J. A. Anders, w.

D. Rools.

Thirty-snenth North Ca'oUna.

A. Evans, M. T. Phuller. There are """'f"f'S*;!
more wounded rebels In hospital. Names not yet

obtained.
, ,,

Wounled rebels brought in - ti

Number taken prisoners

Total

..118

13

.771

...674

Piuseasere ArrlTed.

in stear,<er Hn2,. from Nriobr;;^
N.

C.-JudgJ
Foot

and son (apt Fouler and lady. Dr. Kuhntey and lady,

?I r Miliheil Mr. Fitter and l.leut Foster. M. Rltter. Mr.

Cordeil
"

S. C. .s. W. h. Ritter, Vincent Colyer. Mr.

Heli>er. H I>. Ileudlev, Mr. Coe. Mr. Comes, LleutS

Storv ilr Van Hrunt, Messrs. Wi.son, (>rah&m. Thaler,

-lanifteller, Dillo"ay,Bargan, J. P. Dayls, J. D. Stin-

choin. ana 39 soldiers in the steerage.

KINIATCRS ALMANAC TBIB DAT.
-nn rises... * 291 Sun sets 7 2S| Moon sets.. ..11 a

HIOU WATER THIS BAT.

f'andy Hook. 11 i | Gay. Island.i2 39 1 HeU Gat* ... 3 M

ArH ced.
Steamsr Haie. Cllft Ne-7i,.m, K. C. Maytl, atr.

f^'."Sj,'*T"*^"''""Ju''e'. at 4 P.M., V

^sS,5?ufa'a,
* ^ " ' O- TompklilS.

J. i^Brfgi ^*' Philaaelphia, with

ByM^."
""'"'' ^'"'' PfTidenccwltJi

ByiSS"
'""' ^"^^'^ P>yidence. with daa.te B-

Bdae. le

U 9,

steamer Falcon. Adams, Baltimore, with 1 uteW,,

Lo^^^ll^tef""^ Philadelphia wtth

Ship Isaac Webb, HatdilBaoK, Llrervosl AssU Ml wiA...

,^ 0. H. MarahanVCe.^almdaeaadan

sed.) Lmef* BMMft
Ayres April 30, With bides and wool to Oeo. finen. M
dateritt 30 8, Ion.M 3S, speke whaliag shies AHk Hjii
wtih ISO bbls. sperm oU, and B. JaSsaa. iaa*:^

B.Beiiaw
<toaa<ta4

- sa, passed Haaibarc stM^Aia
Bqyttasia, hence for Southampton and Haabarg. ^ ^

t. George, (0"
----

ril 30, with hi
8, Ion.Ma

>bls. sperm oi
both craisisc all well.

Ship Ladnda, JBmith. Boston, in baDartte B.L
Shie Meridian, (new,) BalL Bostobia kaUaa^to
BaHt John Fyfe, Latiur, Glaairew Apill S,vMk <

to Thos. Donhsa. MayU. SaMs Islvid >miImIT Ifi
W. 13 B^es. saw an iceberg. -^

Bark Philip Oelaoore. Terry, Hong Eoag Fsk*. imhA
Aniier Fsb. U, via Femamboco May t, with IsMlsT tl
Delano.
Bark ald*n RiUe, WUtebory, .AspinwaU U da_ te ke^

last to J. F. Joy. i

Bark Nenaatom, (of Boston.) Edwards, TIaalsB t*,^
ballast to master.
Bark Black Friar, (Br.lrNorth, Gnrrachee, 8>aiB,T%

Boston. Id ballast to O. J.maex k Co.
~

Brig Pedro Saoehes Dolt, rickett, Maasiiia **4~
bait to Ohaaberlain k Phelps-yessel to Peek k
Lat 33 St, Ion. 3<U, was struck by a whirlvM. 1
carried away the topsail-yard, split sails, and djbs 1

slijEbtdamace .

Brig Anna WelliDften. (of Bangor.) JackscB, Baas*
Avres April , with hides, wool, kc, to Thos. M. IWrks*^
Sid. in 00. with barks Crania, Cooper, tor New-Tsn. aaA
St. Oeene, of New-Bedford. I.nry. lor da. I
Bri( Lady Alicia, (Br.. *f Suaderland.) OuMa. 14r

boBw ds.. with cork to order. May 31, lat. tH,Vmr%
46. signaled a bark boong 8., showing MaarafsiigaaltL
3d distg. pendant N0S.3JM.

"

BrlgAancbeB, lOldg.,) Schnmacker, TTsanetls. Tlif 1

Hds.,wltbiDdse.toirkF. W. Myer. 7
BiigJ.a. Jonss,MlUs. Hatteras bilHids.,lal

~

to Jones k White.
Brig WUilamWUion, Grant, Ciadad, BoliTar.IIaT Uy

hides, ftc, to Rarbeck kHalspy. twitb

Brig Hudson,6riBen, Calais 10 ds., with Imabsr te,
BoardmsB. ,

Brig Ellas Dudley, Shea. Providence, in bellait.
Schr. Fleetwood, Cathcart. Para May 13, witkrmi

nuts, &c., to James Bishop & Co. The brigl.M. De
which lid. hence Feb. 34. had not arrivad atPava
the F. left

BBLOW-ZnfriedeBhsit, from HsrsaOlei. (By ]

boat Mary Taylor.)
AMvtIrs herm. brigs.WIKD Sunset, S. S. E.

J^

Bllacellaeeeea*
The French war steamer Milan was this sasraiag t

on the Great Balance Dock tor repairs. Tbs ahiy Cji
is also en the Great Sectional Mock for repairs.

""

be stripped, recaalked and newly coppered.

HoLHXS' Hols, May 30. The schr. Hodmaa 8 Fries
of Yafrnoath, Mass.. Kelly, from Boatan. with esepsi ere
for Nsw-York, put in here yesterday, haviag oe nw 3Kb
off Cape Cod. sprung a leak of 2,vQ'^ strokes far War. 8bt
will go on the marine railway for repairs.

m
Spekeei &c.

Arran Br. ship, (him Port Glasgow Ibr (toebee. Ma; Vh.
Iat46 20. Ion 43(i. '

Acme bark, hence for Vera Cmz, June 1. off Cape MaA
Clarissa Courier ship, bound ., May 23, lat 40 S3, loM

67 03.
^

e. Mathews-schr., from Portland, bound 8., May 3%
lat. 36 04, Ion. 13 06.

Congress ship. strg. S. W., May2B, lat. 33 14, km. 73 4
Dambarton l^r. steam6hlQ.from St. VinocBrs torTl^

nambuco. May 6, lat. 6 3; S, loo. 34 .'io.

Engineer fishing schr.. May 24, :;ahle Island beariad
K. N. W. 12 miles. J
J. Biiker ship, of Varmonth. Me., from Liyerpoolftl

Callao, April 36. lat less S . loc. 31 30.

Joseph Br. ship, from Eastport for Liyerpeot May 3%
lat. 44 40. Ion. 61.

Waanutta Oldg. bark, tience for Rotterdasa, Maj%
lat. 44, ion. 47.

Telegraph Fr. bark, from Bordeaex for Bis Jaoetak
April 33, lat IS 44 S., Ion. 34 34 W.

*
F^erelcn Porta*

AtBuenos Ayrea, April 9. ehipe G- V. Bamc, Lor^
from Portland far Valparaiso, vt. t>allast ; HarpsweUj
Rogers, hence forSincapore about- .\pril 10; Saratoga*
Mather, from Cadiz, ucc. discharged and hallasled ]

Sharon, Jordan, hence, for Europe in a few ds..
'*

Parana. Lansston. from Cadiz for iiararta, do. do.;

Richmond, Cleavela&d, from Ferna :buco, nDC. IM

ing to touch at Pernambuco ; Adelaide F^dencrast i .

fare, from Lisbon, nnc.dischg.: John C. Bmnc Gaylfc
from Baltimore for Kew-York. do ; 'ohn Kerr, SweetssA
from GI&'EOW for Amherst, to sail the Sth ; bites Meate
light for Boston 10th; Josepine. Wood. Jross BaataoM
Concepcion. Paraguay, to load for Rio Janeiro ; M. A
Harara, Kilmao. from Frankfort for Boston. Idg.
At BuenowAyres. April 20. shps R. MltcheU. Allea>

unc ; ODhell4..iohii5oD.do do.; Bereriy. Chase, fcrCa^
cutta. discb ; irks A Pendegvt SanRre, Ikaei LisboB,
do; Marquita. Wood, for Antwerp April 2S; (chr. Gea.
Powell, dischg.. unc; Sydney Price. Godfnj. de. do., and
others, as betore. ,-,...
At Para. May 13, brig Mana. for New York ia ds.

At St Croix, May 13, brig George, from New-Kavea.

AtPernambnco, Br. brig Mercy, for N'ew-Yosk, Idg.

naiiawee ]

iie.;'k!Ai
^.ballas?

MISCELLANEOUS."^
F7 6. F. F. F. F.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
THE PEOPLES PROVlSiON COMPANY, NO. 268

GItEENWICH-ST., manufactures the celebrated Buci<-I

Flour at Akron, Ohio, from sound heavy Winter
Wheat and for the purposeof introducing it t the pubUo
generally, will sell l".Ci barrels at^ ''

six doll-ans per barril.

^fine'^ld-fashioned-farmers'-fajcilt-
Fl.Dl'R.

Is uncut in bolting, and therefore moat healthfal, and id

warranted in every puriicalar.
Delivered to any boat, house or dep6t within five mlled

of City Hall, for J6 iS. Soap. . ; 22 pounds *>r M.
SUrch, Sc..; 6 pounds for 25c Hams. 6HC. to c Tea,
15c to $1. Coffee, 9c totJc, and if not satisfaetery, caa
be returned.
A Blue Flag and Pedestal sign at the door.

urde r through any gr^CTr or Express C. O. D.

TTENTION DR BRIGGS, THE CHIBOPtt-
diat. is jkillful and successful in his treatment of coni%

bunions. callosities, club and inverted nails, enlarged and
diseased ioinu. and all other diseases of the seet Walt not
> day- Call rightaway at .No. 212 Broadway and be cure^
"r Briggs' newly inyei.ted Com and Bumon AIleviato

is a harmless and cerUin oure for corns, buniooi. callosK

ties, frosted and blistere<l feet ic : 25 cents, 50 cenU. an*
$! per box ; sent by mail on receipt of price and Scents
Sold by druggisU. Dr J. BRIGGS. proprietor, and prae
tical Chiropodist No il2 Broadway. New-York.

A^
"b LIGHT POKTEa, dkc.-W ANTED. A SIT-

uation as light porter or general clerk, where he caa
make himself generally useful, by

.af_,
actlTe yoang maa

who can give the best of reference. Address POKIUt care

of the Merchants Clerks Registry Office, Ne ll Fuitoar
st. Employers supplied gratis with help. _^

A~>rC0PYIST
OK CLBKK.-WAWTED. A

situation a< cepyist or clerk in a law or inmranw
office, by an experienced young man. who can give ine

best of reference. Address COPY IbT. cart of the
MeJ.

chints' Clerks' Advertiing Office, No. 131 Felton-st.

Employers supplied gratfs with help . ^
SBOOK.KEEPER-WAXTEn.ASITUATIOir
S^k-k^^rorout-doorclerkorcollJ2^ano.

oeriencod man. who cd irlve the best of refcrmee. Ad-
dreai ENEBGV, care of the Merchants Cle^ Adv^
tiling OfBcelNi. 131 Fulton-t Employers saK>lie*

gratis with help.

~i rTmtK.-WANTED. A SITDAnON
Lclerkin a wholesale grocery store, or as goieral cl

in any mercantih
1 t^.m luar I

3le business, by an experieneed 1 -

iin xivrthe best of reference Address OROCKBY,v^^^_
"he Mei^hants Clerks' AdTCrtising Office Ke. 131F*
ton-st. Employers supplied gratis with help.

'

'

a" S COACHMAN.-WANTED. A SITUATION A
Acoa^hman. by a single man, who perfteMj eajar
stands hia business ; can produce the very bees m OUf
reference; would have no objection to City se eowntim
Can be seen at No. i>40 Broadway, comer ef Uu>et., sw
address a note to J. C, Box 194 Times OlBce, for 3 da7*>

A IS COOK.-WANTED, A SITOATION BY AS
experienced young woman, as first-class eook,

understands her business in all its branches ; oan f*
cars of a dairy; has no objection to go in the osnptry
short distance : has the best of City reference. Call a

No. 81 West 19th-st. between (h and 7th avs.

PARTY OF GENTLK.>Ili>. OKA
ly of the highest respectability, can have 1

floor (25 by 70) " lur,.* flrij-rlass house, on

.FAMI-
hMt"rSJic't^biliV. <^ 'tJ"^MS

noor,,. D, .uj in a large flrst-<i'"^'"??^:^ fdtoS
Hill, with or without board lat a P^^i%;^}t'om^^^
for partienlars, DENTON. Box yo^jo^mw

oaoe.
^

A 8 WET NUKSB.-rBESPECTAm-E^ll^Aried woman, who has just 1" ."" if,K; ^StfaL^
ationa. wet nurse: is J?ung and^ealthy^andjas^
plenty of milk, and can give ""If*?.?!,"

^^^ ^^
kfter 10 o'clock A.M.. atNoJtOrc'"^"

St.

A H OKNRK irHOIJSE^^ArDr--SlT'JATI0M

trrfrh^SSeVArof Kkrefereni. C,^ seenM
two days at So^lieJ^iti^^;^ .-

a rtf A-nBeUMAlD, dfcc A RESPECTABL
A SVVEnElih girl wishes a situation aschambers-

^^?"s ;
fiwilllng and

^obliging, -^jn
ee sg.

twod"^"r c"m * * ** 'th-y- between 3th

3>th lis, first floor.



"'"""WPBPPPWWIP'P" "<^^npinppiiP<ipPMp*
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Richmond onl^ knew tbe trutb.tbey would holit again

the old flag oTer the State-house.

Ihe terrible battles of Saturday and Sunday, so dis-

astrous to the Confederates, bare converted even the

most rigid Secessionists to the belief of the hopeless-

nessofholdingRichmond. They haTa|no{faith left now
in tlielr ability to defend it. Tkt Jtower of their army
was led against our teeakett pomtf and reaped instead

of Tlctory, Ignoble defeat.

The contrabands -whom I mentioned in my last let-

ter as driTing a stage which we captured, say that not

more than seven regiments are between here and

Richmond at the present time. They say the rebels

threw away their gunsj'knapaacke and aecroutrementeln

their rapid flight on Sunday, back to Richmond.

Their officers strove to rally their scattered frag-

ments, and press the runaways to flght, stating they

had whipped us, and begging them not to desert at

the moment of victory i but the men bad been urged

on to many an unequal combat before, with the same

story, and refused to obey.

Thefall of Riakmond will toko place without mtother

tattle. Tbe rebel ranks, composed oostly of oon-

scrlpts, lack that feeUng of desperation and spirit of

determination belonging to their leaders, the origina-

tors or the rebellion. They, from necessity, must

flght, as no mercy will be shown them for their acts,

from an outraged and deluded people,

BUSTUia IHX DIAD.

Our feivses are now engaged in burying the dead,

and many a sad scene the ey* witnesies. Lying in

the wood, in front of a small bouse, temporarily used

as a hospital, the dead tKKly of one of our Lieutenants

lay. His death must have occurred instantly, for

just blow his eye a JlinW ball entered, taking off in

Its flight a portion of tha back part of his head. The
rebels had turned his pockets inside out, moch in tbe

style of the ancient highwaymen ; not the least scrap
of paper could be found about his person, afibrdlng
the slightest clue to his Identity. He was a young
man, quite handsome, with black hair hanging In

curls ever bis pallid Xorebeadi I thought what a

*;

m BREAT BATTLE.
M '---. m

, J'attker Details from Oir Special
'

~

Correspondents.

^Sie Betreat of the Bebels on

Sunday a Sottt.

Ctilcetbig tbe Wended and Bnryiog

flw Dead.

HCraBITSW THE BATTLE-FIELD.

fuiliable Captoie of Sichmond Without

Another Battle.

JMbelB TlioronglUy Dis-

beiurtened.

laBUi-nuD, Tuesday, June 3, 1M2.

AU tb ffoanded have been removed to the

koai^UtlstM Freparly cared for by the surgeons in

ttandMioe. Many of the wounded rebels, includii^g

kCalesel, two Captalas, and a large number of prl-

XiM, wen left behind in tbe <^ huts and houses,^ on

udimtte vicinity of the tattla^eld. Every rebel I

teve convened with, axpreoed tkelr nrptlse at the

MM tiMliMnt they have neelved at our hands.

r MV thsb aOoers tell them we hang tr shoot all

Iva^tbt 1* i tbey say, ajio, if the^xople of

priceless treasure one of these same curls would be

to those who knew and loved him.

A flfer and drummer were found close together.

Tbe fifer was in a sitting postnre leaning against a

tree ; a ball bad passed through bis hearti his fife

was clasped in his fingers. The drummer-boy seems

to have been bis companion, and was probably in the

act of supporting the expiring fifer in his arms, when

he himself was killed by a ball going through bis

head ; his drum lay at his feet, both heads knocked

out.

Some of the dead rebels were found with pieces of

paper pinned on their clothing, giving their name,

with a request that they might be properly buried>

and their graves marked, so that when tbe war was

over tkelr remains could be found by their relatives

and friends, if they should wish to remove them to

rest by the side of their Idndred. Their requests

will be religiously fulfilled by our men. But what a

contrast to tbe treatment our dead receives when the

rebels are the ylctora !

Tbe retreat of the rebels on Sunday was toe pre-

cipitate to allow them time to remove all tbe prop-

erty captured on the
ield.^

The greater portion of

our camp property they left behind. Had our skir-

mishers reached the vicinity of Fair Oak Station five

minutes before they did on Sunday, the rebel train,

loaded with our commissary stores, would have been

taken without doubt. As it was, they were compelled
to leave the property they had ready near the dip6t
for transportation. The rebels left a large quantity

of their arms on the Geld, and strewn along the road

to Rlclmiond, wlilch our men are now bringing in.

They are principally of English manufacture ; the

majority are Enfield rifies.

A CHAKOI OF TIELINO.

A great change has come ever tbe most noted Se-

cessionists of this region. Judge Misoa and Judge

Csn Intend calling a meeting of their fellow-Secej-

alonlsts in tbe county, to devise ways and means to

stop the war. An acknowledgment of the supremacy
of tbe Constitution Is the eaiy means that can be de-

vised. ^

IHCIDIHTS.

Gea, Faz4I*> is safe, B was nt even wounded.

Gen. JiHison had his berse shot from under him on

Saturday. His gallantry was most conspicuous dur-

ing the fight.

Col. Asuis, of the First Long Island Regiment, be-

havd admirably. He sat on his horse smoking his

pipe as the battle progressed, directing tbe movements
of his regiment with the coolness of a veteran. When
sulTerlnc from a heavy infiladlng fire of a superior
force of the enemy, he gave the order to fiill back,
and said: " Now, boyS, don't think, because you are

going to turn your backs to tbe enemy that you're re-

treating ; I want you in another part of the field." It

is needless to say, tbe regiment retired in good order.

The Anderson Zouaves lost hearily. CoL Riaia
was killed at the head his troops.
Gen. KiUNiT led the charge of tbe Thirty-seventh

New-York, which decided the action on Saturday in

our favor.

Col. CooHiAKi's Regiment of Ch*'seurs lost

twelve killed and about twenty wouud.d. At one

time, when the battle was raging fiercely, it was
thought they had been taken prisoners by the enemy.
Qen. CassT states, the ret}els deceived his pickets

with a white flag. From this deception they unfor-

tunately allowed the enemy to come too near our

lines, which resulted in the surprise of his division by
a superior force.

Col. CAaiiB, of tbe Ninety-third Pennsylvania

Regiment, is reported wounded.
Drs. Sums, PazsTics and Cuaccv, of Hooaia's

DivisioQ have been very assiduous in their attsntion

to tbe sick and wounded. M.

A Letter from the Kight Wing The Sound

of Che Great Battle on the Lefc Reports

ttom (he Battle-fleld-The Bight Wing Not

BroBgbt into Action Use ot the Balloon

aod Telegraph.
CaiciuaouiNT Bridok on ihi CaioaAHomsv Rivza, t

Sunday, 11 A. M., June 1, 1862. (

Yesterday the left wing of our army was en-

gaged with the rebels, and, judging from the sound of

cannon and musketry, the battle must have been a

severs one. Reports occasionally reached us to the

efi^ect that a portion of our army fail back during the

first part of the engagement, but were subsequently

rallied by Gen. IIsufisiuiAif, who, I understand, has

cejamagd of the left wlsi. and pushed forward vigor-

ously, causing the rebels to abandon their position

and retreat some distance. The loss is believed to

have been heavy on both sides. The right wing of

our army was not engaged.

This morning the firing was resumed at daylight

en our left. Gen. Hibitsilhuc holding tbe same posi-

tion that he occupied last night. There is more of

musketry than artillery irlng at the present writing,

which has been tbe case all tbe morning. Yesterday,

however, the artillery firing predominated.

A portion of the right wing are now drawn up in

line of battle near the river, on this side, while tbe

remaining portion are just at tlie rear, waiting for tbe

pontoon bridges to be thrown across, in order to reach

the opposite side, The right wing will cross at four

difkrent points, one point being Chlckabomlny

Bridge. Eight batteries of artillery, 48 pieces, are in

position on different heights and plains, ready to open
fire to cover the advance of tile troops when the

forward movement shall have commenced.
The right wing would have been across the river

early this morning, had itnot bean for a fresfaet, which

has swollen tbe river to such an extent that tbe

meadows on each side,'at points where we designed

crossing, are inundated, making the passage over

them extremely diiScuit and tedious, and also reh-

dering it necessary to Increase the length of the pon-
toon bri4(es a hundred or mora feet. A torrent ef

rain which fell Friday aod the sucoaeding night,

seems to have overflowed not only the river itself,

but also all its tributaries. We shall doubtless be

across the river in one hour's time.

Railway cars were heard running all through tbe

night, and it Is presumed that tbe rebels are burT}rlnf

up reinforcements. Tbeir pickets can be seen aerosi
t'.e river and about one mile from it. They liad two
juns in poitltlon at tixe right of tbe Chickahominy
bridge an hour ago, from which they fired six rounds.
Since then the guns have been withdrawn into tbe
weods.
Prof. Lovs has made two ascensions since sunrise, |

and made minute reports ef his observations, which
have been telegraphed to headquarters, tbe apparatus
for Uiat purpose having been brought upon the ground
and put into operation yesterday. Notwithstanding
the telegraph facilities, orderlies are cootlnually ar-

riving at the Ijalloon heaUquaj-lers, for the purpose of

oonveying Important dispatches to the caaimtaittf
Generals. '

11:30 J. jr. Two pieces of our artlllary kare ]ai%
opened fire on tbe enemy. No reply aa yet ftaa ttk
other side.

A telegram announces that tbe left wlag ha* drtvea.

tbe enemy back to within four miles of RIf'!""*>
There has been no firing on tbe left wiof lOr tk* pvi
twenty minutes. !

Oae of tbe most remarkable occurrences of tbe ais

my has this moment taken place. Pux Srazvo, th

telegraphic operator, eituattd m Pro/.Lawe'e taUcom, aa

an iltvation of one Uoueand feel, with one end ^f tk^

ttUtrapk wire attached to the car, ia freely omd
rapidly

eomauaucating with the Department at Waakmttitu
This is certainly an ingenious and valuable awtkod of

giving instantaneous information. Tbegsi '

iitai f e4
War ie nowWairately acnainled with the fnrnHl JMSM
(ton a/ the

ti^armlee,
and will know immadllttly if

any change takes place. I

A heavy kettle on our right imug i* imptuMK^; met tt
/iafi/e a/ any mostenr ro eafage eMriDJkt.ttlie> ^

I must close tills dispatch here. In order ta transalt^
It by the first mall. WHIT. '

LETTERS BEFORB THE BATTLE.

A SklmUh MaTemeBtaartkaRebeb-Hean^
eBftderata I.aaa U theBatdaatHaaarail

CaHrt-Haoac KlUed by liUhdUaC.
CmoKAaoaiKT Bainaa, Ta., Saturday, Kay II.

Yesterday morning the rebels opened fire frona

one of their pieces, situated on a bill at tha left of th^
road that approaches Hecbanicsville from this poini^

directing it toward tbe Fifth Vermont Reglmei^t^

which had been sent out 'to do picket duty. Thr

regiment advanced into an open field, thereby expos-

ing thernselres to the rebels, but retired Into tk

woods before any casualties had occurred, after a
few rounds of shell had been dropped among them.

Gen. McCuu.ui la actively engaged in maturing

his plans to meet tbe enemy on tbe other side of tht^

Chickahominy. The nbels are by no means idle,

and are improving tbe IltUi time we are glvlw "'"j
by concentraUng their forces a point this side of

Richmond, planting batteries on commanding beighta

and throwing up earthworks, and digging tMi-ta

[Ctnlinucd en E^^ ^'f'^
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ADDITIOJVAL FROM EUROPE

ABKIViL OF THE CITY OF HEW-YORK.

The EBglish Press on American

Prospects.

The British Parliament oa the EelatioM rf

tbt Fceneh aod English Ministen

at Washinston.

THE CASK OPTHE STEAMSHIP BERMUDA.

9f th* (crew steamskip Ciiif of yiic-Tork

CtpL Phui> whlck sailed from Liverpool on the

Sift, umI from Qaeeutowc on the 22d, we hare files of

iMM SnslUh papers op to that date. A brief summary

ml kkr news has already been recelTsd by telegraph.

T^iprirateei Sumter still remained at Gibraltar

SwimthAlItb.
"A I^mdoa Sk^fing Gtxettt had giren currency

o ^p" 1' " armistice had been proclaimed in

-Tlr^nla, bntthe news by the yortk Amtrican soon

. jTo*d It to hare been faJse.
. v

8t>scrlpUons had been receired from New-lork

Jbr <ke relief ol the distress of Lancashire.

TSe last prlrate accounts receired from Lyons

auta that the recent success of the Federalists and

She rlstt of M. Miaciia, the French Minister, to Rlch-

(Doad, had raised the drooping spirits of the silk man-

afaolarers in that city. Several purchases on specu-

lati^ had been made under the Impression that the

Mlvlfwar In America is about to be put an end to by

^IM kterrentloo of the English and French Govern-

^miil^ Xn the meantime great distress prerails both'

kn ^ris and the Departments.
T^e Paris correspondent of the London Morning

X9t* writes: "1 believe I am correct in saying that

[n. French Government has decided on withdrawing

the expedition from Mexico as soon as possible now

kkat the English and Spanish forces have retired.

Prherc is every reason to believe, according to late

Uspatches, that past French demands and future

(oanntees will be accorded by the Mexican Govern-

kneot. Negotiations are bow probably taking place,

tauad as soon as they are completed the mainJ>odr of

tele French army will imme lately return home."

Tke Viceroy of Egypt had arrived at Paris.

M. Mi3' office in Paris has been occupied by the

Slualclpal Guard, and his clerks ejected.

Tke Inhabitants of Koine are convinced that the

fait of the temporal power of the Pope is near at

kand.
A Berlin telegram of '.he 19:h says :

" It is asserted.

In well informed quarters, that a Prussian ullimaturn

has been dispatched to Ca-'^sei, demanding the dis-

nissal of the Ministry within forty-eight hours after its

presentation,
on account of the insulting treatment

to which Gen. Wiixisen, the King's Envoy, had been

ubjecied. On the notification of this determination,

the Prussian Ambassador at Cassel broke off diplo-

matic relations with the Hessian Government, and

the Ambassador of Hese at Berlin was recalled."

The AlUanzo oi Milan publishes a manifesto from

2oM0TB,callin;; on tbe Magyars, Sclavonlans and Kou-

xiabis to unite in a confederation.

The ItContenegrins took N'icksich by assault, cap-

turiag 800 men, 27 officers and 23 guns. A later dis-

patch says the Montenegrins only occupied the town

of Nlcksich the citailei remaining in the possession

of tke Turks. The Turks had taken the whole Prov-

inceVf Kntaclit.

Ptirate telegrams from China state that there were

serious compiica'ions at Shanghai ; that war was

opealy declared with the Taepings, and that the Brit-

ian Admiral had been severely wounded.

AMERICAN AFFAIRS IN PARLIAMENT.

DISEAELI AND PALMEIiSTON ON THE RE-

LATIONS OF LOED LYOXS AND M. MER-
CIEE.

In the House of Lords, on the 19th ult., Mr.

Sisauu said :

The o'Jier night 1 made a statement illustrative of
the relations that existed between the Governments
of France and England with regard to America. I

waf urging then upon the House that it was incon-
sistent witu oiircordmi relations with France to hear
the Prime Minister and the Secretary of State for

Foreign Afiairs inve'gh against the foreign policy of

ouraUy ; but I said I thought, at the same time, that
If tbere were any placi; where France and England
liad a common otiject, and should have a common
course of policy, it was America; notwithstanaiiig
which, I regretted to add, word had reached my ears
that there was the saide want of accord be-
tween tl:e representatives of the two Govern-
j&ents there which we find in other places.
1 did not say much on the subject ; it was a deli-
cate one. Bat 1 said that there was a sort of constant
man-igement. an atit^mpt to obtain rival iniluence,
which, considering that they weie accredited to tire

Pretident of a Republic, and were in direct communi-
cation with the Minister of a Republic, seemed to me
43ulteoutof place, and more in keepinj^ witu the in-

trigues round the capr.t'ious tyrant of a Divan. I

said that; I could have said a great deal moie. 1 re-
fer to a past debate, with the oermtssion of the House,
because this is a personal mailer. The noble Lord,
when he rephe 1, contradicted me on that head In
terms which, allow me to say, were neither social nor
FarUamentary. [Laugnter.l The noble Lord said the
statement was lalse. Well, I did not interfere at
the moment, because, to tell the exact truth, 1 really
IfnB so pleased to see tke noble Lord at the end of a

long debate disporting himself with so much vigor,
[Kreat laughter and cheering,^ that 1 could not bring
xAvseif to interrupt him by an interference, which
would not have been angry, but which wouid have
t)eea serious. But 1 also thought probaoly this House
'would believe that one filling, however unworthily.
the position which 1 now occupy, would not have
made a random statement on such a subject.
^Ciieers.] 1 knew the maiter would keen, and there-

lore, being here again. 1 must tell the noble Lord
that I believe the statement that I made was most
accurate, and although, from its particular character,
it Is not capable at this moment of mathematical
proof, befoi* Very long, perhaps, there may be even
entketable of this House, but certainly in a form

mcvtDlj leu authentic, sufficient proof of that state-

to their using t^e American Ung, those alarers
were enabled to escape from search by our cruisers,
and tbeir operations consequently could not be check-
ed. But Pre.-.ident Lincoln's Government had given^
ordera for the entire suppression of the slave tra4i,
and had also taken eSeclual sieps to break ap the
(It-actice of Attiog oat shine at New-York for the pur-
pose of carrying It cuu Mtldes these,.u* ^ooasioii
required, other step* would be tdootM for the ef-
fectual suppreMoh Ihetiuve trade. The preseat
treaty had be* nn<iated hetwMn Mr. Secretary
SiwtKn and Loid Ltoag : kA he Might take this op-
portunity at'ctatli>|r that H OKtrdMthdbesterioence
of the sincerity of -feeVnglSnd iftirpose for the sup-
pression of the slar tfaae, which, since tlio election
of the present President, had characierized the Gov-
ernment ot the United States. The treaty gave ex-
tensive powers of search to the cruisers of both na-
tions, and lie had now the honor to lay it on their

lordships' table.
The Bishop of Oxford took the earliest opportunity

of expressing the very great graUfication
with which

he had beard the annouoccnient just made by 'he

noble earl. It was a matter which, as their lortships

were aware, he had long deeply at heart. He be-

llered this was the step in tlio right direction which
was so much needed to r';nler our efforts for the sup-

pressionof the Slave-trade ellectuai. He had long
felt that If we had but a sincere atid honest treaty

wiih the United Slates, such as the noble earl had

jus' laid on itie tn'jJe. that the American flag should

not cover ihe ill-conditioned of any nation engaged in

the Slavc-traue, the long services and sacrifices of

this country would be effectual for its flnsl suppres-
ainn. illear, hear.]

Br.ri Stambops, in expressing the same satisfaction

which he was sure was shared in by all their lord-

sidps, had only to ask this question whether the

treaty which the noble Earl now laid on the table,

was merely for a term of years, or Indefinite in its

extension. .

Earl RcssaiL replied that the treaty was to continue
for ten years in the first instance ; but it was renewa-
ble at the expiry of that term, if its renewal then be

considered uecessaty.

Seizure of the British Steamship Bermuda.

The following is a copy of a letter from Capt.

WssTxifDoarr, of ttie steamship Bermuda, to the owner
in Liverpool, published in the Londoo Timet of tke

20th ult :

PniUDiLPBia, May, S, I8IS2.

DiiK Sib : You will, no doubt, be astounded when
you leceive this, informing you of the seizure of tbe
Brrmuda by a i'eilerai war-vessel. I shall give you
the lacts of the case as briefly as possible, and leave

you to judge for yourself of the high-handed affair.

Having received instructions at Bermuda to pro-
ceed to Nassau, 1 left that place on the 2Sd ult. for

the latter port. On Sunday, the !l7tn ult., at4> A.M.,
we made Abaco Light, bearing S.W. halt S., distant
not more than 18 miles ; wind at the time very light
fiom tiie eastward, and the vessel going along atKiut

9)( knots. We were steering at the time directly for

U^ Light. At abou'- 9 A. M. we made a steamer to

windward of us, and on looking at her through the

glass found that she was coming down toward us. In
a short time she displayed at her peak the American
ensign. I immediately had ours lioisted.and, as we
were drawing near the land, hauled the vessel up half a

point to the southward. I was surprised in a little

while to hear the booming ot a gun trota the steamer,
but, not dreaming for a moment that they had a right
or would dare board an English vessel in English
waters, 1 kept on my course. After some time had

elapsed I observed that the Ann
I
lean steamer luffed

up, and in a few moments the cfuling smulie gave no-

tice ol another gun this time a shotted one. The
shell came whistling over our heads, in between the

mainmast and the smoke-stack. I immediately stop-

ped the engines and wailed for her. It was at this

time tweniy minutes to 6 o'clock, Abaco Light-
house bearing about southwest, half south, distant,
in the opinion of all on board, heuveen seven and
eight miles at mosL Wlien the steamer came up
alongside of us. the officer on deck hailed and asked
where we were from, and where bound. 1 replied,
" From Uei muda, bound to Nassau." He said he
w ou Id send a boat on board. Wlien the officer came on
board he demanded my papers. I showed him the

register, the clearance from Bermuda, and the mani-
fesk He said he would take them on board and show
them to his captain. After a little wiilie he returned,
saying that the captain wished to see me on board.
Leaving the vessel in charge of Mr. Rbbd, my first of-

hcer, 1 went on board the American steamer, which 1

found to be the Mercedtta, Capt. Stillwaoih. He re-
cieved me in a gentlemanly manner, asiting me if 1
were the only captain of the Bermuda, to which I re-

plied
"
Certainly." He then wished to know how it

was that we had so many military stores. I told him
I took my cargo in at Liverpool.

"
Then," said he,

"
that vessel must be searched." Detaining me on

board, he despatched three boats, with officers and
men armed to the teeth. As soon as th?y got
alongside the officer asked Mr. Rrkd if he was
in command of the Bermuda. Mr. RscD answered,
that he was, during my absence. Said the officer ;

*
I'll relieve you of your charge." They then took

entire control, put two engineers down at the en-

gines, and p:aced armed sentinels at every hatch and
door. The JUccedita, while the search was progress-
ingand which was done effectually, paying no re-

spect to piirale papers, bills, or anything else-
steamed ahead and sung out totheofficerincharge
to follow, she steering directly off the land, N. E. by
E. This, it is evident, was done to get out of sight,
and where they would not be likely to be disturbed,
as they never even hauled down the English flag un-
til three hours after they had taken charge of the

vessel; and were about 30 miles from the land.

As a inaher of course, when the Cp.ntaia informed
me that he would have to seize the ship, whlcll was
before he liad received anv report from the officer

who was sent to conduct the search, I told him to

recollect that I protested against the act as an illegal
one, and should claim the protection of the Brilish

flag, to which he replied,
*

Oh, yes, certainly. I was
sent out to look after you."
Some of the ofiicers subsequently informed me that

they had a list comprising quite a nuinoer of British
steamers that they were ordered to seize wherever
they might catch them, and that If we had passed the
J<rcedita, two other steamers were cruising inside of
the Providence Channei and just around the port ot

Nassau, wh;uh would have been certain to take us
;

in fact, that the harbor was welt blockaded.
After the search was over, the whole ot my ship's

crew were transferred, with their luggage, as were
also our passengers, to the Mercedtto, and a pri?-' - rew
put on board ibe Bermuda. The passengers were ."if-

terwards allowed to go back on board, and uioceed to
this place in the vessel. The only persons of my
crew who were permitted to remam on board were
Mr. Reed and another officer, the steward, steward-
ess, the cabin-boy and myself.
At 4 o'clock P. M. oi tke same day both vessels got

under way, and steered to ttie norlhward, the Merce-
dtta leading the way. She kept company with us
until the following day. at about 2 P. M., when, after
a visit from Capt. STLLWAai( and other ofiicei'S, we
were allowed to proceed alone. The behavior of
the officers has been gentlemanly th'ougliout, and
Lieut. Abbott, who brought the vessel to this port,
has done everything to make our time pass pleas-
antly.

Yesterday.tSunday,) being permitted to go on .sl.ore,
1 called on Mr. KoETRiGHT, ller Majesty's Consul, to
whom 1 related the circumstances connected with the
seizure of the vessel. He requested me, as soon as

we had given our depositions to the Prize Commis-
sioners, to call at his office and note a protest, when
he would communicate immediately with Lord Lyons.
Having been engaged the whole of to-day before the
Commissioners. 1 have not been enabled to see the

Cououl, but shall do so early to-morrow.
You will please write to me uy return mall, and if

yeu do not send an agent out, be kind enough to in-
struct me how I am to obtain funds wherewith to de-

fray expenses for legal advice, &c. I am, dear ailr,

respectfuUy, *c., C. W. WESTENDORFF.

Lord PiLiOBnoH replied :

y ll (DisiAiu) stated on a former evening that

Washington was the scene of intrigue between the

Xngllsh Minister and the French .Minister ; that they
were undermining each other by their intrigues. I

denied that when the right honorable gentleman
made the statement, and I repeat tlie denial now.
fCbeers.> Every one who knows Lord Lyons knows
that a man like bim, so honorable and straightfor-
ward in hij dealings, would be incapable of intriguing
Ud ftaimiafl utalnsi his colleague. [Hear, hear.] I

kure aot the ^msure of knowing M. Miaciiaper-
onalljr : buti hare watched kis progress through the

Boctty d^lomatic missions which he lias fulfilled,

uad I heilOTO him to be a man as incapable
as I>ocd Ltohi hlmseif of doing anything
which he and hli Government could not manfully
arow. [Hear, hear.] 'Therefore, I must again assure
dfa right honorable ventleman that he has tieen to-

tally nislBformed, with regard to the assertion which
'h has mad*. At the same time, there are persons

who, by tbe extreme simplicity of their character

[laughter and cheers] are led away-are induced to

believe easily and hastily that which Is told to them
%r Individuals whom they suppose to be possessed of

accurate Information. [Renewed laughter and
cheers.] Whatever the right honorable gentleman
may think of former assertions, 1 again assure him
that he ts completely mlstalien as regards our misston
and tbe French Mission at Washington. Lord Ltons
and ii. MiBCua,Iam happy to say, are In constant
and friendly communication neither of them has
done anything without communication with the
otlier. 'There has been no concealment ; there has
keen what I may call joint action. The two Hisls-
iers have worked and cooperated almost as if repre-
aenting the same Government : and they have exhib-
ited the most perlect good faith towards each other
111 their negotiauons with the Cabinet of Washington
[Cheers.]

THE NEW SLAVE-TRADE TREATY.
Earl RusEEU., in laying on the table a copy of

the treaty concluded between the United States and

tills country for the suppression ol the Slave-trade,

made a few remarks which were very indistinctly

iie.ird In the gallery. He was understood to say that

tiie present Govt rnment of the United States had

hown great anxieiy to adopt stringent measures for

Ihe extloctien oi that nefarious traffic. Their Lord-

hlps were aware that for some years past there had

been great facilities afforded to persons at New-York
do fit out slavers. Those slavers went afterward to

lilarana, and thence to the coast of Africa. Her Ma-
Ssntr's Oovemment were fully Informed of the names
cfthe persons who fitted out those slavers, and

iLf.j advised our Admiral and cruisers on the

.Afilcan coast on the subject. Owing, however,

Tone of the Freea.

A TIOUBATITS rOaCCASTIMO.

From tke London Timet, May 19.

The Federals are working out the old metaphor,
and eating up the South leaf by leaf, as a man would

eat tfn artichoke. It is a pleasant occupation to one,

not too hungry, leisurely Inclined, and with plenty of

time on his hands ; but the artichoke is not a vegeta-

ble exactly adaoted to a passenger who has but ten

minutes for his dinner, and who has to make his way
by the express train, which will not wait. . New-Or-
leans was a very large leaf quietly pulled off and

peaceably discussed, and now Yorktown is another,

enjoyed with equal ease and comfort. To a military
mind the evacuation of Yorktown will probablv cause.
no very great astoidsbment. So long as the wholesome '

terror imposed by the Merrimac continued, Yorktown
was a good strategic nositlon. Directly, however, it

began to be suipected that the Merrimac was not like-

ly to repeat the achievement of Hampton Roads, there

was a strong possibility of a fleet of ships-of-war and
transports running by the river forts on the York Riv-

er and the James River, and landing an army in the

rear of the Confederate lines, thus cutting them off

from Richmond, and putting them between two fires.

Napolxob might possibly have been glad of an oppor-
tunity to annmllnte, in two blows, a thus divided ene-

my but it Is not in accordance with what we know
of Confederate tactics to seek any such dangerous
opportunities. The Fabian_policy has luitherto been

the policy of the South. They have from the first

been hoping that something might turn up. Origi-

nally they believed Europe would come in

a mass to rescue King Cotton. Disappointed In that,

tney were convinced that the North would be divided,

and then that the funds would fall. Now they are

probably living partly upon the remnants of ail these

broken hopes, and partly npon the anticipation that

the heats ofSummer will melt away the hosts they
cannot vanquish. Delay they think to be equal to

victory, and to some extent ther are doubtless right.

But If IS a policy which may be carried toofar, and, bit

by bit, they may give up to muck that they ^dy at last

have nothing very much worthfighting for. The dan-
ger of being surrounded would, however, appear to
be a siilTiC'.cnt strategic reason for their last aclileve-
nientin abandoning their Yorktown lines.
Now the cai,tuTe of Richmond would be a tremendout

victory to the. Fetierals. The numberless arms of the
great invasion iirt- stretched out over the whole land,
riie Mississ:|.pi mar be said to be forced throughout
its entire lennth, and wherever shlps-of-war can
float no Confederate force can show itself in safety.
War hat been carrid on upon a scale never be/ore heard
of, at a coat never bejitre thought pottlble,
and upon principlet which to sober Europe were
thought the wildest delusions. The soldier who

lived upon his pay, and spent hslf-a-crown out of six-

pence a-day, at least had his sixpence. But bera
is America, turned'soldler, spending on both sides a

wUfg^Mad^ half sterling a day upon an income of

aaBragAday. and going on ^youslv with no lack of

CiredlU We did not expect this in Europe. People
atadlstance cannot comprehend these popular de-

lusions. The Tulip Mania, the South Sea BubUe,
the Great Darien scheme, the Vigo Bay scheme in

our fathers' days, and, perhaps, tlie Suez Canal pro-

jeiit in our own, are things which people ntit In

the vortex look ubon with wonder and amazement,
and are astounded that they endure so long as

they do. Here is ttds great bubble of American
finance swelling and swelling before one's eves,
and we all think it must burst to-morrow. Yet it

goes on, TtUs gigantic bubble may, tberelore, last
for some time yet ; long enough, perhaps, to take
Richmond, and drive ihe Confederates t>ack to some
other strategical point, and even to follow thero u^i
there and disperse them. It is not the less real for the
moment because we know this fabric of fairy credit
to be short-lived. All the millions and hundreds of
millions which we see flying about are like the sparks
that fly upwards from a bouquet of fireworks ; but,
amid all this evanescent glory, what Is real is, that
Mr. Lincoln is discovered in the blaze leisurely but

resolutely eating his artichoke.
But when he has sucked tbe last leaf, and has eves

daintily prepared and swallowed the core, there is yet
another operation he will have to digest it. When
all military organization in the South has been dislo-

cated, and ail social and commercial organization is

also broken down, when Richmond is subdued and
Norfolk is taken, when Savsnnah has a Northern
garrison, and New-Orleans is being vigorously gal-
vanized into commeicial action, when Bkaureoabd
is a name of the past, and Jirpzasolf Davis has
been so dealt with that Northern statesmen lose their
Intel est in the eavesdroppings of his coachman
when all these ttiings have happened, then will

bsgin the terrible nightmare caused by the necessary
process of attempting to digest that delicious artichoke.
Some of the Northern statesmen alreadyprofess to their
friends that the thought of w hat in ii.at be done with
the South, when it has been cvnituerei, haunts them in

their dreams. We hear it has already been proposed
at Washington to cut tills knot by ruling tbe con-
quered States as Territories, by Governors ap-
pointed by the President, and approved by the
Senate, as in the case of foreign appointments.
It Is seven millions of the Anglo-Saxon race whom
It is proposed thus to rule. What will be the num-
bers and the cost of the military and naval force ne-

cessary to do it r Is this what Is meant by restoring
the Union? If so, then the capture of New-Orleans
and the occupation of Yorktown may be steps to Ihat

long-wished lor end. But if Mr. LiacoLM proposes to

himself first to pull to pieces and eat out the sweet-
ness of his artichoke, and then put it together again
with its leaves all crisp and green, the more of those
leaves he pulls ofi* the further he seems to ui to be
from any chance of ever compassing his original ob-

ject.

THC CaPTUBE or NEW-OSLEANB AND XUBOPEAN
BKCOGNITION.

Frm the London News, May 19.

The direct political results of tills great success are,

however, all-important. The possession of the Missis-

sippi settles at once, and la the most decisive manner,
some of the most vital questions at issue in the war.

It altogether destroys tbe poiitical position and terri-

torial prestige of the Southern Confederacy. The
claim of the revolted States to independence at home
and recognition abroad, has from the first largely
rested on their extent of territory, command of fron-

tiers, and power of self-defence in a word, on their

geographical and political self-sufficiency. This plea
is now destroyed. It is no longer possible to attempt
any justification of the rebellion, or to urge its

recognition, on this ground. The revolted States
never w ere, as they claimed to he, a great and power-
ful Conledeiatioii, and they have now lost all chance
of ever gaining such a posi'tion. Had they been suc-
cessful ill the held, had they been able to hold even
one of their ctiosen frontiers, they might still perhaps
have urged a feeble claim to be 'cons.dercd an inde-

pendent Slate capable of separaip ^:overnment and
efficient 8eit-defeii,;e. But with the chosen frontier

lines, and stroni/est military positions of the new
Slate in the hands ofthe North, such a claim becomes
irrelevant and even absurd. With the Mississippi and
its tributaries at the command of the North, what
chance would any Southern Government have of in-

dependent political action, what means of permanent
or efficient self-defence ?

AN APrREOlATIVK VIEW OF AUEKICAtf FINANCE.

From the London News, May 20.

The financial position of the United States, after

twelve months of civil war, while it sorely puzzles

our mechanical politicians, furnishes as striking a

proof of the constancy of a free people, and of tiie

true wisdom of their rulers in relying on that con-

stancy, as their recent triumphs in the field. Four
months ago^

there was no way of seeming wise so
easy as predJctir.g the speedy collapse of the Federal
cause from sheer want of monev. The world was
warned by grave authorities on tills side ofthe ocean
that Federal insolvency was imminent, and Federal
ruin and repudiation near at hand. America, in her

exigency, had resolved to raise four-fifths of the ex-
traordinary charges for the war by way of a loan
and one-fifth by taxation. But a community unac-
customed to draw quietly in fiscal harness was sure
to kick against a load even thus coniparalively light ;

and from the moment Treasury notes were made a
legal tender national bankruptcy 'night be said to
have begun. Vainly it was urged by those who. like

ourselves, had not forgotten our own financial history,
that En.i^land sixty >ears a"0 liad done the like witli-

ont the prossiire of an equii-l need, and that for

eiglifeen years the commerce and revenue of an

Empire engaged in tvar with half the world liad been
carried on by means of a paper currency. With
far more sincerity than that alltrted by tlie

enemies of popular Goveininent we deplored
the necessity which had compelled the adoption of"
such measures in the present case; but reco^iiiziMir
their urgericy, we bblieved in the judgment and

tcresigiit of the men who adopted them. We
tottk for granted that they understood far better

than their European censors the spirit of the

nation with which they liad to deal; and that,

if they did not see moral and social reasons
for confiding in its power and will to honor the

neavy drafts on its endurance, they would never
have slaked the national leputation and stability
on their being ai^ccpted and met. Weil, what has

haj'pened? Every dollar which the tiovcrninent
of Wasnington required to Dorrow has been raised
within the Union, promptly and at moder^ite rates
of interest, and, as we Ivnow. every dollar has been
expended nearly as fast as raised. Goveniinent

securities, repayable at variously deferred periods,
have been given for the vast sums so borrowed,
and these securities have been made by law a legal
tender. But insteail of dropping to a ruinous dis-

count, as certain reactionary prophets amongst us
would have liad the world anticipate, Tieasury
notes aie a-'tually at three per cent, premium, and
United States Stork is in demand at 9'J in the
Monev Market of New-York. There is nothing
to be compaied to this for grandeur in the anna.s
of European finance. In the midst of a terrific

struggle, in which every energy and resource of
the country is neeceii, with an army of "OO.nOO men
to raise, pay. feed, discipline, and equip at the er.ces-

bive cost which, proverbially, attends urgency ; and
with a numerous flotilla of gunboats and iron-clad
vessels-of-war to construct and arm, excise duties

reaching ever^ article of comfort or laxury have been

imposed without a murmur of discontent, and public
credit continues to be unfalteringly sustained at a

figure which the Exchequers of .'ilonarchy seldom
hope to attain.

A Letter from Garibaldi.
To the Editor of the Times :

Sir: It is to my knowledge that Italian arms
have fallen into T^urkish hands. lam assured that

the transport of these arms has been escorted by
English vessels from Galaiz to the place where they
were delivered over to the Mussulman Governiaent,
which is said to be disposed to give them back again,
should the English Government not object to it.

Generous and free England can surely not allow-

that their own Government should be the cause of

those arms remaining any longer in the possession of

the Turk. I appeal, therefore, to y'our justice and

courtesy to publish this letter, in order that the mat-

ter may call forth an interpellation in Parliament. I

thank you, and send you the expression of my grati-
tude in anticipation of vour favor.

TaxscoEx, May 13, 1882. G. GARIBALDI.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
*

Tbirtletta Annval Rfeetin* of tbe Ncw-Jeraey
Railroad and TransportatSon CompanT*

THE ANMTIAL MPORT FINANCIAL AFFAIRS OF

THB ROAP IN A SATI6FACT0RT CONDITION

HARMONIOUS RK-ILICliON OF DIBBCTORS

HONORS TO TBI MPABTII>-^SOCIAL AllENI-

TIES, BTCm XTC.

Tbe thirtieth annual meeting of the New-Jersey
RaUroad and Transportation Company took place at

the new shops In East Newark yesterday morning.

There were about two hundred stockholders and

their friends present: Hon. Waltbb Rothkfoiu> pre-

sided, and Messrs. U. T. Socthmatd and N. M. Hal-

BTxo acted as Secretaries. Among the gentlemen of

note present were Hon. Nihimiah Pirkt, Hod. D. S.

Gregory, Col. Kxak, of Elizabeth; E. Y. Rooiaa, of

Rahway; Johm Blaok of Burlington; N. Tboep, of

Rahway; L. A. Smith, of Newark ;
J. MoUonalb, of

Newark, and many others of note in the State.

The minutes of the last meeting were read by Mr,

H. J. SouTHUATD, and adopted.
Tli* annunl report was read by the Secretary and

General Superintendent, Mr. F. Wolcott Jackson.

The following is a brief abstract of the document :

abstract OF THE ANNUAL REPUKT.

The Company has been organized just tlurty years.

During the past year three of the Directors have been

removed by death. "Nearly three million of paesen-

eers was carried without loss of life or limb to any in

thecara. The total number of passenprersirnnsported

since ttie road was built is upwards of 39.(H 0.000. The

cross receipU of the past year were $121,114 42 Uss

than the year previoas. andlhe expenses $30,374 63

less, showing a decrease in the net earnings of $01.7X0
59. The ratio of expenses Co aaroiagaiaincreasMl this

year, owing to a wfclidrawiU ofthe business oi con-

S9f''^'fl'^fS^^hc ^*-y^^l^ '"^ ErleAndHackea^-
WBk. ttjBliflwome from wnich was earnea'silkti a iess

prt^ortkinHte increase of expense. Though theroad
carried last ye^ one-fifth leii pw.'^ngefs and one-
seventh Uss tons pf lright-tbe numt>r of mii$ run
fnrttielr aceoaudodatioa was only ooe-tifteentb less.

Tb total amount required for increased dlrldends
was $64,770, and for increased tax on capital paid the
State of New-Jeruey, $2,744 25. The total smouBt

Said
the State of New-Jersey f^r the year wa $46,100

. NotwithfctanOing thlB, iheie were added to Ihe
profit and loss account, after paying a diriilend of lU

per cent, $6 1.102 72. The Miiolusearuings, on the Ut
of January last, were $323,258 38. The expenses per
mile for 1661 is 84 cents a traction less than for 1860.
The proi>pects for this year are much improved, the

amount received being $16,154 31 tn excess of last

year, and a slight increase over that of the corres-

ponding period of any previous year. In 1800 the

receipts were $270,762 25, in W6I $262,832 12, and in
186:^ $271,006 43. The expenses for Uie .ame period
are slightly decreased as compared with last year.
The total funded (!ebt ofthe Company is now $628,-

000. The office in New-York has been removed to
No.S Nassai-alreet, corner of Wall.
The equipments and facilities of the road being

sutiicient to accommodate the diminished business,
but few additional permanent improvements were
commenced during the year.
There are now In use, or undergoing repairs, 22

locomotives, 8fi passenger cars, and 151 freight and
service cars.
The Jersey City LocomoUveH^orks are now bullf!-

Ing for the Company a powerful antnraciie coal-burn-
ing tngtne, to be on tne toad during tbe present
month, to be called " A. L. Dennis,*' after one of tlie

Diiectors ; and a contract ts made wiih tlie same
parties for another engine. If desired, to be placed on
the road about the Isi of January.
So great has been the saving in the expense of fuel

by the use of coal, as compared with wood, that it is

tlie intention of the Company In future to order only
enirines consuming coal, and as Improvements have
been made in the coDBtriiclioD of coal burning en-

gines, It is now deemed better to use anthtaclie coal
than the bituminous.
The shops at East Newark, from their convenience

and the improved machinery wiih.which they are fit-

ted up, wlU considerably reduce the expense required
tokeep the cars in order.
The machine and smith shoos still remain at Jersey

City, their removal to East Newark, according to the

recommeiidatton of the stockholders, having been de-

layed on account of the unsettled state of affairs dur-

ing the preaent ye^.
The road Is reported in excellent condition, and the

business has been much facilitated by an arrangement
with the American Telegraph Company, securing a
aingle wire, with batteries, and an ofiice at each sta-

tion, greatly aiding the regulation of trains, dispatch
of extra engines, &c.
The faciiiiy with which troops have been forward-

ed without interfering with the^xegular trains, is no-
ticed, and the report, on this point, further says :

The impresflion that we have received a large prof-
it from this service is erroneous. Theousiness is done
at a mach increased cost, the trains doubling the road
one way empty, generally delayed a long lime alter

orders to ne in readiueKS are given, Pnd the cars al-

ways more or less injured, vvQile the fare received
for the same Is only two-thu-ds of the regular lare for

one way.
Our Company, in common with its connections,

have from XUv first tendered all our resources to Gov-
ernment, at prices as low and in some instances low-

er than the t;irifl ol rates adopted by Govermnent and
furnished to us.
Our resources, if all taken for the transportation of

lioops, our regular business entirely set aside for the

time,would enable us to transport 10,000 men over our
)oad in one day, and in connection wiih (fther roads
under the control of the present Comranies between
New-Yot k and Philadelphia, cars cuuld be furnished
to tran5;purt an army of 50,000 nden wiih their equip-
ments iu twenty-four hours.
We have six ferryboats, all in good order.

The splendid ferry-tK>rtt J. P. Jackson naving been
sold to the Government, and doing service with Com-
modore; PoRTSR'B Mortal Fleet, it will be necessary to

rpplace her with a new boat
The lease of a ferrv from Jersey City to the foot of

Desbrosses-sireet, New-York, (the.Company having
long since obtained piopgjty at that point for this

purpose.) was purchased at a public sale trom the
City of S ew-York, anu thereby secured to the Com-
pany for ten years. It is expected that a ferry will be
in operation between these points early in July.
The legal difficulties having been removed, the

way is now clear for the erection of the bridge over
the Passiac lliver at Commercial Dock, Newark,
straightening the route at that point, as soon as nec-

essary.
Arrangements are in progress to shorten the time

of transit from New-York to Washington, and for the

greater accommodation of passengeis.
The report closes wiih a frank tribute to the cour-

tesv and elficiency of the empioy-es of the Company,
Hon. B. S. Grkoort briefly called attention to the

labor of the gentlemen who had made up the report,

and, with that explanation, the report was unani-

mously accepted.

On motion of Dr. L. A. Smith, the same Committee

was appointed to examine the report, substituting

Ezra Nve and John Kkam in place of Geo. R. Chit-

wood and MAiiiiif Howsll.
The Stockholders then proceeded to an ejection of

Directors Messrs. C. S. Macknet, Frtkr S. Dubtki
and CoRMXLius Baker acting as Inspectors.

v,'hiie the ballots were being cast, on motion of

Hon. Nehemiah Pirrt, the resolutions which t^
been passed by the Board of Directors la view of the

death of General Superintendent Jackson and Direct-

ors Chxtkood and Ackss were read, and unanimous-

ly approved by the Stockholders.

A motion of Hon. Mr. Black, that the yearly meet-

ings ofthe Company should be always held at East

Newark, was sent to the Board of Directors, with

power, at the suggestion of Mayor Rogxbs, of Rah-

wav, and Mr. Pkket.
Gen. John S. DiRcr. the venerable President of the

road, then niatle a feeling address, speaking in terms
of the hi^ihest praise ol the Superintendent and two
Diitctors of the Company recently deceased. He
ronciuded with a high complinient to the present

Secretary and Superintendent, Mr. F. Wolcott Jack-

son.
lion. D. 8. Geegobt followed in a similar address.

He prest-nicd a paper, compiled at his request from
ilie aichives of the Company, showinc the name and
term of service of all the officers and Directors, from
the commencement of the Company down to the pres-
ent day. The list is remarkably illustrative of the long
terras of service and great harmony which has always
characteiized the Company.
The Te]]cr. subsequtntly announced the following

as the Directors for the ensuing year, elected unani-

mou^iy by Ihi' votes ot 46,158 shares oi the stock re-

prepentpf! iji tiie meeting, viz. ;
John S. Darcy, Dud-

lev S. Gregory, Henry 11. Kemsen, Hamilton Fish,
Gt-o. R. Che.wood, A. O. Zabriskie, Wm. Whitney,
Alfred L. Dennis, Martin A. Howell.
The only ulteralions in the Board are to fill vacan-

cies occasioned by death.

Business dispatched, the company sat down to a

plei'tiful collation, supplied by the immortal DowN-
i.N<i, which receivedfuil justice, and was none the less

quiet and oraerly because it was conducted onstrlctly

ttmperance principles.
i

NewYork Historical Societr*

ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRABT A PAPER ON THS

BATTLE OP BKJiNINGTON OBITUABY NOTICES

OT DR. JARVIS AND DR. BETHUNE MR. BAN-

CROFT'S TRIBUTE TO DR. BETHUNE.

A regular meeting of the New-Tork Historical

Society was held on Tuesday evening, Hon. Luthxr

Bradish in the Chair.

The Librarian acknowledged the receipt of various

works donated to the Society. Among other gifts

were the famous Judas letter of Oen. Jackson, and in-

teresting manuscripts of ancient' date, captured in a

desertej^ouse
at Yorktown. The latter were pre-

sented W Lieut. ScTHESLANB, of Comptziy I, First

Long Island Volunteers. Ex-Postmaster W. B. Tat-

Loa presented a large collection of envelopes illus-

trative of the existing war.

The paper of the evening was read by Mr. DAwsom
who chose for his subject" The Battle of Benning-
ton." He alluded to the critical situation of the Na-
tional cause in 1776, with Gen. Ht)w> reinforced on

the Chesapeake, Six HiNar Clinton in New-York,
and BuBooTNs pressing down from Canada, intend-

ing, by the Valley of the Mohawk and Hudson, to

join Clinton. Burooxnb's troops numbered 8,000, of
which 4,000 were British artillerists, and 400 Indians.

They bad also about 140 cannon, of various calibre.

It was not part of the general plan for Burootnx to
devfate to New-Bngland. His army was organized
at Cumberland Pomt. atK>ut June 20, 1777. The
truth is that Burootns dared not carry out
his original plan, knowing that defeat was
certain, should he proceed Immediately through
New-York. He had at tirst no intention to t)e

diverted into New-England, except as a feint. He
moved from the head of 'Lake Champlain with all

irossible dispatch, occupying Fort Edward, on the

Hudson, from July 29, to Aug. 14, 1777. His supplies
were very tardy in coming forward. It became nec-

essary for him to procure supplies, if possible, from
the Americans, The prosperous fields of Vermont af-

forded precisely the desired locale for his operations,
and urged from various sources, while conceahng his
real design and plan of the campaign, consented. The
Expedition numbered, according to Bcrgoyne'b re-

ports, about five hundred, but was reaMy composed of

more men. New-Hampshire, alive to the danprrs of
her sister State, organized a force of three reg i menis,
under Gen. Starkr, who proceeded to Uenninpton,
where he was Aur. y. Buugovne was at

i-^ort
Edward, Miller seven miles below, iind LiL-ui.-Col.

Gaum in his front. The expediiion conunan.'.cd by
the latter hud two sets of instructions, one open and
puDiic, but liie oilier verbal and private, and com-
pri:?ing the real object of the L-.s-pcditiou the capUire
ofthe stores at Uenninglon so cautions was Gpn.
BuRGOYNX to conceal his purpose. At 4 o'clock in the

morning of tlie 13th of August. Col. Badu and his ex-

pedition moved, and after irighieniiig all the people
on the way, aud mteliiig wi'tli xio opp03iUo:i, yio-

cecdcd hastily toward Bennington. Col. Baitm
nt dlBoatches to BoaaoTN..'* reporting th*t

til rJS-tTwn '^M*'^
easy_so confident was^he that

the rebels'* would Aee at his aDDroaish. But when he

l^^L *T, f'*'""? ?"' SS^^'^n2S 'Ju port'

reach him, and thus the eiores wore Baed and am
8tai.ii was otaUed to .trike a he" v blow afuS;
army of Bnao^i. already severely punished by Gen.
SoaniLiR. The paper gave a very full deacriiiiinn of
tlie defences adopted by Lient.-Col. BauKah?""i" .

sftlon 01 Gen. Stabib's force, on the memorable dar
of the 15lh, and of the defeat of lieut-Col. Bach and
nls tardy reinforcements, with a loss of about half
their numbers.
Mr. FoLsou. after complimenting Mr. DAtrsos on

his paper, and stating that it had been already read
ana highly praised by the Histories]^ Society of Ver-
mont, moved tiie usual compUmeulary vole, which
was carried.

Judge BonNiT, from the Obituary Committee, pre-
sented appropriate resolutions, in view of the death
of an esteemed member of the Society, Dr. N. S. Jae-
viB. He paid a deterred tribute to the memory of Dr.
Jaevi.s, as a physician, a man, and member of the So-

ciety, lifonored in bis profession, and ever mindful of
the claimaf history. The resolutions, in the custom-
ary form, were adopted unanimously.
Dr. Oboood presented appropnate resolutions la

view of the death of Rev. Dr. G. W. Bkthdki. At the

request of the Executive Committee, Dr. OsopoB de-

livered an eulogy upon the deceased. Dr. Osgood
spoke with eloij uence and feeling, speaking of Dr.
BiTHimi in terms af high encomium.
Rev. Dr. Diwiii tollojved in pleasing retniniscencef

of Dr. Bethoks, and likewise delivered a glowing
eulogy.
"Mr. GaoaoK BAifcaon aaid : 1 rearet that our vener-

able friend stopped short of the delineations which he
was about to give us. Por myself, I lost In Dr.
BITH0N1 one of my earliest and my dearest personal
friends. I can bear testimony at all tiitaes to that

large charity of his, which, combined as It was with
most entire devotedness to bis conrictions of the
truth, was as large as humanity itself. I can bear
testimony also to his scholarship. Learned as be was
In theoJogT, he was one of the best classical scholars
among us one of the most devoted to Belles Let-
tres.^nd mostfamUiar with all that was mind-elevating
and Instructing. I can Lear testimony to his elo-
quence on all public occasions, and to bis iideUty to
every public trust which he loolc upon him. 1 speak
of that trust to which he was most since lely and most
conscieitciously devoted. He was ajso largo and ge-
nial in his hospitality, and in everythtnc that belongs
to social life. So that " take bim all in all," whether
it be for his convictions, his broad chaiity and great
kindness, his lar^e and cultivated scholarship, pro-
found acqualoiance with theology, and eloquence
that was always ready for tbe service of his country
and his God, lean say that we who knew him, are
not likely to look upon his like again, t.^pplauie.]

Onr Customs RoTennc.
BnSLNESS OF TBI KKW-YOEK CUSTOU-IIOUSE EX-

CIIPTS or IHI riSCAL TIAR I.AROKLY 15-

CSIASED RSCEIPTS 8INCB JJAK. 1 PROSPKC-

TITE EETENUE.
A month of considerable activity at the Custom-

bouse has just closed. The receipts for Mst, like

those of the few months preceding, give promise of a

large revenue for the year. Toward the latter part
of the month the receipts were somewhat smaller

than before, and symptoms of a decline in importa-
tions were apparent. The receipts at this season of

the year are usually lighter than at other seasons

the importations being smaller on the near approach
of Summer, and the market being in a measure sup-

plied by the goods already imported and placed in

bonef. The goods now Imported are principally dry
goods, hides, coffee, sugar and tea the revenue be-
ing in a great measure derived there,''rom.
Of the ailicle ol hides alone, some $6UO,000 worth

are now monthly imported, which under the present
Tariff yields but $<iO,OUO to the Government, the rate
imposed l)eing ten per centum ad valorem. The tax
bill imposes a pretty heavy tax on domestic leather,
and no doubt the rate of duty on Imported hides will
be raised to correspond. But verr few* foreign arti-
cles pay so sniail a duty as that le^icLi on hides.

They could easily be maOe to yield a much larger
sum than at present.
The Sub-Treasury returns for the month of May

show that the receipts for Customs amounted to

$4,716,354 68, a sum larger than that received during
any month of the present sear. The present month
will close the fiscal year. From the data in our pos-
session a correct estimate may be formed relative to
the Customs receipts for the year throughout the

country. The following table exhibits the monthly
receipts since lust June, in detail :

July. 1861 $2,009,590 86 Jan., 1862 $3,^51,637 S3
Aug., 1661 1,558,624 ir|Feb..lt02 3.565,063 83
Sept.,lb61 l,64:i,3H2 43 .March. !;2.. 4.Jpl,7;5 13

Oct., Ic61..r. 1.672,616 M, April, I'-i'I.... 4,147,351 OU
Nov.,1661.... 1,851,384 73 .May, 1662... 4.716,354 68

Dec, leoi.... 2,334,847 38 June, 1S62, say 4.000,0C0 00

Total for the year $35491,648 21

In the debate in the Senate on tlie Tax Bill, Senator
Simmons stated that the customs receipts at the Port
of New-York amounted to five-eigliihs of the cus-
toms receipts of the country. This fact he had as-
certained by careful persoiwil invesligaiirtn. Taking
this as a basis of calculation, we lind tiiat the re-

ceipts this year will have been $56,306,957 12.

From the table above, it will be seen Ihat the

monthly receipts have shown a constant increase
since July. 1861, not, in a sinele instance, having bten
less one month than in the month precedinc. It will

be seen, too, that since the opening of the present

year they have been unusually large. If our
estimate of the receipts for tiie current montli oe

correct, (and the figures lor the nioniiis of March,
April and May seem to justify it.) the income at this

port for the year which will end Dec. 31 will prooabiy
Ije about $48,000,000, or in the whole country nearly
$77,*KX),0ti0. This can be, perhaps, increased to

$100,000,000. by judiciously raising the tarifl".

These figures and estimates are of value at the pres-
ent lime, when the attention iof Congre>s and the

neop;e is direoted to the ways and means of carrying
on the war and of paying the tiebts we have and will

incur in its prosecution. Some comment was excited

by the statement ol Senator Simmon.^, mat the revenue
from duties would reacli *IOO.0tf0,to0 in the coming
year. We think the tacts we nave given justify this

estimate. _

Barnutn*s Baby Sbow-
PRIZKS AWARDED TO ALL SORTS AND EINDS.

^ The infantile display at the Museum has

achieved a success. In epite ot the tremendous fall

of rain yesterday, the inhabitants of this and the ad-

jacent cities literally flocked to see the babies. The
little ones were obliged by their contract to be there

rain or shine, and many a poor youngster took his

seat upon the platform with dampened socKs, satu-

rated jacket, wet trousers and soaking shoes. The

premium babies were in high spirits, as were their pa-

rents, who, male and female, were in constant attend-

ance all day long.
At 1}4 Mr. Baenum rang a huge bell in the outer

hall anu called the crowd to him, when he announced,
In addition to the first batch of premiums, tlie follow-

ing and last list :

The child No. 15, George Augustus Magraff, tit

ysari old, took tbe $100 prize, as the finest child on
exliibition.
No. 5 Samuel Chas. Harrison, 4 }$ years old, took

the $60 prize, as the finest specimen of his age.
No. 69 William Ryan, was awarded $50 as the

finest specimen under one year. No. 67 Albert

Louis Zepfel took $15 for second prize under one

year. Fifteen other prizes to children under one

year were awarded in the loUowing order : Nos. 115,

104, 3i, 29, 64, 94, 84. 23, 12, 51, 113, 107, 27, 61, 88.

No. 19 Charles Shaw, 19 months old, took the

highest prize, $50. as the fattest child. No. 105 took
Uie secono prize, $25, as a lat child.

PREMIUMH FROM ONE TO THREE YEARS.
First prize, $50 Hannah .McGivern, Second prize,

$1& Venoia Jarbo. Third prize, $10 Otto Bishter-

man. Fourth prize, $5 To Nos. 11, 3, 56, 45, 104, 39,

70,25,31. Fifth nrlze, $2 To Nos. 54, 6,73,50,48, 106.

Oddities, No. 18, little chap with hair, $10.

FSEHIUMS rSOlI THRrK TO FIVE TEARS
First prize, $50 Caroline Wurzbe'rg. Second Prize,

$15 Louise Corsa. Third prize, $10 Caroline Dues.
Fourth prize, $5 To Nos. 65, 14, 75, 48, 26, 60.

PRK1IICM8 TOR TWINS.
First prize, $50 -Eliza and Hortense Beh. Second

prize, $15 Ida and Ada Davis. Third priza, $10
Cora and Alma Tompkins. Fourth prize, $5 To Nos.
2, 23, 30, 37, 39, 40, 43, 52, 62, 71, 79, 85, 66, 89, 98,

99, 102, 110, 114. 118, 119, 121, 103.

PREUIUME FOB TRIPLETS.
First prize, $70 William, James and Thomas Dar-

ling. Second prize, $-25 Matlhew, Arman and Ker-

roneppick Smith. Third prize, $20 Adam, Henry
and Ophelia Hurser.
The announcement as above made many eyes

glisten and many lips quiver, while other eyes less

trained flashed fire, and other lips less controlled mut-
tered various ferocious wishes for the future state and
condition ofthe great show man.

To-day the affair continues, and 11 a corresponding
Increase of interest is maidfested by the inhabitants of

here and hereabouts, to that evinced thus far,we shall

be unable to set foot within the doorway.

Final Sitting of the Orthodsx Yearly lUeetlns.

Yesterday closed an unusually interesting ses-

sion of Friends' Yearly Meeting. The afternoon was

set apart for the reading of the epistles from corres-

ponding yearly meetings. It appears that the subject

of First-day Schools is exciting increased Interest

throughout all of them. Some highly Interesting

facts were elicited from Jacob and EuzABiia Hati-

LASD, who have lent the most zealous effort in the be-

half of Mission .Si/iuci.'i along the Western border of

this State. Tliey g:ive instances where the

privileges to be met with in these humble edu-

cational institutions, directed as they are by
the firm yet gentle discipline of Friends, have

been seized upon with avidity by the Indigent

se?.rrhcr uftcr instruction, and have been seen to pro-

duce results the most profitable. Chihlren arenotalone

the pupils who receire imtiuctiott in thes KhooUi

The laborer wlpea the sweat from his honnt bnw
and repairs to them, as a ma* child, when -<-

hours are dona. Tbe mechanic forget*, at aatt
sun, his toll and tools, and hasten* to the lUaslon t
Is working to cultivate that longing which he feeto
for nobler effort, for higher ends and faiM-
lectual enjoyment. At the buslnesi meetiaa
the Tract Socle^'s report was read, and from wUeb
some new facts were disclosed which much intereatai
Friend*. It Is a new thing to see the plain garb of a
Quakeress passing to and fro In by-ways of iniqaitr
and distress, or standing at the doors of their red-
dences distributing tbe little prints so carefully releew
edao reach the needs of the reciplenL<i, yet tliii rather
unasually demonstrative custom is -gaining ground tand strange as it may appear, tn* class who doool aa
a general thing accept with beeominc grace tke*a
free offerings at the hands of the Pharisaical, etttrtrcrowd about such dislrlbutora.

^
11 is customary during yearly meeting seaaoatA

appoint one sitUng for the eipecial benefit of tka ,
young. Such a meeting wa held on Tuesday ere*.
ing in the Twentieth-sireet House. Upon such as-
casions, preference Is given the yoangpeople offlioa*
iront seats

ordinarily i>ccupledij^elders and seniormember, of the meeUng. The addresses were masr.
.ui,',*?'* *"''*^'"''- " being thought properli

, r , f ^?* ^ ^f^"^^' n<i me iuvitaUon was sad*
general for them so to do. yV/u. Grksi, a mini*.

Wi^i'! ,! *J "fi'ed by the last .teamer barelfIn tJme to attend the
sitting of the yearly meetinfc"

3f.!Tr^,'"'"'J'i''.='''''e remarks, and waiSI
roedUtely followed by Joan Scott, of BaWmore, wfe*
appeued in supplication. So searching uid beastHfuf was this prayerful appeal, fallmg Son(thoaiw3whose gay apparel contrasUng i, cImIit co^
mingled with the soberer shades assumed by tbesS
clety, and IndicaUi-g a aue appreciation of the warklW
vanities, that several young friends were encoui*<
to give portions of their exjierience whlleyettber fia4
been deaf to the monitions ot that stilt small roiccL
ttie gentle wbisperings of which had at length draiS
tiiem into the gtieepfold. The meeting did notcloaa
till quite late, and was, as these gatherings always

'

are, of a peculiarly Interesting character. Frienda
wilt disperse for their homes to-day. Several dla-
tioguished members, the HAViLA^rns, aod other*,
leave by the Hudson River road. Manv a pieaaiil;
circle known only to " Yearly meeting week" wiS
lose IU ^ems. The amplitude of many an eiteaaiMi;
table which groaned not, but t>ore up steadfastlyja^ *
der the unwonted weight of the past week, wUibero>
duced a leaf or two. Stewaxt's, and a few otbar'
magazines, naving been somewhat depleted la Om'
matter of souvenirs to be carried to tbe patteai
souls who staid at home, upon a promias
ot a visit next year. The pearly cashmere is folded
over the crapellsse kerchief, the .slate-colored mitIS*
are drawn on, and the lonely sound, "fareweU,** lo
lost in the heavy rumo'e of the travehog-caniago.The waves of commerce come and go the saoM i

fortunes ebb and flow, and crash upon the beach ec
venture, as of oW ; Bioadway nreseuts the same dif-
ficulties in crossing, and the same Ladefatigableelat-
ter and jumble of stages, with unlimited carrying er
pacities ; the Baby-show keeps up increasing Im.

popularity as the little exhibitors' dispositions do-
crease in amiability, and the drab cloth coat, thar-

Eugar-scoop bonnet and rich snuflT-colored silk, is lal*''
on the shelf oi memory as well as of wardrobe. tUt^
next Yearly Meeting. >

Unparalleled Pcrlormanco of the
Team The Fastest Time o Record.

Unequaled as have hitherto been the trotUaf
performances of the celebrated Ledger team, Uutnr-

ing far into the shade every record of last time pi^
viously made under similar conditions, Mr. Bos-
kek, on Tuesday last, accomplished a feat which Ui
surpasses any thing he had before accomplished witk
his matchless horses, and which would appear !

credible were not the fact witnessed and vouched lior

by gentlemen whose names are ,a guarantee of
Uieir reliability. After the race on the day sbov
named, between Lady Emma and Ji^t, on th#
i' asliion Course, Mr. Bokhie having in his,^leaT7
four-seat wagon, drawn bv Lantern and theJ^atboik
mare, three other gentlemen, Mr. C. A. DiJrA, (late of
the lYrfiune,) Mr. Palahenico ana Mr. C/J. Ferua-
of Willces' Spirit, drove the firsf^tJialf mile of
the track in the extraordinary 'tlaie of eoo
minute and iteven secontis. Tbe start wa* a
little beyond the quarter-pole, aod Lmicet soOA
breaking up and runninr, he was kept going *ft

the top of his speed, tiie Flatbush mare uottioc st^a^
iiy and magi.ittcently alongside him. Pasnog tiM
judges' stand, Lanct was urged to his fastest nmnifly
pace by the

whip, the mare trotting squarely throo^
out, and the hall mile was made in the above'unprec^
dented time of I min. 7 sec. Whea, in addiUon to tbia
tremendous speed, the weight carried is considerqtf,
(the collective v> eights of the four geniiemer exoeeii>

ing 600 pounds,! the performance stands nnparailoietf.
m

The Regatta l.iat of Entries*

Dp to yesterday, 12 M., the following vessela

bad been entered as contestants in the regatta whIA
is to take place to-day. Others may be made, bat tiw

books were ofiacially closed at lOH o'clock A. H--

gCHOQNKRS.
First Class. Zinga, W. H. Thomaa ; Marim, E. k.

Stevens
; Favorua. A. C. Kingsland.

Second Class. Haze, Wm. B. Duncan : RxstUatf
nv. R. Travis.

Third Class. Bonita, T. W. Dawson.
SLOOP.t.

Firjt Class. Rebecca. J. G. Bennett, Jr.; JTmiM,
C. MoLogh ; Scud, A. H. Harrison.
Second Class. MaHory, J. T. Bache ; Cruitt, h.

Livingston ; Fanny, E. A. White ; Nettle, ,8. B.
Thomas.

Thir.l Class. Nautilus, T. M. Nimmo ; Lapwing,
T. B. Hawkins; Glengary, C. Macaiaster ; Xlpka, E.
R. Morris.

At the time this list was made out the Committee
on Entries had not met, and although the entrio*

were announced io be closed at IQH -A. M.. it is prob-
able that others will be added to the atiove list. TbH
Julia, which has never been beaten, uoes not appea-
aiiK>ng the entries, and the Maria, which has beea
converted into a schooner, will probably cany off the

prize, as she always did v^henasloop. Theraceoft^
day promises unusual interest and excitement, aid
bettir^c amon? the members of the club has been very
liberal. o
Further Particulnrs ol" the .Snppoaed afardar

at Che foot of Uonscon*street.
The man who was found in the water at tho

foot of Houston-street, with [a gun-shot wound in Hm
head a full account of which was published in yao-

terday's Timks has been identified. It turns out that

his name was BiwiAEH Liwie, the well-known aad

skillful artist, who, for a long time past, has beaa

employed as the scene-painter at LAiraA Kaxai^
Theatre. He has been missing since the 20th of May
last. On that day he was seen by several of bft

friends ilding around the City in a carriage, in a stale

of lutoxication. When last seen alive, he was at U*
bankers, in company with three rougb-looklng OMB.
While at the latter place, he drew the sum of eitbar

$70 or $700 which of the sums is not known aad
soon after left with his companions ; before leavinf,

however, he gave one of the men an ordtr
for a hat. He was identified by his clothes, tko

body having been previously Interred iB
Potter's Field, as tnat of an unknown mam.
It Is believed that the wound made by the ball fa
his head was o'itself sufficient to produce death, aad
the theory of those who have investigated the matiara
is that the deceased.was Incuced by other* to eo |o
the foot of Houston-street at a late hoar of the dght ;

that be was then shot, robbed of bis money and oUwr
valuables, and then thrown into the watef. the mar-
derers hoping In thi way to hide all the evidence of

their crime. This supposition ts strengthened by ths

fact that no money or other property was found upoa
his per^o^, although it is known that he carried a
heavy gold watch and chain, a diamond pin, and It ia

alsotthought a large amount ol monev. Miss LAVaa
Kiiiti is taking a very active part in the endeavor to

unravel the mvstery, and bring the murderer* to pun-
ishment. If It be a fact that tbe min baa died by fool

means. , . . ^,_
The deceased was not as old a* he appeared at tao

time of the inquest. He was 32 years of age, and ra-

sided in East Twenty-seventh-street wHh hii wiia.

The Police authorities are busily at wort uppn tt*

case. The banker, of whom tbe deceaaed draw the

money, thinks he can identifv the three menwho wara
with him on the day In question.^

Board af Edacatioa*
AFPBOPBIATIONS FOR SCHOOL-HOUSES THa KHW
LAW FOB THI IHSPaCTION OF STEAH BOII.XXS.

At a regular meeting of this Board, last eren-

Ing, the report of the Finance CoBunlttee, In tkfOt of

appropriating $18,918 for erecting a new Primary

School-house In the Twelfth Ward, was adopted. The

School Officers of the Seventh Ward were autbof

tzed to purchase loU Nos. 68 andTO Monroe *Uoet. oa
which to erect a Primary School-boose, at sn ex-

pense ol $13,500. .

The Committee on Warming and ventHationpro-
sented a communication calling the attention oftha
Board to the recent act of tbe Legislsttire reiatlso to
the inspection of steam boilers by the police, aad d^
reeling the clerk to furnish th* School Officera of eack

Ward with a copy of saW law. The law requires that

those having the superlntendance of steam-boUera
shall have certificates of their quallficaOons a* eng-
neers, a provision which, if strictly enforced, will bo

Ukely to oust from their posiUons most of the j*niora
of our Public Schools. .^i
A long discussion was held upon the qy**"",

whether Baker i Smith's, or Tuomey * Elder snew-

ing apparatus should be furnished toa school-how
the First Ward, pending which the Board adjoumea.

The nnrder on the Ship Roger J*'H'
The Coroner'* inquest upon the body of tha
i. i*^ vy va \-raLVy A w A*i\j tA-w ^^-w--

First Mate, Jon PatiL Piiasoi., who " ,^^
"

Saturday last by a seaman named Joat "'"^^ '~-
concluded yesterday. The jurv in their

verdtet,^
that "deceased came to his death "^ ^T"J,''
the hands of Williams." Tbe accused was thereup-

on fully commiUed to a-alt Uie action of to.

Grand Jury. In answer to the usuid que,

Uon, put to Uim by lb. Coroiier. Woxuia

wSem imam mamm



gUled tbat he wu SI yeuv of ice, bom in

IiriMt, 'VMoiMMt^lti UrttfM. As to the

auasUoa
of,Ui foUt, be stated that he waa advised by

la eositaet to aajMiothtng. It transpired doling the

profreaa^rthe invaetiBfrtlaa that flia deoeaaed knew
tfet WiuuMs was drank, when the latter came
aboard tk ship ,-

that when"Se did not obey the orders

which were given by PixaaoN, the latter struck mm
three or four times, and then turned around to tne

bjttanders and said,
"
During all my experience on

a abip. 1 have never before struck a raiu."
,'"~,'?Ii

after this the accused told one of his shipmais ift

ke ahaald " nut a knife Into PnMoa the first cnance

he had."

OENERAIi CITY NEWS.

As Old Gajii Rkvitid. A man named Hksbt

CAia,wa8brooght before Justice STtias yesterday,

charged with swindUng SABiiiAss Cokbollt out of

the price of nine pieces of French calico. Mra. CoR-

u.T haa a fancy store at No. JM Foorth-aTenue. In

February Iast,tbe accused went to complaiaant's store,

and bought the calico in question. He directed that

Um goods be aent to hli offie* Ik Broadway, and he
would then pay for thero. A messenger was accord-

tnglr sent to the designated No. with the bundle.

Caaa met the man at the door, took the gooda from

bim, and said that his wile wished as raucti more of

the sama article; he therefore dliected that It be

brought to Uin Immediately, when he would pay (or

aU at the same lime. The messenger did as requested,
bot of course the accused was missing when he re-

turned to the appointed place, and notbing more was
aera of him until yesterday. He was committed in

Mfaultof $S0O ball.

JswisH Fbstititixs. The Jewish residents of

this City are passing through one of their most fesUl

seasons. In commemoration of the "
grand and

mwfcl time," when Jehovah, appearing to Mo=eB on

lionnt ainal, gave to htm, for fhem. the' Ten Com-

mandmatits, revealing to his people the Law from the

midst of thunders and lightnings, they now conse-

crate two days to the praise of the God ofJacob, who
at that tkne appointed and constituted them his

chosen and peculiar peoole. The Jewish Synagogues
are beauUfuily oecotaled with floral ulbutes of

thanksgiving, and the religious services, as well as

the domestic observances, are eharacteriied by great
cheerfulness and the heartieat gratitude.

City Posiaj. Dkhtkey. There is a screw

loose somewhere in the City Delivery Department
For Instance, on Monday we mailed in (he box at the

TiMia Ofllce, at 12H P. U., a note addressed to a par-

ty in West Thirty.fourth-street. Tha note was de-

livered on Tuesday afternoon. The recent arrange-

ments of Postmaster Wakxiwi promised better

things than this, and we have no doubt that if the at-

tention of the carriers Is called to the Importance of

obeying these regulations, we should have, not only
a more perfect system, but one that would be of some
service.

Childrkn fOB Wksterk Homes. On Tuesday

afternoon, the Children's Aid Society, whose labors

for the poor clilldrea of the City knows no cessation,

sent away, under the charge of Mr. C. C. Tsao-t, for

homes in the West, a company of thirty lx>ys and

girls. They were well dressed, fine looking little

ones and very happy. Messrs. Walsuck ft Son
bountifully filled their provision basket with good
things. It Is not the first time they have received an

ample sapply of nice cakes from the same generous
source.

PiRK Appeal ELlOTKMfT The election of a Fire

Appeal Commissioner in the place of tlie somewhat
erratic B. F. Psjm, will take place on the 10th Inst

The liveliest interest is taken in this election by the

members of the Department, and much anxiety is felt

by the true friends of the Fire Department to get a

}!ood

man in the place. Messrs. Ralph TaEMBLAr,
or many years oonneoted with Adams & Co.'s Ex-

press, and HoaATio PASxaa, are the prominent candi-
dates for the position.

Pat.llt Poisoned. Hxmon A. Hebten, a

German, aged 33 years, died at his residence, No. 49

Dalancey-sUeet, yesterday, from the effects of an

overaose of laudanum. The deceased had been in

the habHuai use of that drug for the last three years,
op to tliree months ago, when he broke off entirely.

Yesterday he took about the same quantity that he
bad been in the habit of doing ; and the result was
death a few hours afterward.

CouET OF Sessions. In this Court yesterday,
before Recorder HonriiAX, Fainxaic Micbaiu was
tried for assault and battery and acquitted. PAiaica
Coaxxu. pleaded guilty to an attempt at grand lar-

ceny, and was sent to the Penitentiary for three
montlls. Wii. Mui>uia was pat on trial, charged with
keeping a disorderly bouse in Delancey-street, but the
case vvaa not concluded at the adjournment of the
Oourt.%'

Thi Flobekci Niohiingalk Hospital Ship.

The hospital ship Florence Nightingale was towed
down to the Lower Bay yesterday, where she will

remain at anchor daring the Summer, for the lecep-
Iton of patients who may arrive at this port, sick from
eoatagious (diseases.

BR001U.TN tmWB.

On com]
yoo the
will be

. I r x4^eBxia>
A AgnhrjaoeHnr at (Bit Baud ^a Jtitld last

nariajg, -PnaMeat Cmod In the Chair. The
Tii hls' Commlttae reported the following changes
tai the different schools during the last month ;

ReiigruUioTUHo. 15, Miss A. E. Boynton i No. 22,
Hiss H. N. Teraider, Miss H. J. i?trickland ; No. 24,
Miss E. M. Goldine ; No. 2S, Miss Kennedy ; No. 6,

David Syme ; No. 19, Miss Kate E. Slack.

PBOHOTIONS.

No. 15, Miss E.C. Cornell in place of Miss Boynton.
No. 15. Miss C. Lane In place of Miss Ferinder.
No. 23, Miss Mary Pickering from Primary to

Grammar Department.
No. 23, Mias E. F. Bulkley in place of Miss Pick-

ering.
No. 24, Miss H. A. Evans in place of Miss Golding.
No. 24, Miss C. Benson in place of .Miss Evans.
No. 24, Miss J. . Nesbitt in place of Miss Benson.
No. 25, Miss L. L.French in place of .Miss Kennedy.
No. 25, Miss fi. A-Knaebelinplace of Miss French.
No. 25, Miss . Jackson in place of Miss Knaebel.
No. 25, Miss A. Robbins In place of Miss A, Jackson

APPOIKTlilSTS.
No. 3, Miss Ada Lindlay to be Third Assistant in

Primary Department.
No. 3, Miss Anna Suydam in place of Miss Searles.
No. 22, Miss Emily J. Fish in place of Miss Baker.
No. 15, Miss Sarah Bryant in place of Miss Cornell.
No. 15, Miss Sarah J. BlaclKley in place of Miss

LAne.
No. 23, Miss S. J. McHasters In place of Miss

Bnlkley.
No. 24, Miss E. Elliott in place of Miss Nesbitt.
No. 25, Missmma Mott in place of Miss Rollings.
No. 23, Miss Viola Rich, additional Teacher in

Primary Department.
No. 21, Miss Anna L'neer, to Primary Department.
No. Iti, Miss Mary . Moore In place of Miss Slark.
No. 6, .Miss Searles in place of Miss Henry.
No. 21, Miss C. Williams, in Primary Department.
The Board passed a pleasant hour In discussing

local matters of minor Importance, and then adjourn-
od for one month. _

The Financial Estimate for 1863.
A meeting of the Joint Board of Aldermen and

Supervisors was held on Tuesday, to consider the ap-

propriations necessary for carrying on the City Gov-
ernment for the fiscal year commencing on the 1st

of January next. Mayor Kalbfleiscu occupied the

chair, and presented the following statement :

GssTUVx : In compliance with the provisions of

the Chailw, I hag laave to lay before your honorable

body a dalMMItMthe sums required to be raised to

defray tha aapMsas of the City Government for the
fiscal year eMMBSBdng on the 1st of January next.- - "

tth the statement as adopted by
year, little or no difference

la azlst in the amount neces-

sary for Hva support of Common Schools, and
but a smaUJiamMoo is made on the amount
of money necanaflr fee Police purposes. The amount
of City tx)nds ftlSn dtie, and the amount of interest
to be paid on ihefl|fy debt exceeds in amount those
of the previous year by asmall sum. But your honor-
able body will pcieaiva tkat a large reduction is ef-
fected in the remalnlBC Items of City expenditures.To enable us to eoiglnaa this reduction, rigid econo-
my and a strict and careful scrutiny in contracting
liabiliues will have to be constantly exercised. The
recent amendments lery properly made to the char-
ter wiU mat! rtally contribnte to aid us in this matter.
No laconsWerabfe amount of the money raised for the
current year wui be sated and rendered available for
toe next. In some ol the Wards the balance re-
maining in the Treasunr of tlie money raised for
(loaning streets and renirtag wells and pumps for
iio current year wUlnotoaly be a,ply sufficieit (or
that purpose, but wlL, suffice for tie wl.ole en-

2f ^ H.iS^..^SJ.'., ">,some instances
Where very lane snntt hava been appropriated
scarcely enougajajmaata meet the claims of ii.e
aw contractors sbHob WIS accrue durircj mo Daianco

of the present faal J*t"r^
although tLelV contracts

are based an muofctowat Jates than fiojc heretofore
. The difierem-e ari .es

of the account.-, were dtu-
last, and that very lar^e
rlM the past four roonihB

ofthtsyear. Th* eq*M*,fO>e Fire DeparttMPut
have, owing to varioM dttiasances, been heruiu-
fora very large, and tllUdtBr placed by the (Jhi.r-

tor npon the amount o( espsiuiiture for this brnnch
af the city sfHTvice will be ample aiKl in ejcissof the
aoBOant necessary for the purflpse for the ensuing
ilseal year. Tl e present tmar account, at rotes

Baw paid.wUl be silgh^ dsieteat I ,v.,.ve cui;-

lAlerec this in making op say pveaent cs'imate -,

the amount necessary to nay 'ttaa aalwfes of ninetecu

aMermen, at the rate of $50d ea^, (a provided in the

chwtar, M* 6eaa addtd. The ie<tMtKm iu tiie nu.j-

jald for the
boat the fact that
clent on the 1st of
amounts have been

ber of officers, and the aboUtlaa of soine oflices bow
sxlitliic, wiU, fc.wi, wm j>i awatarhsliainii
this, fhave left all ftnther ladaetlons totheludc-
ment and dlaeretlon of jom honontble body. Expe-
rience has proved that llghiing the streeU the whole
night does not yield advhatafes commensarate with
Us cost. I have therefore deemed It best, until more
favorable times, to return to the former mode of limit-
ing theonmber of hotn-t, an^ have made my estimate
in accordance therewith. ^The aggregate amount of money to be raised for
all city purposes will be S5 1,971 34, or $213,819 91
less than the amount raised^ast year, when it was
$1,065,491 * thus saving an amount fully equal to
the Interest for one year at 7 per cent, on $3,000,000.
This, I trust, will be gratifying to your bono' able

body and cannot fail to be so to the tax-payers at

large. The burdens which will have to be Imposed
upon the people by County, State and National Legis-
latures iB consequence of the war, must. Indeed, of

nece-slty be heavy, and should Induce every ons to

use all the means in his power to aid in reducing the

same ; to this end all my energies will unceasingly
be directed and I confidently anticipate your earnest

and cordial support in the mutter.
Respectfully submitted,

MARTIN KALBFLEISCH, Mayor.

TO BE BAIBED BT GENERAL TAX.

For principal of City Bonds 1149,112 75

For Interest on City Bonds 100,888 84
For principal of certificates 994 13
For interest on certificates 8,377 62
For SHiaries 95,500 00
For Police purposes 220,200 00
For school purposes 165,450 00
For lighting streets 110.000 00
For general purposes 71,700 00
For Fire Department purposes 48,300 00

Total $970,521 "34

Less City revenue t3g,000 00

Balance (834,521 34

To be raised in the several Wards for cleaning
streets and repairing wells and pumps;
Ut Ward $1,300 11th Ward $1 ,000
ad Ward 1,600, I2th Ward BOO
3d Ward
4th Ward....
5th Ward 1,660

Lsoojiath Ward.
1,200 uthWard..

I5th Ward.,
uth Ward..
17th Ward . .

18th Ward..
19th Ward..

3,000
1,200
700
800

.None needed.
100
300

$17,150

uth Ward None needed.
7th Ward None needed.
8th Ward None needed .

SthWard 1,000
10th Ward 1,100

Total

The communication was referred to a Committee of

Ten, for consideration and report
^

Kla(a Connt; Board of Saperrlaora.
An adjourned meeting of this Board was held

last evening in the County Jail, Psesldent CaooKi in
the Chair. The Penitentiary Committee reported on
the recent explosion at the Flatbush Almshouse, by
which several lives were lost, that the accident w-as

owing to an Improper construction of the boiler, so
that the flues could nut be properly cleaned, and
that this defect was being remedied under direc-

tion of the Superintendents of the Poor. The
report was adopted and placed on file. A com-
munioation was received from the Commissioners of
E-xcise showing that they had granted 1,214 licenses

during the year ending i\lav 1, and that the total re-

ceipts amounted to $36,420. Referred to the Commit-
tee on Accounts. The Committee on Accounts
reported that the Sixth Monthly Report of the Com-
missioners of the Volunteer Relief Fund was cor-
rect, and the same was placed on file. The members
amused themselves for a couple of hours by voting for
a Keeper of. the Penitentiary, made vacant bv the

resignation of Hibam Hslmis, but with arriving at anv
resiilt. After the transaction of some routine busi-
ness the Board adjourned for two weeks.

Bbooklth eiTT DiRKCTORT. The Brooklyn
City Directory for 1882-3, published by J. Lain & Co.,

has just been issued. It contains several thousand
more names than any previous Brooklyn Directory
a result which the publishers justly atfribute, not to any
marked increase in the population ofthe city during the

past year,but to greater Tigiiance on the part of the can-

vassers. It is a source of great inconvenience to the

citizens of Brooklyn, and one of which the com-

pilers of the Directory justly complain, that many of

the streets are irregularly and confusedly numbered,
and in several instances two or more streets are al-

lowed to bear the same name. The Legislature
has long since empowered the Commoh Council to

remedy this defect, but they have thus far neglected
to do it. Aside from the imperfection arislsg from
this cause, the present Directory appears to be all that

could be required, and to the Brooklynites, as well as

others having business there,' it is well worth the low

price of ts, for which it is sold.

HoBTierLTVBAL SociBTT. The Brooklyn Har-
tlcottrxral *r-HlT ^~ ~r-'-^ra ^vfernlyf "rnrfT*mn1''
for their next exhibition o* fruits, planf

'

and (lowers, which Is to take place at the Academy of

Music on the 16th and 19th Inst., on which occasion

one gentleman will have on exhibition over one hun-

dred varieties of strawberries. The Society has also

commenced arrangements for the Fall exhibition, to
take place daring the third week of September. On
this occasion, it is expected that the Horticultural

Society, Artists' Association and Piiilharmonic So-

ciety, will unite, and that the whole Academy of
Music will be thrown open.
Sentenced. Jaues McCluskt, recently con-

victed in the Kings County Court of Sessions for rape
and upon another indictment for robbery, was yes-

terday sentenced to ten years Imprisonment for the

first-named offence, and ten years for the latter. He
will have arrived at the age of discretion t>efre his
term of imprisonment expires.

SciCiDE o AN Unknown Ma:. A man, whose
name is unknown, leaped from the South Ferry boat

Pacijic into the East River, and was drowned, on
Tuesday night last. His bat can be seen at the ferry-
bouse, New-York side.

Circuit Coort Calendar for this day, Nos. 49,
55, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77,

78, 79, 80, 81. ClTI CoBEi Nos. 3, 8. 28, 14, 51, 62,
55.

I>AW REPORTS.

Court Calendar Tbis Dat.

SnPBEME Court Special Teem. Nos. 261,
165^. 263, 275, 276, 282, 296, 298, 299, 300. 302. 305, 311,
313, 314, 316, 318, 319, 320, 321, 322, 323, 324, 325, 326.
Sdpexhx Cooai Ciecbit. Port /.Nos. 2111, 2113,

1723,173,2123,2197, 2201, 2203, 2205, 2207, 2'Jl3, 2215,
2217, 2219, 2221, 2223, 2225, 2227, 2229, 2231. Part II.

Nos. 2246, 2248, 2250, 2252 added to Wednesday's
Calendar.
SupEKioE Coi;rt TaiAi. Teem. Pcrr /.Nos. 2329,

2345, 2347, 2349, 2353, 2355, 2357, 2359, 2361, 2363. 2365,
2367. Part //.Nos. 120, 2262, 1840, 978, 1656, 1654,
468, 2184, 658, 3556, 1S80, 148.

Common Plias Trial TtSM.Part /.Nos. 452,
IICO, 1009, 1092, 1094, 410, 955, 736, 1038, 760. 105, 462,
466,466,470. Part //.Nos. 1120, 444, 3fi5, 1125, 750,
1131,1132, 1133, 1134, 1135, 1136, 1130)4, 1137, 1138,
1138.

.*-

Hlehly Important Sewinc-IUacbine Case.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.
Before JoJge SnuUl7.

Orlando B. Potter et al. vs. Abraham Fuller.
This case came up on a motion for a preliminary in-

junction. The motion was argued at great length
some time ago, and Judge SMAixsr now rendered his
decision on the motion, tn'substance as follows :

This bill is predicated upon two leissued patents
Issued to A. B. Wilson, one dated Jan. 22, 1656, and
one dated Dec. 9, 1656. The rights under these
patents have all [passed to the orators, and their
title Is not denied. The bill, among other
things, sets out that there have been decis-
ions in the United States Circuit Courts In
this District, in Connecticut, . in Massachu-
setts and in Pennsylvania, in suits brought upon these
patents. In all of whicti the patents were sustained,
and the defences set up by the various defendants in
those suits were overruled, and perpetual Injunctions
were ordered to issue against them. It also sets up
that the defendant is infringing the rights secured to
the plaintiffs under these patents, and prays for an in-

junction and an accounting.; Attached to the bill,
are the affidavits of four machinists and experts, who
testify that the defendant is and has been for some
time vending sewing-machines similar in principle
and operation to those described in the said reissued

patents. The orators, therefore, make out a strong
case in favor of the issuing an Injunction, and unless
It Is defeated by the evidence and exhibits of the de-

fendant, an injunction must issue.

"The defendant resists the eomplalnant's application
for an injunction on four grounds :

Firit He claims that It is not a case, at any rate,
for a preliminary injunction, whatever might be done
on final hearina, because, he says

1. It will produce Irreparable Injury to the defesd-

ants;
2. The plaintiffs have been guilty of laches; and
3. They have been guilty ofoppressive ceiiduct.

But it seems that the machines which the plaintiff

sells are not manufactured here, but by the firm of

Williams & Orvis, in Beston, Mass., and that he is

merely an agent. It Is difficult to see, therefore, how
an Injunction should produce irreparable injury to

him.
Nor does he establish that the plaintiffs have been

guilty of laches which should prevent them from hav-

ing their ri<hts.protecled.
The oppressive conduct complained of is only that

tin; variou.s complainants, manufacturers of sewing-
iii:u:riiiK'.;, liuve set apart a certain portion of the
proiits of tiie inaniifarture to form a land for Hit-

(To^fcuiionof iiiose who infringe the patents.
But

'.iiusmui-iias the ciiniplainantsare all of inem inler-
is.i'd III taid p.i;f;nts, and in having their liglils under
Ui.-in prut'i:rr<i,ii,(;urt (Iocs not de<Tn tlieir cor.-
tntjirtii.i; In iim e.-pi-nsci uf 6t,.u,ipi, such protection
iobeopirfi..;ie,or;oU.a-.-. ,,c..-i.for refu^ng to
JiCKi .hr ,"-^-tlo,, i 1,,. i , , , ..,,. t,p ,.,.,i,|ej

>.e'fma. rite dLfi-iiUai.t
'

patents; that tlie fonntr a.
_ i-..::cAt;jn- 'r.p.'i.T Ihe.u

gLefo-gflrli Komg, Cl^ttti^, |mte , 186t.

liTi! Li.e-fc h;i^ been
vi'i(!i;v <if :he-e

wcru 4i;i.e**<l uj-on iitrte er
wiiicU Ju'isie liit'efSoU It

-.- [I
i* 'A..ti. :.v; !._,.

-iti'-ns, into

^t'd tilt)

mbQoaSnA^K > bdan^on In Potter m. ffoUaad,
Ilk ^iMBMttmta to wit :

1. That th* Wilson mftcblse of 1850 wu capable of

prodQciAg th result claimed for It by tbe pateatea.
2. That the feeding Instrument was a combinatton

of two elements, Tiz.: the feeder and presseronly ;

whereas it is in fact a combination of three elements ;

and
3. That Wilson was the first person who Invented

anr feeding instrument by which the clotb could be
fed automatically, while the direction of the seam
could be changed at the will of the operator, without
Interfering with the regularity of the feed.
And the defendant claims that these propositions

are now shown to be erroneous, but that this Court,
In deciding the cases of Potter w. James G. Wilson,
and others, at Cooperstown, in 1650, fell into the same
errors as Judge IngersoU, and that tnese errors were
adopted in all the cases subsequently decided. And
mureover, that these other cases in Connecticut, Mas-
sachusetts and Pennsylvania, were collusive, and
without hearing on the merits. .

But Judge iDgersol], in his opinion before referred
to, speaks of the cases before him as be!ng without
collusion ; there is no evidence of collusion In the
other cases furnished, anii certainly the cases beard
and decided before Judge Nelson and myself at
Cooperstown were very fully contested.
We have then these proposliions, which the defen-

dant now claims to be erroneous, first decided by
Judge IngersoU, certainly a very able patent judge,
and afterwards adopted upon full hearing by Judge
Nelson and myself after full consideration, as well
as by tbe other able Judges -.in other aistricta and
after such a weight of decision sustaining those

propositions, ttiis Court would hesitate locgHiefore It

would, on a motlnn for a orelimiuary injunction, hold
tbem to be erroneous. -

The defendant also claims that William H.
Johnson was tlie first inventor of the four-motion
feed, and that the Wheeler & Wilson four-mo-
tion feed was an infringement upon bis, and
that this was so determined by the jury in the
case of Johnson t;. Uuot. But this very question
was before this Coui tin the cases heard at Coopers-
town, and Judge Nelson says :

" It is only necessary
to read the description and examine the model of this

machine, (Johnson's,) to see that the device has no
resemblance to that of Wilson in this improvement in

question."
I^irdThe defendant claims to have produced two

inventions upon which he relies, as prior to Wilson's,
which have not before been presented to any Court.

1. He relies upon a machine said to have been in-

vented by Solomon B. Eilithorp, and reduced to prac-
tice in 1847, in support of which he offers to the Court
the affidavits of Ellittiorp and of Marsh, with exhibits
and drawings.
The afEdavit of Ellithorp shows that he was an ap-

prentice to the hatter's trade at Aloany, and had been

experimenting on sewing machines from the year
1641 ; that in 1847 he perfected lour machines and put
them in use, one of them being usea by a tailor, from
whom he hoped to put some money to enable nim to
take out a patent ; that he made specifications early
in 1847. and made a machine like it before that ; that
he was unable to get any funds to enable him to se-

cure a patent ; that not long after, agreat fire occurred
in Albany, which broke qd nis buviness and destroyed
the specifications, and he did nothing more about It

nntil several years after the fire, when he foimd, in

an old box of trumpery, one ol his first drawings, from
wfiich he marie a copy, and in lt!S8, he filed his draw-
ings in the Patent Office, and applied for a patent, not
for tbe feed motion, but foi arralieged improvement
in bobhins for sewing machines.
The afiidavitof Mur.'^h shows that he was working

with a wa'chmaker at the time, and recollects seeing
llithorp's drawings and a feed, and he says that the

apparalus was like the one exhibited, and that he
recollects twisting a brass spiral spring for EllUborp*s
machine. The inquiry naturally arises, Where is

that machine? It is not claimed that that, too, per-
ished in the fire. Why Is it not produced, or its loss

accounted for ? Where was this *' box of trumpery,"
and why was not the drawing found before ? Wny
did not Ellithorp make new drawings and specifica-
tions if the first were burned? And how much can
Marsh's recollection t>e relied uoon as to what this
machine was like, after the lapse of fifteen years ?

And why did EHithorpe apply only for a pctent for an
Improvement in bobbins, if be was the inventor of
this valuable feed morion ? .

It is incredible that tMs important Invention, as de-

taHed, should have slept from 1647 to 1861, amid all

the stir which the sewing-machine controversy ex-

cited, for it was not till 1661 that this feed motion was
first claimed by Ellithorp, or by others for him.

2. The defendant claims that the Batchelor ma-
chine known as the wheel-fed machine, put In use in

January, 1849, and patented in May, 184<), is prior to
Wilson's invention, and that this machine has not
been passed upon.
But, in the first place, Batchelor's invention is said

to liave been completed in January, 1849, while Wil-
son's invention goes back to 1&18, as was held by
Judg^ Nelson, in Potter vs. S'oat.

Again, it does not appear when Batchelor's ma>
chine, of which a copy is exhibited to the Court, was
fiist cosstrticted. It Is eMined to be defteribed in his

awUcftttoP fev patent of Deeembfr 27, IM8. But
Batchelor used Tarfons-fMdLfQr^ machines at one
Ims^suid-paper, at another tlma^R^-fiikkliiKUoli
le called his roagh-surface feed ; and in 1860, ke made
application for a patent for this latter as an Improve-
ment. He also exhibited a machine in Boston, in

1850, with this dog-fish skin rough-surface feed, and
received a medal for It.

Now, if he had previously to this time Invented and
put into operation a machine wtiich worked so well
and so effectively as the one exhibited, it is incon-
ceivable that he should have been exhiolttng at fairs

and taking medals for a machine with the dog-fish-
skin rough-surface feed, and applying for a patent for

that as an Improvement upon his previous patent.
Moreover, the batchelor machines, one or more of

them, were before this Court at the hearing at Coop-
erstown. and were fully considered, and there is

nothing In them, therefore, which should interfere
with Wilson's patent.
Fourth Th^ defendant claims that the machines

sold by him do not infringe upon either of the com-
plainant's patents.
But this depends upon the construction which is to

be given to those patents. If tbe nairow view of
them urged by the defendant's counsel in this case
with so much ingenuity and wise criticism is to

*

be
adopted, perhaps thev might not. But it seems to be
conceded, and I think necessarily, that if the con-
struction given to those patents by Judge IngersoU in
the opinion before referred to and sustained by this

Court in Potter vs. Sloat, be the correct construction,
then the defendant's machine does infringe upon
them, and this Court would hardly deem itself justi-
fied in adopting in the decision of this motion different
views from that held in the previous cases in this
District by the full Bench after full argument, espe-
cially as nothing has yet been shown which satisfac-

torily impugns the entire correctness of those deci-
sions.
For these reasons, therefore, I think the defendant

fails to overthrow the case made out by the com-

plainants, and an injunction must issue as prayed for
in the bill. *^
For complainants, Mr. Gifford and Mr.'SToughton ;

for defendant, Mt. Blatchford and Messrs. Whiting
& Washburn, of Boston.

Decision in Admiralty DemnrraffeExceD-
tions.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COTJBT.

Before Ju<]goShipniaD.

Henry D. Brookman et al. vs. Sixty Barrels^
^c., q/ jUoias6fs. This case came up on exceptions
to tiie Commissioner's report. The suit was brought
to recover an alleged balance of freikht and demur-
rage on a charier party. The Court decided in favor
of the libelants for both freight and demurrage, and
referred it to a Commissioner to ascertain the amount.
To his report tne claimanis excepted, claiming, first,

that the Commisstoner had reported too large a bal-

ance of freight money due. The evidence before him
was the same as that which was laid before the Court,
The second exception w as as to the amount of de-

murrage. The voyage was from New-York to New-
Orleans and back. The charter provided the char-
terer should be " allowed for the loading and dis-

charging of said vessel thiriy-thfee running days for

loading at New-York and for discnarging at New-
Orleans in all dispatch on discharge of cargo in New-
York." The vessel was ready to discharge in New-
YorK on Nov. 22, but was not discharged until Dec.

5, and the evidence showed that three days was a
reasonable time for the discharge.
The third exception was that the Commissioner

should have found no freight due in this agtion be-

cause he had found the same due in another suit

brought by the same libelants against the respondent
in personam.
Held by the Cour/ That to sustain the frrst excep-

tion would be to reverse the deisioa of the Court
finding the issue In favor of the libellants and order-

ing a reference. The Court held that something was
due, and the Commissioner was bound to accept
this fact, as determined by the Court, and as the

proofs were left before liim he could come to no other
conclusion as to the amount than that set forth in his

report.
That as to the demurrage on the wording of the

charter party the charterer was bound to discharge
the cargo in New-York within 'a reasonable time.

That there is no delay shown on the part of the ship
and that the charterer was bound for edl delay beyond
a reasonable time. That the rainy day claimed by
the respondents as an excuse for one day's delay is

not shown to have been one of the three days, and
therefore cannot avail them.
Tnatthe third exception must have been disposed

of by the Court on the original hearing. The other
suit referred to was heard before Iilm at the same
time, and the objection of lis pendens should have
been made then and doubtless was. If not made then
it is too late now.
Exceotions overruled and decree ia fa*'or of the

libelants for the amount reported due.
For libelants, Messrs. Benedict, Burr & Benedict.

For claimzmts, Mr. Ueath and Judge Beebe.

Rights of Non-Resident iMarricd Women.
COMMON PLEAS TRIAL TERM.

Before Judge Daly.

Mary Town vs. Francis L. Messi^rk^ cfc This

was an action of replevin of goods taken from one

Thomas H. Cook, at his store in Sixth-avenue, under
ail execution against him. Plaintifl' claimed to have

bunshi the poods of Cook through her brother and
aktiitzra Town. Defendants claimed the plaintiff

was a non-resiuent married woman, and that the sale

to tier was fr:iu<Iulenl.

Verdict fur uefendants.
J. VV. Greene for (laiutiffs. D. G, Wild aad Wra.

W, js'ilefi tor cefexidautfl.

miil^l Qtttvef
iupssMB eoust^-oHtoun.

Baton Jutlc* Lflonard.

Th4 Ftoplt ex rei. Roberts vn. Thomas ttal.--

The plftlntifi cUImIdk to be Trustees of the Welsh

Presbyterian Chureh, in Eleventh-street, brought this

action to have the defendants removed from the posi-

tion of Trustees, which U is aUeged they have unlaw-

fully usurped. The question at issue Is whether cer-

tain votes cast at the election of Trustees, in March
last, were legal or not.

Complaint dismissed. , ,

E. Gilbert, for plalntlfis ; Wm.Curtii;NoyeB, for de-

fendants.
- ., ^ .

DeclaloBB*
SUPREME COURT CBAHBSK8.

Befere Juttie* Bftnimrd.

Sanderson and others vs. Ryckman <^c. Order

granted.
Browning vs. Browning. Motion granted.
Masters vs. Sprofn*. Reference ordered to hear and

determine.
Remsen ts. Pelton et at. Judgment ordered.

BUPKBIOR COURT SPECIAL TERM.
Befora Jonic* Mooorief.

Brown vs. Kyan et al. Findings, etc., on file.

Before JusUc Moaell.

Rutkun vs. Patten and of/ters. Judgment for plain*
tISis, findings, etc., on file.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Sale, u the Stock. BzcIuuiBe....JDNS <. 1862.

tis.iKitu. s. cs'Hi.Cou.ioe
13,000 do 1067S
2,000 n.S 68,'sl.Oreg'n

WarL'n.34 yeaTy.104
HiOOOTrea. 7 3-lo^c.N ta

einitll 105^
15,000 do ;....106

1.000 City 6s lnW H7

'4,000 Ohio Slate 58 '66. 95

10,000 Ind. St. Cs W. Ln. M>i
600 111. War lAian .. flsH

6,000 Tenn. St.68'90.b30 ran
1,000 do 69
6,01)0 do 630 5I.J4

6.0ffl do .30.WJi
1,0(I0 N. Ciir. St. 6s... "3

fi.OOO Georgia St. 7s 753^
S.OtiO Mo. State 6s- .s3o 52

21,000 do 62)-^

6,0C0 Mo. Cs. Issur:d to
H. k St. .r. K.... 6i

5,000 Erie R. 3d H. B.,
k3 810 9fl

C.000E.K.5thM.B. 810 85
2,000 do WiJ^
4,1100 Har. IftM. Bds. 103
1,000 Har.M M. Bds 85
1,000 M.U.i- ? i--.I!.,()ld.lll4

,000 Mich.C. B^. c.1t
M. S. F. Couv. B.105H

7,000 do 105?4
25,01'OMich. So. WM. 83

1,000 M. So. S.Fd B... 98M
I.OOO do 9't
3,000 do C8
7,000 T.t Wab. IstM. 91
1,600 T. & Wab. 2dl. 65)4
7,000 do 65K
8;000 C. k T. S. Fd Bd 96
10 Bank of N'ew York. 101
29 Metropolitan B'k. . .1114

13 Market Bank .- 94
5,000 Am. Gold 103
600 do 103,'^
160 Del. k H. C. Co.

ex div 9634
10 P.Mail Sfmsh'p Co.I15)
75 do S30.115
6Mii. &F. n. c.aji'f. 64 ;

100 nel. L. S West. R 9B
20eBur. estate L.R. 130

200 N. Y. Cen. K
100
200
KW
100
2369
300
160
200
50
200

860 8934
do S9H
do xa'.i
do b30 90
do blO 90
do
do 830 90
do aOO 90
do 90X
do 86 90S4
do 90!<

IM) Erie Railway 39J4
620 do 3934
000 do 393*
100 do b30 314
23U Krie Railway Pref. 6534
100 do 6534
1,100 do 66

do s30 06100
260
60

6634
. 66'i
. 45
. 46
46',;

. 46,14

. 46?i
. 47
1434

. 36

. 6434
. 64?i
. 64i

2i;

do
do

6Hud. River R
150 do
60 do ;

60 do
60 do
350 do
2.'J0 Harlem Ra!lro.id.
250 Itarlem R. I'rcf. . .

375 Mich. Cen. R ...

60 do
300 do
100 Mich. So.fc N.I. R
50 Mich.S.& l.G.S b30 5734
190 do 67\s
2U0 CleT.ic I'ittB. R .b30 2:i

10" do 23
IClev.,CoI & Gin. R. 119

216 do 120
2iiGal. & Chic. R ..b3 70
1200 Clevo. S Tol. R . . 46
20O do lao 4r.3ii

700 do ...iA. 46 3i;

26 do 4<;3.i

200 do b30 46 3

250 Chic. & R. Isl. R . M'4
60 do bSO 65
60 do 815 64?.i

50 do 64?S
30 Chic, Bur. &Q. K. 73}4

4i
8

SECOND
$10,000 u. s. 6s 'si.cou.iosri
8,000 Trea.7 3-10?" c.N.106

10,000 Tenn. St. 6b, '90.. 69
10,000 do .W?i
16,000 do b30 59'i
2,000 111. War Loan .... 9SJs

10,000 Ind. 68 War Loan 96

6,000 Tol. & W.2dM... 67

9,000 111. Cen. R. BdB. 95
10,000 Amer. Gold I03;j
SOPac.MailS. Co 115)4
86 do 116)4
300 do 116
200 do b30.116
6 M.& P. Dn C. 2d prf. 66
300 N. Y. Cen. R 91
600 do 1113.4

60 do 830 91
100 do 91H
100 do .-. ..bl0 91)4
160 do 91)4
350 Erie Railway 39)4
70 Hudson River K ... 47
50 do sio 47
150 do S3047

BOARD.
350 Erie Railway Pref 66it
60 do b30 6
100 Harlem Railroad... u'/i
600 Harlem R. Pref. .... 36
200 do b60 36!ri

100 Mich. Cent. R.. b30 6.1)

60 do 64)
60 do 810 64
100 Mich. S.&N.LR.. Wh
700 do 'ma
200 do 830 26)4
60 do b30 2634
50Mich. S.&N.KG.S. 573K
150 do 67\
60 do 330 6734
100 III. Cen. R Scrip.. 627i;

lOOCIev. & Pitts. -B.... 22J-i
20 Cluv.,Col. & Cin. R 120
60 Galena fcCUicB... 70i,i

100 do n%
200 Cleve. & Toledo R 4G34
100 do 815 46
210 do b30 46!<
SOChic. &R. Isl.R... 64)4
50 do b30 65

WiDSlSDAT, June 4 V. M.
The improvement in financial confidence in

Wall-street and oa the Stock Exchange, this week,
is strikingly manifested in the advance on the

Government Secnrities of all classes, and tbe

strong demand for New-York Central and other

dividend paying Shares and Bonds, The market,

to-day, advanced nearly or quite 1 1? cent, on the

buoyant prices of yesterday afternoon, and it was

difficult, at one time, to obtain the actual figures
bid and asked at and after the Second Board, ow-

ing to the excitement among the buyers and the

moderate amount of Stocks offered by sellers.

The price of United States 6 W cents, of 1881 is

XOG V' cent.; of United States Treasury 7..10 ^
cent. Bonds, 106 ^ cent.; of New-York Central

Shares, at 4 o'clock, 91i@91i ^ cent.; of Erie,

39i, and Erie Preferred, UUi ^ cent. Next
to New-York Central, on the Share list, in

point of firmness of demand, is Pacific Hail,

which sold for 116 ^ cent., ei dividend, in May,
and the prospect is, that the extraordinary quar.

terly dividends of the Company, and the increased

business of the Steamship line, the price will

approach 12.')130 ^ tent, before the August
dividend. The New-York and Western Railway

Shares followed New-York Central in the ad-

vance i 1 prices to-day, and the general Share

market was buoyant throughout the day, and

firm at the close of dealings this afternoon.

Hudson River Shares rose 22t ^ cent., and

Harlem, Common and Preferred, lli ^ cent.

The Westerns from i to 1 ^ cent, higher than

yesterday.
Late in the afternoon the Share market was

less buoyant than on the printed sales at the

Second Board, and left off at a concession of }

I y cent, from the extreme prices :

N.Y. Central
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELUON.
A rain itorm of great severity prevailed yeiter-

May and last night, and interfered seriously with

ihe transmission of news by telegraph. Our war

dispatches consequently are brief. No dispatch

. Vras received from Gen. UcCleixan's army yes.

.tarday. We give, however, another letter from

; the battle-field of the Chickahominy, dated the day
Vflar the rout of the rebels, which furnishes addi-

teonal interesting details.

The rebel army, which lately skedaddled from

, Corinth, is being rapidly gobbled up by our pur-

suing forces. Gsn. Hallick telegraphs to the

War Department, under date of yesterday, that

lOeo. Popx, with forty thousand men, was then

thirty miles south of Goiinth, and pushing the

nemy hard. He had already captured ten thou-

and prisoners and deserters, and fifteen thousand

|stand of arms, and thousands of the enemy were

throwing away their arms to lighten their flight.

Dor forces had also captured nine locomotives
4nd a number of cars, and one of the former had

Uready been put in running order and was in

bse. According to the story of a fanner in the

Vicinity of Corinth, BEAnREOABD, when he found

that his communications South had lieen cut off

by Col. Elliott, became frantic, and told his men
to sava themselves as best they could. Gen. Hal-
Xicc expresses himself as perfectly satisfied with

the result of his strategy it being all that he
could desire.

The following is the dispatch wtiich Gen. Eal-
txOK sent to St. Louis, announcing the retreat of

the rebels :

HlASQUAKTEKS, COSIKTB, May 30, 1862.

We took possession of Corinth this morning the

aemy la retreating southward.
H. W. HALLECK, Major-General.

There is no later news this morning from the

X>epartment of the Shenandoah, and whether our

(M/Tave succeeded in pressing the rebels with

nfficient closeness to force them to fight, is of

course unknown. It was reported at' Martins-

burgh yesterday, that in addition to the force un-

der Jaokson, the rebel divisions under Lonq-
feTB>CT and.SKIXB Wre also somewhere in the

Valley. Their force is estimated at from twelve
to fifteen thousand men.

A private letter from the Mississippi flotilla, da-

tad May 28, contams the following: "Tweniy-
taine refugees have just come in from a point
kbout ten miles from Memphis, which place they
left last Thursday. They came in with their shot-

guns and rifles, and said they were running from
the conscript law and hanging. A more misera-

ble set you never saw. They had to travel knee

deep in water about twenty-four miles. Parra-
Bdt's advance was at Napoleon when they left.

Vicksburgh surrendered without firing the city.

ParraQOt will likely be at Memphis this week."
The Nashville Union continues to notice the

irrival in that city of officers and privates who
liave become disgusted with the rebel service at

Corinth, and returned to take the oath of allegi-

ance. It pives the names of three Captains, two
Lieutenants and several privates, who thus turned
from the error of their ways on May 29.

The St. Louis Eeeiting IS'eics slates thn.t tliere

U a general beliuf throughout Kentucky that a

Jilot lias been corjcocted by returned soldiers from
the rebel army, gu'^rrilla bands and locnl Seres-

fcionlsts, to nsakf- a sudden and siniultaneuus up-
yi.^ing in tha: Str.te. d( atroy tlie railroads, hum the

Irid.es, ai'i! i;i,.rc i su.'ldeiily to Le.tiir.'ton, Fi.ink-

fo-t aijii 1. uisviile. The iruerriila chiufiai'i .Joir.v

Uoj-.'ijN is :,;icnvii 10 be in tiie State, and it is

thought th 't he i; lo 1>l' the leaner of thu inove-

meiiC, aidfi Sy ;hi a^lvance ol ih'- rebel forces

from Kno\..ile n;on Gen. Mur.UAS's N'.i'iunal

army at Ci;m'jerl.'iid Gap. There are hut few
I4ational troops in KontucUy, aud if such a niovo-

meut as Ih^t indicated sliouhl take placp, the

Unionists would hii-eto rely npou Iheinseives to

put it down.
Tilt iiiivHii.-e of the Kansas Drijade, whicli has

been on-crci to join Gen. Halleck's coiniuanrl

hrtived at St. Louis on Friday en route lor l'i"..s-

burch Landing.
G'Mi. Dix, it will l)e seen by our despatches, has

entered nj.on his duties at I'ortress Monroe, Nor-
folk and l\.r:s::.ou:h. An grdcr from Gen. Mc-
CLKLi.i,.\ directs i: lit he sh:ill exercise witliinjiis
command the functions of fonim.ander of Division
bf separate corps.

CON'iiUESS.
In the Senate, jest, rdny, a connuiinicafion was

received Irom the S.-cretary ol War, tr;insiniiting
the instructions gi-.tn to the Miiit;irv Governors
WTecne.sset and North Caruiina. A joint resolu-
tion allowing hereafter a prennum of twodollar.s
for every accepted recruit for the regular army,
nd allowing all soldiers to receive a eionth's pay

4ll advance, was passed. The joint' reaolutiou

fcuspending payments in the Department of the

West, was passed. Th Tax bill was then taken

Vp, and debated until 7J o'clock, when the Senate

djourned without final action on the bill.

In the House, the first matter in order was the

ftnotion of Mr. Pobtkr, of Indiana, to reconsider
\he vote by which the bill to Unti the slaves of re-

tels was rejected. After debate, the vote was re"

eonsidered, 84 to C5. Mr. Poeter offered a sub

atitute, and moved to put it on its passage, but ob.

Section was made. Mr. PORIEE then moveil te fe-
comrnit the bill, with instructions to report his

eui:>i,iute, ami the motion was agreediS), Hi (o OS.

A bill was passed which forever debars (hose

holding office under th rebel Government from

holding office under the National Government.
The House soon afterward adjourned.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

New-Jersey Bailioad 4 Transportation Co., took

place yeaterday morning in East Newark. Wal-
TSE RCTHiRroED presided, and about two hun-
dred stockholders and their friends were present.
The annual report was then read, and exhibited

the affairs of the road in a highly prosperous con-
dition. The following Board of Directors was
elected unanimously : John S. Darcy, Dudley 8.

Gregory, Henry B. Bemsen, Hamilton Fish, Geo.
B. Chetwood, A. O. Zabriskie, Wm. Whitney, Al-

fred N. Dennis and Martift Howell. The only

changes in the Board are to fill vacancies occa-

sioned by death.

The Board of Education last evening appropri-
ated $18,918, for the erection of a school-house in

the Twelfth Ward, and authorized the School Of-

ficers of the Seventh Ward to purchase lots Nos.

68 and 70 Monroe-strSet at the price
of $13|S00 for

the erection of a school-house m that ward.

Brig.-Gen. Dumokt, in command at Nashville,

Tenn., having discovered that salt, bacon, coffee,

iron, leather, medicines and other articles of prime
necessity to the rebels, were finding their way
through the National lines, has issued an order

holding to a strict accountability any person who
shall attempt to take away from that city any
merchandise, without a special permit.

Cotton is coming into St. Louis quite freely from
certain parts of the South. One hundred and
twelve bales arrived there on Friday last. On May
29 two hundred and forty-nine bales were shipped
from Naahvilla for the North.

The prize steamer which was taken to Philadel-

phia a few days ago is named Cumbria, not Cam-
irto, as reported. The crew of the steamer is now
In char|;e

of the United States Marshal, and the

papers in the hands ot the Prize Commissioner.

The gunboat /no, Capt. Ceisst, from Cadiz

Hay 1, Ttd Fayal 13th, arrived at Boston on Tues-

day. She has been absent several months, cruis-

ing in the Mediterranean and North Atlantic.

A curious case has just been decided in Balti-

more. The schooner Reform and cargo were
saiztd and libeled under the act prohibiting inter-

course with the States in rebellion, and on the

trial before Judge Giles, of the United States

District Court, a permit was put in evidence,

signed by the Secretary of the Interior, giving the

schooner permission to enter certain Virginia
streams to purchase cotton seed. Judge Giles
held that Secretary Smith was authorized to is-

sue this permit under the act recently passed by
Congress, appropriating a sum of money for the

purchase of cotton seed, and that the schooner
must therefore be released. The case will be

carried up.

The repairs to the gunboat Cincinnati, which
was sunk by the rebel rams in the engagement off

Fort Pillow, have been completed at Mound City,
and by this time, probably, she has rejoined the
fleet. The work upon the Eastport, which was
captured on the Tennessee River after the sur-

render of Fort Henry, is rapidly progressing.
When completed, it is expected that she will
be the most formidable vessel in the flotilla.

Another twat captured from the rebels, formerly
the Alex. Robb, now the Lady Foole, has been

equipped for service on the Tennessee.

Gov. CtiRTiN. of Pennsylvania, has issued an
orde/ directing that the names of actions in which
regiments from that State have recently distin-

guished themselves, shall be inscribed upon their

respective standards. He says :

" In issuing this

order, the Governor congratulates the people of

Pennsylvania on the fact that the Pennsylvania
Volunteers have been everywhere distinguished
for courage and efficiency in the field, and that of

the 114 regiments now in the service of their

country, not one has been found to belie the mili-

tary virtue of the Commonwealth, or to dishonor
her flag."

There was increased buoyancy in the Stock
Market yesterday. The additional advance in the

Railway Shares was 1^!^ ^ cent, on New-
York Central, and J1 fV cent, on other New-
York and Western roads. The Government Six
Per Cents, of 1881 sold at 106 V' cent., the high-
est

point yet realized since the beginning of the
civil war. Gold dull at 103i103|i Exchange,
lltiIU4 Vcent.
The severe rain storm, yesterday, checked busi-

ness materially. A good inquiry prevailed for de-
sirable lots of Flour and Grain, at advancing
prices. Cotton was a shade firmer, and in mode-
rate request. Groceries were quiet. Provisions
were less sought after, and Pork was decidedly
lower. Whisky, Tobacco and Spirits Turpentine
were stiffly held, but were less active. The
freight engagements were heavier. The move-
ments in other branches of trade were restricted.

SouTHERjr Unionists. Theib Part is the
Work ok BEceNSTBocTioN. The recent arrival

from New-Orleans, of the Hon. John E. Boc-

nGNT, will perhaps recall to the minds of some
of our readers, suggestions made in these col-

umns more than a year ago, in reference to

acknowledgments due by Government to the

people to the steadfast Union men ofthe

South. We owe them much, not for their

loyalty, because that is a sacred duty, the ab-

sence of which would deserve our just indig-

nation, but for their noble conduct and

splendid example, in steadfastly enduring the

trials to which their fidelity in the midst of

traitors subjected them, and accepting pa-

tiently, the evil consequences to themselves

of blows necessarily struck at our foes, oft-

times through the bosoms of friends.

Among those wlio have thus suffered and
endured llr. Eoclignt is conspicuous. Dur-

ing the long year of his incarceration within

tiie limits ot the fungus confederacy, we be-

lieve he has always maintained brightly beam-

ing his patriolic devotion to the Union so

base ly deserted in ils extremity, by the great

body of Southern public men. We know that

upon the rcoecupation of New-Orleans by the

liircrs ofthe United States, Mr. Eouliunt was
the Jir.st rimn to iircet the Union coiuniaiider,

and to liail witli unrtstraint'd joy the return

of the National Inuiner, emblem of the power
under hic-ti he was bum. whoae stars have
.ver ^".:idc(l his !ns;.iraliotis, and whose stripijs

lornhhadovv the punishment of his persecutors.
\Vc sufigested, a year ago, that our Govern-

ment should not only avail itself of the ser-

vices of tin Union men of the South, to reas-
sert the sujirrum'-y of the Constitution and
its obligations upon all tlie States, but sliouhl

also, in te.-itiniiiny of its appreciation of their

patriotism, pl.acc them in such positions that
their unswerving fidelily to the Union might
not prove the iiistruinenlality for their ruin
and their social obtraei.,.-n. Unless the Gov-
ernment shall take early stejis to repose the

local power in the hands of t!ie.-se faithful men,
the "

neutrals," anli-eoercionists, semi-Seces-

sionists, and even full-blooded fire-eaters,

will again step into place, and continue to

agitate the waters whose o"ertopping waves
so mercilessly swept away the forms of free

Government in nearly half the States of the

National Union.

Such men as Bodligny and ANniinsoN, Ham-
ilton and EvA.NS, of Texas, JIav.naru and
Axuif Johnson, of Tennessee, and many others,
who have kept their heads above the flood, or

striit;gled (juickly away from tlie abyss toward
whirh it hurried, are so many living indexes
of a laleiit Union sentiment in the South,
wliich needs only encouragement to make it-

self seen o.i\C 'Vll. If the Government shall

give to tliisjp men, and such as those, position

and authority lo assist in the pacification of

the South, upor. tlij l-jsis of that allegiance to

the Union fur whiidi they nave liravt d and en-

dured so tuuch, lUtru can lie no dimht as

to the beneficial results of- flie policy.
Thus far, Mr. JoHKsoH, of Tennessee, is the
only citizen of a lately disloyal State whose
services have been thus secured probably
because the fit men and the convenient oppor-
tunity for their employment, have not hitherto
been present. Both now seem close at hand,
and we doubt not will be availed of. It is
Southern men who wiU wield the govern-
ment in the now rebel States, after they shall
have been all reclaimed ; and it surely wiU be
the policy of the National Administration,
to so guide the process of reclamation as to
leave in the hands of the steadfast Union
men those places of power which otherwise
will be speedUy occupied and permanently
held by their late oppressors.

Kont of Beanregard's Armr The Splen-
did noTement of Oen. Pope.

The question with everybody for the last

four days has been, Where is Beaubiqards

army? Swiaiy, silently, and under cover, the

great host stole away from Corinth; but

whither it had gone, no man could tell. The

whereabouts of at least a large portion
^f it is at last satisfactorily settled.

Gen. Pope, by one of those brUliant

Napoleonic movements which have placed

his name first and foremost on the roll of

Western Commanders, has taken prisoner ten

thousand of its number, has captured fifteen

thousand stand^of arms, and ts still in pursuit

of, and scattering to the winds, that fraction

of it which holds together. This is the glori-

ous news which will make the eyes

of the nation glisten this morning, and which

will strike terror and dismay to the hearts

of the infernal Southern traitors. The vaunt-

ing and insolent chivalry of the Cotton States

is Touted and disgraced. The General in

whom the rebels most trusted Is discomfited.

An army of men who swore that they would

contest every inch of Southern soil till they

reached the last ditch, and then and there

fault. Whether or not we could have taken

that place by storm or by a pitched battle

was, like the result of all other battles before

they are fought, dubious. But by driving the

enemy from that place by strategic skill, and

then routing them in the manner they have

been routed, not only is the genius of our Gen-

erals, and the patience and courage of our

army made manifest, but the disgrace of the

rebels is rendered eternal.

been hacked to pieces, has ignominiously

thrown down its arms, and resigned

itself to the clemency of its captors. A Gen-

eral whose bluster has only been equaled by

his falsehoods who, in his efforts to fire the

Southern heart, has stopped at no perfidy,

scrupled at no means, however atrocious

has now fled frantically before the National

army, anxious only to save his worthless life,

and shouting to his deluded followers as he

flees " to save themselves the best way they

could." It is a fitting^naZe to the rebel cam-

paign in the Southwest a campaign

which to the rebels has been but

a long series of disgraces and disasters,

from the day when this same Pope took

prisoner four thousand of them in Missouri

last Winter down through the days and

fields of Pea Ridge, Donelson, Bowling Green,

Nashville, Columbus, Island Number Ten,

Pittsburgh, Iluntsvllle, New-Orleans, Pensa-

cola, Corinth and other discomfitures too many
and too pitiful to be enumerated. All that re-

mains now is that Fops and Halleck put the

finishing stroke to their week's work by break-

ing up entirely the fleeing host, and clutching

its leaders, when the whole military force of

the great rebellion will be the shivering frag-

Kient of an army now facing death at the

rebel capital.

It seems that the first telegrams received

from Gen. Hallece last Sunday were correct,

that the rebel army of the Southwest, when

driven from Corinth, had broken up into

two or three columns, each column taking

a different direction, and fleeing for life.

A great body began to move southward

over the MoUile and Ohio Railroad, but before

tlie whole of it had effected its escape, a cav-

alry force was sent out from Gen. Pope's com-

mand, which, by a dashing manteuvre, got in

between the moving mass, broke up the rail-

road, and thus cut off the retreat of the

main force, who had intended to move in this

line. Gen. Popk (who eommamled the left

wing of the National army) at once pushed

forward, with forty thousand men, against

this disorganized rabble ; and the splendid

triumph recorded this morning is tlie first

fruits of his movement. There is no doubt

that, inspired by this result, the oilier two

corps (i'annce of our Westevn Army will

speedily discover and der'troy the remaining

rtbel detachments wher; ver lliey may be.

If. as we believe was the case, one of theni

made for Memphis, the forces of IUei.i. and

Thomas are so placed that tlveir capture will

be both easy and .peedy.

Ocn. Pope will now receive, more than ever,

the admiration and applause of the nation.

Ilis present achievement is but the last offour

great triumphs of the same kind. His favor-

ite work seams to be the "
bagging' of great

bodies of rebels. He it was, as already men-

tioned and as the public will remember, who

turned tlie tide of rebellion in Missouri

by "bagging' three or four thousand of

Price's men early last Winter. He it

was who took New-Madrid, and the rebel

force there. lie it was who, by his scientific

genius and by gigantic labors, reduced Island

Number Ten, and captured six thousand reb-

els, half a dozen Generals, and untold muni-

tions of war. Ilis last achievement is his

most glorious, and foots up the entire number

of rebel soldiers he has captured to nearly

twenty-five tliousand. .4nd all, too, with not

the" loss of a hundred lives on our side. For

sueli a man, no honors can be too great no

aii;>lause loo hearty.

This result amply justities the slralegy of

(>en. IIai.i.kck at Corinth, with whieb some

couceited ciiiico have been laleij' finding

from those in authority. Twelve years ao
Henet Clay wrote 1 "I have thought for

years that tlie independence of Liberia ought
to be recognized by our Government, and I
have

frequently urged it upon persons con-
nected with the Administration, and I shall
continue to do so if I have suitable opportu-
nities." The one barrier all along in the way
has been that despicable and disgraceful

prejudice, which would deny the black race

een the poor recognition of humanity. This

prejudice was again made to do service in

opposing the passage of the bill for the recog-
nition of Hayti and Liberia, by the fag-end of

the negrophobists in Congress ; and, rharao

teristically enough, the meanest and most

malignant speeches against it were made by
Northern men. The bugaboo of the equality
of blacks with whites (assumed as being con-

templated by this measure,) was again trot-

ted out
; and poor Mr. Cox, of Ohio, tried his

sion of attack, is fallen upon, routed, and, beat to terrify the House into a rejection of

The Bationale of Rebel Desperation.
There is to be awarded to the rebels credit

for a certain amount of dash and gallantry,

which under favoring conditions earns them

a plausible semblance of success. The chase

after Gov. Banxs, the assault upon Oen.

Caset, are specimens of this particular school

of courage. An adversary weak in numbers

and experience, and free from all appreheu'

driven for miles, until reinforced and enabled

to make a stand ; when the pursuit ceases, the

victors take to flight, and the net product of

the enterprise is defeat and dispersion. There

is impulse but no momentum. The moment
the force which inspired the movement ceases

to act, the movement ceases, and reaction

ensues. It is a consciousness of this halt in

the valorous gait of their warriors, which

persuades the leaders of the insurrection to

place small reliance upon the success of their

cause if it be left to the arbitrament of arms.

They are well assured that ultimate military

superiority is out ofthe question. They have

never been able to set foot upon Northern

soil ;
mile by mile they see their own soil re-

stored to the Union. The odds of the contest

are all against them. If the war continues

they must be ruined.

The entire energy of the rebel leaders is

therefore directed to stopping the war. They
task themselves to satisfy the North and

Europe, that subjugation, if not wholly imprac-

ticable, must result in disaster to the material

interests both of the new and old worlds.

Whatever they do is done writh s view to the-

atrical effect. As Intense hatred to the Yan-

would fight till the last of them had _ kee will be construed into proof of the perfect

irreconcilability of the two sections, the ut

most latitude is given to the expression of un-

mitigated aversion and contempt. As the sac-

rifice of their property and homes is the high-
est evidence ofindomitable resolution never to

submit or yield evidence which must satisfy

Europe atleast of the hopelessness of National

redintegration the sacrifice is freely offered.

The North is charged with craving the South-

ern staples ; they are destroyed simply as an

attestation of the popular hate toward the

North. Europe is presumed to hunger after

cotton ;
the cotton is burned in order to im-

press Europe with the utter and implacable

intensity of the Southern feeling. For..,the

same reason it is quite possible that Memphis- The former is ten feet deep ; the latter seven!
and Richmond may be leveleft to the ground
not because the Southern ire requires a heca

toifib, b because the demonstration may in-

timidate and discourage the North, and convey
to the rest ofthe world an idea ofthe extrem-

ities to which Southern desperation is pre-

pared to go.

The correlative of this active policy on the

part of the rebels is found in the tone of what
is called the Peace Party of the North, and of

the foreign Press devoted to the fomentation

of the rebellion. The burden of both is the

impossibility of the Government reducing the

insurgents to submission. The European ad-

vocate is supplied with facts of the most

startling and frightful sort to illustrate the

general temper, and to found arguments for

the interference of France and England on

grounds purely humanitarian. A loss of

greatly needed raw material and of an inval-

uable market are not the inducements placed

in the foreground. The question is, how long
will Christendom stand idly witnessing the

struggle for an independence to which tliey

are justly entitled, of a people who will per-

ish rather than succumb ? By protracting the

war, and by multiplying evidences of resolve

to resist to the end of all things, the chances
of foreign interposition are cjirried to the

point of probability. Hence the whole energy
of rebel advocates, whether in the North or in

Europe, is confined to proving the impossi-

bility of the task the National Oovernmont

has undertaken, and the whole policy of the

rebel leaders is to furnish evidence to sustain

such assertions.

It is well le give these facts due weight in

guagiiig the future of the war. The rebels

do not burn and destroy because they are

hopeless, but because they are still hopelul.

Their acts are less the result of despiia'.ion

than of deliberate calrulalioii. Wiien they

shall heoome satisfied of the irremediahle lail-

urc of their cause ; when the cowed and ter-

rified Unionists shall know the danger oi'a

victorious rebel army reeovering its lost

ground, and punishing loyally shall have

ceased, submission and loyalty will become

general throughout the Southern Slates,

l" re 111 this stage of the National disi'rder we
are not distant.

the measure by the picture of a negro m
Court dress. It is not to say very much to

say that Congress had common sense enough
not to be influenced by such wretched puerili-
ties. At the same time it is gratifying that
the spirit of the age has been at length recog-
nized in this act of tardy justice.

Onr Inland Coastwise Channels.
The passage of the gunboats Southfield and

Port Royal from Roanoke Island to Norfolk,

by the internal route, thus ptTfting Burhside
and Wool in direct water eommunication
without the aid of the Atlantic, is an event
which is not only notable as showing the pro-

gress of the campaign, but is of the greatest

prospective importance, and adds new point

to the question of completing that line of intra-

coast navigation of which nature has given
us the suggestion and the rough draft.

It is a remarkable feature in the geographi-
cal formation of our country, and which has

frequently been referred to by engineers in

connection with a system of National defences,

that we have what may be called a second

coast line near to and parallel with the shores

of the Atlantic and the Gulf, and having

numerous connections with those waters. As
we have seen, our gunboats are already able

to pass the whole distance from lioanoke Isl-

and to Norfolk by this intra-coast route the

passage being up Currituck Sound, tlirough

North River to Albemarle and Chesapeake
Canal, through the latter to North Landing
River, through this to Elizabeth River and Nor-

folk and thence to the Chesapeake. Again, still

pursuing the internal channel northward, Balti-

more on the Chesapeake is connected with

Philadelphia on the Delaware, by the Cliesa-

pea'Ke and Delaware Canal ; while another

canal the Delaware and Raritan ^joins the

Delaware River with New-York Harbor. The

former of these canals is but thirteen and a

half miles long; the latter forty-three miles.

Recognizkp at Last. As President I.i.ncoln,

some months ago, in his Annual Mes-age to

Congress, declared that if there was any g^>nd

reason why Hayti ami Liberia should not at

onee be recognized by the United States, he

was not aware of it, it may safely he assuiucd

that he will have no hesitation in at once

giving his sanction to the bill to that eflVct,

which has at last passed both branches of the

National Legislature. It is a tardy act we
will not say of justice but of common sense.

Liberia has grown to a condition of slabiliiy,

and has been declared entitled to respect, un-

der the law of nations, by France, (Jreat

liritain, Belgium, Prussia, lirazil, Lubec, Bre-

men, Hamlmrg. Portugal, and the Kingdom of

Italy. Hayti has already had an independent
existence of two generations, and has .heen

acknowledged and treated as a nation hy every

Government in llie world exit pi our own.

We now send Ministers I'leiiipolentiary to

several nations, whose united intercourse

Willi the United Slates is not a tithe ol the

coiiiiMercial importance of that of either llayti

or Liberia. It is only ju.-l to say that

this inconsistency has long been lainenied,

and niitny of our most eiiliglilcned states-

men and nieicliants have lor years

urged the nnasure whenever tin re ap-

pealed to be any prospect of even a liiariiig

Now, it is only necessary that these two
canals should be deepened to twelve fet f, a.nd

a. coiitlnuous inland water communication
would be afforded our gunboats and iron-clads

from New-York to Beaufort.

Again, an interior channel, beginning in tlwT

Mississippi River, above New-Orleans, open-

ing up the bed of the Iberville River (closed

by Gen. Jackson in 1812-15, and not since

opened), may be continued along the coast be-

tween the islands and the mainland, via Mo-
bile and Pensacola (crossing Florida v^ith a

ship-canal). Savannah, Charleston, forming the

junction again at Beaufort!

The enormous value of such an intra-coast

channel is obvious. It would enable the Uni-

ted States to transfer our ships-of-war by a

safe and speedy route, in the presence of a

superior naval force, and in complete defiance

of a coast blockade, from any one point on our

coast to any other, and all the way from New-
York to New-Orleans, while it would preserve

our vast coasting trade in unimpaired activi-

ty during a war. The military value of this

measure was urged by engineers more than

forty years ago, but of late years Con-

gress seems to have forgotten its importance.

It has lately, however, been re-urged with re-

newed force by Mr. Frank Blair, Chairman
of the House Committee on Military Af-

fairs
;

and it is earnestly to he hoped
that his cogent suggestions will receive

the consideration they so well deserve. It

may be, indeed, that the Goverinnem teay

never be called to do more than sanction by its

authorify.in order to secure the completion of

this grand design hypricntc enterprise : for if

there is any conviction that has been devel-

opi d 'bv the war, it is that of the essential

unitj of our country : and this .'cntinieiil will

clauly, as Mr. Blaik cxiiresscd it. liinvl lliis

new li^-aiiient of strength arot'nd lln- iiatiur.

to iii.-^kt ils Union peij^. tual."

KM-iNeiPATiNu TiiK .SLiVt.s Ol' l;^:;^i.-;, The

House yesterday voted to reeuiisi.ier t'.e

slaxesof rebels conrn-eation hi!l. whi-h was

rejected by a very close vote a I'urlnii;!.; a^'o.

The majority for recoijsideration w.is _!- I^t

loial vole being : for. M; a;.':Lins(,
ii"i It is .iit

lik( ly that the rejected bill v, ill pass the iiuu.se

or become a law in its original form ; but the

necessity of some action in tin- premises is

admitted on all hands. Probably not less

th.iii a hundred thousand si.ives have been

directly engaged in forvvurdinu this n Iiellion ;

and leaving out altogether Slavery as the

ultimate inducing cause of tiie n volt, it is

very d'jubtlul whether, in a military point of'

view, it could have aiiaineJ anUhin.^ Iil<e its

present proportions without the labor and ihe

aid of Soulhern slaves. It cannot be that

this rebel live stock shall be protec.cd and

preserved for the luttire use of the nbels. it

cannot be that we should neglect to iiillict a

just punishment upon the slaveholding traitors

aliU usur|iers who have plunged the country

into this bloody war. Still, hasty action on a

snhjecl of such vast and enduring import is

dangerous to all parties : an(| while justice

should be inexorably administered, it should

also he administered discreetly, and in such a

manner as not to reflect unjustly upon thost

who may be innocent. There is no doubt of

the correctness of the oft-made assertion, that

a large part ofthe Southern people v/c- foirn/
into this rebellicm. As thinits \vi nt, it was
a virtual impossibility for tliein to ri-^i-it it.

When, then, the question of conli-eatii'n as-

siii.i.'S a j-ractieal slmjie, tlicse men ^'r^-:U]

hav. an opporlnniiy of provin.' Ih'' r vi.-'luai

iniioeence. .Nei.lier their civil riglils nor their

estates should b interfered with, without
trial ; and it M te be hoped that the bia
which may pass Congress will ni&k
ample provision for this. It must not be
forgotten that while the people of the South
had a duty of fealty to the ISovemment, th
Government also had a duty of protection to
them ; and that the Government is morally as
culpable for failing in its imperative duty as
the loyal men ofthe South were for failing t*
do their whole duty. 'We do not say that
when the protection due the Southern loyal-
ists waa for so long a time wiOiheld, the
latter were inexcusable for succumbing to the
de facto powers. We only say that tlei
was B. joint culpabiUty of citizen and Gorem-
ment. And as soon as the Government, by
suppressing the, rebelHon, sets it>^ right to-
ward the Southern people, the latter !.
should have an

opportunity to set themselves
right toward the Government For convict,
ed traitors for those who have willingly Wr-
nished slaves to aid the rebel cause, there
should be punishment and confiscation severe
and exemplary ; but, as we already said.'ia

providing for this, care should be taken that
the innocent do not suffer with tlie guilty.We are glad to learn that the feeling of Con-
gress is in favor only of judicious legislation
on the question.

The WoifiN or Wihchishk. The donbta
entertained in regard to the atrwities com-
mitted by the people of Winchester upon our
retreating forces must yield to irresistible evi-
dence. Gen. Gordon, who commanded the
brigade which retired through the streets of
that village, says in his report :

" My retreating column suffered serious loss in the
streets of Winchester ; males and females vied with
each otherln Increasing the number of their victinis.
by firing from the houses, throwing hano grenadra
hot water, and missiles of every description. Th^
hellish spirit of murderwas carried on bv the eremv's
cavalry, who foUoaSTto butcher, and Who strock
down with sabre and pistol the helpless soldier sink- .

ing from fatigue, unheeding his cries for mercy, indlf
ferent to hit claims as a prisoner of war.
This record of infamy is preserved for the females

of Winchester. But this is not all. Our wounded la
hospital, necessarUy left to the mercies of our ene-
niies, I am credibly Informed, were bayoneted by the
rebel infantry, in the same town, in the same apart-
ments, where we, when victors on the fields of Win-
chester, so tenderly nursed the rebel wounded, were
eien so more than barbarously rewarded.
The rebel cavalr)-. It would appear, give no quar-

ter. It cannot be doubted that Uiey butchered our
stragglers, that they fight under a black flag, that
tliey cried as they slew the wearied and jaded.

' Give
no quarter to the d d Yankees " "

There is no reason whatever to question the

statement of Gen. Gordon. We can only place
the fact on the record of the time as a proof
of the demoralizing influences, not of war,
but of Slavery.

Beatiregaed Ccetailed. Beauregard once

compared himself to Alcibiades the point of

resemblance being that the Athenian had on

one occasion cut off a dog's tail, and that

JiFE. Davis had cut off the tail of the report
of the battle of Manassas by the little Creole.

At present, he rather resembles the dog than

Alcibiades ; for whereas, before, it was only
his report that was docked, he has just had
his own caudal honors grievously abbreviated

by Gen. Pope, who has curtailed his army by
the nice figure of 10.000 men! It seerae, too,

by the latest accounts that his appendage has

been taken off near the point where the tail of

tiie Dutchman's dog was ^just behind the

ears.

OtTR RkpRESE.'STATITES PEOJI HaTTI A#D LlDC-

EiA. It is said that Hayti and Liberia, now
that they are recognized as nUions by the

United States, will send tchite men as.ttieir

representatives to Washington. Can it be that

no respectable person of color is wilUng to

lose caste by putting himself on an equality
with Cox & Co. at the Capital ?

( Personal.
We are happy to announce that Brig-tJen-Innis

N. Palmer, reported killed in Saturday's battle tiefors

Richmond, is probablv safe. A private letter from one
cf his friends in Washington, states such to be the

latest report, but does not say whether or not he was
wounded or fell into the hands of the enemy. The
last positi>be intelligence we have in regard to him,

left him in the thicKest of the fight, heroically exert-

ing himself to rally the suffering and broken t.-oops

whom he coroniaiided in Gea. C.isey's Division. AH
the conesp'onilenis from the banlf-nelu concjr in

li:ttlering menlioii of his paJIanlry and self-iacriliciiig

eiji'-'i^Nio. Tht y ajso agree in the siarernenl thd^ Ue
wn-^ ir;i?.sine wh'.n Itie fight was over, w.ncn suggests
Ihr ie;:r thai he w.is taken prisoner.

Ceil. Palmer i.< an u.fiier of the rcguhir araiv,
wht'rc he hiis always enjoyed a fine reputation /or

(onragc and skid. During, the Mexican war he was
t^^lce oieveticd for gallantry in action, and at the bat-

tle of IJuIi Run,his i nirepidiiy and energy again com- .

uiaiuled ttie notice of his superior officers. Ai ihuc

tiint; he was in coiiiniand of tiie Second Regular
Cjivalrv. ^ubse<jut-ullv ne was made a BiigaJ'e.--
Celit-ral of Voluiiieers. it is due to nim to say tliat,

'.niiiiK all last Summer and fall he was on duty, at

Wa>liin!!tcn,as member oi an;Er.arain:ag i;.Oi.rd,i.CiU-

pvinu a noition uf his Hint, lueanwiine, in oii^aniz ng
v.lnmicr cavalry, a.d seii.ii.'^ inc-j :o the

l,< 1.1 w].en i-lh.'ic;:! : joni otlu r c-.unaiaaJs.

'!';' lieade ^e i bv //rn ,m >at'ir'! !\ i''i,s;.-u i of ui-

ninirv, among the r;i. ttm the vvh.ole c.riay, i : Mnoiti
n< U.'viK I naive only a lew vecis, a,;o, Iiav:;g ie:i a
-;,-k be ! i.ir'tbc pnip>.-e -.xtjde ycl scn;r iv.- oiiv:..-

., ^c. lit. 01 course i.e had r.oi iiad time lo 'n.-ie of

.luiii as redKi'le .s;diLis asJ^Hg training' ainne aLj
lis. i line uiii' 1 iirii has n.a^e of l.iv ariny oi the

I'o'iiiiiiic neiicrallv. \V,' ui..lersfind. al-o, t.'iat the

I egimciils were greatly reduced by sic.iiiess. re-ultirir

:i<>.ii falii^ue at^n ixpo:u;e, against the ejects cf

,iu:h older troops are proof in great degr .

I'.ric-Gen. H. M. Naglee, who has oeen fre-

<';entiy mentioned of late in con,neci;on iviih the ad-

vance of our army against iticlimon.!, and who cora-

nianddd a brigade in CvSEv's Divisi.n on Saturday,

is ai.'r.u!uatc of West Point, who re^^ifned his Tap-

niincy in the rn.-niar army a: iiiC close ofthe Mexi-

'Hl: War. I'ce in;:.Ie his horn.- in Caliloriua. IVot-

w:'!..::'.iiniiL- lie had ac.riired a handsome property,

111 in: ,\'iicli he Utn ivc.l jiii nicomeof some $70.iHjO t-,^r

;t;. I I', when ilic preseie war broke out Cant. Nagh e

[\ ,,.. M-.l nis servl.-vS to the Government,
ill a,,v can.ic;ty. .invnuing active service, where
be coul'i

'

i.'e most useful. He was nominated
to the eoninian't of one of the new regimen'.s
Ol llegnlar imantry, ileclined it upon tt:e ground that

itw.-isiiot likely lo be raised before the hard work
oi the war should oe over, auci wa.* then mane a Er.g-
ariiei-tieneral of Volunteers and assigned to duty un-
de; tier.. .McCiellan. The patriotic spin! wnicft ied

iini; lo exchange so much comfort and ease tor ttie

ri-:.s and hardshios of battle and the camp, give
as-iiraiue that his skilled services v. ill prove a> valua-

ble as they are meritorious and seii-sacrificiinr. If if

a hi^iniy cieaitable fact that when Gen. Casev's Divis-

ion lell back before me overuowerii-g numbtisof tj:t

enemy, its officers were evervwhere oonspicuous for

their etrorts lo rally the mn'. The unusual propor-
tion of their number found in the liI of killed, wourd-
ed and missing, will piove that their misfortune did

not result from lack .,f .omase in iheir commanders.

Porter Kellog:;, the man who, some time ago,

lobbed the Adams Express Company of a safe con-

taining a larce amount of money, has been pardoaed

nv .i, Cinne.'licut Legislature. His eflbrts to save

the' fe ol the laic Warden ol
llje

Uithersfield prison

frfii .- inativn by the mnideier Toole, n ore in-

siriiinenial in eilecting his release from prison.

I.ieiit. W. C. eiough, Ijuartermaster of the

Third New-York Cavalry, w ho distiaguished hlm-

seli at the tale skirmish near Newbern. N. C, is in

llii~ci:yon regimental business. .Mr. Gouuh will

leturii I" his iL^-.raent next week, and will carry let-

ters, Ve.. lo the members of it.

The heil'h of Commot'ore F-vele h:is im-

p.v...'.!Uiter.-,nid',y
since he an!v,-.l at Clercland.

Aliheiichhe is still ouite emacaicd. his appetite is

asiuiniiit a vijtoious lone.

J-
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EWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Kbs lastraetions of the Secretary of

War to the Military GoTemor of

North Carolina.

Neiraphie CommnnieBtion vith Sen. Me-

eiallan's Headquarters Interrupted.

ir* Vote In the Senate en the

Tax Bill.

mUmMMMBmi db

WAMnrsTOK, Wednesday, June 4.

0r. stanlt'b ikstbuctions.

Tfce IBMrueUoiM girea to Hon. Edward Stabli,

MUlteiy QOTeraor of North Carolina, are Identically

tkOM forwarded to Hon. Assaiiw JoH!iao. The fol-

lowing Is a copy of the letter of Instructions :

Wai Dxfaetmext, Washisotos, D. C, May 2.

Stt; The commissl'iTiyou have received, expresses

lyiitsfac* (he nature and extent of the duties and

lowars deroired on yoa by the appointment ofMUI-

tai7 Governur of North Carolina. Instructions have

^een given to MaJ.-Gen. Bcainini to aid you in the

j^rformance of your duties and the exercise of your
Mthorlty. He has Also been In&tructed to detail an

deqiiate military force for the special purpose of a

SoTernor's Guard, and to act under your direction.

It Is obrloas to you that the great purpose of your ap-

pointment is to reef tafalish the authority of the Na-
Btmal Government in the State of N^rth Carolina, and

to provide the means of maintaining peace and se-

tarlty to the loyal inhabitants of that State until

Siey shall be able to establish a civil government.

Vpon your wisdom and energetic action much will

iepend in accomplishing that resnlt. Itisnot deemed

necessary to give any specific instructions, but rather

to confide in your sound discretion to adopt such

measures as circtimstancas may demand. You may
rely upon the perfect confidence and full support of

tills Department in the performance of your duties.

With respect, I am your obedient servant,

(Signed) EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

Hon. Edward Stanlt, Military Governor of North
Carolina.

Gov, Staklv's commission invests him with the

powers, duties and functians pertaining to the office

fMililiry Governor, including the power to estab-

lish all necessary oifices and tribunals, and suspend

the writ of habeas corpus during the pleasure of the

President, or unUi the loyal inhabitants of ^ortn

Carolina shall organize a cival government in accor-

dance with the Constitution of the United States.

NO WAR NEW3.

No dispatches have been received to-day at the

War Department from the headquarters of the army

of the Potomac, The military telegraph line be-

tween Fortress Monroe and headquarters has been

broken down by the storm, but is eipted to be re-

paired by to-morrow. /

No intelligence of public Interest has been received

Crom the Valley of the Shenandoah. The rise in the

Bbeoandoah embarrasses military operations.

THI ACT TO PUSISH COSTBACI rRADDS.
The act to prevent, and punish fraud on the part of

Officers intrusted with making contracts with ttie

Oovemraent, which has just been approved by the

Presldentt-establlshes an office in which all contracts

are to be filed for public inspection. Officers making
ttontraets are required to swear that they concluded

the same without anv beuefit or advantage to them-

lelves, or to any other persons. The penalty for a

violation of the law is cot less than one bundled nor

klore than &re hundred dollars, and imprisonment
^t more than six months.

THX PUBLIC DEBT.

A official report from the Secretary of the Treas-

tlT states the public debt on the 29th of May at $491,-

l4S,t84, at an average rate of interest of four and

fliity-five one hundredths.

TEK saw TASIVr BItL.

The Sub-Committee of Ways and Means have! had

tdiakof
the New Tariff Bill printed for the private

le of that Committee.
SXLKA3ED NATIONAL PRI30NER.S.

Gen. BnaasiBi has sent to the Secretary of War a

list of the 400 released United States soldiers for-

irarded to New-York by the steamer Virginia. This,

he says, is ti^e second detachment of prisoners re-

leased by erder of Gen. Holmis, and the third will fol-

low on the steamer Guide in a few days. Capt.

ftiscHia, of Gen. BuaKsroB^s Staff, is now in New-
York, and will personally superintend their debarka-

tion and transportation to their homes.

ORDKF.EO TO THB HOHAWE.
Acting Assistant Paymaster GxoRQs H, Ansrivb

^s
been ordered to the Mohawk.

PBISONINO SOLDIKES IN THK PENITENTIARY.

Vttomey-General Batxs having given his opinion
tiiat Courts-martial in cases within their lawful juris-

Uctton, mav condemn persons to imprisonment at

kard latMr in the Peoiteatiary of the District of Co-

btmbla, in punishment of crimes, is too well settled

^ benow an open question, the Secretary of the In-

terior has asked him to review his opinion. He is

Vte more Inclined to this because he is constrained to

^lieve it never was the intention of Congrcs? that

Ibe volunteer soldiers w^o have so generously siooi'

l^orth in the defence of their country, shoiil.l for any
Vet made criminal by ih^ military law, be subject

%gainst their will to the ignominious puni>hnient of

Iwnfinement in the Penitentiary, against wiiich the

tee'dng of every spirited man must revolt.

OUB WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.

a.TKKTS or THE WKEK THEORIES OP KEBEl. DE-

SIONS WORK IN CONGRESS CONFISCATION.

TAXATION, AGEICrLTUEE, PACIFIC F.AII.KOAD,

WEST riEGI.NIA, ETC. A UKPVT.ITION FROM

THE DELAWAF.E NATION A PROVI.^IONAL Gl)T-

BENMENT FOB rLOEIDA A NE1V KANSAS

COMPLICATION ffEN. JIM LANE TO MAKE A

SPEECH IN KEW-YOEK.

Washinqtoti, Sunday, June 1, ie6*.i.

Notwithstanding oirr chronic di:>;j!easure at the

thrdiness of events, they really march with a celerity

^hich pozzies our iuteiliijence to keep thciti com-

pany. A week ago, we were in :i ferjitent over the

tetreat of Battxs from Virginia; ypt within- tliat

*eek he has been reinforced by new levies, and been

teabled to retrace his ground, so that last night we
learn that he has attain occupied Winchesler an i

>ront Royal. Wiil,i;i that week, political death-

Wounds have been ssltJealt upon two of our prom-
Ijient politicians a Governor, who has proclaimed
tlimselfdefec-.ivein ib^t uniiuestioning loy:!lty which
lone wiU satisfy the siern patriotism of the people ;

and a Cabinet .M. Mister, whose insane tremor over a
reverse, paltry in il.rif, was the oc.v:,:on of an oSoial

I the country for over li, mdUon^ of fresh

__
* gener^rl ap-jAhensioi, t!iat thf Capital

-^jjMn
' imminent danger of ,-a(,ture by the

Aai fit there may be a contingency thiit win save

^.fltatotr. If the result shall prove ii.iit tiie raid

^SiifilftH and Ewili. was part uf t>in sirnK slratci^y
IfeateMsed the evacuation of Carimb, hit rear< may
^vebadfnore reason than the couutry now ijiMicvts.

We wiio are outside of tiie otficial arcana, are :i ri-xja

(ealayatified and confuted by the late movement .

ABltksrsara notlaciting men of respectatjlejudg-
fcent wl)o believe to-day that Corinth wus soan !oi:ed

li enable the rebels to destroy McCl:-;li.an
; that

"^c^i* Wits sent forward not only to provoke a ris-

'teC til Marylairu, bir. to draw Frxmont dow n into his

W^j^t|P( forCL's WH,-- sent from Riciimond to cut olT

Mm latter In case In: fell into the trap; ami that thtf

tlkus sehi tiorn itichiiioitd are b^iug ai-

fx*^ *r Am ltiM of BuvMua, uA
o muoli more tbu replaced, that the d-
itraottOB of the armr of MoCliiimi wiU only

DeaTertedbjrtcoldent, or by the same causes that
saved CniTig and Sisii at Pea Ridge. If the rebels
have the power to make these combinations in time,
It must be confessed that this theory offers a more
plausible expIanaUon of the events of the last week,
than the Incoherent reasons that have been assigned
by the everready tongue of Rumor. Why else

should BzAnaioARs desert his defences at Corinth ?

or Jaoxson dare place himself In a cul de toe whose
neck was within the Federal reach t True, Biauri-

tAsD may have been influenced br news from the

Mississippi River; or his army may have become un-

manageable ; and the seeming preparations for de-

fence at Richmond may be the usual show with which

they mislead us as to Intended movements
; but if so.

It argues a demoralization of Uxe rel)el cause much
more serious than the public has supposed to exist.

Congress has made some progress. The passage of

a Conftscation act by the House has settled the nom-
inal policy of the Government on thatque8tion,for the
Senate la In favor of the same principle, and both
Houses will most likely agree on lonu bill. The Sen-
ate has devoted Itself rigidly to the Tax bill, excepting
where other questions came up during the morning
hour. They had hoped to get the biU out of Commit.
tee of the Whole last evening, prolonging their ses-
sion tiU a o'clock for that purpose. In this, however,
they failed. It will be speedily disposed of, 1 judge,
next week.

During the morning hour, we have had up the Agri-
cultural College bill and the memorial of the new
State of West Virginia for admission into the Union.
The latter furnished an opportunity for Mr.WiLLXx to

enlighten the Senate;and country en a matter which Is

assuming great Importance as a precedent ; and this

he did in an able speech of about three-quarters of an
hour, very clear and comprehensive, and engaging
the attention of his audience. The last tilt on tlie

Agricultural College bill, too, brought out very sug-
gestive speeches in opposition from Messrs. Lane of

Kansas, and Wright of Indiana ; and was the occa-
sion of a sparring match t)etween the former and Mr.
Clare. The opposition to tids scheme increases with
its discussion ; and its recent condemnation by the

House Committee, would seem to have sealed its

doom for the present session. Unquestionably there

are questions of immensely greater consequence now
demanding the action of Congress.
Among these is the Pacific Railroad bill, which is

quietly waiting till the Senate shall have disposed of
the Tax bill. The bill which passed the House meets
with general favor

; it puts the Government to no
real expense, and guarantees the construction of a
road which is not only important to the industry of
the country, but which, in case of a foreign war, will

be absolutely Indispensable to a successful defence of
the Pacific States. I entertain no doubt of its pas-

sage, as soon as it can be reached without violence
to measures of equal or greater importance.
The discussion of the Tax bill has been productive

of some good. Never before have we been brought
so squarely face to face with the great question of
revenue as now. Much hard work has been done by
the Senate Committee, of which Mr. FssasNDiN is

Chairman, and some good speeches have been made
on the floor. Mr. Simmons and Mr. Maodouoal, both

brought forward substitutes for the House bill, and
supported them with marked ability. Mr. Simsioss
has long enjoyed a reputation in practical circles, in-

terior to that cf no man in Congress ; and Mr. Mao-
DODGAL has surprised every one by the remarkable
knowledge of finance and power of generalization
which he has now displayed. I did not hear the

'peeches of either of these gentlemen, but common
report does them great credit. Both condemn the
House bill as erroneous in principle and faulty in de-
tail ; as being too clumsy for easy execution, and op-
pressive to tire industry of the country. Both agree
in preferring to single font and tax a few articles,

leaving the mass of the business unburdened. In the
course of his speech, Mr. Macdocoal made the state-

ment that the country can sustain the present war ex-

penditure for ten years, without material distress ;

and many think tnat he demonstrated the truth of his

remarkable proposition.
There is present in Wasljineton now, a deputation

from the Delaware Nation, Kansas, {accompanied by
Rev. Mr. Pratt, Missionary,) for the purpose of se-

curing the payment of the interest on their bonds-
some $500,(100 stolen in the celebrated Russell-Floyd
enterprise. There is no possible excuse for the neg-
lect of the Government in this matter ; and the In-

dians ouglit not to be subjected to expense or depriva-
tion in consequence of a loss for which Itself is re-

sponsible.

The subject is being agitated of a Provisional Gov-
ernor for the State of Florida. It is thought that a
judicious appointment will result as happily for the
Union as have those of Johnson for Tennessee, and
Stanly for North Carolina. In this connection the

name of Judge Dosman, of St. Augustine, is men-
tioned with great favor. He is one of the few Flori-

dians who never hesitated between treason and loy-

altyflying his home to embrace the latter and is

possessed of all the qualities which would insure a
successful administration of affairs. Mr. W. B. Fair-
child is named as his Secretary one of the citizens

of Jacksonville, who welcomed the Union flag there

when it was restored under the administration of
Gen. Shxrman, and who, in consequence, was com-
pelled to fly with his family on the unfortunate with-

drawal of the National forces this Spring.
A new complication has arisen in Kansas, which

seems destined long to suffer a fate of turmoil aiKl

misrule. There has been a great struggle there,
ever since the admission of the State and the election
of Senator Lane, between his friends and those of
Gov. Robinson, for political ascendancy. With the

people LANS has an unquestioned advantage, and his

official position and extraordinary shrewdness, give
him an immense superiority and Influence with the

Administration ; but Robinson has large powers as

Governor, and does not liesittite to strain them (o

Ineir utmost llinil. He h:,s nmiiipulated the Kan-as

reyiinents to suit his own in;ere>rs, ai;'J now the War
Department has undertaken to pirt a stop to this by
direct orders to Gen. Blunt, in command of the De-

par'iiieiit. i{<Li;-.soN denies tlie power of the Secre-

tary of War in the premises, and refuses to recogn.zc
Ills orders, arid Gen. Uj/jst thrf atena lilii! witii nrrej-t

in ctijsequence. As IIli.nt is as determined a in-iu

as tlie Governor, it is not unlikely that he m:iv *ye-

cute bis threat. As Gov. Robinson's trial on tlie im-
iieachmpiit of the House of lleprcstjiualivt", con,-

inciices to-morrow, lip seems just now to !;ave his

hands filled with business.

I'.y the way. Gen. Lane has accepted an invitatir)n

to speak at liie Cooper Institute on Thursday e\en-

ing ritxt. A spereh from the irrepres>it>Ie orator oi'

llio priiirie.-will be a fit rompanioii-iiiece for t^.::*. of

tlie Tennessee Parson, which so lately woke tlitjse

echoes.

The street-boys are telling us that Richmond is !)p-

inn e- aGu;iti(j. 1 have no iiif;ins of veiytyii.g the

jrjiort, and vr iiture to insiiin-tf a doiiOL; but ali ojr
dtitu for judprnent are so bri'lly u:;cd up, tli:il even

gijessing has become hazHpioos. J. IM. W.

THE PK0CEED1\GS OF CO.NiJRESS.

SENATE.

Washington, Wednesday, June 4.

A communication was received Irom the Secre-

tary of the Interior, in answer to a resolution calling

for infortnation relating to soldiers imprisoned In the

Penitentiary.

A commnnication was received from the Secretary

of War, transmitting instructions given to the Gover-

nors of Tennessee and North Carolina.

Mr. Hale, of New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) offered a

resolution that a Commiltce of Three be appointed

to consider some means for ventilating the Senate

Chamber. Laid over.

.Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) introduced

Hjoint ro.-oliitioB, allowing hereafter a premium of

W for every accepted recruit to the regular army, and

allowini; soldiers enlisting as volunteers or in the

rct5'il;,r jtriiiy to receive their first month's pay in ad-

vdiXf. I'ussed.

A jiiiii r-s.,iuiion, suspending all payments under
the act inakiri'- payments to persons employed in the

D(-par'nifciit otitic West, was taken up and passed.
The Tax bill was then taken up.
Tlie iniHstion being on concurring tn the amend-

ment striking out the tax on cotton,
Mr. Wilson, oI M-j^Pacliii-eu, earnestly opposed

any lax on cotton, as unjust and ruinous to the greiit
manutaclurlug inieiests of the country. Tlie burden

^^|fellk^M['iE(g:^|m"g. 18^
wo^d chleevfall on ttr Industrial Interests of New-
England, whuit under the proposed bill already bear
a burden, paying at least four dollars to one, as eom-
wired with the tiaat agricultural districts of tb*
West. Many ofthe CMton-mllls were closed already,and a heavy tax on cotton would tend to close them
all, and throw the operatives out of employment.
Mr. ChaNdli, of Michigan, (Rep.,) contended that

It was St and proper that a tax should be pat on cot-
ton. That was the great source of the rebellion, andhad been claimed as kine. and now that we have got
hismajesty down, we should keep our foot on him.He claimed that the people of the West, especially of
Michigan, paid a full proportion tax, and would pay
cheerfully. This lax on cotton would also be a bur-
den on France and England, who had been Inimical
to the United States in the present contest
The discussion was continued at length by Messrs."A". CiAax, Simmons, Hareis, Hows, and others.
Mr. Shsrman, of Ohio, (Rep.,) wished to reconsider

the vote rejecting Mr. AaraoNt's amendment yester-
day, to lay a tax of one-half cent per pound on cotton.
Reconsidered Yeas, 24

; Nays, 15.
The question then recurred on the amendment

making a tax on cotton ot H cenL per pound, which
was adopted Yeas 30 ; Nays 10.
Mr. Sviuiu, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) moved to

reduce the tax on the receipts of insurance compa-
nies from three to one per cent
Mr. DizoN, of Connecticut, (Rep.,) spoke at some

length in favor of the reduction.
After a long discussion, the amendment wu reject-edYeas 16 ; Nays 20.
Mr. Fissxndsn, of Maine, (Rep., I offered aa amend-

ment to make the tax on Marine Insurance Compa-
nies one half of one per cent on the receipts. Re-
jected.
Mr. CoLLAMSE, of Vermont, (Rep.,) offered an

amendment excepting Mutual Insurance Companies.
Adopted.
M r. FosTiE, of Connecticut, (Rep.,) moved to recon-

sider the vote rejecting the amendment to reduce the
tax on Insurance Companies to one per cent.
The vole was reconsidered, yeas, 20 ; nays, 16 ; and

the amendment reducing the tax to one per cent was
adopted.
Mr. Davis, of Kentucky. (Union,) moved to insert

an amendment to tax goid and silver plate, not over
$50 in value, three per cent, and billiard tables $30
each.

Rejected. Yeas, 18 ; Nays, 20.

Ann o'clock the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Washington, Wednesday, June 4.

The Speaker announced the, business before the

House to be the motion of Mr. Poster to reconsider

the vote by which was rejected the bill to free from

servitude the slaves of those in rebellion against the

United States.

Mr. PoETDR, of Indiana, (Rep.,) said that the bill

was too sweeping and indiscriminate. It sflected ail

persons however remotely or Indirectly implicated in
the rebellion. In his judgment it imposed severe and
excessive chastisement upon many who were driven
into rebellion by monstrous misapprehension, mis-

representation and delusion, and who, if the over-

whelming pressure ,upoB them were removed,
would promptly assert their loyalty to the Govern-
ment The provisions rendered insecure the title

of property owned by loyal men In the rebellious

Slates; men who have been faithful to the Con-
stitution and Union amid every form of
insult and humiliation. He would not encroach on the

property of the thousands of brave men in the Border
Slave States who are vindicating our flag. But a

ought to pass to punish the conspirators
originated the rebellion, and their not less guiltyl

complices. His object in moving a reconsideratil

was to have the bil! recommitted to the Special Com-
mittee on Confiscation, with instructions to reciort a
substitute, declaring free the slaves pf those who
shall hereafter hold oflices of p-ofitorihonor in anv-'"-"^ = ^ -' J^i- -

order

ati"

of ihe lebfUious States, or iinde
ledei ate Government. Also, provicITn for the ac-

er Hfi^J
provicnni

called Con-

quiMtion of lands on which lo'colouize such freeU-
men with their own consent, and deiiationaUzing the
Hbove-menticneil class of rebels. He coniended that
such an act would ciipnle them as a ^Mjlitical and
governing power, without intrenching on the r;ghts of
loyiil men.
Mr. PuELPs, of Missouri, (Union,) in erpUnMlon
s^id he desiiedto cio what he could to suppress tt;e

rebeiiinn and reMore the Union. He beiieyea the
African race were in better condition under subordi-
naiion than free. If slaves are declared or become-
free in Missouri, they would be expelled from the
State ; but they cannot emigrate to ihe Slate which
the gentleman in part represeiUs.

M.'. Porter replied that Indi-na preferred whltf
men while JVlissouri has chosen negroes, to develop)
her amiciillural interests; but this was no reason
why Ihe rebels should not be dispossessed of their
slave property.
Mr. VALLAsniGHAM. of Ohio, (0pp.,) moved to table

Mr. PoHTKii's luoLion to reconsider. Negatired 05
against bQ.

The vote by which the Slave Confiscation bill
heretofore rejected was reconsidered 64 against 65.
Mr. PoRVEs then offered a substitute for the bill,

a nd moved to put it on its passage.
Mr. KiLLiHGEH, of Ohio, (Rep.,) objected to this.

It was a great impiovem*'nt on the original bill, but
he was not prepared to vote for any such measure
without examination, and he simply voted to recon-
sider f^r that purpose. The reconsideration showed
that the conservative men aje a power in the House
as Mi-eli as in the country.
Mr. Porter now moved to recommit the bill to the

Select Committee, with instructions to report his sub-
stitute, as indicated in the previous part of these pro-
ceedings.
The motion was agreed to, 84 against 65.
Mr. Porter's substitute, and an amendment offered

by Mr. DivEN, were ordered to be printed.
Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, (Hep.,) reported from the

Committee on Judiciary a bill declaring persons
holding offices under the so-called Confederate States
forever ineiigible to office under the United States.
After a brief debate, the bill was passed by 31 ma-
jority.

Mr. Colfax, of Indiana, (Rep.,) inquired of Mr.
BiNGiiAii what action the Judiciary Committee had
tnken on his bill punishing fraudulent contractors
with fine and imprisonment, referred to them by the
House some weeks ago.
Mr. BixiiuM, of Ohio, (Rep.,) replied the Commit-

tee had referred it to Judge Thomas, of Mat^sachu-
setts. one of their members, and they expected lo be
able to report on it next week-
Adjourned.

I.OCAL MILITARY KBWS.

AURIVAL OF THE TWENTY-FIFTH (ALBA-
NY) REGIMENT.

Yesterday niorninL'. Et 11 o'clock, the Twent^y-
fifth Regiment, from A!b:inv, arrived in this City, on
its w:iy to Washington. Landing at the foot of Cnnal-
slieet, it was marchi;d to the Arsenal, corner ol

\\iii*Le and Eiir. stro'.'tSjWliere a substantial u inner was
piuvide'! the mm. It was (-xpected that Uk; rcjiment
would have left during the evening; in consequence,
however, of the incIemeiK^y of the weathur, tiie de-

pariuie was dtia>ed till to-Uay. All of the men are

armed with the Enfield rifie. Comparies B anJ E
dcclineJ. leaving willi the regiment, giving for a
reason that tlicy were Lutnposed exclusively of Ger"

mans, whiie the maioiiiy ol the members of the rcsi-
iiienl were Irish. .XciIj ..jihsl-rin'-iiiig liiis Col. ]Jiv;/n
h:is very rie..i!y teeri.^eii iiis full cnniplenteni of
nien. Si;l\iimii d i^ u li-l -d'tlie nlficeis ;

>v;/''. t.'oiui.cl. M. K- iJiy--i;; l-it-uteunnt Cojdnel,
June-- Swi;*

, Mi^^iT. ia\id I'ritdhn'iJei ; Am iitiT,
Joh'i >i. Kimball: ^i'larierMiHsieV, iNIichaei .McDon-
:-'J , S^iiKi^'ti. Dt . Tj. It. C'Leary ,

Assistant SurtT on,
Di: Thomas Ue^lu** ; Cliaplain, Rev, K. P. \\:ij-
haius ; Qusiiteriiiiiiier Sergeant, Michael Carroll;
Ho.-pitat Su'Wiir.:, IS. Setjey.

J.hu. Comi'a-iv A Jaeob FriedenthRl, Caplain ;

Jol.u i':iehin. l-'ir.-l Lieutenant ; Jolm r^'i^hek, Sueonl
Lit ntMiaiiU C-'inpHny B~Tininthy MrDurni>t:, Cap-
tHHi ,

Andrew O'Keefe, First Lieutenant; Terrenee
Quiiir . Second Lieutenant- Company C John Cray,
Ci-'dn; Tr.omas Dunn. First L^entenant ; Miehael
FI-. ail, -Second Lieutenant. Company t" Michael
!\' .lallv. Captain; James Fahey, First Lieuienam,
I'airick H. Gradv, Second Lleutienant. CompHny G
lames Carlin. First T,Teutenant Commandlnfi ; John
Wickliaai. Seo.'na Lieuienant. Company II Ilaio

King'^ley. Captain ; Atiraham Sickles, First Lieuten-
aiil r M A. P^oian and John Lawless, Jr., Second
Lieutenants.

THE TWELFTH REGIMENT NOT YET OFF.

At 10 o'clock yester(iay mornini,^ the Twelfth

Regiment was inspected by its- commandant. Col,

Ward, at the new State Arsenal, corner of Thirty-

lifth-.'-treet and Seventli-aveniie. The men were in

exeeilent condition, and tiie Colonel expressed him-

self hihly satisfied with their appearance. Owing to

some neeessary lielay the regiment did not leave as
wi- expteted. Tu-'iay a grand parade wiH talic

place, in order to atloid Col. Ward an opportunity of

setiiLj the proficienev his command has attained in

drill. To-morrow, there is Utile doubt, the Twelfth
will leave for Washington.

THE FIFTH REGIMENT.
Col. Louis BirrGER has been most active in re-

cruiting for this regiment, and his nearly raised it to

its full standard. None of the men have, as yet. been

mustered into the service of the Unitcii t^iates. neither

has any definite time been arranged for so doing , but
it is supposed that in a rew days the men will be .swnrn

soltlier:5 of the Government, and receive marching or-

oers from their Colonel.

The Supremo Court of WiNcoDsia.
Madison, Wis., We:i:ieday, June 4.

The Supreme Court of this State has reversed

its lormer ilecision on the tax on lands, in which they
declared the taxes levied in 1856 and 185tf illegal, on

account oi liie uxerapiiun of railroads. i

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Ceil* Wool Resigns (be Post to Urn* DiXt

AN ORDER BY GEN. McGLELL&ff.

Arrival of the ^Founded in Cbe

Great Battle.

FoKTBESs MoHROE, Tuesday, June 3,
j

Vii Baltihorx, Wednesday, June 4. (

Neither the steamers Metamora or Wachusett

have yet arrived from up the James River. They are

hourly expected.

The steamer State qf Maine arrived to-day from

White House, with about 350 wounded In the recent

engagement These are among the worst cases,

which it wa thought would not be safe to carry such

distances as to New-York or Philadelphia.
Gen. Dix assumed command here yesterday, and

immediately issued the following :

Headquabters, Fort Mok&ox, Va., June 2, I8d2.
Genshal Order No. L Pursuant to orders from the

War Department, the undersigned assumes command
at this point. All orders now in force will be obeyed
until otherwise directed. (Signed,)

JOHN A. BIX, Major-General.
Gen. Wool issued the foUowing order taking leave

of his command :

Headquarters DxpARTVEirr ov Virginia, {
Fort Monroe, Va., June '2, 1862. }

General Order No. 53. The Departraem of Vir-

ginia having been assigned to M^or-Gcn. George B.
AlcCLELLAN,and Fort Monfje to Major-Gen. John A.
Diz, and the latter having arrived to assume com-
mand, Major-Gen. John E. Wool this day taKes leave
of the Department, wtiich he has commanded more
than niue months with pleasure and entire satis-
faction. The discipline and good order of the troops
render it due to them to say that he has ever, when
requireu, found them prompt, zealous, active apd
energetic. In parting with such a command, he
would do injustice to his feelings were he not lo say
that he does it with extreme regret. He, however,
derives consolation from the fact that Ihey are here-
after to be commanded by a General who can appre-
ciate their discipline, good order, and efiiciency.

By command of Major-Gen. WOOL.
S.'Carnc&oss, a. a. G. .

Gen. Dix having reported to Gen. McClellaic for

orders, received the following by telegraph latt night,
whicii indicates exactly the poeition of affairs;

Major-Gen. Jouh A. Dix, United States Volunteers,
having reported at these headquarters, in pursu-
ance of orders from the War Department, Adjutant-
General's office, of the 1st instant, will assume com-
mand of troups at Fortress Monroe, rsorfolk, Ports-
mouth and Suflolk, and in tlie vicinity of these p'aces,
exercising wixhin his command the functions of Com-
mander of Division of separate corps. By command
of Maj.-Gen. MoCLELLAN.
(Signed) S: Williams, A. A. G.

Gen. Wool and Staff, it is understood, will proceed
to Baltimore by special boat to-morrow night.

Sixty-nine -prisoners arrived this forenoon from
White House, captured on Saturdayi;

ANOTHER PRIZE.

A Cotton Schooner Captured Off Cbarlotjton*

The prize schooner Lucy C. Ho!ms, of Charles-

ton, S. C, in charge of Prize-master Lawton Cooges-

hall, airi\ed at this port yesterday. She was cap-
tnied by the United States steamer Santiago de Cuba,

May 27, sixty miles E. S. E. from the Santee Hiver,

having come out of Charleston the night previous,
bound to Nassau, N. P. Her cargo consists of 170

baies cotton. ^
This is tlie fourth prize taken by this steamship

witJiin tcur weeks. Prize-master Cog'JEShall passed
very near a Confederate steamer while going by the

Sanlee IMver. Had the steamer known the schooner
she would no doubt have been retaken, as Uicy both

belong to the same owners in Charleston.

The Lucy C. Holmes is bound to Boston.

The niis.Honii Stntc Convrntion.
Jkpkerson City, Tuesday, June 3,

In the Convention but little was done, except
offering and referring to;the proper Committees, reso-

lutions relating to the various subjnots before the

Convention.

The Committee on Elections, this afternoon, deter-

mined to report in favor of repealing the ordinuncc

passed at the previous session, submitting the action

ol the Gonvenlion to the people for ratification or re-

jection, and asain:st holding an election for Stale of-

ficers until the term for which Claib. Jackson wa:>

elected expires (in 1S64). They have not yet deter-

mined in regard to the election for members of the

Legi.slature. ^
The Case of 3i-ij. Williame.

PHiL.iDELPHiA, Wednesday, June 4.

Upon application to Gen. McClellan for infor-

mation respecting the arrest of Maj. Lawrb\:;e A.

Williams, Sixth Cavalry, U. S. A., made by his sister,

in this city. Gen. McClellas has made a reply, en-

tirely exculpating that officer from the serious charge
of treason ma .e against him, and stating that he is

now commanding his regiment at the head of Ihe ad-

vance guard, displaying daily a degree of skill ex-

tremely gratifying.

"TiiK GniM Chieftain."Hon. Gen. Lane, of

Kansns, is to ."^peak in the Cooper Institute this even-

ing. Those who have never listened to this greatest
of Western orators will now have an opportunity to

hear him never l^efore offered in this City. His topic

will of course be the present rebellion against
which L.ANE has fought and spoken during the past

year and a h;ilf, ^^ilh a vizor etpialed by few other

Western men. His popularity in the West is un-

b(;un(ied ; and as a soldier in ilie war of freedom in

Kansas, and r.pMin Inst t^ummer in .Missouri, he did

service ki:oi\;! only to I^ose who know the country
ani' the reL'i'!e amid v In^ni he serxed. For daring,

r!o';u;'r.ce and force "Jim IjANk" is everywlifre

kiK-'.vn, niul we hope the great ituil of the Cooper
Institute will be cr.iv.deiJ t>.-n!f.'';t.

SryKr. Rksokt lUirr-o ILll IIotkl, X(ur.:i-

AMrTos, I:.\>,. Terms, t^l jO per day, ox $7 lo -T-ii) |.er
week.
"

it; li(-iu'i- li '^reiT-i'v. fJeliqhtlul iMn'.Neape viijjvb.

pure I/.' u..:;- .^ > .m .e-i waie:. linfi cm i i-ije dri*. e-^. a id

e>lerisivf ;>).-;; p:tr)is. rend>_'r it aeiiarrnine r. In .tt,

t.c'h for ine p-e.i-^i'.ie-.-eeker and tlie invalirl." .Vcuj-

i'i'ivet: Journu:'.

llZP.Wiyti'R j';:rer;t ^'hanipiun Kire-nroof Sufes,
a-iu lii-KTiM;'.-; ne'A Pare:! ;iii: L!ar-p;ou! Safes, with
HcLiuMi A- ]'!'>v:.'r J :i;ei t C:\st:tii/.eu Iron the only
maieii.d v\li:(ji (, junol be ilnl.c.i ;tt No. 251 iiroau-

way, ^^e\^-^'(.IK.

iA'Ut;ni*.T,icnt.]

V>.\:tM;''^ ")d>io.-^ are ^uli -i irriii'^ Tip t!u town
anu ernwdh'T ih. f.lii!-**um. Tlie .<linw of hum;in
in-e 1,1"*.- I'vi, 1,- will be liic linest yet exiiibited. See
aJvciliscir.. !:t.

TllH \M.lil\fjY Ti.>ii:.

The N.:U--Yo!:K WKKICLY TI.MXS, No. 5*59,
i.s publjshod TJIIS MOK.N'ING. anil niny be ha-l at the

count'_T. in \''r ipi't.T3, re^idy f'lr in;ii;iii|^'. U cvritj.ins the

L.VTK;-?T IN'TU.LICKN'CE up to the inonjeut or ^diii;;

to pie: J.

Tin-: CKK.NT BATTLE NEAP. K!ChMN'D I'liviic-

ulara of the li^ijga);..'iu--nt and McClellan's Hk^patclies.

NF^'S KKOM HAlirEll'S FEltltV Tlie Kn..'niy Re-

tiring Kr^Tit }Wy;i] lieciitured Charleston and M:ir-

liosburtih Rl'i ovrid.
GEN. FRE.MOXr AT STKAHBL'UGH The Rebels

Ketreitiiig.

NKWS KKOM NOIIKOLK.VIHGIKIA AND MARY-
LAND.
NEVV.S FROM THE WK.-iT ANIJ SOUTH The (Jc.u-

pation of Corinth The Mi-'^isslppi Klotilla Hrilliant.Suc-

ce>s near Boonevilte. >[iss.

NEWS KKOM NEW-OKLEANS AND MOBILI::
With Intere^iin:; L-nt.TS.

Ni'JWS rUO\f KiaOI'E AND CENTRAL AND
SOUTH AMKKICA With Letters from our Speciul Cor-

respondentsThe Great Exhibition French Intorven-

tien.

LEADING ARTini.KSon thccvirrent t..;iicsof the day.

TilE !'ROCKKP'NGSOFC0NGIi::S.S KKITOJI L^FD.

A fARKKULLY t'KKI'ARED SUMMARY OK THE
NEW.'^.both R-jbeliiunandiJeiier;;!.

ITEMS OF noME:^TlC AND AGRICULTURAL I?f-

TERKST Compiled trom sources, many o! which are in-

ace^ayible t-^ the American reader. <^
Ihis i.s u liuuiber ot inleube an'! varied iotercat.

Trnn8es.-JiARb.ll & CO.S ]:.VL'lCAL CURE
T7.K.-SS. (J!.i,;e No. - Vesty-si.. (iij.N'v Aati;r Houie,)

opposite the ;~ liui'ch. No connechinn whatever with any
oi-iicr Xiuii edice ul sauit name. A fomale attends ladies

oS^ IT'^S^*" kaowIedged tbe Mperiorto aUvHwi. a 0. i95 Broadway.

Ak Tour Grocr
FOB THM

p jj R^Ep
MILLS

BEST JAVA COFFEE. ^^"wiAtu rye and the

r DAVIS k CO.,
Soi.K AORHTS,
^0- 146 BOWERY.

pr B B. Foote* Anthor of AJedlcal rnm.MS SENSB, Ute of Saratoga, is now JJ^anenuJ
locAted at No. 1,130 Broadway, between asoianil
26th eta., in New-York City, where he may be consulted
in person or by letter. No charge for flr^t iaterview
Oflice hours from 1 to 8 P. M. , except Sundaji.

Morton's Gold Pens. Prices to auit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Hai-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circalar, withen-
gravingi of all sises and styles.

MARRfED.
AOMRHIH MoROAN In New-Rochelle. on Wednes-

day, Jane 4. at Trinity Church, br Rev. Dr. Horftan,
Jas. H. Aokiemav. of this City, to Ellkst Bobihsoit,
danghter of the officiating clergyman.
JoHETSTON -Hawiet. In thls City, on Monday, June

2, by Rev. Dr. Hardenbergh, John A. Jobmsioh to laA&r
E. Hawlbt. all of New-York.
Place Parkr. In this City, on Wednesday, June 4,

at the residence of the bride's father, by Rev. A. D. Gil-
lette. D. 1>.. Walthe a. Flaok to ifAKv Elizabeth,
daughter of Ransom Parker, Esq.. all of this City.
Palmer-THriMSOM. In this City, oo Monday, Jane 2,

by Rev. Amzi Camp, Mr. Samdxi. Valuer aJid Mis^ El-
LifK Thomson, all of this City.

DIED.
BowpEN. In thisCity, on Tuesday. Jane 3, Ellib, only

daujibteroT vVm. H. and Ellen Bowdt-u, aged 5 yearn, 1month and 1 day.
* j*^a, *.

_
The relatives and friends of the family are re^p'-ctfully

invited to attend the luneraL this ( fhuradav) aUernoon.
the ;ith inst-, at 1 o'clock, from her lata residence, No. 105
West 29lh-at.
GoRHAy. In Stratford, Conn., on Tuesday, June X

Jitter a loDK illKess. Ei.izA R. Gorham. only daudbterof
Cliarle- K. and Sarah Gorliam. a^cd 'iS vars.

Tl:c farerai will take p'ace this diy, (Thurbday.) the 5th
inst , Ht 'i i*. hi.

!Iann.*h. Ob Wednesday morning. June 4. llrTSN
DUUMIR Hah.vah, daughter of Fiances and John'Jian-
nari. a^-ed 2 years.
The fuueral will take place this day, (Thursday.) June

5. at 3 P. M., from the residenee of her (grandfather,
Phineas C. Dummer. No. 60 Essex-dt . .teraeyCity.
ShWTO.vIn thisCitv, on Wednesduv, June 4. JoH?f

WiLsoK. youngest child of Jamed W. and Emilie W.
Newton, agtd 5 months.
Funeral at the residence of his parents. No. M West

4Sth-!?l.,beiween^th and 6th avs., this day, (Thurs^lay.)
the Uh inst., at %)"c!ock P. M. Friends of the family
are respectfully iiwiLed to attend, withtjui, furthei- notice.
i'KFSSiNGEa. Suddenly, at Lebanon. Teun., on Thurs-

day, May 29. o: diphtheria, Mary Augusta and Wimpield
Scott, only children of Mr. and Mrs. Augustine E. Pres-
sing(-'r, tormerlvof this City.
SwitT. On Tuesday, June 3, Mart Elizabeth, wi'e of

JohnH-Switt, and daughter of the late Dr. William
Ilortsen, of Geneva, N. Y ., riged r.2 years.
The relatives ind friends of thefamiW arerespecthilly

invited to attend her funeral, at the Church of the Holy
Coramunion, corner oi"6th-:iv. and 20th-st.. on Thursday,
thefith inst.. at 4 oVlock P. M., without further notice.
TjERKiLLiafcR-Inthis City, on Wednesday, June 4, of

consumption. C.\TiiABiNE A., wife of J. M. Terwilliger,
ajje"" 27 yea,rs. 1 month and 4 days.
The friends and relatives of the family are respeotfuHy

invited to attend the funeral, from her late residerice. No.
84 Carmine-st.. this day, (Thursday.) at 3ii o'clock P. M.
VANDtavEBR. In Rrooklyn,i;'\V. D.. on Wednesday

morning;. June 4, after a shorlillness, Peter V.asdbb-
VKiK.Hned 50 years \
The relatives and friends of the family, and also Protec-

tion Knirine Company No. 6. are re8i>ectfully invitL'd to
attend his funeraL this (Thursda.v) afternoon- at3 o'clock,
from hi.<i late residence, Atlantic-av., near Flatbush-av.,
without furthei* invitation.

W.Lso!*. In this City, on Wednesday morning. June 4,
at 9 o'.-lock, at his residence. No. 704 bth-av., Jun L. Wil-
son, aged 51 years. ,

ilia remains will be removed to Middli^town, X, J., on
Krid.iy morning, at 5 o'lirM-k.
**" RedlJHnkand Slidiletown papers pleaseconv.
je" T^e funeral of t:aut Milhael liERRv will take

plHce on I-'riday. the tith inst., at 3o'clock P. M., from No.
'' "id-pbce, Brooklyn. The fri^n-Js ot the deceased, mem-
hff.i of the -Vririne Pocifty, and members f.f Holland
Lodge No. 8. F.A. M,, are respectfully reque^^ttd to at-
tend.

y^lClAL DRiVVlNGS OF MURRAY. EDDY t CO. '3
KKNTUCILY AND MlteSOUUI STATE

I-OTTEUIKS.
Kentucky, Estka Class 263. June 4, I^tJ2.

(J4, 45, 9, 4G, 69, 63, 44, 40,- ;I8, 71, 57, 11.

Kentuckt, Class 2ti4. June4, 1SG2.

13, 2, 12, 46. 24, G, 14, 5:i, 67, 36, 34. 18, 4.

Circulars sent free of charge bj addre.sjng either to

MURRAY, EDDY & CO-
Covington, Ky.. or St. Louis. Mo.

J^jfjPUBIJCATTONB^
FMW ua WIU Bi uu>T nn wuc

9H> H1TNCHBA0X

KOntB DA.HB.
BT nCTOH RUOO.

DICK k PITZQ1EItll,D,
No. 1 i

I Et Tfifi BOT8 READ HIS I.IFK.-MAJ-
*-'GEN. N. P. BANKS it a wonderfal mux.- Heaenr
makes a miiuke. Hit recent retreat In Virgiiila i>nU
to be a maaterly affair, qnite wartbj of tbe mctt bmoa
Generalj of hiatorr. Ala GoTraorhe thnret tkei

adaptabilltj. And he waa a poor bor, mitaimn
THE BOBBIN BOT, pnbliAed by Mewra. J. K.TU,-
TON * CO., i a trne Hfe of tke bor-^>Pw ho ran ! kT
tep tiil he la what he it.~BosCon Jmimal.

,v
" ''"^ "'" ^'" J""" of pleaaure than all tfaa

will i^.
^^"^ ^^'y moderate prices, AaSnt itaap

ireasJ^^^LANCH ARD, Publisher, No.SOAnTtt.

Bs'uh^'iw"^^ BOOK.-N0W KADy FOB
warnedl^kiSu'iJ?.'^ canvassera wanted. PeraoiH an
r.L ,

*"*"" .boua advertiaemente. Prioa, ! Tt. mJ.

5^': JAMtb^ir^nNEY. no. T6)4 Braadw^

Si.Dtly Illustrated >Lui fully deBcribS in MmrDFllSrRESTS MIRROBOF FASHioNS.SSaJwS^hLat2.'>cent. Mailed free on re!ipt of the price. No 3
Broadway.

OKKrCIALDRAWIN'G.S OF THE
6BT..A^VAKl!: AND KENTUCKY STATE

liOTTUniES.
KESTnCKT, EiTiii Clash 211. .lune 4, 18G2.

59, 12, 38, 7, 43, 68, 47, 25, 27, 29, 07, 33.

OcLAWAEE State LoiriRT. Cuas 243. June 4, 1S62.

73, i;3, 14, 1, 68, 31, 67, 40, 71, 78, 54, 49, 36.

Circulars seat by addressing

JOH.f A. MORRIS i CO..

Wiluiiujiton. Del., or Covingt^m. tvy.

WIOS AND TOUPKBS.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYK BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preservine,

beautifying and forcing the hair to grow.

'3 All thse ai'ticles can be found, in great-

est perlection. at W. A. B.4.TCHEL0R'S
celebraicd establishment. No. 16 Bond-st.

WIG-MAKER AMI ARTIST l.N' HAIR.
LOUIS BASTET,

NO. 385 BP.OADWAY, NlOW- YORK, Sole Inventor of

IL.JLU!IO\ WIGS AND TOUPEES,
And manufacturtr of all kinds of H UM.iN HAIR WORK.

THE HIBIiE EXPOSEO^BT ERASMUS.
Just published, in one Tolcine octaro, 3% pacea

Price. $1. Sent by mail, poatage free, by CaC7uC
BLANCHARD,No.30Ann-t., New-York. ."""

P. P. P. P.

PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PTFB.

An entirely new invention, recently patented fbf tB

convenient and PERFECT APPLICATION of enrattTE,

sedative and lubricating ointmenta. insuring a oomplet*
cure of this moat stubborn and painful of all diieaaea. It 1

SIMPLE, CLEANLr AND EFFECTIVE,

for the use of PATIENTS THEMSELVES, cawing
neither IRRITXTION OR PAIN. Never (ttaont ot of-

der. Can be

CARRIED Uf THE POCKET,

charged with suf&cient oiDtment for several applieatSoos^

a fact of much coniequence to tkavilcbs. It PR-
VENTS ALL WASTE OF OINTMENT. Itia tike moat

perfect instrument ever presented to the public for the

purposes for which it b intended. It has met with the

APPROVAL'of every PHTSICUN to whom It hu been

SUBMITTED.

In addition to he

PILES PIPE

Hay be had

PEAKCY'S PILES OINTMENT.

The BEST medicament yet componcded for the ewe of'

THE PILES AND KINDRED DISEASES.

By Its use the PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, tbe

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely

STOPPED and by its thorough use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CUBED.

Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be had of U Drag-

gists, v^
THOMAS W. BEACH, Sole Agent,

^ No. 36 BeekmaiUqt^, corner William, New-York,

BALLOtrS

F.T. S.

French Tokt

SHIRTS.
WAKRANTBD

TO FIT.

Send fork

Circular

BALLOU BROS

No. 409 Broadway.

New-York.
For sale by all the principal dealers throufh tho

UNITE!) STATES.

A CAUD.
S. .I. V.\IL, hatter, late with KF.KBK S CO., will be

pleased to s':*^ his friends and public S'-'nerallj' at No US
Fult(,ii-st..belu-.v .V;ifSiiu. on wnd after WE.ONESUAY,
the4th inst., where he will show them ihe best aud cheap-

est assoituicnt of SoTt an 1 S:raw Hats o ee found in this

Chy^
fcs ADDRESS BY

HON. JAi1IY:S H. I,A>'E, Ol' KANSAS,
pupuUily ku</V.ui..t

liKlii.-^.EN. .1 il i.AXK."
A seri-v* nf a'Mr- -.-'s ^. on t"i.ic> appr. vsint" ;othe X-i-

t-oii:ii ("rioi^i a:y! tiie -,'ipr''"es,o:; >'f the i.,:l>eiiii.it. wiii 'le

lie.r. er, .1 on si*'e.'saivo i Imr.-U.ii" everii ;;?., c lUuieLc'n^r
IHl K,<i^^V.7ll!lr..

I he ftr...t a.l.lrejs will h- l.-lHered hv
nii.N.\,IAMi:.S 11. l.ANF., OK K 4.\SAS.

THI'HSIIAV i:Vi-..-;l\"G, JliNE 5,
At., nVI.>:\,

ATCi'l F.l; l...-:i'n'l'Tl'.

TiCKKT.- J'. KXIS: f.r ,- .1; at 1;;;V:\TaN'.)=, ^'o.
63 i jlroMd,>ay..iud at the a.>or.

.*i.i. v.ii-.t -:.\cKu-,.v !it:-.;.r; thk arrEOr uVEr.T:iiiOV/

ANi, ;'l..\t.S.;VS\T 01' iliKA.NO-N SH )tLI> 'If . ! THIS KAU.VEoT
III : iK^V.Nl AV. Vi; .; A':^:K^.^S1VZ .MO"^ LM t.M S.

l.VO.V'.s :viA>NEi Ji' INSECT POWi)K.
Llolh.-. in f'U.-!. t)n;Jr- iti H.'ds,

iit::u*hes ci-'i"' I'Mv "tt vmir llonr,

Piis ati.i till' e 11! I'Uf.i. a:iil ^U:'N,
rii'-.-o -'i.il! IV -.er pi.u'ii''.\ lU more,

l.joii, V, ith his rowdc!-. -iiiy.-^

. .-\il the insects that H.iimy ;

.\n-l hiaPitl.^. beyond all piai.-5,
i .'. ery V .' 'Ill moi'se ilesti'o,.'.

LYON'S IMWIiKi; i- h:irn;l-s to m.inkin'i. but will
kill all h.;'tse ins. -els.. L'.ivh'ij w-nns. vine t"igs. aic.

.VU.S'S MAliNl-.riC I'il.L.S aresure'leMiitoraUand
ini.-e. .-^old everywhere. . ,

I). S. BA UN prs. New-York.

JOHN HOOFER dt CO.,

CTTT AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGKNTS.
No. 41 Park-row, New-York,

Vew-Tork Tima BuildiBC.

J. H. Jt Co. art innrtinf adver&nHatt in tn irew

papers published in the United Statei, and British t'ro-

vinces. A careful selection of paper? is made, adapted
any business, and the ApVEaTisiNO is dent in the t>est

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expense to tk

advertiser. MiaoBANXs. BANEBas. BaoExas. SrEAMsazp
and Kailroad Agents, and business men generally, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invited to ail

at the office. No. 41 Park-row, and oxamine paper* anA

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published (hroughoat tke eoaa-

try' are received and filed at this office.

Keferencis. Messrs. H. J. Raymond k Co.. pab-
li>hcr:] of the New- York Tt/ries, and the publislwi s of tbo
leading newspapers throughout United States nnd
Canaua.

I)K. J. IJ. Ul'i{I)SAL.L.'S
.\KNICA LINIMENT

Is pi'epareu liy euijiljiuiug
AK.N'ICA FLOWERS

With the iuosc healing and penetrating vegetable oil, ciim-

phor, kc. For all of the
ACHES AND PAINS

That flesh iaitotr to. it i^withont equal.
KllElI.VlATlSM, Sl'KAl.NS. BRUISES,

Pains on the .'^ije and Hr a-t.

Sore ThroaH. Xc. yield to n few applications.
For sale by all druggists, i 'ric -5 cents.

THE ;kkat BE1>T.
SeeuF'-J hv 1.tilers Patent of the I'nite'I States. The

OAI.'. .^Nit'' KI.Ki IltU i'lLTAli; liU'.T.S and ARli-
I.Eld a pirltctly safe, eei'taiu, and n;".-tiy instantane-
ous remedy loi-all nervous a;I'e'-tions Kheuniatism.Gout,
ilrop.sy, Neiiraljiia, I'aralysis, fou.-tipation of the Bowels,
Falling of the Womb. Salt Kheum and Scrofulous Erup-
ti-jns, Aic. Call, or =eiul for circular. METTAM k C'J.,
ofB.;e No. 429 Broadway^

Oednaxce Office. No. 155 White-st., >

.N tw-YoKE. May 31. 1562. j

rjie DEAI.ERS IN .\U.MS.-FiKST-Cl.ASS EN-
x fleM r.ile muskets in port, ready for immediate deliv-

er.v, will he purchased, suhjec: t' inspection, by the Unit-
ed States llovernroent, on application to thounder-iffued,
I'urchasinR Oflicei-, Su. n5 White-st.. N. Y.
Noother description '.farms are wanted or will be pur-

chatcd. S. CiUSl'IN, Capt. of OrCnanee.

KNAPP'S rONCE>TliASKir~lXTKACT
OF ROOTS. Flip. MAKING UOOT UEEi:.

This e.vtract, from which the healthy beveraiie ki'own
as Knapp's Hoot IJcer is mada, ia put up in b^tlles at 2.'h:.,

.^''..^1 and j"2each, safficieatto make lo. Jr.. y,"! and J' a

yallons of the beer. General depot .lej lludson-st. Soli
also bv most wholesalo ani retail dru.iinists.

PHYsfciAlsS~ltKCOMV(ENil>~DK^'''li''*'^'VENETl.tX. LINIMENT. It will nut cure, every-
thing, as most patent nieJicincs .10. but it will cure nobi-

tively KheumajUsm. Colic, 1)1 sent. ry. Tonthaclie, Heaii-

ache. Haitrs in the l.iml's. lilct and rh.-st. or the agent
will re'uvn th/e m'.n y. I'rico Jio. an.1 Sue. IJepOt No.
!><} Corllamlt/'jt., Kcw- York. Sold by all drogiims.

yaw SPRIMJ CARPETS.
-\mons the new iiiiporialions 01 late may be metHooed.

an invi.ice of sui'erh velvet, Bru.sseis tapestry and in-

jrrain carpets and Enjrlish oil-cloths, wLlch are new of-

leiC'i to the i-uMic bv the ,vel:-i.iiowii Una of

SMITH .t l.orxSIiERY,
No. 45tj Broadway,

at unnr.'C'-'dentedly low rates. The same house haionb.anil
a choice stuck of di^rae.-tic carpets and oii-cloths at price
to suit tiie nioat liiiiited means.
The abovt^ firm will be cjDstanti.v receiving newistyies

in eveiy variety aud kind, which wiU be well dese rving
theaMeuliuu ot a disetiniug public.

r AFi N' ET FoTtN r^rna
AT MANUlACTL'ItKBS- i^-KlCES.

$lAi,iiO'j W.iUT.'l jy FlilNii e ;'.-.

In conse'inenceof the f::!';::.; "G" in our whol'-sr.le busi-

ness, we .itter our uivn nianulactiiretl g 'uds lo th e I'Ub.ic

at the lowest prices. ^,. .,..
iMiiM-img of I'.ARl.OR. LlB'iARl. DIM.NG and

BliLlK'JOM SUITES, made of selected maierLa I, ani ia

the latest fashionable styles. All ,i?ouds warrant ed.

PLEASE exacine our sooJs b'jfore
purcha.jinp clse-

n^cn WEIL fc .HRAUNSDORF,
Nos. ]-;. and 127 Rivipj^n-st.,

between Fssex ana Norfblk.
K. ii. Gianil, Escex and Houston-st. St&ges pass

close
].y^

PATENT
CONGRESS TIE ENVELLOPE.

A NEW ARTICLE
For Lawyers, Bankers, Business Men, Express Agtmi^

Depositories of i'ublic Documents, or all frr:ions
having valuable papers to file, or packa^el.

to transmit bv mail or otlierwie.
SOLD BY" STATIONERS. .

Manufactiired by !

ENSIGN, BRIDUMaN & FAlTNWg, .'

No. 156 ""'frM tU.

CtOTHIHe.
I have just completed my entire >iewstacI:of

and Summer Clothiug not surpassed in this C""

way of an assorim-nt. taste aud style. The'
and Furnishing Department not equaled. AB
at extremelv low prices, i'lease call,

ateiiremei.,^, ^''b^i^dwi.v, xos. 70 and 72

WEDDma cms.
The CdsiraaS 'VUSi

v.rdAioM onlT br JAS. EV^
DEU^ sot BnwIwt. N. ^

For ip^daMu ij MaUj iMnl tfiMt^t.

THE OKIGINAI, HOWE !SI: lty.<^r^T
CHINES, recently improved and pei-rei-too 1*9 "'^

iitg neeiiles.DO missing stitches, no troaMe iu,doinanw
kind ot work, however light or heavy, in cambnc^ig^
or leather, on the same machine, ^'end fqr a deactlfun
catalogue. Ajjenta wanted Address ^_f,,~--THE HOlVE Sfctti.NO-MAflHINJS.

No. .137 Croadwajt ^ ew-Y<rk,

IimMm KPSOltT.-iiEAUTIFOL SCMKR7,
L^'4fn^a".Vd' tony acres of

rtjjrtfcfj^
from dnst and other anojpances w^th

fiat
-clsg.

hoWl .

cninmodfttion-*. at iiound Hill water-cttw, mowtom



Tke'Tmtaeaf Vmeoiamtiaa-A Nte lVm 8m-
ccM Wton to A* tfmw-YnU HeaJih

GuiTLiMBU : HaTlng leen by the newspapers,

tht the sBbject of eompuleonp TicclnaUon 1 being

aciUted before your honorable board, I beg 'eav^ "

brtajtoTour noUcea ihost Intere.Ung and strik ng

proJf of- the efficacy of^cinatron,
a, a preTentWe

of .maU pox, which has rec^tly come under ny ov,n

obrT.tion a MeJlc^ officer of this ahlp :

Theday a"er we sailed '" ^ew-York on. of

Ul with the p.e.uonitory ymptoms of small poi,

wkich in due Ume ripened into a full-blown case, of

the confluent character, ana prored fatal at the end

f ten days. On the first appearance of the disease I

vaccinated aU hands (as I then supposed), and await-

d the Issue with much anxiety. After the criucal

time bad passed, I found but one rictim of the con-

tagion on my hands, and, upon investigation, ascer-

tained tha patient kad mvtr bf/bre bem vaccmated,

and when mustered with hit shipmates to receive the

beneficent priclt of my lancet, had skulked awayi

(torn prejudice against tlie operation ; and thus de-

prirad himself of the protection to which thev owed

their safety. Tills man now lives to exhibit the marks

of his folly on a deeply scarred (ace. the result of a

most fearful attack of small pox.
Sach a marked instance of its protecting power,

cannot fall to make friends for Uie cause of '^omP"':

J vaccination, and to aid in doing away with Itic

fcne prejudice against its being put in force.

I Bay here add that, amongst Uiose
pro'efted

?>

ncdnaUoD, there were some faint attempts at >ano

lotd.but unattended by any more senous s>mptonis

than a alight febrile action, pain? m the
'"'"f J

pustule or two on the lace, as was the cas.. in tne

person of the writer.

Respectfully yours, *c.,
W. ARGYI-E WATSON, . V.

VllRIS STiTIS STKAMER CulXtll,
j

Tuesday, .May 20, ise2. (

A deplorable tragedy occurred in Springfield,

Ma on May 21. Capt.JohnR. Clark, of Company

,Hfth Kansas Cavalry, being ofticer of llie day,

lilMLAD company with one A. J. Rice, both in a

SaiTef intoxication, at the house ofMrs. Wdlis, a

widow lady, to get their sopyer. Mrs. W illis re-

fused to prepare it for them. This enraged the Cap-

tain and his companion, and they drew irieir pistols

and attempted to force their way into the house

through the guard who had been stationed to protect

It. One of tde guard shot the Captain through the

body, killing him instantly. About the same tune,

Bice fired at the guard, missing him. but
senj ing a

ball through the head of Miss Mary Willis. Slie fell

dead on the floor. Another of the guard fired at llice,

shooUnghlmin the breast, and inliicting *'" "

thought to be a mortal wound. Mrs. Willis is a I nion

lefugee from Arkansas, wuere she lost two .--nTis as-

sassinated by rebel guerrillas. Cant. Clark was a
Uji-

tive of Sciota, Ohio, but moved to Grunly County, In

thjsstale.ln 1836. He served in the Mexican war

under Sterling Price, am! was afterward twice elect-

ed Sheriff of Grundy County.

JlTemeBU of Knropean Steamers.
KOH lOKCPI.

Cilv of Ne-York. Liverool ^'"'-J'"''' V,"*' '^,\

St > (inia Southampton . New- York .H ay Jt

Cr^ia Liveroool . . . New-Voik. . ..Muv -Ji

Liverpool Boston Mii.v 31

ijouthamptoD . New- York-' lniie 4

Liverpool New- York Iui;e 7

Sonthamfton..Xew-York luiie 11

Southampton New-York lime Is

jau> -- Soutiiampton .New-\'urk, ,, .Iudu l^r.

New-York.'.'. Southampton. .Nfw-Y'ork '>;l.v ir,

Bremen Soutllampton..New-^ork... Au;;. u

ntoii iMiaioi.

Seetla. New-York I.tverriool .ntne 4

New-York New-York Soutliaiivpton..'uii(! 7

Kaniraroo New-York l.ivirp.ioi ',u:a-
7

Earopa Boston LivorjHK.I .Ihtk' 11

Persia New- York Liverpool 'ui e 1.^

Bremen New-York Sourhaiupton.Juue 21

Africa Boston. I,iverp<H'l June 2',

China New-York Liverpool 'iily 2

Departure of Snropean illails.

The Mails for Europe per steamsiiipHi/'fv;/fan close at

IbaNtw^ork Post-officeat 1?., A. M.

.'<nia
'i isia
Aiixa
Bavaria..
China. ...

Bremen. .

Tentonia.
Hansa

Sails Close at the Post-Ofiice.

North Hails close at .

South Hails close at

5A. .\l.

5 A. M.and4;
1.1 3;:W i

id h.

Western Haifa (via Erie Railroad) .5 A.M. and :!::W 1'. .M.

Eastern Mailsclose at 5 A. M
.2_^.

M.. 4 1'- M. and
'J ""J'

>'

Hails for California. Oregon, Washin,L;toii ami thf sand-
wich Islands close daily at the New-Y'ork Poat-nflii-e at

iSi A. H. and 3H P. M. ^_
en Saoday all Mails closeat 1.30 P. M.

ZIZZ PERSONAL.
IFC.P. RmWHO I.EFT^CHlCACiO SOME IIVE
Ran tisee. for N'isw-York. will infonu hi? friemi? in

Chico where to address him, he may receive informa-

traoofmuch Taliie to him,

__^^_^DRY GOODS^ _
WINDOW SHADES

GOLD,
PAINTED,

WHITE HOLLAND,
BUFF HULLANP,
GREEN HOLLAND,
BLUE HOLLAND.

ALL STYLES OP FIXTURES.
KELTYS *a-369.e|r BROADWAY.

LACE.

^CE No. 96

XOTTINGHAU
USLIN

BROCATEL
SATIN
SAHASE
KELTY. No. 359 BROADWAY.

CURTAINS.
CURTAINS.
CURTAINS.
CURTAINS.
CURTAINS.
CURTAINS.
CURTAINS.

MADAME A. NOUKKIT,
NO. 58 BLEECKER-ST.. NEAR BROADWAY.

Informs the Ladies of New-York that sLe has lately re-

ceived an eleeant assortment of

VALENCIENNES, GARIBALDI,
lOUAVE, CHEMISSETTE AND

STRAW BONNETS,
which will be sold at the most reasonable prices.

R.

R.

H. MACY
IS NOW OPENING

FINE sreex of lace goods
OF EVEEY DESCRIPTION.

Nos. 204 and 206 6th-av., 2 doors below 14th-st.

H. MACT.
FRENCH AND SCOTCH EMBROIDERIES

FROM AUCTION
CLOSING AT VERY LOW PRICES.
Nos. 204 and -06 6th-av., 2 doors below 14th-3t.

C&lrlP^S^^"^^3^^^^^^^^^ ?^ ^ um.

R. H. BIACY.
CHEAPEST LINE LADIES' AND GENTS'
-"^LINEN HDKFS. IN THE CITY.
Noe. 204 and 206 6th-av., 2 doors below 14th-st.

R H. MACT.
CLOSING SPRING HAT RIBBONS,

VERY LOW.
yCLIi STOCK PLAIN CORD EDGE RIBBONS,

ALL WIDTHS.
Nos. 204 and ai6 6th-a7. . 2 doors below 14th-6t.

ZEPHYR WORSTED FROM 13 l-Sc-LA-
dies going to the country should supply themselves

before tne advance. Neeales, Canvas. Patterns, kc. ;

Saxony Yams all colors. N. B. New French Invisible
Ntts and Trimming Riblwna, cheap, at ELGER'S, Nos.
an andS82 Broadway, near 19th-Bt.

WASH SIL,KS AND REAL PINEAPPl^E
goods, and all other scarce and curious articles;

AMERICAN INDLAN BARK and BEAD WORK and
Vans, with other varieties, at ^

rOUNTAIN'S Indian Store, NS. 653 Broadway.

LOST AND FOUND.
AO'/\ i'EWARD.^LOST"MisLAlD"o STO-
^'wOU len, five Bondfl Third Hortga^e ofthe Cleveland
suid Pltubnrgh Railroad Company, Nos. W, 2Hj 143, 1H4

and 1&, with Interest Coupons attaclied, payable Ut of

SCarand 1st of November. Payment of the same l>eing
op4, the above reward will be paid for their recovery,

im 8. BRUSH, No. 3B Front-st., New- York.

AUCTION^ALES.
BzasT B. Huts, Jr.. Auctioneer.

HENRY WtfoD k CO.,
Salesrooms No. 460 Broadway and No. 16 Croiby-st.

E.XBCUTOR8> 8AI.B, HARDWAKE. CDT
liBRT. &e.

DBINQ THX ENTIBX 8T0CE OF TBS
Late JOHN OARSIDE, of Newark, N.J.,

FRlDAY,iune6,at 11 o'clock.
At their salesrooms No. 450 Broadway,

Comprising table and dessert knives, carvers, Ac, in
pearl, ivory, medallion and silver handles; steel nu>
picks, cheese scoops, &c. Being the entire balance of Mr,
barside's manufiKtore. By order.

M. L. WARD, ) Erecntors.WH CAR'^IDE (

"'.^ttuivi*.

ALSO, A LARGE LOT 6f' POCKET AND TABLE
CUTLERY, HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE,
GUNS, FANCT GOODS, Sc. Sc. ALSO. ABOl T
6,000 CAVALRY SABRES AND LINE OFFICERS'
SWORDS.

Catalogues read.v earl.v morning of sale.

. REWARD. -LOST, IN 6TH-AV., BK-
/tween 3tth and 37th sts., a small gold watch, hnt-
le, withctattelalne and pin. The reward will be

lidonleavlBgitat N. 3 West 3fth-st., or at No. IH
nambers-st., up stairs.

HIGHLY SCENTED
AMLRICAN

TOOTH POWDER
Jg>^^>LOWiXa

BEN1>LK3 UOMMKNT Sfl'ER.

PRE8IDESTIM. M.VN.^to?*.

.^ . , WASHiNOTON, D. C, Al>ril _% i^-z
Dr. Axes Johxson. No. 73 East I2th-st., New-Yf^rk

: The case conUinineyouTPAR-F.\MED Tooth-P.jw-

Edwarh SfUK.vcK, Auctioneer. ,

SKCOM>-UAND FIKISITUKE.
By EDWARI> SCUKNcK. on FRIDAY, eth inst, at

lOJi o'clock, at No iw yroa.lway, in the lowur salesroonia,

a large assortment of second-hand furniture, removed for

Ciinvenience nf aule. comprising velvtt, liiussels, and

iiigraiD carpets, oit cloth and mattiu^'i elegant oak, sua

diiiinj,' rf.uin itiiite, made to order, by Jimcliinys ; mahog-
any luirlor suae, elu^ant chandeliers, black wamnt extfu-

ion tible. white(!himidiuiier,uu(l teaset, Klasiiware aujl
cutltTV, lar>:f r()WWi,oti warilrnl>e. roBcwo.Ml ana t>liM;K

walnut bookca-es. (.Hioe desk:*, bronze clock, auU mantel

ornaments, uolas, chair.-^, reiri;erutor, fcc
AL.HO

A flue rosewtKMl cottaK"-' pianotorte, and a rostiWOoU melo-

deiii. The whoK- to he guld w ithout reserve.

Kkwari" .'icug.icK, Auctioneer.

SUPEKB CAUINET FUKNITUKE.
By KDWAKO St'IlKNCK. THIS DAY, 6th inflt., at

lOMo'clock, at liis new salesrooms,
X... !:> BROADWAY,

I'art of the ek'Kaiit stock of one of our most celebrated
cabinetmakers, beiofc by far the lineai fuiniture ever of-

fered at auction, cinisistinj: in part of very richly carved
runewuod and black walnut bedateads, do. do. bureaus,
with French plates ; eleipint secretary and library book-
ca-< of the newest and richest designs, Ubrary and dining
suituii of the best upholstery, recliniui; chairs iu morocco,
lil>rary tableii, hall furniture, card tables, and other ele-

gant furnitare. Thofe iu want of really ele,^aut furniture
are invited to examine the above, which is ou e.vhibiiiou
at the salesroom, and wilt be POblTlVELY SOLD,
without the least reserve.

Krr.ENE yAUUE, A8signee-

1). D. Cadleins & Co.. Auctioneers Office No. 335

Broadway.

AUCTION NOTICE
Ext'cutor's iale of

MAONIKICENT HnUSKHOI.D KLKXITURE,
Rich French Pier and Mantel Mirror?,

SUPKRBI.Y CARVED ROSKWOOD f ,\N(t-FORTE,
ELKiiAN r .SI LVKi; i'LATK.&c . .kc,

purchased at a cust ol over $i.';,oi;u.

On THi;Rt>r>AV,.luneri.
At the elegant private rceiideiice, No. iilB West l-ith-6t.

nt:ir ^th-av.

Comraenciiigat H'M o'clock precisely.
The sale compr'r^e.s the entire contents of the houtfe. The

elegant parlor furniture wiis made to order, and is in solid

ru-ewood. Thu whole will be sold to the hiKhe.-it bidder
tor caah, ofTfrinij extra inducements tu purcha-ers, as the
c-fiitire lumitiire of tite house is new, having all been
made witJ.in >ix uionili^-

Klegn.nl ro.-cwoij<!"-octavcpianoforte,with all modern im-
provements, ovt-r.-trung b^.s^, kc, cost ^'O't : rich ro.-ewood
s ool, covered in satin, ami embroidered cover ; three u.e-

gi^iit full suites of ro?ew ood parior furniture, in ricK bro-
c;iiie and s;itin; rosenood etat,'ere5, splenilid and co.stly
Parian ornanietits, rich vases', kc ; also a magnificent
m'l lection of rart; paintings, rosewood Turktsh easy chairs,
in fine reps; rosewood centre and side marble-top tables,

richly cirved.
Cli;iinbcr suites, in r<>sewood and mahogany ; bureaus,

carved beil.-ftciuis, wasiistiinds, sofa beds, in fine hiiir-
c!i)tli ; ten pore hair mattresses, from fDrty to fifty pounds,
m.ule to order aud iu excellent sondition.

i)ining-n)nin Furniture connists of fiii't nak extension
taliiK silver ware, rich Ckiua, ivory anl silver cutlery,
l.^^k^, spoons, .^c. with heavy cut and engraved glass-
ware of every iiescviption.

Hknrv H. Lklds, Aactioneer.

HENRY 11. L.KKDS *fc CO. WiLIi HE^IiL
at auction. on TtirK.S]>.\V,Jtme 5, at lOf^ o'clock, at

tneresidence No. K(i K.ast l.-<th-st., nejir iJd-av.,eiegant
h*Mi.-^t-htItl furnilurc. nt-arl,\- new, the property of a g'-utle-
ni Lii i;oiiii,' to thr country, c'nsistinK oi elegant carveil
ru-.v.i.n.| parlor lurniture. op suite, covered in crimson
br.jcatci c-ntre and pi''r tables, velvet and H^u^.seU

cyilM-L-^ ill fine orilcr. pi'ramt mautel mirrors elegauily
fr;tii'nMl. b:')<;atel curtain;;, lace tlo.. g;is chamieliers and
br.ic;cts, library furniture in solid oak, green nmrocco
rnvcring. exffirsion-tahle- chairs to Uiatch. Bedmorn.s
black walnut bedstead.^, bureaus, chairs, &c.; also, mat-
tresses ;uid pilkuv.--, porcelain, giirsswave and crockery.
Also, kiichrn furniture, with which the sale will ccim-

!ni-nce. Allot the above is nearly new, in first-rate con-
diriou, and m:ide to order.

flEN'HY f>. MtxKR, Auctioneer.
S'aleartr.m \o. :<". Xa'->;jtu-.''t . ' tppcsitt- the Post-oOicc.

MINKU dt so;.ii-:i{vii-ijt: will. ^^c?:!,.!,.

aL Aii.Tion. TMURS. .VV. ;-th. and FRIDAY, lif-i of
.Ii:ue. Ht their .~.il-,>r<H>i;i X.j. 37 XasS.ui-sl-. a larire col-

le ti-'i; (;1 uil paiiiti:;,-";'. am 'Hg which will be loumi a
uum'icr of iiii'' or-''- "t the old ma-ters from the k'-'T.i
ol :i .::^iit:cinan recently returned from Europe, paiiucil to

i>r (ci "V t:if !'i'.-t Italian copyists. Also, a var;ct,\ of lig-
ti:o pifc-f. liiaritifs. Uuidsiapes. A;c.. by the following art-

is:.. viz : T. A.Hichards. Wm. Hart, W. M. Brown. H.
Street. Lit Rue, iVeb-r. A. Barton, G. D. Brewciton. Cul-
lirs of l.oudtji:. l.n. < mix, .Marzoni. ^!lle^, ''au'eiit-au.

and otiier>. .\Isn. scvcra' line oritrinal v.-ater colors liiid

drawings, ofthe Dutch school, by ;Sctiorch. Husentnirgh.
Vt-rneL. \*an Drieiit. iiiid others. Tiie above are now on
e.\h,ibition.

M. Du'.iJii'Y. Auctioneer.

PKtfE>lI*TOUV
RiALEOF FIltST-CLA.SS

Iini SKIit't.D f: RMiniK. CARPKTS, &c.-'n
WkDSi-;.-<l'A V. .lune -i, uiiii THIRSDAY .lune .'., in'^

o'cUh k '--ach day. at ;ale>iooti; Xo. "i'^ Nassau-:-t.,compii3-
ioirri'-bly carved r-i-^^wood ami walnut parlor suiti.'S,

covered in br.Haicl]*^, plusli and hair cloth, rosewood, ma-
in gaui , and v,.i;,\ii-. .Jccrerarv :ind library book-caie.<.

marMetop ccntre-tiMes. [i^u"=^"t.l' tape.'^try, ingrain and
velvet cnrpet.". extension dinin;;-tab;es. baifets. dressing
bureaus. wiish-st-iu'Jb, bedsteads, hair mattresses, pailbis-
ses, lounL.es ; aiisu .ii 1^ o'clock on THl'RSl'A Y, two billi-

ard-tables, five hunun^'-case watclies. two top liKht wag-
ons, Arc, to be sold to pay advances-

Wm. Wittkr!;. Auctioneer.

\\71I.li SEJ^L. THI^i UAVe .M NE 5, AT KJ^
^ T o'clock, at Xo. 147 East l>*th-st . vain or shine, post-
poned frn-n yesterday on account of the storm, all the gen-
teel iiousehold fnrninire contained in the above house,
consi^tin/ of piano forte, pier and mjintel mirrors, cai:-

pets.beddinu^, mahogany and black walnut futniture. etc.,

etc. .Sale will commence with the kitchen furniture.

Hknrv 11. I.KEns, Auctioneer.

HE>iRY
II. LEEOr- dk CO, WIJLL SELL

at auction, on KKiDAY, .June 6. at 1*2 o'clock, in
front of :^tore Xo. 2:1 Xas:^au-st.. a pair of valuable hay
h"rses. long tails, l^'-- hands high, about 7 and s years
old, gentle ami kind in all harness. To be solil without
reserve, as the owner has nii further use for them.

E- H- LcDLow K Co.. Auctioneers.

WEWOI LDCALL ATTENTION TO THE
sale of valuable lots on 3il an'' 4th avs.. 75th and 7i;th

sts.. to be -sold at auction by E. H- T.L'Dl.OW k Co.. TO-
MORROW, (T'^mrsday.) at 12 o'clock, at the Merchiints'
Exchaog'? salesrooms, X'<;. Ill l?ro;i.dway. Maps, &c.. at

the Auciioneer's oftice. No. 3 I'ine-st.

J. K. D.^vis, Auctioneer.

ac:.f\ CASES BooT&i, shoe?* axd brogans
O^Uat auction, onTHL'RSDAY, June 5. at 10.1^ o'clock,

atthestoreof J.F. DAVIS .^: CO., Xo. !fi Cortlandt-st..

comprising a large assortment of fresh City made and
Eastern goods. Catalogues on morning of sale.

Jons H BuRLKT, Auctiooeer,

WILL SELL THIS DAY, AT '2 O'CLOCK,
TT at Xo. 441 Canal-st.. sofa beds, lounges, bureaus,
wardrobes, bidstiads, enameled suites, chandeliers, car-

pets, oil-cloths, feather beds, hair mattresses, matting,
mirrors. Kitchen ware. &c.

liENKY Wo.r>. Auctioneer.

NICHOLS. WOOD *fc CO., NO. 115 NAS-
sau-st-willsellTHIrf DA V, (Thursday,! at lOM A. M.,

a large collection of fushias. rnse.a, geraniums, anil Sum-
mer flowering plants, all of which are choice and rare.

Mk hM been received, and 1 cheerfully testify to ita -,\i-

vuforitT to all others ! have used, in thoroughly rL-ansinif
6i mouth, purifying the breath.^and whitenlne th'; *.'-iu'

Yours reapectTuUy,
sua. LIKCOEX.

surplied. Made only by

MUSICAL^
^150.GR')VEST-l.kN & hale", ha-int'^pl50.
rt-inovwl to rbeir new warercxjius. No. 47h Broadway, are
DOW prepared to oiler the piiijhc a masnificeDt new scale
full T-octave rosewu'jd piano-f-.rte. containing all improve-
ments known in this couutryor Ei'.rope.uver-strunK bass.

Frcncli sraiid action, harp pedal, foil iron frame, for tli0
cash, warranted f.r five year.--. Rich moulding cases,

ii;.") to i'i'KK all warranted made of the best seasoned ma-
terial, aud to aland better than any sold tor $to(t or

$.,0o by tlie old Hiethodaof manufacture. We invite the
best juilgestnexrimiue and try tkese new instruments, and
we stand ready at all tvmes 60 test them with any others
manufactured iH this country.
UltUVESTEKN & HALi^. X o. il' Broadway , U. Y.

STEINWAV
& SON>>' tJOLD MEDAL P.4T-

ENT OVHtSTRlXt; OR.IXD AND SQfAUE
PI.\Nt'S have been awarded the fir^t premium wherever
and whenever exhiuit^d in competition with tne iwst

makes of Boston, .New-York, I'hiladelphia and Balti-

more, and are now considered the best rianos miDuSac-
tiired. ..t V
A written guarantee for live years given with eacn in-

Warerooins. Nos. -^2 and ^4 tValker-st., near Broadway.

PIANOS,
aiELODEOUS, HARMONIUai(<.

Kirst-clasa. For sale, to let. or sold on installments,

on favorable terms. Feloubet Harmonium, one, two or

three banks of keys, $-30 to JMO. Cottage I'iauos, fully

warranted, 6 and 7-octave.$lTS to $300.

J. M. PELTOX. S4land13 Broadway, Ne.w-roik.

lANOSr"i5 MEL,ODEONm7^ UPRICHT
oottBKe n)8no3,for small rooms ad couijtry

resi-

dences? at S15, $50. $75, $100, $175, Sc, for sale and to

reit hi- T. H. CHAMBERS, Bible-house, 8th-9t., eomer
of

4th-aT^

\iVANTED IMMKDIATEI.T-A rtRST-CLASS
VV orianiSt for a Catholic Church. Apply, this day. at

Room No. 135 Brandreth House, corner of Canal-st. and

Broadway, between >i and 10 A. M., or :* and < P. M.

For iIe at druggists. Trade
Bl. A. JoHNStrS, Dentiit.

TRT DDKLOP'S
SPI.BNDID ALE,

Hf CASK AND BOTTLED,
Wholesale and for family use.

W.MAKR, Agent.
Jlo. Liberty-it., New-York.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

'hxtures, .LCood-wiU and real estate of a weu-establisliea
lunl^oT-yrl^.^. doing a Rood business, fv sale on easy
terms: or, the yard would be leaaed,'if preferred; a rare

USTXV HOMB FOR SICK AND WOCNDED
OiMEBS. ThB 3ord of Direciors ig i^ave to le-

mind their friends od the public of the urgent nCcessitios
ofAon tkao 100 ijck.0<l wounded soldiers now under
Uteh ote. Thr daily expecting largo accossions.

Uaaa, ftaanel tioi jttin cottoa shirts. Cinton-fianncl
drawers, oantaloaas, nippers, and calico gowns, are very
nuMA utSak. FwTlsio**. fclKactes, wfiirt ami Hqnorii.

yiil be tlwckfuUr lac^To* ^ JP5 '***'^'*-" corner of
Xeoniton-iv. andShMt, Allanjele* jent to the An":ri-

T.^rt Co.. earner Hoitoll<> 'J***- and Nos.

chance for ai-y one desirous of ecgaging ui a paying busi-
ness. A pply j.er30iially or by letter, to the 8nb*criler. or>

tl,cprmi-e;,.rooloi laoth-st.ana North River. Manhat-
tanvillo, N. Y. W. DUN'N1NG._

POK SAl-E^oTl EXCil ANGE.-A VEIU'TaI:;
X uablc srnt im.l i-ropeny, doiiiga prafitablc cuitom
lmsinc-?g in a heikltliv ai.d fourisVne village, rear the

City. Inquire of BULK !.KY |r HSR., No. 43 WalPst.,
.Taoac^y Court,

'

rpiiB luaHuaT rincE paid ran
I X f.'uniel-halr SliawlS. Dlfimnnfls. .Tewelry, Watc1it',o'd
j
OoM ai;d Silver, by I.OUlf! ANKluH,No.T23BroaJw.lS

SITUATIONS WAWTED>
FEAAIiB si

"

A8 CHAMBERMAID.-WANTED, BY A PROT-
eitant girl, a situation as chambermaid ; is a gooa

Elain
sewer ; would be willing to aasist With washing ;

aa good City reference. Can be een for two days at -

N0.1T6 East I2th-Bt., Becond floor, ffont room-

iTCHAMBBRMAlD.-A SETUATION WANT-
ed, by a respectable young girl, to do charnberworK

and aarist in wublng ; good City reference- Call for two

daj *:at No. 134 West 18th-flt.

AH CHAMBERMAID, &c.-\YANTKU. A SIT-

uation by arespectible young woman as chamber-
maid and to do fine washing and ironing ; is experienced
and can furnish excellent City reference fc* to character

and capMity. Can be seen for two d;^8 at No.fii bast

25th-st.. three doors from 3d-av.. eecond floor.

A"
SrHAMBlifoiAluT^c.^^ RI-:Si*KCTABLK
St-uttK Kiiglieh >;irl wishes :i ituation aschamhermaia

orwttitrtw; id willing and ITobliKing. Can he seen for

two <iny., by c:tlling at No. 433 Tth-av-, between ;;<;th an<i

3. th kti. , ftret flour.

AH rHAMBEKM^UD,"&:c.-WANTEI>. BY A
resectable -Scutch woman, a situation to <Io chamber-

work, fine n-nshing ami iroiiitig. and French liuting, or

as hiiiiidress ; good City relerericc. Apply at No. 23t)

16th-ht..l>e:.weou 7tli iinil Nth avs.

AS CHA^SBKEtiHArD.&t^WANTKD, A RIT-
iiation as chambermaid aud washier mid ironer; best

ol refeTeuccii wii; be given. Ap ly :it No. ^W- tth-av., up
st.iirs.

A"^S
CHA.UBEU.UAl!>. NU ItSK. Vc. Slf-

uatioDS wjiuted. t>y twci rei>e<*table younj; women ;

one H8 cbainl)ermaid ami hmudre?*' or wiiitress ; the
oiher ;is nurse and seamstress : cun take the entire charge
of children; the very best of City references from their
last places. Call at No. ^^H 6th-av., between 45th and 46th
Bts., in the fancy store, fur two days.

A8 OHAMBEKiMAID AND SiEAMSTKESS-
A young Kirl wishes to obtain a situation as chamber-

maid and ^^cirastress ; would be willing to assist with the
cre of children ; can operate on Mneeler & Wilson's
sewing machine ; can come well recomroendedi and is a
Protestant. Cat), for two days, at No. til Kast 22d-st.

!S, CUAru'BKKiVIAliT AND~WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a t'rote^tajit young w<man a situation as

chambermaid and waitress, or would do general house-
work in a small prirtite family : no objection to iro a short
distance in the country ; agoo<l home preferred to hlsh
w:iges. Call, for two days, at No. 61 AVest liOth-st., near
(ilh-UT.

AS CHAMBEIMIAIO AND WAITRKMi.S.-
Wanted, by a Frotesitant ^irl. a situation :ls chamber-

maid ai.d waitress ;*understiiuda her business thorough-
ly ; good reference from her last place ; no objection to
the couutry. Call for two days at No. 148 3d-aT , over the
fancy store.

A^
S~CHA3IBEKMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situation as first-rate waitress and cham-

bermaid by a hi^'hiy respectable Knjrlisli girl, with best of

City references from last employer ; would prefer to go to

a watcHiiLT-pljce. Call atNo. '27^ Huwery.

S CHAiIBEUMAID~ANirWAITKESS.
A Trotestant giri wishes a situation as chamnermaid

aiid waitresG; no objections to taking care of children.
Can be seL'n at No. 115 \Vest27th-st., in rear house. Good
refcreme from her last place.

A'
~S CHA^IBEioiAiO AND WAlTItESS.
Situation wanted by a young woman who has excel-

lent recommendations, as chambermaid and waitress; will
make htraclf generally useful ; is' willing to go to the
cuumry. Adiress or call at Mo. s.s 6th-av.

ASYm A.IJBERMAID ^AND WAITUESS.-
Wanteii, a gituation by a respectable Pr^itestantyoung

girl. as. chambermaid and waitress ; has the best of City
reference. Can be seen for two days at No. ys West
:iiith-st.

scHAftirtEUMAiD AND w]\Ttu1:ss.
A respectable ficotch girl wants a situation as cham-

bermaid and waitress in a -small private family ; good
City references. Call at No. 49(i Gth-av., Room No. 4.

AS CIIILDKEN'?! ItlAip. &f. WANTKO.
by a younf^ woman lately l.inded. a situntion to care

children and assist in chamberwork ; understands tfcll

kiiid-s of embroid'jry ; willin,:; to make I.erscif useful ;

would fro to tlie country; hrn good reference. Call for

twodiiys at iVo. n Union-court, University .place, be-
tween IJth and Iiith sts.

S CO i lli_. WANTED, A SITUATION BY AN
cxpLTieni-ed younjr wom;uj. a.<: first-ciass cook, who

understands her business in all its branches : can take
care of a dairy; has no objection to ko in the country a
short distance : has the bcsi, of City reference. Call at
N'o. HI West l^th-.-^t.. Ijctween Cth anJ Tth avs,

S~CdOK. SITUATION WANTK1>. BY A RE-
spectable u'oinnn. as cook; understands all kinds of

meair, gJiiiie and jKistry, with the be^t of City and coun-
try referen'-i'S ; has no objections to go in the country.
Apply atS :id-st.. New- York. Can be seen fur two days.

A'~'S
V (TOK.'^WANT KT),TrsmATi()N AS COOK,

hy a respectab'c .vmimj.; \vonMn, who understamls
cooking in all its lir;inflie::, iind is recommend'.'d as quiet,
willitj^', honest and oli!ii:i<i,:r; wdl assist in plain v/ashing
and ironing. Apply at N'o. Iij2 Chamhcr.-i-st.

AS rO'illi.. W.\NTKP, A PITl'ATIOX, BY A RF-
spei-tablc womitu, as good cook and ;;ood baker ; is

wiilii.K toa.i.sist in the wa.-hing and ironing ; can give the
1> .~t t.f City n-*erence. Call at No. J2.t West lOth-st., be-
Iwv'en 6th and .th avs.

"""WANTKD. A SITUATION. BY A
.,,v..-..-^-^ . ..iiilerstaMls all kinds of soups, fi.-h.

poultry, and dessert-j ; nest City^rcfcrcnce givtu.
(mu lie 'cen for twodays at No.:iti Kast l^th-st.. V)etween
Ri'i:ii]way and -ith-av., boot store.

A'
- COOK^jTrKsTkcT.-VBUK woman WISHF.S
;'. situation as cook : has no objection to go a >hort

uist.'irice in the conntry. Kiid has good ('ity
reterenct from

her iavE place. Call at No. 2"i Hrevoort-place. lOth-st.

A S COOR.-
Li-^'ompetent cook ;

AS COOK. dkr.-WANTED. BY A RESrEUT-
iib'c firl, a situation a* good cook and to assist in the

washing and ironinir : she und'^rstandp her business per-
fectly ; is very neat and trustworthy, and has the best of

City reference. Call f'a* two day^ at No. 44 West ISth-st.,

back in the rear.

AS COOK, &C.-WANTED, BY A RESPPXT-
:ible young woman, a situation in a private family to

cook, wash ami iron ; has good City reference ; no objec-
tion to the country. Call for two days at No- 100 29th-st.,
between Lexi[igt(jn and 3d avs.

AS COOK OR CHAMBERMAID.-WANTEI).
by a raypectablc young woman, a situation as a good

plai:i took, washer and ironer. or to do cbamberwork and
fii;e w;i hing : no objections to go with a family to the

coiinUy ; five years" reference. Can be seen, for two
days, at No. 18:1 East Hth-st., 2d floor.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONEK.-A
compet'.'nt young woman wishes a situation as good

plain cool;, washer and ironer : understands the care ot a
d:(iry ; or to do cbamberwork aul waiting: would go to

thewmntry; good references. Apply, lor two days, at

No. 13 T'niou-court. University-place, between Hth and
12th sts.

AS COOK, WASHER AND TRONER.-A
Protestant young woman wishes a situarionin a pri-

vate fnmily as cook and to assist in the washing and iron-

ing ; best City and conntry references; country pre-
ferre<l. Can be se*-n until suited at No. 201 West 20th-st.,
between .-th and I'th avs., in the rear.

AS COOK, WASIIEIt AND lUONER.-A
respectable young girl wants a situation. Jis plain

C'ok, washer and roner, in a small private family ; no ob-

jfction to go ash'irt distance in the country; good Cify
reft-Tcnce. Can be .:een. for two days, at No. 196 West
27th-8t., between Mh and 9th avs , second floor.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IKONEK.-
Wanted, V)y a most respectable girl, a situation aa

rook, w:tsher and ironer: the best City reference from
her bust place. Call at No. 2.52 West icth-st., 2d floor,

front room.

A"
'S~nOrSEKEEPER. AN ^ENGUISIl WO-
man of middle age, (no incumbrance.) desires a sit-

uation in Ci'y or country, to take charge of a gentleman s

house; is highly respectable, but not above the work of
a smallfamily ; is a valuable housekeeper; the highest
references. Apply to Mr. CHRISTOPHER, No. 10 Til-

laryst., Broi klyn.

AS GENERAL nOUSEMATD.-SITUATI0M
wanted, by a respectable younc girl, to do general

housework in a small private family, or Ifl do chamber-
work ; has the best of City referem-e. Can be seen for

two days at No. 156 Kast
.i2.I-.st^

SHOFSEMAID^RCOOK -AVANTEI). BY
a respectable young woman, a situation, to do general

housework, or to cook, wash and iron; with good City rel-

erence. Apply at N o. :i30 Jtih-.- ;., for two days.

S LADY'S MAID OR NURSE. A YOUNG
American girl wi^lnsa situation as lady s maid or

nur-^e ; is capable ofcnttJng and fitting: wjo^ld like to go
in the country, or travel uith a lady. Call for two days
at No I(*7 East I3th-st. P.c-r of references givcu^ ___
A~

S^ LArNDKESS.-WAls'fEr).~BY'TWO RE-
?[ectable Prote.-iant women, situations : one as tirst-

ckiss laundress ; understands French fluting: hasiived
in the best private ftimilies ; the other as chamhermafd
and waitress; will assist in the launiry ; good refer-

ences given; nooV>jection to the country. Call for two
dnys at No. 33 I2ih-st., between 5th and tithavs.

SLAUNDRESS, dtc^^^'AXTED, A*S1TUA-
tion by a re3i)ectable young woman as fir^t-cla^-s

laun<lress or chambermaid ; the best of City reference can

be given ; no objection to.go to the country. Can be seen

for two days at No. 8;') East 22d-stM fourth floor, baokrooni_

AS LALNDRESS^ANDlcilAMBEIOIAID.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young woman

aa laundretis and chaml>ermftld. Can be seen at her

present employers. No. 49 West 25th-st., where best of

reference will be fiivji-
UESPECT-
?itu;|fibB

in

a private ftiuiilv, as nurse"; can take charge of

a baby from its birth: has lived with the best

faaiilit-'' in the old country; has no objections to

eo to the countrv with a lady for the Summer. Can be

seen for two days at No. 144 West3th-t., bjBtween 7th and
>rh avs., top floor, front rtnim.

S .NIIRSE.-A 'SITUATION WANTE.O BY A'

respectable dcotch person ; is fulfy competent to take

charge of a baby from Its birth ; can furniih th best of

reference as to experience and capacity ; would like to

travel with a lady. Apply at No- 107 Last Mth-st., near

3d-av.. for two days.

slOJRSE^WANTRD. BY ^A RESPECTABLE
woman, a sUnation as nurt^e, u capable of taking

the entire charge of an infant from its birth ; will also d

plain sewing iid asoist with the chajnberwork; haa theW references. Call at No- 3^^ West I3th-3t.

AS NURSE.- WANTED, BY A
able widow woman. lately landed.

A 4 NURSE A RESPECTABUE filRL WANTSA aei'tuation is nurse: is capable of taling the entire

chage of ft baby from its birth : no
objections

to go m the

country: ha* givi City reference. Call, fortw* day*, at

No. Wi West 25th-st.

A S~w'ET"'--rUteK*-A RESPECTABLE HAR-
A?^d WfS''^-i. who^ias jnst lost her baby, wiPhes a altu-

^n-as wefnurre; is .v^ung and tiealthy 4nd haP got'
imy ^cdlk, and cau giV-' th^

best f referfluce. Cafl.

kirrlO o cloc^ A. K, at No. 46 Crchard-st.

Xs^VVJBT NURSK A KESPECTABLE YOUNG
Awoumf.'vifh a>2^i breat of

railj.
wlehes to get a

b.bv P--!ic!eTiro No. ifJl Aveliue>.betjiTe#a
IStii pi.d

SITUATIONS WAPfTE)^

As NORSE Or'cSaMBBrS1iD.-WANT.
cd, a situation as nurse * eh*"^'""""' "' * T*man capable of either situation r can take charge ol a

child from its birth ; has good City raferences ijao objec-
tions to town or country. Can be seen at No. SO West i'Jth-

t.,rear house, third floor.

AS NURSE ANI> SEAMSTWESS.-A YOUNG
woman wishes a situation as nursC and seamstress, or

can act as nursery governess if required; has been ac-
customed to children : Is willing to make herself a.-)eful.

Wages no object. City reference given. Call at No. 470
3d-aY.,near34th-st.. tup floor.

AS WAITRESST^VVAXTKI). A SITUATION. BY
a young woman,"as waitress; one that understands

her businessthoroughlv. Can be .-(;eu for two days at her
last employers, No. 11 West2iBi-.it.

AS WAITKKSS, &r. WANTiri>. BY A RE-
spect:ible yoiiiij.: woman, a situation as waitress, or

would do cbamberwork and waiting ; good City refer-
ence from her last pUuic ; no objections to the conntry for
the Summer. C;i;i for two days at No. 174 7th-av., be-
tween 22d ard 2nd sis.

AS WAITRESS ANO <^H.* :>mERMArD.
Wanted, awituaiion a.-i waitress ami cliambermaid ; is

willing to assist with the washing; would like to go in
the country. Call at No, 19 Wi^t 2ist-it.

^URST-CLASS
SERVANTS FORCITYOR

CoUNTH\ Housckeept-rs, hotel proprietors, and
others wintinggood ."ei vants, are in\'ited to call at the
Servants' Institute. No 149 urar.d-s.t. A large number
of K'lls. with good rfft-rcjifcs. want situations to do all
kinds of Tork; alsonu-n servants..

m A L S .

As'"BOOR-ki:EPER/-WANTE?r,^^"'siT'uatloQ by a book-kecrK.r from July i
; best references.

Address J. h. S., Box No. 171 Times Office.

AS COACniW\N.-WANTED, A SUFUATION AS
coachman, by a man who thoroughly understands his

business, in theC'ity or country; has the best recommenda-
tions from his employer ; also young girl as chambermaid
and waitress: thecirl can be seen at No. i:i:> a.-th-st., west
corner of :^d-av., second floor, front rot-m ; the man can be
seen by note to M. H., Box 2ii;> Timrs ' iRice.

ASCOACJOIAN . 'vVAST'e'o,~A~8ITUATK)N AS
coachman by a rcsjiectjibi'! young man, a i'rotestact,

who is competent in every ri'?pcc.', lo suit a lirst-cbas

family; hecan pro(lr.cc thv^ most uiuioubt-.-d testimonials
frnmhis last place in this Ciiy. where he has lived for a
number ot year.s. A vpiy to or :iddi'erS Mr. LOWU V, sad-

dler, No. 'XiZ Broadway, lor two days.

!rCOACHl^lAN\-'\l^iTL\'vnOV W.ANT ,0 AS
coachman aud ;jroom by a sinfrie man. who under-

stands his hu>ine.-.-^ tli-ti-.iughly ; is strictly ttrmp-Tiiie,
and can be recoiiMiicudcd as sn.'h ; has no cbjectiun 'o

City or c.nmtry ; tlic btst >.r reference ji'ven. .Vd.iress,
or apply for three davs at No 11 ^\ est liTth-st.. for A. H.

AS COACH.U.VN. WANTKI), A Sin'ATlON AS
coachman, by a ^i^!gle man, who pcrfcctlv undor-

stands his business ; can I'rudiice the very bt-st of ('ity

reference; would fli.-.ve no oiij-'tion io tiry or country,
(-'an be seen at No. -^fi i;;'oad way, ccrn; r of !:ith-st., or
address a note to J. C Unx \M Ti'>if.'< (tifK-e.for 2day3,

A~^c7iACIi1uAN'.-WANTED. A SirUAIIOXAS
&iachin;iu, by a rrole?l;i.nt j(iu:iginari; h;Ls liv.'d for

ten years witiitlic late Dr. Freeman. Address T. M., No.
lia Kast 2:i'l-ttt.

.

A^
S^COACU-^iAN AN'DTjKiS(>1I.-WANTI-:!). A
situation hy a siiif-'lc young nii^ii as cu.ichman and

groom ; undcr.'tamis hi.- busiue. s p-ir^jctly well ; is very
willing antl obli^'ing. ;uia not afraid of work; the coun-

try preferred ; h;is the be;t of City and country reforencos.

Address G, ,S.,Box No. 2 m Ti'ins Ol^u-e. (tr two days.

A'
~SARDENER AND COACH3IAN. WAXT-

ed, a situation by a single young man lis i^ardcner
and coachman; understands ruisinL' ali kinds ol vegeia-
bles, and laying out nvw groiicds ; is also cor-ipetent to

takecare of horses, carriages and harness ; is a Kood care-
ful driver ;

has good reference. Any person wanti ng such
a man. may address f^AROENEK, Box !'.) TtmesOFiice.

S~WAITEr7-^WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
first^chiss German wait'.-r man, who speaks good Eng-

lish, in a private family in the City or country ; best refcr-

errces will be Kiven. Ai>i'ly immediately atNo. U^ Ea<t
9th-st., between Broadway :md 4ih-av., in the basement.

S WjAlTEEi.-WANTKl). A SITUATToN' aS
waiter, by a single yonsEC man; has n'> objection to

go in the couutry ; can be well recommended by his last

employer. Cun be seen for two days at Park feTillord's,
corner of 2Ist.-st. and Brojidway.

"as^private WATri^if.-A suFekTor
.Aiprivate waiter. (l'rote?tr:nt. J iicru^tomed to the duties
of a first-r.^tefami]y. want;< a sittiation ; will l>e hi^zhly
recommendetl from UU last emi>Iuyer; is sober, steady und
trustworthy, and undersUind-; his business ihoroughly.
Can be seen at No. llti EasL i3th-at over the drug^;ist'8,
second tloort for two day.<.

HELPJVVANTED.
A'

"
'bo Y. WANTED, in" A WHOUu'sTui'r'DRV-
gocnts commission store, a lad from 15 to 17 years of

age, who resides with bis parents; must write a ;rood
hand and understand figuring. Salary to commence with
$]iOperaunum. Address in own handwriting, with cef-

erences. Box No. 845 i'ost-oliice. New-York

DO V.^VANTK1), AN ACiTvE7KESi'ECTAB l,E

lad, of about 16 years, to run of errands, and make
himself generally useful, in a light wholesale business.

Ajiply at No. 26t Broadway, second loft.

AonA:>iBER:iAiD
and waitisess.

Wauled, a chambermaid aud waitress ; one that is

qualifled.and has good references, may apply at .xo. 4.'>

West 2Uth-8t..frora'.> A. .M. to 1 P. M. She must be willing
to go in the country for the Summer season.

CO.VCH3IAN. WANTED, A GOOD UROi>M
and skillful driver ; he must produce unexceptionable

references as to chai acter and capability gent-raJiy, frtim

familieB in whose sejurice he has lived lor terms of some
length. Apply afNo. 6 Grea* Jones-st., corner of La-

fayette-place.

LaDY^S aiA id.-WANTED, AS LADY^
maid, a competent French, (^.erman or Swi.^s person,

who h!is lived out in that capacity and understands dress-

ing hair. Apply at No. S-T stli-av. Hi,tel.

At.Ai;NDitE*sl\ND
cua:>ibes:3iaio.-

Wanted, a Protestant woman as laundress and cham-
bermaid, to go to the conntry. Apply at No. 25 G ramercy
Park House, before 11 A. M.

A NURSE AND SEA.USTRESS. WANTED. A
French nnrte and seamstress. Apply between 10 and

12o"clock at No. II St. Mark's-place.

i^mVr the united statesnXvy, 3ie 1 1-
r CHANT AND WHALING VO lt'A(;ES. Wanted,
landsmen, seamen, ordinary seamen, coopers, black-
smiths aud boat-steerers, fori-hortand long voyat-'es. In-

quire at No- 87 West-st., corner of Albany, up stairs,

NorthRiver.
"'*HE.VRY JAMES,

TO PIANO MAKERS. WANTED. A FLY
tini=herat No* 245 West 2.-th-st., ncar'.)th-av. Apply

to J. &C. FlSCHER,Agects. ^^
INSTRUCTION.

xVocl i;d(vay. Schouis and lamilies sui'idicd with

competent tt-achers (Kratuitously.) Superior teacher-^ ol"

music and French wanted ; also of oiht-r br;in -lus. Cir-
culars sent upon a:'p!icatiou. Kefcreuces Harper Uro.-^.,

Appletou k. Co., Pr.tf. I'hcips.
SMITH, WILLSOX & CO.

SELECT FA:UIIiYSCHOOK.-ANV PAKKNT
^^wisbing tu locate one or two hoys, uniior 14 years of

age, in the country, under advuntagea wliiul; canijutl)e

surpassed, will hear of such an opportunity Ijy calling on
W\I. B. HOTCHKISS. Esq., No. 132 Broadway. Room f^.

iUJNT WASHINGTON COLLEtllATE
INSTITUTE, No. 2ly 4th-st..on Washington-square,

cornerof Macdougal-st.. (CLARKE t FANNING, Hec-
tors, with twelve as.^islants,} prepares pupils of all ages
for business or College.

TkVING^lNSTlTifTE, TAKRYTOWN, N. yI
1 The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will commence
Mayl. For circulars address the

PnnciFuU^^^ ^ ^^

Ci
C. MAKSH, AUTHOR OF TlTErOPr-

'.LAK works on book-keeping, gives private lessons

on r>ook-kccping and bu^ine^3 aUairs, at his ro^mis. No.
Elji; Broadway. Circulars, with terms, ou application.

\70rTIIS'~II0ME D0AI:DING St'lIOOL,
J on alarm, near Hackensack, N. -L Terms, $l-i* per

year. For circulars. :.ddres3 A. 'J. WINANT, Principal.

TEACHERS^ ^
A""i

ADy' Q^UALIFIEd'tO IN^fR t CT IN
the English branches, French, Latin and rudiments

of music, of long experience, desires a position in a school

or family. Compensation not a consideration. Un-

doubted references, if desired. Address, for three days,

N., Box Xo. 132 Timei' Office.

T~EACTi"EKS~
\VANTED. A (JENTLEMAN TO

teach Mathematics in a school ne.ar Philadelphia ; one
for classics and vooal music in Pennsylvania; One for

English and vocal music; one for military t:ictics iu New-
York; first-class female artist for school on the Hudson;
lady for French and music ; several native trench la-

dies. Personal applications are expected.
G. S. WOOOMAN &. CO., No. 5% Broadway.

AS TEACHER. A FRENCH PROTESTANT
lady, lately arriTcd in New-York. di;,sires an cBgage-

mtnt as teacher of the French languat^e, for the Summer
montlis, in a family residing in tne country. Apply at
No. 4i> Union-square, where a persoual interview can be
had from 9 A . M. till 1 P . M . ____^

T^^^ACIFeR.-A
TlfuRCtUGH ENGLISH AND

classical scholar, of much experience and great suc-
ce*:8 in teaching, desires a situation aa teacher in some
school or family. Address PROFESSOR, care of E.

Sprout, Esq.. No. 63 Wall-st., New- York.

S TEACHER ORGOVERNESS. WAliTE-fn,
by a young lady, of several years' experience in

tiicking, a situation in a school, or as governess in a
family, to teach the English branches and Latin. Address
M. T. B., Box No. 727 New-York Post-office.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
PHYsiciAN'S Of^lCE WANTED.-TWO

furnialied roomsl adjoining ; one may bii small, in any

good
location in this City. Address A. SHEiiWOOD, .n.

I., gutiou D., New-York.

_JCOUllTRY RB81DENCB&
pDRNlaHiDCOBNTRYSEATlIilKSsASfowithin tonminutes' drive of Southport D6pM. Conn-,
on^ew-York and New-Haven Railroad, seven acres of
land, situated directly on the Sound, on which thero is a
good dwelling-house, gardener's cottage, greenhouse, hot
and cold grapery in full bearing, stables, ice-house. &c
The place is well stocked with choice fruit and flowers;

'

fine beach and good bathing in front of the house. Wili
be sold as It sUnds, with hou.sehold furniture, cq^^rborses,
carriages, harness, i-'ranciu metallic life-boat, &c. Imme-
diate possesaion given. Apply to

CEO. PALEN.No . 87 Gold-st.

NORTH RIVER PROPERTY FOirSAirL\
"Clifton Point," at Rhinebeck. Dutchess Countv,

on the easterly bank of the Hudson, (di.tunt from Ntw-
Tork 90 miles,} and 100 acres of land, a bold and com-
manding promontory, having several tinetiites in addition
tothatupon which the mansion is built. The Catskill
Mountains at the northwett, and the Shoogum range at
the southwest, with the expanse of water between, torm a
series of lake and river views of great beauty. W:tiL-r

frontsige aniple, with' water grant from State and sii.re
bold. The Hudson Klver Railroad passes through a tun-
nel belonging to the pn-perty, affording uninterrupted ac-
cef-s to the river. Lawns deeply thade<i, and river woods
beautihed by walks tastefully cut through them. Terms
easy. Apply to F. (iAKRETTSON, owner, on the premi-
ses, or to F. T. GAURETT^SON, Counselor, &c., No. 64
Wall-st.

EAL ESTATE IN CONNECTICUT.-
i'OR SALE IN HAKTFttRD A desirable residence

situated on Washington-street, one of the finest avenues
ofthe city. The grounds contain over one and a half
acres of land, fronting on Washington and Park sts., and
are handsomely graded, containing ornamental and fruit
trees, shrui>8, Jtc. The houst is of brick, with hewnsu.ne
foundation, larjte and comfortable, in ^:ood order, with
gas. Connecticut River water. iMtthiiitr rnrjms and other
modern conveniences. The stable is brick with a rear en-
trance from another street. For particulars inquire of or
address JfiM. C. ALDEN, No. 271 Main-nt ,

Hartford, Conn.

JBOARDING^AND LODGINO^
BOARDINCr^'"be had by a lauy exprnaag to require medical attn^
tion. Home comforts can be fully realized. SkilU^

X-..W
-

. ^ P^KASANT APARTMENTS CAjthad by a lady expaaiBg to require medical r^^^

pOR SA1.E,'EXCHANGE OR TO X.ET-A The residence of the subscriber, at Throgg'a Neck, on
the water, in full view of the S(>un<l. The house is large
and commodious, and the grounds well stocked with fruit
ana ornamental trees. U is entirely healthy and con-
venient to the City by steamboat and railroad. Steam-
boat landing within itif) yards ofthe bouse. The whole or
ha!f the house would be rented for the reason, furnished.
Apply to W. F. WAKING, No. 31 Pine-8t., Security Life
Insurance and A, Co.

C~OUNTRY HOfSE TO LET CUEAP.-A
double house, containing twelve rooms, situate*! on

high ground, three minutes from Harlem Ilailroad Depot,
in the village of Tremoat, eleven miles from City Hall.
The house is pleasantly situated ; recently painted and
repaired; has let farmerly for i:*^ ; will be rented to a
good tenant for $i5uj)er year. Inquire of WM. GRAY,
No. 301 Broadway, New-York.

_ __ METALS.
CnEET iR6N.-KUSSLA.N, BFLCiAN A.^'^A-
i^ teat polisbttd imitation Russia sheet-iron. ;is:ifiried

numbers. Also, tin roofing plate, charcai and coke.
A. A. THUMS -V ^ CO., No. -15 WaCci-Bt.

TO l.ET.-A HANDSOME COTTAGE. WITH SUIT-
able out-buil'lings, in Mamanmeck, Westchester

County, about one mile from the depot ofthe New-IIaven
Raiiroiid* and within half a mile from the village and
steaniLUat landing', and within a sliort distance of a goud
school and churches ; <ibout % an acre of lancL all in fine
order. Apply to WALSH, CAUVER & CHASE, No. 30
South-st.

COUNTRY SEATS. TEN oR TWELVE OF
the fim'St country scats to be founri in New-Englnn.L

some of them unsurpassed for beauty of scenery and lo-
cation.

.Vlso. far;os in Connecticut in all parts of the Stale, of
all qualities and descriptions, at prices from $l.ooo to

i:^'i.('iju. For particulars address or apply to
W M. C. ALDEN, No. 271 Main-st.. Hartford. Conn.

i^OlNTRYI?ESIDENCE AT LOX(; BRANCH
v^TO LET Within three-fourths of a mile of the.-^ea-

sh;;re and boa: ding-houses. A neat two-story house,
furnished, containing six rooms, kitchen and wash-iioii>e;
garden annexed. For terms, which will be reasonable,
apply to D. McLI*:OD, No. iI5Franklin-5t.,orto H. Mc-
tiliEGOH, on the premises.

F"
"M>RSALE~bR TO LET AT BLOOMFTeLD,
N. J.,aboutl2 miles from this City, a country seat,

consisting of a fine large house, and aVwut-J acres of i;ood
land, barn. &c. The house contains 13 rooms, and can
be seen at any time ; possession given immeiliatelv. For
further particulars, apply to JOHN S. SEABURY, No.
41 Water-st., Xew-Vork.

FM)R
$AL A DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESI-

dence in New- Windsor, a'uouta mile south of New-
bursh. The premises comprise some ?<.ven acres of land,
in lawn, orehard and garden, with choice frit trees and
vines of various kinils, ci commodious hou^e. of brick. 50
feet square, with an extension ; also, necci-sary out- build-

ings. Apply to F. C. n A VKMEYER. No. 102 Wall-st.

P"
6RT^RICllAi6Nir,~STATEN is*r.AND.
Neat 2;;-story cott;:ge. with extension, carriage-

house, large fine groun-ls. fruit, shade, shrublery, \c.,

excellent water, five liiinutes' walk from landing, four-

tf<ia trips by steamers d;iily. fare 6 cents, for sale or to

rent. W. P. sfrYMOUR. No. 79 Cedar-st.

ORANGE, N. .i,-FUIiXISHED AND UXFUR-
nished house,?, beautifully situated, one hour from

Nevv-Vork, to let fi>r t!ie season or year; also, country
rppts, farms and villa sites to rent and for sal-e low, by
HLNRY B. BLACKWEI-L. No. 59 William-st., New-
York. 9 to II A. M. : No. 48 Main-st.. Orani?e. 1 to 5 P. M

COUNTRY RESIDENCE- TO LET A
dwelling-house, staiile and five acres of land, in

Greenbur^rh. Westchester Couiity, dist.-.nt about one mile
south from the IListings Depot of t!ie Hudson River
Kkilroad. Apply to WM. N. DYCKMAN, No. 142 Broad-
way, or No. 32 Hoorman-place, West 33d-st., near 9th-av.

'"PO LET AT THROCG'S NECK, THE BEAUTI-
-1 fuicouufry-seat of the late D. L. Lawrence, with fine
water front and every convenience. Apply at No. 192

Broadwav. from U to 12 o'clock, or at No. 93 East 27th-st.,
of i'ETER A. H. JACKSON. Receiver.

A COUNTRY RESIDENCE, WITHIN ONE
hour of the City Hail, a first-chiss house, barn, car-

riage-house, hentry, grapery, etc., will be sold at a great
sacritice. Apply to W. W.WATSON, No. 71 Bo.verj.
Agents need not apply.

F'^OR
SALE AT DORIJ'S FERRY-A VERY

desirable house and about two acres of land, situated
near tliedepftL with a fine river view. Inquire of FRAN-
CIS MANY. No. 49 John-st. _^__^^
O LET A DESIRABLE HOUSE.WITH STABLE.
kC' and thirtyacres of land, on Staten Island Heights,

one mile from the ferries. Apply to JAMES E. MAU-
RA N. No. 3153" M'est22d st.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE^
F-'OR

SALE OR TO LET, FURNISHED
The large dwelling-house No. 56 9th-Et., near 3th-av.;

terms of sale easy, or rent to a good tenant low ; premises
may i^ seen, and further particulars learned, by applica-
tion to GEORGE JONES, 2V//jeA- Office.

170
R SALE-ON 5TH-AV.. NEAR 42D-ST.-THAT

new, elegant and costly mansion, now finiahing. built

for the owners especial occupancy ; house 37 feet front ;

lot 37x125 feet, with a lot on 4::d-st.. 25 feet wide, forming
an L. suitable for garden, conservatory or picture gallery.
This is probably the mo.-t ostiy house that has been built

in the City in the last twelvemonth. Apply to

HOMER MORGAN. S'o. 2 Pine-st.

Lj-'OiJ SALE-THE VERY DESIRABLE H'CA-
F tion as a residance. No. 119 Oxford-st.. Brooklyn, near
l-ulton-av. The dwelling is a cnmmtxlious, double frame
huuse; tbe lot well sto.'ked with iruit trees and grape
vines, is 5" uy 2uii feet, and tlie ne;ghborbo...d most Iiikhiy
respectaide. Inouire ot" -Messrs. BaDKAO. LOCKWOOD
\- CO., No. 227 W ashinfjtun-st.. New-York.

fiMFTEE^niiOTS Tn HARLEIH, ON 12-.iD,
1 123d, 12oth.l2''th5ts.. 4th and .Mh avs, ready for im-

provements, or desirable for investments. Will he sold

low and on ea!?v terms. Also, tour lots ou Nostrand-av.,
near Myrtle-av., Brooklyn. J. C SANDERS, No. 13

Chaiubers-ct.

1~":i^'0Il

SALE OR TO LET.^l'HE TUREE-STOttY"
. and basement )jrown-stone house No. 15 2d-placc,

Brooklyn, contains all the modern improvements; will

be soid on easy terras, or let to a small famriy at a low
rent. Apply to E. K. KELLOGG. No. 133 Ptarl-at ,

New-YorK.

L^OK SALE TilE i'fiREE-STURV BRICK HOUSE
r on southerly corner of Van Hrunt and Tremont st^.,

Brooklyn; iiiis a store ou first Uoor, occupied as a bakery;
house in good older ; rentd tor $3ii;i per year. Ajiply to

E. R. KELLOGG, No. 13.> IVaii-st., New-Yorl;.

TO LET.

O'
I*FICES TO LET-^IN THE TIMES' BUILD
iXG Fronting Spruce-st., suitable for lawyers" offi

oes. Inquire in the Ti'nfs' Counting-room.

TO LET-STORES, OFFICES AND LOFTS NO.
il3 Nassau-st., store, basement and cellar, 25 by 100

feet; offices on third floor; the top suitable for artists;

has eleven side windows and three large skylights. No,
52 John-st.. store and basement, with oiBces on socond and
third tloors. M. J, GILHOOLY. .No. 7?l Nassau-st.

T~
O LET A FIRST"^CLASSBRieK HQUSE, WITH
water and gas, corner of Waft-en and Henry sts.,

Brookjyn ; the house will be repainted, and put in com-
plete r'epair, and possession given on the Istof May. Rent
moderate. Apply lo A.G. JEROME, 20 Exchanpe-phice.

IGHT ROOMS AND STEADY POWER
J TO LET.

By JOHN GAUPU,
No. 102 Walker-st

^TORE IN THE BIBLE-HOUSE TO LET
lo Fronting on Astor-place a very desirable location.

Inquire at the Treasurer's Office. 4th-av. entrance^

TO LET ONE OF THOSE DESIKABLK HOCrSES
on Mansfield-place, Blyt-st.; has all the modern im-

provements. Rent low. Inquire on the premises. at -No. H.

TO LET VERY DESIRABLE OFPn^ES IN* TUB
Bible House, Astor-place, on second and third stories.

Apply at the Treasurer,"* Office, nh-av. entrance.

STATIONERY.
THE BEST AM^'fJilEAPKl^T INK.'

AMERICAN UNION iNK.jet black. ows Iv-'lv, r.(l

dc notaorrodt. Seld t M.e Lndiow-.-r .:ii, l Ut c-.e

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

COUNTIfV
HESIDEX'E. r('KM> !i i:j>.-

'Cei^^ Llifl'.' situiitcd on Ca>IIetuuJleij;liW. -t'lf'Ti

Island, hetween the resiilencea nt -MfF'is ruiu.rd a; Uun-
cau. Thishou^e h.iribflen constaiitly oc^ni'ieJ as a sum-
mer and Wiut-er residenc*-* ; ha< evi-rv c^divenit-ncii . ico-

h"use tilled and garden plant-d. and ).le-ity M choiee Iruit

in season. "CeaarClM' is oue of.lhe uio-t ch-armmg
marine residtiiccs in the ueigliOurlwod ol .New-irorK. tor

particulars, apply w
^^

^^^j^llO.V^.Vo.
, Beaver St.

KF MAHOPiC '0 KE.N'l FOR THK SEA-
K.n. to a private faiiily otilj.a lell-mruiahed house in

the-moat central and .lesiraWe .sUuat;on on the lake ; thir-

teen rooms fine staljk-. iKiatitlil CTove. garden, boats.

4c Po.es3ion immediatelv. W ilfbc rented very 'o^rto

.T'mdl quiet f.iniilv.wi'.lu.s !" iicinlalady. the owner,
cl.i'd and <i.'rvant. f^r the season, m van payment ot vjnt.

A-,ply fo\v .CJJAHBt:
fT.No.-.\\aH-st..

^

^YiTTTirr \T KYE-THE FURNISHED MA.V-

1 "on '>f tlie'uu; Hon. -Vewbory D. llalsted, together

v'ih.arri:ue lu.mff Sc, with 6 acres of land. This is a

dt-^'ril ' >
: i:i:ifn fo^a gefltaem.in wiihliag adellghtlul

rmin'vy T^^ rli-'.<e. adjoiniUB Rye Beach, tri'-fa an exteu-
.-vf' 'ietv or li^r' l^'cnd t^^unX Terins rr.sv. Tuquire
i, \V\i' . a.il.iXjiW.aiKje/ or Wil.ViiSttitfcX, Ac
io Vi jU-St,

medical care alwyl at hand Failly smalland unob-
triisive. Address Dr. EDWARD BARTuV. SUtion D,
New-York Oity.

'

OAKDINS.-A PRIVATE FAMILY ON UCB^
ray Hill 'Will let two very cuol and pleasant rooms

tor the Summe;', with board, to parties of the first resoec-
tability. BeelfcBference giren. Callat No. 63ilet^^-
st., between StBBDd.6th aT.

IJOAKD IN buooketn.-a large front
-*.*room on third story, suitable for a sentleman and
wife, or two sinele gentlemen, at No. 139 JoralemonniL,
^'-ar Court. References required.

nOARD ON BROOKI.YN HEIGHTS.-A
- K.Mitleman and wife, or two ainirle gentlemen, cu

near "i.-mu'^"'''"'"'' with board. at No. 13 Poplar-it.,nea r ! ulton terry.

Bl?;?m.?.*^'? CARE WANTED FOR AN
hive the hr, ^'^^''' "." " ' al 'o the bottle ; it mart
uS to eh H?In"" 2J

" I^""" <' ^^ ditposition aS

E.^n^e^^ilisTiin'^.o^JL^.J^fiSn^i^?^^^dreising-room. to let, with private table, to i Ita,^ ,tS2
out cil.ldren, or a party of gentlemen, for the Sumlner ujN u. IW Cth-av.. corner 19th-st. References eichanl^

RESTAKKANT MEALS SERVED AT^oEhours ofthe day ; also, furnished rooms to let Pri(v
in.i.ierate, at No.43 Walker-st., west of Broadwav, sVw-
>

'"-kj
WM. C. (JKKK-NE, Proprietor.

ROARD-WITH A PRIVATE TABLE. IF "dSI* sired, can be had by applyintt at No, 70 Henry^t.,
urofikl vn. Tbe house is pleasantly situated, and contaSui
all improvements. Very convenient to ferry and can.

T>KOpK>,YN BOARD -No. 221 STATB-ST,.f urnislied front rooras on second and third fioora, tar
sinfTle gentlemen, or families. <-ood board; terms low.
binyleKentlemoji titken for meals only, if required.

A T NO. aa BOND-ST.-T(> l.KT. WITH BOARft
i it wo choice large rooras, hindsnmely furiiishcil ; boiand CO, d water, kc. ; suitable for a gentleman and wflfc

["Jipg c^gentlemen ; references given and required.

KrtATR price*, can be had at No. Clinton-ptoJe.comer of Lniversity-place
CHAS. I.EFLER. Proprietor.

."Si "^Z* J*8 PER WEEK.-?! PERIOR ROOg
Vyand tab^e. in apriTatetainily, and house with all themniern improvements ; references exchanged. ApplyiU
>ii. lii Char!tnn-8t.

COUNTRY BOARD.
BOAKD IN THE COUNTKY.-THE WKLVknown country boarding-hou.-e kept by A. MEARNs.
' :;., at liuttermilk Fails, is now rea<l v for the reception of
b(tard- Ti far the season ; large aud airy roums for the ac-
CjiJiiuOilaUf^n or families or inMividuHl?. Tins house u
siLtiiUed int.ue of tiie most Ji. althy lo.alifies in the coun-
iry. within iwo mi. es of West I'uint, to which there is a
l.i ^uL.fuI ru^tl ; huU mile from Co/.zc-n s Dock, to which*
li .erry connects with the Hudson River JKailroad, at
i.arni<jn sfctation. The scenery from and around the hooM
IS roinanticjil-y beautiful. Also. ,i heamilul cottage to
let. contaJning seven rooms, either with or without lioard;alo stabling lor horses on the premises. For furtlier par-
tiuil^irs inriujre either bv p^-rnn or letter,, of A.
MhAK.VS. jR,,liutterHii!k Fafls, Orange County, N. Y,
N- B. J'lenty of mdk and fruit.

COOTliV BOARD.-KAMIJ.ILS WI.SHING td
ohtam Ijuard for the Suninn;r, can find desirable ac-

cummodations on reasonable terms, inalarce hoaseplea^
antly situated in (.leu Cove, Long Isbind, and about an
hour s sail from New-Vork ; good boating and flshiDg a
sliort <lisiance from the house. For particulars apply to
Mrs. t:AL.MDERH. Olen Cove. I^cg Island. Steamer
J- a.ve i/

>sif^leaves Peck-siip every day at '^ P. M.

SrMMKR BOAKD-AT HLNTINGTON, L. I.,
in a very pleasant aud healthy location, 5 to 10 min*

utes walk from the I'ost-ofHce and churches. The tatl
su; pli'-d with Summer fruit, ve>;p'ahles^rfd milk, fresh
fn-ituheir own "rounds. Terms $^; to $6 per week. For
p.rticu'ars.apply to E. WETMOKF., No. 2 Wafihingtoil-
place, near iiroaxiway.

COJ NTRY nOAHU^T FELTn.V.S HOTElJ|
:ew minutes' walk Iroin Cozzens new hotel, And iS

miic!" fr"m West Point. Thi.s new hf.tel has just beB
otiene'l for the reception of boarder?. A few families can
procure large airy rooms, with go id board, by appIyiiiK
immediately. ^ E. L. PEI.TON. Proprietor.

SUiI.>IER
BOARD AT^ c6|{NWALL.-A

.auaily pleasrmtly li>c<ited, commanding a fine view of
tl.e Ruiison, wish a few boarders. Could accommodafii
three o^- four families with large, airy rooms and good
b.^ard. Address H. H. R., Box No. 34. Cornwall, Orang*
County. N. Y.

COUNTRY BOARD CAN BE PROCpRE^
at a commodious tarm-house in t"l>-ter County, neaf

Pouijhkeepgie: the location is very healthy and pfeaslng;
two mile.-* from the-river: pure mountain air and medi-
cinal springs. AddresiH- E., Box No. ifiS^ Post-office.

BOAKD ATCUR>'\VA1.L.-A FEW PERSONS
can obtain board in afarm-bou^e, in a healthy, moan>

tainous location, eai-y of access to the Hudson Rivef
and Kailroad Terms. $4 per wet-fc. Addreat J. C. C.
Box No. iOn. Cornwall. Orange Co.. N. Y.

OKA>'G, N, J. BOARD IN A FaiVATE PaMJ.
ly. about seven minutes' walk from railroad dep6.

Accommodations for horses and carriaires. Adults prw
lerred. Address i'*08t-ofiice Box No. 59- Orange, N. J.

COUNTRY iiOARD WANTED-NOT MORB
than two hours' distance from the City. Aboct qb

rooms will be required. .Address, stating terms, Box No.
2.4 74 Post-office. New-York.

SUM3IER RESORTS. ^
M"ANSION' HOUSBr NORTHAMPTON,

MASS., OPEN ANT KKAD V i O RECEIVE CoiC-
PA NY. Having refurnished several rcims and con-
nected a very much nee<l&d attri*cti'in. a cyranisiuH) ^nd
bowling-alleys, I am happy to say the old Mannon Roqk
!s in belter condition to receive vi?iTors than ever b*
fore. Mount Holyobe. Mount Tom. Amherst College, and
very many other places of historical interest and natvnJ
beauty, are within a lew hours' drive- Northampton is

five Hours' ride from New- York. Communication three
times per day by railroad.

WILLIAM HILL, Proprittor.
NoBTH.*MPTO?c, Ma3' IT, l^ti2.

BOARDING FOR THE INVALID AND
"MEASURE SEKKKR AT THE EASTON ME-DICt

NAL STRING. Good bgard and plea;iant lodgings caa
he obtained at the Fasten Medicinal Spring. "The >i;ua-
tionis healthy and salubrious, and the watcrof the S"rTin|
invigoratincand puriJyiog. Ail the modern conveuieo-
ces for bmhiug, ita. For further rei;rcnce inquire ol
S. H. WALES, eilitoTof.S-iV/irTf'Amf.'-i-na.Nc. 37 Fafk-
row, or at the store of S. Sterling, .'r.. No. 84 Water-st.,
Bridgeport, Conn. Di^ti.nce from Westport to E;istan,
one hour's lide, and fron* Hri'lgeport -10 minutes.

RK'HFIELD WHITE SULPHUJl
SPRINGS. OTSl.GO CO., N. Y.Tlii. Spring )ious

at itichfield Springs will .>peu for th-- rec ption of visitor^
May :il. A telegriph line is now in operation to thik

place. The celebrated Uichfiehi ."^u'l-hur Water ie kept
fcrsale by F. S. Cozj-.ecs, No. 73 Warren-st.. New- York.

JOSH I"A WHITNEY.

CKA BATHING.-MANSION HOUSE, LONC
io:,KAXCH, N..1., idnowopen; situated only 50 yard*
from sea-ahnre : central ofthe place ; huu>e froDtiLy ocean,
Si'ifeet; will accomodate 50i guests; two hoursfrotn New-
York ; steamer leaving font of Murray st. twice daily,
thentebythe R. & L. B. railroad- Address

JcN-E 1. 1-^62. S. LAIRD. Proprietor.

THE PAVILION HOTEL. ROCKAWAY?
will be opened fur the season on the i4th of Jan'ft.

Familie? can obtain rooms in suite, or compl'^tely fur-
ni;h(.-d cottage.^, with or without K^ard. Arrangei-ent*
have been made to run stages to and from all the iraini

of the Long Island, Brooklyn and Jamaica Central Rail-

way during Uie Sf.isoii.

^LrFFWOOlTHOUSfE, CLIFFWOOD, N.
V,- J. Will beoi>ened June !, for tht: reception of perma-
nent and transient guests. The al'ove place is accet;iblo
bv ihe Key port boat, inot of R"binson-st.. N. T. Commu-
nication by letter will be promptly aiiended to.

D. A CROVv'ELL. Proprietor.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE-SOUTH ORANGE. N.J,.
is now open for the reception ot transient and per-

nnincnt boarders ; only Ifi milesfrom New-York. Trains
leave loot of Cortlandt-st. via Morris and Essex Kailroad.
at -5:30 and 11:30 A. M.; 2, 3:30, 6:10 and 6:10 P. H.

CHS. STRINGER. Proprietor.

'2 HOTEltjS.
H"

OTEI. MrRABE.rf, PAKis.,-0 J.'baCH-
MAYKR.v.ho had the honor of the whole niiia.

uiLct of H. R. H. the Prince of dates' Journey througil
the United States, bees to inform traveler* id Bn ropy,
thut he ha taken the Direction ol the HOTEL MIRA-
BKAT. Kue dc la I'^ii-v. in Paris, irhich has bsec entirtl,
renovated and refuruish'-Hj. and offers every comnrtcoOte
bined with ele/.';incc. lor moderate charges. .

Having travclcrl for aianv years with <V>ng<uM
European and Aincrican families, he feels connAeDt UU
the exj'eiuence ili'is pained will enable Mm to proTW
fully for the coii.f'jrt of those who may honor tho Hotal
Mirabcau with their. patronage.
Paris, May t:;, i-cs.

ENGRAVING.

SI
PEKIOK T.\I.ENT AND BXTHAOBj

UINARYfacilitiesoffered to all desiriM ^PC**XJ
on Wood. Designs I'hotographeil on tne'Woott,*peJf
savins time and money to all those that patronlM tWl

-

taWisliment. H. L. Pl^Nl'IKlj).* CO'w--
No. 116 ysau-tt, "*^'

1 I

A

COAL,JtC. J

pT>IBiRLAND7KED ASH. W^I|E^^
<_^ Locust Mountain a' Lehig'i t

/ 1^^
-^

pine, oak and hickory wood.
^^^^'^^ f, Jp^ofT. -

Successor 10 Abbolt i LaJue, No. .-^ tire^nwiob-st^
.So. ' he-.MTl-.-St. . . aJ, .'L4_.jg

.r^asH PAXlT FOB OLD. NEW8#i|'B<.
f-fAS'H .^'V, ,'^ t.ok3 of every 49erljM?-

Ho. 36 Aai*"

-^



mm p.i^, a,j.i(iiiiiii0f>Haippi w^^mfm lAiJ^ia'yiw- *^'*^^'-"i ^4iif"y

U-=. C^ yefa-gorlv gTtmeg, ^pxt^tm:^, laine 5, 1868.

FINANCIAL,

nsa nwuJtAiiCB 4}o;iifant op nbw*

Josa 3,180.
il finl tkcMon Iwr Dineton ( tbi>,Compw>7.MM an aim ioat.. Ui* foliowios gaallemeD wan oboiea

iftfIM unlm jaac:
JaoMi Bftoswn* Thio?hiltis Anthoitt*

O. B. Sattxrlu*
THOa. C. ChaM>ATOTH,
NlHIHIAH KXIOai,
MiitfOK BrmoK.
Danibl Boitifijx>
Joa.v ri. Talhaw,
Bl>rAD OOTUCI'T,
JOH.X J. McLaIM",
BOBMT H. 3DIU.

JnrH Jamisox,

J^n D. Wabs.
VAiua Thohpsdh.
'CaAunH. Claitos,
fkABOM A. TuoHPwa.

JFTNANCIAIj
Albiei H. Nioolat. AHttanatr

~

wai ten THIS day'
o'dook, at the yteck

~

20 EutKiTerlu, a. 3.
20 Unnk of Comuuroe. *]M
20 Adriatlo Inn. Co
10 Ne-York lea Co..' 35
40Atlorlln.Co J5

^S ^"""""/^o
Baa.unui Ini. Co. . . . 26

rm:OOLAT
lonlaj,) Jnna 5, at 13^~

No. (2 Wkliam-at. :

20 Beaolnte iDi. Co $1M
19 Niagara Ids. Go... . 50
10 Wasb. Mariue Ina. . 10*
10 Ph<xiiix Ins.
25 Groodr^' Ins. Co.
4iJ T/Oril)urd Ins. Co
30 Col. Marine Ins.

60
SO

100

DMITED STATES BUNDS.
7 3-10 TBKA6UKY- NOTES,

0N-Y1AR SIX ft.ii CENT. CKRTIFICATIS,
AJfD

AMERICAN GOLD
Pnidiaaad. and a]vay:j on band for sale, by

UVKKUi'KE. CLKW S & CO.,
Bankers and Dealers In Securitfet,

So.34 WaU-st, New-York.
Qoartarmastar'a Vonchers and Uratls coUeaced cheaply

anaaxpaditiooalT. adrauoad upon or hoaght at the hjgh-
aot aartet Brice.

BDWABD KI>0,
(Lateaftha Arm of JAMES G. KING'S SONS,)

flaa hb aarrloaa at tke Board of brokers for the par-

SrOCKS.BONDS AND QOTERNUENT SECURITIES.

Mo.asVall-gt

BKbWN BROTHERS <& OOu
____ HO. N WALI^Bt.,
amooiafiBciAL and travelebb- crbdits

rOB D8K IN THIS COUNTRY
AND AJiiiOAfl

I #AM FOK EIUHT ULNDRUD TilOUSA.VD
1 lliollaia llj lllll Til 111 I Till iifrlir htaceof Ncw-Vork,
aaeeountot deSeiency in the Sinking rund, to pay a

yacNao of th* Ganaral t und Debt.
Tba Comptroller, by virtue of the act. chapter 316, 1.aws

fian,haraby gives notice that sealed proposals will b
aaciiTvdat tua othce until the lt*th>iayof .lune instant,

tneWoeknoon.uf that day, for a louiof Eight Hun-
dred Tbovsaad Dollars, lur which transferable certlflcatea

9t SMIe 0toek will be issued in the name of the I'eople of
Ifea Stata of New- York, under Article I of the Constita-

. bearizut imtereat at the rate of six per cent, per an-
qaartetly. on the first days of January,
1 October, in each year, and the principal
tbelirstdayof July, 1778. ltistot>eaD-
Comptroller will be at liberty to take a

tetftha offers are not such as in his opinion are*
a to she interests of the State. The propo-

.afar the whole or any part of said Loan not
^ t^<4>0. All proposals to be sealed and en-
* Loan by the Comptroller, on account of the Gen-

ral Fond Debt Sinking Fund," and inclosed m an en-
wetane dlracted to the Comptroller of the State of New-
TS9- Albai9.

riu bo required to 1}0 paid on ui
cie. or its

mnv^ purabla qaartetl;
Apt*. 3alw and October
aiiufiniilaon the linii

no Booneiy will bo required to bo paid on the 30th day
f Jwaa ioMDt, by liepoiiuing the same in' auecie. or its

[WiTatont, to the credit of the Ireasurer orthe State of9'
by liepomciiiK the same in'

>e credit of the Ireasurero
Torkt in tba Bank of the Manhattan Company, New-

Tto carttflcatet of State Stock issHed to the New-York
aod Kile Raiiroad Compao7< amountiiii; to Sv-OO.&'O, reim-
tandM* Ut July, 1662, will also be received in payment
mt bid*.

lilgreit on tht Loan will commence on th first day of

July next, and it wUl be paid to the holders of the Stock
MitoriJi at the Bank of the Manhattan Company. New-
Tw-k. MMd Comptroller s Office. J une 2, l^r&l.

1.DCIUS RUBIN SON. Comptroller.

't>ROFp8ALSFOR $333,000 CENTRAL
PARKUfPilOVKMENT KU.VDarOCK OK IbTG.

'

Omo

RbaIj 8Tatx: and
JOHK STciLKSre-^pectfull

. proposals will be recsiTCd at the ComptroUer's
_ ... aatU KKI0AY, the liTth day uf June. ii'.Vi, at
%'cioek P. U., when thesama will be publicly opened for* whole or any part of the sum of THifEE HUNDRIIIO
MHDTElTY-fBRKB THOLSaXI) DOLUARSotthe
"OnmUL PARK. iMPROVKMENT i'UND STOCK, '

Dttwriiad hr Chap. S5 of the I.aws of I8b0. and by an
PnlimanM or the Common Councit. approved by the
Jbnr.Aaril 95, iSfiu.

Tmb aaid stock will bear interest at the rate of six per
rat. per annum, payable quarter yearly, and the priuci-

gpl wfll be rodened Not. 1. 1876.

Tbtt proDotali will state the amonot of stock desired,
ad ChA prise perooe hundred dollars thereof, and the per-
Mos WM90 proposals are accepte'-. wilt be required to de-
Mit with the Chamberlain of tbe City, within bfteen
Mi ilprthe opening of the bids, the sxima awarded to

ftMi n^ectiTcly.
0* wosenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

#hMwerlnin for such deposits, the parties will be entitled
is vseelToearttficates for equal amooncsof the par value
flftte stock, bearing interest from the dated of payments.
Kaoh proposition should be sealed and indorsed " Pro-

Vosnls Br CoatraJ Park ImproTement Fund Stock." and
hfllooedlBa second envelope addressed to the Comptrol-

The risfatij reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

DBsMwod necessary to protect or prcmote tbe interests
rUkeCttr. KiiBT. T. HAWS. Comptroller.

rorNiw-YoKK, Department of Finance, )

Comptroller's Office, May 28, lt02. 5

l.dAN UFFICK.-
;:?pectfully informs hi.-^ friends and

the poblic that he b&d reuiored bis office, fur the parcha:se
and sale of real estate, to No- 174 C.-mal-bt- Lo:vus fur-
aishadf and moneys invested on bond and mortga:;?. Per-
Boos desiring loans, and those having moneys to invest
tt real estate securities, or real est.ite to dispone of. can

enter the same on the books of the office, free of charge.
Pn^MTt^ rented, and rents collected by a competent and
nspoonhle collector, iniiuran .ei efTected in the best City

The undersigned, from his lone experience
Bknowledgeof the above basiness. feels conti-

dent of his ability to promote the iniere^t of those who
Baj bror him with their patronage-

JOHN S. GILES.

CLXTEL.\IfD AK1> ToLlDO K.\.ILR(J.\D Co -iPANT, )

. SaoaBT.\aT*d OiPicK, Cli^vela-nd, Ohio. May 28, is*i2. j

TBS ANN* AL. -ViiiBTlNUOF Tii33ST.tCK-
holderv of the CieTeiiind rmd Toledo Railroad Com-

pany, for the election of Uirectors for tbe ensuiu^^ ytar,
and the transaction of other appropriate husincis. will be
kold at the <^<Hnpany'B offize, in Cleveland. (>hio, on
WBDNfiSDAY. June l-"*. next. The polls will be open at
lo'ckwk P. H. The transfer-books will by closed at 3
'clook P. H-, June 7, and rem^iiu c.o'*?d until June 19.

H. 1.. LUCK. SecreUry.

OmOl OTTH* DeLAW.\RK and HlDrtOS CaNAL CO., >

Ne'w- VoaK, June -'. 18i;2. i

THE BOARD OF .>IA:^A1:EKS OF THIS
Company nave ieclared a Semi- .nnual .Dividend of

Tliree and a Half per cent . out of the ;..'oht^ of tli Ccm-
pany* payable on and after SAIL i^T'-VV, the 2]srfnst.,
at the omoeof the Comi>any, No. :^^ \Vi!!iam-.t., corner of
Xxcbance-place .

The transfer-books are now closed, aud will remain
1 until the muruinK of tbe 18th inst.

By order of the board.
ISAAC N. SEVMOl'R. Treasurer.

i-^TARIO BA>K-KECEIVER'S5 >0T1C'E.
Vf In pursuance of an order of IheSu^rrme Court of the
Rate of New-York, notice is hereby ^iven :o ail perions,
firms and corporations, holding or claiming any oi the cir-

ealatincnotesof the former Ontario bank, tac canaitdai-

poa,) or of the Ontario branch i>ank. (at L'tico.,-) that they
are regoired tapreaent the same for paymr-nt m my olhce.
In the Cltyof Uuca. on or before the 1st day ofJuly ner.t ;

mid thatm defluut of so doing the said notes will not be
paid.
Dan> at Utici, Hay 15. 1862.

EDWARD A, WETMORE,
Receiver of the Ontario Bank.

DVVAI^O AND 8TATE LINE RAILROAD
CO. TsaAURBR'5 Office, Buffalo, May 26, l^ti'i.

The aaaoal election for thirteen Directors of this Com-
pany, and three inspector^ of ClecLiuD for the ensuing
X^r. wfll be held at the Secretnry's office in BufTalo on
TUESDAY, tbe .^nh day of June next. Tbe polls will be
fpaoedatll o'clock, A. M-. ami remain 'oi>en one hour.
The traasCsr books will be cl^jsed until after the election.

HENRY L. LANSING, Secretary.

I Broadway Bank. Niw-York, May 24, 1862.

*tBCTION.-THt: ANNUAL ELECTION FOR
^iDlcMftortof this Bank for the ensuing year, and for

nsMdIMlof tlia^iext succeeding election, will beheld at

fhaBtetlAr-hoiua. No. 237 Broadway, on TUESDAY,the
IMk d^ flCJona, proximo. The poDwillbe open from 1

ftto^M:P-K. . J. L. EVERITT, Cashier

"V^AimD-A LOAN OF 10,000 FOR THREE
vTypriatl4 percent., on improved, unincumbered
ant mKm, sitoatad in La Salle and Bureau Counties. IlL.

vartfc,M'afair valnation, $25,000. Interest will be paid
^iilnrty or half yearly in New York, if desired. Kur
IBCtteulan address Post-office Box No. 1 La Salle, La
hla County, Ul. Refer to Messrs. Clayton E. Sweet and

J.C. Tfftfcoii. wappinger's Falls, Dutchees County, K. V.

ifOHD AND MORTGAG.-9.20,000 IN
~
bdooffingtoanestate, and some SCu.000 or $70,000

anectaA soon, ara offered in one sum or seTcral, on strict-

^3kal>^bMaecarity. Applications of thiii character, from
win ba oonsidered, if addressed EX., Box No.

,02.

If It lf>nnM axtraortliAar7 aecnritj bo offered, a part
afcflaa at g per oont.

T 1 N D NEW-YOKK PRODUCE BX-
^B CO. The Board of Trtnteei of the New-

xart Fwliim Xxohaue Co. haT* thii daj declvtd an
i diTidaod or 7 (aereQ) ner cant., dating from tha

o( tha oartiflcates (Feb. IS, IWl,) to the 1st of Jane,
"IpajabU on the 2d of Jnne. By order of tbe

EDWARD CROMWXLL, Secretary.

>>*-ToiK Axn Nbw-Uatiii BAQ.aoAj> Coiua]ii,\
ConMTor.th-av. aDd27th-it., >

.^___ Taa.BtiEEa'9 Orrici. May . !
'

nnooupoKis due upon thb bonds* Comtiapy. Jnne 1. will be paid on presentation
raBaMmadarattiilaolBce, oratthe Bank of tbe Repnb-

W. BP.MKNT. Treaanrer.

/Vri(|m% Uli THE PEOPL,E>!4 FIRB IM-t-TWKAMCB CO.-Niw-YoaK, Jnne 3. 1862 ^
Tbe anual olectiou (or thirty-flye Directors of this

Coapaar wfll be held on TL EsliAY, tbe nth Juno Inst
UlliofcecomerofCanal and Thompson Bta.
Folh (fan from n o'clock U. to l o'clock P. M- W. F. UNDERBILL. Secretary.

BTBNTH WAUD BANK-NEW-YOflK, MAY
1I.M* LECTIOJt. The Annual Election for !)i-

otagfrtklB*ak, willbeheiaat the Banking House,
VoTSrAwl-at., on TUESDAY, the loth aay of June
ezLkatedth boars of one and twoo'clockP. M.
ByetJeroftheBoard. A. S. FRAaEB.Caahier.

AlUnr AND NAVY PAY AND CL,AI.'I
lLOrFlCB. CHBoara and soldiers back pay from the

OoTernment and State coUected and adju.stec] on liberal
terms Advances made on all United States and state
laims of officers and soldiers, by BICHAUDS KINGS-
LASP, Army and Nary Banker, No. i Broad-st.. N. Y.

MBW-TORK AND HATBB STEAmShTp
l^OOMPANY The annual election for Directors of
VdaGonpany vill ba held at tha office of tbe Company,
No. 7 Brnadwaj^on MON-DAY, Juno 9, from lio2
o'clock P. M.

8AI.K-FIRRT"ir0RT0AGK SACRAMENTO
Valley 10 per cnt Railroa.1 Bond! ; Interest payable

SmHaona^ry
In this City. Apply to GEO. T. U. PAVIS,

.SHlnnfii-Biiift

'aTSL'iS.**" 9.0- Mining & Miumfacfg Co. V cent. Bonda.
4?^i:?SfP*" Bank $251 60 North Western Ina .. 60
*^SS? .'.*'"" Sta'* * cent Bonda
?'SS 5','*

*
.'locting Valley 1st Mortgage,

vi ?'''""" iMo.) Anticipution Bonds.
Next Regular Sale MONDAY. Juno i. t the Stock

Balaaroom, No. 62 WilUim-st.

\

DIVIDEND.
Ory.cE OP TBB NosTH American Fibi

Iff9U.MICS COUPANT. Mo. ti Wall-st., >

-^ New-YottK. May27. 1B62. )

The B'.iird ftf r;irectors Lave this day declared a Diri-
dend u'

FIFTY PKR CENT.
to ^.., policy holders upon the earned premiums of all

poIicjc; entitled to participaie in the profits of the Uom-
pan^ . tnisibsss for the j ear ending May 1, l^-G'i.and Scrip
CertiKsatos therefor will be isaued on the 15th day of
July pe.xt. and upon the same day 8iX PERCENT, in-
terest will be payable in caih upon the outstanding scrip
issued by the Company,
A semi-annual cash dividend of SIX PER CfiVT. ttaa

also Ijeen declared, payable to die :stockbolders on de-

mand^ rt. W. BLEECKER. Secretary.

PROPOSALS.
FKBSU BF AND VGTABIiSS FOR

THB NAVY,
KaTT B0KZAU OF PROTISTOWB A5D CLOTHIXO, >

S^
. Wabhinotok, May 3, 1862. f

BALEDPROPOSAt-SWILL HE RECEIVED
at tJiis office until TIIL'KSDA V. the tifth day of .lune.

lsfr2, atnoou, for the supply of such quantities of Fresh
Beef and Ve;;etabie3 as may be required on the New-York
station, during the fi,-cjil year commencing on the Ist day
of July next, and ending on the-Vrth June, if'63.

The Beef aiid V'eger;i.bles must be of good quality, and
the best the market adurds ; and each article must be of-
fereil for by the pound.
Bond with approved secnrity will be required in one-

half the estimated amount of the contract, and twenty per
centum iL addition will be withheld from the amount of
each payment to be mode, as eoilateral security for the
due performance of tbe contract, wliich will on do account
be paid uptil it is fuUv complied with. Payment to be
made in certificates of indebtedness or in Treasury notes,
at the option of the Government.
Every otler made must be accompanied (as directed in

the act of Congress matinjc appropriation for the naval
service for ina^l, approved luth Angust. 1846,) by a writ-
ten guaranty, sisned by one or more responsible persons,
to the effect that he or they undertake that the bidder or
bidders will, if his or their bid be accepted, enter into an
obligation within five days, with good and sufficient bure-
ties, to furnish the articles proposed.
No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by

such guaranty,

PROPOSALS FOR PAINTING DO:U OF
CAPITOL.
DEPAr.TJIJtST OP THE IN'TKRIOB, (

Waih*ngtun. DC, May 2!), 1862. j
Sealed proposals will be received at this Department un-

til TL'ESDAV. tbe luih day of J une, at 11 M., for furnish-
ing materials and exucutiug the painting ot the iron-work
of the new donxo of the United .states Capitol.
Drawings exhibiting every part of the work, and specifi-

cations explaining the manner of executing the S'une,
may be examined at the Architect's Office, in the souih-
west ruum on thu attic story of the nentre building ol the
United State* Capitol, every day, b'uudays excepted, be-
tween the hours of 9 A. M.. and 4 P. M.

WAi'l .J. SMITH, Chief Clerk,

SE.4LED PROPOSALS WILL BK RE-
LEIVFD up to 12 M.. on MONDAY, June !M-<ii.:, at

tbe office of the Assistant Quartermaster, United States
Army, for furnishing to the undersigned, witbaviewof
purchasing,

1.500 SADDLE-HORSES.
To be free from all defects ; to be between six (6) and nine
(9J years old, and frcm 15 to 15>. hands high.

M--\KES EXCLUDED.
All animals subaiitted will be subjected to a thorough

examination and inipection, by a duly authorized agi^nt
of tbe Government appointed for that purpose.
Persons to whom :he bids are awarded will be notified

where the insi*ection of tne animals wiii take place, at the
time of awarding the contract.
The Government reserves the right to r^ect all bids

deemed unreasonable.
Proposals will be received for the whole, or any part of

the above number of horses, and they will be accompa-
nied by the names of two (!') retiiHnsible parties, who
shall become security for the faithful execution of the
contract.

Delivery to commence .within six days after the sign-
ing of the contract.

Proposjils will be indorsed. "
Proposals for Supplying

tlie Covernment with Hor^es." and will be airected to
Capt. HENRY C. >iODGES. A^istant-Quartermaster
U. S. Army. No. 1::? Mercer-street, New-York.

DePCTT QUAKTKRM.VaTER-(_.E5ERAL'S OFFICE, >

Pi;ii.-^.DE!.PiJiA, May'20, 1><62. J

PROPOSALS WILL BE RKCEIVi-.D AT
Jt this office on TUEShAY.27th day of May. TUESDAY.
June 3, and TUK.SDAV. June in. at i:i o'clock M- for the
delivery of (l.Ottu) one thousand cavalry horse-s in this
city for the use of the army; deliveries to commence
immediately after the cor,t,rai:[S are awarded, on the above
dates, and the whole number contracted for to be de-
livered in fifteen days frnrn timeof awiirding sut-h con-
tracts. The hor:-e.~ must be sound itnd free from blemish,
not less than (15) fiftten hsmdn hi;;h. and not less than (t>)

six years old, nor more than nine, and well trained- No
mares will betaken. No bids will be received from any
one person for more than ;ltiO) one liundred horses, ai.d no
bids will be entertained unless th(; bidder or hL^ agent is

present at openiii^' the ijropo.i!s. awl who will immediate-
ly give sociiri;yfor t.he laiThfuI pL'rformanc(> of the con-
tract. The horses lo be subject to inspection, and ail
horses unfit for cavalry service will be reject'id. Proposals
accompanied by the names of iiroposed .sureties, who will
be refiuired to give a bond for the faithful execution of tJie
contract ; to be marked, "'

I'roposals for Cavairy Horses,"
addres&edto [Signed,] A. BoYD,

Capt. and A. Q. M.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
iOCi:iVED by the School Officers of the XVIlIth Ward,
at tbe office of the Clerk of tht' Board of Kducation. cor-
nsr of Grand and Elm sts.. until AVKDNK-SDA Y, thel^th
day of June, 1^62, at J'.i o'clock, noon, for the erection of a
wibg OD tbe easterly side of, and adjoining Ward School-
House No. 50, in said Ward, pursuant to plans and speci-
fications on file, and lo be 5fcen at the office of the Super-
intendent of School Bull. lings. N'.. M Croshy-st. Two
responsible and approved sureties will be required from
ttie auccesyful bidders, and no proposals will be consid-
ered in which no suretie-. arn named. The School <->fficers
of the Ward reserve tbe right to reject any or allot tiie

proposals offered, if deemed for the public interest so to do.
Dat!MlJune4.1>i,'i.

FiiSDERlCK E. M.\THER, ) Committee on
MICHAEL RYAN, t New Schools
EDWARD COOPER, ( of tlie

JOHN FOSTER, 5 XVIIIth Ward.

SEALED PROPO.-^ALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the School Officers of the Tenth Ward, at the

office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner of
Grand and Flm sta., until MONDAY, the 16tb day of
June, at 12 o'clock, noon, for painting' the exterior and
tbe interior waUs and woodwork of Ward School-house
No- 20, in said Ward, pursuant to speciticaiiona on file.
and to be seen at the office of the Superintendent of
School Buildings. No. 91 Crosby-st. Two responsible
and approved sureties will be required from the success-
ful bidder, and no proposals will be considered in which
no sureties are named. The School Officers of the Ward
reserve the right to reject any or all of the proposals
offered, if deemed for the public interest so to do.

JOHN HAYWAKD, i Committee on Re-
>CHAS. E. KUtiLER, I pairs of the
/. FRANCIS BAKNES, f Tenth Ward Board
JOHN H. NIEPOTH, J of School Officers.

Dated June 2, 1H62.

Deputy Qdartersiaster-Geser,^l's Office, j

Philadelphia, Mfty 26, 1862, J

PROPOSALS FOR A:iBULA>CES. PRO-
posals will be received at this office until Saturday,

June?, at 12o*cIockM., for the delivery of (250) two hun-
dred and fifty army ambulances, to be delivered in this
city on or before the 1st day of July next, and as much
sooner as possible a pattern of which can be seen on ap-
plication to this office. They must be made of the beat
seasoned material, and will be subject to a most rigid in-
spection. Proposals for any Dumber less than two hun-
dred and fifty will be received. Security for the faithful

performance of the contract will be required, the names
of whom will be mentioned in the proposals. Bids to be
indorsed "

Proposals for ambulances." and addressed to

(Signed) G. H. CROBMAN,
Deputy Qoartermaster-General.

Qcartermasteb-Gbneral's Office,)
WASHlNaiON, D. C, May 30, l"e2. 5

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
Harrlsburgh. Chicago, and Indianapolis, by the offi-

cers of the Quartermaster's Department stationed aPthose
places respectively. uDtil the 5th of June next, for the de-
livery on or before the I3th of that mouth, of two thousand
five hundred cavalry horses at Perryville, Md.; one tboa-
sand five hundred at Chicago, and one thousand at In-
dianapolis the horses to be sound, not less than six nor
more than eight years old, nor less tkan fifteen bands
high, of dark colors, and adapted to cavalry service.
None will be received until they are Inspected by an au-
tl^orized agent of the Government. By order,

E. S. SIBLEY. Deputy Quartermaster-General,

FIRE DEPARTMENT. PROPOSALS WILL
be received until July 1. 1862, for three hnndred tons

(more or less] first quality Red Ash stove coal, to be deliv-
ered in tons, and half tons, throughout the City of New-
York, and about fifty tons of the above to be delivered in
the cities of Williamsburgb aud Brooklyn, between the
1st day of November, 1862, and tha 30th day of April, 1S63.

The Committee on Fuel retain the privilege ofexcluding
such bids as in their judgment tha interest of the Depart-
meat may demand.

ROBERTMcGINNIS.No.SDspeyster-st..
8AMX. B. THOMPSON, No. 84 Beekman-gt.
JAMSS BARMORE,No.&-Na<sau-st,

Committee on Fuel.

REMOVALS^
EM'0VAi]7-A. wfLLETs' CROCKERy"aND
glass warehouse is removed to No. 203 Fulton-st., be-

tween (;hurch and Greenwich .ts., where buyers from all

8ect'(fe9 can find a well-selected assortment ofgooda, to-

gether with keros-.ce lamps, wicks, chimneys, fixtures,
ic. which will !; sold at manufc*ctiirer8 prices, for cash.

R

IVOTICK.-TIIK ACEKCY FOK THE S.\LE OF
ilijood.i mauiifaclur,.il by TIIE UNION INDIA-KUIi-
KER CtJMl'.VNV will 1,^. removed, on the first of May
next, from No. 103 LI ur.UTY-ST to No. 12 Parlc-place.

iiY.i;. llADliE N.I'resiJent.

W1L,L,1AM r. ";, 1;kn|-..^.ATE op CH.IM-
u.r-st.. wouM re..p.i:tiiiiiy inform his friends and

the public Kencra:lj. th.it hi. Ii:i r..moveii (o No. 43 Walk-
er-st., near lJru;idway, .S Y.

RKMOVAb.-U.VMKi. l.or.li.'uANMEL D. I.OP.dI
ilKNUY DAY k i:i-:im(iE 11. 1 . i.oRK.UiiTe re-

luoTcdlo Noli, 4^aad4i UibCliaugc iti4<^

IN

BadenonlvnsndmpmaivouiveofltMloiDeflatnna.
, TKiK81MAB N*. 1 JbOtatvaUy remores ffenaral hbA
looal deWHty. mutuM 4a^. All pbjsloal tepaOl-
ments yanish liice magic before Its Inftuenoe, thiu rflndr-
ing it invaluable to those about being married ; eren ^b
the decline of life its inrixorating powers are astonishing,
TP.lKSEMARNo. a Uas superior properties in those

cases where Copeiva or Cubebelsnsnaily administered.
TRlKSi^MAR No. :i Entirely eradicates all impurities

from the sr^tem ; Is a\ost excellent In secondary symp
toms. thus obviating the neccssi^ofmercury, or any other
deleterious ingiedieniB.

i'rieseiuHT ^oa 1,2 aud 3, being in the form ofan agree-
able lozenge. Done up in tin cases, and divided into sep-
arate doses asadministere<i by Valpaau, liallemond.Revr,
Kicord, SLC. Single cases of each number, $3; four caues
lu one, $9 ; or in $2T cases, tbereby saving $9.
To behad wholesale and retail from Dr. R. A. BAR-

ROW, No. 194 Bleecker-st., (four doors from Macdougal-
8t.,) New-York, oold alsobv Wells & Co. No. UaFrank-
lin-st.. New- York, and T. WorUjington, No. 206 Fulton-
st., Brooklyn.

' Dr. RARKOW may be confidentially con9uIted,as usual,
from 11 till 2, and from 4 till y o'clock, at No. IMRleecker-
St., four doordfrom Macdougal-st.,New^York.

PRIVATE DlfiiEAKLS CL'RKD IN THE
shortest possible time, by Dr. WARD & CO., No. 13

l.aight -St,, near Cuual, without the use of Mercury, loss
of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from tbe hospitals
of 'London. Pans and Kdinburgh, is ihe discoverer of the
only certain and rcli;Ut>le remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate character. By his special experience in this mnch-
neglected branch of medical science he is enabled togu:ir-
autee a cure in the most complicated cases. Recent ciises
of<>eDorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance from business. Secondary
Syphilis the laat vestige eradicated without the use of
Mercury, involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sntferersfrom impotency, or loss of sexual power, re-
stored to mil vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longstanding, where ail internal remedies have failed,
permanently and speedily cured by a new trea'meBt,
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
eiaewhere. may get a permanent cure eflected by vritinga full diagnosis nf their case, addressed to Dr. WARD &
CO., No. 12 Laight-Bt., the only place.

SURE CURE. DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
conaulteiwith Dr. Ward, No. 12 Laight-st. He gives

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sureape-
citic remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certainty unapproached. and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
be relied upon; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of l-ife restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to tho
moat shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st.
Dr. PO WERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
them. Price, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. PO WERS.No. 12 Laight-st,

"IVTEiV MEDlCALliook. DR. BOSTWICK'S
i" Work on .Seminal Diseases. Uints Before andAlter

Marriage, Nervous Debility and Impotency, is before us,
and we do not hesita:e to say it is without exception the
most truthful and useful work of the kind ever publishe i,
and it will be hailed by the profession ari well as the public
as a great benefactor to miinkind. Quackery is here ex-
posed, and the truth told. It should be in every family,
and In the hands of every young man and woman in the
land

"
Boston Medical and Hurgicni Juuma/.

Mailed by E. Warner, No. 1 vesey-st.; Godfrey's, No.
831 Broadway, and by Dr. R., at his office. No. 35 iith-st.,
six doors West of Broadway, where Dr. B. will continue
the practice of medicine and surgery. Price $1. All in-
terviews cnnUdential.

R.COBBETT, J>IR3IBR OF THE N. Y.
Cniversity, (Medical College,) and Koyal College of

.Surjicon^, London, ha^ removed from Xo. 19 Duane-St.,
to his present very coLiVenient suite of offices at No. 20
Centre-st-. uetween Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases alTccting the urinary organs; thirty years in his
pre.-;en;3!)ecialry, (three of which have been at the Hos--
pitalsaf this City,} enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency. seminal weaknesses, &c.. treated
on the most ecieutific prmciples. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
bis Diplomas, which can be seen in his oOlce.

IVERVOUS DEBILITY, PHYSIOLOGT
IlAND PAIHOLOtiY OF THE NERVOUS SYS-
TEM. By C. D. Hammond, il. D., formerly Prolessor
of Special Anatomy, fcc, in the Syracuse Medical Col-
lege, New-York. Revised Rlition. Price $1 mailed.
Those who have been disappointed in the use of so-
called " Specific" remedies for the cure of Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotency, and kindred complaints, would do well
to procure a copy of this Book, and read especially pages
11.1. 114, 115. and 21^ to 263. To b had only of E. WAR-
NER. No. 1 Vesey-st.. New-York.

rlWPORTANT TO THE CARRIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAD-

RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the IG'Jth edition of the vaJnable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANitJN." strictly intended for tJiose whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his otficf. No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
YorK ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by iuclosing $1. and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.) and
No. 18 Ann-st.; FEDERHKN & CO.. 13 Court-st.. Boston.

AN ACT OF GRATITUDE.-30.060 COPIES
of a medical book for gratuitous circulation, by a sul-

ferer. who has been effectually cured of nervous debility, ,

Jobs ol memory and dimness of sight, resulting irom
early.errors. by followingtUe instructions given in amed-
ical work.considers it his duty, in gratitude to the author
and for the benefit of consumptives and nervous suflerers,
to pubiisii the means used. He will, thereiore, send free
to any address, on receipt of two 3-cent st:imp3, a copyof
the work, containing every information required. Ad-
dress Box No. 579 Post-office, Albany, N. Y.

THE VIGOR OF YOUTH RESTORED
BY DR. POWERS' ESSENCE OF LIFE. This

marvelous agent re^itores manhood to the most shattered
constitutions. Succes."! in every instance is as certain as
tliatwattr quenches thirst. Office No. 12 l.aight-st.the
only place. Irevention better tnan cure. Dr. POWERS'
French lieventive or Patent Vulcanized Safe. Those
who have used them are never without them. Price $4
per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of remittance.

]5^R. JOIlNSdS.NO. 14 DUANE-ST., MAY
JL'be consulted with confidence on privale diseases.
Thirty year.^ in one apeciaiiy enubles him to guarantee
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
have l>een uii.sled by quiick advertisements, nustruius,
i:c , can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hon-
orable trearment.

R- HUNTER'S RED DROP KE.STOKES
the vi^or of youth iu four days. Uestoren manliood

to thu most shattered sy^rem. The French i'reventive, :i>4

per do'.en. No. 3 Jiivi-ion-st- New-York, the only place.
Von who have contracted that soul and body-destroviog
vice. Secret Habits, Dr. II L'NTER'S Red Drop curesthe
wor-t cases. Price $1, with a book.

rVTOTlC'E. DU. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHOR OF
i^" Xkrvols DehII-Itv," &.C.) has returned from Europe,
.^ad may be consulted as heretofore, at No. 31 E;ist 27th-
st. . fifth house from Madison-av , from 8 to 10, 1 to 3, and
C to evening.

YSPEPSIA AND KINDRED DIbKASES
of the stoiuach and bowels can be more erfectually

cured by a vcKeiable nutricious cracker (Davys Erva-
lentaj than by any drugs. ISAAC McGAY, Cracker
Baker, No. l9 Forsyth-st.. N. Y.

O.UETHING FOR EVERY IjADY. DR.
WARD'S Great Benefactor. The great periodical rem-

edy, iRfaJlible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office, No. 12 Laixbt-st.. nea.r Canal,where Dr.
WARD can be cousultcd confidentially, day or evening.

RIVATE C0NSUL.TAT1ON.-DR. HI NTER
has, for thirty years, confined Iiia attention to diseases

of a certain class, in which he has treated no less than
fifty thousand cases, without an instance of failure. His
great remedy. HCNTER'S BED DROP, cures certain
diseases, when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient ; cures without the disgusting and sickening
effects of all other remedi'-s ; cures in new cases in less
than six hours ; cures without the dreadful consequent
etfcctsof mercury, but possesses the peculiarly vatu:ible
property of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint that
the blood is sure to absorb, unless his remedy is used.
This IS what he claims for it, and what no other will ac-

complish. Its value in this respect has become so well
known, that scientific men in every department of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
passes that he is not consulted by druggists, chemists and
physicians, in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-
hausted th w^Ie field of the faculty, and still the disease
will appear, Rs popularity is so great, that there is not a
quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,
they then pretend that they can make it. It is $1 a vial,
and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old
office. No. 3 Dlvision-st. Book for 16 three-cent stamps,
300 pages, 100 colored illustrations. The best work out.-

_ __DENTISTRY.
"dentYstry.""'

Dr. WATT & SON, No. 5 Bond-8t., near Broadwaj, con-
tinue to administer their NEW CHEMICALLY PURI-
FIED CHLOROFORM witli increased contldance and
succese, after a trial of more than a year, in tteveral hun-
dred caaes, from 70 down to 7 yeari ofafe. Beautiful set,
of teeth, from $10 to $25. Refer to Dra. Pond. Wooster,
GilcbriU and Webb, and ReT. Drs. Ferris, Parker, Smith
and others.

FIREWORKS.
J. W. HADFIELD'S

FIRST FRElHIUai FIREWORKS.
ONLY DEPOT IN MAlDt-N-LANE,

No. 65, corner of Willlam-rt.
All onr goods are mazkufactured under tbe personaLsa-

perriaioD of Mr. Hadfield. We keep only hia work4, and
bay none from unreliable makers.

FIRECRACKERS AND TORPEDOES,
at the lowest market rates.
The largest assortment of brilliant Colored Lanterns,

(Or illuminations. STRASBURGER & NUHN,
No. 65 Halden-lane, corner of Willi^m-st.

1776. J. G. k I. EDGE'S
FIREWORKS.

D4pt No. 47 Maiden-lana.
H. B. TITUS, Agent

DEPOT EOIl J. W. IIAOFIEL.U>H FIRST.
PREMIUM FIREWORKS A fmll assortment of the

bedt quality, aud at the lowest prices. Dealers are ra-

EiiecifullylnTitedtooall. RFOULD.?, Jr.,
Remember the No., 3d John-st.

IIIEWORKS. A GENERAL ASSORTMENToV-
Dlain and colored fireworks. an<l of the bestqua'itv.

for Sale by BADEAU, C.OCKWOOD & CO..

^g/^27 Wasbington-st.

SEWING MACHINES^^
S'"KwVNG''MACHINlis'.

-FINKLE'i LYON
aewing loncbines, new, for sale or to rent on monthly

payraents. Inquire of P. H. DIAMOND. 53j Broadway

ship;
iTtTAiciKiSIiii

BXTWKKN SH^-YOHK. AfID t,lvji,itmOI., CALL-
IMS AT COIUriU^BBOH,AND BKTWEKM BOSTON ANU UVXKFOOL.OALL-

INU AT HALirAXANUCOiUC HARBOR.
BCOTU, at|it.Jadkiiii. CHINA* Ospt, tnimum
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt OooK.
ARABIA, Capt. Stono. EUKOPA,Capt.J.LeUclb.
AFRICA, Capt. ShannOD. CANADA. Capt. Hair.
AMERICA, dapt. Moodie. NIAOAKA, Jlpt. A, Ryris.

.AUSTRALASIAN
These resaela can-y a ciear vtute light at Marthftadt

gtevn on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
... , paoM Hsw-Teaji to uriarooL.
Chief Cabin Passage 1130
SecondCabin Passage If

Chief Cabin Passage $110
Second Cabin Passage U
SCOTIA, J udklns, leaves New-York, Wednesday, June

"EUEOPA. look, leaves Boston, Wednesday, June II.

I'EUiilA.Lott, leaves New-York. WednesdaTiuae 18.
Af R;Ca, ^lmuuon,IeaTesBoston, Wednesday, June 25.

CHINA, Anderson, leaves N^w-York. Wednesday,
July 2.

AK.-vBIA. Moodie,leaves Boston, Wednesday .Tuly 9.

8L'0TIA,.tudkiUd, leaves >ew- lork, Wednesday, July
16.
Berths not secured nntil paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
TLeownersof these ships will not be accountable for

Gold, Silver, UuUion, Specie, Jewelry. Precious Stones
orMetaUiUnlessbiilsof Wing are signed tbereibr, anl
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or paa-
sage, apply to E. CUNAKD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

LONDON EXHIBITlOn.
Retom tickets to London and back : .

Firat-claas $l<0
Third-class 66
C^TEAiM WEEKLY TO tlVERFOOaj,
ijTOUCHING AT (JUBENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steanu'lip

Compsny intend diipatching their fUll-powered Clyde-
huilt Iron Steaauliipaaa follows'
KANG>iK0O. SATOEDAY. Jone T.

OITV 1- NEW-YORK SATURDAY. June 14.
CITY OF W.-,3HL\(;T0N SATLKDAY. June 21.
and every succeeding Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
44, North River.

aATBS OF PASSAGB.
.Steerage $30
Steerage to London $33
Steerage to Paris $38
Steerage to Hamburg. .$35

First cabin ...$70
FirBtcabin to London. . .$90
First cabin to I'aria $a5
First cabin to Hamburg. $85 _ o -..

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Kates from Liverpool or Queenstown; Ist cabin. $75,

$86, and $105. Steerage from Liverpool. $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers; arc strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire Annibilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent. No. 22 Water-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MALCOMB,No.6 St. Enoch-square; in Queens-
tow. to C. & W. n. SEYMOUR & CO.; in London, to
F.IVESi MACEY,No.61 King William-st; in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE, No. 5Place& la Bourse; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., ot at
the Company'? Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York,

THE NORTH QEKMAN I,I,OYDS' STEAM-
ship NKW-YORK, G. Wf.sxs. Commander, car-

rying the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
North River, foot of Chambers-st.. on

SATURDAY, Jun 7, at 12o'clock M.,
_ POR
BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,

taking passengens to

LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTONAND BREMEN,
at the following rales :

For the first cabin, $100 ; second cabin, $60 ; steerage,
$35.
For freight or passage, apply to

^^I':I.R1CHS Si CO., No. 63 Broad-st.

NOTICE.-FOR
RIO .lANEIRO, LOTA, (NEAR

VALPARAISO.) A.VD SAN FRANCISCO. The Pa-
cific Mail Steamship Company will dispatch their new
steamer CONSTITLTKiN, 3,300tonaturden, from New-
York for the above ports on or about the j^uth init.
Cabin passage to Rio Janeiro $150
Caliin passage to Lota $300
Cabin passa/e to San Francisco $400
For passage, apply at the office of the Companv, No. 88

Wall-st. jDNk2.186'2.

FOK HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P. THE
British and North American P.oyal Mail steamship

BRITISH QUEEN, Capt. Le Messdkiie, will sail for the
above ports, from the Company's W barf, at Jersey City, on

SATURDA'Y, June 21.

Passage inoney to Xa.<(S'iu $45
Passage money to Havana 60
For ireight or passage, apply to

E.CUNARD,
No. 4 Bowling-green.

NITED ' STATES PASSPORT!* ISSUED
through J. B. NONKS, Notary Public, No. 262 Broad-

way, corner of Warren-st. Naturalized citizens must
produce certificates of naturalization.

EI,I<0r p1NE flooring SEASONED,
dressed and undressed, lin.,lMiu. andlJ^in.,for8aleby

JOHN S. McLEAN. cor. Morton and West sts.. N. R.

RAILROADS.
NEW-yORkANDFLiTsHiNG RAlIiUOAD.

CHANGE OK TKRMINUS.
GREAT KKDUCTION OF FARE.

TicEBTfi 10 Cents.
From the new depot at " Hunter's Point" to FIushinjE,

and the way suitions of Calvary Ct-metery, Winfleld, New-
Town, aud Fashidn Course Depot.
GREAT INCKEASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAY 5.

LKATE JAMES-SLIP PERRY OE
34TU-ST. FKRay.
6 A.M.,1P.M.
7 A. M.,4P. M.
8 A. M.,5P.M.
9 A. M.,fiP. M.

inj(; A, M.. 7P. M.

tEAVE FLDBrUHQ.
6 A.M.. IP. M.
7A.M ,3F.M.
8 A. M.,5P.M.
9 A. M..6P. M,
10.1. M.. 7P. M.

N. B. Freight received at Jaml'^i-3lip Ferry until 5
P. M., ami delivertKi at one-half (he usual r.itejj. The
fare will be 15 centa il paid oc the cars.

J. S. DOTTUH FK, Snper-ptendent.

NEW^-YOKK, HAlCIiKM *fc AliBANY K. U.
FOR ALBANY. TROY. ^^1BTH ANO WKST.

Summer arrangement, commenrinif Thursday, May 8,

For Albany iip:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 26th-
6t. station.

For all local trains, see time-table.
JOHxV BUUCillLL.Ass'tSup't.

ERIE KAILVVAY. PASSENGER TRAINS
leave from ftK>i of Chambers-st.. vi. : C A. M..Mail. for

Dunkirk. This train reraaiuaovcr iiijrht at Elmira, and
proceeds the next morning- Z-A. M.. Express, fur liutfalo:
V A. il.. Milk, daily, for Otjsville ; 12:10 1'. M., Acroninio-
dvliori. daily, lor I'oit .Jervis ; 4 T. M., Way. fur Jliddle-
town and Newburgh ; dp. M.. Ni;.'ht Kxpreas, daily, for
Dunkirk and liuilalo. The train t>i Siiturday runs
through to Butlalo, but dot'3 not run to Dunkirk. 7

F. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.
CIIAS. MlN'Or. General SuoeriDtendent.

LONG ISLAND RAILUOAU-CHANGE OF
lEKMlN US. Passenger Depot at James-siip and foot

3ith-st.,K. U.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at S A, M.

for Oreenport. Sjik Harbor, Orient and Hamptuu.
At s A. M. 12 M.. aud 4:30 1'. M., for Syosset.
At 3:30 P. M.,for Greenport.
At 6 P.M. for Hempstead.
On aud after June b. mail train will run on Sundays, to

Yaphank. at excursion rates. leaving :i4th-st. at 8:15

A. M., and return leaving Yaphank at 3.36 P. M.

HFEfY?-

RARITAN AND DEL.IWAUE B.IY RAIL-
R(IAI), FOK LONG BKANt'H, KD BANK,

SHREWSBUKY. MANCHESTER. TO.M'S RIVEU. &c.
The steamer WYOMING leaves Murray-st. Thart at
6o'c!oclc A. M.. freight train (passenper car atfaclirfi) and
4 o'clock P. M. Express, connecting at Fort Monmouth
with cars for the above places. KeturuinK. leaves Man
chesterate A. M. and 1 F. M., and Long Branch at 7A
M. and 1 P. M.. (freight train.) .

RIVER RAILROAD. FOR AL-
TBOY, THB NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

FROU CHAMBIB8 ST. I TBOH THIBTIITB-ST.
Ezprew, 7 and 11 A, M and 7:25, 11:25 A. M and 3:U
3 30 and 6 P. M,

|

and 6:25 P. M.
Troy and Albany, (with 10;40 P. M., (Sundan in-

aleeplpgcar,) lQ:15P. M. I eluded .)

ONG IS1.,.\ND RAILROAD ACCOMMO-
DATION-OLD SOUTH ^FERKY TERMINUS.

Trains leave at 746 A.M., 3:15 P. M. for Greenport ; 11:45

A.M.,4:15P.M for Syossett ; 7:46, 11:45 A.M., 3:15,4:15,
5:45 P. M. for Hempstead; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45

A.M. to 6:46 P.M.

JH. .TOHNSTON it CO., NO ir,0 BOWERY.
. VicAliucand Vniting (;:ir.ls, .^c. Latest styles: Bpeci-

nif:iis by mall. Also, Watchj-s. .lewelry. Hilvei-ware aod
I'latcti-warc, ot the be^t qaaiiUes, Had at low prioea.

STEAMBOATS.
STEAMBOAT FOR SALe'cHEAP THE

little steamboat ROTAHY. suitable for a passenger
ferryboat, or for a pleasure yacht. She is 70 feet in lengtb,
13 feet in breadth, and 4 feet in depth, and is 34 4-9ath tons
Custom-house measurement. For further particulars In-
quire of H. L. MABTIN. Jersey City freight dipot ; or of
P. W. MARTIN, Jr., Centro-st. freieht d6n4t, New-
ark, N.J.

t- .

ORHARTFORD.MERIDENANDSPRING-
field Steamboat and Railroad t'onnection, via NAff-

Haven. TIIE CONTINENTAL leaves Peck-slip, East
River, daily. (Sundays excepted.) at 3:16 P. il. The
steamboat train leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on the
arrival of the boat, for all way stations. Night Line The
TRAVELER leaves for New-Haven at 11 o'clock.

OR BRIDOKP ORT. THE STEAMER
BRIDGEPORT will Save from Peck-slip, East River,

daily, at 13 o'clock noon. Freight taken. Arriving in

Bridgeport in time to connect with the Housatonic. Nauga-
tuck, New-Haven and Hartford Railroad. Also, the
Shore Line to Saybrook and New-London.

GEO. W. COltLIES, Agent.

NORWICH I.INB FOR BOSTON. NEW.
LONDON, NORWICH AND WORCESTER. The

plendid iteamers CITY OF BOSTO.V and CITY OK
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY, (Sundays excepted,)
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Veetry-st , Pier No. 3'J, N. R,

E. S.MARTIN. Agent.

rt^HS STEAIIIBOAT OAMEl. DREW WILL
X Tesume her re|;ular trip tor ALBANY, making the
intermediate landings "as per bill," commencing SA'T-
L ''.l>AY, June 7, from Jay-at. pier, at 7 A. M.

S"
t"eAMEK BR0.\DWAY FOB YONKERS,
Hastings, Dobb's Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing Sing and

Haverstraw. EVERY AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock, from
pier foot of Jay-st,, touching a( Christopher.

D"ay
boat FOR ai,b.\ny-and1nterme-

DIATE PLACES. Steamer ARMENIA, from loot of
Harrison-st., EVERY MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M. .stopping at 30th-st.

AMUSEMENTS.
WAX.LACK'S.

IrtnIshtfcrta>teof thBL

Yono, Rapff"^ Ml"T'-H''E'&lIitTACHIt.
OWifapId" Mr.LerterWallKlc
Sir Hubert Stanley. ;.''\?'?''*OhrlM Stanley. w"^^"^"
Vortex Mr Reynold*
7rankditliiid'.V.'.'.:V.V. J'''-,"k"2"S^
BronM Mr. John .Sefton

S^'^iSi.d:"-"----:--- '"-^-^S
^Z^TLsttlme; MUsM/Xl^rK

EVERY ONE HAS HIS FAULT
SaTiravAT Only night of the

FAST MJ( OF THB OLDEN TIME,
roa TBI
BENEFIT

or
MR. AND MRS. JOHN SEFTON.

UOICSAV :

BENEFIT OF Mr. MOSS, (Treasurer,)
And

Last night of the season,
Onlyperformance of the two very popular plays.

THE LITTLE TREASURE, aod RORAL FEUCITT.
At this e^tabliahment.

Mr. WALLACK
begs to atata that he hat let his theatre for a Summer

season to
Mr. and Mrs. FLORENCE.

N.iTsHlesof the style in which these artists are fo emi-
nent, will be rapidly produced.

NIBLO'S QARDlfN.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

BENEFIT

^ inSS CAROLINE EICHINOS,
Tbe beautiful and talented American Prima Donna,

FRIDAY EVENlNU.June 9. 1882.
On which occasion she will appear as the

_. . ^ INCHANTRES.^,
Tnu being positively the last representation but one of

the celebrated spectacular Opera
of that name.

BOX BOOK NOW OPEN,
NIBLO'S 6ARDEN.

Positively last week of the

,,,-. ,-g''n<' Operatic SpectacleofTHE ENCHANTRESS.
In which the distinguished young American Vocalist,

MISSCTaHuLINE RICHINGS,
and the Danaeuia of the age,ANNEHl GAI.F.TTL

will appear.
Splendid Scenery, Beautiful Music,

Full Opera.ic Chorus. Superb Danoes.
Admission .50 cents: family circle 25 cents

FOX'S OLD BOWERY THEaTRE.
Lessee, Director and Manager FOX

THE DRAliON KNIGHT.
THE KELON'S DKE.^M :

Ob, JACK SHEl'PARU IN FRANCE.
THE BOTTLE IMP.

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DE><IGN.-THE
thirty-seventh anuuat exhibition of the National

Academy of Design, consisting of original works bv
living artists, is now open, for the season, at the Galleries,
No. 626 Broadway. Season tickets 50 cents. Single ad-
mission 25 cenU. T.ADDISON RICHARDS.

Corresponding Secretary. N. A.

SPITING.
NOTJCE.-TIIK

ANNUAl'rEGATtT'oF THE
NEW-YORK YACHT CLl^B will take place on

THUKSDAY, the 6th day of Juneprox.
A steamboat will be furnished by the Club for the ex-

clusive use of the members, and will jeave from the foot
of Morton-at. at 10 o'clock A. M. of that day.
Member;) who have not received their tickets may ob-

tain them on application to tbe Treasurer, No. IG Wall-st.
H. MORTON. Secretary N. Y. Y. C.

ANNUAL RATTA OF THE NEW-YORK
YACHT CLUB. IHCS. The steambnat R. L. MA-

BEV. providijd by tlxeClubfortheuseofthelk-fc;attaCom-
mittee and the Press, will leave the foot of Morton-st. on
TllCnsUAY, Junes, at Win A.M. Tickets, $1: a lim-
ited number 6f which will be issued. Apply to CHAS. II.

HASWELL, No. 6 Bowling-green, or on board on the
morning of the Regatta.

ASHION COUU8E, !* I., FRIDAY, JUNK
(;, match $t.Oi>0, two miles and repeat in harneaa.

S- Crooks names gr. m Lady Suffolk
D. I'fifer names b. m Kitty Wiuk
The boat leaving James Slip at 1 o'clock, P. M., con-

nects with the railroad car? at Hunter's Point.
JOSEPH CROCIIEHON, Manager.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
military'cIlaims^

All persons holding claims undor the provisions of an
act entitled

" An act to provide for the payment of certain
claims incurred in the organization, e-niipmeut and sub-
astence of troops raised in the iitate of New- York, or re-
ceived therefrom fur tlio xiviceof the Cnitod litatea,"
passed April 21, 1!^62. arel:ereby notified to transmit the
same, with the Toachers thereof, and a comprehensiv-e
statement of facts, under oath, to Col. i^ila^ W. Burt,
Assistant Inspector-General, at the Capitol in the City of
Albany.
The Board of Oflacera appointed to audit such claims,

will meet at No. 51 Walker St., New-York, en the 15th
day of June inst., and at Wie Capitol in the City of Alba-
ny, od the 15th day of July next. A calendar of claims
will be made, und cases will be disposed of' in their order
in said calendar. Claims of perilous resiiiing in Albany,
and west aud north thereof, will be cnniiii'-'red at the
meetingaof the i>o;ird at Alliiiny. Claimoof p^jrsons re-
siding elsewhere wil! be considered at the meetings to be
held at New-York.

C. A. AlU'llliR, Inspector-General,
WM. H. ANi'HON. .ludjje Advo.-a.te-GoEeraI.
CUVLRR VAN VKCHTEN, Quartermaaler-OcQ-l.

Alu&nv. June 'd, 1^62.

COKPOUATiON NOTlCE.-maiC NOTICE
i.-i hereby given to the nwi.eroi o4vncr3,occu;.aa tor oc-

cupants of all houses and loi;*, imprfiv'ni ur unimproved
lands, alleftc'd thert-hy, tlj;it tbe f 'Hawing as.<eaiments
have l>een completed and are JfKlj'ed jn the otHcc of the
Uoard of Assessors for examination bv all per^jons kiter-
tsttd. viz.:

i-ur rc;,'ulatin(r and ^'ra'^inK curb anil nutter, pnd f\a.g-

fin;? Fitty-ninth-slreft. Iwtween J'iffh and r-i^hth av-
enULS; al.-.o, Uag^^ing .-idewalko in I.t;xii.>itOLj-avfnue, be-
t'.vucn Forty-second :ind Fifc.v-scvt-THJ'. :iLrcet.s.

Tne iimiLs embr:iced by ^ucli asw-ssmeiit incl'ide all the
scvt-ral iiousesat;d lots of ^'round. vacant lots, jiifces and
parcel? of l;iM<!, !siti'.:ited on Ijnth aidi^s nf s:iid l'I;':y-ninfh-
strcet, between Fifth and K.ghth avenue?, and both sides
of yixih nud .Seventh iivtjitties. from ha!!-way Iwtween
Fifty-eighth and Kifry-ninlii str..*ets to Fifty-nii>'h-street ;

also. b<ith sides of said LexiuRtoa-avenue.betwe*.'n Forty-
second and Fifty-seventh atreet-s.

All persons whose interesL-; are affected by tlie above-
named Jissessment.s, and who are opposed to ihe .s^tQie, or
either of them, arc requested to pre.-^iit their nl^cctions
in writin;^-. toone of the undei>i=rtitHl, at rh'*'r ofbce. No-
?.~ Chambers-street. l)aseinei!t new (.'ourt-'iouse, within
thirty days from thed.'tte of liiis notice.

CHA.S. McNElL, i Board

Office Bo-\p.d of Assessors,
New CitifRT-uousE. May 27, l^t;2.

CllA.S. MC.NEIL, \ Boarc
JACOB F.OAKLEY, J of
WM. A. DOOLKV, ) Asscsso

TVTOTICE TO HAClKNKY AND SPKCIALc
11 COACH OWNERS. Licenses for the eciuing year
will be issued on and alter the firtt Monday iu .lune next,
eusning. l)etween the Jiours of i" o'clock A.M. and 2

o'clock 1'. M., in the following order :

FOR HACKNKY COACHES.
From No. 1 to No. lOI) inclusive, on Monday, Jnne 2.

From No. lOl to No- 2(Vi JDclusive. on Tuesday. June 3.

From No. 201 to No. 300 inclusive, on Wednesday. June 4.

From No. 3iil to No. 400 inclusive, ou Tiiursday, June 5,

From No. 401 to No. 500 inclusive, on Friday. June 6.

SPECIAL OR STABLE COACH LICENSES
will be issued on each day iduring the same hours) from
J une 10 to June 20, 1362, inclusive.
By order of

GEORGE OPDYKE. Mayor.
ABRAHAM BROWN, First MarshaL

Dated, Mayor's Office, City Hall, New- York, May 1,

1862.

The Inspectors of Hacks will be found at the east end of
the City hall, 26th Precinct, in the Park.

THB SPECIAL COMMITTEE, APPOINTED
by the Board of Aldermen, to whom was referred the

consideration of the application of the maiia^/ers o
the American institute for a lease from the Corpo-
ration of the plot of ground known as " Reservoir-

square." at Ji nominal rent, will meet at Roona No. H City
Hall, on FRIDAY, 0th inst., at 2 o'clock P. M.
All parties interested in the application are hereby no-

tified to be present at the above-mentioned time and
place, without further notice.

TERENCE FARLRY.
ANDREW FROMENT.
JAMES KEED.

Special Committee.

Abht Clothing and Equipaoe Offick, Twxtfth and >

GiKABu 8T.S.. Fhiladelpkia. June 2, lt*62. J

PROPOSALS WILL. BE RECEIVED AT
this office until FRIDAY, June 6, at 13 o'clock M., to

famish :

lu.iKKi Black Felt TJniJbrm Hats, to be of the Army
standard, a sample of which can be seen at this oSBce ; to
be made of the regular assortment of sizes, subject to in-

spection. Proposals will be indorsed: "
Proposals for

ArmyUatB." and addressed to J ^

G. H. CROSMAN. Deputy Q. M. Geoeral.

THE C03IMITTEE ON SEWERS OF THB
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M , in Room No. tf. City Hall. PaxtiesUi'
terested in any matter before the Committee wQl baye an
opportunity of being hear<l. T. FARLBT.

IRA A. ALLEN,
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Commlfetee on Sewers.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the Board uf Aldermen will meetevery SAT-

URDAY, at 2 o'clock, in the City Library Room, Cltj
Hall. ALF,X.FKEAR.

IRA A. ALLEN,
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire Department-

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
T^

II E li^DXES 'cilRISriAN ASfSOClA-
TldN will ifjM a yc^.^ulf^r busin*-3s meeting at the

HonieBoiirli.'i,; Hom , .\-) '.fO EastlUh-st.. on FRIPA V, I

June*'. ::t ! o'clr^i-k lii.^ !>evotioDal Meeting? will be I

omittfid during ih'^ ::uii>'ii t inonUif. \

J'RINTING MATERIAJ^.
'NBW.YORK.' TlfPE'iFOUNDilY,

(ESTABLISUD, 1823,)

REMOVED i'ROM NO. 39 3FRUCE-3T., TO
NO. as* BEEKMAN-ST., NEAK NASSAU.

PRINTERS ARK INVITED TO CAL.I. ON
the bubscTiber, where they aui be supplied with

EVEKY STYLE of PRINTING TYPES. mad from
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and finished in tha most
Mcurale mannr. with PreKses and every article they re-

quire, at the LOWEST PRICE for cash or apprOTed pa-
per. ELECTROTYPING and SlEiiKOTYITOOi Sec-
ond-hand Presses and materials boiinht and sold. Type
eopperfaced to order by the Newton Company. Old type
taken in exchange for new at 10 cents per pound.

PETER C. COBTBLYOU.

WIMMINQ LESSONS IN THE PiU<I.OR^ In DUMAR'S Dancing Aodeiny, Ifo. 35Th-av.
corner 13tb-st. Cue quarter's leasona. $10; private lesjonn.

$li. LHsaiu for ladiaa hj Ura. Btuuc.

JuMUSEMENTS.*
BAKNUM>8 AMRRicAiTMciSKiEgr

HURSDAT, JUNK 6. isn
LAST DAY BUI I#0^
LA3T DAT BUT TWO
LAST DAT BUT TWO

GRAND NATIONAL BABT SI
GRAND NATIONAL BABY "'

ORA ND NATIONAL BABT _.
GRAND NATIONAL BABY SI

S'1'?.,'^,''J"*''''0'> bis afforded the finei

R, 'tg';i;s;iNs, tktplets.and
H^ ;;&'? S.^'NS. TRIPLETS, AND tjii^j^^^-^

it?^l*'J^'fS, TRIPLETS. AND PAT BABIEi
T^i)AY^e ""^ fortune ot the pnffllo to twbalZ

'

?'' TIIIRD PREMIUM CHILD.
PTriVt.lS'X'*''""'''^ CHILDREN.
iSRlfll^J*"^* PREMIUM TffliJa,

Beside .1?'"'-'^ ^'^JS PREMIUM TRIPLETS.
dudinT^i .'i?'""''f.,<'f <"" ITemium Children, !-
grand'^Jliiy'of

" ' '^'* ' "" """EiUbltton.*-
HI'MAN ROSE-BUDS,
IIUMaN ROSEBUDS.

be.iiltk . HUMAN ROSE-BUDS,oeside the -ft-onder of Wonders, the

WEIGRIVr ii!:il T;!!"'"'' MONTHS OLD,
will beon Vi'hi^;^ ".^^- POUND SEVEN OUNCES,
MdaTuhe I(ah^.'? ':'" ...""'"^I^k A.M.tUI 3 P. iL,
touryearsotaee a/j':i,'',^r''''''''* *' Babies o?S
S?en oancS.ToB''t? l"'^^'

"='" "nt one p<m>l
4BriT WILL UE CONTINUED ATI Tura www
^*S- LADIES and CHII.DHKN dMiioJ , .JlSS
thediscomforU of a great crowd, wm rtrw.U i S2
early in the mornlnf, (not later than a or lo o'olook-iTS
see the Museum ana other Curiosities before t^ BaSv
Sfaow commences. ^'-

Also to be seen, at all houcs, THE QUAKER am.WOODEN GUN. from the Rebel Fortiacationi at CsbT
treTille/Va., THE GREAT LIVING WHALE. fSk
MADAd*SCAR ALBINOS, THE LIVING iLACK
SEA LION, LH'ING MAMMOTH GBI2ZLT BEAR
SAMSON, LIVING MONSTER SKAKES. LIVIm3
HAPPY FAMILY, LIVING TURTlIc. 6KAWD AQIIA-
RlA. &c.
The New and Hagnlficeot Secsational Drama,

ADELAIDE OF DRESDEN,EVERY AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock.

,^ ,
EVERY EVENIirO, at Tlfc.

Admission to aU, 25 cts. : children uader 19, U ota.
-Mr. BARNUM willopena GRAND NAWOKaLDOO.
^i* J. '""'^'^I''^"*' (""densin Boston Jon* 18. !-
0011 distributed in premiums. Get Premium Liataad all
particulars at O ffice of the Museum

LAURA KEENE'S THEATRE._MR. THOMAS BAKER'S BESEKIT
POSTPONED TILL TO-NIGHT, (Thursday,) JoMtBENEr IT

op
Mr. THOMAS BAKER.

FIRST TIME OF A GRAND NEW UNION CVnt-
TURK.

The performance will commence with the new and b
tilui domestic two act drama, the

POST BOV,
OR THE

PRIDE OF RANK.
To conclude with the

BEAUTIFUL SPECTACLB,
THE ELVES,

OS /

THE STATUE BRIDE.
DurinffiWhicb will appear' FOR THIS NIGHT ONLY,

the beautiful and fascinating Spanish daosea
SENORITA CUBAS.
DON XIMINIES,

and tbe
ENTIRE SPANISH BALLET.

During the evening th-; Orchestra will perform the oal^
brated TOY SYMPHONY, by Hatdn,

the music principally performed on Children's Toya.
Also, tbe

NEW GIFT POLKA,
a copy of which will be pre'^nted to erery UMy ritMam

the Theatre.

EXTRA ADVERTISEMENT.
I.-4URA KEENE'S THE.4TRE.

A Sammer season under the management of
MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL.

The youthful and accomplished actress, will commenoe I

MONDAY EVENI.NG. Jnne 9.

when she will appear in her ?reat original character
FAXCHON, THE CRICKET.

For the first lime in New- York.
This great and celtbra'ed moral drama has been

with deliEbt.and immense success in all the
PklNCIPAI. CITIES OF THE UNION.

Miss MITCHEbL will t>e supported by a powerful
talented company.

^ LEGALJ^OTIGES.
SI

PREME COURT. -^ALBANY COUNTY.
MARY C. PORTER, sole acting executrix of the lart

will and testament of Giles W. Porter, deceased. plaintiA
against HENRY PORTER. Harriet Williams. Giles Por-
ter. Ann Eliza Porter. William C. Porter. Caroline I^
Staata. James L. Porter. Mary Groesbeck. wife of Abraa
Groesbeck, Emma Groesbeck wife of David GroesbedC
Caroline L. Williams. Anna Higjxins. wife of George Hi^
gins, and Henry J. Williams, and Adelaide Williams, d*-
lendants.
Pursuant to an order of the Supreme Court, made Mm

the above entitled action, and bearing date April t!9tfa

Ise'i, notice is hereby given to all creditorsor other per-
sons baring any claim or demand against GIImW. Pof^
ter, deceased, or against his estate, or Mary C. Porter,
executrix thereof, to comeih and exhibit and prore aoek
claims or demands before me, the Referee named in saiA
order, at my office. No. 73 State-street, in the City ofAV
bany.N.Y.. on or before the 1st day of Julv, IWQ, at
o'clock A. M.,or they will be excluded from tbe benefit oC
the said order, and of any distribution of the said estatft.
Alhant, May 17, 1&62. ISAAC EDWARDS,
ray2'2-law.iwrb Referee.

SUPREME COURT. IN THE MATTER OF
tbe application of tbe Mayor. .'Aldermen and Common-

alty uf the City oT New-Yo^, relative to the opening 4
Ninetieth-street, from Third-avenue to the East Aiver, iB
the City of New- York.
We. the undersigned, Commissioners of Estimate ao4

A3.-e^smeDt in the above entitled matter, hereby give no-
tice to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants of. aB
houses and lots, and improved or unimproved landfl
atr>-c'e<l thereby, and to all others whom it may concera
to wit :

That atiy persons who may consider themselves a^
Krieved by saiii Ksiimate and Assessment, will be hea>4
in oj'p-'sUion to the ^ame, before us. at the ofSce of ttas
Comini.ssioneis, No >2 .Vassau-street, in this City, on ttab
2d d;iyor.lune,]<6.'. at rj o'clock .M. of that day, and ai
the snme hour of cdi^tjaud everi" day up to and including
tlie 1-lh day 01 .lune. lb>?'i.

.loSKi'H C. SKADEN.i
X WIl.l.lAM L. COLE. J Coomissionen.

\ GILHKitT PALMi^R, i

Nbw-YoJ!k, May JO, 1>(;2.

SL'PKEarE COURT.-I\ THE .MATTER OF THB
-- application of the Mayor. Aldermiin and Commonalty
of till- City of Xew- ^'ork, relative to the opening of Nia^
tictli-sirect. from Third-avenue to the East River in tbn
City of New- k'ork.
Notice ^ hereby given that the costs, charges and <

penses incurred by reason of the proceedings in the abovi
entitled matter, will be taxed by the Clerk of tbe Supren
Court, at his office, in the City Hall of the City of Ne-
i'ork, on Thursday, the oth day of June, 1862, at lOo'doek
A.M. JOSEPH C. SKADEN. i

WILLIAM L. COLE, } Commisslonera.
GILK.'SKT PALMER, i

New-York. May 19. 18C2.

IN PfR.'^(T.^NC OF -\N ORDER OF THB
Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is herebw

civen to all persons having claims agafnst RICHARJf
MORRELL. late of Manhassett, New- York, deceased, to
present the same with vouchers thereof to the subscriber^
at Uie office of JOHN M. EAGER. No. 133 Nassan-st., ia
the City of New-York.on or before the tith day of SeptMk*
ber next. Dated New-York, Feb. 2t;, 1!<()2,

-"

a7f-law6mTh* EMILY L. TERRELL.
( formerly Emily L. MorreU-l
DAVID McDOWEXL,

Administcators of said Richard Morrejl-

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF TI
ASurrogate of tbe County of New-York, notice is hen

f:iven
to all persons having claims against DAVL

tROWN, late of the City of New-York, deceased, tm
present the same, with vouchers thereof, to tbe subscrllK
ers, at the office of Wm Bruce, at No. 2Kt Elghth-aveimew
in the City of New-York, on or before the 30th day of Oc-
tober next. Dated New- York, April 16, 1S62,'

JOHN RCt*SELL,)tve,ntoia-
api:-!aw6mTh' WM. BRUCE. .

j
^^^wntOCT.

^PARTNERSHIP^NOTICEa^
NOTICE^

THE COPARTNERSHIP HEBTOFOM
d.xisting between the subscribers, EDWARD BSSB

aud HENRY C. MANGELS, has been dissolved by an-
tiial consent, of which public notice is hereby cirvft.

EDWARD BEHB.
HINRICH C. VANGELS.

Dated. Bkooklth, Jane 4. 1662.

Tbe business of manufacturing skates will still be oar-
ried on by EDWARD BEHB.

iSBOIiUTlON. THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT
the firm of TOMPSON i QUINTERN, in the bu)*-

ness of Hardwood Door Manufacturing, has this day dis-
solved partnership by mutual consent in tbe above boai-
ness. EDWARD yUINTERN.
New-Yokk, Jnne 2, 1862.

7VFOTICR~MR. JOHN N. CLARKE, OF CHICASO.
1 1 having been this dav admitted a partner in our bonae,.
the business will hereafter be conducted under the a^ka
and firm of DATEK, CLARKE i CO.

PHILIP DATER & CO.. No. 161 FroBt-at.
Nlw-YoEK, Jones, 1862.

MR. ED'WARD KING, BY MUTUAL OON-
sent. retires this day from our firm, with the Tlew of

establishing himself as a STOCK aod BOND BROKER,
under hIsoiB name. JAMES G. KING'S SONS.
New-YoEK, June 2, 1862.

s

HORSES^ND^ARRIAGES^
SOMETHING NEWl

^
SPRING STY1,E

"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,'^
WITH CORRUGATED AXLES.

PARKER,
BREWSTER & BALDWIN

Hara tha exclusive right of the cerrugated

For the United States.'and'are using it upon all
'llrJJ-

rii^M It I^ricatesmost perfectly and reduces friction

"piSi'es\^c";Tp^oX fo'r'itther Rosd Wo
or Part1'arri"ge" ,i.e

""'"^.^.^'"^r"
'""' ""*

FACTORY No. tiSi-asf *'"T '

BEPOSITOKY.N^. 7H6Broadwy.C'

=i7,-ii SAfB^V L.4Kc;E BAY HORSE, SEVEN-
F"e.. hi^ls hwh. six yearsold ; warranted sound, kin*
. 1 fclt suitable for a coup*, express or family use. .'"Id

Sfr w^Aof u fur half his value. Appiv at H. A. FUL-
LKR A "0 S stable. No. 2S2 East Broidway, corner ot

nouvernetir-et.

"Vh* Broadwaj, comer of lOth-st.

H^
W. WARNER, MANUFACTUHKK OP

.ciaidreu'sWurtligM gl Ul Sescriptioas, UieeuBcio.

Meat.



S6i mif ^tji/l^ni:. mn isi-ii^

%
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tefe Sjefo-jgrK Warn, fi^^3mE^/|ne 5, ise^

FROM GEN. RmKLAN'S ARMY.

[Cirtmi tromFirtt Fage.'i

ID tbe jrou-ds o^to'er . mUe olrtant fr th.

p^ionanicaptnrtd t H.nOTOTOOBtliuM tol) brontW

1x1. It h oflicJaUy reported that the IioI namber

UkeJi is orer 700. Among the prisoners takan i/a

se krigwie and two regimental lorgeoB*, who are

now engaged In dressing the woonda of their own

people. A large bam belonging to the rabid Seces-

douist, Dr. GAnm, has been eonrerted Into a bos-

fHt\, and contains at present about 40 woanded

prisoners.

Many of tbem consider.it a fortnnate clroumstanee

that they iell into onr hands, because we have sur-

geons who know bow to treat their wounds, and are

irilUmf to extend to tbem all the comforts and prlvl-

lagoi that reason and humanity could require. One

prisoner asked why we did not come sooner, deelar-

iBg ths< he had been too anxious to secure a chance

) fraa the rebel army : and numbers of my
, be added, who have been forced into this

wmr,ai only waiting an opportunity to throw down

Iketr weapons and escape to your lines.

Ataboat noon, yesterday, a most terrlfle thunder-

m visited us, drenching the camp and the out-

t appointments of the army in a manner that ha*

_Jom been witnessed by Nortbemi Uoops. Tbe rain

^Btlnaed until late last night. During the afternoon,

when the shower had reached its acme. Quartermas-

ter's SergeanU C. H. HowuTi, of the Forty-fourth

Hew-York Bailment, was kiUed by lightning. Sr-

gMat-Major J. Wuaaand Sergeant Owian, also of

Oe Forty- fourth, were struck at the same time, bat

Ihelr injuries are not reported as dangerous.
m

A Tenrlbto Stans KlUed aad Injared fey

IiiahaiMS Fr*>MUtT that Beaareaard
will MCTO Ua Forces t* Tlrctola State of

ACUrs la RIchaBaad.

Niw-Baisei, Sunday, Jane lt P. U.

Teiterday aflemoon we were visited by a teni-

Ne storm, doing considerable damage to our camps,

and, I regret to say, causing a loss of life.

The gallant Forty-fourth Regiment, just returned

from the battle of Hanover Court-house, had one man

killed and four badly injured in their camp by ligbt-

alng. Their names are as follows : Killed, Quarter-

Biaster-Sergeant Henry Howletti injured, Sergeant-

Major Webber, Sergeant Godfrey, Sergeant Willaid,

yrlrate Jacob Deans.

Trees were blown down injuring many of our sol-

diers by their falls, and tents were prostrated. In sev-

eral of the camps there have been lives lost Two
bouses and a barfl were struck by ligFitning in the vi-

einity of New-Bridge. Tbe tornado lasted about-

three hours, and was accompanied by heavy peals of

thunder and rain. The roads are again in a frightful

condition. Any movement, therefore, for the present,

li almost impossible.

News of the evacuation of Corinth by Beacuoass,
ana occupation of Harper's Ferry by Jacxsox's forces

wasreceived yesterday at headquarters. If Biacsi-

Aan has his Memphis communication still open, bis

army will come to Richmond Instead of going to

Kew-0rl6ans.
The policy of concentration is )>eing rapidly follow-

d bv the rebels from tbe different points of their line.

Tliere is not a moment to be lost in capturing Ricb-

saond before BxAuasoARn can form a junction with

Jes Johhston. I tiave no doubt but for the heavy fall

of rain yesterday, tbe army would have been march-

tag to BJcbmond to-day.

A contraband who left Richmond last night, reports

the houses in some portions of the city tarred, ready
to be set on fire, which, he says, they intend doing

rather than surrender. Valuable personal property

of all descriptions has been removed.

Provisions on the line of tbe rebel army in front of

lUclunond, are very scarce. The troops are living on

kalf rations. The city is vacated by every family

that can get away. Few stores are open, business Is

ccmpletely stagnated.
Col. McQcADB, now commanding Second Brigade

In Fits John Portee'6 Division, will be recommended
to the President for appointment as Brigadier-Gene-

lal, for gallantry, &c., at the battle of Hanover Court-

kouse.

Dr. Waiibs, Medical Director of Gen. Poeme's

Division, deserves'the highest commendation for his

perfect arrangements in the care of the wounded.

All, with few exceptions, under Ills skillful treatment.

are doing well. M.

CASUALTIES OF THE BATTLE.

MOVEMEXTS OF THE WOUKDED.
Philadelphia, Weanesday, June 4.

The Steamer Whitdin arrived at 1 o'clock this

morning from James River, having on board 400

woundea soldiers, wounded at the battle of Chicka-

hominy. All Pennsylvanians with two exceptions,
viz. : Private John Holtwood, Company D, Fortieth

Mew-York, gun-sliot, fractured thigh ; Capt. R. S.

Rkt:<oli>s, Company F, Fiftii New-Jersey, gun-shot
wound in the thigh.

. - 4 BosTOH, Wednesday, June 4.

A private dispatch states that the steamer

Santil Webttn- left White House last night, with 242

wounded New-England soldiers, including Brig.-Gen,

Savins and Col. Baioos, for Boston.
Wasuington, Wednesday, June 4.

The Elm Oty arrived here, to-day, from White

BoQie, bringfag 4S0 of the wounded before Richmond.

Tney have all been distributed among the several

hospitals. Tile following is the list :

J.J. Smith. 93d N. Y.
John Spaulding. 93d N. Y.
Capt- U.U.Travers.5th Mich,
j. e. Kearney. Uth N. V.
B. Dugan.llKtbN. Y.
G. F. benjamin, Uth N. T.
A.BUljpg.adUich.
GaptTS. . Reynolds, Ist,

A. wandeliaa, Hh Uich.
J. L. Oibaon, 101st Fenn.
A.Gsant.2dUich.

. Francis, nth Ue.
M. Spack.fSSd Peno.
A. Conner, 3;th >< . Y.
T. Dalton, 37tb N. Y.
O. ataubacker. Sth Mich.
A. Dajjlev, 37th N. Y.
F. Friedbos, 5th Michigan.
p. Murri30Q, Uth Maine,
N Minick. tilst I'enn.
J. S, Taylur, oth N. Jersey.

iaa.
LoKAD.lth N. Jer-cy.

I. Wood, -1st Xew-York.
James McCabe, 3btb N. Y.
J . O Brien, 3;th New-York.
C. Elaw, 96th -Vew-Kork.
Isaac Keynolds, 9Sth N. Y.
V. W. Park, 9ath N. York.
P. E. CaUher,40th X.Y.
J. C. Sacker,'2d Michigan
J. H. Clark, 3d ilichigan.

H.Hill. 81st N. Y.
A. Brayley, STth N. T.
A. Wod,*iithN. Y.
R. Horner, 9t)th K. Y.
A. O.Miller, 9Sth N.T.I
D. Slatteriy, 96th N. T.
W. Whits, 98th N. T. |

P. Welsh. 87th N. T.
Levi BtKkwood, m Mew-
York.

R. Baker, 9iN.T.
H, Fuller, 38th N.Y.
if: il. Ford, oath N. Y.
P. Greenhow, 9<ith N. T.
A. Petemon, 56th M. Y.
A. Nichols, 90th N. Y.
E.Kiddle,3iithN. Y.
J. L. Turner, Mth N. T.
J. P, Bailey, 100th N. York.
A. Brixiiiy, lout Peon.
W. p. Baird, 53d Penn.
James Roberta, 5th Mich.
1>. Spencer, bigt N. York.
K. Joseph, 103d Penn.
J. Leary, olst New- York.
T. Mccarty, luth Mass.
C. Ackerman, 53d N. York.
R. S. Lovett, 104th Penn.
U. W. Waldron, 6th Mich.
J. P. Clark, 103<i Penn.

1 .1 . L. Elliott, 96th K. Y.
L. l.ireenffooU,81bt N- Y.

. Stevens, 67th New- York. [J. Connolly, 37tli N*Y
I. S. Mill*, lOlst Penn. |W. H. Marrett, M Michigan

Jas. Curtis, l3t Long Island. G. C. Post, Jd ilichiManAmos KOKoberger, 3d Mich, i C. H. Wash. 3d Maine.
J. A. Tompkins, 3d Mich. . Wood, lij Micliigan.
li. Mathews. 18C Long Isl'd. C. F. Smith. 3d Michigan.

S.
M. Bunsberg. 52il Penn. | J. McCarthy, 1st L. Island.

_ . Lite, H6tli New- York. )D. Smith, Ist Lonj; Island.
J. A. McMullen, 85th Penn.
H. Mather, I'Jth Mdss,
S. Williams, loth Mass.
S. Begore.96th New- York.
E. P. Moon,:i<t Michigan.

g.
P. Loole, 3*1 iricb.giui.

. Kelly. 3d Michiran.
K. Boi, 3dMftl.lgaii.
C. McMartin, 5th Michigan.

?.

J. Porter, 2dMicblgau.
. Faler. 2d MioliiKac,
. Suiter, 3th Michigan.

F. lloJges, 3d Michig^Mi.
C. K-yes, :.th Michigan
D. Webb, 3d Michigan.
T. Stark, 5th Michigan.
J. Worth. 23d Penn.
8. Eeagland, 5th N. Y.
J. Leer, 5th N. Y.
J. ili<gins,6tL S.J.
J. Harris. 5th N. J.^
J. A. Calverson, 23d Pa.

Ed. McClasky, Uth Pa.

A. HarriuK-ton, 3d Mich.
T. i:yan, i.'ih New-York

W.Barry, lOlst Penn.
P. Meagen, 3d Michigan.
B. F. Cole, 3d Michigan.
a. A. Cook, 63d i'enusyl'a.
T. M. Brown, lO-Jd Pa.
W. Thompson, lOlst Pa.
C. Allen, i)2d New-%ork.
J. P. Boyle, 103 Pa
J . W. Clark, 5th N. J^rtey.
C. Russell, syu Michigan.
J. M. Justin, loth Mass.
J.C. Kelso, Kioih Penn.
J.Collum,3:ih New-York,
w. P.ehills, 5th .New-Jersey.J- Moore, loist leiin.
J .

palloway, .V2d Ni;w-Y.ork.
Peter lalel, 3-thN. Y.
T.

ruriiay, 3ItL N. Y.
C. W.Hall. -tl, N.J.
J. W.Whapka. l.w:hs-. Y.
R. McBarr. i-.;j x. y ,

W. B- barlow, 'Jid v' Y
R, T. Baer, 3d Mttliican,

'

Ist Lieut. J.Kuox.r.il, Hi. h.
Jotm Buyne. 7jst N, ^crk.

M. Wallter.5thNeir-Jer8ey.lLt.-Col. J. Detwist.-.isiN.v.
.! landers, Wth N. Y

J. Drowu.9f.th N.Y.
J . aayle. 23d Penn. _
A. flT'.-e'.hurKh.'J-idN. Y.
B. Sanfjrd.T'Jd N.Y.
J,0 .Neiil, 61b New-York.

,
W. Murtay, 6th Mich.
E. Dye, twh N. Y.

I
W. Kassibnrn,65th N. Y.
Lieut. E. Walker, 3bth N.Y.

1 J. Homer, 93d Penn.
"

W. McCallum, Olst Penn,

C Wier. 3i5t Pennsylvania.jB. Campbell, 6th Michigan.

JI.Burr.lothMassachusetts.lW.

0, Sprage, Slst N. Y.
afan Kraiter. wth N. Y. J. Bayne, 71st Now-York.
. A. Knglish, 52d Fenn. IC^ Boffers.lOlst Penn.

BBIG.-GEN. HOWAED WOUNDED.
BAi/TUiou.'WednescIay, June 1.

The Old Point boat arrived at CJ o'clock this

msmiog. Among her passengers were Brig.-Gen.

agwAsj) a.id son, LieuL HowAjm, wounded in the late

^battle. The former had his arm amputated bejc-^

leB;nj(.
T cyl-avabfUiionel'c/tli,

FROM THE COftlNTH ARMY,

Important Dispatch <^oro

Gen. UaUeck.

Gen. Pope Thirty Miles 8outh of Corinth

With 40,000 Men.

THE RETREATING REBELS HARD PUSHED

Ten Tbousaod Prisoaen ftnd Deserters

Already Captured*

Fifteen Thousand Stand of

Arms Secured.

Beai-var te a CoBdlttoa of

Frcazy.

WaiaiMuu, Wcdaaiday, June 4.

Tb following dispatch wa* receiTe^ this afier-

Doon at the War Department :

Hauiox'i HiAiMtvaBiiM, Jose 4.

Bon. B, jr. Sttnltn, Sterttary^ War :

Qen. P0F(, -with 40,000 men, ia thirty miles

Putfa of Corinth, pushing the enemy hard. He

alrttdy raportt 10,000 pHsonera and detertert

f-m lk$ tnemy, and 16,000 stand of arnu cap-

tvTtd. Thousand* of the enemy are throwing

avm^ their arms.

A farmer says that when Bxadbioabd learned

that Gol. Elliott had cut the railroad on his line

of retreat, he heeame frantic, and told his men to

save themselves the best way they could.

We have captured nine locomotives and a num-

ber of cars. One of the former is already re-

paired, and is running to-day. Several more will

be in ruiming order in two or three days.

The result is all I could possilly desire.

(Signed,) H. W. Halliok,

Major-General Commanding.

GEN. POPE'S MOVEMENTS.
Chicaoo, Wednesday, June 4.

A special dispatch from Cairo, says :

Immediately on the occupation of Corinth, forces

from Gen. Pofx's Division were sent out In pursuit of

such rebels as fled westward.

Gen. GRA:t(Rx, in command of two regiments of

cavalry, soon came in the rear of the enemy sli miles

southwest of Corinth and engaged In a ght.

He lost fifty men, but was afterwards largely

reinforced, ; when the rebels were surroimded.

It is said that five or ten thousand have

been captured. A portion of them have reached

Pittsburgh Landing, m routt to northern military

prisons.

At last accounts Gen. Popa was nine miles south-

west of Corinth, which point his whole corps had

reached. .^

THE EVACUATION OF CORINTH.
Correspondence of the Chicago Times.

Caiso, Snnday, June 1, 1863.

The Cily Belle arrived from Pittsburgh Landing
at about midnight last night. Parties who come di-

rect from Corinth scout tbe idea that we have secured

any number of prisoners. None were seen in or

about the enemy's works when they left, except an

occasional straggler. There seems to be no doubt

tliat Gen. Hauxck was taken by surprise by the com-

plete evacuation of the enemy's position. He had
counted on a desperate resistance by them to the last.

His line of battle was formed on Friday morning, and

arrangements were complete for an obstinate fight-

His advanced batteries were at work shelling the
town with the utmost vigor, even up to the time that

portions oX our force were In occupation. There is

no dout that had the enemy remained they would
have oeen annihilated or forced to surrender. On
Friday tne decisive blow Gen. Hallsck had aimed
was falling, while the rebels were etfecting their mas- .

terly dodge. The inception of this blow is seen in
the operations of Wednesday, when our entire line
was advanced from one-half to three-quarters of a
mile, and up into easy range of the enemy's works.
Our heavy siege guns were put into position on the

works thrown up by the advanced column on that

day. TMs movement throughout was hotly con-

tested, tlie enemy doubtless seeking to keep our
forces at a safe distance, if possiole, until their escape
should be consummated. They continued to show
an unbroken front, and to work their batteries with
energy, and without interruption, throughout that
and the (oUowing days. It seems quite plain that
their advance pickets were kept in total Ignorance of
the retrograde movements taking place In their rear.j,
On Thursday morning operations were resumed||

with the same earnestness as on Wednesday. The
enemy appeared^il in position, and contested every
inch tit (til aotance with the utmost determination.
At 9 o'clock on that morning, however, their mus-
ketry firing was ceased, and was not again resumed.
After thathour there was no further close engage-
ments. The batteries on both sides, liowever, were
kept in play, though a gradual diminiition of the en-

emy's fire had observaMe ksihe day wore away, and
before night it had wholly ceased. During the night

heavy explosions were heard in the enemy's works,
which were conjectured to be the destruction ot their

magazines and anfinunUion, wiilch subsequently
proved true. Flames were also seen issuing from tbe
town in the latter part of the night. These indica-
tions were plain to those in the advance of our lines,
and were understood to be preparations for an evacu-
ation, but it was not even supposed by them that tiie

work was so near its completion.
On Friday morning the battle, if such it may be

called, was resumed on our part. Our batteries com-
menced throwing round after round of shell Into the
rebel inlrenchments and the town, with a rapidity in-

dicating a determination to destroy tlie place. Oc-
casional volleys of musKetry, too, were fired at tne
straw imitations of pickets, set up during the night by
the enemy to deceive our army. As no response was
received to any of these demonstrations, and as ttie

supposed pickets were proven by the clearer light of

day, and their unflincliihg bravery, to be but repre-
sentations, ofliceis (iHslied aliead to obtain closer
views and satisfy themselves of the enemy's position.
Finding no resistance, they galloped carelessly on,
close up to the rebel forlincations and into their

works, and finally into the very town. Several little

squads thus sallied out, increasing their speed as
thay advanced, covetous of the distinction of being
the first to enter. They found tlie place really de-
serted. The shells from the Federal batteries fell

thick and fast)about these venturesome gentiemen.but
they seemed to have no fear of them.
The first party rode into tbe town about 7 o'clock in

the morning, and then was discovered the full extent

of the viciory gained. Destruction, waste and deso-

lation were visible on every hand. Huge piles of

commissary stores were smouldering in the flames.

The remains of buildings destroyed were conspicu-
ous on the streets. The enemy had fled, taking cure
that what they could not carry away should at least

not be left for the victors.
One large warehouse, filled with provisions, was

all that remained undamaged of boundless stores of

similar goods, sufficient to withstand a much longer
si-- = e. farks were torn open, barrels broken, hogs-
heads knocked to pieces, and their contents mixed in

f'Tninon piles, upon and about wtiich huge bonfires
lull! b(;en lit. A score or more of buildings were al_

f'ucjy in flames, and rapidly the fire was speeding.
Tac Uapiist Cijurch, one of the largest and finest

ti'iilUing in the city, was in ruins. The platforms of
tne railroad station-house were on fire. The Court-
house as in Imminent danger. The whole town
was ilireatened with a speedy destruction. There
were but a handful of citizens left to fight the devour-
ing element, but at this juncture our troops began to
file mto tlie town. These, as fast as they arrived,
were set at work extinguishing the fire and saving
property. Many, however, found time to sneak away
and scour the place in search of plunder. The town
was. In fact, given up to plunder, and the soldiers,
who had so long and patiently mana-uvred for the
position, could not be expected willinglv to resist the
the temptation te secure some valuable memeiiti.'es
CX i^e Tlcter/,

It ins ascertained (torn the few eltliens remahtbig,
and from the straggltng captives who were tmHighi
in that the main bodv ol tbe rebels had gone to Grand
Junction, but that a few tbensand, the last to leave,
had taken the wagon-road to Kossuth, a small town
nine or ten miles southwest. The evaeoatlon had
commenced early In the week, and for several days
was carried on lelsnrely and with good order, bat at
the last our forces crowded them too last, and they
were obliged to fly precipitately.
The means of transpArtatioB at their command, al-

though known to be Immense, were wholly Inade-
quate to accommodate the grand rush of Wednesday
night and Thursday, and hence some thousands of
them, variously estimated at from 8,C0O to 1S,000,
were obliged to fly on foot to Kossuth. As soon as it

was ascertained what direction these had taken, G.cn.
Hallxox ordered large detachments of cavalry and
light artillery to pursue them. The probatHlity is

thev will be overhauled and forced to surrender.
The most singular circumstance connected with

this evacuation was its completeness. Not only was
the entire rebel army successfully withdrawn, but
they carried with them every piece of orduanceithey
had. As yet I have to learn of a single gun that has
been captured. A large quantity of ammunition was
left behind, bat In a damaged slate. Whatever of

. anything they eonld not take away they destroyed,
except the single hoase fall of provisions. The con-
stant whistling of locomotives, as they arrived day
and night, with remsrkable freqaency during tbe
week, had tieen noticed by oui men ; but so admira-
bly did the rebels cover their real operations, that
it was supposed these constantly-arriving b'ains
were bringing In reinforcements. It is sap-
posed that some of the enemy, perhaps a
large number, went away on the noblle and

,
Ohio Road, early in the vnek, but that Col. Eluott'b
operations in destroying the bridges on that road,
mentioned in a former dispatch, closed that ronte

against^em, and resulted Ia a wide separation of
their forces. This Is corrolxirated by the fact that the

enemy were known to have eighty-five thousand men,
at the lowest estimate. In Corinth ; twenty-five thoa-
sand only have gone to Grsml Junction. These,
with the ten or fifteen thousand who fled to Kossnlh,
makes but forty thousand in all. The balance are re-

ported to have cone to Okolono, on the Mobile and
Ohio Road, half way to Columbus. They are the
ones who went away eaily in the week, and division
of the force argues the success of Col. Bujon's ex-

pedition.
Nothing is, of course, yet known of Oen. Hallxoi's

plans. For the future he will be able to command,
from Gea. Mitchii's recent gallant exploits, a very
large quantity of rolling stock, to be put immedi-
ately upon the various railroadsnow in his'possession.
The Mobile and Ohio Road, running direct to Co-

lumbus, Ky., will greatly expedite and facilitate the
transmission of supplies to him. This road will
doubtless be Immediately put in running order.
Tbe whole system of railroads in the South are

ofthe same guage, and the stock of one road can,
without trouble, be transferred to any other.

A still later dispatch to the same paper says :

Gen. Halliok has established his headquarters in
Corinth. Tbe fire in the town has been suOdned.
Not over half tbe place was burned. On many of
the deserted buildings and storehouses the facetious

fugitives had placed cards,
'* To let ; Inquire of G.

T. Beauregard ;"
"
Tills property for sale ; inquire at

Richmond," etc.

There has been no considerable arrest of fugitives
so far as is yet publicly known. In fact, no one has
yet seen any considerable number of prisoners ; the

highest estimate placing the total captured at five
hundred. Doubtless many of those who escaped on
foot will be overtaken and secured, as strong forces
have been sent in pursuit.

It has been ascertained that on Thursday evening
there were yet in the enemy's works between 20,000
and 30,000 men. The entire available rolling stock
on the various roads controlled by the rebels was
concentrated at Corinth at that time, for the final evac-
uation. A large number of side tracks had been laid
down for tlie accommodation of so many cars. At
sundown on Thursday there were seventeen long
trains standing upon these tracks ready to move.
They all left loaded, to the full on that evening.
Accounts are conflicting as to the route they took.

Some reports say they all went directly west toward
Grand Junction, while others insist tliat a portion of
the trains run out on the Mobile and Ohio Road,
southward. If the latter should be correct, tho.se

who took tiiat route will be yet captured, as there is

no doubt of tbe success of Col. Elliott's expedition,
which would have rendered that road impassable at
or beforethe time the trains could reach the pomt to
whlih he was sent.

Acting upon the information that some did take
'hat road, and would therefore be stopped at a dis-

tance of forty miles, Gen. Hallece has sent a strong
force in pursuit.

Those who went by the Memphis and Chaiieslon
Railroad to Grand Junction will have clear sailing,
and will probably escape. It is not presumed that

tliey went to Grand Junction with any Intention of

making a stan l there, but simply to expedite the
movement of the trains. They can run down on the

Mississippi Central Railroad from Grand Junction to

Jackson, and then cut across vid the Southern Missis-

sippi Railroad to the -Mobile and Ohio again, at Me-
ridian, and join those who moveddown the latter road
direct at any desired poinu
An impression prevails that the destination of tbe

whole force is Richmond, Va., which they can reach
by the way of Mobile.
Those who were left at Corinth on account of the

Insufficiency of the railroad accommodations, and
whosubscquentlv fled to Kossuth, will be captured.
To the Eifzhth Missouri unquestionably belongs the

honor of nrst entering the town. As a memento of
this fact, they have secured a beautiful rebel flag,

bearing a life-like portrait of Jeff. Davis.
Gen. .*=nEKMAN'a was the first division to enter the

rebel works, a distinction which was closely contest-
ed by Gen. Pope, the two divisions moving in almost
siinuitaneously, though from o^iposite directions.

Criticism is not silent as against Gen. Hallece. If
it shall appear that Coi. Elliott was successful in

cutting ofl their retreat directly south, and tliese, with
tiie few thousand who fled afiiot, are captured, it will
be seen that we. have gained no inconsiderable vic-

tory. Should they all escape, we yet have the posi-
tion and have dispersed one of their most powerful
armies. Tiiere can be no denying the fact that their
retreat was a most masterly, and, so far, successful
movement.
There are many subordir.ate oflicers who are crying,

had Gen. Pope been in command, or had Gen. Gra.nc
been left to manage the field operations, or had some
other oflicers been there,, there would have tieen no
escaping. There is no disguising the fact, that from
officers commanding divisions 4own \o the [tmlj and
file of the army, there is a general burst ofindignation
at the Commanding General. He is denounced as

incompetent to lead our army ; indisposed to take ad-

vice; dictatorial
and discourteous towards his subor-

dinates, and in a thousand otlf^r things disqualifie'i for
the position of field officer. This is the first outburst
of passion. Time will doubtless modify this some-
what, and Gen. Hallece may yet be able to show that
he has not been outgeneraled.
The only announcement of the evacuation Gen.

Hallkcx would allow to be telegraphed to the Land-
ing, was in these words :

'* Tlie Federal flag now
floats over Corinth." It is stated by persons just
from there, that orders w ere immediately telegraphed
to Pittsburgh Landing, Fort Henry, Paducah and
Cairo, forbidding the transmission of any dispatches
to newspapers or private individuals. If such an
order was issued, it failed to reach Cairo.
The killed and wounded on our side during the two

days' operations prior to the evacuation did not ex-

ceel 200 in all. The Missouri Second and Eighth
suflered most. No accurate statement of losses has

yet Been rceeiveu.
"The rebels removed all their sick and wounded, and

disposed of tlieir dead, so that it is not known how
heavily they 5ulftred.

li is assumed by many who have been at Corinth
that previous to their evacuation the rebels made as

large a display as posslDle.of barrels, sacks, &c., to

give the impression that thev ban plenty of provisions,
while the real fact Is they were nearly destitute, and
their stores rapidly diminishing. It stiould be borne
in mind tliat an army of 80,000 or 100,000 men cannot

subsist any great length of time on a single warehouse
full of provibions.

A dispatch to the Chicago IH*une says :

" Wednesday morning a Council of War was called.

In which ail the Generals participated. One result

reached, was the determination to make a general
advance on Thursday. Another, was the conclusion
to send Col. Elliott, of the Second Iowa Cavalry, with
eleven companies of his own command, and eigiit

companies of tne Second Michigan Cavalry, upon an

expedition to the south of Corimh. His iiistruciions

were to leave the left of the Federal lines and proceed
eastwardly, till near the Alabama line ; thence in a

southerly direction until he reached a railroad bridge
on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, where the road

crosses one of the branches of the Little Tombijbee
River, to burn the bridge and destroy the railroad for

a mile in either direction : thence to move northward,
make the circuit of the country around Corinth, and
reiieit to Gen. Suskman on the rii;ht. In the event that

he ioiind his piosreas North impeded by any consid-

eraole Confe'krate armv, he was ordered to make the

be.st of his way to the .\fis6issippi River and join and

cooperate with Commodore Fabeagdt's gunboat fleet.

It was to Oliver tliis movement of Col. Elliott that

the entire Una was to make a demonstration upon
Corintli."

A correspondent of the Chicago Post writes

"A temporary stand will be made on the Mobile and
Ohio Road until the main body of the army can com-
plete the fortification of Columbus. At this point they
.Save concentrated and are still Kathering all ihe sup-

plies to be found in the Cotton States. It will be the

last ditch. If attacked soon, they will fight until tlieir

provisions are exhausted ; if not attacked, they can

remain in position at mostbut afew weeks. In either

event thev will break up into guerrilla bands, and

prolong the war after the manner of their more
Southern neighbors, the Mexicans.
A gentleman who has just arrived here conversed

with a telegraph operator who was impressed into the

rebel service, and has been stationed at Corinth. He
made his escape about ten days ago. and says that the

day he lelt a message was sent to Mobile to hold that

place at all hazards, as it would be the base of fulure

operations. Large reinforcements were sent there

the same day."

Freahet*
Madch Chunk, Wedntsda). June 4.

The Schuylkill has risen nine feet in six hours, and

is still rising rapidly, fke lower part of tlw town is

flooded. Canal navigation It suspended. Much
jDiooerty has been dainaxed

DEriKTHElIT OF THE SHENANDOAH

Reports of the Movements of the Rebel

Force Under Jackson.

TIu Divisions of 8mith and Longstreet

Believed to tie in tlie Talley.

MABmiBBUEOH, Wednesday, June 4.

Reports here this morning are to the effect that

Jacksoh, with all bis force, was seen on Sunday

marching toward New-Market, about thirty miles

south of Strasburgb. The firing heard on MondayIs
known to have been an attack by Milxot upon Jaoc-

son's rear guard. It is reported on apparently reliable

ailthorlty that Sura and LoxestaixT are in the

Valley with from twelve to fifteen thousand men.

rsOH AHOTHXB OOBKISPOKDKNT.

MAXTiKsxraeH, Wednesday, June 4.

Reliable statements from Strasburgb say that Jaok-

BOR's whole force, with his train and prisoners, suc-

ceeded In passing through toward New-Market

The firing on Monday was an attack by Gen. Mil-

BOT on JifluOR'i rear guard, at Fisher's Hill, a

strong stiategric point, a mile and a half south of

Strasburgb.

From the best Information attainable, the enemy
held their ground, and resumed their retreat during

the night.

It is reported that Jaoxsor's advance guard were

In New-Market on Monday night Gens. SmtHand

Lonasysxn were in the Valley, with 15,000 men, but

their exact position was unknown.

FBOM CEN. BANKS' AB9IT.

EflTecta of tho Retreat Thronathont the Shea*

andeah Valley Onward Again to Mar-

tfasfeargh MaTemente of dene. Fronont
aad Shields.

From our own Correspondent.

HlAIHiUA>TSK8 DXPASTHINT OF THX ShIHAKSOAH, >

WiLUAUSPOST, Md., Saturday, May 31, 1862. {

After several vexations delays, 1 have at length

reached the headquarters of Gen. Baskb, Williams,

port, Md. ; and so far as my own feelings are con-

cerned, and I believe the feelings of the whole of the

very small force that has l>een left to the General, I

have arrived on a oay auspicious to the cause of the

Union, in the pleasant Valley ol the Shenandoah'

With your letter of Introduction in hand, I passed im-

mediately to the exceedingly unostentatious tent ol

the commander, where I received every attention and

facility for obtaining information *hat could be de-

sired a reception which I appreciated all the more

from having met with the very
" extreme of the op-

posite" from one of his subordinates, at another point,

to whom I presented similar testimonials of the ob-

ject of my mission. I am strongly tempted to give

you an account of the Insults to which I was sub-

jected at Harper's Ferry arrest and incarceration,

threats to hang ine, &c., volunteered, while there was

not a shadow of proof against me, and while, in fact'

every step of the examination showed clearly that I

was there for the purpose, and only for the purpose,

I had named. The excuse, and perhaps it is suffi-

cient, is that they are there surrounded by spies.

But I have matters of public interest, and not per-

sonal arrogance, to write about.

I have, in so far as time has allowed, talked with

officers and privates, citizens of Virginia, who have

been forced to leave it again in consequence of the

retreat, and citizens of Maryland who have suffered

for their faith in the Union, and I have yet to find the

man who has not the very highest opinion of Gen.

Banes' managen>eiTrix In fact, those who have suffered

most liave the warmest feelings in his favor. Of

course, they all regret the blunder (for so it has

proved) of reducing the General's force to a point

which left him, had he not shown excellent general-

ship, at the mercy of an innrfnensely superior rebel

army. They feel that if at Washington it was be-

lieved that there was not an army in front or on ei-

ther flank of the General, why was not the whole re-

moved to a point of supposed usefulness, instead of

leaving iust enough to tempt the rebel army. to return

and destroy what remained. But they are phiioso-

phical, much more so than might be expected In men
who have suflered so much. They blame no man
and hope for the best One thing, however, both

citizens and soldiers do insist upon, and that
, that

as the army advances again to reoccupy the lost

ground, one-haf/of it shatt not be kept guarding the

property of notorious rebels, while the very rebels whose

property they guard are engaged in cutting the throats

and destroying the property of Union men. They feel

tliat the more lenity is shown to the rebels the more

bold and arrogant they become ; that until they are

made to suffer from loss of property they have de-

serted, to prowl about and destroy the property of

others, they will continue, as they have done hereto-

fore, to abuse the Union men among them as exten-

sively and savagely as ever. This you may depend

upon as the unanimous feeling of the friends of tlie

National Government throughout the entire valley.

And I think it deserves the attention of those who
diotate to Commanding Generals all the more, from

the fact that I have authority for saying that it Is the

openly and fervently-expressed belie! of the entire

army. The policy of considering rebels our bretliren

and treating them as such, will not do they must be

considered the children of the Government, and as

they have not listened to the paternal admonitioui

the Divine maxim, that " he who spareth the rod

spoileth the child," must be applied to them. In

short, tlie unanimous sentiment is that as we love

them, and they continue in their wicked ways, they

must be chastened, and that severely, too.

But as you have doubtless received many intima-

tions of the above feeling, I will leave It without fur-

ther remark, and pass to an account of

THE BEinRN TO JIARTINSBUGH.

Soon alter noon to-day, the hearts of the town and

army were gladdened by reports oi the presence of

FsEMOSi at Strasburgb, and of SuiEins at Front

Royal. It was stated, apparently upon authority, that

FEEMO.Tt was engaging tho enemy, with every pros-

pect of success, and that Sbieliw had caught and

beaten a considerable force, taking many prisoners

and a quantity of stores. Soon afterward came the

order for the Tenth Maine and the Forty-sixth Penn-

sylvania, wiin Hamptos's Battery of four lOpounder
Parrot guns, to cross the Shenandoah and "Onward

to Martliibburgh." This was considered confirmatory

of the rumor, and the more so from the fact that on the

previous day two regiments of cavalry had been sent

forward as as an advance, and only enough of them

had returned to bring away ten prisoners, who were

turned over to tbe Provost-Marshal.

The celerity and perfect order m which the troops

were thrown across the Shenandoah, were a^miiable,

and elicited the highest praise. First came/the brave

and sturdy Tenth of Maine, and although the rain

was falling in torrents, every eye was lull of fire,

and the only words I heard along the line were,
" Now, boys, we'll have our revenge on those villains

w liu raised the black flag." They passed over, two

companies at a time. In a large flat boat, and soon as

each load was deposited, oftit went up the road at the

double quick, and took shelter from the storm In a

large barn near by, until all were over. They then

commenced their march for Martinsburgh. Hamp-

tos's Battery followed, the horses fording the river,

wiiile the guns were taken over in the boat Next

followed the Forty-sixth Pennsylvania, and long be-

fore dack, all were on their way to Martinsburgh,

cheering and singing as they marched many of

them singing
" John Brown's body" while ' marching

along" over the "sacred soil," without fear ofthe

j
chivalric sons of that deluded State.

Altliough the above-named force has already left
'

WiUianisiiort, and it is expected that more will leave

to-morrow, it is not supposed probable that the Gen-

eral's headquarters will be removed at present. The

Xjpj ot the citizens here, and fof those who are here

who were obliged to flee from Tbgiait when the re-
treat eommeneed, may be esUmated partially when I
say that there were a large namber of men uid manywomen who Blood without shelter during the whole
of the storm, to wa^ch the passage of the troops, and
cheer them on. Every now and then you could hear
a voice from the roadside crying, "Tenth of Maine
don't forget the black flag." To-night the town la

perfeotly quiet, and the Virginians here are hopeful
of being able to return home In safety at an early
day.

There are but few sick or wounded soldiers here.

Those who are here, however, are well cared for,

not only by their olTicers, but ny tbe lady residents of

this town. I hear of one widow lady, Mrs. Andes-

son, of the Globe Hotel, who has been untiring in her

attentions, not only now, but while the troops were

here before the first advance on Martinsburgh. Sev-

eral regiments, being hurried away, were obliged to

leave some of their number, who were too 111 to pro-

ceed, but not so seriously sick as to require medical

attendance. Many such, I am Informed, she took

into her house and nursed until they were able to

join their comrades. Other ladles, not having room
for sick or wounded In their houses, have taken care
that all such who came within their knowledge, have
been provided with such comforts and delicacies as
were best suited to each particular case.

^

The return of the army to Williamsport has been,
In an Immediate business point of view, of consider-
able advantage. As you have already been Informed,
a lafge namber of privates and many ot tbe officers

lost all they had In the way of change of clothing and
the general make up of a soldier's kit There has,

therefore, been a great demand for tmder-clothiog,

boots, shoes and a variety of articles, nearly all of
whKA have been purchased from the merchants in
town.
While walking down to the river to-day. In com-

pany with Mr. Joan W. Hoopeb, of Martinsburgh,
who has bsen a Union man " from the start," and who
has been made to sufi'er for tt, for the purpose of ex-

amining the works for the protection of our troops,
should it become necessary for them to recross the

river, we passed the shop of a colored barber who
was known to Mr. Hoopes. The latter said to the

barber,
"
Weil, John, your bushiess is all going away

again," referring to the departure of the troops.
Our colored brother replied : "Well, sir, I'm tired ;

and if I wasn't, I would be glad of It If they'll only
make the rebels skedaddle, and run as fast as the
rebels made them skedaddle, and run again, because
Gen. Banks hadn't no force enough to lick them and
that's the opinion of all us colored folks ; we don't
csre what comes onlv lick the rebels."

Ofthe batteries on the Maryland side of the She-

nandoah, I would like to give you some account of
their position and strength, but I am told, it would not
be prudent at present However, it may be said that

their position Is so prominent and they can be
een so easily from the Virginia side, that I don't
think they will be^'brougnt Into service for some time,

J. A.

Sunbat, June 15 P. M.
The mall closes soon, and I must hasten to send

what little I have learned to-day. There has been

nothing additional in relation to the movements ol

Gens. Fhemont or Shiilds, which I am at liberty to

publish. But, nevertheless, there is no occasion for

harboring either doubts or fears of speedy success.
Two companies of cavalry returned from the Virginia

side to-day, and consequently a rumor gained credence
immediately thatthe advance cavalry had beend-iven
out of Martinsburgh. On Inquiry, I learned that the
returned companies did not form any portion of the
advance. They had been on picket service, and re-

turned simply for rest and refreshment. So far as is

known here, matters remain very much as they were
yesterday. I start for Martinsburgh to-morro-.v, and
expect to return next day with an account of the
state of affairs there. J. a,

QEV. BANKS' RETREAT.

Additional Xiist of Killed and Wonnded.
The following list of killed, woumled and misv-

Ing in Gen. Ba.nx3' corps is additional to that which
we have already published :

TWE.NTT-EKjnTH NEW-YORK LIEUT-COL. EEOWN.
hilled ^one positively known.
Wounded Joha Ilenning, Co. C ; Chas. B. Rapn

Co. F.

Missing Co. A, Sergeant H. Repass, Privates J.

Babcock, O.G. Dickinson ; Co. B. Sergeant J. .M. La-
cy, Privates Stephen Clark, Thomas Leonard, Jas,
Scott ; Co. C, Sergeant W. II. Adriance, Privates
John Bedell, H. F. Dageelt, Joel S. Dav!.:6on. Gen.
Frazer, John Jackson, F. W. Mnnse, W. H. Maso,\
Samuel McDowall, Jas. A. Nellist ; Co. D, Corpcji
Burne Swift, Privates James Cook, Dennis Btulkiii,
Win. Wade, Ziba Roberts, Kobt. .Mortimer. .NTo.^ris

Butts, John Clark, Wallace Sterling ; Co. E, Pri-
vates James Taylor. Patrick Laville, H. M. George ;

Co. F, Privates Wm. Colburn. J. .McGr.nth, James
Enos, H. D. St Croix, J. Wells ; Co. G, Privates

Avery, Benj. Barker, Wm. Collins. J. Deppa. Geo.
Ferdon, EUet Hoagland, J. James, W, Kintr, O-.ven

McAllister, J. McHenrv. Warren Palman. P. Schnei-
der ; Co. H, H. Chandler, W. H. Curiv, .M. iluicl.in-

.i^on, J. Minor ; Co. I, O. L. Harney. .K. Simr.son. J.

Zurker, J. Walker; Co. K, Privarrs Joseph Co:..
F. S. Eggert, T. A. Carman, G. A. Nye. N. II, Bcebi .

M. Patrick, P. Putnam.

FIFin CONNECTICLT LIEDT.-COL. CHAPMAN.
Wounded Capt. J. A. Belts

; Private? W. 11. Lang-
don, John itiley.

Afus)img-.-Co. A, Privates T. D. Clark. J. Rogers. B.
D. Squire, J. Underhill. G. Scott.
Co. B Privates E. Bordeau.T. A. Goodrich; Ser-

geants Purlnfiton, F. H. Vauniiip ; Corporals S. (..

Clark, A.N.Lewis: Privates Hen. Sniitti, TtKiuas
Diifty. R. Goodhue, S. Millard. J. C. Ruth.
Co. C Corporals P. Kelly. W. E. Phiinb. wound-

ed ; Privates John Quinlan, J. Doran, J. Costello, J.

Devine, R. Fitzsimmons, missing.
Co. D Sargeant VV. Fuller, Privates F. Newman,

T. Quinn, J. Cahill, Charles Farran, J. Kelliew. J.

Koefe, F. B. Everett, missing.
Co. E Privates G. Butler, C. Johnson, 11. Gurley,

P. Thornlev, J. Frv, S. Sherwood, missin;;.
Co. F Private J. Higgin, killcl ; Coiporals \V. B.

Cattey, J. Holaren, wounded; Sergeant J. Webster.

Corporal W. Griswoid, Privates M. L. Branen. P.

Gavin, J. Church, J. L. Graham, S. R. Traeey. C. B.

Well^, missing.
Co. G Private J. Kite, wounded ; Privates Joseph

Houghton, J. P. Howard, H. Pollard, E. E. Scribner,
missmg.
Co. H Private H. Koehier,BSergeant J. Gamble,

Private A. Stafl'ord, missing.
Co. I Privates H. M. Gibbs, M. Allen, Lieut E. G.

Rice, Privates N. Wilson, A. Cowns, D. Curtis. J. L.

Dutton, F. King, T. Bristol, missing.
Co. K Privates G. M. Rice, J. Ryan, H. Fitzeera!ri,

L. Heath, D. W. Mallory, E. D. Smith, C. W. .^twood,
P. Fisher, A. Buckley, J. F. Calhoun. C. H. Under-

wood, T. H. Underwood, T. McLanchHn, Second
Assistant-Surgeon E, P. Bisseli, Hasp Steward, E. D,

Babcock, M. M. Whitaker, E. vV. Ilolbrook, of band,

missing.

PIONEKE CORPS CAPT. W B. MOSES.

Missing Ot the Third Wisconsin, J. B. Bennett, J.

Maynes, J. Klllalet ; of the T enty-ninth Pennsvl-

vania, R. Olcott, J. McCormack ; ofthe Second Mas-
sachusetts, J. Stewart, P. Stetson ; of the Twenty-
seventh Indiana, G. White, R. Newman, D. Hum-
phreys, W. Hall ; of the Fifth Connecticut, W. Sta-

ples, P. Thorburn, J. Gosler ; of the Twenty-eighth
New-York, J. Hill ; of the Forty-sixth Pennsylvania.
P. H. Allen, P. Flicker, J. Milford, J. Vaughan, W.
Eppler, W. H. Eichcibereer ; of the First Maryland,
D. Gusor, P. Lambhart, J. Dellchart, 11. Webber, C.

Howard, W. Birmingham, J. Stador.

Cochrane's yew-York Battery 2 killed, 4 wounded
and 5 missing.

Hampton's Pennsylvania B.iKery-Wounded 5, miss-

ing 3.

No returns from the Corps of Cavalry, &c.

Paesengera Arrived.
JcXE *In stcaitifhivCil'J nf ynit-Ytrk, from iiicr-

vool Mr .Tames P. white. lad.v. family and servant.
Miss (1. C. Carr.ill, Mrs. S. R. llarily, Mrs. Withart, Mrs.

Roberts and two children. Mi5 Jane (ierahty. Miss Hil-

lier. Miss Anne ^Vood, Miss Mary Tbacher, Mrs. D. B.

Hale, illRS fc;rnstein Lescure, Henry F.dmonils.'P. H.

Kay, William Saxhy. George Maillette, M. B. Os-

good, W. li. Osgood. Henry Jooep. Ju'.lus Jonrs.

Mr. Perryeott. Mr. Camerer, Mr. Doumet, Jam-s

Moorehead, Samuel Pop, M. Zeltelle, lad.v and

five children. Sir Weeks Wynter, Walcot Calkrisaud

lady, Peter Treeden, Francis Joseph, f'hillip Aur';si" .

Thomas Howe Hlunkett Hugh 1.. Wils.iu. Rolurt i oia-

nielin. A. W. Hale, George Copcstshe. Henry Newlancs,

Joseph Hodges, Henry Parmile. tdward h . l.essm-e. 11.

r.eeve. Daniel .Shaw. .Tno. r. Westn->.od. Henry L. \Ve,l-.

Jno. B. Cone. B. B. Colib. FrarLis H. hr.nuan. Jno. i3.

Whiton, Con. C. Croft, atd S'iS in the st-erage.

Inbirk Fish.fr,-n Vrri Ovr-L Toiini!, Oapt. V
Tucker, Mr. Kcssit'iiol, a: tlie crew of tbe bark D
Chapin. wrecked at \ '.ra t ruz.

mMATrRI Al.'<ANAC TBIB BAT.

Sun rise' ... 4 23
I

.'-'un sen. . . 1 Ti
\ Moon sets: . . .12 05

Ui'-H M.MtH this IiAT.

Sandy Hook 12 35 I
fi"v Island. 1 27 1 Hell Gate... 2 4

M-4III-M: iM'ELLIGENcV:.

NEW-YORK... tVF.IiyKSDAy, Jm,e i-

C'lenreri.

t^teamships Columbia. .\d:ini.-. llav.in.v. SpofFord. Til-

eston A; Co.; Fire-cracker, Jal ;;sm:, ^Ji.jiii:Lai, Ayinar
4 Co.
Steamer Mars, Nichols, lliiladelpbia, I.oper & Eirk-

patrick. I

Ships Empire State. ItriPiS. Liverpool. I). & A. Ki-.t's- i

land, cjutton & Co.; Kiuerald. Luce, i.iverpo^il, flowl.iuU i

A FruthlAsbam ; Alttx. klarsU^U, LiTcrvtivl. 0, & kUf- >

shall A Co.: Pb
Dell, Mlntom 1
Sutton * Co.; K.
Schmidt

jthBoek.

"osfc Antwerr, Wm.
Barks Linda Stewart Davis,VeraCnii - - -

Tomari, AndersM. Matansas. BlefMi/BM?^^**'^*
BrlfS Demerara. Cunningham, PhilaiisiMM*

A SoSs ; New-York. (Ital.J Staraea. BjSS*r

Wave, l^eOimiilt St. Pierre. Vatable k RsysiS!^
Schooners William. Dunham. Bath. He., H. TTiidcr.

wood: A. B. Terry, Eldridge, Norfolk, Deaiaoafc
Wyckoff ; Ben Stokely. Colburn, Vera Cnis, Brstt. 8<a
t Co.; Ann, Cole, Baltimore. Merrill h Abbott: fi. B. cL
(Br.,) Hamilton, Laguayra, D. B. De Wolff.

'

Sloop Intent Jennings, Norwich, 0. B. HarrsF.

ArrlTed*
Steamship City of New-York. Petrle. Liverpool May 21.via yuMcutown 22d. at 8 A. M.. with mdie. and pasKncenl

r,. *?n f'" Mar 21, off Holyhead, passed steamship
,i?,

' ^ A'bington. bound in. Jlsy 24. in lat. 51 17. Ion.

is ii' P"'?? jteamship America, bound E. May IB, lat.

Jr. fl.^ ? Pw!d several icebergs. xperteaeed
^iJ.?1?''*il'>"Pae-
mlirS,".i'-.Bl?i|!.*'-

"*" ^'P*'^'Hh

f2^*LS?JK"ir^*i^"' ^i^'** "^
odi?5 Wm.!,?^!^- *=kman, Trenton, N. J., with.

E.^^"*'*'""''
*""' Providence, with adiata

Bark Flash. Jackson, Term Cms w> ia w>, -

Ac. to HsTKoas h Co. Sl?in m wlVh bJ .JtaSS*
for St John, N. B

H.^ liEh? "> winS'.,^iS
entire passage. May 25, otr Sand Key uiliSSme^wa.
U. S. frigate, name unkcwn. bound into iUv wS*
Bark ftwiroan. Elddell, ClenfuMoMr ds."^ .

gar to SUrbock A Co. 8ld . In co. with bark MirV sST
en. Gray, for Bostoa. The bark Medora, for ^oiumiS
the day previoos.

.... mm*.

Bark Arthur White, (Br . of Yaroonth. N. S.,) Wmu.
St Thomas 18 ds., vis Delaware Breakwaters da. taiZil
last to Boyd A Blneken.

"^
BarK ZnfneDdenbeit.iPrtiss.,) Dinss.MarseineaW^.

with mdse. to ranch, Meincke <c Wsndt
'

Brig Annie Laurie. (Br., of St John, N. F.,) Ostda-
worthy. Santos M ds., via Delaware Breakwaterm teon.
with coffee to Kepier, Welsford A Kankln.
BriK Spartan (Br., of Halifax.) MeUsn, Satnia WM.,

with ngar to J. F. Whitney A Co.
Brig Sea Bird, (Br.) Hamilton, HlUsbom, N. 8-a*.

with plaster to P. 1. Kevius t Sons.
BrigF. J. King. Furber, Matansas Hay 23, with!

to R. H. Post.
Brig Col. I'enniman, (ot Uachias,) Coffin, Natrita

22, with sugar to master. \^
Prise scbr, Lucy C. Holmes, (of Charleston, 8. C ,1 fB

charge of prize master Lawton foggeshall. She wssc-
turedbytheU.S. steamer Sanuago^e CubaM:5miles E. S. E. (rom tbe .>ante Uiver. having come oot of
Charleston the night previous, bound lo Naanau UP
Schr. P. Blske, (Br., ot Parsboro.) Crane. RemertieaMay 22, with sugar to H. J. &C. A. be WoiL Mi^27 off

Hatteras. experienced a gale from N. E.; shipped a sea.which stove 27 iihdi. niolasses on diw:k ; lost sailer'
sprung bowsprit and carried away jib-boom.

'

Schr. C. M. Nevius, Hawkins, Havana Mav 23L wilkb.
gar to J. M. Smith.

-* -

Schr. Powell, Fenton. Philadelphia, with mdie to J A
N. Briggs.
Scbr. ikilipse, (Br, of Parsboro, N. 8.) Connsosfato^^Crab Island March la, with sugar to D. P.. De Wolff

^^
Schr. Dolpliin, Keller, East Machias 11 ds., with hmtn-

to F. Talbot & Co.
. '""

.Schr. Mary E. Gage, Drisko. Poughkeepsie. viu lisa.
lor Boston.
Schr. Siak. Clark, Machiaa 10 ds., with liunber to Sima-

son ft Clapp.
'r-

Schr. Wentworth. (Br..) Smith, Windsor, N. S . 13da
with plaster to t). R. De Wolff.
Schr. Eliza l.eland. Bl-dget. Bangor 10 ds., with lum-

ber to Godfrey & liolyoke.
^^^

Schr. Wm. l^ickering, Perry.Calais 8 ds.. with losber
to Jed irye fc Co.

Schr. r.elen F.. (of Tlisgham,) Taylor. Ruatan MarSl.
with fruit 10 Tho--. Gilmanm.
Schr. Abi.f^aii. Murch, tlisworth 11 ds., with lumber tr

Thos. M Jiayhew.
Schr. P.ed Rover, West, Belfast, with pickets for HaA-

ensact.
fchr. Lamartine, Grant Calais lOds., witbiamberte

G. Boardiran.
Schr <tr..nto. riammond, Ellsworth 8 ds,, with lombv

to Brett. Son .; C.o-

Schr. L'l^ii^a Waiah, I'ayne, i^astport 10 ds., with laths,
tc. to ma-ler.
Schr. J. n, Ilodgman. Prince, Bangor 8 ds., with laths

to Wm- Matthews.
Schr. Fanny M:tch'll, Hamilton, Bangor lids., Witt

lumiierfor Haci.ensa';k.
Sclir. Norma, .'tvrec'trer,' Garrison, with mdse. fom

schr. nary Marikin-Iu'ely s;3nk at .V'ew-London.
Schr. tfatihtnan. .\lien.Nev-B?dford.
Sohr. Heij'i":;. Hni'^'.n. I,ii;.''la. Boston, for Albacr.
.^clir. F. <;. Buxton. Tit.nnib. ."-acti 7 ds-
Sc'.r. Ris;i!5 .-un. Kn'-raan, Flizabethnort. for Bostoa.

'

Sc^^. Ariris. . FIi7.iVe'hr.ort. for .Somerset.
Sclir. Veii-'ovi. Pray. Vicalhaven for Sandy Hook.
Schr. Kjkn Ro-!;.ian. Hltiidhti, Neiv-Kedford 3ds., oit
Schr. r. s A lafs. Hinckley, Xe-.v- Bedlord 3ds,.<ri].
Schr. Kerer liacpuck, Keiley, GloucestcrS ds., fiih.
Sc'ir. Wei- Ste.-il, llnlse. I'roviiienc 2 ds.

Bri.nw Ship .\rey, Kelson. Liverpool April J3. Also
one sb;p. u-J<ij?\\n

WTS'ii^.-
rain s'.orm.

ir:iled,

Stfsm-hlps Si'otia, fPr..) for I.ive-pool ; peaied the
Bsltiry .-.: KJo'cl.ick ; 1 ire Cracker, (new,) for ghanahai :

Ciiifumbia. '.jr ilav;ir.a.

i^lificellaDeons.
TTie U. S. steam tran.-port Ccf-ick. at Pier No. (.North

River. ;s now la:. ;i!-j n. su>sis*,ince stores and hay for
Kewbern. She viH aisti carry about 2iiO soldiers.

The V-ar'.; P. I'riapii;, which n-as driven ashore at Vera
Crur 'iurin^'a hf ivy nortlier. was sold at public aactioa,
with hvT trijaie. s;orea. -Vc.

unset. N. E., blowing a gale, with ahaafy

!*po'Aen, dkc
-brijT. of li'iston. sir;

EUii 1 ri;;, i>f i^altiiaore, strg. E.
Bush Ki-y I.igh.bouse.

N..TSS seeo. Mar
was seen, May M, off

.v. ''era

for Key West
.itK'jitac. M,

York. Mr
A* .\,l'-^;C.^ Mav 2;

Forciei: Porra.
riiz. 5t,iy U. ('. S. friL-:ice Potomac, Powdl,'

fi^w ds.

21, =i-hr. Selah B. Strong, for New-

Micl-'is. h?nce. dischg.
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IN WHOLE. HALF .INDQrASTEBCASKS

BRE1VED FROM THE CHOICBSt

BABLET aiAIiT AND HOFBt

BRBWERT,

ISth-aCf between 7th and 8th MWw

NEW-TORK.

:* :

F. O. F. F. F. F.
S-VYE YOUR MONET,
.E'B

"

the celel-TWi *?=';'
p^,.H he.vy winter

THE PEOPLE'S PROVlSiOK
CRF.EXWICH-ST., manufactures w,ni.r
Hour at Akron, Ohio, from sound bf".^-^ "/.hijcW lieaf . and for the purpose of introducing it "" punuc

gsu.ily.will1^10.0barr.lsa.^^^^jj,.

\^l5,'&'i?D^-fASHI0KED-FAREH-rAHII.T-

is uncut in bolting, ^id^lie^.'^e mc*t healthful, .di.

warranted in every parovclAr^ dipot within five miles
Delivered to any bLia', n.'"f'" j^'f ju pounds for 1.

of City Hall. fr :, jS'^^'Hams. 6>c. to M. Tea,
Starch. 6c. ;

6 P'-'i^'",??J,J^d if not satisfsclory, can
lie. to$l. Coffae.So "'-'^'

be returned. p-/!t)i] sign at the door. .
A Blue Fisg A^f^'/^Ser of ExpreM C. O. P.

4 ^l;l=/.-'r\^a?d tS;?onalle?lator is.a hjilj.dAvented
eo^n

anu
^^^ callositi.., frosted and

^Tlim ci-rf "J' "^"u i;j5nu.4jjd6UCnt.Sdl rT
b:,s-i-red 'fh', :i, Jo rei^ or pri and six eentt

>": .^"i'...':/,St" iS j;BK1&(;S, ProjrieM.aBdTi >^./druir2ifitS. IJr. J. uni^V^' '

:.!****
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FROM THE POTOMAC ARMY.

tUnias Iddress of Gen. IHcCIellan

to b^ Soldier8i

A Diepateb frajn Gen. McSlellan to the

War Department.

CrTec<ion of tals Dispatch

Kevardlov the Battle of

Fair Oaks.

THE APPROACH ES (Tf CHARLESTON
Map Showing ^he Position of Stono Inlet, tlirough wliich the Union ForceS^ arc Moving; the Location of the New Fortifications in the Harbor, and the.

Places of the Blockading Squadron at the Latest Advices.

CHARLESTO

The Services of Gen. Sumner

Acknowledged.

fllscf8 or the Skivere Storm
of Wednesday.

dreat Rebel Losses in the Late

Battle.

m IBTILLEHY FIGHT AT NEW BRIDGE.

VfismsaTos, Thuridty, Jane S.

The following dispatch was receired to-day at

Um War Department :

Niir-Ban>ai, Jane 510:30 A. H.

3b Han, , ii. Stanton, Secretary of War:

My telegraphic dUpatch of June 1, In regard to the

featti* of Fair Oaki, was incorrectly published' in the

aewspaiwrs. I send with this a correct cooy, which

I reqvest may be published at once. 1 am the more

aazloas about this, since my dispatch, as published,

voald seem to ignore the services of Gen. Simirax,

vkieh were too valuable and brilliant to be over-

looked, both in the difficult passage of the stream and

the eobeeqnent combat. The mistake seems to have

eearred in the transmittal of the dispatch by the

til^m>I>.
w (Signed) G. B. McCLELLAN.

Major-General Commanding,

THX COBBECTII) DISPATCH.

FiiLS or Battli, 12 o'clock, June 1.

Son, B, M. Stanton, Secretary of War :
.

We have had a desp^ bjtUe, in which the

.Cerpa of sSWioa, HJusistXHAif and Kitzs have
keen engaged against greatly superior numbers,

VnUrday, at I o'clock, the enemy taking advantage
'%! > terrible storm, which haa flooded the valley of

the Cbickahominy, attacked our troops on ttie right

%uik of the river. Casxt's Division, which was
<ba first line, gave way unaccountably and

tfaereditably. This caused a temporary confusion,
it lug which some guns and baggage were lost, but

BioRsUKAH and ExAamT most gallantly brought up
Ihelr troops, which checked the enemy. At the same

flmc, bawCTer, Gen, Soiuru succeeded, by great ez-

rtbuis, in bringing across Sinewicc's and RicaAas-

mnf* IHvisions.who drove back the enemy at the point
fthe bayonet, covering the ground with bis dead.

This morning the enemy attempted to renew the con-

tfet, but was everywhere repulsed.
We have taken many prisoners, among whom are

Sen. Pimaarw and Col, Losibo, Our loss is heavy ;

ftot that of the enemy must be enormous. With the

Kceptlon of Casxt's Division, our men behaved

tpiendidly. Several fine bayonet charges have been

Bade. The Second Excelsior made two to-day,

(Signed) G. B, McCLELLAN,
General Commanding,

XHS LATEST NEWS FEOM HEADQTTAKTERS.
MoClxllas's HxADQUAXTXaS, }

Thursday Evening, Junes. )

.The seyeTe atorm which set in Tuesday after-

soon lasted during the whole of yesterday. The

Isater In the Cbickahominy rose to an unprecedent-

d height The railroad trains from White House to

the late battle-field were detained several hours, and

tBa telegraph line was down in many places,

A contraband, who left Richmond Monday night,

atates that all the carts, furniture cars, omnibuses

.aAd carriages to be found were impressed into the

aarrice for the carrying of the dead and wounded

fivm the battle-field : and that the Spottswood and

Exchange Hotels, together with a number of public

aad private buildings, were turned into hospitals.

All the information shows that the enemy sufi^rred

terribly.

The rebels opened with artillery this morning from

Ave different points opposite New-Bridge, with a view

of preventing its reconstruction. Three of our bat-

leiies opened on them, causing them to retreat after a

^t fire ol two hours. Our loss was one killed and
tto wounded. No further -Interference took place

daring the day,

OKN. McCLELLAN TO HIS SOLDIEHS.

McClXLLAH'S HsAnQUARTEES, \

Tuesday evening, Junes. \

The following address was read to the army
this evening at dress parade, and was received with

an outborst of vociferous cheering from every regi-

ment:
HcADquARTzas Arut or Tax Potomac, )

Camp nkah NEw-Is&inQs, Va,, June ^ 1662, J

. SoL^ixxg or THX A&Mi or thx Potomac : 1 have ful-

ttled at least a part of my promise to you. You are

teow face to face with the rebels, who are held at

t^y in front of the Capital. The 'final and decisive

battle Is at hand. Unless you belle your past history,

*ftbe result cannot be for a moment doubtful. If the

^oope who labored so faithfully, and fought so gal-

lantly, at Torktown, and who so ttravely won the

'kard fights at Williamsburgh, West Point, Hanover

Court-bouse and Fair Oaks, now prove worthy of

^elr antecedents, the victory is surely ours.

The events of every day prove your superiority,

"Wherever you have met the enemy you have beaten

tJihD, Wherever you have used the bayonet, he has

i^ven way in panic and disorder.

1 1 ask of you now one last crowning effort. The

.aemy has staked his all on the issue of the coming
!l>attle. Let us meet him and crush him here, in the

ery centre of the rebellion.

Soldiers, I will be with you in this battle, and

jaharr its dangers with you. Our contidence in each

U>er is now founded upon the past. Let us strike

the biaw which is to restore peace and union to this

^distracted land. Upon your valor, disi:ii>line and

iktatual confidence the result depend.i.

(Signed,) GEO. B. McCLELLAN,
Major-General Commanding,

X IiMiTj ibowei tU^t set ia about dark had the

TONO
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efiect of again raising the water in the Chlckshominy,

Gen, BiBsiT, of Philadelphia, was relieved of his

command on the battle-field by Gen, HumsxLMAH, tfi

having failed to bring his brigade into action when

ordered on Saturday,

Reconnoissances made to.ds7 show no material

change in the enemy's position,

Further Information shows that our troops on Satur-

'
day and Sunday engaged six divisions instead of four,

ttaking a force of 7S,0CO rebels,

ACCOUNTS FROM RICHMOND.

EEBEL EEPOEl OF SATURDAY'S FIGHT,

Caibo, Thursday, June 5,

Richmond dispatches of June 1, contained in

the Memphis papers, say the Rebels "have thus far

driven the Yankees back a mile and a half into the

swamp, occupying their camps, capturing their bag-

gage, and over SOO prisoners. Gen, Rbosss Is wound-

ed. Gen, Haltos, of Tennessee, Is killed. The

Yankees fought desperately, but they were badly

whipped. The carnage was terrible on both sides."

Catko, Thursday, June i.

Memphis papers of the 2d contain dispatches from

Richmond of the 1st, of which the following is the

substance :

"Gen, HiLi.'.s Division commenced the fight on Sai-

urday morning, Rhodis', Gaelahs's Rains' and Ax-

SEBson'B Brigades bearing the brunt of the battle.

Until the arrival of their reinforcements the Federals

were driven from their redoubts and their batteries

turned on them.
Gen, Lxx and President Davis were on the field.

Their presence Increased the enthusiasm of our

trcops.
The Yankees stubbornly contested every inch of

ground, but were compelled to give way before the

impetuous charges of our soldiers. A large number
of Confederate so'dicrs are wonndcd in the arms and

legs. Gen. Ruodxs is slightly wounded.
The enemy tried to make a flank movement about 7

o'clock in the evening, but were repulsed.
On Sunday the battle was resumed chiefly with

musketry, Prisoaers are constantly coming in. Gen.

Haito, of Tennessee, is killed. The carnage on

both sides Is dreadful, the Yankees losing two to out

one. About SUO prisoners are alre<)dy taken.

'I'he last dispatch sent on the 1st, says the latest

intelligence from the battle-field represents the enemy
to be driven back a mile and a half from his position.

Our forces now occucy his camps. We captured
three batteries, after the most desperate fighting. The

enemy were protected by woods and intrenchmenls.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

Latest News from Gen. Halleck's

Headquarters.

Continued Evidences of the

Disorganization of Beau-

regard's Army.

Several Beglments of Mississippians Dis-

banded and Gone Home.
'

Dariog Escape of a Party of SaOroad

Engineers from Memphis.

Tiofcsbiire;h Not in Possession of

Our Forces.

A Rebel Onnbont at Jackaonron Destroyinc

8iigar and Conon.

Focahostab, Ark., Thursday, June 5,

A rebel gunboat came to Jacksonport day be-

fore yesterday and destroyed all the cotton and sugar

there. She was reported to be on the way here, but

we have since learned that she returned down the

river, destroying all the cotton and sugar as she went.

It is supposed that a very large amount of each has

been destroyed. For a time there was much conster-

nation in this vicinity, and troops were under march-

ing orders all Tuesday night. Everything is quiet

now,

FROM GEN. FREMONT'S ARMY.

The BomliardmeDt of Fort Wright Still

Frogressing.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

The Wounded in the Great

Battle.

An Unsuccessful Attempt to Excbange

the Rebel Privateers.

COl. COnCORAJI KOT YET SURRENDERED.

Baltimore, Thursday, June S,

The Old Point boat arrived here about 7 o'clock

this morning. Passengers state that three steamers,

full of wounded, had arrived at the fort,

FoaTBESd MoNBOi:, Wednesday. June 4.

The steamer C. Vanderbilt arrived this morning
from White House, with S60 wounded soldiers in the

recent engagements.

The steamer Metamora, which took to City Point

Mrs. Gax:<Bow and party, returned last night. The

steamer Massachusettt, with the privateers on board,

was lying alongside the wharf at City Point. In an-

swer to the notice given of her arrival, a train of three

baggage-cars came to City Point from Petersburgh,

yesterday forenoon, with two rebel oiCcers on board.

They came after the privateers, but not having

brought down Col. Coecoeak'b party, the privateers

were iiot given up. Nothing later in relation to the

tubject bad transpired up to yesterday afternoon,

w!:en tlic Massachusetts was still awaiting some fur-

tlier cooimunications from Petersburgh,

The Military Commander In Kentacky.

Louisville, Wednesday, June 4,

Brig. Gen. J. T. liovi.K, headquarters in this city,

assumed cummani.i of iiie National troops in Kentucky
this morning, ills appoliitmeut gives genei'ui satls-

1 favtlen.

FROM GEN. HALLECK'S HEADQUAETEK6.
Hallzcs's Hbaoqcartxrs Midnight 4Ui, )

Via LeuisviLLE, Thursday, June 5. )

A man, who left Grand Junction this morning,

says that Memphis and Fort Pillow siurendered to

our forces on Friday night.

Several regiments of rebels, Mississippians, have

dispersed and gone home. We have captured nine

locomotives, partly disabled, and several cars. It is

expected, however, they will be in running order in a

week.

LATEST REPORTS FROM MEMPHIS.

Cairo, Thursday, June 5.

Ten Memphis refugees arrived to-day. They

vtere raUroad engineers, and say that tliey ran three

locomotives out of Memphis, on the Mempiils and

Ohio Railroad, to Humboldt, where they switched

them oIF, and brought them north to Trenton, where

they found the bridge over the Obion River destroyed.

They then ran the locomotives ofl^ the track, burned

two bridges behind them, and cut the telegraph

wires.

They bring the Memphis Argus of the 2d, which

refers to the so-called Confederate victory at Rich-

mond, but gives no particulars,

FROM THE MISSISSIPPI FLOTILLA.

A meeting of the citizens of Memphis was held at

the Mayor*s office on Sunday, at which resolution^

were adopted that the city never should yield to the

enemy Toluntarily. and that citizens who do not take

up arms are expected to give pecuniary aid to the

rebellion.

On Monclay a party of our scouts captured the mate
rand six seamen of the rebel gunboat Beauregard j

nearly opppsite Fufton. They made little resistance.

The bombardment of the fort commenced again on
the morning of the 4th, and was going on ^t the time

the steamer left. The rebels reply occasionally.

IMPORTANT FROM ARKANSAS.

Tito mbremeDt of the Whole monntaln De-

partment for "Parts Unknown" Extra-

ordinary Illarch Across the Dlonntafns A
Pontoon Bridfire Across tho Lower Branch
of the Potomac Junction with McDow'
ell^ dec*

Renewed Bombariluient of For* Wright
lUauceuTrcs of tho Hams-Kebols Cap-
tured> dtc.

Chicaoo, Thursday, June 5.

Specials from the Mississippi flotilla dated the

4th, say the bombardment of Fort Wright commenced

early yesterday, and continued all day, eUciting a

brisk cannonade from the enemy. The shells of the

latter were quite accurately thrown, but failed to do

any damage. At 6 o'clock last evening, three Na-

tional rams went down to reconnoitre, and were fired

on several times after passing Craighead Point, but

all returned uninjured. Subsequently the rebel boat

Jeff. Thompson came around the Point, but being fired

on by the Mound City and Cairo^ retired. One shot

from the former is said to have taken effect in the

wheclhouse of the rebel boat.

Vicksburgh is not yet in the possession of the Na-

tionals.

The Vicksburgh Evening Citizen of last Saturday

cays eleven Union gunboats have gone back down

tke river, owing, it is sapoosed, to insubordination

and mutiny. Severat-rcmain, and on Friday evening

shelled the shore several hours. The rebel batteries

were being strengthened by having additional guns

mounted.

Gen. ViLLiPiosE has asked for reinforcements at

Fort Wright,

It was reported at Memphis that Gen. IUluqx had

taken Grand.JuncUoo.

From Our Own Correspondent.

Wakdxksville, Saturday, May 31, IS62.

For once the secret of ihe movement of a

department of the army, has been withheld from the

public, until its communication cannot materially af-

fect the result.

On Sunday, 25th Inst., at an early hour, the Moun-

tain Department took up its line of march *' to parts

unknown," except to the few whose services were

necessary to the execution of the plan. Our first

destination was Peteraburgh. From thence tvvo

routes were open, and the army left the town in both

directioi:s at one and the same time. Somewhere,

they came together, and this evening will encamp

near Slrasbursh, m the Shenandoah Valiey. Distance

nearly one hundred miles, over mountain pa.'-ses and

through frequent rains, by night and by day, Tiie

enemy under the rebel Jacesos, is now before us,

with reinforcements variously estimated. He is en-

camped near Winchester. An engagement appar-

ently cannot be long delayed. Some preliminaries

may be necessary, but Jackson's retreat and source

of supplies is essentlaUy cut off. Our troops are now
animated with hope and expectations, and eager to

be led forward and into action. Our progress to this

place has been conducted -with signal energy and

spirit, on the part of all those on whom success so

much depended. Praise is due to Messrs. Cabtle &
WiLus, for their efficiency in placing the pontoon-

bridge (brought Irom Pitteburgh, Penn.) across the

south branch of the Potomac, at a point where the

rebels had burnt an important bridge a few months

ago. This work was of great value to this move-
ment, as the troops were all passed over salely and
without delaj-, while Uie stream was swollen and

rapid.

The duties of the Quartermaster have been arduous

and constant; but Capts. Godlding and Hurth, who
come under my more immediate notice, seem equal
to any emergency. A large supply train from New-
Creek is now coming up, just in time.

This movement has been sudden and most impor-

tant, and serves to vindicaicGen. Fkeuom's sagacity.
Immeiiiatelv after the evacuation of Vorktown, he is

known to have said that if it had been designed by
Jeff. Davis to leave McClelian before that place
without transports, and to make a da^h upon Wash-

ington, (as At this late day he seems aiming at,) it was
one of the create^t strategic plans of the war. Anolii-

er pan ol hi^ uesipn indicated by Cen. Fhesionx at l!ic

same lime, was a sudJen ru^ii upon Gen. Tuilrov,

resulting in tlie ijattic at AlcDowell, so clicctuallv ilt-

fcait J I'V (U n. i-'r.EiioNT*8 prompt action in tenui:ig
Gen. b'c^E^cE to iiis relief, as we have seen.

When the history of tiiis war shall have been ail

written, 1 venture to predict, it wijl be seen that many
of the most valuable suL-eeslion^-, prei.!ictIons and

plans have emanated from Gen. Fkemont.

P. S, McDuWELLwiil reinforce us at Strasburgh,

and if Jackson isn't bagged 2 we wait patUutlylo
know the reason why.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Tbe Official Lists of Killed and 'Wounded

in tlie Late Battle.

Condition of the National

Treasury.

Close of the Debate on the Tax Bill

in the Senate.

An Amendinent Taxins Slave

Property.

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

SCARCITY XKWS.

Washington, Thursday, June 5.

No news of importance f.om any quarter has

been promulgated here to-day, and upon iiiquirinp at

the War Department I learned that nothing of nn-

usual pubhc interest has been received.

The thrilling intelligence of yesterday from the

West is stiil discussed with enthusiasm, and it is be-

lieved in official circles here that the effect of the

panic in Biaokegard's army will be so disheartening

to the rebels in Richmond, as to give Gen. MoCixilax

the City without another battle. There are, however,

not a few who think differently, and look to another

severe ensageraent as imminent. But all of course

agree in the certainty of an eariy and glorious victon-.

THE KILLED A.VD WOC-N'DED.

We sre still without any official record of the

killed arid wouiideii.at the battle before Richmo.nd.

Crowds of me relatives and friends of those engaged

are arriving oy every train, anxious to obtain conect

information, but so far thcv have come in vain. Tlie

answer to the many inquiries atthe War Office is that

no autlicnlic list of the casualties lias been received.

It is probable that the Secretary o( War will provide

that In future iiie Surgeons of regiments shaU report

through the brigade and division commanders, as

soon as potsible after the battles, accurate lists of

thekilleu, wouniiedand missing.

THE NATIO.VAL DEBT.

The followinr is a statement of the particulars of

tlie National L'ebt the iath of May, )*02 :
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^ TUK EMANCIPATION BILL.

The substitute of Representative PoRT!:!t. which is

lilicly to 1. irs in the f.irin off.MC.I, provides for cman-

ciprttioii i.i lilt foKoivirigcuses: Of every person wlio

shall liert if'.tr act as an officer in the artny or navy of

tl.i- ici.u'?, or :;s I'tesidcnt, Vice-President, -Member

of Coii;:ret.'. Ji;-sc of any Court, Cabinet nflicer, For-

cifii M:!.;ii''r, CtjtnmiSoioner or Con'ul of the so-

c:illi.d Co;:fcJtralc St;:Ics ; or as Governor of a

St.iie, iiiriLii e: of a Convention, or Lrgl'^lature, or

ill 1^.0 of a-iv if late Couit of t^e so-called Cunfc.ierate

Stalfs ; or wh--}, liivinj- heh! an office of hi>nor, t: ::st,

or pro:'.i in tite IT.niled dilates, sliall thereafter hold a;i

oiitoc in llic so-cu!iett Coiifetltrale Stales; ofe.cry i i:

porsoM v.hoshall itc:e:_ifter
hold any olhce r at't :.fy i.j

iintttr tt:e Gtivcrr.mtnt of such Confeder.-ile t^t.itt-, I t;.

or aipy of the t^'.ute^ol sucJi Conlcderacy ; butpti.ioiis ; (.-,

holding ijtal.e oiiicns, Unless appointed since ilu . ;;[! i

ol Hie iccessioa oitliiiauce, or unless tiiey siall have

taken an oath of allegiance to such Coofederat*

States ; also the slaves of every person not embniced
n the foregoing clauses, who, after the passafe of this

act, being actually, wilhully ancjwithout coercion or

compulsion, engaged in armed rebellion, shall not,

within sixty days alter public warning and proclam-

ation, made at his discretion, by the Presldeot, lay
down his arms and return to his allegiance.

Q THE SENATE STILL DKBATINii THE TAX BILL.

The Senate was occupied throughout the day iQ

the discussion of the Tax bill. The various aectiona

were disposed of, and the vote will be taken in

the morning after a lialf hour's speech by
Mr. Fesssnsx.v. A mo'ion of Mr. BuiniEK'i

to remit the tax on paper and pasteboard,
which he denominated a tax on knowledge the papei

being used for books and the latter for covers was

rejected. An amendment proposed by the saine

gentleman, fixing a tax of $2 upon every person
claimed for service or labor as a slave, was adopted

t^k vote of 19 ayes to 15 noes. This is a very inge-
nious triumph over the Republican prejadioe agaiual

taxing slaves, and If approved by the Bouse vrlU re-

turn a large revenue to the country.

COL. DVIIGHT.

Coh V.riLLiAU DuiGBT, Jr., of the Excelsior Brigade,

severely wounded at Williamsburgh, is still at the 9t
Elizabeth Hospital, in the Government Insane Asy-
lum building. He was visited this afternoon by CoL
Ho^B, Wh. M. EvAiTS and R. F. ANDnzws, of New-
York, and found to be in excellent spirits. His wounds
are rapialr healing, and he hopes to take the field at

an early day. It is reported that he will be made
Bngadier-General for g-iUant service at Williams-

burgh, and certainly noo;>e beliaved better upon that

well fought field. Col. Dimgut is of a distlngnlshe4
Massachusetts family. His brother. Ma;. WiLDza
DwlGUT, was taken orisoner by Jackson at Winches-
ter, ;ind has ;ust reached here on parole. Anothei
brother made tue famous cavalry charge at Pea

Ridge.
PKOyOTED fOP. GALLANTKT.

Upon a recommeiidatior- of the Secretary of th

Treasury, the Pres.den? ht.s complimented First

Lieut. D. C. Co^siAEl.K, ctimmanding the revenue

steamer . A. &rrt--.<^-, by handing him pflrsonally a

commits.on as Captain in i::e revenue cutter service,
in recognition of Ins gatlariEry, in leading, with Lis

steamer, the attacking iorcei in their recent ascent

of James Uiver, and bombartii-ient of Fort Darling.
:?i;cond Licai. .). W.'.ll Wilson has also been pro-

moted to a First L.t'.ittiiap.cy for gallant bearing

during the same actittn.

ANi^ii'Er. CAPrnSk
Ti;e United Slater steamer Santiago de Cuba cap-

tured on the 271 h. the rel tl schooner Lucy C. Holmct^
just out of tile Santeo. lo.iUed witli cotton. She has

been sent to Boston lor ai.;!i.t icaliun.

MAIL KO:t POUT P.OV.VL AND THE GULT.

Tlie United Sia cs s:e irnor Klioite- Island will sail

from Boston on Tue^ .ay, the iuth, taking the mail for

Port Koyal'and both Ciiii sc'::i Irons.

KiiiiLLAii pr.0M("rit;N>' >f major anderpon.

Among (he legaiar .-ii my n.^ininations pending in

the >.i.a t , is one i.io.'pjtin:. .'lajor Ro:.SRT .\Kiirasoif

to liicvct Litut(-ii;iiit-v.\^l..iitl for Lis e.acuation of

Fort Moultrie aid removal tf suniter, and to Brevet

Colonel lor his gallat.tdtfence of the latter fort.

rnoFOFALS FOK IIFTHEN GCXBOATS.
Tl'.e Navy Dejiartment ha? issued propf>sa]s for the

coiibtructloii and comrltie equipment of filteen gun-
boats ; speed not ie...ir.;.:i 11^ knots, to be deJItered

within f.iur mt>iittis; and in conjunction with tha ^

War Department pioiio.-a.'s are invited" for heavy

gi:l.s for both these I n::, hei of public service.

Ti'.E SEizfRi. or oi-txt:; ix .vew-orleans.

The Secretary of :-' r.l. : iii.'crstood to t>e engaged
on the qut>tioit b.-oiieht u.. by the seizure of ths

specie found in i.oss^ s.on oi the NellierlanUs Consul

at New-Or.eaiit.'

i:i::..rr.:M.

Gen. Pkiu dined V lili tli' L-ittnish Minister to-day.

The Wt\i-ar. .M.ni;lor and other members Of the

(or;is 0/f(!M.vf iw v.ere pr^-stnt.

C'.MMOD'JF.E -n-ILKKg.

Commodore Wii.Rt;.< left for Philadelphia to-night.

A .swoid is 10 be piesented to hiiu there, to-morrow,

by the City Couiiciis.

TtiE EtroItT Fr.t'M MEMPHIS.
It is reported, as 1 close tl.l.- .:is;iatc:i.

thai Memphis
lias been evacuated. This evt nt lias been looked for,

but it is not certain <hai ... oiKtisl intelligence has

vet been received at il.e W.:r or .Navy Departmenis.
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WREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

ARRIVAI. OF THE PERSIA.

Our London and Paris Letters

and Files.

THE GREAT EXtHBITION.

NEW MimERINGS OF INTERVENTION.

The Case of the Bermnda and

Emily St. Pierre.

THE ARMSTRONG GU^ A FAILURE.

Oeneral Prim to be Ambassador
to Iffexico.

The Latest Commercial Ne-ws Consols

93 1-2 a 93 5-8.

The Royal Mail steamship Persia^ Capt. IiOTT,

which s&iled from Liverpool at 3:30 on the afternoon

of the24tta, and from Queenstown on the 25th iiltimo,

arrlTed here yesterday morning.

The anxiety relative to news from America viva

daily becoming more and more intense among the

commercial classes of England, and false rumors

were In constant circulation.

The Timea publishes, without Touching for its au-

thenticity, a private dispatch received by the steamer

Sremerit to the effect that " tne Confederates in Vir-

ginia had been defeated and surrounded."

The 2VmM remarks that it is now deprived of any

Information from the seat of war, except that which

the Federal Government is pleased to prepare for

home and foreign consumption.
The Parisian correspondents of the Belgian news-

papers are nearly unanimous in stating that French

diplomacy Is now actively engaged in finding some
terms of agreement by means of which the civil war
in the UnitoJ States may be brought to an end. The
Precursrur (TAjivers, a paper published at Antwerp,
Bays that unless some unforeseen Incident deranges
the plan of the French Government and causes a

temporary suspension of the negotiation going on be-

tween England and France, the offer of mediation

will be made to the United States within a very short

time.

It is rumored in diplomatic circles, that at a late

AO(r given bylHe Russian ambassador at Paris, a

conversation took place between two Americans
one from the North and the other from the South, in

whicbAmerican affairs were reviewed and discussed,

with great coolness and ditniiyon bi.th sides. As
both gentlemen occuity ciEcial positions in this

country, it was surmised by several persons in the

room that their conversation was preliminary to an

agreement between the North and the South, ana
that both parties were willing to alloTi France to step

in as aimediator. To this must be traced the rumor
now circulating in Parisian saloons that the North
and the South are decided on making peace.
The Army and Navy Gazette regrets that a British

JliUtary Commissioner has not been appointed to

the headquarters of the Federal Army.
A Madrid telegram states that Gen. Fjiim will be

authorized to return to Mexico as Spanish Ambassa-
dor. He will be instructed to present his credentials

to the constituted Power, and not to Jcahez.

The resolution to present Mr. Gso. Peabodt with
the freedom of the City of London, in response to his

noble gift of :C150,GC0 for tiie benefit of the poor, had
been adopted by the. Common Council after a debate

In which the highest compliments were paid to Mr.
PlXBODT. -

It Is Stated that the Admiralty have settled with

Capt. CoLss for his cupola patents. The nation is to

become the exclusive possessor of the invention, in

consideration of paying down 5,000, and granting to

CaptCoLBS XIOO for every cupola brought into the

service for the next 14 years.
The Esprit Public further states that Mazzihi is

concealed at Milan, and that the Government is en-

deavoring to discover his hiding-place.
At Paris, there is much talk of an autograph letter

from the Empress to the Pope, in which she is said to

urge him to be resigned to a proximate solution of the

Roman question.

According to the Paris correspondent of the

London Times, a formal demand, couched in gentle

terms, has" been made at Rome (or the expulsion of

the King of Naples. The French troops, so the ulti-

matum says, are iufScient to protect the Holy Father,
but not sufficient to put down brigandage in the Nea-

politan States.

Victor Esiancsl returned to Turin on the 22d.

The Pungolo^ of Milan, publishes the foilowing let-

ter from Gen. Garibaldi :

"Some persons have wrongly interpreted my pro-
test publittied in the Dur;tCi. As an Italian sol^-iier. I

could ncvt : hii\e cntei :aiiied itie iii:ent;o;i of ins'.ilt-

ing the lt^ii;ia aimy liiu glory and hupe ot" ilje na-
tion. IdCiireiito ^ay that suidiers ought to coi:ib:it
the eneiiiic-i of Uie couuiry not to m2s*.icre and
wound uniirmed cittzens. If the commander of
Ilrescia had yeeii free to act, according to the dic-
tates of Ills Ii^'urt, we should not now iiave to lament
victims among Uie people. Ttie post of GeiieiMls is

apon tQe frontier and the field of battle, and nowiitro
else."

A]HBAN AFFAIRS SS ErSOPE.

nE>EWEDIlU3I<H:.'iOFI>TEllVENTIO:r:.

An Aiarmicg Eiault Englanil SmrcnJcr.
Coiiou Tcrv!b!c Distress in JjancaMhire
Phrancial Crisis P^xpertcd Wh:lt Iliinucr

Miiy Do iutcrvcnlion in .'lexico Iic:>ort-
ed Fce'.iux ol"tlio Ki;ii,e;-or Tlie Iiitcr:ia-

tional Kzchibilion.

Prom Oar Special Oorresnonden:.

LoNDU-V, Tu^siiay, Jlay :iO, 1S02.

The surrender of >.'e;v-Orloan3 an.! the evacua-

tion of Yoiktovin Ijuve fallen upon the British jjubiic

like two vLry hetivy eJaps of thunder. The first event

is a uiystf.'ry no one pretends to explain. "We wait
for further 'j/^riiuuldrs. As it now appears, It is

pregnant wi':.i ;;Urin. If gunboats can pass shore

batteric^i and liatbor defcnccf, wliat city in the world

Is safe? An irou-clad Riinboat could ascend the

Thames any d:iy, :, i lyi, .^ j ^^^^ p^^^ ijg,o lq.
don Bridge, rcdu.-e thi; ^rLat .Metropolis to submis-
sion or to ashes. But ih,- a,i,nfc is true of New-York,
andofeverycity whiuii lies uDoa the sea or a navi-

gable river.

There is a general givins up hrre, so far as military
operati(>ns are concerned. Mr. HicM^t holds out, but
the Ttines surren Jers. The power of the North is too

great to be resisted the South must sou.-ur or later

be conquered. The question now U, Will uity be

subdued? 'Will they give up a,strusgle so liopiieas

and accept such terms as their conquerurs may oliur ';

If Bo, tliere wiil >oon be pcac.-, commurce and cull<;n.

But what if the Soulh sliU resist burn cotton and tu-

bacco fall back into the interior, and carry on the

war 8 the Colonists did in 1776-53! This is what

Sarope dreads, and must, if possible, take measures
to prarent

If Southern ports be opened, and the planters will

sell their cotton and buy goods, they may do
as they please about the restoraiion of the

ITnion. There t sympathy with the South, but it is

slei. Ttien ii iHtied o( Uie HoiUx, but u d-

^ Cl^e Stof-f0rk' Cimes/ Jfi&asf, |trtte 6, isen.

terminea no actton. XntereflQuid IntaKst tlon*
wiU govern; And what is thai intenttt Oa*
third of the cottoB-mllli In EogUnd ere Idle,
and mote than another third are working short-handed
or short time. Short time means two or three days in
a week. The India cotton, which thy are obliged to
use, is so full of trash and waste, and so short in
staple, that the extra time required to work it sUIl
further reduces the wages of the operatives. More
than a hundred thousand people In Lancashire are

paupers. Three times that number are on the verge
of starvation. The distress extends to the collieries,
the shopkeepers, and every branch of trade. Some
have died of starvation ; others are too far gone for

help. Insanity and horrible murder have begun their

work In Manchester. A father, driven to despair,

killed his three children last week, and then murdered
the landlord's agent, who liad stripped him of his

household furniture. Meetings of workingmen begin
to be held- A meeting of 6,000 at Ashton. a few days

ago, demanded intervention. And this demand will

grow louder and louder, unless there is a prospect of

peace and cotton.

And cotton there must be. Every promise of sup-
ply has been deceptive. Less cotton is on the way
JroTn. India than there was a year ago. China sends

none. The supply from all other sources is but a

drop in the bucket. Day by day the small stock di-

minishes. Day by day the want, the hunger, the

^wide-spread misery increases, America feeds an

army of more than half a million, but Knglandhas a

stilllarger army, which the war has brought into con-

flict with a more terrible foe than the Southern Con-

cderacy hunger. England is rich, but she cannot

long bear the burdens nowthrownupon her. England
has a wonderful power of almsgiving, but what alms
are sufficient for such a calamity. Private be-

nevolence is overtasked. The war in America is

costing England more money and more suffering than

many a war other own. What can you expect then,
when feeling and interest are alike against it? If it

do not end in thirty days^ there will be measures taken to

bririg^ it to a close. Your Washington correspondent,
whose letter on the visit of M. MekcieeIo Richmond.
Is copied In the IVmM, believes that France has called

upon the Confederacy to surrender. It is not credited

here that the Emperor would give such advice. It is

very generally believed, and confidently stated, tha*

his feelings would lead him to wish for a very differ-

ent termination.

The English people look now with some hope for a

speedy end of the war by a result they have all along

deciaredimpossible theconquestof the South. They
aie also looking for a tremendous financial crisis in

the North. The people of Europe cannot under-
stand the manner in which a Government can go on
month after month with the most lavish and enor"
mous expenditures, without revenues or taxation.

They predicted a failure of the war months ago for

lack of means. They do not see how it can go on ;

and when stocks rise, and the public credit grows
stronger, they compare it to the South Sea bubble and
the railway mania, and are looking for the crash that

they tiiink must inevitably follow. Hut all calcula-

tions have failed and all expectations been dlsap-
pointeJ.

I can make no claim to infallibility, but I have been
to Lancashire and looked upon its suffering and dis-

tiess. It is heartrending in its character and appall-

ing in its extent. No one can tell what may oe the

result. The Government may be forced to action

which it 'loes not now contemplate. Half a million

of people reduced to starvation is a volcano tliat may
burst into eruption. The Irith starred peacefully, be-

cause, it was said, they were used to starvation. Tne
operatives of Lancasnlre hare not been accustomed
to it. They know tliat the Government could give
them relief the only relief they dfsire labor. It

would not be strange if they should demand help in a

manner that no Government could resist. The fn st

sign of action will be a change of administralion, un-

less the present Government chooses to avoid such a

change, by a change of policy. But it cannot have

escaped your observation that the only organs of

public opinion here favorable to the North, have been
the extreme liberal papers, while tne entire moderate
conservative and tory Press has been in sympathy
with the South, and the more violently and decidedly

tory the paper, the stronger has been its opposition to

the Union.
Intervention on the American Continent has com-

menced in Mexico. According to present appearances
England and Spain have withdrawn from the field,

and left the Emperor free to erstablish an Austrian

Monarchy on llie Southern border of the United
States. There is some jealousy and mortification

here, but England puts the best face she can upon it,

for it is useless to complain. But intervention, on
the part of France, is becoming a habit. When a
man places himself at the head of civilization, and
believes that he has a mission to regulate the urd-

verse, what can you expect ? It will be some days
before this reaches you. I cannot tell what has hap-
pened in the ten days past, nor what will be done in

the ten days to come, m America, before this comes to

hand, but I shall be much surprised if the action of M.
MercitT do not prove to Oe but the prelude to somtfurlher
and 77iore important action.

It is said that the limperor has been very much an-

noyed at the consequence given to the young scions

of the house of Orleans by our Government, and tlieir

positions on the staff of the late Commander-in-Chief
of the American armies. Perhaps.it did not strike

Mr. Lincoln as an indelicate proceeding; but if It

had been done by any European Power it would have
been an insuit. How wouM Victos EiiiscEL like to
see the Ex-King of jS'aples occupying a similar posi-
tion in the French army ? There is a story that the

Emperor expressed nis dissdtisfaiaion in this matter
to Archbishop IluuiiES in no equivocal terms. It is to

be hoped that the amiable prelate was able to make a

satisfactory explanation.

The InieniationaIi:^xhibition feels the pressure of

the times. The receipts of last week wcie less than
oac-lialr tho:?e of the corresponding week of the Ex-
l.ibitio:i of Isol. It opens slowly, and will nut be
fully in order until the 1st of June, when the great
tody of the people will be invited to come for it ihil-

iing. In ordinary timers there would be crov.ued ex-

cursions from tne manufacturing di^irivus. This year
they cannot bo looked fur. They wilt huve hnrd work
in all ti;c >ortli lo keep frupa dying of hunger.

All cyts are turned to America. The To.jr, Vicroa
Emam.::l and all European inti^rcats are fur^inLtcn.

Pruspfciity ur adversity, peace or v.ar, life or <;eatJi,

depend ut^oii the event.^ now laLing place in Virginia
und tiie Suuthwest. If llie North is to conquer, it

must !>.: soon, hiigland cannot he ir a protracted i:iru^~

gle. 'i'.icre uili 'jC intcrvciMon if there is not jncce.

MU^'ADAOolC.

Tin: CAsiu OF 'l'ae Bermuda.
Mr. T'.ii.iiM.vY asked tiie Uu-ier-SeL-r -triry of

Stat ;or i'orc:gn Aiiiirs whether h2 had any infor-

nia'.l'JU that, the liritiih st::aniLT Ucrmwia was seized

o.. iior voyage i\o\n. one British C;^:uny to auolher by
a ^hip-Lf-v\arucIerigiiigtoli:eFcder;a Slates of Amer-
ica; aiid, if it were true, v,l;etl;er the Guvcrnmc.it
li;i(i la'keii any ^lejjs in itonse<;.;riice.

Ml. l,.'.Y.>Ri> said the G;-veinme:tl htid received in-

foynia:itn li:at lue UcT7nuda Ji:ia been sei7.el' by an
Aiiier^v-aii iliip-ol-war, but lUc case .'lad Leeu refe.TKu
to the law '.nhcert^ of tne Crown, and at this m'.)nient
iie was uiiaL !e l(vi,'ivr tlie honorable gejitleman a^iy
information on the subject.

TiiK CASE OF THE EMILY ST. PIERIiE.

Ar^ufients relative to the rcsiituiioa of the ship

Enuly Hi. Pierre to the Federal Government were

being carried on pro and c.t., in the columns of

the Liverpool journ:i!s, and, v^hile it wa^ urged by
some writers that the deniand of i!:e^\ineiicari Gr.v-

emmont for^he restttutlon ought to DdCo.uplied w/th,

it was maintained by others that the demand cotild

not be legally sustained.

The Globe thus argues :

"The real and only question bearing upon this de-

mand of the American Government is: * Did Capt.

WusoN commit any crime which, under l!ie treaties

between this country and the Uiiited States, would

render him liable to be given up.'or his vessel to be

restored lo her captors r It is very siinple, an I can

be at orce categorically answered, especially i-s the

hu:naiii:y with whicn the recapture was c;fected wr.s

sr;:i(;r!y lose admirable than its srallalitry. Capt.

\ViL'ju;< coininiUe J a simple act of rescue. vVe liave,

t:.';ieroie,.jii!y to inquire ^whetl^er a rescue is an of-

lein-i: whiea one coiintry ha:j a right io ask another
<^utuitrv io aid it in punishing or reuiedying. No%
so li'.r ii.^m being a crime, we lind the meat jurists
speaking of re.^enc almost as a duty. A Chiet
Jubiice vMiHsnALLj of the United i^'.ates, h'as laid
down Uiat iuc;ise of a capture with a i>mall prize
crew, it is not Indeed the duty of the raa:.tcr lo try and
retake the ship, bee;iu>r he may, ii unsiirceiifui, ex-
pose an irnuv-<ut,v(..-sel t( the condeiiinaiioa which
tvould be ineurrcd bv the act, but rescue is apoken of
quite approvingly. Tbo aitcmpi is attended with rii^k,

because, as Lord Sxonrfiu, eaj^Sj Uxe neutral mustei

thereby 'violates a duty Imposed on him to go
Xato conrt, and renders his ship and oArgo
liable to confiscation/ of course if be be unsuc-
cessful. But the same great authority has set-
tled the question of tlie non-crlminallty of a rescue
In the clearest and most succinct manner. In the
case of the Dispatch he defines a rescue as ' a flellvery
from force by force,*' and in that of The Two Friends
he declares reccue to be '* a meritorious act, but not
a compulsory duty." It is impossible, therefore, to

say that Capt. Wilson has committed any wrong for
which his Government can lay hands upon him, or
tbat the Uniied States officers had at any time ac-
quired such an interest in his ship as Qould give them a
shred of justification for claiming her restoration to
their hands. The case seems very analagous to one
which sometimes becomes the subject of trial
in our own Courts. If a debtor arrested by
the Sheriff escapes from the officers and com-
pletes his rescue, he cannot be again arrest-
ed for the debt wtilch, so far as he is concerned,
is canceled. The only remedy left to the creditor Is

an action against the Sheriff for loss sustained by rea-
son of the negligence of liis officers. In this Instance
tlie Emily St. Pierre may be taken as representing the
debtor (although th^ debt had yet to be pronounced
fairly due,) Lieut, Stone, the Sheriff's officer, and the
United States' Government the creditor. The remedy
of the United States, therefore, would be against lis

own agent, and not against the escaped debior. We
know not on what grounds a claim so utterly un-
founded can have been preferred ; and if it t>e perse-
vered with, we shall be curious to see the reasons oy
which American jurists will endeavor to give it sub-
etaiicp.

EUROPEAN tX)RECASTINGS OF AMERICAN
AFFAIRS.

From the London Times, Hay 24.

We have now an official report and other de-
tails of the events which preceded the capture of
New-Orleans. Although the news Ir.tely received
does not change the result, yet it places the surren-
der of the Confederate city in a light more creditable
to the defenders. New-Orleans did not fall without
a struggle. There was fighting, and, as it appears,
very obstinate fighting, before the. Federal gunboats
made their way up the river. The expedition of

Gen. BfTLEB, powerful as it was in the number and
character of the vessels, was met by a Confederate
force not unworthy to cope with it. The
Southerners, besides their forts, had gunboats,
steam rams, iron-clad floating batteries, fire

rafts and chains. With these, though doubt-
less of unskillful and hasty construction, liiey,
contested, during ix days the progress of the enemy,
but the gallantry of the Federals antl the superiority
of the Northern vessels at last preva.Ued, and ihe
Confederate iloiilia was destroyed. Tne surrender of
New-Orleans after such a contest is divested of any
approach. A city lying along a navigable river which
is occupied by hostile gunboats, would only exDose
itself to a certain and needless destruction by af-

fec\ing to resist. New-Orleans submitted, but, if

the accounts received be correct, its fall has
been followed by deeds which plainly show the
fierce and resolute spirit of the Southern people.
Those who denied the devotion of the Conied-
rales to their cause, and who thought that the love of
the dollar would prevail over every other, must in
this case acknowledge (hat they underrated the exal-
tation of the public feeling. It cannot now be doubted
that wherever the Federals come they will hi met o.s in-

vaders with whom no terms are to be made. The word
has gone forth fnr the general destruction of property
along the path of the enemy. No less than 11,000
balf:3 of cotton are said to have been burnt at New-
Urlean?. It is further reported ihat all along tSc
Mii^siisippi preparations are made for a similar aacri-

:\cc, and that at the approach of the Federal fleet
ihc people of the river towns we,re retreating inland,
burning everything behind them.
Yet, though these things promise no speedy pacifi-

cation, the Federal successes have been so impor-
tant and rapid th-.U we cannot wonder to see the pen-
pie of the Northern States displaying, with a sinceri-

ty which cannot be doubted, their confidence in the
coming victory of the Government. Men will speak,
and shout, and parade, and even fight for a cause
which iij their heiirts they believe to be desperate ;

but they will not willingly stake liieir substance on
it. Ttiey will make sacrifices, but not comuiercial
blunders ; they will-give, but not invest.
Every success brings to the people a new accession

of confidence m the Government, and. the general
boast is that America, in addition to her grandeur In
all other respecis, is about lo give to mankind the

spectacle of one of the greatest and most easily-borne
JNalional debts in creation, P: rliaps the idea that the
Federal spcuriiies will be demanded as invrsinients
abroad when^he war is over has something to do
wim their present buoyancy. Althou:/!!, if we may
judge by the temper this country has shown, hardly a
dollar will be taken on this side the Atlantic, yet we
can well imagine that the heated ima;4ina;ion of the
Northern people sees visions of enthusiastic Euglish-
men pressing forward to ouy all the slocks of the re-

stored and invincible Union at a premium. They may
think that if the North can bring the war to an end
during the present Summerthe United S'Kte^- will ex-
ist once more, with a debt whicJi, though the largest
ever contractea in the t^ame reriod uf time, will be
not too burdensome for a countjy with .-^ueh re-

sources and with such a future betore it. Suppose
Jeifesson Pavis to be beaten before Richmond, and
BEAcaEQAiU) in the West; suppose their armies to be
ariveii into the Southern States, where It is difficult

to keep large forces together ; suppose the Federals,
with Hie chief cities of the coast and the chief rail-

roads in their possession, to be able to liold the S#uth
as a dependency, or, perhaps, to succeed in concili-

ating the alienated people. then the.Union will lake
its position among the indebted countries of the
world, but as one where the indebiedness bears no
alarming proportion to the numbers which have in-

curred it. But it must be remembered that at the
lowest computation Uic debt of the North will amount
to 200,000,000 sterling by the time the armyi^ dis-

banded, the numerous contracts brought to a close,
and ail tde astounding accounts of the war settled.

Then there is the Uebt contracted by the Southern
States, for wliich we must suppose the Federal Gov-
enmient or the individual St.ites must remain Uaole if

the Union Is to be really restored. This will give
over X'300,Oi)0,i;oO, requiring, with Uie coit of collec-

tion, some X"3O.(iG0,0OU sterling to be raised annually
to meet the interest. Unless this can be done at once
antf regularly, the wholefabric must rollapse, and with
it the credit which has supported the greatest v:ar.of our

The military operations on which these financial

sciiemes depend receive but little light from the last

news that has reached us. All that we seem to learn
is that Richmond is likely to be abandoned, and a
stand made scuiewhf^re else. The fortunes of the
South now evidently hang on the two armies which
the Confederate President and Gen. Beacregahd
eommanJ. Never did we know lei^s of the i?uuth
than at this hour of defeat iind calamity. Bui we
have yet to learn that at tne South the news h;i.-^ been
consiuered so fatal to their cau^e. M. Mkiiciiir. who,
it is said,i)as oeen oa the best terms with ;!*< Wash-
ington Government since his visit to Richmond, and
v^lio. 'hertfurc, may bo looked upon as by no means
a nartisan of the ::south, docs not soein lo nave found
inthe cupiial of tiiP Seeess^ionisis any dispo.^itio:! to
submit. 0:\ the contrary, we learn houijh, it is tv.ie,

from Somhern suurcer^ i!i;it the areiies of Jliiiiiisox

Davis arid lii:A-..Ri:;^A:'D are being largely re':;iorced ;

and the friends ot i;ie South, ijothin Amcricaaiid Eng-
land, tell ns tiiat everv ^'. eek will a-ld to the ?>iren^;lh

of the Cnn!e;lo.-ites. Tiiei,e, they say, iiidul';iiv; in

the delusive hope tliat England and France would

hghtti.eir battles lor them, neglnctcJ to make pre-

parations for wTir en a ccaie suiiicienlly iar;;e, and
have thus been vvor.-^ted by their enemies, fi'.it iiow
wu are assured every man J ;n arjpv, and cveiy dol-

lar is aL tlio service of '.lie >rtiu-. Fiom this v\e arc
to ccnciU'ie Ih-*: a .suibi;orn deiei..-ivc wariarr, a r;un-

paigri of po-iiior..'. will b :<-n.:i -t^d on by the t:i:Ii!:il

anddespoate men e.ho ru:e tin.- S.tu'htrn t-'enieit;r-

ation. It may be to, bi't certainly ths.- pr.t^re^s i.f Ine

North, li't^ujih i-omeiimeL- slov. , !:a.-; bien hit}!.; to

;.urp; an^;. if place after plco be aiinrnlotu J. tlu -o

niUit come a tiiuo when the re .twiU ee i-.arj.y v.oirh

dcf''i.dii:ff. (if th: fKturc x:\ can knuiu 'itlh ; :l c<;,innly

be saj l ti.atihe Str.i'JC has f.inatici.tm end <U s;r: mii.iii

tj opp <st to the s'i;.:rior iinnibers, irc'ilt.', (iif : mi'.t'uu

a^jplifiw-^oftke y nth, ati'' tjat thec-.tuttc: n-ny p'i:\.:>bi

I'-r \:i[h iinalLr J<.'.i'j thuu cvtr duriiii^ t.it lUJl Jcw

for the whole of America! If thetr counsels were fol-

lowed. We entertain other ideft^ ,We never wished
to set one qf tkt ieUigerents crush the other* Inspired
by that win andgenerojs poUcY which, at the com-
mwicement of the war, offered its mediation, we nev-
er desired that, under the pretext of emancipating
4,000,000 of negroes. Slavery should be imposed on
6,000,000 of whites. Certainly, like our adversaries,
at least as much as they do, wc aspire to the emanci-
pation of the slaves, but we wish for that emancipa-
tion by the progress of ideas (and by the conciliation
of Interests, not by ruin and massacre I

The occupation of New-Orleans has not modified
oursentiraems and our ideas, no more than it has
modified the nature of the struggle and advanced
things in America."

THE NEW SLAVE-TRADE TREATT.
lyom the London Times, May 20,

So cease, we hope, forever the defiant speech-
es of Washington politicians, tlu roar of New-York
mobs, the virulent articles of the Anti-Bntish Press, the

formal and studied bitterness of American Secretaries

of State and American Ministers in London, Wheth-
er the Stars and Stripes be destined to cover more or

less of territory than of old is a matter hid in obscuri-

ty ; but If this treaty be fairly executed there ii one
thingthatit will not cover, and that is the seething
mass of human flesh which the slave pirate crovvds
under his hatches. New-York must be content to lose
a lucrative and romantic braneii of coninierre. Any
day within the last twenty year.? tiiere might iiave
been pointed out in the streets of that enterprising
city men whom evei-jbody, from the Mayor to the
porters on ihe wnarvct., knew to be prolessionai
slavers men who had not been merely seduced once
or twice in their lives by opportunity or the prospect
of great gain to run a car^o of Alricans through the
blockading squadron, but who were co;isiantly. and
as a calling, engaged in the tra'ie, and likely to re-
main in it till they died or made their fortunes, it
was nothing that they had committed a score of times
an offence which the laws of the Union visited with
death; it was nothing that they wen- under the ban of
their own and foreign countries, which had declared
slave-tradinsj to be piracy. They came and went,
lounged and "liquored" like other folk, spent the
money on wliich no one chose to detect the smell of
Atrican blood, and all but boasted of their adventures
and their gains.
TncFc things cannot but make us feel thnt in exe-

cuting the siaver Ca]it. Gor.DON^ the oihcr day, for a
crime of which scores had been guilty, the Gr^tm-
mtJtt of Prf iident Lmroln v:as intent vvon a pnliticai
dewonstraiton. To hold over the South the fear of
abolition is the obvious policy of W.tshincton, and
this fear will be best aroused by a show of decisiem
in dealins with all questions relating to Slavery. Al-
though Lhe Southern Slates are not importers of
Africans, whom the planters fear and dieMke,
and the breeiicrs dread as competitors with
the native-raised negroes; althouEh there has
been probably haniiy a Siavo cargo landed at a
Southern port during the present generation, >et
there is ji:st enough pympailiy and just er.ough
feeling of solidarity between South Carolina and
Cuba to make the treaty with England Jtlt as a
blow by the South. It is a dc:e:it of ttiCir parly, and
a triumph of the Aboli:ionisis ; it will make tiie Gov-
ernment appear in ear:iesi, inasmuch as the PresiLif-nt
does not allow even iuternationa I jealousy to dissuade
him from giving English corvettes the nght to bring-
to American merchanlme:i, to board them, dein.:iid
their papers, examine their stcies and carjzoanJ the
ariangpmen!s of the ships, an 1, if dissatisned, to take
tlicm into port for a-Jjuuicalion. Without wish'ng to
detract from the n.crit of ttie concession which tliP

United States Government has now made to us, we
may say that the treaty has no iittlo reference tome
war twhich is now raping. Probably ni iiher the
Presiaent nor Mr. Seward would deny tliLs. They
would rather admit the fact, ;-nd declare that the
sword of abolition suspen(*ed over the rebels Is likely
to be the chief Instrument in bringing tiiem to term?.
J/r. Seward, ve believe, has been the pr-.ucipal movtrin
this vialtcr, which originated entirely ivith the American
(ovcmmcnt. The Treaty was proposed Jirst in a
less formal shape, and then, w i.en Lord Lyons
objected that it would be dangertus tu ect upon an
ir-iormalapier-ment, it was drawn up as it uowstands.
if Mr. Reward had desired to areri i.'ir danger of c Brit-
ish int:rfr*7i9e en the part of the SuiUh, iie could not
bci-p bit upon a htlter expedient Iftnn to give the Liberal
statciiinetL cf this cmntry, irhu have strojui Anti-Slaviry
jerUng^s a cre.it'j, the zoorking of which wuL r'qu.re not

ovly peacr, lut cordiciUy, betvjeen the lii>veni7.-:nits.

With the respective ships-of-w:ir boarJir.gths respec-
tive nierchaTitDien of the two iiatiofis, and with three
mixed Courts of Justice siuint; at Sierra Leone, the

j^ Cape, ana New-York, each Power must use much for-

^ bcarance and urbanity toward each other. L^^t us hope
that the concessions wnic'i tlie Amtrican Secretary has
made to us vnll n-jt be nieiced with di.:mis ij his cmni-
tryiaeu. The honor of thf American flag is as saft- in
the hands ol our naval officers as m thn-:e of Ameri-
cans themselves, and we 'u< 1 sure that ?.lr. Linci^ln"^
Govrrninent will never have cause to regr.;t the
conr: J into which humanity or policy has now direct-

THE ARMSTRONG GUN A FAILURE.
An interesting debate look place in the House

of Commons on the 21st ult., on the late experiments
at Shoeburyness to test the power of projectiles, in

the course of which the famous Armstrong gun was
very severely criticised. Mr. OaDoriNE said :

" I have reason to think that the House at this mo-
ment imagines that the experiments which look place
on ttic ^th oi this mouth established the success of
the gigantic Armstrong gun of, which we have tieard
so much, in going through a section of the Warrvir.
I^oiv, it is but right that the Huuse and the c-runlry
shouid be put in pt^ssesaion qf the realfacts of the case.
This gun was, 1 believe, fired on the 9th wiin a charge
of 40 pounds of powder at a part of the Warrior, which
had oeen battered all through the Winter and Spring,
aad damaged by the shot of a 68 smooth-bore. Well,
at this target two shots were fired, at '200 yards, under
the most lavorablc cireumsfances lor the gun, ai,1,

hitting the damaged part, they penetrated the4J2-inch-
piate and lodged in what is lecnnicaliy called the skin
of Ihe ship. They did not go throuqii, and are still

sticking where they lodged, notwiiiisiauding that the
e::periment was represented by the Secretary
for the Admiralty as perlectly Huccessiul.
[Hear, hear.] Again, the gun vvas fired with a
charge of Su pounds ofpovfder, and uiost extraordinary
accounts appt:ared of the noble lord and others who
were present climbing up the side of the target and
congratulalins each other on the circumstance that

the shot had gone quite through it; but the fact is

that it still sticking in tlie skin of the ship. tHear,
hear,] Thus much for the experimenis'of the Oih of

May. I now eonu! to those which took place two or
three days ago. One thot was fired last Tue:^dav.
Did it tjo through the t;'.rget? N.-;t a bit of it, and
with iiie-jC lacw t'efore us it yents to ine
the pu:)iic are justifu-d in er.t' rtaini:!? surre
doubi wiih re;!ard to ti^a ^.^'^t nuTits of
ihis Armstrong gun. [Hear, hear.] Now it is

a somewhat siiii^ui.ir fact in tlie liis;,)!y of navnl
warfare that, rrjlU'tUsia:!''.//^ x'.l.i.UO,' i'ti ofniiwy
hare btiii sptiit on these Ar:!i:ti'OUi; fUtus, Ih-: best gun
uru Uavf II*. lhe yrearnt W'-.m '?.' ;a' 'jovr uld .'"^ sr:i'/i't.':-

bure. 1 aak the Ohiiirmau of the Iro i-plare Coniniii-
lee, and other hi.r;,>t:ible ee:;lierr,..n who are we;I m-
foriued on the sui/.ect. whv'Jier wjint 1 iiave ^tu:c.' :s

not tlie i.kCi V Is not your OS-pyuii-ler tne gun with
wlii-h every f^'-an;:'.;: would v. Nn \o ;ro to tea ? / r

A FRENCH VIEW.
Ttio Const iluiicitTicl ^icvotcs its ilrst tliree :'ol-

MXiW.t to a con 5!ide ration tJf t!.e actual state of alutirs-

in America, The article, which is in very nrom.iient

type, iy si-^-cd by M. Pal-lin Lpiayhac. it does not

deny liiat tlio capture of Ncw-JrleaiiS :j a gre::t vic-

tory for the North, but adds :

" What docs this victory prove ? Does it prove
that the conquest of ti:e Soulh by force of ar<ns is

hence lorth pedsiblc^ Does it chaiif?e liie uhturc
of things r Does it caucci disl.mets "r And, in the

hearts ef men deteimined to make .- .lesiierate

re stance, wftl it pn*-;eii''cr iubmi'^srUii to the

victor? Cii'-t a gianre upon the map of that im-
mense eouniry, and the.i t(;ll us v.hetlier. ai\.T as

bt-fore the cupn:;e of New-Oneans, the Nor:!!, al-

var.ein^,' deep into '.he .Smith, wiil nut li-e^t with ihe

same in>urriiountaule obstacles that Enriaiid had lo

eaeountcr at the lime of the War oi Indepen.Ieiice
di.-iauces, climate, iisspo-sibilily of procuring provi-
sions, and an energetic jieop.'- defending their

hijiiies ? Such is, in tact, now the a-nual state of t.'ie

question. The South defends ifs fireside:'. The most
skillful paradoxes will not succeed in i hanging opm-
ion upon this point, and the truth conveyed in tlie re-

cent words of Mr. Gladstone :

* The North is ngiiiing
Jor sMpreniacy ; the Soutli is fighUnj for its indepen-
denc '.'

Nearlv t..e whole of the Atlantic coast, the Gult of

JI -xicolanil the baiiftS of thft Mississippi are in the

po%\ Prof the Federals. Y't, considering teeryi/img,
thi- Vonfideriition of Ih-: South hus ralht- progrc;sstd
rhu'i falini vjf suire the Atti of Mar-h, \^6\,if we c.sti-

ui'tte wily til: pmvLr *fth.- Statis msqanre T-.iUa. It is

scarcely inclosed within us limits, and has under its

ti;iglhe greater portion of the ^^tates which were neu-
tial on me accfcS':''ou of Mr. L:x':i_.i.s. Moreover, the

army commanded by Bealrkuard. far fiom belns^cUs-

persed or weakened, is increasing, galiiing strengUi
and prenr.. ing for nroxhnate eventuaiiaes, arrord-

irig to* plans which CLrtaimy exisi, although
Viey have not lianspired. Thus, the di-nuue-

jncit by war is furtifM- oif Umn ever, and
those wno a^jvise the North to tii^'uttothe last wiih-
oi:t mercy or consiJeratien, I'lo-e who urge it to

establish itaswr.v on i.aci;einu!v r^ins auddevistation,
are not awjiic ;/; tUc saa luiuic they wouia prepare

viii''h sui^vect that j;-

oe 'Jii-crrdtd as <./

iiave staled lads
dic'.ion. I know
kiM\v wiu'it^er

frier'.d oppctiic,
lo be made :ii

ev; )en;iy tuf i;

ir Arrnsfro?..- r i,.7l irill, afiiri^A,
inslruni. .'./ fif nc -l ? ..fr.rc. I

io v.I:ieh***l ''h::::i^:ir- ; coni'a-
tiie:ii 10 be L.et.s. 1 da not
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siruni; .:ii:.. v'.rii ;. enav.c oi'SU j*',!; . is of po'.\der, io

ab;- ij liiro'.'" aljl'-poui.'i ^liot t'.roUi;ii 1;.e ^i.:e of li.o

Warrior^ wl.i-h lis** up rtir this luj'C r-'sist'l all

Mi'^li t xperin.ents. [ilear, l:f .r.j 1 iiUVi: been t('!d

th:/i tilt) i:r<d i:i:< .- L.nics to-er^y w ;:h ills i:'in. In

doing so 1 thie'.: iho ^'nntieri thowei tlic u>ual valor

wlii<4!i iiisiuiguitties cur eountryiae::. :or liity ;;ied at

a verv C0iibi'!i r;ibie ri'^k. I uud.r-MP ! u.; t a li.-snr-;

lias ticcurred in tne gun ; luat, on ti:rni*i': it ovr r tlie

o^her v!;iy. it was found th.a i:i llie \yv:\ w::eii; the bail
\-\ .s in l!io powur;-, tt'ie ot l.'.e e.ii.sh.id -ivt a i\ uy.
'I'i.js is lhe account ;iiiit 1 have ::eii! .!. 1 am glad liiij

leoort is lo be laid '-n til'- t.ibic of t;e iio.itf*. Tlie
sooner lhe disri::.-j>u iromes on tii'' ^Jt'1I^r. 1 liupci

the Gevcrrmient vv;ll co their part, l'.:ai the Srcief.uy
for Aar wiil cuiiT Lerc \ol! :;;. ;:ir:- '. :uid inat v\e

l\\M\ do bati:-: and abide hy fro !esu;i. ;il:ar, hjaf.]
ri;r J. Hay, iiavin:; i-omc I'roi.i the scene uf ^'ciion,

Ih.iui.ht it righ-. thr.:; iic ^hou^! .-ay a kw words on
this fcub:<'Ct. [Hear, hear.] Jle had' u;so some littie

criiicisni to ofl.rr on lhe reinarK.s m ::le with respert
to the Ar..is:roii;T :;i;n by tlie hoiKiahJo member ior
Liskeard. The i Tarr/cr target was a seciiuu of the
siron,';'-'st part of tiie Wamor. It was eonstrueied of
wood auit iron, the plates on lhe oi;l>i<:e being 'l.'-^

iuciies in thickness. That target had been put to the
severest tests in the experiments whicii liad : een
condvcled. "\\heliier by happy accident, or as iho
re-u!toi mo possession of jciier dai'i th:m those on
wbich ::ie b'lilders of other ships iia;! gc:;e, it so Jiap-
pe.ued that ihosc who coiislrueted th W.irrvtr had
adopted ihe most satisliciory funii *< "s.de for

sustaining the eifect of heavy pr-'-ecti. "i. lil"ar,
hear. J l-xperlUieiiis had oeen iuide v.:th a l-uii

not rifle.!, but inauc on the An;i^jr'^;g ori!i ii.l'', ;rom
wliich i::.Op'j:ind .'h-j: had t'eeu^!iM-d v. >th a ufty-
pouiid ciiar^-e of powdt-r. The larcf". was first struck
at a part wiiich was suppoi led in ine rc::r iiy a piccu
or' tr;;:iiework, w t.ich r;a\

- lluit portion of llie section
adCl;:on;U s.n-nvth to wb it it wouid hac in the

^I;;p. On l!;e in.ii:ie;ii it v%;is inii; t^-^ible t*) examine
the lai'eti.i the rear, and I'le ::pp arance which it

presented was that cl bciiij: abs-j.uiely df.>iroytrt ;

but after lukLng iiurtu th<- .'e.pin)r!
; i* "was mai.iiis:

that Us.-i -la.'ia^jt h-ul ictn inf.tcl'd ju the tnt.:rnal :..':. t

than u'fii AU'i;:jsti to /inik; occii,:rd. [ilrni- he:H.j
On a vciy recent occasio;; Tuetilay Ia^|. in- 1:^ ^^i^h;

tUWe wai aftoLUer eM^ciimcnt liied.iu the ;,: ifi'.ee

membJM of ?KtVT,^'*!K^**^*^" including several

[Hear, hear.3 And he might say that the Internal 4jnwas hulged out, but the mierinrltsolf resisted the 4o?
[Hear.] A person leaning against the fn.?jV tolwhave received a severe blow, but a person "tandinB a
short distance from the inside of the scctioii i-ouzjnot have rrccived any injury. [Hear, hear.] What
he deduced from this waf , that as at ;;oo yards
they could not penetrnt* a ship like the Wirrim itwas impossible that with such a gun as the one used
in these experiments thev could penc'.i ate such a ship
at 1,'JOO yards. [Hear, hear.] The gun in question
was a very large one, constructed on the Annsttong
principle, and as good a one as they were likely to
have produced, it consisted of a series of coils, and
at the fifth or sixth of these was tiie cliamber in which
the powder and shot were placed. A strengthenjug
coil was placed at that part of tlie gun. On one occa-
sion 90 pounds of powder were put in, and that quan-
tity caused the charge to extend beyond the strength-
ening coil. The result of firing the gun under such
circumstances was to cause an impression to l>e made
on a coit next the one to which he had referred ; but
the gun had beeti fired three times since with a fifty-

pound cliarge, and no further impression had been
made on it, which sliowed that it was quite fit for
service willi that weight of charge. [Hear.]

Commercial Intcllisoncc.

IX)NDON" MOSEY MARKET.
The funds on the 23d were quiet but stationary-

closing, liowever, firm at a slizht improvement.
Consols, 93;itt932<.
At the Bank of England there was a rather full de-

mand for disccHint at the increased r^to, and in the
open market tiiere was also considerable activity.On lhe Stock Exchange advances were offered at
IM'iii * CL'nt.

The weekly Bank returns show a decrease in the
bullion of SH;iOT^ owing to the wich.lr-wals for the
Turkish loan. On the 23d, however, about il20,000
in gold was taken to the Hank.
Messrs. Bai:i:,g Dkotbehs & Co. quote Bar Silver

at 5s. Ujd. ; Dollais, 58. I^d.; Eagles, 7Cs. 'jSiJ.

Satuhdat Evening, M:iv 21.
Latist. Consols firmer to-djiy ; closing ai 'J'iH li) ?i.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Satiirday, May 24 P. M.

COTTOX The iirckers' Circular sa>s: "The
market opened heavily, ar.d v.lien the accounts i;er
PtTsta were known, some very 'ow sales were inaue,
particularly in Surats, at S.id.'Eld. decline. On .Mon-
day the desire to sell out American incrf.'ased, and oa
Tupsdav the decline reached JSd.'iiM. ^ ft. in all

descriptions. On Wednesday, there asagood at-
tendance of the Tiade, but in consfcqueiirc of lhe re-
poits ol the (ilaniers burning their Cotton, t!io reac-
tion was nearly as rapid as the decline had been,
which checked business, and the sales have since
betn only to a moderate eitent Prices closed fully
Vd. V> Ib.^lGwer for American than last Friday, about
^.id.'aKjd. for mcst kinds of Surats ; at least >j.l. for
IJrazil, and Jjil. lor Egyptian. The ."-ales of the week
have been 33,t50 bales, including iO,.30oto speculators,
and 3,320 to exporters. Ycsicidav, (Fiiday,) the
business was co.Tiputed at 4,O'J0 bales, witti a very
quiet tone, The quolations are :

y.-iir Orleans in:"4d. l Middling Orleans.
tair Moljile i3'jd. Jliddlm;,' Muhile-
Yiv.r I j.:au !s 12-id. I Mi.idlinfr Uj.hinds
The siock on hand is estiinalefl iit 378.950 bales, of

109,020 are Anif rican.
At sea from India, 190,000 bales.

SATrr.DAT P. M.
Sales to-day, 2,0f)0 bales including ."".Oil on specula-

tion and for exporu TIk- mariut is iriy fiat and
prices lower for inferior kinds, but steady for ciioice
lots.

TRADE AT MANCHESTER
Keeps inactive, hut prinos ate lirmer and the

tomieiicy is toward a further a'lvance. The irregu-
lariiy at Liverpool excites a corresponding inl^uence
at Alaiicl.L-ster.

Bns:.\DsriJFFs Messrs. IllcH\nr-sny. ^pence & Co.,
Bu.l.ANi,. ATilVAoc Co., and V/.\ii:;KLt), Nash (t Co.,
repi>rl : Flour a>;ain easier, and ijricis nominal. Quo-
t.itions23s. 5 I. a30s. \\yeat very quiet and asain in
iavor of biivets. lUd V.'estcin Lis. Oil.tlOs. 2d,
Southern 10s. OJ. White Western lis. 3J.uJlls.9d.
Southern lis. 9d.]2s. 3d. %^ cental. Corn rtuU and
again rather lower. Mixed 2(is. 9d. &27s. While Sis.
<a.32:\ t' -1^0 !bs. S.ilL.-tDAy p. M.
Tliemarketis entirely v.ilhout change. Business

is very dull.

Provisions The same authorities quote : Beef very
dull and pa.'tially 2s. GJ. loAer. PoiK slow of sale
at .'>i:s.'a;jj>. Bacon very dull and rather lower ; jirices
range from 3us.'a'34s. LarJ quiet b,u slca'iy, at 40s.
43s. (id. Taiiow steady ; Buti:heis' .\sL:ocibtlor;, 45s.
Plt'DUCE The Uruk-trs' Ci/cw.'ar repons ; Asnt_s Is.

-S^i. dearer ; sales of Pots at 33s.'u'35s.i and Pearls at
33s., and higher prices askeJ. Piesiu Common^ a
shade easier

; sales a: 13s. Od.'a i3s. 9d. Spirits <f Tur-
pentine quiet, but lircily held a: 75s. Sugars steadv,
t.ut inanimate. Coiiec quiet. Rice dull ; Carolina,
31s. 6rl.a37s. OJ. Olive Oil ICs. aU'JS. =* ton higher,
f-'isn Oils nuiet and iincliancecl. Linseed Oil is in

good request at 40s. Petroleum Oil, Is. ei-Sls. 7d. ^
gallon lor refined, and ::3 ai'J 54 ton for crude.

-UHd.
,.I2!|,d.

.i2d.

LONDON MARKETS. .

Messrs. Baring Bros. & Co. report : The Co(&
market continues depresssed, and Wueat is Is. 523.
lower ; White Ame-lcaii. 6s. a-5Ss.; iled, 50s.'a55s.;
Feoor, 24s.ffl2Ss. *lEns Welsh dull ; Bars and Rails,d^5 5s.; Scotch Pig, ^'2s.QJ'2s. 3d. Sdoaes in
good demand at full prices. CoyptE quiet. Tea
dull ; CoQgou, Is. Rice' firm. Tallow quiet ; Y.-C.
48s. (Ml. Spirits op TrapBNTlNE in limited supply at
75s. for Amei-ican in barrels. Linseed Cakes con-
tinue to decline ; New-York in barrels 10. Fisa
Oils without improvement; Sperm 90S9*J; Cod,
.30s.^40s. Li.NSEED Oil very scarce and in acUrs in-

quiry at 39s. 2395. tJd.

AiiERicAX SECc.iiTiBs. Messrs. Baring Broth-
ers say "The impiovemenl in prices has brougiit
forward sellers, aiid the purchafes are chiefiv con-
fined 10 those which can be remitted to Lhe "Cnited
States, There is little variation from the, last quota-
tions."
Latest Satuedav Evening, May 24. American se-

curities better.

Illinois Central, 43!<'S42,'i discount,

Eiies, 2i}iS3i>i.

glasgot/ market.
Mes.srs. John McCall & Co. report :

" The mar-
'.ct continues depressed for all articles of br'';idstulis,
aiu' pricr^j arc e;:;ier. E.ttru State Flolr 2-'s. 9d.a
-:><

; Milwaukee W meat, nominally 23s. t;23s. tid. ner
21U ibs.; Mixed Corn, J's. l--!. per 2S0 2js.

TKKY liATICST PEE PEiJSilA.

[by TKLEGr.Al-II TO QCKEXSTOTVN.]
?.[Anr.iD. t-atu:' hiy, 3Iay 24.

It is stated that Go::. 1*ki>j wil! be autiiorized

to return t.i .'lexicc) aj Spr.nish Ambasi;ic;or. fie will

be instrucicd to present his crcJentiais to onlj- the con-

stituted Power, aiiii not to Juarez.

Paris, Saturday Evening.
The Bourse closed lieavy ;

Renti-s 7i,'i'. 30^-.

(Ji^Er.NSTowx, Sunday ?. M.
The steamer St.:ifhinc!: airiied at Liverpool ti-dav,

f:oni Na.-iau, .",'. P.. wiih a c.n;^-o of cottua and rcsia.

KAVi;;; cJVTi'N >'.\.i;.vi:7-

.S-^es of t*M- wi't'k, '..7.'):) b::i<s ; tiiiraiis tr:^or'^-'
..11./ . I.o,.; ."i.^. i.i.'if. 'i ii:- i.i..r..' : -s .1, .-;. I'. -.- h
;\:; n;;v.:ir.l 1* :ide.;i-y, a:; 1 'rtu.:i:i ms ixia 3l'.i. ir.

higlr.r. Sloe;. l;i ,'ij::, iH' li b:i-.-.
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Ai::o:!s tl"' ;i::ssov.

was J'r. Tne:;i/,^- \\..

J. t.', who h.ts 01'.:" il;
.-';

f -i-Mit-s iMi the : lhe:

Ajfk '' of the Nur

iT;o:% AT Viiii A:-Tu:t I'liL.^K !i;s

Tiir: r.Mi>:; cai:s:k in iiur.OiT.

:sse:;7:;;s !iy t::e T'cr^ia ye t.-rday

r.D. oi Ih;: Alb;nv F. ttmr: Jt-ir-

.cA by so:';c of our cotcm-
idd of the '.'.aitT us Ilie

" \k'ar-

orn Stales. li.iw far tills title

may bea7,;:lieablo lo the moeest, rclnint, i^cnllciaan,

n.':o li:is for ; o m -:iy years liii.J so largo :i :,ti:tc2 in

the annals of the history of our Stittc, it i;- not for tlie

lepo.ter to s;;y ; but. Ih.il !,<' f . :irs l.ls h(::iers i.ireklv

ninst be truly :-;iid aiel written. r\!r. Weed, who went
lo Eur. pc as n p;iva:e eitize:i, returns to oe ciowned
V. iti; munieipal l;iure!:', and honored wiiii muaieipai
atuntions.

0:i the ajT:v;il of thep, r.^ia, yesterday, ?.Ir. V.'eed

wasmett-rat by iiis in'.iiuale personal friends, v.lio

h:id no'ie:! of his conuug Messrs. Div.son. J.::i.es

Davis, it. J. Uastm^is, J. E. Coulter aiul oinfis

wl;-se ijiceting was as infernial as il wa^ .i'jar:y. \l

dcini;ui SiiiviL, chairni::n of theioint eei;;i:ii:ti e ap-.

pointed bv the Commo:: Council to ten.ier M itim the

hospilalilies of the Cily ;i:!d ;i p-ihiic ic^ei-t.^a. were

then introduced, much to Mf. vV.'r.i.'s surprise, but in

answer to the prri. lied sFe<-'" '' the Ai lerma:!. he

sii:i:;iy lliankecl t!.< \i lor the una:
to llini, as u.l(':::>ee

lime !o co!.5i'...r v>

bers of the Cabinet were warmly affected loinni th.
North. The Queen, whenever she could sar aw>T
always exnressed the most decided STmoathr ^tk^
Prince Aleekt had always been the Sv^wiSof this country, and Ms last public act hadbeilrJ2

modify a dispatcli whicn the
ministry had prepMed tasend to Lord Ltoks, "^ y<u^^ u>

The general unfriendly sentiment cherished biw..^
us in the Old World ir.WE,,^,^CS^~
treacherous conduct of our diplomatic aeenls a!v-/>^
Full one-third of them had for years bleaenra^

In preparing the public mind in Europe for the con
templated revolution, and a large number of South-
ern Congressmen had partlcioated In the treason. w
In America could have but an Imperfect Idea of th
condition of popular sentiment on ttiat Coatincnt.
Dr. RcssxLi was one o( our best friends in England.He took every occasion to express bis sympathy for

the North. He spoke at the clubs, to members of
Parliament, to everybody whom he encountered. Be
pronounced our army the finest in the world ; the raw
recruits were equal to veterans in other countries.

Capitalists were surprised most of all. Our countryvvas Qismembered. and its extinction threatened t>rcull war of monstrous proportions; yet we met all

ten
'^P^"-*s, and were able to continue to do so forten years without recurrence to foreign contrlbutioBi ;

? y!,''"'?s had not depreciated since the breakln*
S: -iH

'"'"""'<= There was no other country In tbS
A,'irfr^^'''"^ "' ^'"^h a financial acblevemenLAmerica was truly independent*
mniv r ^"' """8 fte dav, was called upon by
Ser. .Sh"" .I?"" prominent citizens, merchanti
vZ^Z f^rii"'*"^"' ?""*

'=' 1" the 5 O'clock Doat tti

ert c;^l Vo*''"k,'1."1'
' "">"'<:" m behalf of the

great cause for which the naUon is strnyirlinir are not

i?iv::^'f-
""^

r''!,'"'"-'" "'""?? tficou?^
BooifTh^T' ^'"^7"' 1"' ^^'" he Governor'.Room the thousands who will gladly abllUier^selrB

spe'cw.^^''"^"''
^'"" *""' ^e" perse^lS!

Board of Aldermen.
COSIPLIMEXT TO THE LATI COLS. BIKXB i,yro Ktle

LEE TEKDZB OF THE TEEEDOM 01 THI CITT
AKD A PUBLIC BECEPTIOir TO ABCHBIEBOP
nCGHES A VETO HOSOES TO GZX. PBtX TBI
ST. J03EPII'S HOSPITAL POE INVALID 80L-
DIEES.

At a meeting of this Board yesterday, the Com'
miitee on National Affairs were directed to make nec-
essary arrang.ments for a suitable reception of the
remains of the late Col. J. LAFAVErii Rixia, of the
Sixty-second Regiment New-York Volunteers, who
fell at the head of his regiment In the battle in front
of Richmond, on Saturday last. The remains will ar-
rive here to-day. The same committee were also di-
rected to take aharge of tiie funeral of Col. Jakk
Miller, of the Eighty-Srst Pennsylvania Regiment,
who fell in the same battle, on the arrival of hli re-
mains here. Both of the deceased Colonels were re.
idents of this City.
Alderman Eooli presented resolutions compU-

inentary to Archbishop Hooaxsi for his services Into,
half of the Government during his absence In Earope,
and tendering him the freedom of the City and
public reception on his arrival home. Aldermaa
Daiion objected to the resolutions on the ground
that there was no evidence before the Board that tt>*

Archbishop had performed any services of the kind
alluded to. He said he had the highest esUem for

BIsnop HoGuES as a man and a citizen, but be thought
the tender of the freedom of tlie Ciiy, In order to be
of any value as a compliment, should only be made
for distinguished services performed. 3Ir. FaoiuvT
said that he questioned the propriety of the action
proposed, as he did at the former meeting when sIm-
ilai" r'stilutions were passed In reference lo Tbw&low
Weed, but as llie Board had pass.^d the first resola-
tions. he did not see how thev could well avoid pass-
ing the last. Alderman BooLS declined to advocate
his resoiuiions it was unnecessary but he called for
a vote. The resolutions passed by a vote of 14 u> 1.

A Mess ire was received from the Mayor, (see ofll-
cial report.) vetoing the action of the Board in rela-
tion lo gi .-liic a puisne reception to Thcrlow Wki
on the groui.d tiiat It involved an eipcndliure no^aa
llioiizeu by the Charter. Onlered pifntcd.
Tne resoluliDi.s of the other Board, tendering the

freedom of the City to the Spanish General, Prim, and
giving the use of lhe Governor's Room to the General
to rece.ve ihc pub.jc, was concurredin, ^.nd a Special
Comniiute V. ;is appoiutei to carry out the same.

Tlie ordiiiatice (or the relief of families of volon-
teers, as ainer.ued by the Councilmen, was taken up,
and some of th,? ameiiLiments concurred In, and otben
were re.'uscd a coiicuncnce and returned to tie otnez
Board.
The ordinance establishing the '

St. Joseph's Hoe*
pitai" lor.invaiid soldiers. In Central Park, was taken
up, aii'i .viocrman Froment offered amendowota
rhang:ng the name of t.TC iiospilal to "The Soldiers*

Hospital, and placing il under tne control of the Com-
missioners of Chanties and CorrectAh, instead of the
S'islers of Charity ; and, instead of Appropriating
^SO.OcO lor il^ ii.aiiitenance, authorizing the Commis-
sioners afoiesald to lurnisb the supplies in the usual
way in which supplies are furnished lo the other In-

stitutions under their cliarge. Alderman Faoxxn
held, as did also Alderman Daitox, that the appropria-
tion of 4S0,(.00 made by the ordinance v* as a clear
violation of the Charter. It was also urged that a

S-ovision
ot the ordinance making the Committee on

atlonal Affairs of the Board the auuitors of the bills

incurred ill htiiiig up the hospital, was contrary to
law, as givifig said Committee executive powers, be-
side laying the whole thing open to the suspicion of
jobbery. The amendments were rejected, only foot
members voting in their favor. The ordinaoce, as
reported by the Committee on National Affairs, was
adopted, by a vole of 11 to 3.

After some routine business, the Board adjoamed
to Monday next, at 1 P. M.

^
Chamber ef Coramerce.

THE ELECTION OF ME. J. AUSTIS STETEXS AS SICSX-

TABT TO SUCCEED MB. HOM,aNS.

A Stated meeting of the Chamber of Commerce
was held yesterday at I P. M. Hon. RoTAi Phxips,
First Vice-President, occupied the Chair, owing to

the absence of the President, Pilatlab Pxair, Esq.,

on account of ill health. Previous to the regular

business, Mr. Pulps took occasion to retarn thanks

to the Chamber for his seventh reelection, to his

friends for their support, and especially to Mr. A. A.

Low for his personal defence, which was all the more

acceptable on account of the issue of the secret cir-

cular, already noticed.

The following gentlemen were duly elected mera-

^cr5cf the Cha.niber: Slanton Blake, Marvelie W,
Copper, James Harper, Sidney P. Ingrahsm, Jr.,

Nehcuiiah Knight, John Scrymscr. Aiaedee H.

Sinioiiia, Wasiiingion R. Vermilye, Udolpho Wolfe.

Mr. Charles Marsh.all. on behalf of the Special

Conmiitlee appointed to investigate the circumstances
ol llie isboe of a secret circular with r(^* rence to the
la^t election of t-rficeis, ma.ie a report. The Coiiimlt-

lee l.ac q,ii -l...i.ed Mr. Hcmane, who said thai he did

not issue the circuiir, and did not know who ii:i is-

sue It. Mr. 1Ic:;an3 also iaiormrJ the Committee
subs'.aiitiailv ili:.i nrNhad ciifcavoied to attend to his

baslTicss v..ihi:;.i uucHtnng with, or attejiptiug to

intiuencu, il:p votesol' :uertif-rs. The Comniillee did

rot think tl.e answer of Mr, Hcvans "fullorsi^tis-

sli'rinisMng, during
i''. i;.>;i th-:t'ii.e oftce

i.ti: ' ::.ly .acant, r^c Cnaniber
t l-'-r .-e'-li'larv- .Ml. I'L.'OLiiOOD aud
' favor.ioiy for Mi". IIomans. Mr.
.;:osc ol -Mr. J. AtsriN S.-triNsIa

_ . f.ejisP.
.Mr. .-Ji.scL.'.ii; Toi'Tr i;i;rc ! the point of order that

I'.ie S.;-reiarv :e.a over, <.i:i; to ll.c laiiuic to elect

on tnu ;:r,;io';:ilt.i Uav. T.hij r -lai Has deb.alPd at

renj'h bv variaus genllemeii-=-c.;<cpt Mr. Toisir,
w;.'> w;i5 ruled out ot order i-y the Cliair.

Mr. "'.Msiiv pro;;--t..d agair..-t t.'ie election, amid
lone erie^ Ol

'
order.''

Tic (.::ia:rdei;iied, lirst, tint Mr. ToreiVs protest
V. as loo iaie tj be lecci.eJ; see. )r.d, thai the Sccrela-

;y v.oel i lal.e r. lice o! it ; and l.'ii-d, Ihal lie would

h'l' 1 the question ot tne adaissiolhty ol tne protest in

'iiiei'h-inilier t'lcnprocrciel to ba'h't for Secre-

laiv, vkilh tne Ml'inving result : J. Aiisiiu Stevens. 36;

J. Siiiiili iloi, Kills, 27; J. S.cncer lurby, 5; Mr.

F:.ehlli.;i:..;; bl:ink. i.

Mr. J. .\: ins Sr. > iNS was tlieieupon i-eclared ciily

cleeled .'Si c;':a:y:ori:ie.:;-.ii-5 year.
Tile Ci^;li;^er thi n a-ljoii;r.t-il.

lacinrv.
A::e; soir.e pariia-i.;

V. .*:;eh Mr. t;o:"IIt Miise.l

] r.i.-e . li :. .^ai:.

;'.ll. i-'AL-lCf s;ioli

T,;'.:j.'.S 'I.l::-:*..,

.1 v\ ..

;.it ..etiull lie .

.urlesy :-.xteiidrd

iiii-ual. :iud asked
i;uld take upon the

.Mr. 'yVi;r.:i, ::t

Itv l!ie coBunille", 111

wlier. li-:i!>li-: "a
li,;,ii <::: . piesi

i),irin- tl,

i liicnils and escorted
d to the Aster House,

I parly, Aider-

ip::ii:' Hiv hi

ileii }ri e.-( J.

paitiil.vti I'l b;

iij; ;:l ;.ie :Able.

i^c ai tiiP meal, national affairs

werj fioelv .liscusse l, and .M . \\ *d, speaking: ircc-

ly, .e: I (o. .-.e!y ''' iliiukiiig liiv, iiiucu weioiit his

w.e.: V. .lis v.oul^ ciiiry, rcm-ir^ieu :

-The sMi;
oi_ pi'.blic sertiincr.i tibrond was far

from L'laiii) JIG. Tjj Frfent.il <lovL':j:mc;.i ciiviished

:;o iiit'iiiy s,:niiiiients towarilj '
.", .ir.d tlie people

v.cie, .:1k: belli r. Lut ^*ri... -J N-MeL::'jN w;;s *,lir

::,nc!l si;..:ere. e:ti:.est :ri:j;d, and lost nu occasion to
.lol.i liiei; !ly (Hie. s.

TI.e Biilish Si.iii-;ry r.as I'lvi-le'". Lo:d Pai'Iees-
Ti/N and iiri r.i,awik.'.i. v. cic aav:;tse to u6, olhci mtiu-

Gi:>'EHAI- C2TV SEWS.

7:ii: W/.Y THAT EiiiiiRAxrs ah;: Svtindlep.

.Ma.^v Wv.y.:, a ;>oor Irish emicrant ;iri, arrived in this

i'i;v :.'it long since, on Iter way to her IricxKls in the

s:;.;e of Oiiio. Siie expected to rind, upon her arrival

here, either a ticket for a passage lo her place oi des-

tination, or the money with whicli to defray her ex-

jicnsis thither which her friend* at the West had

u^sarcd her tl.ould be here w hen she arrived f-om

Europe. For a wetk or more she has been at Castlo

f.'arilcn, under the supervision of Mr. Casseili, tJio

iveli-known agcn; of the Commissioners of L'migra-

tio:i. Yesterday morning, however, her money failed,

a..d u;.on boing questioned she frankly slated what

iier eipcctc'Jons were, and thai she was only waiung

for a letter from iier si.- l-rs iiiOh io.w h ich would contain

the neccsMiry iii-a:is to iiera.ither
;

i"
>*;f
^

""r,d
At the same lieic. she pro.,ueeJ a leiter :;. she had

week before .11 fasils Garden, and

which she said she had bcsi. ^^^'sWe to rca... J

CASKiTllT r,;ad Ihe lollt.-, niHl !wni :t ho learner tl

a certihcp-tc for ;uai..-s
''"-f'^,f"'2.,^:'^ ^t^

iti "e^ ,'t". i-eir - Cas.le Garden sivi alier

w'tiie'ilorc^Ji'ite''aiJvc"lu::i.''ue
as rejcired

Mr.
nat
to



mm mm WW^^^w^W^^H^

8^ g[ffo-f0tR Cimcs, jfiitmir, , |mi e; isea. 8

ttrlr confideatlal book-keeper. The Imtter In-

dlrlda&l, upon beiog pregeoted with the let-

ter hi' qoaetlon, a&dtted tbat he had opened
It When uked what he had done with the

tMkM or ertlfiaate of passage that the letter

coBtatned, he became very impudent and abusive to

tbeoScer. After much delay, however, the certifi-

cate was produced from an out-of-the-way place, but

he txwk-lieeper would give no Siitisfaction whatever
for having detained the dooumeDt, or (pr having

bnken open the letter. Mr. Cassiblt, upon I'e'ne ''':

foroaed pf these farts, at once matie appUcaticii t

United States authorities to hae the party ealt with

mccordiag to law. The story was relat>
J at the

"United Slates District Aitornev s oa^uc, ana

Mr. AKraxKS, the Asststar.t
i^:ft''*%-;\\=''"'7j

Imm-diateiy sent Deputy Marsiials Ii-bl. ana

Hunt in purMiit oi the book-keertr. The
Utter was brouL'h.t up, an^ u3rcr hearing .ne

statement of the accuseti,the A?s:>nnt Duv-uc.-Attor-

ney con.^Iuded ii was not a c:tsf> wherein he had

iuriatliclion to i'.ct i he w:i4 f-Iso of .iie u[.inlon that it

was no violation of the UnileJ -stntes law for a peison

tobrealtopen a letter aaaiesse-l to his care for

another. Mr. C\ssbkly ihiMicht rtnerwJse, and says
be is determined to breaK up tfie system of swindling
emigrants, that is at present practiced by various

parties in this citv, who, when an emigrant arrives in

ban bound to trie Western States, wiii take evcri^

means In their power to seil them tickets, for wliich

Ibey get from 30 to 40 p*:r cent, commis-^ion. This
case will be investigated to-day In a Police Court.

Barkcm's Lnfantile Exhibition iHinn and
Most Cbowdid Day. Probably a more sulti-y day
Uan yesterday has not in years been known- The
world at large, however,,-rooved as usual, and with it

cftme the third day of the Babv-show. All the pre-
mium youngsters were on hand,' and variously er joyed
thetasclves. tormentca their attendjmts, ai.d am I^ed
the visitors. One of the second preraium bovs, baby
GaiEN, named in honor ot the i:i;t* Col. ELLSTroaTii,

viretched himself oi'.t with remarkable sUiil in a pan.-ul

b^yy-jump r, and slept sten>lilv (rotii II A. M. till 3
P. M., preserving such unbroken quiet, that visitors

were pleased to turn Irom the racket and s iiiaUiiig',

the screamiuM and bavvimg of some of its neipiiborj;,
as would travelers seek shelter from a nilile-s .-torm

in the quiet retreat of a roiiosifle iim. The premium
ChUdrciiaie well worth set;i>'g ; tlie dense croud is

well- wortli seeing ; the benevolent countenance
w&lch Baunum occasionally exhibits at the door ol liis

little Office 13 l'I;ewisewtil worths"eing; aiidweliave

ttodouotthrtt if the weather pioveshne to-day that

te, hot as Tophet, muKgy as a London fog, ami sticky
as Spaulding's slue there will De at leaM 20,(KjO

people from here and hereabouts, eager t'> pay their

tliiie quarter, anxious to see all the b'g babies, and

dying" to see the li:t)e liny bit of a one.

Fatal Acoidknt at tue Grefnpoint Ferht.

An inquest was held yesterday by Coroner Rannev,

upon the body of Lcuis .Mevkb, a German, aged 21

years, who died by reason of in^iries reciived on the

13th insi.. at the Greenpoint i't-^rry. While Msver
waa waiting for the urriv;ii of the Doat, his tiorf^e be-

came unnianaReable. u:ui tacAcd o:Viiie i)ii iL'e, into
the WMter, carrj'inpr tlit drrer^sc;) down ni'-u. The
horse was drowned, but MtvKit was rescueil soon
Hfler, verv mtich injure'!, lie c.led yesterday at No.
314 Pearl-stret. A verdict was rendered in accord-
ance with the above laets.

Pu3TP0NEMi.,"eT OF ti:k Regatta. The annual

regatta of the New- Vorl: Yacht Club, which v/as to

have taken place yesterday, wa^ postfonedon ac-

count 01 the unfavorable wca-hT. The strong ncrth-
easter-whitn prevailed was&#ei:ied tio mucii for tliC

amader boats. The old salts anu the owr.prs of the

big yachts were, however, niucn dii-apptimtet), as
w^ere, tiitex^Ise, all the ladies who had piepareu fir a

delightful day's amusement. Tne regatta will come
oft to-day.

Sick axd WorNDED Pennsylvania Scldiers.

The Governor of Penrisylvania has commissioned

Dr. WiLUAM Camac. of Phii;u!elphia, to attend to all

aick, wounded and discharged Pennsylvania sol'iiers

who may arrive at this port. Tliey will be forwarded ,

on their jurival, to iheir iiouie.-^. except such as are in

. need of hcpitHl treatment- Dr. Camac is stopping at
the Brevoort House. *

Njfw Boat to Glen Cove. The steamboat
J*e Hoj/?, recently built to run on the Hudson, has

been purchased by t!ic Long Island Steumboat Com-
pany, and commenced her regular trips yesterday
to Glen Cove and iioslyn. She is named after Mr.
HStt. apromiiicnt dealer in gtain of this City. The
fixtures and furnishing are such as wiU add much to
the cumiort of passungers traveling on her route.

THE CITY GOVERNMENT.
[ornctAL.j

BOABD OF ALDET^MEX.
STATED SESSION TauasDAY, Jane 5, IS63.

Present John T. Henry, Esq.. I'tesident.
Aldermen Muiih, Ualoh, Hail, iirady. Reed, Chipp,

Mitchell, Uaytoi.,i''rear, Loole, AUeu, Otciweil, fromcut,
lar.ey.
The minutes of the last meetins were read and ap-

jroved.
PETITIONS.

By AHerman Farley
Petition of the pastur of St. Lawrence's Church, for a

dooaXion sulIicioDt to pny an itstjisiaiit.

Which was re.erred to the Coii^niittee on Finance.
By Alderman 1 arley
Petition of properly owners, to have Seventy-sixth-

jtreet, from Fifch-aveuue to Jiast Kiver, regulated, 4:c.

"Which was referred to Conmiittec on Koads.
EESOLUTIOIiS.

By Alderman Dayton
VThcrcas, L'<jl. James Jliller, a veteran of the Mexican

"War, commaDding in the present war tiie Eighly-tirsc
Btgimetit I cucsylvania Volunteer;?, lell. while -alIaL.tIy

leaainijoD hit ret'iment in the battle of the Seven Fidb:*.
neiir iuchmond, on Sunday morning, the 1st day of June,
inst.; and

Wiurtos, Col. Miller was a resident of the City of N ew-
Tort, and was called to acomm:in'l lu uiir ^iat.r Staie of

Pennsyivihia by his former compaoi"Ui m arms ; and
U'/itrrrQi," h^'.City of New-York chtrisi.es \Tiih j.ride

the memory of her sous fallen in battle, and mourns their
Joa with tiie deepest j^rifci; thereior>j,

Rzsuirtd, If the Board nf Counnimen conrur, thcit the
Common Ccuncii tender their symj^iChy and condolence
to the widow and family ot Col. Miderin their ber^vc-
me^: and further

R.eolvt'f^ That the Joint Committee on Mational Affairs
tal;e charge of the funeral ob=equ:es Oi Col. Miiier, and
that the Coraraon Council will art'-nd hisfuner:.!.

itfc.'-'j.'uerf, Ti.-t aduly a;ithentica;td copy of tiie foregf>-

ing preamble and resolutions be trau::iaitted to the family
of the ileceaeed.

Whicii was ailopted.

By Alderman Kved
Rtsolvtly That permission be and the same is hereby

jrranted to Johnson & M(ji:e;<hj.n to iia\ c a ;r-u.r:d in front
of the 1 ost- office, said sl-aml rmt to t::';e 'j.\. n:ore tlian

eighteen inch-^s ol Bidewaio,, a:id at the pli^asure of the
Coutmon <_ ouncil.

V.'hich was adopted.
B/ Alderman Hall
itesvive .', 1 hat the Street Commissioner be and is here-

by directed to cause all tlie necessary rej-aira to the pier
fcot of Ihirtieth-strect, North Kivi^r, tu be maCeforth-
vuh.
Which wae referred to Committee on Wharvci, Tiers,

and Slips.
Subi^qn'-'Dtly reconsidered and adopted on a division

ty the Kilu./irg vo-e :

AtErinr-tive Aldermen Smith. The President, Hall,
Eeed, chipp. Mitciiell, Jet'-.uiiiid. ircar, Looiu, ALtu,
Ottiwed. : arley IX

Ke?i'.tive A ('.en:^n Dayton 1.

By Alderman V. ai?Ii

ii,*-."'j:( ., '1 bat
I
ermi-si jn he grant?d to T[:ir.i?.3 <'l\-

jnanin toertct a wLoden :i.wii:i.g uLi i.ii: ;he:id ui i'Mrli:.;.'-

sl'.p. I/Ctweuu 1 It-rs -" uud -l. !-;i-t la-'-r. ; >r iim e<j:.-

Te:iienceof iruit ve-St-ls Lmdii.;^ la-ir c ;rgo'-; tiiere du-
Ting the warm w^a (.er, iT.jvi'lt.- I it doci nut iiiierfere

Trim the ri;;nta of l'--se.3of eaid pier.
Which was adopted.
By the same
Resolve-', That the Street Coraraii^S'oner be and he i.^

hereby directed to remove the larijp-T '<it ;u fnnt of .\o. :;l

Broad street, and to react the same about iifteea feet fur-
ther ea^t.

Which wa3 adopted.
By Alderman Hall
iit,j'-/l-e(/. That the Committee oh National Affairs be

Tequestcd to make ih<j nee s-u.ry arraL^'enii;rr.8 ;"or the
reoeptiou or the rt-iiiR-ina 'it i *>[. .*. l.a;":yeli.e Kil-.-.r, of the

Sixty-Second i:e;iiment, Nev- . ri;k > '-.rmu^ois. 'Ander-
son Zouaves.) wio was killed whi^; n-.Kly I'lJiun;; at t!:e

h^ailof ii:s iU-gimt.'uL.attiie lute eni^aEjemeiit on liie liaUi^d

of toe.Chii-Kab'jiiiiny.
Which '.vas adoplc;d.

By ihe same
R. .*...,;,'/, 'llii'.t the Sireet Commiasinner i.e : n>l lie is

hereby authori7';d aud diri.cted tn ad .^irLis-e t^r piop-.si's
for building a new trucl: lor tlie uae of iiu jL a;:u 1.udder
Comxmny No. 4.

Whicii was ref-^rred to Committee on I- ire Department.
By Alderuifia lloo'.e

Whereas, riis Grace John Iiughes, Archb :hnp of the
Diotese ot Ne-.v-Yi'ik, at a I'eriod in iLc hi.-:.-ry t.: ,Ju^

<uutry when fur her pro^TLSi on itj oaw;iid i-ifh to

ijreatuess was uedured Hrre.-ted, its cii^ir LCter ;oreriiii<ii".-

enment, liberality, anil all the other virtues po-.i"s.-ieu hy
the great pcop!e i*nd Government '^f '1'- ''fcpublic were
iiiisrepre3er:'L.d and peiveried, and tlie jufl;ra:ent ot i-ir-

eign nations bi:^aed a.L'ainst it by the uiili;.iiaut tun;iue
cf rebeliicn. ppeakiiiLMliroiish it."< atciiu and e]nI.-:.-.ariL-;i

accredited by the rebeidoas States at almost ever> Court
in *,hristendoui,did p-.' cceil tn Kurop-,, ad is believed, in
a emi-o2JC3ai capacity, .and iiy bin t;to(im:i;t aUv.-cacy of
the cauFe Ol civil ai,d reliriious lib',*riy, as Kuaraiiieed to
afl by the Constitution and iftv.s of tiie I nife 1 State:*, and
his earnear. devot'd and patriotic, ye? intelligent, iH.'rstia-
aive an', u'.nvincinr-'urjfuaients ml-vh:.': f.f t!i>.: [liuiipiea
forwhicb ih- free, liberil and enl!'.,'h'':ieM (icerumeutof
the Uni:ed .-^ atts v^as coTilendii'r .ig-iln-t U.'ia nl'l^t infa-
niouSiCau^-lt-is, a'ld at tbesame'.iiitt: gi:.-inric. rebcdion
ever recorded in tlie history of th^* wor.d, rendered that
Oorernmeut a::d ih- country an ini.ori .n', -iuv, abn-'it
invaluable scrvi-.-e. paittcuiari.v a" the* oi^rtw.; ; ranee
and Rome ; and i; ip nat littii;;,' i^ud [ir-i-i r i.lijit, in v;i_--.v

of such patriotic s- rvic s a:ul di;votii>n to ihec iuctrv nf
2u3 a^ioption. rendurj-l l>y or:^- ^^ einliK-i.t i >r hi-: p^-iy,
and regarded in a ini.;.3iir.- :-.;1> <-:'j r-i.toveu iy bia li-.ly

calling from ail ^i-tivc r!:ri'-;,..'iu ii ;iiu leii; r.ii ;ii"-

Ikirsof the world, sbi-ulu be* r-e t-'-i.,',..i) nr-ft a.-kii

edged by the autlmritn-s ol tb.s t]

and the scene of his s.-ir"-

a quarter of a century
ence, he is now about ti return

R-solre''. i hat the CominoD Coumdoi tbi: City in N'.j

Tork.in viewof the di-tingui:.h'd aiJ.i :.a;r:.)'i'
- j-

rendered by His Or.ice. ArcM'i-h-M' 1 .n- ii--. in b.-l.i:

the (Jeneval Government while on a vi-n m l.ur .[.c, :i

particulariy at tlie C uri= of 1- ran-e :ii,d ilnin.,-. i'..l',r.

lender nim Iheir thanks and thro^.'^h tl-rn; ibi; t.i i
>'

their coEsiituent.-;, thi- inhabitauLa ol the Cityo
York; aaU ha ;t therefore , , \ .

Rfsnlvtit, That the .Jidnt Committee on Natinnal

of the Common Council be.and hereby ib diica-d.t'

upon Archbishop Hughes, ui-on his arrival m tlie Ci'y.

id tender to iJm the hospitalities and fi-e*.'iloui ui rtie

Jctty and if compatible with his wishes, make the iiecei-

Mr'arrangements for greeting: iriili a public ret_eption.

^fJ** -was adopted on a division bv the j;ol!omiig vote

I'lii'i iJL- r"L- i,"i.,i.-ij nr-n it'-Kiiowi-
i*s ol tills 'b ' i\ ,[ it s f -idi^nri,
iriiu;tl iiiiiii- r.-.-./i- i .; i.-.r-- r!:;i.n

y, a'ld to whi. b. a'- a liuii.ed alj-

:s---.w-

*.-v.t

of

fft St--Ardmg"/Jitathr Witijh7 JJ^V ?icesiaflt, J ^itvbvUi j?i['^iuiiih7ir>W; "ijuvfv; v'rV

Hall, Reed, Chipp. Mitchell, Jciamiah. Fiear. Boole, Allen,
Ottiwell.Froment. Farley U.

.'*~^fww, aucu.

Negative Aldeman DmoKHL
By Alderman Boole

^o.'i;tf(<.
That a Committee of five be appointed, to act

with a imiilar Committee of the Board of Councilmen,
to malce the necessar? arrangements to celebrate the
coming anniversary of our National Independence.
Resolved, That the sum of $ be and is hereby ap-

^WK. ^ *** *^?"y **e foregoing resolution into effect.
Which were laid over.
By Alderman Walsh
KMO/reJ, That permission be and Is hereby granted to

.v^ C"
josser to place a small photographer's show-cayeon the sidewalk in front of No s-J. Broadway, under iht

airection of the Street Commissioner, this permission to

<"^mne during the plcaanre of the Common Couucil.
Which was adopted.

REPORTS.
The Committee on Sewers presented a report to extend

sewer In Twi-nty-tldrd-street to the exterior line.

*yhich was laid over.
The COmmitlee en Sewers presented a report to build

a basin and culvfrton northwest corner ol Fifty-bevcuUi-
Btrcot auu Sccond-avcnue.
Which was laid over.
Tlie Con. iiiittee en Fiuance presented a report in favor

of paying bill of Evnhr^ Fns newspaper for advertising
for c'omiuitLecs during the year i^tii.

Whii h v.'ii^ inid over.
Tlie t^ommittee on i'iuanco presented a report in favor

of ni.ti-i.ig an apprupriaci"u to the Blind lleclianicd' Aa-
80''i ition.

V.liich was laid over.
The Coniniiti-e on Streets presented a report in favor

of paving .North Moorc-:itreet with trap block pavtment..
Which w.is laid over.
The Committee on Stn^.'ts presented a report in favor

of pavicj; Thirt<'enth-stre''t, fioai I iflh-aventie to Cni-
verFity-piace ; also, l^uivrrsity-place, Irora 1 hirteenth to
i;icventh-*treet ; also, P !evcnth-.':treet. frum University-
placo to Broadway, wi:li trap bloct pavement.
Which was laid over.
The i.omraitiee on Roads presented a report in favor of

dipging a well, and plajiug a pump therein, in Cb-' Hun-
dred and Twenty-third-fitreet,* between Seventh and
Kighth avente.-'.

Which wns laid over.
The Committee ';n I'ublic ITealth presented a report in

favor ol fL-nciiiir vaciu:. loli inline- nuulri:d and Twenty-
first- tr'i'-t, hciweni .'^-econd and Third avenues.
Which was laid over.

COMMCNICATIONS.
A communicatinn wa.'^ received fmm Ilis Honor the

Mnvor, rcla:ive to the :iiriv;ti of (Jen. i'rim of Spain.
Which wiisr'jferred tn Commitiee on National Atfairs.
A comnniniGition was received from ills lionor the

Mayor, transmit- ing ncopy of an inquiry representing tt,c

rescue of the inited St<it<s tr;;' ^port steamer G <vtr/ijrhy
United SUites irigatc S- !unt , by C;.i>t. Kiu.;r.froId.
CommuniCittion ordered on lileand imiuiry accepted.

VETO UKSSAGE FIIOM IIlP IK'.N'OB. TUIC MAYOli.
The following veto was rer'.d Irom His Honor the Mayor,

vetoi' g the rf'.siilutio;i e>:tfti-ding the hospitaiitieii of this
City to TLurlow Weed, LIbq.

Mayor's Offick, )

Ni'.u-A'oRE, June 5, 18G2. J

To thF Honorable the Boc.rd / MdiTmea :

CtyTi.nMFN : 1 return, witiiiut my approval, the pre-
ambleand resolutions tendijiirg to Vlt. Thurlow Wf-ed
the Ireedeiii of tb'.- City, and ii^t^ti'iMliug the Committee en
National Atfairs "to t:ike such etetis a.'^ maybe nrnpiir to
e^lfiid to him ilij hos;;iratities 1 1 theCiiy on his arri-
val here, and eKt._i!d ;o bi,:i a public rec pti'>ri."
The CL-reinonifci. and uv;^::on conteraplateif tjy this ri".=:o-

lutiou ueei-d:-arily involve t:ie expciidilun! n:' puldic
i.ioni.y. AH doubt on this point is removed hy li.e rc-jec-
tiiiTi 01' an ai:K"idiu<-!:t to ihe re'r.Iutlon, oilered in tae
board ofCouncilir.ju, providing that :io exDei:ae ishould
be iijL-urred tl;ervby.
Such bein. the eh.ara-terof tlic resolution, the City

t'hartcr refiidre.-- iha- it tih;dl reeeivu the votes of three-
fourths of a'l th.' numbe;'-: eected to eaoli branch nf "hj
Cimnion t'oun-il. .-eetion lors.v-two of liiat niitriin-.ent
is in ibese words : "No money slvj.li he expended by the
Corporation fur any c''!ebr;'.t!on- procession, or euteitaio-
meriL of any kind, or on any occasion, unless by Lbe votty
ofthree-fourtlia of all rhe memb rs elected to each Boara
of tlie Common Council."
On examination of the official proceedings of the Com-

mon Council, i fiuti thar thi.^ resolution failed to receive
the vote ref;uirt.d by tli;s tectiun. and is, therefore, cltar-
ly illega'.

CaL'dor requires me to add that if this insuperable ob-

jection m the resolution had not existed, there are others
which would have coijstrainjd rr.e to withhohi i:iy appro-
Tal. - (;K(JK^rh: OPDYKK. Mayor-
Wliich was received. I.;; ! ou tlie table, and directed to

be printed ;.t ient;;h in the Minut.?. rn<^ published in all

newspapers employed by the Corporation.
FAl'KKS FitOM BOAT.D OF CO'JNCILMKN.

Resolution that the iir-Fpit.-Jities of the City be extended
to Gen. 1 rini, and a .^pe^^lal Cuuuniiiet. appointed to wjii:
uot n biiu and lender nimtuv^ use of the d'ovt-rnor s tioom,
lor the i>ui pose of receiving such irieuds and citizens as
may desire it.

Alderman tarloy moved to amend said resolution by
additig thereto thu following, viz. :

** that liie Committee on l.aw I'cpartment of this Board
he appointed a Si^cial Committee to take liim in chare;e."

Aliieriiiau Boo.e ui'/ved :o amend th;: ptopo^cd uiuend-
roent \^y making it read ihatxhe ii'e;-id('nt be rjiiuested to
appoint ttie Coinmttee on Law a Speeinl Cojumittee on
the part otthu iioard ofAldermen to carry such resolution
intoefr-ct.
Which was accepted by Aldermnn r^arley.
'Ihy a-.iieudnitntwasthen put and lust by the following

vote, vi;:. ;

Affirmative-Aldermen Smith, Reed, Chipp, Eoolc, Al-
len, r arley 0.

Neg;:;ve Aldermen Walsh, The President, Rail, Mitch-
ell. DiiyioUtiiercuiiah, i- rear, Ottiwel!, 1 roment 'J.

And the resolution was then concurred in.
2. Reso'utiou permiiL;n,^' .iamef: Thomo-^on to keep his

paper-stand on ilar.ket-^^lip at Cherry-titreet, during the
pleasure oi :he Common Countil.

Whi..;; i.'Jis co::curr-;d in.
3. Kc-solutfou directing tlse Comptroller to pay for the

removal of ine track, of Ihe .Ninrli-avenue Kailrorici, in
case the t'ompany refuse to comply with the resolution
directing them to take up their rails.

WhiL-!: was coijcurred in.
4. Resolution directing the Croton Department to lay

mains in fne Hu::dre<l and Nineteenth-street, from First-
avenue to Second avenue.
Which was concurred in.

o. Communication from t'ae Comptroller relative to an
additional appropriation to complete thu Fourth District
Police Court-housel
Whtcii was laid over.
e. Reportof Comm'ttee on National Affairs, with an

ordinance providing for the relief of the families of the
volunteera.
Which v/as amended by t!ie Board of Aldermen, and as

amended adopted, May ~l, ls*;2.

by lioard of Counciluien. June 2, 1852, amended and
adopteil.

Ihe first amendment of the foard of Councilmen was
by striking our section P, as adopted by the Board of Al-
dermen, and tubstitutiiig therefor the following, viz :

Section 6. The Assistant Treasurers shall pay over the
moneys placed m their hands for thatnurpoheoniy to per-
sona presenting orders, tigned by a uiajority of mend 8rs
of the Committee acting lor the Ward in their respective
di-tricts; said Couiinitiee :^Lail conr-.ist of four mtinuers
each, including the Aldermen and Councilmen acting for
the several Wards on the Jst day of t ebrunry, IMjj, to-

gether with a citii:en or cit.:i:cns to be appoiMtCil by the
Comptroller and Ci'y Char^beriain, which citizens inujit

be residents of the '.Vard lor which they are to act, except
forthe purpose of this ordiriatM-e the Secoud .ind Thir(l
Wards ihij! be deeni"d and trt;ited as belonKii^g to and
forming nart of the r irst Ward.
Alficrnnin lir.lJ moved that the Board non-concur in the

above an'.Ludnieiit of the lioard of Councihuen, and that
the section or;gi:iaU3- adopted by the lioard of Aldermen
be nnitnded by strikiEg Iheiefrum the words foUov.iiig,
t) wit :

" four i.'-.etab';rs eacii, including." and "
together

Willi a citizen or ciii/,eiis, to he uppoincd by the comp-
troller and City Ciiamiieriain,

' and adding Iw^twcen the
woidi ""Couacilmen' "and 'as acting,' the words follow-
in;: to wit :

' and such citizens.'"
Which was lost.

Aldermim booie moved 'Jr.t in rcganl to s.tid amend-
ment ihu .o^rd of Aldermen do* non-concur with the
Ijoard of i 'ouncilmen.
Wiiich was carried.
The sec-Ill', j'.mjndment was to Section Six! een, reduc-

ing the s^ibuy of the interpreters from ioriy do.lars to

ihir-y-si-; udLirs p^.r n;- i.tu cod;.
W:;:i'>ut aei.ioii over li.e .-econi! .i.';T^r.i'!m":it.

Ablerin;m i :ir.ey nio'. ed Ih.L a v oui.aitLeo of Confer-
ee'; ^ be apjioi' ifi ill lie; ir-of tliN Ijo.rd. ar.d a blinit .r

CMr..:ni':e.^- asUedon t*.e p:irt of the I'oanl of Councilmen,
and the ordiLUice rcfeired to sai i Couierence Commiltte.

V, hlcli w:;;. car: :ed.

The Irc-s: lent th'-reupon ai-poirrled Aldermen Mitchell,
Booh- and .ioreudah.iiMh Crmmittte of Cui;lerence on the
part oi the Boradof A:dermen.

MOTIO:..S KESUMKD-
Alderraan Froment moved that the Board take up and

con.-iilcr trie special order ol builness. being the report of
theConmiit ee on National Atlairs. with resolutious, and
an ordinnme orgaidzing the St. Joseph's Hospital, and
mi:k:c>. an appropriation therefor.
Aldermirn Froioer.l move I to-.mendtbe firrt and sec-

ond resolutions by adding thereto aft -.r the word "accept,"
the wot''-! f.jilr>.viiig, ^^ wit :

" in ca.:o the Common Coun-
cil ;uiopt '-he ;:eco'np aiying ordinance."

V. Iiieii was carr.ed.
Abieinian Loole moved that the resolutions as amended

be adopted.
Wli-i, w'l-. carried.
The hoartl tiien procee Uilto the consideration of the

ord;nai:ej -itui d.f^l to said r-?: ort.

^ectirdi (tuenavii!^ be<*n ve;..d.
Alderman Jlj.ytoi. mov^d t.iai'.ond the same l;y .'striking

thfiifrom (he V. rrd-sii-dowing, to wit: '* in anticipation
ot the revi.-nucsof LheCity."

iSo aelion.
jA.deraiaii Iroment moved to amend the entire ordi-

nance in the Imio'.vu;:? paniLUhir.-*. v./..:

^^eetioD -, To ftrikeout in the sixtii line
'*

St. Joseph's''
and insert "s- Idiers.

'

A1.--0, tofltrike out in the seventh line "
Sisters of Char-

ity,' and iui'jrt
** Coramisaion-jra of Charity and Cor-

rection."
^^ection 3. To .'trike out in the first line

**
St. Joseph's,"

and insert ** soldiers."
Also, tij strike out in the third line " Sisters of Char-

ity.' ai.d in.-ert
*'

Coinraiisioner.''."
Also, to strike out iu the seventh line all after the word
char>.'e, and insert '

1 he Comptroller be and is hereby
authorized tti piiy all bills audited by said Commissicner^.
out of the approiiriati.n mads lor that purpose by thelirsc
section of the urdinance "

Sections 4 and ^. To strike out both pectinns.
Sections. To strike out in the sevcuth line "St. Jo-

seph b." and insert
"

s'jidierti
''

Section /. To strike out the whole seo-tion and insert,

"quarterly reports shall be lunde by ^ddCommissioncrs to

the Common Council, comaiuing tiie iia'ues of the pa-
t;-nt3. tlie regiments and company to which th'-y were at-

tached, and oueii other inforniaiion ::., in iheir judymeut
m:iy tie deemed necjdsaryHr advisable.'

.-i-elion fi. 'I'd strike out the whole seetifin.
\\ liich amendnients were lost by thefoilowitig vote,viz.:
A rtirmutive Aldermen Dayton, Jeremiah, Ottiwell,

Frr.ii.en I.

Nega'iv. Mdermen Smith. Walsh. The Tresident.
Hall, Reed.Ciiipp, .ditcheU, Frear, Boole, Allen, FarUy

AlderiiiaTL Ma; .,>ii moved to amend the cnfire ordinance
by Hrrikit^<r orr ti;e wirds "St. -loseph," whe.-ever it

occurs, .md ;ij- ;iri.- in iieu thereof rhe word "a'ddiers."
f h'- I'r.- ;d n '! :,:..,( ^-.u-l moti -n to be out of order, (m

theground t!wu li ..vii.^ -.i sub L;ini-e the s^4me asoneolthe
anieiidmenrs pn.r.-.oL-d by -.IJ^riu.ui Froiu^jiit, which had
Lteri vi.ted d'<v/-M.

Ademau Ha.yton appealed fro
CJ-air.

'1 he iVe.sident put the iinesti ,m,
of It:- C"?iair ^tand ;is thejudu-ic -iii >,

Which was decided iu tpe alihjuai
Tote vi/, ;

\tiirnia',ivc AMermen Snuih. Wn: h, j'.' ed, Chi'i-p,

J, Farley -iy.

NegakiT* Aldermen Hall. Dayton, Allen, Froment 4.
The question waa then taken on the adoption of the ordi-

nanoe as reported by the Committee on National AflUn.
Which was carried by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Smith, Walsh, The President,
Hall. Reed, Chipp. MitcheU, Frear. Boole, Allen. Farley

Negative Aldermen Dayton, Jeremiah, Froment 3.

MOTIONS.
Alderman Smith moved that the Board proceed to the

con^ideraticn of parcrs heretofore laid over.
Which waL carried.

PATERS nEUETOFOP.E LAID OVER.
Report of Conmittce on Roads to lav crosswalks in

Pixth-avenue, at the intersection of Fif*y-;hird and T'ifty-
fourth ttrcets. and in Fi'ry-third and Fifty-fourth streets
and the intersection of '"ix'h-avenue.
Which was adopfd by the following Totc :

.Atrirmativc Aldermen Smith, Wal^h. The Fresldont,
Hal!, Peed, Chipp. Mitcficll, Dayton, Frcar, Boole,
A len, Froment, Farley 13

Tier>ort of Committee on lionds to lay crosswalk in
Ninth-avenue and the intersecting Btree'f?, from Fifty
third to S-xry-third-strcet.

^

Alderrrij.u Alien moved to ai

crosswalks bo fourft-et widt.
Whhli wft!! carried.
The rc-olutiou as ameniied

lowltig 1 utf:

.A i?*rmar.vc Aldermen Sir.

TTa!'. Clipp, iJayton, Allen,
Gen^t 11.

CAmmiftce oa--

fend by providing that the

such decision of the

" Shall the decision
!;' l'.oavd ?"
e by the following

as then adopted by the fol-

h. Wa'sh. The Brc^idenf,

[)ttiv;eil. Froment, iarley,

_ [ioads. v/ith resolution, to
ciianre the grade of Pixty-flfrh-street and Sixty-r.lxlh-
sir-'ct, bc'wcen the Ti.-n^h avenue and the exterior line of
b:lk!i'*adr!i the Hi'-.-i.-on River and the KV?ventfc and
Twelfth avenues, between Sixty-fourth and Sixty-seventh
streeN, Ac.
AMerm.in Farley move<I that the same bo laid over.
WI:ieli was lost on a division by the following vo'e :

Afr;rm:.t:ve .-i.ldermen Walsh. Boole. Farley 3.

Negative Aldermen Smith, The President, Hall, Reed.
Mitchell. Dayton, Alien. Fmraent^i^.

Tin* ."am^was adonted by the following vo*e :

-Atiirmative Aldermen Smith. Walsh, The President,
FiiII. I\eed, Chipp, .Mitchell, DaytoB, I'rear, Boole, Allen,
Iroment. Karley irt.

Keport of Cointnittee on Streets to repulate and rcpave
C:ira'-';trePt- from' Centre to Uroa-hvav.
Aldv'rmiD Hall moved to amcn<l by inserting "that the

proper y owr.ers pay ouc-half of the co.st thereof."
Which Ti'as r.Trrred.
The resolution as amended was then adopted on a

divi'^ionby the loHowirg vote '

A fTirmi'ive .-Mdermen Smith, Walsh, The rrpp!d:?nt,
nail. R<'..d. Chipp, Mitchell, Dayton, Frear, Boole, Allen,
Froment, larley 13,

r.crortof Conmiittecon Roads to regn'ate, grade, &c
Sixf-erh-street. between Fiiilith-strcct and iiroadway.

V-'p (di v.-a; adopted by thi follow'ng vote :

.VOl'-TcitJve Aldermen Smith. Wal'^h. The PresMent,
TTail. Heed. < i:

=

;^p, Mitchell. Dayton, Frcar, Loolc, Allen,
Fr-^rrrnt, I'l.r'cy 13.

<'o:nm'Tnicatio!i from Andrew V. Stout, with re,=oIutmn
to nay ih.} allotment commi.-^siou for money expended,
iic.

Wliir-h was adoM'edon adivi-lon by the following vote :

.'^fTiriri-itivo Aldermen Smi'Ji. Walsh. The t-'resid'mt,

Hii'l.Ket-d. v\.\^,y, Mitchell,* yrcar, Boole, Aile:.^ Fro-
niciit. I"ar!cy !'J.

Ne?,-a.ivo Alderman Dayton 1.

Tb'pirt of Committee on 't'a.yes to donate to the New-
York Juvenile Asylum ^ev.n hundred and fifty-three
dnlhtrs to pny ta^res In arrears on former House of l^^ecjp-
ti'iTi in Thirteenih-str'cet.

\V1 ivh w:'..; adoiitt.; nn a division hy the fo'lowfng vrle :

Amvuiative .\ld!-rr;-mSmith. Walsh. Th.; Pre-, irut.
Hail, lUc 1, Chipp, MiLcluIl, Dayton, Frcar, lioolc, Alien,
Fariey 1^!.

i^.'i'ort or Committee on Roads, with an ordiranc? to

pave r;,tl;-avenu". :ri"n F.irly-sccond to Forty-ninth-
strct. w'th trapblock pavf-xnt.
Which Wrfs adof'ted c;: adi'. is'on bvthe fo'lowing v.te :

An'.rmaivf^ .\Me;-ni'-n Smi'.h, Walsh. Tlie Presui-nt,
Tlalt. j:-. ed. ci.iiip. Mitchell, l;ayton, Fiear, Boole, Allen,
Fror.iont, i'.-rley 1-

Iteport of C'ninmitiec on Tnads. with Z'a ordinnrce to

p::-, e Third -avenue from Fifty-sixth to Eighty -.-ixth-

Eireet.
W'dch was a'^optrd on a division by the f dlowing vote :

.Afli.-tnative Aid-'rn!c:i Frairh. Wal.'-h. The President,
Hall. Tveod. ('hi"p, Mitchell, i;i.yton, Frear. Boole. Aixn,
irouicnr, r.'irley 1^.

ficport ot c't,miTiittceon Hoad.^, with re^^olution to pay
.irlin I! i.;':.-; for excess of liispecti* n fees for t'le w. :!: of

rcgrdatinjr. grading, aC, Filty-sixth-strcct from Liuiith
tu Xinth-aven' e.

Wiiich w^< Ir.id over.

Kcp 'itof Conniittee on Reads, with resoh:tion to c:irb
and t'ltte!'. fl '.;.'. \c., i-^ieventii-avenue, from Forty-eighth
to Filtv-thir .strce:s.

Wl ieh wa? Ci'-rrled hy the fk>llowing vote :

AfPr!::ative A'dernien Sndii.. WaNh, The President,
Hail. R. .-d. Clipp. .Milchcll. i>aylon, Frear, Loole, Allen,
Froment, Ftirl'^y 1-''.

i<eport of Committee on Sewcrg, recpmmendit^g (he

adriptron of ?.uo:-'linariceto build a sewer in Jlu-ison-

street, ! i-om Vcs;'.-.'- to near T-aiL-Kt-strcct.

Which ..asa i:o:>te<l oti adivi^lo-- by the following vote :

Af!'i'.iiativo .'..der:".en SmiMi. i'.'alsh, Th" i'r.'- ident.

Hall, Keed, Miichelhlhiytoii. Uoole, Allen, Fromci:t. Far-

ley il.

i;eportof Comrrdftee on i ire DeT)artmrnt with res<'lti-

tton, desigriatine- the house recently occai-.-ed byK.^^e
C'otupnny No. :. in 'l'heatre-id!cy, as a dtoot for W' o/i

and coal, tn .-npi ly tiie Ht-.-tn live eitgrnes dointr dutyiu
the lower fire di- I iet-, and ,.pi)oiiitiug a suitable persin,
t . remHin b I'h n.ght and d;!y. to supfrintend, wlir r^ecom-

p^nsa'.io'j ^halt be fixed nt the ^-.ui not t.> ex^ef? 1 ^Hun i-tr

aumnu. such com; enr^ation tod-i'.c from .Januir.y I, ISi'.S.

Adopted by the rJoaid of Aldermen May r. i^.;2.

Adopted by the JJo'ird of C<iu:'i;iiiiiCn May ;:', i.-'iih

Amend''d by striking out the words "
to d ite from Jan-

u;::-v 1. l-.;2.'

Whicii w:i3 concurred in by the following vote :

Afiirmiaive .VI lermen Smjtli. Walsh. Tlie President,
Br.ndy, Keed, Chipp. Miichidl. .Jeremiah, Frear, Boole,
Allen, Ottiwell and P.-.rlcy^i:;.

Ne>!rUive Al brnian .ayton 1.

On moli:n,the i;o:ird thin nd.jonmed.
Whereiiprn the President declarcni that the Board

stands adjourned until Monday next, (he 9th instant, at
1 o'clock P.M.

D. T. VALENTINE, Clerk.

liAW REtORTS.

Conrt Calendar-This Dat.

Srpp.5:?,iK Court SpFciAb Tkum. Nos. 31fi,

304. 213. 3-27, 328. 329, 330, 331. 332. 333.^4. 335. 337,
333. 340, 341.312, 343, C-14, 345. :;46. 347, 348, 34'J.o':0.

SupaLME CoLUT CiRCLiT. Par/ /.Nos. 4555, 4685,

5177, 5641, 6731. 'ib99. 7lif^7, 7243, 7263, 7367, 740,1. 7403,
7,'i21, 7523, 757.'^. 76(p9,V. 7611, 7635, 7639, 7679, "CM, 7691,
7771. 77S3, 7:'.t:i, 7813, 7825, 78293^. 7S35. 7839, 7W7,
7579, 7G:.'3, 7115, 7G44J6. Part 7/. Nos. 2310, 3234, 405)1,

42K-, 461 8, -lebi. 5110, 51S2, 5^(i2, 5712, 58(''65^, 6410, 6798,
be-34, 681^8. 7096. 71t8. 7204, 7242, 7300, 7360, 7412, 7434,
757'!, 75y4Ji, 7604 Ji. 7022, 76C0, 7606, 7700, 7730, 7772,
7fcor., 7b!G, 7632; 7834, 7220.

ScpERioR Court Taial Term. Parf J. Nos. 97,
2369.2371,2373.2375, 2377.2379, 23bl 2383, 23e-, 2389,
23iJl. Part //.-No.--. 2262, 1840, 978, 658, 3556, 148,
1641. in,'i4, 2M. 1233. 2770, 1348.

Common Plka.s Trial Term. Part I. Nos. UflO,
lOOJ. lt)J2, 1094. 410. 955, 7.%, I05B. 780. 105, 4(i2, 466,
4r;'. 470. 471. i'.irf //. Nf>s. 759, 1135,1136,1138,811,
1140, 1141,1143,1114. 1146, 1147,1148,1149,1150,1152.

XntcrcHtinai Prize Decision.

r:ITED STATES PISTRICT CODKT.
Before Jnage Iktts.

The United Stales vs. The Ship Cheshire and
7/cr Car^o. The United States ship-of-war Augusta
caj. tared this vessel at sea, off the harbor of Savan-

nah, Dec. 6, ISCl. Sne and her cargo were sent by
the caplors to this port, and were here libeled, Dec.

23, fur condemnation as prize of war. On Jan. 17, 1862,

Joseph Batlersly intervened as a neutral and British

subject, by Thomas Stune, who represents himsell to

be a passenger on the ship an t lier supercac;o ior the

voydfze. Jc-^ph Battersly also alleges thii-t he is part

owner of ;hcc:irgo.
Wiliinm Bai.ci.^ly intcrpo; cs a claim in the same

manr.er as part uwiier of the cargo, and the two
claimants aver in their claims that the entire cargo
was tho properly uf th.eir firm of J. & W. Battersly,

Brl'.i.-sh subjects, and residents of Tdanchester, Eng-
land. The test oath to both claims is attested by said

Stone. To the claim was annexed, by way of pica
in bar or avoidance, vaiious aliegalions and state-

ments sworn to also by Stone, which are wholly aside
of and irrelevant to the issue in preparato.'-y and on
the merits.

t)n Feb. 8, 1802, bo'.h claimants interposed conjoint-
ly, by James Craig, Ma.-*terol the .'^hip, and through
the same proTtor as befoje,a further claim, Joseph
Battersly as sole owner of the ve^!^cl and part ov.-:ier

of the cargo, and Witham.singtv, as part owner of the

cargo, and ihc two as a mercantile hrra and owners
of the entire cargo. .\nd in thj* claim is reiieraied

the substance of the first claim ainpliacd by renewed
avermeiits and ch;ii(:r.-: of tortious and culpable acts
com.iii'.ted by tlic captor.'; to^\aiu the vessel and cargo
an:!, unon the perstju of her uiiiccrs and crew, con-
nected with and after the capture.
To tills mode of pleading their claim is added, on

behalf of the claimant---, a prolonged protest in t!ic

nr-.me of the Master, mate and three of the seamen of

the vessel, selling loilh broad tlcniais of the lawful-

ness ci the arrest of the vessel and cargo, and grave
charges of niisconnurt on the part of the captors in the

capture made, and in the treatment ot the properly
and crew seized.

Tlic legali.y and nropriety of this method of de-

fence, m point of pra'ctice or pleading, was strongly
debated on the hearing of the cause; but the Court

having already adjudged in a similar case that of
the K/nprcs5 ttiat such method of proceeding is ir-

regular in maKing opposition to th- primary hearing
on the question of prixe, that cecision will govern
this cast', and the reasons leading to it need not be

reneaterj here. Ail slateinent;- emL'raced in ihe col-

lateral prolest^ordepositi'.ns will nccordmpiy be e.^-

cludud from this suit, as composing no part of the

subiect niHlter on trial.

The ciiarge upon which this capture is sought to

be maintained i;', thtit the vessel and cargo, purport-
inc to be nfutral and Unglish piupcrty, was fitted

out in Liverpool and di = [mic!ied ih<uce on a voyage
to Savannah. Ga., the owners of the ves-sel .ind

cargo, and the oincers and crew of the vessel, know-
ing that port lo be in an eliiciciit stale of blockade,
forthe purpose and with intent lo break that block-

ade.
The merits of the defence insisted upon in behalf

of the claiuianls are, that the ves.^cl and cargo are
Oojia fiilr the property of neutrals, and that the vcyaee
in question was honestly .set on foot on their behalf,
wiiiioutaiiy purpose to violate the blackade^ in ques-
tion, and ihat thev, in fact, were icnnrant that tliu

blockade was slid in force, and that, in order to avoid
ail liiisapiirehension uf mistake in that respect l:ic

p'csenl vovnge WHS planned, and carefully prosecuted
under tii^ precaution that the ve.-sel should sail from .

Live?pMo! urM bf the vicinity of Savannah, and tt;.re
|

to inqi;ire Hiid asrcriain if llie port was under block :;c
\

on her urrival, and if not so, then make that place i.; r

^oft pf UvsUauiioa aad U^cre (leUver Jti?r cargo; Dut 1

/

bo^ the port be imder bloefcade fben the dMtina.
tlon of the hlp and cargo ihould be the EnRllsh port
of Nataati, New-ProTftftnce. And It Ik insisted that

such coarse of proceeding was carefully and .truly

followed and adhered to by the claimants and their

agents ; nevertheless that the vessel and caFgo **re
caotured by the Jibelanls on her arrival off the port
of Savannah, wi hout any warning being indorsed OB
the ship's register, or any direct previous notice

given to her master or crew that the port was under
blockade.
The stress of this contestation rests upon two prop-

ositions, on which the jiarties are at ls;ue.
1. Wa.; tlie voyage in question made in a neutral

vessel, hcjtajl'ie, with a neutral cargo, or was the na-

linnniity of the vessel and cargo f-imulated only ; and
was the obJv<:t of the vessel, on its approach to Sa-
vannah, liniiied to an hone.st inquiry into the continu-
ance of a know 11 prior blockade, or was the attempt
set on foot 10 violate Uie blockade previous to 11. e ves-
sel's speaking or being .poken to off that harbor, or
v-ilhont having made an cnriyht effort In ascertain if

the bloc.kadp was still maintained there
2. With the knowledge possessed by the vessel, her

master and the owners of the cargo, and with the lad-

ing she carried, could fIic, on the facts in proof, lat\-

futly go to the port of Savannah to inquire into its

state of blockade ?

1. Thepnma facie evidence of the neutral owner-
.hip of the ve.'-sel and cargo derived from the ship's
pajei.'jp.nd the testimony given by the master and
en;ercargo on their examination 'Zji prepcratono, \^

open to serious distrust. The vessel was of Ameri-
can build. ; She had been employed in the trafie be-
tween Savannah and Liverpool certainly the voyage
directly preceding this one on which she was ar-

rested, and ihtre is fair ground oX presumption that
her business had been subsianlially, if not eniirely,
under ihe confn>i of the i-resent claiinania trom the
time of the breaking out of the rebellion, and that,
instead of both claimants being resident citizens of

Manchester, Ercland, one of them, at the
commenccnienl of IhR wrrwas and ever since has
be*!n domiciled in Savannah, nnd engaged there
in conducting the trade in tills vessel between those
ports, with full knowle Ige of liie siaie of war l>e-

Iweeii the C'on'edrrate States and the United States,
and (d tlic impc-^ition of the blockadt- of the p<~(rt of
Savanrah and it- elficiency at ihe lime, aiid ever
since the prcrcd;:icr voya^'e of the \ **sscl was undrr-
t:Iven from Savaniiaii, anu that site knowingly at that
time evaded stich hicckadc, nnd trans; orlcd from
that port a cargo, the produce of the^i^.ce. and laden
there for Liverpool, and lliat the clVmant domiciled

there, kncwin:.; these facts, pavticlna:ed in the ;id-

ventnre. The Americiin name of the vessel was the

MnvUrnj, .No dncumiiitary proef is given of the
tiiir.sfcr of her litie. except the E;:vii'-h Ile;;istry at
1,1'. eq.ool, ou Aug. 3(., ft 61. l\o pmof is f^irnishcd of
a coii^iufraiion paid or^t:ar,s:er tv Lill of shIc.

Stone tcs^tifies that ilife vessel was owned bv Joseph
LaUcr^lv ;

-h" thinks tlir bill of sale was givcii in Sa-

v;tnn::hiiy Brigham-und Baldwin or by their ajienls,

and he thinks "it wh? ^'lllnt time la;-t Winter on the

pi.ssatje Irum Livcr;inol lo Savnnnr.li. They bougiit
tier to arrivf;. J lldnk that is the wav the ship was
bnugnt." lio liad prevlou^ly said: "1 knew Mr.

l'-i!'.er.iiy v.as f'lc owner tiy the register and I have
henrd him >ay that he was." Tlie integrity of the sale
hnd purchase of the ves>cl is mu.ie to cepijid css^.m-

tiaily upon the tctii'.i:oiiy of tnis wii.iess and bl.s re-

lation to the t;i!ieii n;;iiler deffirvc.- special atten-
tion. He say- lie v.as an Kiigli^hman by birlh, but
Ihe 'ast thirteen year.'-' lias r-vi.ie i in \Vidiar.ii-bu:g(i,
N, v.. ami has a family re.'ddii.gtbeip. and is an Arnr r-

ican ri!iz( n. lie wils nn ooarti at llic CMj.Mire. 9 or 10

miles irorn Tyhcc, hut iloes injt knowu.hy.'die wi.s
taken. She Delon.'^s to Jrseph Baticisiy, of .Manches-
ter. En!:l:.nd. Tbc Mr.p'er, he ;h:nk.<. was app' inteil

bv Batrers:y in Liverp'Ofd. where he took nos^^ession
Ol her in Sept'.niber or October last. Tee vcss'.:l's

conl;(an^", wiicn she was capiuit.'d.coiisi.''Led of sevea-
ttenViersens, tuif Stone did not Deloni?' to the vessel's

company, "and had no part, sliarc, or iii:ereE.l. m the

ve.'sei cr cargo.'' lie says the ve.-^sel jailed from

Liverpool lo Saviinnah some limr the prcvjoi..- V.'in-

ler, wi'.li a cargo of Miit, ana n roe liii.c m Mity la^t

went hack to j^iver; ;.o!, rCnridni' in Oc'obc;- with
the caryo whicn wa:; caplirrcd n;i board oi her. l!o

Cues "not know wiio owned tiie ca:;;o. it was
si-ippe'l by Chnrl s Hill, of Liver; a^ol,'' and nc

supposes
" the sVppt r \vo;ihl ha\e owi;'-d the

carao when IL iRKVed." Tl.e Battersiys "are
liiin'hshmcn by birth; 1 residi.- v.iih meir fami-
lies in England; they have aiwavs resided in

lliiglaad ;'' and ho scys tl'.nt he his thus "sta-
ted all that he knows or bcilevt-s n-lalive lo the true

pioptrrv i.r ('r's::i 'lif n ol the w.^ici u;;(l car;.'o.''

These i.irmal Hr.i h-oi;n::i intrno2::;orifs v.c:e replied
t'^ on oa:.. by tliC wi :u;? on Jan. 17, VkCI. in tiie tt:^t

oath to iLu avcrniLid.- if the elaim i Ui mi lilv lor the
(;m:mantd by hi in, on Hit ^j'.tho d^v. be iiualitics Iiiin-

s-,lf (or ie;;;csenlir '.; undcisiiiiU.lt'i 1\ i:ie real owner-
!-hir> of the vessel and car;;o I y tl.e re^.'-i ition ihat l.e

haf;
" becri in the einpluv (d tiie claim;;iii:-, Jcsi jdi and

v\'ilii;-ir. Baiiersly, fur upv, ards i.T fo,:r year.-. and that

he wtib .1 passenger on Dortrd l!ic ship <'l'.!-.\.:,irc, and
tupeicar^n on the voyage on wh;. Ii she vras capluiCsI.
and inaKes the test oath and icsliftes to the\crityof
the tibove claim."

It ia a sic^itlar incongruity that the witness should
in I lit- capacity ot a long aci^uaintaiiceship v. iilj aiid

resiuencein li.e fandiies of the claimants in Kngland,
and as supercargo of ttie vojare, be eiuiblcd to de-

pose to the claim th;n all the cargo wai: ..'Vt'ned bv
l;:e clai.iants,'' and on his exa.nirialio;i in pr/paratorio
iftlifv that he had no iinowledge of their having title

to the ctirgo, but siippo<t:d it would on iis arrival bc-

loi.t; '.o the shipper, Hill. There is. however, a grK% cr

imputaiion a^v-tinfrt Uic relliibility cf ihe witness
th;tu would be merely implied from his want of con-

sisicncy in the stattment of his knowledge of partici-

pation in the mallei s inquired about.

George Thornton, one of the crew, named on the

shipping articles as a native of London and a resident
of Liverpool, exaniincd m prrpcratono, testified that
he was shiriped on tl:v vc-sei in Liverpool, in Septom-
brr, l!-OI,t)y Capt. Stone, with the rcGt of the crew.
He savs Craig was nornirml C;tptain of the vessel

during the voyage, out Stone was her actual master,
shipped the crew, and commanded heron the voyage.
Stone told tlie witness he \v;is a citizen of the Uiiited

States, his family resicing at AViUiamsburgii, N. Y.,
but he had iif^en himself a resident ot Savannah. He
was there engaged by Mr. Batter.^ly to take command
of the vessel in Livernool for ttiis voyage back to

Savannah, with intent to run the blockade on her re-

turn to Savannah, and that he (Stone) had re-

sided several years at Savannah, where Bat-

tersly nlsoMived - and carried on bus-ioess. The
witness hits known Stone since September, 186],

when both jt;ined Ihe vessel on this voyage ; all tlu;

crew were hired by Stone who took po.ssession of ihc

vessel trom Capt. Norton at Liverpool in September,
1861. He savs Capt. Sb)ne has lo'ld iiini since their

capture and arrival in New-York that he owned the
vessel and had an interest in the cargo. He heard
Stone tell Craig that the vessel ran the blockade of

Savannah on the preceding voyage wnencunmanded
by Capt. Norton, under the name of the M-aUtrty, of

Savannah. Stone has told him the vessel and c.irgo
were owned by him and Mr. Battersly, and so la;- as

th" wiiocss knows, both have always belonged to

them. Battersly lives iu Savannah and Stcne used lo

reside there, but witness does not know for tiuw long
a lime. Tiiu carco was to be delivered in Savannah
to Ml". Battersly who resided there as did Stone. They
are citizens of the United Stales. All on boara
knew pf the blockttdc.

He'furl her asserts expressly his knowicdee of p.n

attcropi by liic vessel to run the tlochade on the niulit

before she wr.s 'captured, ;is the liglus were all ex-

tingui.shcd, but liaving fai:C'l to hnd v.r.ter deep
enuurjli, tiie was put :d;i,)Ut. and ;Tood out :o -'^ca i!i;tii

10 A. M., v.hcrt she afjain s'nod for lite port of S.r.nn-

aah, and got within seven mile:; of Tj:ie. Inland
when si; ? ^\as cataureJ. "llie Cant'tlii said if :. co-iM
have got un.'er Ihe guns of Fort Pulasi.i he sh-Mild

have bet n safe, iie was inioxicatid tnal morIll:l^'.

Wirnrss im hoard Stone sav the earf o cist n.boni

t^O.UUO, and that if he liail been aoie m i^'^ct into the
blockaded portheMOUld iia^c rcaii/ed ^2.1. '.("if.

The teslimoiiv (^Thornton (ouniris ia wial state-

ments so diiecilv with the assei-iuns ot S-uie us, if

credible, to neulrtdizu the whole evI-'-iice of the

latter, and deprive it of all title to relitii!',.-.- as a viiidi-

caiion of the integrity of the claim. The slrun;:e dis-

accord of Stone's own oath.; in relatio-i to the i-wi.r-

ship'of ti:e careo gives strone s'lppurt to ihs evide::(.-c

of Ti.ornioM, impeaching his te.^tiniony. There aie

also facts outside of the tcs'Jnior.y f.i the two wit-

nesses, len'ling to coirotjuraie the cviu-r.cc oi Thorn-
ton af-Muif-t the representations of Slone in rc;:ard to

the actual attemot to vioUte the blockade previous lo

the capture. TlioiJitoii says that an atanii't loewilc
the blockade was luade l.y the ship llo' nitiht boloro

her seizure, which failed lor want of surricieiit

depth ot water. Sbme says the C/ut::iire iay off the

port of Savannah two days. She V. led to s; i ak three
or four vessels, but ctiuld not. The entry 1:1 Ihe inu-
boukis: "

Tiiursiiay, Due, 5. ^< A. At., hove the ship
lo, Tybee bearing n<)rthvvr.'-t, (!istant ibf.ut Id

miles." The entry on Friday is: "
;d-)dt rat.; Ivc. /.e

and clear wealtier ; tacking .- .ip oir uid oim .1 'I'yl i
;

3 B.M., furb tf the coursef .uidsiUMi ojf shore . 2 \.>l.,
wore ship on shoic, tucking siiip us o* ciiuu ic-

quircd." On Saturday,
" at 12 .M. a I'ni'ed Sa^es

steamer hove in signt ; wore --hip in stioie lo e -

t!eavor to speak her ; liove to < ;i the starb: Liid ick;
spoke the steamer, who sent a boat aloi gsi,:o with a

prize crew, and tcck the Cuj'aiti on board
;
2 P. M.,

the Captain was sent on bntud the steamer, n;rii

clewed up and furled sails, and sieanier took ship
in tow."
From this log it api'Cars that the ship, after stand-

ing oif shore at 3 I'. M., wire on siioicm ihe nieht
nrcvious to her caiiture, tacking as occ:iion requited.
The information communicated by the N : is uhs-iiie

and imperterl as to the pc-i.ive acts dom: uv the ship
in suih advance on llie ^!;.-le, yet ii plic^'- her iii

po-itic?i to make the eijuil to evadn ::ir bockadc,
which Tiiornitm testifies was aitempte.., a:i i Cijutirms
his evidentx* that no honest trueii w:ls ma. e by tlic

phip uuriiit; lier vova^-e to a-ce-tairi wutlln r tne
blockade ha I r-eca removed friu i:.e i.ori i.: ,S;lv .n-

n:dl, ai;d thai lh_' ad\cni'ire ha 1 DCen e i.drived ij m
ilscummememont to the ^e.zure n! ;i.e sh;pi!:iii

cargo, with full knowledge of the exisrciice and em-
ciency of the Idocku'ic, and u lixcd de.-'p:! to bn ;i!, ii.

Thi:. result would be coiicli>i'.e m ro-j c:-: lo ai, ire

frrhts aiid inierest-- of Ihi e!:L:ir:a,:ls, .-. far a;- Ihcy
dipeiul lor support upon the testdnony < r "imio.

Kcgardir.g Stone to have Lee:i iiii.f:fdi;id ;.-. a vit-

ness.and hiotcs'tinoiiy tu bo di.~:dace I 1 ; Uie .asi;

wdu'u not siis'.iim d by ext: "i: . ei:.s- evi leiic-, li..- ul-

terior question arises whether the eviri-nce i)e''.>rr ;)ie

f "oui t Miows thai ir;o vessel \\j^' cnga.:;"! in .1 cm!. :-

bie eiiterpiise, and is lawful pi'izf upon oihcr cu.,l-h;-

eratioiis.

First, tlien, upon the assiun- tion that Ihf- vessel and
cargo were ncMiral prnj'crtv. .;i 'Mied lro:;i i.n. :k 11-

triil port tu another, was her aet in apnn :.....': me
port of Snvani. .11 ju. lih.ible, II-- ou I.e.. of C.ei 10 .-

crtj aiidmavtcr of Ihc ship ki.u,\ing' when thv.vu; a.e

of the shin was undertaken that SaTwmah was In a
state of efficient blockade ?The act Is defended, on the part f the claimants,on the ground that the direcUon of the ship to Savan-

*^ii^JIhI^ ^^^*^ P^*^'* ^ tier Toyage, exceot upon a

^hpiwf^^ 5;f"<lition that she found, orV Inquiiy
=o 'il^y''*' blockade had been raised, and the port

rir. L^^il^o."^" J^
^^^ reception. The ship's pa-

pers, however, disclose no such conUngent purpose.She IS
docun^ented simply for a vovage to Nassau, or

Halifax, and back to a port in Europe; and if full
credit had been given to them, she could have cone
as near to blockaded port": as she chose, without ex-
posure to condemnation, If Fhe had not on the spot
manifested a purpose to enter thcin.

It would not be enough that ttie m;.sler held In mc n-
tal reservation a purpose, or had se-ret In.-truli(.ns
not to go into a port he know had been under block-
ade, except in case on arriving here ho shnui.l find
the blockade had been discontinued. Nor would ihe

pri?:e law protect him in hovering round the erdrjni'-c

of a blockaded port with his ship documented lor a
different one, when no outward facts -appeared au-

thorizing him to suppose that its former cmd '.lion had
been chaneed. Sir \Vm. Scott rep.-ehends, as an un-

due and fraudulert concealment in the ship's papers,
lo represent h'-r destination to be absolute to one

port, if it was at ail a quesiion whether the ship might
not go to another, a port of the enemy. (The Caro-

Inin, 3 Ch, Rob., 05, and the Margarftha Charlotte^

ibid., notes.) Dr. Lushington says that a ship's papers
should show she was destined to a blockaded port, it the
blockade sliould be raised on her arrival, and If not, to

what ether port. And where an excuse is set up that
the vessel Jjpproacheda blockaded port to make in-

quiry, it must !.e clearly proved, by evidence perfect-
ly satrsfiictory lo the judgment of the Court, that she
V ns ignorant of the lact. (The Union, 1 Spink Prize
Cases. 1G4.)
In the case of the Delta In this Court, and in tbat of

the iiei'tr? in the United States District Court in

Massachuseiis, the questi<'n in regard to the right of
a neutral vcssed, knowing an eiipmy's port lo be
blockaded when the voyage is let on fe'ot, to ap-
proach it under iho assertion that !he docs so to in-

quire and ascertain if the bU>ckade has been discon-
tinued, was cnn?idercd upon Ihc authorities, and
determined against the claim set up by the vessels, on
the ground that the law inhibited a neutral assuming
for such cause a position so liable to lead lo
frauds and prejudice to ihe rights of belligerents, with-
(tut the fullest evidence of lairness and honesty at-

tending the whole transaction.
For both these causfs (I.) Because the papers of

tlte vessel in this ca.se were palpably prepared lo con-
cchI and misrepresent the true purpose of the voyage,
and (2.) because the pretence of making the port of
Savannah with an honestintcnt to inquire if she might
lawfully enter it at the time, was delusive, and used
wi:h design to defraud the ea;)tors' richts under tiie

law cf nat:r.ijs. I hold tl;e ves^^cl and cargo lawful
prize in thissuU, and direct that judpi.ientof con-
demnation and fi^rfeiture be pronounci d against both
ve-:;e! uiul caiyr..

l'\r/ the UniicLl Slates, Mr. Evarts and ^Ir. Wood-
fortj^ ; fur captors, yiv. Upton ; for cUimar.is, Mr. Ed-
wai'us,

Statute of Frr.iids 'Yhcn Defendant not Lia-
ble for DeLt of a Third Pcrcon.

cn:.:Mi.N i'lkaf tiKNEr.Ah TKitii.

EtTore -ai^'-s f'jly, Brady and }iilU:n.

Knox vs. iStitt. The pi-iiniilT, a hatter, em-

ployed defendant ;:s clerk, who agreed to pay for all

Ihc iiats ais friends pUichastJ, if there was a failure
on ti'.cir

j
ar'.

T:e Court b?Ior.- he!. 1 the cae within the statute
of irauds and rerideied ji.d;.-:nent for defendant. Tne
General Term now afZrri:>.'J the dccisioii.

DaniRso tn ly Kitchen's Furr^itiirc.

SUi'KP.Il'R COCliT TP.iAL TItRM.

Refore Justice lioiirorth.

George IL Ki:chcu, c' ai vtf. Willidm C. Miller.

The plainliUs v. i.o occu^-ied the ground (!oor of iliC

store No. 501 Brofidway, in tills City, brourriit this ac-

tion lo recover damri-'cs aile^cd to have beer, sustain-

ed by injury to llteir stork in trade, ccn^is:ing of

ch,lr;d^lie^^^ gas-iiXtu' cs, <ic., by reuse n (d" th^j itppli-

j^ei.i-.j of tt:e dt, fcndr.ut. The ilefeiice set up that de-
fer!.::! ut con t; acted wuii the ovMiers oi'he premises to
re pair Ihe second story, of the siorc and to nl'rrlhp
s::.:rAiiy, to both (d' v.nich iiic plainiitfs asitnicd, and
liwtplaintiils li.*vo su.'-tainrL' nninjiirv. Jot;.\ T. Dey-
elin, lor i.iair.;iffs ; John K. Hacketl, ior ueiendai.t.

Fr.iinrc of Proof.
COMMON i'LK.VS STKCIAL TKUM.

Ilcforc Juwr.c Itraay,

Joyiiuc. Andcr.so.i, Rcceict.., c^c, vs. I'ctcr Jc^nrs,

^c-This was an action to set aside nn assignment
niaric by Charlc^ II. Carn;.l';ll to uefeiidiKit Jones, of

iwo politics of insurance made by the Niagara Fire

Insurance Company and the St. Mark's Fire Insur-

ar.ce Company, to QauipbeM, on the ground that they
were f:;f,:auleiit and void as ai:aintt the creditor^, of

Can-pbcil.
Cntu.daiiU dismissed on the ground that piaintifTs

fai'cd in prove fraud in the assij:nniciit.
Wrn. Fullcrton, Fri'-i 1> A'eriu>:i and D. J. Lyon for

plaintiffs ; Daniel Clark rrlt'gs for defendants,

Rccisions.

SUPREME COCr.T CIIAMPI'ES.
EeTore Jii'tice Bannrd-

Wti7i''m.T vs. Grajl ct al. Moticn grantcil.
Larimicr vs. Dagrcn. .Motion E:rar.:;-d.

Carter vs. Empire China Manv/acturir.g Cornpcny.
M''>tion d^r.ied.

tianrock vc. Palmer. Motion granted.
Cluirlvttc Wiiiiams vs. JoLn G, Wiiiiams. Divorce

granted. J^

Vii-^'inia L. A. Biillusxs. Jacob M. LiUlus. Divorce
granted.

Christian. Scrilel vs. Mina Schribel. Divorce
grained,.

Artisans^ Bavk vs. Park Bank. Reference ordered
to hear and determine.

Theater tt al, \ii. Rice rt al. Judprnent ordered.
S:.ocum et al. vs. Wiius. Motion granted, with

costs.

SUPEP.IOR COURT SPrCIAL TRM.
E^rnre Jii.'itire White.

Atocha vs. Garicu Order granted.
Wiltock vs. iVcrrf^a.-./;. Order granted.
Jirmim vs. Atkin. Niotinn denied, with $7 costs to

defendant, the plainlill failing lo appear.
Liav:tt ct al. vs h'nrr ft a/. Oider t,'r;inteJ.

Broan vs. Deitiurcs.'. Order ftrarded.
V.:7i No:sLra7id vs. iJeittcit. Order griintrd,
lltnkardvs. (thr<.r suits) B.i'-jck et ,:^ Motion to

consolidntc tliree actTon.sin o-di-r granted.
Haufman vs. Demvaii: Motion granted.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
For ITIarli'i-, f ^e Si.t;h F; ;cf.

Sales nt the ^>tot'k J.-xcfin!?re Jl'nf .', 1?iO.

ja.Ud I'. S.la'.l. i.c^M.'-i ^'1 X. Y. (.-.a-.i

"u.r - ---
... r.r

40,.... ou.:

"

i5i5 ! '100 1! i,::i :'l

ii..(Jou. ...; r.Ji 1!-. ::

lI'.iR.J' lio '6"d!. I ''.<i '....1 M
lM,.oTrc:i.VJ-l(;t-c..Ms ;..il I'u .- '

;

biii-dirr ;.:.i> ;i...i ..o si ;..

1.5110 .!o E";al!.;..^' :i.i ii- 1);';.|

:.7, .,1 iii) ::
I

11 I'.u
'

M, I! ill. Wur L.j;;n... .''. iO-0 i'rij i'.: ^in;- ;i-

i4,. I .. 'i'L-:in. .'^t. tat'O.. 0!) I 5i) Lr;t. .. i icier;xii.. i: .

:. !j.i il,. ':':' 0.1 <!.. fcf

, THcEsDiT, June 5 P. M.
The buoyant condition of the Stock and

Money Markets, noticed f.ir some days past, was
more than maintained to-day, and tlie demand for
United States Securit-if, was stn.jnj, nt lOc'SlOi;!:
^ cent, for the C ^ rent.=. of 1&!-1, arKlT.i.cp-
cents, of 1R64. All other c!as.se3 of United Ktatci
Stucks we.'e firm, and in request. In the Soi;th-
we.siem State Stocks a heavy busincs.s was done
at tlie early Board, at C-a fifiJ for Teiinessees,
and o-i&-,?,i ^ cent, for .Miisouris. On reach-

i:.eing the Share i].-,

cific llail and New-",.
V cent, ahead of tli.'

liay aftenioori. aii.'i a .;

Geiilral, nt filiEJir v ,

an-i Erie Preferred was 1,.

O" V.idncsdav, notwithV-
tatior.s

Iro.iiLoii.loM, and tiie Western roadiKver*bare y .teaiiy lu ,h, ,,
, f ycstc^But later m ihe day, i;,,,

more general, anl nt t'...

whole marivct was tiro: r.ot

York Central taiiinirihe 1..
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THE BEBELLION.
We h^e a dispatch from Gen. McClillan's

headquarters, dated last evening, which states

that the storm f Wednesday was very severe in

the vicinity of Bichmond. The water in the

Chickahominy rose to an unprecedented height,

and railroad and telegraphic communication was

for some time suspended. The rebels opened fire

yesterday morning from five difi'erent points op-

posite New-Bridge, with a view to prevent its re-

construction, but they were driven away by three

of our batteries, after a hot fire of two hours. A
report has been received from Bichmond that all

the available conveyances in the city were im-

pressed into the service of carrying the rebel

wounded from the battle-field of Saturday and

Sunday, and that many of the public and private

buildings had been turned into hospitals. All ac-

Gonnts go to cqnfirm the belief that the rebels

uBisred terribly. A dispatch from Gen. McClel-

lAN, which we publish, corrects an error in his

first dispatch, relating to the battle, as transmit-

ted by telegraph. He calls it the " Battle of Fair

Oaks." We also have a stirring address from

Gen. McCuLLAJi to his soldiers, from which it

will be seen he expects soon to meet the enemy
in decisive battle.

Under date of June 3, a correspondent of the

Philadelphia Press writes from Portress Monroe :

"The junboat jyra^on arrived here from City

Point, last night, bringing down three refugees
who belonged to Norfolk, and who had been for-

cibly taken from their bouses and sworn into a

company to serve the cause of treason. They re-

port that every available building in Bichmond

bad been seized for hospital purposes, and that

the mortality among the sick and wounded was

frifhtfuL Provisions of every kind were very

scarce, and the rebels were preparing to make a

desperate stand immediately in defence of their

faimig cause. Great despondency and terror

reined among the people, who express now no

hopes of success for the Confederate arms. The

cannonade of Saturday shook the city of Bich-

mond to its-very base, and the inhabitants were

fieeinfin everj direction for safety, in anticipation

of a panic and rout of the rebel troops,^and an ad-

vance of the exasperated Union army. Hundreds
of slaves could be seen in the vicinity of City

Point, begging -for deliverance with white flags,

bat could not be rescued for the want of means of

transportation. The fleet moved up to Fort Bar

ling on Sunday night, and it is thought a desper-
ate battle is, by this time, in progress. Our James
Biver fleet has been greutly strengthened, and suc-

cess, this time, is pretty certain."

A report reached us yesterday from Gen. Hal-
lick's headquarters to the effect that both Mem-
pois and Fort Pillow had surrendered to our

forces. Dispatches from other sources received

subsequently, do not confirm this re^jort, which

is said to have been brought from Grand Junqtion.

The surrender is alleged to have been made on

Friday night lust, the liOtli uit., but our olhc- dis-

patches bring news from Memphis to SIond.iy the

2d inst., whicii could hardly be brtiught from a

captured city. It is now even denied that Vicks-

hnrgh is in our possession, be has been before

stated. The report published a day or tv.D ego,

that our gunboats from below had reaclicd Xafo-
leon. may nevertheless be true, as they are doubt-

loss able tiS'run by any batteries the rebels may
tiave at .Vickaburgh.

Another proof of ibe falsity of the report from
Grai.d Juii'Tiron, is the fact that thj bomuarfimciii

' of Fort Pillow was still proceeding on Tv'eJnes-

dav, and that the reoLla were iTjilyiiiy occa jion-

ally.

A dispatch from Pocahontas, .\r!;., informs us

that a rebel gunboat has been up ;he While iV;vor

as far as Jacktonport, and has destroyed all tiie

cotton and sugar <o be found on the route.

Pri^ ate letters from New-Orleans of a laic date,

received in Boston, speak of the scarcity of nro-

MEions there as really of the most al irming char-

acter. Ijadicb of Northern birth, oi llic iii-Ue.st

rcspectabili'.y, had applied to the oliiccrs of Gen.
Bi'ii.r.r. for

r?!.:;. plies of food, slating that they
were cnUiely i,iit of pro^i^ions and without the

means tu ji.ircln.ie ai the exorbitant rales de-

manded by Traders of Ural city. The suliering of

families heretoioic in t:on.f.,ital)ie circumstances,

during the reign of terror ia that ciry of over a

year's duration, was cl the must it-niblc chainc-
ter, and from what is already knuv.r., tlicre io no
doubt many friends of the Union l':ae paid the

penalty of their fealty to the Xatiunal Covorn-
inent with the-ir lives, while otfiers have suiieixd

imprisonment. The order of Gen. Id tlkk in re-

gard to tho women of New-Orleaa.--, ij
elainicdliy

one writer, who has .'ood opportunities uf judifnii-

to have been an absulule necessity, 'ihe initcon-

^ duct of many women was so gross as lo bo incap-
able of description in priat. Gen. Bctler, at last

accounts, was preparing to inaHe a movement of

an important cbaracter.

We have advices from Pensacola to the 25lh

ult., by the arrival at this purl of the ste.im-trans-

port Pkiladelphui. Our troops were still occupy-

ing ths city. Gen. Aunold had possession of the

Mayor's office for his headquarters, and Col. Billy
"WiL80 occupied the mansion of the rebel Sec-

retary of the Navy, S. B. Mallorv. The city was
Ml.Jer martial law, and Wilson's Zouaves were

n!!aged in throwing up fortifuations on a hill

wluuliCoiamandedaUtba tpp[<ttcUes to it. The

wreck of the NiTy-yard Is reported to be most
complete.
A special WBliamsport correspondent writes as

follows : "When the members of the First Mary-
land Begiment who were taken prisoners at Front
Boyal were being escorted up the main street in

Winchester, Gen. Jaokson was being serenaded
at the Taylor flouse, in honor of hie recent suc-
cess. The band at the moment was playing

' The
Bonny Blue Flag,' but no sooner had the gallant
Marylanders reached a point opposite to the hotel,
when with one voice the entire band of prisoners
commenced singing the ' Star Spangled Banner,'

and, completely drowning the band, marched off

to their prison to the tune of the glorious old

song. Haj. Swight, just returned on parole, says
the rel)els occupied all day Sunday in burying
their dead ; several officers were among them
one Colonel, one Major, and several Captains.
There were over one thousand secession flags in

Winchester flying on Sunday. The ladies turned
out en masse, and boasted of the number of Yan-
kees they had shot."

The rebels appear still disinclined to exchange
Col. CoBCORAN, even for the privateersmen, for

the safety of whom he has been held as a host-

age. The privateersmen have been sent up to

City Point, on the James Biver, in accordance
with an arrangement made with the rebel au-

thorities, hut at last accounts CoU Cobcoban had
not been brought down.
The Philadelphia Pras states that Bailie

PiTTON and W. H. Polk have been appointed to

act as Commissioners by Gov. Johkson, to confer

with tho President on the important subject of_

driving the traitor hordes out of Eastern Tennes-

see, and of releasing the friends of the flag in that

beleaguered section. Gov. Johnson will refuse a

certificate of election to any one elected a mem-
ber of or Sep ator in Congress, from Tennessee,
who has not been, and is not known to be, a loyal
man.

FBOM EUROPE.
By the Persia, which arrived at this port yes-

terday, we have three days later from Europe.
Our European letters and selections, and transla-

tions from our files, will be found in their appro-

priate place. The anxiety relative to news from

America was daily becoming more and more in-

tense among the commercial classes of England,
and false rumors were in constant circulation. In

regard to the capture of the British steamer
Bermuda by one of our blockaders, Mr. Layabd
declared in the House of Commons, on the 23d

ult., that the case had been referred to the Law
OUScers of the Crown. The case of the Emily St

Pierre was being discussed in the Liverpool

papers, and there was evidently little disposition
to give her up. The London Times thinks the

details of the capture of New-Orleans
put the surrender of the city in a

light more favorable to the defenders.
A similar tone is assumed by that portion of the

Paris Press under Secessionist) influence ; though
the importance of the National victories at New-
Orleans and Yorktown were generally fully recog-
nized. The Common Council of London resolved

to present Mr. Peabodt with the freedom of the

City. Aninteresting discussion ontheexperimcnts
at Shoeburyness, brought out declarations from
several members of Parliament to the effect that

the great Armstrong Gun is practically a failure.

The Continental news, with the exception of the

revelations of French designs in Mexico, is not of

marked importance. It is stated that Gen. Prim
will be authorized to return to Mexico as Spanish
Ambassador. The sales of Cotton for the week,
in the Liverpool market, had been 3.?,8S0 bales, at

a general decline. BreadstufTs and Provisions

were dull. The latest quotations for Consols is

93i'@93|. American Securities had a better tone.

CONGBESS.
In the Senate yesterday, abill for the establish-

ment of National armories was introduced by Mr.

Grimes, of Iowa. The bill providing for a Gov-
ernment for the Territory of Arizona was taken

up and debated. Mr. SnuNER, of Massachusetts,
moved to postpone its consideration, and take up
the resolution for the expulsion of Mr. Starke, of

Oregon ;
but the motion failed, as it was decided

by the Vice.President that such a course would
throw the Tax bill over. The Tax bill was then

taken up, and debated until the adjournment. An
amendment was offered by Mr. Sumner and

adopted, which provides that every person claim-

ing the services or labor of persons held as slaves

shall l>e taxed $2 per head for every person so

held.

In the House, Mr. WiCKLiyys, of Kentucky,
asked leave to introduce a resolution making in-

quiries of the Secretary of War relative to the

reported organization of a negro regiment in

South Carolina by Gen. Hunter. Objection was
made, and the resolution was laid over. A bill

was reported from the Committee on Commerce,
and passed, wiiich provides for chanying the port

of entry from Darien to Brunswick, Ga. The bill

for the appointment of a Board of Fortifications

and to provide for sea-coast aiid other defences,

was con&idtired as the special order in Committee
of the Whole. Ai'ler a brief debate, the pijartiniT

clause was stricken out and the bill killed. No
other business of public interest was dune.

GENERAL, NEWS.
Gen. LANS, of Kansas, spoke to a large .lu-

dienci", last niuht, at Cooper Institute, on Kbim-
cipatior.. Dr. ivNG ii.troduce 1 the sprnker, and
also made a brief s; ee' ii. Mr. liKLfiir., lately

expatriated by Gov, Sta.sly, also spoke.
The Ijoard of A'denncn ye^l''rd;iy directed the

romiiiiltee on National AtTairs to t^akc measures
tor a siiitaijle reception of the remains of tli,.- late

C<'1. Ki;:KR. of liie Sivty-secund New-York ll*'^i-

iii'.nt, and (.''d. Millsk, nl the jJi.;hty-first I'enii-

syivaiiia 111 ;;iineiit, on tlieir arrival in tbit City.

Tiic freedom of the City and a [lublic rece|ii;on
was tendered to Arrhi>isliop lit:iiiiis, on his ar.

rival irotn Kurupe. Hunii-li.al honors were also

tcnder::d ti, the Spanish Uener li Pr.iM. Mayor
Oi'DVK.K v. -toed the resolntioii 01 trie last mceLifi^
of tiiC Board, tiiuleiin:; the hos;d^alilie:^ el the

City to THifiJ.ov.' Weeii, for r-'a^uns v;hie!i wi!!

be (o\:v.<\ in tlie eilicial reporl. The ordinance re-

ported by tlie Coinmittce on National Atl'airs, es-

taMishing the S:. Joseph's Hospital lor invalid

sold.ier;, in the Central ParK, and appropriating
.*!-i1,ii'JO for fitting up and maintaining the same,
was adopted.
The Chartdier of Commerce occupied the greater

portion of their session yesterday in electing a-

Secretary. Mr. J. Ai'.STix Stkvens was chosen
to s:icc;'td Mr. J. SiiiTU Ho.MANi!.

Tho i\'cit' Ironsides is still lyin;z at the foot of

Kced-street, Philadelphia, reteiviiis her plating

and machinery. Two rows of iron have i.een placed

upon her, and the iron prow, whicli extends from

the bow, is a ;very massive piece of work. No
vessel afloat would be able to stand thu force of

such a weapon, if properly struck by it.

The steamer Elizabeth, recently captured by
the Keyslone Ulatc while endeavoring to run the

blockade at Charleston, is better known as the

privateer Gen. Miramon.

Seven hundred and fifty National soldiers, taken

prisoners at Shiloh, arrived at Gen. MiTCHEL's

heaouuarters on May 28. They were conveyed
from "Chattanooga to HuntsviJle.

Tbe total number of wounded taken to Philadel-

pliiaoiiihe IV/ieldiniaas follows: th Pennsyl-

vaidaCavalrv, -1
; 2;idKegiment, 10 ; 61st, 1

; 5;id,

.i, '^l:/.. '.ii;; Ml^t, 1; 93d, 9; lD2d, 2 ; lO-lth, 2S ;

lU'ilh, 1
; i:;tb, 2

; 31st, 1 ; 52d, 24 ; 67th, li ; r.3d,

8
; BSiii, 4

; loisl, IS ; 103d, 7 ; lOJth, 6
; making

a total 01 Kic. 'Plie number of commissioned and

non-coimnissio!ied officers in the various regi-

ments, taken tu Philadelphia wounded, is as fol-

lows : Sth Pennsyhania Cavalry, 2 ; 2:'.d, (J
; 31st,

1
; 52d, 2 ; 53d, 2

; 67th, 3 ; al.''t, 7 ; 63d, 3 ; 83th,
3 : 93d. 5 ; 101st, >j

; 102d, 2 ; lU3d, 2 ; lOlth, 14 ;

10.1th, 2.

The hsxry fal! of rain on Wednesday night
caused' fteah^ls in many of the walercoiirbei

whicli have resulted in a peat amoant of damage.
The Delaware and Lehigh Rivers were swollen to

an extent almost,unprecedented, and most of the

bridges over them have been either swept away,
or partially destroyed. The railroads and canals
have also suffered much.
The Stock Market continued firm yesterday on

Government Securities and the Railway Shares
and Bonds. Gold suddenly advanced to 103J
104 ^ cent., which caused a rise in Exchange to

lUJ^US ^ cent.

Business in Flour, 'Wheat and Oats was less ac-
tive yesterday, though buyers have any existing
advantage. Liberal sales of Com were made at

buoyant prices. Cottonwas in fair request at

steady rates. Pork and Beef were depressed.
Lard was doing better. Whisky was in moder-
ate demand, as were also Hay, Coffee, Pepper,
Tallow and Tobacco. Sugars were pretty active-

ly sought after. The freight market exhibited
less animation. No Important changes occurred
in other commodities.

Got. Stanir and the Administration.
"We aie glad to hear that President Lin-

coln does not sustain the action of Gov. Stan-

ly in closing the achools for freed negroes and

in returning fugitive slaves to rebel owners.

If our information from Washington is relia-

ble, he has expressed his disapprobation of

both these acts, and will direct Gov. Stanly

not to interfere with these schools, nor to use

the authority or power of the General Gk)Tern-

ment for the return of these fugitives.

We are utterly unable to understand the mo-

tive of Gov. Stanly's conduct.
"

'We cannot

concur with Gen. Lank and kindred ultraists

in ascribing it to fear or reverence of the in-

stitution of Slavery, for Edward Stanly never

had any such feeling in regard to it. He was

a Southern man, and represented in Congress
a Southern constituency. Naturally enough,

therefore, he maintained Southern rights and

resisted undue interference with Slavery on

the part of Northern men. But he was never

a Pro-Slavery zealot. His mind was al-

ways too broad, his temper too liberal,

his patriotism too sincere for the narrow big-

ots who made Slaijery the corner-stone of

their political faith. His action in Congress

upon this subject, as contrasted with that of

the Slavery propagandists, who are now the

leaders of secession, was always liberal, sen-

sible and moderate. Nor can we believe that

his subsequent residence in a free State has

changed his sentiments or his temper on this

subject. "We do not doubt that he has acted

from a belief that his first official necessity

was to conciliate the public mind of his State,

and to dispel the prevalent fear that the Na-

tional Government intends to interfere with

Slavery. Gov. Stanly probably believes that

unless this apprehension on the part of the

people can be corrected, there is very little

hope of converting them into loyal Unionists
;

and he feels it to be, therefore, his first duty

to show his determination, as the representa-

tive of the National Government, to maintain

the laws and usages of Slavery precisely as

they existed before the rebellion.

But while we judge his motives thus char-

itably, wc cannot indorse the wisdom of his

action. The National Government is not

bound thus to become the active agent in ex-

ecuting the worst and most barbarous edicts

of Slaver^. It cannot do so without giving

Slavery a position of power and supremacy it

has never yet held in our Government, and

which, we trust, it Is not to gain by the re-

bellion.
'

It is one thing to leave Slavery alone,

and quite anotlier to undertake the positive

maintenance of its authority and the execu-

tion of its worst atrocities. If the General

Government assumes such duties, it will

speedily find itself responsible for Slavery it-

self, and compelled to answer at the world's

bar for permitting its existence.

Nor is Gov. Stanlt in office to execute the

laws of North Carolina as they no'w exist.

Those lews were enacted by a legislative au-

thority which the National Government can-

not recognize, for 11 it did it would have no

right to supersede it. If the past legislation

of the State is valid and binding upon the na-

tion now, then its own chosen officers are the

lawful possessors ,

of power, and Gov. Stan-

ly is an intruder. He is there to pre-

pare the way for a new regime. The

laws he is to enforce are such as he

finds essential to the preservation of peace
and order the development of a loyal

spirit and a speedy return to the Union.

When the National Govcr.nment shall deem it

safe, the people of the State will be called

upon again to choose their own rulers, to

elect their Legislature and to make their

laws. T/ien it may become competent for

them to euact such laws as Gov. Stanly seeks

io enforce ;
but they cannot even then call

upon the General Government to put them in

execution. Gov. Stanlv's authority meantime

is discretionary and provisional. He is not

fi'ttercd by the old lii\vs which existed bf-for<!

seression, nor is he bound to rnforcr' hiw.s

which shock the puijlic sense of jiiatlce, and

disgrace the civiiizaticn of ti.c ag'^.

We trust that Gov. t-T.vxLY v. ill not doeni

it necessary to re.sign his otlicc on account of

Ih.fj I'lT.sidcnfs disappro'uatioii of his action.

Y\'n l!iil>(! lie will conform his action to the

President's views, which, we arc con.ldeiit,

iiiusl harmonize \vith his own se:is:c- of jus-

tice, lie went into office v.itliimt insliuc-

tions, except those of tiie niost general i.i-.d.

lie sill/J ht instruct ions upon these very points

hut failed to obtain them. tut. in his general

character, in his acquaintance with the peo-

ple of the State, and in their reliance on his

justice and their confidence in his character,

he has very strong qualifications for tlie .<;uc-

cessful discharge of the unties of his office ;

and we hope, therefore, that lie will not find

it necessary to ubandon it. No man can do

more than he to introduce a system of ediica-

ti'jii for the poor of both races, and of all

class"s, into the State, and thus to inaugurate

a'lxdicy which will vindicate itself by its fruits,

and lay the basis for a thorough and complete

regeneration of Southern society.

The Eslargeme.st of the Canals foe JltLi-

TAF.v PcRPosts. We give room, in another

coluntn, to the Ileport of the Military Com-
mittee of the llou.-u of Brpresentatives upon
the oiler of the State of New-Vork. in regard

to the enlargement of the Canals. The Com-

mittee is decided in its recommendation that

the National Government shall accede to the

New-^i'ork proposition. The expense to the

National Treasury is but So.oOO.OG'O at the ut-

most ;
the return, free access to the lakes for

all the gunboats needed for the defence of the

Northern frontier ; free passage through the

canaU for all troops, munitions, or boats Ije-

loDging to the General OoTemment. The

equivalent for the expenditure so palpably

outweighs the outlay, that it seems hardly

possible Congress will hesitate to adopt the

views of the Committee.
The amendment suggested by the Commit-

tee is to the bill introduced by Mr. Frank
Blaib for the improvement of the Illinois Hir-

er, and the Illinois and Lake Michigan Canal,
so as to permit gunboat communication be-

tween the Mississippi and the Lakes. The
measures are strictly allied, and the corollaries

each of the other. The Upper Lakes can thus

be reached at any moment by a fleet of Mis-

sissippi River boats, while the Lower Lakes,

through the Erie and Oswego Canals, are ap-

proachable directly from New-York. With the

completion of the two proposed improvements,
it is needless to say the very best guarantees
will be had for the preservation of peaceful
relations with Great Britain.

France and Mexico.
The conqueror of Solferino has apparently

found his Moscow in Mexico. The news re-

ceived through San Francisco a few days
since is confirined by an arrival at Key West.
The French have really been beaten back

from the Mexican capital. Defeated and sur-

rounded, they have retreated by forced

marches upon Vera Cruz, where, in the pres-

ence of yellow fever, they will make curt stay

enough, if transports be at hand to carry
them out of the country. The Mexicans have

vindicated not only their patriotism and cour-

age, but their eminent claim to the rank of an

independent and self-sustaining nation. They
have also settled with some degree of accu-

racy the fact that Juakez is the

proper exponent of the National will,

and chosen organ of popular self-government.

A timely and highly instructive comment-

ary upon this bit of intelligence will be found

in the letter of our Paris Correspondent, and

the extracts we have drawn from the leading

French journals. The ostensible motives of

the Allies are penetrated by "MalakofT" witli

singular accuracy ; while the causes which

broke up the alliance] are quite as lucidly

stated. Great Britain and Spain, wlio em-

barked in the enterprise upon the supposition

that the United States had ceased to be a

Power on earth, learned their error from the

progress of the National arms, and wisely

shrunk from a possible collision with a State

armed for any conflict, and which would re-

gard with extreme impatience the European
intrusion into Mexico. The French Em-

peror, left alone, resolved to proceed.

The external inducements to this in-

dependent action was the desire to

restore order and peace to the Republic. The

secondary, but partially veiled, motives, were

greed of Sonora gold, and the dream of a

Latin unification. BacK of Till, as the readers

of the Times have been instructed, was the

speculation of Gabriac, Salioxy, De SIonxY,

and the other assignees of the Jecker swindle.

Against these impulses to perseverance the

French Government had opposed no such ap.

prehension of American restoration as ter-

rified its allies. The Emperor has been slow

to believe in the reiidifioation of the Union.

The possibility of future trouble with the

United States was quite omitted from his

diagnosis. Tljis possibility lias, however,

been suggested with much plausibility by the

recent triumphs of the National army ; and it

has occurred to the Emperor that a pause,

long enough to ascertain the probable event of

our struggle, would be to the profit of his

struggle with Mexico. It is v*ith

no surprise, therefore, that we hear

of orders sent out to \ Gen. Lohe.nciz

bidding him suspend active hostilities, an or-

der which, though the supposition is not

probable, may have reached him, and, rather

than defeat, caused an abandonment of the

march into the Valley of Mexico. When the

news of the retirement of the French army
reaches Paris, accompanied as it will be by
such items of American intelligence as the

dispersion of Beausegahd's army, the surren-

der of Memphis 'and Fort Pillow, and the ex-

pulsion of armed insurrection from the Valley
of the Mississippi, the wisdom of entirely re-

linijiiishing the expedition will no doubt pve-

sent itself to the mind of NAP0i,E0.\.

In the meantime, it is a source of profound'

gratification to know th.it unable as we are to

intervene actively in defence ofMexico, by sub-

sidies or au.xiliarics dispalclied to her as?ist-

anec, wc have really been fighting her battles

while !!;;iitinjT our own. The peace we v,in

w ill be peace v.'on for her a.I?o
;
and a jieaec

all the more va!ua':.'le bec.-.ii.->e obtaineJ wilh-

oiit a santuinary contest wi:h great Powers,
v.'heni sell-iiiter^sl v.il! now retain as friends

ar.d eliie:-. .~o true is it (hut no lilow is str:irk

ai.yuiiOre in ll:e^\orId fur tlie ri,uhts of the

jieopic wbiek does not vini'ii iifc Ihose rights

every.vhcrc.

jVji L>oi'ne;Ai. iIl^^U'^". 'riiriiLov.' AVi;;;.;d

returned from 'Europe yesterday, al'itr an aii-

sence of ueuriy ti-V monilLS. lie u as received

with ;i wev-amc which indicated a gene,-;il

recognition o: I iie iniponunt service he has

rrndeii.d l.,c eoriiitry by iiis iinoflici;;!. but ir.-

tehigent aiid inllucntial rcprcseuiatioii of its

interests .ibioad. Since public opinion beirau

to play so important a part in the eonlvol of

National ati'jir'!, rceogni/.ed diploiiiaiie Minis-

ters have ceased to be the only or^rans of in-

ternational sentiments. Men arc wanted

abroad not only to inform other i^overnments

ol our views and purposes, but to enlighten

and guide pubiie sentiment concerning us. It

is no longer Miuistors, Secretaries and men
in office whose intelligent frie;:us!:ip or just

appreciation is alone important to us. every
mcrciiant and banker, every prominent manu-
facturer, every editor and political or social

leader every man, in short, who influences

public opinion, has become an important
element in the governing forces of every I'rco

nation, and is to be addressed and consulted

in the guidance of public afTairs.

Unolhcial diplomacy has thus come to bo of

quite as much importance as the more formal

and expensive sort. .4s an adjunct to it, it is

indeed quite indispensaide, and contributes

largely toward tliat mutual knowledge which

i.s the chief requisite to mutual friendship be-

tween the leading nations of the world.

Mr. AVi:i;i)"s services to the country in this

department have been very great. No man
could po'ssibly have been selected better fitted

for its performance. Ilia long and uiic^am- i

pled poUticBl career has made him thoroughly
familiar with the moral and material resources
of the country and with the temper and spirit
of the people .- he has enjoyed the full and
complete confidence of tho Government and
has been for many years identified with the
sentiments and principles which now rule the
Executive Councils of the nation. These

qualifications, added to a social talent, a dex-

terity and sagacity the result of a cordially

sympathetic nature in dealing with indi-

viduals, seldom equaled, have given Mr. Weed
a special and preeminent fitness for the task

assigned him. He has done a great deal to

prepare the public mind of England for those

changes in the condition of our affairs which
now so clearly indicate the utter failure of the

rebellion.

British 'Vessels Rnnning Onr Blockade
An Interesting Decision.

If our readers would like to learn some of

the schemes by which our kind friends in

England undertake to violate the blockade,
we recommend to ;them to read Judge Betts'

decision condemning the ship Cheshire and her

cargo, which we publish in another column.
The vessel sailed from Liverpool bound, as

she claimed, on a voyage either to Nassau,
or Halifax

; and with so much uncertainty
about her own destination, it is not at all re-

markable that she should have found herself

one morning off the port of Savannah. She
v.as boarded by one of onr vesJPIs there, and
her captain stated that he had only looked in

to see if the blockade was still continuing.
If it was, of course he had no thought of going
into tho port ; J)ut if by any falling of the sky
or otherwise, the blockade had been broken, he

proposed to be early in Savannah to catch

whatever larks could be found there. \

The excuse which the vessel offered was
not satisfactory to the man-of-war, nor any
more so to the Court, especially as one of the

seamen gave testimony that they had tried to

run in the night before, but ^>ad failed on

account of not finding depth of water enough,
and that the real Captain of the vessel was a

party who represented himself only as

supercargo, but who was a resident of Savan-

nah, and interested in the vessel and cargo,

out of which, as he said, if they had got into

the port, they would have made 1250,000.

His hopes, however, are utterly blasted, and

the vessel is declared to be lawful prize, with

her cargo. They were valued at about

.J.50,000 here, and the loss must be a pretty
serious one to the English firm which put the

cargo on board the vessel.

Nor is this the only loss which John Bull has

suffered at thehandsof our Jack Tars. Within

the last few weeks they have captured, off

the various ports along the Southern coast,

steamers and other vessels which had come
from England with cargoes which must have
been worth millions. And the proportion thus

far of the vessels captured which have es-

caped condemnation from the Prize Courts, is

very small. Our officers generally seem to

have understood what they were about, and

have verj' rarely seized a vessel which they
were not able to hold. It will prove a painful,

but we trust a useful lesson, to our friend

Bull. He has lent a too credulous ear to

those Southern friends of his, who have pro-

claimed so loudly that the blockade along the

Southern coast was merely a paper blockade,

not worthy to be regarded for an instant by
the commercial fleet of Britannia the Ruler

ofthe Seas. He has closed his eyes to the fact

which his truer friends held up before him,

that cotton did not come out from those ports,

and which, as they argued to him, showed

conclusively that there was a blockade of the

most stringent character. The failure of cot-

ton to get out failed to convince him.* We
are inclined to think thatithe failures of his

steamers to get in will be more effectual, and

that by the time we have been enabled to

throw open all the Southern ports again, he

will be willing to admit that our navy has

kept up a blockade in quite a respectable

manner ; not, of course, equal to a "
Heng-

lish
" one ; but quite passable for such out-

side barbarians as we have shown ourselves

to be.

.V N>:w li.ocK Of GiXBOATs.-*rhe Navy

Department has just taken steps for a veiy

important addition to our naval arm ha-vin*;

issued proposals for the construction and com-

plete equipment of fii'tcen gunboats ; speed

not less than thirteen knots, to be delivered

wiliiiu four months. The confidence which

has led the Department to make this large

addition to the navy, ia this particular build of

war-.'hiji. is fully justiiied I'y the m.Tgniticent

service which our gunboats have rendered in

every theatre of naval aelion, both on the

\Ve.-tein waters and alonj; ilie Atlantic and

( nil" eo.i-ts. The '

.i'uiiboats
" have Ion;; b-m

;lie lerro,- of the reiieis. ivlio iii^ike them 11.e

.-eapegoat for all luaniiLr of di.-e.ini;itures and

I'U'i ats ;
and iiid'-cd t!uy hardi.v now pre-

tend to re.-;ist wiicrc these |iiiteiit oi'pj-

ncets an; at hand. Tliou^'li iiotiiinp

is betler deinpnstvated iliPii tiiat wooden

V. al'.i are [ov.fries against iron sides, it

wouU he quite to overahoot the mark lo

claim that tiier;; arc not an inlinily of services

to \vlii:h woed.'.n war vessels may bo put.

It was wooden ships, wholly unaided by irou-

cl.idi, that fouglil their v.-iy up lo New-Or-

leans a;;air>t forts, eiiai::?, obstructions, rafts,

lire-ships and what not -eribnninj,' one of

tlic most brilliant mval enterprises on record.

Wc shall lind abundant use for the fifteen

gun'iuats whieh the Navy Department has

ordered.

A N>:w Ar.oi.inox Mi.vkmk.st. An "Kman-

cipatioii League" was organized last evening

al Cooper Institute, by a public meeting col-

lect! d for the purpose of hearing a speech

from " Gen. Jim I-ank," of Kansas. A con.sti-

tution, a list of ofliccrs, ])repared and appoint-

ed in advance, (by whom it 'vvas not stated,)

were read by a gentleman introduced as Col.

.'SIcKav, after which Gen. Lank addressed the

audience in favor of emancipating and arming
all the slaves iiiinicdiatcl}-. One of the articles

of the constitution of this new league pledges

it to resist the retention of any Slave State in

the L'nion, unless it will first pass an act of

emaneiiiation.

C;en. Laxk is a less impressive speaker
tlian we had been led to suppose. Tiiere is

nothing marked or striking, either in his

thoughts or language ; and his ina:iner is

vehement and boistergus rather tl'.an efTective

or eloquent. He makes no aticn^ at mn.
ment, rarely appeals to the feeUngs, anddeato
scarcely at all in either wit or htuDw. Hi
ft>rte is in very strong, vehement and poaitive
assertions of fact or opinion, enfoixwd by
good deal of ungracefal gesticulation. It to

easy to see, that with a large crowd of per-
sons less familiar with public questions t^1|^

himself, he might produce a very considerabte
effect. But as an orator, he can scarce^
take a very high rank anywhere.
The audience last evening was not large,

and Was evidently collected mainly by
curiosity to see and hear one who has playedBO conspicuous a part in the affairs of Kanstfc

A Great Hcmbcq Eiplodid. If it had been
proposed any time the yast five years to add
another to the Thirty'-nine Articles, aU good
Britons would undoubtedly have desired that
the new article should be implicit faith In a
Armstrong gun. It mattered not that tUa
projectUe has been rejected by every otber
nation except England : U not that aU the
more reason why Britons should hold on to
it? It mattered not that nobody could be
found who had seen the experiments with this

gun, or had any pratJtical knowledge of its

working it is the nature of faith to be inde-

pendent of sight, and with all Englishmen the

exhaustless and universal merits of the Arm-
strong gun were a matter ofpure faith. Well,
this faith has just received a very seVeie

sheck, and that, too, in the House ofCommons.
It appears that a series of experiments have

recently been made at Shoeburyness for the

purpose of testing the effect of the large

Armstrong gun, on targets representing sec-
tions of the Warrior. The results of these

experiments were lately heralded in the
London journals as a complete triompk
of the great national panjandrum of

projectiles which was reported to haT9
played the deuce with everything that W8
put in the way of its omnipotent impact Un-
happily for this faith, but happily for science
and truth, certain members witnessed these

experiments, and were sufficiently free from
the national prepossession to regard them in

the dry light of common sense. So looking
at them, they speedily arrived at the condo-
sion that they bad been considerably hum-

bugged by the Armstrong gun, and they had
the courage to say something very much to

that effect in the course of a debate in the
House of Commons on the 23d ult. extracts

from the report of which will be found in ooz

European columns.

Mr. Osborne, one of the speakers, said he
was surprised to hear gentlemen speak of'ac-

curate information having gone forth to the

public with respect to the experiments made
at Shoeburyness, as there had been " the

greatest misrepresentation on the subject."
The three hundred pounder Armstrong gnn
had been fired with a charge of fifty pounds

I ,
of powder at a part of the Warrior which had

already been thoroughly battered. So far from

going through, as had been represented, they

were still, he said, sticking in the skin of the

ship. They had begun these experiments at

five hundred yards, but so little impression
was made that they reduced the range to font

hundred yards, and had now come down to

two hundred yards. This testimony was fdSty

borne out by Sir F. Smith, who farther de-

clared that a " fissure
" had been made in the

gun by the firing, and also by Sir J. Hat all

these eminent judges agreeing that " yoM
Armstrong gun will, after all, be discarded as

an instrument of naval warfare."

These startling revelations ia Parliament

will be a rude shock to the National preju-

dice. When John Bull recovers sufficient^

tolook about for a new and better projectile,

it may be worth his while to know that we
have a Yankee notion which not only pene-
trates the sides of the Warrior, (which the

Armstrong gun was unable to do,) bat ttrice

their thickness of wrought iron.

MEMpms. The chances seem to be ten to

one that Memphis is not yet taken. The

news of its capture was brought to Hallxcs'I

headquarters by
" a man" who asserted that

the city surrendered on Friday last. But

since the arrival of this solitary individual,

ten refugees" have come in, who left Mem-

phis on Monday of this week, and bring with

them the local papers of that day, which pa

pers do not mention the surrender of the city.

The averment of one man must, by the ordin-

ary rules of testimony, be regarded as invalid

when directly contradicted by the averment

of ten men, particularly when the latter are

backed up by a Jlemphis editor. Moreover,

there w as a meeting of the citizens of Mem-

phis, held on Sunday last, at which resolu-

tions were adopted that '-the city never

.should yield to the enemy vpluutcrily.''

Wonder if tlie ciiizcns of ilenipliis thought

tiiat an.v'ioJy v\-as goii;;,' to ask tlieni to sur-

render voluntarily." That is not the way

things are dene in war. Cities and armies

usually FurrenJer quite involuntarily, and

wlieu the alternative of surrender is de-

struction. The fact, however, that the Mem-

phians adopted the resolution mentioned, ia

good pr.Hif iiiat if thu city has not yet surren-

di.'red, it is on the eve cf doing so. The usual

course of the rebel cities and hamlets on the

Jlis: issippi lliver toward onr naval officers

now aseindiiig that stream, li.is been to send

to our fleet, as soon as it came in sight, a depu-

tation iieideu In the mayor, who asserted that

the place never would sunender; andafterthis,

t!ie ne.vt tbing we learn is that a small party

ol onr soldiers liad gone ashore, taken posses-

sion of tie place, and administered the oath ol

I'llejiiance to the recalcitrant municipal func-

liunaries. There is no doubt that this is pretty

nearly the programme that will be carried out

in Memphis.
Another reason of disbelief in the story of

the "man" sviio brought news of the surren-

der ofMemphis, is that the same individual, in

the same breath, asserted that Fort I'iiiow

also had surrendered last Friday. Now, we

have direct news from our fleet ojieraling

acainst Fort Pillow (otherwise
Fort Wright)

as late as Tuesday of this week, at which,

time and on which day wc hear of a good

deal of bombardir-s going on, butofnoe-jr-

rendering. On the w hole, it is to be fer^red

that the - man" who, by his story of
the^

sur-

render of Jlcinpliis
and Fort PiUow, c/eated

quite a seiisalion in town yesterday, i.s a con-

victed liar. The other parts of his -stoo' a

most likely all also false.

XUcre is no doubt that we will have Mem-
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pUs 'vwy Boon dw. Fasraout'b fleet, which,

ton daya ago, was at Napoleon, must now

l^ dote 'to the city; and from what we

leom, we jndge that Hallick also is moving a

large force toward the same place. When it

COM fall, the Mississippi will be open for

navigation through its entire course.

FRANCil AND MEXICO.

The Secret History of the

Expedition.

The Actnal Attitude of the French

GoTernment.

The Operations ofGen. Lorencez

Suspended.

Frov Our Own Correspondent.

PiRU, Friday, May 23, 1882.

The Mexican affair has assumed all at once

t Paris a most serious aspect. Never before has

the Emperor been attaclied by the liberal Press

with such violence, or, rather, with such an out-

spoken energy, as wiihin the last few days, on

this unfortunate Mexican Expedition. It is the

all-absorbing topic of the moment, and I cannot do

better than to give you an oferfu of the situa-

tion, as we understand it here.

It so happens that, so far as regards the Press,

the three papers which have thus far defended the

cause' of the rebellion in the United States, are ex-

actly those which sustain the Almonte-Maxim-

ilian programme for Mexico ; while the rest of the

journals, with the exception of the Catholics, de-

fend the cause of the Union in the United States,

and, combat the monarchical programme in Mex-

ico. Tliis strilting concurrence in the division of

views on the two subjects, indicates, beyond any

<question, that for the French .there is an impor-

tant connection l>etween the two. It is this con-

nection which gives the question its gravity.

For a long time the Emperor has dreamed of

two things :

^ First The acquisition of Bonora, with its gold

and silver mines.

Second Tiie reconstruction of the Latin race,

nd the pitting of this race and Catholicism

against the Anglo-Saxon race and Protestantism.

The two Governments of France and England,

and no doubt ol Spain also, did not believe till

lately that there was any possibility of the sup-

pression of the rebellion in the United States and

the reconstruction of the Union. When, there-

fore, the treaty of London, of last year, in regard

to the expedition to Mexico,was drawn up, it was

drawn up with an almost complete indifference as

to what the United States might think or do

about it, and there is now every reason

to believe that each of the contracting

parties had ulterior views which were

not omly concealed from the worlds but from each

other. The treaty was therefore drawn up in a

loose and vague manner, so as to admit of devia'

'tioos at will, and so as that each might seize upon

whatever advantages offered themselves. And

here I ought to recall for^s historical value, an

observation made by Mr. Dattos nine months

ago, and put upon record at the. time in this cor-

respondence, to the effect that, although the

French (Jovemment was full of kind and frank

expressions toward the United States in connec-
'

tion with this Mexican' expedition, yet that there

eemed to be a vagueness and a confusion in their

own understanding of the objects and the details

of the expedition which foreboded no good to the

iQtnre relations between France and the United

Stales.
' At the time of the arrival of the Soledad Con-

Tsntion at Paris there had been nothing done to-

w^ard changing the belief of the French Govern-

ment that a final dissolution of the Union wa

inevitable, and Nafolkon is known at that time

to have given Gen. Lorencez hasty and im-

perative orders to hurry on to the City of Mexico,

'Without regard to consequences. Why? Be-

cause, the Government papers here now lay, it

Was recognized as impossible to gain the objects

of the expedition without displacing Juarez from

power and establishing in his stead a stable Gov-

ernment capable of offering, besides indemnity

ioi the present, security for the future. And here

is where the English and Spaniards deserted

Kapolxon, and where . the great majority

of Nafolxon's own subjects also deserted him.

They divided on the question of an in-

terference in the internal affairs of Mexico,

after having obtained satisfaction for the first

objects of the Expedition. It came out all ct

once that Xapolkon had been serious in his^ se-

cret transactions with .\liiontk at Palis, and that

the plan of erecting a throne for an Austrian

Prince was not an illusion. Knowing tlie mind

of the Mexican people, the Allies and the Liner-ils

of Paris naturally and legitimately jumped to the

conclusion that the Emperor was bent on a con-

quest of the country, for that was the only condi-

tion on which he could maintain a foreign Prince

in power, and that sooner ^r later it would tenni-

nate with an acqui-,iti'jn of territory and a war
with the United States.

- The news of the breaking up of the :;t'.Ianrj at

Orizaba arrived in Europe with thiil ol the caj)-

ture of New.Orleans, and it is hard to lull which

event caused ino^t consternation at the Palv.cc-

For the first time the tact that tlit; S.JUthi^rn Con-

federacy might possibly prove a failure, peuetratrd

the short vision of the French Government ; r.ud

now we believe that under the influence of th^sG

two events, the French Government has modinijd

its intentions, and that it has sjnt to Mciico
orders not to push matters to tlie e.xtrcme point

at first designed.

The opposition Press here has said to the Em-

peror : Tour Mexican Expedition, under the pres-

ent aspect of the case, (that is to say, as an agent
of th.; monarchical party,) is cither an aliorration

or a scheme for the ransom of Vcnetia. If it be

the first, couiment is unnecessary there rs but
one course to follow : withdraw as* <m:cklv as

jossiblc after securing what Mexico cv.cs iis ; if

it be the ransom of Venctia that is inti nflcd, pc-
mit US to suggest th,it a war with Austria in i!ie

quadrilateral
will cost us infinitely lot?! in time;

men, money, and especially in :inij, r. tiian a war

with the United States.

The opposition Press also rn'.::-,. c:- ,\v: ii tf !!

Ing effect on the public mind thr
r.:i:!ii.g; -..hl-i;

iit3 between the entrance ol the A^'i^ into

France in 1815, bringing wiih tlitm ii;e rxik-.-. wiio

were selling their country to the forr.^'.Kr, and

^
the entrance of Fraa:e into Mexico witii Al-

VOMTE and his party, ready to sell their coi:mry
in order to gain power for a minority. For what-

ever may be the faults of JtTAREZ, he is fighting

for his native country against the foreigner

-vhich constitutes his patriotism quite anotlier

thing to that of Almosth, Mirahon and Com-

pany.
As we underttaud tUa ^ucstigu tlicn, cg-(lj)Xi

NAPOLioir, at the momont he heard of the treaty
of Soledad, gave to Gen. Lobxnou instructions
which conveyed with them the perspective of a
monarchy, a more or less permanent occupation,
an acquisition of territory, and a strengthening of
the Latin race in America. But the late Union
victories have changed the programme, ar.d by
this time we have every reason to believe Gen.
LoREMCEZ has received a modification to his pre-
vious orders. But how far this modification ex-

tends no one knows or pretends even to conjec-
ture. That the Emperor will renounce the

monarchical programme is, however, generally

believed, but whether, when his troops arrive at

the Capital, they will treat with Juarez
or insist on putting Almo.ntk into the Presi-

dential chair before treating, is all in

doubt. If Almonte is put into the chiir pro-

visionally, every one can see that then the reign
of anarchy will only have commenced, and that

the French will be obliged to remain to carry out

their unfortunate programme by force. And yet,

up to the present moment, the Ministerial papers
here declare that it will be degrading to the digni-

ty of France to treat with such a man as Juarez,
and that such a thing cannot be thought of for a

moment. But who can see the end if they go
beyond Juarez ? One step beyond him and every-

thing is darkness and confusion. Every one in

France secnis to understand tiiat, if the power of

the Federal Government is again consolidated by
the suppression of the rebellion, Mexico will at

once occupy the attention of the United States,

and that Prance cannot afford, for the benefit of

an Austrian Puke and a score of Mexican exiles,

to bring upon herself a war with the United

States.

The Republicans in France, in view of this war
with the United States, declare that it will bring
with it the downfall of the Bonaparte dynasty,

and they are quite elated at the prospect.

Among the persons who have been indicated as

having used their influence with the Emperor
since the commencement of the rebellion, in urg-

ing on the Sonora programme, are Messrs. Michel-

Ciievallier, Fould, Eouhek, and De' Eotiis-

CHILD. These gentlemen do not see why France

should not make an acquisition of valuable gold
mines which, by tlie way, she much needs as

well as the United States.

As regards the more Utopian scheme of recon-

stituting and strengthening the Latin and Catho-

lic elements in America, some of tiie most influ-

ential imperialist writers of France have long
been urging it. To these must be added a de-

mented party not far removed from the Emperor's

person, who dream of nothing less than setting

up in America wliat has been repudiated in Eu-

rope a nobiliary system based upon the divine

ripht, and which shall give an asylum and an oc-

cupation to the cast-off Kings and Princes of

Europe. Tliey would have the Grand Duke Max-
imilian or Ferdinand II., of Naples, placed on

the tlirone of Mexico, surrounded by the Euro-

pean rejected Princes, and thus try to gain a new
foothold for a system which is here growing
weaker every day.
But the Emperor has generally shown great

judgment in seizing the right side of questions as

they pass before hiui, and great wisdom in retreat-

ing from mistaken positions, into which, like the

ablest of men, he has sometimes fallen; and we
have great confidence that h will yet, with the

new light which has broken in upon him from the

United States, retire from Mexico before he has
become too far entangled in the meshes that await

him.

The Ministerial papers have recommenced,
wiihin a few days, their apparently official de-

fence of the Southern Confederacy, and declare,

with as much emphasis and as much special

pleading as ever, their belief in the success of

the rebellion. For them, the capture of Torktown
and New-Orleans proves nothing; the Confed-

erate army will only be the stronger when con-

cent ated in the interior, away from the rivers and

the gunboats, and that, sooner or later, the North

will renounce the struggle as too costly and ex.

hausting. This language, however, does not

alarm the Union men here, for they recognize in

it the work of American Secessionists, and noth-

ing more.

A new secession pamphlet is also just out, to

which M. Marc di Haut, advocate at the Imperi-
al Court, has put his name. It is entitled : TAe
AjTierican Crijit ; its causes, probable results, and'

connection with France and Europe. The pamphlet
is but a repetition of several of those which have

preceded it, and appears to prove that the Seces-

sionists think it necessary to keep certain argu-
ments continually, in one form or another, before

the public. The following are the stereotyped
heads of arguments found in this book : Repub-
lics, when they grow too largej^ust divide. Tlie

Americans of the North are ancieht English Pu-

ritans, sombre, intolerant, taciturn and commer-
cial. The Southerners are descendants of the

Cavaliers, grand, historical seigneurs, who love a

large and free existence, who don't build work-

shops or counters, but furnish orators, statesmen
and presidents. The sole cause of the dissolution

of the Union is tlie tariff i?lav.ry was only the

preto.Tt. Tlic Yankees abandcned Slavery in the

Northtni States, not from principle, but because

irec labor was mure profitable in tliPir climate.

TIlo proof (,'i" this is found in tliclr well-known an-

lin;;t:iy to the person of the ne;;ro. The present

struggle is one of free trade against pro'rction.
A reunion can never take place. And then tlic

wri:er terminates with that funny appeal for tfie

sympathy of the Frtnch that the i^oulli is

French. " I)oe^ not," he e.vclaims,
" the General-

in-Chief of the Southern forces bear a French
name !it.\ui!KAr.D '! And what souvenirs do
the rolhiwinj,' names of KjCuthcrrt tui'-ns recall to

the French heart IiOui...!rnr,'S MonlnM.rency, St

Lriiis, ^il.crimes, Duijui sue, -Ne-.v-Orlcans ?"

Thus you will &et that the Iheiich Ser;;tsionists
demiiiii: s, nipaihy for the South because it is

French, v. i,,if. tliu other day, the I.f::: Ion 'J'li.ics

deniamV.-i: ".i;o sympathy of the K,..i'i-h for the

.Suutli bcc: luijit i." En^iisii! AVe iiupe they will

settle the queitiun I.'Ct.vrcn them.

M.\L.\KOFV.
VOICE OF Tin; FniiNvii rr!i:.s.s itiii..vxivE

TO Mii.XICO.
The Allieil expedition to Mc.cieo, the entire

legaey of which has, at length, fallen to J'hanee, is

still tile sLibjtet of prolonged and b.:rious iJisei!:;lon

by the Trench Press of ail shades of opinion. Seme
pf the I'aris journals are ioud in their remon^-lrunees

against the jiart tlie French aiiny is new made to

plav ill this singular enterprise. Others stoutly up-
hold the Inipciiai policy, end borate it oppoi.enls in

round terms. The most proinnieiit of the former
class is our Union frii ud, tlic Ojk'.u.;i .\.,!wuaie,

v.Iiich, alter citing Uie clauscsof ll:e Lon-iou Cojiveu-

tiou, tl.iit state llie objects of the tripl- alliance to be

the rrocuremcntof protection for the perbo.^s and

property of their subjects, and disclaim alt InteiiUoaof

inirjlering '.vilh the free choice of the Wexmans in

>cle*-tiii'-; their own form oi' soverinnent. procccls to

in\c-i;^ii*.i- tlie ori'^'in of the dhhcuJty tliat has arisen.

It uti-'.'ii-es, f.r..t o.' a!t, a let'er from Havaim to the

.'It'Littur, ^\h'ich >.iys that England i:n.-l Spain with-

drew on tiie pieteat that the presence of Almontt in

1 'ic French camp altered tiie conditions of the London
Convention totally, and tliat he and the other Jlcxi-

cans with liira uianiie.-ied prticnsions that they had
no Idea of supporting. The reply of the French
Conmiifsioners excluded tlie iJea of any forcible in-

tervcLtion by France to change the form of Govern-
inepl, an') yet they refused to oiviui^s ALauxi and
broke oflall fuitUcr relations wltli Ji,ai:ez.

^

Tiie Ojnni'nt neiit refvts to the letter of Gen. rRln,

I

as ciplainiiig the mission of Alvontz and his coin-

^faai9a te,Uikv<i l^v'iiUiefvuiKlaUtfu vl Uuvu iv^

the Archduke HAxnmiur, and slgnifcantly adds :

"
such, too. Is what the soldiers of France are at this

moment engaged In." Such a course it denounces
as contravening the spirit of Articles of the London
CoDventioD.
The French Coramissioners, it admits, had de-

clared the projects thus attributed to them to be ab-

surd, bat it quotes, in reply, the letter of the Spanish
Commander, who, in explaining to a friend the re-

treat of the Spanish Contingent, says :
" The solSicrs

of the Emperor remain here to erect a throne for the

Archduke Maiimilian.''

The Opinion followsup its logic by a citation from|the

Patrie,
" the paper which In Paris expresses tfie Ideas

that dictated the resolve of the Frencli Agents at Ori-

zaba." That journal had said that .^Imonte teas the

accepted chief of the Monarchical party ; that five Gen-

erals, with all their troops, had rallied to his standard

and proclaimed the downfall of Jcariz ; that imme-

diately on Alkonts's arrival in llie capital, he would
be declared head of the Provision.il Goveinment;
that a Constituent Assembly, chosen by|universal suf-
frage freely expressed, would come together
In Mexico, and make known the final will
of the people ; that all who are engaged in commerce,
trade and manufactures, the large proprietors and the

clergy, are in favor of the m(marckical party whose suc-
cess now seems certain, and that lias party, sustained by
France, is that of civilization, order and liberty. Is all

tnis, asks the Opinion, fulfilling the Convention !

and the same paper proceeds to deplore the evil con-
sequences to French finance of an interr-ention with'
out interest, cause or pretext, as well as without avpar-mr iscue, undertaken in the wake of a handful of po-
litical refugee*, either as a vagary or as a ransomfor
Venice,
The latter Idea is scouted. Austria is not likely to

give up so rich an appanage for an uncertain throne
m Mexico, ichich, in less than two ytars, would be the

target of the United States, and a sou ce of einttar-

rassment, danger and war, dumantling of Austria an
expenditure of money, and the constant employment of a
navalforce not at her command,

Siiould France guarantee peaceable possession to
Austria, ihat would sooner or later Involve her. toj,
in war with .America, in which even victory would
only be an adjournment of trouble. But the hignly
respectable military force of the Union, and its con-
tiguity to Rlexlco, thiow the advantage of circum-
stances against the European antagonist. The risks,
expense and commercial disasters certnln to accom-
pany a conflict wltli America are tersely, but forcibly,
hinted. If Venice, then, is to be acqjired, the
Opinion advises its acquisition in Italy.

It accepts the suggestion of tlie London Times
that, even after overthrowing the present Mexi.Tan
Government, the French will be unable to set up any
other, and the tSenate and Legislative Assembly are
urged to investigate tne financial condition of the

country, and to throw light upon this intervention, in
order that France may know whether,

**
jealous of

the glory won by the Due D'ANQOL'tcKS in Spain, she
is KoiiiR to reestablish the throne and fortify the altar
in Mexico."
The Fresse, in much the same spirit, combats the

aritunients of those who favor the expedition. It

laughs at the idea of French military honor being at
stake. In the face of English, Russian, or Austrian
troops, French soldiers must not recoil, but conquer
or die ; but if the French array had retired after the
council at Soledad, no one would have dreamed of

sayiiii; that they ran away from the Mexicans. This
had not been said of the English and Spanish con-
tinKents.

Satisfaction for injuries inflicted on French sub-
jects was not the whole question. If it were, the ex-

pedition should go on, but a party were using it now
only to establish a throne for tne -Austrian Archduke.
Why is this particular administration of Jt'.\KEz

singled out for punishment and oveitlirow? If any
tiave done so, a// the Mexican Administrations have
robtied and abused French subjects. The Prcsse
quotes M. BrLL.^rLT's speechin the Legislative Assem-
bly, on March 13, to prove it. ZcLOAGA and MiaAMON
were as culpable as Jcarkz.

liut the debt! The amount claimed by Fiance,
with interest and costs, reaches, at the outside, some
five millions of piastres. Now, to collect this, she
emidoys 330 guns. 5,0C0 seamen and 6,000 soldiers, at
an expense of thirty or forty, possibly one hundred
millions !

As for the acts of violence committed. The Prcsse
cites many such done by the subjects of other than the
MeStlcan Government, witliout inrurring French chas-
tisement. In f.ne, the supporters ol the measure are
called upon to prove that the good to be achieved will

surpass the evil inflicted ; that Mexico will not be de-
nied Aer just freedom^*! choice, and that war with the
United States and other Arnericiin rations will not
be incurred by this raid on Mexico.t
The Presse'embodies its opimon in the amendment

to the sixth paragraph of the -Vddre^s, proposed Py
the live Deputies of the Left, in the LegislaUvc As-
semttly, as lolhiws :

** We behold, with regret, the commencement of
tlic expedition to Mexico. Its aim would appear
to be intervention in the domestic affaifs of a people.
We call u con ttie Government to pursue only the

reparation of our wrongs."
On the other side, the doughtiest champion is the

semi-official journal. La Pairie, which, in a spicy
leader of the SiJd of May, thus upbraids the Opposi-
tion and defends tlie Government :

'* What is now taking place in a portion or the
French Press is without a parallel; such a defection
from the interests and the military honor of our conn-
try is perhaps without a precedent. Papers which,
unlit now, had accustomed us to greater patriotism,
are endeavoring to suostitute a question of party to
one of national importance. One would think that
the journals lefcrred to were wavering between the

Kepublican Hag, in the hands of JttAasz, and the
French standard, borne by our soldiers and
our flotillas along the Mexican shores. It is

France that they should sustain, and it Is

the Republic that they defend."
The defection of England and Spain is bitterly

alluded to, and the articles approving their
conduct are stigmatized as sounding like the
echoes of London and Madrid. The fact
that France is at war with Juarsz should, the
Prffsae declares, be sufficient for eveiy true French-
man. The Opposition, it Insists, misrepresent the at-

titude and intent of the French expedition to Mexico,
in claiming it to be a monanchical intervention for
the purpose of overthrowing a republic and setting
up a throne. A reipn of terror and brigandage is not
to be favored and tolerated because it takes shelter
under the Republican flag, Tno outrages committed
in Mexico on French subjects, and the to-
tal neglect of all intei national obligations arc al-

leged to be the true cause of the French
expedition. So much money and precious life would
not have been expended for any vain purpose. The
aim in view was serious. The- fall of Jcabxz would
not be a satisfaction accorded to the vekgeance of
France, but a guarantee offuUire tranaulllitv. The
Convention of London plainly revealed in the" official

language employed the p issibility of a change of

government, but nei;er had France given nny indica-
tion of the designs ascril ed to her. " Tne daring
imagination ol Gen. PaiM could alone have atlribnted
to tlio French Government purposes verified by no
olficinl act or document."
" What we briiiu to Mexit V' says the Patric. "

is

not a pretender to a throne ; i' is tiie vo.y condition
ol ijei liberation ; a deliverance liom an odious tyran-
ny. wIiil'Ii has tasted for more than forty years, and
v^tii'.h is an oiilr;i.ee upon iMlli.aiilty, ci; nization and
liL:i.rty, and is an as.aidt upon the interest'^ of iluroiie.
Such i:^ our pro.'TKimme. Now, then! we ask what
there 1.- in tins programme that could have caused the
u ilh'Irawai ot Kr.;.rlaiul and Spain ; we ask, Willi sii!l

preaiei stirpTisP, what mere is to justi!"y the support
acordeO bv eertain papers to the Kttpublic of JuAr.Ez

a^'iilnst tut fiovei uiitenl of tneir country ?
"

'i'tie ^'at.vf, in conclusion, urgt a the prosecution of
the u.i'.an:c lo tiK- very i,'ales of Mexico, and in final

reference lo the defection of li.e .Vllies, .--uys that this

dots not diininiMi Hie moral lorce of the iiueslion,
anl Ili:it I'liuice iccaluall litr pjiar c.nly n-htn Itjt
id'ni': in llFjirlfl.
In oilier i-oliinii.s, the Pfi-'rjf adverts to the recent

articles of the A'tr.'. t.' > It- .'. .- Muiidii, ^\ ;..' ii likewise

aiiproxe a:nt su-iain tne polii-y ot the e.-;::e':ilion, and
'ii^;e i:- eoiiliuiiaiue until saiisfuctlon be obtained for

the ;.a>i and >eeui;iy tor the future.
The .'*' '(It: a^erihes the hesitancy of both Spain r.tiJ

Iliittl bid to.,e;i lousy ut tlie sn,;erier tl;afe.u.--umi .1 by
I'liinee in tiie i.iHtter. uiil evf ii hi. its at the possibility
ol Gen. PiiiM havii.a: liei a inlluenced iiy family eon-
suleratiohs, liis !iie::i'..-an altiauces being iieinerous

and well known.
Ill a iaier prmiier Paris .ir special lender, the

Piit.'te felicitates the public ui-on the recogiiilion
Iliad** t)v .collie of the London louinals. anj. partien-
laily, die !/'i//*''v, ol li.e fact that the Mexicans are

governed in a nuiiaii r that is a scandal to other na-
tions, ami mat the nuisance ouglii to be abated.

It then alludes liiuniphantly lo the apparent recoil

of the ^ucle, the Prcssr, and the Uptaiov yationa'e,
fioiu the position at lirst assumed b,' them ::cainst

the policy of the E.\i>eitition, the tiiczle now pro-

ciainiinij aloud that ''justice must he done," and "the
French name must be respicttd'' in Mexico, tiie

Prifsr, also, adniitling that the Spaniii'ds might have
letmbarked more stowly, and that E.n;;iand should
liav:-' "ttiven a llltie more refleclion In medilaling ou
the subiect of indire.-t eiicou'agement," ana, finally,
the Cj'ifrun .Vut; -iii/-- as vchei.iently jirotesting its

patriotism a. the i"/.'.-/c, and avowing as little repug-
nance lo the iiionarchicai loriu of Covcrnaient as the
Pr,:'je.
Tne Patri-i'iUeti pointedly puts the question as to

>\ ho is in ilic w; ontt if France has had any cause to

act against .Mexlojiu lull al!:;^nce wiih England and

Spain and the laticr recede. If the cliarocs of vio-

leiue, breach of fallh ami interi.aiional law, and op-
iire.-sivc goveriitiient, mnee :;yuin:;i the Juarez Ad-

iiiiiiislration, be true. Is not Krance to be thanked lor

the part she m^sifiiits "! In limitinir Uie action she
sliouM take to siiaoly obtatnlii;; satislaeiion. How can
shehesuie that this will come wittiuel a displHy of
lorce and a coinniandlng position? That En,;:land

accepts the nromises and signature of Ju.vr.iiz is her
own look-out. Twenty. four hours after the de-

parture of tne French troops from Mexican soil,

Frencii subjects would again be robbed and murdered,
the Patrie believes.

Il cites the lapguase of the Opinion Rationale, to

tile eilcct, that "not only has France the
ri-ht to march on Mexico, if the safety of

htr subjects dcnand il, but she has also the

right, by war and conquest, to overthrow in
Mexico a Government that gives her cause of com-
plaint, and even to establish another if she have any
reason lo exjiect better treatment from it."

This is all the Painc requires. The argument used

jr |Ue OfinviA Uttuimli^ ttuit U w &vt (be iuieiesy el

France to engage in any intervention that may em-
broil her with the United States, is another question.
France must, first of all, consult her rights amd de-

fend her honor. Whatever course England may see

fit or Gen. Pim may choose to pursue. France has her
own path to follow. Stie has the rl?ht and with the

right cornea the duty to see .justice done. The Pa(ri
terminates this argument by pronouncing the doom
of the existing Mexican Government and stigmatizing
Us apologists in France.

FROM MEXICO DIRECT.

RUMORED DEFEAT AND RETREAT OT THE FRESCH.

A correspondent, writing from Key West on the

30lhof Mar, says; The United States frigate Polo-

mac has just arrived from Vera Cruz, Mexico, bring-

ing the important information of the complete discom-

fiture of the French forces, on the line of the Mexican

route to the city, and their repulse and hasty retreat

to Vera Cruz.

No particulars have been received of the engage-

ments, a heavy gale of wind continuing all day, pre-

venting communication with the frigate here.

Enough is known, however, to assure you that the

French Eagles have been obliged to fold their wings,
and the entire army have countermarched, and are

now directing their course toward the sea-coast, re-

treating rapidly with great loss before a victorious

and superior force.

FR051 PK.^SACOLil.

Arriral of tbe Transport Philadelphia Col.

Billy Wilson in Posscsfllon of the Kcbel
Scrretary M:iiIoi*y's House Complete De-
struction of the Navy-yard The Ton^n

Almost DGserted.

The United States steam transport Philadelphia,

Capt. Henry Barton, from Pensucola May 25, and

Key West May 30, in builast, to Col. D. D. Tompkins,

arrived yesterday. The Philadelphia took from

New-Yoik, on her outward trip, 110 bullocks and 80

sheep, and all were landed in good condition by Com-

missary James Stare and assistants. She has bad fine

weather ail the passage home.

Our troops are still occupying Pensacola. Gen.

Arnold has had the Mayor's office fitted up for his

headquarters. He occupies the house^belonging to

Major Chase, now in the Southern arraj. Col. Wil-

liam Wilson has taken charge of the fine mansionend

grounds owned by Stephen R. Mallort, now the

rebel Secretary of the Na\-y, and probably keeps
house as v.eU as the owner, as far as hospllality goes.
The Sixth Regiment Zouaves, ana the Se/enty-fifth

New-York Volunteers, Col. Dodge, are encamped in

the city, and are part in tents, and the rest in vacant

houses. The health of the men is good, and all are

pleased with the change from Santa Rosa sand. Kearly
all the large houses are closed,the crwners having van-

ishea,and many haveleflfurnituie and everything bc-

hind,50tliat our officers are enjoying as fine quarters as

they could wish for. liut few stores are open, and

goods are scarce. There may be three hundred peo-

ple left in tne city, but all are very poor and destitute.

Brig.-Gen. Arnold has been issuing rations to many
of them. Confederate scrip is plenty, but, of course,

worthless, and the people have nothing else to offer

The city is ur.der martial law ; several companies of

regulars are quartered In the houses, and one com-

pany have the Custom-liouse building. Wilsom's

Zouaves are throwing up forllfirutions on a hill,

which commands all approach by land. The United

States ship Vinr.mnes is anchored oJT tlie city. De-

serters are cons^Iantly coming in. The rebels have a

large body of mounted mefl. probably eight hundred

strong, armed with shotiguns ai^d long knives. Sev-
eral have been captuied by our pickets.

The Pkiladtlphia arrived -at Pensacola from New-
York May 12, and was detained by the General

(being the only steamer in port) until the 16th inst.,

and took up to Pensacola from Fort Pickens stores,

troops, ammunition, Ac, and May 14 went over to
the S'avy-yard and attempted to extinguish the burn-

ing coal, but could do no tit)od. It is said there was
over six thousand tons in the buildings ; the glare can
t>e seen a long ili^ance at sea.

The destructiosi^ and wreck at the Navy-yard is

complete, and beyond description. The fine Naval
tiosDltalisa mass of ruins; also, all the fine dwel-
lings. The Phitadelpkia was ordered to Key West
May 16, to bring down more troops, and reached Pen-
sv;ola May 23, with the Ninety-first Regiment New-
Yurk Volunteers, Col. J. H. Van Zandt. and landed
them alt safely. She then took on board two Com-
panies,

" C and Ii, Ttiird United States Iniantry,"
Capt. John McL. IIildt commanding, which were
or:;ered to join their regiment at Washington.
The steam transport Ger. Mriqsy Capt. Watson, is

at Pensacola. "June 5, 7 A. M., off tJic Hfi^hlands,
fell in with schooner Franklin Pierce, Smith, with
coal, in distress ; lost her sails, and had 3> feet

water in her; took off Captain and all butoneman,
and brought them up to the city for assistance."
The following passengers came by the Philadel-

phia : Major Z. B. Tower. Engineer, United States

Army,*Capt. John Mc L. Hlldt, Capt. John F. Phillips,

Key West; Capl. H. T. Ellems, James Star, S. S.

Brainerd, T. Arnold, Chris. H. Pix.
We are Indebted to Joseph D. Wickham, Purser o

the steamer Philadelphia, for favors.
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accL's>i'lo t'j t'.i'.' Alii r'.-iii readier.

i \:.< i- a im::jl-^ r u; i^ivat ii.l'v -t.

Fcarl i>iofiUrd t*oiip is Ibc test
And lan t euunoinieal roe Jiiuuilry and f.iiii.Iy U-St-, l,e'ng

jiiirli.juUirly nduptcd for Il:i:.!iels and all kinds <<f wn .](-n

;;(,'od-*. Manu!:u:tur'.'d ;ind for sale by K. iii'KGAN'S
SONS. No. 211 W;Ls:ii:!-ton-S'L, and Nt>. 44J Wc^t-st.

Also FAMILY, VA\.\:. ar.d Ni>. 1 Soups.

Liadirs* Frcnt'h U'ltlkiiifC RootH [nrwHryle*)
Ealniur.'iis a'ld ^.'i:i;t;:'s ii'V bpriL,;,' ".vciir, wV.h iriih.-s',

mJ5Si-y, hoys and iiiOmt.-' boots ;:i:d tiioL-s ofa!] .;vIt.'S .uid

piiccs, a: illM-Kll Ac CO.'S, Nu. J?: Lacil-^t.

I*Iorrmi' Gold I'ciis.-Friers to .suit ths pocket
and p.-:i> tu m:.l th-j iiani ul' every .vrit*-:' ;i'. No. jj >iiti-

tien-Iaue. i'-.'M cr iiicSo^e s::itn;> ior eireular. with en-
Kr.iTiiips of .ili size. :iiiil stales.

MARRIED.
lIowAKD l.OTT. In /h'.iiJUrh, I.. L. on Wednesday,

June I, by lie/. Jionvu t-. ^-rony. Joh.v Li'.r-siNLliuWiuo
to AuDV 1j., d--iu^:iitvr of Uuu- Jnim .\. Lutt

I'r.ATr Oknl. In yprinj-'fit-'l't' on Wednesday, -Iii; j4,

by Hev. Francid Tifliiny. Oi:oR'iii W. Pkatt, of NfW-
^orK.io LiMiA H., oidy daughter of the lute Wm. W.
i>rDe. of this piiice.

I'ouJ. iiociiS.-^On Wedni'sday, .lune 4, at Clirist

Church, Ncw-BruiisvY-ick, N. .1.. by Kev. Eaw:ira Ii.

lto;.'j.'3, J<-:i>- II. Pmol tu SOPHIA Stcaet, daui:ai.er of
L'oinniander Cliarles S. Uoi-'gs.U. S. N,

. . PRKNTIC2 ItiUAM. On'Jhursday, May 29, by Rev. Dr.

Thompson, Sartzll ^kentici--, I'. S. A., to Mis^s Maey
A. IsuAH. daughter of I'ierrepoT L Isham, ol this ('ity.
Tiffany TwEEEv. In this City, uu TLurtday, .Ume

5, at St. GeorRe's Church, by licv. Stephen H. Tyus;. I'-

n., Oestf.e Tif^ami to EusABEin, daughter of U. B.

Tweedy, Esq. _

DIED.
CAsriMAW. In this City, on Wednesday, .Tudc 4, Sabah

H-, wife of Daniel Lashman, anddaunhtcr of NicholadR.
Van Bruut.

Uy iSTltedlo^afeSrwiSo'S?'^^^^^^^ "^'^ " '"P^"
ilGowroiT. On Thn,irt?l"'' farther noUce.

tend his funeral, without furthr-r KatioJ from hi 1J^i
residence. No. 191 Jersey-st.. Jer "^ CiVron ?atu?d?^
the 7th inst at 2 o'clock F. M. CafriaS will be !n wtu
ins at the Jersey City Ferry at I oclock on the day of the
funeral.

iRTiwa. On Tharsday afternoon. June &. at Ft An-
d ew's Rectory, Richmond, Staten Island. 'iRArR u'kad-
2i:R, daujrhter of Kev. Theodore and II. Louiaa Irving, in
the 3d year of her ajre.
Funeral from the iiectory at 11 A. II. on Saturday.
Kip. On Thursday morniuK' June 5, M. Kva, onW

daughter of Samuel and Mary M- Kip, aged 3 years and 7

nicnths.
The relatives and friends of thefamily are respectfully

invited t attend the funeral ceremonies, from tbe resi-

aenceof her gratiiiparents. No. tj Buorman-p!ace, West
snd-st., this {Friday; afternoon, at 4 o'clock. The remains
will be conveyed to Scotch Flalna, N. J., for interment.
MiLjiuR.s. In this City, on Thursday morning. June 5,

Alice R.. second dauj<bier of Ilev. \V. H. and Mrs. Cor-
nelia A. Miiburn. aped i:i years and 3 months.
The friends of the lamilyare invited to att'-nd the fune-

ral service, at her father's residence. No. 119 West 2l6t-st..
en Saturday morninjr, at 11 o'clock, without fartherno-
tice.
JloLiAN. In this City, on Wednesday, Jnne 4, Thro-

PoaE Lawrence, younxest gonof JJenry C. and Josephine
M. McLean, aged 1 year
The friends ot the family, also those of Theodore Moiil-

t<^n, are inrited to att'?nd the funeral, from the reaideuce
of his grandparents. No. -*S5 Madia^n-st., this day, CFri-
day.) theCLh inst., at *J o'clock.
<fy Fouchkeepsic naoers please conv-
McWhorver. At his residence, in Oswego, on Sunday,

June 1, Gkorue H. lIcWnoBTEE, In the OTth year of his
age.
Macponald. In this City; on Wednesday eTenlng,

June i, after a long ami lingering illness, Tbomas R.
Ma DONALD, aged ;i years.
Tbe relatives and frierdsot the family are regp'?ctfnlly

invited to attend his luneral, at St. J<iho'8 Meihodist
Church. 4lat-st., near uh-av., tills day, (FridJiy.) theOth
i:ist., at 10 oclock, v--ithout mnher invitation.,. His re-
mains will betaken to fJreenwood..

NiciJOi.PON. In this City, on Thursday. June R, sud-
denly, at her late residence. No. 14 Weat CJtb-st . between
Broadway and 9th-av., Alice, wife of Ttomai Nicholson,
in the 31st year of her ape.
Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funerul, from the3)tn-st. H. E.
Church, between 8th and Uh avs.. on Saturday, the "th
inst., at i,^ o'clock, without lurther invitjttio::. Her re-
uj.iiiis wii! be taken t-j (;roenv/ood for interment.

Roj::^"^o^. In iirooklyn. on Wednesday evening, June
4, RiCHAiiD Arnold, youngest child of Oeorge C and
llary L. llobinton. aged 2"2 months.
The relatives and friends of rhc lami'y are rcspec-fnlly

invited to attend the funeral, this (Friday; alternoon. the
(;ih inst.. nt3o"clock. from the residence of his parents,
No. r>9 West Warrcn-st.. Brooklyn.
WiLLAEii.-At West I'ark. P'soptis. Ulster County, on

Thursday, Junes. Mrs Sallt ^Villard. widow of the late
Levi Willard, Esq ,of Boston. Masa.. aged 7? years.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY. EDDY & CO. '3

KENTUCKY AND MISSOURI STATB
I.OTTEKIES.

Kentucky, Eitra Class 206. June 5, I3G2.

4," 32, 04, 45, 50. 20, GO, 12, 78, 6, 24, 19, 58.

Khntucky, Class 266. Junes, 1K6.;.

20, 24, 74, 54, 2, 14, 72, 40, 43. 37, 64, 47.

Circulars ssntfrM of charge by addresaing either to

MUKRaY, eddy fii CO-
Coviu^cou. Ky., or .St. Louis. Mo.

officialdrTwingsof^ite
deiiawake and kentucky state

liOTTEKIES.
KssTnCKY, Extra Class 213. June 5, 1862.

6, C5, 40, 74, 19, 54, 11, 77, 67, 33, 51. 34, 60.

Delaw e State Lotteet. Class 2lt. .Tune 3, 1962.

41, G5, 20, 45, 51, 5, 35, 22, 52, G2, 67, 1.

Circulars sent by addressing ^,,^

JOHN A. MORRIS h CO.,

Wilmington. Del., or Coviugton. Ky.

KEilOVAL.

S. M. PETTENGIIili & CO.,

ADVERTISING AGENTS,

hare removed from their old stand, No. 119 Nassati-st-t to

NO. 37 PARK-ROW,

corner of Beekman-st , fronting the Park, where they will

be pleased to see their friends and customers. They are

agents forncarly all the newspapers in the United States

and Eritiah Provinces which are received and filed for the

benefit of their customers. They make it for the interest

of business men to do their adyertisingthrough them.

WIGS AND toupees',
'

ORNAMENTAL HAIR-ALL KIND3

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEINGALL COLORS-

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for presftrrinj.

beautifyine and forcing the hair to grow.

'3 All these articles can be found, in rreat^

estperJcction.at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
celebrated establishment. No 16 Bond-st.

CAN BE SEEN FOR A SHORT TIME
AT OUR STORE,

THE GREAT GOLD DINING SERVICE,
(the only one in the country.)

Which we have manufactured expressly

For the MAISON DOREE, 42 East Fourteenth-street,

F. Martinez, Proprietor.

VALUE 9''^000.
E.V. HAUGHWOCT & CO.,

488, 490 and 492 Broadway, corner of Brooine-street-

A CARD.
S. J. VAIL, hatter, late with BEEBE A: CO., will be

pleaded to see his friends and public generally at No. 118

Fulton-3t.,bt.low Nassau, on and after WEDNESDAY,
the 4th inst., where he will show them the best and cheap-

est assortment of rioft and Straw Hats to be found in thiS

City.

S-T-1S60-X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
'I'hey purify, streijgthen.and invigorate.
Thev create a healiny appetite.

They are an antidote to chunjije of water and diet.

They overcome efiects of dissipation and late hours.

They sitreiij'then the sy^-tem and enliven the mind.
^ l;cv prevent inir.smatic and intornJieiit fever.-*

Tliey purify the breath ud"! acidity of the siemach.
Tlii'V ' ur.' Dyspepsia .ind OonHtipation ,

Th**V cur: D:arrhu:'a,Clio!cia, an-l ('iiolera Mor! us.

Tlif'v cure Liver Complmrt and Xt-rvuus Hoailnche.

They ;ir.- the l>e?.t Bitlir.s in the v.- Tld- Th?y in:ike t';e

weak inun srronff, an-l are exlmusted n;Uur*.:'d great re-

>--icr. Th-\ an- niir'.eof pure St- Croix Hum. the c/c-

l.';itfd Cuii: :jy;i Bark, reots and h r- s. :.r.d are t, -.Leu

^, itn the nltWure ot abevera^ro, v;ir;i;au r surd lo m-im or

time ( (day. t'artiou'.urJy rnoii:nicrnU'il (udelicate p^r-
bit!'< rji|UiVii;': a geiitie ^tii;mlaiil. .'-'iIJ N;.' a!! <irj;T3,
I ru;:- ;.-i.^, li'Ms. and

.-;iK.._t!:s.
F. ll DilAliE & CO.,

No. -. - iiruad^.tay. Nc^v-V*.rk.

If;-: cuEA.i!.
Icf Cr-.-am. made v. i:h tn>h .-^wclI Trcur r-ceivc-Urom

Ih.- k.ounlry evtii d;..\. ana .-iiL in mi.IJsi to any part of

"swiid'aV r^thools. K\e-,ir.-^:o:i i'artic?. etc., will be EUp-

\\\wd a: very low wi;'.'e>-:l" pr
=

ee=.

W.M. lAVI.OlI, No. ."^...i i'r.i.dw;;\.

^^jVEWJPUBLICATIONS
KEPIilES TO ESSAYS AND RkViewsT'

D. APPLETON ft CO.,
Moa. 443 and Hi Hroadirar.

I'ubliBh on Saturday :

KEl-USS
TO

"ESSAYS AND RETIETTS."
, Br THE
I Rev. E. M. GouLBDUEK, 1 1V . . Rer. W.J. laon, D.D.

1> n. V. ReT. G. P.oRison.M.A.
l;

Rev. J n. R9S. B. D.lvi RcT. A. W. VLkSOtM,UI.Kcv. C. A. UaLRILEV.I B.D.
U.K. 1

VII ..Rer. Chk. Woumwoetb, D. D.

PREFACE BTTHE LORD UISHOP OF OXFORD.

''I'U'cF??,/'''"^ tiie'kadci.tffe ob-servbr,

I V ol. limo. Cloth. $1 2i.

T T'TTT. CONTE>TS.

V M ED'^CATION OF THE WORLD. By Eer.

\vii 1 lili^^S CKTTICAL SCHOOL, AND DR.
III. .MIKAOI.LS. Bj- Hot C a Hm ...*.* n Ti
IV. .TUE IDE.l. OF THt^N-ATlOSAL CHfTRPH Bt

Kev. W. .1. Iron.,. 11 II
^-^-^'' t-HDCH. By

V..THE CREATIVt: WEEK.-Ey Rev. G. BoMBW,
VI.RAattONALISU. By Rer. A. W HAKBi..
VII.ONT^HE INTERPKtr.VflON OK acMPTnRT'

By Rer. Ch. Wordsworth, d. d
S'''""^.

APPKNDIX.
I. .LETTER FROM BKV. ROBERT MAIN. M. A.,

Pembroke Col'egc. Radcliffe Observer.
II. LETTER FU'lM JOHN PHILLll'S. M. A., Magd*.

Icn College, Reader in Geolo^ in the Univarsily ol
Oxford.

D. A. & CO. also publish
AIDS TO FAITH ;

A Series tjv T,iKOi,ooicAL EsSATSt
liy Various Uyiters,

Being
A Peply to Essays ani Rriiews.

1vol. 1-mo. Cloth, $125.
Either of the above seuf free by mail on receipt of priea^

15
EADL.B\S UY?ill^ JSERIKSj-PKICE 10 CENTS

Nuvv e>:auv,

PARSON B^OWNLOW,
ASTDTHl

UNIONISTS OF EAST TENNESSEE.

WITH ANBCDOTES, ISCIDZNT5, 4t.C.,

For sale by all booksellers and ncws-deaierf ,

-.NtTATtLY 300
__ ^_^ Trea^in

**
p!&la

Enf^lish" on tbe cause:], prevention and cure of chronic
diseases and unh:ippiness in marriajje. Price?!. Sent
by mail, postage paid, on receipt of price. Contents table
sert tree The author. Dr. E- B-FOOTh). late ol Sarmto-
Ka, ha.'< permanently located his ofSce at No. 1.130 B.oad-
v,'uy, between 'JSth and '2bth sta., New-York City, May
be consulted in persoD or bv letter. No charge for first
in'erview. Office hours from 1 to 8 P.M., except Son-
days.

MEDICAL. COMMO.N SENSK^
illustrated pages, bound in rausli

MHJTARY.
OaDNA>CE OrncK, No. 55 WHiTi:-fT..>

New-Yoek, Mav31, 1862. J

TO DEALERS IN AUM^.-FIliST-ClASSEN-
lield rihe muskets In port, ready for immediate delir-

ery, will be purchased, subjfct V> indpcctinn, by the L'nit-
cd Suites i/gvernment, on applicition to the undersignoi^
Purchasing OfDcer, No. .v. White-st., N. Y.
No other deacription ofarms are wanted or will be par*

chased^
S. CjaSPIN, Capt. of OrdoaDce.

SEVENTH RKGIMEN~T^\~G.-*^EKGEANT
KITCUFN.of the" First

"
Company will leave wi:h

aqu;vl of tix'iu for Haltimoreon bL'NDAY P. M. Person*
desirous of juinJnjf may api'Iy at the First Company Ar-
mory, corner of 6tli-st. and 3d-aT., this day and Satur-
("i;ty. from H A. M until y P. M.

P. P.

TADMAN ri

ro3!T'oi'ND ri\<;:sj:sjA i.c/engis,
FUR \)\^:v.v^.\, iiKAi:Ti',ii:N. .\rii>i:v OF

S;;-iACH, W Air.i:-: i:A -H. Kil.".

TAM?T.-. N ^c C(->., nrat'V^sis, Nui. rl iiit .cUcr-st., and
-",- I'h av. _^_^^̂~~

\ r s < k; ;~.\T I oy < k
i.'.l^f.- li-if rui;t.;'t

^; l.iii ni.3i)"iiiu 1! IS. ITun >I'..->rs.

if clo li;iiir III. 'I fe. -lo- Vn'tu litto-

diri.r-; i.ou! .Mr.-. li .v-.j-iU. i -a-'y

;. r^-. .'*!;n I.. i;ro v:<\ iirijoIJ.vn;

t].'v:!:u' v\ A". iri)M ?>ir. ,M. i..

ai.ur!.iK-oU-h.:i i;;:; ;iv.:;t ;..e South
tot.; artiviCiof !. idiii^ tro.i ll.^; la-

-jLiur.' Cimi'i.-ii; ^.<jy = umK: "Ui.n

1 the pvipiii* of i'

PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

An entirely new inrention. recently patented for thv

convenient and PERFECT APPLICATION of curUiT^

sedative and lubricating ointments, insuring % complat*

cure of this most stubborn and painfol of all diseases. It is

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

for the use of PATIENTS THEMSELVES, caosinc

neither^RITATION OR PAIN. Never jets oat of or*

dcr. C;^ be

CARRIED IN THE POCKET,

charged with sufScient ointment for several applicaiioiii^

a fact of much, consequence to t&avLirs. It PRE-

VENTS ALL WASTE OF OINTMENT. It is tbe mMt

perfect instrument ever presented to the public for tte

purposes for which it is intended. It has met with tliB

APPROVAL of every PHYSICIAN to wbomU has bees.

SCBMITTED.

In addition to he

PILES PIPE

Hay be had

PEARCY'S PILES OINTMEWT,

Tbe BEST medicament yet compounded for the core oT

THE PILES AND KINDRED DISEASES.

By its use the PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, tb '

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirelr

STOPPED andby its thorough usethe

DISEASES ULTIMATELY" CURED.

Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be had of all DrB^

gijta.

THOMAS W. BEACH, SoleAgent.

No.33 BeelEinan-st., corner VTilHam, New-Tort.

i iWY. i'.\KK :i.\!'.-;A-'I.:?. :^c;

lollowiiiir

J'.:ti.n tV '.; - ..oN;s

Cu-l'l. Wa:o ; ;(iuL*Ki!.;

e.\te:i.-:')i) c'i:*.:i" .wva
isiv.xi-- !ii: i '!*-:;v>.-r.- u*

iJyriif. ll ^e:lIit.>^e;

h.:. !?. (. iiurvii.

(lu:; ol :':; Ma !; .....
o: uv. . Vff:'-. .ipti',11 !; :ii the pvi; ii:* of l':^: iriir.nry I ^c-

I -iipi I'ul'H <! \* A.l :^-^*o<^-. N".-. _.. '-'"* and 3J. and Irnia

tl.;; M.n' Oc ir! lu.!.' i : .-v ho.'! No. 3:: aNu, <'.uiiaUo:ia in

IM-Hioy Uoin ^-'-'V._ril nitho.-e s>.-h..nl3, ^< \\c\\ RP .iruiiy bun-
dn ^ ui cb'tbinn at'.d unni.-y tvciii r';'.cr p.." .-oi-s. All

thi.->e ii:'i:ie:. s have bL;;n p^id over u (.'u!. '-'eu. iili.-i;, Jr..

and will l.e'ai-t.nov.Itd;,'cd l-y him.
The l::ii-s of th" -issoc^ition taliL- tbt liberty r.fpub.is!.-

in;; tht' luduwJDij lettir W'lv.i .\lc-\-rs. iU-fw-ti-r .v < o

NFM-ViiRti, ^aturday. '-iay .(i. l-'-i.

M,<itAM : Herewith in.-losc! -..e h::;ni yo ^ -'Ui' rh'-vk : .r

$T'i _'.>, hi-ini^ r-ojo'int .tahM'rihfU in .''iirili .-;;ui<
mv 'i.e

iiiechanicacp! '. -yeii in uar rojcii i-'--M:y. r.-::ii-li_li.'-y i^"^-

tiri'Shiill l..-:ii.i'ro;.i-i!t('d ;.. tlK-r'iij^'
: s:-!i

iii:_.
w.miijJ-

ed soMi Ti HL-i u::\y rc.ili our < 'iiy i :Vnd t!.t'y :;.--j <iL-^ire

Urt riM--;ine^d -JMir rhajiki 1.. you,:;n'l tin- l-i.iii-'. wub
wIiMin v*u are a:-;'ufi;>te.l. U.r t!u- dfv..:tf.I .ittf iiiiuCi you
have -"i^-.,-!. t<i n. -i- l.ravL- incD. who r;turii to u-^ t^ult.r-

iiiK f:oiii V. .Hinds and disease coniract-jd in defending'

Wcit'ibo inclose our rl.eck for $50 our owrn
subscrip-

tion for the -umeobj',-.;t. \Veb.g to :,u--^f st ih^it it the

aiteaUoL ol" tlu- m:i;iy huudre.i nanuuu-tunnK' cstabliih-

itirnlsiri ",\r ' ity fi<u.d h crdled thro.:.;h me newdpapers
til t!;iH [no'letj; tiubs'TJpiioii.a very larije :-:i:m of money
nii'ht b" raided for y-ur d-.-ervinK or, miiization."

Vcr\' ic'pfctrull'. , yourohedicut servan's.
LJUKVV'Si .'-.R ^ CO.. No. T,'A Broome-st.

Mr?. M \KV H. LoRT', No. ^6 W ost IHt h-^l.. New-York.

"A.;ATi;iM:^fAS~PIlO\-TDED A RE>IEDT
illuU Al.h !M:?KASKS. Pr. t). i'HELId imOrt'K,
\o. l:i I. rarid-st.. has lately published A 'IHEATI^E ON
F(na:i<;N and naijve hekhal prefara-
Tli)N.-^. for the positive and permanent cure of Dyspep-
tja. Kit.s. Consumption, Bronchitis, .Athma, Liver Com-
jilaint. ScrUuia, General Debility and all Impurities of

the lilood. tjent free to any person on receipt of name
a:td addrc'-g.

JOHN nOOPER &; CO.*

CITT AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS
No. 41 Fark-row, New-York,

New-York Tnnts Building.

J- H. & Co. are inserting\TJv.^r:!?ements in ail News-
papers published in ibe ?fwieu .Sui-.-s ;*nd Briii-h Pro-

Tiiices. A c.irL'iul selpi-i.ijn uf rapT.^ i.>: muJe. adapted o
any biititjeso.

and the .\r'. kht;siv;-- is done :a tbe best

poBiib.t- rtanner, savjr;: tmi--. tr-iuV.!;. nr.n cspc::'^ to tbe
adveciixr. il:^;iiA>7i. BANUEBi. i^BOLCii*. S-'SAiiseiF

and ii.\,Ti.r:o.\D A ;it>Ts. r'nu busicfss men ;;*;cera.Iy, wish-

ing to cxtt-nd their ir;-n*e. are rctpfctf-by iavitti tocatt.

at '.he ol&ce, No. 4i i'ark-row, and examine p^t-er aod
prices.

NtrM-ly all n'-wfpsper.s published tbro;;hout the coon-

try are r.-cclved aod fil d at t:,:s oflicw.

KEFLErr-ii E?. Mr-strs. II. J. Raynv.nd ,V Co.. pulb-
]i.--Lers 01 the Aew- Vork 'linus, and the put*. nii-cu* of ti*
I'iiJJcg ncH-spapera tiiri>ugti,,at LaiL-d Stares *nd
CauauA.

~^
1'A V'l . NT

ccrxGiiF.Ks Til:: i:>vei.c?i*e.
A NKW AKTIC-;.!'

I'or La^''\^?rc:. Biinkrrs. ru-:Tn*>.- vJen. Kxivs- AgentAa
i\-iio.-jLuiiL- of ; ui.'! i',.t'irii-^i---.ur I'l p.T-jni

"haul:'; \^^'. '> ;.!!>
- '

' i"*"- "'

: 't;'-S

lu ir;:::-inil ^-^ n. . 1 tr ot,.. , .\:-e.

<i!, 1. U\- >TAIl)N;.i;s.
I! i(iu*'i>':o-*-d i>v

FN^li.X. J^J-JJCMAN i; FANNiNf^.
No. 16i \-'illiam-st.

( VKPK'S' CAKPi:!-."^' CARPETS' C\'vRrETS!|
oil.-Li.iti'H.- : uii,-ri.(iTi.s' ulL-CLoTiite: 01 L-

Ci.'lTli:?:

IIIH \M -> Vi'FK-^ON. .\o. I'J Lowery. is sellii.^- Kn^-
li.ili \\:\\- I- i>rLi5S' Is. t!,rce-p"y and ingr.i'n eariM.['-ru..
ij..:ij. !:ji:in-'. oi:-c!o:hs. \c, at v-.-tv !ow Tuii-e^ -tU

>;o,ri> art; f:uitr.iniecd. Look for lilKAM ANUi^RiON,

(iRXlSHl.NG con/'.-; 1 i:.\!'K. jn In-
iwrters stork AT KK r.4l !. rie<. .^carC^
Glorea, Hoji-rv. .-'u.s en^li-rs, i.adtea ami
(JCDta Linen llar.ilkcr. I'icli. .tc. at rr'cem
never before li-jarJ ..I. >1cd% ami lio.y.<

bcJl

3.ina4-:,IvT.ineiiColi..r-:it ). ,.:.-. OUiir ijoodsm .iro-

ponion. "Great chance for I 'eiil.r-
,, hu1t

.T w H1..\KK At to , No. 379Hroft<i'yay.

l.-i THIS FAIIl OR NOT^-DK. TOBI.tf'X\ ENETI.\.\' LINIMENT will cure RLcumati^:"."'l-
ncbe. Toothache, Croup, Pains of all kinds, J^ore Throws,
^c. or no charjie will be made. Every a.:cnt is uutbor-
ized to return tne money if any one is dissatisfied ar
usiDi: it accordin;r to directions. Fri'.'t; -'> "nd

6;l ^ats,
Depot.Xo, 56 (.'artlsnilt-st, New-yU, SvW bj UDrM-

rrHOMAS R. AGSKW. ?iO. -'p RK^t1 WICH-aT.,corr Murray, is now ''"? ','f,

JotMr.
at lii cents, worth accents, stsrrh. at 4 cen*,:

^'sce.ts'.v,a,at 4 c>ts, worth C cents l JourOj;
6 80 to 6 per lrrel . Lams, bc.il quality, , centi; WJ'
Ime.^ ceiita per trallon ; all erades of sugars, froT
!^T!?nn nL rtdSners urices. Call 8c<t see for yourseKi*. :

fchSl^st stSe in t'he wt.ri<).) AG.NEW is the grert

^ro^rof the ace established twenty yeara.
^

ADIKS^STATIONEUY.-JUST RECEIVED
l^per 8i.amer. All thn: late patterofl of yote and Letter

Paper now in vogue in I'aris.

jlU tbe articles of Stationerr kept constuiUy oi haniu

GOLD PENS of the best manufacturers.
:, . .v

WEDDING AND VISITING CARDS entraTCd by th*
best artists.
D. AFPLEION kCO., Bookaellers and Stalioners.

Nos. 443 and 446 Broadway, l

SUMMER RESORT BEAUTIFUL BCENEgY.;
nountain air, and forty acres of forest para. f^fMm dost and ether anoyances, with nrat.<laaa a M .

eonmi<>daaoi,atRound Hill Water-cure. arth-
Wllilllilllilli Prices coDfiiteut <itU tlu tUBM.



GENERAL. MARKETS.

Vesiern,$l isasi IB; Ilea wesiern.i vvimer.j ai^i >n.

L$l 14 i AmoerloKaaail Wisconsin at $1 OSiifl 04
;

iawiiuKee C;uD, poor to prime, at 92c. -a;! 02;

;tiicago Spring, at 91c.e$l 00 ; nnsoiind MiiK:;M-

Niw-Yox. Thursday, Jane 5, lSfi2 6 r.M.
Tie reponed receipts of the p.-lnclDal kinds oiP[-

-face, siDoe our iau have been: 95 bbls. Asties, ia/oj

*l)l3. Flour. 732bbls. and 4U0 bags Curn
,flrj>

i-.-

JU busaels Wneac, lI9,9SCbusntis Corn. 25.!U. ousneia

atve, 1.150 busliels OaB, 10,125 pkgs. Provl^.ons, 1,014

**'AS^''E'^sil... to-dar. 64 bbis.. at $5 753$5 Sl!<

hV.^vat 3r-c. for Mi-KUing? B ; sales, 1,300 bales,

*"Fi:otlt'ANl"'MEAL^State and Western Flour

Is in coou demanJ, tu-day, lor snipment and t.ome

^ but prices favor bnvers. Sr>les hnve been re-

So^ ed since our lst. of 14,750 bbls., includinE Su-

Serniie State at 14 i;oa$4 30,ctiie.ly at *4 -"a;4 :;j;

Mferior to cnoice itr Staie, at Si 4iaS4 ,5. cWefly

at4'iJa* 55: Sujirnnc Western. interlortoctioice.

tS4 15t4 30: extra Iowa, Wisconsin and IllluoiE.

at t4 40a)SiSO: extra Innaria and Mlcmgan, at

4 45aS5t)0: round-nopD extra Oluo, ihlpplng brands,

t4 95a$5 1ibDl.
uupernne Biaie ** -o W" JO

i"? Stale 4ro
Superane VVcslern 4 15 4 30

xtra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois.. 4 40 5 50

Extra Inniana ana Micnlgan 4 45 8 5 6i)

xtra Uhiu, round hoop, stuoptac brOl 4 9} A 9 13

Extra Oslo, traue brands 5 20 5

Exiri Genesee 4 70 8 74

iDMnorto Ciiolce Kztra Missoon.... 4 65 6

Souiherii Flour is in f:ilr demana at HiSTTlflS rtRfes-

Sles 1.250 bbls.. at S5SS5 60 for p"or to ood super-

fie Baltimore. <tc., aim $5 654;$6 75 for fancy
cboiceexua brands, H bb!. Caiiadi;in Flour is essen-

tially unaltered. Salts 1,500 bbls. extra, at $4 45a$
JB* bbl. Rye Flour is salnble at ii 75ffl$4 for fine

ud superfine, ? t>bl. Corn Meal continires-+ good
demand, at $2 W for Jer=ey, $3 15 for Marsh's Cal-

ork;, and $3 15a$3 20 for Branay wine, <^ bb!.; sales

700bbl.
GilAIN Wheat has been in less acUve request,

mainly for export, and prices have been less buoy-
ant. Sales, 16S,bO0 bushels, including Canada Club,

at 84o.a9so. ; White Western, $1 22ail 'M: Amber
'Western,$l 15a$l 18; ReuWeiiern, (Winter,) at$l 09

a.$i
" ' " "

Mm
Cbicago Spring, ,- .

liee Club ana CblcaRO Sjinng at =2i;.ui92c.:

HedSla;c (Spring) al *1 a bu:.liel. Corn is iic:iwe

and buo> lint; sa.es H],(5ijO bushels, at 4Jc.to5i)C.,

chiefly at 50S. for old .llixed Western, and 47c.

48)4.;. lor new do.; 52i-,. lor Y;'il()w Wcsicrn, and
62u.a)35c. for White Wt-stern, W niishel. Rye is in

gooii request, at C2c. i73c. > bush.; sales I3,l't'U

Bushels. Barley is unchanged. Oats are less sought
alter, including Canada, at 4-l)4c. d liVjC; Western
at44c,'a;-l5hc.; and State at 45c. a40c. V- blull^l.

iiAY >'urlh iitver Bale is plenty and lieavy, at

COc.^yOc. '-^ 100 1:1$.

HOFS ttontinuc in fiiir demand, includinff last

Teai'scrop, :it 13c.'a)19v*. t' to.

LUMBER -V fair inquiry prevails for i:.;stern

Spruce and I'l.. I' at unilurm prices. Al -V.i.utiy, the

arrtva.s duriti^ tt'.e week have been !ii -ral, a tding to

the supply. '1 hi- s.-.les have been soih; to f.i; point.* at

-'prices current last week, which have been funv inat.".-

taiued. Tne low water Xorlh is
ccfaHtJiaiii;

some
anxiety among Spruce and Uenilocu de.iier^, as 10

Incir ability to miiinlain a supply. There is a srarcily
of vessels lor Eastern pons, a.".d Ireights arp i.cli-.e at

Increasing rales, wh:cn is no unusual occuneuce at

this seasnn of llie year. The reiifipls by the Eriear.d

Chainplain Canals. Irom tne opening 01 navig .lion to

June I, in the yeirs n;iined, were as folluws :

liLi.\:.l< and ^ici-'TK-s, Tlni'.tr, BtnTcs,
SiJj::.!..:. f:. ." " it.

1660 4'J.ll35.Ci;0 7,l;jS 3,U:'0 13,r.;-.-,.4.7

Irtl 2-J.2n5.ai2 3,e71 32 7,!:.1M,iW0

lb<>2 22.1l'y,JJl i.^nT y,M-2,20U

METALS Triuiaactions n^ve been restricted to-

day ; prices nave tieen ruotea steHdy.
MOLASSES Sales 13J hnis.. including Porto Rico

at 37c., and Cutja MuscovhOo at 27c. ti2Sc:. t^ gallon.
NAVAL STuRESI'he demand ha-^ beeu princi-

pally for Spirits 01 Turi>pnline at $1 SSiifl 57 .'a t*

eallon, closing with sahs of 450 bnls. Ti;r ranges
Sum *10 a$ll 50 % bbl. Resin, scarce and pointnal.

PROVItjlOiNS Porl: is in limited rcQ-.cst ut tH
37J4<Bfll 50, i-r.iei:y at $11 50, for jles, ntid $'J

J9 25 for Prime t bol. Sales l.lOObois. Cu' .Mei-.ts

are in more demar.d at 4-'ic.'ii5iait. lor Iia.ils, -inJ

3Jtc.4c. (or Shoulders, ^ d. Bacon coulinuos
<lull and noinin.-.l. Lard is uoing bell* ; sides. I.IUO

tcs, and bbis., in lots, at 7',c. a.??jc. ^ B. Beel is

quiet and droopiuL' ; sak-s. 2t;0 bii.s., at ^-13 7j'S?14 .';d

2>r extra .Mess, and $12e$13 23 lor plain Jless, ^
boL ; Prime Mess. $19'<i j20 V. tierce. Beei Hauis.

$16aili3 5a.fibt.l. Buiicrc.Hitiiiucsinfan- reijiiest, at

lOci&lic. tor poor to choice Western, and He. gjI'Jc.

for poor to choice State, ^p) St. Cheese is in fair

stemanJ at 5c.8>4c. t* E>.

RlCLl Sales, 230 bags East India, at $4 6, ii ii3

9 llA) ViA.

aPICES Sales SCO bags Pepper on private terms.
SUCiARS Sales have been lair to- '.ny, comprising

I,20o huus., including Cuba at 63ic. '017:40., and Porto

Kico, part at t.-. (^:^?,c. V- &
WHlSli* Sales 5UU buls., in lots, at 21c.25c. ^

gallo:..
^

FREIGHTS Moderate engagements were made
to-day, at Quotations. For Liverpool Fluur,2s. 1^ Dbl.;

Wheat in bulk and bags, S^d.'aSd.; Cora bd.a8id.
% bush.; Beef, 4s. 6d.4L5s. %* tc; Pork, 2s. 6d. pbhl.;
Bacon and Lard, 2js.'Si7s. 6d., and by steamer, 53.-. ;

Butter and Cheese, 32s. 6d., and by steamer, 55s. IJOs.

Tallow-, 23s. ton. For Glasgow Flour, 2s. 9d.'iii

Ss. V bbl.: Grain, IOd.lld. ?i bush. : Pors,
4s.6d. ?(bbl. ; Beef. 5s. f! tc. ; Bacon and Lard, 325. 6d.;

Cheese, 35s.; Tallow, 30s. ^ ton. For London Flour,
as. 9d. ft bbl.; Grain, , 9d.10d. %* bush.; Pork,
4s.?tbbl.; Beef, 53. lite. ; Butter and Cheese. 32s. 6d.-a

33^ ;
Baccit and Lard, 30s., and Tadow, 27i. 6d. t

ton. For Havre Wheat, in bags, at 2Uc. ^ bushel.

MlXANCHOL^^ACCII'EXI TtTO YouxQ Ladies
Ihsta>-tly Killed bt Ligatmsg. On Sunday Light,
about 12 o'c:ocft, during the Icrrilic storm of thun.ler
and iiKhii:ing widch passed over the City, two young
ladies Miss Mary Fillsbcet and Miss Clcra Gooij-

W1.1 were instiuitly liilled by ligntiiing, in theii bed,
at the two-story brick Itouse which stands alone on
the island, opposite the steamboat landing. The two
i&dies had retired to bed a few minutes before the ap-

proach of the sloim, and it is supposed that they liad

not gone to sleep when the fatal accident occurred.
The head of the bed, in which tliev were lytug to-

gether, stood near a gable window. The lightninif
atruck the house ^between two chimriies, and the
Jiuid appeared to have divided into tliiee differ-

ent folks, and -to pass in dlRtrent directions.

The fork wh ch killed ilie ladies pa.ssed in
at the win'.tow near the bed. Tncie was a

'

leather mattress upon a straw oiie, and the
flued passed under the feathers and set the
atraw on hre. A right-cap worn by one of the
ladies was torn into ihred^., and tiie face and neck of
the wearer somew hat marked. Tlie other fork or
<Iivision of the fluid passed down a woollen v.ater

conductor, wMlIi was compietely sliatured. Tin-
-third passed down a chiliiney-liue to ttie tower slery,
*Ild, coining out near the fire-place, shut diii'/onally

Tos> the ruo.^. t'lciiki-ig a loiiking-;:iass into a hun-
%-d Ditces. 1 he sliocit v.-as, of course, distinctly

,

It by titl in the heuse. a.it some inemi^er of .Mr.

J*XLLa'LL-::i's faiiviy opening trie door of Ihe ruiimoi-

cupied by the {ii.ls, the fire in the bed was discovered
and imiiic .ati .y Pitinpuished.
The Coroner was nui:!;ed of the accident, and,

after examinintj into tne case, reported iu accord-
ance with the atjove facts. '

Miss PiLLSB'i.'aT was 22 years of ace ; Miss Good-
WIH was 2d. The latter reached this'city from South
Brwick, Maine, on Saturday, and was to have been
xnarried litis week. W-'iceuTt^ InttUigtnccry June 2,

Sovemests of Iiioropean Steamers.
EeM lUP.OPI.

Africa Liverpool Boston May 31
itavuria Sfiuthampton. ..New-York. ...June 4
Chiu:i I.:v.-r;j(>.l ^'L^.--^ erk T\in<i 7

Bremen bL-utf' .imvt'.a . . N ew-Y or): .1 une 11

Teutouia Sou>::ini-.ton Ne-.v-York Jui:e IH

Hansa Suut!i:im .ton . New-Yerk June '^S

2sew-York Southneipton,. N>-.-,--York .luly 25
Bremen Soulha^.:ptu:l..^',^/-VlJrk... Ami;. 6

rC^ AMSBICA.
.New- York. .

..New- York..

..New-York. .

.Boston
..New- York. .

.Neiv-Yor. .

..Boston

..New-Y'ork- .

.. Liverpool June 4
.Soalh;ti:ir.ion..raa<i 7

.. Livtrputjl lune 7

..l.iverp(j-;l...-..Juue 11

. . l.iv ipo-/. f:ine w

.

.Sou:hu;iij,Lo;l.Ju[je 21
..I.iverp' ol Iirae 2.5

..Liverpool July 2

Sentia
Xew-York..
Kangaroo. ..

ifeluropa
Pcriia
Bremen
Africa
China

Departure of European Mails.
''The Mails for Lurope per steamship iii/ienita/i close at

the Nevr-York Post-office at Ui A. M.^
Mails Close at the Post Office.

2forth Mails close at'. A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
South .Mails clo-eLt a A. .M. and -l:3u a::'' I'lM P- M.
Vfeltern Malls (irid Kric Railroad) .6 A. M. and J:30 I". ..
Jlastera llailsclose at 5 A. y..,l r, .,!., l y. a. .-md e:3n I'.H.

Mails for California, iroj.^on. V.'a.-h'aL-ton and the .Sand-
wlch islands close daily at the '-.ew-iork Post-olhcc at
65 A. M.and3'-s f. M.
On Sunday all Mails cleae at I 30 P. Lf.

PERSONAL-
HE>i?Y FINNERTY. oViAVv'^vtti^Cl:^^-

land, is requeatcd by his parents to write ifrimediately to

Sem. Any person knowing the wher<:al-outr; of thin

TOUth. (who is 16 years of ate. tall aiid slei,t:-;r. acl wliu

arrived at New-York from London in Jul.v lacii, and sub-

aequently is said to haye pone to Albany, .N .V ., an-l from
thence to IhiTldelphia, l'eun.,)ia resjiectfiillj rM-ic.tc,;

tocommunicate the Intelligence to his father, iiioilAs
PINNBKTY, No. 299 Scotland-road, Liverpool.

IFC.P. K., WHO LEFT CHICAGO SOME KIVK
jcars since, tor \'cw-York, will inform his friends in

*^hic:i'.". w>n:re ti a-idress him, lie may receiyo informa-
tion ot' ir.ueti valui; to him,

FUUiNITUREj_____
FtiliNlTtRi-:.-!-.'

k^ki;iiSX'~suucess(ikT^
.. M. DliE.v CD., N,.H.ii; .l s^ liast ilouston-st.,

between the Bowery uu'i Jd-av, h.is now on hand and is

xlJhaufaeturiDgasplenil.d a,'--...rtn.c:it ot flrst-class Cabi-
net Furnitura, which he will sell at vf ry toft* iirices.

THE HIGHEST PKICE PAID FOR
i.amel-hair Shawls, J^uunondu. Jewelry. \V:it':hes,otd

Cold and Silver, by LOUIS AWitiC'il, A', ]a Broadway
sader the J4sv-yiiikfiet

AUCTI6N SALES.
HSBT B. Hx&TS. Jr.,Auctio&Mr.

By
HENRY WOOD A CO.,

Salesrcom8 No. Broadway and No. 18 Cnwby-Bt,
XC(JTORS' SAIiE, HAUDWAKB* GUIV

liERY, &c.
BKINO THE INTTEE STOCK OF TB

^*'* ^^^^ ^GARSIDE, of Newark, N. J^
FRIDAY.Junee.atllo'clock,At their salesrooms No. 460 F.roadway,

Comprising tabic and dessert knives, carvorff, Jtc., in
pearl, ivory, medalliun and silver handles; stoel nut^
pick?:, cheei-e Bcr-ojis, &c. Being the entire balance of Mr.
oarside'a manufacture. By orilcr.

ALSO, A LARGE LOT ()K PoriCKT AND TABLE
CUTLtlRY, HKAVY ANi> SHp:i>F riAra)\V'AKK,
GUNd, FaNCT goods, frj , Kc. ALSO, ABOLT
B.OOO CAVALRY SABKES AND LINE OKFICEKS*
SWORDS.

Catalogue?! ready early morning of sale.

A. M. Mert-im, Auctioneer,
GRKAT SALE

OP

ENGRAVINGS AT AUCTION.
S. T. \7ILLiAM3,
No. (552 Bro.ulway,

Bet-.vc'^ii Hleccker and Bond &t3.,
Will ?ell, tlirou>:ii Me^irs. Baap^B. Mcrwin & Co., with

Out re.s(*r\ c, on MoXDAY EVkN1N(;, June 2, isii2, ci>ia-

jneuciti^: at ~bi o'clock, and each FaccetJiuff eveuiug
duriDf,'the week, the exten:*ive stock, consisting of tine
Enalifjh and French Engravings, French and German
LIffltraijhs, French and English Studies, fine Photo-

grftpkF, kc, &c.
Tae sale will be peremptory, to close out the balance of

the rtrtck- Furchaserb will hav an opportunity to supply
them^lves. such as, nerh;iiis, will never occur again.
Catalogues wi!! be ready on tfaturcl.iy.

Eow.vap ScHENCE, Auctioneer.

SKCOND-UAND FURNITURE.
By EDWARD SCHENCK. THIS DAY,th iDSt.,at

10>fi o'clock, at Xo 15S Broadway, in the lower salefiroams,
a lar^'e assortment of second-liaud furniture, removed for
convenience of sale, comprifling velvet, iirusaels, and
ingrain carpets, oil cU'th and matting, elegant oak, and
dining-room suite, raaile to order, by Hutciiing3 ; mahog-
any parlor suite, elegant chandeliers, black walnut exten-
sitm table. v/-hite China dinner, and tcaaei, glassware and
cutlery, lar^e ro.^ewood wardrobe, rosewood and black
walnuc bookcase:^, ollice deskc;, bronze clockt and mantel
ornnments, sofas, chairs, r(.-t'ri{.;t:rator, 2:c-

ALbO
A fine rosewood cottage pian.)rorte, and a rosewood melo-
deon. Tho wiioleto be sold wiiliout reserve.

SALEOF STKAIUBOATSAT AUCTfoN.
Tbe]\Iichii;an Southern and Northern Indiana Railroad

Comiauv ssteamUi.-afs
Cnv Or BUFFALO and
WKSTF.RN" METHuFuljg,

with furniture, tackle, t^c, will be sold at the city of To-
ledo, on TilL'UriDAY, thy 12ih day of Juue next, at 13
clock. A full anil comitiete inventory, giving adcacrip-

oionof -.he b-^its. ftinines, furiiitiire. &:c-, may be hud at
the olhce of the Company. No. IS WilliTim-st., on the 2d
ofJuneuoxt. " *' '^" "''"

SITUATIONS WANTED.
"

fTSTsi a I* eI ^
S^ifAMBERMAlD".^VAN^ BY A RE-
spectable girl, a situation aa chambermaid and aeam-

stresb, or chaml>crmaid and waitress, or as nurse and
sea.uiMtrcsa ; no objection to go a short distance In the

ptry ; the best of City relcrence given. Call at No.
vVfcst-'&th-st.

AS CZIAMBIiKIlIAID ANDSEA^ISTRJESfe.
A Fituation wanted, by a resitecuible girl tvith good

City references, aa chambermaid imd seamstress; can
I ptraif on the machine ; no objections to go a short dis-
tdnce in tlie touutvy. Call a: No. 3U Vieat I4tii-3t., be-
tween 5th and oth av>., for two days.

A8 cnA.nuEU^iArD and waitress.
An active ana industrious girl wants a situation as

chambi;rin:;id and wuitrjsi, ui/dersUiudj wiuiiuK and
chamberwork thoroughly ; will aasir,l in wrif^liine uud
iroi;iug; no objcctioui> to the couutrj ; Ltst oi r^:lLn;.il;,;

t>ver tnree year."^ iu last phic. Call at ACiIKKAiaN
k. COiNKLlW^S, .No. bV -Jth-av.

AS CnAMllEU.UAlI> AND AVAITRESS.
Wanted, by a i mcAi-LEt yourft- \voiuli.:i a Situ-.L.yn as

c::amberiijaid and waitre-.^, or wuuid do general house-
work in ;t:,i:i,h private lauiily ; no objctioii to i^o a short
diMauccin till! country : aj,'ojd home preierrt-d to hiijh

wages. Call, for two days, 1 1 No. bl West ::iit,h-at., near
t-ih-av.

AS CSIAillJJEit.lIAID AND WAITKKSS.
VVaiitf'l, by a res|n;(U;ibl(j young Woman. (:), I roltitC-

nub,> a siluatiuii u^ ciiamleiiuuui and waitrtj;::, ur as
ciia:nberaia;d au.nauiulrca.s ; noo^jec;lon to go a short
distancu in tl-e country; ^oca rcieieuc-.3 given. Apply
(or two da., n ;iL Wl Kast ;t3d-tt., betv.L-en 1st i:tid 2J ava.

K. M. GILBKHT, -v

llilNnV KtFP, J Trustees.
A. BAVKMKYER,)

AS CUAI^IIIKRI^IAID AND WAITRESS.
.\, fcitup.cion waoted, by a ri-;pectal>le FroLCi.lant

young wou.un to do cLaiuberwork and waiting anl to
assist iu washing and iroiJiiig : no objection to the covxn-

try ; t*iree yeaio' City reie.encc, if required. Cail at
No.4:i- West25th-st.

AS CllA.^ERKRltlAXD A?JD WAITKESS.-A
very competent yirl wants a aicuation as alK>ve. i ou

can get her, or auy good sevvauc you want, liee of any
charge, at tlie Private t:L'rva:itB' Institute, No. IS East
llth-st., between 3d and 4th avs.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS COM-
peteutcooi;; understiinds all kinds of meats, souiid,

bread and bifCuit ; is willing to assist with the washing
and ironing if re'juired ; caiigjvc most patisiacLory ret-
erence. Can be 8-cu at hjr present, eui^ioyer a I'-o. 30
West 2ith-BL., near iiroadway.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED, IN A I'lll-

vate tamily by a woman as first-class , eat ar.d pas-
try cool: ; uriexcaptional City rcteri-iiue given. C-iii be
seen, for tivo djvs, at No. ilta Wust Isth-aL., corner of

6th-av., over grocery-store.

AS COCPK.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
liist-cLvz-s co..k whj has lived iu the Iii'.;iiest ihnf.Iie.-^ ;

unuerst^iuds her Lusincis thor<jut:Iily ; i.o oii^^ectioo to ihe

country. Can he seen lor two divyd at No. 27y iuth-st., be-

I
tweu-n itii uau Mb u\s.

Henby II. L^ed<, Auctioneer.

HKMCY if. LEEDS A: CO. WlM/ SKLIj
at auction, OM S.V'i'UKDA V, June 7, at l?>ii o'cfcck, at

the salesroom. No. 'i:t NH!5au-9t.. household furniture,
consiiUi-f,of a ^'eneral assortment of liru^sels and Ingiain
carptLs. carved rosc^oo,! suit^, in broc;.tei-; mutiogauv
itotiA m hairt-loth ; maliOK-iiy chair?, in hair cint'i ; gilt
fraaie l-'rencli :>!a;e r'^i" m;rior3 with slal>3 and brackt-rs,
mal^.g^uy beusie.nis. ^ud bi:!?k wahiut r.iarble tcp wash-
stands. >;iltframij m;'.niel ni'ri'-jr.s, niahoj-^aTiy marble t;>p

pier ta'.'i'js.hair ivintLr<;ssc.''. bolsters and pillows, manog-
:iny i:t.'i:fere, eie;-,aiit ormolu clocks, window ^h^nJes,
Cl'.ina. glass and crojLcry ware. Further particulars to-
niO!Tij".V.

i~yi
;HFArT<:KY for sali-;.-will^k solu

. af ri;b!i. auction. ;'^ C'lVous, .\li>iny County, New-
Yor'.;,on the l^ui of Jl NK, l;oA2i'. M .on the premises.
unli.'=B i^'^omr di-po^^i-d of Ht private i::tle, the m:ift;,:.es,
fi:<turi':? .Liid appiirri .i;i:ici.-."i of ihe Allciny 1 in Company,
loc.Tfc'd i.i rh.it v:Il;i(a'. b--'tig cniplete in all its parLsfor
carrying ou tiie ii: !ii:i:'.ic':ireof Vn\. , and consisting of

2V riii-iial, .n;: maehiiies,
f. i'in ^^M:kIng i.iacliiiics.

tozethi^r with turning' J.tthi-.-^. \.-ire stirii.rhtners, shaftinpr,
dies, cutter-', and at! the tooiP T'lijiisi:'.- tor cundnctuii; the
ba>mf-^<. Terms liberi-I. r'or p.irticulars. iimuireof C.
W. i'r.NCEif.or LOUIS ST'ANIEU. Albany, N. Y.

Jo.-iEPH Hk..;eman. Auctlonjer.

THIS DAV, (FRIDAY.) .FLNE G, AT 10
o t lock A. M.. at tho Cen'r-il Sn.Iesrrionis, corner of

Willoaghby and I'carl sts., Brooklyn, a large asa- rt-
ment of good t'uvnirurj rosewood parlor suites, pier
ana :;mD'i..l g!;i-;e.-', e'a^'eres, tolas. Chairs, c^'ntre-tahies,
maht.;:;Lny anii w.dmit dressing bureaus- beds-tead?, hair
mat'rfis-:;. c;irpet.-. oil-clofiis. p^.mos, o:c., ."cc. Also, a
quanii;>- uf dry g.t.ids. shirts. ;;l(iv,rs. hi.ls. silk, cotton. Hi

ariiiyc<.tc,3u\\-ir,j^-machincs, 3jcojkin;;and parlor stoves,
anu h.eatcrs, kr.

Hi:Nnr ii. Lkki-s, Auciioneer.

HENRYII. i.t;E:>S & CO. Wllili SEXili
at auction, on SATL.-.DAY, .>ure 7, at 12 o'cl-'c';,

in fr-nt M* store No. 2;i Niis.Jau-s:.. a fine family hcric,
brown hav. li'. hands h:;;rh. bciieve>i la he perft^cili' sound
and kind in ail liarness ; also, a doctor s fUif i also, a
i:it,'le harness, nearly ne^7.

iiF.xaT Tl. Li;i:ds, Auctioneer.
Tt^'^R^' ii* EEEOt^ ii^ CO. WXIili SELl^
Xiat ai'cU>n. on FKIDAY. June U- ;-t J2 o'rl'Tk, in
front of st'jre No. 2.'l Nas^an-st.. a pair of valuable Kay
hor^f:?, long tail--'. 1";< hands hi?h, about 7 and y -ars

sld.geutle and kiLd in all harness. To I'e sold without
reserve, as the owner has rio further use fiT them.

H^- i:v WouTt, AUf'tioncer,

NICHOLS, \VOODfcCO.. NO. 115 NA-SSAU
St., will sell TiiiS DAY, (Fridar.) atluH \. M., a

large cjllo' tiou of fu.litiaa, roses, ger;tniumsand Summer
tioweiing plants, a.l rC which are choline and rare.

FIREWORKS.
J. W. IIADFIELD'S

FIRST PREMIUm FIREUOUKS.
ONLY DEi'OT IN MAIDEN-LANE.

No. U6. corner of William-st.
All our goods are manufactured under the p^r.-onnl eu-

pervision of Mr. HadHold, We keep only Ins works, and
buy none from unreliahlj maters.

FIRECifACKERS AND TORPEDOES,
at the lowe^t market r:;;es.

The largest jis-ortment of brilliant Colored Lanterns,
for illuminations. .STR.ASlU'r.CER A- NUIIN,

No. G."! Maiden-iaue, corner of Willi..m-Ft.

EDGi'.'S FIRST PREMIUM
FIREWORKS.

Nene genuine vrithcut our trade mark.
J. G. & I. EDGE.

Depot No. 37 Maiden Lane.
City iiisplays at short notice.

Country jobbers and de;i.ler8 invitea to inspect.

NO. iG JOIIN-STKKET.
Emporium for Kdge'e First Prcuiium Firi^wcvks-, also

for ;?mith A: Kand's e-elebrati.'fl gunpowder, guns, pistols,
caps, caiLridi;ed, fl;Li;>. Umterns. Arc.

liiL>.MAS J. JONES, No. 16 John-st.

1770. J. G. ii. EI):E'S
FIREWORKS.

Ltipfit No. 47 Maiden-lane.
il. B. fill S. Agent.

r>E;*OT KOK ^,W\ l!Al;:''lKLO-S KJIlvT-
t> ;'i;i.:,iirM fi::!::\vi.kks. a tnii Hssonment o;' the
be=t .nuii.ry, and ;.. th-; lowest prM'es. IKaiors arc rc-

sptcilully invited to call. K. !\>L' LiJ.-J, Jst.,

Remember tlio No..3y John-st.

^n:KWORKS.ACKNEKAL ASSORT ,M!:NT OF
ijb.i'i and colorcii lirewoilis, and of the l)e-itqL:ality,

for sale by BADZAL, Lr.CKWuoiK-; CO..
No. -^Z: U'a^hir;

C* ANITA ?.Y COJt;inSSIO.N\-THI-: UNITED
t^.^ialea Saniiiry C'Hiiiiii-^j-ijn wi.l op.Mi anofBcj for tlie

iraasactio:- of iis l^uiil bu.-.jne.->: at No. w-'i Lroadway, sec-

ond tloor.on MONDAY. the- thin-tant.
It proposes to centra!:?.'; i.t tbi; oGic-: all information

thatcaubeoi'taincd trj:aCo.eruniei)talaudotL'.Tsoun.-LS,
concrning tl;C d-piriLire and .arrival of transpoits havmg
Eick ::ud wf.uiided iroop' :Lboard : to keep a record ot sick

an<l v.-ound'-'d::oldH-ra.irriviugatthis p-^rL. and uf th-i dis-

lositlon made of tf.em; t'RCt liS a niettiumof communi-
cation among the local Associ:Uinns for the rell.-f of tiie

sick in transit, and to cooperate with the United Stau-s

miliiary and Hn.'licid lunhoiities herein tue tiansporta-
tin:i. rrvjeptioDiir.d distrinuiion of patients from the arm v.'

y'_dic:il stujfTi: =.i!c. irous of aciiug as dressers on :f e

tran-i-'^risir. service c. the Commi.'^s'on. will ple.isprepoit
at thii <.Ifi'-j,f:.;';rtl.eir nainc-^ and id'hess, rcierenres to

thcr medical precept. irs,ami the notice they require when
called to serve.
Male nurses, volunteering th?ir services on the t-ans-

port, wdl register their namtn at this c.i:i'-e, with address
and reference, and notice requirt-il by tiieia.

Suri^'ui;."' ami :''.yrii''iati-; >--kii:g iafurnialion in regard
to the p.'.blJc servit e. or Nvinhiug to volunteer in einergen-
eics.will apply aMhir'oili'-e.

.

All ver.^ons having business with the ( *imn:ission will

ni'plv iu person to the .^uiirrinlendent in chari^e, bclwef'Ti

^ ^."M.and li 1'. M. T'le K^:e.uLive ComniiUe" ..I" the

S 'ni'.Ty C>mmi.-*^ion will usually meet at the olfice, be-

tw. n:J audi P. M.,d:uly. _ . .,_._
V';e expenses of the Ct.iar.iission are very heavy. The

pr-' ent iii.irlh h;is cost ii not less ihan $22,(Jun. ni^t^tly in

the iHiTlia-'' of hospital r-npplies lor 'lie army in Vii-./mia
fiT-d"th- Sur.thwe. *. It is believed that this expenditure
has saved a thousand lives, at least, in Virginia alone.

Co:'tributi(ins are came .lW ioliciied, and may be sent

to '^ T. Stror<r. N"o. ti Wail-6t.

Tr"j various Lospilals and Soldiers' Relief Associations
of this Citv are iuvit-'jit to rejKrt lfef)re noon of eve.y tiiy
what nunibcrof bedsaru vajuut iu ihjir several estay-

ii.shmeiits. . , . ..,,.,.
The fidlowing articles of hospita. (Clothing ami suppli-.'s

ar' urgently wanteu by the Comtn,.'4s-ou. and n-ay \,- ..^ent

to the * V.'omen's Central Association oJ Keiiel'," ^lo. iJ

Cocpcr Institute:

Sheets.greatly wanted.
Cotton shirts, greatly wanted.
Cofoii drawers, gT>.-atly wanted-
Cotton socks. gr?t!y wanted.
Cotton (not woolltn) wrappers, wanted.
Flaiinel bicdages, wanted.

t-L'l'PLlEP.

Jellies, teaa, spirits, wines, farinaceous food, condensed

miU. ptr-erved meats and des^icai'-d vegetables, iioston

crackers, h-;.;f extract- ije by the cargo. ^ _,
. , .

,

The nnxligioui demand of the last month, during which
ciotcLl.ma huii:lred th:.Misand articles of clottung Oe-
F!'!*.^ ot.hi-r';upt'lit---J havf been issue'.'* by the CV'miaiSs'.'iii

t. th.- silk and wjunded. in t!ie army of the f-tuin -c

Kicne. 'ui.d r.robably a mucl. larger amouiit to the W ext-

ern an-i ..-l";! h.parLMitiitb) has reduced our stock, and
al'.lio i_hi-(ic;ispB (lave leen received at the \\ asMngton
doi^ibiiice April 2;i,thL' demand is much greater than the

SUppli'.-
A sr-j-i^l r.--:^i-d to\.h^ svrrifi-,i l:s( in this advertise-

ment i.s bHM.u^-ht nn ih-; p.irt'of tho^e senJirg supi-Jie;-.

To this iz to ii- :i.'! le 1 s, tiew and unexpected waul that

of cast-olT outer nN, tiling coatd, pant;dooijs. vc'". to

clothe soldiers who have i-'*' *:i"so louJed their uuii';;nig

as to be unable tu leave t:;e huspitHls on shore withuat

frashcl^thin:;.
Kcw-YoBK. May, 2:^, t zi,^ HENRY fr. BK!.].0\7.=, Pr^s-t.

GEORGE T. STilONt;,Trea3r. No. fiS W.i1I.st.

THOS. H. FAlLt-:, Jr.,

SutwrintcndeBt O'^ i<, y. Agency of the Commi;-ion,
J
" '

J^v- y Bro*d;viiy;

AS COO!, <S;:c. LAUMDRESiS, &r.. TWO
resi'ectii'jie yoiiog women want s-LUuLioue. one as a

lirat-rii^ecuok. would be Willing to iLSsist in the waaiiiiig
UK-I ironing is a i'rotcsiauL; the oUier as lau; dress, or
chaiid.>evmald ai.dlaaudreiu; she tbo:ough.yu:.dei stands
her basniess in LoLii capacities. Cotli iia\e the u^^t of

Ci:y rc.ereiiLC. Cuu be seen a; No. ::4-l ttii-av., between
IDLi'i and icth sts. Can lie seen for two days.

AS COCfli, dtc.-SEAItfSTRESS, ifcc TW O
Liisters wish situations in a smaii iiriv;.:e iami:y;

oue to cook, wasli! and iron; the other in take care of

children, and do phiin .-^ewing ; can uo ciubruidery nice-

ly ; would have no oiijectiou to go a short liiiiauce in the

country tor the ffummcr \ the bL^tof city reiL-rcncee..:! be

g.veu. C:ill, lor two days, at No.2i>l West ^Otn-t:., in the
rear, between fth ;:nd .ith i:vs.

AS COOK, i&rc WAN rt;:'. A SITUATION P.Y
ari-spoctiibic wounin, as good cook and Lak^r; is wiil-

i: g to a.-i.iat in the w.ishing and ir.-i.
=

'.;: ; undtraiinds tier

bu:-iLead la all its oi jtnches , no ."jociiuu to go a s!iort

distance ia the coun'.ry ; LJie beat of ref-ience giv.ii.
C;:d be sceii lor tv. u days at No. 1^:3 West Illl-sL., between
bth iir.d 7:i' avs.

AS COOIC, fcr.'-V,'ANTia>, RY A RFSrEOTA-
\)\'i \\;<uiiLT-, ;i si-|'at:on :ui Ci"'i;. or to dogeii'-ral hou.-^e-

\iurk ; la- no di-jc-titins to the C'Untry. t-;.:i be ^een ati

No. lia ChriiL*^'pher-st., in the rear, fir.it, Uoor, lor twu
days.

A fiCOOH. A>.i>i5AKEi;. A VoUNii V.nM.-..V,
.^X./ith the l,LhL of City ret. itri-ce for ov.T two yetrs. de-
sires a situation in the above i;tpaeity ; will it-:;- 11; .. .i?!:-

ing; can do all r-iU'ls of cooki; g in g"i)d i:;. le; \/p-gcd
inoderu.!;. Appl.\ at No. :i7t. tjtli-av., hrst lio^r, ir-'nc.

S~"COOK OR g1T>EHAW .SliliVANT.
v^'anted, b;, a nc\.t, tidy ;,;ii. \t-iiri exceiieitt eiry rel-

eienc'.s, :. . Ituatiou as pl'.iu C0i>fi or gerieral i.jrva:it ; is ;'-

goud baker; ucderst:w;ds rieats and poultry ; is a good
waslier and ironer, and d^^e.^ un linen in stv.'e : would
ta'.e asitu.itio.. a.s lanuureis ; is willing to e'.g.iKC either
iuti:e City. Iii0;..kiyn or "v.Mliumsi.urKh; waj^es ^-^ per
month. CaiUit. or address, No. 1-4 Ea=t tilst-st.

AS rLAlN COOK, 0!i fJKNKilAL SER-
VAN r. Wanted, a situat.t^uby a Lcat respectable

girJ as co:;k. or general sev.'aht, either in the City or
C'untry; ^wllbe fiund an eoononuziug, iiidustrious afx-

van: ; yn exi-ellent \a.'^her and ironir..n:;d good, thor-

ough plain cook : oblj/iug ami trui'T,,' ; ri^ierenres unex-
c'_'ptioiiibIe. Apply at No. 121 Atlantic-st., Brooklyn.

As" COOK AND'~L.^L'NnUE.SS7 a" ViUiY
cumpeteiityonng woman wants a sitititioii as L.bove;

you tan g"t her iirany good serv.int you want, free of

any c!.ar;;e. ::i the I'vivatc Servants' Inatituie, No.it>
Kast !lth-st., bet.veer. 3d and ithavs.

AS 4-OUNTILY SERVANT. A SlTi ATIuN
wanted by a competent I'roiestantgirl ; is an excel-

lent pla:n cook, luid baker of brc^.d and plain j.astries ;

i.:, a povd wa.-lier audironer. and can mak'^ guud bn'ter;
has e.xcellent reference. Call at ACKKKMAN & CONK-
LlN'S, No. S*i 4th-av.

AS H<*USEMAID. WANTED. A SITUATIt^N
by a young woman, willir.;,- and obliging, to <!0 Ihe

general hoiisework of v. small family; would go to the

country; liu= best City reference. Apply for two <'iys at

Ho. IZ Union-court, University-place, between lith and
iJth sts.

AS LAOY'.** >1AID OR SEAMSTRESS.
Sitnatiou wanted, by a young woman ;i3 lady s maid

or st>im.-tres? ; understands hair-drc^SiO,': ; q-:ii cut and
fi' Ifidies dresses in the mdsu fasbionable styie; car. do
all kmlsof family sewing; h*;* tho best ot City refer-

ence lor the la!?t ten years; has no objection to tr;,vel

T-ith a lad.y. Call at No. 197 East KUh-st., between ttt

a:.d tid avs. Can be seen until engaged.

AS LAUNDRES.-^.-A SITUaIjON WANTED
:'s ftrt-t-cla.*;- lauH'lress ; understands all kinds of tine

v'a=hln,: a::d Flench tinting ; hits lived v.'ith some of the
best farm' i :. m lh:s t iry ,^ the ttest of City ixf"'rencei

give::; no objectirjr. to the country. Call at No. 24j Uh-
av., letv.-jen -Sth and 25tii sts., third tioor ImcI: ri>om.

A .-^ I-AINDKESS ANU CH A.>a:Eii.HA10.
/a Wan*'I, a siiurition by a rc'^peetaide young wo.^laa
as la.:ndreas and chamhermaiti. Can be fleen a: her

pi-v-se'it enii>loyer;-. No. i'J West 2.'ith-st., where best of
reference will l>o

giveti^

A S NfitSi-:. WANTED. P.Y A COMPETENT WO-
jcVman a s:'uu:;'.':i r.j chiM snur^e; can t;'.':e th-.; entire
chari'C of t:." i.i;r-ory, .-lUd is willing to make Jier.-elf

gcu'-nuiy u.-L-TUi. if re*iuirc;d ; no objection togoa-!;uit
d.ta:-c(.-*i:. tj.ecountry in a gciitlcaic.ns iiniJy ; ha.- the
\ -t'' .1 v.-iVrt-n.-o Call at No. ,..''-! lth--iv., betwt_' u
ti.-r -.T.'' Jt.d >ts. Can bLj .-.-n T;'- t.,-(, day.s. King the
\ :!l . I ;he pnviitMioor to i!ie in:;:.n'-ry-store.

~M~; ^U;cSK,Ni> Cit.\;ulJIiiv.'i.\iU. WAN T-

/in. i. a i-;:iiati'.n i'y a rey; ^'.-t.ild-- w^ ..i:.-i ;.> nn;-: . ;t'. I

c<aii.o--::i.-.: 1. and lo I'u T.hun swii^; hiis tlie be-^c of

vi;y ni-.i-tncc. Can be seeufor two JaysaL Xo. IU Kast
a ith-'-t.

"\s>;"!tSE A.NnrLAlN Sr^AlJSTKESS.-
^i.W;'.i.ie 1. a situation as nnrseand pl.iin teamttr'-.ss. by
a I'role .ant won a-i. with li;.- be.>t of referen.-e ; can tai.e

t!.'j c;,re of r.n infant fioin its binh ; will do cha-nberv.ork
L,nd .js.st i.i line wailiit;;; ; prefers tho country. Appiy
at No.37^th-av., first Ih-jr.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. V."A>:T"0,
by a : vit Anv ricm girl, w:;h exceilcnt CityrirfT-

enccs. a s'tuatiin a- iinr.-c and seamsli-e*!'* ; Tr.al;ei ciiil-

dren's e! .ch'-a anti shirts in style ; ncii at w<Tk ; i;uii"k

^.t t;-"* needle: "T jw cJi'.nii.erraa'd and m"- :n itrc.- ; ; is

Tvllim^i and oMi^in.-' ; dnes all styi.-3 of lamiiy ;ew-ng;
wag; s ->7 . City or country. CiU at No, l-i Last lilst-st.,

for t-.7*days. ^ ^_

^^-T^i^i HssE AM> SEA.>I> :'lC::s^', A Ci>M-
i"^pe'i-n: v'jun^- w.-man vi.-^he.-' a situation as n.irse and
&f-i;i=^r'>-ltir t- aniier.iiaid and seamstress ; i willing
and 'ihiiging ; \. juld go tu thecuuntry: best Ci:y r'-fi-;--

eii'cs. .Apidy tor t-..o days at Nu. V. Union-cjurt, Uni-

versity-place, between lithand !-thi;ts.

A~~S
M.AMsTUE.^S W.\NTKi). A .-^I'.'LATiON

as c Mill -fei . '..triistr..';S : can cut and fit ladi'js and
childr-'n's dres-i.a ; is a goiid <ir>^rssiiiaker : op rates on
\VJieeNr oc Wils-n's ee'ving-mach iieS perie-'- ly ; wo-.Iil

a?;iit in 'he care o;' eh- drt.n ; W'.uid co I:i tlf? c^'intry
fur ibe Summer, fail at No. \"i tii;t-si..!>e'*.\een Ttb and
bth aVE.. second Hour. Can tie ecn icr tW" na. .

AS SEA-HS'I'RE^^.S. A .SlTuAlI'iN \VANTi::i,
by a le^'ieetable yimng girl, as seani-^ire.-s. or wmild

take ctre of' growing elnldreii; c:tn cut and fit; under-
stands ail kinds of family tewing ; woul I doalittlecham-
b ! wrk. I al!, for two dajs.at No. J^i 13th-t., betv,-cen

5tl: and t th av;-".

s"&rEA.VrSTMESS.-W.\NTKI>. RY A KK-
-pccta Ic Ci'rm;n girl, wlio cand.o all I.inds of sewing

and 'ir^--:>iakiiv. a s;tuc*:on : spe'l.s Kngi:"!!, App'y ut

the Knj ploy men* .^^ici-.tys otCco.Cliht.inira!l,.VE'or pla^e,
f.irmt'ily at ti.o Pilde H--use. ^

^*^r^ lyVrosT ic!..-s ANO d[i.\!in^ ::5c II \ 1 1>.

/A "iV; ted. ;' ^-^n-itimby a fspji-t ii'h- I'vutc-trint

y iiiiu- \ '.II. n :i.i :irii>trf.- ; ;ind tf) rl.i cbai'd-erw-rl: ;

h:--* no ..;.:e f '.1... l li.e country for ;lie .'-niiji.i'-r , hr.-t

oi Citv rL'lerenee L;;v<;n. Call at No. "-01 7th-av.. between
J-:h.'i'n \-i'i\i St-" , tir>l l'"nr.

"as .^!:A"rSTi:t>S AMI C'(3A.in5ER.>IAiU.
Xi. ,\ ituat'on wnnte 1 by a girl tod., pbiin se'.vm;- ;'TnI

a-> b:m.b rniaid. or t'. take cave of children, i all at No.
ifs r.exlajjtou-av.; i am adverti;ing from where I am
livi

A~"s~\VAlTKEsS.
WANTEi*. A SITLTAI'ION BY

ant- it, active yiun:C Wuman, as l:r^t-^:l;lss w;iiire^s,

c- w.j ' doeh:ihibcrwu-k and Jine wr-.-hing . iioob.;j,ti n
t-> thn-u- :i-v ; ?.;3 tr.el est Citv referen.-e. 'ail ...r two
da'd at .No. "i:i Union-court. University-place, between
llt'aa-.d r.;th stf.

>. WXlTlfifss. U ANTEO. A SITt ATloN. II Y
a V' u;--' n-.-n';u. !'.-:, i I e-Np ruTicet? wiiirre-s: i.oobj-c-

ri'.i '.:: c^u.|'r. . .;x> the b- t ot City r.-t-:.ncc. CuJI

i.: No -1 <". c i'-th-s*.,a few di jrs friiiii Gh-'.v.

I'
ri'iFT'LtB vK("<s A'-3> -^:;iV.^^'^s. v.E
jivouldc:.;i your at;-.n:ion to tb- li;e- [h.i ..ur :..w

In':.a?j:.= '-:.-'Ot lue i..-'-t r'-s(>^.-j'-.iile .in<- ;\...*'de in-> .-

t:-.-s ::. C ;^. ( i:y.[.;r:.;shul in a; ;:ner -u ^.' t.-i-.i:;

.->T-i;urt of MTV.-iiits and ao-omm']d;uuin of enii-Iuy^is.

^trvants in ;ibauoaQce, both lor t ity .md country.

_M. .V A. gt'HNi .\Id
Nu^r>.Ji.th-av^

^iK-T-r'T>^^<S~S^!:VANT> ri:M f ITY O;?
^ r"iUNTRV il' -i.vjke--pers, h'-te!_ pr.-pr.L't. r.--. and

rihero v,aii:in<gooi ;-rvarts, are;
in v:;.d ti e.-.!l ;it tlu

-ervrii's ii-'itu:''. .No J !9 (;rand->t. A htrs-c nrn.bLr

nf -I ,. w:ih g'ol rei'er.nces, ^:^t tduulio-s tg Uo all

iLiLidsofiV'jrlfc; ^Uomsna^rvanti

Addr.

SITUATIONSJWANTED.

S BOOK-REKiSR--WANTED. A SIT-
aatloa by a book-kecpOTfrom July 1 ; best reierences.
ireM J. U. s.. Box No- 171 Tttnes Ofbce. ^_^__

AS CLERK,-A YOUNCt MAN RESIDING WITH
bis parents wisnes a situation as clerk in a grocery

store. Inquire of M. BOTTY, No. ^ AVnnc A.

AS CLEItK OR COLLECTOR. WANTED,
a situation as general clerK or collector, or as cashier

in a hotel or auction ro-iin, by an experienced man who
can (fire the best of reference. AdrircES EN' I*:ROY. care
ot tiie .'ierchants' Cierks Advertising office, No. 131
FuU<.n-sL.

AS COACH >IAN. &c.- v.- ..\NT.EI). A SITUATION
by s yoiuii' man who Mctrcin'i'ly un'iiT.-;t;ind,s<lriving

niid tlie care "i; horses, harrtcs-. .:e. ; wioin.'^ ro assist in
the ;..'ardei iu^. or nial'.c himself useful; his over three
years' ref'rencc lioni la.-it emp oyer. Call at the Institute,
No. :<7 !th-a\ .

AS CO ';%'IX.tfAN AND (JUOOHE. WANTr.r>.
;; siiiintiMn as coarhman and ;^rooin. by a y.'.unji m.'in

who :h'riiugli'y undereUinds his business, and has no ob-
ject' n to go to tlie country; lias the best of rci'ereuces.
Car. be Been at Mr. Idsneys sa-idlery-atore, .No. *;.j Kast
Jab-st., ljniou-quare, or address J. N.- Lux No. -01
'ii-tits OCice.

S~COACil.>iAN AN( (iROO.'<.-WANTEr>,
;i 5-tu iti-iu by a respcet..i)ie y -iiig mari in l!ie ah -ve

t.-pa'-ity, wlio under? trinds his br.:.:ue:iS .n nil its parts ; is

very v,iUing,o>)liging, and an excellent driver. Ha^ the

bestoft'iiy refeiCa:o. Address Ii. C 1)., ilox No. li'^

U\.ri'-s Oihce.for twodr.ys.

AS WAlTElZ^WANTED, A SITUATION' RV A
lirst-cljiss German waiter man, who speaks good Eng-

lish, in a pi iv ate f.unily in ilieCity <ir eouuiry ; be&t r'-tcr-

ences will be mvcn. Apply iin;.iediately at No. ll'.i K '.st

&th-st., between J'roadway and lih-av., in the basement.

"(VAVY. SITUVriuN WANTED EV A LAl>~16
I\ vearsof a^e asclerk for some navy officer,- Address
.1. 3.. .Madison-sqiiare Post-ofiice.

FRENCI^
ON RE'i>IANDE-UNH BONNElpRANCAlrSE

quis:iuhec:u^heetfniiair unbauaoceot, pour prcndie
Boin de trois netltes tiPcj. il faut quelle ait de bonnes
recommandatif.ns. tie presenter entre ^ heurcs et lliui,
nu No. lo "ust tiMh-rue.presoe larmr.-av.

0,N
iTK-^IAN iTy. TNE FlCANCAlS QFI

^ache tr>.s ^'i,;n ourt.'e et faire les rcbes. Se presenter
entre 9 heureset nidi No. lb ^tJme rue (oaestj pros de la

ieir.e avenue.

_ HELP Vv^lNTED.

A"? ASSiSTANT BUOK-KEEi'ER.-'\VAN f-

( !. a young man fI'om 1^ t.> -i years ut .11,0. as uisist-

antl.O'>k-i.eper. A'ldress, with references, box No. 3.b77
New-\'ork i'ust-ofiice. ^^
A BOl .WANTED. A HOY OR VOUNO MAN,

16 to t: I years of a'.,e. to make himteSf genei";dly u^e.^l
on agen:len:an's pPic-' in thf!co;;ntry ; he niu.st assisL in
the tuib:c and iilsn tbo ganj.- i:r. Address, statim; wages,
IJ. (;.,lso:: .No. i:-2 TufnaUfiicc.

A COOK, A:r.-L;::MJiC ESS. WANTED,
in a private family, two girhi; onj must be a good

cook. wasUeraud irom r, ami the other a luuiidre:'^; must
be willing and obliging, and b '.abie tc give good City ref-

e:ence. C.Ul at No. li'-i East ltii,-st., near lld-av.

A <wtOO.>I. WANTED, OS A FAItM NEAR THE
Citi', a soLer aiteutive yo'jng man U^ iissi.tas gro j:n

in U'lking care of ycnnr; horses and cattle : none oi^era
bnt .;n'^h as have iieen arciist^u.ied to the work need ap-
ji^y ; wages ^.' per mr.iiiii and board. Apply before d ia
the mcriiin;c at Nt>- ^i; i-,:i3t ^d-tli-st.

Ay\Oi sr;:>iA' :.. \ younc oiniiDDEE-ACEn
Prate-: mt woman loriogenernl hon.-ework inasi'iail

pi-iv:it-c ! imily. Ap].ly atii'o. li.-u Soutn ollf-st., lirook-

Jya, K. i).

Ax..',UV'S
.^L'i P!U. WANTED, AS LADY'S

; ;aid. a c-'mpc'ent Krencli, (':;rmftn or Swi=3 person,
wl.oha-* iive

'

oui in th:'tc-i'^a,;Ky am' understiinds dress-
ing liitr. App.y at No. Ooth-av, lii.t(n.

ANUK^iE ANi> s:.;a:.istke;-tS.-'.va.nted,
a r.nrif .'.nd scain.-'tr'.ss, t.' i;o to ll;j country for the

Som.:.ur ; a y-inug v;.i:riar!. ^^ho ctu sew n^atly. .and is
will;: g lo nio-ke lu'r.-ie.f j-onnmliy n>eful, is required.
Ai.T-y at No- 155 E.uit lyih-at., between 3 A. M. and 12 M.,
Fri-.lay.

NlJjVSS ANi> .S;?A:\ISriiKSS. WANTEr>i
a.-nnr .J.iniJ p-:<;n a'^anisre?.-', f. "rustworthy !'ro'''st.-

ant woii.;r:, v.ithf; 'id c>ty r-'fer*. rxc to fonicr employers.
whoc:'-i. be seen. Wone others nr^ed apply No. il East
T:t..-' t . near ..th-r.v , between :> A. M. and 2 P. M.

.M > it~' IIE I kIFeiT st"\tes navy, :hei<-
U < liANT AND WHALINO \ uVACES. -^ Wanted,
in(?.N;iit:i, seainen, ordinary sean en. coopers, bhick-

REAL ESTATE ^^VS^^co\^Tr^jr'if^~
FOR SALE IN HARTFORD-A desirable^i^idenrii

situated on WasliiDgton-ttreet, one of iS fiifinT^nS?!
ofthecity. The grounds contain over one and a half
acreeof lard, troniing on Washington and Parh. g's and
are handsomely grad.,-*l, containing ornamtniai andVruit
trees, shrubs, izc. The house is of brick, with hewn atone
foundation, large and comfortable, in good ordc- with
gas, Connecticut River water, baihine/rooms and 'other
modern conv^iniences. The stable is brick with a rear en-
trance from another ttreet. For particulars in'iuireoE o
address WM. C. ALDEN, No. 1:71 >:ain-st..

'

llaitiord.CuiiD.

Ia
sniitl _- . . jrers, lorhhort and long voyai'ns. ?n-

qiiire nt No. b7 West-st., cor'-iTof Albany, up btaira.

,1 boat-s

.,
... No.

North River. V.'.Sr.Y .l.VMKS, AKt-nt.

w.A:-:TK!: T: '.VOit.K IN A LIVERY HTAHEE
am: to drive occa.;ionaily, a young man who urider-

care of horses.
;;oadway.

Apply at No. 271Caual-st.,

J?.iUSICAL.

C'l^O REST Pl.lNO. <^tnfk
iLinoved 1.0 tht;r new warcrooms, No. 47^ UroaUway, are
now prepared toof.erthe pLiUiM: amagnihcent new scale
full i-N' tuve rof^vivoud piano-forTe.conta.ning all improve-
ments l.uewa in tinseouutryor Eiiiope,over-strurr,' bass.
French graiid action, harppediil, full iron frame, lor i-150

c.'i.>b, v.-arranted f r five ye::r. Rich moulding cases,
$175 to ^t; J, all w;irranted made of the best seasoned ma-
terial, and to stand better than ?:iy sold for $ivo or
$.'''Uii by tlie old methods uf luanufacLure. We invite the
best judges to eiuimine and try these new itistrumenLs,and
wo.stiind ready at all times -to test them with any others
manuiactured m thisc"antry.

GROVi^riTEKN .^ HALE, No. 47S Broadway, N. T.

StAVEN & BACON.
MANUFACTURERS OF GRAND AND SQUARE

iMANO-FORTKS.
Wareroom, No. 13,'i''iaJ3d-l.,ccar Broadway, New-York.

T\'e are now otieringon favor:J->!e terms afu!!ass'>rt-
mrntof Piano-I'ortes. warranted in every respect. Lib-
eral arrangements made with parties desiring to pay by
instalments.

STEfN\>'AV
tt SONS' COLD .IIKOAL PAT-

ENT 0\'i.i;STKl NO <iR.-.ND AND titiUAKE
PI.VNOS have been awardetl the Jirst premium wherever
and whenever exhibited in cviopetitioa with the best
mikes of lloston, New-Y<irk, I'hiladclphia and Ralti-
more. and arc uov.- considered the best Pianos manufac-
tured.
A written guarantee for five years given with each in-

Stnunent.
^, .ivcvooms, Nos. S2and Si Walkcr-st., near Broadway.

PE.ANOS
AND 3JELOOEONS. Ui'RKiHT

cott;igc pianos, for small rooms and country re?i-

<Ieni es, at .4-10. fVi, 47j. .-jluO, 3i.5. xc-, for .-cale and to

rent by T. H. CILiMIlERS, Bible-house, bth-st., corner
of nh-av.

EI'0AF07IAN.
f'lSAY & CO. HAVE ITE-

Vi'VliOto N'.. 7-i Hroa-iv.;!;.-. They call aitor.tir.n

to tlirir [ii:i:;os, with all li'-ir valuable iniprovi-rn.n*-;.
.SeL-mid-I...iid pianos of their own nriaiiraeitire lor silo

and to reii".

^>I iNO--; -Jf^^'ii: i'l-.t.lAir \Tl:lt MAKEK:?,

d.Uiip'T, I'Vcrh.ruTi* ba.-s, wholesaie awl relail, at tlio

ii.aiiulactory .iTid r.-iremum No.s.

Westt:.Hli->t.,ne:nMiih-av.
Ml. tijri, JUl and t

AT WAi.Svi:^
liali, .\,-f.:--r'f:i-.

stoc!: of liovi; m':;"

har:J,fcr sale and 1

7S \VAic!::fOo.Ms-ci,iN ion
L'niid -th >t , ; ,'ar ilri.idway A l.ii-ge

r.ifi L'r!'i.-li'- l'i:i::o-=. new ;i;.d >econit-

:i'c. .Mlowrin." for hire if purehaK^-J

BUY GOODS.

R II. 3IACV.
t. CLu.-iNO .\LL OVn FANCY STI^VWS,

Ai.L i)CK FRENCli l" :.0 WKR.-^,
AND (!:;AD-i'!c:ssi:s. ;.c.,

J. C \ EliY LO.. Plt.rE.-:.
Nos. '2 ,'! .Kill "J.o tith-av., iwodooib b-.-Iow Mth-L"t.

BJ IL M.'^C\.
It. ;NVi)ic::.s l.-\ce C!;i:tains

AND E.Mi;::=i':'E)i':ii Ci'RTain >: slin.*^,
1 it'O.! At '-TIdN, VEPlY L!W.

Nos. tl'I and tl '.tli-av., tv.'o d.oi's bel-nv lUh-st.

.J.V(JON-./.- I'E.MD ,\ND ST;t!Pi:n CAMlJliiCS,
S\ViS.> .vND I'.onK ^!l:^l/N,

FILL STOCK, ACl. (^bA 1,1 1 L-:S, VERY LOW.
No.'. -'I i and -'' i;th-av., two doa-s bcl.>w lUti-st.

f>
li. Hl\Ck-

c. Ui'ENf-t; THE CIIEAl'EST INVOICE OF
rUENCil I,/V( 1: .MiTTS IN TilE CITV,

1 liuy ::d. to t.:.

N'os.ti'UanJ tio . i,th-av.. two iloor.-; iielow lUh-^t.

A~'t
Oi.rri,KC'!-:VAli*'S, N>. i-.--7 UIIOADWAY,

.Ml K;nd = < . child i"n'scloak?=.dr---3es,i,lankLts.s:icques,
ch-nii-s, inl..iir.^" wa:,:.-, apr-rs. bsbs. ba.-=':cts, 1*^0., 'cc.

*.;:ivii':L'di cosi.inies. ladies' emi-niidered eheni!.ies and
ni;;ht-gj\vn inVx.,; al.-o, la ii. s reai.y male under gar-
ments: llut'-ii bin llii'-rc^i t . iniri.J-i and coals i>f ;'.rms

em!'.! idiTeunn h :ndkerchi''s. lii'le-lirien niid bcd-cloih*

ii.g : c-tton and .-ilk embroiderits made ticird.r. .^Jj.mp
in- for e:iibridi',-i .esext *n:<:d in tlic mo^t iK.-rfec. mni.ner.

rOKSKTS ANO ^-K^^:'?.^. MK^. kl(;kPv has
're.- -ived lour n...re cases of I.er n^f I".ltiri^ iol,ar c -r-

8et.- ; .ilsii a, lot >M* i\ erhy- patent Irencli, v^ry i<>\v. Test
.-.te^ 1 s'.ris Irom < cnr-. .N. 1'.. i.in.ii flj-ni-s. t.ii-

tine.-!. irr^ing-: -in.' rulil'.-i-s; alfj, Alex-tntL-e's ^ilk and
kid gl.'Vc.-^. No. >-a Ib-i. :d-.'-y.

LOST AND IT) U-\D.

'Sil'T^ Ri:WAiri>.-d,M'.fi\';,:rSLA'fD (/'.f'sTU-

^^OO !en,liv.; Donda ;hird.M' : tg;);, j 01 theCleveliAid
a:!il Pitt-bur^l: KfiLoatl Cemp.iFiy. N ls. t:.. tis, i.t:*, 1^4

and l-^.\ witii lntl^;^t Con; ona;jiitr-ched pay;ible lat of
MavHT d :stof Noveiiil'tr. I'ajtnient oi the same being
siMo; tU. tiiC ab-.ve lewn-.-d will I e paid for ti^eir recovery,
by S. }Vll .-ii. No. ...^ Fr(Jnt-^^.. New-V<,rk.

A BEAUTIFUL SU.ILIIER. Rt::-:OEM K
ON LONG lSi./,ND TO UET FOR THE .SEASON.

A large frame dwelling, with piazza on three Bid-.j,

fineiv titnared iiii:i:Pdialely ca t.:e watT, ulxtjt li mi:,.i

iroLi' New-York, and tiir minutes' ride ri-r,m the steamPoat
binding. The house contains 15 ro.m^.s ; there are ai^o

stabl'.-sand carr:age-ho:ise, a f.ne gaid'jn. planted, and
v.'ell stocked with smitll fruits. Also, ho-vting and li-h-

inr; pl^rnty of oysters and clams. To a gc)jd lenai.t will

berept<-d low. i'lquireoi D. jMI S'TTIok:;. t^l Warren-st.

irMiUNTKY HOUSE TO i-E-r CISK.M'. A
V^double house, containing twelve rooms, situated on
h ;,-h gruund.ihrce minutes from ILirlem Kaihoa<I iiepot.
in the villa.'e<d"Tre:nont, eleven miles from City Hall.
'J ne house is ple::.?antly situated; recently painted and
repaired: I. :is lit formerly lur i:;Ofi ; will be rented to a

g*.od tenant for $l.Vi per year. Inquire of WM. GP^aY,
Nu. 30; liroa-iway, Ncw-Vork.

T~
'(rilETT-^-Cli'lNlTb^IECoTTAIiE. WITH SUIT-
aMe oMt-buiMiiig^, in Mamar neck, Westcl.thter

County. ibout<.;ie mii<-froni tho depot t,f the New-Haven
K,ti]roj,d, and within half a mile from the village and
steambcat landing, iin.l within .1 shnrtdistanc-j of a good
Ecao d and cliurc'ies : about 'ii an acr.^ of h;nd, .i!l in fine
or<ier. Apply to WALSH, CAUVER & CilAJ^E, No. 30
h,Utli-it.

BOARDmOjiNp LODGINCC
B^ OAKDIN^GT^S^EVER.lir'VERY''TrEAR7i?S

J^"' tei?"r-**^'v?*^^^-^y- Turnithed ot Site-Dished, can be had. with board, on very moderaL* J^^
at No. 102 East Hth-st., opposite the Acadmy <rf uSThe house IS finely located; has gas, batu^. Lotandildwater. 4;c. Linner ac aji o clock. ReretencMVi
changed.

"^ ^*

O.^RDINU. PLEASANT APARTMENTS cXv
lehadby a lady cxpectias to require m-dlcal tten-,

tion. Home comforts c;tii 1.-.- lally realized. .SkiUfol
mc lica! care al^yt at hanl. Fp.mily Fmall and onob-
trnsne. AdLres* Lr. Ei>UAKL' UAKTON, Station D.
New-York City.

1V0AUUINCI- A CENTl.EMAN AND WIFE, OR
*-*a few tingle (jcutlemcn. can prr.care very deslrablA-
rcK.ms. With board, at r;.o:r-ic nnle'!. irj a flnt-clasat
bou-.-. by applying at No. J ; West l:fth-st., corner "th-av.t '.i'.;-.,ijce on :-;th-t. ];efereuce reeoired.

COfTNTilY SEATS. TEN OP. TU'ELVR OF
itie lii'cst country .-eats to be I' und in New-Eng!:"ind,

soin- of tiieni unsurpassed for beauty of scenery :md lo-
ca'-i'in-

Airo. farms In Connecticut in all parts of the State, of
all r,ind. ties and de:;':iiptions. at prices frum $1,000 to

. $2e,('i 0. Eor pifticuJars address or a.pply to

^\V>f. C. AEl'KN, No. t7t i:ain-st., Hartford. Conn.

COL'NTRY RESIDENCES TO LET.-TWO
:u( -cm cottage hite.F.s, roomy and Willi every con-

yeuienee; titnat.on elevated antt iiCJilthy, and surround-
ing's very agre. a' -e; ioaS than i-ne 1: lur ti...u City, an 1

cu.tve-..-nt LO i:r pot Also, to let. a iurni.-.fied ho'u.ie in
\\est--.i-i.., Ckv. Terms moderate. Apply at Ko. 75
Liberty-i.:..euri.</ llroadway.

iT'oujzAr.r: oir"T lk't at Ei,ooMF!E!.n,A x\. .J , ::i- \;l il M-lcs from tins (."ity. a c untry soae,
coni;,Ln:;; oI a-lir- ;;:rge house, nnd a!i(.jL-; ricres of i;OfnJ
land, ;:: n. /;e. "iie h'juse r-u.r.iins 13 rooii:^. and e;in
be S' -n al any time; posse&sion "iven imir.edip.telv. For
iura.cr ;;:rtic:!irr<. li-i-ly to JOHI-J . SEARURY. No.
41 Water-st., Kew-Vorl;.

Tpf?r: KA!.!:-A nF.-^rr.APLE country rksi-
-l d'.-ucein New-\Vinds(ir, about a mile south of New-
biirgii. "lie preroiaes criipriio some evcn a-res of land,
in la-wp, or'-hard and garden, with ';ii'>:ce fruit trees and
vines of var.oi's kinI>, .t coni'no'lious ;:ou.'-c, of briclt. .^J

f',et squ'.ie. wi'h ;-,ii e.^ten; r.jn , :>.'.m. ne ;ess;ir\' T.it- 1 .:ild-

icKf^- /*rply to F. C. Il.VVKMfcYi'.It. No. U^ Wati-st.

)rat':ge,
n. .t. furnipitk.d and unfur-

c'--htd iiouif-s, beaUTif^lty sitUE.led, one horr fr ttn

Ai'LEASANT P^A'':E IN ^E^V-CANAA^^
(XT\N. Ho'ix". barn, etc., (new) with two acres.

frvitWteS. fine gu'd'u, tTVo weds, be.tutilut i'>.jii:ion ; IS
acr.s adjnlniiiB if w.inted. Pric* '?.,u^0. Call at Piano
Roo:.':''c >.'o.'.:v*H bulion-Pt , Brooklyn.

ET^OIJ
SALE AT noniEf> FERf:Y-A VERY

tJ'Tirable ticuse aitd about two acres of h nd. situated
nci'.r ti.edenoi. with afin^ river view, inquire of FRAN-
CIS MANY. No.Jti.Iohn-st.

To Lf:*^-A DEi^IRAUT F, HOUSR.WT"*!! STAPLE,
iV.. and tiiirtyacresoflai.d.on Stat'.n !~'and He!:!:t-,

oren:.:.' from the '-rri-s. Apply to jAilEd E. MAU-
RA N. No. :;]?.'. We:t2-_'l St.

BiJn;'*?^',?- -*^Ci<;KLA N.-A LARGE FRONT
wde or tv n I'LVi ^'>J n:-.aM.. for a gentleman and
^^Con^t^'Ra

&gg';^^-:^.^"-
^^ -^oralemon-t..

T^?iVo^^^(^F ^S'*<J^eAN UITE UNEX^

the 4tl: and 6th avs. /..-ir.^a a.
ii:., MadisoaVsquiiiPost-oiBce. St, Germtun i.ot- 1-

^um*.^

ry \V- E NTY-SiXTU.^sTREET.-A OEXTLE-X man and wife, anu severiJ smgie gentlemen, can ob-
tain handsome furnjslM-d or UL-i-irnished rooms, coseTB

*

hot and cold water, and firtt-c.a f i>oard. with a r'rivate
fumily.at N'o. 4f< \Ve5t t;oth-st. lUrferencc r?qnire<l.

1;^
LEGANTLA- fl KNIrjIi Ell UOQ .>!, {EN

l^suite,; r-OHi-isting of parlor. din>rg-room, bedroom and
dresting-iotim, lo Icr, with privcLt table, to a family with-
out chtidren.or a party of ger.-tleaicn. for the ^uIr.lQer, it
No. 1 10 5th-av., corner it'th-st. RcfercDOcsexchafiged.

X^LEf;ANT~~3Pl,RM?HKD ROO5:j*-C0M-
j -i prising the parlonfloor and b&iroonis 00 the secooA
floorofa iar^'efirst-c;a>i-4i.m-e ''n Murray Hill : f&aul>
strictly private. wit>; or r*;:hor.; h'>r.rd at a vrivatetable.

Adjres.s DENTON, Lot No. .>7 2 /** office.

Ai' N. 54 EAST lOUSJTEENTH-.^TRF^T,.
opposite L E.':u-S'in:^rc. haariFocneJy furniaJwc; rooms,

infliir,e or 6in;:le, i7i:h l-ilirr piir'.iai l..ird. GcotleToeD
Will find the location de.-irr.b:e. limine has all modern
improvement?. Kefi-rr.net s <;:;';:r.nK-td.

KE^TArUAST My-.M.-^ SKiiV^KD AT ALL
-hours of tne day : al.--j .umishea roo.ua to let. Pric-s

rooilcriite, at No. 13 \Valk<;r . .ut^-t 01 Lroudr ',-. Xcw^
}^''*'^

'

-
'

. <a::.KNE.PropfietQr.

I^ROOIiLYN HEUa/TS.-PAP.TI.Ai. i:'(7ar5
lJ'''or geni'emcnat N... '.. Cr :*-hrrry. bntvre^n Willowrry.

calrable ; live minutes oirnd ''olumbia l ^ ^

\Vh;i St. -and Fulton 1 trrh-s

BROOK^LYN nOA?ir>^'o~ 21 PT.\TK.5f-
I' 11. ii'?b-jd Ivont ro"m> ! second in<: ihird fioors, lor

single gentlemen, or f;nni,;f. y'l ^M Uiard; terris low.
SiriL-'.e ir?:.tlemen taken lor .^"Is only, if required.

AT NO. 22 l;*JND-S'r.-70 LilT. WITH BOARD.
tivo cho.<--; large r-oi-.-. .' iid.-'.mey furi;:hcd ; hot

and .";: Tr:.-.r. t'ic. ; sniraile "or a jfcntieman and wife
or sin;-:-.- g:nii''.uen ; refeier c-.- given : :id reVoi;--d.

I7<-:kl.
ACCO.TOT Jfl.rriONSi, AT >:OD-

-a.i,KArE prices, can bj h..d a: No. 4:: Clinton-place,
corner o; Univcrsity-pmci;

CU.\S. LEFLER.ProTirietor.

rriWO LAHGK UXi ci;NlrjHEU ROlmsI
.fi. uij .cconl lioor, to let witii bwnrd. Inquire at No. ii;0

Pul]ivan-5t.

REAL ESTATE 1 OR teALE.

^Oii .-^ALE op: to let, FURNlJ^HED
--

The'ii'.rge dwelling-house >^o. SO'Jih-at., near Jih-av.;

terms of bale ea;'y, or rent to a good tenant low ; primises

may be seen, and further particulars learned, by amplica-

tion lo GEORGE JONS, Times a: z^:.

I^Olf SALE-TDE VERi" itESIiiAIil.''-: LoCA-
X tion as a r^s.oence. No. 119 O\ford-st.. i5ro'.:;'yn. near
Fmiun-av. The dwe ling is .ic >mir:'j Ii'.';;.-. douifie Iraine
house; the lot well tLO':.:ed "..'ith f:r.,t tiees and gn-pe
Tines, is iiii by -o) feet,iiiid the neighborhood most hii'hiy
respectable. Inijuire oi .^leiars. RaI'..*:aD, LoCKWOOD
^- Co.. No. 221 Wash:r>i.'ton-st., New- York.

F^^TfTEEN
L(TrrN~I<Ai:Lx:.lI, 0>; I'ZZD,

I'Jod, iJ.'ia, l2.-th sts , 4th and aih a.s , ready for im-

firovcr;"ients,

or "I'-irable f^r ii;ve.-t':iv:nt^. MMlbecoid
ow an<i or, easy terms. AUo, lour lot-, on N('trand-av..
near Myr'.i.--av., Eionklyn, J. C tiANDERS, No. 13
Chambe:L-^t.

fMiit
SALEdR T<^ LiC'i'. THE t:;ri ::-^-Tor-Y

and ba-ement biowii->tcne hou^e No. lii "i'l-place.

Brno!T.Iyn ; eontains all itic modern improvements; will
be Gold on e:isy ler'iis, cr let to a :;ma!i famnyat.i low
rent. Apply to E. R- i^ELLOCG, No. I'S^ Pearl-tt ,

New-Y<.i-.<.

I,"^(iPK
SALK THE niilEE-tiiORV UUICK HOUSE

on ^;>i;theriy corner of ^"aii llniut .and Trem.ont sLi.,
Iirookl\ u ; ;.a-- a s;oro on fir.-t Iloor. occupied as a l.akTy :

house in good o:-,;er : r-ntsitr ^JS.'* per year. Ap: ly to
E. R. KKl.I.OGC, No. I3H Pearl-sr.. New- York.

TO LET.

O'^'fIfICe's^'to"
LET IN^THE TIMES' BUILD

iNG Flouting Ppruce-st., suitable for lawyers' offi

ces. Inquire in the Times' Countin^-rocai.

rrMif let-&to.h:s, offices and lofts-no.
X 113 N'a!-:^;'.u-st-. store. L;.sen:cnt and cellar, 25 by 103

feet; ofllccs on third iloor ; the top suitable for artists;
has eleven tide wimlcws and three !:ir'-'e skylights. No.
6:i.I(j!in-s:., store and basement, wiiV offices ens^cjndaad
third floors. .M. J. OlLHnoLY. No. 78 Nassau-st.

TO LET-i'OS.-ESSiON EdMfHHATELY THE
fir=t-class high-.'-tonp riwelliu.r-house. No. i2& \S"est

12th-st, three rooms deep. \. i:h mantel and pier mirrori,
chanlelitrs, gas-ri.xtures, oiPcIoths and furnace. In-
cjiiire within, from 1! lo 12, or 6 to 7 P. M., or of J. CUD-
i>iN(iTON, No. 37 I inc-st.

ri^O iwAKOENERsANDVlNK-IJKESSEKS,
J. 'io le.i'^eon share , with long leases, from live to ten

acres, ::e;:r tlie City, to be cultivated in strawbefiies and
gr;i;j-is. Nice rottaci-s and gardens furnished free to ten-
an:s- Apply at No. 2J l'ey->t.

TO LET A FIRPT-CLASS PRICK HOUSE. WITH
water and g;is, c-rner of Warren and Henry sts.,

ItrooUlyn ; tlis hou^e will be repainted, and put in eoui-

liete repair, and possession given on tiie 1st of Mny. Rent
m<.-der;ite. A| ply to A. ('. J illIOMK, 'i' i'xchan^-'e-place.

r UmI iT^iocTaiss .ini> steady power
iJ TO i.ET.

By JOHN GAUDU,
No; 102 W;:lker-st.

ei.ort di; 'ancf from the Louie.
Mrs. tAL"NDLR:r. Glen Cove
JrKse H ;.; leaves Pcck-siip e- _

.9.2y^'J^J iiOARD. __
^^u.>r?.i.Err'ij'oAiro-.v: a nw housE with
^^lari'e, a:ry roo:i;s. Eitur.'nd- n J'va.'h Lake, near Cro-
fon iahs, Wt-itehf^^ter ' < u:;ty, accer;blc by all
trains cv. the l.arieni H\: ro d. The locition Is pleas-
:i!jI ;:*jU healthy. \> 'ih br.ii'ies for fisLiOg, beating,
hunti.ig :-nd driving. '.'., th-- i:i dvate vi-inity. A'ljoir.-
in". i^ a large gro. f^, :':.:^o L'uJdn.gs for hor.-es and car-
ri:i;:--. In(i!::.e n. S. 11. '

. 'Lit. iit t>- Col'atnf.re &
Go.*; . N.-. i'-J l.r'^adway : of i ".''-r -c V::i:. No. 'Mb Wash
ingt"n-rt.; or address (.. C. '".t.: L, North :^alem. N. Y.

C^
oTNl^tY bTT^aC r.-~ TnTi .iKSWlrsrilNG TO
t'l.a'r; o-iird f'. ; the ."^ '. ,n. :,ca:i V:i.d desirable &a-

co:uniu;liin' Ds on r..^ii.-or:;i.;w' fr-ias-inaiirEC !ioaseple:i
antly ^i^inileu in * n UnVe. l.o:.i' Istauu, and o^Mict an
hour s^.ijfrom Nc-.-Vi :k ; go; 1 ff-sting an.J fihiag a

lor piiFC^culars apply to
. i.-ng Is'.ind. Steamu
ry cay rt.t3r,- P M.

C"
(Jl^TlfY^ISOAliir^NrpLARUrT AIRY
r. ims can be had inji p'iVi'.Le f.iraily, near the Sound,

on l.ne of Ne'.'-i^aven ).a'.'.T: .1, d;st:i.ut -;<, hoars from
the City. The hTi^eis b.- iU'ifdly lociit-jonlii^h ground,
cmmaLdirrga ^:l!enliu viev ' : i-.<- water and ^urround-
ingF- licry. Salt-w- -i t- i .tia :.'.' tting. X-hir.^-. pleai-
rui drive;, etc. Re.'.rimces exelianged. Address L.D.,
iicx No. 1C2 'Itif.- Oa.ce.

BOARDINfS AT A IA U3f HOU^E,-/AMl-
lies wishing to )'Main b. ar i ^r the .'Spring and Sum-

mer months, can find de=irH'>'e ace .-mn.S'latiors imme-
diately, on reasor; tbie ter'r.i. in the large hou-^oithe late
Chai ie^' 1. nde;h:li. near ('ien ' ove. L. I. AH cnnimriai-
f.;rio:,sa;:dres-edb. .Vrs. Li-:.Ai:.ETH UNDJKH1LU
C'en 'ove- L. I., wiJl receive : .'jm] t ittectioa.

COUNTRY BOARD ^VaNTKD'FOETtI^
Suir.ait-r, lora fr.:i]y requiring i.'ur pood-siLcd, airy

rooms, and go<Hl board, in an e.erated. hcaithy region,
whully free l.'-om feitr and ai-ue. and atle..^: 40 miles dis-
tant from New-> ork. A^idress, with particulars azid
terms. C. H. T.. Pox No..".ffi:; ' c n-oi5ce, Xew-York-

SUi^IMEU BOARD AT CORNWALL. A
lamily pie;isantly P-'.aied.co .raandin^' :v fine view of

the Hudson, wish a few boanler<:. Could acoommodat*
three ov four fainiiies with laree. airy rooms' and good
Ixiard. Address 11. H. P., Eo^ No. .ii, Cornwcll, Orange
County, N.Y.

BOARD AT Y'ONKEivS.-DOUBLE OR SIN-
gle rooms : the hou.-e ir^n:s the Huds^D, half a mile

above the village; the scei^ery i.- un-".fp.'ssed : fare br
boa: --^ permomh. App^v to A. 0<TiiAN'I>i2R, No 1
Park-plac, or-IAMEb YOUMANS,

Yunkers^

COUNTRY BOARD CAN BE PROCURED
at acomniodiwiis tarm-liou.-e in l Ister Count.v.near

Poughkecpsie ; the iO--a:ion i= very healt'^y and pleasing
tv.o miles from tiie river: pure nionntain air and medi-
cinal springs. Addre-s H. P.. Cox No. 4,Ly>6 Post-ofliee.

ORANGE. N. J. .HOARD IN A FRIYATE FAXTI-
ly. a! out soven mijr.te^' w.'.lk from railro:;d depot-

y^ccomc-od.ations for horsi.s auii .'arri:;*'ep. Adults pre-
ferred. Address Po;L-cfi:.e D. ..\ No. :-9. orange. N. ' .

COUNTUT BOARD \VANTEI>-NOT MORE
ihao two h mrs' dist-inc:' fr^iii the City. About six

roo-r.s will be r-'^uired. j^ddress, stating terms. Box No.
2.J. 1 i'ost-ohice. New-York. '

i^'^inu: IN Vi;i; u.itZjK-rua.-E to let
k-3 Fni'Uin^- on .\-:or-p!.tc" ^ very d-. --:,(!]'' locatiurx.

Inquire.-it l!:e I'lCHSiirrrs >dice.4ih-nv. ertrnn-e.

TO LET ''NE OI'TrI,-\T nE::-:RAT;LK HOUSES
on .Msii;.-li'-'i'l-i>lai.\'. .""Nt-: t,: !,.i- ail C.e modern i' .-

proveiiient.s. R. iri low. Iri;L:ir' on ;; o pri inif 's.Pt .'.o. i -.

rfiV(> 'LTVt' VERY DK.-^'EIADLK OIT.'CES IN THE
A BjIiIc Itonse. A:,[or-pla<-e, on second and thiitl stories.

Apply jst ilie 7m.-nri;; '.- nfnc^, -Iih-av. entr;'.nc'j.

FURNISHED MOUSES TO LET.

N.i'
lo I :

tiOU!
in\ i;

C'S I<

S. H.
ro'.v.

Pri.-..

JUIvOiER RESORTS^
; .1 it DIN ii i o li T I * E i> ^'AL Id"anu
'LI.ASURE SELLER AT liJE EASTON METtiCI-
. S:'RIN'?. G.-d iH.-ir.i a.-,; pleasant Kdcir^c^ can
i*.i;nju ut the Lrf=t(.ii .'L-iieinju Spring. 'I'.e situa-.
i? healthj urA s;i'i:i.r .;s. .lo-i the v.-i'trof the Spring
;n;-;itir: and j-nrh:. irg. A itiic mo-'ern ronvenicn-
ir Unhinp.. Arc. For furiner reference inquire ol

W.v LE-^.eiitoroO" , ,,, r' ,i . ..- -i .So. 3" i*ark-
rrat iiur .-;ore of S. .^^te;!!::'.,'. .'r.. N >. fe* Wi:ter-st.,
1 l>.-ir, Cou:i, D;.L;;t':;,> :"rui.i A'.\;tp,(rt lo Eastou*
vUr's idc. and iri>r: !:.. i>:e pi >rt tO n'.inuto-.

RICHFIELD ^Vit'TE SVLPilUR
'^PltlN'GS. iiTSKGO C -, X. Y. The Spring House

a^ R.ei:ficid Springs will op'-n fii the reception of vLsitors

May 31. A telcrr;irTi Pne is now in operation to this

place. Ti:e ceSclT.iled liichSfcid Sulphur \\ater iskept
for sale by F. S. Cozzens, No, 73 Wan a-st.. Now-York

JO.-TU'A WHITNKY.

l^t If yi>ui':i* Ci*T'i\\v.v. to L!:t-!n r ;e
JL inr.-^t In ;.lr' V

;
IV. I.' \. .- : .iM-ster Co'i::.." sui:;Jjle ;-. r

a ^inal'. i^nnilv.C, i i: p;is it re f .r :i -w, i.^->^ ^ e;:--:abk.--, t- r

1' . -.n-!i'*.r.":it a ! w re-a. Innilire of JOHN (JALJ'U,

Engineer ..u:'.ce. No. P - \ ."^i. k r .--sT

SEA i;athin<-.-j
::U.'iNCil.N..L.i;

fron\ se:

5i .

York : s:eai-:er bavi
thcneebv ti.eK. A: L.

NSI-.N H"USK. LONG
'::u.'i.NCil. N..L. is ::o\r meu; .s'tuntcd only .^3 yards
T.\ Eca-siiore ; cenlr.il ot the piace : hor.^ -rrjniing oce.i.n
1 fi et ; u ill acL-emod .'.^ ?" .< g-n sf^^ : two h.>i'r<froni Ntw-
. ..1 >,...:. .r

'
,. .f \; < lw^^ I' :^- f . ;..A ><a I 1V

from N^w-
wice daiiy

f . LAIT;i. Proprietor.

. , f Murray ?:. twice daTiy,
r,.:irOj'i At", ir s

I IKSTFi-UGTiOrj.
"YmiKliii TO SEW* oV.l Clll I.DREN."-W i':ir:'nts :inil !;unr':jni: mriy ob:;iirnircular5. an'J

full p^.rticnlars oi t'l'i.a K.--ioc'l, wi'vhor.t chiii'se. at the
"

.-Viii-.T. .-'ciiool li!::t.,"' So. C. " I'roaJway. Schools of

every i:r;i';o. :i::J t.;:iilhci, sapi>lit:il with well (iualifieU

tcatli~i'd, T.ithout ctjar.^'-'-
11. S.WO()r)M.\N& COMPANY.

A l"Jt*;.\CIl lOfXJ LAIJ\, <F GOOD
./j4.f;;'!.ilv. anil well cduca'ed. w-.ulii like to finrl a fainMy
to re.-i.lL- \vi!h iluriii^ the tiummtr, fitter as lady'tjcin-
I-aliiou, or to Icneh her i..l.^'H::k'" iu exiVimge for her
b'lari. The bejt of rcfert-iives will be given. .Vddress

MiSi .:., I!o\- Nr.. .?.M5 lV>:-ull.ce.

'iJEr,ii(^l'fX.<iTV.'\'tiCli:)(}lj.-.\SYi'AKr:SV
Ov.ishiii;.' to i'lcalo oue or two hoys, umler J4 years of

aire, ill *ii tururv, uiii'.er a.lvan!a;-".s wli:eh cr.nn.'. he
he.ir (<l Biicll au opportunity by caliin?; on

V. SI. . I! MlHKlS . \S2 I roadway, Koota s.

MSU >T \. AS3!1N(;T0N col,i.kgiatk
i-So^'l rrTl-;, .No. -l^ iiti-<t.. on AVa.shir.^'lon-squar2,

; coriie.-of Mueli"^^.^l-t.. (LU.AKKK& KANXIXG. Ueo-

,
tor.-*, with iwehe ;l^i^^ant^,J prepares pupils of all agei

i

f^r hi;-;ne.-:.,.r_C'Mile;.e. ^

! 1 1:VlXi I NST i TllTt. TA l{ ICVTOWN, N. Y.
I X Ihe r rirly-nintii .-^eini-annnal Sess:on will commence
I May 1. Korcircuh'.rs address the l'rineir.>\l,

1). S. KUWE. A. .M^
Vr7i;Tirs'"!To.'iK~iOAiyi>(c sVliCOl-,
Jt on a r;tTM. near llaek'.'iisaek, N..'. Teri;H. :-l-" i.^.t

'

year, loreircul.irs. ::d(ires A. K. WI.\'.V.M'. I'rn'iial.

STATIONHIIY.
!

A51.'.iilCA.\ f.MllM 'NK.jet blt:S, llvws freely, an-l
doc-: ro: ejrro.'.e. told at No. l.u )hnv-^r.. a:-'t -.-f iha
statu .lerj seu'.rally. ,lj-..-StlG. KtVS.

TGACHE.US,

Ihc l-nnlishbi-auche , ireiich, l.t.iiu and rudiments

of inti^ic, of lei;^: experienc--', .1 -^ires a i>o?illjninaBchool

or f-.iinly. C'oini>eii=;-'io:i uoL a eL.-iaM-.ration. I'n.

donht.-d re'erctces. if d-.-=:ri?<!. Addrc^i, for three days,

N., l;ox S...
l.-.'jr://.^

I "'-e.

T
h 'I

A

TRY LIll.N'I.CF'S

M'j.i-;:. iiii .4.1.11.

IN t ...-K .vMi i;'il il.: D,
Wi.oii.-.i[eand tor iatuily il-*.

V. jl.Vl;i;,Aeut,
Ho. 69 t>Ucrt>--atM >:?^-.Vorfc

IMLliil KM:i,lSil ASl)
a ex]>erience and j;reat siic-

leoiri
- .^ iitaatiuuas teacher in aoiae

Ai'. Iress rUiil E.-,SUi-i, care of E.
C3 W ail -.St., Ketr-York.

^.'. K .\ T"n A siM;r:.'<;s viii.r.iR hoise,
^^.o;^e^ Wa,<biM.t.'ton and F. ti-jral f ts., ivell known &
first'. h'..--- family l>-iaiuiii.;-l;o!-iri.-. : uow open for the
reeep inn of .enests; i:^ about five mi*;ute5' walk fromCon*
grv.-s Springs or dcrfi*. itl'.S. E. A. V.'ILBUR.

HOTELS.

HOTKL MlKAiiilAt, lAKl5i.-C. J. BACH-
ilAViilK. who had the hoii^r of ihe whole manaije-

iiieut o*" Ii. P. H- the Prince of Wales' Journey through
the Cr.itCil States, bci^s to iniorin travelers iu Karope.
that he has taken the I'irect-ou of the HOTEL MfRA-
iitlAC Kuedi.' la Paix, in Paris, which has been entirely
renov.ated and rjfurni.-.heJ. and cC'ers every comfort com-
biDcd with eicirance. for i::oderau: cliarges.

Haviiiff tr.iveled for n^any ye;-.rs With di-^ingTiisbed'

Eurorcan and Aiiierican fa;ii:lie-<, he feeis cuufident that
Ihe exierience thus g.iined will enable him to provide
fully for :he comfort of thrsc who may honor the Hotw
Mirabeau wifh their patronage.
Paris, May u, 1^62.

METALS.
THOfS,

J. POPE* iSO. 9-^ J OU>-feT., N- Y.
jinthraoite and chiiic.;il r.ijaod bar iron, direct fro*

furnaces and irills; ingot and old copper, auiimouy.sper*
ter. tin. lead. &c. ; raiiroad irons. ol<i ai.d caw : catoailfc

HEETTRON.-Kl.-SSiA.N. Bj-H.CIAN AN1> PA-
I'jnt yoh'slicd imiCiiion Hu;t:a sheet-iron, assorted

niunber.s. AIsl., tin rootin-' plate, charcoal and coke.
A. A. THOMSON .-. CO., No- 215 Watcr-t.

rpiJAriiKi

ce.-s ill tCJi 'ii'iu

school o.' la:iii

Slirout, Lsq.. N

A~
S Pt.i^I*^^:^' utt^iUVl:;*
bv a V'lin-' ii*d.v. of several >cars' CNperiCiice in

teachiri','. a .-itintii-n in a achool, or as ^o'.'.rnesd
in a

ffiilv. to le '*.li C'C Kii^'li;h bra i.chea anil L:iliu. AUJrtjl

GilOCERIES &* PROVISIONS.

SMOKERS, PACKEIl.S AND (iS.NKKAL PKOVISIOS'
JlEAl.Et;?, ,

Nos. SI and S5 Allen-8t , Nos. -^..h. 27! r.nd 273 Broome-st.

PROVISION.-S of till kind careiuliy .-ut OP '"'S-"^

6hiu^iiuds.-ulij.;.' Mio.-c-ls. ^ _^^^m

"VVKITLXG MAClilS^^^^^j:

q^S^KBIilf'S PAT-N'r,;?^?'^*''^-'^^'
^^

1 \VRl.I\vi *!

\'^, .\--:,... y^aralvtic, or
D- .^i;,'iied for t;:osc '^ '

f f ; ..' \,-"^;-.rot write witb
... . ,,.str:ute of iin.~pr.-- or tf--

ease, and for thosj who h.<.}
e .iiV\^--''- i-r are Mind.

i;r':. iMa>, N'ew-Yort.

U theUrush
fae-3-.Y,,-^'-i.f,-. m.-tiry prices. PtSat

i.ig. All tttticie^ ..V
,' ,

j.y r.jnstantiy on hatid-

Biushes of a tuptrwr 4.'a|J
"*jy^^^ .li5)jP?k

mmmm
^



imi PPHW? ^^FRWW3tvff"Wl" J J !".-''"' " '-' "' u. Hfi^n9iMip;iii

&-}:'.Sfii^

g^ Sbfo'|tefe gSmeg^^pteag, |ime 6, 1868.

WMwviiltfL
FINANCIAL.

JUfted Ediruds,
JL O. Blclianls.

W.sTKlchards,
. D.H.Gillespie,

<3. B. Milnor,
;jtsrtiii Boies. Jr.,

Tred-k B. BetU.

John A. Bartow,
A. ti. Barnes.
J.E. Hanford,
Alex. M. Earle,
H. L. Atherton,
John A. Haddcn,
Geo. C. Wetmore,

PACIFIC
_ J7AI. DCSUBA-NCE COMPANX
OTi'lCE.NO. Ill BROADWAY.

Awets, Jan. 1, lS<a, $9*3,173. .

KaSnIAND INL.A.ND NAVIGATION KIsKS.

afoTnnS RISKS, or Risks upon HDLLS or veaseu "

3lM Profits of the CompanyTiscertaincd
from

the 10th of January, ibao. to 'hois'
ofJmu

ary, 181, for which Ceruncates xere
"'"; ji_o66,960

JUditional Profits,- from Jan. 1. l-"!- >" ''-
joi 350

1,180S
'

Total Proflts for 7 years . - v ; -^.-
' ^^^^"'

TtedealeKhaTe bad returnctl to them In dividend^ for

hJ iVSittaTerage,-^ over^2^
per cent, per unnmn.

TVIiiiani Leconey. Jehial Raad,
E. W. liuU,

' '

C. iladden,
L. . Morton,
F. W. Meyer.
John B. Arthur,
J. K.Myers,

^ A. Wesson, _. ,

j^gggt A. Hoppock, William Kent, P. H. VanderYoort.

^anford Cobu. Jr., David F. Morgan, Josiah M. fiske,

W. H. HcUen, Byron Sherman. _ .^ .ALFRED KDWARDS, Preiident.

WSI. LKCUNEY, Vice-President.

BiaJ. A. Oin)8Ii0MK, Secretary. ^_^_

QFFIVB OB TUB

SXKE INSUKASCE wSagASYO^ NEW-
YOKK. ~^

NO. 10 BEOADWAT. ^^^^^.^
At tho tnnnal elect'on for Directors of this Company,

l)ald on the 2d lest., the following sentlcmon were chosen

Ibr the ensuing year :

J.ioOB BaouwES. J^S"?S?Kciw'""'^'
L ik*r.Li Tuoi. C. i;hadavot!II,

P.'L.'Kooi-iir!, Nkhkmiah Kkiout,

G. 0. SaIISHLIU, NilLSON Klsvon.
Josura Jamiso.v, Baniel BcTTiRnBlD,
WiLiiAM WniiiwEiGST, John H. Talmak,
JOHK D. Wam, Edward OiiTHOOT,
James TiioiiPsoTf, Joiix J. ilcLAiiSN,

CUARLiSH- CLAiTOS, Koiliai H. iKBDZLL. '

FaAMCls A.TnoilPSOs.
At a subsequent meeting of the Board, JACOB

BROUWJBU9 Eq.> was unanimously reelected I'lesi-

..tofth^Com^ny.^^^^^^
^ATTKK.,^^B.^

UNITED STATES nO>DS.
7 5-10 tkl:asckv notes.

"one-ykak six i'i-i: cent. certii-'icates,
AMD __

AMERICAN OBD
Tnrclused, and always oa haudfor ate, ky

LlVEKMOllE, CLEWS Ji CO..
.

Bauters and Dealers in Securities,
Ho. 34 Wall-st., New- York.

Qoartennaster's Vouchers and Drafts collected cheaply
.axtd expeditiously, advanced upon or bought at the n.gb-
-ett marfeei price.

SANK or ENGL.A>D NOTES, SOVER-
EIGNS? AND NAPOLt:ONS>

Constantly purchased and for sale by
TAYJLUE ilKOTilERS,
NO. 247 BROADWAY, corner Murrayst.
NO. 74> \VAL,U. corner I'earl-st.

BBOWN BHOTHSRS & CO.*
NO. 9 T7ALL-31.,

isstncoMicEKciAL am> tkaveleks' credits
FOB. USE JN T^IIS COUNTKY

ANDAiiltOAD

LOAN FOR lilGHT Ml NDKED THOUSAND
Dollars, by the Comptrci>r of the State of New-York,

-onaccouQLOf deEcieucy in the Siakiag iond, to pay a
3KirtioD of the <.>t:DCrai tuud Debt.
Tho OomplroUer. bv virtue of ttie act, chapter 216, 1.,aw3

of 1^8. hereby gives notice Ihat sealed propo^iiiia will be
cciTefla his office unUl the l-'thdayot Juue indtaut,

t Uo'clijckncwn.t.f thatU;y.f'>r a loan of Eighi Hun-
<tred ThousnuifnolJard, for which trandfcmble certiiicatcs

of State Slock will be issued in the name of the i eople of

the State of New-York, under Artvjle 7 of the Loaatitu-

tioD. bearing interesi at the rate of six per cent, per an-

mun, payable quarteily, on the first days of January,
April, July and Ocfober, in each year, and iltc principal
xeimbursGJjle on the tir^t d^y of July. 1778. It is to be un-
derstood that th Comptrolter will be at liberty to take a
less sum. if the o3"2r3 are not such as in hist opinion are
ailv&ntageoas to Uie interests of the .State. TJi: propo-
Skla may be for the whole or any part of said 1-can not
less thika $3.*iOO. Ail proposals to be sealed ;ind en-
dorsed ' Loan by the Coaptroller, on account of the Gen-
orml Fund I>ebt Sinking fcund.'' and inclosed in an en-

lalope directed to the Comptroller of the State of New-
Tork, Albany.
The money will be required to be paid on the 30th day

-of June instant, by depositing the ^ame in dpccie.orirs
mura]eDt,to Ibe crwiit of the Treasurer of the Stiteof
Sew-Yotk, in theBankof the Manhattan Company, New-
Tork.
Tbe certificates of State Siock iasaed -to the New-York

and fine Railroad Compacy. amountiu^to $800,0<(0. reim-
btirsable 1st July, 2S&J, will alio be received in iiayment
rbids.
Interest on the Ikmui will commence on th first fi-^y of

JnlynesctraDdit wlil be paid to the holders of the stock
onarterly, at the Bank of the .ALauhattan Company, New-
York. I}ated ConiptroUer's Office. J une a, l^ti:!.

LUCIUS ROBINSON, Comptroller.

PROPOSALS
FOR $333^000 'CNTUAIi

PARK LMi*ROVEMENT FUND STOCK OF 1376."
Sealed prtHms&ls will be received at the Cdniptroller'a
ffioe, ontll FRIDAY, the 2:th day of June. Ib^u. at

3o'dock P. U.. when thc&ame will be nublicly opened fur
the whole or any oaTtofthe dum of TflREE Ht NIiREU
AND THlTV-ThliEE THOLSAND DOLLARS of the
-CEMTEAL PARK IMPROVEMENT FUND STOCK, '

mothoziied br Chap. 85 of the Laws of 18iO, and by an
Ordinance of the Common Council, approred by the

Hayor, AprU 25, 1360.

Tbe said 'stock will bear in'ierest at the rate of six per
centperannnm, payable quarter yearly, and the princl-^ will be redeemed Nov. 1,1870.
Tbe proposals will state the amount of stock desired,

and the price peroce hundred dollars thereof, and the per-
sons whose proposals are accepte-^ will be re<)uired to de-
posit with the Chamberlain of the City, widiin fifteen

days after the opening of the bida, the ^ums awarded to

Abem respectively.
On presenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Cliaaiberlain for such deposits, the parties will be entitled
tereceire certificates for equal amoiintsof theparralue
of the stock, bearin;; interest from tl:e dates of payments.
Sack proposition should be sealed and indorsed " Pro-

posals for Central Park improTeinent >'und Stock," and
iDClased in a second envelope addressed to the Comptrol-
ler.
The right is reserred to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered, aeccssary to protect or promote the inteiesta
ofthe City. RuBT. T. HAWS. Comiitroll^r,
CittofNfw-Yoe3, Department ijf Finance, )

Comptroller'a o fficc. A^ay 28, i^ii. 5

RBAI* EST.4TE AND LOAN OFFICE.
JOHN S. GILES respectfully inform-: his friends and

the public that he ha^ removed his office, for,the purchase
and sale of real estate, tj No. 174 Caual-Et. Loans fur-

Zdshed* and moneys invested on bond and mortjrage Pef-
ons desiring loans, and those having moneys to inve^st
on real estate securities, or real estate to dispose of, can
enter the same on the books of the ofLce. free of charge.
Fropertor rented, and rents collected by a conipeteut and
responsible collector. Icsuran^eserTec'ed in the bestCiiy
eompaniea. The undersijjne'i, from hid N>ns experienue
mnd intimate knowledge of the above buiincss.feciii cn:iii-

dent of his ability to promo'.e the interest of llitise v.'ho
2naj faror him with their patrunase.JOHN 5. GILES.

CLEYEL.M*D A5I> Toi.elo H mlro.\d Cuvp.vxy. )

SEcarT.vET's 0?rACE, Ci. :v:;L.'^Mi.*ihio, Mavli--. t-ii-2. i

THE ANN: AL .">l:-mN*i OF Ti! i: SToC.'-I-
holders of the Clevel ,:i-i :-.nd lole''') K::ilroad Coru-

jtany. for the ele'jtion of ''Ire-jtors fjr t!;e eiisuiug yt.'ar,
and the transaction of otl.e- -ip^ropriate bu.-:!n.:ja, will bo
ield at the Company's uffi.j, in Clevelai.i'. Olro, on
"WEDNESDAY. June 18. next. The poll-* v/ill be oi)e:i at
2 o'clock P. M. The transiVr-book.^ v.ill be r'osed at a
o'clocJcP. K., June 7, and remain c:os^d until .ru!ie i^.

* H. C. LUCK. Secretary.

OrriCE OF Till Dsi,A'(T.\r.E .\:d ilCDsor? CA.^AL Co., )

Nev.-Yoiliz, JuDeii. Itf^ii. j

THE BOARD OF 71ANAGEKS OF TI3 fS
Company nave i'jCi r-:.! a -^cmi-.^niir.iil Diviiljn'i of

Tlireeand a Half per ctiit. out oi tbe proiits oi" ihe(."om-
pany.payable on and ;i.;.t?r .-A I'JiUi.'.Y. the -'.st in t..

attheomceof the Comiiany. Iw. -j \v'illiaiii-::t.,curiioiof

ixrhange-pl rfce.

The transfixr-books are cow closed, and niU rcniaii;
cloicd until the mornini: of the I.i.h inst.

By order of th- l{C':ii-d.

ISAAC N- r-RYMOlTT^.Tr-asurer.

BUiJ'F^^L.O
ANDSTATJd'iaNEKAlLitOAD

CO. TaEiiiTiiEitX 0.-':.;k, IJuffalo. :Uv l'-, 1 -.:.

The annual election for th;rt-jn Lirectjrs uf t.'.is -4_'om-

pany, and three Inspector-' o" Klec i-ia for the ^^.^^-una
year, will be held at th-j secretary's n;5cc in Lutriio >u
TUESDAY, the 2Jih day oi June ne:c:. T.'ie i-oll.'? v/M ha
epenedat 11 o'clock, A. .\i., imd reni-Liin o;<en otj ;:our.
Tne transfer books will beclf>jad until nfter theelcttioa

HKNKY L. LANSINO, .-t:crjtarj-.

Broadway Bank. Nktv-Yohk, M;iy2l. i,^t;-j.

ELECTION.
TJiK ANNUAL ELECTION FOR

Directors of this Bank for the enauiDg year, and ;or

Inspectors of the next sutceedins election, v, ill beheld at

theBanking-honsc. No. 1:37 Broadway, on TL' Kr'DA Y,:lie
10th day of June, proximo. 'Ihe poilwjilbt* a;)',!! from 1

to 2 o'clock P. M. J. L. E VERrri'. Ca.shier

/"ANTED A LOAN (>r $1J.OOO FOR THReT;
' years, at 10 percent., on ituirort'd, unincumbered

real estate, situated in La S-.ile and Eurenu Counties, 111.,
worth, at a fair valuation, SJii-'.'ix). Interest wiilbepaid
quarterly or half ye;u-ly in New-York, it deaircl. Eor
particulars ad.lress Post-office Bo:^ No. 1 La Salle, La
;Salle County, 111. Refer to Mes-srs. i:!:'.iton X. Sweet and
J.C. Nichols . Wappinirers Ealis, Uutrhe^sCountv. K. Y.

ON 60ND~A-ND :UOKf<;AGli.-S:-iu,o6i> IN
hand, belonging to an t;,itate, and :^om j if.-', a.\i or $70/;^)

expected soon, are oHltsu in one sum ^r -eveial. ')n strict-

ly flnt-class security. Applications mI this'j]iiu-.u:'.cv, !nim
mrtnopals, will be considered, if addresned EX., i;o.\ No
3^689 Post-ofiice.
N. B. Should extraordinary security bo offered, a part

might be loaned at ti per t-n:.

Kbw-YoeX and NL^\-HAVi;>( Rmi.ruad comi7v\.-, .

Comer ol4th-av. and iVUi-^i., J
TKEMiVKRK'H Oryi'Tr,', May 2>, ]s<i2. J

THE COCPONS DLE UPON TllK llONDS
of this Company. June 1. will he paid on prt;s-.uta-..;ou

and surrender at this office, or at the Bank ot the Repub-
lic. TV. BKMENT, TrcadHrer.

SEVENTH WARD BANK-NEV.'-VOliK. MAY
il.l!*2. ELECTION. The Annual Election for Di-

rector* of this Bank, will he held at the Banking Mouse,
No. 234 Pearl-.st., on TUESDAY, the 10th day of June
next between the hours of one and twoo'c!o':k P. M.

By order of the Board. A. S. FRASER.CayLi ^r.

miBW-YORJiAND HATRE^TEAMHliiPJPICOMPANY. The annual election for Directors of
tbisCompany will b:; l,..-ia at the office of the Company,

No^Brigdway,
on UV.Ni^AV. Ji9 ?i &0 13*9 3

FmAJfCIAJ^

, OmOBOrnUKoaTHAHZBTCAKFlBX)
iMSaRAHox CoHpAirr, Ko. 6 Wall-st.. >

.. , ,_. Nkw-York, May 27, 1862. I

^
The Board of Directors hsTe this day declared a Diyi*

. ., FIFTY PER CENT.
**',f^ policy holders upon the earned premloms 07 all
policies entitled to participate in the profits of the Com-
pany a business for the year ending May 1, lhe2and lilcrlp
certificates therefor will be issued on the 15th day of
Jnly next, and upon the same day SiX PER CENl. in-
terest will be payable in cash upon the outstanding ocrip
issued by the Company.A semi-annual cash dividend of SIX PEE CENT, has
ftlso been declared, payable to the Stockholders on de-
mand. R. W. BLEECKER. SecreUry.

REMITTANCES TO ENULAND.
rRELANDf SCOTLAND AND WALES,
SIGHT DRAFTS on leading Banks from iEl upwards

ISSUED HY
TAYLOR BROTHERS,

No- 347 BROADWAY, corner Murray-st. .<
No. 70 WALL, corner Pearl-st.

'

THOMAS DENNY Oc CO.,
No.8 JAUNCEY-COLfRT No. 39 WALL-ST.,

Buy and sell on commission Stocks, Bonrls and Govem-
ment Securities at the BOARD OF BROKERS, forcadh
or en time. Orders by mail or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Our Annua) Financial Circular fur-
nished gratuitously on application.

AaHsrican gold and silver
wanted, at the highest figures, by

taylor brothers,
NO. 24T BROADWAY, corner of Murray-st.

No. 7tt WaLI*, corner of Pearl-st.

EDWARD KING,
(Lateof the nrm of JAMES G. KING'S SONS,)

Offers his services at tbe Board of Brokers for the pur-
case or sale of
STOCKS, BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No.y3Wan.st.

17. S. DE3IAND NOTES, (OLD ISSUE,)
WANTED AT A PREMIUM, BY

TAYr.OR BROTHERS,
I NO. 047 BItOADWAY, corner Murray-st.
lN0.7tt WALL, corner Pearl-at-

LAND WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD BY

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
No. 247 BROADWAY, comer Murray-st.
No. 7t> Wall, corner i*carl-st.

PmLADELPHIA AND RKADING RaILROAD C0.,\
Oi/n;2 No, '-"^7 South 4th-st. >

Philadelphia, May U, l>;t;2. )

SEALED PROPOSALS JbOIl THE SALE
to the Comi)any of the whole or any part of i-)3,u00 of

the Bonds of tliis Company dated July 1, l^t)l. payable
July 1, Is'i, will be receiveil at this oUiceuntiltlie2ithof
June next, addressed to WM. H. WEBB, Secretary.

Merchants' Ban:;, Nkw-Vork. Slay 2-J. Idii2.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE THIS
DAY declared a Dividond of Tljree (3) Per Cent.,

payable to the Stockholders nn and after June 2. The
transfer books will be closed from the 2Ua inst. to the 1st

proximo. J. D. VEKMILYE, Caihier.

THE LA CitOSSE AND MILWAUKEE
First and Second MortKascd. Land Giants and City of

Milwaukee Bonus, bought by F. P.JAMES K CO., No. 15

Wall-st.

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER AND
Lnitcd States Demand No'.es of ths fir.-:t issue, buuiiht

at the hijihest premium, by F. P. JAMES & CO.. No. 43
Wall-st.

fiOR
SALE FIRST MORTGAfJE SACRAMENTO

Valley Id per cent. Railroad IJond.-i ; interest payal'^e
semi-annually in this City. Apply to GEO. T. M. DA\ IS,
No. 47 Eichange-place,

'V\LlFORNlA COUPONS BOUGHT AND
^collected by AUGUST BELiiONT k CO.,

Xo. EO Wall-6t.

J^OPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR PaTnTING DOME OF

CAPITOL.
Departmsmt of the Intbtiior, J

WASHixt^TON, D. C, May 29, 1m:2, . f

Scaled proposals will be received at Has Department un-
til TL'ESDAY, the 1' th day of June, at lA M., for furnish-

ins materials and executing the paintiug of tiie iron-work
01 the new dome o[ the Ln'.ted Statts Lapit(;l.

Drawing." exhibitirg every part of the work, and specifi-
cations explaining tlie manner of execulini;- the stnio.
may be examined at the Architects OHice. ir. th'- south-
west room on th;: .ittic story of the centre building of the
Vnitc^d States Capitol, every d.iy. Sundays excepted, be-
tween the hours of 9 A. M., and 4 1'. .^L

WATl' J. SMITH, Chief Clerk.

SEALFD PROPOSALS WILL BE RK-
CEIVED up to 12 M.. on MONDAY, June D.lv^ii, at

the ofiiceof the Assistant Qu.irtermnster, United States

Army, for fumishins to the undersigned, with a Tiew of
purchasing,

1,500 SADbLE-IIORSES.
To be free from all dslects ; to be between six (6) and nine
(9J yearsold, and frum ir. to 15^^ hands high.MARES KSCLUitED.
All animals submitie',! will be subjected to a thorongh

examination and inspection, by .i duly authorized agent
of the (lovernment appointed for that purpose.
Persons to whom the bids arc awarded will be notified

where the inspection of the animals will take place, at the
time of awarding the contract.
The GoTevnment reserves the right to reject all bids

deemed unreasonable.
Proposals will be received for the whole, or any part of

the above number of horsc5, and they v.'iU be accompa-
nied by the names of two (2) responsible par^ieii, who
shall becomie security for the falLhtul execution of the
contract.
Delivery to commence ^within six days after the sign-

ing of the contract.

Proposals will be indorsed,
'*
Proposals for Supplying

the Govirnment with Horses," and will be directed to

Capt. HENRY C. HODGES. Assistant-Quartermaster
U. .S. Army, No. 18 Merger-strcot, New- York.

DEPUTTQUARTEaMA3TEE-tiiN1!BAl.'S OFnCS, }

PiiiLADBLPHiA, May 20, 1862. 5

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIViOD AT
thisoffice on TUESDAY, 27th day of May, TUESDAY,

June 3. and TUESDAY. June !>, at 12 o'clock M: for the
delivery of (l.utw) one thon^<and cavalry horses in this
city for the use of the army ; deliveries to commence
immediately after the contracts arc awarded, on the above
dates, and tho whole numl>er contracted for to be de-
livered in fifteen days from time of awarding such con -

tnicts. The horses must be noumi and free from blemish,
not less than ;15) fifteen hands hijjh, Miid not less than (6)
ix ye^rs old, nor more than nine, and well trained. No
mares will betaken. Noliidswill be received from any
one person for more thin (100) orve imntlred horses, and no
bids will be entertained unless tbe bidiior or his nieeut is

fireser.t

at opening tho proposals, aa.! who will imm^-diatc-
y give security for tne faithful pi;iiurm.im:e of the cun-
tract. The horses to be subject to iiispection. and all
horsesur.Bt for cavalry scrvic*- will be rejecteil. Proposals
accompaiii-d bythenamesof propofcil sureties, who will
be rcijuired to give a bond for the faithful e\cciit;on of the
contract ; to be marked. '

Proposals for Cavalry Horses,"'
addressed to [Signed,] A. BOYD,

Capt. and A. Q. il.

C^EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE KE-
OUEIV'KD by the School Oincer.s of lh- XVlUhWard.
at the office of tl.o Cl?rkof iht: Bolli-.I (.f Education, corner
ofi.raudand Kim sts., until WEDNESDAY, the i-th
day of June, l-".^2.at J o\"'uc:v P. i:., to;- ^lair.tiug the ex-
terior and interior walLi :ind wund vorlc of Ward
School-h"uac No. 13, in said 'Ward. ;jiLrsua:'.f to spcciri-.-a-
t-onson ille.p.nJ tn im ---^t.; a' the liiii-ooi tlie .-"'iierin-
ler.d'Mt of >chjQl nuiHin^js. No. 1'! I'r >>-hy-sC. Two rt-
spnnsii':,' and ap-r.jvfd i^urcri-^s u-i!; 1 "r- niiroii f:->'ni

tile i^mre-sstiil biil'i ;. . an I iV) \>Y->] OiV.' vvi 1 ii.- c;)iisi':eicd
in which r.o sureties aic* uaincd. The .-eli'iol OTic^jra
of til'.- \V\r-' reserve tlie r.^^ut to r--;e.'*. any *~r hM <.l

tiic pr_,po.-:d3 0irercd,if de^jmjd for th-j puJji:e interest to
d. -".

Da:ecl June 5, T-C2.

-MECIIAE;- ITAHN. i Comn-.ilV-cn r-epr-irs,
.) -UN MKIIAN. } -VViltli Ward
Nl('i;')LAS SKCl R^) Seliuol Off;crs.

Qi:ALt:3> pitoi'v>SAB.:.-> v*'ir4L Jit\ ijj-:-
C?i. Ei'. ;:D :y ihe S ?.ool OPi. ers cf ih'.- XVIiith Vv ar I.

at iJ'.c I'fTice of tlii; ('ii.rk c! th , Imi.iv.I 'f i.d;!, itii ii, c-.'.r-

narof (Jrand ar.d I'.lm s:s.. until iV J.i)Ni;si)A Y, the isth

day ui" Jtiiie. l^iJ. dt 12 o'.Jo'.*': noor., for t;ii.' erection of a
WHIP on the easterly side of, v.-.d ;i'I.i'iir.i! ;: '.V.vrd ocliool-
'iIoii.-.e \'o. 5o. j:i said Ward, pursMJuit n I'lv.i.i and speci-
l!'-i'Jors on .';1-. and to l>e r-.; ii at tho oJncc o;rh'; Sfi'er-
iiit-'iidc-. ;, of ^_^:'^ol Eiiii iLi^.-*. No- !; *;roi;hy-.st. 'iwo
r' .....:i...;ilr> rnii a!,iirovi'd jliic:;. .s ^v:!l be :.; i-iied from
tVi; s'n:.i--.yi. ; bid.lers, and no i:r'>j.u-ri',i witl he <-M:i.-;ifl-

I.:.- I ro biireti*;- ;.iv ::-:ujeii. The School '

'.Ticts
;rd n-v.'rve '.he r:,rlit Ut Tf'-?t any or all (*t the'

red.i.'dct^niedfjr llic pu.iiic iiitciei^tsoLo do.

L.Ldi-.
of rh- ',

pri'P 'si'-; r,

D_led.l-:
A-ii-: :)K!*:CK E. MATiiK::, 1 Cmm:
MI(':iAlUL KY.AN". ( .\w
Ki*'A A ill) *Mj.ij-::ii, [ .; t.^e
JOiis' ru-r::.:, 5xvit:ih Wurd.

ittee o
choj

t^^
\^,y.D PROl'O/ ,s :i\r. i-\ : i:kc:;iv::d

-
. -- War'i. at the

olfieeof :jie f'U'rkof Hit; IL.urd cf t. 'm.-ttion. con:.;r of
<;;'and.T.ud l^ha at^., until .U< iXi)/. '/. tho Hilli day of
.June.at J2o c-oek, n^uu. i'.>r p,;int;:ig the cxi-.-rioi- "and
the interior walls aizd wo.jilwor i i-f \\":ird .-^chool-hou^
No. 2ij, in said Ward, purjuan: to :ii!!:('i;.c:Ltioii., on file,
a:wl to be .stvn at the o:1ice of tlie S.ii'fr.ntendent of
Scliool lluiidin^s, Xo. B; (.'rv-^by-st. Two responsible
aii'l uj'pri.vcd ;iureties v.ill he retjuirtJ frum ihc aiic.eas-
fu! hidilLT. and m propos^l.s will he con--;!>!yr^'d in whii^h
no ;i:r<'.ies ar j named . The School orrict;r.-i of the. Ward
re>'erv': the v;;,'ht to reject .any or all oi" the proposals
otlercd, Jt dei.-iucl for thepuhlic interr.-.t .;o to do.

JOHN ilAYWA:ll). i Committeeon Re-
CHAS. ;:. KT;,;lEI:, I piirsuitlie
/. EKANCI-i KAl.VKS, fTenth Ward Roard
JOHN H. MEPuXil, J OI S.hool Officers.

Dat/^d Juuo 2. \r-.-^.

Dei'Cty Qu^ilT:,ItM.\^,TKr.-GF:^-I;:.\L's Office, )

I*Hii..;:n.:!.,;ii ', M.-y 2;, lsti2. J

PROPOSALS
FOit AinBi;L.A.%Cv:S. PRO-

posals Will be rec'.'ived p.I this '(Hice uuLil S.if^rd.-;y,
June 7, at 12o'cIuck ;<I., tor tlic d.iivcry oi .::M) two Ima-
dred and fifty army ambTilaac^s, io bo tl-jliv-rd in this
citv en or before the 1st day of Jnly r.e::t. and ns mueh
s.<ou'.T as pos.sible a pattern of whi. h cm lie seen on ap-
pliciuinn to this office. Theymnstl'C made of tlie best
.sen-idiK-d material, and will he subject to a moitriL-id in-

>)!,-!..on. t'rjposals ffT any number Icjs than two hun-
drcnaiid fifiy wiU be received. Security for the iaithiul

p;riori.iain-e of the contract will be required, the names
of who:ii .vtU b'j i.i iitioned in the proposals. Bids to be
indors-d I'mpoaals for ambulanees." and .addressed to

tft:-nod) G, H. CROS>i.\N.
Deputy Quarterma:^ter-General.

DENTISTRY. ___ _
Dr. WAIT k SON, Nu. 5 Ilouj-st., near Broadway, con-

tinn.j to a<tminl3!or their NKV.' (JMKMICALl.Y PUKI-
Ult-U CHLOROKoiiM witli increased eonlldence and
suceeBs. alter a trial of more tiran a year, in several han-
dred cases, trom 70 down to 7 yeirs of at;e. Beautiful seu
"'

,'<v''P'
'''" *'" '0 *^- Refer to Uro. Pond. Wooater,

MEDICAL.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
The best external remedy known. Prepared from the

receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the great
natural bone-setter. Try it. For sale everwhere. Price
25cenU. MORGAN & ALLEN, Agents, No. 46Clifl:-8t.

PRIVATE DISEASES CURED IN THE
shortest possible time, by Dr. WARD k CO., No. 12

Laight-st., near Canal, without the use of Mercury, loss
of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitals
of London. Pans and Edinburgh, is the discoverer of tho
only certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate character. By hia special experience in this much-
Dc>,'iected branchyf medical science he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure in the most complicated cases. Recent cases
of Gonorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance from busine^js. S'-'Condary
Syphilis the last vestige eriuiicated without the use of
Mercury. Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from impotency, or loss of sexual power, re-
stored to full viRor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longstanding, where all internal remedies have failed,

Iiermacently
and speedily cured by a new treatment,

'ersons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected by writing
a full diagnosis of tiftir case, addressed to Dr. WARD
CO.. No. 12 Laight-it., the only place.

SURE CURE. DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
consuilciwith Dr. Ward, No. 12 Laight-st. He gives

advice free, and guarantees an immcdiatt; cure or no p.ijt
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certainty unapproached. and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing be^jidescan po.->itively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vii' or of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent resrores manhood to tha
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st.
Dr. POWER.S' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of thea*?e. Thoie who have used them are never without
tnem. Price. $4 per dozen ; mailed tree on receiptor the
price. Address Dr. PO WERS.No. 12 Laight-st.

UJYEW i>IEDlCAL BOOK. DR. LOS 1' WICK'S
1^ Work on Seminal Diseases, Hints B-'fore and Alter

Marriage, Nervous Debility and Impoteucy, is belore us,
aud we do net hesila'eto say it is without excei'tion the
ni'iit truthful and useful work of the kind ever publishei,
and it will be hailed by the profession as well as the public
as a great benefactor to mankind. Quackery is here ex-
posed. liud the truth told. It should l)e in every family,
and in the hands of overy young man and woman in the
land " Boston Medical and t>arfficai Journal.
Mailed by E.Warner, No. 1 Vesey-st.; Godfrey's. No.

831 Broadway, and by Dr. B., at his office. No. .':5 lith-at.,
six doors West of Broadway, where Dr. B. will continue
the practice nf medicine and surgery. Price $1- Aliin-
terv.'ews conhdectial.

DR.COBilETT,
MEMBER OF THE N. Y.

Universi:y, (Medical College,) and Koyal College of
Surgeonr", London, hai removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of oilJces at No. 20
C'cntre-st., between Chambers and Reade ats., with a pri-
Tate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, v.'here he can t>e

consulted with tbe most honorable confidence on all ois-
eascs airectirig the urinar.v organs; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which h;ive been at the Hos-
pitals of this City,) enable hiui to guarantee a cure in
every c.iS6 undertaken, or make no char.^e. Strictures of
the urethi-tt. impotency. seminal weaknetses, &c., treated
on tlie most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualiUcatiOES, he would call special attention to
hisI>iploaia3. which can be seen in hisotUce.

DR.COOPEIt, NO. 14 DUANE-ST. MAY BE
(-.inhdcDtly consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, eflectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced conndence, who have been misled by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. w;tn the cer-

Uiiity of beinjjraiiicaily cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied iihysician and surgeon, and a member of theColl'jge
of i'hysicians and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours
from 8 A. M. to 9 P.M.

1''3IPOitTANT
TO T Hi: IHAKitll::!* A..M>

THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED- Dr. A. M. MAU-
RlCEAU, I'rofesscroi Diseasesof Women, he.s ju:it pub-
lished the 16i(tli edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAt.
Co.MPANiON," strictly intended for those whose health
orcircuiaatJinces forbid a too r.ipiii increase of f;:niilv.

Price ?1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Libeny-sl., New-
York ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of tiip United States aud Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad*
dr-Esiog iiox No. 1,224 Now-Yortt City. For sale bv !{.

RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vcsey-st., (Astor Kouse.j and
No. IS Anii-st.: l-'EDKRIIKN k CO.. in Cor.rt-st.. l;oston.

AN ACT OF <iUATITUDiC,^C.t00 COPIES
of a rci-dical book for ;;r;itaitou3 circiiation. by a .-ui-

fercr, who has been e:I'eclualfy cured of ner\oui debility,
loss of memory and dimness of sight, resulting irora

early errors, by following the instructions rjiveu in am-id-
icfli work, considers it his duty, in Kraiituue to the autlior
ai'-d for thebenetit of consumptives and nervous suilerev:;,

to puL)!:sh the means used. He will, therefore, send Ireo
to any aJdrc-^s, 00 receipt of two 3-cent stamps, a copyof
tlic work, cout'iiiiing every inforn-ation required. Ad-
dress Box Xo. .'579 I'ost-ofBce, Albany, N. Y.

CROUP S.VVE VOIJU CHiJ.,UEN. A
safe and reliable medicine. Dr. CIIAI'MAN'S celebra-

ted compoundCroupand Cough Syrup.uscd with ^rcat suc-
cess for the last ?^i years ; an infaliibic cure for the croup ;

also the best medicme for inlluenza, colds, coughs, hoarsc-
nes.", dif!:culty of breathing, pain in the chest, bleeding
from the lunps, asthma, whooping cough. con-*uinpiion,
etc. Price 25 cents a bottle. Sold wholesale aud retail by
WM. CHAPMAN & Co., No. 42 Fulton-st., N. Y., and by
Druggists.

DR DUDLEY, FROM THE HOSPITALS
of r oudon, ar.d Paris, a d New-York, may be coufl-

dentially consulted and perfectly relied upou toe thj cure
of private diseases and of uterine alieclions.

Loss of mem'iry, nervous debility, involuntary emis-
sions and impotency, the direful results of secret habitt*,

thoroughly cured.
Office No. 4a East 12th-st., fi,ve doors west of Broadway.

Hours, S to 12 A. M. and 3 to y P. M.

HiiHE VIGOR OF YOUTH RESTORED
1 BY DR. POWERS' ESSENCE OF LIFK. This
marvelous agent restores manhood to ths most shattered
constitutions. Success in every instsnce is a.>i certain as
tl'.-it water quenches thirst. Office No. 12 Laight-st., the
only place. I'revention better than cure. Dr. POWERS'
Freuch Preventive or Patent Vulcanized S.afe. Those
who have used them are never without them. Price $4
per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of remittance.

DR- HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
the vigor of youth in four days. Restores manhood

to the mostshatt^red system. The French Preventive, $4
per dozen. No. :t L>ivi>ion-6t.. New-York, tlie only place.
Von who have contracted that soul and body-destroying
vice. Secret Hiibits, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cures the
worst ca,ies. i'rice $1. with a book.

P5:iVATE
CONSULTATION. DR. liPXTER

has, for thirty years, confined his attention to diseases
of a certain class, in which he has treated no less than
fifiv thousand caiH;s, without an instance of failure. His

fivat
remedy, lU N'TER'S RED DROP, cures certain

ise-iscs. when regular treatment and all other remndies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
tlie p-itient ; cuves without the disgusting and sickening
(ifectsofaU o:iier remedies; cures in L',-\f cases in less
than six hunri ; cures without the dreadful consenuent
eL^ects of mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuable
properiy of anciliilaijng the nmkand poisonous taint that
the blood is sure to ah.-^rh. unless his rc:ue'ly is us-^d.
'i hi.i is what he claims for it. and what no othtr will ac-

coiiiplish- It? value in tnis resi'ect has become so well
kniiwn, that seientiiic men in every department of nieui-
ca! kiiowieri.u'e l.fj-in lo apri"'^ciiit*j it. for hardly .a week
jvLiSe;* that jie i : not consulted by dru/:ii!-<, cii':i.:iais:\r.l

( ;.v=:- :.^n-. in ?':;::: -.1 'o s..iiu' pitiful p.i'ient.-.vbo has .x-
l..i.pst. : il,i wl.i..-* fiel'l of il;e f;icn!ty. :i?::i stiil the dise;:ie
v/i:i apic.ar. Its T'opuhtrity is mi ^'rent.tii;'.' iher isnota
(|i'- h!-. dovUtf in tht; Citytli.it li:;s not att'ickctl it : :;n.i

\.\ :i\ i.'.v.,* fiTiii tliuirlies a/e r. -t fo c:i-:!y sv. ado-ved,
tli-'V t'T:i prt 1 I, i tliiit tln:y can make it. U '.s .-^i :i vi^l.

:ii':i ea:.uot le ' ^uic:.! g-nuire anyv. iiere h;.: at t'le t-hl

cfi^e. No. M'ivi-.on-.'^t. Piik fur -i t'i'fe-;cr.L ;.t:i:i;n:?,

3'.'" 'iriL'es. 1 n-'^\. r-'d iihistri.iions. Th it-^srv.'otk our.

'''"

so;^i L;i:;i]jvG_NEWr
" COAL-BOX^KOAii-WAGON,"

Win; cfl;i!n;c.\TSi) axli:s.

par-::er,
BIlEW?/rEil ui BALDWIN

IIa\e the c.\c;r.ive ri-;''' of ti:e cf>rru^,ated
a:: i.E iJU.V

For the i.iii:>-il .^tat'.-.., liiid ar^- iiii:i;it ;'.por. ;i!! Ihoir car-

y;:(St... R lu.>.ic."-t. iii.. ,:. periectiyani reduce j iric:ioa
cuusi 'j: tic:vrriut;c to run uiucli lighter.

j'.iri,ie.- aiio.it t) ijlr.';; or lera for cilher Rond Wagon
or ;;i.r!i Cjir-ijijie., m-. i.ivi"''' to e.\:in:ine our i;ew jLy!i.j.

}.'.' 'i''KY, So. 1 1.

'

East r.'Ln-st., or
R;-.POS.TniiV.No. 7--t* Lion-iw.iv. corner of I'jih-st.

CI AV, WAilM::2r-UA?.i FA< 'i 5,i.'K!l \^V
Ji.jE..childreu's carri;L:^-.js of all deserijjti.iUJ, tire'-^ifiL-id,

ilEMOVALS.
?iu>T fcin^i" 1 1 1 :"A ( iE'NcY Vo i : v1Te""s k l e"* >v

l^rioods mr.nui.ulurtd by THE I'NIuN INDlA-i:; W-
J!KR COM ("ANY v.iil bp removetL on the fimt of .^!::y

next, from No. lOJLIBEKTY-ST. to No. 12 Park place.
HY.G. HADDF.N. Piesi.iM.t.

WILLIAM C. GKKENJ:, LATE OK CllAM-
bi-rs-st., would re.-p''ct:tilly in:'orm his friends and

the piii>lic ^icncraily, tii:^t h'* hasrciuoved to No. \Z Walk-
er->t.. near Uroulwiy. ^.'. V.

V ^ GlTrDH.iN jT ARTl^'Tin^M<)Vi;D TO
vX. No. I i3 I'.adt E;t;tli-st. Orders and coiciuiuacatiouj
Ictt at r. T. (ireen'j drug-s'ore, liro;idw;iy. corner 14th-.-t.

RKMTri'AIj.
5)A^'l^Ti7I."oK.n^l'\NIKI. D. Lo!;D.

HXNRY ]>AY iv- CiiOUtiE 1>. F. LORD.have re-
moved to Nc)3. ;.' and 47 Exciiaii.Te-idaee.

WAV1NGS~BA:\Ks7
'"'"mAKI >>;!>>' ^5AViN13^j BANK,

;\o. 1 3d-tiv., corner Tth-jt.

fperi from y to 2 o'clock daiiy,
and on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday cvenin:.fs,from
5 to 8 o'clock. \'W.ii. B. STil-l-MAi;, fre.Kljut.

13A.10 T.S:j:TO, Secretary.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS^ _^
S~'o'm^R.srsBA'afEsr6nTHKiiriiEiiA.TIVKS, tJiN HAVE THE IK SIOu B.K'.S-TT, PKIZE
MON'KV. ARREARS OF PAY AND PENSIONS, COL-
LUCTE.T ANn CASHED BY

J.NELSON LUCKEy.AnnyandN.avyAKODt.
Nos. SandlOFine-st.

SWI.'IiMINO
LESSONS IN THE PAKLiOR

In DLllAU'S Dancing Acadamr, No. 35Jth-aT.,
corner 13th-Bt. One quarter's lessons, $10; ciiTftU) lC$MMi

SHIPPING.
XBB BKITISH AmTVORTH ABIESIoXci

KOTAI. JHAil. STBASISRIFS
BETWKBN NKW-yoHK AMD LIVKKPOOL, GALL-

ING AT CORK HARBOR,
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALI.-

INi; AT HALIFAXANU CORK HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkina. CHINA. CapU Anderson.
PER-SlA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt Cool.
ARABIA, Capt. Stfine. EUKOPA,Capt. J. Leitch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Mair.
AMERICA, Capt. Hoodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Ryrie.'^

AUSTRALASIAN. '

These vessels carry a clear white light at masthead;
sreen on starboara bow ; red on port bow.

Chiei Cabin Pi8a;{e $130
Second Cabin Passage W
..,., .. ._. -J^'* liOSTO-X TO UTSBPOOL.
Chief cabin Passage $110
Second Cabin Passage 60
SCOTIA, Judkins.lcaves New-York, Wednesday, June

EUKOPA, Cook, leaves Boston. Wednesday, June 11.

I'EKSIA, l.ott, leaves New- York. Wednesday,June 18.

Ai it Ca, Shannon, leaTes Boston, Wednesday. JuDe2>.
CHINA, Anderson, leaves New-York, Wednesday,

July i.

ARABIA. Moodie, leaves Boston, Wednesday July 9.

ScOTJA, Judfilu^, lejves ,\ew-,i orjt, Wednesday, July
IC.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
Tlic owners of these ship, will not be accountable for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof tliei-ein expressed, x or freight or pas-
tage. apply to E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

STEA31SIIIP GREAT EASTERN.
Fersonsdesiring to select state-rooms for the next trip

of this ve.-jiel irom Ke-..*-York to Liverpool, can do so at
the office No. 1 llroadway.

CllA.-^. A. WHITNEY, for the Agents.

LONDON EXHIBITION.
Return tickets to London aud back :

First-class $160
Third-ci;ia8 Clj

8TEA'>I
WEF.KLY TO L,lVERP<<ii,

TOLCllINO AT(iUEENST0\VX.(C"RKHARiiOlt.)
The Liverpool, New- Yor,c aod Philail'lphia SLeainship

Company intend diap.'tchiDy their fuli-powered Clyde-
built IrouStcamshiPb as follows*
KANGAROO SATlJRDAT. .Tune T.

CITY OF NEW-YORK SATURDAY. Juue 14.

CITY OF \V.',S;il,\yrON SATlKDAY. .hmeil.
andeveryaucceedingSaturday,at Noon, from Pier ^o.
44, North River.

EATES op PASSAGE.
Firstcabin $75 1 Steerage $30
First cabin to London . . .^u Steera;.:e to London $33
F'lrst cabin to Paris *y.5 1 Steerage to Paris $3
iirstcabin to Ilaml)ing.$P5 I Steerage to ilaniburg..$'i3
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Antwerp. &c.. at equally low rates.
I.alea from Liverpool or t^ueeustown; 1st clbin, $75,

$85, and $lii5. Steerage from Liverr.rM)!, $40. From
Queeustown, $30. Tickets can be bougiit here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steauiers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers; are strongly built in water-tight iron seciions,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
fceonsare attached to ecich steamer.
For fui"tbor information, aijply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INM.AN, Agent, No. '.2 Water-st.; in Glassow, to
ALKX. MALCOMh ,No. 5 St. Enoeh-^'miare ; in Queens-
towu. to C. J; W. D. SEYMOUR & CO.; in London, to
EI"VESk .MACEY.No.ei Kinir William-st.; in Pari.*, to
JULES DECOUE, .No. 5 Place lie la Bourae ; in PhiLa-
rielphia,to JOHN G. DALE, No. ill Walnut-st., or at
the Comnanv's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

THE NOUTH UEISMAN LLOYDS' STKAM-
ship NKV.'-YOKK, U. W enkk. Connnander. car-

rying tl'.e United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30
North River, foot of Chambers-st.. on

S.^TUBDAY, Jun ;, at 12 o'clock M.,
Fon

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passcncens to
LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the f('IIowin? rn'ed ;

For the first cabin, $100; secoud cabin, $60; steerage,

$3.n.

For freight or passatre, apply to

Ol^^.ltlCllri .'- CO.. No. C3 Broad-et.

-FOB H10~JANE1KO. i.llTA. (NKAK
10.) AND SA.N i'ii.VNClSl II. The Pa-

cific Mail Steaeislii;! Cuiiii>iiuy will 'Ji-pa:eh their new
Bteamer CON.STlTbTIi;N,3,300tons l.urden, from New-
York for the above jiorls on or about l.ie '.iota iust.

Cabin pa;:^ i.:;o to Rio -laueiro -. $150
Croin p;is-.age to I.Ola ^'^-O

Cabin passage to San Francisco $4ro
For paasai5X,a;,ply at the olliee of the CipTiinny, No. 6a

W.iU-st, Jist2,lM;2.

UOK UAVANA VIA N.*.SS.".,ir, N. I'.-TI-ir;
-T Hri-i>li and North .".inericnn Koyiil Mail steamship
BUlTl.'^lt QL'KKN, Capt. Li; :\lK.-lsuRii;u, will sail for the
.iliove port^. from the Company's AVbarf. at Jersey City, on

SATUltD.AY. Juiie 2L
Fassnjre money to Nasiau ?^5
Passu ,Te money to Havana tiO

For freight or passage, apply to _
K,CUN\Rn.
No. 1 iJowlintr-sreen.

vTLLiJW VINE FLOOUiMr^L-ASONKF,
dres.ied and undressed. Mn.,li-..;n. and 13tMn.,forsalcby

John S. ^loI.KAV.cor. Mortf.n and ';\'e~t sis.. N. K.

RjVlLllOADS.
SEW-'VoisKANDFLi.'liHiNCiHAILKOAD.

CUANt;K of TEl;.MINlj.
GREAT Ki;i)UCT[ON OF FAKE.

Tickets Id Cots.
From the new depot at Hunters Point" to Flushing,

and the way stations of Calvary Cemetery, Winlield, New-
Town, aud Fashion Course bepot.
GREAT INCREASE OF I RII'S ON AND AFTER

MAY 5.

LEA^ JAilES-SLIPPSaRT OE
:WTI1-ST. rilKivY.
6 A. .M. I P.M.
7 A.M. .4 P.M.
8 A.M. ,5 P.M.
9 A. M.,6i'. M.

]i),>-< A. M., TP. M.

LEAVE FL'JSHina.
6.^. M.. 1 !. M.
7A..M ,:)1'. .M.

b A. M., 5 I'. M.
U A. 51., C, P. M.
liJA. .M, V!'. M.

ERIElea

N. B. Freight received at .lames-slip Ferry until 5

P. M.. and delivered at one lialf the usual rales. The
fare will be l-'i cents il paid on the cars.

J. S. BoTTOItFF, Superintendent

NEW-YORK, nAia7KjrJk~ALJJ.lNY KTirr
FOR ALBANY, TROY. NORTH AND WEST.

gummr arraugetaent, 'Commencing 'i'hursday. May 8,

182.
For Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 26th-

Et. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BURCHILL, Ass't Sup't.

railwayT^pa SSKNGKi-TT-'ka lN S
-ave from foot of Chambers-st.. vis. ; 6 A. M.. .Mail, for

Dunkirli. This train remains over night at Elmira, and
proceeds the next morning. 7 A. M.. E-xpreo. for Biill'aio;

9 A. M.. Milk, daily, for otijville ; 12; 15 P. .M., Acconiino-
dutioti. daily. lor I'oit Jervis; 4 P. >.I., W.ay, for .Mid.Me-
tov,n and Newbui>'h : f> P. il.. Night Express, daily, for

Dunkirk aud iliiafalo. 'i'he tiaiu oi Saturday runs
through to P.aft'alo, but docs not run to Dunkirk. 7

p. M., Fmjgiant. for HunkirU.
CH.\S. MINOT. ileneral .Superintendent.

ONU 1,"*L.AND R.\ll,lu>A O-C H A N G i: <1F
TER.MIN US. rasscnger Depot at James-ilip aod foot

3ith-st.,E. i:.

Summer virrai-goment Leave New-'Vork at S A. M.
for Creenport. -"Ja., ilarhor. Orientand ilami-ton.
At .(A..M.,a >I.. imd-iiJl. P. M.,forSycscet.
At330 i'. M.for Wreeniiort.
.416 P.M.. for Hjm;.slcad.
un and after .'une s. lu.".il trp.in will run on Sundays, to

Yai hank, nt excursion rales, leaving 3itli-st. at tf:lj

A. M., and r.fnii liaving VaiN.uiik t3:i r^M.
t5X!; iT:.':^ .'. >. r,'>i;i7A \\.\ lia isXv j{.\ 1 1,-

.(r'H'..ii'. i-ij. i.w.>ic !;.;.vN. II. KKii iia.sk,
SIlRimsr.UK'i .MA.VCHK.-iTl.K, TOT .-illVEl:. ,';e.

'llie steamer v^VmikSi; leavi'.- iluv.ay-.-t. wlnirt at

Oo'c! ...-K A J!.. irei.ht tram ('...-.-s. ii_e;- ar : .;:. i, ..i ii.il

4 o clock I'. M. J .\i'i-(.,.s. cnnntLfir.i; ;;; I'ortMrinniTLh
Willi carf. lur tiie aliuve pine-.i. ItL-.urniiig lei. .^> ^'..-..i

clie.l.rr.ti' A. M. lud I i'. .M.,and Long Branch at 7 A
M. ai:d 1 1". ;.. ifivi.iiht triiln.l

ir_f liUsoN^ieivi::! jtAnjJi-w.'!. for ai"
-S.1Li;ani, tkuy, thii NOiJTil AND WEaT.

Tf.o-
Traiu-j ]':a>c

i n-.; 01? 'Mil^FS ST. I FKO^-^ ."Jiir.iirTil-FT.

Ex;.r.8-,7iir.d!l A. M..07.r;|7:'-", l!:'-"iA. M., ind 3:55

o.M] .;.:; .1 l'. .M.
I

and S:.., I'. .',!.

Ti;\v and .\lh.iay. (with 10: ;u i'. >i., (SundaTS in-

sleeningca-.) li;:.a i*. .M. i c'udeu.i

.\;{,!:>')AD A;';t.w.i;o.
ili i.j..:! :\- ilU-lMlM -.-
:::li-iP. ',!. lorCreenii

J o-y.ii .i,A:%n '

J-JJIA-i!.iN-i'l .H'i

ir:i;Lsle:r.:';r 7:.SA. >:

.\. 5'.,4 '.: 1". " nn- Sv.-.e'l; .'iS'. 1 1 :" A. M. .::!:. (:!.".,

r.:4:', '*. ALfor .MLir:'-it ad; ucuny for .Jamaica, from 7.15

.\. ;';.i"'.:;.i P. .^1.' ^ _ _
' _. J

fo.<n;T:iKL:." I;,).IL'^'0 .?.= o-' NK'.i'-.i::::.-iKY.

1 >( "irai: sl:'.ve .fer-. vCitv f.n- li-.-nnon". at 4:3'J A. M.,
!!:;.'. A. M...1 '^land '.:'' V. .St.. i-:,' M". !'. M on '.V,..d-

n-s,! vsaid f.tcrilavs onlv. T. W. iii:?l AKllST. .-lupt.

bTEAMliOATS.
lU iisi;.

,.1 t -111

len..-.

r;i:itTl'vMlc, Ili;
.iil'..t :,.,d :;..i 1-

v.-ii.- 1 1.:: i.'iiNi ,.' :.\ .a
I'T. dai;... .S.Hi.^iys e.\re-^n"l.j at ;..l.,j'. 'a. The
:.;;]l"a: train le.ive.. the ivharl -t New-, ii.ven. on Ue-
ivai ''. fie' i.o:i'. 'or II way .'s'aTiM::-. .Si^i.l Line i he
A\!:i.l,K l-:ives n'r .\e..-i.aven at 11 o'eloek.i _ _

1^'Jm Ii ;il!><; Ht'OitT.-Tlll-; ri IKA.V.iR
i !;.;.llCi;!'<M;i -...li ;-.;.ive li"m i',-;.-slip, i:i.st p:iver,

daily, at i-! o eli.c'i^ ricyn. tr.;,i'. i.ik'-:., .V; i-iv:i in

I'.ridgepor: in tin. j to eonnct '.villi theil'iii :atonie. -N.iui'a-

tuck. :; el,'- Haven r.i:d ll.trtfoi'd Railruail. ,\lsij, the
Shore Line to ."^ayiirojit a:;d ;\v-!.o:vi ';i

GKii. U". C'lRl. IKS. Agent.

Tvju'iWicis iAy. V'f.i :;o>-f'N. -,!;w.
i^l.ilNDON. NORu .011 A.Mi A n'.lCKSTFi; Ine

splen ;id s;e:ir;ers C 1 i .' OF BOSiON and i. IT l OF
NE'.V-Yf'llK leav! EVJiR'l' DA .', ISi'-d.iys .':...-ept' J.)

at a o'clock, from foot of Vestry-sl , I'i--. .^o.;e-.N. K.
E. .5.!IAi:Ti.\.Age..t.

_

njllli-; r.TKA.>*iSOAT !).\MKL ll'fEW MILL
jl resume her reg:,..ir ivip ior .\!.Ii.'..\ ^ , ni.-ki!:g tiio

i!:fe:uie'.;at" ; imliiigs "as p'T 1 ill." <-i,niiiH-aeing ^'-\T-

L'rilAV..Ill':e T. ficm J'H.V-St. ;ivr. :ltJ \.
i;^ ^

t;"';:A.'lK!! lJJ-<xio\v.\Y i oi; yciNK;:Rs.
^s!7!!astiL^s, .'.ob*>"3 Ferry, iarrvtown. Sing Sing and
Haver.,i.aw. F. , EUY Al ri;KNtnO.', at 4 oc;oek, iroia

pi.-r foil-, of Jr.y-st., fon.-liingnt Christcrh-'r.

AY~il(>.VT~FO;t AiIbIvNY A N iJTNi'FK.MK-
IH.^TE PLAfl.S.St-.-am'r ARMENIA, frnm fo.>tof

llarrisoii-st., EVl-rRY HONDAV, WEHNFSllAY and
FRIDAY, at 7 o'clock A. .M.,s-.o;.rir.gat 3.ltli-5t.

SEWL\G aLlCHINES.

S''^WrNG''MACHINESi.
- FINKI.B .t'L-yON

^wing machines, new, lor sV.e or to rent on monthly
payments. Inquire of P. H. DI.-VMONIi, Slis Broadway

C'ASH
PAID FOK OLD NEWSPAPSSS,

'ptunpUIeta and blank books of every dcKription.-*^*
J. fejiERSON"

Ho. as Ann-Bt.,

AMUSEMENTS.
a'cadeSiy of'music.

summer season.
PHPtTMTs. ''H'^ OPERA.

WFiVJ^'^i'-Y ADVERTISEMENT.
Mr trLLMAvS,^?'''*^^ NEXT. JUNB 11.

durim: his ahe^ne. nS"' "= "'"^"' ''om Enrepe, that

becn^iven ins'eid o/,.,'.''"'yf<'"' "^1"=" "'fh" had

feg?.??n'f^'ni^VirpVr^S'o%e"op^^r'at^?r,?^^^^^^

SIX NionT.S
COMMENCING OV ^V.USV.?.YiKY N^TvTOn the conclusion of which he win immedia'oYy return

to London to complete the important cuutritcta entered in-
to fur the Kail.

It is his intention to conduct the Six Ni}.'b'j;ortlie Pum-
mer Season on the same sytem as that which save so
much satisfoction in former years at Caustic (;ar.i'-n, viz. :

nightly combine the very hjgbwt talent in the country in
one (Jrand Festival EntertainiBtnt, and offer it to the
public at a general rate of admission.

ACi^ESSlBLE TO ALL CLASSES.
Fa!l particulars to-morrow. .

WAIiLACK'S.
Last night but tvro of the season.

FKIUAY.
Mrs. Incbbatd's standard comedy,

EVERY (JNE
HAS U13 FAULT.

Sir Robert Ramble Mr. Lester TVallack
Mr. Solus Mr. Blake
Wr. Irwin .- Mr. Charles Fisher
Jlr. Harmony Mr. Mark Smitli
Lord Norland Mr- Norton
Mr. Placid Mr Young
Edward Irwin Miss Fanny Reeves
Miss Spinster Mrs. Vernon
Lady Eleanor Irwin Miss Fanny Morant
Mrs. Placid Mrs. John Sefton
Miss W oodburn Miss M. Henriques
SATOabAV

THE FAST MEN OF THE OLDEN TIME,
In which all the comedians of tbe establishment will per-
form, beiuK the only occasion they have all appeared in
the same play this season,
BENEFIT OF MK. AND MRS- JOHN SEFTON.

On MO.SDaY. .InneH,
Last niKht of the season.

On which occa''ion two pl."yB, never aL;te'J here,
THE LlTTi.E THEAbURL,

And
RURAL FELICITY,

Combining the entire strength of the company, will b
produc'd for the

BENEFIT OF Mr. iI():^.S, (Treasurer.)
Mr. WAr.LACK be^s tosutethat he haa let his the-

atre for a :^ummer season to Mr. and Mrs. KIA )IiENCE.
Noveltiea of the btyle in which these artigts axe so wni-
nent, will be rapidly produced.

MBLO'S UARDiiN.
"

SPECIAL NOTICE.
BENEFIT

'MISS CAROLINE RICHINGS,
The beautiful and talented American Prima Donna,

FRIDAY EVENING, .lune 9, 186X
On which occa.'^inn she will appear as the

ENCIlANTREriS.
This being positively the last representation but one of

the celebrated spectacular Opera
of that name.

BOX BOOK NOW OPEN.
NIDLO'S GAliDKN.

Fofiitlvely last week of the
(rrand Offratic Spectacle of

THE ENCHANTKi-7dS.
In which the^istinguished young American Vocalist,

Ml:fS CAROLINE KICHINGS,
and the Danscuse of the a>;e,ANNE lit GALETTI,

will appear. ''

Splendid .Scenery, Beautiful Music,
Full Operatic Choms. .^uperb Dances.

Admission f>0 cents: family circle 25 ccnts.

FOX'S OLiTb0\V^RY~T IIKA.TRJE.
THE BRIDE OF VENICE. .

THE FRENCH SPY.
Alia most pssitively for tic lust time,

THK FELON'S DOOM:
Ob, JACK ^:l[Ei'PARD IN FRANCE.

~^ sportiisg!
l^\yn 1ON'cOURSE r 3^. I .^ TmS^DXYrfpRI-
-- D.VVJ Junu(i, match $1.0uD, two miles aud repeat in
hariieos.
S. Crooks names gr. m Lady SuITo!k
D. I'lifer nfinied b. :a. Kitty AVink
Thebo.a! Icavinjc-ltimes Slip at 1 o'clock. P. M., con-

nects v/ith the railnjail cars at Hunter's I'oin:.

JUSKl'H CUOCHKROS'. Manager.

BARNmi'S AMK^ICANlttUSRuSr
FRIDAY, JUNB 6. 1862,LAST DAY BUT 0>:e
LAST DAY BUT ONE
LAST DAY BUT ONE

_ OF THB
GRAND NATIONAL BABY SHOTY,
GRAND NATI..)NAL BABY SHOW.
GRAND NATIONAL BABY SHoW.

TV- r-
*'P^-^M> NATIONAL BABY SHOVT.

Thig Exhib:-- - ' ----.- ....

]Vr^W-YORIi. YACH'P Cl-.i;j5. THE ANNUAL
1* re^iat-ta is postfoned until this mi>iTilnif. .June fl. The
steamboat MATTEWA.N' will le^ive J"er f >"ot of ilorton-st.
at 13 ociock. lly order of the Re.qatta Conimi^e.

LEGAL^NOTIGES. _
^UPRE.liK COURT O? THK CITY AND
lO COUNT i' OF Ni.\V-i'oni:.-UOKACE J. lAlU-
ClIILU and HENRY A. i-UNSHAWS a^'ainst JiHN
il. ROBINSON, o. T. SUTFILLD. and li. V. KARs-
NKi:. Suntni.)us for a uioiu'y ceniaud oa contracL.
({Jtini. nut Ser.) To the abov<? delenuanls : You are here-
by bumiiioncd iii:.l required to answer the complaint in
tills action, which will be filed in tbe office of the
Clerk of th^SLity, aud County of New-Vork. at the
City of Ncw-\ orK. and to serve a opy of your answer
to thcsani comr'jdnt. on the subscribers, at trieirothce No.
5il Wall-st., m the City of New-York, within t?,'en*y days
after ilie service of this s'jinraons on you, exclusive of tht
day of such service; and if you fait to answer the raid

complaint within the time aforesaid, the i*!:iintiffs iu this
ac'iou will take judgment against you for the sum of
seven hundred and tweaiy-one dollars and eighteen cents
with )utere.*t from the ninth day of Uecember. one thou-
sind eixht hundred and ::^isty-onc. besides the costs of
this action. Dated December lo, ]>-fii.

>-OYES&TRACEY,
rir-intilTs' AttorneyS-

Qoraplaint in t!ie above entitled action w:.s filed in the
OQce of the Clerk of tlie Ci:y and County of New-York,
onHhe 29th day of May, lii&Z.

ift3a-law6wF. NOYES & TRACEY,
iriaintiffs' Attorneys, No. 50 Wall-st.

UPREMK COURT. IN TJir: MATTEir~o
the application of the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-

alty of the City of Now-York, relative to the opening' of
Ninetieth-street, fi-om Thlrd-aveniie to the Eajit River, in
tbe City of New- York.

AVe, the undersigned, Cohimis-sionTS of Estimate and
Asfcessment in the above entitle.l matter, hereby nive no-
tice to the owner or owners, occupiini or oeuu;-uuts of all

houses and lot's, and imoroved or unimproved lands
affected tJiereby, and to all others whom it may concern,
to wit :

That any persons who may consider themselves ag-
rrieved hysaid Kstimite and A.>8?5>ineu;. will be heard
in oj.p'isitiou to the same, before u.-i, at ihc ofiice of the
Commissioners. No. .s2 Nas.;:iu-strcpt, in this City, on the
*i4i day of .1 une, l?y-. at T-' o'clock >i. of that day, and at
the same hour oi each and everyday up to and including
the 12th dayoi .Tu.ie, l;o2.

JOSEPH C. SKADFNo
Wru.lAM L. CtiLK, > Commissioners.
C.lLl.'KRT PALMER, J

Nrw-YoES, M:iy 1:0, XrtG2.

g~r
PKK.vij; coITrt rorr.TY of cuk-

NAXfiO. BURP. B. ANUKKWH a;.;.iin'it FRANC13
BR.\SEK.-.Summon.';iori:.oney. io I"r.irie;.s Hrasee.ue.end-
ant: You are hereby jiumuioncd and reijuirtd toau-iwer the

cmipljunt of Burr B. Andrev/s. plaintiil. a copy of which
lias this Tnurtei nth day of .April. 1;"'-, been filed in the
<'lcrlv's oJrl.c i>i the Coauty of Cheiv^.n^o. Siute of N* w-
York, and to ser .e a cepy of youraniiwi.-r on the sub-siri-

ber. at liis Liwoflircin the village of Norwich, cou'.ty
ai.d State aioresnid, v.jinin twcmy d:iy.- :il"trr ihe serviee
of this s'lniiiior,^. >'\Liu^ive u tl;e n-;., of ; ;TVk". or the

])iaiQiiiT"Ut::': jj'!';j.nic:r a.raini^l. o'l f..r tTi huudrjd
dollars aud ;'vent; -;:inj . ent.-i, e;;;i'ne 01 plo:.^t tr^d

i.'isi;i-e, wi!'! uittTf..'. iheiconfi'oiu C:c tl.ird .lay of t'cp-
icmber, ]-' ', he.si[if .> K-r-t>.

Dated Xo:v. ie'i. X. V.. April 14. l-vj. 4

i). L. lul.LI'.i', Pi^jntiu*? Ailorney,
^

niy-law -..-='' X>,'ui<_-h, X'. V.

V Uii l7lcl^OTiC;Ts7
~

i<TiH"('H O." 1 !*; i;i)Ali.J OV i Or.i.Mir'i^
'-".-iiiNt;KS Hi' PH. 111.-'. .\o. i.r .-(.iifi ..:v. .1. Ncr-
York. M-ty ?. !--. .-i,::. io iier,- i . i.. . n I'ri! ty virlue
<.i llie -.Vet !. liie I.e.'-- :..i ..re oflr.:- M:..e. l- .?-....il .'.i-ril

*JJ, I.- >:i, entitle i An I'ct ti am-'iui :ii. act 'o e;'.aMi:5li

rj-ii; I'l'inu l'>." the I'M' of .S'jiv-\ ork. ;,;i!^.-',ti .Vpnllii,
l-.,7." the pr(>\ i.i'in.s of liie iiiw n /iL llin;; tin. pier.-i.

\,li:irve..^, li;ii:-he ,"I.i and ^:iV3 in tl ''..rtof New-iOik
are liiaiie ;.r,j.i!.-;r !

* ! :.riv.i:e piir:.- ::..ii l.iw\';e ni... as

well Ii- pui, ic pievj, aiiil tni'tiiieh re'-i" iiion.s will I'e en-
fnreed in n.l.v. nee t, alt pi,vi : mi in.'.kheai.s. e-\-

cept lliose in if..,pi.''t to wiiieii .-Jjie-iiil l;.'iv;Uscs La\ e heen
granted ht l.iW. By or.ler of the \u- .r.i.

F. Pi;l.fLiNS..Secr.etary

rsiiiK Hi'iR^rvirt'<V,i.'iri''-'i;};7.vi'^';iiNi;;D
i. liv .he l.uarJ of .ilii-.:ii;eu. :u -vn ...a ^ras reterrcd the

c.l:l.^illela'.i.>n of the apiili.i..'ioi' I'f the niaiia::ers o
liie Amen, .in In^'it.ite for v. l;:.-e fi-ni tiie eorpo-
rali'iu of tiie i'lol of .t'ryund ;;i:.ii. n ...;

*
ice-, rver-

; -in- r.'." at a -xiuiual rent, viil i::,.-: -,! .;o"na No. b city
;ii i!...ii rKii)A\.i:)ii:j=;.,u-. ; :>.'.

-

p. -M.

.'... J. irt.e.s iMftre- le-i in tlic ai'iil.e..:! jii rre hcrehy no-
title. i to tii :iri nt at [he ah^.-c-ineuiioned time aud
p-aee, v. ilLeitt lurtliei* noiice.

TKr.HNCE t-Ar.i,r:y.
AMl.vtlU Kttii.MENr,
JAJlE.-f ui:::i),

^ri'.xial rtimriittcc.

r;,'.? FIRST PREMICM CHILD.
PlriTtL'^i',?^'''-*"''^' CiiILUP..'-:N.

Tn^T-t-''-A-i^'*'^ PUEMIUM TWINS.
Bestde a 1^

'-''
^'-P PIIKMIUM TRIPLETS.

cWii^ni^a'tes""""^/-?' '^'her Premium Children. 1^

HUMAN ROSE-BUDS,HUMAN BOSE-BUnS,
besideih. ir ^''I'MAN IIOSE-BUDS,oesiae the border of Wonders, the

WEIGnivV'ni;? .^liiP'' MONTHS OLD,
w II h-Min e-lhiUtiL'f^^ POUND SEVEN OUNCES,
J^dalUhe Babi,^'':??.'i?;?.'^>'_ A.,f, till .3 P. 3..
four years of aseTinVtLTinSSl w'iigdi'bito^T

'""
Kven oiinces, from 7 to F. M^ "eigiun outone

]

IT WILL BK-CONTINDED ALl Tm<! WTTV.r
^SS- LADJES and^HILDREN desiroj of avoidS
thediscoinforts of jl^eat crowd, Sffi'XVii!"'"^
early^uj^the mornltiK, (not|slcr

than 'J or lo o'clock,)nBee the Museum and other Curiosities before the BabrShow c immences. '

Also to be seen, at all honn, THE QU.iKER, OR
^VOOllEN GUN. from the Rebel Fortifieations at Ceti-
trcville. Va., THE GREAT LIVING WHALF.. IHB
MADAGASCAR ALBINOS. THE LIVING BLACK
bEA LION, LIMNG MAMMOTH GRIZZLT BKAR
SAMSIIN-. LIVING MONSTER .SNAKES. LIVINO
UAPBT FAMILl', LIVINGTUKTlK GRAKDAQUA-
RiAJkc.
The New and Magnificent Sensational Drama,

^"'^'AIOE Oif DRKSUEN,EVERT AFTEII.VOON, at3o'clock.
..

, . EVERY EVENING, at nt,
Admi.iaion to .alt.25ct3. children under 10. 15 ctl.

COM.MO;io!;E NUTT! J HE sSO.Oj'i NUTTl
Trx >^nT,V,U ''=""*'" here next Monday.

^.T^-'tfRROW. (SAT. RDAY.)TUi.EE .sl'LENLlD DRAMATIC PERFORMANCKS,At 1^ o clock noon, and '. an 1 7?.^ o'clock P. M.

LAURA KEEN>:S THEATKB.
TO-NlOilT. (Kri.lay.l .luneO. I-t'S.

LA.sr ni(;ht ok the season.
,,.,.,.. _ P.ei'T-ition of the Great I'.ill.

SECOND Tlili; OF THE NEW UNION OVERTTSJ,
ByilAKER.

The celebrated TO'f SYMPHONY, by HitPK.
Also, the

,,._, NE-VV Uli'-T POLKA.
BEAUTIFUL DANCE. LA CELLARBITS.

T.'te penormauce commences with the aucccssful two Uft
orama, the

POST EOT,
OK Tns

PRIDE OF RANK.
To conclude with the

BEAUi'IFL'L SPECT.iCLE,
THE ELVES,

OB
THE STATUE BRIDE.NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SCENERY, MUSIC ASD

DRESSES.
NOTICE.

MISS KEENE begs to state she hits rented her theatre to
MI.-3S M.iGGIE MITCHELL,

i or the Summer season, to commence on Monday next.
June 'J.

EXTRA ADVERTISEMKNT.
LAURA KEENE'S THATRE.

A Summer sea-.ion under the tnanasement of
MISS MAGGIE lirfuHELL,

The youthful ar.d accomnlis.'ied actress, will commence OB
MO.NDAy ";;VEXI.N(;, June 9.

when she will appear in h^r Kreai original character of
FANCHO.N-. THE CP.ICK!-;T.

tor the flr?t lime in New- York.
This great anJ celebra'ed mor&t drama haa been hailed

with delight and immense snecess in all the
PlilNCiPAL (.ITiiiiS OK T.TE UNION.

Miss Mrri^HEliL will be supported by a powerful aoA
ta'ented cuuipany.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTIC^S^
lVOTicEr--TirE'wK\'MNFrRSHTp'HERf0F0Kr
i^e.\;,liiigbetwe-a tiie suiucriliers, EDWARD BKHB
ami il E.VKY C. il,ANe,El,S. has been dissolved by mu-
tual consent, of which public notice is hereby given.EDWARD BEHB."

IIINP.ICH C. MANGELS.
Dated. Btoo^ttTN. June 4, lt>2.
The hu.^jness of manufacturins skates will still he car-

ricd on hy EDWARD EEHR.

DI?S!<OLLTION.-TniS
IS TO CERTIFY TIUT

i!ie 2rm of iUMPSON a QUINTERN, in the bui- .
nc-^iof Hardwood Door Manufacturing, has this day dis-
solved partnership by mutual consent in the above busi-
ness. EDWARD QUINTEKN.
N>^w-YoEK. June 2, 1W2.

IVtOTICE MB. JOHN N. CLARKE. OF CHICAGO.
1 . havin;^ been this da- admittel a partner in our house,
the buniness will hereafter be conducted under the styla
and firm of D.^TEU. CLARKE i CO.

PHILIP DAl'ER & CO..N0.1G1 Front-It.
New-Yosk, Junes, 1S02.

Cnn-A MAN MORE THAN MONEY.-A.
V^O. thorough, energetic, business man, a rapid ac-
countant, penman and correspondent, haying a small
capital, wishes to invjist services and capital in anypay-
ing business. ..Vddreijs, with particulars. EXCELSIOB.
Station B. New-York.

TiTIC. EDWARD KING, BY MUTUAL CON-
i.l-ent, retires this day from our Ann. with the view of
establi-hiughimself asa STOCK and BOND BRiiKEB,
under hiioVn came. JAMES G. KING'S SONS.
New-Yoek. June % 1862.

]\JOTICK.-U. THORNTON BIRDSALL IS A JCEIC-
1 . her of our firm from this date.

J-jsr. 2. 1S52. BIRDSALL BROTHERS.

PRINTING MA.TERIALS.
'

"'kew-yokk.' TypE':r'6cNbKi-i'
(ESTABLISHED, 1823,)

RF,M')VED FROM NO. -Jil SPKUCE-ST., TO
NO. 2SJ BEEK.MAN-ST.. NEA.'! NASSAU.

PUiNTiiRS
ARK INVITED TO CAliI. OJI

the subscritier, where they can be supplied with
EVERY STYLE of PRINTING TYPES, made frora
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and finished in the most
accurate manner, with Presides aud every article they re-
quire, at the LOWEST PRICE i'lrcash or approved pa-
)OT. El.iXTP.OTYPING and STEREOTYPING; Seo-
ond-hanJ i'rei^es and materials bought and sold. Typo
cnppertaced to order hy the Newton Company. Old tyya
taken in exchange for new at 10 rents per pound.

PiiTKR C. COBTELTOtr.

PUBLIC MEETINGiS.
VHTKKAN CORPS OF THE WAR OFISIS*
V A rei;:itar montliiy meetine .-,-; :i i i.vd at tlie .Mercer
House on iiilS . Friday) E EXlXi. Iuue*'.u: 7?^ o'clock*
tomikiiarrangeiiieiitsiorcelebriitingthei )>,hij-sii!hyer
(if nur Nati'jr.al Inderendeuce. Every vet.Tau :n this and
the ad:\oei:t Counties ;irc invited to raeet wiih us to
shovi- ! _' ri iajr peuer .tinn ;ha' we *iave not for-:vtten tha
pbrh-iusdjiv 01 r.ibiTty our i.irera'l:i.-rs g4,ve ^:...^s an in-
l:eii'"'.;icr,:i:..l ^^hii.-!^ v.i' .luintali: i iuourwnr :h' second
t:i ini-'pi:. ience. AltiiO':trh our le-ks aie w3ii*.ered with
r.^e. .-.ijU -ofe:i*]e *! tiy.'.t t" e rii.t'les on the liejd, the

j,.)ri"U.'i lour-h dav ut ."lulv v.e ri;is' and Tvill colfhrate-

Lv nZ'-T. H. IIW MuXD. :;r;-.i>i:er-Ct;!PraI.

V. n. r.'PT.-. Ad; .: .::t. Ai ". i).-.:..!. ColJncL

\:--\. ,-:-j. :i V.iiU-

. i\. ii.-'.-l::i;; O t^iC l ol

.\.-..iCl.<i.on. he.d ':U

jii^ [T 'iiil'Ic ;:;id rt

\HXi<Tj^lli^* At!.SOClA-

AkmvClotmi-NU .^Mi Equ::'-\';>: CrFi .-t:, TwKirTr: .\nd)

T>itovo.-sAL.s wiLii i;i: K':ct:iVKD at
-1 tLi.s uliice uniilrRIOAV, Juneb.at iJocii-.^ M., to

fu-ni.-h :

li;. >.!"' RIack U Uniform Hats, t.) be of the Armj-
standard, iisriinpie ot whicli can b .^ '-n at ibN olir < : to

be uiaileof the i-egu':;;r a??onineiit of . izes. :-i'l'j'- l to in-

spfction. i'ropo:i]-i -.vill \y- indors:jil :
"

I'rui-osals lor

Army Hats,"' and ad'] reused ro.|
f.. if. CKi)SMA.N'. Deputy Q. M. Gcaeral.

THK CO:ii.>iITTKE O.NSKWliRS OF TIIE
iio.'ir.Mjr .\!:-.imen will meet every \S EDXK.sD.-V \ ,

p.l '.; ociock !'. M ,in':;>":a No. S, City ilall. I'.irtiesin-

tert'Sted in any ma'ter b*-i'ore the Co.nmittee ViiU have an
opportunity oi bein;; heard.

tr' 'a^^'^m'en'
g."a. jerem'i.'vh,
Coniniittee cti -Sewers.

nrnF co:>r.niTT:;E on fire epart-
A MEN'T ol the Hoard oiAldermen will ineetevery SAT-
CKDAV.at 2 o'clock, in the City Library Room, City
HulL ALEX.EREAR,

IRA A. ALLEN.
WILLIAM AVALSn,

Committee ca'Fire Departnient.

COAL, <feC.

ter iiili.

l.y;l.,'a.
M IS ie-i

vher, .=

iiMprot'e
CL'iinecti

_ . .
.. r v.-iiicb

= aiuiiUo tiie llrst to -

Ct'MBERLAND,
RED ASH, WHITE ASH.

Locust Mt'Uutain and Lehigh Coal, of all sizes. Also,

pine, oak and hickory wood. All low for cash.
ASEL B. ABBOTT.

Successor to Abbott & Ladae, No. 833 Greenwi-h-st and
No. eo Beach-st.

C1UMUERLANO
COAI. Fi:<)>I

"
pioKui:

S

/Cicek." afloat and now landlns:, audfTMle ii>

VI.YAH1;S S. WARD, ko. " ststati^'a-Bfc i

ncil of the -AiJierican Shipmaa-
liii;

'

-li U;:y ol April, ic^-, the
rt^sijiirious v-ere ;i l^ptcd

1 -. l\ ebb -\!i:h;:r. late .Acting Ma-
r. ;.--.i -ta e- X'avy, Iiaj ree--u:!y lost hi* life-

; Oi' r.-'ii-'s :'.>ra::i5t ihe iloverrnncnt to which ha
(lii;k' an o'lrnet aud p.'.j'iotio support, aud
,

. ;(. ^^ii:i.uei V.eb 1 M^..'..e;- has U';.g been an
: ^.iii-:iri;tt.'r in :li>- Lierctiut icr-;;.eC aat^ waj
d w uji thi> Assoc. i-.' ion ; iliLrefore,

i;..v) . ''. iha.; Lfaib v-oiiucil ii;i.- :\C" ved the intelli-

r-'uce-if til* de..lh of C;'.pt. ^Sally'! Vi (b .Ui^.i.er ^- iih

?.:.ccre r-'i v-i.. i'-.cr-:;sed sy a ;i;:i^ 'Z.al ki:ow '.J - "I hij

pi ;\:i'-e iiiia i>roK-bS'ouai wcrlh, and tL;:t we t:u> e -' : x-

;-iid Inn e;;i.est sympithy to t!'^ bereavtl lai;.: v .ind

'iri-r.; o! If. uec-ated.h'M iQi-'"' !ta <1 :e n^j-u i .;; -nol

hisij:-ri'- ui-.y ^tTVC to aday t';e nriv.:t.- :iK-t >; thu^

whi- h::vij to deplore the Ip-is of c :ie who was jai.i;i:ly en-

/ -cd in --.iiiKirrins hisountryo h >;:or. and iiilinjilp
i.ia.nrain tlie s.-iprein;icy * f I'.i ' niii!'-n:tl f!.i:-

Jie ii.. IjIol' .u!.' I. ;;tid ! .. K'.'.'i i

volu;ite::r .7 .Vi-irtv nnd active -a.'!>o:r.

Ver^v I-. , , Iha: as a ni-irli .-" jur :.=pect and sympathy,
a. -vortJi. crc?.:i:Moi^^.^'-ta;''y UK:ru-<sed.be i^ned
l.v liu- Cou;.t..l and tf<in-;iiitied tu tlie family of the ae-

^"^'
ciI.\"I.i:"^n.MARSHALL,Chainnan,"l
K/,ii.v X VK, ^

J
^-

':. I'll:!; AN*. S-Councfl-

T^^'-iT. j.. ;avi.')r, I

\vM. c. raoiirdoN. , j
I. H. UPTON. Secretarr-

AV'taiC.'.S SUIPMASTERS* A:?B0CIATK:S. 1 -

No. .''1 ^V.\LL-iT.. ?

NeV-York. MiiyI4.<> '

7f\TiAii : In accordance with resolutions ai?i;'tt''T bj^
tlj (-oancil oi the "' American SLipmasttr;!* A.-soiJ.-dijJa.

I tr.i-iimit to you a copy of resolutions intended to mart
tlic re--f*ct in which the memory of your huiientcd hue-

band is hM.and thesvmpathy felt fyrypur.-::' at losi.

With sreat respect, I have the hjaor to be

Yourobedi'T.t ^--rvant. ^
f ij. CI.'TON, Pecretary.

Mrs. Sasicsl Webb Mather. H:immr>:h. Conn.
Li:--'" Conn, Mai- 31, 1-&

Dok'sip. 1 Allow me tu .^.v, in behalf of m,
_

sister.

.rs. b. W. ^la'tier-'na'"-'
j', . ,J,,ier aeinowledg-

respondencealune haspre.ent-in/-. <_"=',-
meS of the resolutions

o,^ J '^il :'rn^;-i5zin^t^t'.Jr'.^
accompanied by > ' ;" '

"j^'.!.':, -t:, nd.sl t ere this by her
1 he

rajt'er
-'''nW ha>

e^^^ ,;ire jmstauces of this af-
friends .but the pccuhai.y "r.^^s^^ ^^^ ^_^ ^^ havebeea
Uiction have .w tUK't'-a ""' "-

remiss. ,, , however, that yon will not accept tha
tVe Bre con'-''-

"^".-;e,i..-ment as the measure of our
pr.im;''-n"=b

o ,-

^^^jijon ofyour honorable body ; and
''''l"'i;'^ii',.ve a"is inost a-^surtdly thec3e,thal this tributa

",r,"itto't.'ie deceased is most gratifying, not only t

,rht?eaved lister, but also to his enUre family circle.

I il"i be -reasured b/ua all as one of the mo--t irfe3..i,nc

id hoiiQrabie memorials of one who, while living was s

jear to us, aud v,-ho3e memory Is^now so precious.

1 bog
" ~

Associ.'itii

I bog vou to convey to the officers of the ShlpraastcrB

Association the assurances of our gratitude for slid ii'arir

aopreciation of their action, recorded in so tafte.ul ana

pefmanent a style, and to accept for yourself oar sinccm

thanks for your kind agency in this afcair, and our cordial

assurance of respect.
I m, Sii, Try iMpectluiiy,

yj?^^"'Jt^fygB.
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NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
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[Continued /rom Firtt Page.']

WIS stRtKl by Gen. Rnssiu. to be indispensable, and

U wiU be applied generally to alt States as heretofore.

THE MKDICAL BRPABTMEXT.

Ttre Medical Departmeut of Ide army Is undergoing

ttreiough ovfrhaulliis, tot svEeon-General de*o-

Ing Ms whole enrfgies ta the work. To-day a report

was made !o the Secretary of War against the present

ri^ci.T adopied b*- saitcs tiekto;; cliorge of their own
tick and wounded. The efect of thia system is to de-

{iriTcthe Surgeon-General of tlie control of United

5tates sick boldiers, and to render impossible the

^>rccurius of pensioRa and bounties by the

relatives of ^deceased soldiers, there being no
^Jaite! Stales offioer to give the ccr.iacate

m% required%y luw. The plan, though instituted with
the best me:1*s, in other respects is impracxieabie,
and delrinental al&e to the interests of the service

mod the welfare ol the patients. Secretan^ -Stastoh

iws, thenfore, approved the suggestion of Iiv

Sargeon-General to negotiate witli the Siais
for the transfer to the United States of all the

koipitKts (!roTl#ed by State authorities, tosether Vih

tbe raedlml officers attached thereto, the United Stctes

payiiiC all exscnsea hitherto incurred. This plin Is

nderstood 1o be entAlv sali.^factory to New-York
mod PenasylTiLnia, and behoved to be the oi>Jy one

which will insure that reguliirily and efficiency now

muehnesded. Additional military hospitals are to

l>er*Med.immediately at several points, wid many
aoresargcouiwillbe engaged.

TflE FROCEEDINtiS.OP CONGRESS.

SENATE.

'WxsHUMToir, Thar8d&y,'Jun5.

Tire annual report of the Smithsonian Insti-

^ute^as received, and ordered to be printed.

U^. Gbihz?', of Iowa, (Rep.,) introduced a bill for

tte establishment of certain National armories.

iCr. Hai^, of New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) ciiUcd up

Hie resolution for a Committee on the better ventila-

^n of the Senate Chamber. A<:opted.

The bill providing for a Government for the Ter-

ritory of Arizona nas taken up.
Mr. Trdmbuix, of Illinois, (Rep.,) could see no ne-

"Cessityior a Government for Arizona. How many
Americans were there in that Territory ?

Mr. PouEROT, of Vermont, (Rep.,) thought there

were 15,c0(> inhabitants there.

Ur. TauMBOLL said there were not 5,000 white men
In ail New-Mexico, excluding Mexicans and haif-

breeda.

Mr. Latham, of California, (Dem.,) said that many
f them were Mexicans and half-breeds, but they

%ere entitled to the rights of citizens.

-Mr. SuuNiR, of Massachusett-s (Rep..) moved to

postpone the bill, and take up ihc resolution for the

expulsion of Mr. Stark. He ronteuded th;it tne

Committee of the Senate found that the Senator was

disloyal, and it was the duty of lltc Senate to act on

She question. He was opposed to disloyalty every-

irhere.

The Vice-President stated that if taken up it would

opersede the Tax bill.

Mr. SuMNSR's motion was rejected, as follows :

YXAS MesstiJ. Chandler, Clark, Kof t. HnriaD, Unwrvnl.

Howe, Ki^ Morrill, Suinoer, l'iriia;ball, Wade, Wiik.n-

ffOn and AS ilmot iJ.

Nays Messrs. Anthony, Bayard, Brnwninjr. Carlile.

tCoIlamer, Cowan, I>avis, Dixuu, DooMli.lt:. Ic^fl-udeii.

Tooier. Grimes. Hale, liarria, Kennedy, I.ai.e. und.)
l*atham., Ucnougal. Ncsmiih, Voineroy, * oweH, Rice,

Caalsbury, Sherman, isimmous, Ten Eyck.Wiliey, Wilson,
tMasi.,; WrigiiL I'll.

The tax bUl was taken up.
A large number of individual amendments were

Actod upon, most of which wers rejected.

On motion of Mr. I^avip, of Kentucky, (Union,) an

amendment was made, laying a tax of ten cents per

^lloii on rectified and mixed spirits.
Mr. Akthost, of Rhode Island, (Rep.,) moved to

. mmead by deducting from the duty on tne manufac-
turer of cotton the duty previously imposed on the
imw material. Lost.

Mr. McDonOALL, of California, (0pp.,) offered a
substitute lor the whole bill, .being tne pluii of the
Boston Board of Trade, &c., laying a tax on the sales
of wUi:<k.y. Deer, tobacco, na fixed incomes. He ar-

gued atsome length In favor of ihe suostiiute, and
moved to recommit the original bill, with all the sub-

.titate&, to the Coiumit.ee on Finance.

Rejected Yeas, (Messrs. Browning, McDougal and
Pomeroy)3; Nays, 3"J.

The substitute was then rejected ; Yeas, 3; Nays, .^2.

Mr. SP1I5BR offered an amendment that every per-
son claiming the service or labor of any person held
ms slaves, Le taxed $2 on account of each and every
pe^^oD so claimed, but in no ca^e shall any person so
claimed be sold for said tax. Adopted.
Yeas Messrs. Anthony, Chandler, Clark. Coilamore,

Testenden, Koot. Griiues, ilarlan, Howard, Howe, King,
Koriill, Pomeroy, Rice. Simmons. Sumner, Wade, Wil-
kinson and Wilmot 19.-

Kiis Messrs. l>rowninjr, Cailile. Cowan, Davie,
Dixon. Donlittle, Foter, Hale. Lcne. of Indiana. Lathan:,
Keamitb, Powell, Stark, WiUey, Wilson, of Massachusetts,
bright 16.

AJjoumed.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

WASHiNOTOjr, Thursday, June 5.

Mr. WictLiyn, of Kentucky, (Union,) asked

leave to introduce a resolution requiring the Secre-

tary of War to inform the House whether Gen.

HcxTxa, la charge of the Department of South Caro-

lina, has organized a regiment comp'.>sed of blacks

mnd fugitive slaves, and appointed a Colonel and

ether officers to command them ; whether he was

authorized to do so by the Department; whether he

has been furnished with clothing and arms for such

persons, and to report any order or correspondence
between him and the Department. i

Mr. Blaee, of Ohio, (Rep.,) objected to the intro-

duction of the resolution.

Mr. "WicKUFFE wanted to know the facts, as the

ataten^ent had been contradicted.

Mr. Colfax, of Ii.diana, (Rep.,) hope(l,the gentle-
man would not Dring the negro question into the

House to-duy, but let it go on with its legislative busi-

ness. [Laughter.]
Mr. "WiCaLiFsa said he did not hear the remark

-of the gentleman from Indiana.

Owing to the oDjections, the resolution was not en-
lertdined.

The House considered the Senate's amendment to
'^he Indian Approptiition bill.

Mr. \V<;;uaca.NE, of Hhnois, (Rep.,) from the Com-
jnittee on Commerce, reported a bill which was
passed, to change the port of entry from Darien to
Srunswick, Georgia.
The House went into Committee on the special or-

der, Uie bill for the appointment of a Board of Fortifi-

cations, and to provide fur seacoast and other de~
lenoes.
Mr. AsHLXT,orObio, (Rep.,) made a speech, show-

ing the imponauce of the defence of the Northern
lakes.

Mr. JDelaso, of New-York, (Rep.,) supported the
1)111.

Mr. Stxteks regarded all its provisions objection-
able. .It conferred large powers on the Board and
J*resident, involving larger expenditures than ever
l>efore emanated from a legislative body.

Mr.,BLAiE, of Missouri, (Rep.,) replied, saving that
Whatever may be necessary w delend the country
Ihe people will pay.

Mr. Steveks, of PenoBylvanla, (Rep.,) moved to
strike out the enacting clause of the bill. Agreed

This fact was reported to the House, which agreed
^ the repooimendation of the Committee. So Uie
pill was rejected.

Ti.e Houe, in Committee, took up the bill relative
Vo tlie enlisimenl of minors.

Mr. McPHEfisos, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) poke
*tlengihon the subject.
Mr, JSLnap?, Gf Illinois, (Opp.,) reviewed and ap
roved toe pur|oscs asderlared for the suppression
fthe reb^uon, a;id urged that there has been a wide

divergence* from t;:e original policy. Adjourned.

THE NATIONAL DEFENCES.

SnlareeinenX of (be I^ocks of tlic Erie and
OsvbSffO CaDala*

On Tuesday, Ho.i- Pbancis P. Claib, Jr., from
the Committee on MtUtarf Affairs, ta whom were re-

ferred sundry petitionv fram Millaki* Fillmop.e and

others. Inhabitants of citiea adjacent to ti.e great
northern and northwestern laZtes, soliciting Congiess
to adopt without delay the measures necessary fortn-

larpuig ttie locks of the Erie and the Oswego Canala
to a size Bufficlent to pass vessels adequate to the de-
fence of Uie lakes, made the following report :

'fntir''^*
^''^ subject ol canals of proper capacity, as

if vIh V V^^-*'^^**^^ portions of a general system
[mv rilnLi i "^^rr*^- i'=i^already been fully and care-

Kentteatire In ^.V^^'-nwnittee.and forms a prom-
gent

feature
ininerepori presented by them to ttJfiHouse of Representatrves on n.e 23d of April last. It

appears In that document under the third of the elirlit

^ wor5r?^
^^^^"^''^ '''**^"^ - ^"*^^ ^^ me foUow*

TA co'wtruc^an 9f chanjiei* ja whlcH to conyey

gunboats Irom the Gulf of Mexico up fba MlaNMlDrt
and Illinois rivers, and from the AUanlleJato iaa
lakes, and from one lake Into anr othttv.*^

It is fully In corroboratton ofO* ctatottv&ts of that
report in respect to the vaat tniportaac of prondlnc
wfthout deliy for defending ^ commeiee of the

i;*'^^^?^".*!?
*** Preni B^efendSTcondltlon,that President FiLLKoai and the otlwtWhly.liftelli-

S^'llf^^^""?,^"* .^*i ^thecSlerstateshaTeno impediment to offer If, daring the r*aoR of navi-
gaUon, a fleet of British gunboats fc-om the Atlantic
shall propose to take possession ot the entSre chain
of lakes and connecting rivera."
With t^s means of loeat JnfcKmation, the Com-

mittee iwd nevertheless arrived -at the jiame conclu-
sion, aed in their report, they distinctly expressed
their conviction that * a small fleet of lignt druutiUt,

heavity-armed, iron-clad gunboats coiitd in one short

monli, iit despite of any opposition rhat could be

raadt^by extemporized batteries, pass up the St. Law-
rence, and shell every citv.md village from Ogdens-
bnrgh to Chicago. At otki Plow it could sweep our
commerce irom that entre cbain of waters. Such a
Tl^et Would have it in iis power to-tnflict aloss to l>e

reckoned only fry hi'nUrcds of mlUiocis: ; so vast is the

*\ealth thus exposed to the depredations of a mari-

time enemy." , ^ , . ...
Nor is ihp cocnirv without adequate and admoni-

tory instfuction-oritNis subject Item the foreign Pow-
er iisrlf under wliose unn-strniued will and dominant
auitionty Hits great National injury could t>e in-

liicie-!.

A iiritish -officer, evidently Weiracqualnted with our
delenceipss condition, in a communication in the
on<lou TrwKijtf the27thof December last, declares

ttiat, "Of tttese lakes," the British Government, with
its "large ileet of hej.viiy-armed gunboats, which can
be introduced by the Si. Lawrence and Ottawa Rivers
and the R^deau Canal iuin Lake Ontario, ana thence
by the Wetland Canal into Lake Erie, ought, the mo-
ment navigation is open, to obtain at oncethe undis-

puted o<nmand."
The propriety and expediency of this mode of na-

tional assault were still more distinctly^nforced In
the IcaiJing arLcle of the same journal on the 7th ol

January followtng.
'

Speaking oi the hostile prepara-
tions so promoily, if not i-agerlv, comineaced by Eng-
land after t^f affairof tbe T/tMr.and referring lo the tem-
porary eml>arra^~ments in sending trooiw; from Halifax
durinRthe VViaier monllis into tiie iuiettorof Canada,
the euitor, in a tone, at iea^t.oi semi-otSciai authority,
deciares that ** as soon as the St. Lawrence is opened
again there will be an end of our uirticuity. We can
then pour nitoine L.iKe such a fie6t tjf gunboats and
other criift as wril give us Iht: cornpiete and immedi-
tliate comnianU of luciie wateis. Directly the iiavi-

gatioi is clenr e can tend up vessel after vessel
wiiiiout any rt-strioti'ns, e;:cent auch a^ are imposed
by the size of the cttiiu*. Tl.e Americans woula have
no such resource, 'i'twy would have no access lo

tue Ltiites tf(,tn the sra, and it is nnjiossible iliat lliey
itDiii'i ions rucr vcs^(Is of any con-'^iflt-ruble "^ower in
tiie mH-Twil UiHt would l!ii.> beior- tlie ice broke
up. Wiih tlie opening of ^pfins the L:tkus wouid
be ours, and if tlie uiaMerv oi these wa;cis is indeeil
llie mtt^r^rv of all. we may expect the reiuit with per-
fect sai:e-no.i(in."

The peifert satisfaction" so coinplnconliv ex-

piesscd was lui ilier inleu.-iiied by the siaieme at that
'* io widely tias itiK country Deeii civilized since trie

Va^I w;ir tii;ii >ouie of ilieinust important towns of tne
Fe;.eral ritale^, fiUfh as Milwaukee and Clixam),
hav e i*ise;roii tne sh<-rv;s ui tliese once remote water^,
and are tcuii-tqutuijy c-xpi.hcd Id the attacks of our
squaciiontj."

it was uii '.er these menaces, and in view of the

really uniieletiOed condition of our Northern
water frttn'ier. and the dangerous facilities lor

naval access ac luired by the construction of me
laitje canals ol Canasia, and e.-j.eciully in the coii-

5ciuutiie>3 of t^c fact thai of the six great lakes {in-

cludiiig ChaMip'Miii) IUmc wt^re iiiiHiedialely adja-
cent to tilt; leniii-rv ol I>t;w-Yo:k, tn-it the Ciiamber
i( Ccrnmerce oi its piiiicipiit ci:y, which is quiteas
empliatK u ly llie riiy ol the nation, on the ,3d of

Ai^ril la.-t look meaf-uie.-. to cull tlie attention of the
Slate Goveraiiitiit io**i(ie paramount importance or

the coniiiierce of trie lakes,"' to " the unprotected
concilion of the cities and cornmunities adjacent to
tliiiic \-. atf IS," and to "

tlie dant^rrons lactMties of ;;c-

C(. ;-s I'l naval niir^oses thioUjrh the St. Lawrenre
and X'l'iiiaiid Caiials now enjoyed by a foreign
I'ower."
On their mem< rial the Legislature of the StHte of

New-Ycik, on iiie i:i 1 ot April last, passed au act
tu auaj;l mc canal:^ of the State to the defence of

the norli.ern and northwestern lakes."

Hy this iaw ail the canais of the State connected
with the lakes are placed at the service of the fJen-

eral Goverhineid by a ^tipulalion that wh*never liie

Unite i Kta es shall provide ilie necessary means Tor

enlaigint; itie k"-ks, wiih any necessary alterations of
tr.e channels, to a size snrlicicnt lo pass vessels aLle-

cjuaic to tbe ilefeuce of the lakes, it
" shall have the

perprtual ligtii wf patsaj;!- througn the canais thus

er.largedor t.uilt. free irom toll or eh;iT;;e, for its

ve-.-el:? of w ar, boat;;, gunboats, tian>poit, tioops,
supplies or rnuniiioiis ol war."'

The wo- ks ihus placed at the service of the Gov-
erirment con.si>teii, first, ot the Erie and the Oswego
C:u.als. directly conneclinc the Hudson Kiver with
Lakes E.ne anM Ontaih) ; second, a i.rancn can'^i of
about twelve mi:es, conreciiiip tne Erie Canal with
the safe aiid capacious harbor of Great Sodus Bay,
on Lake Ontario \

and third, the Cnainplain Canal,
opening a oiicct and speeJy access from the Hudson
River, throuah Lake C^hamplain, with the St. Law-
rence River below .Mont'eai-

I'tiderajoint resoluiio-'i of the Legislature of the

.**tate, the Governor ^peLial:y delegdteu Mr. Samuel
B. KcGQLES, for several vears one of its Canal Com-
missioner.-, to attend at Washington ' to invite the at-

tention of the General Government to the measuies
proDOsed in the act, and their grer.t importance to the
National interests." Mr. Rcgules, in behalf of the

State, has attended before the Committee and ren-
dered lull statements in resoect lo the cost of the
works in question, together with much important in-

formation as to the commerce of the canaU and of the
lakes. From these statements it appears that the
locks on the St. Lawrence Canals are 46 feet broad
and 2uU leet lo^g, and those of the Welland Canal 26
hv 160 ;

and that the cost of enlarging the locks of the
Erie arid Oswego Canals, at present 18 feet by 110, to

a size suITicieiit to pass gunboats adequate to the de-
fence of the lakes, willi any necessary avMilional
feeders and alterations of the chaRnels, will not ex-
ceed $3.5(J0,(j0u. The expanse of completing the branch
canal (now partial. y constructed) to the harbor of
Great Sodus Bay is not yet dehnilely asceitained.
The cost oi enlarging the Champlain Canal has becH
officially estimated by the Engineer of the S:ate at

$3,7(H),1;'0 a sum hichit claimed may be consider-

ably reduced it the expenditure shall be economically
con;lucted.
Of the works above-mentioned, it will be obvious

that ihe Erie and Oawego Canais are of primary, and,
indeed, of Iranscendeni importance, in furnisliing di-

rect naval acce.-^s irom the Atlantic to the great chain
of frontier lakes, from Lake Ontario tu Luke Superi-
or and into Lake Michigan, and, above ail, in consti-

tuting the eastern linkiiian unbroken central line of
water communication stretching from the Hudson
through the lakes inio the Mississippi, and of which
great national chain the western link will be formed
tty Ihf Miciiiyaii and Illinois Canal and Illinois Kiver.
Thi' tv.o otiier ^\oiks proposed in the art of iNew-
York, allliuiigh cumparalively i.-^olated, are eviuenlly
Jnipurtai;!. at lea^t as au::iliaiies, if not as principals,
ft<r military and naval access, and as such merit at-

it uiive examination ; bt:t, in the judgment ot the

Commitjee, the proposud enlargement of the locks of
the Erie and Oswego Canals !>tundB on cliilerent

grounds, and is entitled to ouriirst attention, as an
integral ;jnd inseparaMe poition of the single line

from tlie Hudson to ttie Mississippi, and to be treated.
in conjunction Willi the Uliiiois Canal and River, the

rories;.oi.ding poriifjn and counteiuait, connecting
the lakes with the Mississippi.

In reporting, as tlie Committee nw do, to the
House it bill em!,Tacing lhe^e two kindic^ works as

forming inseparable pans oi a harmonious system,
they have necessarily kept in view the diifering char-
acter and dimensions of vessels on our Eastern and
Western wateis ; tho.M; of the East requiring a great-
er depth, and those of the West a greater bieaaih of
channel.
The bill for enlarging the Illinois Canal and im-

proving the Illinois River, which the Coinmi'.iee, after

reuxaniinaiiun, now report back to the House, pro-
vides sulHcient size for the side-wheel steamers of

comparatively shallow draught, principally used on
tin- Western waters ; while the additional section,
iiow reported, in respect to the enlargement of tiie

locks ot the Erie and OswegD canals, provides only
for the passaiie ofboat> 25 leet wide anu'20J leet long.
That tills latter ^ixe, with the increased depth of

draught, will fully suirice for the purpose, is stated on
tlie highest autiioiiiy, it being contained in a letter

from EaicssoN himself, to whose scientific and me-
chanical accuracy and well-directed genius the coun-

try already owes so much. It is as follows :

New-Yobe. April 14, \^^2.

Sir : After fall consideration of the Bubject of your in-

quiry. I have tOBiate that an impregnable iron veaiiel,2
leet loi.g and 25 liict wiue.cunstnicted ou the general plan
oi iiifi M->ni'.or, will Lave safficieut fcuoyaccy to carry
a 8l.ot-pT oof iron turret carrying a gun of l-Vinch calibre,
with a ball of *'-' pounds. Had c:ipableof destroyint; any
ho-tiie vesstrl that could be put on the lakes. Wittiout
i;oil, arauiunition and stores, auch a vessel will draw ti

ieeL tj incties.aud measuro lb feet in height, from buttom
of keel to top of turret, before fcoing into action, a cv-
tain QUioitity of ballast, in addition tocoul. auimuniiion
and sLore-s. will be putou board, in order to attain what
mty be termed the fighting draught of b feet.

Yours, ver> respectfully, J. KKICSSON.
Hn. .'=. \*. Kt-'GQLES, Chairman ef Lake Uefcnce Com-

mittee, NfcW-Vork Chamber of Commerce.
y. S. The cost of a war vessel, as atwve snggestei, will

not exceed $2' O.uoO. .... . ,. ''i,^-
It l^ a leature of particular importance In the New-

York link of the chain, that all the worJt needed can
be done in a single Winter. In fact, it cannot be

commenced at all by the canal authorities of the

Staiewithout a moral certainty of its completion by
tlie opening of navigation in the Spring ; as a single
month of delay, after the 20th of April, would cost

the State, in the obstruction and derangement of its

canal commerce, a sum approaching, if not exceed-

ing, the total cost of enlarging the looks. The neces-

sary work is very simple in character, and subject to
no difficulty or contingency whatever. It would be
d.iinbuied at nearly ninety points on the line of the
eajndt. the expenditure at each locality but little ex-
ciM dinji, on the average, $30,000.
i-rom this siatemeiit offacts.it is therefore, evi-

oenijy within the power of the Government to com-
plete V. ittiia a suiF^'le year a work -which, with a limit-
ed numuer of -unboats, at a cost not exceeding $200,-
OCUeach, wilt pla.e that portion of the lakes east of
the shoals of Lake St. Clair beyond the reach of
foreign aggression, and etTectually relieve this Im-
^rtant frontier from further menace or insult.'
The channel through the flats of St. Ciair, now artl-

fic^7 deepenedi yet renainji so ^lariow t^at oa eji-

toncWnff ezpadltton frm the C^gtas Bay, on
Brfttsh side ofLake Haron. coold eaatty aaece{U by
^ktaf loaded Toaae^ te ooMnKitlac ttM pasmge of

inlhboftts from Lake Brie Into Lalms Haron, Soperior
UKl Ulchlgan. It la ttmt cireuaMtance, coupled with
other condderations of hlffti Batloaal tmportaiioc, fal-

ly set forth In the former repait of the Comalttee.
which renders it necessary lor the purposes of com-
plete national defence at alKknes to poaseas an ade-

quate channel for western vrssela-of-war leadlac di-

rectly into the upper lakes fpom the MlssissippL
In thus examining the subject of our lake defences,

the Commtttee might have well entered into the very
interesting subject of the immense extent and astoa-
ishtng growth of the commerce to-be thereby de-
fended, embracing Us vital importance, not only as
a fundamental etemeRt of national sirengtii^ but, in a
narrower Stride, its fiscji power in furnishing pro-
ducts for foreign export, commanding in return an
eqviivalent amount of duly-paying imports. In behalf
of the State of New-Yorli these subjects have been
fully presented before your Committee, bnt they have
thought it more appropriate to con5uc ihefr present
report to tne purely military view of the subject,
Liid to place the measures now recommended solely
on their military necessity, leaving it to the Intelli-

gence of Congress to call in aid those broader com-
mercial and political consideratlmrs so deeply and
permanently afTecting the national welfaie, and
which the magnitude of the subject so evidently and
naturally suggests.

TIIE A.MENDMENT PRO\'tDING FOE THE
ERIE CANAL.

The following is the additional clause proposed
by the Military Coramitlee.^f the House to the bill

providing for the defenCe'of the National frontier:

Section 8. A nd be it further enacted. That the Secreta-
ry of War is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to be enlarged, through tbe agency of the Canal Board
of the suite of New-York, under the provisions of
the act of the Legislature thereof, passed April 22,
1862, entitled ' An act to adapt tiie canals of this Stale
to the defence of the northern and northwestern
lakes,'* one tier of the locks on the Erie canal and
one tier of the locks on the Oswego canal to a capac-
ity sufficient lo pass vessels of war at least 25 feet
wide and 200 feet long from the Hudson River into
Lake Erie and Lake Ontario, with such addi-
tional feeders and alterations of the channels
of said canals as may be necessary, with power
to construct new and independent locks when
found mure advantageous, lue United States to
have the perpetual right of passage throuah
said canals free from toll or charge for its ves-
sels-of-war, boats, transports, gunboats, troops,
supplies, or munitions cf war, as granted by said
act, it being hciet>y e;;prrsslv understood and pro-
vided tnat th'i expense of ail said work to be paid by
the Unired Slates shall not exceed $.''.. M.'0.000. liefnre

cornme:;cing said work, or any pait thereof.the [mo-
posals to bp received for its execution, with a sufficient

spefihraiion of its dinientinns and character, shall be
siibni'lted bvsai I Canal Roard to the S-crefary of War
for his apprnbaiion, who^hallcauFethesaraeIo be ex-
amined without delay by a ("(tin potent engineer in ihe
employ of the Government, ani! shall also caii>e such
in^-jt^Htiini lo be ma':'e of the work as it procceiis. and
of the voimhc'S reiitiered for the same, .is lie may
deem necessary. Dui-licate certificates of the work
done shall be rendered monthly by the engineer or
inspector so (o be selected by the Secretarv ot War
one to tne War Departtr:ent of the United Stales, ami
tht-o'her toihe au lifor of the Canal Depa'tmcnf of
said Slate ; on receiving which, the Secretary of War
shall pay to sai I auditor the amounts therein'certifird,
studi pavinenrs to he maiie either in' money oi- in liie

stocks or bonds of the United States, bearing interest
at six per centum per annum, payable half-yearly,
and redeemable at the pleasure of the Government
after the expiration of five and within iwemy years
from their date.

GEN. LANE.

Mis Address Sffore the i^Encnci-

paUcETH ^<eagiBC

His Views Concerning tlie Slaves What Sliould

be Done wiih Thcin, and Wiiat They Ought

lo Do to their Masters,

Speeches of Rev. Dr. Tyng, Col. Mc-

Kay and Mr. Helper.

Hon. Jamks H. Lank, Senator from Kansas, ad-

dressed a large audience, latt night, at tlie Cooper

Institute. The '* Emancipation League," of which

Wm. C. EnvANT, Esq., is President, held Its first pub-

lic meeting on that occasion, and Gen. Lane, inaugu-

rated a series of Thursday night lectures on the

tliemes suggested by the present aspect of the re-

bellion.

Amongst the distinguished persons present we no-

ticed H. H. Helper, Esq., tne great suppressed ; Dr.

Vincent Colyer, who returns victorious to thg scene

of his labors in North Carolina, in the course of a

weeit ; Cephas Erainerd, Kdgar Ketcham, Hon. Henry
J. Raymond, Hon. B. F. Manierre, Hon. G. L.

Spouter, Frank Ballard. Peter Cooper. Judge Culver
and Judge Peabody-

Mr. Edqar Ketcham introduced Rev. Dr. Tyso, of

this City, who spoite substantially as follows ;

SPEECH OF REV. DR. TY.VQ.

The brightness of the morning-star is from the

brightoess of the sun that is to rise, and I am very
huppy to be one of those whose hearts are to be en-

livened by the brightness of the warming sun, whose
coming I precede. We here in the initial movement
of the Emancipation League, aUeague in whose ani-

mus we nave every coniidence. Emancipation is but
the continuance of the religion of Jesus Christ, and
each Emancipation move is but the bringing up of
man, because lie is a man entirely regardless of his
former posiiKsn.
The objects of the Society are :

To bring about emancipation throughout the whole
land.
To support the present war until its successfur

terminatlop ; and, to that end, to promote by precept
and example the support of the tmrdens, personal
and pec'inary, it may tm[0.e tipnn u.--.

To procure the repeal o" all lawsaittliorizing inter-
state S:ave-tra<..e, and all otner laws of ("oncress
\\ hich sanction Of reeounize the existence of Slavery
in any State or Territory.
And to insist that all slave*; who become practically

freed uy our advar.cing armies, or by any power of

C'Tni:ve>s or ttie President, shall never be restored to

boiidaye, and that no Stale now in rebellion be recog-
nized as a member of the" Union except on the condi-
tion of eniav.cipaiion.
Whoever iloes not subscribe to tlicse, in word and

spirit, is riiher witlioui a heait to beat within him, or
a brain in his skull to direct him aright. Why have
SU.bOO loyal sons of America given their lives to the
hazards of war, unless it was to secure the boon and
blessint^ of emancipation ? And now, having waded
ihro.igh seas of blood, are we to have our hopes
bligiited by some upstart politician, who, placed tem-
porauily in power, choscs to tear oiM" crown of glory
from us?
The ilov. Doctor continued at some length to com-

ment upon the action of Gov. Stawly, and then gave
an interesting account of an hour's interview with
Presijent Lincoln, to whom he paid a high and elo-

qiieut compliment, which was greeted with tremen-
dous applause. He said he retired from his presence
convinced that *'

iiis character will go down to history
unparalleled in its pages, save by that of the great
Fataer of his Country, to whom, in his htmesiv of

purpose-, he wonderfully assimilates." [Great ap-
plause.]

lie tlien spoke of the Colyer schools, stating that
the President was aeterrniiied that every man shoulil
walk Into the broad sunlight of freedom, and tnat
Staslx would find that he cannot outrage humanity,
or exercise his Pro-Siavery desires ; and, after re-

pledging his lite, his heart and influence to the cause
9f liberty and tlie cause of emancipation, he intro-
duced

Col. McKay, who read the By-laws and Constitu-

tion of the Emancipation League, proposed a num-
ber of gentlemen as its officers, and made way for Dr.

Tyng, who presented Gen. Lane to the audience.

After the great applause with which he was greeted
had subsided, Gen. Lane spoke as follows :

GEX. LANE'S srEEClI.

There is no face here that I recognize. I am a

stranger to one and all of you. Born and reared upon
the borders of civilization, unused to addressing such

an audience, I can bul feel embarrassed. From a

dry goods l>ox at the corner, and the stump, I have

always spoken, and naturally I feel some embarrass-

ment. On this occasion, I feel extreme embarrass-

ment, and if I succeed in pleasing you, I will be

agreeably disappointed.
Tliere may be, though I hope not, some one here

who has not yet lost his fear or reverence for tlie in-

stitution of Slavery. If there is one, don't be alarm-

ed, for it's a fact that your speaker was nursed by a

slave woman, and if you had been tliere, you would
have seen him in one end of a cradle, and
in the other end another babv not quite so

white. [Laughter.] Born and reared in the

Democratic Party, I was taughi;io believe by a fond

parent that Slavery was far In advance of the ordi-

nances of God himself, and that its sacredness was of

such a character that it was not to be di.-cuss-d eitlier

inorout of Congress. For years I urged witn all the

energy of my nature the exclusion of negroes from

jAdiana and Uom Kansas, voted U>X the J^aosas-

Nebnska blU. and even went so fto as to rote, as a
Stafta elector, for T%Ajr% PzaBoa. cLaoghtn.] So
foa neel aot be atermed If tbare Is one Of that sort
Mfe* If tiiere is anything that to me now Is more
dUgracefiU than all others to manhood, womanhood
andehUdhood, it is Northern reverence for th* Instl-

tutlob of Slavery. CApplauSe.] I do not forget tbe
Dlace and the people to whom I speak. The City of
BFew-York. that to this Government Is a power behind
the throne more powerful than the throae ttsetf, and if

here I could, by giving up mv life. Inculcate a
fair and candid spfrlt concerning the institution of
Slavery, God knows how willingly I would die.
Had the people of New-York a year ago declared lo
the Government, or to the President,

*' We instruct

you to issue a proclamation to the Slave States, say-
ing : you must within 30 days lay down your arms, or
I will free all your slaves," that proclamation would
have been issued, and the war ended a vcur ago.
Why hn^this war been so long kept up ? That it

might preserve the institution of t-iavery ilial inaugu-
rated it. It commenced it in tne Fall of I6i5 on the
plains ot Kansas. Every Slave Slate save Maryland
and Delaware had aa army on the plains of Kansas,
tnat liberty might be killea. How aid we save Kan-
sas ?

A handful of men, weak and fee'sle, with a few
Sharpens rifles, did it. We said to Slavery, **Vou have
brought this trouble upon us and you shall cease to
exist in Kansas ;" we also said lo those whose
shackles were stricken cJf,

" Take Sharpens rifles and
fight with us.'* A man tnnde like uf, and with hands
like ours, said, "Here, General, we want to light for

freedom," and we gave him ihe Run knowing he
would fight as well as we. [Applause.]

I have three children, and 1 suppo^e most of you
have children, if not, you expce;|to have. This war
has been a ureadlul calamity upon us, and I don't
want my ctiildren to suffer from Eucii a war. 1 look
upon it as cowardly to entail upon our children an in-

testine war such as this. It's upon us now, and in a
few days It will be closed so far as operations of ar-

mies go, (Applause.) If we permit a vestige of Sla-

very to remain within the boundaries of the Union,
we insure a civil war upon our children. Go with me
lo the State of Delaware. There are twelve hundred
slaves in Delaware ;

is slie anv nearer being a free

Stale than if she had ICO.OOO? Look at her Bayard
^nd Sadlbbuey! I have nothing to say about them,
exf^rthat they would sink a thouwand Unions line

this rather than peril their institution and their politi-
cal party.

In Western Virginia the people voted ten to one in

favor of eraanctpaiion. Tncy framed a Constitution,

and yet ihev dare not embody a resolution in tavor ot

emancipation, however graauai. Why? They aie
afraid.
How about North Carolina ? I am not a believer

in spcihi Providence, but I do believe it would have
beenwelljf alter Spanly had put nis hand to that

order ti;-: earth had opened, and be been sent down.

iLauf^liter.] Look at it iu all its ueforinilv. A Piesi-

dent appoints a Governor a President who nas re-

puatodty declared that no slave once within our lines

shall be sent b^ck lo Slavery, and inis (iovenior

declares that he is compel.et! by t!ie laws of Slavery
lo issue an order ^o lepulsive to every Bcniimeut of

tiurnaniiv.
Find nie a Democrat in Washington who was born

such, and he is one who ceciaies hxA.NLv's oider is

ah right a Democrat in New-Voik dues the saroe

tiling. There is a class of Democrats who love De-
mocracy u great deal better that they do
the Udion. I 8uppo>e there is no man who
will deny that Slavery is in diieci coullict

with the civilization of the age. Emancipation
is now a neces.-ity. You may as well come &'iuare
to it. because 'he slaves have suutfed freedom, and

they are worthless alter that as slaves. It may have
occuried to vou, while 1 am Speaking, to sav, What
will you di) with 'em? It is upoji us, the emancipa-
tion ot every slave is upon us, and wu must not blmk.
Wiiat will \ou do with 'em V

We haveiii Kansas 17.000 families. Four thousand
slaves have recently cni/f;rn:.:d fiom Aikaiisasand
Missouri into Kansas, aiiti yei wuget along. [.Ap-

plause.]
Now, if we have answered it in that proportion, I

guess vo'i can answer it as well. The negioes adapt
iiieinpel\es lo tiie white:; ; the whiics lo the negroes.
'Ine ciiUdreii to to ?chowi inclndjiig Ihe Saubatn-
scho<'i oii ibe Sundays and U dou't hurt any child, or
anvb- dy else's child, that 1 km-'w ol.

I a>Ued a business man from Connecticut to-day :

W hat about the qiiest:on o; Slavery "."*
* Oh, well,"

said he,
"

1 have my ideas about it, hut we had beticr

not talk about it." Talk about itV how can you
cnine lo auy inteiligeiU conclusion about anything
w;-.iouttalKing?

1 have learned that the negro race has much more
capal)Jlilv than wc give them credit for.

Lit you ever notice a daikey baby? Why, they
favorably cou.pait^ wi'li while babies wlieu inlani>i

wiiyjthen, co they sink b~clow ws when grown ? Be-
cause they !!'(* slullilied by the nia-^ler's lash.

1 tiave aiJed i:,5 lu s>ives to emigrate this year
[Uiighier.] and it hasnot been a very good year tor

iipgroe>^ eiiiier. LL-mghter.J When they first come
into camp, iliey look con, but afier a while they
look and act like men. It'- a truth that all the reliable

inforniation 1 reccixed while in Missouri I received
from slaves.

.Mr. LAxE then loid a vei-y interesiing anecdote coo-

ccniin^ ln= opeialions as based upon intormution de-

rived from slaves, which was received with much ap-

plause.
In drill, after marching an entire day, when the

wbues sought repose, the slaves in whose hands I

had placed arms to slay traitors to tiie country with
went to woiklearning the drill of the so'dier audi

SHy ihey learned the drill as rapidly and as thoroughly
as we ; they have the capabiluy.

1 nave said tliat so soon as we can do it, these two
races should be separated, for the good of boih not

now, not till we euucatc them and prepare them for

sell-govejiiment, lam not quite as anxious as you
to get the negroes out of South Carolina.

1 would like to see South Cai-olina lorever ded-

icated to that race, [Applause.] Pll guarantee there

would be no moi e secession in South Carolina if that

was so. [Renewed laughter.] Educate them where
they are. "But," say you, **Ilow about cotton?"
New-\'ork Is the great metropolis of the country, and
1 believe there are n>easuresnow before the Congress
of the nation, which will make New-York the metivp-
olis of the world, and we hope the Pacific Kallioad
bill will ue casscd, thus connecting the East and the

West, and cffecling that result. You won't get cotton?
If you want lo increasfi it, b:eak down the monopoly
now Iteld by slaveowners? Do you saV how breaK
it dowH? Why, if those men aon't want to stay and
work with free labor, let them come aw av, and make
room lor Northern men, who know how to mjike

money out of free labor. [jVpplause.] The slave
will increase the product quadruple wiien made fiee.

As a slave he has no incentive to work give liim his

nay and he worlds as other men work. But, says one,
I don't know about arming the slnves. I should not
have said so, pcriiaps, in conservative Nevv-York,
but tlie lime is coming when that, too, will be a ne-

ce.^:jiiy.

The army of the rebellion will be scattered in a f-'w

week^, buiihcy will stiU exist in gui-rnlla bands. In
.Missouri ttiere has bCT-n no organized arinv in three

rn'mth>, y>t mat Stale has and js jit-'W suileijng more
tnaii e\i r from guerr:.las. H'r.v lonp and i:ow much
did it take to nc-troy the handlul of Sejiiinoles secrc-
ti-'.i in uie glades of Florida ? Years, and miiiions of
dollars.

Is i ot the guerrilla system branded by allnationsas
niurilerous/ \Ve;l, it will exis., and how will you
meet it?

1 pronose to meet it by scfing the slaves of tho?e
men frte, and setting them to hunt them out. [Ap-
Pid'jse.] Let teem seek slielter in the swamps of

Florida; send your regiments of ennjiicinatcd s.aves
alter them, and they'll outlive ihem two to one. In-
stead o I seiiajng my son and my brother into that

kind 01 ivarfaie, I propose to send those who will

foiiow' thein as the bloodhound loUovvs his prey.

[Applause.] They have evinced that tney are not

very superior to us in Ihe fii;htirg line. I knew that

before this iCbcilion begar.. [Laughter.]

It was necessary fur us to show the nations of the
world that we toiild figiit. in ltl2, we diin't eain

agieatdeal f military reputation nor hi the Mexi-
can war, because oilier nations taid the Mexicans
weie an interior race; but now we nave to show the
woild that we can beat the world in making money
as men, and we can whip the woild as soldiers.

Money I Why, the more we want ine more we
get. X can't icc that liic tax-bill is j^oing to hurt any-

body^ and yet tliere is enough moncv in that, with
ttie import duties, lo nay all the expenses of this war
in three years. It wiU hurt no one save the man who
driidis twice a day, and the man who smokes twice
where he should smoke but once. Bv the 4in of July
Ih.; debt will h.$5UlM)Un,lKiU. The tax will not only
be promptly paid, but cheerfully paid. If the lius^

bands R rumble, the wives will pay ii for them.
When we get these guerrillas cleared out by the

use of the slaves, I would liwu lo see every traitor

who lias to die, die by tne hand of his own slave. Let
the slave whom he has oppressed do the job. A
traitor lo the best Government on the earth would'
find fault with the hand that strikes him
dea'i ? lie ou;,hl to be thaukfnl that lie's

pei milled lo die. [Lanclitcr.] The lories wf
the revolution lived a lite or hell, and how much
worse will be the contiilitm oi t;u>e who are permit-
ted to live af'.er their traitorous doiu^s. A Noiihern
traitor The mi;>eiable slave of Slavery, it's a voca-
tion. Oh, I wish (hat I wa-^ forg;\en (or Ihe ci line of

having once in my heart reverenced the insiituiion
of Slavery. [Applause.] The devotee of Slavery is

a human fiend! There is no crime lie will not
commit for Slavery. Why, a thousand of these
leliows would niaich over into Kau.'^aF, and if they
killed an unarmed pioneer, or u defenceless wmian,
or a little ch;Id, they claimed a gieat victory.
[Laughter.] How would you like to sr:c South Caro-
lina come into the Union wdti tlie same .vrufw.s as fihe

had before ? Who would like to see South Coroiina
come in the Union as stie went out ot it ?

1 have a vote to cast (m that suhicct in behalf nf

Kansas, and when he v>ho .'pciiks to you easts a vole
in favor of that he will never a^Lin faeu the gallant
peopie of Kansas. [.\p:ilaui-e.j' And fust, then we
will emancipate tiie sl-.ve- thesla\cs oi rebels il you
say to, lor you can oinineii'-e wficre yuii pica e, lor

1 kn<iw It will result i:i the freeir/ of every slavu in

every Siavi; State. I tried that in ,di-suuri. [Liugt--
tcr.J 1 !^ai.; lo iiiv otlntis and nun "the slaves of
traitors are conhscate." I issued no proclamation.
[Laughier.]

I L'oi to a crrts-in T)oint in i\lissourI, one day, wUh
Xhv Iv^ns-is HcL'iMie'. Th.it niyhi the negroes all came
into i-amn. and liie nvxt d-y v\e all e.une away to-

geiner. 1 iia! no time io di-cuss Ufality wi;h the
n-astt IS, i beiiev." ConL-ress will pass that law, and
a;l you hiivc to do is lo j.etition the President- brave,
liont-st Old Abb Li.nCuln tyreat applause] and
he'lK do that thin;,', and, in the opiidon
of the speaker, lie's right axixious to do

'\l^ Straws. T!ic straw that shows the way the

It U.pplauseo I bcllare. and always shall,
that tbe reason he modiJUVthe prodAmatloo of tbe

Sillant
FasMOKT ctremendous applause] and that of

UiCTEE [applause] was, that ho want* to do it him-
self. He wants to write the slaves all free, in his
own homely style. [Applause.] You^ve got an In-

stitution in this City what do yon call it ? [A Voiox
"
Heraid,"

"
Herald.'i No, that ain't what I mean ; a

a place where they sell stocks, and where tbe Presi-
dent believes that he can emancipate the slaves
without seriouslT affecting the 'price of Uni-
ted States Stocks he'll do lu W^y. the long-
er we carry on this war, apparently, the
more money we've got. I have always be-
lieved that a hand stronccr than ours is protecting
this country, and I will not believe that He will per-
mit this retfclllon to close without establishing, on
every foot of this continent freedom, freedom where
he can be worshiped and worstiiped intelligently.

[Apolaur^e.] W^o have our work to do, and no one
his a greater responsibility than the people of Ncw-
Vork. Ca*:! aside your fear, your reverence of

Siavery. W^rlto upon your b'lnner *' Emancipate,*
and emTincipation follows. That done, what will
restrict our power ? We will then have peace, per-
manent prare. Ali my elTorls are pledged, r'l my
energies shall be exhausted lo secure the eniaiicipa-
tiun, either Immediate or gradual, of every slave. We
want freedom for all, forthe white race and the black
race. [Applause.] Unprepared totally when invited
to speak, 1 expected to tiave written out -n address,
and rt ad it, but I have addre<;.epd you, plainly ami in
a -It-Miiiory manner. If I have not come up lo your
eipectatior^s. pardon me; I have done my best.
[Great appiause.i
At the conchision of Gen. Lank's speech, calls were

made for " Ccu.tkh" and "
llEi-rEB,*' the lastof whom

came forward and pr^jlogized for not speaking, as
he wished to make his maiden effort on the soil of his

native Slate. North Carolina.

Dr. Tyng then announced that Mr. Lotejot will

speak in the institute next Thursday; resolutions of
thanks were passed to Mr. Lane, and the meetmg
broke UD.

IMPORTANT FROM CORINTH.

Oeyorjir. Bflle, Janes iken, c. Rai?, S?^^'ik,ira
G. McKinncI, Mr8. Drory, Marquis de VnU P^SSA^
Livingstone and attendant, Mr. and Mti. Ste^ST-wS
and servant, Mrs. Van VTart, J. Van YTartSdR^fSS?
T. Weed. Mr. Goodridge. Mr. and Mr. W&l^^JS'
ward St. Mauer, H. Kusbton. Mi<i| Kraier, Mim Cotmi
and Sister. Mr- and Mrs. Lessiecr. Mr &dA Mrt. oSriM^
Mr. and Mrs. Holderman. Mr. Knd Mrs. I^ubat, soa and
servant. Miss O?horn, Mi^'s (iraham. Mr. Eruhl.Mr.Hni*-

.1- Rogers, DavidPon, I-rerr. F Kii5.<=II. L. CalisberABil-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence and two children. Mist
1 .a .-.rence, S. Lane, fl. (-"hapnian. J. A. Joseph, G.Cruik:-
Ehank, E. Wild. K. Pep;*ercwD. F. W. I-asak. H. Wise. c.
H. Scharff, Miss R. Heilboro, A. Leicht, F. D. Carntl<i.
Mr. Bonnetti. Mrs. Ann I'hcips and son, Miaa Hooirh, H.
O. Me;sel, .loha (lales, A. V, ocKibouse, T. Schonck, Mr.
and Mr.-". W. . G:.kins and child, Mr- Lafouti. Total, 109.

Sva^LJnsttawK/up Saxonia,from HmtUmre* ^-
MathilAe Ilentsche!. G. f Bus.v!a!id and lady, H. A. Hn-
-berar.d tw.. liuj;e. Kn;cr:d:iie DempMman. F. H- Kubcy
aiid lad V. Henry Keitner. V. Olivier. M. Mayer, W. Coih-
ijts- t. 'iauhaultv. A. larbey. A. I'llor. A. wadefslder^.
r. I'cvii.nirp. A.'Ron-ne.r. Valle, <<. Voreno, Mr. Bel-
tr.-tuie. N^ lirutti. T iJraechu H-'t fiini^v. Mr. l-insre-
ttnd fnmiiv. Nirs. Frct^ilK'r N'icd Slessenbcrg. Mrs..

Tagueto: and familT. .1. Koin. M. Laioson. F,. H. Tiler, r.

v. Whiieaups U. *l:ui::i, Margaret naabcke, Martiuu

Reusy. Sophie Va.Ig. Thekra Suss. CharloUe Ebcllng.
J. \v . Fristh and hidv. C L. Schmttn. CartK
line M;;i and s-?!;. 'oraibea Schlo, M. M. Piatt
and huly. K. Keishciis. C- Dorschliig. J. F. Meyer
and laiiiiiy, K. Steailielmer. S. GoMfteIn, B. Llc-
Ijerr, M. Schumacker. I,. Ci>!nr, Kosa Trantweln. John
Ifetles&and rauiily. W. Kait>oni. E. KichmcMul and fc-
jly, I'. Haas. Solomon Schwaab and lady, O. Dhllg. L.
Au.-ibaclu'r and family. It.-.clel Ke^el. J. I'anshom. J-
JunVer. Kva Hick- nsclie'id ai;d cliiMren. P. Hoilman and
family. J. Hoh:.ngei . F. I^iiCiul. I'. Kuhl. K. Mitachmaa..
V. HiimmeTfchfid, R. Mi:!!ci-. A. Kilterman. F. Nicolaas,
liora Davidaohn. 1>. Lvon. *; \Vi-nicr, L Weiss. A.
llecher, F. Drotsler. R. \aa -'cck. A. il irzerd.W Diekea-
hach and I".dy, F. f^icsc. M .!>!'. M r?. WVijer aoO faaily.
Catharine Schmidt. J. Sapeliorn and family, P.Switi-
fi.dt-n nnd family. .Maria ScRneider and child. ITenrj Ap-

. tcl, and 462 paesengers. -*

KIMUTDBS ALMAMAC TBtS PAl.
Son rises... 4 2^ | Sun sets 7 27 ] Mooc sets... 13 27

fli<ill WATF.B THI I>*T.

Sandy Ilook. 1 3.> i Gov. Irland. 2 10 I HeU Gale.... 3 il

Beaurg;inl Retreating Sonthward

With 80,000 Men.

aSN". ?OP3 PRESSING HIS REAR.

CoBiMTH, Thursday, June 5.

Cen. n.u.iJEcr; moved his headquarters liere to-day

occupying the house formerly occupied by Gen.

Braqo. Gen. Thomas occupies the one formerly oc-

cupied by Gen. ^E.^eaEcsAED.

The enemy are reported 80,i'00 strong between

Baldwin and Okolona. At last aocounls Pope's ad-

vance was on this side of Twenty Mile Creek, and

the enemy's rear guard o the .south side, utill retreat-

ing.

An English officer, w1k> deserted, says high Con-

federate officers told him they ieft here ]20,000 strong,

but when tiiey arrived at Booneville 50,000 had de-

serted mostly Alabamaiane, Louisianaians and Mis-

sissippians.

DAMAGE BV THE STOIt.lI.

Bc&truction of the Harper's Ferry Bridge*
BALTiMOiiE, Thursdav, June 5.

The Harper's Ferry bridge was carried away
by the freshet lliis morning. The water is very high.

Frciihct in the Delaware and LehigU Rivers.

Eastow, Penn., Thursday, June 5,

The terrible fresl.et in the Delaware and Lehigh
Rivers still continues-^ The water reaches the second

stories in the lower parKof the town. All the bridges

between tiiis and MaucliNChunk are swept away.
The Lcliigh Bridge is nafuy gone, and will probaoly

be totally demolished. All tiie canaU are under

water. The iron works have stopped, and the rail-

roads are submerged. Miiny people ncre diowned
In their lK.uses, so sudden was the rise.

VI M. Tne Lehigh is stationary, but the Delaware
is still rising.

Delawaeb Water Gap. Thursday, June 5.

There is a very heavy freshet in Ihe Delaware,

equal to that of 1611, quantities of furniture, store

goods, bridges, houses, cattle. <tc., ali going down
the river. Ail the bridges on Brodhead's Creek, ex-

cept the railroadT^iidges, are gone. The damage to

the Delawiire, Lackawana and Western Railroad is

gre;it, and will require a week to repair it.

The Pocomo Creek, at Stroudsburgh, overflowed
last night, and run through the town, carrying away
many liouses and bridges. The damage done was

very great
Poet Jep.vis, N. Y., Thursday, June 5.

The storm of yesterday and last night was very
severe in this vicinity. Considerable damage was
done to the Delaware and Hudson Canal. Some
500 or 6C0 feet of the embankment was washed away
near this place, and two aqueducts were carried

away between here and Lackawana. Two or three

land slides on tl^e Delaware Division of \he Erie

Knilwriy interfered somewhat with the passage of
trains duiing last night, but they are now running
regularly agiiin.

Easto.k, Ps., Thursday, Junes Evei^Ing.
The flood commenced to recede shortly after noon,

and no further damage is apprehended. It is impos-
sible to arrive at anything like an accurate estimate

of the damage, but it is reported at $10.000,OLD. The
canals are still overflowed. Tbe Leliigh Coal and

Navigation Companies are probably much less injured
than by the freshet of 1841, but It will require, per-

haps, several nu>::ths to place them in navigable con-

dition. Ko tr;iir.s were run upon the Lehigh Valley
Railroad to-nay.

It is feared that the railmod bridge 'at Maurh
Chunk hii: hcen swept .iwav, in which case the iron

f urna^c s in ilic v;:aey of the Lehigh will he stopped.
There is no douLd that many lives have been lost.

Boats with their crews were swept from their moor-

ings, and dashed to pieces, and many tenements witli

occupants were carried away. It is reported that

one house containing a family of seven persons w as

carried away and broken to pieces against one
of the bridges on the river above. The Lehigh
bridee heie is .'till standing, but a mere wreck. The
Delaware bridge sustained but little injury. Tlie

railroad bri-JRC is unscathed.

The town of Glendon, a mile above Easfon, is

wholly innnaatcd, the water reaching nearly to the

second stories.

10 i*. J/. The water in both rivers has fallen about
tlirec feet.

Brooklyn City Citrr.T Calendar For this

day Nos. 36, 52. 27, 44. 57. Circuit Court Nos. 55,

ea, 64, C7, Gb, 70, 12, 73, 74, 78, 82, 83, &4, S5, 66, 87, 89,

bi), yO,91,92.

[AdviFtisemeiit.T

nd blows, and the straws at wliich drov.ning men
clutch, are nothing in comparis<m with tlie uispiay of
Siraws that K.nos intends to mal; this season. Light,
elegant, faacilul, and becoming in My;e. and adapted
to tne promena le duiing the dog days, we will guar-
antee that his Str;iw Hais will be the fashion and the

rage. For any tlyle of hats visit K>oiL':>, No. 2l:i

Broadway.

r.\'^ -nt.i

ScMMT:n RcsorT ivot;M) Hill Hotkl, North-
AMi'ToN, .Mass. Terms, $\ 50 per day, or $7 to $10 per
week.
"

its beautiful scenery, delightful landscape views.

pureuiourtttiii spring water, tine carriage dri\es, ai.d

extensive lorcst parks, render it a charminc retrrat,
both for the pleasure-seeker and tlie invalid.-' -Vttc-

Ilavcri Journal.

MARINE L^Tl:LLIGENCE.

NEW-YOP.K....THIK.SDAY. Janet.

ArriTfrt. _/
XT. P. steam transport I'l.-. ;td<dphi%. Barton. PeiacIa>.

Ma.v.-5..ir:d K.;y \\>s: Vi.y a-, in l'.-i;aat to Coi. D. b.
loiiii-kiu-. lU"! fine wea-.h-T ::! ihe laasajte.

Srr-MP.r-hip I-c.rpi:i, >i'.i.^ Lot.. l.iVi.rp.-xii May 24. and
Qu'eij>ic\. I- ".itir. at

' "'
I i 'I, v/:;h ind*>;, unU p.iRSca^rs

to K. t;ui:ard. M;-.y "Ji. (.i^q;.! -r:.;r. fitorginna F. Ccary,
and slup ."Senator, noii ;: i'*o I J vrj-HHtl. ;.'ay 2'y at 4 jti

1'. .M., s".eamsl.iD,\;. c:r:c I ::rr,Te<t at 'jaecnrtown. May
2f?. lat. 493", Ion. 2- -i, p.Vb"l Eteamshln Ao-'tralasiaB.
bo'.uid K. M:iv.>. lat. 47 ^.ion :Ut 'i:-. p.is-ed steamship
r-.diubur^h.iv:und Z. .'uaei. lit 4'.*fii.ion. 54 33.fadBed
Hr. hrij,'

' rTv.iit, l:.,i!M-i K. .iiic 4. la'. 4u .'i4, )on.R.'i8,
r;:^:-cd a Iremen shiv-, bound \V., Bh-.Ting a Hag, with
Kg. l;t:i in i:.

Steamship Saxonla. .TMmb.,) EMers. Hamb-.:rg May li!.

via Somliarap'on -\*,t. at :> .'. Ji . with m-:e. aad 041 pas
(en;;ers lo Kwi.hardi .v C" ^;a(l^t^osg hcad-vindsand
Bi-a itif'cutire pa=.-nce : ttp las'"! rl?. ti<I a irreaf^eaJ of
ttji- :izn\ rain. .Arrivc^l oQ :]< jJook .June 4, at 5 P. M .. bat
coul'l :iot et^me m in c-r.Ht'i'j'ii.'- oftliefoc Miiy20,off
I ortliiid. pulsed steiui?hin br'-mei'. hence for Urcmea.
May Zi.ltii. 50 a J, Ion. 10 20. pa^sel shipE. Z., from Liver-
pool fur New-York.
Stea.ner Anthracte. Jon* s, 1 hiladelphia, with mdM. to

Loper oc Kirki)a rick
tfieamtr fanny ("'-.^wallader, Pierson, Baltimore, with

mdse- to Wm. I>?.l7f ;.

Su-aLiier Miimesota. (iarrett. Baltimore, with mdse. to
W. I'a'.Zdll.

Steamer Pelican, .Tones, Provid-'nce, withmdse. toE.
E.vni:er.

SteairiL-r Alice, Christoplier, Baltlciore, with rndte. to
Wra. Dalzell.
Steamer Franklin. Youcg, Baltimore, with mdse, to-

Wm. Dalzell.

Ship Calhonn. TrMa.ai . T.iver7^ol April 29, with mdr.
and ^v.'i passfrct.-i.; 'o -; '. r I. i ilc^tc:: Jc Co. RoscCar-
voll. fif irt-laiid, lii.- i im ii,e p .^sa^i;- 'ihc atiip aDchored
in the Lower 0:13- on the -.th iiibt.

EEl.nW Une bark.

'vVlND Sunset, F,- K. F.

Fo'.-ri...i Porta.
[: ra 1 tasi/..]

Arrirrd from AVtf-^'-'--; Xneva ProvidenaJ!*, it Deal ;

Wur'^ata. at Brower^ltaviB \ Senator and L. Wycharda.
at LiverpofiL
Arrrjtd /rom PhiicicJphiaVMzii. Young, at Belfan.

_ MISCELLANEOUS^
LEA &. PERlilNS'

CF.LE?^;^ATED

WORCESTUSlURE SAI^CE.

PRONOUNCED

nr

CONNOISSEURS

To be the

"Only Good Sacce,**

And applicable to

ETEBY VARIETY

of

DISH.

EXTRACT
of aLetterfnuB

A MIMICAL aE\Tu:icAjr

atMadraa,

TO HIS BaoTHxa

at Worcester.

Hat. nsi.
"

Tell LtAk PERai-
that their .gACCE i

hiirbly es'eeinedin In-
dia, and is, la my opin-
ion, the oaost p&IataMe.
as well as tbe nxiat
wholesome SAUCE
thikt ia made."

The above Saaee ishoth pf>pv!arKBd-econoTiucaU In

Boup, cravy.or with fish, joints, pame, Jtc, a dtUgkffi^
flavor and zeit is imparted.

For sale by Grocers and Frtuterers generally.

JOHN DUNCAN & SONS, New-York,
Agents for Messrs. Lea ta PzaaiHS.

Beware of connteriVits.

F. O. F. F. F. F.
SAVE YOUR MONEY.

THF PEOPLE S I'ROVlSiO.N C'>Ui'ANY. .VO. 26S
GREEN VVICH-ST..nianu;acmres the celebrated Bac-I
Flour at Akron, Ohio, from sound heavy Winter
Wheat, and for the purpo^^e of introducing it to the public
senerally, will sell J.'.*.(x. barrels a:

SIX DOLLAKS I U BARREL.
This Flour is a
FlNE-OLD-FASHIONED-FARMERS'-FAMILT-

FLOUR.
Is ti^cut inboltinjr, and therefo^ most healthfol, and is

warranted is ^wtry particolar. v
Delivered to any lnjat. house or 3ep6t within five mll^

of Cii.v Hall, ior Jii 25. Soap. -Vi-X^i pouodi for $1.
Starch, ."ic.; 6 pounds for 25c l]a<ns\6?tc. to c. Te*.
Inc. to ?L Cofiee, ic toLi'c, and if not safcislactory, can
be returned.
A Hiue Fla?a:]d FedeataJ sign at the door.
Uni'^r through any Kr-'Ctr or 'Exi'reis C O- D.

S~
KA KD~^KOPO S?A LS

~
\VILI^ BE KE-

t f.lVKlJ by theSrhoo! ('fficersof the Sixth Ward, at,

the cfEce of Ihe Clt-rkof the liuard of Education, corner
of (^rar.d and Elm ste.. until Weir.esday, the isth day
of Juno. 1^0-'. at iJoVIock v.'. nooi:. ur steam heating ap-
paratus for rria:arySc!.)ul No. s, in said Ward, pursu-
ant to ipL-cificatioua on tiie, and t'- l>e seen at tbe Of&ce of
thel^uperiDtendentof ScI^ooli^uiiding^. No. &4 Crosby-
st. The proposals must be accompanied with accurate
dratrinijo and descriptions of the apparatus proposed to
be lurr.ishcd ; otherwise thoy will 1* rejected. Two re-

spousible and approved sureties will be required from the
successful bidder, and no proposals will be considered ia
wiiich no sureties are narued. The school officers reeeri'e

the right to reject any or a!i of the proposals offered, if

deemed lor the public interest to do so.

Dated June S, 10"--

FRANCIS 0-R0URKE.1
OWK.V KINNEY.
WALTER ROCHE.

> Committee -

[Ali vert i.-fi]it; lit.]

TiinEK Magntficfnt P>:kformances a Pay in

WAa Times : Trulv B.ia.vDM is preal, and the crod
at hi^ Museum is great, or he would nni give three

performances in one day, as he has amioiiiieed (or 10-

morrow; at 12 o'clock noon, 3 and 7?4 o'clock P. M.
See liis advertisement.

HrRRiNG's Parent Ciinnijnon Fire-proof Safes,

and IIep.ri-*u's new" i'atcii-. i;:i:;;lar-proof Safes, with

llERRiNvii FLotn's I'ateritCM^ljUized
Iron the only

material whi<-h'cttnnol be drilled at Jso.251 Broads

w;*y, iSew-Voik. ^
[AivurtNrincat.l

Oil, THE Crowd at Uaiinum's Testkrday.
Thi'iisi-ds on iJa>u.'-aiids went there to see the beau-

tiful hi. ).-^oIllS of liumaiiity, and were surpri>cJ lo

fi::d ^uch a ^'a!a.xy of beauty. All the premium chil-

dren ai to be seen there to-day.

Paascngcrs Arrived.
5. 7a sUamshtp Ptrsia, Jr-rn Lh-erpooI~-\iT.

fi.on:e ?:uart. Miss Weed, Mr. and Mra. W. C. Biddle,
jtlr. hd Urs, Vyse, ilr. and Urg. O. OriiitX) )ix. & Ur?.

JCN

Cni'Ln LOST l.N B;OOKI.YN. STRAYED
from lier heme, Thursday, the 5th instant, a little irL

3ye:*rou.d ; hadon a'pinh-dotted calicodress. barred wnita
muslin apron, and bareheaded ; licht curly hair, blue

eyes. Ker name is Mary L. liiiliard. but is known and
auswera to the name of " Kittie." Any inforroat;oii_^con-

cerriu)? her will be thankfully received, and liberaljy
rewarded bv applyingto the address of herparccta. No.
41 Cheevcr-place. South Brooklyn.

L.L.EVIATOR. DR. RRICtOS' NKWLT IN-
yented <~'.rn and buoion alleviator is a harmleMaoa

certain cure for corns, buoions. callosities, frosted and
blistered lee . \c. No caustic, no acid, no pain. 25 cecu.
f)j cents, aad $1 per box. Sent by mail on receipt of

prise and six cent*. Sold by druggist?.
Dr. .1. riRU^CS. Propnetor.and

Practical Chiropodist, No . 212 Broadway. N'ew-y ort.

B"0.4KDTNGT-AirEIJniBjE
APARTMENT I^

verv f mall, uiiobtrus-ve famdy to Jet. wUh board, to

an inv:"Llia. or a lady expecting to require medical CMC.
kiiidcc^sauJ h-me atre:^ion. For locabcm. temii, *c.

apDlyto ..r address I'r. THIERS. No 1,217 Broadway-
>*. B l'nBarr>;ls^ed accominodations In the ooantryj.
ele^ai.t ^-aier-'view. and every requirement of eaM and
elCKaace.

^

"V""jii'\v iFrKES.'-.-WANTEn, B"^' A RKSPECTA-
xi-iile vouiiiT wo:i;bd, a situation as waitress in a prirat

family u'"''-"-^'^^^'' ^^*^^ busines* thoroughly; wotUd
like to go to ii*<: country with a family for the Summer; .

KouM ;l-s;s: wi*Iithe c'lamberwork. if required ; has the

he-: of i-ry rtierence froniher last place. Caa be aeeo.

f[>r two days at No. is J 7th-ar., between lad and 33d rta.

symt^E AND ^-EA:>I.STKKSS WANTED.
a situation as nurse and ^eam^tress, chambermaid

and waitress, or seamstress only, by a Protestant yoons
vr.uian. who understands cutting and making children's
clothes and ladie.i^'dre.s'-s.and lived two yearn in one sito*

ation ; no (hjection to the country. Apply a>No. 1 11th-

8t., near liruadway, from : to 5 o'clock.

A8 COOK. WAN i ED. A SITTATION BY A RE-
spectabie woman as first-rate cook ;

anderstands aii

kindsof meats, soups and pastry ; is .an cxcelleDt oreaa

and I :-cuit maker. and understands miik and batr , no

ohjeciions tothecounlrv. (an be seen for twooays ac

No :i. VVet mh-st ,le.vTeen5thaM|j^^h^va^

SHCHA>BER.>lAn>, '^^^'-^'^^J^J! ^I^a
nation as chaiabermaid and ^^'^Z ^^"^^ S

KmTdiLV \ !n-\ "r:^ 'riiE -MOiHER-S ALMANAC
-? 4 Amk-? C'l'i'l i.\n mailed free on receipt of tota

red /t'luips. "wrlurfor}*"^'^-
"'' ^"'t* qitaetery.

il^IonvrtTCN <!k CO., NO. 150 BOVTKRY.
. Wiy.^Dua'nd Visiting Cards, Sc, latest yles; speci-

,T,^nBh?mSil. .*lso,Waiclie. Jewelry. SilTer-ware anS

?4t^-'BS,oftlibst4aUties,aiitJowpri
.
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FROM GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

The Bcbel Gen. Jo. JohnSton Reported

to be Mortally Wounded.

E1I. G. W. SniTD IN COnMlKD.

Tmible State orconfiasioii and Uncer-

tainty in BJcbmondi

BetermiDation ef the Rebels to

Fight for its Possession-

A FLAG OF TRUCE FROM GEN. HUGER.

ALL QUIBT ALONG THE LINKS.

MoCuLLAM's BiASODAxnu, Jane 8.

Two deserters, who came in this moiping, state

Ikat Gtn. /a. Jokmon uiu seriausly, if not mertaHy

wmmdtd, tbroogh the groin, by a HiDie ball, darinf

the late battle. Gen. G. W. Smith is now In com-

mand. Other iQfofmalloa received goes to corrobor-

ate tbc report.

Tliese deferters state that ike rrbel loaa is esU-

maxt4at ttn thtmsand inkiUtdt vmunded and misting^

No material change has taken place In the position

of the enemy.

A contraband has arrived who left Richmond yes-

terday. He represents ttUngs there as in a terrible

state of confusion and nncerlainty. No troops are

In the city excepting those doing guard duty and

attending to the sick and wounded, all being com-

pelled to remain outside.

There were do signs of evacuation; but, on the

contrary, everything goes to show a detennlned re-

sistance on the part of the rebels.

The contraband states, that during the fight of Sun-

day, the house tops and all elevated positions were

covered with people to witness the battle, every one

ezpectliig to see oar troops driven Into the Cbicka-

komlny : but when thev saw the rebels running

toward the city, the greatest consternation prevailed.

Many of the inhabitants Aav crossed the James River,

expecting the city to be occupied by our troops soon.

It is rumored that Gen. MAsannia Is going to resign,

having become disgusted with the rebel military ad-

ministration.

We are informed that there are no troops between

tiM Rappahannock and the army of the Potomac, un-

t of Gaa. MoCLxu.AJf.

( has bn *C7 ^oiet to-da/.

M-day tnm Sbs Hooaa,

(forthe bodia at 0s. Pmroanr, and Cola.

Bans, LiaBTTOOT, Lena and Bkittch, who were sup-

posed to have been killed in the late battle. Col.

DiTU was the only one killed. Lisbtfoot and Lsiio

are orisoners, and Bbiitor was wounded, as also

Oen. Pamokiw. CoL Davis' body will be returned.

TOE ABiH BEFORE RICHMOKD.

A Graphic Accotmt of the Battle of

Hanover.

Tke AdTBnre af Gen. Port^ Gena. Butter-
field and Mariindale on the Itfove

The Bneny's Attack The Kepnise
The L'nion TroapalUetaln the

. .
Vield The Victor; Wha

Gained It.

From Onr Own Correspondent.

Gautzs' Fah. Hasaico Countt, Va., 1

Wednesday, May 28, 162. )

On the momiDg of the 27th inst., Geo. Fitz

Jom Poani'a old dlvisioo, now commanded by Gen.

MoaxLL, were ordered under arms to march without

knapsacks, carrying: nothing but their ammunition

and shelter tents. As osnai, luck would have it for

the flood-gates^of Heaven to be opened, and the rain

poured down in torrents, rendering the march any-

thing but pleasant, althoogh the prospect of a fight

buoyed op the spirits of the men, and incited them to

move over the ground as quickly as possible. Taking
the road toward Hanover Courthouse, the column

puabed on some ten or twelve miles. The object of the

expedition was to destroy the communication by rail

betweea Richmond and the rebel forces opposite Mo-

Sovsu. A small force of cavalry and light artillery

nder Gen. Eaon preceded the corps, followed by
SxasAii's Sharpshooters, and the First, Third and

Seooitd Brigades, respectively under the command of

Ge^. UAamiDAU and BDmEniiD, and Col. Mt-

^UAi>s. For some time the enemy had been observed

In this vicinity, and was supposed to be part of the

lerce operating against McDowiu. On the 23d inst.

the Thirteenth New-York Volunteers, Col. Mak-

BAU, was detached fr^m CoL MAaTinpALi's Brig-

ade, and, with the Connecticut Artillery, Col. Tius,
and Fifth New-York, Cat. WAasis, -were sent for-

ward in this direction, making two reconnolssauces*

When the head of the column reached a crossroad

leading to the Richmond Soad, where it forms the

road from New-Bridge to Hanover Court-bouse, Gen.
MAaTinsALi was left to guard against a flank move-
ment wltk two regiments of his brigade the Second
Maine, about 400 strong, uni'er Col. Robirts. and the

Twenty-second MassachusetU Volunteers, Col. Gova,
about 800 men. The T wenty-flfth New-York was de-
tached and sent forward as skirmishers. They pro-
ceeded about one pile in advance, when theydiscov.
ereUthe enemy posttd strongly on the west and left
of the road, as well as sliirinisiwrs on the right. The
Twenty-fifth deployed into tlit wootis Vn the right,ud subsequenly threw cut io companies on the
Uft Bide of the road, which uJva.-.cei, ag-lnst a farm-
houae where a body of tl,e enemy , posted. Theywere surrounded, howefr, and ajiurd. The
Ueutenant-Colunel, SAvioi, and Snrgoon Usid
were both disabled the first by a wcunu ii, the arm
andihe latter through the thigh. Suppoitn;; ii.<! i nt'.

my to have been driven off and re're.itiuij lo^iirrt

Fredericksburch, or the north, Cen, Maktixdile was
ordered to advance by the ritliroad and form a junc-
tion with the main colurnn.

He hail deployed two cciiipanles of the Twenty-
second Mnssaehusett^i as skir[nihert, supj^ortrj by
Ihe Second Maine,' to advance down the Richr-ronJ
road to the railroad just above Leake' Staiioi:. on
the Virginia Central Uailroad. Two p.ecs of Brs-
BOK'a Uai'try were ordered forward (o the yard of a
farm-houKe near the edee of the woot. The Socon.l
Maine and [jart of the Twenly-yecond Masachusci!3
then tore up the railroad track and cut the telegraph.
Uevnu't Balitrjr, of joar piects, beinfi withdiawii

from the railroad, where it had already disabled the

guns of the enemy, and caused great damage, in

turning a corner switched off the tongue of one of

the caissons. During the delay necessary to lii this,

the Twenty-second Massachusetts had gone forward

with the main column, and Gen. MAaiiRDAli was

left with the Second Maine to cover the artillery.

While thus nailing, information was brought from

the front that the enemy were advancing. In this

dilemma reinforcements were sent for, and the Twen-
ty-fifth New-York were ordered to support him, but
before arriving the Forty-fourth New-York came up
to the road, and were immediately ordered to sup-
port the artillery on the left.

The enemy then apt>eared, and advanced in line of

battle through the yard where the battery had been

placed. Thejr advanced in good order about 200

yards, when two pieces of Capt. MAarni's Battery,

which were supported by the Forty-fourth New-York
on the left, and Seconl Maine on the right, opened
upon them. They then broke, and deployed toward
the woods on our left, while at the same time another
force oceu led the woods on the right. In this posi-

tion the Forty-fourth New-York and the Second
Maine sustained a murdeioa^4<ros|i hre. The Tweu-

ty-fltth atmit into action. The enemy had posted

himself behind wicker fence on the right of the

Richmond road, and under this cover were subjecting

our exposed troops to a galling fire. The foiceof

the enemy consisted; of the Second Brigade of

North Carolina Militia, under Sea. IjAwazuci

O'Baisif Bbanch, formerly a Member of Congress
ttom that State, it contained the following regi-

ments:

Seventh N. C. Vols., Col. Caio-bilu

Eighteenth N. 0. Vols., Col. R. H. Cotau.

Twenty-eighth N. C. Vols., Col. La.-.

Thirty-seventh N. C. Vols., Col. Chas. C.Lm ;

and two other regiments, not permanently attached ;

Twelfth N. C. Vols., Col. Wiluams.

Forty-fifth Ga. Vols., Col. Habsxhah.
This was the force that Gen. Mastihsali's small

command was compelled to fight. They emerged
from behind the corner of the wood, in line of battle,

into the open Geld. They came up in such splendid

style that, for a moment, our men ere deceived, and

thought that It must be our own troops ; and the Gen-

eral gave orders not to fire until their flag could be

be distinctly seen. After sustaining their fire for a

long time, the Forty-fourth New-York wavered and
fell bac'k, the Twentieth New-York following, having
lost their Colonel. JoHitsoH, and Adjutant Hot^ohton,

b'Jt.h wounded in the \e^. In this strait. Gen. Mae-iin-

SALE, by a strong efl^ort, rallied the men, and the

Ninth Massachusetts, Col. Cass, and Sixty-second

Pennsylvania, Col. Black, were ordered to push

through the woods and cut off their left, while the

Fourteenth New-York, Lieut.-Col. Sxillcn, advanced

down the road to the relief of the Second Maine,
which had stood firmly to their ground until their

ammunition was exhausted, and in many instances

they had to take cartridges from the boxes of dead

and woundtd men. Their .firmness saved the two

pieces of Capt. Marti-i's Third Massachusetts Bittery

from capture ; and in consideration of the service

rendered, Maj. Chaflis, who lost his sword by a rifle

ball, has been presented with another by Capt. Mar-

tin. The enemy being thus taken la front and rear,

became demoralized, and commenced to make off as

fast as possible the only thought being sauve que

ptut. They were followed up closely by the Ninth

Massachusetts, Sixty-second Pennsylvania and Tliir-

teeath New-York, while the shattered and ezhuustcd

remnant of Mantisdale's command were only too

glad to throw themselves down to rest.

The ground was covered with retiel dead and

wounded,aiid the prisoners were brought In insqoads
of Mae and twendes. The road bcyood, and the tail-

road Itself, were strewn with muskets, knapsacks,

haversacks, and everything that could be thrown olT

to aid them in escaping.
The Twenty-fifih New-York lost about 34 killed, 78

wounded, and 83 captured. The Second Maine ha:l

about 6 or 8 killed and over 30 wounded. Our total

loss in killed and wounded was probably over 300,

while that of the enemy could not tall short of 6i)0 or

1,000. It was truly distressing to observe the poorly-
clad, ignorant rebels suffering, mostly all having bad
wounds.
We buried at least 150 of their dead on the field,

and their wounded were kindly attended by our own
surgeons, as much so as if they had been our friends,

instead of enemies. One man a Sergeant in the

Thirty-seventh North Carolina was allowed to re-

main in the hospital to nurse his son, who was like-

wise wounded. He expressed his titter abhorrence
of the war, and wished that the Union might be re-

stored, but the majority of them h.id but a very Utile

idea of what the war was about, except that the Yan-
kees were going to take their property fromtliem and
free the niggers. They unil'ormly expressed their

surprise and wonder at the unexpertediy kind treat-

ment ihey received. Perhaps one little incident may
serve to show the people of the North under what de-

lusions the people are actually' laboring In refer-

ence to the character and purposes of the North.

As Capt. Mabtih was riding toward the

railroad-crossing he observed a boy advancing out of

the woods, followed by some women and children, all

waving white flags. The boys advanced timidly,

crying ail the while, and exclaiming,
"
Please, Sir,

don't drown me don't drown ine I" ' Why, my son,

nobody will liurt you. Why do you cry?" "Oh,
Sir '." exclaimed the women, '*

they told us you would
cut our throats or drown us," and, grasping his hand,
she ktsfed it. Many of their men lagged behind In

this retreat, and gave themselves up rather than serve

any longer. They belonged to the force lately occu-

pylg Gordonsville, whence they came to protect the

railroad at this point. After the battle a force was
sent out, under Col. WAaasN, to destroy tlie bridge
rer the South Anna River, near Ashland, on the

Fredericksburgh Railroad. It was accomplished
without opposlllon, and thus communication by rail

or telegraph was completely destroyed between Rich-

mond and the forces operating against Bakks and
MvDowKLL ; and if McDowell would only show some
signs of activity, Stonevtall Jauxsok may be com-
pletely surrounded and captured. Having accom-
plished ail, anu more than was intended, the com-
mand blvouaclted on the field that night, and returned
to camp the next day.

Gen. Maktindale acted with coolness and judgment
under the mo.st trying circumstances, and e.xposed to

aheavyfire. His Assistant Adjutant-General, Capt.
Powers, and Aids, Llculs. MARTI^DALE and Davis,
likewise acted with coolness and courage. Not hav-

ing gone forward with more than a day's ralions, the
men were soon in want of food, and Gen. .McClkllan

paid a deserved compliment to Capt. Pxeot B. Spear
for sending forward stores over the muudy roads
without wailing for orders.

Slil'OMD UAl.NX RrOIMRNT.

This regiment was formerly commanded by Col.

JAJiESON, under whom they fought gallantly at Bull

Run. Co'. Jauesok was subsequently nia.ie BiIl-*-

dior-General, and Col. Chaeles W, RoiiEBTs, for.nur-

ly Lieutenant-Colonel, now commands what is left of

them. He Is a daring. Intrepid, and prui.ent oITtcer,

and Ids men all love him, and would follow him in

anv danger. Upon one occasion, at the sie^-e oi

Yorktown, wliile he was field officer of the trenches,

the sharpshooters lost one of their men at the cliimney

an exjKised position outside our intrenclimenis, and

i|uite near the rebel rifle-pits. It was reported that his

cuiiiinand ha.t thrown down their shovels and sko-

liaLMic'l, Knowing this to be faise, he sought out the

'itiini, an 1. in hri.ad daylighi, made him creep out

ttiw-.rj i\'';re the dead body lay, to ob^^rve
wliL'/iT rii'j iiiemy were posted, an.l lear:i the oxict

^y.y. wh. ro t'lf iiTie-plls were to be dug. He
solrc't, :

:ijt'K4<i:iin( I ptiiaiisioii for his men to go^
out .iitt' nv 1,1. ;:,, ; .,,.i,i,ia few yards o.' the recel

r.Cf.-p'is, In- cij. ;i,r .1, ,-j anil iiniihed before I'ay the
larven-si^ed

rlfiu-;iiis e.er dug around Yorktown,
and neiiior linn thi:

Ri:ir, shooters would go. 'Itf.

clEcere and nuin arc ad of tv.a same sluif, and
if they iu;lereJ,ia coiiimoii with others, from the dis-

attcr pf Bull f.uu. ihey Kjoricusly xedee;r.ed U at

Hanover. The Li-utenant-Colonel (VAanv) was
sick, and unable to go Into action. The regiment
does not now number over four hundred and fifty,

and means should tie immediately taken to recruit It

to the proper standard.

IVVENTY-nrTH NEW-TORK TOLUNTMBf.
This regiment was formerly commanded by Col.

KiKXiaAM, now member of Congress from New-York
City. He was removed from the command, and Maj.

Chas. A. Jobhbo:!, of the Seventeenth New-York, ap-

pointed Colonel. He succeeded in transforming
w hat t>efore was a dangerous armed mob of men, into

one of the best in the service. They were noted as

being the most orderly, most cleanly, and most sol-

dierly-looking soldiers in the whole division. Al-

though the men were all adherents of Kiikiou, and

were much incensed at his removal, yet they soon

learned to love and respect Col. Johksoh. While the

division was halting on the road, an aid came
riding down with a request for Gen. Mastikdaib
to send forward his best regiment to throw out
as siLlrmlahers. The General replied,

* I have no
best regiment in my comjaand, they are au
alike." Then tumlag to Jomson, said smiling-

ly,
" JoBsson I guess you had better go ahead !"

He did so, and the result shows how terrible was^
fire they were exposed to, but not a man fiinchad.

Early In the day, Lleut.-Col. Savaqx was disabled by
a ball through his arm, and the surgeon. Dr. WiiB,
through his thigh. Later, the only remaining
field-officer. Col. Johhsoit, was shot while cheering
on his men. The same ball passed through his leg
and killed his horse, a large white animal and big tar-

get for them to fire at. It was rash for him to rtde.

Adj't HouQBToii was also wounded in the groin. The

regiment is reduced now down to about 300 men, and

should be either filled up or consolidated with the

Thirteenth New-York, another small regiment. CapU
McMahak was killed, also three Lieutenants.

TWENTT-SECOND MASSACHUSETTS.
This regiment. Senator Wilsok's, and now under/

commaod of Col. Jesse A. Govs, also took part in thtt

fight, and although losing very few men, were under
fire, and through the Information obtained by his re-

connoissance, Col. Govi was enabled to place Gsir-

riH's pieces In a position to shell the train of cars,
loaded with troops, below the^dge. It is the largest

regiment in the brigade, and the rest of the command
felt somewhat annoyed .

at being accidentaiiyy de-

prived of it durinjr the action.
*

Additional Iilat of Killed and Wounded-
Names of Rebel Prisoners.

The following names of the killed and wounded
in the battle of Han.jver Court-house are in addition
to those already published :

SECOND EEGIMENT HAINE TOLUNTSEBS,
Capt. C. W. Tilden, Co. B wounded slightly.
Scrtieant SSimeon C, Murch. Co. B died of wounds.
F. I). Niskeison, Co. D killed.

Sergeant B. F. Smart. Co. H kUIed.
David Dyer, Co. I killed.
Crawford S. Ellis, Co. B wounded seriounly.
Samuel W. Dans, Co. B wo inUed seriously.
Benj. Griffin, Co. B wounded slightly.
W. B. Harked, Co. B wounded slightly.
Corporal .\. J. Snow, Co. C wouiuled slightly,
Joseph Philbrook, Co. C wounded slightly.
Isaac Berry, Co. F wounded mortally.
A^a WlK-oii, Co. F wouni^ed slightly.
Waller P, Harainett, Co. H wounded slightly,
Michael Hogan, Co. 1 wounded slightly.

FOBTY-FOURTH REUtMKNT, NEW-YOEK TOLCNTEEBS.
Wounded,

Sergeant A. B. Tinkham, Co. A left arm, severe.
Corporal J. M. Siger, Co. A head, severe.
Corpo al R. M. Skillen. Co. A hand, slight.
Private J. McOutcben, Co. A leg, lUghL
Private J, M. Aoihony, Co. A leg. slight.
Private Jas. E. Goold, Co. B head, slight
Private Horatio A. Smith, Co. ji left arm, alight.
SergBunt Theo. Hoes, Co. C nght hand, eitaui.
Private Bernard Smith, Co. C ueao, dangerously.
Private Moses Dumass, Co. C right left.
Privale Sain. McCormick, Co, C left wrist.
Private Eugene Partridge, Co, C left leg, slight.
Privale D. Caunacy, Co. C left leg, dangerou^fiy.
Private Ransfurd Densmore, Co. E severe.
Private G. D. Banks, Co. E left arm, amputated.
Privale John H. Leonard, Co, E,
Privale Thomas R. Depuy, Co, E,
Corporal Sam, W, ChanJler, Co. F severe.
Private Wm. C. Roberts. Co. F severe.
Private Jas, Dclehariy, Co. F severe.
Privale Lewis J. Leiand, Co. P severe.
Private Elisha Babcock. Co. F slight.
Private Wm, Carey, Co, F sliglit.

Private Philip Ostiander, Co. F slight.

Seigt, Anthony G, Graver, Co. I slight.
Coip, John B, Holt, Co. G slight.
A. M. Griffin, Co, G slight.
John Thrall, Co. G slight.

George V. Hill, Co. G slight
Garrett Dack, Co, G severe.
-Vddison Barnes, Co. G slight.
Seward Brooks, Co. G severe.
Jonas Evans Co, G-siight.
Coin, J. Harris, Co. H breast, severe.
W. Morse. Co, H hcau.
T, H. Hickok, Co. H head.
C. H. Blair, Co, H breast,

K. A. Muncy.Co, H Ihigh.
W. J. Daily, Co, H leg.
F. O. Price, Co. I abdomen, slight

WENTT-BECOND BESIHEKT HASSACBDSETTg TOL-
CNTEEBS.

C. W, Lewis, Co, B missing.
A. P. Kemp, Co. B missing.
O. K, Jordan, Co, B missing.
Richard Gurry, Co. missing.
Toriey Peabody, Co. G missing.
G, Bodwell, Co. G missing.
Sergt. Smith, Co, E, missing.
T. O. Wood, Co. E missing.
[The missing h>ve all turned up since the report

was sent in.l

REBEL PRISONERS CAPTUBED,

The following is a list of the prisoners taken by
the Thirteenth Regiment N. Y. V., commanded by
Col. E. G. Massball, May 27, 1862, in the battle at

Hanover Court-house, Va. Those not otherwise desig-
nated are privates :

EIGHTEENTH BEGIMINT, NORTH OABOLINA.
D, K, Sutherland, H, Stotten,'
Richard Tindall, David Pate,
Daniel 3, Lee, Lewis Fanson,
W m. McCafty, Serg, J. B. Springfleli,
James Mulpins, C, N. Throwell,
George Malpins, 6- A. Garvii,
Isham Bridd, Chester Swindall,
Ed. Vanse, Corporal D,J. Springfleldi
H- B, Anderson, James Whitted,
Nouh Jackson, J. F. McNair,
W. Malpins, E. Nortn,
Wm. Walsh. W. H. Nelsen,
Wm. H. H.Raddick, M. McDufly,
Alvah I.awson, J.G.Martin,
John Hugb.'S, 6, Freeman,
N.McNeai Smith, . Bright,
Henry Todd, Clias. Flanner,

. otmau, J, Barnee,

TUIRTY-THIRD BEOIUENT, NORTH CAROLINA.
Surgeon J. F. Scliairner, J. N. Guy,
Jolin Fulton. John. Emery,
Alexander Holland, W. J. Mitchell,
ilartin Hrown, J, Cannon,
J, II. Ward, R.N. Bamhard,
D.J.Sterling, J. M. Murphy,

TWELFTH BEGIICENT, NOBTB CABOLINA.
Samuel Bartholomew, Wm, Connor,

R. KcCrowdan.
THIRTT-SETENTH BEGIMENT, NOBTH OABOLINA.
Isham .InneB, John Higginaon,
James Neil, Jacob Eldrelh,

/ David Eldreth.

RETENTB REGIHEHT, NOBTH CAROLINA.
J. I'. Uaultney, J. E, Hartsell,
Thos- Joiiu ou, Wm. Maxwell,
Arclia Caliagher, D, Surlccker,
Francis OorliiOK^r, J, S. Ca^sel,

C. Hegler.

TWK.STV-JSIOIITII REGISIEST, NOBTH CABOLINA.
G. W, Hlatt,

LIST OF WOUNDED PRISONERS,
EIGHTEENTH REGIMENT, NORTH CAROLINA.

T,ieut. G. A. Johnson, B. S, Stiekland,
IlL'-.ry Oa. tvins, J,F. McLane,
Jaiiics Thomas. James Cromartee,

O. W. Weeks,

TWELFTH REGIMENT, HOKTH CABOLINA.
B. Wllkison, W R.Wood,
T. A. Warren, S. N. Hedgbeth,
T. T. UotHnsoQ, J, 1. Shorn,
B. F.ilubertson, John A. Hawley,

Jas. H. Denton.

SEVENTH BEGISIENT, NORTH CAROLINA,
John Kehoe, P- T, Kigister,

TIIIKTV-SKTENTH BEQllIENT, NORTH CAROLINA.
Chas. Adams, John Ward.

LATHAM'S ARTILLERY.
W. .^mith. L. Burgess,
Ibrce privates, name not known.
| oial. !)i pii^'im-jB, 84 stand ol arms and 06 equipments,

tFeraidM) sauturea.

Eciiaex Bf tho Battle af Fair Oaka A Medl-
onl Retel Liovre's Balloan and the Tele-

sraph The Rerald's Correapondcnce In-

cldcnta nnd Catnalliea.

On Gaises' Fabh. seas New Bridoe, )

Hesrico Co., Va., Sunday, June I, lb62. )

We retired to rest last evening, anticipating a

quiet day's rest on the coming Sabbath ; but, alas

for human expectations.
*' Man proposes, but God

disposes." It was thought by. many that Gen, Mc-

Clbllar would be loath to commence a battle on that

holy day, more particularly since, whether by accl-

kent or ordination, most of those fouglit upon that

day have been disastrous to the assailanli. The

precedents of Bull Run and Sbiloh have canied

many, not supeistitlous, to be averse to it, and among
the privates It has certainly produced a decided In-

disposition to be the attacking pariy.
'
I heard many

of them conversing about it, as they lay to-day resting

on the ground, awaiting the completion of a bridge to

cross the Chickahominy.

DB, GAINES' HOCSI.

This gentleman, Dr. Oainzs, upon whose farm our

division is encamped, still adheres to the cause of the

Southern Confederacy. His house is one of the finest,

both in its exterior, as well as interior decorations,

that 1 have yet seen since I landed at Fortress Mon-

roe last April, although I learn from Col. Maesball

that the country above the Pamunkey River abounds

in handsome brick farm-hous$s, with^bams, *c.,to cor-

respond. Notwithstanding Dr. Gadiis' rebel procllv-

Ites, his farm has the honor of being made the camp-
ground of our division, and from the top of the hill to

the right of the rear of his house we lay upon our
arms awaiting the anxiously expected moment to

cross. It would be very interesting to your readers,
as w^ll as pleasant to roe, to describe in what order

we were drawn up, but being tied by the conditions of

the War Department, I must forbear.

LOWE'S BALLOON.

Prof. Lowi and his camp is located in the wheat
field in front of Dr. GAmss' house, and it must be

very annoying to the rebel sensibilities of the afore-

said Gaies, to see him mount into the afr every time
the rebels beat the long roll, or mal;e dispositions an-

ticipatory of an engagement, not to say anything
whatever of the destruction of Ms beautiful field of

finely growing gram.
AIB LINE TELEGRAPH,

To-day, for instance. Prof, Lowx made an ascension

with a telegraph wire attached, carrying along with

him a battery and operator. From his altitude, no
rebel shell could reach him, and he transmitted unin-

terruptedly the different movements of the enemy to

headquarters much faster than the enemy could ac-

complish them. Patrick Henst, I believe it was,
who said,

" We must make use of those means
which tiod and Nature has placed in our hands." We
are doing it.

CHICKAHOMIST BRIDOE,

All day before, the most contradictory and horrible

stories were circulating throughout the camp about
the fighting on the left. The musketry firing was ter-

rific, keeping up an almost uninterrupied^nd terrible

roar, so that all stories were easily devoured. Yes-

terday, during the progress of the engagement on the

left, a battery (Caelisle's) was brought forward on
the hill near Dr. Gaines' house, to endeavor to divert

their fire, or dtstrnct their intention. No reply was
elicited, however, although batteries were supposed
to be preseat oa the hiU, opposite,

rOBWABO, MAKCH.
This morning the whole division was marched out

of cainp-at daylight, and came to ^ stand-siiil upon
the hill already described. I rode forward to learn

the reason, and found that the recent heavy rains had
so swelled the Chickahominy River and aajacent
roarfh that the calculations for a bridge of 30 feet was
necessarily changed to one of nearly half a mile ;

hence me delay in crossing.

BACK TO CAUr.

Leaving a regiment to guard tiie bridge, together
with seveial batteries placed in advantageous posi-

tions, the division returned to camp.

jTHE HERALD COREKSI'OXDENT,
If ever the Herald correspondent makes his appear-

ance in this division again, he will stand in great
personal risk of being gently accelerated " outside

the limits" with a first-class application of shoe-

leather. His report of the battle ol Hanover is mere-

ly a tissue of absurdities and untruths rronijbeginning
to end, and as he left that'same evening for New-
York he must have written it on the boat from the

White House or Old Point, from the hearsay state-

ments of those not in the engagement at all. The
very regiment which distinguished itself above all

others was not so much as even mentioned the

Second Maine, Col. Roberts. They stood the brunt

of a heavy cross firing, and, as I have already stated,

sustained the severest part of the engagement for one
hour and a half without falling back; indeed, at one

time their rifles were muzzle to muzzle with the

rebels posted behind the wicker fence. Again, his

map is full of glaring inconsistencies, and tlie bridge

destroyed by our troops was over the South Anna
River, and not tha Painunkey. In short, the general
theme among the different regiments engaged In the

fight to-day, was the glaring errors of the Herald, and

threats to deal out summary punishment to the next

Herald correspondent that showed his face in their

camps.
THIRTEENTH NEW-YOBE TOLUNTKEBS,

1 have already stated that this fine regiment, now
commanded by Col, E. G. Mabsuall, (Captain Sixth

Infantiy, U. S. A.,) was temporarily detached from
Gen. Maetinhale's Brigade, and sent forward in tliis

direction for reconnoitering purposes. The Fifth

New-York Zouaves, Col Waeeek, and First Con-

necticut Artillery, Col, Ttlee, accompanied them, all

under command of Col. Warebn himself, an old

army officer, distinguished by his explorations on the

Plains. He reports that|the valley of the Pamunkey
Is almost a Paradise. The green fields of waving
grata being so luxuriant that he was induced to in-

quire how long the ground was run without change
and was astonished to find that once In six years
was the reply. The houses are built of brick and
barns of the most substantial character. Upon one

occasion he encamped in a clover-field, and as was

very natural, under the circumstances, the horses

being in clover, lost no time in taking advantage of it.

The gentlemanly proprietor of the clover-fieid having
made serious remonstrance witiiout effect, at last de-

manded payment therefor, when the following very

brief and satisfactory colloauy ensued :

PaopEiETOR Col. Maebhali, I believe f

CoL. .M, You believe right. Sir.

PaoPEiETOR Well, Colonel, you have trampled
down my clover field and completely destroyed it.

Do you intend paying for it?

Col. M. Well, Sir I aie you loyal f

PaopaiETcE Yes, Sir I

Coi. M. .\re you willing to take the oath of alle-

giance to the United States f

PROi'RiETor, No, Sir.

Col, M, Then get Jevp, Davis to pay you, and get

out of my tent you infernal traitor.

He made his exit a wiser, If not a better, man, sat-

isfied, no doubt, that he had acted very foolishly in

not taking the oath and getting la few green-backs In

exchange for the wear and tear of his rebel con-

science. The Thirteenth came into the fight on the

27lh, after a tedious march of fifteen miles, at the

close of the hard fightinf ,
and relieving those who

had Leen at it all day. joined In with the Ninth Mas-

sachusetts, Col. Cass, in pursuit of the enemy. Col.

M.tESHALL turneii over to Gen. PonrrE ninety-one

prisoners. To Col, Barnes, of the Kighteeiitn Mas-

sachusetts, who relieved him on the morning of the

28111, he alto turned In eighty-iour stand of arms and

fiity-five setsofac.out'-ements ; and to Di'.Lvmak three

Chests of meijica! ^loies. He found on the field, tutd

counted 127 dead and wounded rebels, one of them
supposed to be a Colonel, from the fact that ha
was parily covered by tiis dead horse. Uis coat was
gray, with black velvet trimmings upon the ends of

the sleeves, running to a point, and on either side of

his collar were three velvet stars. TWs is supposed

to be Col. Chas. C. Lee. They buried on the field 22

of the Forty-fourth New-York Volunteers, 2 of the

Twenty-fifth New-York, 16 rebels near the hospital,

and IS to 30 in the woods.

LIST OF CASUALTIES, THIBTEKKIH NIW-TOBK.
Private Jeseph Schaller, Co. C, mortally.
Private Chester Vanune, Co. F, severely.
Private Daniel Cook, Co. B, severely.
Private John Wolfe, Co. I,trlvlaL
Private Myron H. Ramsey. Co. G, sllghUr.
Private diaries Odell, Co. E, slightly.

Private Wm. Harris, Co. 6, slightly.

AN IMPOBTANt CAPItJRI.

JoHa WAiHiHOTOB, all Aid on Gen. JobkstoiCs Staff,

while carrying a message through the woods, uncon-

sciously rode Into our lines. On bis person was found

aJbook containing a complete list of our army, its

divisions, corps, regiments and officers, together with
its dlfPoMlIon before Richmond. Where is StahtonT
Did the newspapers furnish this Information to the

enemy ? To think so would be the veriest absurdity.

If this was the object sought hi muzzling the Press,

this capture proves that the rebels hare other and
more reliable means of obtaining their Information

than by collating it from a host of newspapers, which,
by the way. it would be impossible for them to receive.

This Mr. Washington was a Cadet at West Point,
and only graduated last year. Fortunately, on his

person, and In tlie same book which contained the
disposition and number of our forces, was as full and
complete a statement of the rebel force now under
Gen, Johnston, and its disposition likewise. 1 do not
know whether it may be considered^contraband to

reveal this fact, but 1 presume the enemy was aware
of the fact tbat he carried this on his person.

TRAV.

THE BATTLiE OF FAIK OAKS.

FROM GEN. FREMONT'S ARRITY.

Additional List af Killed and Wonnded.
The following are the names of some of the

killed and wounded of Gen. Heiiitixlvan's Division,
in the great battle before Richmond.

Sergeant R. L. Atherton. 10th Mass. arm, severely.
Private Jno. E.AIwood, 10th Mass. ankle, slightly.
James Anderson, Co. B, 8l8l New-York right leg,

not serious.
John Anderson, Co. K, 1st Long Island,
Richard Atkinson, Co. F, 8lh New-York-back,

superficial, not serious.

qorporai Wm. Atherton. Co. G, 10th Mass. arm
an< thigh, seriously.
Peter Avillier, Co. F, 5ith N.Y. head, not serious.
Foshet Black, Co, C, 1st Long Island chest, super-

ficial, not serious.
Private Robert Bums, lOih Mass. fall, severely.
Private W. T, Bisliop. 10th Mass, leg. slighUy.
James Bray, Co, D, 1st Long Island left knee.
Jas. Barker.Co.H.lstN.YCavalry, lelt thigh,8llght
Alonzo Bates, Co. H, lOth Mass.
I'homas Bishop. Co. G,38th New-York.
Edward Briscoe, C-.G, K'OthNew-lfork thleh.

Augustus Buriiey, Co. A, A5ih New-York-*leu side
of chest, not serious.
John A, Beckett, Co, A, Uth Maine fore-arm,
Albert Beebe, Co.A, 1st L,l, left thigh, not serious.

James Bennett, to. E, 1st Long Island hand, sec-

ond finger amputated.
E. C, Burwiek, lOih Massachusetts sick,

Mark ll.Calsell.luth Massactiuselts arm, severely.
11. Curtis, Co, A, 55th N. V. left arm, not serious.

Sergt. J. W. C. Cioyd, Co, C, g7th N, Y, severe.
J. \V. Ceilev, Co. E, %lh N. Y rheumatism.
P. M. Cheesmau, Co.E.Slst N.Y tibia, not serious,
C. Connelly. Co. I, l?t L, I, ritzht arm, not serious,

Corp, VV, Cheney, Co, K, IfOtn N,Y, knee, slight,
Samuel Carnan, Co.A, 56th New-York.
J. B. Case, Co. E, 81st New-York,
E. C"mst.)Ck, Co, C, 81st NY. left leg, slight

, Benjamin Covail, 1st Long Island.
Isaac Durham, Co. U, t^i N. Y. Sirk.

Chas, Donnelly, Co. C, lt.Oth N. Y. left thigh ; not
SeiiouB.
Rooert Dowdlr, lOtb R. L leg. slightly.
James Dent, Wd N. Y. slioulder. severely,
John Dowiind, Co, B, 1st L. t. groin, serious.

Lewis L. Darlv, Co, F, lOih Mass.

Byron Dalinaque, 92d N. Y, leg, severely.
David EdsoB, 43J N. Y. right hand, wounded two

weeks stiice, siielit,

Henry EUh, 55ih N. Y. leg, sligfaUy.
. .Frank Fieminginn. IQtttMass. .V.'X, L"."
Second Sergt Henry Fuller, Co. C.92d N.T. eick.

Corp. J. Puller, Co. E, 92d N,Y. ab. oubes, serioas.

E. Finney, Co, C, 1st L. I. left arm, not serious.

Henry r'ilbert, Co. K. 87lh N.Y,-thigh, not serious.

Philip Guyer, Co. C, 1st R. 1. hand, not serious.

Henry Guyer, lOtn Mass, thumb, severely,
Henrv Goodman. Co, K, Sflih N. Y.
Thos' Ganir'iid, Co. F, lOih Mass.
A. iJreen. Co. D, 1st L. 1 arm,
Joi.n liillis.Co, F, 37th N,Y, left hand, not serious.

Lewis Howe, Co. C, S7th New- York,
Elwiii Haycock, Co. C, lllh Maine right elbow,

not serious.
D. H. Ilartwell, Co. E, 92d N.Y, thigh,not serious,

John llusmaii, 10th Mass, breast, severely.

Corporal Chaiiiicev Hull, Co. E, iWd N, Y, ^ick.

J, Haiie, Co. C, 8l5t N.Y. below knee, not serious.

Corporal John ILUynei, Co. F, 98lh New-York-
right hip, three, not seriou..

Leonard Hill, Co. C. 1st Long Island-right ear.

David Hogle, Co, A, 92d New-York sick.

George Ilumaltor, Co. G, fist New-York,
Francis Han. Co. E, 1st -New-Jersey,
Edwin Jerroux, Co. I, 96ih New-Vork right leg,

not serious,
John Jec, Co. G. 55th New-York sick,

J, S, Knight, Co. F, loih Massachusetts.

John Kelly, Co, B, Ist L, I. right leg, not serious.

George A, S. Kent, Co. H, lOOih N, Y, left wrist,

not .<cnous,
Wm, Leroy, Co. D, 1st L. I. left han I, not serious.

Hubert Leon, Co. A, 55lh N. Y, light shoulder and

face, nut serious,
Frank Leiov, Co. B, 61st N. Y. ankle, serious.

Joseph La Roe, Co, H, 92d N, Y, sick.

Nelson Legg, First New-York Battery.
Stephen Lamay, Co. H, 98th N. Y. 'ight breast

Coip. John McClary, Co, D, 1st L, L arm.

Aiphonze Miller, Co, I, 55th N, Y, sick.

Michael Maguln, Co. C, 10th N. Y.
Morris McLaughlin, Co. A, lOOth N. Y. fracture

of lower jaw, serious.

A, Meyers, Co. C, 32d N, Y.
Jas. P. Mabv, Co. K, Ht L". I. right lung, serious,

John McGraw, Co. B, 98th N. Y. left arm, not

JohnMoFadden, Co. B, 56th N. Y. third finger

amputated,
David McMunigle, 92d N, Y, sick,

1, P, May, Co, F, 92d N, Y, sick,

Henry Moskal, 9Slh N. Y. thumt), severely.
Patrick Murray, Co. K, 1st L, I, left tnigh, not

serious.
Peier McCarty, C^D, 37th N. Y, left thigh,

Capt. J. R, McCoilRil, Co. E, 37th N. Y, face.

Slight.
James G. Morse, lOth Mass. thumb, slightly.

Webster Noble. Co, F, 92d N, Y. shoulder.

G. W, B, Newe.l, Co, K, 87th N, Y, back, serious.

Th' mas Noble, Co, H, 92d N, Y. sick.

Sergeant Charles Osborn, Co, E, eist New-York-
hand, not serious,

Oggles, Co, K, 55th New-York,
Geo, Olmstead, Co, D, 92d New-York.

Parker, Co, G, 55th New-York,
J. Proulford, lit New-York Battery,
C, Perry. Co. B, 56th N. Y. arm and back, slight,

Michael Purceil, Blst New-YorK,
Richard Ponton, Co. F, 1st L. I. shnulJer.

Walter Perry, Co, E, Is: Long Island-elbow.
David Bangtjv, Co. C. 81st New-Yo' k.

Frederick Roter, Co, H, 551h N, Y, knee, serious.

Wm, Reynolds, Co, E, 92lI New-York-ick,
Oscar Richards, ICOth New-York,
O, Raynor, Co. A, 55iii N,Y. right leg, not serious.

Patrick Quin, Co. E,5th Mieliiuan.
H. P. Smiili, loth Mass.aehiisetts shouWer.s!ightly.

Corp. Walter B, Smith, loth Massactmi-tts,
Saniuet E, Shemane. Co. F. lit Long Island.

Josiah Suiuafusf, Co. T, KHtli N. Y. sick,

F. W, Sniitli, Co, E, t'lst N, Y.
Wm. H. Smith, luth Mass. arm, severely.
Fred. Schornett, 1st N, Y. Battery,
W. 11, Sabbenah, Co, F, 9i.Ih N, V,
Thos, Towell, Co. H, 87th N, Y. severe,
Wm, A. Taylor, Co. 1, 1st L. I. !eit arjn, not se-

rious.
Wm, Tuthill, Co. F, Ist L. I fore-arm.

Sidney U^:er. lOtti Mass, hanrl, severely.

Alphoiiso G, Van Go,-deii,Co. E, 5lh N, If.

Bishop Vader, Co, A, 61st N. Y, both thighs, se-

riously.
Sergeant Oliver Woeven, Co. C, lOOth N. Y. left

wi ist and chest, serious,

Patrick Walsli, Co, li, Ist L. I, Vol. wounded in
neck, not serious.
Marcus VVoodaid, Co, H lOth Mass,
Pelcr Winp, Co. K, ^20 N. Y. hand, not serious.
Chirle.i Worihen, Co. E, 92d N. Y. sick.
James Yoolheese, Co. C, Ist R, I.

Ecrthinalie at Cniro.
Caibo, Friday, June 6.

There were three distinct shocks of uii eatth.

quake lieie to-day. They were also felt at sevetal

roini. north as far as L'tbana, No damage was done
so lar as acerlalBed.

The Pursuit of the Flying Rebels

to Mount Jackson.

Destruction of the Bridge Over tte North

Fork of the Shenandoah.

Onr Forces Crossing on a
Pontoon Bridge.

Four Iliuidred Bcbels Takea
Prisoners.

OUB SPECIAL DISPATCHES PBOM 1I0US9
JACKSON.
Mocm Jackson, Friday, Jime

The advance of Fbxhoht's commaiul cam* intA
Mount Jackson yesterday, at 2 P. It., dtiriaf ih*

enemy's pickets out The pursuit of onr eanlry
delayed by the remoral of a few planks from a Uttla

bridge jost ootsidr the town, wklck gn* the rrt^
pickets time to cross the river, aboot a mile omt, aaf
fire the bridge behind them. It had lieen prertooaiy

prepared for burning, and in a few minatea lisll ta.

blockhig further pursuit imtU the arriral ef oiv peaa
toon train.

The rear guard of the enemy, abont three ltiniisaa4

men, drew op en a hill a mile or so from the rlTr'

and rested there with provoking coolnesi. They |n|
a section of artillery into position, and threw two
three shells at as, which fell short. We retomad tita

fire with liowitzers and Parrot gnns, but wltkon4

raising them or disturbing their equaBlmltr.

We shall cross the rirer tills morning, aad chaa^
Jackboh while there Is the least prospect of sueeesa^

FaiuoKT Is not the man to give np a chase despair-

ingly, and the men, though wearied with their loaf

marches, manifest entire willingness to go akead.

It Is raining constantly. C. H. W,
MooHT Jacksoh, Friday, Joae 4.

The rebel Jacxsos burned the bridge over the aorik

fork, above here, when we were close opon his Heels,

and a tremendous rain, before our pontsion arrivedi

swelled the river and delayed our passage oo* day.

We are now crossing.

FBOM TBE PRESS COBKISPONDKNT.

FasM09T*8 HiADouAaraas,
MotJirr Jackson, Va., Friday, Judo ft. f

' Further pursuit of Jackson has been impoasibla

to-day, owing to the sudden rise of the Shenandoah

River. A pontoon bridge, replacing the bridge bomt

by the rebels, was ceapieted, aaojai^jif Jbpi i^^aa-

on's leree crossed this ouHBlat. U iMUWk^IfAaa

night and day, and the rtvei begaa to

ly,^t&d rose twelve feet in fenr hooia, I

great quaotities of drift wood aad beary 1

which finally parted the bridge in the imddje. Ttta

material was all saved, and no accidents occoired.

Four hundred prioners have been taken.

IMPORTAM FROM TOE MISSISSIPPI

Fort Wright Positively EYUcnitcd

at Last

Dispatches Received at the War aad

Navy Departmeatst

Our Gnnboats Below Fort Randolph, en tho

Way to Memphis.

THE NEWS AT THE WAR DEPABTMEirT.
'

WASHiNQToif, Fridav, June tf.

The following dispatch has just been received

at the War Department:
CAxae, Friday, June 4,

The De Soto lias arrived direct from Fort Pillow,

Our forces occupy the fort. The enemy tmnrt every-

thing. A number of guns were found. Tb* largo

mortars had been destroyed. The gunboats tiat*

passed Fort Rabdolpb.

THE NEWS AT THE NAVT DEPABTKBNT.
Washdistox, Friday, June i.

The following was received to-day at tb*

Navy'Department :

CaiBo,Jime 6.

Hon. G. Welles, Secreiarg of tke Natm :

The dispatch-boat of last night reports theeraeoa*

tlon of Fort PlUow, tCndTlts occupation by oar troope.

Most of the letllla bad passed below Randolph.

(Signed) A.M. PENNOCK, Commander, *:'

tROOPS ORDERED DOWN THE RIVJB.

Padvoas, Friday, June 8.

Col. NOBLi, commanding at this post, witU

nearly his entire Icommand, are under la^^rchiiig or-

ders for donn the river, and will leave to-morrow,

LATEST REPORTS FROM CAIRO.

CAiao, Friday, Joae S.

There is yet some doubt that our fleet iias

passed Fort Randolph, where the rebels are said U>

have taken the guns which they removed from th

loit above. They left only five or six guns. Before

leaving, they destroyed the barracks, camp aqnipaga,

gun coverings, and such stores as coaid not be trail*.

ported. They also burned the cotton of which tba

breastworks were constructed.

The lloiilla east of!C at 5 o'clock yesterday mornloff^

and were followed by the traiuports eairying tho

Fot ty-si.vth Indiana, Col. Fitch, who now oocnpy tba

works, which are said to be of great strength, and if

propeily manned could have successfully resisted a

Iai;:e lorce.

The rebels, after leaving the fort, destroyed the

pontoon-bridge which they had constructed some

weeks since, over the Hutchle River.

When the De Sato, wi.ich last arrived ftom tho

fleeMeft, the gunboats had passed the fort and gon.

don the rl>er. It is reported tr.iit the rebels have

e.anir.tcd Fort EioiJolph, If this is the case nothing

can prevent Ihe fei from arriving at Memphla

to-tlay,

--^rS-5aKs'5^T-^^ ;
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^k lltfa-gflrh ^tmes, Satnrrr^ luite 7, 186l

TUE EVACCATIOS OF COkWU^/
rua Farilcnlar* of oar Frc]imliiiT Motc-

icuts .ippcaraucc ertho Town aud Pco*

pie Sircustfa and Wherealraulti f tbo

r.el Arinr*

CtiT^t^p ntieyice of tke Cincinnati Times.

J CouiNTH, Friday, May 30. I'-O-^'Soon.

The sie.e of Corinth, which was lairiy inaiin"-

raied Oil lii-' 30th of Apr;!, emicd this morm.iK- i>^-

spllethebuast ihalonercDtl ise.Mial tou^o
"'Y*'^;

the Southern Genemis hH^ e L!aiii u. cluicd :<> ^igw

uswithn^.rly ec;ual numucr-''. Atthmi|ih P'OtctteU

SS^'^eua'^Jel .oVue lun^l)st of s.ronl:ol.s which

Uve fdllen into our h^u:d^, vvi:!:out biouaili.J. nce

Yorkto^h, A..rfoik. BowUd? Green, Nashv.i o, Col-

uSSuS LUlp R<..-k and Corinth-all ctip.hlc of a

len^tn^.t: dt.-M.ce.yt;tallc.ipiuit:d wkIwui even a

^ rfwrtr rf rec sianue.
Curinin was u.tleed a stronghold, aud iia imi-or.ance

could noj hdve bee-n overraied.
_
It is the key mat un-

Jocks tne Coiion State*, and gives us command of

Idmo-'ttue^-ntire sy.-t. m of Soulhern ralhoads. and

noliliI.ff^^u.:e-^pai^ could hve prompted us abHn.:on-

nient, vVh .e mere was a shadow of hope (or the

Confederacy, pofTcy would hav6 compelled the msur-
ffeau to bold the town. ^ ,

.

Unusual activity prevailed In the rebel camps last

^alghu Tne cars wfire running constaotly, and liie

nSse. which was Oistinciiy hearo within our lines,

indicated mat hey were very heavily lauen. About 3

o'ciock in tii.e morning, three signal rockets wcie ob-

served to ascend from the direction of Corinth, and
Immediately the long roll called our forces into line,
to provide against an attack, should the rebels be
mtffiltating oae. At the same instant a commotion
waB observed among the rebel pickets, whicli vvus

construed into an advance, and a voiley iiom end to
and of ttxe lines greeted the really retreating, but sup-

yosed adTunclDg, foes.

For two hours all was Quiet,the men renjalning in

.iioe, wbeu suddenly an explosion, or rather quirk
iUceea^'lOQ of expiosloD5. w&s heard in the dire^uion

f Coriuth, and presently volumes of smoko, dense

addark arose, as if from smotiiereJ flanies ; but so

well convii>ced were our soldiers that a battle would
te fought here, tftat the whole miitter was looked up-
on a$,a ruse to deceive us and draw us into a snare.

Whether or not any deiinile information as to the true

ondliioa of affairs had been receiTed at headquarters,
I am unable io state; but this I do know, that when
til* orders to marcb were received, commanders of

brigaoes beiievedjhat the hour for a decisive and
bloody bittle h^farrived.
About 6J in the morning, ord rs to march were re-

ceivod, and at 7 the greater portion of the men were
outside their breastworks, cautiously feeling their

way through the dense underbrush which intervened
between our fortifications and the defences of Cor-

inth, but, after proceeding three-eighths of a mile

ttey came to an open space,- and tlie enemy's works,
JbUkdoi>ed and desolate, burst upon their astonished

fue. The sight was entirely unexpected.
Ttie opcDing was made tiy the rebels, who had

foUed ihe Umber for about 300 yards in front of their

tBtrenrrhments, for the double purpose of obstructing
tnr progies2> and giring them a fair view of our col-

' umn when within riHe-range.
The Tiew from the highest point of the rebel works

Immediately in front of DAviSa*. now Uosbcb4ns' di-

vision, was li uly grai*d. The circle of vision wa,s i^t

least five iniles in extent, stretching from tiie extreme

rigbtto the extreme left, and the magnificent display
of banners, the bristling of shining bayonets, and the

ffeady step of the handsomely attired soldiers, pre-

eoted a pageant which has seldom been witnessed
on tbis continent.

Upon many of the regimental ensigns were printed
"Wilson's Creek," "

l)ug Springs,"
*' Donelson" or

*' Shiloh," an>1 one or two wave atl these mottoes in

the tKeeze. Those who passed through all these

trying ordeals, unscathed, or who received honorable
wounds in either, in futuie can look back upon a Ufa

4evoted to their country's service, and feel that

proud satisfaction which is denied to others not less

Ctrtotic,
but less fortunate. In future pageants, in

nor of Ihe nation's birthday, when the last relics

of former struggles have become extinct, and when
these shall be bowed down with age, they will be
tboir country's honored guests, and receive that con-

jrideration due their noble deeds.

Nolwiihstaodlng the desire of the soldiers to pos-
oess them&eives Of relics of the retreating foe, perlect
order was maintained in the lines. Your crrespond-
nt wandfred around the large area lately occupied
by the ret>el truups, but found few trophies which
were worth preservmg. A broken sword anl double-
barreled shot-gun were picked up, after an hour's

search, but these were seized by the Provost-Marshal
at the Landing, and confiscated.
The enemy, with the exception of the rear guard,

had Jeft with the greatest deliberation. A few worth-
less tents, some heavy kettles, a large number of old

barrels, un cup^, and articles of this desciiption, were
the only camp equipages not taken away.
There is nothing so desolate as a newly deserted

camp. But yesterday, and all was life and anlmatiim;
to-day Ihe white tents have disappeared, the heavy
footsteps have ceased to sound, and no evidence, save
the desolated, hard trodden ground, and a few tent-

sukes, remain to tell he story.

Nothing surprised me more than the character of

the rebel works. From the length of time Ueacke-
Ass's army had been occupying the place, with a

Tiew oi it^s defence, and from the importance the reb-
I General attached to it in bis dispatch which was in-

tercepted by Gen. Mitcukll, 1 had been led to sup-
pose ttiat the fortifications were really forniidable.
But such was not the case. I admire the engli>eerlncr
wbtch dictated the ^losition of the inlreuchmcnts, aud
the lines they o<^cupied, but that is all that deserves
the slightest commendation.
But a single line of general fortifications had been

constructed, and these were actually le>s fomildaiile
than those thrown up by our forces, last night, after

occupying a new position. There were, be>ide this

general line, occasional nfle pits, both outsMe and in-

nde the works, but they could have been constructed
by the relief det:iils in six hours.
The only fortifications really werthy the name,

were a lew points wheie batteries were lociited. but
these could not have resisied oui Parrot and siege
gnns half an heiir. Yet the positions occupied by the
breastworks were capable of being strengthened so
as to render them almost invulnerable to a front at-

tack, and no little difficulty would have been experi-
enced in flanking the position, either on the right or
lett
The works were on the brow of a ridge, consider-

ably higher than any in the surrounLling country, and
at the foot of it was a. ravine correspondingly deep.
The zigzag course of the line gave the defenders the
command of all the feasible approaches, and hun-
dreds coula have been mowed aown at every step
made by an assailing army, even from the impei :ect
earth baiks which had been thrown up.
Had a fight occurred, it :au>t have been derided by

artillery, and in this ^e:^pect we had the advantage,
both in number and cuilbre of our guns ; but had they
improved the advantages they possessed, and forti-

fied as men who really intended to make a stubborn

defence, itiis superiority might have been overcome.
The co.ductof the rebels is Indeed beyond compre-

hension ; here is a place commanding several import-
ant miiroads ; a place the seizure of which BsAcax-
ABD confessed in his celebrated dispatch to Davis,
would open to us the Valley of the Mississiopi ; a po-
sition capable of a stubborn defence as Sebastopol,
nd yet st^arcely an eitbrt is made to fOKtlfy it, and its

possessors flv at oar approach. The abettors of the
rebellion In Europe are watching with eager interest

overy ?tep made in this country, with a view ofob-

tminiog a recognition, at any favorable moment, of the

bogus Confederacy. A stubborn resistance, even
though followed by <lefeat, would command respect
Abroad ; but a succession of evacuations, upon the

slightest approach of danger, can insure only con-
tempt.
Tne troops from every direction marched toward a

common centre Corinth ; and as they neared each
other, and friends recognized friends, whom they had
aotseea for weeks and months, though separated but
a few miles, greetings were exchanged, and as regi-
ments met for the first ttme since leaving the bloody
fiekts of Donelson and Shiloh, cheer after cheer re-

sounded through the forests, and were echoed and re-

echoed by the hills, as If the earth Itself desired to

prolong the sound.
As no ram liad fallen for some time, the roads were

exceedlnglv dusty, as was the whole camping Hround,
which had been irampled solid by bO.OOU rebels. But
oil forgot obstacles and annoyances, in the eagerness
to see the town before whtch'they had l^n so long.A little after 8 o'clock, a portion of the left and centre
ftled in, and were met by Mr. HAaBiNUTON, the Mayor's
^erk, who asked protection for private property, and
fsr such ofthe citizens as had determined to remain.
It is needless to add that his request was granted, and
guards stationed at every door, as the object of our
march is nut to plunder, but to save.

CdpDth is built upon low lands and clay soil, so
that In wet weather the place may very properly be
denominated a swamp. But the soil is as easily af-

fected by the drought as by rains, and the result is that
at the present time the clay is baked perfectly solid,
and the ground filled with fissures. Just outside of
the town are the ridges, which might be appropriately
denominated hills, and upon which second, third and
fourth lines of defences could have been erected.
The highest lands are in the direction of Farminfrton
n the eaat, and College Hill on the southwest
As will be seen by any correct map, the town 1

rttuated at the Junction of the Mobile and Ohio and
the Memphis and Charleston Railroads, both very
imporUnt llnea of communication, and indispensableto the enemy. The roads do not cross at exactly
ilgjit-angles, but on the norlhwtat and soutneast
would intersect the circjmference of a circle at a
distance apart of not more than 60 degrees. Slightembankments are thrown ud at the crossinp, but
they do not exceed four fr five feet in height The
town is nearly all north of the Memphis and east of
the Mobile road.

'

Corinth Is the only pleasant ro'intry village I have
seen in this section ot liie country. 1 was informed
that it usually contained 2,-JOO int.dbllants. uf all
colors, but I am inclined seIi.Ju^lylo doubt the as-
sertion. From 1,000 to l,2t;U would be f^r nearer a
true estimate.
The houses are built after the Southmi fashion

with a front door for every room iookint* toward the
street. This is an odd feature to one used to Yaukte
architecture, but it is liie universal stvie of the sjouih-
sm States. The apartments of mqst of the houses arc
large and airy, and surrounded with innnun^e poi ti-

cos, where the high-toned chivaly enjoy iuvir siesta

in the most approved Spanish manner, except ili:-t

they imbibe, before sleeping, a somewhat ditTtrent

beverage fro:n the Castilinns. Instead of the wines
of Andalusia, thev constime almost unheard of nuun-
tlUcs of llourbon and tiRo whisky.
Thcya''ri3of ihe rich are decorated with shrubbe-

ry*, and what la far murn in jiccordunce with good
ta-to, foifst tiet 3 are left sic.mling and neatly trim-
mc: a custom which has been too sadly negleciod.
in the i^JorIn. There are heveral substantial brtok and
frame tn*ini!s hou.ies, all of which have been strip-
pp '-

:it)d UC.-PtI<'d. t

The names ol firms were painted above the dodrs -

tf.f y wero "Terry & Duncan," "Campbell & Dodds."
J. T. KfrapeiV* aiiu nuiueroub others, which it ia

unnecessary to desijinate. Mr. KKMraa kept the
Mli'tlrnore Clothing Store," but neither ho nor his
cUuhing could bt; found. A drugaist, whose name 1hue fo' gotten, driermined to remain.
Not enough of the Corinthians remained to wel-

come us, to give me any idea of what the mass of the
ciiizcns are like. A few poor peisous, the drugcistn ferred to, and the Mayor's clerk, ann two or three
wealthy females, weie all that were to be toiind. The
pooi were nearly starved, Mild were disposed to wel-come anv change, as it might bring relief, but could
not add to their suffering. They walked curiously
around, observing the muvemenis of itie soldiers, as-
tonished at the comparatively hannsome uniform
inev wore, and gratified that the fears they had felt
had not been realized. The wealthy females looked
from the windows of their mansions upon the Union
troops, affecting the greatest smrn and disdain for the
Yankees, who viewed them in return rather ia aspirit
of pity than revenge.

I learned a number of important facts from Mr.
HARumaTOM, who appeared civil and communicative.
He did not hesitate to give the strength of the rebel

army, when and how they had retreated, etc. He
was a rebel at heart, and did not make the slightest
ettort to conceal the lact. lie was, however, cour-
teous and aflabie in his manner, and evidently felt

that the Confederacy and its cause had, in vulgar
par.ance, " gone up."
The only nolel in the place Is the Tishimingo

Douse, named after the county In which the vIllaKe
is -situated. It is a fair country town hotel, and has
t)ecn used as a hospital by the rebels. It is built of
hrirk, and Is on tne south side of the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad, and near the crossings.
Corinth is supplied with water from an artesian

well, which has been lately completed, and Is about GOO
feet deep. It will afford sufficient water for our army,
and is of goodquality ; but the distance to our lines
will create considerable inconvenience. Artesisn
welis are usually huge bores, but ft does not f^o hap-
pen in this instance. Tne benefit derived from it Is

substantial.
The rebel Generals all had their headquarters In

houses generally occupying the finest residences in
the place. Bxaurkgard's was on the east of the Pui dy
Road, and at the outskirts of the place. The rebel
chiefiain was evidently surroundecl by alt the com-
forts and luxuries of life. Telegraph wires run m
every direction from the buiHing, the system adopted
being similar lo that employed in ourown army. The
wires, however, were all cut, and the instruments
taken away.
Thequaneisof Peicb, VakDoen, Hardsx, Piilow

and Bbagg were pointed out by citizens, who stated
that each of these notabilities commanded a eoi-ps
tVarmeet and that these were subdivided into divisions

andbrlgaues. There is a marked difference in the

style put on by the rebel aitd Union Generate. Our
commanders are all quartered in tents, even though
commodious residences are at hand ; but the rebels
would disdain to sleep beneaih a canvas similar to
that which sheliered the common horde. More than
one deserter remarked upon the comparative simplic-
ity of our commanders.
Aithout;h the rebel Generals so I learned from

Mr. HAsaiNCTON and olher<' did not fully determine
to evacuate the place till Tuesday evening, 27th ult.,
they had for a long time been sending away all extra
baggage, and everything not actually needed for the
subsistence of the troops, or for a battle. They did
this with a view of speedv retreat in case one became
necessary, either beiore or after a fight. The ques-
tion of the final evacuatioa was left open, to be de-
cided as time and circumstances should dictate ; and
in the meantime, the army and the people were to be
cajoled into the belief that Coi inth was the !ast ditch

the spot V. here Pillow intended to die.
AU of the citizens of Corinth, and. 1 believe, of the

rebel States, blit;ved the p'ace would be held at all

hazards, and the chagrin aud disappointment at Its

evacuation, without a blow, were deep and bitter. I

talked viitn several who, up to tliat hour, had never
frittered iii their faith, but who now look upon their
cause as past the remotest chance of a resurrection,
and are adapting themselves to their new and changed
circumstances. They say that tf the South coutd not
defend Cormth, they cannot hold their ground at any
other pomt, and it is iule to prolong a war which is

desohiting twelve States.
On Tuesday, U7tli, an intelligent deserter came Into

camp, and, on being questioned, stated that Gen.
BtAUExaARD bad been at Holly Springs, Miss., for
several davs, recruitisg bis health, as he alleged, but
that he returned at 9 o'clock that morniag. Tne story,
except as to the health, was a true one, ns 1 have
since ascertained ; and I also learn that the masses
of the people and the soldiers really supposed he was
there recuperating, he having given out that im-
pression. But the fact was, he was searching for a
place to wift^h to make retreat ; and on his return he
cal!ed a council of war on Tuesday evening, and an-
nounced his deurminalion lo evacuate Corinth. I
learn that Pillow. Pe.ice and Harbsb concurred with
him, and tiiat Braqo and Van Dorm oppo^ed the move-
ment, as absolutely destructive of the cause. But all

would not do the order was given, and Corinth was
evacuated.
The sick, of whom there were a great number in

the hos])itais, were taken away first, some being re-
moved to Columbus, Mi^s., and others to Grand Juac>
lion, preoaratory to being forwarded to Jackson.
Nexc came the stores, the greater portion of which
were taken off on Wednesday. Wednesday night all

the anJiierv, save two light batteries, of 6 and 12-

poiinders, were removed, and a portion of the infantry
marched toward Grand Junction. Mo less than 4U.')U0

men, however, remained within the works, and with-
iHliaitamile of our lines, 24 houra, and with but
twelve small cannon, and the ordinary infantry arm
for protection. An attack at that moment would have
resulted in the destruction or capture of that number
of men. The ret>els were fearful of such an attack
all day, and in order to deceive Gen. IIallsck, made
several ; allies on our nickets. The deception ap-
pears to have been complete, for had Hallece knr>wn
the true condition of affairb, he would have attacked
them at once.
The rear guard of the retreating army left imme-

diately after the explosion reierred to, which i ascer-
tained arose irom the destruction of a nurnuer of
shell, whn;h could not be carried away. At what
time Gen. Hai-leck. first learned of the inovemeni, I

am unable to state ;
nor utii 1 aware that he knew it

when the order to march was given on Friday morn-
ing.
And here let me indulge in a little digression, to

prove the simple facts in the case. 1 hiive been led to
ad'nlre the manner in which Gen. Hallick contmcteu
the advance upon Corinth, ana his precaution in for-

tifying ai every res.img place. The wiuldmg of tne
army nas been admirable. But I cannot commend
his watchfnlnetsi in not knowmg ihe rebels wtre re-

treating, when we were within half a mile of their
lines lor forty-eisjt.t hour?. A reconnoissancein force,
atseveial poinU', to the distance of twenty rods be-

yond our pickets, would have discovered the whole
facts. Of course, no other ofhcer could order such a
movenient, aiid the rcsponsibil tv must rest w ith the
commanding General, provided there has really been
a blunder, and I neiieve the country will characterize
his lack of watchfulness as such.
True to their natural sentiments, the rebels could

not leave the town withnutdestroying alargc amount
of valuable property. The depot and three large
warehouses, coniaining provisions which they were
unable to carry away, were fired, and before liie ar-

rival of Hai.lsck's army, were consumed. The dense
cloud of smoke which was seen in the morning as the

army approached, led to the suppoaiiion that the
town had been burned, but on arrival it was found
that all private residences, and such buildings as con-
tained no army stores, were left unharmed.
As 1 eiiteretl the town, mv attention was attracted

to a quantity of cotton nearly consumed. I counted,
and found that twenty-seven bales had been consigned
to the flames, but as it was ibcir own property, no-

body cared. They certainly have a right lo do as they
will with their own. The practical people of the
North may think they are silly for their conduct, but
ills none of their business. If the South is determined
to bring ruin upon itself, lee it do so ; the world can
move without a cotton pivot.
The platform of the railroad was also set on fire,

and but lor the efforts of our soldiers would have
been consumed, and the flames niu^t have communi-
cated to the Tishimingo House, and perhaps other

buildings. The time will yet come when the rebels

will thank our soldiers lor quenching the flames
their own hands have kindled. With mature reflec-

tion, sven the rebels will not be so lost to principle c
interest as to be oblivious of favors conferred. When
the Insane man regains his reason, he thanks the hand

thaif rescued him from suicide.
TTie rebel force amounted to 80,000 effective troops,

of all grades volunteers for the war, conscripts, and
*'
eight-day men." I n^d prepared a list of the organ-

ization of our army its strength, and the amount of
artillery with it but such information is necessarily
contraband, and consequently withheld from the pul>-
lie. Of course, if our force had not been formidable,
the rebels would not have fled before it.

When our lines advanced on the 28th, a battery was
planted on an eminence commanding a cumiderable

portion of the country, but completely shrouded from
view by a deose thicket. Scouts were sent out to

discover the exact position of the rebels, and were
but a short distance in advance, to give a signal as to

the direction to fire if any were discovered.
One of the rebel commanders, unaware of our

presence, called around him a brigade, and com-
meuped addressing them in something like the fol-

lowing strain :

" Sons of the South : We are here to defend our
homes, our wives and davghters, against the horde of

vanc^als who have come here to possess the first and
violate the last. Here upon thU sacred soil we have
a'^^einbled to drive back the Northern Invaders drive
them into the Tennessee. Will you follow me ? If
we cannot hold this place wc can defend no spot of
our Confederacy. Shall we drive the invaders back.
and strike to death the men who would desecrate our
homes; Is there a man so base among those who
hearriipasto retreat from the contemptible foe be-
fore-us? I will never blanch before theirfire, nor "

At t:;(.^ interesting period, the signal was given,
and fix -neli fell in t*ic vicinity of the Gallant officer
and h:sinpn, who suddenlv forgot their fierv resohes,
iind flpd in ronfusiou to their breastworks. What
will come next? i!;^th(> (luestion which will be asked
times innumT;.ble, atui 1 will give a general answi;r
to all, by taying, rfiu't '.ill, nor can aiiV'-nc but Gen.

I HALLfCK, and it Is doubtful if he knows. Before a
puiKuli, railroads must be repaired and bridLes con-
structed, which will take time.

I le^trr.ed that the great body of the rebel:* re con-
centrating at liol.iy Springs, Misp., sovenly-four miles
by railroad from Corinih,aiid about the same dUtaucc
from Memphis. It lon the Mississippi Cenlial Rail-
road, nd in a healthy location. A portion of the
forces went to Cotumbus, about 100 miles south of
Coi inth. Various are the coiqectures as to what the
rebels will next do. Will they attempt lo cutoff
Curtis or MiTCHBtL. or reinforce the array at Kich-
mond r Of course time alone can develop the policy
of Ihe rebel General. Mv own opinion is, that the re-
treat from Cnnnth is the first step toward Iho dissohi
lion of the Sonihern army. It was with 'the utmost
diffirully that the rebels whoso term of servh^o had
explredj and the fresh conscripts could be kept to-

gether, wiihthc prospect of an iinmediaic baltle. aiid
a promised victory ; and the relrent will be the B|inHl
lor a gradual but sure dissolution of the tratloruui or-

ganizatlon.ln the Mississippi Valley.
LATKR y'lVK o'clock p. M.

The only public property which has bnen fount] In
(he village, that the rebels lel*^ undisturbed, wkh ttboul
ten tons of shells and solid shot the latter chli-fi y r<l x

and twelve-pound oalls; together with a connlil<MitL>ifi

quantity of railroad iron, an article of the gn-uu^st
impoitance to Gen. Hallkok. Thesupidy.lt \^ bv-
lieved. will be sufficient to replace every rail rcniovcd
by either our forces or the enemy. Biit lime will be
required to complete the work.

A PER8U1T BY CATALKT.
In my letter, written at noonto-day.I stated that

there would be no pursuit at present; bv this was
only meant a systematic one by the whole army. I
did not intend to convey the impression that nolhlne
would be done toward scouring the country with
cavali-y, small bodlen of intantry and flying arlilleiy.
On the other hand, expeditions of this character were
then in motion la almost every direction, gathering
np stragglers, and ascer'aining the aiiecti'O ihe main
body l it.o enemy has marched.
A portion of cavalry pursued Braoo's rear guard to

a creek, four miles from town, but the rebels suc-
ceeded in destroying the bridge, and then planted a
section of artillery am! fired several shots, killing the
horses under two of tne General's escort, and injur-
ing one oi them. The reco.<noissance then returned
for leinforcements and artillery, and pursued the fu-

fitives
so hotly that they threw aside first their Dtan-

ets and knapsacks, then rheir arms, and finally their
haversacks.
Onward pressed the victims ; away over hill and

valley sped the flying men, stragglers aud squads
seeking their own safely amid the thick coat of un-
derbrush through which our cavalry were unable to

plunge, some bv this means making their escape, and
others falling into the hands of the infantry in the
rewr.
There was no pause onward went the shouting

troops, and more rapidly ran the flying rebels. A cam p
ahead, supposed to have been occupied bv Prick or
Van Dorm, was found abandoned by its occup}int>,
who left b'^hind their tents, equipages and small
arms several thousand stands the "rear guard" of
Bragu being too hardly pushed to even set tire to the
canvas.
Uur ofTicer^: maintained most admirable order in

the ranks, and t!ie steady step of the men and horses
was in happy contrast with the pell-mell rout of the
rebels. But bridges purposely made weak were de-
stroyed, and the pursuit checked, until the enemy es-

caped, fivery moment, however, stragglers were
brought into the lines, nearly all having thrown away
tneirjiuns some declaring that they never were in
the army, but only peaceable citizens of the neigh-
borhood ; otliers say that they were unwilling con-

scripts ; others that they had been deceived, and in-

duced to go into the ranks without knowing the
facts ; while a few only make a clean breast and ac-

knowledce their criminal complicity with the rebel-
lion ; but ail unite in testifying that the evacuation
of Corinth ends the war in the West.
One intelligent roan,with whom I have just spoken,

says that of tne 60,000 effective men In Beaurkoakd's
army, not more than 40,(J00 were volunteers for the
war. The term of service of one-half of the lemain-
der had expired, and they were held contrary to their

wishes; the remainder either were conscripts, or
what is familiarly called "eight-day men," that is,

such as enlisted for the battle.

He is of opinion that it will be utterly impossible
for BSAURSOAKD to couceotrate an army at Iluliy
Springs, or indeed anywhere in the West. This the
rebel General knows, and it was a want of confidence
in his troops, and not In the strength of the place,
which induced the evacuation of Corinth.
There can be no question, that up to Friday morn-

ing, the rebels had worked with perfect deliberation ;

but the beating of the long roll, caused by the sight
of the signal rockets, frightened Bsaoo and Ms rear

guard, and they fled in the greatest haste. Several of
taem left cooked breau.fa8ts untouched, one of which
your correspondent feasted upon an hour since. It

consisted of some very bad light bread, a little bacon
and rve coffee hard diet it is true, but welcome after
a day's fatigue like the one just closing.
The main body of our army is from two to three

miles south of Corinth, now strongly intrenched, to

provide against a flank movement. It iscommeiida-
Die to be cautious, but none who have friends in the

army need fear that they will be bereaved In a battie

brought on by the enemy. The Butterputs have no
time to lose in fruitless attacks upon us, when they
cannot stand an assault behind intrenchments.

A dispatch to the Chicago Timei, dalad Cairo, June

3, says :

** About ten days prior to the evacuation of Corinth,
Gen. Popa made observations of their pofiitioci from a
lofty tree that he had fitted up near his headquarters
for that purpose. He way satisfied, from whathc aaw,
that the enemy were leaving the town in large num-
bers, and Immediately reported the fact lo Gen. Hal-
LCCK by telegraph.
The Commanding General replied by telegraph in

the following doggerel, ca^^ting ridicule on the Idea:

'The General he did climb a tree
. The eneiny tor to see.'

It has been proven beyond a doubt that Gen. Pops
WAS cunect in his obsertp.tions at the time he report-
eil them as evacuating. Gens. Pricb and Van Dorn
were withdrawing. They took away with them
25,COO men. This force went west, toward Grand
Junction, and i5 the only lorce known to have taken
inatro'iic. Gen. Pope will undoubtedly fail in with
them somewhere.
Tnt le are seme curious as well as myslerious mat-

ters connected with this evacuation. It i<: now satis-

factorily known that a consiuerable force went east
on the Mernptiis and Charleston K*,'ad. Tnis would
lead them directly upon the bayonets of Gen. Miich-

bll, if he is still occapving the theatre of his re-

cent gallant exploits; biit it will be reine:iibered that
a few days ago Gen. Mitchbll was reported to be in

Nashville, and for some lime notldng has been heard
uf ihe whereabouta ol Ids array.
As the rebels were uuJoubtedly fully informed of

his operations, it is haraly credible that they wo'uid
have lunout that way were they not saiisiied fhey
cotitd iret through. i

The lact trugpcsts two trains of thought : Either
Gen. MiTCLiKi.L has been repulsed and tne fant has
been su|.pressed, nr ihe rebels have tone with the in
tention of overpowerinii him while resting in fancied

senility on the glory he has already won.
Tne Mobile and Ohio road is to be immediately put

in running order, souliiward from Columbus, Ken-
tucky.

Gtii. Qu'iMBV, who at present commands at Colum-
bus, has tit'cn charged \viih the execution of this
work. U(uiiis!tionb for roUing-stock to put upon it

have alreauy been ma<le.
It isolated that Col. Ki.T.ioTT captured three loco-

motives on the lower end of this road."

A dispatch to the Chicago Tribune has these Items :

"There were five Quaker guns,ifnotmcre,leftin the

rebel works. More than one of these had inscriptions
on them. One was, ' Old Hallkce, take care or you
will have >our brains blowed out.* The enemy's
weakest point w;is their left, opposite Gen. \V. T.
Shijkhak's division, which might easily have been
turned had Gen. Hallkcs known of tlie nature of his
defences. The principal rebel fortifications, which
were most formidable and extensive, were on their

ight, const ructed to prevent us from cutting ofl" their

use of the Mobile and Ohio and Charleston and Mem-
pliis railroads. These consisted of earthworks very
elaborately constructed, with flanking faces, em-
brasures, (fee.

Gen. PoPB'3 pickets entered over these works.
The Farniingion road runs through them. The most
vigorous defences and determined attacks of the ene-

my were accoidingly from the right, the brunt of
which was borne by Gen. Pora's corps, and no divis-

ion in that army distinguished itrelf more than Gen.
Pains'.*. Gen. Pope lost about one hundred killed
and wounded in liii attack on Wednesday, and about

forty on Thursday. Lieut. Baker, oi the Yates
Sharpshooters, was the first man to enter the reoel
works on the left. Gen. Pops'b corps entered by the

Farmington road, south of that. Gen. Nelson by the
main Corinth, and Gen. W. T. Shirman by the Purdy
road. The Twenty-seventh Kentucky, of Nklson's Di-
vision, claims the honor of having been the first to

enter Corinth. Col. Stuart, of Chicago, is said to
have first raised the flag upon the young ladles' semi-

nary ; but Maj. Notes, of the Twenty-fourth Ohio,
disputes it with liim. Gen. W. T. SaiRMAN was un-
able to follow the enemy to the right, on account of
an extensive swamp, the bridge across which had
been burned by the rebels. In evacuating the place
on Thursday night, the rebel main body passed 'out

by the railroad, leaving 40,00 men as a rear guard.
Van Dorn contmnded the division that left by the

southern road, and Bishop Polk that wtiich left by the
western route.
A grand-niece of Alexander Hamilton and her two

sons were found in the place. She had been sup-
plied with various anicles of provisions by Gen.
BsACBEUAKD. wfiife he was in Corinth.
2ut one or tVb dwelling houses were destroyed,

and these by accident one by oneof our shells. A
woman in it at the time was killed. A shell also fell

into a locomotive, killing the engineer, and tearing
the engine to pieces. A number of persons in the

vicinity of it at the time were also killedj and
wounded. :

The Twenty-second Ohioclalms to be the first regi-

ment of Bull's corps which entered the place.

Large quantities of beef, bacon and flour were de-

stroyed bv the rebels before leaving.
The water *n the place is as good as any in the

world, am! the region round about abounds in chaly-
beate springs. .- .V.

Dunni; the twenty- four hours ireceding the evacu-

tion of the place, twenty trains of cars filled with

troops left it. ,, , _^

Contrabands state.l that BEACREaARD left on

Wednesday for Okalona, about lorty miles to the

south, on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad. While resi-

dents aald he had uonu to Richinoad some '.!:t:.'s aao.

Many assert that he has returned t^Aolly Sprlne", on
the Mobile and Ohio Kalunud. Still others, that 2,5n0
of llie rebels had gone to Kossuth, a few miles wcvt
of Corinth, anu the remaiimerto Grand Junction, on
tlif Charleston an I Memphis Riiiroad.
The health of the I-ederr.l arn.v fs improving.

There are but 8,000 on the sick list at present.

Perauual.
A spirited scrimmage occurred in Huntsville,

Ala., a few days since, between Col. Lew. Harris, of
onr of the Ohio reirlmenls, and Col. Davis, a law
larlntr of Jrre Clbukns, and formerly an eHrucst
union man, but more recently an otiicer in the r-'bcl

army. 'I'hr meeting took place at the quarUrsof
Major McCooK. Some ciiamp.tRne was opened and
the dUcusiion of ihe stale ot Ihe country prev(;nt!y
(;m!w warm, Tlie Alab;ima Colonel told the Ohio
Coonel he was a liar, with the customary qualifying
c[iitlirt,and Ohio told him that if in.' weie not the
j: lies' of Major McCook, he would knock him down.
Ainliiuna hoL-jjed Ohio hut to have any scrupies of that
sott, .'iiid ip(!at(.(i the epithet. So at it they went,
i-'idf pl:iy WHS shown, and Ohio soon made his word
nood, knorMng Alabama dov.u ami giving him a se-
ven) l-eltlng when he was iJoah. Ohio's damage
consiisird chiefly In a badlv-torn s.iirt. Alabjima re-
ceived a pHiroI black eyes and enlarged rose and
mouth. Jbre Clkhemb met the Oi.io oificcr a tew
du\s aUcrward ana told him he had inquired imo Uic
particulars of the affiav. and that iii.< panncr (Davis.)
had been servpd exactly right. DavIo i^tcrward ac-
knowledged mat he had ^ot no mo e than he tie-
served. This little ciicumsiance has coniriDuled
largely to the popularity of the Ohioan in Huntsvilie.

Alfuku M. Wood, colonel of the well-reinem-
bercd Brooklyn Fourteenth, is making rapid prepara-
tion for the immediate resumption of duty at the
head of his regiment. We regret that Col. Wood's
sirength Is not wholly restored. When the Dail
struck him, it passed first thruu^h a pack of cards in
hiH pocket, then mto his right hip. tbrouch the same,
touching the neck of his bladder, and reacldug wimln
two Inches of his left hip, from which It was subse-
quently taken. Any severe exercise brings on exces-
sive weakness, and his friends lear he may not be
able to stand edher saddle or pe;!esirian labor. How-
ever, he is determined to try service again, and do
the best he can. We omitted to state that the cards
in the ga.tant colonel's pocket were visiting, not
playing cards.

Col. Chas. a. De ViLLiKRS, who was once

captured by the rebels in Western Virginia, and after-

ward exchan^fed, has now got into trouble again. He
has been found guilty of selling cattle which he had
taken from loyal citizens, and appropriating the mon-
ey lo his own u>e, anu ihe tei. cn;c i.s iha; he ^lulll

be d>*missed the service of the United States, ih^t
he :hall lurieituU pay and ailowiincci;, and that his

projierty f-hall be seized by the ofhtCi- commairing
the post and held subject to future legal di^jposilion.

^Quuntril, the famous Missouri guerilla, whose

capture or death has been frequently reported and as

frequently contradicted, has succeeded in procuring,

by the aid ofconfei'.erates in Hannibal, and St. Joseph,
quite a qwantily of percussion caps, and olher warlike
material, and it is now feared that he may garher suf-
ficient force to do sciious nnschiel to the detachments
of State troops which are guarding various points in
Missouri.

Several prominent Secessionists ir. WTieolihg,
who were imprudent enough to exhibit openly their

gratification at Gen, Banks' retreat from tne Valley of

the Shenandoah, lidve unexpectedly had offered them
the alternative of taking the oath of allegiance or

goirg to prison. Judge Thompson was among those
wiio preferred the latter faie.

It is stated that Col. Long, of the rebel ser-

vice, who was captured at Chickahominy, was a

Lieutenant in the United States army, anu resigned to

join the rebels. He is a son-in-law of Brig.-Gen.
Sumner. Gen. Sumner has another son-in-law Mc*
Lane in the icbel service, who was, singularly
enough, seized with paralysis at Bull Run.

Gen. Mitchcl made a tiying visit to Nashville
oil May 28. Aflairs at Huntsville were progressing
satisfactorily.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

NSW-TOBK TACUT CLUB REGATTA.

A Fair Day and a Splendid Breeze But Few
Yachts SallinsNo Compecition Amonfi
the Schooners The GleDSarry IIIaUory

Scad* Besclese and Favorita 'Win the

Frizes The Maria Not Coinpet!ns:>

The annual regatta of the New-York Yacht

Club came off yesterday, and, though devoid of

the interest which has attached to previous races, on

account of the absence of the best yachts, neverthe-

less afforded a fine day's sport to all who participat-

ed. The day was fair, and the bree?:e all that could

be desired. But, out ot eighteen vessels that entered.

only twelve sailed the course, and among these we
missed the ever-welcome America, Mana, Julia, Una,
and a host of other favoiites that were wont to glad-

den the eyes of yachtsmen. All were anxious to see

hj)w the Maria would sail in her new schooner-rig,

and. though pleased with her appearance at the start,

were much disappointed as she gave up the race,

when reaching Robin's Reef stake-bor.t, and deprived
the contest of its most interesting feature.

The steamer Matleawun was cliartered for the use

of members of the Ciub, and their families, and was
loaded with a precious crowd of fair ladies and aiis-

tocratic gentlemen. The tug R. 1j. Mabty was as-

signed for the use of the Press, and such of the gen-
eral public who chose to pay a dollar for the privi-

lege. The name ol these latter was legion, so that

the Mabf'j was quite crowiicd, and whether from that

fact, or her iiHlural slowness, did not allord the best

posiinle facilities for seeing the race. The Regatta
Committee. hov\ever, ho'd the f^overtimmt responsi-
bli^ lor emplovinK all the best tugboats of the haibor.
Tne fleer of yarhfs, nil irimnied, manned and

slra!ghier.ed out ge.';eraUy for ttie occasion, lay
mc>oied cfl' the Elysian Folds, in the alloited order.

On a!if>re was quite a crowd to see the start, and a
multitude ol sraHll craft flined about in everybody's
way, as usual. The number of sjtectatora was, how-
ever, not so large as upon most foimpr occjisions, nor
did the atlendant fleet "appear in their u,>-ual numbers.
At prcci'^cly nine minutes past 11, the signal (wi.ich

signul iiobouy knew) was given (or the first of the

fleet, the ihiru-cla^s sloops, to start, and soon me
anchors and jibs were run up, and ofl" ihey went, un-
der a fine ten-knot noi'*tasi breeze. The foihfwing
were entered among the ihird-class ilnops :

.\o, oT li-fn AllowaotQ
n)lo'cd Area,") ofTmie-

No. N.inif. Enfcredby. Tonnage. lucarrT. q- ft, U.S.
1.. N'aiuims.-T. M. Nimmo,. '.iiJ.A

'

*5.--0.t>

li. (.'IciiL'arry.r.Miicarter..tr 23. 8 VAl/l J. 23
\i l,ai>w:nff..T.H.i;:iwkm. 25. 8 Cls 2 2.'i2

-I Alpha R.K. Morris.. 23..S S 563 3.23
The Alpha lay nearest the shore, the Lapwrng next,

the iilenffarry nexr, and the Naut.lus outside. The
C/tTT^arr// got ofl lirtt, and took the outside of the

Nnvtilus'in fine style, and in a few minutes ail four

were out of sight.
In the next class the second-class sloops following

were entered :

No. of mou All'iw'co
ftllowed to AreA^. o'. time.

No. Name. Koteredbv. Tonnage, cir>. ly fiift. il.tS.

1 KaDoy... E. il. White .4;.5 14 W:.*
J. .Nettle H. B. Thomas.. _ *

3 V:il!ary ..J. T-Bache *t.2 13 922.6 1.01

4...^nnie L. Liviuxston, 26.9 8o.4 3,34

*Nut measured.

The Fannv lay nee rest the shore, the Mallory next,
the iS'ettU next, and the Amne out5lde. The signal
WHS given at twelve minutes past II o'clock, and the

three last named got off pretty well together. The
Fanny^ however, was quiie slow in getting ofl", and it

was thought for a while thai she had fouled in some
way. She finally went ofl!", however, and was soon
lost in the distance.
In the next class first-class sloops the following

were the entries,:
Ko. f man AlIoTAQce

aUov^^iI Areas ot um^.
No. Name. Enteredby Toanaje. tocwry. sq.ft. U.S.

I . . Minnie. . ..C ilorruph 74.6 19 1,445.6
* Scud \\^ H.Harrison.. 79. 20 1.31P.4 2 15

3. llebecca. . J. G. Beunelt. Jr. 76.4 19 1.306.5 2.19

The .Winnie lay nearest the shore, and the Scud out-

side. The 'itebtcca did not make her appearance,
owing to the impossibilitv of repairing her in time.

Her commander's active service as a volunteer in the

navy has rendered such repairs imperative. The
A'cud and the Afint> Bot off at 1I;16 o'clock In fine

atyle the Scud somewhat ahead in a short time.

The entries in the next class the third-class

schooners were;
No. of lucQ Allflwaikee

all^m-ed Arftasortiiut.-.

No. 2!araf. Entered h^ Tomii;fi. to carry, s.]. ft. US.
I Bonita....T. W. Dawson.... :il.9 10 700.0

*J. Norma.. ..A. Major 25.2 8 61'J.G aSS

The Norma was not on the ground. The Bonita

-larted at 11:12, but did not fini.sh the course, her
rommander not choosing to takean uncontestcdprize.
The entries in the second-class schooners were ;

No. t'fmen AUowaD^
allowed to Area-, oiume.

No Name. Entered by Tonnage, carry, ki- ii. a.d.

i Restle=i L. W. Jerome H5.4 27 1.4.8.6

i; llaze ^.W.B. Duncan.... .HM 2a 1>2.6 2.10

The Restles': likewise had the field to herself, and

started at 11.20. The Hazehad taken a party to York-

town, and could not leiurn in time. Her absence was
much regretted.

'

, . , ,, .

In the class of first-class schooners, the following

were entered :

N 0.0* mffa A', .owancc
allowed' Are"s

' ilia.

No Narac. Kuiercd I-y Tonnage, to -Btry. r;. ret. M.S.

i '\r-ria....K. A. t^tevens.. .231.4 M 3:>'^.0 -

V /iuga. ..W.H.Thmir,s...ll3.S 30 l.-.^.'.a ^^
1

l.Kav<.>rita.A.C.Kinsal;md.l3.-.l Xi l^oj.O 20.14

The Waria was at her post in all the glor>' of her

schooner rig, with the C'.mimodcre's Ha^- Hying and

hpr jaunty crew.
^

Next lay the ''-'' "Faror.ir, with the

VireCo!i.mocl(.re's Hag. The Zmga did ut
liiakc_

her

aoDearaniie. The faivita seeme.l lo gel a slignt ad-

vantHRe ai the start, tut, while the breeze lasted, the

^!'l!.V"\''"'^ "'>' '" ''"'I beauilfallT. There
h,.i^. ? ''^^ '"=' *' *o"W '>e a i>iritea race

afl.rj ov^".'-'"'"-'=f""=^"y " he Maru. had to

S r 1 .^^^h '"'f'J' niinutea time. But the breeze

after n,"Lr',7", ''r
boats reached Robin's Reef, and

at'.ne.
^ '''''" *< ""Ik over the cburse

v..!s'l^lp''im^ojnT"f''"''^ South^vost SDlt there

Tl^ ,uLr/<,r ?.,^1^ IL ''k^*'''S
'he 8c.Htter.cl fleet.

n.'n'f^C;? Fo .l"a"A,e'';;'o'' %^^!l^ ^""^ E,"'"*
lT..:.,u..,vrin^, m^naKP,! u, take 5m Jul' }^ il"^l''
Mulloro-s sails, but It did nofheThor much iu \kl
I....,; run. TUc ;l,HKr,rry nni tlie A"mL^ aNo 1 h,1asl.HipcoMtrM. hlrh v.n, muinlsinrd ,hn upI, rthe rare. H-d was more excu.nc as the .Va/, .%Vveil,e u ,nit'iTr,j nc.iriy a miniue and a hall ,p ii.,,e
Tlip C.tTi-ary, however. l).-al her home np:irl-- inrfe
miiiu.e.s. though the Naui,:ua turned the Southwp.t
yjiitthr(( miiiutpb alip:iu.

The suere at the Suit was bv no means so ani-
maling:is u5ual. Thire iii i.o fteci of iioaisto view
the turning, except a iotof -iua-aiitincd vco.vf'.s an.] a
Inbnerljr brig ;hal vexalfou.^ly got in the wav ol the
N'tlle. The.Vriid Ird tne fleet in fine .^tyl.., tiirm-a
npatly, and wore away on the home slreiidi with a
.^pieiided southwest breeze, the wind having sliified

coinnlelely roui.d. Next came the Maltaty, A^tme,
yautiius unti Cli-ngtirry. Then the Minnie and Riht-
/m.t tosether ; then ll.e V</r/f. and the re^t straggling
benind. 'i'liere was no opj-ortur-iiy of rlewin'.; the
race on the homc-stretcn. Part of the way
especially throu;;h the Narrows the wind
died away almost to a cairn. It freshened
up Fui'.'^cquenUv. but the yachts came home
much like the Sixiy-ninth Regiment left New-York
insinalldelachiueiitsof straugiers. The route going
and returning was enlivened vriih a salute from the
Cunarder.s at Jers-ry City, a look at the Uiitrritrt and
her compatriots of the French navy, row in our har-
bor, and a glance at 'he squalid ecsesh prisoner.5 hud-
dled on Governor's Island, (who were greeted with
^rome unrnaniy jeer.';, hut beyond ttiat. the race was
without inciient no collision, nobody ove, board, and
no great contest. The following table will give a con-
cise record of Ihe time of starling, passing the S. W.
Spit, and returning, of those thi.i sailed the course.

Time of Btu-t, S W Spit. Hume Sttfe Boat.
Y.bt. h. m. h. m. o. (.. m. m'c.

Nanlllus II 09 1 57 U 4 ^4 OS
Glengarry II 09 2 (K) 51 4 41 23
Lapwing II 09 2 28 24 0(1 00
A'pha II 09 2 IB 29 00 DO
^'e'le II 12 2 08 27 4 58 30
.Mailory H |3 1 51 32 4 23 4!)

Annie II 12 1 53 00 4 27 3:1

Minnie n 16 2 06 31 4 43 30
Scud 11 16 1 46 55 4 16 47
KestlPSS II OT 2 00 30 4 44 47
Favorita II 20 2 15 39 4 54 Tl

Th;- 6ci, as will be perceived, led the fleet home.
Next came the Malltry,nyTi\ tlip .Innj^.and tne others
in the folt.>wiiK' oidpr; (Jtengarryy MmJiie, J^'autUus,
R^itl's,\. Fav'irifa. Nettie. .*

Tne Gltiigarry t>^kes the prize in third-cinss sloops,
beatinq tlie .VaufilMiibout fue minutes. Tne G.'en-

gnrry is a Pl.i.adel(,hia b. at.

Tin: MnUnru lakes the [-rlzc for spcond-class stoops,
beating the Annie about (our minutes.
The .Vturf takes the prize in first-class sloops, beat-

ing the }<Hnnit'2.1 minutes.
The Ristle.ts take.s the prize for second-cla.":*: schoon-

ers, and the Faiio^ita for third-class schooners walk-
ing over the course.
The priz'S have been already (described in tjie

TiMKS. They are fully ef;ual to former trophies, and
well worthy to grace the cabins of the victor.'s.

The Kcealta Commillce .Me,'; is. Ciiakls II. Has-
wnL, Fletclkb W'ES-iiii an.l John T. Rci.l.;(o id
all they could to |.ro\ide creaturO' comloris for thu
1 epresentative= of ihe Press, Including the dinner pro-
vided by the inevitable Dovtnino. It is to be hoped
that, on ll.e next occasion, tjie excellent Coinmiitee
will be able to secure s tug of sreiiter speed, so that
the Press may view more of the race.

not * great one, was a rery pretty one, anl eauaed s
(real deal of pleasurable ekoUemeot. aod haartr ea>
jo> ment.

Alter the trot,

B. DORirtB

hile, and finally taking the word, trotted a milo ia
2.29, a.Uy to the gratificaUooof the roe^wri.

Base Ball-PhlladcIrhU Ta. Bresklni.
The Philadelphia liase ball players played their

second game Thursday afiernoon, at Bedford,!,. L.
their competitorsbeing a nine seeded from t* fol-
lowing clubs of the Western District, vl; ; EnterprUe,
Atlanlic, Excelsior and Exercise.
The game was won handsomely by tne Brooklya

nine, who, one and all, played their respective posl-
lions in a splendid manner. The PhUadelDhlsns alae
played in good ?tyle, some of Uislr positions being
extremely well filled, of which we woula name Aas-
PiCB, who fielded and baited finely ; Uie bai.es were
w ell

;itiend^d to by Hooas, Johxstoii and Paul
; their

pitcher, catcher, and short-stop elicited praise lor
g30J general playing.
By far the larj;est asseaWage which has gathered

upon any base ball ground during this season, were
si.ecla.ors of this game, including an unusual propor-t.on of adies. The best of feeUng was exhibiil, and
the Philadelphians ere treated to frequent and
thuslasUc applause. At the conclusion of the game

the Eck rrt PoL.t?" ":'J^ "'^'y "'ne --*lted from
ViVV;:^'''-^"'.".* ,"."' Co:ieii.uoncl<tbs,oa thenew Union grounds, Biouklyn

PHILAD'ilphia.
, BROnrrrT

Johnston, 3d b ^ ^ ^^ '

Boineisler, c
Van), ad b
WilkJns.g. 8...

Anapach. c. f. .

iioure. 1st b...
" 'jrogdale. r. f.

Lowery, 1. f . . .

Piatt, p.:

Total \"

OaL I
.4

- .a
. - .1

.3

-. 4
-.3

, ..0
.. 6
...A

ft'Chftj>iaan, c....4 I ilorria. r. f
2 1 Creigbton. p...

..4 1 I'eter O Brien,

..1 3 Crane, 2d h. . . .

..2 2 .Sniilh,3d b ..

.3 1 Calpin, c f . ..

..a 1 KlaDby,*. t....

.4 Massey. ltb..

10 Total ....:..., TTw
Scoasa For Philadelphra, C. K, Sfaantz.
Scorer For Brooklyn. C. Morr.s.
Umpirz Masten, of the Putnam Club,
The second same with Brooklyn was played ye-

ter'lay afiemoon, on the new Union Bae Ball
grounds, in Williamsburgh. The Brooklynite* were
elected from the Eckford. Putnam and CdnfiteUatioB

clubs organizations which are well known to fem
for their first-class players. The game was won by
Brouklyn, whose score was 23 ta Philadelphia's 19
runs.

A large number of.gpec'.ators were in attendance,
comprising tne rep; csenlatives of our New-York and
Brooklyn clubs, aa well as members of the fratemity
/roai Boston, Phila'Jfclphfa. Albany, Troy aod many
other places. The game exci:ed especial interest In
Brooklyn, whose residents rallied in scores toecjoy It
Of the Philadelphians, it is f^uperfluousto make any

further particular ctimineni, asm the several games
which tliey have played while with U5. ttey have
si.own theruselvep lo be good and experienced play-
erif : sonj^of their position^, such ait pitcher aad
c:i:cher, for instance, are especially well filled.
The Phiiaflelphiiiny express ihempelves as having

experiencrJ an extremely
*'
good time" during the

^jast sir (lays. Thev will relum to PhlladelpUia to-

day. We append the score of yesterday's parae :

THE TtRF.

Two-Mllc Trot by Lady Suffolk and Kitty
Wink The Foimok- Verdict Kevet'acd*

Lady SiiJJolfc and Kifty Wink afiorded, a we^k
since, an opportunity to the i.porting men of tfiis

City to test the correctness of Uieir judgment ami
back the same by their money. The result, as chron-
icled In the Times was, that Lady Sv^otk was the
winner her friends pocketing liberal quantums
of that nrticle.lhe love of which is the root of all evil;
while the equally sanguine admirers of Kitry Wink
were obliged to go home coniloj ile^, and with ilim

pocket-books.

Kitty's offuer was by no means 5ati^fied with the
result of the day's work, and made a match w: h
Sujfolk'8 frieniis for a trot ef two-mile he;i;s, lor

$1,UU0, the be&l two in three the trot to come od" at
the Fashion Course, on yesteruay, at 3 o'clock.

Great interest was felt by the horst-woria gener-

ally in the result, and a much larger atlcn<iance [gath-

ered at Ihe hospitable Fashion grounds thtm there has
been at anv other trot of ihe seiiso:i.

The animals were shown at 3 o'clock, and seemed
to be in good condition but, for some reason, what
little betting was done, was no: baspd upon the result
of the last public trial, but was altogcJier in favor vi

the bay m^ie Kuty, Odds were given in the ratio of
lUU to 70 in Iter la^or. and even at lli-.t ra'e Tlieiu
was no anxiety on the part ol SuJ'uik's trienl^ to
make.

THE FIRST HEAT
Was not an interesting one, tiiongh it was doubtless
an exciiingone to tiiosi- v\lJo~e liiitiy lucieUtpeiueJ on
its isMie. ovj/'ulk t-:o\ the peie, and a scriL^ of ui suc-
ces^Iul stalls ^treInaue, in wi.ich the i>ay mare in-

ViiimMy Kept il;e lead, occa.sioiial!y variiji^' the pe;-
faima:.ce by a Iieilui ireak. At tJie thud atiempt. the
v;oid " Go"' V, ;is guen, and go thty did, niity leading
ort. In attempting lo get the j.ole, Kitty uroKe.but as
she has a way ul breaKing that uoes her no harn.. >hc
lust liOttiing, and succeeued in pasiiii:g the quarur in
41 aeconus. wi h the pole, and a lair lead of i;.-* i^ray
rnare. She kept her positivni to tn? hai(-pole, >ujj\'''ic

liangiiiE c;o.-e on, but gaining noUiing, ai.u h.,::y
passe 1 Ihe ii:i!f-po!e in l:2i'.^.

iSi/yj;/.;^ iruhis begiaii to look dubious, and fct;!

moif so. Willie hifry'.t backers wc.e dCiighlcd, and
oiieied all ina.'ir.i-r of lenipti g odds lo T!:eir aJvtr-
sarics, some of which were [a.kcji, as Dciiig too good
to lose.

Alter the half-pole was passed, they grav mare
pained a litlle, and iesseued tile ^iap t^v dcj-re.-*?. un-
til, s they gaiiie'l the third quarter, slieahirost stood
h^ad and nead, though htUy was still befoic her.

It Wiis evi.ient, hovievej, ihat VWn/c was to win this
heat she shook :>'u^uik from ijer. and aa lliey came
down the home siietcb, wiiile the feray mare v\as
badlv tToken, she was fresh and in the best of time.
WounaLi-F was unuble lo get her on her feet, aud
r*iFti came )!i on tiio iirst mile with ease in l:-iJ, on
whii h tmie he mif^ht easily have improved by four or
five S''ConiIs.

As the, passed tl'C stand, both men wereurjlng-
their am [.'ials, and the ueJiuvers i^i tach >:ai!ed oui
encouragingly.

*' Go in,'' "Go in." iSmf'ol.',-, however,
was breaiiiiiiL coniinualiy. ami fell far neliind, making
a wide gap wtiii^h sric w^as in no rouuitiun to Deiier,
and hilly easily iti&C.e the quai ter.

From the quarter to the half ihe same gait and posi-
linn tvcre retained, and it was evidently a settled

tning so far as the fiisl heat was concerncJ. Kniy
had so much to spare that as ?he came dowu the
home stretch she slackened, her speed, and took
things easily, an example which Lady Sujfolk, con-
\inced of her inability to belter her fate," followed,
and Kitty c<ime in ahead, making two miles in 5.2^.

There wys a great deal of " how are you now''
talk after the heat was decide'!, and it was clear
enough that neither the friends ol the one or tlie other
had calculated o'l quite so decided a beat. Hedging
was extensively praeti.->-ed, tremendous odds were
atked and obtained, and so one-sided nad the aC^bir

become, that it was really a little tame and dull.

But in spite of this there was *ome fun ahead, and,
as will be seen,

^ THK SECOND HEAT
was a very interesting and exciting one. The ladies
came up in good condition, working and acting well.

Kilfy particularly so. and as she was trotted up and
down in tront of tlie stand, showed oQ to great ad-

vantage.
Kitcy got the Dole,and starting quite evenly.they kept

together until just as they recei\ed the word, when
Kitiy by a dash got away at least a length, and kepi it

down lb the (juarter pole. From that lo ihc half each

*iept on steadily, going belter than. before. SuJ'olk

gaining a little, but not enough to catch h:.Vv, who
lead at the half, having passed iiie quarter in 40Jfi sec-

onds, and the half in 1:20. After that shr got off her
feet and ran some little way. but soon fiot dow n again,
and havmj? lo^t nothing, passed the third quailer hard
pressed by Suffolk.
At this point the trot wa5vcr> exi-iting. Each

man urged his b^^ast to her be*^;. and as they caine
home HiaAM passed aheafl in _ I'', falling out as he
shot ahead " what are vou talking anoutV Which
was received with shouis and cl'.eers, and ajiriin

everybody aud everything w as at sea .is to the result,

whtle on sped Su^oik toward the quarter pole on the

second mile.

Kitty now began to gain on her. She crossed the

gap, lapped her and trotted side by <n.U\ and was do-

ing beautitullv when she broke, and by a stranue
freak oi. her pJrt lost a little, onablinif Su^r,!k to gam
the half pole. From this time as the exciiemeut at
the stand was intense ; betting with odds and betting
without odds; hedging, and backing, and tilling, and
all kinds of pecunia;y dodges were very much in

TOgue, for matters were much mixed, and at such
times races, like elections, are very uncertrfin unr:l

they are over.

Kitty was true grit and sound bottom, and having
overhauled Svffolk, headed ncr, and little by little be-

gan to leave her. This she did su encctualiy. that
when she passed the third quaricr-jiole slie was far
*'in the advance.'"
As they came ciickini; down ihr home stretch, both

men shojled ; one horse trotted and one horse broke ;

btiffolk broke, broke again, auU dil again ; while Kittu
troited quieily, quickly, and with fc/cf, hp to the
stand, in 5;2Ui.i.

This decided tne race.

Kitty won the trot, and her owner, In pocketing the
$l.Mio, not to mention sundry other little piles of

"gieen backs," iias doul)ilcss fully made up all thit

he lost on her at the former race. The trot, Ihougii

PUILASILPHIA.
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left t OM ehaau ud often demonllslDt usoclationa

of the Mraat, or lUTe idi^e provided for their *c-

coaaMdatlan, while their care-ukers are nece^arlly

abeeiii. The ladles who have visited Uicse fnmilies

haTe dtlcovered that In many cases the heads of Ihcm

kare returned from the war deDiliiated and sufforing,

that they ar conr.ed to their beds a: home,

thus Bcrearing the weight of care upon
i||' J"'"*"

bold, while they arc unable to relieve "'J "**''"y;
Such cases the ladle* ate especially "'""'"'i'' '?''

norply wiih whatever IMir res.>uice may aflord in

the wi> of food or clotning. The inam feature of

the orjiliatlon. however, is to ei/a<;att the children

woose eany career of ica.eful acqalremeiit has

been Interrupted by the breaking up oi their family
circle- so tliat, afier ibey iia>c completed a certain

course of study, they may be of use to socleiy and to

those ther hold most dear. It Is not at all a

desirn of the insiituiion to separate the

little ones from their natural guardians, and it la the

prlvilegeof parents to take them home every night,
or to leave them one wrek and have them spend the

Sabbatn st home to be wlcomed again bv their

adopted guardians oo Monday morsin^. This is cer-

taialv a considerate plan, when It is reinemuered that

the children of our voluct*ers are quite a different

class, far more hopeful ana full of character than iJie

habitnal dependers upon charitable assistance. The
little band now collected In this Institution is

one 'for whom our profe8se<l patriotic clti-

sens should be proud to Interest themselves.
The refined, the intellectual, the benuHful are liere,

not only in the first promising loveliness of childhood,

but in the full bloom of yoiuh and Inspiration ol use-

fuiness. Donations of articles both .ustlul
aid "'

tractive have been received, to 3wel' the little stock

that is displayed for sale In aid of the general fond.

ladies will find it repayin;,' to step out oi their usual

,. shopplnit routes to purchase some of tnese pretty con-
^elt. wblch are hold at prices proporlinnate to the

economist's purse. Man* sacrifices Itave been made by
Rev. Mr. Davis and lus philanthionic wife,so that any
offices of kind supixirt In the matter of furnishing

necessary comforts for their charge, will be more
than auly acceptable. The house now occupied,

tfcoujh not just fitted for its present use, is large, and

ill requite much to make it the home-piace that is

Intended. Many ladies ot distinguished benevolence
re associated in the rising progress of this pr'ilse-

worthy moveiqent, and it is destined to the success it

deserves. Our discriminating Piesident subscribes
himself its foster-father, and some names in our own
and neighboring city, Brookiyu, award it countenance
of no meafre character.

It is an Institution brought Into existence by the

eoatingencies of war, and, born of Young American

pcrcepdons, it will be kept up by such, in the face of

croaking prophecies to ttie contrary. Of these pro-

plieUc croakers one has gloomily announced that he

individually DOthis paper, for that has more liberal

Influences connectei with it, that do not scorn to

shout a cheerful greeting to any little barit venturing
on the sea of enterprise una usefulness mat he iifm-

elf, the logy croaker, would give it" two years to live
or die In," and then, sliould its vitality be preserved,
be might probably acknowledge its propriety.

^^

Tke IJbIob Bazaar ItiewSng and Diatribatlon

Kooma.

The machinery of the Society carrying on its

operations in the old mansion at the corner of Broad-

way and Astor-piace. moves somewhat more smooth-

ly than formerly since the virtual resignation of cer-

tain Influence, the zeal of which outstripped its

nethodical action ; and the working spirits, those

wbo have the real interest of the poor at heart, are

discreetly using the power and means whiclk the con-

tributions of a generous public place at their com-

mand to relieve distress. There are still some un-

pleasant features existing which trammel the full ex-

ercise of judicious management, but it is probable

they will dlsat^pear when the novelty of position

wears away and new points of attraction, already di-

viding the attention of the holders thereof, promise the

distinction craved.

It is very hard for poor women with yoting fami'ies

t home, cr young girls with the care of aged parents

leftdee'itute, to wait and endure with patience the

leisurely movements of their sisters at ease, (and

even, as has occurred, have their honesty questioned
when pi esenting a voucher for the work doiie.J but

as the fine old halls and spacious apartments ap-

peared this week, with crowds of cheerful, hoping
couijtenances in anticipation of plenty of work, it

would do the heart of true benevolence good to see.
The diftributor's tables were loaded with huge piles
of thick cotton stuff, to t>e made into bed-ticks fur our
80ld:ers. This is a Govcrmuent conira.it eiiiereU into
between the nresent active members of the Manaje-
nent and Alajor Vistoh. The prorusition to enter
Into it was so bitterly denounced by an un-
thinking few, . that it very nearly fell tlirough
for the sake of peace, but so great was
the demand for work from thode who, during the

Winter, had experienced the relief tiestoweu Dj" the

Society, especially the "Shirt Committee," iliatil was
determined to overcome all needless opposition and
use the resources of the Society as those who gave it

vitality intended they should be iised to meet the
necessities of the industrious poor. It is far more ac-

ceptable to the class o*" women who apply here to re-

ceive wages than alms, and some there are of their

tood benefactresses wboee own innate refinement
leaches them to discern it in them ; but Lhere are
others who may learn a lesson of graceful dignity
and patient endurance from those whom they dei^n
oce or twice a week to meet face to face.
The Shirt-Committee, which has worked toecther

harmoniously for so many months, doing an immense
aiDouu; of nood, have paid for the makinj of over
40.000 garmei.ts, wiiich have been delivered to the
Government agent. The?e army cont: acts have not
been sufficiently remunerative to enable the ladies to

pay all the employes, and they have been obliged to
draw upon their own fund to pay cutters. &c., and
also for the supply of needles, thread, tc. This
Shirt Committee is composed of one directress, anJ
oooperators chosen from the board ot managers. An
average of one hundred women crowd about the
couaters or tables during the hours of dlstrioution.

When the work is retur.ied it is carefully examined,
and a voucher given tne operative, who thus pro-
cures her money. The bed-tick contract will proba-
bly last one month longer. It Is feared that no more
contract? will be forthcoming, as the Government
storerooms are packed to overflowing. This news
will carry sadness to many a heart, for, as one of thn

applicants expressively remarked, it was to her like

the note of an angel w hen the news of the bed-ticks

came, for work was all that sustained her in mind as
well as body it kest her from her dark enemy, re,
flection.

OEAiKRAL CITY NEWS.

Comp lietion 0T the New Cohdit Jail.

The new County Jail, which has been in process
of erection for two jears past, in Ludlow-street, ad-

joining the Essex Market Police Court, is now com-

pleted, and was, yesterday, opened for the inspec-

tion of the Board, of Suoervisors, under whose di-

rection it was built. Invitations were issued by the

Board to various City officials, citizens and members
of the Press, to assist them in the inspection of the

building, OBd among those who availed themselves

of the courtesy we notice Judges White, Baabouh
and Moxcsar, of the Superior Court; Recorder
fiornua and Judge HcCdbs, divers members of the

Commoh Council and Board of Education, and a

targe number of private citizens. At the close of the

inspection the party partook of a. collation that had

boen provided for the occasion, at which all present

expressed themselves entirely satisfied, and even de-

Uguted with the manner in which the jail had been
coDstructed.

* The new jail is really a substantial, well-built and
conveniently arranged edifice, and is as much a credit

tottkeCityaj the old tumble-down rookery In !

dridge-etroet (whose place it Is Intended to supply)
bu baea a dlagrmce. It is built on a plot of ground
90 set square in the form of an L each angle being
SI Jeet deep tod Irem SO to 00 feet in length. The ma-
terial U bride, trimmed with Dorchester stone. The
height Is sbout 75 ftet. It has 01 cells, and can accom-
modate 200 prisoners. The cells are mostly 8 by 10 feet

square, 10 to 13 feet in lieight, with brick walls and
stoae fla^^g. The arrangements for warming and
ventilating the entire building are of the latest pattern,
and unexceptionable. On tne first lloor are 12 rooms
Tor Uie occupation of the keeper and nis assistants,
the three floors above being devoted to cells for pris-
oners. The cost of the building was $S3,U00. The
jail is Intendad exclusively for debtors, and persons
charged with civil offerees, but witnesses detained by
Uie united States Government will also be furnished
with accommodations, if the Government desires it

Accident on the Hudson RiTer Railroad.
AX IKGINE AND EIGUT OAKS IN THE BITIB.
An accident occurred Thursday morning be-

tween 3 and 4 o'clock, near Rhmcbeck, on the Hud-
son River Railroad, by which tlie locomotive A. F.
Smi'kh, and eight cars were broken to pieces, and
pitched over the embankment into the river. The
ac- ident was caused by a tree, which had fallen from
the bank above, and extended across the trat k. The
engineer and fireman did not see the obstruction until

nearly aponit and had just time tojump into Uie river

and escape to the shore by swimming, when t!iu

train struck the tree with great torce. carrying
it along nearly twenty rods, tearing up the track

and scattering the rails and ties in all di-

rections, when the engine, followed by tlie

tender and eight cars pitched over the embankment
Into the river. In itscour-e the engine turned com-
pletely over, and now lies hoitom upward. The cars
were badly broken, and tiieir contents scattered all

along the uack, hich was compieieiy blocked up by
ihejuins, ard relaying the tics and rail?. Ai 9J^
o'clock yeSi'.f;ffluy motjiing the down express pat^&ed
over, arri'v-iiif^- iu t(.i> City just three houri behmd
time. The .=leeiJUi:;-rar, in wtiichwere the passen-
gers, remained upcu ia= iruck,nut orie recei". mg ifie

j&IgLtf St iajury. The ilreniin was -ilightlv ijijurtd.
All the cars were loaded. .\lr. A. F. >uiru was one
of the best engin* e:s jh iLe road, Liud was worth

Woman's Mission to Woman* Thk Missixg-
LiMK. SooiBTT. The Assoctatfon bearing this attrac-
tive title is auxiliary to the New-Yoric Bible Society.
Its managers are all Jailies, who cm pluyoalv their own
sex, whom llipy call liibie-rcjulers, to isit the homes
of the degraded, and exert what power they possess
to elevate them. The Bible is read, its leiiching. ex-

plained, and a copy of it given or 5o d to the family.

This enterprjf^e has now progressed for one year, and

promises well for the future. One of the visitors re",

ported the condition of one Jboufland families, whofe

s;iritual necessities she hal tried to relieve in the

short space of three months. Sue had also ex-

erted much influence in gei:ing the children

sent to the public and to the Sunday Schools.

It is a cherished feature of the Society to

appeal directly to the wife and mother, and through
her to the husban-i, by leaching her how she can
malfe ho houso attractive to him ; to elevate the

tables of the children, and instruct lliem in their share
of nuvsehold unity ar;d peace. These vounger mem-
bers are uftcn ma^ethe most powerful .instruments
of reform, for tUe rude nature may listen unawares
to Kood lessons in the innucent ptatile of a beloved
ci-.iid when it would treat with scorn a remonstmnce
from an older and iet-s pure source. Tiie^e welders
of the missing link in homes made ('es(..|;ile by ab-
sence of moral law, arc exposed to every disgusting
contact, liaving nutidng to protect ihcm but ihu man-
tle of purity which their mission throws aBout them.
Each of the ladies who superintei.d the aifnirs of the

Society, choose and reguiaie the sph-.-re ufmc ement
for one especial visitor, the whole result ot their wo- k
to be placed before the meeUng wiiich is convened
once a month. A pleasant odset to tlie sterDcr as-

pects ofduties connected with the Association, is to be
arranged in the " Mutliers* Tea Driiikings,'* which
are in contemplation.
Music at the Central Park. The series of

musical entertainments, at the Park, which did not

commence last year until the 10th of August, is to

open two months earlier the present season the first

to be given this (Satnrday) afternoon, at 4 o'clock

P. M., if the day be fine. The weather now being
delightfully temperate it is a judicious arrangement
on the part of the Commissioners to provide these

musical recreations during the early months of the

season, before the excessivs heats of the Summer pre-

vail. An excellent body of performers have been

chosen for these festivals. The followiDg programme
is announced for the first day.

PART I.

I. Centra, i arn March Rehm
a. Overture to " Oberon" Von Weoer
3. Quick March ;

" Hoch Von Dochstine" Kuhner
4. Cavatina from " Attila." Verdi

PART II.

5. March from " Lucia." Donizetti
6. Song: " Heaven in the Valley." a....Dietie
7.

'

LaVioletta ;" Mazurka. Faust
8. Selection from *' Don Pasquale." Donizetti

PART III.
^

0. F^cst March from " Der Tannhauser.". . -Wagner
10. ImmoitcUen Waftz Guns'l
II. l^aulAsia from '* Un Baflo Maschera." Verd!
12. TrabTiab Gallop / Sommerlat

rvaUonal Pot Fourri.

American Bible Sociktt. The stated meet-

ing of the Managers wa?5 held at the Bible House, As-

tor-plane, on Thursday, the 5th inst. Grants of books

were made to the Haytian Emigration Society, for

colored emigrants ; to Presbyterian Board of Mis-

sions, Ojibwa Testaments tor missions in the West ;

Bibles and Te.>tamer!ts, by rpqnest, for distribution
in Jamaica. W. I.; Bibles in Dutch and Spanish, for

Cura^oa ; bioks in Spanish for Panaina ; two hundred
and ninety-tour Testaments, in various language?",
to Captains of vessr-ls sailine .to foreicn ports ; and
four TOlum.os, in raised letters, for the' Blind. Over
five thousand volumes, in Engli=h and Gei man, were
granted forsujiplvof sokliers and hospitals for the

array, and for pri5ono;s ul war. These are for Wash-
ington City and viit it.n-' placs in the West, as Louis-
ville, St. Louis and Wisconsin.
The Risino GbkeratiO-V Last Day but One

OF TUB Babt-Suo^. Veslcrday was the last day but
one of the great Baby-show, and the people certainly

improved the opportuiiity of seeing and exaraininz

the merits of the prizr boys and yirls who alone were
exhibUftd. The snalces fed

; tlie Lightning Calcul^itor
astonif^hed the ^imple ; the virtuous "tiepherd slsw
the wicVed mercriiary : the flLipjiy F;.niiiy meriiiy
gambolt-ii, ami the vast crowd swe^iered.
To-:liy is tlie la^t of the exhihMion. Three dra-

matic performances are lo be Eri^^'^'n at 12 M., 3 P. M.
and 7 P. M., and the various babies wi!! receive llieir

prizf^s, as they did their ba(.t"'-m.s, by proxy.

A Har^'H PcNisnMEXT. Thf* Commissioners of

Charities and Correction purcha.;ed, at the recent sale

ofthecnrgo of the prize schooner Stpfuu Harty a

large quantity o( Confederate army buttons, with the

design of compelling the convicts on Blackwell's

Island, who fail to conduct tliemselvps properlv, to
wearth^m. as a mark of dis;'race. This isah";irsh

punishment, but it is said to have pro'iuced alreadv a
mnrked improvement In the behavior of the convicts.
There are lew men on the Isi-ind so far <Tonc a not to
have a "soul above buttons" i. e. Confederate but-
tons.

Obituary. Mr. T. B. Sattejithwaite, Presi-

dent of the Coird of irnflerwriters of (iiis City, and
who also held the office of Presi^lent of the New-York
Mutual Insurance Company, died ye'-terday morning
at his residence, Clifion, Staien Island. Mr. Sat-

TERTHTTAiTE was onc of OUT most prominent and highlv
estcpmeri businessmen, and was theul'Je-t member
of the Board of Underwriters. A meeting of the
Board will be held at noon to-dav.io take "^ni'able ac-
tion in relation to his death. The Trustees of tlie

New-York Mutual Insurance Company will also hold
asimllar nieetln,?.

Allkgeu HifJnwAYRoijBEP.Y. A woman of the

town, named Kate Smith, was yesterday brought be-

fore a magisliateat the Tomes, upon the complaint of

John MuLGROVfi, of Lafayetle, Ind., who alleges that

the accused and another woman attacked him in the

street, a few nights since, at the corner of Fullon-
street and Broadway, and robbed him of the sum of
$157 in b'lls. The Police found $50 in gold upon
Katb's person when she wa? arrested. She was com-
mitted to answer in defauit of bail.

A Soldier Charged with Theft an/ Burg-
LAfiT. JooN KiPLET, a prlvstc in " Billt Wilson'^''

Regiment, now stationed at Key West, arrived here,

yesterday, having been sent to this City under the
charj^e of theft and burglary. He was"detained at
Police Headi;uar*ers last niglit, and will be brought
before a Justice to-iay to answer the two complaints
which will be made against him.

Thb Colored Schools op Carolina. Rev.

ViifCKNT CoLTiB, the foundcr and successful conduct-

or of the schools at Newbern, which have fallen be-

neath Gov, Stanlt'8 scrupulous regard to State
RiKhts, will, to-morrow evening, at Dr. Ttkq's
Church, narrate the history of the enterprise to the
Young Men's Christian Association. The public is

expected to be present, and interefted.

Court or SESSiON'S.^In the Court, yesterday,
before Recorder Hoffman, Thos. J. McMastebs plead-

ed guilty to an attempt at grand larceny, and was sen-

tenced to the penitentiary for six months. No other
cases being ready for trial, the Court adjourned.

The Statk OF THE Cou.ntry. The sermon on
this subject, recently delivered before the American
Baptist Home Mission Society, by Rev. W, R. \Vil-

LiAUS, D. D., wili be repeated in the Amity-street
Baptist Church to-morrow morniBg.
Unknown Woman Drowned. CoroHer Collin

held an Inquest, yesterday, upon the bodv of an un-

known wcman, found floating in the water at Pier
No. 39 East Kiver.

BROOKLYN NWS.

Col.' Stephen A. Dodge. It is now positively

known that Col. Dodqe, of the First Long Island Vol-

unteers, (SUty-seventh New-York,) was not killed in

the recent battle ip front of Richmond, as has been

for several days reported; but that he was only

wounded in that engagement. The following letter,

written two days after the time of his alleged death,

explains itself:

EmsTr-SavBNTn Regiment N. Y. S. V., \

Battle-Field, 7 Miles feom Richmond, >

Junes, 1S62. i

Deab Fathie: We were In the engagement Sat-

urday. I lost ten men killed and wounded. We
were repulsed. The battle was renewed Sunday

morninp, and we drove the rebels before us a con-

silerable distance. To<iay we advanced again ; Col.

Dodos was wounded, tam in good spirits, and all

icLiuif are anxious for the word " Forward." I write

i.ii-iin ha.'^te; will give full account of tlie fight when
]^cttiln-. *Parm. also is safe. Our regiment be-
liaved n..bly. liive love to all.

Your affectionate son,
WM. H. LEAVCRAFT.

T" Wm. LrATCRAFT. Esq., Brooklyn, L. I.

I-eut. l'ARvi.Hi: 1). .Strong. First Lieutenant, Com-
pany ilbroihur of Ai.lcruian aTKo^G, of the Thirteenth
\^ urd.

Tub Sir.r.M. Tiie storm during Wednesday
night, was most fearful in mis City, and considerable

damage was done by both water and wind. The
streets and cellars in thcluwcr pnitsof the city, along
the water-front, were flooded : trees, awninirs. chim-
ney-tops, window-blinds and uHi't u.o.^e materia &
were liurled from itieir olaccs, pa.i tciJ pell-niell 'nio
the slrceis, fortunately, however, without miuling
any peraon. Several trail structures in the EU'venth
and^miU VVuidswere biowudown^ ftadcuosldeia-

ble damage was alsr) done to fences and flower-gar-
dens In the more exposed portions of the City.

Newsboys' Soirfe. On Wednesday evening a
Newsbov's Soiree was heid In Gothic Hall, Auams-
strect, and notwlthstai.fltng the violent ^to^m, there
were more than one hundred boys pre.^cnt, and the

meeting was well atrcnded by other persons. Ad-
dresses were n\a>!c by .Me.-srs. Rsvell. Brnskt and
GouLnKK, after which the bo>8 partook of a supper
especially prep;iied for them. This was the Iirst

meeting of the kind ever hpld in this cflv, but it is d-
signrd hereafter to hold a meeting at the same place
every Wednesday evening.
A Cow Dies of Hydrophobia. A few days

ago a cow, owned by Luke and Schesce Beeges, at

Queens. L. I., was attacked with a malady having all

the peculiar traits of hydropiiobia. As far as known
Uie cow had enjoyed utual health until seized with

spasms. The^^e contiiiucd to Increase in number and
violence until ii^was dangerous lo be near her, unless
she was fastened, and it fioallv became neccssa-y to
kill her. it is not known that 'she had been bilien,

ConNTERFKiT MoNEY. An attempt was mads
on Thursday night t<' flood the city with counterfeit

$5 hills on the Palisade Bank of Yonkers, N. Y with
only partial success. The Police receivfld informa-
tion early of the movement, and succeeded In saving
the shopkeepers from loosing much by the counterfeit.

Sudden Dkath of an Old Citizen. William
Hughes, an old resident of this city, dropped dead

yesterday aftcriHJon at No. 373 Myrtle-avenue. He
had apparently been in the enjoyment of his usual
health up to the moment of dissolution. An inquest
will be held to-day.
Seriously Injorrd. Officer Hughes, of the

Forty-ninth Precinct Police, was seriously injured,

yesteiday, by a kick from a stray horse, which he at-

tempted to drive from the sidewalk on Myrtle-avenue.
The owner of the horse, named Pateick Shesnab,
was arrested.

Military. A new State Regiment of Militia

Is being organized in this city, to be designated the

Fitty-slxth. Four companies have been already
raised, and a fifth will be ready to elect officers next
week.
PolicbBpsiness. During the month of May,

Justice PxEET disposed of 569 police cases. Tbere
are four other Police Magistrates in Brooklyn.
Brooklyn Circuit Court. Calendar for this

day. Nos. 63, 64, 67, 68. 72, 73, 74, 78, 83, 84, 86,

87, 88, 90, 93, 94. 95, 96, 97, 98.

NW-JERbEY.
A Woman Drowns Herself, and Child.

Between 4 and d o'clock on Wednesday afternoon,
as the Jersey City ferryboat Colden was crossing the

river, coming toward New-York, an unknown woman,
with a child in her arms, jumped overboard from the

stern of the boat, and both were drowned. The
woman was seen by the driver of an express wagon,
on the boat, to let down the chain, and sit down upon
the edge of the deck, and, after looking around, slide
off into the water. Nu alarm being given, the boat was
not stopped, ann the pilot and hands knew nothing of
the occurrence until arriving at New-York. Neither
the woman or child were seen after they struck the
water. When the boat led Jersey City the woman
was noticed Mtting in the cabin crying. She had on a
red plaid shawl and knit hood.

LAW REPORTS.

Appraisal of the Hiawatha's Cargo Fart of
the Lost Carso Foanil.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT JUNE 6.

The Prize Commissioners handed into the Court

to-day their report in reference to the cargo of the

bark Hifuiatka, Tne report states the order directing
the appraisal and sale of the cargo, and that the cargo
was discharged by the Marshal from the vessel into

Wheeler's store in Brooklyn before the order was made

directing them to superintend the discharge. It also

states that there were 39 bills of lading of the cargo on
file in the District Court; that the contents of 18 of

the bills of lading have been found in full and ap-

praised by them, and that the contents of two o'.hers
were previously li'-charceii from custody by order of
the Cuurt. That at the commcnccmentoftiieir exam-
ination there was ffiuud lo be a large deficiency in
aliuost every bill of lading, by rea.nm v. hereuf this

Court on the ai)piicatioii ),' tlie i'nze Commi.-^bioners,
and at the request of the Mat jiial, made an order di-

leciingan investi^ati-.n; that they have discovered
nd recovered a tar^c anijunt oi the property, the

value wiiereof exceeded $ia,()UO, but there are still

deiiiiencies in Is of the bills oi lading, but the Com-
niis.-ioners have reason lo nclieve that some portion of
liial will yet be rL-covered ; that tiiere were also on
the manifest 33 bales of cotton, for which there was
no bill of lading;, and which couid not be found, and
of which they can'^ol therefore give even an approxi-
mate value. And tncv annex to iheir report a state-

ment showing the portion of the cargo which they
louiid to be appraised at $124,lbU Oi), and the portion
still missing to bo 2(il packages, estimated as worth
$12,664 07, besides the cotton.

The Property of the ^[aloncs and Who
Owned it*

COMMON I'LKAS TRIAL THUM.
Btfore JuJije V.titAy,

Patrick Malonc\s. Thomas Cashing. This was
an action for the alleged wrongful taking and deten-

tion of personal property. The defence set up#Fas,
that Jdcfentiant obtained a judgment against Piiilip

Malone, and that the property belonged to him and
was levcd upon under an execution against him.
Tlie jury asspsse<i the value ol the property at $15,

and gave the plaintifi' *2 50 damages.
Wm. R. S'ifioid for plaintiff; Ashmead & Reavey

for defencaut. _

Sin^ulRr Action of Trespass.
SUPEKlUU COURT SPKCIAL TR3C.

herors Juaticu Roboruoa.

Bylandt vs. Comstock. This was an action for

an alleged trespass. It was claimed, on the part of

the plaintiff, that the defendant, who is a milkman,

frequently stopped in front of her house and used

threatening and abusive langage towardher, because
she refused to pay a bill which her father owed him,
but wbo was, at tiic time, absent from the City. The
deieniiant ailegui thai the plaintiff owed the bill.

Verdict for piaintltf fur$50u.
Frederick Tallent and Horatio F. Averill for plain-

tiff ; W. 8. Pinckuey for defendant.

Will:* Aduiicced.
surrogate's court.

Before Sarrogate Weit.

Wills of the following persons were admitted to
Probate during the past week: James McKibben,
Juliii \V. Remington, James Craft, Lafayette Ssmith,
and Anthony Wahl.

- ^
Decisions*

SUPREME COURT CUAUBERS.
Bfore Juatic* BarnArd.

Vanderhilt vs. Whc-tock. Reference order to

compute, <fec., and for judgment of foreclosure sale.

Thorn vs. HUlori; tt ats. Judgment of foreclosure
sale ordered.
Anrw M. Jfo'jt vs. Russel Hoyt ScovuL Report

confirmeu, and judgment of divorce granted.

I^iagara Fire insurwict Company vs. Russell, Public
AdministratoT, Jt-c. Julgrnent ordered.
Warner vs: French f?.aijr. Judgment ordered.

COilUON PLEAS.

Stewart et al. vs. Ranei/. Judgment for plaintiff,
$609 17.

Court of Appeals June Term.
The following is a list of the first fifty causes on

the Calendar of the Court of Appeals to be argued at

the teim commencinf on the luih instant :

PREFERRED CALE.NPAR CLASS 1.

1. The People, kc, d'ft., j'.s. Krederick Freund, plff.

2. The >'eop!e, kct <K'its., vs. Charles Ngakes, nlif.

3. The I'eoule, kt^., delta., vs. Johu D. Hayes, pill.

PRKKERRED CALENDAR CLASS III.

4. Samuel G. <*Kden. Jr..Ex'r, Ac; respt.,t;j. Wm. M.
Hayuiond et al., aj pu.

5. Samuel <J. 'igd-jn, .[r.,respt., rj. Charles Andre et

a].,appta.
6. Henritt'.aiiraser. admn'i. respt., vs. John Stel-

wa^en. up";.
7. ChtaLcr liarri.^. Ex'r, &c., respt., vs. Levy Ely and

wile, appfs.
S. SiniL'ou 1, Dalioii et al-, ei'rs, tc. reapts., vs. John

Beaver. :i.-,i|>t.

0. William Kcm^en, appt., vs. Catharine Beekman,
. ct'x, re- .t
ft. Win. K. rt.Uerei a!., ex'rs. 5:0- ivespts., rj. The Mo-

hawk I -.-liti et at.. ::jipt5.

11. The butTalo and Ailt^-auy Valley Railroad Co., re-

spondi-iii, 1 i. Walter Cary. a.lm'r, &c.. j.ppt.

12. Martha Krnst, ex's. iVc, rcH-t-. (., The Hudson Riv-
er Kailruad Co.,ai-i''-3.

13. Edwards Pierrepont. ex'r, fcc. respt., vs. Mary G.
Edwards, imp'd. kc, appt.

PREFLRKLD CALENDAR CLAPS IV.

14. The Teople ex rcl. Smith, appts., vs. Alpheus D.
fease et al. admrs, respt.

15. Stephen B. Lte, et al., respt.. rs. The Trustees of
the I'resbyteriau Congre^^ulion at Fort Edward,

16. Oriiindo Meade. Rcc'r. appi^-. '"^- The Merchants'
KxchauKe flank of Albany, r^spt.

17. The People ex rel. Commi-.-iontTa of Emigration.

appt.. v.s. The board of Supervisors of Uichin-jud

Co., respt. .

GENERAL CALENDAR.

13. Ann McGregor et al-, appts., ?i-. James McGregor,

40. Samuui llanford, i^spt., vs. Daniel C. Higijins,
appt.

80. FreiJrricii N'ewIanJ, admx, respt., vs. The N.Y.Ccn.
it Co. ,

EOJi. William Wrijfht.appt-. vs. Henry A. W eeks.respt. i

til. Eliza t'- Ellitoii, i^'^ipt., i;.v. JaLi-.^ M. t-unlh.Eet al., \

appts. I

81?rj- -Andievy 1 al'^ ctal., appts, L^. John il. Griffith

6t ulij.j 1\:>>1&> i

82J<. Ralph Pomeroy. PP*m Hiram Ainaworth,

84. Jacob Vandewater. respt, r*. The New-York Cen-

tral Rai'rojwi Cumpany, appt-
84J<i. The IJlack lUver llaDli,appt., vs. Charles B. fen-

nim.in et al., reptP. ^ * ^. .j
*JS. The luiffalo City Bank, roflpt.,j'S. T.obert Codd.appt.
t:. New-York Floating !'ry uock Co-upauy, appt., vs.

JojiCi'ih 1. C"Oh.r^;?;it- , . , ,

87^. JoelC.Koiise, resrii., t'5. OlJTer Wnetcd et als.,

88. Charutte Wlllet, execx. of Frederick H. Steif,

respt., T. Ann Boul^'er.impld.. appt.
89. The Merchants Bank, respt., vg. Noble 3. Elderkln,

appt.
90. Knuch Loe, respt., vs. Xorman Gawdy, appt.
91. Frodc-rick W.Micondrcy et alfl., appU., tJS.Tnos.

Wardlect Lds., resptd.
93- Sylvester Hale, reapt., y*. William H. Boardman,

anpt "^
4. James T- Main, appt.. vs. Christian C. Cooper.resPt.
95. John S. I'erry, re^pt., vs. Ephraim R. Wheeler,

appt.
96. The Feopic ex rel. Chester Hair, reapts., vs. I.

Pwight Ah (rd. .tppt.
97. Jamea Wa^er et aU., appts., vs. Trey Union Railroad

Co. .respt. ,. ,
88. Eliart Hoot, rreaident, &c., respt., rs. Corneljns h.

Alvord,appt.
99. Geo. Robinson, respt, vs. John B, Wheeler, appt
iOO. l^uid ypltzer. appt , vs. The St Mark's Fire In-

Burance Company, respt.
101. Obid M. Ki.-e, renpt.,t'j. Andrew IMUer, appt.
1C2. Smith KellojEir, respt., v. John R. Olmstofl and an-

other, apptd.
103. David Gwynue et al., respt., vs. Thomas P. Kettle,

appt.
104. CharlcH Van Dazen. rec'r, respt. tJ*. Daiiiel Wor-

rell, appt
106. Nathaniel Bruce, appt, vs. Timothy F. Tllson,

respt.
107. Alexander neron. Jr., and another, appts. vs.

Charles A. DaviH et sH., respts,
108. A. C.Story, recr,tc., appt, vs. W. H. Farman,

respt.
110. People ex rel. Enapp, appts., vs. Wm. T. Reader,

Sheriff, fco.. respt.
111. Jonas In^aham. rc^pt., v.f. David S. Titus and an-

Iber.apptti CHARLES UL'GHES, Clrk.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales at th Stock BzobaBCC . - - Jdhi: 6, isea.

$3,000 U. S. 6a. '1)8. coa.l(J3>4

8,000 U. S.Cs, '81. .res.103
65,U(J0 U.S. 0, al..cou.i06!i
47,Ono do 106

1,000 r. S. M, 'tS S9

8,000 U. S. 6b, '74. .coo. 96><
22,000 ra. 1 3.10%>C.N .lOOis

3,noo do lock
2,000 ECD. St. Ea 9S

1,000111. Con. B3. '77 .102

5,i)aill War I.oan....lOO,
11,000 Tenn. St. 6s, '90. . 60

39,000 Missouri St. 6. , . 63' i

10,000 do 53K
1,500 Cal. SUteTi... 97>^
6.0OO do tw ariH

26,000 do 07;
2.000 Cl. Large B,. 7, 97
6,000 Krie R. 4tb m.B.. sm
5,C00 Krie R. 5thm. Bn. 66
1,000 Hnd. R. R. 3d m. 91

1,000 H*r. 3d mtg. Bi. 86

3,000 do 87

3,000 H.C. 8$ cist m.
S. F.Con. B8....I06

1,000 do 106?^

2,000 do lOsr-i

13,000 Mich So Mm.. 83H
3,000 Goshen Br. Be.. S9H
17,000 11. 8. S_F. Bs... 98
l.OOOP.Ft.W.tC.lstm. 865i
2,000 do 96)4
6.000 III. Cen.R. Bd8.. 95

10,OOOT.H &A IM.ei in.ice

1,000 T. H. & Al MM. 6
10,000 Hau. fcSt.J. R.B. 47

6,000 D.,Lk iW. 2d M.102
5,00C. * N.W. As. B. i5,M 100

30.(K)0 T. * Wab. lit M. 94 IiW

S.O-iOT. fc Wab. 2d M. 69 |150
9.oi;o do

""
5,000 do

138 Pacific Mails. Co. .117

lOO do s.'iO.lieJi

200 Brnns. City Ld. Co. 7

1650 N. Y.Cen. B 9134
60 do b4 9H4

lliO do .10 ai'i
200 do bl5 913*
jlK) do b3091St
50 Erie Railway . . .860 38
100 do e 38H
60 do Sl038)4

460 do 3H
350 do b3038i
100 do 6038!<
550 Erie R. Pref....... 6

loe do ,60655i
6'2B Hudson River B . . . . <7
500 do b307
100 do 46%
60 Harlem Railroad . 14^
120 do 145<
100 Harlem R. Pref . . . 38H
10 Reading Railroad 63

200 do 62)4
200 do 10 62)4
UOHicbiKan Cen. R... 647i
150 do 66
r,50 do b30 65
232Mlch.S. *N.I. R.. 21H
150 do 27H
260 do 27),
60 Mich. S.t N. I. G.S. 6!4

340 do.
ion 111. Cen. R. Scrip
650
;00

350

inn
64)4
64io.

do.
do..
do (30 3;
do sl5 63),
do b5'i64

69'<;:tooCl. & Pittsburgh B. 22;il

(;n!,'2J0 do 22

1>|,000 do b30 69;.j 30 CI. & Toledo E *!>'i

l,oooCI.\-Pitts. 4th y. 65 llliO do 45^;
2,000 Dt. M.& T. 1st M. 90 560 do 45;^
1,0110 CI. ST. S. Fd K. 97 41flCh. * R. I. R. .b30 64)4
10 Bk. state of N. Y.. S2)4 200
40 do 92 ,50
10 Pank of Comnierce 99 60
2'.po American i:old wiU 150

246,'0l) do 101), 110 Ch
20,noo do 104 10 Mil >V P. dn C. R- 28

601). & Hud. Canal s60 95)4 16 Warren Railroad . 85

do 64)4
do S60 C4)i
do b3064'4
do 64)4
Il.fcl^. R 75 J

SECONn
$10,100 n. S Cs,'91 . re? 1027;
r.iO,n'v)U, S. Ca 'l;l.Cou loo

15,000 U. S. 5b, '74, C'ou. 961,
12.010 do 96
4,000 C. S. 63, 'I'l.O.W.

Loan )t yearly lr4?^

I,0C0I11. War Loan U'tiii

600 do 100)^

5,0110 Tenn. St. 6s. '90. . 59?s
16.1IU0 Erie B.4th .VI. Rs. 91S,

4,000 ii..N, Y. i trie
lit Mtge - S2

.VOu 111. Cen. R. Bs
1,000 do S5J4
t,000 T.U.ft Alt. M M so
6.0(;0Tol. &W.2dilb. 7"

40,f/!W- do 6yK'

lo,too do bso oaH-
75,000 American Gold..lO'{^a
60 Pac. M. S. Co no)
10 do 1!6)5
400X. Y. Cen. B 91 )

100 do b30 91 ),

10 do Oi'r
iDUHud. River R 46%
IOO Harlem k 14'.,

650 Harlem R. Pref. St^i

.830 :

3<.H

BOARD.
25:) Erie Railway
200 Ao
JOO do 3-
15 do 3i)4

2';o III. Cen. R Scrip . 64
25 d-? C3-'j

50 do
'.00 Reading Railroad.
20J do
ir.2 II. S. S; N. I. U
250

|1I10

63-;

63
27

do b30 -na
do 271.
do slO 27

M. S. .(t N. l.G. S.. 58
100 do rm'.;

l."> Panama llailiosd. .132)4
25 <;alena t (.hi K .. 71

50 Cleve. *. Tol. Rd ... 45)4
KiO do 45'/,

100 do 860 45M
}^00 do 45?i
no Chi. fc Rock Is. R. 64)4
50 do b3il 64'i
.50 do 64-;
100 do b30 6-l)i

160 Itich. Cen. K. . 64>^
135 Erie Railway Pref.. 66

Fridat, June 6 P. M.

The deposits made with the Treasury of

the United States in this City to-dny on 4 ^ cent,

intexest amount to $1)50,000. The conversions of

United States Notes into five year 6 ^ cent, stock

at par amount to $390,000. Thus, over a million

of dollars is voluntarily placed at the use of the

Government in a single day, at the Xevi'-York

office of the Treasury alone. At the same time,

the C ^ cent. Treasury Certificates, one year to

run, which are paid out to the pu'jlic creditors as

the equivalent of cash, are in demand at 100100J
^ cent., and more than one-half the daily dis-

bursements of the Treasury Department could be

made in this denomination of Treasury paper

without depreciating its market worth below the

par value.

Under these favorable signs of the high

credit and abundant facilities of the Government

with the public at large, it is somewhat

surprising that rumors should obtain cur-

rency, to-day that private negotiations are

on foot to /place a large amount of Treasury

Bonds of ISSl^earing a much higher rate of in-

terest, or else the United States ^ cent. Stock

of 1681, or both, under the Act of July 17, with

certain Bankers and Money Brokers in the Street,

on terms not previously advertised or made gen-

eral to the public. On the strength of this ru-

mor, connected with an alleged purpose to con-

vert the United States Notes of the Custom-house

isstie of July 17, the 7.30 V Cents of the Treasu-

ry Bonds declined this afternoon to 106i ; the

Coupon 6 ^ Cents of 18S1 were dull at 106 ^
cent., and the United States Notes of the Custom-

house issue suddenly appreciated to lOlJSlOl}
^ cent.

On inquiry at the office of the Assistant Treas-

urer, we learn that no negotiations of the nature

alluded to above have yet been made. And it is

certainly to be desired, for the credit of the Gov-

ernment, as well as to carry out the intent and

purpose of the act of February 25, to make sale,

by the voluntary conversion of United States

Notes into 5-year 6 V cents., that nothing of the

sort should be entertained. We do not doubt that

the Secretary and his Assistant Treasurer in this

City aro daily, perhaps hourly, beset by certain

Bankers and Money Brokers to open private nego-

tiations on other, and for these parties, more val-

uable securities, in advance of the money wants of

the Government ; but, after the experience of the

past, we should be sorry to believe that we are to

have any further operations of this nature without

public aiivertisement and proposals in due form, to

be opened either at Washington or in this City, if

indeed any departure from the present voluntary

working of the act of February 25 should become

or be deemed necessary.

The Stock Market, after the great buoyancy
of yesterday and the day before, was fraction

weaker on the speculative Share list to-day, while

the Kjilway Beads were again on the advance

umier a free investment demand. The National

Stocks v;ere aiso firm, until the rumors referred

to above ciiused a reactijn of i J ^ cent, in the

^ cents of 18il, and Trensury 7.30 ^ cents of

l^'14. The latter closed 1U5J^ cent. bid. New-
York Central Slures opened at 91J| V cent.

Si;';se.;;icnt sa!i s were made at 91} V f'"'-. 'he

price hnally closing Or.ffiJ ^ cent. Eries, of

bolh classes, fall ofl' i'd'i ^ cent., as compared
with til.- 'ist sales of >estcrday, the Prcicrred

tinnlij ! .).-iiiL; Rt r.'i J^ cent. bid. The Western

Sliric; I'.i'eii 'ii u'.out the same proporiioa. A
cun.ii;Ii'r:'lile l.^lbille^.^ was done ill all descfiptions

at the cOuce5ii;;n, and at the close this alternoon

the bidding resumed much steadiness, about aa
follows ;

New-York Ctntral
Erie
Krio Preferred
Toloilo
Roctt latMnd
Mich. Central
Mien. Sniittiern

Mich. Giraranteed.,

. 91)4
1

Illinois Central 04
. aH><|Pi.<mc 116)4
. 66 iTennes.tees 59J4
- 40 IMl^.soiiris. ..-, 53li
64!, lU. S.j, 1(^81 105 r.j
6-1 i, 7.30 Trea.su, V llonds lo.'vli
'" !'"''' 104)4

The following were the bids made to-day for

the City Bank shares:

New-York 101 .Irving t8
Altierica 110 Metropolitan igj
Phoenii 106)4

1 People's go
Tradesmen's 97H East River n
National . .

Uerchanls' Eicb'ge
Stale of New-York

.. 96
3
93

Nassau ^rr: 95
Shoe and Leather loo

Com Exchange 8

Comiaerce 985i Continental. 92

Commerce Scrip S'k. 96)4, St. Nicholas 9

Commonwealth 90

Importers'4Traders'.103
Haaufact'rs' AMerh. 87

American Exchange. 94

Pacific US
Cliatbam 82

Bank of North Amer.lOO

And the following for the Railway Mort-

gages :

N. Y.C.ilies 100
N.T.C.sixearealeitat*. S6
N. Y. C. lixes.iub .... 97
N. Y. Cen. sevens. '64..10i

N. Y. Cen. Severn, 76..107

N. Y.Cen. 7i, con. "16.107

Erie thirdi, '83 ?4

Erie fourths, '80 91)4
Erie fifths, 'S8 85)4
Buf ,W.Y.&E'.ist8,''7T. 92 - Chi.i N. W. firsts.....

Hudson firsts, '69 108
Hudson Becondi,s.f,,*6B.106
lludion thirds. '75 91
Hudson con. '67 85
Harlem firatfl. '6-'73. . .102)4
Harlbm seconds, '64. . . .100
Harlem thirds. '68 80
Mich Cen. 8 c.'68-72.1M

N. Indiana, flnto 100

N. Ind. eoahanUne ... B9)4
M.So.tN. !.... ... 98

Pacific R.,jrnr. by He.
lll.Cen.7o. '76...... S4

T.H.tA.lts,7p.e,jt.lnt.l06
T. H.tAItoiJkU.'-p.o.'TO M
L. C. ft Mil. L. G. Bdl. 19

Chi. *N. W. i.f.: 985*

Chi. k N.W. Uts, ass'd UH
Han. tSt. Jo. Brirts... 47
Lack, li W. Bonds 100
Del. Lack h W. flrsU 104
Del. l,ack & W. see's. .103

Tol. & Wabash ttalM... 93%
Tol. t Wabash seconds. 69)4
UI1.& P. DuChien firsts 98

)'.icb.Cen.n.rB^c.'82.l05)jlGal. k Chicago firsts. .10134
I'hicB.t Q.firsus c.lC6)4| (Jal. k Chi. seconds. . . .100

Mich. So. 7 c. firsts.. 98)4 Chi. t Kk. I. firsts ....104)4
lljch. So. 7 V c. sec'i.. 83)4lClev. kTol. s. f 96)4

The price of Gold was firm through the day
at 104'2il044 V cent., closing with large sales at

104^ ^ cent. The rates of iE^change on Europe
ruled in proportion, and closed for Saturday's mail

aa follows :

London 60 da^s' sight, ft cent 11474

London 3 days' sight, fcent llSii

Parl-0 days' tight, dollar 4f. 91 Xe.
Paris 3 days' sight, dollar 4f. 88Uc.
Amsterdam -0 days' sight, * guilder *3\c.
Hamburg 60 days' sight, V marc banco 38)4 c.

Frankfort 60 days' sight, fiorin 43)4C.
Bremen 60 days' sight V rlx dollar e2;(c.

BANE OF HONTBXAL }V9E 1, 1862.

Capital $8,000,000

Deposits 4,777,000
CirculatiM 2,739,000

Surplus^ Rest 834,900
Dividend 4 per cent, half-yearly 240,000"

34.000

$14,624,000

Dividends unclaimed.

Total
Bills Discounted
Gold and Silver
Due from Banks
Real Estate
Government Securities
Cash items...

9,780,000
3,176,000
809,000
71,000

1,168,000
320 $14,024,000

Mr. Charles F. Bmithkrs, late Inspector of

the Bank of Montreal, is now associated with Mr.

KiCBAED Bell, in the New-York Agency, and the

business will be cohducted as heretofore, No. 32

Pine-st., in the joint names of BicbabdBill and

Chas. F. Suithzbb.

The business of the Toledo, Wabash and

Western Railroad, for May, was as follows :

ISfll. !*

Passengers $16,727 29 $16,374 02

Freight 61,550 32 90.471 42

$10fi,W5 44

28,567 83

The day's business at the Office of the As-

sistant Treasurer of the United States, was as fol-

lows : Total R!!ceipts, $1,947,264 92, including for

Customs, J2.51,000 ; Payments, $1,M3,730 26 ; Bal-

ance, $15,170,458 26.

The fl&gs from the shipping, and from the

banks and insurance offiies in Wall-street, were

at half-mast this afternoon because of the much-

regrettffd decease of Mr. Thomas B. Satter-

TiiwAiTK, the President of the Board of New-
York Underwriters.

The following is a comparative statement

of the Imports of Foreign Dry Goods at the port

of New-York for the week ending June 6 and

since Jan. 1 :

JjTotals $78,'277 61

Increase

> or ths Week.
Entered at the port
Thrown on market

Sine n.l.

Entered at the port
Thrown on market.
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IfEWS OF THE DAY.

THB BEBELUON.
A dbpateh from Gten. HcClellam's headquai-

ton, dated yesterday, states that everything con-

tiiraad Terr quiet. Two deserters came into our

camps In the mornii^g, who reported that Gen. Jo.

JoursToa was erionsly, if not mortally wounded

in the groin in the late battle, and that 6pn.

bMlTB waa in command of the rebel army. The

eatire rebel loss is stated by these deserters to

ke about ten thousand in killed, wounded and

kiMing. Uattera in the city are in a terrible con-

4ttiaa of uncertainty....

This morning we are enabled to announce posi-

tirely that Fort 'Wright has been evacuated by the

tabala, and that at last accounts our flotilla had

pamei Fort Bandolph below, and was well on its

^jr to Memphis. We receive this announcement

^iiect from Cairo, and~also through the War and

Havy Departments. The rebels of course de-

stroyed everythmg they could in Fort Wright be-

ftte lesTing it, and set their quarters on fire.

Bereral cannon, however, were found, which can

b pat to good service. Our dispatches do not

talighten os as to the whereabouts of the rebel

unboats boely at the Fort, but they have proba-

My gsaa np some of the rivers in Arkansas, where

tbay will be either 'Captured o^ destroyed ; or per-

kapa tbey have gone down to Memphis, to make a

ahw of resistance to the capture of that city

which we shall now soon bear of.

Tbe following are given as the names and num-

kar of the rama^and gunboats in the rebel fleet be-

low Fort I'illow : LiltU Rehtl, Flagship, Flag-

0cr J. . MoMTQOMXST, four guns ; Beaure-

gwri. Cape J. H. Hakt, lour guns ; Humter, ram,

Capt. W. W. Lamb, two guns ; Gen. Van Dom,
tarn, Capt. I. L. Fiilkiksom, two guns ; Gtn.

Brmgg, Capt.W. H. H. Lionabd, four guns ; Gen.

price, Cspt. J. B. Harthobn, tont^surts-r-een.

; -Cipr^JTHT'BuBKE, two guns ; Cul.

LapeU, Capt. J.C. Ds Lanckt, three guns.
We have news of iinportsnce from the Yalley

of the Shenandoah, telegraphed by our special

Corresppndents, yesterday. Gen. Fbemont, it ap-

pears had pursued Jackson's retreating army as

far aa Mount Jackson, where a temporary halt be-

came necessary on account of the destruction of

bridges. Gen. Fkekont, however, had construct-

ed a pontoon bridge, and at last accounts bis

troops were crossing. There appears to be a

prospect^that Jackson will be overtaken and

compelled to fight. Four hundred ol bis men are

reported to iiave been taken prisoners.

A letter to the Newark Adverliser, dated on

koard the steamer Augusta, off Charleston, S. d
May 29, states that our gunboats were then within

ybur miles of Charleston by way of Stono Inlet.

It was aiuicipated that a combined attack would
be made at a very early day.

As Gen. Hallece'S army is now removed alto-

gether irom the TenDes:>ee, that river will not

be mocK longer used as the channel for trans-

^rtatioc of supplies, &c. The Mobile and Ohio

Boad is'to be immediately put in running order

from Gohunbna, Ky., south to Corinth. 6cn.

QoiniT, who at present commands at Columbus,
baa bean charged with the execution of this

work. Beqoisitiona for rolling stock to put upon
It have already been made.

The flag of truce which went up the James

lliver with the privateersmen to exchange for Col.

CoacoKAjr and tbe other hostages, returned yes-

terday to Fortress Monroe without having eflected

ths object.

Tbe United States storeship Supply, Colto

0KEBM8XS, commanding, from New-Orleans

ay 13, and Key West 25th, arrived at this port

last night. All the fleet had sailed from New-
Orleans for up the river, with the exception of

the MittiMtipfi and Pentacola, which were left

to guard the city. The health of the city, and
also the troops and crews of the ships, was good.

Left at Key West, United States steamers Daco-

tah and Kiagtra., all well. The United States

aloop MarioH sailed for Boston on the 24tb Hay,

Befugees from Arkansas, just arrived in St.

XdOUia, repreaent a deplorable condition of affairs

)n that State. Nearly all the beef cattle had been

ririven off for the use of the Confederate army,
nd the conntry sll along the Mississippi was

ideeply flooded, so that great hardships must

necessarily ensue among all tbe residents in that

vicinity.

CONGRESS.
In tbe Sanatgvesterday, a communicatien was

received from^The Secretary of the Navy,
tracBmitting the reports of operations on the
lower Mississippi and the capture of New-Or-
leans. A resolution was adopted calling upon the

Secretary of the Treasury for information relative
to money paid to Marshals of the District of Co-
lumbU. Mr. Powell, ot Kentucky, ofl^ered a res-

olution, which was laid over, asking information
relative to the regiment of blacks alleged to have
been raised by Gen. Hdster. Mr. Scmmee, of
Massachusetts, offered a lesoliuioii, which was
laid over, calling npon the President to cancel the
Jetter of the Secretary of Wr: under which Gov
Btanlt, of North Carolina, i. icting. He also ol-
lered a resolution that the olii ;e of MiUtarv Gov-
ernor is contrary to the Constitution :iii<l laws
destructive of the civil suthority, aiid contrary ti;

The spirit of all our instilutitns. 'this was a|.o
laid over. Mr. Sdhneb then moved to laiLe u ,

the case of Mr. Stabkk, of Oregon, Lut the Sui-
'*e refused, and proceeded to the consideraliois <.(

t^ I'M uiii. 1U Twtc itk XJiurwlay, b> which an

amendment was adopted providing for the laying

of a tBi of two dollars each on slaves, was recon-

sidered, and the amendment was rejected, after a

long debate. Tbe Tax bill was then passed, 37 to

1, and .he Senate adjournpd until Monday.
In the House, private bills were considered until

the ezpiraiion of the morning hour, and tbe rest

of the session was spent in general debate in

Committee of the Whole. The House then ad-

journed until Monday.

GENERAL NEWS.
By the steamship City of Wiuhington, which

pas.se<l Cape Race last evening, we receive ad-
vices from Europe four days later than by the
PerKui. It was announced by the London Post
that the Emily Si. Pierre, rescued from her prize
crew, would not be given up by the British Gov-
ernment. The surrender of Norlolk and the de-
struction of the Merrimac were regarded as the
retirement of the South from the contest by water.A slight advance \n reported in the Liverpool Cot-
ton M;irkot. Breadstuffs and Provisions were un-
changed. Consols were quoted at 93J935.
The annual regatta of the New-York Yacht Club

yesterday came oflT as expected, and was com-
paratively successful. The day was fair, the
breeze fine, and twelve yachts out of the eighteen
entered, sailed the course. The Glengarry, MaL-
lory and Scud were the victors in their respective
clashes, and thci2/iand Favorita took prizes
by walking over tbe course without competitors.

New-Hampshire has sent eight regiments into

service, one of which was of three nibnths' men.
Seven regiments were raised foi' threff' years, or

during the wai^; one battery of artillery, three

componies of sharpshooters, and four companies
of cavalry, which are now in the service. The
whole number of enlistments, since the tirst

requisition by the President, amouuts to 9,197
men. The cost has been $893,333 26. Active

steps have been taken to raise the additional reg-
iment called on the 20th of May.

Sergeant Jab. A. Tabek, of tbe Twenty-second
Begiment N. Y. 8. M., (now encamped on Patter-

sou's Hill, in Baltimore,) while on leave in that

city last Monday, was assaulted by three men,
and, notwithstanding he made a brave defence,
and dangerously wounded one of the rowdies
with a sword-bayonet, was finally overpowered
and much injured. The Sergeant was taken to

the Eutaw House, and is slowly recovering.

The Board of Trustees of Greenwood Ceme-
tery have resolved to appropriate ground, free of

charge, in that beautiful "City ot the Dead," for

the interment of all soldiers of this State who
shall have fallen in battle, or who shall have died

from wounds, sickness or otherwise. In a letter

acknowledging this act of patriotic liberality,

Gov. Moi'.GAN says :

" I esteem it a privilege of

no usual importance to accept on behalf of the
soldiers of this State, their friends and the Stato
at large, your timely and generous donation. The
honors of a nation await those whose lives are
sacrificed in its cause, and it is most fitting that a

pot so accessible and beautitiil as Greenwood
should hold all that belongs to mortality of those

soldiers, dying in tbe service, whose friends and
the authorities shall select that as a place of

sepulchre. I welcome jour beneficence as an
earnest of the jealous care with which the future
will preserve the fame of the upholders of the
Union in this great struggle for national exist-

ence."

The Nashville Union of June 3, givei the fol-

lowing brief summary of the speech made by Ex-
Gov. Neil 8. Bbown, in Columbia, on the preced-
ing evening :

" He pronounced the rebellion a

failore. In his judgment the rebellion was played
out, and the longer it was kept up the worse in

all respects it would be for the South. His only
brother was a prisoner in the North ; he had two
sons in the rebel army, but he would be forced to

declare rebellion an utter lailure, even though he
had been the most violent Secessionist alive.

Tennessee was utterly lost to the Confederacy,
and it was the duty of her people as men of sen^e
to advocate her restoration to the Union."

The steamer John Brooks had left Fortress
Monroe for New-Haven, having on board three
hundred of the wounded in the recent engage-
ments.

Jakes Tbabde, one of the principal dry goods
merchants of Louisville, who has been South for

five months and returned on Wednesday, was ar-

rested on Thtirsday by the military authorities.

He refused to take tbe oath of allegiance and was
committed to military prison.

Orders issued by Bri(;.-Gen. Blunt, and dated
Port Leavenworth, May H}. divide the troops form-

ing the Indian Kipeditiun into two brigades aa

lollows, to be conimariiied respectively by Col.
Wii. Wkee, Tenth Kansas Volunteersl and Col.
Chas. DouBLED.iY, Second Onio Cavalry. First

Brigade Second Kansas Cavalry, Tenth Kansas
Infantry, Ninth Wisconsin Infantry, First Indian
Home Guards, First Kansa." Batterv, Capt. N.
ALLEN. Second Brigade Sei-ond Diiio Cavah^,
Sixth Kansas Cavalry, Second Indian Home
Guards, Second Indiana Battery, Capt. Bakb ;

and such other troops as may herealter be as-

signed.
A fire occurred on the afternoon of June o, in

the village of Drumbo, C. W.. on the line of me
Buffalo and Lae Huron Kailro;id, which ae-

stroyed nearly the whole place. Biqht or ten

stores, two hoiHs. and the otiice of the Druiiibo

iiecicic and twenty private dwellings. Loss not
known.
The Amoskcag Brewery and Lunil)er Mills,

owned hy H.^WKS & Wallack, were destroyed by
fire on Thtirr^riay allernoori. Lo.'s ?I2.(I00 ; in-

sured for *3,000. TLe bridge across the Piscalau-

quog River was also destroyed.
The Stock Market was less buoyant by J J ^

cent, on the speenhtivo list yesicrdsy. The
Government .Slock of 1831 and Treasury' 7.30 sf"

cent. Bonds were also lower in the afternoon on a

prevailing tumor th.it certain private negotiations
were pending between thf Treasury and certain
Bankers and Money Brokers of the Cit>. This
rumor seemed to be partially contradicted by the
circumstance that mure than a million of dollars

were left with the Treastiry to-day under the reg-
ular working of the Act of Feb. 25. Gold ad-

vanced to lOiJ-ffilOlJ ; Exchange closed 114J If
cent.

BreadstuQ's were in more demand yesterday.
Flour was quite firm ; Wheat and Corn were
dearer. Cotton was less active, yet quoted steady.
A moderate business was reported in Provisions,

Hay, Adamantine Candles, ilolasses. Rice, Tal-
low and Whisky the latter article at rediiced

prices. Sugars were freely offered and purchased,
the market closing in favor ol buyers. Kentucky
Tobacco was in fair request, as were also Hops,
and Whale, Olive and Linseed Oils. The move-
ments in other commodities were restricted. The
Freight engagements were heavier, and consisted

chiefly of Breadstuffs and Provisions for British

ports.

Cotton Peospkctp. The rout of Beacrk-

GABD's army will have a very important bear-

ing on the great question of cotton supply.

Had that army retreated slowly, fighting its

way foot by foot through Mississippi, Ala-

bama and Georgia, or westw^ard through Ar-

kansas, Louisiana ^and Texas, there is no

doubt that the military authorities would have

deetroyed all tbe cotton, tobacco and sugar on

the line of retreat. But if the rebel army is

broken up, the fragments of it will have quite

enough to do to save themselves without run-

ning from county to county and from planta-

tion to plantation applying the torch to the

little stores of cotton. Tbe great bulk of tbe

cotton in the rebel States is still on the plan-

tations, in accordance with the act of the

rebel Congress forbidding its accumula-

tion in tbe cities or at tbe usual

shipping points. Very little of this has

as yet been burnt ; and if the rebel

forces really are defeated, and if our armies

occupy the railroad lines and our navy com-

mands the rivers, and if martial law is, as it

will be, declared over the repossessed Slates, it

will be a dangerous thing for rebel marauders

or planters to attempt to burn cotton any-
where v^iihin their bounds. If, alter these

I

events happen, (he rtbel planters do not

I proniptly stnd forward their cotton to market,
1 it will, doubtless, be promptly sent forw.ird

I

for thum. Souio^ people seciu to think that

^ bucaubc vikil tlortia ul uuUi^u have uul been

sent forward from New-Orleans and Nash-
ville, since we captured those cities, that U
is never goiBg to come forward. But is has
not come from these cities simply because it

waa not there. Back of these cities, and be-

tween them and the stores of cotton, was a
cordon miiitaire, through which the staple
could not pass. Now that this is broken, we
may anticipate that the cotton will, as speed-
ily as possible, be sent to market. There is

yet over a miliion of bales In the States we
obtain control of by the rout of Beadbeoard's

army. And there is little doubt that this will

be in the mills of Manchester and Lowell be-

fore the end of Summer.

The nississlppi Unlocked.
T^en BEAVBEOAjtn had started southward

from Corinth, the immediate fall of Memphis
was seen to be inevitable. When Memphis
was ours, the whole line of the Mississippi
Elver, and the whole of the Great Valley, was
in our military possession. Above that

place our descending gunboat fleet had re-

duced every stronghold from New-
Madrid to Fort Pillow. Below it, our

ascending fleet had battered down or brought
to terms every rebel fort and cily from the

Delta and from New-Orleans to the mouth of
the Arkansas River. And both of these fleets

were pressing hard upon the city. Beside
our upper and lower river fleets, there was
advancing upon It an overwhelming militarj'
force from Gen. Hallece's army. Either of
these naval or military detachments was
capable of capturing the city ; acting to-

gether, resistance on its part was useless.

The most convenient National force to Mem-
phis of late, has been the upper naval flotilla.

The only obstacles to its southern advance
were two or three unreduced rebel earth-

works, some distance above the city
on the left bank of the river ; and
into the principal one of these our
mortar-boats have been showering bomb-
shells for the past two months. We
have news this morning that this work (Fort

Pillow, or Wright) has been reduced, and that

both it and Fort Kandolph, ten miles below,
are in possession of our troops. These wore
the only defences of any moment, unre-

duced, known to exist above Memphis.
So that there is little doubt that yes-

terday afternoon or this morning, our fleet

appeared before the great rebel city of the

Southwest, and demanded, and probably re-

ceived, its capitulation. It was understood

that our upper fleet was not to advance

upon it until our fleet below was

ready to cooperate. So that it is not

unlikely that the citizens of the last

rebel city on the Mississippi, on looking

up tbe stream this morniug behold the Stars

and Stripes floating in the breeze, and, on

looking down the stream, behold the same
resistless banner approaching from that direc-

tion. We have alroiidy had abundance of

threats that the inhabitants would burn

the city before they would surrender ;

and here, as elsewhere, we have heard

)ilenty of gammon about dying in Iat
ditches. But a hundred rebel towns,
and one of them the capital of Tennessee,
which had vociferated the same nonsense un-

til they were hoarse, hare capitulated when

they saw they could not help themselves ; and

the fact that Memphis has roared louder, if

possible, than any other place, is only a sign
that it is prepared the quicker to devour its

own words.

AVith Memphis, as we said, the whole of

the Mississippi Kiver is in our possession.
All its great tributaries, too, running through

many hundieds of miles of rebel territory

navigable streams lilve the Red River, the

Arkansas, the White, the Yazoo, etc. are

ours. Our gunboats can travers^e them all.

and completely control the States which they

pcuctiatc. Whatever hope rebellion may
have previously had in the Southwest, it must
now give up all hope, finally and forever.

A short time ago, it seemed impossible to

accomplish so vast a work as this the un-

locking of the Mississippi River in so brief a

period. The rebels represented that the great
river was lined along its entire banks with

batteries, earthworks, forts and defences of

every i-oiiceivable kind. Columbus, the Gib-

raltar of the West, stood magnificent in its

array of battlements, furnished with all the

appliances of a stupendous military strong-

iiold, and manned by twenty thousand troops.

Between there and Memphis the banks of the

river, so said the rebel.", bristled with cannon
'

along its entire line : and fort succeeded fort

in such countless numbers as to ren-

der ridiculous any attempt ever to re-

duce them. The rebel assertions in

this case were as exaggerated as their

boastings elsewhere. Still, undoubtedly, their

works were formidable enough. But, to-day,

they arc every one reduced ; and now a rebel

gun or a rebel soldier cannot be found from

Cairo to Memphis. The defences of the Lower

Mississippi were represented as equally im-

pregnable. They began below New-Urleans,
and lined the river eight hundred

miles till they joined those at Mem-

phis. The navies of the world could not

reduce them, and the armies of the world

might try to assault them, but in vain. Our

gunboats, however, began the work a brief

month or two ago ; and we know that they have

steadily pttshed their way up the river till, in

all likelihood, they have by this hour saluted

the descending flotilla.

Thus virfiially ends tbe naval campaign in

the Southwest. It closes as triuraphantly to

our arms and as destructively to the rebels, as

the military campaign has closed gloriously

to us and disgracefully to them. The Missis-

sippi, from its delta to its source, is ours.

TuK Cask oi' thi Hiawatha. It will be

seen by our law reports this morning that

a portion of the cargo of the prize Hiawatha,
which was reported as missing on its d;s.

charge from the vessel, has made its api)ear-

ance. The result, even as thus far devel-

oped, shows the importance of the action

taken by the Court in the matter, to which

we called attention some days since. The

Prize Commissioners report that they have

since recovered abotit 81^^000 worth of the

missing property, but that there is as much

more still misting, which, however, they htive

hopes of ree-overing also, at least the great ir

portie;. of it. The number of missing paeka-

nes is :iJl, besides 33 baiLS oi cpllou. That,

there should have been a deficiency of $26,000

in a cargo valued at about 1150,000. was a

somewhat startling development. We trust that

the deficiency may be reduced as much as the

Prize Commissioners hope it will. And when
the whole matter is brought to a conclusion,

we may have something further to say in the

matter.

Secession and tbe Levees ot tbe Blissis-

sippi.

Among the items in the late New-Orleans

papers is the announcement that the Missis-

sippi, extraordinarily high at the present sea-

son, had broken through the levee both above

and below the city : diligent ofTorts were

being used to stop the " crevassecs."

On the surface this announcement bears

the character simply of an isolated physical

fact of purely local and temporary interest ;

in reality, however, it involves
'^

a problem of

vast and permanent importance, and one that

has no small bearing on the highest j)oliticaI

question of the day.

It is well known that in the Valley of the

Mississippi River, just above the mouth of the

Ohio, begins a great alluvial plain, sotr.e fifty

miles in width, which is mostly below the

level of the floods. This fact has made the

problem of protection against overflow the

great practical question involving the prosper-

ity of that entire region. The history of civ-

ilization in the Mississippi Valley, in fact,, is

the history of river protection. From 1727,

when Gov. Pebrikb announced that tbe first

levee at New-Orleans (a dyke 5,400 feet long
and 18 feet wide at top) was completed, down
to the present time, when more than a ihou-

tarid miles of levees line the banks, the con-

stant object of legislation has been to restrain

this "terrible friend within his proper bed.

Now, vast as are the consequences involved

in this question, the River States have never

been able to agree upon the same policy, or to

join in making the needed investigations and

using their results.
, Although these embank-

ments have now been b'uilding for nearly one

hundred and fifty years, want of concert and

of that knowledge' which could have been

gained by concerted action alone, has ren-

dered them ineffeclive. It was not until the

United States Government undertook the in-

vestigation, that the first conditions of success

were ascertained, or even the first step taken

toward a correct solution of the problem.
What better proof of the necessity of a great
central Government and of Union among the

States ?

In 1850 the General Government granted to

the several States on the Mississippi all the

swamp and overflowed lands within the limits

remaining unsold, in order to provide a fund

to reclaim the districts liable to inundation.

From this movement the Delta Sur\ey took its

origin a vast task, which has lately been

brought to a close after many years of labor,

and its fruits published in an elaborate Report

by Capt. A. A. Homphbeis and Lieut. H. L.

Abhot, of the Corps of Topographical En-

gineers.

In this Report, which, aside from its practi-

cal value, has a scientific merit of the highest

order, the whole subject of the protection of

the Mississippi Valley from inundation, and the

improvement of navigation by deepening its

mouths, is discussed in the most thorough and

exhaustive mannt r. For the attainment of

these ends it projects a gigantic series of

works, which were under way when the mad-
ness of secession put an end to them ; but

which will probably be resumed by the

National (iovi rnmont when those .Stales

(for which the issues of lite and death

hang upon such proiectioii) shall have

come back to their allegiance. All

v'iU welcome the day when we can return to

this time-honon d policy, and when otir engi-

neers shall again descend the Mississippi

charged v^ltli no more hostile errand lliaii the

duty of completing the work of protection, b'

building that magnificent system of levees

which the lh(ta Report projects. There

is one truth, however, which the Re-

port conclusively proves : it is a physi-

cal imposaibility for the Valley 'of the

Mississippi ever to be politically divided.

Tbe Power which rules at its source must

hold the channel, the Delta and the mouths.

The enornious lines of continuous embank-

ment necessary for the protection of its popu-
lation can be built and owned only by one

Nation.

TiiK Base ok ak Impobt.^nt Opebation.

We observe that Bkaitbkoard, amid the mul-

tiplicity of his business during the last days
of his stay at Corinth, found time to consider

the future a little, for it is said that he sent

dispatches to the officer coiiiinandicg at Mo-

bile, directing him to hold that place at all

hazards,
' a" it wonld be the base of import-

ant operations in prospective." This raises

an interesting field of inquiry. What were

the important operations in prospective v^hich

he had in his mind ': Gen. IIai.lkck, perhaps,
could conjecture with more probability than

we, who are not military men. and are so

far ofl". But what seems to us the most " im-

portant operation" for BEAi'SKOABn, as he and

his scattered forces flee before 1'opk, the rebel-

catcher, who does not seem at all to resemble

that Pope of whom Husyan spoke, as being
stiff in his sinews and rusty in his joints, is

for him and the other ringleaders to get out of

the country ; and for this "
important opera-

tion in prospective," Mobile seems to us as

available a " base" as is to be found along
the Southern coast. It is one of the

few ports still remaining to the' rebels where

they have any vessels left, and those are

necessary to such aii important operation.

But unless this operation is ^speedily put in

execution, we fear it will be too late. If

FARBAGfT gets raatiy to bring his gMnboat*

and mortar vessels around there, the opera-

tion Will prove a ditTitiilt one. If Bk/ireuard

can get to Mobile before him, he hod better

undertake it at once, for it will be much easier

perlbrmed while only our blockading sq.iadron

lie otrthe port. We hope oiirScc.etary of the

Navy will instreci the cflicers of our block-

ading stiuadror. ti. be itspeciallv carelul not

only to catch ail t le vessels, but also u; te

whom they f.li..v to depart. -An.l if any

peaceful passe-iac.s are discovered upuii the

v.^saels which ma; be caufbt making their es-

cape from rebeid..iii. to have them crTcfiillv e.\-

animed by those vho can detei:t a military

bcar:i;j! uuder ci '. i-iaus' cluvhes. J'Ue caji'tu-o

of some of those fleeing traitors might not
bring the navy so much prize money, unless,
indeed, some one could be found who would
buy them at their own valuation, but it would
afford a satisfaction to the country which
would I o .etter fl'an prize money to whoever
should have the good fortune to accomplish it.

JirsTicE TO Retdeked Phisonees. ^We are

glad to learn that provision has been made
by Government for the prompt payment of our
soldiers taken captive by the rebels in dif-

ferent engagements, who are now returnina

to this City. There has already been some

complaint on account of dilatoriness and di^-

culties in this matter. Some of our gallant

men, severely wounded on the field, and taken

pri.soners by the rebels a year ago, who have

patiently upheld the honor of the Stars and

Stripfs during a long and dreary confinement

in the dungeons of the South, find, when they
come to New-York, that it is almost impossi-
ble to obtain the pittance that is their due.

Perhaps this was unavoidable heretofore, on
account of the fact that the regimental rolls

were often missing or imcomplete, that parties
were difficult of identification, and that the

machinery generally was not in working order.

It will not occur, however, in the future. Gen.

Brown, commanding at this military post, has

received instructions from Washington to

muster for payment the fourteen hundred pris-

oners lately arrived, and now arriving in this

City from the South ; and they will obtain

their money as soon as tbe muster rolls can

be completed. We hope that not an hour will

be lost in completing these rolls, and delivering
to the soldiers their dues. In most instances

the gums owing the men range from fifty to a
hundred dollars; and, small though the indi-

vidual amounts are, they will be a great, as-

sistance to many a poor soldier's family. Let

the Government be as prompt in doing its

duty to the men, t}s they were in offering their

lives to the Government.

The Battle of Fair Oaks. The great bat-

tle of last Saturday and Sunday has been des-

ignated by the Prfss as the ' Battle before

Richmond," the "Battle of the Chickahomlny,"
of "The Pines," ot " The Seven Pines," and by
various other names. This is already produc-

ing confusion in the public mind concerning
the affair. Gen. McCLKLt.AN, in his brief dis-

patch to the Secretary of War correcting his

first report from the field, designates the en-

gagement as the battle of ' Fair Oaks." and
in his address to the soldiers of the Army of

the Potomac, he repeats that designation.
This will, consequently, be the name by which
the battle or battles of the last day of May and

first day of June, 1862, shall be known" The
Battle of Fair Oaks.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Final Passage of the Tax Bill

Through the Senate.

The Clause liSiyins a Tax on
Slaves Stricken Out.

THE POINDED IN THE LATE BiTTLE.

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

Wahhisuton, Friday, June 6.

the tax nii.L.

Thiise interested in :lie House Tax bill, as it passed

the Senate to-uny, ct;.i form ?Ciine idea of ttic changes
made in It by the remark of a Senator this evening
that the House will hardly be able to recognize its

own ojtapring. The House will probably dUcuss i.nd

reject many of the Sciiate amendments. This will

consume much time, nolwiiiistanding the desire maii-

ifested that .sttch a bill would speedily be passed.

TUE WOUSDEC IN THK BATHE OP FAIR OAKS.

Hon. MosRK F. Or-ELL and Hon. John Patt.-n re-

turned from VVhiti House this evening, where they

have been for some days administering to the coi-i.''ort

of the wounded at the recent battle. They state that,

up to Wednesday night, three thonsan'l four hundred

of the wounded, and a lew sick, had been sent from

White House to the hospitals t^i Yorktown, Fortress

Monroe. PortsmouUi, and Wasttington. Most of the

injuries were from rouna musket balls, and

many amputations had been made. Messrs. Odxll

and P.MTEK speak in the highe.?t terms of

the lelTorts of The representatives of the Sanitary

Commission, by whom every preparation had been

made to receive and care for the sufferers. The

wounded were brought down by cars from Dispatch

Station, and on their arrival at White House were

borne on stretchers to the boots. While ia
tjie cars,

refreshing and nourishing food and cooling drinks

were liberally dispensed. Very many of the poor fel-

lows had not had a mouthful to eat or drink for

twenty-four or thirty-six hours, and yet all

were wonderfully patient. Abundant evidence

of the characteristic atrocities of the ret i=\a

toward our wounded were given by those who
remained on the bRttle-ficld when In possession of the

enemy. Manyoftbc dead and wounded were robbed

of their clothes, loo ranch praise cannot be awarded

to the .surgeoni and their .issislanls belonging to the

gunboats lying at White House for their attention to

tbe wounded. The rebel prisoners, officers and men.
all expres8e<i the utmost amazement at tlie kind treat-

ment shown them by our troops. Many of them as-

sured Mr. Ox>i.L that they had expected nothing of

the kind.

It Is now conceded that our loss in killad and

wounded at the battle of Fair Oaki was much larger

than at Arst stated. It will probably reach seven

thousand.

Tbe statement in one of your evening cotempo.m-

rici tliat the wounded lent here on the Elm City were

neglected by the surgeons and attendants is stoutly

denied. Great complair.ts are made, however, of the

very inadequate provision made for the sick and

wounded by the Medical Director of the armr of the

PWomac.
THE -NEWS rROM TJIK WEST.

The news from Fort Randolph makes n almost

certain, as ii.limaled in my dispatch of last evening,

that Memphis has been deserted by the enemy. Witii

Its occupancy by our troens, and the advance of Con. -

raodore Fabiuoct, the Mississippi will be cleared uf

ob.-.truciion8, and trade asain renewed throughout its

entire length. The efttki w;ii be felt in every State

beyond tlie .vllegha.'.'es, and wil! more substantially

indicate the teiimnatiun of the rebe:iitin aiid the tri-

umph of our arms man any event which has yet

tianspireil in the Wfst.

TMK SECrETAUV OF WiK ANn GOV. STiNLT.

Secieiiiry SIA^T..^, in response to an ii.iiuiry ot die

Houae, sara exoUcMjr that Gov. Sia.t bu aot I

Inttnicledbyuie GoTemment to prevent the educa-
tion of children, white or black. In North CaroUni;
that the Depattment hw no otScUl isfonullMi tk
be bu Interfered to prevent the education of wkltam
black children In that State ; but^ copy of the nt^
lutlon of the House has been transmitted to Ura for .

report upon his acUon on the subject, which, whaa
received, will l)e communicated to that body.
Those politicians who were so anxlrus that-Gon,

Hdntsr should not be removed from bis command,
because of his general emancipation order in three
Souther* Slates, are threatening disgrace and dlsw-
tcr to the Administration UDless Gov. Slaaly U faw
stantly recalled, because of one or two acts that theydo not ai>prove. The President stands like a rook
upon which the extremists of every "faction break.

"a. COLTIE.
Mr.TiMiin CoiTWR arrived here f-dy, ndhI
W.T rK*^'"

*' Pr^^ident ana Secretwy o<

belLLh ?"" ',
'^""tngthi ,chootaNew.bem and the return ot fugiuyes to rebel masterswn

T'Z";., M-'-CoLTxagaye. comprehensive tI^
of the condition of (hirg. New)m, uhI
of the relations between the soldlersl tlw
white citizens and the blacks, and exptesMd
his opinion that our army In North Carolina was ran-
idly becoming Anti-Slavery In senUmenl. Mr. Col-
Tia, who Is neither a Doctor nor a Clergvm&n, but aa
artist of dlsUcction, will return to New-York to-mm^
row, and to Newt>em at an early day.

COL. KEITBT W WAgHlKOTOB. .

Col. Krai.T, the hero of Front Boyal, is now in
this city, and this morning paid a visit to tbe Seci*-
tary of War. He was highly complimented by Secrv-
tary Stabtok, who said tlvat the whole country woold
ariplaud and honor him for hts gallantry. ITie obieet
6f his visit was to obtain an exchange for Us regi-
ment, now prisoners. He was promised that it should
be done at the earliest moment possible. Dr. Hro-
Li, of the First Maryland Regiment, and Dr. Sroirs.

ofihe Second Massachusetts Regiment,were oneondl-
tionally released bythe Coflfederte,wlth instruction*
to report to Secretary Stamtob. Secretary StAirm
said that. In consequence of this acton the pan of
the Confederates, he would order the unconditional
release of all rebel Surgeons now prisoners vrith us.
It will be remembered that the Confederates first sat
the precedent ot holding Surgeons u prisoners oT
war at Bull Run. After bis ioterrlew with the Sec-
retary of War. Col. KsHLT, accompanied by Qor.
BsisrotD, of Maryland, Dr. Mrecaiix, and otbet,
paid a visit to the White Hoiise. President Lnooui
received the gallant officer very kindly, and inqnired
with much Interest into the details of the ltUe !
Front Royal.

orricKBa in ihi lati battu.
Col. DoBoi, of New-York Regiment Volunteer,

was not killed In the battle before Rjehmond. He
was, however, severely wounded and taken orisoner.
This information Is brought direct by Mr. Odill. CoL
JoBH CocnsAHz is also reported safe, and to have
fought splendidly. Gen. Sicklxs was under the
heaviest fire, and dismounted from his horse to lead
his men in a bayonet charge. The conduct of Col. J.
H. HcsAET Waxd, of the Scott Life Ghard, who com-
manded the brigade lately under Gen. Bntixv, is all*

spoken of in the highest terms. An effort w*l be
made by tbe delegation In Congress from New-Tork
to have CoL CocaaAifE confirmed as a Brigadier, for

^'hich position he was nominated some time stnce,
aVid Col. Waes honored with the same promotioo.

VATMKNT or HKLEASED PBIBONXRS.
Instiuctions have been sent to Brig.-Gen. Haavir

BaoKsc, No. 79 While-street, New-York, to muster fer

payment about 1.400 released prisoners, now arrivliic
in that City from the Department of North Carolina.

Payment will be made to these men as soon as the
muster rolls can t>e completed. Such of these men
as may have been exchanged will l>e granted leave
of absence for twenty days. The remainder will be
furloughcd till exchanged or discharged. Those ia
the letter class will report their addresses to the Gov-
ernors of their respective States, at the end of each
month. In order that they may be promptly notified
should exchanges be made for them.

CAMP or' 1N8TKCCTI0N.
It is probable that a new and extensive Camp of

Instruction will soon be estaolished in the immediate
vicinily of AnnapoUa, under the superintendence of
Gen. Wool.

NOMINATIONS CONIRMEI>.
The Senate to-day confirmed the nomir atlons of

-Vllen- .\. BEADFoan. as Associate Justice of the Su-
preme Court for Colorado , Kiaur BxNEMrr.as Chief-
Justice of tbe Supreme Coui-t for New-Mexico ; aad
W;j. McKiKHTar. as Postmaster of Fredonla, N. Y.

KOSII.NATrOSb .NOT TET CO.VriRKED.
The President has, among other nominations, sent

to tiic Senate, which hs not yet acted upon them, the

following: BiKj. F. Whedasx, of New -Hampshire,
as Minister to HaVti : Gcstavus Koiknik, of Illinois,
as Minister to Spain ; and ijRASTrs D. CoLvsa. of

Brooklyn, N. Y., as Minister to Venezuela.

POSTMASTKB APPOINTED.
WiLLi.vM Wines has been appointed Postmaster at

Clarksville. Tcnn.

KETTRN Oi- Thl fPEClAL liE.S:<K.\OEl:.

Capl. k. H. SHCLT7. who went as special messen-

ger to England bearing the new treatv between thai

country and this, for the suppression of the Slave-

trade, readied Washington to-night with the treaty
raiifieJ by Queen VicroaiA's signatirre. Capt. S. was
only eight ^days In England, and only twenty-nine

days absent on his mission. Earl Russell expressed
a desire that Capt. SatrLTz should bring tbe treaty to

the United Slates, making him the.-eby the messen-

ger of the English Government a high compliment.

[See Eighth Page for Proceedings of Congrcst-I

I9IP0BTANT FCOJn CHAELESTOS.

OUR GUNBOATS FOUR MILES |ROM THE CITY.

^
Correspondence of the Newark Advertiser,

U. S. StiASCEa Augusta, Off Cbaulistov. \
S. C, Thursday, May. (

I have barely time to forwaid a letter by the

prize just captured off this place, and which is on Its

way northward.

Tne news here is quite important. Our gunt>oats

are witkin four miles of Charleston, by way of Stono

Inlet, and we all expect soon to attack it.

Last week the stenmeT Bienville captured the Eog-
lith steamer sieiten, worth nearly $700,000 : the next

inorning after this lucky hit we drove the rebel steam-
er NtlJif ashore, and sbe^s now a complete wraek.

The next morning <^r ste^er and the gunboat Huron

captured tlie ogU^h steamer Cumbria, worth, with
her cargo, neVly a miliion dollars, as she was try-

ing to run tbe blockade. Beside these, the BieimiiU

captured the English steamer Patras and tbe James
Adetr and Keystone State took another English
steamer, the EUrabetk, each estimated to be worth
nearly half a million.
The Captains of the capbired vessels say tliere

were eight of them altogether, and we have four of

them. We may vet nab the remainder. The cap-
tured vessels have been sent to New-Y'ork.

If we go on at this rate, it Is more than Ukely that

Johnny Bull will begin to realize that the blockade
is eflScient. Let him send on his vessels the more
the merries for us.

'

The iDTCDtloB .4beiit the Sale af Negraee.
FoETEEss MoNKos, Tucsday, Jane i, 1861.

Tn the Editor of the New-York Times :

In your issue of June 2 you were perfectly cor-

rect, in calling the foolish story of the shipment of

negroes from Fortress Monroe to Cuba, to be sold as

slaves,
" a ridiculous invention, weU_^pulated to

do miscldef." It Is unnecessary to assure any man
in his senses that such a thing could not possibly be

done without the active sympathy and cooperation of

the authorities at this post We have had but one in-

.^tance of kidnapping since the present Superintend-
ent has had charge of the contrabands, and that was

on one of the United States ships, and is at the present

time undergoing investigation in Wash'ngton.
II seems incredible that any weil-inlormed car-

respondent cculd be so far imoosed upon as to give

publicity to a statement so devoid of all elements of

probability, and so evidenUy the offspring of malice

and wickedness. C. B. WILDER,
Superintendent of Contrabandii.

Kj peeled Arrival of 650 Wonnded Soldiers.

The Vandcrhilt was expocted here last nigni.

from Foruess Monroe, with B50 wounded soldiere on

board, the majority of whom received their injuries at

thebaillcof Fair Oaks. At a late hour she had col

arrivcJ.
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DAJIAOE BY THB FKX8BBT8.

n* FI*Ml ia tke Delaware ud I<eUgh
Rivera <>rrat Iiewi ' Iilfe.

Easiok, Peon., Friday, Jane .

Fearthl accounts of damage have been receivwl

from tfauch Civink wii vicinitv. Tlie dam there, a

well u at two uiher places, were swept away. Many

bouaa* were d!lryed. Ttie railroad bridge is al)

gone. Canal navigation is stopped /or ihe season.

The Leblcli Vilcy Railroad will not be to running

y order for seerav week*. The whole town of Weiss-

port is washed away. There are bul three houses

leltoiHof about 100. The loss of Ufc has been ter-

rible.

12 M. The Delaware and Lehigh are falllnR rapid-

ly. They have slieady rereiled twelre feet. The

Xehltrh Valley Railroad is very badly torn up. The
BeiTiaere and Delawaie Railroad will be repaired In

a few days. The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

Rallroid will be running In about a week. A. part of

the basin of the Delaware Canal here has been

washed out, and two breaks are reported in the hrst

ISTOI. The lower of the outlet locks'.arc! gone. The
damage at Glendon is very great. The furnaces are

all chilled. The laoibermen are heavy losers. Mil-

lions of feet ot sawed lumber and thousands of logs

have [been carried away. The number of persons
drowned ia not ascertainecl. The lUt will be fearful.

Amneemcnta.
AUADIKT or Mcsic Sdvmee Season. It will

be seen, by reference to our adrertlsing columns, that

Mr. UuvAHS will, >^
aU yrobabtiuy, arrange a brief

Summer season, beginning uiion Wedneaaay next, at

tbe Academy of Music. This Summer season will be

aturally operatic, and we may promise the lovers of

^leratic music a succession of novelties, if not in

pera, at least in the eantatrici of opera, which ought

to insure liim success. We believe that the prices

will be, as he assures the pobUc, within the reach of

an classes.

Bk-nekits at Wali-ack's rHKATBS. To-night,

the last but one of the season, Mr. and Mrs. John

SsTTOH take a joint benefit, when Mr. Lism Wai-
lAoi's drama, " Fast Men of the Olden Time," will

be played with a east comprising nearly every mem-
ber of Mr. Wallaok's company. Both Mr. and Mrs.

Sarros have on many occasions contributed largely

to the entertainment provided at this theatre, and

they deserve a liberal reward- at the bands of the

poblic.
On Monday evening Mr. Moss, the most papular

aad courteous of treasurers, receives his annual tes-

timonial.

The Blackade Oar Nbt7
Tk Ikt Kditor of Ike New- Yjrk Times :

-*:Tlie sketch of the eistrance of Charleston har-

bor and the position of the blockading squadron at

Dm ttme it was taken, by an officer of the United

States Coast Survey, which appeared in your paper
Ibis morning, requires a liltip explanalion.

1 Stow tins sketch in Washington a fortnight since,

ia the bauds of an officer of the United States Gov-

enunent, and thought at the time that it should be

pabtlahed, to correct a prevalent error that the har-

bor of Charleston was not efficiently blockaded, and

a seeing an article In the Tixi^, of Monday, the 2Sth

alt., in which you speak of "Mr. Willss* polite and

asy cruisers," the sketch was sent for, but its publi-

catioB was delayed until this day, and the explana-
tian of it lost.

Your article stated that twenty-one vessels had ar-

rived at. Nassau, mostly froai Charleston. On read-

tog the IV&ssau letter 1 find that seven of them were
from neutral ports, and if neutral vessels, of course

tfaey could not he held if taken; of the remuiniug
fourteen, nine are small schooners of 40 to 100 tons,

drawing from five to seven feet of water.

The distance from the northern position of the

blockading squadron to the southwestern position is

eighteen miles; on this extent there are ten. vessels,

eight of them steamers.

It may be asked how do so many vessels get out ?

Answer, they start t^ or three together ; their light

draught of water enables tnem to keep close to the

shore, almost in the breaKers. After getting outside

some distance they steer divergent courses so that

one has a good cliance for escape, and as cotton is

eight cent.': in Charleston and thirty here, the risk is a

paying one.

It is not ior me. however, to defend the na\-y it

.does that itself ; as In the war of }Si2. so in tJie rebel-

lion of 1361, the navy first iniiiated victory.

All the departments of the Government have in this

contest been sounaly abused by the Press and the

people, but the Navy Department bus been singled

out, for what reason I know not, as an especial target.

For a time, it seemed to -be the only way to end a

newspaper paragraph by a fling at the head of the

Ifavy Department.
Whcu this rebeltiou broke out, badly as every De-

partment ol the Govemnicut was licnioralized, tlie

Navy Department was the worst. Traitors in every

Navy-yur:, our few vei^sels of war sent off toaclr-^-

tancv roii.manded by traitors like l.M^aiHAM,HoLu;($,

*c., the Dep irtraent had to reconstruct and reorgan-
ise u navy, to blockade the mort extensive sea-coast

ever yet blorltaded.

How well that has been done, the prices ofimporteil
jirticlesln the rebellious ports, and the exclusion from
the ocean of all rebel privateers tell tl.e story.
As coming events may require you to republish

the plaot please put Fort Rinley on it, a fort buildin?;

by the rtbelb inside of Fort Sumter. G. W. B.

[C'juimajIciUd ] ,

Dr. K. Hunter on Svore Throat and Uiphtheriu
l.EITKR NO. TTIKi:j;.

T Ihe EdiUn- of tht New York Times :

In my last letter I pointed out the nature of

colds, catarrh and cezena, and explained how these af-

lections gradually lay the foundation of consumption.
In the present letter let us pass fro]^ the considera-

tion of affections of the nosi to those of ihe tknat,
" Sort TAroot" is a familiar term used to designate

all affections of the faucet without discrimination.

The fauces or throat is that cavity above and behind
the root of the tongue, which is seen on directing the

patient to open wide the mouth. It comprises the
whole space from the posterior nares down to the
entrance into the windpipe. The purts liable to dis-

ease are, first, the mucotta memorannnd the folticlts,

or litttle glands, which in health secrete the inbri-

catiag mucus. Second, the lumla, or pendulous part
which hangs down from the curtain of the palate ;

ana rikird, the toiuii^. which are liable to inflamma-
tion, ulceration and chronic enlargement.
The most common form of throat affection is what

is known as gr.tnu/<trjore tAroat. ft is called ^anu-
ter because little points or granulations are seen scat-
tered over the surface of the mucous membrane.
These little elevations are caused by the enlargement
and disease of the mucous foliictes. Most persons
are liable to frequent slight attacks of simple sore
throat from taking cold. These occur, perhaps, two
or three times a year, but appear to pass off without
injury to health or interrupuon of business. Aft^ a
time, however, the patient becomes conscious m a
vexatious titttUatum, producing a desire to clear tke
thnt several times in the course of each day. He
aiay even not notice vhls himself, but it is neverthe-
less observed by his friends. Some months later this

dispodlion is found to tiave increased, and to be at-

tended with an occasional desire to stcalloa, the pa-
Uent, (10 use his own olirase,) feeling "somethinf
atictmgm tke tknat." On lookmg into the throat, un-
der thesejclrcumstances, the granulations before men-
tioned will be found studding the membrane and caus-
ing it-to appear rough and uneven. Sometimes they
exist in IrVegular shaped patches, nut most commonly
are regular in shape, and each one is distinct. When
allowed u> progress, the mucoos follicles within the
lanyz soon become aifected, and then we have added
to Uie other symptoms a kuskmest of tke voice in
apealting or reading aloud, with frequent elforts to
clear the windpipe, by which a thick, sticky, bluish
colored- mucus is forced off with considerable diffi-
culty.

In the treatment of granular sore throat, the same
TOurse sliould be pursued as Uiat prescribed forcalarrh.

.^?.^w f"*"'"^^'' P"''y 'o'"' affecUon,andcan only bo cured bv a local treatmeni. I use the

^liSrlL^^n^^^v"?" ?*!'
'"' """ fnrn^Katinrbath

^scribed in my last letter morniur and evrnlnirWhen the larynx 1, also affected, the fnl^UnriTsSS:
jaent

and warm astr.ngent inhalations ar, I "Id mora-
Jjg

and evening, and the fumigaltous only . uce a d^These means can all be used b>/ttie pa-l,- ; u t.h t^wn
liouse when it Is Inconvenieilt for him to visit the
office. /

The Old practice Of bleedAg, purging an.l .losingthe Btontacn In tuls dbe&se, only weakens -lie svblem
and renders Ui malady more iaveteri:!c. la lefiancc
of such means, it proceeds slowly butflurt-l, low^rd
tke luogs, aod tiie ant'ortunaie puttent soon ieai us hov^-
*h(>rti- the slep from a sore (Aroat tocom..i.ied con-

bume yean a^o It became fashionable to treat thi.*

mtT'-^rlion by applying lo the diseased parts u Mrom^
soluucu of nitrate of lUver, or lunar t.iusti , with a
probaoT and sponge. These appticaticns occdsiou
great Ml iferinp lo the paiient, and burn anddi.'Jor-

^anixe t^o mucous membrane,, without acuomplUU-
ine a t-ntn pan of the gocd' attained '>v miitiTJ!

meaof. Where the l&rnyx has become ;.*jl'^ctea, it U

both enxel vnd dangvrMU lo fonse fiito Oia delicat*
organ of the voice, dedgnad br iwtur ODlf tar the
pect-ptlon of air, stroog, Initatiag JtuM cauatics.
Fullv one-balf of tke eooMUBpUve patientt whoee
cases hare come uA^r mr eare hare beeo prerfouslT
traated^Cn- dlOTMS oftk--tlMU trf these aitrate of
sIl\erapplicatioDsaiul, wihey assure me, without
any permanent benefit Indeed, many of thera do
not hesitate to aUiitute the disease of their lungs to

l"^ Pr^tice of fuming- their throats.
There la one rule which experience has taught mc

to ooaervein the treatment of inflamed mucous mera-
branes, and that Is never tu apply any remedy so

strong as to produce irritation. AU washes should
soottie and be followed bv a sen^e of comfort. Slight
Emartfng attends the use of all astringenta, but decided
pain is a aure proof that the wasb is loo strong, and
ought to be reduced. A strong eyc'wash increases
tlie inflammation U Is meant to cure, and so also do
atrong caustics, applied to the throat, destroy the

Iiifegriiy of the murous membrane, and afigravate
the local disease. The more cases thus ipnorantly
tortured, the Erreater will be the annual mortality
from consumption.

DiPttTHaaiA. Tnls fatal affection of the throat,whlcn
ia now prevailing to an alarming extent over the

whole civilized world, is cenerally believed to be a
new disease, yet from the earliest times physicians
tiave described under the iiauies, ''malignant sore

throat,"
**
putrid sore throat," a violent and very fatal

form of ulceration closely resembling the disease now
known under the name of diphtheria. It ts from what
are caltea cases ol *impU sore throat that this malady
recruits Its tatal ranKs. Tne essential characteristic
of diphtbena is the rapid and destructive ulceration of
the tonsils, soft palate, uvulx, and mucous lining oi
the fauces which takes place. It sets in as an or-

dinary sore throat, but in the short space of a few
hours, ou ioolilng into the throat we discover one or
more white points of ulceration. In violent cases,
these potnta, wbich were scarcely perceptible when
first discovered, a few bours later will be found to
have increased to the size of a ten-cent piece, and to
have changeil in color to a dirty putrid brown.
When once contracted, diphtheria Is communicable

through tlie breath and air from the person affected
to those in health. The specific poison on which the
disease depends ts carried into the btood by the
respiration of the poisoned alr< The s rong and the
weak arc equally exposed to it, but it is only those
whose bodliv vigor has been reduced by arevlous irri-

tatiou of the throat, or other causes, that fall a prey
to It.

Such t>elng the origin and the cause of diphtheria,
it loilows that the4reatment mustbe both local and
constitutional to effect its cure. It must be local to
act upon the fAroar and atay the destructive ulcera-'
tion ; and constitutional to act upon the blood an'l neu-
tralize the poison it contains. Tlie only antidote yet
discovered is protoxide of nUrogen, as gas, which can
only be administered by intialatlon. In treating this
disease 1 direct the patient to inhale this gas for fif-

teen minutes. After tne lapse of an hour I repeat
the protoxide inhalation, and follow it by one of
chlorine vapor. Two or three applications are suffi-

cient to arrest the disease and restore the blood to its

purity. The protoxide deprives the blood of it* im-
purity, while the antiseptic properties of the chlorine
arrest the slou::hing of the mucous membrane. I at
the same time shower the throat every few hours
with a strong solution of chlorinated soda. Treated
in this way, diphtheria, whicti is dreaded as a modern
scourge, is stripped of all its terrors and becomes a
harmless and tractable disease.

My next letter will be on Chronic Bronchitis.

Your obedient servant,
ROBERT HUNTER, M. D.,

Physician for Pnlmonary Diseases, 832 Broadway.
A'sw-Voax, Ffiduy, June 6, 1862.

Dress Sbii-ta and Collars to Order TIES,
SCARFS, CftAVATS, and every style of Hosiery and
Gloves.
The best goods, at loTrcst prices.

A. RANKiy t CO., No. M Boirery,
and No. 16& 5th-ar., corner 2id-at.

OroTer dc Baker's Celcbrnted Nolaelras
Seiring-machines are auknovledged to be aaperior to all

others. No. 495 Broadiray.

Boker's Bitten.

So favorably known in this country since nearly 33 ypara,
are now, from the coitt.ioa.l experience ifuined in their
most earofat preparation of lar^e quantities at regular pe-
riods, if at all possible, better in quality than ever before
They aie confidently and sincerely offered to the public
as Che iJasT of all really pure Bitters, as the

MOST PLKASANT CORDIAL
of its kind in all Its varied appltcatton, and finally as a
truly

VALUABLE MEDICINE AND STIMULANT
In all cases of complaints connected with tha Stomach or
the Nervous system, so prevalent during the 6nmmer and
Fall j^aioQs.
Tu prove thase assertions, all that is asked is a fair trial

and comparison with any other article sold in the market
under the name of Bitters.

For sale by Grocers and Druggists generally, and with
a liberal discount to the trade, by the Agent,

L. FlJNKE, Jr..
No. 66 Liberty-at.

N. B. Bkware ov OourfTBarBiTS and Tmitationb simi-
larly poi. up. and bee that the numc and signature of the
o:d tirm of " John (! & J. JUoker " be on the labels, and
their aeal on the corkii.

TrusscH. HARSH & CO. '3 RADICAL CURE
TRl'SS. <Rlre No. 2 Veaey-st., (under Astor House.)
oppo.oitc the Church. No connection whatever with any
other Ti U33 office of same name. A female attends ladies

Best IteaflylUiide Mhirts*
At PKKEat)'S new store. No. H5 Nassau-ft.,

Two di'Ors from Kulton-st.,
All sizes, warranted to fit.

Gouin'H Openins oflVieu'snnd Boy!*8trH.wHATS THIS DA V The stock romprines all the leading
I'aris, l-ouJon and New- Vork uoveitiea in this line.

GKMN. No. 0J3 Broadway.

Boats* Tanfannf Plcaarc-BoatSf of all kinds
and dcjcriptjons, and all pi ices. Also, Ki-tou sloop .yacht.
For saW chi.';*r.

INr.ERSOI.L'S, No. 213 and ::44 South-st.

Dog-akin and Goat-xkln t^hom nnd Balmorals.
.-^iMMER SIIOKS OF EVKRV KI\D.

LORIN BHOt)KS i HOi, (Established 1B29,J
No. 43 i Broadway, corner Hovvard-st.

31orton'a Qold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and ncna to suit the hand of every writer at Xo. '2^ Mal-
deo-lane. Call or inclose ?tamp for circular, with en -

grpvings of all Fizes and atyles.

MARRIED.
CuAsa ViiL In thIsCity, on Thursday, Jun" 5, at

Trmity M. bl. t'hurtlu by Rev- (ien. i*. ifare, Mr. T. B.
CUASE to Miys MariI fl. V AIL, both of this City.
CoESs Pope. In thiu City, oq Thursday, June C, by

Itev. Jame* 1.. Schick. Mr. S\uui:l Cobss to Miss E. Aw-
loiNKTTE ppiT.ai; ofthisClty,
Masics i.cARNED. At Pitufield. Mass, on Wednesday.

June 4. by Rev. Dr. Todd, William I>. F.Manicb. of
New-York, to .iosspbink, daughter of the late Kdward
Learned. of WHtcrvliet, N. Y.
Mansfield HoGAW. In Shrewsbury, N. J., at Christ's

Church, on Wednesday, June 4, bv Key. H. Finch, Lswis
W. MANsriELD. of Waterford. N. Y.,to MAaT J. IloaAH.
adopted daughter of Dr. O. Coodrich.of Eatontown. N. J.

NiLfiS OLMSiSD At Hartford, Conn, on Thursday,
June 5, by Rev. Dr. Wa.'ihburn. Rev. Wm. Vf . Niles.
Rector of St. Philii-'s Church. Wiscasset, Me., to Bxbtua.
dauKhterof .loha Olru^ted.
Vam Nostba?*d KrMM EL. In Brooklyn, on Thursday,

luce 5. at St. Ann"** Church, by Rev. B. C. Cutler, I>. D.,
BxnjamikT. \'AicNosTaAM>ioG.CABOURiM., daughter
of H. K. Kummel.

OIEEX
GAauHAN. In this City, on Wednesday. June 4, Sasah

H., wife of Daniel Cashman, and daoghter of Nicholas R.
Van Brunt.
The fnner&l services will tiike place at her Iat resi-

dence. No. 39-1 5tb-av., on Saturday afternoon, Jane 7, at
4 o'clock. Relatives and friends oi the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend, without further notice.
GoRDOif. On Thursday morning, June 5, after a pro-

tracted illness. Ubnrv E., eldest son of Letitla and the
late Philip Gordon, aged 21year8 and 24 days
The irienUs of the family, and members of the Second

Company Seventh Regiment, N. If. S. M., of which de-
ceased was member, also the memlMrs of the Seventh
Regiment now in this City, are respectfully Invited to at-
tend bis funtrral. without further ioTitation, from his late
residence. No. J91 Jersey-st.. Jersey City, on Saturday,
the 7th inst., at 2 o'clock P. M. Carriages willbe in wait-
ing at the Jersey City Ferry at I o'clock on the day of the
funeral.
Goldsmith. In this City, on Friday. June 6, of conges-

tion of the brain, Julia C, wife of Oliver B. Goldsmith.
1 he remains will be taken to Cutchogue, L. 1., by the 4

o'clock train from Hunter's Point.
The friends and relatives of the family are Inrited to

meet at her late residence. No. fi4th-aT.,this day, (Satur-
day,) at 1^ o'clock P. M., without further invitation.
HDOBES. In Brooklyn, on Friday afternoon, June 6,

of disease of the heart, Wiluam Hoenss, in the 69thyear
of his age.
Bis friends, and those of his sons. Wm. H.,0. F. andF.

M. Hughes,and of his ^n-in-law. Wm. H. Wilson, are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral to- morrow (Sun-
day) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from his late residence, No.
373 Myrtle-av.t Brooklyn.
LoTT. In Brooklyn, on Thnrsday, June 6, Mrs. Makt

Ann LoTT, formerly of New-Jersey, in the &9th year of
her age.
JW" New-Jeysey papers please copy.
Massbtt. Instantly, on Saturday. May 31. at S o'clock

P. M.. while gallantly charging at the head of his regi-
ment, (61st N. Y. S. volnnteera,) Lleut.-Col. W. Cakxt
IfASsxn, aged 23 yeari, as days a much-loyed and only
son.
Notice of the funeral hereafter.
MiLBCBN. In this City, on Thursday mornioK. June 5,

Alicx R., second d^ushter of Itev. V/. B. and Mrs. Cor-
nelia A- Milburn. ijged 13 years and 3 months.
ThefVitudsof tin- family are invito.'-! to attend the fune-

ral service, at her father's re:*idence. No. 119 West 21st-8t.,

en Saturday morning, at 11 o'clock, without further no-

tice,
N icHOLHoN. In this City, on Thursday, June 5, sud-

denly, a- her late residence. No. 14 West 60th -at., between
iiroKdway and 9ih-uv., ALics. wife of Thomas NicholsoB,
it) the 31' t year of her ajre.
The rt-ativesancl friends of the family are respectfully

i-ivited u. attend ihe fun<:rai, from the3uin-at. .M. E.
Church. tM't.vteu >irh and ith -ivs.. on Saturday, the 7th
iud..a'. -\ ucloLk. with' -at further invitation. Her re-
t:ain- (Till he Liken to tliv-nwood for interment.

.<<iTTii4..ifWAiTK. ,\t hi?* r-sidenceon Staten Niand.on
>ri<Uy 111. 1- ::::.', .I,:7|; i;. liiKOPUYLACl R. S.-.TTIiKTli-
wAiTK. late rc.>*Mi,-r' of ti * Ntrw-York Mutual Insurance
(
oi>i|..iny. ... iii.-.v-r v^ ar.-Cii.^aKC.

t aiio ir.eiunoi the tamllyari invited to- n-la

at St. -lohii-yChurili, (

w.titin)(al V.ir^tterb.a .

o'clock bo:*', trvm K'jw

ih inst , at a o jlock i'. M..
lifit-ii s. I. Carriajrcs will IMJ Id
l.ai iiiiirou the arrivalof the 1

'urk / a-.r the BCtitii.'Ca, the w-

malM wiU bejlepestted In the temllr TanH, Trinitj
Church* New-Yttrk.
8MAT. Ift4Uaity, on Thursday. Jane S Mr. Wil-

uam H. 8jua*ed M years.
His relatives and friends, and the members of tbe Lodge

of AnclqnUy. No U. F.A. M.. are invited to attend his
funeral on Saturday. June 7, at i o'clock P. M., fravr Zfo.
8 UnfoD-sqnare.
STasa. In this City, on Friday, Jan* 6, Jamsb T..

only son of Caroline and tbe late James T. SteerrOgea
1 month and '22 davs-
The friends of the ftmily are respectfally Invited t-at-

tend the funeral from ^o. M Ka^t 4tfth-8t., ou Suudoiy,
the Hth inst . at i o clock P. M.
Stonk. In this City.on Friday morning. June 6. Joan

CAMEEOif Stonx. aged 3S years.
Notice of the funeral will be given in the Monday mora-

tng papers.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY. fiDOT h C0.*3
KKNTUCli.V AND Mft^SOUUX bTATJI

IOTTEKlBS.
KairnrosT. Extra Class :jb7. June 6, 16SS.

26. 10, 49. a, 22, 33, 58, 3, 74, 12, 44, 39, 13.

Kbntdokt, Class 268. June 6, 1863.

16, 58, 36, 11, 13, 14, 43. 15, 77, 28, 18, 75.

Okcolan seatCrM of charge tv addreaing either to

MURRAY, DDr k. CO.
CoTiojECon. Ky., or St. Louis. Mo.

OI-'KICIAL DRAWINGS OP TUB
DBI^AWAUB AND K.ENTUCIi.T STATE

I^OTTfUlBS.
EiSTiroKT* xTaA Class aiS.Jnne 6. 18S3.

66, 62, 24, 32, 35. 46, 18, 34, 72, 12, 14, 40. 13.

DsbAVAaB Stats Lohi&t. Class 246. June 6, 1862.

16, 73, 64, 40, 32. 27. 66, 36, 11. 06, 52, 1.

Circulars sent ifj addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS & CO..

WUminiEton. Del., or Covinston. Ky.

FiiUM TUJB ttCAliPKI^ NO. 45.
SDITSn DT XOWARD H. DIXO:, M. D.

Artioli LI. Con*f/pation Are Injections Hurtful '(

tfu Natural Functions of the 'Bowels? What are
Plies '

iVrty bhout'd they be Cured ? What is tht Kern'
tdy, and Huw Hhould it be Applied 1 What is Fistuia ?

One of the most perplexing things the practical sufgeon
is called ou to ensjuuCer, is the pertinacious adLsrence to
tliS ue of injections of water, to procure daily move-
ments of the bowels. This miserable subutltuic for the
healthful action is. Indeed, often tound to interpose an in-

superable difficulty In effecting a permanent cure of pro-
lapsus, piles, or that troublesome duease abnurdly caiicd
bimd or lUteri^al piles. This condition, which a.mobi aj-

wayii is found, on a^thoruugh Specuar examination,
to involve a permanent contiediive. uud often
thickened condition ot alt the veins and tisdues of the rec-

tum, bringsi with it a prostration of the whole nervous
system, and a j^eoeral Inditl'erence and lassitude, tliat is

BJiard by theUniug membrane ot ihe howel, ihe nacurui
and healthful trrUabiuttfuj which ivas i^ivtn to it by no-
tUTs eayijenslQ to m/jrm us of the necessity of the xtool.
Most cuustipatcd people are so dull and uoapvrecialive of
their natural suscepubilities and want^t, that nothing but
the accumulation of a large ma&i in the lower bovrel lorces '

tiiem to make an eff^ort fur its expulsion ; and even then,
they are so unaccustomed to view the want as a natural and
periodi\:al one, that it is perlormed as a task, with no
healthfut mental deaire, and at no regular period. th
mind, most liaely, preoccupied b^' budine:i!i or Si^me other
a.tracu'on. ihc fact is, our people live i^o much in a
hurry, and the a-mighty dollar ia so prouiineutau object,
that the natural waut of the body are oiteu entirely ig-
nored, and the poor sickly creature, who ha^ been inccua-
tomed to look toapiii-gtvingur stereotyped drugger to

keep hiiu on hii legs, is obliged, when he \j> forced by the
advanced condition of hit} dii>eaae to seek the aid of a sur-

geon, to get rid oi all the bad advice he has received from
the tiM-; crver. 'ihlssibject is hard work^but we will

try uiiU help him to the um of his brain.
The tiaturtit cunditton ofthe buwei is to invite the stool ;

its heatthfui irritabUUy is the sentmel ; the two sphinc'
ttrs vr closing muscles are the gateketptrs. Now if the
nervous system be worn out or exhausted by dissipation,
study, dome:>tic or commercial anxiety, or long-continued
disctiargej of blo.xl from the dilated veins, the itentinels

Etiujoria

the brain, the bowel is distended, and there
healihiul periodic desire. It is only from a couvic-
<f Its necessity that the miserahle substitute* of injec-

tion is adopted. Observe, this can only act as a local sol-

vent and partial divisor of tbe hardened mass, whilst the
distension of the boffel by the water to a very uunatural
degree, excites its enfeebled latent irritability, as well as
Its elastic contractile power, the sphincter yield,and a
very piirllal relief followi. for a day or two. Now only re-
tleoi. rv.-aUer, wbata mi.Herablc. balf-doad, hali-alivc pro-
ceeding, for a tcreat, natur.il daily w-int. this is. Only
compare it ao u^ed before a hurried, badly-cooked steak,
or hash, or some tried potatoes, a couple of hutfe bowls of
tea or coQee hastily swallowed, aud a ride down town in a
stilling omnibus or rail -car. the head hlled with cotton, cof-

fee, sugar, dry goods or stocks and bonds aud mortgages-
compare this to the me'.hod of natures re. ief in the domes-
tic aoiuiflls. Keaiiy. with our present knowledge of di-

gestion, it is digroceful to adopt the method at all, unless
wheu abbOlutely confined to bed by sicknest or disease.
That it induced inattention to the selection of a proper

variety for the table, there can be no donbt It people eat

eiM>ugii fruit and vegetables, and uaesucii quality of bread
as was intended by nature, aud our t,'rocers and bakers
were not allowed to sell bread and flour without inrpec-
tion : if they would sleep with their doors open and iM>t

exhaust themselves by late hours, passional excesses, ir-

regular meuls and vile confectionery, and ma^ce daily
visits wi h a composed mind to Ute water closet, this irra-

tional necessity would cease: and witti it ihemecbaDtcai
irritation, the soaking and relaxation of the di:tended
aoU delicate vein^, the greatest annoyance of tbe burgeon
who may be called on to treat organic changes of this

mobt sensitive region. PiJI-swaUowiDg is. uf'CoiU'M, still

more pernicious, but we have often explained this in for-
mer articles; our intestines were not designed to be
scraped, pbyaickt-d or #oaked.
We have hut lHt<;Iy treated a frentleman who has fur

many .vcars been connected with one of the mont iu^uen-
tial daily p-ipcrmn this u:cy, and found it quite ditTicutt

to convey tho idcjis we have promul^raied above, and abso-

lutely c^ee^itial to a cure of iie.morrhoiUs and rroUpbUS.
in hi.-< cage, the expression used, to convey the inseusibiJi-

ty of tLe rectum, and his reliance on injeciions, was this:
"

1 have not had a natural desire for a raotioD of the bow-
els in twenty years; but now nature informs me as in

youth."
In cases, exhausted by tobacco, anxiety or diiisipation,

where it i impossible to discontinue th^ bad habit at once,
we are accustomed to recommend the ^ljgIltly curved In-
dia-rubber tulte of sunic nix im-'bi-'S in Ji.'iiijLh, with a pyri-
form head niid several holes in it, and a funnel-fhaped
mouth. By the Uc-eo'thi.s mouth. -Hevtral injections may
be given consecutively without removing ih" tul>e. thi:

head of which penetrates the bowel usually tar enough to

pierce the h&rden<l rmiss of faices, while hvc or :fix ladi-

ating and powerful jets of wat:T can be made to penetrate
it on every eide. and thus disae'lve and break it to pieces
The reader willbe careful to repudiate all catch-penny
apparatuis for injections, whether" l-reoch. Knglish or
American. A common pewter syringe of half a pint or
pint capacity, with a straiKlit nozzle, is tbe bcbt and moat
Dowerf'il instrument. But we repent it, it ij only a mis-
erable substitute, and one. a periK>u that has health
enough to walk al>out, should tn' ashanietl to use.

If the surface of the index or forefinger Iw thickened by
playing the harp or any mechanical occupti(n, it

would answer a poor purpose to feel with; the man who
possessed such a finser would make a very unsafe sur-

geon to dii.* over hiddec disease ; that surface w:ia created
to fMl with; just so was the delicate mucous membrane of

the lower bowel made bviki (.rcatorio warn us of the

presenceof the contents or the bowel, and the daily neces-

sity lor tbe evacuation ; until that membrane be re-

stored to it.> healthful aodu/>0rcria^a'f coudition, th^tis to

say, when its '-nlartied and distended masses of veins ab-

surdly called P:/f-v are entirely dissipated aud the mem-
brane restored to its healthful condl i m, its nerves bedded
in and ot>scured by the venous tumors, cannot feel, and
therefore, there can be no daily and healthtul call for the
evacuation.

In all human efforts for effecting any change, chemical
cure, let it never be forgotten, your remedy must
be sufficiently sure and powerful to complete the work, or
ail you do is lost. The thickened veins and arterii

always gorged with blood, and going down toformtL.
tumors which are \-isible after the stool, and in severe
cuses permanently so, must be entirely solidified, and new
ouea (always existing in embryo in every part of our
bodiCB) wi!l take their placo : this is the way the lininR
membraoe of the bowel regains it8 heiilthful tliiuness, und
i;s nerves (which deeply Ifcdded, are not acted ou by the
acid) resume their sensitiveness. After the veins arc
solidified, the outer tumors or piles wither away and dis-

appear ; their blood vessels being all withered, the Piles

starve for want of nourishment. In those cases where
no piles appear externally, but where there isconHtant
or occasional bleeding, what surgeons call "

varices,'' or
masses of dilated veins, burst, and by continual loss of
blood reduce the person to a pitiful state of nervous ex-
haustion and debility, often causing dropsy, and tubercu-
lar lungs or cunstunption. Such people have a waxy
look we call them auaemic, or blood-starved.
When ulcerations of veins or "internal piles" occur, a

fistula or loug ulcer beneaib the Iinin<; membrane of the
bowel, and having ioraetimes only one opening with-

in, or without, butoftener both, may occur. This may re-

Jiulre
the knife or ligature; but it is often prevented

ormlog by the careful use of the Nitric acid. This reme-
dy is'.hegirtof enlighted British surgery, and has ren-
dered the cruel operation of the ligature a relic of the

past. That operation was often nniuccessful, because
onkjr the more accessible

*'
piles" could be tied ; the veins

and arteries which formed them, (three and ofien four
>nchcs up the bowel,) being quite inaccessible to the liga-
ture by any mechanical contrivance. We have repeated-
ly operated on patients, some of them physicians, who
have been unauccessfnily subjected to the ligature. Piles
can be reached with perfect precision by various
specula invented by the Editor, aud now well
known and used by the most experienced surgeons.
[See Sa'pei, various numbers, and Boston Medical
and Surgical Journal.] Nitric acid requires much
caution, and a light touch and practiced eye.
It is absolutely certain In its action, but if any
man aUfempts its use without ample txperience,
he may apply it to an extent destructive or ulcera-
tive, aud thus produce greater mischief than the existing
disease. We have repeatedly known a single application
when carefnily made to the enlarged veins, from two

to three inches above the "I'Ues" cure the disease the pa-
tient resuming bis occupation or commencing the labors
of the day immediately after the application was made.
We have known it used destructively by able surg*>onB,
without the experience cf a large practice and suitable
and varied instruments, and the patient has been pros-
trated for weeks. This is never necessaay ; but it is in
vain to expect any opinion from an honest surgeon
without a careful examination by an instrument

adapted to the individual case, and in a strong sunlight.
All letters of inquiry are, therefore, useless.

r See Tetter otD. C. McCalium to the l^^ditor, often pub-
lished in the TW/mne and Times.']
The qntstinn is often asked, Will not the "Piles" reap-

pear? Tbe only true answer is this: *'
Files," at middle

life, ire the result of long-continued disease of the bowels,
produced by congestion of the liver, constipation and pai-
sioual excess, and dissipation, or business exhaustion.
Moat people acquire their pemanent constitution of body,
i.e.. their o/ganic status, when forty years of ajte. Ihe
causes have then culmiUHted, and the man is what he is

going to remain, unless he soon die, from bleedins; and
exhaustion, by the disease, lie may reach o.d a^e with
piles, but he will be a burden to himself and others. If

thorouKhly cured, he may nurse his coustitutiou : but that
can never be done when he has not a daily evacuaiiou

without physic or injections. Not one case in a hundred
would give any trouble alter cure if peopk- wt.'iM onlv le

temperate. Tobacco and liquor are fruitful cau-.*-* (.r the

format on of piles. The former particularly ha- a fiirtft

action in exhausting the mucous membrane-* ot the lurpd,
the urethra and intestines. This, when acting on th.;t of
the bowel, jillows its veins to dilate and form piles. Ois-

pil*tMl men are hard subjects to cure of many disea-es.

SteartlchfaXvba<M;fi Sca/fci Nop. il ftud 16. iu the

oretfrra It Is a powerful cause of debility in virile power.
aadgraatl/predtspoMfltosUiotttn; tho law U fixed
" DchiiUu will produce etmgestitm aoThewhcre, aod
where that shall be depends nracb upon tbe structureof
the organ ; all dilatable pans being mokt sntuect to tbe

coDseatioiks.
This article Is published with the view of disabusing

those who may Inquire of iRUorant or malevolent surgeons
or physiclsns. whoprefcr ihc frequent pecuniary results

of mert remedies to the perraaiicnt cure of the pcttient, or

are pertoiiallyopitoeed to tbe course of the editor and his

Ideas of popular instruction and close consultations. Or.

Dixon regrets to say, tlmtthe represent.itions by eoine

phyaiolaus have been extremely malevolent the remedy
neing pronounced dungt^r^jus on all hands, and often en-

tirely empirical and secret, when all inte.ligentmen know
It to be one of Ihe moat important contributions of modern
chemistry to surgery. The same was said of that most ex-

?uiaite
aud phiFoeophioal device of Dr. J. Marion .'^ims,

or TeBico-vaginal fi>tula, now admitted to be the most
beneflcentcoutribution toaurgery, Theeditor was round-
ly abused for thus receiving it when first introduced to

tne prol^easion by Or, Sims. O'Brien BeilioKham, of Dub-
lin, underwent the !Uime abuse fur his adaptation of pres-
sure to the cure of thai terrible disease. Popliteal Aneur-
ism fatal casesof which, we regret to perceive, occumng
at our hospitaiaafter the lijrature of the Femoral artery.
See Hcnfpcl No, 46. for the case of a ttudentof the editor 3,

tnken from the hospital, where he wa* condemned to the
knife, aod cured by pressure. This will aixo hereafter be
sent in another form, as an answer to the letters of inquiry
continually sent to the editor, inquiring for ointments,
wiishes, and other remedies supposed to be possessed by
bim. Appliaocesof this character are not used as cura-
tive meaoures by surffcons ; they are generally employed
by timid practitioners to please their patients by affording
temporary relief.
PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

EDWAKD H. DIXON, M. D.,
EDITOR OP TUfl SCALPEL.

Author of " Woman and Her Diseases." and " Practical
Treatise on the more Obscure Diseases of the Pelvic Vis-
cera, has established a spacious private hospital, ar.d
furnished it withevi-ry comfort of domestic life, for the
reception o'ca.se8 requiring operations, or prolonced die-
tetic treatment unattainable at hotels or boarding-
honsei. The diseases Lo which Dr. D. more especially
confines his attention are the more obscure affections of
the peivlc viacera, deformities of lips and eyes, cataract,
strabisimut or cross-eyes. &c., fcc. Henna or rupture,
piles, fistula, and concealed abscess of the rectum, cured
withsut tbe knife or ligature. Over 300 casesof piles
and rupture have been cured during the past ten years
by Dr. DIXON'S improved process In every case the
patient must be seen and examined hv Dr. D1X<>N.
Hobart Ford, Esq., Brooklyn, N. G. Bradfor-I, late

Cushler ot the Bowerv Bank: M. Livingston, Living-
son, Minkhei^d & Co. New-York: John Alexander
Thi'nuon, Montlcello. N. Y.; Maurice Bernet. Kew-
Orleana ; John Linn, Esq , Newton, N. J. ; Andrew
Shiner, Esq.. Sheriff of Npwton. N- J., and a icreat
number of gentlemen in every portion of the Union
have been under the care of Dr. DIXON for this distress-
ing affection, and have kindly permitted reference to
th'-m.

Office hours at the Editor's residence. No. 42 5th-av.,
between 1 and 3, and 7 and it o'clock in the evening. All
business letters of inquiry must be addressed Box No.
3,121. and inclose a stamp All letters requiring advice
must contain $5, or they will receive no attention.

F

P. P. P.

PBARCY'3 PATENT PILES PIPE.

Anentlroly new inTontion, cecentir pateoted far the

conrenient aad PERFECT APPLICATION or curatire,

edatlre and labricating oiatments, insuring a complete

care of this most stubborn and painful of all diseases. It is

SIMPLE, CLEANLT AND EFFECTIVE,

for the use of PATIENTS THEMSELVES, causing

neither IRRITATION OB PAIN. Nerer iota out of or-

der. Can be

CARRIED IN THE POCKET,

charged with sufficient ointment for lereral spplicatlonj,

a fact of much consequence to teaveixbh. It PRE-

VENTS ALL WASTE OF OINTMENT. It is the moat

perfect inetrument erer presented to the public for the

purposes fbr which It Is intended. It has met with the

APPROVAL of erery PHYSICIAN to whom it has been

SUBMITTED.

Ia addition to he -

PILES PIPE

May be had

PEARCT'S PILES OINTMENT.

The BEST medicament yet compounded for the cure of

THE PILES AND KINDRED DISEASES.

By its use the PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, the

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely

STOPPED and by ils thorough use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.

Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be had ot all Drug-

gists.

THOMAS yf. BEACH, Sole Agent,

No.36Beekman-st., corner Willi.im, New-York.

WIGS AND TOtJPJSES,

Or.NAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS
HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserTing,

beautifyioc and forcing the hair to^ow.

'3AU these nrlitles can be found, in great-

est pertection. at W. A. BATt'HELORri
celebrated eJtabiifLment. No. IS Bond-st

SviITmAKER and ARTfsr IX iiAlR.

r.OriS B.4.'<TET,
NO. ;18.3 BRO.VP'.VAY. NK\V-Vi.'::K,.'=o1c Inventor of

lLl.UI<ION WHJS AND TOUPEES.
And manufacturer of all kindsof II (MAN HA IK WOKK.

A CAUD.
S. .I. VAIL, hatter, late with I!i:KBE & CO., will be

jjleased to see his frieuds and public generall.v at No IIS

Fnlton-st., below Na^Kiu, on and after WEDNESDAY,
the 4th inst., where he will show them tbe best and cheap-
est assortment of Soft and Straw Hats to be found in this

City. Together with new and elegtnt styles of Dress

Hats (white and bhick,) for gentWmen.

RHEUMATISM, SCROFI'I,.*, OLD ULCERS
AND ALL DISEASES OK THE BLOOD. IIY-

lTT'S LIFE BALSAM is a most certain reuwdj fur

these diseases. Vou, who are suffering tUemoj^t tortur-

ing pains, remember that a few doses ef this powerful, yet

pleasant compound, will afford certain relief. Thousands
of cases have been cured, an,l publis*^ed in the A'oi,

Hernlft, and other papers. These certificates are from

well-known citizens, who can be seen and consulted at

any hour. Principal d^pot. No. 31(i Cr.-ind-s;. Scventy-
tlvecents per bottle, .\gent foriBrooklyn, Mrs. HAVES,
No. 175 Fulton-st.

CABINET FUKNITVRE
AT MANUFACTURERS- PRICES:
100,000 WORTH OF FURNlll^RE.

In consequence of the fallint: off in our whoIi;i*ale busi-

ness, we oner our own munnfactured goods to the public
at the lowest prices. Consisting of PARLOR, LIBRARY,
DININO and BEDROOM SUITES, made of selected

material, and in tbe latest fashionable styles. All j^oods
warranted. PliEASE examine our goods before pur-
chasing elsewhere. WEIL t BR.^UNSDORF,

Nos. 12f> and 127 Rlvington-st., bet. Essex and Nortolk.
N. B. Grand, Essex and Houston-st. Stages pass

close by.

PATENT
CONGRESS TIE ENVELOPE.

A NEW ARTICLE
For l^awyers. Backers, Business Men, Express Agents,

Depositories of Public Documents, or all persons
having valuable papers to file, or packages

to transmit bv mail or otherwibe.
SOLD BY STATIONERS.

Manufactured bj'
ENSIGN, BRIDGMAN iFAKNINi;.

No. 15b William-at.

r CLOTHING.
1 have just completed my entire new stock of Spring

and Summer Clothing not surpassed in this Cit.v in the
way of an assortment, taste and style. The Children's
and Furnishing Department not equaled. AU will be sold
at extremely low prices. Please call.

r. B. BALDWIN, Nos. 70 and 73 Bowery

TADMAN'S
COMPOCND MAGNESIA LOZENGES,

FOB DYSPEPSIA. HEARTBURN. ACIHITY OF
STOMACH, WATKR-HK.4.SH, ETC.

TADVIAN k CO., DruggisM. Nos. SI Bleecker-t., and
2SH th-ay. ___^

-Sf^^j
VVEDDIXG CARDS.

IIIKZJ.0 J ^^ CAibruri Enm.rf
,.'srda sold odW by JA.S. E'tH-
DELL, roi Bruiuiwa>, y. Y.

For ipecinMBc by M.ai^ MAd 2 ttaiup-.

KN-*PP'S CONCKNTR-4TED ^^T'B.XC'F
OF ROOTS. FOR MAKI.Vtl HOO/f Khl.S.

This extract, from which tlie healthy beieraie knov-n
as Knapp's Root Beer is ma<lc, is put up iif bottles at 1!tc..

BOc. $1 and $2 each, sufficient to make w. T: 73 and -<\'

gallons of the beer, (ieneraldepit 362 /Hudson-it. .Sold

also bv ujost wholesale and reta il dru^igt s. ^^^

AN ADJOURNED MEETlWo IN BEHALF
of tbe Indians will be h=ld in the larpe Hail of. Cooper

Inslitul.', en J10Xt>AV. .luce t'/at 2'-^ o'ciock. Admis-
sion free. In tl.e f:VENINQ, a/Coucert in the 5.ariiep';ice
will be i(iScu by L.iVOODLA, the' beaut, ful IniJMa MUies-
trass Admi^sioQ 115 cjnts, to aid (Ite <:Mi%-

wAR SATIRE.
GOOD humor' for SUNDAT.

the medium of rollicking Comedy!^uC^li^"SUNDAY table-talk"
. TO-MORKOW'8 SUNDAY KERCnnYs unique and eutirolv original arr J^k!:1

feSSK'yfr^tkV^---^'^-
orphuu c. kkbh,

showlnc hn<w the storied Mackfrrl Brieniif wnn {nin.r
Ishable IsBfils on the Uorders of Du"kilk. ifviiS^U
tbeminatia' of the terrible engagement, and presentinga pK/i/r^ in a. high style of art or, rather sn
AKCHITECTl.RAl, VIKWOFTHI.; GOTIIIC STEED;PEtiASCS-KEAK ELEVATION

^"'''"'

This is decidedly the DestORI'HEUS C.KERR papa
that has yet appearedTHE SUNDAY MERCURY
always contains

LATER NEWS,
and fuller and more rel labia

ARMY COKRE8PONDENCE,
than any other journal printed on Sunday, and exceeds
in circulation the combined issues of all the other Sunday
pap' rs-

AIKBANKS>

^ns-^

m
>

PliATFORM AND COUNTER
8CALES.

More than ono hundred different modifications, adapted
to every brunch of business.

Illastrated and (lescripLive circulars sent upon applicA*
tion, by mail or othervriMe. to

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
NO. 189 BROADWAY, NKW-YORK.

JOHN HOOPER & CO.,

OXTT AlTD COUNTRY ADVERTISING AQEKT8.
No. 41 Park-row, KewTork.

New-Tork Times Boildiar.

J- H. 4 Ce. an iniertliu: adTerttsemenU la an Kawv*
pfapen poblliiied in the United States and Britfah Pro-
Tisces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted
a&7 basiaess, and the ASTBKTigi^a is dent in tht btC
poMibke maimer, saricc time, trouble and expense to the
MlTertl&er. MESCHANTa, Bankirs, BroeRh, Stkahship
and RAtLEOAi Agents, and busiaoBB men ffeaerail7f wish-

iDff to extend their trade, are reiipectfully iuritedtocftU
at the office. No. 41 Park-row, and examine paper* and
prices.

Kearlj all newspapers published throafhont the coun-
try are recolTed smd filed at this office.

RErEBXifcBs. Messrs- H. J. Raymond A Co.. pab-
liidivru of the New- Yoik Times, and the publiahers of the
leading Btwipapera threushoot United States and
Canaan.

NEW SPRIMJ CARPETH.
Among th new importAtioui; of late may be mentioned

an invoice of superb velret, Brussels, tapestry and in-

grain carpets and EnfTlish otl-cloths. which are now of-

fered to the public by the well-known firm of

SMITH & LOUNSBERY,
No. iSt) Broadway,

atunprecetZ'intedly lowr3t.c:s. The same house has on hand
achuico stock of domestic c;irpet3 and oil-^lotliii at price
tOBUitthe most limited mean?.
The above firm will he coDPtantly r<>ceiving new stylet

1q every variety and kind, which will be well deserriofc
tbe&ttentiun of a diAcerniup i>u)>lic.

MICHIGAN PINE LANDS.
THE ST. MARY'S FALLS SHIP CANAL COMPANY

WILLOFFKIiAT PUBLIC AI<'TION' ON THE KTH
DAYOF JONKNEXT.AT EASi SAGINAW, MICHI-
GAN*, at a minimum price of ^ cr i^cv.n'l ih-> lands
which it ov^ UK upon ths Sa^rtnaw Ri\(.r uud ils icributa-
ries, coTcring nearly

lOCUOO ACRES.
BEING PINF.TIMBKR LANDS OF THK VKRY BEST

QHLllY.
AI.>a ABOl'T

'^4j000 ACRES OF P]NE TIIIBER I^ANDS*
rPON THE >li:SKEGONKITKR,

Will t't fii/'fred of nnrtiou in fbe Tou-n of ifi'^: rgon,:tm
Lake MfUi^i^an, o?* (he !*r day ofJvJy ntTt.

I^AT^ES POSITIVE.
These lands, whethi-r wc regard Uie Quality of the Pine,

the aniuuut per acre, th^ir neai-DCSs to good streums.the
(Cheapness of logjrinff. the ea-"- aud saieiy with whicD logs
are run aud heid. or the faciliiieR for muiufacturiUK and
siilppicff, are unsurpa.-'jiefl. iiiid are worthy of the atten-
tion rot only of actUH! uper.turs. but al?o of carita!i=;a ;

for it i? not expected'tUbt they \7ill command at auction
oik; half llieir real value.
These lands were scicftcj with the greutest care, and

Upon a comparison of duplicate reports of expericn(*ed
PHrfit,^;, who rradu their e^'ianijnalioDts separatt^ly and un-
known t'.i euch other.
TIliiKE A1:E iJKrW'FKX SA(;iXAW CITY AND

MAY C JIV.
'adiatanreof iifteen Uiiiiv-,,

FORTY-T%VO SAW--"WfI-L.S.
Aloiiff-itde'tf which yfs^Ah can lit- and l'>ad. and which
cut ajiniia'-ly Pho'it

MNETY MILUOX',9l>.000,OOOi FKKT OF LUM-
UF.ii.

THt: PROPORTioN OF Cl.EAl: STUFF FROM
SAOINAW PINE

IS vKRv l'tk;*:.
Tj^K TRADK OF SAOLVAW
HARDWOOD LITMBER

IS LAB<:K. ESPECiAI.LY IN .STAVES.

THE SALT WORKS
on the SaJinaw are lit pre,-tnl excitir-i? ifreat .ittenlion.
Fouru-en i:4(tori'-:i are rov.- m;jliin.s -ISOO hh!.-*. of SALT
d;;iiy. nni twcuty-out' new cijmpaules arc inaKinjr active
preparation-'for Cijuufriciurfuir.
From preii'-ut indications, it IS Itelicved that in no p:irt

of the Western cunnTry will the in':rease ot i-opnlatlon
and the ri---i in valu'-ot real e.'Ute_fce so rapid as in the
Valley of tlu- ^ajrinew ior the n-jxtt^o vears.
rut PINK l.AMS IPtN TKK ML'SfCLfJOX are iilso

of the N.^st qaality, and tht-ir nearness to Chic:v^'o and
Milwaukee mak thcin dLs:rab!e.
Theri' ia more rjumberinir Business done upon the Mue-

kf*3.,'on than npr*!* any other river flowinginlo Lake M;ch-
ipau. The nuttntityrnt last year wa-- SIXTY MlLL[t.N
(tfOvOOO'OOO; l-KET. Tlierearea dorcn Stoam Saw
Mills ceir flj^.- mouth of tlie river, alongside of which ves-
sel a load. Th-' nrt.^eiii and prospective operations upon
the Siigiuaw and lUu^kej-on Hiversmake it obvious that
at an early day ViuelTjujii? in the>r localities will be-
come indisperjabl?, and of grear vMur.

TKRnS OF SAl'E.
ODe-A>urtIt cashon Uiedcty of ^a]c. and the remainder

in equal annual payments.rlthiiilei'->t aiiDuaily, h,tseiin

pi r cent. , p.iyable at tbe Company's otiice in Detroit. Con-
tract-s with purchasers will be made in accordance with
the forms already adopted and in use by the Company.
Catalogues and descriptions of the f^roups of land, with

full parLiculars with regard to the sale, can be hid rin ap-
plication t"

CiRUrt Woodman. Eiq.. Detroit, Mich
John W. Brooks, E.-q., Lostou. Maes.
Homer F"hj-t& Co., Spriofffleld, Mass.
C. Si (r. Woodman. No. ;-t Pine-t., New-York.
G. H.Th.\tchxb, Esm- Albany, N. Y.
Edwin Novts, Esq.. Watcrville. Me.
Ex-Cov. Fairbanks, St. .Jrhnal'Ury.Vt.
Cba5. K, Noble, Esq., Buflalo. N. Y.
Fairbanivi* k GftKEjri.RAV, ChicaKO, 111.

ALL18 k McGrkoor. Milwaukee, wii.
W. L. P. LiTTLS fc Co.. East Kajjinaw, Mich-

And the aubecriber, at Detreit, Mich.

GEORGE S. FROST,^
AGKNT OF THE COMPANY AT DETROIT.

LYON^S MAGNETIC FLEA POWDEBr
In Summer wh?o the sun is low.
Come forth in swarms the insect foet

And for our blood, they bore, you know.
And suck it In most rapidly.

But feas. roaches, 'sfceetera black or white
In death's embrac; are stiffened quite.
If Lyon's Powder chance to light*

lu their o^-scure vicinity.

Lyon's Powder is harmless to mankind, but will kill all

hou.HC. insects, garden worms, plant-bugs. &c. Lyon's
Magnetic Pills are sure death to rats and mice, ^old
everywhere. D. S.BARNES. New-York.

THE RE^UEOy FOR CATARRH.
DURNOS CATARRH SNL'FF.

For sale by all DruiJci-'fE.

TVATCRE HAS PKOTIDEO A RMIKDY
i^FOR ALL D1.*EASES. Dr. ct. FKELPS BR*tWN.
No. 19 Graud-et.. Jersey Citv. N. .f .has lately publisbcU
A TREATISE (-N FOREIGN AND XATlVfi HERBAL
PREPARATIONS, for the positive and permanent cure
of Dyspepsia, Kits, Cou.-iuaiption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
Liver Couiplaint. Scrofula. General D-^bility and all Ira-

purities of the blood. Sent free to any person on raceipt
of name and addret'S.

H ORIGINATE HOWE SEWTNG-MA-
ClilNK.'<. recently improved and perfected. No break-

ing i.cedlcs. no rai'siri^ s:jtj!ijs, no ttoubie iu doing any
kind of work, howcv*"- light or heavy, in cambric, cloth,
or leather. 01. the sam'- machine. Send for a descrlptiTJt
< dtaloi^ue. Agent* warned, ^ddre^**

TBE IIUWE SEWING-MACHINES,
No- 437 iJrnadway. New-York.

In^TrTS"
WOTv'tH ~K NOU'FNCiT^THAT Dlf

'TuiilAS- VEXMI.^N (.iXlMEVT cures. inaUnta-
neously.chfonicrheuta t:i'*m.heada. be, toothache, croup,
sore tfcroat:^. colic and p^tiuf of all kinds. The above is u
candid stati'Uieut of wf: it Dr. Tobias* Venetian Linimcot
will do. Price "5 aad 60 c-jnts per bottle. Sold by all

Urutfbista.

PO?^T-OFFICE
NOTICE. THE :,IA1LS F()H

(I'reat Britair -ind the Continent t'Jd Sowihampioo and
Bremen, per !teuu!fr XEW-VOP.K. and for Ireland Mii

Queenstown, per =:-jamer KANGAROO, wMl la-.t .it t!)-:s

ofllce. on ^aTI Ki'J. t
, the ttliday of June.at >'< oclot^t

A. 41. ABRAM fi /uilu'jiA!\ .

L'^et'the'Ibots'rkajd^his
ijiw^u^^MjOri '-

QEN. N. p. BANKS U a wonderful man. Heaenr
makm > miwlt̂ n. Hisneentretntf Is TfrKWifaMft
to be ouwtarlr aJEair, qmlte worthy of the tat I

Generals of history. Asa Governor he showed ihci
adaptabHity. Ai>d he was a poor boy, aelf-cdacatoC
THE BOBBIK BOY, poMUfeed by Mmsib. J, K.TfW
TON &ca.. ivatnielifeof th9 be/ how be roM lcy by
rtep till he ii what he if.B^sin JjmmtU.
k REP1,IBS TO BtiSAT ANB KBTIBWS*

D. APPLETON ft CO^
Kos. 443 and 446 Broir-

PuWith on Satarthr :

KEPLi.ES

"E88AY9 AND RETI^VS."
I.Rev.K. M.GouLDBBM.Tfv.Rer. V,/. iMtfft-RO.
n. R^cT.'j H. R08-, B. J vi^- i ^r*irJLi:Ul Itev.C. A. HnoETLaY.l bTd

"~
VlI.RoT. Cna. WotpswotTB, 0. b.

PREFACE BY THE LORD BISHOP OF OKPORK
^^Ur'^'^S FROM THE *RADCLIFF OBRERVKR.

1 Vol. 12mo. CMh. fl .

UI. MIRACLES. B/Re..C.A^HT";i.ir D

..THE CRSATIVE WEK. Br B.T. O irinM.M^. -

TI..RATIONALISM. B7 Ber. A. W. RiMtu.
Vlf. ON THK [MTEBPKKTATION Or aCBIPTDkl.Bt Bar. Cum. Wcdswoktm, D. D.
_ APPJSNDIX.
^^. LETTBR FROM RKV. HUBERT KAIV. H. A4

Pembrske Oollwef BmdeliflB Oinemr.
H. .LBTTKR rKOM JOHN PblLLIP.S.M. A.,

len Collece, Bnder In Otolofju the Ui
'

OzfMd.

D. A. k CO. .Ifo pablifk
AIDS TO KAITh ;

A 3lEri8 OF THCOLOaiOALBitATfy
Bjr Vu-ioai Writer*,

Being ,A Reply to Essays and Jteviemt'
. ^ I Tol. 12mo. Clotb.tlV.

EilJieroflhe abore sent free by mill on wcetgtrftrtM.
ViCTOB HUGO'S UREAT KOVKL

I.B8 OIIISERABIjBS.
Tbe Americu coprriKht tratulation ii iililillllMltlfIfti

sale thiB morning, in two iitylea. Tlz :

l.irce octtTO, paper coreti. price sa oeott, hi* < i*-
perior paper, elegant loth l>indlng, ti-

lt i, almost annecesiary for the Publiabcr wC *>". ^i^*
niflcent werk to say anytblDg in its teror.

^^
The Trench feuilletonists and eritioe bare .ibaniHJ

erery adjective in its praiae.

The fabaloiu amotut of $so,(IO0 ia reported aa bsrtW
been paid to the author for the copyriicht.

Michioerr of the most gigantic cbaracter hu bMBMt
at irorli in Europe to enhuce it* (tie tter*.

Its appearance vaa followed by a furore unpanBtM '

in tlie literary world. Two enormous editions at UyMi
copies each were swept olT within the weeic of its yoMb*-
tioD, and telesrapbic orders arrlring fromx all pacts *
Europe remaiixea unfilled-

It is tbe acknowledged literary erent of the mnfj.
Id the way of a norel, there's nothing giaader ia all!'
erature-

Sold by booksellers ererywhere, and (ant b/*Mlftw
on receipt of pric, by

CARLKTON. Fubliaher, ate Badd feCarletM.)
No. 4U Broadway, comer Lispenard-st., Mew-Tack.

AKTKMU3 WARD Bia BOOK.

AN ENORMOUS SUCCESS.

KORK THAN 4,000 COHIES ALSBADT SOLS.

A NKW EDITION BEADY THIS HORKOfa.

ARTEMUS WARD HIS BOOK.
A volume containing all the rich, homorou wiWIaf* (f

tbe great showman, ynperbly illnttxtad witb
OU! comic drawings, and elegantly bound in clolk.
1 00.

"No volume so fall of rich fun wait erer before
lished. * * * There are more laughs . between .

covers than were ever before collected. * * Tl
isn't a dull paragraph in tbe book. * * In tbe
of broad wit, Artemiis is wicbont a rival ; be is
dented and overpowering.''

*^* Sold by booksellers everywhere, and sent by bhA
AraQ receipt of price by CARLbTON. I'nbUsher, (Into
Rudd & Carleton,) No- 4U Broadway, x;omer Lijpeaadr
St., New-York.

WHY PAUL FEKKOLL K.ll.A.liB HI*
WIFE t"

A CAPITAL NEW NOVEl,, BT THE AUTHOK OjT" PAUL FERROLL." ^^

Paper covers, price 50 cen's ; cloth-boond. tU

Already has a THIRD EDITION of this strange aa< l- <

teresting novel b..en called for.
"

It could have been written only by a womsn leelsuat
ly conversant with the wonit characteristics of hert^^
and equally so with all tbaf ia charming in the feaal*
character.'' flosfon C'nu-ier.

CARLETON. Publisher, New-Tork.

GOLD
SABBATH SCHOOI. KUtilC AND HTl

Is now ready.

"THE GOLDEN 8HOWER.
1 VI30N. I'HINNEy i- CO.. Nos. 48 and SO Walker-dk.~ -

st

E> SBOWBR,
SECOND rOlTuMX

TO GULUN CBAUr.
Mr. BEADBUBT-a

New -
f*.^\ .

CoUectisa .

'

of

A I

WM. 13. .HRAKBURy. No. 421 Broome-L_
Send Ificents for specimeo copy to No. 421 Broome-st,

APPLLTON S
RAILWAY GVIOB.
SECOND EDITION.

roa
JUNE.

Price 2S cent*.
U. APPLETON A CO., PubUaham .: ^ .

Nos. 443 and 445 Ereadihtf. i^..^.'.^
For sale by newsagent and boyi on tbe c^rs.

. --1"

'

i

faENATIONAL QlARTBRLT KBTIBI^ l i

for .lune.coDlains ten articles. inclndiukthoeeonlhaCb^ ..

nese Language and Literature, the ^^omediea of Meliif^^ * 4
Sir Thomaa More and his Times, Yellow Kever, the NT
tioual .\idemy of Desi;;n and its Great Men.bc*'#Bi
large varieit' of notices anci criticisms, f^eneral Agcat-
P.otti k louipy E. 1. SEARS, edi.or and proprietbr, Bl
ble House- New-York.

EADLB>S UIMB SSRIBB- PRICE UOiSrm..^
HOW alAPT,

PAB80N BBOVMLOW.
' Airaiu

UNIONISTS OF EiST TEimMSKB.
WITH ANEcnons, iscinnm. ac.

For sale by all beoksellera and newe-dettlcn,

ADIES' STATIONERY.-JUST BECEITI
per Ftauier. All the late patterns of Note

Paper now io vogue in Paris.
All the articles of .Stationery kept constaatly as
<s0LD PE.VSofthebest manufactnren-
WEDDINC AND VISITING CARDS enciSTed ky t

best artisu.
D. APPLETON & CO., Bookseller* aod Htatianer*

Nos. 443aBd44S BroaAww,

Mi

1

I

PI/BLICAnOHB !

morepleasiTe InasIllHEXTRAOROINARTBooks that will give yo
others you ever thought oT Sent by mafl.
receipt of their very moderate mcee.
will insure yott a catalogue, with nil exv
dress C. BLANCHABD, FnbUsbM, No. Abb-*!.

5*

VABHIOMS-BU^ .

ovetjprta^a
Mailed tree on receipt ef the price. Ha. AS ,

CFLBNDID HUMJHBR --^
>9ntly lUoatrated and full; deacrlbed in Mass. DKM<
SEfSrs MIRROB OF FASHIONS, sad *oU

^-

at25ceDta.
Broadway.

TN PBB88-AND TO BE PCBLISHE IlDKgt
lately. HANDS OF ICELAND; (ft, TM ZIXMONOVV
THE NORTH. A romance. By Viciaa Hoap. ^ ^M. DOOLADT, AMpt. ?

No. Walte^^t, Kew^Rik. ^
HE BIBLE BXPOSB^^T BB
Just published, in one vonaa oata'ca.

Price. $1- Sent by mail, ii inlMe fjae. kir
BLANCBABD, No. 30 Aonrtt., Rav-Tett.

OasBAsm mci. KaL.B Wazn^*.,}
_ Nxw-Tau.MrSl. UtL I.

TO DEALERS Di AJLBS8l=l^T-CLA88 X1|K
field rtlla mosketa in Bort, ready fbr immedSte deittat

ery. will be purchased, aoWeet <* iaapection, by tbe Diii|^
ed State* QoTemaeat, on aip^catien to the osdersigBeMa

'

Funhasiog Officer, No. (S White-st., M. Y.
No other descrintion otarmsare wanted or will k*P^

chased. s. CRISPIN, Capt. of Ordaee._

o'clock P. M. By order of
tol. LIKL-S W, STEVENS, ^

CommanJiog Veterans oftheNaUoaalUaMW

THE SECOND LECTURE
OP TUX OOURBl, UKFoa*

THE EM.IXCirATION LEAGUE,
Will bf delivered by

HON OWEN LOTBJOTs
OF ILLINOIS.

On THiniSDAY EVENING. JnneM,
At 8 o'clock, at

COOPER INSTITUTE.
Poors opfn at 7 o'clock- ,, . .^
wn.liVM CULLEN" BRYANT, Eeq., Ptesideatofti

League, will occupy the Chair.
Tiikets -^ cents each. For sale ftt the door^

-i;f.%uTiFrL so^^(EB^^Cr.n.MKK KB80RT.-^. --.-,- ,k 1j^moacUin air. and forty acres of forest P' '

from dst and o'h.r auovancef. "i'b Onrt-rlMS ^oi*l

comn.odalions, a: Round "Hm
'

"''."Ti^^^^^V 9WMKUUMM. * rios* ciiitni roAue -v-in

-;!

\
'-^^ -^is-^a... .

iiSSM
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REUGIOUS NOTICES.
A VNION ARMY MEETING WJI;^^^,AMUintbaLaUwrui Church. ;6th st..

"f,"hiiSt1on

Kelonnefi Batch Church tor Army ai.d ^V ^rRicIKi
Addrssaes may be expected by Key. ^"^

-

,;,: i,i|

WiT. lte a member of Uie "ff/l^'iS^MW liberated

Miuo^l, aft.r,.rd
P->^i'-=i^4,f"Sm'bo one of the

iieepeac Intero t lu
il..

All ""^H'" ^ wounded de-
A collection will be Uuien. Ihe aici miu

Baud instant help. ^ 7
-

i.fH,^~v iniKrToiTNCi MEN'S CHRISTIANNf^n.W nJN -"r. VisciNT Uoltbe, whose ch<l

aurcrstnyve^a...
square ou^^^Bb

A 1

U^^^V^t,J;NG.

work. Serrices to commence at a o clocK.

CiJ I'S^bytenan Chur.h. corner < th-st.. will be

pcned for public worship oa next. SABBAlM^une 8.

iEtTJobe-h Sakdeb^ox, the Pator, will prch the

Denlns Bermon. services commencinK at lOJi A.M. Rev.

W. JtoKLBor will preach in the Attemoon, at 334 p
dock,

aailBeT. Dr. J u.'iKi.s in the Evening, an)o dock. Ihe

pablif are oordially invited tj attend.

Iliu5lni n-irrip-' \ in Kaat Mth-M . between 3d-

T. andT^g-ptacc^ev. Koi tar G. D.cksok. Faator.

JJii^rWceat UJ4 A. K. and 7 P. M
^2"Ji''"'5i

<red fM> seats in this comiortable, wcl 1 -arranged ano
2S^!IUShlB?hnrtA A coruial welcome lor all. Rich

SSpilSfSSS tgeii?r i Uie Lord is the Maker of them

A MtTT.ST B4PTIBT CHURCH. CORNER

wTS.7lSnU.-i:l repeat hie discourse, delireradre-

-SiilitlPiSiideiSe R i^. before the American BapUst
SSSiii^IsSyrupol. the Stale i/ Ck^ CV!in(ry. on

BABBAl" Mo!?Nl>(G?Jauea, in the above Chorch.

Serviced to commence at
l.^)ao_clock.

rfitTifl^eiiver under a living
n.p.r^^^^^^

Sell J^eiconodaatiCi spirit of the New Dispensation

-iBwninK of truth, cordially invited.

sT. JOHN'S M.E. ClluRCH-FIFTY-THlBU-
ii..htMeoBratwaand ath-av. The funeral Mr-

?if ESenSer KilbyJate a member of the FourttNew-

TorkBatteiy.of Gen. Hookers Division, will be preached

totfce^Stor'KerALiXii.DEaMcLsij.at 1054 o^ockX M Also preaching by the Pastor at 7\ o'dock P. M.

IHWrt> adiOQlat9 A. M. and 2 P. M.

MESSIAHS CHUBCH-KWAITING HIS RE-
tinTto Judgment.) mh-st. between 3d and 4th avs.

M B. LAlsa,ayoongpr-acher from Pennsylvania, will

Kak on Sfs'DW, -th, at U'!< A. M. and J 1". .

^^aStcred members of the ch.irch nd strangers, are

tovitSlS St?d ^t. tree, and coUections to defray

B~XiScSEirSTKBtrr~uSlVEK^Al.IST
of Auburn, WUI supply the desk in this Church on SUN-

BAX^8*ject to? the Morninn discourse-Tlie
Rt-iij

i/.V^Tfor theKvening-r^e /^.i^e'!/ Skmmg
Mtrmr*." 8Tlee commence U 10>4 o'clock A. M., and

t3( P.TJ. '

T^nRTIKTH-ST HA1.I.. NO. 132 FORTIETH-
F"!'^Sf 3d!a?.\nderthecareor RcT.

CHAja
E.

Hart. (Preebyterian.) Divine service every SABBAIH.
SluSA.M^dTHP. M. Kev. S. D. Alsiaudkr will

Swch nert SUNDAY EVENING. Prayer 'n'"S
iSnda,3A.M..aBdTueday.at7)*P.M. Sunday
BchoolatiP. M.

ASEttlBSOFSEUMONS
WIIiL BE COM-

MBNCe" on SlNDAY EVENING, in the Stone

Church. iith-st.. near Broadway, by Rev. Sidwbt a.

Cuasi. on the Homes of the Bibie.''^ TheDoe dm, the

>ir*f Home. Preaching In the AFTEBiNOON. at 3H
-'clock. Seats ir--e.

r^EO. S'i OUKS, EDITOR OF THE BIBLE
^JTEiAMINER. will preach at Botanic Hall. No. 68

last BroaJwiy. h> the Second
A,"!!-"; .'v'""'^'';^^''^

for the return 0/ their Lord, on S L.NOA Y, at 1^ A. M.

and 3 P. M. All lovers of pure Bible truth are cordially

invited to attend. _^

A ^RJUON ON HONORING Alili MEN.
Aaueaeated bj current events, will be given by Kev. i.

G BuooKs, atthe 2i,th-Bt. Cnlversalist Church, between

iSh andWavl, on SUNDAY AFTEKNOON, at 3

Vclock; MORNING termon at lu)4, on Summer as tut

Symbol of Christ's Vfnrk on. ScuU.

METHODIST
PEOTErSTANT CHURCH

Attorney St. Rev. Mu. 1'- HiUMOXB, lastor, will

preach on SUNDAY MURSINi;, at lOJio clock. Sub-

ject I^e Clmttian . Abundant iupp/y. Afternoon, at 3.

Smmmion. 7?4 o clock P. M , the Pastor will Preach.

Subject T IfeiD B-.tli. The public invited. Seats tree.

ET. J. W. BO.\HAi> WILL DEUVER AN
address before the Teachers' Assooiation of the Bap-

tist Sundaysch^iol Lnioo. on MO.ND.II1 t1.ENINU,
.June ..at o'clock, in the First Baj.tist Chuch. corner

'Broome and Elizabeth su. All interested in the Sunday-
cbool cause are invited to attend.

FREE MISSION OHUKCH-CORNER MaDI-
on and Gouvernenr sts., under care of Rev Dr. har-

bubzub; morning service at lo)o clock.
R|y.-

'')b
FlHBUAli may be einctea to preach on SL>I)AY
VENING; service at 7 J4 o clock. All are cordially m-

Titcd to attend.
;

THIKTY-SEVENTH-STHBET
METHO-

DIST Episcopal Church itev. Daniel Ccrrv. D. D.,

Pastor rreachins on SU-NDA Y, the oth inst., at IBH A.

X . and 75i P. MT, by the Pastor. Prayer meeting at

Wp. M. Love Feaat on WEDNESDAY EVENING, at

S o clock.

"THE CO.IN OE CHRIST ABOUT
X l.,4t-9, and the ReiiK-.yUs, PoUH'-aL, Moral arul Pky-

tical C'lutilitir^fthe Md!. n:iril Earth." A discourse

on this, by Rev. Sl.B.iITt:t. Episcopal Minister, in Con-
. -rtnnai Church lecture-room, .uth-st., a lew steps

SlTir M-av. at3 . P.M.. si-.SIiAY.

fWCkCU Oij' Tlili ittSlRRECTION
'fpasieatant Eoisconal.) north side of 3iith-st. and east

VwrVDiTine service EVERY SCNUAY MoliX-
at M^ o'clock, and EVKNING at 7!* o'clock. The

Rev. E. 0. Klaqo, will preach morning andH
THB SECOND OF THE SERIES OF SER.
M. WhiS on the " i.ardeiise.of the Bible." will be de-

mwnt on SUNDAY EVK.-S'ING, in the Brooklyn
Trtai 'I lij Rev. 'Wi:. A:.vin Bariiett. Subject

ObrifCa CttrifTi; th' Garden of Growth. Services at

MM A. H., and iSj P. M.

PLACE M. E. CHURCH-CORNER
and 1 lenry streets. South Brooklyn. Freach-
Paiitor, Rev. R. M. HArFIKLD. at lOH A. M.

Trustees in attendance at the doors to scat

i mjnlioRIAI. CHURCH. HAMMOND-STREET,
\Wn. vjbxt WaveiJey-place. Kev. Crjab Scott, in
-11 -*

erf :he Church of th'* '"*""*=="' "'" nrpftrh ftn

.i?-

ce. nev. tjiuAn ScOTT, in

ff the Cburcn 01 me Intercessor, will preach on
,Y EVENING, bervices at 10J4 A. M., 4 and a

\ M. Seats free.

1 1>KT. NEWTON HESTON 'WII-L. PREACH
i.BfcB iUNDAY at lo;^ A. M., at the Stte-st. Congrega-
? IhaAl Qiurch. Subject The He . venlu t'jotjnen, fourth
< anBiaof the series, and at 7^ P. M. Sunday School at

Alt.and2 P.M.

LD: HE CO.>iETH WITH CLOUDS,
very eye shall see Him, and all kindreds of the

!1 wail because of Him. His Special Messenger
forth tie word of prophecy on SUNDAY, at 3

, in Union Buildings. N(

^JBS^^

. 163 Bowery.

ANSON M. E. CHURCH-IN NOB-
., between Grand and Broome Rev. Jso. E.

will preach on SUNDAY, at lOX A. 31. ; and
;.i^A0.Ru3ZK9, former Faator, will preach in the

6, at 7it o'dock-

t'DACIFIC.ST. itt. E. CHURCH-BROOKLYN.
'JTfi* M. R. VixoiST, Pastor, late of the Troy tniver-

, wUJ preach In this church on SABBATH, at WH
k A. U., and at 3 P. K. Strangers are invited, and
W^vided with seats.

m Ti e. T. FLANDERS -WILI^ iPREACH
aa*mon on SUNDAY EVENING, on The Moral
PwUtiral Injtwnce of Universatiam, in the Second

,wimalist Church, llth-3t.,'id-av. Morning service at
^ IWt e'eloek. Public cordially invited.

CmraCB OP THE INCARNATION-
WMt. and Madison-av.-On SfJNDAY next, 8th

,1ml. ttere wiil|be divine service and sermon in this
'Cfcwdt at8o'dock in the eTenIng, instead of the after-

..CVt-VB.limCH ON THE HEIGHTS, PIERRE-
.t-it , Brooklyn. Rev. Dr. FF.aais will preach in
iChnrch on SUNDAY MORNING, 8th inst.. In com-

,jim nratic of the late Rev. Ceorge W, Bethune, D. O.
JNi luaa commcoce at lOJ^ o'clock.

iJi DR;. HOl'UHTON, RECTOR OF THEJlSlich ofthe
TransfiguratTon'.Viirpreachin'fheFree

"SSmtr pvi'KfNr ""(?".,^"''"y"'-"- " Canal, onWJNDAY E\ F>ING. FamiliM moved in the neighbor-
I cordiiilly invited.

fSM/^^T^vH^y^^*^ WILL BE CON-TINLr.D by Rev. M B.^rEp.. Epi.coial Minister,
-yweeK-evening next wnk, as durmz the oa.tthre

^:r^M'.?k x^ir^is"
"^ ^""^ m the^eveniS"' LuS

*,*'b'?R?vAS?A.?^Rf^t?^'..^?l':^^ Hall, corner
34th-st.aM^Vh'aV.'|.^rrptrS

HENRY KliMBAL, OK MaITh*"
. SETTS, will preach in the First-'trix-t Pn"!^-^'

jurch,
on Sc/daY, June 8. at Joj^ a M ini

AUCTION ^ALES.
Henry H. Imbeds, Auctioneer,

HBNRV U. mED8i3;c CO. WIIilfSKl^Ii
at auction, on SATURDAY, June 7, ut lOH o'clock, at

thesulesrooni. No. as Nad.'^au-at . Hoosehold Purniture,
consisting of Hnisacls carpets, elegant carved rosewood
uite, covered in four colors, heavy brooatel ; elegantly
carved roeifood marblc-top etafe'ere ; carved rosewood
marble-top centre table, elegant ni't frame oval mirrors,
mantel mirrors, carved oak diniuK-room suite covered in

green reps, curved oak sidt:board iuclnsed. mahoKany
solas and chairs covered in hair cloth, black walDQt
marble-top center tables, rosewood suites in crim:ioQ

rape, irilt mantcli clock, oak and black walnut extension
dinlng-table, mahogany, black wa.nut and oak de^iks ;

roBOwo .d marble-top hall-stands, gilt frame oil paintinas,

ekimedand
enamelod cottage suites, mahogany marble*

ppier tables, straw mattresses, biiliiterd and pulowBt to-

gether with book^, &c.,iiilTer-pUted ware, Ac.
At 12o'clo k,

Byorderof ExecutorsJan asssortment of clothing, oon-
isting of coats, panta, vests, frock and dreas coats, aum-
Mer Teats, coats, Ac __^

A. M. M-ERwis. Auctioneer.

BY BANU^, IVIERWIN k CO., IRVING
BuildiuKs. No3. M4 and 696 Broadway.** '

EXFXUTOR'.S SALE.
THE ENTIRE MISCELLANEOUS LIBRARY of the

^^^
DR. JOHN W. FRANCIS. LL. D.

will be sold on
MOXPAY AFTERNOON, Jnne9,at* o'clock,

and the following days of the week, at the same hour.
For particulars, see catalogues, to be had at the salei-

rooroa.

Oeorob Cook. Auctioneer.

EI^EGANT UOUKiBHOJLD FURNITCTRE.
THIS DAY, at 1036 o'clock, at Salenoom No. 141

Broadway, between Liberty and Cedar ats., a large stock
of first-class City-made work, for parlors, chambers, libra-

ries and dining-rooms, en suite and In separate parcels ;

parlor secretaries, etagerea, boffets, dinlng-tables, laat-

tresses, toilet seta, &c. Catalognea at sale.

M~~
ORTGAGE SALE. 9L00PEDWIN A JOHN
SON. One-fourth part of the sloop fdm'n A. John

a~jn will be sold at public auction at the fboi of RiTinffton
St., in the City of New-York, on the 13th day of June,
1862, at 11 o'clock A. U.of thatday, asderand bjTirtue
of a chattel mortg^e.-Dated June 6, 1862.

SAHL. X. STEELE, Attorney for Mortgagee.

S. Vat Winkls, Auctioneer.

VAN WINKLE & WINANK WILIi SEIiL
atauction.onMONOAY, June9, atlO o'clock A.M.,

at the yard foot of 3Hth-Bt., North RiTer, a quantity of
lumber. seTeral sheds and fixtures, four horses, three
trucks, light wagon, harness, safe, office ftirnitare, and
CTerything contained on the aboTe premises.

HsxBT H.'Lbeds. Auctioneer.

HENRY H. LEB08 <& CO. WiliL SELIi
at auction, on SATURDAY. June 7, at 13 o'clock,

in front of store No. 23 Nassau-st., a fine family horse,
browB bay, 16 hands high, believed to be perfectly sound
and kind in all harness ; also, a doctor s clg i ftlM, a
single harness, nearly new.

John H. BubLiT, Auotioneer.

WILl^ SELL, THIS DAY, AT a O'CLOCK,
at 444 Canal-Bt., bureaus. ao&- beds, wardrobes, hat-

racks, chandeliers, lace-curtains, bookcases, carpets, oil-

cloths, mirrors, father-bedi, hair-mattresses, kitchen-
ware, &c.

Daniel A. Mathews, Auctioneer.
ANIEL A. 3IATHEWS WILli EIjI<
THIS DAY. atlOH o'clock, at bis salesroom No- 6

Nassau-Et- a large assortment of handsome household
FURNITURE. PniR MIRRORS, GAS CHANDELIERS,
CARPETS, tc.

D

MUSICAL^
$150.GROVEST1!;EN &RaLe' haTlng^l50.
removed to their new warerooma, >io. 47s Broadway, aro
now prepared to offer the public a magnificent new scale
full 7-octave rosewood piano-forte, containing all improve-
ments known in this country or Europe, over-strung bass,
French grand action, harp pedal, full iron frame, for$l&0
cash, warranted Tr five years. Rich moulding cases,
$175 to $200, all warranted made of the best seasoned ma-
terial, and to stand better than any sold for $400 or
$600 by the old methods of manufacture. We invite the
best judges to examine and try these new instruments, and
we stand ready at all times to teat them with any others
manufactured in this country.
GROVESTEEN k HALE. No. 478 BroadwaT, N. T.

iut'sic! MUSIC! music:
A NEW PATKIOTIC SONG ! !

JUST PL BUSHED. GREAT EXCITEMENT !

Created in the pnblio mind.
MARSEILLES HYMN riTaled. How to get this e:t-

citing HYMN OF LIBERTY ! See advertisraent in

iffraWto-iiay. under head of " MUSICAL." tietacopy.

TEIKWAY *3fc SONS' Ot.D MBDAL PAT-
ENT OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANOS have been awarded the first premium wherever
and whenever exhibited in competition with the best
makes of Boston, New- York, i'hiladelphia and ijalti-

more. and are now considered the best Pianos manufac-
tured.
A written guarantee for fire years giren with each in-

strument.
Wari-ruoms. Nos. 82 and 84 Walker-st., near Broadway.

REAT BARGAINS IN NEW PIANOS
.\ND MEI.OUEONS. Some Tcry fine second-hand

pianos, suitable for families or schools, in good order and
cheap far more desirable than cheap made new pianos.
PianoB and meiodeons to let, and rent applied, if pur-
chased. T. S. BERRY. No. 593 Broadway,

between Prince ^nd Houston sts.

PIANOS,
iMELODEONS, HAUMONIUniS.

Kirst-cla^B. For sale, to let. or sold on installments,
on favorable terms. Peloubet Harmoniums, one, two or
three banks of keys, $80 to $^00. Cottage Pianos, fully
warranted. 63^ and 7-octave. $175 to $300.

J. M. PELTON. S41 and>43 Broadway, New-Yerk.

INSTRUCTION.

MORRISAN IA^EW IN^sfITUTE-A CLA S-
SICAL FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL FoR

YoUNG UENTLEMKN. The School will be open dur-
ing the Summer. Five oraix pupild fl-ill be received as
boarders by the Principal, Monsieur E. FISTON, in
whose family the f'rtneh language is constantly spoken.
Circulars, with references, to be bad of the Principal,
Fulton-av., corner of tith-st., Morrisauia, Westchester
County.

u A MER. EDUCATIONAL. BUKEAU "-NO.
iX5bl Bdway. Schools and families supplied with

competent teachers (gratuitously.) Supt-Tior teachers of
music aud Frocch wanted, a teacher of higlier mathe-
matics, and mi!, tactics; also of other brimches. Cir-
culars sent upon application. References Harper Bros.,
Appleton 5: Co., Prof. Phelps.

SMITH, WILLSON & CO.

ELECT FA.niLY SCHOOL. ANY' PARENT
wishing to locate one or two boys, under 14 years of

age. in the countrj-, under advantages which cannot be
surpassed, wil' hear of such an oppDituuitv by calling on
WM. B. HurClliCISS, Esq.. No. 132 Broadway. Room K

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE, No. 318 4th-st..on Washington-square,

comerof Macdougal-at., (CLARKE A FANNING, Rec-
tors, with twelve ass^istants,) prepares pupils of all ages
for business or College.

TRVING'iNSTITrTE, TARRYTOWNTnTy.
X The Forty-ninth Stmi-aanual Session will commence
May I. For circulars address the Principal,

D. S. ROWE.A. M.

YOUTHS' H03IE BOARDING SCHOOIj*
on afiarm. near Hackenaack, N. .T. Terms, $120 per

year. For circulars, wddregs A. B. V*INANT, Principal.

TEACHERS.

AliADY QUAilFIED TO INSTRCct flf

the English branches, French, Latin and rudiments

of music, of long experience, desires a position in a school

or family. Compensation not a consideration. Un-
doubted references, if desired. Address, for three days,

N., Box No. 132 Times Office.

WANTED THIS DAY. BEFORE 3 O'CLOCK, A
lady to teach muaic ia a school lu New-Jersey ; we

have a number of other vscaocies for which we require
candidates. G. S. WOODMAN k CO.. agents for

schools and teachers. No. 696 Broadway.

ASTEACHER ORGOVERNES8. WANTED,
by a young lady, of several years' experience in

teachiilg, a situation in a Hchool. or as governess in a
family, to teach the English branches and Latin. Address
M. Y. B., Box No. 727 New-York Post-office.

HORSES AND^ARRIAGES.
"T SOMETHING NEW.

SPRING 8TY1.K

"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"
WITH CORRUGATED AXLES.

PARKER,
BREWSTER & BALDWIN

Eave the exclusire right of the corrugated
AXLE BOX

For the United States, and are asingit a)>on all their car-

riages. It lubrKuttis most perfectly and reduces friction

causing a carriage to run much lighter.
Parties about to place order* for either Road Wagon

or Park Carriages, aie invited to examine our new styles-
FACTORY, No. t5 East :ifitU-8t., or

REPOSITORY. No. 7b6 BroadwaT. corner of lOth-st.

ORSE WANTEp.-A SUPERIOR 16-HAN0
horse, iw

color but gray.

W. WARNER, MANUFACTURER OF
children's carriages of all descriptions, Greenfield,

%\t Stfo-ITurK Cimcs. SateliHS, %mt 7, 1862. fm^

Lhnrii^ KOttnd and kind, not oVor ei^ht years old, any"
hut Ir^-aT. Apply at No. West 30'li-nt.

H
M.183.

.JEAl. PKE5>BYTEI11A? OlIUKCIl-
ime-st.. tiro blooka east of Broridway s-ara frt-e

'

.Jicers and friecdi. Preachtngon t^L'SbAY i*v
Jamis B. DlNxr, at 10)4 and :;fi o'clock.

DR DCFFIECD, OP PRIN;etO\,
J., will preach in the Scutch X'rr-s'ayr'dtip.n (. i.urcli,
(Dr. McElroy'S/onSUKDAYUuKXI.SiJ.at it>6

HJt-TTct7rnetof 31st-tt.. i:er. Dr. ^-liPKi.s H. Tv.-.i,

>Jr.. Kecter. Serrices SUNDAY, at wa A.M., and

j^etoet P. M.

^-WUWUFTIETH-STREKT al. E.C'JIUKCH
"^-FgOCItTV" now worship iii ttie Hall southwest comr

f 3d-aT. and '..'d-st. SerTict?s.at lOM A. M.and7P.
M. <niday School at 9 A. M. and :i P.M.

R^YtVlt. l?OGEltS WIJLIi PHKACH IN
tkeS^irh Hutch Church. iSth-av.. comer ilst-it., on

BtJSDAy KViiN '.Nfi, 1th last, at 7H o'clock.

HELP^W^ANTED^
Ac"oach'man".-wanted,

a'isixgle" ma.v,
froa. 27 to 30 or 40 years ofage, competent to take proper

<-..r.; .,r h.,raes. carriages and harneaa, to bo ab.iut foor-
t-c.-i miles into the country, and to remain permanently,
v> ii:-..:r;\:,d .Sunim.T. it deaired. He must be a good,

< -rVul driver, and perfectly willing to malie hiinsell use-
foi uud .liiiiloj him.^elf in any way his employer may
wiih. wheu not otherwise engaged. lie must bring satis-

f'-:iory ricommendruiona of liis competency, sobriety.hon-
I "y and .mi elriracUr k: nu'i'.ly. Such a man can a<l-

droasC H.,('.(,x No. 14', I'ost-office. with name and ref-
erences, atalim- whure heciwi be seen or beard of. None
oth.rs neirl arply.

Ac:\t:!i..iAN._\van. I .kiMf..l . r-.-.:r: h.
refer.;.' e.- a.. t<, .;ti.iiu'.t r

taniili' a i:. who,'^'^',^
w J.. .-.. ..u.i....'.L r iiiHi

.:iij,,(i,!;ity (generally, irui
taniili' .; .!. whoaf- -rrvj _ lif. h:La rivid for terms of some
Icnglii. /. rply alNo. 6 (ircit Joues-at.. corner of La-
faietfe plarra.

lIu, a good RUOOM
t produce unexceptiouable

ty Kenerally, fror-
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METALS.
SHSBT lKO,-.-!:r.sSUy'. IiEI.GlA'ff'A>TrpA-

tent polish'.'d imitatioD lia.ssia .*hoef-irori, ua^iortcrd

A* A. ^LUOiiEiUiit a CU'il^o.^ VvttieY-A

FURNITURE.
ENA>^K1.ED CIIAMBER HUITMH li?- inAll coiors liiid t;ylt;d, at whuk-.s.ile and
rttail. SuittH-Jr.iaud upwurd. Alao, solid waluui "iiiteF,
ii]attr:3<f9, pa:lla*,es, .U-. WARREN VVAKjL), Hu ^77

} CMil-fifr*iiviudoJ:CMfcX^ioMlwy.

AS C^ilAMBERyiAID.-WANfED, BY A RE^
jiBpectablcKirl, a situation as chambeimaid and seam
BticBs, or cliambermaid aud waitrens, or au nurse and
seamatresa ; no objection to go a short diatuucu In tlie

??I^V,^^^.' I''*>e3t of City reference given. Call at No.
171 West ::ath-t.

A !^ CHAMBERMAID, ifcc.-W^ANTEU, A SIT-
^a.uation as chambtrrmaid and waitrebs, nurse and
^^^^s'fresfl,

or waitress ;onIy, by a very resotcfab.e col-

J'J^pi'K whohasa mild and amiable disposition; has
the best City ri^ference

; no ohjeition te the country. Ap-
ply at No. 7 lith-8t, near broadway. from 9 to 5 o'clock.

A S ClIAMBEKiUAID AND^hEAi>lrSTKKSrt.
j^ A situation wanted, by a respectable girl with good
CUy references, as chambermaid and seamstress ; can
tperate on the machine ; no objection^to goa short dis-
tance in the conutry. Call at No. 36 West Uth-at., be-
tween alh aud 6th avs. for two days.

AS CHAMBEirMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, by a respectable young woman, (a Protest-

ant.) a situaticu a^i chambermaid and waitress, or as
chambermaid and lauDdresfl ; noobjecion to go a short
distance in Ihe country; good references given- Apply
for two days at itf2 East 33d-it.. between Ist and 2d m.

CHAMBERMAID ANDWAITItES?*.-A siLuation wanted, by a respectable Protestant
young woman to do chamberwork and waiting and to
assist in washing and ironing: no objection to Uie cuun-
U' = H*"? years' City reference, if required. CaU at
No. 432 West asth-st.

8 CHAxMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-A
very competent girl wants a situation a.'* above. You

can gut her, or an y good servant you want, free of any
charge, at the Private Servants' Inititutc, No. 16 East
llth-st.. between 3d and 4th avs.

AS COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY A RE-
spectable woman ai flrst-fate cook ; understands all

kindBof meats, Mupe and pastry ; is .an excellent bread
and biscuit maker, and understands milk and butter ; no
objections to the country. Can be seen for two days at
No. 3? West lath-st., between Sth and 6th avs.

AS CODK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS COM-
petentcook; undorstands all kinds of meats, soups,

bread and biscnit ; is willing to assist with the washing
and ironinf; if required ; can give most satisfactory ref-
erence. Can be teen at her present employer's No. 30
Vest SSth-iL, near Broadway.

AS COOK.->A SITUATION WANTED, IN A PRI-
vate family by a woman aa first-class <i.eat and pas-

try cook ; unexceptional City reference Riven. Can be
seen, for two days, at No. 289 West 18tn-st., corner of
6th-aT.. over grocery-store.

S COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
first-claas conk who has lived in the highest families ;

understands her business thoroughly \ no objection to the
country. Can be seen for two days at No. 27 l6th-8t., be-
tween 7th and eth avs.

AS COOK, ifcc WANTjfeD, BY A RE3PECTA-
ble woman, a situation as cook, or to do general house-

work ; has no objeetionij to the country. Can be seen at
No. 118 Chriatopher-st., in the rear, first fioor, for two
days.

AS HOUSEMAID. WANTED, A SITUATION
by a young woman, willing and obliging, to do the

genera] housework of a Email iamily ; would go to the
country ; has best City reference. Apply for two days at
No, 13 Union-court, University-place, between lith and
12th sts.

S l-AUNDRESS.-A SITUATION WANTED
as first-class laundress v understands all kinds of fine

wa^hinK aud French fluting ; has lived with some of the
best families In this City ; the best of City references
given ; no objection to the country. Call at No. 210 7th-
ar., between 24th and 25th sts., third floor back room.

s^URSE. wantkobyTcompetent WO-
man a situation as child's nurse; can take the entire

charge of the nursery, ?.nd is willing to make herself

fenerally
useful, if required ; no objection to go a short

iHtance in the country in a gentleman's family ; has the
best of City reference. Call fit No. 352 Cth-av., between
21st and 22d sts. Can be seen for two days. Ring the
bell of the private door to the millinery-store.

SNUR8EANDCHAi>IBERMAID.-WANT-
ed, a situation by a respectable woman as nurse anrl

chambermaid, and to do plain sewing; ha& the best of

City reference. Can be seenfor two days at No. Ill East
30th-st.

AS NURSE AND SEA3ISTRESS.-WANTED.
a situation as nurse and seam^itrea^, chambermaid

and waitress, or seamsiress ouly, by a I'rotestaut young
woman, who understands cutting and making children's
clothes aud ladies,' dresses, and lived two years in one situ-
ation ; no objection to the couctry. Apply at No. 7 llth-

st., near Hroadway, from H to 5 o'clock.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. A COM-
petent youDK woman wishes a situation as nurse and

seamstress, or chambermaid and seamstress : is willing
and obliging; would go to thetountry; best City refer-
ences. Apply for two days at No. 13 Union-court, Uni-
versity-place, between llth and 12th sts,

AS SKAMSTKES?^. A SITUATION WANTED,
by a respectable young girl, as seamstress, or would

take care of growing children; can cut and fit; under-
stands all kinds of family sewing : would doa little cham-
ber work. Call, for two dayg, uk No. 4b 13th-st., between
&th and eth avs.

AS SEAMRTKESS. WANTED, BY A RE-
spccta le (ierm'an girl, who can do all kinds of sewing

and dressmaking, a situation ; speaks English. Apply at
the Employment Sc'ciety's office,Cliuton HallABtor- place,
formerly at the Bible House.

SSEA3ISTRESS AND CHAMBERMAID.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable Protestant

young woman aa seamstress and to do chamberwork;
has no objections to the country for the Summer: best
of City rofereaoe girea. Call at No. 2ftl Tth^ar., between
2dth and 27th sts., first floor.

AS SE \31STRESS AND CHAMBERMAID.
A situation wanted by a j;:rl to do plain sewing and

as chambermaid, or to take care of children. Call at No.
98 Lexingtou-ar.; I am advertising from where I am
living.

AS WAITRESS.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTA-
ble young woman, a situation as waitress in a private

family ; understands her business thoroughly; would
like to go to the country with a family for the Summer;
would assist with the chamberwork, if required ; has the
best of City reference from her last p'.ace. Can be seen
for two days at No. 184 7tii-av., between '^Sd and 23d sts.

A S WAITRESS. WANTE!), A SITUATION BY
xa.a neat, active voniiJT woman, as first-class wailress,
or would do chamberwork and fine washing ; noobjecti'n
to the country ; has tne best City reference. Cull for tuo
days at No. 13 Union-court, University-place, between
llth and l;^th sts.

AS W^AITRES'^. SITUATION WANTED, BYA
young woman, as firt-cla.^8 waitress in a private fam-

ily, "to t'oa short di-fcDce in the country: be.it of rel'er-

ences can be prodr.ced as to aljility, fcc. Appiy at BOOK-
IIAM k BEDELL'S, No.307 4th-av.

AS WAITRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION, BY
a young wonian.asanexpfrienccd waitress; Loohiec-

tion to th: country ; has the best of City rtjfprence. Call
at No. 83 Wes-t 19th-st..a fewdoors from 6th-aT.

S WAlTKKf*S AND CHAMBER3IAID.
Wantetl. by a I'rou-stant younp woman a si'iuation aa

waitress and < iiainlierm;iwl ; understands her business
thoroughly ; or would go iu the country to mind children
for the SuMmer ; good reference. Call, for two days, at
No. 149 .'id-av. over the fancy store.

MPLO VERS AND SERTANTS. WE
would call your attention to the fact that our New

Institute is one of the most respectable and reliable insti-

tutes in this City, furnished in a manner suited for the

comfort of servants and accommodation of employers-
Servants in abundance, both for City and country.

H. k A. QUENFAI.L, No. 592 6th-aT.

IRST-CI.ASS SEltVANTS FOR CITY OR
COUNTRY. nousekeepers, hotel proprietors, and

others wanting good servants, are invited to call at the
Servants" Institute. No. 149 Grand-st. A large number
of girls, with good references, want situations to do all

kindsof work; also men servants.

BCNDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS,
ready, civil, neat, well-recommended, at the largest

old established Institute, on the corner of 6th-aT. and llth-

st., for Cerman. Irish. English, Protestant aud American
women. By Mrs. FLOYD.

SK A Ij E S.
~^

A"^"'book-keeper. WANTED. A SITUA-
tioo .18 book-keeper's assistant, or as an entry clerk ;

City reference ?iven. Addre&sII. W.. 3S WestUth-st.

S^COACHMAN~AND*GROo'm^WANTE D .

a situation aa coarhrnao and groom, by a young man
who thoroughly understmds his buBiness, and has no ob-

jection to go to the ijountry; baa the best of references.

Can be seen at Mr. Disney's saddJery-store. No. 60 East
14th-st.. Union-square, or address J. N., Box No. 201

Timfs Office.

S^C04CHWAN AND GROOM. WANTED,
a situation by a respectable young man in the above

capacity, who nnderstanda his business in all its parts ; is

very willing, obliging, and an excelleot driver. Mas the

bestofCity reference. Address B. C D.,BoxNo.203
Timta Office, for two days.

AS FARMEU.-WANTED, A SITUATION FOR A
practical American farmer, single, to take ehargeof

some good place near the City ; or a situation in the City
at -^ome light business ; a common laborer's situation not

wanted. He'erence as rezardi honesty and capabUity

given. Address.!. M. G .Box No . 211 Ttm ca Office.

A~
S^ARDENER.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY
a Prot*'StRnt vnung man ;is gardener : be thoroii;rhly

nnderstandi the busiaess. and know* how to improve a

place ; good references given. Address J. C, Box No. 206

Tirr.es
"" "ROW

Offic

AS WAlTER-rOOK, &C.-WANTED. BY A
man and his wife, situations in a private family; the

man as a waiter and his wife as cook; she is a first-rate

bread maker ; no objections to the country ; good refer-

ences can be given. Apply at No. 2 Clinton-court. Kth-

6t., nearcth-av.

AVANTED-A -SITUATION, IN A RETAIL UAIID-
VV ware store, by an active young man. who is desirous

to learn the business. Address HAR1 WARE, care ol tha

Merchants" Clerks Advertising Oftice, No. 131 tulton-st.

Employers 'upplied ;iratis with hql p.
^

AVV^iTlTUATloN WANTED BY A LAD 16

vears of age as clerk for ?ome navy oincer. Address

J. S., Madigon-ggtiare Post-oCBce.

FRENCH^ADVERTI^S^^^^
ON'lirK-*IANF.-'L'NK

BONNE FKANCAISK
qui a.ichefejn li^- *?t 'iui ait un bon accent, pour pr-'ii.ire

soiude tru:su<iti:MIil.ea. U ;:im quVllc iut .leb<.nne3

recou-uiaiidaliona. Se rrwiter entre '.' Liures et Uiili,

au X;>. io oust 3':th-rue. iires .le la .'rmc-aT.

7\y dI^iande^iSe francais QH
Wiache tres liien coi:dre c: mire Ics robes. e

pres^jiter
fntre 9 l.tfurcsct niJi No. 16 .'^::ue rue (ouesl) prcs ae la

.liome avenue.
1 - --

DYSiHEPSIA
ANH KIMJKF.D DliSEASES

of tlie sMijOiicli and boir? 5 can U- more e!lctiiallv

cured by a vef.;iable o"lr;ci.^ii!! cracker i i^ivj- i Erva-

leutal than by any ilruga. iS.AAC llvljAl, <.rCMr

DRY^ (^O
ODS.

AKUnr, NATT AND TRAVEI^INO SHIKTB.

FINE DRBS3 SHIRTS AND COLLARS.

Zephyr Merino Cnder-Shirts.

SUPERIOR SILK UNDER-SHIRTS.

Fine Lisle-thread Under-Shlrta.

GAUZE MERINO UNDER-DRAWERB.

Linen and Jean Drawer*.

ANGOLA FLANNEL DRAWERS.

CraratB, Searfs and Ties.

UMBRELLAS AND SUSPENDERS,

Money and Riding Belta.

SOBIS DE CBAMBRE, SHAWLS.

OloTea and Gauntlets.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH HALF-HOSH.

Fopnlar Goods at Papular Price*.

UNION ADAMS, No. 637 Broadway.

WINDOW SHADES



ffk |teto-0rK Cimcs, Satitrtrajr, ^um 7, 1862.

FINANCIAL^
^TFICK OF TliE

JETVA
VUUS IKSC&AKCli COMPANT OF NBW-
' " ,TORK,

'At-theannml election for DlrM*"" of tl.is iJorapany,

held oa ihc -J Jij^i.. tue iolluwing gsnUewcu were tUoaaD

Ibr the eoauiLg >car :

Jacob iJ... v.i^i, Thfopjiim^
Antbont.

CUARl-EsH. (.1.1 TOn. Ko^iKT U. BIBBJIi,

rA!rcis A. l"Ho::i-^o:<.

At a sui-.Muenc m<-etinc of the Board, JACOB
BKOVWii s t. q-> "" unauimously reelected ttesi-

deut of Lbe
'-"'|.-';!i- ,ti^TON SATTERLEE,

SECKiiTAKi'.

UIVIOEND.
OFFIf'K OF THE NORTU AHXEICAN FiB\

iNaUKASUKCOMP wNY, No. 6 Vv nll-st., >

The Board )f Directors have this day declared a Divi-
docd of

FIFTY PER CENT.
to the policy hoMers upon the earned premiums of al!

policies eutitird to participate iu the profits nfihe com-
Moy'a baiiiti..-> for tl;e i ear ending Mayl, L-iilMind Scrip
Certiflcatea ;h-re;or will be isaueJ on the 15th day f-f

July nejtt, ..;.<1 upon !be same day .SIX PEKCiiNT. lo-

temitwill be !.>val''e in cash upon the outstaodine scrip
Snued by tht 'Jompany. _ ^., ^

Aseml-ani-nalsash dividend of SIX PER CEVT. has
too been declared, uajalile to the .-;tf5ckht.lder on de-

R. w. Bl.KECKKK. Secretary.

DIFIDENU NOTICE.
RoH, Watievown and OoDE.vasuaa Riii-

KO.ll>, TKJEASbT.ES'o OfPICI,
:}W.'.TSETOKX, N. T., June 2, 1862

Stockholders ;ir9 her.hy notified that a cash dividend

ffourper cioi. has heeu declared, payable on and alter

UielstdayorJuyroxt. , ,. .. ,... . ,
The Trnier i-i'ka will bo closed from the ISth day of

jBMtothn.iay of p.iynient, j , , ,- ^
StocthMidfi-s whose stock u resutered inNew-\ork

will receive -heir dividends at the Teoples Bank, No. Itt

Canal-^1-. in ibar '. ily.
The ; lompaoy will pay the Bonds of the watertown and

Bome Itailroail Cfimpany due Sept. 1, ieB'2, less the inter-

est for :i;e time :hey may have to run, on presentatioD at

the People's/Bana.
R. E. HUVOERFORD. Treasurer.

OITED ."STATES BONDS.
7 s-ij TKKASIKV' NWTKS,

ONE-VEAR SlA Pitt CENT. CERTIFICATES,
A>D

AMERICAN GOLD
Purchased, and always on hand for sale, By

LlVtliili^Bli. CLEWS & CO..
bankers and L^ealers in Securities,

No. 34 Wall-st.. New-York.
Quartermast'ci-'s Vouchers and Orafts collected cheaply

aad expeditixuiay. advanced u|;>on or bought at the h.gh-
Mt market irice.

RB.'MTTA^CKS TO ErieJIiAND.
IRE1.AM. fiCOTLAND AND WALES.
SIGHT 1i;;aKTo on leading Banks from *! upwards

ISSUED RY
TAYL.OR BKOTHERB,

No. -^47 BROADW.VY. comer Murray-st.
No. J6 WALL, corner Pearl-st.

EDWAKDlTlriiBi
(Lateof thetirmof JASIEa G. KING'S SONS.)

Offers his services at the Board of Brokers for the pur-
ase or sale of

STOCKS, BONUS .*.ND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-st.

BANK or E.\<iL.A.\D NOTES, SOVER-
EUi>SANi) NAPOLEONS,

Constantly purchased and for sale by
'r-*Yi.,>li BROTHERS,
N ". :i4J BROADWAY, corner Murray-st.
N*>. mi WAi.i.. corner Pearl-at

bbown'brothe'rs & cd3
NO. SS WALL-SI.,asm coHUEiiciAL and travelers* credits

rOE nSE IN THIS COUNTRY
' KhD ABROAD

AMEUiCAI-< GOLU AND SILVER
WANTtD. AT THK UIGUEST PREMICU, BY

T.lYLOR BROTHEKS,
NO. 247 B.toADWAY, corner of Murray-st.

No. 7G WALL, corner of Pearl-st.

LOAN FOR EliJHT HLNDREO TlioLSAND
Dollars, by thi- Comptroller of the state of New-York,

Ml account ol deacieucy in the tiiuking i! und, to pay a
yorliou ot the cneral r uud iiebt.

The Comptro.ler. oy virtue of the act, chapter 216, Laws
f 134^, hereby Kives notice that i^ealed proposals will be
Kceived at hjs oi!jc'4 until the Isthdayof June in.-tant,

ftt 12 o'clock nooD, of that day. for a loan of Eii;ht Hun-
dred iliousana i>oil8-.j.tor which transterable certificates
of State SMck wilt bt issued in the name of the t eojtie of
the State of New-Yo.-k. uud-r Article : of the Lonstitu-
tioo. bearini: ii.ierest at the rate of six per cent, per an-
nnm, payable quaiicily. on the first daysot Juuuary.
April. Juiy and iJcto.u r. in each year, and the ptitjcipal
reimb'uri^aole o.i '.ha urstday of July. IT.i*. It is to ho un-
derstood that the Comptroller will be at liberty to take a
lesssuru. if the olTers ire U!i: S'.ich Ps in his opinion are
advantageous lo die interests of the ."^tate. the propo-
amis m.'iy be lor the whole or any part of said Loan not
less t:;an *>, '.0. Aii proposals to be L-ealed ;ind en-
dorsed ' Loan Iij-the Coini'tr-IIer. on nr'corint of the Gen-
eral ]'und Debt diDkin;^ bund." and inclos d m an en-
Telope directed to the t omptroller ot the c.ate of New-
Tork. .\!bauy.
Them'^ney v.-iV. be retjuired to be paid on the Seth day
f June iustaiit. i.y depoBiiius tli,- sai^ie in specie, or its

quiv:i;.jDt, lo the crCL.iE of the t reaaorcr of the Stitte of
New-York, m th-? Bank of the il.iuhattan company, New-
York
Th- certificates of State Sr'..c"tc issued to the New -York

ADd Kne l^ailroad Coinpany. ainountir.ii to ^^ OO.Oiiu, reim-
bursable IsL J 'lib , 196::, will alio be received in payment
r bids.
Interest on the Loan will commence on tlia f.rst diiy of

July nexi, and n vHl Le paid to the holders of the Stock
quarterly, at lii-; ':ank of the .Vauiiattan Coinpany, Ncw-
"lork. lia'-eu c'c cs^tro.'.er .* tlfl'.ce. June 'J, l-C-

l.L". lL'.-< UuBlNSON,Co.i.otroIIer.

Bask ot THE COMMOSWx: iLTU, >

Nt'W-Yo.iK. -June 4, l^ii2. J

AT THE .\NNUAI, KL.ECTION, IIKLO AT
the Baniiin;i-ro<..ms i.j. the '.^d in.st.. Ihe foliov. ir,'.; gen-

tlemen TTcre ekoleci directors of this Bank for the ensuing
year. v:2 :

EDWARD HAIGHT. JAMES B. 'WILSON.
PAUL SfOKl-OKD, CORNELIUS K. SUTTON,
'WM.M.GAW rUY, G. HKNRY KOOi'.
BENJ. J. riOVLAND, GISTAVF, RAYNAUD,
FRANCIS LEl.A.Ml, CEllRGE ELLIS,

OUSTUS II. HAIGIir.

HAipon
th

.Tght. Esq.. was un.inimously reelected President.

REAL E.S'IV\TK AND LO-\N OFFKE
J'lRN S. cJi.tS respecUuIIy inioim? Ilia friend; and

the public that he has removed hi.s offiee. for the purchase
and sale of real estate, to No. 17^ Canal-st. Liians fur*
cished, and moneys invested on liond and mort;,^ag-j- Per-
flODS desiring Icus, and those having moneys to Invest
on real estate sCi^urjties. or real estate to dispo.^ of, can
toter the same on the books of the office, free of charge.
Property rented, and rents collected by a comi^etcnt and
responsible coileclor. Insuran.-e-* effected in the bestCity
companies. The undersigned, from his long experience
and intimate knowledge of the above business, feels confi-
doot of bis ability to promote the interest of those who
Bkaj Cavor him with their patronage.JOHN S. GILES.

Cleveland amp Toledo Railroap Company. )

Sbcketasv's Office, Clevklano. Ohio. May '2h, 1^02. i

THE ANN AL ..lEETINGOFTllEST.iCK-
holders of the Cleveland and Toledo Rnilro::d Com-

pany, for the election o: llirectors for the ensuing year,
and the transaction of other appropriate busine.;.^, will be
keld at the Company s oQi'..e, in Cleveland, Ohio, on
WEDNESDA'Y. June Is. next. The polls will be open at
S o'clock P. M. The transfer-books will be closed at 3
'clock P. M., June 7, and remain closed until June 19.

U. C. LLCE. *cretary.

Omci OP THx DiLAWAai and Hudson Canal Co., >

New-Vobi, Junei, I'^Ti. i

THE BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THIS
Company nave ieclared a Semi-Annual Dividend of

Three and a Half per cent., out of the profits of the Com-
pany, pavable on and after SATURDAY, the 2Ist inst.,
at tne office of the Company, No. 39 William-st., comer of
xehange-place.
The ti-ansfer-books are now closed, and will remain

cloaed until the morning of the 18th inst.

By order of the Board.
ISAAC N. SEYMOUR, Treasurer.

UFFALO AND STATE LINE RAILROAD
CO. TsKASUiiss s Ofiice. Buffalo, May '.16, 162.

The annual election for thirteen Directors of this Com-
yan/, and three Inspectors of Election for the ensuing
Tsar, win be held at the secretary's Office in Bntfalo on
TUESDAY, the ath day of June next. The polls will be
penedatn o'clock, A. M., and remain open one hour.

The tranafer books will be closed nntil after the election.
HENRY L. LANSING, Secretary.

BioADWAT Bank, Nkw-Yobs, Mnyn, isii2.

ELBCTION.-THE
ANNUAL ELECTION FOR

Directors of this Bank for the ensuing year, and for

Inspectora of the next succeeding election, will be held at
the Banking-house, No. 'J37 Broadway, on TUESDA Y. the
loth day of Jane, proximo. The poll will be open from 1

te 2 o'clock P. M. J. L. EVERITT, Cashier.

WANTED-A LOAN OF $10,000 FOR THREE
years, at 10 per cent, OD improved, unincumbered

nal estate, situated in La Salle and Bureau Counties, 111.,

orth, at a fair valuation, $'26,iX)0. Interest will be paid
qnarterly or halt yearly in New-York, if desired. For
jartioulars address PosKfBce Box No. 1 La Salle, L
Hallo County, III. Refer to Messrs. Clayton E. Sweet and
''"

n^cholj.Wappinger'8 Falls, Dutchese County, N. Y.

Oh.^^'?^!!'*-,*'^'* MORT<iAGET-adrooo in
l^^fzl belonging toan estate, and Sbme i*o,lXio or $70,000eapocted soon, are oler. i in one P.im or several, on strlct-

XiXS^lJ^if^""'^' i^PI'l'catior.softhischaracter.from

JSS^^-'oRce
"""'"' " addressed EX., Box No.

fghfb7foa'a\T^r1.'enr
'"^'^

^ <"^"<'' P"'

OFFICE OF THK PEOPl7F^irpTli Viw"8CKANCE CO.-Nsw-Yoak.June-riV.
* *"'

The annual election for thirty-five Dirertms of thi.
Company will be held on TCESKAY. the nu, Jo,,,: ',7'
t theoflice corner of C inai and Thompyon stn
Polls open from 12 o'clock M. to I o'elw;!. i-'m

W. F. rjNDERHII.l,. Seeretary..

SEVENTH wai;d B.VnK.-XEW-voi<k. may
21, 1-62. ELECTION. The Annual Kl-ction f.ir lli-

rectors of this Bank, will be held at th- Hanking House
No. 134 Pearl-st., on TIKSDAY, the loth flay of .)uue
next, between the hours of one and twoo'eloz-k P. M.

By order ot therBoard. A. S. KK.^SEK, Cashier.

lVEW~-YORK AND flAVlE STEA.MSHIP
J.^COMPANY The annual election for llirectors ot

th:sCoioT,any wi'l bs held at the ofiice of the Con,panv,
No. 7 liroadway, on MONDAY, June 9, from 12 to 2
'kiclt P, U.

D. 8. DEHIAND NOTES, (OLD ISSUE,')
WANTED AT A PREMIUM, BY

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
{
NO. 94,7 BROADWAY, corner Murray-st.

t NO.yt WALL, corner Pearl-st.

LAND WAKRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD BY

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
No. 847 BROADWAY, corner Murray-st.
No. 7tt Wall, corner i'carl-st.

IJiOR SALE FIRST MORTGAGE SACRAMENTO
^ alley 10 [ler cent Railroad Ponds ; interest payable

semi-annnally in this City. Apply to GEO. T. M. DAVIS,
No. 47 Exchaage-jilace.

t'ALIFORiNlA COl'PONS BOUGHT AND
'collected by AUGLSr BELMwNl' & CO.,

No. 00 Tall-8t.

PROPOSALS^_^
PK01>dsALF0R PAINTING DUIIi OF

CAPITOI^.
DtlPARTMENT OF TKB INTERIOR,)

WAsniNiJToN. LC., Uay2H, ]h62 J
Sealed propoerils will be received at this Ifepartment un-

til! i E.-.i)AV, tlielt-thUay of Juue.utiiiM , for furnish-
ing material!! and executing the painting oi' tbe irdn-work
of Che uew duine of the t mtd UtAtcl Capitol.
Orawicgs v-xhilutiug every part of the work, and specifl-

catioua cx^lrtininK the maoner of execuiing the *ane,
niaj lie exiimined at the Architect 8 Office. Jl the south-
west nKiin on the attic story of tha centre buildiug of the
United States Capital, every day, Sundays exceptedt be-
tweeo thchouraof 9A. M..and4P. M

WATl J. SMITH, Chief Clerk.

SEALKB PU0P08AL8 Wir.Ii BE RE-
uElVED up to 12 M.. on MONDAY, June 9,1^62, at

the ofGceof the Assisunt Qaartermaster. Ignited States
Army, for furnishing to the undersigned, with a view of
purchasing,

1,500 SADDLE-HORSES.
To be free from all defects ; to be between six (6) and nine
{B) years old, and from 15 to 1 JJs hands high.

MAKES EXCLUDED.
All animals submitted will be subjected to a thorough

examination and inspection, by a duiy authorized agent
of the (Government appointed for that purpose.

i'ersjous to whom the bids are awarded will be notified
where Che inspectinu of tQe animals will take place, at the
tiaia of awarding the contract.
TheGorernment reserves the right to r^'ect all bids

deemetl unreasonable-
froposals will be received for the whole, or any part of

the aljove number of horses, and they will be accompa-
nied by Ch'_' names of twn (2) responsible parties, who
shall become security for the faithful execution of the
contract.

Delivery to commence iwithin six daya after the slgn-
ing of the contract.

Proposals will be indorsed,
"
Proposals for Supplying

the (lOVjrnmeDt with Borises," and will be directed to

Capt. HKN'RY C. HO))GES, Assistant-Quartermaster
U. 8. Army, No. 1 Mercer-street, New- York.

Deputt Quarteruastkr-general'b Offios. )

PuiLADELPiTiA, May 20, iBb^i. 5

Pi:oposa1jS
WI1.L be ittnyEiv . d at

this ofhce on TUESDAY. 27th day of May.TUE8DAY,
June 3. and TUESDAY, Juua 10. at l:i o'clock M for the

delivery of (l.OM) one thousHnd cavalry horses in this

city foi- the u?e of the army; deliveries to commence
immediately after the contracts are awarded, on the above
dales, und the whole number contracted for to be de-
livered in fifteen days fromtimeof awarding such con-
Irac: j. The hordes must be sound and free from blemish,
not leos than (16) ftfieen hands high, and not les^ than (t>)

six .vertr= o'd, nor more than nine, and well tr:'.ined. No
mavt'b will betaken No hiils will be received from any
one person for more than ( lOo) one hundred horses, and no
bi('d will be entertained unless the bidder or hi.s iigent is

fireseiit

at openiiiK the proposals. ud who will Jmm'j>iiate-

y give sccuri:y lor the faithful performance of the con-
tract. The hordes to be subject to insfiection. and all

horses unfit fur cavalry service will be rejected. Proposals
accompanied bythenamesof proposed surtties, who will
be TL'Tuired Lo give a V>ond for the faithful execution of the
contract ; to be marked. "

Proposals for Cavalry Horses,
'

addreseedto [Signed,] A. BoYD,
Capt. and A. Q. M.

^I^AI.ED PKOPO&JALS WIJLL BE ICK-
OCKIVED by the.-^'.hooi Officers of the Sixth Ward. .it

the Onice of the Clerk of the Board of Edu'.ation. corner
(jf ;rand and Elm sts.. until IVeUnci-day. the iMh day
of June, lS2,at 12 o'clock at noon, for bteam heatinir ap-
paratus for I'rimary School No. 8, in said Ward, pursu-
antto speuificationson file.andto beeean at the OfiSce of
the Superintendent of ^chool Buildings. No- 4 Crosby-
st. The proposals must be accompanied with accurate
d^awing^. and descriptions of Che apparatus uropoBed to
be furnishtd ; otherwise they will be rejected. Two re-
sponsible and approved sureties will be required from the
successful bidder, and no proposals will be considered in
which no sureties are named. The school ofRcers reserve
thu right to reject any or all of ihe proposals offered, if
deemed for the public interest to do so.
Dated June &, lti2.

FRANCIS O'ROURKE,^
OWEN KINNEY. > Committee.
yyALTEK ROCHE, )

SEALED PR0P08AL8 WILL BE RB-
CEIVbD by the School Officers of the XViUhWard.

at the office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner
of(-randand Elm sta., until WEDNESDAY, the lath
day of June. 1^*62. at 3 o'clock P. M., for painting the ex-
terior and interior walls and wood work of Ward
School-house No. 13. in said Ward, pursuant to specifica-
tions on file, .and to be seen at theofficeof the .Superin-
t*nd'-nt of SchiJol Buildings, No. W Trusby-st. Two re-
sponsible and approved sureties will be 'required fr^m
the succss.^ul biilder. and nu pruj-osals will be considered
in which no sureties are named. The richool ofBcera
of the Ward reserve the right to reject any or all of
the propo.:ils oCTered, if deemed for the public interest to
do 80.

Dated June 5, 1^62.
iirCfUKL riATIN, \ Committeeoo Repairs,
.JOHN MEHAN, } XVlIth Ward
NICHOLAS SKGUR,) School OffiLera.

SEALED PROPO!^AL^$ WILL BE HE-
CEIVKD by the School Oflirers of the XVlllthWard.

at the office of the Clerk ot the Board of Education, cor-
ner of Grand and him sts.. until \V LDNKSDA Y.the i.-<th

day of .June. l''(;.!. at 12 o'clock noon, for the erection or a
WHip on the easterly side of, and adjoinitip Ward School-
House No. 6n, in said Ward, pursuant to plans and speci-
tications on file, ami to be seen at the office of the Supur-
iniendei.t of School Buildings. No- 14 Crosby-st. Two
rcspuns;!)!'} Tiad r.iiprovcd surerJes will bu rcijuired from
tia? -;ii''';i.'--.sfi.l bidder.^, and no pmpo-uh. will be couaid-
ured in *liich no sui-. tie- are named. The Srh^ol 'mc''ri
of ihf >> ard rciL-rve the rlyht to rei'-ct any or all oJ itie

prop-->snls rifTorc'^irdeemtilfor the publiu intei:.*st30to do.
Dated .June 4. l.-*62.

FKKDKKICK K. MATHER, ) Committee on
MIL'ilAEL RYAN.
Ki)W \ii|) COOI'ER,
JOHN FOSTER.

,
\ Committee on
( New .Schools
f of the
) XVIIIth Ward,

SEALED PROPOSALS WHJ. BE RECEIVED
hy :he School Ofiicers of the Tenth Ward, at the

oSceof the Clerk of the Board of Klucatiou. corner of
Grand and Kim sts., until MONDAY, the 16th day of
June, at li o'clock, noon, for painting the exterior and
the intijrior walls anJ wo;jJw<irk of Ward Scliool-Iiouse
No. 2 , in said Ward, pursi.aot to !=3Jt.Tificationd on lile,
and to be s?en at theofU-.e of the S'lperintendcnt of
Sdiool Buildings, No. ui C'rosby-st. Two responsible
and approved uretiod will be required frnm the euccess-
ful bidder, and no proposals will be considered in which
no sureties are named. The School officers of the Ward
reserve the rii^ht to reject any or all of the proposals
oETered, if d*^--'ujed for the public interest so to do.

JOHN HAYWAKD, 1 Committeoon Re-
CHAS. E. KUGLEB, I pairs uf the
Z. FRANCIS BARNES, rTenth Ward Board
JOHN H. NIEPOTH, J of School Officers.

Dated June 2, 18C2. _^_^
Deputy QtTARTKBMASTER-GENBBAL'S OFFICE, >

PniLADELPiiiA, May 26, 1862. (

PROPOSALS FOR A.i BU LANCES.- PRO-
posals will be received at this office until Saturday,

June 7, at 12o'cIOLk M., tor the delivery of (250) two hun-
dred and fifty army ambulances, to be delivered in this

city on or b. [ore the Isc day of Jul^ next, and as much
sooner as pos*;ible a pattern of which can be seen on ap-
plication to thio office. They must be made of the best
seasoned material, and will he subject to a most ri^^id in-

spection. Proposals for any number less than two hun-
dred and fifty will be received. Security for ihe faithful
performanee of the contract will bo required, the names
of whom win be mentioned in the proposals. Bids to be
indorsed "

Proposals for ambulances," and addressed to
(Signed) G. H. CROSMAN.

Deputy Quartermaster-General.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.-PROP0SAL3 WILL
he received until July 1, 1862, for three hundred tons

(more or less) first quality Red Ash stove coal, to be deliv-
ered in tons, and half tons, throughout the City of New-
York, and about fifty tons of the above to be delivered in
the cities of Williamsburgh and Brooklyn, between the
Ist day of November, liM:2, and the 3utb day of April, 18C3.
The Committee on Fuel retain the privilege ofexcluding

such bids as in their judgment the interest of the Depart-
ment may demand.

ROBERT McGlNNIS, No. 5 Depeyster-st..
SAM'L. B. THOMPSON, No. M Beekman-st.
JAMES BAREMORE,No.&8Na-<sau-st.

Committee on Fuel.

SAVINGS BANKS.
""'THIRD^AVEN^ijk SAVINGS BANR,"""'

Corner M-.iT and 2&th-8t.
Chartered 1^5i.

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST PAID.
Open daily, irom 10 A. H. to3 P. M. ; also, on ftfoDday,

Wednesday and Saturday eTeninei, from 6 tQ 8 o'clock.
SPENCEK JC. GREEN, President.

AC9S. F. Lll. Secretary.

DENTISTRY.
dbntYstry.'"

Dr. WAIT & SON, No. 5 Bond-st., near Broadway, con-
tinue to administer their NEW CHEMICALLY PURI-
FIED CHLOROFORM with increased confidence and
success, after a trial of more than a year, in several hun-
dred cases, from 70 down to 7 years of age. Beautifu>sets
of teiith, from $10 to $25. Refer to Drs. Pond, Wooster,
Gilchrist and Webb, and Rev. Drs. Ferris, Parker, Smith
and others.

LOAN OFFICES.

N'^'bw'lOAN
OFFir E. K &' HrFRIDENBEUG

have opened a Loan Office, comer of Grand-st. and
the Bowery, under the Oriental .'iank, under the name of

the Eagle Loan Office, and will advance lit)erally on dia-

mDnds, watches, jewelry, wearing apparel, fine furs, guns,
pistols, kc. ^___ __^_

LAD1S> HOIUE FOR SICKAND WOUNDED
SOl.IULUS. The Board of I)irectr>rs Iteg luavc to re-

miod their frieu'ls Bud ".he puMicofthe urg'-ut necessities
oi inoTt-' than 100 ick and wounded soldiers now undi;r
their care '1 hey are daily expecting Urge acce>.sio:is.
iiont-y, thicnt-l ar;d plain cotton shirts, cantou-flanm-l
drapers. ji;iiiul.,f.n!i, .Hiii.j.er.^. and calico gown?, are very
ni'icii ii.-,il-ii, I'rt.vi'^L.n. delicai-ies, ivrne^ and liqunr-i,
wid Uu th.uikfi:!lv r.'.-.ivcd al the " Home." rorner of
i,exinptOTi-av. and ." M sr. AHarticles sent to the Am>.Ti-

i?P .'lirrf,
'"

;
<-t'- 'HT Ilu'l.-on ynd Jay htd.. and No3.

i 1^ iu^4 HJ iiryiiairay. s, li. by acui free ot cliarfie.

MEDICAL.
DYSENTERY. DXaEHHCEA, CHOLE&Ar ftUlUtB
COMPLAINT, ALL BOWEL AFPKCTIONa, &0.,

ARK PaOMPl.T COBKD BT
JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAJM.

The remedial properties of this article have now been
testea by the public for over thirty years, with a result
which enables the proprietors tooU'ei the most convincing
proofs (certificates of cures effected) of its ability to re-

move all diseases for which it is recommended. U IS quick,
sale, and certain In its action, affording immediate relief

when promptly adminiat'-red. Aye docs not impair its

virtues, neither is it subject to the varying influences of
climaic. being eqiiaily eQeclive in all latitudes; it is in
all respects wliat itclaims to be a " Standard Household
Remedy," which every family should be supplied with.

DIARRHCEa and DYSENTERY.
It never fails to subdue the most violent attacks of these

complaints, no matter from wiiat cause they originate.
As changes of climate, water, etc., often produce '^.ese

serious diseases, travelers and others should always keep
a supply of the Carminative by them.

ASIATIC CHOLERA.
The prompt use of the Carminative Balsam will always

remove the diarrhoea and cramps which accompany the
attacks of cholera, thus often conquering the disease in its

incipiency . It has frequently been administered in neigh-
borhoods where th cholera has been raging epidemically,
and has never tailed to give immediate and permanent
relief.

CHOLERA INFANTUU, OR SUUMER COMPLAINT
Is speedily and effectually cured by the Carminative. It

removes all soreness of the abdomen, allays the irritation

and calms the action of the stomach, and may always be
relied on to relieve the sufferings of the littie ones when
used according to directions.

CHOLERA MORBUS. COLIC. GRIPING PAINS,
SOUR STOMACH. WATERBRASH, PAIN OR SlCiC-
NESS OF THE STOMACH, WANT OF APPETITE,
WIND IN THE BOWELS, CRAMPS, SEA-SICKNES^',
and all BOWEL AFFECTIONS AND NERVOUS DIS-
EASES, are removed by Dr. D. Jaync's Carminative
Balsam with more certainty and aase.than by any otner

preparation yet offered the public. Sold by
HEOEMAN & CO., Broadway,

And by druggists generally.

TKIESEiilAR PROTECTED BY PATENT OF-
ficc Seal of Oreat Britain. Ecole de Pharmacie. i'bar-

macieu de P&risand impenai Colegeof Medicine, Vienna.
TK.l4-.ShMAR No. 1 I'^ffectuully removes general and

local debility, premature decay. All physical impedi-
ments vaniyh like magic befofe its influence, thus render-
int; it invaluable to tLoise about being married ; even ;in
the decline of life its invigorating powers are astonishing.
TriiKSEMAH No.2 Has superior properties in those

cases where Copaiva or Cubebs is usually administtired.
IKit-riEMAK No. a Entirely eradicates^il impurities

from the system ; is most excellent in secondary symp,
toms, thusobviating the necesbity of mercury, or any other
deleterious inaredieuis.
Trieseiuar Nos. 1,2 and 3, being in the form ofan agree-

able lozenge. Done up in tin cases, and divided into sep-
arate dotics as ad ministered by V'aipeau. l,ailemoud,Rew,
Ricord. no. K^)nj;le cases of each number, $3; four cases
in one, j^H : or in p'll c-ju^es, thereby saving $9.
Tobehadwiiolesale and retail from Dr. H. A. BAR-

ROW, No. iJH Bleecfcer-st., (four dours from Macdougal-
st.,) New- York, nold alsoby Wells A: Co., No. ilj Frank-
lin-st.. New York, and T. \S orthJngton, No. 200 FulLon-
8t.. Brooklyn.

Dr. BAiilittW may be confidentially consul ted.asosual,
from 11 tiJl 2, and from 4 till a o'clock, at No ty4Blcecker-
st.,four duLirs from Macdougal-st.,.New-York.

i;RE^CU"irE"^DRT POWERS.~SUCCES3FULLY
consu lie 1 with Dr, W aed, No. 12 Lai^jht-st. He^ives

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. i^OWKKS' suieaps-
cific remedies fi.r syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases ; for certainty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
be relied upon ; try them and be cdbvinced. Dr. PO OV-
ERS' Essence of Lite restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent rej-iores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. Oflice No. 1:: Light-8t.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never witl>out
tnem. Price, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWERS, No. 12 Laight-st.

ujVEW iVIEDICAL BOOK.-DR. BOSTWICK'S
il Work on Seminal Diseases, Hints Before and Alter

Marriage, Nervous Debility and Imputency, is bsiore us,
and we do not hesitate to say it is withut exception the
most truthful anf* useful work of the kind ever pablishe i,

and it wil i be hailed by the proression as well as the public
as a great benefactor to mankind. Quackery ib here ex-
posed, and the truth told. It should be in evtry family,
and in tlie bands of every young man and woman in the
land

'

Boston Medical an I Suigicai J'juritai.
Mailed by . Warner, No. 1 vesey-st.; Godfrey's, No.

831 Broadway, and by Dr. B., at his office. No 3^ lith-st.,
six doors .West of Broadway, where Dr. B. will continue
the practice of medicine and surgery. Price $1. AL in-
terviews confidential.

K.COBBETT, MEMREU OF TnE^NTvi^
University, (Medical college,) and Koyal College of

Surge-n", London, has removed from No. 19 i>uane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No- 20
Centre-st., between Chambers and Keade sk-t.. with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the moat honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary organs; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitalsof this i'ity,t enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictu'-es of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknL-sses. &c., treated
on the most scientiiic prmcipies. N. U. As a prool of
Dr. C.'s qualilications, he would call special attention to
bis Diplomas, which can be seen in hisofHce.

IMPORTANT TO THE ItlAKIiiED AND
iliOriE ABOrTTO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MA U-

RICEAIJ, I'rotessorof Diseasesof Women, has just pub-
lished the Ibotb edition of the valuable book, eniitlcd
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S I'RIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION." strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of liiiuily.
Price 1. Sold at his ofiice. No. 129 Libcny-rt., New-
York ; or can besent by mail.freeof postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inciosiug ijil. and ad-
dressing Box No. 1.2'it Nev/-Y"rk "city. Fur sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. I Vesey-st., (Asioi- Jlouse.) and
No. 18 Anii-st.; KEDkRHKN ^c Co.. l;j fouit-st.. JJoitou.

TVJEKVOtS DK3HL!TY, PUS VSEOLOUY
i^A.ND PAlHOL'ti.V OF THE NERVOl S S i .-5-

TEM. By C. D. H.'.m.mond, M. D., formerly l'i<>;e^;,or

of Special Anatomy, &c,. in the Syracuse .Medical <;ol-

lege, Ntw-Vork. Revised Edition. Price ?)i uiaiied.
Tnose who h.ave been uis;ippointed in the use ni so-
called Specific" remedies fur ilie cure 01' Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotency. r4nd kindred complaints, would do well
to procure a copy of this Book, and reaci especially T'Uges
1 Vx I'A. lir., and '2U to lit)!*. To be had only of E. WAR-
NER, No. 1 Vesey-st., New-York.

AN ACT OF UATITUDE.-20,000 COPIES
or a medical buok for irr::tuitous circul.-it."on- by a ^ui-

ferer. whu Iia^ iicen effeetuplly cured ofner.o'is di-Mlity,
loss of uit-niory and dimness of sight. resulDng :rom
early enors. by foliowiugthe instruction:^ .^'iveu in a med-
ical work.'-ni<;crs it his dniy, in gratitude to the author
and for the benefit of consumptives and nervous sutlerers,
tt> publish the means used. He will, therefore, ^cnd free
to any addre.'-s. on receipt of two 3-ccut stamps, a copy of
the work, containing every information required. Ad-
dress Box No. 579 Post-ofiice, Albany, N. Y.

D K. DUDLEY, FROM THE HOSPITALS
of London, and Paris, a d New-York, may be conli-

deritially consulted and perfectly relied upon for the cure
of private diseases and of uterine affection!!.

Loss of memory, nervous debility, involuntary emis-
pions and impotency, the direful results of secret habits,
thoioughty cured.

office No. JH East 12th-st., five doors west of Broadway.
Hours, u to 12 A. M. and 3 to 9 P. M.

THE VIGOR OF YOUTH RE*4TORKD
BY DR. POWERS' ESSENCE OK I.IFK. This

marvelous agent restores manhood to the most shattered
constitutions. Success in every in.-tance is as certain as
that wattr quenches thirst. Oflice No. 12 Laifihl-st.the
only place. I'revention better tiian cure. Dr. POWERS'
French I'reventive or Patent Vulcanized Safe. Those
who have used them are never without them. Price $4
per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of remittance.

DR. HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
the vigor of youth in four days. Restores manhood

to the most shattered system. The French Preventive, $4
per dozen. No. 3 Divioion-st.. New-York, the only place.
Vou who have contracted that soul and bedy-destroying
Vice, Secret Habits, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cures the
worst cases. Price $1. with a book.

DR. JOHNSONiNO. 14 DUANE-ST., MAY
be consulted with confidence on privale diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
have been misled by quack advertisements, nostrums,
ftccan call on Dr. J. with the certainty trf receiving hon-
orable treatment.

EDWARD H. DIXON, M. D , EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consul ting."^urceon,

No. 42 6th-av. Office consultations on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic vi^^ccra- Rupture, piles, varicocele,
and fistula, radically cured without the knife or ligature.
Oflice hoars from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Con-
sultation fee $5.

IMPORTANT
TO FEMALES. DISEASES OF

femalesexclusirely treated by Dr. THIEiiS, No. 1,217

Broadway, New-York. THE MOTHER'S ALMANAC
and LADIES' CIRCULAR mailed free on receipt of four
red stamps. Write for them, and escape quackery.

NOTICE.
DR. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHi>R OF

'Nervous DebilittT" &c.) has returned from Europe,
and may be consulted as heretofore, at No. 31 East 27th-

st., fifth house from Madison-av-, from 8 to 10, 1 to 3, and
6 to 9 evening.

SOMETHING
FOR EVERY LADY.-DR.

WARD'S Great Benefactor, fhe great periodical rem-
edy, iafallible for the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office. No. 12 Laight-st.. near Canal.wherc Dr.
WARD can be consulted contidentiaJly, day or evening.

PKIVATE CONSfLTATION. DR. HUNTER
has, for thifty years, confined his attention to diseases

of a certain class, in ^vhich he has treated no less than
fifty thousand ca.ses, without an instance of tiilure. His
great remedy, HUNTERS RED DROP, cures certain
diseases, when regular treatment dnd all other remedies
lail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient; cures wiifmut the disgusting and sickening
etTectaofall other remedies; cures in new cases in less

than six hours ; curc-s without the dreadful consequent
eilectsof mercniry, but po;-.esses the peculiarly valuable
pror-erty of anuihilating iho rank and poisonous taint that
the'blnod is sure to ab-orb. unless fcis remedy is n^ed.
1 his 13 what he claims for it, and what no other will ac-

complish. Its value in this respect has became so well
known, that scientific men in every department of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it. for hardly a week
passes that he is not consulted by dru;;gists, clit:riii>i-:aud

, physicians, iu regard to some pitiful paiient.who li i-j c.x-

t hau.-^ted Lh whole field of the l.icully . ami stil I the Urease
1 will appear. Its popularity is so great, that there is not a
quack doctor in the City that has not atracVed it ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed, 1

they then pretend that they can make it. It is $l a vial.
]

and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old
|

office. No. 3 l)ivision-st. Book for 15 three-cent stumps, 1

\ 300 pases. ],OOi;oloie4iUUbtraUoaa. Xlu bwt votJl uiL 1

MEDICAL.
WOMAN AND HKK blSE^SBS VROSI

THE CRADLE lO THE GRAVE.
37DpaKes, Foarth Edition. Price $1.

,
OPiNiONSOK JHEPREHji.

From the' Ckr:stfan A / > -ate atui J'turnat :
"Wc cor-

dially recommend this exceUest work to oar female
friends. "-^i^T. Bond.

h rom the New- York Atbinn : "The careful and prudent
moiher may consult this work with great advantage to

herselfand nerodapriug." Dr. BarDett.
h rom tlie An:-' o- A lit' rt^an . "the Lhanks of the public

are due to Dr. Dixon both for the matter and the manner
of it. Every mother should read it, and then present its

contents lo her children," Dr. Patter>on.
From the iioslon M diraf and iiurtn al Journal: "Dr.

Dixon hiwleiit a drep interest to hfs work, and is doing
gtM>d service by its publication."Dr J. V. C. Smith.
From the rn/'*! ; "Dr. Dixon has treated his subject

in a eiucere. earnest and thorough manner ; we think it

will have a wide circulation.
'

H- Greeley,

PRAOTICAL TRF.\T!SE ON DISEASES OF THE
SEXUAL SYSTEM.

By Edwaed H. Diio.v, M. D. Editor of Tua Soalpel.
ii.-i pages. Eiahth Edition. Price \1-

The New-York Jimrual oJ MetUrint and Collateral
Sr/cncr and tiie Boston Merttca: J-mriiaf, thus express
themselves: "Dr. Dixon has .written much and well on
various branches of practical surKery ; his b*ok shows a
tlioruugh acqunintance with modern science. Stricture,
Hydrocele, Varicocele, iind Spccilic I-'-iaeaset. are admira-
bly treated of ; in short, his ingenuity under the mo't
trying circumi;tanccs, stamps every page with the
highest interest." The practitioner will find it ot great
value.
For sale at No. 2 Vesey-st., Astor House.

KNOWLEDGE FOR ALL THE PEOPLE.
The SCALPEL, No. 4J. Edited by EDWARD H. DIX-

ON. M. D.. Third Edition. Conents; Iniluence of To-
baceo in Producing Piles; Of Pile;' and Fistula in Pro-
duciogcnnsumption ; Ev^il effects of iujcctions; The Na-
ture of Urethral Stricture, with a new instrument for its

radical,cure ; Loss of Virility in Y'oung Married Persons ;

An Unsuj>pected ('ause.
The entire work ele;;antly bound, lettered and Indexed,

in five large volumes of Sju pages each, may be had for $7.
It is a great health library for the people
Office hours ior consultation, at No. 42 Sth-av., from 8

to 9, 1 to 3, and|7 to 9 evenings. At all other hours. Dr. D.
is at his hospital, and cannot be seen.

PRIVATE DISEASES CURED IN THE
shortest po.Hsible time, by Dr. WARD k CO., No. 12

Laight-st., near Lanal, without the use of Mercury, loss
ot time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitals
01 London, Paria and Minburgh. is llie discoverer of the
only oertain and reliable remedies for diseases of .1 pri-
vate character. By his special experience in this much-
negiectcd branch of riietiical science he is enabled toguar-
autee a cure in the most complicated cases. Recent cjises
ot lionorrhea or Syphilis cured in a lew days, without
change of diet or hmdrance from business, secondary
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated without theu^e of
i.lorcury. involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufierersfrom impotency, or loss of sexual p,iwer, re-
stored to full vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrh'^a of
longstanding, where all internal remedies have failed,

^icruianently and speedily cured by a new treaiment.
'ciBons at u distance, failing to receive prompt treatment

elsewliere, may get a permanent cure efletted by writing
afulj diaifnosis of ilieir case, addressed to Dr. WARD
CO., No. 12 Laight-st., the only place.

SHIPPING.
TUEBRITISH AND KORTH AlifERlCAN

ROYAL JUAUm bTEAMSHIPS
BETWEEw Nii-tv-W/i.ii. ANu i^i . i-,RfOOL, CAUS-

ING Al' COKn. aARBOR,
AND BETWEEN (tOSTON ANi.> Li VERPOOL. CALL-

^ INi; AT HALIKAXANuCOiUv HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkins. CHINA. Capt. Audersim.
PERSIA, Capt. Lou. AsXA, Capt Cooa.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone- EUROPa, Capt. J. Leitch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. Mot.uio. NIAGARA, tjapt. A- Ryrie.

AUSTRALASIAN
These vessels carry a ciear white li^ht at masthead;

green on starboard bow ; red ou port bow.
^^, rftOM NKWIOftK 10 UTJUIPOOL.
Chie 'Cabin Passage $130
*^econd Cabin Paasage 75

^^- .^ ^ **"^ BOSTON TO UVERPOOL.
Chief Cabm Passage $110
Second Cabin Passage SO
SCOTlA, Judkins.leavcs New-York, Wednesday, June

EUROPA. Cook. leaves Boston, Wedn'-^dav. June 11.

I'EiiSlA.Lott, leaves New- York. Wednesday.June it*.

A I it Ca, ^hai.non.leaTesBoston. Wednesday. June 2'S.

CHINA, Anderson, leaves New -York, Wednesday,
July z.

AR * BIA. Moodie, leaves Boston, Wednesday July ?>.

.^^OTlA, -iudkiu.', leav-esNcw-iork, Wednesday, July
16.

Berths not secured until paid for.

Anexperienced Surgeon 00 board-
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Gold. Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or 5Ietals. unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein expiesBed. For freight or pas-
sace. apply to E. CUNARD. No. 4 Bowling Green.

STEAMSHIP GREAT EASTERN.
Persons desiriiig to select state-rooms lor the next trip

of this vcs.-,ei irom New-York m Liverpool, can do so at
the oflice No. 7 uroadway.

CHA--. A. WHITNEY, for the Agents.

LONDON EXHIBITION.
Return tickets to Loudon and back :

First-class $160
Thiiu-class C6

^TEA.n WEEXtLY TO LIVERPO*l*j,
t?i()L'CHING AT QCEEN3T0WN, (CORK. HARBOR.)
The Ijiverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steara8^ip

Company intend tlispatching their full-powered Clyde-
builr iron Stenmships asfollows'
KANG vitoo. SATURDAY. June 7.

( ITY0^ NEW-YORK SATURDAY. June 14.

(MTV OF W a'l'NMON SATl'RDAY. J.ine2l.
and everysucceediDg Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No,
41, North River.

BATES OF PASS.^OE.
First cabin $75 i Steerage $ao
Firsi cabin to London. - .$P0 I Steerage to London ^'ta
Firhtcihin to Paris $Bfi I Steerage to Paris S^i-*

First cabin to lUknil^urff $8r> I Stc-crage to Hamburg ;f:;5
i HStcug'jrs^so forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Antwerp, &c., ^t equall.v low rates.
I-.atts rrom Liverj>ool or Quecnsi.iwn; 1st cabin, $75.

585, and $lit.^. Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From
Qucenstown, $3l>. Tickete cau be bought here at thce
ratti, euahlicspenpleio bend for their friends.
TIi^so steamers have sup* rior acconimodationsfor paa-

sepi-'ers; arc strongly built in watcr-tiirhtimn sr^c.ions
anu o;;n\v i'ateut r'ire Auniliilators, Kxpericuced sur-
i;con>.ire att;iciii:il to each .stfaniftr.
For jurtlicr ini'ormatiou, ap.-ly in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM l.N.uAN, Agcn'. No. .-1 \\'At^t-:>l.: in (JUs-4o\v. to
ALl-iX. MAi.OOMU .N',. .S j^:. Ecodi-Mjuarc ; 1:1 l,Me^na-
lowQ. to C & \V. li. SEY.M KtR ii CO.; in Lon>lou. to
Kl\ KS /; MACEY. No. m King W^illiani-sl.; in Pari.-;, to
JULES DECOUR, No. r.l'lacede la !!o;:rt. ; in Pliila-

dcJphia.io JOHN G. DALE, No- 111 Wavlnut-st., or at
the Com ;ian v "s (Offices.

John G. DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadv,-,-iy, New-Y'ork.

THE NORTH GEIiMAN LLOYDS' STEAM-
^hip N i'W-Y(HU\, tJ. WKNtK. Commander. c;ir-

ryin.i ihe United States MafI, will sail from Pier No. UO
North River, foot of Chamticrs-st.. on

SATURDAY, Jun :, at 12 o'clock M.,
KOP,

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON.
taking p.i.'^senKens to
LONDON, HAVRE. SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

Fur the first cabin, $100; second cabin, $60; steerage,
$3.".

For freight or passare, apply to

OKLRU'HS & CO., No. G3 Broad-st.

[\T<T1CE. FOR RIO .TANEIRO. LOTA, (NEAR
i^ VALPARAISO.) AND S.VN J'KANCI^CO.-The Pa-
cTicMail SW'atr.ship Company will (ii.-*pat*h their new
steamer CONSTlTt TfoN, 3,30otou8 burden, from New-
York for the above ports on or about the -Otn inst.

Cabin pf-'^sarre to Rio.laneiro $150
Cabin passage to Lota $3i'0

Cabin passa-.-e to San Francisco $400
lor p,'isage,applv at the office of the Company. No. Ss

Wall-St. JUNE2. 1^-62.

FMIK
HAVANA VIA N.\SSAU, N. P.-THE

British and North American Royal Mail steamship
BRITISH QUEE.N, Capt. I-E Mi.ssckikb, will sail for the
above ports, from the Company'? Wharf, at Jersey City,on

SATURDAY, June 21.

I'assage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana 60
For freight or passage, apply to _,.._

E. LuNARD,
No. 4 Bowling-green.

UNITED STATES PASSPORTS ISSUED
through J. B. N()NES, Notary Public, No. 262 Broad-

way, corner of Warren-st. Naturalized citizens must
produce certificates of naturalization.

YELLOW PINE FLOORING SE.^SONED,
dressed and undressed, lin.,l^in. andl3^in.,forsaleby

JOHN S. McLEAN.cor. Morton and We3tsts.. N. R.

STEAMBOATS^___
If"

0itHAUTFbRD,.WKKlDENANDSPRING'-
field steamboat and Hailroad Counection, md N.vr-

HaTCn. THK CONTINENTAL leaves Peck-iilip, i-ast
Uiver, dailjr, (.Sundays excepted.) at 3:16 P. M. The
stt.-aml'oat train leaves the wharf at NeW'HaTen. on the
arrival of the boat, for all way etationa. Night Line The
TRAVtLER leaves for N'ew-IIaven at 11 o'clock.

FOR BRIDOBPOKT.-TUE STKAMER
BRIDGKPOKT will leave from I'eck-slip, East River,

daily, at 12 o'clock noon, r'r.eight taken. Arriving in

Bridgeport in time to connect with the llouaitonic. NauKa-
tuck. New-llavcn and Hartford Railroad. Also, tlie

Shore Line to Saybrook and New-I.ondon.
(lEO. W. CilRLIES, Agent.

NOIIWICII LINE FOR BO.STON. MiW-
LONDON, NORWICH AND WdKUESTEK The

sulendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON and ( IFY DE
NEW-YORK leave EVER'V' DAY, (Sundays e.\a.nted,)
at 6 o'clock, from foot of Veatry-st., Pier No. 39, N. K,

. S.MARTIN. Agent.

THE 8TEA.>IBO.\T DANIEL DREW WILL
resame her regular trip for ALBANY, maJtingthe

intermediate landings "ad per bill," commencing SAT-
l'RDAY, June 7, from Jay-st. pier,at7 A. -M.

STEAMEIl BROADWAY FOR Yn.VKERS.
Hastings, Dobb's Ferry, TarryCown, iSing .Sing and

Havcrnraw, i;VERY AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock, from
pier fo.)t of Jay-st., touching a'. Christopher.

DAY BOAT FOR A)LBA>Y-AND INTEKVE-
DIAIE PLACES. Steamer ARMENIA, from footof

Harrisoa-st., EVERY MOM).\Y, WEHN'ESDAY and
FRIDAY', at 7 o'clock A. JI.. stopping at 3lith-5t.

_ _ REMOVALS. _
TVIOT !Ce'.^F H E A (iENCy"?I r'TiIe'sTLE o'f
l^Kood," manufactured by THE UNION INDIA-RL'B-
BERCO.'ilPANY will be removed, on the flri-t of May
next, from No. 103 LIBERT Y-ST. to No. I'i Park place.

IIY.G. HADDEN.l'rcfl'ient.

WILLIAM C. GREENE, LATE OF CH.vM-
V * bers-st., would respectfully iiif'jrm his friends and

the public generally, that he has removed to No. 43 Walk-
er-st., near Uroatln-ar. N. Y,

R~
E>i(VAi^ilANIEL lA)R5rT)ANlE'irD. LOiiD,
HENRY DAY S: (IKORliE U. F. LOUD.taTe Ce-

moTed to Nos. 43 and it xcbaaf;<:-jilace.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADBiWY Of'miTsIC.

i>,^=,.n,^'"*"EB SEASON.
^SIK'Xgl'^' ''^ NIOHTS ONLY.WEDNESDAY NE.XT, JUNE 11. ,

AFnii .-^HMENSK COMBINATION.
'

A Co,,*SJ^1'f'=i"'ERA by thebest artist.,
concert fcy the Great I'ianisu GOTiSCHALK,
Al ? fi J^'J^'^'^'^e by the wonderful HERMANN.

AdmMio^^.n*-^^ ^'''" ''"' 'SAME EVilNlNG.
iS ed .,"^^ ^ ^^'l P-"-' of 'he Academy.
Mr il' 1 M'?N'4''',.*'l"""'"'.25cent8.

dBrlnKhisahi^,., '"'I'^'
bis return froiu Europe. that

been "en f'J'^.'id "'?*,'''"''>''""" "P"'-'' "'*"" """^

b.Ksto ii.f7,r,',.
Of Ihirty, as renuired by his lease,

thfro^ainlng"""^'"""'"
'I'" oP-.'i that he will glT.

COiIMENCING''oN '*'*i..'">?E3DAY NEXT.
.r,. ..t , . June 11.

t 1 i5^*^,"'^'"'"''?^^^^" "-' "'" immediately refram

to for^he l-^ir""**
imi'uriant cuutracts entered in-

It is his intention to coudnct these Six Niehta of theSummer Season on tli;>ame syt,U;in as th.it which ^ave somuch walirifaction in ;ornier 5eurs itt Ca.-t:e <iurd<:n. viz. :

to nig-litly combine the very tiiKhest talent, in 'he ci'iuntry
in one Grand Kestival EntvTtainment, and (fferiito the
public at a general rate oi admission

AuCE:5SIBLE TO ALL CLASSED.

BROOKLYN At;ADK.>lY OF ML&1C.
mSrt BATEMAN.

THE GREAT TltAGHJ ACTRESS,
FOR ONE NDJUT ONLY.

TUESDAY, June 10,
When she wiM appear as

JULIA, IN THE HUNCHBACK.
Mr.J. W. Wallock. Mr. Edwin Adams, Miss Madeline

Hennques, and a full company.

WALLACK'S.
Last night but one of the season.

BENEFIT

MR. AND MRS.^JOHK SEFTON.
SATURDAY, June 7, 1^62.

Never acted here, the colebrateU Comic Drama, adapted
by Mr. Lester Wallack. and entitled

THE FAST WEN OF THE OLDEN TIME.
Earl of Rochester, assuming the characters of'i

the Landh>rdof the *

horns,
' and intro- The fire

ducing the popular comic song of
*' Si- 1 Characters

mou the Cellarer:" Amen Squeak, the j- bj Mr.
Pariah Clerk, Shadrach, the Jew; Old I Lester
Cipsy Woman, i-ortune-teller and Vil- 1 'Wallack.
laKe Wich . the t/ua^k Doctor J

Lycui>;us Muddle. Mayor of Newport, a specimen
of the Ktuuii Dogberry Mr Blake

Amen Squeak, a I'arish Beadle, Factotum. Sex-
ton and Fsalm-singer, Bell-ringer, &c..

Mr. Charles Fisher
Starremoase, the Did Miser of Mouldy Hall,

Mr. Mark Smith
Duke of Bucklnghiim. assuming the characters of

the "
Landlord,"'

" The Jew," and the '* Rat
Catcher,' Mr. Reynolds

Jeremiah Thin, serTing-nian to Old SUrve-
mouse Mr. Yung

Charles II., King of England, traveling in
con Mr. Norton

Daniitable, a strolling player, in loveVith Syl-
via Mr. Floyd

Baalam, valet to Rochester Mr. John 8et'ton
Joskins Mr. iirowne
Giuft" Barney Mr. Farsloe
CountesH of Lovelangh. assuuraing the characters

of a "chambermaid anda''fortiine-teller".Mr8, Hoey
Sylvia Golden, an heire&J, Ward of Starvemouse,

Mi!*^ Gannon
Lady Gay, afterward the Waiting-Maid and

'

Sybil" of the village Mrs. Sloan
AuntERebecca. Houaekecper to Starvemouse and

Nur.-e to .Sylvia Mrs. Vernon
Bell, Barraairt of the '* Horns" Mrs. John Sefwn

Ferformances will conclude before 11 o'clock.
On MONDAY. June 9,

Mr. WALLACK ^
will havethc honor of addressingthe audience, as usaaL
on the

LAST NIGHT OF THE SEASON,
On which occasion two plays, never acted here,

THE Lll'TLE TREASURE,
And

RURAL FELICITY,
Combining the entire strength of the company, will be
produced, the evening's entertainment being for the

RENEKIT OF Mr. MoSS, (Treasurer.)

WONDUKFLL WONDKK*;!
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AND

ANATOMY, No. 553. liroadway. next door to ball. Black
& Co-'s. New- York. Just added to this large, suptrb and
world-famed collection, a iK-rfei.-t freak of nature, a mon-
ster Child, with two heads, four legs and three arms. In

conjunction with this interesting sight, there are wonders
(if an unsurpassed and thrilling nature. At one gUnce
is seen l.Tuu parts of the human body. The institutinn ha*
been pronounced, by the many tliouf-ands Who crowd to it

daily, to have a truly moral tendency.
Lectures daily on interesting scientific and pathologi-

cal subjects.
Open, for ccntlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M.
Admisiiion u^oents.

NiULO'4 GARDEN.
rositively last week of the

Graufi Operatic Spectacle of
THE KNCHANiJiE.'^S.

In which the distinguished young A:i" \-^in Vocalist,
Mitts Caroline RiCiiiNGi,

and the Dan^cuse of the age,
anneTti galettl

will apiHjiir.

Splen*?(l Scenery, Beautiful Music,
Full (ipcratic Chorus. Superb Dances.

Admission 6o cents: fiiniilv I'irclc 25 cents

FOX'S~b LD BOWE U V THEATRE.
HERMir OK OTTAWA,

Or. THS SECRKT DE^TROTEtt.
THE FK .ON :S DREAM,

Or, J.^CK Sni;iM'.\iti' is Kk.vscc.
THE WO'^D DEMON.

WILL C;LO^E,
The 37th ANNU.\L KXIIIBITloN of the NATIOKaL

AC.M^EMY OF DESl<;N will dodC for the season on
McNDaY, the '^'A inst . at 10 P. M. Gulieries open dai-

ly, from n A.M. to 10 P. M.
Admission 20 cents. Catalogue 13 cents.

THE GUANO 01t\T0KT0 OF * ESTHER,
the iu-autiful Qujjen," will be pL^rformed by the pupils

ol Colore'l <Jriiiimi:if School No '2. (laurrnb-f t..) for the
bt-iipfitof the < oK' vfj 'rphin Asylum, on MONDAY.
.June . l^^'JS. at the City Assembly Hoom--. No. 44b Broad-
way. T!i) ."^cl:.'0l will W ;.-:si'>*i.ii b.v lli'^es P.CL.sen,
\\ .irev.

\]i'gelsiTiK'
and :'aul, an.l ?Ie .-trs. Hamilton,

.St'iTL??. O'Fake. Gumbicr ar.d Rf.li-o. Ti-kel3 2.' ciTts.

Door.-'Oiieu :it 7 , T>Lrf('r:n:ince to coturnc^fe at ; oMnci.

LEGAL rsOTlCES.
ciPKEMK t:Oj,RT.-!N THE '.M.^TrER <jF
r^thf;iL>;.Ii;iUvn of th? M;iyor. Alderinen and Common-
alty ottli-j City of New-Vork, rehitive t() the opt'nin.s' of
Niui-iieth-.-trcit.fron. Tuird-;i\ .-nue to the East Rirer, iu

thcCiiy of New- York.
Wt.', thf unth.T.-ignt'I. Cjmniiagioner'* of Estimate and

Assei-smenl in ;ht' above entitled niat:er, hereby tive no-
tice to the owner or ovvner^, oceup'int or oi-cui>an'.3 of all
liouseit and Iot!i, find improvi'd or uuimprovLi l.tuds
affecied thereby, and to all others whom it may concern,
to wit :

That any persor.3 wiio may consider themgelves ag-
grieved by said Katimate and A--se5=mt;nt, will be heardm orp'vsition to the sp-ine, bffore nf, at the oflice of the
Commissioner*. No -S N;i: *au-6trfet, in this Ciiy, on the
lid day of June, 1662. at 1"J o'clock M. of that day. anJ at
the same hour ot each and evr?ry day up to ani including
the 12th day of .lune. iG2.

JOSEPH C. SKAD"EN,-k
WILLIAM L. COLE, > Commissioners.
GILBERT PALMER, >

NW-YoBK, May 20. 1862.

IN
PUR.SIiANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE

Surrogate of the County of New- York, Notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against .lOSEI'If
GOODWIN, Iat of the City of New-York, dcceast^,
to present the same with vouchers thereof to the subscri-
ber, at his residence on the Tch-av.. between 13;ith and
14' th sts.. in the ('itv of New-York, on or btfore the 10th

day of October next. Dated New- York. Mar.h 2.^. 1H62.
ARCniBALlt WAIT,
SARAH STARR.

ap3-lawGmS* Administrators with the will annexed.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims aifainst HEXR\
HENDRI(;KS, Uteofthe City of New-Yor!c, Merchant,
deceased, to piesent the same with Touchers thereof to the
suliScribers at their oflice. No. til Broad-st, in the City
of New-York, on or before the 3d day of October next.
Dated Nkw-Yobk, March 2'-. 1852.

M.il. HENDRICKS, i
ALKiiED TOBIAS, > Executors.

m29-law6mP* ISAAC HENDRICKS, >

PUBLICO NOTICES.
""""corporation NOTIC^

Public notice is hereby given to the owner or owners,
occupautor occupants of all houses and lota, improved or
unimproved lands, affected thereby, that the following
as.'^essments.have been completed and are lodged in the
office of the Board of Assessors for examination ny all per-
sons inten-sted, viz.:

For filling sunken lots west Bide of Tenth-avenue, be-
tween Fortieth and Forty-first streets; also, between Fif-

ty-fourth and Filty-fifth streets, and Tenth and Eleventh
avenues. The limita embraced by such assessment in-
clude all the several houses and lots of ground, vacitnt
lots, pieces and parcels of land, situated on west side
Tenih-itvenuf^. between Fortieth and Forty-first streets,
north aide of Fortieth and south side of Forty-first-street,
between Tenth aBd Eleventh avenues, known by the
Ward Map Nos. 26 to u. inclusive, on block No. ITS.

Also, on block between Fifty-fourth and Fifty-fifth
streets, and Tenth and Eleventh avenues, known by the
Ward Map Nos. in to fi5, iaclu.-^ive, on block No. 19.
All i)erson3 whose interests are affected by the abov-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the sam?. or
either of them, are requested to priseat their objectijuis
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their oflice. No-
33 Chambers-street, basement new Court-house, wishin

thirty days from the date of this notice.
CHAS. MoNElL, ^ Board

OrriCl B0A3D OF A.-SKS60E5,
New Court-house, June T, ls62.

CHAS. MoNElL, \ Boai
JACOB F. OAKLEY, > of
W.M A. DOOLEY, ) Assess.Assessors.

THE COiM3nTTEE ON SEWERS OF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY.

at 2 o'clock P. M , iu Rom No. , City Hall. Parties in-
terested in any mattvr before the Committee will have an
orportunity of beins heard. T. FARLEY,

IRA A. ALLEN,
G. A. JEREMLA.H,
Committee on Sewers.

,
HE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DKPART-

l HI':NT of the Board ofAldermen will meet every SAT-
RI>AY,at 2 'clock, in the City Library Room, City
aU. ALEX-FRBTar/

' ^
UaU.

IRA a. ALLEN,
. WILIJAM WALSH.

Committee oa Fire Departmont.

STATIONERY.

AMEltlC-\N UNION INK. jet black, floirs frp T, and I

rlrxMt nnr rurmtiPt. Sold at- V t y^lQ^y i- -iq.? at tb**
'

jiMUSEMENTS;^
BAKNuni'H AlHERICAN HIL'SEI

SATURDAY. JOKE J, IN*-
(IRAND GALA DAYT

LAST DAT Jv.Hi^
LAST DAT
LA.ST DAT

_ O, THE
GBAKD NATIONAL BABY SHOW.
GiiANl) NATIONAL BAbY BHO*.GRAND NATIONAL BABY sH.i*-.GRAND NATIONAL BABY SHOT

TITRKK SFLtNDlD DRAMATIC I'FRfUKMANCFR.T (KKK SPl.KNDID DRAMATIC PKRFmRmaiScEsITHKKfc SI LKNUlD DRAMATIC I'K.U.-OKMaSckI:or the ; \ecommodatlon of the mnltitade of cfaiklreB.who. being cat of school, iriUthrimjf the Mueam to anthe buauiiiun babies. Lhe

^'i^Tt^^'UMENOING AT I2J4 O'CLOCK P. M.,
'11$^',',',"*" AT 2)4 O'CLOCK P. M..

of ..u.l f ^*i'- r.'v""' -^'^ "4 O'CLOCK P. M,at each of whiat that .superb^rama,
-iitK. ,

A OELAU/E OF DRESDEN,
Kar.^

"^'""* *" "= eTenlng aucceedri by thr

1 hebabits on ex.hibilTon lo-diiy are the mSTISSa^ta^
beautiTuI and interesKn,;. iucludinK

mxirnxmrnm,
THF $100 FIRST l-REMTUM CHILDTil K $100 FIRST PKKMIUM CblLOTHE *ino FIRST PKKMIUM CH D,

i- >S L" I'i'l'MI'-i' children"'

5^'"KKN PAIRS P.KEMIUM TWINS,

lUREE hKTS I'RKMiLM TRIPLKtS!
IW; BEAUTIKUL BABIES

*
100 BEALTIFCl, BABIES

'

Altoeethercoiutituting a grana galaiy of
.HUMAN R>SWs.Hl'MAN ROSE BUnS.HUMAN ROSE-BDDS

u_... ... PNEQUALED IN I HE WOBLB.
beside the Woider of Wonden. tue

.
, CHILD EIGHT MONTHS OLD,WEIGHING BI;T ONE POUND SEVEN OIWOM.

They will all be on exhibition from II o'clock A. I(tur=
P. H^ and all the Rabies. Twins. Tripieta. and Fat BaWv
orer four years of age. from 7 till 8 P. M.
*9- LADIES an-l UHILDREN dasiroiu of aTM

the difcomforts of a great croo-d. will do wall t eooM
early in the moraJDf, (not later than 9 or 10 o'clock.) ai^
see the Museum and other Cnrlosiiiea keian tlw Bakv
Show commences.
Also to be seen, at all hours, THE QITAKfR, (WWOODEN GUN. from the Rebel FortiOeatiaiia at Caa-

treville. Va.. THE GREAT LIVING WHALE, THS
MAllAGASOAB ALBINOS, THE LIVING BLACK
fi'A LION. LIVING MAMMOTH GRIZZLY BEAKSAMSON LIVING MONSTER SXAKES. LITIN*HAPPY FAMILY, LIVINGTURTO.. GRAND AQUA-KIA. KC.
Admission to all, 25 cts. ; children under 10. U ctL

EXTRA ADVERTISEMENT.
L,AURA KBENE'S THEATHS.

A Stlmmer season under the manacemeDt of
MISS MACGIE JIircHELL,

The youthful and accomplished actress, will eommeoee tmMONDAY EVENI.SG. June
''"'"^"

when she will appear in her ifreat orisinal charactevflf
FANCHON. THE CRICKET,

Tor the first limi- in New-York.
This great and celcbra ed motC drama ha* beea ta*il4

with delisht ai^d immense succass in al 1 the
PRINCIPAL CITIESKqf the UNION.

Kiss MITCIIEtiL will be supported by a powerful aM
talented company.

EXTRA NOTICE.
LAURA KEENE'-Tj THEATRE.

Miss MAGGIE MITCHELL respectfully annooaoea
the public that, by the courtesy of the Lessee, Miaa
LAIJRA KEENE. the Theatre will be closed THIS
EVKNING,for the purpoie of affordinj; the artiaaea-
gaged in the production of Miss Uiti^helTs new play, >-
tied FAl CIION, THE CRICKET.the opportnaity of*
full night's rehearsal.
Box Office, for the sale of tickets, for Uonday, Mh L^

wil! open at 8J^ o'clock, when seats can be secured In i

Tance. CHAS. T. PARSLOE. Baainesa Atept.

"^J~^JRAilROADSr3~3Z
NEW^i'bRK AND FLtl'SHlNG RAikOAV.

CHANGE 01' TERMINUS.
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE.

Tickets 10 Ckktb.
From the new depot at

" Hunter s Point" to FloiUaft
and the way stations of Calyar^ Cemetery, fflnfleid* Kev*
Town, and Fashion Course Dep6t.
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AITKB

MAYS.
LIATI JAUI3-8LIP Fiaai OB

34TH-ST. fESBT.
6 A. M.. IP. M.
7 A. M..4P. M.

A.M., 6 P.M.
A.M., 6 P.M.

10S A.M.. 7P. M.

6A.M., IP. M.
;a.m.,3p.x.
8 A.M., 6 P.M.
9 A.M., 6 P.M.
10 A. M.. 7 P. M.

N. B.^Freight received at James-sIip Ferry niitfl

P. M., and delivered at one-half the usual ratM. Th*
fare will be 15 ctuta if paid uu the cars.

'_

J. S. BOTTORFF, Superiatendeat.

NEW-YORK. HARI.E9I dc ALBANT S. B.
FOR ALBANY, TROy, NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May fl.

186'J.

For Albany 10:30 A. U. Express Mall Train, roaMtk-
st. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BLRCHILL, Ass'tSnp't.

ER IB RAIL'WAY.-PASSENGER TRAINS
I'ave from footof Chambers-st.. Tit. : 6A. M_ Mail, far

Dunkirk. This train remaius over night at Elmira, aDd
proceeds tbe next morning. 7 A. IC Express, for Buffalo;
K A. M.Miik, daily, for OtisTille; 12.16 P. M., AocomiM-
dation. daily, for PoitJervis; 4 P. M.. Way. for Middte-
town and Newburgh ; B P. M., Night Express, daily. Csv
Dunitirk ami Buffalo. The train of Saturday nuas
throi'gh to Butfalo, but does not nin to Duaftiik. X
P. M., Immigrant, for I'unkirk,

CH.4S. MINOT. General Superintendent.

LONG ISLAND R.4II.ROAD-CHANGE OT
T.'^RSIINUS. Passenger D6p6t at James-slip and fket

3,ih-st.. E. R.
. -o -

Suiumer Arrangement I^aye New-York at S A. K.
for (.reenport.Sag iiarbor. Orient and Hampton.
Ar A. M. i2 M..aua4:3up. M., forSyosset.
At 3 :m p. M.. for Greenport.
At 6 r. M.. for Hemp:itead.
*>.-. an-! after Junv >. mail train will run on Sundays, te

Yarhank.at e.\cursiou rates, leaving 3tth-st. at :!*
A. Al., Hu^i return leaving Vaphank at 3.36 P. M.

RAHITAN AND DELA-WABE BAY RAII^
K:iAI>. FOR LONi. BRANt II. RED BANK.

SiiREtt'SBURY. lIAXCHESfER. TOM'S RIVER, *c.
Tlie steamer WYOIIING leaves Murray-st. wharf at
6o'clockA M.. frei-'ht train (passenger car a'fach'^d ; and
4 o'clock P. M. E-Npress. connecfing at Port MonmooUi
with cars for the above places. Returning, leaves Man
chesteratt> A. ii. anil 1 i*. M., and Long Branch at 7 A
M. and 1 P. M., (freight train.)

HUDSON RIVER^RAII.ROAD. FOB At-
BANV, TROT, THE NORTH AND W&3T.

Trains leave :

PltoH CUAHBXKS ST. I VBOM tHiaTIKTB.X.
Express, 7 and 11 A.M., andI7:2S, 11:25 A. M., aad *
3:3g and 6 P.M.

,
and 6:'.i5 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with 10:40 P. K., (SnndAn to-

sleeping car,) li);15 P. M. I clnded.)

LONG islTnd railroad accombM*
DATION-OLD SOUTH FERRY TERMINUS.

Trains leave at 7:45 A. M.. 3:15 P. M. for Greenport ; U:4S
A.M..4:15P.M for Syosrttt; 7:45. 11:45 A. U.,3:U,t:UL
5:45 P. M. for Hempstead \ hourly Cor Jamaica, firoa 7:tf
A. M. to 6 45 P.M.

J^OPARTNERSHIPJVOTICES.
"1' ICEr THE COPARTNERSHIP HERTOToiti

e.'(i!'tiug between the subscribers, EDWAKD BEHK
and HENRY C. MANGELS, has been dlasolred bymo-
tual consent, of which public notice Is hereby gins.EDWARD BEER.

HINRICH C. MANGELS.
Dated, BaooKLVw. June 4. 1S62.

The business of manufacturing skates will still be oar.
ried on by EDWARD BEHB.

PARTNER.SHIP
NOTICES. THK FIRM OF

O. 4 J. MOWBRAY, dry goods dealers. No. M*
Grand-st. has been di:>30lved bv mutual cnnseot Tba
adairs of the late firm will be settled by OLIVER KOW-
BKAY,who will continue the business at the oldgtaadto
his own name.
NEW-ToaK, June 1, 1862. OLIVER MOWBBAT.

JOHN MOWB&AY.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HATB F1UU0 A
partnership in the Jobbing and Retail rocery baal-

ness, under the firm of MOWbRAY k FKCKHAlf, tob*
conducted at No. M Fulton-st.N

1

Niw-Yo&E, Juna 1, 1S62.

JOHN MOWBRAY.
V. FRANK PECKHAK.

NOTICE MR. JOHN N. CLARKE, OF CHICAGO,
having been this day admiued a partaer in oar hooa.

the business will hereafter be conducted under the atvl*
and firmofD.ATER. CLARKE * CO.

PHILIP DATER & CO., No. lO rraat-tt.
Nlw-ToRX, June 5, 18i>2.

RTEmVARD KING, BY MDTDAI. COM-
sent, retires this day from our firm, with tha ]( (

establishing himself as a STOCK and BOND BBOKOU
under hi.-, own name. JAMES G. KING'S SONST^
Naw-Yoai, June 2, 1961

]\
OTICK.0. THORNTON BIR9SAIJ.I8 Al
her of our firm from this date.

Jcii 2. 1362. BIRDSALL BROTHERS.

JW.DIERS^_CLAIMS.^
MIlTfTARY CLiAinS.

All peSMMU boldinc claims under the provisions of am
actentltled " An act u> provide for the payment of certaia
claims incurred in the organization, equipment and sub*
sisteoee of troops raisc'd in the State of New- York, or n*
ceived theref^m for the service of the United Statea,"
paased April 21, 1S62. are hereby notiaed to transmit tb*
same, with the vouchers thereof, aad a comprebenaivo
statement of facts under oath, to Col. Silas w. Burt
A ssistant Inspector-' cneral, at the Capitol in the City or

The Board of OBlcere appointed to audit such elaima,

will meet at .No. 61 IValker-st., New-York, on the ISth

dayofJun* Inst., atidat the Capitol in the City of Alba-

ny, on the i6th day of July next. A calendar of claims

will bo made, .tnd cists will be disposed of in their order

in said ca'endar. Claims of persoas residing in Altnj^,
and west and north thereof, will be considered at tae

nmetings of the Board at -Albany. Claims of persons re-

siding elsewhere will be coosidtrad a: the meetings to bo

held at New-York. ,

C. * .AKTHL R, Inspector-General,
WM. 11. ANTHON. Judge .\dvoc3te-CereraI.
CUVI.ER Van VECnraN, Qnartermaster-GenV

ALB.4NT. June 3,1562.

does not corrode.^ Sold t~N5r' LudroV-::!.. :io.l_at^tha
,

auuiosacs u^oaralla.

C<nL,DIERS, SEAMEN, OR T" EI.K REI^
*-

MONEY, Al'.REARS OK PAY ANO ri.-VBlONs.COL-
LKCTED AN!) CAS IKP BY . ^. , ,

i NEUSOK LI CKEV
Arm^y^^-^^^^^^

W?!^e^<^
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FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

Tke City tf Waj&ingtoB Off Capo Race.

BfltemlnattoD of tbe BrHish ot-

cnuaeat Not to dive Up tbe

Ei3fl7 St. Pierre*

\7hat la bought of the Surrender cf

Soxiblk andtbe Destruction of

the Merrlmac. ''

Vigkt idTuee in Cotton Breadstnffs and

frovisioBg Unchanged.

C^pi Rack, Friday, Jane t.

The teamchip City of Washing/on, from Ijiv-

r|M>al Mv, via Quernatown 29lb, was boarded at 7

'
T. M., off tUa polBU

Tbe America arrlied out on the 2Sth and tlM w
. tke Wtb.

The London Horning Pott learns that intheab-

of anT law bearing on the case of the Emily St.

ntnt, the English Government wUl rtfiue to rttton

MtT f tie Uniiei Stales.

Tbe surrender of Norfolk and the destruction of

-^a Merrimac were regarded as tke rtttrement ofthe

South from tkt contett iy water.

Gen. Bnma'B cole at New-Orleans was denoonetd

a* exeesalTely severe and harsh.

.^Tke steamers
.
Soutkwick and GladiatoTt from Nas

a with cotton, turpentine, etc, had airiTod at LIt.

-(pool.

The SunUer continued at Glbralter and tne Tiuca-

ir at Algesiras. _

CaBBierclal Mewa by the City of Waahinctaa.
LrTiBPo4i, Wednesday, May 28.

(^ITTOS Sales of two days 12,000 hales, including
S,00o to speculators and exporters. Prices are firmer
and Kd. higher.
Tke Manchester market has an upward tendency,

:tat Is quiet.
BaaansTOTPS HicaAassoiv, Sperox & BioLAifi),

~ AfaraA Co. report Flour dull and unchanged ; Amer-
leaa, 24s.SCs. Wheat quiet a[id ld.2d. lower,
^hto<y ontbe fine analities ;

Red Western and Soulh-

ni,9s.fid.'3I0>, 6d'.; White do., lls.'Slls, 6d. Com
iwilliaiiged and steady ; Mixed, 27s.

pBOTisioxs Beef heavy and nominal. Pork nomi.
al. Bacon very doll. Lard dull at 40s. @43s. Tal-

low steadv at 44s.'a45s.
PaonucE-*-Ashes quiet but firm at 39s. 6d. '3369. for

-Pots. Su^ardull. CoSTee steady. Rice firni. Resin
^iet ; Commoa 13s. 9d. Spirits Turpentine firm^ but
aomloal at 75s.

Lonnoir, Tuesday, Hay 27.

Wheat heavy, and 1s.e2s. lower. Flour Inactive,
and (d.ftls. lower. Sugar quiet, but steady. Cofiee

Meady. Tea quiet but strady. Rice tending down-
ward. TalUow steady and unchanged. Spirits Tur-
yentine firm at 739.'S75s.

UHnoIs Central shares, 443!i'a435 discount : Erie
ibares, 33;^e34).
Consols closed at 93)'a93H for Money.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
LivsRFOoL, Thursday, May 29.

Conoic Sales two days, 18.000 bales, including
-,000 to speculators nd exporters. The market closes
Anner. but unchanged.
BEaaosTDPPS firm but quiet, and unchanged.
Piovmioas fiat.

Lomo.i. Thursday, May 29.

Consols, 93H^93H for Money.
IlUnols Central shares, 44 349 discount: Erie

34.
'

TH GREAT EXHIBITION.

Aaaeiican Conrt New Pictures Compe-
dtian Id Fine Goods Pianos Pcnnrlona

'

nanagemeac The Prodnots of British

Haehine Shops An JExtraordlnary Cepy>
lac Maehine.

From Out Own Correspondent.

Losoii, Saturday, May 24, 1862.

The American Court, or Courts for there are

two, or at least one and a half occupy a splendid

position for providential discovery. If there is any-

thing easier than not finding them, it Is coming upon
fliem unawares. And yet, with a good pair of eyes,

It Is possible to discover where they are on the map.
Oreat as this advantage may seem at first sight, It

4ae* not materially assist the visitor, for the North

and the South, in this building at least, are on excel-

lent terms, and cannot be distinguished the one

from the other except by the Instructed eye. The

IVorlh consists of trophies, show-cases, fountains and

Bardware. The South is represented exclusively by

hardware, fountains, show-cases and trophies both

having the same Ikind of sky over them. Waen you
le under the eastern dome the distance Is but sbort,

ad the road straight as that to perdition. But the

dUBeolty Is to find the eastern dome. I make no pre-

teace to a knowledge ol the points of the compass,

except when the sun is rising or setting, and I am

taiCf to say that I have found many respectable na-

tives who were not more posted In these perplexing

Blatters, so as I cannot set my back to one dome
and say that the other is the east I have invented a

plan by which the American department may be

leached. It Is this : Stand in any part of the Exhibi-

<ian nntll you see a silky young man with weak eyes
and hair parted in the middle approaching. If be
liave a coat with no collar, a vest that covers the
breast and seems to be buttoned under the armpits,
'mai a white neckcloth, you may safely conclude that

te belongs to the church. Follow him, and in due
0Qrse you will find yoursell in the southeast transept
where the ecclesiastical ironmonger tempts the apos-
tollo mind with visions of lovely screens, chalices,

'4esks, candelrbra, and other articles of high-church
decoration and affection. At the end of this transept
won come suddenly apon the photograph of Mr.
Bows, which, as far as white choker is concerned,
looks &r more churchy than even the choir screen of

- fierelbrd Cathedral, or anything else in the depart-
ment After Hows, (I . wonder if he will get a prize

iin the portrait,) come the sswlng-machlnes, and the

first and principal room of the American Department,
it Is, on the whole, a cheerful spot, and contains not

-nly many things that are useful, but many that are

roamentaL The waUs are decorated with paintings
hy M. K. KsLLOuo, (two portraits, and a Turkisb bath
scene i) J. F. Ckofsxt, (" Autumn on the Hudson Riv-
er," and "A Cane-brake in Virginia,") and W. Paox. It

; Is undoubtedly patriotic that the last-named artist has
. placed his two-finest portraits In the American De-
^Jartment, where the light Is thoroughly bad for art

,1(orpose, rather than in the picture gallery, where

;
4t iMood : but is none the less an act of great injus-

;
ce to their peculiar merits. I am by no means an

admirer of Mr. Paqi's dismal realism, nor am I pre-
pared on all occasions to shout with the crowd that

J he has mastered Trrus'a art of color. But about the
anerit of the two porualls here exhibited (the artist
and bis w:fe) there can be no quesUon, and I am sure

. they would have atiracied the thoughtful attention to

J
whieh they are justly entitled if they had been placed

7 ^fferently. The -
Head-waters of the Susquehannah,"

fcy MieiroT, and one or two other works, comnlete tlie

pictorial decoration of the room, unless an exhibi-
atoa of the sinews of war, in the shape of bank-bills
*sngraved by an American Bank Note Company, be-
ttcngs tiiereto. A noble statue of America, by E. J
XsKTzI, occupies a desirable corner, and Httracts
auch attention.

The sewing-machines are flanked by tlie inevil.ible

clock, as uglv as ever, and as good. Why is it that
tte old form of Yankee discovery in this oranch of
Manufacture is so pertinaciously adhered to? it

Cannot be for its elegance, for nothing can be more
Unshapely, and hardly for Its cheapness, fDr many of
the cases are elaborate in their hideousness. and far

More jo-'.ly tl'.an their neighnors in the French horo-

Jegieal ilepartmonl. 1 hope the makers are In Icu-

dosi, to take a lesson from the many speciaens of
kaadsome and cheap clock-ware which they iUl find'

la almost every coart of the hnUdlng.
A eoUrction of flat Hnea-drapers' boxes, labeled

. "cotton prints," "delaines,"
"
hose," &c, represenU

the courageous attempt of an American manqfactuier
to beard the British lion m bis den. I have not
seen the animal since the occurrence, but as tne con-
tents of the boxes are yet hidden from view, he has, I

presume, merely snlfied them from afar. It is a pity
there Is no case ibr these articles, so that they might
be seen. At all events it is a good thing to Know that
competition In fancy goods has commenced In

earnest, and that there are manufacturers in America
who do not hesitate to measure their strength with
those of Europe.

By far the largest part of the section is set apart for

the display of musical Instruments. Messrs. Stsik-
WAT A Sons occupy the entire centre of the apart-

ment, exhibiting two grand aftd two square pianos.

They are certainly amongst the finest Instruments in

the Exfaibition if not, as is more than suspected, the

finest. The folly of sending pianos from America to

Europe nearly excited the laughter of cisatlantic

makers, and until the cases were opened they were

disposed to be very merry Indeed. Since here, they
hare parted with a good deal of their hilarity for the

Steinway pianos are in fact the musical excitement of

the Exhibition. Both in quantity and quality of tone,
in touch, in excellence of workmanship, and in ele-

gance of appearance, they are superior to any pianos
I have yet heard In other courts ; and this is saying
a great deal, for London, Paris, Vienna, and all the

great centres of tills Important manufacture are lully

represented in the Exhibition. The Judges seem to

be of the same opinion, lor nothing can exceed
their Interest In those Instruments ; and as for the

artists, they the Independent ones, at least play on
them from morning till night. Hence it happens that
the American Court is ;one of the pieasantest nooks
in the building, and the only place where one is sure
to hear a Uttle fine playing. One of its most frequent
visitors is Auais Jaell, who will be remembered
In America. Mr. Jaili, does not look like a pianist,
but If you once set him going he ruiu admirably.
Be has an admirable touch, which, whilst it is best

heard in passages of moderate loudness, possesses
also a fair degree of strength. In execution he
seems to possess the modem requisites for playing

everything, and his repertoire, in consequence,
touches on the extremes of all schools. What Is most
noticeable In Mr. Jaxll, is a very charming ele-

gance of style, and much neatness and delicacy of

conception. He is justly esteemed as one of the best

players now in London. Mr. Jaell gives a free ex-
hibition concert on Thursday next, playing in the

American Department, and on Messrs. Steinwats'

pianos.

In a former letter I referred to the narrow policy of
the Commissioners in compelling the exhibitors to

purchase season tickets for themselves. This was
bad enough, but the case as it stands is infinitely

worse. Itseems now that the rule was not Invaria-

ble ; that the Commissioners only extorted three

guineas from those who we re too timid to refuse
to pay it. The French exhibitors refused en
masse to be mulcted in this way, and preferred to

withdraw altogether \ the Austrians followed suit,

with the Zoilverein howling at their heels. Against
such a protest the Commissioners could do nothing
but succumb. It is always possible to yield graceful-

ly, but they did not seem to experience the necessity
ot trying to put a good face on their discomfiture.

They continued to demand payment from isolated

States and friendless exhibitors. Instead of returning
the few dollars they had collected under one of
their many impracticable rules. Notliing can well
be more unamiable than their attitude in the matter.

The only excuse that can be made for their paltriness
is that they are really incapable, and one-half the

time do not know what they are doing. No one ex-

pected that they would display business tact and en-

ergy, but it was believea they would possess at least

an average^ sense of what was fair and nbnorablc.

Failing this, they have fallen into an odor whieh lime
in the shape of newspaper white-wash cannot

make wholesome. Even at the present lime they are

trying to enforce another rule eminently unjust and

paltry, and against which the exhibitors arc protesting

by voice and petition. You must know that a

great many assistants arc required by the ex-

hibitors to look afte/ the various goods, to keep the

oases tidy, and to explain little details of manufacture
to the visitors. These persons obtain season tickets

by the simple process of paying for them, or, at all

events, their employers do so for them. Now, it may
happen that the best-selected shopman or the most
skillful mechanic, may not answer in the exhibition,
and his employer would necessarily desire to remove
him. This he can do, but the Commissioners will not
cancel the man's season ticket and issue another to

his successor. The new comer must pay afresh, the

oldticket remaining with the discharged assistant or

becoming useless. You cannot imagine the bad feel-

ing which closeness like this has produced. There
can be no good policy in grasping so avariciously at

a few poun Is. But the career of the Commissioners
has been one uninterrupted course of blunders from
the time they borrowed all the best pictures of their

really magnificent gallery, and then employed a most

unscrupulous and dull critic to abuse them in an offi-

cial pamphlet pub!i^hed in the Building.
The gallery to which I have referred is one of the

finest in the world, and as far as lighting and ventila-

tion are concerned, cannot be improved. It occupies
three sides of a quadrangle, the largest wing being
1,150 feet long, 50 feet wide and 50 feet high about as

long as the Gallery of the Louvre, Paris. The pas-
sage from end to end of this superb picture gallery is

uninterrupted. The construction is of substantial

brick work, the piers at the entrance being of that ma-
terial, and 14 feet wide by 7 feet thick; and the founda-
tions throughout are of concrete, 5 feet thick. The
wails are lined with wood, and decorated
with pictures up to the height of 30 feet,

at which point an artist begins to excite compas-
sion. The lighting is on the principles that the quan-

tity of light should be as great as possible, be obtained

from above, and la such a way that In no case the

rays of the sun be reflected In the varnished surfaces

of the pictures. All these conditions have been an-
swered perfectly : and a collection of nearly six

thousand paintings and works of art have been com-

fortably placed In the space thus secured. The
private collections of the nation, from the Queen
downward, have been ransacked to make the English

department complete. It illustrates a period of one
hundred years, and is certainly a creditable exposi-
tion of art progress.

England, the great machine-shop of the world,
stands preeminent and almost alone in this Exhlbitlon-
No other nation enters the lists against her, and bence
the victory Is won without even the struggle
which her manufacturers would. In all proba-
bility, have preferred. Machinery of colossal

proportions and enormous strength, of intricate

mechanism and bewildering movement, of de-

liberate purpose and prompt performance ; ma-
chinery, in short, that represents the muscle, mind,
method and aggregate power and skill of the

present generation of workers, here attests the

energy and ability of the Islander who, in

little more than half a centuiy, has passed
from the rudest devices of traditional handi-

craft to the highest achievements of skilled la-

bor. The western avenue, where most of the British

machinery is exhibited, is indeed a wonderful place.

At present there is a deficiency of sleam, and in con-

sequence the engines have to perform one after

another, like acrobats In the circus. It is amusing

enough to see how readily they submit to the will of

man, and how perfectly they could keep time to a

band of music, if one were present. The steam

hammers, lor Instance, are most agreeable and

obliging, and when Ethiopian Minstrelsy becomes

more muscular, can ea.slly officiate as bones, or per-

formers on the tamborine. These afiable giants do

whatever is asked of them ; give them a nut, and they
will crack it without disturbing the kernel ; give them
a bar of iron, as thick as your body, and they
w:!l pound It into flakes in no time : tickle

them in a certain spot and with a certain erank, and

they go off as if tliey were mad and could never oe

made to stop until the world had been reduced to

eternal smash ; pull them gently up with another han-

dle, and they stand gaping with their big jaws like the

good llippopotainus when he opens his mouth and
shuts his eyes and sees what BarnIjU gives him. I

always feel that I should like to play with a steam

hammer, and have got to de.-pise the unremsutic me-
chanic who abuses so noble a companion by putting
him to the drudgery of patting lump? of lead into oc-

tagcnsaud then suddenly tqusshing them Into pan-

eakes. If I had sach a hammer for mT big brother,
wouldn't I get him to coaie down on my enemies.
One can always ind a good contrast In a show of

such proportions ; thus when I tear myself away from
the steam-hammers. It Is a comfort to seek minater

handicraft, and watca how smaller muscle invariably

displays greater mind. Here are some little

time i>leces, for -instance, so tiny that yoa
might suck them In with your breath, like

gnats, If they were not guarded with glas
snades, and yet so pertinacious that tbey run for a

week ; and so clever, that they can tell you every-

thing about the second, the minute, the hour, the day
of the month, the age of the month, the moon, |and
generally, all else thM the calendar reveals.

They are of course learned bores, but we cannot

help wondering how so much knowledge Is contained
in so small a receptacle. But the most extraordinary
machine In the ExhlDilion is beyond question the one
for microscopic writing. This enables a person
to write In the usual w-ay, and to duplicate
his writing a mllhon times smaller ; so small

Indeed, that it is invisible to the naked eye, yet with a
powerful microscope becomes so plain that every
lino and dot can be seen. The inventor claims that
with this Instrument he can copy the entire Bible

twenty-two times In the space of an inch. The Astor

Library, I presume, could be transferred to a sheet of
note paper. Practically It will be of great service In

preventing forgeries. With one of these machines, a
private mark can be put on bills so minute and per-
fect that the forger can neither perceive nor imitate

It, but the bank clerk or broker knowbsg where to
look can at once detect that the bill Is genufne. The
machine is the invention of a Mr. Peters. C. B. S.

SEWS FROM FOETRESS MONROE.

ArrlTal af ^VoDBded Frlaaners Newport's
Ne^s Abandonedy &c*

Foarasss Moxboe, Thursday, June 9, )

Via BALTiMoax, Friday, June 6. J

The first boat-load of wounded from the recent

battle near Richmond, arrived on Tuesday on the

steamer State of Maine.

The steamer Mystic arrived this morning with 241

prisoners, recently captured by Gen. McClxllah, in-

cluding 11 officers.

The British sloop-of-war Racer sailed this morning.
The hulks used as store and hospital ships, which

were towed down outside of the Point, when fears of

the MtmrtMc were uppermost in the minds of our

naval commanders here, were towed up again to-day,

and resumed theii old anchorage ground in the Roads.

Newport's News has been abandoned as a military

post, and the ordnance stores are being removed to

the Fortress.

FoETEESS Moseoi, Friday, June 65)4 P. M.

The Maitach\isM which went up James River on

Sunday night last with privafers to be exchanged for

Col. CoBcoxAN and others, held as their hostages, re-

turned this morning, bringing back the privateers

with her. Gen. Hnuia promised, on behalf of his

Government, that the hostages would be exchanged
for the privateers. Acting upon this intimation, the

privateers were sent up, and on their arrival at City

Point trains of rwrr, came down from Petersburgh

with a flag of truce to receive them. The expected

hostages not being on board, however, the privateers

were not given up, but a communication was
sent to the rebel Govrnment asking an

explanation. Answer came back to the ef-

fect that Gen. Hcgsr exceeded his auilioritv, and
that further conference would be necessary before

the exchange could be oniplete'l. It was immedi-

ately replied by the Hag of truce boat that they
would remain at City Point a reasonnble time, in

order fur the proposed further conference. This
was sent to the War Department 't F'-'Htoot- J. md
an immediate answer promised the Masr^chustitts.
The Massachusetts waited till tlie next day without
receiving any further communication, when, after

sendin" a boat ashore, and learning that nothing
was expected from Richmond, she started on her re-

turn duwn the river. During her slay at City Point,
some of the privateers were very Indignant at tlie de-

lay which they were obliged to submit to, and the in-

tention was secretly expressed to seize the boat
on the passage down. Necessary precautions were
taken, however, by Col. Wuipplk, who was in com-
mand of the flag, and no trouble arose.

MIgSOERI AND ARKAKSIS.

Iiuportaut Captures at CasBTllIe Clearing
OuttheOuevillas In Arkanaas.

RoLLA, Mo^ Thursday, June 5.

Cols. White and Vanslino, of the rebel army.

and James Mashst, Secretary of State under Claib.

Jack30n, with about twenty ordinary rebels were

captured at Cassville, a few days since.

Advices from Gen. Curtis' army, in Arkansas, say

th?it scouting parties from Gens. Cabs and Ostsrhaub'

divisions, in front of Little Red River, and from Gen.

Stebl'b, on the left and rear, have been very success-

ful lately in breaking up rebel carops and running

down guerillas. Lleut.-CoJ, Lewis, of the First Mis-

souri, fell in with a party west of Searcy
and charged on them, killing four and woundingabout
twenty, and scattering the rest. Kear West Point a

party was routed by Maj. Hawkiiis, of the SixUi Mis-

souri, and a rebel Lieutenant taken prisoner. Lieut,

RiCKTB, of the Nintti Illinois Cavalry, attacked a

party at Caiche River, killing four, wounding four,

taking two prisoners, and driving the rest into the

swamps. Maj. Bowcif, commanding a detachment of

his own battalion and the Third Iowa Cavalrvj at 9

P. M. on the 6th of May, fell upon a rebel camp at

Klckapoo Bottom, which is west of Batesville about

55 miles, killing three, and scattering the rebels in

every direction, capturing a large amount of camp
and garrison equipage, 'Z'2 prisoners, 2S horses, 54

guns, 30 or 40 bow ie knives, and 30 revolvers. This
was a daring attack, the men leaving their horses

and charging in the swamns with thetr carbines.

Our troops can take the rebels on their own ground
of guerrilla warfare, and show superior arms and

braver conduct.

The Mlssoavi CoBTeDtlon.
JxFFEBsow CiTT, Thursday, June 5.

Not much of special importance transpired in

the Convention to-day, Mr. Bkouhead, from the

Committee on Congressional Districts, reported a

bill dividing the State into nine Congressional Dis*

tricls. During the afternoon session, the special or-

der, the ordinance defining the qualifications of

Toters and civil officers, was oiscusseti. Sah?li Ork

opposed the clause disfranchising parsons who have

taken up arms against the Government, or who have

given aid and encouragement to the rebellion. Mr.

Hatchcoub, of SL Louis, and Millabd P. H.\li., the

present Lleutenant-Goretnor, spoke strongly In favor

of it

News frem Knnaaa.
Leavenworth. Friday, June 6.

The Kansas St-ite Senhtc is engag'^d as a

Court of Impeachment in the case of Gov. Robinson
and other State officers. Tv.enty-two Senators aie

present The time, so far, has boen principally oc-

cupied on questions in regard to the locaiity of the

Court. But little interest is manifested in the pro-

ceedings.
Gen. Blcst has Issued an order changing the name

of Fort Wise to Fort Lyon.

The Case of Judge Birch.
St. Loiris, Fri'lay, June .

Judge IUr.cn, who %vus arrested at Koila, a iew

days since, for erpressing disloyal sentiuieLts, was
released from arrost and paroled by Uie Pravo^t-M^f-

shal yc;fer.'ay, with the un.lerslnndinp. hu;v',t;r.

that he id to repnr: himiiplf wnmever reiiuirr I. The
\

Judge will iiiimt "liiUely take his seat in tin; s-:[a.-i ,

Convention.
II

Cnur.cH Dedication. The Ler!n^'ton-r.\>-ii,;t; ;

Presbyterian Church, corner of Foi[y-si.^t,'i-sr,e,.t.
j

will be opened for public iivorsbip on next b.auOdtii-
;

June 8. Rev. Jojkph Sa.vdeeson, the pasior, wiu
;

pr^iiLh the opening sermon. Servii'ps commence at
j

liJ3ti A. M. Rev. Dr. MoSlrot wiJl preach ii: Uie af- i

teihcun at 3> oVhick, and Ruv. Dr, Jvvzin tu ti:e

evening a; 7?5 o'clock, ]

TUE PKOCfiEDiNfiS OF CONGRESS.

SENATE.
WABHiNQTOJf, Friday, June 6.

The Vice-President presented a reaululion of

the citizens of New-York in favor of the eatablifch-

ment of a Mint In that City.

A Committee of Conference was appointed on the

Indian Appropriation bill, which was returned from

the House with amendments.

A communication fiom the Secretary of the Kavy

transmitting the official reports of operations on the

Lower Mississippi, the capture of JNew-Orleans, ic c,
was received.

Mr. Hale, of New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) offered %

resolution calling on the Secretary of tlie Treasury
to Inform the Senate how much of $72,67J, paid to

Marshals In the District of Columbia for the year

ending June 30, was for personal service, and bow
much on oUier accounts, and the details of the ar-

counts. He said there bad been paid to Marshal

Lahon, who was appointed in March, $22,054, and to

Marshal Sxlden, beloie him, $50,000.

Mr. Powell, of Kentucky, (0pp.,) offered a resolu-

tion that tiie Secretary of War inform the Senate

whether Maj.-Gen. Hdntkk has been authorized oy
the Department to muster a regiment of negroes, or

persons of African descent, into the service of the

United States; if a Colonel and other officers bad
t>een appoluted, and whether tbey have been clothed
and armed at the expense of the United States. Laid
over,

Mr. SnusER, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) offered the

following :

Wktreatf Edwabd SiANLr, assuming to act under
a letter fiom the Secrel.iry ol War, appointing him
Military Governor of North Carolina, a post un-
known to the Constitution and laws, has undtrtaken,
by virtue of such nulitary authority, to eurrender
fugitive slaves uDiitrary to the iiitent and meaning of
the act of Congress, recently adopted ; also to banish
an American citizen in violation of the personal right
secured by the Constitution ; also to cloi^e schoids
maintained by the chanty of good men for the educa-
tion of colored children, in defiance of every principle
of morals and religion, and degrading to our national
character ; therefore

Resolved, That the President be requested to cancel
the letter ot ihe Secretary of War, under which the
said Edward Stanlt has assumed to act.

Objected to and laid over.

Mr. SuHNxa also offered another resolution :

Resolved, That any such letter assuming to create

any person Military Governor of any Slate is without
sanction m the Constitution ana laws, and that its ef-

fect is to subordinate the civil to the military author-

ity ; that it is contriiry to the spii it (-four institutions
and is in derogation of the powers of Congress,which,
where a State Government falls into the hanas of
traitors, can be the only legitimate authority except
martial law.
Mr. Sdunek moved to take up the resolution for the

expulsion of the Senntor from Oregon, (Stajlsx.)
Rejected Ayes. 16; Nays,21.
At 1 o'clock the Tax bill was taken up.
Mr. Anthony, of Rhode Island, (Rep.,) moved to

reconsider the vote laving a tax on slaves. He said
he did it at tiie request of others, and should vote
against it.

Mr. SuMNCB hoped it would not be reconsidered.
He referred to the proceedings of North Carolina
taxing slaves, and he said the;e certainly was nocon-
iititutional nbjertion against it
Mr. DooLiTTLE, of \Viscon^in, (Rep.,) thought the

question of constitutionality was not settled, though
the Senator from Masbaciiusetts declared there was
no constitutional objPCtiOD.
Mr. SuMNJCB said if it was a capitulation, or poll

tix, he should regard it as unconstitutional ; but as it

was not a poll tax, he regarded it* equally conceded
that It was nonstiiuiicnal.
Mr. DroLiTTi.E thought such decidedly contrary to

thr Constiiuiion, and legariitd it unwise at present,
becau-e in faci. it v^iM fall pnnripaily on your friends.
Mr. Hal::, of New-Hajnp^hire, (Rep.,) contended

that practically this was a tax nn slaves, though per-
haps called by another name, and no phraseology can
cover it up from the conimoii sent^e of the people.
He qiicled from JinJge Storv in legard to the capita-
tion lax, and said he would not. even to reach his
cherished object, violate the Constitution. He en-

tirely repudiated any idea that property could be
held in m&n. He feared that the treatment of Anti-

^^lavery men in this countiy had made them re-entful,
but such feelings should be laid aside in legislating
tor the coiiniiy.
Mr. WiLMdT, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) contended

that this la.x was perfectly constiiutioiial. It was not
a rapiiatioii tax. but it proposes to tax the claim a
masicr has to the services of slaves.
Mr. HARLAK,of Iowa. (Rep.,) thought it could not

be denied itiat there was a right of property in slaves
in gome States, in a qualified iense at least. Tnere
was doubt as to th'it, and also as to the constitutional
rij;ht of taxation. He would v^Hingly give the bene-
fit of the doubt to the country and to the Treasury,
though he had no doubt of ttie constitutional right to

lay the tax.

Mr. Brownino spolte against laying such a tax, as
beirtg a mere capitation lax and unconstitutional.
Mr. Cowan, of l^ennsvivaRia, (Rep.,) claimed that a

fair con!?tMici)on of the Cuiisiitu'.ion was clearly
asain.^t tlie proposed tax. It was perfectly evident
thbt the framers of the Constitution intended to pro-
hibit ju^t such a tax as is now proposed to be laid;
and second, to him, no true Union man would try to
avoid the 5pirit and intent of the Constitution. The
very men who piopoj-e to lay this :ax onsiaves,would
with the other hand free ail the slaves of rebes, and
ihus destroy the very source of revenue which they
propose to cofleet. But he was soiry to say he was
obliged to come to the conclusion that $2 per head
was not the real reason for the measure. It might Le
said he was re;)ioacliing the Senate. WeU,he In-
tended to do so. It might be said he intended to lec-
ture the Senate. Il he thought they deserved it by
pa.ssing act< which were calculated to trample on the
Constitution, it m!<!ht be said he was dogmatic. Well,
he intended lo b*- dogmatic.
Mr. Wade, of Ohio, (Rep.,) (In his seat) All but

the " miitic."

Mr. Coi./v When that Sena'or settles a little ac-
count which he has with his colleague in the other
House 1 presume it will be time enough for me lo

pay atteniitm to that kind of rem.trk. Till then h
must excuse me. Whim he said he intended to be
dogmatic, be meant that he intended to express his
own opinif'n firmly, as he had a right to.

Mr. W.vuE did not see lUiy u.^^e of the Senator get-
ting up and dectati^ig his especial devotion to tije

Constitunon. He was willing to listen toaipument,
but he would not alinw any man by implication to

reproach him with perjury. What right has the
Senator from Pennsyli anla to lecture the Senate, and
reproach the Spnalu ? Who was he, and where did
he come from ? Wlio ever heard of him? Yet he
h^s the presumption to come here and lecture the
Senate. He was willing to be criticized, but he
wanted it done by somebody with tome authority.
He would rather iJe lectured by anybody else than
the Senator from Penns>lvania, That Senator had a

perfect right to be a mere advocate and watch -dog of
ti aitors in ihe field, but he did not come here from
the wilds of Pennsylvania to lecture the Senate.
What vote had he ever givrn here but as au:* Ivoeaie
of traitors on all occasions ? Let him not rise and as-
sume to correct the Senate.
Mr. Wade contended ttiat this was simply a propo-

sition to tax the owners of what they claimed as valu-
able properly, and was oonstitutienai.and would nut
injure men of the Border Stales. The loyal men of
the Border States are not slaveholders nut one In

twenty.
Mr. Cowan said he might be a very humble individ-

ual, and might be inexperienced and unknown, but
he was here as the representative of Pennsylvania.
He lepreseulfU three millions of people, and he was
not going to apologize lor his people, tor his inexperi-
ence or his youth. He never understood that a^'e
and long services here would ."atisly folly,
or give character to billingsgate which
might be learned of fisli women. He would
leave his past history to those cuious to inquire,
and if the Senator who made the unwarrantable
a'.tack on him, can reconcile his conduct to his o;\n
conscience and sense of propriety, he (Cuwan) was
willing to leave the matter. He '(Cowan) had made
an argument ; whether good or bad, it is ot nu cnn.-ie-

quenee. The Senator from Ohio mide a lov. vulgar
e.aciilatltn. to whieh he (Cuwan) repHt;d. DiJ lije

Senator iroui Ohio ansiAtfr the argument wheu he
iudulged in a h:u:-hn::r ttiad*i. charging nim (Covr.^s)
with being a vvalch-dog of Sluvery. and a.-hundred
other eqiahy unjust tiling-^ ? lit- was here :is a lep-
reseiiiauve *)t Penn^j Ivania, to pjtrserve the Consii-
tution and 'e-'^tore the Union. If he had todelend
himself in that duty tjom anniot aicack. and resist

projects wljii'h he considered v/iung. hehud noiiuhg
to res ret
After lurther discufslon, a vote wasi:ikennn the

recojiMderailon of the vote taxing slaves, which was
carrieu, us (oiiows :

YEAh~yi;sird. l*ayHrd.'Ero'''"ning. Carli'e. Cowan, Da-
vis, iiixon. f^oolitilc, Koster. Ha;c. tiarris, Ken-i&ly.l.aQe
or IndiaiiiL. i.TtUaui, Mct'ou^'aI^, Ne^mitii. i'o\ri;Ii, Kice,
aiilbbr.rj, .St;irk, Ten Kyck. Wilh^y, >'.'riKl(t ^i'.

Nats h-esertf Anthon*-, 0>ianiler. Cliirt. Fessenden,
Fool;. GrimtfS. tiarian, Howard, ilowe. King, Mdrrill,
l-v.uieroy, Siniiuuod, .^uiuncr, 'Irttmball, Wade, Wilkin-
son and Wiltuot is.

The (]ues;ion liwti reeurred on the a;!oot!on of the
ameiiiintnt propv)^ ru-tiaxon pur.-^on.'- liauMing the
strviieoi' l.dior of slaves, tit $:: each, lor every pi-r-
sou ^v claimed.

Mr. H<-\\F mo^pd to amend, so as to ctciept Uiose
un trten yarsani! over iiiv-ii't. Adopien.

'1 .*ie ;aiientjiner.t v.:is l;i!:n ivjiiete-'. a* f'.'iiows :

\ y..K Mft- rs .v!.tli....y. f! .; ihe-. ' t:-:**. i .-^i-'udtii.

F<ir.t. liriius-'. lii^vJfin, Huw,.rd. !'<.A'e, <.in.', Mori'il.

S.iuuicina, Huraot-r, Truuihiii?. u adv. '.ViJkii..-'.i;, Viiiuot
-i;.
\ ^v- Vi-L^ri'. Btiyari. Rr'tw-,;: ,'. arl.-Ie Coivan. D^-

vi ', |!i\r.ii, fr.><'iiult," l-V.str-r. li i I - -'".is Keo' "dy. I e.v
<^r Indiana. l-i(j;tm. \iclt(. icU . N---ifiii ih. Powi:ll. };;t'.;.

S M.l^ j.irv, Kt.-.rk. ler. Ky;-K, WiiU'.", \*- \\-.cr. r.f M;t.=sa-

c-hM^-'tts. svri>iht-i; . . ,
.'ir. 1 t">f:.-i'i:s '^j

okf at some It-iuin in fivor of the

pi.-'sagi-of I'l*? Tax b:'J. lie wi>M'. iiu' prcie/.d h w \->

pcrfC'-i in all its |>ron.-::ori5. but tl<is -Aiiv n new 'ury-

jertin this c-Hin"y. and we have tio ei|*'rienne in
tl'e&e ma'lcrs. TiuV bill was It'u re"=uU of a vast deal
I labor aoU researt'hj aud ue ImiwrfecuooE wiucb

tt undoubtedly has should be borne charitably. In
referring to the necessity of m Tax bill he pvMfi.tid
the debt f the Govemmept as seven bond red m^^^
lions at the close of the fiscal

year/ano tKe^^^^^
ly regular ex..ens;s must be greaify increased here-
after, 88 we mupt have a larger standine armv and\
larger navy.

' ' *""

The tax bill was paii^sed.

yBAaMessrs. Anthony, Browning, Carlilf. ChanrUa^
Clark. CoIIamer, Cowa.u Oavia. Dixon. ffiittlJ.Ke^
seuden. T-oot, Foster, Grimes. Hale, Harlan. Harris
Howard, Howe. King, I.ane ->f Indiana, Lafbam, Mciiou-

full,
Neamlth, Poineroy. llice, Sirauiona, Siark. Sumner

enEyck. Tranihull, W-ide Willey, Wilmot, Wilsun of
Maasachusette. vVright^Jf.
Wayb Mr. I'owelJ 1.

Ab'int Me-srs. Bayard, Henderson, Kennedy, I.ane
ofKeDsas, Feurce, Saul^bllry. Sherman, Thomson, Wil-
kinson and Wilsun of Ui.^^>ou^i.

On motion of Mr. WtLsoiv, of Mas^-achnsetts. tlie

Senate went Into Executive session, and subsequent-
ly adjourned till Monday.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Washikotom, Friday, June 6.

The House was engaged on private bille, after

which it went into Committee.
Mr. MoaaiLL, of Vermont, (Rep.,) spoke on donat-

ing lands to the several States for establishing Agri-

cultural Colleges. He appealed to gentlemen to vote

upon the merits of the bill heretofore introduced by
him. Its passage would have the effect of strengthen-

ing the Republic, wronging nobody, and proving a

blessingto the entire people for ages to come. Among
the branches of education proposed is military in-

struction. He showed at length the advantages of the

system which would afford an opportunity for educa-
tion accompanied by a love for useful labor.

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, (Onp./) in the course of his

speech, said while he was anxious to believe the

President right, he was against an ambiguous
policy. As to those who control this House, they
have the activity of destruction, but not the genius to

build Up. Salvation Is not in their line. The danger
was from an alliance between the Republicans and
Abolittonists, whose war on Slavery, in defiance of
the Constitution, becomes a crime. He condemned
at length the emancipation and confiscation of slaves,

remarking that the only safety to the country Is in
moderate, and not In vindictive, counsels.
Mr. NoBLi, of Ohio, (Opp.,) argued that the Na-

tional Government being of^ limltea and defined pow-
ers, conferred upon it by the individual States, has no
right to interfere with their local institutions. Slavery
included. There was no way under the Constitution
of dispensing with it That was left with the States
in which it existed. He insisted that a departure
from these principles had always engendered sectional
strife.

Adjourned till Monday.

liOCAL MILITARY AFFAIRS.

the departure of the twelfth eegi-
meKt.

After many delays, the Twelfth Regiment N.
y. S. M. formed regimental line on Union-square at

10 o'clock yesterday morning. In order to leave for

Washington. A large crowd was present to witness
the departure. Shortly after 11 the order to march
was given, and the regiment, preceeded by a platoon
of policemen, moved down Broadway. Along the
route the men were frequently cheered, and attracted
much attention by their fine, healthy appearance. Ar-
riving at Pier No. 1, the Twelfth left for Washington
by way of Araboy. Annexed Is a list of the officers :

Field and Staff.~~Co\. W. G. Ward. Lieut-Col. Liv-

ingston Satterlie, Maj. C. . Andersen, Adjt G. A.
Hilton, Engineer Church. Surgeon Henry Dra-
per, Assistant Surgeon J. C, Draper, Quartermaster
F. S. Banks. Commissary S. W. Milbank.
Non-commissioned Staff'. Assistant Quartermaster

Robert Milbank, Sergeaut-Major S. Brown, Color-
bearer J. A. Van Dyke.
Wj^Line OJicers Co. A Captain, J. M, Ferry ; First
TTieutenant, J. A. Mandevilie ; Second Lieutenant,
W. A. .Armstrong. Co. B Captain, N. L. Hansen ;

Fir^l Lieutenant, T. Lynch; Second Lieutenant, J.
Donahue. Co. C Captain, W. V. Byrne ; First
Lieutenant, ; Second Lieutenant W. M. B irns.
Co. D Captain, ; First Lieutenant, John Marra;
SecoiKl Liemenant, Denis Marra. Co. E Captain.
Knox McAfee ; First Lieulenant, G. A. Mackey;
Second Lieutenant, . Co. F Captain, J. Ward,
Jr.; Fiist Lieutenant, W. Dyott ; Second Lieulen-
ant, C. D. Blair. Co. G Captain, J. Haybern ; First
Lieutenant, M. Glenn; Second Lieutenant, .

Co. I Captain, J. Acom; First Lieutenant, J. Elli-
son : Second Lieulenant, . Co. K Captain, Hy.
Barclay; First Lieutenant Hy. Capcutt ; Second
Lieutenant, M. Higginbotham.

ARRIVAL OF COL. HIKER'S REIIAINS.

On Thursday, the remains of Col. RiSR, who
fell at the battle of Fair Oaks, while gallantly leading
on his regiment, arrived in this City. On Sunday, the

body will lie in state In the Governor's Room, City

Hal!, from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., at which hour the fu-
neral will take ulace. A military escort, under com-
mand of Gen. Sanfohd, will accomi-any the proces-
sion to Greenwood. This evening, at 8 o'clock, the

friends of Col. Ricza will hold a meeting at the Ev-
erett House.

LES ENFANS PERDUS.
CARD OP ACK.NOWLLDQIIKXT FROM COL. COFORT

Hbadqcaetees Emfaks Ptanca. i

L^DEPEN^ENT HEnillEKT, LIOHj.' iNrANTBV, >

YORKTOWN, Va. )

To the Editor of the New-York Times.

I solicit space in your valuable columns to ex.

press for mvself, and the officers and men of my regi-

ment, our cordial tlianks to the Mayor, Aldermen and

Council of the City of New-York, for their presenta-

tion to us of a regimental color.

Independently of its intrinsic worth as an excellent

specimen of art, the source from which it has been re-

cet\-ed renders It specially valuable, and the honora-
ble donors may rest assured that their elegant gift

will be treasured by us most carefully, though it shall

never be laggard when an advance is to be made.
On it is inscribed the sentenre

"
Victory or Death,"

and as an old soldier.jwho has seen the sternest phase
of war for above nineteen jears, I may.Ihope.be
permitted lo say that these words arc not to t>e con-
sidered as mere' boast, but that all the brave men
whose fortune it is mine to coinmiind, consider it as
tiieir exnression, the fulfillment of which they are
bound in honor to ensure.

I feel assured that Gen. McClellan will consider
the gracious courtesy of the City of New-Yort: to-

wards us as a proof of their continued confidence tn

him as Commander-in-Chief of the Array of the Po-
tomac, since my regiment has been raised and organ-
ized at his special request, and with his particular

supervision ; and I hope that, in a few days, I shall

receive his commands to raise our glorious flag on
the walls of Richmond.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
FELIX CONFORT.

Colonel Commanding Euians Perdus Reg't.
Col. CoM-oHT takes th:sopp;)rtunity, afforded him by

his obligation to the City of New-York, to inform the

families of the members of his regiment, Ihat they
can receive the allowance made them by the City by
^ailing on the Committees of their respective AVardis

each Friday. _

fAdvertisement.]

Dress Shirts and Collars to order ; Ties, Scarfs,

Cravats, and every style of Hosiery and Gloves.

The best goods at lowest prices.

A. RANKIN & CO.,

No. Sd Bowery, and No. 165 Fifth-avenue,

corner of Twenty-second-strcet

[AdvcrtiiicmtDt.t

Uniok Fkshno Down South. It is a remark-
able fact that the opening of the Southern ports has
hud the effect of bringing an Immense number of or-

ders to Knox, the celebrated hatter, corner of Fulton-
street iuid Broadway, for consignroerrtS of his famous
chvipeaus. This is a sign of returning sanity on the

puitof our secesh friends. With a Knox tile on the
outside of their heads, it will require no knocks from
Hallel-i; or McClsllan to make them good Union
men. *

^
fAdTcrtUemeol.]

Sl'Vmf.r Resort^Ruund Hill Hotel, North-
AMfTos, Mass. Terms, $1 50 per day, or $7 to $10 per
week.

*'
Its beautiful scenery, delightful landscape views,

pure itKjuiitaiu spring wa'er, tine carriage drives, and
exifpMvp fort St park.*:, render it a charming retreat,
both lor the pleasure-seeker and the invalid." .Veu"
Hnven Journal.

^ (A IvcrtiAcmenl 1

Wk Asskrt it BulI(Lt. There are no other
medieirips .so reliable, ef"ev-tual and convenient, as
11 <LUiw.\y's Pills and Olnlinent. niwav's ready for use.
T.'ey are invahuble to the soldier exposed to wounds,
sore*-, {f\er^ nr.d bowel complaints. Ttiey never faiL
Oil.y 25 cents perokjx or pot

riJverUK-KCbt.)
Hkrutng's Patent Cirjinplon Fireproof Safes,

a-^il ilL.'iEtNo's new Patent tiurglar-prool" Safes, with
liERKiNG i Fi,uTi**i I' ilciii Cr>slaiized Iron the only
Tiitit'-rial wi:i.-:U cannot be drilled ^t No. 251 Broad-
way, fNrw-\ork. _

[Aiiv-cri4<caoiit.]

WjTM THi; nicAr-rn-UL Babi'es and three Dra-
mwic perforina jf'es lo-dav at Barttum's, at 123^, 2}^
and 73i oVock.the old iVfuseum will bo fu'lertliau'it

as e\ir ti.o-.\u to be before.

rAdTcrtiffne Lt.T

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
WEW-TOBK . . . .JRtDAT. J<nw .

Clecvea.

O.^Vale;
New-York, (Bi^m.,, WenlSTb^S^JI^ii'^i

Shipi CoDrtknUne. CreeTej, T.iTerpool. Cornelim Orta.
^tli Caprolaln, Shitld., London, bMMortl iSutoB
Jupiter, (Dan.,) Kickmers. Gloucester, ^"1^13/
fe&DeTr'bSjo;

^"""^ ^' '"'"' L<T.?S!i;

j.'^"!"
Einigkert, (Pros.,) Braun, Cork, Funch, Heliwke

r?'''?' '^"' Croslej. CoomtM. Borton. R. P. Back k
Sch.iill"'"!.' "I''"'"'' Bermuda, McC 111 * Frith.

Ta|S?l";o'^oJt!|'-i,^l_^son^
Banger, N. O. PilUbur,;

So'cul'llmi^u^'il''' "e'ves. rrorldenc, H. S. Bukett ;..opLia. Koss.Middletown, H. 8. Rickett.

TT a . V. ArrlTed.

K.X^nVr'^-'*--- ^-- "-,ro?,^i. n.d. t.

StaTDerIronndea. VandfTer^ p>,iij , v.,

to I.op=r Si Kirkpatrirk ^'^'"'^"I''^ Willi d.e.
Steamer Martha Stevena, Adam^ Biilti..,_ _.umit!. to Wza Oalzell.

".oi., Baltimore wilk
Steamer Oneida. Trout, PhUadelphia, with md. t.

S^hip Athena, (Brem.,) Schilling. Hambnrir AhfU'k i_
baMaat and 463 pasaengen to mst*r^ ^ "" ^- '

Ship Richard Alaop. Watlinpon. Antwerp A nril >> ,md. and 84 puKosen to Henry U. Weed-v^i 2
Tlios. .lames.

.
Bark Liberty. Ayery. Palermo April 18 and Olhrsltar

April 29, with fruit to Draper & Devlin. May 2k, St. 37
.1" ^} ^' P"""^ ^'P "> '' "liowinga whit. tixWal
E5,\'iJ*lH.''"'i ?;''"

'"<* * ^''"^^ *'" '" ^" foretopiaJl.
Bar]; Tahiti, (of Laatport,) Daris, Sgu MayS?with

iBirar to master.
^^

Bark Jatues Welsh. Gerard, Minatitlan 29 dJ., with ma-
hogany and cedar to F. Alexander S Son
Bark

.Narayapce, tBr., of Kew-Cantle,) WiUdm. Cirdir
Md8..wuhcoaltoKimhard! tCo

"*"..,.
Bark Liziie L. Hcjen, .new. 'of Calais.) JameiMB,Cala 7 ds, with lumber to ma-tir

-^' ..iiici.,

Brig.TMephHume. (Br. of Yarmouth. K S 1 Kenealw
Malaga Feb 6 via Lisbon April 16, with' ^.rSE4c., toGrund & Weateryelt.

*.-:* i.:i.

Brig Mary Morton, i Br., of Winder. N. S.,> RoUd. Leg-horn Arnl 17. paswd rbraltar May 1, with marbled
rags to Peter Harn.cnys .Nephews & Co

-"'= ""
Schr. Capitol, (of Frankfirt.) Collins. Baltimore 21 da.,

with coal for Boatoo. Putinto this port for reiairs hav-
ing on the night cf the h in.t.. Montauk bearTnu S W
b, V 100 miles, took' a gale from .V. K.. whichincrea*^
to a hurricane, with heavy cross seas ; lost two foresail's
maiBsail.svept decks, atove hulwarkj and fprurc aleakThe leak increasing to 2,500 stroiies per hoar, wu com-
^!^tV"i^" Pjt'.''i' S"- """^ '^- '<'' "Pltet from
pilot-boat Mary E. Fi.h, No. *, who brought er Is tU<
l-ity.
?chi. Garibaldi. (Holland. ) Groos. Curacoa May 25, with

hides and logwood to Dooale i Co. Lett a bark.trom
Isew-York, dischg.
Schr, B. H. Wilson, (of Brooiharen,) Daris, Banco*

May 26, with fruit to Thos. Gilmartin.
"n

Schr. Moses Warring, Nash, Rockland, with Etene for
Sandy Hook.
Schr. Thomas Jefferson, Kenney, Salem 3 ds . with

mdse. to S. W. Lewis k Co.
Schr. Silas Wright, Seaman, Elizabetbport. tor Prori-

dence.
Schr. New-Tork Packet, Haskell, EUlabethport. with

coal for Boston.
Schr. R. M. Price. Kelley. New-Bedford 3d., wlthoiL
Schr. Col. Eaddy, Blanchairl, Xew-London. in ballaat
SAILED U. .'!. sleam transports Cossack and Ellen S.

Perry, for Newbern, X. C.

BELOW 1 Lrig, (name unknown,) from Rio Janeiro.

WIXD-SunS2t, S. S. E.

Spoken. See*

By pilot-Vioal Mary E. Fish. 5th inst.. S. of the Bicb-
laods, brig Mary E Pierce, from Cnha for Boston.
Helena }^re;o. ship, from Liverpool for Ballimfira.

Jnnel.lat. 11 IB, Ion. 65 1). AH well.
Eureka Br. schr., from Sicily Idr New-Tork, May 8,

lat. ^ 50. Ion. 11 06.
> -* ".

Sir Allun MoNab Br. ship, from Carthagena for One-
bee, May 2. lat 31, Ion. 3S.

Miscellaneonii.
.=(iC.4M VitL.iGE. Jane 5 The .<rig Quango, of Sidney,

T. :tti a cargo of cual for Xew-York, is a:hore 7 miles S.'
of Squam Inlet. She lays on outer bar. anchi^r ahead and
tight. _

Foreign Porta.
26. schr. Maria L. 1

At Minatitlan. May 8, brig Orinoco, for Boston in 14 4

At Baracoe. May 26. schr. Maria L. Davis, frofn Nw>
York t^ dd.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BROTHER'^

NEW-YOHS
ppp PP
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MEMPHISJCCUPIED.
Its Surrender to Oar Flotilla

Without Resistance.

liTlTal of a Steamer at New-lladrid

Direct from the City.

OUR FORCES IN QUIET POSSESSION.

Paitiealars of the Evacuation (rf Fort

Wright.

rate Somhem News by fVay of

nempbis.

CoKimH, Saturday, Juae 7.

A*. '. IT. Stanton, Secritary af War :

Deserters from the enemy report that Forts

Pillow and Randolph were evacuated on the 3l6t

Bit., and that Flag-Officer Davis' flotilla reached

Hemphis the next day and found the town nearly

abandoned and many buildings destroyed.

H. W. HAIiLECB:, Major-General.

Cuao, Sunday, June 7.

The operator at New-lladrid, telegraphs that

the steamer Platle Valley, has passed up from

Memphis direct en route to Cairo. Our forces are

in undisputed possession of that city.

Niir-MASsn>, Sunday, June 7.

The steamer Platte Valley, has just arriTed

from Memphis. She reports all quiet there. The

city surrendered to the National flotilla without

nsistanc^.
St. Lovis, Saturday, June 7.

A special to the Republican, dated Fort Pillow,

<th, 11 A. H., says :

The rebels really evacuated this fort Tuesday

night, leaving one mortar and two guns to answer

'iu on Wednesday.
The work of destruction has been complete.

Barracks, hospital buildings, horse-sheds, forage-

kams, and three large commissary houses full of

tores were burned.

Over a dozen heavy gnn were left, part of

them spiked, and the balance burst and the car-

nages burnt.

A reconnoissance to Fulton, two miles below,

does not reveal the enemy there. Combustibles

are burning at several points, and it is feared that

mine* are underneath.

The fortifications are unusually strong. Heavy

g:uns were casemated by heavy wood work,

thrown over them in the form of covers, on the

river bank, all of which are destroyed. No small

arms or camp equipage remain.

The Repuhlic4m Cairo correspondent says :

Tom all information I can gain, there is no

donbt that our fleet steamed directly on to

Itemphia.

Late refngees from Uemphls say Dr. Fowlkis,
ef the Avalanehe, will be one of the first to hoist

the Federal flag on the approach of the Federal

flotilla. They say he has preached secession doc-

trine unier protest for several months, and has

been twice imprisoned for his fearless denuncia-

I of the Confederate authorities.

SOCTHBRN MB^VS THlt.OC.GH atEMFHIS

A Hemphis Appeal, of May 28, which furnishes

vs the following interesting extracts, has come to

THE WAB IN VIEGINU.
KXPOBT TBOH JACKSOir.

RiOHKOHD, Tuesday, May 27, 1642.

The follo^ving dispatch has been received by the
"War Department :

WiscHiSTiE, May 26, 1862.
3b Gea. 8. Caovtr, Adjutant-Gmeral, ic. :

Baring tlie last three days Goo has blessed our
arms wiih brilliant success.
Oo Friday, at From Royal, the Federals were rout-

ed, siid one section of artillery, in addition to many
prisoners, captured.
On Saturday, Baxcs' main column, while retreat-

ins from Strasburgh to Winchesier, was pierced, the
Tear part retrektiog toward Sirasburgh, Sunday ; ihc
otber pan was routed at this place. At last accounts,
Brlg.-Gea. GioBax 11. STEVfABT was pursuing tiie

enemy's cavalry and artillery, and capturing the lugl-
tlves. A large amount ot medical, ordnance and otlier
Mores has fallen into uur hands.

(Signed.) J. T. JACKSON,
Major-General Commanding.

AirOTHEB BIFOBT.

RlCHHOKH, Tuesday, May 27.^a following disDatch was received by Gov.
Xaiuasa tms morning :

SiAOSTOS, Tuesday, May 27.
Baiks' army was routed completely, and he Is

tell iymg in utter consterjiiatieu, worse than the
Taakaes at Bull Run. Caimon, stores and provisioos
are stiU being captured by our forces.

IBB FIGHT AT HANOVER COURT-HOUSE.
RicHHoss, Tuesday. May 27, 18e2.

A keavy skirmish occurred today, which lasted

Irom rto 7 this afternoon. The firing was heard here
from Ilia direction of Hanover Court-House, and it is

beheved to be in that vicinity. No particulars bare
been received. The skirmish is beiievea In the city
to be the prelude to a general engagemenu

LATIB.
la the iltlrmlsh this afternoon, at Hanover Court-

kouse, the Tweniy-Bfth New-York and Twenty-
clgoth North Carolina were principally engaged.

l(hty Federals were killed and wounded, and sixty
captured. The prisoners have arrived here. The
CtmftttrtU lota u only nix or tight.
Nothing has yet been heard of the skirmish at

Atties SuHon.

BEAUREGARD VS. HALLECK.
FOST PiLiow, May 20, 1862.

3b Qtiu Beauregard ;

The enemy sent down two hundred exchaneed
prlaoaers yesterday. They have the small.poi amonit
them. I shall quarantine them.

JNO. B. VILLEPIGUE,
Brigadier-General Commanding.

HaAAQUAaTzaa Wkbtxbn BxpARTiisifT, t

CoaiSTH, Miss., May 20, lb62. (

Itaj.-Gm. B, W. Halleck, Commanding United States
Forees :

GssxAAL: I have this day been Informed by Brig..
Oen. ViLi.zpiaci, commanding Confederate forces at
Fort PiU^w; that two hundred eichaiiged prisoners
were sent lo him on yesterday, and that these prison-
ers had the small pox among them. I have directed

. Oen. ViLLiEioos to return them forthwith.
I presume thai all this has been done without your

knowledge, as vour commuDicalion on the subject of
exchanee of prisoners 1 regarded as an agreement on
iair and equal terms.
To send us prisoners afflicted with contagious die-

cases of a dangerous and deadly character, is. in my
^dgment, violative of all ideas of fairness and jusUce,
MB well as of humanity.
Vor all prisoners, tlierefore, surrendered by Confed-
rato ofleers, I shall insist, General, that they are en-

titled, bx mtry claim of faimeti aad justice, to de-

mand in exchange an equal number of prisoners, in
like condition of those sent back to yon.
- Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
General Commanding.

HXADQVABTXKS DSPAKTMXKT MlSSTSaiPPl. /

Camp on Cokihth Roai>,.MIs$.. May 20, 1642. )

Cn. G. T. Beauregard, commanding Confederate Forces:

GxnsAL I have just received your communica-
tion of this date. No prisoners of any kind have, so
far as 1 am aware, been delivered to Gen. Vnxxpioux.
If you witl inform me when, and by whom, these pris-
oners have been sent to Gen. Villspiqcz, 1 will have
the mattCT investigated. No person whomsoever has
b^en authorized by me to send any prisoners to Gen.
ViLLipiQci. and I am very certain that none have been
sent. Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. W. iJALLECK, Major-General.
In reply to the preceding letter. Gen. ViLLSpiaui

sent the following dispatch :

FoEi I^LMW, Thursday, May 22, 1862.
2e Gm. Beauregard :

The transaction Is no myth, but, from what the
prisoners say, much like an atternpt to communicate
the small-pox to my command. They were taken at
Pea Kidge, and are just from an Infectea prison at

'Alton, 111. They were received by the second la

command, while 1 was reconnoitering. 1 endeavored
to get Flag-Offlcer Davis to take them back, but he
refused. Will send by first boat all the papers and
correspondence. JNO. B. VILLEPIGUE,

Brigadier-General Coimnanding.
HSAZMiUABnKS WzSTXBfl DsPABVMXIfT, (

CoKiNTB. Miss., May 22, 1862. \

OciniAL : I herewith inclose a dispatch this mo-
ment received from Brig.-Gen. Villipigui, command-
ing Confederate forces at Fort fiilow, showing that
the statement of the exchanged prisoners sent to that

point, concerning which 1 informed you on the 2ath
lnt., Is not a "/alnicaiion."
Be good enough. General, to send the necessary

orders to vour oflicers lo receive these prisoners and
provide for their wants, as justice and civilization

require.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. T. BEAUREGARD, Gen. Comd'g.
To tiiis communication no reply has been made.
Monday, May 26, 1862.

BEADEEGAKD VS. THE NEWSPAPERS.
OEKEBAL OBDEBS NO. 62.

HlAsanAJLTixs Westseh Depabtiiint, j

CoBiKTH, May 23, 1862. {

In view of the impending events, and the prox-
imity of the enemy, all publications relating to tEe

organization or movements of this army, or any por-
tion thereof, is positively prohibited. Whoever shall
violate this order, if a citizen, shall be sent forthwith
beyond the lines, and shall not be permitted to return
within them again, and, if in the service, shall be

punished according to the rules and regulatfbns for

the army.
The Inspector-General and Assistant Inspectors

are especially charged with the execution of this or-
aer. Bv command of GEN. BEAUREGARD.
Gio. W. Bbint, Acting Chief of Staff.

QENBAL ORDERS NO. 64.

HsAnQUABTSBS WsSTEBN DXFABTHSItT, I

CosisTH, May 24, 1862. j

I. All newspaper and other public correspondents
are hc;eby ordered to leave this post by the first train,
nor will thev be permitted lo return within twenty-
five miies ot the lines.

II. The Inspectors General of the Army are speci-
ally charged with the execution of this order, both in
relation to correspondents now here, or any others,
who may arrive.

III. Officers and soldiers are forbidden to write of
the movements of the army in their correspondence,
and the Genera] Commanding confidently relies on
the patriotism of bis troops for the faithful execution
of this order.
IV. All officers and privates absent from their Dgs*

for seven days, without leave, shall be dropped from
thefclls of the army, and be considered as deserters,
andiMben arrested, shall be punished accordingly.TheirHmes will also be published in all the news-
papers as such. By command of

'. Gen. BEAUREGARD.
Gio, W. Bexxt, Acting Chief of Staff.

NORTHERN MILITARY PRISONS.
To the Editor of the Memphis Appeal :

Having been for some time a prisoner of war in
the hands of the Federal Government, and made per-
sonal acquaintance with the interior of several of
their military prisons, it has occurred to me that a
brief sketch of what some of those prisons are, and of
the treatment of prisoners in them, might afibrd infor-
mation and relief to the many relatives and friends of
our unfortunate soldiers who are there, that they
could not otherwise easily obtain.
The prison at Alton, Illinois, is the place of my first

experiense. The State Penlteatiary was formerly at
this place, but proving too unhealthy a location for
that purpoise, was subsequently moved, and the build-

ing and inciosure are now purchased or rented by the
Federal Government, and used as a military prison
theobjectlonagaiustit as a place of incarcerating
convicts not holding good In the case of "rebels."
The number confined there was some seven
or eight hundred previous to the late ex-
changes, mostly from Pea Ridge, Springfield
and Blackwater, and political prisoners. Their
treatment is Inhuman. No distmction is made be-
tween citizens, officers and men. They are huddled
together in the large rooms, sleeping In buiikjs one
above another, with scarcely room to pass between
the rows, leaving no room for a seat except upon the
banks. During the day some little relief is found by
walking or sitting in the yard, but even this Is so close
that a breath of fresh air never reaches them, sur-
rounded as it is by high stone walls.
The rations are scanty and frequently of bad qual-

ity, and the same dining-room and table furniture
that onee sufficed for the convicts, now answers for
them except that there are no knives, forks or
spoons allowed. The cooking is done by a few of
the prisoners, wlio take the job for want of some-
thing else to do. The officers in command are
supersiiious, haughty and brutal compel, or
attempt to compel, the most servile deport-
ment, and for any offence or murmurs against
their tyranny, the offender is locked in a ceil and
starved into compliance. They cause all debris and
filth brought into tlie inciosure by the water, wood or

provision carts, to be shoveled up for removal by the
prisoners ; and so of any other menial employment
that becomes necessary. Meeting an officer, every
one is expected to taKe ofi~ his nat, and otherwise
bow the head and bend the knee in tiieir august pres-
ence.
The he^alth of the place, under these circumstances,

is, of co'urse, not improved. About ICO have died
since the 1st of April, and there are now 40 or SO
caics of small-pox, which scourge has lately made
its appearance there, ana the whole concern bids fair
to become a pest-house.
So much lor Alton. It affords me pleasure to

credit them with a dilferent slate of things in other

places. 1 was fortunate enough to be one of thir-

teen, who, alter one week at Alton, were sent to

Camp Chase, near Columbus, Ohio, This prison
consists of a number of small, single-room houses,
Duilt in rows or streets, after the usual method
of arranging Winter quarters for an army. There
ase two inciosures or prisons, having about
sixty-five of these houses in each. The in-

ciosure is made of plank, some twelve ieet

high, surmounted by a sentry walk, upon which
are guards ni^bt and day. These sentinels are
not allowed to converse with the prisoners this pre-
caution being necessary to prevent the prisoners es-

caping by bribing Ibe guard. The treatment Is good,
inasmuch as the inmates are entirely unmolested, ex-
cept at roll-call in the morning, lo receive their ra-

tions, and by incideiilal business visits from the offi-

cers on duty. The prisoners do their own cooking,
washing, Ac, and are well provided with faciliaes
for the saiue. In each house is a good cooking-stove,
to the ordinary utensils of which are added a large
tin boiler, a wash -tub and washing -board.
Each bouse is occupied by twelve men. The
rations are good, and a sutler, through a
hole in the wall, furnishes any additional luxury or
convenience desired. The ofiicer in command of the

post is Rev. Col. Gbastvills Moody, of the Fifty-
fourth Ohio Regiment. He is rather a queer charac-

ter, kind and courteous enough in his deportment,
aud requiring the same toward prisoners from his

subordinate officers. He is still a narrow-minded,
fanatical Abolitionist, and perseverlngly talks, lec-

tures and distributes Anti-Slavery tracts, and forbids

the admission of any conservative newspapers into

the prison. He is on tee " moral svaslon" order.

The Inciosure here is large enough to admit of out-

door amusements of several kinds; the health is good,
and the prisoners generally as well contented as

wMoners can be. Those who are there at present are

mostly from Western Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee,
and those taken (most wounded) at Shiloh. The
latest arrival there was a portion of Mobsan's Caval-

ry, under Lieut-Col. Wood, taken at Lebanon. A
larfie portion of the whole are citizens, political pris-

onersfrom little boys of nine or ten years, to old

men of eighty or ninety, who have been dragged
away from their iiomes for daring to think differently
from the leaders of the tyrannical Government. But

every one of ihe.'-e, thus served, becomes the open
enemy of abolition rule, and implacable forever.
After a few weeks at Camp Chase 1 was sent to

Johnson's Islaud, in Sandusky Bay. TMs is purely a
military prison. It is designed for companv officers,
the Luildmgi aie Urge, new and commodious, and
the grounds eitensive. The company officers, from
all the different capiurcs, an; being collected there as
fast as liou>es can Le built to accommodate them.
Those taken at Donelson, Poa ltid(;e, (except Mis-
Bourlans, who are kept ut Alton,) and Island ^o. 10,
are already there. The prison covers about fifteen
acres of ground, inclosed by a fense similar to that
at Camp Chase. The grounds slope to the east,
where they border on the lake. Upon the west, the
tiees of dense forest reach (o aud wiihin tho in-

ciosure and furnish abundant shade, while a carpet
ot fine grafts covers the ground everywhere. Alto-

gether, Sandusky la the least disagreeable prison I
saw or heard from.
The' officers In command are civil and courteous ;

the late breeze robs the Summer sun of his heat ; the
view of the

ctty,
lake and neighboring islands, is

fine; the restilctions upon prisoners are few, and,
altogether, it is a salubrtoas and pleasant niace.

The men who were taken at Fort Donelson are
confined at Camp Douglas, near Chicago, 111., and
those from island No. 10 are at Camp Madison, which
I believe is in Iowa. Of these places I know little.

I have seen letters from both, that gave conflict-

ing accounts of their treatment. From obser-
vation elsewhere, however, 1 am of the opinion
that kindness is the rule, and cruelty the ex-
ception. I think this Is the course laid down
for the keepers of the prisons by the government^
authorities, for the perpose of allaying the Inborn hate
of the Southern heart, and to endeavor to make con-
verts of those whose Ignorance their Insidious argn-
nients can dupe. There seems to be a systematic ef-
fort of this kind going on through all their prisons,
but 1 am happy to say that only in a few isolated in-
stances have they succeeded. The few who have
expressed themselves willing to take the ' oath of al-

legiance," have been held by their companions in
such bitter scorn and contempt, that few whose judg-
ment has been blinded have had the courage to brave
the censure.

Argaments the most ingenious, and statements the
most absurd and false, are constantly made use of.

but preaching to '

rebels," before whom the great
facta loom up that their homes are invaded their
families subjected to the brutal insolence of such a
blrellDg foe as thev see around them, and that it is as

conquered people only that they consent to swallow the
abominable oath wirlch only disarms them and puts
thrm more completely In the power of the perfidious
tyrants who oppress them, with these facts staring
them in)the face, preaching to " rebels" is an up hill

business. Their policy, however, Is a very one for
us. It does us no harm, and at the same time pro-
cures tor our brave, but unfortunate boys, many com-
forts and privileges they would not otherwise have.

I deem the course they pursued at Alton the one
natural to their instincts, for the prisoners there are
almost entirely Missounans, and they consider the
State of Mis.'^ouri a conquereu province. Time will

probably enlighten them as to this, and 1hen,^s I re-

member the haggard look and deep set eyeslof some
of the ver>' first men of the State that i sawln close

confinement, both at Alton and St. Louis, I almost
shudder at the dark depths of the vengeance must
certainly in store for the foul tyrants who oppress
them. W. M. W., of 3d Reg. La. Vol.
Mxupuis, Tenn.. May 27, 1662.

THE NORTHERN DEMOCRACY.
From the Memphis Appeal, May 28.

We recollect noticing some days since, in a
very Jishy Southern journal, a canting encomium
upon the Northern Democracy a political organ-
Izatiou which died with the fall of Fort Sumter, and
whose putrified carcass has been long ago consigned
to the tomb of the Capulets. Any distinction, tliere-

fore, between the Abolitionists and this apostate party,
(if we only except the small and powerless faction of
Vallansiquau,) is exceedingly Ill-timed, and tends
only to delude and deceive our people. It boots not
that there is a difference of opinion between the
two upon the subject of universal abolishment
of Slavery, so long as they are Indiscriminate'y ar-

rayed against us in the ranks of the Federal army of
invasion, that now destroys our homes, iinpoverlshes
our people and ravages our fields. 'The whole
North, irrespective of former political parties, is ar-

rayed in a solid phalanx of armed hostility to us,
and we must whip Democrats, and so called con-
servatives, as well as Abolitionists and Republicans,
If we would be free. We can see M prllstlcal tfi (Ter-

ence between them so far as the vital issue to uS the
*St

^ussl^a-^is concern^. The platform of Ihe
Northern D6'fiii6(irac> ijaasis as one of its tenets the
enunciation that the " Rebellion must be Crushed."
and, in so doing, places itselt, not enly beyond a
claim to our sympathy, but a^ equally hostile and ma-
lignant toward us as the original advocates and sup-
porters of Abrahau Lincoln. Where will we find
more odious, violent and ungenerous enemie.'; than
Dix, Dickinson, McClersand and Butler all North-
ern Democrats of the "

first water?" Let us hear no
further mention of this faction as the especial friends
of the South,

PORT PILLOW.
From the Memphis Appeal, May 28.

A rumor prevails, apparently well authenticated,
(bat the Federal Commander on the river had made
a demand for the surrender of Fort Pillow, which
was, of course, refused. No Intimation was given as
to when the attack would be made.

It is believed, from reconnoissances that have been
made, that the only land forces the eneiny have on
this side of the river are his cavalry. On the west
bank It is known they have landed a considerable in-

fantry and artillery force at Osceola, which is

stated to have marched down and reached a point
about nine miles from the river at the foot of Island
No. 35, which is below Fort Pillow. The object of
this movement is to reach the river below the forti-

fications, and erect batteries to obstruct the naviga-
tion of the river. It is believed that this force num-
bers over six thousand. Whether they will be per-
mitted to accomplish their purposes undisturbed by
our gunboats, as was the case once before, remains
to be seen. If so, we may expect another Island No,
10 affair will be witnessed.

ANOTHER TRIUMPH.

The Rebels Under Gen. Adams

Routed at Chattanooga.

A FOOT RACE AND A FIGHT.

Capture of Baggage-Wagons, Ammoni-

tJOD and Supplies^

Washington, Saturday, June 7.

Dispatches have been received at the War De-

partment from Gen. Mitchel, dated at HuntsvlUe,

Ala., June 6, stating that an expedition, under

command of Gen. Negley, had driven the enemy,

commanded by Gen. Adams, from Winchester,

through Jasper, back to Chattanooga, and utterly

defeated and routed them at that point.

Baggage-wagons, ammunition and supplies have

fallen into our hands, and still more important

results may be expected to follow this movement-

JiElfS FOIU FOllTEESS MOKEOE:.

Baltimore, Saturday, June 7.

The Old Point boat arrived shortly after 7 o'clock

this morning.
The steamer Belvidere, from New-York for Beau-

fort, put inlo Hampton Roads on Thursday night*

having broken some part of her machinery during the

storm.

The steamer S. R. Spaulding arrived at Old Point

Friday forenoon, from the Pamunkey River with

wounded. She proceeded to the Marine ilospUal,

Portsmouth, where about twenty-five of the worst

cases were put off. It is contemplated to send her to

New-York with the reraainuer.

FROM BEFORE RICHMOND.

Everything Quiet at Noon Yes-

terday.

Preparations for the Coming
Struggle.

INCIDENTS OF THE LATE BAHLE.

How the UebelliuD is Kept Alive.
St. Louis, Friday, June 6.

The following specimen of rebel lying is taken

from tne Memptils Argus of the 2d

GnAND JcNcriuN, 3Ionday, June 2.

St. Louis papers of tlie liTin just received say that

Washingtun is in danger. Sloi.ex^ail Jacksun is

within twenty-five miles of tlie Catiiial. and has ros-
session of the UHlliiiinie and (Jtiio Ilailiuad. I'lte

Governors of Massactiusetts and Rliotie Island have
called out the militia, and great excitement prevails.
The militia re.~poiic reluctantly.

England and France have agreed that if the latter

woull withdraw her garriscu from Ruine, she would

join her and interlete in this war. France has witn-

diawn as proposed. The papers say we may iooltuut
for iliern in a tew wetk> on nur slioies.

Great tears ate ej|iressed lor Ualtirnore and the

Stale of Maryland. There is great excitement in the

city, and rioters and mpbs have full control.

The Caiieaf JBraca Trnbne.
LouisviLLK, Ky., Friday, June 6.

Jaues Teaede was released to-day on taking

the oaUi of aUegianee and givlDi; the re^uiied bonda

WASaiKoioir, Saturday, June 7.

UesaagcB received at the War Department,
dated at Gen. UcClilj.ai)'6 headquarters, 12 M.,

state that all was quiet in that vicinity.

Preparations for CrossInK tlte Chlckahamlny
Sudden Rise In the Uirer Scenes on the

Lilne of the Rebel Retreat Consternstioo
Tn Richmond*

NiAB MicHAincsviiii, Va., )

Monday, 10 A. M., June 2, 1662. J

Yesterday passed without the right wing of the

Union army being engaged in battle, although at

about noon an action was manifestly anticipated.

All the preparations for crossing Chlckahomtny River

were completed, and the troops were under orders to

march at a moment's notice. The river, however,
which bad commenced rising during the preceding

night, increased in depth at a rapid rate throughout

the day, making the process of constructing bridges

so excessively difficult, besides delaying other im-

portant movements to such an extent, that it was con-

sidered advisable to postpone for a time the advance
movement. From 9 A.M. till 9:30 A. M. the river

rose IH inches. Last night we were visited by
another heavy shower, the effect of which wiU be to

swell the river itill more ; thereby extending the

period of our delay. Our non-appearance on the

other side of the river this morning may be attributed

solely to the fact of the inundation.

Yesterday afternoon Cablisu's Battery gave the

rebels the benefit of some 20-pouttder Parrot's, bat
failed to elicit a single response.
The firing on the left wing had nearly ceased at

about noon. But few particulars of the battle have as

yet reached us. Shortly after 1 P. il., a dispatch was
read to the troops to the effect that our force on the
left wing had defeated the rebels at every point, which
Intelligence was received with loud and continued
cheers.

Later in the day It was reported thatthe rebels were
retreating toward Richmond, which proves to have

been ihi case.

A messenger from the left wing who came in lite

last night, stated that two contrabands had escaped
from Richmond and reached our camps, bringing with

them important information. They said that the road

from the battle-field to" Richmond a distance of six

miles was one continuous line of dead, dying and
wounded men, and presented a sight so horrible that

they would not return to the spot upon any consid-

eration whatever. They added further, that every
bouse on the way and numerous houses in Richmond
were filled with the rebel wounded. The utmost
consternation existed among all classes, the citizens

having no confidence in the troops, and the troops

having no confidence in themselves. A panic was

raging, and everything looked dark and ominous for

the rebel army. Their loss was fearful to the ex-

treme.

At daylight this morning the rebels seemed to have

abandoned their position on the left, and taken a posi-

tion directly In our front, as if they e.tnected us to

cross the river. They also got into position a battery
of six pieces of artillery, pointing toward Cbicka-

homlny Bridge. Two hours later, and they were

returning to Richmond, taking with them the artillery

above alluded to. The cause of this sudden retreat

is believed to have been some some threatened

movement made by our left wing, or an anticipated

attack from our gunboats on James River, which are

now moving up toward the city, the obstructions in

the river having been swept away by the recent

freshet.

The foliownng communication, which speaks for

itself, was received yesterday by Col. Masox, ofthe
Seventh Maine Regiment:

Stati ot Maisi, Eiicciivi Dipartmskt. )

Augusta. May '23, lhb'2. {

My Dxar Colonel: We have beard in Maine of the

splendid lighting of the Seventh Maine in the late en-

gagement at Willlamsburgh, and we feel to honor and
bless that noble band of brave and devoted men.
Their fame is of the enduring treasure of the State,
and no man. ofiicer or soldier, who nad t!ie fortune to

be under your command on that memorable occasion,
but shall 6e held in proud and affectionate remem-
brance by ail who love liberty and are stirred by the
renown of great actions.

Colonel, receive ftn- vourself, and the officers and
soldiers of your repiment, my Jieartfelt thanks lor tne
honor vou liaie coni"err*-<l upon tlie State; my con-

gtatulaiions fcr jour brilliant success, and my warm-
est prayer lor the iieallh and welfaie of you all.

Very truiv and affectionately, your obci't serv't,

(Sitnici) ISRAEL WASHBUR.N. Jr.

Col. E. C. .Mason, Seventh Regiment Aiaine Vols.
. WHIT.

Additional L,i9ts of Wonnded at the Battle of
Fair Oaks.

The steamship Vandcrbilt arrived at this port

last evening, with upwards of six hundred wounded
soldiers from the battle-field of Fair Oaks. We give

the listtelow. X steamer also arrived at Boston yes-

terday wiih a large number on board, the names of

whom are telegiaphed, and two lists are also tele-

graphed from Fortress Monroe.

arkivjld at tuis fort oh board tiie vander-

Neic-Yorli

a. Costcllo, Co. li, iBt,

P. CalM-y. Co. K.iM.
.S. t>liay. Co. 1 .;iath.

W. U. Goodrick.Lo.C.44th.
A. Wal.-on, Co. 11, :.-th.

W. JIuore, Co. K,3fth.
C. Mier, Co. F, lOth.

S.-C. .Jeuijings, Cu A, 44th.
J. itui.n, Cu. t", Vid.
J.. Muril.j'. Co. K, .Jd.

S. W. Carr.Co. Li, 4oth.

AjP. IJenuis. (.'o. A, Ubth.
<A. Kirby, Co. P, 5th.

^ii.Jt:uriis, Co. F, b.st.

W. Daniels, Co. B. I*lh.
II. K. I a.mer. Co. K, stth.

J. Keardou, Co- C, .Ist.

S. \ an tiurdiir. Co. A, 5tth.

M. liailey.Co. A, 14th.
W. B. Krum. Co.l,3Jd.
J. B. Cotlinglou, .th Bat'y
J'. A. Coomadl. Co. C.&ls:.
llBvld hiulile. cth Uattery.
Joseph Douglass. Co. H.nbth
>l. II. Lurkins, ^th Battery
William t.roivn. Co. E, 'I'Sl.

C. W. Wilson. Co. U, .3d
David Salmon, Co B. 19th.

W. II. Churthill, Co. Cslst.
1). U ixhtmauij. 1st Artillery.
t^amuel .-t'st.n. ;8t.

.). h. .i.ottit. Co. D. 4"th-
T. iloUi:beny, Co. I, Tl,th.

E. LuuK^arv. Co. i.'.tiLli.

K, (IcTiiitr. t.o. II, lOI'th.

(;eo. UUiSter. Co C. Iwith.
F . ilc^ arty, Co. A. .at L. I.

It. Uurk.co. .^..ii-th.

J. A. 1 ruwii, Co. 1.3-d.
H. lIitcliel.,Co. I, ist Bat'y.
11. Coi'K. L'l. C.:i.;h.
J. I.. l.vdiiigioii.Cu A, I Ay.
.1. Cilibiongh.C". K,9 d.

8. il. 1 arsons. Co. u, '.t.th.

II. 11. Ccoamiiu, Co, 0, i2d.
A. II. 8wtf , Co. U. !6lh.
.1 . t.\v:irt. uh I attery.
J. I :i vruiae. 7rti Battery.
St'r.ufrtiK.MuJur C. liruwue,

li^Lii.

B. J. Ilurd, To F,8'th.
C. CloUfh. Co I), I uh.
J. I), irowe'l. Co. I., li'tb.

Philip 1.3 IK-Ii. Co A,S;,th.
li Kyan, Co. K. i.-t::.

,i'tD.\,v- A, Hit.

Regiments.

ijohu

Ansen, Co. G, 70th.
C. A. Karilett, Co. G. -.ih.
W. S. Vilea, Co. D. nth.

I
A. J. Shepherd, Co.-\,.tAr.
F. A.Cranilall. Co. A. 1st Ar.
If. A. ClarK, co.ii,;juth.
W. H.Kcilotg.t-o.A, ist Ar.
B. M. ttah, vo. A, iBt .\r.

j.ViiD I'alten. Co.A. let Ar.
C W. .Sixhiiry, Co.A.lst Ar.
U. W. Hurling, Co. li, lah.
A. I'. Hart, Cu. .\. 1st Art.
Chas. Cook. Co E. 4uth.
I'. .McC.rlhy, Co. E. 4. th.

A. W. l.omas. Co. B, 5oth.

P. Cdey. Co. I, 3.th.

D.Owa. Co. E, 1. th.

W. T. Cruchin, Co. H, 8Tth.

J.Glode, Co. f,l)Oth,
t.K. Welch. Co. K.aeth.
T. F. Allen. Co. K. i6th.
W. Starkweather.Co. A, IGO.

F. 1,. -4rno:d, Co, A, louth.

Serg't Kodden. Co. D, wih.
Mortis Tracy, Co. B, 1st L. I.

r. .McGowen. Co. A, blst.

S. W. Valuutine. Co. 1. 10th.

W. W. Kelly, oih Battery,
fhos. Learn. Co. K. &5Lh.

I hilip Bishy, Co. E.'.rAl.

.lames Ijrei.u. Co. D.-tuth.

.lames iiiize. Co. D.Btth.

.1. l-allagher. Co. I, Ist LI.
cliri.-t. II. ley, Co. (i,:2.!,

loiin Witter. Co. K..-!;th.

.Monzo (Jituiroiig.Co. E.t^ith.

11. li. lliayer. Co. U.4. tU.

C. Jolinso;i, Co. F, loOth.

!i. Bristol, Co. A. ll). th.

It. li. ivriimer. Co. l.lJAl.

I'. Salior, V o. F. '.Ml.

.1. N. Cran.ly.Co. F,9!;th.

U. l.eucou.C.. il. 4ld.

.S. 11. DiUble, Mh liatt ry.

It; Ja.-ltsoii. th Battery-
Ij I eck.Co. B.H.th.
Uel. Haiiey, Co. D, HCth,
lA. A.iano.. Co. A. ist.

, H. SuiKieriiiaii. Co. il. 1st.

11). i'migburu. Co. Caist.
iJ. it. I'ltiiham, Co. i.li'Jd.

Itl rarbs, C... (.'.-.id.

111. A. crandall, Co. A, lat

I Ai:dlery.
U. n. Keynolda, Co. .A'l^t

I Altillery.

D. Sullivan, Co. C, B2d.
|
S. S. James, Co. I, Tcth.

W.A.Rlbtenour, Co. A, Mst. E. Gardner. Co. F, Uth.
A. Bennett. Co. C, Slst. IH. S. Hover, Co. D, Itt.
G. Callaghan. Co. G, 3;th. I J. H- Sanborn. 9th.
Lt. J.H/Marky.Co. D.3;th.lS. 8. WUIard. Co. A, 08th.
Pea. Pratt, Co. B. 100th. I

J. Gueerin, Co. E, 50th.

T.Duffy, Co. 1, 1st P.egimentl J. H. Case, Co. E, 8Tth.
Excelsior Brigade. |F. Cocker. Co. 0, 4tb.

Capt. Sullivan, Co. I, 1st L. J. R. Book. Co. E, 34th.

1. Volunteers. A.Blacchard, Co. ,(20.
Lt. A.S.K. r.ogne, Co. 1, 1st

|
W . S. Gill. Co, E, 34th.

Capt. John liains, Co G.95th Benj. Slrrem.Co. I, 85h
Ktlson Chapln, Capt. Co.
K, 8Sth.

H. Burns, Co. C. 4(lth.

Patrick GrllEn, Co. C, lOOth.
W. M. Bailey. Tth KallCTy
C. A. Bailey, "th Batttry.
F. Bandhorse, Co. D, 66th
H, H. Bull, Co. I, 72d.
tt K. J. Whitny.Co. D,92d.
J. H. Galbreth.Co. A, Kd.
C. Sarnlin, Co. A, 1st Bat-

tery.
J. Mack. Co. D, 1ft L.I.
A. Caberly.Co. D. )2th.
A . Hiddle. Co. K, 6lBt.
D. K. Arnold, Co. G, TOl.
H. Howard. Co. D, 40th.
C. MacDonald. Co. G, 38th.
F. Braslin. Co. H. 40th.
R. White, Co. D, ad.
F. L. Wiswell, Co. A."th.
A.K. Webstar, Co. D, 3;th
.Josiah Osgood, Co. 0, 7-d.
N. T. Sheehan, Co. B.40tb.
Jesse iJroff.iCo. D.40tb.
D. O. Beckvrlth.Co. K.87th.
Peter Brett. Co. K, 74th.
Francis Kempter.' Co. A. 70.
Richard Forlers. Co. K,T2d
Wm, Backus, Co. G. 72d.
Chas. MuDday, Co. F, 73d.
Mithael Faley, Co. C, isth.
Peter Tracy. Co. E, lOOth.
.lames Dillon, Co, D, 34th.
Lewis Haight, Co. G.3Jtb.
E. W. Allison, steamship
Palmetto.

0. Jenkins, steamship Pal-
metto.

John S. Wilson, Co. A, 6th.

F. Mnodervelt, Co. D, 62d.

Georjta Cloase, Co. E. lOOth
W. Freeman, Co. G. Mtb.
Alfred Chaplain, Co. B.

74th.
Thos. H. Coyl, Co. O.lOBi.
A. S. van Valkanbargh,
Co. F, 34tL

E. Q. Andrews, Co. B. th.
F. Bamham, Co. 0, lat
Chasseurs.

H. G. Coleman, Co. GCBRb.
D. C. Burdick, Co. C, setll.

John Carry, Co. H, 7oth.
C. D. Glazier, Co. K, 70th.
James Harper. Co. D, 70Ul.
A. F. Kscher, Co. H, 6th.
John Brady, Co. E, T3d.
I). R. Asker. Co. A, Wth.
Samuel Hall. Co. D, 3ith.
John W. Halsey, Co. H, It
P. B. Morris. (Jo. H, 42d.
J. MeFarland, Co. D, 2d.
Peter Carney. Co. D, 2d.
A. F. Younit. Co. D, Stth.
J . Vanaman, Co. A, 6?d.
W. M. Robinson. Co. E.40th.
S. B. Iniram, Co. B. 73d.
T. Bruen. Co. A, 7oth.
F. M. Niles, Co. 1, 37th.
David Dlbbin, Co. 6. lOOth.
J W. Jones, Co. H, 37th.
Jolm Crouse, Co- C, 62d.
James Lawler, Co. K, 38th.
A. I.ind, Co. B, lOOth.
I.. Cree, Co. H, 66th.
B. Robinson. Co. B. 70th.
IChas. F. Seegar,Ca. K,43d

Pennsylvania Regiments.
C. Blake. Co, K.lOtlh
Monroe Mock, Co. A, .^2d.

K. G. Barber. Co. 1. 2:id.

S. .S. Coen. Co. F, &th.
N. Winberg, Co. G, !-.-th.

C. Abbott, Co, K,Ii.iBt.
51. Barnctt. Co. A, 6:id.

J. H. Palmer, I >. A,i-'d.
Henry Anthony, Co, D, 93d.
J. Stafford, Co. H. -.'.th.

A. Maroll.Co. 1.. '.HJ.
Wm. .Mc.\dama, C... P, 63d.
A. Rank. Co. D, tl3d.

A. il. Snodgras?, Co. D, 93d
B. Harm. Co. A. <)3d.

J. li. Brown. Co. G.'.iM.
Lieut. T. T. llaynard, Co. B,
63d.

T. Curley. Co. G. 104tb.
Wm. P. Uunlop, Co 1, 103d.

Henry Young. Co. G, aitd.

I>. McC.indister.Co. A, It.lRt.

H. Montgomery, Co. B,I03d.
D. Laivd, Co. G, lOlst.
L.Hall, Co. F,r.l.
P. B. Ilovis.Co. I.lOOd.J
.'<, Shaw. Co. H, iu3d.
J.L. Cole, Co. l,62d.
Charles Crow, Co. K, Pth.
(;eo. Smith, Co. C,3:st.
T. McCitnn. Co. A,o::d.
Augustus Hid-iie.Co. A , 61st.

James Iteeder. Co. K,; 3d.
John Calliiichan. Co. E.ij3d.
A. C. Keevei. Co. K, llHth.
F. Kobb, Co. n. Ill2d.

D. Hell. Co. I), lOSth.
P. Kufient. Co. F. l.Td.

B. F. >mith. Co. A, 52d,
Wm. W..Mmrn. Co. A.f.M.
Henry Coates, Co. B, 3d.

J. Bluhnan, Co.K.D.'d.
P. Bixby. Co. E, <j2d-

T. M Si.hlabatk. Co. G, 52d,

D. S;iucder. Co. I,r.:;d. .

J. M. Eckles.Co. C.lOIst.
'

Wm. MoAdams. Co. U, li3d

A. Rank. Co. D.93U.
Wm. Snodgrass. Co. B,93d
H. liauu Co. A.ltJd.
J. .s. Brown. Co. (i. tCd.

P. O'.Veill, Co. I'. 63d.
D. n. Miller, Co. I, a3d.

P. McClure, Co. H.nid.
Chas. M. Clofton, Co. I.93J. Andy Eye, Co. K, 6Ist.

Afatne Regiments.
A. P. PLaw. Co. A.3d. C. A. Palmer, Co. A, 11th.

J.R. Wal.-ton.Co. A, M. C. I). Moore. Co. A, 11th.

Lzekiel lloward.Co. C. 4th. M. Stoneford. Co. A, Uth.

SurgeOD G. A. Wllbur.llth. G. W. Smith, Co. A, Ilth.

Thoa. ii.Purgrey,Co..A..;iUi. W. S. Smith, Co. F. Ilth.

Jas. M. .mith. Co. A. nth. 'A. Morell. Co. H.llth.
Chas. M. Moore, Co. A. Ilth. A. P. Martin, Co. A, Uth
W.H. Decker. Co. I. Uth.

" "

P. O'Neill. Co. F, 63d.
L. Blackman, Co. A, 32d.
D. D. Melioch, Co. I. 93d.
P.McClure, Co. H.asd.
C. M.GIough, Co. A,93d.
T.L. Maynard.Co. A. 63d.
P. A. Hovis, Co. 1, 103d.
A. Shaw. Co. H,23d.
J. G. Colo, Co. l,52d,
Charles Crow, Co. D, 6th.
Geo. Smith. Co. D,31lt.
Ihos. McLean, Co. A.62d.
Lt. W. .Mel alls, Co. A, 23d.
.!. W. McNight, Co. A. 23d.
W'm. Vides, Jr.. Co. A, 23d.
Chas. M. Young. Co. F, 23d.
J. J. Shields, Co. K. insth,

Harry Grover. Co. H, loith.
ihos. Grisk. Co. E. 52d.
Jas. Clymes. Co. , 104th.
J. Cieblen, Co. G. I04th.
Solomon Soudar.Co. E, 101st.
John J. Howe, Co. K, 23d.
J . E. Meares, Co. D, 61st.
A.Ballow,Co. D. 63d.
J. A. -McCaffrey, Co. D, 63d.
J, S.Gray, Co. D, 63d.
W. .1. Kennedy. Co. D,6M.
Jas. McAdanis, Co. D, 63d.
B. Bell, Co. E, 52d.
Smith Kennedy, Co, G. 103d,
L, Kutf. CVi. D. 6lt.
..'. B. McKnight, Co, B, 67th.
H. Bennett, Co. G.elst.
R. Mclvenney. Co. K. 81sL
E.Crane. Co. H. 61st.
J. Flemit>g, Co. E. 63d.
Wm. Smith. Co. 1,61st.
1. L. Ta.bott. Co C. 104th.
Wm. Bostaph.Co. F.llJ3d.

iRobt. Jenk ins, Co. A , Sid.
'A. rorman, Co. D,6lEt.
IC. Monday, Co. H, 2Jd.
J. McK.llvey, Co. G, llBd.

S.W.Siackbouse.Co.CIlJlst.
Ge". Kerr. Co. L,23a.
:J. Wolf. Co. E.6l8t.
,P. C. Spencer. Co. F, 105th.
lE. FnleiiBtein. Co. G,9jith.
I A. Salley, Co. 1, 104th.
IF. Goodsmith. Co. l,S3d.
P. H. Shenbuyer. Co. 1, 33d.
Jacob llncLc, band, 23d.

|N. McKartin, Co. F. 23d.

K. McCanley. Co. F. Ilth.

M. Moore, to. A. 3d.
II. Grai:d, Co. K. M.
G.C.Gould. Co. K. nth.
1). W. Faion, Co.K,3d.
W. Garland.Co.G. l!th.

C. Hawnes. Go. I. 'M.

B. A. Colljy. Co. K.-'d.
D. B. W.lih.r.Co. l:.2d.

A. Han ul,Cu.K.:d.
1). A. Fiil.rook. Co. K', 2d.
N. C. Wessns, Co. D, Ilth.

Richard Dick8on,Co. D, :i.I.

L- W. Bennett, Co. i:. Uth.
y. Scotney. Co.F, Ilth.

Chas, E. .Miles. Co. A, uth.
E. P. Martin. Co. A. Uth.
H. C. (Juinby.l... II. M.
J. W.Ford, Co. F. Uth.
W. L. Dunlop.Co. F, 'J.\.

MasHacFiusetts Regiments.
G. L. Goodwin, Co. (i, 15th. |L. Haudeb, Co. B, 10th.

J. Nichols. Co. C, Tth. IG. F. Stratton. Co H, 10th.

F. Harks. Co. C. 2-d. |W. J. Slocumb. Co. F. isth.

Jas. Peaco.:k. Co P. 15th. I J. W. Bagley, Co, B. 22d.
(ieo. Hans.in, Co. B, li th. Morace Ca.ey, Co. 1, K'th.

J. S. Calhoun, tu. !t.22d. I.I. F. Wei.^h, Co. K, 22d.

H. K. Butiiiau, Co. H, JSth.jEdwd 11 NewtocCo F,I5th,

F. Rouiuis, Co. A, li'th, [John Herman, Co. H, lotb.

James lee. C'l. B. 'ith. iC. A.Bucll. Co. A, loth.

H. Hurr. Co K. illh. ID. Camiibell, Co. I, 22d.

6. il. Bardcn. Co. K. 19th. H'. McMahon, Co. A, Uth.

Mirhigan Regiments.

Cap.W.L.Kichm'n.i.Co.HAl
E. Thompson. Co. F..Td.
Chas. F. Bucker.Co.G.lIth.
O. G. Buck. (band.) Uth.
J.Devine, Co. G. Uth.
J. B. .Merry, Co. G, 3d.

Sergt. R. Packard, Co.F,3d.
S. Ilramnprd. Co. I, lllh.
H- K. Dootoo, LO D,3d.
N. F. Kenniston. Co. D,3d.
G. S. Wing, Co. r, 3a.
S. M. Higgins, Co.A.3d.
A. J, Woodberry. Co. K.3d.
if. Penoeman. Co. H, 3d.
S. H. Colson. Co. 1, 4th.
J, F.Garland, Co. K, 3d
J. W. F.llwell.Co. A,3d.
P. T. iTBncis, Co. A..3d.
II. S. Webber, Co. A. 3d.
O. A . Coombs. Co. A, .^d.

A. M. Young, Co. K,4th.

Charles Becker Co. K,..th.

A, C. Anderson. Co. B. 3d.

Albert Cburciiill.Co. A. 5th.

S. H. (iilbniiy, Co. C, 'tii.

A. .\ l';i!:iua::. (.'. . A. '.b.

W. S.-huii aek-.-,-, CI'. :id.

John liubner, Co K, .'.ih.

R, 1', Tryon, Co. B, 7th.
S.M.Pelron., Lieut.) Co.C,3d.
Alvan Mcl'oane. Co. C,3d.
K.hellogg. Co. C,3d-
A.C. I'arker.C... A. 3d.
.M. White. Co. It, CI.
.lames White, Co. B,3d.

.XcW'Jtrsry Regiments.

S. M. Anderson, Co. F, stli l.lames Scanlan. Co. F, 6tb.

Sannicl .Apple.-'i.te.Co.li.i th.l ame^ Kespean.Co. H, 6th,

Ge.> .-iiii.h. Co.il.'. d. I John S. Wilson, Co. A, Cth.

W m. Michael,-, ( o.F, :th. |

AT K.iUl'KliSS MONROE.
For.Tii3S Mo.NROE, Saturday, June 7.

The st^amrr .S'. A'. Spa:i'dt,ig arrived yesterday
aficrnoiMi with the folioning wounded lro.^l White

House :

Cor).. A. C. Bruilige, Co. I, Lieut. W. W. Rollen. Co. A,
3ith .V. Y. ! i-tth K. V

I'aikWeJghan. Co K.J.N.Y. Corp. H. 11. Darby. Co. A
K. ilerriman. Cu. K.'.t.N.V
H. W I've, to i,.6,th.V. V.
\V 11. Lyon, co.!<,:!ii .Maine

Thus. Marks. Co 1,64th .N.Y.

II .\. I.eigl.ton.Co. li.Srt Me.
W.H Uintun,Co.l,C,lliN.Y.
John Penuel, Co l.v..thN.Y
l.evi.--p .JI.Co. A.C tn.N.Y
I'aiii.Fuller.Co. \.6JthN'.Y,
.\rn..l.ii urlick.l ,. A.' N.Y
Sa.ul 1. ail. to. A.i.iliiN.Y.
Wm MiirUi.Co K.t-UI.X. Y
Jas. A tauuders, Co A,61Llj

E. .\t llurke, Co. A.64\.Y.
Wnj. C'li.len.Co, K.iUlN.Y.
D. Carli.-,e. Co. I.J.1 Mich.
J. \veisi.i;,n.t ...C. ..J.l N. Y
Cor..-^ lleercl.un. .t'o K.li'.^l.

K. C. E.-ics. Co. t . .til iticu
II. A.Cn!ne~. Co.F,l"J.l I'a,

S. .stu.%rl. Ci,. F. 1 '.J 1 enu
M. |:urnes. Co l'.5lh -Mic-'i.

W. Jenn.iigs, Co. l.-t .'.'.'l

Sgt.W Mailil' ii.Co ri.'-'N.Y,

J.Sh.irpe. Co. H.I" 111 N.Y

i.,tli N. \
Chas.H Matten.Co A.C4N.Y.
Albert W. Cowdrey, Co. A,

04111 N. y.
Danl. W'. Lafferty. C. A,
i.uhN- Y.

Sergt l.eo. R. Fiske.64N.Y.
S^t.V.'m i;rown.Co.l.'i2N.Y.

Sst. H. Sloan. l o I.'iid N.Y.
1 eopuldMeyer.Co.l.'i'.MN.Y'.
M. stickelen, Co. F, .57 N.Y.
ii;.i)-!ieli;viin.Co.l ..'.T.V.Y.

-ergt. -Mai. .los. Savage. Co-
A.t-lth N.Y.
:orp 11. S.l'ccl. Co B.T>!ich.

.1. ;;. Gi 'more. Co. B. 6JdN. V.

G"u. Ao^st. Co. C. 5:d N.V.
G. Altertou.Co. 11.61st N.Y.
I,. J>rrchers. Co.D, 52 N.Y.

I

A. lir;.ft, Co. D, tilst leun,
Isgt.J. .I.Grubh3.Co.K,61 1'a,

lA. Garvie, Co. K. 7th .Mich.

r. Delaiiey. Co. D.flst N.Y.
h,, W oo.lhani, Co, D,-l N.Y.
ICor.A. Itahcu.Co. i;,6;id I'a.

M.MNarry. Co. F,lj3.l Pa
M. shi:y,Co. lc6.stN.V'. I.I. Ivor:. Co H, 52d N.Y
Corp. E A. Church, Co. C'P. M rhillip3.Co. D.-l N.Y.
61st N.Y. |Cori.!>.Phiaip3,Co.G,52 I a.

M.KclIv.Co.r.,'lst N" Y'. |a. K.,bli. Co. K.36th.N'.\.
Sgl. . I. Gallagher, . orcsistl Michi.-.I Csssidy. Co. B,th
N y N. ll.

Chas. Harcy.Co 1..52.1 N.Y. Hei.ry, Dak-.C... CriithN.-l.

.Sgt.C. Ivi.ch.lo. ll,5JdN,Y. I raP..sKeIly.Co.,l..l.lMlch.

Sgt. Aug. Krugen. Co. F,3d :.M. Ahan. Co. .*, J-t_h
N. ^ .

tvew-iork ;J. M. lullcr.Co- l.il.-tN.Y.

Corp. G. W. i-ergusou,Co.F,;;V.C.C.isine.';o..A.:i-tbN.;j_.
3./ New-Yoik . "A.r''9;V'''.C<' ''S-;''^-^-

Casper CilWrr.Co, l,:;d N.^V . W in. .-raith. < o. K. -d N . Y.

ISergcant.l.is. McCIoUd.lSth John h._ Mcljuade, Co. K,
...\v-V..rt.

Jacob Kuhii.Co. F.r.tth N .Y.

lli.h. K. Suiilh. Co. li, I5th

New- Vnrk
A. U Inldv.Co Il.52d N.Y.
I)av^.llie!lCks,''o.A.5;;llN.^ .

Ireil is.l.i o. h,5--'l .-v ).
Ired. C'.-cliile. ' o .4.1st L.l.

J C.Gray. Co. '' th N ^ .

Corp. .M.iriiii C. i>-'.lin;s,Co.

A, i'.tii I eiin.

Jol'11'..rvii. 1 ". ^'.''i N.Y.
Corp IL.iry

' :.;!.ah, Co. A,
i-.-J N..-\...;..

fl. Jiiebi.is.Co. li.61th\-Y.
V : .i:i.,H Co. ILilirh N.Y

2.i:li Mats.
H.'Dr,v O. Berghen, Co- K,
r. S. Chasseurs.

W". Leitner.Co. K,l.'.S Chas.
.Tas. I'orler, Co. C.U4th S.Y.
.lohn I'riur, Co F. 61st P.i.

.1. liugau.Co.C. 10<ith N. Y.
Sgt. hugene Delavan. Co. II,

.ll l:-\t:eUiiir Brigade-
,-:gt Fred. A. Ames, Co. C,
olst -New- York.

T. F. I'eletsou, Co. A, 3d
Michigan,

Ihos. II- Donohoe, Co. B,3d
iliehigan.

II. liimerick. Co. K.52d Pa,
i-ti M,-...ii.: ;,l!:i,Co. 11.64th G. Bussell.Co. B,7th Mich.

New-'i ovu. A. Mehan. ( o- E. .5..1 .V. Y-
J -11 iilK. g'--r-Co.t;. '-I'^'l Pa. 'ohn Kecu.Co. G,2: d Peijn.

J..h:.;i.iveo. Co.F, ii'Ai N, V.'J. Iioi-ahoe, Co.A,61strenn.
I". Helai.^'c- t o. B.ti-.l N. Y. Wm. Moore. Co.B,6: t.'t.^.^'

Corp c.( U.Co.F..Vid N.Y. S. K. Frick, Co. E, Tth -M.'ch-

Lt. Bovl.in.Co I.S.atl'enn. o. Siritb, Co. H.rath .V- ^

19th i\eu-Yoilt. iDan.Cullan. Co.l'.'-d N *

.IjHS-ORrienGo."''-""'"'*^
'

C' iifr.>?; H;*=^ "* ^- S- Inglish. Co. 1, Istl.. 1.'

w ll'^- '^S- 'l 1st I'l. Sgt. C. l*c. Co G M 4 T
E.-Uedi-cS^^VillHl-Iv S^Hiigins.ColH.uh ;
J. DiwoatTc,, t .n'i.'l, ^ E.M Pferce.Co E, suh S.t.

M. HUliv Co ^^i^"^^ ^ T- Cay. Co. H,9thN.r
Ja. MiJJie.SoSi,'^!^?

S,
W^ Harrl,n, ^o- E,M

O. Parka, Co. C. 70th Maw.HMiii;, On tr ou t>.-.
C- Sloan. Co. C. 87ih N. Y- ,";" h"; Co\^ m!S?- '
L. W.Baoon, Co. B.M Mich. J VI ^Uwti Co A^i>^
J- I'^S^-^j^-^'^JJ'- ?<"'wP%" -,co-*i:fi.?tJ, Iverus, Co. A 3a Excel J- Waring, CoC 7th Ui,,!,
J. H. Carllon,Oo. K, 6 N. H. J. Dtiross, (^o E 1st L i
0. P. Hpance*,Oo- B.l l^a-A. M. Felix, Co. G. 74th NY
H.Peier.Co.E.6thK. Y. H. B. King,Co- c, sm'pL
Cor- A.KelieT,Co.O,69 N. Y. B- Lamper, Co. C, 81tt pL
H. Qnhibm, Co. G. 9 N. Y, C. Boswell. a3d Pa.
M. Kellv, Co, B, <lst N. Y. W. Blair. Sid Pa.
T. Haclctt. Co. B, 44 N - T T. Farrell. Co. B. Mtk . T.
A.McGlaughlin.Co.C 106 Pa. I,. Way, Co I, 6th K.H.
M. B. Moou, (jo. I, 2M Pa. Cor.D.Harweil.Co.FjenrTH A-Bogbee, Co. 1, 10I(ass.lo.McKenzle. Co- F,4tk Bs.
J. J. Salei, Co, B, 106th Fa.iS. J- Ward, C E, 3d Mieh.

%F.BnTbank,Co.AJdN,
Y.i J. Fritz. Co. I. lOIst Pa.

m. L. Jennings. Co. D, Geo. Griffiostein, Co. B, M
lOth MassachuaetU. I New-York-

Fred. S. Earle. Co. B, 7th'C. Cockjmire, Ce. X, CMk
_Mlchigan. / .Vew-Tork.
Chas. W. Gibbs, Co, E,61st J. 1 ropst, 8. C-, Ca C, SM

New-York. ,

C. E N- Stuart, Ci. C. OH
New-York. \

Geo Gibson, Co- C.6MN.T,
L. C.Craden,Co.E,ejrtN.T.
Corp. Frank F. whippier,
Co. C,62d hfew-York. ,

Geo. Slocomb, Co- D, Kb
Michigan.

A.Babb, Co. E,t2dH, T.
E. A. Hamilton, Co. E, H
Michigan.

E.J. Fienkerson, Co. D, 13d
PennsylTanla.

C. F. Morris, Co. B. 3d He.
Jas- Scott, Co, C, 6th Mieh.
C- Bantsick, Co. B,m fV
John 0. Daniels, Co.OJMfi
PennsylTania-

A. Smith. Co. 1, 10th K. T.
J. Jackson, Co. F, S7tb N.T.
J. Dorn, Co. H, 69th N. Y,
|M, Kennedy,. Co. B, 3th

^.ConucilJ, fo.E.f.tUM.y,,

Peniuylvania-
O. H. Hopkins, Ci. K, 7th
Micbigan.

Sergt-Chaa. Plawblck, Co-
E. 6'2d New-York.

A. Moore, Co. K, 104th Penn-
Bobt. Dilworth, Co. C, 61st
Pennsylvania.

Benj, Newcomb, Co,B, 106th
Pennsylvania.

Chas.W, Gordon, Co. G,3ttb
New York,

Jno. Patno,Co,B,e8thN,Y.
V. Doran. Co. F, 2d N. Y.
Jos. Lamb. Co. G, 3d N- Y.
N. H. SwentuU, Co. H, 63d
Pennsylvania.

W. W. Shattuck, Co. C.Tth
Michigan.

D. Killam. Co. I, 66th N. Y.
Wm. Melte, Co. F, 7th Mich.
Oliver Brooks, Co. F, 6Ist

Pennsylvania. , ...

N. H. ilors. Co C, 3d Mich. I New- York.
S. Full, Co. H. 3d Mich. iR. Hide, Co- B, 3d Maine.
A. Breckert, Co. A. 6th Eic. J. Mccarty, Co. l,6lBt Pens.
L. Scott. Co. 1, 6;d Penn |Col. Fdwd.E.Croes,6thN.H.
S.OConner.Co.F, Olst N.Y. l.Maj. W. W. Cook, 6th N- H.
W. Rice. Co. I, 61ft Penn. Lieut. J. G. Reed. SthN.B.
G.W. Feimstein. Co. K, 9Cdlcapt A. W. Taylor, Co,H,
Pennsylvania- I lulst Pennsylvania.

B. Lehman. Co. H. 2dMich.!T Forman. Co. K.7th Klofc
Corp. Geo. Uayeslip, Co, B, i W. Nichola.Co.C.fcM.T.
Lieut.-Col. Bingham, Mtb Lieat. Albert P. Fan*, COk

-N'. Y. ' f , 52d N. Y.
Capt. S. W. Bradley, Co. H, Lieut W. H. Hale, Co. A,
64th N. Y. cist N. y.

^^
Capt. Wm. Glenney, Co, E, Lieut. F. A. Donaldnn, Oo.
64th N.Y. M. istCal.

Lieut. R. R. Crowley. Co. E, Scret.N. F. Cooper, Co. E,
64th N- T. Giih N. T.

Capt. F. Hachnff, Co. E, Sergt Geo. Francis, Co. K,
l.iethPenn. 6-tIiN.Y.

Lieut. W. H.Coltls, Co. C,G Eastman, Co.G ,34th N.T.
61st N. Y. Sergt. Jos. Bunroe, Co. B,

Capt. Francis Benselin, Co. ^ 6istN. Y.
iC,.5-dN. Y. ,T. Maccaun.Co.B.aSdPemu

Lieut. Robt. Gray, Co. D, James. Clark, Co. K, Aal
2d N. Y. .N. Y.

Lieut C. P. Bergen, Co. D, Lieut. R. H. Eddy, Oo. A,
Slst N. Y, UstN Y.

Lieut. P.B. Carl, Co E,6l3t Corp- E. R. Oospel, Co. I,
N-Y- i 3d Mich.

[Other lists of wounded w ill be found on the ^ecoad
page of this morning's Tiues, telegraphed from Boa-

ton and Fortress Monroe.]

THE WOUXDED IN BOSTON.
BosTOK, Saturday, June 7.

The official report of the casualties in the Tenth
Massachusetts Regiment, Col, Beiqos, at the l>attle

of Fair Oaks, gives 27 killed. 85 wounded and 12 mtaa-

ing. Col. BEiGcs was severely, but not dangerously,
wounc^ed. Capt. Suaet, of Company B, after beln;
wounded in the leg, was bayoneted by a rebel. Capt.

Dat, of Company G, while being assisted bytwoof
his men, was shot dead by a rebel.

The most seriously Wounded of those who arrived

In the Daniel Webster to-day have been conveyed to

the Marine Hospital at Chelsea, and the Hassachn-

setts General Hospital. The others, with wound*
less severe, are made comfortable in the KiiMazy
Hospital in Beach-street. The larger proportion will

soon be able to return to their homes, traneportatioa

having been provided,

THE BATTLE BEFORE EICHMOND.
GRAPHIC LETTER FBOH THE COLONEL OVTBI VITTK

KICHIGaK.

Hbadqcabtxrs Fifth Micbioan ISTAjiTaT, )
Camp Elivzx Miles raoM Richmoxd, 'Va.,

WinsEoPAT, May 28, 1802.
Hon. J. M. Howard, United .Stages Senate:
Mv DtAR Sir; Your kind letter of the 21t

lost, was not received,unLll mis day. It did me more
good than all tlie quinine I have taken for the last
live days, during wiicb time I have been tmable to
be in 'command of the regiment. Tbe miseraoie

swamp intermittent has got hold of me, but 1 am bet-

ter now, ana shall resume command in a day or two.
Fully officered, as you doubtless know, a regiment

shoulu have ten Captains, ten First and Second Lieu-
tenants. Tbe battle of Williainsburgh and sicaness,
have reduced us to six Cantitins, six First and three
Second Lieutenants. Kne table of companies stand*:ABIIDBFGHIE
Car'ains 1 1 1 1 I I-. e
First Lieutenants. . llOIOiOIOI-S
Second Lieutenants. liOUOlOOOe.-S

Total iT
The 6th of May was a r.Tlny, chilly, muddy day.

-\bcnit 6 .\. M. we left oiircamp, two miles this side of

Y'orktown, for Wiiliamsbiiigh. Atonce passed Bia-
NET's and Jamison's h-lgadc--. so that our brinde
(Berkt's) led the 2ivisi..ii, and the Fifth Michlgatf^ed
our biigade all tbe dav.
^^c arrived at a oiacc known as the Brick Church

about liOun, and after a short halt we were ordered to

hurry on and take the road to the left.

"vVe turiitd to tne KH i*t tne Brick Church, andin-
creiised uur speed to Nt.. 2 dtie place we left our
l.napsiicl..) about one and oiie-ihiid mii^s, mud knee
deep, del ;.cr than il as ;it anytime last December
or Jauuarv, between .Ak liar. I'ia and .^Ia^a1.sas.

A: No. 2 we met Gen. 1ve..-i;-net. who said tome,
" Colonel. I hiive work loi ycu to do. Tnereisa
work of the eiic.iy I expect y.i.ir regiment to carry
tills iCieriioo;."" "We will :y. sir,'' was ray reply.
"

'i ou .-ue the sei.i.T Coionei oi the brigade. Sir ?'*

" Y(.s. Sir."
" A cry well. > oil; s is the leading rcgi-

mci.t. iind will 'je I-.'s: in tlie worl-;."
" Let the n.i ;i unsling their knapsacks and pile

ilicni hrje. Let them rest a moment, and then push
;.ii the column.'"

.iViter wailing a few minutes, we pushed on at

doubie-tjuick almost, AYe s'-on began to meet the

wounded being carried .own iiie road from the battle-

tielii, from whicti itie sound of artilleiv and musketry
came nearer and nearer distinctly. \Ve were soon
met by the chief of Gen. ilEiMzxLUAx's staff, who
said:

" I'he General says you must hurry on
vou r;;av be too lair '." I then .-aid,

' Fifth Michigan
uiiubl'e nuick. march '." Ou they pressed to the

scene. We reached a spot in the road, with standing
woods iin tioth sides, my regiment ahead ; the Kew-
YoiK Thirl) -seventh, Col. H*iiiAN, (iisgo,.d an officer

as e\cr lived.) iieii to i.s, ana ihe .Michigan Second
niixtto the Tb;rtv-se\c"tn. The oUier regiment oj
'our brigade, the 'i'mrd .Michigan, was detached for

siin.e .iihei iniended viork, an 1 was not in tbe action.
V>e likd to the lell ii.to the woods about 3 P. M.

Oiiiy tvvool tiic c.inipHiiies had filed la before tile

shot came thick and IhsI.

Capt. L FAv..t.K, of the second company, fell

v.o-.;:..:ed. Wc liuriie.l the regiment on. (Company
A iiaviiij t.een iietachcj as skirmisher*,) and on ar-

riving at ihc spoi a..-s;gned u.-. to move to the front

antl tiriw; the enemy t'rum the woods, I ordered a halt

and from. whi';h brought our backs to the foe. There
was r.o time lo be lost, ana. ot course, no time to

founlernihrch, and i atonce laced iy the rear rank, a
inniueiiwc whi.h was, at tne tune, the only safety tor

tlie icginicit. We remained so Jactd, oy the rear

rank, uuriin^ the entire fiirht.

The Tiiiny-sevenih ^ev^-Vork tiled past us, and
took position en our lelt, an.l canie into line ol bat-

tle on the right by file, hich they could do, having a
delihiie spot lor their ligiit to rest.

When wc were thus foiuid, mv right {artificial

nglit) rested about tweniv or twe:ity-five rods froBi

Ite road where w,e cnleied. 1 was then ordered to

anack the eneuiv in fioiil. 1 ordered our advance la

Imc of battle, vvhicii u.f me" cxec-JteJ bevond my
c.Xf eclatioiiE. Ee.orc mis nowcver, I made a short

very ,.kor( address to tin' command, not to forget the

Dromi^p we had madcl-'.hcn we leceivej the National

fl.i"atFort V.aviK initit .-iiouid never trail in the

duSt The , ".IS no i.-suon.-e, but there was a si-

lence nice' eni,..iutic iM-n ahy response the tongue
cm ni-ki -a silence Unit V'.'i'c tleiernunalion to de-

fend iKo'd H'l';"'' ''' ^""^ advanced, as 1 said, in

Ini.i'i batife steadily and iirmly. On coming in sight
(,' t),e en, iiiv I t".io!:gi*iJ'.' ifii-k woo'is. lo.-dered a iialt

ail a liic I'V ''''' -"^^ belter fire was ever executed
[.- any rcjiiiit-nl, reL'Uirr or Irregular. Gen. Hsi.vt-

; i:.i..\ himself will say so. The enemy retired

.tuu-'iv under cover of the tiees, and "Cease
liriiig'' was ordered, and anotticr alvance ;

we soon

C'.Mie- in sight. Then another fire by file of some

miLuRs, when they again retired, and we ceased nr-

{.Centimici on Eiakth P<f'\



'V- -r .?{5Hy*.?.-v>T uiiiij.ujiujjiimii "'"HW'B"!!!"

PPiiHPIiii

tfjre gtfa-gflth Cmieg, Sttt^, gaiite 8, ivssC

THE BATTLE OF FAIR OAKS.

DISPOSITION OF THE WOUWDBD.

Irriral of tbe State of Maine at Fortress

Monroe.

The Daniel Webster at Boston.

AT FOBTBESS KONBOS.
Fomns Momoi, .Friday, Tan* 4.

rhe foUowing wounded airived in Ae steamer

Bttt i^Umau to-nlgbt :

UnUed Staff Ckurnmi.

LleaL Cteorge Bernard, Co. 0. ;|Capt S. A. Pdm-
ket, Co. E. ; Sergeant B. B. WUnn, Co. K. ; T. Sook,
Co. K. i Tb&ma* Knight, Co. B. ; T. Unrphy aod
Jmm Wood, Co. D. : F. Shafer and J. Felton, Co. A.,-

B.ReaLCo.F.
Cwp. John EsetOz, Corp. M. Truasdale, J. Byao,

Jamei Higglns, Co. O.

Fiftii-tecmd New-York.

Jtme Wichter, Sergeant, Co. E ; A. Schaaber,

Chartea Kalsein, Co. A; M. Oseban. Co. G ; M.

linkaer, Corporal, Co. D ; G. Kettenieonck. Co.I

BTueterke. Co. C : Charles Barmaln, Co, B ; Coarad

Nulty. Servant, Co. G ; C. S. Peterson, Sergeant.

Co. 1 1 L. Gender, Co. K ; E. LealOer, Co. H.

Firat Long Island.

A. Richmond, Co. C ; J. H. Botfarf , Setveaat, Co.

H H. Goodcbilds, Co. K ; J.^. Campbell, Co. I ; H.
K. Lenny, Co. C ; John Kelly, Co. H.

Thirtyfourth Nev-York.

Wimam Peck, Co. K ; William Oiithert, Co. K ;

Peter Sheppard, Co. C ; F. Sisco, Co. E ; J. H.Moore,
Co. G : P. Van Court, Co. 6 ; W. H. King, Captain,
Co. I i D. fi;ogers, Co. K.

T^urtyiiilk Nev>-York.

tta. McDonald, Co. D.
Twmtiith Hatsachutettf.

Michael Doni.elly, Co. E. ; John Lyons, Co. S.
Seventk Michigan.

Sergeant T. C. Norton, Co. H ; Corporal L. Lock-

llD, Co. C.

Sixty-fmirth New-York,

A. M. Very, Co. G ; J. NolUe, J. Powell Smith, Co.

; A. J. Bannister, Co. D.

One Hundredth New-York,

John Kadghman, Co. G : J. Darley, Co. H ; N. O.

Xafred, Co. C.
Oru Hundred and Fifth Pennsylvania.

W. H. Farrell, Co. H ; M. M. Darlhig, Co. B ; H.
M. Burris, Co. H ; Robu Miller, Sergeant Co. B ; S.

A. Craig, Lieatenant Co. E i H. H. Depp, Co. F ; J.

A. Armrtrong, Co. E : J. S. Johnston, Co. E ; A. C.

aiann, Co. E ; D. C. Palmer, Co. E ; C. Brant, Co. E;
J. Dickey, Co. H ; H. Willard, Co. E ; A. Young, Co.
C ; G. B. Snvder, Co. K ; J. McGaugh. Co. K ; J. B.

Taylor, Co. D ; J. Moore, Co. H ; G. Brittan, Co. H ;

H. Sharp, Co. K : J. Wallace, Co. E ; J. W. Van
Hurd, Co. F ; R. Bedell, Co. K ; W. C. McKee, Co.
H; J. MiilPr, Co. F; J. McLauelilin, Co. K: B. I,.

Johnaon, Co. H ; J. W. Chatrrion, Co. F ; G. W.
Young. Co. F; L. Burns, Co. B; W. J. Parsons, Co. B;
C. J. WatsoD, Co. B : Wm. Foi. Co. B ; J. C. Bot-
ham, Co. K ; J. Yingling. Co. K ; Sergt .\. Mason,
Co. K; P.B. Wenz, Co. H; W.J. Hickman. Co. H ;

Sergt J. L. Plat , Co. K ; Jas. Taylor, Co. F ; F. W.
Grore, Co. A ; J. E. Miller, Co. H ; J. Korabaugh,
Co. B J A. C. Little. Co. A ; A. Niel. Co. F ; P. J.

Adams, Co. A ;
S. P. Hadan, O. Grossman, J. H. Lon-

don and Sergt. S. Hibber, Co. a ; J. Hines, Co. F ;

J. Honaing. Go. D : J.'Anderson, Co. K ; G. F. Den-
nick, Co. E ; Capt. Levi B. DuiT, Co. D ; CapU Roht.
Kirk, Co. F; A.C.Thompson, Co. K; Sergt, J. H.
Gray, Co. E.

Sixty.tkird Pennsylvania.
Wm. Bitney, Co. A ; Sergt. G. B. Clialmers, Co.

K; Corporal J. Mnnis, Co. -i ; J. Bagley. Co. A
;
H.

Moffat, Co. A ; P, Whilan, Co. H : J. Prom, S. Slcrit,
and D. Auskin. Co. .K ; A. Williams, Co. K ; S.

Shallenberger, Co. K i H. K. Gress, Co. G ; Lieut.
W. Smith, Co. A.

Ninety-third Pennsylvania.
S. PoOTermaii, Co.E; Serppant W. Rhodes, Co.

B ; Corporal J. B. Alen, Co. K
;
A. Henneweli, Co.

K; John Fritz, Co. U.

Fifty-seventh Pennsylvania,
A. K. Bailey, Co. C ; H. WilUams, Co. H ; P.

AUls, Co. H.

Eighty-Jirst Pennsylvania.
F. Flanagan, Co. C ; Geo. Rooney, Co. C.

One Hundred and Fourth Pennsylvania-
Jacob Ofcudelf, Co. C ; John Prencher, Co. F.

One Hundred and Third Pennsylvania-
B. Shear, Co. G.

Tkirty-Jirst Pennsylvania,
Wm. C. Stewart, Co. E ; Corp. L. C. Eliot, Co. P ;

W. Durrah. Co. F.

Seventy-second Pennsylvania,

Joseph Flauvell, Co. F.

Twenty-third Pennsylvania-
Thos. Umsted, Co. H; J. W. Boorland, Co. K ; acd

Iileat. Adams, A. D. i:. to Gen. Graham.

Fifty-third Pennsylvania. ,

Peter ETetitt, Co K ; Corp. Jacob Yonger, Co. D ;Wm. Sergent. Co. E.

Sixty-Jirat Pennsylvania.
A. J. Starrit, Co. C; P. R. Werner. Co. F.

Eighty-Ji/th Pennsylvania,

Wm. GroTer, Co. L
Seventy-third Itew-York,

D. Bailer, Co. B ; P. Carr, Co. B ; H. Roche. Co.
r : T. Shear, Co. A ; J. W. Fordiger, Co. B ; Wash-
ington Miller. Lieutenant, Co. C.

First New- York,

P. Cunningham, Co. G.

Fifty -fifth New-York.

Harry Riker, Co. G ;
L. Favor, Corporal, Co. G ;

Ceo. Brirant, Cc. B.

Eighty- seventh New-York.

J. Lunley, Co. D ; B. Scanian, Cn. A ; J. Barrett,
Co. A; D. McCaiin, Co. E ; M. Brain, Co. E ; J. H.
Howdley, Lieut.. Co. H ; D. H. Flambran, First Lieut.,
Co. A ; H. C. Se bav. Second Lieut., Co. A ; D. Mor-
gan, Co. D ; M. Curren, Co. I ; C. Francisco, Co. H ;

Wm. Strakewell, Corp., Co. A ; Wm. McCarty, Co. I ;

B. Kinney, Co. 1 ; P. Monahan, Co. H ; P. J. Ackman,
Co. C.

Fifty-second Pennsylvania.
G. A. BaSs, Lieut., Co. K.

Heventy-fourth New- York.

Lieut. E. Bernard, Co. G ; F. Wallace, Co. C ; H.
McLaughlin, Cu. C ; Otis Eaton, Co. X ; S. Caiabrasa,
Co. B; G. P. Holt, Co. G.

Ninety-second New-York.
P. W. Hale. Co. H ; J. Allen. Co. 1 ; Jas. MofTatt,

Co. K ; C. Spideil, Co. D ; N. Taylor, Co. C ; P. D.
^uiond, Co. K.

Sixty-ni^th New-York.

J.O'Shaughnessy, Co: D; Sergeant Thos. Eiley,
Co. A.

Fifty-sixth New-York.

Hcut. Wm. Caikiii, Co. H , Wm. Walch, Co. D.

Ninety-sixth New-York.
Lieut.-Col. C. O. Gray, Jas. Craig, Lieut. Wm.

Flanders, and J. iic:iih, Cu. C.

Sixty-second New-York.
Jas. Bniis, Co. B ; Sergeant P. J. Delancy, Co. F ;

W. P. Kennedy, Cu. B.

t Seventy-second New-YorL,

Corporal Wm. Louchbanen, Co. A.

Ninety-eighth New-York.

J. B. Hardy, Co. B.

Eighty-eighth New-York.
Jotin Goff, Co. F.

First Minnesota,
M. W. Dumsie, Co. B.

Fifth Michigan.
T. Blgeiow, Cn. II

; 0. p. Husted, Co. D ; R. Don-
nelson. Co. D

; J. Wriiht, Corporal, Co. Fj; W. Ly-
cer, Co. D.

Etfventh Maine.
D. Phiibrook, Co. i\ ; p. A. Day, Co. A.

iytxty-Jirst New- York.
jr. W. Dale, Co. E.

, v,eors-e E. Chureh, Co. E.
Fifth New-Hampshire.

G. S. Gore, Co. K. ^
Sixth United States

Infantry.
O. Nesch, (Band.)

Eighth New-Jersey.
B. M. Abrams, Co. A. ; P. Hurley, Co. H.

Seventh Maine,

J. W. Leiand, Co. B.; G. W. Gordon, Co. I.

Second Rhode Island,

R. A. Turner, Co. G.
There are also eight of the enemy's men on board,

Buiiudlog Surgeon McStrux, of South Carolina.

If
i

AT BOSTON.
BosTo.v, Saturday, June 7.

Th steamer Daniel Webster, just arrived from
WlUts Hsose, brings the following wounded soldiers

(f Mew-Toik regiments :

M. C. nory, Co. A. ssth.

Bswr Oonlon. Co. B, 73d.

vr.i;Btoek.Co. K.SJth.

Gaorga ahr. Co. A, ssih.

H. C Buwall. Co. K. Uth.

citSrtSTllIUsr.Co. B, Mth,
Frederlok Hickman, Co. G. Mft.

Timothy Spanaar, Co. D, S7t^

W,U,@cbic,Co>B<aUt>

John Wilson. Co. I, SOth.
Uaat J. W. Lewis, Co. B. Mth. v
Fred. Smldt, Co. G, SSth.
Felix Arnold, Co. E, 55th. -*- Jg X-
J. Blowers, Co. E, 81st.

'
- -

Napoleon Le MouDtaiD, Co. A, 08th.
'

D. W. Lawrepce, Co. D, tetbT
L. Perry, Co. H,52d.
Henry Keam, Co. I, Kth.
Owen Bunrar, Co. C. 37th.
Fred. McCanby, Co. E, 55th.
Michael MoGinity, Co. E, 37tli.
David B. Owens and Wm. ElUs, 1st ArtUlery.
Oeoi Pullman, Co. C, Slst.
CajB John Pfamuller, Co. G, 55th.
Davia Lee, servant to Capu P.
Wm. Hannon, Co. I, 38tii.

John Walker, Co. C, Slst.
Lewis Gaus, Co. K. 8Ist.

James Leggett, Co. E, S3th.

Henry Croper, Co. B, eist.

HaotT Zaghsr, Co. E, 5fith.

Charles Thomas, Co. K, 2d-

R. B. GUman. Co. K. sKd.

Peter Cookly. Co. E, 98th.

iV^t^iSl^Se?^ ^Tw.mey. Co. E. Md.
J. WUiln.'ion. Co. r,2d.
Joseph Ttyzen, Co. F, 92d.

Mbrrls MuUi, Co. C, 55th.

James Culiigan, Co. B, 96th.

Samuel Hose, Co. K, 8th.

Thomas Muiphy, Co. K, 98th.
MartlB Carrol. Co. D, 36th.
M. Manan, Co. E, 37th.

Joseph Richards, Co. K, 92d.
Somuel Cameron, Co. A, 56th.
Hobt. Tygh, Co. A, 81st.

Corp. John Van Clief, Co. I, 38lh.

Sergt. Arthur T. Picket, Co. 1. 38lh.

Edward Nenmelkel, Co. G, 52d.

Wm. Baumont, Co. H, 73d.
John G. Weaver, Co. A, 52d.
Otto Stell. Co. C, 52d.
H. C. Wells, Co. K, 81sL
B. F. Reymore, Co. K.Slst,
Matthew Lynch. Co. A, 37th.
John Horrigan, Co. E, 81st.
D. Johnston, Co. F, 96th.
John D. Morton and J. H. Whipple, Co. K, SOtb.
Jno. Jones, Co. A, 39th,
Justin Morrill, Co. B, Slst
Geo. Doremus, Co. K, 36th.
M. Henzel, Co. 1, 52d.
Walter Cheney, Co. K, 100th.
Wm. Robinson, Co. C.9S{h.
W. J. M'Collem, Co. E, UBih.
John CConnell, Co. E, 37th.

Henry Opwnan, Co. D, 56th.
John Bratclier, Co. H. 92d.

Sergt. Wm. A. Moss, Co. C, lOOth.
Lieut Bird, Co. 1, 37th.
Chas. J. Watson, Co. E, 40th.
J. TutUe, Co. K, 37th.

Wm. McMahon, Co. K, 55th.

W.'Vf. Sheldon. Battery A, 1st Artillery.
Lieut H. A. Hill, Co. E.seth.
Lieut John W. Oliver, Co. H, 81st
John H. Delanev. Co. C, 1st Excelsior.
Lieut P. N. Rausen. Co.F,96th.
Thos. H. Collltia, Co. K, Slst
Thos. Wal.sh, Co. H, 4th Excelsior Brigade.
Jos. Smidtmer, Co. G, 52d.
Miles Hewitt, Co. I, 96th.
Jos. Carey, Co. K, 96th.

John Zindle, Co. A, 56ih.

Jacob Dier, Co. K, 52d.
Simon Isingrain, Co. B, 52d.
Jno. Heltzmann, Co. B,52d,
John Hills. Co. F, 37th.
Wm. Haffner, Co. C, 52d.
Michael Camrick, Co. F, 37th.
John Allan, Co. H. 100th.
M. Doughan, Co. H, 5th, Ex. Brigade.
Peter Heyes, Co. .\, S7th.
EJ. Kernelly, Co.H, erth.
James llooien, Co. H, 5th Ex. Brigade.
Martin Kaflerty. Co. H. 5th Ex. Brigade.
Wm. Aggas, Co. D. 81st.
John Burton, Co. I, 40th.

Adolphe Tagge, Co. K, 1st Ex. Brigade.
D. McLaughlin, Co. 1, 40th.
B. Canfieid, Co. K. rUth.
Samuel A. HhU, Co. L. 5th.
Calvin Praiiie, Co. A, Uutli.

Thos. Ri;san, Co. 1, 2d lire Zouaves.
Wm. Is'ewell, Co. 1. 2d Fire Zoiiaves.
Thos. Byrne, Co. I, 2d i ire Zouaves.
William H. Scummell, Co. G, 40lh.
Patrick Carron, Co. D. 57th.

A. Huntinu'ton. Co. H, 87th.
J. Degriiiins, Co. B, 52d.
J. Schellcross, Co. E. 55th.
E. B. ClapD and E. S. Dunklce, Co. G, 40111.

Thos. J. Patterson. Co. A, 5th, Ex. Brigade.
Wm. H. Frank. 8th Battery.
Lieut. Leon Cavellier, Adjutant 55th.
Robert Vincent, servant to Adjutant
Capt Archjtiald Gibson, 4th Excelsior Brigade.
Patrick H iggins, Co. K. 56lh. .

Charles Baulermann, Co. C, 55th.

Charles J. Simmons, Co. B, Soth.

Lieut Charles W. Breed, Co. A, 96th.
A. L. Elliott Co. A. 96h.
James Waterman, Co. H, 33d.
MosesGUl. Co. A, i)Dlh.

John Carpenter. Co. E, 96th.
Jeremiah Murphy, Co. F, First Chasseurs.
All New-York Regiments.

Massachusetts Regimentt,

Brig.-Gen. Charles Devens.
Caot W. B. Shores, Ald-de-Camp to Gen. Deyens.
Col. Henry S. Briggs, 10th.
Levi J. Johnson, (colored,) servant to CoL Btlggs.
J. W. Howland, Quartermaster, 10th.
W. Luther. Co.H, 10th.
Thos. McQulnley, Co. B, 10th.
Fred. W. Lee, Co. C. 10th.

Frank Giiman, Co. G, 10th.
Michael Brew, Co. C, 10th.
E.M. Johnson, Co. C. 10th.
A. M. Justin, Co. I, 10th.
W. Marther. Co. C, 10th.

Capt S. S. Williams, Co. C, 10th.

Capt J. B. Parsons, Co. C, 10th.
A. H. Smith, Co. 1, 10th.

W. McKinsly, Co. C, 10th.

John Mesriam, Co. E, 10th.

Lorenzo D. Livermore, Co. H, 10th.
G. T. Wright Co. G, 10th.

Henry Parsons, Co. H, 10th.

Ellas Creberth, Co. 1, 10th.
E. AusUn, Co. H. 10th.

John L. Knight, Co. H, 10th.
Wm. Gibson, Co. A, 1st
Russell B. Taylor, Co. C, 10th.

F. O. Uillraan, servant to Capt Parsons.

Pennsylvania Regiment*,
Amos Wharford, Co. F, 104th.

John Wiley, Co. A, 101st
Thomas Sellers, Co. F, 85lh.
Isaac B.Curtif, Co. E, 102d.

Sergeant Wm. Young, Co. H, 933.
Chas. Kinbler, Co. H. 93d.
John Dye, Co. G. 61st.

Orville D. Hardy. Co. 11. 93d.

Henry H. Lciseurberg, Co. H,m.
Wm. HRuch, Co. H.U3d.
John L. Miller, Co. H, 03d.

A. Jackson, Co. H, 103d.

Peter Kiinler, Co. H. 103d.

William Shaw, Co. D, 23d.

Wm. R. Eluott Co. C. IMth.
Petei O. Cornell, Co. G, lOllh.

John Straus, Co. G. 104lh.

Isaac J. Robinson, Co. G, 104th.

Joseph Atkinson. Co. F, 23d.

Fenlon Lo ;dun, Co. G, KUth.
Jordan Cooper, Co. C, 104th.

Thomas Dunkle, Co. A. 103d.

J. D. Cooper, Co. I, 101st
Levi Shreikcngas, Co. 1), 103d.

Patrick Kelley, Co. D, l()2d.

John J. Wighlon, Co. A, IC-lth.

Amos Fieldins, Co. C, 6ist
Frank Dunn. Co. G, 2M.
Harri-=on i'otiiij;, Co. H, 35th.

Sergeant Win. KnKlish, Co. B, 105lh.

Arad Wilbur, Co. E , lU2d.

Michigan Ilegiments,
John Feu U, Co. K, 5th.

Samuel Chrisloplier, Co. D, 5th.

Peter Boffinger. Co. K, 5th.

Peter Cornelia, Co. G, 3d.

Wm. Clark, Co. G, 3d.

HuKh Sattmlove. Co. A, 5th.

Michael Shaniiigan, Co. A, 5th.

Patrick Queen, Co. E, 5th.

Wm. Campbell, Co. A, 6th.

F.dwin Allen, Co. D, 3d.

Oscar Foster, Co. C, 3d.

A. K. Mathews, Co. F, 5th.

John W. Trcmper, Co. D, 5th.

New-Jersey Regimentt,

Dayton Peck, Co. B, 3d.

Albert Hubbard, Co., H, 2d.

Charles Langley. Co. H, 3d.

James Sorinc, Co. E, 3d.

Felix Solirudch, Co. K, 5th.

Joseph Gannon, Co. D, 6th.

George M. Strasser, Co. B, 6th.

James Brannigan, Co. B, 5th.

Johnson Loots, Co. A, 6th.

Charles Danslman, Co. K, 6th.

Elliott Martin. Co. I, 5th.

Rhina Conklin, Co. D, 5th.

Franklin Thomas, Co. 1. 5th.

Japhet B. Lanagan, Co. 1, 5th.

Lewis Drummond, Co. G, 6th.

Long Island Rtgiment.

Edward Sawyer, Co. C, 1st.

M. B. Sawyer, Co. C, 1st
,

Samuel B. Baisley, Co. A, Kt.

Joseph Watklns, Co. I, IsU
Lee A. Scott Co. C, 1st

Daniel Meeker, Co. C, 1st

Maine Regiments,
Jno. W. Murphv, Co. B, 3d.
Lieut I. J. Uobinson. Quartermaster IltU.

Sergeant W. P. Plaisted, Co. K, 11th.

lierdan^s Sharpshooters.
Ebenezer Jones, Co. A, 1st

Medical officers of the United States Sanitary Com-
mission Hospital transport Daniel Webster:

Jtedical D rector Br. J. W. Grimes, of Wash-
ington. . ^
Physicians Dr. Gouvernour M. Smith and Dr. Ers-

klne Mason, of New-Vork City.
Ward Masters and their . Asaistants-JiTS. J. C. An-

drew, A. R. Gray, W. F. Wuolsey; Messrs. S. B.

.
WaiiL h, Di F. Woodi uj^ A, B. iuu.s, W, Boot, i.

y'SiJtwiisllii I. H. G. Smith, J. K. Babcoek, John

XoTay, O. P. Eastwick, A- C. Bishop, E. C. Pnitt. H.

B. Smith. W. Goodward. S. B. Hasbrook. W. Rukby.
J. P. Mayaard, B. F. Holby, J. H. Bmorson, M. A.

LaJv Atsislanti-Kn. Trotter and Hiss Hamilton.

jifMhectnesUt. E. Kolow and Mr. Charles Dn-

Commissary arid Purier ^Mr. Beverly.
Assistant Commissary and Pwser Mr. J. H. Reld,
Messenger Master W. H. Raymond.
Passtngen Mrs. Batlstier, Miss Butter and Miss

Johnson.
THX WOUNDZD AT BOSTON.

BosTOS, Saturday June 7.

The wounded brought by the Danitl Webster ar-

rived In comfortable condition, and many will soon
be able to rejoin their regiments. There will be kindly
cared for In Boston.

Capt Joan S. Fnixiiua, Fifty-Bfth New-York
Regiment, was struck on the right knee by a bullet,
but the Injury is not serious.
Lieut LsoN CxTiLLiEB, Adjutant of the same regi-

ment, received two bullet wounds in the left arm, and
one in the side. He is in comfortalHe condition.
Lieut JoHK W. Ouvia, Eighty-first New-York

Regiment, has his left elbow and forearm badly
wounded oy a ball.

Lieut C-His. W. Brim, Ninety-sixth New-York, sick.
Lieut. J. A. Rawson, Ninety-sixth New-York, badly

wounded in the head.
Lieut. Wk. Bran, Thirty-seventh New-York, baU

througli the shoulder.

GENERAL M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE FROM THE ADVANCE.

BBFORE THB ORBAT BATTLB.

Another Picket FIctat Tbe Rebels Drlren
Back Sklrmtshlns In a Tbnnder-storm*

CUIF BIFORX RtCSMOND, )

Friday, May 30, 1862. {

Another attempt to drive in the pickets in

front of Gen. Caskt's posiilon was made this morn-

ing, with as little success as that of which I gave you
an account yesterday.

Shortly after 10 o'clock, 400 of the rebels advanced

on the pickets, who fell back before them on their

reserFes, and then rallying advanced under the lead

of Col. Browk, of the One Hundredth New-York,
driving the enemy before them to some distance In

front of the original position of the pickets, to which

they returned, however, as soon as the rebels had re-

treated. This affair, of no great importance in itself,

is of service in showing how thoroughly oar troops'
are to be depended upon in an emergency.

I cannot understand how tbe rebels can hare any
very considerable force in front of us here when they
are so ready to give way to resistance. Is this done
to demoralization, or are they trying the game of

making a large show with a small force, in which

they are skilled ? They have a couplejof rifle-pits,

which have been discovered in the edge of the wood
opposite our lines. Others maybe concealed there.

After the affair of this morning, Col. Bailet got some
of his artillei y in position and shelled the woods, cov-

ering the rifle-pits, but with what effect it Is impossi-
ble lo tell. It at least served to keep the enemy
awake, and they responded with two pieces, but do-

ing no damage.
We had one man killed and four wounded in the

attack of our pickets this morning, as follows :

Killed JoBV J. BzACH, Co. Bj 101st Pennsylvaniru
Wounded David Miller, David Baker and Robinson

Bier, Co. B, SSth Pennsylvania ; Silas A. Sawyer, Co,
H, 85th New York, severely in. leg.

'

Missing Second Lieut. Lcchn W. Beusdagx, Co-

ll, e5lh New-York.
Six dead rebels were found In the field after the en-

gagement, and the officer in command ol their force

is known to have been wounded, being seen to fall

from his horse. The rebels make so little by these

attacks, it is a wonder they continue tlicm.

A heavy storm of wind and rain is visiting us as I

write. Two days rarely pass together without rain,
and though June is upon us, the nights are as cold as
in March or ApriL It is a queer country, or a strange
season the natives say the latter.
Just as I close, Kegan's Battery opens again, and I

can see the shell whistling across the open space in
front of my tent. The crash of his guns alternate
with tae roar of the thunder, and the flash of his

pieces tames before the vivid lightning shooting
across the sky. Tti". sharp patteriiiK of the rain on
the canvas above me gives additional variety to the
scene. PIERREPONT.

From tbe Rigbt of tfac Line Tbe Conntry and
Its People-Lies in tbe Rebel Capital
Confidence of tbe Army in Gon. DfcClellan*

Extract from a private letter^ dafi

Caup MAB Richmond, Va., (kinz kilzs,) }

Thursday, May, 22, 1863. j

From the date of my letter you will observe

that we are rapidly approaching the Capital of the

so-styled
" Confederate States." After the battle of

West Point, orders were issued for an Immediate for-

ward movement ;
and from that time to this the entire

army has been advancing, cautiously but surely, to-

ward this great centre of rebellious hopes, this chief

corner-stone in the tottering pillar of secessicm. Gen*
FaAHELiN's cffrpi d'armie, comprising his former di-

vision and that of Gen. Smith, occuplee the extreme

right of Uiis long line, which stretches many miles

southward, and is opposed, of course, by the left wing
of the enemy, who Is reported to be strongly posted
on the south side of the Chick&hominy River. I am
not at liberty, as you are aware, to speak of matters

connected m any way with our advance. To all in-

tent and purpose, we are supposed to know nothing
about future plans and movements. A General Order
was issued yesterday against it, and as we all realize

the justice of it, and are both willing and anxious to

submit most cheerfully to any restrictions which our

able Commander may deem necessary to secure the

full fruits of a splendid victory, we do not hesitate to

comply most rigidly with its injunctions. It might
occur that information conveyed in a private letter,

although not intended for publication, might acci-

dentally fall into the hands ol the enemy, and prove
as valuable to him as it wou^dbeprejudlcial.to us; and
we cannot, therefore, be too cautious, even in our

correspondence with those at home. I can speak of

the past and present without restraint ; and, st) far as

my letters prove interesting in this way, you are wel-

come to all I see and all I know. In our inarch from

West Point along the Pamunkey River, and thence

from White House toward Richmond, we have passed

through many scenes of interest, and have gathered

together incidents characteristic of the people, which

must always furnish' good food for future digestion,

and prove hereafter ifleasant reminiscences of along
the wayside of our march to RichmonU. Tiie

country itself is decidedly behind tlie age, and fur-

nishes on all sides abundant evidence of a statu of

carelessness and indifference, which must speak won-

derfully against a more general appreciation of the

great resources of the Stale. Nature has certainly

been prodigal of iier gifts to Virginia ; but, instead of

cultivating them for her own benejit, the people seem to

have remained apparently blind to the improvements
which have characterized and kept pace with the

march of progress during the last fifty years. All

along tbe line of our route we observe evidences of

a want of taste, and notice indications of a careless

manner of living, which, in the North, would be at-

tributed solely to the more enervated habits and dis-

puaitions of the residents.

All the white males, from the age of 18 to 53, have
been forced to join the rebel service, whilst old men,
women and children are left at home to witness

the advance of our troops, and perhaps to mourn for

days of peace and prosperity, which can alone re-

store to them all they have lost in behalf of a people

who have proved themselves perfectly indifferent to

the cause of right and justice. The more I hear from

them, and the more 1 learn of their past experience,

the more am I forced to believe that continued mis-

representation has been the means of alienating two-

thirds of the people from their allegiance to the

Union. The leaders of this unholy rebellion are the

ones who should be punished severely for the gross

deception they have practiced from the commence-
ment of the war. You may form some Idea of the

extent to which this has been carried, when I men-

tion one or two circumstances which have come
under my own immediate observation. One occurred

yesterday, as the column halted for a short rest unon

the march. I rode over to a dwelling a short dis-

tance from the road, as I frequently do, to ascertain

the name and whereabouts of the occupant, and, upon
entering, found a woman With her aged mother and

children ; the husband had been forced Into the rebel

army, and had been absent several months. This

voin'ijx.vrQfeased a warm attachment for the Union,

ad nipiiii^d ft strong detlre to it r tored ad^
mated ftajkUy that they could only emUt under the
present Government ; aodt upon qaeationing ber, I
was surprised to learn that the most absurd ttorlei
had beea told them about the manners, custooM and
purpoMt of the " Northern Invaders." Her chU-
dretfa brains would be dashed out ; her property
burned ; her slaves forcibly taken ; and, In fact, deso-
lation sod ruin would follow in the track of our ad-
vancing columns.
When such assurances as these hare been scat-

tered broadcast, it is not difficult to imagine a state of
desperation and fear aooongst the people ; but dark as
was the cloud which lowered over them, and dreadful
the plctUM of our barbarities sketched for their ben-
efit, I am happy to say that both are dispelled imme-
diately upon the arrival of the Union forces; for so
perfect Is the discipline of the troopi, and so stringentare the laws which control them, that every precau-
tion is taken to protect the proporty of every one -

and, so far, no complaint has been made, but, on the
contrary, wonder has been freely expressed at the un-
looked-for kindness o( our forces.

I could muitiply instances, but time will not permitme to extend this very long letter. A day may come,
if I live, when I may have an opportunity of expa-
tlstlng further upon a subject upon which volumes
might be written. We are now very near Rich-
mond; our balloonist sees the people walking In the
streets of that doomed city.
Gen. McClellan Is plnnning, as usual, most beauti-

fully. He Is evidently the man for the times, and Is
second to no General living. He is idolized by the
troops, and over lUO.OOO men stand ready lo follow
him evei ywhere and anywhere. As he passes through
our lines on our marches, the very air resounds with
the glad and enthusiastic cheers of his brave army ;

and many a hat is tossed wildly up lo twrfect ecstacy
at his presence. He is oca General "and the troops
know It, and feeling unbounded confidence in him,
they move gladly on. FRAriEUN Is equally beloved,
and, being a superior officer, we feel assured of vic-
tory. With McClbllak and "Feankliii, we are ready
for any numberthe enemy may bring against us.

.^
Tbe Adrance from White House Traditions

Cmmp's Plautattou Gen. Sickles' Arrl-
ral Rebel Ijil>erality Succeasfnl 8klr-

misbing.
WiiiTE OakSttamp, Middle Road, (

Wednesday, May 28, 1863. J

F rom the White House landing to our present

encampment, a distance of 15 miles, and within ten

miles of Richmond, we found few farm-houses that

could be either called comfortable Inside or beauti-

ful without. The style of architecture varies, but Is by
no means pleasing to the eye. How these old dilapi-

dated exteriors and interiors looked in the days of

Virginia's earliest history, I am unaware. At the

presenttlme they are a mass of tottering brick and

wood, decayed by time, falling piece by piece. None
bear the slightest trace of repair or of that compound
known as paint. The occupants seem to have aban-

doned all veneration for the homes of their progen-
itors, so much so that when the front portico gave
way before old Time, they no doubt leit thankful they
had still the back one leffto make their entrance into
and exit from their crumblmg doraicils.

The White House, belonging to the Custis family^
you have had a full description of in previous let-

ters. I might here mention, however, that one of

your correspondents is in error relative to the original
house being destroyed by fire. Tlie present house
with the exception of the two wings attached, is the

identical one where Washisgton courted the widow
Cdbtis. The estate is known as the "Old Quarter.'*
About a mile ai^d a half from the house, on the road

leading to the Baltimore cross-roads and iho Rich-
mond turnpike, there is a cluster of large oak trees of
ancient growth, standing on the edge of the rising

ground facing the level track where the While House
stands. The roots cover the surface for fifty reet in

circumference. Beneath the base of the largest tree

a spring of water gushes forth of great purity.
Tradition slates that Pocauontas, tired and weary

with hunting, with some of lier father's chiefs, dis-

covered this spring aafl tarried to bathe her feet,

while the chiefs hunted the forest for game. Early
settlers from t-is tradition named the spring I*oca-

hontas' Bath. It is now called the Old Quarter Spring*
after tlie farm. Washisgtos, on his return from his

marriage ceremony at St. Peter's Church to the house
of his wife, together with his attendant friends, half

ed at the spring and drank from a wooden bucket to

the health of the bridesmaids. About a mile back from
the spring, and a little to the right, stands a residence
of tolerable antiquity, belonging lo the Mason fami.

ly, now occupied by a descendant, Dr. Masox, who
is the Presiding Justice of New-Kent County,
as well as a practicing physiciaiu He is a personifi-

cation of the old type of a Virginia F. F. V. Tlie

polish on his waxen floors look like glass, and his

sideboard is decorated with crystal cut glasses,
with two decanters in bold relief, containing
old Bourbon of the rarest quality. Over
his mantelpiece hangs an oil painting, representing
a /ac simile of the original house, built

by the Hasoits, on Mason Island, in the Pamunkey
River. On the mantelpiece lies a brick, with raised

letters, 1696. This is the date, the Doctor says, wnen
the house represented In the painting was built The
outside of the Doctor's present residence shows a

calm resignation to the havoc of Time, The beauti-

ful lattice-work around the portico has tbe raoes

growing on its broken fragments. The sfables, bams,
and out-buildings severally, have rude cedar posts

propping up their sides and roofe, supporting their de-

crepit age. As I gazed upon their tottering aspect,
I thonght Slavery was linked with their decay, I

trust It is so. There is nothing in the monldcring
ruins of Virginia's first families to recommend it;;

perpetuity.
Next to the White House, the Mason mansion is

the best, toward BalWftiore Cross-roads. There are

many small farm-houses, apparently built by the first

settlers, cmde in finish, and in a frightful state of de-

lapidation.
The place next in order worthy of notice is Dr,

Crump's plantation seven hundred acres, situated at

the Baltimore Cross-roads, eight milesfiom the Wldtc

House, on tiie road to Richmond. There Is quite an

elepant house upon the estate, as well as numerous
out-buildicgs, in a fine condition of repair. Dr.

Cecmp, like Dr. Mason, is also a Justice of New-Kent
County, and was a member of the Legislature when
the ordinance of secession was passed, and voted

heartily for that measure. Dr. CkimpIs very wealthy.
He owns forty-two negroes, sixtei'ii of wliich, at the

present moment, arc not comL-at-able, owing to

stran^je notions of being free. Wiiunour army lau led

ai the White House, they hired themselves out as

cooks, Ac, to the officer?, without as much as saying
to Ceuwi' their master'- By your lLMve,'"and they

peremptorily refuse to
'

go back to their quartei>-.'

Celmp's grief is overwhelming. His wife and the

young Crumps share his feelings of aflliction with a

devotion worthy of stoics.

Dr. Cru:jp's house being the most respectable of its

clas5, 1 took up my aboUi; there for three days. Gen.

S:ci;les arrived at the same time, wilh Capt. Chas. L.

Yoi-.NG and Lieut. Lauf-ia of his staff, and the Generaj
was assigned the bed occupied by Uen. Joe Jomnstus
some two weeks since, in his retreat from Wiiliains-

burgh- Dr. Ckl'mp was au obliging host, and Mrs.

CaOMP was indefatigable in endeavors to make our

stay comfortable. The General started off the fol-

lowing morning, to report in porsun to Gen. McClel-

LAS, and before leaving called for his bill. The land-

lord of the * Golden Lion" could not have hit on a

more outrageous demand. The General has often

dined and supped at renowned ca/cs, but Crlwp, Jus-

tice Crump, overslei>pcJ all bounds of coubeicnce.

The General paid his oill without (iuestioning iu cor-

rectness, and in answer to CEtiip's hoping to see him

again soon, the General made the satirical reply, "I

fully appreciate your kindness." ^
Down at the forks of the road we have a temporary

hospital. Ckump'3 kindness lo tiie patients is often

spoken of amona tne invalids. It consists of his lib-

eral supply of milk, for which he charges tkirti/ cents

a quart, and butter one dollar a pound. To the officer

of the guard stationed at the house for Chump's ex-

clusive protection from straggling soldiers, Croup

suggested the guard should be provided with rations,

as he would not be able to feed them, (there were

only two,) for bacon was high, and he was afraid he

would not have sufficient to last until tlie war was

over.

Provost-Marshal withdrew the guard when we ad-

vanced here.

Ckump was on ereat terms of intimacy with Jeff.

DAvid, whom he styled the President in his conversa-

Uons with me. Davis advised Crump to burn his

aweliing and destroy all his movable property, as the

National forces had invariably done the same thing

wherever they advanced. ** Our patriots." said Jspf.

DatiSi
* when they can afford no assistance to our

osnse, fly^tb oar armles.'^^Ciea^SSf^^ wvvOA
considar the matter. Davis eaina deim.nom Klcb-

mond, with suiinl of Ufe Cabinet oacai*, after the

fight at WlUMM^ri^ on Tueaday, and^ld a eon-

eultatlon with hii prominent oJBceT*. What trans-

pired at this Interrlew, Crvmp was iMt ixtformed. bat

Davis
le{t,

on tbe moralnf of Wednesday, for Rich-

mond, In great baste. Jos J(hbtos stayed st Cavicp*s

until his rear column came no, Thursday evening,
and then left. Our troops came up on Friday follow-

ing, and occupied the ground.
Dr. CacMP obtained a pass from tbe Provost Mar-

shal to visit the White House, and there met with

some of his hands, whom he accosted in a kind

manner, desiring them to return to their qaarters.
One of them, a likely negro, who, CauKP assured me,
was worth $1,800 ^e had htm insured for $1,200

replied to his salutation :

*' Now, Dr. Cacup, dis ain't

de way you talk to us when we home ; you say yoa
d d black s b , do dat ; and last week you hit me
ober de head with a ralL Der am de spot. I kin
show Dim to any gemman.'* The negro took off his

cap and displayed a bruised cranium.
CatfMp was about losing his .equanimity of temper,

when he concluded to mount his horse and leave the

place.
On reaching home, Mrs. CEtTicr was much affected

to hear he had not returned with his property, and
advised him to shoot a colored preacher, by the name
of GoBDOK, who they suspected was the instlRator of
their troubles. To make matters still worse, the

principal housewoman was not expected to live. She
was a faithful servant, about 40, worth $800.

Dr. Cruicp shed tears, so did Mrs. Ceukp. I appre-
ciated their feelings at losing so worthy a servant,
but was a lUtle surprised when Cedmp said ;

" You
will excuse me, Mr. , but it's too bad. Them
sixteen niggers were worth $12,000, and this woman
$800, easy. I could have sold her a month ago, but I

was a fool." Ceump applied the handkerchief to his

eyes, and wiped away the tears that rolled down ;

" too bad, too bad," he ejaculated, as he sobbed au-

dibly.

Cbukp is a representative of Virginia planters.
There are two or three fine houses between Dr.

Crump's and White Oak Swamp. Their owners have
deserted them gone to Richmond. These have been
turned into hospitals for our sick and wounae(^.^-
diers, ^^
Gen. PoETEE has had another successful and

brilliant fight, a few miles from New Bridge, routing
the rebels completely.
The retreat of Banks has had no effect on our forces,

unless to make them more determined to capture
Riclimond. If the stories of contrabands and desert-

ers prove true about the rebels having one hundred
and lifty thousand men (probably half that number) it

is immatenal. Gen. Hooker, with a littte over six

thousand, whipped four times that number of their
chosen troops at Williamsburg. M.

tftntail

Hooker's Division-Reports from Richmond
The Nci^roes Harassing tbe Rear Picket

Duty^ Sec*

PopLAE Hill, Wednesday, May 28, 1802.

Prom a deserter who came to the headquarters
of Gen. Gbovee to-day, we learn that the rebels about

Richmond are sadly reduced in provisions, lie states

that their supplies are now completely cut off, since

New-Orleans has fallen. The effect of that event

was galvanic, and like an electric shock it vibrated

through and through the South. The cattle from

Texas were suddenly stricken from the list of their

supplies, and salt meats and bread became at once

tlieir st;iples of food. One after another rice, beans,

sugar, coffee, tea and all the minor articles of diet,

disappeared from their stores, until now they are re-

duced to salt beef and bread, and that in by no means

abundant quantity. Still the credulity of tlic weaker-

minded mass of their army is kept from ei^austion

by fable and misrepresentation. But a growing dis-

trust is manifesting itself, and he sa^j-s thousands

would rush to the protection of the old flag were it

possible. The most deluded are held responsible for

the lists of those whose intelligence would tempt them

from the rebellious ranks. The conscripts are keen*

ly watched, and only held by a hand of iron in their

inglorious service. The wildest stories ol Yankee
barbarity are freely circulated, which find credence
la the heads of dupes, but are secretly scorned by
those of more general reflection.

The negroes between Yorktown and Williams-

burgh, in the absence of all restraint upon their ac-

tions, and from the inculcations of their absent mas-

ters, are said to have Instituted a system of highway
depredations, and several instances are told of per-
sons being waylaid and shot -by them for purposes of

plunder. They have visited our battle-^etds, and

picked up their means of offence which were left be-

hind on our advance. A few days since s Quarter-
master's Sergeant was shot through the leg by one of

them, and other instances df a like character have
rendered a guard of cavalry upon ttie road an essen-

tial necessity to personal safety.

To-day a scouting party has been sent out, who re-

port that they came in sight of the enemy's pickets
about seven miles from here, in the direction of

Richmond. In other directions the enemy maybe
nearer, but none have yet been discovered. Heavy
firing has been beard at Intervals throughout the day
and yesterday, from the direction of our advance, but

no news has yet reached us from that quarter.

Sickness to a considerable extent is prevailing

among the troops, mostly of a light character, how-

ever. The Kleventh Massachuseijr r-ems to enjoy
an immunity from sickness, only eleven to-day an-

swering to the *' sick call," and,jjone of these unable

\o inarch ; and we do not overrate It when we say
it is well known to be the healthiest regime:.! in the

Division. ARGUS.

Itlovcmeuts of the Rebels Discoveries from
the BHiIoon Prisoners from Hauorcr
Court-bouse* &:c

CHiCKAnoniNT Beidqe. CatcKAHOMiST Rivee, ^
WiTuiN Five Miles of Richmond, >

Thursday, May 29, 1>62. )

Our force still hold possession at this point;

also, continue to occupy Mechanicsville, which is

further up the river.

Since the advance movement of the rebels toward

Mechauicsville. last Monday, which movement in-

duced Gen. SroMiiiAN to remove his heai'.jiiarters a

little to the rear of the town, no other h:t? oecuncd

which wou'd indicate that tJie rebels intend to make
an immediate attempt to retrieve theii- losses at that

place.

A position which the enemy appears to be tenacious

of holding, and at which he ib concentrating tils

forcer, is a rising ground, encircled with woods, and

>itua;ed across the river, about one mile from

C!iick:iIiominv Bridge, The force already here is

larfic. and is daily augmented by additional troops
coming from Richmond. Within the past two days,

they have thrown, up an eartliwork of several yards
in extent upon the side of the hilt, to be used as a

means of defence against our troops when they shall

have inarched onward to occupy the ground.
While making a balloon rcconnoissance yesterday.

Prof. Loi>E discovered dense volumes of smoke ris-

ing Irom the City of Richmond. It w as thought at

firbt liiat the rebels were hrine the place, but an as-

cension made later in the day proved the supposition
to be imfounded. The smoke may possibly have

originated from the camp fires around Richmond. (,

This morning smoke was seen issuing from two or

three tall chimneys taken to be those of an iron work.

Tills circumstance would form the opinion that the

machine-shops and foundries are In full blast. De-

serters and others, however, direct from Richmond,

corroborate the statement previously made that the

Tredegar Iron Works the most extensive establish-

ment of its kind in Richmond had been removed
furtlier South. ^
A flag of truce was sent over to-day by the rebels,

their object being to recover the dead bodies of some
of iheir men who fell last Saturday in the skirmish at

Chickahominy Bridge.

Yesterday afternoon 337 prisoners, a portion of the

number captured at; Hanover during the battle last

Tuesday, were marched to Gen. McClellan's head-

quarters, guarded by a detachment of the Second
United States Cavalry. Among the number were a

Major, a Captain, a First Lieutenant, a Second Lieu-
teniint and a Sergeant. All the prisoners belonged to

Nonh Carolina regiments, and were among the troops
that fied from YorkWwa uftd WUilamsburgb, They

eomplataed bitteriy of Ike trei

reeetTedfrooi tbe rebel eommaadert,
hariaf beea wltbont too^ far two days. TiMfi
that tbe rebtl foroe oypoaed toGen. Potaa. ^
Taesday consisted mostly of North CaroUniaaa. Ob
regiment from Georgia was on the frtnmd at tba
oomraeocement of the battle, bat fled to tba woods il

the first volley from onr mosltetry.

This morning another company- of 00 prlaaBOT%
also taken at Hanover, were broa^t la.

WHIT.

Bebel FrUcnerv-Deatk of Blajsr ratnMH-
SappUcs by ItaSIr*a4, fte.

Niv Bums. frUtj, Utr ML
A quad of CoL Atisill's csTalrjr hw JMt

corted the remaining portion of the rebel* oaptorat

by Gen. Fnz Johx Posiza, to the Whit* HosM. Tfaay
will be sent to Fortress Monroe. T%e nombar takes

prisoners and brought into headqaaifen le eerea hum-

dred and seventy-one. The majoritT belODgto Ih*

Twentj.elghth Nonh Carolina ReglmaiL
Ttiey presented the most pitiable appeanaee, eai

pared to our troops, uniformed in everf TSilatf ol

costume, principail; homespun grey jaaa, wllk Hack
and yellow cotton stripes.

They expressed themselves heartQy glad at &l]li
Into our hands. Their killed and wounded in tk*
action exceeds five hundred. Our loss In killed,
wounded and missing, is less than four hundred aai
fifty.

Major Faiemak, of the Ninety-sixth New-Tork
Volunteers, was liilled to.day, by the rebel pickets, ia

^the
advance of Geo. Kins' corps. He fell pierced

Willi three balls.

The locomotive ran up the railroad to-day foin
miles from Dispatch Station, and within fire miles ol

Richmond. On account of certain circumstances

impossible to state pubUcly, the advance opoa
Richmond will not take place before one week.
Mayor Lows and another officer (rebel,) accoa-

panied the piisoners sent away. H. H,

A GALLANT ACT.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Iwptirer.
Faik Oak Statio.v, om thx Nisx Mn-s ROAn I

POOM RicHMOMi, May 2fe, 166^ (A gallant exploit has juat been consummated
by Lieut. Feakx CJJavis, Company D, Third Pena-
sylvania Cavalry, tfnir sergeant and Un men. Gen.
McCliixan was very anxious to communicate with
the gunboats on the James River. Lieut. Davu was
detailed by Col. Arrazu. for this purpose. It was of
the utmost importance that tbe communication stioold
be opened. It as a luiown fact that the enemy wer
piclieltd aU through this country, and the danger at
capture was imminent, and it was only by shrewd
doJging Irom point to point that the Lieutenant con-
summated his errand successfully. The distaoee
was some fifteen miles, but the party were obliged la
make some twenty-five miles before reaching their
ae^tin^iion.
The feat was accomplished with so much snccea

that Gen. McCullah returned his thanks in a lettar
to tae Lieutenant and his command. It runs thus:

Headqcaeters, Abut or Potovac, May 27, 1868.
Lieut. DaitSt Third Pennsylvania Cavalry :

Sir : I am instructed by the Major-General Com-
maniltng, lo express to you liis thanks for the very
difccieet, prompt and satisfactory manner in whica
you and the small parly under your command per-
formed the important duty assigned to you by CoL
AvEitELL. of communicaiinK wiih the commander ol
the gunboats on the James River.

(SiKnijJ,) R. B. MARCY, Chief of Staff.
Licui- Da^is and Ser^eani VASDERuairr, wiih tha

commanJ of ten picked men, started on Sunday
niuri'ing, and'prurceJtd In the direction of the James
River, to reach the point opposite City Point. After
piorceuing about four miles, he learned that six at
l.ie eiieiiiy's pickets ^'cre posted in ttie woods near
by. He avoi'-ie-i ihese, an I about one mile funber
on came acro>s a negro, who slated that about three
hundiert yards lurtber on were twelve mounted rebel
pickets at a house. The Lieuteaant avoided these
oy malting a detour to the left, and took a bye-road
leading over to ilje Uichmond and Charles City road.
'I'he niKht belure, some seventy-five rebel cavalry
pa<:sed up this road, but were not iri sight at this time
Tbe white people all along this road were terrified

at the sieht of Urion soldiers, as Uiis small party
w ere the ort they had ever seen.
A short time previous to the arrival of the Unioa

parly at this point, a rebel foraging party had passed
oownthe road. Tbe Union troops were now t>e-

tween two parties. In no wise daunted, they pro-
ceeded up the rotid towards Richmond about four
mile^, through a deep wood, and came out into aa
opening and caught sight of the river, some three
miles in the distance. The Lieutenant tialted here
and hid his men ia the woods, and proceeded alone to
a cross road, to reach an eminence that gave iiim a
view of the country around. While there one of the
L'liion gunboats threw a shell into a rebel party some
distanee above.
The Lieutenant then returned to his oommazid

avoiding tiie Richmond road, as it was full of the ei^
emy, apparently. ^ eot a negro, belonging to Mr.
Hill Carter, to pilot him down to tbe lanuing. TbB
darkey staled that his master had acted as Colonel ia
the rebel army at WiUiamsburgh, but tie got e&ough
of it, and had leitthe army.
While passing through this man's plantation the old

chap rode down and demanded, " Are you Yankeo
troops or Confederate ?" The Lieutenant answered
ttiat they were-Union troops. Mr. Caetxb then stated
that he did not allow Confederate troops to come oa
ills plantation, as the gunboats shelled them and
would soon destroy his house. The Lieutenant a-
surea him that he should be protected as far a* ttttf
went.
The Lieutenant got an old boat and two slave* to

row him out to the Galena, Caul. RoDOxas. Whea
about one-half a mile from the l>oat, he was met by a
cutler from the ship. ,

The message delivered was verbal, as the onder-

ta)iiug was very hazardous, and no writing was givea.
It wal a gallant exploit all through, and was the first

communication opened with the army. The party
returned ^n tiie nigbt, and reached camp at this point
at 11 o'clock on Monday morning.
While tbe Lieutenant was on board the Oalena, a

squadron of tfie reliel cavalry entered the small
town oa the opposite side of the James River at City
Point, at the mouth .of the Appomattox River. Two
shells were thrown into the town, and the enemy
" skedaddled."
The Galena is very much cut up by the enemy's shot.

She will be obliged to go into dock before she can go
into action again. The battery she was engaged
with mounted thirty large guns. A lot of shot are
still sucking in her below the water line.

Col. tfAkCEL W. Ot\xn. with a battalion of the
Third Pennsylvania Cavalry, together wiui a body of

infantry, all under the iriiiuedia:e command of Gen-
Naolee, made a reconnoissance yesterday some two
miles in advance of this point. They drove in the

enemy's pickets, killing one. They found the enemy
in force, posted witn artillery. Tne reconnoissance

accomplished, the wholo parly reiurfied yithout ac-

cident, tne enemy not deemirg ii proper to follow,

although outnumbering the Unionists largely.
The Eighth I'ennsvlvania Cavalry. Col. Giaos, a

few hours later, met a body of ihe reoels, engaged
them and drove litem toward Richmond. Col. Gaaaa
had three men killed.

TIIE OXE HUNDHEDTH KEGIMEXT N. T. B.V.

The follov. ing private letti r. written by a mem-
ber of tiic One Hundredth l{esiinont,^N.

Y. S. V.,

gives a graphic picture of a soldier's life ;

0,v TUE '/;ji vwc, XEAR RlCHYOSD, May 28, 1S62.

YeslerJay morning lawiiliened to the sound of a

gloriously pouring lain, and stretching my llmbe
hiard an ominous splash and felt a l erribly chll-

luig sensation. On making an armed rcconnois-
sarice 1 came lo the conclusion lliat 1 was lyiB_g in a
pool of water, and endeavored to retreat as quickly
as possible, bul it is harder to get out of the wet la

this country Itian it is to take a lorl ; it rained nearly

all day and all dav we were upon the road,

niarcliing and countermarching. Now tbe sun is shin-

ini; wiih so fierce a heal thit one can scarcely resptie.

We have been under arms since 3 o'clock this morn-

ing, and 1 am pretty well fatigued, but cannot let ItM

clnmoe escape of v. riling you. Uovv do you like thia

date ; Does it not look like an evidence ol progress?
For the last week our gipsey lile has been aggra-
vated, blossomed, expanded, developed, or degener-
ateJ if you like, into a "Torn the 1 ramper's" eiis-

lencciwadins about in these muddy roads, sleeping
often wilh no cover, save the heavy, unhealthy va-

pors of these swamps, and the never-exhausted rain-

clouds above, then parched with beat and choked
with dust souitlimes, though oftener dripping wiUi
ibe cold, incessant rains. I can't help being reminded
ot DicEENS' sketehes of those gentry. I have oo
port of doubt liiat were 1 tramping the suburbs of

London instead of Richmond, with this valuable pack
on my back, 1 would pass for tbe genuine breed, and
fi l>;hien every Oliver Tunst on the road. The sobuihe
ol Richmond .' Yes, 1 suppose, we are now sojoumiog
in the outskirts of tbat belligerent city. Our brigade
is in advance we count six miles from the city and
often skirmish up within five held there, perhaps,
by the benevolent inhabitants for sanitary considera-
tions the city itself may be onhealthy for us. Bat
whit do you imagine these suburbs to resemble? A
little paradise t thrifty bamleis anugly nestled in the

verdant hollows, fine couutry seats crowning beauti-

ful eminences, trim gardens, shady grove, broad,

well-kept roads, dotted with pretty cottages? I con-

fess mat while wandering through the God-forsakim
wUdemess from Newport's News, that 1 ""f ?''*r"

secretly to console myself with visions of good time*

when the army should lay before Richmond it wa^a
sort of soldier's Mecca, a region in which we sjp""'
again come upon traces ol civilized men. Miser-

able delusion-the country here is worse cuUli atea.

the few houses more ddapwaied tne noble.
I^n

minded citiiens, more rasgcd, '"''y/? liSora"
when we were" twenty """ fr'".S.'',;L'if!35i-
The only sign of civUzaUon 'fi9^"'lX;iti,
road vet even here the evidences^of baroans"

SiaS'riSi-ssts"

^ItikMjfiiktaiU^ iiHiiMiiiteiHiiilii&i msiMtm "nimT~ -fii "^^



^r^"^??

^t gefca f0rk Cimcs, Sanbag, |mte 8, iseai

<

~. , Ow word"OT8r;" wlietlwr thic ta

tta nu>e of tk* niburln illB, or whetherblral"'

IMW 4tobyrd there (or CMh.l Ml unable to dewr-

Bilii. A roa twhind iBe "d^ptit" wa the "'^\".^ll
Hqolnled log hut I ever saw. On a tall po e 'n '"'
wared a tattJred and faded rebel flag, n*"?'''"""
iwto, deflaaajr perhaps, perhaps for want of

rope^Ed here we oY the HunareJth are. f""''""i'' ,
"

daty now moving about every ?,)'-,"'A';^?L ,|con;
upjortlng and eitendlng our Pickets, forming recon

Hollering parUfS, often jumping up w'"''
'J,"'^^, S"S?

hajf boil'a on the Are, .nd our wet c othps h'f Ined.

to march lhrougt.tliemu.1 a ""'^
""L V

"
"; '

ir,"
niaiTh back again pcrhHps. Such

'>?^''f'?S^'''^
for the past few eok.s i-nt we are r ose to Richmond

now, wo are conliueut oi tl.u ruuof a battle why
JhoolXwe despair; a k or to w,ll put the n>ly ,n

our possession, so manv of us think; and wl.ei, ihe

elornms end is consuninialcd. what one of us will re-

member past fsligiie.- or regret that strong or we:<k.

ick or cll. huntiy or tuJl. he kept up with the regi-

ment, and was In at the death.

AFTER TBE BA.TTLC.

HaADQUARTSKB 0x1 HCNDRxilTH RxOIMaitT, |

Hondaj, June2, lbfi2. j

Mt DiAK Fau:n> : Before this can reach you. you
will have had particulars of the fight on the last day
of Hay, and the 1st of June, better described than I

can undertake to do it now. But you have, I know,
been most anzioua about me. 1 am safe enough, hav-

ing got a UtUe scratch on the shoulder oaiy just

enough to swear by though I feel something like one

Blight who had thrust his head Into a hornet's nest

and carae out unstung. That I and many others of

our boys escaped ,
is a miracle nothing less. We

were four hours in front of an enemy numbering

three to our one. That I inoir, as far as the different

pans of the field where I was engaged were con

earned, for their bullets came amongst us three times

as fast as we could possibly return the fire. Well,

Ihey outflanked us everywhere got possession of our

camps, and had a jolly time generally among our

knapsacks and baversacls for which they paid us in

full the next morning, howcTer. I havejust returned

from the ground -,
all my dry goodshad vanished, save

one or two little knicknacks contemptuously pitched

out as worthless. These, however, I gathered up as

precious relics. The battle-ground is an awfu^ sight.

At one^jlace, in front of a piece of "
slashing," be-

hind which our Colonel had uken position with some

fractions of regiments, the rebels lay in piles, side by

aide, almost - None can deny them the credit of hav-

ing fouhtbraTely. A South Carolina regiment, ad-

Tanclng across an open field, had its flag shot dotvn

six times; and I constantly "saw daylight" through
their ranks as their men fell ; but they closed up in

beautiful style. 1 think, from the appearance of the

field, their toss was twice as much as ours. And as

we hold the same number of Inches now that we aid

before the fight, it is ditficult to conceive what they
have gained by it, unless it be Indeed a few changes
of linen, of which, judging (rom the apoearance of

prisoners, Ihey stood In great need. Our regiment,

being badlj broken up, is held In reserve wi'.h some
others ; but we are generally enthusiastic, and fuUv
ready to try them again. Our Colonel is dead,.tftough
be remained without a scratch till the retieat began.
He was at least a brave man. Good bve.

AZOR HILTON HOTT.

THJ{ MIL.ITIA AT THB WAK.

THE TWENTY-SECOND REGIMENT.

HI OAIIF AT BALTIHOBK rXHALI BIBIL BTHPA-

IHI2IES CAMP LIFB.

Corrttpondtnce Of tlu Nnc-York Times.

Twsrirr-sacoKD Reoihxkt, N. G. S. N. Y.
j

Camp MoFfRoa, Pattk&som Pabk.
BAXTiaoax, Wednesday, June 4, 1662.662. )

News from the Twenty-second Regiment, Iti

their initial campaign, cannot fail to Interest many of

your readers. Husbands, fathers, brothers, sons, and

lovers, we left our homes at the call of our country ;

and though the heavens have conspired against us

our enthusiasm is unsubdued, and we make merry in

our leaky tents as though exposure to storm were the

normal condition of the human species. To be sure

we were disappointed in not going to the Capital, but

as Di* has gone to Dixy to prepare the way for our

southward progress, we hold our souls in peace, obey

our officers, and wait the longingly anticipated order

to advance on rebeldom.

Tel If intercourse with Secessionists were all we
asked, we need go no further to experletfce it. The
women (to say nothing of the men) of Baltimore, are

beyond the force of unprofane adjectives to express

It, indecorous and overbearing toward all whose

frontispiece bears the ornament of ' U. S." Of what
1 speak, 1 need only say In confirmation,

** magna pars

JuL" Stepping into a car the other day, one of our

"boys" stood by the side ol a lady, (?) who sat with

vptumed nose and sneering mouth, expressive of

lapra-refined disgust When opportunity offered, he

took a seat by her side, upon doing which, she started

Qp, shook the dust from her feet as a testimony against

him, and left the car t Most of the ladies here are

equally civil; they give us extremely wide berths

(which is more than they do in camp) when we ap-

proach ! Dresses which have brushed against a Union
soldier bring only half price at second-hand clothes

itores I

But this Is not a recital of oar camp experience.
Call us five hundred and fifty men, including offi-

cers, and allow us a hundred tents, and you will hare
an idea of the size of our " cotton village," for we
have improved on Abraham's custom of sleeping^fe
m a ^ed, (you remember he '*

slept with his fore

(four) fathers,") antfsleep six without a bed !

Many of the readers of your paper have seen soup
administered te tfie poor of our cities, but the ludi-

crous is there subdued by the sight of the grief-har-

rowed expression which the faces of the miserable

recipients wear. Condensed humor, however, titil-

lates the spectator of ration-serving in such a camp as

ours. Picture to yourselves the heir-apparent of
" two millions a year," at the sound of "

fall out for

Tations," advancing with a jolly smile, plate extend-

ed In one hand, cup in the other, and knife and fork

under hi) arm, to receive his soup, bacon, beef and
coffee. See him returning (the smile elongated) to

his sixtk of a tent, seating himself on his knapsack
and smacking his lips over the, to him. delicious re-

past ; for food earned by hard labor is always good,
however coarse It may be. Then, more pleasing
than ail, remark the increase of healthful glow and

elasticity of step which already, after the few days of

our campaign, characterize ail our men.

Thirdly, (as the clergymen say,) I must tell you of

our " Police." Company H bought a model rattan

broom, and " detailed " a man to sweep our " street "

every day. The other companies, admiring our sys-

tem, acquired a habit of borrowing our broom ; and a

suggestion to the Quartermaster resulted in the pur-
chase of a sufficient supply of tools, and the estab-

lishment of a police whose duty It Is to keep the

streets free from everything which defiles. So, every
mofning, the police of each company may be seen

engaged in the graceful occupation of street-sweep-

ing, which is performed so thoroughly as to put to de-

served shame the Hackley system ot the ereat me-

tropolis : and throughout the day, the Chief of Police

pokes his head into this or that tent, anxiously Inquir-

ing who It was that presumed to throw upon our

otherwise Immaculate pavement the segar stump,
piece of orange-peel, or coffee-soaked bread.

Atl who have personal interest In us may feel as-

sured of our well-being and well-doing. Healtli
makes the office of our excellent physician almost a
sinecure. Our officers are kind-hearted, efficient,

gentlemanly. We soldiers consider our officers truth-

Tuj, and they assure us that we are orderly, indus-
trious and patriotic. We mean to do what in us lies
to maintain dignity and morality in our camp, and
to prove our soldier-life to be one of manly perform-
ance of duty duty to our country and our God. It
was a solemn Bight last Sunday that of our regiment
drawn up at the foot of a hlU, as we formed three
sides of a hollow square, to attend the service of our
Chaolain, Rev. J. Cottos Smith, who visited us pur-
posely to preach to the regiment. His text (Joshua,
1st chapter, 1st clause,) so developed as to impress us
with the Importance of a firm adherence to duty, and
a strong trust in God, was listened to with profound
attention, and the determination was general to lav
its teachings to heart. '

Every evening, before tattoo, we hold prayer meet-
ings in several of our Captains' tents. The elad
sound of praise to Jehovah of Hosts, and the eari,es{
entreaty to have grace to resist temptation, cani.it
fail to be well pleasing to God, and to draw down
blessings upon usi Remember us in all our interests
and we wiil endeavor to do credit to your confidence*

SUPERNUMERARY.
'

THE SEVENTY-FIRST REGIMENT. N. T. S. V.

me TRIP TO WASHINGTON IN CAMP AT TESNAL-

LYTOWN TUB BABBACKS.

CoTTtspondrnce of the New-York Times.

Camp .VIaktis, Tisxailttowh, D. C, j
^ Tuesday, June 3. 1662.

j

The Seventy-first Regiment, N. Y. S. M., Col.

H. P. MAITI5, which, together with many other militia

regiments of New-York City, answered the caU to

Washington so promptly, has gone lato camp at Ten-

uallytown, three mUoa from Georgetown. The trip

from Mew-York to Washington was diversified with

but few incidents worthy of narration. There was
considerable show of patriotism along the route, and

especially through Pennsylvania they met with hearty
cheers along the line of the road.

It waa ihterestlng to compare the manifestation of

patriotic feeling of the different States Ihrough-which
we parsed. I think that Pennsylvania, perhnps, snr-

passes New-York in that line. At Philadelphia the

arrangements for the entertainment of the soWlers

are most excellent the long room is kept scrupu-

lously neat and clean, the white tables are spread

with a good and substantial breakfast of coffee, bread

and butter and cold meats, in a systematic and orderly

manner, and the whole place reflects credit upon the

benevolent ladles who superintend it

The arrival of the Seventy-first in Baltimore was

immediately followed by that of the Twenty-second

Regiment N. Y. S. M. The city appeared perfectly

quiet, and we observed no manifestation of that

rebellious feeling which report had prepared us to

expect ; on the contrary, as the regiment marched

through the streets. Union flags were waved from
the windows of some of the houses, while at others

ladies were to be seen, whose smiling faces denoted
that their hearts were with us and our cause.

5pon the arrival of the regiment In Baltimore, Col.

Mabtim at once reported to Gen. Dix for transporta-
tion to Washington, when that officer ordered him to

proceed at once to Harper's Ferry, but as this order

was in direct conflict with Col. MaStim's previous or-

ders from Gov. MoaoAM to report himself at Washing-
ton, Gen. Dix rescinded his order, and furnished the

regiment with transportation, when it Immedlateiv

proceeded to Washington, where they arrived at 12

P. M. Wrapped In their blankets, the regiment

passed the remainder of the night upon the dirty floor

of the barracks, which have been built for the tempo-

rary reception of soldiers. The building consists of

two large rooms, each capable of accommodstlng a

regiment, having at one end three large bath-tubs,

deep enough to dive into. The arrangement is ex-

cellent bntthere is certainly need of a Sanitary Com-
mittee to keep the place clean.

In the morning, the regiment were removed to the

Capitol, where they remained for three nights, and on

Monday morning lookup their march for Tennally-

town, to garrison Fort Gaines on the banks of the

Potomac. The encampment is situated on beautiful

rising ground, surrounded by green fields and green
woods. The spot is delightful, and the scenery

charming, but how long the regiment will remain

here no one at present knows. Meanwhile the men
are active in getting the camp In order, and in adorn-

ing their tents, both interior and exterior, and mak-

ing themselves as comfortable as a camp life will

admit.

There are a great many recruits in the regiment,
whom Col. Mabtin will at once proceed to get thor-

oughly drilled, when he will be once more prepared
to render that efficient service to the Government
which he has already performed on a previous occa-

sion. All he wants is the proper material to back him
monTauk.

from kentucky.

Jadge Mnir and the liOniaTllle Zjeolon-North
Alabama and Jcre Clemeoa Bidders for

Army Contracts S^ora-The Episcopal

Bishop's Offlelnl Non-Commlttallsin

Prominent Mischief-makers,

Correspondenec of the yew-York Times.

LocisviLLE, Friday, May 30, 1662.

On behalf of the loyal ladies of the Seventh

Ward, Judge Moia, on the 16th, presented to the

Louisville Legion a superb silken flag, bearing in

letters of gold, the words, "Louisville Legion the

Seventh Ward remembers Shiloh." Judge Muia ac-

companied the presentation with a letter saying:
' We cannot forget that, in the face of attempted

obloquy, and In scorn of the threats of traitors, you
rushed' to the rescue of an Imperiled Constitution in

your country's darkest hour. N'or can we ever forget
that night of terrible anxiety, (the night of the 17th of

Septemoer,) when the 'glory-covered Legion,' then
coininandea by the brave RorssEAU, stood almost
alone between us and the desperate parrleides who
were marching urion our beautiful city. You kept
the cruel invader at bay, and saved us from calami-
ties too great for human endurance. The fortune of

war at last brought you face to face with these dis-

loyal Kentuckians, and you drove them in ignominy
from the field of Shiloh."

Lieut-Col. BiBBT, for the Legion, replied :

" We accept the trust, simply pledging ourselves to
stand by it as Kentucky's soldiers should ever stand
by the flag of the Union. Your deep inteiest and
warm affection for us must Inspire each soldier of the

Legion with fresh zeal in the work of crushing trea-
son and restoring the Union."

One of the Legion, on the 22d, wrote: "The boys
are all firm and will fight like tigers."

*

A North Alabama regiment, on the 24th, threw
down their arms and surrendered to Gen. Hallkck.
Hon. Jebi Clsuins, of Huntsville, will do much to

set right the people of Northern and Central Ala-

bama.
Nine hundred and fifty tons of Government stores

were shipped from here the 26th and 27th. During
the last three days. 664 hhds. and 503 boxes tobacco

have been sold. There were 28 boat arrivals and de-

partures yesterday. Gold sells at 4 Ji per cent, pre-
mium. Exchange dull. Treasury notes mostly sup-

plying the demand for bills on the East.

Capt SvMOSDS to-day advertises that he will re-

ceive sealed proposals until the 4th of June, for fur-

nishing 1,000 bbls. pork, 100,000 pounds sides, 100,000

pounds shoulders, 1.000 bbls. beef, 1,750 bbls. flour,

700,000 pounds bread, 2,500 bushels beans, 100,000

pounds coffee, 150,000 pounds sugar, 15,000 pounds
candles, 20,000 pounds soap, 2,500 gallons molasses,

1,000 gallons whisky. He will entertain no proposal
not aceompanied by this declaration :

"I, (or we,) the undersigned, hereby solemnly at-

test that no person entertaining disloyal or unfriendly
sentiments towaid the Government of the United
States, is or sh:ill be, either directly or indirectly, in-

terested in the stores offered for sale to the Govern-
ment of the United States in my (or our) proposal of
this dale."

Bishop Shitb, of the Diocese of Kentucky, in his

address to the Stale Episcopal Convention silting

here, prays that "peace may speedily be restored to

our deeply-afflicted country." He has " almost lit-

erally nothing to report. The obstructions to the

ordinary channels of trade and business have com-

pletely paralyzed all educational and missionary op-
erations." Tlie Bishop, though himself regarded a

good Union man, feels " admonished by many pru-
dential considerations to omit all outside questions."

Unfortunately, not all the Rectors in this Diocese

are regarded personally as sound, or officially as

abstinent on "outside questions" as Bishop Smith

and Rev. Dr. Jamis Cbaie. However, Episcopalians

generally, like other denominations in Kentucky,
are deemed loyal.

Rcsi<lent rebels, who aid. Incite and encourage rebel

prisoners here In traitorous practices and insults, are

advised to take warning from the sentinel's shooting
dead an insolent and refractory prisoner yesterday,
who persisted in standing at a window waving a

secesh flag, and foully abusing tlie sentinel, after

being three times ordered to leave the window and

comply w Ith the prison riiles.

Capt. Blood, of our Provost Guard," yesterday ar-

rested and Imprisoned J. D. Wbiqht. editor ol the Car-

roUton l\'ews, and other Carroll County Morganiies.
Circuit Judge Ncttali, of Henry, will be looked to.

He Isa rank, rampant rebel, doing much mischief by
word and deed. He, Senator Gaovia, Representa-

tive BoBHS, and their followers, in Henry, Owen,
Boone and other countles,scatter whenever they hear

that Lincoln troops or officers are around. Unionists

of Marion complain of the presence of boisterous,

troublesome and dangerous rebels, and men wno ran

off last Fall to join the Invading army. Sam and J.

C. Rasxt are mentioned as among the most prominent

pests of Marion. Unionists call for prompt action of

the civil and military authorities, and the formation

of Home Guards. PONTIAC.

County Conyenttons Needed Further Action

Afcainst Goerrillas lioases from Kebel

Cotion>Bui-iiiii8 Great Sales of Tobacco

BrldBiiifr the Ohia> dec.

Correipondtuce of the New-York Times.

LocisYiLLI, Monday, June 2, 1862.

The Nationals oi Henry resolve that all Seces-
sion or Suutliern-Rights office-holders resign, that no
man should be placed In official power who now or
ever has advocated a separation of the United States,
that marauding parlies In Kentucky should meet with

prompt resistance and repression, and no one can or
will be considered Ujdon who will not openly own

hiimeir against such bands of pirates. The claims of

the many rival Union candidates In the seveial coun-

ties should be decided by Conventions, so as to con-

centrate the Union strength and Insure its success.

Sldpments of gunpowder to suspicious parties, by the

Kentucky Central, are stopped. Champ FiaansoH Is

at Burksville with his cut-throat gang. Speedy relief

must be sent to the Union men of Cumberland. Bath,

Montgomery, Floyd, Wolfe, BreathlU, Morgan.
These heroes will be exterminated, or they, with the

Government's help, will exterminate the guerrillas.

The Unionists of Mason are arresting and imprison-

ing spies, and putting under heavy bonds their coi>-

sorts and confidants. Bourbon, Nicholas and Lewis
are organizing efficient Home Guards. The Grand
Jury of Powell finds ten indictments for treason and

levying war a|,'ainst the State.

The Twenty-third Indiana, out of their last pay-

ment have sent to their families $40,000.

A secesh merchant of tids city has in and about

Memphis over $150,000 worth of cotton, taken for

debts, and awaiting the reopening of the Mississippt

BiAUBXOARn's ruffians will burn it and millions more.

Many West Tennessee planters, with cotton unsold

and unpaid for, would, If they could, hold on to it

Those who can't be humbugged into destroying their

cotton, to keep it from the clutches of " Lincoln rob-

bers," aie coerced to destroy it or to give It over to

the riff-raff, who pile it up and fix it ready for the

torch. The citizens of Davidson County, Tenn.,
lose a million of dollars by cottoa-bumlug.
Eleven hundred and ninety-eight hhds. tobacco

sold here last week, 4,215 last month, 16,814 during

season. The sales are reported beyond parallel as to

the quantity disposed of is warehouse, at high prices

for ail descriptions. Medium leaf, last week, brought

$7 50 to $8 50 ; good and fine leaf, $9 to $15. Eleven

hundred live stock on sale the past week. Four mil-

lions feet lumber, shingles, <kc., arrived here in the

Sprint from Pennsylvania. The mutual commer-

cial, agricultural, social, as well as political and mili-

tary Interests of Kentucky and her sisters Ohio,

Indiana and Illinois-point out the utility of bridging

the Ohio River at Cincinnati, Louisville, and Evans-

vllle or Paducah. One hundred thousand dollars are

already subscribed for a bridge between Cincinnati

and Covington. A bridge between Louisville and

Jeffersonville was planned and commenced some

twenty-five years ago. Its Importance is a thousand-

fold more obvious now than then. Thanks to the

energy of Jambs Gotheis, President of the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad Company, a new bridge
across the Cumberland at Nashville will be ready
for use by the 15th. PONTIAC.

IMPORTANT DIPLOMATIC CORRESPONDENCE,

Confedorate Vessels Forbidden to Eater

Tarkish Waters.

WASBiaQTOH, Thursday, June 5.

The following is an extract from a dispatch
from Mr. Morbis, dated Legation of the United States

of America, Constantinoole, May 6, 1862:

Sia: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your dispatch No. 20, bearing date April 1, 1662,

and to transmit o the Department a copy of the Vlze-
rialofthe Sublime Porte, interdicting the entrance
into its ports and waters of privateers or otlier vessels

acting against the shipping of tbe United States of
America. This order is even more stringent than
stated by me in a previous dispatch. It is, in fact an
absolute and unconditional prohiDltlon of the entrance
of privateers in any class of vessels Into the ports and
waters 01 the Ottoman dominions, fitted out for the

purpose of preying on the commerce of the United
States of America. The naval vessels of the United
States are nut subjected to any restrictions whatever.
This proceeding is confirmatory of the liberal and

friendly spirit to w hicli I have heretofore bad occa-
sion to refer, and characterizing the relations of the
Ottoman Government with the United States of

.\merica.
1 have the honor to inclose the decreestouching the

prohibition of the importation of gunpowdf r, &c.
* * * *

Witli great respect, your obedient servant,
E. JOY MORRIS.

Hon. Wm. H. Sbwabd, Secretary of State.

Official copy of a Vizerial Order, addressed to all

the public functionaries of the Sublime Forte on the

seacoast of the Ottoman Empire, dated the 24th

Chevral,1278, (April 23, 1862.)

ExcxLLXNCY : .According to the principles of inter-

national rights, established in the late treaty at the
Conference held in Paris, the use of ships of war,
and other vessels as privateers, (korsau,) was entire-

ly abolished by all the Great Powers therein repre-
sented. The Legation of the United States of Ameri-
ca has now requested that, conformably with the pre-
ceding, instructions be given by the Sublime Porte to
its functionaries on the seacoast ol the Empire for

the purpose ol maintaining the prineiple adopted as
aforeslated. As it has, therefore, been here deemed
necessary, in view of said principle, that effectual
measures should be taken to prevent vessels of the
United States of America from being exposed to in-

jury, in any of the ports and waters of the Ottoman
dominions, by privateers such as those alluded to,

your Excellency will, in case any privateers or arm-
ed vessels, preying on the commerce of the United
States, attempt to enter them, with or without prize,

adopt such means as will prevent them from carry-
ing the design Into execution.

[TruulfttlonO

SuaUMI PORTX, DlPABTMIRT OF FOKIIOH AFFAIBS, )

Feb. 28, 1862 No. 3,624. j

Hon. E. Joy Morris^ Siinister Resident United States of
Amtrica :

SiB > I have the honor to notify you that by a de-
cree of His Imperial Majesty, the Sultan, the impor-
tation of powder, cannon, all kinds of military arms
and munitions of war, has just received a general
prohibition in all ports ef the Ottoman Empire, con-
formably with the stipulations of the treaty of com-
merce, concluded the 25th of February, between the
Sublime Porte and the Government of the United
Slates of America. Tnis prohibition will be put in

force from the 13th of March of the present year.
Special regulations will soon be published on this sub-

ject, detailing the articles which the Sublime Porte
may alio*- as an exception, or provisionailv, to be im-
poited; as also the obligations to which they will
be subjected In their disembarkation in a port of the

Empire, according to the terms of the treaty. I beg
you, Sir, therefore, to be so good as to give such or-
ders as may be deemed necessary to those who should
be acquainted with tills measure, so thatimasters of
vessels, merchants, coasters, and other':.citizens of
your Government, may be informed of the preced-
ing and called upon to submit to the measures adopt-
ed oij this point.
Be pleased. Sir, to accept assurances of my perfect

consideration. (Signed) A.\LI.

Mr. Sctcard to Mr. Morris.

Depabtment of Statb. )

Wasuinoton, June 4, 1602. \

E. Joy Morris, Extf., Jf<'., &r.., tfC., Constantittopte :

Sib : Your dispatch of May 6, No. 19. has been re-

ceived. The President receives with profound satis-

faction the decree of His ivlaiesty, the Sultan, which
interdicts the entrance of pirates engaged in depredat-
ing upon the commerce of our country into the ports
of the Turkish Empire. This proceeding is the more
honorable to that Prince, and it wiil be the more grat-
ifying to the United States, because it is an unreserv -

ed acceptance and application of the principles of in-

ternational law which llirs Government has mountain-
ed from the beginnine of the civil war in which we
have so unnecessarily and unfortuately been Involv-
ed during the past year. Nor Is the proceeding any
the less entitled to our grateful acknowledgments,
because the practical operations of the insurgents,
such as they have been, have already been brought to
an end. It will, on the contrary, be to the honor
of the Sultan of Turkey that he took the lead in

conceding to the United States rights which, it is

now expected, will soon be conceded by all the other
maritime Powers. You cannot express these senti-
ments too strongly in your communication n ith the
Minister for Foreign Affairs. Care will be taken to

give due publicity to the decree, and also to the Im-
pel iai order prohibiting for the present the importa-
tion of gunpowder into the Turkish dominions.

I am specially charged by the President to renew
the assurance of his satisfaction with the manner In
which you have performed thus far the duties of
your mission.

I am. Sir. your obedient servant
WlLI.IAM H. SEWARD.

PrecaotlODs Affalnftt Petroleum Explosion.
To the Editor of the New-York Times:

The trade in petroleum and other similar oils,

in the crude and refined state, is well known to be of

iiimici'^e iiiiitoitance Lo this City. .\t the same time,
the clanger of fire, where stored in large quantities,
from this oil, is very great. Hitherto, it has always
bci.n kept in wooden barrels. But the oil is of so
ve; y penetrating a nature, that the wood not only ab-

soi*>s It, but it actually soaks through the wooil, as

an ii.spectlon of any barrel will show. It then eva-

porates, and the surrounding air gradually becomes

charged with the vapor or gas tlius caused. In

large, well-ventilated storage places, this may not

prove dangerous, but it wiil do so in close, confined
situations, till the air becomes surcharged with the
gas, and a slight cause may produce a fearful loss of
life as lately, In Williamshurgh. Could not our in-

genious mechanics manufacture iron barrels, to re-

place the wooden ones ? Iron does not absorb oil, it

cannot (provided they are perfectly tight) penetrate
or evaporate through the metal. Certainly these bar-

rels will be much more expensive than wooden ones,
but what is the extra expense to the safety auainst
such deplorable losses. This is a subject whicli not
only dealers, but chiefly shippers, and both the inland
and marine insurance companies ought seriously to
take into consideration. Your ably conducted paper
is the best medium for such a hint. Yours truly,
NiW-YoiiX, Sunday, June 1, 1802. . P.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Saticrlhwaitc'tf Fnneral.

The funeral of Mr. T. B. Satterthwaite, Prea-

ident of the New-York Insurance Company and Of
the Board of Underwriters, will lake piace from St.

John's Church, Clifton, Stateti Island, at 2 o'clock

this afternoon. The remains are to be deposited la

Trhiitv Church, New-York, at iH o'clock, and those

unable to attend on the Island will have an oppor-

tunity of being present at the conchiding serYicei

tliere.

The Board of Underwriters, as well as the Trustees

of the New-York Insurance Company* held meetings

yesterday at noon, and passed resolutions expreiaUe
of their regret at the loss they and the community had

sustained, and to attend the funeral.

We have received the following :

OfFICK or THE BOAED OF UlCXaBWaiTEEg, )

Nzw-Yo&K, June 7, lb62. {

At a special meeting of the Board held this day, the

following preamble and resolutions were adopted :

Wlureas, It has pleased Divine Providence to re-

move from us by death Theoputlact B. Sattbrtb-

TAiTi, late President of this Board, and of the New-
Yurk Mutual Insurance CompanT ;

By this dispensation the social and official inter-

couriie of many years is biought to a close, and we
who remain, witii feelings of sorrow and regret for
our lo^s, turn to the remembrance of those estimable

quulltiea which distinguished the deceased, and ren-
dered tilin a uselul associate and a beloved and val-
ued friend.
Mr. Sattkkswaitk entered the officeof tbe New-

Tork Insurance Cumpany as a clerk, in the year 1827,
aud having subsequent!} occupied the positions of
secretary and vice-president of that Company, was
finally elected president in 1851. On the death of
Mr. A. B. Neilsuit, he was chosen president of tiie

Board ot Underwriters in 1860.
In his official capacities Mr. Satterthwaitb mani-

fested a ktndness of heart which attached to him a
large circle of friends, and his sound judgment, ripen-
ed by experience, gave weight to his opinions, and
eminently qualified him for the positions he occupied ;

therefore
Resolved, That In the death of Theophtlact B. Sat-

terthwaite, we have to mourn the lo^s of a valuuble

presiding officer, whose clear Intellect and long ex-

perience as an underwriter commanded our esteem ;

aud whose kii dness of heart and quiet and gentle-
manly deportment, gained our affectionate regard.

Rtsolvettf That the members of this Board attend
the funeral ofour late President at St. John's Church,
Clifton, S. I., to-morrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing preamble
and resolutions be transmitted by the Secretnry to the

family of the deceased, and that they be published in
the dHlly papers.
Extracted from the minutes.

G. L. STAGG, Clerk of the Board.

The shipping in our port will wear their flags at

half mast during the day.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Thx Polick Among the Bulls a.nd Bxabs of
Wall-street. It will be remembered that several

days ago, the TiUEB gave an account of the arrests

made by the Police of several street brokers, who
were charged with having illegally blockaded the

street In the neighborhood of xchange-place and

William-street, The arrests were made at that

time upon the complaint of three or four brokers, who
have offices in the vicinity. They alleged that it

was the daily habit of large numbers of men,
who claim to be street brokers, to gather in

crowds, upon the side-walk, and in front of their offi.

ces, Ifaeieby obstructins: the way, and preventing
customers fiom entering their places of business.

When complaint was made to Mr. Kennedy, Superin-

tendent of the Police, he immediately determined to

put a stop to the nuisance, and for this pnr-

pose he directed that a patrolman shouU
be stationed at that place during bu^ine-ss

hours, wiih Instructions to arrest all paities
who were fouaa obt-ti acting the sidewalk, or in any
way interfering with the riglits of those enganed in a

legitimate business. Pursuant to these direriions the
officer upon that post, yesterday, arresied Mr. Thos.
Denmt, a very respectable and inoffensive Kentieraan,
and a member of the Stock x''hunge. The police-
man showed very little regard tor Mr. De.nst's posi-
tion or feelings ; bvt on the contrary, dragged him
through the crowded! streets to the Tombs, in a very
rude way. When the magistrate had heard the com-

filaint.

and Mr. DENKv'sieply thereto, he ins-antly re-

eased the accused party, and reproved the officer for

the ungentlemanly course that he had pursued.

Central Pakk Concerts Opening of th^
Season The alfretco musical entertainments, which
made delightful so many afternoons at Central Park
last Summer, promise to be more popular than ever

this year. The first concert of tbe season was given

yesterday, commencing at 4 o'clock and lasting until

nearly 6. The weather was propitious, the heat of

the sun being pleasantly tempered by a breeze that

tasted marvelously fresh, and swept over the Park's

wide expanse ol bluff and verdant undulations. A
great crowd of people gathered to enjoy the occasion

people of the masculine fiansur kind sprinkled pretty

freely among bevies of the most beautiful and brilliant

of the softer persuasion. The carri ige folk were out, too,

in tremendous force, blocking up Uie road, when the

band struck up, for the space of a quarter of a mile.

Unfortunately, about 5 o'clock, the sky clouded over,

and gusts, portending rain, began to blow. Consid-
erable of a scamper ensued, bringing the affair to a
less successful conclusion than was expected. It was
a success, though, of the most decided and encoura-

ging description.
As usual, the Park Police were

ubiquitous but unassuming, energetic but always
courteous. These concerts will be repeated every
Wednesday and Ssiturday afternoon through the
Summer.
For the Benifit of Mariners. An eflfort set

afoot to consider the advisability of forming an addi-

tional Society In aid of seamen, has been inaugurated

by several leading citizens, among whom we note the

names of

Daniel Drew, A. V. Stoui,
Wm. Hoyt, C. R. Disosway,
l^aacJ. Oliver, H.J.Baker.
W. R. Martin, Jonathan Purdy,
H. E. Hicks, John Turner,
W. H. Dikeman, John Luulow,
E. L. Fancher, Jonathan Myers,
John Oliver, Daniel L. Ross,
E. 4 R. Mead, Jr.,& Co., John Piersol,
Wm. B. Skiiimore, G. P. Disitsway,
Weslev Smith, J. G. S. Crawford,
Wm. Simpson, C. C. Lei-jh,

Ira Perego, John MrKellop,
John Caslrel, Philo Leofield.
H. M. Fort-ster,

A call for a meeting in furtherance of the plan, to be
held at St. Paul's Methodist Ej-iscopnl Church, in
Fou! til-avenue, on Monday evening, at 7?4 P. M.

The New -England Soldiers' Uklief Associa-
tion. During the six weeks ending June 1, this Asso-

ciation, located at No. 194 Broadway, lias lurnii^hed

relief to 1,172 soldiers, as follows : Maine, 191 ; New-

Hampshire, 55; Vermont, 149; Masi^achusetts, 417 ;

Rhode Island, 33 ; Connecticut, 56; New-York, 63;

NVw-Jerscy, 10; Penn.'^ylvania, 39; Michigan, 65;

Wisconsin, 41 ; Ohio, 13 ; other States, 4fl, Besides

tlw",' tliey have furnished clothing ami assistance to

857 returned prisoners, and refreshrrients, clolhing
and transportation, &c., to 1,256 other soldiers passing
througti the city.

LiiBT Day of thx Baby Show. There was a

great rush at BAnNuu's on Saturday, and each dra-

matic performance was enthusiastically witnessed

by thousands. In consequence of the unexpected
rush during the last two days of the show, Mr, Bar-

NDU has determined to present the premium children

tu the gaze of an admiring people during the coming
week. Therefore we may expect a second influx of

country cousins, and a general upsetting of ail do-
mestic arrangements for six days nu)re.

Codrt of Gkneral Sessions. Recorder Hoff-
man yesterday passed sentence upou the following

persons previously convicted : J.\mbs Ccuuinob. for

attempt at burglary in the third degree. Penitentiary

three months ;
Jane Anderson, for petit larceny. Pen-

itentiary three months ; Deua Rbkuond, for forgery
in the fourth degree, Penitentiary one year ; Jacob
A. Hanson alias Adolphl'sO. W. Gbahau, the pretend-
ed naval officer, wljpse exploits and arrest were re-

ported in the Times a week ago, pleaded guilty to big-

amy, and was remanded for sentence.

Attempted Burglary. At an early hour yes-

terday morning, Officer Banta, of the Fifth Precinct,

discovered that burglars were at work trying to

effect an entrance to the office of Messrs. Wm. Gbif-

FiTos A Co., of the E;i^le Mills, Nos. 270 and 271

Wot-street. The fhuticrs had been pned off and
several panes of K'ass broken by the bm-plars, when
the officer approached and the burglars lied, leaving
tet.ind theui all their tools ana other property of

value. No arrests nave been mude.

A C.vsE OF Gkand Larceny. A colored man,
named Pkteb Johnson, was arrested yesterday by
Olliccr Gillette, of the Third Precinct, upon the

charge of having stolen $97 in pennies, from the store

of J. J. ButtOER, No. 167 West-street, The piiscner

obtiiined access to the building by way of the scutile.

When found he was secreted behind some barrel.'^ on
the fourth floor, v^ith the bap of pennies in his posses-
sion. Juplice CoN^oLLY committed tiie accused for

t'ial.

Accidentally Drowned. Edward Smelly
was accidentally drowned on Fi iday cveninir. at the

fool 0/ Vestry-street, while in the act of rctcuink' hi!>

dog from the dock into which It had fallcB. The Fo-
lic* of the Fifth Precinct toot SniLLi'tj body from the

water, and conveyed If to hl late reidpno. No. 388

Wa^hing'on-sl., where Coroner Ramkev held an in-

quest yesterday mornine. The ricceHsed was about
30 years of age, and has left a wife aud several
children.

The Latk Col. Riker. The funeral services of

thelaieCol. J. Lafatette RiKKE will be held In the

Harlem Presbyterian Church, in One Hundred and

Twenty-terenth-street, near Third-avenue.at 3 P. M.,
on Monday. Oi the following day (Tuesdav) the
remains will lie in state at the City Hal i, from 10 to 3

o'clock, when they will be conveyea under escort to
Greenwood Cemetery for interment.

Changes among the Police. Appoinimenis
W. F. Couran, to the Third Precinct ; J. Fitzpatrlck,
to the Ninth ; S. W. MaguIre, to the Fourteenth ;

Andrew Blakely, to the Fifteenth ; and Wm. H.
Green and J. D, La Rue, to the Eighteenth. Resig-
nation Patrick McGiln.

APPOIirTMKlVT OF A. HOSPITAL SURGKON. Dr.

Jahis L. Little, the well-known and accommodating
gentleman who for a long time past has occupied the

position of House Surgeon in the New-York Hos-
pital, was yesterday appointed principal Surgeon at
the Park Barracks.

HouBXLEBS AND Helflisb Soldierb. An ad-

journed meeting will be held In the large hall of

Cooper Institute, on Monday, Juae 0, at 2M o'clock,

to consider^a plam by which those who have become
destitute by war, may have hemes and protection.
The public are Inritad. Admission free.

FLOATisra Hospital for tbi S.a5itakt Com-
iHssioH. Tbe salliBg-shIp St. Motm Is ftttlmg out at

this port, and will be sent to Virginia early next week,
to be aoed at a floating hospital for the Sanitar7 Com-
mission. She wHl accommodate from two btindreA
to three hundred wounded soldiers.

IfiSTAKEN Identification. The body of the

man found drowned at the foot of Houston-street, E.
R.. on Monday lost. Is not that of Mr. Minard Liwis,
neither was It identified as such at the Coroner's In-

quest
New-York Ho8Pita.l. Weekly report to June

M862:
Sur^loal. Medical. ToUtl.

Remaining on May'SO t52 169 S21

Ad mitted to June 6 30 87 57

Discharged, cured or relieved 23 40 63

Died a 6 r
Remaining at date .157 IH 108

Hales, 276; females 30.

BROOKLYN NEWS.

The Petroleum Oil Ordinance. The Com-
mon Council, It will be remembered, at the meeting
held on Monday evening last, adopted a stringent or-

dinance, almost prohitjUing the traffic or distlllalinn

of Petreleum Oil within the city limits. At the same

time the subject matter of the ordinance was referred

to the Joint Fire Department Committee to investi-

gate the nature of this kind of oil, and recommend
such changes In the ordinance as they might deem
best for the interest of all parties. A meeting of the

Committee was called for Friday evening, at the City

Hall; but, notwithstanding the large amount of capi-

tal invested in the business in this city and a direct

Invitation for all interested in the business to appear

before the Committee at that time, when their side of

the case would be heard, only one member of the

Committee, Alderman Belknap, made his appear-

ance during the whole evening. At 9 o'clock

the gentlemen intere.--ted in the oil trade, who had
met at the Committee room by invitaliun, as ibove

staled, resolved, so lone as they ha I'got logelhcr, to

do something towai d giv'n^ a lair expression of iheir

grievances. Ameciing was iheiefore organized by el-

c'ting Mr. J.G.Williams Chairman, and Mr. J.Wales
Secretary. After snnie desultoiy conversation a^ to

the importance of united action in an effort to secure

a lemotJeling of the ordinimce, so that the right of all

might be conserved, Mr. Pagb moved lh-.it a Commit-
tee of five be appointed to drafi petitions, obtain sig-

natures, and present the case of the oil-dealers in a
succinct manner to the Common Council Committee
on the first opporlnnliv offered. This motion was
adopted, and the ChainnnLi appointed the following
named gentlemen on the Commiuee : Messrs. Rich-

ardson, Wales, Stearns, Irvine and Keichum. The
meeting then adjourned until 3 o'clock Tsitsday
afternoon next, at N<i. 34 Pine-street. New-York, at

which time it is expected there wiil be a large attend-

ance of oll-dealeis. The dealers in petroleum say
that it wiil be impossible for them to comply with the

ordinance as it now stunds, and that the authorities

have acted upon erroneous information as to the
character of petroleum. This they propose to show
If the Committee w ill afford them an opportunity.

Mortality. During tbe week ending yester-

day, there were 70 deaths in the Western District of

the city (no returns were received from the Eastern

District.) Males, 37; females, 33. Diseases: De-

lirium tremens, diphtheria, intemperance, inflamma-

tion of throat, erysipelas, apoplexy, diarrhoea, burns,

typhoid fever, uterine hemorrhage, tumor, marasmus,
Internal hemorrhage, hydrocephalus, defective nutri-

tion, croup, hernia one each ;
old age, disease of the

liver, cholera Infantum, scarlet fev^r two each;
dropsy, casualty and bronchitis three each ; dis-

ease of the heart, conrulsions four each ; Inflamma-
tion of the lungs. 3

; congestion of the lungs, 6 ; con-

gestion of the brain, 7; consumption, 10; still-born,
3. Thirty-four of those who died were five years of

age and under.

The North Second-street Fire. The jury
called to investigate the circumstances attending the

death of Charles Dohirtt, killed during the recent

destruction of petroleum, at the foot of North Second-

street, have rendered the following verdict :

" Chablbb

Dohirtt came to his death by the explosion of petro-

leum or rock oil. which was ignited (rom some un-
known cause ; that the nature of petroleum is such as
to render Its stoiage in the city vtry d ngerous: and
we highly commend the action of the Common Coun-
cil, on last Monday night, in oasslng an ordinance

against It."

Found Drowned. The body of an unknown
man was found in the water yesterday, at the foot of

Joralemon-street. The deceased was apparently
about 5 feet 6 Inche.'^ high, 35 years old, and had on
when found drab rants, checs shirt, and gray clolh
vest. lie had no coat on. The body can be seen at

the dead-house.

Another Victim. A girl named Margaret
Flaherty, residing at the corner of Third-avenue and

Eiehteenth-street. was seiiously. if not fatally burned,
Kii^ay night, while carelessly filling a lighted lamp
with burning fluid.

N\V-JERS?EY. ;

Arrest of a Bitr<^.lar. A young man named
JuUN WiLsos was detected, at an eaiiy hour on Satur-

day morning, coming out of the seed-store of Wm.
Rows, No. 11 Exchange-place. Jersey City, which he

had burglariously entered, and robbed of a few arti-

cles. Ho was urr( sted by Oliicer Bi:.n>-ett. an^t com-
mitted by Uecuruer MAJiTi.M>ALE lo the County JluI

for trial. Preilous to b<iim conveyed to j;iil. his like-

ness was taken for the RitL^ues' (.ialleiy, about being
established by the Jersey City Police.

Officialh on an EicuRSios. By invitation of

Edwin A. Stevens, Esq., of lloboken, the members of

the Common Council of that city and Jersey City, and

other officials, made an excursion down the Bay on
board the yacht Maria, on Saturday, to view the forti-

fications of the harbor. Tne object of the excursion
was to prove the necessity for Stevens' Battery as a

means of defence.

Detective Police. An ordinance is now be-

fore the Common Council of Jersey City, providing

for the appointment of three policemen for detective

service. The increasing number of robberies com-
mitted at the ferries and railroad d^p6ts, renders such
action necLssary.

LAW REPORTS.

NOTES OF PRIZE DECISIONS.

United Stnten DlMrict Court.
Befure Ju<Ig Betu.

BLOCKADE VKbMiL IN DISTRESS.

The United i^luUs vs. The iScfieuner Major
Barbour and her Cargo. The liL^el in this ca-e alleges

that the schonner was taken on Jan. 2>, Is62, by the

steamer /V Soto, at the mouth of the Grand Caliion

Bayou on the coast of Louisiana. Nu one intervened

in the suit for the vessel, but an answer was put in by
tlie firm of PioassA (.Hi\ero, claiming lo be residents
of Havana, ami subjects olS]>ain, and to own a portion
of the cargo.
No bill of sale or regi-try or other original docu-

ment showing the true ownership of the vessel was
proJucfd Iioiu the ve.-'Sfl. The only papers relating
to it found i>ii hoard wtri.' a ccitiiicaie of the British
Consul at New-Orie::n?. daicd June fi. j&m, stating
tliat she was built in ^(^^ -Jersey, was regi^tered in
New-Orleans Sept. L*i>. l^-jti, and that John Brunaso. of
Nttw-OiU-ans, owned hi.r. This certificate was m-
euisedl-ythe IJri'ili toi.sul at Havana onJunulO.
IttU, and itsefiect cnntinuMl till Dec. 6. If-PI. and
ajjain cuiilimied till March 6. Ib62,by am>th(rr indor-se-
nunl. thru- dateil J;ni. 17, Im;2, which sluted that "liie
V(s-(1 niu.">l prui-cr-.l to a British port to be register* d."

'Ilic only other doctimcniary eviilence found on
board the \etsel, res;'CCtin:-,' her naiiui.aM'v or owm r

ship, consist.- in two stunping articles. The first one
WHS a priiui-d form, executed in .Ni'W-(Jrlcan.-, Dec.
3. l'^"I, t.y tire ma>ier.two males, fivi- seamen, cook
and stiwaid, for "a voyage liom New-Olt-an-s to
Havana, and any other port or poits u here freight or
a caigu may offer, at the discrcliuu of the master, and

,

back, to a final port of ^iscba^re in port of tteBrhUh
ColoalMv for a term aot to" xcad sis traltaflnr
monibe.*'
The other articles were In manuscript, bat eabetmn-

tlantlally of the sane tenor, signed by the same nun-
ber of men, but with a change of four names. It woe
executed at Havana. Jan. 10, 1802, and was for a voy-
age from that port "to lialamoras, and from thence
lo a port of discharge In tbe West indies."
Tbe master, mate, a seaman anU two passengers

were examined as witnesses. The master and the
seaman have resided in New-Orleans twelve or thir-
teen years, and are British subjects. The mate was a
native ol New-York, but has no particular FCsiJence.
The two pa>s- liL-ers are SpanJitr .'s ; onebos reolded
eleven ye-irMi, Acv%-Oi leans, aitd the other hves 4b
Havana. Tliis .aiier claimed part oi the cargo for hU
firm. None of inc oiher w Une?es had any interest tn
it. The cargo was coffee, salt, cwies of merchandise,
boxe of powder, and other pacKages, whose contenU
ilie master dn not know. It was obulned by a Span-
ish house In Havana, who were agents of tbe vessel.
He thought the ouiners of it resided in Hatamoros.
liie Tcssel 6ai:e4 under the Briiish flag, and touched
St no other port after she left Ha ana t>fcfore her cap-lure. The master knew New-Or,eans was blockaded,but says he did not know that Gra.nd Caliion, where

il^" ^^*"S ^*^f"^ in. was so, oi.d he said he was
nup^p ^^f* ^'v^'^'"*

his vessel was leaky in con-

Su^!e of ?iP* *'''?'' gale He said also that the

SS^diS.rmuX^*'"^^
at all %rhes when the weather

TJi^A^i^^ "'^^ <ltrected for Matamoras. The mate
Uken was sJSe al?,' '^''"'*

^''^ P' where She wii
JfJ^^K^f^^ if^^u""'*=^ '^'""^ Matamoiaa.and fornofth of the line to that port from Havana.The log did not conuln the pUce of tbe vMsel^
?KP**ii"'*'"1"^"*'*''- ^^ meailunedthe golTTSthat the vessel made some water, but saidWhinn of
her touching ground or becoming leaky. The pas-
sengers testified to their being ignorant of nauflcal
matters, and to alarm in the gale and anxiety that tbe
master should put back or make a harbor.
HeU by the Court. That the entering of a blockaded

port from necessity, if done fairly and in good failb,
will be excused

; but such ailegatioos ore refforded
with distrust, and satisfactory evidence Is required of
the reality and urgency of the necessity. (The Ar-
rtur, Edwards, R., 402 : the Fortuna, i Rob., II ; tbe
Ckrutianbergh, Rob., 370.)
That in this case the evidence shows that tbe at-

tempt to enter the blockaded port was not compelled
by any suffering, or peril of the vessel or cargo. It
was made in calm weather, two days after tbe cessa-
tion of any dangerous wind. There Is no evidence
that.the vessel had sustained any po^tlve injury In the
gale, and that the had done so seems not to have been
known or noticed by the mate and seamen or any one
else having management of the vessel. TbeaLsms
Of the two passengers rested upon no facU, and were
founded on tlieir ignorance and timidity alone.
That no reason is Intimated in the proof for tbe ves-

sel's navigating several bundieds of miles contlgnoua
to the low and dangerousshores ol Louisiana to reach
tlie port of Matamoras. lying south ol that State, and
directly in front of Havana, her port of departure.
Tbat looking at the promiuent facts tn proof, rtx.:

that the vessel was owned by a New-Orleans mer-
chant and commanded by an enemy master; hofl
been since the war engaged in otlier voyages from and
to that

port, evading the blockade in leaving and ci^
tering the port under the same master and owner, and
in this instance was auempUng to brieginmennt^
chiefly, if not wholly, the produce of the outward mm,
and adapted to the most urgent necessities of tbe ene-
my, and that the vessel, from the purpose manifested
in the preparation and conduct of the voyage, woe
prepared tn run the blockade at that place, and bad
full knowledge of its existence and efl^ciency; and
that no satisfactory evidence Is produced that a nece-
sity existed for the vessel to make port to oM^n re-
pairs or relief, being in distress, the Court is satB>
tied (1 ) that the vessel, and all her cargo not claimed
L-y these claimants, is enemy property, and (2) that

'

she and her entire cargo were guilty of knowingly at-

templiHg to violate the blockade. Judgment of con-
demnation and forfeiture accordingly.
For the UnitedStates, Mr. Woodtbrdj for tbe claim-

ant. Mr. Antlion.

practice evidence from tee prize mot fu-
MiiUED.

The I'nittd States vs. The Schooner ZavalU mmd
Car^o. This vessel was captured by the SwUsvUU,
in Aichafataya Bay, on Sept. 30, lb61. The Teeeel
was adjudged unfit to send to a NorUiem port forod*
judi'-ation. and was accordingly destroyed, and her
cargo transmitted to this port and libeied. No <mt np*
beared In the suit. None of the crew of the prise were
produced for examination in preparatorr at this port.
They were landed on the coast, at their request, by
the captors. On motion of the United States Attor-
ney, an order was granted by the Court to take tbe
examination of witnesses presentat the capture, and
wlniwere produced from tne capturing vessel.
Hiid by the Court That the Court has judicial eog-

n-zanceofthe capture, without at the time havlnf
the prize vviuiin its territorial jurisdiction, or Its beinf
biought there during the pendency of tbe suit.

T:iat tlie not having testimony directly from doc-
uments or witnesses found on board at the time of
capture is a departure from a rule of practice which
the prize courts, always expect will be honestly ad-
hered to, unless satisfactory reasons are shown for its

Hon-observance, (Tne Anna, 5, Rob. 3dl7.) The
Cuurt would be goverr.ed in such cases by tbe pal-
pable meriie of the case, and not sacrifice clear right
to formalities of practice.
That the \essel was apprehended In the effort te

evade a blockade, which the Master admitted to the
witness he knew existed and which be hod before
violated ; the papers found on the vessel showed her
and her cargo to belong to an enemy port, and tbe
Master was seen to tear up and throw orerboard
papers as the capturing vessel approached.

Vessel and cargo condemned as enemy property,
and also for violation of the blockade.
For the United Stales, Mr. Woodford.

Prlrate Letters of Leadinv Timttsrsa
Th*^ letusrs subjoined, written respectively by

Ex-President JouM Ttlxk, and Ex-Sen^tor James M.
Masox, of Virginia, were found amodgtbs papers left
in the Norfolk Post-office when it was token posses-
sion of by ihe Federal authorities. They are Tery in-

teresting, as proving the deliberate character of the
preparations on tJie jiart of the Secessionists to over-
turn the Goverumeiit They are both oddreseed te
JouK K. Cook, late Postmaster of Norfolk.

FRuM EX-PBESIDENT TTLEB.

BocEKsiDK, Nkw-Ksitt Coukty, Ta.^^
Wednesday, Oct. 3, I860. (

Ml Dkaa Sik: I would have no objection to ritft
Portsmouth and address your citizens on the political
suDjects involved in the canvass, the more especially
as Gen. Millsoh has tliought proper to attack tbe
"
Python" articles in De Bon's RevieiCy one ot which I

now send you, and which Sxtard'6 last speech, made
a few days ago. (AoroiifA/y substantiatfs. WreuA!
We have iavi d the Union after he and his knavish pomi-
ral Qs.'^octiites had, through counrdice, surrendered it to

anarrhy and Aholitiunism. Brecrix&idgb will be
elected by the House of Repfe5entatives. He wlU
carry two States lo one over both Bell and Docqlas.
Bell ha> but a bare chance for three Siate.s only, and
bolui-AS no longer has ine hope of one electoral rote
in the country.
Vou know, ray dear Sir, that ray purse is low ;

foi although tliose with whom 1 have identification

once "efore saved the party, and have twice saved
the country, yt-t no favor has ever yet been snown me or
mine by the party, and 1 never inherited an estate,
thcrefoie I should have to stay with some friend while
in Poi tsniouih. Eight months ago I gave up tbe wine
cup forever, to devote myself to my countiy until the

end Cometh.
There should be an invitation, of course. Yours,

as ever. JOHN TYLER, Sr.
JdHN K. Cook, E-'q.. Porlsmonili.
P. S. 1 ha\e consented to act as the Breckinridge

Elector fjr tills coui.tv, bv regular election, and on

Saturday la,-t, in a d 'bate of six hours, knocked over

four cotnpelttoj s at one aud the same lime.

ERUM E.t-SrJ.NATOR MASON.
Washinqtos. Jan. 18, 1861,

Dear Sia : 1 have your letter of tne I'Sth insL I am
not able to answer the question you put as to Gen-
ScuTi'a policy iu regard to sending troops to the South;
nor do 1 know whether the order sending tbe Star of
the West with reinforcements for Fort Sumter, origi-
nated with him or otherwise. I have a resolatien

pending in the Senate, directing the Secretary of War
tu commuiiicae to the Sen*iie all plans for reinforc-

ing the Southern forts, or orders for sending troups to
Southern -Slates, and in this state of things cannot
m".Ke personal inqtiiry at the Departnient. 1 think it

right to add that 1 learn here, from sources I rety on,
that Scott is againSt anv attempt to cotrce the States.

His views, as he calls them, are printed in the yatumai
Ivttlhgi^Ticer oi this morning.
As vou are kind enonph to invite mv suggestions as

to a resohition of the Legislature, asking a return of
the sword voted him by Virginia, I think it would be
^urong mole. To ask that a present be reterned to
iJie pari) giving it, because subsequent eveuts may
show that it had been unworthily bestowed, is, at
best, bufone mode of censure, and 1 fear the public
judgment would say, recoiled on the censurer.
However (if it turn out so) Gen- Scott's conduct in
the present state of affairs may be worthy of censure
bv our State, 1 would not have it expressed in the
way suggested.

Very respectfully, yours. J. M. MASON.
J. K. Cook, Esq.
This letter contains the Senatorial frank ef Masom.

A Memento or the ^|iEcrss:o.\ of LonsiANA.
Hon. William a. Ricbarhbos, of this city, receiyed

yesterday, from Major-Gen. Bctlek. a fac-slmlle of
the Ordinance of Secession adopted by the Conven-
tion which voted tlie Slate of Louisiana out of the
Union. The document is sketched in ink on drawing
paper, and is dedicated to Hevst Pstcbaxd, Esq.
As a specimen of chirography, the work is highly
creditable ti* the artist, who, if we may judge from
the spelling, had not received the a Jvautitgesof even
a common school education. The memento is em-
bMlished in the mo:t elaborate manner, with pelican
and lotie star flaps, and as if to iuertlize tfe grand re-

sult which each tiav'scvent.v now betoken, the words
* Uniifd States of Americ.i'' are i-UfH'oried by a
stack of arin> on one si'lo and the iiiipU-nicnts of atn-
cultuie on the other the one to defend the Infon,

the other to feed her armies. The ordinance is siirnea

by A. MoCTOs, as President, J- Thos-Wheat ^^y^'J*
ry, and one hundred and eleven nienirHTs oi tne con-

vention. , ^ n,
In H Icn.T acco.npan. 1.:^: .I.r

";:';"';' 'i/"|^LlK sav^ it wa". l;ikrn i'"ni ll* {."e'liors o...ce. .

ll^iu'do to M.nJo.. ...,.-, MS w.,.nl,sl,ly men
cjm

.

act" Herr-.iU.i-rsitieiP.-^i.-Mll.' pr^sfnl
it to tl

Mechanics,' '>..>-iJii"""' '-<' """ "hicli Judge

n.il.Juiii 3.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
a

THE REBELLION.
Adricea from Gen. McClxllan'b headquarters

to noon of yesterday represent that everything

was than quiet.

A dispatch from Oen. Hallick to the War De-

partment gives a report, brought to Corinth by

deaerters from the rebel army, that Forts Pillow

and Bandolph were evacuated on the 31st ult.

BaturtUy and that our Upper Mississippi flotilla

reached Hemphis the next day, and found the

town nearly abandoned and many buildings de-

stroyed. The deaertera are undoubtedly wrong
in placing the evacuation of the Forts at so early

data. Oar dispatches of yesterday indicate that

It did not take place until the 4th or 5th inst., and

that onr fleet could not have started for Memphis
before the latter date, though it was expected to

reach there on the 6th day before yesterday.

We shall probably soon receive full particulars of

the occupation. P. S. Dispatches from Cairo

and Kew-Hadrid, received just as we are going to

preaa, announce that Memphis is in undisputed

poaaession of our forces, it having surrendered to

the flotilla without resistance. A steamer has

arrived at New-Madrid direct from Memphis, and

reports all quiet.

Another triumph ia recorded this morning for

the army of Gen. Mitchel. An expedition under

Gen. NiGLiT has followed up a considerable body
of the enemy under Gen. Adams, and driven them

to bay at Chattanooga, where the rebels were ut-

terly defeated and routed, with the loss of their

baggage wagons, ammunition and supplies. Still

more important events are expected from Gen.

Kiqi.zt'8 expedition.

We copy from the Mobile A'eics a strict order

from BzAVBEQAKD, forbidding the presence of

correspondents within twenty-rtve miles of his

Gnea, and also prohibiting officers and soldiers

writing about the army in their correspondence.
The Wheeling Inlelligencer has this paragraph :

" We notice that some of the Washington dis-

patches ask why Gen. Fbexon't did not take a

more direct road across from Franklin and throw
himself in Jacesom's rear, and completely cut off

his retreat. It is very easy to ask such a ques-
tion. The glib people who propose it do not

know, perhaps, that for four days previous to his

inarch, Gen. Fbxmont's troops had had scarcely a

bite of bread ; that they were subsisting on fresh

mart, without even salt. To have moved further

south OB a line that would have taken him di-

rectly aorosa Uy Harriaonburgh, would simply
have been to lead his troops out in the wilder-

ness to starve to death. As it was, he could,
with tbe greatest difficulty, subsist his troops at

Franklin, and was compelled to come round by

Peteraburgh and meet his aupplies. , Jackson
being a General, and not a letter writer for the

Kew-Tork newspapers, knew this before he com-
menced his pursuit of Banes."
The gunboat BienviUt arrived at Philadelphia

on Friday night, having in tow three schooners,

captncad in attempting to run the blockade off

Charleston. She left Port Boyal on Monday last.

The revocation of Gen. HnsxiR's orier freeing
the slaves in his Department had given satisfac-

tion. It is reported that a brisk engagement had
taken place with the rebel batteries at Stono, but
tha reault is not stated. It is alleged, however,
that our forces were virtually investing Charles-
ton. Geo. UiTNTiB had organized a brigade of

contrabands, and was about to assign them to

building intrenchments and fortifications.

A skirmish took place in Southwest Missouri,
a few days ago, between 400 guerrillas, unde'Col.
Coma, and 150 State Militia, commanded by Col.
JoHH M. EiCHAEDSON, in which the loyalists were
defeated, and Col. Eichakdson mortally wounded,
beside sixty of his men taken prisoners. They
were released on parole.

The fact that Brig.-Gen. Bieney has been put
under arrest by Gen. HEliiizKLMAN for supposed
dereliction of duty has already been stated. In a
letter to Gen. Heintzeluas on the subject Gen.
Kkaskxt says :

"
I am positive that Gen. Bie-

MIT has never disobeyed orders intentionally, nor

by any want oi either courage or intelligence. I

look upon him as a superior officer. I am posi-
tive that, if you would accord liim a hearing, or

enable him to answer any categorical demands, it

would be perlecUy saiialaclory to you. In a

wooded country orders apparently conlUct. Tlie

fact d his saving Coucu's Division seems a proof
of liis effecting what was intended."

A refugee from Arkansas, who has arrived at

Cairo, reports that steps are being taken to call a

Btate Convention in Arkansas, with a view to give

in their allegiance to the Union.

GENERAL NEWS.
By the steamship Nortk America, which arrived

off Cape Race yesterday, we receive advices from

Europe one day later than by the Cuy of Wash-
ington. The Delence Commission, appointed by
the British Government to inquire into tbe rela-

tive efficiency of iron-plated vessels and fortifica-

tions, had unanimously reported that fortifications
cannot be dispensed with that they must con-
tinue to form an essential feature in the defences
of tha country. The House of Commons was en-

taged
in an inquiry into the relations between

ingland and the Nationals and Confederates.
Cotton had advanced ^d. tor American varieties,
and the market closed buoyant, with sales for the
week of 47,000 bales. Breadstuffs had also ad-
vanced, but Proviaiona continued dull. American
securities were steady. Consols were quoted at
93) for Aoney.
The number of rams now with the Mississippi

Hotilla u nme, as follows : Monarch, (the flag
boat,) Lancatter I\o. 3, Lioness, Fulton, Hampson,
BartUT, Mingo, Swi'zertand and Queen City, all

composing part and portion of the army depart-
nant of the flotilla, under command of Col.
Xllrt.

Paymaster Wise, of the gunboat flotilla, pub-
lisbaa a card in the Western papers, in which he
ays: "I have paid the whole expense of the fio-

^Uia from tbe first, and including the cost of the

(unboata, tbeir equipment, the purchase of seve-

ral larga steamers, pay of officers and men, and

tiw aeenmolation of a vast amojnt of material

ot togatheria a hurry, and with all the disadvan-

fagaa of forming a navy in tbe far West, our whole

nse* do not thus at cover three millions of

dollan, and we hw<n hardly a dabt inipald. Ovk
expenses are now about $150,000 per month, mak-

$S,000 per day.
^

ingi
The Aete Iromidet, bnlldfaf at Philadelphia,has already received four tiers of plates upon her

Idas, and some idea can now be bad of the im-
pragnability of tbe vessel. As she now lies in
the water, she does not draw over eight feet ; the
remaining seven of her draught will be made by
the use of the remaining iron plates. She will be

ready for sea by the 16th of July.
The First Kentucky (rebel) Regiment was dis-

banded on May 13. Many of^ts members re-

enlisted, but others had had enough of the war
and have returned home. The Louisville Ezprest
says of the former members of the regiment :

"Ton Taylob, the Colonel, is now on Kibby
Evans' Staff, at Knoxville. William Pbeston
JoBNSTON, (a son of Albebt SinNiT John-
ston, killed at Shiloh,) is on jErr. Datis'

Staff; and Iba Cbosslano, the Major of the regi-

ment, IS now the Colonel of the Sixth Kentucky
Regiment in that service. But few casualitiea

hiave occurred in the first Kentucky Regiment
since it left Louisville, under the command of

Blaxion DiTNCAK. It was in the fight at Dranes-

ville, and recently went to Yorktown. Wm. Gil-

laoRE, of this city, had been made an officer in the

navy of the Confederate States, and is now on the

Mississippi River. Joe Dosha and Capt. Hartky,
were acting in coiiiunetion with John Horoan.
Dr. FoRSTTHE, the Surgeon, resigned his position.
Blanton Duncan had the contract for printing
the Confederate notes."

Judge Thompson, Dr. Alfbeu HnOHKa, and W.
F. OosHOB-v, prominent secession sympathizers
in Wheeling, Virginia, have been dispatched to

Camp Chase, Ohio, to reflect upon the error of
their wajrs. It is stated that it is the intention of
the Provost-Marshal to turn his attention to the

partial suppression of certain apparently irrepres-
sible ladies to whose defiant manifestations his

attention has been called. The husband of one

lady has already been notified that he will be re-

quired to give bonds for the good behavior of his

wife, wtio is said to have become very violent

when ter hBSland was asked to take the oath.

Flour waa less active on Saturday, but quoted
firm. Wheat and Corn were in good request at

rising prices. Cotton was inactive, as were also

Coffee, Hemp, Metals, Oils, Rice, Seeds, Fruit and
Molasses. A moderate business was transacted
in Hay, Sugars, Whisky, and Provisions. Hops,
Tallow and Wool were in fair demand. The
freight market was more active. There were 550
vessels of all classes in port.

Tbe Impending Battle in Tireinia Sun-

day Thoosbts on the Battle of Last

8nndar>
The eyes of the whole country are now

fixed upon our army before Richmond. A
battle is imminent there which may take rank

with the most stupendous battles ever fought
on the globe. Seldom, in the history of the

world, have more numerous hosts confronted

each other than those which are now on the

eve of measuring steel upon the narrow strip

of land between the Chickahominy and

the James. Never an army went into

the field so magnificently appointed as

ours ; never one supported by such vast

supplies of unequaled artUlery, and aided by

such extraordinary scientific appliances ;

never was there an army composed of such

splendid stufT; never one possessed of a finer

mettle ; and we would fain hope that the

event will show that never was there one led

to glory by a greater commander. The issue

involved in the contest is the grandest, the

old issue of Freedom whlc,li has been " be-

queathed from bleeding sire to son" all

through (he long ages which our grand-
sires and their children fought for,

and which has been given to us to

do battle for once again, and then, as

a sacred gift, hand down to our posterity.
A fiercer or bloodier foe never entered the

lists for mortal combat than that now fronting
our army, and ranged under the black banner

of Slavery and rebellion. This^ia his last des-

perate chance, and he knows it. To fail here

is to lose not only his capital but his cause
;

while for us to succeed now is to secure free-

dom, peace and unity ; not to this generation

alone, but it is to make any future triumph of

Slavery and disunion forever impossible.
On last Sunday morning, shortly after dawn,

the battle which had been begun the previous

day, and had closed with nightfall, was again

fiercely resumed. The fight raged during the

early hours of the day,, when the citizens of

this peaceful City were at their Sabbath

matins, while the boys and girls went with

their elders to the Sunday-school, as the peo-

ple wended their way toward the church, and

during the hours when the congregations

worshipped. It closed before the close

of the forenoon services
; and during the

afternoon and evening our weary troops rested

from their fearful work, while many a gallant

fellow resigned his soul into the hands of God.

Then the wounded were cared for, (tenderly,

we hope ;) the dead were buried in the sol-

dier's grave ; and as the shades of night deep-
ened and closed upon the field of slaughter, and

the men talked to their comrades of the deeds

of the day, it must have seemed to many of

them (as it now seems to us) the most terrible

Sunday since that Sunday a year ai;o, when,
on the Plains of Manassas, was fought the first

great battle ofthe present war. The field this

time was ours ; but oh ! what have wt
lost to win it ! The record of that battle has

been magnified fearfully during the week.

The hundreds that were first reported slain

and wounded have grown into thousands ;

the thousands seom to be increasing with

each new day. Each one of these men of

these thousands of men was the centre of a

little circle of humanity the pride and part-

ner of a wife, the protector of helpless chil-

dren, a sister's shield, the all-in-all of a

betrothed, the friend of his friend. Round

every one of them circled the joys of

life, and before every one of them were the

bright hopes of the future. Many of the

bereaved in this City and the mortality lists

which we publish in this issue show how

greatly New-York has suffered will read

these lines this morning, and in the light of

their own bereavements, they will estimate

the terribleness of war, and the grievousness

and irreparableness of the losses in the battle

that raged last Sunday morning. The long

catalogues of names in our columns will be

bedewed with tears. Many a one will first

learn here of their loss. Many a wife will

learn that she is a widow ; many children

that they are fatherless ; many glowing hopes

will expire from the imprint of these cold

types. For such souls the only consolation is

in Heaven. But there is at least something

of public solace in the thought that it was for

the holy cause of their country that these pa-

triots fell ; it was for Liberty, which is the

elder child of God, that they suffered wounds
or laid down their lives.

The atrocity of this rebellion, too, is seen in

the light of the battle-field. Why is our coun-

try distracted why are the fair fields of

America drenched witb fralerual ga'C why

are thoosands of homes made desolate for-

ever ? Let the Soatbem traitors and asurp-

ers the children of Slavery and of Satan

answer. Let them answer to their fellow-

men and to Ood.

Another and a greater dajr of battle than

last Sunday is impending, and seems from

our advices to be momentarily imminent. Or
was the combat begun this morning ? Do
the thunders of artillery in Virginia mingle in

the upper air with the sound of the church

bells of New-York t Let the thought that so

perchance it may have been, give solemnity to

the devotions and the services of the hour ;

and let the prayer ascend to Heaven that in

the day of battle onr army may be victorious ;

and that from the fiery furnace of war, tbe di-

vine forms of Liberty, Union and Peace may
soon be seen to 'come forth.

The Wise Men of the East.
The progressive falsification of all their fa-

vorite theories and prophecies respecting this

great rebellion, is, at last, producing its eflfect

upon European censors, who are not less un-

willing than most men, to acknowledge them-
selves mistaken. Even the London Times is

mournfully compelled to admit the streng:th
and resolution of the National Government,
and to perceive the inadequacy of the means
wherewith traitors have sought its destruc-

tion. For a long time did that ingenuous
journal entertain the conviction that we could

never raise an army, but if we unfortunately
did so, there was consolation in the certainty

that it would never fight, and whether it fought

or not, there remained a cheering reflection

in the impossibility of its ever being paid. On
these little points, the London Times, as well

as a great many other newspapers and people,

has lately changed its opinions with a celerity

nearly as ludicrous as the celebrated summer-
sault of the New-York Herald in April, 1861.

The chief remaining comfort to such pa-

pers and persons appears to lie in comparing
the advance of our armies into Southern ter-

ritory to that of the first Napolion into Rus-

sia the heat being expected to produce the

disastrous but desirable results for us, which

cold effected for the Emperor. The vast dis-

tances to be traversed through a country at

once exhausted and hostile, are cited among
other things supposed to lend strength to the

comparison. Now we fear very much that an

inspection of statistics, showing the respec-
tive health of Northern and Southern regi-

ments in Mexican campaigns, will upset the

parallel as regards the first clause of the

proposition : though the second acquires great
force when we consider how Russia abound-

ed in the winter of 1812 with .railways, tele-

graphs, large navigable streams and iron-

clad gunboats.
There are Ihiee conspicuous classes of ad"

verse writers in the British Press, considered

in relation to our aifairs, and they may be

briefly' described as follows : The first, and
most blatant, has been directly biassed by
venal means which the agents of the rebels

liave industriously and at'roitly employed ;

the second, less ignoble, merely follows the

;raditional policy of the British Government,
in considering two feeble nations less difBcult

to manage than one powerful one, and strives

to bring about what is thought most advan-

tageous ; while the -third errs through sheer,

downright ignorance of facts and figures. We
believe the latter class to be more numerous
than is generally supposed. The majority of

writers for the English journals know as much
about the United States as they do about

China perhaps,in a topographical sense,rather
less. We doubt if one in twenty was aware,
three months ago, that it is possible for large

gunboats to go from Cincinnati or St. Louis

into Alabama, except by way of the Missis-

sippi, or that steamers of medium draught
can reach Richmond from the open sea ; yet,

these are instances of a set of geographical

plenomena which really make all the differ-

ence possible in solving the problem of reduc-

ing the rebellion.

They laugh who win. And so far advanced
toward the triumphant termination of our

troubles, we can laugh at misrepresentation,
whether prompted by ignorance or malice.

We can afford to treat with contemptuous
indifference even such able and daring calum-

niators as the London Times and Saturday
lieview. Still, it is a misfortune for the sake
of humanity, that, in this Nineteenth Century,
an engine of such note and power as the Eng-
lish Press, should have been so largely and so

persistently prostituted to the cause of sys-

tematic untruth. It is a misfortune that the

English people should be cheated into a belief

that this wanton rebellion is the legitimate
and anticipated fruit of Republican institu-

tions, which Kings and Lords could have

averted, and wherein the curse of Slavery
liad no hand. It is, perhaps, a still greater
misfortune that the cordia.1 relations which of

late years had so greatly been strengthened,
and which reached so happy a culmination on

the visit of the Prince of Wales, should

be vitiated or destroyed. Kindred nations as

we are, speaking the same tongue, and com-

ing of the same blood, it is a sorry sight in the

interest alike ofChristianity and of commerce,
to see aversion and distrust usurping the

places so lately filled by growing friendship

and unaffected good will.

MoBE Work fob Women The Wounded
Soldiers. ^The wounded from the battle-fleld

of Fair Oaks, and other Virginia fields, are now

arriving here daily. Six hundred came in last

evening, and were sent to the different places

previously chosen for the purpose in this City.

These wounded and sick men will all be ta-

ken care of by the Government, aided by the

Sanitary Commission, and by the efforts Of

professional and other benevolent persons in

the City. Still there is much that private be-

neficence and attention can do for them. They
need comforts, delicacies, attentions, under-

clothing, and a thousand other things. Any
one who has had sickness in the house, and

knows those things that the sick and suffering

need, can do daily a little work that will re-

lieve much suffering. Any woman, any
lady, with a little leisure, a needle, and a kind

heart, can make herself of service. If she

has no other time, let her work for the suffer-

ing soldiers on Sundays. It is no harm, but

rather a positive virtue, to ply the needle or

kindle the fire on the holy day for such a pur-

pose. Most of these private benefactions

had better reach t^c soldiers through the

Sanitary Commission, which is in need

of constant renewals of labor, su^iplles,

and money. It depends upon private contri-

butions for the means of carryiiig on its great

work. The public have well supported it hith-

erto ; but it needs much more at present, when
such large numbers of sick and wounded are

daily thrown upon its care. Let no woman
waste any time while this war lasts. The sex

cannot fight, (not in regiments, we mean,) but

they can serve their country equally effectively,

otherwise.

The benevolent also should have an eye

upon the families of those of the soldiers who
need aid. Many of them aie in want, and no

man who has offered his life for his country
should ever be allowed to suffer, either in his

person or his family, because he has donso.

Poritans and Cavaliers.
A favorite device with the Secessionists

and their sympathizers is that which seeks to

Identify loyal men and rebels, respectively,

with the Roundheads and Cavaliers of the

time of the Stuarts. The object of insisting

upon this analogy is quite obvious, but con-

sideration will show that it must fall far short

of logical demonstration,. It- is highly desira-

ble for the traitors to hold Unionists up to the

world as gloomy ascetics who hate innocent

plaesure, and try to oppose all who disagree

with their fanatical dogmas ; and equally so

to represent themselves as gay, dashing, high-

spirited fellows, overflowing with honor and

redolent of chivalrous sensibility. Such are

the ideas suggested to most people, now-

a-days, by the terms Puritan and Cavalier.

Let us see how far the application is appropri-

ate to the cases in point.

The analogy must be presumed to rest upon
a fancied resemblance to the alleged proto-

types in religious faith, political opinions, and

geographical position. The facts in regard to

the first, so far as they affect the argument,

may be stated as follows : Early in the sev-

enteenth century, two bands or societies of

Engli'shmen came to America, one finding a

home in sunny Virginia, the other driven for

refuge to the wintry shores of New-England.
The latter party were men of pure life, who
abandoned their homes of their own accord,

to escape religious persecution. They were

strict in morals, of unflinching integrity, and

they worshipped God in their own way. The

Virginian settlers, on the other hand, largely

consisted of people lax in opinion, cloudy in

reputation, and whose volition was by no

means consulted in the matter of their leav-

ing the parent land, Virginia, like Nevy

South Wales at a later date, was for

some time a penal colony. Its pop-

ulation was chiefly distinguished by a dis-

taste for the ordinary usages respecting meum
and tuum, a prejudice which is still enter-

tained by some of their descendants, such as

Floy and others, and by no particular re-

ligion. These two Societies are generally and

correctly regarded as the basis and origin tfl

this country of that antagonism which exists

almost everywhere in the Christian world,

and the opposing types of which are found, re-

spectively, in the Church of Rome and ex-

treme Calvinism. But that these original ac-

cidents of location have had any broad or gen-

eral bearing affecting religious views in our

day, is out of the question.^ The proportion of

Presbyterians, Methodists, <!cc., is at least as

great in the South as the North. Who be-

lieves that there are more Catholics in the

Southern than in the Northern army ? or that

it makes any difference to either side what the

prevalent faith of the other may happen to be ?

Yet every reader of history knows that re-

ligious difference was the very heart and soul

of the feuds between the Cavaliers and Puri-

tans. We may, therefore, dismiss the question

of religious analogy.

As to political opinions, it is a complete in-

version of terms and facts to seek to identify

Southern rebels with the adherents of the

SiUABTS, The latter were men who, right or

wrong, were bent on preserving the existing

order of things ;
the rebels are men who, right

or wrong, are bent on subverting that order.

The cardinal principle of the Cavaliers, was
an unyielding, self-sacrificing loyalty to their

King and country ; that of our rebels is an

equally determined and reckless treason to

their Constitution and Law. The Cavaliers

were preeminently conservative ; the rebels

are essentially radical. So far as their own
professions were concerned.Jthe Cavaliers as-

sumed to care nothing for independence, but

to fight for loyalty ;
the rebels declare they

care nothing for loyalty, but are fighting lor

independence.

Fi'\ally, as regards geographical position,

the Highlanders of the extreme North were

notoriously the most faithful Cavaliers of them

all, adhering to the fortunes of the exiled fam-

ily long after the Hanoverian dynasty was

firmly established on the British throne :

therefore, whatever truth there may be in the

general assumption that people of warm cli-

mates are generous and hospitable, and those

of cold ones sordid and ungenial, the compar-
ison between Cavaliers and rebels must be

pronounced as unfortunate in the geograph-
ical respect as in all others.

In truth the whole analogy is simply one of

those everyday fallacies which obtain spu-

rious credit by repetition. People are not all

bigots in Massachusetts because the Pilgrim
Fathers landed there, any more than they are

all thieves in Virginia because people were

formerly transported thither for sheep-steal-

ing ;
it must, however, be conceded tliat. so

far as brilliant examples go toward showing
the vitality of ancestral characteristics, the

more Southern State has a distinct and un-

questionable advantage.

Chaelksion. The operations of our fleet in

the vicinity of Charleston are becoming very

threatening. There had been a sharp engage-
ment with the rebel batteries, some four miles

from the city, at Stono Inlet ; and it is given

out, in the news from there this morning,
that our forces had virtually invested the city.

Charleston, we fear, like so many other rebel

cities, is to be taken by a flank or rear move-

ment. The local papers there stated, some
time ago, that every other means of defence

which Southerners had invented having failed

to defend the cities of the South, the

authorities of South Carolina had resolved to

build a prodigious granite wall across the har-

bor in front of the city. They will find that a

poor defence i for if our ships or soldiers can-

not cUmb over the wall, there U no donbtthat
they will get arouiid it some way. Besides,
do they. think that onr great naval rams can-
not batter down walls ? Why, that's the very
thing that battering-rams were first invented
for. And then again, let them remember the
walls of Jericho, and how they fell. The Yan-
kees will adopt that dodge over again with the
walie of Charleston if all other means fail.

Tbe public, however, need not get excited

about this filthy, burnt up. old South Carolina

rebel city at present. It will not be captured
for a little while yet. When it is attacked,

the Charlestonians will see a fleet of iron-

ships, rams, bombketches, floating batteries,

seventy-four frigates, gunboats, etc., etc., such

as no rebel city has yet seen before it not to

mention the attack in the rear. Whatever

may be the case witb other rebel cities, there

will be no slack game played with Charleston.

BiAUREQABD being
"
played out" in the South-

west, the Charlestonians had better send for

him again.

Resonrces of North and Sontb.
The recent flurry occasioned by the Sold

dash of the rebels upon Gen. Banes has been
the occasion of a movement of troops which

displays in a most striking manner the differ-

ence between our situation and that of the

rebels. After a year of war carried on upon
a scale of unprecedented magnitude, in which
we had put mightier armies on foot than this

continent has ever seen before, the Govern-
ment had given orders to receive no more vol-

unteers, and thus alone had checked the rush of

our people to the camps. But now, at the

call of a sudden emergency, on every hand

spring up new hosts of armed men, where all

was quiet hut a few days since, and the roads

again begin to shake beneath their tread as

they pour forward, showing that the ' frozen

loins'' of the "
populous North" have not yet

lost their fruitfulness, and that a year of the

privations and burdens of war has but whetted

their zeal and fired the patriotism of those

who are proud to be the sons of the North.

And yet we are that people whom taunting

Southrons so loudly proclaimed to be an un-

military people, who thought of nothing but

material things, and took more naturally to

peddling and to the petty cheats of small

traffic than to anything else. They have

learned by this time that when " the lawful

tap of the drum" resounds through our val-

leys and over our plains, it summons to the

ranks fighting men, of whom any General

might be proud, and whom any foe must re-

spect.

How has the year of war left the South
which was to spring to arms like one man and
show us a host of warriors already used to

arms, handling the musket and the sword as

naturally as boys handle the ball-club or the

fishing-rod, and breathing forth fire and fury to

an extent not seen since the days of knight

errantry! The year has presented us rather a

dilTerent spectacle. For its first few months

there was no lack of soldiers with them, who
showed a fair amount of bravery, although
from the first disfigured by deeds of bar-

barism and cruelty, which bid fair to set the

name of " Southern chivalry" along side of

"Punic faith." But as the year rcilled on, as

the burdens of the war grew heavier,

as defeat after defeat showed them that the

Northern soldiers would fight, instnad of run-

ning, as theory required that they should do,

the zeal of the South for the glories of the

tented field cooled. Their newspapers were

filled with the most frenzied appeals to retir-

ing soldiers to reenlisf, and to those who had

remained at home to come out.
' But these appeals were in vain, and the

rebel leaders were forced to fill up their rapid-

ly thinning ranks by the passage of a

conscription act of the most sweeping
and relentless character. Nothing was
heard any more of volunteering. The
soldiers whose time of service had expired,

were forced back into the ranks, without the

slightest regard to plighted faith. Unwilling
men on every hand were dragged from their

houses and forced to shoulder the musket, and

the rebel lines were filled with" victims of a

more cruel oppression than this Continent has

seen since Cortez conquered Mexico. Such

conscription carried out over the Northern

States would put into the field an army of

more than a million of men. Nor would we
need such a conscription to raise that num-
ber. Let the Government announce that it

needs a million men to defend the Stars and

Stripes, and the willing hearts of the people

will send them forth without compulsion.
Thus we who stand by the old flag, and the

principles which it represents, can look

proutliy upon the different spectacle which the

two regions presents ; and we may be prond,

too, of this difl'erence in the armies, that

whereas desertions from our army are most

rare, so that it is a noticeable thing if one of

our men takes service under tli.; rebel rag,

no day passes without the escape to our lines

of those whom only force had brought into

hostility against us, and many a prisoner

taken by us has refused to be released.

We have but begun to draw upon our stores

as yet. The stream of supply yet gushes in

full force and bounteousness whenever an

opening is rnadc. The rebels draw water from

their " broken cisterns," only by laborious and

oppressive pumping ; and when this present

supply is exhausted, whither will they turn

for help V Their sources will be dried up, and

their strength once broken, will never be re-

covered.

OuB Naval Phizes. We are acquiring

quite a respectable naval fleet, as well as an

eminently respectable mercantile fleet, from

our domestic enemies and foreign friends in

this war. The last week has been a peculiarly

rich one, two British iron steamers were

brought into this port during the past week,

which had been nabbed in their attempt to

pierce our paper blockade; and the sailing

ships, schooners, sloops, brigs and barks, from

the British West India islands and from rebel

ports, have been so numerous that it is hard

work to keep track of them. During the

last war (181;!) the British lost 354 merchant

ships, 610 brigs, 520 schooners, and 130

sloops, besides 07 armed vessels carrying 878

guns ;
and we took vessels enough from them

to form an entire navy of large size, and guns

enough to supply them all. We are compara-

tively deficient in our captures of guns so far

in this war; but should it last another year,

we would cettsinly obtain as many bUm ftooi
tbe English, now that tbtj are friends, aa wo
formerly took from them when they were
foes.

Social BevolaUon tbe Work of Centories.
No Government of modem times excites

more of the admiration of historians and phi-

lanthropists than that of Great Britain. lo it
is recognized the most intelligible and un-
changeable of constitutions, uniform and lib-

"

eral laws, a strong, permanent Executive, and
yet the freest and most prosperous of subjects.No nation is more steady in its power, more
progressive in iu policy, or more bright in
the glory of

contributing its vast energies and
mfluences to the elevation and weU-being ofthe
human race. And yet the English people wen.once infected with the vice of slavehoUing-
and, what will be considered perhaps most as-
tounding to our Utopian friends of the AboU-
tion school, Slavery wtu neeer dbolUhed in
England, neither by military proclamation, by
legislative enactment, nor by Erfecutive edict.

In Macacliy's Hittory of England, B. 1

p. 20, we find this record :

"
It U remarkalfle that the two greatest and most

salutary social re'roIutioDS wtch hare taken place in
England that revolution wtSch, In the thirteen^
century, out an end to the tyranny of nation over na-
tion, (the Norman over the Saxon,) and that revolu-
tion which, a few generations later, put an end to tbe
property of man In man mtre tUmtly and impercip-
libty effected. They struck cotemporary obserrere
with no surprise, and have received from historians a
very scanty measure of attention. They wer
brought about

i^irACT-
by ItgUlative enactment nor ty

physical/orce. Moral causes noiselessly effaced first
the distlncUon between Norman and Saxon, ani then
the dlsUnction between master and slave. None can
venture to fix the precise moment at which either dis-

UncUon ceased. Some faint traces of the old Nor-
man feeling might perhaps have been found late la
the fourteenth century. Some faint traces of the fn-
ititutlon

of^ villenage w.ere detected by the curious so
late as the days of the Stuarts ; nor kat that uutitu-
lion ever, to tUs hour, been aiolitked by ttatute. It
would be moat unjust not to acknowledge that the
chief agent in these two great deliverances was rs-

Ugion."

It is not to be supposed by those ignorant of

history, that Slavery, or "
property of man m

man," recognized and sustained by the Eng-
lish Constitution, and never abolished by
English law, was of too mild a type to be
classed or compared with the Slavery of to-

day. On p. 23 the English historian con-
tinues :

" There can be no doubt that when these two great
revoluUons had been effected, our forefathers vvere by
the far the best governed people in Europe. During
three hundre<t years, the social system had been In a
crtnstant course gf improvement, trader the first

PLisiiamiTB there had been barons able to bid de- >

fiance (o the Sovereign, and peasants degraded to Iht

iii el of the twine and oien ihty tended. The exorbitant

power of the baron had been gradually reduced ; tlw

jondltlon of the peasant had been gradually elevated.'

And in this "
gradual

'"

change the thought-
ful historian finds reason for the robtist

strength of the full-grown and overshadowing
tree of English liberty. He says ;

,

" The change, great as it Is, which her policy has

undergone, during the last six centuries, C) has been
the eflect of gradual development, not of demolition
and reconstruction. The present Constitution of our

country is, to the Constitution under wliich sne floar-

ished five hundred years ago, what the tree is to tiie

sapling,what the man 1; to the boy. The alteration has
been great, yet there never was a momeat at which
the chief part of what existed was r>ot old. A polity
tbusformed must abound in anomalies. But for the
evils arising from mere anomalies we have ample
compensation. Other societies possess written Con-
stitutions more symmetrical ; but no other society ha
vet succeeded in uniting revolution with proscription,
progress with stability, the energy of joutll witll the

majesty of immemorial antiquity."

These words deserve to be pondered by tbe

politicians in our day who are in such a fever

of reform that weeks are considered too slow

to acpbmiilish what the Ruler of Natioos has
heretofore taken centuries to perform. They
woui4. demolish and reconstruct not devel-

op. And in the end the society they would

produce would be not the gigantic English
oak. but the bedeviled dwarf of Chisese hor-

ticulttu-e, cicatrized by innumerable wounds,
and grown old in the weakness of infancy.

All nature's operations are gradual. The
creation bad its stages its separate days of

work through the cycle of a week and then

the rest, after all was carefully finished and
found good. Geologists tell us that ages have

elapsed in the preparation of tliis eart^ for

the abode of man. And history, before man
became too wise to heed its teachings, im-

pressed the truth that the strongest and

freest nations are not those fashioned by poli-

ticians, but those that have been developed

by the gradual working of natural and moral

laws through the course of centuries.

Memphis. Last Sunday the Memphian reb-

els, in solemn conclave.vowed that they would

never voluntarily surrender the city. This

Sunday the city is ours, and surrendered, too.

Probably they put that word "
voluntarily

"
in,

to save themselves in their consistency. They
can now say that they surrendered it involun-

taii'ij. Well, that suits us very nicely. If it

suits them equally well, it Jwill be a pleasant

thing all around.

The JlisBonri State ConTentlon.
Jbffessoh Citt, Mo., Friday, June 6.

In the Convention, to-day, the Committee on
Elections reported an ordinance to enable citizens of

this State, now in the military service, to vote at the

coming Augijst election.

The Special Committee on tbe Seats of absent

Me.Tibers reported in favor of expelling Messrs. Price

Crawford, Halcher.Wright and Turner, on the ground
of active rebellion, and in favor of simply declaring
vacant the seats of llcssrs. Chesacli and Watdks.

It was moved to strike out the name of Mr. Wa-
EI.18 for the reason that he had renounced the rebel-

lion, and been pardoned by the President, but after

uiscussiouthc moUon was lost, as was also a motioa
to simply declare the seat of Mr. WaiGur vacant.

The report was adopted.
The petition of 700 cttliens of the Fourth Seiiatorial

District was presented, asking for the expulsion of

PaiHci L. HoDQiss from the Convention, as being
unworthy to represent the Union people of that Dis-

trict. No better evidence was needed of bis traitorous

and contemptible conduct, than that he has aided and

abetted tbe rebeUion, and has not dared to show him-

self in said District since last September.
Mr. HoDciHs asked for the appointment of a Com-

mittee to investigate his case, which was agreed to.

The discussion on tlie ordinance defining the quali-

ficatiops of voters and civil officers was then re-

newed ; and, after several speeches for and against

it, the motion of Mr. Obr, made yesterday, to strike

out the clause disfranchising persons who have taken

up arms against the Governmeni, or given aid or en-

couragement to the rebellion, was carried by M

"^O
"
muttin, the ordinance was recommittwl to the

^X" Hu-iLi. moved to instruct the Committee lo

renor't an ordinance on tbe basil of hli minority rs-

^"^^ Mmely. deferring all elections till the next

regular gut>trnatoriai election, now that the dis-

francBlsing clause was rejected.

There seemed to be a majority in favor of tn>s

proposition, but without a vole on the motion liia

Cgnvenliau adjourned.
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Ctoy. Stanly and the Adminis-
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Iha LMses in Casej*8 Dtrision in tbe

BatU at Fair Oaks*

THE CASE OF GEN. BIRNET.

'Capmrefl by *^^ Blockading
Fleet.

aPBOUL DISPATCHES FROM WASHINGTON.
WuBUOTOH, Saturday, June 7.

OOr. STANLT MD THE SLXTZBT QtTISTIOH.

Tha nmrnaiT acUon of Got. Staslt has opened

anew tlie disctuilon of the Slavery question. It Is

naderttood Quit the President and his Cabinet have

VBtted bt > detannlnation to give no quarter to seces-

aloB sUTwners, and the new article of war prohib-

Iting tbe randition of Ingitlve slaves by officers of the

mnny wiU be hereafter strictly enforced. It is stated

coB&Untly to-nlght, in well informed circles, that

<3oT. StAinT will either resign or be recalled in ten

days.

IHK LOSS IN CASEY'S DIVISION.

Authentic Information puts the number of guns

captured by the enemy from Casey's Division on Sai-

mday at seven, Instead of sixteen, as first reported ;

ad of ttiese, four were spiked and one retaken the

next morning. Friends of Gen. Casit, who have

jnit returned from the scene of battle, assert that the

official reports will show the conduct of his Division

to have been much enore creditable than the first ac-

counts indicate. The men of the division generally

returned the heavy firing of the enemy for some time,

with good effect, and proof of this was found in the

large number of his dead discovered lying in rows,

aa they had fallen In front of the dlvisioa.

GI."5. BIILNEV'S ABEEST.

The report of the arrest of Gen. Bisxet was not

credited until seml-officially annou need In the

papera. The high testimony of Gen. Keaeskt to liis

gallantry at Williamsburgh, and^his well-known char-

acter as an efficient officer, malte it difficult to be-

lieve that he could be slow to engage in the thickest

of the fight. It appears, however, that he was or-

dered by Gen. Hiixtzelman, at 3 P. M., on Saturday,

to advance his brigade to the support of Casst's D1-

Tlsioa. At 6 o'clock he had not advanced two miles,

and hence was put under arrest. It is urged that his

timely arrival would have saved the disaster, but it is

expected that some explanation will relieve the case

of its present unfortunate aspect,

THE TAJC BILL.

The Senate consumed yesterday upon the Tax bill,

saving a few moments given to an Executive session.

Mr. SDMHxa'B proposition to place a tax of two dollar*

I^Krn every claim for the service of any person held

to labor as a slave which yesterday was adopted by

a vote of 19 to 16 was reconsidered and rejected.

On the question there was a sharp passage at arms,

yetween Messrs. Wapb and Cowan. On the final voie

upon the Tax bill. Mr.Powzu. alone voted in th^ nega-

tive. The bill will probaWy be taken up in tbe House

aarly next week, and most of the Senate amendments

agreed to Z Now that the Tax bill Is disposed of, other

measures of importance will receive the early atten-

tion of the Senate.

X BASKBCPI LAW.

Tha friends of a general Bankrupt law are rallying

to the support of Senator FosTia's bill. It is believed

to be just, alike to debtor and creditor, and its passage

Is likely to prove of great service to the country at

this time. It will only be opposed by merchants hav-

ing heavy claims in the South, who hope to secure

Ulam at tiie close of the war. It is not probable,

bowerer, that such expectations will ever be realized.

aad the opinion is freely expressed here that the relief

by a general Bankrupt law, of the encumbered

Eouthen tradesmen, will do much to hasten the res-

toration of the Union.

A. MEBITOBIOCB OFFICER.

Lieut. Jajcu Foshst, of the Marine Corps, who,

thoogh-a very young man, was, by the resignation of

Capt. BooaAHAH and Col. Tkrext, left In temporary

charge of the Washington Kavy-yard, In the dark

days of July last, has again signalized his courage.

Capt. Cbavibs, in his report to the Navy Department,

Mates that he assigned him two guns at the passage of

Um IlisstssiDpi, and that he fought them most gal-

aatly.

DISEBTED PBOKOTION.

Col. Elliott, whose gallant achievements in

llie West have been attended with such important

resolts, was yesterday nominated a Brigadier-Gen-

m.
A CAMP OP ISSTRUCTIOy.

A camp of instruction is to be established in the vi-

cinity of Annapolis at once, and placed under the

charge of competer.t army officers, subject to the

superintendence of Gen. Wcol, It is designed to

faave 90,000 men there.

IBON-CLAD STEAMERS.

In response to the advertisement made four months

inoc by the Navy Department for proposals to con-

atnaet iron-clad steamers for harbor and ocean ser-

vice, there have been numerous ofl*ers for the former,

Imtonly two for the latter, which came within the re-

quirements. The Department retiuires tiiat the iron-

clad steamers for ocean service- shall make at least

A/teen miles an hour. Some twelve or fifteen propo-
feals have been made for tills class of iron-clad steam-

Mrs altogether, but the two cases referred to arc all

that will probably be accepted. The Department will

continue to receive proposals. It is a remarkable fact

that notwithstanding the rush of fishermen

from New-England and oystermen from New-
Vork and New-Jersey last Summer to en-

ter the naral service, there is at present a

fecarcUy of men, so much so that the Depart-

ment la obliged to take negroes in order to work the

vessels. Tbe fishermen and oystermen insisted last

feommar upon entenng the service, if they did so at

11, In independent bodies, with the right to use their

wn fishing and oyster smacks. The Government
Would not tolerate this practice, but desired that all

men shooid enlist upon an equality subject to the
name regulations. Tbe consequence was that the

parties referred to did not enter the naval service,
feat it is understood most of them joined the army,
where they are subject to greater hiiriiships, have

lass chance for glory, and no sliare in prize money.
PRIZES CAPTDRED.

It vpsars that about 170 prizes have teon taken.
In ocosequence of the delay of the Government offi-

ears ia New-Yotk and other cities in condemning the

rsbal vessels ana cargoes captured, it is impossible to

tata now the value of the prizes, hence no estimate

ean be made of the enormous amount of prize money
to be dlstribntsd among the sailors in the naval ser-

Tice. Soma, idea, however, may be formed of the

total by the ^gle case of the Cjrca:an, which ar-

rived at New-York a few days ago. This vessel and

argo Is valued at $1,300,000. The sailors who cap-

Imad bar will, whan she Is condemned, receive about

91,100 eaeb.

it lamU Ihare are some Aftaen vessels equally val-

^, aow on the ocean trying to nn the blockade.

ShM* fMta are regarded as sufBclent inducements to

jU.wd llil daoks of oar wai vessels with experienced

,if foiBooUlK iSMoa tbaathe paUioOo jjut-

pern of pfftaltog n tMa diMmsudltoa eoA-
trifned In the rabrt *Mrta flMkUilng Into the hands
of tha anamias of tta Ooraningirt. Bat the paeo-
aiary Indnoamant is alao graatii^About twenty tboo-

sandCrst-dasaXnfiaidTUas bare recenUy bean eap>
tared by our navr. together with tbe vasaels oontain-

log them, while in tbe act of attempting to run the
blockade. It li said that EngUah speculators In arms
haye shipped about twenty thousand Enfield rifles to

Nassau, where they dispose of them to rebel agents,
who reship them with the expectation of running the

blockade. This Is the way our British cousins have
hoen acting the neutral toward their own blood, in or-

der to prevent the horrors of civil war.

AcUng Capt. William Bcdb, formerly commander
of the Yankee, and known at one time as the " Terror
of the Potomrc," recently returned from off Charles-

ton to Philadelphia, with a valuable prize, and has

been granted two weeks' leave of absence. H? en-

tered the service as a volunteer, and this is his first

leave during tbe rebellion.

Commander Mcllart, of the United States steamer

BtmviU; off Port Royal, reports to the Navy Depart-

ment, under date of May 30, that he captured three

schooners, showing English colors, about twenty.five
miles southeast of Charleston Bar. He says, in his

report :

" When first discovered, two of the vessels

were at anchor, with their sails furled, and the third

was under sail. Immediately afterward, all these ves-

sels made sail, and attempted to escape. The
first vessel captured was called the Provi-

dtnce, of Nassau, N. P. She cleared at that'

port for Baltimore, Md., and had a cargo of

salt and segars." Commander Mcliant believes

the register to be spurious as it has no official seal,

which coupled with her being entirely out of her

course if bound nortli, and her attemptea escape, led

him to capture her. The second vessel captured was
called the Rebecca, of Nassau, N. P. She cleared for

St. John, N. B., and had a cargo of salt in sacks.

Her register is believed to be spurious, for the same
reason as that of Hie Piovidence. The third vessel

captured was called the Lacnolla, of Nassau, N. P.

She cleared from that port for St. John, and has an

assorted cargo of groceries, &c., such as soap, oil,

lard, and matches. Her register, like those of the

two others, is doubtless spuiious. The crews of all

these vessels freely admitted that they were bound to

Charleston.

The supercargo of the LacrioUa informed Com-
mander Mdllant they came out of Charleston on the

night of the ;!6tli of April, and that they had been

waiting for two or three days for an opportunity to

run in again, when we fell in with her. Acting blas-

ter Frane Smith made a thorough report of

the prizes, which was forwarded by Commander
MuLLAMT, in which it is said the master of the

ProDide7ice stated in the presence of the boat's crew
that he liad tr.ed for two iiislits to get into Charleston,

but, i>eing unsuccessful, he hud determined to make
for Baltimore,and further, he knew his register would

condemn him. The second, the Rebecca, is an Ameri-
can vessel, built at Charleston, S. C, in the year
1659. The third capture is a fine yocht schooner, built

in one of the Noithem Slates in 1?57, and was named
tlie ^\ova. She sailed from Nassau at the same time
wit.'i the former mentioned vessels, under the as-

sumed name of LacrioUa, Her supercargo and owner,
ASTONio Salcedo, of Havana, admitted that they had

tried to get into Charleston, and he had urged the

Master to either go in, or endeavor to go away, as

they would surely be captured.
lUK STANTON LEGION.

Col. Allsn, of the Sianton Legion, is in town, urg-

ing Itie direct acceptance of his regiment, but Secre-

tary Staston, as in the case of Ex-Senator Spingla.

and all other applicants from New-York, has refeired

him to Gov. AIobqah.

A TRIAL OF SAWYER GCNS.
There was a trial of the Sawyer rifle guns at the

Navy-yard t.'iis morn'ng, in the presence of Senators
Stabee and Doouttle, Congressmen Haight and

Smith, Surveyor Asdeews, and others. The firing

was higtdy satisfactory. The party visited the

Naugatuck, undergoing repairs, and wore shown tlie

remains ot the Immense gun exploded at Foit Darling.

TnE REUELS A.NU COL. CORCORAN.
The course of the rebels In the detention of Col.

CoacosAir creates much indignation.- It cannot be
said that our Government has neglected anymeans
to secure his release

;
and now that ttie sending to

Gen. H l-oer of the privateersnien has failed, it is gen-
erally believed that it lias never ticen llie intention of

the Confederates to surrender the gallant Colonel.

SUBOKONS FROM PITTSBCROH.

Six surgeons, appointed by the citizens of Pitts-

burgh, Peun., to visit the wounded from that city in

tlje army of the Potomac, arrived here to-night, and
leave lor Virginia in the morning.

GENERALS IN TUK CITY.

Gen. McDoWBLi. and several of his StalTare in tbe

city. Gen. John Cook, of Illinois, is also here, and
has been assigned to the command of a Brigade. The
Sixty-ninth Is in this Brigade.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.

The Committee on Indian Affairs of tbe House had
a special meeting this morning, to confer with a dele-

gation of the Delaware Indians, from Kansas, in

reference to the abstracted Indian bonds, some half a
million of dollars worth of which belonged to their

tribe. The delegation will, with the Indian Cora-

missioners,meet the Indian Committee in both houses

injoint session, on IHondar morning.
TUK DANISH MINISTER AT THE NAVY-YARD.

The Danish Minister visited the Navy-yard this af-

ternoon, and was received with the customary salute.

MISSING.

Capt. JauesB. Hall, United States Navy, cannot
be found by the Navy Department.

MDSIC AT THE CAPITOL GROUNDS.
The Marine band performed at the Capitol grounds

this eveidng, for the first lime this season. It is re-

marked that the national airs were not prominently
included in the list of pieces performed.

The Late C'ol. Uiker.
MEETING AT TUE EVERETT HOUSE TO MAKE AR-

IlANQEMtNIS FOR THE FDNEF.AL.

A meeting of the friends of the late Col. Riker,
of the Anderst)n Zouaves, wljo gloriously fell whilst

,lea<ling his regiment at the battle of Fair Oaks, was
held last evenii.g at the Everett House. Geo. W.
MoKTON, Esq., called the meeting to order, and nom-
inated Kx-Recorder Tallmadge as Chairman, and
Counciiniaii Lent as Vice-C!;airman. Jlr. Charles
L. Frost acted as Secretary. Several oliicers of the

Anderson Zouaves, now on here In charge of their

lamented commanaer's body, were present. After

some remarlis from Ex-Uecorder Tallmadge, Lieut.

Brablbv who participated in the battle of Fair
<'aks, as aid to Col. Riker was called upon.
Lieui. Bradley gave a long and Inter-

eatir.g account of the shave taken in the engage-
ment by tiie Anderson Zouaves, with special refer-
ence lo Col. liiEER's eonducl on that occasion. From
the Lieutenant's stateinenl, it wouKi seem liiat the
regiment and its Colonel behaved magnificently all

tlirough the f.gni ; the coolness ui the Colonel, in tlie

most trying situations. bcLig absolulelv marvelous.
As showing tills Litul. Bradley incidentally re-
marked that the Colonel was notslruck whilst waving
his sword, as lie never drew his sworu at all, but was
quietly smoking a cigar most of the lime. Lieut.
BaADLEY declared he never saw a Colonel so beioved
by his soldiers as was Col. Riker. The speaker was
warniiy applauded at the conciasion ot his remarks.
Mr. N. S, HusTEP then read the followinir resolu-

tions:
VV'Aereaj, We have learned that our friend and associ-

ate Col. !. Lafayette Kirek was killed at the batlle in
in front of Uichmond ; therefore be it

R(ju/i'( u. That we learn with sorrow and regret of the
death ufour old friend and associate Col. J. Lafmeitr
KiKKR, killed in the ijattle before Uichmond, at the Lead
of hia rettiuient, on the 31st day of May, Ibti^.

HesutvKd, Tb&l in bis C'^urage as an American soldier,
in services to his country as an oflicer, in his proved pa-
triotism upon the held of battle, and in his aoble e.vample
both to do and to die for bis country, we find Kratefui evi-

dence that our friend was wurihy the coutidence and re-

spect reposed in him by hit' lellow-cltilena.

KesoLiied, That we will allend Iiis faneral at 13i o'clock

on the loth day of June, at the City Library in the City
Hall, to pay our last respects to our devoted friend.

After a few words fiom Mr. E. B. WceD, of Kings
County, the resolutions were unanimously passed.
The'f uneral aiTangements are to be under the spe-

cial direction of the late Colonel's relatives and per-
sonal friends, but memt>ers of the Common Council
and other civic officials will join in the procession
and ceremonies.
Messrs. Ls.fx, W. E. I EOBI, Yatis, Ucbted and

Park.i were appointed bv the Chairman a Committee
of Five to carry out the intentions of the meeting.
The foikwing orders have been promulgated rel-

ative to the funeral escort of the gallant Colonel :

HBADQUARTEaS FlEST DlVISIOH N. Y. S, M. i

JOHI 7, 1862. }
Special OaSEKS No. 10. The funerals of the la-

mented Coll. J. L-APAYETTE HlEER aod JaMES MtLLXR,
who fell whilst gloriously leading their gallant regi-
ments in the late batlle before Richmond, will take
place on Tuesday next, the 10th instant, at 3 o'clock
P. M., from the City Hall, under the direction of the
National Committee of Arrangeivents.
Th luneial escsit will coiisliV.f the Fifth Rej(^-

mt,CLSnm,abstta]ioBefFUtr.Mk Bgl-
meat, oader Capt Oocuf, a troop of Horse ander
Capt Om, and a troop of Lanears under Capt. Kur-
LT, and the Harlem Chasseurs.
The line will be formed in tbe Park, In ft'ont of tbe

City Hall at 2H, preclMly.
Officers of tbe Dlvlsisn not on duty, with the ofSears

ot the Army and Navy of the United States, are re-

quested to attend In uniform In the Governor's Room
at 2^. P. H., wearing the usual badge of mourning.
By order of

CHARLES W. SANDFORD, Hajor-General.
W. E. TowasiitD. A. D. C.

ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE.

TOE NORTH AHEBICIN OFF CAPE RACE.

American Affairs in tbe Britisb House

of Commoufit

An Inquiry into the Relations between cng-

land and the North and Sonth.

Advance in Cotton and ^readatuffs

Provisions Dull-

CONSOLS 93 5-8 FOR MOliBT.

Capi Race, Satl^cla>', June 7.

The steamship North American, from Liverpool

May 20 vii Londonderry 30th, was boarded off this

point at noon to-day, en route to Quebcff.

Tlie steamship Hammonia, from Ne\'~York, arrived

at Southampton on the 20th.

The yova Scotian also arrived out on Uie 29tb.

The ship Scourge, from Sonrabava, bound to Am-

sterdam, has b^en abandoned at sea. TUe crew were

saved.

The Defence Commission, appointed by the British

Government to inquire into the relative efficiency of

iron-plated ships and fortifications, have Unanimously
concluded that the latter must continue to form an

essential feature in the delence of the coulitry.

The Daily News defends Gen. Bdtlke' course at

New-Orleans.

Notice had been given in the British House of

Commotis of a motion of ijiqui^'y into the relations be-

tu-ecn England and the Federals and Confederates^

The Grand Duke Comstahti^'x is appointed Viceroy

of Poland.

Cotton had advanced ?jd. for American, with sales

for the week of 47,000 bales, und on Friday of 10,000

bales. The market closed buoyant.

Breadsluffs had an upward tendency. Flour and

corn each advanced 6d.

Provisions dull.

Consols for Money 93?;.

American Securities unchanged and steady.
^^i^^

NAVY AND AK.IIY NEW,
We are indebted to tlie Allaire iron works for

the following description of the macliJncry of the new
steam-frigate Lackawanna, which will be launched in

a few days at the Brooklyn Navy-yard. All the work
which cun be done to her on the stocks, planking,
&c., i.s finished, and she will be reported ready for

f!oaUng into the stream when the caulkers have got

through with her. The Lackawanna is a **
single

banked" frigate, 2(32 feet long over all, 235 feet long

on load line, extreme breadth of beam 33 feet 3

inches, tlepth of hold 17 feet 10 inches, tonnage 1,000

tons, and proportionate draft of water. She has been
constructed under the superintendence of Naval Con-
structor Delawo, who has balU some of our crack
vessels. The masts, of which she will have three, are

I)reparlng for her in the spar department. The
machinery of the Lackawanna wiH be about the most

perfect of any got up for the Navy Department. It

is now nearly complete, and consists of two horizon-

tal back acting engines, with cylinders 42 inches in

diame'er and 30 inches stroke. There are three of

Martin's patent boilers, which are now the only
ones, we t>elieve, used in the service. The propeller
is a fixed brass one fully 15 feet df^meter, and 17 feet

inches mean pitch. The condenser is Sewbll's pat-

ent, similar in all respects to that used in the gun-
boais recently built. The engines, with their accom-

panying attributes, will be taken over lo the Navy-
yard when the Lackawanna is launched. She Is in

ship-house No. 2, and was put on the stocks late last

year, some months before the Ticondero/rd's keel was
aid. The latter vessel will not be complete for some
months.
A troop of United States regular cavalry arrived at

the mounted troops depot, Carlisle, on Wednesday,
from Cincinnati. They are to be prepared for the

field, and supplied with horses and accoutrements at

once. An artillery corps has been established at Car-

lisle, where newly enlisted men are taught the

science of gunner>'.
Affairs at the Philadelphia Navy-yard continue

very brisk. The United States steam-frigate Folt^-

Aafan has been taken ofl* the dry dock, and will un-

dergo her final- preparations for sea immediately.
The old steamer Water Witch has returned to the

yard, and is fitting out. The new steam gunboat ./u-

niata, which is to be commanded by Capt. Bogos
when ready for sea, is progressing slowly toward
comoietion. The launching day of the Monongafiela
is stili unsettled, but the commencement of the new
vessel Shennndoak is fixed for the 20tli inst., on which

day her keel will be laid. The sailing corvette

Jamestmvn, which arrived from the Gulf some time

since, is at anchor in the stream. There is quite a

large force employed in the dillcrent departments of

the yard. Two large plates have already been put
on the iVU! Ironsides, which Is expected to be tlie

most formidable *' iron-clad " in tlie navy.

From >^liip Island*
The ship Idaho, of Boston, Capt. Howe, from

Ship Island on May 12, in ballast to U. S. Quarter-

master, arrived here ydslerday. She reports that on

May 27, lat. 32"=, Ion. 7^", she spoke United States

sloop-of-war J/anon, from Key West for Boston on

April 12. While lying at Sliip Inland Roads, and

during a northerly gale, came in contact with ship
Criat JiejiuliltCt carrying away bowsorit and cutwater,

split plank-shear, broke rudder and sprung aleak
;

was obliged to have a steam-pump put on boaru la

keep her free. The Id{tho is bound to Boston, but

put into this port in consequence of the steam-pump
giving out.

Tli** Idaho brings sixty discharged soldiers from
Gen. BuTLa's army at Ship Island.

The men beloiig to the following regiments : Mas
sachusetts 26th Regiment men, Masiachusetts 30th

(i men, Massachusetts 3lst 30 men, Maine 12th 5 men,
Maine 13tu 1 man, Muine I4th '2 men, 1st Maine Bat-

tery 2 men, Indiana 2d Regiment 4 men, Michigan
67th 4 men, and a number of servants and Quarter-
master's men. Died on board, May 27, B. S. Long,
of Contfcouk, N. II. He belonged to the Quarter-
master'^ department.

The Great Freshet*
KXTKNSIVE LOSS OF PROPKRTT.

From the Easton (Fenn.) Express, June 5.

Tlie rain f< 11 steadily frtjni the commencement
on Tuesday night, in consequence of wliich the

ground toon became thoroughly soaked, when the
water that fell subscqu( .itly was tliiown into the
creeks, causif^g the Debtware and Lehigh to rise rap-
idly. At an early liour last ni^lit these streams were
con^ide^ilbly swollen, but it was imt supposed they
would attain any f;reat height. As morning ap-

proached, however, it became evident that the freshet
would be a heavy one. antj preparations

were mauc
by perGOBS owning property anu tiiose residmg along
the rivers to save what ttiey could from the flood and
remove their families and furniture to places where

they would l>e more secure. The loss on lumber
alone at this place will probaoly reach $25,000 to $30,-
000. This, however, is mere guesa work, as it is im-
possible at present to count tbe losses occasioned by
this disastrous freshet.
The losses of Sahdxl Olivek, distiller, will amount

to $3,000 or $4,000, we are informed. He lost a num-
ber of hogs and large quantities of grain.
At GlendoH everything was Inundated, stacks,

dwellings, offices and all. The damage here will be

immense, the fires of the furnace having been ex-

tinguished by the water, doing great injury to the

workfl. Tbe worktaeaaUescftpedwilht^eirfUBiiiMi ^

iMVlftffb^taonMtlDfhe Dflrefof tbeflood. Tha
bridge of the Lehich, at Glendoa, waa swept away
also. TmeiUB Btssor. boat-boilder, loses some prop-
erty ; he. however, had taken the precaution to fasten
his sheds, &o., to the shore before tbe water was so

bigh ; but Mr. Chsistuit Ki.nBiiiTSB boat-bnUder,
also suffered greatlr, losing, as we understand, al-

most all he owned.
At an early hour sheds, stables, barns, board piles

and pieces of Umber from broken bridges came down
the Lehigh, threatening to destroy our own bridge
over thst stream, every piece that struck it maklne it

tremble. It withstood these shocks until atwut 8

o'clock, when parts of It were carried away. Tbis
bridge was built after the great freshet of 1841.
Tbe loss on the Lehigh by the flood, it is supposed,

win be ^ve millions. The Bethlehem, Alientown,
Catasauqua, Laubach's and Freemansburgh bridges
are all gone. As the telegraph line is down, it is Im-

poselbte to say bow much damage has been done up
the valley, and the Lehigh Valley Railroad trains
have not been able to run to-day.
The destruction of t>oats will, we have no doubt,

prove to be very great, and,j6addest of all, there is

reason to believe that the freshet has caused the loss
ot many lives. Some are known lo have been drown-
ed, but how many cannot yet be ascertained.
One man came down trom the Chain Dam on a log,

and saved himself, when near Easton, by jumping
upon a raft, Irom which he got to shore in some man-
ner. He and his little boy had been carried away on
their boat this morning irom a place some 9 miles up
the Lehigh, and on reaching the dam the t>oat was dash-
ed to pieces, when the man saved himselfby clinging to
a loK. The Utile boy was also saved. The man was
cut badly about the head and shoulders. He thinks
thnt many boatmen lost their lives.
We are told that a house passed down the Lehigh

at an early hour, and on reachintr Easton a woman
was seen to jump from one of the windows into the
water.

All the works in South Easton have been stopped
in consequence of the freshet, and the furnace ai that

place is seriously daraagetl.We learn, from a good source, that a little girl
was taken from the top of a tree up the Lehigh this

morning, wtiere shf had lodged afier helm; rarifnl off

by the watnr, and that two rnen had saved themrclvrs
in the same nmnner, clinginE to the branches of the
tree uniii some persons uarnc to tlieir reliel.

On the DelawaTe tlie scenes witnessed were similar
to those on the Lehigh. The rlv^r commenced tain-

ing at an early hour, and rose with great rap! lily
; so

rapidly (IM it a'ivance that ihose who leside on Front-
street had barely time, after being wur.-sed of its ap-

proach, lo remove their furnituie and triemselvcs to

saler t;uarlers. Some of them, indeei?, afier "
setting

their houses in order," were ob iged to beat hasty re-

treats by means of ladders, fro:n their second story
windows, in or-ler to avoid tlie luxury of a swim in

their b( d-rhambers.
The most intense excitement prevailed In town this

morning in regard to the freshet, and soon after day-
lipht the banks of tlie rivers and Ihe hills overlooking
the swollen streams were crowded with anxious
spectators. The excitement has continued through-
out thedav.
The freshet is almost, if not quite, equal to tliatof

1841.

Eastok, Friday, June 6.

Reports fromMauch Ciiunk and vicinity repre-
sent.tne damages in that region to the canal, railroad

and private property and destruction of life as greatly

exceeding even the worst anticipations. The canal

is represented as washed away for three miles from
Mauch Chunk. Four dams have been wasliedaway.
Several persons, resident at South Bethlehem, are

missing, and it is feared they have been drowned.
Alt tbe islands in the river are covered with valua-

ble lumber and timber. TheBelvidere and Delaware
Railroad resumed operations to-day. The Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western is now open to the Dela-

ware Water Gap. The Lc!iigh Valley Road will be

in operation to Alientown to-morrow, makmg a cnn-

neclion from New-York to Harri^hurgh. The bal-

ance of the road will be repaired in ten dnys. All

the biiilycs on the Beaver Meadow Raiiioad are
washed away,

Personal.
Gen. E. Uo-ward, wl;o wsis wounrled at the

battle of Fair O.iks, has been al the As;or Ilo',;.se for

the past two days. He left the city for his home, in

Maine, ycpirrdav afiernoon. His arm has been am-
piitaied. His brother, Li*-ut. Howard, was shot

through the leg, and accompanies him.

Thirty-three ministers in altcndnnce on the

recent ses. ions of the New School Presbyterian Gen-
eral Assembly, at CincinnitU, had 72 near relatives In

the Nati'mal armv, and 30 elders had 7y relatives figlit-

iiig for their country.

Rev. H. M. Field, one of the editors of the

Eva7ige!ist, has just been making a visit to Nashvil'e,

He writes of Gov. Jolmson :

" lie is the most simple

and unostentatious of men. He comes into

the public dining-room, and takes his m.eals
w;ih tliC rest, with not an attendant, not
even a waiter especially to serve lii:n. 1

a.-!;c<l a ne:rro where lie \\ ap, as I had a letter lo him,
\\hen he toid me ihut that ^as Gov. Johiibon, silting
near nie. As iie is the head of a Muitury Govern
merit, he had lo be made a Genera!, but he wears no
ep:iu;et. nor any sign of military rank. Kvifieiiily he
avoids show and parade of power. He wishes lo win
ttie people by mild measures, but it is

' the glove of

velvet covering the hand of Iron.' He ts not a man
to be trifled with. The rebel paoers. that Kept alive

the smothered treason, have bren suppressed, and in-

stead we have the Nai^hville Union! I afterwaid.s
saw him in hU ronm. It was a very plain aiiarlment,
half tilled with a bedstead, and he sat at a table in a

coiner, reading dispatches by the light of two can-
dles, while his Secretary wts answering letters. He
is here only in the evening ; duilng the day
he of:cuple8 the Governor's room at the capi-
tol. He finds the business of his office very laboiious.

He has everything to organize. He tells nie his room
Is occupied often before he is up in the morning, and
till after midnight. All this gives hira a look of care.

His family, too, are away from him, being still kept as

hostages among the rebels. He looks anxious and
careworn. Still he keeps up a brave heart. He tells

me the people of Tennessee would vole themselves
back into the Union to-morrow by fifty thousand
majority ift-e miiita^y question were settled. But all

remains In suspense until ilie issue is decided between
Halleck and Beauregard. Everything hauRs on that.

So Inng as the people of Tennessee tliink the issue

doubtful, and know not but the rebels may be back

again In a week, they lio not wish to compromise
themselves by taking sides with a cause that may be
defeated. But let a great battle be fought, and a vic-

tory won, and Tennessee will ring from end to end
with shouts of gladness."

Sergeant-at-Arms Brown, of the Senate, has

just returned to Washington from Nashville, whither

he had gone for the purpose of summoning Judge
West H. Humphreys, against whom articles of im-

peachment have been preferred by the House of Rep-
resentatives, and V. ho is to be tried by the Senate, sit-

ting as a High Court of Impeachment. Mr. Brown
was unable to find Judge Humphreys.

Mr. Henry Cady, of Rochester, is the unfor-

tunate owner of a plantation at Hanover Court-house,

His wife, who was there at the time of the batlle,

writes to her frici:ds thatT,hens thrown from the lebel

guns fell thichly :iruund tlic house without injin-
inp the biiiltliiig. Tlie woods and fields conlaiued

large numbers of dead men, i:liif;fly rebels, wuure-
trctiifd -dwt li f t their dead upon tlie ground. The
wheat fields of Mr. Cady were trampled down, and
this Was the chief damf>ije caused by the military op-
erations. When the t allle was over, and Hanover
was in the Union lines, Mrs.Caily and her son met and

exrhanged cougralulalioius with'spvera! oM acquaint-
ances from Rochester, who were in the Thtrieenth
and other regiinenls. Gen. Mcdellan called up^n
Mrs. CM'Iv,as Oil also Gen. Matiindale. Mrs. Cady
was proiui&ed a pass ti co Ui Rochester to see her f:im-

ily residing there, and will shortly mnke the journey.

Robert Clark, a Newurkcr, a few days ago, in

a cavalry charce, captured Col. Thomas Hutcherson,
of the Twenty-lhird Georj^ia Reiiiuient, commitision

and all. Gen. McClellan thanked Clark personally
lor ll;e exploit.

A surgeon in one of the hospitals at Nash-
viile recently discovered that a teamster, who had

come under his charge, was a woman. She hails

from Gallopolis, Ohio, and first joined the regular
army, when hor sex was discovcreii and slie \va:> re-

jfcied. 5ihf was then employed as a himse servant
at 75 cen's per week, when she engaged asateainsler
to an Ohio le.L'iment at :i-23 per month. She is repre-
;eiiEcd as aunui 18 >tari> old, and is said to have made
rattier a handsome t'oy.

Conuiiodorc Porter, of the jiunboat Knsex,
has recovered from the injuries wi;:ch he sustain-

ed by the explosion of the boiler of that vessel in the

fight at Fort Uenrj'. The Essex has been rciJttcd,

lengthened and provided with a ram, since thataifiiir ;

and as soon as she is re:idy for service, wtdch wiil be
in a very few days, Commodore Porter will again
take command.

Gen. C. S. Hamilton, who was deprived of

nis command in the army of the Potomac, for some

breach of etiquette, has applied to the War Deiiart-
murii to be sent to Gen. Halleck. His request was at

oiice complied wiih, and he is now en r^wie lor the

Weat.
One Obadiah Adams, formerly a harness

maker ii. Nt wark, N. J., who managed to get posses-

sion of $17,000 out of $21,000 due the firm of which he

was a member, on a Government contract, and then
ieltfor parts unknown, has be'en heard Irom in To-

ronto, Canada, where he was making a great display
as the son of a rich planter in Louisidna.

A letter to the Toledo Blade from the army
of the Potomac says: "Gen. McClellan is *very ac-

tive. I will relate an Incident that came under my
own observation. 1 was orderly for Gen. Peck ;

he
and Gen. McClellan started with 700 men in the

night, and threw up, under the enemy's guns, some
Intrenchments. Gen. McClellan dismounted from hts

favorite horse, took hold of a spade, and laid out the

ground lor the men to work at. He said to the men
*
I have worked on the raUraud, and you see I am
ued to shoveling dUU' He created quite a *u{Ut

gg^ihought
he was degrading him^ bat I^oTl

.. 7l^*/*'"'^"Sciirloa*s letter, from Ex-Pwti-
dent

Buchanan^appe.
In the Troy paper* :

lOth insfant-^d i1f,'*=
received your favor of the

nvr elect o.tnTht ^rl\ ^PP^ciate your services in

AJrS^'ua'tlon!''^"^^'^^"^^*^^
^ '^PP^^ of my

You ask me for tte reasons why you were not ap-
pointed Consul to Borneo m the Fall of 1858. TheTe
I cannot give because I have no retxlleciion of them
Among the numerous applicants for office I have
doubtless committed mistakes In my selections amone
friends, and it is quite probable 1 have done this ia
your case ; but such must be the fate of every Presi-
dent. To state the reasons whv I did or did not ap-
point this or that friend to office throughout my term,
would require a memory which few men ever pus-
sessed. I am truly sorry 1 cannot gratify your wishes
in this respect. With ray best wishes lor your wel-
fare, I remain, yours, very respectfully,
Wm. H. Msrbiam. JAMES BUCHANAN.
The Chicago Journal indorses Hon. James

Robb, who, it is stated, has been appointed Military

Governor of Louisiana by Mr. Lincoln, as an une-

quivocal Union man. It says :

** We have the most undoubted authority for saying
that he left New-Orleans when the war broke out to
save himself from personal violence from the bands
of the secession mob, for having expressed himself In

emphatic term^ in favor of the Umon and in denun-
ciation of secession ; that those in this city who best
know him deem him a sound and ardent friend of the
Government ana the Union ; that he has contriDuteU
five tints more than any other citizen of Ciicago to the
fund of Ihe Sanitary Commission ; and that his family
has never hesitated to contribute such aid as was in
their power for the comfort of our sick and woundtd
soldiers, when called upon to do so."

The report that Arthur W. Emerson, Acting
Master on board the Galeiia, has deserted. If entirely
unfounded. He fought in the Galena in the engage-
ments in James lliver, ana afterward resigned, incon-
sequence of some difficultv with the Captain, His
retsignaiion was accepicd, his papers were made out
and he was regularly discharged from ihe Gaitna,
But either owing to the Navy Department not recelv-
irig the papers, or to some informalLiy, the injurious
report aboie reierred to has been set ailoai, Mr. Em-
erson belongs in Maine, where ne is very respectauly
connected.

Mr. Thos. D. Boardman, one of the oldest and
most respectable citizens of Harford, Connecticut,
celebrated his golden wedding lust week. Between
fifty and sixty uf his relations and descendants were
present.

Some time since, David Tohc, of Pigeon
Creek, Washington County, Penn.,wcnt to the battle-

field of Fort Dcnelson, and had disinterred, as he

supposed, the body of his son, who was reported lo
have received a wound during the fight, ot which he
afterward oied, and was buried. The Di>dy was con-
veyed home and rtiiiierred in the family burial-

ground, at Pigeon Creek, all the family being satis-

nt d ( f th;; idemiiy of the body, except a sister of ihe
deceased. Last week Mr. Yohe was as'onished at re-

ceiving a leittr irom his son, whom he supposed dead
and burled, stating :hal after some weeks' treat'rient
in the hos[iital he had rcuvcred so far as to be auie to

join his company, and cxpecied to* take part in the
next ball. e.

C. H. Upton, late claimant of a seat in Con-

gress fiom Virginia, writes a note to the Phila'lelphia

Ledger regardinc Commodoie Tatnall and the ex-

ploits ol tlie Mtrrmiac. He say6 : (Commodore Tat-
nall ma'le Ids first voyage to sea, as art olEcer of liie

United Slates, under Com. Jus. L. Siniih, tne pr^'^ei.t
valuable olhcer at the tn-ad ot llie liureaa ot Yards
and Docks, When the M-rritnac ina le her first iuid

only oii.-iau^'lit upon ;he liag o( the Uniuii, by whic;h
we 'Obt tiie Cumbtrland and the Congress, Com. Smilh
h;i'i a .son o:i board ihe latur, who pass>,-d :o aiioiher
woiid. Commodore Tatiiall, alter diligent se:in:h,
fuund the sword of the son of iiis old cominandt-r,
and sent it iti hmi, wi'h a nule which aid credit to his
Ilea: t, and w liich showed that his heart was not in

ihis con.-'pTarv to lHe;ik up this Go\ernment. The
tiuth is thit Ta'iiall, a Georgian by birth, was tauntetJ

and goiuled into bis opposiuon to the fljg, toward
uiiich his eyes have so often turned wiUi pride, oy
Howell Co JO aiid ulher hic-c-tais, (of which iMr.

Cob, J i.- a late, and liicrefore very rampant, coupe-
raior.) who v\ro!e to li:ni, leiling iiim w uat O'e'-r^'m

expected ol liiin at iliis ciisis. It is this diinii^iDle

i^octiine of Suie Mfliis, more than il:e *'xi>le!ice of

SlKvery, which nas brought our couuiry into its pres-
enideidoraDlc condition.

Americans r:'pistered at Gun & Co.'s Ageticy,
Lordon. for llie week ending May 2'1, 16G2:

Hon. Simen Cameron, U. S. Minister to Russia,
Loi hie!. Pen:;. ; Bav:'rd Tavlor, SecreUry U.S. Le-

;;at:on, New-YorK ; K. Prilchetle, Washington, D. C:
JacKson Sealby, W. li. Baaeau, tiara Stevens, New-
York ; John 11- Redstone, Lidiimapols ; Rev. H. A.
Mdcs and family, Boston; Jerome Madden, Sacra--

mento, Cal.; J. A. Leland, New-York ; Dr. C. A.

]*fce. Peekskiil, N. Y. ; J. 11. Week?, Uo^ton ; iJr. U.
K. Martin, Nc-.v-York ;

Wm. J. I'refinan and dnu,.iti-

Ter, New-York ;
J. bigelow and wife, Taris ; C. H.

Kustis, Boston ; Fred. Smith, New-Ilampshii^- ; W.
Shields, California; E. A. lioppock, New-York;
Thos. Nilis, Brighton, Mass. ; John C. Gore, Boston,

Mass.; D. B. Richards, Jr., New-York; W. Calkins
and wife, Worcester, ,\iass. ;

L. VV. Bioadwell. New-
Orleans; R. W. Hall, New York: A. W. Murphy,
Frankfort; H. V. Newcombe, Louisville; C. A.

Miner, Phi.adelphia, N. M. Jeckwith, Paris; R. S.

Chilton, Washintiion, D. C. ; Geo. L. Morgan and
wife, New-York ; Eusene Dijuglass. Albanv. N. Y.;
Thcs- J. Fale?, Harllord, Coiui., Tlios: llaasbrow,
Sacramento, CaL.

Obituary.
Died in Hartford, Conn., on the evening of the

5th Inst., Rev. Cearlis A. Goodricu, aged 71 years.

The deceased was son of Rev. Samcel Goodbicu, of

Connecticut, and a brother of Samuel G. Goodrich,

(Peter Parley,) who died two years ago in this City.

C. A. Goodrich, like his brother S. G. Goonaigu. de-

voted his life to literary pursuits. He was the author

of GooDRica'3 History of the United Utates, one of our

best standard school books, and several other valu-

able historical and religious works in general use.

The reverend author was naturally a very gifted man
and a most accomplished scholar. His menlaiorgani-

zatton was active, though of that sensitive nature

which caused him to shrink from rough contact with

the world. Mr. Goodrich's love for his fellow men
was refined, charitable, and of the most enlarged

order. After a life spent with the single view to ele-

vate mankind, the good man is now gathered to his

fathers, and another of those bright lights that have
adorned New -England is put out.

Willir.m Holden, Drum Major of the Seventh

Regiment Illinois Volunteers, died at Greenville, 111.,

on ihe 22d'ult., at the age of t.7 years, 2 months and

IS days, alter a severe illness occrisioned by es;-osure

on the field. Maj. Holden was born in S oneham,
Mass., but for some forty years resided in Woburn.
When (luile young he acled as drummer for the

Sioneiiam Rifle Company, and in the war of lbl2 was
in till' Uni'ed Stales service vviih thai Company, tii.ct:

which imie he iias coolantly bien connected Wjtii

some miiiiary organization iii the same capacity.

Among those wholell at tiie recent stru^yle on

the Cbickahominy was Col. Ohver H. Itippey, ol liie

Sixty first Pennsylvania VelLUtetrs. The deixased

was a residentof Pittsbuiirh, and was only 36 years of

age. Co!. Rippcv served during the Mfxici.n viur as

A private in tne Diiquesne Gray-, and ulier his reiurn
|

oiiiciaied us clerk to Mayor Herron. ol Pittsburgh,

dnuiii; the year IMO. Suo.-equenily he studied 'uw,

was admitted to the bar in Unc tune, and rose rapidly
in the prolession. uliimatoly enjoying a lucrative

practice. He was amoiic the first to answer his

countrVs call, afier the Sunder outra^^e, and organ-
ized a conspany under the nanie ot the " Scott

Legion," (imposed partially of his old comradrs ia

arms in Mexico. As CapLain he eiilereJ the service,

and upon ali.ii'liing his company lo the Seventh Penn-

sylvania RcKimem, he was chosen Lieuienant-Ci. lo-

nel, iawhicii capacity he acted wiLh credit unt.l the

close of the three months" campaign, returnmg home
with a Colonel's rommibsion for three yeara service.

He succeedLd in raising a rtpiinent, and after a long

sojourn in the vicinity of Washington City, accom-

panied Gen. McClkllas in the expeaiuon to the

iViiiiiMila, and coniinutKl thenceforth in active ser-

vice up to the time of hts death. His loss will be

deeply regretted by his many friends.

Canal Tolls.

The Albany Argus gives this report

nal tolls:

Total receipts for May, 1S62

Total receipts for May, iwil

New* tr^m Ka-.^
LiaTOwem, *rtdef^Juaec

The Kansas State Senate U engaged as
Court of Impeachment tn the case of Gov. iUbthssk
and other State officers. Twenty-two Senatoia aie
present The time, so far, has been principally oc-
cupied on questions in regard to the locality of th
Court. But Uttie intereM is manUested In tht pix>.

ceedings.
Gen. Blukt has issued an order changing the bmb*

of Fort Wise to Fort Lyon.

livf9T\T7/*.Vr5*''^f Men's and Berfe^Smsr
pAi. I "i'^ UAY.-The stock comprises all tiie Isadiacrsru. i-ondon aiidNcw-Y-ork r:ovelties in this line!

GLNiN. No, 5U Broadiray;.

inorioa's a*Id Pcna. Prices to salt tha oo^afcand peu8 to suit the hand of every writer at No. sThj?
Kra;in''/;?* '^'' *'''='.^ "f^^^P *" Circular, wlthe-
graTiugg of all sizes and styles.

of the ca-

Increase -

Weekly receipts for month of May as to.

First week, IS(52

First week, 1661

Increase

Second week, lt:G2 ;

Second week, Ibol

Increase

Third week, 1662

Third week, 1661

Increase

Fourth week, 1862

Fourth w eek, 1861

Increase

.$743,611 25
. J2J.NH 39

$221 ,007 80
liluws :

$16l),(119 51

104.606 28

. $61,413 23

..$198,498 12
.. 126.954 22

.. $69,543~90

..$192,829 80
' ^^6,eU7 22

. '$44.o:a~58

..$186,463 82
. . 140,435 67

. . $46,028 15

Ziarso FIro lo Quebec* d&c.

QnsBKC, Saturday, June 7.

An extensive fire occurred in the St. Louis

suburbs this morning. One hundred and twenty

bouses, mostly wooden buildings, occupied by me*

chanlcs. were destroyed.

The Hibernian sailed at 10 A. M. for LiverpooJi ^^^

lU cBbia VLd 2i3 sieeiage pisiepgCfSt

_ DIED.

Her ren^alo.
wui;j,e;&k.rtJto"uthport, Conn., and th.funeral aerviiea wm "."7""'*' r" ^"""'"^*'' ^"""u iiuoerairruce will take place at the reeldence of bert>e 11. v\

akemiip. at 3 o-clock P.M. on Monday.
father, .le^&e 1

evtlilS
" *"" '""^ to th. City Um uiii*

GAVMOR.-In this City, on Friday, June 6, R.obil Oix-OE. In the Suth year of her a(ce.
" i"OHniT-

. ^'?','i"''''?"?.'''''fg'"5''<'"P'f<illyinlte<ito at-
tenil tlje ruD.ral this (Sunday) afternoon, 6th inatata
o'clock, fnim her residence. No. 26 Jaiie-st.

'*

Jou^sc.v. lij this City, on Friday. May 30, JIiaT K
wife of \\'il]i.im Johnson, of New-haTen. Cons.

"*

Mahes. At Jiisreaidence, at Centreport. L. I., on Pri-
day. .lime e, JauS Hapxs, axed 74 years, 2 month, aat.
day,.
)lji.LER. Killed, at the Battle of Fair Oaks, near Eich-

m'lnd, Va., on Sunday. June 1, James Miller, Colaoel
^i-t KcKimeiit Pennsylvania Volunteers, ajred 39 year,,

lli.-i fripnds. and those of the family, are reapectfuMy lo-
vit:d LO atieud the fuiieral services at the i'resb.vt.riaa
Criurch, >Mjth-.^t., between '^d and 4th ars., this (Sunday,
aftrn.Kin.al ::^, o'clock- These serriccs will not interfere
With tho;e ordered by the CoUimon Council for Tudttdaw
afternoon next

_
liockwiM.. In Brooklyn, suddenly, on Saturday. Jan

,'; *',*'"'"'r ^^,"''eof J.hii J. Hockwell.and dauchterM*
iJic laus Uavid U. liobertoon. ol New-York City.a^ 3K

1 he funeral services will take place at the Cbnrch oC
the j..-de,nicr. I cil:c-st.. corner of :th av.. on Monday.the

^Ih
inst. at .-I o'clwk 1>. M. Relatives and friend, o*

the family are resiieclfuily invited to attend without ter-
ther notice.

OFKICUL DRAWINGS OF .MURRAY. EDDY i CO.'B
KKNTUCiklf A.VD .MliSSOUUr bTAYB

LOTTEIUKS.
KE.VTonET, Extra Cl.iss 2C9. June 7, 1862.

31, 74, M, 62. 58, 16, 7C, 57, 43, 60, 6, 67, 6.
Kestijckt, Class 270. June 7, 1862.

5.'., an, 32, 1, 13, 35, 41, 23, 42, 9, 37, 40.
Circulars 8ut fre of charge by addresiinie either c

MUKiiAY, EDDY t CO.
Covinclou. Ky.. or jL Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF TUB
DELAWARE AND KENTUCKY STATK

liOTTEUlKS.
lEXTDCET, EXIEA CLASS 21T. .lune 7, 1882.

IB, CS, 35, 11, 38, 23, 57, 9, Gl, GO, 19, 49, M.]
Delawaee State Lottiet, Clam 2t5. June 7, 1862.

71, 62, 72, 21, 58, 38, 18, 6, 67, 47, 69, 37.

Circularssent by addressing

JOH.V A. MOr.RIS ft CO..

Wilmington. Del., or CoTjngton. Kt-

WIGS AND TOUPEES.
ORNAHENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USB.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for pmerrinb
beautifying and forcing the hair to grow.

'3 AU these Articles can be found, in grot-

estperlection.at W. A. BATCHELOK'S
celebrated cstabHshmeat. No. 16 Bond<flL

CLOTHING.
Si'KING AND SU-MliEB STYLES,

AT -'

CLAUk'S
PIONEER CLOTHING WAREHOUSES,
N'l^J. aoS, 400 AND 40i BOWERY,

Oppoa'te the .SeveLth ileginent Armiry. New-York.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDUEXS CLOTHINQ
Ready luade or to order.

Trices 2j*per cent, below Broadway rates.

Liberal di.^counti to wliulesale dealers.

Ui.-iCK. fiiOCK CU.^TS.
Oond Black Cloth Frocks 83 OOtoSSIMk
Fine Clack Cloth Frocks 8 OO to 10 O*
Extra fine. Uned T,itbDechine 10 00 to 14
Superior Freucli cloth, made in the

best manner 14 00 to 13
BUSINESS SUITS.

Fancy Casslmere suits $3 30 to 87 OC
Fine Ca.-simere suits 7 00 to 10
Fancy Tweed Cassimere suits 4 30to tf 30
Fancy Marseilles suits 3 OO to 3 OO
Plain and Fancy Linen suits 2 30 to 3 0#
I'lain and fancy colored FLANNEL SUITS, consisting o*

dark blue, dark drab, blue mixed, kc, &c.

BL'SINESS COATS.

Fancy Tweed Coats $1 7S
Berlin Cassimere Coats 3
Mix Flannel Coats 3
Blue Flannel Coats 2 0*
Kanzy .'Stripe Cassimere Coats.. 4 0#
Plain Mel;ou Cloth Coats 4 3*
Fine Mix Cloth Coats 5 O*
Extra Fine Coats 6
All the latest styles of Fancy Cassimeres at a correspoad-

in;; rate.

THIN SUMMER COATS.
Plain Linen Coats $6 7S
Check Linen Coats O 7S
Fancy Stripe Linen Coats 100
Fancy Stripe Marseilles Coats 1 3S
Extra Heavy Marseilles Coats 1 75
Heavy Linen Frocks 1 50
Heavy Duck 1 73
Fine Alpacca Coats 2 00
Also, large assortment of Qusen's Cloth. Drap de Etc

Merinos and Silk Warp. Alpaccas ia

various colors and styles.

BRANCH UOI SE3:
KO. 83 MAIN-ST., ROCHESTER, N.T.
NO. 190 MAIN-ST.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

AND Ll.VDEN HALL, GENE%'A, N.Y.
PRINCIPAL HOUSES:

NOS. 39S, 400, and 40S BOWERY, NEW-YORK.

A CAIID.
S.J. VAIL, hatter, late with IIIXBE k CO.. will b

pleased to :.ce his frien;!s and [.llblic >.-en, rally at No 118

lultou-st-, below Nassau, on and arter V.'IiDNESDAY,

the '.til inst.. where be will show then* the best and cheap-

est assortment of Soil an i Straw Hats to be found in this

City. T'jfc'i-tner with new and ele.L'ant styles of Dresa

Hats (wliite ann M.tck.) for gentlemen.

Office or the VrilTEH Sr.\TE3 \
PEIZE C OMMISSIONEES. f

No. 39 chambers street >

prBLIC SALE OF PRIZE PKOPEKTT,
By the United States Marshal, under the direction of the

miilersigiiecl Inited States Prize Coinmi>^""''ner*. on

fllLKtiiiAY next, the l'.:th ins'.aat, at 12 ocli)CkM.,at

the Union Stores, Brooklyn ;

The cargo of the schooner Srah an'l rnrn'me, consiat-

ingof 60 bbls. Spirits TarpeutiEO;

The cargo of the schooner HJ'ie Ja :ison. coosistiujot
v.i hhds. Mo;ii.fcs.

35 tierces Molasses.

Also, tbe cargo of the schooner Joanna Ward, coiuiatlac

of Hi bagsC.iiiee,
Jf.i) LrtKs Salt.

,10 ca^es oil of Almonds.
'jii boxes Soap,
%ii bjxes Sugar,
7 cases Segars.

and a rarioty of small articles, consistlog ! RaislBS

GuavaJeliy. Pilot Bread, small kegs of Jamaica Bun
ic, ic , itc.

g jj ^^gjj
HKNRY H. ELLIOTT,

U. S. Prize Com r.

PATENT
CONGBESS TIE ENTEI-orB.

A NEW ARTICLE

For Lawyers. Bankers. Easiness Men. Express -^cesifc

Depositories of Public Documents, or all personi

havinj valuable papers to file.or packages

to transmit by laall or othcrwlM.

SOLD BY STAllO-VRRo.
Manutkctured by, _

ENSIGN. BRliXiMAN *^
/>**J ^ffiia^rt.

TADMAN'S
COMPOUND .TIAONEIAI.OZNGE8,

^^
"^If.5i1ck, ^'lTER-B'RisH.iT(P'"

'

TADMAN &" O, lJrug^* N- " Blcler-rt, ul
263 4th-sy.^ . _

V anJOCKNED MEETING IN BEHALF
Jf ^"indiius wUl b held in tb* larg. Hall of Cooi^

jn MONDAY, June , u zjt o-triOBi. Ji""^""

JlonVrVe'; la the EVENING, a eonont In tbe same placa

wm be glTen by LATOO(Oi.*i& besatifrol Indian songs-

Iress. AdmisMon Tb csBts. to tt th CT:aae. .

sVMMBB KBBORT.-BBAUTIFUL SCENERY.
C?mountin air, ud forty crss of forest ! J"
trom dust and other aBoyaSoai. with ^^-^"^^^^^^
SmmodmUons, .fBound HiH K''-"'fi-?to1S^^^**

A
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MONETARY AFFAIRS.
at:Ae Stock *'"";"'"?. 'f^'^v

76 PKiflo M1I St Co.UJH
2fi0 do "
1300 N. Y.CntrlR...lk
eo do MtlH
IS do 81!i

300 do b3a*l]<
50 do iStl^i

- CU.S.'M..Con.IOSh
S,0OO do ioe

6.0OO 111. '-loal Bo^-
B.lOO

1,000111. Coo. B.-^IOIOT
,OOOTeim. St. 61 M-- 6S><

^J5 Virginia State6M
'towN.C States..^ 735,
fciioo do 3aT2}i
I.OUO Ho. State 6< 63

.000 do SKi
COOO do S2K
M,OM do mt
WaoVo. 61, la. toH. k

at J. R 63M
MiMO Cal. State U.... 98
7,000 Bk'n. Cirj W. L.la<\
3.(00 N.T.Cen.6e...l00)(
3,000 Erie R. 4111 m. ba. 91)4
S,>)0 Erie R. Mb m. ba. S7

n.O0OH. K. R. 3d m. 91

I,00 H. C. 8 c. lit

B. S. F. C. Ba..l06
Xnm HIch. S. 2d m... 83M
4^000 do 833
SjWO m. Cw). R. B... 96k
4,000 do 9BlJ
,00 do bSOSSJi

S,000C.feN.W.AM.B. 46
8,000 c. tN. TV M M 21

^i.eoo T<ri. Ji Wab.sdM. 69^
6,noo do boo 69^

ai M. fe p.DuCi u.aaH
tjxm CU * T. S'gF.Bs, 96)4>0 N.J.C. latM.,'70.106
.ooop, Ft.W.tc.aM. 80

10 An. x. Bank. 94!^M do 95

ltBk..SUteN. v.... !12

,a00 American Gold . IM
SDel. & Hud. CI. Co. n7

IIS do 905t
to Penn. Coal Co SlhM do 92
MCum. Coal Pref. ... i-5i

ISO Erie Railmr 38ii
300 do
100 do 37!<
160 Erie B.Pret 86H
5M do 65HM Toledo ft WabuhB. 16)4
2S0 do Wk
30 Bodnn RItct S.. . . 47
160 do 48k
60 do b3046J4
9 Norwicb it Wor. R.. 43

300 Beading Railroad.. 6.3k
100 do , 63k
516 Hichinn Central R. 64
26 do b364k
ISO Uicb.So.ft N.Ind.R. 26!{
200 do 26k
60 Hlch.So.&N.I.Go.S.67^
2i Panama Railroad . . 132
460 Ulinois Cen. R. Sc.. 63!i
* do 64

100 do b30633
30 Clere. A Pitts. R.. .21)4
135 CleT., Col .& Cin. R. 120

IMGal.i Chi.R 70)4

33 do 70K
350 do 7eS
100 do b30 70

100 Clev. i Tol. R 4.'>H

500 do 45)4

1110 Chl.fc Rock I. R. .. . 63)4
60 do b3063)t
200 do 6^\
250 do 6314
22 Chi., Bar.i Qu. R.. 76'i
122 do 70
100 do 76X
3i'0Mll.Jt Pr. DuCh.R 2734
20 New-Jersey R 133

SICONS
411,000 IT. S.6s,'M.Reg.l03
6,000 U. S. 03. '>l\ .COtt.l05?i

(,00U.S.6s. 11)65 98

10,000 U. S. 55, '74 . coa. 96

16,000 do 96)i
6,000 Tenn. St. Os, '90.. 50'i
6,000 do 6S>5
3.000111. Cen. R. Bds . 95)}
1S,0M T. & Wab. 2d M . OaV
10.000 do b30 6934
-a0.O0OP.,Ft.W.&C.lst.\l. 96
(.000 Had. KiT. 3d M. 90)4
60 Pac. M. S. Co 116!4{1J0
IN Brie R. Pref liSfilloo

BOARD.
20 Beading Railroad.. 6S
100 do )4

100 do 66^
200 do 860 65
100 Mich. Cen. B. . bSO 64H
liio do 64H
100 do 830 64k
60 Mich. S. &N. I. B.. 26!<
51) I'anania Railroad. .132)4
6 do 133

60 III. Cen. R. Scrip 64
2110 do b30634

do 6.1I4

do 830 !S
lOiOtio Amer. Uold b6a.l04>.,{ 60 Galena J: Chi. R .. 7u)4
30,000 do 104)'loo Cleve.J: Tol. Rd ,. 45)4
SO N. Y. Central R.,.. !il'4i2C0 do 45),
a6 do 91 <:i; 40 Chi. .<c Rock Is. R.. 635.4
JM do 8,30 91 )s 200 do b30 63'4
60 do 860 il ,100 do S5 63<.i

do..' SI'iil.wCh., B. ,t Q. P. 76)4
360 Hudson River R.... 47 I 70 .Mil. & 1'. I)a C. R. . 2734
100 do boo 47 SOMil.&P.IUiC.lstl'rf. 93t
ISO Harlem Railroad ... 1434 1 12 >lil.&P.DuC.2d Prf. 66

Satubpat, June 7 P. M.
The course of the Stock market to-day \va.s

"Crst to lower prices, and subsequently to a steady
demand, with an upward turn in the bidding. The
Government Securities were unfavorably influ-

.enced by the rumors of yesterday of private nego-

tiaiions, referred to in our last report, but later in

the day the belief became preltv general that

nothing would be done by the Treasury Depart-
ment in the way of further sales of Stock or

Treasury Bonds without public advertising, and
the 7.30 ^ cents recovered to ICij-SIOC ^ cent.,

nd the Coupons of 1S81 to lOG V cent., firm. The

Bailway Shares were at one time fO/l ^ cent, be-

low the tales of yesterday, while later in the day
a. good part of the decline, particularly on New-
Tork Central and Erie Preferred, was recovered.

The latest figures were :

Hew-York Central.. 91*, iJIich. Gnaranteed. . . 58
3d4

1

IlilDois Central eSTj
65?4 Pacific IIBU
47 Tennesaees SQSa

55!^|,Mi8SOuris 53i-i,

&4)4iU.S.6s, 1S61 1U6

26)4|Gold 104

The following were the bids to-day for

the City Bank Stocks :

ManhatUn 123 Chatham 82
Mechamcs' 102 iBank of North Amer.lOO
Union ^...102!i Irving 77

erica no iMelr.ipoIitan 104)4
.107)4 People's u

Erie..
Erie Preferred
Hudson
Reading
Mich. Central
Ulco. Southern

fh<enix
Morth River SO
Tradesmen's 98
Merchants* Exch'jje.. 93
Seventh Ward 120
SUte of New-Y'ork. . 92
Commerce 99
Commerce Scrip S'k. 97)4
Ocean 80
Ameucan Exchange. 93

.2>actlc 115

East Kiver 92
Nassau"
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MaSTlniBmAMCB cosirAinr ov mew-

YOKK,
O.MBB0AI.TrAT. j_^^3^,^

*lt 'MTni "ttM-ii *" Directon at cbia CoiaMar,
IMSTuiit.. the foUowin* genUmi were cnown

THIOrHTLOt A!THOTi
O. B. SAniiiLU-
ibos. c. chaib^^"^"*'
Nmimiab Khiqht,
NmUON RlNTOS.
DAniL BumaniLD.
J0a5 H. TALMiW.
Edwaeb oothoot,
JOH J. M0LAi ,

Jams

iLLrKAua.
7. L. raaui.

. C. gAnxxui.
JOUVH jAaUOlT,
wnuAM WHinwuaBTi
Joa D. Wau,
Jaioi Tsoimoiii
GMAftUS H. Olattov.

"""
NW-Y0X,MV2'. 188X )

Tht Botrd of Dlnctors have thU ij declared a Dirl-
' **^ "*

FIFTY PER CENT.
to the pollor bolder* upon the earned premiumi of all

XttUelee aotitled to participate in the proflte of the Uom-
anj's biuineM for the year ending Ijaj 1, l>^'^. and Scriy

^Ceroflcatea therefor will be issued on the 15th dar of

Jnlj next, and upon th^ same day SIX PER CENT, in-

MrwtwiU bepavable in cash upon the outstanding scrip
jMsed bj the Company. _ ,_
X seinl-annnal cash divldcml of SIX PER CE VT. has

alao bMn declared, payable to the stockholders on de-
. auod. K. W. BI.EECK ER. Secretary.

OTi<tBD STATES BONDS.
1 3J0 TREASl'KY NUTES.

OHX-TEAB SIX PER CENT. CfiKTIFICATES,
ASn

AWEKIL'A.N GOU)
'

Paicbawd, aad always ou hind for sale, by
UVEKMllKK. CLEWS K Cll.,

Bankers an< I'ealers in Securities,
Nri.a* Wall-Bt.. New-York.

Quartermaster's Vouchers ami Drafts collectwl cheaply
and expeditiously, advaatea upon or bought at the high-
<t market price.

RB3IITTANCES TO ENG1.A>D,
TMSIjAHV, SCOTLAND AND WALKS.
StGHl DRAFTS on Jeaiing Banks from *1 upwards

ISSOKO BY TATLOa BROTHEKS,
Ko. 247 BROADWAY, corner Murray-st,
No. 7 WALL, corner Pearl-st.

'

BDWAlUi JClNCi.

(Lateof theflrmof JAMl-;s G. KI.MG'S SONS.)
Oflkr* his services at the Board of Brokers for the pur-

Sfoc'KslBOND3 AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

' No. 23 Wall-^

BANK or BNULA.NU NOTiiS, SOVEK-
BIGNS AND NAPOI.EONS,

Coiutaatly pnrchase'l and for s^ila by
TAYLOR BKOTHERS,
NO. 247 BROAlnV.AY, corner Murray-st.
NO. 7 WALL, corner Pearl-st,

V. 8. DBaiAND NOTES, {OLD ISSUE,)

WANTED AT A PBE.\lirM, BY
TAYLOR BROTHERS,

J NO. 847 UKOADfrAY, comer Murray-st.
IN0.7* WALL, corner P^arl-sl.

iAKo waukants
bought and sold by

taylor brothers,
No. 247 BROADWAY, corner Murray-st.
No. 76 W all. comtr I'carl-st.

BROWN BRiiTHERS &: CO
NO. 6 WALL-SI.,

BSSCX COJDJEKCIAL AND TUAVELEKS' CREDITS
rOK USE IN THIS COUNTKT

aNI> ABKO.U)

AaiERICAN GOLD -VND SILVER
WANTED, AT THE HIOKKST PREMILiI,BY

TAYLOR BliOTHERS,
NO. 247 BROADP. AY, corner of Murray-st.

No. 7B Wall, comer of Pearl-st.

LOAN FOB EIGHT HINDRED TirOUSAND
Dollars, by the CoiiiptruLer of tiie SUte of Xew-\ ork.

^onaocoontof deScieucy in the Siuuing r'uud, to pay a
ybrtioD of the General t unci i>ebu
Ths Comptroler. by virtue of the act, chapter 21G, Laws

cf 1948, hereby gives notice that :,ealed proposals will bo
ivoeired at his othcc uiitil the l^th day of .iiine innant,
at 13 o'clock nopo; of tl]dituay, f.jr a loan of Eight liau-
dred Thousand Dollars. for whicii transferable certificates
of State Stock will be jssufd in the name of the I'eople of

the State of New-York, under Article 7 of the Constitu-
tioQ, beaiinjc interest at the rate cf six per cent, per an-
num, payable ouarteily, on the first days of January,
April, July and 'October, in each year, anil the principal
mmhoraable on the flrac du^ef^ly,17ig. It is to bs un-
^rstood that ths Comptroller will t>e at liberty to t:ike a
lew iaa, if the offers are not such as in his opinion are

adTaatageoiu to th^ interests of the state, i'he propo-
aala may be for the whole or any part of said Loan not
leas than $6,C-00. All "proposals to be sealed and en-
dorsed " Loan l^the Comptroller, on account of tlie Oen-
ral Fvnd Debt sinking Fund.'* and inclosed in an en-

weI<no directed to the Comptroller of the State of New-
Eork. Albany. , .
The money will be reqn^ed to be paid on the 30th day

Cf Jnoe instant, by riepositiDK the same in specie, or its

agidTaleiit, to the credit of the Treasurer of the State of

Kev-Tark, ia the Bank of the Manhattan Company, New-
cark.
The oartiflcates of State Stock issaed to the New-York

and Krie Railroad Company, amanntins to $>0,00O, reim-
knraaMa Ut Jnl7, 186'A will also be received in payment
TbUa
Intel eat on the Lean will commenee on the first day of

July next, and it will be paid to the holders of the Stock
Bastirlr, at the Bank of the Manhattan Company, New-

Zork. Dated Comptroller sOfhce. June 2, lae2.

LDCIL'S ROBINSON, Comptroller.^ *-

Bask or mi C03imosws.u.th. )

162. iNkw-York. June 4, 1862.

AT THB ANNUAL ELECTION, HELD AT
the Bank{BK-r^>oms on the 2d inat., the following gen-

re elected Directors of this Bank for the ensuing
Bank
weiee

sSl^ASD HAIGHT.
KUL IPOITORD,
wk. M. gaVtry,
~BXMJ. J. HOWLAND,

TICIS LKLAND,

JAMB3 B. WIL80N,
CORNELICS K. stfTTON,
g. henry koop,
gustave Raynaud,
george ellis,

augustus h. haight.
Upea the organizaUon of the_ Board EDWARD

HAIQHT, Esq., was unanimously reelected President.

1>BAL. BST.\TB AND LOAN OFFICE
XLJOHN S. GILES respectfully inlurms hij friends and
the pablic that he has removed liis office, for the purchase

' and sale of real estate, to No. 174 Canal-st. Li-ans fur-

nlilMd, and moneys invested on bond and mortgage. Per-
sona deairing loans, and those having moneys to invest
on zeal estate securities, or real estate to dispose of, can
Dtar the same on the books of the office, free of charge.

Vioperty rented, and rents collected by a comT>eteut and
1 sUMiniible collector. Insuranrci effected in the best City
'companies. The undersigned, from his lou^ experience
and fT,*iw,nj> knowledge of the above business, feels confi-
dent of his ability to promote the interest of those who
bay teTor him with their patronage.JOHN S. GILES.

Clsvelajid and Toledo Railroad Cosipaxt, )

SlCEITAaT's Opfici, ChEVii.ASit, Ohio. May 2s Iati2. i

n^HE ANN! AL JIEETlNtt OF THE SToCK-
X holcicrs of the Cleveland .-ind Toledo Railroad Com-

Ijany. for the election of Diretiors for the ens'jing year,
and the transaction of other appropriate business, will I>e

held at the Company's oSi.c, in Cleveland, l^hio, on
Wednesday. Jnne if, next. The polls wiU be open at
bo'dock P. M. The transfer-books wiil be cosed at 3
O'clock F. M., June 7, and remain closed until JunL- i^).

11. C. LUCE. Secretary.

Omca Of THa Delaware yj> Hudson Canal Co., >

_ New-Yokk, June2. ltG2. J

TH* BOARD OF .MANACiERS OF THIS
Company nave declared a Semi-Anntial Iiividend of

Three and a Half per cent., out of the pf^tlts of the Com-
paaT, parable on and after SATURDAY, the ^Ist in...t.,

{t tSe omoeof the Company, N o. 29 WlUiam-st., corner of
Xzcfaance-place.
The tran

"

s

trAufer-booka are now closed, and will remain
aatil the morninir uf the l&:h lust.

Br order of the Loiird.
ISAAC N. SEYMOUR, Treasurer.

UFFALO ANDrtTATE LINE KAILUOA^
CO. TiUAsnaEii's Office, Buffaio, May 2G, l--.-*.

sannnal election for thirteen Directors of this Cop-
Miijt and three Inspectors of Electiun for the eoeuiug
Wptif will be held at the Secretary's Office in BufTiilo on
T0K8OAT, the Mtb dav of June next. The polls will be
pezMdttUo'cIock, A. U., and remain open one hour.
Vhe tnuufer books will beclosud until after the election.

HENKYL. LANS1N(;, .-Secretary.

Bkoadwat Basi, Nbw-Yoek. May2, 1802.

XILiBCTION. THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR
AliDirectoriof this fiank for the ensuing year, and for
txuptcton of the next succeeding election, will be held at

fcheBnking-hou>e, No. 237 Broadway, on TUKSDAy,the
|0U day of Jane, proximo. The poll will be open from I

to a o'clock P. M. J. L. EVEKITT, Cashier.

r\N BOND AND .tlORTt^AGE.-d^O^OOO IN
*>^hmpa, belon^ng to an estate, and some ftWj.ooii or $7o.O00
xuected toon, are offereu in one sum or several, on itrict-
y nraC-cJa* ecority. Applications of tliis character, from
n5eipaU. wUl be considered, if uildrcssed EX., Box No.

i^ns Poet-offlce.
N.-B. Should extraordinary security be offered, part

iQi^it be loaned at 6 per cent

STBNTH WAliD BANK-NEW-yOKK, MAY
n, Ifle2-ELECTITK.-Tlie Annual Elt^ction for IM-

MCtonofthiiBazik, will be hold at the Banklnir House
Ko. 314 Pefcrl-t., on TUESDAY, the 10th Say of Tine
SO^ batWMa the hours of on and two o'clock P M

By order of the Board. A. S. FRASER. Cashier.

;W-YORK AND HAVUE^TEAMSllIP
iMFAKT. The annual election for Directors of

' will be held at the offi'-e of the Company,
imj, on MONDAy, June 9, from Li to 2

FO& SAIiB FIRST MORTGAGE SACRAMK.VTO
Valler 10 DOT cent lUilroad Bonds; interest payable

Mml-aDDQ^ilTbk this City. Apl>l7 to GEO. T. M. DAVIS,
fto. 47 Exchangc-pUce. ^^
r^AIilFORNIA COUPONS BOUGHT AND
IvooUectedby AUGUST BELMONT &

-
; CO.,

No. 60 Wall-3t.

FKOPOBAX3 FOHT:
CARVOIm
DnAaammn orm Inuxos, 2

tU TUJD^AY. the 10th day of Jane, at laM -Vftr famish-
jDfiiiKcrUlseadexasiitiiigUiep&lntiDgof the iron-work
of the new dome of the Unftod SUteo Capitol.
Drowiasiezhibitbig erery part of the work, and spectfl-

cations explainiat the manner of execatfajg the nxM,
may be examined at the Architect's Offioe.,tn the south-

7^^! 'S^ ^^^ ^t^c story of the centre bAildiug of the
United States Capitol, erery day, Sundays excepted, be-
tween the hours of 9 A. M. . andll P. M.

WATT J. SMITH. Chief CTerk.

SEAI.ED PROPOSALS WILL B RE-
UEIVED up to 12 M.. on MONDAY, Jane 9, 1862. at

ue office of the Assutant Quartermaster, United States
Army, for farniahing to the undersigned, with a Tiew of

purchasing,
1.SO0 SADDLE-HORSES.

To be free f^m all defects ; to be between six (6) and nine
(9) years old, and from I5 to 15^ handa high.

MAKES EXCLUUKU.
AH anhnats submitted will be subjected to a thorough

examination and inspection, by a duly aathorized agent
of the Government appointed for that purpose.
Persona to whom the bids are awarde^l will be notified

where the iDS[>ection uf ine animals will take place, at the
time of awarding the contract,
TheGoTernment reserrea the right to r^ect all bids

deemed unreasooable.
Proposals will be received for the whole, or any part of

the above number of horses, and they will be accompa-
nied by the names of two {2) responiible parties, who
shall become security for the faitlitul execution of the
contract.
Delivery to commence ^within six days after the sign-

ing of the contract.

rroposalswlll be indorsed, " Proposals for Supplying
the Government with Horses," and will be directed to

Cape HENRY C. HOP(;KS, Assistant-Quartermaster
U. S. Army. No. 18 Mercer-street, New- Vork.

DBPDTT QnARTER.M.\STER-liKNEr.AL'S OFFICS,
J

FillLADtLi-niA, Atay *jn, Lsb2. I

PnOPOSALS WIl.I. BE KEt'EIVlDAT
thisomceonTUKSl)AV.2;t!idayuI ila/.TUEtiOAY,

JuDe3. and TUKSDAY. Juuel'i. at 12 o'clock M for the

delivery of (l,iKi) one thousand cavalry horses in this

city fov the use of the array ; delivci'iei to commence
immediately after the cjntracts are awarded, on the alrove
dates, anii the whole nuiuber contiactt.'d fur to be de-
livered in fifteen days fromtimeof awarding su':ti con-
tracts. The horses must btj .-^oiiDd and free from blemish,
not lees than (15) fifteen hands hi^^h. and not less than ('<)

six years old, nor more than nine, and well trained. No
nuireawill betaken. No bids will be received from any
one person for more than ( hit) ) one hundred horses, and no
bids will be entertained unless thebiiider or his agent ia

present at opining the propn-a's, and who will immediate-
ly j^ive security for the faiilital performance of the con-
tract. The hordes to be subject to inspection, uud all

horses unfit fyr cavalry servtre will be rejected. Proposals
accompauie*! l)y the nauusof propijied sureties, who will
be required to give a homl forth:i f-iithful e.\i-cution of the
ctintract ; to be marked, "

Proposals fur Cavalry Horses,'
addresfiedto [Signed,] A. iI'>\D,

Capt. and A. Q. M.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE KE-
CiilVEl) by thfcrx;hooi Ofli<:ers of the .si.tih Ward, at

the Office of the Clerk of the iioard of Edu^aiimi. corner
of 1. rand and Elm sts.. until Wednesday, the iMh day
of June, IsG-'.at i2o'clock at uoon. fi-r ste;Luj heatinp ap-
paratus for Primary t'fhi>ol No. 8, in said Wn.rd, pursu-
ant to specifioatimia on file, and tu be seen at the Office of
the Superintendent of School Huildiny^. No- 9^1 Crosby-
St. The propo:sai3 must be accurapanied with accurate
drawings and descripti ns of the apparatus propose;! to
be furnished : otherwise they will be rc,i<'cteil. Two re-

sponsible and approved sureties will be refjuired from the
successful bidder, and HO proijosuls will be c >n'*idcred in
which no sureties are nained. Tlie school officers reserve
the right to reject any or a!l of the proposals offered, if

deemed for the public interest to do so.

Dated June 6, l-iW.

KJL\NCI3 O'ROUUivE.i
OWEN KINNEY. >Committee.
"WALTEK ROCHE. >

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
.EiVKI) by th2 School Ofiicersof the XVUth 'Wanl,

at the ofSceoftheClerkuf the Board of Education, corner
of (. rand and Kim sU., until WEDXtSD-W, the leth

day ol" June, 1^''*-. at3 o'clock P. M., for paiiitiug the ex-
terior and interior walls and wood work of Ward
School-hon^e No. 13, in said Ward, i^nrsuant to specifica-
tions on iile, anil to b.- see: I at theoHie^C't' the Siiihrrin-
tend'.-nt of >ch'jol Uuildings. No. JM Crcsby-st. Two re-

sponsible and approved .iuretios wilt be re-iuired fr'm
the sulv'SsIuI bidtler, and no pruj-osa's wi.l be consiilored
in wlixii no sureties are named- The- Sciiool Officers
of the Ward reserve the ri^'ht to reject any or all of
the proposals offered, if deemed for the public interest to
do so.

Dbted June 5, iC2,
MICHAEL HAHN, ^ Committeeon Repairs,
JOHN UKHAN. > XVilth Ward
N1CH0L,\6 SKGUn, ) School Officers.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CKlVLD by the School Ofliccrs of the XVIIIth Ward,

at the office of the Clerk ot the Board of Lducfttinn, cor-
ner of Grand and KJm sts.. until \Vt.lJNESl)Al'. the l-^th

day of .Tune, ln62, at 12 o'clo :1c. noon, tor the f-iection of a
wing on the easterly sidv of, and adj .inin^ Ward School-
House No. Si;, in said \\"ar(l, pursuant to plans ;ind speci-
ficaiiona on file, and to h': ,--e<fn at the ofEce of the Super-
intendent of ScIhxiI Buili]ir.-s, No. !^4 CrMsby-at. Two
responsible and upi)ro7ed sureties will be required from
the SQtcessfut bitiflers. and no propo'sals will be consid-
ered in which no suretie.j are named. The School officers
of the Ward resej've the right m reiect any or all of the

propvi=ais uilerei.'. if deemcUfurthe puMic interest so to do.
Dated June 4. l-ii^.

FltKDKRlCK E. MATHER, ) Committeeon
m:0'H.\EL BYAN. f New .Schools
Enw.\lt!) caopKR. ( of the
JOHN i-OSTER, J XVIIIth Ward.

SEALED PROPOSALS W^ILL BE RECEIVED
by the School officf^rs of the Tenth Ward, at the

officeof the Clerk of the fioard of Education, corner of
Grand and Elm sts., until MONDAY, the 16th day of

June,at 12o'c";ock, noon, for painting the exterior and
the interior walls and woodwork of Ward School-house
No. liiJ, in said Ward, pursuant to specitications on file.

and to be seen at theofTice of the Superintendent of
School BalldiDgs, No. w Crosby-st. Two responsible
and approved sureties will be required from the success-
ful bi'luer, and no proposals will be considered in which
no sureties are named. The School Offic-jrs of the Ward
reserve the right to reject any or all of the proposals
offered, if deemed for the puhlic interest so to do.

JOHN HAYWAHO.
CHA3. E. KUGLKR.
Z, FRANCIS BARNES,
JOHN H. NIEFOl'H,

Dated Jnne 2, 1862.

GommitNfteon Be-
p.iirs of the

"Tenth Ward Board
of School Officers.

MUSICAL.

$150.GROVESTEEN & HALE* having^loO.
removed to their new warerooms. No. 47s Broadway, are
now prepared to offer the public a magnificent new scale
full 7-octave rosewood piano-forte, containing all improve-
ments known iu this eouiiiry or Europe, over-strunj^ bsa,
French grand action, harp pedal, full ii-on frame, for .JloO

cash, warramerl f -r five years. Rich raouldiug cases,
$175 to $200, all warranted made of the best seasoned ma-
terial, and to .itand better than any sold for $4uu or
$500 by the old methods of manufacture. We invite the
beat juiiges to examine and try these new instruments, and
we stand ready at all times to test them with any others
manufactured in this country.
GROVESTKEN & HALE. No. 4T8 Broadway, N. T.

STEINW AY & SONS' GOLD .MEDAL PAT-
ENT OVERSTKUNtr GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANOS have been awarded the first premium wherever
and whenever exhibited in cuinpeUtion with the best
makes of Boston, New-York, I'hilaiielphia and Balti-
more, and are now considered the best Pianos manufac-
tured.
A written guarantee for five years given with each in-

strument.
Warerooms. Nos. !'2and al Walker-st., near Broadway.

rf'iiiKAT BAltAI>S IN MEW~~J'IAN(IS
vTaND ML[,ol)EoNS.- Some very tine s-.'cond-hand

piunoi, su:table for fa:uilit'5 orichois, in jiood order aiiJ

chenp far more desirable llian cheap ma'io ccw pianos.
Pianos and melodeous to let, rnd rent applied, if pur-
chased. T. S. BERRY, No. 51(3 Broad^vay,

between Frmce and Houston sts.

RAVEN Oc BAC4JN MANVl'ACTUKERS OF
iJiv.-iXD 'ND SQUARE PIANO-F0RTi:S, Ware-

ro'tm, 135 'Irand-at., near Broadway, New-"i ork. V.'e are
uov/fo0*eringou favorable terms a full assortment of Piano-
Fortea, warranted in every re3pect. Liberal arr:inge-
mencs made with parties desiring tu pay by ini>talimenta.

INSTRUCTION.
SWIMMING LESSONS IN THE PARLOR

Or. the Ncwe.it Invention iu the Art of Swimming,
by Professor TfiEOiJOR DLMAK. The tame invented
an apparatus by which it is possible to exi^cute the
tious ior swiiiitninij in the parlor, and bt* a good swiuiniT
in lii leasons without any trouble. Instruction for La-lies
by Mrs- DUMAR. Academy No. 33 7th-av., corner of
l-ith-st.

ANY PA UK NT
fjpys, under 14 years uf

aj^'e. in the country, under advant;ij:es wJiich cannot be

^ELECT FA.UILV SCHOOL.-
^-7 wishing to locate one

in the country, under
Burpassed, will hear of such an opi'oi tunity by callinir on
WM. B. HOTCHKISS, Esq.. No. 13'.: Hruadwaj. Room H,

OU>T WASHINGTON COLLEJiilATB
INSTITUTE, No. 1118 4th-st..on Wa^hintrron-.square,

cornerof Macdougal-st., (CLARKE* FANNING, Rec-
tors, with twelve assistants,) prepares pupils of all ages
for business or College.

I'
RVING INSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN, N. Y.
The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will commence

May I. For circulars address the Principal,
1). S. ROWE. A. M.

UtTHS> liOiMK BOARDING SCHOOL*
on afarm, n^ar Hackensack, N..1. Terms, $12J per

year. For circulars, ;.ddress A. B. WINANT, Principal.

RIVATE INSTKUCTION IN FRBNCHf
German and Latin, at No. 537 Broadway.

TEACHERS.

ASTE.ICHEKORGOVKBNKSS.-WANTED,1/y a young lady, of several .vcars' e.iperjence in

tem.-liin^. a uituation in a Bchool, ur as KoverneiH in a
faiiiity. to teach the English hrancheri and Latin. Address
M. Y. B., Box No. 727 New-York PoBt-oHicc.

P5g4%J2"^^^1.r.'?fe*S8..S?g
iii3it-st., near Caaml. witbottt tha as* f Wpcwfj,Um
of time or chAom of diet. I>r. WARD, from the hospitals
of Loxuion. PaiIs ftod Edlnbaryh. Is the dtscorerer of the
only oertaln ftnd reliable remedies for dleeaaes of a pri-
Tate character. By his special experience in this much-
selected branch or medical science he is enabled to piar-
antee a cure in the most compUtated cases. Reoent cases
of Gonorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance from business. f>econdary
Syphili the last restive eradicated without the use of

Mercury. InvolaDtary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from impotency, or loss of sexual power, re-
stored tofullTiRorin afew weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of

long standing, where all internal remedies have failed,

permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected by writing
afull diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. WARD
CO.. No. 12 Laight-st.; the only place. ^^__^^
SURE CURS. DK. POWERS, SUCCESSFULLY

consnltel with Dr. W am), No. 12 Laight-st. He gives
adrice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of midiciue. Dr. POWERS' surcttpe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other dell
cat diseases ; for certainty unapproached. and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeka. This marvelous agent resiores manhood to the
mot shattered conscimtions. Office No. 12 Laight-st.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
them. Price, $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWERS.No. 13 Laight-st.

itlVTEW -MEDICAL BOOK. DK. BOSTWICK'S
i" Work on Seminal Diseases, Hinw Before and Alter

Marriage, Nervous Debiiity and imputency, is before us.
and we do not hesitate to say it is without exception the
most truthful and useful wort of the kind ever publishe.l,
and it will be hailed by the prole*sioji as well as the public
as a great benefactor to mankind. Quackery is iiere ex-
posed, and the truth told. It shuuld be in every family,
and in the hands of every young man und woman in the
land "Boston MeUirai and ^wff'- iji J-j.-ni': .

Mailed by E.Warner, No. 1 \ esey-st.; tiodfrey's. No.
831 Broadway, and by Dr. B., at his oOice. No. rt.'i l.'th-sr..
six doors Wcit of Broadway, where Dr. B. will cjniinue
the praclife of meiiicine and surgery. I'rico $1- All ia-
tervi'.'ws confidenti.il.

DU.COBBETT,I>JEJlBER
OF THE N. Y.

L"niver.^,ity, (Medical College,) and Koyal tJolletje of
iSurgeaif, Lonuun, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present Tc-ry convenient suite of ollices at No. 20
Ceutre-st., between Chamber.^ and lleade sts., with a pri-
vate eijtrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases atiecting the urinary orKans; thirty years in his

present specialry, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitals of th-s c'ity,) enahle him to guarantee a cure in

every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the uretlira, impotenoy, seminal weaknesses. &c.. treated
on the most scientihc pnueipies. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. *\'a qualiiications, he wouid call special attention to
hisDipIomas, which can be seen in bisoUlce.

DR. PHELPS' MEDICATED AND PIAG-
NETJ/KD FEMAl.E H iZENtiES. An agreeable,

speedy, reliable and harmless substitute fur large and re-

peated dose-> of domestic medicines. Secured KfConJing
to act of t.ongrei.'i. and sold only by Dr. PliKLPS, ilcdi-

cal ElecTiciaa, No. 121 9th-8t., near Broadway, where
the Docior may be successluHy consulted, day or evening.
Call or send for circular, and escape imposition and drug-
ging.

C.ai:tion. Having adopted the words "5Ieriicated and
Ma;;netized," and " Female LozenjieS,"asau oris'iual and
distinct trade-mark, all persons are forbid using iheoame
or vending miserable counterfeits, under penalty of the
law.

IiilPOKTANT
TO THE MARRIED AND

iiiOSL ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-
RICEAU. Protessorof Diseaaesof Women, has just pub-
lished the lt5iith edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S Pi-UVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION,'" strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too raj^id increase of family.
Price $i. Sold at his office. No. 12y Libcrty-dt . New-
York ; crc:'.u be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by iuclo^ing^l, .ind ad-
dres-di'-g Jinx No. 1,2'H New-York City. For sale by }!.

KlCHAllDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.j and
No. IS Aun-st.; FEDERHEN ^CO..i;i Court-st.. lluaton.

AN ACT OF GKATITUDE.-JO.COO COPIES
of a medical book for gratuitous circulation, by a.-uf-

ferer. wlio has been eifeetually cured of nervous debility,
loss of iiK^raory and dimness ot" sight, result.ng trom
eariy errors, by foitovyingthe instructions ^ivtn in amed-
ical worU.ciin=i'ler3 it liis du'y, in gratitude to the author
and for thcbeneSt of censura'.iiivca and nervous suilerers,
to publish the mtans u.--fcd. He wi!!, thereiorv, send free
to a:;y address, on receipt of two :i-cent stamps, a copy of
the work, coutainin^ every iufirroaLion nquired. Ad-
dress Box .\o. 579 fo^t-otlJce, Alb.nny.N. Y.

a^IIE VIGOR OF YOU 111 KESTOJIED
ll;Y DR. POWKRS' ESSENCE OP LlFi.. This
marvelous agent vfstores manhood to thj mosts-hattereJ
cuuatitmions. S'.icctss in every instance is as ccrti.in .as

that wattr quenches thirst. Oiiice No. 12 l.:iiv'ht-M . the

only place. I'reventfun better tJian cure. Dr. POWERS'
I'reuch I'reventivc or i'atent V ulcanized Sale. Those
\^ho have used them are never without them. Price $*
per doze a ; mailed free on receipt of remittance.

S

DR. IlUNTEK'Si RED DROP RESTORES
thevi;,'orof ,>oiith in four days. Restores munhood

to tile moit shattered .system. The French Preventive. $4

per dozen. No. J j"ivi-iou-st.. N^w-York. tlie only place.
You who have contracted that soul and body-de^^troying
vice. Secret ilabita", Dr. HlNTEli'S Ked Drop cures the
wor-^t c.sps. j'rice$l, with a book. ,

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.-n!SEASES OF
Afenialcsesciusively treated bv Dr. THIERS, No. 1.217

Broadway, New-York. THE MOTHER'S ALMANaC
ai.d LADIES' ClRrUI.ARmailed free on receipt of four
red stamps. Write for them, and escape <]uackery.

iOMETHING FOR~EVERY LADY. DK.
5 \VARD'.S Great Beuetacior. The great periodical rem-

edy, infallible for the iin:uediate removal of monthly ob-
atrurtioua. ()ffice,No. i2 Laight-st., near CanaLwhere Dr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

P'
^IVATE^ONSuiTTATiON.-b^HlTI^E^
has, for thirty years, confined his attention to diseases

of a certain class, in which he has treated no less than
fifty thousand cases, without an instance of failure. His

great
remedy, H(/NTER"S RED DROP, cures certain

iseases, when regular treatment and all other remedies
(ail; cures without dieting or re.-'triction in the habits of
the patient ; cures without the distrusting and sickening
effects of all other remedies ; cures in aew cases in less
than sijc hours ; cures without the dreadful consequent
effects of mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuable
property of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint that
the blood is sure to absorb, unless bis remedy is used.
This 13 what he claims for it, and what no other will ac-

complish. Its value in this respect; has become so well
known, that scientific men in every department of medi-
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it, for hardly a week
passes that he is not consulted by druggists, chemists and

EhysicJan.*,
in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-

austed ihp whole field of the faculty, and still the disciise

will appear, Its popularity is so great, that there is not a
quack doctor in the City that has not attacked it ; and
when they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,
tbey then pretend that they can make it. It is $1 a vial,
and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old
office. No. 3 Division-st. Book for 15 three-rent stamps,
300 pages. 100 colored illustrations. The best work out.

STEAMBOATS.
iini'ALBA^Y."^

THE STEAMBOAT DANIEL DRUW TOE ALBANY
And Intrtaediate T.au'iings,.

TouchlnjT at ."^ith-al.. New-Vork. Leaves evpry TUES-
DAY, THLKSOAY and SATURDAY, at 9 A. M.

FISHINU BANKS.
Steamer CROTlJN'. *'apf.jAMi:> A. Ddmost, will m-

aumeher nstular trips wErtNKSriAV. June IS, 1862.
For particuhird fcce advertisement next week.

l,^ (>IlliAUTF01t,.lIEUII>E.V.\NDSPRING-X ilel.i .'^teamboiit au<i R.ii)road Coiiiiection, ?; Ne.v-
Uaveu. 'I UK COMl.NENTAL leaves I'eck-slip, Kast
Kiver. daily, (amida^s excepted.) at 3:15 i'. hi. I he
sttaml'oat Main leaves thewhaif at New-ilaven, on tiie

arrival oithe bnai. lor all way .s'ations. Nipht Line The
TiiAVEI.UK leaves ;orKew-llavea at 11 o'clock.

NOKVVICI1,<I.N1.10N.

M!
^AUCTION^SALES^

..ORTGAOE SaTlSI^^^SLOOPEOWIN A JOHN
V.SOf. On.rouTth part of tha tloop (^urin A. John
n vfll be told mt public auction at the foot of RiTlncton

&liitkcOItTOfN<w-York,
on the 13th day of Jane,

^ at II o'eUKk A. M . of tliat dar, under and by virtue

( eilltW IMrtM'-Dated Jane 6, lil63.

BUSIIVESS CHANCES^__
U^'oRSALE-TnE' STOCK ANo'VlXTURES OF^A flrst-claa.H wine, liquor and aes&T atore ; location un-
aurpaaaed, in the best thoroughfare down town : leaae
givea. Only cash buyer.., ou account of owner leaving
for Kuropg, will apply at the store No. 2 New-Chamberj-
8t.. corner of Chatham-st.

."ftSn nnO -wa.ntkd-a special part-
NP^^.VUVf.ner, with from $3(),000 to $40,000, to con-
tinue a successful importing dry iroods business. Ad-
dress A. B., Box No. 140 Tijiiea office.

171
O It U it 1 I> j; liP O JiT THK sri^AMKR
BR1ijGE1'01:T will leave from Heel; -slip, K.ist Kiver

daily, at 12 o'cliM-k, uoon. j-'reight taken. Arriving in
Brid^^eport in time to rr.uuect v/ith the llOLisatccic, Nau-
gatuck, Nc\v-Hav'_n and Marlford Kailroads. Also, tiie

aho:e Line to iaybrtok and .N'ew-I.oi.iion.

GKi), W. (JOKLIES, Agent.

OUNINfi L,I.>K FOU I'EIOIvsk 1Lll^
I'he AUUUUA leaves Jay-st. Pier daily (withnui ex-

ception, ) landing at VouKers liaatings.lJobbs' i'crry.Tar-
r.vlown, Sinij >iii^. Havers! raw and Grassy I'oint, Ke-
turiiing,leav-M PeekskiUat IJiS P.M. Touches at Chris-
topher and 3oth sts.

Vii LI.NE FOU UOSTON. NF.wi
N. NOHUICII A.M) \iilUCi:Sli;l;. The

splendid 8-eamcrs CITI' OK liOSTON and tlT\' OF
NEW-\OKK leave EVKUY DAY, (Sundays excepted,)
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Vestry-st , Pier Ao. 3J, N. it.

E. S. MARTI N'. Agent.

teXmeu bkoadway kor yon kepJs^
Hastini-'S, l^obb's Ke.-ry, Tarrytown. .Sing Sing and

Ilaverstraw. EVEP.Y Ai'TFUNOUN. at 4 o'clock, from
pierl_)t of .lay-st., touchiii;;a: L'hristopher.

AY BOAT .FOK-TChANY AND IN'TEIlTlE^
DIATE PLACES. Steamer ARiMENIA. from lootof

Harrison-t., EVERY MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY, at 7 o'clock .\. .M.. stopping at 3i)tli-3t.

JIORSES AND CARRIAGES,
SOMETHING NEW.

SPRING STY1.E
"COAL-BOX ROAD-WAGON,"

WITH CUKRUCATED AXLES.

PARKER,
BREWSTER &. BALDWIN

Have the exclusiye right of the corrugated
AXLE UoX

For the United States, and are using it upon all their car-

riages. It lubricates most ierfectlyaud reduces friction

causing a carriage to run much lighter.
Parties about to place orders for either Road Wagon

or Park Carria>:e8, aie iiivile-l to exHmine our new styles.
JACTOH Y, No. 65 East ioth-st., or
REPOSITORY. No. Tbti Broadway, corner of lOth-st.

W; WARNER, MANUFACfUKEK OF
children's carriages of all deacriptioos, Greenfield,

Mass.

THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOB
Camel-hair Shawls. Diamonds, Jewelrv. Watched

Gold and Silver, by LOUIS ANaiCH,N9,TOJBrojMiwaj

COAL,Ji^a
C'
uiTlMRtANdTrBD ASH, WHITE A8H,
Locust Mountain and Lehigh Coal.of all aizea. AIM,

pine, oak and hickory wood. All low for cash.
ASEL B. ABBOTT,

Sncceiaor to Abbott & Ladue, No. 833 Greenwlch-st. and
No. 80 Beach-st.

ENGRAVING.

ENGRAVING
ONWO^OD, S. P. AVERT, RE-

moved from tig, iy BKknM K> N9. W HaKtUi CQI-

lte{(AM-*(.

HHli

anHMBB BEASOH.
SIX conotcotiVb c^ra kiohts.

OOMMBNCIMO WEDN8DAT NEXT, JdmII.
IMUGNBB COlfBIMATIuS.

A rULL, GRAND AND COMPLETS OPKRA.
TWO MEW PRIME DONNB.

A CONCEBT BY THE OREAT PUNI3T
G0TT8CHALK.

A PERFORMANCE BT Mr. HERRMANN.
ALI. ON EVERY clNE AND THE SAME EVENTNO.

ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS TO ALL PARTS.
ReMrred laati and prirate boxes $1 00
Amphitheatre 3S cents.
The sale of seats for the first three nights commences

on Tuesday. June to, at the Academy. Beer & Schirmer's,
No. 701 Broadway, and Sibell s. No. 12 Wall-st.

It is the intention of Mr. L'Umau to conduct the six
nights of the Summer season ou the same system as that
which gare so much satisfaction in former years at Castle
Garden, viz. : nightly combine the very highest talent in
the country in one Grand l-estival Entertainment, and
offer it to the public at the above rate of admission,

ACCESSIBLE TO ALL CLASSES.
Mr. nUmau has much satiafiu^tion in announcing that

the celebrated prima donna
MADAME CUMTE BORCHARD,

Till make her first appearance In New-York In
Ll)i;Ki;ZIA BOROIA.

He likewise has the ple.iburc to state that
MADAME HERRMANN

win make her first appearance on any stage in
THE CHILD OK THE REGIMENT,

All the favorites of last season will appear, including
MISS KELLOGG. MAUAllE U'ANJBI,

SIGNOR BRIGNULl.
SIGNOR SUSINI .and SiGNOR AMODIO.

On every evening the creat Pianist.
Mr. GOTISCHALK,

will give one of his celebrated Concerts, which will un-
doubtedly be acknewl,.-dged .as a moat prominent feature
of the intended eiitertiiiuii;nts.
On WEDNKSDAY. .Line 11, at 8 o'clock precisely,

LLfKhZIA BOltOIA.
Lucrezia Borqia Mme. Cointe BORCHARD.

Uier lirist appearance in New-York.)
Oraini Madame D'ANGRI,
(.'enuaro Sigi.nr HRIGNOLI.
The Duke Sigiwr Si:SINl.
Conductor and Musical Director Siijnor ABELLA,
In the course ui the eveuiiii;

GBANDCn.N'CRRT by
Mr. (ioTTSCllAl.K.

who will play some of his li-.iist favorite morccaux, which
will be duly announced ou his arrival from his Eastern
tour.
After the opera

Grand performance by
Mr. lllii;K.\iANN,

who will produce several of the myst wonderful pieces of
bis dihereut proKramme^.

ON TiiLR.SD.lY, .TUNE 12.

Second nii,'ht of the opera Miss ivELLOGG.

BROOKL.YN ACADK.-nY OF MUSIC.
MISS HATKMAN.

THE GREAT TRAGIC ACTRESS,
FOi; ONE NlGilT ONLY.

TUESD.VY, June 10,
When she will appear as

JULIA, IN THE nUNCITBACK.
Blr. J. w. U'ailack. Mr. Edwin Adaina, Miss Madeline

Henriqnes, and a full company^
WALliACli'S.
MONDAY. June,

Benefit
of

Mr. MOSS,
On which occasion

Mr. WALI.ACK
will have the honor of addre-rsing the audience between
the TWO PIECES, Nr.Vi.K At,TKD Hbilt, the

LITTLE TRIiASUKE,
And

RURAL r.-LlCITY,
On which occasion the following array of talent will ap-
pear, being the

LAST KIGIIT OF THE SEASON.
Mr. WALI.ACK.

Mr. LESTER U'.\Ll.ACK,
Mr. BLAKE,
Mr. C. Flsli:',R.
Mr. MARK SMITH,
Mr. REVNOi,DS,
Mr. NUKl'.iN,
Mr. YOUNG,
Mr. G. HOLLAND,
Mr. JOHN SEl'TON,
Mr. I'LOYD,
Mr. MOORK,
Mr. HKOWN'E.
Mr. PAKSLOE,
Mr. PaRKES.

Mrs. llol-.Y,
Miss MAKY GANNON,
Mrj. VEKNON,
Misj lANNY SIORANT,
MissllENlUliUES,
Mrs. .-^LOAN.
Mrs. JOHN SKKTON,
Miss CllOCXER,
Sirs. HEEVKS,
Miss nil. 1, El'.,

Miss t:AKMAN,
MissGRl-.LN,
Jlias LA r oHEST.

FOX'S OLD BOWKRV THEATliE.
YAi.SllA. THE SLAVE QUEEN.

First time in :v,'ciity vear^, with all its oriiinal splendor,
THE iKl.O.^ S DREAM,

Or. .1 A'Tii S.ii id'Aitli IN 1- ;;.^ycE.

Its icimeuse success den>au.!s its rerel^iJon.
'I HE iIRaTL.S Oi. Al.tJn'.liS.

The three pieces wiil be eustaiued by the whole Com-
pany.

WII,li CLOSE.
The 37th ANNUAL KXlIlBITi'lN ot the NATIONAL

AC.UlEVY OF DESIiiN will cloce for the season on
MoND.\Y, the '-'^M iiist., at 10 P. M. Calkries open dai-

ly, Iroin n ... K. to 10 P. M.
Admission 25 cents. Catalogue 13 cents.

SHIPPING.
THE BRlTISIi AND KOHTh'aMEUICAN

UOVAL MAII. bTEAniSHlPS
BETWiJiN i\_-io.K ANii 1-1 1 t-KloOL, CALL-

ING AT CORK ll.iUBOK,
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LI VEKPOOL. CALL-

ING AT 1iaLI1-.\X A.Mi COjiK HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkins. CHINA, Capt. Anderson.
PERSIA, Capt. Lo'.t. A.-^IA, Capt Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Srone. KUROPA, Capt. J. Leitch.
AFRICA, Capt, Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Jluir.

AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Kyrie.
AUSTRALASIAN

These vesselB carry a clear white light at masthead;
green on starboura bow , red on port bow.

raoM Ntw-ioaz lu urxapoou
Chie Cabin Passage fUO
SecondCabin I'aseage 73

raoM BOSTON TO LIVEBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $110
Second Cabin Passage 60

SCOTIA, J udkins, leaves New-York, Wednesday, June

'EUROPA. Cook, leaves Boston, Wednesday, June 11.

PERSIA, Lett, leavaa New-York. We<inesday.June IS.

Al- R'Ca, Shannon, leayes Boston, ^Vedneaday, June25.

CHINA, Anderson, leaves New-York, Wednesday,
Juiyi
AHaBIA. Moodie,leares Boston, Wednesday luly 9.

btOri-A, Judtiu.-, lenesNew-iork, Wednesday, July
16.

Berths not secured until paW for.

An experienced Surgeon on board. ^ . w,
The owners iif these ships will not be aocountaole for

Gold. Silver, Builinn, Specie, Jewelry. Precious htones
or Metals, unless bi^Is of lading are signed therefor, and
the value tiiereof therein expressed. For freight or pas-

sage.apply to E. OUNARD. No. Bow ling Green.

STEAISHIP GREAT EASTERN.
Persousdesiriiig *o select atatc-rooma for the next trip

of this vessel irom New- York to Liverpool, can do so at

the ofiice No. 7 tiroadway.
CHAJ. A. WHITNEY, for the Agents.

LONDON EXHIBITION.
Return tickets to London and back ;

First-clasa 160

Third-class v.',;"
'"''

tiTEAM WEEKLY TO LIVERP.<)<)li,5tOUCHING ATQUKENSTOWN. (CORK HAitBOR.)
The Liverpool, Netv-^'nrk and PhilaiieU'hia Steama up

Company intend dispiitchiug their full-powered Clyde-
built lion Steamships us follows- ,,.,,.. ,

CITYO.- NE.V-VOK. SATURDAY, June 14,

CITY OF WASHINGTON SATi K.'lAY. June^ll.

J. ! S'A . SATL'UilAY. June 18

and everysticceedmg Saturday, at Noon, Irom Pier No.

44. North Kiver.
KATES OF PASSAGE.

Fiiftt cabin $.'i)
I
Steerage *30

Fiis! cabin to London. . .i'f'O Steerage to London j:i3

I'nstcaom to Paris ^.-.5 i Steerage to Paris $;t8

lirbtcabiu u< ilaLi'uurg.^^S I Steerage to llambarg .^i^

i'assen::ers also lorwardei to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerj,. &c., at equally low ra;cs.

Pales irotn Liverpool uv Oneers'.own: 1st cabin. $.5,

S8i, and $10.1. Steerage from Liverpool, fit). Fro.Ti

yueenstowu, $3i>. Tickets can be bought here at these

rati.-, enabling penp].,. to yend for their friends.
These -te'iuiers have siip-rior accoinmoiiationsfor pis-

seufcrs; are strongly built in watcr-tiirht iron sec:ions,

and carry Patent 1 ire Anniliiiators. Experienced sur-

geons are attactii-d to each steamer.
Forfurtlier inruimatioii.' aiiply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM IN.'d AN, Agent, I.o. jj Water-st.; iu Glas;;o-, to

ALL.'i. MAI.COMB .N 1.5 St. Enech-cquare ; in Queens-
town, to C. iv W. II. SEYMoUR fc CO.; in London, to

Fni.SS; MACKY, No.61 King William-st; in Paris, to

JUl.fS DLCOUK,No. 5I",i,.-c de la Bourse; in Phila-

delpliia.to JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Waln\it-8t., or at

the Coeijiany's ^iffices.

JOHN G. DALE, .\gent. No. 15 Broadway, New-York,

IVTOTICE.-FOR RIO .lANEIRO. LoTA, (NEAR
i^ VAl.l'AHAlSO.l AND SAN KKANCISCO. The Pa-
cific Mail St'-amsliip Coiiipiiny will disiia'.ch their new
steamer CO-VSI'lTI. TIoN. G.^iHltons burden, from New-
Y<.ik for the above per:? on or about therein inst.

Cabin ptt-sage to Rio Janeiro $1S0
Ciibin pa.ss.ig'. to 1 ()!a A3iiO

Cabin passage to San Francisco $400
1 or passage, apply at the othce of the Company, No. od

Wall-st. Jf KE2.1>t;-'.

TV<OR HAVANA vT\ NAS.SAU, N. P.-'THB
F llritisli and North American Royal Mail steamship
BKITISH QUEEN, Capt. Li: Mehsdkier, will sail for the

above portii,from the Company's Wharf, at Jersey City, on
SATURDAY. June :l

Passage money to Nassau ^5
Passage money to Havana 60

Forlreight or passage, apply to
^pjj^jjp
No. 4 Bowling-green.

YELLOW FINE FLOORINO SEASONED,
dressed and undressed, Iin.,I}iin. and lJ<iin.,forsalcby

JOHN S. McLEAN, cor. Murton and West ata., N. R.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SUPUKME COL'RT IK TMK MATTKR OF
tht^aupliCciLiun uf the M:i.vor, Aldtinuea and Common-

alty of the City or New-York, relative to' the opening of
Nineiieth-ptreet,froni Third-avenueto the East fliver, in

tlieCity of Xew-\ork.
We, the undersignerl. Commiasionera of Estimate aud

ABaeasment in the above entitled matter, hereby uive uo-

tice to the owner or owners, occupant or occupantti of all

houses and lots, and improved or unimproved lands
aO'ected thereby, and to all others whom it may concern,
to wit :

Tliat any persons who may consider themselves ag-

Kieved
by said EBtimate and AsBcsament, will be heard

oppifiitlon to the same, before us, at the ofifice of the
Commissioners. No. u2 Nassau-street, in this City, on tbe
2d day of June. 1SC2. at 12 o'clock M. of that day, ami at
the same hour of each and every day up to and including
Che I2ih day of June. 1862.

JOSEPH C. SKADEN,\
WILLIAM L. COLE, > CoQuaUflioueiis.
GILBERT PALafiB, '

mix6n>8 ckbuohmk aiSSSKxi

NO LIQUORS OP vv KiwnWm be kM or tolerated.
*'"^ "^"

Other refreshment* Creams. Toe, rnnrjwfinn..^
FrolU, Olgars, tc , of the very biit kJSd

*^'''*""""y'

Theee efllendid Gardena embrace cool biwera, fountaint
flowera, foliage, shaded wallu. delightful promenadei,'
and erery comfort deairable for relaxation and eniov-
ment. In the _

BEAUTIFUL CHINESE PAGODA
Will be one of the finest banda in the country, constantly
diaconrsing meet eloquent music.
Commodore FOOTii: and CoL SMALL will hold levees

at each performance. . ,

There irlll be a grand Uosical and Terpuchorean enter-
tainment in the

PALACE OF MUSIC.
(See other adverttsement.^
There will also be
A SFLEN HID EQUESTRIAN PERFORMANCE

in therreat Turk ish Pavilion, by aoch artists as
MADAME TOURNAIUE,

CONRAD BROTHERS,
JULIAN KENT, and

SIONOR BLISS.
The Gardens will be open for Evenings only on

MO.NDAY ANDTUESDAY MGUTS.
First afternoon opening on

WEDNESDAY NEXT,
And then

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING,
except Sunday, during the aeason.
The hour of closing 18 UJ4 P. M.

Admission to Cremorne Garden, Palace of Music. Hall of
Flora and Equestrian School 25 tta. only

Reserved Seats in Equeatrian School 15 cts. extra

AMU8EMENTS.

^ EVEBT DAT AND .TEITiKO THIS WEKK.
Commencing MONDAY, Jane . IMS.

^
By the argent solicitation oi Bomeroiis patron*, tte

Buagefbasaetermisel to
CONTUfCFTHE BART SHOW
CONTlNUl THE BABY SHOIT

ONE WEEK LONGBB.
ONE WEEK LONGER.
ONE WEEK LONGER.

_. , ^ ONE WEEK LONGER.

cludSi?'^
finest babies of the exhibition wiU rtmais, !

NIXON'S PALACE OF MUSIC.
Corner 6tn-av. and 14th-at.,

WILL OPE.S MONDAY EVE.\1NG, JUNE 9.

UNLY ONE PKICE OF ADMISSION
To the Palace of Music, the Cremoriie (lardena, the Eques-

trian .'school, the Hall of Flora, kc.
IN Tiih bi:.-\l;tikul PALACJE

Operas, Ballet, Pautomima. kc, by the best artists,
such as

CARLOTTA PATTI, ISABEL CUllAS,
MADAME STKAtOSCn, MMI.1.1-:. TllELEUR,
SIC. SIlKKJLi.A, Sl'i. XIMINE.-!.
SIG. AHDOVANI, HKKK WtllUOFF,

And a host oftalent.
Musical Conductor I'HOMAS BAKER.
The coolest and most beautiful Saloon in the country.

A Inxuri'iusprivHte boudoir fur ladies and children,
-\dmisai.in '.16 cents.
Reset ved Chairs .' 25 cents extra.
Orchestra Arin-chairfl 5't cents extra.
Perforniiince commences with promenade music at 7 P Tif,

WINTER OAUOUN.
Mu.VDAY, JUNE u.

Inauguration of the :Sunimcr season, under the manage-
ment of

PROPESSOK ANDERSON.

On Monday will poaitively .be produced the new, ex-

traordinary, lautastic, fforKeous, Bupt;rb, and thoroaghly
unprecedented iiraud Spectacular Burlesque, by (jharlea

tiayler, entitled
TilE WIZARD'S TEMPEST :

Or. Tut II:no op tub M.^aii.-.\L Islano.

Being a ilcteruclite Drama of the Histrionic and Magi-
cal, in the course ol which the full glories ol the new

ILOitAl, PSYCHil.\iA.NTKL.M
will be developed, and the latest mystery of

PSVClllCAL SLCUNu .-^lUHT,
illustrated by Miss t- M. ANDKKSO.N'. The following
entirely new coauiauy have been en^'a^ed :

iiiss Ellll.i lUOii.SE,
the beautiful and tiilented burlcsiiue actress, from the

Adelphi Theatre, Lunilon. Her tirac appearance in Amer-
ica. Mijs iONE IU KEl,,
the New-York favorite in buriestiue. Little M-^UY Ll'L-
LOt;K,lheadinirabR- yo.inK artiat. Fust appearance at

this theatre. A L u I S i .\ and il AKI E, the talented twin
aistera. Mrs. MAKK S.Mil'H,

Mr. .lAMLS 0. BURNETT,
Hia tirst ;ipiearance at this theatre.

Mr. Mfi'Ll.N.SO.S,
The old Olyii.pi'j favurite.

ilr. UllAKl.i-S Il.li-E.

Mr. S. ilhlll'l.E,
From the Walnut-.st Theatre, Philadelphia.

Mr. CllAl'i-lN,
From McVicker's Theatre, Cliica,io, Uis first appearance

iu this City.
Mr. HENKY RVS.-^EIL,

.Mr. T. U.>Hltl:^,
Mr. C. BARNETT,

Mr. BKADLEY,
I Mr.fclEKFRlES.

llr. WALL.
PROFESSOR ANDERSON,

Mr. J. 11. A.Mil.K30.\,.rr., Assistant Wizard,
MissLllUISA ANDi-.lta-N,

Miss Jim.KN ANl)Ki;.-^ON,
tlier lirst auiHjarance in New-York,)

Miss ELIZA and Miss 1 LUl'.A ANDfiUSO.^,
will also appear each evening.
There will be

A GRAND CORPS DE BALLET,
A HOST HI'' ALMLIAKIES,

and in one scene ot the .Spectacle, iituily

will be before the audience at out time.
THi. MAGNIFICENT SCENERY,

surpasainy anythiuK yet aeeu on tlij New- York atage, by
Mr. J . E. llayea. ,^

THE MUSICAL ARllANGEMENTS
by Mr. Molienhauer. under whcie direction the choral

arrangements have been perlected. Ifl the grandeur of

the scenery . the tiorgeous ch.ira.ter of the dre.-s-f, i lie su-

lieib tableaux, tlie marvelous tranttiiruiation scenes, the

linmen>e procecsions. ihe novel mechanical cUects, the

in.igieal melamurphoses. and the .immensity oi labor
\.-hichhai l>eeu be^Ll'wed upon lite whyle pret motion.
Prof. Anderson conlidently asoures the New-Y ork public
that

"THE WIZ.\RIV8 TEMPEST"
HAS HAD NO PARALLEL

and Is tbe inaugural drama of Its class.

In the course of the drama the
GREAT WIZARD OF THE NORTH

will return tn New-Vork. and the glories of the Paycho-
manteum, in their new phase, will efface all recollections
of recent attemp'a at ma;,'ic.

Box-oflice op n every day, from 1) A. M. Seatacan be
seeured three days in advance, and should be secure
iniiiiediateiy.

FIREWORKS.
T. W. HADFIELDS

FIRST PRKMID31 F111KW0KK8.
ONLY DEPOT IN MAIDEN-LANE.

No. t;5, corner of Wiiliatn-at.

All our goodaare manufactured under the peraon al au-

perrislon of Mr. Had field. We keep only his works, and
buy ncue from unreliable mahers. *'

FIRECRACKERS AND TORPEDOES,
at the lowest market rates.

Tbe largest assortment of brilliant Colored I.antema,
for illuminations. STRASBUBGEK .t NrllN,

No. 6.*s Maiden-lane, cornerof William-st.

NO. 1 JOHN..STllBIi;T.
Emporium for Edges Firal Premium Fireworks, also

for Smith k Rand s celebrated gunpowder, guua, pistols,

caps, cartridges, hags, lanterns, kc.
TH " ' ' "OMAS J. JU.NES, No. 16 John-at.

DEPOT EOK J. W. HADFIELD'H FIKST-
PREMIUM FIREWORKS. A foil assortment of the

best qual.ty, and at the loweet prices. Dea.ers are re-

spectfully invited tocall. K.FOULDS, Jr.,
Remember the No., 39 Joho-st.

1776. -J. G, & I. JIDGK'S
FIREWOK KS.

Depfit No. 47 Maiden-lane.
H. B. TirUS. A;.-c

rilKEWOllK.'i. .4 GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
],lain and colored firt'works.' ami of

thi^ bestquality,
for sale by BADEAU. LllCKWiiOll,"^ ( O.,

No. -21 \\'ashin>:lon-st.

PUIJLIC ]\OTICES^___
"cOKroii.lTiON NOTJCK.

Public notice ij hereby given to the ov...er ur o.v;.ers,

occupant or occupants ot all houses anil lots, imtiruveil or

unimproved lauds, atlected thereby, that tlie f dlowiug
a-isessuients liave been completed and are lodged in the

ortice of the Board of Assessors lor examination by all per-

sons inter' stcd. viz.:

For nliing sunken lola Wit sile of lenth-avenue, be-

tween Fortieth and Forly-fir.it streets ; itt.w, between 1- if-

tv-f('U;-th and Fi.ty-hlth streets, and 'letith and Klevulith

aVenties. The liniits embraced by such assessment in-

clude all the several houses and lots of ground, vacant

lota, pieces and parcels of land, situated on wci-t side

Tenth-avenue, between lortielh and Forty-first streets,

north side of Fortieth and south side of Forty-lirst-street,
between Tenth and Eleventh avenues, known by the

W.ird ilap Nos. 25 to 43, inclusive, on block No. IIX

Also, ou block between Fifty fourth and Fifty-fifth

streets, and Tenth and Eleventh avenues, known by the

Ward Map Noa. in to 55, inclusive, on block No. l-t*.

All persona whose interests aie affected by the above-

named asses.sments, and who are opposed to the same, or

either of them, are requested to presetit their olqeCli'ins

in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office. No.

32 Chambers-street, basement new Court-house, within

thirty dayjs from the date of this uitice.
CHAS, McNElL, 1 Board
JACOB F. OAKLEY, > of
WM.A. DOOLEY, ^ Asaeasora.

Office Bo.\rd of As-iessor.", 1Nw CouBT-uocsE, June 7, lg3. )

THE COMMITTEE ON SERVERS OF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2o'clock P. M , in Room No. y. City Hall. Partieain-

terested in any matter belorethe Committee wiilhave aa

opportunity of being heard. T;.';"'*."'-.'5Yvvr
IR.V A. AI.LbiN,
G. A. JEBEUIAH,
Committee on Sewer*

THE $100 FIRST. PREMIUM CHILDTHE 100 FIRST PHtMlUM CHltu
THE 100 FIRST PREMIUM CHI .D
FIVE *5o PREMIUM CHILliRK.H
FIVE $50 PREMIUM CHlLDKt.N.'

KKillTKEN PAIRS PREMIUM TWINS.
THREE SETS PREMIUM TRIPLETS.
THREE BEAUTIFUL FAT BAB1E8,

60 BEAUTIFUL CHILDIiBN.
Beside the Wonder of Wonders, tbe

CHILD EliiHC MONTHS OLD,
WEIGHING BUT ONE POU.i^D SEVEN OUNOZK-

together constituting the greatest
GALAXY OFHUMAN BEAUTY

ever beheld a perfect ctuster of
HCMA.V ROSE-BUDS.
Hi MAN ROSK-BUOS.
HUMAN R(>SE-BUDS.

The exceeding diniinutivencss of the 1 C 7of. ehfld Stzf^
piis.es all comprehension. An ordinarv linger rjng l

ea--ily over its hand ai;.! ana to the elbow.
Tl.ey will all be on ..-xhibiLiou every day, from II o'd .

A. M. till 3 1*. M., and mose over 4 years old from T S ft

COM. NUTT-THE $.10,0011 NUTT,
COM. NUTT THE $3o,oiw NUTT,
COM. NUTT THE $3ti.ooo NUTT,

the smallest man of his age in the world,
18 YEARS OLD, ONLY 211 INCHES HIOH.

WEIGHING HUT 2tH POLNIlS,
will be on exhibition at all hours, every day and eveninlt
and at intervals give a variety ef intereating perfon-
ancea.
AUoto be seen, at all houra, THE QUAKER, OBWOODEN GUN. from the Rebel Fortifieauoni at Cen-

trcMllP. Va., IHE GI'.KAT LIVING WHALE. THK
HAKAGASCAIt ALBINOS. THE LIVING BLACK
SEA LION, LIVING MAMMOTH GRI/.ZLY BBAB.
SA.MSON. LIVING .MONSTER SNAKES. LIVIIW
HAPPY FAMILY, LIVING HIKIlE. GRAND AQOAr
RIA. kc.

EVERY AFTERNOON AT 3 OCLOCK,od
KVERV EVENI.VG AT H TO 8,EV

Will be produced in the I.ecture Room,
The Ehoa>t COMtnlErT.*,THE MARRIED RAKE,

And the excellent farce,
YOUR I.IKE'S IN DANGER!

Entertainments which have never failed to meet 1^
but srs ot ajiplause.
Adtriissioti to all. 25 eta. : children under 10. 15 cts.

1jAvu.a k.ene'! theatre.
1.0-1810 MISS MAGGIE MITCflBLI.
Jamos Pilgrim Acting Manaic^
C. T. Paisloe Busineea AgeOt
A. II. Dav.-uiiort Stage >Ianager
Stape Director Mr. B. A. Baksr
iio'rsopcuat ~}^ o'clock; performances commence at

'

S o'eliek.
First appearance of the clmrmlng and aocomplisheA

Comedienne.
MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL,

who will appear in Iter celebrated and original character tf
FANCIlON. THE CitlCirt.1',

performed by her ^.iih immense sacceaainall the prin,.
cipal cities of itie Union.
New Overture, dedicated to"Mi8a Maggie Mitchell, confc-

POSeJ by Joseph Noil. Cjnduetor of Ui cneatra.
MoNlHY l-.VENING. Junoa,li2,
and every night during the week,

will be proieuled. the thriiing Drama, itranslated frofl^

the tieriu 111, by A. Waldeuar, Fsq., and copyright en tor-
-,l 1 v l.im, aeco.-'ding to Act of Congress, for Mli Magglft
Jlitc'hell,; entitled

FANCHON,
Ox.

TILE CRICKET.
FANCHON, her origiaal character.

MUs MAGGIK MITCHFLIi
Father Barheaud,a rich farmer Mr. J. H. Stwldart

THE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the Board ofAldermen will meetevery bAT-

URDAY.at 2 o'clock, in the City Library Room, City

"*"
IRA A. ALLEN,
WILLIAM WALBH,

Committee on Fire Department.

REMOVALS^
TV^OTICEJ^THE AGe'nCY for the SALE OP
IN goodi manufactured by THE UNION INDIA-RUB-
HER cittlPANY Will be removed, on the first of Hay
next, from No. 103UBERTY-ST. to No. 12 Park-place,next, irom

HY.G. HADDEN, President.

WILLIAM
C. GKEEKE, LATE OF CHAK-

bers-st., would respectfully liiform bis friends and
the public generally, that he has remoyed to No. 43Walk'
er-si., near Broadway, N. Y.

STATIONER'Y^ ___
THe'bEST AND CHEAPBST INB..

AMERICAN UNION INK, jet black, flows freely, snd
does not corrode. Sold U fit, Imdlow-st., and at tbt

Laundry.
Did tier

E-erine
i'i.Ti-e

Cnllin
l-'ather Caliard
Mailiieu
Martiiicau
Old Fadet
Mother Barbeaud.
Madtlun
Marlette
Susette
Mannn
Annette

:1b
Twin > Mr. J. W. Collier
rothera J . -Mr. A. H. DaveoiKir^

Mr. G. Bamond
Mr. C.T. Parsloe, Jr.

Mr. BUby Hall
Mr. T.J. Hin4

Mr. Franc*
.Mr. Wilkinson

Mra. A.Hind
Mrs. H.P. Grattaia
Mra. J. H. Stoddart

Miss Adele Plnnket Grattaia
M is2 Emni
Mrs. MoncU

Miss Blanchard

RAILROADS,
NE'W'^MJRK AND FLirSelNCj'BAmiOAB.

CHANGE OF TERMINUS.
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE.

Tickets 10 Ce.nts,

From the new depot at
" Honter'a Point" to Flnahinc^

and the way statioua of Calvary Cemetery, Winfleld, New-
Town, and Fashion Course Dep6t.
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFIEB

MAY 6.

UAVl JAMES-SLIP FIEST OS
31TH-ST. FERET.

A.M., IP. M.
7 A. M.,4 P. M.
8 A. M.,5P. M.
9 A.}!., 6 P.M.

10 A. M.. 7 P. M.

LIAVt PLTTSBOrS..
6 A.M.. IP. M.
7A.M.,aP.lL
8 A. M., 6 P. U.
9 A.M., 6 P.M.
10 A.M, 7P.M.

N. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry ontll S
P. M.. and delivered at one-half the uiiaal rates. Tba
fare will be 15 cents if paid on the c^.

J. S. BOfTORFF, Saperintendent

NEW-YORK, HARIiEM & ALBANY R. B.
FOR ALBANY, TROY, NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, oonunenciug Thursday, i^Vf 4
li;2.

For Albany 10:30 A.M. Expresa Mail Train, from aeUl-
Bt. Station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BUKCHILL.Ass'tSuptt.

ERIE RAILWAT.-PASSENGEB TRAINS
leave from foot of Chambers-at.. \i%r: t> A . M.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. This train reuuUnsover night at Elmira, and
proceeds the next mjrning. 7 A. M.. Express, for Buffalo;
9 A. M.. Milk, daily, for otisvillc; l'i:l.')P. M.,.\ca>ramo-
datioo, daily, for I'oit Jervis; 4 P.M., Way, for Middle-
town and .N'ewburgh : 6 P. M.. Night Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and Bntfalo. The train ot Saturd.ay ran*
through to llullalo, but does not run to Dunkirk. 1
P. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.

ClIAS. MINOT. General Sonerintendent.

LONG IiSLAND RAILROAD-CUANGE OF
1 ERMIN US. Passenger Depot at James-slip and foot

3ith-st.. E. R.
Summer .i^rrangement Leave New-Y ork at 8 A. M*

for t.rcenport. Sag Harbor. Orient a;. J Hampton.
At A. M.ia M..and J;3lip. M., forSyosaet.
At 3:30 P. M.lor Grcenport.
At 6 P. M., for Hempstead.
t In and after June -, mail ira^n will rtin on Sundays,

Yalhank, at excuri^on rates, leaving ..ith-st. at Sili

A. M., and return leaving Yaphai.k at;t JO P. AL

RARITAN ANU DEI.AWAKE BAY BAIJL-
Ri.AD. FnK LilNu BRANCH. Kiili RANK.

SHREWSHURY.MANCHESTEE. TO.M'SBIVEK. Sc
'the steamer WYOMING leaves Murray-.st. whart St
6o'eloeKA. M . lreif.h' train u-assep^jer ear aiiacho.i and
4ocloek P. M. Express, connecdng at Port Monmoutll
with cara f.ir the above places. R.-luming. leaves Maa-
ciiesterate A. M. and 1 P. U., an'd Long Branch at 7 A.
M. anil 1 P. M.. (freight train.)

HUDSON RIVER~~RAILROAD.-F0K Alj-
BANV, TROY. THE NORTH AND WEST.

Traina leave :

FKOM CHiMllEBS 81. I EOll THITIIH-ST.
Express, 7 at,d a A.M., and! 7:25, 11:25 A. M., and 3:5S

3.3uand6P. M. I and6:2.sP. M.
Troy and Albany. (with|lO:-io P. M.. (Sundays in-

sleei'ing car, 1 10:15 P.M. i eluded. 1
^

L"
ONG~lsiLAND RAILROAD ACrOMMO-
DATION-OLD SOUTH FERRY Tt.KMIN

(:.;.

Traina leave at -:.i5A. M., 3:15 P. M. for r.ree-n;.ort
.;^

n:

A. M.,4:15 P. M for Syoasett; 7:4.i. 11-45 a. M.,J 15,4.1*,

5:45 P. M. for Hmpstead , hourly fur Jamaica, from 7:4

A. M. to e:15 P. M. ^^^_^^^__^^^_

JCOJPARTNERSHH^ NOTI^CES^
NOTICE'-MK.j'mN'N.'oLARKE'

OF CHICAGO,
having been ;his day ailmitled a partner in our house,

the business will hereanerbe conducted under the 8t7M
andfirmof DATEK.CLARKE i CO.""^

j-UII.Ii' DATER & CO., No. 161 Frontrst.
New-YorK. Junes, 1?63.

^

kTTbDWaIm* king, BY MUTUAL CON-
sent. retfVes this day from our firm, with the view of

establishing himself a-a STOCK and BOND BROKER,
under his own name. JAMES G. KING'S SO.VS.
New-Yoke. June 2, 1862.

XTOTICE.-D. THORNTON BIRDSALL IS A KEJC-
i> her of onr firm from this date. r,Tm.Da
JUNS2. llKiJ. BIRDSALL BROTHERS.

PUBLIC MEETING*.
, . . X. .?5iTNNCiL MEETI.VG OF THE
1. stockholders of the OF. Hall ^.^f'^l'l^j'J^SS^S
of New-York will be held in,lheir lli'' "J",2.k^PM;

O. O. F.-

oiiHew-iora wm oe neia in i".;.. ""^'W.;~^-Mni-u p M
and Centre sta., on MONDAY. June

^-^'^^i^^JiJainiAn election for the Board of M^"=K^" '^'JL^^
year; also, for two Inspectors of the neitannualweciMa

Will Uke place at 6
^"^'^^j^'j. pAVIES, Secretary. ,

SOLDIERS^J^LAIMS^__

"^^J=SE^LSONtD0KltY.Am^^NjA^t,^

w H. JOHNSTON Oc CO., NO UO BOWERY^J . Wedding and VisJOng Cards, tc, lat.t styl" . 'P^
mens t mh. Alio, wiSobei, Jewelry.,

StlTer-irare vA-

|UM-I|{%( tt DfKsitUtici.tBi ttisw son*

li^ia^^ 1^11 1 i



!^P??P|iPPP'!5^^|!Psj*^^^^w"ws'i-<?5^
"'.'.iW'H.tn . IPIH" '

.
i.j.j. i ,,...,.t.

._ ,,^

i

By
i

i^
iii )i.. ii

JM^|ii.ii.B !
.. n

_

. 11 i i>'jJ. i

ii^^^Biwipwpp)p|ppg|^^-pgi^p^^[^^yiw;^ttip,iJi|ii.
i ii --

-
.
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FOM 6F0SE BICHMOm

XCmOinuui from Pint Pagt.1

tas md made Mother l'.nce. TM.
rj "Pf'''^

tro or thr.e tinje... when 1
'"""i^^^^^trtctK^ ! or-

bi-foiK and their fire WM ve*7 destrucuve. l or

di.l . ch^Pge with the b.yonet. At that moment I

wSiedS^fce from the left that the Thlrty-nlh
USw-York were firing into ut. As the men were md-

Viicl, gto tire charge, I turned my horse and rode

MBiUly to Col. HiTMAM, (Whose regiment had not ad-

Vijiced as far as ours, and whose left wing was keot

6<:k to protect our left flank,) about sir rods from the

line, and told him what had Deen said. He replied,

Merer fear. Colonel, we shall not hit your men."
1 turned my horse to the regiment, still advancing,

with yeM, to the charge, and was struck In the in-

step by ball, and fainted for a moment, and whs
fcelped off the horse by Col. Haimas. Two men took
off my belt and carried me back towards the road.

I sat on a log for a mofnent,recovered from the falnt-

nesa and returned to the regimental I could best

get ther perhaps the whole distance I retired alto-

gether was fiUeen or twenty rods. 1 way gone from
tlie regiment altogether not to exceed ten minutes.
'When I [^turned, the regiment was just closing the

fooa work of the charge at and in a strong bieaf^t-

work, of (1 think) Revolutionary construction. This

! tke spot tbat happened In the fignt to cover the

-whole front of our regiment, and this is the work ue

earnid by the bayonet the enemy leaving nxiy-three
dead upon the spot. . . .h.

I had omitted to slate that when I returned to tne

leglment, after my slight injury. I met i-'d'-^,';
BiAOH being brdugnt off the field, """"?Ji

' "'*

thigh, In the meaStimc, Major Faikba.nks horse tad

len shot under him, and he was m the ""med ate

command when I reached the regiment The fi'ing

aoon bgan to cease, and the enemy retired
iij

great

conlnsi'n inio the fallen timber, 'm which they
were finally most gallantly driven by the ^ew-\ork

Thirly-elKhlh, Col. Ward, by an attack from the

I as ordered to hold the breastwork all night. We
didso. I sent out, as soon as dark, Tedettes to the

front, with orders to report the least movement. The
regiment remained under arms the whole night; it

was raining duriijg Ihe entire time, and we had noth-

ing to eal or drink. No man complained. Uf course,

I suffered much with my ankle, and could only

change my location by the aid of the shoulders of

ome ol the men. The worst thing to me, person-
aiiv, was the luoaning of our wounded enemies in

ti6a\ during the entire night.
" Water"" help

"

** (or God sake help me "^ame from every quarter.
But every man was kept at his post. Ihe day

dawned, and then I learned that, during the darkness
f the night, we had been drinking water brought by

soldiers irom the ditch, in which lay a score ol dead
lbels. Cant. Trateesi, of Company E, emptied
tbe balance of his cajiieen out, and it was quite red.

It was required of llie Michigan Filth to carry the

breastworks they did it witii the bayonet. They had
BO .support but the Thiity-sevenlh KevN-Yori;, wliich

prevented ineir being ilanked on the if ft.

But 1 am spinning this out too long. We arc re-

duced sadly in numu^rs ; but are reudv for the woik
a^ain, whenever fAe work u ready for us. We have
ben nere some days. 1 do nDt know how long we
a&ail remain.
This is a hasty kotck-potck, (as Daltpn Spelled it.)

Lgotten up by a sick man, on the cleanesi paper lie

could find in camp. Your true friend, TEKRY.

COCURANE'S CUASSEURS.

Its Experiences on Ihe Peninsula Tbc Bat-

tle of Willlamsburgh Sketches by the

Way The Suburbs of Kichmoud.

CfiTTUfondence of the yew-York Times,

HlADQCAETZBS FlR5T U. S. ClIASSECRS, }

HOh thb Road to Ricbiu;sd," May -D, 1662. J

The fortunes of this regiment haie been various

vkiceji last wrote to the Tius, six months since,

ftvm old Camp Advance. Disease and accident have

Siinned the ranks, but the real, vital, energetic part

remaini, and the seven hundred rank and file are, in

By judgment, better qualified to act together nou',

tban the thousand men formerly were.

Your tbumbla correspondent was at the battle of

Williamaburgh, not, indeed, through the heat and

brunt of the day ; but yet inlime to get a good glimpse

of the field, to hear the bursting of shells, the songs of

solid shot, and the rattling of the deadly shower.

Tbat rainy day showed to the country and

to the world that the army of the Potomac
Is invincible ; that time, and money, and
skill have not been expended in vain in clothing,

feeding and disciplining this grand force. On that

murky and boisty Monday morning our poor fellows

limd to engage with tremendous odds. They had to

combat an enemy securely intrenched in forts, re-

<loubt8 and rifle-pits, with a broad belt of abattis in

front. The rebels had plenty of sleep in dry bar-

Tacks,.and our troops found refuge is the woods, with

twt their blankets, and awoke from their fitful slum-

tiers with the rain beating upon them. In this plight

they -had to advance against an enemy in position

wraitiiig to receive them ; an enemy, too, that knew
all the points of advantage, and liad them secured.

The contest was waged all day with the greatest odds

against us ; not but there were plenty of Union

troops advancing, but they could not get there. Still

the enemy was badly beaten. Yet it was generally

anticipated that on the morning of Tuesday the con-

flict would be renewed. The extent and complete-
Bess of our victory was not at first realized. And
there were thousands of brave fellows who longed for

that morrow to dawn, that they might have a share

in tills setM>nd victory. Tuesday came, but the forts

sxtd every stronghold of the enemy were deserted.

Among the abattis, and on the open plain, and behind

tile long and crooked line of rail fence, and clear

tip to the wide and deep/oie of Foit Magruder,
the ground was strewn here and there with

bodies stark and stiff. Behind the fence, on
the right, the rebels lay in large numbers ; and
In the woods, and among the abattis on the left lay

the grim corpse of many a gallant son of the North.

The glory ofvthis day's achievement belongs mainly
to the troops under Heintzxluan

; but Gen. Peck's

Brigade, from the division of Cen. Cocch, under

XsTss, and the brigades in the division of Smith, in

the same corps, bore a noble part in the fight. In-

deed, great praise is due to the troops of Ps<y, espC'

cialiy to the Anderson Zouaves, and BaT

BElAND'a regiment, the Fifty-filth. G
Brigade, composed of the First United

eurs, Col. Joux CocnEAm ; Twenty-thii

nia, (late Birney Zouaves,} Col. Neil
Island Volunteers, Col. Adams ; Sixty-first Pennsyl-

vanis. Col. Riplet, and Thirty-first Pennsylvania,
Col. WiiLiAMB, were loudly called for, but did not get

up till the day was almost won. Col. Adaus, who
was tem[)orarlIy in command, mistook a general or-

der, and the brigade wa.< not started soon enough In

the day. After they did get under way, the five regi-

ments, with the Chasseurs right in front, went on in

Dearly a double-quick time, despite the rain and mud
and closely-packed knapsacks. Our line of battle

was formed in the midst of a drenching rain, with the

iriiistling of bullets for our only lausic. It was then
that the day looked dismal indeed. It was the first

really active scene these battalions had witnessed.

, They heard the roar of the guns, the cheers at the

charge saw the wounded brought in on stretchers

i)at there was no flinching. The Seventh Massacliu-

aetts and Thirty-siilh New-York, the Tenth Massa-
chusetts and Second Rhode Island, composing
DivEM'a Brigade, (formerly Conon's,) were also there.

These three brigades, making up the division of

Cocch, w-ere on the ground, and, as stated above, two
regiments of Peck were especially noted in the en-
Bagemeot. We all missed the familiar face of Gea-
HAji. In Camp Wlnfield Scott he was taken sick, aad
got leave of absence for fifteen days ; the time has
been doubled, and he is not yet wholly convalescent.
We all entertain great confidence in the General, and
pray that he may soon be restored to his command by
returning health.

Our dlviaton rested at WiUismsburgh. At the ex-
piration of two days we started < onward to Rich-
mond." The progress of these columns of Infantry
with lines indefinitely long of stores ana artillery, has
been necessarily slow. Twelve miles has been the
maximum of the advance for any one day. The as-

pect of the country in some places is inviting ; in
others extremely forbidding. Here on the right and
left are swamps and tickets, the abodes of iimumera-
ble frogs aitd_uiak*l> On the olhtr hand are bc<:ii

na^nificent fields of wheat and oafs, luzarlant gar-
<leii-. Tuid fine old maasions. Bat eloaer Tiew re-
Te'ils another picture. The maoBona are vacant.
Hot even a chicken, duck, hen or pfg'ls there to iai-
jfier the place homelike. War has banished thea^
Skulki..g u^B^ocs are often found on thes. flaBt*
Vans, and large number, have escaped Into the woadt
Bara the rebels, and when occasions offer, come wHl>
SB Iba Union Uaes and give themselves up. They are

Jilaerably
Ignorant, as a whole ; ignorant of ererr-

TOs, save the method of hoemg corn, chewing to-
lueen and belnf laiy. They Invariably ecci to hava
uiBdcjiiiiie i^tloa"dt dem Um ihaujieeB" have

coma " Souf" to bee than at oaea. Aad aa thia

platforai Oiejr act as sooa as they get Into oor eampB.
Nearly everybody was disappointed in tfaa Chlcka-

homlay. It was looked forward to as a Uoe across
whlohonr passage was to b dtffieoH. But we have
left it far in the rear. Bottom's Bridge is a thing of

the past. There were no great swamps, and no for-

tifications at all. As we advanced the rebels fell

back, and the creek tas crossed withost the loss of a

man or the drowning ofa mule. At Bottom's Bridge,

which was burned by the foe, the stream is narrow,

fordable, and on either shore marshy. New bridges

for intantry and artillery, were thrown across the

stream m a short time. The commissary trains and

baggage of all kinds have been left on the Eastern

side of the creek. Nothing has been brought over

save the material of war. The soldiers are incum-

bered with nothing, not even a blanket all has been

ordered to the rear. The general order also included

" all sick men and cot/)ari/i," those who could not

dance to the music of the Union." A few, and but

few, It must be said with sorrow, responded to

the call.

All property is protected by Gen. McClsilak. A
strong Provost-guard follows each division, and every

house in front and on the flanks is guarded. Though
the occupants have fled* the premises are not the less

protected. One Instance of this will illustrate the

whole. Mrs. Cariee, wife of the late Dr. Caetee,
owned a fine mansion and a plantation of nearly 2,000

acres, on the rising grounds to the left of Bottom

Bridge. Her sons joined the rebel army, her numerous
slaves swelled the fatigue parties of our enemy, and

she, with her daughters, fled like stricken deers. The
Doctor's books were left behind ; beds, bedding and

furniture remained ; in fact, so sudden was the

movement, tbat the widow had no time to get her

goods away. The house remains tenantleas, and

strongly guarded. The widow, had she remained,
would have received every possible protection.

Another planter, whose estate joined Carter's, did

not leave, and entertained no such notion. He said

Mrs. Carter was afraid of her own personal tafety

and that of her daughters, and fled accordingly. In

response to a query, the same individual replied, that

he had suffered more from the rebels than he had

from the Union forces. This has been the constant

admission in all quarters. The enemy have labored

only to destroy, while the army of the Union is en-

gaged in restoring and building up. The people are

all rebels here, without exception ; and how Gen.

McClellan can have patience with them, and take

their stiff answers and their sour looks, and then

guard their property from harm, is something which

many good fellows here cannot *' see through." But

he does it, and has been doing it since he left Old

Point Comfort. Hardly can tiie boys break an old

rail fence to cook thSir rations, for the rotten rails

are guarded.

Yesterday a reconnoissance was made in front by the

Tenth Massachusetts, Col. Ripiil, and the Clias-

seurs, ciimmanded by Maj. Hamu.i. They advanced

nearly parallel with and close to the railroad track

beyond our line of pickets, until the rebel camps were

seen. The rebel pic'.iets fell back, and our advance

was creeled with several shells, pretty well aimed.

The objects of the reconnoissance were satisfactorily

efTecled, and the two battalions returned to camp.
The enemy does not seem to be so strong in front of

our centre as he is on the right. It is intended to

'open" upon them to-morrow. Casey and Couch

have their divisions planted compactly. Our batteries

are all In position in the advance, and everything is

ill readiness.

Tlie battle in front of HiiHTzstMAS, on Tuesday,

was distinctly h*rd raging here. We, of course,

know nothing about it, any more than that Poetee

was successful, and took many prisoners. A further

advance was made by Kbves' entire corps, to-day ; so

'.*!at our outposts are advanced a mile and a half be-

yond Summit Station, or within/our and a half miles

of the rebel Capital. A small reconnoiterlng party, of

the Ninety-sixth New-York, this morning engaged
with a reserve of the rebel pickets. One Union Ma-

jor and two privates were killed. The rebels were

driven in, with a loss of several killed and wounded.

These last were brought within our lines, and some of

them had their legs amputated. We still hold the ad-

vanced posts, and have the railroad in use as far as

Summit. The rebels are represented as beinff in very

strong force In front of us, and are only waiting for

aggressive measures on our side. I will give you fur-

ther information of the operations this morning in an-

other letter. The weather is elear and pleasant.

MILES.

LKTTEE FEOM AN OFFICER OF IHB CHASSKUES.

Wasbihotoii, Saturday, June 7.

Lieut. CozzENs, of the Chasseurs, Col. Johh Cooa-

BANs, writes to his ^brother, Fredeeicx S. Cozzbhs,
a merchant of this city, the following interesting

letter ;

Is Cakf. triAB RicHMOirD. June 2, 1863.

Deae Feed.: We had a severe battle last Saturday,
in which the Chasseurs took a prominent part. Our
loss in killed and wounded amounts to 2T. None of the
officers were hurt. I received a shot wlilch passed
through my coat, knocking a hole in my memorandum
book, carrying away the ring of my watch, und bend--

ing a five cent piece nearly double. This probably
saved me from at least a severe wound. Drop a line

to Dak, and tell him to Inform ma that I am nothurU
The *enemy got possession of our camp, and ran-
sacked it. I lost my blankets, overcoat, and that lit-

tle toilet bag which you gave me.

Yours, in haste. E. COZZENS.'

GEN. BANKS' DEPARTMENT.

THE ADYANCE FKOiM; WtI,L,IAMSPORT.

The First Brisade at Marcinsburgh Prepar-
ations for a March on Winchester Gen.
Shields' Fight at Front Royal> Sec, &c.

Comspondence of the New- York Times.

Gen. Banks' Divisiorr. Headquaetees i

Department of tue Shenandoah, >

WiLLiAuspORT, Tuesday, June 3, lbG2. )

I have just returned from Martlnsburgk, where

the First Brigade is rapidly concentrating, with a

view to a still further advance. All is quiet there

not a rebel to be seen. The Brigade is under com-

mand of Gen. Ceawfoed, who has just taken the

place of Col. DoNKELLT not that the latter is not con-

sidered oompetent, but because the General, as a

matter of course, ranks him. The change was de-

cided upon before the retreat, and has not, I repeat,

been made in consequence of any want of ability on

the part of the gallant Colonel. The brigade, as it

stands, is rather irregular. It is composed of the

Twenty-eighth New-York, Forty-sixth Pennsylvania

First Maryland, (what is left of the gallant fellows,)

which is rapidly filling up, the Fifth Connecticut and

tlie Tenth Maine. Besides the above, there are C apt-

HAHnoN's Battery, which I have w ritten to you about,

and about 700 cavalry, sent on by Gen. Hatch, com-

manding cavalry. All of the above are now at Martins-

burgh, with the exception of the Fifth Connecticut,

and they are leaving for the same point while I am
writing this hasty note; for 1 must be with them.

The Itealth of the brigade is excellent. I have

passed through all the hospital tents and buildings

and find all doing well and thankful to Acting Brigade

Surgeon Helmer and his efficient assistants, for the

care they have received.

Gen. Shields' fight at Front Royal is still the prom-
inent subject of conversation in this portion of the

army. It is believed here that the main force of the

rebels is marching in to concentrate, with others,

in front of Gen. Fremoht, in order to keep him back

if possible. But you are in as good a position to learn

what is doing there, as we are here, for the present.

I do not think, however, you will bs long.

It is not supposed that we will remain long at Mar-

tinsburgh. The intention, I believe, is to push on to

Winchester as soon as possible, in order to avenge
the attack which caused us to fall back, under the im-

pression that the circumstances are more favorable.

The Surgeons and Assistant Surgeons who were

taken during the retreat, have ail been liberated by
th>! rebtls unconditionally. Surgeon Stone received

bis uiicondiiional parole (as it is called) from my old

friend Gen. Wheat, (in the Walker filibuster war in

Nicaragua,) now Maj. Wheat, in the rebel army a

galliiut, tut misguided man. The Surgeons report
tliat our sick and wounded were kindly treated, and
vary ^tention given them that circumstances would

aliaw. Don't t-redit any of the stories about their

going into the hospitals und bayoneting our sick and
wouudeu. Give tlie devil his due. On the word of

oui Surgeons, they treated them kindly. Two men

^^im^dfll
or wvondedj were killed in ftont of on* of

Oie hospitals, but tbat was before the rebels knew

tbat the building was an hospital.

There is notliing further to ba written at present,

under the censorship, and I am very glad of it, for the

rear of the brigade i moving, and Dr. Hilhsb has

just sent me word tltat if I am with the advance, it is

time I was in the saddle. J. R.

Telecrapblc Oenaorship Tbe ETaeaatten of
Harper's Ferry Cause of tho SIoTemcnt-
A Blight Demonstration by tbe Uebela.

Haipxe's Fiebi, Tuesday, June 3, 1862.

The contest is over for the present at Harper's

Ferry, as the rebels have left en masse. My telegrams

have given very, very meagre accounts of the state

of things existing here meantime. The military su-

pervision has been so restrictive that I have repeated-

ly questioned whether to stay and attempt to Inform

you of anything, or to leave In despair. I have en-

deavored, uniformly, to be guided by the Instructions

to army correspondents from the "
Military Super-

visor of Army Intelligence," embodied in my parole,

yet the total of my first dispatch from here was sup-

pressed at ;Washington. It comprised an account

quite within what I thought I should be allowed to

send of Wednesday's work ; the reconnoissance and

fight at Charlestown ; of a Nailonal scouting party
routed the night before on Loudon Heights ; and of

the Wednesday morning's freight train being brought
to a halt by two shells fired by the rebels from the

Virginia side opposite the Point of Rocks ;
and em-

braced the most eventful 24 hours ive have had here.

Gen. Saxton deputed Acting Brig.-Gen. Miles, the

Chief of bis Staff, to supervise the dispatch, on the

supposition that it would go on his authority direct to

the Tuixs. Assistant Adjt.-Gen. Mxeriu. was pres-

ent, and both gentlemen concurred in seeing no ob-

jection to it, and Col. Miles gave it a written indorse-

ment. At the telegraph office the operators said all

dispatches must go to Washington. Tlifere it was

sent and there the message was wholly suppressed.
Since the newsof Gen. Bankz' defeat reached here,

until last Saturday, and in fact Sunday. Harper's Fer-

ry Including Bolivar, an extension of this village

has been uncertain what would be Its fate. The In-

habitants the two or three hundred that are left out

of the thousands before the rebellion broke oat- dur-

ing that time, at best, lay nervously and sleeplQ^sly In

their beds, and for several nights made a general

stampede over the reconstructed railroad bridge

across the Potomac into Maryland, men, women and

children congregated, contrabands and all. for fear of

thedescentof an overwhelming force of the rebels,

under cover of the darkness, and remained there un-

til daylight and assuring intelligence warranted them

to return.

The place selected to meet the advancing enemy
was the ridge of Bolivar Heights, an advantageous

position, about a mUe and a half from the Ferry. Cn
Thursday, Gen. Saiton became satisfied that the ene-

my was in the neighborhood with a force quite three

to his one, and that he had prepared to commence an

attack that night or the next morning ; he therefore

ordered a general retreat across the Potomac River,

to commence about 12 o'clock that night. Tlie sol-

diers marched down through the streets so quietly

that one could fancy their feet were muffled. The
citizens huddled along, both colors and sexes, women
and little children, some in arms, some carried by
fathers and larger brothers, and others fearfully

clutching their parents' hands and clothes. The con-

trabands were loaded down with their cliaracteristic

bundles, always present, and always packed up ready
for a start. The citizens such as .were free from

other more important cares were carrying such val-

uables and household articles as came first to mina
and hand. Keepers of the little stores here took with
them little but the contents of their tills. Their stocks

were purposely kept low. There was but one
outlet for these motley thousands the rail-

road bridge, destitute of parapet or rail,

high up in the air. Everyone crovi'ded anxious upon
his fellow In the van, and wondered what was the rea-

son they couldn't get on, ahead there. And the next

morning, and all next day, such a sight as was pre-
sented 1 The people relied upon a heavy battery

planted upon Maryland Heights, opposite the town
;

also, if necessary, upon the destruction of the bridge,
to prevent the rebels from following them across the

Potomac ; they therefore retired no further than San-

dy Hook, a little straggling village about a mile be-

low, around the spur of the Maryland Heights, which

would shield them from any possible firing on this

side. Sandy Hook must be styled a village, I suppose,
but it is of the rawest^ and roughest material, on the

smaUcst scale, and of the most primitive construc-

tion, that ever was comprehended under that appella-

tion. Yet this was our city of refuge.

There were congregated hundreds of soldiers, ar-

rived and departing, awaiting orders or transportation ;

almost hundreds of railroad employes, quartered

troops along the line, Ac, (tc, and the citizens and

contrabands of Harper's Ferry. The contrabands, for

the most part, took tlie grand mountain sides of Lou-
don and Maryland Heights for their walls, and the

Heavens for their roof. Some white women and
children had no otlier choice. Old sheds and freight
cars, stoops, and ledges of the hugs, overhangmg
rocks, also gave shelter to-families.

It was the impossibility of a safe retreat in case of

defeat, and pursuit by ttie victorious enemy, wlHch
Impelled Gen. Saxtos to take this anticipatory step.
'The troops und citizens must have been destroyed by
hundreds in attempting to make their escape across
that bridge, under the excitement and pressure of a
relentless enemy close upon their heels. But pre-
viously he had taken the precaation to plant a heavy
sie;ie battery opposite the town, which would proba-
bly'terrify the enemy Into keeping a respecVul dis-

tance trom the place, or cut him up and defeat him
if he aid not heed the warning ; so that tho town was
not abau.ioued, in a military sense. Extraordinary
means of 11. treat were provided and in waiting that

morning in case of neeu
;
but the enemy only ap-

peared on the top of Bolivar Heights, our old po.si-

tion, and received a salute of our siege battery,
which caused his preclpltiiie retreat.

On Sunday last we heard a rumor here that Jackson
had met McDowell at Winchester and been defeated ;

and it was tiiought possible that theirebels^mighLmake
a desj-erate tlirow lor his iorlune aitdcome back upon
Harper's Ferry. Orders were issued occordingly for

the evacuation of Bolivar by the women and children,
to clear the way for our shell, should the enemy make
his apoearance once more. But he has not yet come
wilhin several m'iies ; and, as we now hear, probably
engaged FaEMONi at Winchester yeslerday.
Early yesterday morning Gen. Sigel arrived here,

and superseded Oen. Saxton, as 1 telegraphed last

night, and immediately ordered an advance v;-ith a
considerable force. Tne force started yesterday at 4
P. M. As it has full fifty hours the start of the arri-

val of this letter in the Times at any point south, I

venture the statement. Youis, J. E.

TUE BLOCKADING SEBTICE.

Capture of tho Rebel Steamer GordoDy alios

Nassau The Chase-Her Cargo, dec.

Correspondence of the New-York Times.

U. S. S. State OF Georgia, OFF WiLMiNiTON, N. C, (

Wednesday, Jlay 2s, lsb2. j

I have a brief moment allowed me to furnish

you with a few of the principal details attending the

capture of the rebel steamer Gordon, now yclept the

Nassau, while attempting to run the blockade off this

place, this morning. The weather was thick and

foggy, when a gray figure which soon assumed the

shape of a ship, was seen to loom up in the distance,

bearing northwest, and running direct toward the

channel. Chase was at once given by this ship, and

signal made to the Victoria to chase, to which she

promptly responded, each running athwart her bow

for the purpose of intercepting her. She was soon

within the range of our guns, when a shot from our

Parrot was fired across her bow, whose only effect

appeared to be that of accelerating her speed.

Thinking a more formidable exhibition of power

might exercise a healthy and salutary influence, a

shot from one of our thirty-twos was fired at her di-

rect. At this period we were all going at full speed,

we having the advantage of cutting athwart her bow
at an acute angle. Sufflco it to say, that we were now

rapidly sliortening the distance between us, when, af-

ter a few well-directed shot,which struck In suchclose

proximity as to render her position somewhatdanger-

ous, she hauled down her colors, (the English ensign,

which she had assumed for the occasion,) stopped her

engine, and surendered. She has a valuable assorted

cargo on board, a large portion of which is composed

of the finest English Enfield rifles. She will leave for

the North this evening in charge of liieut. Hoitck.

V. S. N., witti a prize crew.

Tltu 18 \b Tsisel Uwt tad tlw iaaat t Qtutjiag

that delaelaUe pair of would-be dignitaries, Hassrr
Busiu and Masos, from ttiis port to Nasiaa, whence

they reimbarked for Eorope on the IVm(,aod Is com-

manded by the same officer that had her In cbaics on

that occasion. She appears, howerer, to have gone
ont this last time in charge of MAmrr, late an officer

In the United states Navy, who, it is said, left bar at

Nassau, when the command devolved upon the indt-

Tiduai having her in charge at the time of her capture.
How and why the one retired and the other assumed
command is not very clearly understood, and espe-

cially so when we take into consideration the fact

that Miss Maffitt remains on board &s a passenger.
^

The Gordon left Wilmington on the 2Sth of last

month, and the Nashville is said to have left on tbe

ensuing day or night. The latter is reported to have
been under sailing orders at Nassau when the Gordon

left, and also destined for this port
This is one of the most important captures since

the establishment of the blockade, as she has hitherto

managed to evade our fleet with a most singular dex-

terity. Her career, however, is now about closed,
and her end is another practical demonstration of the

ancient adage that it is
" a long lane that hatli no

turn,"

I may mention that abput the lime she hauled down
her flag, a small boat was lowered from the after part
of the ship, by means of which several men made
their escape to the beach. A well-directed shot from
the Victoria is tliougnt to have placed one or two of

the fugitives hors du combat.

NEWS FROM KEY WEST.
Boeros, Saturday, May 6.

The gunboat R. S. Cayler, from Key West, ha

arrived.

A letter dated Key West, May 30, says :

The Prize Court have now in their hands the cases
of over twenty vessels, which represent property
valued, at the lowest estimate, at over a million of

dollars.
The most valuable prize now in the hands of the

United States Mar^hal is the British steamship Cir-

cassian, Capl. HcNTiR. This ship loaded at Bordeaux,

France, in March last, with the following carjjo:

1.500 cases sweet oil, 930 hlids. claret wine, Hi half

casks do.. 1(17 bbls. brandy, -/OO hall do., and OSB cases

brandy, 17 cases hardware, 30 packages do., 34 casks

Co., 3 cases engravings, 57 bbls. drugs. 77 cases do., 2

hliiis. do., 7 cas'iis do., 17 baskets, li.'U kegs paint, 1 keg
coflee, 1 case paint brushes, 46 bbls. soda ash, 112

boxes tea, l,ut-2 ba^s coffee, b& cases boots and snoes,
3 cases prepared skins, 41 bags blankets, 4 bales goods,
73 cases linens, 15 cases cream tartar,9 cases (lulnilie, 2

pipes, 116 quarter do., ItiS eighth do. brandy, b4G cases

sardines, 26 cases preserved meats, 2 cases conlec-

tionerv, 4 cases Bo!i<gna sausages. 5 do. peas, 15 do.

truffles, 10 do. mushroons, 150 do. prunes, 25 do. ab-

svnthe, 3(^0 do. tiranuy fruit. 25 bags pepper and 30

casks vinegar. The whole valued at over J.2>0.iiO0.

The vessel herself is a first-elasa steamship, and
was formerly employed in the Glasgow line. She is

in perfect order. Tlie I'rize Commissioner, Mr. G.

D. Allen, has talvcn the depositions of the ofiioers and

crew and examined the correspondence found on
board. Ke has discovered among a parcel of leiteis

put on board at Bordeaux one in whicii it is stated by
a correspondent in Bordeaux to a New-Orleans house,
t!iat the entire cargo and vessel were insured in Lon-
oon olaces lor ISper cent, against fire, marine and
war risks.
A bonafde charter party also turns up, in which It

appears tn&t the Bordeaux managers agree to land

1,(100 tons of freight in New-Orieans at $40 per ton,

and in case they do not succeed in evading the blocli-

ade, 15 per cent., in the shape of primage, is to be

allowed as a compensation.
^

The case has been ably argued by District-Attorney
Thosias J. BoYNioN, and tlie defence have done all ii;

their power to save the ship and cargo. Butinhur
opinion the case is already condemned. We do not
setfhow the Court can restore her. The vessel and
cargo will yield, if properly mariaged, the sum of

$500,000.
Besidesithe Circassian, we have in port the follow-

ing vessels, all ol which will be coiicemncd as soon

as their cases come before the Judne :

Schr. Magnolia and cargo of 212 bales cotton and

COO staves.
Schr. Newcastle, 77 bales cotton and 300 bbls. tur-

pentine.
Schr. Quarry, with coffee, powder, soda, <fec.

Steamship Swan, with a50 bales cotton and 300 bbls.

resin.
Schr. Andromeda, with 597 bales cotton and 1,000

hhds.
Schr. H'. C. Bee, with 165 bales of cotton.

Schr. Eugdiie, with 206 bales of cotton.

Schr. Grace E. Baker, with 179 bales of cotton. |

Schr. Prudent, with 100 bales of cotton.

Schr. Rose, with 48 bales of cotton.

Sclir. R. C Files, with 226 bales of cotton.
Schr. Cora, with 212 bales of cotton.

Total bales now in the possession of the Court, un-

sold, 2.682 ; valued at $325,000.
A portion of the above cotton has been placed on

board the New-York bark Kate Stamler. and Is now,
doubtless, in New-Y'ork. Capt. R. W. WiLcu, Depu-
ty Marshal, left in the Baltic lor tlie purpose of selling

this cargo for the United States. The bark Texon

Sfar, Capt. Pike, has beea chartered to take the re-,

mainder to New-York, and will sail in twenty days.

Tbe steamer Swan, from Mobile^ with 950 bales, is

not yet discharged. Her ground tier is damaged
slightly. The cargo of the Andromeda is in perlect
order, and it will be transferred to the bark Texan
Star.
The Andromeda will, without doubt, be sent to

New-York for sale, with the cargo ol the Newcastle,

(turpentine,) and the resin of the steamer Swan.
Th schooner R. C. Files was sold by the Marshal

on the IJth, for $1,065. She is now loading for New-
Orleans, with coffee, flour, salt, bread, &c. Her name
has been changed to Uary Campbell. Capt. Roosas,
of Ncwburyport, goes in her to New-Orleans, as su-

percai go. This will probably be the first sailing ves-

sel to enter the port since the blockade has been
raised, ^

SEN. CURTIS' AR1H.

DirifiioD of the Force Unsucccasfal Attempt

to Cross Wlilto RiTer KcporlB from Co-

rinth.

Correspondence of the New-York Tiniis.

Headquarters Aemt op thi Socth'wew, >

Batzstille, Ark., Monday, May \\i, lt>e2. J

This command of Major-Gen. Curtis in the

Southwest h:isbeen recently divided by an order from

Gen. Halleck to send ten reeimentsto the Mississippi

with the greatest dispatch. They are to reuch the

river at Cape Girardeau. Tlie divisions are in com-

mand of Brigader-Gens. Abbots and Davis, and con-

sist in part of the Twenty-fifth, Thirty-snah and

Forty-fourth Illinois Infantry, the Eighth and Twen-

ty-second Indiana, part of the First Missouri Cavalry.,

and a full battery. The reports of the rebe'l Quarter-

masters at Corinth are said to represent that

provisions and forage are exceedingly scarce, and

that tho army will have eitherto come out and try and

bring on a general engagement, or fall back. Of the

true condition of affairs at that point your readers are

probablylbetter informed liian we can be, as our in-

formalion is derived fiorn intercepted letters, and the

writers can only give individual opinions, which,

unless from some one high in authority, cannot be

reliable.

Our advance, under Bri^adler-Gen. Osterhouss:,

near the Litllo Red lUver, (a tributary of the White

River,) had a skirmish on the 19th. Two hundred

men were sent out as an escort to a foraging party.

They were attacked by about eight hundred Texan

Rangers, under Colsman, and a band under Hicks.

These leaders are notorious scamps and desperadoes,

Our party were reinforced and the enemy completely

routed. Eighteen were found dead on the field. Of

our men. 15 were killed ;
tiie wounded and missing

numbered about forty. The full particulars of the

alikir are not at hand.

The Seventeenth Missouri Infantry, and a part of

Col. Warixo'b Cavalry, were in the fight. Is'ames of

individuals are not given, but I have no doubt, if the

gallant Colonel was there, thi^t his men were boldly

and judiciously led to the charge.

Capt. DwitJHT, former Assistant United States Dis-

trict-Attorney with Mr. SrDGWicK, Is here, and doing
his country good service. His numerous friends, in

and out of the profession, will be glad to learn that

he is enjoying the campaign.
After spending twenty delightful days in the pretty

little town of Batesville, we began our march for

Little Rook. As usual, when we move after having
been in camp a few dc.ys. It is sure to rain, and, true

to precedent, we had not gone ten mUes from the

town before it again commenced. The passage of

the White River has to be effected by flatboat^, with

rope-s extended across. This made llie crossing of

our y. agons very tedious. The night set in with tor-

rents of rain and terrible thunder, and with vivid

lightning. Tent life became rather precarious, and

when morning came the mud and water were two
Inches deep in the bottom of our teumor;:ry habita-

tions. Streams that could be stepped across at dark,

at 7 A. M. had to be crossed by swimming the horses.

A counter-inovcHicnt was ordered, tiie high water

rendering it impossible to proceed, and it was feured

that the recrassi-!;; ol ^Vhile River might soon be im-

possible.
Gen. StEL, with his Brigade, has just joined us.

He is left as a rearguard at Batesville, but will follow

in due time. Great elforts are making at Little Rock,
and other points In this State, by Gov. Rxcioa and

Cuu JA^xe^flt to Uat iias^ iciuits to oppose our

prociQMa. Th utmoit conttmiaUon proriili uooag
th people* Bd If they collect u^ foree tt eA be

nothtog mpre than a mob.

Daring our staf at BatesriUe we bad two balls ;

both were weU attended by the fair sex, who bare
loit all fear of the ** Feds" when they meet tbem im

society. Their flushed cheeks and sparkllnK eyes, as

they whirled through the mazes of the dance, attested
to the fact that their hearts were in tbe festivities,

l^hen our brere lellows turnea their backs on this

town, and while our ranks filed through their streets,

the bands playing
** Hail Columbia" and **

Dixie,"

many a young female rebel heart for the first time

obeyed the injunction, Bless your enemies."

FROM CHARLESTGN AND PORT ROYAL

Capture of Three Rebel Schooners.

The National Forces Gradually Invest-

ing Charleston*

SHARP ACTION IN STONO INLET.

PuiLADHLAUiA. Saturday, June 7.

The United States gunboat Beinvillc arrived

last night with three schooners in tow, which were

captured ofi" Charleston in attempting to run the

blockade. Their names are the Providence, La Croitla

and Rehccca^ all from Nassau.

She left Port Royal on Monday last. The Presi-

dent's revocal of Gen. lUnTia's proclamation was

well received at Port Royal.

Gen. IIlnter had organized a brigade of contra-

bands, and was about to assign them to building in-

trenchmenls and fortifications.

A sharp cEigagemeut had occurred with the rebel

"batteries ai Stono.

Tiie Union forces were virtually Investing Charles-

ton.

A rebel steamer was run ashore on Wliliam's Is-

land while being chased by the blockading vessels, and

is still aground.

The schooner Cora^ prize to the Keystone State^ is

below.
From the Philadelphia InquireTy June 7.

Ti\c United States steamer BienciUe Coinman-
der J, R. M. Mdixaky, arrived at this port last even-

ing from Port Roval, via blockading fleet off Charles-

ton. The Eienville sailed from this port some two
months ago, with ammunition, Ac, for the blockad-

ing squadron, also supplying the gunboats at Musqui-
lo Inlet, since which time she has been on the block-

ade ofl Charleston. During her stay there she cap-
tured the two English screw stcd^nien Stettin &nii

Patras, also three valuable schoeners, while endea-

vorjiig to run tbe blockade. The steamers were sent
to New-Vork ; the scnouuers she lowed to this port.
The aiigregate estimated value of these prizes U about
*4UU,U00.
The iS(e(/m is loaded with 1,000 boxes of tea, 200

C!ises ot champagne, 40 luns of brandy, and a large
cHTfio of assorted stores, valued in all at between
$i:Ou,U00 and $300.G0U.

Tiie Patra:i is loaded with arms and ammunition,
corfee, liquors, &c. Among the former are fifty cases
of arms and 75 tousoi powder.
Two of the schooners are registered as La Creole

and the Providence. Ail are loaded with provisions,
&c., and al! cleared at Nassau for Charleston.
She brings to this port over 100 passengers chiefly

crews of prizes captured.
The BienvtUe a.rsi\ed off the Capes of the Delaware

on the morning of the 5th. After vainly endeavoring
to procure a pilot by signal guns, und the weather be-

coming thick, thus obscuring the land, came to an-
chor. The weather brightening ud, Acting-Master
iJiLL, U. S. N,, a pussenger, kIniJly volimteered to

bring her in; anchoring ofi the Breakwater, she again
fired signal guns and rockets, but did not succeed in

procuring a
pilot

until morning. The followingis tbe
list of her ollicer* and passengers ;

J. R. M. Muilany, Commander.
A. . R. Benhani,Lleutenantand Executive Officer.
Frank Smith, Acting Master.
John A. Rodgers, Acting Master.
John A. BarclMV, Acting Master.
Edward H. She'ffield, Acting Master,
Isaac T. Coates, Surgeon.
"VVm. Wallace Goodwin, Paymaster.
Wm. F. Wright, Chief Engineer.
Henry Hill, Second Assistant Engineer.
Jarad Day, Third As&ifitaat Engineer.
James Fountain, Third Assistant Engineer.
Bernard Keriey, Third Assistant Engineer,
Joseph Smith, Gunner.
Gideon P. Smith, Paymaster's Clerk.
Wm. W, Brant, AcUng Master's Mate.
Frank H. Wilkes, Acting Master's Mate.

PASSENGERS.
J. W. King, Chief Engineer Flag-ship Wabash,
Victor G. Ciymer, Fleet Surgeon.
Major Doughty, U. S. Marines.
J. H. Dill, Acting Master U. S. N. (on sick leave.)
E. K. Harris, Acting Master's Mate.
Lieut. Pratt, U. S. A.
Matthew Porter, Sergeant ; William Corwln, Ser-

geant
; D. Sullivan, Corporal Engineers ; William

rennan. Steward.
Mrs. Caverley, Capt- John Eldridge, J. M. Eyre,

Mr. Sedgwick, Jsaac Ames.
InvaliiLs Hannon Carpenter, from U. S. steaiser

Alabama ; Daniel Morse, from U. S. steamer Flam-
beau ; Wm, Linnegard, from U. S. steamer James
Adger.
Machinists from Port RoyalD. Leo, James Mc-

Ewan and Patrick Connor.
Thirty-one of the crew, discharged, of U. S. ship

Vanddlia. Also, officers and ctews of the following
prizes: Steamers Slettm, I'J ; steamer Patras^ 18;
steamer Eiizabtth, 7 ; schooner Cora, 17 ; and 17 of tbe
crews of the- three schooners. Total, 125.

LAJvtTtijemeat.J
ScMMKR Resort Kocnd Hill Hotel, North-

AMPTo:*, Mass. Terms, $1 50 per day, or $7 to flO per
week.
"

Its beautiful scenery, delightful landscape views,
pure mountain 5pring writer, fine carriage drives, and
extensive forest parks, render it a charming retreat,
both for the pleasure-seeker and the invalio.'* Hew-
HavtH Journal,

fAdTcniEenwDt.]
Herring's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,

and Heejiing's new Patent Burglar-proof^ Safes, with
HiRBiNO & Flotd'8 Patent Crystalized Iroft the only
material which cannot be drilled-r-at No. 251 Broad-

way, New-York, _

[AdverUfeme Qt. ]

Archer & Pancua?t, Nob. 9, 11 and 13 Mercer-
street, niunufacturer? of new styles of gas fixtures

and coal oil lamps. Dealers are invited to call.

PaSHeufiorB tiailotl.

June 7 /n steamshi:) .\iu--Yurk, for Bremen, ^c
C I.ulins. lady, two children :ind two acrvanta; Prof. A.
C- Jov. lady and child; Mrs. A. Meyer5; Thomas ycott.

lad V and three childrt^n ; MisuC. F. Simea: Otto Heinze
accf ladv; H. Harnsturlf and lady; yissC. W. Spitia;
F. K. Slilkeijand lady; Miss Julia Kligh; Emil ku^er;
1,. llingatig.and three children; C Lauteren ; Charles
Braudes; Mrs. HenrJctteMiirburg and child; Wm. Stein-

brinck; Mrs. Ther>.3C Kleiu: (Juy \aaBar;M- Vi altera

John Kurke, all of Ntw-York ; J. S. Waters and
son. Baltimore ; O. Sacks, lady and two chil-

dren, Chicago; A. M. Honati. France; H. Paulsen,
Chili; Dr. Men7ies. Enpland ; W. L. Grun and lady,

Washington ; A. Ceorgi, Stuttgart ; L. A Mauierre. lady
and three children, New-York ; Mrs. CUua l^ietarle and
child, Jersev City ; Mrs. Kleonore Ramsi>erger. two chil-

dren and servant ; Miss Klizahcth Oniner, Mrs. Cacilie

Freucelliyr, J. B. Roe. R. Stdcii, J. CJiannini, Cerubini

Bronuer, F.Borda, A. BorJji. M. Borda. Mrs. Christine

Hein.Mrs. Catharinn SchneMer. L liermite. lady and
child; Miss Una Koffler. Miss CathariDa KolUer, D. Ha-
ftu, Henry Munker and two childr^'n. K. Ku^*te^, lady
and child ; A. Cuiterez and sen. .lohanu Bnllinan, Joh.

Ceerl-en. all of New-Vork: Miss W.M. StronLcrg. Mips W.
M. Fischer, both olBultimore; J. D. Allovau, lady and
two rhildren. Calilornia ; Mr. Meyer Kaufniann, four

children and servant. W:i-hington ; Mr. Desi<ler:o.<^hili ;

Muyer SaoL, Harrisl'urt'h. Pa. ; John C Bader. WaahinE-
tou. 1> C- ; Aug. Haarmever, Rev. P. Hayerthuer, both

of Cincinnati ; Tbeo- Kirthoff, TeTas ; August Beck. hidy
and two children ; Mrs. Mathilde Wacner. L. Albrecht.

ui) of Chicago ; A. GopteichlinK. -I . G- Jones, both of " a-

terbury. Conn. ; Jolin Kilian. Washington, D. O. ; Mre-

M. Sm'itli and two children. Hamilton. C. W. : Edward
Kleinbach, Max Pinsky. both of Texas; Dv.

Kob^rt
1 .

Spencf. Baltimore; D. I.anc, England; J-
*^'-, ur'i''''

Memi'hls ; Conrad Scifer. F. Krcitemeyer, both of i'liiia-

dcluhia.and 93 in thesteerage. TotaJ,223.

itszl.-In steamship Kancaron,for Qucrnstmcvcind

Liverpool 'iUs. Giiift?i>ie. Miss Benj.-miiu. Kate wail,

Mri. titancel. Philadd,.hi:i; ,M>fs fly wHe^p^e
M .s

Houglaa, MisB Thomp^on and clu:d. Mrs !.acev and child,

H J Jack.<on, John Mi.ckl.-, Hanii.ton-* NV W -Berg-

man. Mr.
S,anceJ;rni|.d,.-riua.M.^l.flary.Js^ew^

^Ipliia; Samuel
; Uev. nr. Mc-

(iivnn'Riiv OliviT 1.)'" ir i. Uev. ThoniHs E. Tatlerson,

Nora'lk I> I'liQV. .lu'lr.w Karlonn imd laity. Charlc-3

E , oml.'.(ihn II.;;"0 r^.
.-. Tiflauy. -New- York : Capt.

arriiiutcii acd lii'Lv l"r'>l.tn. I . AV .; A. Leigh. W. I).

Ia> Mr Th'iiipson. A- < amiiliell. Mr. Lacey, John Gii!<.d-

nie' Vv' lio.i-"u. I.(iji> ii"'.tcre. Wm. Anuiin. James S-jii-

bert Il-nrv Kciiip. Phladelohia. Capt M J. A. Henry,
Johii S. Hiill. I*- ' Ciiin^. Francis oKorke, Hi-nry Mc-
CulK'ii"ti. Kev FTashrourk l>u Uoie. Eilwaid lawd, wife

anl ii.uiit. '"ii'i ^^^'-i^reda. Capt John Fotd. 1, s>. Tru-
pir'a. -'' li" Auhray. Wm. Oilii.ore, J W. KnniuKer, W.
S "\lc.\fel. -lean LarifZ. Mark Cos-ex, Ramon I'alacio,

Thi'rt. Walke, Capt. Muuland. Mr Whiiiiig, Mr. Hepburn,
Ml. Shaw, Mr. Richardson, Mr Johrifi'on. Alex. Rankin,
Phihidclphia. Ann M. Vine. Mrs. Uriffefii Wit^ Otbcil ia I

Miss Clements. Miss HanK;y,.Mr. r='|ij;^^^
MotUt, John .lolly. J-'l'" Uisin.ihiladeU

ArrtreA*
Insekr. Bmily,/rom NueviUs&mbert t Drmaay '

'-- -A
Hobokan; George Blaekbitni. of New-Tork; yTCMMk. '.^ ^
of eiie, N. U. *^-*- ^

mATUai ALMAKAOCVIt B4T.
Bimrlfei..-. 4 2L3au seta ... 7 'X Mooontf.... 1 tf

High WATea TMift iat.
StadrHook. 3 29 I Got. Island. 4 1ft I Htfl Gat*.... ft 40

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

;TiUe

NBW-TOEK...SATURDAY. Jim7.

Cleared.
Steamers Parkersburi:. lioffuian, Portland,

"Wind. Delancey, New-urleans, J. B. Ga^ll.

Ships Hermine. [Brem-.j iiumcker, Southamptoo, Ra?-

gleBros.; City of Mobile, Cole. f'iverpool.HartkeckJt Co^
Kcntuckian. llercj-iuHU, Havre. B.ya t Ulncken; Coo-
fideuce. Cole, (ijasgow, Wm Nelwn * Son.
BarkaCamiile. (ital.,) Tedone, Gloucester, Edc-. Law-

rence, Giles <V Co.; Antoinette, (Ital..) V iola. Gloceiter,
Eng.. P. Be^rthoud ; Mark Lovett. (Br..) Horton. Cork.
Boyd it hincken.
Brigs Cro'-ns. Adams. Vera. Cruz, Alexander & Son ;

Guyana. (iJn-ni..) 'nkeo. Gloi'ceater, Ed-> G. PaTenstedt'
& (.'o.; Oce;ia

E.i;^le. Fusv-t: Monrovia, Vatea h I'urter
field; Rol>ert .Morve. Hoichkiss, Demarara, H Trow,
bridge's Sons ; Storm Nyuiph. tHr.,) McLeod. LiTerpool.
N. S., Rogers h. K.tch ; Crawiord, Small. St. Tbomju F.-
Talbot &Co.: Oada, (lir.,) I'lke. Bio Janeiro, Rvodle.
Jones & Rudpe ; Jl' pe. (l;r.,j Simpson, Bsrbado. ind-
d-Ieton&Co.; Ida Abbott. y\K\.,) Goal. St. Tbonms. Wct^
more & Co.; Vista. Fuller. Vera Crur, M. EchcTerna K
Co.; Anna,JIariaHeuiiet;i. iH')!.,j lieLong, AmsterdauL
i'unch, Meincke & Wendt; Sarah Flagg Rumtull, St
Pierre. Martinique, K. 'i albot .^, Co."
Schooners Augusta, Perry New-iiodford,ina*tr; Sar-

dinian, Nash. St. Kiits. F. r.L!.'K)t &Co.: F,leanor, (Br.,;
Rymer, Trinidad. *i. H. Wcliiugton ; Caroiine, R(er
New-Haven, H. S. Racktrlt ; Kasbec. Ackley. Para. Bur-
dett ^ Everett ; Vision, (Br..^ McKiren. Boston, Darree

'

h Hyde; Sarah Elizabeth. Smith. New-Haven. ; i!i'
nerva, [Br.j) Flecher,Trinid;.ii. Smith. Jones fc Co.; Ad-
gelia, Lee. Eleuthera, Mcrritt & Abbott: Mary M. Brain-
ard. Dehble. S'orwitb, ii. S. itackett; Lcocadia, Smalt.
Salein, R. W. Pu)i>er & Co.
Sloop Aurora, Wlliiams. Norwich. H. S. Rackett; Suf-

foik. Ellsworth. Ncw-I.ondOD. H. S- Rackett ; Thoa. Ilaii,.
Hull. Irfividciice. S. Kenuv.
Barge Middlesex, Cox. Philadelphia, J. ft N. BrijEgs.^ /

Arrivetl.
Steamer Osorey, Kenny, Providenca, with mdse. to E;

Bynner.
Steamer H, Burrlen, Loper, Philadelphia, with mdK. t

Loper& Kirkpatiick.
Steamer W. Woodward, Cundiff, Baltimore, with mdw.

toWm. Dalzell.
Steamer C. Vanderbilt. from White Koose, with abonS

60ti sick and woundt;d s.l'.ie :.;.

Ship Idaho, (of Host- .n, . ilowe. Ship Island Mar 12, in
baMajt to Dunbar A; CoJIy April 1*2, wUile lying at
t-hip iehind Roa-is. and 'iuiinca N. gale, came iif:o.itact
witb Fliiii Great Pppub.ic. car:yicg away bowsprit iind
cutwater, spht i^hiiik-slnj.ir, iiroke ruddtr and sprunf*
alt.-ak ; was obliff^n t.u have a team.-punip uut, on board to
keep her fre-. The I. i^ i.o-ni I to l;o^:ou,but put inu> this
port in cons'',;uence ot ih** -sUj-i'i-pump trivingont.
Bark Ellen Monit-m, (l.r., oi Shields,) NethcrcPfl,

Shields April 17. wirh.'.t.l ton.- f i;d to Geo. A. Hell, iias
had W. S. W. and W. N. \V. winds moi-i of the passage;
5tove bulwarks, fcc. M ly P;. ia* 44. Ion. cn, p^.ased the
lower mast of a large ship. wi:h the step attached ; al>o
p:isted. near by it, >e vera! .pais, such as yards scndding-
saii i;Goins. ^'c.. ail api>a'-e:rlv but a short time in that
citndiii'.j. May 15. lat. -i 3.. Ion. 44 19. John HenryCole,
apprenrioe. of Hair, i.ii'j-.. a^ed I< yar!*, fell from the
niainyard. striking on tlie rail, and from thence over-
board. ai;'l was loat; lowered a boat and made every exer-
tion to save him.
Bark Annie, (of Thonia.ston.5 Hodgman Tyler, Boston 4

ds.. in ball.",.st to Spow & hur^jcos.
Bark Adam. (ltal..i .Aninni..(;enoa 4" ds., with macca-

roni an<! hides and 10 p.is>tiif^er8 lo order.

Bri^' Laura, lof BaltiujorL-,) Crook. Rio Janeiro April
29, wjth coffee to J. I, I hipps & Co- Sid. in co. with
bark Estlier und S'^phia, f.r New- York. May 3*,', lat 29
3'\ Ion. 4n, spoke brig Bird of the Wave. Sic pon,frnm
Boston for Port-au-Piince, with Captain sick ; supplied
her with medicine.
Brig Adelaide. (Br., of Wabrford,} McGough, Rotter-

dam April is, with mdse. to order. Had Kvere Tresterij
weather.
Brig Rolling Pea. 'of l.uhec.) Rowell, Gnayanilla. P.

R.. 13 ds.. with ::u;:ar to Sti:i'ges k. Co. Left no Tes.sel.
Brig Antelope. IHam,,) Aluut. Havana 10 ds.,wIthcotree

to Older.
Schr. Kmily. Curtis. Xuevitas If) ds., with migar, Jtc.

to Owen fc Carnegie veii.-^t-l m h. Co'.den Murray. Sid.
in CO. with schr. H. V. 1'a.rijuni. Parker, for .

SAILED Steamships New- York. (Brem.,)J6r South-
ampton and Bremen; Kp.ngnroo, (Br-,; for Qoeenatowo-
and Liverpool; steamer fire- Cracker, (new,) for Shanghai
WIND At 11 P. M., N. E., with rain.

Bciow.
Brig O L. Buckman, 30 ds. from Cape Britton.
Bars Geo. Spence By pilot-boat Mary Anik
Bark Geo. Thomas, f.-om West Indies.

JYIisrellaneonB.
Detroit. June 4. The propeller Chicago struck tbr

wreck of tug Zcrtiave. in Lake St. Clair this A. M., and
commenced lealung badly ; a steam-pump has been pat
on board, and at 4 P. M. she was nearly pumped oat; her
cargo, corn and Hour, is badly damaged, as she had ser-
eral feet of water in her ho'd. She will go on drj-dock.

ForeisB Ports.
At Rio Janeiro. April '^, ship Pleiades, Winslow, fro

Cardiff for Cbinchas. dischg. Barks Abigail, McFarland,
from Richmond, wtg.; Aon E. Grant. Swain, from Bahia*
do.; Fannie Crenshaw. Munson. from Pernambaco. do.;
Rebecca. Michenor, fron Montevideo, Idg. ; PaDama.
Bliah. hence, discbg. Brigs Virginia, BarklT..from Rich-
mond, wtg.; Brothers, Brooks, fntm McntevKleo. dlschg.i
Monticello, Lewis, from Baltimore. Schrs. Carrie Haca.-
Flinn. from Boston, lag.; Marietta Burr, Koari.from S*o-
tos, cruising.
At Bermuda. June 1, bark Eliza Barrt, Cooper, Isr

New-York in 5 ds. Brig Penguin, do. 3 d8. Schr. Tigritr
Shaw. do. next day.
At Nueritas, May 28, bark M. C. Dyer, f New-York.

Spokeoy dkc
J. W. Harris 4>rig, hence for St. Jairo, Juim ft. lat. S;.

37. Ion. 73.

Ltzsle HeriHm ship, hence for LirerpooL April 37. lat.
43 49, Ion. 26 38.

Marion C. S sloop-of-war, from Key West far Bostooi
May29, lat.32. Ion. 76.

W inslow bark, was lignalixed Jnne 3* ftarg. S.. Ut 3K
40, Ion. 71 40.
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IN WHOLE,HALF ANDQUARTBKCASK.K

BREWED fT.OM THE CHOICEST

BARLET MALT AND HOPS.

BREWKRT,

ISth-st., between rth and Stk av>w

NEW-YORK.

F. O. F. F. F. F.
SAVE YOUR MOSEY. ,^_

THE PEOPLE S PKOVISION COMPANY. NO. !eS
GREEN" W IC H-ST.. nijnufuctures Ihe celebrated Buck-I
Flour at Akron, i^hio. from sound heuv.T "'"''
Wheat, and tor ti.e puriio:.e of iulroducing it to tiepuDlM
generally, will !scll !'. oi' burrtls at

SIX DOLLAi-S Ptlt BARREL.

^FLVEloLi'iUSHiONED.rARMERS'-FAMlLT-

la uncut in boltine, and tlVc-cforu most healthful, aodia

of Ciiy liall. for :;
Jl. >-iP-,

Starch. 5c.; pound:? for :

lOc- to $1. ('o3ee, t'c to--c

^l^r n.^and Pe.:e,:a, slst..t^thedoor.

pounds for $1.

Ham's. 63^c.to 8c. Tea,
c.aiid if notsatis&tctorj-, ^au

urder throuttij^Ji^
cer or Express c. o. p.

JN
ATIO'V*!- UUAKD UESKRyE.-THK or
?'*"v--V,l y>..^,. ..r," r,v.ii,'.<ti

' meet at t"*

(Iw iWuac^ Sj|e(ie, :^!S!,911 9L

SevS"Ki)"-'--rronTo'5'SiYM^kN'll^S

X^^ot '""\^.^
CA UMP8 W. SWTM*
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m CAPTUSf OF MEMPBIS.

=ii5-{'>

A Terrific Gunboat and Ram
,:, 1. Tight Before tbe City.

The Whole Rebel Fleet Engaged

hj Onr Flotilla.

Bmvmm mt tbe Bebel Tessels Cap-

tared r Destroyed, and one

Escaped by FliKtat.

dreat Eflbctireness of the

IVational Bams.

fiorrender of the City After

the Engagement.

QUR FORCES IN QUIET POSSESSION.

WASBinoTOir, Sunday, Jane 8.

Advices have been received from Commodore

Datu It Uempbis, anoounclng a battle between his

fleet, aided by Col. Ellit's ram flotilla, and tbe rebej

fleet of eight gunboats and rams.

Tbe engagement commenced at S:30 on the mom-
ins of the fith inst, and ended at 7, In a running fight,

Hm end of which was the capture or sinking of seven

f the rebel fleet. One escaped by superior speed.

CoL Elut Is seriously but not dangerously wounded.

He is tiighly complimented for his gallantry and skill

Memphis lutiendered immediately after tbe en-

gi(emejkt, and was placed under military authority.

OFPICXiL REPORT OP CAPT. PAVia.
WASsnaToH, Sunday, June 8.

The foUowing dispatch has been received at tlie

Havy Department :

Uarm Srina Srxuiza Bsmos, t

On MiKrHis, June 6, 1662. )

3k Bbh. Gidton WtUet, Secretary of the Navy :

Sis: I arrived here last evening at 9 o'clock, ac-

eompanied by the mortar fleet under Capt. Matakdkb,
the ordnance steamers, storeships, &c., and anchored

a mile and a half above the city.

This momlog I discovered the rebel fleet which

lad t>een reinforced, and noW coniisted of eight rams

ad gunboats, lying at the levee.

The engagement, whicti commenced at 5:30 A. H..

HMl ended at 7, terminated in a running fight.

I was ably supported by the ram fleet, under com-

^madof CoL Kuxr, who was conspicuous for tiis

gmUaatiy, and is seiloasly hurt, but not dangerously

vooaded.

Tke result of tbe action was the capture or destruc-

tion of leren of the vessels of the rebel fleet, as

feUows:

Tbe GmrZ ^eaurtgard^ blown up and burned.

Vbe Gentral Sterling Pries, one wheel carried away.

Tbe Jff. nsmyson set on fire by a shell, and

taned,and magazine blown up.

The Sumltr badly cat up by shot, bat will be re-

plied.

Tbe LitUe Rebel, boiler exploded by shot, and other-

wise badly injofed, but will be repaired.

Besides this, one of the rebel gunboats was sunk in

Ibe lietli'i'li'l of the action ; her name is not known.

A boat, supposed to be the Van Dam, escaped from

fti flotilla by her supeilor speed. Two rams are in

pnisoit.

Tbe oiEcers and crews of the rebel boats endea-

vored to take the shore ; many of their wounded and

yiaoBers are now in our hands.

The Mayor sorreudered the city to me after tbe

eogagement.

Col. Fnca came down alt 11 o'clock, and has taken

asOitary possession.

(Signed,) e. H. DAVIS,

Flag-officer Commanding, pro tern.

OFFICIAL REPORT OP COL. ELLET.

Washington, Sunday, June 8.

The following message in relation to the action

f the rams in the naval engagement off Memphis,
was received at the War Department this evening :

Opposite Memphis. June 6, }

ViaCAiao, June 8, 186ii. j

Vs Botu Edwm M. Stanton, Secretary of War;

tbe rebel gunboats made a stand earl; this morn-

la(, opposite Memphis, and opened a vigorous fire

vpoB our gunboats, which returned with equal spirit.

I ordered the Queen, my flagship, to pass between

Ibe gunboats and run down ahead of them upon the

two razns of the enemy, which first boldly stood thelr

flraaad.

Cel. Ei.i.iT, in the Monarch, of which Capt. Dor-

>SH is First Master, followed gallantly. The rebel

nsBS endeavored to back down stream and then to

tara and ran ; bat the movement was fatal to them.

Tbe Qiiecis struck one of them fairly, and for a few

Blnatca was fast to the wreck. Alter separating, the

rebel steamer sunk. My steamer, the Qiuen, was
Iben herself struck by another rebel steamer and dis-

abled, but though damaged, can be saved. A plstol-

Aot weund in the leg deprived me of the power to

witness the remainder of the fight.

The Monarch also passed ahead of our gunboats and
went most gallantly into action. She first struck tbe

jebel boat that struck my flagship, and sunk the rebel.

She was then struck by one of the rebel rams, bat
not Injured. She then pushed on and struck the
Suregard and burst in her side. SimuUaneouaJy
tbeBeauregard was struck in the boiler by a shot

AOBoneofoar gunboats.

Tbe Mmarch then dashed at the gunboat Little Rebel,

itt rAel flagsliip, and hating but little beadviay

pushed ber before her, the rebel commodore and crew

escaping.

The JfonereJk, then finding 'ie Beavregard sinking,

look bar In tow, ontil she sank in shoal water.

TiMn In comi'llance with the request of Col. Davis,

Jitat.^ol. Ellzt dispatched the ilonarck and the

jgtottse^eauf in pursuit of the one remaining gunboat,

-ttd soae Ifsnsports, which bad escaped the gunboats;

afd two of By rams have gone below.

I tiinr* tooJBuch praise the conduct of the pilots

I aad military gaard of the Monarch and

i.9-iUr-fVii9<^t Capt* J>ffK or the

beroiecondactof Llent-CoL Bust. IwOlnameaU

parties In special report.

I am myself the only person In my fleet who was

disabled. CHARLES ELLET, Jr.,

Colonel Commanding Ram Fleet

The second dispatch from Col. Ellit was received

at the War Department this evening:

Optositb HiHFHia, June 8, vii CAiao, 8tb.

Hon, S, M. Stanton, Secretary of War :

It is proper and due to the brave men on the Queea

and ^onarcA. to say to yoa briefly that two of the

rebel steamers were sank outright and immediately

by the shock of my two rams. One with a large

amount of ootton on board, was disabled by an acci-

dental celllsion with the Queen, and secured by her

erew.

After I was personally disabled, another which was

also hit by a shot from the gunboats was sunk by the

Monarch, and towed Into shoal water by that boat ;

still another, also injured by the fire oLour gunl>oat8,

was pushed Into shore and secured by the JIfonarcA.

Of the guntwats, I can only say that they have borne

themselves as onr navy always does, as bravely and

well. (Signed.) CHARLES EL1.ET, Jr.,

Colonel Commanding Ram Fleet.

A PBITIOTJS DISPATCB FBOH COL, ELLET.

Wasbihgtoh, Sunday, June 8.

The following dispatch, written the day before tho

Memphis battle, was telegraphed from Cairo to-day,

and was received at the War Department after those

describing the ram engagement -.

Ofpositx Randolph, below Fort Pillow, I

June 5, via Caiso, 8th. )

Ron. E. 31. Stanton :

To my mortification, the enemy evacuated Fort

Pillow last night. They carried away or destroyed

everything of value. Early this morning, Lleut.-Col.

Ellet and a few men in a yawl went ashoie, followed

Immediately by Col. Fitoh and a part of his com-
mand. The gunboats then came down and anchored

across the channel. 1 proceeded, with three rams,
twelve miles below the fort to a point opposite Ran-'

dolph, and sent Lieut-Col. Ellet ashore with a flag

of truce, to demand the surrender of the place. Their
forces had all left, two of their gunboats only an

hour or two before we approached. The people
seemed to respect the flag which Lieut.-Col. Ellit

planted. The guns have been dismantled, and some

piles of cotton were burning. I shall leave Lieot.-

Col. Ellet here in the advance, and return immedi-

ately to Fort Pillow to bring on mv entire force. The
people attribute the suddenness of the evacuation to

the attempt made night before last to sink one of

their gunboats at Fort Pillow. Randolph, like Pil-

low, is weak, and could not have held out long

against a vigorous attack. The people express a de-

sire for the restoration of the old order of tilings,

though still professing to be Secessionists.

CHAS. ELLET, Ja.,

Colonel Commanding Ram Flotilla.

FURTHER DETAILS OF THE BATTLE.

Cairo, Sunday, June 8.

The regular packet Platte Valley, the first boat

through from Memphis, arrived tliis morning.

Our forces are in possession of Memphis.
The flotilla, consisting of five gunboats and eight

rams, left Fort "Wright at 2 o'clock Thursday morn-

ing. Finding no obstructions at Fort Randolph, Uie

flotilla passed on, and at 6 o'clock on Thursday even-

ing, the gunboats anchored two miles above Memphis.
The rams remained a short distance above. A re-

coimoissajice was ttien made. The rebel fleet con-

sisting of the following vessels: the Gen. Van Dom,
(flagship,) Gen, Bragg, Gen. Lovell, Jeff. Thompson,

Beauregard, Little Rebel^and Sumter were discovered

lying near Memphis.

During the night the rebel fleet moved down the

liver, and at daylight were seen coming up in line of

battle. Our gunboats had, in the meantime, weighed

anchor, and, followed by several rams, moved slowly

toward tbe rebel fleet, when a shot from the Little

Rebel, from a rifle gun at long range, fell within a

short distance of tbe Cairo, which was in tne ad-

vance. The Cairo replied with a broadside, and soon

tbe engagement became general at long range. The

rams had, in the meantime, advanced ; and the rebel

ram Beauregard, being in the advance, was singled

oiit by the National rams Monarch ana Queen of the

West, each striving to be first to strlKc the rebelcraft.

Tbe Monarch succeeded in striliing her amidships,

almost cutting her in two, causing her to fill and sink

immediately in the channel directly opposite the city.

At this juncture, the Littte Rebel made a dash at the

Monarch, which by this time was in the midst of the

rebel fleet, but by a skillful movement of the pilot of

the latter, she dropped out of the way, and Ihe blow,

intended for her, struck the rebel boat Gen. Price,

taking away his wheel, making it necessary for her

to run ashore, when she sent a shot which, unfortu-

nately for the rebels, struck their beat, the Gen.

Lovell, rendering her unn.anageable. Immediately

after, she was run down by the Qu^eii of the West.

A broadside from the Benton took effect in the sides

of the Jeff. Thompson, when she ran ashore, and

soon after was in flames, and burned to the water's

edge.

Four of the rebel boats having now been disabled,

the remainder of their fleet retreated down the river,

pursued by our boats, firing as they advanced, result-

ing in the capture of tbe Sumter, Bragg and Little

Rebel, which had been abandoned by most of their

crews.

Capt. MoNTGOMiBT, the Flag-Officer, with most of

the ofScera and men succeeded in making their es-

cape in the woods on the Aikansas shore.

The Natioaal ram Lancaster was struck by tbe

Beauregard early in the engagement and slightly

disabled.

Col. Ellzt, In command of ihe National rams, was

struck in the breast by a splinter and stunned tem-

porarily, but soon recovered, and continued on deck

throughout tbe engagement. Tills is the only casualty

on our side.

Oar rams were manned by sharpshooters, mostly

from Illinois, whe did good execution In picking ;Off

the rebel gunners at every opportunity.

The enemy's loss in killed, wounded and prisoners

is heavy, but not yet fully ascertained. Our tugs are

busily engaged picking up the crews of tltelr disabled

boats.

REBEL ACCOUNTS OF THE BATTLE.

Cbicaoo, Sunday, June 8.

The Memphis Argus of the 6th, gives an ac-

count of the naval engagement, and says three shots

were lired from tlie rebel fleet before any reply was

made oy the Nationals. After the firing commenced,
the shots, for some time, fell wide of the mark on

both sides, when, on the arrival of several more of the

enemy's gunboats. Coin. iMo.ntqomsrt ordered the

fleet to fall back, which was done. Firing was, how-

ever, kept up very vigorously.

The rebel fleet retired to opposite Bear-street, but

, 00 longer in line of batUe, When one of iiio Federal

rams shot abead of the remainder of their fleet, the

Beauregard prepared to receive her. After a contest
of sbort duration, the Beauregard avoided a blow In-

tended for her, and struck her adversary forward of
the wheel-house. The blow placed tbe Federal boat
tors du combat. She hauled off, and made for the Ar-
kansas shore, where she remained duringthe engage-
ment.
In the meantime another National ram, tbe Mon-

arch, came to his assistance. At first the Beauregard
attempted to run her down, but missed her and struck

the Gen. Price on the wheel-house, making a complete
wreck of the boat, which made for the Arkansas shore

and sunk. A number of persons on board were killed

and wounded by the National Sharpshooters.
At this period four iron-clad gunboats, which had

taken no part in tbe action, except firing at long

range came up. Upon their arrival, the cannonading
was fiercely renewed. In a short time the Gen. Lovell

was pierced by a large shot and sunk. The Little

Rebel was soon afterwards struck by a Federal shot,
and at once started for the Arkansas shore. The
Beauregard, nothing daunted by the disaster

which had befallen the others, contmued

vigorously firing as she retreated toward the

Point. Two or three of the enemy's large boats

closed upon her, pouring broadside after broadside

upon her. She was struck several times, and raked
fore and aft. A National ram coming up, also dealt

ber a blow, when she sunk rapidly in deep water, op-

posite Jackson Mound.
The remaining rebel boats moved rapidly down the

river. One of them was discovered In flames. Pursuit

was made by the Federal boats, which soon after re-

turned. The conclusion was that the remainder of

the fleet shared the fate of the others.

The loss of life in this engagement cannot He esti-

mated with any degree of certainty. A number are

known to h.ive fallen by the enemy's sharpshooters.
It is supposed that a great number went down with
the sinking vessels.

The loss of the enemy, other than the ram, main-

tained, is not known. Theli boats were altogether

superior to ours in every lesoect. They therefore

sustained smal^loss, save in hand to hand encounters.

The Bluffs in front of the city were crowded with

spectators during the engagement. Business of every
kind was suspended, tlie engagement lasted an hour
five minutes.

THE SURRENDER OP MEMPHIS.
Caxko, Sunday, June 8.

After the return of our gunboats from the pur-

suit, Com. Datis sent the foUowing note to the Mayor
of the City of Memphis :

Ukfted States Flaostzausr Benton, )

Off Mkupuis, June 6. J

I have respectfully to request that vou will surren-
der the City of Memplils to the authority of the United

States, which I have the honor to represent
I am, Mr. Mayor, with high respect, your obedient

servant, C. N. DAVIS, Flag-officer.

In reply, the Mayor says ;

"Your note received, and In reply I have only to

say. as the civil authorities have no means of defence,
by the force of the ciicumstances, the city is in your
hands."

Immediately after, onr boats' crews landed, and the

National flag was hoisted over the Post Office. They
were followed by an excited crowd, but were not in-

terfered with. The Forty-third and Forty-sixth Indi-

ana Regiments now occupy the place. Col. FrrcH is

in command.

The city ifi quiet. No demonstrations whatever

have been made. It is even asserted that it ivili not be

necessary to declare martial law. Five of our gun-
boats now lie abreast of the city. We captured five

large steamers which were moored at the levee.

The rebels butrned a new gunboat which was nearly

ready to launch.

Memphis, Friday, June 6, vid Caiso, June 8.

Memphis was quietly occupied. There was no

demonstration. The people seemed satisfied. There

are two Unionists to one Secessionist here. The
rebel flag on the bluff was cut down with applause.

The Stars and Stripes have been raised over tbe Post-

office.

,^.The stores are all closed. Only 900 bales of cotton

and but little sugar, were destroyed. Large quanti-
ties are yet concealed.

The citizens are despondent of the rebel cause.

Beacbegakd declared at Columbus, Miss., that there

woyld be no more regular lighting, but that a guerrilla
warfare would be

wage<2^.

Flag-officer FARBAOOf is below Vicksburgh. .

THE REBEL FLEET.
"We repeat the following list of the rebel gun'

boats and rams engaged in this action. It was pub-
lished by us a few days ago, as obtained from a West-
ern correspondent.

Little Rebel, flagship, Flag-Olfioer J. E. Montgom-
ery, four guns.

Beauregard, Capt. J. H. Hart, four guns.
Suviter, ram, Capt. W. W. Lamb, two guns.
Gen. Van Dom, ram, Capt. I. L. Fulkerson, two

guns.
Cm. Bragg, Capt W. H. II. Leonard, four guns.
Cen. Price, Capt. J. E. Harthiirn, four guns.
GcTi. Thompson, Capt. J. H. Burke, two guns.
Col. LovcU, Capt J. C. D-j Lancey, Itiree guns.

NEWS FROil THE SOUTH.
Cairo, Sunday, June 8.

The Vicksburgh Whig of tiie 4th says that the

Federals have landed 6,000 troops at Baton Rouge.
The Memphis Avalanche of the 6lh says that the lo-

comotives recently run off by the railroad employes
have been recovered. The same paper says that all

the bridges between Memphis and Humboldt have
been desti-oved.

FRQiVi THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY

FROM GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

The Pursuit of Jackson by Gen.

Fremont.

Tbe Bebols Scattering TbroBgh the

mountains.

Front Royal, Va., Sunday, June 8.

News from Gen. Shields' Division states that

a scouting party crossed the river at Columbia Bridge,

and went to New-Market They found that Jaceson

had retreated through there three days ago. His

army had been reduced to 5,U00 men, the remainder

having scattered through the mountains to save them-

selves. Gen. FEEMo^T'8 army had followed them all

the way, capturing wagons, prisoners and supplies.

Frost Rotal, Va., Saliird.iy, June 7,

Some excitement was occasioned Jasl evening by a

report that a foraging jiarly were fired upon by some

rebel cavalry, some six miles out of this town. A re-

port also stated that some rebel liooijs were encamp-
ed between two hills, eight or nine miles distant. A
bwly of Infantry and cavalrv were started this morn-

ing to see if ihey could find them, but no signs of the

enemy were discovered.

Three men were drowned in attempting to cross

the Shenandoah last night, named John Brows, Ser-

geant in Company A, Twelfth flassachusetts Regi-

ment ; Sergeant Follib, Company C, TUrleenth

Massacliusetts ; and the other, name unknown, be-

longed to the Ninety-eighth New-York.
A boat with fifteen men was carried away, but went

acboie some two miles below
;

all mt*^

Oooasional Artillery SMrmish-

ing Yesterday.

Gen. Prim on a Visit to Gen.'

McClelian.

Official Statement of the National Loss at

tbe Battle of Fail Oaks.

Total Killed, 'Wounded and ItlisA- <

iuE, 5,739.

WASBisaToR, Sunday, June 8,

Dispatches received at the War Department
state that all Is quiet in front of Richmond, except an

occasional cannonading at our forces employed in

bridge operations, but which does not retard their

progress.

The following statement of the loss in the battle of

Fair Oaks has been received at the War Department:

Hon, Edwin M, Stanton, Secretary of War :

Statement of the Killed, Wounded and Missing of the

31st ofMay and June I, 1862, in front of Richmond.
CorpM. KlUeA. Woundi^d. Uusin;.

Gen. Sumnei (2d) 183 694 145
Gen. Heintzelman (3a) 259 980 155
Gen. Keyes (4th) 448 1,753 ail

Total 890 3,627 1^22
The grand total, killed, wounded and missing, is

5,739. A nominal list will be furnished as soon as the

data can be received.

(Signed,) O. B. McCLELLAff,
Major-Gen. Commanding.

<iXAl>QDAaTSS8, Sunday. June 8.

The rebels opened with artillery, yesterday after-

noon, on the pickets of Gen. Suhsib, they having ad-

vanced to a new position. No halm was done and the

firing soon ceased.

A Richmond paper, of Friday, has been received.

It gives no details of the late battle. They claim, as

usual, a brilliant victory. It states that the Nationals

were driven into Chickahominy and White Oak

Swamp i that Gen. McCliixak had sent flags of truce,

asking permission to bury his dead, both of which

were false. It gives the loss in our regiment

at 140 killed t.and wounded, ovidentiy showing
that they consider it to their interest to disclose the

news of their defeat to the public by degrees, thus

preventing a panic.

Gen. Priu and Staff, of Spain, arrived to-day, and

paid their respects to Gen. McClillas.

Three deserted who arrived to-day from Richmond,

state that there was great excitement in that city

forfear that the James River would rise svfficiently to

allow our gunboats to pass over the obstructions

The excitement was so great that many of the citi-

zens were leaving. They confirm the wounding of

Gen. JoHSBOs.

This being Sunday, everything is quiet.

THE BATTLE OF FAIK OAKS.

A Complete litst of Killed) W^onnded and
MIsBing in the Tliirty-serenlb. Thirty-

eighth and Fortieth New-York, tho Third,
and Fourth lUaine. and the Second and
Third nilchlsan Begimenta.

The following list has been forwarded to us by
one of our special correspondents with the advance

of Gen. McClillam's army :

TUIETT'KIGHTH MKW-TORK (COMPLETE. )

A"ii/fd Sergt. Martin Baxter,;Co. G.
Wounded James McMonade, Co. A ; Peter Mc-

Intosh,'Co. B ; John Tyler, Co. D : Henry .Fuller,
Co. D ; James Hoges, Co. E ; John O'JIarrin, Co.
F ; Thomas Donohoe, Co. F ; Erasmus C. Sorecon,
Co. G ; Samuel A. Clark, Co. H ; James; Meservcy,
Co. II ; Arthur T. Pickett, Co. I ; John H. Van Cliei,
Co. I ;

A-Orain G. Kelly, Co. II; Albert Decker, Co. I ;

William Bretse, Co. I
;
Lieut. F. A. Walker, Co. K

;

James McCabe, Cu. F.
Total Killed, 1 ; wounded, 17.

FORTIETH KEW-YOSK (COMPLETE.)
i"i7ierf John F. Curiler, Co. B; Rotcrt Eurnett,

Co. B ; Timothy Reordon, Co,;B ; Albert A. Creasey,
Co. a ; George Robinson, Co. B ; Charlps Bovle, Co.
C ;

Thomas Kone, Co. D ; Sergt. Huliis K.' Smith,
(So. E ; Siimuel J. Nelson, Co. E

;
Oliver P. Besbiug,

Co. F ; Patrick Larkin, Co. G ; Gilbert Abiams,
Co. 1.

WuiiKded William Clark, Co. A ; Richard Davis,
Co. ..V ; Wni. B. Freeman, Co. A; EUniond Q. An-
drews, Co. B ; N. T,.Shenan, Co. B : Sitiioii ii. Dav-

eiipiin. Co. B ;
Enoch S. Dow, Co. B ; Sf rgeani Jo-

seoh Conruy ,
Co. C ; Lieut. Cn^rles H. Grue;., Co.

D'; liPi.iy Howaru, Co. 0; Jauies E. .MoUat, Co. 1) ;

Jcihn iM. (iovt'iie, Co. D
;
Jesse H. God, Co. I) ; Jnhn

llo.lvwuod, Co. i) ; Tnos. F. Sn.lth ; Dii.'iiel P. Ro-
sen. Co. D ; S,;rgcant Davi'l Uir, C{). C; SLigeant
Geor*;'- Ca.peiiliT, Co. E; Woo. Robmici;. Cu. E;
Corf-nrul SauMiei D. Ley, Co. E

; An-trew Holly v\(iod,
Co. E ; Hubert Kelly, Co. E ; Aloiizo (ianong, Co. E ;

Cliarlis T. Watson, Co. E ; Win. Grillitli. Co. E ;

Alesan,ler McJiinp--ev, Co. E ; Cliarle^i Cnok, Cii. E
;

Win. TowiisjenU, Co.E ; P. McCr>51al,Cu. E ; Lii^ul.

Louis Fltz^jerald, Co. F; Caplaih Rolieit Grieves,
Co. G ;

C. P. Allick, Co. G ; T. F. Coylt, Co. G ; .*..

O. Coibell, Co, tf ; E. 1*. Ciapp. Co. G ; E. S. L/em-
kiee, Co. G ;

Wm. Freeman, Co. G; A. Coieilier,
Co. G ;

G. O. llulchins. Co. G ; Wai. H. Scamuiel,
Co. G ;

1:^. Wl'knison, Co. G ; Sergeant Adam Got.'^,
Co. 1 ; Ci">rp. Samuel Valentine, Co. I-; Jolm Biirton,
Co. I ; Patiick Caliighoij, Co. 1 ; Thtiiias McGcarv ;

Co. I ; David .vlcLa'.ghlin, Co. I ; Maiiiias AlcKei-y,
Co. i ; George Mllier, Co. i

;
Charits Frigutt. Co. 1 ;

Thomas Cuiioll, Co. 1 ; Wm. Glee^ou, Co. I ; Isaac
Garrison, Co. 1.

Jfisii/if James Dunn. Co. D; Michael Geny, Co.
D ; Isaac Stevens, Co. D.
Total Killed, 12; v.ounded, 54; missing, 3.

Wounded sliglitly names not given, '27

TlllUD MA1>F. l^CU.MrLKTK.)
KillcilG. Moriis, Co. A; W. U. ilealh. Co. C ;

A.-a W. Biay, Co. P ; II. It. Mavo, Co. 1' ; J. N. Gar-
diner, Co. F ; W. F. Meader, Co. F ; J. F. Coic, Co.
G; J. M. Lewis, Co. I.

HouintdAciIiiLr .Major M. B. Lakemaii, slighJlv;

Sergeant C. A. Conibb, Co. A. terloUiU ; J. \V. El-

weli, Co. A, --eriou^iy ; J- K. Walston, Co. A, ser loiis-

ly ; E. P. Shaw, Co. A. seiiuu.-ly ;
i'. T. l-'iaucis, Co.

A. seri iusly ;
Natiian Muore, Co. A, se; lously ; Ser-

jeant W. H. Brigys, Co, B, seriously; Seineant J. P.

Sloi-ill. Cu. U, .seriously ; Corp. E. W. .Sanborn, Co.

B. tliKlitly ; F. Ti.umpson, Co. B. moilail) ; U. S. VVe-

Oer, Co. li, serioUilv ; W. W. Leiehlnn, Co. B. seri-

ou.-ly ; J. Muroliv, 'Co. B, sllfihtiv; 11. Hyoe, Co. B,

slUjluly ;
W. 11. Lvon, Co. B, slighliy ; Frank Wnile,

Co. B. sli>:hlly ; E. L. Suiltn, Co. B, sligliHy ; C.E.
Noiiis, Co. ij, seriously ; A. 11. Cran, Co. B, siiiint-

ly ; Second-Lieut. 11. P. Worcester, Co. C, serionsiv;

Serpcalit Ii. C. Sniilh, Co. C, seriously ; II. Babb,
Co. C, niorlally ; H. W. Ham, Co. C, sIilMu ; O.

Week.s, Co. C, fiigluly ; J. VVilliam.-;,<;o. C. sliuhliy;
C. I'avi-, Co. C, slightly; Charles Welca; Co. C,
slignily ; Lieut. A. S. .M,jrril, Co. I). .Misijily ; Cn-p.
SaniU*'t Meiry, Co. 1>, seri(^iis;y ; Corp. b. L. ilig-

jiiiis. Co. U.^eiiously; Corp. il. Siiavv,Co. O.sliBlii.v;

It. Dii-on, Co. D, seriously ; U. F. iirookiiiy. Co. i).
|

slBhtiy ; 11. K.. U.iMlon, Co. D, siighliy ; .>1. F. Kein- :

ersoii, Co. 1), slithlly; Sergeant W. L,. Ddiilap, C:u.

I', seriouily ; Sergeant Sainitei Gilniore, Co. I*', seri-

ously ; Beiijaiiiia iiall. Co. F, seriously ; 11. llalrril-

lon, Co. A-', sllcluly ; G. VV. Fowler. Co. F, siiglmy ;

<.;co. Wing, Co. F, Sllgliliy; E. Tltoirpsoii, Co. F;
.:|;i:litly ; G. Pac.Kard, Co. F. Sf^noiislv ; Serycant K,
II ."Bryant, Co. ii, seriously ; E. M. Kini.ey. Co. 11,

slightly ; Serjeant A.J. Nicholas, Co. 1, seriously ; J.

O.Evans, Co. I, seriously ; George Gori on, Co. i.

.seriouslv ;
Win. Brown, Co. 1. slijihliy ; W.Coopei,

Co. 1, slighliy; G. Fellows, Co. 1, slitliiiy: 11,

Lranrh, Co. 1, slightly ; J. Nelson, Co. I, slighliy ; E,

Murpby, Co. 1, slightly ; Capi. W. L. iiicniuond, Co.

K, slightly ; Lieut. C. B. iiasKill, Co. K, uioitalry ;

Sergeant 11. Peiiiiiniou, Co. K, seriously, StTKeanl
H. ChiirifrS Bradliury, Co. ii, moitaiiy; Cor< oral 1 .

F. Gsslind, Co, K, seiiously ; Corporal J, C. Udusoii,

Co. K, sllghtlv ; B. W. Smort, Co. K, slightly ; C.
Newell, Co. K, slightly ; D. Freeman, Co. K, serious-

ly ; D. Philhrook, Co. K, seriously ; A. Woodbury,
Co. K, seriously ; G. Wood, Co. K, slightly ; H.
Johnson, Co:^K., slightly ; Henry Chase, Co. F, slight-

ly ; Frank Swan, Co. F, slightly; A. Luce, Co. F,
sUghtly.
Missing -J. Dalton, Co. C ; Sergt. J. Ballaid, Co.

1 ; Corp. N. Jones, Co. I.

Total Killed, 8 ; wounded 71 ; mdtsing.S.
TODRTH HAIKE (COSIPLITI.)

Killed J>. Knowles, Co. I ; Augustus Parker,
Co. K.
)Vanii<<Oeorre Thomas, Co. C ; Simon Higglns,

Co. H ; George VV. Steele, Co. H ; Joel Jackson, Co.
H ; Sanford ColsoD, Co. 1 , Lieut. James Fowler, Co.
I ; Seth M. Young, Co. K ; John Currier, Co. K.
Aiixinf^;orp. Nathaniel Waters, Co. E.
Total Killed, 2 ; wounded, 8 ; missing, 1.

rHIRTT.KTKNTH KEBIMEHT K. T. (COMFLITI.)
Kiiitd-Second SergL W. J. Feanon : Corp. Philip

Nash, Co. B ; David HcCrukin, Co. D ; Thomas
Fitzgerald, C^. D ; John Condin, No. l.Co. : Ed.
Clark, Co. E ; James Dooley, Co. E ; W m. Fitzger-
ald, Co. E ; Corp. W. F. Gallagher, Co. F ; Thomas
Townsend, Co. G ; Wm. Sheem, Co. G ; D. H.
Wood, Co. I.

H'ounrfeii Capt. J. R. McConnell; Capt. A. J.

Dignon ; First Lieut. James Kelm sllghtlv ; Second
Lieut. James F, Markey ; Second Lieut. W. C.
Green ; Second Lieut. Wm. Bird, Jun. ; Com. Sergt.
John Carroll ; Sergt. Jamoa L. Nunon, Co. A ; Corp.
Jolm O'Connel, Co. A ; John Jones, Co. A ; Matthew
Lynch, Co. A ; Thomas McNamse, Co. A ; John
Conklln, Co. B ; Corp. Owen Buckley, Co. C ; James
Connolly, Co. C ; Sergt. d. O'Neil, Co. D ; James
Bigger, Co. D ; James Connolly, Co. D ; Wm. Ction-
ley, Co.D ; Thomas. Lenlhan, Co. D ; Peter McCar-
thy, Co. D; Owen McHugh, Co. D; James
Wright, Co. D ; Timothy Shannon, Co. D ;

Corporal Thomas Higglns. Co. E ; Peter Foley, Co.
E; Franci.i McGurn, Co. E ; Pnilip MoGinnltv, Co.

; Michael Mechan, Co. E
;
Michael Quinn, Co. ;

Thomas Terr.ey, Co. E ; Corporal Michael Benrlck,
Co. F ; Wm. Dryon, Co. F ; Patrick Gilmartin, Co.
F ; John Hillis, Co. F ; Matthew McGrath, Co. F ;

James O'Brien, Co. F ; Peter McQuade, Co. F ; Pat-
rick Ryan, Co. F ; Sergt. Cornelius Lcahey, Co. G :

Geo. Callaghen, Co. G ; -\rthur Connor, Co. G
;

Thos. Dalton, Co. G ; Thos. Contin, Co. G ; John
Wise. Co. G ; Jerome Wa:erman, Co. H ; John Wal-
ler. Co. H ; Sergt. W. H. Earle. Co. I ; Corp. C. C.

West, Co. 1
;
C. C. Fosier, Co. I

; W. A. Hopkins,
Co. 1;F. M. ^lles, Co. I; Phtrlck O'Day, Co. I ;

Sergt.Francis Tully, Cn. K: Scrgi.'Tinioihy McCarthy,
Co. K ; Corp. James Quinn, Co, K; Timothy SpU-
lane, Co. K ; Eiiner Allen, Co. K ; Patrick English,
Co. K ; Ed. Carringlon, Co. K ; John Cullen, Co. K;
Peter Murphy, Co. K ; Patrick Welsh, Co. K ; Jere-
miah Tuttle. Co. K ; John Maloney, Co. K ; John
Miles, Co. K ; John Mclntyre, Co. Ii ; Arthur Bayiey,
Co. K.
Missing John Cullen, Co. B ; James Hughes, Co. E.
Total Killed Commissioned, 1 ; enlisted, 11.

Wounded Commissioned, 6; enlisted, 62; missing,
2. Aggregate, 82,

TUIKD MICHIGAN (COMPLETE.)
Killed Cift. Samuel A. Judd, Co. A; Samuel

Dodge, Co. A ; William H. Daniels, Co. .4 ; Jaied
Harrison, Co. A ; Ansil Lewis, Co. A ; Charles U.
Smith, Co. A ; Henry Ward, Co. A ; M. Markman,
Co. E ; Geo. Gridler, Co. B ; Wm. E. Estes, Co. B ;

Chas. Schosberger. Co. C ; Eiiuon Greely, Co. E ;

Isaac A. Owen, Co. E: Charles IthoOes, Co. E;
Benj. A. Au5iin,Co. F

; Isaac W. Roberts, Co. F ; E.
F. Siveio, Co. G ; Charles Foster, Co. G ; John
Blanchard, Co. G ; iSalhaniel J. Atkerson, Co. G ;

Case C. Wickraan, Co. G ; Samuel Dowell, Co. G :

Charles Gaskill. Co. G ; James Lovell, Co. H ; Da-
vid Stone. Co. H

;
Win. Tate, Co. I ; Kelson T. Da--

vis, Co. I; Lamson C. Ilill, Co. I ; John Simpkins,
Co. 1; Eugene Smith, Co. K.
Wounded Col. Stephen G. Champlin, hip; Lieut.

George E. JuUd, Co. A, left arm ; Sergt. Miles S.

Adams,Co. A, shoulder ; 2d ^'ergt.C.C. McJargatt.Co.
A, arm ; Sidney B. Smith, Co. A, l^oily ; Daniel (;.

Lovell, Co. A, leg ; A. C. Parker, Co. A, wrist ; Guilo
R. Barr, Co. A. body ; Leonard Cliiiri-li. Co. A, linger ;

John Ciarlvc, Co. A, f<>ot ; Frank Iloiiges, Co. .\,arm ;

Denis Hines, Co. A ; John Kii;r, Co. .\, arm; Lee
Kelly, Co. A ; Eii.ory Aiocre, Co. A, hand ; Theodore
Patterson, Co. A, shoulder ; -\rnos iiosenb<;rger, Co.
A; E. II. Smith, Co. A. leg; William Writhl, Co. A ;

Ser;;u Ezra Ransom, Co. B. si-verelv; .Mien R.
Foote, Co. B, severely ; Charles II. Adams, Co. B,
severely; Isaac Sikc;.*;, Co. B.FCveiciy; E. C. An-
derson.'Co. ij, se\crely; George- B. Kioby, Co. B,

severely; Ruben r.aii':lall. Jr.. Co. B, severely ; Lem-
uel L. Rice, Co. B. severely ; David Webb, Co..B,
seveieiv ; John fi. Foster, Co. B, Ellgiuly ; Aaron
Ileniiigton, Co. B, sliglvtly ; Charles Miller, Co. B,
slightly : D. S. Peck, Co. B, sllghtlv ; .Myron A.

While, Co. B, slighily; Thomas Donehue. Co. B,
, severely ; Lieut. Silas M. Pelton, <;o. C, severely ;

William Morse. Co. C, severely ; James Baker, Co.
C, severelv ; Charles Birkinstock. Co. C, severely ;

Herman Dieteriek, Co. C, severely ; Wm. Schnmaker,
Co. C, se-vereiy ;

Leo;iard Par'sh, Co. C, slightly ; E.
Allen, Co. D, severely ; Geo. Post, Co. D. severely ;

B. F. Cole7Co. D, severely ; H. Lewis, Co. D, severe-

ly ; H. Morfiian. Co. If, severely ; Lewis P. Alti.s. Co.
D, severelv ; M. E. Palish, Co. D, severely : (^iilncy

Tompkins, Co. D, severely ;
Wm. Aluriett, Co. D,

seveielv ;*Samuel B. Barber, Co. D, sliaiitly ; Leut.
David C.'Ciavvford, Co. E, slightly ; .VI. Foster, Co. E,
breast

;
E. Svnold, Co. E. slightly ; Sergt. Finch, Co.

E, sllgiillv ; E. A. Hamilton. Co. E, leg ; George
Winiogh, Co. E. arm ; John Scott. Co. E.arni ; A. F.
Dinsmore. Co. E, hip ; U. Sinkcv, Co. E, slightly ;

E. V,jn Wcsl.'Co. E, serioi;siv : L. Perkin.-, Co. E,
hand ; James S,nrin(r, Co. E. aim ; John Rvan. Co. E,
FiiL,litiy ; S. Dal'Avnikle, Co. E, brcise ; Geo. \V.

Dodge, Co. F, severely ; Benj. F. Gooch, Co. F,

slightly ; .\rthdr A. Place. Co. F, arm ; A. A. Conani.
Co. 1'. sevcreiv: W. \\ ;iit, Co. F, severelv; F. P.

Bossopdett, Co. r, sli^lltly ;
U. Slifiins, Co. F. slightly ;

A. G.Wliiiney.Co.C, slislitly; J. -llason.Co. G,s!i.,litly;
i^. D. Jae-ksoii, Co. G, head ; Pe'.er Clay, t-'o. G, ear ;

O. C. Inge : soU, Co. G, leg; Augustus Billings, Co.
G. hip and aim ; Jolm lii ond, Co. G, severelv ; James
Tron,nter, Co. G, severelv ; Laurence Cary. Co. G,
seve-rely ; Alexander itoss, Co. G, seveiciy ; Win.
Clarke, Co. Ci, seveieiv ; I'eter Conoly, Co. G,
severely ; .N. L. Johnsoi.,'Co. G, he'd

;
.Vfihur Wal-

kins, Co. G, severely ; J. Ben.-oi:. Co. G, head ; ira

M. D. Cram, Co. G, severely ; I'eur P. Ueruuin. Co.
II, sliahllv ; RhIus SU.els, Co. H. sli-.iiiy ; A. A.
Grisv.oid. Co. II, s leMiliy ; r ranei.s Keliev, Co. II,

seveit-lv ; vVni. .Milne', Co. Ii, slie.lil.v ; Lvtnaii ^all,
Co. Ii, sev. II ly , IV. cr G. Ari'ner. l.'o. !:. sl'i^htly ;

Wesson Liessaij. Co. 11, sli;7htiy ; Mania Byber, Co.
ii, sllghtlv ; iioraiio iioiiaiani. Co. 11. slightly :

Calvin Culver, Co. II. scveiei; M. Liiilon,
Co. ii, severely ;

Ge-orce (jarner, Co. H, severely ;

Eliner I,. Giaves, Co. 1'.. arm ; Win. Gitison, Co. 11.

seie.ely; .Mc e' noli, Co. il, seiei-elv; Lewis
Na;oie-i;i, Co. 11, slij,litiv ; -Au:tin Pa.:le. Co. H. se-

veiely; Julin Sw i l,ey, Co. 11, severely; A. Sw;-
l.<-e-n, Ce-. 11. ferere'v ;

C \\iii;e, Co. H. severelv:
Charies Langley, Co. 11. Iiv sli-il ; Sli-phen C. Low-
111;;. Co. 1. leh' : "l..t-ilt- .Slieon U. e::liell. Co. 1, arm .

Osear Fv'slfci .
l.o. I. sev( 1 'Iv ; FdvMi. il. Ga^'le-, (;o.

i, seveicly ; V.ui. 11. Cl-:inip;iri, Co. 1. sniocfilv ; D;:-

vid Car.i le. Co. 1. -ei.iiils.v ; Martin Delloe, Co. 1,

seriously; Aiire-l -M. l/ardner, Co. 1, seiionsly; Per-

ry Gortiam, Co. X, seiion.slv ; Cha.-. A. Moi^an, Co. 1,

sllglulv ; Wesley Jloore, Co. 1. seriously; lienj. C.

P.ilkes, Cn. I, serlci-u^lv ; Wm, M. lloseo, Co. I,

scrio.isiv ; W. G. llill. (.'o. K, siiphtiy.

.Uiiioi,:; Wm. ii. Drake, Co. A; Geo. W. Wilber,
Co. A ; Janii-s V. Sinilli, Co. ,V ; Frederirl: Spinte,
Co. C ;

J. il. Weavei, Co. U; Geo Slo;;om, Co. D ;

N. S. Wlilif. Co. n ; II. Mondle, Co. D ; Moses
ilollister, Co. D ; L. J. Wood. Co. E ; A. F. Lcomon,
Co. E : John C'alkinf, Co. E ; Thomas M. Walte,
C;-. I

;
Win. J. Col.li, Co. I ; Jesse Coon, Co. K.

Total ivilie'l, 3(1 ; wounded, liii ; iiiissinx, 15.

StCUMl MIClll.\N tCOMI'LKTK.)
Killed ifnalz Keniier, Co. A ; Charles B. Farrand,

Co. B ; Eivvard jiarkv-.ay, Co. B ; Allied S. Handv,
Co. K ; Levi Cole, C.i. E ;

Dillon .MeConnell. Co. I-' ;

Cnarles Tiillle.Co. F; Snil :-in B. ICellev, Co. 1-" ;

Geo. B. Kiel.ards- n. to. 1! ; C. S. Berge. Co. K.
IVufoit/erf Se'i^eaiit Fraiii. Zoeliner, Co. A. right

let; ; iiut^i. MeCaie. L o. .\. head ; Alexander Gran:,
Co. A, te'i. iislv ; Cli-irles Koiie. Co. A, thigh ;

John
Furrer. Co. .\. head; llenry .M. Carroll, Co. B.knee;
Leslie W. Ba on, Co. li. shoulder; Geo. W. Jenkins,
t:o. ii, body ,

.-Ser-.-ani Ceo. W. llayi s. Co. C, leg ;

Geo. C( mi'V, Co. E, b..lli knees ; Henry Machitn. Co.
E. hea.l ; J;;nies I'. Mc.'Iiti. Go. E, knee .-.nd thlgli ;

Henry It. lli,n:irl, Co. ;', leg ; Chas. F. Smith, Co. E,
wrist ; By ion \'' . Long. Co.E, hvind ;

John i\oe),Co.

E, Ihigh and leg ; ,\inoio'e Koli, Co. 1-J, thigh ; Bent.
F. Loop, Co. K, liioi.ix ; James Ii. i-'elano, Co. J-1,

shoilder; S^e; ,:i ailt W:i..er II. Walhcc.Co. P. no-e ;

Daniel J. Ensien, Co. 1-', lliorax ; Richar,: II. ilil-

stead, Co. i\ lip; Tl; >s. Cliapln, Co. F. bin;

John Deiiz. (;o. 1-", he:,d ;
.iolin R. Goodrich, Co. F,

ki.er ; Charles .M,h,:i, Co. i', lli.gli ; K. .\. Wood, Co.

F, arm ; Joliii G. t'j.v, Co. F. aim; Walter I.. Parker,
C... I'.hei.d; J:-.eeb .-^.u-kier, Co. I-". Ii-g : Wm. jl r-

Kay.t."i. 1-', lii-Hd: Caot. \v'iii. L. Whipple, Co. il.

tnige ; iti. ;n-i I l,e!inianli, ( o. il. thigh; James Rcl>erl-

Eoi., C:.. II, rM. arm ;
Albert Hibnaid. Co. 11, right

till;:!'; Ci.ari' ; Klll.oe. Cr . H. Tiji-'l arm; llerrnann
i'erzi.li-. Co. il. n^hl leg ; Leniy Hanks, Co. H, laec;
Yii d, liek l-'iii.ka, (^o. H, ii-.eiith ;

Charles J. I*orler,
Co. i-C. l.-o; ; A ben J.'ircy. Co. K, wrist; Wilhi.m
M.-Elli -riicy, Cn. K. In:;; : Ce,.. Nii-hols. Co. K.foot;
L. J. 'i.' I'-i , Co. i-L. ; George Sh-annon, Co. K,
th- ul'.ei ; .Mo, lis S. ?, iCllois. Co. I-e, head.
Total Killed, lu ; wounded, 4G.

i>Iai'c Wonr?(Te*l :it Fort .Ifonror.
l-'oRT McMioE, Sunday, June 6.

The Louisiana arrived this morning from White
House wilh wouni'ed, in cli.irge of Surgeon J- H-

CiSE, of .New-York. The lollowing died nn ihe pas-

sage : K. 1). Waircr, Mobile; Thomas I'ai-diek. Ten-

nessee; E.iw.iro llhike. Worcester, Mn'S-; Henry

Norooil, Peniisylvaiila ; Robert Lahcll, Eleventh Mas.

H R^.hilt'?;^? 5i k''J'- S,-
"^fc' Co- D, 7th Mich.

sach usetts ; George H. Oordan,ThIrd Maine, AQKnta.
The last was left at White Houne.

^h n! h'"'"'"'
*^"- -^^'iI-eYl Carpenter, Ca D, Mth

Thos. SoliiTsn, Co. D. Ist-E. . Araes.Co.G,&uhN Y.
A iller, f o. ,-.. IWm. Helm, Co. I. SMPeno.
W H AlS'i^-'V'^-II- H. F. .Abbott, Co. O, sth

I S,p 7"lKe- (ick.jCo.l N.H.

pn ^ " *^' 'M Tho.. MitobeU, Co. H. 81tAcuu.
1 penn.

"loch, , .__..
fhompion, Co, A, B7tb

''Md'5''?'
''*^' ^- *

A.
L^rie, CoC.l50ilI.

Afca Xoombs, Co. G , Saa |*a
Sergt. S. 1- HamiltOD. Co.
G,53dFenn.

'"> **

S. T. Bartut, 0*. S, ttfe

E. E. Wilder. Co. B, nth
N.Y.

J. HcCoiloch, 09. E.ad If.T.

Corp. C. Baiicy, Ca U, auh

e' G. Stenson.Co. LMhX.M.
I. K. Plant, Co. A, adK.r.
J. Kobri>.Co. G.MthH.T.
A. Boardman, Co. B, MCk
N. y.

L. Raymond.Ce.O,Uth N.T.
Thos ii.eli7, Co. I,M V. T.
E. Densmore, Co. LM N. T.
H. Gallaghen Co.B.fMh Pik
H. Buardmac.Co.B, etlf.T.
F. Clark. Co. I, Sd N. T.
H. Ernes, Co. E, 81st FCan.
F. FUnettel, Co.A,81st Penn
B. Dealin, Co. E, gist Fena
C. Stager, Co E, 8lB( Penn.
K. LaniKan, Co. I, IStb Ma*.
.S. F. Bcjhannaa,Co.L6 N.H.
J. A. Keed. Co. F. Mb N. B.
A. Grey, Co. E. 81st Penn.
J.Ca-*laa.Co. H,M M.T.
P. Hickey, Co. B, Sist K. T.
E. li. Day.Co. D.eithN. y.
N. Wemple, Co. C, 64th N.T.
f . Cavannah, Co. K, Tth Pa.

N.H.
W. J. Dailey. Ce. H, 44th
N.T.

K. A. Uoncev, Co. H, 44th
N.Y.

J. O'Conaell, Co. K, Bth
N.H.

A. P. Hovard, Co. LMth
N.Y.

E. M. Hyser, Co. L Mth
N.Y.

J. r. Bocers, Co. E, Mh
N.Y.

O.H. Bascom, Co. l,M N. T.
John Brown, Co. I, a He.
O. BatUes, Co. A, 20th Mass.
Sergt. W. T. Humphrey, Co.
G.stklll. Cav.

Jacob Klxuer, (sIcIl,) Co. F,
6'Ai N. Y.

J. Healer, Co. A, 20th Mass.
W.U.Hoaman.Co. C.5N.H,
E. Hervy. Co. H, 16th ilass.
D. JUlard. Co. 1, 3Ist Penn.
D. Shillard, Co. G, 3d N. Y.
Rich. Moore, Co. C, ad N, Y,
Sergt. D. J. Buckley, Co. D
liUt N. Y.

John White, Co. I,M N. Y.
Rich. Fagan, Co. l>, 8N. T.
W. H. Peterson, Co. G,64th
N.Y.

S. C. Earner, (sick,) Co. E,
7th Mich.

G. F. Levitt, Co. H,8Ul N.H.
Jno. bitts, Co. C, 2e>th Mass.
A.ltoach, Co.I,62dN. Y.

, , , ._._
M. Spencer, Co. I, 7th Mich. E. Malley, Co. D, 6th N^ H.
B.Simms.Co. H, 19tn Mass.f.T. Wtialiog, Co. ,&'Zd Pa
C. Ostrander, Co. 1, .iti. Y.jP. Bordwav, Co. A, 64 V. T.
R. Wiley, Co. A, slet I'enn.lP. Chaodler, Co C, 63 N.Y.
H. Jcrvis, Co. I, 36th N. Y. J. W. Saudfcrt.Co. D,N T
P Roan. Co. E, 6th N. H.

1
A. B. Welch. Co. B, 7 Hicb.

W. Wander, Co. B, a Mass. iK. M. Filched, Co. H.M NT
M . Owen. Co. F, 69th N . Y.

j
E Bobinauit, Co. H, 6Sd Pa.

W. Fitzgerald, Co. 11, 2 N Y; .1. Lawrence, Co. B. 7 Mich.
G. Wilson. Co. A, 6th V. S. M. .I.ConwiscCo. L ISMasa,
J. H. Evans, Co. D, 61 N Y.lT. Conduu.-i.o. 0,*l K. Y.
H. S. Boyer,Co.C.63d Penn. J. H. McUonald, Co. E.M
C. M. Smart.Co.A,slL N. K.. >". Y.
N. Kimliall.Co.A.sthN. H. .1. W.Uiller.Co 0,<tll N.T.
P. loley, Co. H,20th Mass, IP. l.eii(,D. Co. D, 64th N.T.
T. <;aliagtu.Co. A, 6th N.H.IJ.H.Kolrt,Co I),64tbN.T.
E. Baker. Co. A, 6th N. II. |M. Ulake.Co. F.2d N. Y.
J. Kiigure, Co. G, bslh N.Y.'J. "Tadden. Co. F, 2d N. T.
E. Jackson, Co. H. M S. Y. '

J.Wayersiiack.Co K,6th2J.H
Sergt. Jas. Griffiths, Co. G, .1. Seall.Co E, 3.th i'enn.

6'^d N.Y. F.Ashenbelter, Co. F, 1st V.
L. i-ineh, Co. ,62d N. Y.

| s. CUs.-eurs.
S. Davis, Co. E, 2d N. V. iR. P.ol erts, Co. D.WthN.T.
P. Krancon.Co. A, 1th >". n.C.l;(_.ve;l,Co.D. 61th N.T.
C. H. Heart. Co. G.MhK.H.iC.H. Blair.to. H,th N Y.
J.H.Hackett.Co.G,fh N.H. E. Habcock.Co.F. 44thN.T.
H. .Scott, Co. U,&iihN. Y. ;K. Hoover, Co. H. Kid K. Y.
W.E.S^ulliTan.Co.D.'btliN.niJ. M.-ouev. Ca.H,lat Pa.-.<rt,
E.i;.Sev-eraDce,Co.C.5tl-K.H N. V. Kinklcy, (baiid,)Ulb
<:. .Shipi>ey,Co.C,i*l:; I'enn.) Maine.
I). l)ev;ej,Co. A, 64tli:.'. Y.'C.C. Moody, (band,) 11th
S. E. Sione.Co F, StilN'. Y.| Maine,
ii. UlioE.Co. B, 01st I'con. A. E. Woodbury, (hand.)
J. Wallace, 6l5t Penn I llthJl.aine.
A.Brisha. Co. A.lOidPcnn.iA. a.irdt, (band,) 11th Me.
K. l,a8ilrl.Co. D, 5:th K.Vi.i. H. .'-ifield, Co. C,6?hN,H.
G.W.Uapgoud,Co.D.<MthNYi.r, Wepner, (.0. 1, wth N.H.
J.Baker, (Jo. D. Wtl, -N. v.;.!. H. i'eppj, Co. C, 81a(
S- Poneldson. Co.f.lMliN'.ii.i Pennsylvania.
SerK't. E. A. Foss, Co. 1. TlitlJ. Uelshasey, Co. F. 44<h
Massachusetts. 1 Kew-VOrk

A. iievlin. Co. il, 2f th Mass.jF. O. Fryer, Co.I, 44th N.T.
P. llonner.Co D, 6-:(! I'or.n.! Se-t. A..I . (.raves, (Jo-F, h
A. Brown, Co II, 64tIiN. Y.l ."-lew-Ynrk.
J. Kelly, CO. l'.2d.->.. Y. IE. BaLcock, Co F,44lh N.T.
J. IrvJue.Co. ,".2ndN. Y. ir. Heardley, Co. H, IMh
Set. F. W. Gihn, Co. E. ;th Massachusetts.
Penn. Cavalry. iB. ilcVe.ll-fn, Co. H, SIsI

W. Ketigers. Co. F.M N. Y.i Pennsylvania.
E. A. iJiekisun. Co. E, 6thlLt. iJ. A. Downing, Co. F.
New-hampsbire. 1 K,2tl Xew-York.

N.B liill.Co.Ci'.thK. Y.ICapt. 11. Lyon, Ce. K, 34
H. A. Smith, Co. V.. '".ith Mlchiglu.
New-Yoik. lE. Ej...(;q A,64thN.Y.

C S. Burreil, Co. K. 4ith G. li. Uiurston, Co. F, Mh
Nevr-Yorl:. ! Nw-HaDip8hlre.

J.li.lsaac8.Co.B,4<thK.Y.lN. J. Ball. Co. K. l!h
J. Ihraii. Co. S, lb M. Y.l Massachusetts.
N. J.Slr.t;cr. CoC, 7 Mich. i Cele Wiliey. eo.D, 5th N.H.
C. E. Cool. Co. H. 52d Pemi. I.eut.H.Kerker,Co.l,BN.T.
E. Y. Hooper. Co. B, I.?, ia.lc. Miller Co. H, 34th N. T.
A. Eremn, Co. A. 61 I'enn iii. Fairbanks, Co. H.I Mas.
Jno. Gib.-.on, Co. C, T Mich. i.\. L. Kryvrn, Co. G. 15 Has.
A. McHaberJ, Co. I}. i.3d Pa. O. F. linntoa, Co. B, 6 M.H.
K. A. bmiUi. Co. C, 44 NY. N. E. WmA. Co. F, 6N. H.
V. H. Martin, Co, I. 53d Ps I A. .1. Wairon, Co. C, 31 Pa.
H.H. Pavne, Co. A,iN. Y.iP. Nolan. Cu. K.2dN.T.
All. Dobbs. Co. C , hi 5.Y. I C. Ix)nghaveD, Co. 6, U Pk.
.l.H.Snjden, Cr..G,02X.Y,|J. Whitcomb, Co K. 11 Me.
.E Greene. Co. H. sith K.Y.lG Winters. Co. H, Tth Mich.
W. Ljon.Co. K, ;oth N.Y. ij. H. Vae Ostrand, Co. K,
N. ilcLaughlin, Co. P. tlstl CTth.N.Y.

1 ernsvlvania. ll-ieut. C. H. Cofin, Co K.
J. .Maguir, t o. f, I6th Ki.ss.i ; ;th \'. Y., sick.
B. Sl.ulti, Co. II. IsiPeun. 1 Lieut, y. H. Beaver, Oo. 8,
P.ilartin.Co. ii.C2J>.V. I sit'l lenn.
Geo. Ce.ventry, Co. li, i tLfCnpt. K W. Lee, Jr., Co. F,

;v. Y.
J

s:st Penn.
H. Welch, Co. T. iib V. Y.l Can. .-ooocable, Co. B,3tth
J. Miller. Co B.C.St I enc.

!
N'. V.

M. .Siitllvau, Co.r,HSthN.Y.|Lieut. B. Ooirney, C0.I,2A
.1. Mcilva:n. Co.A,C-.:.iN.Y. M. Y.
I.t. P. Hicks Co. !. 2d N. Y. Cant. J. Murray, Co. D tth
M. Meham, Co. 1). 2.: N. Y. >* "
K. S. Nuras. Co 1". ^'i.;. N.'H. :

.1. Charber.Co.l-'.slst leon.
E. M. Paul, Co. F.t-lst Penn. :

.1. 1 glcr. Co. F,SllhK. V.
C. Stewart, Co. D.Slth N.Y.
M. B.I.iiomi.s.Co.I>,34lh N.Y
N. f:o.v.Co. F.se.li N. Y.
Cap;. Ke. H. I'.enlek, Co. I,

O^tii N.-Y.
G. It. Barton, Co. C, "thn
Jlkli -sick.

W. T,. llile.Co. D,r:itiiN.Y.

The Lomsaiin also brought 50 or 60 woundeil pris-

oners. All the latler were landed here, and also soma

others who could not endure the sea passage. A
nnmbe: of the ,--'nva!. scent will t>e put on board, and

the steamer wiii tail lo-inorrow morning, probat>ly

for New-liavi n.

Nine of t.ie .^o'ltl.err. woiiided on Ijoard the Set

e/.lV.iat. ;.as'sodthen.selve-;oir for Union men wlien

iiiteirngati I by the 'ur?tons. Tin ir (ieceplion was

discovered lliis morulni;. .\il Ihe wounded prifiiueia

on board have I re.a V'l' -' '"e.

The 5. /.''.;- -ftn.-'.'n* l:as eiled with wounded for

Philadelpliia. 'i .:<. 11;: l.i.s :.:;, aJy Uien !clegiaphe>d.

Wounded v.i-.d l'ii*onei-H :tt Philadelpkia.

r:.iLAt.rii-.,tA, Sunday, Junes.

Tlie steam- r -"v'. A'.. .'<jjau!'i:iti;
a.-rived this even-

ine Willi wouiidi d. The riai;i(S have already been

pcLushcd. The tf^crttT Ktniiebec also arrived with

ahouillour liun'!red rbel prisor.ers.iuciudingfourleen
ofilci IS, a Colonel, iii.-vor, and the balance Captains
and Lieuien;.r.ts. ^I'he guard detailed to bring them

in immbeied a'jout lorly, of the Sixth New-Yof*

Cavalry and E;siity-ll:ira ISew-Voik Kegiinenl, in

Command of Capt. Lions, nno 'wo Lieutenants. Tha

prisoners were all ;;. e,.od health e.<cept five, who
wejesiiuliliv vvoin.ued. Th,-. wtie c.piured at the

baiile ni Fair Ol!;. The prire.itr- were landed at

Fort Delaware. ^
OCR (ilfSBOATS ^^\& IttARLESTOn*

WisiiiNcTon, Sunday, Jttae 8.

Dispatches froia I'lag-tlflicer Ddpokt state that

tha gunboats i.ave posset-tdon of Stnno. near Charles*

ton. The capluic w;ts m-i^e in consequence of in*

formation ret'el-.-cd from P.oreht Suall.

N H.
ei itt. G. H. Baldwin, 15th
Mas?
itut. O.Conner, Co. 1, 88th
N. Y.
ie-dt. W. E. White, Co. 0,
2d Vt.

Li.^ut. VcQ Sehannipg, Co*
A.V24N. Y.

.-. Irii'av. Co. H. J1I Pena.
C. Su.iih. Co C,7th Mich.

B. 1>. Ilou8e.Co.U,i6tbMass

THE GUEK1!II.T,.\S IN KENTUCKY
Lotfviu;:, Sauinlay, June 7.

The Secretary of Vv'ar )':.s authorized Gen.

iSoTlE to raii; a ICenlucity cavalry iegin.ent. He h*s

ciniiowered Coi. Leo.md.is M,;icii.i' to attend to Ihia

1 better to the Dem, ret ii^m Clinton, Ohio. say.

Cu.vsil-. FEnucoiVa .-nei; ef.Me.i.i.vx'fl cavalry are mur.

d.:ru,g, robbing ,;d eei: n.^tung ravages at To.npkioa-

villc, Monroe Co'dfiy, lien. ,c';y. Yeslercay Capt-

M.CrLi.uvc;n. e,f v.:c .Vie'-n i'en-yivania Ca.atey

1
. . .- , ..-, i-ltucl.e.i by o;ie Hundred ot

with sixty-iiv "'
;;",l-,;.'-'r,,ri^.. M,;Ciiiw<ioa

."'m" ';,"" v< k ki !< Jan.. tiiree wounded on each
and Hamilto. v.iK

J-i ^ drU.nolf.g
itae. 'i;.e le. -I c>. .

j!<)M:"!:Nr- ot' C]-:n. wool.
I \.ar. .--'M'-v-eti:. Satur-lay, Jane 7.

Oi V.'o.
' le^t Toi..'i'i. 'li,e whiilo gariiscn

. .' ,','.,' il ii J elf.'-'. i-.Ti csc'-tied him end su2,
, L.ilier with ccn. !)::. i-.nJ S'ai.', to tho wharf.

*
'^ALTtJor.r:, .Sunday, June 8.

Cei-. Wool ar.l St: '; arrived ii.is i.""Wiig. Iho

Cei rial has !:i3 hta-'., atteis :t ihc Kiilnw
Houj,e.

A le'e-.-raphic line ce -..w-iw his esiatihshment w-ilB

the ie-en,raoa cffiee he. '-en .n... i:;.,
'or "''^

<'";;:
lenr^ of officer-, cf the a-iny anj navy who quarter

there.
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FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.

'Inival of the Champion, wlUi

$533,035 i Treasure.

NO lOSWS OP IMPORTANCE.

The steamship Champion, from Aspinwall on

the 1 inst., arrived at this port yesterday, with the

malls, passengers and treasure from CaUfornla. The

treasure Is consigned as follows :

Alien* McLane .... !,829 Baker * Morrill....^.. 10,936

A. and P. 3. S. Co.... 5,4^
W.AJ.B. Libby.... 12,000

Richard Patrick 17.;W
J. H. CoKhlU '"<'''

Wm.MJ|S*Co 3,1W
B. Cohan Co 18,000

'Wm.HeUerft Co.... 18,200

P.^l^lor

J. Strauss Bro. k Co. 07,013
k Bn-waka.... 17,000

James Patrick...
Dewitt, Kittle & Co.
J.G. Parker k Son.
Sutton feOo
Isaac Hf^n^

sioool J. B. Newton & Co.
Wells, Fargo ft Co

4,000
]S,000
16,000
4.Slt
6.200
25.)0
161,eooWm.^eUenan & Co. 56,000

8ehoUef3ro 24,600 Order 8.0OO

A. S. Bosenbaom.... 3D,UOO ,
"

Total $553,035

Tke Bam by this arrival Is of very lilUe interest.

TROat PANAMA.

K* BIUU from Central or Sut* AierioB-

CMMaJaee-Searcity ot Ice-Affaim In

Teneznela*

Pi^xui, Friday, May 30, I8C2.

No mails have become due here from any quar-

ter of Spanish America since my last, and we are.en-

tirely without ni.-ilters of local interest.

Mr. A. J. WurrBEOK, of Germantown, N. T.y wko

has been in the employ of the Panama Railroad as

trackmaster on the line for some years past, died at

the Maumi Station on the 2etb.

- Mr. RoBzn CiSiBB, Watchman for the same Com-

pany at Aspinwall, fell overboard from a steam dredge

last week, and was drew Tied. Mr. Ciuika was a man

Of good habits, and was lormerly a wealthy merchant
'

of New-Orleans.

Tbe U. S. war steamer Sararuu is still at Panama ;

as also the TJ. S. storesiiip Warren, condemned. At

Aspinwall, we have the U. S. brig Bainiridge and the

V. 8. storeship Falmovth.

WeareenUrely out of ice, both at Panama and

Aspinwall, one of tne vessels which sailed from Bos-

ton for Aspinwall one hundred days ago, never hav-

ing been heard from after leaving port, and the Gen.

Warrm, now 27 days out, not having arrived.

The Pacific Railroad Company's steamship Guatc-

mi leaves PaiiMm.i, loday, for Central American

ports. She has a Ne w-Yorii opera troupe on borfd for

tbe city of Guatcmila and other Central American

towns.

Our news from Venezuela is probably no later than

yooTS. By the British steamer we learn that Gen.

Pais Is becoming very unpopular with the people,

and the prospects nf p,-ace to that distracted country
are apparenliy hs farotta-*: ever.

FKOM KENTUCKY.

HaHeck's Successes Further Army Snp-

plle-iJniou aicn at Work The Policy of

BoyIe> &c.

Carmpandmce of the ytw-York Timet.

LoLiivii.Li:, Thurstlay, June 5, 1502.

Haixeck's nui-r.ificent strategy is accomplish-

ing magnificerjt re.-uil?. Pope, the Com.-.ianlcr of

his left Winer is a Ep:i:id:a specimen of Kentucky

lilitary abliUy. vi'ior, entrgy and patriotism. The

war in the Miisisslpri Valley is viewed by many as

Tirtualiy over. T.ie :-":ar-Sp?.iig!cd Banner may

quickly wave over every Southern Stale-hci.-e. Tne

Fourth of July may ba a Union jubilee in the Capital

of every State.

An Indiana veteran or seventy passed tlirough here

yesterday, on lurlcugh, who fought iu the KloriJa

and Jlexioan wars, and has fought through this war

and buried two of his sons, who were shot dead by his

aide at Shiloh.

Capt. Stmoxus to-dav aJvertlses for the following

additional supplies, to be delivered in moieties before

the ITUj and 24th : 2,000 barrels pork. 450,0110 potinds

sides and shoul'TS, 3,tL0 barrels flour, I,iOO,C00

poonds bread, S.tcu busi els beans, 115,000 pounds cof-

fee, 6,000 pounds fa, 1-1,000 potinds sugar, 15,000 gal-

lons vinegar, 20.00(1 pounds candles, 60,000 pounds

aoqi, 900 bushels salt, 5.000 gallons molasses, 50,0<i0

pounds rice. The Government has in store here

S2,(XW tons hay, C.eveland, Coiurubus, Cincinnati

and Louisville, in the last two months, have distrib-

uted 28,000 articles among the 7,000 inmates of the

thirty military hos|..ials iu Bcstt's Department.

Unionists of Oviin, Marion, Hart, Henr>', Ander-

son and many other cointies are holding nomitialing

conventions, so as tu present a compact front on

olection day. Some black sheep may slip into oifice,

but not many, I reckon. Just as the Hart County
Convention was over, a rumor came that Champ.

FkkgusoeT's gang was near by. The Conventiouists

immediately organized for tiie occasion, and forming

tbemselves into a permanent company, gathered what

arms they could to greet Fsaousox wilii, and dis-

patched to the Military Board for regular enlistment

and equipments.
Gen. BoTLZ, by oritcr of Secretary Staxtox, assumed

command, yesterday, of the forcesin Kentucky, ex-

cept Gen. Mosoi.-i's forces at Cumberland Ford. He
will make short work of the highwaymen in Clinton,

Wayne, Breaihill, Morgan, HopKins and wherever

else thev turn up, and will seize and confiscate the

property of notorious guerrilla sympathizers and pies
to reimburse and ihJtm'Uly the loyal and true. Bat-
teries are being sent to Owen and other counties l,or-

derlng the Kentui-Uy River, to tame and quiet the

snorting, cavoriinp audi^Uinish Secesh.

As you remark, the i^rospect in Arkansas and North
Carolina is emnient;;.- itteerirg. The loy:;i Sta.i-

lETS, GaAOAUB, GiL.NiEE.-. BaDG!:!:S and MctHiEADS of

tlie Old North aiLe -.in soon again represniii uer in

the Congress ol the Uiuon. POAl'IAC.

FIIOM CANADA.

bad It flzad, and tha flrat day earrtad
dim ; tba. saoond day, two slok Uaatooaaa, uaroi>.
LT and Biol, who were nnabla to- walk. BtUl, thera
had prerloMaly beB lasuadn 4ar, wUeh I was
Ignorant, thrt no pr(HMrtr,iuwii HbmgiMgto tkt
riM armg, sboold ha taken. So I waa ordend under
arrest, and In close cosfiitattent that Is, conflnement
In my quarters, with a gliard stationed over me.
This, I suppose, was necessity for military discipline,
althaiwh ft seemed sayere, when a man had Inleo-
tlonally done no wrong, only laboring with too much
leal to procure subsistence for jaded and hungry
men, who in a few boats mieh: be lying cold in death
on the battle-field.

Writing trom near the Chickahomlny River May
19, Col. Vak Wtok further says :

^
"
Wednesday morning visited Gen. McCiMxiii's

headquarters it Cumberland. Saw several of his

taff-officers. The matter of my arrest was brought
to the attenUon of the General, when he prompUy
ordered that I should be released ; that he was satis-

fied I had taken none of the enemy's property except
lor the benefit of mv regiment, and without intending

to violate any army regulation. 1 am convinced that

my arrest did no: froceed from Gsn. MoCLXU.Aa's

headquarters.'^ ^
A FAITHE IN BAIiTIItlOBE.

Tho Construction of the New Ministry The
Canndiuu I>liiitia> dtc.y dtc.

Qi'EEEC, Wednesday, June 4, Ili62.

The Cartier-M,!' donald Ministry, whose fall I

announced to you neajv a fortnight since, has been

succeeded by another Ilie Macdonald-Sicotte Ad-

miiiiBtratior. wmcli appears to possess the confi-

dence of the Ho'ijes oi Parliament. The new min-

istry under trie i'rtaiier-.iiip of Hon. J. S. JIacdon-

ALD, who is connecit'.l by marriage with a Louisiana

family intend tu govern Canada on what is known
as the" double miijority system," which means that

Upper and Lower Canada are to be considered as

federally united, in so far that the .Ministry mu.--t pos-
'

sess the confidence of a majority of tne Representa-

tives of both sections of the Province, or that section

which is in a minority must re.'-i,'n. We are all in a

state of confusoiii just now, so 1 cannot hazard con-

jecture as to how the new order of things will work.

This much I must say, that the new Premier is

known as a thoroughly honest politician, that rarj

avij m terns, and litis is one great recoiiimendation.

Tte late Guvenimciit fell, you may rtcoilcct, lie-

cause the MUitia bill which it introduced was consid-

ered curaber-^oine and too expensive, entailing as It

did an expenditui e ol ibiO.Ooo this very year. The new
Ministry have airea.i> intrc.duced a new measure on
the subject, uiidxr wiuch tbe volunteer rriililia is to be

increased from is.ij'ju or io,OOU to 30,000 men, at an
expense of but $25lj,</.^o.

Tne bill to reorgai.izB the Grand Trunlt Railway
Company, as first intruJucea, has been dropped ; but
another one, for tlie same purpij.e, introduced by Mr.
Bill, of Russell County, Ottawa District, is passing
through tho Htiuse, amidst much opposition.
Our Parliament is expected to be prorogued about

the Mh or 6th inst., after wliich, whcii i.ialters here
settle down and war news takes up Ics.s of your
space, I may write you more at length about (Jana-
dlaa aSairs.

The Arrest of Cul. Van Wyck.
Our readers may remember a notice, some

weeks since, of the ar.-est of Col. Vas Wtck, of

Orange County. We find in the Middletown Press a

letter from thatofiicer. in w hich he thus refers to the

obiect : RoPES's Choech, May 13.

AfUr we got settled down, I received a letter to re-

port ta the beac.iiartera of Gen. PoBTIE, Provost-
MarriuU. Went, and touna charges preferred against
ine for having taken tne secession ambulance aad
some bacon and corn meal for my rcjiiment, when It
was iBafkmishlng condition. All the property I 4ad
taken had been left by the rebel arniy in Its retreat
and I had taken It for tbe absolute wants imdneces-
^lies.

Tho tmbulMce wag broken vu ttie rcueat, X

Fresheta by She 'Way Gens. Wool and DIz
Great Popalarltj ofthe I^attei^-The Elahtli

Mew-York Baltimore fjadies.

From Our Own Correspondent.

BuinioBX, Friday, June 6, 1862.

The telegraph will have. long since, given you

information of the terrible freshets which have oc-

curred on the Delawate and Lehigh Rivers, carry-

ing away whole houses and their contents, sub-

merging railroads, &c. Although nothing important

transpired on our whole route, there was just enoiigh
evidence in the stw>Uen streams we had to frequently

pass, and the debris they were whirling along, to

make us know that the waters were having
" a

time of it" somewhere or other, and to make us feel

that, all things considered, we would just as soon
have been whizzing along by daylight. Not long af-

ter we had started, being somewhat fatigued, I fell

otf into a doze, and fancied 1 was flying across the
Atlantic Ocean, but it was only New-Jersey trying to
keen her head above water.
The Old Point boat came in this morning at 7H

o'clock, about an hour after her usual time, and
brought a number of poor wounded fellows from the
last fight near Kichnion;!, but no news of especial im-

portance, excei't that Ge.i. Wool was to leave this

If orning in a special boat for Baltimore ; that Gen.
Dix had opened the port, and that all was going on
peacci"ully and well. It Gen. D:x only succeeds as
well in Norfolk as he has none in Baltimore, the

country wiU owe him a deep debt ot gratitude. I

have directly been told, or accidentally overheard, a

great deal about him during the few hours I have
been here, and there is but one opinion respecting
him, viz. : that he has tilled a most diflicult and re-

sponsible position with the nerve of a soldier, the wis-
dom of astatesman and ttie heartof a Chiistian gen-
tleman. 1 really don't believe that even the most
violent -Secessionist has a word to say aeainst him.
The Eighth New-York passed through here at mid-

day, and made a fine show. The windows were
crowded wiili people, and not a few female iieails

among ihein ; but there was no more sign of dissatis-

faction in sl^hl or sound than if I iKid been looking at
our gallant l-uys marching (lov.ii Broadway. 1 have
been inokin:? very sharply for upturned noses among
the lasses, ami noA- and thfn a stealthy spit at a sol-

dier ; but rea;ly, as a faiiblul chronicler, you will be
glad to hear me sav 1 met with nothing ol the kind.
One thing 1 Jid notice, h'>ivever and iliat is thai the
Ir. lies here are very pretty, dress tastefully, and walk
as gracefully as Parisians.

I am oti in an hour, by the Old Point boat, and will

be early to-morrow morning in Noriotk, whence 1

shall report myself as soon as possible. Nl:J.MO.

Politics in France.

The following letter, w.itten by a leading
French Di^mocrat, was lately received by an English

i;enilemaii new traveling in the United States. The

information ii contains is not merely interesting as

showing the condition of pub.ic opinion in France

with regard to our affairs, but it also explains much
that is mysterious in the policy of the Etnpci or Nai'O-

LEON ; , i'a,4Ncs, April 27, ItJ2.

Di:Aa Sir a:jd Fuiend : I give you this name with

much plea->u;e, since you desire to look upon me as

an old friend, and because I beliCk^e also that we have

the same heart and the same ideas. You are right in

believing that 1 follow with much interest the events

now accomplisiling v.nere you are. I think as you

do, that besides this question of Slavery, wiiich .will

shortly be a weight the less upon the heait of every

good man, a stain rernoved from tho forehead of mod-

ern civilization, the debate now closing beyoHd tbe

Atlantic wrll have its rebound in Europe, and that it

is also universal Democracy whicli triumphs this mo-

ment in America, with the Gospel of which it is but

the application socially, whether Democracy so be-

lieve or not. I wisll you in advance good fortune

and courage in the work to which you hAve devoted

yourself, the success of which can alone make your

people and ours friends. Since you sometimes see

Gen. McClellas, tell him that the wishes of all gene-

lous souls are with him. * .

Do not complain of having to wait We bear at

this moment the misfortune of a triuniph too prompt
aud complete, and -we are experiencing a crisis w hicli

l,believe you will escape, because the Englicli |jeoile

are better prepared for political life than the French

were in 1848, much better ihan our Ojur^'eoisie, wiiose

fallings, fears and passions have perhaps contributed

more to the establishment of our present Government

than the ignorance of our working classes, their

weakness in isolation and their fascination for a

name. But whatever may be the private opinions

and proclivities of the Executive now ruling us, be

sure the Democracy has lolhing to fear from him.

He is sompelled by his origin and the nature ot the

support sustaining him, to respect It everywhere,

although without giving it a band, Md I pray you to

tell your friends tliat they strangely misrepresent

France in believing her to be a desi)nti--tn. Unfor-

tunately it is our brothers in exile, blinded byrancou,',

who are the first to give us this reputation, acting in

concert with the aristocracies and pritsti,iotIs of

Europe who so much fear us. We are a Democratic

Republic in travail, and have given ourselves a dicta-

tor until such lime as the infant is ready. When will

this be t Alas ! 1 have not the courage to look lor

that moment, so thick is the cloud veiling the future,

and I content lay^eif with working in mv modest

corner to cast a little ligbt on the subject the only

real work in France at the present time.

Let not the word " Empire" trouble you. Our Em-

peror, since Emperor he is, will aUviiys bo the most

humble sefvant of public opinion ;
he knows this lull

well, and he will never dare attemnt any tliin;-; against

French ideas, against Democratic principles, above

all at the present time, when the reaily honest section

of the Democratic Party is backing him up and push-

ing him forward in the struggle he has conimcnccJ,

very much to his own dissatisfaction, aL'i inst the

Jesuits, the retil name in the iiresem day of the Papa-

cy of the dark ages. He possesses an indomitable

will, his foresigiit is of the clearest, and he never al-

lows himself to be ied by the hand like a child. I am

pleased at this from the bottom of my heart. A Her-

culean task has fallen upon him, and evcrylhing

would have to be commenced anew if he were inter-

fered with. For this reason, I do not desire the least

In the world to see him supplanted by anybody, rot

even by us, even supposing what is not possible. We
should not have the courage to wait so long as he

does, and we should rush like madmen to the assault

witliout first undermining the walls, the cement of

which still holds so toughly old Roman cement, in

fact.

Yes '- America also is playing her part in this great

conflict between modern and Christian civilization

and the old pagan and feudal society of the middle

ages, and I trust she will begin by putting a stop to

this absufd Mexican Expedition, got up by the friends

of the Empress, the real object of which I believe to

be not the reestablishment of a monarchy which has

too little chance of success for the folks at tbe Tuil-

leries to hare thought seriously o! undertaking it

but the forcible restoration of the Clerical Party to

power. ^
A Tribute to Col. BrowD of tho One Hnn>

dreth New-Tork.
To the Editor of the New-York Timet:

The writer of this communication has seen

with the deepest regret, amongst the list of killed in

the recent battle before Richmond, the name of Col,

Jamzs M. Brows, late of tho One Hundreth Regiment
New-York Volunteers. It was the fortune of the

writer while at the Bar of Chautauque County, to

which Col. BauwH likewise belonged, to know well
the sterling quality of the man whose life has now
been given lo his country. No person could have
formed his acquaintance without discovering in him
such traits of character as belong preeminently to

the soldier. He was accomplished as a scholar ;
had

, mastered in civU life two Diofessiona those of medl-

ti|e Seto-gflrft Sones, SBtorttmg, jmtt 9, i96t

'dina and law to which he added that of ana; o

sessed a Ubsnl taste fat Uteratme ; was a lea^ and

not inelegant wrltar. aadarawMd kls acqolrmants

by a generoaa valor which gara him tha death of a

heio. Hs served through the Hexiean war in a snb-

ordlnats capaelty ; was chosen after Its doaa to the

comraaxid of an Independent company of Infhntry at

Jamestown, N. Y., which be brought Into a condltlOB
of high discipline, and always at heart a soldier, with
more or less of reluctance gave himself up to Ike de-

mands of his profasslonal calling. Thefwrltar recalls,

with a mournful remeoibrance, a coOTersation had
with him years ago, in a time of cloudless peace. In
which he expressed the true longing of the man who
has once seen battle-fields, and whose soul would be
forever In that glorious pass where ImmortaMty
mUht be won.
Col. Browv was for several years a member of a

prominent law firm at Jamestown, and though not
conspicuous as an advocate, was regarded as a sound,
clear-headed lawyer. He has fallen in the flower of
his manhood kas earned thus early a soldier's grave*
His noble county, which sent thousands of her sons
to the war, will roourn over him even more deeply
than she has mourned already over her brave Wil-
LARD and BAsaxTT. 1 write with a sense ot the most
poignant sorrow that this estimable officer should not
have survived this first engagement, aud been spared
for a career of distinction not thus fearfully abridged.
When the history of this rebellion shall have been
fully written, with how much costly blood will it not
appear that this new covenant of the Union has
been sealed. A finished gentleman, aa accom-
plished soldier, a most genial and estimable
companion, is thus gone forever from the living.
Yet lie did his whole duly ; he gave tne last drop of
his blood to the cause to which his heart w.is devoted,
and has earned the "right to* have his name In-
scribed with those of Ellsworth, and Landse, and
Wi.iTHBop. on the scroll of bis nation's linoes.

I cannot omit to add*that expression of personal
grief which is due to one from whose intercourse I

derived an invariable pleasure, whose acquaintance
was itself a benefaction, and with whom, on the eve
of his departure for active service, I parted In the

hope of results quite other than such as have befal-
len. Vatc. vale, longe vale, lie has won the
choicest boon for which the patriot heart may ofier

prayer ; has died the death which, of all otners, it

was his wish to die, and his lame Is now his

counlrj's. J. A. A.
Nsw-YcRK, June 3, lfC2.

THE DEPARTMENT OF TH E SHENANDOAH,

GEN. BANKS' RETREAT.
REPORT COL. GEO. H. GORDON, COMMANDING

THIRD URIOATIK.

KEADQL'AETEr^'* TuiRD BrIOADZ, )

Caiu' near \ViLLiAM.-por.r, Mri. )

Capt. \Vm, D. WUkins, Assistant Adjutant General,
(riJi, Williams* Utvision, Fifth Army Ccrps :

Cai'tain: Agreeahle to instructions received
from Headquartersof the DiTision, i have the honor
to ifpuit the movements of my brigade in an engage-
mem with the enemy on the "^iJlh iust., in front of and
less thiin a third ol a mile from ihe tc^wn of Winches-
ter, Va. At dawn in the morning, I received iuforma-
tion. thioufrli the officer commanding the pickets, that
the enemy in large numbers were driving them in,
and approacMnjr the town.

I Inimediately formed my BrigaOc in line of battle,
the riglit resting upon the commanding ridee, the left

exten.Ung into the valley. The lidRe surrounds tlie

town whicli it holds a.s in a basin, li i'-'le^sthan nne-
third oj :i, niiie instant, and prrsen's many k-^y nuiiits
fur po?iiions. I placed myaruilery Battery

"
iM " of

Fii>t Wew-York, comroseii of six 6-pouiid i*nr.rot

guns, under Lieut, Peabodt, upon the riU(;e,and th^.s
avv;med further dpvelopments. About 5 A. M. skir-
mishers from the Second Alassacliu.-etts o:i the right
u:id crest of the h'.il became sharply eiigaged. At
aboutttie same time I directed tne 'brmery to open
upon the columns of the enemy evnienily moving into

j;(S!lion just to the right aiiCi front of niv centre. This
was done \\ i'.h namiriibln fifect, the columns t:i^:lp-

pearing over the crest. For more than an liour a fire

of shell and Ciioistcr from several rebel batteries
vkas (lirecred upon my position.
Mv briMade, hoini:; somewhat protected by a ravine,

SKiTered ijm'l litilf lobS. The fije oi our skirmishers,
;ind tne spirited replies of the battery, wiwi heavy
musketry and ariilh-ry firing on our iifl in Do.NstLi.T's

Brigaie, were the only m-irited feauiresof theci>n'.est

until after A. M.; ur aooct 63^. piirhaps nearer 7 A.

M., large bo'iios of infantry conid be seen making
tlifir way in line of battle towaid niy right. Tiicy
nioved un-lrr cuvei' nf the dense wooi:s, ihns conceal-
in;; sonewhat Iheir n ambers. I Uiructcd the Tweniy-
nii;tU l'eiinslvania Kegiinimt, Co!. Murpny. anil tJie

Twrrity-.'^eventh inUianiUegiment, Col. Colgrove. to
chanire* position iVom ttie left to the ri^ht of my line,

holding the second Massachusetts li.t-,_;imcnt, Lieut.-
Col. Ahdrews, first on the right i'l tlie centre, the
Third Wisconsin Regiment, Col. Kcujii:, lorii-iing the

lelt. This movement 1 had hardly coinpleted, despite
a new battery which opened upon my line, wiien
three large batt;ions of iiiiantry, moving in or l*;r of
battle, came out irom their cover and ap,.roac^ed my
brigade. Tliey weie receive'! wiin a destructive lire

Ol niu>I(cl] y, poured in from all parts of my brigade
that could reacn them.
Confidtntin their numbers and relying upon large

sustaining bodies, suspicicns of which behind tho

covermg timber in our front were surely confirmed,
the enenr. 's liiies mov,d on, but litiie sliakcn by our
lire. At the same time, in our front, a long line of

infantry showed themselves rising tlie crest of tbe
hills just beyond our Dosition. My Utile brigade,

numbering in all just 2,102, in another moment would
liave been overwheltaed. On its right, left and cen-

tre, immensely superior columns were pressing not
another man was available, not a support to be found
iu the remnant of his army corps left Gen. Banks.
To withdraw WHS now possible, in another moment
it would hare been too late. At thia moment 1 should
have iissumed the rcspcasibilitv ot requesting per-
mission to withdraw, but the right fell back under
great pres:iure. whii^h compelled tho line to yield.

1 fell back slowly hutgeneraliy in good oraer. Tho
Second ^lassachu^etIs in column of companies mov-
ing by flank, the Thiid Wisconsin in line of buttle

nioviiiKto the rear. On everyj side above the sur-

rounding crest sur^red the rebel forces. A sharp and
withering fire of musketry was opened by the enemy
from the crest upon our centre, left and right. The
yells of a victorious and merciless foe were abovo the
din of battle, but my command was not dismayed.
The Second Massachusetts halted in a street ol tiie

town to rclorm its line, then pushed on with the col-

umn, which, with its long train of baggage wagons,
division, brigade and regimental, was making its way
In <:ood order toward Martinshurgh.
My reireaiing column suliered serious loss In the

streets of Wiuobesttr ; males and females vied with
eacli other in incieasing tlie nuinlieroi their victims

by firing from the hou>cs, tiirowing hanki-grenades,
hot water, and missiles of every description. Tne
hi'Illsli spirit of niurd^r was curr^e'd on by the enemy's
cavalry, who followed to bu'cher, and who struck
down with sabre and pistol the liuii>iess sokiiersink-

ing from laligue, ut.hee'iinK his cries Inr mercy, indif-

leiciitto his claims as a prisoner of war.
'I'his record ol inl'amy is pr^-served lor tho females

of Winchester. But I his is not ali, our wounded in

hospital, necessarily lelt to Ihe mercies of our ene-

mies, 1 am credibly informed wore bayoneted t>y the
rebel infantry. In the same town, in the seme apart-
ments, where we, when victors on the liei-.s of Win-
ehfcsler, so iciidcrly nurs'-d the rebel wounded, were
even so more thanbarborously rewarded.
The rebel cavatry, it v,oulJ appear, give no quarter.

It caniiot be doubteil that Ihey iur(-liered o-.ir ^ta^-
Rleis, thai tlipy i'glu under a blael: flag, lliii liiey

cried as tticy slew the -veariod anu jaled ;

* Give no

quarter to the d il Yankees."
The aulual number of mv i';igade engaged were as

follows :

2-i Mass. Reg't, Lieut.-Col. Andrews. . .:i7

3d Wis.-onMn fteg't. Col. Ruuer
LlTiii Indiana liep't. Col. Col^rove..
ll'Jlh Penn. Reg"i, Col. Murpny

Total

Grand total .^MdJ
In estimating the force of the enemy [ turn lor a

morneiil to the movement of the Tir.-t Division fio;a

Miasburgh to Winchester on the precc<.:ing day. ihe

UJlli, and my tngageinent with i!ie t'lemy on the
march assured me of their presence in great force

upon our ri^ihL fiank. The capture and destruction of
(.1)1. Mesly's command. F. 1*1 13 ig:uip, un tiir:j;id,^t
>'ront Koyal, wiiile guarding our lailroad conimnni-
cation with Wasliing'on, aiai ;he far.iy- set forth in my
report of my engagement on the 'Jith, tended to a cou-
vii-unn of the presence of a large force under Gen.
I'lVELL in the valley of the Shenandoah. Tne uiuon
of J.'.cESoN with JonssTON, composing an armv larger

by many thousands than the two small briga-Jrs, with
some cavaiiy, and 16 pieces of artillery, wtneti com-

piised the entire army corps of Gen. Uasks, fnnushes
evi.ietice justifying a belief of the intention of the

enemy lo cul us ort, first nom reinlorcemenis, second
to (.-aptMrf us and our materiel beyond peradventure.
From the testimony of o jr signal orticers antl from

a fair estimate of the number in rebel linos tirawn up
on ihelteights, from fugitives and deseiters, the num-
ber of regiments in tne rebel army opp*>-^iTe Winches-
ter was 2b, being Kwei.l's Divi-^ion, Jackson's and
JoHNso:f-s forces, the whole being commaj)ded by
Gen. JioKSoN.
These regiments were full, and could not have

numbered much less than 22,000 men, the correspond-
ing proportion of artillery, among whicli weie in-

cluded two of the Enfilish Blakeley guns. Less than
four thousand men, in two brigades, with sixteen

pieces of artillery, kept this large and unequal force
in check for about three hours, ihen retreating in gen-
erally good order, preserved its entire train, and ac-

complished a march of 30 miles.

Where all the regiments in my brigade behaved so

well, It is not intended to reflect jn the least upon
others. In mentioning the steadiness and di-cipline
which marked the actions of the Second Massachu-
setts, Lieut.-Col. Awdrbwb; Third Wisconsin, Col.
RuGiK. The enemy will long remember the dai|ruc-
live fire which three or four companies of the*7hird

Wisconsin, and a like number of the Second Massa-

chusetts, poured into them as these sturdy regiments
moved slowly in line of battle from the field.

I herewith Inclose a list of the killed, wounded and
missing of the several regiments of my brigade, hop-
ing that the numbers willliereafter be reduced by ar-

rivals of those marked missing. How many were
captured. It is imposaible now to determine.

Col. MvarsVj Twea^r-alathPeiui^'lraiila^ia juiowji
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MONETARY AFFAIRS.
SalM'utdM StMtk ciliag--Jmra r, MO.
'iMC.'S.ti'aL.OM.lNiiJ reFmeUa ItenSt. CoUMC
-*-'^ --

250 do ",

15 do "i*
2M do baosiK
15 do 6 9'^
150KriRawy ??^
300 do
loe do
150 Krto B. Ptf.
500 do

siSTr.B.(t14..Caa. aek
,aa*TnK.7S-10e.>iU.106S

: C^U ni. Canal Reg. B.loo- -
l7i

8;oMTenn. St 6s tt..
Jn..l02

. C3H
60J4

, >ia Stle6i68
1.0MK. C StateM... 73i(
B,OM do 130 72H
1.000 Uo. state 6a 53

COOO do 62^
S,000 do Bin
M.00O do S2K
l^oaOMe. ia.is. toH.fc

St. J. K e2k
ae.ooo Cal. SUte T . . . 98
7,000 Bkn. CilJ W. L.lMJj
1000 N. Y. Cen. 6. . . . ! OCV,

S.OM rle R. 4th m. b9. 9i:!y

1,000 Erie R. !th m. bj. 87

U,OO0H. R.'R. 3d m 91

},00O M. C. 8 c. I8t

m. a. p. C. Bs.io*
a.OOOMlcb.8. 2dm... 83

...38

...7
... SiH

iOO lo^i^v-Li;' ?^
60 Toledo t WabMhR. lg
260 do.

. if*
20 Hudson Kiver K. . . .

iui do *eSfc

Is do b304ftJi
9 Korwich K Wor. R.. 43

^0 Beading Kailroad.. 63ii
.00 do esji
jiD Uicbinn Centnl R. 64
25 do b364>i
150 lIieh.So.& N.Ind.R. 26^
JOO do 26!^
60 Mich.So.:N.I.Gu.S.67>,s
2i Panama Railroad . .132

,0 do ^-iOiOm.Cn.R. B...96it
8,000 do 86};

3.CS0 do 'pO*^
a,00OC.*N.W.AM. B. <6

. a,aoo c. S N W id M 24

J,00OTol. t Wab.aiM. 695i
a,aoo do b6o asH
110 OM. kF.DuC.Di 99H
6,00C1. i T. S'gF.Bl, 8654
t,000 N.J.G. lit H.,'79.106
MOOP., Pt.W.tC.aM. 80
iOAa.Ex. Bank S4H
10 do 9i
lOBk.StateN.T M

T,00* Amerieao Gold ... 104
6Del. <E Hud. CI. Co. n

IW d* 65sM Panto. Coal Co 9i\
*> 82

SOCum. Coal Pref.... K

83Ji 450 Illinois Cen. R. Se.. 633i
* do 64

160 do bapai?^
30 Cleve. * Pitta. R.. . 21H
135 Cler., Col.t tin. R.130
150 Gal. fc Chi. R KH
23 da 70'4

350 do 79%
108 do b3l) 70!
100 Gler. k Tol. R 45?s
500 do 45)4
100 Chi.fe Rock I. R. . . . (-'H
60 do b30 <>3)4

200 do 6^-1

2S0 do 63!^

22Chi.. Bar.t Qu. B. 75?<

i22 do J<>

100 do '>>3

;C0 ITlI.t Pr. Du Ch.B. 2. Ji

20 New-Jersey B. 133

8KC0NO BOARD.

$11,000 U. S. Ss.'fl. Keg.103 20 Reading Railroad

a,OgOU.3. 6s. '81. cou.M5^
6,(W0U.S. 63.1885 98

ja,000i;. S. 58, '74 . con. 96

U,IM0 do 9H
.0OOTenn. St.6a,'90.. 50'

100 doT 55H
100 do 5554
200 do s60 55

lou Uich. Cen. R. . . .b30 MX
100 do 6.|?i

,! do 59!lOO do s30C4i(
3,000 111. Cen. R. Bds . !i5!i| 50 Mich. S. .t N. I. R. 2^
l,ocT. * Wab. 2d M 69)4 50 Panama Railroad .lTi)4
la,(WO do b30 69)4 5 do lit;

l00OP.,Pt.W.ftC.lstM. 96
I
5d 111. Cen. R. Scrip . 64

6.0OJHud. RiT. 3d M. 90)4200 do b3063^
80 !<:. M. S. Co IIS^'IM do KiJi
ICO ErieR. Pref eoj.iioo do s30 CJ>i
lu,0(iOAm6r. Gold bOO.lOi'j 60 Galena&Chi. R... 'I'H

20,000 do umillOO Cleve. & Tol. Rd.,.4.^M
X.Y. Central R.... 91;, 2rD do...... 45',

375 do 91i, i 40 Chi. S Rock Is. R.. 631^
100 do a30 91), 2(.o do b3af:i74
60 do s60 tl lioo do s5 63'.4
so do 91'i;i5')Ch.. B. .fc(?. U KH
250 Hudson River R... 47 70 Slil. .<; i-. DiiC.R-. ST'i
100 do boo 4r 6<)Mil.SP.Duf.lstl'rf. S:i;i
loo Harlem Railroad... 14?.il 12 Mil.&P.DuC.2d I'rf. 66

HoxDAT, June 9 A. M.

Near the close of the iveek,part of the Govern-

ment Stock of 1S,S1, and Treasury Bonda of 18C4,

which had advanced l-Sli ^ cent., fell off J J

V cent., while the U. S. Sotes of tho July issue,

(known as Custom-House Notes,) suddenly ad-

vanced to 102 ^ cent., on rumors that some new

negotiation,on private tenn3,is about to be entered

upon by theSecretary of the Treasury with certain

Banks and Money B'okers, under the Act of July

!7, which may include the funding of a portion of

tlio cntstanding Custom-Houae Notes. Whatever

foundation there may be for these rumors, we are

enabled to state that no negotiation of the sort

has passed through the Assistant Treasurer in

this City, nor do we understand that he has ad-

vised any further sale or negotiation of 7.30 ^
cents of U. S. Stock of ISSl under the Act re-

ferred to, otherwise than by open competition to

the public. And we have only to add, that if any

other party in New-Tork is attempting to engi-

neer such an operation under their own interesled

advice to the Secretary, on terms or in amounts

whieh shall preclude the participation of the

moneyed friends of the Government generally, at

a price common to all, the movement will be

neither consistent with the prevailing sentiment

in this City on the subject, nor with the usrial

fairness heretofore evinced by Mr. Chase. That

it will not conduce to the high credit of the par-

ticular Stocks referred to, nor promote the free

conversions now going on in the new 6 ^ cent.

Stock of 18C2, is also probable, if not certain.

What the immediate or prospective wants of the

'^Freastury ma^ be, beyond the emplofment of

Tressary Certifieates one year to run, now in de-

mand at lOO^lOO}, and the avails of tbe daily

deposits in the Sub-Treasury and conversion o(

U. 8. Notes into the new Stock,we have no means

of knowing ; but whatever they may be, there

ia little question that the Money will be forthcom-

ing from the pnblit; at large, on quite as liberal

terms for the Government, and with infinitely

more credit to the Treasury Department, its dig-

nity aad fairness, th,->.n by resort to any private

airangement for scheme prices. Late in tho day

on Saturday, it seemed to be the imprsssion on

the Sweet, that as nothing was officially known Of

such negotiattons at the Sub-Treasury, and as the

Assistant Treasurer had advised nothing of the

sort, tie Secretary would not act upon the selfish

advice of private parties, without first advertising

his purpose, or leaving his purposes open to gen-

eral, as well as special participatioa. And upon
this belief the 7 3-10 '^ cpnts. recovered to lO.^ja

108, and the Stock of ISsl to lOS-aiOC; '^ cent.

On the other band, the United States Notes of the

July issue, continued in strong demand at 101^ S)

102 ^ cent.; the large buyers evidently acting

npon sooae hint or intimation that the Secretary

is anxious to fund at least a part of this issue, in

rder that he may the sooner reach the employ-

ment of Gold in the receipts for Customs, which

are now going on at the rate of about $75,000,000

per annum.

The Trade of the last week w^as less active

in the Import entries than for several previous

weeks, while the Export clearances of Domestic

Produce largely increased and are even aheaJ of

the heavy movement of the same week last Sum-
mer. The Money Market continues cheap in

rates and cisy in supply, both for the Trade and
Stock demand and for the Government. The prin-

cipal employment at present is through the Sub-

Treaaury, where $l,3()(i,O0O was received on Fri-

day for United Slates Stock of 1862, on temporary
Aeposit at 4 ^ cent., and for Customs. , The re-

- MipU on Saturday were not so iar-ie for Stock or

deposit, owing to the rumors above referred to

of n*w negotiations at Washington for Money on
higker terms for the lender. The price of (JcM
for fair export demand, advanced to lOi'Sio.'.i

y cent., and Exchange closed 114?il.: ^ cent.

The deposits and country bank balances con-

tinue large in the City Banks, the actual sum
total on Saturday being $120,010,000. The Stock

of Gold runs very even with the previous week,

although a million and a half went to Euro| e.

The ordinary business Loan and Discounts at Bank
are much the same' as the previous week.

Borne ot the large Banks have been using their

surplus means freely yith the Government at 4

^f cent. On the Stock Exchange the employment
t Money, except in the way of bonafide purchases
of Government and Northern State Stocks and

^ilwM J*VD^4 Sd some of theWividend-uayjiut

8biw,is of*modtMteiialan,lthoach>lbwaii
a renewed traoyancyh & BUtket, in wUeh tli

apaclatie SbuM u partlclpatfaf. Some rery

heavy parchasss hare been mule of Illinois War
Loan U 100<J100J ^ cent., ths wkole advancs
within a brief period being 10 V coot., and a pur-
chase of $60,000 New-York State 7 V cents, of

1870 was also made on Saturday at 117^ V cent.

The import entries of the past week, including
the I>ry Goods table in Saturday's paper, are

$2493,978, against8l,217,606same week last year.
On the other hand, the clearances of Domestic
Produce are $3,301,894, against $2,938,188 same
week in April, 1861. The Exports of Specie
amount to $1,497,000.

According to the monthly summary of the For-

eign Trade at this port, which we published a few

days since, for ten months of the current fiscal

year, the Import entries of Foreign Merchandise

(exclusive of Bullion,) from July, 1861, to April

30, amoanted to

Add six weeks since May 1

Total entries since July 1 ,

To same date last year
Decrease since July 1

The same tables make the Exports of Do-
mestic Produce and Miscellaneous Goods, includ-

ing Foreign reexported, from New-York, from

July 1,1801, to April 30 $112,734,000

..W0.464,000
... 18.545,959

..$124,987,959
... 186.276.431

...$61,296,472

dd
.pn
incAdd six weeks since Mar 1

Total clearances since July I $125,759.3(10
AgaiBstsame date last year 117.652.930

Increased Export this season $8,1116,370

The same tables maJce the Eitport of Specie
From July 1 to April 30 $13,920,000
Kid six weeks si ncetMay 1 6,473.000

Total since July 1 $20,333,000

Against same time, 1861 23,487,000

Decreased Specie Fxport $3,O9i.O00
COUESE OF THE STOCK EXCnA.S'GX FOR IHK WEEK.
JVew6 9ct.stockofU.S.of 61.105!<106M105?i.106

.88;'S9239134

.37J,'a39!43S
64aiiSii'a'66

63a65a63!i
S7k'S59'a58

25!ii27!il'G.'<S
63a6Sa64!i

... 44X441;;, d 45 'a

cs.a7ia70,^
62JSe64j4'a)63;i

13213J54
115^117a]16\i
51!iffi53'j.a53^
59860i,W4

44)4<l>47

33>43S
2223

New-York Central.
New-York and 1-Jrie

Eric Preferred Shares
Rnck Island

Alichigan Guaranteed
Micnigan Southern
Michigan Central
Toledo
Galena
Illinois Central
Panama
Pacific Mail ,

Missuuris
Tennessees
Hu'ison River
Ilftrlem Preferred
Cleveland and Pittsbursh.

The course of the market for Stocks was
generally firm throughout the week, up to Satur-

day forenoon, when, in sympathy with the pause
in Government Securities, the Rwlway Share list

and Tennessee and Missouri Stocks fell back from

J to J ^ cent., recovering part of the decline,

however, in the afternoon, when the market left

off firm. The movement in Railway Bonds re-

mained firm and tbe demand active, closing on

Saturday about as follows :

N.Y.C. sixes 100
N.Y.C.sixesrejil estate. 95
" "

.95

T.H. J:A.lsts,7p.c 106
T. H.tAlton2as,-p,c.'70 m
L.C. &Mil L. G.Bds. 18

Ciii. &N. W.s.f 95
Ch:..^ N. W. lirsts 6i

C.fvK.W.lfts, ase'dbds. 46
Chi. &N. W. seconds.. 24
Chi.kN. W.int.Bds.. 82
Han.tSt. Jo. (irsl!.... 46,'^

T.ack. & W. Bonds.... 100
Del. Lack, fc W. tecs...lOJ
Tol. & Wabosh firsts... 941<
Tol. & W-aba:;hseconda. ^\
T0I.& Wabash Int.lids. 70
Mil.& P. DuChien firsts 99M
lial. & Chicitso firsts.. lO."^'

N. Y. O. sixes. ub
N. Y. Cen. sevens, 'tJ4..:ya

N. Y. Cen. sevens, '70. .107

N. Y. Cen. Ts, con. '70.106

Eriefirsts, '6S 160
Erie tliirds, '83 iS

Erie fourths. 'BO 91!i
Erie fifths, '8- fO!
Hndson firsts, "69 1^
Hudson 6eccnii3.s.f.,'85.1u.'iii
Hudson thirds w
Hndson con. '07 80
liarlem firsts. 'C9-'.73...10'i><

Siich Cen. a ^ e.'C9-72.1ft.;

Midi. Cen. n.!-^c.'(^.105?i'Gal.& Clii.flr3t8,ex div.lOS-.^
Chic.B.S: Q.firsts - %lc.l07't UJal. .v Chi.aeconOs lOuji
Mich. ?o. 7 %i c. firsts.. 9-<?i Chi, \- Rk. I. firsts ,...10lj

Mich. So. 7 T? c. see's.. RSij iClev. iTui. s. f 9054
X. inuiani. first-s 1^0 IN. Jer. Cen. firsts luo

X. Ind. (ifishenline S^SlX. Jer. Cen. seconds, .,102J4
M.So.aN.la. s.f.7 ^ c 97;,,iritt3, & Ft. Wayne Ists. 95
lU.Cen.7 fic. '7e 95iil

The following were the bids on Saturda,y for

the City Bank Stocks:
ManhRltan 123 iChalham 82
Mechanics' Iti2 IBank of North Amer.lOO
Union ;.... ,I02ii!lrvlng 77

Metriipolitan 104!^

People's 90
EastRiver 92
Na!;^a . . ,

CornExchange, ,

Continental
Marine
Commonwealth.
Xtlantlc
Park.

95
.97
. 92
.107
. 91
.. 65
109

Manufact'rs' &Meili. 87

.America 110
Phojnii 107 3<S"

North River 80
Tradesmen's 98
Merchants' Exch'ge.. 93
Seventh Ward ISO
State of New-Tork. , 92
Commerce 99
Commerce Scrip S'k. 97J!i

Ocean 80
American Exobange. 95
PacJfic 115

And the fofiowing for the Railway Mort

gages;
New-Tork Central
Erie
Erfe Pre/erred.....
Hudson
Reading
Mieh. Central
Uicti. Sou^em

..68
... 63?^
..ru6!i
,...W;i
... 53^
...100
...104

91 Utliich. G4iaranteed

38^( [Illinois
Cen'tral ...

65Ti' Pacific
47 UTennessees
55 Ik Mi!>souris
04!-.OU. S.6s, 1881..

20HlGold
The business on Saturday at the office,of the ,

Assistant Treasurer United States was -as follows :

Total receipts, '|1,894,547 39, including for cus-

toms, $213,000; payments, {070,854 98; bal-

ance, $16,3o5,150 67.

^Tiie earnings by the Chicago, Buriing-
ten and Qair.cy Railroad

Agaiiist May.' 1601 '.'.,...

Showing an increase of. .

line for May, 1802,

$|h2,5S5 53

160,099 73

$13,4So to

The July interest on the Chicago City Bonds,
issued for sewerage, will be paid forthwith on

presentation at the American E;i.change Bank.

TUADE WITH THK .SOUTH.

The OpeBir.K of Interconrse wIIIi Kew-Or
leans VcHHTla Cleared ai:(! Ijoaiiiiis Prob-

qHc Profits of the Eutcriirisc.

Subjoined is a cciiip'.ote iist of vessels which
have Cleared frora New-York, iloston and Phila-iei-

phia for New-Orleans, since Ine Proclamation of the

President opening that port fui- trade ;

ci.BAr.i;D Fr.oM seiv-yokk.

May 22 Brii* George Sherman, assorted cargo.
May 22 Schooner Raip/t Pnst, as.soried cargo.
May -3 Schoohcr L'nUttJ States^ ussurteJ cargo.
May 23 Bark Vamili". Flurnt, HssorU'd cargo.
May 21 Sckooiier Ar^c-:, Basoned Cargo.
May 2-! llai k Henry Ili''\ assorted cargo.
Alay 24 Ship 0/;ig, assorted '-argo.

Mny^O S^^LlU^e.' Mar!isione, iii<soried cargo.
iWay i'-' ^cauier Jtt'iitinke, assorted cargo.
May 29 i^rig Joltr. Jewtti, ast-oTUd ci.rKO.

May 2'J ^achooner Mtdurn, h*?ioileil cartjo.
May 31 Slcamtr lUn, small Ui,.:'Ltoat.

Mav 31 Sirauicr .UartO'i, assorted cargo and Gov-
ernment stores.

May :n Schooner ShfirJ:, assorled cargo.
Jiay 31 :3cliuoner iJing<:, a.-.sorted cargo.

CLtAKKl' FllOM HOS'iU.V.

May 20 Bark J;u^ttce Story, ice.

May 22 Brig A'; viens, ice.

Mav 27 Kai k Sm-jmuili , ice.

May 27 lirjR Darun, ice.

Mar 27 Schooner A'. Howardt Ice.

CLEARRD FROM PHlLADKI.rniA.

May 20 Urig A. fc'. Cattrll, assorted cargo.
May 23 .-ipatner ^lavan'-c, (small,) provisions.

May 2:1 liiig E. P. .'<tewart, as.'.orted cargo.
May 20 Soiiouner Henry Nutt, assorted caigo.

RECAPWLLATION.
Steamers 4:Brii!: 6

Ship 1 Schooners 8
Barks 41

Total 23

The following vessels are now up at the port ol

New-York for New-Orlean.s : .^^U-anier Trade Wind,
(48CI tons,) ship O'alma, ship U'. H, Wharton, barks Jm.
Smith, Texana, Wave Crest. Yaung America, brig Mnry
stetrait, schooners B. Watson^ S. Hut'chkins, Win.
Hunter,

'I'lie following vessel Is up at the port of Boston,
for New-Orleans : Bark Osniali.
The foilowinE ve.=sels are up at the port of Phila-

Llelphia, K.r ^ev^. Orleans : Bark Fndmck Lenni^,
bark kit. Jumt.-i, uri^ Abbey RUen, schooner Coemine.

By tiiese slati nients It appears that from New-York
there have tailed ,r New-Orleans, since the above-
mentioned pcrioil, iifici-n vessels, cimprising four

steamers, oiio ship, imo har.k-- aiid six schooners ail,

except the slcamti ft',, ;,n 1 a part of the Marim,
containing assortod cargoes, of which tiie greater
portion was provision.''.

From Boston there have cleared two bri-s and one
schcuiier all, we believe, loaded v.im ire.
From Phiiaiielphla there have sailed one small

steamer, two brigs and one schooner, with assorted
cargoes.

Sjuaa fii/i Ouge anria ahovejoflnlioned Uiere have

dapirM aHPaMlMr, wUhla fha p4(t two WMki, fonr

Meiaan, one lUp, fenr buki, aiz tolas ud eight

cboonan, maklnc a total of twenty-three veiMli of

arery descriptiOD now m route for New-Orleans ; and
with tbe ezcaptiau named, aU containing mixed or

assorted cargoes for purpose of trmda with the great
commercial emporium of the South.

The great question among commercial people now
Is, will these shipments pay t The Idea Is prevalent
that the business Is already overdone, and ihlpiaentB

drag in cane4ucnec,-.<hough the parties who
reason thus Incline to tbe belief that bat a
small portion of the crops of the Lower
Mississippi Valley have X>een or will be de-

stroyed ; and, therefore, they assume that a large
amount of cotton, sugar, dec, will be offered In ex-

change for the goods as they arrive. This reasoning
Is inconsistent. If there is much produce offering ha

trade at New-Orleans, or if It Is likely to come for-

ward soon, then the quantity of goods already for-

warded Is but a drop in the bucket compared with the
neacEsitles and the capacdy of New-Orleans and all
that region of country. But, on the other hand, if the
products of th_^t region of country have been de-
stroyed, as the Southern accounts say they have, then
our merchants must relv on the liold dispensed by our
Government, and such other mtiderate sums as may
be brought to light In New-Orleans and vicinity, to

pay for the merchandise as it arrfves at that port.
In these circumstances the trade will doubtless be

Inactive if not unprofitable.
We are inclined to the belief, however, that while

largecjuantitlesof cotton, sugar, molasses *c., have
been destroyed In the Mississippi Valley, there are
tufKcient ot these articles left which, with the gold
that must t>e brought into circulation, will give a
quick and profitable sale to all the merchandise now
on the way to New-Orleans, and such as may be for-
warded for some time to come. There will prot>ably
be arrivals at New-Orleans trom foreign ports ere
long. Numbers of vessels douutle.'^B sailed from
Havana soon after the news of the operring of the
ports was received. But the class ot goods which
will be brought from foreign ports can scarcely com-
pete with those we ship. It would seem that Ihe re-

sults of the war would De a more complete commercial
monopoly of Southern trade by the North than ever.
We consider this opening of trade with the Southern
ports a step of the highest importHnce, and we shall
walch its development with Ihe Rrealest interest.
Nor are the Secessionists of New-Orleans nnminalol
oil he effect. Thev dread it. The Delta, in a recent
number, suggests that the United States Government
w ill probably open the ports 10 trade, and it exclaimed
dispairingiv"if our people once renew commercial
relallons viUh the North, we are enslaved forever."

Arkansas.
The Memphis Atalaiuhe, ol the 10th inst., has

the following editorial news relative to the move-
ments of the National forces in -\rkansas :

'*
.K gentleman just from Newtown, .\rkansas,states

that the Federals had about 4,000 troops at Pocahon-
tas, and about 5,fi{f'more under Gen. Ccbtis, were
daily expected. The Federals were overruniiing
Arkansas, and it was reported that large bodies were
moving on Little Uock and Jacksonport. Tlicy iiad

not reached the latter place last Saturday.
The Federals approiicliifig Litllle Ruck are said to

be accnmpanicd by La:te, of K-ihsas, whom th-'V de-

sign to make Governor of -Arkansas in place of Gover-
nor Rectoe.
The Federals at Pocahontas had taken possession

of the Gazette and HeraiJof^ice, and from it were issu-

ing a paper devoted to local matters and tiie allairs of
the Federal troops. The editor of the Pocahontas
Herald and Gazette^ Capt. Maetis, is raising a guer-
rilla brigade."

I

IDoTements of lauropean Steamers.
vaoH xaaopx.

Africa Liverpool Boston 5Iay 31
Pavaria Soutliiuopton. .Xew-York lune 4
Chin.i Llveri>onl New- Vfrk lune 7
Bremen Southampton. .Kew-Y ork. . . .June 11
Toutoaia Southampton. .New-York June 18
Hansa So.itiiampton. .New-York June 25
New- York .^ouiiia'.tipton..New-1'ork July 'Jii

Bremen SoaLhan]pton..lse'ff-York.... Aug. 6

Eurnpa , .

Persia...
Bremen.
Africa. ,.

China. . .

raoa auesioi.
. llostcn Liverpool .

...New- York.
.,, New-York
...Koston
...New- Vork-

..Inne 11

.LiveriHjol lune 1-,

.8uulii.'imuton.Jun.3 21

.I.iyerpjol lane 25
.Liverpool July 2

Mails Close at the Post-Oflice.
North M;dlscIose at 5 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
t^outh ilails close at 6 A. M. and 4:3i) and MM P. M,
Western .Mails (fiti Erie Railroad), ,5 A. M. ai;d 3:30 P. M.
Eastern Mailsclose at 5 A. .M.,2 1'. M,. 4 P. M. and 0:30 P.M.
Mails for California. Oregon, Washington and the San'i-

wlch Islands close daily at the New-York I'oet-ufLce at
C>B A. Jl.ana3>s P. M.
OnSundayaUMaiiscIoseatl:30P. M.

PERSOriAI^_ _^
IF C.'P. R.. yffiif LKFTCnKJlGO SoitF. FIVE

years since, lor New-York, irill inform his friends in
Chicag:o where to address him, he may receive informa-
tion of much value bo liim.

___BUSmESS CHANCES^__
LVMBEK-YARD KOK sX^. Tril. STObK

tixtures.good-wfll and real estate of a well-estabUsbecl
lumber-yard, doing a good business, for sale on ezsy
terms ; or, the yard would be leased,-if preferred ; a rartj

clkuocefor any one 'desirous of uD^u^r'ingin a payiog busi-
ness. Apply i>ersona:Ily or by U'tttr- to the sub^cviGer, on
the pvem1es, footof 13otii-st. and, XorUi Kirer, Muuhat-
tanvilie. N. Y. W. DUXNiXG.

^O f\f\f\ OR S5,000. WANTED, A i*AKTy~fo
JB'tJ-UUif join the advertiser in the manfacturiug of
ao article which is not made in this country, and of
which thu deraaodln the market,at the present time, is

Bo great that $3,G00 worth can bo sold.weekly, a*t the profit
of at least t> per ceiit. For lurther particulars, inquire in
th~e factory, X'o.46 Newark-K*..,Jioboken, N. J.

I 000 -WANTKD A SPECIAL PART-
$oU.UUU.ner, with from $30,600 to ?40.r'00,to con-
tinue a successTul importing dry goods business. Ad-
dress A. n.. Box Xo. 140 Tii.ies Office.

AUDWAIJK AM) STOV^K BrtrilNESSyoR
wile, a few miles Jrora the City, doing a good busi-

ness Satiefactory reasocd given for selling out, ji.d-

dress ii. .t K..*l;ox Xo. V2i T.mfa Office.

kTuL r-'j .\>!ur i:

_ PUiSLIC^MEETlKGS^
1^

or^'o^FT^^riiT; Axx-rAi, meetIng ok tiu-:
stockhGldcr.s of'ihe '>. F. liatl Association of the City

ofNow'-Vork will bcheldin iheir Hall, covner of (iram!
and Lontrt; sts., on MOXI)A\. June i/.atS u'clock 1'. M.
An election for liie linirrt <>f Muna.^ers for the en-suing
yciu : also, for ruo InsiKTlors of the next annuiileJectioa
will take plC'je iitij o'cIlk;!: 1' M.

.K^IX J. DAVIKS, Spcretary.

T~iTK"^E5nJv:Ks
OK lE^i pike chai'tkeI

No. no, a. A. M.. ::re hereby nulilicd ihat tb. retrultir

nieetiug nights will b.' on i)-e riECuXD and EOLitTlf
Ji''XDAY EVEXINGS in e.ich month, comiuencii);;
^l 'Xi>;VV. .Tunu ', I C2. at tho M.Lb"i;itj Tempi:, corimr ui"

lir'jocie aud Cro^Ly st . Uy orUci-,
Cii.'.s U.Q. -ML. Sjuro+ary. A .1. FIS^^f^T:. II. i*.

_ _

~
~^. . .\iij;r

use on MONi',*< V, ;it 4 n'c!.'ck 1'. .V ,

fuMr.i;:..ti'X'- ;iii* ;uiMPf .^luh iii-^u-ur .'n a^ mav Ll' ilnnn-.l

ri.'.:'.*^-;iry fur i!i;, rel'L-i "I t.ie Siik and Wouiid<.-il S(ji(ii<_'rs

wLij may arriv ;ti ti:.^ t'ity. Gov. Ciun.v, i-i" i'r;iniyi-
Vitniu, v.-ill be prjSC-Lt. S. X'.'.VKT.i,,

..'^g2nt for ?tate of i'tnus.vivai:ia.

PRINTIIVG M A.TERIALS,
"""NEW-YOItH, TVrK .l'OIL,"NilUV,~'~~

(EsfAr-USilEU, 1S53,)

P.KM'.VEI' KI'.'lM .Nil. a9 Si-ltl.CE-S'.''., T'>
\ii. -zi i.i.i.;cnA.s-tfT., ^^:.\R ;;-.4.s.-;au.

PUl.MliK^>
AKE l>VlTiiD TO CAr.lj ON

the suhi;.riuer, where Liuy eun be aur; ii"d wiLli
H\;-.KY .STil.K .rf I'Kl.'y il.Nli T\ i'E.-, iu;..ie Iroai
UNivIV'ALEi) IIAP.U >.!l;TAI.. ami tinished in ttie mo.i'.

a< carale mauner, v.'iLh i'rc^."e- and every article tliey re-

quire, at'lie l.OWKSi' 1 tvICli li.r..'i*.h er apiiroved i>a-

jier. Ei.KCli'.dTVl'lNG aii.l STL.tEOTVl-i.Vd; s,;c--

oiid-hard i'rt.-S(j:i and m-lleri.di hcue'-t a:,.i sold. T,vi-e

Cii'Jiierfaced toor-it-r by the iUwtcn Cr-mpany. Old type
taken in exctaujic lor new at h' r.^irs iier I'l-und.

PFTi-;!: C. CnRTKI,TO0.
~~

KE J!O VA
i-sT^^

~
IV'>TlCi:. i'lIK AllENCV l-'ol: iJlK SAl.K c'v
l^-uoir nm!ialctarcd liy TIIK l".Mi>-N l.N'lllA-HfU-
VA'.ii. ( "AIP.VNV will tie remove*!, on th,- flrat ol May
next, truui No. 103 LlilEi; r\ -ST. tu NH. rj r;u'k place.

llT.e. HAI.llEt..I'rcFiaont.

\'^,'lljl^iA.yi C. tilflir.NK. I.ATE OF CIIAM-
V V litTs-dt, would re.^>ieetia:iy inform his friendb and
tbe imblic L'euer.a.b', th;;t he has rcrauveJ to No. .13 Walk-
e;-at,, near Br<adwai'. -N'. Y.

7 ^"TiliTuR'ir^i. AKrisTTltuaKtviidto
^X. No. 1,-,': ...a^t ,')tth-s'.. Oi'iers ami cofiiinuiiioarijus

loft at T. T, (ireea'sdriig-stori.-, !irfj;.dway, corner l.Ith->c.

AVRITIAG MAClIL\t:S.
^UUUIIEU'S PATENT K.vLlUKAPIir Oli
1 "wiiiTi-v. y.AOW.sv:.
D.iaigDcd for thoso wbD are trt.uiul us. ;"ira,!ytk'. or
are (lesLiUitc of tiiLizer.-^ or thitni'. '. ur cimnoL wri'f v.kh
eiise. and for those wlio b.ive w-r.ik (;,xt, <r ar" bluiil.

Nu.:">> t;r(patlk\iiv. .Nr;v'-Vork.

SAIjK of 8TBABIBOATS AT AUCTION.
The Michisao Soutbarn aod yorttkern Ixkdianft Bwoid

Oompanr'a BteamboaU ' ^^
CITY OF BUEt'ALO and
WESTERN MtTROPOLIS.

with fttroihirc. tackto, fcc, wUl be sold at tb <Atj of To-
ledo, on THtTRSDAT, the 12th day of June next, t 13

O'clock. A fall ud oomplete inTcntory , givtog a descrip-
Uonof the boata, engines, furnltiare. ftc, may be had at

tlie office ofthe Company, No. 18 William-st., on tbe 2d
ofJunenext. K.M.GILBERT, \

RENBY KEEP. > Trusteea.
A. HAYEMEYER.)

H. Wflson, Auctioneer. ^ ., .

AUCTION NOTICE. BY A. D. GALE, AT
store No. 44 I)ey-t. Manufacturers' Sale, 1.000 cases

boots and shoes, balmorals. Ac, &c., on TUESDAY . .lune

It), at 10 o'clock A. M., at the manufacturers' depGtXo. 44

Dey-st. The undersigned hereby gives notice to mer-
chant3 and dealers Kenerallv, that lie has accented the

agency of a large numl>er of Kiistern and New-York Cuy
manufacturer!", to receiye and sell tlieir goods for cash;

by the package only, thus offering an opportunity to

dealers orbujing their boon* and shoe* from first hands.

Special attention ia therefore called to the first large pack-

age sale, curnpriblng a large and fresh assortment direct

from the mauufncturcr.i. among which are the leiiding

goods adaptcil to ;he i>esoii ; among which are ladies',

gentlemen's and missci" balmorals "ind congress gaitew,
&c., Kc. X. B. These manufacturers' tales by the j>;ick-

a-eonly wUlUke place every TL'ESDAV. at 10 o'clock,
and are calculated to render it unnecessary for buyers to

go to UoPtoa to get tbeir supplies. Ciitaiogues and go^>ds
ready for examination at o'clock on tbe morninp of bale-

A. D, (JALK, Manufacturers' AgenU
No. 44 Dey-st . New- York.

Geohgb Cook, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S SAIvE OF ELEGANT FCR-
NITL'Kl-' On TL'EjDAY.Jane 10, at li>J6 o'clock, at

lalearooms, No. 141 broadway. between Liberty aod Ce-
dari*treets, removed for convenience of sale, one of the
largest aod best assorted at<x;k s of firat-cla.'=8,furniture of-

fered this grcwion. Itront^isuol parlor suites of various
kinds; libriiry :ind diniUK-room suites : superb rosewood
etegeres, Becretarice. candelabras, work tables, dioing-
roniii Buites. extension dining tables, buffets, loiin;ies.
chairs, library and secretarr boCkcases. chaml>er suites of
varif'us kinds and of very fine style and finish. Also, a
Inrce^'tock of othrr nrticVes, which may rtia examined by
cataiogue. The sale will t)e absolute. By order,

WM.MARYIK.

MORTGAGE SALH.-^JLOOP EDWIN A JOHN
.SON. one-fourth part of the sloop E(/ifin A. J>hn

fm will be sold iit public auction at the fv>otof Rjvinfton
St.. in tho City of New-York, on the 13th day of June,
1>^0J, at 11 o'clork A. M. nf that day, under and by virtue
of a chattel mnitgase. Dated June b. 1^2,

SAMl,. A. STEELE. AttoiDcy for Mortgagee.

P. Vav WrwKi.j-:, Auffioneer.
AN WI>;K.L.I: &. WlN.^NiS WII..!
:it iiucLion.on .M(tNI)-\Y, .run<* 9. at 10 o ch"^rAN

I. SELIi
V :it iiucuon. on .Mi.^ U-\v , .iun<* y. at 10 oclockA.M.,
attheyatd font of ::-th-ft.. North Kivcr, a quantity of

lumber, several shfiiis nnd fixtures, four hor.-ies, three

trucks, liKht wa^'on, harne.ss. safe, office furniture, and
everything contained on the aliove promises.

ilFr.KV II. Leeiis, Auctioneer.

HENRT a. L-KKDN A; CO, WlLl. SEL-Ii
at auction, on TL'ESl'AY, .lune iu. at rio'L-iock, in

f.ont oi s;ilrsrcKiin. X'o. 2( Ka3:=aa-st., a pair of boys' cir-

rJa^-'e hordes, ;.bent I.) ^ bauds liigh, T and * years old,
8.und r.nd kind in single and ilouiileharne.-fs-

.ToH.v H. KuRi.KV, Auctioneer.

WILL. SELI.,THIS l>AY, AT 2 O'CLOCK,
at Xo. Mi Canal-si:., bureaus. sora-l>e<is.warilr>>be3,

w:ish-standB, hat racks, carpets, oil-dot hs, innttinsr. rose-
wo.jd suites, chandeliers, lace-curtaina, stovei, mirrors,
kiiclicn-ware.

_ INSTRUCTION.
"VVEKETO frENDOUUCHlirDR^^

vV I'r.n-iii^ and guaniiau.-* may obtain c>rcuiars, and
full particulars of gu-^ schools, without ch:irge. at the
"Amer. .-k;hool Inst.." No. Bitfi Rruiid'.vay. School-^ of

ev^rry grade, and Janiilies, supplied with well qualified
teachers, without charge.

G. S.WOODliAN.tCO.MPANY.

DEEK-PAICK "SNSTITIJTE (FOR LAD!KS)
Urantre County. Ncw-Vork. fO miles by rai'road from

New- ^' ork. Second Suaimi^r fjuarter c*nmuences June
25. and continues ton weeks, l-or Circulars, address
Principal, Kev. 1. 11. VORTHRUP-
E irHri~FAlMiLY ScThOO I.. AN V PAKICXT
wishing to locale one or twj lK)yj, under i'i

.\
cars of

age. in the country, under iwlv:iuta:-'t.'8 vrhich cannot be
surpaysed. wiii hear ol" such an opi>ottUf:it:v by calling on
\s}^. li. HOTCns:iSS, E^q.. No. 132 Uroadway. Hooiii H.

OUNT AtrAsm.\GT7rN~rm7Ei^GiATE
INSTITUTE. Xo. ai3 4tii-Fr..on vVj->hin<iton-?.4uare.

corn-rnf Macdoutral-sr., (CLAKiCE ^ FANXINti. Rec-
tors, v.-ith twelve :.~.'i->rantE,) prepartis pujils of aJ! ages
fcr business or ("uilet'e.

I~lt\Tsiil
NisTITl TE. T.\!?ltVTO\VN,N. Y-

The Forty-uinlh 8emi-annual Sessiun will commi-ucc
May 1. For circulars addresd the i'riKcipal,

]). S. ROWE. A. >i.

t;\VIMi>I2NG EESSONS IN Ti I E~ I'.VKI iOK.
>0 .S'ewest invention by I'rofessor Til E' >. DC MA R.
Instruction in DUMAR'S Dancing .ica:lLi!iy. No. a.'> 7tU-

av., cjrn.r i:tth-st. Lessons fi-r ludies by Mrs. Duniar.

VOlTflS' I103IE liOAllDlNG SCHOOL,
X ou a farj'i. n:.';.r Ilackensack, X.J. Terms. $l-j per

year. For circulnr^, nddrees A. B. WIXAXi. Principal.

TEACHERS.
As TEACHER OK GO\EltNESi9.-WAXTEn.

by a yuunji lady, of several years' e.xporience in

teacfcung, a situation in a scliool. or as governess iu a
family, to teach the English branches and IfTttin. Address
M. Y. B., Box No. 727 New-York Post-office.

AS RESIDENT GOVEKNEsStS OK COM-
FANU)N. A I.idy of much experience and otJernig

tlie highest testinioaials wishes iin cntraiement. BeiiJo"s

the usual branches of an English e-lucatJnn. she would

?"vemat<ructioa
in Mu-<ic and French. Address B. G.,

oat-oHicc, SlajJeton. Staten Island.

MUSICAL.

$OU.GR0VE.S"Ti!.EN & HALE, havingV
ren:ove<i to their new wareroome, Xo. -ITh BroaUway, are

now prepared tooGerthe pubiic amaguificent new --cale

full V-oclave rosewood piaDO-turte.contaiuiu.L'allimpruve-
meiits known in this country or Europ<j:.orL-r-siruDT bass.

French grand action, h;trp pedal, full iron frame, for t-Ido

cash, warranted f r five yeurs. Ricli mouluitig cases,
^I'i^ to $2tlu, nil warranted madt- of the best ye;tsned m;i-
terial. and to st.ind beti-er than any sobl fur i-ti'O or

$-'300 hy the old inetbcxis uf matuifaciure. ^Ve iiivitc the
best judges toeiamineiuiil try tiiese new instruments.^arjU
we ttftud ready at all times to test them with any otiicrs

manufactured in this country.
GRUVEBTEEN & HALE. Xo. 478 Proadway, N. Y.

STEINWAY & SONSS' GOM> MEDAL. PJ
KNT OVKRSTRUXii GliAXD AXJ) StflA:

riAX'>S have been awarded the fir-t premium when-
and whenever cxi^ibiled in conipetitum with tui' L

makes of Hos'<m. Ne\v-York, I'biladelphia and i\\

more, and are now considered the best I'iai.os nianui
turwL
A written guumntee for five years given with each

strumeut.
\\ urerooms, No8. SSand S4 Walker-^t., near Broadw^.

GUEAT BARG.liNS IN NEW PIANOS
.vKIi MKlJUiKOX.S. Some very'tiuc s<'cond-h;Lnd

p:.tno:j, suLtauk- ;or lainili-'S of scIkoIs, in ^'ood order apd
cliea;> far mor^ defiraJ>io than cl-.eap mai:e new pianos.
I'lauos and me.odeoii.^ t" let. and ivnt ;T,-;i!i..d. if pur-
chased. T. b. llElLilY, Xj. '

J Broadwry.
between prince aud !I'ms"ou s*.s.

|>AVEN & lJAC<i.\3^A\- L:'t-^\' !T;:krs' "o"r
X1,(.KaND .\Xti Si'L'AKr: PIANO-EORTIvS, Ware-
ro'Ui:. '"& .ira:td-st.,]:t':.r ivr-.'udway. Xen-- '. urk. We are
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE REBELLION.

W yeaterday published brief dispatches from
the West, announcing that Memphis had surren-

dered to our Upper Mississippi tlotilla, and was in

quiet possession of our forces. It appears now,

however, that this possession was not gained
without a furious naval struggle, which will take

rank as one of the most desperate of the war.

Capt. Davis, commanding the flotilla, telegraphs
to the Secretary of the Navy that he ariived on
the evening of the 5th, at a point about a mile

and a half above the city, and the next morning
discovered the rebel fieet, consisting of eight

-; rams and gunboats, lying at the levee. He en-

. gaged them at 6:30 A. M., and the engagement ter-

minated at 7, in a running fight. The result was
the destruction and capture of seven of the rebel

fleet, and the escape of the eighth through her

superior speed. Capt. Davis says iie v,-as ably

supported by our fleet of rams, under cou;mand
of Col. Ellet, who was severely though not dan-

gerously wounded in the action. The Mayor of

the city surrendered the city immediately after

the engagemeji, and a National force, under Col.

FiTcn took possession.
The number of rams now with the Mississippi

flotilla is Bine, as follows ; Monarch, (the flag-

bgat,) Lancaster No.3, Lioness, Fullon, Sampson,
Homer, Minoo, SieiizerLand and Queen City, all

composing part and portion of the army depart-
ment of the liotilla, under command of Col.
Ellbtt.

A dispatch from Gen. McClillan to the War
Department gives a statement of our aggregate
losses at the battle of Fair Oaks, from which it

will be seen that some of the correspondents
hare indulged in gross exaggerations in regard to

them. He gives the total killed as 890, the total

wounded as 3,627, and total missing as 1,222 the

aggregate being 5,739.

A dispatch from Front Boyal gives intelligence
from the advance of our army in pursuit of Jack-
80K, which indicates that the rebel army in the

Valley has been reduced to about 5,000 men, the
rest having scattered through the mountains to
ave themselves. Gen. Fbiuokt was harassing

Jaocsoh'b roar, and capturing prisoners, wagons
nd soppliesi
The Wheeling InleUigeneer has this paragraph :

" We notice that some of the Washington dis-

patches ask why Gen. Fbemoht did not take a
mote direct road across from Franklin and throw
hionsctf in Jackson's rear, and completely cut off
his retreat. It is very easy to ask such a ques-
tion. The glib people who propose it do not
know, perhaps, that for four days previous to his

inarch, Gen. Fbemont's troops had had scarcely a
bite of bread ; that they were subsisting on fresh

niot, without even salt. To have moved further
south on a line that would have taken him di-

rectly across to Harrisonburgh, would simply
have been to lead liis troops out in the wilrier-

n<-B3 to starve to death. As it was, he could,
with the.greatest ditliculty, subsist his troops at

FrMiklin, and was compelled to come round by
Petcrsbargh and meet his supplies. Jackson
being a General, and not a letter writer lor the

New-York newspapers, kiiew this before he com-
menced his pursuit of Banks."
Another triumph is recorded for the army of

Cen. MiTCHEL. An expedition under Gen. Neg-
Xbv has followed up a considerable body of the

enemy under Gen. Adams, and driven them
to hay at Chattanooga, where the rebels were ut-

terly defeated and routed, with the loss of their

fcaggage wagons, ainmunilion and supplies. Still

more important events are expected from Gen.
Kbolex'S expedition.

The gunboat Bi:millc arrived at Philadelphia
n Friday night, having in tow three schooners,

captured in attempting to run the blockade off

Oharlcston. She left Port Royal un Monday last.

The revocation of Gen. Hu.nter's order freeing
the slaves in his Department had given satisfac-

tion. It is reported that a brisk engagement had
taken place with the rebel batteries at Stono, but
the result is not stated. It is alleged, however,
that our forces were virtually investing Charles-
ton. Gen. HcNTEK had organized a brigade of

contrabands, and was about to assign them to

building intrenchmenls and lortitications.
A skirmish took place in Southwest Missouri,
few days ago, between 400 guerrillas, under Col.

OoiPE, and 150 State MiUtiii, commanded by Col.J0H M. RiCHAno^ON, in which the lojidists were
defeated, and Col. Richardko.v mortally wounded,
beside sixty of his men taken prisoners. They
Trere released on parole.

The fact that Brig.-G en. BiBNEV h;is been put
under arrest by Gen. Hki.ntzelman for supposed
dereliction of duty has already been suted. lu a
letter to Gen. Heintzklman on the subject en.
Kkabhst says :

" I am positive that Gen. Bia-
kBT has never disobeyed orders intentionally, nor
by any want of either courage or intelligence. I
look upon him as a superior officer. I am posi-
'iire that, U you would accord him a hearing, or
eaakto Um to answer any categorical demands, it

would b* perfectly satisfactory to you. In a

woorWotantry orders apparently conflict. The
tKi of hi* Mving CoDCB's Division seems a proof
ot his efceUng what was intended."

A refufee froaa ArJuoaas, who has arrived at

.ffaico, rq^tt* that (; are beiiv; taken tg caU,

State Convention in Arkansas, with a view to gi
in their allegiance to the Union.

It is stated in onr Washington dispatches that
the Secretary of the Treanry intends to ask Con-
gress to authorize a further issue of $160,000,000
ot demand Treasury notes. .

geneieal"new8.
^^l

"> ''eamship AVM America, which arrived
on Oape Race on Saturday,we receive advice.- trom
Europe one day later than bv the Cuy of Wash-
!?^ D- u ?,

I^sfence Commission, appointed by
tne aritish Government to inquire into the rela-
tive

efficiency of iron-plated vissels and fortifica-

tions, had unanimously reported that fortifications

cannot be dispensed with that they must con-
tinue to form an essential feature in the defences of
the country. In the House of Commons notice had
been given ofan inquiry into the relations between
England and the Nationals and Confederates.
Cotton had advanced Jd. lor American varieties,
and the market closed buoyant, with sales for the
week of 17,000 bales. Breadstuffs had also ad-

vanced, but Provisions continued dull. American
securities were steady. Consols were quoted at
9:: J for money.
The steamship Champion, which arrived at this

port yesterday, from Aspinwall on the 1st inst.,
brought the mails, passengers and treasure from
California, but very little news. Her specie list

foots up 1553,035. No South or Central American
mails had reached Panama since the date of our
last previous advices, and we consequently know
nothing of the condition of affairs in the United
States of Colombia.

The steamer State of Maine, Capt. Kixss, from
White House Landing, Pamunkey River, arrived

yesterday evening with a number of wounded
soldiers. She touched at Fortress Monroe and
discharged twenty rebel prisoners, mosily wound-
ed, and left at 2:10 P. M. on th^ 7th for New-
Haven ; and with the exception of head winds,
has had fair weather. A list of the wounded on
board was published by us yesterday morning.
Paymaster WisK, of the gunboat flotilla, pub-

lishes a card in the Western papers, in which he
says :

" I have paid the whole expense of the flo-

tilla from the first, and including the cost of the
gunboats, their equipment, the purchase of seve-
ral large steamers, pay of officers and men, and
the accumulation of a vast amojnt of material
got together in a hurry, and with all the disadvan-
tages of forming a navy in the far West, our whole
expenses do not thus far cover three millions of
dollars, and we have hardly a debt unpaid. Our
expenses are now about $150,000 per month, mak-
ing $5,000 per day.

The Nexo Ironsides, building at Philadelphia,
has already received four tiers of plates upon her
sides, and some idea can now be had of the im-
pregnability of the vessel. As she now lies in
the water, she does not draw over eight feet ; the

remaining seven of her draught will be made by
the use of the remaining iron plates. She will be
ready for sea by the loth of July.
The First Kentucky (rebel) Regiment was dis-

banded on May 13. Many of its members re-

cnlisted, but others had had enough of the war
and have returned home. The Louisville i'lprejs
says of the former members of the regiment :

"Tom Taylor, tbe Colonel, is now on Kieoy
Evans' Staff, at Knoxville. William Peesto2^
Johnston, (a son of Aldert Sidney John-
ston, killed at Shiloh,) is on Jkff. Davis'
Staff; and Ir.A Crossland, the Major of the regi-
ment, is now the Colonel of the Sixth Kentucky
Regiment in that service. But few casualities
have occurred in the first Kentucky Regiment
since it left Louisville, under the command of
Bi.ANTON DcKCAN. It Was in the fight at Dranes-
ville, anl recently went to Yorktown. Wm. GlL-
Mor.i:, of this city, had been maJean officer in the
navy of the Confederate States, and is now on the

Mississippi Kiver. Joe Ddssa and Capt. Hakvey,
were acting in conjunction with Jobn UriECAN.
Dr. FoBSYTHK, the Surg( on, resigned his position.
Blanton Duncan had tho contract for printing
the Confederate notes."

C^^^ffjgfc: Wamf^ts^^ laftt 9;

Oen. Sterling Price had " one wheel car-

ried away." Poor Gen. Pricb I He was a
good vessel originally, built of sound timber,
and designed by nature for most excellent

uses. We hope that the rebellion will still

leave him one wheel with which to propel
himself through this devious world ; and if

he is of no other service,;he can he laid upon
the shores of the Bepublic, high and dry,
a melaneholy warning to others. The
Jeff. Thompson was set on fire and blown up
a fit fate for the cutthroat and marauder of

the Missouri swamps. The Gen. Van Dom
escaped ; but, at last advices, two rams were
in hot pursuit of him, who will doubtless ere

long get their hom into his heart. Thus
nearly every prominent rebel has had his doom
foreshadowed

; and in every case the event
is following close upon the heels of the sign.
Will not the deluded rebels see that even the

gods are against them ?

Judge Thompson, Dr. Alpp.ed Eughes, and W.
F. (lOsnoRN, prumincnt secession sympathizers
in Wheeling, Virginia, have been dispat-hed to

Camp Chase, Ohio, to reflect upon the error of
their ways. It is stated that it is the intention of
the Provost-Marshal to turn his atten'.ion to the
partial suppression of certain epparcntiy irrepres-
sible ladies to whose defiant manifest'aUons his
attention has 'ocen called. The husband of one
lady has already been notified that he will be re-

quired to give bonds for the good behavior of his
wife, who is said to have become very violent
when her husband was asked to take the oath.

The Stock Market, after falling off }i- per
cent, in the forenoon, was better at the Second
Board, and finally left off firm. Gold 10410li ;

Exchange 1U|115 percent.
Flour was less active on Saturday, but quoted

firm. Wheat and Corn were in good request at

rising prices. Cotton was inactive, as were also
Coffee, Hemp, Metals, Oils, Rice, Seeds, Fruit and
Molasses. A moderate business was transacted
in Hay, Sugars, Whisky, and Provisions. Hops,
Tallow and Wool were in fair demand. The
freight market was more active. There were 550
vessels of all classes in port.

Thk FiARycL Doom or thb Rebel Leaders
Foreshadowed. In the early days of the war,
the rebels used to put great stress upon
omens, auspices and portents. Like the

ancient Romans, they drew au^ries from

historic coincidences, the identity of names,
places, dates, and what not ; and from every
sign in the heavens, on the earth, or in the

news of the day, they prognosticated the suc-

cess of the rebellion. Curiously enough, at

that time, the omens were nearly always
favorable to them, as were also th.o events
which followed or preceded the omens. The
first auspice adverse to the rebels was when
the pirate ship Jeff. Davis was dashed

against the rocks, and went to tlie bottom of

the sea. That clearly foreshadowed the com-

ing doom of the arch-usurper Jeff. Datis
;

and though, prior to this rvent. everything
had gone in his favor, immediately after it the

tide turned against him, his kingdom began to

break up, and now his ship of State is dash-

ing among the breakers, and will iucvitably
soon sink to the bottom of the bloody sea on

which he launched it. The word "Sumter"
at first was a name to conjure with ;

for at Fort Sumter the first success

of the rebellion was achieved : but the vessel

which the rebels soon after baptized by that

name, has been driven in disgrace from the

high seas by our cruisers, and is now skulk-

ing in tho harbor of Gibraltar, under the pro-

tection of British guns indicating that tliough

some of the knaves may save their necks,

it can only be by skulking from their own

country and seeking the protection of foreign

Powers. Manassas was their next great suc-

cess, and after it tiJey named their tremen-

dous iron ram ,
but in the naval engagement

below New-Orleans the ram was shivered to

atoms and consumed by the fire of the Union

guns thejaugury from which occurrence is too

palpable to require a priest to set forth. And
so it has been with every sign, as well as

every event, for the last half year. Every
wind has been adverse to the rebels ; every

rebel cloud has been densely black ; every

fowl and frog has croaked dolefully ;
and the

entrails of every rebel beast have smelt only
of decay. The latest sign of the fate await-

ing the prominent rebels of the Southwest,

corucs in the news of the great naval battle

on the Mississippi Kiver, which we give this

morning. In that engagement, the General

Beauregard was blown up and burned au-

guring a fearful doom for the little Cre-

ole. Already he, as well as the gunboat of

his name, has been pretty well and pretty

highly blown up ; and he is now only await-

ing the cremation which is sure to come ;

after which he wiU float down the stre.-ini of

time a obarred and coui.p.mDi.iblc wrue.l.. Tii

Affairs Before Richmond Delay of the

Movement of the Army.
There is an ominous pause in the move-

ments of our Army in front of fiichmond. It

is now a week since the rebel attempt, with

an overwhelming force, to break our lines was

rephlsed and punished with dreadful slaugh-

ter, but also, it must be remembered, at very
serious cost to ourselves. Gen. McClellan's

order, issued immediately after that sharp en-

gagement, indicated a purpose on his part to

push forward speedily, and force his way into

Richmond. The terrible storm of Wednesday
last so swelled the streams he has to cross as

to delay the movement for Caur or five days,

and it may be that this is the only reason why
that movement is delayed.

It is not impossible, however, that other

causes may have something to do with it.

Gen. McClkllan has said nothing, so far as

the public are informed, ofthe relative strength

of the opposing armies, or of his ability, with-

out additional aid, to cope with the rebel hosts

that have gathered from every quarter for the

defence of Richmond. The Government at

Washington cannot be misinformed as to the

number of effective troops whom he could lead

to such an encounter ; though it may be igno-

rant or Incredulous, ofthe strength ofthe forces

with which McClellan is required to contend.

An error on one point would be as fatal as on

tho other. We have reason to believe thatMc-

Clellan rates the rebel army in front of him

at a higher figure than the War Department ;

whether his information is likely to be more,

or less, accurate, the public can judge. Hith-

erto, it may be well to remember, he has not

been at fault in this respect. His delay before

Y'orktown, while it incurred the censure of

the ignorant and impulsive, proved to be the

salvation of his army and of the cause.

We understand that Rev. Dr. SiYtss, whose

ministrations at the Mercer-street Cliurch in

this City must be Well remembered, and who

has for the last year resided in Richmond,

states in a private letter recently received by

a friend in New-Haven, that the Confederate

army there numbers 200,000, and that

it is well disciplined, and determined

to make a desperate fight in defence

of the city. One or two rebel officers

who have been taken prisoners, are reported

to have made statements to the same effect ;

and so far as we are aware, the whole weight

of testimony entitled to credit, favors the be-

lief that the rebel army approximates, if

it does not actually reach,that high figure. It

is always safe to look upon the worst side of

such a question, and it is wiser, as well as

safer, to overrate than to underrate the

strength of an enemy. There is no reason

why Gen. McClkllan, or the Government, in

the present aspect of affairs, should run any

risk whatever of a defeat or even of a half

victory in front of Richmond. It is the last

stronghold of the rebels. At every other point

their power has been broken and their armies

scattered. A decisive victory here ends the

campaign, if not the war. We can take

our own time, and can make victory abso-

lutely certain. Indeed, it is our duty to do

so before we venture upon a fight. If the

general contest were undecided, if our armies

were needed elsewhere, if delay involved loss

to us and augmented strength to the eijemy,

or if our cause needed the prestige of vic-

tory, or of a desperate attempt to secure it,

there would be reason for taking risks, and

for trusting to superior valor and endurance,

without regard to numbers. But to do so

now would be a crime, one which, if the at-

tempt were not crowned by success, would

incur the swift and lasting reprobation of the

people upon the authority, whether military

or civil, who should prove to have been re-

sponsible for it. We do not believe that

either Gen. McClkllan or President Lincoln

will take any such risk, or put the Union

cause in any such needless jeopardy.

In one of the recent dispatches from Gen.

McClellan's headquarters, it is stated that

a reconnoissance had shown that the enemy
had no troops between the Rappahannock and

the army under Gen. McClellan's command.

This establishes the fact that McDowell can

effect a Junction with McClellak, and bring

to his aid the forty thousand men under his

command in two days' march, and without

encountering any obstacles. It may possibly

intimate, also, the desirableness of such a

junction preparatory to an attack upon Rich-

mond. Of its wisdom and prudence, provid-

ed Washington would not be left

unduly exposed, there cannot be a

moment's doubt. Indeed, we find it

somewhat difficult to understand how the

Preiident should consent to an attaclc. while !

there is even a probability that tbe rebel force

outnumbers McCLiLLAli'a, without the active

aid and cofiperation ofMcDowell's corps. The

force now under Bakks and Fkimont seems to

hare been strong enough to chase Jackson

hack through the valley of the Shenandoah, if

not swift enough to overtake him. It does

not seem, therefore, as if it could be extra-

hazardous to rely upon that force for the pro-

tection of the capital, while McDowell goes to

aid in the capture of Richmond. We see, by
the telegraph, that McDowell and his Staff

were in Washington on Saturday. We hope
it was to arrange for some speedy movement
in that direction.

It Is not unlikely that we may hear of an

assault upon Richmond at any moment. When
we do we shall have the utmost confidence in

its success : for we do not believe that Mc-

Clellan will incur for himself, his army, the

Government and the Union, the enormous

risks of an assault for which he cannot pre-

dict an absolute and nearly certain success,

unless.indeed, he should be ordered |)ereinptor-

ily from Washington to make it : and we have

too much reliance on the President's prudence
to believe that any such order will issue. If,

on the other hand, the movement is not made
at once, we shall find a lull justification for

the delay in the necessity of providing for the

cooperation of other forces, in order to secure

that certainly of success to which, in the

present condition of affairs, the country is

entitled.

Tbe Surrender of Memphis.
The capitulation of Mempliis, which was

seen to be inevitable after the evacuation of

Corinth and the fall of Fort Pillow, is now

authentically announced. The city surren-

dered on Friday morning last to our naval

fleet, afterthe latter had destroyed or captured,
in a brisk fight, the whole of the rebel gun-
boats which had remained as its last de-

fence. It was surrendered to our forces

by the very man, the Mayor of the

city, who, only five days before, had

presided over a meeting, at which the speak-
ers breathed forth fire and vengeance against
the Union army ; and at which, among oth-

ers,that notable resolution was passed :

" That

we will never yield while we can defend, and

will never voluntarily surrender this city ijito

the hands of the enemy." The city does not

appear to have been given to the flames, as

the howling rebel dervishes of that locality

have asseverated every day for the

last eighteen months that it should be, if

our forces ever managed to reach it. The
cotton-bale barricades, which were originally

erected in the streets by the immortal Gen.

Pillow, and behind which every man, woman
and slave was to fight, and to fight until the

last armed inhabitant expired, had long ago
been removed ;

and the other terrible devices

for our destruction, which the local Press

have conjured up, do not seem to have

been brought into requisition. A small

military force for we believe there were

only two regiments of troops accompanied the

fleet quietly took possession of a city which

by last census, had a nopulation of twenty-
five thousand, the largest city in Tennessee,

the largest between St. Louis and New-Or-

leans, the last rebel stronghold on the Missis-

sippi River, and a point to resign which was
to give up not only the whole of the territory

beyond ths Father of Waters, but was virtu-

ally to close the campaign in the Southwest.

Not a gun was fired in its defence not a

rebel life was laid down to save it. The
rebel troops, we suppose, must have de-

camped ; for they did not fight. The rebel

Generals, and among them Peacock Pillow,
who " would rather die a thousand deaths

than see Memphis in the hands of the enemy,"
all took to their heels, we imagine ; for not a

General, dead or alive, is mentioned as a cap-
tive. The rebel Governor and Legislature,

who, when chased from Nashville, took up
their quarters in Memphis, have fled to

some other place of temporary safety ;

and to find it they must have ab-

sconded from Tennessee. The rebel news-

papers ofMemphis, which seemed to be printed

with sulphur instead of ink. doubtless now ex-

hibit that discretion which for them is the

safer part of valor. If rebel brag has not al-

ready become so ridiculous that nothing could

add to its absurdity, this denouement at Mem-

phis would cap tho climax. Jiashville had

spoken strongly, and had blustered fiercely as

to what it would do; New-Orleans

had boasted of its pov.er and im.

pregnability, and had v.d.rncd us what
fearful things we might expect if ever

we came there ;' Norfolk, and a score of other

rebel cities now in our possession, had pre-

viously declaimed loudly enough as to their

determination to fight the invader to the last ;

Charleston, yavuiinah, and Kiehmonil. even

nov.-, while we are thundering at their gates,

keep up a show of spirit. But of all the cities

of rebeldom, captured or to be captured, not

one has approached to Memphis in the fe-

rocity of its threats against us, in its ear-

splitting screams of defiance, in the uproari-

ous, obstreperoiis shrieks, yells, and whoops
of murder and madness, in case the Yankees

should dare to set foot within its sacred

streets. If it can be that Memphis has sur-

rendered to a few gunboats and a few

hundred Union soldiers, peacefully and with-

out firing a shot, it would not now surprise

us to see Charleston succumb as soon as

Gen. Hunter, from his headquarters at Port

Royal, bids it do so ; or to behold the South

Carolina fire-eaters transformed into lambs.and

hailing with shouts of rapture the Star Span-

gled Banner.

The capture of Memphis relieves the whole

State of Tennessee, excepting its Eastern

section, from the sway of the rebels. Gov.

JoHS3o,>- will now extend his rule from a

point East of Nashville to the Mississippi

River, and from Memphis to Chattanooga. It

is only in the extreme Eastern section,

his own section, the region of martyrs

and patriots that rebel troops are now
to bo found. We believe that there

are but a lew thousand of them, di-

vided between Knoxville aad Cumberland,

under Kiebt Smith, and eupported^ a Bmall
body under HtncFHRxT MAagHAiL, in South-
western Virginia. We are glad to learn from
the telegrams we publish thU morning that
the gallant Gen. Mitohel is beginning to
opern'c in this direction. He has driven a
rebel force etationed on the line of the Mem-
phis and Charleston Pvailroad into Chattanoo-
ga, and has defeated it there. It only re-
mains now that with his small but invincible
command, he be permitted to move up to

KnoivlUe, and that the National force near
Cumberland Gap be aUowed to take posses-,
sion of that important strategic; point, when
the populous State of Tennessee, which has
fiirnished more soldiers than any other State
to the rebel cause, will be entirely freed from
the rebel army which has preyed upon her for

now over a year. It is to be hoped that the

visible importance of this thing will insure
that not an hour be lost in having it accom-
plished.

Cnrions and Important Disclosures The
Kebel Cause Collapsed Abroad.

Mr. P. J. RosT, one of the rebel Commission-
ers in Europe, seems to be unfortunate with
his dispatches. They pretty uniformly reach
our Government instead of his own. He may
console himself, however, by the reflection

that Ihey are read with more pleasure here
than they would be there. They are anything
but comforting to the rebels.

We publish one to-day of special interest.

Mr. KosT gives a full account of his attempt,
zealous and laliorious, to convince Spain that

s!ie ought at once to recognize the Confeder-

acy; or, if she would not do that, that she

would, at least, promise to do it eventually,
without waiting for the action of other Eu-

ropean Powers. Spain would not do either,

and Mr. Rost thinks that on the whole he may
as well come home! lie couldn't convince
the Spanish Minister that Fort Donelson held

out as long as it ought to have done, or that

the Southern troops fought well, br that the

South could maintain a de facto government,
or that Mr. Sewakd was humbugging him

about Cuba and Northern sentiment, or that

the blockade was ineffective, or that any-

thing anywhere was as Mr. Kost represented
it to be. Spain is very incredulous and very
obstinate.

Judge Rost gives us some very important
intelligence as to French and English opinion.
In reply to the direct inquiries of Seiior Col-

lajTes, he was compelled to observe that
" the Emperor Napoleon con.^idered the dis-

ruption of the Union and of its rising navy as

a great misfortune to France, and was, of
late, inclined to hope for its reconstruction ;

and further, that he world, liwler no circum-

stances, incur the emr.ity of the Nortii

by taking the. lead in recognizing us."

This may be regarded as decidedly im-

portant. It puts completely at rest all ques-
tion as to the sentiments of the Emperor, and
as to the action of his Government. It comes
from the best possible autiiority .that v.-hirh

has at once the best means of kncvleilge, and

the greatest interest in discrediting it
;
and it

confirms, we may add, fully and to the letter,

the statements which have been uniformly
made on this subject i^ the Tiues by our

repular Paris correspondent.
Mr. Rost was obliged to report to the

Spanish Secretary an equal obstinacy and in-

credulity on the part of the English Govern-

ment. It was mainly composed of Abolition-

ists, and needed the support of the abolition

faction for its maintenance in power. Eng-
land, therefore, would do nothing to help the

South not even treat the blockade as inef-

fective. Spain responded that she would be

compelled to take the sams view of the sub-

ject as she was slow, and did not like te

take the lead on such delicate matters, es-

pecially when all the world was on the other

side!

This dispatch silences, we trust forever, all

the talk about intervention which, for specu-
lative or more mischievous purposes, is con-

stantly dinned into the public ear. It proves

conclusively that not a single one of the Euro-

pean Powers has the sliglitest thought ofrecog-

nilion, that not one of them has any desire

for a disruption of the Union, or any faith in

the ability of the South to maintain the Gov-

ernment it pretends to have established.

Judge Rost is right ho may as well come
home. He has survived his usefulness.

on for denoondng ths Ttiipnliilin^
tary GoTemon, or for weUog to tkwact iM.
poUC7 of the AAninlstration on this patet B^
would be mudi wler as wen w more jaat to
propose a remedy lor the apedfie eril fer
which complaint is made, than thtia nttwiiit t
overrule the President in a cardinal featun af
the policy by which he seeks the suppresaiaa
of the rebellion.

Unionism in TenaessM.
The work of "

restoring the Union" ia Tern-
nessee is making steady and

satisfaetoiy
progress. Gov. Josssos'a administratioB is
marked by firmness and prudence. He aims
to conciliate Union men by sbowfaig them
that, in spite of the war, the National Sor-
emment has no thought rf interfering wUk
their rights or of doing anything but restara
to them the right of sell-government under tlw
Constitution of the United States. At
same time he treats with just and relenflee.
rigor all who persist in waging war upon ths
Government, and who make themselves cl
tive partUans of the rebelUon long after threr
can plead anything like coercion or constraint
in excuse therefor.

We copy, in this morning's Tnras, from
recent number of tbe NashviUe Union, a very
pithy and telling speech, made byEx-Oov.
Brown, at a recent Union meetiag held in
Columbia. It is a very strong appeal to tb*
good judgment and common sense of the
people based not

Military Govfrnoks A New Anti-Adminis-

tration Movement. Senator Scmner has

brought forward in Congress resolutions de-

nouncing the policy of President Lincoln in

appointing Military Governors for the re-

cl.-iinied rebel States. Mr. Somnkr declares

that it is unconstitutional and subversive of

the public liberties. Ho claims for Congress
the exclusive right of governing these Staici,

thougli he does not describe (he means and

machinery by which tliat authority should be

exercised.

It is a little singular to find Mr. SrMNEu so

fastidious in regard to (he Constitution in this

particular instance, while he has shown him-

self so liberal and lax in every other. He did

not remonstrate against the suspension of

habcrs corpus by the Executive, nor has he

hiihcrlo denounced any of the acts of the

Administration in suj)pressing the rebellion

as unconstitutional, although many o; tliem

have lacked warrant in the terms of the Con-

stitution much more clearly than this. In-

deed, Mr. Sc;jXKi( has openly asserted the

right and power of the President to emanci-

pate the slaves in every Southern State, in

spite of the fact that such right finds no war-

rant whatever in the Constitution or laws c<

the land.

Mr. Sumner's sudden scruples, however, arc

susceptible of easy explanation. They arc

solved, like everything else which Mr. Scmnkb

says or does, by their bearings on the negro

question. Any act of the President which fa-

vors or seems to favor abolition, Mr. S. readily
suffers to pass unchallenged. But any act

which looks the other way is subjected to the

sharpest scrutiny. This is natural and per-

haps not specially reprehensible under tlie

circumstances of the case.

But in this instance Mr. Sdmner's proposed
remedy seems to go needlessly beyond the

evil which incurs his censure. Gov. Sianlt
one of the President's appointees, has taken a

step in regard to the negroes which Mr. Sum-
ner, in common with the whole country, dis-

approves. But this really affords no good rea-

sense

so much upon any argn-
ment on the original merits of the policy ot
secession, as upon the clear and nnraiatak-
ble fact tiial secejjion is a failure that it im

utteriy unpossible for the South to establish
an independent Government against the Union,

~
and that every hour of persistence in the war
only adds to the loss and ruin which it most
entail. The rebellion, says Gov. Bsowa, is

played out. Looking at the whole subject
with cool and dispassionate judgment, be de-
clares it to be utterly impossible to continue
the war with any hope of success. The only
effect of doing so will be to increase enorr

mously the burden of debt which has already
been incurred, to prostrate still more com-
pletely the industry and business of the Slate,
to drain it still more thoroughly of the youth
who shed their blood in a fruitless and inglo-
rious struggle, and to incur the risks of a
sweeping liberation of the slaves, with all the
ruin which such an act will, of necessity, in-

volve. Upon these grounds Gov. Browh ap-

peals to the people of the State to aid in pttt-

ting a stop to the war. It must be done or
the State is ruined.

We find, also, in the Union, an able address,
issued to the people of the State by a
Co.Timittee appointed by the recent NashviDe

Convention, arguing the case more elaborately
tbe.n Gov. Bbow.n, and exposing, by clear his-

torical arguriient, the wretched sophistries and
falsehoods by which a portion of the people of
the State have been betrayed into the seces-

sion ranks. It is a very forcible and conclu-

sive State paper, and cannot fail to cany
great weiglit with all who read It, whatever

may have been their prepossessions and preju-
dices upon the subject.

We have also a very strong and excellent

speech of Gov. Johnson, in which he enforces

with great power the same views, and de-

nounces with unsparing invective the rebel

leaders who have been loremost in falsehood

and in deluding the South into the guilt and
ruin of secession.

Many persons at the North are discouraged

by the tardy developments of Union feeling in

the Southern States. This is an unreasonable,

though not an unnatural, feeling. It must be

remembered that for a year the rebel Govern-

ment has bad full and complete control of

these States, that it has not only controlled

their action, but shaped their public sentiment,

inculcated, by steady and mfamous misrepis-

sentation, a bitter and envenomed hostility

toward the National GovernmeBt,And branded,

in every possible way, Unionism as a
crime and reproach. Such efforts, stead-

ily pursued and backed hy the power of

an arbitrary Government, cannot fail to pn>-

duce an effect. The natural result of such a

regime, sustained by the presence of armies

and by the whole current of active public sea-

tunent, is to a general conformity of opinion

to the Government standard. It is not at all

strange, therefore, that secession should have

apparently absolute possession of the public

mind in the Southern States, and some time

wilLofnecessity, be required to connteract the

teachings and influences which have led to

these results.

But time and a wise policy on the part of

the General Government, a policy at once

considerate and firm, will produce the re-

sults desired. As soon as the military

strength of the rebellion is thoroughly broken,

its armies scattered and their reorganization

rendered impossible, public sentiment win

begin to canvass the question from a different

point of view, and it will ultimately be de-

cided with reference to the interests and per-

manent . welfare of the communities con-

cerned, rather than the passions and re-

sentments which the events of the war have

arou-sed.

Mistaken Kindness. We observe that Com-

modore Footk continues to be pestered with

invitations to celebrations in his honor. These

are, no doubt, well meant but the movers

must surely be altogetlier forgetful of the con-

dition of the gallant sailor that has necessita-

ted his temporary retiracy. Commodore _
Foote was severely wounded at the taking of

Fort Donelson, and the wound was much ag-

gravated by his long refusal to take rest fimm

the arduous duties of the campaign on tbe

Western waters. Finally, however, it became *-

obvious that if he was ever again to be

able to serve his country as he wished to, the

one imperative condition was that he should

allow himself sufficient repose for his wound

to heal and his physique to regain its strength.

Accordingly he retired to Cleveland, where he

has a brother, under whose care he is now

recuperating. It is said that he weigbs but

one-half what he did previous to the fight at

Fort Donelson, so reduced is his system-

The heart of the gallant sailor is, howevOT.

firmly set on resuming the work he so BoWy

began on the rivors of the West ;
and the

whole country wishes to see him again

on board his flag-ship, leading his victorious

gunboats up the waters where rebeUion shows

Uut in order that he shaU evjer be shift. ^^

. 4
itself.
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PITBLIO DIBT
TJtuler what Act.

Xoan, 1842 6 percent $2,883,364

Xoan, 1847 B per cent 9,415,J5U

Iamui, 1648 epercent 8,908,34^

lomn, 1858 5 per cent 20.0(XI,000

Lou, 180 5 per cent 7,(1-22,0(0

Loan, 18S0 5 percent 3,461,0(10

Xoan, 18l,Feb.8 epercent 18.415,000

Loan, 1861, July 17... 6 per cent 50,000,000

Loan, 1861, July 17. ..7.30 per cent 120 5^3,450
Loan, 1661, Oregon.. 6 percent 876,650

Loan, 1862 eoercent 2,609.400
Treaa. Certificates li "per cent 47,19!).fi0O

Treas. Notes, ordered 6 per cent 3,382,162
V. S. Notes No interest 145.880,000
Temporary Deposits .5 per cent 44.666,524
Temporary Deposits 4 percent S,U13,o42

ToUI, (average Interest 4.36 pej cent). $491,446,164

Reducing the above total to the round sum,
in English money, of 100,000,000 sterling.
we have this contrast of the magnitude of the

pubUo debts, respectively, of Great Britain
and the United States, and the annual cost of
their support :

Public Debt of Great Britain i;00 000 000
At as annual charge of

2e'262'.000

Public Debt of United Stales iioo'otio 000
At an annual charge of

4!35o',ooo

We mean to draw no disparaging inference

Sjalnst the United Kingdom of Great nritain.

None but a great and powerful people could

afford to support a public debt of eight hun-

dred millions sterling, and flourish under it

socially, commercially and materially, and

preserving, intact, their Union. But if one

.feople of Anglo-Saxon blood and enterprise

may do so, we submit that our own people, of

tlie same blood, of at least equal energy, may
liT and thrive under a public debt of one hun-
dred millions sterling, or two or four hundred
XBiJlloas, if need be, to accomplish the vital

^lQct of preserving the integrity of our Union.

to do so, the first condition is that he shall

'kare the nndisturbed benefit of his present ra<

,po. We hope, therefore, that those who are

; disposed to disturb it by intentions of lionizing

Commodore Foon will reflect that their kind-

ness, though well meant, is untimely and cal-

culated to defeat the object they, in common
"With the whole country, have in view.

The Public Debt Britisb Opinion.
The market for the Government Funds, it

will be observed from our Stock and Money re-

view, made a further advance last week ofone

J)er cent., partly on the general buoyancy of the

Stock Exchange, but mainly from the increas-

ing public confidence in and favor toward this

leading class of securities. They have also

been strengthened by the official contradiction

ofthe various exaggerations through partizan

speeohea in Congress and otherwise as to the

present magnitude of the Public Debt. This

contradiction derives the more importance
from the fact that the precise figures and clas-

sification of the Debt are published in answer

to a formal resolution for such a report passed

by the House of Representatives a few days

ago. It was not volunteered for effect by the

Secretary. The resulting average rate of in-

terest paid by the Government is not less grat-

ifying than the comparatively moder-

ate cost at which this great War
has been conducted. Both are alike credit-

able to the Administration of the Government
and the prompt and generous confidence of

our loyal people who have taken up the whole

of the War loans, without the slightest refer-

ence to or reliance upon the foreign markets.

Indeed, while this process has been going on,

our own market has taken back from England
a large share of the old 5 and G per cents of

the United States, heretofore held abroad ;

especially the 5 per cents of 1874, upon which

heavy profits have been made by American

parties in London, like Messrs. Gkorqk Pea-

body & Co., who bought the stocks as oflered

on the London Exchange and resold them

here upon a rapidly advancing market.

In this connection we may refer to the

manifold and coiisiimtly recurring blunders of

the leading English journal, on the financial

situation and prospects of the American Gov-

ernment. All its earlier predictions of bank-

ruptcy, paper intlnaon, &c., have already been

falsified by the triumphant course at home, of

the Public Funds, and the high credit and

admitted usefulness and convenience of our

National Circulation of United States Notes.

Much surprise is manifested in a recent edi-

torial leader in the London Times, at the up-
ward speculation in Wall-street in United

States Securities, while flie writer affects to

discover the solution of this riddle, in the

calculation or belief of our speculators and

Fund-holders, lliat England will rush in

to relieve them, at the end of the

War, at higher prices. We believe we may
safely assure the journal in question that no
such calculation is relied upon. If our people,

unsupported by Foreign aid, were able to

subscribe for United States si.\ per cents, at

90 and Treasury Bonds at par, they are cer-

tainly better prepared to hold them at 100 or

110 per cent., and whatever the belief of some
of the older heads among our financial men

may be in reference to the probability, judging
from their experience of 1842 and 1848, that

England will take a few of our Stocks at 110,

which she officially discouraged by proclama-
tion of neutrality at 90 per cent., the time is

far distant when they will seek or beg for a

market in London at any price. In a politico-

economical sense, the country has cause for

congratulation that our War Stocks have all

been taken at home, and under circumstances

which, at one time, could not have been more

discouraging for immediate profit. W^ith

the progress of the War, came an

increased determination, and, fortunately, by
the energetic development of the material and

money resources of the country, an increased

ability to sustain the Government, and now
that the credit of the Treasury has been

placed upon a basis which enables the Secre-

tary to report that his average rate of interest

upon the whole Public Debt, including $70,-

^55,000 created by his predecessors, is only

4.86 per cent. contrasting with an average of

about 3i per cent, paid by Great Britain it is

ca^cely reasonable to suppose, any more than

it would be prudent, on our part, to desire that

a market should be sought for abroad for any
considerable portion of these Stocks, and a

large amount of half-yearly interest, to be re-

mitted in Gold, thus perpetuated against us.

If such a market, however, should voluntarily

come to us, hereal ter, it wiU be at much higher

prices than the original purchases from the

Government, and in that proportion, profitable

to such of the American holders as may
be tempted to sell at the advance.

The report on the public debt referred to

was published in our news columns on Friday,

but we here reproduce the figures in a con-

densed and corrected form :

OF UNITED STATES MAY 29, 1662.

Bate of latoreat. Amotmu

t^lgt jefa-fflrk Citttes, 3Bm%; litite 0,* 181

ONE DAY LATER FROM ElAtOPE.

THBNOBTH AMEBICIN OFF CiPB BICE.

American Affairs in tlie Britisb Honse

of Commons.

Propoied Inquiry Into the Belations Between

England and the North and South.

Advance In Cotton and Breadatuffs

Provisions DnlL

CONSOLS 93 5-8 FOR MONBT.

Can Raos, Saturday, Jime 7.

The steamship North American, from Liverpool,
May 29, viA Loadonderr; 30th, waa boarded off this

point at nooa to-day, en rouu to Quebec. She reports

having experienced strong westerly gales.

The steamship Nima Scotian, from Quebec, arrived

at Londonderry on tbe 29th.

The steamship Hammonia, from New-York, arrived

at Soutliampton on the 29th.

The steamship Etna, from New-York, reached

Llrerpool on the morning of the 29th.

Notice had been given in the House of Commons of

a motion for an inquiry into the relations between

England and the Federals and Confederates.

Tlie Parliamentary proceedings on the 28th were

unimportant.

The Defence Commission, appointed to Inquire into

the relative efficiency of iron-plated ships and fortifi-

cations, bad unanimously concluded that fortifica-

tions must continue to form an essential feature of the

defence ol the country. They recognize the import-
ance of iron-cased ships and batteries.

The Daily News defends the course adopted by
Gen. BuTLia at New-Orleans against the attacks

made on it. The News says there is nothing what-
ever in the terms of Gen. Edtler's proclamation to

explain the wrath or justify the Indignant criticism of

rowdy sentimentalists. It contains provisions usual
and necessary in such cases, and notliing more. The
talk of coercion and tyranny Is utterly absurd.

In another article, the Daily News reviews with
satisfaction what has been done toward emancipation,
and speculates upon what is to come. It looks upon
the mean whine of the South as the greatest difficulty.

Tne Times replies to an article in the New-York
Journal of Commerce as to the hostility to England
which prevails in both sections of the Union. It

deeply regrets this hostility, and argues that no will-

ful provocation h.^s been given. But as to the course

which the Journal recommends England to pursue to

remove this hostility, the Times points out its unrea-

sonableness, regrets that it cannot be compiled with,

and hopes that calmer and more reasonable preten-
tions may soon prevail.

Mr. SrENCE had addressed another communication
to the London Times. Referring to the tactics of

the Confederates, he says it was plainly useless to

continue the war on the principle oi two men fighting

three and a gunboat, hence they resolve to cail in

iheir outlying forccsand concentrate upon Richmond,
with the view, also, of falling back from there unless

tempted by circtimstances to engage In a general ac-

tion. The busine.'is of tactics in an unequal war Is to

exhaust t)ie streii-th of the enemy before grappling
him In action, (.ien. H.^llehk's course at Corinlh

appears unaccountable. He remains stationary on a

ground fertile with fever, and there may be truth In

the statement that half his army is on the sick list.

Tile iron-plated frigate B'ack Prince was about to

be commissioned.
The Japanese Ambassadors were on a visit to

Liverpool.
Prince CARiGifAN had been received by ruAPOLBoN

at a private audience.

Paris iournals state that the Count of Montebelio
has been appointed Commander-in-Chief ol the

French army in Rome.
The Austrian Government, in reply to the Com-

mittee of Finance, declared It was incessantly engag-
ed in providing, by diplomatic means, for a settlement

of Italian affairs, and had reason to hope its efforts

would be successful, that all the questions at Issue

had reached a crisis,and in a short time matters would
be easier. They consider the danger of war in Italy
as averted for a long period, and are about to realize

the reduction of the army on a grand scale.

According to news from Rome, the family of Fran-
cis II. is preparing to leave.

The Grand Duke Constantixi has been ancolnled

Viceroy ol the Kingdom of Poland.

The Spanish Government Is about to build seven
iron frigates.

The entire Spanish Freas refutes the late article in

the Paris Palrie.

BoMBxi, Monday, May 12.

The cotton market is wild, at l:i'316 rupees ad-
vance ; no supplies. Freights weak and lower. Ex-
change )d. higher.
In the London market C'onsols were steady'and

rathe) firmer. Stocks very dull, with a downward
tendency. _

Cominerclal News by the North Americnn.
LivEapoOL, Friday, Mav 30.

Cotton. The Brokers' Circular reports'tne sales of
the week at 47,000 bales. The market has bten ir-

regular and dull, and quotations were, in the early
part of the week, barely maintained, but closed with
an advance of Hd. on .American, and HJ-on Surat.

Speculators took ll.oiio. and exporters 4,000 bales.
The sales to-day (FriJay) aie estimated at 10,000 bales,
including 5,000 to speciilatois and exporters, closing
buoyant, at the lollowiiigquutations :

Fair Orleans l-idT iMiddlini; Orleans y2}id.
Fair Mol'ile 13\d. .Mid^llint; M.jbile i;-,.d.

i-'air Uplaiuls l^d. l.Miildling L'phuiLis. . . Iii^-^d.

The stock is estimated at 313,000 bales, of which
103.750 are American.
Bbbadstuffs have an upward tendency. Fiouris

firm at fid. advance. Corn is quiet but steady, at Cd.
advance.
Provisions dull.

LosDON, Friday. May 30.

Consols close at 93, for Money.
American Securities unchangeil and steady.
The Bullion in the Bank has decreased 16,000.

md.watohfahtcu of o<9c*n and man, theta raw regl-ments were fairly wilted. Th cllraax of thetr mis-
rles was reached when, by the drift of events, they

were suddenly marched from thei swampy eamp,
near Yorktown, without the opportunity of tak-
ing their tents, knapsacks or blankets, and were ex-

8
Died to wet and cold, and probably hunger, during
e many weary hours which preceded the battle of

Willlamsburgh. No wonder that from that date " the
Division was weakened by 700 men." When the di-
vision fell In for battle on Saturday, the regiment to
which I am attached, had about one-tAird of its force
unlit for duty, and these men remained in camp, their
comrades talring their positions leisurely and in am-
ple time. I presume it was the same case in the
other regiments. So soon as our pickets were driven
In, (which wa^ done quickly, but with all the resist-
ance possible.) and the furious attack of the enemy
commenced, the rattle of bullets through the camp
announced to these Invalids (who were without offi-

cers.) that it was time to move out, and they did move
cut at once, to the rear. When human nature, sick-
volunteer nature, becomes changed, men so situaied
will move to the front. This herd of sick carried
with them their rousketa and accoutrements, and it
was Inevitable thai they should give to Coccb, and
KxAEstT and IIeintzeiman, and finally to the Gen-
eral-in-Chief the impression of an early and disgrace-
ful defection from Camt's ranks. Such was not the
case. Everywhere upon the field, and for hours,
those thin regiments stood firm, kept up to their duty
by the example of devotion and self-sacrifice set them
by their officers, preeminent among whom was their
old and long-tried commander. -Ill felt that weak as
they were In numbers, they had at least a General
who knew his trade, knew when and wliere to place
them, how to handle them, and when to withdraw
them from the unequal fight. They were finally bro-
ken and driven back, conscious or having manfully
done their duty, and looking forward to the app!au.>
which, so far, they have reeeived from the enemy
alone.
" Truth lies hid in a well," but It will ultimately be

brought out. The blow which the division has receiv-
ed so unexpectedly and so unjustly, has been the
more crushing that It came Ironi the General-in-
Chief, esteemed and beloved by one anil all. As the
lacts are brought to light, his just and noble nature
will prompt him, as at Willlamsburgh, to do honor
where honor is due. VINDEX.

UNIONISM IN TENNESSEE.

Excellent Speech of Hon. Neill S. firown,

Ex-Governor of the State.

ADDRESS OF THE STATE COJIiBITTEE.

THE REBELLION PLATED OUT.

Gen. lUcClellan and the Troops of Uen. Ca-
isej A Plea for the Latter.

The following protest against the harsh judg-
ment pas^ied by the public upon the cond uct of Gen.
Casky'S command at the battle of Fair Oak.s. is from
the pen of a volunteer officer, whose name is a war-

rant for the entire authenticity of any statement he

may meke :

2*0 the Editor oftht Neuf-York Times:

Everybody is puzzled within the last few days, to

account for the confiiciing repori.s concerning "Gen.
CASEv'a Division." On the one hand we have the ti-i-

egram of.Gsn. McClella:* himself, with lis sweeping
condt-mnation of ide whole division. As a natural

consequence, the reporters, (some of ihem, vide the
Tribujie, World and In'/mrt-r,) taking the telegram as
their text, have given lull rem to their lively imagin-
ations, and in '*

graphic," highfalutln style,
" shown

up" Gen. Casit and his Division. Per contra, the

evidence pours in from every side, that the first and
most lurious assaults of the enemy were sustained hy
Gen. Casey's Division, unsupported by a single out-

side regiment ; that the enemy, with an overwhelm-

ing force, and with his choicest troops, w as for a very

long time held in check ; that the casualty list of Ca-
giT'B Division, indicates the ob.stinacy of its resist*

ancc ; that Coucn'3 Division was in its turn encoun-

tered and pushed back, whereupon the enemy,
brought face to face with the solid battaliuns of Kcar-

T, thought it discreet to give up for that day his in-

tention of driving ua into the Caicahorainy. More-

over, {fas eat ab koste doceri,) the accounts of the but-

tle given by the enemy represent that " the Yankees

Btubbomly contested every inch of ground," and

fought from the first with despeiution. Casit and his

fallant
Division have a right to exclaim,

* Save us

rom our friends," by whoni they have been set upon
even more savagely than bT the enemy.
As an actor in tne affair, I am able to speak knrfw-

inwly, and think that I can explain the cause of the
whole " muddle." The division was, by all odds, the
weakest in numbera, in physique and morale, of the
whole army, and that from no fault, that I am aware
of, on the part of Us experienced and gallant division
and DrigaUe commanders. To Gen. Casiy fell the
last raw regiments which arrived at Washington, and
they took the field scarcely organized, not at all

drilled or but slightly, and aporUon of them before
having drawn their arms. Their officers, however
well-intentioned and brave, were ai green and raw
as their men. The result was just what might have
been expected. When, from long marches and insuf-
ficient food, and damp beds aiid malarious atmos-
phtre, aveo the regulars suffered, in spite of the care

From the Nashville Union, June*.
At the Union mass meeting in Columbia, en

Tuesday, the 2d inst., the Market House was densely
crowded, some time before the hour of speaking, by
people from the country principally, wlio all seemed
to manifest the greatest eagerness^o listen to the

great and all-absorbing issue of the day. Ex-Gov.
Brown being present, a large numberof his old friends

expressed a desire to hear his views on the state of

public affairs and the duty of Tennessee in the crisis.

He complied in an address of some thirty minutes.
GOV. brown's speech.

The Governor said that his appearance on the ros-

trum to-day was, in truth, very unexpected to him-
self. He had left Na.shville this rooming to visit a

sick relative, and had been urged and pressed by old

and esteemed friends, endeared to him by many
years of fidelity and kindness, to stop and mingle
again with them on that occasion, and give them his

views upon the state of public affairs, the aspect of

the war, and the proper course to be pursued by the

people of Tennessee in view of all the circum-
stances. The men who asked his counsel were faith-

ful friends, who zealously supported hira in the

hottest and exciting poUticai contests of past
years, when he was their chosen candidate for hi^h
honors. And now, although his political career hus
closed forever, and he was no aspirant for office, he
felt constrained by the sacred ties of friendship and
hospitality, to tender t .em his sincere, unprpjudicrd
and candid council in their hour of gloom and
trouble. He could refuse Tennesseeans nothing, for
he loved the old State as a mother, and, living and
dying, was hers forever. These were Indeed strange
and troubled times. For twelve months' civil

war, with all its fierce passions, fiery resent-
ments and bloody broils, had raged over our
borders, and this State, once a bright planet
in the galaxy of tiio Union, had raised the standard of
revolt and joined the Southern Confederacy. He de-
clared that he was not, Jiever had been, and never could
be a Secessionist. He had devoted the prime of his
manhood to the service of the Union, and could never
cease to love it. But last Spring, against my earnest
counsels, and my deliberate judgment, repeatedly
expressed In public, the question of disunion was
raised, and supported by influential leaders and a

Powerful
and active party. The people seemed

urried off by frenzy. When he saw the
avalanche descending upon us irresistible as
that which breaks its ley cable, and glides on
Its mission of ruin from an Alpine summit,
when he saw that he could no longer struggle to any
purpose against the tremendous storm,he determine'.;,
come weal, come woe, he would stand by Tennessee.
His opposition would have been useless any longer.
It would have ended in street broils and fatal alterca-
tions. He felt the State was gone for the present.
Old friends, once his ardent supporters, cursed him
as a Black Republican, a Lincolnice, an Abolitionist.
His mind was tortured. At times he lelt as though he
would like to fiy the country and leave a
scene of horror and misery for which he
had no appetite. But he felt that this would
be unmanly, and that he would stay and
use his influence to moderate the fury of others, and
protect his old friends. His prayer, like that of Mc-
Gregor, was that the heather on which he trod alone

might bloom over him dead. He did what he felt was
his duty, but he felt disconsolate, heart-broken, un-

happy. He would rather die than lead a life made of
such dark and dreary and bitter years as the one
through which he hadjust passed. He had seen young
men, ihe hope and flower of the State, discomfited,
wandering hither and thither, scattered now from the
Di'isons along the ^Northern Lakes to the marshes
and canebrakes in the interior of Missis-

sippi. He would not go into a discussion
ot this controversy or its causes. Whether the
North was right, or the South, or whether both
were wrong, it was not his purpose to argue. He
wi.slied only to say that, m his delibtratv and xtttUd

judgment, taking all t'-t /nets as they now prestnt them-
srivfs, into cons-ilerniion, he was bound to declare that
this rehtllion teas platjid oufit wtts an utter failiiir.
Hi had ties the oearcs-t in nature to the So.ithern
sii'.e. His only brotlicrw;is a prisoner, and his two
sons were in the Southern army, and, to-.iay, he
would sive his right arm to bring them buck. He
never asked them to go there. They went tlicre

against his judgtnent. It v. as his solemn duty to tell

Ills old friends thai the Confederate cause vas ruinrd
and hopelessly lost. He' had never been a de-

sponding man, but for months he had felt

no faith in the rebellion. He had not scrupled
to say so to all his iriends. The longir it laats^t^e
u-orst it will be for thf SuiiCh. He had the saiisfaciion

of knowing that he never uskea a man to vote the se-

cession ticket. Ail hti'.W. say was, that if Tennesste
voted herself out of Ilif Union, she could lake hi:n

with her. but she could not make liim vote for seces-

sion, llut ieiviiig ilii.-^, he would midress the very
fiercest and most rabid Secessionist alive lie woul 1

suppose, w hat was not so, that the crowd before him
w ere siich fierce hi e-eaiers that they literally ate and
sparkled fire and then he would ask them, as men
of sen-e, if thty ivert not compelled ta relinquiah all

hope of resisting- the Federal Goxfemment success-

fully 7 Let us !ouk at these things without faNe
pride. Here we have 22,000.000 million of white

people acainst a little over 6,OUO,(J(>0, with 4,000,000 of
slaves. The 22.000,000 have the whole power of a

long-established government the revenues, the navy,
the niililary power, the markets and commerce of the

world, wealth and manufactures, with an amazing
increase of active and enterprising population. The
six millions have no commerce, no manufactures, no
niivy, no immigrations, no munitions of war. Here is

a simple problem of numerical strength. The North
ami the South are equally brave. No Northern man
can whip three Southerners ; no Southern man can
whip three Northerners. All men of sense know this

to be the fact.

Now he did not for a long time believe that this

trouble would end in war. He thought when Ten-
nessee was arming herself that the storm would blow-

over. He did not even tliink there would be a war
after the battle of Manassas, for he looked on that as
a bloody fray brought oii by accident rather than as a

pitched battle. It proved nothing. But he was mis-
taken. We have war, and how shall we stop its rav-

ages and avert the certam ruin it is bringing on us ?

It you would stare death in the face just look at the
matter fairly, and see w hat hope you have in the ad-
venture. Missouri to-day Is in the possession of the
Federal troops. So is a large part of Arkansas. The
Confederates seized the strongholds of Kentucky,
and after having fortified them strongly, were driven
out. Maryland was luUy under the Federal power.
A large part of Virginia was under the same control,
antl ttie Federal troops were still advancing and the

Confederates falling back toward the South. Even
to-day the Union army in force threatens the gates of
Richmond. Middle Tennessee is in the Union lines,
and East and West Tennessee will soon be so.

So is a large part of North Carolina, Missis-

sippi and of Florida. The Federal flag floats

victoriously over the soil of every Southern
State. Where is the Southern army? It was
lately at Corinth. He had been waiting anxiously for

that cloud to break, that some light might shine upon
us. He was willing to see the Confederates have a
fair trial. And they have retreated he knew not
whither. Now, what must we do as Tennesseeans?
She is jost to the Southern Confederacy forever. The
Confederates cannot reinstate themselves. They have

got neither nieut anntj ammunition, gvnboatt 9r rutvy.

Some profanad to feel hamlUated at this. Some say
you would rattier dim tbaa glre It up. Well, ha had
scanned thlf aodlence ciu^fuUy, and they didn't look
much like men who thoOfht of dying. They were her*

enjoying tbemMlv^s, and buying, selling, eating and

drinking. Yas, a^ while some of you talk loudlf
about dying before jon will glre up, and of shedding
the last drop of blood, and of perishing in the last

ditch, and other desperate actions, vour owntons and
brothers are wasting away with the deadly malaria
of the Southern swamps, enduring untold privations,
eating worm-eaten biscuit, shedding their bloody and
filling unknown graves 1 If your faith and deTption
to this rebellion Is so strong, why are you not down
there with your suffering kinsmen? If this is a right-
eous cause, why are you staying ingloriously at home,
taking your ease and enjoylug yourselves, while the
men you persuaded to join the army are suffering and
perishing by ihoasands I bare no faith in the cause
and therefore I am not there ; but it is grossly incon-
sistent for men who bluster so loudly to do so little

as those hereabouts do who talk so loudly and so
often about " never giving up" and about *' shedding
their last drop of blood." I have always observed m
old contests that those who were forever changing
were unreliable and did nothing. I want this war
stopped ! Whose heart has not dropped blood who
has a son in the Southern aimy ? He knew some-
thing of tliat unspeakable sorrow. Think of this,
you who stay at home and bluster about whip-
ping Yankees and establishing a Southern Con-
federacy, Let us stop this wanton, hopeless war.
I would say this now, even though I had been
In the habit of oating fire five times a day. It is min-
ing us. The rebels are burning up the cotton. Whv,
in the name of reason, whyT Don't it impoverish Hie
people and the Government? Don't it kill their
credit and their banks? Don't It ruin our hopes
abroad? Then this conscription law. I will not
swallow It until I swallow aloes, gall and worm-
wood. It is a base fraud ut>on those brave boys who
had enlisted for a year, and who were packing up
their dear mementoes of home in Iheir knapsackswhen this infamously tyrannical law came to arrest
them on the eve of their depa' Hire, and
drive them back in violation of all faith into
the hardships and suflerlngs of a soldier's
life. It binds our boys hand and foot again.-it
their will. It seizes upon the poor soldier who
JiKs been dreaming for nights of reiurning to his wife
and children, and dashes his visions of bliss cnieUy to
the ground. It places the gallant Tennessee volun-
teei on a level witn the conscripts of France and
Austria. This whole policy was unjust and ruinous,
Now, look at things just as they are, and not as you
might wish them. If I was the rankest Secessionist
altvf.y I could not resist the conviction that this rebellion
cannot he sxeccessfuUy managed with Southtm resources.
Will you wait until an overwhelming force drives you
into the ground ? Will you struggle against hope ?

When one eye is gouged out, and the other is about
to follow, ft is time to cry enough ! Vou were
deceived in this matter, and facts show themselves in
a strangely different light from that which colored
them a yearago. Now, if I am employed as your
lawyer, and you make me a highly favorable fiction
of your case and your evidence, and I tell you you
can gain it But It turns out on investigation that the
yicTS are wholly different from your representation of
them, and then it Is rr.y duty, as an honest counselor,
to tell you to deslslt. I commit a fraud If I spur vou
on to your own ruin. This is the greatest lawsuit in
the world. One side says, we will be Independent ;

the other side says you shall not. Suppose you even
get your independence, oh, at what a fearful
cost. It has cost Tennessee already $5,i00,0()0 In

treasure, and 60,000 of her active young men, the
jewels and hope ofthe Commonwealth, who have been
hurried trom home to engage in war. Have we a
right to rob the next geneiation of these young men?
Old men die and their places are soon filled with oth-
ers ; but what a fearful chasm does the death of an
army of noble young men make In society ! Who does
not love and admire youne men their frankness,
tneir manly impulses, their ardor, their self-sacrificing
natures ? And stiaU. these continue to be swept away
from us to the untimely grave of the battle-field ? To
vary a little the beautiful lines of Guldbmitu :

** Prince and King may flourish or may fade,
A breath can make them, as a breath has made ;

But the bold youth, their country's hope and pride,
When once destroyed can never be supplied.'"

Yes, see the workings of this war. You will Jo.*>e

your young men, the flower of your population you
will lose your commerce, your cotton, your tobacco.
Tae air is thick with their smoke, and the waters of
the Mississippi are sweetened with your sugar. This
will tell on your credit, and your banks when you are
deaJ. It will tell on your friends and kindred. I

couijratulate myself that I never urged a man to go
to war. But I reproved no one for doing so. 1 feel

more like weeping than uttering reproaciios, but I

fee! it to be my duty to stop the wrongs of this war if

1 can for the future.
Thcie was another question of deep importance to

be considered. The President and Congress have
both said emphatically, that thev had no wish to li.ier-

fere v. i;h Slavery, or to disturb the rights of property.
But at the same time the President had intimated that
he reserved to himself to judge what might be a mili-

tary necessity in the future, if the South persisted in

waging this war, with stubborn opposition. And my
word for it, rather than allow the negroes to continue

giving aid to the Southern army, Ke will emancipate
r-vrry slave in the South. It will become what is called
a military nece.-fsUy, and the question will be whether the

the Union or Slavery shall perish. Heunll be certain to say
latter. Su;)pose,how ever,he never does do this 1 don't

say that he will but suppose this war he fought on to

the bitter end, what will become of our slaves? Of
what value will they be t They are running off every
day ? W hen the war gets to the cotton States where
are large districts densely peopled with blacks al-

most exclusively, then Slavery will be ruined. The
slaves win run loose over the land, and then who
that loves his family would live among a savage
population roaming about in search of food and plun-
der. The white population will be expelled, or
rather self-exiled. This squestion is fraught with
trouble. Whether the CoDernment wills it or not, eman-
cipalion will become a necessary result of the war, from
the trouble and friction if occasions. If I had but
one prayer to offer. It would be, i" Give peace to
this unhappy and oppressed people." I want Ten-
nessee to piosper, but she must first be at peace. I

say this war ought to stop, and '* if this be treason,
make the most oi it." I hope the Union soldiers that
1 see here heartily wish this also. Their absence
would be good company now, on this account alone.
Come down here after the war Is over and we will

drink your health. Some say that the Almighty is on
the side of the South, and we shall win yet. Well, I

don't know what side He Is on. 1 wish I did, for I

like to be on the strong side. If He means to save this

nation He will surely do it, and ifHe means to destroy
it He will sur*'ly doit. Whatever He ma\' do I will
bow in humble submission to His will. But do you
mean to stand off with folded hands and say the Al-

mighty Is on our side ? When your house is on fire,

and one room after another is going, will you stand
off and say :

"
I hope my house will not burn up ?" I

want to save my State and people. My lile for

the last year has been miserable, *and rather
than this agony should last I would pray to be taken
from the earth. I want to see civil government re-

stored to the Slate, for 1 expect to go with her
wlierever she goes, from the shores of Styx up to the

gates of Eden. I was for compromising the dif-

ficulty at first. I would have been glad to

have the Missouri Compromise incorporated in

the Constitution. He wanted that and a generous
I
!imnt;sty adoutcd now. It would give Gov.Johnsom

I Infinitelv more power, and enable him to say : We
w;intto"dig a grave as deep as the bowels o( the
paitti. anrl'^t.uiy the quarrel in it. I wisli I had the
Ifvcr of power, for 1 believe the quarrel could be set-

tled in five weeks. If we could only get back by free

c nisent, it viight be a stronger Union than euer. This
has been a noble Union. 1 was proud when, as a
foreign .Minister, I saw our flag abroad, and felt that
I belonged to it. I donH know whether we
can ever hav<: the same Union. Man and wife
sometimes quarrel, and though coul at first, generally
make it up. Now, my friends, take things as they
are. You may want a Southern Republic. Can yoii

get it? Will any man say so ? If you can't gel it,

will you gainanVthing by holding back your men,
y*.>ur money, your property, vour peace and happi-
ness? WiU you wait until the land is drapeJ in

mourning? The South has not the ^uer to vage this

war. All the probabilities are apainst her success.
Common ss nse, then, says stop it. When on my dying
bed. mv last coun=fil would be :

"
Stop this conflict !"

Don't let false pride or sectional prejudice keep you
from your duty. Tennessee has a noble capacity for

greatness. She ha.v soil, climate and valuable pio-
ductions. She can be one of the greatest States of
this Union, and I hope yetto see her esca[>e fiom the

te.upest, and glide like a gallant ship, proudly ovgr
the waves of time. My counsel is honest and un-

prejudiced. I have done with piblic life forever. I

have exhausted my stock of politics, and shall not
take any more. I have spoken from the dictates of

iluty, and have plead as well as I could the cause of
Tennessee and her people.
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''"'"'* dufrhter of Anna and the late Benjamin H.

The rejnalDfl Till be taken to Southold, L. 1 , by th.
morniutr train on Tuesday.
KsidET. In Drooklyn, on Sunday mominjr, June8.

Laoba J., second daughter of Charles and H'l*:u E
Kelsey.
Therelatiyes and friends of the family are inyited to

attend the funeral, from the residence of her father. No.
in .'^trong-placc, on Tuesday, the loth inst., at 3 o'clock
P. M.
Mapks.. At his residence, at Centreport, L. I., on Fri-

day, June 6, JaUES 31apss, aged 74 years, 2 months and
9 days.
MOORI. In Newtown, L. I., or Sunday. June 8, Mrs.Hamah Moori. widow of Capt. Daniel Sackett .Uoore, In

the 80th year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respf^nthilly

invited to attend the tuneral, at ^}i o'clock, from Ucr late
residence, and at 4 o'clock from St. James' Church, N*ew-
town. Carriages will be in waiting at the (jrand-st.
r'err^, Willlamsburgh.
Rockwell. In Urooklyo, suddenly, on Saturday. June

V. Maooii E. wife of John J. Kockwell.and daughter of
the late Darid H. Robertson, of New-York City, aged 36
years.

..The funeral services will take place at the Chnrch of

IhcRjdi-cmer, I'acific-Bt., corner of 4th-aT., on Monday,
the 9th inst.. at 3 o'clock P. SI. Relatives and Iriends of
the family are respectfully invited to atU'nd without fur-
ther notice.
Stone. In this City, on Kriilay morning, June 6, JoHK

Camehox ilo.yt, .-iKi-d 36 years.
His frit-nds. and the Meniis of the families of the late

.\saDh btone.the late Lewis II. Bri.lge. and of his f;ither-
in-law. !. t. D. I.anifr. are nisiiectfully invit-d t.. attend
his funeral, from his late residence. Xo. 16 West 17th-st.,
toiU'>rr..ff (Tuesday) iiiorir

- ---
at in o'clock

'uue 5. KsTHEa
late

.. . Jig.
. . -In ChicHL'o. r)n Tbursilay, .luue o. r,-

.Iaxe, wifeof.Mfrtd I,. Sewell, aud daughter of Ih
J"n.-than Taft. c.flhis City.
Warxkb. On Thursday, June 5, at the ro.-.i.lence ol his

father, WoodbridKcN. J., AllexC. Wabnir, Jr . in the
21.-t_year of his age.
WiLLHBA. In Tarrytown, on Saturday evening, June

7, Waknee Willsia. in the Tlst year of his age
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral, at the Prcsbvterian Church,
in Pobb's Ferry, at 3)4 o'clock this day. (Monday,) tli. ;ith
inst.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY, EDDT 4 CO.'S
KENTUCKY AND msSOURI STATE

IjOTTEKIES.
Kentuckt, Extba Class 269. Tune 7, 1SC2,

31, 74, 53, 62, 58, 16, 76, 57, 43, 60, 6, 67, 69.

Kektuckt, Class 270. June 7, 1862.

r>r>, r,(i, 32, 1, 13, 35, 41, 23, 42, 9, 37, 40.

Circulars sent fre of chargt by addressing either to

MURRAY, EDDY t CO.
Covington, Ky., or .St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGSOF^HB
DEIiAWAKE AND KENTUCKY STATE

LOTTERIES.
KEHTucKt, Extra Class 21" lune 7, 1882.

16, 63, 3.i, 11, 38, 28, 57, 9, 61, 60, 19, 49, 34.

Oelawabe State Lottery. Class 24o. June 7, 1852.

71, 52, 72, 21, 58, 38, 18, 6, 57, 47, 69, 37.

Circulars sent by addressing

JOH.V A. MORRIS k CO.,

Wilmington, Del., or Covington, Ky.

i.il.LUL"S

PATENTEO

F. T. S.

French "^'oke

SHIRTS.

WARRANTED

TO FIT.

Send for a

Circular.

BALLOU BROS.,

No. 409 Broadway,

New-York.
For sale by all the urincipal dealers through the

UNITED STATE.S.

DreRfl Shirrs and Collars to Order TIK.S,

SCARFS, CRAVATS, and every style of Hosiery and
Gloves.

The best goods, at lowest prices.

A. RANKIN S CO.. No. 90 Bowery,
and No. 165 5th.av., corner 22d-st.

Pearl ;>Iottled Soap is the best
And most economical for laundry and family use, being

particularly adapted for flannels anil all kinds of woolen

goods. Manufactured and for sale by E. MOR(;.\N'S

.SONS, No. 211 Washington-st., and No. 440 West-st.

Alio FAMILY, PAl.E. nd No. 1 Soaps.

.^lorton's Gold Pons. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-

deu-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, with en-

gravings of all sizes and styles.

MARRIED.
Cammetee Collins.- In this City, on Monday, June 2,

bv Kcv. Isaac Westcott. Mr. Abuustds . CAllMEVEEto
Miss Charlotte, daughter of Jeremiah Collins.

DoffMNu Cobb. In Tarrytown, oii Thursday, June 5,

by Rev. liliver E. Cobb, Dr. JoaN C. Clabk Dow.m.-^o,
U. s..\rmy. to Somm F.eietsou, daughter of Sanford
Cobb. Jr.
Rk.iwick Brkvoobt. On Wednesday. June 4, at St.

Mark's Church, by Rev- Dr. Parker, of Lenox. Mass.. Ed-
ward S. Reswick, of New- York, to Miss Alice Bbb-
TooET, of Lenox, Mass. ^ , ^ , ,.

Steono Marshall On Wednesday. June 4, by Rev.
H. Mattifon, Eldert Siro.vo. of Babylon. L. I., to H,
Louise MAKSHAiL,of this City.

DIED.
AUM. IaBiU7BiO SiuuUr, June 8> J. Roaiai

REMOVAL.

S. ai. PETTENUILL, & CO.,

ADVERTISING AGENTS,

have removed from theirold stand. No. 119 Naasan-st, to

NO. 37 PARK-ROW,

comer of 'neekman-st., fronting the Park, where they will

be pleased to see their friends and customers. They are

agonts for nearly all the newspapers in the United States

and British Provinces which are received and filed for the

benefit of their customers. They make it for the interest

of business men to do their adyertising through them.

WIGS AND TOUPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIB-ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

UOLDATIA CREAM, for preserring,

beautifying and forcing the hair to grow.
'

fJAlI these Articles can be found, in great-

est perlecUon, at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
celebrated establishment. No. 16 Bond-st.

OPPICE op the r>-ITED STATES \

Pbize Commissioners, >

Noi 39 Chambem-street.
*

PUBLIC SAL.E OF PRIZE PROPERTY,
By the United .States Marshal, under the dircctiou of the

undersigned United States Prize Conimi.".ionors, on
Til CR.SDaV next, the 12th instant, at 12 o'clock -M., at

the Union Stores, Brooklyn :

The cargo of the schooner Sarah and Caro'mt, consist-

ing of 60 bbls. Spirits Turpentine ;

The cargo of the schooner Hullie Jackson, consisting of
;ic hhds. Molasses.
35 tierces .Molasses.

Also, the cargo of the schooner Joanna Want, consisting
of 141 bags Coffee,

mo bags ."^alt,

30 c:l.s,-s Oil of .^Imonds,
2n bo\ea ."^oap,
25 boxes Sugar.
7 cases .Segars.

.and a variety of small articles, consisting ol Raisins
Ciuava Jelly. Pilot Bread, small kegs of Jamaica Rum
xc, &c.. i^c.

f.. H. OWEN.
HENRY H. ELLIOTT.

U. S. Prize Com'rs.

THE SECOND LECT UKE
OP THE COLKSE, BEPOt'.B

THE EMANCIPATION LEAGUE,
Will be delivered by

HON OWEN LOVEJOY,
OF ILLINOIS,

On THUR.-^DaV EVENING, June 12,

At '^ o'clock, at
COOi'ER INSTITUTE.

Doors open at 7 ocli>ck.
WILLIAM CIl.I.EN BRYANT. Esq., President of the

League, will occupy the Chair.
Tickets '25 ceuts each. For sale at the door.

l-ATENT

CONGRESS TIE ENVELOPE.
A NEW ARTICLE

For Lawyers, Bankers. Business Men, Express Agents,
Depositories of Public Documents, or all persons

having valuable papers to file, or packages
to transmit bv mail or otherwise.
SOLD BY STATIONEItS.

.Manufactured by
ENSIGN, BRlDGMAN ^FANNING,

No. 156 William-st,

NEW PUBLICATIONS

GOLD
BN BBOWSS. _SECOND VOLUlfB
TO GOLDEN CHaTN.
Mr. BBADBUKT'S

New
Collection

of

SABBATH SCHOOIi UVSIC AND HYXJiS,
Is now ready.

"THE GOLDEN SHOWER."
IVISON, PHINNBY&CO., No. itand50 Walker-ft.

WM.B. BRADBrRY. No. 421 Broouic-st.
i>end 15 cents for Bptcimen copy to No. 421 Broome St.

THE NATIONAL QUARTERLY REVIEW,
for June, contains ten articles, including thooe on the ' hi-
nese Language and Lit.^rature. the Comedies of Moliere,
sir Thomas More and his Times, Yellow Fever, tiic N-
liri. . '^'"J

of Design aud iu Great Mn, be des s
largo variety of notices and rriticisms. General Agents.

W^' nou!.e!ye^w-#ork.'^'^*"^'
""'"^ " " "'''>'.^

MmPJ'^Af *^*'''*Ci^- SENSE-NEARLY SOT

Fnt ir '^'^^'^v."*^"'
'*"""' 'O "uslin. Treau in -

plain
di^. ."H

'h<^
''^"Sf. prevention and euro of chronic

hUlJ!?
""^

""*"'!'?'"='"' '""""'SP- Price $1. Sent
s^n??;];^'?-'?^'' "'i*' "S "$?'^ of price. Contents Ul.lesent free. The author. Dr. E. B. FOOTE. late ot .-arato-

w\f r^'"""J' '^<^ >>' office at No. 1.130 Broad-
bLMoSjI.^" '''"'""* ^h " New-York City ?^y
fet^rvtew <,ffi'*T" "'.'"'

''"^'- ^^o <^harge for first

days
''" 1 to 8 P. M., except Sun-

P. P.

PBARCY'8 PATENT PILE3 PIPE.

An entirely new invention, recently patents fop tb*

convenient and PERFECT APPLICATION of curHive,

sedative and labrlcftting ointments, insuring a complet*

cure of this most stubborn and p&infal of all diseases. It it

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

for the use of PATIENTS THEMSELVES, causing

neither IRRITATION OR PAIN. Nevergetsont o( or-

der. Can be

CARRIED IN THE POCKET,
chargeil with sufficient ointment fop several applicatioDE,

a fact of much consequence to travelers. It PRE-
VENTS ALL WASTE OK OINTMENT. It is the moEt

perfect instrument ever presented to the public for the

purposes for which it is intended. It has met with the

APPROVAL oferepy PHYSICIAN to whom U hM been

SUBMITTED.

In addition to he

PILES PIFI

May be had

PEARCY'S PILES OINTMENT.

The iJEST medicament yet compounded for the cure of

THE PILES AND KINDRED DISEASES.

By its use the PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, the

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely

STOPPED and by its thorough use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.

Both PIPE and OINTMENT maybe had of all Drug-

gists.

THOMAS W. BEACH, SoleAgem

No. 36 Beekman-st., corner William, New-Topfc

polGHS, COLDS, CO.NSUMPTION,
^-^ A.STHMA. BKONCHITIS. &c.
DR. D. JA VNE'S EXPECTOB.iNT has been for thirty

years th?sfaD(larJ remedy.
RECFNT COUGHS and COLDS. PLEURITIC PAINS,

ic. are quickly and effectually cured by its diaphoretic
so.:*thiiig and expectorant powder.
ASTHMA it always cures. It overcomes the spaamodio

contraction of the hit vessels, and by producing free ex-

pectoration, at once removes all diSculty of breathing.
BKO.NCHITIS readily yields to the Expectorant. It

subilues the inflammation which extends through the

wind tubes, produces free expectoration, and soppresses
at oDce the coujjh and pain.

CONSIMPTiON.Forthis insidious and fatal disease

no remedy on earth has ever been found so effectnsl. It

subdues the inflammation, relieves the cough and p&ia,
and removes the difficulty of breathing, and prodnoes *n
easy expectoration, whereby all irritating and obstruct-

ing matters are removed from the lungs-

WHOUPING COUGH is promptly reUev^ by this Ex-
pectorant. It shortens the duration of the diflessos ooe-
faalf, and greatly mitigates the safl^eriags of the patient.
In all PULMONARY COMPLAINTS, in CROaP,

PLEURISY, ic, it will be found to be prompt, safe, plea-
sant and reliable-

Sold by HISGEMAN &C0., Broadway, and by Omg-
gists generally.

JOHN HOOPER &: CO.,

CITTAND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTSk
N. 41 Park-row, New- York,

Wnr-Ysrk Timts Bnildins-

J. H. k Co. are Inserting adrepUseaenti in til Ntw>.
papers pabliihed in the United SUtee and British Pro-
Tinces. A careful selection of papera is made, adapted o
any business, and the APVEETisilta is dent in the beat
possible manner, iarinc time, tronble and expense ke the
sdvertiser. Meeci[a2(TS. Baseees, Beoexes, Stbamsup
and Railroad AOErtTS. and business men generally, wish-
ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invited to eall

at the olhce. No. 41 Park-row, and examine papers and
prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throughout the coaa-
try are received and filed at this office.

Refebences. Messrs H. J. Raymond & Co., pnb-
libhers of the .New- York 2"t7nes, and the publishers of the
leading newspapers throughoat United States aad
Canaaa.

.4 CARD.
S. J VAIL, hatter, late with BEEBE t CO., will be

pleased to see his friends and public generally at No. 113

Fulton-st, below Nassau, on and after WEDNESDAY,
the4th iDst., where he will show them the best and cheap-
est assortment of Soft and Straw Hats to be found in this

City. Together with new and elegant styles of Drees
Hats (white and hlnck.) for gentlf;i.en.

I.IPi'MANN & K.V^TTmaN'S '

.TIAG>ETIC .ULSK-CAT PO\fDERS.
THE ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES

for the destruction of
ROACHES. CROro.S-BUi'S. BED-BUGS.

ANTS, MiiTHS. FLEAS. RATS AND MICE ^_
Depftt No. 544 Broadway.

EKRIBLE PANIC IN THE.HEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS TBADE.-An Im-
porters stock AT RETAIL Ties. Scarfs.
Gloves. Hosiery. Suspenders, Ladles' and
Gent's Linen Handkerchiefs, ic.. at prices
never before heard of. Men's and Boys' best

3 and 4-ply Linen Collars at 10 cents, i 'thcr goods iu pro-
portion. Great chance for Dealers

J. H. BLAKE t CO.. No. 37;i Bro.idway.

Ti
DK.cur

TAPMA.VS
COMPOUND :1AG>ESIA LOZBNGES,

FOR DYdPKPSIA, HEARTBL'RN, ACIDITY OF
STOMACH, WATKR-DRASH, ETC.

TADMAN & CO., Druggists. Nos. iii Bleecker-at., and

UO.>IAr?i K. AUNEVV,
No. 2t 4;re(.'Dw:ch-3t., corner of MuTray-st.,

is now selling Tea at 50 cents, worth 76 cents ; Coffee at 20
cents, worth 25 cents; choice Dairy Butter at 16 cents,
worth 20 cents ; Hams at T cents, worth 10 centj. No profit
charged to the dejx'ndents of those who go forth to sus-
tain the Government and uphold the honor and diynity
of the Stars and Stripes. Cut this out and bring it aTonjr.

THOMAS R. AGNEW.
No.'AJ0Greenwich-8t.

} Secretaries.

AN ADJOURNED -MEETING IN BEHALF
ofthe Indians will be held in the larire Hall of footer

Institute, on MONDAY. .lune 9, at2k o'clock. Admis-
iion free. In the EVENING, a concert In the same place
will be given by Lavooqua, the beautiful Indian sonas-
tress. Admission 2S cents, to aid the cause.

SPLENDID SUMMER FAKHIONS-ELK-
gautly Illustrated and fully described in lime. DEMO

REJ-'T'S UIKHOR OF FASHIONS, and sold sTer/whero
at25cent. Mailed fret 9n receipt gf (he prioe. No. m
Srvadwai.

TOBIAS* VENETIA.N' L1M.>IK.NT. IT
res Cholera, when first takeu, in a few hours ;

Dysentery in half.&n hour; Toothache in fiv minutes.
It is pertectly innocent t<> take inttmaMy, and is recom-
mended by the Dio:jt emiotfut i'hysicians in uhe United
States. Prit;e J5 and ^wctuts

To>AUASDA,Penn., Am. 6vU69.
Dr. S. I. Toni.\s. Ntw-YuRK Df<ir 5/r ; I hare used

your Venetian Liniment with great success, both as an
internal as well as an external medicine. In cases of
Diliouj Colic and Cholera Morbus. 1 reaard it as a sov-
ereiifn remedy. Vour Venetian Horse Liniment stands
unrivaled as a hor^ medicine among &rriers and boat-
men on this canal. WM. LEWIS.

Superintendent North Branch Canal-
Sold by all Druggista. Office No. 56 Cortlandt-st,

New-\ork.

EIGHTH WARD REPirBLICAN ASSOCI-
ATIOK. A meeting of the Eighth Ward Republican

ARssocistion will be held at head(]u.<iriers, MetropoUcan
Hall. No. 178 Prince-st.. on THIS [Monday) EVENIHG.
at ;3$ p. M. Every member is requested to be present.

ANDREW BLEAKLEY, President.
WlLLIAK PatTIRSO.X,
CHABLE8 N. YkOMANS, i _____^
ERCHANTSLIBKARY ASSOCIATION.
BATHING arrangements have been made wiULth*

proprietors of the Battery and Hobokes Baths, whereby
the members of the Association may be admitted upon th

usual favorable terms. Tick^s may be procured at the

Library. Clinton Hall, and at the down-town office.

Cedar-st. THEODORE J. HCSTED.
Chairman Class Committee.

ERCHANT8 IN THIS COtNTRV AND
foreign ports desirous of procuring the services of a

competent person to do their buying in this Ciiy of all

kinds of merchandise, coal, lumber and other building
materials, can hear of one having twenty years' exp""-
ience, with the best of references, oj" addressing

" MKK-
CHANT." No. 110 Wall-st.. New-York.

ivationaIj guard resekve.-the or-
il fleers of this Corps are requested ^laf*' ^V^
Seventh Regiment Armory, on MONDAY MoRNINU,
9tb inst.. at 9 o'clock. t c-rpvnvq
By order of Col. LINUS W. STEVENS.
Ja6. B. WlLBOW,Adjt .

SUMMER RESOKT.-BEArTIFUL SCENERY,
mouataln aS. and forty ^'- ^^^^r^fj^l^'t^

from dust and other anoyances, with flrst-class hotel ac-

STmXions. at Bound Kill fa^^<3^"^"^P^a.

mm
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JDRY^OODS^
IjIKIttia AND HODS FCBNISHlNa

GOODS.
A VERY LASOE AND DESIBABLB STOCK

AT RETAIL,

MUCH UNDER USUAL PRICES.

LORD * TAYLOR,

Noj. <61 lo47 BROADWAY,
Nu. 25S to Ml GRAND-ST.

Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARIKE-ST.

nnssa good:^ fko9I auction.
WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY,

Joaa 9, at retail, Kreral laig* iOToicei of new and

FASHIONABLE SUMMER DRESS GOODS I

langga, Grtnadinea, Moiambiqnes, ChaUles, Jaconet*,

Orgaodlw, Alpacas, D Begea, tc, he, &&
ALSO, A SPECIAL LOT,

JjmBAAKI BOBES, from $3 to per ROBE.
LORD k TAYLOR,

Not. Ml to 7 BROADWAY.
Noa. 256 to 1 GRAND-ST.
Kos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-8T.

OliOAKS AND aiANTIL.I.A8.
LARGE AND FASHIONABLE

AssoBTKiitT or

SUMMER MANTILLAS !

lapoited par lata iteamers, and ot our own manuheture.

ALSO, A FINB ASSORTMENT OT

BLXQANT CHANTILLY AND LAMA LACE POINTS

AND MA.VTILLAS,

AT VERY LOW PRICES !

LORD b TAYLOR.

Noa. 461 to 467 BROADWAY.
Noi. 3U to 261 GRAND-ST.

Nos. 47and49CATHARINE-ST,

IjADICS' AND CUX1.DKBN5'S DPAKT-
aiENT.

HOYELTIES IN ROBES DE CHAMBRE, BREAK-

FAST ROBES, UNDER GARMENTS, CHILDRENS
and INFANT'S WEARING APPAREL, CAPS, &c.,

4c., Ac. Alao.

GARMENTS HADE TO ORDER.
LORD k TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY.

CAKFBTINGS, OIL<-CJL.OTUS> KUGS,
DRUGGETS, STAIR CARPETINUS, MATTINGS,

MATS, RODS, Ac.

LARGE ASSORTMENT! LOW PRICES 1

LORD k TAYLOR,
Noa 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.

AT KINZBY'S
EIGHTH-AV. CHEAP STORE,

CLEARING SALE
OP SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK.

,000 STRAW BONNETS.
OlostnK out Straw Bonnets, 3c.. 6c.. 12c.

Clooins out Straw Bonueta. l&c. 25c.. 31c.
C) >.:ng out Straw Bonneta. 3:c., 50c., 6Cc.

<-''. ing oat Kouifh and Keadys. 31c. to 63c.
*'. -ling out Ne;ipo'itan Bonnets, 60c.

Clusing oat ToBcau Bonnets. .5c.

CloeiDE oat DnnstAOIe Bonnets, 50c.

Cloaing oat Split Straw Bonnets, 12.. 26c.

Closing ont Split Straw Bonnets, 3Tc., SOc.

Closing out Split Straw Bonnets, 75c $1.

Cloalnc OQt LeglKm Bloomers, 31c. , 3Sc.

Cloainfoat Neapolitan Bloomers, Kc.
Closing ont Dunstable Bloomers, 50c.

Cloaing out Straw Bloomers, 12c., 2Sc
Cloaing oat Pretty Bloomers. 37o., 44c.

Closing oat Boja Leghorn Hats, 26c.

CLOSING OUT DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Cloaing out Dreia Trimmings, 'ic. 3c., 4c., 6c.

Cloaing out Dreaa Trimmings, 6c.. Fr., 10c.

Best Bonnet Frames, UHc.
BONNET RIBBONS.
Cloaing oat Bonnet Ribbons, 6c. ,8c . 10c.

Cloaing eat Bonnet Ribbons, 12c, 15c., If^.

Cloaing out Bonnet Ribbons, 20c.. 25c., 31c.

Cloaing eatTrimming Ribbons, 3c. ,4c.. 6c.,Sc.

CLOSLNG OUT FLOWERS AND RUCHES,
BONNET CRAPES AND SILKS.

Cloaing OBt lot of Collars, 6e. to $i .50.

Closing out lot of Bands, 6c. to $1 50.

Closing out Breakfast Caps. 6c.

Cloaing oat Ladies' HandVerciiiefs, 5c. to 25c.

Cloaing sot Gents' Handlierchiefs. e to ZSc.

Cloaing oat Linen Bosoms, 8c. to 25c.

Cloaing ont Laca Teils. 12c. to $1.
CLOSING OUT AUCTION GOODS.

Cloaing out fine Lisle <!Ioves, 6c. to ^.
Closing oat fine Lisle Glores, ICc. to 12c.

Cloaing out fine Bilk Glores. 14c. to3ec.
Claaiwoot beat silk Mitts, 25c., 31c., STc.

OoaSog oat baft allk Mitts, 5c., e3., 7ec.

Gtaaiag aat lot Misses' Mitts, 3c. to Cc.

vloaiBg oat Ladies' Hosiery, 6c. to 25c.

Oioelag oat Misses' Hosiery, 6c. to Itic.

CloaiBg out Gents' Haif-hose, tc. tu 2.'h;.~~^
Cl.OJiINO OUT LARGE LOTS OT

COODS IK EVERY DEPARTMENT.
<;iaaing out Ladies' Leather Bag?, tic. to $1.

Claalsg out lot Portmnnies, 6c. to 25c-

Ifcialt aut Spool Cotton, 6c. a dozen.
Oteaing eat best Pins and Needle.^. 3c.

OLOSMe OCT AUCTION LOTS CHEAP.
CLOSiNG OCT ALL KIND.S OF GdoDP.
<n.OSlNaOCT lOLUNBRY GOUDS.

JARGAIN.S OX MONDAY,
AI THE CHBA.P LACE AND KMBBOIDiEftY STORE,

Nos. ai and 2-^3 th-aT.,
WM. KINZLY'S,

Betwean 21at and 28d si.
'

B1.ACK L.AC MA>mt.I.JVH
FOK THE MILLION,

AT AN IMMBNSE.SAeRtFICK.
4M Blaak Lace Mantillas, $4 5U ; reguL'tr prices. t9.

SBD Black Laaa UantjJIas, $5 : regular prices, $ll>.

410 Black I.ace UanCiUas. $6 : ri-xular prices, 0t'i.

90 Black Lace Maatil^, ;^ ; rnxular prices. $1T.

Laoa Centres. Points and erap-^.at laif prices.

Black Lace Kloiincings, at baiilde usual prices.
Al.Sii. .lUsIT iil'K.N'lilJ ;

XIaok Thread Veil<,'(roai.f2 -ib iiuj upward.
Black Guipure. Thrciul and French Edgings and I.ace^.

Figured Black and White Nets, t'oitfures and itarbes.

1,060 pieces ViUeseiennss l.iioes. Is. per yard, atial up-
wara.

Toireliier with a select aagfrt-tm^nt of

RICH LACfe..^ AJi!) FRENCH F.MBP.cJIllEUlC?
t,T F.VKRY T,B.*cr.IHTION.

AT rf;mabkibly low PRiyCS.
K. Wll.I.lAMii k Cil.,

Late I'eter Roljcrts. Xo.4t9 Broadwy .

DRY GOODS.

POFCItABOOOD8 AT POPCIiAB FRIOEa.

ILE8ANT DRIBS SHIRTS,

on hand sad made to order.

THKEK AKD FOUB-PLT LINEN COLLARS.

latest London and Paris styles.

GAUZE merino SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

Highly recommended for Sammer nsa.

THREAD GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS,

At much less than regular prices.

FINE LISLE THREAD HOSE AND HALF HOSE,

Unrivaled in style and quality.

CALF PROMENADE GLOVES,

New and beautiful colors.

ENGLISH FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS,

For the Army, Nary and Trarelers.

SUSPENDERS AND UMBRELLAS,

A splendid aasortmeot.

A luge and elegant rarietf of Uia abore goodd wU be

ibmnd, at popular prices, at

UNION ADAMS', No, 3? Broadway.

AGENCY FOR THE
NE'W.HAVEN SHIRTS.

MADE TO ORDER OR READY MADE.
The cheapest, finest and best fitting shirts offered in this

City.

Zephyr Gaase Undershirts and Drawers.
Linen and Jean Drawers.

Silk, Lisle Thread, Kid and Dosskin Gloves.

Scarfs, Ties, Stocks. Hosiery, Bathing Caps, &c.

At the Shirt ami Collar Depot, Nos. 7 and 89 'William-

st., one door norLh of Maideu-i.ine.

TliF.OiloBE C. r.RANNIS, Agent.

SPRING MAJH-TH.I/AS,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

E. S. MILLS & CO.,

OFFERAT RETAIL, AT REDUCED PRICES,
BLACK SILIC MANTILLAS,

SCARF MANTILL.Va, WITH FRILLS,
PUSHER AND CHANTILLY I.ACE POINTS.

BAKEGEAND FANCY STYLES,
AT NO. ,'JJ1 CROAD'SVAY.

AT LECKAI.X S, ON .MONDAY,
BIARKITZ FASHIO.N THIS YEAR.

DIMITE D!-; BIARRITZ,
GREAT NOVEI.TV for Ladies' sea shore, house and

garden dresses ; very beautiful for Children's wear.

Colors warranted perfectly fast.

LEUKAIN, No. T29 Broadway,
Corner of Waverley-place.

A .SPECIAV, SA1,E AT RETAIL. THIS
-^week, commencing on MONDAY, June 9, will be

made of new Summer Dress Goods, bought at the late

cujh auction sales and marked far below the cost of im-

portation, with the determination of clearing out the

uhole so as to divide the benefit with our c iBtomers. The
whole stock is choice and of the most desirable styles.

At No. 10:<Gth-ay.. C. G. HOOK.

RUMMER ARKANGEMENTS.-HOUSE-
keepers are invited to buy their C;mton Matting at No.

108 6th-av- CC. HOi.iK. having purchased avery large

lot at auction, is now oQfcringall the varieties at less than

tiie wtaoleule prices.

Remember the number, 108 eth-av.

ANOTHER REDUCTION.
SECOND WEEK.
WINDING UP

OF THE SEASON,
for

THIRTY DAYS,
to

CLOSE OUT
the balance of seasonable stock, which wUIbe offered at

prices that must
COMMAND ATTENTION,

IncludiDg
BONNETS, RIBBONS. FLOWERS.

I.ACl-iS and EMBROIDERIES.

R.

JIANTIL.LAS:iM.VNTIl,L,AS;jJIANTlIil,.A
TKIIMENDOLS BA'KCAIKS

AT
W. K. FEYTON'.S

"liXCEl.SIOB r.l.OAK and U.lNTlI.i.A HOUSE.'
Ladie?' Lieh. Zephvr-ektth SiHKfi'J'-'.-. at $2 00 and up.
Ladles' ijeiton. (;ioth SAcones. :t .3 oo and up.
Litdiea i^ire ] re'jch Clt-t), .Sacijites. at 4 .'>'' anil u^.
IrfKiies' liriUJant I.UjEre .Silt S.ic-.,H'.>-. at . . G tat and iiv.

Ladiex brilliant Lt'.atre Silk Circ;i...i:s, at b 6*1 huS up.
Ladies' Ri'Ji Taff..ui Silk Scarf ^i-.mits. at ^ OiJ and up.
Ladies' Heavy TalTeta Sili. fia.-(juc\i and Cir-

culars, at a !> and u^.
Ladies H..'aTy Tttfleta iia;.tiuer,. kL duuaadnp.

HavIb^t wuichHaed m> aiyck <ii S-iii," bciore the recMit
adviincM pni<M, I w.n offer MAN' I 11. 1. AS. .M.VNlil- .41 -

TURKO andTRl.MMEU.a'lessUialioth-jrs can sell the
mik. No lady should buy bct'ure calling at

W. K. I'fiVTiN'.S
"EXCELSIOR CLOAK and MANTILLA IIOUSK."

No. ill HO tVKKY, near Rou^ton-st.

iu.AciCsii.K'ri'i nijAcui sii>k!:

GREAT SI'tU'JAL SALE!
f|i;E PRICES

FULL 20 PER CENT.
CHi.APER THAN ANY OTHER

liil'.'SE IN' NEW-YORK.
X.L OUR SToiik PURCHASED BEFORE THE

<;KE.\T AOVANi'E IN PlilCt.?.
IL Bon.F.ri (IKUS DE P.llISES, atSe., 5s. Od. arni 6s.

per yard.
OIL BoiI.i;ii lAc.i.^ TAFF.K.TAS.

FuB K+NTlLi.AS.at TJ. ji and '.s. per yanL
W. K. PVTON.

.Vo. 2r4 BO'ft'EKr, uuar llo'is'.'jo-tt.

LADIBMOF NEW.YORK,
DESTRINO Tl DLSPOSE OF MY STOCK pF SPRING

PATTEitN MA-trl!,LAS. SAUtJUES. AND HCJkM'?,m
SILK, CLOTH. (!EENXDINE ANB BAP.Edf.:,

Before leaving'for France, until June 20,
1 wiy sell the ahove beautlcui gowja very reaswitWe.

CHARLOTIK l!. SMITH,
No U4'i BROADWAY. 6fA aoof above :2Cth-3t -

BA'RO.\INSii fri
PLAIN, PLAID AND LBOt'ITE M(Z.AHBIQi'E,

POtMN AND BAllKGK Ci.OAiiS,
At $5 each- valU'; f i to *n.

Eleeanrty Trimmed i.'i,<) Tlf SACtJi'LS.
Far City and country u.e, only $f ifullychem,.

.\. I'. ST^.WaUT 1. l'l.

All ot Which
MUST BE SOLD.

P.BLUIOMIS,
No. 1.117 Broadway, corner of 26th.s^.

ppiK^te the Worth Monument.

H. HAClf.
Oi'I:;NIKe THIS WEEK,

BLACt Hl'.'SClIF.K LAl'K SHAWLS
-l'lt<)M AUCTION. $J.
COST TO IMI'01!.T, *10.

LAPK ilANTII.l.AS, Sc. VERY LpW.
Nos. 2*'t aiid '2116 6th-av., 2 doors.below lUh-st.

O H. 1H.ACY.
XV. OPENING THIS WEEK.
INVOICES OF LAIMiiS'. B ISSES' AND GENTS'
CSTTON ANJ) llril.F, THRK.VD jGl,0\ ES A-ND

HOSIERY I'-KfiM AUCTION.
AT V::.KY U<W I'KlOJ-iS.

No^. '-i<n aiui 2iJti t,th-av.. 2 doors beJow Mth-st.

DRY GOODS.
AT NO. 3S3 BROADWAY,

BTKANO. ADRIANCB & CO.
Will offer, on MONDAY, Junes,

BSYBRAL NEW CASES OB
SII,K.8.

RfcelTed by late steamers,

CONSISTING OF
BI,ACK AND WHITE CHECKS.

JASPA (TROUND, WITH PLAID CANNELLA,
ALSO,

SOLID GROUND, WITH BROCHE PLAID,
IN AI,!, COLORS, VERY RICH.

R. H. MACY.
Cl.F.AU'.NB OVS SALE

iTiSAW COOilS,
l-'ilKNCH ILOWKRS, kc.

.Vos. 2iU aiid 'itC ijth-av.. 2 door.- fcelow 14tU-st.

Rii. .n.ic. .

LACE (TRTAINS.
CI rAwj laces,

DRAPEItV MT'SI.INS,
riQI I'.KI) AN[> nOTll'.P SWl'SS UOSi.IN,

F.TEBY VAKILTV OF WHITK UOoDS.
Nos. 2c4 and .^>6 Cth-av., 2 doors below Htii-st.

II

t^TRANU, AURIANCE Sc CO
NO. 3SS BROADWAY,

Will open on MONDAY, June 9,

A NEW LOT OF
BLACK AND WHITE 'WORSTED GRENA-

DINES.
Also,

THE NEW SHADES IN PLAIDS.
WITH WHITE AND COLORED GROUNDS. Also,

150 MEW STYLE DRAB WORSTED GRENADINE
ROBES, WITH MANTILLAS TO MATCH.

A VERY DESIRABLE ARTICLE.
STRANG, ADRIANCE dc CO ,

,, . ^ No. 355 BROADWAY,Have just received

FROM AUCTION,
And will offer on MONDAY, Junes,

1,000 JACONET AND ORGANDIE ROBES,NEW STYLES, FAST COLORS,
AT 81,50, WORTH $4.

^LOAKS AND MANTILLAS.
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE b CO.

Have now In stock a very large and fafhlonable assort-

ment of

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,
IN

LACE, SILK, CLOTH, Ac,
At low prices to which they invite special attention.

Canal-st., corner of Mercer.

FRENCH AND AlIERICAN
'

PAPER-HANGERS.

SOLOMON Sc HART,
IMPORTERS. MANUFACTURERS,

AND PRACTICAL PAPER-HANGERS,
Have the largest and best-selected stock of the above

goods in this market. They will sell them by lot or roll

to wholesale and retail buyers, and will take orders to

hang them in plain and decorative styles at a small ad-

vance on cost.

CLEARING OUT SALE.
SOLOMON k HART,
No. 309 Broadway,

Will close out the balance of the stock of

LACE CURTAINS AT COST.
3,000 pairs Lace Curtains, at $5, $7, $10 and $12.

Selling before at $6, $s, $12 and $16.

H. lUACV.
BAI.A.N'l'F. OF I'.VRASOLS,

SUN-UMBRKLLAS.
ei.OSINii A? VERY l.O.W PRICES.

Sor.'l'A and"0a6tb-av.,two doors below.Util-st.

i
i1.(At'V.

t. C!.BAKING SALE
FA\rV' IIAt niBilOXS.

I'l.AiS RI;:Bo.k.J. all QU.-M.IYiES A.VU
WIDTHS.

XOF. 'icJ :,nd Jrf, ti'tli-av., two doov- b"iow 1 lth-;.< .

ll. YnVOR-i' BFS'f FRENCH ConSETS,
NOW Ol'KNINC.

ITKDEK-U.N'E.'v ilAlUC TO ORDER IN BEST
MANNER,

".iod. 'i^H and 2u6 6th-av., two door^ below Mth-st.

RT^^^S^l^.X^Xfi'nilSWEFK,
I'lLSDlDLINr: : UKNCII A-N1> Si.OTCn EMBHAU-

DFUli;-'. KVF.UY DKSCKll'TION.
l.Al'E OImjDS, 1;F\I. ANH l.ll'AriMN. l.'VERY

\ ARIl-.l'V.
Ns. i*>t and !''' 6ln-'iv., i; doors l-.Sow '

'.(li--l.

R. 'aLWAVS FUl.l. AS..;01!!*lt:.N^' Si/ES AND
fO!.()i:s '41 B LADiKS' cEi.'';i;p.Arji:( icio

Gl.i.t'.'K,
SiOKNTt* A PAIR.

Vos -"^ an-l 'i06 litlv.iv.. '- d^ors below 1 tili-st.

LB Bl>B^TiLI. fEil BltOTHCUS;
'Vish'mg to diiM' lt ail Ihcir Sumi'.tr stock previous t

r-iuavinK u, tl.-''r new iti.-r.. hiivc iude'"" "
A HiUY GRt.U RLllUCTION

In the prices of Silks. Lawns. Barcijes, Barene Robes,

Mozanibiqucs, Shawls, &e.

Tills <y\ partv.nilf If worthy the aitteutaoa of all bai'ers

of Dry >.cn<i=,
^.^ ^^. URO.ADWA Y, near iiraad-st.

FKENCU CLOTHS. COATINGS,
CASSIMEliES, LINEN DRILLINGS, ViCaTiNG.i, ic.

At {telnil,

FOR MEN'S ASD l.OVS' WF.AR.
A11 iaipdrtea thisse;iin.

A.I. bTRWAKT * i:n.

Ml i.i.i-;ir"iIirA3,T, Toil nia)A'D\vTi\ ,^
__. .

Will n(r~r on MONDAY, the atbinjt ,

HHDTOMlerid ''amVjric s^;.,. at an iairaeuse re.ln.;tioa.Co ar^ ar.l sl.jsyj,. ufth $1 &), for s jc.
eel ara and Slec-i.-. virlh $2, for $1 25.
Collars and ,.,l....!i,.j wi.r'i $2 50. for $1 69.

_ Also. a^re..'. variety of ..l.t ,.oods eijually chc.

ATll?!^,,''?!'^..''"''"'''^'" ^'>- ' BROADWAY.
:JJ,- .V^i.f ';'^.'''*''".'"='^''''''|*f'".''lank''-.8';li'>''

n., ..^M-i ,.S
'

"\'"'?' ""'" ''" baskets. Ac, ic.

/HJKSKTS AND i*lt!KTS.-Ml:S KLOFK HAS
^-^receivul lour .nor.- -a... of lr nice r.tin-Vl.Vn-lr .^.?

sets; al>aIr>tof'.Vo-'.,v'-..3;.ni Frenci,
'"-""'>'

stei'l sliiris irini ..fi c-v.. \ i' _i i,

lin(l.iriilii.K':'>'l nul ii'<'. ;.:,o .M. v.ii, i

kidglov... No. f .. 3!oi.i,..iy.

<1L0V|;S
-tJLbvES GLOVKS.-iio l,(T/.i.

Tliid-cii.'|.' -^i't at D'c
;
son dozen '-ilir.. ll ,.; p .

i-in^ti 'iSc \
La4liri' and MIc-**' Un.terif.^rmetii- : i ...,i

i'ar'rt Kid,..lc. Al.-o. Al' xandrf's and <;ouvoji.nrs A >i

an : .-il C'i.vr-.r.j r:.i;|"ll', Nri 1:1 and v.-j Bro; 1

'JL-i*. A'^.il '^.* 3*.

SUMMER DRESS <iO0O.
*""""''"

ON MONDAY. JUNK .

Three
lar,.^ivccso.^^^^ DRtiSS .700D.,

Furniebed at sraa:. >*';;;,,F<*K CAoH.
W. K. PEVJ'ON.

So. 274 BOJfERV, near II.Mislon-st.

. r.v |.,

t;,t-

"*~" ^AOAlIE A. SOURRIT,
NO as BI.KKCKKIi-SI'.. NfAK BROADWAY,

Iniornis the I .adlei ! Now- York thai she has lately fa-

c< iveiJ an elefaot ai ir.ui'Sit
jif

VAT ,^'GIF^'NIi^. IJAil. PIAI.IH,

ZOtivE. CHEVISSFT.TF. A\n
L1TRAW BONNE IS,

tvhich will be sold at ttie moji
rcasi>!i.;l'.|c

P-.-'cea.

w^^E"GooD^^.
ARNOLD, CO-^-STAULEi Co. Will cp^iioo IION-

D.\Y.'.lh inst.,,T lilTgesl'c'i of ! ii.ute.l. 1 laid, jtii,.el

iini Plain , r'ucll Mu-'li-ns, .^u'tsblc lor .iros,-es ind i.,..ii-

tiliiis. (anal-=l.. corner of Me:.-.;.

YAKli W IDK I RiiNCH PRINTS,
Vh.'.V SPIiIm; .sTVI.KS. vraTautcii fust cu!-..a,

At 2cv,n. ,...r i..r.v- value
ii^ ;;-; ..,_^.-^bt J: ('.'.

TU.VW' ITo.XNBT M !':
....i-.-l their rel ill iJraiiih .it N,>.

Lp"<lai:s, where la^lics are iii-

c ' ,11 vcii .-l.oice slocl. of Uon-
i'\:'ilctl at 'lie '.vhi.'*" le tc;, 'o

NO. Ilii SIX rH-A\ K.\UI-i.

opckilc JellciMiU iiarlvtt.

Vl'.V"-!! >11.K.- .\MJ l(!..AI.'l'lNl.,-APl'l.l';
Tf i'"''I'.S and " o L." r .. .r .,i. J cKilo'.i .ir^ '

:

, i-.t;.' in hii'^rr '
-'.i c.r..' .>. ..| \v .i'.; '-;: .., r ''. tl r

v<:;'.'..ia'. l'U'.MAJ;\ i. Jj.i:.' ^;v ,!,>, UtuC'^'H'S'

WINDOW SHADES AT COST.
SOLOMON k HART,
No. 369 Broadway,

Will close out the balance of their stock of

FINE GOLD WI.NDOW SHADES,
OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE,

AT COST.

THE SOUTHERN REBELLION
AND ITS RESULTS.

RUIN AT HOME AND ABROAD.
The general prostration of business in consequence of

the
PRESENT UNHOLY WAR,

By which thousands of merchants, manufacturers and
business men who were thriving and prosperous one

year aso, are this day bankrupt, ruined and penniless,

caused by the depreciation in value of labor, stocks, mer-

chandise, but especially the latter. As an evidence of

the depreciation of

RICH DRY GOODS
From their original cost.

<AMINE THE PRICES
AT TH

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF THE STOCK

AT
CHASr. eARD & CO., No. 301 Grand-st.
FOR THAVEJ.ING DRESS GOODS.

8.000 yards choice Himalays, at 6!< cents per yard.
7,500 yards Barege Anglice, at 6?^ cents per yard.

Ail of which costfrom 10 to 15 cents to manufacture.
As a further evidence.

Rich Barege Robes at $2.
BUT THE GREATEST SACK1FICB8

will be feund in the prices of
THE ENTIRE STOCK

RICB DRESS GOODS.
Comprislac :

i'uris Printed Bareges
Paris Crape Marets.
Paris Tamastlnes.
Mozambioues, &c., Ac, fcc.

Rich Black Gros de Rhine Silks, all widthf.
Ki'ch Taffeta Bilks.
Rich Black Corded SHks.
Rich Foulards.
Rich Faaicy Dress Silks, Ac, kc.
Far below the coat of importation preTioos te the recemt

tariff.

The Startling Sacrifice in
ETOUSEKEEPING GOODS. =

Botwithsteodiog the high price of col^xm, is withottt a
parallel.

BROWN AN BLEACH SHEETINGS, 8HiRTI^'G8,
Ac, Ac, Ac.

Linen table Cloths,
Fine Tahle I)in;i.^k8.

Napk.iBS and Toweiin^s,
Counterpines and (Jurlls,

is creatiog the greatest excitement among housekeepers
generally.
ISO'^ezea ijINEN HDKF^., at6Vt cents,
i^i) dozen very line, .at 12)* cents, worih*25 sen's,
."'j dozen frae Hems'titcheQ do., at is. cd., woith Ss.

i Warranted a41 lineu,-!

ALSO,
An anetiualod stock .of MANTILLAS and f^AQU'ES,

in silk and (floth, to which particular attention is directed,
not enly ou acaount of the extremely low prices, bat tollie

SUi'ERlOR .STYLE

RK:HNKi<S OF EACH OAR.MKNT.
AH of wkAch are now closing out without regard to cost.

UllAS. HEAKO k CO.,
No. auOraorl-st.

POPULAR S'i'OCKS^OF
PI'.INTB, BIMl.l.IANTS,

6INH11AM8, CHAL<,1F.S.
VALF.NCIAS, &., tc,

WiU be largely replenished,
A< liKTRIillELY LOW IMllCliS.

A.J. STEWART St Cp.

"injBLIC NOTICES^
"^^

ebkl'OkATION NOTJGE,
Pwblij; notice is hereby given to the owner or owiiers,

occniiantoroccHpauts oi' aH houses and lots, impfort'ii or

uuiuiprovcd lacds, alTenttd tli(;r<Ay, tfcat the'followin;;
a-ic.-'.iments Viavelireii conn>leteJ and Hre l^tHyM in tlie

oliccof the Boarfloi -\s3e38i>rdfor e.\uHiluatiou by ail ptr-
8on8 iuter'^crt. viz.'

For filliOi,' suniicn luts Wf>t side of rfnlh-.ave[iin.'. i.e-

rwc**u Kortiaih and Foriy-lirBl sfa-eeta; also. bctw..'n KH-
iv-ii)Ui-th and t iilj-iifth strtfi.T.aud lenth and Eleventh
Mveinie*. The iiiiiit^ e*ubrHLe<t by .such jisriejssmenL in-

c-Jvdcall the. s-'Tfentl kouaos aud iotsot (rrouna. vacant
I-,ti'^>iect and prcel.5 of land, sitsated on .W(*t side

Tc'nth-;iTcuue, between Krtiet1i rvn"^ Vorty-first /ireets,

uorth side of Fortieth andsou'h'-iileof Fortj-'first-atreel,

between Tenth and fclleventli avenues, known -by the

"Ward M ip Soi. 25 to 43. in.;lusivea on block Ko. I7o.

.Also, en bloi-k Vtweoo Piuy-fourth and Fiity-tifth
si i. els, and i'enth and Klt^vcnth avenues, Known by the
Wa,;-4 ilap N'os. 10 to .'>;'>. inciuBive. oo block No, le9,

.^U per.-u'ti.s wliLtif iritore.-t.-i iirt affected by tU'j iJjove-
n'ttBU'd i4;iC3bUient. anil wiio ineop|Hfea to the same, or
eti.)i> r uf tJieiu. JUTf reqni!=ted to prcTseiit th^ u1.j<jCtioii^

ui wriEi4!i;- to one 1 the iimlc^siffoed, at rtieu- offic*. No.
:i?j Cbauioern-strcet. bftdemt-nt now Court-house- within
UiirtY dny* frm tha djite o? this nodee.

CUAS. M.-Nlvlf., 1 Board
JACOa K. qaklkv. J of
WM.A. DOUI.KY, JAsseisora.

Orricc BoAP of As.'Khsob^. >

NEV." COUttT-HOHSK, JDe 7,'1'*0B. I

Office Hoabo or Asi^h^soei:*.)
Nbw CoiiRT-lIojjsE, .-f)ine.u, l&fi:^. 5

C-iOKPOATION
NOTltKa rUBi-l-C NOTICE

V is hereby given to the owner or owners. ocSHpant or

0':upants, of .lU hoose'i aod lots, impreved or unim-
proveit lands afTected thereby, that the following atwe.ss-

DMnts haveb-ea completed, and are.lodjed in the oflice

olthe Hoard *rf AMCisors tor examination by all personi
inttrcsied. vi/.

Korbui;d-ing sewec in rflih-st,, frdm 8t*i-av. to Hndson
River.
TheninU8enrlr.T"^d by 8c*i a.-*.Hf^snscnt inHude all the

sevcrui liou^M and l<utiH" ground, vacant lot^, pieceBaofl
pr<:cHui' l.ind. a.tiiated I'D b di sides of .3"id .V^tti-st.. be-

tftCMi -ih-av. Mifl Hudson Kiver, west side of Broadwuv,
bo>h shieaof .-.thana 1 'tU ard. and east tUde uf lith-av.,
between s'^tli and ti'th its.

All prfnurt whose interests are affected by the above -

natncd :MRt-^nienlJ! aad ho are opposed to the same, or
ciihcrof them, are requcated to present tht-ir oljjwtions
in writinjf to one ol the uiidersl.^iiwl, at their uffice. No.
:; riiaiiibera-Bt.. baseuK-nt New ''ourt-house, within
UfVViT dayifroni the dat*; of this notice.

CHAS. HvNEH.I.. ^
.fA<;OB K. OAKi-EY.J Board of Assessors.
WM. A. UO'VlkY,

T.
IKA A. Al.l.KN.
tj. A. JKKKMIAli.
Coii,iiiittee ou .Scwrr

llii Sixtii-av.. iir.i

viiC'l to cul' ai:*

n-;.- and i'.iis. 1

nriif-.

1 \ii.x Ql

Jtull. Al.KX-J-KKAK,
ir.A A. AM.LN.
wn.i.iAV WAi.sn.

'omniitteeon Fire neprirtment.

I |>i> Jli:itKBY KOKlilf* At.}. PKKSONH
1 ri- (ii^: M-y rtfit- on ray account, anH l/lo notify ail p-r-
.-on- I'. a- 1 willLcil"' rcspua'sible for debts contrai-t'^1 in
... rf* - ly arv(.ih-r pi-rsoM.- (m'od .N-^w-'i '>rk *''y.

A^
B CHAMMRMAIDr-ANEAT. tnY YOUNa
woman desires a situation to do chaaii>erworic ana

wafting, orchamberwork and take care of children : is a

good plain sewer
; would go to the conntrT ; has best Oity

reft^reaec. Apply, for two daym, at No. 13 Union-court,

Unlversity-piace, between llth and IMh sis.

SCHXiWBERiifAlD, &o.-X PROTESTA.N 1

girl wishes a situation as chambermaia ana to assist

witli the wasliing and ironing, lias four years City re -

erence from her last place : will go in the country- Oall

at No. 200 East 19th-Bt.. second floor, fur twodaya-

8 CHAMBERMAID, ifcc, OK KUUSK
AND SKWEK. Situation wantel by a Tery compe-

tent and reliable (firl to do nny kind of up-stair work ; is

of very obliging disposition, and doei imt stand out for

higii waged ; will io in the coniiirv H*;rerfl to a Brook-
lyn familv. Apply to Mr. CUUlSTOi'HER. No. 10 Til-

lary-st., Lrooklyn.

S"cu.vIulJERMXnJ'^Nir^LALNl>ilESS,
OR COOK ASD l.ACN'DKKSS. Situation wanted

by a young woman as above; is an excellent laundress
and chHmberiiiiiid, or a good plain co<.ik and baker, &<-.:

willing to go to the country ; has good reference. Apply
toACKKRMAN & CONK UN, No. 97 4t h-aT.

S CHAMBERMAID AM> VVA1TUEJ<S.-
Wanted, by a'competent, tidy girl, with excellent

City references, a situatjun as nurse or chamberu:aid and
waitreaa; is willing and oblif;ing; no objectjou to the

country; can take the entire charge of the hilver and
dintng-room; isn good seamstre^^ : cuts, fits and finit'liL-s

children's drossei ; wages, $7. Call at No. 14 East
21st-Bt.

S CUA31BKRMAID AND WAITRESST^
Wanted, a situation by a young woman with un-

doubted relerences, ns chambermaid and waitress : City
or country ; undorotand^ her duties thoroughly ; will as-
ttst in wa-^hlng. and be in general useful. Inquire for
KLLEM, No. 3.fi Oth-ar., first door, front room.

A8 CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
A very competent girl wants a situation as above.

You can get her, or any good .^errant you want, free of
any charge, at the Private Servants' Institute, No. 16
Kast llth-st., between 3d and 4th

av.s^

S CODK. A MI]>IlLI-:-A(;i::i> WOMAN WISHi:3
a situatioii as a mttbt eMreUciit c<xjk Hud baker ; un-

derstand.s it thoroufjUly : btti> n-> objection to assiflt in

washing and ironing ; country preft^rred : five years' rei-

erenc** can be gireu. Call at No. -TO Ka*t aih-st., near
Ist-ar., third floor.

SITUATIONS JWAJITED.
Jt5 S A ! E S^

O.ed^-l't """ "tlition in a Driyate family, by
nt?m,T1f''''"'v.?"''*' permanently preferred ; wagea
J.^Ji. J<v."'='' S ",5'"'^'

" '^ ^t^'ly ho<= 8>d City rrf:r-

r ??.. J',:,u
'^*"' "' e>d to No. Ill West 15tl.-.t., in the

rear, neart^th-av.

MEDICAL.

riVHE CO-VIMITTKEONSEVVBRfcsDF TUB
1 lioiir.loiAl'l.jrmcn will meet every WEltNKSOAV,
at ':.>! -t-l: i*. H . in Hoom No. X, "'ity Hall. P.-irties in-

len std m any matter belore the Committee will have an
i>n;;ortiii-:ty ori'cinj; heard. T. KA!i:,E\,

( O.II.HfTTEE ON FIKE DEl'ART-
ilic Kuurd ot Aldenunn will mcetcvcry SAT-
:: w'';lock.iu the City l.ibriiry Room, City

AS COOK. WANTKI). i; V A KKSl'KCrAiiLE
woman, aaituation us first-class m^atan'l pastrycook,

either in a private family or in a fnst-cla.-fs boarding-
house, or in a hotel, in City or country ; she understands
game, soups and jellies, and can ^ive the liest of City n;l-

crence. Apidy at No. Li2 stL-st., si.\ doors east of Broad-
way, lor twoilays.

S t^Ook.-WANTKl). BY A RKS'/KCTAB^E
woman, a situation as cook, in a small private I'amily;

understand:) her business th'trcuirhly : h;is no oh.jei-iions
to tlie country : jjood City reference. livt;d four years in
her Inst place Call for two daya at No. 3U Incks-st.,

Jirouklyn. first floor, near Amity -^t.

AS COOTV. ~WAI<TKU, A SITUAT.'-iN BY AN
experienced woman, who thoroughly understands her

busine.ss. as cook in a priva'e taiuiiy : can give reierence
to certify. Can be seen for twu d:iys at No. .><- Kast i^th-

st., between Broa<lway and -ith aV., in the bcot-store.

A~
S C'Ookr WANTEuTa SI^rljATlON AS COOK;
would have uo objection to assist with the washing

and ironinK - haw gooii t:ity reference fi'om .her last p;iice.
Can be seen for two days at No. I5:i 7th-av., between -uth
and lilst sta

AS FlR sTt-CiTaSS "cook.-Wa Nte J), A H I T-
uatio'j as first-class cook, by a i'rotesiant welch wo-

inim ; understands cooking; in all its branches; has ex-
cellent City reference; no objections to the country ; will
do no washing. Can i>e seen lorthreedays at the I'rot-

estant Kmpioynnfut Agency. No. i:iij 4th-av., between
Tith and i;'.thsts.

AS i* I RSTMUL.ASS COOK. A 8lTrArH)N
wanted by a co.upeient woman as a tirst-class cook ;

understands all kind--; of poultry, xame, p.isfry. .vc. ; has
no objection to go a short distance in the country; best

('ity reterence from last place. Call at No. 211 7th-aT.,
two pair of stairs, front room-

S COOKTa^cT-WaNTED. a SITUATION fOR
a steady,, reliable i'rotestant woman, witli the very

beatot City reference ; has lived nearly two years in her
last place ; is a good, thorough cook.and washes and irons
excellently, and makes lirst-iate bread, pies, &c. ; is not
fond of going out much, or changing about. Can be seen
byapplyiugat liKNUKRSON'S othce. No. 6 Court-st.,
lirouklyn, (basement.)

AS COOK* &( WANTl-:i), A .SITCATION AS
cook, washer and ironer. laundress. chamt>ern:aid and

laundress, or to do general housework, by a i'n'tesiant
American Human, who is a first* rate cook iuid !aundrt:^s:
has the best City references ; no objection to the country.
Apply at No. 7 llth-at., sear Broadway, from t< to4 o'clock.

A'~S^bok, &C. A GKirMAN COOK.'WiUriS
willing to assist in the washing, desires a situation in

a private family ; she has tlic best of r^-ierencL-s, aiiii can
be highly recommended by her last employer. Apply at
B10AUAM k BKDELi, ri.No. 3u7 4tti av.

A'
S cook, &c7^A~wrLT,INC ^NU OUl.UilN^
young woman d'.-sires a situaMou : she is a goo<l cook

and baker, and a t;ood washer and ironer ; has no objec-
tion to City or country ; is well recouimended. Call at
No. 321 Liewery, near 2d-st.

A"^
S~COOk7 dtc^WANTED, BY A KIRST-CLA^
Knglish cook, dinners to dress by the day lor parties.

Preserving done on retisonable terms. Alio, dressmak-
ing by the day for herda>Jghtr. Call for Mrs. V.'IJY I'tl,

No. b7 West I'Jth-st., near tith-aT.

A
J? (SEAMSTRESS, ic-WANTED. A STTfA-

f^tioa byaresiKH-tab^eyoung woman :i- seamstrL-s or
ladies maid. undfTstantfscuttinff and tHtiii-^; hasno ob-
jection to travel, (;r thv country ; has the best of reference.

Can^be^ecenatN". ::Tri2d-aT., in tht fancy store.

AS \VAITRESS.^WArrfirh;~]ir~A~ToFvO
1

Protestant Welsh girl, a situation an w;utress ; per-
fectly understands her bu.-iiness : has excl lent City refer- !

cnce; no objection to the country. Can l>e st-en tor :wo
]

dayi at the Protestant Employment Agency, No. 125 4tli-
'

av., between I2th and 13th sts.
[

S~\VAITRESS^-^W\ANfKn,A SITi ATiON". BY '

a young woman, a-'* an experienced wnitress; noobier- I

tiontotiie country; has the best of City reference. Call
at No. KJ West I9th-Bt.,a fcwdoora from fi'h-av.

|

A"
N EMO^SH GIRL, DESIRING A CO..f- '

FoiiTABLK home and reasonable remnneiaiion lor

her services in a family where there are chiiUien. may
address!,, tz CO.. No. 2 Kranklin-souan-. I'ewrl-st ,

New-York, stating qualitications and wages required.

^MTV and" cocni^kV ~r.Ai>iEs WHO
V-/wi?h to economize by employing good, faithful women
and girls at verv mo:l'Titfc wai;':3. are invited to call tir

send to the Institute and Home, No. 69 fith-av., founded in

isi'.^. where efficient domestics in every department can
be had, Ilie proprietor, K. CARR<1LI has known macj
of these women and girls from 5 to 1& years. N. B. Also
on hand, small girls and giris lately landed.

In
MPr.O V ERS AND ^E ll VANTS~.^^\VE

liwould call your attention to the i:u^t that our New
Institute it one of the met respectabk' and rfliable insti-

tutes in this City, furnished in a'mauner suited for tie

comfort of ^e^vants and accommodatioo of employers.
Servant* in abundanre, both for City and country.

H. A. QUENFAM^, No. Sg2 ijth-aT .

ERVANTS rllOTESTANT AND CATHOLIC.
in great numljers, with investigated characters, and

qualifications, includiiig Germans. French, Fcotch, Irish,

and iOiiglish may be found at the Clfnton Hall Employ-
ment .Society, (formerly at the Bible House.) on_ Astor-
place. near Broadway- (Jerman, French and Italian lan-

guages spoken.

1.^irVt-c1^ass~servantsfor<;ity
or

COCNTRY. Housekeepers, hotel proprietors, and
others wanting good servants, are invitc-d to call at the
Servants' Institute, No. I49 <;rund-8t. A large number
of girls, with good reference?, want situations to do all

kiudsofwork; also men ser^'anta.

AFFLICTED REttTOUBD ! lONORANCM
HIGHLT mPOKTANT To Buril sS^S.^iSSm
rslngle, Inhealthor di*te. l>r. Lak^oNT 6 PariZ
Londonand New-\urk Medical Adviser and Marria-M
Guide. (60th edition 40o pages, loo Anatomical UlS-
tra'.ions,) upon Menial and Nervous Di,iiity. l.oas of
Memory^ Incapacity, t nnary liepoaits. XnvolDDtirw
Loss of bemea uighti, with the ariut, or nX ttool lmiM>-
tency. Affections of the Bladder nn<i Kidnevs,'Genito-
urinary diseases and their coa^^uencc:,, u>e aimlomyaf
the sexual organs of the male and female ail thefrdi*-
easesand weaknesses; latest researches iu phyiioltwy;
European ho!pital practice; Quacks, their recipef and
sp cities, the author's unequaied I'aris and Londoa
treatment, &c.

All wiju Would avoid unsuccessful and barbarous ireat-
tovntwiih Mercury, Copabia,, Injections. Cauterizatiom,
tiuack .Specitici. Antidotes, In-itriuuema, kc., lioa.d por-
chHSfc this oriL'inal work, for *i. of E. WAKNKR. No.
l\esey-f^.; K< .8b t TOUSEY, No. 121 Nasau-t.; or the
i).x:tor,No.tt.i? broadway. tup stairs,; New-York.fromSA. il.lOCi'.M.

1 iDiV^ZX'^^ t"'-'^"^^^^ paper.* In recommending Dr.
i^AttiiOM and ois work." C'or/riM- dt* EteUs Irus, fli-

PJPy-V^ DiSEASi.?,
J- shortest p')s3iine tiOiC, by '-
i.aight St., near, anul, wiLhoat *;

o. tJOie or chance </.* diet. l>r V.
ol London, Far^s uid hdinbar
only ceruiin an-i . ;Lable rem.?!-.. -

vate character. i:> hie Bpe<.uii ^ ^

neglected brancn oi" medical .-j.ir.,,

antee a cure in tht- tno.-x ccmpli. .^ ,

offionorrhea or byphills curc-i i

change of diet or hindrance fn.i.i l.u*iuei8.""seomd*rT
Syphilis the last rektige era-li-.ti^j w thuul thi- use ^
ilercury. involuntary cmissioj,.-^ .-,topped in a short time
Sufferers from imi-otency, or : .-> oi >exual iKtwer, rl
stored to full vii:or in a few wee*. Gle rtor Gonorrh::aof
longstanding, where all intei-.;' rc-mr<iie h.-.ve );;jjefi-

rermiiLoutly ana speedily cu.- bv a new ^r ^.tmcnt.
Persous at a distance, failing lo r :eive prompt tr4fatiDeDt
e^&ewheie, u;;ty m-ta permanrt;. c :ie etfet te4 by -iritiiw
a full diri:no>.- f.f -heir case, ai<'- ssed to i>r. A'.\KDS
C''..No. li: L:ii;.-Ut-t., the only j'W.vc

i;H. 5-DCCESSKULly
I- i/:'.pht-st. Uegirei
iici.ti'c cure or no pay.
r i OWrliii' su.-e spfr>
jriat and all other deH

^ched, and for the en-

C. RED IN THB
WAKLt k CO.. No. 12
e use of Mercury, lupi

' Un. from the hocprtalfl
la the fhiicoverer of the
- '.: diseases '.f a pri-
1' rience in this much-
: lie la fcDab.c.i tognar-

c<: cues. Uecentcam
lt;w days, without

Wanted-ant F.mployment Agency.
IMMEDIATKLY. AT THE PHoTKST-

No. 12r, nh-av., betwe n
12th and 13th BUt., cooks, laundresses, waitresses, nurses
and girls for housework, for f "ity and country ; none but
Proiesta'tts need apply ; no charj^e until engaged. Want-
ed, a boy about sixteen years old to assist the waiterman-

ABliNDANCE OjF GOOD SERVANTS.
reurly. civil, neat, well-recommended, at the largest

old established Instiiuto.on the corner of 6th-av. and Uth-
.'*t.,for German. Irish, Knglish, Protestant and American
women. By Mrs. FLOYD.

_______ MA L E S
.^ ^^

AS BOOK-kEEPER.-WANTED, A SITTA-
tion a.s book-keeper's assistint, or as an entry clerk ;

City reference given. Address H. W., 35 West 44th-st.

AS ASSISTANT BOOK-KEEPER.-WANT-
fcd.a situation as assistant l>ook-keeper or gen' ral

clerk in any go>jd m^.Tcantilc business by an a tive youns
man. who can give the best of reference. Addre s AS-
Slsi'ANT, care of the Merchants' Clerki*' Advertising
Otlice, .N'o. 131 Pulton-st. Employers uuppHed gratis
with help.

AS COACa3J.\N. WANTED, A SiTI AT.O.\" BY
ayounirman who understands bis hiisine.'^.-" . perectiv

understands the care and manogcment of gentlemen's
horses. Would goto any part of the country; un'.er-
stauds milking, and is a good groom and cari-ful driver :

can give one years excellent reference. Address B. B.,
No. 219Bowerj,or Box No. 203 Timrs Office. Cad for

,
two days.

KCOACH>IAN.-WANTEI),A tJlTUATloN AS
coachman by a respectable young man, a rrol=tant,

who isct>mpeient in every rc-^jiect to eui*'. a tirst-rias-"

family ; he can ijroduce the most undoubted testimonials
from his last place in this Ciiy. where he has livpd for a
number ot years. Apply to or|addresB Mr. Lowry, sad-
dler. No. 93.i Broadway, for two days.

AS COACh.nTN 6lJ~GRO'oSl7^^ANTE[). A
situation by a respectable, niiddic-ageJ man ascuarh-

man or groom in apriva'-c gentleman ^ iHi.iily , lia.s no ';b-

jijctioi.s to the country : l.:!-" the knowle'l;;"<jof Ni;W-York
and vicinitv for the last 20 yt_ars ; is a good and ciretul

driver; has the b^si of City reterence. (Jill at last em-
ployer's, No. () Ea-it ;iAi-st. C an be se^n until cnjraged.

ASCOOK AND LAUNDRES.S. WANTED. BY
a comjifjtent, tidy womui, with exielient City rvler-

cnce. a siLualioa as cook aud launuress ; understands
meats, poultry, baking and pastr-y, soups and game : also,
her lellow-servaut, as lady's maii and chamr>ei'maid. or
regular laundress; does up linens in style; theywill go
in the couEtry or City. Wages $j and *7. CaJiatNo.
184 East'2ist-at., for two days.

AS cook,~wa1*^ier and ironer.-
Wanted, a situation for a thorough good servant, with

excellent City reference, cither as jjlain cook, washer and
ironer, or as general house v.orker in a private famHy. in
the City or ountTy ; will be found to be neat, and a ier-
8on of good aropearauce. Gan h seen by applying to J.
I'. HEN1>EKS(W. No. 6 Court-st..

- *
, Brooklyn, basement.

AS COOK, WASHER AND iRONElt.
Wanted, a situ.'\tiou fur a capal^lc woman, who

thoru.i^'hly 'inderstfiuis cooking, ia a gentlemiin's fam-
ily; is an excellent launilressT i-'at and quick aJoout her
Avork, and highly reconinimrie;! by first-clu>*s fa*i>ilies ia

Brooklyn; wa^res moderate. Apit.'y at No. 1ft Count-st.,
corner of Joratemoo, bri'oklft-n : would i;o in the country.

jTs
'

CoITk , \VAS ER ^ND IRON E It.-A
XlLyoung woman wi.'ihes a situation as pood cook, w.i^her
andiron?r; isa uood biikc ; wouKi go a siiort distaace
to the coiHitry ; has the best Ciry refefence. Anp'y. for
two days, at N'o. Tl Lnion-court, ( liversity-plac*, bP
tween lUh and Wth st.

A.S
C:OOK. WASHEil AND IRONEK.-

WantcH. a .ituation. b.v a resrcctuble younp- womaa
as good cook, washer .md ironer, i'.ud baker ; ulider^tailds

making buttei- : wished to ga to lite country; has goad
reference. Can be seen for two days, at No. It James-.t.,
third llooj-. front room.

AS CO^ K. WAsii EU"AN oT I ONER . A
XVvitoji'.ior; v,aHt-jd, t>y a re.-pect.tble yo'.inj; wotniin. as
cook, WH.ih(.r and ironer; no (li3ect?ou to do ;itn' ra.1

housework in a priv.i,te laioily , has goo;J City .-.i.Tciue

from hr hi'^t yda-.e. ctiii hi- Bii.'ii for tifo days, at No. HI
\.\ 631 Jr>tb-*l-, rcnf bai'diiig, first lioor.

S HOrSEKEEi^Elt.-AN AM Kiiic \n'i,aT Y
wonul like to lak.' the cUarire of a l:iroithud liO'.ise

during the al'sence of thr- fauiily for the Snnmicr. 1 he
heat of refeiemc (vui beg-iven. Address Mrs. E. B., tf-m

ti<n U. for two days,

"as HOi;SE.Mnn.-WANf^:'ur^B">' A NE.VT
iAyouni; woman a Mtiiaiion to do hoiiscnork ; ;b a i^uoA

cf>ok, wa.sluT ii'd ironer . is both neat and obliging in her

viys ; can produce good reiese^ice ; wili work in 'I'her

(. ity or '-ouBiry. Cuii at "^ o ".JIT r:a?.fi:id-B[.. in the siore.

A"
.* \iU^EJiAlJ'iuil~i*^VOliR'>^E i t V .%Nt7
Watea, a situation for a :'iB!irt. tnitivorthy. capa-

iile girl, either in rity or country: th. .roughly nni!-r-
st;ndsall kiuibof genera: housewoi-k. ami a ficat-rate

washer and ironer; w;il take nn)derate wages for the
sak'i of getting a :*tt>iiflv phice. Apply at No. ] Court-s"t.,

corner of .loraleinon. Brooklyn.

AS GKNi:KAi7 HOC^EilTAED.- WANTmT,
J.A.by a resp-jctable P-rolestant girl, a sitaatior inasmall

priviitw family in New- York, to do genei":'! housework;
bi'^t of rcten-nues from I:i p'jwe. Call at No. 1"6 Buaiie-

st.. rear of Methodist Church, for two days.

AS GENEHAlT'lIOrSEiMAlbl-A' YOl^NG
woman wi?4ics a situation to do general houfiework in

a entail private family; has the best of Ci'y rt^'erencc.

4. all at No. !35 Eii-,t 29Ch-st., between 2d and .Td ave., 3d
floor, front room.

AS l.AiySoKKSS.-T\^ANTEl>niY A COMPE-
tent Protestant woman, a place as flrst-dar^ laun-

Ure^^, uuder:-:tunds all kie'ila of tine wat'hing, Fren.h
Outi"*;?, and ]:i\:<s ; no objection; to tiie cowntry , has cx-

celieut refc-Tcnce Apply fir two days at .So. 13 Ubioq
CoLM't, Umversiiy-place, between llth and l^tli-sM.

ASCOACn.HAN AND GKOOM.-A Y'.ING
ma-i with e.\cellent testimonials des-iresa eitiiati'^n in

City or counf.y ; is a lirstclas- hand over hor.-es . a
g"od, Ptf'ady dr:ver ; will as.'ist in ih(; jrjirdcn, and lie

g.Mi^rally useful. Apply at No. 37k eth-av.. up stairs, or
address WILI.!AM. _
AS~ COAClMAN "ANl>~l?SKl'*r;L< Si VN.-

SiLuatioii wantiMl by ayoimg who thoroughly under-
stands th** rare of b-Tnes. h,TTnes. .^c: will assist in crar-

d;ning, .tc; can m'lk. and wiil make hims'-lf iistf';! ; has
the best of reference. Call or address M , No. aT ith-av.

As'rARliER.-WANTEI),
A Siri^AllONl'OR A

pratiii-a: American farmer, sir.ule. to lake charge ot

S"me fifhtd jiiacc ne;'.r th"r City ; or :. situation in the City
at some li^'iit bn.<ine.-s ; a c^-innion I-tlorer s iitufition not
wanted. He erenee as regards honestv and capability
given. Address .r. M. C, . Box No. 2U r;/-*/-.. Otlive.

AS GAK^ iTnKR. \N ANTED. A SITUA'IT^ >N B Y
a Protestant young man a= garuener ; he thoron;:hly

nr.der=tands the business, and knows how to imi r"vea
phice : good references given. Address J. C, Box No.2&6
T.mes Office.

A"
SGARDENER^NircOACH.>rVN.-WANf^
ed, a situation as gjrdtTier and coachman !>* a man

wlio understands his business in both an! in layi g-i^U
new places ; has had l-l years' experience in thj? c.'Uuir;;
has the best references from his etaployer ; wHI make
himseTT generally useful to anyone who will employ hkn.
C-ra be seen by a note to M. H., Box No. 285 Tnnes office.

A"
^s"i'SEF.iri7MAN.-WANTEn. A SiTU.^TION
by a rusp'.-ctublo Frorepkint young nian to i.ake iharge

of a small plac* and to taki> care of ahoroe and cow. and
also aodcTstands plain gardtning; has the best of refer-

ence if requi-red. Call or address to R. C, Wycfceff-st..
four doors from Nevins-st.. Brooklyn.

^*~'EFIJL^AnT^
"

SIfT'ATiON~w7KTED
by a.-single nien . is perfectly cap-ble of lakiugcare

of horses and driving : would attend nl-out the house and
miike himself t'^ncrally useful: wigo' not so ii;uch an
ol. ect asahi'uie; tiic best of '-'ity re'enucee. Ad'.reis
for Uirec days. J. B.. Box No. JHl Tt.nfy

*'^'^_ _

AS USEFifl. M.ANHbf'SE>IAID.W A vi-
ed, a situatymby arcitfttaMe I'ryt^'S-ant ycu-in wau.

who is csTiable of taking chars? of a fsrm. aud also the
care and uiatiagi-ment of horses, and ia ni-I .ifraid of
work; also, a Protcblant girl, to do gvni'val housvwork.
Call oradflresi R. K.. N". i-iT Smith-st.. Brook;.\n.

AS .>IAN AND WI5':E.~-A Yorvc, HtiAt^THV
'^onph: dr.sire situations iti tlie fouttlry ; th liisn "N h

^'ud i;trmpr ; th*j wo-nan an e\i'<.'Jient (t, wti-stiiirsdoiB'.'fl-

'('-: w;!^r8,friu fl.'i t*> ?!'" pea" mOD'h. ..M.j'h :tl N'o. ;!>

oth-iiv.,ornddre9}f KICilAllH.

^t'RK CLKiC.-DK. POV. ,

^~ consuiteiwith l!r. W.\rd. Sr.
advice free, and guara:itf..-8a:. ..;.

Glorious triunjj.-h of inediciT.t. '

cific remedies lor syphilitic. '..':i\

cate diseahta . fjT certA!nty m. '

tire eradicat oL of uiaeJifie, BotJ;"j
be reiicd upon ; tr>' them aou
KHS' Essenct of Liie reaU>res-h.
weeks. 11.1s marvetouii aceni :

u.o*t shati'-'i-'d constitutiofcs. n;.

I'T. PoWEU.-)' French Frevcni.^r.
of thuiaxe- These who have u- <i li.

iliem. 7'r-i;e. ** i>crdoi.?n; m - .. ,

price. Addte.-sirr. r-OVSi ;..- \.

1* Wurk on .^eminal iMse-.- . .

iiarriage. N.rvous UebiiiLi :. ..

ami we du nor h'^siiaf ;> i;i\- i

m">t truthful and u- -fu. work o.

&i:'. it will be l.;i:kd by the [
" -; :r

as a great i' ii-j-aL-'T tom-.n..; ,<;

po,-ed. and ih- ir :tn t-tid. It s -;!

and m th*^ ha:. us of every yoa-;/ .

land t.-^t':: M'-' icat mt i .- . *:

.Mailed by E. Warner, No. I Vv.
S."*] i'.ro.idivay. and by lir. U..a:ii:-
si>: doors V\>-'t of Broa-Jway. w! r-

the pruc'.ivt; of med:ci*;e and Bur;.'c.
tt-rvjew.- (-".n'ldf r:t;,i!.

D^r.COitBET^',3lK.>i!ij
It OF THE N. yI

Universi-.y, ii[.^icai t oUey.. i-^ti .^"'jvA (.-.'.eg ol

^urgc;n.. Loiiii .n, iia reiuovei. h .:.i .^"o. lli Duiir-*. ftt ,

to his present very rcaveiiicr.t ti.' .,.' offices ." ."."o X
C-.''ntre-s: . between Chaiabert iii.c iJtU'le t'.a., with a pri-
TateeLlrance at No. t? City Hi''-i ri;;-. wl;ere he ' n b
consulted with the mOiathonorrt!. c cmtideiice on

H--sidi.-s cD po-j'dv^
c-iuvii.oed. f'r. POW-
V .orof youth in fox
-

T-i-i man ho- u to tlM
:: - No. 1- l.aiskt-lt.

;reats..iiivoQtloo
r*" nev-T without

: '..receipt -jf tiie

..;; i;mS;W.-ck-3
'^ Beiore aim Attsr
'-ii.:>,i= i-.-lMieii3,

nt t.-CTCpt'oi. the
...L 1 l\

-

{.-.ItJislJt t,
I- W^;i d,^Ul; -.ULlio

.imtti.e-y ; i'T*ex-
I !e in everv :r-.m!jy,
-.T; and vron.aL ::i the

- t.: f=c.i:rey"=. Vo.
urf.ce.No. :......:.-=.,
J'r. U. w'll ':-irIi- tie

. i riot il. ,1. ,n-

thirty ye.i7S ic his
'' fwt-r, ti ih" i!cs-
r-tiif :.' a cure !n

-._i.-e i:ric'';:'. - of
,:... vj. JKc.> tr*r:itcd

. 11. -.Vs a TT.' ! o|
:y: .al atic-tion to

At'''-

tiuCa aiiectiug the uriu.iry orj:it--

preaent sp<.-,ia!Ty, (three o.* wh, j . J,

pitalso.''this City.; enabi-.' i.;"..

every cai>e undt r'a^eii. or :i..i;i i

the urethra. im;o:.;:,';y. S'.'i:rr..-. ..

en the most S'-i<'..L,ij.j priucip.c-.
L'r. C.'s cju-^litici.ti'ns. i. v. ou:i:

his Diplomas, i' h; J:*-an ^y set': ...

R.COO PEIITnO.T* D i .'V >E-sTT 5IA Y BE
Ccintidently consulted on hi. dj.--a4ua .f a \.r.\a,vi

nature. A practice of 3o years, devoted to The trtatc:ent
and cure of :5yphint:c. iie:t;u.r;j U3u ai^eases oi a det-
iiMie nature, enables Dr. C. to ll] .i^'-' epe^Iy aLd perma-
i.ent c'.ires. *io muf.e- of how 'o..*_' .-'^.iJ'Mn-, t!.- c-.i.-- r^-^y
btf. .Siriclares of the ur'irhra .n ; .^ein'r-al wv? ri' fS,

brought ojj by h .s.;ertt nabit. t-r- j:.."ly e'urcJ. "^'.c V.C-
tii.isof miai'lace^I c.^L.tidence, w^;-) i-ve been m:-ltrd by
qudck afivc-rtist-ments. cau ca... ol, iir. C. wiin -.Vie cer-
t: lily of bein;. ra.icaP.y rtired. .\. :: .""i.C. is..quali-
ti'd physician and sLir:^ecn, and a r'_".;her of tb^v'-^'^p^*
o*" i'iivjic.ans and Suri:-ro.us oi .' ..-York. On-teiioarf
fr m A M. to 9 i'. M

"7urrirD .iN
'.t -!'r. A. V.MAU-
1. 1 ..Vias just :.-ab-

i; '.e byik. ntitied
IvAlt MhitlCAL
'hose wLosc he.-ilth

'Hl-i i->? ot" :ar.i;y.
Price i.1. Sol! at hib oiSce. No i.;-- Li;--trriy-* . .X-iW-
Y',rK . or Can le svh; hy mill, fr-- '*

i.os: jge. to L:,ny part
ot the United St^tii-s t.ni ( ..oii>>a. ';/ '.cloMug$l. and a/l

div;3jing Box No. J.---* S:W-\\ttb, cit',-' Eor sal-.' by H.
RICHaKD.So.V, at No. 1 Vesey-st.. < Asior House. and
No. IS Ann-st.; 1 KlJcilHEN J; -'".. i--; Court-st.. H cioa.

?.'.IPOJiTANT TO T;-:.
J. uio^E Aiitii'Ti" iii-.M . -:

K.CEAJ, "i'rol'.":-cr i-. j'.h':!;- -

li.-he^i th'j li<-th eiitiiin of u;v: v..

"THE MAiilUEii Wtt.MANS i'l

C".V.PA.NnJ\"."stri. tly inteLU'-J !o

cumsiauces I'-n^^d i too

A N ACT OF GR.VTITt Oi:.-.i0.yO'-
-1-0." a medical b,-ik forsrotii. -

lerer. who ba.-i liecri eiVecmi;lJy c '.

i'-ss of r..euiory ai di^iri _~3 t/

t"-rly errors, by fol.owir:giLe :i.--:r'

y.-A work.c'-nsider:, it h!.-" ''uy. it:

and for the benefit of consurcptii'-
to publishthe i:ie.tus.u-t d. ll*- w:
to :)ny address, oti rciieipi of tw.v.-
t he Work, cnt;i:iiing trvtry :ii: i

or'-ss; ilox No. -170 T'oot-Omcc. ..Ib^.iiV

1- circulation. 'v a-tif-
L-.i >: t r-.cus u^i iliiy,

i^\.' - resulting; irota
-:,. D" ^Ivec ift a::i*^-
':a"iruae to ihi-- authof

. a:>-.-. nervous ^^iT'ererat
,'. Therefore, 5<i.>: ir^
!;;.: stamps, a <-oj.y^

on re^nu-ed. Ad*
y.

'

E VI(;OK or YM :H RESTORED
DK. I'mWERs' E.SSKN^'E uF Llf -".-ThiB

marvr ]t:s ugen: ri^ito'cs man;.'-. 1 tothe must scattered
f/>n9titutions. Surces.-* in everv in-tanc? is as certain tf
triat w;iCtr',':ecvh':s ih:rst, Oui.- .No, ii; T.aijh: t..Uie

ouiy place. ''rLv..ni>ja better t: a-i cure. Dr. P' tWKKS'
t lanoii I'reven'iv.- or j';ih:ut vr.ltao.zcd Safe. Those
wl.o have used th. 'til a'* ncves' \*':*hout them. Pric $<
per do2n ; naaded free on receiMt oi rcmittane*,.

D"~
K HyNTl^EiI"itEIi lj;UjFKESTOlti
the vi^or ot ywuth iu four d tvs Kestores ntflnhwij

to the mbstsiwii;ei;pd ty^cm. ' i.e . i<\.cl. Treveiit.ie. 4
per 'iotvu. Ne '> tijvi.-i- n-st.. .\--w-Vxk, tj,e oeIv rlire.
ios wko i*a>e contraicied ciiia s>.i! a^ 1 IjOuy-destrVyihj
Tice, Secret Hahics. Dr. HLNIEk .^ Red I>rp cum ft*
warstcaaes. Prioe^l,. with a book. , ,,^.

1.1IPOKTANT
TO FEMALES, DISEASES *iK

lem.-ilesesclBs;rsiy treated by Dr. THlEHii, Na-LJU'
iJruauway, New-Yurk. THE MOTHERS ALMANAC*
and LAUIES' CIBCi. LAB mailed free on receipt of for '

r--.! siiunps. Write :< r thi m, aud e*c2K <juackery.

i;O.METIll><r^OR EVEKY LaDY DB.
lO W .\ KOS Great Beneiactor. Tb great periodical eem- -

edy. latallible for the iuituediate removal of mooU^yob-*
tru.;tion. Office. No. 12 Laigbt-at.. near CaaaI.wbereI>T..
W..vKI> can becocuulted confidentially. da>' or erexii&c.

of a certtun el-vS-*, ia Wrieli te \:

fttTy thoufiftnd ow^e--. wicijiut aa ii

AS WAtTEEJ.-
-wsiti^r ry a H*an v

Jirs"- i:' all itf brauein
pi-.'S-'nt. RHipIoyfM'. n.

V:\n be seen, fbr twn '

cpry-sior'". *>rncr ijf I

WA\ irh. A S''i : Ari'iV A.-

ho thoroughly iir>'ier-T.iTiJ- ]>i-' '".<

r . r-tri ."iCi <-':^v r r.r,-, .-efiMm '.i';

obje.'fu.H^ 'T ;.-'i m llf coun'.ry
ays. at .Mr. Wnlfs n^.rk*t- aiKl tfi'i.

iouston an-t Cncin' ;L.

L.AUNi>'tESS. WA..N i KB.
I young wowaa wi

"
. WA.NiED. A SnT'ATluN
th the nest ol refi-reutjes as laun-A? ^

Xiby a
dr"s. : can do u; cloUiirf in the very beki sly
flute ; would ^o .is chanibL-rmaid and waslier aud ironer.

Apply at No. 37.S (ith-av.. first floor.

A"
S ~F~IRST-CiTaSS"La I >DKESrT-W A N T-

ed, by a respectable young woa;an. a sitr.ation as first-

class lauridt^-ss ; undfr;aiind.-< fine tlmir;,'; no objection
to do the chamberwo^-k ; gojd City ru.eretu^e ; no objt;c-

tion te U\<t eountry. (hII (Vh" twitdaysa' .\o. l'> Tth-av.,

entrance in a'th-.-^. ^ ^

AS EAINDRESS OR CU A.>mEl{.ATo.-
3i:tuation wanted, by a Prote.-r^int voim- wom:tn. :i3

kritidrsOrchamlKTmaid and 6e w^i^her ; nnd'jrstfln.Is

laundry work iu the neatest luauuex ; lefereuce givu;
iiOobjetion to the country. Can be seea at No. '2a) Inth-

st.. near Iftt-av. ^ _
S NURSE.-aTTvDY WIs'llKS>o'rROCl.'BE
a Bituutioa lor a nurse, who i' a steady, respectable

person, and who has ha*! muiji experience in the cure of

children ; she is capable of taking .are of an infant froai

lU birth, or bringing it up by hand- Call or a^idress ;U

hr present employer's. No. M East^id-st.. near4ih-av.

As" NlJRSE.-WANTEnT BY A COMPKTKNT
person, a situation as nurse, wijo has bevu in tim.t ea-

pa.-ity for the last twelve years, and can ftake th** et't'n-

charfve of an infant from its birth h;is the Viest ol ,('iiy

reSereiice. Can be seen, for two days, at So. uliJs Bro;wi-

way. between 22d and lilM sts.

A S NL"KSE,'&c.-WANTKD, A Si I ; ATloN A9
./a-tiur^e, or chambermaid and waitres-^. "V t- -In -.TH.'ral

h'-n.^'work in a small private fnmly. (an !" ^--ii at lu-r

present employer 8. with whom she hart iiv.-l more than

U. ye.irs. No. Z[i Ea?it 3l6l ."t.. r-e- und door -v.-' "''M-:i--.

AS *Nff*'ANT'S M.RSE. .V \NlEii, A SW'i A-

tion br I'r.l-staDt worn m a-" infuit s nurse and do

plain sewjn^' or light chainberwork : Cify references ; no

oi>.iectiou to the coun'ry. Apply at il East Houston-st.

AS WET .\UUSK. >VA\TKi>. A SlTL'AIinS,
hy a ifespeiMiLiie ui.irri- d woio.m. ;\d ui.-t u irsc . she-

has lost Ur own :...--.y. .\i.,.lyjit^NM. ''_' -^fcj
'th

"I-

wVnTED- HyTn K.,( r '.'li'-nY'! >.I MtBEJ^
> ?. r-w ge'itb-i--M.' w;. r--:.- Tec lir" r,' v.j. ji
W'*f VA'tv-Bt., u. nil, I v'/vrv -!* k r<-oti>.

W-^^'' ^'^^--'^ SirUATl^lV IN A WM'll KSAl.E
V T or retail grocery store by an Hxpcriem-e'l ,\o*ing m-m.

or a-; gcn'i al ih'rU in any mcroanfile hiisin-.'ss; win t-ivi.

tl!''be--tof roferom-e. AdcWkSH KEi L'- NCK, car..> of the

Merohp.ntii" Ch-rka' AdTcrti.^inir fni-... \n. J3i Ku'tou-s:.

Eni;Ioy-rssnppIi''d gr;itiK with he?;*.

jyAVY.-SITl
/IIO.N' \*.-'.Ni -.il hV^ A

wars i;f .T.-e fi.s dor?: for snm" reivy oftio^r.

S-, .Ujwiisivn-sfiuare I'iist-afiiie.

! . A D Ki

Addr.'^s

HELP WAiMED.
AFIRST-CEA.-S

CAKi: DAIvI:R AND
ronft'ctioner < :;ii get einplri>mejit a: No.o.'^j ith-av.

A'
CbAOU>:.^N.-WANVEI."^.r'SiN(;i.K m.\n'.

froin27lo36r.0yeura of ag.',eoiiipeU'nttuUK proper
cjtre of horses, carriaues and haiiiCb.*.. lo -^f Ar.w\. lor.r-

te- ! mile-* into the coui^try. and to ren-un iM,'idian.'D..r.

V. li.terand SunHuer. if desired. He must t^e a g'^oj,

rarerul dri\ cr. and perfectly willing tw make hiui^di u,.^e-

f'llandeinploy hiiu-elf iu any way liin eraploy-r nuy
wi-h. wIk'u uut otherwise tnftaged. H-: mW- iTia-i t^-..;-.-

faitory recommendations olhi-^'- m.i*t<^f'0'- sobrnHy.un-
eR4y aud good charactTgeo.-i.i!ly. .-^uch a i.iau cmi rul-

dr-ssi". -S.. 1J..\ No. U^ Fob: ii.'hce. wiUi oamv and r X-

ei-.-nce-. statin- wher--- he c;.i> be seen or herird of. None
otherti neeil a^iply.

\VA>Tli:D-ANtXPEKlKNCKiHtK.S9lST. NO^E
TV hut a i.'oo<I one need apply. M-iil applicants will >-rhte

age, single or married, littw Un* d ousts, in wlmt- hrin*:h

lli'^y exeel.thc wages wanr^d. Sv. K. A: A. PKKTKK^Ij.,
No. tii") Bowery. New- York. _^^_ _____
BOYS W\NTED.-TW(M;ooil-Sl/.KP BOYS. TO

work iit a light busine-s in l-atlwr and psper ; VIa.

pf^r week at first, wdl he increose^I according; to progi'css.

Ai'ply at No- S Ce-I-ir-st.. upstairs. ^

BOY WANTED, frN A WHOJ.ESALK DRY
gooiis -tore. SaJ-tiy. $^' tJic Ii^^t >car .Address i^-oi.

Sii. 751 roat-on^a".

PRIVATE CCNS"! ETAT?t>N.-TrR. Hv^rfRB
has, forthirtj' v.irs,c'jnfind Mh aaiticn o ''. ?fcfjses

t.-'Aed no y Ph;ui

-DPe.of failure Kis
;>Ki.H*. cufes v.-ii

; I all Other rea'iEef
: ... ia Uit-!:.*l.i;^ Jf
-. i :.r a: d- s^t-tctnif^
in ^ew e;*5C6 ti 'eS

weitlii.rly 1 ii'i.i^.*

P;s roDie-iy is c-cd,
I -t uo.vtfi-'r wiW ac-
has Aec-jue no well
.-..a: rai-.D! 'f '.iiedi-

._,, _. _r. 'or hardly . v'-Hc
u;tedhy d"wp^is(s.Vbci::^*"-3anJ

r-l to .-'Kie pi'-if -:i'*itr.t. wh-^ h.i? tx-
fiildof the la,c'i1-,\ .

.r\'^ stiil the d'^ease

It retneiy. fl

: :f. 'vhe?^ r

; '.'urej Tmi^.,-'.

itWient ; . M

*i-: h'-.-s . .

"'* ol nieri'ir.v

Ii... bl- -.1 is

II.RS a.K!)
', r trtaim-'CT :

. .'vz or ri "i

,i wi'ut rhc di.-

-i^c.-ii : .Ti---
..- V.

=
} 'V.t rl .

. K
p.*-v.**s.---

',,

-it- orb. aal

ap^reci.t'.-

.at he '

,*'.iir*.5-.h. Il- -. .

kn'.wn, ihi'. i. i

-

c^: biKiwN'dg.. b.

pji^es that he iP

iiJ::V*i"'i:.n.'. in rt.

h;i' .i'.ed ih wlioji

R i't app'-ar. i;.- po; ulari:/ is so i;r

qu..!.!.. doctor in th- City that has
V,-" ;n tl:.>y lii.' .eir 'ici- tire c.
T* 'V tl>":. p.i-f'srd Jj..: h'y l:[o n
a>.'i .-ii.te'l ''? obr-iinei gcnu-i..." : i

..'..'', No. J I'ivi- io!)-'. i;.".'.. ; <

J'- p.\'.i*. J 'eo!'-r.'I ,'Iu.ir:.ii vf.

.,tiatth..re LBoia
lot ft^acked it^;

aa4
v*iL-i-y svii-'v itvJ,

It i--
: riaL

LEGAL iNOT'CES.

r*Nr:,w-i ':

Ynr.li

. < ;>i li'r ;

.-: ii:-, r:\. ii .

.\.NV or Tl...

tl, ;i?aili^t ."A'J

II B VAN ri:i T
ard .'oii.'.ih la ii.i-r

vFTHE tl ^
.: .-IHK JX-
CTV or N,r-

,i .t. V.iK I'KLT
hia wi.e. . '^.j'.^-A

.-sitLCCE c," -Iu

FRENCH ADVEKTISKMK.MS.
ON Di:il\M>E-l'NE BONNKI'KVNi WISE

'(U-i s;iehe'^ uiehe ''t qui ai: on '-'U :w<N'nt. i .>!ir prendre
soiu de troi.i i'*titftsftllr'^ II fiut -m'elle ait debonr'*-*
reeomnnuidaiions. Se in-.-nier emre !i heufSfl et W". Ii.

ail No. It; OuKt^iirh rue. \---^<\f. hn-m'j-av.

ON DEUANi>i: I NE KK ANtXlS Qvi
cache ires bir-ii j....d e et liure h-s roties. Se i-resf^iKer

cntre y h^in tet ui'li No. lij;i'.ii'e rue lou.-fltj (-r.
- de la

fl icme avenue.

ri, John F.

COP.\RT^ERSIIir NOTICKS.

^OTK'K
MR-.r^lN N.ci.AUKK.iii- rilK Alio"

iKtviij;; licen tlii-i ilay ailinife I a i.".riner i:j our hM'.:.e,

ih t'U.^in.:^.-* will lii^rcarter b^ ...,i.'flii,re,l ubder Uies:y!e
ami tlrmor D M Kll, CI.AUKK A 10.

iiiiLir u.u;:ii ,^ cu.N'o. loi From-.i.
-VEn-YviiiE. June i'l, liiJJ'i.

Mil.
EiJWAHn kTng'.'b'TmutIai. (Jon".

sent. r.;lire.< this,Uyfr.'in .,ur Pun. with tlie Tiew of

e!iiablibins,'hiiii.K.'lfa3a srcil'K .-ind !!')Nn IMinK.i- .'f ,

uri'lcr hi- civn liiiuio. JAMKS (i. KI.Vl. S li'iNH.
Nr-,. Y^-il. June.', l.-t-2.

L-b .1. Vaa Telt, Joaeiih t;rice..',>ti.vt.ai; Bei
v.; .i..n. .tUlii,ni H- ii:,;ipc^i2 an! tlarvCT B. l.aftC,
dct'-.-il iDt*. ^lo Hi<*<lcfi>'-ljD'.3 ati.ivQ caaj^ai.^ t eacli
orthcTn: Ttiu ;irr iv.-re'bj j^.iir-Trj,B!>t ac* reqoire^ to an-
sver.Eiij cimplaiia iu thisiiccioti, \.iLi^;b wail tikii in kb
oni>-e <)f tiw; I ifik ut tiiU :>ur>.;rior\;*urt c tfe^Cik^of
Nerf-YcHk, at the Ci'.i' liall of iIii' ity *f New-'^oill, <m
tSic iikrAh dai cf -ATI! :i, ii)J'i, and l stvve a copy or jvnr
answer to th-: ;.'i'i comi>i;tin*. ,;.. th-. ,mt^rifcfs..J-He
^'iif lif Ntw-Yyik. v,-i:li;n tiTvicu i\u>-i attfei ID* .-?.**..

ui tjii8sunnnii.t .11 .rcu, cXi-lUii-. 1? ,,'11*? dayofsn>^r-
lir,' , an-l i: j :m fai" toaiL-n-.'rth^ .- .il coaipl;jDt w.fb;
the '.iiue aiorc^ii'j. :.he iiliuntitf iu ifii.-iaL^n iriUarf^ly W
:*,p {'.;iu-t frM- r\.p_ relief domar.tvd in the oaiiwal.
Uated Ntw-V'irk. ll.**- lb, lw;J.

K.MiX i^ l!ASi>N,l'lai iriB's AttOTOejJ.
myH-Iai-ewU No. 11! 1; ivn.) w^t, Nw-Y.rk,

^^i'PKFr.UK eoT'RT.-^:' V;il-:^TfiSr oi?

Is^flieapplii-.iiiou llf th. Mayor, .Miiermt-^ru*l ComiMPD.
altyuf the t^iiv of .Now-Yo'rk, r;;":ve to the opffnuif ol

!<lnc;tieth-tri-tUfr,'mT!.ird-a. -: -tothe Eas< i'ler. ia

therityof New-York. .

We, the underiii.H!-.i, <.'omn;i3: t:i.r* of Krtiroale jafl

\i'.e-siu.-r; iulht almveeiitkliM in tier, her.i.y slv uj
-iceto t4,e.i)\vn.-.rir.i: ur". ocii.naiil ..ro..ei.wui>? fif

aM
ioHses ivnd i.it . usA im,.rtvi-d nr miimt.rored landf

aiTKU.dtficrc'hv.auil 10 all others lioai it toaj iiwrii,

lo wit ;

*

, .. m_
That naiy fi^cM who may c.ir.fnier ttfrT aif-

Siitved byeaiJ i:.niciate and As:-<.-noiX, will be
lijra

!;;o,p...:tlolj:!-. iia:nc, ber,.rc us. atlhc < o Ito

Udaol.hui-,-. !"..'.ati::.)clofk M. ""'''
**21-.S;^.

*
He Biiiii- hiiiM- '11 .-i i.and every dny t.p to ard toctndioE

li!3 i'-'th ilay.il .'iirir-.is^f

ComninioBe*;.
.:..-.-";.U C. SKAIH.r*.!,

L.i.lii .;t i-alkei:. '

. 1^'i.Xew-To^s, Milt -"

f'.ll UT-f-lllNi'

11- f. r D:.^:.e.T. To Hccry C. PuTaR^de-

OF CATUOJ. 4

aK-ainst nEJJRT C PU.

N OTUli.-l-'. I ililllNT.i.N BIRIl.AI.l. I.s A \1K.-

i.,.riifi.nr tirm Horn thiaila'e.
,Ii;m -l.lM-i. lUltli.SAM. llUOTnr.i;.^.

^.ill.S A! llA >

V4I.I,.-i;:ili U-'

Icljiiant : \ 00 "i

Iihi:"l of .T.'i lili

H-.ts iik'd ;o tl'i-

i .1-n. \. V " '

...i.yoi jouj.ii

ni"^r [he .sTvi.'e ot .'linsumiuouB, exsivii^iveo^ tbeUay of

sc. v .v, or Ihi- pliiiii..tf will take luiicine'it i^aiMt yoo for

ti i\--. v'-n 'i' 'i'r .md fiftj-tevou pts. #irB ipt*rest

ir..ni the ilih divot February, l-h.. e i,| <8t I>'e

V.r.hli,li>--. I .K. bi.K'iY. rii .In s AttorEeT-

1 juroinonM .o answer the t^'un-

I \ .syyiiioar. i.liiiiuirr, a copy of v^<.\l
r'. s liij<:e o." Ciivuga Chanty, at Au*
i:t!i dayof Miii h. ise2. and t .

it-Tun tbe :iubsi-r,!.it:r.at Uia o^s-e la
> I'ouniy, N'. V . within twep'y. i'.

llTwn.W *'

BItlMIKthe tin

' OKKVKKY UKi?ir'Kll"TI> -AT
tai-lory. No. TiiP,.il-f-. lli-r.^TS' Huilil-
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FINANCIAL.
r^VViCS OF THB
V^ iBTNA _ma INSUANCB COa^AMY OF NEW-

TORK>
M0.170BB0ADWAY. j^^^^^jj^

At awumaml election for Dtrecton of tbi "^'f2J;
held oa tbe ad imt. . the toUowini gentlMnen were cnoeea

fcr the mieniag year :

Jkoot BBonwiE. TaropHiLDB Ahthokt,

mT^S", TB03. C. CHAKDATOTSl,
F.L. Fomii Ni<MiAHKm8ai,

WiLUAH WHIIIWMQHT, JOB" " i AIM4H,
JoSTdTWakb,

'

?''Jl*?',9r"'"'*'Jamu THOMPso.-r, JoHji J. UcLauk,
ChauuH. Claitoh. Boait H. Biuiix.
r>Aiiaia A. iHoMPsoii.

At a suMequent meeting of Oe Board, JACOB
BBODWBK, Kitq.i wu unanimously reelected Preii-

qT the CompaziT.
riVINGBTON SATTERI4EE,

3ECKETABY.
Albut H. Nicolat, Anctiooeer.

kbsvijAR bale of stocks AN]>
BONDS.

ALBERT H. NIC0LA1
TUl tM TBI3 DAY, (Honday.) June 9, at aH
'stock, at th* Stock Salearoom, No. 52 Wiiliam->t. :

B'klmk Con. I. R. .llOOjat Grocera' Ini. Co $M
Iiui. A Traden' Int... . 60 50 Citiieo's Bunk ^

Wltecantllelfirelna.... S0I20 Park Bank .. W
INorthTeetemlns.Co.. 60110 Wash, ikirine Ine 10

SflodhneIni. Co lOolsoHope Ins- (.0. M

SSreat
Weet'n K. Co.. . . 10ii|W'inb'gh City ln. Co.. . . 60

Atttgerslne. Co khjI . t, :.

atiSOO San Francisco City and County 6 9 cent Sonde.

1,000 Portmomli City (i.'hio) 7 V cent. Houiil.

l.aM Saoramenio City and County u p cent. Bond*.

MOO Chicago A Cincnuiati Kailroad l3t .Mortgage.

at ReSr Siilo ' IIL'KSDAY, Juua lU, at tlie Stock

a^.Sri!rafNo. 52 William-rt. A. H. NlfOLAY.Ano-
toseer and Stock liroiier.

UNITED STATES BONDS.
7 3-10 TREASURY NOTES,

ONK-YEAK Sli PtB CENT. CiSKTlFICATES,
AJfD

AMERICAN GOLD
Fnrohased, and alvays on hand for sale, by

LIVEKSiUliE, CLEWS & CO.,
Bankers and Dealers in Secnritles,

N0.34 Wall-st., New-York.
Qnartermaster'a Vouchers and Drafts collected cheaply
Bd expeditiotuly, advanced upon or bought at the higli-

Ot market price.

BANK OF ENG1.A.ND NOTES, SOVER-
EIGNS AND NAPOLEONS,

Constantly purchased and for sale by
TAYJLOll BROTUKR8,
NO. 247 BROADWAY, comer Murray-at.
NO. 76 WALL, corner Pearl-st

V. S. DEMAND NOTES, (OLD ISSUE,)
WANTED AT A PREMIUM, BY

T.VYr.OR BliOTHliKS,
j
NO- 347 lIKOADW.iY, corner Murray-st.

t No. 7* WALL, corner i'(j;irl-st.

LAN 1)~%VAKKA>1-IS
BOUCIiT AND SOLD BY

T \YI.OR BIIOTHEKS,
No. 2 17 1; ROADWAY, corner Murray-5t.
No. V ii V. Ltli. corner Pearl-st.

AMEKll'.\> ;ol,D AND SIi,Vi;R
WANTED, AT THE HIGHEST PREMIUM, BY

TAY.I.<>Jt BROTHEK.S,
NO. 347 hi;o.\l>WAY, corner of .Vurray-st.

No. 76 VV.\I,I corner of Peirl-st.

LO.iNFOR EiiUlT HUNDRED liioUS.iND
Dollars, by the Coniutroiler of the State of New-'i orlc,

on account of dcLlcency in the Siufeing i-und, to pay a
portion of the i.enemi . Itnd Oebt.
The Comptroller, ov virtu:* 01 the act, chapter 2It;, Laws
f Itt..-^, hereby jiiv. i iiot. 1:0 iiiat ::ealed proiij:.Js will l)e

teceivedat his oth^t: until the l^tlJ day o. .iuue iiK-taiit,

*t 12o'clocknooii.' 1 .!.tt u.'ty, for a joati ',1' -Kight Hlui-
dred Thousand l>o! lat -. for which- tran-.::-jr;'.l>!'? certificates
f State Stock will be- tssued in the naiii' or '.he I'eople of

the State of -New-Voik, under ArticI*' : of the' on^titu-
tlon, bearing interts: at the rate of ii.x iter cent, per an-
num, payable quait-ily, on the ftrat daysol January,
April, July and Octulur, in each year, aud the principal
leimbursable on :tn; lif..tdayof .luiy.li.H. It is to be un-
derstood that the Coiaptrolier will be at liberty to take a
Jaeeaum, if the otTers .ir: not such as in bis opinion are

advantageous to ili ; ati-Tests of the Srate. The prop'>-
Mla may be for the ub.Ie or any part of said Loan not
lees than $5. -Co. xr, proposals to lie sealed and en-
doraed " Loan by th.^ t-:oiuptrolier. on a",:ount of the Gen-
eral Fund Debt Sit.iiuK !-'und." aud iaci"s-d m an cn-
'elope directed to the comptroller of the State of Xew-
Tork, Albany.
The money will be re.iuired to be paid on the 30th day

of June instant, by 'iepositing the saiae :n s,.ecie. or its

equivalent, to the cre-iit of the Treasurer of the State of
Mew-York, in the Ban J: of the Manhattan C ompauy, New-
York.
The certificates of Sate Stock issued to (he New-York

and Erie Railroad company, amounting to $'-0y.0t)0, reim-
bursable 1st July, ISO!', will also be received in payment
of bids.

Interest on the Loan will commence on the first day of

Jnly next, and it Till be paid to the iio:dors ot the Stock
uarterly, at the PanU of the JIauhatt.in f "orapany, Xe-.v-

Tork. Dated Comptroller s Office, .'uiie '^, 1-62,

i.UlIUS ROBINSON, Comptroller.

PKOPOSALSFORS333,000
"CENTRAL,

PAKKIHPROVE.MENT FUND STOCK OK IdTS."
Sealed proposals will be received at the Comptroller's
ffice, until IRMiAV, the :i7th day of June, i8o2, at

^o'clock P. M., when theaame will be pubiic'y openiKl for
the whole or any oart of the sum of THKl-.E HUNDRED
AND THITY-THREE Ti^OUSAND DOLLARS 01 the
"CENTRAL PARrv IMPROVEMENT FUND STOCK,"
aathorized by Chap. ^ of the Laws of I860, and by an
Ovdinanee of the Common Council, approved by the
Bayor, April 2o, ii.i.

The said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per
cent, per annum, payable quarter yearly, and the princi-
pal will be redeeaie<I Nov. 1, is;^>.

The proposals will state the amount nf stock desin.d.
and the price perone hundred dollars thereof, and the per-
sons whose proposals are accepte ' , will be required to de-

posit with the Chamberlain of the City, vfiihin iiftc,.-a

oays after the opening of the bids, the sums awarded to

tlkem reepechveiy.
On presenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Ofaamberlain for such deposit?, the parties will be entitled
to receiye certificates for equal amounts of the par value
flft6e stock, beariD<^ interest from the dates of payments.
Bao^ proposition should be sealed and indorsed " Pro-

pOBaO for Central Park Improvoment Fund Stock," and
Inclofled In a second envelope addressed to the Comptrol-
ler.
The right la reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered neceaaary to protect or promote the interests

of the City. RoBT, T. HAWS. Comptroller.
CitT OP Nbtv-York, Department of Finance, >

gomptrollers Office, May 28, 162. 1

Bank or tuk Coumoxwzalth, ]

Niw-YORK, June 4. 1852. J

AT THB ANNUAL. BISECTION. HELD AT
the-Baaking-rooms on the 2d lust., thci following gen-

tlemen were elected Directors of this Bank for the ensuing

{ear.
Tit :

DVARD HAIGHT. JAMES B. WILSON,
PAUL SPOFFORD, CORNELIIS K. SUTTON,
WB.M. GAWTBY, G. HiiNRY KoOP,
BBNJ. J. HOWLAND, GUSTAVK KfcYNAUD,
FBANCI3 LELAND, GEoKGE ELLIS,

AUGUSTUS H. HAIGHT.
Upon the organization of the rluard EDWARD

HAIGHT, Esq.. was unanimously ref-'eoted Presidnit.

REAL, ESTATE AND LOAN HFFICE
JOHN S. GlLI^ri respectfully intorms hi. tnenus and

the public that he lixs r-jmoved his o:hi;e. for the purcii.i?*
and sale of real estate, ^l .No. 174 Canal-st. Loans fur-

nished, and moneys in vested on bond aud mortgage. Per-
sons desiring loans, and those having' moneys to inve."!!

on real estate ^curities. or real est.ite to dispose of, can
enter the same on thebi.oksof the otrce, free 0; charge.

Property rented, and rents collecte<l hy a competent and

reeponflible collector. Insuran ejcifeLied in the best City
eompanies. The undersii^ned, from his long e.xperience

d intimate knowledge of the above business, feels conli-
nt of hla ability to promote the interest of those who

fliay faror him with their patronage.re JOHN S. (,1LE3.

Clbvklasd asd Toledo Kailroai, Company, >

SsoEETAaT's Office, Cli-jvel-and, Ohio. .May 2.^, ioti2. 5

THE ANN' ASj .^fKETlNUOFTHESTnCrC-
holders of the Cleveland and'Toledo Railroad Com-

pany, for the election of Directors for the ensuing year,
and the tran3acti'-i.i of o:her appropriate ousiiicas. will ite

held at the Cwinpany's ofiiie, in Cleveiaiid, Ohio, on
WEDNESDAY. June H. ueit. The polls will be open at

So'clock P. M. The transfer-books will be closed at 3

O'clock P. M., June 7. and remain eiose! until June l;i.

H. C. l.LCE. Secretary.

UFFAIiO AND STATE L.1NK RAILROAD
CO. TaiASUREa's OFflCE, Buffalo, .May liii, I16J.

saonoal election for thirteen Directors of this Com-
pany, andjhree Inspectors of Election for the ensuing
year, will feheld at the Secretary's Office in llulfalo on
TUESriAY, the 2ith day of June neit. The polls will be

Opened at U o'clock, A.M., and' remain open one hour.

rtie transfei^hooka will be closed until after the election
^^ IlKX RY L. LA-N':^IX<1, Secretary.

Philadelphia asb Beadixo Railkoad C'o.,\

OPIO bNo. 227 SoLTHiTH-ST. >

Philadelphia. May i4. l>iH2. }

SEAIiED PROPOr^AtS FOR THE SAL.E
to the Company 01 '

.,c whole or any part of t;43.o:!o of
tUe Bonds of this Com -any dated lulv 1. l-iU. payable
Jnly 1,1071, will be r-.-ived at this oltice until the 2tth of
June next, addressed t., \VM. H. WlvlUJ, Secretary.

IM BOND AND .MORTUAJE,-S30,00 IN
v^hand, belonging to an estate, andsome to 1,1,1.1 or $7O,0uO
expected soon, are oflfei en in one sum or several, on strict-
Iwllnt^elaaSWcarUy. Applications ofthlacharacter.from
win^palf, will be considered, if addressed KX., Box NoUM Fost-oiBce.

jr B. Should extraordinary security t offered, a part
ajgiit be loaned at 6 per cent.

SEVENTH
WARD BANH.-.M-;\v-Y()RK, MAY

il.SsS.ELECTIOM. The Annual Election for lii-

wotoriof this Bank, will be held at the Banking House,

S Sj Prarl-st., on TUESDAY, the 10th dav of June
aext, between the hours of one and twoo'clock P.M.

By order of the Hoard. A. S. FKAbEB, Cashier.

BIV-YORK AND HAVRE STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.-The annual election for Directors of

Company will be held at the office of the Comply,
Ko. Tft^waT, on MONDAY, June 9, from 12 to 2

o'clock P, M.

F"
OR SALE-FIRST MORTGAGE SACRAMENTO
Valley 10 per cent Railroad Bond. ; interest waMe

end-annually In this City. Apply to GEO. T. M. DAVIS,
jfg 47 Exchange-place.

KBBaTTANOBS TO ENQLAND.
pUIiAM0, BCOTliAtm AND WALBS.

laiaiS Sf^^'^^
o Iw^ihg Banks from 1 apwards

TATIiOR BROTHERS,
No. 94 BROADWAY, comer Murray-et.
No. 76 WALL, comer Pearl-st.

BHO'WM BROTBBRB Ac CO..
____ HO. M WALL-8t.,
IBSm OOBMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CBKDIT3

TOB USE IN THIS COUNTiiT
AND ABROAD

BDIVARD KINQ,
(Lateof the firm of JAMES O. KING'S SONS.)

Offers bis Mrrlcee at the Board of Brokers for the pur-
case or sale of
STOCKS, BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-st.

CHICAGO SEWERAGE COUPONS. THE
coupons of the bonds of the City of Chicago, issued

for sewerage purposes, and payable the Istof July next,
will be paid at the present time, on presentation to the
American Exchange Bank. S. S. HAYES.
JUBS >, 1861 City Comptroller.

FROPOSAI.S FOR FAINTING DO^UB OF
CAPITOr..

DEVAKT1UE5T OF Tiri iKTBBIOa, {

Washington, D.C., May 29, 1*62. J

*i,,r2P propottla will be received at this Department un-
til TL ESDAY, the loth day of June, at 12 M ., for furnish-
ing materials andesecutine the painting of the iron-work
01 the new dome of the United 8tate Capitol.
Drawings ex hibiting every part of the work, and specifi-

cations explaining the manner of executing the dame,
may b examined at the Architects Ot2ce. in the south-
west room on the attic story of the centre building of the
United States Capito], every day, Sundays excepted, be-
tween the hours of 9 A. M . , and 4 P. M

WATT J. SMITH. Chief Clerk.

SEALED FKUP0SAL8 WILL BE UE-
CKIVED up to 12M.,on ilONDAY, June ;M^t;2. at

the office of the Assistant Quartermaster, Cnited States
Army, for furnishing to the undersigned, with a View of
purchasing,

1.500 SADDLE-HORSES.
To be free from all defects ; to be between six (6) and nine
OJyeajsold, and frcm 15 to 15J6 hands high.

MAKES EXCLUDED.
All animals submitted will be subjected to a thorouKh

examination and inspection, by a duly authorized agent
of the Government appointed for that purpose.

Poi-soDS to whom the bitis are awarded will be notified
where the inspection of the animals will take place, at the
time of awarding the contract.
The GoTernraent reserves the right to reject all bids

deemed unreasonable.
i'roposali will be received for the whole, or any part of

the above number of hftrses, and they will be accompa-
nied by the names of two (2) responsible par*ic:i. who
shall becoma security for the faithful execution of the
contract.

Delivery to commence iwithin eix days after the siirn-
inffof the contract.

Proposals will be indorsed,
"
Proposals for Supplying

the (.Jflvernment with Horses," and will be directed to

Capt. HENKY C. HUDGK3, Assistant-Quartermaster
U. S. Army, No, It* Mercer-street, New- York.

Depl'ty Quaktermasteb-ueneral's Ovfick.j
I'lilLADELPUlA, May 20, li"j2. J

PKOPOSALS AVILL BE KK<;E1V<DAT
this office on TUESDAY, 27th davot .May, TUESDAY,

June 3. and TUI-iSDA Y, Jun* IJ, at 12 o'clock Al: for the
delivery of (l.'i'iO) one thousand cnvalry hortses in (his

city for the use of the army; deliveries to comnionue
imme<IiHte!y after the contracts are awarded, on the above
dates, aii'l ttic whole number contracted for to be de-
livered in fifteen days fromtimeof awarding such con-
tracts. The hordes must be sound and free from blemish,
nnt less than (15) fifteen hands hi^h, and not lets than (:)
six years old, nor more than nine, and well tr;i.iaed. No
niareswili betaken. No bids will be received from any
one person for more than lloO) one hundred horses, and no
bids will be enterraincvi unle.-s the bidder or hi;; aKcnt is

present at opening the proposals, and who will iinmedi.vte-
'y give sec-.iriiy fur the faithful performunce of the con-
tract. The horses to be subject to inspeijtion. and all
horses unfit for cavalry service will be r^'jeoted. Proposals
accomi)auied by the names of proposed sureties, who will
be re-quired to ^ive a bond for the faitiiiul e.xecution of t!je

contract ; to be markeii, "
Proposals for Cavalry Horsed,

'

addressed to [Signed,] A. BOYD,
Capt. and A. Q. M.

SEALED PliOFOlsALS WILL BK i:E-
CKIVt:i) by the:?chool Officers of the 8ixth Ward, at

the Office of the Clerk of the H--ard of Kiiuca-.iou, cornt-r
of f rand and Elm si.-*., until W'eJjieiday. tiie >;hday
of June. 1^6-', at rjr.'clo!:k at noon. I'-r steam h-^ating ap-
paratus for I'ritnary Sl-IiooI No. .^, in said Ward, ]iursu-
autto spLxifi.--a;iun;. un liic. anil t.> be seen at the OQiceof
the .-'uiKriuterrtientof .-^cljo.jlliuildings. N'o- *i Cio.sby-
st. The propisais must be accomp-tnied with accurate
drawing.-* aud descriptions of ilie apparatus proposed to
be!un:iahcd; olliui-wi.-ie tht-y will be rejected. Two re-
sr-ciisihle and approved sureties will be re'(uired from the
sucL-esifnlbidiier, aud no propos;-,ls will be considered in
wiiich no sureties are n.ii.ie-i, '! he school uRIcers reserve
the right to reject any or all of tliC proposals offered, if
deemed for the public interest to do so.
Dated June 5, 1-102.

FKANCIS OROURKE.i
O Wi':N KIXNfiY. } Committee.
WAl.TEK iicCHE, )

SEALED PUOI'CSAf.S Wll^Ii r>F. TiK-
._KI\ i.O by the School iUhccr^ of tha X '. :Uh W.ir.].

at the DfEceof the Clerk of the iJonrd of Education, corner
ofurandand Elm sta., until WEDNESDAY, tlie Ipth
day of June, 1^1,2. at 3 o'clock P. M., for painting tt^ ex-
terior and interior walls and

j
wood work of Ward

School-house No. i3. in said Ward, pur:?uant to specifica-
tions on file, aud to be .-Jecn at theolficeof the r^up.-riu-
teud -lit ofSch^nd Buildings. No. 9-( Trosby-st. Two re-
sponsible and approved sureties will b? "required fnim
the successful bidrjer, and no proposals will be considered
in which no sureties are named- The .'chnol Officers
of the Ward reserve the right to reject any or all of
the proposals offered, if deemed for the public interest to
do so.

Dated June 5, 1662.
MICHAEL HAHN, \ Coramttteeon Hepairs,
JOliN MEIiAN, ) XVIIth Ward
NIC.'IOL.AS SKGUH.) School OfB.ers.

S;:al.ed
piioposaes wile be re-

CKIVKD by the School Officers of the XVlIith Ward,
at the Oilice of tlie clerk of the Board of Education, cor-
ner of Grand and Elm sis., until WF.DXKSi)A Y. the isth

day of June. 1h62, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the erection of a
wing on the easterly side of, aud adjoining Ward School-
House No. 50. in said Ward, pursuant to plans and speci-
fications on tile, and to be ^een at the office of the Super-
intendeut of School Buildings, No- 'M Crosby-st. Two
responsible and approved sureties will be required from
the successful bidders, and no proposals will be consid-
ered in which no suretle^^ are named. The School Officers
of the Ward reserve the right to reject any or all of the
proposals offered , if deemed for the public interest so to do.
Dated June l.lMe2,

FREDERICK E. MATHER, 1 Committee on
MICHAEL RYAN, ( New Schools
EDWARD COOPER, ?" of the
JOHN POSTER, ) XVIIIth Ward.

SEALED PllOPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the School Officers of the Tenth Ward, at the

o95ce of the Clerkof the Board of Education, corner of
Grand .ind Elm sts-, until MONDAY, the IGth day of
June, at I'-'o'c'ock, noon, for painting the exterior and
the interior walls and woodwork of Ward School-house
No. 2"', in said Ward, pursuant to specifications on file,

and to be seen at the office of the Superintendent of
School Buildings, No. 94 Crosby-st. Two responsible
and approved sureties will be required from the success-
ful bi;;der, and no proposals will be considered in which
no sureties are named. The Pchool (jfficer:; of the Ward
reserve the right to reject any or all of the proposals
oR'ered. if deemed for the putuic int'ivest so to do-

.tOH.V HA^ W.\j:H,
j
Committeeon Re-

CH.AS. E. KU'ILE't, i pair.s.fthf
/.. FRANCIS IJAKNES, fTenth Ward Board
J'tMX H- XIEPOTH, J of School Officers.

Dated June 'J. i.^^'i.

DIVIDENDS.
DIVIDEND NOTICEr

ROUX, WaTEF.TOWS and OgDE-SSHURG RA!L-\
Ho.AD, Thzasuher's Off:ce, >

Watehtown, N- Y., June 2, lSo2, )

Stockholders are hereby notifseil that a cash dividend
of four j-er cent, has bei-n declared, payable on and after
the 1st day of July next.
The Transfer Looks iviil be closed from the 15th day of

June lo the d.ay of i);iyuicnt,
Stofkhnlil-j-B who.^e stock is registered in New-York

will rtjcive their dividends at the Peopie s Bank, No. 112
t':inai--t-, in that City.
The < '.'inpany will pay the B^ndsof the M'afertown and

Rome Hailriiad Company liue Sept. 1, lsG2, less the inter-
est for the time they may have to run, on presentation at
the People a Bank.

R. E. HUXGERFORD, Treasurer.

DIVIDEND.
Office of the Xorti! American Fir.Ei

I-NSUaANCJi
F THE NORTI! AMERICAN Fir.E-i
CoMi'vN\.No. Wall-st., \
NKW-Vuiiii, May 27, l^'ii2. )

The Board of Directors have this day declared a Divi-
dend of

FIFTY PER CENT,
to the policy holders upon the earned premiums of all

policies entitled to participate in the profits of the Com-
pany s business for the year ending May 1, l^tiLi.and Scrip
Certificates Lherelor will be is.sued on the loth day of

July next, and upon the same day Six PERCENT. in-
terest will be payable in caah upon the uutitandiug scrip
issued by the Company.
A semi-annual cash dividend of SIX PER CEVT. haa

also been declared, payable to the stoi-kholders on de-
mand. K. W. BLEECKEK, Secretary.

0?PICE OF THB DELAWAEE AND HUDSON CANAL CO., )

New-York, June 2, ls62. (

THE BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THiS
Company iiave declared a Semi-.\nnual Dividei;d of

Three and a Half per cent., out of the profits of the Com-
pany, payable on and after SATURDAY, the 2l5t in-t.,

at the office of the Company, No. 2H Wllluun-st., corner of

Exchange-place. . ^ , -

The transfer-books are now closed, ana wdl remain
closed until the mornin;,' of the 18th inst.

By order of the Board.
ISAAC N. SEYMOUR, Treasurer-

CALIFORNIA COUPONS BO IJliHT AND
ooUeotad hy AUGUST

BE^^^^^^joV^il'gt

MsacHANTs' Bank, New- York. May 24, 1S62.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE THIS
DAV declared a Dividend of Three (3) Per Cent.,

payiible to the Stockholders on and after June 2. The
transfer l)ook8 will be closed from the 'i;th inst. to the ist

proximo. J. D. VERMIl.Yi:, Cashier.

SAVIINGS BANKS.

No. i yd-av., corner 7th-st.

'!" irom y to ^ o c]ock daily,
fromand on Moiiilay, Wtduesday and Saturday evenings,fro

5U)Boi:Wk. riluri. 13. SIILLMAN, President,
Isaac T. smith, Sctrct.irv,.SMITH, Secretary.

Mnivlu-)"-*"''*'^ HRACTICAIi G.4K-
.

DbiNKK.ij prepared to receiv,! all orders from his
friends and customers in the count rv; gardens laid out
in the best manner iii the City or country. Now is your
timo tohare me attend to the wuik. Orders let: at No.
356 East 10th-8t..will be attended ta

"'=" '" " ""

SHIPPING.
TBB BKITISB AMD XOBTB AKBRICAM

BOTJU. BIAIIi STSAJttSBIPS
BETWESN HaW-YOHK AiiU UVJiKi'OOl,. CALL-

ING AT CORK HARBOR,
'

AND BETWEKN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL CAI.T-
INO AT HALIKAX ANU CORK HARBOR

SCOTIA, Capt. Judkini. CHINA, Capt. AndarioB.
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt CooK
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. BOHOPA.Capt.J Leltoh.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Caot Muir
AMERICA, dapt. Moodio. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Ryrie.AUSTRALASIAN. "">" ^- ''jrio.

These vessels carry a dear white light at mnHllniiil-
creen on starboard bov i tad on port bow.
_. ,

aOIC HIW-TOIK to UTiaioou
Chie Cabin Fanafc gm
Second Cabin Passage js

Chief Cabin Pasaaie >uo
Second Cabin Pasaa^a 60

^
SCOTIA, Judklju.leaTM New-Tori', Wediieada'jVJiuie

EUKOPA. Cook, leaves Boston. Wednesday, June II.
PERSIA, Lett. leaTts New-York. Wednesdar.June 18.

AJiRICa, Shannon, leares Boston, Wednesday, Jane 35.

CHINA, Anderson, learea New-York, Wednesday,
July 2.

ARAB.IA. Koodie,leaTe8 Boston, Wednesday July 9.

ScOriA, Judkins, leaves New- y ork, Wednesday, July
16,

Berths net secared antU paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be tcooaatable for

Gold. Silrer, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless billi of lading are signed therefor, and
the Talue thereof therein ezpresaed. For freight or paa-
age, apply to E. CUNARD, No. t Bowling Green.

STEAMSHIP GREAT EA8TEHN.
Personsdesirinpr to select state-rooms for the next trip

of this vessel Irom New-York co Liverpool, can do so at
the oilice No. 7 Broadway.

CHA.-.. A. WHITNEY, for the Agents.

LONDON EXHIBITlon.
Return ticketa to Loudon and back :

First-class $160
Thlrd-ciass t'6

STEAM WEEKT,Y TO tlTERPOOi^,
TOUCHING AT QUEENSTOWN,(CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-Vork and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their full-powered CJyde-
builc Iron Steamships asloUows'
CITY OK NEW'-YOlilv SATURDAY. June 14.
CITY OF.WASHlNtiTON SATURDAY. June 2i.
KIS'A SATURDAY. June C8
and everysucceeding Saturday, at i^oon, from Pier No.
44, North Klver.

AATE8 or PASSAOX.
Steerage $30
Steerage to London $33
Steerase to Paris $38
Steerage to Hamburg. .$35

First cabin $75
Firstcabinto London. ..$80
First cabin to Paris $s5
Firaccabin to Hamburg. $&5
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter,

dam. Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Kates trom Liverpool or Queenstown ; 1st cabin, $75,

$85, and $105. Steerage from Liverpool, ^0. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers; are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. 22 Water-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALK.K. M.iLCO.MB ,No. 5 St. Enoch-square ; in Queens-
town, to C. h W. D. SEYMOUR & CO.; in London, to
FIVES & IIACKY, No. 61 King William-st; in Paris, to
JULI-;S DEC{)lE,No. 5Placede la Bourse; in Phil.v
delphia, to JuUN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnnt-st., or at
the Company's Olfices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York,

IvfVVi'KJE^Foiri :To Janeiro, lota, (neaII
il VALPARAISO.) A.N'D SA.S' FRANCISCO. The Pa-
cific Mail Steaiiisiiip Company will dispatch their new
steamer CONS 1 ITL TION, 3,3dOton3 burden, from New-
York fnr the above ports on or about the liCtn inst.
Cahin passa>,'e to Kio.faneiro $150
Cabin passage to Lota $3'.fl

Cabin passa.'O to San Francisco $-lu9
/or passage, apply at the office of the Compan.v, No. s

Wall-st. Jone2.1s62.

171OK HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.-TH'e
l British ai!d North American Royal Mail steamship
BRITISH QUKKN', Capt. Le .Mf.s.-dbiib, will sail for the
above ports, from the Company's W harf, at Jersey City, on

SATURDAY, June 2L
PassaRe money to Nassau $45
Piiss:'jre money to Havana 60
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD,
No. 4 fiowlin?-green.

ELL.OU' PINE FliOOllING SEASONED,
dressed and undressed, lin.,l?yin. and lJ^in.,for saleby

Jt)HN S. JlcLEA.V.cor. .Xlorton and West sts.. N. R.~
RAILROADS^

NEW-YORK. AND Fl, 11SHINGRAIL,ROAIK
CHANGK OF TKKMIXL'S.

GRE.YT RKOUCTION OF FARE.
TicKKrs 10 Cents.

From the new depot at " Hunters Point" to Flushing,
flc<l tiie waystations of Calvary Cemetery, Winfield, New-
Town, aud Fasliion Course Depot.
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAY 5.

LIATl! J.lMES-SLIPFItEBT OS
i4TH-ST. FERRY.
6 A. M.. 1 P. M.
7 A. M.,4 P. M.
8 A.Ji.,5P.M.
9 A.M. ,6 P.M.

!ij!4 a. M.. 7P. il.

LEAVE FLrSHrxo.
6 A.M. ,1P.M.
7A.M ,3P. M.
8 A. M. ,5 P.M.
9 A. M.,6P. M.

10 A.M., 7 P.M.
N. B. I-'reight received at James-slip Ferry until 5

P. M.. and delivered at one-half the usual rates. The
fare will be 15 cents if paid on the cars.

J. S . BOTTORFF, Superintendent.

NEW-YORK, HARI.EM 4; ALBANY R. R.
FOR ALBANY, TROY, NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday. May 8,

For .\lbany 10:30 A. M. Express Mall Train, from 36tU-
st. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BL'KCHILL, Asa'tSup't.

ERIE RAILWAY. PASSKNGER TRAIN'S
leave iromfuo'-of Chambers-st.. vi*. : 6 A.M.. .Mail, for

Dunkirk. This train remains over night at Elmira, and
proceeds the next moruinjr- 7 A. M.. Express, for BulTalo;
;i A. M..Milk, daily, for ntisville; 12:15 P. M., Accommo-
dation, daily, tor Pol t Jervis; 4 P. M., Way, for Middle-
town and Xewburgh ; 5 P. M., Night Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train of Saturday runs
through to Buffalo, but does not run to Dunkirk. 7
P. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk,

CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD-CHANGE OF
lERMIN U S. Passenger D6p6t at James-slip and foot

34th-st., E. R. .

Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 3 A. M.
for tJreenport, .Sag Harbor. Orientand Hampton.
At 8 A. M. 12 U.. and 4:30 P. M., for Syosset.
At 3:30 P. .M., for Greenport.
At6 i'.M. for Hemp.stea<l.
On and after June ::<, mail train will run on Sundays, to

Yaphank, at e.\cursion rates, leaving 34th-st. at S: 15
A. M., and return leaving Yaphank at 3:36 P. M.

RARITAN -AND DELA'WARE BAY RAIL-
RiiAll. I-'OR LONG BRANCH, RED BANK,

SH REWSBURY. MANCHESTER. TO>PS RIVER. Sc.
The steamer WYOMING leaves Murray-st. whart at
6 o'clock A.M.. freight train t passeuKCr car attr.chcd : and
4 o clock P. M. i-^xpress. conoecfiug at PortMonmouth
witli cars for the above places. Returning, leaves Man
Chester at 6 A. M. audi P. M., and Long Branch at 7 A
M. and 1 P. M.. (freight train.)

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD.-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

Fr.'iM CHAMBERS ST. I TROM THIRTIETH-ST.
Express. 7andll A. M., and|7:26, 11:'25 A. M., and 3:55
3:30 and 6 P.M.

,
and 6:25 P. M.

Trov and Albany, (with 10:40 P. M.. (Sundays in-

sleeping car, ) 10:15 P. M. [ eluded.)

L"
ONG ISLAND KAILisOAD /CfVDMMO,^
DATION-OLD SOUTH KERRY TKRMI.\U.S.

Trains leave at 7:45 A. M., 3:15 P. M. for Greenport ; !1:15

A.M.,4:15P.M for Syo.ssett ; 7:45, 11:45 A. M., 315,4:15,
5:45 P. M. for H:*mpstcad ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:45

A. M. to 6:45 P. JL

TVOKTIIEKN RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.
11 Trains leave Jersey City for Fiermont at 4:30 A. M.,
0:15 A. M.,4. 20 aiul 0:0.", i'. il., and 1:05 p. M on Wel-
neid:iys and Saturdays only. T. W. DEMAREST. Supt.

STEAMBOATS.
roil Ai.iixyw'^^

THE STEAMCQAT DAXIIilL DREW FOR ALBANY
.\iid Interui'diiite l.anilintis,

TouohinK at :^"th-sf., New-Vork. Leaves every TUES-
UAV.THUKSl>AYand t^ATUUuAY. at 3 A. M.

FISsHiNU BANKS.
Fteamer CROTON. Capt. Jamks A. Dcmont, will re-

sum -j her rt-^ular trii-a \\'El'NKSI>AY, June 18, l'*uii.

For pani'-ulars sec advertisement next week.

L,-' OltHAlM'FORDjinKIilDENANDSPRTN'G-i ficlJ Steamboat and Railroad Connection. 711a N\v-
Havea. THE CONTlNENTAh leaves Feck-slip, K;i.st

Kiv--. daily, (Sundays exi<:pied,) at :i:15i'. M. riio
sDt-am^oat train leaves the wh irf at New-Haven, on tlie

arrival ofthe boat, fnr all way aiations. Night Line The
TKAVLLF.Kleavesfor Xew-Uavenat 11 o'clock.

1^
O K ll7tl D UJiP O UT, TflE SIEAMEK
iJRlDGEi'UKT will leave from i'eck-slip, East River

daily, at 12 o'clock, noon. Freight taken. Arriving in

liriilpaport in time to connect with the Houaatonic, .vau-

giituck, Newilavtn and llartfurd Railroads. Also, the
chore Lice to Saybrcok and .New-London.

GEO. W. CORLIES, Apent.

OltXNfi HMS FOR PEERSKILl..
I'he AURORA leaves Jay-st. Pier daiijr [Withour ex-

ception.) landing at YoukersUastineaJJobba' Ferry, Tar-
ryttiwn. Sing Sing, tlaver.straw and Grassy i'oint. Re-
turning, leav.'S Peekskill at 1 Ji P. M. Touches at Ghrii-
touher and ^Oth sts.

OtiAVICH 1.INE FOR BOSTON. ^Jt:W-
LONDON. NORWICH AN!) WiiKCKSTER. The

si;!ndid s!e:imers CITY of UOSTON and CITY OK
NEW-YOKK leave EVERV D.A.Y, (Sundays excepted.)
at 5o cJockt from foot of Vestry-st., Pier So. 3H, N. R.

E. S. MARTIN. AKent.

TEAMKK BlToADWAV FOR Yi)NKERS.
Hastings, ['obL's Ferry. Tarrvtown. Sing Sing and

Haverstruw. KVERY AFTERN0ON,at 4 o clock, from
pier foot of Jay-at., touching a'. Christopher.

AY BOAT FiUt ALBANY-AND INTERMK-
DIATE PLACIiS. Steamer ARMENIA, from foot.f

Harriaon-st.. EVERY MONPAY, WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M.,3toppingat 3'!th-st.

J'URNITURE. _
ENA.IIKLED

CHAMBER SUITES OF VVR.
NITURi-;lnall colors and styles, at wholesale and

retail. Suites $iO and upward. Also, solid walnut suites,
mattresses, p:iilias8es. &c. WARREN 'WARD, No. 277

C;mal-st., four doors cast of Broadway.

IT'UKNITUKE
i'. ivi'.LTINA, SUCCESSOR TO

J. M. DOE k CO., Noa.0 and 98 East Houaton-?t..
kretwecn the llowery and '.Al-av., has now on hand and is

manufacturin;; a splendid assortment of tirst-class Cabi-
net i:'urniture. wliich lie wUI sell at very low iiricea.

_AMUSEMENTS^
NIXON'S^PALACBoi'MPSiC.
CORNER 6TH-AV. AND HTH-ST. ^

Lesiee and Proprietor JAMES M. KIXON,
SPECIAL NOTICE.

THOSE THREE HUNDRED MECHANICS
nave completed their labor, aud the Proprietor haa the
pleasure of announcing to the iiublictbat

THE SPLENDID
PALACE OF MUSIC
WILL OPE.N ON

. ,- . MONDAY EVENING, JDNE 9.
And farther, that there will be
. .V S'JT ONE PRICE POR ADMISSIONw the Palace of Music, to the Cremorne Gardens, to the
Squeitrian School, and to the Hall of Flora.

THE BEAUTIFUL PALACE,
with new and hands<ime Stage, Scenery, Decorations and
Furniture throughout, cominotlious, cool, and genteel,
willbe

. ,w .. u
''PEN FOR THB SEASON

at the time abore specified.
It

iscon^truc^ted with especial reference to the perfect
accommodation of erery Tisitor, and more particularly
for ladies, for whom

AV ELEGANT BOUDOIR,
for their exclusive occupation, has been provided, em-
bracing every convenience and luxury that can be de-
sired.

THE MUSICAL DEPARTMENT
of this delightful Palace will be under the direction of

MR. THOMAS BAKER,
whose popularity in New-York and whose admirable tal-
ents are too well known to require eulogy,THE STAGS ENTERTAINMENTS
will Gonaist of

OFIBA,
BALLET and

, ^ ^ PANTOMIMH,
for which

THE BEST ARTISTS
IN THE COUNTRY

have been engaged, and will hereafter be secured at any
expense.
The Opera will be led by

MISSCAKL,OTTA PATTI.
The BaUet will be led by

SENORITA ISABEL CUBAB.
In the Operatic Department are already eniraffed

Miss CARLOTXA PATTI,
Mme. STRAKOS' H,

Signer SBRIGLIA.
SiKnoraARIilVANNI,

and many others, under the direction of
Signor DUiiKEUlL.

Musical Conductor Mr. THOMAS BAKER
For the Ballet, there will be at present

Seiiorita CUil.\S,
CAROLINA THELEUR,

Mile. HELENE,
Signor .'CIMINIES,

Mons. WLITUOFP,
AND A FULL. CORPS,

The PALACE OP MUSIC will be opened for perform-
ances at 7 P. M., Mr. BAKER leading a

PROMENADE CO.VCERT.
The OPERA and BALLLT will be given at 8 o'clock.
After which the Concerts in the Crerournetiardcus.aod

Equestrian performances in tlie Turkish Pavilion, for
which see other advertisements.

ADMISSION
to Palace of Music, Cremcrue Gardens, and
Equeatrian School 25 cents only

Reserved arra-cbairs in Palace of Music. .,.25 cents extra
Oi'chettra arm-chairs 25 cents extra
Reserved seats in Equeatrian School 15 cents extra

WINTER OAKDEN.
MONOaY, .lUNE 9.

Inauguration of the Summer season, under the manage-
ment of

PROFESSOR ANDERSON.

On Monday will positively .be produced the new, ex-
traordinary, fantastic, gorgeous, superb, and thoroughly
unprecedented grand Spectacular Burlesque, by Charles
tiay ler. entitled

THE 'WIZARD'S TEMPEST:
Or. Til.̂ K:ng of tub M.^oic.il Lslano.

Being a Heterocl:-te Drama of the Histrionic and Magi-
cal. In the course ul which the lull glories of the new

FLORAL PSYCHOilA.sTEUM
will be developed, aud the latest mystery of

PSYCHICAL ShCONU SIGHT,
illustrated by Miss E. X. ANDERSON. The following
entirely new comuany iiave been enijaged ;

M'isa E.M1L\ I'HtlKiNK,
the beautiful and talented barleaque actress, from the
Adelphi Theatre, Lomlou. Her lirst appearance in Amer-
ica. Miss lONE BLitKfc,,
the New-York favorite in burle^ciue. Little MARY BUL-
LOCK, the admirable young artist. First appearance at
thistheatre. AUIiL Si' .V aud MARIE, the talented twin
sisters. Mrs. MARK SMITH,

Mr. JAMES G. BURNETT,
His hrst appearance at this theatre.

Mr. NlCKl.N'.SoN,
The old Olympic favorite,
Mr. CHARLES HALE.

Mr. S. ilKUi'LE,
From the "Waluut-st Tlieatre, Philadelphia.

Mr. CH.'il'LlN,
From McVicker'a Theatre, Chica;^o, Hie first appearance

in this City.
Mr. HENRY RUSSELL,

Mr. T. MORRIS,
Mr. C. BARNETT,

Mr. BRADLEY,
Mr. JEFFRIES,

Mr. Wall.
PROFESSOR ANDERSON,

Mr. J. H. ANDERSO.V, Jr., Assistant 'Wizard,
Mies LOUISA ANDKKSwN,

Miss HELEN ANDERSON,
{ her first aopearance in New-York,)

Miss ELIZA and Miss FLORA ANDERSON,
will also app..-ar each evening.
There will he

A GRAND CORPS DE BALLET,
A HOSi OF AUXILIARIES,

and in one scene of the Spectacle, nearly
301) PERl'Oi'.MiCRS ,

will be before the audience at one time.
THE MAGNIFICENT SCENERY,

surpassing anything yet seen on the New-York stage, by
Mr. J . E. Hayes.

THE MUSICAL ARRANGEMENTS
by Mr. Mollenhauer, under whose direction the choral
arrangements have been perfected. In the grandeur of
the scenery, the gorgeous character of the dreases, the su-

perb tableaux, the marvelous transforuiation scenes, the
immense processions, the novel mcchauicaj ell'ects, the

magical metamorphoses, and the immensity of labor
which has been be.-towed upon the whole production.
Prof, -\ndersou confidently assures the New- \ ork public
that

"THE WIZARD'S TEMPEST"
HAS HAD NO PARALLEL

and is the Aaugural drama of its class.

In the course of the drama the
GREAT WIZARD OF THE NORTH

will return to Kew-York. and the glories ofthe Psycho-
manteum, in their new phase, will efi'ace all recollections
ofrecent attempts at magic.

Box-office open every day, from 9 A. M- Seats can be
secured three days in advance, and should be secured
immediately.

J^CTURES^
DE COKDOVA AVIJUL. IVE A COURSE

of four lectures, at Dodwprths Hall, No. 806 Broad-
way, opposite Hth-bt., in aid of the Protestant Episcopal
Church of the Good Shepherd, Rev. R.vlph Hon. Rector.
The first lecture will be given on Tl ESDAY ETEXING,
.fiine 10. Subject Tfi; fath-is of Humor. Lectures to
commence each evening at o clock. Tickets tor the
course of four lectures, $1 ; single admission, 50 cqnta.
To be obtained at the Chmcu Bookstore, No. 762 Broad-
w:iy ; at Raniiolph's. corner of Amity-st. and Broadway,
and also at the door on the evenings of the lectures.

FIREWORKS.
J. W. HADKIELD'S

FIRST PKKMIU.H Ei*REU'ORKS.
ONLY DEPOT IX MAIDKNM.ANR,

No. 65, corner of William-st.
All ourgoodsare manufactureil under the perbonul su-

pervision of Mr. ila(iileld. We keep only hia works, and
buy U'jne fnnn unn'!iai>le makers.

FIRECRACKERS A.M) TORPEDOES,
at the ]owe:s: market lantA.

Tfie lari^f-sr. assortment of brilliant Colored Lanterns,
for illuminaiioiis. S :'K.\SBL'R(iER & XUIIN,

So t>5Maidt?n-iane, corner of Wii!iani-st.

E DG K sTfRS FT'REM i U il

FIREWO Itlis.
None genuine without our trade murk.

.;. O. & I. EDGE.
DfJpit N'o. 37 llai'len l,^^^e.

City (ii^plu.v^= ai shtjrt notice.

Countryjobberd and dealers invited to inspect.

NO. 16 JOII>-STl?EET.
Emporium for Edge's 1- irst. rrendum Fireworks", also

for Smith & Rands celebrated gunpowder, guns, pistols,
caps, cartridges, H!tg?,Jauterns, A:c.

THOMAS J, .ioNES, No. IH Johc-st.

EPOT KOR J. AV. HADFi ELD'S FIlJ^T-
TKEMirM FIREWORKS A fnil assortment of ttie

best iiu;dity. and at the lowest prices. Dealers are re-

apeciluily invited tocall. R. FDlTi.i)S, Jk.,
Reuieuiber the No. 39 Juhn-st.

1776.-I 7'7fi -J. . dt I. F.DGli'S
KIRKVVOP.KS.

Dep6t >o. 47 51aiden-lane.
11. n. iirrs. Agent.

FIREAVOKK!*.
AGF.MLKALASSORTMENTOF

plain and colored fireworks, ami of the bestquality,
for sale by BADEAl, l,i iCK WOOD ,<: CO..

No. '2'i7 Washinglon-st.

AMUSEMENTS^
ACADEMY^OF MUSIC.

OolL\gg?Sk"^'o'EgJ"-NIGHT8.

rFrLi'!s----.N^''"""-*
*^^^^TwS^I?w^^,P,^99"PLETE OPERA.
A CONCERT H^ t21?'^ DONNE.A UUALERT

B^
THE UKEAT PIANIST

ALLo/EVERY''<A.^;''5>,Ti''''nERRMANN.
^'-ADMlSSMN^FuVY^J^'iT^^'fo^iMEEVENmO.
Reserved seats and private boxes SI 00
Amphitheatre ascents
.The sale of seala for the first three nights' commenced

on Tnesday, June in. at the Academy, fleer ii HrhirTner's-
No. ;oi Broadway, and Siiiell s, .No. I'i Wall-st

It is the intention of Mr. UUman to conduct the six
nights of the Summer season on the aaine systt-m as that
which gave so much satisfiu;tion In lOrmer years at (.astle
Garden, vii. : nightly combine the venr hi;;iieat talent in
the country in one Grand Pestival Entertainment, and
offer it to the public at the above rate of adniiasion,

ACCESSIBLE TO ALL CLASSES.
Hr. Ullman has much satisfaction in announcing that

the celebrated prima donna
MAD.4.HE COMTE BORCHARD,

irill make her first appearance in New-York In
LL'CKEZIA BORGIA.

He Ukewlae has the pleasure to state that
MADAME HERR,MANN

will make her first^appearauce^on any stage la

AMUSEMENTS.

THE CHILD OP THE HIIENT.

WALLACK'S.
MONDAY, Junes,

Benefit
of

Mr. MOSS,
On which occasioh

Mr. '(VALLACK
wiirhare the honor of addressing the audience between
the TWO PIECES, NEVER ACTED HERE, the

Ll'ITLE TREASURE,
And

RURAL FELICITY,
On which occBJion the following array of talent will ap-
pear, being the

LAST NIGHT OF THE SEASON.
Mr. "WALLACK.

Mr. LESTER WALl-ACK,
Mr.BLAKK, Mrs. HOEY.
Mr. C. FISHER, Miss MARY GANNON,
Mr. MARK SMITH, Mrs. VERNON,
Mr. REYNOLDS, Miss FANNY MORANT,
Mr. NORTON, jr Miss HENHIQUES,
Mr. YOUNG, i Mrs. SLOAN,
Mr. G.HOLLAND, ' " Mr: JOHN SEFTON,
Mr. JOHN SEFToy, Miss CROCKER,
Mr FLOYD, Mrs. REEVES,
Mr. MOORl", Miss MILLER.
Mr. liRUW.VE, Miss CAKMAN,
Mr. PAR3L0E, -Miss liUliifN,
Mr. PABKK.^. Miss ;,A FOREST.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS^_
All persons lioltiing claims under the provisions of an

acleutitleil
" An act Lo providt- tur the payment of certain

claims incurr-^d in the or<ranization, ciuiument and sub-
sistence of troopa raised m the Stale ui New- York, or re

ceived therefrom for the service of ihe b'cited Statea,"

passed April 21. 1,^62, are hereby notified to transmit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, and a comprehensive
statement of facts, under oa'h.to fol. Silas W. Hurt.
Assistant Inspectoi -General, a; the Capitol in the City of

Albany.
Ihe Board of OfiBcers appointed to audit such claims,

will mecL at No. 51 Wa-iker sc, New-Vork, on the 15th

day of June inst., and at tbe Capiiol in the City of Alba-
ny, on the l.'nh day of .luly next. .K e^vlcndar of claims
will be made, and cases wdl be disposed of in their order
in said calendar. Claims of persons rc.si' ling in Albany,
and west and north thereof, will he considered at the

meetings of the Board at Albnny. Claims of persons re-

Biding elsewh'-re will be considered at the meetings to be
heldat New-York.

CTA.ARrUFR, Inspector-Ceneral.
WM. 11 ANTHDV, .. udj^e Advocate-General.
CUYLER VAN YECHTEV. Quartermasier-<itn"l.

Albany. June 3,l-*Hi.

OLDIKU^, SEaI>IEN, OKTIi:iK UELA-
--TiVES.C.iN HA^E TI-.^IR ^lmHOINTY. PRIZE
MONEY, ARREARS OF PAY AND PENSIONS, COL-
LECTED ANMt CASHED BY

J. NELSON LLGKEY, Army and Navy Agent,
\i>s.

* and ii' Pine-st.

THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
Camel-hair dhawls. Diamonds. Jewelry, Watches,

Gold and .Silver, by LOL'IS AN WCH, No. 7ZJ Broadway
under the Kew-York flotei

SAMTAKY CO.>IUISSIO?*,-THE CNITED
Statea Sanitary Commission will open an office for the

transaction ot its local bu--iue&3 at No. 4Ps Rroadvvay, sec-
ond door, on .MONDAY, the 2tith instant.

It proposes to centralize at this ortice all information
that can be obtained trom i'0\ ernmental aud otlicr sources,
concerning tlie (lei)'jrture and arrival of transi)oit,'s having
sick and wounied tr'>oi)s aboard . co keep a rcford oi' siclc

and wounded sciilitTs arriviiiif at this port, and of ihe liis-

{Hjsition made uf llieui ; tn ajt Jis a in>:iiium of coinmuni-
c.iti.in among the loi-al AsS'n.-i:i'inris for the reliLd of tfie

sick in transit, and to cooperate with the United States
iiiiliiary and medical auihurities here, in the trausporta-
lion. reception and distribution of patients frum the army.

M(;dical stuiients. desirous of acting as dressers on ihe

transports in service ot the Cotaraission. will p!e;ise report
at this office, enter tiieir names and adtiress, references to

;tho:r medical preceptor.",and the notice they require when
c:died to s^rve.

-Male nurses, volunteering their services on the trans-

ports, will register their names at this ntfice, with address
and reference, :ind notice required by tbem.
Surgeons aud physicians seeking information in regard

to iho public service, or wiahing to volunt^'er in emergen-
cies, will apply at this office.

'All persons having business with the Comniission will

apply in pers-m to the Superintcn<l jiit in char^^e. between
fj A. M.and U P.M. TJie Executive Cnminntee of the
Sanitary Commission will usually meet at the office, be-
tween 3 and 4 P. M., daily.
The expenses (if the Commission are very heavy. The

present month has cost it not less than $Ji;,00o, mostly in
the purchase of hospital supplies for the army in Virginia
aud the Southwest. It is beli;;ved that this expenditure
has saved a thousand lives, at least, in Virginia alone.
Contributions are earnestly solicited, and may be sent

to 'i- T. Strong, No. 63 Wall-st.
The various Hospitals and Soldiers' Relief Assoc iat inn--^

ofthis City are invited to report before noon of every liny
what number of beds are vacant in their several estao^
lishraents.

i he follnwing articles of Iiospital clothing and supplies
are urgently wanted by the Coraiaisaion, and may be sent
to the "Women's Central Association of Relief," No. 10

Cooper Institute
CLOTUINa.

Sheets, greatly wanted.
Cotton shirts, greatly wanted.
Cotton drawers, greatly wanted-
Cotton socks. jfre;iEly wanted.
Cotton (not woollen) wrappers, wanted.
Fiannal bandages, wanted.

SDPPLIBS.
Jellies, teas, spirits, wineb, farinaceous food, condensed

milk, preserved meats and deasicaied vegetables. Boston
crackers, beef extract, ice bv the cartro.
"^ The prodigir<ii3

demand ofthe last month, during which
more rnan a hundr3d thouiaud articles of clothing (be-
sides other supplies) have been issued by the Comiaission
to the sick and w..unde<l. in the army of lie Potomac
alone, (and probably a much larger amountto the West-
ern and other Departments) has reduced our stock, and
although 6?6 cases have been received at the Waahiogtou
dep6t since April lU, the demand is much greater than the
supply.
A special regard to the SD'c/fif.i list in this advertise-

ment is besought on the part of those sending supplies.
To this is to be added a new and unexpected want that

of cast-off outer clothing coats, pantahKins, vcstfl. to

clothe soltJicrs who have lost or so louled their uniforms
as to be unable to leave the hospitals on shore without
fresh clothing.
New-Yi-uk, May, '23, 1862.

HENRY W. BELLOWS, Pres't.
GEORtiE T. STRONG, Treasr. No. 6S Wall-Bt
Trios, n. FAII.E, .Fr.,

Superintendent of the I^. Y. Agencvofthe Commissioo,
)iiQ. 498 SrOftdlTAT.

BAK!nrilPS AMERICAN MUSECai.
^ EVKRT DAY AND EVENiNG THIS WEEK.
Commencing MONDAY, June 9. 1862.

"^i-a-.

By tile Hrnt solicitation of numerous DAtrona. tMv
nuuutgerhas^etennined to

f^wo* ->.

CONTINPE THE BABY SHOW \^
CONTINL'E THE BABY SHOW"

ONE wi:ek longer.
OVE WEEK LON'OER.
ONE WEEK LONGKR.

Th, , ONE WEEK LONGER.
oludi

^ **^ **'^'" ^ ^ exhi^iUon wiU remain, in-

All the ^.Torites of last season irill appear, including
MISS K.ELLOGG, MADAilE D'aNGBI,

SIGNOR BRIGNOLL
SIGNOR SUSINI and SIGNOR AMODIO.

On every evening the great Pianist,
Mr. GOTTSCHALK.

will give one of his celebrated Concerts, which will un-
doubtedly beacknewledged as a most prominent feature
of the intended entertainments.
On WEDNESDAY, June 11, at S o'clock precisely,

LUCREZIA B0R<iIA.
Lucrezia Borgia Mme. Comte BORCHARD.

(Her first appearance in New-York.)
Orsini Madame D'A NGRI.
Gennaro Signor BRIGNOLL
The Duke Signor SUSINL
Conductor and Musical Director Signor ABELLA,
In the course of the evening

GiiAN'DCitNCERT by
Mr. GOTTSCIIALK.

who will play some of his most favorite morceaax, which
will be duly announced on his arrival from his Ka^tem
tour.
After the opera

Grand performance by
Mr. HERRMANN.

who will produce several of the moat wonderful pieces of
his different proRrammes.

ON TiifRSDAY, JUNE 12.

^Second night ofthe opera Miss KELLOGG.
BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC^

MISS BATEMAN.
THE GREAT TRAGIC ACTRESS,

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY.
TUESDAY, June 10,

When she will appear aa
jriJA. IN THE HUNCHBACK.

Mr. J. W. Walhick, Mr. Edwin Adams, Miss Madeline
Henriquea, auti a full company.

NIXON'S CREMORNE GARDENS,
CORNER OF SIXTH-AVENUS AND

FOURTEENTH-STREET.
Lessee and Proprietor JAMES M. NIXON

THE THREE HUNDRED MECHANICS
have done their work, aud these

MAGNIKICENT GARDENS
\VILL OPEN ON

MONDAY EVENING. June 9, 1863.
These Gardens, and the entire series of cstabliahmentSi

will be
CLOSED ON SUNDAY,

day and evening.
NO VINOUS, MALT OR SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS,

WILL BE FURNISHED OR TOLERATED.
Let it also be remembered that

ONLY ONE PRICE FOR ADMISSION
is charged to the (hardens, the Palace, the Equestriai

School, and everything.
These beautiful gardens are aiiorn>jd with evergreen

trees, ifree from insect annoyances, j cool arbors, seats,
fountains, statues, tiowers, and all the refined elegancies
that good taste can desire.

A BEAUTIFUL CHINESE PAGODA
adorns the centre, and the rear of the spacious area is or-
namented with a magnificent Japan;:se Tower scene.

A FLuuD OF VAUlEtJATE.i LIGlii'
illumes the fairy bowers and cool walks, and harmonize
all into a dreamy beauty of the most enchanting descrip-
tion.

THE SPLENDID PALACE OF MUSIC
on the west side (for information see other advertise-
ments,] aud

THE HALL OF FLORA
on the east, where the rarest liowers and plants may be
seen, fitly complete the boundaries ofthe great Garden.
But beyond thtse is the

SPi.ENDlD TURKISH PAVILION,
orEQUESl'KlAN SCHO' Hby f:ir the most eiegant and
CO ttly structure oi" the kind in the world, in which per-
formances will be given as noticed below.

While the Gardens are open
PROMENADE MUSIC

will be given by a first-class band in the Pagoda, led by
Herr Kopp.

REFRK.-HMENTS OF ALL KINDS,
suchaslcjs. Creams, .lellies, Confectionery. Cakes and
Fruit but no Uiquors can be obtained at any time from
attentive and r^^spectlul waiters.

COM. KOOTEIAND COL. SMALL
will hold levees in the Garden, appearinii in their beauti-
ful chariot, drawn by the Lilliputian i onies, the smallest
steeds ever se<n.
After the Opera '.ic and Ballet performances in

TH!-: PALACE OF MUSIC,
there will be a supt-rb

EQUESTRIAN ENTERTAINMENT
in the Turkish Pavilion, in which

MADASill TOURNAIRE,
SIGNOR BLISS,

JULIAN KENT,
THE CONRAD BROTHERS,

and a galaxy of Stars, will appear.
The Gardens will be open for Evenings only on

MONDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHTS.
FIRST A!'TKRNO(lN OPENING

on WEDNESDAY NKXT. and then
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

except Sundjiy, during the season.
The hour of cIosilk is 11J$ P. M.
Adraisflion to Cremorne Gardens, Palace of Music :

Hall of Flora and Equestrian School .".iS cents only
Reserved Seats in Palace of Music 25 cents extra
Orchestra Arm Chairs in Palace of Music 5u cents extra
Rsserved Seats in Equestrian School 15 cents extra

FIVE $50 PREMli'M CHlUDHFN*
EIGHTEEN PAIRS PREMIUM TWISS
THREE SETS PREMU M TRiFLKTS*THREE BEAUTIFUL FAT BABIES.

SO BEAUTIFUL CHILDREN.
Beside the Wonder of Wonders, the

CHILD EKiHl' MONTHS OLD,
WEIGHING BUT ONE POUND SEVEN OUNCES,

togethercbnstitutingthe greatest
GALAXY OF HUMAN BEAUTY

eyer beheld a perfect cluster of
HUMAN ROSE-BUDS.
UUM.\N KOSL-RUDS.
HUMAN iiOSK-liUDS.

The exceeding diminutiveness ofthe i ft. 7o2. chfld sur-
passes all comprebenuioD. An ordinary finger ring pniwn
easily over its hand and arm to the elbcw.
Tbey will all be on e.vhibilion every day. from 11 o'clock

A- M. till 3 P. M., and those over 4 years old from 7 to

COM. NUTT THE $30,0'jO NUTT.
COIL NUTT-TliE $.i.;,000 NUTT,
COM. NUTT THE -%KQi^ NUTT.

the amallefit.man of his age in the world.
16 Yr-AKS Old), uNLY -.' INCJES IIlGH,WEIGHING BUT 243^ POUNDS,

will be on exhibition at all hours, every day and evening.and at intervals give a variety of interesting perforto-
ances.
Also to be seen, at all hours. THE QUAKER ORWOODEN GUN. from the Rebel Fortifications It Cc^

treville, Va., THE <;KEAT LIVING WHALE, THE
MAi>AGj*SCAR ALBINOS, THE LIVING BLACK
SEA LION, LIVING MAMMOTH GRIZZLY BEAR
SAMSON. LIVING MONSTER SNAKES. UViNO
HAPPY FAMILY. LIVINGTURTlE, GRAND AQUA-
RIA, &c.

EVERY AFTERNOON AT 3 OCLOCK.andEVERY EVENING AT J< TO 8,
Will be produced in the Lecture Room,

The EL-IOANT COMIDIETTl,THE MARRIED RAKB,
And the excellent farce,

YOUR LIFE'S IN DANGER!
EntcrfAinmenta which have never failed to meet with
bursts of applause.
Admission to all, 25 eta. ; children under 10, 15 cts.

liAURA KEENE'S THEATRE.
"

Lessee M1S3 MAGGIE MITCflELI.
James Pilgrim Acting Manajrer
C. T. Pariloe Business Agent
A. H. Davenport Stage Manager
Stage Director Mr. B. A. Baker
Doors open at ~% o'clock; performances commence at
o'clock.
P'lrst appearance of the charming and accomplished

Comedienne.
MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL,

who will appear in her celebrated and original character of
FANCliu.N. THE CRICKET,

performed by her wLb immense success in all the prin-
cipal cities ofthe Union.
This ci.:el!ent Drama w:ll be placed unon the stage with

everv rossihle attfctjon paid to new and
BEAUriFUL SCENERi" ! THRILLING TABLEAUX^

STARiLING SITi.ATiONS!
SPLENDID APPOINTMENTS

CHARACrEUlSTKf COSTUMES!
AND MECHANICAL ILLUSIONS !

New Overture, dediuated to Miss Maggie Mitchell, com-
posed by Joseph Noll, Conductor of ' )rchestra.

MuNDAV EVENI.\G. June y, 1>^2,
and every night during the week,

will beprc3en:i?d. the thrilling Drama, (translated frma
the German, Uy A. Waldeuar, Esq., and copyrl;iht enter-
ed by him. according to Act of Congress, for Miss Maggie
Mitchell,; entitled

FANCHON-.
O?..

.THE CRICKET
FANCHON, her original character.

Miss MAGGIE MITCHELL
Father Barbeaud, a rich farmer .Mr. J. H. Stoddart
Launiiry ( Twin ) Mr. J. W.Collier
Diddier (Brothers J Mr- A. H. Davenport
Etenne Mr. G. Kamond
Pierre Mr. C.T. Prlofe, Jr.
Coliln Mr. Bilby Hail
Father Caliard Mr. T. J. Hind
Ma:hieu Mr. Prance
Martiueau Mr. Wilkinsoa
Old Fadet Mrs. A- Hind
Mother Barbeaud Mrs. H.P. Grattaa
Madelon Mrs. J. H. Stoddart
Marlette Miss Adele Plnnket Gractaa
Susette Miss Emma
Manon Mr. Mooell
Annette Mi^s Blanchard

SYNOPSIS OF SCENERY AND INCIDENTS:
ACT FIRST.

ScK??E First. The farm-house "f Falher Bskrbe&od^A
mother's anxiety for her son*' Where can he beT" Ap-
pearance of the Cricket" Where is Diddier?" "Find him
as I did my chicken."

ScK.vii Seco.nd.-Old Fadet and Martineau Supersli-
tion of the German pt^asantry.
ScESB Thjhd. i'idiiier attempts self-destruction-^

Cricket gives him whidesome advice Landry in search Of
his brother Cricket e.vacts promise from Landry,
THE RISING MOON

"
Merry Cricket ever wicked.
Art 50 little, bhtck and fine."

THE SHADOW DANCK.
ACT SECOND.

ScxNi FiasT. The St. Andoche festiv^ The arriTal of
the twin brothers Cricket appears dressed in her best
Landry keeps his promise Jealousy of Madelon Cricket
suspected of witchcraft" Down with her" Landry man-
fully interposes Gratitude of the Cricket.

THRILLING TABLEAU!
ACT THIRD.

3c!(H FiasT. Old Fadet's Cottage Return of the
Cricket Bitter words and bitter thoughtfr Landry" ai>-
pears

"
Tell memy faults and I'll try and correct them''

Cricket defines her position'* I don t care to please thoso
who don't plejise me" Night thickens Youd be ashamed
to-morrow to have kissed the ugly Cricket.
RETURN ofthe VILLAGER.? FROM ST. ANDOCHE.

ACT FOURTH.
ScBNE First. An open landscape Diddier in search of

Landry Landry, in love^The Will o' the Wisp Fan-
chon and Madeion Love and jealousy Landry declares
his passion for the desp.sed Cricket.

"
Is there any one in the world who loves me'"

The resolute son and the imperative father" You eh^
never marry a beggar" Poverty a crime The Cricket re-

jects the Alliance.
Scene Setonp. Fadet's house The proposition-Crick-

et jfoing to the city Diddier in love More mystery the
bride The prop<jsed meeting

' ONE YEAR FROM NOW !

"

ACT FIFTH.
ScKNS First. Father Barbeaud's ootta^e The con-

script Diddi'-r's resolution Cricket arrives from the city
Barbeaud inflexible

'

I would not love a man who did
not honor his faiher and mother'* Barbeaud gives his
consent Honesty versus riches.

IfAP' Y DENOUEMENT'

MBLO'S GARDEN.
MONDAY EVENING. JUNES,

AND XVERV SIGHT,
The grand operatic romance of

THE SYREN.
MISS CAROLINE RICRINGS.

the yojiiig and beautiful American prima donna*
Mr. E. L. DAVENPORT.

Mr. JOHN GILBERT
Mr. P. RICHINGS,

Mr. L. R. SHEWELU
in the principal characters.
New Scenery, Exquisite Music,

KiTective Mechanism. Superb Costumes.
Admission ;k> cents; secured stall, 76 cents ; family cir-

cle. 25 cents.
On3.A.TURDAY, atl o'clock, a Grand Matinee.

WALl.ACK'^.
Entrances on Br^iad-vay and Thirteenth-st.

Sf M.-IKR SEASON !
'

TUESDAY*. JUNE lo. TUESDAY, JUNK W.
The Theatre reiidi'rcd cool and comfortable by ingenioav

meih.inical apj'lianccs.
NEW DUltLKSoUE : NEW BURLESQUE !

THE LADY OF LYONS.
(Summer edition.)

Claude Melnotte Mrs. W.J. Florenoe,
Beausant Mr. W. J. Floie&Ott
lo commence with

HANDY ANDY.
Handy Andy Mr. W. J. Florenee
Oonah Rooney Mrs. Geo. Skerrett
To conclude with

THE YANKEE HOUSEKEEPER.
Pegg Ann (with characteristic songs). Mrs.W.J. Florence
Barney (an Irish lad) Mr. W.J. Florenco

Doors open at "jfi ; begins at EIGHT.
^

FOX'S OLD BOWERY THEATRE.
VALSHA, THE SLAVE QUEEN.

First time in twenty years, with all its onglBal spleiMor.
THE FELON S DREAM,

Or, Jack Shkppaed in Frasck.
Its immense success demands its repetition.

THE PIRATES OF ALGIERS.
The three pieces will be suetained by the whole Com-

p&py-

WONDERFUL WONDERS!:
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF BONDERS AND

ANATOMY, No. 553 Broadway, next door to Ball, Black

k Co.'s, New- York. Just added to this large, superb aiMt

world-famed collection, a perfect freak of nature, a mon-
ster Child, with two heads, four lege and three arms. JB

conjunction with this interesting sight, there aw *^d*'

of an unsurpassed and thrilling nature. At ?^.'*P^
"

isseenl.TOo partsofthe humanbodT. The institution naa
been pronounced, by the many thousands who crowa w u

'"o'^SfoVicntIemeaoul,,fro10A.M.antaiP.M.
Admission 26 centi.

^

WItl/ C1.0SE.
The 3Tth ANNTAI, EXEIBITiON of the NATTONAI.
aSdEMY OF DESIGN wil' c)o ''''u!^*?dSMONDAY, the 23d imt.at lOP-M. Qallentt OPWHUl-

mmmmm
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NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

THE FINANCES OF THE GOVERNMENT.

$150,000,000 Addtilonal Demand Motes

to be Issued.

RcfleptSon of the Wews from tlie

Mississippi*

nTERBmifG REBEL COHFESglOHS.

Tbe Forelgo Conmissioners Giring

Vp tbe Sblp.

Gep. Butler aod the Foreign Consuls.

OUK SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

Washinotcx, Sunday, June 8.

Secretary Cbaei will ask Congress to author-

ize a further issue of $150,000,000 ef demand Trea-

ury notes, probably $25,000,000 of them of denomlna-

. tions under five dollars, lie will also propose, for

pnideutial and economical reasons, to have all notes

enjraTed. executed and printed in the Trensiiry

building, under the direct auspices of officers of the

Department.

THE NEWS rROM THE HISSISSIPPL

A quiet Sabbath, though not devoid of important

InformaUon. The news of the occupation of Mem-

phis, and the destruction of the rebel Heet, has been

freely dlscusbcd, and excited general good feeling.

Now the uninterrupted navigation of the Mississippi

is secured, and the war in the "West substantially

Hfled.

NrtT3 FBOH GEN. 11'CLELL.^N.

Dispatches from Gen. McCullan indicate that

matter* are progressing most favorably, and that no

matter what force the enemy may have, the Star-

Spangled Banner will soon wave triumpbantlv over

the capital of the now almost defunct rebel Con-

federacy.

The want of a fuU and correct list of tbe killed and

-wounded at the battle of Fair Oaks is still sorely felt.

THE new slave-trade TEEATY.

Lord Ltoss called at the State Department yester-

day, on the occasion of the arrival of the British ratifi-

cation ot the new treaty in regard to the African

Slaie-trade, and by direction of hts Government ex-

p)i :jsed their sense of the service rendered by Mr.

S;:WAU> to both countries and to the cause of human

ity by his agency In that transaction.

LOBD LTONS ON LEAVE Of ABSENCE.

By the last steamer Lord Ltors received from his

'GoTemment a leave of absence for two months to

visit his home In England. He will sail in the steam-

er leaving New-York a week from Wednesday next.

In his absence, the duties of Embassy will be per-
formed by Hon. Mr. Stiwabt, Secretary of Legation.
Lord Ltoics' visit to England at this time, though en-

tirely unofficial, will, it is thought, be productive of

benefit to oor interests abroad.

OEN. BUTLIE AND THE FOREIGN CONSCL:,.

Friendly consultations have taken place between
the Secretary of State and the members of the foreign

legations here, concerning the difficulties which oc-

curred between Uajor-Gen. Bctlie and the foreign
Consuls in New-Orleans, on his taking military pos.
session of the city. The fact is ascertained that it has

been made the subject of an amicable correspondence
between the Secretary of State and Mr. Vas LruBSHO,
tbe Minister from the Netherlands, and that Hon.

RxviasT JoHirsoN will proceed to New-Orleans, as a

Commissioner of the State Department, for the pur-

pose of taking the necessary proofs for final ronsiUe-

xation.
THE president's POLICY.

The Natiojial Intelligencer and the Evening Star^
two journals that circulate among the Southern peo-

ple, have both taken ground in favor of President

LncoLH's policy of *' national emancipation with na.

tional compensation." The article in the Star, in fa-

vor of this remedy, was exhaustive and fearless, and
that in the Intelligencer yesterday shed a flood of light

upon this interesting and troublesome question. The
Baltimore American, another journal of influence,
ka* taken the same ground.

SATIgrACTOBY REPORTS FROM EUROPE.
All the reports from Europe are highly satistactory.

NAVAL PaOXOTION, ETC.

Acting-Master gAiiniL HoTAas, of Rhode Island, of

the United States bark Amanda, who volunteered his

Mrvices on board the Monitor during her engagement/
with the Mtrrimac, was yesterday promoted to be an
Actlng'Volunteer Lieutenant. ;

Acting-Lieut. E. BaoBHiAn has been ordered to the

receiving ship at Philadelphia.
MORI PRIZES.

Letters from the Gulf announce the capture of the

schooner Newcastle by the brig Bainbridge, and the

acbeoner Jane by the steamer R. R. CuyUr.
PHYSICIANS GOING TO RICHMOND.

A commission, consisting of the leading physicians
f Pittsburgh,^*., namely : Drs. Dixos,"CoFPiT, Mc-

Cahsik^s and Hahiltoh, sent by the Sanitary Asso-

ciation of that city to aid in ministering to the wants

of the sick and wounded soldiers who arrived here

yesterday, having been furnished by the Surgoon-
General with all necessasy facilities, left here this

morning lor the battle-field near Itichmond.

COL. DODtrE NOT KILLED.

A dispatch from Gen. Cahct, received this evening,
confirms our former statement that Col. Dodos, ot

Brooklyn, was not kiEed at the battle of Fair Oaks.
Gen. Caset sa^rs he was slightly wounded and taken

prisoner.
MAIL FACILITIES

On route from Fairfax Court-house to Washington,
the Postmaster-General has ordered three additional

trips per week between Falls Church and Washing-
ton. This renders the service daily, except Sunday,
and will be a vast accommodation to the sick and
wounded soldiers at the hospital at Fall.s Church, as
well as advantageous to the entire neighboring
country.

IRON-CLAD STEAMERS.
In response to the advertisement made four months

inc by the Navy Department for proposals to con-
struct iron-clad steamers for harbor and oceajt ser-

vice, there have been numerous offers for the former,
but only two for the latter, which came within the re-

quirements. Tbe Department requires tliat the iron-

clad steamers for ocean service shall make at least

.fifteen miles an hour. Some twelve or fifteen propo-
sals have been made for this class of iron-clad steam-
ers altogether, but the two cases referred to are all

that wUl probably be accepted. The Department wUl
continue to receive proposals. It is a remarkable fact

that notwithstanding the rush of fishermen
from New-England and oystermen from New-
York and New-Jersey last Summer to en-

ter the naval service, there is at present a
scarcity of men, so much so that the Deoart-
iMcnt is obliged to take negroes in order to work the
vessels. The fishermen and oystermen insi^tea last
Summer upon entering the service, if they did so at

*il, in independent bodies, with the right to use their

o n fishing and oyster smacks. The Government
would not tolerate this practice, but desired that all

men should enlist upon an equality subject to the

same regulations. The consptiuence was that the

parties referred to did not enter the naval servir^;,

iwt It is understood most of them joined the artuy,

where they are subject to greater hardships, liave

a less chance for glorr, and oo share in prize money.

The Lamentations and Confessions of

Commissioner Host.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Habpkk^s Fkakt, Sunday, June tj.

All the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad bridges

injured by Jacxsoh's rebel Uiny, In his last attack, as

well as those washed off by the late freihet, have this

day been effecUvely restored, except the great Poto-

mac Bridge, at this point.- The through mat! and piis-

senger trains between. W^aUagton and Baltimoe,

and Wheeling and TtAmnbmgh, wiU be regularly

jesumed to-morrow, psawagen being transferred

here Dy the miliUry portion Wcle, until the railroad

The following very interesting document
reaches us from the State Department at Washing-
ton, which It seems to hare reached instead of the

Department at Richmond, for which It was evidently

intended. It Is a most curious and Important dis-

closure of the utter hopelessness of the rebel cause

abroad. Mr. Szwakd causes It to be published be-

cause, as no mode of communicating with the rebel

GoTemment has yet been established, this seems the

most speedy method of bringing the InteresUng facts

embodied in this dispatch to the President of that

concern. We hope he will be edied by Its perusal :

Hon. R. M. T. Hunter, 4c.. ^c. :

COHHJSSION or THE CoNFKDtaATK STATES 07 )

AuERiCA, Madkid, March 21, 1862. )

Sia : 1 have the honor to inform you that I arrived

in Madrid, accompanied by Mr. FaA&H, as the news
of our reverses was being received. After waiting
some time In the expectation of learning its real na-
ture and extent through Southern papers, I applied
for and obtained an Interview with Mr. Caldbroic

CoLLAimg, the Spanish Secretary of Foreign Affairs,

whose reception was kind and friendly. I told him
at the outaet that my Goverjoment had been anxious
from the beginning to form friendly relations with

Spain, and had sent me in August last instructions to

proceed to this court, which the arrest and detention

of Messrs. Mason and Slidell had prevented me from

obeying sooner. I stated the nature of those instruc-

tions, and ventured the hope that the object of my
mission might be attained without too great a delay.
After expressing his gratification at my safe arrival,

and the assurance that 1 would be pleased with the

society of Madrid, as all previous American Envoys
had been, he asked me whether / had any authentic

accounts of our recent reverses, and expressed great svr-

prise thatJi/teen thousand Confederates should have sur-

rendered without greater resistance, regretting the ejjtct

that such a disaster was calculated to have upon the

jnoralt of our troops. I told him I had no authentic in-

formation, but had no doubt the number of prisoners
was grossly exaggerated, as from what 1 had seen in

various American papers the real number must be
under six thousand ; that the enemy was vastly su-

perior in numbeis and the resistance of Gen. Buckner
all that could be desired. I unfolded before him a map
of the United States, and pointed out the localittles of

Somerset, Fort Henry and Fort Donelson, showed
him the distance from those points to New-Orleans
and Texas, along the line of the Mississippi River,

H htch the invading army intended to follow. I stated

that throughout this distance there were no roads upon
wkick the transport of the materiel of an army could

be effected, while we had nearly three thousand

leagues of railway which could be used for purposes
of defence, and destroyed as the enemy advanced^
and that, besides, the Norihern troops could stand
neither the heat of our Summer nor the maladies in-

cident to the climate. 1 concluded by saying that.

even without these natural obstacles, I need not tell

a SjKinish Minister that a brave and united people,
Jighlingfor their nationality and independence, muld
nut be suljuga'ed ; the armies of Napoleon gained
iiany important victories in Spam, and for years or-

cupiod its Capital and fortresses; but when the

Spanish armie:^ had been nearly destroyed, the entire

people rose in iheir might, and drove the imperial
legions beyond the Pyrenees; so it would be with
us in the end. He was well pleased with the allusion,
A.u^'ii'iii'^ he had no doubt ot our ultimate success, pro-
vidtd our people covld stand the privations u-mrh
a protracted contest would briug upon tfttm.

He went on to sav. that on the (iiiestiun of

ripht he had no doubt it is clearly with the South, us
niucn as it had been with Spain in the French invas-
HMi. or with the present Queen in the contest with
l>o!f c:arlos ; but the question with which foreign
Governments had to deal was a question of fact, not
of right; we asked to be recognized as a Govern-
ment de Jar.tn; we must show, as Spain and the

Queen's party had sliown, not only that we had the

right to establish, and had established a Governnient,
but that we had the power to maintain it against alt

efforts of our oppontnts ; and as thus far it couhl not
be said iic had made that proof,furtktr time must elapse
before the t^ueen's Gnvfrnmeint could recognize ours.

Continuing the conversation, ht* asked me what had
been the result of the kiterview of Messrs. Mason anu
SuDELL and M. Thouv>(el. 1 said these interviews
iiad led to no result ; that the Empiror Napoleon con-
sidered the disruption of the I num and of its rising nafy
as a great m s/ortune to France, and was, of late, in-

clined to hope that it might be reconstruct* d ; and fur-
ther, that he would, under wo circumstances, incur the

enmity of the yorih by taking the lead in recognizing us;
while the presmt Administration in England was to a
great extent Composed of Abolitionists, and wanttd the

iupporC qf the Abolitionfaction frr its maintenance in

power, deluding itself at the same time with the vain
l<ope that if the civil war was protracted, and the cul-
/ture of cotton ceased, in whoie or in part, the mo-
nopoly of thftt staple would pas? from the Con-
federate States to Iiulia, as a coinpe n>ation for ihf

present sufferings of the British manufacturing p;.pu-
lalion. But Spain was differently situated

; her inter-
est was that iVoriA Amerira should be jios.tessed by twe
great Powers, who would balance each other ; her coun-
sels were not tainted with Puritan fanaticism, and
surely she had no interest that the moi.onoly ot the
cotton supply should pass frorn us to England.' Sriain
was our natural ally and friend, and her paraniount
interest was that we should become an independent
power. When we were rerogni^ed, similarity of in-

stitutions, ideas and social habits would form betw ecn
us a more corilial friendship and aliiam-e than had
ever existed between two people. He said h' hoped
it iniyht be so, but he would not conceal thefact that
Mr. Seward was taking great pains to convince htm that
the North had alirays beenfrieiidly, while the tyoulh was
ei'fr Aosfi/f /o &';)ain ; that while the North was their
be.^t customer Tor the sugar of their colonies, and
supplied them with all they wanted in exchange,
no private expeditions had ever sailed from
tiieir ports for the invasion of Cuba, but iwariably
from those of the South, and that if the Cunfeileratf
States became hereafter a stronti Government, their first
attempt at conquest would be npo7i that i.il'ind. 1 an-
swered that the representations Oi SNlr. Sewari. were
disingenuous and untrue. Formerly, the North a?
weliastJie South wanted Cuba. Tne North wanted
it, and will ever want it, for the prolitsof its coni-
nierce ; the South wanted It to make three new States
of it. and thus obtain in the Federal Senate six more
members, which would, for a time, have e((uujlzed
the po'.ver of the free and slaveholding S'ates in that

body. With the reconstruction of the Union, tiie mo-
tive' of the South would necessarily revive, but it docs
not now, and never will again exist, provided that the in-

dependewe of the Confedtrate States is recognized and
securely estnbltshed. The South would Itien deem \\.

its interest iliat a great country like Spain shocld
continue a Slave I'owfr The two, together with
Brazil, would have the monopoly of the system of

labor, which alone can make intertropical AnK-ii'a
and the regions adjoining it available to the ^)^ts uf

man, and to a greaT extent of the rich produrts ef thtt
labor. Nolhine in the past could give an idea of tiie

career of prosperity and power which w<iulri thus he

opened to us. The time at which our recognition
should take pla(;e was of course, exclusively
within the discretion of Her Maipsty*s Government,
but could I be assured that, when that time arriv-

ed, OUT recognition would not be made deptndtnt
upon the action of other Powers ? At the lime of
the insurrection of the Spanish colonies, the
I nited States had recognized their independence
long before any other Power, and there is no doubt
that the moral and material influence derived from
that recognition, greatly aided them in arluevlng
their independence. Could I assure my Government
that her Majesty's Government would follow this cx-
auiple iu their own good time, without regard to the
course of other nations? To this question he would
not make a positive answer, but simply said :

"
Spain,

as you are aware, is slow slower, perhaps, than
otlier nation,in coming to a decision In matters of im-

portance ; but, after stie does, she cai rles that ilecls-

lon through without regard to consequences." He
left me uiiJer the Impression that this Covemment
would not be thefirst in recognize us.

1 then observed that the threat of Mr. Sewarh thai
our recognition by foreign Powers would be consid-
e]e<i a cu.-iuf belli hnii been falsihed by a 8Ubt9e<|uent
iir'.-iaration of Mr. Lincoln tliai he could not carry oh
two wars at a time, and iiial if her Majesty's Covern-
meni had been accessible lo sudi fears it would not
have reaanexed St. Domingo to the Crown, and
taki n lead in the Mexican expe.iition; that those
^lea^ures liad crtrated In the North a deep lecling ol

hf'>iility against Spain, and that while the renotrnitiuu
ol our Government would not involve this country in

Wdi, no dclav would diminish the intensity of tliat

feeihig. Jie said thev had ro fear from that

quarter, and were fully prepared for any emer-
gency, as they had done no act' which
was not ill strict conformity with the law of nations.
After he had rx[phiined to me the circumstances
which led to tnit atmfs.itiun of St. Uoraingo and
the object of the Mexican expedition, I handetl him a

prliitcdilst. sent lo'me by Mr. Helm, of the vessels
which had entered the pons of Cuba after breaking
the blockade, and of thtt.vc v* hicli left Cuba and Ln-
tercd Southern ports, ami ,i:u, ,; to him the blockade >

was surelv ineffective, fioLti fioMi the numher of ves-
sels which had violated it, and fi om the fact that it I sii

was a blockade maintained by cruisers, and not by
ships of war permuneniiy staiii.'ied at llic u;'m:ii of
Southern rivers and harbors. He said diilVretiees of

^laioa BUjlht DC eatextaiucU ufi to its eitcciikWieaf ^

btit tblB wa one of those qneatlont in which one na-
tion cotild not act alone ; and at Snrland and Franci
agreed in opinion that the blockade cotud not be consid-
wred ineffective, Spain would not differfrom. them.
Before taking leave I handed toMr. CoLLAimsa copy

of the communication to Earl Rcbskll, and bl an-
swer, which had been published In the Pariiameatary
papers, and also a copy of mv Instructions^ for which
he was thankful. He expressed the hope thatve might
hare Sequent conversations together, and appeared
anxious to obtain correct Information through South-
ern sources, lie was astonished that our Government
had not provided means for transmitting that Infor-

mation, and requested me, when I received any
that waa important, to Impart It to him. This is
the substance of what may be considered of some
importance in a long and cordial interview, / infer
from it that this Government vull not act separatelyfrom
England and France. Owing to the enormous prepa-
rations made by the North to subjugate us, I believe
that nothing Is nocn to be expected from any of them un-
til the Northern Gcvernmera is ready to treat with w as
an independent Power, If it be so, and the war is to
last many years, as the President Intimates in his in-
augural, it will be for him to determine whether it is
consistent with our dignity to keep longer abroad
commfssisners whom, iie knows, are unoer no cir-
cumstances to be received or listened to.

I have the honor to be, Sir, very respectfully, vour
otwdient servant, p. j. ros'T.

The Rebel i^earch lor Arms Abroad Their
Dlflicnity in PRjIng their Debts.

The following document, on a subject of kindred

interest, comes to us In the same way :

LiviEPOOL. April 1, 1862.

To ^fajor J. Gorgas,c.ti, Artillery, War Departmtnt:
I have had great difficulties to contend with in ship-

ping the field artillery which, as I have previously in-

formed you, I should soon send from Hamburg.
Messr.s. Frazek, TaEHOLin & Co., of this city,

placed at ray disposal a fine ship the fiaJUma which
I supposed would take all the batteries. It is found,

however, that the cargo Is so difficult to stow that but

six or seven batteries can l>e taken on board the

Bahama. I went to Hamburg to superintend in

person the shipment ; but finding soon after my
arrival that every step I took was watched

by spi es sent from London by the U ni ted

States Minister, as well as by the United States

Consul in Hamburg, and by learning that iliis Consui
had declared publicly that (he ship, being known to

have Contcderale Government property on board*

would be captured, after taking legal advice

and carefully considering the matter, I deter-

mined to leave Hamburg and endeavor to dis-

pose of the batteries to some purchasers f

sucn merchandise in England. 1 accordingly came to

this country, and sold the whole ten batteries to Capr.
Bl.\kelt, late of the Royal Artillery, who is now
engaged In the manufacture of Artillery. lie

is now in Hamburif, attending to the shipping of the
batteries. Just alter my arrival in England, 1 re-

ceived a telegram from Hamburg, inlorming me
that one of tlie lighters, from which the Bahama
was receiving her cargo, had been run into by a
British steamer under charge of a llumburg pilot,
and sunk, with eight pieces and carriages, &c.,
on board. There are reasons for thinking that the

pilot was bribed to commit the act, and the inhabi-

tants being unanimously opposed to the Con-

federacy, it is probable that it will be impos-
sible for rne to recover any damages. I have had
the satisfaction, however, this motning of receiving a

di.^patch from Capt. Blakelt, inlorming me that the

lighter had been raised, and the water oeing fresh, tbe

carriages are not materially injured. Immediately on

my arrival in England 1 set about obtaming a ship to

take the remainder of the iialitries left by tne Ba-

hama, and such other articles as might be ready.
I have tbe satisfaction of beinu able to intorm you

that I have succeeded in engaging the liteamsinp
Melita for the work, and that stie leaves Liverpool
to-day for Hamburg. From Hamburg she will pro-
ceed to London and there take en beard the following
articles :

Rifles, about 10,OiXl

Barrels ot powder
Sets of accoutrements

Knapsacks
Cavalry swords

2,000

5,U(iO
b.m\)

aoi)

Yards of light blue cloth 10,(100

Pairs of shoes 3,000

llayonet sriiObards 6.000

Cavalry btUs 1.000

Saddles, &c., compute '^^0

In addition to the above 1 have had offered to me
about 50,000 pairs of French shoes and 25.1100 cotton

shirts, jf the holder of these shoes and shirts will

take my order on the Confederate Treasury, payable
in the Confederacy, in payment for tliem, I shall pur-
chase them. Tti'e shoes are of the French array
prtiurn, and although not by any means eq-ial
"to shoes that I have purcliased in England,
still 1 have thought that iney would be serviceable,
artd mat possiblythey might be much needed by the

army. 1 have previously Informed you that I hare
had reason to be entirely satisfied with the Loin.!on

Arnnsirong Company in all transactions that I have
h-.d with them. The rifles manufactured by this com-
pan> are far superior to those obtained from almost

every other source, anf possess moreover the advan-

tage of being Interchargeable.
1 have requested the Chairman to hand to me a

tender for supplying forty thousand rifles from that

manufactory. Inclosed 1 have the honor to submit a

copy ot their proposllion. in ease the Department
should desire me to make this contract, 1 beg
to be informed at the earliest moment, as

othcrwUe 1 may find it impossible to ar-

range the infttter. Thinking it possible that

the Department might desire a smaller bore,
I made inquiries on this point, and found that they
could make a similar bore, but not without altering
several of the machines. The exterior of the rifle

woul'i have to be left the same as at present. It is

tl:*' opinion of same British officers that tlie barrel of
the Knficld riT.e is too ligiit. Making the bore
smaller, therefore, would rather be an improvement
in giving greater strengtii to the rifle.

Tiie Austrian bore is .slightly smaller thtin the Eng-
lish, but almost evorv other European Er(>vernment
rifle is of a larger bore. The Austrian riile is a verv
servirealle weapon, thouglL to one accujtoiried to En-
field and Springfield arms they hare a very rough ap-
pearance. I am in a position to purchase 20.000 to

30,0-0 A.;s:rian ri:les at about fortv sliilliDgs cai-li

.^av about flO. At present 1 am \M\ in a position as

regards lunds To make the puichase, inasmuch a^ J

owe at least $-100,uf'(i more ihnn 1 have the means of

pay in?
1 iiai

brilliant and beautiftil, touching In pathos or sublims

In sentiment, are reproduced almost dally in the ttir-

tlng scenes of our great National struggle.
A little Incident has just come to our notice which

suggests the often recurring thought. Some four or

five little girls In Remsen-street, Brooklyn, guided by
the unerring Impulse of their own kind little hearts,

projected a little people's fair, to be held at the

private residence of one of the girls, to be stocked en-

tirely with articles produced by their joint earnings
and labor, the articles to be sold to little folks, and
tlie nroceeds to "be deposited In the treasury of the

Sanitary Commission, for the benefit of our sick and
wounded soldiers.
Forthwith busy little fingers were industrious, and

after a week or two of great eflorls, the great event
came off as (not) advertised. They had but the resour-
ces of small purses to rely upon, but be sure there
w as considerable excitement in the ranks ot the " in-

fantry." and the net result was some $20, which the
little girls, with proud and generous hearts, have sent
to the Treasurer of that fund. Ttiey did not dispose
ofalltheir stock, but hope by future sales to add to
their contribution.
How can our armies fall when they are cheered

and sustained by such and like s; mpathy and support
all over the country when bright eyes and tender
hearts overflow with generous sympatny, and busv
fingers Incessantlv strive to smooth the grim visage
of war and to soothe the dark hours of the sick and
wounded ?

And who shall say that our beloved country shall
not come up out of this sad and desperate struggle
purified and ennobled, and with brow encircled with
a halo of bright deeds ?

Let us take heart. We mourn not as those who
may not be comforted. Through the thick gloom of
the present we raav see, dimly and indistinct at pres-
ent, but sure and steady, the light of the future. P.

OPERATIONS ON THE LOWER MISSISSIPPI.

of mye thouEht it necessary in the discharge
uutv to pre?- ;he credit of the Confederacy as tar as

p(sMble, will.e.'ii endangering its good name, but /

mi'st now li-.itt mystlf to ^t. rontrwts airuUij
?naiU. I must pay luy debts btfore lUunti ai\f'

thing more. As st-^ii, however, as money su li-

eienl for the purpose is received, 1 shall invest it

(unless 1 receive onlcrs to The C'^mrnrvi in lour
baiierics of Austrian rifled fuld anillrry. thirty-two
guns, suitable for gun-cotton as well as powder,
i\ ijcli gauo I have ail eady s-ecared. ;.iiit ^".OCO. rifii s.

now in the Vienna Arsenal. Fnic^-- 1 should be able

to purchase a large number like lu.OOO to 20,00(\ I

s!'.oul:l ::nt, withoui special oruf-rs. deoart from (iie

ITnfield bore not that the Austrian bo.e is

to small, but Uecause t-i the ^reat uni-

ormlty of bore. 1* 1'-"? g^'en mo grout
ronct in tiiat I liave not Dcf^n able to make better

arrangeini.nts for ruaiung hi the srvf -

that have been forwarded. Ir \- itiipi. 'iile, as 1

Iiave sta'rd in mv previous letier. to obtain ves-

sels with capacity for cargo and < on! tor so

I'.njT ;: vovaui- tliiit hai e at '' ' -ai-ip lime
tl:e renuisite' speeii for atrempring the b!.i. Kade. I

h..\e e;!fleav(iicd to pui-cnasfc a very last paddle-
wheel steamer, to rue fruir. Nas.~au to tl r -oa-jt , but
1 have lio money no\\ for any p'lrpose. I ihould not
he>itale to appropriate moi.ev to this oi;iiet. even
witjiout orders, seeing h<t^v lone the ('.''tlfntor vvns

df.iaineu at Nassou, anil Ci-issiderinfi tlir i;reai im-

p( r;-iiice of these floods vxv..- ^s-alViy smded,
'X\\ii Ecm'.imi^f. M'jut. 1-' m NTKKfLQV, was at Ber-

muda on the '*.h of March. expcclMi^; to saii the next
i;:ori.inc. As we havt cUitcs frou. Ne\' - V-jrk to the
20th of March, witii no aceouncof the /u.-iuin'iist, I

have strong hopes that she has arrived at a Confed-
erate port. The steamer Minna i-ulled when I v\as

m Hamburc. It was intended that 'he sho-ridtake
live hundred barrels of uunpowJer. 1 found on mv
return to London, howerrr. iji^ft The po\\ ier Ir-id all

been shut out on acconnt of the vessel being full.

Had X been in London, 1 should have sent powder in

preference to anything else.

Cn board the -Vinna, consigned to J. Adderley A
Co., are the foliowing articles for tlie Confederate
Government :

Knapsacks and boards, &c 5.000
|

Sets of accoutrements A,Oyo ,

(Junslin^s LMU
j

SHbre belt< W^i !

Vards olciotii, lii;ht blue 4,500
[

Sabres 1,650
Rifles 5,700
Pairs of shoes 300
Sets of saddlery - - . Itj

t'orrect invoices have been sent by the ^f.nnu to Nas-
sau. The -lif/tfrt will sail from London with a very
valuable carco in about fifteen uavs. I ha^c re-

tiueNted Lieiit. North, of the Navy, to lake
j

chai;<eof ht:r, but have not >et received liis reply,
j

Snou'id it be in the negative, I shall endeavor
to obtain an officer from the Sumter, still ly-

'

ing ill (Gibraltar. The Matitn is, tor a screw steamer,
quite fast, and with an enterprising oflicer on board
couM, 1 am confident, be run in. There will be sev-
er.il large Held howitzers so placed that, without dis-

turbing the general cargo, they ran be taken to the
deck and then mounted, and with these quite a good
defcpee c .nid be made against wmx'fu gunboUs.

t have ;he h<mor fo be vour obe-iient servant,
<;aL1:C HVSE, Cap'ain of Artillerv.

THE CAPTURE OF NEW-ORLEANS.
REPORT OF CAPT. T. T. CRAVEN, OF THE U. S. STEAM-

SLOOP BROOKLYN.
U. S. Stbauek Brooklyn, Missipsippi Kiveb, \

Off New-Orlrans, April -Jd, \H\2. \

Sir : I have llie honor to inclose reports from
the executive oflicer, surpeon, gunner, carpenter,
and boatswain, relative to the occurrences, casualties,
expenditure of ammuTiition, and damages on boaid
this ship on the morning of theii4th and 25th insi.

It becomes ray duty toadd that, on the morning of
the 24th, soon alter the nction between our fleet and
the Fortri St. Philip and Jackson commenced, in con-
squence of the darkness of th.' night, and the blind-

ing smoke. I lost sight of your ships ;
and whf:n fol-

lowing Ofi the line of what I Kupposed to be your
fire, 1 suddenly found the Brookiyn running over
one of the hulks and rafts uhich sustained tlic

chain barricade of the rivei. Wl.slst in this
Situation I received a pretty severe fire

from Fort St. Philip. I immediately after extricated
my ship from the rafts, her head was tiirned up
stream, and a few minutes therenlter she was fi.lly
bulled by the ceiebratetl ram Manassas. She came
bulling into our starboard gangwav, first firing frum
her trap door when within ab.)ut ten feet of the stdp,
dircctiv toward our smoke-stack her shot entering
about five feet at>ove the water line, and lodging in
the .'and bags which protec-ted our steam-drum. 1 nad
discovered ihis fjurer-looking gentleman wnile forc-

ing my way over the barricade lying close into the
bank, and when he made his appearance the second
lime, I was so close to him that he had not an oppor-
tunity to get up his full speed, and his eflorls to dam-
age me were completely frustrated, our chain armor
proving a perfect protection to our sides. He soon
slid off and disappeared in the darkness.
A few ininutesihereafter, being all this while under

a raking (ire from Fort Jackson,! was attacKed by a
large rebel steamer. Our port broadside, at the
short distance of only fifty or sixty yards, completely
finished him, setting him on fire almost instanta-
neously.

Still groping my way in the dark,or m/pr fA^ black
cloud of smoke from the lire raft, 1 suddenly found my-
self abreast of St. Philip, and so close that the leads-
man in the starboard chains gave the toundincs
'* thirteen feet. Sir." As we could bring all our guns
to bei'.r for a few brief moments, we poured in grape
and canister, and I had the satisfaction of con pTetely
silencing that work before I left it, my men 'in the
tlie tops witnessing, in the flashes of their bursting
shrapnel, the enemy running like sheep for more
comfortable quarters.
After passing the forts we engaged several of the

enemy's gunboats, and being at short ranf;c, generally
from sixty to one hundred yaids, the effects of our
broadsides of grape must have been terrific. This
ship was under fire about one hour and a half. VVe
lost eight men killed and had twenty-six wounded,
and our damages from the enemy's shot and shell are
severe. I should not have been so particular, Sir, in

recording so many incidents of the morning of the

2!th, had 1 not been out of my proper station ; but

justice to my officers and crew demands that I should
show that the Brooklyn was neither idle nor useless
on that never-to-be-forgotten occasion.
In conclusion, I must heie beg leave to add that mv

officers and srew all, without a sm;?/e exception, be*
haved in a most heroic manner. Indeed, I was sur-

prised to witness their perfect coolness and self-pos-
session as they stood at their guns, while the rebels
were hailing shot and shell upon us for nearly hnlf an
hour before I gave tbe order to **

open fire !" 1 have
to congratulate myself on being so ably assisted by
rny executive oflicer, Lieut. B. B. Lowkt. He was
everywhere, inspiring both officers and crew with his
own zeal and gallantry in the performance of their

duty. Lieut. James O'Kase, who had charge of the
first division, was severely wounded soon after we
commenced the action ; but not until he had himself

primed, sighted and fired two guns, and from loss of
blood fallen to the deck, would he consent to be car-
ried below.

Lieut. Jaues FoRiTET, connnandingthe marines, had
two guns assigned him. and with his men fought
must gallantly. I was early deorived of my signal
nfTcer and aid. Acting Midshipman John Anderscn,
bv a shot, which cut him and the signal quartermaster,
itAr.NKY Samps, nearly in two. Young Andkrson was
a most promising ana gallant young gentleman, and
had only a fe%v days previous volunteered from
atiother vessel, which had been detailed for other

duty, to join this ship, lie whs knocked overboard
and killed Instantly. I tnmed lately afterwards mv
joung clerk, Mr. J. G. Swirr (\*ho had been inean-
wUile taking notes) asked me to let him act as my

1 aid. and the prompt self-jios.>essed manner in which

j

lie pe'formed his duty, in cmiveying my orderS;
elicited my highest admlrallt>:>.

!
The conduct of Quarle;n.asler jaues Bccf. sta-

! lioned at the wheel, niP'ils
.

. tilar mention. Karly
I

in the fight he received a st'i (!' and painful cnntu-
I

si ui bv a heavy sidtnUr. t>ii I'oi seveii hours after-
v\ ard he stotid luavcly at hi.'- ; o>f , arid pi (formed his

duly, r(du>iiig In go tJcMiw ui.l i poMtively ordered to
do so; anil on the uKMiiiiiK of ihe JJih. without mv
knowletlge. h.e ^.'rairi stole to his stati(}n, and steeied
the sliip from early dayli;;ht uriiil 1^0 V. M. over
eigin hours. I beg pariieulariy that vouviill bring
tfiis man's conduni to the especial notice ef the Navy

j
i'epartment, Oi the part litUen in tlie i-.ttack on tlie

;

tvvo imtteries, cn the morning of the 251 h, by the ship,

j

you can bear witness, and it is unnecessary for me to
, wiile.

}

fn conr'tu>ion, Sir, permit me to congratulate you
ui>on till-, most lirilliaut success. The attack by our

si;uad:oij uuon two sliong and ganisoned forts, steam-
I in'^ within grape and canister ranije, and partially sl-

I Itaciug them, and the pursuit and destruction of al-

'*^^^'^f
' most their eiilire fleet of gunboats, has not been sur-

passed, if eipialed, by any itavy in the woild. Under
llu! providetic*' of Almighty God, we have achieved a

m-st ?!orious vlct(try.
Verv respectfully, your obedient servant.

THO.'. T. CliAVEN. Captain.
Kiap-t>?f!cer D. <;. Fakraui;t, Commanding Western

(iiilf Hlockadiug Squadron.

States, with the menUl reservation that they
would disregard the oath whenever It came in con-
flict with the minor claims of the teveral States. This
infamous perjury ia working out its proper fruits. It
has covered the rebellion with curses as with a ear
ment, and they will cling to It and its authors foreverThe war is developing and strengthening the spirit of
National unltv, by showing all parts and all the peo-
ple of the Nation how essential they are to each
other by leading them all to common toils, common
sufferlnffs and common sacrifices for the common
good. Men of all races men from the Scheldt and
the Shannon meet together on the battle-field and
^hed their blood under the same flag, and fight for the
same blessings common to them all of order, of

liberty, of law ; and so they come to have a stronger
and a more pervading sentiment of the identity of
their national interests, and the unity of their public
duties. Dr. Williams dwelt upon each of these

points with great force and eloquence, and spoke also

at some length of the bearings of the war upon Slave-

ry, which has always been our reproach abroad and
at home. Our fathers regarded it as an evil, and by
studied circumlocution shunned its recognition in ihe

Constitution, hoping and believing that it would

prove ephemeral. But the South, misled by sophistry
and a false view of their own Interest, have sought to
make it Dermaiicnt, and, according to the avowal of
their own Vice-President, have made It the corner-
stone the very basis and foundation of Ihelr
new Confederacy. To recognize a nation with such
abasts resting upon an open aad ostentatious denial
of Cod's own declaration that of one blood He has
ma<le all the nations of the earth, on a flaprsnt and
blasphemous denial of the rights and humanity of
any class of men, said Dr. W., would be an infamy
not to be thought of for a moment in this age of civ-

ilisation and Christisnlty. The North could belter
aflord to wage war upon It for a century to see every
one of her cities and towns laid in ashes, ana her

peiple driven to the mountai;is for refuge, than as-

sent to the incorporation of such a principle into the
Constitution of the nation. But the progress of events

proves that they are not called to make any such sac-
rifice. Every day Indicates that this great question
is to be solved much more speedily and with tnuch
less sufiering than we could have pre<iiet-
ed. Without any violent or sudden iiprootlng,
tbe advance of our armies loosens the bonds of Slave-

ry, and the longerthe war continues, the greater the
number of the slaves set free : and for the nation to

return men, thus enfranchised, to bondage again,
would be an infamy not to be for a moment Ihouyht
of. The aposlolic. precept to slaves, i ot to despise
their masters, b'lt, it tln^y may have freedom without
violence or wronc, to " use it rather,'''' to prefer free-
dom to Slavery if they can secure it w itli'iut violence
i-r sin of liieir own, must be the guide of our conduct
now. We should shun the violent and sudden
cliances which wt-uld invnlve society In anarchy
and \uln : but we can n<-ver wisely or justly
ret^ard Slavery as equiUlv desirable with freedom, nor
fa:i 'o " use " the latter '* rKtier ' than the former, ir

th( providence of Cod shall open the way. Thc*;e
views were enforced with ciiaracierlstic fervor and
force by the preactier, who took occasion in passing to

question seriously the wisdom of deport ing the enfran-
chised slaves,saying that Spain did herself most serious
wrong in expelling the Moors, and to urge the duty of

raising them, by culture, bv the influences of educa-
tion and of Chrisfiai.iiy. !< a fitness for their new re-

spTns.tiilities and duties, lie referred, also, to the
fearsthat our armies would become our ma'^ters, and
that, as I !;e result of this war, our Republic would de-

generate into a desDOtism. and said the intelligence,
the princiole, the home attachments ami religious
character ot the great body of our troops, afforded a
sufficient proteclitin, under God, against this peril.
A leading purpose of the discourse was to show-

that tiie war enlarges the field of reiieious and mis-

sionary efl'ort and that it thu-^ devolves new and
increased duties upon the Church, in availing herself
of the augmented opp<)rtunities thu<; placed within
her reach. Its prevailing tone was of courage and
faith in the providence of God. We have given only
allusions fo some of its leading points, without at-

tempting to give any Idea of its affluence of learning,
its copious, rich and pertinent illustrations, or of the
marvelous eloquence and felicity of languace In
which its high inculcations were clothed. We are

glad to know that It will soon be published In pam-
phlet form.

Fishy. It is estimated that a million and a
half of fish were landed at Southold, L. I., one day
last week. A rii?ht whale was captured off B rid g-
hampton, last week, which yielded about fifty barrels
ofoil.

[AdvertlseincDt.J

Dress Shirts and Collars to order ; Ties, Scarfs,

Cravats, and every style of Hosiery and Gloves.
The best goods at lowest prices.

A. RANKIN i CO.,
No. 90 Bowery, and No. 105 Fifth-avenue,

corner of Twenty-second-street.^
r AJrurtinementO

SouMKR Resort KoLXD Hill Hotkl, North-
ampton, Mass. Terms, $1 50 per day, or $7 to $10 per
week.
" Its beautiful scenery, delightful landscape view^

pure moiintaiij .spring water, fine carriage drives, and
extensive forest parks, render It a charming retreat,
both for the pleasure-seeker and the invalid." .Veu--

Haxen Journal. ^
rAdwriisemeakj

Herring's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
and IIerrino's new Patent Burglar-proof^ Safes, with
Hebrino & Flotl's Patent Crysialized Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broad-
way, New-York.

[ AdvfrtisemeLt.}

Archer & Panc(ast. Nos. 9, 11 and 13 Mercer-

street, manufacturers of new styles of gas fixtures
and coal oil lamps. Dealers are invited to call.

Brig Korth America, , BboUe, N. S.,iada. wk
spars to master.

^* ***
Brig S. P. Smith, (of Boston.) Smith, VonteTideo Avfl

6, with hides, wool. ftc. to Tates k Porterfleld.
BrJK Annie Gildert.f Br.,) Milo, &7dDeT. C.B..Uda.

with coal to P. R De Wolff. ..

BriifAnna Whyte, (Br., of London.) Thorne, Algoa Bay
April 1, with wool to Reynolds k, Cushmac.

Schr. Abbie Bradford, (of Boston.) Freeman, Palermo
April 20. and Gibraltar May 2. with frait to l>ru>er ft
Devlin Tcssel to Crocker, Wood k Co tMav IRTKt- St

harden, with both masts gone, and the anchors upon tbe
bow ; supposed her firiti&h ; bad been but a short time \m
that condition.
>chr .ludge Taney. Gibson. Georgetown, D.C, 7 ds.,

withcoal.bound to Boston, Put in on account of bead

Schr^Lf>uia.(Br.,ofSt John.N. B..) Barberry, Acx
*-.i:ca May 15. with logwood to P. 1. Kevius ft .<on. Leftno ,\ni. veii-fl?.

. \Vhittemore. Trinidad. Cuba. Uai __,

Key

.

, t , HarV^or Island Sds-,
L nt-as L*.t rr, Am. vebfclB.
^ut.fBr.of -iarm-.tith. V S..) HiltM.

B -ookl^ii .Vid lor l!ie Sanitary CniiiniiH<foii>

To the Eettur of the Niii-York Tunes:

We all ui'iMu the preat cabmi'ie.s growing out

of a civil war it=- tjreat .^aeririces of life anr; proper-

, and i'.s ^vi'lctore-ul ileinorali/ia'ion.

Il'it thert ii'-p silver linincs to IrJs gicat cIodJ ;

splipiiid -xa'T\i>N'S of stern p itrioti'='m. chivalric ('jtr-

ii.^'. I H'jen: sacrifice, silent, uncomplaining endu'-

aic't; iw.d generous enthusia&ui.

An fact, ttU :La;ti)iB evei aaUe Uic ^alvUc p&g^

DisCiinrhT ol" Rct. Or. WUIiatiis on lUc

CoiiflitioD of the Couiitvy.

Ilev. Dr. Williams repeated yesterday morn-

ing, iu liis Church in Amity-street, the di:>coiirse re-

cently ilelivcred by him at Providence, before the

Home Missionary .'Society of the Bapiist Church. It

was a very able, interesting and instructive sermon
lt> leading purpose was to urge the fact that all great

narional eh;inges, all wars, rebellions and social

transformations, however dreadful they may seem to

us. are really the means by which Providence works
out His own purposes, and that tho.-^e purposes al-

nnys- involve tlie advancement and upbuilding of

His ChuiTh, and the establishment and diffusion of

His (ruth. He illustratetl this principle by eopioiisand
learned n-ferences to history, both ancient and mod-

ern, aud then urged its application to the war in

which we are now engaged for the mainlenunce of

the Government against rebellion. Whether we can

seethe successive steps of His' Providence in tliis

war, or not, it is neverlhelCKS certain that God pre-

sides over every event which marks its progress, and

will, by its agency, accomplish his own righteous de-

aigns. Dr- ^V. specified several respects in which the

beneficial eflecis of the war upon tiie National char-

HCier can already be traced. It has rebuked and

ehei'ked the prevalent overweening fondness for

lucre, by showing that ihere are aims and objects

iminiteiy more' worthy of labor and sacrifice

than mere wealth It Ihas fastened the attention

of th.' nation upon foundation principles upon the

precepts of justice and of ritiht, which are indl.^^peii*--

able to all national prosperity. It has deejiene 1 and

quickened the public sense of the real sacrudne.';? aud

obligation of an oalh, by huUling up t" repir.t)ation the
!

infamous j.cijuiy of which the South lia^ i.ccn guilty. I

The doc'rinc of the o!d .It= litj., 'liat an oiith mii;ht be
;

ta'hen with a mental rrscrvaliuji, wliich should annul

ito obligations whenever Ihey came in conflict with

till* Older, hits ;w urked their ruin and exposed their

organizuiioii to (tie scu: n and contumely of the world

lurever. Biitiibas hrrn f^i'ly paralleled and fully

equaled in guilt ^y thr.-e who, year after year,

in high places of punlie trusty have sworn

fcUtjiahCC Ic Ibe CtMUlLlicn ol Uie Unitea

PassenicprB ArrWed.
Sn steamship Champit'ii, from Aspmicall S. C Bige-

low aud wife. Mrs. P. C. Mrs. I>. C. McKuer, Miie L. B.
Bisrelow, Mrs. L. B. Faruhaiu and child. C. L. Weller.
wile. 3 children and servant. M- (i. Keed and wife, M. El-
lis, wife, ^^cliildren and servant, Jlrs. G. F. Parkerand
infant, Mrs. Hurley and intaDt, Miss Talbot. Mrs. P.

liU'tinga. Mrs. J. M. -McXuIiy, Mrs. S. "VV. Brown and
dauj-'hter, Mr.s. J. l>. Mayhewand infant, J. Woodbury
and wife, Mrs. .lames (Gamble and 2 children, Mrs. J'. H.
Ci.rnweU. Mrs. II. M. Iluysey, C. H. Cuinniings, wife and
3cliildren, P. A. Klwell, P. W. Martindale, Mrs. fl.

riark and infant,.!, J. >'elt. James Beii and wife. Mrs. K.
C. Welsh and infant. P. <;. Whitney. P. Terrell, .s. W.
('u.sti*.', sire. P. ,\. Kirhy, F. W. i'acc nad wife, Capt. G.

ilyder. wife and 2 childri.n. 11. ('ro.^s, J. G. French, J. H.

I.ugan. Miss.r. 5lcQuecn. .\. (Joodniolt, E. P. Liesr.iyliro

and .servant, (.'. H S!.ern:an. A. .1. M<--rriara. A. Kvan.*,
C. Andrew. Mrs. A. M. I'cwiiug awl infant, Mrs. A. if.

Todd and ciii'dren. M- Wynant, wife and daughter, C. H.
Patrick and wile, Alisj! H. tiank, Wui, Neil, wife and 2

iliiliir';n, .1. AV. Davidson, Alri*. K. J. iolsoin and infant,
Mr.-. Dr. .f. C. yomig jnd i! .hildren, ^V. .S. Pavis. Mrn
K. l.amhert, M. l,a!i!iK;r(, Mrs. J. H. liayden aud ton,
Mrs. r.trker and child. Mrs. S. Punnerau^iebild. Mr. and
Miss H. Bin;:Hy and br(.tli'-r. F. 1-awwm. A. Chabot, Mrs.
C. l'..Jack.s.>nandrhild, \ ieti.r Smith. Alr^. Hill, P. C.

Wells. J. W. fallen. J. it. r, Telk-r. .(. M. Cassen and
wif .-, Mrs. Pyer,4 ehildicnand servant. .1. W. liuyan. J.

Long. ^Ir^. C- Kickett aud3 fdibiren. lieo. MofTalt. wife
and dauv'hter. H. l,yoii, 11. W. Oillett. Mrs. C. H. Pon-
liiiier, S. H. Halm. Frank Soulc, .Jr., K. Wagcaer. (\. II.

Minioij, M. Webster, Chas. H. Spear. Mi9<i C.t.'urtis. J.
*). Fuller. J- l.'juterback, .(. Pperry. J. Peters. Charles
(iaraive ami wife. S. Marangini, J. R. Morrtruse, R.
Walker. Jaine.-" Condon and wilL'. (>. Kanrtell, Artltur

Boyle, M. Savieps. H. .lacobp. M. .lafTe and wife. Mrs.
Hall and 2 yomt, Mrs. Woodbury, W. J. Fisher, S. Asch,
Charh'S ,)ohnson. and "fl in the t;teera;::e.

//( sihr. Ennicts Jant. Jroni St. Thimiiiy Samuel
Ca}ipp. It. (iduzalf.", Trresu Cosscs, child ana sister, fit.

Jat'c Kuveiio, J. M. tihio.

KINIATCKE ALMANAC THIS DAT-
Sua rises. ... ^ 2.^*1 Su:i se:s 7 2f

i
Moon sets . . 1 6a

HlOn WATER THIS HT-
Sandy Hook. 4 31 | Uov. Island. 5 2u I Hell Gate.... <2

=rl;K^' ,^*^- Whittemore, Trinidad. Cuba, May 15,WW i. ~i^* ^'\
* Talbot. Mav 22.25 miles S. E. of Key

^>r r'nn'^'^rllJ.y '-"- S. bark Amaoda.
25 wkh^'n"wn ,''' ^^^V^ C^^'-'-y^ Port- aa-Prince May
^o, wiin in;;wo "(i tfi Miller Jt IToi2"' tin

h/^ mI;. 9ri'i'.f'
'"' ThomMt.,r..7 iWey, Trinidad. Co-

J. i N." BriSi
' '"'''='' "-'"idphia, wilh ;.,<lj*. tC

Schr. N. Berry, fof Camden.) I.:imb. Trinidad, Cuba. X
Schr. W. H c:. .,-. :Br:, Be'hn

-

with fruit to -Ion. i'neas. Ltf' n-
.Vhr. Francep.::.ut. (Br.of Yai ,.. , , ,

Pt. Thomas I'l d... with rndse. to Smith. Jone. A ci^
bchr. Msrgaret Powell, >enton, Philadelphia, withmdt. to J. & N. Bnggs-

* *
Schr. R.C. A. Ward, Edwards. Newbera. N C 9ds

ic ballastto U. S. Quartermaster.
"" '*

Schr S. R. Uart, Kent, Bangor T ds-.wlth lumber k
T. .M. Ma,vhwA- Co.
Schr. 1- annie Hazard, A' ibbertf:. Rondout, with coal fet

Hartford.
Schr. .\ncona. Chandler, Addis/in. via Newport. 10 ds.

with lumber.
Schr. I.amartine. Lowell, Klizabelhport, wltn coal foi

Bo-ton.
Schr. Kate Aubrey. Curtis, Elizabethport, with coal fat

>e\vport-
S:hr, Kliza Frances, (of Sa.em.) BoRcrt, Charlottetown

P. I.. I.. 21 ds . withnats to R. P. Buck fc Co.
Schr. Hann:ih E.Chave, Jones, PortlaDd. ConQ..3ds.

(\^., with stone.
Schr. Emma Ilotcbkiss, Lnvell. Albany, with indie.

for Boston.
Schr. Glob'^. . Elizabethr-ort. with --oal for Bostoa
Schr. Montrose, Bartt, Providercc. in ballast.
Sclir. Packet. Downs. Bai g' r i J ds . in ballast.
Schr Antelore. '^ted, StoniDgton. unballast.
Schr. .Seven Sisters. Crowley'. AtU\\*:xx Tds., with spars
Schr. *>ra!oo. I'rosse. KHz.ibethpnrl. f.r Boston.
Pclir. .^ulia \. Hieb.Crowell, Klizahethport. f-r Boston
Scbr. I'avili.jn. I.an^ley, New-Haven, in ballast.
Schr. Rio. Fairbanks, Bath : d.<.. with lumber.
Schr. I- inina k Ei'en, Breve-. ^'tr.lTtrtrd. in ballast.
.^car. AnxM^tJi. (iregory. KrcktiirMl 4 ds , withlime.
.^c'lf. R. P. Chav. -huie. I'rov;(!r*u.;(. in ballast.
Schr. (iienroy, Wakefield. Gardner 8 ds . with lumber.
Sclir Chief. Presiie, Providence, jn ballast.
Scbr. Hep'.ibfib, l,unt, Fd^'nrtown. in ballast.
Schr. Wave. ' ronJey. St. <Teorff". Mc. 10 ds.. stona,
S.br. .Mfred lia'.l. Cole. Portland, Conn.. 2ds., rcn.
Schr. Maria, Smith, N'ew-Haven. in ballast.

RKI.OW Ship ifarianne NottebLihin, Lamb, from I,iv*

erpool April IH.

WIN'D-Sunset. E. X. E.

Itlisc^Ilancous.
The ship Cartyle, 1,180 toD.. is row on the Great Se-;-

tjiinal Pock fur repairs. She will be stripped, recuulked
and newly co;ij>cred.

Spoken) &c.
nelle schr., from Boston for Port-au-Prince, May 22, ofl

Cape St. NiC'>!aMole-
Canova ship, from Portsmouth for Montevideo, April

24.iat. 19. Ion. 34.

J. W. Ilail schr., from Philadelphia, bound S-, Jone 1,
lat. 33. Ion. 7.1 30.

Medura bark, from Cienfue^'os for Boston, May 27, off

Cape Florida.
rndine briK- from Philadelphia for Rio Janeiro. Jane

4, lat 3y C5. Ion. 'ri .3C.'.

/.etland-dbip.frum London for Quehec* 21 ds. oat, Mas
16, lat. 4S 12. loD. 45 39

ForefKn Port-
AspiNWALL-Arr- May 25. Am. steamship Champ!oB,

Xew-York ; STth. Am. brig Dnimmond, do.; birk Occkd
Bride, do.
Sailed Huy:9, Am. brig Costa Rica, New-York ; 30th,

Am. steamship Champion, do.
At Matanzaa.May 27, ships Ocean Ranger, ATeriIl,fniq

Sunderland, dischg.; Felicia,(Br..i fnr Cork for orders;
Barbarian, f Br..j frum Greenock, dischg.; Albion. (Br.. 3

from Havana, do.; Raudalore. (Pr,) discbc; Chart**
Oak, Carver, for New-York, Idg.; Naples, dischg.: barks
T. Cushinj:. Colcord.for New-YnrU about May 2* ; Min-
nesota, fordo.; Anna Thornton, unc.; .'ohn Griffin. Parks,
for i'orlland ; M. F. Cha.se, Cilkey. for Portland, Idg.;
l>avld Nickles. lilake. dischc: bri-^p Clara Pickens.
Ritchie, for ha,mouth. Kng..alKiut May >; Mary Alrina*
Ames, for New-York, Idg.; Col. W. Coggina, Coggins, for
Portland, do.; Kentucky, Carver, discharged; Homing
Star, do.; scbrs. Volant, Dodge, for New- York May 28 ;

Suean Jayne. for do. Sid. 2&th, ships Mauritius, (Br.,) for
Greenock; Wild Cat. Morse, for Kew-Orleans : States-
man. Pendleton, for Mobi'e ; H. h. Brookman, Cheney,
for Cork for orders ; Harry Booth, for Queenstown. do.
At Port-au-Trince, May 25. barks .Americus. Cristin, for

Philadelphia in 10 ds.; Wilhclmine, for New-York : briirs
King Brothers, for do. in 15 ds.; Samuel Cook, for Boston
inTds.; Slonticello. for do. In 10 ds ; schrs. Hannah
Ilinkf . for do in 2 ds.: Billow, for do. in 7 ds.
At PoDce, p. R.. May 25. barks .Toho Benson sad TiroH,

hence, dischg.: schr. Susan Maria, for New-York in 4 ds.
At Trinidad. Cuba. May 2n, brig Henry, of Boston

Parks, for Philadelphia.
At St. Thomas, May 1><, bark Cecelia. (Br..) for Arroyo,

to load for New- York ; ship Spark of tho Ocesn. Eenoy,
from Newport . Hr. brig Gold Hunter, from Swansea.
At Algoa Bay. April 1, bark Race Horse, Searles, for

Boston in a week.

[PBR NOfiTB AHIRICATT.]
A rrire d from New- ybrt August* and F. B. CuttJng;

at l.ir;rpooI.
Arnreil from Boston Autocrat. at Liverpool.
The 5hip Scourge, from Soarabava for Amsterdam, bai

been abandi>rcd at sea. Crew saved.

_5IISCELLANEOUS.
LEA & PERRINS'^

CELEBRATED
WORCESTEKSHIBE SAVCE.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
KEW-YORK... SLNDAY. June 8.

ArrlTcd.
SiRmship Champion, Wilson. Aspjnwall May 30, with

treasure and passengcrti to B. C Allen.
L. S.storesbip Kelief, Lieut, commaiiding Manton, Port

Roynl S. ('.. 9ds.
."teamer State uf Maine, Allen, white House landing

June 7, at 2: 10 V. M-, with wounded soldiers.

Si< uner Franklin, Young. Baltimore, with mdse. to

Wm. Dalzell.

Steamer Karitan, Plover. Trenton, N. J., with mdse. to

Wm- Jenkins.
Steamer Falcon, Williams, Providence, with mdse- to

F. llyuuer.
Steamer E. A. Stevens, Raiudeer, Baltimore, with

mdse. to Wm, HalzelL
Steamboat Princess Ki.ydl, (Br.,) Belmore. Kichibncto,

X. S,. 5 ds.. in biiUaat to Arthur Leary.
Shipvueen. (Br.) Jonc^. Liverpool April :2 1, passed

kftrougli the Channel on the 23d, with mdse. to Williams
.V (Juion. ilashiid strong wiude during the passage from
W. S, W. to W. N W., until off Sable l>*la,v.d, thcnliiiht

variHble wind.s. In lat. 46 43, loo. 45 to 50, pa^^cd ajfrcal
number of icebergs.
Sbip Flise k Maihilde, (Hrem .) ('iirdes. Bremen 45 ds.,

witb milse. and liu? passengers to E. L nkurt. Way 1, lat.

ouita. Ion. &4t,8aw Bremen bark Atlantic, from Bremen
for New-York.
Ship Trumbull, Collum. Havre A pril 30, with mdse. and

3sl pas.^eiipers to Boyd k HiucLen. Lat. 4f), Ion. 61, saw
a lar^e iceberg ; lou. ;>>, saw auotber iceberg.
Hark Milton. Bradford, Loxidon aud Deai April :'.0, iu

ballast to Waken-.an. I'inion k Co. Hare liad a conti-

nu.ition of wesicriy winds W. of lou- 30 , passed ibe

Banks iu bit. Ji^ . >aw nc ice ; had thick fog from Ceorge's
to Sandy Mook. -May 26. on the Bank-, spoke fishing
ichr. FW'ience. of Marblehead ; bnd no fish.

P.aik FUen Morrison, (of New-lb'vcn.i Lyon. Ponce, P.

H., ^lav :^1. with molasses to Pauiel Trowbridge. Junel,
lat. :u rw. loD. (3, passed schr. taivin S. Edwards, with
Io.'*s ..f foresail, btrir. S. W.

I'rtrk Anna. Wlicel'T. Havana .M:iv 2s, with sugar to
m^i.-iter. .Inne ft, lat. S. Ion. 74 m. sp-.ke brig J. B. Smith,
Iroin .MonteviUeator New-\ ork.

L.irb Helvetia, llir-.-in.-t Br-mdoifT. Bristol :t5 ds., in
ballitst to Cbas Lulini^.
B-*rk K.-iher .'i.-pliia. (H;niib.) Hacbteu, Rio Janeiro

.\iiiil :JM. wilh cnfiV,-e to .lauHS Patrick.

llrirk *;". riio:'i,i<, i;'Uk'::n, Cardenas May 1.'5, with su-
^- r t" H. lienner.

Bark .M.i^aalciM. t'^y. Ar-pinwall 23 ds., v.iih mdac. to
J- F. J'\v.
Hark M.irylaiid. i I'.reni.,) HcUmers. Bremen 3)i d-*..

with liidic. to ll^i:l,iUi4=, :..-lil.& Co.
i<aik MubUoJj-'. ' laiii.gtou, Bordeaux 46d3., with wiu<-,

bran<l>..Vc , tu Wm ^.Ueiu.

iiriH WapvjtKj, luf Linculnville.) Wilkinson, Mntaozas
II .^y 27. w '{!i M:Kar to W alOi, < .arv<:r d: Cha^e. Sid iu e..
with bark .'amea Cook, Bian< hard, lor Sandy Hook for
ordiT^.
Bn- W. H. Pavks.iof HarpaTvell.;McCilvry,Ba)tdiufl

ll*or -^t wUlj sagas to in<tbWr

PRONOUXCED

BY

CONNOISSEURS

To be the

"Only Coon Sallk,'

And applicable to

EVERY VARIETY

of

DISH.

EXTRA.OT
ofaLetterfrcm

A MXDICALGSNTLXMA*

at Madras.

TO HIS BAOTl^XB.

at Worcester-

M.4T. 1^1.
"

Tell LiA*PtKttiM
.bat their SAl'cE ia

bigbly es'eemed in In-
dia, and is, in myopin;
ioD. tbe most [N^atablft
as well as the moll
u hoJesome S A U C^
that iso^d.*'

The above Sauce

soup, ijravy. or wirl:

is both popular and economy a/. lo

tish, joints, game, kc., a dtltghtfiU
flavor aud ztst is imparted.

For sale byCrocers and Fruiterers generally.

JOHN HUNCAN & SOSS, New-Tork.

Agents for Messrs. Lia k Psreiss.
Beware of counterfeits. _

AfiSIMERK SUITS, (COAT, PANTS AKD
VEST.J

$6,

$12,
tit.
$15,
$16,
$lb.
$.

GOOD BLACK CI.dTH FROCK rOATS $4 toM
FIN'E BLACK CLOTH FROCK C.IATS lOlo H
EXTRA BLACK FROCK COATS If to S

BLACK ALPACA COATS. aMto>
ELEGANT BLACK PRAP DRTE COATS 14 to

CASSIMEBE BUSINEPS COATB,

&'"
$3 60,

*4,

I
$10.

AT
EVANS'

EXTENSIVE
CLOTfllKC WARBBOOn,

mi J FULTON-ST.,
66 i

Betweeo Gold ai^d Cliff rt..

F. O. F. F. F. F.
SAVE YOUR JinSKV. ^_,THE PEOPLES PROVISION' COMI'A.W, NO. *

GREEN WICn-ST.. mauufaclures tlic cclebmni Bock-l
Flour at Akron, Ohio, fr.im tound heavy Winter
WTieat. and for tiie purpose of iiitryducmg it to the piiWw
generally, will eell !'.'' barn-Is at

SIS DiI,l-AK:= ri-.R BARREL.

^i'-oLDt^^^:K .NKn.KA

IsuMUtirboili".!. ..ii.ithi'r.-fi.--m".-t healthful, and is

''D"1?e'?'e<i''t,-i'' K: hunt or .^n-i within five ,nil

Lie.ivcrea Ol " .

^,_. jj,|, for Jl.
of Ciy "all- '-,. ^5 llanih. lil^c- to fc- Jet,

. .;,',l (- .ri, "nl.tunio'i .^lltiviawr i ahjrmlew and
,' IVir!- ,"....' ^- iUiiiiMn-. Callo.-ities, Froted and

'ii'i-i -riiil 1-LOt .Vi-. .No caustic, no acid, no Pin; -^x..

r ,J o, H ti r,.T Imx =ent by mail. OD receipt of price and

m" inf fir !r KK!."0!f. Prorr,etor,aaiPrlic.l Cbt

fit^isr.Vo. -'1- Broadway, New-^ ork.

--Mifttfa;aai^a:--

..^V.rtS^.-.i.i*--'



(pno f nr r^(;: ^:<-r.l- V\ ^*,^'.j
-T -V^f*fiM"?- ? Kt

.BiH'. .MTl' .rff'-r

e peii)-tek mt^.
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FROM THE SeBi\Ai\DOAH VALLEY.

CI^B. Fremont's Army at

Barris4nbiirgh.

JACKSON BEING HAKD PUSHED.

Tw Serere Skurmishes on

Friday Last

Tl First New-Jersey Cavalry and the

Feonsylvania Bucktails Engaged.

OUR LOSSES m KILLED AND WOUNDED.

JacksoB Expected to Make a Stand at

Port Eepublic.

DISPATCH FROM GEN. FREMONT.
Washxkqtok. Mandav, June 9.

The fallowing dispatch was received at the

War Deiiartment to-day, by telegraph from Front

Royal :

HBASQnABTlltS MocnreAIW DlPARTUIHT, /

Abmt is TBI FixLS, HAiEisoaBUBOB, Junc 7. j

Bon. Kiwm. M. StmnUm, Secretttry of War :

The army reachei* this place at 2 o'clock yeiterday,

tlriTing out the enemy'! rear guard from the town.

Severe sklrmiahing continued from that time till

aark, the enemy'a rear being closely pressed by onr

advance. At 4 o'clock, the First Wew-Jersey Cav-

alry, after driving the enemy through the village,

fell Into an ambuscade In the woods, to the

southeast of the town, in which Col. Wthsbah, of

that regiment, was captured, and considerable loss

ustained. Col. Chxubst, with his brigade, subse-

quently engaged the enemy in the timber, driving

him from his position and taking his camp. At about

8 o'clock a bal'.alibu ef Col. Kaub's Pennsylvania

Regiment entered the woods, unCer the direction ol

BrlK.-Oen. Batabp, and maintained for balf an hour a

rigorous attack, (in which both sides suffered severe-

ly,) driving the enemy. The enemy attempted to

shell oar troops, but a few shots from one af our bat-

teries soon silenced hll guns. After dark the enemy
eooUniiad bis reueat. Fall particulars will be for-

warded by mall.

J. C. FREMONT, HiOor-General.

SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO FHE TIMES.

WASHiHeiOH, Monday, June 9.

Th following was received here to-night from

the Special Correeposdcnt ef the Tuu :

T Mius BnoHB Nnr-Maun, Thursday, June i.

jAcuaa's army cncanped in the vicinity of New-

Markt last night, and marched at three o'clock this

moming. Our troops crossed the river on the pon-

toon M aboat twelve to-day. Oar scouts dgbted

boat tweiity rebel cavalry this afternoon.

A eorrespOBdent of the Beratd, captured by Jack-

tox at Front Royal with Col. Kxlt, was released at

Kew-Muket on parole this morning.

From all lean gather, Jaobscii'i acmy is 16,000 or

0,000 strong. H any of the men are barefooted, and

11 .are worn o<it by theij long marches, and in poor

oadltln for fightiog. The enemy to-cay have amused

Ihamselvcs by koming the little bridges along the

turnpike road, bat we~ nahe the people of the near-

est houses extinguish the fires and repair the bridges.

With good loelL we may run the mountain fox to

death jet.

HAwnsomsxaH, Va., Friday, June 6. )

cu Moaruu), Monday, June I). )

We had a alight engagement with ttie enemy
-two miles out from this place to-day. They were in

atnbuticade in tne woods.

Cul. WiHSHAH, of the First New-Jersey C avalry,

was waunded and taken prisoner.

Capt. SHUjiiiai probaoly killed.

Captains Hatmbs and Clabb are wounded and mi!>s-

Ir^, and Lieut. Elaubat, of the fourtb New-York

Ituuuted Rifles. Hoae were concerned in the first

brush but cavalry.

Subsequenily, about one hundred and fifty of the

FeiLnsylvaxiia Bucktails, commanded by Lieut-Col.

Kaikb, were deployed tiuuugh the woods as skirmish-

ers, -but found themselves ambushed by several regi-

mauts. Tbe brave Bucktails stood their ground nooly
until the command was decimated. 1 cannot praise

them as they deserve by telegraph, and must reserve

it lor a letter.

CoL Kakb is wounded, and a prisoner.

Cspt. Tatu>b shared his tate.

^a|>t. Blabchabd is wounded in tne knee.

I bball nut attempt to give a list of tne kil'ed and

wounded now, as it would necessarily be so impei-

fect, and so much depends OB report and conjecture,

as to be unreliable as well as cruel. Let all ho

have friend! in the commands Indicated believe them

alive until ibey are officially reported dead. I will

forward a complete list of the killed, wounded and

missing tu-murrow.

The enemy had artillery. The aflalrof to-dav was

simply a sklriul!ib,ssGen. FasiioiiTdld not desire to

bring on a general engagement at so late an hour.

The people here say that jAcxseB intended to make

a stand at Fort Repobllc, a small place about twelve

Biles distant. He is heading tbat way.

1 will this evening write yoo a letter giving partic-

ular! of to-day's affairs, as 1 was In the midst of ene

aad a near witness of the other. C. 11. vv.

HAxaieovBuaoB, Va., Sunday, June 8 c A. M.

UST X1U.CB IK COI~ KANk'a CUMMAMO Of BDOS.-

IAIL3.

Martin Kelley, Co. G.

George Fine, Co. C.

WiUlam Dale, Co. K.

MiltonFarr, Co. K.

JubD Daulev, Co. C.

Fred. Holmes, Co. I.

Corporal J. J. Swayne, Co. H.

A Second Lieutenant and a Corporal who eame In

last Blgiit lepori CoL Thomas L. Kane, brother of

SUsba Kent Kane, killed.

WUCKUID IM BOSFITAI..

D. jC. Freeman, Co. C.

Sergeant W. H. J. Hammond, Co. I.

'^Tfiomaff Campbell, Cu. c.^

Peanr McKli-ney, Co. C.

J. S. Covert, Co. C.

George MeGowen, Co. C.
Russell Ingallsby, Co. C.

John Rlilnehardt, Co. G.
H. C. Bailey, Co. H.
S. A. Howell, Co. H.

Corporal Henry FenhoUer, Co. B
Franklin Crandall, Co. I.

William L. Fierce, Co. B.
Luther Lucere, Co. C.

Thomas Halone, Co. C.

Augustus Smith, Co.
L. M. Taylor, Co. B.
T. B. Winslow, Co. O.
First Lieut. Alton, Co. I.

Sergeant W. T. Blanehard, Co. I.

Capt.B. B. Rice. Co. I.

Second Lieut. Enoch Buenham, Co.&
Sergeant Wm. Riohardson, Co. I.

Private Charles Rubins, Co. 1.

Ferdinand kliburn, <5o. I.

Bugler Edward Greenteld, Co. B.
Private Samuel Hark, Co. H.
Jno. Redding, Co. C,
J. M. Wood, Co. L
Benj. Ireland, Cu. 8.
James Johnson, Co. C.
H. Canter, Co. H.

James Grace, Co. H.
Millard Silva, Co. G.
Jno. Sttable, Co. G.

A considerable number are missing, of whole faM

we have no Intelligence. The above list comprises

all In hospital and those of whose fate we have certain

knowledge. Capt. Tatiob Is badly wounded and a

prisoner. The friends of the men will be glad to

know that they are well attended to by Surgeon Fbib-

BAK, of the Bucktall Batlalion, and have an excellent

hospital. For the foregoing list I am Indebted to R.

Kekt Ward, hospital steward.

The body of Col. Kakm, if he be kUled, will be

brought from the field to.Klay.

I am unable to visit the camps of the cavalry and

obtain a list In time to send the dispatches by this

courier, but will send the official reports of all to-

morrow.

Of the Fourth New-York Mounted, I find First

Lieut. Lonwia Abrinb in hospital ; private HxifHARK

Shaw, Company A, and the report is that Major RuN-

PAQSTSsiM, of the regimen'. Is killed, but I will not

harass the minds of the friends of the decea&ed by

giving guesses, conjectures and reports. Many are

missing from the cavalry who will turn up as prison-

ers or come In as stragglers. C. H. W.

HAEaisoKBcaaH, Ta., Sunday, June 89 A. H.

A fortunate delay o( the courier enables me to send

you a liat of the missing, Ac, from the First New-

Jersey Cavalry, command ed by CoL Wimsbab.

riBST BATTALION COL. SIB FERBT WINDHAM.

Co. A Jonathan Jones, killed ; Private Charles T.

Panny, killed ; Capt. John H. Shelmiere, missing ;

Corporal Edward Scott, missing ; WiUiam Wager,
Advise Walton, missing ; Corporal Phillip Ray
missing.

Co. B Baurom Eioogh, missing; Sienn M. Far-

land, missing ; John Grifiith, missing.
Co. Maskell Reeves, missing ; H. Baldwin, miss-

ing ; Wm. H. Anderson, missing ; Capt. H. E. Clark,

missins.

Co. G Corporal Smith, missing; Private Fran-

ciara, missing ;- Hensse, wounded, in hospital.

.-BEOOND BATTALLION.

Sergeant L.JE. Brady, misting.

Co. D Sergeant L. H. Nutt, missing; N. . Arm-

strong, missiiig ; Christopher Reuraeson, missing ;

Sergeant Canty, misaing.
Co. F Private John Maaon, missing ; Major Mc-

Glasby, missing; Edward Myers, Co. I.

TBIRD BATTALIOH.

Capt. Thos. Haines, mtssing.
Co. H Sergeant Adams, missing; private Cole,

missing; Shultz, missing; Zeds, missing; Lame,
missing.
Co. K Edsell, missing ; Dougherty, missing ; Dick-

inson, missing ; Cowens, wounded, in hospital.

Co. L Codperthwaite, mixsing.
Co. L Corporal Weimar, misslDg.
Co. H Private Algeron, missing. C. H. W.

REPORT PROM THE PRESS CORRESPON-
DENT.

HARBisONBUBeB, Friday, June 6.

The advance guard of Gen. Fremont reached

Harrisonburgh this afternoon, at 2 o'clock. There

was no fighting during the march. Jai;b80N camped

here last night, and left this moming. A cavalry

force was sent on a reconnoissance four miles beyond
the town which came en a large rebel force of cav-

alry and Infantry, strongly posted In the woods.

Col. Wtnbuau, who had pushed the reconnoissance

three miles (iKther than ordered: rashly led forward

the First New-Jersey Cavalry, and was driven back

bv infantry in ambush. Col. Wtndham is a prisoner,

and Capis. Kuelluinb and Haines Kilted, or severely

wounded, nnd prisoners ; Capt. Charles Is mi^si^g.

All the officers bravely and vainly endeavored to ral-

ly their men. CapL Ja.mwat gallantly attempted a

fiankiiig movement, which covered the retreat of the

first battalion. He is unhurt. The regiment lost 35

in killed, wounded and missing.

Gen. Bata&d, with the Bucktails or Kame Rifles, and

First Pennsylvania, cavalry, and Cluxbt'3 brigade uf

the Sixtieth Ohio and E ghth Virginia, were ordered

f TMard to the support, and drove the t)o'iy of the en-

emy from their position and captured their camp and

some stores, with loss. The Eaks rifles numbeiing

125 men, found them.<'eives opposed and flank-

ed in the woods by four regimeuts of in-

fantry and cavalry and twfore they could

De withdrawn, sutfeied severely. Lieut.-Cui

Kane is seriously wounded, and a prisoner. Capt.
Tatlob was also wounded and captured. Capt. VV.

F. Blancuabd whs uuunded severely. Lieut. J. J. S.

WAiiiB was probably killed. After a most gallant

fight, the Rifles were driven back, wHh a loss of hlty-

tive killed, wonndeil and niissin9. Tlie rebels brought
up their artillery, and used it with effecL Jacksou is

thought to have left the main road, and has either

hailed tlie main column for battle or greatly strength-
ened bis rear guard and posted his trains, which are

in confusion, oh the road.

The loilowing is the lots in the " Bucktall Rif.es :"

Lieut.-Col. Kab, wounded and prisoner.

KilUd.

Martin Kelley. Co. G ; George Fine, Co. C ; John

Dauby, Co. C.

Wuundtd.

Capt. W. F. Blaitchard. Co. I severely.
Lieut. B. B. Rice, Co. 1 slightly.

Seigt. Eiirlck Barnuui, Co. C severely.

Cliitrles Rabbins, Co. I severely ; Ferdinand Kil-

burn, Co. I slif hlly.

E.iwii, Gieeiifieid, Co. H severely.
S'liniiei 11.1-8, Co. H slightly.
John Redding, Co. C severely.
J. M. Wood, Co. 1 severely.
Ben. J. Ireland, Cn. G severely.
Jarnes jHCksoii, Co. C severely.
II. Carter, Co. II severely.
James Grace, Co. H severely.

VViliard Silvea, Co. G dangerously.
Ji.hii Strubel, Co. G daiigerousiy.
>c r!t D. C. Freeman, Co. C seilously,
li. J. Hammond, Co. 1 sUghily.
I'lmmas Campbell, Co. C severely.
Perry McKiiiney, Co. C slightly.

i, S. Conert, Co. C severely.

George McGowan, Co. C severely.
Russell Inglesby. Co. C severely.
John Rlnehart, Co. G severely.
B. C. Bailey, Co. G arm ampuMted.
Corporal G. A. Howell, Co. H leverelya

Henry Purhallow, Co. H leverely.

Franklin Crandall, Co. I severely.
Wm. L. Price, Co. H severely.
Lather Lucan, Co. C slightly.
Theodore Malone, Co. C slightly.

Augustus Smith, Co. C severely.
L. W. Taylor, Co. H severely.
LieuL J. B. Winslow, Co. G slighUy.

Sergeant J. T. Alton, Co. I illghtiy.

KISSING.

Capt. C. F. Taylor, Co. H.
Ueut. S. Wayne probably killed.

Sergeant John Cole, Co. G.

Corporal Frederick Holmea, Co. G*
Wm. Hill, Co. I.

Milton Faw, Co. I.

Cyrus Morgison, Co. G.

Corporal R. E. Lorkx.Co. O.

Adolph, Co. H.
The following are the losses In the First Ntw-Jer-

sey Cavalry :

Col. Wyndham prisoner.

Capt. J. H. Sbellemlne, missing and probably killed.

Co. A CapL Edwin Scott, missing ; Jonathan

Jones, missing ; Charles D. Poory, killed ; James D.

Walton, missing ; Wm. Franger, missing ; Corporal

Philip Ray, missing ; Thomas McFarland, missing.
Co. C Not in the fighL

Sergeant "rhomas . Purdy, Co. D missing ;

Sergeant Thomas P. Nutt, missing.
Wm. Armstrong, John Griffith, Co. E missing.
Marsbaii Reeves missing.

Henry Baldwin missing.
N. H. Anderson missing.

Sergt Earraii Carty, Co. F wounded and missing.
John Mason missing.

Capt. Clark, Co. G missing,

Corp. John Smith missing.
Frazier missing.

Warren C. Hersch wounded.

Corp. Henry Wemias, Co. H missing.
Daniel Hout^htaling missing.

Joseph B. Algier missing.

Edward Myers, Co. 1 missing.

Whitfield Lowe, Co. K missing.

Joseph L. Doty missing.

Isaac Dickerson missing.
Charles T. Cowperthwalt, Co. X, ^missing.

John Corson wounded.

Capt F. R. Halmes, Co. H misting, and probably
killed.

Sergt. Robert K. Adams missing.
Daniel Scfaultz missing.
Aaron Cool missing.
Isaac Leeds missing.
It is impossible to learn the fate this morning of the

most of those reported missing.

IMPORTANT FROM SOCIO CAROLINA

FROM GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

The National Forces Investing

Cliarleston.

Landing of Troops on Battery

and John yands.

REBEt REPORTS OF AN ENGAGEMENT.

In Important Expedition froai Bean-

fort to Pocotaligot

Bailread Communication Between Clmrlcs-

ton and Savannati Destroyed.

Pbilasklphia, Monday, Jane 0.

The following dispatches are taken from South-

ern papers receired in Baltimore :

CaARLX&Ton, Tuesday, JuAe 3>

The Federal gunboats are moidng up, as If to

engage our batteries. The greatest excitement pre-

vails, as the gunboats are in sigtit at times. Every

confidence is expressed in Gen. Gm's ability to

drive the Invaders off.

Cbablxston, Wednesday, June 4 A. M.

The enemy landed this moralns 2.C00 strong at

James IblanJ, opposite the city. A battle took place.

The enemy were repulsed and twenty men taken

prisuiters by the forces of Gen. Gist. The prisoners

Mill be i>ent to Sseimu, Ala., imtneUiately. There in

-ti't heavy firing in the direction of Junies Isjand, and

it is runioied that a liun^red more Yankees have been

cut ort and capturtd.

CaARLtSTON, Wednesday, June 4 P. M,

Gen. Gist's last dispatch says :

"The prisoners taken this iiiorning report that the

enemy landed 1,700 strung on Battery Island, and on

Junn Island. The enemy is now in front of me in

force, and under cover of his giint>oats. An advance

is imminent."

THE RAILROAD BETWEEN CHARLESTON
AND SAVANNAH CUT.

We find the following iinportant intelligence in

the New-llaven Cuunr, of yfsterday. Its bearing

upon the above news from CharleEton will be at once

perceived :

"The First Connecticut Battery, with a Pennsylira-

nla aad Ma.'-safnusetts regiment, under Col. Crijt,

st;<rted front Beaulurt, g. C, on the night of the 2b:U

ult., and proceeded to Pui:(JiaIigo, where they dtstruy-

tU the rattroad between aauannaJiaTtd Charleston, hfier

driving off a thousand ret)els who guarded it. They
lost two killed and five wounded, and remained in

po^session n( ine toad for two days, when the rebCiS

were strongly leltjKirced and our troops returned to

Ueaulort. having successfully achieved the purpose of
their vui't.'*

ReT. Dr. Stiif A Correction.
To the Elinor of the Xew-York Times :

Thr irieuda of R.'v. Dr. Stilks have seen with

surprise the staiem'nt made in your paper of this

iioriiing, to the eflect that a letter.fiom him had been

reccueti in New-Haven, containing certain details

re-peciing the Confederate army in Richmond.

One tUoriHigtily artiuainted with the farts begs

leii-e to state, to the best of his knowledge, no

Idiu ''; have been received from Dr. Stiles, by any of

h,f;y<-i<.fiif
In New-Hiveu, since the stoppage ot the

111. :.>. ills iaintlv hear but seldont, and the only let-

ter frnm him whU h has reacricd New-Haven fi r *ome
time past, cuiitaneo no s\ich btateaients as ttn>se

quoted in your is.-ue of this morning. It should be

added, that Dr, Stiles writes that his whole lime and

thoughts are absorbed bv his niinisterial work, as an

evai.te.isi oi ih3 Sy.
od of Vi-glida. in which it has

pleabcd God gieaily to bless his efforts. M.

Weather at 8t. Jobas* N. F.
St. JoasB, N. F., Monday June 9.

The weather was very clear during the day on

Saturday, but was hazy at night ; could see five miles

out.

Yesterday the weather was clear ; to-day It is thick.

The Bteamei Scotta, from New-York tor Javerpooli

did AOt caU off Cape ^ace.

No BeinforcementsBeceivedby
the Enemy

A Heir Line of Pickets EstablMied

by Onr Irmyt

Gen. Prim TakiBff
die Rebels.

a I^ook at

BlADQVAKTIKS AXHT OT THl FOTOXAO, )

Monday, June B. |

A contraband, who left Richmond^tiis morning, ar-

rived to-day. No reinforcements had been rscelred,

nor were there any signs of evacuation.

A Captain, Lieutenant and two privates, belonging

to Gen. Beans' Brigade, were killed yesterday, and

15 men wounded while establishing an advanced

picket line. The new position was held.

Gen. Prim and Stafl occupied the day in reviewing

the reserve batteries and Gen. PoaTxa'e Division,

They also visited our outposts and had a view of the

enemy.

OUR CORRESPONDFNCE FROM THE ADVANCE.

The lonndatton of the Chickahomtay The
Late Battles Jnatfce to Gen. Snmner
Ills Eiiei-fy and Daring MoTemcnts on
the Right-Ardnonai Datiea of Gen. Stonc-
man's Connnand.

Mecuamicbtille, Va., Thursday, June 5, 1662.

The sudden rise in the waters of the Chicka-

homlny on Friday, the day before the battle of Fair

Oaks, placed our army in a very critical condition.

it was, in fact, divided, and fearful apprehensions

were felt for the fate orour left wing, which was

across the river, and vigorously attacked by the

enemy.

UThe opportunity was a golden one for the enemy*

The sudden and extensive rise of the river prevented

the right wing from aiding the left, and the left re-

serves could only be crossed with difficulty. The

enemy, ever wary, threw forward his best troops at

the right moment. In numbers far lurpassing ours,

and for a time was successfuL

At^d here let me refer to a turn In the tide of the

battle, in which an opportunity was offered and im-

proved by that veteran patriot. Gen. Sdhn&e. to re-

deem himself from the charges wrongfully maJe, and

never sustained or proved, relative to bis conduct at

the battl* of WUliamsburgh. I care not what may be

said, one thing is certain, that among those who are

uninfluenced by motives of a certain nature, the

credit of turning the tide of battle in our favor is

wholly given to Gen. Schhir, and the excellent corps

which he commands. The passage ef the Chick-

ahominy by the Divisions of Gens. Ricbardson and

SxnawicK, under flifficntttes that would seem insuper-

able their rapid march to tlie scene of conflict, when
our right wing was falling back before the over-

whelming onslaught ef the enemy their quick forma-

tion into line of battle and unequaled bayonet charge^
with their gallant chief at their head, is the subject of

universal praise by the entire arnft.

The movements on the right wing of the army since

Uie battle of Hanover Court-house and the destruction

of the railroad bridge at Ashland, are unimportant.

The Eighth Illinois Cavalry have daily scouted the

country between tbat point and theplace horn whence

I write, and although occaonallj running across

small parties of rebel scouts, have seen no demon-

strations that would indicate another flanking move-

meat, such as they attempted last week. The rise of

the river, or swamp, would operate against any move.

meat on ttielr part, as there is now but one crossing

place held by them over which they could, in any

event, throw troops. There are, perhaps, two brig-

ades of the enemy on the other side of the river, above

Mechanicsville, but they have railroad facilities ex-

tending far enough to enable them to concentrate a

large force there at any moment. The light brigade

of Gen. Stohiman keeps careful watch of their every

motion, and should a Aanking movement be attempt-

ed, tbey will find our army not unprepared. Too
mnch praise cannot be given to this command of Gen,
STonrHAN for the energy dUplayed, and hardship en-

dured. In the extreme advance of the army.

It has been my good fortune to be thrown in com-

pany frequently with the Eighth Illinois Cavalry,

under CoL FARJidwoRTU. who have accomi>anied the

brigade and been foiemost in the perils and dani^ers

of leading the way for the balance of our army. For

days they have been compelled to go with horses un-

saddled, pa5-)ing sleepless nigh:s, in rain and storte, on

picket ; or btamJiig by the heads of thtlr steeds, to be

ready at the first pickei alarm to repel the aJvaiice
of liie enemy. It h.is bfcn a constant skirmish with

them since leaTlng W lUianisbuigh, and titir duties

nave been more arduouti, (iind attended M:th equal

dahgei,J thauhiive those ol that portion
of the umuv

who have eiigitged in the great battles ol the I^enln-

aula. W\ VV. C.

THE UATTLE OP FAIR OAK.

ADDITIONAL LIST OF THE KILLED AND WOUNDED

Our correspondents with the army of the Poto-

mac furnish ns tlie additinoal list of the kilieU and

HuuiiiJed in Ihe twule of Fair Oaic :

Gen. O. V. liowAKU, wounded in the arm, amputated.
Lieu4. HoWAAn, Aid to Geu, Huwakd, aounied in

tlie li'g.

Licut. MiLK.H, Aid to Gen. Huward, wounded in

the loot.

yiKST UIXMiSOIA COUrLKTE.
KilUd.

Henrj ArnisJurf, Co. C. |McLoIaallamiueu,Ce. F,
Woimdeit.

Geo. I'at'cn.Co. ]) slixlitly. iC. J. Lind sharpbliooter.

Fitltt.MU MAbtJACliLStTlS CUUPL^rX.

|.)uhu TuTlit;y, Co

l,.,v,/.

.W Hawlcy, CoH
Ldwm d (j licwiLt, Co H

til Cuhvcrse, ^ u i

lA .SawiL-c Co I

.*au)es Mc'jwiu. t'o 1

.\ipht;Ud Kcnwick, Cu I

i-.dward tiau^iuu. Co K
Liavid i.iviug&u>ii, Co &

Frank FiirQii\\urLh. Co C
,

V\ ji'iam i.loan^^ll. Co U
L C . e. li . Co r,

Thos inach Co C
Aicxanoer l.ylt, CoC
c ijial^e. Co i>

b House, Co I)

P Allen Co t;

il i^cll 1.0 K
liA.l.ee. cuE
A I. Iruwn, Co (i

H lahbautStCoH

LIGUTV SKCONI) hKW-YORK COUPLETI.
KMef.

ThoB. MuWihill, Co. A. I Sergt. CorKe SaillM, Co. F.

Jauie=l.ilmori.-. Co. B. l-auies JaCifcOu. Co. G,
.Jolm Cal.ahiui, Co. 1>. IJauiew Hurry, i o. il.

T1.03. CeulUon, Co. E. Ilclir Wbilc, Co. i.

Wijundel.

S \' N Decker, Co A. iDomiQicll .McOowan, Co B.

C I! Ilorciuii^, Co A. ...uaihau A i.udt, Co b.

G K l.urUuiici, Co A. \^iUu (i i.arrie, Co B.

al l,t. ii 1 homlfry, Co. C.,D Collen. < o li

Hi oudeu, Co DMichael Co.n, i o. C.
(i. \v . liarUn, t'o. C.
K. Moore, Co C.

llollcLLam, Co. C.

CoBweii, Co. C.
Mccveona. Co. C.

I.icut. R. Giaj-.Co. D.

Sergt Madden, Co D
Sei Kt. McDunald, Co- le^.

.Suumel Davis, Co, E.
H. raine, Co, K^y . 1. ooney, 1. o. E.

Sergt. Ijiake. Co. F.
H. Siet>ert, Co K.
Wm. lioilgers, Co F.

Valentine lioran, Co. F.
James Uadden, Co. F.

Corp Gose, Co. G.

Flmerold, Co H
- Uitity, Co H

,. Kerr, CO D
iJohu iiQunelly, Co D
I
r Ednow, Co It

lU Uehan. Col>
tJoliD i^uilKers, Co D
ISdivard ^uilivan, CoD
IK White. Co D.

fCorp. Corcoran, Co, G.
ICorp. tIrady.Co. G.
Jaioed l.aliib. Co. G.

George Clarke, Co. G,
bpiiluue. Co G.

tiergL irv.nK, Co. H.
.Sergt. Rodteert, Co. U.

tilanc, Co. U.
Conton, Co. H.
Hanley, Co, U.

J browDC, Co 1

yiancia, C I

Jackion, Co H
KuppalD, Co H
McQuade, CoH
Taylor, Co H

Sergt Wm, Brovne, Co I

Sergt H. Sloan, Co I

Downey, Co I
K Laddie, Co I

I. HenrJ.Co. I.

Peter Borelaod, Co. K,
P, Lery, Co. K.

Clarke, Co I

Thomai, Co I

;
Kelly, Co I

Leopold Meyer, Co I

J, 01IMS, Co I

J. WhyU. Co I ,
IWm Unue, Col
iDaniel iSamj, Co I

IB,

Hurray, Co . K.
Wm.Sonitte, Co. K.

TWIHTIZTH lIASSACHirSITTS OOMFLRI.
KilUd.

I
Diven, Co KChuA Foater.CoH

Ruah, Co I

A Tower, Co A
Sergt. Warden, Co B

JoKph, Co C
0. DonneUy, Co. E.

McQuade, Co. K,
Foley, Co. K.
Chaae, Co. K.
Morton, Co, K,
BoWHian, Co. K.

8XTUTH MICBIOAN COKPLXn.
KilUd.

Anion T Green, Co D
Francil Felt, Co E
Wm H Clemmena, Co H
Wm Shaw, Co U
Geo. G, Storer, Co. C.
John S. Edwarda, Co, C.

Wounded.
Betk, Co C
LyoDi, Co D
Leaghlin.CoT

Corp. Kelly, Co. L
Bailey, Co, I.

Lore, Co. F.
Gilman, O. V,
Doley, Co, F.

WmRlDg, CH
GeoW Stetaon, C* B
[J W Long, Co K
Geo W whitmoD, C*

LEUiott Todd, Co. C.
lA. Compon. Co. D.

Wounded.
John Dowley, Co A tllghtl/
JnoH StronK,CoA erel>
Sam McMilIer,Co A terer'y
Sam Collina, Co A alightlj
Hanman S Felt, Co B
iligbtly
Albert Wilna, Co S

Adjt H B Loudon eerioody
Lieut W H Shorter, Co I-

slightly
Lieut SB Bamum, Co C
lightly

LieutC Ingersol.CoG (light
Lieut Chas Uamilton.Co K.'

slightly
Silaa B Bemert, Co B.Wm C Peck. Co B.
Gilbert Buzzel.CoB.
Andrew B Weich, Co B.
bamuei Laurence, Co B.
Rodo.phuB P Tryon, Co B.
James K Martin, Co B.
Oscar S Jewett, Co B.
F Serrle, Co B.
Albert A Lombard, Co B.
D. H. Wellon. Co. C.

Gibben.v, Co. C,
Shattuck, Co. C,
Simpson, Co, C,
Gibson, Co. C-

Henry Ue Wolf, Co. D.
George Brown, Co. D.

Simon
S. Putnam, Co. D.

corge Bimmmgsthal.Co. D. Charles OIII, Co Q
Royce Roach, Co D M Barton, Co G
T. C, .Morton, Co. H. IGeorge Travis, Col
Serg. H. Van Sickle*, Co.H. Spencer, Co I

slightly
B U Lacken, Co O.

Dresser, Co C.
A A Foreman, Co 0,
L g Lockin, Co C,
N J Swiger, CoC.
Phillip Fox, Co C.
J. W. Smith, CoC,
S Parks, Co C.
E C Estus, Co C.
J H Warring. Co C.
John Stinson, CoE

French, Co E
Charles Hughes, Co S
W C Smith, Co E
A M Bacon, Co F
Ransom Brown, Co F
Peter Pollock, Co F
William Uetta. CoF

Wm Strong, Co H
C. Koote. Co. H,
S. Winters, Co. H,
H. Winters, Co. H.
S. Caton, Co. H.
Wm Tanner, Co, H
A M. VanVolenbttrgh,CoH
J Wademan, Co H
Frank Flint, Co H

Co I

Abbott, Co I

Culver, Col
Martin Kighamy,

Ferrill, CoT
Foseman, Co I

Hagen, Co I

O. Hopkins. Co I

Kenly Wolf. Co I

James Pepper, Jr, Co 1

SIXTY-FIMT NIW-TORK COHPLITI.
KlUd.

John Dann, Co DLieut-Col W C Massett
Capt T Russell, Co F
Capt J J Trenor, Co B
Lieut W H Mclntyre, Co C
Corp A B Haggert. Co G
Francis Kirtb, Co D
John Uagon, Co C
George Tripp. Co C
Aloozo Jenks, Co C
Diuhtoo Waley. Co
Theodore Cook, Co S

MuGibney, CoH
Navis, Co H
McNulty, CoD
Clarke, Co D

M Shay, Co D
Patrick UcGowaa. Co A

O'Rorkc, Co i.

Frank Foi, Co B
Martin Tierran, Co B

J Allen, Co I

S Fouls, Co I

Henry Lawrence, Co X

Henry F Codagan, Co I

H Elmer. Co I

John HargroTes, Co F
Loring Little. Co F
James Riley, Co F
Michael Claisey, Co F

WouTided,

J SalliTan, Co A
P Coonely, Co A
P I amb. Co A
Lieat Mayes, Co A
Corp PO Hara. CoA
Corp Lawsbn, Co A
Corp F Benholger, Co A
Sergt Uclionald, Co A
D Kiley, Co B
W E Scott, Co B
JC Gallagher, CoC
JHurd, CoB
F Lowry, Co C
F Arnes. Co C
H-A Griffin, Co C
S Brooks. Co C
O Stewart, Co C
J R Brown, CoC
Corporal r. WHIla, Co
Lieut Coltis, Co C
Sergt E W SkinnerjCo C
Corporal E Chucch, Co C
P Whitney. CoC
G lockeiman, Co C
E Fsench.Co C
Lewis R Foote, Co C
Barney McCabe, Co D
P H Matthews, Co B
Lieut P Bane, Co D
John Mitct.CI, Co JD

Hickey, CoE
N Deo. CoE
G K Church. CoE
W Monroe, to F
A KenneJy, CoF
P Powerti. Co F
W Rogers, Co F
G Allison, Co F

Sergt F Gallagher, C B
Carl Yancey, Co B
J Hnff. Co B
M Shay, Co B
Sergt J Benmore, Co B
M Kelley, Jr, CoB
M Kelley, Sr, Co B
M Urady,CoB
P O'Connor, Co F
ICFreeley, CoF
M Larkms, Co F
Corporal I. l>Leed, CoO
Sergt H ChapinaD, Co O
1. If Deckert. Co G
J Tilbury, Co G
John Smith, CoO
B Reynolds, Co G
Corp K Kunington, CoOWm Rocker, CejB
E J Hoy t, Co S
M Ryan, Co O
P Branan, Co O
Corp Van Elton. Co
rharlea Keoyou, Co I

Sergeant J W Huntley, Co I

J Wliceler. Co I

Sergeant Eatis, Co I

W A Mornes, Col
Corporal J Williama, Co I

W Shepherd, Co I

G Harris, Co K
D A Hornes. Co K
J H Burns. Co K
Sergt J Matthews, Co K
J Ciark. Co K
l.ieut Buraon, Co K
C Smith, Co K

Capt Spomelle. Co B thigh I Dmm'r Henly, CoBOntt
adUedfCoB-arm Victor Terry, 60 B-dd

'P MUiewi, Co B-^knee Jacob Perry, Co B-iUghttjCorp Emy, Co B lost leg I

--

WmWhil.CoC
'*''"'

Wm Thraaher, Co C

A A Warntr, Co C
John Daud, Co C
Peter Sbeppvd, Co C
D Senmlla, Co C
Sergt Long, Co C
Lt John Scott, Co D leg
Jos Pereum. Co D breast
M B Loomla, Co D foot
J DUlon. Co D legW B Weboter, CoD thigh
C Stewart, Co D ehonlder
Henry Myers, Co D arm
K Brtas, Co D groin
r HcGoo, Co D
8 Caroltoo, Co D thi^

IHaydon JFletre, CeC
jJoseph Porter, Co C

Wounded.
IWm Torrey, Co F haul
<; Hobby. Co F hand

li* Will, CoF neck
Owen Manning, Co FL W Delano, Co breul
Jno R Buck, CoE
J B Bachel, Co E legA A Soj-.t. Co E r't haa<
Frank Siaco. Co E leg
Ezra Mack, Co E leg
S Marshal, Co E brMlt
H Franklin. Co E baad
J M Lnmlch, Co B
C W Wear, Co B

KiUed.

H Carolton, Co D
Jno Myers, Co F
%gt W 8 Van TalkenboTg,

W JLwla,CoF
Jno Egha, Co F" H Ki

- -

gH Kirk, Co O
_ Kellogg. Go I
SB Clui, Col
Sergt Middlebrook, Co E

H Ackel, Co O
Uring.4Qidy,CoaG L EaatmAn, Co O
J W Gordon, Co G -

L Height, Co O
J H Moare, Co O
D P Newcomk, Co G
E. KirbT, Co 0-4iand
Corp F Wait, Co H band
Corp O Balletette, Co H
hand.

Geo Miller, Co H leg
Capt King, Co I knes
Corp A C Bmnage, Co I
T Jacobuf, Co I leg
B H Webor, Co I hand
Corp McLaughlin, Co K

JeM Taft, Co X
Beuey, Co B
Tokey, Co E
Sergt 6 A Peabody, Of
O.moi BsthbotM, C I
Lieot BiU, Co e
B lnghen, Co (
E Norrls, Co G
S GriQby, Co K
Corp wmiami, Co K

Wounded.
C Lamb, Co K
W. Peck.CoK lc
J D Van Bagen,
breaatW Oothotit, Co K let

D. Rogers, Co K.,-l
M S Lamphere. Co E
T W Rosa, Co E
M Town, Co K
T Ryer, Co K hip
Second Moot WaltoB, 1

breaat
S A BaliUnf, Co B- .W 8 Oarka,CoB legE H Smith Co B (la
Thos Forrell, Co B

IIOHTT-riBST FUnfSTLTAKIA OOMPLSTX.
KiUed.

Col James Millen, shot in|Chaa DaTcnport^CoC
' head second fire James Taylor, Co C
Sergeant losBoggs, CoC Sergt AiehGilraope. CX
Henry B Kite, Co I WUIiam Lines, Co O

Wounded.
Cbaa L Koraer, Co G arm J Ellen, Co C cheatWm Gunbert, Co G bead ; J Chippey. Co C tog
John Wallace. Co G leg Geo Duke, Co KWm Mollin, Co G thlah
Jolm Fitzgerald, Co F leg
Jaa Magee, Co F shoulder
John chambers, Co F neck
Ed McPaul, Co F side
V McLoughlin, Co F thigh
Capt Lee, Co F serious
Lieut Lee, Co F mortally
Lt Rieter, Co G leg, slightWm Stoop. Co C aide
Frank Flanigan, Co C arm
and hand

Henry H-.-ris, Co C
GeoKiiney, Co C
q Jacobs, CoC neck

EG Grey. CoE leg
P Mullen, Co e leg
B Derlin, Co E-blIt
F McMenn.Co E knw
McMKenna, C*E lee

Hugh Grores. Co E hstd
C Stagen, Co B ooek lAi
thigh

F Parmento, Co A leg
R Wh1ey, CoA leg
S Morgan, Co H band
TMillbon.CoH-leg
T Glenn. Co H leg
B McMillan, Co B haal

Co F-brMlA Patterson

riBgT CHA8SZDK8.
Woundr'l

J Eschley,

SIXTY-FOURTH KlfW-TOBK COMFLETB.
KllUd.

F Owen, Co K
.iames Brooks, Co F
Pbelix Duffy, Co F
K M Kelsey. Co F

B McCoy. Co I

Rl.yon.CoI
Joseph Buckinise, Co E
J Murphy, Co K

Wounded.
Lieut-Col I'ingham leg I Houaver,eoE n'k* I'g

SeiK Maj Suvage shoul'terlJno Hildenbest. Co t leg

Capt Glennev, Co K sh'Ider, l*os I, Hacket, Co E leg

Wm Lightner, . .

H C Bowker, J Kogera.
Thos Knight, J McMmen,
Martin Trusdale, P Louley,
Jauies Kulpin, J Murphy,
T D Shafer, J McCarty.
J Biggins,

OM HnNDBIDTH FENNSTLTAIOA.
Wounded

Daniel Hollowell, Company F
PirTT-TBIBD PKN.NSTLVAHIA.

Wounded
William Martin, Company 1

FIRST FKNSSTLVAHIA.
Wounded

Benjamin Stnltx, Company H
OSE BUNDSID AMD POITBTH FINXSTLTAXIA.

Wounded
Thomaa Widderfield

TWKNTI-FIFTH MASSACHUSmt.
Wounded

Thomas B Lose, Company F

SIXTT-SIITH MIW-TOBK.
Wounded

Joseph Wenk, Company H
riBST CALIFORNIA.

Wounile:!
Samuel GCUA, iF Fentos,
F Wilson, C A SampaOB.
K LegeU, I

FIFTH mCBIOAX
KMed.

Hiram P Arnold. Co B
j
Isaac Mille, Co K

LtChas H Hutchlngs,CoC H ram Granger, Co K
Samuel Healey. Co C |WmCHa:,.CoE. aley. . . _

Merrilt Haewn. Co C
Augustus Belitl, Co D
rheness C Belden, Co D
Sergt Winner, Co'E
John Rogers, Co E
Samnel sadler. Co E
Capl L B yuackenbnsh,Co H
Nathan D Boss. Co H
Martin -V Halsteadi Co H
1 hom:is Bigelow, Co H
Hynm-K Fialetead, Co H
i^ergt Benj Wis'man, C K
Frederick Koehler, Co K

James Hunt, Co E
A J Clarke. Co F
Joseph w heeler, Co F
R'bert Uann, Co
.Isaac Leach. Co 6
IWui Barclay, Co Q
Carper iiteiu.CoE
i..hauDcy Benten, CoK
i.eo Spall. Co K
Al* \HDiler Conan^, Co K
.\dam Hiesner, Co K
Albeit Gilbert, Co K

E l.each, Co i leg- Depair, Co F neck
Geo l-ish,Co E bHck
D Salloy. Co E spr in

Capt N Oliver, Co F arm
S Stevens. Co F neck
J Quibble, Co F hand
Pavld Clancy. Co K breaet

I'liiia Kerman, Co F wrist
, ,. , . .

F.ug'e Wetmorc. Co F-wiistiA H U;i-/;i. J, Col back

W Whitcoinb, Co F wrist
|

W Jenuiui;. Co I-arm

o i deg
G Mc ormick, Co E
.1 ames Smith, Co I foot
G ii Boscoiiib, Co^ shoul'r
H W Liey. Co I arm
F Lafayette. Co I breast
\l Haggerly, Co I neek
EdM iiU-n.Co I head

Capt Renwick, Co I rm
Jos .Sulla. Co I, fxot

J Powe I. Col. thigh
J S Sheldon. Co 1, head
W It Winter, Co I, hand
KrnstusSmith.Oo l.foi-t

I icut L Hunt. Co K. arm
.Nath'l t ooper, Co K, leg
Geo 1 rancis. Co K. leg

,
r Marks, Co I head Ji knea
G Gilbert. Co K. both arms
Jos Goodwin. Co K, back
.S Ingraham, CoK, side
IChas Ingraliam. Co K, band
If Mcrriiim. Co K. head

fPat k Meighan, Co K, hand
Jos Furnace. Co K.head

^ If Ingersoll. Co K. abdomen
G'wv.MlTineriCok, "breast; W .Marsh. Co K. band
anl arm -Sainut-I Ponsier, Co K. side

J i oiron. Co K. hca<l ' V, ra Franklin. Co K.
le/{

A Dye. Co K . flng. r IVI.w
P;i''er.

Co K. ha;id

Gii'*ierius L Grtver.Co K. tThos W Palmer, Co K, Ug
head I

SIXTY-FOURTH KEW-TORK.
Wounded.

Capt Washijume, Co A H C S Darby, Co A foot

hand IK o Eno. Co A-leftafm

Second Lieut Darby. Co A Is Fuller. Co A arm
left arm W Hugabin, Co A left arm

.<ergt Koilen. (^ A 'eft arm W C Hugabin. Co A arm
Sergt Allen, Co A hip aaJ C U Malton,Co A shoulder

],an,] T I. Steven. Co A abdpnien
Corn r Tyr'-n, Co A right ii.evi Shields, Co A leftarm

hand 'J A Sanders. Co A left arm
R f.vins. Co A left hand |G W Tyren. Co A hand
J Boiirdawiiy, Co A thigh S R Hall. Co A-arm
and arm

A Clark, Co A- -hand

Clark Harrison, Co A
W Craniter, Co A

Perjt Ifilhird.CoB
X'orris H Po.irUman, Co B
C r Bnule, Co B
Il CooiKT, <;o B
U Itaudell, Co B

11 W l.alTerty, Co A hand

Ki'led.

IWO Celine, Co A
|G W Palmer Co A

Woun^leil.

H C Biijeluw, Co B-abdo-
mcn

L Sweet. Co B
.1 Ilicaey, CoB

G I) Myer, Co B

Lieut Loomis. Co C
Corp Kimber, Co C
J C t:raue, Co C
J Ford. Co C

Sergt s li Gosee. Co C
J .Mnlfn.'t. Co i:

F: Van Ellen, Co C

Corp Woodrufl', Co D
Lieut Jurcll, Cull
S'ergt Colouii, Co D
Cul p iiuilmgitnie. Co D
t oip Smith. Cu II

Corp hay. Co D
Corp llepgrod, Co D
Coip Covell. Co i)

Corp \S t.e\cy, Co D
A lirunn. 1 o 1>

A .' bannister. Co D
L CarucLier. CoD
J W Flvans. Co U

KtlUfl.

Wounded.

\J Mchols.Co C
ll' Sloltfa. Co C
N Wimple, Co C

Geo Hogan, Co A
A\'m Campbell, Co A
Michael ^lIunahan, Co A
Lz..eli Amour. Co A
Caleh W GiCord. Co A

Wounded.
J Jasper, Co D breastAsrm
KobeitSNoe. CoD leg
r.obert Hail. CoD-groin
Will r.irne. Co D hand
Michae. tan. 9, Co D aide%.U1C^ ,, VJ1U01U.^.UJ . ii,.iirt,.> ,.... .0, ^ .J ~v

N Le Croix. toB severely liiorace Husled. Co D groin
I at McCoiley.Co B Siight.y R,hci t.-iialdsoh,CoD-hand
J Scott. Co c'* mortally
A J:arhoui-, Co C slightly
G*o Keyes, Co C sevepely
IVm Mclntyre. Co C fo, t

F.ibri'ige Franklin.CoC leg
Geo Wa.dron, Co C leg
Geo Liiwrence. Co C face

CiintonMcMurtny, CoC leg
I. r;Khamrcrkiii8,CoC hand' Joseph Sutter,

?. Clir.stophe'r.li legAshid'r
J W rem,jer, Co D band
Ed S Parish, Co U neck
J .S'epps, CoD arm&bret
Capt

1 H'i'rTis,CoE breagt
C.tivin :usselI,CoE
iohii Stanton, CoE
t hetwiure >haus, E slightly

, (ioE
Sergt .1 no I Knox,Co; I ne
John Ui^'ht,

Co I) arm
JaiiiCs "W >niiih, to E
Kufus l<urnhaiu, Co K
W m Cul'hins Co E side
Albert Churchill, Go E
Alex Bljelnw, 1 oE
Wm i lilc.iice, Co K arm
I at rick yueen. Co K
W ni l.jon. i'o E knee
F.dwin l'la'.t.(\, K leg.
Daniel 1 eminwav, Co E
haiiici N ct hetson. Co E

.. .......^r c^tarks. Co E
1 J limes Lane. Co E
till v'. at ers. CoF slightly
Ashle.v 1; Cl.tnk, Co F face
K- aiiipbi:l, CoF shoulder
<; F' 1 nies. Co F hand
I'ai't Vi ilson.co <; shoulder
.liio.oW Hunting, Co G
,1 'I .--hatiermon.CoG thigh
Will I lehis. Co G shoulder
E iV King. Co G hand
Julin Bushon, Co G hand
Ira -^ Ca ler.Co G thigh

Kl^'"l.
IF Mc Usury. Co C
A W Wilson, Co C

111 Snyder, Co C
Wi>uni///.

A .lohnson, Co D
I' Leon. Co D
Morrison. Co D
Merrill.ldead,)CoD
J Nichols. Co D
II Prior. Co D
It Koberlsun. Co D
J Hoberta, Co D
C llobertn. Co D
II Scott. Co D
S Standwich, Co D
M Staudish. Co U
H Worthington, CoD

Ktlletl.

F Edmonds, Co D
M Hawford. Co D
C Johmion Co D
M Knippertung, CoH bead
H Miller.Co H knee and hip
E McLoughlin Co H
J Michael, CoH- leg
r Po. Co H arm

l.ieut KenJall, Co D
Seigt 'isborue, Co D
K i\ Cheney, Co 1(

Cdi't Uralley. Co H
Lieut Koiney, Co U
A Angel, to II

W liloodgnod. Co H back
A llavis, Co H arm
R C Cooper, Co H-hip

THIKTY-FOCRTH NBW-TORK COMPLETE
KUIeU.

D S Arbinger, Co B iT Loomis, Co B
Woumitd. ,^, .

Corp D Becker, Co A, urn | E Ueyn, Co A, thigh

Ki. .ierck J Cu'nam, Co F'i.Umes '

ye. Co G severely
Janies J.c.Vtlee. C<. t [R 1 amer.'n. Co G shoulder
Joaei'h Kemp. Co F' hand IK llemnphiiv, Co G side

Jo? i: l.iilcno, Co G arm iC. Sii4ngii Co K head
\ icti-r l.ind=ay,Co G arm Andre.- Uanlon.Co K s'der

John Markeli, Co G head iFrederick l.ambombiemer,
JlilKirn Slielden, Co G side; t o K severely

Rol'enMolliercll.CoG lace]
V t,illman,Co K arm

John Sh'-rts, to B IFred k Mubart, Co K i'der

Wm f Herring.Co H IChas Wilder. Co K leg
h M isham. Co H leg 'John Hehner, Co K 1

1 hos II Bailey. Co li handl I- red k Shoaley.Co k bJU>o

F rederiek l!Hcke,Co 1 liip i'et- r Mantz, Co K leg

.l.ihn Scbugoc. Co 1 hip li eter Algar. Co K arm
Capt Miller Co K head

j

Jos Koheris- Co K finger

l.ieul AHierti.Co K breast K Fre.labult.Co K arin

F Otlo, Co K side I.Win
i agan. I o k-head

Adam Vronkelin, Co K I Frederick Friedabolt,Oo Ik

shoulder )
arm

Geo StaLdaher, Co K arm (Frederick Bollman, C K
Peter Buff.ngloii.CoK-n.yklie^' ,,, v ._
Frederick Kcny. n. Co K- 1 hi. ip Smoltz, Co K arm
head ICeorte hrowkwrlght, CoK

John Fendt.Co K-shuuIdcri --.iliEhtly

Jacob Hal.-en. Co K-I.ip l-l"

H Carsend. Co K' side J\sh rl der and leg

Mtssin/:.
1
1 dward McDonough, Co B
(RuSieil Kellogg, loC
[John W Thomson. CoD

I

Donald Swenson, CoK
tiamuel Clackerty, Co F
.Andrew. I Vernton. Col
Uohii Muhlcder. Co K
ji harles aker. 1.0 K
iFiederick .-^cbniitter, Co. K

I

(John 11 Albright. Co K lq|
Michael Monre.Co K ehoof-

August Ferkatis Co K-

Michael Bosiier. Co .^

Haihiasl.rohl.Co A
Rol-ern Crown, Co A
lienry .ierome. Co A
Orvrile M i'ltchaus. Co A
Thomas Monroe, Co A
Geo C Heed, Co A
Geo Montgomery Co B
Geo .\lvorjon, ( o B
ti.as Pollock, Co B
Total Killed, 31 i wounded. 105; missing, 19 IM.

ONE HC.N'DKKD AND PECli.M)

COMl'l-KTE.

Charles Hamilton. Co. C
Robert Maxwell. Co. C.
John Gabbey, Co. F.

Daniel Harrev. i^o F.

John H. Cro-.s. Co II.

John G. Reddict.Co. H.

PES.VSYLTAJilA

[C. S. Mimmi-nger, Co. M.
'jas. Iliicli, >o. 11.

IJohu Mc.'kllaii, Co. M,
IC H, 1 haailienam, Co. H,
lllugh Hon: elly. Co. M.
John M. hcl cy. Co E.

Co. C-se

C sc-

Col. Thos. J

slightly
W. H. Kurti
verely. ^^

W. J. McMeans. Co

J
^
s. Whittaker, Co.

p Ciowin,Co D leg

P Kelley. Co D foot

Geo MasBcy. Co D leg
C McGrogon, Co D leg

IV utirificii.

r.oiiiiey !''" ^^'

urn.
Hooper, Co. C

W B. Kenney, Co. Dd l.t.

i
Bide.

Ed. J. Snell, Co. D e-

I vereljL
J. A Mercer. '> D arm
and groin

IJol n G brown. Co H arm
Moslah KissicB, Co H arm
IWni .Noel. < o II -thigh
F Kobb. Lo H-lLighC McGrogon, CO l> leg ir koou. i o ^-"y

Jos Mchelsey, Co D-Ieg.llno Kan.iolp.h, Co 11-thigh

(amputated) San.uel Myc;s, . ll--breaat

Mark Kenny, Co D back 1 Kobort bhua. Co H-thigh

ICenLinued m Eij^luh Pag*}



LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

MIOBED SCHOOLS L\ SORTH GAROLfflA.

nioetiDg nj Dr. Txntf'* Cbarch AddiM of air.

CoIItct Facts Abent the Oycnlnc and

Closins of the Schools InCerrlewi witli

CJcn. Burovide and Got. Stanly.

On Sunday nighi Mr. ViNOsaiT Colltkb spoke

to a large audience at St. George't Chapel. Mr/CoLL-

TiB LS a member of Dr. Ttxq's Churcb, and baa ba
employed and sustained by his brethren In Missionary

entarprtses. of which his operatioua at Newborn are

but a part, for some months.

It i3 his custom upon hit return to ih CMy fron

any field of labor, to report to the Church the reeuHs

of bis work, and it was in pursuance of this caslom
that the roeeiinfi of last night was hekl.

The room was filled to its utmost capacity, and
hundreds were unable to obtain admittance.
After the preliminary services. Dr. TT^ro. who, with

Mr. CoCLTKA, occupied tbe pulpit, spoke as follows:

DR. TYNO*a BRMARKS.
Tea months ago Mr. Collti* went out as the mis-

sio^try of this people, una worked faithfully as such,
from the Bull Run battlt- till ihe monili oi January, in

the hospitals at Washington, su:=taineU by the wiliing
contributions oi this pfopie. He had for a long lirne

labored here as a failhful Sunday School ttMCht-r and
friend of the pooi, in ihat capacitj had gained our

hifh regard, and we felt we had seni out a man from

whom we might expert great and glurious results. He
coatinued la th;ii sphftie of tlut> up to la>t January,
acKl haJ returied to give an account of ills succt^ss,

wlien the news came that Cen. fiuK^sisi bad taken

pos,'Sjion of Roanoke Island.
Mr. CoLLTEB %%a8 aoout returning to Washington in

tlie futiherance of his mi^siuu, when I proposed to
him to go to North Ca-ol luito '.ook after inc wuunded
soldiers, and to exercise the spirit of kindness to ihe

many sutierer& in Ga. iJDKNSiDi'ii aimy. He left'ior

that place, charged not only wuh ttiat, but wrtli other
(folfeeft. By tne kin.in< as t>( the Gcne-hl. he followed
in the mUilary faiuly of Blrs^ids himBelf. He tiieie

ministered to the neccssiiies of the poor and helpless ;

he fed. the hungry an>l cloiiieU the nuked ; he dis-

tributed varioudly lOr the Young Men's Chri^jtiun As-
sociation and others, but his ptcuniaiy support has
been deiived entire'y from the Churoii thai sent him
oat, and therefore it whs natural thai heshuutl re-

turn to this Cnurcu when in the City, to repoitoon-
obmtng the ^e^uit wf his mission. I shoull have
been glad to have had a larger mtctins, but
ii would have bcin an absurdity for him to t-xpeci tj

speak in ourchuich, which i> so lar^;e, and in which
It is ditticuli for anyone to make hin. self heard. 1

am thankful ne aie so crowded, anu hopeitwiu
open the way for a second ineetHig in the Cooper In-

stitute, where alira;ty liear the words wliich he may
speak.
He will speak to-night In rclntion tv his mtnisliT to

the hospitaJs and to the blacks. In regard to ilie

closing of the schools 1 know out little, uut I huve
no doubt ihat it is tUt: intention ot the G _ ver:>meui to

reopen them, and lu aliuw nu hindrance to ue put in
their way. As PifSiJeni of the Kaiional FretMnien's
Association, I nuturahy :eei hi: lo^erusi in this matter.
So far as m> interview with the Setiretaiy ot War

Is concerned, I :ah to say (hat 1 have never revealed
its purport, but seme one has, for I have .seen it in

print, and as it is nut, I have no objections to saying
that he assured me in Uie most solemn manner that
the Government would nut permit such pi os,< injus-
tice to oe done, and tie himself would not heluug lu a
Government which did. i have no doubt Mr. Cullteb
has dbna all be oas done with wi:^dor.i, caution, love
to Go" an love tn man, ^.ni with a fu:l sen.~e of ht

responsibility first to his MaKer, and second to the
church which sent hini forth, i have every confi-
dence in him, and now introduce Mm to you, that he
may teli his own story.

' MR. COLLYER'S speech.

After some apologtUc and personiil lemarks, Mr.
CoLLTEE said :

In regard to the opt-ninp: and closing of the schools
for tlie blacks, 1 wm sinipiy sav thai 1 found myself
with leisure evenings, pJn:y of scJiool-tjooits, -.ma

many thousands ol poor negioes wlio wtic* anxious
to t>e taught.

I did my duties in the daytime to the Government
and the AiSOciutKhs who seiit me out; bu: my even-

^Ings were my own, anu 1 thought if 1 coiuii bni.^
them into hamiunv with me |:te:it ln:^^:^n ol love
which occupied my d,iys, 1 had a rign,. to. I had
scarcely announced lo tne i.e^Tces iha- i shuuid
open my sciiool. when 1 was crowvied w.t'i ajp 1-

cants. I had 4U0a,-p:.c:i!ions for buokiaiOi..-e,un.. 'he
first night eoo negroes, (.-om the age? ..-[ CO :o 7ii (;.-);

old nsaa the ancestor ot 5ii child: en) down lo ciiil^iieii

of 10 years olstr (1 had previously opened a s\-hOt'l
for the whites, having a i.ntusal love fcr our own
kind first.) Tlie coioied ^ciiool was kej)t open for
three weeks, but the scliolar> vaiied so in aiiriinn.enti
that I divl.:ed taem into two sclicds ; and vvntn iii-v
were closed by sugt;es' ion of Go-.'. SrA>LV. I Imd ino
scholars who could write and reaJ. X ha! th-ny
teachers, principally from the Trte^tv-iiftti Ma.aa-
cbusetts ilegimeni. wno did great service, and who
found pleasure in it, so that when iney w*re com-
pelled to move on, they expresi^ed great'rejrret at be-
ing obliged to give up their vocation as teacheis.
Iheardihat the people of Newberu didn't like It ;

and one man (a Unioni>l) threatened ih;:t il it was not
for the 10,000 bright bavuneis which protrcted me, that
something shoula be done which w'ouid j:ot be very
pleasant to me.
A

and
at home, before we w?nt mere. Tne lauy who I
have engaged as the teacher has two orcthers in the
Southern army. She said she had tauEcht her negroes
for a number of years, although ills against the la a. So
thatin North Carolina even, the law which Gov. Staslt
wishes to enforce is regaraed as odious, and as a
black code. Weil, the schools went on flourishingly
and encouragingly. I lacked tiouks, slates and other
materi&l, and when the Twenty-fifth went away I

lacked teachers. The way 1 managed was this; I
took one teacher for the Piimaiy School, who taught
en mase, and tliirly teachers lor tne other school,
where were the more proficient.
The primary teacher look a large sheet, and wrote

upon it a sentence of the Bible, which, by careful
teaching, he taught them to reau, generuily averagingtwo sentences a night. The schools were opened
with sprayer and a hymn, and closed witli a single
verse and tne benediction, w hich added dignity to it.

When the Governor arrived, as Superintendent of
the Poor, I called upon him, and was received j^eas-
antly and privately. He was very courteous and
kind. He asked all about my office, and then stated
there was one thing in It which he objected to, and
that was tlie keeping of scnool tor the blacks ; that
the laws of the State make it a criminal offence, and
he was instructed lo aomuiister the laws as before this

Rebellion broke out. These ^ere his instructions
from Washington. He did not wish the schools ciused
abruptly, and, as a ni:in and a Cnnslian, he might
have perhaps done as i hac.

I had opened mem by permission of Gen. ^'ostbr,
but of course when a superior officer came, and tuld
me I was doing wreng, 1 aid what any loyal Citizen
should do in such times as these, 1 obeyed the inti-
mation.
Mextdaycame the question of the rendition of the

slave, and I had to see him about thaL 1 told him
what i had done abou the schouL He thanked me
for It, and told the General he was much pleased with
the wav in which 1 nad (.one my duly.
Of the turning buck of tlie

yetilTlVK HLAVK
I shall next speak. AiiMul^erof negroes came Into
my quailersand sai'J a ind.i hiiu cocne Jor a iUi:ilive
8l:ive. who h^d the p.rimsMon oi the Governor to take
back not only hei l.';t anv other negroes wh-uu he
might claim. 1 had 5.uiK) reg. ces under inv charge,
and up to that time isoce li;i 1 been taken j.uay.
Orders had been given lo :iie pickers by Gen. ll^.ii^-
eivB that ail ne^roetj hl.ould report to ine. TncL^e nr -

groes are practically in.-e, a-.d you can imagine hoA-
they felt when ihi.-! ne** rule was aiuiounccd.
This master claimed to be loyal, ihuugh I don't be-

lieve he is; that's an open qiie.--iion, however, 'hough
hi.s brother is a Qiiartfc'uribier in trie rebel ainiy. 1

found the Governor had given him autho;iiy,on his

promising to tdke the oath an oath which he did not
take.

I told the General, who was very much surprised,
anl

J'enl
an Aid with me to see all about iu We

reached the yard too late, however, to be of service,
for the slave wa;* taken, and we found the place filled
with ailiij^httd negroes, ci-yihg and wailing terribly.

I j.^*^^^ l"-uf,,^^^l ' i.me into my iiuarters, and
asked If she m.gtn .lay ^%uhme. Hold her Yes, and
set her to work Oh

ca,i,i^yt..t,ags lor our army. She
was about sixteen yrr- uld, and very prepossessing
In appearance. 1 the,, ^^ent to the Governor and ask-
ed how these things we.e? He said he knew the
roan very well. I Ubke^i if he had taken the oath
not presump-uously but bera.ise l n^d heard of theman oe.'ore. ile said N-, l,ui l,.- l-ud promised to, andhe ha(, j;;ven him authuiity touke his ptouerty

I went back, and told t!ie girl she had better keeoout ct sight for a few hours, while 1 went to see thp
General.
In came thej|man, and inquired for the girl He

had the light to go v%h'ie he pleased, ami wf,it went
Insolenily and impiKientiy all about the pl:n:e. But
the girl was too niinijie tor him; slie saw him, and
jumiting over the fence, ran away at '*

douiiln-iiulck."
1 went to see Ih^ Gci.er .1, ami he said he had lio

authority; that theGovernor could order him wherever
he chose ; t went home a w iser and a ^adller man ;

I wrote my resignation and took it to the General, but
he told me to wait a bit ; not to be in a hurry, and not
to get e.Tcited.

That niglit two negroes, scouts, came in from 80
miles distant. Tiiey had been gone two weeks, and,

came Dack chock lull i>f information. Itoukih^mto
the General. In the mehniMue the most inieii>-e ex-

citement prevailed aniott^ Ihe n< groes. and such a
scene as we saw in the yaid 1 hope never to see again.
Dr. Ttko "God foibid."] Tnere were these men
who bad oeen working torus, building bridges, get

ting information, making canri>ige-bags, and building
fortifications for our army, anu yet they were to have
no protection from tliat array. The men came up In

toars^andthe women were perfectly overcome ; 20

tliat night didn't answer fhe roU-call. They had

fitne
to Ihe woods and the morasses, and had hid

ht^m>elves. Many of them thought, as the dog
WV.U.J at. t b\ ii.iUiicl. *'lf these oeoole can't orotect

me. ini go fb ^e mtn who ctn," ud ther want to
their master*. l*^porld Ihevf^-^-

-'- -

and told him ttf^^-YcaSulnd
'

who had bruugbt iM Ib4
he told me t|Wt^tM aeV
wrong for ai^Dfll^k- to u
be his law heo^efdrthw

W^:
but he ai^t kefe^erd
where she- was \e^, to

Bf^M the slaves
ion tierGeaaral,

r;whtah made It

ff slaties should
:er' round, the girl,
west to the house

her' from it, burned the

A great number of the ci''zens, however, liked it, j
id some of ihem had eviueutly taujjiii their slaves

house, and she e>oa|ted. Aad, when the mas-er com
platred to the Governor, he told him that it would be
just as well for him not to make any fuss about itju'st
at that lime.

'

I will now give you one or two facts about the ne-
groes who come to us.
A (amiiy c%me into my house ; the woman was drip-

ping wet, hungry and tired, and wo, of couise.fed and
clothed her, She had started down the Neuse River
with her children, to come to the Yankees.'* They
rowed, after twilight, down the river, until a breeze
came up, which rocked the canoe badly, and they put
for the stmllow water, where, however, the waves
were higher. Sne jumped out, and, walking, kept
tne boat steady all the way twelve mi es to New-
bern. Her mistress said to her, the night she came
away, "Juko. this place is horrid; If you can make
vour way to the Yankeei, do It. You see how poor
we are, and how my children are compelled to suffer.
Take this basket of eggs, and give them to Gen. Bdan-
8ii>z for me, and tell him If he can send here and res-
cue a good Union woman, to do so." But unfortu-
nately the General had gone, and it was impossible to
aid her.
A large, six-foot negro came Into camp one

day, aid said he had been hard at work in the
e.'iernv's camp, but by good luck had got away.
fl<^ ( ;inLe one niglit, tn his ranijlings, upon a large p>le
of coiton, high as a house, covered with brush. Said
he,

"
li you can give me a rtatboat and some men, we

ciin get mat cotton." We look a boat, twenty ne-
groes, and one huntlred men ; everything depending
ui'On Charliic's caution and skill, and in three days
tne steuntboat came back laden with the cotton,
whii'h was of great value to us, as protection to our
men in the gunboats. I hav e another one who came
u p w \i\\ ine, aod who has got to go oack with me, too.
He sal I to me one day, "I can tell you how you can
catch seveial hundred soldiers." He plnniiedoul all
the details, and made it as cirar as could be. In due
iimc the General ordered the plan to be carried out.
Tin re were three re::inients In the expcilitioii ; the
ue^iio ridiiiK ahead, ^urrounded by twenty cavalry.
As :hey were going by a cnurch, the liiile party being
liad, ^iXLy of the rebels sprang out and sent them

sky-hi^h. Sau put for the woods, and the Colonel
Cumniftndlns said, in making his report, that **if he
ha.i loliowed Sa.v*s advice, as he should have done,
thf^y W(Mild have been entirely succeseful."
The netiioes have tne habit of never knowing any-

ih'iig when questioned by pickets, but wait until they
le lo headquarters before they tell the results of
thcT observaiioD.
Ai oilier negro came in who made 500 miles by a

lotgciicuit. He was able to write, and In that way
ht f.-r^eii pa^.-^es for himself the whole way.Wi tnive never put a single man in the puard-house
fot distjrder. Tiieiehas never been a fight or any
trouble of any kind with the negroes.

THK 'WHITK SCn09L
Is of the greatest inle. est I have one of 60 children,
and we leach them nem 8 A. M. to 3 P. M. The fur-
niture Is veiy good, and everything looks beautifully.
Gen. BuassiDK takes a great deal of interest in It, and
will do all he can to aid us. The families from whom
these childi-en come are more kindly disposed to our
lorces and our cause than any other. It costs me $450
a year to keep it up.

PROVJSinNS.
We have 400 white families who corae to us for

provi-tn;]s. Sfm-e of ihern have been rich, worth
from :?.':i..(10U lu $r:.,l.O0. One of thpm owned ten large
houses a'l.i had money in the bank, which she could
not pet. The qnesiioii has been raised whether I have
ihe ri;.-ht to yive the things sent for the solders
to these neop e, and ihe Press has criticised
me on.y yesterdftv for it, but I knew some of the
th:ng>canie from Si. Geor^-e's Church, end I took
Ihelihfrrtynf gvirtj 'he pour women anu chiloren
>o'net(iii.,Mo eat. \Vp had fifteen or twenty fanrlies
of ^^oldieis *hc) aie in Ihe rebel aimy. .Thev were un-
uhle lo ;ct iiwny, were leftbehind.and would stiirve if

u-did noi ft el ihtni. What should be done? Or
cour.-e we helped them.
We a -o have very muny sick poor, and they have

h:iJ no .sympathy with tne rrbeliion ; they say Ihey
aie ^: it : we have come, and that the others are driv-
en (lilt.

We h;ive 450 families of whiles. averaging4}i, num-
heiiTig 1,0(1(1; l.(ju(j colored families, averagings, num-
^;rl^^ ri.('(J('m. king t).000; to wnom we have yiven
10(1 t)Oxe- har-i biead,6u bairels of finur, 'JO barrels
>ugir, 10 ba iel> cu.lee, -jO tierce> rice. -JH barrels

r.*, :i5 barrels bacon, I'i bo\e.s camiies, 3o boxe--
M.'i;.2 hox' s tea, 2 barrels salt, C barrels meal, 3
tii rce.s hitniii y, 3 barrel-' minasses. Ac, &c,; also, 14U
b()\ > :tnd b;i rels of choice ; lores from Christian So-
(.e;'ts in ihe loyal Slates all of which has been
wei-l'n' out ill Id tie parcels.

I i;ei iliroufih wilh the negroes before 8 A.M.; the
vhi;e.Mrom 8ln3 P. M., and at;ond to the hospitals
alter ihai, and give the evenings lo the schools.

Mr. CoLi.TEa then entered at some length upon other
miiiiers of no particular public interest, after which
Dr. Tysg spoke eloquently in praise of the work and
tlie worker, and announced that a public meeting
would be held on Tuesday (this) night, at Cooper
Institute.

A liberal collection was then taken up, and the

meeting closed with the benediction.

Aid for Pennsylrania Wounded Soldiers.

SIEKTIMO AT THI ASTOB HOUSE PREPARATIONS

FOR ORQANIZATION.

In response to an aiivertised call, a meeting of

Pennsylvanlans was held yesterday afternoon, at the

Astor-house, for the purpose of effecting some per-

manent organization for the care of sick and wound-
ed soldiers belonging to Pennsylvania, arriving at

this port. Gov. Cuehh was expected to be present,

but was detained by ill health. Mr. S. B. H. Vinob
acted as President, and M. G. Hiet and L. Haewood
as Secretaries.

Mr. S. NrwELL, who has been for some time acting,
without pay. as the agent of Pennsylvania in this

good work, briefly stated the object of the meeting.
As PennsylvaoAa has furnished about one-fourth of
the army, he exticcted that ere long we should bave
a large number of the sick and wounded from that
Slate to be taken care of at this port. He had him-
self been doing all In his power, and expended all his

available means, but he found the work too laborious
and expensive for any one man.
Tne Pennsylvania sick at this port were quite scat-

tered, some being at Park Barracks, New-England
Hospital, Bedloe's Island, David's Island and City
Hospital, where they received every at tealion par-

ticularly from Col. Hows and Col. Buss, it there-

fore required a larger organixation, and more men
and means to properly do ihe work. He thought that
some place should be provided large enough to ac-
commodate the needy Pennj^yivanians, and those of
olhe; Siiites wlio might apply. In conclusion he
nominated the following Connnitiee on permar.ent
O'ganjzatioii ; Sicphen P. Ruasell, Andrew J. He'.rick,
C. \V. Uurton, W. J. Bounce, E, S. Lockwood, Sam'l
Mi'Iij^itu, Jr., Jetoiiie Bul-k, Robert Lowry, Levi
ilau iinir, A. h\ Chur.

Upon iiiotton the list was adopted and the ofiicers of
the mi-it.riij and Mr. S. ISiiWiLL were added lo tiie

Coimi.iKee.
il:. (,.11.. tiLi.s (iouLD being called upon by Mr. New-

ill :o <;.;,];. :i, nie v.orking ol Uit ivew-iingland As-
socmtion. -aiJ (iial itwouli! be well for the Cuniinit-
tee to ii;.deisliind tiiat when they undertook lo tuke
c ire :t- y\r\^ .uni wouiideU .-oldiers^ttieir office would be
nu.-ii.ecu c. ll wouT ; lenuirc Ihe expen'-llm c ol much
l:ini ai.-; ,i,..ney. llehiidji si I'ten infi.uned i>v Mis.
Ci'j;iiN ihat :he Governor would noi be piesci.t, but
wouiu I'U tiliiil to confer witli any coinuiitiee tu-inor-
rovi'. lie ihouulit the Governor udiertii troni Mr.
J\EViLh as to II. e numher of Permt^ylvaniiins likely to
come under tlie cure ol ilie urgain/.Tition. as >;eps had
;.i en taken to have most of 'he sick and W(,iui.ded

Penn-yivannms >ent home. Ho thought that as there
V.-1- ii'.iin in lue ^ew-Kngland Hospila! ior more, it

would be ini;if ecoinjmical and advisable in CM-ry
Wiiv, to have the two or^anizitiuns woik together.
The woi.wt cases were always sent to the City 11 us-

pifai and other institutions, where they could he be&t
treated. Theie had been but two deaths at the New-
En^iand Hospital since its orj;:iniz;dion. He diu not
think it nece.sarv to weaty tlie meeiinc with detada
of the o'ganization and dudes ol the New-EuKland
Association, but liimself and the other ofli';eis would
be glad to cooperate with any agent of Pennsvlvar.ia.
He ihouKhl it would be well for Col. How* and Col.

Almt to confer with the CommiUee and see what ar-

rangements could be made.
jVlr. ^EWiLL said the main object was to have unity

of action among Pennsylvanlans. The New-Enj^land
Hospital and the Park Barracks were ofien over-

crowded, and it was desirable, if possible, to avoid
that. He thought it better for Pennsylvanlans to have
a separate place.
Mr. Cut a thought that they were now discussing

what Ihey had referred to a Committee to determine.
The first oiiject was to obtain a full meeting of Penn-
sylvaiiiaiiA. and that it would be better to leave all

lhc>e tit-tails to Ihat Committee.
Ai'er Some desultory conversation, it was decided

th:ii ih > Corniniitee and such citizens of Pennsylvania
as riiGRc should meet Gov. Curtim at the Brevoorl
ll<'i,>f, ;ii ;i o'piocitj^ntj a general meeting of Penii-
=*>!'. .tnijiiia and the Committee should be held at the
Astor liuuse, at 6 o'clock P. M., to-day.

CommisKlouerH mt Health,
UNITED bTATKa TRANSPORTS TO BX QT7ABAW-

TINED.
The Commissioners of Health held their regu-

lar meeting yesterday, when the following resolution
was adopted :

Jif:^olved.
That the Health Oflicer be requested to

retpi.re observances of ih* Quarantine iUfe-ulatlons
by the tiiiied Slates

transport ves.sel,.. and to enforce
the penalty incurred by the United States transports'eunier VunrfcrAirt for vlolallng those regulailons in
refusal to recognize the signal of the Health Office

f^t Hefa-gjarR Cimes, f^yt^g, |ttm io,^i86l\^

te^tpp^or examlnatfoz^ art#]^stpgjip to the City tti

dl-egard thereof, on urarllral im tM 7th HuU Tht
penalty is 250.

^ ^
"

Mr. DxLAVAif, City Ina^eelDr, presented a co^y vf
his communication to ^e GommiMioner*oI Ckarl-
ties and Corrections, tofetber wltb the answer there-

to, refatlre to the reinoval of bodies from the old" Potters' Field " on Third-avenue, between Fortv-
nlnth and Fiftieth streets, aad in connection there-
with the following resolution was adopted :

Remlved, That it is considered by this Board to be
a legitimate duty of the Commissioners of Charities
and Corrccilons to have tne bodies remaining in the
old Potters' Field removed to Ward's Island, and that
they be requested to furnish the cases and bave the
remains removed accordingly.
The Board then adjourned until Thursday of the

present week^Mundays and Tbursdays being tbeir
days of regular session.

Board of Aldermen*
XXLAEGEHXKT OF THE OAMALS THB COUPLIUXN-

lART KE30LUTION8 TO ARCHBISHOP HUGHES
PRESENT or A CONFEDEBATK FLAG.

At the meeting of this Board, yesterday, resolu-
tions introduced by Alderman Boolb were nnanl-

mously passed urging Congress to pass the bill, now
pending there, for the enlargement of locks on the
Erie Canal lor lake defences.

Alderman Boole moved a reconsideration of the

resolutions passed at the last meeting, tendering a

public reception to Archbishop Huohis on his return
from Europe.
Alderman Gaicrr wanted to know the reason for the

motion to reconsider, which Alderman Booli declined
to give until alter the vote was taken,
The motion to rec^onsider was carried, whereupon

Alderman Boou offered a substitute for the former

resolutions, indentical with them in preamble, Ac,
but tendering the thanks of the Board of Alderman to

the Archbishop for his services abroad. Instead of the
freeuom tif the City and a public reception. In offer-

ing the subsiiuue, Mr. Bootn gav as a reason for his
acnon a dciire to avoid the oDjeciions urged in th?
Mavor's veto to similar resolutions complimentary to
Thdrlow Weed.
Ahltrman Genkt opposed the siTbstltute, and advo-

cated the original resolutions. If the Mayor chose to
veio them, let him lake the rer.ponsiuiUtv ; for wie.
he was ready to lake the rcsposibility of voting for

them, and he deemed them eminently due to the di."-

tinguished prelate, for his services in behalf of our
common country.
Alderman Dattos opposed both the original resohi-

tlon and the su!jSlitute, and defended the veto of the
Mayor in the matter of the Weed resoivUions, as
being entirely in accordance with, and required by
the charter. The substitute, he said, would be a
comi liment vvithout meaning or fo:ce, oeingnothtnLj
more than the thanks of this Board, without any con-
current action on the part of the other Board.
Alderman Gxkkt moved to amend by inserting

"Common Council," instead of "Board of Alder-
men."
Alderman Boolx aaid this would carry the paper

before the Mayor.
Mr. Genet could not see what there was ia a vote

of thanks that the Mayor could find to veto.
The amendment was lo.-U
The resolutions were then adopted as presented, by

a vote of 15 to 0. Alderman Dayton declining to vote,
on the ground that the Board had no right to pass
such resolutions, unless they contemplated concur-
rent action on liie partol the other Board.
Alderman BooLX gave notice that, hereafter, if a

member declined voting, he should move to place
him in contempt.
Alderman Dattos gave notice that, hereafter, when

resolutions of that cnaracler were Introduced, he
shoul'j decline voting tor them.
A comniunination was reati from Col. Wm. Wilson,

of Wilson's Zouavfs, tendering a present of a Con-
fecieraie Il;!g. caoiured by one of the Zouaves at the
Pensaco!a^'avy-yard. Tiie ihanksof the Board were
retiirned for the present,
Tlie report of the Committee on Lands and Places

in favor ot npi)ropriaiing $I2,OCO from the Bureau of
Luiids and Places, lo.complete the parks in Fourth-
avenue, WHS called up again, and discussed at lenclh.
AliJorinan Daytun opposed ii, as being contrary to~the
express terms of tlie Tax levy, to transfer an appro-
priation devoted to a specific purpose, and apply it to
a diflerent purpose.
Allerman Genet also opposed It, and thought it

veiy slraiipe that the Comptroller was so anxious to

complete ihose parks on the Fourth-avenue, when he
had persistentU retiised to take measures to com-
plete Mour't Aiorris-square, although the Legislature
had long since appropiiated $20,000 for that purpose.
The report was recommitted for a full statement of

the facts.
After some routine business, the Board adjourned

to Thursday, atl P.M.

Board of Councilmen.

$500,000 APPROPRIATED FOR FAUILIXB OP TOLUV-
TEERS RESOLUTIONS OP CONDOLENCE 'WITH

THE FAMILY OP COL. J. L. RIKER RECEPTION
OF GEN. PRIU.

The regular meeting ol the Board of Council-

men was held yesterday. The Mayor returned with-

out approval a resolution authorizing the Comptrol-
ler to purchase the lot No. J9S Elizabeth-street for

an engine company. A Committee of Conference
with the Board of Aldermen was appointed, with
reference to the ordinance appropriating $500,000 for

Ihe relief of the families of volunteers. The Commit-
tee on National Af!airi was instructed to prepare and

present resolutions of condolence with the family Of
J. La Fatettx Rieeb. Resolutions of thanks, as pass-
ed by the Board of Aldermen, to Archbishop HnoHES,
were unanimously concurred in. A communication
was received from the Mayor, with reference to the
official reception of Gen. Prim, which will be found
in the olficial proceedings. It is the same commu-
nication which was received at the last meeting, then
noted, but not acted on. The session was, with the
above exceptions, devoted to routine business of no
public interest.

Whac Is the lYIctter M^ith the Crotsn >

NEW-Yoaa, Sunday, June 8, 18*^2,

To the Editor of the New- York Time* :

As constant readers of the TiUEs, we have daily
looked of late in the paper (where we generally find

what information we seek) for some information ac-

counting for the loss of the Croton water under which
we housekeepers up town are suffering. Last year,
at this lime, it gave out above our first stories, and wo
were told that when the Fourth-avenue mains and

High Bridge new pipe were laid, we should have an
abundant, supply of water. This hope was realised
after six months' nailing, and we had a supply of
water unflJune comes round again, when we are

again deprived of the supply I As it cannot be those
mains now, pray

" Whai is It ?" Are we to suffer an-
other six months' privation, and is this to be an an-
nual visitation, like that of the nasty worms on our
street and park trees.

MANY HOUSEKEEPERS.

GJBIWERAL. CITY NWS,

Arrest of Sunday LuiiioR Dkalkrf. The

following named persons were arrested on Sunday,
upon the ch:irge of celling liquors on Ihat day, in

violation of law : JohnShie!, No. 159 iieventti-avcnue ;

John Bittles, No. 44 Amily-slreel ; Loutz ijrannigan,
^'o. 521 Sisih-avenue ; Michael Ilc:;an, No. 1.385

Broadway; Piunk A. Gould, No. 754 Broadway;
Joseph Wais, No. SI Fourtli-avenue

; Henry Mur-
beck. No. 4 Law rence-strret ; and James Corcoran,
No. J77 East Thiriy-second-slreel. The above were
hll Uiken befoie Jnsiice tJUACKtMu -H, and lieM to
b;iii in the sum of $lit!J eai^n, to appear beloie tlie

Grand .Jury. In adnition to these, I'.velve vji-lators
u' me Sund;ty law were i^l.en lo ihe Tombs Police
Court, a.'id .tail with in a similar manner. At the
Es>ex Market Court there were about a dozen pir-
ties comniilteil for the same offence. The Police have
very e.\plicit in?trur!ioiis (o deal with all partie:- who
arecai;ghiin the act of violatiiis the S^unday law.

A Valuable Aid to HouriKKEKriNG. We de-

part from our usual custotii to commend to public
notice and favor a valuable contribution to t!ie com-
fort of housekeeping. We refer to the universal I

Ci'itkes Wniign, which is an important a I'ifion lo ihe

washtub, not only as a labor and time saver, liut llie
[

wear and tear of cioihing is greatly re'^uced, as the
|

water is pressed out nf the pieces instead ot bein^j I

/tuis/ctl out. I'he articn^s are niaue to nass between i

two gutta-percha cylindtrs, and by the means 'ji a I

crank, they are squeezed to Ihe net essary drvne5S. A
screw regu'ates tne amount of pres-ure. It is one of
the very few novelties of the kino that are practital
and useful.

Changes Among Police Caitains. The

following changes were made by the Board of Police

Commissioners, yesterday, lo take effect on the 19ili

Inst. Capt. BoGKRT, of the Twenty-seventh Precinct,
transferred to ilie Thirty-first. Capt. Dx Camp, of the

Twenty-third, to the Tweuty-Sevenlh. C:ipi* Hutcu"

iNOs, of the Second, to tl:e Twenty-third. Capt.
Sqoiaxs, of the Eleventh, to the Second. Capt. Pur-
Tsa, of the Twellth, to the Nineteenth. Capt- Bbtan.
of the Nineteenth, to ?he Eleventh. Serpt. Jourf

McEPHT, of the Nineteenth, to the Captaincy of the
Twelfth. Patrolman A. R. Vacguah, oI the Seventh,
promoted to be Sergeant oi the Seventh ; and Adous-
TU8 MiLLXB, of the Eleventh, to be Sergeant of the
First.

Barnum's Baby Show Reopkned. As will

be seen by the adrertlsement, Barnou was obliged to

"do it again." The people Insisted upon thronging

his gates, and why not let them In ? The babies were

all on exhibition, as was Commodore Nun, wbo has

been spending a week with his rural friends in fishing

and shooting. Mrs. Puoft and Miss JzaifU Walxxu.

the most attncaye offthe Broadwky aetresa^,
ted the good peopltf >bK'Ued the Lecture-

roonsj'aodtbe MOtfes, whd ttT4hIsttm a^ soeQ*-
tomad to tb* iturly-burly of the crowd, Mept peaoe-
fullyal II, cried bongrlly at 1, and charmed fhe mol-
tlUKle wltb their good nature -atj2 o'cloclc. *pit same
will bedone to-day, and every day this week.
A Pk*SENTATioN. Mr. JamkS'Gillin, " count-

er" Inihe press-room of the Tiuzs Office, has been

presented with a finger-ring and diamond breastpin,
worth $150. by the carriers, press hands and mail

agents, as a testimonial of their appreciation of tiie

Crturiesy and fideJity with which he has ur.iformly

discharged his duties. As regards the workmanship
of the ring and pin, It Is enough to say that thev were
manufactured by Messrs. Tiffany & Co., No. 550
Broadway.
Court ot Oknkral Skssions. In tbie Cmirt,

yesterday, before Recorder HorrHiir, Julia McDo.t-
ald and Eliza McCartt. women of the town, pleaded
guilty to forgery in the fourth degree In passing a $5
rouoterfeit bill of tne Bank of America upon Anthont
Diu.inQKft,of No. 141 West Bioadwav, In exchange
for a piece of corned beef. They were" remanded for
sentence. Wu,uam WitsoH was tried for burglary,
but the jury were unable to acree upon a verdict,
and the prisoner was remanded for a new trial.

Chaboed with Stealing Swi.nk. Patrick
McCabi was arrested yesterday upon the complaint
of JoHs Greih, who cha''ges that the accused was
caught in the act of stealing six dead swine, valued
at $60, from the sloop Atlantic, lying at the foot of
West Thirty-seventh-street. The prisoner was com-
mitted in default of $1,000 ball.

Election of Fire Commissioner. This elec-

tion will be held to-night at Fireman's Hall. The
ifrominent candidates, as heretofore nntif^ed in the
TiKxs, are Messrs. TRsycLAT and Parker. Much
interest is felt by the members of the various compa-
mee in the result.

THE city GOVERNiMENT.
[OFJ-IGIAL.]

BOAPvD OF ALDI:PvMKN.
STATED SESSION MoNPAT. June 9. Ift62. >

1 o clock. P. il. J

Present John T. Henry, Esq.. President.
Aldermen ^mith. Walsh, Hull. Heed, (liipji. Mitchell.

Daj tun, Jeremiah, Frear, Boole, Allen, Otiiwell, l-'roinent,
1 arley and (Jenct.
The ininute.s uf the last meeting were read and ap-

proved.
PETITIONS.

By Alderman A1I:^d
Petition of Uijbe Uumpany number Twelve for a new

carriage.
WMchwas referred to the Committee on Fire Dei-art-

mvnt
J;y Alderman Allen
i etition of citizens to have the Eighth-avenue railroad

track extended.
Which waa reierred to the Committee on P.ailroads.

P.y Aideriiiaa lienst-
Petition of A. n. Myer relative to certain road, known

as K ine's Bridpe Koad.
Vt'hicu was referred to Committee on Roads.

RKSOLUTIONS.
By Alderman Froment
Kf .v. (>'/. 'Ihat the Street Commissioner he. and he 13

hereby authorized and directed lo li;ive a lire t'd'^^T.ip'i

ai'p:^i"'-us placed in the housa of Enfiu* Company
No. .2

Which waa laid over.

By Aldyrni.m Frear
Rtsoivf't, That th'' sidewalks on the south slue of Thir-

ty- ninth-street, b'rtwc'jn seventh and l-'ighth avennc'*. be

fliipyed the full wi 1th where nut already dtjue,ui:der the
direction of the Street Corrini::j?;oner.

Which w;tB referred tu Coiiimitieo on Streets

l^y Aldtfrnian i arlcy
iif-<'i.vf', Ihat the sicicwa'.kaon the south side of Sev-

ei.tieth-street, bt: cu the- i bird und 1 ( urth avecu-.s. be
llajjoad and ictlr.gi^ed where ueces5:iry, aiid tht curb .ii d
KUiter itones be &: and reset immediately, unde^ the di-

reclion of tht* :<ticvt C->n.ir.i3^:>Eer.
Which was ref<'rit'd to Con-mittee on Roads.
hy Alderman Mitche'.l

R-S'th-i,l, That a ^irwcr. with the necessary receiving
basins and culverts, be built in l.cwirf-Htveet. from Kiv-

iniitun to Delancay, under the direction of the Croton

Aqueduct i^oard.
y, hich was referred to Committee on Sewers.
iJy Aiderman i arley
Rfii'/v<<',lha,t tne sidewalks of 'Pevonty-aecond-gtrcet,

befwean Fifth -avenue and Ea^t River, bf inad= thirty Vet
wide, and that the owiiera ot property thtreoii be granted
perudFsioti tn inclose fifteen feet iu wiiJthof th'- said Pide-

walka sto wld.*neil for coarr-3'aid3. eituilar to the rcijula-
tioM of portiona of the Fiith-avecue, Thirty-fourth Iw-.a-

ty-tliird and .-^cveaty -ninth streets, the i orporaiiuu re-

serving the riifht to revoke said permission when, iu tht:ir

opinion, the necesdt.ie.8 of the City may lequire it,

Which was reierred to Committee on Roada.
liy Alderman Alit^n

R*'S(j J'('/, l hat the vacant lotf on Broadway, between

Forty-foarth and Forty-tifth streets, be fenced in under
the .Tirection ot the Street (.ominissiouer.
Which was referred to Committee on I'ublic Health-

By Alderman .1 eremiah
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and hereby ia di-

rected to draw hid warrant for the sum of two thousand

dollars, in favor of the charitable fund of the New- York
Fire Pepartrntut, and charge the same to the account of

I>onatioDS.
Which was laid over.

By Alderman Koole
W'lurftis, The Legislature of the Stateof N'ew-Yorkdur-

in^' its late .session passed an act to adapt the canals of
Che State to the defence of tbe nerth and northwestern
lakes, provided the General Government assume the ex-

pense of the name ; and
Wkereair, A bill has been Introduced into the liouse

of Representativf 8 of the Congrees of the United States,

authorizing the enlargement, at the expense of the

Qeneral Government.) for military purposes, of the locks

on the Erie and Oswego canals to a capacity to ad-

mit the passage of gunboats through the i<ame \ and
Whereas, The exposed condition of our great extent of

Lake Coast, anu the vast importance of tho^e inland seas

to the trade and comuierceof the Union, and especially to

the City of New-York, requires that they should be thor-

ough ly guarded and protected against any hostile demon-
stration so easily made through tibe rivers and canals now
in possesaion of the ncighborlngnation ; and
Whtrtas, The Government of Great Britain has shown,

on more than one occasion of late, her boa'dlity to the peo-

ple and Oovernment of the Unite^i States ; therefore.

Rrsnlied, That the Commom Council of the City of

New-York respectfully but urgently call upon Congress
to pass the bill now before the House as one of first itiili-

tary importance und necessity, providing for the defence

oi the Nortern frontier, with such appropriations as may
be deeme<l noce.'^.-'a.ry for the widening of tbe locks of the

Erie and Oswe;,-o Canals to a capacity sufficient to adroit
of the pasaaKe of gunboats of the siie proposed through
the aice. thus secarlnK a direct ana rupjd water comiuu-
nicatioE for veatfe:p-r-waT from the bay of New-York to

tht: Lake^:. ami throoph them to the MissJBsippi P.iTer, and
full protection to tbu commerce of those inland seas and
the raagnificeiii ( itieoT the Test; therefore

Rfxolitd. That tne vlerk of theCommon Council be di-

rected to cause the above preamble and resolution to be

ITojwrly enftrossed, and fojrwai'd the same to the Honor-
able the President of the Senate of the United States and
the Honorable the Speaker of the House, with a request
that the same be laid before the Congress now in sepsion.

Alderman Dayton moved to amend by strikingout all

th:tt port i'ln of the preamble that speaks of the hostility
of Great Britain.
Which was carried.
And the preamble and refolution, as amended, were

adoi'ted.
MOTIONS.

Alderman Boole moved a recon.-sideration of the vote
taWfn on tiie preamble and complimentary resolutions in

relation to the contciuplated arrival of Archbishop Hughes
in this City.
Which was carried on a division, viz. :

.Atlirmalive .Ahieriiicn Walsh, Hall, Reed, Chipp,
Mitchell, .leremialt, Frear, Boole. Allen, Ottiweli, Far-

I'-y-ii.
Negative The President, Aldermen Payton. Fromsnt,

Ceiiei I.

Wliereupon Alderman Boole presented the following
ftF n 8i)h>tilute :

i-y Alderumii Biv.le

W'!friis. W.A i-r.t^-c. .Tolm Miighcd, .\rchbT8hop of
the I)i(jce-e of New- 1 irk. -.it a period iu tlie hi.-tory of
our ovinlry, wher. rtinliei- pro;;re.-.-H iu iti^cuward inaich
co j^reatnciii^ w^^ drciared arresi.d. its cli.ira'tcr for eu-

lixht.iMiKiit, lilierjliij. and all l!iu oiher v:r:i;i-- .u.-^-c>5

ed ly rbe ^'nat p-ujlc iuid Cnvc/: :: nt of ihc K-public.
were inisre;ne-iiit---d ai:d pervfTt'.d. and the .jr.iijiiiifnt

(: tuieiiju natioii> bi;is-jd ;^giiicsi it by the mali.;ii;int

ti;nzue of relielli'in, sp;':tki:i;j: iniout^i: its a:: nu
a^d' emibsarifa accredited I'y the rebellious M;uei
at alun..--L fvuvy Court in Christei.iloiii. tlid pro-
ceed lu Europe. a.s is b':?i-.'Ved, in a s -Lid-otheiai capaei-
ly. and b> Lit ei">;r.;iit a:!vt!j-.cy 'il iM - '-aiise of civil

and leligi his hhuri.v. as giiaranieed to all by tbe Consti-
tution ai.d hiwj '-f the i u'\wd S: i;es. and hi> e;irne.-l, <le-

V .tij iitid ii.ar'f-lii', yet inteliij-'ent. ;iver;inient of the
\ iiited >'a:es .vasei'i.t'-ndiij..: .-iL.;dii=t tnis nmst iuUnuais,
c!iu.-l'- -s ;i:i- . ;n ih.- .i/iii.^' i;nie, ^'ijiaii: c r- b ili.-K evt-r

ri.i.orded III tiie lii.->toiv ol tlie Wuriti. render* d that iiov-

ci umei t and li ei'i:nlry an imiort;int. ii:0'. idiuo^t m-
valu;ih!<--.-i--rvi'f . p.ir'icr.laily at the Courts ol Kraiice and
Roino ;

aua it is ttut tiuriig arid pr.ipcr that, in view of

:"ucii patvioiic iervicc^and uvM-tiou to the country of his

udi.pLinli. ri.L:i-ied by oi.e -"u eiicnt-ut :'or his piety, ;nid

re;;ardcii in it nieu-^uie as heiii;; r.siiuved hy ius lioiy call-

,v.-^ iruiu all acivc paiLic. potion ui the temp.-ral 'niair.i of
i;.u vvoi-d, ;Ii:>uM In- nx'-.t-'iii/.ed .ii.ti ael-.ucwk- t>,i'd hy Uii-

auth'Tities t.f this CiTi OI hiri re?idfiM-i'. and the >c.-ne (if

ids spinli.ai iiiinistntious ior mort- tiiaii a ',ua:".er of a
century, and to which, after a limited ab.-enct-, he i? now
aliiiut to r<ftu. ri ;

Hs it. lh'-ro;-ip'.

U,s I-
.

! ijjit :l'e Hoar.l of Alder i.en of th.- C:ty of

Nf,v-Vovk. ill viv.v ..fthrdf-^tii:j:iii-!i' ;.iiid i--; ri..tic.-i-r

vi(-j!! reiidjri-d by iui ^ri'-c?, .Vrch^ish- > HiulLt-s. i>n h-
hi'I; ot th '-..rjr.r.i; < iivcrniiieiit. v h.'e -in :i yj-i ;.. V.M-

ru;-. piuti'.u. -.ily at tl.L- ' "urlso; F-a;';';:iid i.'' :i:e. lo

licr.l'V te'nier him th;-:;- thank..-,, du i t!iri>:>.h tli-' iiicn-

bers 'd tlie !'o;ud. Mie in.Uiks nf tliL-ir coi.-titue.tts, tht iu-

hal-ir;itii.-=i)l the t itv of New-York.
.Mdernian G'nier ni'iveil to amend ty ^trikinjr 'Hit the

words ' j.oaid of Alderme::," unJ in-ciuujr Couuuou
K'liur. H . al^.> by striking out the words "

uie:iibero of the
tio.ird." and insertins?

" them."
V. Inch \v .a lu.-i un u div:.=ioc, viz. :

AHiriii itive-AMernicu iiaytun, Jeremiah, Frometit
and lu'iK't t.

Net-Miivc Aldermen Smith- Walsh, the I're.-id.nt. H.tII.

l:ec;i.Chit>p. iliLciiell. i- rear, Booie, Alun, liltiwtll and
Fiirl.-y~l2.

Ahiuriiiaii Boole moved to subatilute the U.:eg"itJi; in

lieu of ti.f (iri^iiial.
And on his moiion ca:led the previ'-u-* iui---;'.n.

WhiL-h Wilt ori.er.d i-n a rli vision hy tht- ii> i.MV;iiU vo.e :

Alhrmative- ^hl-rmen Smith- AValsh.Tl:*- . r-.-M N-nt,

Hall, Keed. Chipp. MiUh.ll, Jer^iiiiiiti, t n-ar, B.fu.c.

Allen. Ottiweli. Kroment. Farley i:.

Negative Aldermen Da.\tun. Gey et -

The question then being "Shall the iiiaiu question le

now put
' '

It wa.-* carrivd. ... , ,

And the main question embracing tlip pre.ttalde and
re>oluiion biibnnt:ed by Ahiciii;;*" JJo"u was then
adopted, on a division, by the foliowinu votp :

Affirmative Aldermen Smith. \vaUh. Ihe President,

Hall, Keed, Cldpp. Mitchell. .Jer.;rmah. frear, Boole,

Allen. Ottiweli. Froment, lar'.ey. (ienet 15.

Alderman Uaylou declined voting.

COMMUMCATUiNS.
A communic.ition was received from Col. Willi.im

Wilson, transmitting a secession flag captured by one of

Wilson's Zouaves at the Fensacola Navy-yard.
V'hiahwas a-ncanted.

UPOSTg.

R!?vS*?J? PWnta a report to
|lrty-ixth-Btreet. btarfs*T, ^hii

The Comi

Which was laid^ren".
The

Committee^.*! Flte Department preiefcted a renortto pay interest idimej 00 co* of Engine Company No sWhich ?raa laid ovftr.
j ^^o. o.

..The Committee on Finance presented a report donatinzthe bamt Lawrence Church a sum sufficieni to pav an a.
sessment.

W'tijch was laid over.
The Cnmmittee on Ordinances presented a report wi-

enipting the Spring-street line of omnJbuBes fTorn paving
the u^^al licenae fee for the year eighteen haudredand
sixty-one.W hich wa laid over.

Tfce Committee on Bonds presented a report on the com-
munication from the Counsel to the CorporiUioQi in rela-
tion to the opening of Madison-avenue.
Which was laid over.

UOTIONS RESUMED
Alderman Ottiweli moved to dlschargs the Committee

on Fire Iepartment from consideration of a resolution to
ulaca a telegraph in hous* of Hook and Ladder Conpa&y

Which was carried.
He then moved the adoption of the molotlon.
Which was carried.
Alderman Farley moved to discharge the Committee on

RoadB frcm'the fiirther consideration of a reportfrom
the Board nf Councilmen to regulate and grade One
Hundred and Tenth-street, between Sixth and SeTeuth
avtnues.
Whi-h WE* concurred In.
I le then moved a concurrence with the Board of Cqui-

cilmen.
Which was carried oa a division, vli:
Affirmative Aldermen Smith, The President, Hall,

Reed, Chipp. Mitchell, Dayton, Jeremiah, Ailen, Otti-
weli, Fronienf, Farley, Genct--13.
A Iderman > roment nived to take up report of Commit-

tee on Lauds and i'laces, to build Parks In Foarth-ave-
nue
Which wad carried on a division by tbe following Tot

viz.:

Afflnnatlve Aldtfrtnen Smith, Walsh, The Presldtnt,
I!:i;i, Keed, Chipp. Mitchell, Jeremiah, FreariAUen, Otti-
Weil, 1- roiiKnt, i-arley 13.

iNe,ative Anlerii;t:n I>iiyton. Genet I.

He ihin moved the ad ipliun of ihe report.
Al(ler;iian IwhjIu moved, as an amendment, that the

whole iiiiiUer he laid on the table, to allow the Comptroller
to eoii.m .nicat'; to the lio .id in. relation to the necessary
aiir. prill-. .#u lir tiie pi ri'jrinaiice of the work.

\\ liicli Wii9 iojt on adivi-Ji.u by the following vote, viz.:
Arliruiati\t;~T]ie i'resideni, Aldermen Keed, Mitchell,

I'n.v'uii. i-i'-ole. (Jcne: >.

N.> ative - Aideniien Si.-.iih, Hall. Jeremiah, Frear. Al-
len. <i;iiwei!, Kiciii'i.t. Farlev ?-.

^lld'.Tni:!.ii uttiwcil uiored to recommit th^ osit^t to the
OOraii.itt c.

^V hich was carried on a divj^i.jn, viz.:

Affirmative Aidi-niien Wash. The President, Reed,
iljtche'l. i'ayion. lioole. OLtiwed, Cenet-~t.
Ne^Mtivc A tiernK'ii Sui.th, Hall, Jeremiah, Frear,

Allen, Fr'.int'Lit, Karley 7.

A i< lei man <<*.jic[ m'Acd that when the Board adjourn it

do a IJM'jrn t-j meet on Monday, li-th i-- '-int. at one
o clocK f. il.

Which was Jo.>it on a division, viz.:

.\lhrinative Aldermen Walsh, Hall, Dayton, Jeremiah*
Frear, rene'.O.
Ni'i'ativt Alderman Smith, The President, Aldermen

Heed, Chipp. ilUcheil, Boole, Allen, utiiwell, 1-roiuent
and Fariey 10.

Alderuiau Wal:?h moved that the Board do now ad-
jor.'n.
Which w:is lost on a <iivi;?ion by the following vote :

Aili:r.ia.iv.: Aldenn.-n Siid'h. \\ alsh, Hall, Mitchell,
Dj'yion, .ioreir.ia:;. Alien any F:ir;ey ^.

Sc-^ii'.l.v. - ihe :'re-ideP'.-\ltii.-i;ijeultoed, Chipp, Frear,
B..iole. Oiti'.vell. Frun;eiit. .iiid k.cnet 5.

FATFUS HERlCTi/VuKE LAID OVER.

Report of (!'oinmi'iieo on Si.*ers. to baiM a sewer In Fif-

ty becond-atrtet, trotii J-.i^litii-aienue to ]n'oad*-ay.
Whicli nas a(So;'ted on adivi-;or by the folowii-gvote :

Aliiruiati\e .-lider'i.an \\ aish. ihe rc-meai., /.ider-

nun Hall, H^eJ, Ciilpp. MjJci.ell. Hayiuu. .'ere;idah,
.rear, Bool-:^. Ailen. Octjwell. t roment and ijeneti.'.
i;c;ortof Coinnu'tee on hire i epartuient to build a

teitd'.r for the u~g uf Eniline CoMpaiiy N<. 5.

'v\ iiich was adopted ou a di-.isiuu by Ihe foUowiDg
Vote:

Afuir.iaiive Aldcrmeu Walsh, The President. Hall,
iited. \ liipp, Mit. hrd.Jerejuiah, I'rear, Boole. Alien, ut-
tiwell. Farley, (.eiiet IT.

Negative A IdeniiLn Hayton 1.

I;ep 'it oiComtuitteewn Fire Department, concnrrin;?
Willi 1 (jurd i.t (,ounciliueu to rebu id carriage oi Ho..-e

Ci'inpany No. liv.

Which was adopted on a division by the following
vole :

Affirmative Ald'-rmcn Smith. Wa'sh, The President.
H:ill, 1-ecd. Chipi), ^litcitell, Jeieuiiali, Frear, Buo.e,
AIV:n, OtLiWtrH. t'arley l.J.

>.'e>;;itJve Alderman ; ayion 1.

Keso uLion from the Bonrd of Cout-ciluien. tolay Cr.'tou
naiiis iu riiiy-seventh-street, from Ihird to Lexinytou-
avcnues.

Whi^h was <.oncurred in.

Kep4}rtol Committee on Fire Department, from Foard
of Councilmen, to repair lelegrajb iu house ol Engine
Company No. i-l-

W fiich Wrt-' liU'U'ted on adivjsiou by ih-^ foilowin^' vte :

AtlJrmatiTe .M'iernien ^Najli. The Fr:.- -Client. lln'.I,

I'.e^d. Lh:pp. ili-ched. Daytou. Jeremiah. Frear, iioule,
Allen. Oiiiweli. ! romeut. Furley. Cenel 1 1.

Kcportof Couiniitiee on Fire i)e;iartif:eut. iromBoard
o! Councilmen, to procure a new carriage lor ilose Com-
\y.i\iy So. 1?.

W iiicii wasadnpted on a oiviion by ibef dlowing vote :

Athrniative-Ai^iermeu Smith. Waii^b. 'Ihe I'residcnt,
Reed, Chipp. Muchell, Jeremiah, ir^-ar, Bojle, Ailen,
UL:iwe;;. f.iiley i'J.

Neg.itive Alderman Dayton I,

Kfcportnf Committee on Fire Department from Board of
('ouiKiImen, to pay engineer." of ijtei.iiiers Xumijer Seven,
Eijrht, Twenty-uiue. Thirty-eight, l-orty-six, and Forty-
seven.
Alderman Dayton moved to refer the same to the Com-

mittee on Fire Department ot this Board.
Which wa^ lo=ton a division by the loilowing vote :

Aflirmative Aldermen Dayton, Jeremi-h, and Ottl-
Well :(.

.Negative Aldermen Smith. Walsh. The President,
Ha:l. rteed, Chipp. Mitchell, Frear, Boole, Allen, Fro-
ment, Farley. ..enetr-I3.

1 he report was then carried on a division by the iblloir-

Ing vote :

AfBrmative Aldermen Smith. Walsh, The President,
Hali, Heed, Chipp, Mitchell, Frear, Boole, Ottiweil, Fpo-
meut. vieuet A.
Negative Aldermen Dayton, .^eremiah 2.

Report of Committee on Fire Department from Board
of Couucilmen, to build a newKogine for Kngine Com-
pauy No. 40.

W hich was carried on a division by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Smi:h. Walsh, The President,
Hall. Reed, Chipp, Jeremiah, > rear, Boole, Allen, Otti-

weli, ! arley 12.

N^-gative Alderman Dayton 1.

Report of Committee on Fire Department, with resolu-

tion, to procure a new location for Hoie company N"o. *9,
within the following boundaries: Liberty. Cedar, Wash-
ington and tJreeuwich street*.

Which was adopted on a division by the following rote :

Affirmative Aldermen Smith. Walsh, The President,
Rail, Reed, Chipp, Mitchell, Jeremiah. Frear, Boole.
Alien, Ottiweli. Farley 13.

Negative Alderman Dayton 1.

Report of Committee on Fire Jiepartmect, with resolu-

tion, concurring with the Board of Councilmen to adver-
tjje for a lot of ground for the erection of a house for the
U5e of Engine Cirapauy No. ^.
Wiiich wa.-; concurred in by the following vr>te

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh, 'Ihe Prebident, Hall,
Reed. Chipp, iliLchell. Jeremiah, Boole. Ailtn, uttirtell,

Farley- II-

Heport of Committee on Croton Aqueduct with resolu-
tion lo lay a crosswalk corner of Filry-nintb-sireeJ and
IJroadway; also, to lay a cross-walk opposite No 3 West-
street.
Which was adopted on adivisioo by the following vote :

Aihrmative Alder;nen Smith. \^ alsh. The President,

Reed, Chipp, Mitchell, Dayton, Jeremiah. Frear, Boole,
Alleu, I'ttiwell. Farley, (..eiiet l."i.

Report of Cominirtee on Wharve.';. i'iers and Slips, with
resolution, directing the Street Commissioiier to repair
i'ier No. i'2, North River, the same to be dune without
contract.

\\'hii h was adopted on a division by the following vote :

A Ihrmative-Alderman Wrlsh, The Presi-'pct, Hall,
Re-d, chii'p, illtihell, Dayton. Jeiemiah, FrearAUen
O'Liwell. Froment. Farley 0enet~l4.
Reportof t'ommitiee OB Fire Department, with a reso-

lu K.ii tiireciing the Street t. ouim,!.-*..'ner to pi. tee a tiro

leN'Mrajih fn-in .tPiTerson JIarKet hell-toiler to hou^^e of
hi ;; I ne Corneal y N'o. '.iS.

W lu'h w LS ador.ieil on ad:vi-)on. by thefi'Iowin?: v.^te:

Allirij.ative- Aidermen Miiith, W.ileli.lhe i'reiident,

Hiid, I'leed, Chipp. Mitchell, Jeromiali, i'rear, Boole,
AJhn. iirtiwclJ. i-arley- i;i

N'';.-i!i\e A Merman Dyyti^n 1

lie;.-Tt of CoTT.niicce -tn ; nbiic H?nUh. with resolution
to fe'uce va."Uit lots on SiMii av.nue aijd Funy-tirst-
.stre-.-Lri. A'.^o to set curb and gutter stones in .Mnih-
avt'uae, from i- ifty-fourthstreet. to Si*:>-iuurth-atrctt

Which was adopted on a division by the rnri'.\sing vote :

AtHrini:tive- Al'iemnn diiii:h. Walsh. 'Ihe Ire ideut.

Hall, lieed. A.itcht.'ii. iiayion. Jeremiah, Frear. liooie,

Al'';u, OLtiweli. .-njuunu 1- ; .-I-y, Ceii- t -J' .

P.epori (^'i C<Tiniii:iteeon fu; iic ! .I'aith. wih res'-lu'lon

Ui fence vacuii ;utson block lK)UL<le.l hy 1-r i Iv.ay.N.Lth-
avenue. rifty-iiiulh sireei and Si.\tii.;hiii'.et ; also,

ih'Jie un the block bontid-'d by i:riK'.,iway, .N'ii.ili-avenue,

Sixlith->treetand Si.\ty-llr.s;-.-.irret.

Which w;i'5 adoi'ted on a division by the fullowinx vote:

Alhrui:iCi\e Aldermen SmiLh. W ai.-li. The 1 re.-*ideiit.

Hall.Ke.'i, Mibdu-Jl, DavP-i;. .f. reuii.ih. , r.ar. liyule,
Allen, Ottineil. '.roment, 1- iiiey. dei-.t- J.^i

Iteaolution to leuce the \ac;"it lo:-. n;imr..TS fuar hun-
dr-vl and fuuvte' n. four hui.'irnl r.mi si-.;:/, n :ii..i i.jur

hundred a:ld^ri;^hteen I'eiirl-s; i e--'. ir 'Wt tlie 'iire-Ti' u of
Ih" .-^tref't I ommissioiier. aud tliut the accunipaii> ing ord-
inance Ihereior be atlupied.
Affirma'-'ve- Ai'letm n Smith. Wnl^h. The President.

H:,i.. !;e i. yjt.-iiell. jiuy.oi!. .leteiui ih. i-rear, Booie,
Allen. 'lUi^e.l. iruiueiit. rarlcy. '.enei i5,

K'--''lr.tion. a:io'ut* M^' a f.umniit'.fe oi' five t> ad v.-;th a
.-imilar '. oi:.init"('J ot 'he''o:t:d -if ' 'iii.ici!rnen. to !n;ikc

li.c i;ci-( j.-ary .:r::iiif" ''i'li-s to c eViau- -he ci.iniiig .-in-

i\'r.->:iry ui" f'iir .\ai.t<n!Ll jiidvpendeuce.
And iipi'iopvijting the .-^nni of dopai'S to carry

the rure;;o;ng rr<tilu:i'ui ii.to el'cct.

W huh wash;). I o\er.

lit'I-orT of ! .miii'-tee f.n P.oad.*. wiifi resoliition direct-

in/ the StM--t t oininis.-iioner to c.i.u.-.e a well t,i he <lug

Ht;d ap'im-. ph.c.i hrr'-iu '.i. ()i,e ;[i::i'ired an.! I wcnty-
tiurf|--t:ea.be'\V(en : eVentl; iMid j iiMb ri. .-i,u-.s.

w i.irh w;is adopted by the ."'lowiii-, vo'.e ;

Allirmitivc-A.derii.eu S:nih, .tie rriident. Hall.

Ke.fi, i hipn. riaylon, Jireiii!'.;i. Frear. Koo.e. Allen. Ot-

tiweli. i r. unci': , i-'.iv c,i
- -I'.

, , ,

irt ot (.'o;iMiit::e'- 'ti S'l'-t-ts wi-h a n-aolutuin to

\,>r\\: ^,' .'.iTi.-^l \, r'. T.-..-!. "c:: I'i.venuiit. the
1 ^- ,>:.-. :.: . .: xr.iy i.;ie 'y :': ui V. c li-V.^eiise, the work

!,e dirfCiuH ul tHe (-Tutuu Aqeduct

i:-!i

I
.ivc

Ft. .r.i

i-h ^.:is ;

. (:

];-;..:
i :;: II-.

;i:i I

-|>

:-'\. >-i I

t.i.r-t-.,.r

u b..:i urf.-:i.:

Ai'iii.i ::-ive-

Re.-.;. I b pp, y.

;it.i\v< :i. ; io;i;

); (...I I !-.um I

dir-i : iij; the*'
\r\ in ii-;,i i:.

t..-\ei.ii- :r -.

W cl. ^v:.,..,

.'Ol-ied by the f iluwing vote. \\Z. :

.-. .:iti.i::m .-niuh. 'Ihe !re.>ideut. Hall,
Ii:v:i-'ii, l>.i,vtor,. .'iMemiah, i re:ir, i'oo!*,

, : n'a ejit. Fnr ey, d'enct^iO.
r.ui.t;. CI.:! .-t:w<.r.-,wiih areS'-luii- ndirect-

W|,fl;.:-t DcparlineiLt to p:\pt.-e jlans
1.- .ii.d >i'h evtie for propo-alt to huibta
..:es-nt terniliius at the U^it of Tv.enfy-
. ; .J er. t.> the bulkheaion f:;>t- ru lii.e.

I'pie! Hi a divisicn. bv tin- f- :!--wii g\M;e :

..:;leru(eD Walsh, fh- r.' kI- ;.t. Hail,
li.ci.eli. Dayton. Jeremiah, l rear. Allen,
i::. ! arley. Cci-'H- ii.

'amiilt-e on Sewer?, with a repolution

iiA'tuiducr lio:. rd to build a receiving
on il.e i^i^nhwest corner of Filty-
-.n;;d i.vtl.nc

: '<[ il i*'v:.>*.un,bv the following vote:

;.::. -n \. ,u>iit Iho Preside::!. Had.

Ree<, Chipp. Mitchell, DaytoB J..t.k _
Ottiweli. fariey. Oenet-ii^^ 'cremlah. Frear, Allau
Report of Committe on FlnTi*- *.. . ...

reeling the Comptroller"dV SffVaJSni^T'-rK ""-

MDd dollar!, to tht ord,^rof John W Fd!??'i'"i" I'i'"*.-
and Abraham 8. HewHt. TrraiureT"^ cW~ i^*"""
to iU appropriate account.

' "^ '''" theun
Whicli waj adopted on a (Hriaion Tte
A ffirmatlve Aldermen Snith, Walsh Th. p....).*. .

Hall. Keed.^^hipp. Mitchell
rrea-rrB^le,IulnroSw,'e"lV> roment, ! arley. Genet M. ".wen,

.^egatiTC Aldermen Daytn, Jeremiah 2.
Communication from the Conptrorter (from the Roartf

Ml-', unciluicn), relative to an additional i.nrairitic.a

tocpmi.k-te the Fourth District Police Court-koiue:" liich waa concurred in on a diTision, ,1,
Afliriuatire Aldetiiien Suith, Wakh, Tbe Pnsidni^

nail, Rrrd, hlpp, Mitckell, Dayton. JeremiahVFrw"oole, Allen, ottiweli, iley, Gnet-J6. ^^'

MOTIOVS RISUXXD.

theBIl?l*^i'^*'"'''"''"'"'^* motion, that when
S.t.nt iT^'cWk V'lT'^'"'"'

'"'"''"' "">"' '

Affirm.H^J^Tv" ,
divliion by the following rote :

aeitThuraday afternoon at 'J?S4S^'^
adjonraed imtU

_. _ , ,
D. T. VAI.EHTINE, Clerk.

CThe official report of the
proceeding, of the Board (

CoimcUm.n wiU appear U to-nK.rrow.TKM!^
"oaro

BROOKLYN ifEWS.

Braokira Conunoa Caanell Ptvcaediaga.
THKI* TKTOES DXCISIOKS IM TATOE Or THM

CITY AM AEKOET FOB IHI lASTKRK DIS-
TEICT BOASD HIAIIH THE WATIB
WOBKS.

A regular meeting of the Board of Aldermen
was held last erenlng, Aldennan Viw Barai In tbe
chair. A communication was recei.ed from the
Mayor, returning without his approral tlie reeolntlon
adopted on the 26ih uil., declaring the con-
tract made with Hilnt W.Pabsoss, for repairing the
lamps in the Western Di-itrict, null and void, and di-
recting the Board of Contracts to adrertiae for pro-
posals for repairing the same until the 1st of June,
16C3. The Mayor thinks to release a contractor sim-
ply because he securrcl an unremunerated job, would
be selling a bad precedent Also a resolution, adooted
at the same meeting appointing a Com nili'.ee of five
to proceed to Albany to collect money from the State
to refund the city for advances made, amo'inting to
ITj.cOO, to equip volunteers at the commencement o!
Ihe war, and to distribute the same, when collected
to the wives, &c., ol the volunteers in the Beld. TheM avor makes nc objection to the object for which it is

sought to appropriate the money, but he thinks that
sending a Committee to proceed to Albany, would in-
voivc an Hnneressary eiper.se, and Ihat it is a d<it
properly pertaining to the Comptroller, who, whea
the money has been appropriated by the Slate, caa
oblivin the same at the expense of a few poet-
aBC.f1arnpt ; also the resolution deciding fhal the
p'lrels of the city shill be repaired by contract,-nJ tl.at frojM-als for er.ch Ward be adverlised for
s.paniiely. such a nieihoJ, in the opinion of the May-
i.r, wo'ild be imprd'-ticable. while to a.lv-eaise for
each district of the city separately would be perfectly
pi actlcat'ie. The riinirouiiication waslaid on the ta-
bic unl drdere-l pr:nt('l. The Corporation Counsellor
c.mMiunVated the (o'lonine recent decisions at
Cti.erHl Term of the Supreme Court, afclinc the ift-
i.-rcst-s of the city: The case of the People tx ret.
1 1 las Hunt analnsl the city, involving the regular-
ity of Ihe >..Sie-.stne:it for the Ilnml,ton-avenue
bridRe.rlc.Mcrt li.v.irab.y tulhecitvand the ai-sp-tment
HUM ined. A w arrant for the collection of the assessment
:.h..u:d therefore be.irdertd to issue; the case ofCur lis

iiiajjist
the cilv, involving the reuiTi*T of a tax

sleand the li.iU'iiy of'.hecity to refund money re-
ciived from the pun baser at stich si-le, has been de-
cirled f ivorthly 10 the cily, and Ihe judgment below
reicrsei. Tlie case of Sroosia igainsi theCiiy.ln-
v.ilviniT the rieht of the Comtnon Council to discharge
the Evfri'ng Star as one of the Corporation news-
I atiers, has been decided favorably to the city, and
tl." ju'pment ofihe City Court reversed. The suit
C.I Gerald's execuu.rsacainst the city, to recover a
1 a'ai.ce (f a\*ard li.r lands taken in 'the opening ot
Van Uuren-street, unon the pround of nesUeerce on
the part oi the city in colkciipg the asses-nient,
hi? al-o been deci.ied favorably to the ri:y,
and the non-Eu't obtained in the trial in the
I'iiy Court lias been sustained on apr>eat. That por-
ti'Jiiof the Counsellor's communication referring to
(;.,.v%aiiu! BridB.e a referied to the Afses^mient
Coinmlttee and the balance to the Law Commitie.
The Special Committee, comrwsed of t.'ie Easiern
District Alitermen, lo whom was referrel the stib.ect
el an Armory for the Eastern District, reported in
favf.r of pu- c.iasing the buUding at the corner ot Fifth
nd South Fourth streets, known as the Odean. The

report w.4S adopted. A resolution was arlootel de-
claring Ihe Health Cnmrai'iee. with the Mayor, m
Board of Health, and requesting that their services be
}il once resumed for the season.
The Special Committee, to whom was re ferret the

accounts of the Permanen. Water BoanJ, reported the
same correct. The Committee also report that the
deficiency of revenue is yearly Increasing, viz: la
1659 the amount was about $60,000, in 1860 the amount
V. as about $90,000, in 1801 'Jie amotint was about
$114,522 82.

\ number of reports were presented and a large
amount of local business ol no general interest was
transacted, when the Board adjoamed for one neefc.

Drowsid. Jahis Bropht, a laborer, was ac-

cidentally drowded, yesterday, in the AtlsnHc Basin.

He was a single man, 25 years old. An efibrt was
made to save lilm, but he was drxwia under vessels tn
the vicinity of the current before he couid be
reached.

CiRcni* Court Calexdak we this I>at.

Nos. S3, M, 67, 70, 72, 74, 78, 84, S, 89, M, 5, 08, 99,

Vi, 107, lOe, 110, HI, 112. Reserved Causes Nos. S.

is, 36 _^_^___
NBW-JERSET.

The Htstxbt Retialid. ^Prom the descrip-
tion given of the woman who drowaed herself and

child, by jumping overboard from the Jersey City

ferry-boat Colden, on Wednesday last, there is no
doubt but she was a Welch woman, named J&nx .^Iob*

OA.y, living la Willlamsburgh, w ho had been on a visit

to some friends Jiving in Bright-street, Jersey City,

where she remained three days. She slarleJ, as they

supposed, to return home. Her husttand deserted her
a short time since and went West, which making
her disconsolate, she be^ngin destitute circumstances
no doubt led her to commit the act of seif-destm-

lion, at the same time destroying her babe. The child
was about nineteen months old.

A Sad Case. Mr. Wm. J. Harlan, a highly re-

spectable and estimable citizen of Jersey City, became

deranged, while on the cars returning with his family

from Philapelpliia, on Saturday night, and became so

violent during Sunday that it was found necessary to

remove hirn to an Asrlum. It was intended lo have

placed him in the Asylum at Trenton, but refusing to

leave the cars at that place, his friends were obliged
to go on wilh him to the .^svlum in i*niiade';ihia. .Mr.

Hahla?* has been sunject 'to the attacks in former

years, and has once i>efore been an ijimaieof the Asy-
lum where he is now cotilint J.

tAW REPORTS.

Conn Calendar T his Day.

S'rPEEME ("OURT Sl'KCIAL Tf'RM. No 50. OB
demurrer. -Nos. 3'J7, 3'2S, 344, 34S, 336. 3f)3. ISB, 165),
:<|-.7, 3fili, 3f.s). 370, 371 , 372, 373, 374, 375, 376, 377, 378,

:i7y, 3bli. SSI, 3b:1, 3^.^.

SceKEME Cocar Circuit. Part I. Nos. 1723, 173,

-r.13, 2i7, -Jiui, i!i:ii3. iiiiis, ;2ii7, i-2is. 'i;i7. 2ii. 2ii3,

22-J5. il-^r, i:29, 2^31. 1777, lil77, 2175. ii. f.l'47. d'>ia,

I'JM. fnrt ;/. Nos. 1654, '2iO=. J'.'is. I7tK>. J.-.ll. 516,

MO. 21 Ul, 'JOi-J, 2J54, .60, 2':6;, '64, 2J65, -'.70, 2272,

:;274, 2;7fi. i;."ll, -lt-2.

SiipiRioK CouBT TRiii Tznu. Pari /.Nos. 2407,

2101 -Jli 9 2'J?9, .;.17, 241a, 2121 2423. 2425, 2427,

2J'20, 2-431. Pari //. Nos. 1U34. 2^4, 2770. 1348, 1054,

11.92,1211, 19iiJ.K-54, 1170, l^t^li. 1762.

I'oMvr.v I'LjiA.s Tkml Tcmi.Part /.Nos. 1100,

lli'.l2. 736. 614, :l>5. 1113. 1114, 542, 962, 1157, 1158,

1159 lll'.l llt;2, llii3. Parr //. Nos. 1135, 1136, 1I4,
1144, 1(99, 746, 21.67, 6,1153, 1155, 373, 516,350, 1164,
1165.'

I'nitcd State* District Caart. . ,

Before Judge Btls.

UOTIO TO STRIKE TROU kXHE BICOBD A LIBB^'
ANI.

.Samuel W. Thompsoa el al. vs. The Brig
Jacttin. This was a nK'iion to strike out the name of
11 pai ty libelant. The actxin was brought to enforce
a biittotnry bund. The papeis on the motion showed
Hint the ii.teiest in the bund was really vested in

oiiicrparties than the nominal oWigee, who was only

their agent. ,

Urhlliyihe Courf That in Admiralty an "''"' ''

ree.icnizei! as a eouipetent party to sue in ff"",
nivine iu beiialf of others in whom the actual interesi

^'ri'ial to avoid the rigor of the common
'"*_,'jV'^*'

ami also i-enerally of its own eouise <

watch inieroicts a Parlv to the reco
f rom^beUjg

hear.l as a witness,
"f ';'";.'^^/.""^f^o di.s<-harge a

mtral'.y. as well as 'j'
''/'f'''^;' ^ uintegiate hU

piiriylioiu the itcor.l, "'"';" ^^ further interest

oonii-.etency lis a
w"""'";

""
With him, and also to

than such technical one ei s
jujetyship to the

rcli.-ve hull of his ob.l^ ''
, susstliuted.

C,.rIforco:ts.on<.lhe.S'Ji^'-^Juon ,r the ob.
That there

i''Jl'"/,;"j;',;a?f the respondent, as te
jectlonsinena^-se^loilK deprived of any mat-
does nol allege Ihat lie"'"

'"ar'.ff'p'iar.ieJ itit^nJsSuch as it does not rest on

"""^h.^i^'cruing since the suit braught, it U
any equiiv "'^""'^^ , ^gs\.t of this beirtng, and oa

^'*dhin ifaltbedef^daVt be allowSTo add lo the

dclVucc afreaJy intcrputed sucholhcr as uiay be ap-



Droprlate to or required b; ibe ehaage oi pwtteela
aieiiietIoa>~

- "'"

P^AOTIOI JWTOtOUS DKHDUtXlk
Jit V^itiJilfCtf i**. T^EIitaittiVrt ftrrm Om-

pany.-^Tha'yiia ta aptioa of debt, commenced Not.
lA, IW*. lo tiiaum pemltin alle^ to tare 'accrued

uo^er^iw.BctsoE CongreMOl 183S >nd IMaiartla-
tibo to (tnfflboHf:). Tbi defenflaiiu filed a plea of
the(antral lestie and also a special |e in aVbMance.
Toe-lfbelanu move to expuoe ttte loeelal plea as

'frivolooa in selling up in deK&ee a point of)av
wDtcIt bas already be^a decided against Uie defen-
(laiiis.

Hrldty^ Coiu-f That the subject matter of the
uii lias ocf n ill lii'^a luu Defure the Court since 1819

In Tarious luiuis of pruuedure. But the Infurmatlon
herein is Knmiided oil (acts, fn)Mi>, and not on any
]e{$al it'ijiKiiCailoik, and accordingly, tile renewed uc-
th>n would seem lo lie open to every form of defence
aOl>i^<lbte Osi law to a monetary demand.
.
Tnat if the pm(iosed

-

plea be really frivolous It

bould tie met of demurrer as a more appropriate
DiethoO ef testiag its quality than is aupplied by a
non-enumerated motion.
MoUoA denied.

. MOTION TO BOND U? P0S8KSS0BT ACTION.

JuMla Bernard s. The iark Ctra and Henry M-
Bearhs. TIu;! as a motion on the part of the re-

aponoent for leave to Ijond the vessel, the action being
a possesaory uue. Tiie lioeiaut alleged that she as
the owner of the vessel

; that In 1661 the vessel was
. old.Jkyadeciee of ihisGot^rt, and that Beams bought
her at that ^ale as agent for Maty Jane \V atson, wno
furnlftheil him the lunds for that purpose ;

that he
took the lull of sale in liit awn name, with her con-
sent, but witn the uaderslanuing and agreement that

beshiiiild at any time oh request tran>ter it to her,
and that Uie Ubalant bought the vessel from said Wat-
aon tor valuahle consiueiaiii'n.
The respondent made the present motion on his

own aflllavit, denying the aJJeaations ol tne libel and

itatitig that he bought the vessel at the -Marshal's sale

for himself, and paid the money tor her and took the

bill of Siie of tier, ano baa ever since nad possession
f ber, and uiat he liart chartered the vessel in good

faith for a voyage to China, for which she was already
half laden. , ...
The hue ant furnished four affidavits, all of which

itated positiieiv his own reiterated statenitnls,tnat he

tcught ihe vessel a.< (he agent of Mrs. \yalson, and

Teceiied : lie funds frmn iicHo pQrtiiase it, and had

furiii.->liea Aiiuen .iccounts to her by i>lm since Ihe

sale, in wliich the purchase money for the yeSs^was
charecd lo her, an ' a co.nini&sicn of $250 for hiiiisflf

Jfl his serv'c;'s as her agent tn transacting the busi-

ness,
HeU by the Court. Thai without assuming to de-

trtmiiirtne verily of these clashing oains. it is enough
to sav lii.it the niolion of the refpondent cannot pre-
THll in face of the direct contradiction of biin by lour

w;tn'-sse, and his own accounts.
Motion denied.
For libelant, Mrssrs. Beebe, Dean and Donohue ;

for respondent, .Messrs. Owen, Giay and Oweo.

An InJUDi-tlon (granted and an Aasigunient

Disponed or>

SLT;-:p.inp. cuur.T trial teru.
it.:forii Jiul;ce llobruoji.

Edicird iV. Bead vs. SiiiisbuTy <f-
Arrowsmith

et cti. The dcreiidants (Salisbury &. Arrowsmitli) on

the tth o! M.ri-n, lt6i, sold and transferred to James

P. Salisouty 1I their siocli in trade, bills receivable

and oih<r
j roperly. valued at $52,CU0. The sale was

upon ;i cieuit of eighteen months and two yi ars, and

ttie .leiii in pait secured by a chattel mortgage ujion

the --t-c'i, o th about $20.0; 0.

Tne i laiiitifl" is a judgment creditor of Salisbury &
Arrowsmith. having claims amounting to about

iiM' 0. and bri:'gs his action to set aside the above-
men do: rd su.e, on the gn und, as alleged, that it is

0M. p'a nrlli' liulir.ing that it was mai;e with intent

to hi;..!er, dt!n) and cieii-aud creditor*. The Court,
f .1 to'. I Ml .if till- pi '.iiirifl' for an injunction and Ue-
ctivrr. frraided ;iie inoiion, appointing a iteceiver and
r(s.:r.ini! il lo Murray Hodman, Esq., to take tne iiec-

e>^;,rv srrnruy.
C:a'rv, EltnbBe Jc Sweet, for the plaintiff; Andrews,

Corny it Tnompsun, and C. i'. Donnelly, for defend-
ants.

Decittona in Ca&ea Repsrtcd.

SCPRKME COCItT GENERAL TEEK.
Scfr JusiIrM lagrkh&m. LtoQud and Clsrke.

SKfcPHKKIl'S CASE DECIDED.

The People vs. James Sheiiherd. The Court

decided that the law of 1661, changing the punish-

me'.t for uri^oii in the first degree, was not ex post
factQ so far as regarded this case, and the sentence,
imprisonment for life, was affirmed.

THk BUSKEVIIIR GATE-HOCgE CONTRACT.
TKc Ptoplt, l,c., vs. Kotert T. Hmmt, 4,1;. The rela-

tors ciainied 10 have been the lowest bidders for the

fate-house, but the Common Council refused them
the comrac*. ?uintills biought suit, which was re-

ferred to arb-irators. who found for piaintiSs $61,f21.
The Compiiulier refused to pay tlie amount, and a
motion for a mavdamun to compel him to pav the same
was deuieo. F.ainiiffs appealed to this Court.
Judgmeat affirmed.

Decisions.

BCPREXI COURT SPECIAL TIBM.
BfOr JuatiMOleike.

flu Third-itenue Railroad Company ra. The
tlfor, ., of Xew- KorJr. Demurrer overruled, with

liberty ts aaswer in ten days, on payment of costs.
MotU^rau vs. Clover et al. Refereace ordered 10

Hon. Xurrar Hojfman, to take an account, and to re-

port within ten days after entry of order.

JUMKIOR COCRT SPkCIAL TERII.
Bfer* JasUce B^bcrtt**.

Ititkaner H al. va. ttrmfl, Motion granted.
Sfm vs. Somno-. Order granted.
Smeltinf vs. Morgan el al, Discontinued without

costs to either party.
Phelps et al. vs. Wtcks et al. Order granted.
Glass vs. Ifead. The same.

MOISETARY AFFAIRS.
Bales at 'the Stack Ezchance Jnni 9, 18<1.

aa.nofi U. S. fcs. 03. .reg.lOU
u,i>aoU. s. ss'si .Cuu.iot.)(
l.tU>U. 8. aa '74 .coo. 9<>i

l,i>0 Ohio .'^tate i^s. 'oo.ioa

,iX!Ili. Coo, Bs. 6i loOH
13,0*) Tenn. St. 63 '90.. W
S.cHiO do 611J4

l.t'O do tni\
t,oae do stwk si)'4

15,G.)0 do tJO;

3;ii)0N.C ("tale fs ... 74
i,0>) do 73X

3o;ik:0 Jfo. Slate 6s 5JT4
6,00 do 800 634
S.Ui>a do blO S3>a

16,0i0 do 63?,

llpOoeMo. ba. is. toU. Ic

St. J. K 83
3.000 Cil. State's 98
4,ixju do SliJi

l,i<CBrt.ok C. W. L..1I5
8,0<.N. V.<eo.6s.,..lllO!4
1.(100 E.R.Ith m. bs.sIO 91H
Vuxa do 91f,
IS.OO* do 91 J4

loeo H. It. 2d S. F. bi.lii.'/)4

lu,l H. R. 11. Con. 1,8. *
IMio n-^r. Lit m. bs n 2H
lu.uO' j.ich. *< >t c. o 3I0 \(H

2,flM C- s V c. ist

m. S. F. C. Hs. 106!i
,OOOBan-..S Y.*K.Ist 92

'ilTOM. S. Istm. bs.. ho
3,'OiiM. S. 2il m. bs.. etH
6.500 do 843;
13.000 M. S. S B. BIOSS
2.0S0 lU. C'eu. R. Bds. 96
s,ooo do K%
6.000 de 8.10 9SJ4
11.000 T. H.&A I. IstM 1C7
Luoo C. ft K. W.Ist M. 2k
gilOC. tN vr. As B. 47

4,00* Tol. & W. 3d Ur 70
liUWO da 69'/,
16.000 do b (0 70

LlWH. *i'.nnC.lttM. 99
9, Ci *T.Sg F d B. 97

100,600 Am. Gold IMl^
15.000 do 104;^
100 Penn.' Coal Co 95
25 P.Mail Sfmshp Co.llTJi
.w
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LACBA KEENE'S THEATRE Fasciiox ; 01, ThI

CUCXET. , _
WALLACK'S Thi Lady of Ltoms-Hamdt Axdt Tux

Tahku Hooskbxmk-

WINTER OARDEM-Th x Wl AgD'BTMP8T.

OLD BOWERY THEATRE Vaisba.Tbi Slati Qdmh
Tin Fii.o.1'9 Deiasi-Tbi Pibaim of Aloiim.

NIBLO'S OABDEX-Toi Sll.

HlXON'aCREMORNE GARDENS-eth-av. tai 14th-it.

OpIu, Ballii asi) Paxtomimx.

BARNCV'S MOSEUM exAUB Babt Show Coh-

NuTt, iHi 30,l)0e NCTT Lrrixa Wbaii, to, AT iU
Hosu DuMATic Pexfokhakoib at 3ud Tii o'elock.

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN, No. 6S5 Broad-

waj ExBiBiTioH o; PAiirerass.

THX WONDERS OF THE WORLD No. tSSBroadwar.

JEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
There b nothing of special importance from

before Bichmond this morning, if we except the

leport from the City brought to our tines by a

contraband, that no rebel reinforcements had been

received, and that there were no signs of an in-

tended eracuation.

The Richmond Zhspalch, of June 4, says that

the battle of Saturday and Sunday was a bloody

affair, and sets down the rebel loss at 8,000, and

the National loss at from 12,000 to 20,000, includ-

ing many prominent officers. The rebels lost a

Tst number of officers, including 5 Generals, 23

Cidoiiels, 10 Mdjors, and 67 Captains, killed or

taken prisoners. The Dispatch complains that

the Nationals can at any time cut off the retreat

of the Confederates South by seizing the railroads

at Patersburgh, and intimates that a retreat to

Lynchburgh and the mountains was the only one

left to them. The bare statement of the fall of

Corinth has been published in Bichmond, and by

this time, throughout the South.

A dispatch from Gen. Fremont to the War De-

partment, dated Harrisonburgh, the 7th inst., indi-

cates that he is pressing Jaceson hard, and is

likely to overtake him. Two skirmishes took

place on Pfiday, one of cavalry and the other of

infantry, brought on by ambushes of the enemy,
who were finally driven from their positions, but

not without considerable loss on our side. A list

of the casualties will be found in our dispatches.

It was thought that Jac esok intended to make a

stand at Port Republic, about twelve miles beyond
Harrisonburgh.
We have reports, this morning, from the rebels,

that our forces are threatening Charleston in ear-

nest. Dispatches from that city, dated the 4th

inst., state that a force of our troops, numbering
about two thousand probably two regiments
had been landed at James Island, opposite the

city, and that an engagement had t^iken place
with the rebel force under Gen. Gist, in which
our troops had been repulsed, with a loss of

twenty men taken prisoners. A dispatch from
Gen. Gist himself is published, in whioh he an-

nounces that our troops have been landed on Bat-

tery and John Islands, and were then before him
in force, under cover of the gunboats. He closes

hit dispatch with the statement that " an advance

is imminent." It is probable, however, that our

troops only intended to gain a foothold near the

city front wnere future operations can be con-

ducted in which they were no doubt per-

fectly success! ul, as the dispatch from
Commodore Dupont, mentioned yesterday, states

that the rebel batteries at Stono had been reduced.
In connection with this movement against Charles-

ton, another movement may be mentioned as hav-

ing particular significance. On the night of the

28th ult. an expedition proceeded from Beaufort
to Pocotaligo, at which point the railroad between
Savannati and Charleston was destroyed, after a

thonsand rebels who were guarding it had been
driven off. Our forces remained in possession of

tlie road two days, and then returned to Beaufort

with a loss of only two killed and live wounded.
This cuts off the possibility of succor for Charles-

ton from Savannah, excepting by a roundabout

way.
We leam from a dispatch from Louisville that

our forces now occupy Baldwin, Guntown, Jack-
00 and Bolivar, in Western Tennessee. Beaiek-
OAKD'a army is reparted to have passed Guntown
on the night of the 8th inst., retreating southward
from Baldwin. It is asserted that at least 20,000

rebel desertions have taken place since Corinth
was evacuated, principally from [Kentucky, Ten-
nessee and Arkansas regiments ; and it is

believed that BiiAUBECAED cannot enter Colum-
bus for which point he seems to be aiming
with one-half the troops he took away from
Corinth.

We have advices from Memphis to the Vth inst.,

at which time the excitement consequent upon
the occupation of the city by our forces had al-

most entirely subsided. Another rebel steamer

bad been captured by our flotilla.

The Vicksburgh Citizen of the 8th inst., says
"Circumstances needless to mention, brou^jht to

our wharf yesterday a lot of stock, furniture, pro-
visions and conlrabnnds. When the latter were
asked where they came from, they replied wir.h

an air of self-importance : '1 belongs to Jei-f. Da-
TiS.' As the Federal gunboats will pass close by
}at. Dayis' farm, it is expected that they will

not show much mercy to anything found in that

neighborhood. We are happy to state that Uncle
JxFr.'B household goods are all in a safe place."
The following items, fiiriiished to the St. Louis

papers on Friday last from headquarters in that

city, give an insiijht into the opcratiims of Gen.

CdetiS: "The scouting ctpeclitions irom Gen.

OcBTis' army have met with brilliant successes.

Gens. Cask and Ostkriiau.'^, with detachments
in front of Little Red River, and Gen. Stkelk on
the left and rear. Lieut. -Col. F. W. T^kwis, of

the First Missouri, fell in with a party we.-it of

Searcy, charged on them, killing four, wounding
about twenty, and scattering the rest. Near
West Point a party was routed by Major Haw-
Eiss, of the Siitli Missouri, a rebel Lieutenant

taken prisoner. Lieut. -Col. Sickles, of the

Ninth Illinois Cavalry, attacked a party at Cache
Eiver, killing tour, wounding four, taking two

prisoners and driving the rest into the swamps.
Major BowxN, commanding a detachment of his

own battallion and the Third Iowa Cavalry, at 9

P. M., on the 9th of Mjy, fell upon a rebel camp
at Kickapoo Bottom, west of Batesville about fifty-

five miles, killing three and sctiering the rebels

in every direction, capturing a lar^-e amount of

camp and garrison equipage, twenty-two priscm-

ers, twenty-five horses, tifty-four g'.ins, thirty or

forty bowie-knives and thirty revolvers. This
was a most daring attack, the men Uavin;:^ their

horses and charging the swamps with their car-

bines. Our troops can take the rebels on their

own ground of guerrilla warfare, and show sii.

perior arm", and braver conduct."
The Unittd States steamer Guide, E. Vaik

commanding, frum Xcwbern, X. C, with iM re-

leased prisoners, fr,j,u .Salisbyrv, N. C, arrived

yesterday morning. (> ,|,g -^{^ in^t _
ten miles

north of Hatieras, passed s.i..:,mer Eastern Stale,
with 150 ruleased Union prisoners ; also the
steamer Albany, both bound lu New-York. We
receive by the Guide a letter from our special
curretii nJc;^; (yjij, Q^n Bi K.\sh>e's arniv. which

announces that Gov. Staklt will probably soon
go to Raleigh, the capital of North CaroGna, to

confer with the State Convention now in session

there.

A bulletin from the War Department, which we
publish this morning, gives the necessary orders
for the establishment of a camp of instmction for

fifty thousand volunteers at Annapolis, Md., to be

under the command and direction of Gen. Woot.

CONGRESS.
In the Senate, yesterday, a resolution was in-

troduced by Mr. Suhnkb and laid over, directing

the Post-Office Committee to inquire mto the expe-

diency ofproviding for an air-line railroad between

Washington and New-York. A bill to provide for

an mcrease of medical officers in the volunteer

service was introduced. The joint resolution re-

lating to the imprisonment of soldiers in the Pen-

itentiary of the District of Columbia was passed.

The Senate, at 1 o'clock, resolved itself into a

High Court of Impeachment, for the trial of Judge

Bt'MrHBKTS, of Tennessee, for treason, and the

members of the House of Representatives were

introduced in due form ; but it was finally con-

cluded to postpone the trial until the 26th inst.,

notice in the meantime being published in the pa-

pets of Washington and Nashville. The bill from

the House to prohibit Slavery in the Territories,

was passed, 28 to 10. The Pacific Railroad bill

was ordered to be printed, with the amendments.

The bill prescribing an additional oath for grand
and petit jurors was passed. The Senate then

went into Executive session, and on the opening
of the doors adjourned.
In the House, the Constitution of Utah, with a

memorial asking for admission into the Union,

was presented by Mr. Bkbneisix., and referred

to the Committee on Territories. The Tax bill,

with the Senate amendments, was ordered to be

printed. A resolution was adopted calling upon
the Secretary of War for information relative to

Gen. HuNTKB'a regiment of blacks, etc. Mr. Val-

LAHDIOHAH, of Ohio, offered a resolution of

thanks to Gen. Halleck and his officers and sol-

diers, for compelling the evacuation of Corinth^

coupled with a declaration that the House
" would rejoice to see the Constitution as it is,

and the Union as It was, maintained and re-

stored everywhere, |without any further effu-

sion of fraternal blood." He demanded the

previous question, but the demand was not

sustained by the House, and the matter went over

for debate. A resolution was adopted calling

upon the President, if not incompatible with the

public interests, to submit information in his pos-

session concerning our foreign relations. A reso-

lution was adopted giving it as the judgment of

the House, that officers commanding districts in

the rebel States should be instructed to issue a

proclamation that the army of the Republic will

be subsisted, as far as practicable, upon the prop-

erty of the rebels, and those who give aid and

comlort to them. A bill to repeal the Fugitive

Slave law was referred to the Judiciary Commit-
tee. A resolution to instruct the Committee to

report a bill lor the repeal of the law was laid on

me table GS to 51. A resolution, however, was

passed, instructing the Committee to report a bill

modifying the law 77 to 43. The House soon
alterward adjourned.

GENERAL NEWS.
Mr. ViN'CENT CoLYEE vviil speak to-night at the

Cooper Institute, on the subject of tfte colored
schools at Newbern, N. C. Mr. Colyek spoke on

Sunday night to a large audience at Dr. Tyso's
Chapel, and it is in consequence of the great de-
sire nianitested by our citizens to hear and know
about this matter, that the meeting of to-night is

appointed. We print in another column a report
of his Sunday night's address.

The Board of Aldermen, yesterday, reconsider-
ed the resolutions of the previous meeting, tender-

ing a public reception to Archbishop Hughes, on
his arrival from Europe, and passed a substitute

tendering the thanks of the Board for his distin-

guished services in behalf of the Government
while abroad. The Councilmen also held a meet-

ing, but did little business of importance.
A meeting of Pennsylvanians was held at the

Astor House yesterday afternoon for the purpose
ot providing some org: nization to look after the
comforts of sick and wounded Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers arriving in this City. Mr. S. B. H. Vance
presiiled, and the following gentlemen were ap-
pointed a Committee on Permanent Organization,
viz.: Stephen P. Russell, Saml. Milligan, Jr., An-
derw J. Hetrick, Jerome Buck, C. W. Burton,Robt.

Lowry, W. J. Bunce, Levi Hawling, E. S. Lock-
wood, A. F. Chur, S. B. H. Vance, M. G. Hart, L.

Harwood, S. Newell. The Committee meets with
Gov. CuRTiN at the Brevoort House, this after-

noon, at 3 o'clock, and a meeting of Pennsylva-
nians will be held at the Astor House, at 8 o'clock
P. M., to hear the report of the Committee.

Seventy-four bales of cotton were sold in St.

Louis on Friday last, by order ot Maj.-Gen. Hal-
leck, on Government account. The average price
paid was 27^ cents per pound.
On Saturday last, the sword voted to Coinino-

dore Wilkes by the Cuniinon Council of Boston,
was presented to him in Philadelphia. Mayor
WiGHTMAN made the presentation address, und

Capt. WiLKK.s responded appropriately.

!^ixteen hundred National prisoners, captured
at the battle of Shiloh, arrived at Nashville on

Thursday last, by way of ('olninhia. 'I'hey have
been confintd in Macon, Tuscaloosa and Mont-

gomery, and state th;it their fare has been corn
bread made of cobs and grain ground to^iether, and
tainted beel. 'i'hey were released oecau-se the

rebels could not aflord to supply them with this

any longer.

The United States transport Kennebec, Cai)t.

JiiHKPH GoKDO.x, arrived at Kurt Delaware, below
Piidadelphia, on Sunday le.oriiing, about 7 o'clock,
and tliscoargr^d at the lort a cargo of 222 re-jei

prisoners, tak*^ii in the eng:igement of June 1 and

2, at Fair Oaks, before llichuiond. Among the

number are fifteen officers, iiichn'ing Col. C. E.

LiiiiiTKOOT, ol the Twenty-second North Carolina

Heriinient, and Lieut.-Col. J. C. Lo.vG, of the same
rejiiment. The rernaimler of the oliicers are as
follows : Major W. A. lieroert, Eighth Alahaina ;

.Major GrevviU, Tweiily-eiulith Georgia; Cajit,
Thos. S. Mays, ut (Jen. Wtiiling's Staff, South
(.'arolitia ; First Lieut. Bavrinuton, lOighth Ala-

bama; First Lieut. J. Y. Mclntire, Sixteeinh

North Carolina ;
Lieut. Dciiilon, Forty-first Vir-

ginia ;
Third Lieut. A. L. Finley, Twenty.second

Si'orih CaroliiKi; First Lieut. M. J. M. Preston,
l-'oiuteenth (J< or;4i:i ; Second Lieut. J. R. F. Miller,

rV.rly.iuu'ih (ieur^ia ; Second Lieut, C. D. Boyd,
Nelson's Light Artillery, Va.; Second LieuL W.'O.

Cie'g;;, Fourteenth Georgia ; First Lieut. Wm. N.

Uousley, Forty-ninth Virginia. These prisoners
were brought undercharge of Capt. Joh.n Kava-
.N'AUii, Lieut. Mkehan, Lieut. GoBMLT, and a

squiidnl forty mi:n. all belonging to the Sixty-
third Kciiiinent New-Y'ork Volunteers. Capt.
Lyons, of the Sixth Cavalry, also accompanied
the prisoners.

The National Grays, Eighth N. Y. S. M., have
arrived at Fortress Monroe, and at present occupy
Camp Hamilton.

The United States bark Brazileira left Phila-

delphia for Port Royal on Saturday. She carries

six guns.
There was a buoyant market for Stocks yester-

day at an advance of J 1 1? cent, on Saturday's
sales. Gold was also higher, closing 104J, and

Exchange advanced to IISJ ^ cent.

Breadstuffs were in brisk demand, yesterday,

and the principal kinds were decidedly dearer.

Pr.nisions attracted rather more attention, espe-

cially Pork, in part for future delivery. Cotton

was quiet, pending the auction sale. Rio Coffee

and Cuba Sugars were in fair request, as were
also Whisky, Hay, Hops and Tallow. The freight

market was moderately active. Other branches
ot tnide exhibited no new feature.

The Herald, no doubt, thinks this is all in the

leeitimate line of backing its friends
; but

does it really suppose that the motive of the

advice is not also pretty plain ? Loyal men
have no desire that Batis, Flotd, Biacbi-

QARD, CuBB, and the rest of the traitor crew,
shall escape into Mexico. We have quite an-

other disposal to make of them much nearer
home.

A (JCEUY. Wliy is the Herald so anxious

to induce the rebel leaders, civil and military,

to fly into Me.xico ? For months it has kept

up the cry, with most suspicious iteration ;
and

the nearer we comu to cutting off all tiie ave-

nues of flight in that direction, the more loud-

ly does it call on them to make their way into

Mexico, while means of cstavf is y. i !t'ii.

The New Features of the Campaign.
Ten days ago the rebels had two first-class

armies in the field one at Richmond, the

other at Corinth. The work assigned to each

was of about equal importance to the exist

ence of the so-called Southern Confederacy
One was to hold and defend the rebel Capital,
and cheek the march of Gen. McClellak

through Virginia ; the other was to hold the

Mississippi Valley and the Mississippi River,
and bar the progress of Qen. Halleck
into the Cotton States of the Gult:

To defeat or disperse either of these

armies was to change entirely the aspect of

the campaign. If the army of the Southwest
was defeated, the area of the Confederacy
would be reduced to about one-fifth of its

original size, and the number of States which
the rebels controlled, even partially, would be

reduced to four or five. If the army of Vir-

ginia was defeated, the whole of that State,
inclusive of the rebel Capital, would fall into

our hands; and if the military leaders chose

to continue the war any longer, it would be

seen by the world and by themselves to be a

hopeless stru ggle for an impossible object.

Within those ten days the rebels have tried

the issue of arms with us in the East, and

without success
;
while in the West, within

the same period, they have retreated from

their stronghold, given up the Mississippi Val-

ley and River, and uncovered the Gulf States

to our troops ; and the only question now of

interest there is, as to what point in the Sea-

board Slave States Beauregakd's army is

likely to make for. In the East, the

rebels have sallied forth to try the

mettle of our army, and have been
driven from their ground and back into

their Capital; in the Southwest, they

decamp without giving our army a chance

to show its own mettle or to test theirs.

In the East the rebels seem preparing to make
another great and final stand for their Capital
and cause. In the West, or rather in the far

South, the war is likely now to be changed
into a series of desultory and spas-

modic fights with fragments of the

disjointed rebel army. It is doubtful

if even this be seriously attempted ; for,

though we do not know precisely where the

late army of Corinth is, we know that it must
be in a region where it cannot obtain supplies,

where it is easily outflanked, and where, from

the nature of the soil and climate, and from

the topography of the country, con-

tinued military operations, on anything
like a respectable scale, are impos-
sible. It is not at all unlikely that

what there is left of the Southwestern rebel

army may ultimately work its way into the

Northern and mountainous regions of Georgia,
and South and ITorth Carolina, and there, for

some time, keep up a show of resistance to

the National arms. But that is an event de-

pendent upon so many contingencies which a

day may alter, that it is not worth wliile to

speculate upon it. As related to great opera-
tions and movements, we may consider the

army lately at Corinth as now out of the field.

It is upon Richmond, and upon Richmond

alone, that the anxious gaze of the nation will

henceforth be turned. The rebel army there,

though repulsed from the Chickahominy ten

days ago, still shows a bold front, is still of

vast numbers, and is yet buoyed up with the

hope of victory. The news from the South-

ern States for some time back has all gone to

confirm the opinion that every available rebel

regiment from every part has been sent to

Richmond. There is even strong probability

that Corinth was evacuated in order that the

best and most etfective part of that

force might be transferred to Richmond,
to aid in the struggle. Jetf. Davis,

being now fully convinced, not only
as he confessed some time since that he had
undertaken to defend more territory than he
could hold, but that he cannot hold any point
of territory when our military tactics and gun-
boats are brought to bear upon it, seems to

have adopted the policy of drawing all his

scattered troops around the Capital, and there

risking his kingdom and his neck upon one
last desperate throw. One would think that

even he must see that though our army should

be repulsed at Richmond, it would not alter

the aspect of the campaign in his favor. It

would not give him any part of the seaboard

or Gulf coasts which are in our hands ; it

would not give him New-Orleans
;

it

would not give him the thousand miles of the

Mississippi River which he has lately lost ;

it would not give him Tennessee or Arkansas,
now occupied by our troops ;

nor would it

give him Mississippi, Alabama or Florida,

all under our control. It would not give him

anything except a few days longer time in

Itichnuind. In itself, too, such an event would
be a reversal of all the precedents of the cam-

paign, and is less likely ofoccurrence than that

the Heavens should fall, anH Jeff. Davis should

catch the larks. The battle before, or at

Richmond, must be a desperate one for the

rebels and their cause ; but what else can they
do but try for it ? Until the day comes that

shall decide it, the eyes of the whole country
will be fixed with intense and almost undi-

vided interest upon that last and most hope-
less field on which the rebellion has yet staked

its fortunes.

The Shenanuoau Cahpakin Operations im

SocTiiwESTKRN ViKQiKiA. Feemont has now
reached Harrisonburgh, the furthest point up
the Shenandoah Valley that was reached by
Gen. Banes ; and Stonewall Jackson has re-

treated as steadily before him as he did before

Banks, and a good deal more hastily. It

seems utterly impossible to overtake that old

rebel hypocrite and knave. He was Mithin a

few miles of Staunton last Saturday, and has

probably reached that place by tliis time, and
from I lure he most likely has taken the railroad

to somi- p 'nt cast of the Blue Ridge. Har-

risonbuigii, where our forces were last Satur-

day, is but twenty miles from Staunton.

FiiKMO.sT was getting minor and indecisive

ii^liis
out of Jackijun, and was expecting hour-

ly that the latter would make a grand stand.

Judging from his antecedents, however, it is

unlikely that he will do anything of the sort.

But when all the Generals and troops

pursuing the rebels up the Shenan-

doah Valley Fremont, Banes, Sioel,

and Shieldb shall reach Staunton what
then? Turn around and march back again,
for want of anything more to do? We hope
not. There are two things that may be done.

Leave a force at Staunton strong enough to

hold it, and let the rest of our troops go and

reinforce somebody in the field who needs

troops. Or let the whole of the force in the

Valley push through from Staunton to Char-

lottesville, seize the East Tennessee and Vir-

ginia Railroad, capture Lynchburgh, and pre-

occupy that Southwestern section ofVirginia,

where, Jeff. Davis says, if driven from Rich-

mond, he will carry on the campaign for

twenty years. The thirty or forty thousand

troops in pursuit of Jackson could easily, by a

rapid move across the mountains, block any
such game as this before Jeff. Davis begins it.

The Sonthern Confederacy Annihilated

by the Loss of the Mississippi River.

If we were to concede all that the obsti-

nate Secessionists assert, and all that their

sympathizers of the British Press claim in

their behalf, to wit : that " the South can nev-

er be subjugated," there are still certain con-

clusions reached in the progress of the Union

arms, that destroy all hope of the " South"

ever existing as an independent nation. One
conclusion reached is, that the Mississippi

River can never be closed against the free

commerce of the Northwest. For a brief sea-

son it has been thus closed. A hostile local

population for a while held that river from

New-Orleans to the Belize, with a gunboat
force of no contemptible number of bottoms

and weight of metal. They held two of the

best built forts on its banks that the

abundant resources of the National Union

constructed ; and these defences were

supported by an army more numer-

ous and formidable than that with

which Gen. Jackhok, 60 years ago, anni-

hilated an attempted invasion of the British,

under Paeenhau. From New-Orleans to

Cairo, equally formidable preparations were
made to control the navigation of the river.

Every bluff was crowned with earthworks and

columbiads, and islands became as floating

batteries to command the approach from North

to South. Vast armies garrisoned these po-

sitions, as at Columbus, Island No. 10, and

Memphis. Looking at these facts from an

English stand-point, and remembering the ex-

perience of the English in their essay upon the

Mississippi River, it is, perhaps, nut surpris-

ing that the English Government, and its al-

lies here, regarded the dislodgment of such

naval forces, batteries and armies, as impos-

sible, especially when sustained by a unani-

mous local population, possessing resources,

courage and will.

But the ligatures placed by the rebellion on

that great stream have been sundered. Tliey

have dropped as burnt flax irom the limbs of

a giant, and the Union fleets and armies now
command the Mississippi. The batteries

built by the rebels are garrisoned by Union

forces ;
the gunboats built by them have been

sunk, burned or captured ;
and the armies

gathered by the rebels have been dispersed,

and hive resolved into their individual ele-

ments. And now only Union ships of war,
and gunboats that have mastered the stupen-

dous defences of the Confederates, patrol the

Mississippi, in its course of two thousand

miles from St Anthony to the sea. This great

achievement of the Union has been gained by
an extemporized flotilla of gunboats and mor-

tarboats ; many of them crude in design and

imperfect in construction ; many of them see-

ond-hand bottcms, ferryboats and freight-

boats, built for peaceful purposes, razeed,

and adapted to the dangerous work of war.

But this curious fleet of motley craft is

soon to be superseded by gunboats of ap-

proved model and most substantial architec-

ture, and after a few months certainly be-

fore any nation in the world could make a

respectable attempt to prevent it, the National

Government will have a flotilla of iron-plated

gunboats on the Mississippi River that no

power can overcome or remove.

This, then, is one of the " fixed facts" of

our national existence
;

the United Sta.'es

Government will hold and control the com-

merce of the Mississippi River. Is that stream

the natural outlet of the seceded States of

Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, Tennessee and

Mississippi ? Is its navigation essential to

the existence and prosperity of the Confeder-

ate States ? It has so been maintained by the

Confederates themselves, and not one of all

their leaders has ever spoken or written of an

independent existence, of which the Missis-

sippi River was not the grand aoj-ta. How
then is the Confederacy to survive the loss of

this river? Where will the gunboats be built

to expel the superior iron-clad fleet that will

succeed the flotilla that has already destroyed

the best naval defences that one year of un-

disturbed industry could provide ? Where will

the men and guns be obtained to reoccupy

Columbus, Island No. 10, Fort Pillow and

Fort Philip ? Is any one so mad as to dream

that a Power that could not hold the Missis-

sippi River, with a navy at command, and all

the strong places fortified and garrisoned,

can regain its supremacy, with its fleet de-

stroyed, and its strong positions held by a

stronger Power ?

Let us grant to the Secessionists in the

South and in England, that the war is not near

its conclusion, and that " the South can never

be subjugated," and see what they have left

to console them. With the Mississippi River

forever in the control of the National Govern-

ment, -commerce, on the part of the Confed-

erates, becomes impossible. And without

commerce a nation is utterly unknown to the

world, and must lead an existence uiisa isfy-

ing in itself and unprofitable to mankind.

Nor will the maintenance of this crushing

superiority on the part of the Union cost the

fabulous annual sums that Sicissionists im-

agine. The cost of the army has already been

incurred the contracts are out and the boats

are building that will make the naval suprem-

acy of the United States on the Mississip-

pi invincible and perpetual. The annu-

al expense of manning; these boats and

keeping them afloat at the desired positions

on the Mississippi, Is kn tht It will cost to

keep the Southern Confederacy as Impotent
and unknown as the Cherokee Nation. Sup-
pose that the United States makes no further
war now in the West but simply holds its

control of the Mississippi is there anything
within reach of Confederate wisdom and pow-
er to break the deadly grasp thereby placed
upon the vital parts of their attempted nation-
al organization ?

We are not looking to the end of the war,
in these speculations. We are supposing it

to be indefinitely protracted, according to the

Southern boast and the English desire. But

in that view of the matter, we ask what sort

of a Southern Confederacy will that be which

has no part or lot in the Bavigation of the

chief river of the South ? And if existence

without that river will be insupportable, how
will the Union fleet be dislodged by any possi-

ble Southern prowess, or by a century of war-

fare?

Infoematiok Wanted. It is still mysterious

enough where the great bulk of Beaceegard's

army can have gone. We suppose it must be

allowed that he had at least a hundred thous-

and men at Corinth. Now, suppose Gen.

Pope captured ten thousand of these rebels ;

suppose tD thousand deserted and fled to

their homes, or to the woods ; suppose thirty

thousand have gone to Richmond, (and, if any
were sent there, the single circuitous line of

railroad could hardly have carried more than

that since the day Corinth was evacuated,)

and there are still sixty thousand men of

Beacreoaf.d's army unaccounted for. It is

unlikely that the regiments of Gen. Price's

command disbanded, or that the men desert-

ed
;
for the bulk of his troops belonged in

Missouri, and it would have been impossible
for any number ofthem to have retraced their

steps in that direction, without our immedi-

ately knowing it. The troops of Gen. Van
DoRN were mostly from Arkansas, and they

could not have crossed the river to get to

their homes. Polk's troops were from Louisi-

ana and Mississippi; and those from Louisiana,

at least, could not have got into their State

without first taking the oath of allegiance.

Bragg's troops were from Alabama and

Florida
; Hardee's mostly from Georgia, tvith

a few from South Carolina ; and, unless those

from the latter-mentioned States -have been

sent eastward toward Virginia, it is hardly

conceivable that any very great part of Beac-

keoard's army can have deserted. It is easy

to talk about an army a hundred thousand

strong breaking up, and the men flying in con-

fusion everywhere ;
but rarely, if ever, in the

military history of tlie world has an army
broken up in such a way, and there is not a

shadow of proof that the rebel army of the

Southwest has done so. If such" a host were

disbanded in Mississippi at present the men

would be fighting, if not feasting upon, each

other before a week.

It does not seem that any part of the Conn th

army went to Memphis, for our gunboats
found no enemy theie. There cannot possibly

be any great number of men at any point be-

tween Corinth and Memphis, for there they

would be subject to inevitable capture. We
know that no part of the army went eastward

on the Memphis and Charleston Railroad
;

for

Gen. MiTcnEL has, within the last few days,

operated along that line as far as Chatta-

nooga. If the whole force has really moved

southward over the two lines of railroad t-a-

versing the State of Mississippi, where is it

now ? Where are Gens. Price. Pule, Brago

and Hardee, and their heavy columns not to

speak of Beauregard ? Are they somewhere

in Mississippi, somewhere in Alabama, in

Georgia, in South or North Carolina, or in Vir-

ginia ? Or are they still not so far away from

Corinth as might be imagined, and waiting for

such time as Gen. IIalleck's forces are di-

vided that they may fall upon detachments of

them and destroy them? Even if there are only

fifty thousand of the original force left, they

might do us vast damage yet.

A favorite theory is that a large part of the

Southwestern army has been sent to Rich-

mond
;
and we have no doubt that this is the

case. But, as we said, it would have been

impossible to have moved a hundred thou-

sand men there yet ;
and if they are engaged

in the act of moving there now, certainly

Gen. Halleck ought to know it, and ought to

convey, as fast as pos.^ible, the bulk of his

array there too, where it may be of service.

We are all in the dark in regard to

this whole matter. Each theory in the case

seems to have greater difficulties than any
other. If the enemy knows as little of the

movements of our army as we know of the

movements of his army, it must be considered

a very queer atTair all round.

Solpiers for the Flti-re. Jeef. Datis

lately put forth a pretty little proeranime, ac-

cording to which the war is to la.st for the

ne.\t twenty years ; and our Governniont.

anxious to accommodate him, has begun

seasoning some new material against that

protracted spell. General Order No. .J!>, just

issued by the War Department, direcls that a

camp of instruction for fifty thousand men

cavalry, artillery, and infantry, in due pro-

portion is to be immediately formed near

Annapolis, Md., under command of Maj.-Gen.

Wool. We presume this fifty thousand to bi,'

the new enlistment of that number of three

years volunteers authorized by the War De-

partment a month ago an altogether difftT-

ent atTaitfrom the throe months .State militia

lately summoned to the Capital. They will

Ibrm a reserve corps d'c.rmee, whence rein-

forcements will be drawn to fill up voids made

by battle or disease, and thus the regiments

in the field be kept at a -plenum. The corjis

could not possibly be under better orgiiniiing

hands than those of the veteran General who

has just assumed command of the Depart-
ment.

Another of Time's KtvK.\<ii:B. .Mr. Spexce

in the latest of his violently secesh editorial

letters in the London Tunes brings out the

following point of lii.~tory :

"The truth is tliit during the past Winter the

Northern people, having no external hope, applied
lhenl^el^es to lorin an army with admirable energy
and great succe.'^s. The Southerners, on the other

hand, ii-cre thoroughly convmctd ttiat the pretmrt iif the

btuckjide and lis tw^^ciency, as rtpurttd tiy all the Euro-

jitan consuls to tkeir resjiccttve Governmetits, would
enforce ati inttrri-iitiono/ the great Pou-ets, This con-
viction lulled tneTH into inaction, e^pe^i:llly ill the West,
and the consequences were plain at the co.-nmni-e-

luciiL 01 uucraiiuus. 'i'he dwlusiu.u ijg^^ed % iu:.,tl;)
i

reaUtyaioiued them to Mtlon, and w. , ft, rmtOL.
in tlw relattv. eowUtlon of tht mato umfei.

^^
There if some "truth" in this view of it ;

but there is also a moral in it which Mr'
Spikci would hardly care to have it point It
was the assurances of jnt such joumaU aa
the Times, and just such men as Mr. Spxica
that inspired the rebels with these eipecta^
tions of foreign interrention in their behalf.
And it is an odd enough illustration of how a
bad cause constantly trips itself up, that it

was the very aid and encouragement which
the rebels received from the London and Paris
Press that, by "lulling them into Inaction,"
made both their preparation less active, and
their disappointment more terrible. It is some
consolation thU for the Tlolent misrepresenta-
tion, perversity and abuse of those hostile
journaU not joyous at the time, butgrierons
to the weak ofnerve some honey thte in the
dead carcass.

But must not the rebel leaders now be dis-
posed to regard with a particularly amiabls
eye those dear friends of

theirs, who, having
long fed them on delusive hopes, are now, in
their extremity, unable to lUt a finger to h'eln
them ?

A Notable Sigh. It appears that the for-

eign Consuls resident at Charleston have,
since the appearance of our gunboats in that

vicinity, all found it convenient to take their
Summer vacation awayfrom the city. As most
of these gentlemen could never be accused of

any want of sympathy with secession, it is

fair to conclude that they did not leave
Charleston untU it became altogether too hot
for them.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Establishment of a Camp of Instruction

at Annapolis.

Becepdon of tbe Intelligence from Gen.

Fremont's Command.

The Humphreysi Impeachment
Case in tbe Senate.

[official.]

WAR BUI.I^ETIN.

Washisgtos, Monday, Junt 9.

A camp of instruction for fifty thousand men,

cavalry, ardllery and infantrv. in due proportions,

"ill be immediately formed near Ajinapolis, Ml.

Major-Gen. Wool., United Stales Army. wiU com-
mand the camp, in addition to bis duties as Depart-
ment Commander.

The ground will be selected, and the troops, which
will be assembled as rapidly as possible under orders

from the War Department, wiU be placed hi posi-

tion as they arrive. Brig.-Gen. L. P. G&abah is as-

signed to duty as Chief of Cavalry at the camp ; and

Brevet Brig.-Gen. Habvet Bscwx as Chief of Artil-

lery, according to his brevet. A chief of the infantry

arm will hereafter tw designated. The Chief of Ordi-

nance, the Quartermaster-General, the Commissary-

General, Surgeon-General and Paymater-Genral
win each designate an experienced regular officer as

the Chief of their regular departments at the camp*
These officerc will be subject to the orders of Gen.

Wool, and under bis supervision will, wlthont delay,

establish a hospital and depots of all tbe supplies nec-

essary for the health and efficiency of the troops, at

points where Issues may be conveniently made.

The long experience of the veteran officer assigned

to command the camp, will dictate the most efficient de-

tails for brigading, drilling, equipping and dlsciplinioy

the reserves Corp* d'Arnut, to be that formed under

him. The Ctdefs of the different staff of bureaux ara

hereby directed to aid Mm by promptly meeting his

reasionable requisitloni for the material of wai

By order of the Secretary of War.

OUR SPECIAL WASHINUrON" DISPATCHES.

Wasbincton, Mond&y, June 9.

IHI NEWS FBOM OIX. FKEHOXT.

The dispatch from Fiumoht's department, detailing

the skirmisning at Harrisburgh was made public this

evening, and caused considerable excitement Rumor
had greatly exaggerated the number of killed and

wounded. The impression is that Feivost will fol-

low up tbe enemy with all dispatch, and stand a good

chance of damaging him.

BACRGAKD'S ARHY.

Facts accumulate to confirm the opinion, hereto-

fore expressed in this correspondence, that a portion

. f BiAraioABD'sarmy. recently at Corinth, is now at

Richmond. In addition to the statements of the

Southern papers, it Is positively known here that a

prominent officer very lately at Corinth, wa* weunaed

at the battle of Fair Oaks. It has for several days

been believed nere that a portion, at least, of Jack-

son's force is en route for Richmond.

lEO.N-PLAII.XG FOB WAB VESSELS

The Secretary of the Navy is pre,^aring a letter to

Ije transmitted to Congress, perhaps, to-morrow, stat-

ing that no adequate facilities exist for the manufac-

ture of iron plates for ships and gunbocts needed by

the -American nary. But two or thre^ mills in the

UnlteJ Stales are prepaied to do such work. The

Secretary will recommend that Government take im-

mediate measures to secure abu ndant manufactures

of Uie best quality of plates. He wiU also recom-

mend tlte Cfetablishinen; of a Navy-yard in the interior

of the Urdted States somewhere on the Mississippi

Rivtr, for the construction of iron-clad vessels of

war and gunboats, -^n iron-clad navy from such a

point, while safe from heavy foreign fleets, could

sweep down into the Gulf, guard the Souther^ coast,

and clear any enemy from the waters of the W t In-

dia Islands. -^ point on the Mississippi should be se-

lected below which there is never less than fifteen

feet of water.

rltoCEKDIXGS OF IHI HOUSE.

Mr. V.iLLANiiionAii to-day offered a resolutionth&ok-

ing Gen. 11.M lick for hit success at Corinth, and ex-

pressive ot the hopes that the Constitution as It i( and
the I'nion as it was, shall be maintained without
turther bloodshed. The resolution was laid ever

under the rules. The resolution of Mr. fluroauis,

rescinding the resolution authorizing an expenditure
of $3i,C(K> for^e hundred copies of the annals of

Congress, passed the House by a vote of sixty-six to

forty-eight.

THK HEALTH OF THE WESTERN AKMF.
Dr. BAaxss, Chief Surgeon of Hiixicx's Staff, ar-

rived heie to-night. He sutes that the health of the

troops in the Western army is iully as good as could

be exnected, and that the Western army was at no

time in better spirits.

kkhkl commlxicatio.ns across the potomac.

A detachment of the Second Pennsylvania Cavahr.

while on a scouli..g expedition
in the

"'S^bortK^
of Leesburgh, captured, d-ring the

P'/"'/'^-
several boat lo.ds of "ors-feed. flour and

tt.Uke^,
while on their pas--gf f f"" *1^7Lf^^
the Virginia .ide. The officer In command ot me

detaThmem also reports that the rebels n.ar mU
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mutm
Ij iignaUnt

to lecaah, reconnoltarioK on the oppodto

rid*. r

ram vzytmxn' impiachmbw.
Tbt taifkChBent e*M of Judge HuarniTS, let

down fm to-day, was a^jounied orer to (he 26th,

-thereby mtking It one of the lut act* of the sesdoB,
f n vdjoannnent is expected at the eloM of the

aMBtk, or, at furthest, during the first week of July.
OOINQ WIS1.

. Uaj.-Gen. Oeb leaves In the moraiBf for the Vfeet,

'kaTinjg been ordered to report to Gen, " ""itt
CNPATBIOiic.

It is stated that a member ot the Seresth Regiment
.^ the employ of a Wall-street Banker, hat been or-
dered home by his employer, who annred hlra that
he could not afford to furnish the GoTernment with

What makes the act the more discreditable is,
that the Banker has been the recipient of much Got.
WMnnrt patmaage.

LATIBT IK THE TIRRITOBIIB.
The Hotu* blU prohlbiUng Slavery in theTerrlto-

ileaWM puaed by the Senate to-day. Ayes, twentr-
elfht i uv*, tan. To an inquiry made by Mr. Cau-
BLi as to whether the bill would free the slaves of In-

dlaa* la the Territories, Mr. Wasb said it would not
^tn snch Tennortes were organized.

TALLAIIDIO&ail IN BAD ODOB.
lathe Hoase, to-day, Mr, GcauT, of Ohio, present-

ed a petition from six hundred and thirty-three loyal

eitiWBi of the City of Cincinnati, Ohio, requesting
the "

ezpolsloa of Hon. C. L. Vallixsiohim from the

Beoaa of Representatives on account of their be-

Uerlog blm to ba a traitor to his country and a dls-

"ae* to the State of Ohio."

ARRKSTED.
AuntfC Siaimni.9, formerly a Major in Bunsia'a

SiTUian, wa* arrested yesterday by the Provost

Atiard, on a charge of appropriating a large quantity

of Government property. Wagons laden with cloth-

faig and provisions had been seen to stop at Strch-

nu' house and unload, and several loads had been

carried away. The Patrol, on receiving information,

arrested -the Msjor Bnd hII the Inmates of bis house.

The property, worth about $3,000, was removed, and

an ezamination held to-day, but the result is not con-

clusive as to the guilt ot the accused.

MS. LOVEJOT AND EMANCIPATION.

Representative LovajoT will speak in New-York
on the 12th Inst., on the emancipaiion question.

MEDICAL I.NSPICTORS.

A bill passed by Congress in the early part of the

aesaion provides for the appointment of eight Medicid

Inspectors to follow the army, and see that ample

provision la made for the sick and viounded. Ttie

members of Congress who recently visited the battle-

ground in Virginia, finding the arrangements for the

wounded so deHdent, on their return waited upon
the Secretary of War, and asked that these Inspect-
ors be appointed. The names of eight distinguished

physicians vvere sent to ttie Secretary by the Surgeon-
General, and it is prob;ible they will be appointed to-

day.

Mr. BAaci.AT, whose praiseworthy labors in the pen-
insula have been of so much value to the sick and

wounded, arrived here yesterday mo^-nlng for con-

sultation with the Surgeon-General and Secretary
STAKTOa.

HOSPITALS.

The Hygeia Hospital at Fortress Monroe la to be

broken up, and the patients transferred to a more

Ixealthy and convenient place. An order will also be

Blade to discontinue sending sick and wounded to

Yorktown. There are i ow at that post nearly fifteen

hundred, and the accommodations are very inferior

and the water unhealthy.
The wounded in the hospitals of this City are espe-

cially well cared for. The inmates to-day were vis-

ited by a number of Congressmen, who made their

Tlsita more welcome by liberal contributions of

money and extra comforts to those in need, .^mong
the Repreienlaiives from New-York devoting much
time to the sick, is Mr. Wju., of Brooklyn, who do-

nates to those wouncieti in battle ail the compensation
he receives. as a member of Congress.

CONFIRMATtO.NS BY THE SENATE.
The Senate, to-Jay, coulirmed the foliowiog Presi*

dendai appointments :

Commander Amasa Paine to be a Captain, and

Lieutenant Charles Hamilton a commander on the re-

tired list, and Lieutenant William Reynolds a com-
mander on the reserved list oi the navy, Thes. ap-

pointments are in accordance with the actsoflS57,
for promoting the efficiency of that branch of the pub-
lic service.

Tbja Senate also confirmed Llent. Francis Win-
alow as Commander, and the following as Chief En-

gineers in the Navy :

Wm. H. Cushman, Wm. H. Rutherford and John

S. Abert.

Daniel W. Wainwrlght, of New-York, and Burkett

-CloalCf of Kentucky, both as Brigade Surgeons.
CoL Wm. W. Morris, of the Second Regiment of

Axtiliery, Brigadier-General by brevet in the regular

arvice. for meiltorious conduct

Capt. W. E. Prmce, of the First Infantry,to be First

iiajor of the Third Infantry.

The following were confirmed as Brigadler-Gener-
ala of Volunteers :

Cot Julius White, of lUlnols.

Stephen G. Burbridge, of Kentucky.
Cot Adolph Von Steinwehr, of the Twenty-ninth

New-York.

Capt Charles Griffin, of the Fifth Regiment .Artil-

lery.

CoL Peter J. Osterhaus, Twelfth Missouri Volun-

teers.

Cot George W. Gordon, of Massachusetts.

Cot J. M. TutUe, of the Second Iowa.

The following were confirmed as Consuls:

Wm. P^ Jones, of Illinois, at Macao.

Thomaa P. Smith, of Massachusetts, at Napoleon
Vendee.

F. B. Elmer, of Missouri, at La Paz.

Bushrod Lott, of Pennsylvania, at Tehuantepec.
Daniel Bowen, of Pennsylvania, at San Bias.

Anson Francis, Jr., of Pennsylvania, at Brundi, in

Borneo.

James Q. Howard, of Ohio, at St. John, N. B.

August Becker, of Pennsylvania, at Schweiin.

Benjamin S. L>man, ot New-York, Marshal of the

Consular Court of the United States at Fow Chow,
China.

Jotm M. Brodhead, of the District of Columbia, one

of the commission under the act of Emancipation, in

place of Vinton , deceased.

John Cross, Surveyor of Customs at Marblehead,
Mais.

Joseph H. Elmer, Collector of Customs at BridS^-

town, N. J.

John Burnham, Postmaster at Woonsocket
Falu, R. I.

THE PftOCEEDLNOS OF COiNURESS.

SENATE.

Washinqto:!, Monday, June 9.

Mr. SCMNES, of Massachusetts, (Reji.,) offered

a memorial from the General Assembly of the Pres-

byterian Charcb and Synod of the Reformed Pre.'-by-

terlan Church, speaking of Slavery as the cause of

the rebellion, and asking for the emancipation of the

slaves.

Mr. SuHHxa also uirtred a resolution that the Com-
mittee on Post Oflici-s and Roads be directed to in-

quire into the expediency of providing for an alr-line

railroad between Washington and New-York. Laid
over.

Mi. Wilsoji, of Massachuseits, (Rep..) introduced a

bill to provide for an increase of Medical Officers in

the Telunteer service.

Oa motion of Mr. Grimes, of Iowa, (Rep..) the; joint

reaolution relative t- liic Per iitniiary of ihu DibLiii:t

of Columbia v^ as then taken up.

Mr. Wneoir, of Massachusetts, moved as an amend-

ment that volunteers and so:<'ie;s r..:iti:'f.d in the

Penitentiary of the District of Columbia, under sen-

tence Imposed by Court-Martial, be forthwith dis*.

charged, and such Imprisonment shall not nereafter

be allowea.

Mr. GaSus laid that be had a list of the soldiers

MBt to that Penitentiary. There were 96 of them, of

which 48 were confined for Insutwrdination or some
trfvial offence, 19 for desertion, 3 for neglect of duty,
r for the v4olation of the Mth article of war, which
wa* treading on grass, etc., 6 for mutiny, consisting

da tefusinf to go and face the enemy witliout weapoju

ri^i^

.i^ ,01
'

:0i^Ktmes, fftitsbas, |m^ i *^*
a for utault and b^^tpry. 1 lor fcrfery, 8 for Urceny,
nd the others for trtrlal offeBO, ChOy four out of

thi whole w*re eoc&k^'lUiri IbroiAmcM whichm
coMldered criiDlMLbf Ite. drtl ood, yt these men
were sent thcfr^ftom moatto to flte yewt.

Mr.HAUi|,ofNew-Tork.(Rep.,) hoped the reo-
luUon would pu8. He had just returned from the

Penitentiary, where he found respectable citizens
from his own State confined for the merest offense.
It was time this thing should be stopped.
Mr. WiLMv ^)oke further in faror of the resolution.

He said men were consigned there as felons for

carcely any offense at all, aad thus were disgraced
without just cause for It.

The amendment was adopted, and the resolution

passed.
At 1 o'clock the Senate resolved Itself into a High

Court of Impeacbment, for the trial of Wkst H.
HUUFEBITS.
The. Senators took their seats on the right and left

of the Vice-President, who sat on a raised platform.
The members of the House of Representatives,

coming in a body, took seats on the floor of the
Senate.
Tne Managers on the nart of the House took seats

In front of Uie desk prepared for them.
The Secretary o! the Senate read to the Court the

return raa<te by the Sergeant-at-Aims to the summons
l9>ued to W'8T H. HuupHKXYS, that he could not be
found.
The Sergeant-at-Arms then made a proclamation

calling on WbstH. Huvpbbitb to appear, and answer
the charges made against him.
No answer being made,
Mr. BiHQUAM, ol Ohio, (Rep.,) on the part of the

House, moved that furihei proceetJines in this case of
impeachment t>e postponed unlii Thursday, the 26ih
day ol June, \h^2.

Tttis was agieedto by the Court, by the following
vote :

Veas, 35 ; Nays, 4.

Nays Messrs. Cuilamer, Hale, Howard and Lane, of
Ind'ona.
The members of theHojseand Its Managers then

reurt d.

Air. Foster, of Connecticut, (Rep.,) moved that the

pioctedings be publi>lied in Hit; newspapers at Wash-
iii;^Ion, and also :n the papers at Na:>hvilie, Tenn..
ai'd that this Court stand adjourned until the 26th of
Jufie, With noiice, by way of pruclamiition, to West
H. liuMpnaETs, that he may then appear here ttefore

the (*ouit tu answer the charges made by the House
of Rtpre>entutives.
The Court then adjourned until the 26th of June,

The bill from the House to prohibit Slavery In the
Terriiorips wris taken upon rnolion of Mr. Wads.
Mr. Carlile of Virginia, (Union,) asked if the bU

would it.ierfere with tlie Indians who nad treaty stip-
ulHiions.
Ml. Wade of Ohio, (Rep.,) said "No," as the Indl-

an> are now.
The bill was then passed by tile following vote-

Yea.-^, 28; Nays, 10;

Yeas Messrs. Anthony. Browninp, Chandler, Clark,
Coliuiuer, Cowan, Uison, Fessenden, Foot, i-oster.
ill m^s. Hale, Htirliin, H:irns, Howard. Howe, ivintf.

l-iiriu, (Ind..) roiin.T"y. Kice. Simmous. Suiurier. Ten
Fyck. 'IrumbuU, Wade, Wilkinson, \\'iImot, WiLniu.

N^Y^ ^fesarH. Carlile. I'lavis, Kennedy, Latliara, Mc-
Touyal. Nei^iniih, I'uwell. ."^uulsbury, .>t;trk, M" right.

On niotiitn ol M r. Latuam, of California, (0pp.,) the
Paciltc Krtilr<tau bill wi.s laken up iitid ordered lube
printed with the amendments, and was then postpon-
ed until to-morrow.
On iriotiim ot Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, (Union.) the

bill presr-rilnng an additional oath for grand and ptiit

juii.>rs. was takf-n up.
Mr. Caulilk thought the passage of such a bill now

as of very duubttui expedienc\, and moved to post-
pi>nc it until the first .MontJay in December.

Tiie mutinn wns jejtcteii, and utter tiirther discus-
sion the bill was pa^^e-i by yeas 30, nuys 5.

On inulioii of Mr. Wilson, the tjeiuite then wentin-
to ExKcuiive session, and on the opening of tlie doors

agitiii, adjijurned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Wasuisoton, Monilay, June 9.

Mr. Bern'iiisel, Delegate from Utah, presenfetl

the Conhiituiion of Utah, together with a memorial

a:-ktng for the admission of Utah into the Union on an

equal footing wi'.n the original States. Referred to

the Committee on Territori^'s.

The Tax bill, with sundry amendments, was re-

turned from the Senate, ordered to be printed, and re-

ferred to the Committee on Ways and Means.
Mr. WicKLiFFE, of Kentucky, (Union,) offered a

resolntion calling on the Secretary of War to inform

the House wnether Gen. Hlmter has organized and

equipped a regiment ot blacks in South Carolina, &c.

Adopted.
Mr. Vallandigham, of Ohio, (Dem.,) offered the fol-

lowing :

Resolved, That this House has heard with sincere
safi>fariion of the evacuation of Corinth and The oc-
ciipaiion of it by our army without the l<>s.> )f iile,

and that the thanks of tnis house are due to
Airy.-Gen.

Halleck and the other brave men under him for this

signal achievement ; and, moreover, that in common
with the whole cuuntry, this House would rei()icfc lo

see the Consiitution as it is, and the Union as it wa^,
maintained and restored everywhere, without any fur-

ther eftusion of fraternal blood.

Mr. Vallandigham demanded the previous ques-
tion on the adoption of the resolution.

Mr. Blase, oI Ohio, (Rep.,) moved to refer the reso-

lution to the Committee on Military Affairs.

Mr. McKniqbt, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) made a

similar motion.

The Speaker decided the motions out of order.

The House by only 35 members having voted to

sustain the previous question, upon the adoption of

the resolution.

Mr. Vaixamdigbam said : As the House has refused

to adopt the resolution without hesitation I will with-
draw the demand for the previous question, that the
resolution may be debated. Whereupon, under the

rule, the subject went over.
Mr. HuTCHiss', of Ohio, (Rep.,) resolution was

agreed to oy 66 acainst 48, repealing the resolution
heretofore adopted proposing lo purchase from Galm
<t Sbaton certain sets of Annals of Consrress and
RexxsttT of Debates at a cost of over $35,000.
Mr. Cox, of Ohio, (Opp.,) offered the following

resolution :

R' ::o!vd. That the President be requested, if, in his

opinion, it is not incompatible with the public interest,
to submit to this House whatever information he pus-
se^.ses concerning the relatione existing betwet-n this

country and loreign Powers.

Mr. Cox said, in offering this resolution, that he
was foDowinga precedent which, by the advices re-

ceived in the last steamer,
" has been set in the Eng-

lish Parliament." calling for all communications oe-

tween the English G:>vernment and the Federal and
Coiilederate Governments. While he could confi-

dently assure the House that the most friend-

ly understanding existed between the United
States and the European Powers, yet the corre-

s-pondeiice Ciilled I'nr would, he^ thought, disclose the
luct that, upon every reason growing out of interna-
tional comity, the time nad mine for European Gov-
ernrr.enls to revoke ^leir rer^gniiion of the insur-

gency here " as a belligerent Power." Whatever our
opinion might be as to the lime during which the
war would continue, there was one thing now sure

the culminating point had been reached.' The insur-

gents had failed to maintain iheni.-elves before the

world, and, with the use of civil counsels, the resto-

ration of the National authority was assumed. Tnis
fact is being recognized abroad. I[s consequence
ougl't to be ttie ar)ro:^ation of the belligerent rights

giJtnted to the rebellion.
The resolution was adopted.
Mr. BiNGUAM, of Ohio, (Rep..) offered a res^olution,

whrch was adopted, that the ilouse wil! this day re-

solve it.-elf into a Committee of (he Wtiole, and at-

tend the trial for the impeachment of Judge Huupu-
atY3.

'I'he Hctuse, in accordance with the above resolu-

tion, resolvcrtl itself into a Committee '^f tne Wnoii*,
Mr. Wasull'kne, or Illinois, (Rep.,) in the Chair, aud
then procteiied to the Senate in a body.
Wnen thn meinbtrs returned to the House, Mr.

WASHBVR^E briefly reported the proceedings in The
Senate and the continuance of the impeachuitni case
till tne 26lh ol June. Ifc02.

Mr. AscoNA, of Pennsylvania, (Opp.,) offered a res-

rluiion autho:izing and directing the Secretary of
War to release, on their taking the oath of allegiance,
ail pri-oners taken In the service of tiie so-called
Confederate St::tes,if they can make safisfacioty ex-
hibit 01 impressment. Referred lo the Committee on
Military Affaiis.

Mr. McPherson, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) offered a
resolution, wnich was adopted, requesting the Presi-

dent to state w h^'ther the causes which have delayed
and are delaying trie organization of the Medical De-

partment, in accordance with the act of April last, are
such as to require aduitlonal legislation, and, if so,
what.
[NoTK. The act referred to authorizes any Medi-

cal Inspector to discharge from the service Foldters

or enlisted men, with their consent, in ttie permanent
liof^pitals, &c.. where there are now many who;. re

\-\ liliug to be disoliaigcJ, auJ whom it is not dt-siiuute

to leiuinin the service.]

Mr, Nixon, of Connecticut, (Ueo..) olfered a resolu

lion that, in the judgment of the Hou^e, the Com-
ni;.ndi!r-in-Chief of the army and navy should instruct
:.l! of his ofRr.-rs co.ira^indin? dirtricis in tlie rtbel

States to is,ue a prociuination that the army of the

Republic will be sub.-isted, as far as practicable, unou
the property of all those in rebellion, and those who
give aiu and cfinafort to the enemies of the United
States.
The resolution was a-lopted by 63 against 39.
Mr. Julian, of Indiana, (Rep.,) introduced a bill to

repeal the Fngiiive Slave law. Referred to the Ju-
diciary Conimitteo.
Mr. JuLiAH then offered a resolution instructing the

Judiciary Committee to report a bill lor the repeal ot
that law.
Mr. HoLMAH, of Indiana, (Rep.,) moved to lay the

resolution nn the table.
Motion carried by 66 against 51.

M-it OouA2, of Indiana, (Repj offcra a resoluUon

butmctlnff the Jadlelary Committee to report a bin
modUylDff the Fugitive Slave law, m> a tq require a
jury trial In all eaaea where the penon claimed de-
nies onder oath be it a slave, and also requtriag any
claimant under said act io prove he has been loyal to
the Qovernmeat during the present rebelUoo.
Mr. WioKLvn, of Kentucky, (Union.) moved to lay

the resolution on the table.
Motion lost by 33 tnajorlly.
The resolution was then passed by yeas, 77 ; nays,

The House passed the Senate bll! to protect those
Indians who have adopted haoits of civilized life in the
lands which have been set apart to them in severalty.
Adjourned.

FROJH BUMSIDE'S DIVISIOK.

Tbe Released Prlaenen The Stck I.eft In

Boayltal at Newbem DlTlalea ReTlewa
Mali* Tla Canal fyom Norfalk Aecldenia
fram Drawnins A Heroic Slare.

From Onr Own Oorreipondent.

KiwBXRiJ, N. C, Tuetdar, Jone S, 1M2.

Two hundred of the Salisbury prisoners, less

one, arrired by the steamer afle, on Sunday night,

from Washington, N. C. One died on the way to

Tarboro. They include the letter R, excepting
eleven. The remainder, numbering orer four hun-

dred, will come forward by the steamer Guide, which

is waiting at Washington for their ajrlral, when ihe

will come here and receive these on board, and pro-

ceed with them to New-York. Among those on board

the Eaglt are W. Srn.MT Rioi, Sergeant of the Fifih

Massachusetts Regiment, who appears in good health'

Corporal Pinto, ot a New-York Regiment, and Ser,
geant Artemas RoBl2<iSON, of Maine.

Thev were Inspected by Dr. J. H. Notis, Post-Sur-

geon of the Craven-street Hospital, who took fifteen

of them to that institution who were too ill of scurvy
and other disorders to proceed on the voyage. It

was indeed a pitiful sight to see these wrecks of
brave mea draj^ging themselves along on crutches
and canes, covered only by the remnant of garments
still clinging to their persons, to find an asylum in the

hospital, where tliey must remain until restored
health will permit them to go forward tottieir friends.

They will be well cared for. Such of them as require
it will be provided witn clothing.
LIST Of SICK PRISOSF.BS KEI.KASED AND SENT TO

CKAVEN-STIIEET HOSl'llAL FROM STKAMER
EAGLE.

Admitted June 1 Wm. Bajter, Fourth Ohio Cav-
alry ; James i\ Adams, First Virsinia Cavalry ; Geo.
.VIcCabe, Tiiird Onio ; Samuel Pearcy, Ninth Ken-
tucky ; Sergeant McDonald, Sixih Oiiio; llenrv
Pearce, First Marvlaiid ; J. L. Palmerton, lileventh
Otiio ; E. C. Newtoii. Sevenlil Oliio ; George Ro^en-
burgn. Hospital Steward, in charge of above prisoners.
Admitted June 2 C. W. Piatt, 27lh New-York

Re;;inient; Joiin Millf-r, 32d Otiio ; Jose[)li Murphiiig,
14ih Xew-Yiirk ; S. Marsliall, 6.11 Oliio ; F. Ratter,
2d Wi-^cousin ; Cliarles North, 2d Indiana Cavalry;
A. W. Pepper, I4ih New-York; Paul Neumiller, 2d
Cavalry ; Daiiiel Perry, 32d New-York ; Sergeant
Aioiizo J. Young, 1st Slinnesota

; Mike McDonald,
1st Kentucky.
There was a division parade on Saturday of Gen,

Reno's command, wtiityi was one of the finest military

displays we have enjoyed since the troops have o'.cu-

pied Newbern, Ttiey formed on three of the main
avenues leading into the town, and were reviewed

by Gen. Ccrnsids and staif with the brigade com-
manders. Gov. Stanly roJe by the side of tlie Gen
eral during Itie review, mounted on a splendid

charger.

Conipanies I, E and K. of ihe One Hundred and
Third New-Yi>tk. has been (ictailed to duty at iiat-

teras. Major Quimon, of tlic same regiment, has
been Cimit-martialed for uttering treasonable or

disloyal scntiirienls, and w;^s ycstercJay, I learn, prn-

ICTice.i, as part of llie d( cree of punisluiient, to close

confitsement in Fort llacon for six months. Tl:e

sentence has not yet been conlirmfd. Capt. D'Oit-

viLL goes to New-Yorli to recruit Compauy C, same

?fj^:nn::it.

The first direct communication with Norfolk and
Fortress Monroe, by tlie way of the Albemarle aiid

Chesapeake Canal, was by the steamer Purt Royal,
one of Capt. Hammokd's vessels, which biought New-
York pa;,frs of the 2Utli of ?.lny. The (act has at-

tracted the attention of Gen. Bu::nsii>e, who is con-

sidering the plan of establi.-hing daily coniinunication

with Gen. ilcC'LELLAN's Division by tliis route. It

would also give us news regularly in forty-eiglit
hours from New-Yorkrju Nuifolk, UoanuTce and Iliit-

teras.

The weather is very hot, and an occasional acci-

dent occurs from bathing in the rivers. Corp. Quins,

belonging to the Twenty-seventh Massacliusets,
while bathing, yesterday morning, near the en-

campment, disappeared, and his body could not
be found by the most careful search. It was
supposed that he must have been carried off by an alli-

gator. I saw and shot at one of these creatures, only
two days ago, which was ten feet long. He was leis-

urely inspecting the fleet, which is anchored not over

(brty rods from the wharves of Ihe town.

A. private belonging to the Fifty-first New-York,
whose name I have not learned, was drowned yester-

day while bathing In the Trent. His cries for help
attracted attention on the oppc^ite shore of the river,

and a colored man nlunged in and swam with alt

haste across the rivei to rescue the drowning man.
Before he could reach the spot, the poor fellow sank
to tlie bottom. Intent upon his heroic errand, the

colored man, on reacliing the place where he last

saw the struggling form of the soldier, dove down,
and finding the body lying upon the bottom, placed
his head beneath it, and in another moment was seen

beating the Uteless form upon his shoulder to the

shore.

The business of bunting for fugitive slaves still con-

t'nues in the town, under the auspices of the new
Governor. The Harbor-master declines to act as

slave-hunter on board of vessels leaving this port, and
some more accommodating person will probably be

appointed to that duty.
"The news of the occupation of Corinth by oi;r

forces, and the investment of Richmond, by which tlie

railroads have been occupied, causes great joy here.

The prompt response to the call ol the I*resident, and
the rush of troops to Washington, also awakens en-

thusiasm.

I liave just licard that the body of Corporal Qui.nn
has been found. Alligator story spoiled.

It is understood that Gov. Stamly will soon pro-
ceed to Raleigh, in order to communicate witn the

Convention now in session there.

Weather hot, and affairs unchanged. E. IS.

LIST OF RELEASED i>RI30XERS.
The following is a list of the released prisoners

brought to this port yesterday morning, by the steamer

G'uu/c, whose arrival frtun rsewbern, N. C.

List of crew of United Stales steam transport CnioUj

wrecked on Bogue Islaml, N. C, and released from

Salisbury Confederate State prison :

.Samuel E.CriUl.sturekeeper. C. .Mcilcvitt seaman.
J. K. Casi-ed.v, Hunn^-r. V.. reicrson, suaiuao.

Wiilluni Caivtjrt, tireinan.
Josh llidstead, lireumn.
lieuryu l>evine. tirenuiii.
W. i'. Kodx^rs, lirtrman.
B. J. Mcl'crmott. tireiuan.
H. I.alierty. lirenian.
Louis Parry, coal passer.
K. >li-I'.ride, coal i)as..ier.

W.I,, l.uir, loal I'iiasfr.

C. II. Smith, coal passer.
J. Ilo(ii;es, coal piisstr.
W. T. Coward, coal passer.
F. McFudden. coal passur.
M. Hughes, coal passer.
Thomas o'.Neii, coal passer.
Thomas Mnier, coal passer.
John iilbert, coal passer.
M. Kane, coul passer.
H. Martiu. crtal passer.

. Kothspracii, coal passer.

P. h (..rvtn. carpciiter.
It. i.

'

-
.;! cJSL-r.

I{. 1 . . ..-!. s,:Htnan.

Boherl 1 iuirslon, seiiman.
1 homas Wilie, seaman,
.'^iiimicl Soi(?ler. seaman.
.N. Travo. seainan.
J. 1'. Mctiollev. se.iiuan.

K. i'aliiif^r. S'-;iinan.

t'liarles ^'.-igler. seaman.
H. Shoemaker, SL'umun.

.loseph Wood, seaman,
llu^h Smith, seaiiiau.

Charles .Moran, seanjan,
J. .Mclvnerney, se:iuian.

nv\'eii .\he:irr, seaman.
Tlioioas Uayiieu. seaman.
U. il.iruiUoii. s,;Hitian.

A. ^. laue, seaman.
Samuel K**ui;lt, seaman-

List of prisoners arrived on board United States

transport iiuide, Capt. Vail, from Newbern :

E. Tompl<m3,7lst N.Y S.ll.lT. K. Thebau.'.athN.Y. .:.[.

.1. t. Ml..ii'ler.71sl N.'i .S.M. T. W.;i r, .; l\\ A. V. .S, .M.

i:.A. ;..,:.. -.-i N. V. S.M.I A. .w.- ,l.v. .th V. Y. S.M.
f. .c-.'':.ii;ub. 1 ::i N'.V.S.M.; r. Moii'.;.-'iu|.jry.6;'X.V.S..M.
.M.Sione. mil N V. .^. -M. |M. Whii.-. '.M L'. -S. Cavalry.
1..T.W i;i!iins.;HthN'.Y.~..\l.
1'. i rowi.n-l^;',-, l.iiK'oiui.'av.

(;. Uiiien, iist .\. V. S. .M.

A.\i o^!?teneru;:.l^-\. V.S.M
.'. H. Hiese. Hh X.V.S. .M.

KU. Tattersill. -d L'. S. Cav.
T. Smith. -.irth U. S. V.

,1. b. Sheppanl, l<th U.a.V.
.1. Mvers, :>th i . S. V.

.<i:l. W K. Strait,.T-thU.S.V.
j; Wallao.-, i.Mh N. Y. S.M.
.1 .Slu;n.:hne^sy. '.th N.V

"

A. Wii.jj. :.-ih f. S. V
-J. -earilo. J-lh f. S. \ ,

\. ?;rau-s. .Hat L'.S. V.
L. Waldroil, :;-th f. S. V.
.1. .M.irT.n. Nth .V. Y. S M.
Corp. A. Ihiery.lt.V.'i'.S M.
Sjit. 11. M. Steward, 11th N.

i-. S. .\I.

C. Failer, Wth N'. Y. V.
C. F Yeunil.-^Tth .\. Y. V.
C. Welsh, ;th N. Y. V.
H.Tllnian, ;tli .V. Y. V

(;.o. K. Su.iih. nth N. Y.V.IE. J. Smith.^dt .S.Cavalry.
W. K. Whit.;our.). nth Mass.! H. A. Stafford, 1st R. 1. \ .

W. Keir. llih .N.ass. A U. Waldrou, 1st K. I.\.

Jas. .Smith. J.i;!! .Mass. |
J. Pollard. 1st R. I. \ .

.1. Risby. lUh Mass. IC. W. Payne, 2d Conn.
F. Spanner. 11th Mass. J- L. Bron80n,3d Conn.
Sergt R. T. Warren, llth; Geo. Weed, .-id Conn.

,\lassaehu>ett.<. ,.103. Pale, :td Conn.
R. Thornton, Ulh Mass. i>. R:.senplatt. Jd Conn.

U, B, Wade, lilU iiaas. 1-N. Siniicri Ijt Cuuu.

H.X. L. StoBCUth
y.A.8erli,aftMi.
E. B. Whales, 3d U. 8. Inf.
Sergt L. T. Rogwa,M R. I.

voiantecn.
G A. 8tUon. U R. I. y.
X. F. Smith, 2d R. 1. V.
W. B. Ryan, ad R. I. V.
S. W. Snow, lit R. I. V.
S. B. Simmons, lat R. I. V.
Jas. Seamons, 1st R. I. V.
S. G. Wade, lit Va. CaT.
J. F. Adams. lt Va. Cav.
S. Thomas, ath Va.Vols.
P. Miller. 8th Va. Vols.
L. Swangan.stb Va. Vols.
J. W. Teel, 9th Va. Vols.
W. J. Teel, 9th Va. Vols.
S. Wilson, 9th Va. Vols.

H. 0. Bogen, Tth Conn.
B. A. nn, Uth Conn.
Adam Wood, Utt Caan.
Jaa. WUUaaon.U Cmin.
Saolel WUmott, Tth Conn.
BvStntton.ltbCoBn.
W. Schlein,3d Conn.
F. H. Walih, col'd lit Conn.
E. C. Roondi, 2d R. I.

D. O. Shipper. 2d R. I.

Jas. Wilkinson, 2d R. I.

A. Vioio, 9th Va.Vols.
G. W.Sboemate. 9th Va.Vol.
B. Shoemate, 9th Va. Volf.
H. Waaih, 9th Va. Vols.
Wm. Pilne, 9th Va. Vols,
.las. Wrlrht, 3th Va. Vols.

J. E. Wood, 9th Va. Volt.
It. Faleman, 9th Va. Vols.

H. Stroud, 2d Wisconsin.
A. Atakeo. 2d Wisconsin.
S. Wise, 2d Wisconsin.

WISCONSIN KEOIHENTS.
F. M. Rekler.2d WIsconlin.
P. Stimson, 2d WlscODsin.
O- Wilcox, M Wisconsin.
E.G. Marshall, 2d VTisco'n.

Schooner Robert GiifiUen, of Delaware, burnt at

sea Feb. 26, 1862, by steamer NaehviUe, near Bermuda.
Capt. F. Smith,

j Seaman, S. S. Corson,
Mate J. F. Willets,

|
Seaman, J. L. Willetl,

Second Hate K. 13. Fenner, ISeaman, A. Joseph.
Cook, E. Jeasinct, I

Bark Glen, captured by privateer Dixie ;

Jas. F. Coombe.2d mate. lA. McCartney, seaman.
R. Palmer, seaman. I Peterson, seaman.

Steamship Oruntal, ashore on Body Island:

I John Tray.
H. W. White, 5lh Maine.

John Kergie.
H. H. Scribrer, 2d Maine.
W. H. Severens, 2d Maine.
O. W. Whltcomb, 2d Maine.
J. Speed, '.M Maine.
F. S. Kosenback, 2d Maine.
J. V. Win3low,:id Maine.
T. Welsh, 3d Maine.
N. P. Tabor, 3d Maine.
A. H. Sprague. 3d .Maine.
E. Winship, 9th Maine.
Sergt. A. KobiLson, 4th Me.
F. A. Stetson, <th Maine.
H.Story, tth Maine.
M. L. Woodcock, ith do.
W. M Packard, 4th Maine.
J. 0. Trim, 4th Maine.
Geo. W. Sylvester. 4th Me.
S. P. Sylvester, 4th Maine.
H.M.Scimson. 'ith Maine.
G. W. Utter. x!d Ohio.
H. Havemeyer, tith Ohio-
J. Snyder, Tth tlliio.

H. Wood, Tth Ohio.
M. H. Whaley, Tth Ohio.
J. Wilson, btb Ohio.
W. Wabber. I'.tb Ohio.
J. Weuzel. titht)hio.
W. l.anKanhinie. bth Ohio.
O. W. 'IhompBon, Tth Ohio,
G. W. Wiiliams, :th Ohio.
J. A. Rubican, Tth (diio.
A. K. Smith, Tth Ohio.
John Smith, Tth Ohio.
(i.W. Sweet. Tth Ohio.
F. F. WilcoNsou, Tth Ohio.
A. .1. Scovell, .th Ohio.
F Williams, Tth Ohio.
U. Wildsun. Tth Ohio.
J. Shelters, 7th Ohio.
F.T. Siilhvell. Tth Ohia
Adam Swariz, Tth Ohio.
R. lai.e.iiN. Y.S.M.
W- Savane. ::d N.V. S. M.
.J itoynokls, 'li N. Y. S. M.
P. W inalow. 2lh N. Y. V.
C. Wright :id C. S. Inf.
I.. H. Williams. J-th V.
J. V. Williams, l.in. Cav.
W. S.VanVoltenburgh,27 V
P. Waters, il-th V.
A. V. Vai)derBriir,GthV.
.(. Stevenson, tith V.
.1. r.iiey,<.lh V.
C. Veiler, 1. th V.
T. H. W heeler. -JSdV.
L. S. iowu.cnd. 2:!d V

J. Polish, 5th Maine.
R. Snow, 2d Maine.
D R. Patch, 6th Maine.
M. O'Harris, &Lb Maine,
.lohn S.awyer, 3d Maine.
E. McTaggart. 2d Maine.

'

Corporal 0. C- H. Tuttle. lat

Kentucky.
Corp. M. -Willigan, Ist Ken.
V.V. Youilg. 1st Ken.
A. G. Raiding, 1st Ken.
('. Rupp. Ist Keu.
I. Vaner. 1st Ken.

t). Young, ist Ken,
S. Shotsmau. 1st Ken.
J. Shocky. 1st Ken.
H. W. summers. Col. Bir-
binger's.

E. K. Stiles, Tth Ohio.
L. V. Tuttle, Tth Ohio.
K. C. Newton. Tth Ohio.
A. i'arker, vth Ohio.
L. Warren. Tth i ihio.

J. t;. Turner. Tth Ohio.
K. Wilciiwsky, ist Ohio
<;. W. Wise, 1st Ohio.
1>. Sullivan, 1st Ohio.
J. liltou, 13th Ohio.
T Smith, nth Ohio,
.lulius Seafort. I3ih Ohio.
D. Shawbau. 4th cav.
A. Standiford, 4th car.
S. Ward, 4th cav.
AD. Weaver. 4tb cav.
T. Itva . 6th cav.
S, Sch.ieuWin, 3 th N. Y. V.
W. H. Van Horn. Uth N.Y.

3. M.
H. W. Stroud. 2d N.Y.S.M.
R. Wiight, 2Tth N.Y. V.
F. Coombs, 2d mate bark
Gleun, privateer.

R. I'almer, seaman.
A. McCartney, se..iiian.

Hans Peterson, seuioan.
C. K. S|,le, llth N. i'. V.
Wm. Weir, 3ith N. Y. V.
J. C. Smith, 3sth N. Y. V.
F. Wilnius. llth N. Y. V.
D. I'erry..r2d N.V. V.
C. Vau.ierliolI. Jd N. Y.S.M.
G. Koseuhurg. l:ith N.Y.V.
J.M'^Grath. .h N.Y. V.
G. W. o.-,tr.an[ier. 27thNYV,
J . Scarf. 3sth .v. Y. V.

Cor. E. 1 into, .-th N. Y.S.M W Todd, a-th N. Y. V.
J. Werkmeister,4It V. IW. Sawbee, irltuN. T. V.
L. .Smith, 4ist \ . 'I). Small, llth N. Y. V.
Serg.J. H.Norton, 2Cth V.|li. Sweeny. 3^th N. Y. V.
Se.gt. W. S. Rice, stli Ma5s.|Wm. H. Smith. Ji lb Mass.
Wm. Shan.llav.Mh Mass. ,K- Smith. I;'itli Mass.
V . Tibbetts, I'jth Miuw.
J. M. lowe. .'.th.Ma.-^s.

11. I.. M heeler, oth Mass.
F. S. W tieeler. ''th -Mass.
I.. il.Talliot. ftth Mass.
.1. A. Sli.iw.fth Mass.

iJas Russell, 2'ith ilass.

[John Muith, litli .Muss.
i(i. H War.son. 1 th Mass.
iJ. K. \Vhite. lathMass.
Jacjli i\ ip.ler. 2ith Mass.
.Geo. W. .,!. :;.thMass.

Sergt. F. \\ ills. 2 ih .Mass. h. K. Ur,i.rwoo.i. i:".:h itass.

C'Tp. A. i'.eiss, JI til Ma^s
.A.Graebite, r.itll Mass.

j

W. Tliirii,]i.on. ".filth -Mass.
' F. Ai-muer, 2i th .\Ih-s.

.1. W. Kin:.'biiry. isili Mass. !.. iioUtin. 2.U1 Mass.
M. 1. NuitiiiK. i th Ma.-s.
.1. .-.ie',.,.!,. I. lb il.i.s.,.

(i. O' !:ea;n.2.ih .Mass.
A. .\ lei ern, If A.Siass
.1. tjuin-by. 2111I1 Ma^.i.

J. Hi.el 1,1, -llth Mtiss.
K. Bank,-- th Mass
<feo. >bi.sler, J tli Mans.

,W. W. Wheeler. Ttii Ohio.
:0. M. Smith, i.th Ohio.
II). 1. Thiimpson, nil Ohio.
11. Zimineriii.m. ''tii 1 ihio.
I. li. Sihimdt. ."th Ohio.

'11. 1* . Proctor. :st Oiiio.

jW V.Th'.burn.Mhohio.
'S Wcblicr, Gth Ohio.

l-rp T. n. liarr, vth N. J. .1. I., "ille.f'th Ky.
M. Seiiie:iiei;;er. 4.rilh N. Y.

^.l.
W.Siiiuns. 14th ind.

J liin Ivraiieiibert'. 1st Ky. p\ Puller, ith Ohio cav.
V.iii. .-itetieuUaaiiiii. Ist Ky. .1. S-iip. 4tti 1 ihio cav.
Chas. N. Heeje, ist Ky. |S. it. I'.'elsh. slh ihio cav.
1'. Shore, lat Ky. '\. F. Stump. j:nli uliio.

J. Iiouglas. rii;:Hle Santee. IH. 11. VValliim.".fi.Lb Ohio.
J. Giei.. Irit'aff ,^niitff. G. ilcCad-j, lid oino.
<". Peii--ori. tri/ate S'tntep. Spaeiler. '.st Ohio.
J. Gaidside, trigaie Mussa T. K. Uolli-'nn. llli Ohio.

r-'i 1/ -eUs.

D. Finlay, frigate ilfissa-
rkaxftt.l.

M. Lawman. 1st Minn.
J. White. Ist'lirin.
K. Miller, Ist Jlii.n.
J. C. P.ich. 1st Miib.
J. .-^mirh. 1st Mich.
R. Rhoite, l.-^t Mieh.
Wni. 1'. Stout. 3i; :<y.
M. Trifcur. tth cavalry.
E. li. Sweet, Ith cavalry.
E. R. Smith, 7th cavalry.
11. shoemate, '.th Vivi^iuia.
R. Thoma.s, J3d Ohio.

Ihos. .Mar- hall. Mb Ohio.
G. H. Ward, "id Ohio.
J. .Miller. '^d, Ohio.
W. I.angcnheim. ijth Ohio,
r. M uiiiiilar. 'ill 1 iMo.
J. Williams, oth iiliio.

J. I,. Kea.r.thnluo.
.1. it. Steward, lltn Ohio
Geo. Wise. Ist Ohio.
|Wm H. Scott, Tth Ol'.io.

J. ^N'jiSsinger.32d Ind.
John Smith, Jiith ind.
J. Stall. 32d Ind.

J.SIemmings, U. S. Mar.
W. H. St. Clair, 1:1th O. vol.

T. J. Sinclair, 5th 1". S. cav. C. Schweizer, bth Ohio vol
J. E. Stone, l."'th Ind.
C. Wl-kao, 13ih lud.
A. Koth. KItli led.
.1. Smith, I3ih Ind.
W. Warner. 13th Ind.

. Thorp. I9th ind.
C. North, 1st Ind. cav,
O. Swyhart. 12th Ind.
J. Shander, 32d Ind.
T. V. Hughes, 9th N. J.
H. H. Teuteherg. 9th N. J.
D. Williamson, 2dN. J.
C. I>owe. 2d N.J.
.1. Wooley. I6th. Penn.
T. Murray, lOJst Penn.
J. Thomas. 15th Penn.
G. Went, 15th Penn.
C. Schlotlerbeck. isth Penn.
H. Sankev. 15th Penn.
A. Saylor. 1.5th Penn.
G. W. Walters. 15th Penn.
G. Thretto. 15th Penn.
J. Willson, 15th Penn.
J. Williams, 15th Penn.
D. S. Sibert, 15th Penn .

K. K. Tucker, "-d N. H
H. West. 2d N. H.
W. H Wallier, 2d N. H.
John K. Wheeler. 2d N. H.
1). Whitman. 2d N. H.
Chas. N. Sebastian. '2d N. H.
Geo. Sawyer, 2d N. H.
H. Walker, 4th N. H.
C. H. Thompson, ith N. H.
L. G. Worihington, Youngs'
cavalry.

J. Wilson, 6thU. S. cavalry,
J. Sherry, bth C. S-cavalry.
James H. McCluoe. U. S.

F/oir.
Samuel Squibs, U. S. steam-
er Flt^p.

A. W. Evans, U. S. steamer
ring-

Saanl. Cornish, L. S. steam-
er Fln^

G.Williams, 2d U. 3. cav.
G. W. Threkeld, 1.5th Penn.
G. Stiner, C S. marines.

THE SE.'ttl-WEEKL.Y TI.UES.

Th NEW-YORKSEMI-WEEKLY TIMES, No. 807,
is published THIS MORNING, and may be had at the

counter, in wrappers, ready for mailing. It contains the

LATEST INTELLIGENCE up to the moment of going

to press.

THE INVESTMENT OF RICHMOND The Battle of

Fair o.iks Graphic Correspondence.

NEWS FROM BANKS' DIVlSlOX-The Enemy Re-

tiringThe General's Report.

LETTERS FKOM WILI.IAMSPORT.
NEWS FROM GEN. FilEMO-NI Graphic Accounts

from the Shenandoah Valley.

NEWS FROM NORFOLK, VIRGINIA AND MARY-

LAND.
THE OCCUPATION OF MEMPllIS-Terrible Naval

Conflict near the City The Union llama Victorious.

ROUT OF THE REHELS AT CHATTANOOGA.
-ATTACK ON CHARLESTON News from the Block-

ading Fleet.

NEWS FROM EUROPE AND CENTRAL AND
SOUTH AMEHlC.i With I.eUers from our Special Cor-

respondentsThe Grea* KNliibition.

UNIONISM IN TENNESSEE.
THE CONIEOERATK COMMISSIONERS ABROAD.
IMPORTANT PRIZE DECISION.
LEADING ARTlCI.ESonthecurrent topics of the day.
THE PKOCKEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN FULL.
A CAitEKUl.l.V I'KF.PARED SUMMARY OF TIIE

NEWS, both Reliellion and General.

ITEMS OK DOMESTIC AND AGRICULTURAL IN-
TEREST t'oiiipiled from sources, many of which are In-

accessible til the .\nierieau reader.

'1 his is a imnilier full of interest.

Dress isbil'ls aud CoUars to Order TIES,
SCARFS, CRAVATS, and every style of Hosiery and
Gloves.

The best goods, at lowest prices.

\. RANKIN & CO., No. 96 Bowery,
and No. IGj 5th-av., cornsr 22d-st.

Ti-usscs.-MARSH & CO.S RADICAL CURE
TRUSS, ottice No. 2 Vesey-st., (under Astor House,)
oppnoite the *"!iuv.."h. No connection whatever with any
o'aer Tr-.'.-S utliceof same name. A femile attends ladies

U rover ct Bilker's Celebrated Noisolcas
S.-wiiix :.!a.-iiines, acknowledged to he superior to all

ntiiLr-" No. 4:15 P-roadwaj", New- York. -A^jencies

tiiroughout the United States.

lylorron's Gold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at .No. '25 Mai-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, with en-

KravinKS of all sizes and styles.

MARRIED.
llAMPTo:* PAaiSEN. In this City, on Sunday. June 9,

hy Rev. Mr. Clapp, of the Church of the Nativity. Mr.
.Iames Hampton to Miss .^kselia. daughter of the late

Richard F. Parisen. Esq., all of this City.
jaS" Eastern and Western papers pleasecopy.
llovvfc i.RiDLKV. In Grace Church, Ltica, on Wednes-

day, June 4, bv Rev. John .1. Braudepee. William W.
lunvE. of New- York, to Fanhii E., daughter of X. G.

Gridiey, Esq.
Ho-MAiNK loNES-In this City, on Monday, June 9. by

Rev. H. N. Wilsiin. li. D., Sascjl B. Rosiim, Jr.. to

Clara Robins, daughter of Wm. Ttiwuseud Jones, nil of

thij ClU.

. C51ED
Au.M";ri''?'?*'yi"> Sundar, June 8, J. RosraiAU.H. ,n or James k. and MaryD. Allen, ageda*

m^M^-S^^^ "> "'> of his parents. No. 88?S ;Laivi!,''w''P l^^^r, th.ioih inst., at 4

attend
'"'*"'" ">d friends are respectfully invited to

Ju"ne^"Ji?I:cl'ka?;?;'S?'"S'i,^JISrX.^1?""1",
T. Benedict, and mother of K "t". c

'

i^^iSl^vJlS
this City, in the 90th year of hSii Benedict. Esq . of

Sr.S?^!^ L%'.'..v'rul''""i''-~'"">'' '<" interment.BIATTT. in Jersey City, on Snda ti-wt^nK-ntr Tuno a
after sltojeriDf i!l<^i*>' con^rtSfrf oVftae^fuogB. E^WAap Bkattt, m the b2d year ol his age.

"""<s"' '=""

An 01)0(116111 son, an affectionate husbtind and a Xind
and doattng parent. Hedied regrettea, and beloTed bv
all wko knew blm. **

The reJatires and friends of the family, also the mem-
bers of Hadson LodneH*. 14.1. O. of U. F. anH the Order
Id general, are respectully ioTited to attend ihe funeral
without further ioTiiatloB- The services will uke t>i;ice
at bis late residence. No. 195Henderson-8t., r^ir Newark-
av,. tJiisiTnewiaj) afternoon, at 3 o'clock. The remains
will be taken to the Moravian Cemetery. Staten Island,
on Wednesday morninK, at 10 o'clock.for interment.
Clapp. in this City, on Monday afternoon, June 9,

AbxlS.Cj^ai'P. in the^fith year of his age.
ThefrieDdflofthefamily,aDd those of bis ions. Benja-

min, Henry B.and Aljel 5I , are invited to attend the fu-

neral, from his late residence. N'o. 232 Madlsoo-st , on
Wednesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, without ftirther iovita-
tJon.

D'HxEviLLT. Iq Philadelphia, on Sundav, June 8,
Marii Chablotti Eum a, second dauKhter of F. D'Her-
viily. of this City.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, at St. I'atrick's Cathedral,
New- York, on Wednesday, at 3J6 o'clock.
{'RA88B. On Sunday. June 8. Petee A.. youuKest soa

of Peter A. and Rosetta M. Franie, aged 'l years, -l months
and 20 days.
The friends of the family are respectfully inritcd to at-

tend the funeral, from the residence of his parents, Ko. '22

Petliune-at ; on Tuesday afternoon, at 1 o'cloclc. without
further invitation.
JocBNiAT. On Monday morning. June 9, Edward

JOFRNEAT. ^^
_
The relatives and friends of the family are respfctfuHy

invited to attend the funeral, fiom St. Andrews Church,
Richmond. S. I., on W^dnesdiiv. the llth inst., at 11
o cjnrk A- M , without further notire. Carrianes will be
in attenrtance at Vanflerhilt's Landing on the arrival of
thp 9 A.M. bdatfrom Pier No. i'. North River.
Kelbey. in Brooklyn, on 8undav morninp. .irne 8.

TiAURA J., second daughter of Charles and lUten E.
Kelsey.

1 he relatives and friends of the family are invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence of her fatli--r. No.
19 .^trnnff-place, this day, (Tuesday,) the 10th iui't., at 3
o*cIo(;k P. M.
M17WHINET. Inthis City, on Monday. June 9, Mar-

OARET. daughter of John and Mary Jane McWhiney, aged
3 yev8 and :< months.

TIk; friends and relatives of the family are invited to
attend her funeral, at lier parents' residence, N'j. 524
Briome-st., on W-ednenday, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Moure. In Newtown. I.. I., on Suirlay, .Tune 8, >frH.

Ha.snah MooitE. wid'iw of Capt. Daniel -Sackett Muora. in
the >i(ith year of.her aKe.
The relatives" nd friends of thefatnily are reapecttuliy

invitfd to attend the tuueral, at ih oVlock. this day, from
the redidence of her son. John .J. M.: ore. andHt4 ocl'xk
from rft. J.-ime.-!' Church, Newtown. Carriapps will be in
waiting at the Grand-st. Ferry, Williamsburj^h.
Parxir. Near Hottora's Bridge. Va., on Wednesd.iy,

June 4. of typhoid fever.. 'amis Cortlaniit Parker, of :his

City, Second lieutenant Fourth New-York Battery, in
the 26th year of his ajje
His friends, and the frifnds and relatives of h'? mother,

MrB. C. K. I'arker. are invied to attend his funeral, from
No. M Madi,-on-av.,on Wednesday, the llth inst .at 9.^
o'clock A. M.
Stone In this City, on Friday morning, .June 6, John

Cameron Stoxe. ap^ed 3*; years.
His friends, and the friends of the families of the late

Asanh Stone, the late Lewis Iv Hritlge.and nf hii? f:ith- r-

in-law. J. K. D. Lanier, are r'-g-pectfully invit d to attei.d
his funeral, from his late reiidence. No. 16 West irth-st.,
this (Tuesday) morning, at l-i o'clock.
WuiTrMi Suddenly. on Monday. June 9. Eliz.^betfi

E., wii'eofCeo. W.Whitine. and daughterof John and
Abiirail 1*. Davidsnn. aged 2T years.
The relatives and frienosof the deceased are invited to

attend her funeral, on Wednesday, the lith inst.. at 10

o'clock A. M , from the Second Presbyterian Church of
Jersey City, South 6th-st . near .lersey av. The reii;aii,s
wil' he taken to Elizabeth for interinent.

Hf5^ The fureral service of Mrs. M^rt F. Vorrts will
take plare from her late residence. No. 2 Washington
place, Newark, N. J., on Wedn.-silay. the llth inst., sit 1 1

o'clock. Relatives and frieniis of the family are n-spect-
fuiiy invited to attend, without furtler inv';atinn Tr.L:n3
leave foot of Cortlandt-st. at 10 A. M. In'.erment at
Greenwood Cemetery.

OFFIClAfc'DRAWINGS OF MURRAY. EDDY & C0.'3
KKNrUCKY AND MISSOUltJ STATli

LOTTKKIES.
KF;NTucr.Y. Extr \ Cl^s;* :iTl. .lune 9. ls-,2.

14, 40, 2fi, r,8, 5:J, 1.5, 47, 18. 30. 10, 45, '27, 9.

Kknti'ckt, Cla^s 272. June 9. Hi;2.

55, 27, 44. 5, 42, 71. 0. 54. 70. 47. 5R. 45.

Circulars sent free of '^harge by addressing either to

MURliAY, EDDY & CO.
Covington. Ky.. or -t. Louis. Mo.

OFfICIA l7i)R a'WING S~0 F~THE
DELAWAUIi: AND KKNTUCKY STATE

LOTTERIES.
KEXTOCK.T. Extra Clas^ 219. June 9. 1962.

40, 16, 38, 18, 52, 4, 72. 9, 27, 53, 68, 75, 59.

Delaware State Lottery. Cl^ss 247. June 9, 1362.

50, 31, 73, 74, 2:), 33, 25, G3, 20, 66, 2G, 46.

Circulars sent by addressing

JOHX A. MORRIS & CO.,

Wilniiuiitoii. Del., or Covington. Ky.

NEW SPRING CARPETS.
Among the new importations of late may be mentioned

an invoice of superb velvet, Brussels, tapwstry and in-

grain carpets and English oil-cloths, which are now of-

lered to the public by the well-known firm of

tiMITH & L0CN3BERY,
No. 456 Broadway,

at unprecedentedly low rates. The same house has on band
a choice stock of domestic carpets and oil-cloths at price
to suit the most limited means.
The above firm will be cocatantly receiving new styles

in every variety and kind, which win be well deserTing
the attention of a di:fcerning public.

A CARD.
S. J. VAIL, hattr. late with BEEBE & CO., will be

pleased to see his friendii and public generally at No. 113

Fulton-st., below Nassau, on and after WEDNESDA'Y,
the4th inst., where he will show them the best and cheap-
est assortment of Soft and Straw Hats to be found in this

City. Togetner with new and elegant stylet of Dress

Hati (white and black,) for gentlemen.

A MAMMOTH SALE OF PARIS NECK

TIES
at retail, at just half the usual pricA.
The first line of ties on the left, as you enter, are 15

cents each. The first line on the right, ::u feet in extent.
ai;d embracing over oO"! dozen tie?, are 25 cents each,
(usual price ."iu cents.) The second line on the right, of

equal extent, are ;t5 cents each, (usual price 75 cents.)
This is

" Headquarters" for Neckties, us all will see on
call.
More ties on exhibition than can be found in all the other

stores on Broadway combined. Rest three and four-ply
linen Collars, $1 -O per dozen, or Lu cents each, in every
style, for men and b-ys. Warranted to be the same as

are si>ld everywheie :it t2 to ;-3 pi.'r dozen.
Ladies' and (^ent 's Lin^n Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Un-

derahirts and I>raw':rs, Suspenders, &c , at prices before
unknown on Bro.idway. .'. H. IJL.\KE & CO..

No. :iT! Broa'lway. eoriier of "White-st.

1.Y^lN^sT IvrA < J NBTic; VI.EA^OWDEK.
In Summer when the <uu is low.

Come lorthin swarms the insect foe,

Aud for our bloo<!, tiie.v bi>re. ym know,
And suck it in most rapidly.

But lleas. roaches, "skceter.-i Mack or white-
la death s embriice are stiffened quite.
If Lyon's I'owder chance to light

In their obscure vicinity.

Lyon's Powder is harmless to mankind, but will kill all

house insects, garden winras. pi.in t- bugs. &c. Lyon's
Magnetic l^ills are sure deaih to rat.^^ and mice. Sold

everywhere. D. 3. BARNK S. New- York.

PKRl VIAN SVRLP:
t'R

PROTECTED SOLfTION OF PROToXIPE OF IRON!
For GF.NKRAL DEBILITY. DVSl'KPSiA. FEMALE

COMPLAINTS, and all I liseiises requiring a
To.Nic aud Altekative Mediciue.

JEREMIAH STONE, M D., ProTiucetown. Mass..
writes as follows: "I have used the Peruvian Syrup in

my practice for fifteen im,utii8, and i. has fulfilled nij most

8anguin<i expectations. It is the beau i.ieal of a prepara-
tion of >ron. and as such. I feel it a duty to recommend it

to all medical practitioner." JBti" For sale by Druggists
generally.

CLOTHING.
I have just completed my entire new stock of Spring

and Sun:nier Clothing not surpassed in this City in the

way of an asiorlmeut, ta;?le and sryle. The Children's
and Furnlsiiing Department not equaled. All will be sold

at extremely low prices. Plejisu call.

F. B. BALDWIN, Nos. 70 and "2 Bowery

NEW-YOKKYOLSU .>IEN'S CHRISTIAN
AS>0'

A^^ Cir'iZEN'S OF NKW-YflRK,
WITHOLT IlISTl.Nl.riDN OK PAKTY OR SECT,

Are invitfd to assemble
.'T COOFEK IMSl'iTLTE,

On TL'ESIlAY EVENI.N'C, .June 10.

At ^ o'clock, (doors open at 7,)
To listen to the

STATEMKNT OF .UK. VINCENT COLTEB,
Ke.-i)ecttnK his

Mi.:5iiii]iiry. KilucatioDal.and Humane Labors,
AT .NEWllEKN, N. C,

And to hear
ABilTT THE Ciis-niTIilXJOE THE LOYAL FREES-

MKN OF IHE SOUTH.
KItOST SEATS KESERVED FOK LADIES.

A1)M!.SSI0X FREE.

E.roirE iE .-iUFFKKBKS! BISK tH
HED-KIUDEN CR1FFLE3.-Dr. TOBIAS' VeneUan

Liniment is warranted a speedy cure for Chronic Khea-
matism. Colic. Croup, Cuts. Pains of all kinds, or no paj.
Ito not PulTer when you can be instantly relieved, rrice
2:^ and 50 cents. J>epW, No 56 Cortlandt-at.,Neir-Yor*i.
Sold by all druffgists.

N'

MILITARY.

volunteer reiment.of tK Lnited ii-^^>L^^l,f^lbeen eichanged or released, are requested to riK,rt thZ
selves 1 with aetcrlptive lists,) vithont delay .^t k,t , 1

nmbus. Governor s Island, where they will be njoAivli
lor pay. &c ""
All priaoners foelonging to any resifoenta of th-; Tvv,aUr

army wl 1 report to iheomcer in cumai;ind at r ort Hauiji.
ton. Long Island. By order of

Gen. HAKyEY BRIIWN, Comman^int!. *c
IVOTICE. THE MEMKEKS OF C.imTmnVm".
i 1 12th KcKiment, ^f. Y. S. M., in S'ewVork.aie noriiied
tomcetatthe armory, Jefferson .M;irftet.-Tiil.S I'AV.at
1'^ o clock noon, to attcaii the lunerat of their late com-
rade. <:l. J.imes MilVr. r
The members of the rejtiment not on ()ntv. alsj all his

old associates In thp :fll he^imeLt. are inv.:t-.i to .it-
tend. I.'niform blue frock <:'j.tt, d.irit pun's. :;i:i^-:ie c r.,
waist belt, wi h cariouclie box aud b;oofte.-=[ieath at-
tached. By order of A. .M l^E^ >*''. .

John Hah.na, Sec'y. I.lent. Comwandlnj?.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
Hl^TORY '6F TUB GREAT KEBiillULi<)>f.

wntedf-r"-iV'
"^ P*""- '^''>'- 1- n"" ""ea ly. AKena

^^^^^^^^^^^^ I.. .STELHIN'S. Worcester. Va?,.

P. P. P. P.

PEARCY'S PATENT FILES PIPE.

An entirely new invention, recently patented for the

convenient and PERFECT APPLICATION' of curative,

sedative and lubricatinji ointments, insuring a cotnplet*

core of this most stubborn and painful of all diseuses. Iri

SIMPLE, CLEAXLI AND EFFECTIVE,

for the use of PATIENTS TIIEV.SEI.VES, raufin?

neither IRRITATION OR PAIN. Never felj out of or-

der. Can be

CARRIED IN THE POCKET,

charged with sufEcient ointment fyr several appli.-it'oii,

a fact of much conse'iuence to iHAVELEas. It I'RE-

VENT3 ALL WASTE OK 01XT.\IENT. It is the most

perfect Instrument ever pres^'nted to the p'lhlic for the

purposes for which it is intended. It has met with the

APPROVAL of every PHYSICIAN to whom it has keen

SL'BMITTED.

In addition to he

PILES PIPE

May be had

PEARCY'S PILE.S OINTMENT.

The KEST medicament yet compounded for the cure of

THE PILES AND KINDRED DISEASES.

By its use the PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, tha

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entlrelx

STOPPED and by i-s thorough use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.

Both PIPE and OINTMENT maybe had of all Drue-

gists.

THOMAS tV BEACH. Sole Agent

No. 36 Bcekman-st., corner William, New-York.

Wins- AND TOUPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KIND?

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preservinf,

beautifying and forcing the hair to grow.

I3AU these f -ticles can be found. In great-

est perleciion. at W. A. BATCHELOB'3
celebrated estah'ishment. No 16 Bood-st.

WIG-MAKFjTaND ARTIST IN HAIR.
LOUIS BASTET,

NO. 3S5 BP.OADWAY. NEW-YORK. Sole Inventor of

lbl,Ur.K*N WIGS AND TOUPEES,
And laanutacturer of all kiu.lsof HUMAN HAIK WORK.

JOHN HOOFER &: CO.,

CITT AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AOKNTS,

Ko. Park-row, New-York,

Ktw-York Timet BuUdinf.

J. H. k Co. n% Inserting adTertlsements in til Ktwi.
papers published in the Cnited States aad British Pr^
viiicea. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted
any business, and th. advektisiko is done lA tba beat

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expcns. to tte

advertiser. MiacHANTS, Bancees. Bkoeeks, Stbamsbip
aad Raileoad AoErrrs. and business men generally, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invited looaQ
at the ol&ce. No. U Park-row, and examine papers and
prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throoghout the cooa-
try ar. received and filed at this ol&ce.

RxPEKBilcxs. Messrs. H. J. Raymond k Co.. po^
liehers of the New- York Times, and the publishers of tha
leading newspapen throughotu United Statei at
Canaaa.

^JUM.TIER KESORT.-BEAUTIFUL SCENERY,
Omountaia air, and forty acres of forest park, frto

from dust and oth.:r anoyances, with first-i'l.is^ hutt-l ac-

commodations, at Round Hill W,lt<'r-''ure. Ki'il!''^."i'1^9i

Maassacbuattla. i'ticca consbtuil with the time*..

OrnCB OP THE UHITED STATES \

Priee Commissioxbrb. >

No. 3y Chambers-street, i

PUBLIC SALE OF PKIZE FROPEKTT,
By the United States Marshal, under the direction of the
undersigned United States Prize Commissioners, oa
THURSDAY next, the rah instant, at 12 o'clock M.,ai
the Union Stores, Brooklyn :

The cargo of the schooner SuraJt ami Caroline, consist-

ing of 6u bbis. Spirits Turpentine ;

The cargo of the schooner H'lJUe Jackson, consisting of
iK> bbds. Molasses.
35 tierces Molasses.

Also, the cargo of the schooner Joanna Ward, <nslstins
of 141 bags Coffee,

100 bags Salt,
30 cases Oil of Almonds
20 boxes Soap,
25 boxes Sugar,
7 cases SoKars.

and a variety of small articles, consisting cf Raising
Guava Jelly, Pilot Bread, small kejcs of Jamaica Rum
&C-. &c., &c.

E. H. OWEN.
HENRY H. ELLIOTT.

U. S- i'rize Lom'n

THE SECOND LECTURE
of" THt .Oi K^e. EtO'^E

THE KMANCUAIION LEAGCE,
Will be delivered by

IIO.N OWEN LOTEJOY,
OF ILLINOIS.

On THURSDAY E\ ENiNG, June II,
At > o clock, at

COOi ER INSTITUTE.
Doors open at 7 o clock.
WILLIAM CUl.I.EN BRYANT, Esq., Presiient of the

Leatrue. will occupy the Chair.
Tickets 25 cents each. For sale at the door.

CABINET FUKNITLHE
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

$10(),OJU WOKTH OF FUR.SiriKE.
In consequence of the falling off in our wholesale busi-

ness, we offer our own manufactured gcKxl.stothe publia
at the lowest prices. Con^istiDg('f i'AKI.OR. I.IBKAKY,
DINING and BKDROuM SLll'ES. made of selected

material, and in the latest fash louable stj Its. All good*
warranted PLEASE examine our goods before pur-
cha-iSg eTsewhere. WKIL * BBAUNSDORF.

Nos. 12.'>and 127 Rivinfrtou-st.. bet. l-ssexand Norfolk-

N. B. Gran. I, Essex and Houston-st. Stages pae
close by. __^_^

PATENT
CONUUESS TIE ENVBLOFH

A KEW ARTICLE

For Lawyers, Bankers, Easiness Men, Express Agents,
Depositories of Public Documents, or all persona

having valuable papers to file, or packages
to transmit by mail or otberwLe.
SOLD BY STATIO.NERS.

Manufoctured by ^...._
ENSIGN, BRIDGMAN 4 TANNINB^

No. 156 WiUiasa-st.

TADMAN'S
COMPOUND MAO.VESIA EOZBXGES,

FOB DYSPEPSH, HEAKTBUR.V ACIDITY 09-

STOMACH. WATER-BKAsH, ETC.

TADMAN 4 CO. Druggista,Nos. 61 Weeckei-st.. a.<^

2esth-T. __^ .

WDIL\G CABDS.

:.nh .old only l>y JAS. E\'iU'
DELU 30) BrtMdwty. N
us by Mail, eiad 1 itaKiFor,p.di*

irSWTTNIVBBSAI. CLOTHES-WHINGKBi
P.7^.s-No. l,*10i No. 2, $7; No.3,M.Psicss. I10 , ,

fiARVEY B. LANE.
No. 42 Park-row. New-York.

rr^XpF'S CONCBNTHATED EXTRAC'i*
K- OF. ROOTS, FOR MAKING ROOT BEEK-
Thlseitract, from whlcl) the iealthy beveraite knnwa

as Knapp's Root Beer is made, is put up in bottles at
j.;j

(Oc. 1 aud $2 each, sufficient ts make 1". ' ' "'
f',3

gallons of the beer. Ceneral di^K't :!''";;
-ioi-st, Sou^

alaci bv mjst who.eiAkaad letaiidiu. -'~

\
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~th'e 'SSvrSiSSnSSSLijiini
jlsd its rbsults.

nVXS AT HOaiB AMD ABROAD.
Tho genertl prastntign of bujlneii In coiiieaenc of

tb
PRESENT UKHOLT WAR.

B7 which thouMUjdi of mrchnli, moufclrtri and

buinei man who were thriTina nd projperoM on
'

yer io,r Uudy fcankrnpt, ruined and pennUeiS,

caoMd by the depreciation in Tlae of Ubor. stocki. mer-

chmndlse. but MpeciillT tho Utter. A, an .Tldone. of

the depreclatioo of ___~
KICH DRY GOODS
From their original coal,

BXAMINB THB PKICBS
AT TUI

CLOSING OUT SAIiB
OF THE STOCK

ii

CHA9. HEARD & CO., No. 301 Giand-lt.

FOR TRAVELING DRESS GOODS.
g.000 yardi choice Himalaya, at ii)4 cent* per yard.
7 *)0 jarJi Uarege Anglice, at ii!< oenu per yard.

All of which costfrom 10 to 15 centa to maBufaetmtt.
iOJ yaida Broche Angla at 12^ eenta. whiob eoit Ko.

Asa further eTidenca.

Rich Barege Robes at *2.
blTr THK GREATEST SACKITICEa

will b fouoA in the pricel of
THE ENTIRE STOCK

OF
RICH DRESS 000D3.

Compriring^^
Fiiria Printed Bareges.
Paris Crape Mareta.
Paris Tam.tstlQe3.
UozambinaCD. Ac., &c., &c. .. , ...

Rich Black Urua de Rhine Silka, all wldthi.

Rich Taffeta Silks.
Rich Black Corded Silks.

Kk'U Fouiariis- . . .

Rich Farcy l>res Silks. *c., *c. ,...-. .'

far bel?5 the cost of importation preTloos ttb* recent

tariff. , .

TheS=artIin.acrlflc.-.p,^.ggpg_
Dotwithstandiog the hish i>nce of cotton, ia withoBt a

parallel.

BfiONfN AND BLEACH SHEETIKGS, SHIRTINGS,

T.iren Table C'o'hs,
Fu.e Table Im-.u'^ks.

Napkiiisaiid ..\.ePl:ps,
Couitterpilie... .uifl *.lulita.

Is creaciuK tne iitx-ateat excitement amons houtekeepers
gtuc rally.
ISoiloiea I.IN'F.y

'

I DKFS.. at eSi cents,

toll dozen very fill.
'

l.:.v. cants, wm-r 'iS cents.

SO dOiienfine Ueiu....
'

lieil do., at > ,i.,worth38.
( W ai*ri.ut(.il al '-..^ii,!

An unequaled stock of Vi

In silkaua c!yLli, to which p.*i-

Kot only on account of theex^
B^Jli:lUOJ.

RIiTlNt-:5.S OF 1. .

All of whiih are new closin.
CHaS. a.

II.I.AS andSAQrES,
liai- attention is directed,
t;iv low prices, but to the
IVI.E

:l GAKMK.VT.
a: without regard to coat.

. Ahl) .ii I'l'..

No. Sil Grand-st.

SPIJIMJ M^- <'H.l.AS,
AT REDUfi <1 '.'Ulcus.

E. S. MIM.S ; Ci).,

OFFER AT RETAIL, AT iiKIlUCED PRICES,
HLACK SILK MA.N'TILLAS,

SCARF MANTILLAS, WiTII FRILLS,
PUSHER iNDCHAXTILLY LACE POINTS.

BARi:;UEAND FANCY STYLES,
AT NO. 3S1 BROADWAY.

AT LEURaIN S, (IN MONDAY,
BIAUUITiC FASHION THIS YEAR.

DIMITE DE BIARRITZ,
GREAT NOVELTY for Ladies' sea shore, house and

"harden dresses; very l"-'iutiful for Children's wear.

Colors warrantoJ perfectly fast.

LEI. RAIN, No. 72!* Broadway.
Corner of VVaverley-place.

.SPECIAL. SALE AT KET.lIli THIS
week, commencing on MOND.VY, June 9, will be

xnade of new Summer Dress Goods, bought at the late

cash auction sales and marked far below the cost of im-

iwrtation. with the determina'ioa of clearing oat the

whole so as to divide the benefit with our customers. The

whole stock is choice and of the most desirable styles.

At No. I08 6th-ar. . CO. HOOK.

C U .Tl 31 E R ARUANGE.MENTS.-HODSB-
keepers are inviteii to buy their Canton Matting at No.

lOS tth-aT. C. G. HOOK, having purchased a very large

lot at auction, is now offering all the varieties at lesa than

the wholesale prices.

Kemember the number, 108 Cth-av.

A>OTeER LARGE ADDITION HAS BEEN
MADE THE PAST WEJ':K

J'KOM THE LATE PEKEMi'TORY AUCTION SALES
TO OIR HITHERTO UNHEARD-OF

CHEAP DRESS GOODS.

Kotwithstanding the increased duty on importations, and
the great iacri^ase in the cost of fabrics, we are selling

BRITISH, FttKNCH.AND GERMAN
DiftSS GOODS.

Cheapen tkan has ever been known in New-York, or

probably eyer wiU again.
WE ARE RETAILING AT LESS TliAN WHOLESALE

l-RICES,
AiMi we buy nothing that is not

A BARlJAiN.
AND SELL. AS WE BL Y, CHEAP.

M,noo yards Lavellas and Barege Anglais, at 'ic. and 6\e.
U,5o9 yards LavelKsand Barege Bioche l<igure, at9c.>

lie. and ttiic.

10,500 yards Paris Grisallie^ at 10c., I2Jc., and I."*.

15,000 yards Peil deTbevres. in chedu, stripes, and plain,
at la.. La. 3d., and is.ed.

t3,d00 yards Uozambiqaes, in drabs, browns, and grays, at
li)c.,U. 3d., and Is.ed.

1,SW yards Illuminat4:d Poplins, Is. 6d.

6,000 yards Si.k said Wo^l i^renadines. Is. 6d.

C,OM yards Checked Mohairs, at Is. 3d.

S,060 yards Silk warp I'oprins, 2s.

3,500 yards Silk Poplins, 'is.'*3d.

U,50u yards S irk and Wool Barege, Ib all colors, Ij. 3d.,
and Is. sd worth 3s. and s 6d.

S,0OO yards SUk and Wool Satin Plaid, Is. 6s. worth
3*. td.

6,000 yardd Silk and Wool Crepe de Paris, Is. 9d. worth
3a.

3EC00O yards Barege Anglais, all wool &llin& and 2^ yards
wide, at '2s. former price 63.

1,000 Barege Anglais Robeij. 20 yards, 11 flounces, at $2.

1,250 Barege A nglais Robes. 20 yards. I flounces, $i 60.

1.250 yards Silk Warp and Silk Volant. 7 volants, $3.
ALSO, IN MoURSlNi; GOODS,

5,000 yards black Barese and l.awns. 9s. and lOs.

6.000 yards black Silk and Wool. Is. and Ls. 3d.

6,000 yards black Silk and Wool Satin, pUid and stripe
la. 6d.

2,500 yards black aU-silk satin plaid and stripe Grena-
aines, '-. til,

1 caae limb Alp-icR. very fine for travAlinic suits, 2^c,
A large stock of BLACi< -BILKS', purchiwed previous to

the iale advauce lu pricts, VERY CliE.il'.
Also,

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF CLOAKS
IN

SILKS, CLOTHS. AND ST'MMFR FABRICS,
AT EXCBEDINULY LoW PRIi KS.

leases Broche Figure Foil de Chevrif. siiKhtly damaced
on ihe vijyaKe o: impurtation, i-d loi mtn price 'ia. id.

BESliiE .\ SI I. KN ill I) VAKlETV OF ' rniKR oiioUS,
l..HEAFt.K IIHN ANV OTllER IlOLSi;

IN NKW-YOIIK.
I.cilies caji rely tlmt this ailverti.t-ment is no humbug,

anl that the guods are rt-atly as rei re.-.-ired

BARGAINS.
W. R. ROBERTS,

No. 25:i Bowery.
P. S. Please remember and look for the name over the

door, and do not believe you are in ROBKKTS' unle-s
you see the Lame. Cat out this advertii,emeDt for ref.
erence.

ANOTHER BEDL'CTIO.V.
SECOND WEEK.
WINDING UP

OF THE SEASON,
for

THIRTY DAYS,
to

CLOSE OUT
the balance of seasonable stock, which will be ofl'ered at
prices that must

COMMAND ATTENTION,

including^
Bonnets, ribbons, flowers,

LACES and EJIBBOIDERIES.

.An of which
K0ST BE SOLD.

P.BLUXOME.
No. l,in Broadway, corner of 26th-st.,

opposite the Worth document.

A CARD.
W.JACKSON, No. 551 Broadway, calls especial atten-

tion to his general stoek of FAMILY MOUBNINO
GoQIi.s, being, without exception, t|ie largebt and moat
desirable and cheapest ever offered afr retail.

-NoricB. Spefrlai attention is requested to an unusual
bargain in Black and White Silks at 5. per yard; also to
our stock of Black Silks, in which wilflbe found many
rare bargains.

In Bonn, ts and Majitillas we defy competition for style
anil chfeipness. Call and exiKnine.

'''re- W.JACKSON,
Importer of Mourning Goods,

N o 551 Broadway, between Spring^and Prince sts.

LE BOUTILLIEK BXOTHERS,
Wishing to clear out an their Summer stock previous to
removing to their new store, have ciaile

A VERY GREAI- KhDl CTION
In the prices of Silks, Lawns, Bart-:a, Barege Robes,
Jlozambiques. Shawhi. cc.

This opportunity is worthy the att.-iitiou of all buyersd Dry Uaod3. _
No. 447 BROADWAY, near GranJst.

MILLER Si GRANT, r03 BUOADWAV,
Will offer on MONDAY, the h inst .

Embroidered Camiiric Sets, at an immense reduction.
Collars and Sleeves, worth $1 50, foraic.
Collars and Sleeves, worth t2, for $1 25.

Ci.lhiisand Sleeves, worth *2 50. for $1 50.

^Ahjo. a great var.ety of other goo.ls equally cheap.

WHITE GOOD^.
. >P^oi.|.. (joNsrAiil.E k CO. will open on MON-

>'...iiiri.e i.ck of Figured, Plaid, Striped
'11' I'iu It.-, ^n t-'bif fur ilres-es and man-

( :i:i.il-st . corner of Mercer.

/-;<Lovrs-fi:. iV('s-jjj,<)VES.-co3 dozen
?,'"'^"'-?'^'-'','~' ."'f '-: "' rti,/..n l.ailies' Hose fine

]"'~'7'n >!, Al"""" v!;';i'1' . '.

''

','-:l"'f'<}'
^''

t. i-Vi .' ' -". at ELi:..
' ' ' ' ''

Ji,^,u.x -IiUi->t.

I<Al .

.^i:d i';ain l r

ti.las.

/^LOAKS AND HIANTILLAS.

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.
Hare now In stock a very large aaMl &aUonable aamri-
ment of

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,
IX

LACE, SILK, CLOTH, kc.
At low prices to which they Invite special attention.

Canal-st., corner of Mereer.

W.4BU SILKS AND REAL 1'1N1>aFpI.E
GOODS, and all other scarce -.ind curious articles;

American Indian Bark anil Bead Work, FaM. with other
varieliea at FOUNTAINS India Store, 6oa Bru>lway.

FOB SALE A STOClToF DRY OOOrs'AMOU.H'f
inc to about $8,000. Apply at s;ore No.3; Canal-st.

_ _ STRAWjGOODS.
T'
HB EMPIRfi STttAW'BbNNKT'MANU-
FACTUBKRS iiave opened their reCail Branch at No.

110 Sixth-ar., first floor, ap stairtf where ladies are in-

Tited to call and examine their Tex7 choice stock of Bon-

nets and Hats. Thej are retailed attba wholesale trade

prices. NO. 110 SIXTH-AVEN L'E,

Oppsite Jefferson Market,

INSTRUCTION^
AMER. SCHOOL iN8T.fSTABL.ISHD

18.6.

A Burean of Kdncational iDformation.
For those wh seek well quuliUed teachers.
Fur techers who de:iire po.>itloDa.
For selliuK saxd renting Jtchuul prooertiea.
Wanted, a lady to teach piano. sinKinK, drawlns and

Preach. A native French lady to teach the Kreoch lan-
guage. One for French and music. A lady t conduct a
ttcbuul on her own responyibility, in Connecticat. (len-
tleinao fur military taciica and > rench. One for military
tactics and mathematics. A gentleman to take entire

charge of a flourishing day -scbool for boya, in neifihbor-
iug city. A gentlemaa as partner in boys' boarUing-
scriool. on the Hudson. A lady as p&rtner in flrst-clasa

feni;tle seminary, in New-York City. Aa Episcopalian
lady for mutbeiuatics, Latin and botany. A gontiCmao
as principal ot lAchooU near Pittsburgh, Penu. Some of
these va.:ancies are fur the Aucuma-

G. S. WOODMAN & COMPANY,
Apentsfor Schools and Teachers. No- 596 Broadway. N.Y.

CAIiD.-THK
LM)EilSIG.\EU KEdPKCTFCi.LY

gives notice that he has recently so simplified and per-
fected bis process fur imi>arting a beautiful and rapid
hu:.ii ff ritinx as tu bring it withm the reach of every one
by a short course of private instCuction. Single pupils or
select classes attended to at their own homes. I'articu-
larson an interview. Address W. S. MaOLAURIN,

Writing Master, Box 4,5S7 Post-office.

a A MER.'EDICATIONAI. BUREAU "NO.
I\. T>6L B'dvray. Schools supplied (gratuitohs-

ly.) with comiwftent teachers; superior teachers with
po^iMoiu. Wanted, superior teachers of music,
Frcn.'h. and dravriug . also of mil. ta-tics aud mathe-
matics. References Rev. l>r. Van Norman, Harper
Brof.. Applet,.n & Co SMITH. WILLSO.S k CO.

DKICK-PAKK i:>;STITUTE-(FOK i.AnU-lS)
or:ini;e County, New-York. 80 miles by rai. road fiom

Ntw-'iork. Secund Summer quarter commences June
2.1. and continues ten weeks. For Circulars, address
Priaeipal , Kev. I. H. NORfHRUP.

^e'i.KCT~FA.MII..Y SCHOOL- any PARENT
lowishitiK to locate one or two boys, under 14 years of

age. in the country, unrier advantages which annot be
surpassed, will hear of such an opportunity by calling on
WM. B. HOTCHKISS, Esq., No. 112 Broadway. Koom a.

MOUNT WAiSHINtlTON COLLKtilATE
INSTITUTE. No. 218 4th-8t.. on Washint*n-square,

cornerof MaciougaI-flt., (CLARKE k FANNING. Rec-
tors, with twelve asaistanls,] prepares pupils of aliases
fvT biisitiessor College.

TWO LADIES HAVING A SELECT
school in a pleasant country village near New-York,

would take two or three children to board and educate on
rea?onub:e larms. Address can be obtained atNo. 2ti7

Jay Ht.. Brooklyn.

1'
KVING JNSTITl TE, TARRYTOWN, ?i. T.
The Fnrty-ninih Semi-annual Session will commence

May 1. For circulars address the Principal,
h.S. ROWE. A. M.

SWIMMING LESSONS IN THE PARLOK.
Newest invention by Professor THEO. DUMAR.

Instruction in UUMAR'S Dancing Academy, No. 35 ;th-

ay., cornj 13tb-st. Lessons for ladies by Mrs. Dumar.

YOUTHS' HOME BOARDING SCHOOL,
on afarm. near Hackensack, N.J. Terms, $r.ii) per

year. For circulars, -iddress A. B. WINANT, Principal.

_ TEACHERS.
A'^^S'

RESIDENT GoVEKNESS^Iiit'^^^^
PANION. A lady of much experience and offering

the highest testimonials wishes an engai:ement Be^icres
the U'ual branches of an nglj>h education, she would

five
instruction in Music and French. Address B. G.,

ost-office, Stai)IetoD. Staten Island.

^IDU.GROVESTEEN & HAT
"

removed to their new warerooms, .No. 47o Broadway,
now prepared to Oder the public a magnificent new scale
full 7-octaye rosewood piany-furte. containing allimprove-
ments know-n in thiscouutvypr Europe, over-*strung bass,
French grand action, harp pe'dal, full iron frame,fori>l50
cash, warranted f r five years. -Rich moulding cases,
$1T& to $200. all warrantefl made of the be^ seasoned ma-
terial, and to stand better than any sold for $4ik) or
$.'iOO by the oM methods of manufactare. We invite the
best jirlKes to examine and try theae aew instrumente, and
we :itand ready at all times to test them with anyothers
manutuctarcd in this eonntry.
UROVESTFEN & HAI^'. No. 478 Broadway, N. T.

IALE* having^150,
s, >;o. 470 Bnttuiway, are

STEINWAY & SONS' GOLD MEDAL PAT-
ENT OVERSTRUN(; GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANOS have beeB awarded the first premium wberever
and whenever exhibited in competition with tae best
makes of Boston. New-York, Philadelphia and Balti-
more, and are now considered the best Pianos muiufac-
tured.
A written guarantee for five years given with each in-

strument.
Warerooms. Nos. SSand 84 Walker-st., near Broadway.

GREAT BARGAINS IN NEW PIANOS
aN1> MELOi>EoNS. Some very fine second-hand

pianos, suitable for families or schools, in Kood order and
cheap far more desirab'e than cheap made new pianos.
Pianos and melodeons to let. and rent applied, if pur-
chased. T. S. BERRY. No. 593 Broadway.

between I'rince and Houston sts.

AGKPAT BARGAIN IN PIANOS.-AFPLY
immediately ; 15 new pianos to be sold this week, for

less than cost. Toctave for $115. do. with mouldings $150.
Pianos to let, rent allowed if purchased. All new instru-
iQ^'nls warranted for 3 years, at the manufactory. No. 143
East2;Jd-st.. near 3d-av.

1JIANOS,
MEL<)DEONS, HARMONIUMS.

. ! irst-class. J-or sale, to let. or sold on installment.-",
on favoraWe terms. Feloubet Harmuniums, otte, tw(t or
three banks of keys, $60 to $4'i0. Cottage Pianod, fully
warranted. 63^ and 7-octJive, $175 to i.'Jn*.

J. M. i'ELToN -^H andMli Broadway. New- York

HELP WANTED.
ACO.VCilMAN.-WA

^s"TEl^'A single MAN,
fruin 27 t3-'>or il>>ears of ag.', competent to take proper

care of hor-se.". carriaf^es and harness, to go about lour-
t'jcn miles into the country, and to remain permanently.
Winter and Summer, if f1e.-^ired. lie must be a good,
careful driver, and perfectly willing to mate himself usi;-

ful and employ himself in any way his employer may
wi-h, when not otherwise engaged. He must hrin?? saiis-

fa^:lory recituimenlations ot liiscoiniieteucy. e<oUrLety.hi'n-
es.y airl guud character K' nerally. Such a man c;in .-i..!-

dres.s C. b.. Box No. 14"* Poflt-olhce. with name and ref-
ei ences, stating where he cun be seen or heard of. Nona
others need apply.

ACOACH3IAN.
WANTED. A TIPTOP COACH-

man for a private family in New-York ; waaes liberal ;

white or colored; a Protestant preferred ; first-rate refer-
ences required. Apply at No. 7 Chatbam-Sfiuare. A
single man.

CO<Mi. AND l!0SE.>IAID.~WANTKI>. A
re p ctab e English Protestant servant, to do the work

of cook ami ncuei'al housework ; none but tliose having
the Ite-t of references iit;'l at'ply at No. li>6 C'haiiibors st ,

up stairs, ou V.'eilner.iiay. between the hours of 9,'i A. M.
and 2 P. M.. when the lady can be seen.

VtrANTED A M.\N THOKOTGHLV ACgi'AINT
tT eil with the manufacture of preserves, jellies, &c. Ad-

dress .\. i;. (;.. Mux .\n. H4 T rnr.i nffice. giving refer-
ence and stating experience, &c., and whert they have
been eniploycii.

: :ir*^(.*r.vo:.^icr^^ Kfd
;; uud t>>i BroaJ-

WANTED A SMART, ACTIVE MAN To TAKE
care of horses, drive, work in garden, and who is

willing to make hinisuif useful on a place about 20 miles
from tne City. Good references required. Apply at No.
32 Pine-st., Room No. Z^.

,A^TED-AN EXPERIENCED DEN.TIST. NONE
but a gor>d one need apply. Mail applicants will state

age. single or married, liow long dentists, in what branch
lh-y ex -1 Ihe wms wanted, kc. E. & A. PRETEKRE,
No. 159 Bowery, New-York.

OODWORKERS, WHEELERS, SM.ITH3,
helpers, finisder.-- and painters, can have employ-

m-^nt at SIEPHENSON'S Coach Factory. No. 47 East
27th-8t,

TOOTH POWDER
THE FOLLOWING BENDiIRS COMMtNT SUPER-

FLUOUS:
PRISIDENTIAL M.4N8ION,

WASniNOTOx, D. C, April 'A 1862.

Dr. Amos JonssoK, No. 73 Kaat 12th at., Kew- Vork :

SiK The case containing yoarFAR-P.4liiiii
T^crn-Pow-

DEKhxsbeen receiyed. and 1 cheerfully tf:ify to its su-

per ioriiy to all others I have used, in th trouwlily cleansing
the inoath. purifying the breatli, and whitcniug the teeth.

Voursreai-ectfiiHy,
M.i.-i. LINCOLN.

For sale at druggists. Trade supplied. Made only by
111. A. JOH.N'SO.N. Dentist.

TRY DDNLOrS
SPLENDID AVE,

JN CASli. AND BUilLKIl,
^Vholeaale and lor family uu'-*

V.'. M.illR.Acent,
No. r.n I. htrty-at., N.^--N'.. '.

A8H I'AIO FOR OLD NEWUPAPBUSi
pauiphiet:^ aud ti.iiiit hooks oleTerydescrij'iioa.

STOC^WELL & KMKH.SUN
Ko. ^1 Aor. s...

SITUATIONS WANTED,
'r B i A

I.JEJS
.

As CHAiUBKRWiAilD. A NEAT, TIDY YOONG
woman dt:ir':s a sltuatiou to do, uhamberwork aita

waiting, orchiuuberwork. and take care of children : is a
Koud plain Kwer ; would go to the cuuntrv ; haa be^t City
reft-rcnce. Apply, for two days, at No. iJ Uolon-oourt,
Ijuiverniiy-piace. between ilth n* 12th

sts^^

AS CHAMBER a.ViD^SITUATIOK \SiANTF;D
byayouna woman as chambermaid in a huanliitK-

house lo the City ; has unexceptionable references irom
her last employer, with wi;o n she has lived three years.
Apply at No. 1U3 West

26th-3t^

8 CHAHBERillAtD, &-c.-WANTEI>. A SIT-
udtion.as chambermaid ; is wMini^ to is^i^t with p irt

of the washing; has do oUjectiou to tl:e couutry New-
port preferri^. Ian be well recommended by tifst-c:as<

City families. Can be seen, for two diiys, at No. IM
Mh-st.. between 3d and 4(h avs-

.S rnOIIIER.tl.AlD, &c.-WA.'<TK!. UY A
resiect:ihle ScofchK'rl, a siu-iiion a< cbaMhennaid

or to ilo Snc washing and ironiuK ; undcrstatias her Im Al-

ness thoroughly ; best City reference; no objectioii to ihu

country Call, for two days, at No. 04 West Washin.,-
tou-ptace.

*'
otiicsbaii, Imt 10, 186a.

U '114^
'Jgg

As <;il V.MBER.HAiO. <fcr.-A PitoTKriTANT
girl wiBlie.<f a ^ittul.lion as ckam)>crinaid end to assist

with the washing mA ironing. Has four ytrs' City r-A-

erence from her larit p. :ice : will po in the country. Call
at No.'ijO East iMli-st.. second lloof. for twudays.

SCiTl MBERMAID AM) LAUNDKE^*.'^.
A siiuation wimted by a respecUtble i^rotestant girl as

chambermaid and laundress. Can be seen at her present
employers. No. *.3i i>th-av.

ASCHAMBER.VIAID OR N'CRSE. WANT-
ed, by a respeotabi* Protestant K'rl.a sitnatioo as

ch irabermaidoir nur!>e : she understands her business in
either capacity ; is willing to make herself generally use-
ful ; has the best City reference. Call, for two days, at
No. 89 6Ui-av^ near ><th-8t.. second floor.

AS CUAinBER.HAlD AND WAITRE?**,
K respectable young girl wishes a situation as cham-

bermaid and waitresA, or wonld ass-st in the washing and
iroDiDg, or taRecare of children and do plain sewing ; haa
no objection 'to go In the country for the Summer; the
best of City rsfefence given. Call for two days at No. 266
West 3Ist-sC., between 9th and luth avs.. first floor, back
room.

8 CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS*.
AyouDg girt wants a situation as chambermiid and

waitresd ir a prirate family ; would not object to assist
with washing and ironing, which ihe can do in the best
style ; she is an excellent servant, and has the best Ciiy
reference from her lant place. Call for two days at No.
222 Ttti-av.. between 24th and 23tb Bt.

A CflAi>lBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a respectable youn)f wt.man.a situation

aschambcrmaid and waitress : is willing to assist in tlie

washing and ironintf ; thorouKhly understands her busi-
ness ; has DO objection to the coutitry ; has the very best
of iJily reference. Can be seen lor two daysat No. 96
West 19th-st.,in the rear.

AS (;HA:MBRMAID AND AVAITUESS.
A respectable young woman wishes a situation as

chambermaid and waitress, or would be willing to do
ehaml>erwork and plain sewing. The bent of City refer-
enct'S given. Call at No 314 tith-av., between 21st and
22d 8t8., second fl'wr, front room.

S CBAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situaMon by a respectable yonn^' woman to

do chamberwork and waiting and to assist in whshing
and ironing,' ; no objection to go in the country for the
Rummer. Cul!, for two days, at No. 20O East 1-lth-st. The
best of City reference.

AS CHAMBERMAID OR| WAITRESS.-
A situation wanted, by a respectable young girl,

as chaml>ermaid or waitress; has good City referem^e ;

can be seen at her present employer^, No. 46 St. Mark's-
place.for two days.

AS CHAMHEKIUAID AND WAITRESS
A very competent girl wants a situation as above.

Tou can ^et her. or any good ^ervant you want, free of
any charge, at the Private Servants' Institute, No. Iti

East lltb-st., between 3d and 4th avs.

AS CHAMBERMAID OR WAITKF!^-S.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young girl as

chambermaid or waitress, or child g nurse, or wuultl tend
in a store. Call al 1k3 6th-av., third floor, for three days.

S COilK..-A SITUATION WANTED BY A R e"-

spectahle young woman, as cook in a private family :

she thoroughly unTerntands co^)king in all its brancii'S,
and wonhi bewilling to assist in the wa-hing and irooin;;;
no objection to the country ; best of City reference a^^ to
character and capacity Can be seen for two days at No.
69 Kast 13th-st., COT. 4th-av.

AS COOK.-A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN WISHES
a .situation as a most excellent cook and baker; un-

derstands it thoroughly ; has no objection to assist in

washing and ironing ; country prefc rre<l ; five years' ref-

erence can be given. Call at No. 270 East 9th-st., near
Ist-av., third floor.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTAKI,&
woman, a sitaatiMi as first-class meat and pastry co'.jk,

either in a private family or in a first-class boarding-
house, or in a hotel, in (.'ity or country ; she understands
game, soups and jellies, and can give the best of (-ity ref-

er-nce. Apply at No. 142 8th-st., six doors east of Broad-
way, fiir two days.

AttCOOK.
A SITITATI*)N WANTED. AS OOOK.

in a respectable private family, by one who thoroujfli-
ly understands her business in all its branches, and is an
excellent cook and baker, and is willing to assist in the
washing and ironing. Best City reference can be given.
Can be seen, for two days, at No 61 East :^2d-st., between
I<exington aud 4111 avs.

AS COOK.-A SITUATION WANTED, BY A PROT.
estant woman, as cook in a private family ; under-

stands her business in all its branches; soups, jellies,

pastry and cake . ean f^ive the highest testimonials aa to
character anti oar>abii]ty: no objection to ga to the
country. Can-be seeo attNo. 122 35th-8t., second door from
3d-av.

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A
Protestant American woman, as cook is a private

famtly, who understands all branches of cookiig< soup?,
games, jellies, ice creams, and dessects of all JckitfB ; be^t
of City reference given. Can be seeo for two days at No.
3* Greenwich-av.

S COOK. WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as cook, in a small private family^

understaifdg her business thorcughly : has no objections
to the country ; good City reference ; lived foar ysars in
her last place. G^U for two days at No. 314 Iiicks-st.,

Brooklyn, first floor, near Amity -st.

S~COdK.. SITUATION WANTED AS COOK, BY
an English Protestant woman; she is a first-rJass

conk : understands fwmps, meals, game, pa-^try, jeHies,
cake, bread, &c. ; will go any distance to the country.
Can be seen for two days at No. 305 Ist-av., between 18th
and 19th sts., third floor.

AS COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY AN
experience(l woman, who thoroughly understands her

businwfi, as conk in a privat* family; can give reference
to certify. Can be seen for tW'> dys at No. 3t> Eist l-'-th-

st., between Broadway and 4th-aV., in the boot-store.

A^^ir'cooK.-wrNTEDrjTsmTAtidjrAby a persoH who can be well recommended by the
hii^best families in the City ; undersfands her business in
all it.s branches, and has the best of Crty re;ereBceJ). Can
be seen for two days at No. ISti f>th av., corner of I3tii-st.

A"
"sT-OOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS C^lcl
wiiuM lKl\e no objection to iLssist with the was^iing

and ironing ; has gro:i Citv refcnmce from her la-it piacf.
<';in l>i.' fleen fortwodaysat No. 152 7th-av.. betwc'n ti'ith

and lilst sts

AS COOK.-WANTED. A S.TUATION BY A
^VeNli wiinan, as cook, in a private f:;ruily : she hns

-^xcell.-iit C'ty referenres. and is permife!&! tu refv'r to lier

present employer. No. '.131 5th-av.

AS COOK~&r. WANTEDrA~S?TlM.T7'"N AS
fonk. Wiisber and ironer. l;iundress. chaiiibfrniaid ait'l

l.iuiiiiress. or to do general housework, by a I'p't'^stant

American woman, who is a first-rate ciiok and laundre.-s;
his the best City ri-fcrences ; no objcctitm to tlie fOMutry.
Apiily at No. 7 lUh-st.,near Broadway, from 9to4 o'clock.

AS COOK^ d:c^-WANTED A SITUATION, by' A
respectable woir.an. as cook, washer and ironer; an

excellent baker of bread and biscnit : has the best of ref-
erence from her last employer. Can be seen, foi two da.i s,

at No. 453 2d-aT., between 2(;th and ".i'Jtii sts., ^n the candy
store.

AS COOK, dtc WANTED, BY A UKSPECTA-
ble woman, a situation as cook; will assist with the

wushini; and ironing ; understands all kinds of baking : a
pood situation m"re of an object than 'ari^e wnjres; c.td

give two yearjCity refereni;e. Call, for two days, at No.
98 6th-aT-. near Klh-st.

ASCOOK,A:c. WANTED, BV A RFSrECTAHI.E
ynung woman, a situation as conk and to assist w th

theVasNing and ironing; no objection to go in the
country for the Summer; best of City reference given.
Inquire at No. 6 Washington-Sfjuare.

S rO(>k, A-c A~~GKKMAN rnOK. UHO IS
willing to a.ssist in the w;ishin(f. desires a situation 'n

a private fariiily : she has the lcst of rt-lerences, and can
be highly recommended hy her last eniulnver. Apply at
BitPKlIAM k BEDELI/S.No..-^u7 ^th-av.

S COOK, Vc. A WILLING AND uBLUJJNi;
young woniiin desires a situatir>n ; she is a good cok

and baker, aud a good washer and ironer ; has no objec-
tion to City or country ; is well recommended. Call at
No. 321 Bowery, near 2d-st.

AS COOK, Jkr. WANTED. BY A FIRST-CLA.3
English cook, dinners to dress by the d^y lor pariifs.

Preserving done on reasonable terms. ANo. dre-hmak-
inghy the day for her daughter. Call for Mrs WHVTK,
No. 87 West IHth-st. . near 6th-av.

S COOK, CHAMBERMAID. JLr.-SITLA-
tions wanted one as cook, washer, and ironer, good

baker. A'C: the other as chambermaid and waitress; iMith

UDdr-rstand their work thoroughly ; are willing to do the
work of a family; have excellent reference; City or
country. Call at No- 97 4th-aT.

AS COOK AND I.AUNDKESS. A YOUNG
woman, who is not afraid of work, desires a situation

in City or < oifntry. any distance, in the ab'tve capacity ;

is a good baker and knows her duti'-s t^i'Tou^'Mi* in every
reS' ect. Apply at No. :i7d 6th-av., first floor, front.

S COOK, WASHER AND IKONER. A
yoang woman wishes a situation a-? good ctx)k, washer

ami ironer : is a good baker ; would go a short distjince

to the country ; has the best City reference. Apply, for

two duys.jat Na. 13 Uni^m-court, University-place, be
tween Jltfi and 12th

sti^

S~C07m, WASHER AND IRONER.-A
l'roietarit young Woman wishes a s:tu.ition in a r'fi-

va'e fiimily as cook and to assist in tlie wahingand iron-

ing . best (.'ity and country references: country prefer-
red. Can be seen until suited at No. 201 Westatith st.,

between 8th and stii ava., in the rear.

AS COOK.' WASnER^"AM)~IKO:Nl:K.-
W'anifd. a situation, by a respectable young woman

a^KO<id cook. wasl:i-T .n.! ironer, and baker ; understands
n>af.':.jj bu:t-r : wi?Iies to go t.i the ((Mintry; has g.md
relerci ce. Cin l>e **- n fur two days, at No. 11 Jamts-st.,
third '':or. front xoon\.

A ( <)ok7 WAsHEK ANI> lRf)NEir^
/^ ~i'n:iij.iu Wiin^ed, by a respe-fihl'' yonng wonnn. as
.mV, R-i-h r and ir-m'^r , no (l)jectiiin t do ;;<Ternl

[.>.;< H.-;; in .'1 irJ/.iTe farai'y ; h;c>g'")d City rei'-rence

fr .

' r ;.--t pi ii IT. (';>:; he sc-.'n for rwodays, at No. Ill

VVcd." 1; '-i^ -' . reir buildiug. first floor.

situations^wanteb^^"""'"' '^""'''"

r B n A L E ftV
" '""^

S^qSoKTw^SHKH. ANDrlRONER.-A
youjlg woman wUhes a -luiitfnn as Jjooi c'>ok. wanner

aud iioner ; is a aood b,ilicr ;
wouUl go a short <listancc

to the c.s>iintry . Mas the bt*t City reference. Apply, for

two dnyg. at No. liSti 7th-RV .

Ts~TrOTJ:L COOK. A COLOKEir WOMAN OK
-i5rAt n-f>ectabiliiv aBdexncrJeuce wishes asi^uaticn
as I.i.;cl vouii; hasno ijbjec^on to the country. Apply t

BOOKUAM 8t Bfc:Dn:LLl3,Ne. 307 4th-aT.

AS DUESSIHAKEK,"WANTED, BY A
dre?<smker who is in the habit of going out by the

day in private families, and has a ))erlr(!T. knowledge of

cutting aii.iftitiBg !.iii(j3<lf-e.-'<-*s. whoviaiMidiseuK^iged
in a Tew day^. w.iiifl ike to make a reiv more cni:ii;.;e-

nienta to go outor liNike drusses at home. Address No.
I'J N::j.''au*al.. Brooliiyn.

s"(7K>ETr\L SERVANT.-A SiTUA IION
wanted. fora sMift indn-tricus pirl t<i do cooltiug

<>rgt.-i,f-a! bou-SfWork. is an exceiJ<-nt washer and ir'Uier

nnti a ^ood plain coo)*. ; ecmomical, U'ltit aud obliging,
and lii:,'h!y rec'Tnnirtidcd : will try to plca-e at moderate
Wiiges. in the City or country. Apply at No. 3*5 Fulton-
sL, iirookl.vn.

AsTlOUr*EKiiErEi:.
AN AMKUiCAN PKOT-

f^faiit woman of middle age, wishes a situation as
hou.M. keeper to a gentleman in City or country : is a per-
son of re ig'Ous princiirft.-s anri experience: not altove the
work of a small family wiiore she wouhl have con-
trol > unexceptionable reference. Apply to Mr. CHRiS-
TOPH K K. No. 10TiHary-st.. Brooklyn.

sTh o cisekIeepe u.-an amkrican lady
wou.'ilike to lake the cbar*fe of a furnished house

during the absence of the family for the Summer, ih*
best of reference cau be given. Address Mrs. K. B., Sta
tion D, for two days;

S HOUSE.>IAlD.-A SITUATIHN WANTED
by a young woman, to do the lous^ework ot asmall

family, or as laundress alone; good reference given; is

willing to go in the country. Call for two days at No. 178
East ITtb-it., between Ist and 2d avs.

S HOUSEMAID. WANTED, BY A NEAT
young woman a situation to do housework ; is a pood

cookt washer and ironer ; is lx>tb neat and obliging in her
ways ; can produce good reference ; will worit in either
City or country. Call at No. 217 East 23d-st., in the store.

S HOUSEMAID.-A PROTESTANT GIRL
wishesa situation in a small private family ; no objec-

tion to go to the country. She can be seen in her present
place for two days. The best of City reference given.
Call at No. 26S West 16th-st.

S HOUSE JIAIU. WANTED, BY A YoUNG
woman, a Bitiration as housemaid ; is a good plain

cook, good baker of bread and biscuit, and an excellent
washer and ironer ; will go to the country ; has good ref-

erence at ACKEHMaN k CONKLIN'S, No 87 4th-av.

mfMM^ULmmw

^

S HOUSEMAID.-
^by a young woman,

-WANTED. A SITUATION
lingaod ohlljiing, to do the

general lioiucwork of a small family: has the best City
-'ierence. Apply, for two days, at No. 2"215 Ei?st 35th-st.

AS liENEICAL. HOUSEMAID. -WANTED,
by a respectable Protestant girl, a situation in a small

private fami'.v in New-Vork, to do general housework;
best of reterencesfrom last place. Call at No. ITtj IJuaue-
Bt.. rear of Methodist Church, for two days.

.sHl-KNE'lfAt ilOrSEJIAlD.-WANTi'tT,
I'y a re3p^ctah:e girl a situation to do general h'^use-

work in a small private family . no objecti n to the coun-
try ; has tlie best references. Call at No. 99 West 16th-8t.,
between Gth and 7th avs.

AS GENEICAL HOUSEMAID.-A YOLTNG
woman wishesa situation to do general liou."!ework in

a small private family; has thebe.'^tof City reference,
(all at No Kl.i East2jth-st., between 2d and 3d avs., .A
floor, front roum.

S~i7ADY'S MAID AND SEA.^ISTKESS.-
A competent young woman w;iiitsa situation asla^^y'a

maid and searastre.-^B ; understands dressmaking and hair
drespinj; in the best manner ; no objei-tions to travel ; no
tibjuctions to ilie careof a growing child; will be found
obliging; the very best City references given. Can be
seen, fur two days, or till suited, at No. 113 West 15th-st.,
between Gtb and 7th avs.

AS LADY'S MAID OR SEAMSTKESS.-
Situation wanted, by a yoilng woman, as lady's maid

or seamstress; understands hairdressing : can cut and fit

ladies' and children 3 dresses ; ean do ali kinds of family
sewing; has no objection to go in thecomitry, or to travtd
with a lady. Call au No. 197 East 13th-st., between 1st
and 2d avs.

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTED. BY A COM I'E-
tent Prote.stant woman, a place as first-class iaun-

dres;<, underatauds all kinds of fine washin;^. French
Huting. and laces ;

no objection; to the country ; h:is ex-
cellent refer^ioe. Apply for two days at No. 13 Union
Court, rniveri;ity-place. betwe<fnlUhand 12th-8ts.

AS LAUNDRESS A LAUNDRESS WHO HAS
lived in the best families in the City, wishes to obtain

wabhingat her own resiilence: will do either f-unily or
gentlemen's cashing i-n the neatest manner, the be>t of
rcfert;n''e can be givtn. Call at No. 2;;4 7th-av., beiween
2.ith and2(;thEta.. top floor.

AS LAUNDRESS. A SITTATION WANTED
by a youn)! woman as first-class laundress in a pri

vate family; understands fluting, &c., thoroughly, aud
cm produce undoubted reference as to character, tc. Ap-
ply at No. 307 4th-av.

AS FIKST-CLASS LAUNDRESS.-WANT-
ed, by a respectable young woman, a situation a^first-

cla."** laundress ; 'understands fine fluting; no objection
to do the chamberwork ; go^d City reference ; no objec-
tion to the country. Call for two days at No- 22b 7th-uv.,
entranciu 2fith-Bt.

AS LAUNDRESS OR CHAMBERMAI r>._
Situiition wanted, by a Protestant yeung woman, as

laundress or chambermaid and fine washer; underatirnds
laundry wrk in the neatest miiciner : reference giv^n ;

no dbjection to the country. Can be seen at No. 264 li-th-

fa"t., neiw ist-av.

S NVHS?E. A LADY WlSHrS T^O I'UOCUKE
a situation for a niirse. who is a steady, respectable

perS')o.and whe has had much ^perienceiu the care of
children ; she is capable of taking care of an infabt from
its birth, or bringing it up by hand. Call or address at
her present employer's. No. 54 East 22d-st.. near 4th-av.

AS NUttSE_. WANTED, BY A COMPETENT
person, a situation as nurse, who has bet.-n in tliat ca-

pacity for the last twelve years, and can ^ take "the entire
charge of an wfant from its birth , has the best oftCity
reference. Can be seen, tor two days, at No. 947}^ Broad-
way, between 22d and 23l sts.

SNI;RSE. WANTi-ID.ASlTUATilON BY A RE-
spectable Scotch woman as nurse ;would prefer to trav*

el in the L'nited States or to Europe; but would not reftise

a good situation eitlTer in town or country. Address Bok
No. 3.583 New- York Po6t-o'fBce.

AS NURSE. WANTED, BY A RESTECTABI^
woman, a situation aa nurse; is fully competent to

take.charge of an infant from its birth; or to do liglit
chamberwork; has no objections to travel; best of City
reterence. Call at No. Ill Ea^t 32d-st., near 3d-av.

SNURSE.~A GE^IMAN PROTESTANT, WH"0
sneaks English well, wishes a situation as nurse.

Wages $7 a month. Call at No. 153 3d-av., in the fancy
store.

AS CHILD'S NURSE.wA RK3PECT.\0' E
middle-aged Enjrlish woman wishes a situation a^

cltjld's nurse ; she can take entire charge of an infLiit
from it,*" hirth r.nd bring it up by hand : cm do pl;iin .-jw-

in^ or light chnmbcrwork. The b^st of Cily refi;rences

given. Call or addre.-Js. for two daj's. No. 125 4Lh-av. No
objection to the country.

AS CHILD*S NUKSE. WANTED
tirtn aj chiMs nurse, by a ]-"'---"

unii'r-t.inds the care ol ciiilo'

thi*ni u;i by hand ; and.is al

, .. RITI'A-
a 1 loiu'stant woman, wlo
-IJ of any ace , can Ii;';ii.i,'

thi*ni u;i by hand ; and is cbN? to give the bj.st ^f <'ir.v rtf-

eri nee a.^ to character Sntl capacity. Inquire at No. !>i

\Vi.'ht Jl.st it., I'l-twecn .'-ih and 'th avs.

AS CHILDitEN'S NUKSE, A;r. A SlilA-
t:on wauled by a ncit, tidy joung girl. I'Jye:ir3 oUI,

to t:tVe <'are of children and nir.ke herself useful, or wo-ild
lio thi; up-st:'.irs work of a ^ra:ill family, or would a-ssist in

tlio ihamberu-'-rk and waiLing of a boat ding-house ; is

willing to po in the country : good reference ^^iveu. Call
for two daysat No. 17i East ITth-st., berwcen 1st and 2d
avs., first Hour, front room.

AS CIICLDREN'S NUKSE.~'A:pT^A Yol NO
irirl wifilics Ik situation in a priva'. family, toattendto

2,'own children, or to do li^'ht chamiicrwork and sewlMj .

is willing' and obliging. Can be seen at No. 352 Cth-av.,
between itst and 2-Jd sta.

AS INFANT'S NUltSE. WANTED, A SlTlA-
tXtion by a young woman, who is fully compeitjnt to
take cliarge ol an infant from its birth, and isag...Ml
3-'wer; has no objection ti> the country Apply fr)rt\vu

d lys ;it No. 53 Irving-place, where the best of reference
can be given.

Air
I>FANT'S NUKSE.. WANl'Elt. A SITIA-

tion by Protestant wom:in as infant's nurse and do
plain sewine or light chamberwork ; City reforencps ; no
o'ljccfion to the country. Apply at 61 Ea.-t Iloustou-st.

AS WET m;rse.-wanted, by a RESPECT-
d'de I'rotestant woman, a situation aa wet nurse in a

respectable private fam*iiy, a she lost her own baby, two
weeks old. Can be seen at No. 15t> East 24tb-st., second
floor, back room.

,'S WET NUKSE. wanted, A SITUATION.
.i.l.y a resuec'.abie marri^'d woman, as wet nurse; she
as kisi herown baby. Apply at No. 14 East IRh-st.

AS NUUSE, Arr.-WANTED, BY A RESPECT-
ai)le Scotch I'rotesiant woiran.a situation, ax nurse,

or to wa't upon an invalid lady ; is experienced, and can
furnish e.\cellent reference as to charai-ter and capacity.
Ciinbeseen, for two days, at No. Iu7 East IJth-st., near

3d-av^

S NUKSK, i3kc. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
uur-e. or chambermaid and w;iitrcss, or to do general

hou-ework in a small private family. Can be seen at her
present ffnr loyer's. with whom she has lived more than
twu years. No. 50 East 31st-st.. second door west of 4th-av.

A~S
S ultSE ANI> ^t' irVMrnatMAID. A

respectable young woman wishes a situation im> nurse
and chani'i-rratid ; City re.erenie. Call for two days, at
No. -2: Wc.stJ4th-st . between the i^th and 9th avs.

A^
S E\i'EKIENCEi>~~NUi!SE AND SEAM-
STIIKSS, Situation wnnfed for a most experienced,

neat, intelligent and respectable servant, as nurse; is ful-

ly cauable to take entire charge of an infant from its birth,
having had experience for the last nine years in two flrst-

class families in Brooklyn, and refferstoher present situ-
ation; wilt be found patient and attentive, aud would
tr:ivel. Address N UHSE. P.rooklyn Post-office.

S^NURSE AND SEA3ISTRESS.-A GIRL
wants a situation :is nurse and seamstress; can cut

and fit ebildri-n'8 clothes neatly and take charge of a baby
from its birth, and dre>s a lady's hair ; best of City refer-
ence; no obj.Ttion to go ^^ the country. Can be seen, for
two days, at No. l: '5 I ast 2 th-st , between Ist and -d avs.

AS NUKSE AND .SEA *ISTT{ESS^A~~^irE-
si)ectable youni,' woman wants a situation as nui.-e

andsea-iist ess. and can embroider, or as chamherma'd
and waitress and assist with the washing ami ironinc :

ha-s tirst-claso relerence. Apply at No. 'JliJ 2Jd-st, third
Hour.

SITUATIONS WAITED.

^8*tl1aT^ifi'H,^wh"."^' ?^^'n^'^es8';""Sn(temrnds
.all

g^CUy- reference ;-n.7obJe.ni:S jj 't\^r\ tS^ci in

AS SEAMSTiiESS, Arc-WANT^T. A SITCA-/Xtion byaresiKCt^lileyoung woiuan as sMVir^^ftr
Iadi-9' m ud undv-r-tiud.-^ .-utiing and f.ttint^i^.;'fob-
jection to travel, or the eonntry ; has the b<M of rp-v-r^nV^
Can be seen at No. 370 'Zil-av., in the rainry st-rre.

AS SJB.\M.'*TJCESS. &r. A PKorKSiAKT
English girl wiui s a situation as ab..,^; enucuiand

fit ladiLo' and children's clothing . iswiliinji to asoist in
eliitmljtrwork and make herself useful ; has the beat rcl-
erence. Call at .So. V-^l Jd-av.

A"
S~S E^\ >I ST iTeS -

, A: c.-W a N r in ) . 1 Y~A~Kk"-
spjctible Etig!ish person, a situation iis Beani8tre..-.H

and to wail en a )a.!y ; no obji-cti ^n to the roun.ry . bi;st

of City references. Can t)e seen at No. 69 West 44th-3t.,
or adtiress K. H , same place.

A"
"Vfrencii seamstress and lad\^s
MAUf Wanted, a Bitojition for a French m;iil. by

her present employer. Shu is a good hair-dretier and
neat seamstress. Api>!y at No. 91 5th-av. ^^____^

S WAITUESS.-WANTED,
ble woman, a situation as waitresi

BY A KESPECTA-
jiriva'te

family ; unde^^tands her duties perfectly, and will

make herself usciul : would a^sisi with the cbamberwork|.
no objection to the country ; has the best of Ciiy reference.
Call at No. iu^th-av.. between 24ih and 2:^ stg.

S WAITRKSS. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a very respecl.ible young girl as a first-class waitress.

or chanibermaiii and waitress, in a private family; hat
the very best iti ri'ference from her ^^*^ place. Call at
at No. 210 West 2r.th-at., between 8th and 9th

avs^^

AS WAITRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION. BY
a young woman, as an experienced waitress ; no oliiec-

tion to the country ; has the best <y\ City refrrence. Call
at No. 83 West iyth-Bt.,a few doors i rom Sih-av.

SWAITItESS AND CHAMBBRWAID.
Wanted, by a competent, tidy girl, with seven years'

City reference, a situation as waitress and chambermaid,
or regular waitress ; can take the entire charge of tli

silrer and dining-room ; wages $7; would also do fine

washing and ironing in styie.or ai houseraaid.'Call at No.
184 East 2i8t-st., for two days.

AS WAITRESS AND CHA.MBERMAID.-
Wanted, by a respectable girl, a situation to do wait-

ing and chaml)erwork. r chamr>erwork and sewing ; tl>e

best of City reference can be given. Call at No. 6 East
3l8t-st., fur two days. 2d floor, front room.

SERVANTS^PROTESTaNT and CATHOLIC,
in great ntimlrs. with investigated characters, and

qualiticatinns, incluiling (iermans. Kr<Tch. Scotch. Irish,
and English m ly be found at the Clinton Hall Emplov-
ment Society. <li rm^rly at the Itible House ) on Astor-
place. near Broadway. German, Erench and Itali^ftian-
guages spoken.

tf<lRST-CLASS
SERVANTS FOR CITY 0!t

C'oL NTRY. Houst^ke--perB, hotel prnpri'^t.'rs, and
others wanting good servants, are invited to call at the
Servants' insiitut*;. No. ir,t (,raiid-st. A large nnnibt-r
of girls, with good references, want situations to do all
kiu']s')f -BTork ; also men servants.

AB i:N D ANCE OF GOOD SEIJVANTS,
reaiiy. civil, neat, well-recoramended. at the Inriv^^t

olil estabIi^hed Institute, on the corner of eth-av.and lith-
st., for German, Irii*. Knglish, Protestant and Americ lu
women. By Mrs. FLOYD.

AN EXGLfsTl GIRL, DESIRING A CO.\U
EOKrABl.K home and reasonable remuneration lor

her services in a faiui'y where ih*-re are children, m .y
address L. k CO.. No. 2 Franklin-squap-. I '.:rl-st ,

New- Vork. stating quitiifications and wai:esre.iuircd.

COMPETENT^A>aLY~SFAM .- i' i t >S
wiahes to travel with a family to Europe, or to take

care of an old lady: is capable of taking eniirc charge,
and teaching a child. Can be seen, fur two days, at No. 2
17th-8t., corner of 5ih-av.

W.ANTED-BY AN E.\CKLLE.\T LAUNDi.KSS
a few gentlemen's wa-hing. In^iUJre at No. 113

West 24th-st., second story, back room.

Atioi

_ __M A I. E . _
1bo7>k-keepek, wanted^T'siYua^

ion as iMjok-kc'ijers assistant, or as an entry ch-rk ;

City reference given Address H. W., 35 West Uth-st.

As"C0'aCHMAN,
Tf anted; a SITCATinN Ts

coactinian by a resj^ectable younx man. a i'rotesiant,
who is competent in every r?.-pcct to suit a first-ci.iSi

family ; he can produce the most undoulfted t^-stiniunia^s
fritm his last place in this Ciiy, where he has lived for a
nuaiberot years. Api'ly to or addre^i Mr. Lowry. sad-
dler, No. H32 Broadway, for two days.

AS C~OACH"ma'N. A SirL'ATiON WANIKD. A3
coachman-and groim. eitltcr in Citj- or coufitry. ! a

respectable man. who th-.Toughly unders'ands b's tusi-
ness; he is a good, careful driver, an exiKrri-rnced grcotu.
and is willii;jf and obliging; hasgoodCi^y refeienri.' fi .nj
hi.sLitot employer. Address a note to M. C, Box No. 'Jl3
Times Office.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTiin. A SITUATION ii\
a respectable you ug man as coachman and groom ; he

fuliy uudmstands the care of horses and ii> a gvod car-fnl
driver; can produce the best of ref'rence from liii 1 ;-t

employer, to whom he iepermjSted to reler-W. T. B. Mi
liken. No. 1 Park-place.

S COACliMAN. WANTED. A SlTUAllnX
by a respectable rinyle young man. as coachman ;

perfectly undt-rsrands his business; has the bestof titv
reference; is wiilin;? 'to devote Ms time to the intcre-t o*f

his employer. Address E. D., Bo.x No. 195 Ti/nts Uiiice.
lor two days

A SCOAHMA'N.-A SITUATION WA.VTEDBY
^a-asin^ie tuau who understands the care of borses and
cairiftgos , no objections to th c.*onLry ; or would help ia
a garden if desired. l\ef.jrence exchanged. Addie^s T.
B., Box No. 'Its. Tunes Office : or can be leeu for two day*
at No. M Catherine-st., over Uie shoe store.

S COACHSIAN, 4llt COACH.UAN AND
VEfiE TABLE G.WiDENEK. Wanted- ar.:uatiun by

ai r otestant man who perftctiy under-tarids Uie care of
horses. Addie.^8, for two days. COAGUMAN Box N.
21 >

7'^nes p?See- The best of rct-renoes given

AS COACHMAN AND UROO31. WANTED.
a situation, by a single young man.mtiip above en-

I'acity, who perfectly understands the oare of horses, car-
riages. 4c.; is a fplcufiid liriver ; has the beA of City
references ; would take a place for the Summer if denra-
ble. Call, or a(idr'.:ss N. S.. at Mr. Loudons sadU.ery
store. No. 79 Bieecker-st., near Broadway.

^S COACHMAN AND GROOM. WAITED.
. by a single young m:~u, ilr years of ape. a siln-ti

coHchi^an and groom
roent of hors.'.-, carriages. Jfic

tior.s from his last emp!over.
194 Times Office.

understands the care and manHge-
hasgooJ recoiriHienda-
Address W. C, Box .No.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM.-WaNTED.
by a respectable mau. a situaiiun as coachman ai.d

croom ; will mak^ him-eif generally usciul ; understands
his business in all its branches; good reference. Address
T. R , Box No. 2(7 Times t >ffice.

Za-as
COACHMAN AND GROOM.-WANTKD

_ situation :ks coiiciiman andgraom bya man who p-r
fCv-Lly understandi tia busin-'ss in all its branch* s . ho
twelve \ear3' rcfcrt-nccs. Can b.- seen at the ba<MIt.r's

store.Ne. tin East Ut'h-st., for two days.

AS COACH.^IAN AND I'SJiFlL MAN.^
j.'i .-'jtua/ion wanted bj- a yuim;,' who thoroughly iiidcr-
stands thecare of horses. Iiarne"^?, .' c: will .i&sist in /;'.r-

dciii- g. .vc: y-AU m;Ik, .Tt>d will laaki- hiiuaflf uaefol ; l;as
the ".iL-st of r'" erence. Call or adilrcss M , No. u: .ith-av.

AS FA K.UE!-: .-WANTED,
praeti.jal Anicriean f;irnier.

SriTATDtN FOK A
smgie. to take chiri;-of

simegood place ne.ir the C:ty ; or a situ.Mion in lii'- Ti.y
at some li^ht bu;.in(.-s3 ; a eouiniou l.i! oref s -ilu.ii.on lot
wanted. ileVrcnce as re^ar^Js hotie>tv and <vip.i!.,;.. v

given. AddP-.~s J. M. C , liox No Jli T//, ofTice.

A~
"sT;A iiden^kT-^wantld. a sit'tatiTiTs^by
areiipectahe I'nit-Jistant young man as gardener; he

understands thoroughly tl eaie oJ truit, tlowers ai d v^g-
e!ahk-s. and keepiug a place in order, is olilii;iti.; aiid
wid make himself useful : wages not so much lo..k.d f.r

as a good steady home ; ^ood relerence can ba given. Call
at No. :j21 i'.owery.

AS'tiArKDlTNEJC-
WANTED, A SITUATION UY

A Protcsiajit yonng man as gnrdencr ; he thoroiiKhly
nn.Jerstand'i the busiuei.5. and knows how to improve a
place ; good references given. Address J. C, liox No 20C
T.m'SitRice.

AS <;ARDENEE. WANTED, BV A itESPECl'-
able (jerman, a fituation as gardener ; would like to

lake ciire of a green-hou-e : has lb btiit oi references.
Addres? O. II.. IJox No. 217 Times i 'flice.

AS ISEFl L
b.y a respectable

As t; A i: n EN E it AN l> COACHM.VN. wan l -

cd, a situation by a young rnan ai good ex: erience in

gardening, also the cart,- and management of hordes, car-

riages and harness ; will make liim-^dt gerer.iMy useful
to his employer. Any per;on wanting suiJi a nmn may
address A. M'CENT, Box No. 161 Times Office, for this
week.

MAN.-WaNTED, A SlTLMTlnN
I'rtKes'ant young nuiu to take charce

of a small place and to take caie of a horse and e<iw, ;tiid

alsci understands pUin gardening ; has the best of reler-

ence if require t Call or address to R. C, WyckoCf St.,

four doors from Nevins-st.. Brooklyn.

AS USEFUL MAN. A S IT L" ATION WANTED
by a single man ; is perfec.ly capable of taking care

of horses an<i driving ; would attend about the house ^iid

make himself generally useful, wigcs nut so much an
obji'ct asahome; the be-^t of tity leferenres. Address
lor three days. .1. D.. Box No 2ll Tinie." Office.

AS W^ITEK. WANTED, A SlTUAilON A3
waiter in a private family, by a respcvtable man;

has the highest recomm-.-ndat'ons from the first fami-
lies In town, he perfecuy undt-rstands his bus! Less in
all its branches. A note addres-ed to J. M. C.,PoxNo.
201 Tirties Offii-e. or Box No '^h. Madison-g^uare Post-of-

fice, will be puootually attended to.

A~
~~^ WAITEK^WAN r K I ). A SITiATI-'N AS
waiter by a man who thoroughly understands M-'pis-

iness in all its branches; can give City reference from his

present employer; no objections to v-O in the country.
Can be seen, for two days, at Mr. W:Ut'3 market and .v-r'>-

eery-store, corner of Houston and Greene sts.

S WAITER.-WANTED A SlTCATloN. BYA
respectable young man. .as winter in a priva'e lamiiy ;

understands his business perfeetly. and can pr-dnce the

very best of te timonials from families in this City. Call
at or address No. h71 Broadway.

WAITe |T7-A STE'.Ui \ MA N \VO CldTIKE
a situati'm as waiter ; nood I'iiy relt-rence. Address

R. G.. Hox No. 21.; T 'nrs Office.

9-

JIEDICiaj^^* W
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LniXUENT.
Tlie l>e5t external remedy known. Irepar*d from tft*

reue:pt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of ConnectSS ^tzrSk
natural lrie-seUer Try t E,.r ^.le ev*:rwhere fiS25ceu^B- MO;U,AN k AI.l.KN. A,enU. No. *6 CJff^

fiee Sead 01 Great BriUm. Kc^ie de HaSnacie. p-
macKu de Harisand l^ptraa! ^.o; c;;e.,*Medic>ue. Vienna.
.TK1^S^:MAK No. 1 f.UecMiH, j itmuvtis gene: Jl^

local debiiiiy. premature de. ay aU physic^ impSS-
nients vaiehlike m^;^ before its iLfiaeDGe,dnMriiN
icg it invaluable to tiose a-juu: be;ng married ; cvq3i
thfedecimeoflifcitBJfiWeora* n? pcjwers ^reaibotiishiac!
iiiii^SEMAKNo. 2 Haa 6;iperior properties fv tbSe

cases wluire Copaira or Cubeba u asaaUy aaminigierad
il'lKSEMAKNo. 3 Entirely eradicaieB all impnHtiet

jy'^'*
t,he tygtem ; iamest cxec.Int in secondary synn-

tj'ius. t-husobviatingthenec'jsi.yof mercapy.oraoyottSf
ue|eLfri(.uii iiigredieuts.

1

ri|-rmar Nob 1,2 and 3. being in the forte of an agree.
araL. i

^'^^^ "P in tiu case4. and dividi into w^
nuora. 4,c.

Single caaes of ciich nutaber,^ ; tbur caM
ca?es. iheretiy saviOX tP.

ROW \^i7^R^^l>>dretaiJ from Dr. B.^A-BAA.
ft IVew^York'^^^r-^^' "=' ^'>'^" fr> Macdayifl-

^. Br.^klyn^"^-=*^T-
^^ -nbu^oin, lio- 386 lult^-

t.,four doors
fromj^acdout-ai^l^'rs.^'^^ff^,^*^^*^"'

CONSIMI'TION, COiGli ^ f hi na Karif
MA. BronAitis, NeundLiu i*C?' *'".^"*-'*-*'**

fccare instantlv reliewd "b?" tw ''^*^'?"* Sp^ft
known aa CHLofiOD VNt. w^Idchl^J^^IJ^J^'f"W
J. Collis Browne, M. R C S L ^?!*?I?:*J'',a
Staff,) and the secret ol iti reope c^onaJ^f, M*^^
D.JVE.VP0ET, Pharmaceutical Cbem^'.l?r^G?*J?t Ril;
soll-Bt.. BJoomjburr-bquare. who is \Y.t w^J^S^
turer.. Medical te^timotij-. fum'^h-d h/ thi- hV?.?^thoriues in millt^y. naval, and civii paoLioJind S2l
meroosgratifving statements from the JubLcleni -aS?estabhshes this property as invaluable. It relieve ntti'
soothes the system,. induciui; refreshing and sooSS
sleep, withoat producing or luivm/ any unpleaaanteKS
hVeopluin, and may betaken at any time in afew drrS
doBcs. t-tbaerve the geuaioc has the word* " Dr J ColiS
Br..w^sChloeo:,vm" engr^ve-i on the GovemmSstamp. None other Is pure. I'liee i Sd. 4b. M. b^iS
Aicent New-York, . u..*^

Mli. JAMI S ASPINWALL. ViUiam-rt.

PRIVATE DiSEAsJ^s, C( RED IN IHIshortest po9S!h.e time. Ly lir. WAkD k CO '^o 3
Lw^'ht-st . near Laual. without the ust of Mer^ary. loii

i''":^'-^RD. fu)m tbe nospltali
ol tiue or change of diet.

of London. Paris and Edinburgh, is U.e discoverer or' tha
only certain and reliable r-ir.^dieb for diseeses of a dH-
vate character. By h\ sp-^ ii.1 ejiperience in this miicH-
ne/iected biMnchot medical s-.ence b- i enabiea V.zuix-
ant*-e a cure in the most oinpL' artd c:ieei Pa-ceL ihm
ol' unorrbea or Syphilis cured m a f*w days, w-ilout
cl.ange of diet or hind...uce. from ijuiness. Utc^uii:^-
Syphihs the last ves-igc era-lic-ted w.theut tl.r ate t
Mercury. Involuntary emis-ions ett.ped in a thorttinj^
SuHerersfrom imjotcucj. or ie.^s oi enual iK*wer re-
fct'Ted ;ofuil vjpor in a few weeks. Glett or Conor h-aol
lonif standing, where all internal remefiies hare f-,*ed.
iKrrmanently and 8pe<^diiy curcu by a new trea'i '-^
Persons at a dlstanec. faiiin lo rei^eive prompt trext,, eai
eisewhere. may get a i>ermiucr:f c-ire efe> t-^ h? -i.^Di
afull diagnosis nf their cate, aiidressed to Dr. fr ^ !) *
Co.. No. 12 .Laight-it., th^ oniy plaie

'

SURE CURE.-DK. POWEP.S. SDWESSKL LL?
consuiiel with Dr. Ward, Nd- i.; L.jitht-et. H-Lires

advice free, and guarantees an imrijediau: care or l j t^y
Glorious triumph of [oedcine. Dr. I'OWEP.S" cur*; ^ni^
cific remc<lie* f'-r ayphilitii;. mere ria.; ai,d a^'. : .--(eB
cate di5e.6e8; fur cerl-iinty uii; p.-cached, and Icr W" ktl'
tire eradicat.on of ilisi-aM.-, nothing bajiiescan i^o-i'velw
be reiied upon ; try them and be cuaviuced. Dr. r\>^
EKS' Essence of Lite restores the v. -oi of yojth Ji, ;o-jr
weeks. This marvelous agent rcf -jres niantiood to he
most shattered coi-briiu'.iuns. or:cc Ne. ]u. /ji'r' l-V
Dr. PO WEKS' Ereuc/i Preveiitive. 'he greatest inrv -joa
of lliCage. Those who have us' -i I'.^n are levcr-v '

jut
tnem. Price. $: fterdc/en; ma ei free -jU receipt ^

'

price. Address Dr. Po A'ERS. .No. 12 I^-.gLt-eu
tha

DR.COBBETT, .-IK.Vi5i:f OF THE N.~yT
L niversi:y, (Medici! *.oi: ,

--. i huu :.'.yal Ct.;;*-" otf

Surge Of , London, h.as rcrn-'veJ '.-o.u So. 1& Du:; .,
to hia present very conven-j:.i sr: e of oSeas at >,o. TO
Centre-trt.. between Lhamb' r:> i; j ;.ca ie si-., with . art-
va:e entrance at No. 6 (;itj I; .:;-t.!. -e. where he <^ / be
consulted with the most houorajKC Coutidt^ce on *-. di-
ea,-es ailectjng the unn; ry orgvins, i!. r:y v-nri .z ^lis

pre.seut specialty, (three of wh-cii h:iv.' tx.-;ia: L'.
-

I', n-
pitalsolthis City.) enable him to gu r.m'e- a c.:rp ia
every c<*se undertaken, or make n y t!.:i"-f*. atrlc. :?-. of
the urethra, imputency.-sepjin J weaku-.sie8. ic , i." .Led
on the most scientiiic prnn-iple-. N. !-.-As a T>r f of
Dr. C.*B quajiticationo. be W'-u; j <c-.'.\ sp.-c^-l attencon ta
LisD.ploiua^. which cinf>e See.: m hi- i,;;,..*^.

bR.~PHl:EPS' .WK,;CA^ KD~ AND* iM/iVii
.-.I'Tiy.Ei) >E..:Ai.;-. 1. ./.;-;\. ..ts-ah aL^r^^-.-ie,

si cedy, leliable and harmle'.- <ur(-tii:.te for arge ar.i re*
peated dotes of domcst'c nv:.iieio-s. becure^ accortuag
to act of Con.^TCiS. an ; ^oli ii y by

'

r. t nr Li .", .'.- ui-
cal EiecTician. No, ]24 jii'r-sf . i!.:ar Broadway, w.ere
the Doctor may be sue .'rT^eiui-yi on-;: ted. dav or ev nz.
CaJ] or send fur circular r;h: V*^a]r iui:> -Bitiou and .-.ig-

I iTioN. Having a/tip:Mtb- words * Medicated and
M..gnetiied, and '

t- unal'! Lo-.-^n :--i, i.tan t^r-ii-o" and
du^tiact trade-mjirk.au ;ervins :.re , -rbn u?inii ih'j '^rae
r vendi;ig miser^le counier^eits. under p-njfclty ol itie

law.

APHY>IL.OGIC.i"L VIEW1 onUiiniBg nearly "M j-i^-s. n..d

ei^graviiigs of the anatomy oi th-- ^cxua
ofbea4Hi and difeca&e ; ivr.h a trc-a.i-e

dcploraMe coBsegueaces uoon tiie m>:i
the aufhor'H plan of ireaimeist-tiio i.uiy, ration*!

OF UAl^U.xCS
'" tine phi - tad
I crK-ansin n ~tnl
(<.j belhttbu^^ .i

cd bjd>. witfc-

Buccetsfal m'tdeof c irc.^s >nown by t:.e report of case*
t HAed. A trutCfu' a'ivi>';r^ ;he marr e.: aiKl tho.-- r-.n

tecHiilkttnp marriage, wi: , entertaiti doul g of tbtrr .'t; st-
ca. eoLdiiion. . Seu. free of po>i ue to aar adfiress.on'r^
ceipt of 2.. cents, in sj-rcie or pt>ia.ire-ftaia|js. Ad4r4a
Dr. La CKOiX. No. 5: Ma-ldeu-.ane. Albany. N. Y.

JiTlPbRTANT to" TEiE rtIARltii:D~r\N5
1 THOSE ABOUT TO liF. '.^ \RRiM>.-Dr. A. M. MAlJ-
KICKaL, Priessorof iiiica^esof Womec.hae just tiub*
liclied the It-- th edition of the valiui'ie book, en.:tiiid
"THE MAI;iED VOMaVS PKiVaTE MEDIC.Vl.
COMPANBJN,'*^ctly intended for those wfaose be^kilk
or ciroumsiances^rbid a toj rapid iXiCtKs% af iamiijt.
Price S-I. Seld at h.* ofS.:?, No. 129 IJbei.y-rt., New-
Torlts or can be eent by mail, free of po|affe. fee aay part
ef the ^iied Stataand Caoada. ey tuc;osing$l; audad
dressing box No. 1?224 New-Y.-rk City. For sale by H-
RlCM.ARDi>*)X. at No. 1 Vesey-st.. {AsTor Honse,^ and
No. l>ADU-st.; FEDEJiHEy & CO.. I'^ t'-ourt-*t..Bo.-n,

PA:iI(L<MiY vV TliE .NERViJcS S 1 S-
TKII - B> C. i'. H..Mf.>' . M. J'., 'urnierly PrcfraSor
of SpfCial .Anatomy, c.. in the SAracu^ Medicil col*
lege. .New- York. l;ev:s*d Edition. Price ii maiied.
Tti sc who h;fTe beau d-ippointed in the ase ef so-
calJed

*

Specifie' r-'med.e- :or the curr of Serainal We^
nf>ss. Imputeo'jy', aiid kiniired oam;>laiDt8. would d> weA
to procure a copy Oi this i>t>'th. ;iiid re^d r^p*cWiy l^^mcs
li:<. i:i, liS. and -IxA to *:'.< lo b.' had e-nty wf E. WAR-
N Kil, No- 1 \ (i^f^ -j-t.. New-Vorii.

VIGOR OF AO'UTH KESTOKKD
T DR. J'OV\I:k> E.-^.SENCK Of I-IFK. Ikia

mrirvelo s agent r. -torc.^ uij^ui .-od to the most tJiattewd
co[.;;;[u'ioni- .S.'.icc*? in C'."crv ;E~t.<-:!ce 's as cer:.i:i a
thitw.t rt|;:enthes thirst, oillce No. 12 Lai^h'-M . tho
on I J- J I;iee. I reicniioii better :.iau cure. Dr. ToW-SKS'
l"rc:j'h i'reverf.T.' or Pui-Lt '. u'eu:.:/rd S.;fc. Th >

who have Upi-d ll .:! arc n- v

perdoZi-n; n:a:Ied free .m re-e

VERVOl S
11 AM) ' ' ""

'"I ""HE1 ;.T I

io!;t them,
of r'!uit(!

Prf e S4

Dif;
DID' l-.V. FHO .

d >eM-o K.
THi-; HO!*P4TAL^

, .;.- be euiiideiitially can-
'. fc* the i.a;*e of i.r;vt

i'X\. invi untary emit-

d and 1

d.seases and o- nu-
i.ovs of Mif ni 1 \

^ions and inio,(tebcy. ihc dirc'ul resii ts of secrcl tat _

th' loiigJdy cured.
oitice No. -.- Knst irth-st., five doors west of Broadway.

Hours, > \o 1-2 A M. .lud ;'. to : V. M.

DR II
theri

UNTEli'S KED DKOl' UE^TOKE
the Ti or of >ou!h in i\.ar ! tys. ^>-;orts m:iu.n/od

to tbe lu-'^t ^hatiered ?y^*em. i li-* Ereti'-ii I'revent'Te. $*

per Jozeu No. ;t ; ivi-ion *t.. Ntw-V-jnt. the only pLaJe.
Voii who h;ir* .-ontracied llin' ^-.ul :ind lt<v1y-de>:reyM
VIC?. Secret ilabitri, i!r. Ml N I K H'S Red Drop cureij llie

wor-it cases, i riee*!. wi.h :i Ni-ik.

DH.JOnNSON.NO.
n I>l' \M:-ST.. .'IAY

be co::.-'i;:ed -.vuh cwtt:.; :.^c on pr.Wile d;r.'fs.
Thirty year^ iu im'f r-p^.'^ mi:> 'na'i!.'> liim t guara.Qft^
sptedy ami rerniai.cn: .Li't^. N. i:. Those wno may
hL.ve been misied by tju

' k a'lvertis?mcntf. npctrmna,
4e , can call on 1.-. .1. wiib cb'-eertaiuty of receiving hwu-
orable tnatment.

IllPORl'A.NT'iO
K.*-:.>I.VLE.-. II SKA-^r- Op

iVmalesescluKTely tre.itctl ly Or. TrilKiiE', No. l.Ml
Br.iadwav. New-York. TVI-E VoTHERS AEMANA
and LADIES' CIRCULAR mri!ed free on rtxeipt ot four
red stamps. Write for tbcni. ai.d ( -.i-.ne <iu;ickery.

_ ._^
_^ ^^,^^_^___

urr.fd from Kurope,
and may l>e consulted as htT*'tor-iro. at No. ?l 1C;.< -7:)r-

8t.. fifth house from .Madisnu-;iv . from ^ to 1;\ 1 k> 3. and
6 to y evening.

ivoTirK.-DR. c. D. h\y\y\
i i"Nekvois Dekii.itv," &C-1 luit r-

/*a 8

SOMETULVU FOK EFEICY LADY.-DR.
WARD'S Great Benefac or. Trie gr.^t perioiUcal rem-

edy. iafal:ib:e for the im.-iei!i:*te r. !::o"-.I o!' n;onth\vib-
atruetioi>6. oflJce.Na. .2 l.aicht-gt.. t.ear Canal.where Ur.
WARD can be consulted cou.id' riti..;\v. .::iy or 'veiling".

i-SPErSIA~AND KfNDl^ED DISEASES
or the bioniiich aud b-iwe.j can le n:0''e erectually

cured by a vciferab'e nutr.cious cr.nrker iDavys Krva-
lenta) than by any drugs. l-^AAf Mr(;A.Y. Cnicke*
Baker. No. 2j:i Koisjihst , .N. Y.

PKI7ATE coNsi ltat:o-.7- i'r:. ih ktkr
has, for tliir y years, confined nis a'^iiit.cn ;n d'?"^ase:

of a certiiin c:..s.s in which he hx- trc ; -d i.o less ;haa
fifty tbonsand cu-*.*. wirbout in in-t;.i:ce t fa. lure. Hia
great reni.-ly, H.i NTKR S !i: l-i."!'. cures rerUua
dii^eases. when regular ireatmcTii ;;n'i r.iioTher ren.ieiies

fail; cures without diet;ng or restiirtion in the haldtsni
the p.vt:ent . cures with ut tb-* di3..;isl ng aud sickirning
eifectsofall other rem-yli s ; '"ires in h'w cases in fes9

than six hours : cure-" wi Iioiit 'he dictdful conse^oeut
eiftcisof mercury, but yu~^r>-^~ iYa- j

, .u iirly vn u.tb e

pr(H*erty of aiinihUting the immk and j-deouousiaiut ifl.w

the blo.,d is sure to a.- orl..u:dc>;^ b s tern dy '-'.''^';'
This IS what he claims ibr i'. aim w 1. -i i:o ..rhcr wi.i -

compli^h. Its value in t;i:^ r ;.. ec. h - ' ^'

""-',%*?;
known, that scieuiitic men in ev-rv d *

'""'J"''"'"' '"'^LV
ca; knowledge begin lo apj-r-vi teii.J-^r "i-f "j;' -^ .,nj

'*

*"'".:"'' ho h-is ex-
I .,i ; (ii -d -ens<r

fK i.r iri.Te is not a

piL-^ses that he is not c

physician-, in re.zard to .-^on.'

haithtcd "hf whole field of : he
'

i
'

AS SEAMSTRESS."WANTEi>, HY A (iOOD
f'.mily seanistre-s, a situati<Ti in a nrivale family, hy

the dny, week, or month ; i-erninncn'ly preiVrretl ; waccs
not so much an object as .i .steady home ; good City r'^fer-
euee ,;fven- Call, or send to -N'o. Ill West loth-tit., in ihe
rear. nearCth-av.

A(ol<m{i;d:>ian
WANTS a situation;

iiagood dri\er . un^lersiands the care of hor-;es. ^tyck.
Ac. thoroughly . ean mik ; i- willing to make himself
U-eful ; is temperate ;irid industrious. Ca.l or address at
Institute, No. y7 ith-av.

WANTKO-
BV A G KRMA .V~4lX\, WUOsT-'k^KS

E-r^glish. cmptoytiientto takecbarKcof houses, wil-
ling 'o 'io a v'hing that may be nece.'^s.iry. airi n:;ike

hini^lf.e er.Ilv u--eful. Apply to C. KAGLElt, No. b2
nelancy-=t., Itoom N o. T. ,

__
^

_,

Address
'

'ill appear. Its popii).

quack doctor in Ihe * itv t'at t-.i-

when ttiey find ih^ir I e;: ar.' tfi :

thev then pretend that [l" > e ;e in *

and cannot l>e ob;a re I :.*":;ii'
'

'";

ofTue. No. 3 I'ivi.- iin--' V- '

)

f
:

3n<' pages. in:i co.'or.d ill

ked it ; and
-.'r swa'lowed.

It ;s ^i a vlalj.
-' bat a: the old
j-ccut aUiapEf.

-> St work o;it.

STATIO.NKRY.

N AVV.--^I I I TlnN WANTKl) l:V A
vir^ofa'-'p ns clerk for some navy odicer.

S., Madiiou-4)uare Post-oflice.

Tnu iiEsT A.w^ t iii.Ari:sT ink.
iuvpu-'av r'NloN' INK.jft black, tJows fr*^ly. and

d4 Dot'corr^ii. S.!a a; No.
I.u.H,,--st.,,.,ja ^.

tbe

iUtiouerigeoeiiily.
Jtsbt . Itii o.

lAMti
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FINANCIAL.

VIKS INSTIRA^C COMPANT OF NEW-
YORK,

NO. 170 BROABWAT.
Jnne 3,1861

^^&c uw annnal election for Directors of this Company,
Beld oa tlM 2d inst., the followluj gentlemen were ohoMa*^ tlM aiuaisf year :

Jaco> Bavahna,
KiMttSiMBim,
M.-L.ABa,

^

t. L. rooou,
O. U. 3Amux.
Jwwf Javmo!

'IWKIOBT,JHK D. WiJ),

5HiiH. Claiton.
nA(r~ -

-BRopw:

THIOPBlirS ASTHOXT,
G. B. dAXTERLKBt

'

Tho3. C. CllAttDAVOTKl,
Keuimiah Kxiobt,
Nmlso.n RoSiOi-.
DA.fI>L BUTTUFIILS,
Jobs A. Talmaw,
Edttaiu) OothoVt,
John J. McLaein,
KOSKBT H. BSKDXLL.

A.THoMPso:f,

ineot meeting erf the Board, JACOB
,

_ ^ 1 E!.i|., vai anaDlmoosly reelected ftesi-

lilVIAGSTON 8ATTt:RI.EB.
^_ SECHKTARr.

7^ DIVIDEND.
'

OmciorTBaXoaTH AmeiicasFisx^
IxsuaAScaCoxPANT. No. UWall-st., >

_ Naw-Yoax, May 27, 1S62. i

, TtM Baud af Directors hare thia day declared a Dirl-
eiado(

FIFTY PER CENT. ^
So tha policy holders upon the earned premiums of all

VoUdea astlUttl to participate in the pronts of the Com-
PaDj;' baaiBen for the j ear ending May !, if*-, and Scrip
CeniflcaMa Oerefor vill be issued on tl^ 15th day^of
JulyoiLM,d upon the same day SlX reRClS>r,ln-
laiuit wUL be aavabie In cath upon the outstanding scrip

aed te the Oompany. .A Mal-annual casli dividend of SIX PER CE'iT. has

FINANCIAL.
UNITED STATES BONDsi

ONI- VCAB mv'F-'^S"-'''^' NOTES,ONE-YEAR BIX PJSK CK-NT. CfiHTlFICATKa,

_ . ^ ^ AMERICAN GOLD
FoTCbaaedv Ud.lways on hand (tar sale, by

LIVJiKiWRli, CLKvVS ie CO.,
Bahkas and Dealers In Securities,

. . Joi34Wall-i,t.. New-York.
i^oartcnuaster's Touchers and^Urafts cjllecteu cheaplyand expeditioii>ly, adranced uiion or bought at the h.gh-
stmarliet price.

'

KE.IITTANCES TO
IRELAND, SCOTLAND

ENGL,AND,
AND WALES.

SIGHT DRAFTS on leaiiing Banks from 1 upwards
ISSUJiU BY

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
No. 2.47 BliOADW.VY. corner Murray-st.
No. 70 WALL, corner Pearl-t.

BROWN BROTHERS s CO..
NO. M WALL-8T.,

ISeCX C0>I||<CIAL AMD TfiAirLER3>CR0rrSTor use in this cocntkt
and abroad

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR PAINTING DOHIE OF

CAPITOL.
DrpAR-niLNT 0I THE iNTEatoa, t

WASiitM'if .s. II C, MAy-1, i-el ]
Sealed proposals will l>e received nt this llepartineTit un-

til TUESDAY, the Jitt day of JuiK!,at Ij il , loi fiirui.sh-
nig niaterlHl^ :inil executing the t.ii:itiiig; tiie iruii-iroik
01 the new duiae of the United ^tAtea < apitol.
Drawing's exhibiting every lartuttlie work, an<I spccifi'

cations explu.Diiig the nitiulier of exccu.ing the 5 jue.
may beexaminiii atthe Ar.hitects (lIBce. Il the south-
west room on the atlie story of the centre buildiug of the
UD.tctl States Capitol, every day, Sundays excepted, be-
tween the hours of 9 A. M . . and 4 P. .M

W Al r J. SMITH, Chief Clerk.

AML'SE^IENTST
At,'Ai*fc:.it:

baen daclAred,
Band.

pajjlile ti) the Stockholders on de-
K. W. ULEECKKK. Secretary.

BA^CK. OF EWULA.'.D NOTES, SOTSR-
BIG>.s AND NAPOLEONS,

Constantly purchast.-<I and for sale by
TAYLOK JJROTIIERS,
KO. i!47 BROADWAY, corner Sfnrray-it.
NO. 7t> ft A 1,1,. corner Pearl-at

JSOWAKDKIa^G,
fLateof the firm of JAMES G. KING'S SONS.)

Offers bis services at the Board of Brokers for the par-
case or sale of
STOCKS. BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECORITIES.

No. 23 Wall-st

1 S n^^lAyD NOTESj tOLD ISSUE,)
WANTED AT A PREMIUM, BY

TAYLOR BROTQEUS^
( NO. 34r BROADWAT, corner Murray-st.
tN0.7t> WAI.I,. corner Pearl-st.

LANO W'AtiKANTS
BOCUHT AXD riOLD BY

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
No; 347 BROADWAY, corner Murray-st.
No. 7e Hall. comer Feari-st.

AallERlCAN UOLD AND SILVER
WANTED, AT THE HIGHEST PUEillLM, BY

TAYLOR BROTOEKS,
NO. 247 UKOADWAY, corner of Miirray-et.

No. 76 Wall, corner of Pearl-.st.

LOAN FOR EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND
Dollars, by the Uomj*Lr"i;er of the StLite of New- Vork,

on at-count ol deacitucy in the Sinkicjf fund, to pay a
^rtion of the CeEcrJ r uiid tcbt.

Tr,e Comptroller, by virtueof the act, chapter 21G, Laws
of l(*v,s, hereby sivts notice tliaf sealed proi'Osals will be
weeived at his otlice until tlie l-^tbdayoi June iu^taat,
*t 12 o'clock nooi:. of that day, for a loan of Kipht Huu-
dred I'hoasaad Dollars, for which rransfemble certificated
f State Stock will be issued in the name of the ieoplc of

the State of AV'ew-VorSt, undt^r A: tide T of the Conitiru-
tion. bearinj; intert-s: at the rate of six per cent, per an-
sum, payuLle quaitttly. on the iir:it days of January,
April, July and Oclolx^r, in (."ich year, ami the princii:al
reimbarsatole on the iir=tday of July. 17^. It is to be un-
derstood ttiac th Co:npt:otler wiH be at liberty to take a
ie^fisicait if the offers nrc r.ot sucU as in brs opinion are
advaiitageous lo the intertd's of the Slate. The pro po-
*.3 may be for the wli.>le or an> part of sa'd hui.a not
less than $^.W). Ai; prjpoaHis to le -ealed and in-
dorsed Loan by tht* Comi-trolier. ou account of the Gt-n-
eral Fund Debt SiukiuK -"ucid,'* and incloa-d in an en-
velope directed to the *,omi'troller of the State of Ne'*--
York, Albany.

Tiie money will be required to b paid on the :tth (-.ly
O.' Jucelnitant, by deposiiin^r the same in si-ecie. or its

pui Talent, to ihe crt.iu nf the ircasurer oi tiie State i>f

JScw-York, in the Bank of the Manhattan Company, N::w-
York.

'1 he certificates of Srate Stock issued to i he New-York
Acd Krie Kaiiroad Coinpauy. rtm.iurtina to .?-0:).0i'". raim-
bursable lid July, Igjj, wj.i aiso be received in payment
of bid3.

Interest OD the I,onn will commence en tht first day of

July next, and it Till be pa.d to [);e hoiJeis oi the Stock
ouurteriy. at the Bank of the .Manhattan Colnpan^, >.cw-
1 cik". Dated Coraptro'icr s llici.'. - une 2, i~i.i

;.l'LiLS li'>BI^SoN, Comptroller.

PROPOSAL.-?
I oT:* is^rsTooo"* ' c nt uxL

r-lBK IMFRoVhMKNT M.s'D STOCK OF XsTd."
Sealed proposals w;.l be received at the ComptrollT's
or^ice. until IR.DAV, il.n l;.t;i day of June. iSuii. at
2 o clock F. M., when thLiaia will be public iy opened for
tie vholeorany pjirioftht; ,-tim of THKiiE ilUNi^RKD
AND TH^iY-T^lK^.K VilO.Si.XD DO[,T,ARS of the
"CtJNTRAL PAUtv IMl'KOV KMENTi"L'.VD S'loCK,'
authoriied by Chap. >-*i of the Laws of if^cO, and by an
Ordinance of the Common Council, approved by the
Ha^or, April 25, It*".

The said stock will bear interest at the ni?eofs;xper
cent, perumam, i>ayabie quarter yearly, and the princi-
pal will bo redeeine>i Nov. i, *?.'';.

The proposals will state the amount of stock desired,
and the price per one hundred dollars thereof, and the per-
sons whos' proposals are accepte . . will be retjuired ro de-
pciit wiUi. the Cha:nberJain of the City, within nfu,'en

Coys after tha openings of the bids, the stums awarded Lo
them respectirely.
On presenting to the Comptroller the recplpts of the

Chamberlain for such deposits, the partis will bv entitled
torccelTeceniflcates for equal amounts of the par value
of the stock, bearinif interest from the datos of paym/^ncs.

acb proposition should be sealed and indor:ied
"

l-'ro-

pobals for Central Park Improvement Fund Stock," and
lucJoBed ill a second envelope addressed to the Comptrol-
ler-
The ri^tis reservetl to reject any or all of the bids, if

conaidiaed necessary to protect or promote t!ie intercats

OfUkeOitx. R>)HT. T. HAWS. Comptroller.
CiTTOFHBTr-YoBK, Department of Finance, )

Comptroller < Ulfice, May as, 1^62. \

Bank or tui Coumo.vtv k.uth, >

New-York, June i, 1862. j

AT THB ANNUAL ELECTION, HELD AT
the ytaikiag-rooms on the 2d in^t., the followinz gen-

1 irare elected Directors of this Bank for the enduing
year, rix :

KEKDVARD HAIGHT.
rAUL SYO^fAD,WM.M.GAWtRY,
?KNJ.

J. HOWLAND,
KANCIS LELAND,

JAMES 3. WILSON.
CORNELIUS K. SUTTON,
G. HKXRY KOOP,
GCSTAVE RAYNAUD.
CEOEGE KLLiS,

AUGUSTUS H. HAIGHT.
UpoQ tbe organization of the Board EDWARD

RAIGHT, Esq., was unanimously reelected President.

RK&Ii
ESTATE AND LOAN OFPICE.-

JOHM 8. GILES respectfully Inform^' his friends and
tbe pdSulc that he has removed bis office, for the purchase

'> of reaJ estate, to No. 174 Canal-st. Loans fur-

nished, aad meaeya invested on bond and mortgage. Per-
OBedesirlDg Soans. and those having moneys to invest
oa reeieetate securities, or real estate to dispose of, can
nter the nine on the books of the oSice, free of charge.'
froperty rented, and rents collected by a competent and
reeiMmeible collector. Jj^suran.-es effected in the best City
companies. The nndersigned, from his long e:tperieDce
and Intimate knowledge of the above business, feelti co::M-
dent of Ids ability to promote the interest of those who
mayfkror him with their patronage.-^ JOHN S. filLES.

OrPICl OF THE DtlLAWARE A.ND HCDSON CaNAL Co., >

Nku-York, June 2. 1^'VJ. \

TBB BOARD OF .>lANAC;EliS OF THIS
Company have Icclured a Semi-Auiaial Divid<jii(I f.f

Tbreeioad a Half jwr c<.iit.. out ot the profits of the ( om-
paiiy,-paMe on and after SAl'CRDAY, the 2Ist in t..

At tae eOoeof the Comj any. No. 23 William-st., corner of
xcfaABce>place.
Tba traAsfer-bocks are now closed, and will remain

oloeed imtfl the momiuK of the I8th ihst.

By order of the Board.
ISAAC N . SEYMOUR , Treasnrefi.

CiXrxivANi) AND Toledo Raii,road Covpant, >

SscKSTAKT'sOFncR. Clevki.anh, ohio. May 2.^ l^f>2. j

THE ANN' AL .MEKTiNti OF THE ST-tCK-
hoiders of theCleveluud and Toledo Railroad Com-

pany, for the election of Director.s f'.r the ensuing yenr,
And ttie transaction of otfier ;ippropri^t.r t,us.Mi'ss. "Aill \ie
held at the Company's offi.e. in Clcvci;iii>l. Oiiio, on
WKONfiSDAY. June Ife, next. The p.rfU wdl be ..nen at
^o'clock P. M- The transfer bu-jkb v.ill Ik* closed at a
o'clock P. M., June *, and remain c'.o-*d untii Ju. e v*.

H. C. LUCK. Sc'-r- f;iry.

BUVFALO ANDSTATK LINE KAILTi<*A O
CO. TwusDKEii's Otn'K, Uuffalo, May ,:;, i-;,:;.

Tbe annnal election for thirteen iiirect-jrs of this Com-
pany, asA three IiLqpec.ord of t'llecti'.iD for the enauiug
year, wHI be held at the .-Secretary's u5ce in Iiu*r;tlo --n

TUESDAY, the '^th day of June next. The i^oUs will be
openedatU o'clock, A. M., and remain open one hour.
The transfer books will be closed until after the election

HKNiiY L. LANSlNti. Secretary.

Bro.\dwat Bank, New-York, May34. 1862.
LECTlON.-THi-; ANNUAL KLICC'llON FOR

^mrectorsof thia Uank for the ensuing year, and for"*"* of tbe next binceeding election, v.ill be held at
chouse. No -.^i: Uruadway, on TUi:SDAY.the
Jane, proximo. The poll will be open from 1

J. L. EVERITT. C.ishicr

fK* ?*J!f A^^ i>IORT<iAt;E.-8'J0,000 IN
^^^: belonging to an estate, ami some G .I'd) or $70,000

cpe^ed toon, are offere^i in cue ium or -everal. on strict-
lyBrst-claea security. Appiications oi thin ci.rtracter, fromMtoctoal s. will be considered, if addresse<l KX., Box No^6W Poet-omce.
N.B. Should extracrdlnary security be offered, apart

migbt be loaned at h per cent.
^

i-\FFICB _

V^StJRjiNCE CO. N Ew-Yoitk. June :(.
'?^o'^^iw^*^*'*'T^^'^ FIRE I^-

n* aonoml election fur thirty-Rve Director.? of tliia

CompMT.wiU be held on Tl K.sda Y, the nth June inat
.at UiaaM earner of Canal and Thompson sts.

FoUsepes^Mn 12o'clock M. to 1 oMotk 1'. M
W. F. UNDEKHiLI,. SetSecretary.

MV.J^-yii ^^K^ INSURANCE COMPANY
.^i >->-ft;YOKK. Atan election held on the M

inst., lor une irustees to serre for four years in place of
tue aa whose term expired by limitation, the following
perMQi were unauiniouiily elucted :

FREDEKICK S. WINSTON,JOHN V. L. PRIiy.V,
WILLIAM BETl'S.
ALE.VaNDLK W.BRAnFORD,NATHANIEL IIRYUEN,
WILLIAM JIOdKK,
JOHN M. STLAKT,
JOHN E. DEVE'.IN,
OLIVER H. PALMER,

At a meeting of the Board of Truitees, held the 4th
Inst.. FREDEKICK S. WINSTON. was unanimously
elected President. Bv order

ISAAC ABBATT , Secretary.

CHICAGO SEWKKAUE COL'PO.\S.-THE
coupuna of the bonds of the CiXy of Ulucago, issued

for saweraKe purpose,, and payable the Istof .inly ne-xt,
will he paid at the present time, on presentation to the
Amtricaa Kichange Bank. S. .s. KAVES.

J ^ xj a. ItKi^. City Comptroller.

Deputy Qt'AaTERMAsTEE-tiEXEii.^L's upfice. >

P^,^
FiiiLADBLi'iiiA. May 20, 1^3. I

.OPOSAl,S WILL BB K15<:EIV D AT
thisofficeou TUESDAY. 2:th davol May.Tl'ESUAY,

.[une
3. and TUESDAY. June li. at IJ o clocli M for the

tlLlivery of (l,*.luO> one thousand cavakv horses in iliis

city for the use of the army; deliveries to comiiidnce
inimediataly after the contracts are awarded , on the above
dates, and tiie whole number contracted for to be de-
livered in fineen days fromtlmeof awarding such om-
trao-/s. The horses mnst be sound and free from blemisli,
not lew than (16) fifteen hands high, and not less tJiau ((4
i.\ yc-rs old, nor more than nine, and well tr lined. No

m^iroswill betaken. No bids will be received from any
ope person for more than (Wcl) one hundred horsee, and no
Uili will be entertained unlens the bidder or his agent is
present at openiug the proposals. ad who will imm'.'diute-
ly gtve security for the fiiilhful performance of the con-
tract. The horses to be subject to ins|>ection,and all
horses unfit for cavalry service will be rejected. Proposals
accomp.inicd by the names of proposofl suTt ties, who will
be required to give a bond for the faithful execution of the
contract ; to be marked, Propusalj for Cavalry Horses,"
addressed to CSigned,) A. BOYD,

Capt. and A. Q. il.

SEALED PROPOSALS _
Ci'.IVEli by the .-school Officers of the !

SAVINGS BANKS. ^"
THIKD^AVENLB SAVINGS BANji,

Corner 3J-av and 25th-st.
ClI.A"RTEilLl> l'S54.

SIX PER CENT. INTERKST PAID.
Open daily, from ID .A M, to3 P. M. ; also, on Monday,

Wednesday and Saturday evenings, from ti to s o'clock.
SPENCElt K. GREEN, President.

AuGS. F. Lie, Secretar.v.

,
WAKD BANK-NEW-VOHK, MAY

I M.laSI. ELECTION. TlieAiinul Klecti.in r,r Hi-
lectoraof thia Bank, r.,111..; h.

'

i /.' th-.- i;a^Mi . li.,m,..
Mo. 2M Pearl-st., on Tl'r;SD.VY, the .tli ttav .if .i;,e
next, between tl e hours of one and twoo'ci -ck V. .V.

By order of he Beard. A. S. Fi'.ASK K.ra^ln cr.

Oifioi or liLNCi.f, S.rxajiAS S: Co., !!iK;.>iM>., i

CotPmnM. N'...,j,i:iT.,., Nsr-V : , ^\..-^^. .;_. <

'?,^''^fl#*l'K JCLYl, IS4W, OK CilK A-GO CITY MU.VICIPAL AND WATER BONI.i,
ai M fsld try us on presentation.

JILNCAN. SHERMAN & CO .

AN K^HAVKE STJ5A3I.su IP
-. "The annual election for Directors of
will bs holtt at the office of theC'omp,Tny,

on MONDAY, June 9, from 12to2

iSS&L?f?.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
CORPORATION NOTICE^

Public notice is hereby given to the owuer or owners,
occupant or occupants of aJl hinisea and lots, improved or
uniii:jroved lamls, uUected thereby, that the fdlowing
a^.-ci^ments h.tve been cuiiipleted and are lodged in tiie
oDce of the 'B<>ard of AsseiSurs for exainination by all per-
sons inter sted. viz.:
For Liiiiiiy suuketj lota W('=t side of Tenth-avenue, be-

tween r onieth and Forty-tirst .-itreets; also, between Fif-
ty-, lurth and Fi:ty-iifth strcfts.anJ 'Icurh and Eleventh
avenues. Tbe limits embracd by such assessment in-
cludcailtbe several houses and iota of ijround, vacant
itits, pieces and parcels of Uintl, situated on west a;de
i't;n.h-:iTeiiue,_betwe<LU ."'jriie.h and Forty-drst streecs,
imrti' aide if Fortieth and --"li'ith si.'.eof r oi ty-lirst-strcct,
b'.'! ..'^en Tenth and Lleveutii avenues, known by .the
M'.iid Map Nos. lb to jJ, jucliialve. on l-luck No. 17."..

A so, on niork bvtwceii Fifty fourth and Fifiy-iifch
streets, and 'lenth and l-ileventh avenues, known by the
\^ ard >iap Nos. in to '.}'}, inclu.sive. on bluck No. 1-y.
.vll per..-oi:s whose interests are aG^cteii by the abnve-
r.'C.tjd .'-^ses.-meTits, and who are^Pi-'^sed Ut tlie s;imj. or
Citfci r of theui. are rei^ue^tfd tu p.Ljent thOir objtctious
iji v/i irir.K. to one of Lii>; un.t'.Tsiijni-d, at their ofhce, No.
.iii t_ iiHniijer.s-street, ba emeui nuw Cuurt-house, within
thirtv dayj iromthe dat-- of thi,~ uotice.

CIIAS. M,NF1I., 1 Board
JACCH F. OAK;,Ey, > of
W.\I. A. i>OOLY, y Assessors.

OFFirx Bo.\RT> or A^^se-^soks, >

NiW Co^ r.T-injL;sr, June 7, \'^\'>i. ]

Xkw CouM-lI'iLSE. J une 9. isi;.'. j

COnrOTi.^TiON NOtUC-B. TlilLiC NOTICE
is herehyjiiven to the uwucr or owners, occupant or

ocGLipante:, of all houses and tfits, improved or uuim-
provel lands affected ther-by. ibitt th<; followinjf aasess-
:.ieots havf b-'en couipkttd. an ! :ire Ijtiscl in the oiVice
01 tJ.e Board of As-sessurs lur examination by all persons
m'ere.-ted, viz.:
Fnr building sewer in 59th-Bt., froin 8th-av. to Hudson

Rivrr.
T!ie limits embraced by such assessment include all the

several houses and luts uf Kround, vacant lot*;, pieces and
pnrceisof laud, stuarpii on i) rti sit.'es of said fti-th-st.. he-
twei-u ^tii-av. and liiul-on River, west -ide of ilmatlway,
l'i>h sides "f : th and i th av.-i., and e^ist side (f lith-av.,
between aiith au<l U 'th sts.

.\11 persons who.se intere?!s are affected by the above-
HMi'^ assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or

eiilierof thera.riTC rcqueste.l to pre.sent their Dhii.-ct:oiis
in writiHie t:i oi'C of the umlersiRned. at their office, .No.
"i'i Cliaui')er^-at.. baseaieut New Court-iiwuse, within
thirty daysfri'>iii the dare of this notice.

CUAS. M.-NKl^L, ^
"^ .TaCOE F. OAKI.EV.J Board of Asse^aors.

W\I. A. DO:)!,EY, 3

OFFfCE _ _

SLONBKS OF PILOTS, No.
OF THK_ 1S0.\RD OF COH U3?^.

by South-street, New-
York, Miiy 5. iMii. N'-ii':e is hereby ifiivt^n that by virtue
t>f the Act of the l.egisi.iture of this ritate, passed April
^i, l.-'Cl, entitled ' .\u act to amend an act to establish
rernlations for the Fort of New- York, passed April 16,

IKfi^,"' the pi'ovisiocs of flie law regiila:tnjr ibe piers,
wharves, bulkhea^ls and slips in the Port of New-Vork
ar-^made apjilicable to private piers and bulkheads. Jis

well as public piers, and that such regulations will be en-
forced in reference to all piers and bulkheads, ex-
cept those in respect to which special privileges have been
granted by law. By order of the Board.

F. PERKINS. Secretary

THE COMMITTEE 0?i SEWERS OF THE
Boai-d of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2.0'clock F. M . in Room No- i$, City Hall. Parties in-
terested in any matter before the Committee will have an
opportunity of being heard. T. F.iRLEY,

IRAA. AI.LEN.
r;. A. -lERKMIAH,
Committee oil Sewers.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIRE BEPART-
MENT of the Board 01 Aldermen will meetevery SAT-

L'RDAY.at 2 o'clock, in the City T.ibrary Room, City
HaU. ALEX.FRKAK,

IRA A.ALLEN.
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire Department.

T DO HEREBY FOirSID ALtT PilRSON^
Itru.-tin^ any one on my account, and I'do notify all per-
sons that I will not be responsible for debts contracted in
mv name by any other person. Dated Now-Yori; City,
JuneT.liiJ2

' "" *'JOHN K. MACCIBE, No. 49:3d-av.

LEGAL NOTICES.
^L'PUi:::>iE Ci)! :;t. I.N' tiik .matter''7)f

n'tj u: the City of -S-iw-Ynrk, relative to the opeiiwiK of
Niiicrieth-streeu.fri'iii Third-avenue to the Ea*t ttiver, in
the City of New-Vork

\v"e, the undersigned, Coinniisoioners of Kstimate and
As.-eaaipent in the ab.ive entitled matter, hereby give no-
tice to the owner orowners, occupant or occupants ol iill

h'tuses and lots, and improved or unimproved lands
atitcted thereby, and to all others whom it may concern,
to wit :

That any persons who may consider themselves acj-

grieved by said E^tim tte and Asjc.'sment. will be heard
in opp'-sitiitn to the siinie. before us. at. the oRiceof the
'.'omird^sioners, .^'o- .^'i Nassau-street, in tht.s City, on the
^ti day of June, 1"^.^-. at 12 o'clock M. of that day, and at
the S!ime hour of e ich and every day up to and iucludin^
the I'ith day 01 .June, Islili.

.lOt^KI'lI C. iiKADKN.-i
WiLI.TAM L. Coi.K, > Commissioners.
GlLBKliT 1-ALMEK. )

Nf:vr-Yo"K, May -.il/. \-k,Z.

*ji;i'KE iiK (.:or:.-T. cii V AND cocnty of
k5.\EW-\ OKK. I'Hll.o T. Ur,i;i.b-;, .;ef<M..-e.

a'.;iiin.-t WILLIA.M BK.ACll LA W'KK.M, n and W.i,-
LIA.M BKA('H I.A WkKN JK, .!r. .Suji.mon.-* for He.i.-f.

To the dt;fenda:;t- ab >ve n iniefl, :in.l e;K'j of them :

Y(i;i wre hereby suiuniuned and r-i'iuired to answer tli'j

cf-iiitjlasnt in this action, of whi-jii a cj.y id ]ier;;wit.i

Served upon you, and 10 i"-rve :i cnpy of your ricswer ti

t!ie said complaint on the :-U''scviber ;it his nil: , No. u
WHlI-street. Jauiicey Court. City of .New-York, wiiliiu

twenty days after the service hereof, ex^-hibive of the d.iy
'yf .^uch -service : and if y'>u fail to answer the said co.n-

pl.iiiK within the time aforesaid, the plaintitf in this :ic-

t .1,. will .ipi ly t'l the Court lor the relief demanded in
t!i* onipliiiut. Diited .Iuiie4, l^'iJ.

NATflANlKi, I'. i:)GI::KS,iMa;ntrffs Attorney.
Tbe complaint in !h-^ alnive entitlcil action, was tiled in

theoOic-j of the t ii> ai,d Cou'^ry of Nc.v-VorK. .lunp 'A,

]s,3.-D;ded .Iunc7. l^.h-1. NATHANIEL F". ROCKK-'.
jel"-law-Uwrii. I'laintiffs Attorney.

"cbPARTiN Eilimv NOTICES.
MH. John N.CLAUKE. i>F CHitWC'J

_ - a partner in our h (live,

the business will hereattcr be cond'Jcted under the style
andfirmofDATKK.CLAKliK .V CO.

FHILIL' DAiKli & CO.. No. ItJl Front-st.
New-Yor.K, Junes, 1BG2.

KOWARD KINU, BY MITCAL CO\'-
Mit. retire- 'his day from our firjn. with the view of

est;il>i;f.hiti(^ l.iinself as a .-^ iuCIv and BoNi) hK'ikKK,
und-r bid o*n name. JAMES G. KING'S SONS.
New-Yckk, June 'A lHti2.

]V'OTICE-
11 having been this day ;ulruit:e.l

I\P^;^

F9^ !l'?.rJ,' ^M "'IGAnE SACRAMENTO
T*"S.5iSL"S5''/*T''"'^' ^<""'. ; interest payble

emJ-irfbai^liiUjIiClty. A*ply to &E0. T. M. DAVIS,Mo. 47 gclBie-pliee.

AMFORNIA COITPONS BOIOIIT AND
coUscteUby AL'OUSl iiELSI.l.sT & CO ,

".. OVii ii.-;;. 7!; .r

1 ^lii-rofuur tiriii iruui i

Ju.NE 2. IHi/.;.

iis (iua-.

!:lit:'SAI,L BIIOTHKRS.

SOLi)i;: CLALMwS.

l.tXTED AND lASHl.-:i> BY .U.-M.^.bui.

J. NELSON LUCKl-;y, Armya i N:ivy Aj.'ei:t.
iiii'i 1

' I'me-st.

M.. VAN WAVEKEN i SONS.
Hillc?om, Holland.

Price list of Hower-bulbs lor this year to l.c ohiain-il <

K. w. nrii,,Ai:-:,
No. 49 Exchiinj<e-p!:ir'. N.;\v- 1 ork.

J H.JOHNSTON A: CO.. NO isu lloWKr.V-
. Wedding and Visiting Cam.-, ,Vc., latest sl.vica, .s-.cci-

mens by mail. Also, WuIcIil's. ,Icw<..lry, .Silvei-w;ire' lul
i'Uted'TAre. of Ute btht uua'itica.jiud t luw ui-ice^

\Vfl.l> HF. liE>
.. _ -^ of the iiixth Ward, at
the OGice of the Clerk of the li.3ard of Krlu.alion. corner
of (.rand and Klin srs.. until Wednesday, the lt<th day
of June, IHttl'.at 12 o'clock at noon, tor steam hektinK ap-
paratus for I'riuiary School No. 3, in said Ward, pursu-
antto specificatiunaon file, and to beseen at the Office of
the Superintendent of .School Buildings, No. M Croshy-
at. The proposals must be accompanied with accurate
drawings and descriptions of thB apparatas proposed to
be furnished : otherwise they will be rejected. Two re-
sponsible and approved sureties will be required from tbe
s.lcces.sfulbidditr. and nopropos;il5 will be considered in
which no sureties are named. The school officers reserve
the right to reject any or all of the proposals offered, if
deemed for the public interest to do so.
Dated June 5. ls*:2,

FRANCIS ORODRKB.\OWEN KINNEY. {Committee.WALTER ROCUE, >

SEA1,BD PROPOsiAL.8 WILI, BE HE-
l.'EIVKDby the School ofBcergof the XViithWard,

at the office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner
ofiirandand Elm sts., until W'EDNESDAV, the litth

dayof June, l!<i;2. at3 o'clock P. M., for painting the ex-
terior and interior walls and wood work of Ward
School-house No. 13, in said Ward, pursuant to sneciflca-
tioiison file, ami to he seen at theoifii-eof the Superin-
tendent of .-^cliiiol tJuiidings, No. 9* Crosby-st. Two re-
sponsible and approved sureties will be required fr. m
the successful hiude:-. and no pr,i[ o*a..s will be considered
in which no sureties are named. The .School ujlicers
of the Ward reserve the ri^ht to reject any or all of
the proposals offered, if deemed for the public interest to
do so.

Dated June 5, 1362.
MICHAEL HAHN, > Committeeon Repairs,JOHN SIEllAN, J XVIlth Ward
NICHOLAS SEGITR,) School Officers.

SEALED PROPOSALS \V1L,1, BE RE-
_ CKIVED by the School OfKcers of the XVI. Ith Ward,

at the ofBce of the Clerk of the Board of Education, cor-
ner of Grand and Kim sts.. until W EDNE.SDA Y. the iMh
day of June. !Mi2, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the erection of a
Wipe on the easterly side ui, and adj..ining Ward Sehool-
Hoiise No. 511, in said Ward, pursuant to plans and speci-
ficari'ips on file, auu to be .-ceil at the office n: the Super-
iiitendii.t of School B:iiIdinK3. No. :f4 Crosby-st. Two
respciiiible and approved sureties will be required from
the S'icce,sful bidders, and no proposals will be consid-
ered in which ti'isur[-rie. are named. The Seht^ol ofSccrs
of the Wiird reserve the rii;ht to reject am or all ul tlie

prop i.ials olIcrcd,if dceiixdfor the public interest so to do.
DatedJn!pj4. 1-.2.

KJl:ili:UICK E. MATHER,) Cnmmittoeon
MICHAEL RYAN.
J-,i)WaR1) COll'ER,
JOilN r'OSTEK,

, )
Cnmniittoe on

( New Schools
( of tiie

) XVIlIih Ward.

CEAliKD l"K(>POr.\l,S WILL
k~i'y the Scliiiul (jHlvcrs of the Tenth Ward,

I!K RECEIVED
- -. U. the

ujceof tlie I'h'rkof the Hoard of Educatinn. corner of
Grand and F.lm sts., until .Mo.NOAY, the liJth day of
June, at Uo'c.ock. n.ioii. for painting the exterior and
tlie interior wal!:: ami wo',dv,ork of Wanl School-hoii.-e
No. 2", in said Ward, pursuant lo specihcatious on lile,
and to be .seen :it the oflice of the Siileriiiteiident of
School iiuildiogs. No. !U Cre-sby-st. Two resupiisibie
and iipproveil sureties will he retiuired frnm the success-
ful tiiilder, and no proposals will be considered in whu-h
no sureties are named. The School ofBc rs of the Ward
reserve the ri;,'lit to rciect any or all of the proposals
oUercd, if de iiici for lli.- public interest so to do.

JOHN IIAYW Alti),
1 Committeeon Re-

CHAS. E. KUoI.r:K, I pairs if the
Z, KKANCiS HAk.VKS, f Tenth Ward Hoard
JOHN II. NIEI'OTH, J of School Officers.

Dated June 2, i>p2.

OpprpR OF Ar.MY ''l.or:iiXi.; EQ'.iy.\GZ, )

.\i;w-Yor.K. June:'. 1.S62, 5

AK>iY Sri'I'LIES. -SKAI.Et) PROl'O.SAl.S
wi:i be received at this ufDec i,T the delivery imme-

diately of hospital tents, the ucscriptioa oi whiuii may be
hati upon api.lie:it;i.n 10 the subs<;riber. The iiiiuiber of
tents needed from lime to time will he ralde known heve-
after, but idihler.^ will state bow many tiiev cmi deliver at
once, and the nuuibor cacJi live days after the jlth inst.
.Such bids a may have been offered will t>e opened on the
11th inst. at Piochik M.

i ruposals will be indorsed "Proposals for ruruisliins
Hospital Tents,*' and addre:;sed to

Lieut.-Coi. D. H. VINTON,
Deputy Quartermaster-Ceacral, U. 3. Army.

,*!>: cix.--i:(-iTr\''':"'^"f:KANiouTs.CO .M .V E ;, r 1 .
. t ; e, K 1 1 .M', S I

> .* . S E .< T. J u ne-Jl .

1.,,,. i:'l.>:i..~ Si. CI1.1I1.1.VAT1..N.
AlULL, i,;t\Nli A .M> i.'(/\) I'I.E IE OPERA.

t'W o NrW i'l.IMi: t) i.\.\-K.
A CONCEllT l,V THE i.UE.iT PIANIST
. .. OOnscil.tl.is.

IT. ,-*.P,'-RE(>RMANCE BY '.ir HERRMANN.ALL O.N Ki Ei:V I'NE ANll I HE S..ME EVENING,
ADMitisiti.s Fii'TY c.':nts To all parts.

JCeserred seats and private boxes *I 00
AmphilhPHtre 25 cents.

1 he aale of seats lor the firjt thr:.e niijhte commences
on 1 nesilay, .lune ip. at the Academv, Heer \ ticbirmcr't,
Ao. .tu Lroadway. and .sib>-il , .Vo. 12 Wall-st.

It IS the iutentiou of -\lr. l:llman to conduct the Ix
znghts o: the Summer seaeon on the same system as th.at
which gave so much satisfaction in former years at Castle
tarden, viz. : nightly comlMue the very highest taleaC in
be country In oue limnd l ostlyal Entertainment, and

offer it to the mih;ic at the a^ove rate uf admission,
ACbESSIBLK TO ALL CLASSl',S.

Mr. bllman has uiuch satisfaction In aunouocln^ thiU
the celebrated prima donna

AlADAMK cilMTE BORCHARD,
Will make her first appearance In New-York t

,. LUCREZIA BORiJlA.
He likewise has the pleasure t state that

IIAIIAME HERRMANN
will make her Urst appearance on any stage in

THE CHILD iff THE REtilMENT,
uiv!.' favorites of last season will appear, inclvllnfrMISS KELLOtiG. MaTajIE U'anJrI,

SIGNOR BRIGNOLI.
SIGNOR SUSINI and 31CN0R AMODIO.

wn every erening tlie great Pianist.

, ,
Mr. GOTl'SCHALK.

will give one of his celebrated Concerts, which will un-
doubtedly lie ackiiewie.lged as a most prominent feature
of (he intended entertainments.
On WEDNESDAY, June II. at 8 o'cleck precisely,

LL'CREZIA BORGIA.
Lucrejia Borgia Mme Corite BORCHABD.

(Her first appearance in .New- York. 1

Orsini MademeD'ANGRI,
(tennaro Signor HHIGNOLI.
The l.uke Signor S'JSIN I.

Conductor and Musical Director Signor ABELLA.
In the course of the evening

GBAND CONCERT by
Mr. GOTT.SCHALK.

who will play iome of his most favorite morceaux, which
will be duly announced on his arrival from his Eastern
tovr.
After the opera

Grand performance by
Mr. HERKMA.V.V,

who will produce several of the most wonderful pieces or
his dilferent programmes.

ON TrfCRSDAT, JUNE la.

Second night of the o pera .Miss IvELLOGG.

BKOOKJLYN ACAOliTlY OFMtlUSiC.
MIS.S BATEMAN.

THE GREAT TRAGIC ACTRESS,
FOR ONS NJt,HT ONLY.

TUESDAY, June 10,
When she will appear as

Jl LIA, IN THE HONCHBACK.
Mr. J. W. Wallack. Mr. Edwin Adams, Miss Madeline

Henriques, and a full company.

WAL I.AcIk'.S.
Entrances on Kroadway aud Thirteentb-st.

SI MMEB SEASON ! !

TUESDAY. JUNE 10. TUESDAY, JUNE 10.

The Theatre rendered cool and comfortable by ingenious
me.ihanical appliauces.NEW BURLKSljUE ! NEW BURLESQUE !

THE LADY OF LYONS.
(Summer edition.)

Claude Mclnotte Mrs. W. J. Florence
Beausant Mr. W. J. Florence
To commence with

HANDY ANDY.
Handy Andy : llr. W. J. Florence
Oonab Rooney .Mrs. Geo. Skerrett
To conclude with

THK YANKEE HOUSEKEEPER.
Peg;; Ann (with characteristic SongSy Mrs. W. .1, Florence
Baruey lan Irish laJ) Mr. W J. I- loreuce

Doors open at 71^ ; begins at EIGHT.

NiTji.o's r.'\\iin'.y.
TUESDAY EVENING. JUNE 10,

ANP KVERV NIOHT,
The grand operatic romniict of

Tllr, SYREN.
MISSCAROI.INE RICHINGS.

theyoiHi'-' and beautilul American prima donna,
Mr, E. L. DAVI-.NI'OKT,

llr. JOHN GILUERT
Jlr. P. KICIIINGS,

Mr. L. R. SHEWELL,
in the principal characters.
New Scenery, Einuisilc XTusic,

Ell'eerive Mechanism, .Superb Costumes.
.\dmi5sion .su cents: secured stall, 75 cents ; family cir-

cle, 25 cents.

FOX'S OLD BOWKKV T11E\T1E.
VAl.SHA. THE SI.AVE QUEEN

THE I'Kl.ON S DREAM,
Or. .Ia'-i. S.i. 1 r.AF.p i.\ Ehance.

THE PlRATrS OK ALGIERS.

LECTURES.
OE COXDOVA WILL, GIVE A

of four lectures, at Dodworth's llall. No.

SJ

Ojrir?. LlO'lTHOLSKl.'.SffiOTOrt. \
No. 4 P>;.\KE.-.<i RiT^T, \e\v-Vors, Junt' fi. 1852. JEALKD PUOFOW.iLS AVII^L. BE DE-

CEIVED at this office, until 12 o'clock M., on Kiil-
DAY. the 23th day of dune, for raiBin*r. replacing and
keeidnK in their proper j-ositions, all fhebuoy.'^ now m the
Huason River, between Albany and New-York, and such
others as may be authorized, lor one ve.ir, from the first

day of July next to the suweeding 30th day of June, uc-
ccrding to the re^'ulatlons of the Lighthouse Board, and
the printed ipccilications, ro;js nf which am be had hu

cpjJl-iinu''
t^ tHis 'fi--<-.

By order of the'Lighthouse Board.
i\ J. DOMINICK.

Lighthouse Clerk, Third District.

Oyrii.-E LlQlITUOCSB IKBPHL'TOK, >

No. 4 Pi:AP-L-.-T:t.";Br, Niw-Y-t'Rii, Jauetf, IsfiU. 5

SBAliBD PKOPOss.\L.S W'1X.L BJB RE-
CEIVED at this oflioe. until 12 o>luck JL. on FKI-

DaY. the 2<'th day of ./une. for raising. repla.dnp and
keeping in their proper positions, all the buoyn now in the
Hudson Kiver, between Albany and Troy, and such
others as may be authorized, for one year from the first

day of July next tu the succeeding 3^'th day of June, ac-

cording to the re;xu)atiou8 of the Lighthou.^e Board, and
the printed s^c\fiQKi\Qn&, copies oj iih^ck can be had by
applying tn thxs npi-c.
By order of the Lighthouse Board.

F. J. DOVINICK,
Lighthouse Clerk, Third District.

OrUCE LlOHTMOUSE IXSPKCTO!:, )

Xo. 4 rEA:t!.-,.T^.>;jjT. Ni:w-Vo :k, June ti, 1802. J

SE.\LED PitOPOteAJLS WIliLi BB RK-
-^Cr:iVKl) at thi-solBce until 12 o'clock M.. on FKI-
D.A.V, the 2 ih day of .luiie, f'tr rai.^ino:. rnplacing, and
ktrt;[iinit in their proper positions, all the liuoy-s now in
Fire Island Inlut. and such other.-; as may be authorized,
for r,ne year, from ^hfi first day of July rk?xt to the siic-

fuL'iiing '^'ith d.iy oi JiiTie. aciovdiug to the rciiulaiioiis uf
tilt- Ligiitliou.'^e Board, and the printt:d specification.'..
c-'piFx 'i/ic.'ir/i ran /,. h<i>l !:/ -pp'\:.iiii tu iflis ,Jfi.:e..

By order of the LigUthous'e Bonrd.
F. J. DOMlN'ICiC,

IJijhthouse Clerk, Tliii.J District.

1"^^lKE"~U^Tp.\llTItE^T.-I*K0POSALS
WILL

. tie rL-ceive<l until .July 1. !f-'-ii. for three hundred tons
(more 01- less; lirst quaiiiy Reti .\^h .-'tove coal, to be deliv-
ered in tons, and half ton^, throughout the Ciiyof>ew-
York. and ali'it fi.ty tons of tht' above ti. be deliveren in
thi; citi'js of VVilli:ii;isb-,Tri:h and lirooklvn, between the
L-t day of Novell. ber. IwVi. ind tlie:n>ih duy of Ai'vil,lH,.1.

I'i u Cf'ni:niifeeoii Fiu-I ret.iin hci'riviVgt* <ro.\i'Uiding
sncli bi'i.- ;'-s in tlir judgment ;h': interest of the iiepart-
ment m^y demiiuil

KOitKKT Mi:f11NN"[S. No. h Depeystci-st-
.-^AML IS. i'HoMl'.-^ON. No. f^. Dccin.an-st.,
J.-l.MKS i:AUI';MnHK,Nn. 5- Na .s:iu-.-r .

Coiiimi'.tfe ''H Fud.

STEA3IBOATS.
iSAMkti.

!..-.. A. DrMONT.will re-
. Nr.^DAY. June le, ItsO'.;.

Iirxt, werk.

Fteanier CR 'T<:.. (up:
sutiiehcv rc-'ul;r trips \\)L-

1-ur (urtiiu! its >e'; :i 1\ LTt:.'?.-;

rMJitll AUTKOi; D, .1 L U 1 SIKN AMiTpKlNG-
X liui.J Steatulio;it a:id K:ii.ro:id Couiicctitm. v.-t .\ev-
llavvii '1 J'l'^ *;' -N iM'LN 1'aIj lea\~;-' ic-c't a.ip, i ... t

Kivci-. .; i'v, '-ttii'hL.v-S ex.eptedj at :! :. '. .\I . j Ii.;

;iCefi I > lives Liiewh:irt :it >it;w-: uiven. on tl e

arriv.1. ... .'Mai. Jor all way sfaticns. Night TsIne The
TU.'\ V r. l-flilc.ives fur iSew-i.avca at 11 o'clock.

riiK STLAMKR
c Slip, East i-iiver

;l'-.>(!\. nion. Frei^h' t iktm. Arriving in

iiue to connect wall the i o isatcnic, ^au-
H;iv_n ami i'-artforil Kiii'ruads- Also, the

1^i^H.
n n i o <; i:p o \i t

llKliJGKroKT will leave fromiJGK
d.i!y, at :2

i'ridirepur*, i

g.iiuvk. N'ev
."hoie Line to ."^ajbrfok an-i New-Luiidon.

;o \V. COKLIKS. Agent.

NO::AV:C:i!
UNE JsOit BOSTON. NEW-

L.iSDON. .VOita'iClT ANi) VV i ^ilCi-.STRK [he

8i.ien.lid st-.-n-rs (ITV oF ItOSlON a-.id ClTV OK
NEW-VDiiix l.-.Lve KVKUV DA V, ,Su'ii];ii-3 cxc-pti-d,)
lit D o'clock, from loot of \e.strj-Bt. Tier .No. :(:'. N. H,

E. S.M.iKTl.N. Agent.

T:!K STF.\.*1!;0aT DAXIKL
iiid i:tU'rni.-d'.i:** i.iii lings, t.^ii b-

ioK at ;'- th--t.. Nen- , uik. Icavts evt-rj' TuL-sLiy, Thura-
day ami :?aturday, fmrn .lay-st. pi'T, at 7 A. .M.

^
l-KKW. f.)r Albtii

COTRSK
bift; Uro.td-

way, opposite iltb-.st ,in ai.l of the Protestant Kpi^copal
Church of the(iood Shep):erd, Rev. Kali-h Hovt. Hector.
The first lecture will be given ou TUESDAY KVFNINU,
..'iiiip 10. Siibjei-t T/ir P.ith'is of Huiivr. Lectures to
c'jiniiience ea.;h evenin;r at i^ o'clock. Tickets for the
Ctturyjof folic leirniios. rl ; aitjjil'.' a'i:iii:>ioii. :'>() cents.
To be obtained :it the Chmcn llookstore, Xo. 7ti2 Broad-
w.iy ; at Hando!:>!i's. confer of Araity-Ht. and Brondway.
atifl rilso at the d"or on th e^X'ninv's of the lectures.

SHIPPING.
fiii^KITISH AND MOKTH AMERICAN

KOYAJL IIIAIX. fc>TKAJU8HlP
BKTW.>. .>*:,..- i I'iviv ASsu i^i . r.iviOOL, CALL-

ISii Al OOKK. ilAKBOK.
AN'DBETWKKN BOSTON ANU LI VEKPOOL. CALL-

IN ti AT HALIFAX AN It CtJtiK liAKBOR
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkina. CHINA, Capt. Anderson-
PliKSlA, Capt. Lou. ASIA, Capt CooK.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EUROBa, Capt. J. Leitch.
AFKiCA.Capt. Shannon. CANADA.Caut. Muir.
AMiiKlCA, Capt. Moodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A.Hiyrie.

ACSTRALASIAN-.
Tbehe vessels carry a clear whit li^hc at maathead:

green on iLarooura boir ; red on port bow.
rSAM NW-ZOaK Tu UTrfiPOOL.

Chie Cabin Pawage $130
Second Cabin I'aasage 75

. . . FBOM BOSTON TO UVKSFOOL.
Chief Cabin Padsage $110
Second Cabin Passage M
BCOTlA.Judkins, leaves New-York, Wednesday, Jun*

KUROI'A. Look, leaves Boston. Wednesday, June 11.

PERSIA, I-ott.leares New- York- Wednesday. J une is.

Af- RiCa, ShaDUon,leaTes Boston, Wednesday. J une 25.

CHINA, Anderson, leares New-York, Wednesday,
July J.

Aft -BIA.Moodie,leave5 Boston, Wednesday July **.

."5*. OriA, Judkin^, lejvcsNew- ork, Wednesday, July
16.
Berths not secured nntil paid for.
Ad experienced Surgeon on board-
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Gold. Sliver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry. Precious fetones

or Metals, unless bills of lading are sigued therefor, and
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pas-

Bage. apply to E. CUNARD. No. 4 Bowliug (ireen.^
j^jj,,, |j"o vaIj OiUECT.

Th'j lirst-class stcam.'-hio
LOCUST POINT,

AVill leave pier 9. N. u., on THURSDAY, 12th inst., at 12

o'ci't-'k nuou. lor cabin p.i^^sa^^e, with superior accommo-
dat.uns.or Irei-.'Ii; eii.i-iL;f j^cn:.--, :ii! Iy tj

H. B.CUOM'.VhLL ft CO., No- SU West-st.

Freight and passage must !>. prepad.

&'TEA>*SHIP 4;KEAT EASTERN. 7
Pcraonsdesiring lo stj^.eci, si;ite-rooiiis liir the ne-\t trip

of tliic vc.-^aei ;roiu New-Vork jo Liverpoul, can do so at

the oliiCe No. 7 ..rn.nlway.
CH.\.-. -i. WHITNEY, for the Agents.

.$1G0

iTi:-i:>!Ei: BfiO.imVA v.-
s :'ei ry. i a- ;yt..wi

;-.\ i.ilV A: IK;;No.>N.:i
iiyst.. omhin.tja-. t hris-'H

>\i

=jng ."^iiifi jiiid

u clock, nMai

METALS.
;IAN, BELGIAN AND PA-O tent pu:i.-.i.tjd imitation Russia sheet-iron, ikisorted

numbers. .\ Uo, tin roohiig plate, charc-jiil ajil coke.
A. A. TilOilSON a CO., No 'JlJ Wator-st.

LONDON K.KUlBiriON.
Return tickets ttj Li>u liiii and back:

Fir3t-class
Third-class <(*

WTEA M WEMKS.V TO LTVCUPO' i..,

iSriu LilJNC AT iJLJ-,E\.-=TOWN.(CnKK HARBOR )

The Liverpool, -Vpw-i I.rk and I'hiJadelrhia Sroams'^ip
CoTupauy Jnteutl diipatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamshit'S as follows

-

CliVO. NEW-ViiRv SATURDAY. June 14.

CiTi' O:-" \V..S;ilNi:'li).V S.^T; iiiiAV. Juno2i.
\\ SATl'UDAY. June .8

Bpd everysucceeding Saturday, at Nuon.frora Pier No.
4-1, NorUi River.

KATES OF rAS.-J.\aE-

Fii'st cabin. >;5 1 Sieerage $30
1 iistciDiu to London .-i>M) StcL-ra-e tw London 5 '~I

l':!3tc:il':n to Kills -;<*
I
Ste.Ta^,e to laiis ^^

>iisi caJjiu lu Hamburg ^r^.'i I .Slticru^e to Hnmburg 'J- ;J
i a>sengcr^ also Ktrwank-d to Havre, Brem-.-.i, Utittor-

t'Um. .viiP.vur,!. ic. a!: fiiiia.ly lt^' laics.
J. ales ti'iru !,iv(,Tpi 111' ,)r ',^uc<-ri3*own : Ist cabin. $75.

s5. aiid 5.1 n. St''i-r;i^e I'.'om I.iverpooL $4. From
CJueciisLOWii, .i>3ii. Tiiikein can he b.)Uj;fit here at thesd

rate.>-,enao;iiig ()enp|,' t,, s,nd for their irifiiii.>.

Thescsteajiitrs have sup rinr aecomniod'itioi:^ for pos-
beni^LTs; arc SI rii:i;'jy built in wa'.tr-Uuht iiuu .>iec ious,
and carry Patent cire Ariiiihil.i'ors. Experienced sur-

((t'oiisareaitac;ied u>o:ich stcanit .

Fur i'u;thei int'ormatiitn. apply io Livcrjiool to WIL-
LI AM INMAN, Agent. No. J2 Water-st.; in tiIss>;ow, to

ALEX. l[ALC'i.\Iij .N'M.-'i .'^L Kiiu-jh-.-quare ; in Queens-
UiWQ. to C. A: W. O. SKYMOHR .S: iJi).; in London, to
EH ES .V M.XCKY, Xo-fcl KiiiK WillLim-.-t.; in Paris, to

JI'LES DECOL'E. No. 5 Placode la iS'mvse ; in Phila-
dclphia, ;o JOHN O. DALE, No- HI Walnut-st., or at
tbe (i>niiiHny'p<Jflii.tjS.

Jt)liN G. DALE, Agenf.No. ISBroaiiway, New-York,

"iV^'TIC'E.-FiUt KIO .lANKll: l'L'.TA. ^SV^AK
ilYA!.PA!iAL0.) AND S ^ ;. i KANCiSi .- The I'a-

c lie Mail SL-.-amsliip <"";iipany vv,l ."tjach ilrir new
stt;amer C'fNSI'.T^ li' 'N. ;i.:5i'0tniis bur-n u. f; -m New-
Yi.rk f.r theabovf )"ir.snn nr abuu: tiic:<:' iii in--t.

< alnn pa-sa.:e tn It in -'aneiro $150
C:.l..n J':i^-.K'ofn 1 ..

^:i
u

C.'i'.in p.i^.i ''"San Fr;in<'i><cn T^lO
ur \y.ii "it;.-.a"ply al the oHii-e of ihe Cmnpiny. No. S3

Wall-ji. Jl-N^1M-1>2.^'~'
\ ui "n, p,-the
val Mail 6";am'hip

'^ i l.:ini>H QL'KKS. Capt. Lk Mk-* ^uniKP., will >ail L-r the

above imrts, from thef.'uinpanv's WharL at Jersey Ciiy.ou
SATURDAY, June 21.

Pai^oage money to Na-^sau C'5
l'ass=tj:'*iti'mey to Havana *>**

Fnr freigh; or pas^wise. apply to

Nn 4 ncwl'Dir-PTPOTl.

I/O'..'
HAVANA VIA ^A^^

I r-i.-n and North American li'

B ABIES' M03IE FOR 8ICK AND WOUNDED
,

J_iStyMJlKti.-. 1 he Hoard tif Directors beg leave 10 re- '

mind th.^iV ;i;e:i la ,ttid the publicufthc urgtiit iiecjosities i

ol more than li'U sick and wcuoJed -oldi^rs m.w und.r i

their caic They aie diiily expecting large loce-isio: s. .

Money, flaonfl ai U plain cotton shirts, canton-tij'nr.el '

dra'^ers. panuihi'-ns, slippers, and calico gown.-, ar.- vi-rv

Minch needed. Provir-lmis. dellcacie.-, wiues and li.inn.?,

will be thankfully received at the "Home." corner nf
,

l.c\ingtoii-aV. )iuu 5 1st St. AlLirticle* si^nt tn the -Un-ii- ;

ran l-..\i>ri- s <'n.. corner Hn.i-.<n und .Jay st- . -lud Nos. 1

L:* ;i.uu><i::BruuUway. Wiili/uACUiirce oi vUurttt;. 1

IJNITED J^TATES PASSPOK_ _ _ _ 'I'ED
'thn.u-h .J. Ii. N'jNES. N'ot^ry PiiH!ic. N" -i'li: Head-

way, cnru'i of \\ arrun-st. Natiuaii/--' i citiz-ens muit
produce c-: 'a'Cw-.W*'.^ ui ii.it'iraliZafio'i.

YEI-I..tJ^V
PINE FLOOUINlJ' .SE\'7,'>SEi,

dresc-d and nnlrci.-ed. lin.,3''4iii :.:.d '^\:u ,r.n- ;;;ilo by

IMMENSE SLCCi;.S.v:
" '"

Inaug.irtlonof theSamnw.s.a.m,,'iiuar t manage-
PROFEssort AMn:ii.-;.,x.

The new, extraordinary, fantastic. '.rK...M:j sunerband ihniougbiv unp;eccdeo"ed .^raud Spfjctai-uiar tJur'
lesuue, by chjries tiuyler. entitled

TUK WiZARu'^ lE.MPEST :

Or, Ths K.sg or the M.^qioai. isi.Avn.

Being a Heterociite Drama <rf the Histrionic ana Magi-
cal. In the cour.eot which the full glories ol the new

F LOiiAL PS YCHOil A .% TE C -U

will be developed and the latest mystery of

P.SYCiUCAL S^iCONU SiUUT,
illustrated by^iW'E. M- ANBiUSON. The foDowinff
entirely newcomnany have beeu^igaged :

\ iiiss E.M I L V 1 HflUCNE,
the beautifcil and Lalente<i buri%MO actress, from tba
Adelphi ih^^re^Londiufc-- Her liraC appearance in Amer-
ica. ""MmiONE IJI'RK.E,
the New-York farorite ia burlc .fiue. Little MARY BUL-
LOCK, theadmirableycuug artist, i'lrst appearance at
this theatre. AUGCSl'A and MARIE, tlie talented twin
uaters. Urs. MARK SMITH,

Mr. JAMES G. BURNETT,
Bis first appearaoce at this tbvatce.

Mr. NICft-lNb'iN,
The old Olympic favorite,
Mr.CHARlXii HALE.

Mr. S. UKMfLE,
From the Walnut-st Theatre. FhiladelpUa.

llr. CHAPi.lN,
From McVicker's Theatre, ChioAgo, His first appearance

_ in this City.
Mr. HENRY RUSSELL,

Mr. T. MORRiS,
Mr. C. BARNETT,

Mr. BRADLEY,
Mr. JEFFRIES.

Mr. WALL.
PROFESSOR ANDER.^ON.

Mr. J. H. ANDERsO.S. Jr.. Aw^istant Wizard,
Mils LOUISA aNDEUS- N,

Miss HELEN ANMEKSON.
i her first aDi>e.iranct: in New-York,)

Miss ELIZA and Miss FLORA ANDERSON,
will also appear each evening.
Thore will be

A GRAND CORPS DE BALLET,
A HtfST OF AUXILIARIES,

and in one seeoe oi the Spectacle, nearly
300P:iRFOliMii.S

will be before the audience at one time.
THL^.vGN iFH.EN 1' SCE.NERY,

surpassing anythinji yet seen on the .New- York staj,'e. by
Mr. J. E. Hayes.

THE MUSICAT, ARRANGEMENTS
by Mr. Mollenhauer. under whose directiin ti>e choral
arrargementa have been (erfected. In the grandeur of
the .scenery. the goigeoud chiracti-r of the drctse^, the u-

fierb
tAuleaux, the maj vcious trausinru-ation sccneo. the

lumcnse proce^-sinns. the novel inechanical t liccts, the

magical metamorphopea. and the imuiei.sity of laiii)r

which ha.- ben bestowed upon the whole proJuctimi,
Prof. Anderson confidently assuree the New-\ ork public
that

"THE WIZARirS TKMi'EST"
HAS HAD NO PARALLEL

and Is the inaugural drama of its class.

In the course of the drama the
GKE.VT WiZ.Vlili Or THE XORTTT

will return to New- Vork. ana the glories of the Fsvcho-
manteum, io iheir new phase, will eliace ail recoHcctions
01 recent attempts at magic.

Box-ofl:ce opfn every day, from ! A. M. PeaLscan be
secure<i three days in advance, and sliould be secured
immediately.

r
TJUM i

. lUJJWigMjy "

NIXON'S CUE3IORNE UARBEN8,
CORNER 6TH-AV. AND HTH-ST-

Lessee and Proprietor lAMES M. NIXON.
NUW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Three Grand Eiitertaiumenis. and ail

FOii 0.\E PKICE OF ADMFPSiON.
THE MAGNIFICENT CREMoiI>E i.AKDENS,

with evergreen trees, fiee from insect annoyanc-'^s.) cori!

arbors, si-ats, fountains, stutni-s. tlnwer^, and all the re-
fined elegancies that goid ta:tecan dc-jire.

A iiKAUTiFUL CMiNi.Si: I'.aCtODA
adorns the ctture, and the re ir of the spa'.'ii^ud area is or-
namented with a maguiticeiit .lapjines-; I cer ^ccne.

A FLOOD OF \ -\RlEwAl :]) L G.l 1'

illumes t!ie fairy bowers and conl w.iIks. and harmnnize
al! iutoa dreamy beauty of the most euchanimg descrip-
tion.

THE Si'LENDID P.\LA('E OF ML'SIC
iSee otiuir advenisemrnt.)
THE HALL OK H.oR\

the rarrst exhiyition of beautiful flowers ever seen ; be-

yond wlii.'h i.<

TLE (;'>ncTF.ous Turkish pavilion,
under which will h-3 iriven,

EVERY AFIEROON and EVrNIN'i,
the most

SUi'ERB EQUE.^TRIAN PERFORMANCES,
by ariis'-snl worM-wide renown.

RKFKE.-ilMKNfS OK THE BEST KIND,
sufh Bslce.-r. Cn.'.:ms. .Jellies. Fvuis. Coufectjunery. Cakes,
Cigars, \c., can be hid of atti'uiive WAileis.

BUT NO LI'JUORS .>t AN 1 KIND,
Spirituous, vinous or fermented, ca'' be hid or tolerated
on the preii'.i.-es.
The Cai'deiis will be open for Fvcnings onlv on

MiiNOAV ANo iii^UaV .I'.rirs.
FIRST AFTKHNooN Ol'ENI.SG

on WEI>NKS;iaY N'EN 1. and then
KVKItV AFTERNOON .\ND EVENING,

except -Snnday, during the sea.-ion.

'Ihe hour 01 clnsiiin is il.^ P. -M.

Adnii-ssiun to Crem'jriie (iardens. Palace of Music :

Hal! of ^'lora anrf Eijucs^rian School '-> cents only
Heservi^'l >eat8 in Efiui;?trian S.hnol !r> Ct.nt3 extra

NIXON'S PALACE Ol? ."YiiJSlC.

CORNER 6TH-AV. AND IlTH-ST-
LES3EE ANP I'ROi'KlEioU '.\>. M. NIXON

NOW 0:EX Foil THE SEAS'.i.V.
BIT ONE I'RlL'E I-'oT: A!'\IISSI0N

to the raliico of .Mu.sic, to :he rieni-'ne Gardens, to the
Efiuestrian Scho J an 1 to tlie Hail 01 liora.

THE LEAL'llFL L PALA* E,
with new and hani3>i>me Stage. Srcutry. Decorations and
Furniture throughout, conmioiiious. cool aud genteel.

It is con--itru"ted wiih especial retc-rence lo the perfect
accommodation of every visitor, aud more particularly
for lad.es. for whom

A^ ELEGANT BOUDOIR,
for their exclusive occupation, has been nrovided, em-
bracing every convenience aud luxnrv.

THE MUSICAL DEPARiMENT
of this delightful Palace will bt under the direction of

Mil. TrtOMAs Baker.
THE STAGE ENTERTAINMENTS will consist of OP-

ERA. BALLET and PANTOMiME. fnr which THE
BEST ARTISrS IN THE COUNTRY have been engaged,
and will be secured at any expense.
The Opera will he led by

ML-^aCARLOTTA PATTI,
The Ballet will be led by

SENoKlTA ISABEL CUBAS.
In tho Operatic Department are alraily engajrcd

Miss CAKLOTTA PATTi, Mine. STRA IvOSCH,
Signor SHRK^LI.^, Signora ARiUVANI,

and many others, under the direction of

SiL^nor IiUHRKUIL.
For the Ballet, there will be at present

SenorJta CUBAS. Signor XIMINES,
CAR:H,1NA IHELEUR, Mons. WEITHOFF,
Mile. UELENE, AND A FULL CORPS,
The PALACE OF MUSIC will be opened for perform-

ances at 7 P. M , Mr. B.A.KE!! leading a
PROMENADE CONCERT.

The OPERA and llALLET will be given at !^ o'clock.
After which the Concerts in the Cremorne iliir. lens, and

E'juestrian performances in the Turkish Pavilion, for

which see other adverti.;ements.
ADMISSION

to Palace of Music, Cremorjie hardens, and
Eque.strian .School 25centsonly

Reserved arm-chairs in Palace of Music ...-5 cents extra
Oiche-tra arm-chairs. 25 cents extra

THK m'TcniNsoN fa:>iii^y will give
thvir farewell Concert for the season in thf Free Will

Baptist Church. 2 :h st . n^.-ar U.roadway. 1 HUiC.-^f'AY
E ' KN!N;;. .!i;ne 11'. for the bep'-fit "f the .=undiy .'=ch'iol

Connected with that Socijty. Admi^j^ion 26 cents; chil-
dren half pricf.

RAILROADS.
NEW-VOKK, IIAKLE-)! & ALBANY R. R.

FOR ALIJANY. TiiO i . NORTH ANi WEST.
Summer arrangement, coumieucin^; Thursday, May 8,

For .\ll.any 10:30 A.M. Express Mai! Traiu, from 2uth.-

St. ^taLiOIl

For all local trains, see time-iable.
JOHN BLiiCHILL, Ass'tSup'L

Eli
IE RAILWAY.-PAS.-^ENGER TRAINS

leave ironiloo: of Chaml)ers-^t,. vi2. : (> A. M.. Mad. tor

LunKn k. Tliis train remains over jdpht at Eiraira. and
prncceu.- Mie i)t'.\t moruii:;.;. 7 A. M.. E\i rcS.<. for KulVaio;
i) A. M.. Milk, daily, lor luisville ; 12 '.: i". .\1,, .Accommo-
d.iMon. !:ii:y. tor Poit Jervi.- : 4 P. M.. ^^ ay. fnr .Mi Idle-

town and .Vcbiirxli ; op. M.. Niv'ht Express, daily, for

Dunkirk and Buffalo. The ti;;in or Saturday runs

through to lU'.iTalo, but d."-s not run to Dunkirk. 7

P. il.. Kuiigia:!:, t< r Dunkii
CH.VS. M!No;

AMUSEMENTS.

THIv Gr.SAT BAJ'.Y SKO^.
Tlti; Gi:K.VT KABr SHii.v,
THi-; CHK.lT B.llsy .Sir >W,

More .ttractlTeih;!!, wr. All Lhe ml,i Vrjtirul

Twl^5'7?f;;!'f-'^''*"*'''' AT ClI.l^r.ELN-,

SclJ!,.rfr"r^,T-
"

i."^-"'
'*-^'' '^ CHli.!.K..N-.

oiiegnihi
(ALAXY OF HUSKHOI.D MEi'

p-i . .VAl'.V.Vl Or ti.r S.':il01.,j H'.'v
TIE.S,
TlJiJJ,

T r Sir., n.tL.siT I'REMHM V.IVA.O,
'.->' i'.il.'A.L li c- ,. .,,,
iKill 'M 1 i::,.i. ,i..\:.

'Allt:- PiiKMll'.W i ... I-,.!,
: < i-KKai. Jl iu;p,.M.^..

,

i';fl"i, r.\r v.A-.^ic^

erer beheld

11 IK
^,1-ivk <i v'.i

toiteUierccHistitutinjl.'i- jre..W '"^'^^ 01/SCE8,
OAoAXTf "^H,.\U^ iiVAl-TV

pej/ct clu-jte, UI
-"111

HL'M.^.V Ko.SE-U ;,^
Thej will all be od exhlbUion evrry .,. r.,. ,, , _,.^

A. M. till 3 i-. .M ., ai,d Lhwe .ver 4 ^.-.V,' ...?;7r' .rr'iT?

COM. NUTT THK r?Ojl} o .\TTT,
COM. NUTT-Tiii: si ,'M...; .VLTl'.

Att all ho'irs, aii'l interes-tlotf ner'"- -irirco.. ic ir'-r-.-'.
A.10 THE QUAKKK, OK \V-0<>r>K.V GL'.S. \.\k\

'

5y^,^,''f- ..*'-'*'"'" .*1I.-V, BI.ACA .SKA J.i.,.BEAK SAJl.-;o.\. SCIN'STEK 3.VA.t.,..S. \..\\Syi llAJ!-FY FAMlLV,r,KA.\l)AQl-AklA. ic
EVEKV AKTE!;Kn,).V aT J OCl.OCK.aua

_-.. ^
EVt:<V EVKN-l.N'G AT r^,n 111 Ik producMl in the I.t-tlure Hooe.

'1 II Kl..'j.\M- rOMLMtTTA, '.

TIlK MAKi: lED BAKE,Adu the excc.I'.til fHv.;e,

!N" ')A\..1:R-
lii:lr:n ui'itfi- 10. 15 ct-l.

.0

KKl.Mi'.. Till;
....M..ii MA'. I

per;

fc. il.rCf.ELL
A..:ii..; ;.;,.j;ii..er

i;ii.-i:,i- ..-.I.I

-*; M:.!N -T
':. :. A. .,

i'init:.(:.?3 c'jii.n, ::c-.- at

1,;.' a-!.; arooi:.;,::.-':.ed

Admission lo ;

TaTka
I.e-.Bee

Jjtmerf rilgrim ,

C- r. r.ir.io.; .-."..;,

A. II. IlaveoDOrt
SiaKe IlirfLr'jr

I'noraopen at :>., o'cl.jc
S o ilock.

J^O-'.r.d appcirance oftl,-:c
C liieilitfnne.

m;.ss UK a\y.
who ffillapp..:ir ::. li..io<..,.s.-4i

K.si. ii-.-;. r:.

pcrf',rm'-d bj h-ir w:
cipal ciiiiS "f tljf. ; I,

TTE-.^IJA^ EVEXl.-.i;.
and _Tt.ry r;i;h! Iur>_ . . .. _ .,

wiP lie preif nlL.J. Ifie tiiril ii,g Dr.mi cr.u-'if'd fr.
tlic I ermau, by V^ Waldfjar. .Ki: . a.r^l c<j|., il t ..nl-
ed lij- him.aao.'aini; lo Ai;l of Cu^-'.i.-f,a Jbr'i.ios J. ie
.Mitchell,) eutlLled

' ""

FAXC'IOX,

;;i.i..

i:ii,-n;.e .-.u- 1

.l.-'iu-,.

inall the

>. i^c:.

-rot

FANCHO-V
THE CUlCKrT.

her original c!i.n>. -r.

.Mi.ss ;.;A-'G'E MlfTIELt,
Faiher Il:irbeaul, a rich f-irni

:

l.HiiD Iry.
I'iJ. !rjr

Etcnne
i'ierre

Cllin
Valtier Cal lard. .-. .

Ma'hi:!!
.'tiartincau.-.

Old lad.jt
Mot.';er Uarb^-au]
.Mails'on
-Mari'.-ue
.S i.< ItJ :..^.
M.i:>..n

Anncti'?

. ( liruthtrc 5

:1. >: :.7t
.Mr..!. W.c . !er

Jir. A. 11. Ilaie.p.rt
y.r.f,. h:. i,l:,d

Ir. ( , T. Piislu.-. .Ir.

.Mr. I.iibj- :laU

.*ir._l.
,1. H!:;ii

ilr. t ra- ce
.Mr. ^^iIltlM50B
y-L-. A. ::ind

.Mrs. II. P. '^r. aa
"Ir.. .1. h. .S'<..lrt
tl'.' ; luiikL-l ("l^lLJl

ni^s I- iD.iia
.Mr-. .M.m.-Il

Vi_.s ..;a K>^Ti

WfJ.I. (i,(>^
The?,:iL ANNT.I. K.\H:il!T

Al\\|ii;vy OE IIXJIC.X nil, c"i-e i.

M'iNDaV. the .:.:,! ::-[. a; In T. M. (.

ly. fr .lii '.I , M.t. U P. >!.

-A,liiii.>vion 2.', ceiit.i. (';.n'nL:iie '.T c-'ni

of II:.- XATI IVAT,
'<" rh'' sea. n on
*..iKcrie.-, npL-u dii-

BUSiAE^S CHAXCES.
JMP<i.TA.-.T T) CAi'i

MANLFAClL'Ki-.K-. .-.Ni) i Hi
\^ ATLii I OvVhiC,

IIi;C!.i\ -r,!; S .-,\ ;,r,

LAM.S ANi- 'VAlr:;: I'

At AVaiti;;!!, (..T.m ^ Lo.ui

-SI'S,
DLSill NO

i.VEU.
t, N. Y.

Ry virfur'
at WalU.-i:.

urdi-r oft! I.' Suin-^me Court, ivill be S'dJ
ii:y. -in

.-A! ' R.A V, -'un- W.
at T2 o liji ,c at louu, the watvr pu-.vtr ku(>wn as the F:il!a
of ci^e \\ A..&V.I.

Th i..:.i! i;i U '.'' f-et. The i:ii'ch.ir>:e per ho ir is
1,'_;. , .-umc K-cL, ;in.I ibv* wj.'- can Lk; u^k.l twice. i"h
tiitr-'-- arc ut ruci:. and pre^eLt a =ai aoc ueciivi'.y i'cr tbo
crecuoa of n.illj

I 1jc:c is a canut nii-.7 buiir in frc-n: of the factory sitei.
COr 1- ;; in If-ii-iii. 1 htfie ii" a da-n a slurt distance n.'yw9
ihcCrahil S-ai.:-. f..im::.t; the "

v pptrv i oud." ttifee fe<t
L;.-h. ii: iilei'u-tlK-

1 :iriO>-..; .nr-ctuv D.I- vvtirr
'llie SNalkili :.tl':.l3 a periiii-.i-n-. cup. ;> of v:a:^.t. and

nil ;trco-iUl of :hc fX (lit Ui th . ..vaiiij, ai ita s->uic*s. ibe
t .pi iy is steady : 1,0: subj-.:i '. l>c injuriou.siy lowered by
a -'.lOUKht. o- r.ii.~, .! b,- a rv.-li'il.

: h'.T-; wi'.li).; ro:i1 at the same time, a farm of abr-ut 70
a. iirb 0:1 (he Wl'i^L .-iiltf. and t.bj Ui :ii,r..s ii:i the eas.t sid
o; the I'alls- Th^ lai'Ia ai fcr:i;e, and are -ietiiratlv lo-
cal .. ]>)j- ti'iiVi.:.^ 11*:;

vVaM'-i, ,s situ.ittii 1! niil'i* from N'.-^hu gh, on a first-
el ss rou i ofea-r;.'raiitis, in tlie m;d,s; o. a r;cii agi:c*i!ta-
ra! region, ami e nrains at pre-cn: a p"'iuUtion of aitout
1,1. '11. ihesale la madeig clofle a t:u3'., and will b psf-

enit'-ory.
i erm.: of payu.rDt liberal-
For pari,culars upplv 'u
Ai ul -S/L^ A. S-'O TELD, -iVaUien.X. Y.
LIN 'LEY M. FKliKIS. l^Mlguk^;,^^ie. N. Y.
1. ("LDEN" MIKRa r. So - .-^ou'h St., X, Y. City.
JiiHN J. JiONELL. Ncivhurgh. N. Y.

May 1", 16b--;.

Cl ftOn CASH. AND ACTITE PARTNElt
C-X^UUUvVANTE.j-Inale^'itimHt*; brokerage bu>i-
ncBi. long efttbt'shei. and making frum fi:.!-""" to $10,i>00

per vear- ' o'-a'ion and associaiinii unf.\(.titionable. Ad-
dress LROKER.Bux >'o. il. Ttmes i)fh\x.

$-30,009.;
WANTEO-A SPECIAL PART-

u-ir. with from $:ii>.Ofla to flO.uiiO, to con-
tinue H successful importing dry go'xis business. Ad-
dress A. R.. Box No, 140 Tillies OfRoe.

A ONE-HALF INTKKEST MAY BE PRO-
cured in a lirst-class business estabiishmeut. proflt*-

Me aud prominent. .i25u will purchaae a oiportnersbip
inwrost. Apply at N'o. 4M liroadway. C H H<tWES-

<JO Ann ^'ANTKD. A PERSON DISPOSIN'G OF
tpOji/l/U. this amount and acquainted with tbe drsg
bii-;iu"?3, as a nartiie'' to manufaclure chemicals. AddreM
L.tx .V(t..i,>o Po.-t-office-

HARDUAKK AND SSTOVE UV
sale, a tew in ilea from the City,dL.ii

ness Satisfactory rcaitms tiven for sefiing out,
dress D. & R.,:Box No. 121 timfs Office.

I.NK>*FOR
g a xood busi*
Hi, - -

FIREWORKS.
J. W. HADFIELD'S

FIRST PRK^IiLM FIKKWORKS.
ONLY i)EI'OT IN MAIDiCN-LANE.

No. 6^. corner of Wiiliani-st.
.Ml our gonds are manufactured under the personal sn-

pervisioii ot Mr. Haiiiield. We keep only his works, and
buy nine from unrcliaMe makers.

FIRECRACKE.^S ANit TORi'EDOKS,
at the lowest mai-Let ra^es.

Ihe Iar;restas.-<c'rtmeni <if brilliant Colored Lanterns,
forilJuminatiuiis. S i KASiO'Hi.EiC A VIILN.

No (ifi Maid, n-laiie. corner of Williamst.

NO. 16 JOIiNV-STKBET.
Kmrnrium for I.d;-'' 3 .' irst I'reii.ium Fireworks, also

for Smith A Rnnl s ce.ebrat.d gunpowder, guns, pistols*

caps, cartridfeCa, t^.ig.-, ! interns, .vc.

TiMMAS .J. .MNES, No. 16 John St.

I ti:i*oT i:ou J. \i". n \om ki.i>
li PjiKMHM FH:EWOi:K>
bi<t .HI d ry. and at the

spL-o :iL;Ily iuvi;ed t'jcall.

ail assortment ul the
prices. Dealers are re-
K.F(i;."LitS, Jk..

Remember the No . 39 Jchn-st-

^tA -J-177d rlKKWOKK.-:.
liepOt .No, i

11.

'

Maiden-lane.
11. UI'L.'!. At.

I.-'IHKWOHKSS.
A CEXEHAl. A?.<oi:..M!..M

pt.ii: aiid colored fireworks, aud I'f tl..- b.-.; .jimllty.

fwr sal:; by

.ncral t^UDerintendent.

i.i{OAl-cHAN(:i'
I
ox; r^l,AND KAII.I{OAl CHANCE OF

A I Kit;,ll-\ l.s, Passenger i.f|i6tat Jaim-s-i,iip ami foot
J th-ft.. E. K.

.Smiiriii'r Arranifcment 1 eave Vew-York at 8 A. 51.

for '. .rcelil;orL. '^i,^ 1; arbor. Orient a:id llalnptjQ.
At ^ A. M. Ii .M . ai.,i ^ :i. J". M ., lor .-^yoscCt.

At:i :^' r. -M., !(.r (ire'jnpi;rt.
Atlj r. M. for ilenips[e;iil.

On and after .lune . mailtrain will run on Sundays, to

YajUirink. at excursion rates, leaviin; Illth-st. at a;13

A. M , :ind realm leaving ^aphank at 3 .ItJ P. M.

RAKITAN A>n DELAWAKE U-AY KAIL-
K'>Ali. Km LO.Sli BRAN. II. IIKI) bAXK,

.SliRE'.VSllURV. MASfHESTEK. TOMSKIVEK. J:c

The steamer WVO.Mi.NG leaves ilurray-.-t. wharl at

eo'd.xfA M.. Irei^'h- trail o....-scnter .ar i" H'lr.liand

4 clock P. M. Express. coDuecfiiiK at Port MoEmouth
with cars fur the above places. K-airn.njc leares .Man

Chester atB,4. .M. .-ind 1 1'. .M., and l.onK branch at 7 A
11. an.l 1 P. .'.1 . (freight t^ain,^

HITDSON BIVKR KAIl>KOAD.-FOB AJ^
IIA.SV, TKOY, THE NOKTU AND WEST.

Trains leare :

Fi't.M cH.^MUEEa 8T. I FEOM TUIETlKTH-aT.

ElPiels. 'andll A. M.. and|7:26, U2jA. M., uiii 3;55

SfTuandliP >l. and 6 -.i'. P. M.
Troy and Albany, (with 10:10 P. M., (Soodan in-

sleeduKcar,! lo;i.i P. iE i eluded.)

liAILItOAD ACCOMMO-
II SOUTH EEKKY TERMINOS.

Trains leave at 7.46 A. U.,3;l.') P. .M. for Greenport ; U:4I
A. M..4 15P. M for Syobsett: 7:45. 11:4.1 A. M., 3:15,4:15,
:i-4.5 p. M. fnr Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, foom 7:45
A. M. t.)6 45 P. M.

LON<;
(s;>AMJ

DATION OEII

.loH.S tf. .Ml
'

^,AN,.-,.r. Ibr' iid We . \ 1..

Tiiji
UK.uiiST riacE paiu foii

Cumel-huir ."^Iia.^ls, Diaii. -mis. .lewelry. ^\*a^.i,t^,

Gold and .Silver, ny 1.oil IS A.N lil'wll, No, TJH lii /.u.'.ay
under tlio Z^'cvt* Vurk Uolei.

(^OCERIJE^^^c^ROyiSIONS.
i
riiliOMAS R. AGNBW,

' "~
f 1 No. 214) Ureenwich-at., onraerof Ifnmr-st ,

I is now selling Tea at so centa, wvrlh 76 centa ; Coffee at 20

cetiis. w^rih 25 centa: choice Dairy Butter at i.5 cents,

\v.irlh20cent: Ham, at 7 ceDti, ^orth lOcenta. No profit

ell irged to the depecdents of thoe who go forth to sas-

tain the Government aiid ur.Jhold the honor and diffnlty

,
of the aura and Etrlnei, Cut thisoutand brinjf

ita onir.

THOMAS li. AONEW.
i - .No- :aiJUreeuwich-st.

CEii ii .lift I O..

.No --T vVasIiinnto;

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
OlFi ECui(:r E.N ..>i:i:i: Eikk l)tI.\.^TllEHT, >

Nlw-YoiiK. JuueH, IstiJ. )

NOTICK.
THE ACTIVE AND HO.VOKART

.Member^ of tke Nt;w.Yorlt 1- ire DepartmeDt. th

l:o.r.l of EiiL'ineer-.. Ib-ird of Trustees. Board of Fire
C.iiiwnissior.ers. lluar.i ot A)'pcal Conimissiouers. and oflS-

ceisof tnc' .New-Vork 1- iie Deuarlmeut, are resnec'fullT
inviieT lo meet a! the City Hall, on TL'ESDAV. 1 th

injt., at three oelo. k l". M..to participate in thefii::e-al

ler'-nionesofche late Col. S. Eap.^yettk Kii.KR, l.-m.-rly
anieniber of ilook and 'jwlder Comitany No. . e: tl"a

City. JOHN DECKEli, Chief EnFin<-er.

THE A>MyERSA.RY OF THE
lloa

..._ clil.OKED
.me will be held, at the Chanel ~of ihe Inslitnrion,

on..5th-5t..ea8tof ist-av.,on rHUiiSDA V . the l.'th mst.,
at : o cljck p. M. No poetponcinent. The annual report

will be read, and addresses may be expected fromsey-
er:il clerKymen. Persons will be c.^nv.ye.1 to luid ft-om

the Home in the 2d and 3d-av. cars. Csrs can betiten
at the Astor House and in the Jlowcry -'o-av. cars, al

reck-stio or Granil-Bt.

li) fttiP u nr,.-is*-]v to uke inio co-strifraiiontfle re-

oUnrpro^:Sn'unicip^
ordinance respectm;J th-

^^'r;.!r, "s^^^rlrr"i
"
'CHVOyD, chairman

THK I>I AKINEKS' F.AM11.Y INDLSTUIA I.

S.^iirv -The adjoumeU annual meetlnj of th:s

E~.uVv will b. held at tbe Mariners' Fatalj Asjluni. .

<^J^ iTind on THUBSDaT. fca 12th InM.. at :>

-^i iS M tke members ssd friends of tk* Society arj

.VtlililArlj reaoeslwJ to attend Addreiaeemay be e\-

iSfrfiTerlrinKynier Tak^the 2 ovlock boat

thefbotof Whttelifll-rt^for Tnderhilt'Iandlng.

HORSES A^h CARKlAtiES:

APOM'-CfIAl>SEFOK
ti.\LE~:- ^ -

two ponies. In-i -lire at No. -VO o ie Laiv *
aw,^

>
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[Con/tnwei /rffm First Page.]

Capt Jdo H Patterson. Co David Smith, Co H arm
Wm Scoops. Co H hii:o H hipH Senton.co H thigh
Nixun Wade, co H ^hipW il Wauon, CO H sidWm J Younc, co H thigh
S K LoomiB, CO G arm
Thos Ashbury, co K 1^
Jdo Jout, CO M neck
W m H Hobb, co M arm
B R Stsmford. co M <ar
J W LIbt. eu M-^thUh
A(ljt Jo> Broome, CO M con-
tusion

k. breast
J li Curry. Co E shoulder
James x'uuk'^s, Co I;^

l.,il Bell, Lot chjn
A W ilbur, Co K-le
Tuouj.Lj ttritwiiC, Co E leg

C l-iiher. i.o E
Jus Kuox. Co K thigh
Capt I'hos McLouKbiio, Co

1 1 arm
C S barelay. Co H thigh
a W Lyt'D. Co ii chtek
.S K r^uUivau, Co li hand
Samuel Ulouey. Co H hand

J .1 Bamy, co A IJno .Tohoston, eo C
"W G irrcenamuult. co A IWm Wilsou. co K
h h Wooi, CO C l( hae liuckner, CO D
J no Iolau. CO D

| Kobvrt liurnet. co D
Isaac tlUer, co D

I Wm. CasherCon,co M-
'iotal-Kilicd, 12; wounded. 41

; missing, 10 69.

Flh'TV-FrtTH NKW-YORK COMPLBTK.
Kilted.

iChas. TTartman, co E
l-fohn \S isc. CO li

iP. Dauno, co il

Kred il;ittei'dorf. co K
ll'atriclt lirowu.coli
I

Wounded.
A^ I.eonCuvilier twice in Slunvat, co D

Van Bu^en, co B
P Kaestrr. coC

Cheaet, co C
J orJan . co C
Aierbock, co D
bronderhurst, co D

left arm
Q M Sergt H.Pabeier knee

s'ch'jcler.co A head
J I,i|i;:.coA

J(a.vn"r. CO A both legs
I,.-b;iio. CO A thi>;h

Lcoi. KiL-ruco A- ciieek

Plii-lippe, CO A thiKh
Hubert, CO A baud

E Coti.lione CO A !tg
Cher.emeu, co A foot

Lironi.co A side

tielmbertjcr, co A big
toe off

H Curtis. CO A left arm
Fibre, co A
t.eortse, CO A knee
tl Ur en. coB m-Ttally

"ft'm .^ttUiver, co i; neck
and t de

Archer, co Bf'bouIder
^i^l;er. CO ii hand
F-iy, CO b ;e;i iixjt

Mahtr. coB-lci;
Wiitu-r.co I ii.ii;h

Jiood. i>'C-thi^!i
M jyer. c C
N a^on. CO C fuot
BiiUien, co C '-irm

- Nu-h. CO c sh-mider
G.iriii.il.ii, CO C leg

-
(. ..njL.i.ce.coC-hcroia
M ill I. CO C- head
TrogLj.roD 1

."^ihi. itier. to G-
\'. ct^Lt, Co C lung
Fahtr. ^.>G |

John ^hlIie. Co i
,

,...5t;Jih. CoG
e-tliiig. (oO

r*al,l.coI> arm
Heg-iet-co D
Bu;ii.,co hand
Sougloil. CO D slightly

Lieat J Arnod, co fc arm
onemi. Cu K seriously

.r KavanaRh, co E thigh
Kd Lozer. co E thigh

Lecoke. co K band
Kearney, co E slight'y
hegiretuco K slightly
Matlhif'on.CJ K
Curt 8. CO L since dead
Berrosticol^'. two tingera

Thos Ca-e. co E haud
-

Lei^i .i.coE-thith
Connie.;: . N .coE slightly
()'l)oi)neI.i;oK both legs
Cor. CO L since dead
KaS'elo.im. e E lip
.'<c:.elhoUo. to K thii^h

Mct-.arty. co E band
II Kejch.cti E .--Iiouldi-r

iJertsain'l.-ol- shoulder
Arullier. i.o h

Bar'ii .'line. c'> r"

i^heri an, co F
I . .iliriudc.coF groin
^l luiiicr. CO P
*i u. eii. CO K hand
,-t Ciller, CO K h:tnd
-;i-ai.d.co K I'Tuisc

Ic.t;' ' S Pianmialler, co
I. 'T,nt'e

Il.isrier, C" H knee
.r r.!-iRtr, Co ll both lejrs

C i- ''-enj.imin. io I thiijh
il.tl, Israel. Co K-ann
l-'o;*! 1 h .Mas.in. Co K. leg
J i*iown, Co iC both le'S

John SchueiUe. Co neck] Win 1. lack, Co K hand
r ick, ( o 1 thigh a lii-rvber. Co K hip
Ihciv:;..tn. Co U hai:d l.la.-^

- ree, Co K ser:')usly
Brtfiii.fiinn.CoC-arm : \vn; R.-^d. to K-thi.4h

1 1 Kr .mur.CoR thiyhl.iohn Smith. Co K arm
A -erer C-> li-side iJohn C-ok.Cn K-h-s

la t >r. Co H shonlder'n Kiis:<e 1. Co K both legs
To^al M.led. i:t ; Wountled, wc-n 3.

KI>KTV-TU:RD I'KNNSTLTANIA COMPLETE.
KiLrd.

1 Wm Burcann, co (B P Rush. CO A
J ;Cf'b Heach. co A
John /immerman, CO A
. I' D S Keakey. co A
J ha l'^O'1/erd. co C
J airick O'Biion. co C
V m CumniitTg>, co I)

A Smith. CO E
Ij Merron. co E
James Kournoon, coE

1 hillip Kcknon. co H
Is H K arts. CO H
lAlfred Uejnolds.coH
Henry Steele, co I

lltuben Miller, CO I

IJranbimi, co K
Samuel Srancer, co K
[Georjfe Cerrick. CO K
I John Williams. CO iC

[Nathan Derolf, co Bhand
1 J Dnrolf. CO H leg
John E c ranker, co B .

> rancis li iitller, co B
J>hD H H..rres, co B face

groin

Col .t M McCarlo side
John I'arkes, co A !eg
.'oiiij Fritz. CO B thifihs
J V\ Kl.oJea. CO B breast
K i rilimiiti. CO b cheot
iienry So:o. CO ii severely [John C UhtHiea.coB

^ C iJJodes.co l^ h'p .John Cr-Kik.co E
Cl-o ShorCo. CO i; tJitj:n [^'iam Kips, co E
E ~';itihriiUxb,<-"0 H slightly Jacob tirunt.co E
i^ ""h-iter. CO B lej; JTCreeoe.co EWm i ru.'ler. CO B !e fl?eiiry lioeck.coE
Ihos -etch'Ot. Co C inJKh Henry irvein.co E
Jn" Coj.entaser, co C thigh A C lisif Innd. co ii

S .oaCK. CO C shoulder jWm Ol.Uield.co G
I e'er ZnaneniSD. co B leg Wm Bi ight. co G
"Will s WoMnster.co ''leg 'peier Ruak, co G
P M Ou uby.coC leg
J& lb ^b^y. CO C hand
Capt -luo Mark. CO D arm
] eter fisher, cu 1) arm
H ; i"frer. CO D th t;h
J ? .^hons- co ft head
S F Rer'd.co D shoulder
J ^wi L'eiaier, tM L) tbijih
S doiiiganner. co D thiK^
Benry AU^hany. coD
Jos Keeder. co E
Eyivester H rusin, co K
Jt.hn CO'.k, CO E
A Stevens, co H cheek
Wm TUirner.co H leg
<>TaKlini.co i thigh
TVni Condoon, co 1 side

S3' Fiaher, co I arm
W Harrl.O) I hip
Ifaniel Gross, co I arm
1* ^liller. CO I face
J MycK.co I treast
h Condwin. co 1

* api l)uu>;hcrty. CO K
I) A Gruber. Co K face
5 H Ward. CO K face

W Fagau, co K

Wm iJooth. CO G
Juhn ^liltnQ. CO G neck
F Holler, co G side
C (. opi'ock, CO G arm

I Jacob Nairi.cn C groin
'Jno Sniithing-^r. CO G groin
iMariinCrantfel. co E
|Eii Prine.co H thi;;hWm Young, co H
I'ercival Mi,Ur.coIT ln'p
Chas Kneebler. co II bai^d
Jos Mucblor. co H arm
lienry Sh>-trer,co K arm
Wm Achal'iUh, CO K sevlyW Kosnbci>:'T. CO K thigh
J KeUer. coK abdomen
Augustus ^eile>.co K
C Schowcrs, Co K arm
Fred Koujrh. co K
G Fiernstein.co K thiiih
J Notbir-t. CO k thigh
J Hunter, co K bg
J Gobs, c'l K shoulder & leg

lide J C -Miiler, co K arm
[Geo VJMer. co K face
IJ Slokom.co K arm k cheat
'John Short, co K head

SeTgt-Maj Geo Guerosey.
Alien Gilbert, co A
lames Hell co A
Wm ilarrman. CO A
Jjhc S Shader, Jr, co A

Bo^cr, CO D
teo tierron. coG
ileury (^ulman, co G
i.enry Lam^n. coG
I avid .--t i^lair, co G
1 eter Ammun, co ii

Missing.

lijtal killed, '-iO; wounded. M;

D Rambler, co D
M; HotiTer. CO D
I Lieut H McCarter, co G

iCeo

Lecdoni, co G
G AruoM,co G
James Fner. co G
jJno W PhJlips.coH
l-'os Ltear, Lu ii
If C FtCS. Co I

tlienry Miller.co K
'NoahTn.xel.co K

iJ 126.

SIXTY-SECOND NKW-YORK COMPtETK-
Killrd.

Col J L Riker IJai O'Coner.co D
Woumied,

Wm 'Bborne, co G.head I Wm Coughlin-co D.shoulder
Larn-y Lbuer, co F. foot

|
i'eier G i-eiani-. co F, hip

bohuiM Ihoiitf.co A.sbuuIderK'h:i;3 H I'ubbs. co G, leg
Jos t-.ll:s CO ii, foot L 1- isch. CO G. leg
1- d (.allaKher. co B, arm |

. atk Caiu, cu G
John Liugan. co B..beaut iChas Morse. co F
Aariin I hem edy. co B IChas Snyder, co F, leg
Jul:U I. (lilniore. CO B, handl

'lotal ki.itd.i . wounded. 15; missing, 32 49

SIX TV-THIBD PtNNSlLVA.NIA COMPLtTE.
Killed.

John McCu'cbeon. co A
> ltd .-h.ii uy CO A
Joliiiiou VwL!*on,coA
Jcl.n .M ie^/'tit CO A
l.o-irl .1 L^inuiu. Co A
J<iiiie-> Maxwe I. Co A
} rvd R Solioda, co A
lot L; T L Mayuard,-co B
Ji-bL L liiiys.to B

IPobert

.Aiken. CO E
Ser^jt ..'ohn Ii Uelo, co F
K S Elgin. CO l-

Gej W Khees, CO F
1 'k\ m I> Fro.ey. coG
Jharle.> ! r.tnce. o G
lliuKb McCon ell.c->G
jNiclitjlat) Hiir ie, Cj H

i atiick rarri-il cu H
l8t l.irut iieniy Hurst, co C John Koyers.co H
J:. Dies H day.-., co C Phiiip Sic. 'ermutt, co H
JimesCasey, CO O ll'atrick 0"Nt.al,coI

Woundtd.

Lt-Col ASM Morgan, co A James Miles, co A
A'ljutantti i' Cona. CO A iFraucisi'anbar, co A
W rm r *v N H i j m .k--r.ro A i'ect-r Hammil. co A
1.-. -. eut Wm >ii,i,h, CO A
J-' >e .. rrio, co A
ij luiel Dskiu. CO A
Cii-i8 A ^lcCo^b, CO A
Jiti.ies f r^-jt. to A
li'-ury Mutlit, co A
Sainu-l .~>toret. co A
Jo. u U(yle. CO A
M :u Bituer, co A
Joi.athaQ lami.'iun, CO A
y. Itou baruett. co A
Siiniuel V^ li.te. eo A
Ileury Tomttr. CO A
Juhn Sho^k. co O
A.-.a B Kcotr, coC
Li i,i.-ut(i Kiiross, coD
J II Miller. CO 1>

i^'mm-l P;ambic, coD
Ar.l ur hailoii.co l>

J'.hu c t. lav, CO U
C'-r^elU !,ct. I)

y in I Keiin-dv. CO D
y m McAiiams, CO i>

.'auies McAdams. co D
J.im.s McCaBtrv. co O
<M't .Mm A Uai.ks.coE
h^rgtl .1 ( wjtea.coE
j( eu Allison, co i-^

Jo. begijoi., CO E
T A Miller. CO E
John Fleming, co E
i'eter Youujf.co E
Pavid llehall'ey, CO E
Milton hoyd. co E
J I tt-r Kugt;nt, CO F
Jam.s McCannon.coF lllenrv HirrisTo Tf
t rancit B McCloakey. co F !samuel

Shalleni^erger, co K
Missing,

Nathaoiei I-owrey.coA
^.11 Wiiton. CO A, prisoner
Yi'm i.efeoec.co B
Geo W Duncan. CO BA () Frink. Cu CW W.l'eters. coD

anies Andereou, co A
lat LtT 1, Maynard, coB
John I. Hays, co B
Anilreiv iiyhn,co B
\\ m Toepf^r. C) B
John ^lori e c<j B
Geo lioniihuim. co B
Michael Furyuaon.coB
Sergt Rubt .'uiTdh. co C
lieiiry Iveily. cu C
I). Cibson.co C
Geft (jibs'iu. CO C
ii Sh'.'fll.oye, CO C
|Pet^r O .Neili, co F|
ai Lt Isaac Moorhead.co Q
Sergi R .\| brown, co GGo A Cook, CO G
Wm Smi'b, co G
John Ihomas, co G
. ames i<ates, co G
Henry R dress, co G
L Ruaaeil. co G
A W Wilhelm.coG
.^imon Stefiey, co G
Sergt cliaa McMahon, co H
Petrr Whalen, co H
Patrick Garmley. co H
Wm Whitesides. CO H
Mi.ha.1 ' arroU.co H
K C'rHDe, CO H
laniei .iouea, CO H
S li ^cott, CO I

William Uay.col
Wii.fiehl l>aviB,coI
eo Ij ( halmers. co K

<.pr> Kirkpatnck.coD
otiD Hlair.c* E

t -I iiuvi)i,co E
;1.

M lt..y,i.co K
"lal Ki.lcd.23; wounded, 80 ; Missing, 1 122.

H'^TV-SfcV KNTH PENNSYLVANIA COUPLETS,

J A Emerick, coE
John Ca.liKhan.coEW i- I.ee, CO K
Jas McloLa!d. CO F
A E IlcI)unald.c..F
lonatlian Mc< urdv.coF

,P R Smith. CO 1, prisoner
lame* Connelly, cu H.

James Davis, co K

,

J 'I Culp

if

\\ riffiiny.co A
Wmli hea, c. It

A Vi >arve.T.co K
. ^^' P CralLmer, cu G

",<;ol C T Campbell
i.ieui-E J Kice. CO A
&i V I i lings. CO A
,|.n'tMn Cviper. pris.co A
il .1 lia-ufs CO A

\i.
I. riir/.. CO A

.J
f^t.rn.

r A
<* a

::i.in;t^.^,ia,coA

Killed.

iSolomay Miller, co H
A (.illet.coH

I James .lahniger, co I
* IC lalmer.co K

J II Kerr, CO K

17, t'ewoy, coD
iC l.ovt. i-o i>
I.. I.-trf,-tr. coD
;l;<ulvL-r. CO 1)

Itieo bell, prisoner, co E
iJam-a Harnes. priaonercoE
I Jas Murphy, prisoner, co F

S Warner, co A
U McDonald, eo A
Oliver IMckion, coA
Capt S C SimontoD. eo B
Ul)ur. coB
V A Polly. CO BWm Fry. CO BWm Foster. CO B
Rubert Hawkins, eo B
Charles Chandler, co B
Sergt WmMcCosUa.oo O
WBLee.coC
G W Keefer, co C
A R Bailty, co C
B J Urmsler,coC
Thos Limber, CO C
C Butler, co D
Total -kUled 11 ; wounded. 49-60.

KIQHTY-SEVENTH NEW-YOKK COMPLETE.
Kilied.

Edwin Bonney, co C George Piatt, co E
Jnmes .Scully, CO C
Lewis W iJewal. co D
.lames Hand, co D
M render, co D
Valentine brand, co

J H Hendewon, pris'r, co F
J "Heritor, pffisoner. CO FJm C Irrin, prisoner, co FH cole, prlioner, co G
^ u iS^*'^^^' prisoner, CO QT H B Pond, prisoner, co G
PEllii.coH
E Decker, co II

Henry Williams, co H
Allen I'haien. co H
Elmer Pbelpt. co H
John Grippen.co H
Levi Cehist. co I

i apt C. S. Chase, CO K
W King. CO K
B Knapp.coK

Col Stephen A Doilge
Fitat Lt D A Flandreaa coA
-.d Lt H C Selvage, co A
liinim Snndy, oo AWm Stuckwell, Co A
John Barrett, coA
JvhD Stemciaus. CO A
Isaac Barrett, CO AW H Durham, co A
A Huntington. CO A
Cap' Thos G Baker, co C
Sergt .'Of C Cloyd. coC
.1 B (;ilnersleeve,coC
1' .r Ackerman. co C
Lewis Hohn, co C
i'hristopher Sloan, co C
Jo in Lanessy.co H
James .Mchols, co H
Th -mas Malon, co H
T Hays. CO H
Elias Francisco, CO H
Thos Lowell, CO H
B Scanlan.co H
Geo iMcDade. coH
John SheiLco H

James Hays,
I>aniel Morffan, Co D

4 Sergt James Murptiy, cu a
^Daniel McCann, co E
Martin Brown, co E
Thos. Brysou, co E
I'ouald Glaun, co E
Kd ward Kelly, co E
Joseph Paxson, CO E
Joseph Rogers, coE
Sergt W Wilson, co G
Sergt Wm C Cobett, CO
Geo Smilh, co G
A J Thouber, co G
Sergt .Ino A Burdett, co H
Barney Kinney, col
"Wm McCartv, co I

Chas R Matthews, co I
Cor jelins Verplank, co I

Fritz Miller, CO I

2d Lieat. D.OBeckwith,coE
George Bogwell, co K
James Maygher, co K
Eugene O'Connor, co K
John Marphy. coKatrick Monoghan. eo H

."erfft, Jerome Kape.jre, oo IjJohnTicerco K
Michael Caiiose, co 1 j.TohD S Kelly, co E
James Terwillager, eo I IHenry Philpitt. co K

Missing.
Francis Goddard, co A lEdward Ross, co E
John (iauglisun, co C M Albert co H
J S -'"erxeant, CO C

|
John Smith, (priB,)co K

Total Killed, 11 ; wcunded. 5ti ; mising, 6 75.

TEXTH MASSACHUSETTS COMPLETE.
Ktilcd.

X E Powers, co H
Capt Elisha Smart, co B
A.liertKobertB. co B
Levi W I rooks, co B
- OS il Bromer, co C
(eo L t utnam. co C
Irrai.k W *\ hitecoC
i'ciry W Coieuiao.coC
i..iwiii CariiiinT, CO D
Alfred llemuun^way. coD
t li.Lj Coumba. cu K
Th"S i- t.le.ison. CO F
Cai'f Fdw u E Day. CO G
ALdrew '

LriKgs, CO G
(.Mui.gc S C akb.co O

|2d Lt Benj F Leland.co H
Sgt Chas D Cutler, co H
ISgt Ceo A Veber,

IHenry

Leverauce.co H
Elijah W Briggs.co H
i.lisha W Fay, CO H

[Sylvester D Johnson, co H
A. a C ilerrill, co H
iNa'han S Putney, co H
IHerraan A SiKWner.co H
HibbardKBean.coI
li^obertJ Stewart col
I
Daniel D Shay, co I

hVm. H. Estes, col
I

Wounded.
iCharlesMillii, coB
I c

-
Col IW-nry S- Pr:f,'p8

,

- -- -. -. .

AilH-rt K IngrahMn, (band) 'Sidney Ester, co B
.'uiin E Aiwood. cuB
Geo (ar|>eDter,c B

I Sh;;rnian. cu O
Thomas M:)^'in1y, CO B
Lt-wis F Aniiilon, coB
Crtpt .'os B I'ar.-oii?, co C

A A Haskins. coB
oeo Hanso:., co B
C Lou'scher. co E
HuKh L Gorman, co F
Laurence Magrath co F
/Augustus Rby, co^^

ter^t Edwin Whitney, co C Thos Oaiuard, co F
W ilard .L Hishop. CO C
.-i li.e.v .S Williams, CO C
.Mar. us T. Moody, co C
\\ m M Kinpley, co C
Vv Hi. Mather, co C
lienry (iu^^er, co C
( has / twood, CO C
Miciiael Br*w, coC
J R Howes, coC
F W Lee. co C
Rupsjll Taylor, co C
y. il .iohn-on, co C
W A Foster. Co C

Lewis L Daily, co F
John L Knight. CO F
James M Morse, co F
Frank B Howes, co F
Mortimer A Clark, co F
H H Kodgers.co F
Geo C Kenebeck, co G
Wm B Atherton. co G
R L Atherton, co G
Chas M Whittemore, coG
Moses C French, co G
Geo .s Bennett, coG
'Robert t(urn8,coG

er^tMark H Cottrell co D Fmnk Gilman.coG
\\ arer i". Smith co D
1- rank Masou, co D
Vt m Irving, co I)

\\ tti Jennie, co D
^\ m R Smih, coG
Laniei h. .--mith. co G
<.a:nes I Wri^ht. co G
J'.?ej,-h K Webster, co G
\\ m Siree'er. co 11

Walter W arpenter.coH
.ioliu W Bige.ow.coU
J E Anstill.co tl

Jacob r.rint:olf. co H
Aioiizo i;ates, co H
Juhn Herman, co II

Henry C I't'ey. co H
Capt Jos K Newell, CO I

Knbert Lest, CO 1

liiiiip Hyde, co I

John Harry, CO I

Muith H Lugbee,co I

Geo Connors, co I

Wm B Edwanls, col
Ch^sLHartwelLcoI

Edward Coolidge, co G
James M HalLco G
M A Porer, roG
Elihu R Rockwood. co G
F S Harrington, co U
D r, Howes, CO H
L D Livermore, co H
Waldo Lutber. co H
John F Merrill, CO H
,D F .Mm.roe. co H
Thomas Murphy, co H
Henry i'arsons, co H
G S stratton. co H
E E Veber, co H
M M Woodward, co H
Chas E Hovey, co I

James M Juatin.co I

James Livingstone, co I

Alexai;dorC Smith. co I
H P Smith, col
Wm H Smith, col
Napoleon 'Irudean, co I
Marshal Barden, co K

Misxing.
C P French, co A (Henry Proutz, co A
Total Killed, 29 ; woanded,93; missing, 2. 124.

THIRTY-SIXTH NEW-YORK COMPLZTE.
^Killed.

Sergt Chas B Lacktoo, co A 1 E Fitzgerald, co I
M '.ciiael Jeffers. co A
1 hos McCorraick. co F
Rubert R Mason, Co H
John Smith, co A
Riciiard Burke, co A
t aj.t J r Daniel. CO D
Lieut James ^>rant, co D
Jos Whipple. CO D
Martin Ca' roll, co D
J MciJonaUi.co D
Chas Sweet, cu D
Robert France, co D
Richard Finn, Co H
Jat Mac kin. Co H
Lieut John H lewis. Col
James Amhrese. Co I

I Wm Maher, co K
I
John Vogland, co K

Wounded.
F McDermolt, coE
Edward Smith, co E
Thos Griffin. CO E
Patrick McGrury, co F
ThoaM Gillei.coF
JohnOPhilllpi^oF
John McNally, coG"*
Jas Whe.itley.coG
Samuel Battle, co G
Udtfi^htLsbbs, Co K"

'Pollen

John WilsoajCoI
'J V.e.irnes, Col
Patrick Vurphy.Co I

AujT.ist Op,eU. Co I

James Martiu, CoE

IWm CoTien.CoK
Daniel Hess. Co K
(Jacob Eeller. CoK
llaniel Green. Co^K
|Wm Bower, CoK
|Ceo DoremuB, Co K
lAlex Robb, Co K

Missing.
i-Samuel Shaw, co H
IDaniel G Blonde, coE

Total Killed, 7 ; wounded, 36; missing, S^g.
FliTH NKW-JER.EY COMPLETE.

Killed.

IGeoW Wheaton.co D
IJohn Williams, CO D

Wounded.

Capt A W Angel, co A Wm White, coD
atightly

W m O'Daniel.co A severe-

ly
Joseph Laner, co A dan-
gerously

James Andrews, co A se-

verely
,.robn Keeley. co A sUthtlyWm Cooker. CO A

Wm H JohnFon, co A
Ja.-ob Sheiber, co E
James Vesey. co G

Wra Brewer, co A
John Gutchel, co A

Adam Mann. CO A
Daniel Luther, co A
Ju>>u Hi^yins, coA
\V m Smith. CO A
Wm Chidi-ter.co A
Smith Kitchen, CO A
M ni Etchels, co A
Jolm CoulL'in, CO A
Saiol tloughland.co A
Juliu Haines, co A
Jo.sei>h BroDugan.coB
F Seeb..ch, co G
Fuhlenslaeer. co G
Robert Evans, co D
Jobn<; Taylor, CO D
Thf.s Lynch, co D
John B Carthir, co D
James Logan, co D
R Cunkliu, co D

John Clark, co A

John \\ iLiams. co E
Jacob Meyers. CO E
Capt R S Reynolds, co F
Nathan Birch, co F
Isaac N Frazer.coF
R Hutchins'in,co F
Chas W Hall, co F
Isaac Kembie.co F
\\ m Michaels, co F
Richard OKden. co F
Samuel Ray, co F
James Scandlin, co F
John Dunn, co G
.i"hn Gallager, oo G
Thomas Paton,co G
2<i Lieut John H Moore.coH
I rancis P Valliant. co H
Kdwanl N Allen, col
JolinRGaskil.coI

I B Lanagan, co I

has l) Seaman, co I
K Thomas, co I

'^eo Walker, col
I'dward Martin, co I
.^tenhen Lane, co K,
A Chapman, co K
Chas Leonard. CO K
Wm J Button, CO K

Missing.
IG McCoy, coD

Total Killed, 4
; wounded, 54; missing, 2 60.

SIXTH NEW-JERSEY COMPLETE.
Wounded.

William Hilycr, co A
GillH-rt Hartm:Ln. co A
Stephen Burns, co A
Janiea Reamei, CO A
Johnstf-n Lutes, co A
Samuel McWilUums, CO A
John Valentine, co A
John Wilson. CO A
Andrew Williams. coA
Joseph Moore, co A
ToUl wounded, 19.

Arthur Shebbard, co B
G M Straaer. CO B
John (iannon.co D
Andrew Wallace. caE
Lewis Drummond, co G
James Wrisband. CO H
WilLam Proud, co K
Edward Hutchinson, CO K
M Smith, CO K

FIRST EXCELSIOR
Killed.

COMPLETE.

IWm Harback. coH
Wounded.

Ilenrv Hoamer, co H
Jos Massey, CO H
F Duffy, CO I

F Ward, CO I

F Dougherty, co I
M Ward, co K
A Faggs, CO K

Geo W Lyons, co F

F Kempter, co A
RH Robinson. coB
CS Savin, CO B,
P Degairn. co D
M Brocken, co D
Benj Lester, CO F
R S^ Gay lard, CO G
J H Delancy, co G

Missing.
CF Felled, CO F
Total Killed, 2; wounded, 16: missing, 118.

SECOND EXCELSIOR COMPLETE.
Killed .

I

Thos. U. Fbillipa.eoB

Wounded.
i.lohn James, co B

John HallgreeniCO A
Felix Gallagher, CO A

Capt. p. Nolan. CO A
ijenj. To iny.co A
Ki'har.l KitZs..dja. CO A
John Uoyne.co A
J. Reank-n.cO B
Rudolph Kessler. co B

J. Horriuan, co E
1

1 LarlesBeckwitb, co H
I

John Bogert. co H
James tuUer. co 1

I Lt. Theo. Lansier, co K.

Missing.

{Richard Minor, col
Daniel Keilly.co 1

Wm. Menloots, co B
James Nelson, co B
Thos. McCovcrn, co H
Total Killed.:); woonded, 12; missing, 6 20.

FOUHTU EXCtLSloR CUUl-LETK.
Killed.

Geo Broadwell, co H
Wounded.

Timothy SneebaOi CO A l^eiuy Elne, co J

Henry Conlon. co B [Peter Morris, oo H
Daniel H Parker, co D (Tbos Welch, co H
T Lynch, co D IWrnBeaamont, co H
Chas McKenzie, co F jCbarlee 6'Coimor, ooE
Total killed 1 ; woanded. 1011,

FIFTH EXCELSIOR COMPLETE.

Wm Paxton.co K

Adam Toll, co B
Nicholas Berteanx, oo B
James Wallace, CO C
Thng Patterson, co C
Beuj Clodbton.co D
Alfred C Rae.coDWm Cable, co E
Conrad Wyckoff, co E
Jlichael Du>;an, co F
GeoB Hott.coG

KUletl.

Wounded.
Morris Felix, eo G
Owen Carroll, co G
Salvador Calalsye. coO
Lieut Edward Benard, co G
lCi>rtiD Rftfferly. co H
James Hooton, co HWm Anderson, col
OtiB Eaton, col
|M Butler, coK
JTotal killed, 1 ; wounded," 19 20.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTH PENN. COMPLETE.
Killed.

H Kirkpatrlck, coAW H Swifber, co A
Capt J no C Dowling, co B
S H 3fitcheII,coBW Johnston, co B
N D Currier, co B
B Anthor.s.co B
J Williams, CO BW Jackson, co B
First Lieut J P R Commis-
ky.co D

D B [x)at, CO D
John Wilson, co D
Geo Wood, CO D
WKiddell.coD
D Bell, CO DW Pennington, co D
Chas Itoss. CO D
Geo riossner, coD
Sergt John Barr, co E
Wm McLaDe,coE

ColAAMcRnight
Sergt L Hibler.coA
James Means, co A
A C Little, CO A
ST Haddlay.co A
T F Adams, co A
O Grossman, CO AW C McKee. co A
J H London, co AFW Grove. CO A
L H Bathinuer, co A
First Lieut S A Craig, coB
Serst Wm English, Co B
Jos Kelaa, CO B
R Miller, CO B
A Kneiss, co B
J Boughman. co B
Jos Harley, Co C
CaptLC Duff. Co D
Sergt J L Piatt. Co D
Sergt A F ilason, Co D
John Horning. Co D
John B Taylor, Co D
J M McLoughlin.CoD
R Bedell, Co D
H Sbaffner, Co
J R Corbett, Co DWm M Garvey, Co D
Wni Lightner. Co D
J M Cree. Co D
JGingling, Co DDA McCandless, Co D
Jcbn Rosat>ough, Co D
B Newcomb, Co D
Capt J W Greeuawalk,Co E
First Lieut C C MarkIe,Co
G R Hall, CO G
A Neel, co G
H Depp, CO G
CGii;, CO G
D Willard. c^ G
(!eo W Young, coG
P C Spencer, co G
John Hitler, co G
J Haines, co (J

J O Brien, co G
J Dickey, CO H
H Bums, CO H
B Johnston, co H
J Morse, co H
J K Miller, CO H
P Wensell, co H
H F Burrows, co H
Wm Hickman, co HW Farren. co H
H Lindsey, co H

D Wymer, co E
NT Milter, CO X
Job Layton, co E
John Diltz, CO E
Henry Betts, co EWm Gregory, coB
F Say nor, co E
Wm H Wilson, CO F
Jas Crock, co F
L Findley, co F
G W Hooves, co F
John Sarors, co i*"

John L (irooves, co H
Geo Haslett, co H
John Nelson, co H
Jos Rutler, co H
H Sprague. co H
Peter Sharp, co H
T R Patterson, co E
G 8 Adair, co K
B Sylvas, co E

Wounded.
L Barnes, co B
JCChampiod.co BW Fox. CO B
Thos Hildreth, co B
John Jacox.coB
C G Matsod. co B
J Parsons, co B
H Wing, CO B
CSMcUaley.coB
C Miller, CO B
GeoHigus. CO B
M Dowling, CO B
Jacob I'eelor, CO C
A McLaughlin, co C
A Young, CO C
P Stevens, co CW Thern, co C

(Second Lieut A J Shipley, E
Sergt J H Grey E
Geo Siemick. E
Jacob Armstronff, E
Henry Bingham, E
Clark Branch, E
John Heedspath. E
Jos Johnson, E
A Coon. E
A McMath. E
C Mains, E
JohnW McLane, E
David Palmer, E
A Willard. E
John Wallace, B
Capt R Kirk. F
First Lieut Jas B Geggie, F
J N Vanhorn, F
TS Anderson, F
Geo Britton. co H
Jos Reed, coH
N M Clare, co HW Welsh, co H
H Groves, co H
Capt. A C Thompson, co E
3 Anderson. CO K
J Bethel, CO K
J Henry, co K
E Hudspath.coE
J Grooves, co K
J McGaughey, co K
J Miher, CO K
J Peeler. CO K
G J Sneider. co E
J r Bak)r, co K
B McHwaine. co E
Jas J Shields, co K
Jas U. Turney, co K

MMisick.co G
W P Fritchman. co E
John Larimer, co E
John W Smith. co.F

Missing.

IJohn

Melain, coH
John 0.bom, co H
Titton Reynolds, co

I
F Kilgore, co H

Total Killed, 41 ; woanded, 112; missing, 8161.

AMUSEMENTS.
Academy of Music. Mr. Ullman is about to

step into the ring of musical management once again.
His career as an operatic manager has been extraordi-

nary enough.BHere he has culminated, and there his

pecuniary affairs have been in decadence. Now,
he has made money, and immediately after

he has failed to pay both his artists and out-

side employes. At one moment up, and at

another moment down, he has been the veritable Jace
in the box of musical speculators. If we ape not

mistaken, his last speculation was an unsuccessful

one. Consequently, we should not be astonished if

his present aUempt was to make a veritable hit In

the first place, his prices are reduced to the same pop-
ular sum which we had opera for at Castle Garden

many seasons since so many, indeed, that, being

youthful, we prefer being excued from remembering
the exact period. In the next place, he eSers to us a

plethora of attraction. There are two new prima
donnas besides Miss Kellooq and Mme. D'Ahori tne

last of whom is, with the exception of Alboni, the

greatest contralto that has ever visited this country.
These novelties are Madame Coutx Borchaid and
Madame Hxrhann. The first of these was the lead

ii\^ soprano at New-Orleans, and we should juJge,
from her

succe^ when she song at Boston last year,

and^ our personal kffbwledge of her rocalism, will

prove a decidedly profitable engagement, Madame
Heruahn, although announced to make her first

appearance
'*
upon any stage" in our Academy,

fs not altogether a novice to the operatic
scenes. She has recently appeared at Cincinnati and
other of our M^estem cities, and we argue from what
we have heard of her, will confirm the reputation she

acquired there. In addition we have Brignoli, Sdsini,
w hose recent concert tour has not proved a success,

demonstrating the fact that individuals may be very
excellent vocalists and at the same time very unsuc-

cessful musical managers with Signer Amodio, the

bruther of the late baritone. Signor Abella is to be

the conductor, and we understand that TiiEonoBH

Thomas once more will assume the position of leader

in the orchestra. But opera is not the only thing
which Mr. Ullmasn offers to the public for the limited

price he announces in his advertisement. He also

gives us GoTTscHALK. This alone ought to make the

six operatic evenings which he announces for such a

minimum admission indisputably attractive, Inasmuch
as the public have heretofore paid twice as much to

hear Gottschalk without opera. The last att-ractfon

is Herbmanm, the PrestidigitateuTy who will presiidigi-

late at the conclusion of the opera. The sale of tick-

ets commences to-day.

Laura Keene's. A Summer season was com-
menced here last evening by Miss Maoqie Mitchell ;

a piece new to the City, and called "
Fanchon, the

Cricliet," being produced for tde occasion. " Fan-

chon" is an adaptation from the German; and,
while retaining certain faults characteristic of the

German drama prolixity of dialogue and lack of in-

cident, for instance it is still a play of great inter-

est and inculcative of the most unexceptionable kind

moraU FancAon, the heroine of the olay, and, of

course, tne part appropriated by Miss Maqgis Mitcb-

EiL, is a mischievous imp of a eirl a German Good-

for-yothing or Teutonic ro;7sy whose mother has
done something wrong, and who is, therefore, the

scorn and byword of her native village, and the es-

pecial victim of a wierd old grandmother's discipline.

Notwithstanding the unfavorable circumstances that

surround her, however, Fanchon^ tHider the subtile

infiience of love, gradually develops a goodness of

disposition and general bent towards virtuous princi-

ples, whereby she eventually gains the heart of the

man of her choice, and triumphs gloriously over the

envy, hatred and uncharltableness of the rustic c'>m-

munity of which she had previously been a despised
and rejected member.

Nearly all the attraction of this piece centres In

Miss Maqoii MiTcaxLL's own person and perform-
ance. Stie is very capably supported by Messrs. A.

H, Davenport, J.W.Collier, J. H. Stoddard, Mrs.

Stoddard, Mrs. Grattan and .others; but she

herself almost monopolizes the attention and

applause of her audience. And a very charm-

ing little actress Miss Maqou Mitchell is, with-

out doubt. She S)metimes reminds one of

AoNES Robertson in tone and manner, it is Irue ; but

the reminder is not unpleasant, and it evidently is

unintentional. There is a naturalness about her a

spaikling, quaint originality that is positively re-

freshing. If we temem*"er rightly, Miss Mitchell

played an engagement in New-York once before ;

but she could not have done herself justice

then in the parts she chose to play, or

she must have secured a more prominent hold

a Mcliopolitan favor. In the future she can scarcely

fail to be an ever-acceptable addition to the galaxy of

stars mat twinkle in our histrionic finnanent. at what-

ever time of yrarit pleases her to shine upon us. Miss

MiTCur.i.L*8 reappearance was welcomed r>y a crowded

house, and stie was several times emhu^iaslically

called bt 'ore the curtain.

The Nkw Crkmoene Gardkn. As aoon as we

have a Utile settled Summer weather, the place of all

others to which a pervplrlnf public will be ay* t go
for erenlng relaxation will be the new Cremome
Garden, opened last erenlng by Mr. J. M. Nieok.
The Cremome occufiies the place formerly known
as Palace Garden an eligible spot, fortunately situ-

ated, well patronized under its former name and
management, still more likely to be patronized
under the new regimt of Nixoif. Mr. Nixon proved,
when he had Niblo's, two years ago, that he possessed
felicitous ideas on the subject of warm weather and
the wants of a pleasure-loving community during oe-

rlods of thermometrical elevation. What he did

then, with limited means, and surrounded by obstinate

circumstances, he will be able to do in infinite-

ly better style with all the appliances which
he found ready tn hand in the place of his present se-

lection. The Gardens have been fitted up In excellent

taste, and a wonderful combination of entertainment
is provided to tempt into their shades crowds of un-

precedented dimensions. Of the artists engaged to

do the musical and terpsichoreanpartof programme,
we need only mention the names of Carlotta Patti,

Madame Strakosch, Signor Sbriglia, the * beautiful"

Cubas, Mdlle. Theleur, Senor Ximenes and M. Wiet-

hoff, to show that both will be executed with as near
an approach to perfection as possible. Mr. Tuohas
Bakek, of Lauea KxEini's theatre, is engaged as or-

chestral conductor. All kinds of refreshmenti are

supplied in the Gardens, save only liquors of intoxi-

cating character, which Mr. Niios wisely prohibits.

The Brooeltn Academy. Miss Bateman
makes an only appearance at the Brooklyn Academy
of Music this evening* appearing In *' The Hunch-
back." She is to be supported by Mr. J. W. Wal-
lace, Jr., Mr. Edwih Adams and Miss Madiliki Heic-

aiquxt. Miss Hkhkiquis plays Helen, for the first

time, and, if we may venture to judge in advance,
we think she will play it charmingly. This |>eiform-
ance maybe looked upon by the Brooklynltesas a

positive treat, none the less enjoyable because unex-

pected.

Winter Gakdek. At the Winter Garden, last

evening. Pr^f. AnnxasoN produced Mr. Charles Gat-
LEa'8 burlesque of " The Wizards Tempest." The
curtain not dropping till a late hour past 12 further

notice of the piece is deferred,

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

Pursuit of the Flyiug Rebels by

Gen. Halleck's Army.

Beanregard Supposed to be Pusliing for

Columbus, Miss.

Kentucky, Tennessee and Arkansas Troops

Deserting by Thousands.

GRSAT DISTRESS FOR FOOD.

L0U1B71LL1, Ky., Monday, June 9.

Our forces now occupy Baldwin, Guntown,
Jackson and Bolirar.

Railroad repairs are progressing rapidly.

The enemy passed Guntown last night, retreating

southward from Baldwin. It is estlmatea that 20,060

have deserted since they left Corinth, mostly from

Kentucky, Tennessee and Arkansas regiments. All

the regiments from these States passed down closely

guarded on both sides by Mississippians and Ala*

bamiass.

It Is beliered by country people that Biahbioaes

cannot enter Columbus with half the troops be brought

away from Corinth. The whole country, North and

East of Baldwin, is full of armed soldiers, returning to

Tennessee and Kentucky.

Gen. Fop telegraphs from the advance, that the pris-

oners who first desired to be exchanged, now want to

take the oath.

The enemy drove and carried off everything for

miles around. The wealthiest families are destitute

and starving. Women and children are crying for

food, and all the males are forced into the army.
The enemy is represented as greatly suffering for

food.

LiTEST NEWS FROM SfEMPOIS.

The Excitement Subaldcd Another Rebel
Steamer Captured, dec.

Memphis, Saturday, June 7.

Since the foj-mal surrender of the city yester-

day, and the posting of pickets throughout the city,

the eiciteraent of the people has subsided. AU was

quiet during iast night, and the only event of this

morning was the capture of the rebel steamer Cheeky

which eluded the fleet yesterday above the city by

running up a slough out of sight. She was brought

down this morning. Nothing has b-en heard of the

boat Van Dom, which is the only boat of the rebel

fleet that escaped yesterday.

Memphis, Saturday, June 7.

This morning the rebel tug Mark R. Cheek

was discovered up & slough above the city, where she

had run for concealment, and surrendered to our tug

Sawpaon. About a thousand rebel cannon left on

the cars last night, for Grenada, Miss.

The railroads have all stopped running to the city.

T.ie Memphis and Chafieston Railroad is badly cut

up, and all its rolling stock has been sent South. All

the stock of the Memphis and Ohio Road Is here.

Great efforts are being made to shield public proper-

ty by private claims. About 2,000 bales of cotton

were burned.

Col. TuouAs H. KissoR was the military Com-

mandant here, but Ex-Senator and Acting Bjigat^er-

Gen. Fitch, of Indiana, is in command of the City

now. Since the formal surrender, at 3 P. M. yester-

day, and the posting of ^ckets through the clly, tlie

excitement among the people subsided, and all is

quiet. The new Postmaster for Memphis is now in

Cairo, and will be here soon.

The following Is a special to the St. Lonis Repub-

lican.

Memphis, Friday, June 6 4 P. M.

At this hour, just as the dispatch-boat is leaving,

all is quiet. All the rebel flags known to be flying in

the city have been removed, and no dilficulttes have

occurred.

Reports are current that Commodore Hollins,

when he received news of the destruction of .Mont-

GoMEHT's fleet, burned his vessels, four in nnmber,

which were some distance below here.

Over five thousand people lined the bluffs here, to

witness the fight.;

Tills morning all the stores are closed, but many
will be opened to-morrow. The citizens seem anx-

ious to have trade rrncKed with tliem. Very Utile

trouble is apprehended in holding the city.

Laigc quantities of cotton were burned, but it is

said there is a gi.;at amount of su^ar and molasses

that has ben secreted by its owners.

One rtb,'l rtrtrinient was stationed a mile below the

city, but has disbanded, and the men art-- now eadtav-

oriiifj to get hurnc.

Tin- licet Mill start at once for Vicksburgh. The

loss of the ribils ill till' engagement was upwaiUsof

50O killed, many of whtim b''Ioi'ged to the Ctn. Lnrelt

whom wcie d o.vn.'d.

Caieo, .Monday. June y.

A siccial dit^patih tr'jiii Memfviils, tlateU tijh, sy;*

that the casiiattiPs in liti^ late fight are estiinatt t at
|

160 killed, and 300 to 400 ivcnndec<
|

Jot. Taoanot wttnenedth* tghtoa
front of th Gtyoso Houm. The mntiBS of hi*

army, with the stampeding cltizwt, were in the cars,

not far from the city. When, one after another of the

rebel tmats sunk, and the flagship took flight, Jxrv.
left.

Two of our mortar men managed to elude the gnard
and got on shore on Friday night, and were killed in

a row of their own getting op.

Citizens to the number of two thousand have re-

dorted themselves, armed and equipped, to the Pro-

vost Marshal's office, for service tn prevent the des-

truction of property by a mob, which they seemed
to fear more than the Natonals. It was expected
that the city would be fired. Out the prompt action of

the peaceable citizens,with the Colnnel commanding,
and the Provokt guard prevented It.

As It was, the depot ef the Mississippi and Tennes-

see Railroad was broken open by a mob of men and

women, but before they could take anything away a

detachment of the military arrived, and dispersed
them. The stores in the depot were yesterday re-

moved ro a place of safety. Capt. Gollb, Provost

Marshal, has established Us headquarters at the

Planters' Bank building.
Col. Fitch, Commander of the post, r*'ceived a no-

tice last evening that the United States has taken pos-
session of the city for the purpose of asserting the

supremacy of the laws protecting private and public

property. Residenu who may have fled are exhorted
to return. Merchants and others are requested to

reopen their stores and shops, excepting those deal-

ing in intoxicating liquors, who are forbidden to re-

sume their traGe under penalty of having stock de-

stroyed.
The Mayor and Common Council will continue to

exercise their functions ; the military anthorities co-

operating for enforcing all proner ordinances, unless
an exigency shall arise rendering Martial law im-

perative. It is hoped and believed, however, that

nothing will occur to render this step necessary.
Sales of liquor have been probiliited here since De-

cember, except by druggists and physicians in pre-
scriptions.

Foneral OratioB of Col. Rikcr.
THE BURIAL TO TAKE PLACE TO-DAY.

Yesterday afternoon the Presbvterian Church
In One Hundred and Twenty-seventh-street was
crowded with the friends of the late Col. Rises, who
were present to hear the funeral oration delivered
over the body. The members of Mechanic Hook
and Ladder Comfany, ol which deceased was an

honorary member, were present. The time fixed lor

the funeral ceremonies was 3 o'clock, but long before

that hour the small church was thronged to exce>$;
indeed, so great was the number of the people present
tliat the sidewalk in front ol the building was impass-
able.
R-v, Ezra L. Gillet conducted the service, and

the Rev. Dr. Edwik F. Hatfield delivered the funeral
oration. He spoke hiehly of the many virtues of the
deceased, and eulogized his bravery and gallantry at
the battle of Fair Oaks.

Tlie coffin containing the remains of the late Col-
onel, with his face exposed, was placed in front of the
putpil. It was covered with the National flag, and
decked with wreaths of immortelles. At the conclu-
sion of the ceremonies the congregation slowly passed
oy the coffin, and gazed upon the face" of the
dead,

To-davthebody will lie in state in the Governor's
room, City Hall, from 10 A M. till 4 P. m:, when the
body will be conveyed to Greenwood under military
escort.

[AdTerUfemcDL.]

WouLDST Havi a Hat ? Wouldst K.now
wh'ch Hat is best?
Buy one of Kwox ; he passeth all the rest.
Where Knox holds forth we hardly need to sav.
For all well know 'tis at Two Twelve Broadway.
His Hats, so stylish, and withal well made,No rain will injure, nor will sunshine fade.

tAdTerUMmcDt.]

Thk Babt Show and Barncm's Museum are
words as common on New-York lips as household
words, and evervbody is thronging the latter to see
the former. Don't read Baench's advertisement,
unless you Intend to go and see the babies.

m
CAdTcrtlMment.]

Herring's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
and HisEiso's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
HEEEiite * Flotb's Patent Crystalized Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 2S1 Broad-
way, New-York.

fAdTertiaenient.l

Archer 4 Pancoast, Nos. 9, 11 and 13 Mercer-
street, manufacturers of new styles of gas fixtures
and coel oil lamps. t)e4lers are invited to call.

Fassenrcra Arrired.
In bark Raiiama, from Pt^tou Sirs. Eliza Smith, Mist

Louisa Frasier. Hiss Anna G. Frasier, Jessie McGregor,
Albine Marble, Hiss H. Graham.

mRIATOai ALMAHAC TBIS SAT.
Snn rises.... i 28

| Sua leu .. 1 29
I Uoon sets. ... 2 43

HIQH WATER THIS >VT.
Sandy Hook, t 33

j Got. Island. 6 22 I HeU Gate. . . . 7 M

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK. ...MONDAY. June 9.

Cleared.
Steamship XortherD Light, TinklepauKb. ABpinwall. D.

B- Allen.
Steamers Ironsides, Vandeviere. Philadelphia ; Frank-

lin. Young, Baltimore. .T. A. Shriver.

SbipB Mamaroneck.Cushinfr. Mverpool. Tapscott k Co.;
Jara, Daggett, Glasgow. Thos. Dunham i Theobald, Theo-
bald, Bristol, Eng.
Barks Richard Denton. (Br..) O'Brien. Cork. Artbor

Leary ; YouDg America. R.Collins, Ni'w-t>rleans, Rob-
son h. Fosdick : Jubilaum. (Bre^n ,) Kurne, Bremen,
Ruger Bros.; La Plata, L. Crowell. Buenos Ayres. R. \V.

Ropes k Co.; Helen Augusta. (Br.,) Cutts, Port au-
Priuce. Robert Murray, Jr.; Brothers. Manner, Cienfue-

gos. G. F. Steiihenson & Co.
Brigs Lucy Haywood. Stone, Boston. Miller & Hough-

ton ; Albif.n. (Br..) Wolf. Liverpool. E. Wheelwright ; K.
y. Newton. Di.\on. Belize. F. Alexander A: Son ; Hamp-
den, Nickereon. H.incor, Brett, Sou A: Co.; Osprey. ll;r ,)

Ma.xwell, Manzantlla, P. 1. Mevius & Son ; Ida Abbott.
(br..t Gove. St. Thomas. Wbitmore & Co.
Schot^nerp Chief, Ohamplin. Philadelphia, maater ; Vir-

finia.
Iiaukins. Alexandria, Mailier, Lord & Qu'Teau ;

crrpleton, (Br..) Barnard, Barbados Jliddlefon & Co ;

Romp. (Br.) Swain. Battle Harbor. Labrador. G. H.
Dealey ; Klying Arrow. (Br..) Tracy, Halifax. H. J. tt C.
A- l>e Wolf ; Nil nesi>erandum. Gloucester. Mass.. Th'imp-
son k Hutiter ; Sarah L., Damon, Washington, 1). C ,

Wm. Clarke ; Shannon, (Br..) Migga. Harbor Island, .'as.

Douglass; C.F.Young, Packard, Figuera, Brett, Son
tCo

Arrived.
U. S- transport Guide, Vail, Newbem, N. CSda, to TT.

S. Quartermaster. June 7, 10 miles N. of Hatteras. passed
B:e.imer Eastero State, with 150 released Union pri&otiers,
also the steamer Albany, bcth bound to N'ew-York.
Steamer K. W. Bruue, Foster, Baltimore, with mdse.

to Wm. Daliell.
Steamer Schriver, Adams, Baltimore, with mdse. to

Wm. DalzelL
Steairer Comet, Jones, Ph ladeJphia, with mdse. to J.

& N. Briggs.
Steamer Trader, Eaton. Philadelphia, with mdse. to J.

k N. Brit-'gs.

Ship Marianne Nottebobm. Lamb, Liverpool April 19,

with milse to Howlard A; Krothin;:ham. Whs 10 da. get-
tiFigdUt "f ibe chjinneL-ind has been 24 ds- west of Ion. 45
with light changeable winds aod calms.

Ship Klawietter. (I'russ.,) Xohlezen. Buenos Ayres 57

df.,with bides and wool to E F. Davidscn.
Sl.ip New World. Knight. Liverp-ol May 1, with mdse.

and '.'2 passenger.'' t'> Cornelius Grinnell.

Ship Oder, (Hamb.) Winzen. Hamburg 45 ds.. with
m-i^^e. and '>* passengers to Kunhardt k Co
Bark J-seph tarle. (Pnies.,* Broikech. Marseillfs 70

do., with mdse to erder- Had a great deal of calm w^a
tbt-r. This morning, while at anchor ne-AV the West R;ink,
was run tnto by stennituir J. S. Williams, which cut
through The covering boards raU. and stove in the stern

Bark Atlantic, iBrcra.) Feldhusen, Bremen <>* da., with
mdse at d 2>-t; to pa-iseiigers to Kuger Bros. Has had a

great dea) of fog to weifward of the Hanks.
I- ark Affiance, t Br .of Shields.) Mo'ldrel. Limerxk 46

'*ti.. in ballast to order. Had west winds mobtof the pas-

sage.
Bark Russia. (Fr,. of Sh'go.) McKie, Sligo 39 ds., in bal-

last to Grinnell. Mintnrn fc Co
Bark iJiva (Aus..) Valcich. Cork 43 ds., .in ballast to

master-
Hark Ridama.(Br.. of Pictou.) Forbes, PictouMay29,

with ':oal to J. P. Milledge of Bo-^ton.

Brig Pride. (Br . of Limerick.* Thome. Limerick W ds.,

with 15 'tons scrap iron to order. Had westerly giles
m<Ht of the passHge May 2,'>, lat 43 il. Ion. 51. api.ke

scbrs Fli^abeth. of Marblehe.id. with 3.('0^ fi h. and
Herald, tf Plymouth, with 2.1.00 fish, both flshini.' on the

Banks.
Bri^ Lucy Haywood. Stone, Rondout, with coal lor

Bost-in. , ., * _
Brig Lidia. fIta!..)Bozano. Genoa 4.1 d^.. and -T? from

Gibraltar, with hMes. kc . and 2f passonf:ers ro ^nif r.

Brig Anna Ca-harina.(HoI..Kjan>cn. Bio Jau^iro i-eb

e, with coffee to (Jeo. Moke .V Co
BriK Klias Dudley. Wentworth. Kl-.xabpthport with coal

for Portsmouth. . . . i ^= -,u
Prigt;. L. Bu'-hman, Buckni.m, Lirigan 16 ds., with

coal to B. F. Sin;ill ., .
. ..,,.*

Schr. Wakefield..lon'S.Ne^P^rt. in balla5t

Schr- Triton. Freeman. B.-irg'T. via New-Kochelle.

SAiLKI>- -^tfam!-bip Northern Liirbt, for Aspiurall.

WlND-Sun.-^fl.S. S W.,and light.

and Practical Chiropodist. No. ".^12 Broa-lwoj.

Al.lAl-;V!ATOIf.-I'R-
BKIGGS' NEWLY IN-

vtnied (rn.in'i i'-uuion .\lIevi;itor is a harm'esh and
rcrfai'i lun- for Cor; s. Bunions, t^allositiea, Frosted and
Il!i-<t''i''d l-ee , A.-C No ''austic. no arid, tio pain, 2.'>(vnts,

fhceii'^. an' *' ^^' ^^^- ^^''^ bv mail on recipt of

piirr and di.xcf;ii'B.
Sold

b^v druggists. l>r. .T.BICGG'^,
'

i'n.r
,

N-w- .ork.

-i <: \':i>i:vi:tj ^^i> rf*ACii>i \>.
(^\ Wini- 1. a -ituari'io ?S(7arden"T and coachman, by a I

jr. rn .!. iir;ii'.T -'aiida hi-; buniret- in iKjth capacitie*; has
'

. i.i :.i iiNi ,:y-:i!-, fxp-ri"nce in this country; h;i.-i the
;

I e - r- < oiiiiji'Mi'a'.l'n^ 'or (itv and i-ountr.v; will be fmird
BMi-'" I Iv u-ff'il f'xiry '.ne wli> may employ him. Cau ,

n, >' (-1 ij> ii-ldies-.La ..I..C u> H- D., Box No. 204 Titti.f.\

UDk? I
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IN WHOLE.HALF ANDQlARTEECABIt*.
r

BREWED FROM THE CTTOICKST

BARLiET HALT AND HOPS.

BREWERY,

lSth-at.> between Tib and 8(h ara.,

NEW-YORK

nno coxsuMPTivEs.-TiiE advertiser
*
haring been restored to lieaiih in a few weeks by a

Tery simple remedy, after h.ivng sur.?red sereral year*
with a severe Inng affection, an.! that dread diaeaM, coa*
sumption, is anxiotu to make kp.vrntohis fellow-saffer'

era the means of core. To all wli ) desire it he will Knd a
copy of the prescription used feet or i-harge) with diree-
tions for preparing and using the ame, which they will
find asure cure for Cc<nsu'n^i. .*, Astlt'iin, BnmchitUt kc.
The only object of the advertiser in sending the preacrip-
tion is to benefit the afflicted, and spread inforaatkn
which he conceives to be invalUHble : and be hopes every
sufferer will try bis remedy, a? il w;il cost them noth-

ing, and may prove a blessing. P;ir:ie wiahinc tb pra>
icriptlon will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
WilliamsburLi,, Kings County, N. T.

F. O. F. F. F.JP.
SAVE YOLK .MoXKli

THE PEOPLES PROVIS.ON Co M .'AST, NO. 2B8'
GRKE.S'WICH-ST., manufactures ih." celebrated Baek4
Flour at Akron. Ohio, from s<'iijd heavy Winter
Wheat, and for the purpose of iiitriMJuciog it to the pobUe
generally, will sell lo.cuo barrels at

SIX DOLLAKS PtR BARREL.
This Flour is a
FINE-OLD-FASHIOXED-KARMEUS-FaMILT-

FUH'R.
Is uncut in bolting, and therefore most healthful, lad i

warranted in every p&rticaUrDe ivered to any boat, bouse or depdt within five miles
of City Hall, for $6 29. Soap. V;. . U pounds tot fL
Starch.Sc.; 6 pounds for 2Sc Bams. ^c to 8e. Tw.
16c.to$l. Coffee, 9c. to 22c., and if not satiafwtory, can
be returned.
A blue Flag and Pedestal sign at the door.
order through any grcicer or Ex>res C. O. D-

AT GKAND-8TKBET CHB \P STORK.
Attention is solicited to this week's unprecedeatadlx

large purchaaes of Straw Gfioda.
Over 0>'K HUNDRED THOUSAND MISSES' BLOOM-

KB3, LADIES- BONNETS ajid BOYS' HATS,
All this season's styles and sh'ipes, at a rednctioa of

FORTY i'EUCKNT.
From lai^ month's prtett I

NOTICE UNION BLOOMERS FROM 13 CENT8.
Siz sbiUihg Leghorn Bloomers for 44 cents.

ALSO.
MONITORS. ERICSSONS. BEATRICES, MAT QUEEV

and every other aryle. in
LEGHOR.V. l-ED.AL, SPLIT, *c.

From 56 cents each to the finest grades proportlonatalj
chaap.

Also, the cheapest line of Split Straw BenneCa evr ex-
hibited in (his City.

Also, some'ofthe newest designs In HAIR BONNEn;.
at less Hian half regular prices.
TO S.TOREKKEFERSA.VDMILLI.VERS. bar*

made an old-fashioned strike in Straw Goods, aadcaa
ell them at half theJobbers' prices I Call early !

Also, full lines of Colored Shakers, ehcap.
EllWABDRIDLfcT.

No. 311 aiid 311j< GRANO-ST.
Entrance to this Department. No 66 ALLEN- ST.

Fifth Block (,a't ttom the Bowery.

AT GHAND-STKEET CHEAP eTOK.
RIBBONS! RIBBON.SV! RIBBONSM!
TRIMMING RIBBONS REDUCED TO

NEARLY OLD I'RK.ES.
A FULL LINE OF CORN-CoLOSED RIBBONS!
FROM SATURDAYS SALE. FOUR THOUSAND
PIECES OF PARIS BROOADUl AND PLAIN

BONNET AND SASH RIBBONS.
Making one of the LARGE.STand CHEAPEST STOCKS
TO SELECT FROM YET OFFERED THIS SEASON.

EVERYTHING CHKA PIN RIBBONS EXCEPT
WHITE:!

EDWARD RIDLEY.
No. 311 and :illH GRA.VD ST.,

Fifth Block East from the Bowery.

AT GRAND-STKKET CHE%P .-TORE.
EVERY DAY WE RE' EIVE NEW FRENCH

FLOWERS AND KEATHEK8 .

The Largest Stock to select fr'-m in the C'ty.
EDWARD RIDLEY,

Nos. 311 an I 3li^ (iRAND-ST.
Entrance to this Department. No. 66 Alien-it.,

Fifth block east from the Bowery.

AT URAND-ST. CHEAP STORE.
EMBROIDERED COLLARS AND SETS PB1CS

NOMINAL.
Quotation of Prices here can give no idea of chcauMM-
Also. Scotch and French EMli KOI DERED BANDS HI
The cheapest Line of Needleworke.1 Edgings over ex-

hibited
'

!

Thousands of Ladies' and rents LINEN HANDEEB-
CHIEKS, both Plain and Hera "itche I. cheaper than we
ever offered them. EDWAi;ii RIDLEY.

Nos. 311 anJ ;ll't '^BaNPjST ,

F'ifih BlcH-k eri,-t from the S<|Wery.

AT GRAND-ST. CHEAP STORE.
LINE OF VERY CUhAP HOSIERY.

Also. PLAIN and EMBROIDERED LISLE THREAD
GLOVES! _

Also, Great Bargains in LAPIE^S SILK MITTS ! ! '.

Genuine KID GLOVES, 41 cents per pair.
Who sells JOCVAS'S REAL KID 0L0VES,ate3ceBl

per pair, besides ^ ..EDWARD RIDLEY,
Nos.SllandlilS GftAND-ST..

Firth B ock Fast from the Boirer>

AT GKAND-STKEKT CHE\P STORB.
MILLINERY GO 'DS AND I-ACES '

J
All the. FASHIONABLE SHADES IN BONNEt

SILKS
Desirable Shadesin SILK VEl.VK-rs
Full Assortment of Hhn'k and white iilk Laeea.

To fi'i'llin'ers-Pesirable Go^ds in this Departmant oo
advantageous terms.

,.:wARD RIDLEY.
Nos.3n ardSll"* GK.tND-ST.,iii4

No. 66 ALLKN-ST.,
Fifth P.lock East from the Bowery, f,,,

AT GRAVD-STREET CHEAP STORBI" .'^'5
'

DRESS TRIMMINGS MI
" '

'

Every Color and Width in BIXDl.VG RIBBONS, be- e.' -j
low K-iruIar Prices. ^^'a

B- Entrance to this Department, No 66 ALLEN-ST.^ '-'

EDWARD KIDLEY, i
*

Nos.'illand.lliit GRANI>-Sr. * :.^
Fifth BInck Ea.st from the Bowery. '*

'.

GOLD WATCHES AND JE'WBl'RT
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

TH'lMAS KIRKPATRICK,
up stairs. No 335 Broadwa,.

AS COUK, WASHER AND IRONER.-tA
situation wanted bv a respe:'tahie girl as coos, ^^ff^

and ironer ; is a gooil baker of l.r,-d and biscuit, ano nas

noohjection to do hlU^eork '" a sina'l family .na*?"
ohjeclioo to the countrv in the Summer m-'nths .

"J? errr
City reference from her last pla.e. Can be seen,Ior two

days, at No. 92 East 'ioth-st-

Situation wanted, bv a r.-pec:al.le fJ^''
"

S!?S?i
mai.land waitn-ss: wo.iM assist ""'"

'"jiT" cLTh.
iroiiind. if required; go.-l Ci'V refc-r.-.'C^ S'ven. Can M
se-natthe residence at h.T iresent en p oyer. No. 181

Le\ington-av.
Tu'lVl'ED. A SITUATION
',. ,i,:aa as seamstress; can
, nbirttioB to the country, or

'

[he i-t of reference. Can be
AS SKA.'I>T1!E~.

by a resp.*ctalile .vmii

CU! and fit dresses ! h n

LS';<;7?,^dal^S. .J^=-''"'." ivitii: Ni:^ WMhinr
tou-p:ace.

"a S^Fk^^eTv'" fK \ MSTKESSS.-A YODNG
ASrl an AmericKn. wi-hes a situation ajMiaeaiid
.a;S3treJs"r.wences given. Call at No.703-a.,top
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^iWLY IMPORTANT.

Jl Utttlle in th Shenmndoah

.^;
- Tallef.

Jaokson Overtaken by General

Jhcemont and Compelled
to right.

RATE 8TRUQQLE

JMftn flroBi Us Owsei Pod-

tha wltk HeaiT Loss.

1ITEJ!I1IT8 BEFORE THE BATTLE.

8erae Losses of the Enemy in the Skir-

ishes Near Hariisonburgh.

D8ATH OF THB FAMODS GEN. ASHBY.

OFFICIAL BEPOBT OF GEN. FREMONT.
HsAsonAinxsARin in thi Fiils, |

Cakp tarn Post Kspcbuo, June 89 A. M. (

TtM. M. S<mton, Secrtlary War:

(So. 40.) The army left HarrisonbTiTgh at G this

iurniag, and at 6H my adrance engaged the rebek

a^ot seven mile* from tbat place, near Union

Cknrch. The enemy was rery advantageously post-

ed la the timber, having chosen his own posilion,

fermfaig a smaller circle than our own, and wiih his

^toopi formed en buu*. It cmuutei uniouUedly of

Jtcktan'M cmire/arct.

The battle began with heary firing at 11 o'clock,

and lasted vrilh great obstinacy and violence uutil 4

o^lock in the afternoon. Some sklrmislilDg and ar-

tUiery firiag continuing from that time until dark.

Oar troops fought occasionally under the murder-

ovi &re of greatly superior numbers ; the hottest of

Um small-arm fire being on the left wing, which was
kald by Subl's Brigade, consisting of five regiments.

Tkt tajmut mtd canuUr shot wire tutd fieeiy and

with great eifect by our men.

The loss OB both sides is very great ; ours Is very

feMvy among the oiSoert.

A full report of those who distinguished themselves

will k* Bad* without partiality.

I dtalie to say that both officers and men behaved

wi|l> splendid gallantry, and that the service of the

trtUlery was especially admirable,

We are encamped en the field of battle, wUek may
*< mtwti t any mmisat,

(Si|^)
i. C. FREMONT., Maj.-Gen.

6i>ClAL DISPAfCH TO THE TIHES.

BAmi-Oaoms 8n Milzs raov Hiaaisoaicaea, ]
June e, vU WASBi>Toa, June IV. )

^AOKgOH made a stand at this point and we at-

tacked him this morning. Th country is not favor-

hle im speo fithllng, being billy and woody. Our

fMCa were dlawn op In battle line Gen. Stxhl on

Ue left, supportad by Gen. Bouii;'Gen. Uiuot in

file aentre, supported on the right by Gen. ScasNca.

Gaa. SmrwAT ba^command of the reserve.

Skiraiaking ccmmenced between 10 and 11 o'clock,

aid mnaonadlBg at about 12. The enemy had an

utUeat poaitien, and directed their fire well, but as

Um nes were killed eHMor side as generally fall \a

tbc Talley and up the onwslta ascents, whicb, at the

anmmits, were covered with woods. In these woods

and in ttalts and in the heavy timlwr beyond, the ene-

my were posted.

Gen, SiAsi., on the left, was first engaged. Gens.

HmoT and Sckikok found the enemy soon after, and

the battla almost immediately became general.

Gen. SiAHi., after ScBKiviitxa's Battery had ibellsd

the rebel position, advanced the Eighth New-Tork
and Forty-firth New-York through the woods into the

open fie'd, on the other side of which the enemy's

right wing was concealed in the woods. The Eighth
advanced gallantly under a heavy fire, but being so

long nnsupported by the Forty-fifth, and largely out-

numbered, were finally forced to retire. CoL Mitoh-

su was severely wounded, and the whole regiment

badly cut up, losing not less than 300, more than half

Ua strength.

The enemy's pursuit was checked by artillery, and

Gen. Stahl finally withdrew his brigade to a stronger

position, repulsing a fiank movement, and holding his

wing firmly.

Gen. MaaoT advanced his centre rapidly, the artil-

lery fire compelling the enemy to give ground. Gen.

ScBiHcz, en the right, twice drove back the rebels

who attempted to turn his position. Along our whole

line our artillery, under Col. Pileoua's direction, was

served with great vigor and precision, and the final

success was largely due to its effect.

The enemy sufiered severely. One rebel regiment

lost tvFO-thirds of its members In attempting to cap"

lure WiSEna's Battery, which cut thim to pieces letth

canister at fifty faces. The rebel batteries were re-

peatedly silenced and forced to abandon their position-

Col. CLnsxaxT, with his weak brigade, took and held

the centre of the enemy's position and his encamp-
ment Is there tn-nlgM.

Our_forc es vere outnuinbered al all points, but have

occupied the rebel lines, and forced them to retreat.

The loss is heavy on both sides, the enemy suffer-

ing especially from our artillery.

The Garibaldi Guards lost nearly 200 ; the Twenty-
fifth Ohio 80. The total loss is estimated at from six

to eight hundred in killed, wounded and missing.

Col. Vah Gasi (Be Kalb Regiment) ; Capt. Pauu,
Eighth New.York; Capt. llusxtB, Twenty-ninth

New-York ; Capt. Bisobote, Thirty-ninth New-York ;

Capt. Chas. Nokib, Twenty-fifth Ohio ; Surgeon
Cahtwell, Eighty-second Ohio, are all wounded.

Many other olficers arc wounded and killed.

Thc rebels/ought whoUy under covtr, wkile our troops

werejorced to advance through open fields. The ene-

my's advantages of position and the numbers were

counterbalanced and defeated by Gen. Fkekost's

sidllful handling of his troops, and the coolness and

determination with which he pressed his success.

Thefigkt wasfuriousfor three hours, and continued

till nearly dark.

Our army sleeps en thefield of battlt.

BEFOBli! THE BATTLE.

Haj. Gux>, of his regiment, was shot by Capt. BioD-

aatcz, of the New-Jersey Cavalry.

THE HOdiTAIN DEPARTnENT.

Gen. Stau, made an advance nearly to the river,

driving Hie enemy back, but they precipitated their

main column on him, and he was compelled to retire

1o avoid being flanked. His forces came out In good
order, and oar line was reformed in better position.

Up to 3 o'clock the cannonading was brisk, but

aftier tbat time it slackened, and bow, at 5 o'clock,

^erythlng is quiet, as it should be on a Sunday
vaalag.

Our men fought weU. The GarlBaldl, De Kalb,
and Twenty-seventh Pennsylvania Regiments, suf-

fered most severely. .

So thick are the woods that it is Impossible for one

t tee the movements even by mingling in them, nor

caa any estimate be formed of the force opposed to

us. A prisoner says Gen. Evrsii. lies between our

Ti^t wing and the river with six thousand men.
Wlieo our advance fell back the enemy did not

porane, preferrtng to maintaio his position, and throw

bn as the burdea of attack.

It is thought that Jackso!*, finding no bridge here,

-will attempt to cross at Mt. Crawford, where he will

find no bridge either.

IMs as yet too early to give you a list of killed or

wounded, as bat few of them are yet tM-ought in.

C. H. W.

raOH THE PRESS CORRESPONDENT.
FaiaojiT'a HiAsauABTxaa,

BAminuii Eisat Mius Biiond
HiuuaaaBDBM, Va., Sunday,

Osn. FVmwnt hsu overtattn the enemy, of whom he

has been in pursuit far a week, forced Aim to fight, and

kms driven iimfrom kis chosen position uith heavy loss.

Be left Harriwnburgb this morning at 6 o'clock,

aad advanced in pursuit of Jaciso by the road lead-

tag to Pert Republic. On the left of the turnpike to

Btaunton, seven miles beyond Harrisonburgh,ttae ad-

Taaced guard discovered the enemy posted In the
woods to the left and front, apparently in force.

Artillery wa sent to the front and commenced
helllag without eUcltlng any reply. Jicasoa atlatt

kaviog been forced to make a stand with his whole

tamj, had completely masked his posiUon in cod

aadraviae*.

tUrmltbers and cavalry were sent forward. The
whole colinBD rapidly came up, and the line of bat-

tle, extendiag nearly two miles, w as promptly formed

under direction of CoL Abut, Chief of the Staff.

Before it was completed, Gen. Stabl, with Uie Gari-

baldi Guards, became engaged vifh the enemy on the

extreme right, and forced Um to fall back.

,
At Ult a general advance was ordered, and the

whole line moveU forward. Oen. Uilkot had the

eCBtre, Gen. SBi:ica the right, and Gen. Stabl, wi th

IXUa brigade except the Garibaldi Guards, the front.

OeK'BtBnxa's, Gen. Boblsii's and CoL Sizixwuss-

Bi?tbri(*d**compo8d the reserve.

TIM Jla*Biye4 devn ih slopes of (ivee taUli iBl

tlOSD >

y, June 8. )

DISPATCH FROM GEN. FREMONT.
WAsniHOTOs, Tuesday, June 10. y

The following was received at the War Depart-

ment this A. M. :

HiAnQCARTXKS, AXUT IX TBK FlILS, )
HAaBiso^auAQH, Saturday, June 7, 1B62. >

a O'clock P. M. )

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War :

The attack upon the enemy's rear of yesterday^

precipitated his retreat. Their loss in killed and

wounded waa very severe.
a

Their retreat is almost by an Impassable road, along

which many wagons were left in the woods, and

wagon-loads of blankets, clothing, and other equip-

ments are piled up in all directions.

During the evening many of the rebels were killed

by eheUs from a battery of Gen. Stabl's Brigade.

Gen. AsuBT, who covered the retreat with his

whole cavalry force and three regiments of infantry,

and who exhibited admirable skill and audacity, wa.'!

among the killed.

Gen. HiLBoT made a reconnoissanee, to-day, about

seven miles on the Port Republic road, and discov-

ered a portion of the enemy's forces encamped
in the timber.

(Signed) J. C. FREMONT,
Major-Generul Commanding.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO TH-E TIMES.

H-VP.cigoNiiCaGH, Sunday, June S, }

Via Wasui-notos, Tuesday, June 10. J

Gerieral, formerly Col^.-flel, Ashby is dead. This

is establibhed beyond a doubt. The citizens along the

line of read over which his cavalry passed this morn-

ing, were told :;o by his men, and a negro with wiiom

1 this afternoon conversed, a servant of one of the

cavalry oiTicers, left beliind in the rapid march, saw

him fail from his horse. He was shot in the breast,

and died in a few hours. You will remember Ihat 1

wrote you of the bold charge he made up to our lines,

and his repulse by the fire of the Sixtieth Ohio. It

was probably one of their shots that killed him.

It is thought that, besides Col. Abbbt, the rebels

lost nearly thirty men by the fire of the Bucklails.

We brought six bodies of the letter from the field and

woods where they fell to-day. The trees in the vicin-

ity were fairly splinter^ with bails.

Lieul.'Col. Kak is not on the field, and, despite

the report of last idghl, it is quite certain now tlial he

was only wounded, and is now alive, though a pris-

oner.

We found the body of Capt. Taos. R. Haikis, of

the First New-Jersey Cavalry, on the field where he

fell. He was killed by a sabre stroke on the head.

Jobh Jo!<ks, of the same regiment, was wounded in

the groin in the skirmish, and died last night at the

house of a farmer where he was taken.

Capt. SuiLBiiii, before reported killed. Is probably

only wounded and a prisoner, and Maj. Paoibuxb, of

the Fourth New-York Mounted Rifles, reported dead,

is said to have been only wounded in the hand and

captured.

A reconnoissanee this afternoon shows that the

rebel pickets are six miles from this place.

C. H. W.

FEOU THE PEESS CORRESPONDENT.
FsiuoNT's HtAoaoAarxas,

|

HABaioiBi;6B, Saturday, June 7. (

In the skirmish yesterday beyond the town, the

rebel loss is ascertained to have been very heavy

Jlost of our woiiiidud have been brought in. Col.

Kakb, of the"l!acktails," is in the enemy's hands.

The body of Ciu.!. II \Mts, of the First New-Jersey

Cavalry, has been found. Captains Siiixmax and

I LAMB, of the same regiment, are prisoners, and not

wounded.

Col. AsHQT, the famoui' rebel ravnlry leader, is un-

doubtedly killed. This is ascerialned from people

) living near the oaitle-fitld. and from prisoners taket-

Tire nfaTement to Mannt Jackaon Orer the
Moniitalna Skirmiahiac with Jaekaan'a
Rear Gaard.

Correspondence ofthe Nevo-Tork Times.

MOCITTAIII DlPAXTHINT, AjUTV OS THX MaXOB, j
HoEiii Jacebos, Ta., Tuesday, June 3, 1662. )

In my last, from near Strasburgh, I gave 70U a

hasty notice of tile movement and progress of the

troops belonging to this Department from its late en-

campment at Franklin up to that pohit. I intimated

that we should rest near Strasburgh 00 Saturday

night, 31st ult. Soon after that note was mailed a

dense fog and mist arose to be our company over the

mountain. Our starting was later than usual ; the

mist Increased to rain as we turned to descend the

mountain, and night overtook us t>efore we reached

the bottom. The perilous experiences of that fearful

night I am sure will pever be written, but in any other

than war Qmes might afford material for a very in-

teresting record.

SuiBce it to say we did not reach Strasburgh at all ;

but on nearing the place on Sunday morning, 1st

Inst., a brisk cannonading in the distance Informed us

that our advance guard had encountered the rebel

Jacksox, who had reached there before us, thus

thwarting for the time being our fond hopes and ex-

pectations.

This leads me reluctantly to recur to the complaints
heretofore urged, of want of attention to tnls Depart-
ment on the part of the Government, or its agents,
on whose prompt and efficient action its usefulness
so much depended. Ifcis the old story over again,
*' for want of a nail the shoe was lost," <tc. It has
been derisively said by one whoseauthority will not
be questioned, that Gen. Feemoki had been sent off

to a mountainous region,|where he could do no good
and very little hurt ; and this seems to have been .ic

cepted as the text for the treatment he has received.
Hnrt he been supplied with the means asked for, im-
mcdiitteiy on receiving his appointment, he would
have had full possession of the great spinal cord line,
the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad, early in April,
and thus have effectually broken the back of the re-

bellion. He came very near doing it, as it was, with
a totally Inadequate force under Cox, who reached
within one day's march of lt,-at the Narrows of New
River, in May, when he was repulsed by largely eu-
oerior nurabeis under Hcmphbev Makshall, and
turned back. So, also, in our march hither from
Franliiin, an entire day was lost on the topof theSlie-
nandoah Mountain, waiting for a supply train to come
up fiom New Creek, without which it were fatal to

attempt to descend into this valley with a large army,
when armies had been busy exhausting supplies for

the last three or four months.
One lost day was just enough, and only enough,

to put Jacxsox in Strasburgh ahead of us, on his re-

treat up the valley from Martinsburgh, and has thus
lost to the country ten times the value of all the trans-

portation so long and so urgently asked for this De-
partment.
We find here, then, a full justification for all the

animadversions against somebody, for the cruel delay
in fitting out this out-o'-the-way department, which
could do neither hurt nor good.
About 9 o'clock on Sundny mernlng, the advance

of Gen. Feeuosi's command, consisling of the Six-

tieth Ohio Infantry, Col. Triublb ; the Eighth Vli-

glnia Infantry, Col. Lorscbxb, with a battery of artil-

lery, encountered the enemy, thrown out about four

miles beyond Strasburgh, to meet us. A lively skir-

mishing was kept up for about three hours, in which
our advance guard all p>articipated. commanded by
Col. Clcserxt, a French officer of military experience
and skill, who has won distinction under Gabibaldi
and other leaders in foreign lands ; and who says, In

his impel feet English, that "
fighting is necessary for

his health."

Gen.'FkiaoaT, at the head of his main column, ar-

rived soon after the firing commenced the troops

rapidly filing'into line of battle as they came up, on
an open ground admirably adapted for an extensive

battle-field. ,*

It tui ns out that this skirmishing was indulged in

by Jackbob only to cover the retreat of his main
column up the Valley toward Staunton. Whether or

not he ever reaches there icmains to be seen. His
men have been severely marched for the last three

weeks. He has been hotly pursued for tnodayst
with occasional skirmishing on the road by his rear

guard, from which we have taken some 40O to 500

prisoners, (reports vary,) of whom it is said the Gen-
erul took two himself at one time.

The enemy is now believed to be not far from New-
Mai ket, seven miles from this place, but has bullied

an Important bridge behind him, across the Shenan-
doah lliver. We expect to cross in the morning, on
a pontoon bridge, and perhaps surprise him before

night in a way he is nut quite prepared for.

On examining iSunuay's work we found six slightly
wounded all but one Delongiug to the Eighth Vir-

ginia inliilitry.

in the evening, a detachment was sent out beyond
Strasburgh to interrupt itie enemy's retreat. It was

very daik, and litlle was accomplished. Col. FiorEL-

iiozi, in a sabre eiicuunier with AsuBY'g Cavalry, was

slightly wounded in the face and in the groin ; Lieut.

C. H. Hawkins, ol New-York, wounded in the thigh ;

al.-o, a private, John Wilson, in the arm. A rope
strelehed across the road threw our cavalry horses in
cunfuaion, and the expediLluo was fruitless of any
iinpurtant result.

DEPABTJIEKT OF TUE: SUENAKDOHH.

The Kcbcl Flan of Oiierationa What they
Tried to Da and What they Failed to Uo
Jackhou'ct Kerrcat ssncccsaful.

M^RTl.NSBL'aGU. Va,, Thursday, June 5, 1^2.

The most iiiielligible account of the enemy's de-

signs, moveineiits and force in the late advance from
the ijouth was brought here last night by a gentleman
from Winchester, a close observer of passing events,
and heretofore strictly reliable. Vie statement in

substance is as follows :

When Jackson lett our front, nearHarrlsonburgli, to

join JouNSTON and drive back Gens. Milboy and
ScuKSCK, iiwELL, with the advance guard of a larger

force, came over into the.Siiray Valley to watch ttie

movements of Gen. Banks, and hold him in check
from crossing the B ue Ridge, which was supposed,
at that time, by the Secessionists, to be the designed

plan of the War Department. The rebel forces un-

der Gens. LoNGSTBtEi and Smitb formed a portion of

the new corps of the valley. They remained about

one day's march in rear of Ewell, while the latter

was at Elk Run, east of Harrisonburgh.
Afier driving Milbot and S.-uekck back to Frank-

lin, Jackson returned to the valley, leaving Edwarb
JoHMSTON to guard the roads in and aroun'l Staunton.

Joining forces with Ewell, who, meantime, had been

strongly reinforced, Jackson cautiously and quietly

advanced down the Suray Valley ; while Shiih, with

about ten thousand men, crossed the Massanuten

Mountain, and pursued a parallel route toward

Strasburgh. Their object, as stated by Jacksoh in

Winchester, was to capture tlie whole of our little

army and stores, and then retreat back to his starting

point ; but, he added, he had failed in an important

particular.

Finding our front at Harper's Ferry too strong to at-

tem-^t a capture, and hearing of advances upon his

flanks by strong Union forces, Jackson, after securing
all the I'londer he could convey, ordered a retrograie
movement. Smiu had previously retraced his route

from Slrasbiirgh up the valley, to prevent Fbxmoni
from Clo^6il!^; over to Harrisonburgh or Newmarket.

Leaving camp between Hnlltown and Charleflown
tarlv Friday morning, Jackbok, with his advance,

iiStd Uus lubt High) a) or near MiddI(own, and the

nest day entered Strasburgh ; his train and prisoners
haTing been sent forward on Thursday, had already
Basaed tluough Strasburgh. On Saturday morning,
EwBix, with the tear guard, followed Jacxsox, aod
encamped Saturday night at Mlddletown, p<rforming
a march of thirty-lour miles in one day.
Fbihont's advance guard under Milbot reached

Brent's Gap, six miles northeast of Strasburgh, on
Friday night. On Saturday it moved two and a half
miles nearer Strasburgh, halting neat a hamlet called
Cottontown.
Arriviog at Strasburgh, Jaoxsov, on Sunday morn-

ing, attacked Milbot, anil after a terrific cannonading
on Doth sides for six to eight hours, HiutoT, having
exhausted his ammunition, gradually fell back to
Brent's Gap, a naturally fortified Dosltfon, and awaited
reinforcements and supplies of ammunition. This
closed the combat ofSunday,
While JACXBoa was engaging Milbot his main oel-

nmn was pushing through strasburgh, which was ac-
complished on Sunday and Sunday night.
On Monday morning, Milbot having been rein-

forced by Blbbxib's Dlvlstoa, pushed on to Stras-
burgh, only to find tbat Jacxsob had slipped through
his gYasp and was on ids way for Woodstock, with
his whole force intact. Milrot followed, and about
one mile and a half beyond Strasburgh, at a narrow
and defensible pass, called Fisher's Hill, (where the
road, after crossing a bridge, turns abruptly to the
right, and curving to the left, passing the base of a
thickly wooded hill, with a deep ravine on the right,
continues up hill through a deep and densely wooded
defile,) he encountered the rear guard of the enemy.
Gen. Ewiu, commanding. The lnUer's artillery oc-

cupied elevated positions overlooking the road on bis
fr<mt for one mile, and commanding a range of hills

adjacent to the road on Milkov's right.

Findingit impossible to drive the enemy^ centre,
Milbot chose other elevated positions fur his guns on
the right, and a fierce and rapid cannonading ensued,
lasting for several i^urs the enemy evidently hold-

ing their position at the close.
The Informant thinks our entire force on Monday

was about ten thousand. The enemy's strength was
unknown. The casualties of both sides in this and
the encounter of Sunday he does not estimate, but
Secessionists told him if we lost any on Sunday it was
no! known to Jackson.
From the foregoing. It would appear that Jackson

secured his retreat up the valley without serious ob-
struction.

'I'he >ame person (who candidly states he obtained
much of the foregoing information from secession
sources in Wincnesier) says that on Sunday one di-
vi.-lon of McDowell's cominMd reached Mlddletown
from Front Royal ; but returned again on learning
that Jackson's whole command bad pa>sed on to

Sti.isburgh. He estimates the whole rebel force in
the valley and at Charle^town and Wlncliester to
have been but liltle short of forty thousand. This in-

cludes the commands of Ewell, Johnston, Lohg-
STBEET, Suiiii and Jackson. He counted eighty guns,
including .several ritied siege pieces, drawn by eight
horses each. The train was composed ot abut five
nundred wagons, one hunorr J of which were said to
have been laden with spoils taken at Front Royal
and elsewhere. Jackson had under him about four
thousand cavalry.

Col. Kenl; and Dr. MiTCHiLi.,of the First Mary-
land, arilved here yesterday, on the way from Win-
chester homeward. The Colonel received two sabre
cms on the head. Among his captors he met several
former friends, among wnoin were Col. Bkab. John-
son and Maj. Bob Wbeat. The latter served with
Col. Kenly in the Mexican War. All our prisoners,
officers and men, says Col. Kenlt, were well treated,
and every attention bestowed upon the sick and
wounded. Tliere was a scarcity of food in the rebel
army, but what they had was equally abportioned
among friends and loes.

Col. KcKLT was quite weak and pale, but out of

danger. He states that he could have escaped with
his whnle command, but having telegraphed to Gen.
Banks the approach of an overwhelming force, he
made the best stand in his power to insure the safety
ot the army of Gen. Banks. The telegraph wire,
however, had been cut, and the disoatch was never
received. Col. Kenly's arrival and departure was
enthusiastically cheered hy several regiments on dress

parade.

IMPORTANT FBUDl SOUTH CAROLINA.

An Bxpcdltion throagh the luland Waters to

Georgeto^vn Dcflcrtcd Forts DiscoTcred

Eighty Contrabands brought Off, &:c.

WABHiNtiTON, Tuesday, June 10.

The NaTy Department has receiTed dispatches

by which it appears that Commander F&znti8, of

the J Ibalrosst recently sailed up the interior waters

of South Carolina, to Georgetown. He crossed the

bar on the 2l6t, with his own vessel and the Xorwich^

Lieut.-Coran)andlng Duncan, and entered Wyraan's

Bay. After pa^sina a small deserted redoubt near the

lighthouse, an extenrive fortification was otiserved on

South Island, with apparently several large guns,

mounted, which turned sut to be quakers. This fort

^^a i'o,>nd deserted. Another abandoned fortification

war. found on Cat Island.

On the 2d he stood op the bay for Georgetown-
entered Swampit Creek, and steamed past the city's

wharf. Not being prepared to hold the place, he ab-

stamed from landing knowing that a contest with

tiie aitillery and cavalry in the place would compel
him to destroy the town.

He afterward (ascended the Wacamaw Ri-ver to a

point ten miles above Georgetown, through a line

country, and meeting no resistance, he brought off

eighty contrabands. The rebels were leaving iheir

plmtaiions- driving their negroes belore ttiem in all

diieciions. _

AUMY AND NAVY NEWS,

A detachment of United States regular

troops arrived in this City yesleiday, to rein-

force the garrison of Governor's Island. Tney
were attac!ied immediately to tlie companies
not yet asisigned to regimenlal duty, and uill

be prepared fur active service at once. Tliey

were brought here by an officer of the Seventh In-

fantry, wiiose headquarters are at Niagara City.

Commander AVruam RADroan, United Sia*os

N;ivy, assumed official commitiid of the Brouklyn
Navy-yard yesterday at 11 o'clock. Lieut. P'ili.e-

BROWN turned over tlie command to htm, in the

p esence of the officers of the station, who
were individually pretented. Capt. Radfokd suc-

ceeds Commander Alut, the successor of Commo-
dore FooTK. The new incumbent is a native of Vir-

ginia ; ei.tered the service In March, 162d, and tias

t>een twelve years at sea. lie is one of the most

;jopular officers in our navy.
The iron-ciad steamer New-Ironaides had her cop-

pering finished yesterday, at the Philadelphia Navy-
>ard, whither she was removed on Saturday, from
Read's W'hapf. Her 6nal preparations will now be

rapidly carried through, and the contractors entertain

no doubt uf having her ready lor bervice on the 15th

of July, the dav on which she is to be delivered oi/er

to the Government. Contrary to general eipccta-

tions, her great weight did not break down the dry
dock. The other veB.sels at the PhilaOciphia yard
are, the I*oa:?lutart, Jamfstoxvn, WuUr Wit-jfi and Mo-

noiigafitia.

The "black man-of-war,'' the iron-clad a, O. Tyler.

arrived at St, Louis from the rendezvous of the Mis-

Bissippi fleet on Monday. She was taken on the Mcr-

chanfs' Docks totbe|thoroughly overhauled and re-

pairedthe late actions having damaged her consid-

erably. She will return to ttie flotilla immediately
afiur Jier " readiness" is reported. The 3'j//r was a

pl;iin steamboat before the war broke out, was pur-
cliaseJ and made a man-of-war.

The arrival of rebel prisoners on Governor's Uland,
on Monday last, from Hanover Court-hou-e, has in-

creaKjd tlie number of captives conilned in Cattle

William to 1,000, although there is only proper ac-

conunodatinn for 700. Post-Surgeon Dr. W, V. Wuite
is desirous of having the prisoners encamped, lest

pestilence might breakout among them. Lieut. Ca-

siT is Acting Provost-Marshal In charge of piisoners.

A temporary hospital is in course of erection, and

nearly finished. It adjoins the Post Hospital, aud is

calculated to hold 100 patients. Several nurses, the
wives ol soldiers in active service, have been detailed

for duty in the hospitals on DavlJ's Island.

The rccruliiog returns for the regular army, hanied
in on Monday, show an improvement. Tlie prospect
of the $2 per man being given on<e more, has briglit-
cned up the energies of the officers on enlisting duty,
and henceforward the regular regiments ol iTiP line

will have plenty of men to supplv their current wants.
At Fort Trumbull. Corineriicut. the second battalion

of tlie Fourieenlh Infantry is rapidly progressing ;
ihc

new cavalry regiment is filling up fapt at Pituburgh,
and the Seven;oejiUi Foo^

AMEfflCAN AFFAIRS IN EUROPE.

OUB FILES BT TeI CITT OF WiSEUlSTON.

Tbe London Press on the DeitmetiOB

of the Merrimac

The EnffUsh Blue Book on
mexiean Aflkirs.

THE FRENCH CHARGED WITH PERFIDY.

THE CASE OP TBE EMILY ST. PIERRE.

The CUy of Wtuhington, which left Liverpool
on tbe 28th and Queenstown on tbe 2tb alt., trrired

at this port yeiterday, and brtnga us tbe English files

to tbat date. Her news, a snmmary o{ wbleh bas al-

ready been tranimitted by way of Cape Race, Is not

of any marked importance.

Id tbe House of Commons, on the Mth ult, Sir L.

Pale gave notice of his Intention to call the attention

of tbe House to the destruction of cotton at New-Or-

leans, and the effect it might have upon English man-
ufactures. He should, at the same time, asK Her
Majesty's Government whether any steps would be
taken for mediation between the belligerent parties.
The Journal de Rouen, savs the Paris correspondent

o( tbe London TiTJies, announces a most important
dikcovery, wtiich will enable the manufacturers of
cotton cloth to dispense with the use of American
cotton. It appears that a piece of cloth has been
manufactured of a common plant, which grows wild
in the fields, and which will be exhibited to a com-
mission composed of manufacturers. Tbe discovery
has been communicated to the Emperor, who tal^es

great interest in its success.

The Bourse on the 27lh was dull but firm. Rentes
70.25.

The Paris Patrie contradicts a rumor- that the

French expeditionary corps to M exlco was to be re-

called, and replies to the reproach tbat France has
not carried out tbe London convention. In the follow-

ing terms :
** We may throw back this accusation.

Spain violated the convention in taking Vera Cruz
without waitinK lor her a lies, and the result shows
that she forgot all duties of an alliance loyally con-

tracted. What would the Spanish Government have
said if France had withdrawn when Pkiu violated the

convention of London ? It is Psih who has failed in

the duties of the convention, but Spain draws back
and France remains. That which afflicts us is that

the alliance with Spain can be broken by the mere
rashness of a General, without the consent of the

Government of the Qneen. In France, a General
who behaved thus would have to ainwer for his con-
duct to a Court-martial. No one can take any other
Tiew of tbe question."
The Patrie Is happy to be able to confirm the re-

ported dissatisiaction of the Spanish troops.

The Spanish journals boast of the inaependence of

Phiu, in not being'willing to follow a policy which
was not his, as if France had desired to draw Spain
into a line of policy which was not hers, for Spain had
a greater Interest than France in bringing the expedi-
tion to a prosperous termination. France in the be-

ginning, lelt the direction of the enterprise to Spain.
Tlie Emperor sent reinforcements, and a&sumed a
more personal attitude when he learnt by the depar-
ture of the Spanish fleet and other symptoms, that

Pam was following a difiorent policy to thai of the

Convention of London. The English GoverumeBt
had not shown Itself a belter ally tlian Spain. Eng-
land declared from the beginning that she would not

go further than Vera Cruz. The Patrie concludes:
" We hope that our soldiers will soon re'urn with

honcr. After having rendered a service te civiliza-

tion, they will have had the glory of avenging wrong>,
and of having fought single handed for the gravely

comprised interests of the European Powers."

AMEKICAN AFFAIRS IN KNGLAND.

THE LONDON PUESS ON THE DE.STKUCTION
OF

T|.iE
MERXtMAC.

Frompte Loiidmi fiiites, May 8.

Were the tnsk of suijduing and holding in suh-

joetion the Southern Slates of America le.-s gigfiniic

liiau it is, tiie ^leps now aailv gaiiied might give

proini?^e of a sptcdy con^umrnaiiun. Seen ttuough

the magnil>iiig medium of the official reijortsof the

.North, every day has its vict;ny and its new area of

conquest. But, cvea after miiliing extensive aiiow-

aiice for the O^rvor of the Feder^ii iiiiaginaiion, great

facts do loom out into a distincruess not to be misun-

derstood. Sufar tis the Antrncar. tiuters are eoncented,

the conquest~rt)e it temporary ar p rrn mint u-c Aciu yet

to learn seems almost comfltte. Norlolk is now a sd-

ed to Ihe Federal captures. A division of 5,000 nua

sufficed, without alight, and by a mere demon-tra-

tion, to drive the Confederates from tlieir oniy ar-

senal. Norfolk, upon wiiich at liieconinit iii*.;in'nt of

tills war bo mufli reliance was p!:ii-cd, is uowl.kca
liltle Sebaslopo! alter t^cuastopol l;;td fal en. Jis Na
v)-\:ird. Willi all l!ic stv;rt s anil HMCllii:cf>', has bcin
tlcsiro>ed, and ilie ve>e* s wdicii it slicacied hiivt-

bt-eiisunki)r burnt. N-rlolk has la.lt-ri. hovxevir,
not like Sebasiopoi, after a glorious r. si tauce. but
without a sliot tired, an^ the rums sfiuii- notkinti but

Ike determiiiatwn of the .Suuthtrnfrs Vi deytroy uliut

they cuimot.dtfr lid. Here iS an md of the Confederate

nary. Here is an end also to all our iiopes olitain-

iiig something more from the prowess of the Mtrri

mac. That celeuratcd iion-clad ship, which was the

first to test in real battle the value of the neiv inven-

tion, tias penshtd ingtoriouily. Her destruction is an-
nounced with an apology. Sh-j was so b ocka-VeU oy
enein:es that slie daieJ not venture out; shev.as
so large and so deep that >he could no: pursue
her smaller antagtmisis iiilo shallow wa-
ters. She had struck o;.*. great bio.*,

she ha', frightened the Nurtii,made New -York anxious

and Boston alraid, and had occupi''d a Bieatnaial
force. All she as capable of coiiig had hiieii dune ;

a lorco siie could n<it hope to resist na- corninK down
upon her; so site was blovvn up. Such ims been tiie

lateofliie Merrimac. Perhaps, we shall De now ai-

liiwed to know soinetning moie about tier. E irope
is Blili curious as to how she CHiiie to aecOfn|illsh her

preat ach evemt nl, and how it was >he fade 1 to re-

peat it; what herslrenKth was.and wnut her weakness;
and why it was her niastes could not make profit even
01 her destruction. It is Impossible yet to oeiieve that

all was got out of her which might have been ob-

tained. In tiie early days of this war much was

expected fiom the supei ior kiio wiediie and experience
01 the naval coinmanders who anhcied to the South ;

but liitherto it would ai pear that the science of iljcir

naval men nas only taught them to foresee ditficul-

ties. The ignoiance of the adventurous captains who
forced their Wtioden ves els pa.t stone forls and

through chains and beams, and iron-clad ships and

batteries, is an ignorance wiiich Fortune lavors and

Vicic y does notdi>on. Even the alvantageof
iron against wood seems to be lo-i in Confed rate

hands if it be true, as Capt. Davis reports from the

M ississipiii- that eight Conlederaic iron-ciad gunboats

have *eeu beaten oil by six Federal vessels. Ills

not, however, from such reiiorts as these that we can
take trustworthy data lor oui own guidance. All we
can collect from them is that the Conlederate cause

Is'desperatc wheiever guns can b<*lloated, ad that

tiie seas and the rivers are all parts of Ibe Federal

einpiie. , . ,

Both sides are mustering their forces for a great
battle. BtAUREQABD is reported to be in *> immense
strength,"' and if tlie Federals have all their commu-
nications Willi the North still open, there ought to be
noUilhcuity in their a.-scnibling an armv at least

equal to ^y the Confederates can collect. How far

the communications of the Federals are aafe, and
what etieet the coming Summer will have upon the

rivers behind them, we aie mit in this country suth-

cientiy informed to be able to discuss with iiroiit; but

It woiild appeal, from Gen. Pofk'b re^iori. (hat the

Federals were not, at the last accounis, desirous of

prscipitating the decisive action. iMci.'t-su*" as

stiU treading cauUou^ly upon the heels ol the lelieal-

Ingtrmr of Richmond, and a second wl kattil
fio ."I^^rriS,.*" eM'^'hood of tbJt di,?Wi5
oJTmr. '^'?'"' *'e i" the field, it woold
CMh^K'Sv""'*!*'*** Confederal^ power tailtZ

J^'-iiL^'V-^.f"!?"'?*"^ "*' voasuofi
u7eW n^. h"'** Cvr^ederate seamen, who mlgU

hrhiuwThAV%'' '^'tto judae with kuir

oolTtb* aa^,.? '^'"?"'- The North k>s Mt

W'r tt*" with arm. aiul iSuS-'l^S. 'oJTihS
o}B*r hand, tbe South mostbTlSruS^taSftS
Dcm be equal, and tlw BontherDer. ^^"grfifS^
iVlTWr i iWMtf / arm* f tUsr iiw.4r. itoSiLII<M UCoitez. At tUa iDoaeoC it la ikc wkoUMa
agalnat the Sooth, aod tbeaurpiiae abOBld iI^LJTia
they draw back from tbe eoaat aad the river baakZ
biu that they make froat at all Mataat their wSSi.
equipped Inraders. This can aljr be daM ta fte
billeraeat of their hatred, and Ihetr rmiAtm*t *t tt*
imossiHUtt ofthtir tntsre nt/tigmtim,
What U paasini; la New-Orteaoi may leaeM

wbat the apprehendoaaef tbeae denaoM mm ardu
and what ii tbe nature of tbe fate tte* dread. Tb
proclamaUoB of Gen. Bonu realize* aflHiatbailit
been told of tyranny by rlctor OTer ranqalrted. Th
state of slavery endured by a ntgn te mtwOiUmit
cannot be more absolute than that wv anfsrcd > *
uhues^/tkatcjtf. They are compelladMiodcr pate.
2L.1

**" puatahment," to treat tbe Fedenl flac

...".vfe""*.?'" rttfteet, wbieb
}">>( the New-Orleanisu much a* Oaaua iraaM*
^?r'?^,'^''^''* eompelled to opea their Map*and their places of amusement whether tbey wlabwoo so or not, and wbile the shops and tbeatrea are
tbas open any little liberties which may be take*
hy Gen. BcTLXa's garrison or by any of thrir
friends ipust not t>e resented, on ijain of death. All
aseembliges are forbidden. State property, as well
as Confederate property, must be surrendered,
and' everything proposed to be pabiisbed by a
newspaper must first be authorized by a Federalc^
lor. ven this proclamation appear* te be etcaadad
by tbe practice under it, for it seem* that tbe Mqrar
and Aldermen of tbe city had already been eoauM*
ed to prison for refusing to take the oath ef all*>
glance to President Lniooui. If thi* be a (ample (
tbe energetic measures by which the North boidala
tobjcetion what it has already conquered of tb*
South, we can well understand the consplraoie* la
Kentucky, the burning of cotton, tbe recraiUng of
the two armies of the Cunfc eration, aod tb*
nobroken resolve which seems still to rein
throughout the Southern States to hold onto tbor
independence Jo tbe last; Such severity doea net
bode weil for European interest*. The FreaideaM

groclamation
whicb opens the ports of New-Orlcaa^

eaufort and Port Royal, would have been mer*
welcome here if it were not accompanied by acts ef
tyranny likely to drive the planters to desiwir, aad
to produce the destruction of all the cotton in atoA.
The conditions imposed by that proclamatioo moatb*
measured and squaied by the ruies of interna
law, with which we hope tbey will be found to COM-
form. But, as matters are now proceeding, it woda
seem Ihat neither New-Orleans, Beaufort nor Part
Royal is likely to be for some time to come ot any
great use to the world as a cotton port. Gen. Bcnxa,
with his oaths of allegiance, his forced aioration^tk*
Federalfiag, his confiscations, his co'npulsory openlaf
of shops and tneatres, his imprisonments, his pnnleb
ments, and his threats of death, is not the man to malted
a commercial port prosperous HBd to tempt down cot-
ton bales from the interior; and New-Oileans, wltk
its rival issues of paper money, one of which Is of
course now a legal tender, is not a tempting port (e
which to consign merchandise.

From the London yews, May H.
In prospect of this struggle the abandonment of

Norfolk Navy-yard, and the destruction of the Mtrr^
mac 'are of great importance. By blowing np tka
Merrimac the Confederates resign the contest at esa.

That vessel was virtually their fleet, her protectioa

having formed the only guarantee of the efficiency ot
the few other vessels tbey could dispoee ef in the

neighborhood of the James River. Of late, indeed^
the Monitor, with the iron-clad Galena and Tiaufm-

tuck, had so far reestablished tbe aecendency of

the Federals on the water, even in preacac*
ol the Me rimac, that thtiy had t>egna la
treat tlie James River as their ow*, aad
use it almost as frrcli> as ihe York River. Bat, al-

though it was evident from her inactivity that acme-
thing nad happened to impair seriously the utility of
the Merrtmuc, the memory of the 8:h of March, waeb
s:,e shattered Federal fiigates with a riegle btow,
suirounded her with a terror very profilub.e to ber
ma^ters Now tha^t ^he has uisa-peare't, the Mamttar
and her iron-clad consorts will t>e aviii:ai)ie for clbec
duty perhaps to assist in the reduction of die de-
fences ol ^Charleston and Kavannan,.er, a* tbe tele-

gram sugKC^ts, of Richmond tuelf.
'

The real reason for destroying itle UerrimAz wa^
probably, the iimbilily of the Cou federates to lislV
Nuifolk. The abaadonment of thi* arsenal is eo-
tainly the most iuiporianiof ihe facts now announced^
It was no doubt wise to give up its defence, botcat;r
just as, under special r^ircumstar.ctrs, -ft may be wlaa-
to cut oil' a rif^hl arm. Norfolk has t}een, in some im-
portant respects, a base ot operations 'o the Coafede-
ratcs for tb*. defeiic'e of IClchmono, ^uppi> lag tbem
with Hmmunition and mi-lt-trv stores, its loss Is ir-

lei'aratjle. They will r.ow be de(>' ndent on och sup-
plies as ttiey can obtain from the inrerivr, while taa-

Fedeiaiaim) may obtain a'l its want* either fnw^
Fortress Monroe or from Washington, by the s jmer-
on* rivers on each side ol it. W.' read nothing in tbd
tell grams of either Ba>ks or McDowsu., aiUioHghtb*
w ar is shifiing to a scene on whicb they man soeA ay*
pear at cooperating with McCllluh. :

Prom Tlie London Herald, May 2t.

The struggle has been given up at NorfoU. Herar
with an iioi,-clad ram and two steameis, tbe Confad*

erate captains, with inoc daring tintii pru :ea'-e,bare

been attt-mpting to hold their own against the Feder-

al fleet, comiir sing at ItEst two iron-clad vessels an<t

an immense force of guuboats. sieainers and siualter

craft. Now, eilher Ihe power of the .UcT-muKba*.
been immenseiy overrated on mis b:.!e|.ji tb water,
oil the cre.iit of Norhei n i.HwsoaiHTs, i i her ex-

jtloit in I unidiig down t*o lii-aKs a ised terirte--
liievabie .laiuage ; or, again, wi.icti we Ih :.k highly
proDiible. she is 8*> ovenoa e. .im iron, *uO aO.

coated on all sides as to Have [.roved unmaaag-
abie and tiusale even lii' river i.a. i.;atioo..

It IS clear tiiat her coinunuurr, a man ertainiy
nut deiiiiient In couraee. n,- ureooi late airai,! to

light iier. Cue tiling is 1 1 r,..;n. this tenor ol the

North, ihisbngbeirot New-Voi^.h^- nee.i deiilier-

atil, desl. lived bv its owi.i.s. lne curtain llaf.

lai en un timMtrririiac and an tie, urave ..o ntis. It la

,,,,tvvi[ u;l^ilil|,.t leaiel :ti;.l vv- can lentuielo-
at[;iit lici so i.C'i.hat iqnom niou- txtiiic.ion. It is a

g.iodle-Min fur us at lo lue v.ii,.e to be aitaclie.! to-

ve.-s Is lit It oe not >e lAoriiiv. Aj -!o:i as it oecame
iinpii>sible to hold N.nfo k ih s inviilrierau.e monster
had to be u-.-.-lroyed, being ausjiulciy incapable of
making iier escape by sea.

AMEEICAN AFFA.llb IN PARLIAMENT.
THK NKW SLAVIC TK.^liK ll.lATY.

In the House of Lords, on Hie 2' ih ii t.. Lard

IJr,oHiaiM rose to call ihe aTn.iiti..n ol the not .e Lord,

the Secretary for ForeiKi. .il.airs, to, an aiiliarent

omission li tne recent Coii.eni.on with the United

Snles. That Conven'ion w.is in niiifiy rCMi.rts the

mo>t important event tuat nad ..c.-u.re.l duiUu Ihe

period ol his sixty veurs' ,iii oe agims' th. Ameri-

can Slave-tiade, ina-mnch a- II s a"'e Mierlgty of

seaich. Since the S ave-iiii.eliad lieen made a cilma

of gr eat air.icit) b. an act wnicii he i.al i.ad Ibe hap.

piness Ot passing inroutili I'a tiaratut tiftv-nut; yearb
s.nce^ noihi g tiad fiappciied li.at w..^ inuie gratifvins
to h'lii than tile recent Convention, wbeieoy lilO' s-

Norlltern Stii'.es ot Aineii,'-a. to their great honor,

yiel ed the ngiit of seaicli. witcout which the former
laws were alHl0^t l.uliities. That conc,*s.-IOIS

would, he hoied, spteui y put an en-; to tne

atio'ious tiaffiit. Tne right of search wae
coiicc li.-d within so inHiiy leagues of the

coast of A rica, and . within 30 leagues of the

coat ot Cuua, but the Islaiio o Poii . Kico was more
than thirty leagii.-s oistam troni Cuba, and 'lie conse-

quence would be, if me rif hi of >ea cb leaialneil

4, lulled to u space of thirty Ici^uea Irom the Cuban
coast, I hat slaveis would land iiuircaigiMS ulPort
Rico, and send the slaves oer to Cub atine.rlei^
ure. He niu.-i sav tiiat notiiinp could be more lata

than the conduct ot the Aineric.iiGoveinm.nisij.ce
the ptesent unhaipy disruimou took p, ace. and b
woul.i ask the noine Ean vv.ieihci he thoiifhi II would
be possible to arranije sme mo lificatun ol the Kmi-
Tenton which should in. id e I'o o ill. o w tnin tbo

limits of titc riKht ot seaict!. lie aKo wished lo Know
whetlier the Governnient'intpn''ed lotakeiaiv .ictioa

with rcsoeci to a vessel lecei.tlv fitieu out at Ltvei-

pool and atlerivarfl captnit d wit it tilt) slavt .-. on board*

He was mioimed that the broiher ol the Capiain was
Osteii.iiriv a sliipping agent 111 Liverpool.
Earl Ivi-EsF.i.L i thank my iiobie and learned frtena

fjr ca tititj niy atient on to the subject wnu:ii he hist

niei tluii-' I. He cannot expect ine at once to enter

lino llie details as til what has been done or whit "^
be done. 1 can Oalv astuie him lliat lue UuUtit

Siatei i;u>cininent are thoroughly in eioie-tio sno-

piess the Stave-tiade, and, il it be nei ts-ary lor inai

oijject to in.iude Porto Rio as well as '""."'JT!
is no doubt the United St ,ies <-",''"",'; ,,er.
listen to any suggestion of llie

"""'vo"', rea.ird
Inclliiatton to adopt it if nece=-rv. ^'".'If^
to Ihe other point to whch niv

"*'','"'' ''^"'33
friend alluded; 1 in.^ulred speciahy as lo wl conltt

iSifata.



'-

Fe

b dMM In tha cam to wUeh h0 refeije* *^JMl'5,T
So pfOitcutUm, mad I wu Informed xhmi that whlcii

KmwKwf been WgWy penil M th* ;*i?^fritUh. wu not reaZbed 6y ^e
* " "

*"5iS*
tnrMpectto a foreign vessel. I will ^'^"""l^a
S>war. more In detail to ray "^ble and learnwl

frlead.th minnerin wnlch
thalCBsehasl^enTlewed^

ISSS bS tfe beT^/n"lJ foiroduce .uch an wnend-

l"o*rJCVB"-ti "that If It should be found, on

consideration, Uiat a declaratory act was necessary to

taaRe theoffenr.e to which hehad referred penal, he

sbould be lUbposed to bring in sucb a measure.

THE CASE OF THE hMILT ST. PIERBB.
From the London Morning Pott.

JX will be remembered that an E^nglish Teseel of
this name recently arrived at liTerpoot, in charge of
Bermasier, steward and cook, who bad recaptured
tor from & Amerfoan crew, she had attempted to

Ya ttW' blookaide. and watf fairly and UwfuUy Mixed
fe^ tte F^tterafbMikadlng squadron, and then sent
flsradjudlettikm in charKe of a prlie crew. By dim
ofefsverMratagrem. andno small pluck, tbe three

XagUshmea suceeedeJ In regaining possession of the
hip, and In narlgatlng ber to Llrerpool. The Amer-
IcmnGovemnent bas nQW requested her surreader
back to tnem. We understand, howeTer,that tbis de-
nxaiMI eanttoC te eompltod with, as there is no munl-
tpat law tfeat takes eognizanee of the act of these

tbroe nMQasanoftnce, or Indeed recognizes sucb
a iajurr SUlTerad by a belligerent. Had an Amen-

Vatterstser nkSt the Emily St. Pterre on the high seas,

ift mf^t hare seized her, and the fact of the rescue

WMld iMve condemned her in International law.

Bat there Is no municipal law which can warrant

fca0Kllsh Governroeiit in delivering her up to that

of America, with wnose request it is ttoerelore bound
to refuse compliance.

THE ENGLISH BLUE-BOOK ON MEXICAN
AFFAIRS.

Frwfi th* London Newa^ May 27.

The Parliamentary papers on Mexico, issued

yesterday, will not tend to raise joint military and

Statical
expeditions from the discredit into -which

ey bare fallen in English opinion. The Paris news-

papers wnicii delendrd ttie Emperor'.s policy have
been rery clamorous, for the last lortnignt, on ac-

count of wbat tbey ate pleased to term itie treachery
of tbis country. But the dispatches now published,
sritb the series of wnlch they are a continuation, es-

tablish incoIlte^lat)ly that our Government has, frum
Arst to last, acted with a oeclsion, frankness and cun-

latency wlucti cannot be surpassed. We are sorry
to be compelled to add, that they prove wUn equal
force and Clearness of deiuonsiratlon, that from tne

begin ling ttte French Guvei ninent has been pursninjr
ends in direct antHgonIsm with the sense in which
It knew the iiiitish Guvernmenl had signed
the Treaty of Loutlon. It is unntcessary to uis-

cuas now wheitier the French or the British policy
was the wiser ; it IS enough that from tlie convt,^^a-

lion In which the propused expedition was first dis-

jbussed, the BtiUsn Foreign Secretary has always
atated most erhphailcally that our Guverament
would En no way be a party to interference in the In-

ternal aff<iirs ol Mexico. The reitei atiun of this as-

surance by Ea;l Russell on aii cccasions in these

dispiitches wuu d be pobitlvely tiiesome and irritat-

ing, were it not that at every turn we are reminded
that they were ouiy too necessary. LuoKuig back
on the course of events, it Is impossible not to see
that the French troops were in the lirst Instance
sent to Mexico witii no less a pu pose than
to overturn the existing Government, and
et Qp anotlier in its place. Great Bat-
ain had no prejudices on either side. We
were not likely to have any In favor of the Govern-
ment of JUARSx.torit was its recent measures, ct>mii>

after a long succession of other grievances, which
baa renflered oui action necessary. Neither were
the advisers uf Qneeu Victokia likely to be carried
aav by predilections fur republicau institutions. Had
tt plea-^ed the Mexicans to call Gen. Alhonte, or
Don JuAM n Boukbox, or anybody else, to the
throne of their country by a spontaneous act, we
should have accepted their choice, requiring only
that the new Government shoulu lulfill its obligations
to our own, and protect our countrymen within its

lerritorr. ila<i a similar dIspoMtion animted the
French, the joint expediion, instead of ending in a
sudden rupiuie, would ere this have bsenciowued
wiih succes^.
The ditlerences between the views of the English

and- Spanish C'mra'Sbioners in Mt;xico on the one
lart, ai'd th*- French Cummis-^ion on'thc other, mani-
fested themselves as early as the JSth of January,
wben Sir Chahles VVtke and Gen. PaiM weie com-
pelld tosiKDlty their unwillingness to support a mo^t
exlraTagant claim which M. at. Saligxt v\us prepar-
ing to forward in his uliimrttum t.i fhe Mexican Gov-
ernment, in giving an account of this aflUir to tiis

Government Sir Chablbs Wykx says :

**Hefii:S the amount of French unsettled claims
at $]2,0OU.00O, Slating that he has not examined into

them, as it wouJa t^ke him at feast a tweivemonih to

do so ; but his Government having instructed him to

Dame some narttcular sum for the liquidation thereof,
he has named the one above mentioned as being what

B8
considers an approximation to their value by a mil-

on or two more or less, ^'ow it becomes evident
from such a statement, that this is a very loose way of

handling such a question as this, and the more so, as
the French demand is, that this and ether sunns
claimed snail be paid without discussion by the Mexi-
oaa Government, which is just debarred from having
Hm justice of the claims examined into eiuier by
themselves or by some third party.
' The next point Gen. PaiM and myself objected to in
H. SI Saliont'b Qlttmatum was the demand founded
on the claim of the Swiss house of Jecker & Co. In
Maxico. Tbis I will endeavor to explain in as few
words as possible, and I think your Lordship will

agree with me that the claim is an extraordinary one,
to say the least of it. Wben the Miramon Govern-
ment were on their last legs, and totally penniless,
ttie house of Jscxxa then lent them $750,000. and re-

ceiTed In return for the advance bonds to be payable
at some future period to the amount of $15,000,000.

Shortly after this outrageous proceeding. Mirauon
ifas opset, and succeeded by his rival Juarxe, who
Was then called on by M. Jxokir, who was under
French protection, to pay the atK)ve-named enor-
Mous sum, on the ple-athat one Government must be
beld responsible for the acts and obligations of the
other. JcAAis refused to do so, and in tbis resolu-
tion was supported bv the opinion of all impartial
people In Mexico. I nave always understood that his

boTernmect was willing to repay the original sum
lent of $750,000, with 5 per cent Interest thereon ; but

repudiated the Idea of their being liable for the $15,-
DOo.OOO. I need hardly say that such terms as these
could never have been accepted, and any attempt to
enforce such demands must have brought on imme-
diate hostilities between the Mexican Government
and the Allies. '

Were It possible to account for this extraordinary
demand by supposing that M. nx Saliqmt had misap-
prehended or exceeded his instructions, we should

pass by it without notice. But it appears throughout
these transactions that this Cemmissioner was in an
especial manner the depositary of the Emperor's
confidence ; and the pertinacity with which his con-
duct in respect of the Jecker claims was defended at
Paris favors the belief that it was not asettlemeni,
but an excuse for a quarrel, that was wanted. After

laying down the extraordinary prfnciple that the
allies could nut be judges of each other's claims, but
that from the moment a Commissioner gave in his

demand on the Mexican Government the other Cnm-
Ditssioners were bound to sustain that demand, M.
TflOcmiiKL consented to withdraw the Jecker claim,
and leave the other undecided claims to be dealt
with by a French Commission. But other causes of
difference soon showed themselves.
Toward the end of January it was reported at

Vera Cruz that the notorious MiBAMON was expected
In Mexico. Hs partisans were waiting for him on
the coast with horses and arms, and all else net^essary
lor him to renew a civil war which had otity died out
after a three years' bloody struggle. Sir Charles
VA^TKi and Commodore Dl'nlop were both strongly of

Opinion that If MiRAMON were allowed to land un^er
the protection of ttie Allied flags, ihe Government,
and the great majoiity of the n^ition, which was Lib-

eral, would regard us as the partisans of the bigoted
and fanatical minority of which Mimamox i^ the chief,
and thus we should be thrown into aUlaiice with the
Church Party. However, M. di! Sali-snt declared

Ih^t he would protest, in the name of the Emperor,
against any interference with Gen. Mihamon afLer he
bad set foot in Vera Cruz, where the French flag was
flying. It happened that he rame in the British

S}acket, and Commodore Ddslop arrested him on his

own responsibil'ty on board that vessel for having
robbed the British Legation.
The preliminaries of Soledad, negotiated with t^

Mexican Government by Gen. Prim, and approved by

feth

English and Spanish Governments, were signed
M. DB Saugst, who appears to have been well
are that pteliminaries were not what his master

"wanted, but an excuse for marching on Mexico ; for
"When Gen. Almonte h^d arrived, and the time for ac-
tion badcc.me, this Minister tuld his colleagues he
bever considered that the preliminaries were worth
fhe paper they were written on. And when asked
JhT, then, he signed them, he only replied that ' he
Itad no explanations to give to the Conference re-
specting the motives which prompted him to sign the
preliminaries."

Lasily, Gen. AiuoMTB and a reinforcement of the
French division appeared on the scene, and irom thatmoment the course of M. dk Saliuny became we do
Bot say more sttiady, but more a;.parent, a'lmomtbwas an exile for his political opinions, and on land-
ing at once joined the partisans of Miramon atVera Cruz. Here he might have remained but for
the French Gen. de Lursncxz. who. as soon asOen. Feim and Sir Charles Wteb had left the
coast for Orizaba, gave Almonte an escort into the
Interior. Commodore Uunlop upon this remon-
strated with M. Di Saugnt, who thereupon re-
bllad that '*Gen. ni Lobekcez was acting In this
Inatter ui der direct orders from the Emperor." But
Oen. vw L0U5CES himself appears to have been
linawmreof this fact, for when Sir Chaelxs Wteb
land Gen. PsiM pointed out the mischief ne was do-
laff. besaid he was sorry, and would send Almonte
baekto Vera Cruz. M. db Salicmt's colleague also
#ODdeouied the extension of French protection to

pa. Aufosts, and said that It'had taken place
throufh a regretable misunderstanding." Here

'a, <K>weTer, the Admiral only showed that, al-

ign a Commissioner, he had not been Intrusted
I the thoughts of his Government. M. x>s Salio-
waa right, and Almohtx was carried into the heart
Mexico by the orders of the Emperor, without the

^ jnaent ! knowledge of his allies. In the final con-
fereace of the Commissioners^ Gee. Alhokxb's bust-

oesa In Ue^toa wma Tary fraaly tftoeiMiaa. %.
Pazv satd : \ ^ ^ ^ ^

ithii^D*^
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In a Tistt made tokis Excellency by Gsn. Alhoittx,

the latter had declared to him franklT that he counted

on^e influence of ihe three Powe.s to change the
ettabfished gOTenUMOt of Mexico Into a monarchy,
and to place the crown on the head of the Archduke
Maximiuak of Austria; that he thought this project
would be well received in Mexico, and perhaps be
raallaad bafora two months wars over.
Com. BuiTiop observes that a few days afterward M.

ALMmtBinade the same declaration to him.
Bfal Excellency the Count ss Rxrs had answered

Gen. Alhohtx that he was of an opinion diametrically
opposite, and that be must not count on the support of

Spain ; that Mexico, const^uted as Republic for

forty years, must nece8sarii:n>e antl-mosarctiical. and
would nevc^ accept new institutions with whhrft It

was unacquainted, and wBlch^ere contrary to those
which U had adopted, and under which It had existed

so long.
On the observation of Gen. Aluohts that he felt

sure of the support of ths French arms. His Excellency
answered that he would retrret If the French Govern-
ment were to follow In Mexico a policy which would
be tn opposition to the policy, always great. Just and
generous, of the Emperor ; that in the event, far

from probable, but still f>os?ibIe, of a check sustained

by the French forces engaged la such an undertak-

ing. His Bxcellency would feel as much pain as If a

great misfortune were to fall on his own country or
on himself; that lastly, he conjured Gen. Aluomtx
nut to go forward, for if he went alone, exiled as he
was by a decree, just or unjust, he was going to

destruction, and if he was escorted by the troops of
one of the allied Powers, this fact would produce an
alarm which would compromise the results of the
good policy followed up to this day by the Commis-
sioners.

Soon, however, the arrival of more French troops
was known at Orizaba and Tehuacan ; but. at the
same time, It was known that, *at the order of Gen.
De Lokekcsk, a battalion of Chasseurs was escorting
Gen. Almonte and his companions on the road from
Vera Cruz lo Tchuacan."
W hen tlie French Cummlssioners were asked In the

Conference whether they thought thev had the rlglit
to allow the enemies of the Mexican Government to
be escorted on the Mexican territory. Admiral Jurien
said that Gen, Almonte was *' a person honored with
the good will of Uis Majesty the Emperor," and that
" the French flag never falls the exiles of any coun-
try. Pressed by Gen. Prim with the observation that
this piotection 18 properlv exercised for tho&e who
are in danger, bu' is inai'niissible for those who land
in a country with intentions hostile to the established-

Government, the Admiral made some interesting ex-

planations:
The Admiral answers that Gen. ALMOjrrE, who

shaiedthe opinion generally prevalent in Europe that
war was being carried on in Mexico, had come there
not wiih hostile intentiims, but, on the conttary, in a

spirit quite pacihc and conciliatory, in order to Incul-

cate concord In the dilTerent parlies, to which his an-

tecedents already recommended him, to explain to

his countrymen tne benevolent views of Europe
towards them, and to avoid every misunderstanding

a mission for which he was rendered fit by the pusts
which he had so honorably occupied, by his relations

with, and the esteem of, he Emperor.
To thisSir CuARLES WytB replies that he consid-

ers it strange that Gen. Almontb should speak in the
name of tne three allied Powers, for he does not bear

any representative chi^racler from England and

Spam, and Is in no way the interpreter of the Conven-
tion of London.
AdrniialJuRiEN docs not think that Gen. Almonte

has evei inanilested such pretensions ; and the Citunt
DB Kics leports again the conversaiion he had with
Gen. Aluu.nts at Vera Cniz. aUdin;; that the latter

then alleged that he hadoffeiedthe Mexican throne,
in the nume of his fellow-countrymen, to the Arch-
duke Maximilian, who seemed disposed to accept it.

This declaration, made to the Plenipoteniiary of

the Queen, Commander-in-Chief of the Sp:*nish

forces, as well as to Cummodore Dunlop, could not

pass as a simple conversali<m, and as nothing was
more opposed to the snirit of his instructions, it was
nut possible for him lo cooperate for the success of

like projects.
The English Commissioners entirelyshare the opin-

ion of thetr Spani!*li colleague."
We need quote no more to show how thoroughly

jtistihed the English and ^:panlards were in with-

drawing from the Expedition, and how foolish it is- of
the i^uirie to m;srej)re-eiit tne course of events, the
real character of wiiich cannut fail to become known.
We may just add a few opinions of rncn qualitied in

variou>"wa>s tu judye ol ine ciiaracter of tne present
GovetiiDieiit, and of tlie probable success of the at-

tenu'l to establish a monarcliy in .Ml-xico. Sir

Charles Wtke writes, on the 23d of Fchru;iry :

"The views of Mr. Corwi.n, witn reference to tlie

respective positions of Jcakez and Doblado, coincidt:

with my own, an<l convince me tha' a Government
repreienling the two principles they personity aflbr.Is

the best reiieciion of public opinion to be found in this

unfortunate country.
Juarez is sUU looked up to as embodying a princi-

ple wnich the Liberal Party has fought a three years'
war to maintain.
IfDooLADO relies on the moral support he might

derive by accepting our intervention in a fiiendiy

Fpiril, then he may succeed in.reiistablishing order
and respect for litt: and property ; and that once done,
the resources of the country are so great that it would
soon right itseU,and its Government be enabled event-

ually to fulfill all their engagements, thus relieving us
fiomatask which, under other circumstances, we
should find both hazardous and diflicult to pertorm,
without the presence of an armed force here much
more consiaerable than the one we now have at our
command/'

In the last Conference, Sir Chahlss Wtkb declared
his firm belief that the Juarez Government was sup-
ported by the majority of the nation. He added that

its conduct toward the Allies had always been satis-

factory from the commencement of the expedition.
On the 1st of March our Commissioner writes :

" Your lordship also mentions the rumor, apparent-
ly current in Europe, that the Archduke Ferdinand
Maximilian will be invited by a large body ol Mexi-
cans to place himself on the throne of Mexico, and
that this people will gladly hail such a chance.
There never was a greater fallacy than this !

Mr. CoawiN's reputation in bis own country stands
so nigh that his opiniivn is worthy of every respect,
and 1 have found him, since his residence in ]Siexico,

always thoroughly well acquainted wlih what is

taking place in the Republic.
It is his opinion, as well as my own, that the actual

Government, since it has had Senor Doblado at its

head, unites the only elements in this unfortunate

country that afford a hope for its future regeneration
under a regime supported by what remains here of

public opinion."
Commodore Dcnlop writes :

" With reference to a letter to you from the Secre-

tary of the Admiralty, relative to a larRe party iu

Mexico being in favor of a monarchical form of gov-
ernment, and that there is an intention of calling the

Aichduke Ferdinand Maximilian to the throne, I

have the honor to inform you that the subject having
been mentioned to me by Vice-Admiral Jdries se la
Geaviere, when I first met him at Havana,! have
taken every means in my power to ascertain whether
there are any goou grounds for supposing that any in-

fluential party in Mexico is in ftivor of a monarcliy,
and the information 1 have obtained from the best

sources wiihin my reach, leads me lo suppose that

the only party in Mexico at all in favor ol a monarchy
is the Churcn party, and that, merely because it see's

no other prospect
whatever of regaining influence

over the Mexican people.
The Church party embraces all that is bigoted and

fanatical in the country, and is, theiefore, retrogres-
sive in policy, and at variance with the spiiit of the

age ; and it is detested by the great majority of the

people, who are in favor of a liberal policy."
TneS;_anish Government receive the same infor-

mation, for Lord UusstLL tiius epitomizes in a letter

toLord Cowlev, tm ihe l:.ilh of April, what he hears

from Spanish olficial pei sons about Mexico.
"1 have to stale to Your Exctliency that 1 have

had some conversation with the Secretar\ of Lega-
tion of ihe Spani-h Mission, then Ckargt d'AjfatrtSy
on the stale of alTiiirs in Mexico, and the prospects of

monarchy in that coumrv-
He loid me iher*^ were some among the higher class

in the great towns who were in favor of monarchy,
seeing how quiet and orderly liad been the state of

Biazil. But the great body of the middle classes,

amounting to about 2,(J00,0i)0, were strongly attached

to lepublican institutions. The remainder of the

population, of 5,000,000, were chiefly Indians, were

in the lowest slate of ignorance, and scarcely knew
that Ihe old dominion of Spain had ceased to exist.

The Spanish Minister Seftor Gonzalez, who has

lately arrived, tells me thai the Spanish Government
wish to respect the wishes of the Mexicans, what-
ever they may be. He believed that a monarchical

party in Mexico scarcely existed ; he had seen a let-

ter from Vera Cruz when he was pas.sing through
Paris, which affirmed that Almonte had not been

joined by any one. and that as for the Archduke, he

was not spoken of at all.

He admitted that the Mexican emigrants at Paris

believed In the possibility of a monaicliy ; but it was,

be said, altogether an Illusion, and had no root in the

^
attachments or ideas of the Mexican people."

KARL RUSSKLL TO SIR C. WTKI.
FoESiGH-oPFics, May 22, 1862.

Mt LoBB : Her Majesty s Government have had

undertheir consideration your dispatch dated from

Orizaba, the 11th of April, your former dispatches

relating to Gen. Almonte, and especially the P^pce*
verbal of the conference held at Orizaba on the th of

Her Majesty's Government regret to find that the

hope of agreement between the Commissioners of

Gt eat Britain and 'Spain on tne one hand, and of

France on the other, was completely extinguished,
and that Admiral JoRilH dkla Geavieei and M.Do-
Doia DE Salignt had determined to march on Mexico,
while you and Gen. Peim were of opinion that there
was no reason for refusing to meet tne Mexican Com-
missioners In the conference which had been fixed
to meet at Orizaoa on the I5th of April.
The difference of opinion among the Commission-

ers appear to have turned chiefly on two points. 'I he
flrstof these rclaied to the protection given to Gen.
Almohii by the French army, and the demand of the
Mexican Government tha' he should be sent back to
France. The second point of difference is thus
stated by M. Dubois de Sauokt, in the Conference of
the th of April :

" M. DB Sauoiit Insists on this point, that it Is Im-

|to-8^fc 85meg, SB^glfa^, |itt n, ise^

to deny Ikat fha i^ itfff principal oUeel cT
iventkm wts to-olrtw!MfngUen forlM*oa|>

led on foreuMrs3f w IMalef 6aera-
to enforce lit obiitTenoe Of tn^e;.that

tke teiqporislng and coBdUHpry syHein Hiier|par-
raed WM eondemnM hf . wbftt was jiaily occamng.
Inasmoeh as the relgn of eHortloiif tfnamf aod tIo-
lence blad been made dooblr opprcMtre, and kad ren-
dered the sitaatlon of forelgaers (Uiite Intolerable ;

that proofs of this were eonttnnally afforded by the

complaints dally sent I> to him ; that the atUttKle of
the allied forces appeared to have stimulated the Gov-
ernment to redoubled audacity ; that, for his part be
formally declared that he would not treat with that

Government, and that his well-matured opinion was.
that it was necessary to march upon Mexico."
Her li^e*ty*s Government approve of your con-

duct on both those points. They consider that the

presence of Gen. Alhxtx in Mexico, under the pro-
tection of tbe French army, might fairly be ronpider-
ed as a provocation to clvu war, and Her Majesty's
Government could not have approved of a measure
having that tendency ; for at thet time the Govern-
ment of Mexico was a Government which the allies

were conducting negotiations with a view to a peace-
ful settlement of their differences.
Her Majesty's Government are also of opinion that

you acted rightly when, In answer to M. ni Siugnt'b
declaration of his unchangeable resolutien not to
trevt with the Government of President Jcares, you
refused to affix your signature to the aniwer addressed
by the French commissioners to Gen. Doblado, and
thereby broke up the conference, and put an end to
the joint action of the three Powers.
Her Majtsty's Government greatly regret that the

coSneration wlih France sliould cease ; and they re-

gret, above all, that the hopes of the fulfil imeni of the

objects of the convention of Oct. 31, which might
have been attained before the end of April had the
conference met OB the 15th. should thus have been
abandoned.
Her Majesty's Government have every reason to

be satisfied with the determination you took. Tney
conctir In the opinions given by Gen. Peim, and are
happy lo find that the conduct of the representative of
her Catholic Majesty has been approvea by the Gov-
ernment of Spain.
Nor is there any reason to regret the course taken

by Her Majesty's Government. Had they delayed ask-

ing redress from the Government of Mexico for the

wrongs of British subjects, they would have given
rise to just complaints from tliose who arc entitled to
Her Majesty's protection. Had thf^y pursued their
own couise separately, and refused to act with
France and Si)ain, they would have produced irri-

tating and unsatisfactory relations, perhaps collisions,
between the military and naval forces of the three

gr^at European Powers. Had Ihey, on the oliier

hand, evinced an insurmountable.repugnance to treat

with Prestdent Jiarez, they would have been want-
ing in due regard lo the independence of the Mexican
people.
Had Her Majesty's Government, tliercfore, taken

any other course than that which was adopted, they
would have incurred the risk of evils greater even
than the separation which has now occurred.
You will understand that while Her Majesty's Gov

eminent lament the course taken by the Commission-
ers of the Emperor of the French, nothing has occur-
red to impair the fiiendiy relatfoas which continue to

subsist between the two Governments of Great
Britain and France. I am, Ac,

(Signed) RUSSELL.

THE CITY GQVERNMEINT.
BOARD OF COUNCILMEN.

[OFFICIAL.]
STATED SKSSIOK Monday, June f>, 1862,1

5 o'clock. P.M. }

The ^ard met, pursuant to adjournmenl, iu their
Chamber, No. hi City Hall.
FreaentUharles <;. Finckney, Esq., President, in the

chair, and the folluwjng members :

C'ounciimeu Ho^jan. >iayes, Healy. Pcsmond, Jones,
Gross. \Vi;bster, Miller, Huzleton. Godnej*, Keech. Lent,
Orton, Ttiu President, Trotter. Snyder. Hi-kt, Long.
The minutes of the last moetiob' were read and ap-

proved.
PETITIONS.

By Councilman Grose-
Petition of .lohn T. Freshman tobe appuntcd a Cotn-

missiuner of Deeds in and tor the City and County of
New- Vork.
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and

Omccri.
liy Councilman Pnyiler
Teiition of iToperty owners in the up;erijart of tho

Ci;y. lor a s-.-wor from Seventy-ai.xth-stnjet aiid Hr,i;td-

^va_, to the junction of the Ti-nth-avenue ai.'.l nlitnj; ti.;it

avenue to Seventieth-street, and down Scvtiitieth-sirei't

lo the Xorih Hiver.
WJulIi WHa rererri'd to CommitfeL- on .'^(wc^s-

(Couiiciiinuu Jonrs wan here cpJled to tJie chair.^

RKSoLLTlUNb.
By Councilman IIol,';id

W/ii-nas His fJnice. John lluRhoP, Ar^-lihishop of t]>

diocese of Nvw- Vurk. al a period iu tJnj history oi our
country, when furtiier pro^re-ss in its onward march to

gre;itnes=, was Uetlared aricbicl. Us cliara'jtt'v for eu-

li^hLenim-nt. iiher.Uity, ^nd all th-j otlr.T virtues pod
seiseU liy the prai't people and (iovernmeut of the Repub-
lic were piisTL-iiresenttii and pcrvericd, and the judg-
ineiit 01 r-jrciKH nati'tnd bia-ed ai:;iiiJ-it it, by the nmlig-
naut toiiKiit-- oi reiieMion. >poakiiii( through its age: ts and
emiBaaries accredited by the rebellions States alalinot
every Court in ( l.risrenduui, did proceeil to fcluvope. as i'^

believed in a senii-oflicial capacity, aiul by his eloquent
ailvocdcj- ot tlie cause of civil iind r^'liiiioiis iiberi>, lifl

guiirar.teed to all by the (_ on>titution and laws of the
L'nited s^tatti, and his '.'urnest, devniea and patriotic, yet
iiilcllit'ent. peisuasiv^ and convinciDtr ar^^'iinriua in be-
half nl tlieprincipl*?-; for which the tree, ifi'-ral and en-

lighten-.d tioverniient of the Cnitiil .SCit' > u'asi-')Uteuii-

iUK against the most infamoup, ruueeless. and. ?.t the same
time, gigantic rebellion ever recjrded in tlie history of the
world, ren<iertd thnt Covt-rnment and the (ouutii*' :ui im-

portant, nay, almost invaluable i:crvice, partjciilarly at
the Courts of France and Rome ; and it is hut fitting and
proper that, in view of such patriotic services and devo-
tion to the country of his adoption, rendered by one so
eminent for his jiiety, .inil regarded, in a measure, as
boing remo\ :! by liis holy calling Imm all active partici-
pation in the tcmporiil affairs of th<.' world, should be re-

cognized and acknowledged by the authorities of this, the

City of hie residence and the scene of his fpiritualrainis-
tratioDB for more than a quarter of a century, and to
which, after a liinittd absence, he is ww about to return ;

be it, therefore,
Rcsoirnt, That the Common Council of the City of

Xew-York, iu view of the di.'^tinguished and patriotic ser-
vices rendered by His Crace Archbishop Hughes on be-
half of the (Jencral Government, while on a visit to Ku-
rope. and particularly at the courts of France and Home,
do licreby tender him their thanks, and througli them the
thanks of their coDBlHuent-*, the inhabitants of the City of
New-York.

Rf:iolvetf, That the foregoing preamble and resolutions
he properly engrossed and a duly authenticated copy
thereo be transmitted bv the Clerk of the Common Coun-
cil to hi.-* grace Archbishop Hughes.
Which was adopted.
By Councilman llogau
Resnlvfi. That the westerly crosfl-walk of .''ixtlk-avenue,

between Thirty-fourth and Thirty-fifth streets, be extended
ea.sterly from its present terminus to the soutliwest corner
of Sixth-avenue and Thirty-fourth-strcet.
Which wag referred to Committee on Streets.

By Councilman Jones
Rt solved, '\h:ii permission be and the same is hereby

given to James MulK-r lo occupy a siandon .N'ass.-tu-str'Tt.

near the main entrance to the Fnst-olUce, for the sale of

Eewspapers, during the pleasure of the Common Council.
Which was adopted.
By Councilman Webster
Rtso'vei^, That tlie Comptroller be and lie Is hereby au-

thorized and directed to draw his warrant infa\orof
.lames D^juohuelor the sum of forty-eight dollars former-
vices rendered, as per accompanying bill and affidavit
relative thereto ; such amount to be charged to the appro-
priation for Lauds and Plac<?8.

Which was referred to Committee on Finance.

By Councilman Miller
R>^o rt'l. That a crosswalk b" laid on the sonth side of

.Tackson-sirC't. aloog Jackeon-squJ'.re to the ferry ; ul.so

that one be laid across Jacksun-street lo the ferry, and one
lioin the ferry to Ihe aouth si*Je of Ja ksou-squjre.
U hich was referred to Commitke on Si rci.-ts.

I'.y Councilman Trotter
RiS'ilreii, That the Comtnitt-.'e on National Affair'* be

requested to prepare resol'iriniis expres>ive of sympathy
lor and conaoleuce with the family of tl.e la'e Col. J.

l.aiayette HikL-r, killed at tMe heaii ol hia rej^imciu at the
battle of FairOaks. Va.. May :J1, 1^0-'.

/;- Ao'i7(/, Tl.at the said resolutions so j-roparo'I be

prperly engrosaed and presented to the family of the de-

ceased.
Which was adopted.

By Councihunn Snyder
Rtsu'iiii, That Croton mains be la^l in Fiftj-secona-

[Jtreet. beiw-jen Tenth and Kieventh avenues, under the

direction of the Croton Aqueduct Department.
Which was adopted.
By Couucilniea .Snyder
Rfsolvnl. That permission is hereby giv.n to Aaron

Shulte, Henry Tieinan and (iarritt Iievyer to lill in the
sidewalk.-i m fri)Dt of their preini>es nu tl.e Kleventh-
avenue, two huuilreil feet ucrth of t ifiy-niuth-^tret 1

with the grade of said avenue, under the ilir..-ction of the
street Coramisaioner.
Which was adopted.
By Councilman Desmond
Resol't'i, Tb&t the Comi troller be. and he i3 hereby

authiirized autl directed to advertise for a location for

Hook and Ladder Company No. 18, to be situated be-

tween the boundariesof Mulberry-street, Houston, Spring
and the Bowery.

Wliich was adopted.
By Councilman Long

, .. . , ^
R>'S',lrril, That Croton mains be laid in One iJnndred

and Tenth-street, from the First to the Third avenues,
under the direction of the Croton Aqueduct Bepart-
nieot- Which was adopted.
By The I'refident
Resolred, That a sewer, with the necessary receiving

basin3. be built in Fifty-seventh-street, from the sewer
DOW building in Lexini:ion-aveuue to apoiut seventy feet

webtt Tliird-avenue.
Wliich was referred to Committee on Sewers.

REPORTS.
Report of Coromitlee on Fire Department in fayor of

concurring with Board of Aldermen in adopting resolu-

tion that the Street Commissioner be directeJ to cause the

carriage of Hose Company No. 55 to be thoroughly re-

Raixed.
at a cost not exceeding two hundred and fifty dol-

irs. which amount is hereby appropriated therefor, the

work to be done without contracting iherefor.

Which was laid over. _ . , -

Report of Committee on Fire Department, In favor of

concurring with Board of Aldermen in adopting resolu-

tion that the Street Commissioner be directed to adver-

tiue for proposals for the conetruction of a steam fire en-

gine for the use of Engine Company No. 30.

Which was laid over. ^ ^ . - -

Keportof Committee on Fire Departruent, in f&vor of

adopting resolution that the Street Commissioner be
directed to caoMtbe home of Hook and Ladder Company
No. 6 to be raAtt^i and repaired at an expense not to ex-

ceed two honAnd and fifty dollars.

Report of Gnm)Mea on Public Health, in favor ofcon-

currirwlth-irt of Aldermen In adopting ordinance

thJkl ttte Twnnt lotion the south side of ThirCy-elghth-

tnet. b*tvn Madion and Fourth-aTenuea, known as

Not. 18i8. 18N, 1900, 1901. on the map of the Twenty-first

yfM l>e ftaeed In. under the dlreouon of the Street Com*

-'sfas',mu laid oTer.
, , , ,

, ..of Committee on Sowers, In fSTOr of concarring I

with Board of Aldermen in adoptlnit ordlnanc. that new I

jeceivlnz-buins and ciilverts M built, and laob altera-
I

-* "immtSf irrr BtrMta, In fcTor of aAoptlBg
- --^ o that crow-valkf bo Wa In th Fonrlh-aTeBW,
at t&vt&terMctlon ef Tklrtj-idDth and ForlMlt atrMts,
tiBdr 9ie direction of ttjeerateit Aqiwduct Board, sod
that thegccompaoylnf ordi&axKO thentor b adopted.
WhUb was laM orer. . .,

Report of Committee on Streets, in favor f adopting
icsolution tha* the slife-walk on the wuth site of Thirty-
nlnth-itreet, ^between Uadlson and Fark aTennes. be

flagged a space four feet wide, where not already done,
under the direction of the Street Comaissioner.
Which waa laid orer.

UOTIOMB.
C'Couiicilmar Hayes moved that the Committee on Re-
pairs and Supplies be diflchargcd from the further con-
sideration of the report of the Committee on Fire Bepart-
nienl of the ftoard of Aldermen, with resolution that the
Street Comiaitfiionerbc directed to advertise for proposala
for bailding hoasefbr use of Engine Company No. 34, on
lot now occupied by said Company in }!CTententh-
itrret.

Wh'''h waa carried.

coapeilman Hayes moyed that taid report be laid orer.
Whfch was carried
Councilman Snyder moTed that the Committee on

Lampn and (ias be discharged from further consideration
of th'> resolution of the Hoard of Alderaen. that the
Ei;ihth-avenue. from Fifty-ninth (o Eighty-second-B*reet;
alpo Scventy-flrst-street, from lilghth-avenue to Bloom-
logdale Koad. bo lighten] with gjw immediately, under the
direction of the r^trf.-ot Commiesioner.
Which wan carried.
Councilman Snyder moved that thfl Board of Council-

men concui'with the Uoard of Aldermen in adopting aaid
resnlution.
Which waa carried.
Councilman Snyder moved thatlbe Committee on Re-

pairs and Supplier be discharged from the further consid-
eration of the resolution from the Hoard of Aldermen that
the Street CommlsBloner be authorized to place a lamp-
post in front of premises No. 11 West Houston-street, the
name to remain during the pleasure of the Common
Council.
Whicli was carried.
Councilman Snyder moved to concur with the Board of

Aldermen in adopting said resolution.
Which was carried.

MESSAGE FROM 1113 HONOR, THK MAYOR.
A messajge waa received from his Honor, the llavor, re-

turning without his approval the resolution authorizing
the Compti-olier to purchase the lot of ground .No. 195

Ktixabeth-.'trcrjt, in the City of New-Vork, at the I'cst

price for the interests of the City.
Coiincilui.in I'inckncy moved that the said mesenge be

reci'ived. [irinted in the Minute?, hiitl ujion the t sib; c for
t'.-n days, and published at length in two papers employed
by the Ciiriiiiration.

^S Inch was carried.

CUMMUNIOATIONS.
A coiimiunlcatlon was received from the Counsel to the

Corporation, in reply to the re'-olutiou of inquiry relative
to a f.ewer In Urat avenue, and giving as his oidnion th;.t

the i-ontract Is not cnuijjli'te a^ a I'inding obligiition upun
the cori-oration until it has been sij,iied or executeil by
the liCHfi of the proper IHp^'trLment, and consequently that

arejcal or auieudinent of the ordinance directing the
work, before any i^art of it has ben done, will give no
right of action against the Corpor:ition. Nor doe-; ho S'-e

thut the hr>ldcr can by maudamus or otherwise compel the
heail ot the l)e|iartment to siun ilie ci>ntract.

Whicli was received an<l ordered to be printed in the
minutes. ,

A couanunication wa.s received from the Commissioners
of I'ubiic ( haiiticsand Correction, in reply to a resolution
of inquiry in regard t hospital accomni-idations for sick
and wouii'lcd .soliii'jra. and an.nweriug th.it they have ac-
coniniotlations for eight hundred without occupying room
outside oT the ho.-pit^l hu!hling.= ; and in case of iiece.-isily
the Co'.uini-sionerb sliould feel bound to exert thcniselvea
to t'le fullest extent to meet the reiiuircmeuts for the care
of Ihe sick and woui-ded.
U hich wa.s received and laid upon the tabl'*, to he con-

sidered in connectiou witli Ihe proposed ordinance to

eslublisii a soldiers' ho'^pital.

INVITATION.
All invitation was received from the I'af^ulty of Colum-

bia Col!ei;e to attend the anuual conuuencement of 8:iid

College, on M'edne^dny. June A'*, at ll' o'clock A M., at
the Academy of Mutic, and the examination previous
thereto.
Which wa." rei-cived and ordered on file.

P^TKRS FROM THK IlDARl) OK AI-IiFU-MKN.

iieport of Coiiimitiee on l-'inancc with rceolution that
the I omptrnllcr li-' directed to drjr.v his waria'it f.ir

Ten tli'.nsiir.d lolhirs lo the order uf .'ohn W.- Kdiiioiuis,
i're-ident, aud Abruhaiu r^. ilewiit. Treaaurcr. uiiil charge
ther.;iiiie to it.-^ ai-iirupr ate ;u:courit.

Which Wits lei'-Tr'-d to Cumuiituje ou Uonations and
Chnnti-'s.

i reaiii'>ie reciting that the Legislature, at its

late session i)a=sc<i an act to adjipt the catuls of
I he >fta;e to tlie tie 'cnce of the NuriJicm and
N'orLlnvest'.rn hikts, pruviiled the General (.iovern-

Uii'i.t a. umed the expei.se ; that a bill has bteu
introiiuced into Congrcs.s lor the eidarpcment otthe I-.rie

and ('wego Cufials. to a capiicjty to admit the paa.snge of
.L;uiibuats ;

thni tliii iinpioveiii>nt is rewuired for tlie tie

ifoceof III'; coiiiiiu'Vce of ihis V ity ; wiLh a resolution th:it

the < oniiu n (. ouncil of ih" City of New- ^ or k res;>ecttul;y
i>ut ursiCiitly call upon 1 on;.'rcss to pa?s the bill uiiw he-
:oreilie House as oi.e ol lirst nuliiitiy necessity and im
IKiriaiice. jn'ovidingfor ibe defen- e oi" the Northern fron-

tier, witha^icli api-ropriaiions :is may be ileetned n-.Hcs-

i-ary for iJie wiiieiii'ug of the l^cks of the Oswego aii<l Kiie
' ar.als toa ca^-acity sufticient to alniit of the pab.s;ige of

;:i:n'.oa!s of the size propo.svd through the same, thua se-

curing a daect and rapid water ci'imaunicat ion for ve.ssels

of war from the i'.ay of Nvw-'iork to the lakes, and
through them to the .Mi-sissippi liiver, and full protec-
tion to the cunii.'it-rcc oi tho.se inland seas, and the magni-
).cent Cities ol the VVf.-t. and that the <lerk of th-; Coui-
n.in Council be direct< t| to ci-iSethc pr-'-.mlde niid reso-
lution to be prop'jrly eiigro.ssud. and (resent tlie saint; to
the lb>norabI<j the i re>i<i';it of th>- United Stales, aud the
liunorable the -pcakev o' the House, with a request that
the same be laid before the Congress now in session.

tVlnch wascoiicurred in.

Keport of Andrew V. ^tout. AUo'ment i^ommissioDer to
(he Common Council, with resolution that the Comptrol-
ler be directed to audit and pay the sums disbursed by the
Allotment Commissioners appointed by the Common
Council up to this date.
Wliich was laid over.

IieiK)rt of Coniniitteeon National Affairs, with "An ordi-
nance to provide relief for the families of Volunteers from
the City of New-York, serving in the armies of the
Vnion."

>. hi Hoard of Alderman. May 22, lSi2, adopted.
in Hoard of Councilmen, June 2, lb62, amended, and aa

ameuded adopted.
in Hoard uf -\Idermen. June 6, 1V.2, amendments of

Board ol Councilmen non-concurred in. and the ordinance
referred to a Committee of Conference, Aldermen Mitch-
ell. Hooie and .feremiah, lieing appointed such Committee
on Ihe part of the Hoard or.A,laermen, and a similar Com-
mittee raquested on the part of the Board of Councilmen.)
Councilman Orton movgd a reconsideration of the vote

by which the Board of Ctmncilmen atiopted section 7.

The i*resident pro tern . ruled the motion out of order.
Councilman Tent moved to reconsider tlie action of this

Board at its last meeting, in relation to said ordinance.
Wliich wa.s lost b.v the following vote ;

Aftirmative Councilmen Jones, Cedney, Lent, Orton,
The President, Trotter fi.

Negative Councilmen Hogan. Hayes. Healy, Desmond,
Gross, Webster. Miiler. llazleton, Snyder, Hrice, Long

Jl.

Councilman Hazleton moved that this Board do adhere
to its former aciion,
Couucihnan Hayes moved Ri? an amendment, that a

Cnir.miltce of Con:ereuce be ji]'i>o;:ited.W hieh was carried
And tiic iiioiion as amended was adopte<l.
H< port ot CoTinittee on National Affairs, with resolu-

tion, tog-ihcr with an ordiiiati'i: organizing tlie Si. Jo-

seph lioapiia!, and making an appropriation therelor.
Councilman Lent moved that. s. lid paper be relerred to

the '."onimittee on Finance, [";rt.ti,,.r v.ith the coiiimnnicH-
ton presented this evening by ihe t omniitlee of Chari-
ties and Correction, relative to the accomm' tlation of
sick and woiindod soldiers.
Whiih was lost by ttie following vote :

AfQruiative Councilmen ilaiileton, tiedney. Lent, Or-
ton. 1 he Tresideut. 'I rott<.r -fi.

Negative Councilmen Hogan, Hayes. Healy. Pesumnd,
Jones, tiross. Webster, Miller, Sn.\der. iirice, Long 10.

Couneiliiian Hogan moved that taid ]>.iper lay over.
Which was carrietl.

Keportof Couiniittee on Roads, with ordinance that Six-

fielh-street, bi-tween liinadway .-ind Ki;,'!ith-avenue. t*

regulated, graibd, curlad. g\itternl, ami the pidewalks
liagj^ed a space four feet wide, under the directiiuiof the
Street Commissioner.
Which was ref.rred to Committee on Hoads.
Ueport of Oini:!rii*!;e on Hnails, with urdin.ince tjiat

Tifih-aveun , fr 111 rorfy-S'-.-iml to rorty-ninth -tricts,
bf paved wiLh-Tr-ii-bl'-ck iT.venient. under ihe direction
ol 'he Croto'i .'v.jueducl Hoard.
Which wHsreierrrd t< <'onin.i|fee on Roads.
Keji'irt ! t'onmiittee on l'a\'s, wuli rcsoiinion that tJie

ComptroU-.i- be dir-jcted to (ir.!\i his w:irr.uit in favor of

the Treasurer of the New-Vork .luvenile -Asylum, for Ihe

sum of seven Imndreil and liliy-tliice dollars, to refund the

amount paid by the said Institution f'jr ta^csfor the years
l.-r^O. le.')'., l^."^; and ]''>-, upon the premi-es foruicrly occu-

pied by the said .i&.vluin as a lion^e of HeoeptiiiU, situate

on the northerly siile of Tliirteeiith-street. between Fifth

and Sixth-avenues, and inminered l,"^I on the map of
the Firtec!ith Ward, and charge the same to the Account
of Donations.
Whiih was re'orrrd -to Cijuimittee on Donations and

CharitiLS.
Kepovt of Comniiitce on Roads, with ordinance that

Third-avenue, from >'ifty-.'?ixth-sireet to Eighty-sixth-
street, be T-iivcd in the following manner, to wit ; He-
tween the outer rails of the EustcTly an<l Wo-terly rail

tracks, and the ^idewalks on each side, tcs\ ectively, with
trap blocks, and the lemaining i>o)lion oi the carriage-
way with cobble-stones, where not now so i avod. ;ard
that all former ordiu.inces contii'tiug hereivith be und
arjh'TC-by repealed.) under the direction <j1 [lie Crton
Aqueduct Hoard.

Wliii.h was referred to Commitiee on Road''.

Report of Committee on K<i;iil>. with resolutions that
Ekvenih-avenue. from I'orty eignth to Killj-l bird
streets, be curhcd, guttered, and liagjjed a space t'otir Icet

wide, tliroiijrh the ceiitre of the aiclewalks. untler tbe'di-

rectiou of the Street tAmimissioner : and that the ;i. com-
panying ordinance thererof be adopted. ALso, tJi;it the

bridge stones be laid in tli.: Flcveidh-avenue, fro'u Forty-
eighth to Kiity-third streets, under the direction of the

Cioiou Aqueduct Department, and that the .iccompanyiug
ordinance ihermr be adopted.
Which was referred lo Committee on Roads.
Report of Commitleeon .Sewers, with ordinance that a

sewer with the necessary receiving baainsaud culverts be
built in Hudaon-slreet, from Vestry to near Laight
streets, under the direction of tha Croton Aqueduct De-
partment.
Which was concurraj'fn by the fol'owing vote
Affirmative Councilmen Hogao. liayvu, Healy. Dee-

moud. Jones, Grosa, Webster, Miller, Hazlcton. Gcdney,
l.eut, Orton. The President. Trutter, Snyder, Bricc,
Long 17.

Report of the Committee on Roads, with resolution tiiat

crosswalks belaid in the Sixth-avenue, at th** iutr'rs'.'ctiou

of Fifty-third and Fifty-fourth streets, and on Fifty-third
and Fifty-fourth streets, at the intersection of ^i^th-

avenue, under the direction of the Croton Aquduct De-

partment, and that the accompanying ordinance therefor
be adopted.
Which was laid over.
Resolution that pernnssilon be granted to Johnson &

Monaghan to have a stand in front oi the Post-office;
said stand not to take up more;t(ian eighteen inches of

Bidewalk, and at the pleasure of the Common Council.
Which waa concurred in.

Resolution that the Street Commiasloner i>e directed to

cause all necessary repairs to the pier foot of Thirtieth-

fltreet. North River, to be made forthwith
Which waa referred to the Committee on Wharves.

Piers and Slips.
Resolution, that the Committee on National Affairs be

renuested to make the ne<;essarj arrangements for the re-

cSrSS^T^f^ eagwment on tha baski of tb
lomlnjr.

Whleh wai coBOSrrAdin.

Bj)lation,thaipemlilon be granted to Henr Gloi-
ertopIac^asm^jphetofEraphlc show-eaS on tK-.fdJlwalk fc front of No. aSBroadway, under tlS di?JJ.n^of the Street Commiwioner-thla ^rmiwion tj con^ia
daring the pleasure of the Common Council

*=**o""
Which was concurred in.
Reaolntion. that permission be granted to Thomas Gil

martin to erect a wooiien awning on the bulkhead of Bur
IlniT-slip, between Piers Nos. 20 and 21 East River, for the
convenience of fruit-veeseU landing tlieir cargoee there
during tlie warm weather, provided It does not interfere
with tna rights of lessees of said piers.
Which was concurred In.
Rt solution, that the Street Commissioner be directed tn

remove the lamppost in front of No. 31 Hroad -street, and
to reset the sauie about fifteen feat further east.
Which was concnrrcd in.
Preamble reciting that Col. James Miller, a veter&n of

the Mexican war, commanding In the present war the
KlKhty-flrst Regiment of Pennsylvania VolunteerB, and
who fell at the Battle of the Seven Fines June 1, waa a
resident of this City, with resolntionsthat (if the Board of
Councilmen concur) the Common Council tender their

sympathy and condolence to the widow and family of Col.
Miller in their bereavement; that the Joint Committee on
National Affairs take charge of the obsequies of C(|. Mil-
ler, and that the Common Council attend hie funeral ; and
tliat a duly authenticated copy of tbe preamble and reso-
lution be traunmltted u> the family of aeoeased.
Which waa concurred in
Report of Committee on Roads, with resolatlon that

crosswalks four feet wide be laid immediately in the
Ninth-avenue and the intersecting sireetH. Irom Fifty-
third to Sixty-third-atreet, under the direction of the Cro-
ton Aqueduct Departm^^nt, and that the accompanying
ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Streets, with reolu 'Jon that
Canal-atreet. from Centre-street to Broadway. l>e regula-
ted and repaved, uniler direction of the Croton Aqueduct
DcpHrtmenl, one-hatl the expense thereof to be pain by the
owners of property on the line of cbe street, tlie other half

by the City, and that the uccoropanying ordinance there-
for be adopted.
Which wa referred to Committee on Streets.

Report of Couimittee on Roads, with resolution that the

gradesof Sixty-fifth and Sixty-sixth strwts l>etween the
Tenth-avenue and the exterior line of bulkhead on the
Hudson Kiveraiid the I Jjv.oth and Twelftli avenues, be-
tween Sixty-fourth and Mxty-seventh streets, be changed
in accord.-ince with the reil lines ami figures on tlic accom-
I'anying map, aud that tliC same be the estahlialied grade
for the >aid streets and avenues; the red lines on the said
in ,p being at the fo lowing heigMs above bi;.'h Wiiter, to

wit: Sixty-fifih and Si.Tt.v-sixth streets at the Tcntd-av-
enue, sixty feel being the old gra'le ; Sixty-lif^h :ind Six-

ty-sixth streets at the Ki*-vcnth-avcnue. tiiirty-four feet

seven inches and four-tenth-" of au inch ; Sixty-fiftli and
Sixty-sixth strectd. at the TwcU'b-avenue, niuft fei t two
ir'cbca and seven-tentha of an inch : Six^v-fifih and Six-
ly-.^ix;h Rireet.s.atiheexterior line of bulkhead, five feet ;

the Klven".h-av--uut at Sixt>^ourih--treet, forly-five
feut, being the old grade: l^leventh-avenae and SuiJ-
fifth-street. thirty-four feet seven inches and four-teriTis

of an inch; P'.luventb-aveiiue, centre of b-ock, between
Sixty-fifih ai.d SiMy sixth streets, thirty-fiV'' feet five

inches; Kleveiifha\eriue and Sixty-.=iixth straet. thirty-
four feet sevpii inches and four-tenths i>r an inch; Klev-
'-nth-iivenuc iintl Sixty-seventh-slrrel, fnrty-oue fee'.be-
ioK the old grade; fwelfth-avenue and Six'y-rourth-
s!reet, fiftet*n feet ; Twelfth -avenue and Sixty-fiftlt-^lr^it,
nine feet two iuches and seveu-tenthsofaninch ; Twelf h-
avenue. centre ot the bUx-'k, between Sixty-fif h and Six-

ty-sixth streets, ten feet ; Twelfth-avenneRnd Sixty-sixth-
^trcet. nine feel two inches and seven-tenth- ol an inch;
Twelfi-li-avenuenud Sixty-seventh-slreet. Gfteen Jeet, be-

ing the old j.rhde.
\S'hi h waa referred to Cuiumittce on Roada.

GK.NKRAL ORDFRS.
Report of Committee on Fire Hc;iartment, in favor of

ciincurriiig with the Hoard of Aldenitf-n in adapting rcso-
hition that the Street Commia^jioner be directe l to advci-
tise for proposals for the construction of a tender for tho
useof Kxeuipt Kngine Company, and tliat the sura of
four hundred dollars be appropriatcil for tliat puri o.-e.

Whicli was adopted on a iiivj>ion by th-; lollo'ving vote :

Affirmaiive '.ouncilmen HoKan. Have-, Healey, Des-
mond, .Ion*'s. Crosi., Wel)^^:<^, Miller. Hazletou, Gedney,
Orton. Sn\der. Hrice, Li ng 1 1.

Negative Tlie Iresidei.t, Councilman Trolter-2,
Pc-tit on of ofTicersntid meiiii'ers of I-inuhe Company

No. 4-,io be r.funded iii"ne.v s tx\ rmdod by tli- m in build-

ing an extensioi lo Uidi- hoiiso, will resolution tha" the

f'oinptiollcr be directed 10 draw bis warrant in fav.,r of
' harles Cowan, fnr two hundred imd fifty d '.^ars beilig
the ani'miit expend-'d by liiin as lor. mm of Knpine
e'oinoany No. 1-. in : paiia lo the lious-; of said Compunj'.
Which was referr'd to Comniilicp on hininiie.

Heport of Commit!. eon 1 ul.lic buillin;^.-. in favor of

ndopiiiiK resolution that tho street Comm^sFinier he di-

rected to fit up ibc preiiii^es kn"wn as Fssex '^lark-ei.or

that lonion n'W occuried by the Tenth I'vcri^ti Sta-

tion. a.s soon as the same shall beofirae VHcant, for tlie use
of the Kif h Regit!.ent New-York State Mi iti:i.

\\ bich was postponed.
Report of majority of Committee on Rnilro-.ds. on petl-

ti-.n of John r. Mills, f'.r piivi^^'C 01 chai'g ng hi?' mode
ofconvevauce on the Thir<l-aveni:a.soiHb o' Forty f 'urth-

sLii'f-t.ar.d siib-,tilu:ii)g st^i^-e ciir.s f T tlie stage.s no\' being
run bv him on ^ucb siaue rouie.i in favor of adopting a
resuhuion that thv i-ra;.er ot the petitioner be tienitd.

Which was nostinined.

Report ofniinority of tomniittce on Railrnad?, In favor
of alopting resolution that John T Mi. Is. bis associates
or assigns, are permitted and authorized to operate and
use cars in lieu ofsta^zes. as a diiily mode of conve.\ance
for passengers, over aud upon the streets of hi? pr^'Seut
stac; route, with power t'> lay down and use at each end

. of the route such necessary switches (not ex.-eeding one
hiin'lred feet in length.) aa may become necessary for the

working thereof, ai.d for the better accommodation of

puolic travel, by payment to the City of the ?ame license
fe" for each car as is now charged by existing ordinances.

\\'hicb w:ifl postponed.
Ke-nltitiou tha, Twcnty-eccond and Twenty-f;'nrth

strec's from Fifth-avenue lo the North River, be renum-
bered, under tlte direction of the Street C< minissio::er.

Which waa aaopte*! on a division by the fodowing vote :

A ihrmative Councilmen Hugan, iiayes. Ib-rJy. Tes-
n-.ond..Iones, flross. Miller, Lent, Orton. The President,
Iro'tcr. Snyder, Brice, Long 14.

Ncfrative Councilmen M'ebster. TTazloton 2

Hi"port of Committee on Repairs and Supplies In favor
of adopting resolution that the Comptroller be directed to

rent the two tipper floors of a portion ofthe building south-
west corner 01 Fourth-street and Lafayette-piace, to be
used as a drill-room and armory for the Twelfth Regi-
ment New-Vork State Militia, the rent of tiie same not to

excerd two thousand five hundred dollars per annum
Which was recommitted to Committee on Repairs and

Supplips-
Resolution that the sum of two hundred and fifty dol-

b-irs be appropriated to pay the exr-ense of providing a
horse and wagon for the use of the Deputy au-

pcrintendent of Repairs and Supplies, to date from Jan-
uary. 1W2.
(In Board of Aldermen, June 2. pending motion to

take up and consider anid resolution, the Board ad-

journed.)
Which wa.'i adopteil on a division by the fellowing vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Hayee, Healy, Hes-

mond. Jones, Gross, Webster, Miller. Huzleton, Gedney,
Snyder Brice, Long 13.

Negative Councilmen Lent, Orton, The Presdient,
Trotter I.

- , ,

Report of Committee on Frre Depirtment, in favor of

adopting resolution that the Comptroller be directed to

draw his warrant in favor of Wm. P. Martin, for the sum
of seventeen dollars and eighty cents, for repairs done to

hotise of Engine Company No. 'M.

WhK.h was adopted by the foiiowing vote :

.\fTirmaiive Councilmen Hogan. Haye?. Healy, Des-
mond. Jones, (iross. Miller, liazletou. (.'edney, Orton.
Snvder. Hrice, Long 13.

, .

Netrative-Councilmen Webster, Lent, The President,

Keport of Committee on Public Hea'th. in favor of

.idop'Ing resolution that the 1 w and sunken lots between
One Hundred and Twenty-eighth and tne Hundred and
Twt-nty-uK.th streets, and the Third aiil Fourth avenues,
le tilled in. under the dir<-ction of the Street ( ommis-
^ion-r. and that the accompanying ordinance th^reior be
adopted.
Which wap adopted bv the following vote :

Afbrmative Councilm.-n Hogan, Hayes. Hea'y. Pes-
mond. Jones. Orops. Webster, Miller. Hazleton, f.edney.
Lent, Orton. The I'resideut. Trotter. Urice, Long 10.

Negntive-Coun^'ilman Snyder 1.

Report of Committee on Sewers, in favor of adopting
resoiiiti.in that a receiving basin aud culvert be built ou
thesouthwestcornerof (Jraniand Clirystie streets, un-
der tlie direct!.u oi' tlie Croton Ariu-duct t'ep-irtmeut,
and tha* 'lie arcom naivvitig ordinance tlierefor be adopted.
Uhirh was adopted by the following vote
Amrniiitivc Councilmen Ho^an, lla,\ cs. H-aly. Pos-

m(.nd. .'ones. <iros?, Webster. Milicr. Hazleton. (Jetln-y,

l.ont. I'rtou, The Fre.-id-jnt, TroltcT. Si.yter, Lrice.

Long 17

Jiesolution, that the street Coinmiisioncr be direct' d to

r<-,"ula;e ami gr.ilc in th-- fr'^nt of tiit- pr.ini.s,.a ot' !. I).

.\a.-.li.<.n the northwe.*t corner of ^ix^v-f^-t-slr^- t. be-

t<Vfen Nin'.h :in.i T.-nth avenues, -he anr- to be dM at

ilio e\pc;)S( -.rrhe owner, the other on uer- ot the property
having ..l.:aiu'-d permission to regulate. .W-.. said street,

and bavinp make a contract to do iaidwork.
Wlrcb w;i9 recommittcil to Cotiunilti-c on Ro.l'ls.

]'.: iMtion that the Stri 't Cnmmission<r be directed to

lui. chase the steamer now used by Hose Company No. IJI.

.".raiiexp-.iise not to exceed 'Ihrce till 'U sard doUnrs
Wbi'b was referred to Comniiitto on Fire Oepartmcnt.
Coiii..-itmau (Iross mcvcd tJta#lhe lioard do now ud-

jonrn
Whicli was lost.

I'.isobirion. that the Street Commissioner be directed to

have all noce-sarv repairs done to the tiuck of Hook and
Ladder Conip:iny No i:>, at an expense n^t to e\ct;.-d two
huiHM-ed .md fifty dollars, which is hereby appropriated
tlr rcior.

. . . , .

Which was lo?t for want of a constitutional v..te. as fol-

low %
:

Airirmat:ve-CounciLiicn Ho^nn, llayc. Heal. y. Des-

mond. Jou'-e, Oross, Web.s.^i, Miller, Gedney. Lent, Bnce,

'N<.-;iali~vc The President, Councilmen Trotter, Snyder

CouiM-ilnian Hogan moved that such unfavorable vote
be rocon-^idt-red

Wliich w:is carried.
And the same was postponed. ^ ^

Rc.'ulution that the Connnittee on National Affairs be

refiuested to report to this Board at its next meeting an
ordinaitci' making an additional appropriation for the

support i-f ihe wives and families of soldiers now at the

ScJit of war.
Which was referred to Committee on National Affairs.

Report of .'ointCommitte'^ on National Atfairs in favor

of adopting a resolution that his Honor, the .Mayor, he re-

fjuested in the name and behalf of the Common Council
of [ids City, to open a correspondenci* with the Post .Mas-

ter General, in reference to the ebtabli.ihnient of an up-
town I'ost-office, in this Citv, and to urge uiKin bim the

n.-cessity that exists for the adoption of such measures as
win secure for the convenitnce (jf-mir citizens in the up-
per vnvt of the < ity, a Po^t-otbc*;. at or near the junction
of Sixih-aveBue and Bruadwav. Which was adopted.
Keportof Committee on F. re [>epartmcnt of B<.ard of

Aldermen.withre.-^olution that the Street Commissioner be
directed to advertise for proJ>o^als to remove the parti-
tion on the fii'bt tloor of KuK'ne Company No. 46, and ex-
tend the house twentv feet in the rear, said extension lo

be only two stories high, and the fail width ol the lot.

Which was coucurred in by the following vote :

Aftirmative Councilmen Hogan. H.i.ye,Healy.nc5mond,
Jones. Gross. Webster, Hazleton, Gedney, Lent, Orton,The
PrP8i<lent. Suvder, Brice. Long- IS.

NeRittive Councilman Trotter i.

Resolution of the Board of Aldermen, that permission
be granted to Messrs. Howe ^ Johnson to continue the
work of manufacturing caitridgesfor the use of the I'nited
States I iovernment, on the premises heretofore known as
Columbia Garden, at or near the toot of Seveuty-eighth-
Btret, East River, any ordinance, resolution or by-law of
the City of New-York to the contrary notwithstanding ;

the permission hereby granted to b* revoked at th will
ami I leaaure of the Comuion Council
Which was referred to the Cosunitt^e on Roads.

Biolntion that tbe Street CeBmiiakaiw te ^^-^^
ptoctire wood sod faoM tender for^uL?S&5
which aoBi Is hereby appraprt^d therefor.

"^^^
Which wu adopted by tbe foUowlni: vot* :

AflSrmatiTe Coancilinen Hmwi> VBayea, HealT vt

mond, Jones. Gross, Webetcf, ]SuletB. Oedncv 'l^AhT
Orton. Snyder. Brice. Ix>Dgwi4.

vr,^^cj, i^nt.

Negative The President. Coancilman Trotter-*^

Seport
of Committee on Kfre Department of B<rd ^

ermen, with resolution that the ComptraM^be d?
rect*d to parchaas lot in TeDth-aveone. between Dm
Hnndrcd and Fifty-foarth and One Hundred and Fifty.
fifth streets, for vee of Hook and Ladder Compau N* n,
and that the Street Commissioner be directedto ftdret-
tisefor proposals for bvildf&ff a booee on ilJdleL vim
ptu-chased. similar to boose now occupied byBookaAd
Ladder Company No. , for use of said Hoek aDdl^ir
Company No. n.
^ hick was referred to Conmlttee on Ftre Pspaif tat,"^
Hc9olutioo thmt a special committee of flv aoMberlrrom each Board be ag^iolntcd for the parpoaa of mAtnc

suitable arrangements Ibr the proper celebration of tbS
"P^'^'V^hiDg annlvereery of our National Indcpendesoa,
loinj'^.^^? ?.""" .^ J^ appropriated to carry tbe fare-
goiDK resolution Into effect.

ti^T,'*'i^'^l-i?A"J'*iKniovcdthat tbe blank In saldreMls-

san'dd'onarr ^'^"""^ therein tbe of tehltht-
Which was carried.

^^Councllman Hogan moved that said re>Iatles lej
Which was carried.

wi^'h^.e*BU;ToTA"i7''^^*t' f^0' f coDcnrrtttg
Jl- w.lLr?^^ *,'^*'''^^ in adopting resolntton thaithe Street Commi85ioner be dirorted tb mmTUm^Su-walks in front of the old BeireVaTHMnSS^nVSIt
avenue, between Twenly-sisth aa^Tw^SfrSiwh JSJi
to be flagged and reflagjed wh^?e^l:S^*;f^gJ^width, immediately, at an expense hotto^TXSi
hundred and fifty dollars.

* ^ ******* ****

Which was adopted by the Idllowtng vote
Affirmative Councilmen HcwanrHaves Healv Dea-

mono Jones. Gross. Webgtr, killer, iraiieton. iUniV.
Lent, Orion, The I'residcnt, Trotter. Snyder. Brice. Lmf
Keportof Committee on Fire [>epartment of Board of

Aldermen, with resolution that the Street Commi5o'ier
l^dre-rted bi advertia-i for proposal* for rebiildng the
carrJHgeof 1 1 rse Company No. 3D, and tbe sum of two
hun<lred and fifty dolbirsis hereby appropriated thereCor.
Which was concurred in by the followiog vote -

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Hayes, Healy. Dea-
mond, Junes. Ry.in, Gross, Webster, Miller, Hazleton,
Gtdiey. Snyder. Brice. Long~13.
Negative Councilmen Lent. Orton. The President.

Trofer 1.

R'isoiution. that Forty fourth-street, from the Fifth-av-
enue to. ibe North River, be renumlered, under the direc-
tion of tne Street CouimiBsluDer.
Which was adr)pted.
Keport of Committee on Roads, in favor of adoptlrgree-

o^ition th:it the Street CommiadL.ner be direried to cau*e
(>:io Hundred and lenth-street, from the bloomii^dala
Jio:id to ft-iith-avenue lo be macadamized.
Which was adopted, by the following vote :

Affirmative-Councilmen Hogan, Hayes. Healy, De^
moi:d, Jone^,i.roS8. Webster, Miller. HH7letoti. Gedney.
Lent, Orton, the I'reisidcnt, Trotter, Snyder, Brice Long

An ordinanc*^ to amend Chapter Forty fire of the Re-
vir.ed Ordinances of 1^5 >. entitled, of " Nuisances and
No.xious Things and Practices," as follows:
T.if M'ly '^,

Adtrmen and Comtn'maUy o/ iht City nt
yeW'Yark, in Common Council convened, do ordatn
as fnJIows :

Fe-uion oiie. Chapter forty-five, of tbe above entitled
ordimince is hereby amended by adding thereto the fol-

lowing s^'ction

Section fifty-soven. No person shall place, paint or port,
or cause or permit to be placed, palote<I or posted on any
cuib or gutter stone or sidewaik in <*ny street, bine, pub-
lic place or highway within the City of New-York, any
fco;ic'=', handb-Il or advertisement, or any priming or
writing whatever, under a penalty of twenty five doUazs
for every such ofTei ce.

Councilman Hogan moved that said resolution be -re-
ferreil Jo Committ'-eon Ordinances.
Which waa carried
Resolution, rhiit the Manbatbin Gas Company be di-

rected to lay gns mains in the Eighth-avenue. from Fifty-
ninth to Kighty-hecoi:d street, under the direc;ion of the
Street Commi asiunera
W hich was adopted, on a division, by the foUowioff

vote :

AflSrinafive Councilmen Hogan. Hayes, Heay, Dc^
mond. .tones. Gross. Websi^r, Miiler. Hazleton. Gedney,
Orton. T rotter, Snyder. Brice. Long ir..

Nefjalive onncilraen Leut. The t resident 2.

Rrsu i-"i, Tliai tlie following reiohitiori. viz,
K'.<;o/i'"/, 111 it the Street CommitsioDir be and he is

her'-l.y .author 7ed and directed to have tlK; cellar of the
bouse of I'MKiije Company No. ! fitted np at an txp nse
not loe.v.x'fd two hundred and fifty doLar'*, the Street
* ommissioner to cause speriflcations to be prepared and
the work to l>e done t>v c^'Dtra. t

'Adott'-d by th" lioard of Councilmen, March ?, 19C2.

Adop ed by the Board of .Mdermen, May 6, lfe<a. Ap-
jdovfd by the M lyor. May 7, 1-6*J]

bf amenrte'i foieadas lo't'owa:
R's K. ./^. That tbe Street C-immissioner be and he le

berely auth-rlzed and directefl to hive tbe celar of tbo
l.ou>*r ocruped by FnjiiLe ( ("mpan.v No 5* fitedupata
exif'n^e no: to exfe^-d two hundred and fiftvdolars.

V. bkb was adojdedon a division by tbe follow ius rote:
At!irm:itive Councihnon Hogan. Hayes. He* -.-, Pe*-

moiid. (iro^s. Webster. Miller, Haxletou. Gedney. Lent,
:;nider. Lrice. Long 13.

Negative Tbe President. Councilman Trotter 2.

C ouncilman Long moved that the Board do now ad.>

jouin
W hich wa? lost.

Report of Corarr.ittee on Sewers, of Board of Aldermen,
wirb resolution tbat a sewer, with the necessary receiving
bMsins ;tnd cu vert^. le built it* Si.\th-a\enue. between
Kor'y-third and Forfy-foortb streets, to ronnpct wi hthe
s-wer in rorfy-third-streei, under the director) of ti^
Cniton A^iuednct Derarfment. and that the accompaay-
ine onrimnce therefor be adopted.
Which v.-;is concurred in by the following rote ;

Affirmative Councilmen Hoiran. Hayes, Healey. Des-
mond, Joui 8, Grnss. Webster. Miller, Ilaileton. Gedney,
Lent. Orton, The President, Trotter, Snyder, Brtos,
Long 17.

Resolution from the Board of Aldermen, that the Street
Commissioner be directed to advertjse for proposals for

building a suitable house for Engine Co. No.lSfOn the
lot recently pur<ha8ed by the Comptroller.
W hich was concurred in by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilman Hogan, Hayes. Healey. De-
moLd, Jores, Oross, Webster, Milicr. Hazleton, Gedney,
>rlon, Snyder, Brice. Long 14.

Negative Councilmen Lent The President, Trotter S.

Rtsoircd, Tbat the following, vis. :

Rfsolvfd, Thatthe Street Commissioner be and he i(
herebv authorized and directed to cause the basement or
houte of Hook and Ladder Company No. 11 to be fitted

up at an expense not to exceed the sum of two hnndroa
and fifty dollars, to be done by contract, azkd bo inspeeter
api'oirted thereon-.

[.Adopted by the Board of Councilmen. Karch 34. IMS :

a<]opted by the Hoard of Aldermen May 6, 18S2 ; ap^veC
by the Mayor May 7, 1862.]
be amended to read as follows :

Rfsnived. That the Street Commissioner be and he le

hereby authorized and directed to have the basement at
the house occupied by Hook and Ladder Company No. 11,

fitted up at an expense not to exceed the sum of two hun-
dred and fifty dollars.
Which was adopted bv the folldwing vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan. Haves. 9ely. De-
mond, Jones, Groes, Webster, Miller, Haileton, Gedney*
Snyder. Brice, Long-13.

Negative Councilmen Lent, Orton, The President,
Trotter i.

Councilman Brice moved that tbe Board .do now ad'

journ.
Which waa lost.

The President here resumed the Chair, and announced
as the Conference Committee on the part of the iJoard of
Councilmen, in relation to the ordinance making an addi-

tional arpropri.ition for the benefit of families of volun-

teers. Cbunrilnu n Hazleton, Lent and M.ller.

Councilman Long moved that the Board do now ad-

journ.
Which was lost by the following vote r

Aibrmative Councilmen Jones. Gross. Eeech, Lent.
The I'roident. Trotter, Long 7.

Negative Councilmen Hogan, Hayes, Healey, De-
moiul, Webster, Miller, Hazleton, Orton, Snyder, Brice

lO.

Report of Committee on Fire Department, in favo' of

concurring with the Board of Aldermen in adopting reso-

lution that the Street Commissioner be directed to rebuild

hose carriage of Hose Company No. 2. at an expense not

exceeding the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars.

Which w;is u.do -ted hy the foUowioB vo e :

Affirmntive Councilmen Hogan. Haves, Healy. De-
mond. .!ones. Gross, Webster. Millef, Hazleton, Gedney, -

L-^-i't. Snyder. Brice M.
Negative Tlie Pre--ident. Councilman Trotter 2.

Councilruan tircss moved that the Board do now ad-

journ.
W'liii-h was carried.

, , . ,. j. .
W Iiffeui-on the Cresldi'nt declare! the Board a Ijoarfaed

until rh.,rsd.y ..x,. >.----= WtEsiY'cii.
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The Gatfi-HauBe ControTeMj Tfce I.w
Compelling ArbitrUian ThrrelB Taid.

SIPKEMKCOCBT OEKERAL TIRM.
Bufora Justice. lBgT.liam, LeooATil w>l Clerk,.

The People, ex ret. Baldmn and Jaycoz t.
Robert T. Haws. This cise was many limes sUted iJI

the TiMM during the year IMI. The following state-

ment, from the opinion of the Court, will ufficinUy

recapitulate tbe facts :

ify<<C-our< I.VQRAHAM, P.J. The relators anplr
for a mandamus against the Comptroller to <)ra nil

warrant in their laor for an awaid made against tn*

Corporation for damages sustained by the re'""" J5
consequence of ihe refusal of the Common Coancu
to aw urd to them a conuact for building a gaie-nouw
at the new reservoir. _nrOi
This claim arises under the provision of '"*J?""5

section of the act passed to facilitate the taung
lands and building such gate-house, Ac.,

.Pf*?,!?
April, 1660, (Laws of i860, p. 772.) This sec^
provided, among olher things,

"
I''^'

'"
'^! IhlS^

of adjusting and determining Ihe damages th^tM
contractors to whom the g<e->""" K^^lSfrf
Ac, were awarded bv the C-o on Aqdeducl BMrt.

ic. which they may he 'S"'"'")'5,'iV^.'/"^^
of the City of Kew-Vork bv arbitrators, one D

Counu- Clerlt, allow, .n
f'jle^of^f"'jg%port

entered, of course, and then adds:
f' '".L'iicJi

shaL be in farof of the party claiming damajes,
w

SJ^Wft^^^"
|g

raxjfcri. . ,-^ .-w



-;g&.

^^ Clly of

oinptrolier
nt tm tbe aoiouM tlwnbf, snl to

MMMiiuliKX
-'^ Xa pttnaxaM of this act thrao arbitrator! were ap-

'i'Ki&WS> Xie inode'dlrveted br the statute.

"xBm* aitMtraion proceed to hear the ease, no
'adHnofihe hearinf was aerred on tBe Counsel of

Xtm Bmuu atioD, andno appearance was made by lum
OB bebaUoltne City. Notice, bowever. was served

"

on'the Mayor and Comptroller. .

Oo such bearing the arbitrators awarded as nam-

^a*.
to U reiators, 1,831, against the City ol ew-

Tne report was aied, order of eonfirmatlon entered,
a copy of the report and order served ou me Oomp-
troUep ; a demand made of him lor a warrant

therefor, which he refused, and uie relators moved
at Special Term for a mandamus, vv hich motion w^is

hte*. ^ .^ -

Tlio relators appeal from och order. In order

rlghUT lo understand the questions presented in this

eaie. It is proper lo reuicuioer iliai this ciaim is not

oneagain&t tne County, oi one which the Supeivi-
MUa hava anything lo do wlib, either as regards the

adtUac or paying the same.
The ceulract as made, it made at all. In regard to

property belonging to the City of New^York, was
-nder the direciion and control of tlie Cro-
lon ilqueduct Department a brf.nch of the

City Government and was to be paid f<ir

when the work was cotupieied, out of the

City Treasury. This w as expressiy held in regard to

the work in question. The Chancellor says the dam
and the Aqueduct moat l)e oonsidei eu the property of

the defesdaats, and, as tiie owner of sueh premises,
Ike COrporaSonof New-York is properly answcratile
for th aunage whiob others have susta'ned thereby
and that case (Bailey v. T)i Mayer uf JVew-Yorii,

tOenio, 433,) was decided upon the gro\md that this

work anJ the lands taken loei efur beluuged to ihe

Corporation of the City, and as the onners of

ptisit; Ibef were liable for any results resulting
IknaUs Improper construction or use.

The preseiU claim is one of a similar character,

arisiilg out of an alli ged coi'trat for n oi k on another

portion of the aqueduct, to which the same principles
are to be applied.

It is not lualerial in the examination of the ques-
tions which ufiect this appeal lo decide whether ihe

Jelators
had, by virtue of tiielr oders lo the Crolon

kqueduct Board, to do the work on the reservoir, ac-

quired atjy rights which entitled them to damages
SAatnst the City.
iVhatever clalnaof that kind ihey might have, could

properly be enforced by an aclion.

Tne questiiins material to Ilie decision of the pres-
ent appeal are first, whether llie statute nroviding
Jor the appointment of appraisers was legal ; and sec-

o&d, If it was, whether the remedy by mandamus is

proper.
la respect to the first of these questions of law, the

Court hold that the ^tat^te relet red to is unconstitu-
tional and void, beeause it di. eels that the claim of

the relators, when aujusted by the arniirators. shall

be paid by the Comptroller ; thus, in this instance,

compelling the Corporation to pay a claim for dam-
ages for which they deny any liability, ami which h-is

not been adjudpeJ bv a legal irlb.inal lo be a vad<l

one. Such a urovision the Court luild to be in t^iieel

violation of those provisions ot the Constitution which
say :

I. That no member of the Slate shall be deprived
of any of the rights secured to a citizen, unless b> the
law vi the land.

II. No person shall be deprived of life, liberty or

property, wlthu.ut due process ot law. (Coiiiitituiiou
of State, H 1 ami 6, 1 R. S., p. 51.)
The law ci mpeili d the Cor| oration in this case to

arbitrate a claim, which was p nperly the subject of

an action, and thus deprived them of the riKht which
Is secured by the Constitation, ol a trial according to

the course of the common law.
In respect [o the next que-tion raised on the argu-

Dient, the Court hold thai the writ of mandamus ''.'ui

not lie M here there is a remedy at law. Tne claim-
ants should have brought an i,otion on the award.
The judgment refuaiug a maitdamus was affirmed.

l.OOO U. a. 51. ItOL., |7* Si
4,MeTre4M.T3a$:kK.]5& md

6,e0 d.......,..Mo^
,08 do MO^

ao-oco do...":. m2

VoaMsh. So.S.F.B.. Hit
IT'oiiS A'nerican Gold . IMH
6,000 do IMH
16,000 do B10.1M!4
30

i;enn. Coal Co 98
WHud.Rlv.K ........ 47)4
oPac. H. S. Co 11754

110 ds 117;5,

,?? do iirij
lOu New-York Cen. R. si2

Ifadlnad..
do
do

MEwlemB.Fne... ,m do 37!K
IM ReadingB tlit
200 do s90B7)(
SSlBoh. Cen. B sSU do 64^

i60 do slO 44
260 Ukb. So.& N. I. B. . M^i

W do Bio 92-
358 do Si'
60 do b30 U2'
60 Erie Itailway Pref. 6

200 do 63?,
56 do 6f'i

600 GaL & CMc. R...b3 70?^

lOOlCich.S.&I.G.S.
50 do
2S do
em. Cen. R.S...

100 do
lOO do
60 Cleve. i Tel. B. .

100 do
66 Chic, k R. Isl. R
66 do

... 5'M.
... 6Jj
... 66X
...65
30 C5
...46

457i
61

MS
100 do bio Ml<
60 Chic, Bur. i Q. R '6*4
lOOMil. & P. I)u C. R. 2s'i
200 Toledo k WabiiihR. 22
100 Tol. k Wab. 1 ref . . 40
50 do

Vaitonate for the Cliy A (small Tordlct.

CUUMU.V PLEAi-.

Baforv Judge Hllion.

WtUiam Rusaell vs. The Maytr, cfc The

plaintiff sord to recover of the City for injuries alleged
to have been sustained by Imiq in consequence of fall-

ing iBto a hole in the sidewalk. The plaintilf clatnied
to have been confined lo itis lied lor several weeks in
eonsequence of his hurts, and to tie permanently iii-

jared. He demanded $1,5(10. The jury, however,
gave him but $31).

A. K. Uadley for plaiuUjri H. H. Anderson for de-
fendants.

Tb Character at a FiDnncial Traosactioo
Settled.

SBPitBlOE COURT TEIiL TERU.
Befor* JOBilee Bkrboiir.

Thomas Ctstello, Jr. vs. I'hilip McCaffcey.
This action was brought to recover $700 alleged to

have becB loaned b) the plaintiS to defendant. The
defenca set op that the naoner usually belonged to

Thomas Costello, an uocie of the plainliff, who hav-

ing failed in business and being largely iodebiea to

defendant, agreed to secure th- debt on condition (hat

the dcfendaat would Inan birn his credit, and pur-
chase his cattle at the Bull's iiead market. The de-

fendant also swore that the $700 was sent to him by
eostelle, tbreugB Thomas Costello, J^r., with a le-

anest that he woulJ use it in puichusing cattle. But
dleDdaAt,as clnihed, finding that by the new ar-

rangemeDt Costal* was gelling deeper and deeper in

kisoebt, soniiluded to keep tne money, and give
Thomas Costello credit for it ou the old account. The
eridenae was congicHng. and the Judge cha'ged the

JQry that the sliftpie question was, who told the unih,
plaijititf or defendant.

Vertiiat lor defendant,
L. B. Peat for plaintiff. Edwin H. Darllngtand E.
Tail, for defendant.N

DeelsloBS*

BCFBIMB eOUKT CHA1IBKB8.
BcfMa.iaUM Barvaid.

W*tk TS. Burchm et oi. Aefereuce ordered to take
praof of fact^ &c.
Httdicaek vs. Wallace. Motion must be granted,

with $10 costs.
CWbctts. (Vatttrn. Motion denied, wHh costs.
Br<iwn et al. vs. He man et al. Motion, so far as it

asks for judgment lor deficiency against Mrs. Aiiihi-

uy, must be deiiied. The rest of the uioiion is grant-
ed."

Lmumg vs. floWm. Motion denijed, with $10 costs.
Ovnlmn vs. H'urtfs. ^Motion granted.
hee VS. Pomt oy.; Motion to place on short calendar

denied.
FrmnciM Wmttr vs. EHzabetk Winter. Divorce

gr'tnied.
CiMa. W. Rouse vs. jWary K. Rouse.- Divorce granted.
The Pfopte ex rtl, Wlii'lock vs. Bcntun^ Auditor^ ^c.

A madamus must issue comneiling tiie Auditor to
approve and file the tK>nd of tlie relator.

l^alwmy et al, vs. Tke U Utd htatts Steam Sugar
,Rtfinery Company^ et al, Motion denieil.

otisa vs. Ammidojjvn et al. .Motion denied.

G<mtiolp> vs. Apyleton. Allowance of $'J50 granted.
Lyon, 6rC.,rR. Warner et al.

.Xl^o'ion denied, and re-

sate ordered upon plaintiff's paying to the nurohasei
Interest on his puioliase money ftom the tiicie of sale
t4> the tinie of payirtelit, $25 examining title, au'l $10
costs of motion, within ten i:a\ s ; if such piyiticntis
not ma'de, then motion granted.

Phelps tt at. vs. Core et al. .\lotion graate-J on pay-
ment of all Ihe qpsts since service of costs, and $10
costs of motion.
Farmers' Loan and Trust Co, vs. Maxwell et al. Mo-

tion for resale granted, on plaintiffs paying the refeiee
fees and expenses of sa!e, Ac.
Stoker ,rt. Cogswell et o/. Motion granled on pay-

ment of the costs that have acci ued since the answer
was put, and $10 costs of motion.

Cunningham vs. Chamberlain. Order settled.

gUrXBIOB ClIChT SPECIAL TERM.
'Bafor* Jud Honftrlef.

Dase settled, and left in theCawdrey TS. Carjttuter.-
Cierh's office.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Boles at the Stock Bxchaase Jnns lO.

S.OMU. 8. CS. 'SI luu

I,S(iu U. 8. M. 'tis, Reg 100
,oou. S.es, 'al.Keg M3

Jiscs da ....ii)3Jt
ica 111. cou Bds, 'sa. looj*
IWeOlll. Cou. Bds.TS.li/S

yt.Pn*j 1 enn. b ti, Irtl. . . tl
J8,0I: do b30 (il

aejxeilo. s.iia sai
s,** do KlZ
a,eoo Mo ts, is. to H. fc

St. .1. B 64
1,M0Cal. S.7s 9
4,000 cn. fs ll>5
1,000 U.K.3d M.Bds.'3 9-H
yxn do ssH
IIHIO Erie K. 4th i. bs. 91>,

4,0011 Erie R. 5th m. bs seV
t.COOH. R.-.:ds. l-.tM.lufcx
10,llO Had. K. -d m Iw. m
I,wia liar. K. M m. bs. luOM
S,0OeM. C. 8

y< c- 1st
m. 8. F. bs.siu itir.J

3000 111. Cen. K. bs S5
2,0geT. H. b A. 2d m.
2,000 C. k N. W. Istm. 63

3,1100 C.* N. W. Al bs. 47

T,OMC. fcN. W.2dm. 24

1,0(IH. ftSt J.K.bs 49

4,og de 60

1,000 C.*T. S.F bs . 97

4,0o Tol. k Wab.2d U. >9'4

6,000 do b30 70
l.OOOGal J[ Chi. 1st M. 102)4

^ 61)0 p.,!- 1 W.tC. IM. 97
3.000 do , 905i
1,1100 P.,Ft.W S: C.2M 7914

10,OOOC. t litta. 4lhM. 64
3,')00 Det.. M.if.l JI 91
36 Bank of i omracrce.ioo^
20 Bri'Sdway ts;ink .135
JSJka. Ex.Haiik 96
SO Coinm'h Bank 91
WPark Bank no
lOAUactlcbank.., .. 05

gO^OOAmar. t..oia 104'^

aodCoMa- Coal Fref s'-

ltlarI>'kCo.exdiv.I20
'

01W.*Wsl) PreJ

6

60
60
60
lu25 N.
60

6u Pac. tlail d. Co.bl6. 118
du.
do.
do..
do
do.

.U7'4

.11a

i.11754
.il7?i

..b60 lln

.BIO

Y. Central K... fiH
do s60 hi^
do S60 fi2:'3

too do b0 uaJi
50 do l>3092Jj
50 do hi irii-t

50 do .....b3d92^
iiSOErie Railway 'MM
J" do S30 3li
''ic do BID 3ak
10 Erie R. Pref 66
^0 do 6i;Ji
66 Hudson Rivers 47
200 do 47JV

do b30 4.J4do 3.,o <7l"
do. 4;h

38 irw-4ney &.

60
;00

'U Harlem Kaiiroad .a^
luu Harlem R. 1 r-f -i u!
"n do :,;-
MUOReiiUinK Railroad, in

*

*6 do 67U
^ do iiK) 6,'i60 do 67i*
IWMich. Ten. R g.,."
ioo do 6.'1
250 Mich.So.ii N.lnd.R. 27
61 M. So. & N,lg,l.,lt. 3a
6J Panama Haiiruad , l:a
50 lUiiiOis Cen. R. ^*j.. t.">M
800 do t,5^
11.0 do bSI'ilti'-s
too do b.ijir>;i
100 do (ir,ij

6CIev.,Col.&Cin. K.121
130 Gal. & Chi. R 70 14

760Clev. * Tol. R 1,i

250Chi.&KoGk 1. R... 64!^
116 Cbi , Bur & Qn. R.. 71)

60M11.* Pr. DaCh R 28:4
-ta M. k P.DuC.-'d Pre. 67

.siTol. * Wab. B 20
MO do 21
io dv n

Ttii3DAT, June 10 P. M.
There was less business done on the Stock

Exchange to-day than on Monday, and prices were
not so buoyant by i J ^ cent, on the Share Mat,

although the bidding for the Goyernment Securi-
ties and sales of Tennessee and Missouri State 6

Scents, were quite as firm. The demand for the

Railway Bonds also continues strong and general-
ly at advancing prices. The transactions in New-
York Central at the early Board were mostly at

92i it?' cent., thus supporting the rise of 1 1?' cent,

noticed in our last report. In the afternoon, how-
ever, the sales were at a concession of i ^ cent.,
and the same on Erie Shares. The strongest of

the Western Stocks is Illinois Central, although
this yielded } sp' cent., at the Second Board, from
the best sales of the day. The common and pre-
lerred Shares of the Harlem Company are in de-

miirid, and prices are up to 16 for the former, and

SSaSTJ for the latter. At the close of business,
this afternoon, the market was about as follows :

MoQ. Tues.
, Hon, Tues.

92'4 jMich. Guar'ed. 58^
3S

,
II. ioois Central 65)4

naJi Pacific 118
47)4 Tennessees 6ii?4

i'lSi Missourls. 53 Si

64Ji U.S. 9s, 1881..1iiti;i lieii
_ 26>i Gold 1 04 li 10414

Ihe lullowitig are the bids made to-daj for

th City Bank Shares:
New-York..
Manhattan

Philadelphia..
North Anierlca .

Farmera k Mech
Commercial
Mechanics'
N. Liberties
Southwark
KensingtonPenn Township
Western
Man. k Mech
Commerce
Girard
Tradesmen's ....

Consolidation . .,

City
Commonivealth .

Corn Kxchange.
Union

Total.

t3,6El,00a
3,633,643 3,468,293
1,482,296
1.183.000
1,133,901
1.614,0110

1,119,707
937,571
866,1109

1,61'8 1)90

910,185
678.729

I,74(;,'J66

676,930
417,246
688,439
244,050
475,000
406,000

124,973,011 '24,384,0*1 1 4,354,609 4,6,013
The aggregales compare with those of the previouseek as follows:wee

Capital Stock .

Loans
rii-ecie "...
Due from other liiioks.
Due to other Ranks
Oop.iaita
Circulation

Jase 9. Jono I.

$11,715,916 $11,715.906. Inc.
31.961,7t5
0,l,l2.:j!l7

6..^55.034
6.161.-280

24,973,010
4,354,699

$10
1,747,1170, Inc. 204.615
5.58.1,ta2 luc. 4s.aL'5
6,.'i7'-'.748 Inc. 17.715
6,37:t,:e2 Dec. t212.n;2

24,3.'~l,6;4.Iuc. 6a8,367
4,;i35,013.1nc. 19,676

N.Y. Central... 92..
Erie 3bJ4
Erie Preferred. Oci^
Hiidsun 47>ii

tttMdinir ....58
Xlich. Cenlral ..6-)3i
Mien. Suiiihern. 27)4

68 ?4
65
117>4
60 'i

53;

Merchants'..
Urii,;n

Ameiioa
N Mill River,
rra.lesiiieu's
Greeiivv ieli. .

.Meicti. lilts' E'

103
110
83
98

1L5
ch'ce.. 03

.101 Mercantile 110

.12334 American Exchange. 95
1 Citalbain 83

Bank of Jvorth Amer.IOO

Leather .Manufac'rs' 125
Severiih War.l I_5
State o ]\ei%-York.. 91.V
CoiunierCf HID
Coiiitnece So'j) S''k 99
.Mei-h. bHiiKiiig As.... 9U

Bioailvvay 135

.Aletropoliian.
Peoples'
Grocers'
Nassau
Corn Exchange. .

Coiitiiieutal
Marine
'oniiiionwealth .

Vila.itic

'ark

.1U4J4
.. 90
.. 80
.. 95
.. 97 Ja

. . 92 v;

..107Vi
... 91

.. 65
no

lanufact'rs' AMerh. 87

The eourfe of the iwarket for the Railway
Mortga:;es continues upward. Prices were gen-
erally higher to-day, as compared with the bid-

liing of Monday:
M.Y.C. sixes
N. V. t en. sevi
N. Y. C.-n. sL-vei.s,
X. Y. Li-u. .s, con.
i-.rie fir-i^, 'bs

Krji toirtis. a-3

Krie timiths, 'cO, . . .

Krio fiiili

MOJ't
'6-1. .1.6

lil. Cen. 7^c. '75..

T.II.&A.l3tS,7p.C..

, 95'i
107

7il..lt7;.j T. H . & A . 2.i3,"s p. c. 70 6
L. fi. Bda. 203i6 lli;>4 L.C. k Mil. 1

..11.9 Chi. t N. W. s f
... ^i KllA.h N. W. firsts...
.. SlJi C.fcN.W.l-ts, asid....
.. H.J4 l-h. k .\. W. a.'coiids,

l.uilsoii firsts. '69 103 Chi. N. W. Int. Hria
ilo.lson

3L-eoii(l8.s.f.,'86.1i.'i)3< HnaiS^'f .lo. .Mi-sfs .

l.,o,i;"ji 'hiH.3 ,6 .... 91 lack YW.Bonas....
111. b..in:.,n. a..- SB rol. Lack ,*t W.aec'B... 102harem lirsts. '6:~73...1l3 Tol. St Wabash firsia... 9?M

Hjrlcni .seconds, '64.... no.ti Tol. & Wahashsecomla. m-'i,
l.areui rhmls 87 Tol..I- Wabash Int.H.ls. 72

97
, 63
47

. 24

. S2'4
01)m

Mich leu. a ^, c.'ra-72.1i4
SI icU. Cen. n.t.n 51 c. 62 lofi,':

Chtc..l;.4iQ.af!e.firsts.I(ia',
.Mich. ^o. 7 ^ c. fiialB i.9

> idi. So. -if> c. sec'8.. 8:114
N. full. ana. Uisrs . . . :101
N-. lucl. C.BheD line... 99^.,
M.Ho. fc.N.I. s.f. 7^c. 98ii
rac. R. tioar. by ifo.. 46

There is less

t;al. k Ohicas.) firsts .1023<
Hal. & Ch. firsts ex'd loa.'i
(:al \ Chi. 8econ.l3....I00
Chi & Ilk. I. firsts li)4'..i
N. Jer. Cen. firata lot:

P.,F. w. t Ch. flrrta.. BiiJi
P.. F. W. & Ch. aecoiiris 7:11^
I'loveland fc Pitts firsts fi6

Clev. i Pitts. fourtlB.. 64

excitement in Gold and Ex-
change than 3 esterdoy. The rate for Gold is 104^

1041 ^ceiil., with a lair business doiHg, and
tor Bills on London lla'a'I].5i ^ cent., the princi-

pal sales at 115 ^ cent. The rates for Money
continue easy at 4 5J 'p' cent, on first class loans
and discounts.

The deposits at the Sub-Treasury on 4 ^P'

cent, interest have been resumed v\ith some ac-

tivity to-day, and also the conversion of United
States Notes into five years' 6 ^ cent. United
States Stock. The receipts on both amounts to-

day at the New-Yerk office amount to |47O,00O.
The rumors in reference to ihe I'urtiier in-

crease of United States Notes of Circulation here
and from Washington seem to have no other
foundation than the possible application of the

Secretary of the Treasur.y to Co'ngress tor author-

ity to employ ^5,000,000 or |50,000,6oO United
States Notes of smaller denomination than $5,
and also for aethority to increase the limit of de-

posits at the Sui?-Treasury to $100,500,000, with
a proviso that should suoh deposits be suddenly
called in, the Department may, in its di.screlioii,

exceed the present limit of United Stales Notes of

Circulation, wherewith to pay thetii oft', rather
than subject the Government to forced .sales of

United States Stocks. We have no official evi-

dence, however, that any 6uch application is to be
made to Congress.

The United Slates Notes of tlie Custom-
Honse issue opened this forenoon at lOlJ and left

off a-. lOlJ ^ cent. The 7.30 V cent. Treasury
Bonds close 105|, sales. The Treasury Certificates,

(i^ cents., of 1S(;.3, are scarce and in demand at

lOOJ'aJieOJ ^ cent. They are a favorite inve^rt-

incnt for thi; tetniiorary employment of Money
iioth here and at tbo West, and the lirst lilty mil-
lions issued by the Uepartmout in settlement with
the public creditors, appear to have been quietly
absorbed without being felt upon the Money mar-
ket. Tlie authority of tlie Secretary to employ
this description of paper, not having over twelve
months to run, is not limited by the Act of Con-

gress ;
the theory of this policy being that at the

end of twelve months, the funding of the certifi-

cates will be made on more favorable terms for

the Government than at present, or if not funded,
they will be paid oil in United States Notes.

Mr. E. K. VV'iLLAUD, late of Chicago, lias

joined Mr. G. L. M.^well, of the Stock Ex-
change, in business, atT<o. 36 Wall-street.

The receipts of ilie JIarlem lload for tlie

month of May, are as lollows :

1861

1862

Increase

The following gentlemen were yesterday
elected Directors of the Hudson River Railroad for

the ensuing year :

Samuel Sloan, James Boorraan, John David Wolfe,
Edward Jones, William Kelly, D. Thomns Vail,Eras-
tus Corning, WiUiam il Hays, J. B. Johnston, E. II.

Miller, Moses U. Grinnell, John L. Aspinwall, Jacob
B. jewett.

The day's business at the office of the Unit-

ed States Assistant Treasurer, was as follows:

Total receipts, $1,640,480 87, including for Cus-
toms, 1155,000; total payments, tl,183,la5 13;
total balance, $16,411,839 72.

WIflCKLY ATIBAGES OV TUS FUILADXLFUIA BANKS.

.$?3,656

._94,15fi

.$io~,35(J

BANIe.
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KuuadtBlbtTnHBiuldiiiK.fKistlBKtlMCttrB*!
Ylrt. OB Prk-f. Spruce ud Nio-ttreei.

te DAILT TIMES, pnbliitaed enrj morning ud
fSLt-prlM Two Ciiras: mUoi M Six Doliae >

>r; with 3aa4j oditlon, Sitis Dollass , er yur.

fin 8KKI-WIKKLT, pabUibad TnaxUfi and rrl

4,,^ Tbub DoUau* 7; twoooplM toonaaddTMi

ilMVira Douu*. ,

AartWHBwhowlUwndaiaOIiab of FIVE rabforl-

^, .y..-.ii.n itreoDT tor hlmarii; or retain Two

^eUawBdaHatf athleooiinnlwIoD.

The WBBKLT, Two Douiata year: two oopiaT>Bn
aeuua; ftre eoplM nri Douus. Any penoa who
vfllnadMaCliibotTSNialiecrOMn at fl 'i,tlil'

'fMilwaBaxtiaeoRrft>r>>iB*U'B'vnl>iBODe J>ot-

krMUaeaaipeBntion. Tbe Seal-Weekly aad Weekly
Mtte Clergynien at the loweat ehib tatea. Specimea
iMtmlimiiliiil nil iiiiillinlliiii

tauo-Caah InTSiiabiy la adTaaea.
AniettmtabaaidnaMdloH. J. RAYMOND h CO

1 at tba Niw-Toac Tzhi>, New-rork City

TO coutKSPOKDEy:!^- . ^. .
. eaa*e tocm or Arum^nousCommwacMnt.
i* mtemdU/or imertim miut it autMmtKoUd
mmtdMUrettof tkt wrfter~not ntctsUT^y

kutua guaranty/<n his f"'/^*v .

jAfltwtri*

tmdtrtake to return reject

*^9StaiTTAliT CORXESPOlfDENCB, emtainmr
inartaHtaw*. tolicUed/nm any fuorxr v ( learM ;

^iui^ will ht liStrally void for,

w Aaiaaaaieantkla BTeatac.

AOAOIKT OP ICUSIC Luoaiiu Boiau.

XAUXA XEENE'S THEATRE FakchoS ; Ol. Thi

OaioDf. -~~

WALUOK'8 Th> List ot LTon Ha!H>t Ahst Tai

Taixu Houtiuipu.

VUTKB SARDKH Thi ViiAan'a TiansT.

OLD BOWERT TBEATRE Valiba.Thi Slati Quur
Taa FuoH'i DaiAH Tbb Hium or Ottawa.

VIBLO'S QARDEN Taziius.

inXON'SCKKMORNB GARDENS-6th-aT. and Mth-st.
'

OriBA Ballit ass Pahtohihi,

SAKNUira MOSEITH GUHB Babt Show Coh-

]rinT,TH30.lil Ncn Lrmo Whaia ha., at au
' Bouaa DaAMATio PasrouiAifoxs at 3 and 7M o'clock.

VATIONSLL ACADEMY OF DESIGN, No. a Broad-

way EXHIBITION OF FAimraaf.

THK W0MDXR8 OF THE WORLD-No. H3 Broadway.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
Oan. Fbikomt has at last oTertaken Jaokbor

and eompelled ium to fight. The battle took

place on Sunday, the 8lh, at a point about eight

Inilei beyond Harrlsonburgh, on the road to Port

Bspnblic. Jackson chose his position where his

fbres was almost completely masked by dense

woods, but he was driven out of it, our dispatches

state, with heaTy loss. We give elsewhere very

fall telegraphic details of the affair.

A dispatch from Gen. Fbimomt to the War De-

partmant, dated on the evening of the Tth, states

ttatX, the attack upon Jackson's rearguard, on the

day prsvioaa, precipitated his retreat, and that the

rebel loss in killed and wounded, in the two

akinnishea, was very severe. The retreat was

batog conducted by an almost impassable road,

along wbioh many of the enemy's wagons were

lost in the woods, and wagon loads of blankets,

clothing and other equipments were being picked

p In every direction. Gen. Frsmont makes the

tmportalit announcement that Gen. Asbby, who

had covered Jackson's retreat with admirable

skill and audacity, had been killed by a shell from

SOS of our batteries on the previous evening. A
laconnoissance, conducted by Gen. Milbov on the

7th, had discovered a portion of Jackson's forces

sncamped la ths timber, about seven miles from

Harrisonbnrfh, on the Fort Bepublic road.

A dispatch was rscsivad at the Wai Department

yaaterday morning, from Qea. Uallick, dated at

Carinth the 9th inst., which statas that the sosmy
had fiillen back to Tupello, on the Mobile and Ohio

Bailioad, about fifty miles below Corinth. Their

losses from casualties, prisoners and desertions

ara estimated at from 20,000 to 30,000. Of the

110,000 men which Biaubxoabd is said to have

had at Corinth, not much over 80,000 can now be

Braaterrd. Biaubxoabd himself, Gen. Hallick

lays, letieated from Baldwin to Okolona on Satur-

day ailemoon last. Thi* seems to dispose of the

taport that BtACUKGABi) had arrived at Bich-

aaond with a portion of bis army.

Qsn. BtTSHSiDZ and Staff arrived at Norfolk on

Hooday morning, on board the gunboat Port

Itoftl, having coms through the Albemarle and

Cheaapeake Canal, after blowing up the obstruc-

tkm* in the lower cut near Elizabeth City. It is

understood that Gen. Bcbnsihi has important

di^atches for the Government, which he has

thought proper to bring as far as Fortress Monroe

personally. Ho will wait at Old Point for the re-

turn dispatches from the Government, and pro-

ceed again to Newbern. There is no war news of

importance from North Carolina. There had been

seme skirmishing in the vicinity of Washington,

bnt nothing of a serious character.

The Navy Department has received intelligence

that two of our gunboats recently penetrated

through the inland waters of South Carolina

to a point ten miles above Georgetown, discover-

ing two or three deserted [fortifications on the

way. A rebel force of cavalry and artillery was

found at the town, but not being prepared to hold

the place, the commander of the expedition deem-

ed it imprudent to engage them. Our force met

With no resistance, and brought off eighty con-

trabands.

A private letter from Hilton Head, dated the

30th ult., says, on the authority of a member of

Gen. HcNTXB'a Staff, that a portion of the Con-

necticut Battery was lost in the cutting of the

tailroad between Savannah and Charleston at Po-

taligo. Later dates make no mention of the loss.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer

states that over 3,000 rebels have been buried by

our troops since the battle of Pair Oaks. One of

the rebel Generals captured still refuses to give

his namet

Secretary Siahton sent Gen. Halleck's dis-

patch regarding Gen. Fopk's capture of 10,000

prisoners and deserters, to Gov. Ramsey, of Uin-

besota, accompanying it with the following foot

Bote :
" We hope soon to hear aimilar good news

from McClillan."

CONGRESS.
In the Senate, yesterday, the bill providing for

an increase in the Vohmteer Medical Department
was reported from the Military Committee. A
resolution was adopted asking the Secretary of
War to inform the Senate whether any claims
have been made by citizens of the United States
for the destruction of property by the National

Army, etc. A bill providing for the purchase of
the hospital known as the Douglas Hospital was
ceferred. The bill donating lands for the benefit
of Agricultural Colleges was passed after being
amended so as to limit the number of acres to be
taken from any one State to 1,000,000. A copy

1 the Treaty with Great Britain relating to the

Slave-trade, with the accompanying correspond-
nce, was received from the President, and re-

ftrred to the Committee on Foreign Belations. A
BMmorisl from citizens of Utah, asking for ad-

nltaion to the Union as the State of Deseret, was

pnseDtad, and reterred to the Committee on Ter-

tilories. A resolution was adopted instructing
iba Committee on Foreign Belations to Inquire
whether an'y further legislation is necessary for

the proper control of the contingent expenses of

the Btata Department The bll> adAifcg^her
appropriations for civil expenses for lMl>eS was
paaaed, after being amended so as to iq(;h]de
$7,600 for a Commission and Consnl-General to

Hayti, and $4,600 for like offices to Liberia. The
bUl amending the FngWve glsTe law was takpn
op, bnt pending its conaidaration the Senate ad-

journed.
In the House, a bill for the punishment of fraud-

ulent contractors was reported from ths Judiciary
Committee. The bill for the appointment of an-

other Indian Agent In New-Mexico was passed.
Ths bill astablishing a German professorship at

West Point was passed ; also the bill transferring
the Weatem gunboat fleet from the War to the

Navy Department. The Senate bill defining the

pay and emoluments of certain officers of the

army was then considered till the adjournment.
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GENERAL NEWS.
The Committee of Pennsylvanlans resident in

this City, charged with the duty of forming a per-
manent organization for the relief of the sick and
wounded Pennsylvania volunteers arriving at this

port, mat last evening at the Astor House. Mr. S.
B. H. YaNci presided. Mr. S. Nkwkll reported
that Got. Cdbtin had been conferred with, and
would aid the movement in every way. Commit-
tees were appointed to seek a location for the hos-

pital, to report a plan for a permanent 0;ganiza-
tion, to attend to correspondence, printing snd
other incidental business. The mass meeting
will be held at the Astor House on Friday eren-
ing.

Mrs. Tallhadoi, wife of Bev. T. Di Witt
TAiXMADai, Pastor of the Second Dutch Ee-
formed Church, in Philadelphia, was drowned on
Monday, while sailing in the Schuylkill Eiver,
with her husband, daughter, sister and niece.
Hr. TallmaDoi, who has recently removed to

Philadelphia, from Utica, N. T., was rowing the
boat in which the party were sailing, and came
upon the dam at Fairmount unexpectedly. The
boat capsized, and all in it were thrown into the
water. The child was recovered with difficulty,
and resuscitated after great exertion. Mrs. Tall-
uadoe's body had not been found at last advices.

The iron-clad frigate New Ironsides was taken
from her wharf, at Reed-street, and placed upon
the sectional docks of the Navy-yard, Philadel-

phia, on Saturday, for coppering. This is being
effected as rapidly as possible, when she will be
taken back to her old moorings, and there re-

main until she is ready for sea, which will be on
on the 15th of next month.

The prize schooner Cora, which arrived at

Philadelphia on Sunday, in charge of Acting
Master's Mate, Chas. A. Pktiit and five men, has
a cargo of 250 sacks of salt. She was captured
by the steamer Keystone State, off Charleston

bar, on the 31st ult.

Judge Cadwaladkr, of the United States Dis-
trict Court, Philadelphia, has ordered the sale of
the prize schooners iVare and Asiatic, captured
by vessels of the blockading fleet. They will bo
sold on the 19th inst., at Callowhill-street wharf,

together with 40 bales of cotton and 235 barrels of

turpentine.
In the law column will be found an abstract of

the opinion of the Supreme Court, at General
Term, in the gate-house controversy, in which it

is held that the law compelling an arbitration of
the claim of the relators for damages in the prem-
ises, is unconstitutional. It is further held that

the relators had a remedy at law on the award,
and that, therefore, the mandamus asked would
not issue. The judgment relusing such a writ
was affirmed.

Bu.siness on the Stock E.xchange yesterday, was
less buoyant than on Monday, by J} ^ cent, on
the Railways, while Government Stocks, Gold
and Exchange, were steady.
Flour was less active, yesterday, and prices

favored buyers, owing to the verv heavy receipts

(40,000 bbls.) Wheat and Corn continued in brisk

retjucst at advancing rates. Cotton was quiet ;

the auction sales, on account of Government,
comprised 1,017 bales. Groceries were Ies.s freely

purchased. Provisions were plenty and heavy.
Hay, Hops, Tallow, Whiskv, East India Rice, and

Printing Cloths were in fair demand. Candles,
Ingot Copper, Hides, Leather, Lead, Spirits Tur-

pentine, Salt, Spices, Teas, and Whalebone were
moderately inquired for. Other articles were

quiet. The freight engagements were fair in ex-

tent, but at reduced rates.

The Cattle Market began at Forty-fourth-street
on Monday morning, with about 3,000 bullocks on

sale, and as the supply ol the previous week was

light, and but few additions to the numbers al-

ready in were anticipated, butchers quietly took

hold, and with little ajlo nearly cleared the yards
before night, paying SCSiSc. ^ lb., or about Jc-
advance from last week. In view of this im-

provement, droves near at hand were sent for,

and others on the way came in yesterday morn-

ing, making 3,950 at Allebton's alone, and a total

of over 4,400 at all the market places during the

week. Tuesday's market was dull, and prices
fell off quite as much as they advanced the previ-
ous day in many cases fully $5 ^ head, and
even then the cattle could not all be sold. Sheep
were scarce and high on Monday, but easier

Tuesday, at the prices of last week. Live hogs
are in excess of the demand, over 4,000 remain-

ing unsold. Prices declining.

The End ofthe Confederate Navy.
It may be permitted to assume that, with

the destruction of the flotilla at Memphis, by
Col. Ellet's fleet of rams, the last batch of

rebel floating things has been finally done for.

If all the accounts we have received of Con-

federate fleets be true, we should certainly

have to credit them with a naval activity per-

fectly unexampled. Some individual, of a sta-

tistical turn of mind, would do the State a

service to sum up the gross total of the
' eleven gunboats,"

" the seven rams," and the
" thirteen iron-clads" that have figured at

nearly every point we have gone to. Those

rebel fleets seem to possess the elastic vitality

of Odin's warriors in Valhalla, who, though
slain outright every morning, returned each

night to drink mead from the skulls of their

enemies. ,

Bu t if some of these have been only fleets

in buckram, it still remains true that the reb-

els have made a brave show with what naval

force they were able either to steal at the out-

break of the war, or to improvise since then.

With the ram Manassas at the head of the

Passes of the Mississippi many months ago,

they foreshadowed the important part that po-

tent instrument is destined to play in naval

warfare, just as at the battle in Hampton
Roads the Merrimac rang the death-knell of

wooden walls. In the waters of Albemarle

Sound they disputed our possession of Roa-

noke Island with a respectable flotilla of a

dozen gunboats, all of which were sunk

or captured by our fleet. More recently they

disputed the passage of Fabbagut and Pobteb

up to New-Orleans by a formidable array of

iron-clads, gunboats, fire-rafts, and what not

which shared the same fate. Finally, in the

engagement before Memphis, Col. Ellet found

his flock ol rams matched by a rebel flock

equal in number and ram met ram in the

fierce tug of war. Dura had the stronger bntt,

the greater weight, the swifter spring, and

soon put their opponents hors du combat. A
whole fleet annihilated, and not a ram lost on

our side I

This is undoubtedly the last engagement of

any consequence we shall have on the water.

We shall have no more rebel flotillas to en-

counter. There are indeed individual vessels

still afloat under the Stars and Bars. One, the

Van Dorn, remains on the Mississippi our

rams in hot pursuit of it. The Sumter still

lies at Gibraltar, watched by the bull-dog
Tuscarara. Charleston, Mobile and Savan-
nah, also, may each boast one or two gun-
boats. But these are of not the slightest con-

eqnence the fleets and flotillas are all an

nihllated, and these individual vessels will,

beyond question, (hll without resistance into

our possession, or be destroyed by the rebels

to avoid that fate.

The destruction of the Confederate navy
has been effected with such conspicuous
completeness that even foreign skeptics find

it impossible to deny it. Even the London
Times has at length discovered "one great
fact in the Aiaerican war' which does loom
out into a distinctness not to be misunder-
stood : so far as the American waters are

concerned, the conquest be it temporary or

be it permanent we hare yet to learn seems
almost complete. Here is an end of the Con-
federate navy."

The Summer Campaign.
Of the course the rebels will pursue,

in any given case, there is but little

indication furnished by what they say. The
whole history of the

'

war consists of a
series of practical contradictions to-day
of what the rebels had asserted yesterday.
Did they build at any point a formidable series

of fortifications, plant a prodigious army be-

hind them, and then swear before heaven
and earth hat they would never leave

these works while there was a live

rebel left to defend them : the next thing

generally heard was that they had fled to

some other point, where the same Chinese

motions would be gone through with. Did
the rebels in any city proclaim, in terms of

uncommon ferocity, that, rather than sur-

render, they would give the place to the

flames and themselves to the sword :

the usual corollary has been that our

troops or gunboats would advance upon
the city, and, after a little mouth-

ing, it would surrender. So frequent
have been the exhibitions of this kind of thing
on the part of rebel armies, rebel States,
rebel cities, and military and civil rebel func-

tionaries of all sorts, that we have come.to re-

gard rebel bluster and bullying as something
to be received only with contempt. In the

beginning of the war, a prominent South Car-
olina official said that the whole Yankee char-

acter might be summed up in three words :

" bluster and backdown ;" but it would seem
from the military history of the past year, that

he was exactly describing the character of

his own people.

When, now, the rebels aver that if their

armies should be overthrown in the field, they
will retire to the mountains and there fight as

long as a man Is left alive
;
when Jef*. D.tvis

asserts, as he did the other day, that even if

he should be forced to evacuate Richmond, he

would still wage war in Virginia for twenty
years ; nobody puts any particular stress upon
the words, or regards them as anything more
than a part of that braggadocio of which we
have heard so much. If all the previous

gasconade has ended in wind and noise, why
may not this also find a lile terminaiion?

There is not a shadow of doubt that it will.

Still, the signs of the times in the South, the

late army movements there, and the spirit of
the rebels, all indicate that military resistance

to the National arms is likely to continue for

some time yet, even in event that the rebel

army in Virginia is overthrown, or is com-

pelled to evacuate the rebel Capital, as Beau-
bxoabd has been forced to evacuate Corinth.

Gen. Hallege, in an official dispatch which
we publish this morning, states that BiArKi-

OARD has gone to Okolona, in Mississippi, and
that his army still musters eighty thousand

strong. This is a very formidable body, cer-

tainly ; and though we believe that Gen. Hal-
LECK's force exceeds it in numbers, yet, judg-

ing by the past, it is apparent that

if Beacregard makes a stand behind

earthworks and intrenchmenta at Oko-

lona, it will take some time to

drive him out. But it can hardly be con-

ceived that he will stay there for any length
of time. Okolona is a point of no strategic

value. It defends nothing. He cannot from

there prevent our advance through Missis-

sippi by the Central Railroad, to its west-

ward ; he cannot prevent our gunboats
penetrating to the very heart of Alabama,
to its eastward ; and from these two di-

rections, he could be easily, speedily,

and completely isolated, and cut off from

connection with the seaboard Slave Stales,

which are now the only rebel States worth

trying to defend. Besides, that section of

Mississippi in which Okolona is situated is

about the poorest food-producing region in

the Southern States a region where eight

thousand, much less eighty thousand, men
could not obtain subsistence for a month.

By crossing the State of Alabama into

Georgia, however and in doing this Biaure-
UAED will lose little more than he has already
lost by the retreat from Corinth the rebel

army will come into a fat country, populous,

strong in its natural defences, well covered

with railroads, and where it can cooperate
with what may remain of the Virginia rebel

army after the latter is driven out of that

State.

We say that we regard it impossible that

Beacbeoard and his army should remain for

any length of time in the State of Mississippi.

So, any one who observes the river system of

Alabama, and notices how much of that State

is controlled by Gen. Mitchell, will see that

he cannot halt there much longer than may
be necessary for the transit of his troops. If

he take refuge as the rebels^have all along
declared they would do, when driven to the

wall, among the hills, and behind the

natural strongholds of the Southern Seaboard

States, it will change entiiely the aspect and
the range of Gen. Ualleck's operations. A
very limited army of occupation can hold and

control the cotton States of the Gulf, while the

bulk of our army of the Northwest will be free

to operate upon Georgia, with Chattanooga
and Montgomery for its bases. Probably
Gen. Hallick is waiting for the full

'development' of Beacbeoabo's plan, be-

fore he attempts to move his army
away from its present base. We believe

firmly that the war in the Southwest, in its

great military aspect, is now over ; but there

are still enough of rebel troops left, with still

enough of spirit in them, to give our troops

some work though it will be limited, definite

and certain in its result for the Summer. So

in Virginia: one defeat of the Richmond rebel

army, in a general engagement, would be the

end of ereat military operations is that State.

But oar experienc with rebels
hefet<^>rej probably, an Inkling of this fact,and hence are

leada ua'to the conclusion that enough o<"tlw
would escape to re-form somewhere else, and

perhaps in North or Sooth Carolina, and in

codperation with BsAinkiaABD's army, make
quite a respectable show at war. The two
rebel armies cannot now remain lone
where they are ; neither of them now ean

retreat west of the Mississippi, as was
at one time imagined to be their plan ; and
if they do not, like sensible men, lay down
their arms, since they must see that their

cause is lost, we shall probably have some-

thing of a Summer campaign in the region of

the three States we have indicated. Not by
a sudden collapse is the rebellion likely to go
down, but probably in some such way will it

ultimately fizzle out.

Iiord Lyons' Holiday.
The Summer conge which Lord Lyons is

about to take out in the form of a three

monihs' visit to England is not so purely a

private matter but that we may see a certain

public impuriance in the return, fur a season,
to his oA'n Government of one who has played
so important a part in the international trans-

actions in which the United States has been

engaged the past year as has the British Min-
ister Plenipotentiary to Washington. Lord

Lyons, both from his position and his disposi-

tion, knows better, probably, than any indi-

vidual whatever outside of the Administra-

tion the interior history of the rebellion and

of the great crisis through which the United

States has passed ; and he can hardly fail to

communicate informaiion to the members
of his own Government that will have
an important influence if not on their

action yet on their views respecting Amer-
ican aflairs. With regard to the action

of ths British Government we have no occa-

sion to complain : it assuiried at the outset an
attitude of neutrality, and it has honestly and

unswervingly adhered to that neutrality. But
we have not the same satisfaction with the

views of the members of that Government

touching our affairs. From the time that Earl

Russell, Her Majesty's Secretary for Foreign
Affairs, formulated his theory of the Auierican

contest as a "
struggle for empire on the one

hand and for power on the other," down to

the late strangely perverse speech of the

Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. Gladstone,

the British official mind appears to have viewed

the American war through a false medium or

from an angle of vision that has persistently

distorted the true relations of things.

We assume that Lord Lyons has not only

the ability but also the dispoiitum toreciify

these misconceptions, and that in his familiar

converse with the members of his own Gov-

ernment he can do much toward imparting a

more enlarged appreciation of the American

question. His diplomalic paners, which were
laid before Parliament in a Blue Book at the

opening of the present session, and from

which, it may be rpmembcrod, we published

very copious selections at the time, evinced

in a high degree the candid, enlightened and
liberal view taken by the British Minister,

both before and since the outbreak of the re-

bellion, and during its whole course. It

is not too much to say that his

fair and honorable conduct throughout
has won liim general respect and esteem in

the country to which he is the accredited

Ambassador ; and should he, on his return,

be rewarded by some new royal 'favor, we in

America, whose Republican institutions ex-

clude such honors, would still feel it to be

well merited by one who has borne himself

wisely and discreetly in the conduct of some

very difficult and delicate affairs.

It is possibre, however, for Lord Lyoks to

turn his visit to England to a still more im-

portant account. He leaves the United States

at a time when the waning proportions of the

Rebellion make it very evident, even to the

most prejudiced eye, that it is a doomed and

already practically dead cause. No one knows

this more thoroughly than the British Minis-

ter, and no one appreciates more thoroughly
than he the kind of support which the Richmond

usurpers still receive from their recognition as

belligerents by Great Britain and the other na-

tions of Eifrope. We submit to him whether it

is not now his duty to uree on his Corcrnmenl

a revocation of'its recognition oj the "so-called

Confederate States'' as heUigerents. It must

by this time be evident to the British Govern-

ment that a restoration of conimeicial rela-

tions hangs on the success of the Union cause.

This measure would, more than anything it

could possibly do, hasten this result. The

recognition was a mistake originally : let

England hasten to rectify it by withdrawing
her countenance from those whom she must
now see to be not only rebels, but unsuccess-

ful rebels.

ReBK:. rKRFIUY^AND COL. C0RC0!i.\N. It Is

now pretty evident that the IJic-bmond author-

ities, in their sham negotiations for the re-

lease of Col. CoRcoRA.N, have been simply ex-

pennenting with the Government. They
have annexed half a djzen diiTcrent condi-

tions for his release each of which has

been accceded to at Washington, and each of

which, when granted, thty have pertidi-

ously shuffled off. Their last condition was
that the privateersinen should be given

up. This was an exacting demand. These

men, are, under our laws, pirates and felons

and not a fair exchange for prisoners of war-

Our Government was. however, exceedingly
anxious to secure the liberation of the gallant

soldier, strained a point of law and acceded
to the demand. The privateersmun, accord-

ingly, were sent up to City Point, where our

flag of truce and accompanying officers waited

some days, till finally it became evident that

there was really no serious intention of re-

leasing Col. Corcobas, and they returned to

Fortress Monroe.

It now appears that the rebels are urging
an exchange of Gen. Bcckseb for Gen. Pre.n-

iiss ; hut make Col. Corcoran's release condi-

tional on this exchange ! Their previous suc-

cesses have made them insolent ihey wish
to see to what length they can go, and think

they can dictate any terms to our Government.

They must be undeceived in this lespect.

The new demand of the rebels must

not be granted. Buck.nkb must not be

given up. lie is a deep-dyed, deliberate hd
conscious traitor one of those whom the

country desires to have held, at all hazards,
for future use The Richmond chiefs have,

trying the crucial experiment with Cobookai
over again. That gallant soldier would him-
self be the last to desire that an individual
consideration should thus compromise the
pubUc policy. The President would do well
to put his foot down la regard to this matter.

ASHBT DsAB AT Laar. Gen. FxEuoirr teleT

graphs officially that the notorious rebel cav-

alry officer. Gen. Ashby, was killed at the
late fight near Harrisonburgh. Ashbt has fig.

ured very prominently during the whole war
in the Shenandoah Valley, and in Gen. Baxxs'

campaign he was specially conspicuons. Ev-

ery day, almost, we heard of a new skirmish

with " Asbbt'8 Cavalry," and if half the nuna-

ber of his troop reported at different times to b

killed were really and truly slain, hemnsteither

have had an immense force under him, or the

continually thinned ranks of his regiment
must have been very promptly recruited. Ev-

ery day he was routed
;
twice a day his men

scattered in confusion ; and three or four

times a day he and they again appeared in

full feather. Ashby's Cavalry formed Jace-

son's rear guard in his various retreats ; they
constituted his advance guard in his different

forward movements ; they turned up on each

flank, and they appeared everywhere. It is to

be hoped that now that the force seems to be

pretty "well broken up, and its commander
killed, we will hear no more of them or

him. Exit Ash by!

Aid for Pennsylvania Sick and Wocnded
Volunteers. It will be seen, from a report
elsewhere, that the Pennsylvanlans resident
in this City will hold a mass meeting at the

Astor House, on Friday evening. It is designed
to form a permanent association for the care

of sick, wounded and disabled Pennsylvania
volunteers arriving at this port. Gov. Curtij.-

has given his sanction to the movement, and
has promised to be pr'">ent and address the

meeting. It is to be hoped that all resident

Pennsylvanlans will attend, and take their

friends with them, so that the plan so ably
carried out by the representatives of New-
England may be emulated by the sons of the

Kdystone State.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

The Reports Troni General
Fremont's Army.

Proposal to Make St. Croix a Depot for

Rescued Africans.

THB NE'W SLAVE-TRADE TREATY

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

'Wa3hi>gton, Tuesday, June 10.

THE NEWS FROM OEN. FEKMCNT.

The confirmation of Feeuost's rout ol the enemy
at Harrisonburgh and their pursuit by Gen. Milroi,

leads to tUe hope that a portion, at least, of Jacso:('s

army may ret be captured. The death of the noto-

riuu^i cavalryman, Gen. AauBY, disDoses of a very

shrewd and industrious rebel, who has long annoyed
our forces In the Valley of the Shcaandoah.

COL. ellet's baus.

The success of Col. Ellet's rams czcilet much
comment here, where the Colonel .Is well known.
Had his boats kept together, as be eipected, the vic-

tory over the enemy's fieet would, doubtless, have

been more complete. As it is. It is accounted one of

the finest achievements of the campaign on the Mis-

sissippi.

StIPPBESSI.NO THE SLATI-TBADE.

Tlie Seward-Lyons tieaty, for the suppression of

the African Slave-trade, is to-day officially promul-

ftated. It is to remain in full force for the term of

ten years. Instructions for the ships of the Vaited

States and British navies, and regulations for the

mixed Courts of Justice accompany the publication.

The Fiesident has sent a message to Congress say-

ing that it is desirable that such legiElation as may
De necessary to carry the Seward-Lyons Treaty, for

the suppression of the Slave-trade, into effect.tshali be
enacted as soon as may comport with the convenience
of Congress.
lllE ISLAND OF ST. CBOIX A CEFOT FOB BECAP-

TUKKD AFRICANS.
Col. Raslopf, Charge d\iff'aircs of Denmark, has

addressed a letter to the Secretary of State upon the

sut)ject of the advantages ort'ered by the Island of St.

Croix lor the employment of persons of this country
of African extraction, and nei^roes found on board
vesals captured by our cruisers. The island, he

sayis. has been checked in progress for want of man-
ual labor, and he invites the United States to enter

into a convention whereby the coiiteniplated migta-
llon may be placed under the protection and guaran-
tee of die two Govermiiems.

1'lie Governor of the Danish West Indies has also

ai'p(-'in:ed a special ayent, who has arrived in this

cutintiy, to make the necessary arrangt-inents. l-ree

tian.S})ortation is uttered to all who will eiiga>;e to

labor on the sugar plaritatioiis fur liiree jears, at the

lame cumiieiisatiun as yiven to tlie native popwhition.

Uccaptuied .Vlricaijs, however, being semi-savages,
uiu.M undergo apprenucoship.
Secretary Seivard, ri plying, says that he Is not au-

thor iZL-d to accept the propusiiioa at this time lor a

Convention, as the disposition of recaptured Africans

is now piescribed by law. It is probable, however,

tliatCoijgress may De disposed so to modify the ex-

it-ting legisIaUon on the subject as to meet the wishes

of the Danish Government. He has submitted copies
of the correspondence to the Chairman of the Judl-'

ciary Committee in each House of Congress.
Col. Rasloff, In response, says the plan he had

furnished would be entirely satisfactory from a Chris-

tian and humane point of view, and would, moreover,
lelieve the United States from a great moral respon-

sibility, and from the very large expense, which, if he

was correctly Informed, is connected with the present

arrangi ments for the transfer of recaptured Africans

to tne Republic of Liberia.

TUK STANTON LFGION.

Col. Allsn, of the Stanton Legion, returned to

Kew-York tliis evening. The Secretary of War in-

sists that his regiment can only be accepted througli
the Slate Government, and has referred the Colonel
to Gov. MoRUAN. The Legion is rapidly lilting up,
and advices from Ex-Senatuj- Spi>ola indicate that

his brigade, already authorized by ths Governor on
tile recommendation of the President and Secretary

Stastos, is likely to be a complete success. Several

experienced officers have already identified them-

selves with it.

EEBIL PRIS0NIB8.

This forenoon there arrived here from Front Royal
one hundred and fifty-nine secesh prisoners, prin-

cipally of the Georgia Tigers and Twelfth Virginia

Regiment, who weie captured by the Rhode Ibland

Cavalry when Gen. Shields advanced to that ixm.t

They are a seedy-looking Mt. Their escort fn-m

Front Royal, under command of Ci>!'/>"IS0K, ol^
the Ninety-seventh New-York, and Lieut. Vosi, of

theltliocJc Island Cavalry, turned them over to the

Provost Guard of this city, by whom they were
eicoilcd to the old Capitol Mllitory Prison.

When they were passing tbcouctt Aleundcta,

HMhtslrtil. <leiao*rlk. of ytop.aTwn wer. muifMtM by certtln fem^
Otj were marched through Pennsylvania-^two women took occasion to wave their
cUeft. They were promptly taken into
Some time since it was formally announced I

miUtary authorities would promptly punish ,
monsttatlon of treasonable sentiments manifei
wards rebel prisoners. That course is abaoloMym.
cessary hence their arrest. Several arrests of o^
zenaof the District for disloyalty have been i^MelB
the put few days.

OOKQBEgglONAL PBOCEXDIXOS.
In the Senate, to-day, the bill donating public kafc

to the Agrieultural Colleges was passed. A lalnrt-
laueous appropriation bill^ kept back foraaa
time, In order to incorporate In it the neceuaiy n-
Propriations for our RepresenUtives at Hayti aid U-
twria, was called up, and, on motion of Mr. Sommlthesum. of $7,ioo and $4,000 were reapectivalyte.sertM for those new missions. Mr. Sciom A* '

movea to reconsider the vote striking out the (-
Pi^on

for the Commissioners of Art apiMlBM~e two year, since, but the motion was oveowta**-Senator Wruw.', Mil to modify th.
^^

law was under discussion when tbii i

and wUI be taken up in the moiatoa"~ ^' '"" "
Wn.SAai. m. -m,

TheaiMMieqMMIn wm b bri(M WV^House to-morrow, when memben of CongreM Wffl
have an opportunity of evincing their patiiatiaa.

LOBO LTO>8.
There is no fonndatloa wbaterer tor thi itniiii

that Lord Ltor's goes to Engltad apn tka lavte-
tios of Secretary Siwasb." The first IstiiaatlaB Ikal
Hr. SswAKD kad was the ansonocement by Lord Lt-
oK's himself of Us projected departure. Hla ImA-
ship's visit to England is oo doubt made at th* in-
gestion of his Government, and therefore pioparlr re-

garded as significant I^ird Lto Is well kBowa-o
be entirely friendly to the Union, ud a firm bell*r
In the speedy triumpn of our arm*. His trip to Co-
rope at this time will consequently be In emjmuM
important.

THE BEBELS OF THE IZTBIKE gOI7TK.
From a source deemed pecuUarlv trastwortby,w

have Information that the rebels of the extreme SootB
continue plucky and hopefnl, and ridicule the Um,
of the ultimate triumph of the Union cauM, datftt*
the recent rapid advances of oar tioopa.

BEAOBIQABD.
BiACRiOAKD's whereabouts remains wrapt biiay>

tery, though there is now-bnt little doubt tkat a paod-
ly portion of his army is at Richmond.

GES. M'dOWELL.
Gen. McDowell and Staff are stUl la this tUf.

SUKOBS.
Tlds evening the city has been full of ezciti^ ra

mors, but none traceable to an authentic source.

KATAL 0BDIB8.

ActinggAssistant-Snrgeon Thomas Welch ha* bean
ordered to the bark Ftmandaia.

HxffRT E. Rhodes has l>een api>oliited Acting Hrst
Assistant Engineer, and ordered to the guntKiat 4

rna, at Portsmouth, N. H.
Jaues L. Dosaux has been appointed Acting i

ant Engineer, and ordered to the same post of duty.
the i>diaxs and the OVEBLAKD MAO..

Information has been received at the Contract
OlEcc tof the Post-office Department, which levts to
the belitf that all the mails dispatched from the East
to the Pacific coast by the Overland route, vii St,

Josejih and Piacerville, between the 1st and 2Sd of

April iast, have been lost or detniaed by the depreda-
tions committed by the Indians, at some point east of
Salt Lake City ; and that the malls sent from the Pa-
cific tn the East, by the same route, between Marek
20 and April 27, have also met with a like detention,
and from the same cause. This iuformatioo is given
that correspouderce within the dates mentioned may
be duplicated, if thought proper by tliose interested*
Mails are for the present dispatched from Z^ew-Toik
for the Pacific by steamers, vti Panama, ob the Itt,

Sth, 16ih and 241h of each month. An agent has been
directed to go over the route from St. Joseph, for the

purpose of recovering the missing mails, if practica-
ble, and forwarding them to their destinatioa.

us. LLTS^AEEATIVE.
The recent publication of Hon. AltusEn is aeet-

ng with a large sale. So far as that gentlcmaa ia

concerned, its proceeds are devoted to the aid ofwitik
and disabled soldiers of the State of New-York.

THE PROCEEDINGS OF COHGEESSs

SENATE.

WASHissTeic, Tueiday, Joae N^
Mr. WiLSOX, of Massschusetts, (Bep.,) from th*

Military Committee, reported back the bOl pitnidiBf
for an increase in the Medical Department of Toiia-

teers.

Mr. MoBUU, of Vermont, (Rep) ofertd a leaola-

tion asking the Secretary of War to Inform the Moat*

wticther any claims have been made by eitizeas of

the United States for the destruction of property b7
the NaUonal army, and whether any measures have
been taken to ascertain the actual damages ia soh
cases, and if so, what. Adopted.
Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) introduced,

a bill to purchase the hospital knowa as the Dooglu
HosniUl. Referred.

The bill donating l^nds for tke benefit of agtleot-
tural colleges, w as taken up.
An amendment was offered by Mr. LA!iB,of Kaoeas,

(Rep.,) which was adopted, limiting the number of
aCi-cE to be taken (rom any one State to ],00t,0oa

Tlie bill was difcussed at some length by Meevs.
WiLRiNscif, PoMEBOv. Hows .nd Others.

A number of amendments were adopted, and the

bill passed yea.-' 32, nays 7.

A message from the President was received,

transmittirig the treaty widi Great Britain. In

reference to the Slave-trade and a copy of the '

correspondence on that subject Referred to the
Commltee on Foreign Relations.
Tne Vici-Pkssidixt presented a memorial from the

citizens of Utah, askinc admission as a State aader
the title of the State of Deseret.
Mr. Latham, of California. (0pp.,) moved to print

tlie memorial, and also that the two gentlemen here.

claiming to be Senators from that Stale, be admitted
to the floor ot the Senate.
On mouon of .Mr. L.tM. of Kansas, the memorial

was referred to the Committee on Territories.
Mr. TRCIIHII.L, of Illinois, (Hep.,) offered a resolu-

tion Injlruclinu the Committee on Foreigu Kelatioas
to inquire whether any lunher legislat.on i necessa-

ry lor the pioper control of the contingent expense of
the s;^i'.oDepa;inient. He said he offered such a res-

olution from seeing items in the bill from the House
like the following;

" Paid to A. Dudlxt Maitb for

diplomatic service to Switzerland, $4,500:" another
one, Paid WiLUAM Casi.nove as special agent,
$5,200. and again $1,799," niaxing $7,000 for special
agencies ; and to Mr. PESsron, Jfinisur to Spain, for

cxtraordinaryexpenses, following the Queen to Ara-

qusy, $4,000.
The resolution was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Fissesdek. of Maine, (Rep.,) the

bill making further appropriations for sundry civil

expenses for 182 and 1863 was taken up.
Mr. ScMSEa. of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) offered aa

amendment appropriating $7,500 for a ComiBlssioBjr
and ConsulGeheral to HayU, and $4,500 for like oB-
cers to Liberia. Adopted Yess. 30 ; Nayi, (Messrs.

Carlile, Davis, Nesmjtb, Powell, SACLiBcaT,
Stares,) $.

The bill then passed.
Mr. Feb8esde:i, from the Committee on Finanea,

reported back the Naval Appropriation bill, with

amendments. , .

Mr. WiisoM, of Massachosetls, (Rep.,) ?!* 'O

tnke up the bill making amendments to the Fugitive
Slave bill. Agreed to Yess, 35 ; Nays, 16.

Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPBESENTATITES.
Wasmixoioh, Tuesday, Jne It,

Mr. Thomas, of Massachusetts, (Bep.,) reported

from the Judiciary Committee a bUl to punish fraudn-

lent conuactors furnishing supplies to the Govern-

ment.

The bill for the appolntmeat of another Indian

Agent for New-.Mexico was passed. There are six.

agents already in that Territory.

The bill to quiet land titles ha CaUfornla wa dft

bated and laid on the table. ^^^^
Tne biU establishing a German Professorship ate

West Point .\cademy was passed.

The bill transferring the Weslent gunboat ee*

trim the War to the Navy DepartaMBt was.
elw^

^"rteSeiate bill, defining the paV'and OTolttiiSits

Vh'e^i^u.?^^^^^ed^rnertr"^^^^^

orwtoaie ove, siiiy-two years ot *
.'"i.^TS.

dinL howerei . n.ar assign any such officer? w;"^'=^
PeridiiJ Uie consideratton of the blU, adjoarnea.



el BcviB o< the Bata of

Fair Oalu.

Ibln in Rew-OriMBS, Cbarleston,

and MDbflCi

THE BATTLE OP FAIR 0AE3.
AM XVDRSSS BT Jr'. DATH.

EzioDTiTi OtwiCM, Jane 2, 1868.

n Ikt Armf a/ Richmond:
- I randar to you my grateful acknowledgmenti
fcrlle gallantry and good conduct you dJipIayed In'

liktUeaoi tlia31:.t of Hay and let tntt., and with
at aud pleasure reci>itnlxe the ateadiness and in-

{Udtix^ witn iii>:l> you auacked the enemy in.posi-
a, captur*:! hb aUvauched intreacbmenla, aeveral

kMttrlesorarlillery, and many atandarda, and CTery-
wtmt Urofe them trom tlte open field.
At a partof vottr operations tt was my fortune to bemmou On no other occasion hare I witnessed

^ere at calmnm and good order than you cxhibiie I

Jalle adranctnx into the verr jaws of ileaib, and
u>Uung could exceed the prowess with which you
aloaea upon the entmy when a sheet of fire was
>l itm In your facts !

taibarenaweu airugiile in which you are on the
^ of eofa^ng, I ask and can desire but a contiiiu-

*>ny <f tM same coituuct which now attracts the ad.
'wnUoD and pride of the loved ones you have ielt at
lame.

oti are lighting for nil that is dearest to men ; and.
DMngh oppo:cu lo a foe wtio disregarOs many of the

Tttages ot civilizt-d war, your humanity to the wonnd.
A and the T]risduers was the fit and crowning glury

to Tour valor.
Deieoders of a just cause, may Goi have vnu In

Htoholy keeping. JEFt'I;;KSON U.VV1S.
The Geoeidi mIU c^iuse the atwve to be lead to Uie

troops under his coniiuand.

NICWSPAPER ACC0DNT9.
From tJit ilmtphis Argus ofthe 2iS.

Ricnaoxs, M ly 31 ;^ violent rain and thunder
atoroi occurre.: liere hist evening, continuing several
jMura. At 9 u'ctoi*.k toe gas-works were fiuoUed and
1htity was ir: tulnl darkness.
A heavy siirniisu occurred, yeslerday, on the Wil-

Iteouburgh luaJ. C.tpt. ScABBoaotOH.uf Nurth Cm-
Olioa. was kiiied. The tight is still progressing near
Iha Chickahuntiiiy. ^o reports have yet buen re-

<iBived.
The Chlckahoniiny is much swollen from the re-

cant heavy rains
RtCBMOHD, M'y 31. The heavy rains last nigiit

caoaed aliotAi ui the Ciiickahominy. Bridges are re-

ported to have ueen wa.snt-u entirely away.
Three DiUAivjns of trie enemy were caught .his side

of the river.

Ambulances were sent down to-day about noon.
The firing ot artil. cry and musketry aia distinctly

Iward here.
No cuarier has' yet affived.
RxcHKOSs, May 31. Geu.fHiLL's Division com-

menced the hght this morning. Ruudi^s' and Gab-
lAJlD's BrigHtit.s aie bearing the brunt ot the ba:ile at

Hds time. Raiks* and A:iderson'8 Brigades aisu bure
A conspicuous part till our reiurorcements arrived.
The enemy was ifinforced, and the light was con-

tinued with ^reat dtSi erat:on on both sides.

The eneniv v^as (iiially driven from his redoubts,
and bis batteries turned upon his columns.
Prisoners laive:-. ^ay Gen. Bcell was in command.
President Davis and Leb were on the field, nn-i

their presence incieased the enthusiasm of our
troops.

All accounis agree that the Confederates displayed
(reat bravery.
The Yankees stubbornly contested every inch

whilst giving Hv\ ay before the Impetuous charges of
our soiijiers.

No reliable estimate of casualties has yet been
Bade.
A large numt>er of the" Confederate soldiers aie

Wounded in the aims and hands.
Geo. ilaoDsa IS slightly wounded. No other general

officer on our side hurl, so far as known.
The etiemv tried to m^ke -I!ank movement about 7,

but were repulsed by W'aiTisii's Division.
RiciiMoan, May 31. The battle ha^ceen progressing

all day near Chickatioininy,
All reports trom the lield are favorable.
The engagement was severe and the loss on both

aides heavy.
The Confederate wounded have been coming in for

several hours. y
It Is believed the fight will be renewed to-moTrow.
The community are in good spirits and confident of

Tlctory.
RicHMOKS, June ]. The battle took place in the vi-

cinity of Boar Swamp, between the railroad and tbe

1V[Ullarosfourgb road, about seven miles from tlie city.
The accounts sent yesterday are correct in the

. Ilo

SMae cannonading was beard this momine.
BimKoia, June 1. The fight is progressing furl-

ij to-day, chiefly musketry.
lO definits reports from the field. The battle is

9 tenor of the statements of the wounded soldiers
Its that the Confederatea are following up the

Heeeas of yesterday. Prisoners are constantly corn-

was not present, HcCluxasi commanding in

li* now believed that a large portion of the Feder-
ny Is on this side of the creek.

. BaxToa, of Tennessee, was killed yesterday.
moan. June I. No definite accounts have oeen

YoealTed of the result of the battle to-day, but all re-

^octsooncur that the enemy was badly wliipped and
artveo into a awamp.
The eamace was dreadful on both sides. The

l|aksas lost two to our one,
BoMlreds of wounded are leavlnf . About MO pris-

^Mfi, In all, have been taken.
jtnkiions, Jane I. The latest reliable report from

taM bkttle-fiekl represents that the enemy had l>een
wItob back a mile and a half from his position, and
Sptoar forces occupy their camps.
We captured three batteries, after most desperate

ItUlnf, the enemy being protected by woods and
fitrendiments.

Sereral hundred prisoners are reixirted taken.
kvvititt.. May 31. The Richmend Dispatch, of the

Mill, lays the Federal army is falling back, and that
tten. SimB'a Brigade is pursuing them.

- It Is reported in Richmond that Stokkwall Jaczboh
Crossed tne Potomac River, and is now at Willlams-
^rL Haryland, or Fredericktown Turnpike.

l^ls movement. It is thought, caused the retrogade
IDorement of the Federals from Richmond.
The Bxctmmtr says that Geo. Bbabcb, in Tuesday's

tght, at New-Hanover, succeeded in getting off bis

Mtire command.
GIK. JOHSSTO^ WODKCZD.

Tnmt the Richmond E^aimrur, June 5.

Troops and officers never behaved better than the
Confederate army engaged on the Chlckahominy.
"The onlv thing to be regretted Is the unfortunate
Wound of Gen. Jobkston. That was indeed a disas-
ter. Saturday and Sunday were both victories, but
iciik great difference between the promise of the first and
the accomplustiment of the second. The tchole affair seem-
ed to have lost its jntrpo^e and plan when the animatingmmd was withdrawn^ and that spirit that went up in the

^try shouts of Saturday^ camejlabbing down into indif-
ference on Sunday. Nevertheless, the enemy was
VWpped well whipped and- lost not less than 10,000
mso, perhaps more, as their own )ists will shortly
Enow.

OES. LIX IN COIIUAND.
From ths Petersburgk Express, June 5.

On Tuesday Maj.-Gen. Robist Vf. Lis was as-
Igned to the command of the army in front of Rich-

Viond, in consequence of a slight wound to Gen.
Jovnien, and, upon asuming his important position,
Itsaed an address to the armv, which was read at the
Imd of tfaa regiments, its sentiments created the
ureUest enthusiasm. The address informed them.
In A Tery few words, that fie army Aod made its last

ntnat, and that henceforth every man's watchword
Ikast be "

Victory or death '." The response was
<k*ii from all the regiments.

HEW-OBLEANS.
I]I. BDTLIS'S CAPKBS.

From tki Jackson Mittippian,

^rom our telegraphic column it will be seen

Ji^?n- BoTUB is cutting up sundry fantasUc ca-
In the Crescent City. He is grinding the peoplettUin devoted city to the lowermost depths o(hu-

WtoUon and oppression. We are glad of it. ItwUl
5"5 thoseSouthern cities not yet occupied by the

TjDdal borda of the North what they have to expect
Wjon.

to iSTe their property, they surrender their
Mfiliness, dijnlty,

and liberties to such hands.
twX It^ ?. .?

"O'ldacity treachery, roguery, false-

Kdi^f *,'"'"'"* ^"""^* charsJur, Hi the
JJBduct of Picayune Boiub. His attempt U) eiciteUrn poor against the rich, and to force the unfortunate
opmaaon of that city, by the rtern gnawing, V"hna^V, 16 take unarms against their country, is truly a

f*S55 JT5S" '"<="" " '^l protect prop*
! Prhrato rights are to be respecteS i Oh. j
I what he came for.

' ' '

( poor tae now the stern alternative of taklne"i^ ttS'' country and their brothers, or
ItodMtb. The rich are to be despeUed of their
riMUu and all their wealth turned over to the

_ I rlnff> of Luicoui'e minions, to be used in
own llTOlrloiable poverty and enslavement
oaro tJM legitimate fruits of surrendering to

J tC* tehtgnyk ! trao and we have no reason to
bt It Bntun Is dotsg good scmce to our cause.

t the sak ofopr Uberty, we bope be will not tire !

on, braya Bviua, and destroy every vestige of

ty.! Criad New-Orleans to rery powder ! Rule
^tf with a rod of Iron ! Starre the people, or

ploadering, thierlng army
m will teacn them to surren-tt n q&arte/f^oawUl

I It la a terrible wayyB baTe of teaching, but
lOM Boaaa of our people will learn In no other,n teaobtng our people some Important truths,B wo bava In these columns smVen In Ttln to

npentbsa.

everything! Bvti^tTMd^lSlSTF
'

Boir tas JdiTT is ooTuaxp.

^ Tftf.^te' J*wuMilt^r5iw-orieii Is now en-

^I^ ^S^^^-J^ 0> ISTadon. Toob of the fed-
^tfaatHHi Ut fcetlng3 Uaror, Cblef of Police,

nn4 In pIkM of Hcordn of the City Coortw bear wine trettoatbla sbeet* tatlinating that
tbera enn, In the nature oftblngs, b pontttle clr-
dDfflstknces that would Induce thera to pfeTer ibe

^tnroln Government to the Southern Confederacy.
For our own part, we agree with a coiemporary that.
If the choice Is forced upon us, which we do not ap-
prehend will be the case, we should prefer any des-
potism, even that of the Czar of Russia, or the black
monarch of the wildest race In Africa, to the rule of
Abb LutcoLii. Haued of bim is the only legacy a
Southern man should a.'k of him, and that should be
nursed until its vast amount should be^eyond com-
putation.

X ladt's itobt.
From the Memphis Appeal, May27.

A lady from New-Orleans makes statements which
confirm other accounts, and the tenor of Bdtlbb's 'or-

ders, to the eilect that the conquerors are making the
unhappy citizens feel the iron heel of their power.
Every day the military surveillance becomes more
rigid and the regulations more stringent
BsTua, as the most infamous of his orders indi-

cates, is levying fierce waifare upon the ladies. Thev
grievously otfended his Vaiiaee U ighness by wearing
as ttimminga of their bonnets, etc., semblances of the
Confedri ate dag, and the Southern colors, red and
white. Picayune ordered them to indulge no more
In such denioubtrations of retiellious sentiment, under
pain of condign punishment.
How many obeyed, and how many were punished,

our mforoianl dues nut .et forth, out she does stale
that Mrs. J. B. Waltus, the lovely and ai'complishe J

lauy of Col. J. B. W.tLTo.v, of the Washinglon Artil-

lery, is now in close onfineroent because she refused
to remove the Intie fl:tg which formed part of the

trlinnilng of li* r bonnet.
It is thus that the valorous Picayune avenges so

muf-h of the rcut at Bull Run as was due to th well-
served guns of tt>e Wasliini,'ton Artlliery. Persons
were being arresied and cnnsigned to aungeons at
iiic whim tii uie Yankee despot.
When the lady apilied lo the Yankee Provost-

Matshai she lemiered a Confederate note In payment
of the fee exacted. The uilicial took it, and hurled
it violently back into her lace. Obtaining other

money, she paid the amount.
I'he Orleanians are finding out what tieing a con-

qileied Deiiple means. Let their sad experience in-

Mrui't ns that any oiher evil is more endurable, any
su,*1*eiing preferable, to the scourge of Yankee
masters.

MOBILE.
FORTS AND BATTKRIKS VS. IRON-CtADS.

I''rom the My'iilr E^'eninff yews. May 13.

If New Orleans was never to be delended after

the enemy's ships had male their way to it, its fate

may be consideied only to have been flnlicipaied, in-

asmuch as in a tew weeivs the enemy will have afloat

a number of ocean-going batteries, invulnerably plated
W'ittt iron armor, cariying enormous arinameiits, and
ol great tonnage, v^nicli wouid have eventually passed
l;ie river deiences. It is whe for us lo remember,
that ih"Ugh we defy the etl'orts which.the enemy's
Fhipp:ng v.ow on our coast may make against Mobile,
oilier and more terrible agencies lor the capture
or destruction of our city, may ere long be brought
against It, Since the demonstrated availability of
niail-clad craft, even Great Britain no longer con-
tides in the powerful fortifications of her har-

bors, the perrecliiig and strengthening of which
has been the work of centuries, but trembles
with weilfouuded apprehension for her coast ciiies

in tne event (if a v\ar with any naval Power. Our
enemy will soon have an iron-clad squaJroa alioat
lOr assault upon the coast cities we yet hoM, and if

human ineenuity can devise any possible method by
winch they can be defended against attack in such
guise, let it MO 1(1 work for our tiiotection. Happily,
in the case oi Mubiie, tlie appi caches to the city are
so shallow that an invulnerably iron-clad vessel, of

sutticienlly light dralt to come wiihin range, would
hardly be seaworthy for the voyaj^e out from the
Nortn, Could she make the voyage, obstructions in

the channel would not avail, as she could deliberate-

ly remove them under fire, and dig her way through
to the city. Tne day of lurts and batteries as coast
cJetences is past. Henceforth belligerents must meet
iion with iron.

AS EARNEST APPEAL.
From t^e Mobile Evening ^ews, May 16.

The works for the defence of the city are nearly
compleied. Let tiiem be finished at once. A united
and determined enort will do it, and save our cit/.
If it once fait into the hands of the enemy they will
never surrender it without first having destroyed it.

This work is an imperative necessity tha'. brooks no
delay. The maintenance of our homes and property,
and the preservation of our families, or the abandon-
ment of all is the issue. To cany on our business in
future let us suspend it now. For a few days let us
make our deteiices our business. Let us know no
other till thev are completed. We invoke all men
who love their homes and families, and who value
their propertv, to turn out. Let them, when not noti-
fied to report elsewhere, rally at the Armory, and
repair to the works, and labor daily till the defences
are al I the general wishes them to be. Let them bring
shovels ana barrows where they can. Our General is

gallant, untiling, and confident. Let every man sup-
port and stand by him lo the last.

PRICE WILLIAMS,
L, M. WILSON,
D. W. GOODMAN.
J. LITTLE S.MITH,

Oommiltee on Public Defence.

DISTINGUISHID ABBITAL.
From the Mobile Evening jYtu;.*, May 13.

Brig.-Gen. James Trodeau, of New-Orleans,
has arrived in this city, and taxen lodgings at the
Battle House. We regret to learn that the General
is an invalid, his health being impaired by his devotion
to arduous military duties for several months past.
Tbcdzau is one of the most accomolished artillery offi-

cers of the South. His skillful services in fortifying
Columbus and Island No. 10, both of which were
abandoned after he had been ordered to other spheres
of duty, have been warmly acknowledged by the
Press and in military circles. He was one of the gal-
lant participators in the battle ol Shiloh, where he
nobly sustained the reputation of the well-tried chiv-
alry of Louisiana. When New-Orleans fell into the
hands of the enemy he was at home for the purpose
of recruiting his health and strength, and escaped
from the city.

CHARLESTON.
TBS CUT UNDER UARTIAL LAW.

From the Charleston Mercury, May 14.

This day, at noon, martial law takes the place
of civil authority in Charleston. At a juncture like
the present, doubtless, there are good reasons for thus

placing the government of our noble city in military
hands. If tha ofiBcers, who have been invested with
the control of affairs in our mid^t, exercise tiieir

functions with wisdom, firmnesss and impartiality,
the establishment of martial law will prove to be a
welcome as well as a beneficial measure. The peo-
ple of this community will cheerfully conform to the

regulationsof the military commanders, and, as far
as our resident population are concerned, we do not
doubt that Charleston will be found, even in these
troublous days of excitement and blood, to maintain
its ancient name for quiet and good order.
But there is another point, on which we deem it

right to speak out, plainly and at once. There are
quite a number of Confederate troops now encamped
in our city, and we hear that otlieis are soon to ar-
rive. We feel assured that the vast majority of these
soldiers are men worthy their Slate, and worthy the
great cause in support of which they have shouldered
their muskets. But there are some among them whose
conduct, during the short time they have been here,
has been such as to bring disgrace upon the com-
mands to which they are attached.

It has repeatedly happened, within the last few
days, that ladies have been rudely accosted and in-
suited by soldiers in the public thoroughfares. In
some Instances, outrages of the most flagrant characJ
ter have been committed, with perfect impunity, by
men wearing the uniform of Southern Volunteers.
We do not know who the offenders are, but we do
know that. In the City of Charleston, such acts cannot
and will not be allowed lo continue.

RICHMOND.
mi PRIVATES IN THE SOUTHERN ARUT.

Frtwn the Richmond Dispatch,
We do not believe that the world has ever seen

such material as compose the rank and file of the
Southern army. Nafoiion never led a braver and
better set of men. In many respects they are superior
to the veterans of France, for they are actuated by
higher motives and have made greater sacrifices.

They have left comfortable homes, where none of
them ever knew the want of one single thing neces-
sary to human comfort. Unlike the troops of the
North, they have not been forced into the army to ob-
tain a subsistence. On the contrary, they have en-
tered the army voluntarily, and given up the com-

^fortable subsistence which they were sure of at home
for the pvrpose of serving their country. They have
lived, upon such faod and dressed In such clothes as

they would not have given to their own negroes ;

they bave slept upon th.; bare earth, and been ex-

posed to the Summer suns and Winter snows for the

pure and unselfish love of independence.
'They bave not been animated by any rnlgar love

of glory, by anv ideas of conquest, and far less of
sixiils and rapine. Many of them are men of prop-
erty, not a few of wealth, and all accustomed to ease
and comfort They are willing to do anything, to en-
dure anything, to daie anything In defence of their

country. All honor to their officers, but their officers
honor themselves most in honoring their men. We
feel no such reverence for any class of men, in camp
or council, as for those noble men in the ranks, those
noblemen of nature, who are fighting not for fame or
gold, but for country, and indifferent whether their
names are ever inscribed upon the records of glory,
so that they do their duty. But they will have their
reward. Their names are written upon the imperish-
able scroU of that tribunal which awards such prizes
hereafter to virtue in its humblest estate as earth bas
no power to bestow.

VICKSBURGH.
From the Memphis Appeal, May 2.

The enemy's fleet is still anchored below Ticks-
SPiV'.i'n* frigates BrooWvn and Vermont having joinedtteflolUIa on Sunday morning. The vessels nilmber
ioitfta, A HWBBoiHWWs wu MtCBstta B Saw-

4nrvMitt,tet privenUd. It la reneAA fhata*
Federals are bnalhr eagaaed la eonstracting taito,
wblcb It Is supposed are w reeetre mortsAt Tha
people conttane determined to rsriit to tbs last ex-
tremity.
BuniB Is mllng wltb a bigb band tat New-Orleans.

In the ProToit Coort, on the 30tb, Hessra. J. F. Otrr-
o>,,J. P. Daiqboii, Wh. BLuroHAU and C, C.'Gals,
Jb. a Co., were each toed tICO for not opening their
stores In obedience te tke order of tba dictator.

wUelKUbbraTO dan. At*AU( dhmed B flieltttl*

ground wbleh be oold.naa, was safficient te prevent
Ibe enemy (mm repaatlBtUs attack on foot ; but our
attention was agaln'caUed to soma rUsmeo, wblls <n
tkerlgbt fiaak of the fortlfleation orooadalop*. A
strong colnma of chassanrs of TIneonnei cnarged
with extraordinary boldness and reacbed tbadlteb,
and some of tbeir soldiers assaulted the parapet ; but
theMefenderi of that place, with a calmness also ad>

mlr^le, succeeded in hurling them down, mere tban

thirty dead bodies of the enemy remaining in that

-,_,,,_ __^,, <k_ _ jk<k .....___ ditch. At this time the Reform battalion of San Luis,

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE- ^"^''^'^=^"""-*^^"?''"v^^^^^^
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ABBiriL OF GEN. BCRKSIDE.

OpeniBg Island Commnnieation witk Albe-

marle and Curritnek Sounds.

Skirmisbing in the TiciDity of Washing-

ington, N. C.

FoBTBiss MoitaoB, Monday, June 0,
{

Tid Baltiuobs, Tuesday, June 10. )

. Uaj.-Gen. Burnside and Staff arrived here at

an early hour this morning having come through the

Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal in the small gun-

boat Port Royal, leaving Newborn on Saturday.

The Fort Royal came through both cuts of the ca-

nal. The lower one, connecting Currituck and Albe-

marle Sounds, has been obstructed by piles and

sunken vessels, and previous arrivals by the inland

route have avoided this cut by traversing the whole

length of Currituck Sound.

The progress of the Port Royal was considerably

delayed by the obstructions, but Gen. Bca.NSini suc-

ceeded in blowing them up and opening the canal.

Norfolk was reached at mld.iight last night, and after

communicating with Gen. Vielb and procuring a pilot,

the Port Royal proceeded to this place.

The object of the visit of Gen. Bcbniidb was to

have important communication with the Government.

Having sent his dispatches to Washington and ob-

tained replies he will return.

There is little or no news in the Department of

North Carolina.

The Twenty-fourth Massachusetts Regiment, at

Washington, N. C, was attacked from an ambush by
a North Cirolina Regiment, on Thursday last. The

Twenty-fourth Massachusetts were on a scouting ex-

pedition at the time. They lost six men killed and a

number wounded ; three of the latter subsequently

died.

Several skirmishes have lately taken place in the

vicinity of Washington, in one of which one man on

our side was wounded and two taken prisoners. In

another, fifteen uf our cavalry, having only one man
wounded, put to flight a rebel force of cavalry and

infantry ten times their strength.

The gunboat Albany arrived from Hatteras last

night, hut brought no news.

The following are the deaths in the General Hygea
Hospital from the 1st of June to this time :

Lieut. James Long, 8th N. J. Regiment died on
the 7th Inst.

Daniel Bransinger, I04th Penn. Regiment, Co, H
died on the 6th Inst.

John McVeay, 23d Penn. Regimentdied on the

8th Inst.

James McMonagh, 38lh N. Y. Regiment died on
the 8th inst.

George H-over, lOSth Penn. Regiment died on the

51h inst.

Michael Bassner, 5th Mich. Regiment died on the

9th Inst.

John Hanson, 61st Penn. Regiment ^ed on the

8th lost.

Elijah Hinckley, 56th N. Y. Regiment died on the

4th inst.

Charles Moon, 2d Michigan Regiment died on the

6th inst.

J. M. Hagen, 101st Pennsylvania Regiment died

on the 4th inst.

George Broadwel), 73d N. Y. Regiment died on
the 3d inst.

Frederick Welman, 2d Md. Regiment, died on the

4th inst.

James Wllber, 72d N. Y. Regiment, died on the

4th inst.

Lieut. Theodore Laurlere, 7l8l N. Y. Regiment,
died on the 8th inst.

Thomaa Russell, Nineteentb Massachusetts Regi-

ment, drummer, died on the 4th Inrt.

Herman Smith, Second New-Hsmpshlre Regiment,
died on the 7tb Inst.

Edward E. Parker, Twenty-first Massachusetts

Regiment, died on the 6th inst.

Patrick Mullen, Eighty-first Pennsylvania Regi-
ment, died on the 9th inst.

Lieut. W, E. Blaki, of the Third New-York Regi-
ment, has been appointed Provost-Marshal at this

place by Gen. Dix.

I9IF0RTANT FROM mEXICO.

Bcpmlse of the French Army Official Report
of Gen. Berrlozabal*

From El Reductor^ of Santiago de Cuba^ May 2S.

From the Ojicial Bulletin of the Government

of tke State of Puebloy of the 8th int., which we have
received by the steamer Louisiana^ we take the fol-

lowing:
OFriCIAL.

CoBps d'Abuii of thx Eabt, \

GBKiBAL-iK-CHiir In cornpUance with the verbal

orders and instructions which the citizen Generai-iu>
Chief was pleated to give me last night, I placed my-
self this morning at the Garita de Amozoc, with the

brigade which is under my orders, composed of the
fixed battiilion of Vera Cruz and the first and. third

light battalions of Toluca, formed in two colttmns of
attacky and ready to make the anticipated charge in
case I so determined.
At 11 o'clock in the forenoon, by order of the Citi-

zen General-in-Chitf, I proceeded at a quick step to
the top of Mounts Guadalupe and Lorelo, for the pur-
pose of aiding the Citizen Gen. Miqdkl Neoretb,
charged with the defence of those positions. Z ar-
rived opportunely, for the enemy was comjtleting the
organization ol his forces for the attack. I arranged
with Gen. Nbobete that with his reserves and my
brigade we should form a line of battle, supported
by a ditch covered with trees, at tlie extremities of
which were the said poimsof Loietu and Guadalupe.
This was done, and making the manoeuvre at a quick
step the line of battle was iormed and ready to resist
the shock of tne enemy.
At a quarter before twelve o'clock. tVo battalions of

Zouaves, extended as riflemen, presented themselves
to U&. making on us a deadly fire, and preparing for a
charge with two strong columns that advanced rapid-
ly toward our line, protected by a hot fire from their
rifled cannon. Our riflemen fell back in good order,
and the enemy, with the bravery which is peculiar to
the French soldier and worthy of a better cause,
rushed on us. Our suflerlng soldiers, no less coura-
geous perhaps than the French, received the hot fire

of the Zouaves without 'discharging their pieces,
waiting for the word of command from their oSceis.
When we had the enemy at less than fifty paces, the
citizen Gen. Nsobxtx and I ordered the firing to be
commenced, when the valiant Fiencb soldiers came
forward and felt dead within fifteen paces of our line
of battle. Their columns were decimated by our fire,
were put in complete disorder, and compelled to fly
before the modest soldiers of Mexico, who immedl>
ately charged on them, a bitter conflict with the bayo-
net taking place between some of the soldiers, which
finally rendered us masters of the field.

The brave Col. Caxuano bore the flag of hts corps,
the First Light Battalion of Toluca, in charging on
the Invaders; and the Fixed Battalion of Vera Cruz
and the Third Light Battalion remained not back,
but tbeir commanders distinguished themselves by
the order in which they executed the charge.
The enemy, intelligent and stubborn, had prepared

new columns and sti-ong flanking forces of riflemen.
With these they returned immediately to the charge,
but all the commanding officers of our forces, and
most especially the citizen Gen. NxaRXTx, whose
calmness and activity were remarkable, leformed the
line of battle and awaited another push of the enemy.
Their efibrta were unavailing, and for the second
time we compelled them to fly and leave a great
number of their dead, who had received balls In the
back. A second time our eoros also charged
wkh extraordinary intrepidity, and the French
army would have been entirety destroyed this
time if at the commencement we had a lit-

tle cavalry at our disposal ; but the cavalry
being employed at other points, notwithstanding
we had repeatedly asKed for it, it was not possible for

it to arrive until this last charge was Ofer. But nev-

ard. from which cor^ I detached a company to

figlat the enemy en his right flank. This wascom-
pletely routed, and as befor his soldiers turned
their back to us, and have not azain undertaken an-
other attack on us since tha< hour, which waB4?i
o'clock In the afternoon.

SfajHiig with and applying myself to the right of our
line, wmch was where the enemy redoubled his at-

tacks, I could not observe the left with the precision
that I desired for the purpose ot reporting to the citi-

zen General-in-Chief the most notable deeds of the
battalions which covered it; but the citizen Gen. Nx-
QREXE will do so immediately through the forces of
his division.

All the commanders and officers of the brigade un-
der my command have conducted themselresDrillant-

ly ; aud with truth 1 can assure vou that I did not
notice a single sign of cowardice in any of them ; for

which reason I make no special commendations, as,
I repeat, all perfectly discharged their duty ; and it is

only in this way that can be explained that an enemy
has been routed who is accustomed to conquenng
everywhere, as is evinced by the decorations worn on
their breasts, and \vhe were driven back In the midst
of tne combat by our soldiers. Some prisoners were
taken

b;^ us, and have been sent' to the fortress, and
up to this time we -^ave picked up more than three
hundred of the entmy'a dead bdles.
We have also lo mourn the loss of some of our

soldiers, and the wounded of the high-souled Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, citizen Jose Yodoy Alcala, Chief of
my Staff, as wrll as thn Linutenant of the First T.ipht
Battalion, citizen SpSASo NiETO, nnd Sub-Lieu;enant
of the same corps, citizen Maruariio Mokeno, al-

though slightly.
The respectii-e reports of killed and wounded in

the brigade, as well as of the arm.-' taken from the

enemy, are being drawn up, which will be sea-^onably
communicated to you for the knowledge of the citi-

zen General-iu-CiilC'f,
The corps which compose the brigade bearing my

name, in discharging their dutv, have comprehended
that on theirdeportmentln the first enff>unters which
we stioiild bave wiiU the foreign enemy depended the
assurance or loss of the independence of their conn-
try. The haughty French soldier has been humbled
on this anniversary of the death of Napoleon the

First, and for the first time, according to the prison-
ers, have thev found themselves compelled to fly be-
fore their enemies, bearing their flag without the

glory which they had conquered in a thousand battle:^.

In reporting to you what has happened in the mem-
orable passage of tins day, lor the knowledge of the
citizen fxeneral-in-Chief, I congratulMte yoii on the
brilliant result we have obtained, for it will ever do
honor to Mexico, whatever subsequent events may be.

God, Liberty and Refoni \

Fort of G-\cdalupk, May 5, 1662.

IFKLIPE B. BERRIOZABAL, Cora. General.

Headquarters of the Corjis d^Armee of the East.

OUR GOVERXMENT AND MEXICO.
From thi London Timet.

As for the United States Government, It need not

be said that it lost no time in making Its opinions
know n. Although the Senate had refused to concur

in Mr. Setterd's scheme for an advance of money to

Mexico, in order to enable her to pay the sums due to

the intervening Powers, yet Lord Ltons states his be-

lief that the Senate's only reason was a desire to draw
no further on tlie pecuniary resources of the country,
and to avoid interference in Mexican affairs at a time
of Intestine trouble. **

I believe," says Lord Lyons,
*' that the allied expedition against Mexico is ex-

tremely wnoalatable to the American people, and that

the establishment of Monarchy In that country would
be regarded by them as extremely otren.>ive ; but,

nevertheless, it Is felt that the interv^tion of the
United Stales should be postponed until it can be ef-

fectual."

Another Larse Fire in Quebec Orer 100
IIousco Deatroyed.

Quebec, Tuesday, June 10.

Another large fire broke out in this city early

this morning. Over one hundred houses, principally

of wood, the property of the workmen in the ship-

yards, were destroyed.

Dress Shirts nnd Collars to Order-TIES,
SCARFS, CRAVATS, and every style of Hosiery and
Gloves.

The best goods, at lowest prices.

A. RAXKIN ii CO., No. 96 Bowery,
and No. 165 6th-ar.. corner 'iid-tt.

Fearl Mottled Soap Is the best
And moat economical for laundry and family use, being

particularly adapted fbr iannels and all kinds of woolen

goods. Manufactured and for sale by E. MORGAN'S
SONS, No. 211 Washington-it., and No. Wcst-at.

Also FAMILY, PALS, and No. 1 Soaps.

Dr. E. Bttnford LIghthlll*

No. 34 at. Mark's-place.

Office hours, tVom 9 A. U. to 3 F. M.

Morton's Gold Petti. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp for circular, with en*
grayioffs of all sizes and styles.

MARRIED.
Datis UuLPORD. In Soutfaold. L. L, on Monday, June

9. by Rev. Samuel Hammond, Mr. Danibl E. Davis to

MIssKatz, daughter of the late A. S. Mulford, Esq., all

ef Brooklyn.
JxNNiNOB HoiL. In Soathport, Conn., tm Tuesday

morning, May 27. at the M. K. Churob. by Rev. David
OeborD, assisted by Rev. Benjamin Relyea. Mr, Jabvis
JxNNiMQgto Cahrib B., only daughter of Capt. Burr
Hull, all of Soathport.
MiTcuiLL "Hancb. On Tuesday, June 10, at St. Thom-

as' Church, by Rev. Wm. F. Morgan, D. D., Theo. C.

HiTCuiLi. to TiLLix, youngest daughter of the late Revo
C.II&ace.
MooiE Lxwis. On Tuesday, June 10, by Rev. Samuel

D. Alexander. Wiluau H. H. Moori to Appu LOOisf ,

daughter of Isaac Lewis.

oiSd
BAKXR.^In Newark, N. J., on Monday. June 9, Jttlia

C. only child of Eiihu B. and the late Elizabth M. Baker,
aged 3 years and 1 month.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the luneral, this day. (Wedneedaj^,) at 3 P.M.,
from the residence of her father, No 6d New-st., Newark,

45* Canada West papers please copy.
Cdshino. In New-Brighton, Staten Island, on Mon-

day, June 9. Mrs. Sarah Cusujnq, aged 93 years.
The remains have been conveyQdto Salem, Mass., for

interment.
Clapp. Inthis City, on Monday afternoon, June 9,

Abbl S. Clai p. in the 76tb year of hi^ ajce-
The relatives and friends of the famiiy. and those of his

sons. Eenjamio. Henry B. and Abel S ,are rcspcctully in-
vited to attend the funeral, from his late residence." No.
232 M;idi?on-8t , this ( Wednesday) afternoou, at3o'clock.
without further invitation. The remains will be interred
in the i'd-8t. Cemetery.
D'Hebvillt. In Philadelphia, on Sunday, June 8.

liARiE Charlotte, second daughter of F. D'ilerviily, of
this City.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, at St. Patrick's Cathedral,
New-York, ou Wednesday, at 3.^ o'clock.
Drake. At Elk Grove. III., on Wednesday morning,

June 4. after a Iodg: and painful illness. MABtANNA
Clark, wife of llev. B. B. Drake, and daughter of the
late Josech M. ClarB. of this City.
Klandhow. In Nw-RocheMe, on Sunday, June 8.

Elder James Flandruw, aRedf'l years.
The relatives and friends are invited to attend his fune-

ral, from his late residence, at 2 o'clock this dav. Cars
leave the d6p6tat27th-8t. and -ithav.. at U ^4 o'clock.
Fletcher. In Corinth, Miss., on Thursday, April IT,

ofa wound received at :;hiloh,Loi;ie A. Flbtcuer, in his
37th year.
OiBBS In Brooklyn, on Tuesday. June 10, Giobqe C.

GiBBS, Jr., in the 2t8tyear of.hisage.
The friends of the family ar .- invited to attend the fune-

ral, from the residence of his parents. No. 3fe3 Paciflc-at.,
on Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, without further invi-
taltoB.
Hall In this City, on Monday, June 9, at his late re-

sidence, No. 105 West26th-st., of consumption, William
Hall, aged 54 years, 3 months and 22 days.
The relatives and friends of the family, and his bro-

thers, Samuel and James Halt, also members of the Pil-

grim Baptist Church. 33d-st.. are respectfully invited to
attend his funeral, from the Church, 33d-8t., between bth
and 9th avs., on Wednesday, the 11th inst., at 3 o'clock P.
M. Hisremains will be taken to New-York Bay Cem-
etery, N. J., for interment.
49" Jamaica, L. l.,andPaterson, N. J., pai>erB please

copy.
JoHNsoir.-In this City, on Friday. May 30, at the resi-

dence of B.C.Thayer, Esq., her son-in-law, Mrs. Mart
. Wbllib Jobmson.
Her remains were taken to New-Haven, Conn-, for in-

terment. ->

Jocehbat. On Monday morning, June 9, Edwabo
J ODBMBAT.
The relatives and friends ot the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from St. Andrew's Church,
Richmond. S. I., on Wednesday, the llth inst., at 11

o'clock A. M , without further notice. Carriages will be
in attendance at Vanderbilt's LandioK on the arrival of
the 9 A. M. boat from Pier No. 2, North River.
King At his residence, near Bristol, Penn., on Tues-

day, June 10, Hezxsiah Ki:fa. formerly of Hartford,
Conn., and of the firm of Warburton k King, of St. Loiils,
Mo., aged 63 years.
Relatives and friends of the family are invited to ac-

company the remains to Greenwood, from the Philadel-
phia d^pdt at Jersey City, on Friday, the 13th inst., at 3
o'clock P. M.
McWhiivkt. In this City, on Monday, Jane 9, Mar-

OARXT, daughter of John and Mary Jane UcWhiney, aged
3 years and 9 months.
The friends and relatives, of the family are Invited to

attend her funeral, at her parents' residence. No. 624

Broome-st., on Wednesday, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Parkbe. Near Bottom's Bridge. Vs., on Wednesday,

Jnne 4. oftypboid fever,Jambs Cobtlahdt Pabkxr, of this
City. Second Lieutenant Fourth New-Tork Battary, in
the 26th year of hii am.

Hifl friends, and the friends and relatives of his mother.
Mrs. C. K. Parker, are invited to attend his funeral, from
No. 64 Madison-av., on Wednesday, the llth inst., at 9H
o'clock A. IS-

Paulding.-In Paris, on Wednesday, May 14. Pbarsoiv,
InfiSDt son of James N and Emily Paulding, of this City.

Port
^gral, g,

^mgngu^n^1?:trs^,'H~iamtseiatiffa-j^"'S.-s!'jnv

%JSSm!%S'J^^.
lira IwngfttT.
HoiiMrt,- wastdMtter

o'clock A. Jt., from the Second i^c.byieriin ChnVS, of
Jewy City,^th eth-rt , near 'erMT^ar Tie rmiiM
wil! be taken to Eljiabeth for intermit

remaiM

Jl^ The fasenil iervice of Mrj. M*. r. JJorms will
tskeplmce *rom her lte residence, Ifo. 5 WahinU)n-
plce, Newark, N. J., on WodneidaT. the nth inst.. at li
o'clock. Relatlres and friend, of the famllj are respect-
fbllTinTJted to attend, witboat farther invitation. Train.
leave foot of Ccrtlandt-it. at 10 A. M. Interment at
Greenwood Cemetr.?.

NEW PUBLICATlOPfS
KB. Knrs8urrs_Kxw icovi.

UE8BR8. nOKKOR FIELDS
hanjml raady. liiBnltaBeoatly with it. apptannea in

iTol.Umo.

RATBNSHOK,
IT aiMT XllieSUT,

Anthor of "
Gaoffrj Hamlrn."

PrieatlX

.
*i* Tie RKOIlectioD. of Geoffrx ITainl7n,*'pisbllAed

>n 1^. wa one of the mot t aomplete lucceaiie. la ftctioo
01thatyr. Ihe new nore'. " RaTCMhoe,' haa caUed
Torth the heartiest commendation from Enalish critic., *
now[D remarkable power.
,** for .ale i)v all bonltselleri. or aent postpaid to any

addreM, on receipt of tl 25 by the publiaher..
tickSok * FIRI.nS.
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OrriCIAL DRAWINOS OF MURRAT, EODT * CO.'S
KBNTCCKY AND MISSOUKI 8TATB

I.OTTEBIES.
KiRTOciT, BxTaa Class 173. June 10, 1862.

*, 12, 27, 35, 30, 60, 72, 8, 65, 29, 42, 65.

KiirtncxT, Class 374. June 10, 1863.

10, 38, 19, 68, 61, 33, 42, 60, 72, 77, 16, 25.

CironlarsHnttrM of charge b7 addranlng either ta

MURRAY, EDDY k CO.
Cortortnn, Ry.. or St. Lioais. Ilo.

OFFICIAL DRAWISOS OF THE
PBIiAWABB AND KENTUCKY STATE

liOTTEBIES.
KsmvczT, EXTSA Class 221 Jane 10, 1M2.

33, 41, 69, 4, 74, 62, 68, 19, 43, 21, 38, 49.

OELAWAai SrATi LoTrxBT. Class MS. Jane 10, 1802.

34, 10, 60, 20, 55, 17, 5, 74, 43, 69, 62, 78.

Circulars sent by addresHlng

JIIHN A. MORRIS It CO.,

WilmiuKton. De!.. or CoTington, Ky.

RHELMATIS.'W.SCUOFLLA, 01.DL'LCEi;3
AN"D ALL DISEASES OF THE BLOOD. HV-

ATT3 LIFE BALSAM is a most certain remedy for

these diseases. You, who are sviffering the most tortur-

ing pain.3, remember that a few dosea of this powerful, yet
pleasant compound, will afford certain relief. Thousands
of ca^es have been cured, and published in the Sun^
Herald, and other papers. These certificates are from
weil-known citizens, who can be seen and consulted a^

any hour. Principal d^p6t, No. 316 G rand st. Seventy-
five cents per bottle. Agent for Brooklyn, Mrs. HAYES,
No. 175 Fulton-st.

f<AlliBANKS>

;^^ms-^

PI.ATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES.

More than one hundred different modifications. adapted
to eyery branch of business.

Illustrated and de-criotiTe circulars sent upon applica-
tion, by mail or otherwise, to

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
NO. 189 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.

I^OR THE CURE OF
SCROFULA, CANCER. GOITRE, ULCERS, SKIN

DISEASE:^. Ate
JAYNE'S ALTEUATTVE

STILL MAINTAINS ITS SDl'ERIORITY.
The unparalleled success which for twenty-five years

has attended the use of OR. O- JAYNE S ALTER.V-
TIVF, enables the proprietors to recommend it to the af-

flicted with entire confidenae, believing that it will effec-

tually eradicate from the human system the diseases for

whose cure it Is desienetl, more promptly and th'^roughly
than any other remedy of it3 class. It has been found
particularly beneficial in

CANCER AND CANCEROUS AFFECTrONS
Of all kinds, curing a majority of thecase^ in which it haa
been used, and olttjmes after the failmre uf other remedies.

GOITRE OR SWELLED NECK.-In innumerablt
casesof this disease, in which Jayne's Alterative has been

perseveringly used, it haa never befn known to fail. All
have been cured who bave continued its use according to
directions.

DROPSY AND DROPSICAL SWELLINGS. Many
physicians w^o have used the Alterative in diseases of
this nature, consider it a specific, so great has been its

euccesa. It acta by increasing the powers of digestion,
exciting the abiorbeiits into healthy exercise, whertby
the watery or calcareous depoiltion and all onnatural
Enlargements are reduced.

EPILEPSY, FITS. CONVULSIONS, are usuaUy cOD*
sidered incurable, and yet experieBC has proyeJ tpat the
Alterative, in conjunction with the giiiiiive PiUs, will
cure a majority of cases ; it should be tried, therefore, by'

all whoare subject to these terrible aiBictions.

SCROFULA.'-In all the forms of this disease, whether
Jn that of Ulceration of the Flesh or Bones, Enlargement
of tHe Joints, Glands, Swellings, Ernptions, Tumofs, &c..
the Alterative has been found preeminently saccesaful. It
eaters into and circulates with the blood . thus destroying
the vlrui or poisonous principle from which thefe diseases
originate.

SKIK DISEASES, of all kinds. Scald Head. Tetter,
Salt Rheum, Ringworm. Boils. Pimples. Blotches. Rotigh
nessotthe Skin, C., are readily cured by the Alterative.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA. In chronic case
this Alterative, if perseveringly used, it generallj sue-
oessful. In Acute Rheumatism. Jayne's Mniment should
be applied in connection, according to directions.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS In many affections pecu-
liar to females, especially when arriving at maturity, or
at the "

cnange of life," the Alterative is unsurpassed by
any other remedy. InCholorosis or Retention, Irregu-
larUyand Leucorrh<)ea.'th best results bare always al-
lowed its a^pini9trati9n>

C^MPLlbATED AND MIXED DI3EAST!;S, NER-
VOUS AFFECTIONS. DISEASES OF THE liEART.
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, Conptitutional
Diseases, and diseases originating from a depraved or iin-

perfect state of the blood, are all cured by Dr. Jai'ne'i
Alterative : and while it is a fault in many medicine*
that when they are removing the disease they are also

grostrating
the patient beyond recovery, the Alterative

as no such drawback. While neutralizing the vh-us of
disease at its Very source, it sustains the strength of the
sufferer. The uuion of Dismftrtant, Tome and Deoti-
s2rue/ properties in this medicine, and the fact that au
these influences are blended harmoniously in its opera-
tion, distinguishing it from all other similar prepara-
tions. Let the afflicted give it a trial.

Sold by HEGEMAN & CO., Broadway, and by Drug-
giiits generally.

PATENT
~

CONGRESS TIE ENVELOPE.
A NEW ARTICLE

For Lawyers, Bankers, Business Men, Express Agents,
Pepusitories of Public Documents, or nil persons

having valuable papers to tile.ur packages
to triinsmit by mail or otjierwice.
SOLD BY STATloNERd.

MitnufactLired by
ENSIGN, BKIDGMAN & FANNING.

No. 15ti William-st.

nil, J. R. BURDSALL'S
AR.flCA LINIMENT

is prepared.by combining
AKNICA FLOWERS

with the most healing and penetrating vegetable oil, cam-
phor. Inc. For all of the

ACHES AND PAINS
that flesh Js heir to, it is without equal-

RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
Painain the Side or Breast, Sore Throat, 4c., yield to a
few applications.
For sale by all druggists. Price 25 cents.

S T lB6l> X.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS
Invigorates, strengthens and purifies the system, is a
perfect appetizer, and Nature's great restorer. It is com-
posed of pure St. Croix rum.thece'ebratedCalisaya bark,
roots and herbs. Particularly adapted to weak and
delicate persons, and can be relied upon for its purity.
It cures Dyspepsia, is a gentle tonic, and is just the thing
^r changes of the seasons. Sold by all Grocers, Druggist^
Hotels and Saloons. P. H. DRAKE k CO., No. 203
Broadway, New-York.

ICE CREAiM.
Ice Cream, made with fresh Sweet Cream received from

the country every day, and sent in molds to any part of
the City,
Sunday Schools. Excursion Parties, etc?, will be sup-

plied at very low wholesale prices.
WM. TAYLOR, No. 5M Broadway,

NEW WORK ON Dl?*EASii;s OF THE tVfi .

A PRACTICAL euiDB
TO THE STUDY OF THE DISEAdES <F THE KYK.

By Hi:fRT W. Williams, M.D.
^"' ''"'

Vft,. -IV. ^ *** 12mo. $1 50.

JA*'?py *}l*><>ol*eller8. or aeatportpaid toany *-

FIELDS.

dress for *! ooby the uublishers;
tiCknok*-.

No. i:b \Va<hlnBtn-8t . Boston
HISTORY Olf THK^HEAT KKBKLLION.
2 vols, octavo, 800 paces Vol T ^^w .^. ...

wanted for all parts of the c umry
" '**^^- **^*=*'**

LiIiJi^JiN S. Worccrter. Maat.
"7VTKDICAL. C O-UMON ?^En?*k '--SKViri Yivlto iliatratdandneaily-b.uiid paire* Written .n

Flain
English.

*' that ever> body can unti;r-taud
'

Purt
Treats on the causes, prevention and r.-.r: .-f chrv.u.c

diseajes Part II On "Marriage aud Saxuai Ptt^iocc.-

pliy." Both in one volume.
Price $1. Sent by mail, pr>stage pi),on receipt ot prio^.

Contents table sent free. Theamhor. ir. K. K. Fo<nr:,
late of .Sarat'iga, has {xrmanf-utly locaf e>! his otSoe at K't.
1.130 Broa<iway. be ween 2.'>th and 2&tl) bts . .Vew-Vnrt;
City. May be nsuit;:'! in person cr bs letter. So char;:
for first Interview^ Ofiice hours from 1 to t> p. li ., exoCiit
Sundays. *' '^

P. P. P.
PEARCY'3 PATEVT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE.

The ONLY INSTRUMEXT for the SAFEiiod PER-

FECT INTERNAL APPLICATION ofcaratLre. ^e,1tiv5

and lubricating Ointments. GLASS Instrumjnts frj-

queotly BREAK, rendering a gurgical cseraliun neces-

iary. METAL corrodel^becomes fotU and P"ISON3

the diseased parts. But the PILES PIl'E. made ofR.VRO

RUBBER, is UNATTENDED bx any of these OU.IKC-

TIONS. It is durable, cleanly, i^rer gets ou^ of order.

It ia for the conreQient lue of PATIENTS THEi!-

8ELVE3. Its insertion is EASY, causing NO PAIN to

the terribly sensitire parts with which it coni'^.s \n con-

tact. It THOROUGHLY DISTBIBl'TES the OINT-

MENT, and PRKVEXriNO ALL W.WrE, it effeetj a

SPEEDY CURE. It puta an eal to SLEEPLES3

NIGHPSand WRETCHED DAYS. It can he carr.ed i:i

the POCKET, charged with ointm-.nt. It has met with

the entire APPROVAL of every PH YSI'JIAN to whom

it has been submitted. ARMY OPFICERi, and those

compelled to be much in the SADDLE, will find the

PILES PIPE INVALUABLE.

PEAKCY'3 PILES OINTMENT.

The BEST melicamentyetcompoandei for the care tf

THE PILES AND KINDRED DISEASES.

By its use the PAIN is AT ONCE BELIE VSD, the

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING .otirely

STUFFED aud by Its thorough use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CUBBn.

. Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be had o( all Drof

gista.

THOMAS W. BEACH, Sole Agent,

Ko. 36 Beekman-8t., corner William, New-York.

REMOVAL.
"

B. 91. FETTENCILIi * CO.,

ADVERTigiNO AGENTS,

hare rtmoTcd from their old stand. No. lU Kaana-it, ta

MO. 37 FABE-BOW.

corner of Beekmac-it., frosting the Park, where tbey Till

be pleased to ace tbeir friends and cnstomen. Tbey ai*

ag*Dti fbr nearly all the newspaper, in the United State*

and British ProTincea which are receired and filed for thf

benefit of their custOBMra. They make It for the inteieit

ofbualaey meg to do their adyertisjpg through them.

\flQ^ 4M> TPUFEBS.
ORNAMEKTAL BAIR-ALL KINSa

BAIB DYE BST IN USK.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLOBS.

HOLDATU CRIAIf, ftr prcacrrlaf.

beaatityiag aad (areiag tk< hair t* groir.

'3 All tbeae arUdea eas be faund, la great-

est perfection, at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
celebrated establishment. No. U Boad-at.

CAKY'S hotaky
FOKCEPUaiP,

Adapted to all aituation*. and
the mosireliaW.e FOBCE-PCHPTHE WORLD,

ufactnred and
BBAINARD,

Manu^tnred a^d )ld bT CA-
. _ . Brockport,NY.
J. C. C.tRY. General Agent, No.

2 Astor House. New-York City.

JOHN HOOPR & CO.,

CITY AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTa^

No. 41 Park-row, New- York,

New-York Times Building-

J. H. k Co. ara Inserting adTertiaemanta in an Kaw.
papers published in the United States and British Pr-
TiBces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted 9
any buaiDesa, and tha .inrEBTisiifQ is done in the beat

posaiblemanner.aaTiDC time, trouble and expense to the
adTertiser. Mxrchantb. BANiLEaa. B&oatas. Stcamssip
and Railroap Aqems. and business men genera'ly. wish-

ing to extend their trade, are respectfully inritedtocaU
at the office. No. 41 Park-row, and azamine papera and

pricea.

Nearly all newapapers published throughout tkaeaoa-

try ara receired and filed at thia office.

Rlriaixcia. Meaera. H. J. Rayiaond A Co.. pu^
lishers of the New- Yorlc Ti'nes, and the pubJiaheraef iam
leadi aewapapera throughoat Paitod
Canaaa.

LIPPMANN & BACHMAN'S
laAONETIC MUSK-CAT POWDEK8,

The only infallible Remedies
For tne destruction of

ROACHES. CROTON BUGS, BEDBUGS, ANTS,
MOTHS, FLEAS, BATS AND MICE.

D^pftt No. M BroadwaT.

TERBIBI.E

PANIC IS THE IHBN'S
FURNISHING GOODS TRADE. An Im-
porter'a stock AT RETAIL Ties, ScarA,
Glores, Hoaiery, Snspendera, Ladlea' and
Gent'a Linen Handkerchiefa, Ac., at pricea
Berer before heard of. Men 'a and Baya* beat

3 and 4-ply Linen CoUara at 10 centa. Other gooda ill prd-
portion. Great cluuicc for Dealera.

J. H. BLAKE h CO., Ne. 37 Braadway.

A^^NINO, in the (iborcliot tba Uediatof,^(B^

Orrica or lar United SriTia >

Feize Commissio:(I&3, >

Ko. 39 Chambera-atrtct >

PUBLIC SALE OF PRIZE PROPB&TT.
By the I'nitcd States Marsha], under the direction of tha
undersigned Tnited States Prife Commisaionera, on
THURSDAY neit. the l^th inatant, at 12 o'clock M., al
the Union Stores, Brooklyn :

The cargo of the achooner Sarah and Caroline, oonalat-

ing of 60 bbia. Spixita Tnrpentine ;

Tha cargo of the acboooer HalUe Jarlcson. oonaiating of
! hbda. Molasses.
3S tieroea Molasses.

AIM, tb* eargo ef the achooner Joanna Ward, conaiatinc
f Ul bags Coffee,

100 bags Salt.
30 cases Oil of Almonda,
20 boxes Soap,
26 boxes Sugar.
i cases Seifars.

and a Tariaty of amall articlea, consisting af Raiaioa
Ouara Jellj, Pilot Bread, small kegs ef Jamaica Bom
4c., lie., ftc.' "

E. H. OWEN,
HENRY H. ELUOTT,

C. S. Priia Com'n

era for tl Freedmen, and ** Silent Cemfcrtara*' for our
k'ii'*'fc Addreaaea by Her. Dr. I^ and Bey. J. H.
Bnrtle. Mr. Daryea and Btepban B. TjBg, Jr.

OUVNBRS OF HOK8BS Wllil/ FIND DK.
TOBLAS' LINIBBNT. in pint betUes, at 60 cents, su-

perior to anytliins alae for oaring colic, awallinga, all

lamenaaa, bmiaea, lainpa, &c. Sold by ail tha atara-

keepenanddftn'it^- PipOti N. M Cortlaadt-ft-i Neir*

THE SECOND LECTDRK
or THE cooass, BtFoas

THE EMANCIPATION LEAGUI,
Will ba daUTored by

HON. OWEN liOTEJOT,
OF ILLINOIS,

On THURSDAY EVENING, JonaU,
At e o'clock, at

COOPEB INS-nTUTE.
Doora open at 7 o'clock.
WILLIAM CCLLEN BRYANT, Esq., Prealdent of tha

Leagoo, ^1 occupy the CliaJr.
Tlckata ap oenta each. For sale at the doo^

SUMMER KKSOBT.-BEAUTIfUL 8ChNEB> ,

noantain air, and forty acres of forest park, trie

from dnat and ether anoyances,
with Urst-claaa hotel ac-

-

i,atBoundftillvrater-cure orthaiBpa,
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&$ QOOPS,
THIS

>-ireek, oowMMllff on UOIfDAT, /as* *. vHl b*

made of oew SaBOier Dms Sooda. twught at Um lat*

cuh saotioB uia aod mvkea far Mow tha .ooK.ot im-

portion, itb tha detannlnaOon of claaring oat th

whole ID u u diTido the benefit with our caitomen. Tho

whole ttock u choice and of the moitdeeirable stylea.

AtXo.I0J6th-aT..f C. ft. HOOK.

U M 31 B R ARRANGBx^BNTl.-HO0SK-
kecpen are tarited to bay their Canton Matting at No.

108 eth aT. C. G. HOOK, haring purchased a rery Urge

lot at aacUon, to now offering U tUe TrleUf at 1H tUu

the wholesale pricea.

Bememboc the nomber, IQggth-aT.

ANOTHER REDBCTIONt
SECOND WEEK.
WINDING 0P

or THE SEASOy,
for

THIRTT DAYS,
to

CLOSE OUT
thelMi2iiee-<f sewonable stock, which Till b offired ftt

' COMMAKP ATT8KTI0K,

Bonnets, bibbons, flowers.
LACES and EUBROIDERIES.

AUofwhieb
ICU3T BB SOLD.

P.BLITXOMB,
Ho. UK Broadway, coroer of J8th-rt..

oppoaite the Worth Mopament.

esa.o'*'

msQUlTO NETS,

MUSQUITO BARS,

IfirSQUITO FRAHES,

KirSQnlTO CANOPIES,

IL

All itylea aad qnaJities and price.
C. L & J. B. KELTY. No. 359 Broadway.

'H* aiACK*
OPENISO THIS WEEK,

BLACK PUSCHEK LACE SHAWLS
FKOM AUCTION, 3.

COST TO IMPORT, $10.

LACE MANTILLAS, ic, VERT LOW.
No*. It* and 306 6th-aT.. 2door below 14th-at.

It. 01>ENING THIS WEEK,
UNVOICES OF LAUiES', MISSES' AND GENTS'
COTTOM AND LISLE THREAD GLOVES AND

HOSIEKY FROM AL'CTION,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

No. 204 and 206 6th-aT., 2 doors below 14th-et.

IL u.
CLEARING OUT SALE

STKAW GOOOS,
fbenihflowe:s .tc.

Noa. 214 aod 2. ti tith-av., 2 deors below 14th-st.

hTmacy.
lale curtains.

OlRlAI.V LACES,
DRAPERY MUSLINS.

FIGl KKD AND DOTTED SWISS MUSLIN,
BVERY VAKIflY OF WHITE GOODS.

Noa. io4 and 206 tith-av.. 2 duor:i below Uth-st

U. iUaCV.
BALANCE OF PARASOLS,

SUN-UMliRF.LL.AS.
CLOSING Al' VEKY LOW PRICES.

Noa. 2U and 206 6th-ar., two doors below Hth-st.

R

R.

R.

It

U. MACY.
CLEARING SALE

FANCY HAT R/UUON3.
PLAIN RIOBONS. ALL yUALlTlES AND

WIDTHS.
Noa. 204 and 206 6th<aT., two doora below 14th-8t.

U. .1iAC\.
INVOICE BEST FRENCH CORSETS,

NOW Ol'ENING.
UNDER-LINEN MADE TO ORDER IN BEST

MA.SNER.
Noa. 204 and 206 6th-av., two doora below 14tb-8t.

U. iUACY.
OPENING THIS WEEK,

Si LENDID LINE FKE.VCU AND Si OTCH EMBROI-
DEKIE. , EVK.KY DESCRIPTION.

LACE Goods, REAL AND IMITATION, EVERY
VAKiETY.

Noa. 204 and 206 '.ih-av., 2 doors below 14th- St.

U. MACY.
~~"

ALWAYS FDLL ASSORTMENT SIZES AND
COLORS OUR LADIES' OELEilRATED KID

OLOVLS.
63 CENTS X PAIR.

Noa 204 and mg 6th-av., 2 doors below 14th-st.

T nE PE1<CKV.4L,,'S, No. 657 BROAbWAY.
.All kiDd of children's cleitks.dresses.bliwkets.sacques,

ehemuies, iDfoato' waiata, aprons, bibs, haets,&c., &c.
CiaribaJdi ooatumea, ladies' eEabrtfidered chemises and
niKht-gown yoke:. ; alao. ladies' ready made under Kar-
menta: flntM faandkerchiet^. initials and coats of arms
cubroidered on handkerchiels, table-ImeD and bed-cloh-
Ing . oatton and sUk embroideries made to oruer. Stamp
ttkj for-embruidariea e'xecuted in the most pertect maaner.

COH!<ETi*
AND SKIRTS. MRS. ELGKRHAS

received four more cases of her nice fitting dollar cor-
Beta ; alao a lot of Werlcy's pattnt French, very low. liest
teel skirls iron -W centd. N. B. Linen ed^in^s, tat-

tlers, friilincs and ruQlings; also, Alexandres silk and
kia gloTca. No. ^ Broadway.

WASH iJlLKS AND REAL PINE-APPLE
GUUDd, and all otber sc,Lrc and curious arfi(Hes;

Auiericaa Indian Ilark and Bead Work, Fans, with other
varieties iU l-otiNTAIjJ'S India Store, 653 Broadway.

FOR AALE A STOCK OF DRY GOODS AMOUNT-
ing ta abont )>8.00a. Apply atatsre No. 367 Cacal-st.

BO^L, WAXi'ED. A SMART. ACTIVE EOV,
aged I4t lo u^ist in a retail tea store ;

h must be
lout, aud give the best b-ia^ of re'erence fur huaeaty.
Apply ai>o. 12d Gteeowich-aT., THIS MOKNiNG. at 7

o'clock.

.lNTKa>-FOR SHOHT AND LONG TOTAGES,
laDdsmifn. seauwDt ordiDary leamen. carpeHtt;rs,

cooptra uid tolackmutha, for whaleshipe, oary and meij-

chaiit khips ; a.l clotj^mg furnished, inquire -jX No. c7

Weit-K., c*rBtrf Aibuiy, up stArs, Nortk River.
HLNHY 3AMfe:8, Ageot-

WANTEB A SMART, ACTIVK MAN TQ TAKE
c^re of huo-jfis, drive, work in garden, ana who is

wiltfur t aiUeiiimscif useful on a pla<:e about 20 miles
fruu tee City. Gooi references required. Apply at No.^ i'iiie St., Ko^m No. 'J^.

IAiCTORY
aiUL.8 AVANTED. WANTED.

. plrls of respeotab'.e character, with tbe b*st testimo-
n.a.H, c wurk in tUe factory of the subscribers, at Yon-
kcr.-*. Apply to WELL.S t PKOVOdT. No. 1!15 Front-st-

WOOI^W<IUK.KJC&$j
WnEULlSRSfSUITHS,

bsJpers. finJslierD aud paintera. can havp employ-
mcuc itt cjiEl''i1.t.N:30N S Coaoh Factory, Io. 47 East
s:th-st.

WRiTING^ M.ICHIA ES^
TlitKiTKU'a

PATENT KAiaOKAPHToii
WKlTI.Vti MACHiNK,

Dfsiirr*!d for Uiose wh'i are tremal'j\i3, paralytic. 9r
art; "le.-iitu;e of finKer? or thumbs, or cannot write with
taae. and for those who have weak e>e*. or are blind.

No. ."^jR Broadway, New-Yprk

instates .Sanitary Cummisbioa wiUopec aoofBoe for the
transaction of ita local bu.sineaaat No. 49b bradway, sec-
ou>i floor, on MONIJAY. the'2^thinslaQt.

It prupobcu to centralize at this dtlice all information
that can beo!'*aiiieil tromGoverniuertal and olher -ourtes,
e<*nci^ra:nK tLe Jep.irture and arrival of traniJiwvtsIiaving
Sick an ' wunded triMjps aboard ; to keep arerord of si^-k

and wounUt;d :-ol>iifTs arriving 'dX, this purt, antt ofche dis-

tosit'.oii made of thi-m ; to act as a medium of communi-
CAii>'it am.ji.x the lo.al Asaociations for the reFief of tlie

Sick iu transit, and to cwftperate with the L'nited States
m livary and iiiedicfti au horities here, in the transporta-
tion. recL-ption and .listribution of patients from theamiy.

Mc^dicat students, desirous of acticiff ae dressers on tiie

t>an purlin serV-ice o: the Commission, will please report
at Uwa ofTict;, euter tlifcir ii:imej> and ;iildras, refereujes to
:lie rmedival preoeptors.and the notice they rtqutre when
cal-ed to sei ve.

>Ia-c nursct^ volunteering their servioes on the trans-
por s. will r^'LiU.ter their names at this office, with address
and refereccp. and notice required by th'-sn.

Surgeons HDd physicians seeking information in regard
to the pnbUu ser.vice, or wishing to voluuteer in cmerten-
cSe^, will apply at this office.

-^.1 peTaoDS haying business with the Commission will

apply in perion to t"he SuperinteBdent In chari,e, between
b A M.and II P.M. The Executive Committee of the
Pn=Mry Onmmi'wion will usually meet at the office, be-
twreu s aid 1 P. M., daily.

Th.-t-xp-.n^esof the Commission re very heavy. The
rr->'?iiE njonth has cost tt not less tljan $2'aoOu, mostly in
II.e I'urcha^c ./f ho-*ijital supplies for the ^iny in Virj^inia
aiiii ti:-; ^ioutbwcit. it js believed tJiat this expenditure
lia<^

^.\^e<\ rt thousand live^, at least, in Virginia alone.
Cunfrih'itKms are earnestly solicited, and may be sent

to v.. T.-.btrouif, No. .8 Wa!I-st.
The vario^^ luwpua sand Soldiers' Relief Associations

f tins <.rty are 'iivir*il to report before noon of every,day
what number yl ijcds are vitcant in their Mveral estab-
lislimenis.

.he f.ll'iwing articles of hospital clothing snd supplies
Ate urgeuily wanted by t},^ '-'en miss on, au<I may b sentU the ^Vomen Central Association of Relief," No- 16
Cooper Tn.-ti'.Jte

CLoraiRc.
fih.?*>is,KTfai1y wantd.
Cvuon shirts, greatly wanted.
ii^rioii drawtfrs greatly wanted.
t'jcicm 8'M k!. gre:.t)y wanted.
Cotttm suot ^Tijoiien) wrappers, wanted.
HaDAiel tjanUagt;*, wanted.

.r^Hjes, tcaa, spirit?, wines, farinaceous fool. '-',n'1"i:eedmilk pre^rved m-ata and.dessicftted vegeiai-l^^, Boeton
criu-ktrs. beef extract, ice hv the eariro.

Ih-; v'-'jd,-;.>iiad-n?an(i o'rhf. last month, dirint,' whh-h
more ihan a hundred thousand articles of cItiLhitiK le-
nineAAf^^r-iiipplieBjhave been i-isued by the Cumwia^i.-M
ti. tfWsick and wounUeM. in the army of the t',.t'j.i:.io
aloD/'. aiidpr^hahlya niiK!i larger amount to the W^t-
t-rii ;:i:(l-.iher

I'f-p'^ruacn' i has r.jciuced our stook. and
a)t!ot!;;h'.rtnteluiVei;...n ir>.-,.i-, ..,1 at the Washln^-roii
d6tio: 6:a':e ,\pri! il, xhn d-TniP..! ja much greater than the
supply.
A sptria) regard

to the ^:>. -,ti.t i -f in th( adreTtitr-- - -sD^aoUKht onlhepii-tof tho?*; .*'QtIlngstiprife.
1 u:ie\p4.:ted want thatTo this is lo be udd-^d a new _.

ui cast-otf oul<r flutliiug co:

flo.'i.c S'jiJiti's who have lost or
as lo ijc iiniiblu to Jcaiu il:^ h'

, _,

/resb cluhing.
Nj;w-Y*i;tK, Vay, 2ri, JW?-

JTKNRY W. BELLOWS, Prest.
i:KfPXK T. STKONG.Trctsr,
THOS. H. FAlhSfJ&.f

6Qpciint^Dd..'ulf Uw N. T. Agenoy of tho ComTnibslou,

pan! .InoijB, vects, to
H)ul*;(i their unifortud ,

^'i -.11 shjre witliout
i

^ all- St.

INSTRUCTIQW.

Sk iifa-jflgK a^, a

BK. sHooii m8T..aamAmfSkiKmn
A BnMa of Uaoattoaal IntbrnatlaB.
For ttaoM whoMek mU-qgalMMtaMiiiii.
for tewhan wlio deiin paaMoaa.

""""
For MlUng and rentingKhool pnsartiM.
Tantcil.a Uly to teach pluo, ilaciiic, dmriof and

FrMcta. A natiT* Ftsnch lady to teiStbs Fran% lan-
guac. One (or French and nnuie. A ladr to condact a
school on her own reeponilblli^. In Cannecticnt. G.n-
UemanformtUtanrtactKS ana Stench. One for miliury
tactics and aatbematict. A lendeman to take entire
charge of a aonridiiur dar^aelSol for boTS, in iieisbbar-
ing cit/. A featlem&B ai partner in bors' boarding-
seSodl, on the 'Htiawn. A fady as partner to flrst-clase

female aemioarr, tn New-York City. An EplscopaUaa
lady for mathematics, Latin and botany. A gentleman
as principal of school, near Pittsburgh, Peon. Some of

theee Ttcancies are tor the Autuma.
O. 3. WOOUMAN & COMPANY,

Agentitor Schools and Teachers. No. 686 Broadway, N.Y.

rNTBKNATIONAL LITJSKARY A8SOCIA-
riON^-AU ioMre.*d in Education. Art, Literature or

the Professions, are invited to become members, oorra-

stwadents wanted in erery EnroMMMd American cit.

Articular attention giren to EDL CATIONAL INTER-
ESTS representing the merits of SCHOOLS, SEMI-
NARIES snd c'OLLEUES tor pupils and introducmg
Teachers according to their quanfieatiODS and wiahes.

Address RICE k ANDKEWS, office of the Nat. Teach-

ers' Inil-, No. 336 Broadway, New-York-

"M7HERETO SBHDOCRCHIL.DBEN."
V? Parents and guardians may obtain circulars, and

full particulars of good schools, without charge, at the
Amer. School Inst.," No. 88 Broadway. Schools of

every grade, and families, supplied with well qualified
teachers, without charge. _ ,. ...,. ^..

0. S. WOODMAN i COMPANY.

DEER.PABK IN8T1TUTE-(F0RLADIES)-
Orange County, New- York, 81 miles by railroad from

New-York. Second Summer quarter commences June
25, and continues ten weeks. For Circulars, addresa
Principal, Rer. I. H. NORTURUP.

SELECT FAMIliT SCHOOL. ANY PARENT
wishing to locate one or two boys, nnder u years of

age. in the country, under adrantagee which cannot be
surpassed, will hear of such an opportunity by calling on
Wlf. B. H0TCHKIS3, Esq., No. 132 Broadway, Room 8.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE, No. 213 4th-st., on Washington-aquare,

comerof Macdongal-tt., (CLARKE & FANNING, Rec-
tors, with twelve assistants,) prepares tnp'ls of all ages
for bnsinesa or College.

WO lADlES HAVING A SELECT
school in a pleasant country village near New-York,

would take two or three children to board and educate on
reasonable tarms. Address can be obtained at No, 2b7

Jay-st.. Brooklyn.

TRYING 1N8TJCTUTK, TAKRTTOW^N, N. Y.
X The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will commence
May 1. For circulars address the Principal,

D.S. ROWE.A. M.

SWIMMING LESSONS IN THE PARLOR.
Newest invention by Professor TUEO. DUMAR.

Instruction in OCMAR'S Dancing Academy, No, 35 ith-

av., corn -r 13tb-st. Lessons tor ladies by Mrs. Dumar.

YOUTHS' HOME BOARDING SCHOOL,
on afarm. near Ilackensack, N.J. Terms, $r2'> per

year. For circulars, address A. B. WINANT, Principal.

TEACHERS.
As NURSERY GOVERNBSS/Jkc.-ANIAMER-

ican young lady, of Kood address and education, and
of gooj moral character, wishes to engage in some per-
manent employment, either as nursery governess, lady's
companion, or to travel in charge of children ; she would
be willinr togo to Europe ; the nest of reference will be
given and required. Address Miss MARY S, Box No. 103
Tiinea Office, for three days.

A YOUNG r.ADY NOTV SNGAQED IN
teaching in one of the most prominent schools of this

Gity, wishes to meet witha family (French preferred,)
with whom she could engage for the Summer vacation, to
teach the Knglish branches and rudimtuta of French and
music, if desired ; no objection to travel. Address EUC-
CAl'lON, Aladif^on-square Vost-office, N- Y.

S RESIDENT GOFEliNE8 OR COM-
1*AN10N. Alady of much experience and offering

the highest testimonials wishes an engagement Besides
the usual branches of an English education, she would
give instruction in Music and French- Address B. G.,
Poat-office, Stapleton . Staten Island.

S GOVERNEfe'S, A YOUNG i.ADY WISHES
a situation as gorerneas for small children, or house-

keeper for a small family, or a companion, for full par-
ticulars apply at No. 285 Madison-st.

A.S TEACHER.A NEW-ENGLAND CLERGY-
man. about to become pastor over a City church,

wishes lo secure a home, and would teach in some family
in tke City or vicinity. Address No. 9 Albion-place.

AS TEACHER. AN EXPERIENCED El^GLISH
and classical teacher, wishes to obtain a situation in

some school or family. Address PROFESSOR, care of
E. Sprout, Esq.. No. 68 WaU-st., New-York.

MUSICAL. _
^laO.GROTESTEEN & HALE* havingSloO.
removed to their new warerooms, No. 47tt Broadway, ar
now prepared to otter the public amagnificeo'tnewscale
full 7-occave rosewood pianu-forte, coDtaining all improve*
ments knowB in this country or Eurape,ver-stTung bass.
French grand action, harp pedal, fuil iron frame, for $150
cash, warranted f r five years. Rich mouldiqf cases,
$175 to $200. all warranted mailebf the best seawrae<i ma-
terial, and to stand t>etter than any sold for 409 or
$60u by tiie old methods of manufacture. We icvite the
best judges Coexan>iue anS try these new inslnunentfl, and
we stand re^y al all tiines to test them with asy others
manutactured la this coumor.

GKOVESTEfc^jaft HALE. No. 478 Broadwy, N. Y.

STEINWAV &- SONS' GOL,0 IHSDAI^ PAT-
ENT OVERSTRUi^tt GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANOS ha've been swarded the first premiiua wherever
and whenever exliibited ia coiapetitioa infefa .tna best
makes of Boston, Nejw-YoA, PEU^eiphia and Balti-
more, and arc now coosidern the best Pianos mMatuac-
Mired.
A written guarantee for five yeaw given witb each In-

strument.
Warerooms, Nos. 82 and 84 Walter-sfe., near Breadway.

REAT BARGAINS IN NEW PIANOS
AND MELOUEONS. Some very fine secoMH-hand

pianos, suitable for families or sckools, in good order an^
cheap far more desirable tfaaa cheap made new manos.
Pianos and mdofleons to let, and rent am>lie3, if pur-
chased. T. 3. BERRY, No. 593 Rroadway.,

between Prince and Houston sts.

AVEN ifc BACOS-MANUFACTWtJiRS 'OP
GftAND AND 3QARE P1AN0-F0KTE8, Ware-

ro<jm, 136 GranH-st.,ifear Broadway, New-Vofk. We are
now^Eferingon favorable terms a full assortn^'l of Piano-
Fories, warranted in every respect. Liljerp arrange-
ments made with parties aesirl^ o pay by installmeHts.

FIVE SETEN-pCTAVE NEW PIANOS*
eight Melodeons, all warranted, at cost for eaSh. Also

the largest assor raent of Music and Musical Instruments
in the country, at lowest wholesale prtces. Out of town
orders promptiy filled. MILLETS' Music Store, No. 3a5
Broadway.

BOAIIDMAN, GRAY & CO. HATE RE-
MOVED to No. 726 Brcadway. They call attention

to thf ir pianos, with all their valuable improvements.
Second-hand pianos of their own manufacture for sale
and to rent.

lANOS OF TbE CELEBRATED MAKERS,
J.' A: C. Fischer, with iron frajae, isolid bottom, patent

damper, overstrung bass, wliohj-^ale and retail, at the
manufactory and wareroom Nos. Uil, 243, 246, 247 anfl 249
West2i!th-c.,near 9th-av.

AT WALKEK'S WAREROO.MS-CLINTON
Hall, Astor-place.and >th-st., near Broudjray A laijfe

stock of Horizontal and Uprij;ht Pianos, new and second-
hand, for sale aud hire. Allowance for hire if purcbascd

1 IREWORKST^^^^^^
''j7wrHA'DlfTfLDS^

^^^^-^'^^^^

FIRST PREMIUai FIREWORKS.
ONLY DEPOT IN MA!DKN-LANE,

No. tiO, corpfr of William-st.
All our goods are manufactured under tlie personal su-

Eervision
of Mr. Hadfitrld. We keep only iiia worka, and

uy none from unrvliabie makers.
riRECRACKKKd AND TORPEDOES,

at the lowest mar"ket race^.

The largest as.=ortmeat of brilliant Colored Lanterns,
for illuminations. SI'KaSBL'KOEU & NUHN,

No. 65 Maiden-lane. c<)rnerof William-st,

EDGE'S FIRST PREMICM
FlltE\VO|tK8.

None genuine without our trade mark.
J. G. 4 I. EDGE.

Depot No. 37 Maiden Lane.
City displays at short notice.

Country jobbers i^pd dealers invited to inspect.

NO. 1 JOHN-STRBET.
Emporium for Erlge's rfret Premiam Fireworks', ajso

for Smith & Band celebrated gunpowider, "guns, pistols,
cabs, cartridges, flags. lanterhs. &o.

TUOMAS J. JONES, No.l6Jobn-3t.

rkEtOT EOR J.W. tiADFIELU'S KIK&T-
Lr PREMIUM FUtEWORKS. \full assortment of the
best quality, and at the lowest pricea. Dealers arc re-

spec.fully Invited to call. R.FOULDS, Jr.,
Remember the No, 39 Jobn-st.

1776.-'-"-'^i^RV.^8fs.='
D6ptft No. 17 Maiden-Iaoe.

H. B. TlTlS, Awnt.

iK* CRAtKERS.-COI.UMBIApS. CANNON
piijtol, and other sizes : also No. 1, ah Gonqna (^old

Chop for sale, in lots to suit purchasers, by WKTMOKt),
CKTDER & C(>.. Xo. n W[lllaiii-et.

SITUATIONS WANTED

gCHAMBEHlSXlS^^^SffUATION'WANTES^
hy a yauDK girl u cbumbemiaid In a boardlng-houso

or priTatefamlly and to take care of children ; no ohjec-
tioo to Uie country for the Sumner months i best of City
references (clVeo CaU at No. 113 as( leth-at., near 1st-

ar., at Room Ko. IS.

AS CHAIHBBRMAID. SHUATION WANTED
by a yooDg woman as chambermaid in a boardinf-

house in the City ; has unexceptionable references from
her last employer, with whoin she has Ured three years.
Apply at No. 103 West 2ijth-9f.

8 CHA.^IBEllItlAIO, dcc-WANTED, A SIT-
uatfon, as chambermaid ; is willing to assist with part

of the washing ; has no objection to the country New-
port preferred. Can bo well recommended by flral-class

City femilles. Can be seen, for two days, at No. l*A
9th-st., between Sd and 4tb ars.

rilKKWORKS. AGKNERALA.SSOBTMENTOK
plain and colored fireworks, and of the beat quality,

r ials by BADEAL', LOCKWOOl) & CO..
No. 227 Wsihlngton-et.

STRAW GOODS.

TOE EMPIRE STRAW BONNET "maNU-
FACTL'RERS have opened their retail Branch at No.

UOSixth-av., first tloor, up stairs, where la-lies are in-

vited to call and examine their very choice stock of Bon-
nets and riHtp. They are retailed at the wholesale trade
Prj.y.-. NO. 110 SIXTH-AVENCK.

Opr^'itc Jefferson Market,

Pric* !l4. of !

9i* VAN WAVEREN & SONS.
Hii>i;ri)m, Holland.
i-t lil'j 'ur this yeiir to he obtained of

H. W. BUR[..\(;e.

_
>' i'* l-\--ha.nao-vlace, New- York.

BttllttUE;*
OF E\ \.ii V I>E~rt<;K|PTToN^AT

the Brush Factory. iNo. :wi pearl-t.. Hiirpers Huiid-
iiig. A!l articles at the I.-.v-cl ta. (.ry prices. Pairt
Kr-itrhi'iiof a Puperlcr quil*' V 'r r'tmi-lvon hand.

J'-aN K, UOPPEU

As CHAMBERMAID, dkc WANTED. BY A
respectable Scotch k'tI, a situation as chambermaid

or to do fine washftiK and ironing ; understands her busi-
ness thttrouKhly ; best City reference ; no objection to the
ooantry Call, for two days, at No. 64 West Washiag-
ton-piace.

S~CHAMBERMAIDAND LAUNDRESS.
Wantd, by a young woman a situation todo cliamber-

work and washing and Irouing; would go a short dis-
tance in the country : would take charge of the mlik and
butter for a small family. Call at No. 123 West 20th-t.,
near 7th- av., third floor, front room.

S C11AMBBK3IAID AND LAUNDRESS.
A situation wanted by a respectable Protestant girl as

chambermaid and laundress. Can be seen at her presant
employers, No. 230 6th-av.

S CHAMBERMAID OR NURSE. WANT-
d, by a respectable Protastant girl, a situation as

chambermaid or nurse ; she understands her business in
either capacity ; is willing to make herself generally use-
ful ; has the best City referenoQ. Call, Ibr two days, at
No. 89 6th-aT., near sth-st., second floor.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
SituatioB wanted for a neat and thoroughly capahl*

girl as waitress and np-stairs servant ; oan assist in fine
washing and ironing ; will be found in every respect a
mast desirable girl ; would like to go in the country and
will take moderate wages. Apply at No. 15 Court-st.,
Brooklyn, one doorfirora Joralemon-st ; has ezoellent ref-
erencea. __^
AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-

An active young woman wishes a situation as cham-
bermaid and waiiress.c-chamberwork and carechiltlren;
has four years' City reference from her iast place ; would

f\o
to the country. Apply, for two days, at No. 13 t'n-

on-court. University-place, between 11th and 12th-sts.

S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a respectable Protestant girl, a situation

as chambermaid and waitress, or to assist in washing and
Ironing, or would go as laundress; has good references:
no objection to City or country. Can be seen at No. 240
West 19th-8t., for two days.

S CHA>rBERMAlD AND WAITRESS.-
A respectable young woman fwishes a situation as

chambermaid and waitress, or would be willing to do
chamberwork and plain sewing. The best of City refer-
ences given. Call at No S14 6th-av.. between 21st and
22dsts., second floor, front room.

A S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
/\Wanted, asituatlon by a young woman in a private
family as chambermaid and waitress : would hare no ob-
jection to go as child's nurse; has the best of reference
from her last place. Call at No. 82 St. Mark's Place,
near Ist-av., between the hours of 4 and 5 o'clock.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable yonn^ woman to

do chamberwork and waiting and to assist in washing
and ironing ; no objection to go in the country for the
Summer. Call, for two days, at No. 200 East Uth-st. The
best of City reference.

CHAMBERMAID AND W^AITRESS.
A smart, active young woman wishes a situation as

chambermaid and waitress ; has no objection to assist in
the washing; has the best City reference. Can be seen
for two days at N'o. 10 Union-court, University-place, be-
tween I-lth and 12th sts.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Situation wanted, by a respectable girl, as chamber-

maid and waitress; would assist with the washing and
ironing, if required; good City reference given. Can be
seen at the residence of her present emyloyer, No. 183
Lexington-av.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a respectable woman, a situation as

chambermaid and waitress, or would do general house-
work ; has the best of Oity refeiences ; no objection to the
country. Call at No. 404 7th-av., between 35th and 3fith
sts., top flop floor, front room, for two days.

AS chambeRaMaid or waitress.
Wanted, by a respectable young woman, a situation to

do chamberwork or waiting, and would have no objection
to to in the country with a famrly ; or to do housework in
a small family. Call at No. 146 rsth-st.. second floor.

AS CHAMBERMAID OR| VTAITRESS.-
A situation wanted, by a respectable youn^ girl,

as chaml>ermaid or waitress; liaa good City reference';
can be seen at h&r present employer's, ITo. 46 St. Mafk's-
plac,for two days.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND W^AITRESS.
Wanted, by a young Protestant girl, a situation as

chamberruaid anJ waitress ; has the best of City referonoci;
can be seen, fer two days, at No. 126 West 3lat-st., corner
of Tth-av.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS,
Wateri, a situation by a young Protestaat girl, as

chambermaid and waitress; good City reference given.
Call, for twoda^e, at No. i'9 Houston-^., Room N. 16.

AS CHAMBER-MAID OR W^AITRESS.-
Wanted, a situarinn by a respectable yonng j;Srl as

chatnbermaid or waitrrsg. or child's nurse, or would tend
in a store. Call at lii3 6th-av., third floor, for tfereedays.

AS COOK.-WANTED, BY A WOMAN, A SITU-
ation as fjrst-class cook in a private familv; under-

stands tfce cooking oT soups, fish, meats, poultry and gawe,
and desserts of all kinde; is a very excAlent baker; will
be found competant in her business; unexcept ion attle
Oity retereacee given. Apply at No. 289. corner o\ 18th-
at. and 6th-av.. in the grocery store, for two days.

AS COOK.-A tOMPETENT WOMAN UESIRES
a situation as good cook, and toassist in wftshing; is

a good bread and biscuit beker ; or would do t^^'general
housewofliofa small family; has oxcjB-lent Gity reTer-
ence- Apply, for two days, at No 13 Uiwon CoUn, Uai-
versit/ place, between 11th and '12th sts.

^ _ WANTED. A SITUATION, BY A
Protestant ^Am^ri^n woman, as cook in a privata

AS eo6K
Protestant America. , . ,

family, who uaderi?taiffia all branches of cooking, soups,
games, jelWe^ ice creams, aift desserts of m\ kinds ; bbst
of Citv reference given. Can be seen far two days at N.
3i Greenwich av.

AS CODK.-SITUATION WANTED AS COOK, BV
an Eogli.sh Protestant Wflroan; she is a first-class

copk : Mujiergtands soups, meats, game, pastry, jellies,
cake, bread, &c. ; wiJI go any distance to the country.Can be seen for twp days at No. 305 Xst-av., between isth
and Idth Ets., third floor.

AS COOI^. A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOM^N
wishes a situation in a private family as cook, washer

and ironer ; has no objection to the country ; has the best
of City reference. Can be seep for two days at No. 100
2atb St.. between Lexington and 3d avg.

AS COOK, WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK
by a person who can be well reoommendcd by the

highest fdoiihes in the City ; un-leis^aoda her business in
all Its branches, and has thp best of City re-'ftrences Can
be seen for tv-o days at No. 186 6th-av.. corntx of ]3th-st

AS COOK.~A PROTE.STANT WOMAn FULLY
qualitled to lill a fir.-t-cla^s situa'ion. is desirous of nn

enga;;emenf as onok ; tlie highest reft-i-ences given in ihc
City ag to character and ability. Apply at No. C7 2eUi-
st., ntar 6[h-aT.

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SlTUATIny BY A
WcNh woman, as cook, in a private family ; she has

excellent City reTerenws- and is permitted to refer to her
present employer. No. '1X\ 5th-av.

S FiRST-CL-ASS C<SOK.-A i^ITUATION
wante'i, by afir^^t-cla-ss co*)k ; understands a I kinds

of pastry, creams. piT?"rves and Erenoh cooking; has
good ' iiy references. lu'iuire at No. 126 g*th-bt,, near tjth-
av., Room No. 12.

AS IIOTKL cook. .\ ( OLOREn WoMa'v'^o'p
great rLgpectability.aml experience wi-'-h'-s a situaricn

as hotel cook ; hasno objeoiion to tltccountry. Applvat
B00KHAM_tVj3EOKU/.-;,_No. 3*7 4th-av.

^-^ > ''

AS COOK, Jtr.-WANfED~AlilTUATlbN, BY^
re.'pei;ta>)Ie w.nuan. as cook, washer andiroBtir; an

excellent bakei- ui' biv.id andbiscHit; has the best of ref-
erence froiu lior

' -

at No. 4B3 2d-;iv
store.

erence froiu lior !a.=' employer. Can be seen, foi two <Iars,
between 23th and 29th sts., in the candy

AS COOK, &-r."WANTEn. BV A RKSi'EUTA-
blewom:in. a situation as f<iok ; will assist with the

washing and ironing; nnd-^rstandsall kiiula orbaking;a
good eituaiion m'lre of an object than large w.it^es; can
give two years City reference. Call, for two davs, at No,
asGth-av.. near sth-st.

AscoOK.&c \vante:ti,byarfspectable
young uoman. a situation as cook and to assist with

the washing and ironing; ne objection to go in the
country for til e Summer; heat of City reference given.
Inquli'e atNc. Wa.shington-iquare.

AS COOK AND CHAMBERMAID.-TWO
sisters, who pre n^-at in their habits, desire situations,

separate or together, in city or country ; on a good qpok
and baker, excellent washer and ironer. very economical
in her kitchen ; the other as vhamberma^d and waitress,
will assist in washing ; undoubted City reference, 'or
many years in their phices ; wages, $s and $7. or $14 per
month to a IKmall family. Apply at No. 3786th-av., near
23d-Bt., up stairs

SITtJAtlOiiS WANTED,
ram ailWb.

A ?<.f9'*K' WASHBRArffiTpKrifiH^rr-
^xuation wanted by a neat, tidy Prditant yomng wo-
man u good eookaad U assist with the washing and
ironing, or as chambermaid aoA lanndren : wiU beToaad
wiiHnt and obliging; the beet Oity reference: oountr/
preferred. Address, for two days, at No. IMWeatSSd-
st., between 7th and 8th ava., third flor, front.

AS CpOK, WASHER AND IRONER^A
sitiation wanted by a respectable girl as coofc, washer

and lEoner^ is a good oafcer of bread and biscuit, and has
no objection to do housework in a small faVnfly ; has no
objection to the country in the Summer months ; has good
City reference from her last place. Can be seen, for two
days,atNo.92 Eas t 25th -st.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONR.-A
Protestant young wttnan wishes a. situation in a pri-

vate family as cook and to assist in the washing and iron-
ing , best City and country references; country prefer-
red. Can be seen until suited at No. 201 West 26th St.,
between 8th and 9th avs., in the rear.

COOK, WASHER AND IRONBR.-A
-young woman wishes a situation as good cook, wasner

and ironer ; is a good baker; would go a short distance
to the country ; has the best City refereace. Apply, for
two days, at No. 296 7th-av,

8 COOK, WASHER AND IRONER. A
young woman wiihos a situation as good cook, wa.oher

and ironer ; has gooi City references from I:r last place-
Apply for two days at No. 179 Hoyt-st., Urooklyn.

S DRESSMAKER. WANTED BY A
dressmaker who is in the habit f goinK oat by the

day in privaK fkmilies, and hag a perfect knowledge of
catting and fitting ladies' dresses, who will be dieeugaged
in a few days, would like to make a few more eng^c-ments to go out or make dresses at home. Address No.
10 Nassau-st.. Brooklyn.

S DRESSMAKER.-A COMPETENT DRESS-
mafcer wants a situation ; can cut and fit perfectly,

and do all kinds of fine sewing ; is willing to do light
chamberwork; can give the best of reference ; wages, $9
per month. Call at or address No. 292 East I9th-Bt., for
two days.

SHOrSEKEEPER. WANTED. BY A MID-
dle-agcd English woman, a situation as housekeeper

for a widower, dr would take charge of a house while the
family are in the country ; the best of testimonials pro-
duced from City fomilies. Can be seen at No. 294 4th-av.,
near 23d st.

S HOUSEMAID.-A SITUATION WANTED
by a young'woman, to do the bouseworkot asmall

family, or as laundress alone;- good reference given; is

willing to go in the country. Call for two days at No. 178

East 1 ith-st., between 1st and 2d avs.

XXyoi

AS HOUSEMAID. A PROTESTANT GIRL
wishes a situation in a small private family ; no objec-

tion to go to the country. She can be seen in her pretjent
place for two days. The best of City reference given.
Call at No. 265 West 16th-3t. __
AS HOUSE,MAlD.-^>WAXTED, BY A YOUNG

woman, a simation as housemaid ; is a good plain
cook, good baker of bread and biscuit, and an excellent
washer and ironer ; will go to the couniry ; has good ref-

erence at ACKERMAN & CONKLIN'S, No 97 4th-av,

LS
HOUSEMAID,

by a young woman
-WANTED, A SITUATION

rilling and obliging, to do the

general housework of a small family; has the best City
reference. Apply, for two days, at No. 215 East 35th-st.

AS GENERAL HOUSEMAID. WANTED,
by a respectable girl a situation to do general hou.-^e-

work in a small private family . no objecti n to the conn-
try ; has the best references. Call at No. 99 West 16th-at.,
between 6th and 7th ava.

AS GENERAL HOUSEMAID.-A RKSPECT-
ableyoun^ woman wishes a sPuation to do general

housework, in a private family. Call at No. 84 Wyckc^-st.,
first floor, Brooklyn.

S^ENERAL SERVANT. A PROTESTANT
young woman wanfs a situation as general servant;

Isa good rlain cook, makes good bread and biscuit, and is

an excellent washer and ironer ; will go a short distance
In the country ; good reference. Call at ACKERMAN &
CONKLIN'S, No. 97 4th-av.

AS LADY'S MAID OR SEAMSTRESS.-
Situation wanted, by a young woman, as lady's maid

or seamstress: understands hairdressing: can cut and fit

ladies' and children's dresses ; can do all kinds of family
sewing; has no objection togo in the country, or to travel
with a lady. Call at, No. 197 East 13Lh-Bt., between 1st

and 2d avs.

S LAUNDRESS. WANTED. BY A NKAT.
tidy girl, with five years' City reference, a ;-ituation

as laundress ; doBup linens in style ; or as cook and do
the washing and ironing of a private family : understands
mciit'^. poultry, and baking. Wages $7 to fs a month.
Call at No, 184 Eist 21st-.';t., for two days.

S LAUNDRESS A LAL^NDRESS Wno HAS
lived in the best families in the City, wishes to obtain

washing at her own residence; will do either family or

gentlemen's washing in the neat'^st manner; the best of
ret"en;nce can be given. Call at No. 234 Tth-av, between
25th an<i 2rtth sts., top floor.

AS LAUNDRESS.-
able I

IWANTRD.BY ARESPECT-
Protestafot woman, a situation, as ftrst-class laun-

dress ; \inderstands French fluting ; has liTed in the flrst

Srivate
families; no objection to tlie country ; haa the

est references. Call at No. 33 West J2th-st., between 5tli

and 6th avg.

AS LAUNDRESS.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman wants a situaiion as laundress : can do up fine

muslins, or would be willing to assist inchamlrwprk ;

the best of City reference. Call for two days at No. 271 3d-

av., between22d and 23d sts.. 3d floor, front room.

AS LAUNDRESS. J^. SITUATfON WANTEP
by a young woman as first-dlass laundi^as in a pri

vate taitiWy ; un-'.'^srnmifl frtilinjr. Sri"., thoronsfcly. *nd
can produce und<iubted referencfe as to chara<^er, &c. Ap-
ply at^No. 307 4lh-av.

S LA*UNDRESS. WANTEdT A SITUATION
as laandress, by a young womgnf; has beat of City ref-

erence. App^y at No. 447 Broadway, between 26th and
2701 sts.

^

SNURSE. WANTED,A S'iTUAtlON BY A RE-
spectaWeScotoh wenwn as nur!?e;would prefer to trav

el ! the United States or to Europe;.hut woulQ not refuse
a good situatloM afther in town or coumry. Adtiress Box
No. 3,0.'^ New- York P6st-ofl5ce.

S NURSE. WANTED. BY A RES4*-E(^ABL'E
wwnan, a situation as nurse; is fully eompeteiit to

take cnarjre of an infaijt-froin its birth; or*to Vli lyrht
clwniberwrk ; has no dbjectitios to travel; best of City
referenoe. Call at No. Ill Earn 32d-st . tivar 3d-av.

NURvS^E.-A YOt'NG WOMAN WISHES A
sitmitjou as nurse ; can do plain sew'ing ; has tJie bet

ofCityrfflereace. CaU at No. 196acth-V., betweeo bCh
and 9th avs.

Asiti

ASNURSE.-Aspeakg En^Hsh '

Wag8$7 a month,
store.

GERMAN PROTESTANT, WifO
well, wishes a situation as nurse.
Call at No. 158 OtI-uv., in the fancy

AS CHILD'S NURSE. WANTED. A SITUA-
tion as child's nurse, by a Protestant woman, who

underst.'iufis the oare ef children of any age; can bring
them up by hand ; nnilisablc to ^ive the beat of City rcf-
erenci* as to character and capacitv. Inquire ut No. 53
West 21gt-6t.. between 5th and bth.ivs.

_ , . &r.~A Y'>UNG
'3 a situation in a pri vat- family, toat'cti'l to

grown children, ur to clo light chaiirbL*rwi>rk and ewing ;

is willinif ;ind cb!iL^ii;p. Cta be seen at No. .352 Clh-av.,
between '^Ist and Ju<l stg.

AS CHILDUKN'S NURSE,
girl wisb*"

r-

AS INFANT'S MIKSE,
tiuii by a>ouug wom:in.

WANTED, A SITITA-
'wlio is fully cninpr-ient to

take clmr;je of an inCint from its birth. ;ind isftjf'iid
sewer: has noohiociion to the country. Apply for (wo
days at No..53 Irving- p^ace, whore tJie bebt ui' r-jlercnce
can be given.

AS WET NURSE. WANTED, RV A RFSPl^UT-
iihle Protest^tnt woman, a situation a.s wet unrs'' in a

respectable priva'e family, as .-ihe Io=t her own baby, two
weeks old. Can be seen at No. I5tj Knst 2lth-:^t., a-.'-'oii'l

floor, back room.

S~WET NrRSE.'-^ANTED. BY A RESPtfc-
tahlo married woni.ia a. situ;itioii as wet nurse, ex-

cellent rerereiiC'"*. Can be s.^en at No. :ir! !^th-av

AS NUK.-^I:, A-r. WANTE'I. DY A RF:SPF(:r-
ahJf Scoteh Protestant woiiian. a situation, aii niir?e,

or to wait upon an invalid 'aily ; i.-- expcrieuL-cd. juid fnu
furni.-ij excellenf icfer-'ii'-e as (o cb.nHctPr :>imI caii.neity.
<"';ui be seen, for two days, at No. I'j: Ea.-I 13ih-at., ni.ar
%i-AX. ^ ^__ _ ___ ^ ^ _
A"

s ^nTYiTse and ciiT>!KiMi\n>T^T
resp&ttable yoiiug woman wishe.s a .=itnatiiin us i;iirse

and eh.miberiniiid : City referertce. (.'all lor iWo days, at
No. 'm Weit24ih-fct., between the "th and 9th avs.

FBMAI.V9,
ISTltsSSrASEnglish fffrl want* a tituMion as above ;

fit ladles' snaehUdren'solothiDg; is willing t anist in
chamberwork and OMke bN'self useful ; has the best ref*

erenoe. CaJIatNo.SU3d-aT.

AS SEAMSTRESS, dec-WANTED. BYABE-
speetable English! person, a Bltnation as seamstreas

and t wait on a lady s no objection to ths country ; best
of CltT references. Cahi be seen at No. 69 West 44th-st.,
or address R. II., same place.

AS FRENCH ^AMSTRESS AND LADY't^
MAID. Waiitjed, a situation for a French maid, by

her present employer. She is a good hair-dresser and
neat seamstress. Apply at No. 91 5th-av.

AS MACHi^HB SEWKR. Wanted, by a
respecUible Protestant widow, who has amachine,

family sewing ; would go outby lb day or week ; would
have no objection to go in the cpuutry and see to chil-
dren. Call or address No- ll'J East 22d-st-, between
2d and 3d avs. Can be seen for two days.

'

AS WAITRESS.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTA-
blo woman, a lituatioa as waitress in a private

family ; understands her duties perfectly, and will
make herself uselul ; would assist with the chamberwork',
no objection to the country ; has the best of City reference-
Call at No. 20 7th-aT., between 24th and 25th sts.

S WAITRESS.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a very respectable young girl as a firtt-class waitress,

or chambermaid and waitresi, in a private family; ha
the very best city reference from her last place- Call at
at No. 210 yest asth-st., t>etween sth and 9th avs.

AS WAITRESS AND C HAMBERIHAID.
want<l, by a respectable girl, a situation to do wait-

ing and chamberwork, er chamberwork and sewing; the
best of City reference can be given. Call at No. East
31st-st., for twodays, 2d floor,front room.

8 WAITRES9^A*~RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman wishes a situation as waitreds in a private

family; willing to go in the country; perfectly under-
stands her business ; can give tlie beat of City reference.
CaU at No. 121 West '^4th-Bt.. near Tth-av.. for two days.

IGHT YEARS IN ONE PLACE. A LADY
going to the country, desires to get good situations for

two good girls; one as chambermaid and waitress, or
would take care of children and do plain sewing; the
other as chambermaid and laundrass. or would do p4sfn
cooking in a small fami4y. Can be seen where they nave
beenfor eight years, at No. 306 West I4th-8t.

SERVANT.S PROTESTANT AND CATROLIC,
in great numbers, with investigated characters, and

qualifications, including Germans, 1- reuch. Scotc)i, Irish,
and English may be found at the Clinton Hall Employ-
ment Society, (formerly at the Bible House,) on Astor-
place. near Broadway- German, French and Italian lan-
guages spoken.

I[>IRST-CLASS
SERVAN'tfS FOR CITY OR

COl'NTRY. Hou56keeper8, hotel proprietors, and
others wanting good servants, are invited to call at the
Servants' Institute, No. 119 (^rand-st. A large number
of girls, with good references, want situations todo all
kinds of work; also men servants.

A COMPETENT FAMILY SEAMSTRESS
wishes to travel with a family to Europe, or to take

care of an old lady; is capable of takinfr entire charge,
and teaching a child. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 2
i7th-st.. corner of 5th-av.

ai A L E s .

A%^

AS BOOK-KEEPER. WANTED. A SITUA-
tlon as book-kee^ters assistant, or as an entry clerk ;

City reference given Address H. W., 35 West 44th-st.

BOOK-KEEPER OR CLERK. WANf-
a situation as book-keeper, or assistant, or as gene-

ral clerk, in any hiercaniile business, by an experienced
young man, who can give the best of refereiice. Address
ENERGY, careof the Merchants' Clerks Advertising Of-
fice. No. IM Ku lton--st.

S COACHMAN. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
coachman, by a. respectable man who thoroughly un-

derstands ih*" care and treatment of horses, is also a good
and Careful driver ; would assist in the garden ; no objec-
tions to any part of the country ; has the best of reference
from his lasteraployer- Can be seen for two dayi>, at Mr.
Wilson's stable, corner of Bleecker ana Crosby bts.

S COaUhMANT^WANTED, BY A FIRST-
class coachman, a situation ; i^ an excellent and care-

ful driver ; he thoroughly un^lerbtands th*; care of fa.t
burses, and can drive four in hand ; can milk cows, if re-

quired. The very best City and country reterence. Ad-
dress W. M.C., Box No- 20/ 2\riies Office, or No. 120 East
2Uih-st-

S COACHMAN. WANTED. A SITUATION
with a private family ; h^s no objeceion to go to the

country ; wa^'cs reasonable ; has tt.e best of City refer-
ences from his late employers- Call or address, for two
days, at the saddlery-store No. 79 Bleecker-st., near
Broadway.

S COACHMAN.-WANTED.A SITUATION BY
arefpectable young man ascoaebman and groom ; he

fully understands the oare of horses and is a good capeful
driver; can produce the best of reference from his last

employer, to whom he is permitted to refer W. T. B. Mk
liken, No. 1 Park-place.

S COACHMAN.-A SITUATK'N WANTED A3
coacliman and groom by a single umn. who nnder-

stands his business thovoughly : is strictly tenpcrate and
ean be recommended as such ; hafl no objection to Citv or

country ; the best of reference given. Address J. M., Box
No. 210 Tnn^es Om^e.

AS COACHMAN.- WANTED, A SITUATION
by a rcspe^able single youn^ man. as coach raa^ ;

perfectly understands his business; has t!ie best of City
reference; is willing to devote hid tiuie to the intere.-t of
hi3 employer. Address E. D., Box No. 1*8 J'imes Office,
fdr two days.

SGOACHMAN.^A SITUATION WAN'TEBBV
a single man w^o nnderstands Ihe care of korses and

carrlaeee ; no .objections to the coiantry ; or woula help in
a garden if desired- Reference exchanged- Addre>^sT.
B.. Bex N. 212 Times Office ; or cuti he sei for two days
at No. S4 Catberine-st., ever tlie ?noe stere.~

AND
- - ..aatioo by

arr otoetant man who perfectly ivd^tanda"the eare oT
horses. Address, for two days, COACHMAN. Box No.
21-1 rime* Omce. The bcst/rf fgfcrences rfven.

S CAl^HMAN dtk fcOOKfi&c.^COAeH-
ni&n and groom's situarlpn i^nted by a yeuag nvan,

wfeere he could have his wife as cook and laundress; both
fully uuder:>taiXl their husjness; but a thort time in the
couniry: country preferr^. Address P. L., Bex So.
a>3 r.mf^s Cffice, for two days.

AS COACHMAN, dU GOACUMAN
VEr,ETAB-i;E GARDENER.- \T,adiea. asitaai

S COACHMAN AND GllOOiM.-
a situation by a respectable young man ...

ci^iacity, who yfiderstaids Us business perfectly well :

. . WANTED,
respectable young man in the above

. -- . . .^--.-taids his business perfectly well : is

wlliiyi and obliginff, ana has the liest of reference from
his Fate employer with whom he lived for over two years.
No objections to the soomry. AdUre&s A- B. C, Box No.
20t<ri//)cs Office.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM. WANTED,
hy it ginple young man. IW years ofage, a situation as

coachu^cn and groom ; understands the care and manage-
ment of horses, carriages. &c.; h:is j^ood recommeoda-
tioiiR from his last employer. Address W. C, Box No.
194 Timrs Om>:e.

"Vs"C0ACHMAN ANF> GROiT>L-WAN1eD.
-iXby a respeet;ft>le man. a situaiion a^ conchman and
room ; wilt mnke himself Kenerally us^al ; uaderetands
isbuiiineus in ail its briinc'hes; go-jd reference. Address

T. R , Box No. 207 y: /*. -v . tfiU-e.

AS COACHMAN AND GROO M.-WA.N tUD,
asituatlon ;i. coaehman andgr'>'im by.i m-in who jer-

fet'tly understands his business in all its brajiehes : hns
twelve years' refercnaes. Can be seen at th*f -^ddJ-T's-
store.kXo- li.) Ea^t lUa-it., for two li.iyH.

S FAlOfEif^WANTEpi A"siTL-A"fTo"N~KOE A
practical American farmer, shiP>-fo rake charg'^oi*

' some go.id I'lace nenr the City ; or a siruati.in in the City
at ^onie

lijiht
business ; a common laborer s situation n'nt

wanted. Reference as regards honest^ and c-apability
given. .Addrc^is J. M. G . Box No. lU ri//*ir.sOflice.

AS GAlv DENHYr .X^ITU ATIo'n'w^ANTE D. B Y
a practivil gardener, who th'ironghly Hnd*fr=tands

the tre-'itment of groVn- bouse and hot-huuse. hot and
rold graperies, laying 6ut and improving jrrounds, gar-
dening in nc-neraf; can produce thr be.*t of testiutouials
ns to inte-riiy ami ciip^'iiii'y. A'l.lress S. K.. No. 15
Johu-st . in the seed-'ior-i.

ASFi:i6TrD^ttBSa%2oT^^ic^^BXroSBDI FALLASMKM miSaSSrt
UiGULT IMPOBTAMT TtiT BOTH bSSS^SSlW

orsiBCle, inkealthor disease. Dr. LAKMONrSParftki
LoBdsa aad New-York Medki Adviser a4 ItalftM
Guide. (WQt edttien, 400 paffes, luo Anatonlcd IDIP
tratioitf,) OPOD Mental and Nerroos Debility. LomoC
Memory, iBCapadtf, Urinary Depoaiu*, Involuntara
Loesofoemea Bights, with Che >arine, or at Btool ; Iqido*
te&cy, AffectioDS of the Bladder and K>dneys. Genito-
Urioary diseases and tbeir oonsequeuco*. the aniitomy of
the sexoal organs of the male and female ail theirola-
eases and veaKnesses ; latest researches in phyaMti^f
European boepieal practice ; quacks, their rccipea moqt
specihcs; the autlu>r's aoequaied Paris and Lodom
treatment, &c.
All who would avoid unsuccessful and barbaroos tract*

ment with Mercury. CopabiaInjectious. Oaaterisationfr
Quack Specifics. Antidotes, Inftruments,^ . alumld pr-, ,

cbase this original work, for $1. of . WABNER. Kol
1 Vesey-n.; ROSS k TOUSKT, No. 121 Xauaa-st. ; or tbf
Doctor. No. 647 Broadway, (upataira,j Nev-Vork.froa
9 A.M. to 6 P.M." We concur with other papera !n reconiBendinc Ottm
LARMONT and his work.*' d?OMrir dtt Etatt UniSt ZK-
patch, istaats Zeitung, Atlas, Mtdizai Review, 4^.

PRIVATE DISEASES CURED IN THifshortest possible time, by Dr. WaKO k CO, Ho. 2
Laight-8t.. near Canal, without the use of Mercary. Ifli
of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hDcplM
of London, Paris and Edinburgh, is the discorefWfIht
only certain and reliable remedies for diseaMSof a yrtrvate character- By hia ipecial experience in ttOs SM^
neglected branch of medical taence he is eoabM liiliir
antee a cure in the most complicated cases BeoeaMMioU.onorrhto or Syphilis ouVed in afew dAn wi53l
change of diet or hindrance from buaiueae bccoodi^K-
Syphjlls the last vestige eradicated w thoat UieoMsl
Mercury- Involuntary emiuioDB stopited in a nliiii(tlaa_
Sufferers from impotency, or loss oi sexual power. fS
stored to fuil vigor in a few weeks- Gleet or GoDorrlHatf
longstanding, where all inttrnal remedies hare lallaK.
permanently and speedily cured by a new treatnmK
Feritons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatmS
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure eQected by vrit3
afull diacnosis e>t their case, addressed to Ur. WARDS
CO.. No. 12 Laight-rt., the only place

Duni

SURE CURB. DB. POWfiBS. SUCCKSSFULLfl
conaultclwfth Or. Wabs, Na. U La:ht-M. BmSfim

advice free, and goaraotees an immediats care or na dmw
Glorious triumph ef m^icina. Dr. POWERS' aorcne-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all otfa^ddlv
cat diseaaee ; for certainty unapproacbed. and far tha an-
tire eradication of difleaM,notbinff besides ean POilttT^be relied upon ; uy them and be convinced. Or. POwK
ERS' Essence of Life restores the rigor ^f yoatfa In toti^3-
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to tfiT
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Lairht-iW
Ur. POWERS' French Preventive, the trreaieet inventlS
of the age- Those who have used them are never withral
tnem. Price, $4 per dozen ; mai'.ed free on receipt of tM
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 L-iifciit-sc.

,. COBBETtTmeMBER OF THE N. T
-niversity, (Medical CwUege,) und Koyal College C

burgeons, London, has removed from No. ifi Duane-st*
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. if
Centre-st-, between Chambers and Keade sic., with a prt
Tate entrance at No. City Hati-placfc, where he can b
consulted with the most honorable cjiitidcnce on all dlfl
eases affecting the urinary organs, th.rty ye^rs in hW
present specialty, (three of which hav** t>eea at the 'Hoe-
pitalsofthis City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case uodertakeii, or make no cl.ar^e. Strictures <4
the urethra, imi>oteDcy, seminal weaknesses. &c.* treateS
on the mojt scientific principles. N. t:. As a proof of
Dr C-'s qualitications, he would call special attentiaata
his Diplomas, which can be seen in hisotflce.

R7C06pERrN07l4 DUAAE-T. MAY Bll
cunfideiitly consulted on ail dL-eaiet uf a priraai

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatmenl
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of ada
icate nature, enables I>r. C. to make si>eeiiy and permAt
nent cures, no matter of how long standing t^e case majF
be. Strictures of the nreihra and sem.ual weakocS
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. Ttie Tia>i
tims of misplaced conhdeBce, who have been misled luft

quack advertisements, c.)n call on Or. C. witn the c^
tainty of being radically cured. N. B Dr. C. isaqual^
fied physician and surgeon, and a member of the Collefi
of I'byBicJacs and Surgeons of New- York. OflTcehoura
from 6 A M. to 9 P.M.

~"

PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW jF MARRIAG*
containing nearlv 30'j pages, and .50 flue plates and

engravings of the anatoiB^- of ihese^u^l organs in a staU
of health and disease ; with a treaii^e on self-ibuse.lS
deplorable conse'iuences upon the mind and body.wlta
the author's plan of treatment tlie only rational ai^
succes>ful mode of cure, as shown by tiic report of case^
t.-^ited. A truthful adviser to the marr eu and those coi^-

teinjilating marriage, who entertain doib s of their physi-
cal condition. Sent free of postage to any address, on re-
ceipt of 2-i cents, in specie or post-ii^e-.-umps. Address
Dr. LA CROIX. No. ?.\ Maiden-iaue. Albany. N. Y.

AND
M.MAO^i

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED
IHOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED.-Dr. A. M

RICEaU, Proiessorof ItiseasettoT W omen, has just pub*
lished the leuth edition of the valu-iWe book, ectlUed
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PKiVATii MEDICaU
CO.MPaNION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid irn're-ise of f&mily.
Price *1. Sold at his office. No. r^y Libeny-st-, New*
YorK ; cr can be stnt by mail, free of pos.-oge. to any part
of the United Stats and Canada, by~i-i.cluaing$l, and ad*
dressing Box No. 1,'iSA New-York City For sale by &
RlCilAltDSON, at No. 1 VeseyTSt-, tAe.or aeMe-lani
No- 13 Ann-et.; K Bi'Ei:HEN &CO .. U Cvurt-st.. U^sXoju

THE VIGOR OF VOtiU RESTORE^BY DR. POWERS- ESSENCE OF LiFK. fiS
marvelous agent restores raaMood to the most shatters
constitutions. Suocess in every in,-t;i"oce uavcertaiaiS
that watt r quenches ihirs't. Offioe No. I'l Latgfat-st.tW
only place. Prevention better tuan cure. ITr. PoWEtlS
French l-reveutive or Patent Vukan.aed Safe. Tbaft
who have used thera are never without them. PriceM
per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of remittance.

DR DLD1.EY, FROtM THE HO!PITAX)i
of Paris. a-vd New-.Yrk, may be confileolially corf*

suited and
perfcetly relied upon for the careof privattf

diseases and of uterine affections.
Loss of mtmury. nervo dekility, involuntary euricr

s]ns and impotcBfiy, tbe direTuI resu.ts ef secret baU^
thoroughly cureo.

Office No. Ertl2th-st.jiTe doors west of Broadway.
Hours, 8 tolC A. M. aaS 3 to 9 P. M. %

EDWAR-O H. blkON, M. D . EDITOR
theScaJpeJ.and Operati.ng and Consu "ting Si

No- AS Ji_h-av. Ofiice'ciiii^^uiiations on tfce more <

di^aseeof fhe p^vic viscera. Rupture c^le^tvaricoeeia
ann fistuW. radieaJiy oured without the knife er l>gatap^
office heers from t 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 ^f^ings. oft*
SHitation fee i.>.

D'^rT
hu>tsrs red DROP I^bstoeS

tne vigor fif youth infowdays. Restores maaaw^
to the ma-:i shat^erwl system. The French hreventiTe*^
per dozen. Ne- 3 liivLion-st.. New-Vrk. the enty i'
You who have soutr&aed ttiitf sool and )odv-deiiii,_
vice. Secret Habit*, Dr. HUNTERS Red Drop curaK;
worst cases.

"-'" -- - ---'-
Price :t'i, with a book.

i~WPOR^TA^TTO FEMALE.V*^'SEASE3^
^malcB eiclusi vdy treated by Dr. THIERS, Na. 1

COMFORTTLRED. Ber

AS NURSE AND SE.VMSTRESS. A CIRL
\>-.'.nt-j a situation as nur^e and s,-air'.-tre.=3; can oat

and tit children's clothes nearly and takcchargeof a baby
froiii its birth, 'ind dress a lady's hair ; Iiost of City refer-
ence;; no obiri-ti-m (o go to the country. Can be seen, for
two days, at No. 195 Fast 2iith-st.. br'tween 1st and Jd avs.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTItE>'S.-A RE-
soei'table yo*ing woman wants a situition as nur*e

and
se:i^nnstress.

and c:in embroider, or as ehani'iemiaiii'
an'd waitress ;iikI assist wirh the washing and ironin.if ;

ha.s first-class reference. Apply at No. 216 23d-nt , third
Hoor.

s"n UK!*E^%>1JkT\MSTK ESS. Wa'nTED",
riiy ;i Prnfefctaiit woman, a sirnaTion as tirst-cla-'s nurse

and "eamatress; understamls dres^iing hair, anri the care
of chiMren of any a;^e; reliable referen':es given; no ob-
jection t-i Ciiy or country. Call at BOOKIIAM h BE-
DELLS. No. 3(ifl Uh-av.

s <; AKOENKR. WA>"TEr>. A SITUATION HY
Zi:i r.-cpi-.-t;ih'e rii'lL>t;mt yountj ni'in sn g,iri?ener : he
HndcrstiiUfls thoroughly tht' caie oT (luit. iJowerpi and veg-
eial'Ks aii'i kceouig a place in oriior : is obtijrint;. and
will ma.ke hiiuielf useful : waves not so much I'^ok;'! f>r
nfi a i.'-'ju : -^K ;i'ly Iiome; good refrfeucc c^iu be given. Call
at No. '.Ui y.uwtxy.'

ARDKNER.-WANTED. BY A RESPECT-
Veriiian, a situation as gardener : would like to

la-e cure of a green-h.>Ufe ; has the best of references.
AJilreis 0. H., Rox No. 217 Ytmeft office.

AS G
able (

AS COOK, CHAMBERMAID, &i'.-SITUa-
,

tions wanUKl one as cook, washer, and ironer.good .

baker, kc. ihe other as ehambermaid and waitress ; both \

understand their work thoroughly ; are willing to do the ;

work of a family; lia\e excellent reference; City or
J

country. Call at No- 97 4ih av. i

jvCOokoTrGENERAL^ERVANT.-WANT I

^d. asituauon by a smart trusty servant girl to "io I

cooking or general housework, either in the City or '

country : is an excellent washer and ironer and good I

pliiln cook ; a desirable ami resi>ectable servant ; econoni-
'

ical. neat and obliging, andhi; nly recommended. Apply
at No. 121 Atlantic-st , Brooklyn.

AIs COOK,"laundress, dto a I1E-*1'KCT"-
able widow woman and her daufihter, 17 years old,

wants a flituatii>n
;
sh'^ cun I'oo'i, w:i-li and ir( n ; the other

todo plain f'wing and tak-? c;ire of children ; no objec-
tion to t^o a shiirt divtan'^e in the i.'onntry: tiic b f t of
City I'-ierence-* given. Call at .Vo. 209 -iOth-st., over the
fl .re. for two liivK.

A"
's r<H7iv ANO \VAiT>:7^
sir-'a HitM ifi'iits lor two "ei-XiU'-s ;

the otlr'r as p.iin c<>t'k rtnd t-> a^-slf,! ii

iroiiin;,'- Ai-.:', M. No. li/ K.'' I7il( f

i ;> ( O0i;t", WASHEUS ANrTiHONETrsi
^"X AND Oi itlii CAi'ACI TI [:>.- i.adied in Drouklvu
iiii'l thccou.i^y, r.-quiriog supfr'or >cr .ai.t!>.of iio;tt and
j-t

-

;
r i'tdljlc :ii.;r. ;ir.i.i -f, "Xiiil of ii-vcitig:it<d charricicre,

wi'I liii 1 ; l-To; .c:c-:i'>n at .^o l" Tillr.r.v-.-t., Lr<okIyn ;

fhii ai: ncv h;?\ In^ h.-^-u ^^tabilsheil 11 jeiir^j, i^ the iin,^:t

re-*! ( iJiblc aufl i-.-litbU- oiits ki:..i.:ind ilg.'n'nn bu.-; iicsa

.- iiid'H't'^d ( n i ri:.. i; \ r^t ttrict honor ;iiid integrity.
R. i'. t ilKk^lO-Mi'-lL U^te Manning .^ Co., J

No. \^ XiUars-iL. Brcoklra,

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTKI

AS NTRSE ANDSEAMSTRE!-
a situation by a resieotable young

-- .-WANT-
d. a situation by a respectable woman, as nurse and

seanistre.ss ; can give good Citv referenoe. fan be seen
for two days, at No. 96 W-et 19th-st., in the rear, between
6th and Tih avs.

WANTh^i
- . En.!li'h iiiil as

nurse and pfamstrcsf, or a.srhmbermaid and sjiam-tTCS'' ;

tlie best of Citv refereuces can be given. Call at No. 142
Ea8t2[BC-st., between 2d and 3d ave.

ASM'RSE AND SE \.>ISTRKSS.-A YoUNG
girl, .in American, wi.-hes ft siiuati-ju as nurseand

seamstress; references given. Call at No- 470 3d-av., top

AS NLU.KE^ AND SE V.ISTin:sS. \ LA!Y
wiihe.s a situation for her nurse, as nur-e

stre-'J. Can h
6th avu.. until eiig.i:

en at No.
I.

40 Utth St.

nd
ln-t-^ceu 5th ;iud

AS GARDENER AND COACHMAN.
Wai:teil.a tituatitm as gardener and ooaclinian. bv a

man who understands his business in both capacities: has
h:l four'een years' experi''nce in this country; has the
I e>t recommendations for City aud country: will be found
irL'U" r;ily u>eful to any one who may employ him. Can
be-.eiihy addrcssioguote to M. D., Eox N'o. 204 Timet
Oriice.

^

AS GARDENER AND COACHMAN. WANT-
eJ. a situation by a young man of good exrerience in

gardening. ri\&<i the cire and mauagement of horses, car-
riages and harness ; will make hinl^el^ gener:illy useful
to his employer. Any person wanting ouch a man may
address A. NUG""" ^ *' " ^~ ' ' "

week.
Nugent, box No. Itil r^wies OSce, for this

As WAITER.-\VANTED A S-ITUATION. BY A
respectable ynungmao. as waiter in a private family ;

understands his business perfectly, and can produce tne
very be-rt of tetimouials from families in this City. Call
at or address Vo. f71 Broadway.

AS WAITER. -SITUATION WANTED. AS
waiter, by a man who thoroughly understands his bus-

iness, and can give unexceptionable City re'ferencs. Can
be se'-D. for two days, at 3, k H. Wayte's market, corner
of (treene and 4th sts.

AS H AITER.-A STEADY MAN WOULD LIKE
a situation as waiter ; good City reference. Address

R. G.. Box No. 213 Tim"* Office.

AS SiiA-US PKES-^
week.o:

-A T.A!)Y DK-
m- as wait'-r, and
the wutihiug aiid

-WANrKf). liy TllK DAY,
or i'*>imanently, '-mp'oyninnt as a se.im.-trej'H,

or i-^ fuHy ciHJthle ot taking (Ikitl'''' of .t b tliy fru^i wb
birth. Aitj.'y .-It h'^r i^resent eiiii)!o^xr's. No. t;7 rast '.:' lli-

sf.or .iddre^s Kl.IZA TAYLOR. No u^jcet)^.n to i!ie

rountry.

\ sTii'A ijoV
"JMii-'rcsn , tan
' ; .-iMintry, -t

ii'-p (an bo
^'o. 2 Wavliing-

TO CALIFORMANS.-A CAPABLE .AND
faithful American farmer de?fre employment m that

busine.ss from someone ar>out going to .ili forma. Ad-
drcBti FARMER, care of Mr. ^'m. Church]!!, No. 84 Wil-

liata-st., New- York ^
rdMLOREb -MAN WANTS A SITUATION;
isa good driver . u j Irrslands the care of horses. i^tock.

Jtc, th.JionjLhlv; can milk is williF.g^
to make himself

fill; idteiKi'er-'teajjd iudustrioas. Call or addresaat
ah-av.

AS st:AMSTftKs.<.-WANrKn,
hy a r'sp^^ct:Uili) ymnig womun iis

rir :,rid tlrdr-' -"3 ; b.-s :!> obj-'';fiijn to

tf G:r wn t hihfren . h'ts the l'''-t ol re''

een for tiv.i diiy^ at the St. Jul* an ili't'd.

ton-p!:i';e.

Institute, No.

W*NTicn~F:n;:lish.i

ling 'o li 1 aiiy'l

-BVAtiERMAN MAN. ^no SPEAKS
inptoyi'.ientto take charge of house.^ : wil-
ling that may he necessary. ;ind mr^ka
> useful. Apply to C KAGLE!?. No. 63

dway. w-*-ork. THE MnrHKH'S ALMAlUd
a.'.d I.ADiES" CIRCULAR mailed'freeeft receipts f
red stamps. Write for them, an^ esci^>e i^Jackciy.

^OSfETHING FOR EVERT LaDT. Dl
s7 WARD'S 6reat Eeaelactor The great pcriedieal i __

edy. iafuliible for the immediate removal of raen^tilyoi.
structioRS. Office. No. 13 Laight-st..near Caaal,whereI>R
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

TnD CURE FttR THE IVDTI
Sent free to all afflicted with ruptare tut

hernia. Address Box No. "^p New- \ o^ Post-effita.

P~~
liiVATE CONSUL.TATIO.\.-'!R. HUNTER
baj, for tJiirty years, confloed his attention k> diseaaei

of a ceriaiu clus-", in which he has treated no less tha^
fifiy tbottsand cases, without an instance of fiiilure- Hia
great remedy. Hi NTER S RED DROP, cures certaitf
di^^'Mses. Wheji rcgui.ir treatment nn.l all other reotedia
iaij; cures ^t'ithou: dieting or restriction in Ihe habitsoC
the j>.iu->nt ; lui&j wi.houl the dis^'ufl ng aad sickeniu
eflecisoiaJI other remedies ; cures in new casea In \ea
tb.'in six hours ; cures wiihotft the dieadful een^equenl
effec:5of Mercury, but possesses the [>ecu iarly vaiuaWt
j>roperty of annihilating the rank and poii>oitoas taint t^afe
the blood is sure to ab<orb. unless his rem--"fy la ue
I his IS what he claims for it, and wh-it no other will as
complish. Its value in this respee^ has b'-'^-me so wol
known, that scieniifie men in every dtKmnmentof medt
cal knowledge begin to appreciate it. for hardly a weK
p.-isscs that he is not consulted by drugcisty. chsmistsaik^

Shysiiians.
in regard to some pitiful pa ittdt. who has ixt

aisted ili^ whole field of the faculry.and sti 1 the dfseiuM
will appear. Its popul.irity is o great, that there rsoots
qua-'k doctor in tJio City tJiat has not atrackedit; anq
when they lind thrirlies are not so ea-ily swa lowed*
they then pretend th-tl they c;in m-ike it. (t fs $i a riaU
aii j i.-anuot be obtaine-i genuine anywhere but at the elii
uffife. No. J [tivisoD->"t. B"ok f'r ^5 tbree-ceut s4ampsj
aci puj{P3. 100 tolortd iriustrations. The best work out.

SOLDIERS'_CLAIMS.
aifiTlTARY CLATiSs.

All persons holding claim, under the pro.isioni of M3^
acteutit ed "

.An act to provitle fur the payment of crtaiB
claims incurred in the organiution. eq^jDiueat &nd Koifi
8t*nce of troops raised in the State ol New-Tork, or r*.

ceiveil therefrom fi>r the service of th. Uoited State.,'?

passed'April 21, 1MJ2. are hereby notified to transmit tA
,aine. with the TouchtTS titereof, aad a compreheoeivj
statement of facts, under oath, to fol. >ila8 Vi. Burl^
A5^taut luspectoi -General, t the Cajjitol in ttieCitjr,

Albany. ^ , ,
The Board of OtSeers appointed to aitdit luch claimh

will meet at No. 61 Wilier at.. .Vew-Tork, on the IMB
dajof JaiKin5t.,andatthe Capitol In the City of Altao
ny. on the l.'ithday of July ne-cl. \ calendar of elaim^
willbe iu;i'le. aad ca'ws will be disposed of in^Irordc:
in laid calriidar. flaii'isof person, resiiibtf m Aib'
and west and north thereof, will be c^||i^rl
meetings of th Board at .Albany. CUj
iding elsewhere will be coasidered at I

held at .Vew-york.
C. A. ARTHUR. Inspeotor-General,
WM. H. ANTHUN. Jndg. AdTocate-Gnml.
CUVLER VAN TECHTEN, QuartrnateT-GcBl.

' AtoiM- June3,l<i2.

OLUIER>. ISEAMEM, u
TlVKS.b'AN HAVE THEIR L

MO.NKY, ARREARS OF PAY ASi
LECTED AND CASHED BY

J. NELSON LUClLEY.ArmrudNsTTAgmt,^ No8. Hand I" Fm-tt

livJ

?3

bt^S^nStkl

4 !^ vK \>lfiTi{i;s>4.
XlW-ilO II W '^ii''

n I I't.ii,;-. Yuim;
lit liy llie I;.,/ f(. f^^.v- 1-ir t-.vo tr

three weekn ; can ni iVe Indi.;-' ar.d ';MidrenH c'otl,, j ;ipi1

do nil kinds of t;,tiii!y ?ewiii;r ; worke Ttr" hcatiy. Ap-
ply M No. 9W 2d-T., near )d-t.

PRINTIiVG^MATERIALS^
NEW-TORK TYPE 'J?OCNllTr

(ESTABUSHED, 1823,)

P.EM1VED FROM NO. !i9 St'KLCE-ST.. TO
NO. iW BEEKUAN-ST., NEAR .VASSAC.

PSINTERS ARK INVITEU TO CAI<JU 09
the subscriber, where they can be supplied wuX

EVERY STYLE of PRINTI.VG TYPES, nwM tna
INKIVALED HARD MKTAL, and finished m tbcmo^
accurate manner, with Presses and every article they r*^

uirc, atthe i.O\VEST I RICB >"rc-ijO or ai'provedj

rtr. SLECTROTYPING and STtKhor'k I INO; B<-

ond-hand Presses and materials boufui ai.a som, ijp
copirfaccd to order ly the Newton l-^f'S,f;j""'

""
taken in exchange for new '

!g,'-J'j;y"|55-RTELTOC;

TRY DCNLOP'8
r^PI.ENDID ALE,

IN CASK A^D BOTTLED,W holesale and for family use.
W. MABR,Aj>(.i.t.

Vo Llbrty-s(., Kcw-York.

STATIONERY. ^
aui ntsT tMitUE.iPESTINIk.

ah' !f<!\?^NKtVl.K:M ^^^T-i^i^P^

MB



Mli^T'afciiOii fc.>-i*t*fct'wr 'III'''

limm^mmfX^^-i*

<itei[iip-fB

tOFTHS
JETNA

INSUKAMCS COSIPANT OF WtW-
TORK,

KO. 10 BROADWAY. ,^, ,^ ,^

.^..^oa the al iu.t.. tha IbUoTinf KonOemeB were <*oi
tK til* ensuiDg >tiu

~

THtOPHII.03 AKTBOBT,
a. B. Sattibi-:.
TH03 C. CHABDATOTNl,
KlllIllIiH KKIOHT,
KlJLiOS Kusvox.
DaXIEL BCITI8PIU.D,
JOIIX H- TiLMAM,
Edward Oothout .

John J. McLarin,
KaBBRI H. BiRDIU,

Jacob Brou>%er.

M. L. MAR3U.
p. L. FOOULBt
6. (J. 8inxui.li.
JmSTB JlHlkulC,

JriUIAM
WaiTIWXISBT,

ami D. Wars,
JaHSS THOUPiOX,
CbABLUH. C1.AVT09.

tAt
nuiwflueut meeUng of the Board. JACOB

HoirVrKH, K"?" w anMiBonaly reelected Fresi-

*tUi.Compj..J. jj, ATTKRLKB,*^
SECBETARr.

'' ditidxmd;
nrfiot OF TBB NOBTB AnUOAH FlR*-)

l!MtiRiaciCoH?Aiii, No. ^WTall-tl., >
' NrW-YoRK, Mw 27. 182. J

nie Bocd of Directon hare tbia day declared vDItI-
****'

FIFTY PER CEKT. ,
to the poUcT holden oaon the tamed premlams of all

folicie* eotiiled to parneiiiate in the proflta of the t'om-

wtay 's boaineiis for the year endiOK May 1. it><^-- RQ" >cnp
OsniflcatM theretor will b iaaued on the if>th day of

Juiy next, and apon the fame day SIX PER CK.NT. ia-

lentt wiU b* mtKis in caab upon the outstanding acrip

laaaed by the Company.
Aiaml- al eSh diTidend of SIX FEB CE VT. hai

najrable to the Stockholden on dr-

r. W. BLEECKER. Secretary^
lao -heB3eJai^?"piSriwe"w"the'^tockholdii on^e-

BANK OF K.NUI-AND >OTB9,
EIG>.'9 A>D NAPOLEONSf

Constantly purchnjed and for Rale by
TAYl^OK BKOTHBRS, -,

N(i -^iV BROADWAY, comer Morray-st
NO. 76 WALL, corner Pearl-t

V. 8. DEJIAND NOTES, (OLDISSUB.v
frANTED AT A PREMIUM, BT

TATJL.OR BROTHERS*

{

NO. 347 BROADWAY, corner Marrj-8t,
AO.Vtt WALL, corner Pearl-it.

LiAMi WAK11ANT8
BOUGHT AND SOLD BY

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
Ko. 347 BROADWAY, corner Murray-st.
No. 7b \ValI. corner Fearl-it.

abiekican gold and silver
wa:jted. at the highest premium, by

taylor broth ks
IfO. 247 iiUOADWAY, oornerof Murray-st.

tio. 7tt WALL, corner of Ptarl-st.

LOAN Foil EH;iHT HUNDRED THOUSAND
Dollars, by ihc Comptroller of the cState of New-York,

on account ot de^cieucy in the SiukiogFund, to pay a
ptVtionofChe cuerai r und ilebt.

The Cdtapro:ier. by virtue of the act, chapter 316, Laws
of 1848, hereby Kivts notice [hat sealed proposals will be
veceiTedat h:a othce until the l.^thdayof June instant,
ftt ISo'clock uouii, I'f that day, for a loan of Eight Hun-
tfrod Thousand Ooltais.for which trausferable certificates

<rf State SiocX will be issued in the uame of the 1 eople of
U State of New-York, under Article 7 of the touEtitu-

iion, bearing intert^s at the rate of six per cent, per an-
num, payable qu.irteily. on the fir^ days of Jauuary,
April, Jaiy aiid tfctot>er, in each year, and the priucipal
redmbarsable on :}iu firstday of July, i-. It is to be un-
derstood that tha comptroller Will be at liberty to take a
iesBsum, if tbeoiTtrrs :.re not such as m his opinion are

dTaiitageona to iln; intereataof the State. Ihe propo-
sals may be for the whole or any part of said Loan not
leas than , rij. All proposals to l>e sealed and en-
dorsed '* Loan hy tlip Comptroller, on account of the G en-
eral Fund Debt diiikiiig Kund." and iuclos d in an en-
Ttlope directed to ihe comptroller of the State of New-
Tori. Albany.
The money will be required to be paid on the 3oth day

of Jane instant, hy lieposiiinK the same in specie, or its

egnlvalent, to the crt- >it of the 'I'rtasurer of the Stiite of
Kew-York, in the iiiait. of the Manhattan Company, New-
York.
The certificates of S:ate Stock issaed to the Xew-York

and Erie Kailn-a^I Company, amouctinfito $-Oo.O'''. r'.-im-

baraabla Idt July. 156:;, will also be received in payment
of bids.
Interest on the loan will comnoence on tht first day of

July next, and It ^iil be paid to the holders of the dtock

quarterly, at the i ank of the Manhattan Compunyt New-
York. Dated coinpt'ioller s OfTice. June 2, l.-6i

! U'.IL':S Robinson, Comptroller.

PROPOSAL>FOIt $33.1,000 "CENTiiAL
PARKlMi'H \ i.MENT i-L'ND STOCK OK l-rt!.'

eaied proposals wil be received at the Compirnll^r's
office, until rH i'AV, the ".i^tU day of Juno. l*i2. at
3o'clock P. li . when thesame will be publicly opened for
the whole or any pan of the sura of Tb2Ri!:E HU.MJRKU
AND THIi'V-Tiiitc-E THOLSaND DOLLARSofthe
'"CENTRAL PARr: IMPROVEMENT FUND sr*)CK."
matfaorized by Chap. 85 of the L^ws of 18d0. and by an
Ordjuance or the Common Council, approved by the
Kayor, April 25. .*->".

The said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per
cent, per annum, payable quarter yearly, and the princi-
9b1 will be redeemed Nov. 1, ls76.

The proposals will state the amountof stock desired,

vadUiepnce peroue hundred dollar.^ thereof, ami the per-
VODSwhoM proposals are accepte .will be required to de-
Mtit with the Ciiamberlain of the City, wuhin lifteen

uja after the opening of the bids, the sums awarded to

ttOB leapectiTeljr.
On presenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Obuabertain for such deposits, the parties will be entitled
Aoraceire certificates fjr equal amounts of the par value
of ttw stock. beariDK iQterest.rom the dates of payments.
Each proposition bhould be sealed and indorsed '*

I'ro-

9aaaU for Central Park Improvement Fund Stock," and
Incloaed in a aecond envelope addressed to the Comptrol-
Itr.
Tbe light is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

OMUered neoeuaryto protect or promote the interests

f the City. ROBT. T. HAWS. Comptroller.
CroFNiir-Yoas, Department of Finance, >

Comptrollers Office, May 28, 1862. i

^JRIE RAILWAY COMPANY, NOTICE IS
J!4bereby eiven to the holders of the outstanding unse-
crd Bonds and Certificates of Stock of U>e New-York
mzkd Erie RmilToad Company, not exchanged under the
oonferact of reorganizacion, that the time for surrender of
aid Bonds and Stock has betL extended by act of the

Lacltlatare to 1st Juiy next.

.uy holder of such Bonds or Certificates of Stock can
zehangetheu for Preferred and Common Stock in the

Cqmpanjt apon paymentof an assessment of twoand
"_ _' doIlarB per share of the Stock to be Issued, and in-

terest on tha same from Sept- 1, 1861. payable on delivery
of ttia new Certificates. The time fixed by law for such
xehango will expire on the first day of July next, and no
xchimg* of Stock or bonds -of the old Company can be
made iiUo new Stock in the new Company after that day.

HORATIO N.OTIS, Secretary.
Tkanstxx OrncE, No. li Pim-st.,)

MBW-Yoag, March 31, 1862. j

RBAL ESTATE AND LOAN OFFICE.
JOHN S. GIf-fcS respectfully informs his friends and

thapoblic that be has renvived his office, for the purchase
lud tale of real estate, to No. 17i Canal-st. Loans fur-

" V^and moneys invested on bond and mortgage. Per-
_ _Bde^ring loans, and those having moneys to invest
DO real est^e securities, or real estate to dispose of, can
nter the same on the books of the office, free of charge.

jPropert^ rented, and rents collected by a competent and
eepODliMe collector, insuran jes effected in the best City

companies. The undersigned, from his long experiencennd intimate knowledge of the above business. ff^U confi-
dant of hJs abitlt3- to promote the interest of those who
Snay t^rot him with their patronage.
_

JOHN S. GILES.

Orrics OF the i>i-.LAWA.as and Htdson Canal Co., )

Nt.w-'i'oRK, June -i. l-i2. 5

THE BOARD OF AlANAtiEUS OF THIS
Company navt; leclared a Semi-.\tJDual Dividend of

Throe and a Half per cent., out of the profits of the Com-
pany, p^able on and after 8ATUlil>AY, the ^Ist inat.,

mt the omce of the Company, N o. 29 William-st., corner of
xrhanKe-pl ace.
The transfer-books are cow closed, and will remain

Cloaedontjl the muruiuKof the I8th insk
By order of the Board.

_
iS.^AC N. SEYMOUR, Treasurer.

Clxvslaitd and Toledo Railroad Company, )

eXOXITART'a OtFlCE, CLEVELAND, OlliO. May 2?, iM;2. j

THE ANN* AL MKETING OP THE 8TuCK-
holders of the Cleveland and Toledo Railroad Com-

)iaaji ior the election of Directors for the ensuing year,
And the transaction of other appropriate busint-iis. will be
IwU at the Company's office, in Cleveland, Ohio, on
VBDNESDAY, June 18, next. The polU will be open at
S o'clock p. M. The transfer-books will be cJustd at 3
'clock P. U-, June 7, and remain closed until June i^.

IJ. C. LUCK. Secrt^U.ry.

toVFPALO AND STATE LI> RAILROAD
jLpCO' T&iASU'CEA's Ofpicb, BuJalo, May 26, 1^6^.

Thotarnnal election for thirteen Directors of this Com
pao^ff and three Inspectors <^ Election for the enauing
7ear* wai be held itt the Secretary's office in Burfaio nn
TUESDAY, the ^wth dav of June next. The polls will be
venedatll o'clock, A. H-, and remain open one hour.

Toe transfer books will beclosed antil after the election.

^^
HENRY L. LANSING, Secreury.

,,^ ^ Bro.^dway Bank, New-Yori, M^ 24, lfcti2.

T^r^CTION, THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR
^-iDiractorsof thia Bank for the ensoiog year, and for
JnsMBlKaof the next succeeding election, will beheld at

tteBaaUn^hoose. No. 237 Broadway, on TUESDAY, the
aoth dcr of i^ner proximo. The pofi will be open from 1

*o^ flock f M. J. L. EVERITT, Cashier.

0?.J^>^^ MORTiiAGE.-30,e00 IN
vhtod. belenging toan estate, and some $6u,oOO er $70,900
exported Boon, are offerau in one sum or several, on strict-

fyrok-clasB security. Applications ofthischaracter.from

Jftjj^J^be considered, if addressed EX., Box No.

^^StSS'ji ^^I'i^^^'S^
'^"^^^ ^

offered^ap

art

I-nLASlLPHIl iSD RlASI;<0 RAILROiD Co
OrPici No, 227 South 4th-bt.

_ Philadelphia, May U.lH^a }

faaiXW FR0P08ALS FOR THfa 8A1,E
^%{MCoBMny of the whole or auypartof $43.tiiOof
tha lUila M toia Company dated July i. i.v.i. payable
mbIt I. Un. will be rectiTed at thii office nnti] the 24th of
i<om maA Xdrened to WM. H. WEBB, secretary.

^__^ l<CAHTB'BAilK,Naw-York. May 24, 1862.

rpBS BOARD OF OIRECTOn HAVE THIS* PAT declared a DlTldend of Three (3) Per Cen^,
ayaMa to the Stockhoidera on and after June 2. The

iraaate hooka will be claaad from the 24th init. to the ist

^naStfO.
J. D. VEBMILYE. Caehier.

Omo 01 DUHCAI, SHmMA]> A Co., BAaiMB, 1

COWL
Pija Ai) NASAO-M.Nw-Toai. Janes. IWii i

SOrO>l! DUE JTJl,* 1, 186a, OF CHICA-
/ 60 CITY MUNICIPAL AND WATER BONDS,imM laM by na on preacntation. , ^

DUNCAN. SHERMAN * CO.

AliE FIRST MORTaAGB SACRAMENTO
cent. Railroad Booda : iatareat Myable
thla City. Apply to sfcO. T. M. ^.VIS,
-place.

illMIA COUPONS BOUGHT jQlD
if AUGUST BELMONT A COV

iit iWll-

VMITBD (MPATSS bonds.
_, l- TfiBASUBT NOTES,ONE-TKAB SIX rKK CENT. CEHTlFICAIKS,

^ . , AMERICAN GOLD
Pnrcbaaed, and always oo hand for atfe, by

LIVEKMUKE. CLEWS ft CO.,
Banker! and OeaJera in Secnrltlea,

No.MWall-Bt.. New-York.
Qaartemiaater's Touchers and l>rafu collected cheaply

and expeditiously, adranced upon or bought at the h gh-
eat market price.

HE.niTTANCES TO ENGtiAND,
IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.
SIGHT DRAFTS on leading Banka from 1 apwardt

ISSUED BY TAYLOR BROTHERS,
No. 347 BROADWAY, corner Murray-it.
No. 76 WALL, corner Pearl-It.

BROWM BROTHERS dc OOm
NO. H WALL-St., _

IBSUX COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' 0BIDR3
rOB USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD
EDWAUD KI.NQ.

(Latoof theflrmof JAftES G. KINGS SONS.)
Offera bia serricea at the Board of Brokers for the pur
case or sale of
SIOCKS, BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-at.

MUl'UAL LIFE INSCHANCE C 0.>rPANY
OF NE W-YORK. At an election held ou the i.4.

Inst., for nine Tmstaes to terre for four years In pince of
tlio claaa whose term expired by limitation.ibalaliDwmv
person! were unanimously elected :

FREDERICK S. WINST*
JOHN V. I,. PRDY,,
WILLLAM BETT4
ALEXANDKB W. UP.ADFCl
NATBANIIL MEYDl!.:*
WILLIAM MOOKK.
JOHN M. STUART.'
JOHN E. DEVEl.lm,
OLIVER H. PALMEl*

At a meetlns of the Board of "th. Aeea, neia cne .u
nst., FREDERICK S. WINSTON iPaa faaaiimousiy
elected Freaideat. By order

ISAAC ABBATT. Secretary.

Wabash ahd Eaia Canal, Indiana,)
Nbw-Y'ikk, June 9, 1^62, J

THE SUBSCRIBER!^ TO THE ADVANCE
for completioK the Wabash and Erie t^nal. are here-

by notified that an election will be lield in 'he City of
New-York.on the liJth ilay of Jure nexi.between the hours
of 12 and 2 o'clock of that day, at the ufQce of JAMKS <,.

KINO S SONS. No. S3 VViniamst.. for trustees of said
canal on the part of the subscribers, pursuant to the pro-
vislonaof an act, entitled " an act supplementary to an act
to provide lor the fuuded debt of the .^tate of Indian i, and
tocompetc the Wabash and Erie Canal to ETansTlIle,"
passed 27th January, 1S47,

Offici Bxeeman Fire Lvsuranci Coupaxt, (

No. a Wall-st., New-York, June 10, 1862. fATA REGULAR MEETING OF THE
txBoard of Directors held this uay, it was unanimously
Rexoived, That thedelicieDcy in the capital stock of the

Company, caused by the rtce'-t great lire at Troy, bo
- * ELISHaH. CHESHIHE,forthwith made up.

Secretary.

CHICAGO SEWERAGE COUPONS. THE
coupons of the bonds of the City of Chicago, Issued

for sewerage purposes, anil payable the 1st of July next,
will be paid at^he present time, on presentation to tht
American Exchange Bank. S. ,s. HAVES.
Jcz9, 18(;2. City Comptroller.

ITY OF MILWAI'KEE BONDS ISSUED
to the Milwaukee and Waterton Kailroatl Company;

also Milwaukee and Waterton ^ percent, bonds bought.
GE'>. K. SlSTAhE,

No. 27 William-st., Room No. 6.

SATI^GS BANKS. __^
'^^"^MArTnErS' SaViNcJSi BANlti^

No. 1 3<f-av., corner 7th-st.

Open from 9 to 2 o clock daily,
and on Jfonday, Wednesday and S;iturilay evenings.from
6 to 8 o'clock. THits. B. ST1LL3IAN, President.
Isaac T.Smith, Secretary.

PROPOSALS.
DePCTT QtTARTEKMA9TER-*iEXERAL'S OFFICB, >

I'hilauei-I'HIa, May :iO, \h'62. J

PROPOSALS WILL BE HECEIV D AT
this office on Tl'KSiiA V,2rth day ot May.TL'KSOAY,

JuDcn. and TL'K^DA V, JuLe li>. at 12 o clock M for the
delivery of (I.iXkj; one thousiinil cavalry horses in this

city fnr the use of the army : deliveries to commence
immediiitcly after the contracts are awarded, on the above
dates, and the whole number cootracted ftr to be de-
livered in fifteen days froratimeof awarding such con-
tracts. The horses must be sound and free (rom blemish,
not less than (15) fif-.een hands high, and not less than (H)
six years old, nor more than nine, and well trained. No
mares will be taken. No bids will be received from any
one person for more than ( luuj one hundred horses, and no
bids will be entertained unleKs the bidder or his agent is

f

I resent at opening the proposals, and who will immediate-
y give- securiryfor the faithful performance of the con-
tract. The horses to be subject to inspection, and alt
horses unfit for cavalry service will be rejected. Proposals
accompanied by the names of proposed surtties, who will
1 required to give a bond for the faithful execution of the
contract ; to be marked. "

Proposals for Cavalry Horses,"
addressed to [Signed,] A. BoYD,

Capt. and A. Q. M.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE KE-
I^CKIVKO by the School Officers of the Sixth Ward, at
the Office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner
of t-rand and Elm sts.. until Wednesday, the l^th day
of June. IbCi.at 12 o'clock at noon, for steam heating ap-
paratus for Primary School No. y, in said Ward, pursu-
antto specifications on file, and to be seen at the Office of
the Superintendent of School Buildings, No. 94 Crosfy-
st. The proposals must be accompanied with accurate

drawings and descriptions of the apparatus proposed to
be furnished; otherwise they will be rejected. Two re-

sponsible and approved sureties will be required from the
successful bidiler, and no proposals will be considered in
which no sureties are named. The school officers reserve
the right to reject any or all of the proposals offered, if
deemed fer the public interest to do so.
Dated June 5, m&2.

FRANCIS OR0CRKE,-i
OWEN KINNEY. 5 Committee.
WALTER ROCHE, )

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED by the School Officers of the XVIlthWard,

at the office ofthe Clerk of the Board of Education, corner
of Grand and Elm sta., until WEDNESDAY, the 18th
day of June, 1.^2. at 3 o'clock P, M., for painting the ex-
terior an^ interior walls and wood work of Ward
School-house No. 13, in said Ward, pursuant to specifica-
tions on file, and to be seen at the office of the Superin-
tendent of School Buildings, No. 94 Crosby-et. Two re-

sponsible and approved sureties wilt be required from
the Buccf^ssful bidder, and no proposals will be considered
in which no sureties are named- The School Officers
of the Ward reserve the right to reject any or all of
the proposals offered, if deemed for the public intereit to
do so.

Dated June 5, 1&62,
MICHAEL HATTN, ^ Comraitteeon Repairs,
JOHN MEHAN, > XVllth Ward
NICHOLAS SEGUR, 5 School Officers.

SEALED PROPOSALS W^ILL BE RE-
CEIVED by the School Officers of the XVIlIthWard,

at the office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, cor-
ner of Grand and Elm sts.. until WEDNESDAY, the lath

day of June, 1^62, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the erection of a
wing on the easterl;^ side of, and adjoining Ward School-
House No. 50, in said Ward, pursuant to plans and speci-
fications on file, and to be seen at the office of the Super-
iutendent of Sch^l BuiMings, No- 94 Crosby-st. Two
responsible an'l approved sureties will be required from
the succcijsful bidders, and no pr^ipo^alb will be consid-
ered in which no sureties are named. The School officers
of the Ward reserve the right to reject any or all of the

proposals ofTere.l.if deemcilfor the public interest so to do.
Dated June 4,lr,2.

FRKDERtCK E. MATHER, \ Committee on
MICHAEL RYAN. *.-.... .

EDWARD COOI'ER,
JOHN KOSTEIl,

EALED PROP6SALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the School <>ffi';er3 of the Tenth Ward, at the

officeof the Clerk of the Hoard of Education, corner of
Grand and Elm sta., until .MuNDAY, the l6th day of
June, at 12 o'clock, noon, for painting the exterior and
the interior walls and woodwork of Ward School-house
No. 20, in said Ward, pursuant to specifications on file,

and to be seen at the office of the Superintendent of

School Buildings, No. yi Crusby-st. Two responsible
and approved sureties will be required from the success-
ful bidder, and no proi>o8als will be considered in whjcli
no 3ur'.tie.s are named. The School Officers of the Ward
restrvf the right to reject any or all of the proposals
offered, if deemed for the public interest so to do.

.lOHN IIAVW.AKD, 1 Committeeoo Re-
CHAS. E. KUtil.KK. \ pairs ol the
/, FRANCIS i'-AKNES, fTenth Wani Hoard
J(HIN H. NIEPUTH, J of School Officers.

Dated June 2, 1862 .

Office or Aemy Clotiiin--. EQt.ii'.^oE, )

NEtt-Yo!tK. June:*,i62. J

AR3IY
SUPPLIES. -SKA I.ED PKOl'OSALS

will be received at tliis office: for the delivery imme-
diately ot hospital tents, the description of which may be
had upon application to the suhricriber. The number of
tenta needed from time to time will be mide known here-

after, but bidders will stme how many they can deliver at

once, and the number each five days after the llth inst.

Such bids as may have been offered will be opened on the
llth inst. at i2ocliJck M.
Proposals will be indorsed "Proposals for Furnishixig

Hospital Tents," and addressed to

Lieut -Col. D. H. VINTON.
Deputy Quartermaster-General, U. S. Army.

, J
Committee on

f New Schools

f of the
JXVIilth Ward.

^OPARTP^RSHIP NOTIC^^
NOTICE

MR. Jo'hn'n' crrABK OF CHICAGO
having been this day admitted a partner in our house.

the business will herealterbe conducted under the style
andflrmofDATER.CLAUKE & CO.

PHILIP DAI'ER & CO., No. 161 Front-st.

Nw-YoBX,June5, 1862.

MR. EDWARD KING, BY MUTUAL CON-
sent, retires this day from our firm, with the view of

establishing himself as a SlnCK and BOND BROKER,
under his own name. JAMES G. KING'S SONS.
Nsw-YoKi., June 2, 1862.

NOTICE. D. THORNTON BIRDSALL IS A MEM-
berofoar firm from this date.

JoMi 2. ij2. BIKDSALL BROTHERS.

COAL, &C.
I^UMBERLAND, RED ASH, WHITE ASH.V> Locust MountaiL and l.ehigh Coal, of all silos. Also,
pine, oak and hickory wood. All low for cash.

e a av^ aa L T . ASEL B. ABBOTT,
Siiccessar to Abbott h Ladue, No 833 Greenwich-st. and
No. 80 Beach-st.

"ASH PAID FOR OLD NBWSFAFB&S.
/pamphlets and blan k books of every descri ution.

STOCKWELL & EMERSTON
Mo.35Ann-tt.,

CORPORATION TfOTICE.
Public notice is hereby given to the owner or owners,

occupantor occupants ot all houses an4 lots. Improved or
unimproved lauds, affected thereby, that the following
assessments have been completed and are lodged in the
office of the Board ol Assessors tor examination Dy idl per-
sons iuteresied, viz.:
For filling sunken lots west side of Tenth-avenue, be-

tween Kortieth and Forty-first streets
| also, between Fif-

ty-fourth and Fiitj^-flfth streets, and 1 euth and Eleventh
avenues. The limits embraced by such assessment in-
clude all the several houses and lots of ground, vacant
lots, pieces and parcels of land, situated on we^it side
Tenth avenue. l>etween Fortieth and t-'orty-flrst streeLi,
north side of Fortieth and soathsiile of Forty first-street,
between Tenth and Eleventh avenues, known by tlie
Ward Map Nos. 25 to 43, inclusive, on block No. \1S,
A'so, on block between Fiftv fourth and Fifty-fifth
streets, and Tenth and Eleventh avenues, known by the
Ward Map Noi. 10 to 65, inclusive, on block No. lb.
All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opt'O^tMl to the same, or
either of them, are requested to presetit their obj-ctions
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office. No.
32 Chambers-street, basement new Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS. McNLIL, \ Board
JACOB F. OAKLEY, > of
WM. A. DOOLEY, )

OrFTCl BOAID or A9.SESS0RS, )

Kiw CooRT-HODSX, June7, 1862. J

) Assessors.

CORPORATION NOTICE.
PubHc notice is hereby given to the owner or owners

occupant or occupant*, of all houses and lots, improve<l or
unimproved lands, affected thereby, that the following
assessmenta have been completed, arid are lodged in (he
oDice of the Board of Assessors forexaminationby all per-
sons Interested, viz.: For regulating curb, gutter and fiag-

giiiC Fifty-sixth-s'.reet. between Sixth-avenueand Broad-
way ; aleo, for bui:ding receiving-busin and culvert.
Southwest corner of Barclay and Greenwich streets. The
limits embiaced by such assessment include all the several
houses and lots of ground, vacant lot^. pieces and parcels
of land, situ ted on both sides of said i-ifty-sixth-street,
from Sixth-aveuue to Broadway, and wea' side of Sixth-
svenue, both sides of Seventh-avenue, and east side of

Broadway, from and to points '-quldistsnt between Fifty-
fifthaud Fifty-sixth and Fifty-aJxth and ! ifiy-bCventh
streets ; also, westsldeof Greenwich-street, between Bar-
clay and Vesey streets. All persons whose interests are
affected by the above-named aaseasments, and who are

opposed to the same, or either of them, are requested to

present their objections in writins, to one of the under-

signed, at their office. No. 32 Chambers-street, basement
new Court-house, within thirty dayi from the date of this

QOlICf.
CHAS. MoNEILL, ^

Jacob F. OAKI-EY, > Board of Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLEY, )

Office Board of Asscssoafl, >

New Court- HOD3B. June 11.1862.5

Office of Clerk of iJotao of Council.men. )

Nbw-York, Junes. 1^62. J

AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
Councilman, held thia evening, the followiQglme*>sage

was received from His Honor the Mayor, which was re-
ceived and diiected to be published in the papers em-
ployed by the Corporation-

JAMES M. SWEENEY, Clerk.
Mator's Opfk'E, Niw-YoRK, June 7, 1863.

To the Hoiwrahle the Board ofCoun'-itmcn :

Gentlemen: I must return without my approval the
resolution authorizinff the Comptroller" to purchase the
lot of ground No. juS Elizabeth street, in the City of New-
York, at the best price for the interests of the City."
This seems to me to be an unwise departure from the

proi'tice hitherto adopted, of advertising for (iroposals
within prescribed limits of location, which gives the

City the advaolageof the C4:>mpetition that such adver-
tisements elicit.

But if we are to depart from this practice in the present
case, it is obviou^ily inexpedient to restrict the Comptrol-
ler's discretion by dpsiguacing the si-ecitic lot which he is

to purchase. In doing this, we voluntarily deprive the

City of the benefit to be derived from tne competition of
those desiring to sell, and, before asceriaining the price of
thi;:* particular lot, give notice to the owner that we in-

tend to purchase it. This is a novel method of negotiating
for the purchase of property, and it seems to m^ as injudi-
cious as it is norel. If it be deemed proper to authorize
the Comptroll'.-r to purchase, 1 cannot doubt but it would
bu more conducive to the interests of the City to leave
liim free to exercise his discretion in the selection of the

property.
If the lot designated is peculiarly deair.ab!e as to loca-

tion and price, it would receive from him.no doubt, the
full consideration to which it wfuld thereby be entitle*!.

GEORGE OI'DYKE, Mayor.

Offite BoAED o Assessor?,)
New Court-IIouse. June v*^ 1*<j2. j

CORPORATION NOTKE. PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby given to the owner or owners, orcupaut or

occupants, of all houi-e-i and lots, improved or unim-
proved lauds affected thereby, that the following assess-
ments have been completed, and are lodged in the ofiice

of the Board of Assessors for examination by all perions
iniore.-'ted, viz.:

For building sewer in 5Sth-st., from SLh-av. to Hudson
River.
The limits erahraced by such assessment include all the

several houses and lots of ground, vacant lot^, pieces and
parcels of land, situated on b th sides of said 59th-st., be-
tween sth-av. and Hudson River, west side of Broadway,
boi h sides of 9ib and 1< th avs., and east aide of lith-av.,
between Sbth and tiuth sts.

All persons whopc interests are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are requested to pre--)ent their objections
in writing to one of the undersigned, at their office. No.
3^ Chambers-flt.. basemeut New Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS. McNeill. ^

JACOB F. OAKLEY, > Board of Asseasorg.
WM. A. DOOLEY, )

THE COMMITTEE ON FINANCE OF THE
Board of Couucilmen will hold a meeting in room No.

5, City Hall, on WEDNESDAY, llth inst., at two o'clock
P. M., to consider the following subjects :

Petition of Dauiel Gallagher, to be paid for loss incurred
in building sewer in Park-place and Robinson-street-

Petition of Congregation
*' Anahl Chessd."

Petition of James Donnelly, Jr.

Petition of Michael Murray,
Petition of Trustees of One Hundred and Twentieth-

street Public School.
Petition of Charlea W. Rapelyea.
Petition of Lawrence Glynn, and
Petition ofJeremiah D. Moore.
Parties Interested in the above mattri are Invited to

ABRAHAM LENT.-k
MORCAN JONES, > Committee OQ Finance.
WILLIAM ORION.)

THE COMMITTEE ONSEWERS OF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet erery WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M , in Room No. 8, City Hall. Parties in-

terested in any matter before the Committee will have an
opportunity of being heard. T. FARLEY,

IRA A. ALLEN,
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewers.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the Board of Aldermen will meetevery SAT-

URDAY, at a o'clock, in the City Library Room, City
HaU. ALEX.FRE'AR,

IRA A. ALLEN,
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire Department.

I
DO HEREBY FORBID ALL PERSONS

trusting any one on my account, and I'do notify alt per-
sons that I will not be responsible for debts contracted in

my name by any other person. Dated New-York City,
June7,l862 JOHN K. M AiiUIRE, No. 497 2d-av.

STEAMBOATS.
risklNG BANKS."'

steamer CROTO.V. Capl jAME-i A. Uomomt, will re-

sume her regular trips WEDNESDAY, .lune 18, 180J.

For particulai-b see advertisement next week.

^~->OR
WHITESTONK, QUEAT NECK,

SANDS I'ciI.NT, Gl.hN COVE. JMTTS i. ( i^,

GI.E.VWdOD AND RObl.YN". The elegant newsteiimfr
JESSE HOYT. Capt. Hit^'ihoCr. h.is couim.-uced Iier

regular trips for the season, and will ieave .^cw-Vuik
from i'ier No. ^4 Kaet River, west siileof Peck Slip, daily,
(Sundays excepie'l,) at 3 45P. .\I. KeturniDg, will leave
the above-named places as foll'jw,s :

K'.sh n, 0,30 A. M. Clen Cove, 7;16 A. M.
Glenwood.L.S.". A. M. Sands Point, 7;3 .\. IT.

Mott's Dock, ti;<5 A. M. (.reat Neck, a A. M.
Whitestone. ^:10A. M.

t-'OKHAUTFORD,MEl{lDENAND.PRING-
J7 field StCiimbojit and Railroad Conuectiuu. Uiu Ne.v-
Havcn. THE CiiNl'lNENTAl, leaves I'ecks.ip, i.ast

River, daily. (Sundays exfepteil.) at 3:i5P. M. The
stoamhoat train leaves the wh;irl' at .N'cw-llaven. on tlie

arrival of the boat, for all way st:itioua. Nioht Link The
TKAVELERleaves for Neiv-llav.?u at 11 o'clock.

FO K B R I D J E P O K T.-THF, STK.4MR
BRIDGEPORT will leave fioni I'eck-s'.ip, East River

d.iilv, at 12 o'clock. uooD. Freight taken. Arriving in

hriiigep<jrt in tiiue to connect with the l.oiisatoijic, .Nau-

gatuck, NewHavcn aud llartiord Kaih-oads. Also, the
Shore Line to Saybr<ok and New-London.

GEO W. CORI.IES, Agent.

NOIJWICH
LINE FOR BO.>STON. >EW-

LilNDON, NORWICH AND W'llRCtS I'Ell. The
si.lendid steamers CITV OF BOSTON and LlTY Or'

NEW-YORK leave EVERY DA'i', iSuudays excepted,)
atBov-lock.fromfootof Vestryst , Pier No.3'J,N. R,

E. S.H.iliTlN. Agent.

1,-i(IB
HART! OKD DIRKCT BY STEAMERS

VlTV 01- HAKIKORD and GRANITE STATE,
daily, from Peck-slip, at 4 P. M.. connecting at Hartford
with railroad to Springfield and all points North, East
and West.

FMR ALBANY. THE STEAMBOAT DANIEL
DRKW.for Albany and Intermediate landings, touch-

ing at afth-st., New- Vork. leaves every Tuesday, Thiirs-

day and Saturday, from Jay-st. pier, at 7 A. .M.

DAY BOAT FOR ALBl.NY STEAMER
ARMENIA leaves Harrison-st.. eTCry Monday.

Wednesday, and > riday at 7 o'clock.making intermediate
landings, stoppine at 30tb-st.

STEAMER BROADWAY FOR YONKERS.
Hastings, Dobb's Ferry. Tarrytown. Sing Sing and

Haverstraw. EVERY Al'TERNOON. at 4 o clock, from

pier foot of Jay-st., touching a: (. hristopher.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

F^or'^ALE
/or $350 A LIGHT, GENTEEL

business, paying about $1,200 per annum : a party de-

siring a safe business will do well t'lCall at No. titj Naso.au-

Bt.,|Room No. 4, where the business can be seen. Agents
need not apply.

HARDWARE AND STOVE BUSINESS FOR
sale, a few miles from the City, doing a good busi-

ness Satisfactory reasons given for selling out. Ad-
dress B. h R.,:Boi No. Ul Ttmes Office.

METALS.

THOS. J. POPBVnO. 9a JOH>f-ST., N. Y.-
Anthracite and Charcot^ pig and bar iron, direct from

furnaces and mills ; ingot and old oopper, antimony, spel
ter. tin. lead, kc. : railroad irons, old and new - - -< -

t^illEET IKON. Rl'SSIAN, BELGIAN AND PA-
k5 tent polished imitation Russia sheet-iron, assorted

uumbera. Also, tin roofing plate, charcoal and coke.

A. A. TUOMi^Qii CQKa. ff (-!(,

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEHIY OP MUSIC TO-NIGHT.
THIS, WEWNESDAY ETENIlfG, AT 8,

FIRST OPERA NIGHT OF THE Sl'MMEK SEASON.
ON THt CASTLE GARDEN PLAN.
ON THE CASTLE GARDEN PLAN.

ADMISSION FIFTY CKNiSO.VLY.
ADMISSION FIFTY CliNTS ONLY.
A Fl I.L A.N'D GRAND ITALIAN ()PER\:
A FULL AND GRAND ITALIAN OPERA.

DEBUT OF MME. UORCIIAKD.
DEBUT OF HUE. BORCHARD.

Ll'CR+;ZIA BORlilA.
LUCREZIA HORGIA.

D'ANGRI, BRIGNOLI, SUSINI.
A CONCERT BY OOT'ISCHALK,
A CONCERT BY GOTTSCHALK.

A PERFORMANCE BY HERKJIANN,
A PERFORMANCE UY HERRMaN.V,

ADMISSION TO THE WHOLE. FIFTY CENTB.
THIS ( Wednesday) EVENI MG, June II, at 8 o'clock pre-

cisely,
the first of the six nights of the seflaoo.
Debut of the celebrated Prima Donna
MADAilE (.:oMTK BORCHAKD.

The full and entire Opera of
LUCRKZIA B0K(5lA. .

Lncreila Borgia Mme. Comte BORCVIKD
(Ubt first appearanoa in New- York.)

OrsinI Mme. D'ANGRI
Gennaro Signor BRIGNOLI
The Duke Signer 8D8INI
In the course of the evening

GRAND l:ONCERT by
MR. GOTTSCHALK.

vho will play some of bis most favorite morce&ux. and %
Grand periormance by
MR. HERRMANN,

who will produce several of the most wonderful piece* of
hisdiUerent programu^es.

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY.
SECOND NIGHT AND LAST HUT FOUR.
THE ENTIRE OPERA OF MARTHA

MISS KELLOGG. D'ANGRI, BRIGNOLI, 9U8INL
SECOND CONCERT BY GOTTSCHALK.

SECOND PERFORMANCE BY HERRMANN.
Admission to the whole Fifty Cents

FKIDAY-liEBUT OF MME. HERRMANN.
THE CHILD OF THE REGIMENT.

SATURDAY THE MOST BRILLIANT MATINEfi
EVER GIVEN IN NEW-YORK.

'WINTER GARDEN.
TO-NIGH r, WEDNESDAY, JUNE U.

lUMENSE SUCCESS!
CROWDED HOUSES 1

Great hit of
MI33 EMILY THORNE.'

PROFESSOR ANDERSON begs to announce that in
consequence of its enthusiastic reception, the new, extra-
ordinary, fantastic, gorgeous, superb, and thoroughly
unprecedented grand Spectacular Burlefque, by Cbarlel
Uayler, entitled

THE WIZARD'S TEMPEST :

Or, TuK Kino or the Maoical Island,
Will be repeated each evening preceded by the

FLORAL PSYCifOMANTEUM,
and the latest mystery of

PS'fCHICAL SECOND SIGHT,
illustrated by Miss E. M. ANDERSON. The following
entirely new company have been engaged :

Miss EMILV THORNE,
the beautiful and talented burlesque actress, from the
Adelphi Theatre, London. Her first appearance in Amer-
ica. MidslONE BL'RKE,
the New-York favorite in burlesque. Little MARY BUL-
LOCK, the admirable young artist. Finit appearance at
tbistheatre. AUGCSl'A and MARIE, the talented twin
listers. Urs. MARK SMITH,

Mr. JAMES G. BURNETT,
His first appearance at this theatre.

Mr. CHARLES HALE. Mr. T. E. BRADLEY.
Mr. S. HEMPLE, Mr. T. E. MORRIS,

From the Walnut-st. Theatre, Philadelphia.
Mr. CHAPLIN,

From McVicker's Theatre, Chicago, His flist appearance
in this City.

Mr. HENRY RUSSELL,
Mr. C. BARNETT,

Mr. JEFFRIES.
Mr. WALL.

PROFESSOR ANDERSON,
Mr. J. H. ANDERSON. Jr.. Assistant Wizard,

MiiS LOUISA ANDERSON.
Miss HELEN ANDERSON,

ther first appearance in New-York,)
Miss ELIZA and .Miss FLORA ANDERSO.V,

will also appear each evening.
There will be a

A GRAND 0*RPS DE BALLET,
A HOST OF AL".\1L1AKIES,

and in one scene of the Spectacle, nearly
3JuPEKr'0KM:RS

will be before the audience at one time.
iHK MAGNIFICENT SCENERY,

surpassing anything yet seen on the .Sew- York stage, by
Mr. J. E.llayes.

THE MUSICAL ARRANGEMENTS
by ilr. Molieuhaucr. under whose direuti'in the choral
arrangements have been perfectetl. In the grandeur of
the scenery, the gorgeous ch iracter of the dresst-s. the su-

perb tableaux, the marvelous transformation scenes, the
immense processions, the novel mL-chaiiical ellccts. the

m-'.gical metamorpho.^es. and the immensity of labor
which has bi:^n bestowed upon the whole production.
Prof. Anderson confidently assures the New- x ork public
that

"THE WIZARD'S TEMPEST"
HAS HAD NO PARALLEL

and is the Inaugural drama of its class.

In the course of the drama the
(iREAT Wizard oi'' the north

will return t New- York, and the glories of the Psycho-
manteum. In their new phase, will efface all recollections
ot recent attempts at magic.

Box-oflice open every day, from 9 A.M. Seats can be
secured three days in advance, and should be secure
immediately. Carriages may be ordered at ICH P. M.
MATINEE-SATLRDAY, June 14. at 2 I>. M
FOX'S OLD BOW^ERY TllIiA'i'RK.

VALSHA, THE SLAVE QUEEN.
THE FELON'S DREAM;

0, JACK SHEPPARD IN FRANCE.
THE HERMIT OF OTTAWA.

THE HUTCHIN.SON FAMILY WILL GIVE
their farewell Concert for the season in the Free Will

Baptist Church, 2-th St., near Uroadway. TIlUiiSDAY
EVENING, .lune 12, for the benefit of the Sunday School
connected with that Society. Admission 25 cents ; chil-

dren half price.

SHIPPING.
TBB BRITISH AND XORTH AMERICAN

RUYAIi MAII. bTJtAJUSHlPS
BETWEEN Ni.W-ioKli. AND LI . ttti-oOL, CALL-

ING AT CORK HARBOR.
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-

ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkinj. CHINA, Capt. AndnoB.
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt Cooa.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. KUROPA, Capt. J. Loitoh. .
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt.Moodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A.Ryrie.

AUSTRALASIAN
These Teasels carry a ciear white light at masthead^

Kreen on starboard tMW ; red ou port bow.
raoM mw-iou ursarook

Chie Cabin Faaaage $130
Second Cabin Passace 7S

, . 01i BOSTON 10 UTUFOOI,.
Chief Cabin Paisage U0
Second Cabin Passage 80

SCOTIA, Judklns,leaTes New-York, Wednesday, June

EUROPA. Cook, leaves Boston. Wednesday, June 11.

PERSIA, l.olt, leayes New- York. Wednesday , J une 18.

A b R : CA. Shan non, lesres Boston, W ednesday. J une 25.

CHINA, Anderson, leaves New-York, Wednesday,
July 2.

ARABIA, Moodle.leaves Boston, Wednesday .luly 9.

ScOriA, .Judkms, leaves New- 1 ork, Wednesday, July
16.

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not bo accountable for

Gold. Silver. Bullion, Specie, Jewelry. Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed thereior, and
the value thereof therein expressed, tor freight or pas-

sage, apply to E. CL'NARD. No. 4 bowling Green.

P0irT~l4(IYAL DI Ri.C"i\
amship
LOCUST POINT.

Will leave pier 9. N. K., on THURSDAY, mh inst.. at 12

o'clock noon. For cabin passage, with superior accommo-
dations, or freight engageiuenis. api ly tj

H.B. CROMWELL fc CO., No. 86 est-st.

Freight and passage must be prepa.d. ^
.STE.\ISIIIP GREAT E.VpTERN.

Personsdesirlr g to select state-rooms lor the next trip
of this ve-.-el irom New-York '.o Liverpool, can do so at

the office No. 7 i. roadway.
tHA.-. A. WHITNEY, for the Agents.

.$161)

LONDON EXHIBITION.
Return tickets to London and back

First-class
Third-class

STEA.U WEEKLY- TO LIVERPO' x,,
TOUCHING AT gUEENSTOW.V. (CORK HARBOR )

The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steams'' ip

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships as follows'
CITVo NE^V-VoR^ SATURDAY, June 14,

CITY OF WASHINGTON SaTi RHAY, Juueil.
l-'VA SATIRPAY. .lune -8

andeverysucceedingSaturday.at Noon, from Pier No.
<4, North River.

BATES or PA38A0E.
Steerage $30
Steerage to London $;C3

Steerage to Paris $JS
teerage to Hamburg ii5

First cabin $75
First cabin to London... $^u
Firstcab.n to Pans $5
First cabin to Hamburg. $a5 _ . . ._ . .

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Rotter-
dam. A ntwerp. ic. at equally low rates.
Itates trom Liverpool or Queeustown; 1st cabin. $75.

$85, and $lu5. Steerage fjom Liverpool, $40. From
Queenstown, $30. jfickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers; are strongly built in water-tight iron sec. ions,
and carry Patent Fire Aonihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply In Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN. Agent. No. 22 Water-st.; In Glasgow, to
ALEX. MALCOMB .No. 5 St. Enoch-square ; in Qoeens-
town. to C. ft W. D. SEYMOUR fc CO.; in Lond'in. to
ElVESft MACEY.No. 61 King William-st; in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE, No. 6 Place de la Bourse; io Phila-

delphia, to JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st or at
the Comiiany's offices.

J01I>1 G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, Now-York.

vfOT ICe7 F^ IR RI 6~Tl A NE I RffT L ' ITaTTnEAR
ilVAI.PARAISO.) AND SAN FRANCISCO.-The Pa-
c fie Mail Steamship Company will <!l-pa'ch their Dew
steamer CONSTlTlTloN. 3.300 tons burden, from New-
York for the above ports on or about the '.iutn inst.

Cabin passage to Rio .laneiro $150
Cabin passage to I .o;a $3"0
Cabin pa3sa.-e to San Francisco $400

[ or passage, apply at the office of the Company. No. 88
Wall-st. JL.^i2.1l^eJ.

F"^''OK
HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N.pT^fHE

British and North American Royal Mail steamship
BRITISH QUEEN, Capt. Le .Messobier, will sail for the
above ports, from the Company's Wharf, at Jersey City, on

SATURDAY, June 2L
Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana 60
For freight or passage, apply to

(.gfj ^ -jj.

No. 4 Bowliug-green.

YELLOW PINE FLOOKING s;;vSiiNED,
dressed and undressed, ]iu..l!4in and l^in.,for sale by

JOHN S, iUUJkii. vu. Ueitss u4 Ws( ., U. i^

. ..A^SEMENTS.
'''c^RNFK*'!^..^*'*'''^'^^ GiRDENS;:

Leseee an?
P^Se"tor""-*^- ^'^Sam'^sI?- NIIOKNOW^Ol'EN FOR THR iE.I?i,i'''

"I^**"-
Tkre. Grand

Enterui;,' J^/KAsuN.
THEMAG.NlFFcES'r"^A'lM^g5fi:^'^!?ri'riKVSwith evergreen

J^re.:f,.ajjj':^^^
.. ...*?!.*"',? !,.'. .<X I'

N HSK PAG' IDA
mdorni the centre, anil H'C rear of the spaiiouVarea ta or

tHESP_Lllf,^HrpV'l'rc''K"ofiSlts'Ji5--
namented with a mag

(See other adverti,.nient
THE HALL OF FLdua

the rareat exhibition of beautiful fiowers ever seen
THE GORGEOUS TURKISH PAVILION,

under which will be given,
EVERY AFTERNOON and EVENING,

the most
SUPERB EQUESTRIAN PERFORMANCES,

by artista of world-wide renown.
COMMODORE FOOTE and COL. SMALL,

The especial favorites of the juvenile world, will hold
their first Ui'ie on

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,
and appear every succeeding afternoon.

REFRESHMENTS OF THE BEST KIND,
such as Ices. Creams. Jellies. Fruits. Confectionery, Cftkei,

Cigars, kc, can be had of attentive waiters,
BUT NO LIQUORS OF ANY KIND,

Spirituous, vinous or fermented, can be had or tolerated.
FIRST AFTER.VOON OPENING

on WEDNESDAY, June 11, and then
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

except Sunday, during the season.
Admisaion to Cremorne (.ardens. Palace of Uusic. Hall of
Flora and Equestrian School 26 cents only

Reserved Seats in Equestrian School IS cents extra

NIXON'S PALACE OF MUSIC.
CORNER eTH-AV. AND 14TH-ST.

LESSEE AND PROPRIETOR JAS. M. NIXON
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
BUT ONE PRICE FOR ADMISSION

to the Palace of Music, to the Cremorne Gardens, to the
Equestrian School and to the Hall of Flora.

THE BEAUTIFUL PALAtE,
with tjicw and handsome Stage, Scenery. Decorations and
F'urnilure throughout, coiomuilious. cool and genteel.AS ELEGANT HOUnolR.
for the exclusive occupation of ladies.

THE MUSICAL DEPARIMENT
of this delightful Palace will be under the direction of'

MR, THOMAS iJAKER,
THE STAGE ENTERfAmiENTS i

'"
__ will consist of OP-

EKl, BALLET and PANTOMIME, for wliich THE
BEST ARTISTS IN THE COUNTRY have been engaged.
In the Operatic Department are alroaiiy engaged

Miss CARLOTTA PATTI. Mme. Sl'RAKOSCH.
Signor SBRIOLIA, SIgnora ARDAVANI,

and many others, under-the direction of
Signor DUBREUIL.

For the Ballet, there will bo at present
Senorita CUBAS. Signor XIMINF.3,
CAROLINA THELEUR, Mons. WEITHOFF,
Mile. HELENE, AND A FULL CORPS,
The PA LACE OF MUSIC will be opened for perform-

ancesat TH P. M, Mr. BAKERIeadingaPROMENADE CONCERT.
The OPERA and BALLET will be given at 6 o'clock.
After which the Concerts in the Cremorne Gardens, and

Eque.urian performances in the Turkish Pavilion.
ADMISSION to Palace of Music, Cremorne Gardens, and
Equestrian School '25 cents only

Reserved arra-chaira In Palace of Music. ...'25cents extra
Orchestra arm-chairs 25 cents extra
A new National Union Musical Comnosition by Mr.

THOMAS BAKER.is in active rehearsal and will soon
be produced.

WALLACK'S.
Entrances on Broadway and Thirteenth-st.

Proprietor Mr WALLACE
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. FLORENCE.

The enthusiastic reception accorded these distinguish-
ed artists by a crowded and fashionable audience last
evening, ana the marked approbation bestowed upon the
performance entire, suggest that a repetition of the bill
will meet with favor.

TO-NIGHT, WEDNESDAY, June 11,
the new and magnificent burlesque

THE LADY OF LYONS.
Mrs. W. J. Florence as Claude Melnotte
to be preceded by Lover's Irish drama

HANDY ANDY,
and to conclude with

THE YANKEE HOUSEKEEPER.
Mrs.W.J. Florence as PeggAnn Mehitable lligginfluter

Doors open at 7 )4 ; begins at EU;HT.

NIBLO'S GAKUKN.
TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 10,

AND EVKK\ MUUr,
The grand operatic romance of

THE SYREN.
MISS CAROLINE RICHING?'.

the young and beautilul American prima donna,
Mr. E. L. DAVKNl'OUT.

Mr. JOHN GILBERT
Mr. P. KICHINGS,

Mr. L. R. SHEWELL,
In the principal characters.
New Scenery. Exquisite Music,

Klleclive Mechanism, Superb Costumes.
Admissi.pi! aO cents; secured stall, 75 cents : familv cir-

cle. 25 cents.

THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE KXCKL-
i. SIOR LITERARY UNION, i.ostpcmwl ou acoo-jnt of
the storm last Wednesday, will positively lake place
THIS EVENING. June U. in the Lecture Room, Clinton
Hall, at 7)4 o'clock. Admifisinn free

ANGELO OSTRANDEB, President.
Cu\<*,G. BssnE. SPCret;iry.

___AMU^MENTS.
BARNnai'S AMERICAN mCSeiJju'"

fHE GREAT BABY SHOW,VHE GRE.Vr BABf SHOW,
"FHE GREAT BABY SHOIT,

_ ..
'"** GREAT BABY SHOW,aiore attractiye than ever. All the jt beanOftal

T wlv3' TSfSf-gf*^ **"' FAT cIlILDREy,
TH 'i'S'Tl' 'SJi- '^'>" ''"AT CMILDRE.V,

Select^ r^^'T,'"'l:'^TS,
AND FAT OHILDKi:N.

onegrand ^^*"''^"'=^'''"''''ll'"='"ll"

g\'i A^^ "JJi- 'J,'','5?-%"0'-I>
" EAUTl E3,

WhtchVnVlAf?h:';'^4K'Wl'"
BEAUTIES.

VAl *,""
F'KST PREMIUM CHILI

^i',^--?."'" *'"=*' PRtMlUM CHli 3
ElGHrKt^^.",''i'"k' CHILDREN.
THwCy'i'c-?'^'.^^ PREMIUM HM.\,
THRKF Ri\^,T^!'..^M"^.M TRIPLETS.

Bld. the W^nJ""*,^!-"'!;''- L'HILDBEN?^
"

'" Wonder of Wondera. the

WEIGhivo'r!'S SSyii MONTHS OLD,
together cl^^i,J">'/P0U_ND

SEVEN OUNCES.

ever beheldil'^S cfu.l'j'J;^''
"EA^^^

A'S^^^:S5^Jii^.fromU,-clock
P. M.

" " uioe. over 4 yer old Irom J to 8

COM. NUTT THE $31) 000 nttt
COM. NDTT-THE J?' NF-Xlf'

Att all hours, and interesting performance, if l.,t.,-..i.
AUk> THE QUAKliB, OR roODEN^Gt'S uHsOWHALE. ALBINO FAMILY. BLACK .sea , I,,'?BEAR SAMSON. MONSTER SNAii.fcS. LIVl.SG iiAPPy FAMILY.GBAND AQUARIA. Ac.

"^^
EVERY AFTERNOON AT 3 O CLOCK, and

.. ^ EVERY EVENING AT ."Si,
Will be produced in the Lecture Room,

'i'Hl ELIOANT (^'O-MtnlETTA,

, ^,^ THE MARRIED HAKE,And the excellent farce,
YOUR LIFE'S IN DANGER!

Admission to al , 25cta. : children ander 10, U tiM.
**- LaD.es and CHlLD.;EN dcMrous o: avoil!n

the discomforts ot a great crowd, will do well to com*
early in the morning, not later than It or .i' o cl.KTk. and
see the Museum and other curiosities before the BabyShow commences.

LA IRA KEENE'S THEATRE.
Lessee... MISS MaoGIE MITCHELL
Jaines Pilgrim Acting Mioiaget
Y fr' .rf'^'oe Business Ag;ulA H. pavenimrt Stage Man..g.r
Stage Director Mr. ,". A. sakcr
Doors open at 7Ji o'clock; performances commence at

6 o'CKKrk.
Third appearance of the charming and accomplished

Comedienne.
MISS MAGGIE MITtHELL,

who will appear in her celebrated and original char.actcr of
FANCiloN. THE CKIi'K.I.

performed by her with immense success in all the prin-
cipal cities of the Union.

WEDNESDA V EVENING, June 11, 1C2,
and every night during the week,

will be presented, the thril.ing Drama, (translated from
the German, by A. Waldeuar. Esq.. and t.op>i'l-lit enter-
ed by him. acco-ding to Act of Congr&,s, foriliss Maggie
Mitchell,) entitled

FANCHON,
Or.

THE CRICKET.
FANCHON, her original charac er.

Miss MAGG'E MirrHELL
Father Barheaud, a rich farmer Mr J. n. Swddart
Laundry j

Twin > Mr. J. W. Collier
Diddier (Brothers) ..Mr. A. H. Davenport
Etenne Mr. Wrliams
Pierre Mr. C. T. Parloe. Jr.
Coliin Mr. Uilby UaU
Father Caliard Mr. T.J. Hind
Mathieu Mr. Franco
JIartineau Mr. Wilkinson
Old Fadet Mrs. A. Hind
Mother Barbcaud Mrs. H.P. lira tan
Madelon Mrs. .1. H. Sloddart
.Marlette Miss Adele 1 lunket Grattan
S"i5,-tte Mise Frama
Manon Mrs. MoU'll
Annette Miss lilanchard

AVONDERFUL WONDERS 1 1

At the PAI'.ISIAN CAHINET OF WONDERS AND
ANATOMY. No- 553 Broiilway. next door to , ail. black
& Co.'s. New-\ ork. Jus; a-lded to this large supvrb and
world-fame 1 collection, a perfect freak of nature, a mon-
ster child, wih two heads, four leg^ and thre,-arms. In
cu;juncti..n with this interesting sight, there are wondera
ot an unsurpassed ano thri.licg nature. At one glance
is seen i.To.i parts of th.e himanbody. 7 he tnstitn-i 'D has
l.een pr.'notinc.iil. by tne iiia'iy thoii>anUs who crowd to it

dttii.v. to have a truly moral tendency.
Lecturrs daily on interesting scientific and pathologi-

cal subjects.
('1*11. for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M.
.tJiLission -5 Cents.

SPORTING.
GREAT HANDICAP TROT ON THE FASH-

ION OLHSF. A great handicap trot will come off
on the Fashion Course. LonK Inland, on THIKSDAY,
June i'2. fflT a purse of ffitO, mile heats. 3 in 5. to wagons.
The follcfwing celebrated trotrers are entered *

.Widow .\iachreo, wajfon and driver to Weigh .270 pounds
ranic. wagon and driver to weigh 27o pounds
Gun. Mc'Iellan, wagon,and driver to weigh 253 pounili
Gen. But!t*r, wasou and driver to weigh 24't pouuds
West I'hiladeljhia, wagon and driver t> weigh. 2.'Ji' pounds
This will be the greatest trot of the ^eas *o Dwlworth s

Band will be in attendaoce. A private stand for ladies
A special train from Hunter's Foint at :; P. M. The ^th-
8t Ferry runs every five minutes, and the 10 o'clock
P. M. boat from James-slip conuecta with the train at that
point. Fare. IR cents each way.

JOS. CROCHEKON, Manager.

TlfOTTINO.
FASHION COURSE PLEASPRE-

GROUND ASSOCIATION.
OREAT DOLBLE-TEAM RACE.

Three In five -WEDNESDAY. June 11, iPt;2~$l,000.
Hiram Woodruff fnters Jce Pony and l.aii-y Suow.

Samuel Alcl-ougtilio eiitei'S b. m. Kate and bik. h. Mink.
The above trotting tenm. bay mare KATK and black

horse UINK, will be sold ai auction on the Fashion track
ou WEDNESDAY, June II. immediately after their trot,
whether they win or lose the rare Thi7y are i''.'rrectly
k'nd and sound in every respect, and will show how fost

they can tiot in the race
JOSEPH CROCHERON. Manager.

THE GREAT TROT 0> FASHll)N
COURSE.

THURSDAY, June 12. 1^62.

New-York and Flushing Kailroai Company.
An extra train will leave Hunter's Point at 2 o'clock P-

U.. OB thrday of the tiot.

Persons leaving James-Mip or 34th-pt., East River, by
the 1!^ I'. M. ferry boats, will arrive at H'.inier's I'oint in
time for the train. Fare 20 cents. Ezcur&ion tickets to

go and return 2& cents.
J. S. BOTTORFF, Superintendent.

WILL CLOSE.
The37tb ANNr.\L EXHIBITION of the NATIONAL

At ,\['KMY (tF ni:;si(;N will close for the season on
M"NI>aY. tiiei.'W iu.s:.. at 10 P. U. Galltriee open dai-
ly, from y A. M. to 10 p. M.
A'imission 25 cents. Catalogue 13 cents.

LECTURES.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YORK AND FLUSHING RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF TE1<.M1NCS.
GREAT KEDCCTION OF FARE.

Tickets 10 Czms.
From the new depot at ' Hunter s Point" to Flushing,

and the way stations of Calvary' Cemetery. VVinfield, .New-
Town, and Fasliioii Course L'epot.
GREAT 1NCKI'.ASE OF TKU'3 ON AND AFTER

MAY 6.

LEAVE JAMES-SI.IP FEERI ott

31111-ST. rEKHV
. H. 1 P. M.

A. M..4 P. M.
A. J1..5 P. M.

9 A. M..6 I'. M.
I0I4 A. M.. -p. M.

8

LK.iVE rirsawo.
e A. M . 1 p. .U.

T A . .M . 3 V. U.
!!A M..6 P.M.
il.t. M..6 1'. >L

10 A. M ,7 P. M.
N. B Freight received at James-slip Ferry until 6

P. M.. aud delivered at one-half the usual rates. Tha
fare will be 15 cents if paid 00 the cars.

J. S. BOTTOKFF. Superintendent.

NEW-YORK^ nARLE.M Jk ALBANY R. R.
FOR aLISaNY. TKOV. NORTH ANll WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 8,

Iboi.
For Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 2uth-

st. station.
For all local trains, see time-table <r

,10 UN Hl'KCniLL. Ass'lSup't.

IP RIB RAILWAY.-PASSKNGER TRAINS
Xileave fronifooiof Chambers-st.. via. : t; A. M.. -Mail, for

Dunkirk. This train rem ilus over night at Elmira. aud
piocecds the next morning. 7 A. M.. Express, for liiiffalo:

a A. M.. Milk, daily, for otisville; 12; 15 P. M., Accomino-
d.uioii. daily, for Poit Jervis. 4 I*, il.. Way. for Mi. Idle-
town and .N'ewburgh ; 5 P. M.. Night Express, daily, for
Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train ol Saturday runs
through to BuITalo. hut does not run to Dunairk. 7

P. M., Emigrant, ftir Imnkirk.
CHAS. Ml.N'OT. General Sunerlntendent.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD-CHANGE OF
1 KR.M1N L'S. Passenger DepOt at James-slip and foot

3ith-st.,E. R.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-'york at 8 A, U.

for oreenporl. Sag Harbor, Orient and Hampton.
At H A. M. .2 M..and 4 3u P. M., for Syosset.
At 3 30 P. M.for Greenport.
At 6 P.M. for Hempstead.
On and after June -. mail train will run on Sundays, to

'y'apbank,at excursion rates. leaving 3ltb-8t. at 8:18

A. M., and return leaving YaphankatS 36 P. M.

RARITAN
AND DELAWARE BAY RAIL-

R." I), FOB LONG BRAN1.H, RED BANK,
SriREWSliCKY.MASCHESTER.TOMSKlVER.ic-
The steamer WYOMING leaves Murray-st. Tharl at

6o'clockA M. freight traintpassengercaral'achecti and
4 clock P. M. K.xpress. connecting at Fort Monmouth
with cars for the above places. Returning leaves Man
cliestcratS A. M. and 1 P. M., and Long Branch at 7 A
M. anil 1 P. M . (freight train i

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD. FOR AL.
BANY, TBOr, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

ntoH cuAHBiu iT. 1 raou TBISTIITH-8T.
Ezpreas, 7andll A. M.,and|f:^, 11:25 A. M., .nd 3:6S

3'j0and5P. M. and 6:1:6 P. M.
Troy and Albany. |with:iO:4U P. M.. (Sondafl In-
ileepingcar.l 10:16P. M. I eluded.)

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD ACCOMMO-
DATION-OLD SOUTH FERRY TERMINUS.

Trains leave at 7:46A. M, 3:15 P. M. for Greenport . 11*5
A.M..415P.M for Syossott; 7:46. 11:45 A. M..3 1S.4:15,
6:45 P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica, from 7:46

A. M. to 6:45 P. M.

ly KW-VORli. CITY TEACUERS' AS>Ot;l.
i^ A rio;-.".- Hl.nky Kidi.le. 1-isq.. .\raistantCili' super-
intendent of Schools, will deliver a lecture on Tit Otm-
mri s >ioni s-yi^m <'fitiK Cfv. before the above Associ-
ation, on TllUKiUA Y EVENING. June i'.;, at I! o'clock,
atthelitill of the Board of Education, corner of (.-rand
and Elm sts. Friends of Education are invited to attend.

ADOLPH WERNER, Secretary.

REV. .T. P. NEW.HAN.-AN ESSAY WILL B8
read bet..re the Young Men's Christian Association ol

the Washington-square M . E. Church, by the Pastor. Rev,
J P. Newmax. on WEDNESDAY EVENLVG. June 11,
iBc^i, al 8 o'clock. Subject TVrAcy tnd tht Turks.

CfPERlORCOL'^T Of'tHE ClTY^'oiF
ONEW-VOKK. GEORi.E W. PLaTT, PlaintilL
against iiJCH A RD L. HCGHES, Theodore ETans, Jane
K. Dempsey and John Dimveey, her husband; Uoacf
Chamberlain. Alexander Mcilullen, James N. Wood*
Henry J. Howiand. Jacob Dietz. Frederick Eppensteiner,
J-ames F.Kenney, Wiiiiam 1- itzpatrick, Chriitophei -Shiel,
James Cooper, John M. Patterson. James Scou. \iIsonD.
Reed, (Veurge R. Thompson, Henry D. Ranney, de-
fendants. .Summons > or Kelief in Mortgage Cases.
(Com. not Ser.f To tha defendants and eacn of them :

Youareht-reby summoned and required to answer ihe
complaint in this action, which has been filed in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the City aud County of New-York,
and in tht otfice of the Clerk of the above-named Court,
in the Ciiy Hall, in the City of New York, and to serve
copy of your answer to the said complaint on the sub-
scriber, at his office, No. 64 Wall-street, In the City of
New-York, within twenty days after the service of thli
suramonion.vou, exclusive of the day of such service;
and if .Tou fail to answer the said complakit within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated New- York, May 12, 1-62.

JOHN L. SLTHERLAND. PlalntifTs Attorne/.The complaint in the above-T-ntitled action was fll} OD
the twelfth (l:ith) day of May. I*w2.

JOHN L. SUTHERLAND.
my21-law6wW* Plaintiff's Attorney.

TVEW-YUKK SLPREME t Ot'RT.-JONA-
11 THAN HATFIELD vs. ALEXANDER MELVILLE,
William Paul. Maria J. Dennett, Elizabeth S. Sander-
son. John Robertson and Ivyner S. Van Wyck, Corne-
lius R. Van Wyck and Henrietta Dubois, Executors
and Trustees under the last will and testament of Rich-
ard C. Va,u Wyck, deceived. The people of the State of
^ew-Yo^k.Summ^ns. For Relief. (Cora, not Ser.>
lo (he above defendants You are hereby summoned
and required to answer the comi>l.iiiit in this action,
which was liled in the office of the Clerk of the Ciiy ani
C'.unty (if New York, at rhe City Hall, in said City, on
the 1' t!i da.v of .April, i!'62. and to s.rve a copy of your
answer tn the -"-aiii complaint on the subscribers at their
oflJ4-e. No. 11 Wy;i-street. iti the City of New-York^ with-
in iwenij d.iy after the service of this summons on yon,
exclu i\eof the day of such service; and if you fail to
answer the ?2iil omp'aint w.thin the time afore^aid. the
pliintitf m thisactioo will aoply to the i. ourt for the re-
lief demanded in the comphiint Dated Apri 19. Ivi2.

HOFFMAN & PIRSSON.
my21-lawt'w\V* I'laintiff's Attorneys.

CIPRE.IIE COIRT. IN THE MATTER OP
^^thcapplication of the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-
a:ty o: the City of .New-Y<.rk, relative to the opeuing of
Nme'ieth street, from Third-avenue to the East River, in

tLeCii3- of New- York
We. the undersigned. Commissioners of Estimate .in(3

As^e^sment in the ab.ve entitled matter, hereby give no-
tice to the owner or owners, occupant or o^cu;'Hu:s o: all

houses and lots, and improved or unijuj-rt.ivi.'d liinds

Hflected thereby, and to all others whom it may concern,
to wit :

That any persons who m.iy consider ihcmseiv^ ag-
grieved by said Estimate and .As9e--meiJt. wilt be heard
in orp-^itiouto the ame. before u, at the office oi tii

Commt'i'sioners. No '2 .Viissan-street, iu thi'^ City, on the

lid dayof.'une. lt>2. at l-'oVIock .M. of that day, and at

(he same hour of each and every day up to and inctudJn?
the 12th day oi" .'une. 1^--^

J<t.<KrH C. SKADEN.-v
Wil.MAM L. COLE, > Commissionert.
(;ILHKHT I'ALMER, }

N sw -York, Slay ->n. ISH.

I\
I'l KSl A.NCE OF AN OKDBR OF THE

3urri'>:aieof the t ounty of New- 1 ork. Notice ishercUr

fiven
to all persons having claims against RAN Si Ji

AYKRWEATilER, late of the City of New-York, de-

ceased, to pre ent the same, with Youchers thereof, to tha

subscr:bir3 at the office of OHVILLE HKODKS. No. 'i-'T

West Twenty-seventh-street, in the City of New- York, on
or before the flrjt day of December next. I'ated NW-
YoEK. the 27th day of May, 1>62.

ORVfLLE BROOKS. )c;_.cutors
my38-Uw6mW' WILLIAM MaCKK V. i

*'"'^^"-

N PtKe^UANCR OF A.> OKDK It OF THB
ISurrogaie of the County of New > ork, Netice is hereby
given to all persons having claimfl against (ytOj.t.E .

VANSTAVOREN, late of the City of New-\ork. de-

cetoed. to present the wune with vouchers thereof to the

subscriber, at her residence. No.^5
W est

3.;tl>-8t-.
i tn

n.'iy OI -' une
mlMrr. l"^!.
"

i:ecutrix.

City of New- York, on or before the Fif'eentl,
day.

next. Dattd. Niw-Voaa. the ;!! ''?J.,<i' ''V?*-'?'.^
Dec.l8-law6mW E.MWA \ AN.-T.O Oi.EN. fc^e

NSORTHERN RAIt,ROAD0FNEW-JEBSEY.
.. . Trains 'eave Jersey City for I'iermont at4:A...
9:15 A. M .4'i;and C ns P. if., nd 1 i '" '^'g "?*
ne4va wA auiuiUn tsitftV- BUUfi^i^i 8)t< .

PUBLIC MEETINGg.
'ff^S^'''ZN!iTvKtiSAUv''6^''THB COLORED
I Ho^B will be held, at the Chapel of the Institution,

on ith St "t of istav., on THCftSDAY, the uth inst..

tao'clock P. M No postponement. The annual report

will be read, and addresses may b expocted from sev-

eral clergymeu. Persons will be conTeyed to and fr..m

Se Home in the 2d and 3d. av. cars. Cars can be t:ike:i

at the Astor House and in the Bowery :d-av. cars, at

Pec k-slip or Grand-it.

THEMABINER8'FAM1I.Y
INDl>iTHIAI'

SOCIETY. The adjourned annual meeting of this

Society
will bo held at the Mariner.' ^,^'"'^:^'', i

tatan Island, en 'THURSDAY, the '^'h
jnst

t 3

o'clock P. M. The members and fr.enfi
of the l-ociety are

particularly requested to attend. _*<"" ?<Yock^l^t
iecVei from several clergvmen Take the 20 clock

D^
^;^ttW&t(W6illwMl'/' ^bmW'1*S^-
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The Disastrous Betreat of the

Bebels from Corinth.

TIM Main Body at Topdlo* Fitly

Miles Belov Corinlli.

Between 20,1)00 and 30,000 Pris-

oaers and Deserters.

BEAUREGARD AT OKOLONA.

dispjlTCH fbom gen. halleck.

Wabctok)Ii, Tue<lT. J""' "

TiM foUowini message w.s receiTd t the War

Bepartowlt tU< morning :

CeBQfTH, Monday, JuBe .

Bm. K. M. Stmtm, SecrHtryS I^"-

TW enemy has '"> <=' TapeUo, flfty mUe.

from hereby r.lln..d iirf nearly lereDty mUei by

w;oo read. Gen. Pom eeUmatee the rebel lo8 rrom

caaualUes, prtwnere *nd deiertlon, at over 20,000

men, and Gen. Buau, at between M,00 and

A prm, -ho wa employed In the Confederate

Coromlisary Department, say. they had 120.000 men

in Corinth, and that now they cannot muater much

eter 80,000.

Some of the fre* RtaTCs on the road have been

<ipenfd, and found filled ilh arms.

Many of the prt-orers of war beg not to be ei-

chnged, saying they rnrpol allowed themselves

to be taken.

BsOR.OAin> hiinself retreated from Baldwin on

Saturday nfiernnoon. to Okolona.

(SigOPdj . W. HAI.LECK, Major-General.

AID FOR STABYIKG SOUTHKHNKltS.

Si. L^uis, TuesU<iy, Juue 10.

"
JaVKS E. YiATaaNJi, PresiUeulof the Western

Sanllary Commtssion. this uiurning received a dis-

patch Horn Geij. llALUcn, Mating that hundreds of

women ai d chii.reii m tliat viciuily are in a st^irving

,,'Condition Iheii liUS-bunUb and bioiners liave all been

pressed into the reLel service, and robuej of every-

thing and apt-eaiing to the ciiizenfe of St. Luuis fo

relief for t tie tuHerers. Mr. Ykatmann laid Geu.

llAixKca's di&patch betore the Uriiou Chanii.er ol

Cammeice, and $2,0UO vtcirih of provlbiont was iinine-

dlaiely subscribei, and a Cununiitee appoin>e i to

receive and collect food, or money to buy it wllti.

Similar proceeun.gs wure had at tne o!d Ciiainber of

ConHQcee, and lib<*ral fiubscriplions of j
revisions

and motiey were made. Tlie citizens geiierHliy are

al^ furnishing large supplies of provisions, and,
from present appearances, tlie hospital steamer Em-

^<, Hhich wiJl leave f<ir Pittsuutgb Lanuing lo-

morrow, will be heatilv laden with food for tlie suf-

fering Suutbernfrs. Cuutrlbutiuns from other points,
addressed to Biig.-Geu. CoiaoM, Chief oi Staff. Cor-

inth, liiis., will be properly ui:itributed. Money is

not required, as tbere are no provisions m the coun-

try 4a purehaae.

THE CAPTIIBE OF MESIPUiS.

Ad^lltlonkl Dispatches fram Col. Ellct> Cam*
Lmandiug the Kam Fleet.

Washintom, Tuesday, June 10.

Tb following dispaii;hes from Col. Ellit

were received tills moKilng at the War Department :

U. S. Ram Switsxuahs, Ofposiix .Mihfbib, \

June7-P.M. J

Bait. E. M. Stanton, Seoritary of War :

8ia : Yesterday, after the engagement with the

retiel fleet itad nearly terminator, and the guniioats
and one of my rams had passed below, 1 was in-

formed that a while flag bad been raised in the ciiy,

.1 immediately sent my son, a medioal cadet, Cbaslxb
tl. EixsTT, ashore with a flag of truce, and the fol-

lowing Bote to toe authorities :

Orpofiu MEHrsiB, June 0, 1862.
I underhand that the city of .Nicmphis has surren-

dered. 1 therefore send m> son, with two United
States fta^, with ibstruciious to raise one npon the
Cuaijom-ltuuse and the other upon the Court-house,
as -ideoce ol the re.urn of your city to the care and
protection of the Constitution.

(signed) CHAllLEIi ELLET, Jb.,
Colone. Cummanoing.

The bearer of the flag and the above note Wiis ac-

companied by Lieut. CacKKtu,, of the Fiity-nlnth
llUnoU Regiment, ar.d two men ol tlie boat guard.
The following is the reply of the Mayor of me city :

MSHPUit, Tenii., June t, 18e2.
Coi. Chirlts ElUt, Jr., Commanding, ftc:
8ia ; Your note of this date ts rei-cived and the

eonienis noted. The elvil authorities of this ciiy are
not advitfed of its surreotierto the fosces of the United
2$ ates Government, and our reply to you is simptv to
B ate, rispectluily, that we have no forces to ojipose
thf lalsinK of the flags you have directed toDe raised
6\er the Custom-house and Post-oflice.

Respectfully,
(Signed,) JOHN PARK, Mayor.

On r seen ii.g t'llB reply, the small pirty proceeded
to the post-uffice to raise the National Hag, and were
tlieru joiiii-d by the Mayor. It le proper to stale that

the ci-nduct of the Mayor and some of the citizens
was uue^ceptlouable, but the party was surrounded
*y an excited crowd, uiin angry and threatening
language. They ascended to the top of the post-office,
and ),l<iiiied the flag, though fired upon several times
and stoned by the mob below. Still, 1 believe this

Ciiu^^uct was reprobated Ijy the people of standing in

the place. Indeed, many evidences of an extensive
Umou senliiueut in the place reachme.

Respectfully,
(Higned) CHARLES ELI.ET, Ja.,

Colonel ComnianOing Karn Tieet.
Oppositx MxMPUib, June JO, lt!62.

Son. Edwin M.Stanion:
Sm : There are several facts touching the naval en-

gageinent of the 6th Inst, at this place, which I wsh
to [ilace oa record.

Approaching Hemphie the gonboats were in the ad-

yauce. I had received no notice that a fight was ex-

pected, but was Informed on landing within sigh', of

Memphis, that the enemy's gunboats had retreated
down the river. My first information of the presence
ol the enemy was a shot which passed over my boat.
I had tour of my most powerful rams In the advance
and ready (or any emergency; the others were tow-
ing the barges. On advaiiclng to the attack, I

expfcleo. of coutfe, to be followed by the Mon-
arch, the Lanraiter nnd the Switztrland. The
Uonarch came up gallantly. Some of the of-
fficers of the Lancaster which now held the next
place In the line, became excited and confused,
buttb engineers behaved well; the pilot erred in
signals, and backed the boat ashore and disabled her
rudder. The Captain of tl,e .Su7iand construed
the general signal order "<o Iteep half a .nile in the
rear of the Lancaiter" to mean that he was " to keep
half a mile behind her in the engagement," and there-
fore failed to participate ; hence the whole brunt of
the fight feU upon the Qmen and Monarch. Had
either the Lancaster or Swttzerland followed uie as the
timarck did, the rebel gunboat Van Dom wo.iio no'
have escaped, and my flagship would nothme b.c-i
disabled. Three of the rebel rams and gunboais
which wore struck by my two rams, sunk outrlKl',
and were lost ; another, called the Central Price, was
but slightly Injured, and lam now raising her, and
purpose to send her to my fleet. Respectfully,

(Signed,) CHARLES ELLET, Ja.,
Colonel Coramanding Ham Fleet

CONTRABANDS FORBIDDEN TO COME INTO
THE UNION LINES AT MEMPHI.S.

CmoAoo, Tuesday, June 10.

A tpMial dispatch from Mempbis. riat^d tlie

6ih, s-'-ys : ,

1 1 has been decided by the Federal authorities not

to EtUow lunawaj negroei to come into our Unw uo-

ovw them ontdte tlM Unai.

XH& POStKASTBB FOB MBIPHIB.
Can*, TsMdar, Jan* It.

A. H. Kabklaks, Um tpaeiil ifmt of tha Poat-
oAc* DapartiMnipefl hcra ta-daj fgr Uamphia to

opn tte poft-oOo* laflMplM*.

FROM GEN. McciiELLAFS ABMT.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE FROM THE ADVANCE.

Quiet Alone the I,!nea-AdTttBce f the I-eft

\nnm-Om Treopa Creaalnc the Swaap
A FIbb ef Tmce What ia ita Otjectt

MioHAjricsviiLi, Ta., Saturday, June T, 1862.

Untisual quiet along the entire right wing of

the army has marked the coarse of the lasttliree days.

The gradual advance of that portion of the left wing

commanded by Gen. Scinna, has brought about a

practical connection between the two wings, so that

troops can now be crossed to reinforce the left with-

out t>eing subjected to the resistance of the enemy In

crossing. The swamp still remaina as a serioiu im-

pediment, the rain that has daily fallen serving to in-

crease the expanse of water, while the bridges built

on the left have, in a measure, operated as dams,
Ihei'eby adding to the depth of water al>ove them.
With pontoons and an abnndance of timber,
this water barrier can be orereome with

eooparaUTe eaw, lioce the left wing has

so far advanced that troopi can be thrown over In

their rear without taking the circultoas route by the

way of Dispatch Station and Bottom's Bridge. One
division has already crossed over, and others will foL
l-'w when the proper time comes. It will be neces-

sary to retain a considerable force on this side of the

swamp to protect our flank, as the enemy could easily
transfer a portion of his force to crossings above our

extreme right, and harrass us greatly on the right and
rear. Had Gen. McDowiu. been permitted to con-

tinue his advance in this direction, tills neceisity
would have been obviated, and the whole available

force of McClxllan could then be dashed against the

main army of the rebels. We still cling to the hope
that (the Washington scare having subsided) McDow-
xu, may yet make a forced march in this direction,
and ai 1 not only in the defeat but capture of the whole
rebel army.
The camps are all astir with speculation as to the

object of a flag of truce sent over by Gen, McClxl-
LA! yesterday. Col. N. B. Swiitzxa, accompanied by
an escort of cavalry, went to the Upper Meadow
Bridge In the afternoon, carrying with him dispatches
to the General-in-Chief of the rebel forces. Before

reaching the bridge they were saluted with one shot,

evidently fired by mistake, but on waving the flag of
truce were met and courteously received by an olficer

otthe Fourth Virginia Cavalry. The officer not feeling
authorized to receive the dispatches, had to ride back
to consult Gen. Gbego, who commands the troop.s in

that locality, relative to the matter. In the mean-
time, an opportunity was atforded to enter into con-
versation with those who remained, and the recent
battles of Saturday and Sunday, together with general
news pertaining to the war, were sociably ta.kedover
and discussed. No answer was given to the dispatches
of Gen. McCuLLAX yesterday, and to-day Col.

SwxiTzEK, by previous arrangement, meets them at

tne same place to receive their reply. The inventive
mind of every camp sensatlonisi is cadgeled to find

out the object of the mi.ssion of Col Swiitiir. The
reasons that meet with most favor, and which are,

perhaps, as plausible as any, are that MoCmilan has
ordered the removal of the woman and cliildren

from Richmond, preparatory to an assault on the

city, or that an excliunge of Gen. Pbttiobxw and other
rebel officers for Cols. Corcosan and Wilcox is orof-

fered. The spot where this interview took place is

about eight miles above Mechanicsville, and is the

only crossing under the control of the rebels now ac-

cessible.

The rebels are still plainly seen in considerable
force on the opposite side from where I am writing.
Occasional artillery practice is indulged in by t>oth

sides, and seems to be thought rather ja source of
amusement than of warfare. With the exception of
two or three horses killed and one or two men very
slightly wounded, no damai^e has resulted to our

men, and it is impossible to f et at the injury done by
our guns to the enemy. W. W. C.m
The Posliton of Caaey'a DItUIob In the liate

Battle The Horiara of the Battlc-fleld.

jlppfegjA wm^^iKmstm 1^ ivfji

FiBST BaiSADX, Hooxaa'a Division, ;

In Cahp ON BATTu-naui, AT FaixOaxs, V
Thursday, June },

[Vision, >

,Va.. {
S, 1862. S

That Gen. CaSit's entire Division were not

taken prisoneis or totally annihilated at the battle of

Saturday last, seems providential. The woods sur-

rounding him were, during the night of Friday, la a

most adroHand silent manner, packed u-ifAotcniiAei/n-

ing mattes of rebel infantry and artillery, which drew,

hourly, closer and otoser upon his lines of pickets,

who were only apprized of the vicinity of the re)>els

when too late to avoid a surprise. Both pickets and
enemy burst from tbe cover into camp at the same
instant, the rebels swarming into the field in thou-

sands from every point except the rear. Everything
pertaining to the camp was, of course, abandoned,
and a retreat became the absolute necessity of tlie

moment, while the enemy poured into the disordered

troops a most terrible fire.

Although we were thus surfirised, the enemy's loss

was more than treble that of ours, and so far from
being the dishonorable and Ignoble defeat which many
correspondents adjudge to it, it is considered here by
high military anthority to have been a most masterly
and praii-eworthy retreat under the circumslances.

It is not for us now to criticise the mcritsof tlie bat-

tle, but the opinion generally prevails that the judg-
ment passed upon the action'of Gen. Cabxv, by those

towho-^e province it particularly belongs, will not

only honorably acquit hlin of all blame, but commend
bis prudence and generalship.
But the scene of that terrible and unequal conflict

the ballle-field, yet red with tlie blood of its vkiims,
on which we are now encamped no pen can convey
an adequate description of Its revolting horrors.

Everywhere about us are strewn all the trappings of

the surprised camp, trampled in the mire, or piled in

heaps, to be consumed by fire, while blistering pools
of blood and new-made graves Inteprupt our footsteps
at freq'ient Into vale. Alabamlans, Carolinians,

Georgiaus and Virginians, are buried in long rows ail

about us, while, scarce a dozen rods beyond, and all

through the felled timber, and swamps, and woods,
and field, lie hundreds and hundreds of unburiedcead,

black, disfigured and corrupting, beneath the sweller-

Ing skKs all traces of recognition gone, ad myriads

of worms rapidly redueing Ihem to skeletons. The
woods, for miles, present tbe same sickening and dis-

gusting spectacle, and thousands of unburied skele-

tons will indicate this terrible battle-field long after

peace Is restored. The stench is intolerable in many
places, and the horses, which lie thickly scattered

upon the field, are being burned. The indications are

that the rebel loss Is largely in excess of ours at

least ten to one ; and It would be a matter of little'

surprise to us should the proportion prove to be fifteen

to one. ^_ ARGUS.

The JMUaourl State Conrentioa.

JxprxxBON CiTT, Monday, June y.

In the Convention to-day the bill defining the

qualifications of voters, was reported back by the

Commlltee on Elections, and bring before the Con-

vention Mr. MoBB' fubstilute, postponing all elections

till 1864, was withdrawn to allow a direct vote on dis-

franchising rebels. Mr. BaiMini moved an

amendment, in substance the same as the provision

struck out of Mr. Oaa's ameadment last week, upon
which a lengthy discussion ensued, finally resulting

In tne adoption of the amendment ayes 35, noes 31.

'tills result shows a great change since Fiiday last,

when the same provision was stricken out by a vote

oH4 to 24.

On the adoption of the section 10 the bill aa amend-
ed by Mr. IlREcFiNfiiDox, disfranchising rebels, the
vote .it^Kjarijfit 30^ i!Ot!27, Mr. Ob voting in the

aiBrmr.tlvc.

Mr. URf.tiNpitct'B aiueridment disfranchises all

persons engaged in ii.e rebellion since the 16th of
December las;.

The Canndlnn Parliament.
<,JuKDc, Monday, June 0.

I aiiiament was prorogued thia aftcn^con, 3'lie

new tariff comes ta operatic]) |-day,

ABlUSUUOMli

AoADivT Of Kvno. nil oTonlnc Mr. Uu-
KAira'a brief seasea open* t fiia Aeadear *tih

wealth of attraction and aoreltr which baa rarrtr

been olTered to tbe Doblle in this eatabUahment Ifme.
CaMTi BoaoaxaB makes her Int appearance a* Im-

cretia' Borgia, GemoaAUC will plartn a sahiidlarr

concert, and Mr. HiauiAm will prefttdlgttate in ad-

dition. The price Is so small - that there cannot be

the slightest doabi that the house will be crowded.

Mr. VixuiSK deeervet success, and wa tntt that ha

will have it.

WiNTiB Qabdih. With whomever the idea

originated, it was rather a good one, to associate the

magical fame of Protpero, In Sbauspxaex's " Tem-

pest," with the prestidlgitatorial popularity of Profes-

sor Ansttsoir. The Professor always had a hanker-

ing after histrionic laurels, and here w as a splendid
chance to combine for him in one character the actor

and the necromancer. Of course, it would not do to

introduce hat tricks and imperishable pockethandker-
chiets into the performance of the play as the Immor-
tal bard originally wrote it ; to a bard, who will not

probably achieve Immortality, turned Us poetry to

rythmic doggerel for the occasion, and changed its

plot and incidents into the usual form and

complexion of burlesque. As far as ^e literary

merits of the transformation go, little need be said.

Criticism of burlesque is simply ndiculous. Some
authors, indeed, have the faculty of making tbe dia-

logue of this Itind of composition corruacate with wit

enough to render it of itself enjoyable ; but tbe facul-

ty is rare, and probably departed from these shores

when Mr. BaocmAii took a fany to reside In Eng-
land. Mr. Ciuxui Gatlib, who hat parodied

" The
Tempest" for the Winter Garden, evidently relies, not

on the language of his {piece, but on his knowledge
0^ stage business, and the Professor's remarkable tal-

ent for devising scenes of bewildering magnificence,
and willingness to get them up regardless of expense-

It is in its beautiful scenery, gorgeous costumes,
marvelous tableaux and such-like stage accessories,
that this extravaganza depends for success. And, if

Its success be commensurate with its deserts as an
unrivaled specimen of spectacular splendor, it must

certainly prove the most unquestionable triumph of

the season. It really seems as though outlay had not
been spared in any one of those mechanical depart-
ments of dramatic art for the display of which the

spectacular extravaganza is so excellent a vehicle.

Mr. Hatxs has outcone all his former efforts in

the way of pictorial embcIUshtnent ; the stage

manager has crowded the stage with hosts of pretty
women and well-drilled supernumeraries, and these

are dressed in every variety of dazzling array that it

could enter into the mind of an artlsUc costumer to

dream about and subsequently manufacture. Then,
the piece is acted almost as well as one might wish.
Mr. J. B. BcaNETT assists the Professor in a duplicate
of Protpero, one doing all the talk, whilst the other

reserves himself for the ambideqtrous business of the

wizard's cave. The dainty Ariel is admirably played
by Miss Ions Burkx, a rapidly improving young ac-

tress of genuine ability, piquant in style, and really in-

telligent in the performance of any character that may
be given her

; good-looking, too, a pleasing singer,
and withal possessed of nerve enough to undereo the

risk of one of those perilous leaps which seem to be
the particular theatrical madness of the hour, A
Mr. lixMPLE makes up as a contraband for Cniiltan

not a bad conceit, if the humor of tbe fact were but

something else than stale political slang concerning
Abolitionists ; though this is not the fault of Mr.
HxMPLi. Mr. CuABLxs Halx, the best burlesque actor

in the company, Mr. Nwkibsck, Mr. Mobeis, 'Mr.

JippBixB and llr, H. Rcbbiix are severally cast

for Stephaiio, Alonzo, Captam Cuttle, Trincu-

lo and Stbattian, and - Miss Louisa Andee-
BON makes a very acceptable, if not a

very dashing, Ferdinand. The sensation of the

piece, though, iii Miss Emilt Thobne'b JUiranita. Miss
Tkohnx is a new importation from the liveliest of Lon-
don theatres the Adelphi and is a handsome, jolly,
buxom blonde, with a superb figure, a reckless aban-

donment of manner, and no excess of prudery in the

matter of apparel. She sings a capital song,
(when the subj-^ct Is not serious and sentimental,)
dances irresistible breakdowns, and in various other

ways renders it necessary that Mrs. Joun Wood
should look to her hard-earned laurels. Alone, Miss
TaoRNi would be quite sufficient to make " The Tem-
pest

" dra'v.

Mention ought also be made of Miss Floba Ahder-
8011, a little girl of eight or nine apparently, who has
a very charming melody with cborus, with the title,
" Behold our Glorious Flag Unfurled," which she
renders with amazing neatness and rigor. There is

no need to advert more particularly to the fact that,
in the first act the Professor introduces a series ol

his most attractive feais of slight of hand, compreB5ed
into a programme of reasonable duration, for the
bills of the day expatiate tbereon eloquently enough
to excite as much CM-iosity In the public mind as the

public mind can salubriously stand.

NiBLo's. " The Enchantress " has been with-
drawn at Nlblo's, after an extraordinary run of sev-

eral weeks' duration, and on Monday evening was
replaced by

" The Syren." Tlie entire opera, as it

was brilliantly given to the world by AtfsXE, cannot,

o^course, be adequately done. Miss Cabolime Rich-
iiios not being supported by suflScienI vocal strength
amongst the male members of her company. It has,

therefore, like " The Enchantress," been remodeled
into a composite musical drama, all the music of the
heroine's part being retained, and the leading bass
and tenor songs eliminated. To make np for this de-

privation, however, the principal speaking char-
acters are distributed to first-class actuis like Mr.
E. L. Da>lnport, Mr. John Cilbert, Mr, Peter Iticu-

iNosandMr. L. 11. Shcwell, and an excellent per-
formance, as a whole, is the result. Miss RicuiNoe
surpasses her former eflorts in her rendering ot Ao-
BBH's exquisite meludies, and still more conclusively
esabUsues lier rcpulatiun as one of the best execu-

tants of gli'tering, passionless ttacetto passages and
liilricale,/Iorirre at present on the stage.

" The Sy-
ren" has been received with great favor, and will, no

doubt, ailiact large audisnces for a good many nights
to come.

Wai-T.acks Theatrk. Mr. Florekci coin-

n.enced the Snmmer season at Wallack's Theatre,
last eviMiing, by the production of a new burlesque on
" The Lady of Lyons." It is from the pen of Mr. H.

J. Byron one of the most popular of burlesque wri-

tersand was played for the first time in London
about two years ago. No great literary merit is at-

tached to it, but it is full of outrageous puns, that
cause many a hearty laugh, which no doubl was all

that was intended.
Mrs. Fi.Ch.NcE a Ciaudt Milnottt was excellent,

as also was Mr. Flobekcs as iieaase'int, Mr. Dav-

iDoi, as the VS'irfou' .U-Motlc. was exceedingly lur.iiy.
in ine last scene, the make-up of Mr. and Mis. Flor-
INCC as Napoicon Bonaparte and Lotus Nafoleor.
was supcro, deserving the applause ublainel. " Han-
dy Andy" antl

*' Yankee Housekeeper" were the ctuer
pieces performed.

GENERAL CITY A'TVS.
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Look oit tor Mantula THiFyis. Mary
MuBRAT was yesterday taken Into custody upon the

charge of havioK stolen a black silk mantilla, valued

at fi(ty-five dollars, from the store of Mad. Fecba Pih-

CHON, of No. 60 Blcecker-street. The accused at-

tended the Crcinoine Gardens on Monday night, and
was caught with the mantilla upon her oefson. It

was identifii-d by several parties beside the proprie-
tress. Justice Kellt held the prisoner to bail in the
sum of t?i 0. It is alle;^ed that there i." a large class
of cloak and mantilla thieves who have lecenlly plied
their trade wiili gieat success in tiie nelghboi htiud of
Cinal and B eecker streets. The Police have been
informed in respect to their plans, and ail shop-keep-
ers, who h:ive suflfeied on account of this gang, are

requested to renort their losses without delav, either
to Police Headouarters, or to the Captains of the dif-

ferent Police Precincts.

Anmial Coweniion of ihk TnETA Delta
Cm Fbatesmtt. The annual Convention of the

Theta Delta Chi Fraternity will be held at the Astor

House, in this City, on the l&thand 19th days of June.

The S-uciely, which is an extended one, will be repre-
sented hi tlir Convi ntlon by delegates from llie parent

chapteral iWiion Cj'Icge ; as well ar Brown Univerfil-

tv, llhoile Island; Harvard College, Ma^sachuselt.s; the

RcnsSLtla,.r PulU" ciuiiC Instill, le, a; 'Jiuy : Luwdolu
College, Maine ; TnlTls College, Massachusetts, and
many other instilu'ioiis. On the evening ol the 19lh

Inst., a ei;l0i.4 wiil be delivered la lioie Chapel,
Broadwav, u/mn the late Fit?. Jaues D. C. O'Briin
and the late C;ip[. JostPH J. Henry, who lell at the
head of Ids cunv any at ihe btitlle of Roanoke island,
during the chaise of ihe Ninth New-Jersey Regi-
ment, by Wii.i lAsi II. Merbiah, Esq., of this City.

A BERlotJB SiiooiiNO AfFRAT. Eariy y.steiday

morning, an all jay occurred at a lager-bier saloon,

tltualcd at N *0 EMex-slit( Two Cefm.ns,

m
md CniXm,m*n th

prladpal teton in Am MOB*. Soon aflar the diflcol-

traouMBced, Roft beoMD* w axaapcntA that he

drew a rerolrar. and tnA two shota at Kooa. one of
whhih toot: atect in hli loft side, and InUeted a
wound so erion'k that Ua phjralolana think he cannot
recover. "The otftnder wax arrested, and Jasttee

Baaaaaa committed him lo answer.

Cotri Of OiMiRAL SasaiOHS. In thia Court,

raaterday, before Recorder Horraxir, Xamii Claec

pleaded guilty to petit larceny, and was remanded for

sentence. Eiiau Raei pleaded guilty to the same

offence, and was sentenced to the peni^Uary for six

months. Patbiok Evbhs and John hlusavK were tried

and convicted of an attempt at petit larceny, and sen-

tenced to the penitentiary for three months each.
Edward Sweenxt pleaded guilty to manslaughter in

the fourth degree, in causing the death of Joh5 Fitz-

siiiHOKs by careless blasting of rocks, between Ninety-"
second and Ninety-third streets. Sentence deferred.

Thi Trottiso To-Dat. There will be a fine

trot at the Fashion CourSe to-day. The double-tem
race toward which sporting men have looked with

pleasure, will come olT at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

WooDBtrr? will drive Ice Pony and Lady Snoic, and

McLadoblin will drive Kate and Jfini. To-morrow
the first trotting handicap ever made in this country
will.come off at the same course. This will be the

greatest tiot of the season ; DouwoBTa's Band will

be in attendance, and there is provided a private
stand for ladies.

BABNt;H's Babt-Show. Yesterday the second

edition of this popular work was placed before the

public Tfea kmnendone triplets, and tbe darling

duals, and the feeding fat ones, were in cool and

pleasant mood ; the beby-atom, over whose arm easily

passes an ordinary finger-ring, being slightly indis-

posed , was exhibited on the stage of the lecture-room ;

and Commodore Nctt, whose recent pleasure trip has
bronzed his skin and toughened bis muscle, delighted
his friends, rural and metropolitan, by his songs, his

dancing, his drumming, and various antics.

Attempted Siticids. At 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, Mrs- Abbxt Cosneb. residing at No. 31

Park-street, made a desperate attempt to commit sui-

cide by cutting her throat with a razor. She was ar-

rested in the act, but not until a portion of the

windpipe was severed. The Coroner, and his depu-

ty, Dr. RoDi.iBOK, were Immediately called in, and

every possible means were taken to preserve her life,

but it is thought that she cannot recover. When she
was questioned as to the motive which induced her to

commit the rash act, she s^id '* she was tired of life."

She has one child about nine weeks old, and has not
been married more than a year.

Aid lor Pennsylvania Wounded and Sick

Soldiers.

MASS MEETING TO BS HELD ON FRIDAY ETENINO

AT TBK ASTOR HOUSE MEETING OF THE COM-

MITTEE ON PRELIMtNART ARRANGEMENTS.

An adjourned meeting of the Committee of the

Sons of Pennsylvania, appointed to report a plan of

organization of a society to care for sick, wounded

ana disabled Pennsylvania soldiers, arriving at this

port, was held last evening at the Astor House, Mr.
S. B, H. Vancb presiding.
Mr. S. Newxli, from the Committee on Permanent

Organization, reported that they had had an interview

with Gov. CcRTiN, at the Brevoort House, where the

subject was fully discussed ; th.it Gov. Ct'Rxm did

not feel authorized to select a place for the hospital,

but believed that such selection would properly be-

long to the Committee; that he would do all in his

power, officially and individually, to aid the move-

ment, to see that the soldiers were v^ell cared for. and
their friends informed ot their whereabouts and con-

dition ; that he approved of the plan of organization
proposed last evening. A Sub-Co:iimittec, consisting
of Messrs. RcssiLi, 'ilosTOOKtRT and Bieton, had
been appointed to conler witn the New-England As-

sociation, and examine and report upon their s\ stern,

and lo generally do all thev cciuld for thesuffeiing
soldiers. He had no doubt ihat tlie rfci;ui...ite supplies
of all kinds. cU.lhing. beuoinp, mei'icliies and piovit-
lons, would be foi lliciiming as soon as a r.ropcr recep-
tacle could be provided, and persons authorized to re-
ceive tliem.

gUpon n.oliori, the Committee on Organization was
authorized to procuie the refusal of suitable rooms
lor a hospital.
Mr. NxwEix't report was received, and the Commit*

tee continued.
Mr. Jebohe Bucit, after a neat address, showing the

neees.-ity of a permanent organ-zaion ot resident
PennsvlvBuiaiis, for the purpose of social reunion,
as well as ii\ charitable elfort, moved the appoiiituient
of a Committee of nve, to lepo't a pln 4,1 organiza-
tion lor siictt a Society, and report at the mass meet-
ing. "The suggestion was adopted, and the following
Comniitlee 'appointed, viz.: Jeroms Buck, M. G. Han,
S. P. Ruasell, Dr. David Fetter and Samuel Milli-

gan, Jr.

The Committee on Organization was authorized to

appo.nt sub-Committees on finance, contributions,
location of hosuilal, correspondence and printing.

After conference with Mr. Stetson, who kindly
agreed to tuiniith a suitable roi'iii, the meetiiig ad-

journed to meet on Friday evening, in mass meeting,
at the Astor-huuse, when, it is to be hoped, all Penn-
sylvanians and fhelr friends in the City will be present.

Arrirnl of Rcleaaed Frisoticraa

Following is a list of released prisoners, which
arrived here yesterday, on board the steamer Eastern

State :

Daniel I'errv. 32d N. Y.
Oturge S. rvide,3-dN.T.
(has. Koiinan, ,th\. y.
t.odlrLj Ko.-lier^, .lb N. Y.
t'Cur^t iioteuUir;;. 13thN.y.
A W. i eiiper, 13th N. Y.
I.eerge Pi^ott, 13th N.Y.
Wni. . ifi;ij;t, 13th N. Y.
imii lluudher, ^Ist N. Y.
Elupherio I inio.Hth N. Y.

C'eorgs McCoun, 11th N, Y.
JamCD ilcGlenn, lllh N. Y.
.laniCa P.Kogtra, I.thN. Y
Jas.H. Murray, nth N.Y.
BuDcani\icLm',ud,ll.hN.Y.
Chan. A. iubre. 7isl S. Y.
J. W.Quigg, Ifth N y.
Robert I erritt, 7; th N Y.
Slim. 1 Btterson, lith N. Y.
John :.;ack. l^ih N. Y. _ .^, .

Jii^cih Marling, I'tth N.Y. ..ohn i.eynolils, 2d N. Y.
I ntikk iicMs. nth N. Y. Joseph .Vtjer, ,1. th N. Y.
Warren li. Knser, l4!hN. Y. John Mecar, iTlh N.V.
th..r.e3 Kfbutr 1 Ih N. Y. |Ja3.W. us rai.dei ,2 thN.Y.
t eoiKC Kiigers, IHh .\. Y. Jerry K Keudiug. 2. lb N'.Y.
Viliiam Nu'ley. !. th N. Y. (.eo. Kobimon, ... th X. Y.
IhimauiliNivl.ol.t^thN.Y. .lolm .N. .M.irwn. 2-ih N. Y.
'11.1111, aij Muiitgomery, tuth iiiiani Kicliini,n<t,.: th.N'.V.
New ork. CI. as. H. I rutt, 2 th N, Y.

Bernnrd gulnn, C9th N. Y. John lleier, :;.8t N. Y.
Jaa. McUiaitb with N. Y. -J. VV. Ktyin.uts, imu t'ena.
Julin .N ugeiii , d' lb N. Y. 'Isaac W. ^lalk8. li.ili 1 euu.
l.cuis Miller. I.in. t avalry. A\ m. l.oustli. :..th I'eun.
Jtfbn Olir.en. I. In. C'lValry. .^ut; I . K.ii.i.s, ,;.tti t enn

n. 'th .NY. Wm. S i'a'Waller .M I util i_

Andrew Slctrath, Mh N. Y
ilaniel JIoney,.d .N. y .

Moses b.Whitinp, i.'.th Mass
Juo. H. Pricketi,l.ih Ma-s.
Jiio. H. Mackles. I. tn Mass.
i.dwin A. nice, nth Mass.
A. A. relton.lMh llaES.
it. O. llarroD. 2i th Mape.
John Quiuiby. 2- th Mass.
^ altntine holliiip,2i thMues
Albert K ce.-- th Mass.
Juhn II, Kuh'U. J. til Mass.
y. i,upert,2 th Mats.
i|.ennaii Kar^k.-iili Mass.
llaitm Itoss, : d .Michigan.
1;. e.,eG. ^e^vil,l th Mass.
Jas Hu.ssetl. .ii'th Mass.
(las \V. I'ayne. d tonn.
Wni. K Kich, d C.inn.
liavid ftc-eepyal, 2d Conn.
Jos. i'a'glii.3<l t'onn.
Iteiiry Faige, lilhConn.
H. O. BiBnrn, 7th Conn.
.las. Pobartl. ist K. I.

ilia- Hounds. Ill K. 1.

Jas Mcl nlie.-d U. I.

JohnM.Cabe. .d K I.

Henry Xewton. vth Ohio,
A'cx I arker, iih dhlo.
Sill. Rensi'jt, .th "hio.
< lias.Kich.'.thdhio.
Vm. Perkins, Ist Kentucky.
Uurt.n He aly. itt Ky
F. Hcsini,er, Ist Kentucky.
Pam. McAlroy, let Ky.
Michl llcllona'd. 1st Ky.
thas P.uff. Isi Kentucky.
Henry NeIaon,;'d Kentucky.
Hoses Woosly.nd Ky.
T (J. Mallory.'th llaine. _ _
Winflcld S. Robinson. 6th Henry C. 1 arker. 2d Wis.
Maine. Mohn lluss. '.il iViscnnsin.

Master O.Hajer.flh Me. ^Elisda Heeil.-.d H isconsin
D.ivid K. 1 al,h. :ih Me. Henry Hhoiles, -d t\ is.

John Polleys, : th Me. 1 l.CBter .1. rtrrv,2d Wis.
llarrls I'ralt 6lh Maine. :F,liMarEh. 20 Wis.
W m.Kiibaid.on, .'th Slalne. I'red k .Millir, 1st Min.
John RoK-rs. 5th Maine. IJas K MiNally. Ist Mfn.
Gen. Fillobury, Id M.aine. W illiain I otlcr, el .viu.
Jibn Moore. :i>lh N. Y. |K A Kowlev. 1st Min.
Henry L. Parkins, id Maine. Kdward Itta'inore, Ist Min.
KdwiuMi:TaKKari.2d Maine. Ilaniel Kniiers, let N. J.

liujer. 15th I'eun
-Mij. r Maker b tav.

I en. .1. Mo..ie. Ist Mass.
Chris, muimi, '.th Ohio,
lames l;ob.con,ith (.'hio.

Uobt. I'oo;, lllh tihio.
I. I'arliniiLtnn. lllh Ohio.
K. C. i'aluicr. 7th Ohio.
Geo. Dowi iug, .th Ohio.
Cliri?. f-iii aer, ;ih Oliio.
ostph Kiile. 3tl) Ohio.

.lOS E. lleavL'S. 4Lli Ohio.
1 red. I reiier. ^th < 'luo.
lames I'ullitli.^th 1 b.o.

Ceorge Killer, uh Ohio.

^Nni.JerKant. itli Ohio.
'I iui. i;y an. lllh 1 liio.

Ihos. i.arsl.Bil. tih Ohio.
Joiin Oy slrrboy, > til Ohio.
F. y.cDiiiialiJ. ,ih Ohio.
Heniian roctor. Ist Ohio.
John l.al.erl.v. .th Oliio.
' hoe. Kedniouil, :i (1 iiliio.
(ieo KoliiiiSKii. .ih Ohio.
A.ben Ostium, 7ih Ohio.
Irviiijr iictibie, 7th Ohio.
Cha-. .Miller, ;iJd Ohio.
Kdward C. Rook, 7th Ohio.
P. Miller. 2,1 Ohio,
Martin MuIliKaD,16tEy.
-Monzii U. Hay ling, 1st Ky.
Illaccon liiley.bth Ky.
Chris. Marsliall, 2d N.H.
icharles Kid-e. 2rt N. H.
(,'.11 Ferrv.-.d N. H.
'Albert Jtobertiou, '.d N. H.
IMenry 1 ease, : d N. n.
Chas. l.ip.ey,2a N.H.
l.Farker.'.d N. H. -

jBurnhani Hutnaw, 4tb N.
lliimpshlre.

Clias. J. Harris, '^d HHiue
John I). I'erkins, 2.1 Maine.
Tlios. D Rice, 2'l Mail e.

IhoB. II. Falmer, 2d Maine.
(leo. Rayhoard, nth Elaine.

I.ayf. Kichards, 41h Maine.
W. II. Facke't. Jth Maine.
S. Kobinson. ^th -Maine.
Kreil k LeckUr, :d 'H'is

Richard (^iiiuu.sthU.S. I.
Patrick Rilev.;idU. S. I.

Cranville Folloek, Uth Va.
i.uuU Furter. tth Va.
I.i'vi Plajlinrii, '.th Va.
Robert K. Ncil.ith Va.
Saiaiul FeiidiO. tth ^'a.
t'riali Fayne. ?'ili Va.
V'm. i'ayiie, frth V,l.
1 boa. Koss. iitii Va.
Win. I'ljwell, Iht Va.

A.hini-, lit 'a.
(-'harles i avten.tith Va.
Wni. C Rice, -Ky.
l\Ml

James Murphv. titb N. J
William Morris, tith N.J.
Hiram R. 1 arsons, 2d N.J.
I.anbuii J. Young, 1st Min.
Reorge I Iffer, Ist Min.
Joseph Kogers, 13tli Ind.
Levi fcniiolils V.th lud.
Charles Noith, 2dlDd.
GiKirpe Kiider. 1st Muh.
Kiebmonil Hichardsjn, l8t

MiiiM-'ita.
Micliiiel No.vl;in.2d U. S. I.

Sidney llice. i ih Mass.
Heiiry rric, let Mass.
loliii Keilniaii. '-d \ t.

Aniiis Holi.li-on.'d Vt.
Mrirsl 11. .'d Vt.

Kofe retri-rtiui-ii. i th Va.
S.iniuel i'ri-ea. Mh Va.
I e.i .Met alie. Jd Ohio.
Siiiini.i l'iri~e, sih Ky.
Geo Mill. id.ail,) Va.
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The Fnncpn! of <'ol^. Kikor ami I^lillrr.

yester.lay, Col. J. L.tiAViniii Rik!:b and Col.

Jakes Milleb, both of whom fell at the battle of Fair

Oaks, were buried. Dur'ni; the day, both lay In state

lu Ihe Goveiiior's Room, City llail. .At 2 o'clock liie

d{t ^eie (led, and none lEii; rtlaUree of (be Uc-

coaaedtad mlUtny aaa were admlttad. Sooaanar
t o'elook, fh moantfU proeeadon was formed, and
passed out of the woet gate of the Park in the tbUow-
Ing order :

Capt. Otto's Troop of Cavalry.Two Companies (Infantry) o( the Plfty-flflh Reaiment.
(Guard Lafayette,) and one Company of Cavalry

(dlsmountad,) under commaad of
'

Capt. OoiaxT.
Carriages containing Col. Riua's daughter and

other relatives.
Pall-bearers In carriages.

Col. RiKiB's Hearse.
Drawn by six black horses, covered with pallsmarked

A. Z"., and led by four Anderson Zouaves.
Harlem Chasseurs, Capt. GBirnifl, acting as Guard of

Honor.
Three Officers of the Anderson Zouaves.

Col, RiuB's horse, led by bis Orderly, and covered
with a pall.

Carriages containing memtiers of the Everett House
Committee, and of the Central Committee of

New-York National Union Clubs.

Pall-bearers, In (sarriages, and wearing white scarfs.

(^ol. MiLLKR^s Hearse,
Drawn by six gray horses, covered with American

Co. H, Twelfth RegimenC^'. Y. S. M., Capt. McCox-
mcx, in hollow squaie, acting as guard of honor.

Col. MiLUB's horse, (a bay,) led by his servant and
covered with a pall and an American flag.

Carriages containing relatives and Committee of
citizens from Easton, Penn.

Members of Common Council in carriages.
Maj.-Gen. Sandford and StalT.

OlEcers ol the First Division N. T. S. M.
Officers of Volunteer Regiments.

Chief-Engineer Decker ana other Officers of the Fire
Department.
Drum Corps. .

Superintendent of Police Kennedy and Inspector Car.

peoter, on foot.
Three hundred Policemen, in charge of SriU-Inspec-

tor Turnbull.

On leaving the Park, the procession moved up

Chatham-street, and the Bowery, to Bond-street;

thence to Broadway ; down Broadway to Greenwood

Cemetery, where the remains were interred. At the

grave a volley was fired over tbe departed heroes.

ArrlTala In the CIry*
Count de Choiseul and family, from Charles-

ton, S. C, arrived in tbe City yesterday, and engaged
apartiB^nts at the New-York Hotel, Where they in-

tend remaining for some time.

nilon. D. b. St. John.of Newburgh, and Professor
Giles, ol Harvard College, areatthe Aloemarle Hotel.

Major F. H. Halsey, of the U. S. Army; James Sin-
clair, of Glasgow, .Scotland

,- Capt. Lawrence, from
Virginia, anu Dr. Kildenstein, of the U. S. Navy, are
at the St. Nicholas Hotel.

Maj. Ludlow, of the U. S. A.; Capt. Terry and
family, of Gnsheii ; Charles T. Bradlord, of the U. S.

N.; and Maj. Otis, of the Twentieth N. Y. V., are at

the Astor House.
Hon. Charles H.iight. of New-Jersey ; W. C. Mc-

Call and H. B. Clay, of the U. S. A., and S. S. Parker,
of Kentucky, are at the Metiopolitan HoteL

Capt. F. G. Young, of Corinth ; D. Addoni and C.
C. Chaffee, ol the U.S.A.; J. E. Todd, of Boston,
and C. C. Chaffee, of Springfield, are at the Brevoort
House.

J. E. Burnham and W. Burnham.of Havana ; W.
R. Browne, of the U. S. Marine Corps ; Dr. Bennett,
of the U. S. Navy ;

S. M. Feiton, of Philadelphia, and
Ml.ssM. S. Feiton, of Cambriilge, and J.- A. lllnch-

man, of California, are at the Fifth-avenue Hotel.

BROOKLYN SEWS.

The PiTROLiuM Oil EiCiTEUKNT. At the last

meeting of the Common Council, the following peti-

tion, drawn up by a Committee appointed at a meet-

II. g, held on Friday night last, of persons interested in

the traffic of petroleum oii, was nresented. and le-

ferted to the Joint Fire Department Coinm ttee :

To the Honorable the Common Council of the City of
Urooklyn ;

The meinorlsl of the undersigned, a committee of
citizens interested and eiigat;e in the storage and
mnnulacture of petroleum, lespecifullypreseni :

That your honorable body, at Its last mi etiig,

adojiled an ordinance in relaiiop to petroleum rocK
or earth oil, wnich, without anv no'.lce, at once p'o-
lubiis its storage or matiulacture unler such
conditions as entirely to p event the oi'eia-
tlons in business of those whom they repre-
sent, constituting a laige number of citizens
of Brooklyn, and under the most severe penalties.
Your honorable body, in or.-.er. it Is believed, lo give
these citizens an opportunity of being ncard beiiire

the ordinance should go into effect, passed at the

same lime a resoluttoii instructing the Joint Fire De-

partment Committee to hear the parlies interested

and to report if there were any cases which in its

opiniim ought to be excepted from the operation of
the ordinance, and appointing Friday evening last for
a meetiag of that Coinmiltee to hear the parties, and
making their report the special ortier for this evening.
The parties so interested did atiend in large
numbers, but owing as they understood (o

iinavoiiiable ca ises, the Cmnmittee weie not
able to form a quorum on that evening,
and no opportunity, consequently, was afibrued
the parties of being heard, as luiended by yourhon-
orableb ody. The undersignetrhaving every confi-

dence in the dispo.<iiiou of your honorably body,
especially from the action fixing the meeting of the

Committee, to give tbem a bearing before the ordi-
narfce shodld go into force, and such intention hav-
ing been oefeated, res{iectfully ask your honorable
body to suspend tbe operation of tlie ordinance until

such hearing shall be had and final action upon tlie

repor of tlie Comniittee by your lionorabio body.
(Signed,) D. O. KETCllAM,

In behalf of the Committee.

The Brooklyn Watkr Works. An official

examination of the books of the Board of Water
Commissioners shows the following to be the finan-

cial condition :

LlABILITIZg
From May I, 1661, lo May 1, 1802 :

Interest on water loan }3I2.000 OA
Exoc&ditures of Water Board in 18C1 f5.SM H

Total taiw^SSTM
RECEIPTS.

Regular rents, 1659 $9,248 99
Extra rents, 18(19 2,265 07

R'guiarreiUf. 1860 23.671 48
Extra lenis, i860 6,155 10

Regular rent", lofll 168,216 SB
E XII a rents, 1801 _31.6m 40

Total $"243"!te2~42

Deliciency tl447i22~j2

l.Mi'EovEMENis IN Pr.osPKCTivE The property-
holders ill East New-York have a longing for water

piivllegi s as well as railioad facilliies and gas. which

tliey now have. It is proposed to dig a canal from
East >rew-York direct to Jamaica Bay. and extend

Atlantic-avenue and railroad alongside of the catial

to tile same poinl. The canal project rs said to be en-

tirely practicable, nnd the work can be accompti^ied
at a small cost when compared with the immense ad-
vantage that will accrue to the place.
Steamboat Destroyeb by Fire. About 1

o'clock yesterday morning, all of the upper works Of
the steamboat Flag, tomieriy used on the Harlem
River, was destroyed by fire, at the foot of North
Tcnlli-streel. Police boat No. 1 waspromplly on Ihe

spot, and floated the buining craft away from the
dock in season to prevent damage to other property.
The losa is estiniateil at $2,00(1, w hich amount is cov-
ered by insurance in New-York' offices.

Political. The Banner Republican Club has
elected the following officers for the ensuing year:
Pre s dent, Habuamjs B. Dubtea ; Vice-Presidente,
S. M. GbiswoU), j. O. Nodvne; Secretaries, E. B.
Spoonee, j. O. Shebuan. G. W. Cubtib, Esq., wilj
deliver an address before the Club on me last Thurs-
day evening of the present month.

Steamboat on FfRE. About 2J o'clock jeeter-

day morning, the steamboat Flag, lying n the foot of

North Filth-street, Wiiliamsburgb, was discovered to

be on lire. The fire broke out aft, in her cabin. It

was subdued by the Haibor Police steamer. Dam-
age about $8(M).

Life in a Hotel The case of Jane Sonthey

against Hobace .v. Cbasx, Jr., proprietor of tbe Na-
tional Hotel, N. Y., for assault and battery, was
brought to a close in the Circuit Court yesterday, the

jury awarding plainlifi $luO damages.
Fatal Accident. A child, two years old,

named Jaues Be>xt, died yesterday from Injuries
received bv falling out of a window to the Bidew alk
at No. 104 Union-street.

CiRCtiT CorST Calentab For t'.ils day
Nos. 70, 72, 74, 78, 6. 69, 94, 95, 98, 99, 105, 113, 114,

115, 116, 117, lie, 120, 123, 124. Reserved causes
Nos. 4, 13, 3.

*...?^'" Ai. A nesrlj tniradwould be very apt thus to eharadeilxe a bmBm Jnst introduced by Kx. and iSedSn^^U?^
It baa yet. Uke Wlikle' fcoUiis- 1,7.1 "H,^Sl3^but it .would be a vetr exoreadve Utie for n. uTrir
mixed braid, so Ughtln welgbt that lu me^r iriu^moat fancy that le is hajSess. and pre^J VS^handsome and becoming appearaDce. Uj, dei^SZ
the hat of tiM aeaaon for "

foong Amerioi." RiSt
No. 213 Broadway, U the place for everybody towS
chasotholr hats.

' ' "" ^
fAdWUMlBSBt.]

The Great Babt Show at Barncm's continiie^
to attract tbe attention of all loveis of beautiful ehfl^
dren, and with tbe splendid dramatic performane^
afternoon and evening, is filling ttie MoaemB <

""

. rAdvartijemeat.]
ARCHER & Pancoasi, Nos. 9, U and 13 Mercer.

r.rS* ' ""^nufaciurers of new styles of gas fizturaeand coal oU lamps. Dealers are invited to calL
^^

WebsteF; j . fVosCkTS'lidrj' ci^S^'j ''-

Ropes, lad v. 2 children^'d nur.^'c^*'
Alfiser.Alex McAllistrW P'a
nuttiiuoD, J . curr, T. ureena. Mr h^riihi^n w^
lao, Mr. Supple-total,3rtod6M' BuSIIgi*"'"'-

Law__
Merria. S.

Schedler.J.
F.Twicg.Mr.
Rode. J* li

Arms and
^ll^lllw

Son risaa. >K
MinAnaa aiii,abao Kns sat

aiea waub^^bib kn
Bandy Hook. ( 33 1 Sot. Island. 1 xi | Hey Sola.... t M
BIARINE INTELLIGENCE.

NEV-T0BK....TUE8UAT, JsBi Ul

Cleared.
Ship* Geo. Horlbnt. Maaaim. Lirerpool, Stnrm. Cls^

mah Co; Windsor Foreat. Carti, I.lrerpoal. C^.
Duhcan ; Shakesoaare, (Brem.,) Fichter, BrBisen,r
Luling.
,
Barks LjxlDgton, wnkins, Cadii, Tuppcr k Baaltie ;

Jainei E Ward, buaiiam. Zaia. James K Ward ; Oesaa
Pearl. (Br.,1 Cook. liellut, Ldmietoa fras
Brigs R H. Moulton. (Br.,) Slu-iu. St. John, N. B.. A.

SmiOiersfi Co.; Gulnare, (Br.,1 Steed, IVtuerara. MM-
dleton Co.; C irolloe. Porter, Aspiawall, Panama Kafi.
road Co.; li. Havelock, (Br.,) Dexter, St. John, N. B., J.
F. \v hltaey & lo.
Schooners C. Acken, Peck, Stamford ; Carolma,

Fox, I'bihidelphiB, J. W. McKee . Snow ;irift. Nickewoii,
Harwich, Mass ,T. B. Chaae & C i.; Av.e;ta. Tuio, H.
tall k frith ; Oswego, ( Br.,! (iird. Ilaiitaj., N. S.,D. B.
De Wolff; J. W.. taulklln. Boauiti, !ia.t i, k Co.; ElIxS^
beth k Helen. Smith. Phlladelpha. li. .S. I'.Ackett.

. Large Stevens. i^Inier.Baltluiure, W'ui. Daixell.
bloop Active, Baker, r^oiwicb. C. it. Harvey.

ArrlTcd.
0. S. transport Eastern State, Teal. liatterasTl boors,

with 16'2 reietued I'oioD prisoner^ tu i.'. S. i^qartermaster.
Steamship City of Waahingtvin,! Kr.,; i^r^.^iks. Liverpoel

&Iay ^&, and (Jueenstown the i^iii. vAh mJae. and paasao*
gers to.lohnO. Dale. May '.^8, off clell Iluoy. paseed ship
Compromise, for New- 'V ork. From -May ^..f^w, lott.

46. t.1 cape Kace. passed a large i.uiuhei oi icebergs.
Steamer Petrel, Voung, irov.dcnce, wlOi mdae-te S.

Bynuer.
Sieauer Pelican, Jones, Provid-ni-e, with mdse. to K.

Bynner.
Meaiuer Mars, Kichols, Philadelphia, with mdaa. to

Lober A: Kirkpatrick.
Sieauier Vulcan, Morrison. Philadelphia, with mdse. to

l.oper &: Kirkpatrick.
Ship Manhatiau, Dixon, LiverpKii May6, with mdae.

and I'JO pasnenKers to C. H. Mar-hall .v. Co Was X da.
fr.mtheN. Channel to the Banks, .luringwhich had
sir 'OK W. winds. Junes, lat. 45 2., lun 65, passed thiao
icelK'rg-.

Ship A.M. Lawrence, (of Baltimor.', i Claypoole, Jr..
Havre .Mav 4, with mdse. and 15 pa^.-Liijrers toiinigmre
kihebaud. Had \V. N. W.aud tv. s W winds mow ef
the passage June 4. lat. 42, Ion. >3 ii'J. spoke schr. Fraia-
cis iiiluiore fr.im CadiE for New- \ rl

Ship Klo a. Page, i^ith 4'2ds . wi li iioo to T. R. Fo-
ter. ofT Sable le.uud, spoke flshltii; .-chr. Vine, of Caaa-
deo. It'^tio bbh June 1. on the 1. l.ii-^ 'if the i^ankSfSpofco
ship Dorcaa Frince. from Londi. Dd...-.'i y for i rmce 4-
ward 8 bay.
Ship Ocean, ( Brem.,) J&rbnrg, lltuiili'iric 4v da., in bal-

last and l'2i. passengers to K .-^I. mm .' l.dire. June 2.
la'. 41 23.100. ^ 53. passed a PrasM.,!. ship, hence, boand
1^., ( d. out.

Ship Iiivincili'e, Hepburn, Liverp kjI M ly 6. with mdse.
and Till pavsengi-rsto Spufford, 'ii.esiuL &Co. Jane Ir
ion. fi5, saw :i large icebergs.
Bark r. Cuiliing. (of Koetoc.) Colcord. Matanxaa U df..

with sugar to Walsh. Carver .^ Cha-e
Prig comiiiiiDweaUh. (Br .1 ChnrUiin. Savanna laXar

Hay IT, with I igwoud to I). R. Le W. ilT. Uas been* da.
N.iifH tteras.

IinirElvira. Clark, EastllachiisS ds . with lomltarto
F. Ta bot \ Co.
Brig lAm'irtiDe, (Korw..) '/ernachow. Rotterdam tt

ds., w.th mdse to Holmboe k Cu.
lirit S C.Miaw. (Br., ofi'armiiuth. N" S..) Shaw, Ar-

royo, p. It., 13 ds , with sugar, .v c . '.. ! lua. J^mes.
Brig eylon. iBr.,) King, Lingan 11 ds . with coal to D.

R. lie Wilff.
Hr g rozirabo. !of Boston,) Tracer. lingan I0ds.,wldk

ceal to Chas. itodine.
^chr Laura M. klangam. n^-den.C'r i.ada I6ds..w1tk

bani.n.is to I tiOS tiiltnartin. June l*. :>. miles S. E. of tke
I ighlinds. passed pilot t)oat .T. M tVa ebury, faaTiDf a
fwre and aft schr. in tow. T^e scfar hal loss of mainaoiik
atiii bend of foremast.
Schr. Emily, i Br., of Arichat.) LabUnc. CharlottelawB

P. E. I.. 11 lis . with potatoes to m:tser.
Schr. Quii-kstep. (Br., of Halifax, ; .I'hnsnn. HortOB* If.

9., Ill ds.. with potatoes to Durvee .v li.vre
Schr. (atl>ert Hent, (Br..l Hovarl Ungaa, C. B.,H

ds.. with coal to l>. R. De Wolff.
Schr. Harvest Queen, (Br..) Grimes C imwallia, H. 8.,

6 ds.. with potatoes to P. I. Kevins fc S in.

Si^hr. Iransit. (Br.,) McDonald, Georgetown, P. E. I.,
de.. with oats, kc , to order.
Schr. T. J. Miller, Jones, Albany, with lumber Ut

Bost'in.
Schr. Adelia,(r..) Warcoft, St. Georj?*. X. B , Mda..

with lumber to .led Frye.* Co.
S'hr. Thomas Borden, Whigh'ingtan. Fhiladelfkia,

with coal for Kail River.
Schr. Minerva, Brooks. Philadelphia, for Fall River.
Schr.3. C. Kvans. Hamilton, Virginia 3 da, in ba"
Schr CbrysolHe, Wiggins, Baltimore, fur Providei
Schr. Presto. I,arrabe. Machiss T ds , with lomber.
Schr. C. P. Hazard, Daefl. Hartford i ds.

BEI.fiw One bark, unknown.
WiXO-Sunset, fi. N. E,

Miacellaneoaa.
The steamship Matanias is now on tbe Great Bentlinal

Dock for rep lirs.

Ihe ship Brid^ewater is on tbe Great Balance Dock fbr
tbe same purpose.

Id report of schr. Kate Field, arrived yesterday tnm
Palermn, the vessel spoken was the sehr. U. W. Forrtil,
of Beverly, not K. M. Foster, as reported.

RsTi'RXED. Schr. Manhattan. Li nan. hence 6th init
for New-(.lrI,;;Liis. relarned tnrepirr. having, .th ipst., af
Bar,i.egat. during a heavy sea. rolled the mainmast aaft
fire'maj.t-he'ad away, and starfe.l the y sae! leakiog. WsO
taken in-tow the same liay b,\ -pilot b..at .lames M. H'ater-

bury. No. 10, and torved to this Cii.v.

Skaville, .tune ". Thetiark Junv-s r'rik. of Boarea,
Capt hlancharit, from CutKi. bound :o Vew-Vork. wilka
cariro o rnuliisses. came ashore oo Carson's Inlet od the
nicht of the6ih nst.atslSP M. She is ^ying easy, a*f
ma'siuir no waier with every prosp<'ct of getting off. aa
s .tin a> we fii't anchors out. iXiy lett* r lo Kllwiwd Wai-
ter. Esq., Secretary Board of I'nlerwriters.)

Spokriiy <S:e*

Airrea Br. bark, from Cadii for Porcelle Bay, Uaj M,
lat. ^6. Ion. 47 30.

Mary Bchr., of Marb1ehead,wa8 Been. June 6, lat. tfM^
loD. 5r 20

Rnogh and Ready flsliing scbr.. of I^rovlncetevn, Jaao
at. 45 511. lob 52 30.

T^ro brig, Irr'm Cienftiegos. iKmnd N.. was seen. Maj
23. oiTCape Au'onlo.
Waude' er Br. brig, from Sunderland for Boston, Jane

6. lat. 42 Ot, Ion. 69.

AVT. -VO. 9M
lebrated Boek-I
heavy Wiftaf
; it t the paatto

The Norpolk-stkeet M. E. CHrRCH A
crowded audience was attracted to the Norfolk-street

M. E. Church, on Sunday eveninx last, oy the n-

iiouncement that Rev. James O. Rooi:e3, lately the

pasior of the church, was to occutiy the pulpit.

Oieatly to the dlsajipiiiiitmenl
of the longregation,

Mr. Rogers was not pcsen'. through some misunder-

standing of the desires of the Coiiindltee. He will be
there, wi'hout fall, on a very early occasion, which
will be duly annoiiiiced.

[AJTt.'liicmeut.J

MsASi.rs ARK Phostra rittti the VnT.trxTEiRS
by hiindieils, the h.isoitalt are crowded with them.
Siildlers, be warred in lime. HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
are positiicly lnl.illible In t'le cure cf lids disease;oc- i

cs ioMil doses iif I licm will preserve the health even
|

uii.ler Hie gieaiest exposures. Only 25 cents per Box

(AdTB-ititinent.T
Hi'RBi.NOa Patent Champion Fire-nroof Safes,

aid llFaRi.-io's new Patent Burglar-proof^ Safes, with
IlpRf i\u ,1c Flotd's Patent Crvstallzed Iron the only
material which cannot te drilled at Ko, 251 Broad-
wsf, Newiorlt,

Foreign Porta.
At Savanna la Mar. May I", Pr. ship Manchester, fbr

i.iverpuol in lu ds.; Br basks Aid Kdwards. for iMtiion;
I ntish Tar. for do , Balcam, do. do.; brig A. P. Laodrea,
for Ncw-Vnrk.
At Grenada, May 2S. scbr. Mary . Manfam, bence,

dischp.; Bcbr. (*atelle. bence, ju arr.

At ArrOjo, P. It , May 28, brig Amazon, lar Kew-Barca
Jone

1^

_ MISCELLANEOUS^
Fr67F. F. F. F.

SAVE YOCR MONEY.
THt PEOPLE S PROVISION CoMPAVT. -VO. !

G KEE.N WICH-ST.. manufactures the celebrated P
Flour at .\kroD. Oh4o, from sound heavy \

Wheat, and for the purpose of lnmluciDg it t the pabi
generally, will sell fo.COC barreU ,at . __,

SIX DOLLARS rLR BARREL.

'i?l>fl-o'LD-fASHIO>:ED-FARMER8--FAlin,T-
FLOl'R.

Is uncut In bolting, and therefore moat hcalthfal, aaii*
warranted in etefvparllculv .. ... _^... .
De ivered to any boat, house or depM wttliln tre &

of City Hull, fur ie 25. Soap, 6c. ; 32 ^ooda to M.
iStarch, 5c. ; 6 pouods for 25c Hams, ejjc to e. Tea,
i.<c. to $1. Coltee. Kc. toZ2c., and it not satlslBetery, ei*
be returned. . , ...
A Blue Flag and Pedestal sign at the door.
Order through any grocer or Express C. 0. 1).

LLKVIATOK. tiR BRIGGS' NtWLT
ventetl Com .And Bunion AlleTialor is aharsBlaai

certain cure for cohis, bunions. caUoatuca, fraaled I

blistered feet, kc. Ko caustic. No acid. No Pais. Ma^
aoc , and $1 per box. Sent by mail on reeeipt ofprtoeal
six cents. Sold by draggisU. Dr. BRiGGS. Fioprtca#
and Practical Chiropodist, No. 313 Breadway, Kw
York.

pOU.MtllYBOAKD ON THE BANKS 0#
^THE HUDSON. AT RIVERDALE. This Is ". f
the most delightful Summer res.irts on the Hadson. bwac
only 16 miles from the City, and thrse minutes' walk from
St. Vincent Station. First-class famill-!S and genUesae^
desiring first-class lioard. can now secure rooos, by ap
plymg at KNIGHT i SO^S, No.

"
coentiea-sUp. ot

the premises at Riverdale, References exchanged.

CIIILDIi:>>! MAID AND SI':AMSrKES8.
A young girl, lictween 16 and 17 years of age. wisaeo-

% situation to talte care of children and do plain Bcwjo^i
oando embroidery nicely i wouM have nooluectlon togo
with a lady in the country for the Summer, l^an

be sett
until suited at No. 201 West 20tb-t., beiaeen 8th and 101

avs.iin rherear. -

SE.MA I D.-A rOVSQ

3

Aoman withes a situation to do general housework IJ
a.malpri.aie fiiiiil> . h^ no objecilon togo a

jn
distance in the coaniry ; the bos of

^''^ *.'". J^g-
prod'.iced CKDboseenuntlUmtrii.atNo. 2U1 etJB-

, between ' , Id the rear.

GiKL TO UO
lily ; mustosf

I goodp;a";n ilTVk'iid flfst-rate'washer and
Afff'^JSJ

Al[loliK.MAII>.-WANri:l).
A

.,

Ih..' general l...u-.ewi>r,i
Ol apriv.'ilc fannly
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ANOTHER FIERCE BATTLE.

ChBBu Shields' Advance Attacked

hf Jackson on Monday
Morning.

I^^ente Figlit for the Posscs-

UM tf the Port Repnb-
. . ..-..^

j.^ Bridge.

IMiiWmce Forced to Betreat on the

Jtlaio Body.

HEAVY LOSSES ON BOTH SIDES.

JACKSON AGAIN IN FULL RETREAT.

1%e Port Republic Brldee De-

stroyed by Him.

TTttt PSOBABIiE UmCNTIONS.

Wasbiimtoii, Wedneslay> June 11.

ifWcPS TBCPived at the War Department state

that Ja<;k3(U<'s army attacked Gen. Suiilds' adrance

n MoDday inorning near Port Republic. The coo-

tt'.-t is (aid to have been maintained for fonr hours by

bout ifiUO uf our men against the main body of Gen.

jAQMLaon'M array. The enemy's force t>ecame so over-

wbahDiag in number* that our advance was compell-

dufall back, which it^id In good order until it

t tlie maia body of Gen. Shizlos' command near

CujiaAO's ftu>re. As soon as this was efiected the ene-

my ta nrn retired. The fighting is said to have been

very aeTere, and the loss heavy on both sides. No
. tuclbcr pn-ticilari have reached tlie Department

A private letter (Utes that Gd. Sbulsb had previ-

uMy aucceeded in destroying a large quantity ol

supplies belonging to the rebels, found at Mliford

Dd mx CoaaAD'a store.

The damage of the recent rains, including tbe car-

rying away of bridges over the south branch of the

<taei>ndak River, materiaUy Interfered with tbe

Commissariat arrangement! and the movements of

iMops.
LuaAT, Tuesday, June 10, )

tnaWAAHiHQTOn, Wedjiesday, Junell. {

CoL CaaaoLL, cooHnandlng the Fourth Brigade,

consisting of the Eigbty-Zburth Pennsylvania, Iev

i>lh Pennsylvania, the Seventh Indiaia, and First

Virginia, altogetner about 1,IS00 strong, reached Port

Eaiwblte on Sunday, reconnoitred, found the enemy

to torn, and had a skirmlah. He concluded to hold

liM bridge, and ordered it not to b burned, and put

ffiUM in portion commanding it. At 6 A. H., Monday,

te was opened on by some twenty heavy guns placed

la peafOoo daring the night. Our forces tried

to reach the bridge, repeatedly, to destroy

U, tnit were met by itonai of bullets

aad ks4 to retire. A. large cavalry force croaaed and

ktwekcd our troops, while their infantry followed,

artoMi opposing them at every step, often driving

tWm back ith heavy loss ; but the numt>ers, after

Oen. TiLsa's Brigade arrived, were so much

tafertor to the enemy theirs l>eing at least

tn to one that it was impossible to hold our

yoslHon, and we were comnelled to fall back, ou'

bojiCgbtliis every foot ol tfx way. After falling

tacM aome three or four miles, a body of cavalry was

et to attack ns, bat they were received in such

manner as to compel them to retire, when the

engagement en<>ed, having lasted five hours. Our

!> la kiilcd and woonded Is not known ; but it

la large, as is also that of the enemy.
We lost a large number of prisoners.

CoL CiBMU'i boFM fell, lajunnf the Colonel

tadly.

Capt. Rcny, of Gen. Sbulsb' StalT, was badly in-

Jiiri in the head. He received praise frois all who
saw him fighting.

CoL Booklet, of the Twetaty-nlnlh Ohio, was l>adly

woQoded. His men charged three times to get his

kody, but It was carried off by the enemy.
Gen. AsBBT, of cavalry notoriety, was positively

UUed during tbe fight at the bridge over Middle River.

Capt. Kxoou charged with a body of cavalry, and

ksid the bridge some lime during a perfect storm of

(rape.

TUa was one of the most hotly contested engage-

masts of the whole war, as inoicated by the loss com-

pared with tbe nomberi engaged. Tbe men fougot

Kk* demons.

Latsb. Two regiments from the First Brigade ar-

ihred in time to assist in covering the retreat. The
Pioneer Corps also helped. .

Col. BuoaLZT has arrived, wonoded.

BDHOBED IfOVEMENTS OF JACKSON.

WaiHuiaios, Wednesday, Jane II.

This ereniog'i Star has the following :

'*We have information that after his battle with

TanaoiR on the 8lh inst, jAeisoa made a sudden
4ab at Sbiblas' adTance. which was hurrying up
from the direction of Luray to FaznoiiT's assistance.
He worsted Shuldb* advance somewhat in that affair.

He than immediately resumed his retreat, quilting
Iha road to Staunton, and bamlog the Port

BeyoNla bridge in his rear; thus, for the
Bma being, putting an effectual stop to pur-
suit of him, it Is hlgbly probable. He Is

vIdentiT reueating immediately on Charlotleaville.
What Ills next move will be it is hard indeed to tell
If ha aatlelpates that Famoat wiu follow him, he
will protiably make a stand at Chariotiesvllle. to save
ike Lyachburgh and Tennessea Railroad connecUon
JBari* tlMra; or he may bounce off to Richmond,
vkat* the presence of his force would doubtless be
kslM wUh deUght by the besieged rebel army and

Capitol ; or, again, he may strike for the vicinity of

rraderteltabargh, In tbe hope of hanging on and an-

noying the flank of any Dnion force that may make
ioi Richmond from that quarter.

JOB JOHNSTON ON BANKS' RETREAT.
HiurqcAATias Ospamanrr NoaTHXKH Viboii, I

Thursday, May 2, ItKi'^ {

. Ihe commanding General has tbe proud satis-

faction of aniiuiiiicing lo the army another brilliant

Auocass. on by Uie skill andeourageof our Generals
imI troops in the valley. Tne combined dIvUiuut of

jliu..0^f. Jacmox and Evsia., constituting a portion
oftaUaritiy. and cuinmanded by toe former, attacked
mmt IMIeO the Federal forces under. Maj.-Gen. Binas
yMSSMll at Front Royal, MMdielown and Win-

Chester, capturing several thousand prisoners and an
Immense ((aantity of ammunition and stoias of all

descriptions.
The Federal army has been dispersed and ignomln-

lously driven from the valley of the Shenandoah, and
those who Imve freed the loyal citizens af that dis-

trict by their patriotic valor have again earned, as

they win receive, the thanks of a grateful country.
In making this glorious announcement on the eve of

tbe memorable struggle about to ensue, the Com-
manotng Genr^nil does not deem it necessary to in-

voke tlie troops of this array to emulate the deeds of
their noble comiade.s in the valley, lie feels already
assured of their determined purpose to make IHus-
tilousin history the part they are soon to act in the

impending drama. By command of
OEN. JOHNSTON.

Tho8. G. Ruitt, a. a. G.

FBOM GEN. BANKS' ABMT.

WiscHBMBB, Sumlay, June 8.

PotiT hundred and five rebel prisoners arrived

here to-day from Strmsburgb, and have been quartered

temporarily in the basements of the churches. Most

ofthem are stated to have been strajiglers overtaken

by Gen. FiiEiioxT*8 army, during his pursuit of Jack-

son up the valley.

Keturneci prl:joners say that Jacebom was attacked

in force at Woodstock by FB,BHOifT, losing one bat-

tery and a considerable number of killed, wounded,

and some prisoners.

Among the prisoners now here Is Capt. William

MoftAQHEN, of the Sixth Louisiana Volunteers, acting

Major of that regiment. He wascapturednear Stras-

burghby the Delaware Cavalry.

Gen. Cooper's brigade was reviewed and inspected

yesterday by Gen. Siql. This is a large brigade re-

cently formed at Harper's Ferry, and includes the

First Dibtrici of Columbia Regiment. The review
was a very creditable one.

Tne men now in hospital here are as follows * At
the Union Hospital, 163 Federals ; at the York Hos-

pitnl, J7 Federals and 67 rebels ; at the Academy
Hospilul, 30 Federals and 60 rebels ; at Strasburgh,65.
A rumor was circulated here this morning that

Jackso:* bad been strongly reinforced, and was ad-

vaiicmg down the valley again. It could not be trac-

ed to any authentic source.

Not the slightest demonstration was made on the

part of the citizens to-day when the prisoneis entered

the town.

A proclamation has been- Issued, a copy of which
will be placed in every house in town, ordering the

inhabitants to return every article in their possession

belonging to tt^e Government. It is known that a

large amount of arms, clothing and provisions, have
oeen taken and concealed by tbem. If this order is

not obeyed, strict search of every suspected house

and severe examples ofde>inquents, will loLow.

ANOTUEB BATim AND TICTOBT.

Defeat of the Rebels at Chattanooga by een.

Uitchel, after a Two Days' Fight.

Caioiso, Wednesday, June 11.

A private dispatch from Cairo to the President

of the Chicago Sanitary Commission, says that Gen.

MiTCBXL has won another brilliant victory at Chatta-

nooga, Tenn., the enemy being completely routed,

after two days' hard figliUng.

No farther particulars are given.

DEPABTMENT OF NOBTH CAROLINA.

Appreltenalana afan Attack apaa Wsuhinstoa
by tlie Rebcla.

From Oar Special Correspondent.

WssHiSDAT MoKHiifS, Juns 4, 1802,

There is a great scare at Washington, N. C.

Signs of an attack by Secesh Cavalry apoeared there

on the 2d, at midnight, when the Captain of the cav-

alry company came in and reported rebel cavalry

outside the town. Boats were also seen landing

troops near Factolns, when our released p.-isoners

came down the Tar River. Col. Pottbb accordingly
sent to Oen. Bnansini for reinforcements, last night,
and ha has sent up by the Piiot Boy ; th' ee companies
of the Hassarhusetts Twenty-fourth, and part of the

Thirteenth Massachusetts go up this morhing. The

only force now holdin;; Washington, is a company of

the ViH Alm Cavalry, under Capt Jooknicx, and
three com,janies of tbe Massachusetts Twtnty-iourth,
under Col. Porrxa. The United States gunboat
Lowaiatuit Capl. Rikshaw, is aochoied otf the

town. I do not believe that those good Union
men about Washington contemplate any mis-

chief, it is so contrary to Iheir uiiiformlv peacea-
ble disposition ; but I deem it best to be there lo Fee,

and rhall leave immediately by the army gunboat
Stntintl. . S.

THE SKIRMISH NEAR WASHINGTON.
SAULS or THE NATIONAL EUXED AHD WODNDEO.

Special Dispatch to the Nevj'York Temea,

Wabhinotov, N. C, Friday, June. 1

Ftd BALTiHuas, Wedneisday, .JuDe 11. (

A sharp but brief engagement occurred yester-

day, eight miles from here, on the Pacioliis Road, be-

tween the Twenty-fourth Massachjasetts and a rebel

regiment, in ambush. The latter was driven from

cover, with great loss. Our killed are as follows ;

Company A Sergeant George S. LItchdeld, Leroy
Dolaud.

Company F George Baxter, Corporal Melbourne
Croscup. ^
Company I Orvllle Brock.

Company K Au-lln Gill.

The folioMinK are the Mounded;
Company A Capt. Reading slightly, in the wrist ;

Lieut. Jarvis^seriously, in the left ankle.

Companv B James A. Beale slightly.

Company E Ju&epn A. Collins sliglitly.

Company F John Vaughan severely, in the hip.

Company 1 Michael O'Brien severely, in the hip.

The nilssoari Ktaio CoDvention.
JirrsasoH Citt, Tuesday, June 10.

In the Convention to-day the bill detining the

qualifications of voters was passed, by a vote of 42

yeas to 27 nays. ^
The first section of this bill p^vents all persons

who have l>een engaged in the rebellion, since the

17th of December last, from voting at any State elec-

tion hereafter. Tbe second section provides that be

fore any person shall be selected or appointed to

office, he shall take an oath that he has not during

the present rebellion willfully taken up arms or levied

war against the United Slates, nor against the Provis-

ional Government ot Missouri, nor adhered to the

enemies of either. The third section prescribes the

penaity for falsely uklng the oath. Tbe fourth sec-

tion contains an oatn of allegiance, which Is re-

quired to be taken by the President and Professors

and Curators of the University of Missouri; by al'

bank officers ; by the common school teachers who
are paid by [jublic money ; by School Trusices '

by oiTicers of Incorporated companies and li-

censed or ordained preachers, before performing the

ceremony of marriage. The penalty for not comply
Ing is a line 01 nut less than $10 nor more than $200,
to take effect in nlnely dais. The filth secllon re-

quires JuiJ);es and ileriis o( elections to swear Ihev

will not receive nor reuord voles from oersoiis wl.o
have not taken the oaiii. The sixth section authori-
zes the Legislature to repeal or modify, when expe-
dient.

The ordlnanoe continuing the present Governor,
Secretary ol State and Treasurer In office was taken

up, which elidUd sjiUitsd disenssinn, substlmts

being offered to continue the whole Provisional Gov-

ernment, and postpone all elections till the next regu-
lar Gubernatorial election ; and an amendment t>elng

proposed authorlzln'g the Governor to order an elec-

tion, if he thought the welfare ofthe Stale required it,

before 1864, but without coming to a vote the Con-
vention adjourned.

FROM GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

Reports from the Shenandoah Yalley in

tbe Richmond Papers.

The Death of Ashby Con-
firmed.

inE WEATHER STILL UNPBOFITIOUS.

HxADauAanRS, Wednesday, June 11.

The Richmond papers of Honda; have an ac-

count of a skirmish near Harrisonburgb, in which

Col. AsHur, of the rebel cavalry was killed. Col.

WruDHAM, of the First New-Jersey Cavalry, was ta-

ken prisoner. On Saturday, Gen. Jackson was at

Port Republic, 1.1 Rockingham County, from which

he would retreat when pressed by tbe National

troops.

The same papers publish the names of the killed

and wounded in seven rebel regiments, making a to-

tal of SS9.

Thfl weatner still continues nnfavorable for mili-

tary operations. It has rained every other day for

the past two w'eeks. The waters in the Chlcka-

hominy hare not receded, and the roads are la a

terrible condition.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE FROM THE ADVANCE.

Gen. CasfT's DiviHion in the Late Battle The
True S;ntcuicntof their Cose Why They
Were ia Front How They Fousht.
Camp bxfork Richmond, Monday, June 9, 1862.

I send with this a copy ol the official report of

the killed and wounded in Gen. Caseins DtvUioo.

[See 2d page.] 1 guarantee nothing but the exactness

of the copy. As a list of killed and wounded I do not

Touch for its entire correctness, though it is the moat

so of any yet published, and as near perfect accuracy
as it Is possible to i^btain. Some of the names will

will doub'Jess be found wrong, and the innccent

printer visited with unjust censure, when he

is, in fiict, the victim of circumstance!. Dr.

Crosbt, Medical Director of the division,

has taken the pains to make the report aa

complete as possible, but there have been
difficulties in the way, wliicb, with all his effici> ncy,
he has been unable fully to evercome. The experience
and intelligence of the doctor are not a measure of

the capacity of all of his regimental Surgeons, and
even were they his equals In efficiency, they could

Siardly be depended upon for ilsls of the killed, which
they are obliged to ubtain at second-hand; and the

difficulty of securing the names of ihe wounded were
not slight, as they were sent off by rail immediately
upon being attended to, Hi>d memorada taking in the
midst of the exhausting labor of three days' utientlon

lo the wounded, with scarcely anj interval for rest,

caniiot be expected to be complete. Dr. Crobbt in-

structed his assistants to rerise their reports bj those
of the Reuimentai Adjutants, and by personal inquiry
In tbe different companies, to bring them as near

ctimpleteness as possible.
This list of over 1,100 killed and wounded tells the

story of where Casey's Division was on the day of
the battle of Fair Oaks. As he had, in fact, less ihi u
:^,000 men actually in the fight, this Ust shows a per-

centage of over one-fifth of his command injured, not
to speak of many others who eufler from contusions
and slight wounds not bringing them nder tbe sur-

geoms care. I know that a large list of casualties is

not always proof of desperate fighting, but Uieue Is

her evidence to prove that Gen. McClellan's dis-

patch oi June 1 was cruelly unjust to bravt men
mude the victims of ui.toward clrcuroBta.ufs. This
i find to be the impression here, so far aa I learu it,

und the pioi of the fact is such that the Commander-
in-Chief has modified his views, though not yet, per-

haps, making public acKnowledgroent of the fact.

Tne simple truth 1^, Gen. MoClbllah has repeated
'he mistake he made at WiiUamsburgh in givlNg to

the country a hasty dispatch, based upon partial and
biased staltments, before he had time to inform him-
self of the real facts of the cae. In neither case was
injustire Intended, but it is our Generat's misfortune
tu be too leady to believe what comes to him from

oiiiciiil bources." Had he the experientre of an

army correspondent, he would have learned that the

ear 7?(ir(e statement of one General in regard to an-

ulher as not a tning to swear by, or to bu^e a repo: t

upon which should muKe ur mar the public

reputation of men wtio were periling life tnd
Limh in a cause as dear tu them as to him. He sUouid

not forget that his lightest word of disapprobatiun \vih

Ehe force uf national censure, and It shuuUl never be

given hastily or carelessly. He was uot on the ground
that day, he never saw or heard from Gen. Casey in

regard to his division, and depended for his impre^-
sion of its conduct principally upon the statements of

those whom a rigid investigation might prove to have

oeen themselves the chie thinners in this afiair.

The inquiiy is very general as to how tne weakest
division in the artny stHnild happen to be thrown so

far in advance. The explanation Is simple. lu cuit-

.equeiice of following up some spirited recunnoib-

sani e, conduciea by Gen. H. M. Naglek, in a manner

Ktvlng great satisfaction at headtiuaiters, Gen. Ca-

3t'8 Division was thrown forward in the advance of

Gen. Keyis* corps, to within some two and une-haif

miles ol their position on the 3Ist. Here Gen. Keyeb

proposed that Gen. Caey remain, but he was ordered

a mile or more in advance, where he halted and hau
commenced to fortify his position, when, conirar> to

Ilia judgment, he was ordert^d to move forward lo his

iHfitCdMipuig giounU, which placed him entirely be-

yond the other portions of the left wing of toe army,
and in front of the abattis already constructed, which

p oved a source of great embarrassment on tne day
of ihe battle, compelling the troops lo retire down a

nanuw road in lace of a heavy fire.

The exposed position of the division was a constant

8ub,ectot remark among its officers, as 1 know bv

(icrsonal intercourse with tbem daring the time of

ll.cir occupation of the position. U was evitlent thut,

exposed aa it was, the divlbiun lived only by tlie sut-

ie; Hnce of its enemies and a \igorous attack upon all

side^, which tiietr situation invited, muat subject

tlieiii to the danger of annihilation. The matter was
undetoloud I'V Gen. Ketes, and represented to Gen.

I1EINT/.ELMAN. lu cummiind uf the left wing. But the

only ettcct the representation seems to have hail llteie

wax to excite the merriment of Gen. IIbintzkljuan's

Adjutaiit, who waxed exceedingly Jocose at ti.e idea

that Gen. Keyus could for a moment su^ipose that the

enemv were in any force in front of him. Pe-haps

Uicy were not ; but where did mm sixty or seventy

itiousand men come from on the day ot the battle of

Fair Oaks ?

1 tiave already given you a report of the conduct o f
|

Caey'8 Dlvifcion in that aflair. based upon personal |

observalioii. I verify the correctness of that account
|

With the futlowing statement, which I give on the au-
|

thorlty of m participant In tbe ent^K'BMnt, aad to the

correctneM of which Oan. Cabmt hiaoMlf would b9

wiUlng to tetttfy.

On the morning of th Slit May, th day of th* bat-

tle of Fair OakB, Gen. CasbV pickets captured Lieut.

J. Baxboix WABHisaroH, an aide^-camy of Gen.
JoBjriTov. Ttiia occurrence, conddersd la connec-
tion with the report of the general officer of tha day,
that the can had been ranninf ftll the night of tha

SOIh May. on the Richmond end of thr&Uroad,led
the General to exerclM th utmost vigilance. AtU
o'clock on the Slst May, a vidett* brought report from
tbe pickets that the enemy had ahown himself In

force. Th dlviaion waa immediately ordered anJr
arms, the artillery (22 pieces) directed to be harnessed,
and the disposition for battle at once made. The
report that the division was suxpriaed Is a mistake ;

there was ample time to make all needful dtspo-
sltions before the enemy advanced to the at-

tack of the centre and the wings. With
his first line Gen. Cabxt fought the enemy until

he was flanked by overwhelming numbers, when he
retired to the second line, where the fight was con-

tinued until he was agahi llanked, and in danger of

being surrounded. Then, and not till then, did his

troops retire to the line of Gen, Couc, about one-half

to three-fourths of a mile to the rear. Thus, for from

two and one-half to three hours, with a force ot less

than five thousand, (who were not reinforced by a

single man,) Gen. Casey withstood the furious onset

of at least forty thousand rebels, the flower of the

Southern army. That, after a desperate resistance,

his division retired before overwhelming numbers. Is

true. That it retired discreditably is not true, for

they left a third of their little number on the battle-

field, killed, wounded and missing. Tne dead bodies

of the rebels strewing the field in front of Gen. Casey's

position, are silent witnesses of the honorable resist'

ance of his division.

If it is so unaccountable that Gen. Casby fell back
before the overwhelming force that attacked him,

bow are we to account for the fact that Gen. Cocca'a

Division and Gen.KxARKXY's troops were obliged to do
the same, and that it was not until the next day that

our troops advanced beyond the third Hoe of defences

to which they had been forced back? It is true that

some of Gen. Casey's troops are the proper subjects
of censure, though much may be excused to raw

troops, contending with greatodds; but it is not just

that those who so long endured the burden and heat

of that day, should have public dishonor added to the

bitterness of their defeat. Is this the reward of brave

men who are to go maimed and halting through life?

Is such to be the legacy of the dead to those whosur-
vive them ?

Private feeling, it Is true, should not be weighed
against the public ioTerestj but let us have a care

le:tt this suffer from the unjust treatment of those

whose mis'ortune is misjudged as crime. Gen. Ca-

bby's Division should not be made a scapegoat fur

military blunders the responsibility for which rests

elsewhere, nor should they be sutfeicdto lightly es-

cape censure if guilty of the conduct charged against
them. As it Is, Gen. McClxllan's dispatch has nearly
used up what was left of the Division. Gen. Naqlkb
has retired from the command of the First Biigade
until the matter is corrected, and many officers are

propoalng'to resign unlets they are to receive what

they conceive to be justice. PIERREPONT.
P. 8. The official report, it will be noticed, con-

tains but few names of itie mUsing, who in one Brig-
ade amount (o over 250 men

;
of tbe others, 1 have no

information. Some of these are no doubt among the

stragglers, but many are probably prisoners, and per-

haps wounJed. P.

The Battle at Fair Oaha Want of Surscoaa
'-Wants to fce Uichniond.

Gainbb' Hiu., hear Nw-I3aiDGB,
}

Sunday, June 8, lb62. }

The details of the great battle at Fair Oaks

have almost absorbed the Interest of the entire com-

tnand. As everybody in this wing of the armv has

some friends or acquaintances In,the corps that par-

ticipated, a full official account of the casualties

would be doubly interesting. If we saw any signs of

a speedy advance, our thoughts would be turned

more immediately upon a coming engagement; but

as every circumstance points to some delay before

our victorious columns enter the rebel city, tbe bat-

tle of the past engrosses all our attention. ^

Dr. FaxDXRicK G. Snelubq, formerly Assistant

Surgeon in First Regiment United States Sharp
shooters, Col. Bs&OAif, has been appointed Brignde

Surgeon, and assigned to Gen. Martindalb's Urigade.

Thisb'igbde has been a very long time without a

Brigade Surgeon, and, indeed, the whole army suf-

fers for want of a greater number of Surgeons. I

have not heard that these volunteer Surgeons tiave

been of much service h^e. They, doubtless, would
be it the wounded were sent home and attciided to

there ; but in the ficiu it appears to be oiherwise.

An old gcndeinan, a facnier In Gene-ee Coiin'y,
New-York, made his appearance in camp ihis inom-

Ing. He lives near Batavia, is the propri* tor ol quite

a large farm, and one would suppose from hs name
wasOebcended troni one of the oldest families of

Greece. Farmer Plato was anxious to see our army
enter 11 chinond, and fur that purpose recfeivpd per-

mission from that patriotic but eccentric Secretaiy
who runs ihe War Department at Washington, iln

tailed on G^'n. MAaTI^DALE this morning, and ^eemtM]

much surprised that there was nu tavern around
wheie he mighi put up. He realizes now wliv

McClellam ooi.'l "gooAeorf," and althou^'li anxinU"

enont'h V see Kichint'ti.i. is willing to let the Gfii^-ial

t.hv.e his on lime, ni-ca>ise lie kiiowtj rin>ie about
"

ti aii.Hg" ihan ai.ybo.l> else.

iMPQRTANT FROM CQRiNTii.

AFFAIRS ON THE MISSISSIPPI.

Gen. Buelf, with 0,000 Troops In Hot

Pursuit of tbe Euemy.

Otber jaovcmcnis ol the IVatlonal

Forces.

St. Louis, Wednesday, June II.

A gentleman just from Corinth, who is conve.sant

with matters there, says that Gen. Cueel wiih Gj.UOO

troops, embracing two dlvivions of his omh aiil, all of

Gen PoP'ti forces, were aiGuiitown in not pursuit

of Bishop PoLX's rebels.

Gen. W. T. Sue&uan's Division is repairing the

bridge on the Memphis and Charleston Railroad, be-

tween Corinth and Grand Junction.

Gen. Wood's Division, ol Bdell's corps, is repair-

ing the bridges on Big Bear Creek, 26 miles ea^t of

Coiinth.

Geu. TuouAS, with about f),OCO troops, is at Corinth,

renovating !he town, so that it may be useo as a hat>-

itatliin for troops.

Gens. McClehnand and Wallace are at Pur>ty,uith

about 20,tHjy troiips.

Tne railroad fium Corinth to Jai^kson, thence to

Gran- Ju-iclitjn,ls being lapidly repaired, and com-

Hiumcatiuo is expected to be opened with Colunitijs,

Ky., lu a day or (>, ufTording an iniioilant and

5|iecdy route lor triln^pllrtatl(Il ot supplies.

Bii veil loconioiivtiii hhve rten i;iip:ured at different

foitii>, Ibur ol whu-tiaie in rui<niiijj older, and the

balance are being raindiy rep:iiicd.
^.r --

TI:e aroi!n Oulw-i:-*' Uoand.
Boston, Weone&day, June 11.

Thi* ljtPaIl^^l.ip BiiTujiU sail"' at 10 /c.uck this

mo'iiiiifi witn l.iti pil^^enge^^ for Li\e pool, ud ti4

lui Hatilax. Sue takes out f^^l.t'OU in specie.

LATEST NEWS FROH MEJilPmS.

Commodore Farrapfs Fleet Detained at

Ticksbnigh by Low Water.

Tbe Bebel Acconnti of (he I.ate

Naval Battle.

Kupau, KouiMj, Jnae t,

HMteri here are quiet.

It ii reported that the rebels hare deatrored qnan-
titr of cotton at Uadiaon and Wlttaburgh, on the St.

Francli Rirer.

Ciiao, Wedoesdaj, June 11.

The ateamer De Soto arrived from Uemphia
lait sight. It waa reported there when she left that

Commodore FiMnatrt'B fleet had passed Tictsbirgh,

but was compelled to return below tbe city en ac-

count of low water.
Cuao, Tuesday, June 10.

The rebel gunboat Generai Bragg, captured in

the late battle, arrived here to-day. She will be re-

paired Immediately.
There have been no arrivals from Memphis to-day.

THE KAVAL FIGHT BEFORE MEMPHIS.
REBEL ACCODNT OF THE ENQAQEIIEKT.

The following ia the rebel acconnt of the great
naval battle before Memphis, an abstract of whicb has

already been published. It is given in the Memphis
ArgMt, of June 6:

' As was generally anticipated, several gunboats of
the Lincoln fleet made their appearance around the
bend above the ciiv this A. M., ar.vli.g below the
isianda iitile before 6 o'clnck. Their appearance
created an immediate movement in our fleet, ujiuer
the brave Commodore Moaioouiar, who bad been
awaiting them, and his boats were at once headed up
siream to olfer them battie. Our fleet was composed
01 iha Oen, Van Dim, liag-ship, Gin. Prtce, Oen,
Bragg, J,ff. Thumi^ioa, Gen. UiveU, Om. Beau egard,
SurnteTitud Little Rebel, all rams, under the supreme.
C'-m<iiHiid ol Commander Montuomest. Upon ar-

r:vu.g opposite the mou'h of Woif Creek, the Fe:-
eiai bums In the mt^hnJme advancing from tne
ialand, tne order was given lo open fire, whi h was
accor.iingly uone by the LMle Jtebel. Three shuU
were firca irom the Conlederaiefleet before any rep y
was made by the enemy, whu, huwevei, cun.inued
auvaiic.ng. A short time afterward fire was opened
by tbeaivancing boats of tlie federal flee', a,:d a
b isk nieri:ban);e of caniion^^dlng was kept up for
some lime, the ijhots fioni both sides generally falling
wi le or Ihe iiiarK. Up to this lime no damage naa
Ian done. 'Ine engagement had then continued

'yL/abiy twenty ininuies.

geverai iiiu.e ot the enemy's gunboats now came in

slant. Amu e that upon tueir arrival, which wuuid

give the enemy gieat superior-iy, he could not cuu-

liiiue ^he eui^ageuieui xi this point with any hope
of s-ucctss, Ciimiiiodore MoMOcatay, who wa,- us.iiii

ihe Little Kelitl as h)l flag vtsiei, oii-erej ihe liect lo

lall back- The order was relu. tanily oueyed, the fir-

ing liovever, being kepi up vigoruusly.

Our fleet leure.i lo opposite iieal-sireet, no longer
in line uf tmttie, w lien one uf itie Feaeral rams anul

aneait of the rentainuer ol the ttfeet in pursu.t. Upon
le'iL-hiiig the viciHily ut t'Ur fitel, prepjiralioni v,-eie

n.ii e to receive hei . The Beaurgard at un. e prepared
to sti ike, and Itiey uolli buie duv\ n on each other .n iial-

iaithiyie. '1 he i-OiiLtst 'AHS ol shoit >-uial,uii, as me
Beau e'ard,:i\oi'miL the b ow inienied for her, siruik

her aaw rtaiv forward ol hsr whee -house. The ijlow

p aced the Federal adventurer Itors ducombat, an'i

bue 1 auled oti an 1 made for ihe ArKansab sliote,

where siie remained duiing Ihe rest of the engage-

In the roeiintmr.e another Federal ram, tbe licnarrk.

Malted tu tbe nrM's asMs am e. rapidly passing tne

ciiy under lull head ot sleam. 1'he BeanregaTil, hav-

ing disabled tier lirst adversary, tun ed about to run

into the Moimrch. Ti e Price >as also moved up, and

the liiiee boats weie lapidly conilnis together.

A hCAVy D ow rtiined b> me Beauregard at llie Mon-

arch iai-?^eii -Mi' UrMti. the Price, hi<h was una,i/e

to ue oul ot ilie av. She was struck squareli on

the whee -huufe, wriich was lorn completely oil, leav-

ing ihe boat ntany a wreck. She at once made for

tne Arkinsas ^hore, and sunk as deeply as tne shal-

low water would allow, A number of persons on
board were killed and wounded by the enemy'ssharp-
shooiers. , .

. L . .r

Just at ihis period the four ron-clad gunboats of

Ihi- enemy, nunc of which had yet tai,en a. .v other

prt in tne engngeinenl man firing at long range as

they siuwly auvanced, moved iJuAn lor the scene of

Ibe actii n. The caununnaling on iheir arrival was

licrcrlv rene^ved, antl in a shun time ihe Gtn. LovtU

was pieiced ny a large shot, hich caused her lo fill

rapiily and setae i;on. We had by this time lost

iwo buais. and liie lighting was at close quarters.

The J.iiile KtKf'. v> inch was all Ihe time in the

thirkest of the light, wa- soon aiterwards struck by-

one ot the Federal ^Itols. ami she al once started for

Ihe Arhaii-as sule, and stopped near the Ofn~ Prw.e.

Cum. MitNTOoMEaT and a m-ijor.ty of the ollicers and
ni^ii esrai eii.

TUe U'Ourgard, nothing daunted by the disaster

widen had beiaiien llie others, sliil conui.iiedvl.iur-

oiislv hriiiK- As sill- lellrtd toward the point two ur

t.iice ol llie eneiiiv's lar-.e boaisclosed in un her,

p. uring in b oadsine allei b oai'sl le. She was sirurk

stveiai limes by >lioi which raked her lore and ait.

A Federal am also comli.ii up>.ealt her a blow and

sneciimni-nceusinkrng rai.r.ly in deep water oppo-
site Jacison .Munnd. A Feciei.ilmg was sent lu her

a.-si-itti.ce. in * IiKTi the uiiii'ers an'l men were coii-

ve>ed tolMf Ai Aun-as slin ens n. Isontrsof war.

Tne rciiiKin II- l,.ii.lei.eraie buals. llu- JrJ. Tkimp-
suH, Villi DorH.Humlir and Uragg, now rapidly m.ied
lUmn ti.e riiei. aware thmilielr only hope of safely,

alter :lie .ui-sof llieo'her mi r anil thearuval of the re-

ii.il 11' er ul the Lincoln Ileel, *vas :n turther conlinu-

liig lo retr: al ; iney soon loiinded the point, and ir.uii

.Mempiits cuuld no l.mgei be : ten. liul our reponer,
w Lo witiit ssed ihe^r ii.iivfiiit-iits Irom tne Mound, iib-

st-rvi.-d one of Iticin whiuli une coiii.l not be aiicer-

tau ed run rapn Iv lo tlie .Vi Kall^^ si.ore. Keai'lii- g

it, sue panseu, and a iiii.iiif..l alio, wa.us liaines weie
i.lM'OVe.pii issuiiin f uni lif r upper utck. She had

evidenllv been luiiiialiMilly dis..lJle.l by tile enetnv's

fire, and ab.tndoiie I and rired 0> lici 01iu;eis and c.ew.

Trie pirrsiiltsiiU continued .to llie tout nf Fresiden 's

ISMii': a^ 'ar a- it.e eye could rearh. Ihe gut boats

rani ily lirinK as Ihey '*unt, a sliol occasional.y being
returiieil Itom om fleet.

In a short lime 1*0 of the Fe.leral iron-clad boats

weie observed steaming bacK, accumpanied by the

Movivch. The i:uii('!iii>.' aiiived at was in.ittlie re-

m,.iiider ill our fleet had met me late ol llie others.

Tne loss ut lie In tins eniiaBemenl cannui jelbe
rsTimaltU w.tti anj ..ri.ree ul accuracy. The cani.on-

ailii.g. wt.preS' me. kille.I It w,ou' a i umberarekiiown
tu have lallen bv itie enemy's aliarpsliuuteis. Wnen-
ever the conlendlng boats came logemer, rapl.i le

[lorts of guns aii.i nistuls could be distinctly heaid

Iruiu the >lpMe. i;is supposed that quite a number
went diiwn wUh llie sinmng vessels.

The lossoi he eni-iny, uiher than -the damage to the

rain, lias not i.een ase.eilainetl. His boats were allo-

eetner surieiior tonus in every respect, and Iheie-

turc sustained sma.l luss, save in hand-to-hand en-
cuunters.

Allium; thuse knuwn to be killed in our fleet was
Capl. VVm. CAinLL. .-l Itie titn. Lovell, oil old Missis-

sipiii itiver sie-iinu al man, and as biave and -lue a

man as ever lri>d a deck.

t^iii:e a nnrnber escaped from the Gen. Lovetl by
Fwiinmini: ashore, arrumg at Point Pickering nearly
diuwnei and extiaiistrtl.

Duiing iheeniiie engagement, several of Ihe ene-

my's rralisporUi, ladi n wuh United Sates flags and

bluejackets, weie lylll^ at Mound C.ly, walling until

the teiinlnaln.i. ut the uglil.

A number uf muriar: oats, which had taken no part

in the action, we-e anci.uted on ihe Arkansas side.

Tims f'osed llie ino~t lioliy cui.lesied eie-auetitent

ever fou-.;lit'tn Ihe ,Vlissl>sippi Itiver. Tliuugn heln-

it.B apainsl u> erw neimini: udds, the oflicers ai.u crews

of ..iir lieeliuiighl wpli ah'-tuisin anil delft minatiua

wortliy ul ilie hi^ihest cumint ir.iation. IIa-1 such

braieivand spirit tueii si.owb liy our naval com-

maniiers before the fall of Madrid, the .Mississinpi

Kiver wunlil nut to-day be lusi lu the Confederac).

Tne bliills In Iruni "f the city were cruwdeJ with

peclalt.rs, many ol -whi lever witnes.sed anylhliig

ol llie kind neluie. Many lauies were seen with the

tears incKling nuwn llieir eliteks, humiliated at the

tr.nmph uf llie Fit-, laibuat-.

All ti'Cstitrts, wit.i lew exceptitms, were closed,
biMiiess uf einyiiind lielnf suspended. Not iesa

Ih-Hii 5 I hU pcrsiins ,\ere ui. the wharf.

Tn; ir .11. wiiieh fell un Ihe Mississippi and Tennes-
lee italirua.; vvav jammed and crammed by our Clil-

zt-ns. . I d > uf wiKini Had lemalaed until the last on-

p.,rinii.iv
to gel away.

One 6i-p<tunder shut from a Federal Kunboat stinck

the resiilenee of N. CaaoLiNK, -q.. South Memi.his

passed tnrimifh ihe chimney, knocking ii down and

cuiupleiely covering a llilie nojr lying in ted, niin the

diSii? On^f'^ l-hou..,'dolng^oTery Mrion.

oiQB IB front of the Gayozo. No damage was done."
TV,. ?T* "^'Jl'TT^hja AvAlaneU, Jmu*.

nnii. , 5*"l flee' now in <r..m of the City ii

IJ^ tu^IXl"' ?"iS
'^"='"^ " follow,. OniVo"

^ I? w^ transport!, tnclujmc Uie JlfoniirdL Quteo/thr West, Lancattti Ntx, 3, JoAn i nSSrSJ
The lots ol men on our fleet waiundoubtedlT de-

aiructire, iHit we hare no means 01 finding out tu
numt>er of the names of the^e bi ave ^mi ^ aitaut mea.
II is reported that the Federals ioKi ouiy out man.
and took about ope huodrad prlaooera.
The Confederate fleet war raall^ In no oentfltion to

encounter such a fonaidablc oppMMios* At bent.
they were only ram* woleh iiad alrMtfj MM cood
serrice. The Inftttory, sbarpsbootetfl Kad artfUery-
men. who had acted so weil wkea lb llM foroier en-
gacement, had aft teen taken otf. and aeoi looiir
army below, atul tbe Donts and foos were left Iq be
managed by steamboatmen, who knewbvtUuULiftoiit
huetlng cannon.
All the rifles had been taken nway. %od tb iipee

Quence waatttatourmen In expo&Hl places inbofA
under disadranUges. Bjt,ootwtthstaDdtng eU lUa,
Col. MoKTOOMsaY preferred to hfchi and lilc giorkwsl^
rather than his fleet should piay the iinoble part en-
acted by Tatnau. with the Virfijua. His delermina-
ttOn against him may be deemed rash, 11 not I60I-
hatdy, but theie are many whu leel better to-day for
tbe effort he so generously made to demonstrate tb
great Uct that war means fl|[hung a propoettton
which many leaders, higher in cuinmand tlun Momr-
OOMXKT, would do well to prohi by.

DuritiK the afternoon Moyor Pakk received a com-
mumcHtion from Uommodure Uatu, announcing that
he had placed the ciif under muitAry aumorlty, aitd
that he would be pleased to bare his codperatioo. We
sujoia the correspondence:

CSITZS StaTSS FLAO-STXAMBBBlKVOn,}
Off MKiipji.5, .June,lbM 5

SiK : Tbe undersigned, commanding th militaryaaiV
naval force in front of Memphis, have che booor to My t*
tbe Msyor of that citv, tbju CaJ. Kirci:. oommandiav tbe
Indiana brigade, will take military posstMion of the cit^
iiumediately.

Col. I'lTcu will be baprytorec^Te thecodparatleoeC
If is Honor the Mayor and cne ctty authtirities. in main-
tM.inin,i peace ao i nnkr in Hn ft 1 1 r nil! hr jilissriit
tu CO lier with His ilouor at the military beadquanen at
So cock tliiKafcerDoon.
the uDdersiKDed havethehonortobe, with high respecW

your moiitobeuieDt servants, C- 11. DAvid,
k lati-Officer Coinmaoding an

ftr. N KITCU,
Colonel Commanding Indiana Biii^ide.

To His Honor the ilayor 01 the City U\l^mpki^
ax:L>.

IdAiOR'B Orriox, Joneflh IML
210 Flag-Officer C. H. Davu. and CoL Q. N. FUck:
i>NKAL8 : Your commuQicaiiou is received, and t

shall be happy to coo^r^te wi.h ihe Colouei Command*
iu($ in pruriding measures maiuUiuiog pesice and ordeff
inthecity. .>tjJN i AKK, Mayor.
Mayor Paok had a consultatiun with Col. Fitoa.

whu la-^t night detailed sume thiee or four hundred
soldiers as a police force to pruect the peace of tlie

city, ills understood that (or some day?, to come n
verv large force will be deta led for duty dajr and
ni^ht. tne object being to prevent ibe least disorder.
We conclude our uDserTationboo the day with tb*

siniple remark, that the better class of our citizens de-
meaned themselves with tlie utmost propriety, and
that It there was any demonstration uber than that of
opl>i36;iioa to the invaiieis, we uid not hear uf it.

CONDITION OF AFFAIRS AT MEMPHIS.
From tiu Avaiancke o/tke7tk*

The Federals iiave reactied and now potsesa
Mfinptiis. Six gunboat!>,of nii-ist excellent prool^
fro\\n upon it, and from its post-ofiice floats tbe
Federal flag, symbolic of their pre::ence and present
power.
The flagship of Com. Davis, the Beriion, lies dark

and threateiiiug within liitv varus of the shureraod la
c.ofee proximity floaj* iier live Mt-irtre less powerful
an<i desirutnive ounpanions. MortaitwMts are OB the
Arkunsus side, with iheir ma5ive euglnes otdestnic-
li n ; the Dickey, their commissary t>oat, and tne
Piutte Vu//fy, a transport, are moored at our wkarf.
aiidcoiilJiiii two ll.inois regiinents, the Forty-talnl
and Foriv-sixlu, unaer the cuiii:iiand of Col. Firea :

wuilealuroti repose tlie "swift anl stiff" ramacH
Col. K1.LXT.

A9 All outbreak or provocation to anger byer
pe<jp.e,ot such a iorce as this, were but a wantoa
Uf'taiion to destructive anger, or, as tome will have
it. would be a pUiustb'e excuse for it, we trust. In-*

uetd, Me iittie doubt, ihat our citizens will be wary,
calm and caretul, attending to their civic avocations^
ii iiiey choose to resume them, la t>uch way as net*

ther to provfc)ke har&h iiieasur< 8 ur painful hauteura.
I'he immediHie couun^tnd of ihe city itself will, w

judge, devolve upon Col. Fitch, now acting d
B iijadier-^eneral. He is reported a brave and ef-

hcient eoldier to tbe Government he serves; bae

btren, in the powt passe, a strong Bieckinndge Demo-
riat, and in pnvtttc life bears the leput&iion of a man
of hif;h and sensitive honor.
In llie exchnnge 01 one military rule for anotter.

hu\^ ever uittej ent tiie merits of lue respective central
Governments wnich the othceis :>erve, the municipal
aUiiirs of the city will be littte eli'ected ; and the liidl*

viouai citizen m such case must be prudent to be
vtise, an<i in this juncture, lie is most truly valeroue
who is dircreet'Mioither quick to give nor to take
orft-nce."
VViiLninen are agitated, the unthinking are fore*

most to the frav, to its continuance, to its creation.
and the scuni ' 'f the boi.inn pot will ever i>e upper*
m.'St. Tue Mayor an-: tbe present military cotn-

nianuer ot the city will, we itu&l, see to the rapid
esiiii^iistimeiit of a surticient am) reliable Police.

buse vvaii-nfuUiess umy tie needfrd to prevent all

i:m le^s ar.il uan^jeiuns ehuUuiuns of feelings, ae
inucii to be deprecated by tiic riviiitins of Memphie
as by liiose wuo aie now Its pos5e^to^8.

WlUl LIVES IS MEMPHIS?
Froiti the Avalanche of he 7tk.

The ques'iun Hhic . luf'MS tne capiion of ^r nrtl*

cle were iimch more easily answereo if it were in tfa

neiialive who does not lue in Mernptilsf
Many ol of the strongef-t advov:les ol tbe Cenfed-

ery have Ifft us, where their ci cnmslances were
^u^h a5io|ieimit then Icaviitg. Hundte-i* have left

Memptd-* lor more Southern locaiiiies, iii advance of
Hie appi oai-h of the Fedc-ra.! fleet ; am^ng tnese werw
nmny w ;in, tnougn indilfeiciii to ^Hiliiical revulsioDS,
f. arei4 the coming Fow'r, an*l amoiift those were
mmiv of ilie best and m-bi u^frfutcn'zens of Memphla-
Ali .-u iMers or attaches of tne CoiJederate army

have Ictl Aleinph'8.
All tne banking institutions, with Presidents, tell-

ers, cahiers and accoun;anls, have left Memphis*
witna very few excep:i6ns.
Our Irtie luier. the (ion m:inder of tne post. Col.

RossR, than whom there is no mure affable, geotle-
niiuiiv. ahie or kuio-hearteJ tiffict-i, nas left Memphis.
CoJ. McKisiCK. our late Provos -Maishal, who dis-

cliaige;; ti.e mieroufi and oliea unp easing duties im-

p..>ei iipu:! him withsoardmi Hiesire * to do right**

as 10 have earned for hiro>e!t the hearty commenda-
lious of a Urge majoiity oftnoscever ha\ ing

" to do**

wiihhim, has left Memphis.
The telegraph operators, wUh their popular chief,

Coi. CoLBUAS, have all left Memphis. The Postmas-
ter has leli Memphis.
Many oi the best physicians of tie c'ty, of its most

able, most aumired men aud wumen, have left Mem-

Ti'iee " WAo lives in Mernphib?*' IlsciiUians. We
use liie word in coniradisiuui on to pfdiUitan as to

suidier. The men wi h whom me duue.-> and IncliBr

alions of domesticiiv have rendered business, hoine,

and pursuits of liieraiure or ait. paramount to tbe

more boisterous auraL-iion of miinary dtainction

men, civUian in taste as in occupauon, form now the

Lobulation of Metnptiis. ...-. t m
Not onlv is Memphis extra civilian m its populattoa

now. but ^6o in its pu^sptMoiis. All arms, all muni.
uons of war. the very sin-"*!' of war. (the banks,) aU
down 10 the last pound ol commi-i.-ary oaeon, and tlM

la-i piiit of cominissaiv fluur. hHve been reoaeved*
and the leaviriKS in civiUan possessions ttaeinselvea

aie also of the mcagerest.

TRADE ON THE MISSISSIPPI.
CiciKNATt. Tuesday, June 10.

The Secretary of the Treasurv telegraphs to tbe

President ot the Chamber of Commerce that ship-

ments can be made 10 Memphis and iNew-Orleana na
Mon as the Mississippi River is cleared, subject l

the regulations of the Commanders of the p<nts eC
destination.

KuMincas Esnapeuded at RichmoBd.
The late Richmond papers contain the following

proclamation of Gov. Lstcues:

BY THI GOVERNOR OF VIBOIKIA A PROCLAXA-
Tm.N.

To afford everv fariliiv in the power of the Execn*
tiveio piovi.se a'proper lore fur ihe def-nce of th

capital, aud to enable thu>e who aie employed In bus-

iness avo.alion> to deane a p<.rit.m of each day t

necessary d I lit and uificit.li..e, I. Juus Lxrcnaa. Gov-
ernor of the Coiumonweahh ol Vi^luia, doheieby*
ptoctaim tnat all the .".tore^ and other p.acesof busi-

ijess in Ihe ciiy of Richmond, except such roanulac-

iHiliie esltibiif-nments as are engaged in fuifllUnK con-

tracis for this Slate or Coiile'Ternte Slaves, shnll be

closed on each day after the hour of 2 oVlwk ^*- **

and It is hereby ordered^iat ttie secon i-class '"""*

ftiall be assembled I'aiiy, exrepi o- i>uj.<My, on me
CapUol-sqnare, at thehou>^i 3o'rloc. The

'''^ee
shaU be under the command^of a senior "">'

*^
P^"""

ent, and be regulaily driUed
ry^j-'^i^ l^ii'ti^rR.
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3w ^>.^
THE BATTLE OP FAB OAKS.

OASVAIiTIBS IN CASBT'S DITI8ION.

nBST BBIGADE GKN. H. W. NAGLER
VLCTCMTH BXOIlIIin! OF KAISZ TOLUSTUU.

Corporsl OMrg* Farron, Co.V. _, .

Lt TT. H.Tlfc*, C9.O thigh. E. Tibbj, Co.

. Holt,Oo. A.

..C.C uoaldw.
t, Co. F Ijoln,'- B

. TlbBT. c

CtVfas; G*. C^-fhoBlfOT..

Ul

Co.
I (rm.
A aakla,

_S. P groin.
J VoMa, ^. A chest.

MMV- Oo. r arm.

i.
Ba, Cs. A-azB.
Cgokr. 0*.

'

:Bl*tr,Co.,I'--Sut

E. P. Wama, Co. A-ehMk
J. XMero, Co. F rm.
0. Honiaoa. Co. A b. UgC
L. Faator, Go. 0-*a<*.
0e. A. BMkmalb 0. A.
B. O. WUkt, Co. C aidaL
B. CuBOB. Ca. C Int.
J.r. Moon^ Ua. 3 v^ond-

L. It. Tareamk, Ca, B^lar

F.aiydea,Oa. F.

:i^:;^

X.PaliBtr. 0. A-ckaM. W. HTBill, Cor H-wonnd-- * -
Vrt.i ad B*iafn. ^ ,_,

ildr. B. MaoK, Jr.. Co. K-w'd
. kk>.| and mining. _ ..

A. Jafc Schenler, Co. f w'd
OOkA. I andmluing.

flRT^OtCOVD mW-YOBK.
Killed.

Edv. XcfioTSd, Co. D.
B. f. MDjer, Co. D.
Thoa. Berana, Co. E.
Mm. Uoti. Co. O.
John > rederick, Co. O.
U. Lyuos, Co- 1.

H. Barstnck. Co. I.

Uaniel 1 aris. Co. 1.

Samuel Orifflth, Co. X.

F. Jones, Co. I.

M. Heonigar, Co. K.
Wounded.

Co. A.
J. S. Jtethner, C. A.

Jl a. Btenker, Co. A.
ATatt,<3o.A.
.Bortram, Co. o.
yerrU, Co. B.
A. Cook, Oo. B.

F. Brobst, Co. C.
BbtM. Slippincott, Co. C.
ialathiel Lobiis, Ca. D.
K^W Dock, Co. O.

Ww.:_
Ctaaitar^
Jtlta\~
Ambi
Om.
Daniel]
A.Maaa, Co.L.

Jgg^CMpg.OfcL
Sobart BaOtnaB. Co. L

Joseph Marmar, Ca. I.

kCo.].
-is: I
Ca.1.
er.Co,!.
o. I.

iB, CoTB-HightlT.
Lawii Dja, Oo. B-dightlj.
Cbaa. Tom, Co. B-sUghtly.
PMer CT, Co.K.
Henry Sehaot, 0. K.
Henr7 Bejnolds, Op. K.
Henry rAd, Co. K.
James Wightman, CoJi.
George Nevland, Co, K.
George Clonsa, Co K.
Valentine Kotl, Co. K.
H. H. UTeia, Ca. K bot-

I tally.

Oapt. Leonard. Ca. A-^4bigh S. Albert, Cn. A leg.
and braast iBeederMyera, Co, Z bead

Cant, Ckaabatlain, Oo. D '

And breast.
bnast iF'nkOallagher, Co.A arm.

U. Baninttae, Ca. B head. B. 3. Maac Co. A hip.
U.J.WeidaraiU,Co.D arm JC.Keef.Co. A hip.

lXBeieaay^.K shd'er.iA. D. Hedden, Co. A leg.

Sacgt-ir. M. wood, Co, B R. Hoffman, Co. A aide an
am.

Qorp. Bova, Co. C ankle.

'-'Oirp. . P. Davis, Co. D
- ana aapatated.
B. P. Smith, Co, A tUgh

... aDd breast
B. Jenkins, Co.A arm.
WttA. Gram, Co. A leK.
"B.W .Kobinson,Co.B-ankle.
"A. H. Krear, Co. B leg.
L.Warner, Co. B arm.

. W. Jayne, Co, B hand.

.D,Wolf.Co. B arm.
A Jennings, Co. B leg.
r. M. Bnrr, Co. B.
Cbaa. Wright, Co. B knee.
J. Troirbnage, Co. B neck.
A. Wilson, Co. B head.
A. Fassett, Co. B mouth.
C. L. Coot, Co. B.
C. A. OliTCT. Oo. B.
Bdwsid Place, Co. B.
D. 0. Gara, Co. D foot.

a. K. Nerti, Co. D arm.
I. Donkerherger, Co. D h'd
8. Barman, 0. D groin.

?red.Buck.
Co. D h'd&3id

. Eirsch. Co. D chin.
S. Sanderson, Co. JD face.
Lot Hensyl. Co. D finger.
J. Sherbelbood. Co. D br St

S. Hermao.Co. D abdomen.
Philip Emery, o. D hip.
S. Luita. Co. E arm
'Smery Ol&rk, Co. E head.
ThOB. Banlaugb. Co. Q leg.
J. Billihan, Co. G foot.

Frank Cudder, Co. 1 head.
Darld Davis, Co. I lace.

J. G. Cole, Co. I band.
T. Cn^xrove. Co. I throat
D. Saunders, Co. 1 breast
and head

and
arm.

Benj. Krothe, Co. A leg.
H barras,''Co. A head.
Thos. Aagood. Co. A leg.
C. SUis, CO. B arm.
E. P. Robinson, Co. B arm.
Ueo. Beott, Co. b leg.
N.Kisbpau, Co. B '<reast
S. Blush, Co. C shoulder.
W.W.Kitchey, Co C thigh.
B.F.Clark, Co. C wri t.

Jas. English, Co. C hip.
H E Shoemaker,Co,C leg.
H. E. King, Co. C breast
and leg.

0. Rosser. Co. C ankle.
R. Jooes. Co. C thigh.
c. Walter, Co. O thigh.
M.Spatch.Co D race.
S. Saunders, Co. D arm.
B.P.Hermbock, Co D arm.
J. Masselman, Co. D arm.
Chas Kengan, Co. K arm.
D. R. Johnson, Co. K arm.
B. Kosa, Co. E.
M. Walburn, Co. E thigh.
J. Whallen. Co. E batk.
D. Wheeler, Co. back.
V. Creish, Co. E.
H. King. Co. G.
W. B . Cbatman.Co. G aide.
W. C. King, Co. G side.
P. Takey. Co. 6 knee.
'. Parka. Co. G arm.
D. Phillips, Co.Gknetarm
I'hos. Davis, Co. 1 foot.
Geo. Lyman, Co. K leg.
Edward Jones, Co. K leg.
C. Weisgasber, Co.K head.
E. Q. Thomas. 1 0, K baud.
II. X>immock. Co. K legs.
F. Vail. Co. K.
H. Oseander, Co. K head.
H. Mott, Co. ii leg.M. Hurley, Co. I head.

FirrY-SIiTH NEW-TOKK
Killed.

Capt. W. J. Williams. Co E.
, Sergt. H. McSaciett, Co. E

Sorporal
.1. iionney, Co. F.

' "

orporal R. 1 'aTis. Co. K.
Frank Everston, Co. K,
Thos. Farrtrll, Co. K.
Moses Hammond, Co. I.

David Haraeubrook, Co. C
John Kiser. Co D.

I.John Brown. Co. E.
I.Michael Clark. Co. K.
|l<<'bt. MciVuflie, Co. O.
h l.illip .Meiljau.Co. D.

I

Win. .Malile, Co. B.
i.Mo^es Kol.fcnson. Co. P.
j.lacub Hollt-nbuck, Co. 1.

Woundfti.

Corp. John narobeck, Co.
[

J^am. Cameron, Co. A heel
E shoulder and knee.

Corp. Jesse Stivers, Co. B i.iohn Crossman, Co. I face.
lejr. |F. B. Uavenport, Co. A

Coip. John Wilson, Co. E leg.
knee. iJoho Pagnon, Co. G hip.

Com. Barry, Co. B breast.l.ias. Edwards, Co. E leg.
Sergt. Fred. Telen, Co. 1 I Richard Foose. Co. B head.

back.
I
lieury Coodman.Co.K b'k.

Joe. Crill. Co. D arm am'd.
Pat. Iliggins. Co.K mouth
T. Hargrave. Co. li leg.
W. Heouer, Co. C leg amp.
O. H. HUl, Co. E siile.

A. Binklej. Co. K lungs.
J. Johnson, Co. i^ leg.
J. Kreicer. Co. B arm

|t)liver Hector. Co. K leg.
McManners. Co.B arm.
^IcLaue, Co. B face.

M. 01>ell. Co. D arm.
;R. Osborn, Co. D breast.
I
A. Price, Co. A leg.

;J. Rhodes, Co. I Wrist.
D. Sherman, Co. G cheek.

eg.
B. Kashner, Co. F leg. A. Vangorden, Co E breast.
K. P. Lent. Co. E leg amp. P.Vandermark, Co.G head.
J. McCabe, Co. B leg. M. Welion, Co F groin.

McFadder, Co. B arm. J.E.White, Co. Fshoaldet.
Oait HUNDBID AMD rODRTH PINNSYLTANIA.

Killed.

Lieut. B. a. UcDoweU, Co. L |D. R. Howell, Co, S.
Sttts- i. L. Hentley, Co. C. Wm. A. Howell, Co. K.
Bergt. O. F. McGUl.Co. O. IG.A. Radcliff, Co. K.
Sergt. C. 3. Hart. Co. I.

"

Corp. S. Maryman, Oo. I.

Oorp. S. 9. Clayton, Co. C
Jamea Knir, Co. 1.

%. Jotanaon, Co. L
Jaaiaa BcNeil, Co. I.

3. M. Beasey, Co. L
Vm. Tyler. Co. I.

Jbrljma Morris, Co. C.
8. A. Wauon, Co.C.

Jos. Schoiield, Co. K.
IGeo. Stringer, Co. K.
iHenry Lutz, Co. K.

I

James Silvery. Co. A.
Chas. Eastburn, Co. A.
Jas. Stalls, Co. X.

I
Wm. Richards, Co.H.
lA. B. Stackhouse, Co. H.
IChas. Noyle, Co. H.
I Solomon Leider, Co. H.

Wounded.
oL W. W. Davis, arm, sigt. Sgi. E. 8. Millis. Co A.

Saj.
John M. Gries. Corp. Geo. Canoon, Co. 0.

t.J. D. Uendric, Q. M. Corp. Ter. Kuby. Co. I.

left arm. !Corp. Lob^, Co. I.

Lt. G. W.Aswerfelter.Co. C. Corp. W. Nichols. Co. I.

<^apt._J. Swartzlouder, Co.iCorp. J. B. Tyson. Co. C.
U face.

Oapt. J. E. Corcoran, Co. G
abdomen.

Capt. J. B. Orem, Co. A
foot.

8gt. P. Bnrk, Co. G hand.
8gt. H. W. Kusael, Co. G-
Uugh.

8gt. p. O'NeU, Co. I.

Sgt. J.L. Slack. Co. C.
Sgt. . Craven, Co- K arm.
Jos. Gear:}, Co. A.
Levi Waltera. Co. A. 1

Fred, liartleman. Co. A.
John G. W ig:oa, Co. A.
A. Coward. Co. A.

. Charles Banz, Co. A.
Jacob ilrinlier, Co. A.
W. S. Cauard, Co. A.
James Ciymer, Co. A.
John rioiUit-a. Co. .\.

. K. Johnson, Co. A.
Christ Tertermon, Co, A.
Joseph Wood. Co. A,
Wm. Rorer, Co. 1. -

Wm. Carman, Co. I.

Hugh liradley.Co. 1-

Wm. Lolly. Co- 1.

Andrew burcies. Co. I.

James liidule, Co- i.

Geo. W. Devins, Co. I.

John Trenchti'*, Co. F.
Garret Rhoods, Co. F.
D. Frankfield, Co G.

Philip iluri'.rd, Co. G.
James Anderson, Co. G.
Wm. boidear. Co. G.
Amos VV arford. Co. G.
Loren2o Higgius, Co. G.
i. Beiley. Co. U-
John Lees. Co. G.
Dan 1 Bunzinger, Co. C.
G(W). Moyier, CO. C.

Benj. Miller, Co. C.

Levi hatman, Co. C-

Robinson, Co. C.
Jas- Dean, Co. C.
Wm. Khoade8,Co. G.

Casper Lee, Co. C.
Pam'l L- Lippincott. Co. C
Wm. hart. Co. K thigh.
Geo. Ilartlj, Co K-th.^h.
Frank .1 arret. Co K arm-
Christ Kern, Co. K-hand
R V. Kinsoy, Co- K

foot.

Corp- Isaac L. Torbert, Co.
C.

Corp-Andw.C. Reeves, Co.
K arm.

Corp. T, B. .irrison, Co- K
arm.

Corp. W. H. Ruth, Co. A.
Corp David carter, Co. A.
James Silvery, Co. A.
T- b- Widdietield, Co. A.
Thomas Lear, Co- A.
Charlc.s Oberwolt, Co. A.
Abram Gilt. Co- -\.

P. Conelly. Co. X.
Allj-..'rl Iligham, Co- A.
John Slrotes. Co- A.
Charles I. .Icy. Co- A.
Daniel Rhodes. Co- A.
Cliarles Keyser, Co. D.
A, Ueetz, Co. 1.

!-evi i'ickle, Co I.

A. I'almer, Co. I-

L\uthony blake. Go. L
A- Hampton, Co, I .

.I.tmci booty, CO. G
\\ in. Lurk, Co. G.
iTimothy C'urz, Co- G.

I

John t-ichleir, Co. G-
W m- Frouhenhfcld. Co. G,
Charles bing. Co. G.

i

Samuel Lander, Co. G.
.John Muudy, Co G.
Mathias .Nicholas. Co. G.

l-iOO- Daniels, Co- G
I Isaac Kobins<>n, Co.G.
jBeig- Robinson, Co. G.
IJolin Strouse, Co- G.
.lacob Adeneffer. Co. C.
ihos. '1'. Smith- Co- C.

ISam'lStackhouse, Co- C.
Ijno-Stollerd, Co. C.
Iriamuel laylor. Co. G.

\\ V.;nham, Co. C.
IChas. brown Co. K hand.

I

Lewis Bioher, Co. K leg.

I'i'. Cadwalder, Co. iv leg.
|H. Litweller, Co. K arm.
B. 1'. Denning, Co. K leg.
.1. Hutchinson, Co. K leg.
iGeo. Howe, Co. K leg.
i.'^impson Kice, Co. K arm.

j

Christ. Shuman, Co. K
1

hand and thigh.
Miltijn Sellers,Co.K lungs,

lost Wm. Stophe, Co. K arm.
Ed- Entharm. Co. K thigh.

Adolphus Mohr. Co. K leg.] J no. B. Campbell, Co. C
A- V - I'.ounUhouse, Co- K. I

O.Nk IIUNliKEDTB NEW-YOBK VOLLXTIEES.
Killed.

Lt. S- 3. Kellogg. Co O-
Lt. John W'iikenson, Co- 1

Seort- S. F. Phelps Co H
M- T- Lincoln. Co. A.
K L. Fuller, Co. C-
J. Kddy. Jr.. Co. G.
Fred. Cerce, Co- G-
D. Williau.a.Co. G.

- Haiuus.Co. G.

lohn Jordan. Co. B-
.-\ . .1 . Pervorice, Co. B.
1'. CoughliD. Co. C.

iChas. W. Morgan, Co. C.
.lus- Suvage. Co. H.
.ViilUnl su-rrick, Co. I.
l-L-iin C'ram,-. Co. 1.
1' .lailie. Co. I.
H ui. iirown, Co. I.

Woundt'l.

CaPj^D.
D. Nash, Co. A ..Sergt- K. SanJrock, Co. I.

Ltovu. Mayo, Co- A-neok- CoVJ.'-'oati'.^an'Jc'o'' A-foit
Lieut. W. brown, Co. E-se- Corp. J. C' lnVi; c H-1-
verely. foot.

Sergt- W.Small.Co. A arm'Corp. H. Dresslnic. Co C
amputated- I leg.

Bergt. A. More, Co. C leg,ICorp- E. M- Brown, Co G
Sergt. 3. C. Hixon, CoG. ICorp. 0. Richards, Co. Q
Sergt- T.J- Linchman,Co.G.' mortally.
Corp.E Briscoe. Co. G, |S- Snider, Co- A leg-
Corp. A- S. Kent, Co. U. IJ. Starks, Co- A thiKh.

|Wm. H. French, Co. B
I head, monally. .

1
w in - Kewton, Co. B arm.
I - C. Ott, Co. B head-
Geo Swift, Co- B shoulder.

Corp- Chas. Dye. Co H-
Corp. F- G- Kwinga, Co. H-
Oarp^ Wm. Linde. co- H.
Corf, C F. 'laylor. Co- I.

Corp. D. Shoemaker, ^o. 1.

Cocp-P- Shoemaker, Co- I.

K. DMweiy, Co . A head.

D.Hioka,Co.A-leL
y. Haines, Co. A leg. I A- a. Aliord, Co- B-thigh,

I'f-'ter Tracey. Co. B leg.
Albert liuaiel. Co- B head,

uiortally-

8E(30ND BBIOADE G EN- WB58EL8.
BIOBTT-nTTB Fa]rNSTI.TAjriA OOL. J. a.BOITBX.

KiUtd.

Lt. Jas. Hamilton, Co. H, IJobs Belly, Co. B.

Corp. Jas. L. HaekiMTiOewI.I Jacab Younkia, Co. B.
Collin W.Barr.Co. A. iLindiey Hanmam Co. >.
Wm. Howanl, Oa,B. I

Wowniti.
Lt.-CoI. H. K. FarTlaBe-|Sargt-J.R.Con,Co-G band.
leg, aevsrely. Sergt. Samnel Grim, Go. K

Lt-JBO. W. Atekaaon, Co. I aide, aligbtly.
> hand. (Corp. Abraham Jamea, Oa.

Capt. Geo. U. Booker,Go. B( B breast, severely.
-shooldev, severely. jCorp. R- W. CrisaweU, Co.

IX .luliosA. Smitb, Co. Bi A breast, slightly.
eliwilder, aeverely. Corp. Jno- Woodward, Co.

Sergt- Moses McKeag, Co. El C face, slightly.
arm, severely. jCorp-'M. Cope,Co. E hand.

Sergt. J- D. Heckard, Co. E Corp- Henry U Hoge, Co. 6
shoulder, slightly. I leg, slightly.

Sergt- Robert G. Taylor, To. I Corp. Richari Lincoln, Co.
E leg, slightly. 1 I hand, severely.

SertS- LuiBius Banting, Co.|^usician Samuel Wood, Co.
I head, slightly. K hand, slightly.

Bobt H- Byers, Co- A head.
J.A. McMfilen, CO.A thigh,

severely.
J. Patterson, Co.A arm, se-

verely.
W. Scott, Co.A hand, sli'y.
J.Low.CObA abou'er.sev'y.
O.Turner,Co.B thigh.sev y.
J.Torrenoe, Co.B ioot.sll'y
J.Speer, Co.B 5ide,slightlyD Miller, Co. B-side, sli'f
A. l^ne, Co. B arm, sli'y.
J. Day, Co. C breast, sev'y.
J.B. Thompson, Co.C hand,
slightly.

H. Horn, Co.D thigh.sev'y.
Wm. Alman, Co.D slightly.
H.J .McCallister,Co.E he'd,
severely.

T. Hennessy, Co.E shoul'r,
slightly.

R.Smilh,Co.E thigh.sevly.
S. Thompson, Co. F hand,
severely,

Jesse ChanDey,Co. F hand
and hip, slightly.

Meeker Reinhart.Co.F-right
arm lost

OHI HUKDBID

T!llcGRKifMin,Co.A-bin.JCarl Berg. Co. B slightly.
Wm. Vinton, Co. A arm. II,. Calahan, Co- B arm-
S QiinrkeBhafb, Co. A {Chas- Dounely, Co. B arm
shoulder. I

John Dugan, Co. B.
Pat- Griffin, Co. C thigh. iRobU Auld, Co. G slightly.

Jolut McMii, (;. C Mdcb. I D.i$irmiagbam,Co.G slight

Morgan Beinbart. Co. F
neck, slightly.

T.M.Sellers,Co.P arm.sll'y.
L. Scott, Co. F arm, ally.
J. Weaver, Co. F hand, se-

verely.
C.Chapman,Co-Ff&ce,&li'v
I.D.Havely.Co.F side, sli'y
I. Grey, Co F hand.
J. West, Co- F leg. sever'y .

J, Cline. Co- G aide, sev'ly.
A.Phillipa, Co.G thigh,sli y
T. McClintock, Co.H-thigh,
severely.

W. Hare, Co. H wounded
and missing.

H. V ounkin, Co. H shDttV,
severely.

J. Nicola, Co. H sh'r, sli'y.
R.Stearoer.Co- H side.sli'y.

Findley, Co. I thigh.
severely.

C. Hennessey, Co. I hand.
W.KilKore.iCo.I-hand.sli'y.
M- Campbell, Co. K hand,
severely

W. T-CampbeU, Co.K arm,
slightly.

AND THIRD PENN8YLTANIA COL.
K. H. LEHMAN.

Killed.

Capt. G.W. Gillespie, Co. B- 1 Barney Dewey, Co. B.
Corp. A. E. Granby, Co. A. John Alhman, Co. K.
3eri.t. J- O.Dounell, Co. D. John llcClung, Co- K.
Fowler Miller, Co. I,

j Lorenzo Frantz, Co. B.

Wounded.
Lieut. G. D. Schott, Co. A ISylv. McCall, Co. A neck.
missing- |a. Ruse, Co. A back.

Lt- J. C. Cochrane, Co, C lE. LoUKhner, Co- A hand.
.,
ankle. |S- Hill , Co. B hand.

Lt- It.M.Spence. Co.K arm. 1 Henry Montgomery, Go, B
i'. Dankle, Co. A arm. | thijih.
W. B Cunningham, CO- A. I W. Siieafer, Co. C leg.
J.R. Buuman, Co. A thigh- I'. Counell, Co. C arm.
J. Barr, Co. A knee.

|
J. sire CLirke, Co. C side .

P. Haller, Co. D chest. D- Johnson, Co- F scalp.
J. ScuICz, Co. D shoulder- D. -Macpberson. Co. F.
L- ^ch^ecengost, Co. D-

, H. Dunkle, Co. F" finger.
J.H- Scott, Co. E shoulder. K. boyles, Co. F hip-W. W- Stevenson, Co. t Corp S. Kennedy, Co. G
arm-

i thigh.
Ser- W. JlcHaney, Co. F

:
J. tun. Co. G side.

side. t W. Levi, Co. G ruptured.
Corp W. Bosiarh, Co. F E. Sheaver, Co. G leg and

Bhoui;ler. 1 ^houilfe^.
S. Sleivart, Co. F ear. A. .Iiukson, Co. II.
M Mc.Aniiny, Co. F ankle. 'Peter ciinter, (.0- it hand.
J. R- lltiyle. Co. F. ip. -Indus, Co. 11 leg.
M- Kesdin^ier, Co- F sc.tlp. ^Hezekiah irwin. Co. H
S. Amiersou, Co. F thign. I leitbreast.andUied Juue2.
T. (i. ."-ioaue, Co. F arm-

|

F, L. .Morris, Co. 1 breast- iL-D. JIoss, Co. I rightsiiie.
T. u'Conni-r, Co. I brea.-^t- jj. i'rice, I. o. K in cliest.

Thus McCoy, Co. I left leg-|J. Scbnck,Co. K leltann.
J- Shiner. Co- I right arm.j.Jaa .\I. -loncs, Co. li finger,
David il. Gallaher, Co. 1

j right hai:d.
arm. |J- W- Blair, Co. K left hip-

N.C. Davis-Co. I rightarm-l Wm- I ragg, Co. k. left
M. McKneed, Co. 1 ieic| shoulder.
shoulder- jTbos. Knox, Co. K thigh

A. 'i. C. Johnson, Co. I leftj Iractured.
leg- Hamson Heasly, Co. K

H. Donaldson, Co. I in] thsgh and leg.
chest.

I
John lleasley, Co- K.

Missing.
Sergt. S. D.Krumbim,Co.H.
.leremiahP- Wihon.Co. A
Jo.-n Hankey, Co- B.
'Wm- Wood rvtff, Co.B.
T. P- llertdith, Co, C.
lienry Anment, Co. C.
Eniauucl P.oucher, Co. D.
David Myers. Co. D.
Geo- Slagle, Co- D.
Patrick >'orris, Co. E.
W. K. Allison, Co. E.

ONE BU.NDSED

Sgt. Edward Wests, Co. O.
J. T. Beuch, Co- B.
H W.Clark, Co. B.
Frank Ford, Co. C.
Theo. McHilvane, Co. C.
M. D. lifUer, Co. D.

JohnB.Bish, Co. B.
Robert McCleary. Co. B.
Henry C. Shakely, Co. B.
James Such, Co- C
Colin Loyd, Co. E-
Jacob Weber. Co. 0.
Balsen GroS', Co. Q.
-Martin Naff, Co. G.
Geo. Rrunner, Co- O.
James R- Rose, Co. K.
Henry Ramer, Co. K.

AND FIRST PENKSTLVANIA.
KUled.

Wm. Robinson, Co. O.
Aaron Osborn, Co. .

-ilex. Kelly, Co, F.
Jno-Fantingler, Co. F.
Wm- Cassett, Co. F.

Wounded.
Lt.-Col. J- B.Morris leg. [Sgt. W. Thompson, Cto. C
Capt- H. Crotzman. Co. G I elbow.
in leg._ Sergt. Silas Blair, Co. C

Capt. A. W. Taylor, Co. H shoulder.
hand. [Sgt. J. Gardner, Co. F leg.

Lt. A, Young. Co,B wrist-jStrgt. John Murphy, Co. F
Lt. G.fiaylord. Co. B hand.l shoulder.
Sergt, C. C, SmalL Co. A (Sergt, Jas. E. Abbott, Co.
head, hand and arm,

1
G in chest.

Sgt T.M,lIorriB,Co,E-thighlSgt. J. Harris, Co. H arm.
,Co.D-hip.
Hanks, Co,

Sergt. Jno. Silllillan, Co. E
both shoulders,

Corp, H. I. Gibson, Co. A
wrist.

Corp. Geo. Holland, Co. B
thigh,

Corp. John Riley, Co. B
knee.

Corp, A, W. Leonard, Co. F
leg.

Corp. W. Spice. Co.F thigh.
Corp, Jas. B. Philips, Co. F

head.
Corp. J . Coe, Co. G face.

Corp, E, Webb.Co.H wrist.

Corp. J.J, Keag, Co, D leg,
J,b. Clark, Jr Co, b
.boulder.

J. W. Horton, Co. B biick.
A. .1. Watkins.Co. B wrist.
S. J. .lenild, Co. B chest.
S. R. Titus, Co. B neck.
S. Cummiugs, Co. B foot.

L.H. Beers, Co. B shoul-
der.

F. Mendock.Co. B missing.
Wm. French, Co C arm,
John Moore, Co. C arm.
John Naugh, Co. C miss.
ing,

G, \V, Lewis, Co. F knee,
Teildy Paton. Co. F leg,
Henry Straub, Co. V face,
J Tompkinson, Co, F leg.
H. Whitman, Co. F chest.
James Brown, Co. G arm.
J- Honerholder.Co-G head-

L-Boyer,Co.G head i arm-
W. Knipple, Co- G chest.
S. Foster, Co- G hip.
H- lienkomp, Co- G thlgli-
A- Linghingster, Co- G hip-
Jas. t.ates, Co. K arm.
J. Wilson, Co. K leg-
J. Weisraan, Co.K hand.
D. Sbeilder, Co- K arm.
J. Dyler, Co- K leg-
P. Garmon, Co. H head.
J- Miller, Co. H-head.
Wm- Cole, Co II back.
J. Sloan, Co. H hand.
R. Dalzel, Co. H-hip.
M- Black. Co. E w nded. IP. Clingman, Co. D leg.
E. C. bomer, Co. E miss'g. lA.B.Ilackman.Co. D misa'g
P. Cornel, Co. E side. I

Missing.
W. H. Kalepper.Co. H sup-j D. Christy, Co. H supposed
posed killed. killed.

J. Crees, Co. H sup. kilkd.lR. Cooen.Co.H sup. killed.

NINKTT-SIXTH NEW-YORK, COL. TAIKMAN.
Killed.

Serg. Wm. Trumble, Co. A.' Alfred Emory. Co.F.
Wm. Ilozzleton, Co- C. ICalviu Tyler, Co. I.

Patrick Doran, Co. . I

Wounded.

Lieut- J. P.M. Ransom, Co-
1 Corp. M. Gin, Co. A knee.

J- sc-alp. jJamea Simmons, Co, A
Lieut. W. H. Benedict, Co.

I
wounded.

Corp. Levi Kej
Corp. Jacob
D groin.

A. Biiler, Co. A hands.
C. Connelly, Co. A hands.
Wm. Cameron. Co. A hip.
Robt. Dowdiy, Co. A leg.
John Ilutton, Co- A thigh.
John Hampt. Co. A breast,
Saml. Martin. Co. A head.
John- Mats, Co- .\ head.
D. McMa.stcr, Co- A chest.
Edward C- Richards, Co.A.

b,jd,v and fingers,
Solomon DonderCo- A leg,
S, c, Wox. Co- A head.
John Kliiitz, Co, C face.
II. Wyan. Co. F leg.Wm liayley, Co F shoulder
Calvin Morgan, Co 1 thigh
John Cousr, Co F''-armWm Smith, Co F head
W Hicsertiff.Co F shoulder
Wm i'.eham, F leg
.1 D Cooper, Co F month
Roiit Da^-herty, Co F hand
.i .M Fritz. Co F both legsWm Griffith. Co V thigh
R F ileilc, Co F-abdomen
and side

Jacob Wikes, Co. G hand.
W. B, Hoffman, Co. G side
and arm,

.S, Gillen, Co,G & missing,
Conrad Snuder. Co. K foot
Frank GrolT, Co. K leg.
David Adams.Co.K breast,
lames .\dams. Co. K,
John --Vdams. Co- K-
iJosiah Collii.s.Co- K wrist-
Jacob H. hull, Co- K leg.
1a. Keini, Co. K wounded.
iT. Clark, Co- E arm-
S. Crel't, Co- E chest.
IC- HaKUe, Co- E arm.
[J. Loop. Cc- E face.
L- Mc-\llister, Co- E foot.

Is. McAllister, Co. K chest-
J.Bes.son,Co. D chest.mfly
|A. J.Mills. Co- D-hand.
|G. H. Tate. Co- D back.
M. L. I'otter.Co- D head.slht

Calvin Prusire,Co. A wrist.
Wm. Hill, Co. A ankle.
Chas. Edlun, Co- A cheek.
Peter Gumlan, Co. B head.
Wm. Gillan, Co- B head.
John Richly, Co. B back.
S- Spaulding, Co- C.
J. Heath. Co. C-thigh.

H arm.
Sergt. S. H. Parsons, Co. A
-^ead. _ , , ^

Sergt, Rodden. Co. D thi^h.

Seryt, E. M. Pierce, Co, L

8erg> W- H, Tabry, Co, F

J i landers, Co. C scrotum,
\
W.J ,M .Blackman,Co^F leg

A- McCurter, Co. C w'nd'd L- Grassett, Co. F finger-

A ii. Lawrence, Co. D hip. 'John F'linn, Co- F back.

John Ho9ley,Co-D shoulder jN. J, Ilarding.Co.F-miss'g
Joel Allen, Co. D knee, (-'has, Ncdd, Co, G back,
t hiLs Sutton, Co. D ankle, iW'm,Dynsmore. Co. G hip.

J. Wilcox, Co. D hip. IWm. Johnson, Co. (i back.

Hy. Piser, Co. E Soger. IJ, Bretto, Co, G-leg,
A. Miller. Co. F;-foot. Chas, Sharon, Co,H miaa g
W Fountain,Co.E wo'nded Miles Hewitt, Co. I arm.
Lewis lioder. Co. F' thigh. Ant.Gcrom,Co. 1 arm sleg
Ant, basset. Co.F' abdomen iChas, DeWolf, Co. K arm.
and wrist. G. W. Snow, Co. K w'nded

Jos. Brothers, Co, F thigh,!

THIRD BRIGADE GEN. J. N. PALMER.
KIOUTY-FIRST KEGIMKNT NKW-YOEK TOLUNTEEBS.

Killed.

MJ. John McAmbly. l.Tohn Hutchinson. Co. D.
Capt. L, M, Kingman, Co.E. John Featherly, Co. D.
Sergt, Geo. P. Holly, Co. A.idliver Hovey, Co D.
Corp. David Grifath.Co. E. Scott Vaudusen, Co. E.
Corp. H. J. Green, Co. 1. JG, H. Jacobs, Co. E.

Corp. Wm. SiBitb, Co, .
iArthur U. Young, Co. F.

Lt,-Col. Jacob J. DcForaat Corn. B, Conatock, Co. C
lafllnii*: . CaiTVr ' -->---

Lleat. H. AadaraoD, Oo.B
Bligbtly,

Cut^. Dwlgbt Sk*,Oa.

Lt.^^lm,(CB-*ia a'm.
Cast. 3. Donaaa 8taeia,0a.
H-^baad.

t.Ri'leyWuMr,Ca-B-%t.
SLG- Sbermaa, Co-H band -

St.8baiiia.Ge.F leab wn'd-
Wm.SiMB,Ca. B fl'ah Wd,
Jobs WbiS, .Co. B.
Geo 0a1iag,O,B-HKhtly .

Fiank.Leioy, Ca.B.
Jaaiea Bataa, Ca. C.
Jaiaaa Greek,Co. C tlaah.
lUebaal BaMjr, Co. C,
Lania Belaii, Co. C.
Beory CaaUia, Co. C,
L, Burleigh, Co. C.
K. Burabart, Co, C.
Gao Pullman, Co. C w'ded
and mitsing.

Geo Cook.Co. B b'ndjli'bt
John Horrigan,Co.D band,

slight.
Jobs Biahop, Co. 6.
S. Spencer, Co. G, ana.
Wm. Jewett, Co. 6.
D. A. Davia Co. G.
D. H.Fay.Co.^.Wm. Sprague.Vo. G,
GeorgeHoax, Co. G.
H- H. Johnson, Co. G, misa-
ing : was sick in hospital.

Henry Hadloe, Co- H, leg.
Christopher Stanton. Co. H-
F. Van Patten, Co. B, thigh
and shoulder.

Wm. Shaver, Co. H, fcoe.

,. vuuiviwa. w. V,
Babaoek,Ce.B-b'nd.

Blabop'Vader, Co. A.
lt.FnaRiano.A katxflng.
Joaapb Klbg, Ce- A bip.
B. J. Antboay, Co. A.
JakaBliegaB, Co. A ftoa.
E. H Lovajoy, Co. A band.
Saffioel Beneon, Co- A
B.PercelLCo. A.
Rob.'KeDttCo. B elbow.
Otia Misor, Oo. B-
Jolm Kewton, Oo. Br-ankle.
FafkStackpol,CaD a'kle.
F-M. Pbillipa Ce. D a'kle.
Fred. Gray, Ce. D hand.
Wm.An!aaa,Co.D llaab.leg.

ZB>aCook, Co. S.
JabBBanlin.Oo.D vo'nd'd
and isiaaieir.

Cbaa. L. Oabors, Cc
James B. Case, Co,
Thos- W- Smith, Co.
P. Ckeetaaa, Oa. E.
T- Blewera, Co. B.
John J- Joxtes, Co. B.
Chas. Lamb. Co- E.
Fred. Johnson, Co. F.
IR- Flaming. Co. F.
James Howell, Co- H, hand.
F. Robinson. Co, H, leg.
Chas. W. Tinker, Co. H.
George Kisk, Co- H, arm.
Charles Mab, Co. 1, ankle.
Geo.HeBuster, C. I, thigh.
Benjamin Rcmare, Co. K.
H- Wells, Co, K, shoulder.
Jerry Hariington, Co. K.
Thomas H. Collins, Co. K.
D. R- Stevens, Co- K.
Rhodes Stetson, Co. K.
Luke J. Tryon, Co. K.
John Walters, Co. K.

Sergt. Chaa. Fans, C, I.

BefiryCole,Cc. I.

Michael Kelly, Co.

Wounded.
iMartin Brady, Co. A.
IWm. Shaw, Co. F In

COi.!.
o,b
:o.i.

KIGHTY-rirxH NEW-YOEK.

Ser. M. Crandall, Co. C.
Ser. C. Duffer. Co. 1.

Corp. John, Co, G.
R. WixBon. Co- C-
0. Lackey, Co. C.

Killed .

R. Graves, Co. E.
J. Bertram, Co. G.
Wm. Seldon. Co. H.

Sawyer, Co- H.

Wounded.
MaJ. R. V. King leg, BliKbt-|Cor,M,B-Thayer.Co-I thigh
Lt.-Col.A.J-Wellman headlil. J. Culemau, Co- A leg.
Lt- Terwilliger, Co, D arm. I B, Insse. Co, B head & face.
Lt, Hunger, Co. E forearm. jC. F. Davis, Co. C lost two
Ser. Nichols, Co. F arm. fingers,
Ser. A, S.Miller.Co.G head,|D. blauvelt, Co. C thigh.
Ser.A. Baker, Co, 1 head. jL, C. Burriick, Co.C thigh.
Ser, G. Searl, Co. K head. JR. B. Ballard. Co. C face.

Ser.-Maj. H. S. Marvin, Co.jE. Doan. Co. C chest.
K neck. JA. J. Lawrence, Co.C arm.

E. Voorhies, Co. C thigh,
j
Alva Cole, Co. G thigh.

Rufus Scott, Co. C leg, H.Houghtailing.Co.l sbl'dr
L. C. Perry, Co. C thigh. I B. Siscr. Co. I thigh.
L, T, Sutherland,Co,Dti'g'slS, Ludingtou, Co, H finger.
W. Young, Co. D pelvis, W J, Crandall, Co. H chest.
J. H. Arnold, Co. D hand. F. C. Bi-iggs, Co, H thigh,
W. B. Davis. Co. D side. W. J. Crane, Co. H chest,
E. Meatun, Ce. E knee. |G. Burton. Co.K leg&neck.
A. ii. Foster, Co. F arm.
0, Lewis. Co. F knee.
D. C. Lewis, Co. F knee.
Jos, Hick, Co- F face

C-Hincs, Co. F neck.

IH. Hall, Co- K foot.

IC.

Simons, Co. B face.

1. Patterson, Co. B sh'lder.

,51. B. Smith.Co. A hip-
W. .i-Crandall.Co- H-chest.

H-H- Elliott, Co. A.
Dennis Farroil, Co. A.
Abiatha Barrett, Co. C.

0. Crubb, Co, F shoulder. J. Jacobs, Co, H thumb,
"Wm. J. Dougherty, Co. G. 'l. Crandall, Co- H head.

NI.NETY-SECOND KEW-TORK.
Killed.

(John Oliver, Co- L
I
John i'orter, Co. I.

|C. H- Pemberton, Co. K.
Woundtd.

Capt- A-G,Rice,Co,Ehe.id.lSer.P.Gooilvich,Co-B waist
Lieut. 1. W. Smith.Co. C Ser-A.BIanchiird, Co-E leg.
shoulder. jSer. G, Dore, Co. E hip.

Lt C.U.Kobiiison.Co.E-lide Ser.D.Kernej.Co.E-sli'd'r.

Ser. C. stowoll,Co..\ thigh. l.-'er. .1, ClarK, Co, E hand,
Ser,F,Clemintjnt,t:o,b headl.Ser. H.H.Smith.Co.I-thigh.
Corp, Lirou Duiinagt, Co, A .ios. 1-lent. Co, .\ shoulder,

1^,^
,,._....John Erndshan. Cn. .^ leg.

Corp. Geo.Olmstead.Co, D 'Christo'r IN.yle.Co.A arm,
leg and arm. iLph. Elliott Co..\ bothar's.

Cori,. Will, Clai-k, Co, ,\ .lohn Farrin, Co .\ nose.
lea

~ "

Corp, J. i'uUer. Co, E ab"d

C<jrp. '1, -^], Wili^in--.on, Co.
K arm.

Corp. W. Harlow. Co.F, leg.

Corp. Timo'.hy Dcsiuore, Co.

K-leg.
A. B -411en, Co.A side and
missing.

J. 11. Johnson, Co- .4 leg-
Lonis Ciirblue.Co. A hand.

Pierre iielarge.Co. B cliest.
G H Sutherland,Co.B I'lXil

.\lidrew M,vres, Co. C hip.
Dennis Roche. Co. C hand,
liau'i Sullivan.Co.C hand.
A. Drak-. Co. D-le?.
A. Hose. Co. /) neck.
B, J.inzey, Co. D hip,
F, i'uttersou, Co, D eye.
M . S,anton, Co. D lost two
lingers.

H,N. I, oodell,Co.A should rl Christian 3pidell,Co,D hip,
N, Taylor, Co, ii leg .^: arm. .1. Durand, Co, E head.
P. Bi-xb.v. Co, E head, 1.1. Hayse. Co, E shoulder.
D. Lastwell, Co, E leg. I W. I'riley.Co, E hand.
F'rank Hall, Co, E hand,

j
J, Kingsley,Co, E hip,

I), Kini'Sburry, Co, E ankle] W, Node, Co. E shoulder.
Peter Wine, Co. E hand. IJ. Eggar, Co, E shoulder.
Jos, Dushon, Co, E side. 1 S. M, Lorony, Co, E head.
A. Crawford, Co, E head. |R. Allen.Co, E hip,
B, W. Hall, Co, II abdo-1 Sol, Frost, Co. 1 breast,
men. |Jas, J, Smith, Co, i-l'oot,

N, H. fJewy, Co, H thigh, iG, IJ, Gore. Co. 1 thigh.
L, Perry, Co. H htind, iGeo. Canill'. Co. K thigh
J, R. 1". Fowler, Co. H I Charles Ihomas. Co. K

side, 1 fchoUidcr,
A, Smiller, Co. H face, J. Mofiitt. Co. K fhoulder.
J. A. Allen, Co. 1 arm. R. McPath, Co. K mouth.
H.E. .Mix, Co. 1-shoulder. A. A. Sutton, Co. K head.
Heman Bromley, Co. 1 I J, Richards, Co. K foot.

arm. I.Ias. Parker, Co, K hand.

SINITT-BIGHTH NEW-TORK.
KUled.

S. J. Halley, Co. B.
j
Thomas Sexton, Co. K.

L. La Bear, Co. H.
|

Wounded.

Capt. Crary, Co, H contu-ICorp. A. Wells.BCo. F leg.
sion. leg. [D btanliting, Co, A thigh.

Lt. Stanton,Co.B shouldar.jN, Lamontaine, Co, A
hand

Jas, Bentley. Co, B arm,
J, Hardy. Co, B leg,
Patrick Mctlraw, Co, B
hand,

J, Patmore. Co. B leg.
G. l^montaiu, Co. B thigh.
W, Mathews, Co, C sh'lder.
W. White. Co, G chest.
J, W. Smith, Co. G hand,
T. G. Brace, Co. G shoul-

der.

Lt. Andrews, Co. F leg

Sgt. J.BoBS, Co. B-kg.
Corp. N. W. Parker, Co. C-

head,
Corp, G, WiUiama, Co. E
side

Corp, C. Ephmey, Co. K
hip.

J. Thompson, Co. C arm.
W. Robinson, Co. C scalp.
A. Nicolas, Co. C scalp.
S, Sampson, Co. D ear,

J, Benedict, Co, E abdo*>J, Marrs. Co. G arm,
men. W , Berry. Co. H.

J. Dupred, Co. E leg. E- (irover, Co. il.

A. Barton, Co. E leg. J. Kerson, Co, H leg,
J. Lamountain, Co, E leg. L. Carron, Co. H-

'

P. Cooper, Co, E leg, J Resell. Co, 11

B, Lary. Co. E leg. H, Merkle, Co. 1 Ihumb
R. Atkinson. Co. F back. and finger.
J, Henry. Co. F hip. <i. -Miller, c:o. 1 arm.
N. Spencer, Co. F. E. Hill. Co, 1 arm.
J, Bayliss. Co, F hand. R Smith, Co. P. arm.

I'lRST NF.W-VORK ARTILLERY-
'Col- (i- D- Bailey killed. I Adjt, Wm, Ramsey wn'd.
*Maj.YaD Vaulterberg kil 'd

|

*Xotintbe Oflirial Report but added from personal
knowledge.

ARTILLERY BATTERY A, FIRST NEW-YORK.
KMid.

Cyrus Covey. |
Edward Howard.

Wounded.
Serg, T, E. Searle in ankle.i John E. Pollock leg.

Corp. W,W, Sheldon ankle. Andrew J. FliUick-ankle.

Corp. J. Van Patieii-leg, |

BATTERY H, J
Wouniied.

Capt. Jos. Sijratt shoulder. [James Barker thigh-
Lieut- J- H- Howell arm, iieuryileminKton slioulder

Serg.W. L Scott h'd&leg-lJohn Wood let'.

Corp- A. Moody face- IChas. Windecker arm-

ARTILLEEY, SEVENTH NEW-YORK, (iKDEPENDKNT.)
Killed.

IFelixCIeary

M Crawford side and leg
Chas A Bailey neck
James Johnson leg

A Goodsell.artiflcier
llathew Hicks

j

Wounded.
John Proudflt leg
Nelson Legg ^leg
J Hunter, ibugler) back

EIGHTH NEW-YORK, (iNIlErENDENT.)
Wtiundtd.

Sergt -las R Grennel neck.lGwen B Mainard-thigh
mortally jWm Kelly side

'Wm H Kelley groin iRudolf Smith thigh
J amea Hadley loot 1

PROVOST GUARD, CAPT. A. P- DATI3.

Wounded.
Barton. Co. E, 98th N. T. I Rundell, lOOtb N.Y.
Chapman, Co. K, nth Mc. Sutton.
MarUn, KM N- Y. I

Hissing.
Clinton, Co. B. 92d N. Y. IGill, Co. G.S5th N. Y.
Chamberlain, Co G, 101 Pa iMary, Co- B,85thN. T.

RECAPITULATION.
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>

This morning the Saintangt arrived, bringing

tte'French mail from Buenos Ayres in route for

Bordeaux, and I write you the laiest news.

Mguie Video may almost be called Uragumy.aa

JPiMi<Ue<l France. Hete are the chief cItU and

^llitv; officers of the State, licre are the markets and

mloioat tne cniT port, and police In the whole coun-

iry.

'

Tl elly, therefore, may be spoKFtt of as chiefly

lBtercue<lIii all our national questions.

>rjuiceQa.Englan<l
have recenti; comtdned in

XeaeilDg ihtir old claim of tSjOOO^OOO, silver, for

f'poiiatluus ;
but as we had by diplomacy reUnced the

elatm to one half tne demand, they ofiereti to take the

fea millioos at once, or If delayed ther must have

Oweriginal claim oi eifttt. Itwa&not paid at once.

JTheir uliimatuta was receiYed,.but action was de-

layed until their fixed time was passed, and we shall

pay, when we can, the four miliioDS.

There are now in this harbor five French men-of-

war, witfe an ag(iegale of Stgons, and live British

DaH>l-w^r, with an aagre(ate of 89 guns. As 1 have

written jott before, there Is but one war vessel be-

iynaiiig'to the TJnit^d States, and she carries three or

iouT ^imWli howlTzers !

Of Halted Stales merchant vessels now lying here,

there aj-e found these : J. C. tiickols, Harry Mnyba.

ValMU, Czaruu, '. a. Hazard, Ricliarti MUckti and

Join Ktrr. Most of the vessels recently arrived here

brought flour or lumber, the prices of which don't

ary mnch from those of Buenos Ayres, which are

BOW, on board, M bbl., and $40$41 1,1100 feet.

The ar at home has bamshed from these ports Caro.

liiiS rice ; it is in demand, but there Is none. Refined

uar IS 21 rials silver | arrobe, (25 s.)

Tins Government is making vigorous efforts to in-

duce immigrants to come here from Europe. Some

success h*s already attended these efforts, and there

is a colony of PieJmooiese that have greatly im-

proved tlieir circumsiances by the immigration.

Within a few days a paper has been started In this

oKy caUed the lUJorma Pae^fica. It is the old organ

oi Ui* Opposltiuu Party in Buenos A > res, and isown'id

and buperlnteuued by that Indomitable opponent of

the (dominant parly, Nicholas Calvo. He has been

repeatedly lined in Buenos Ayres, and fiuaily his

paper was suppreased, bui nere ne sets up again, and

wui throw liot shot into tbat city, in no lear of visiis

from the police. If bis paper should fall under the

censure of that Oovernment again, they will simply

forbid its mtioduciion by mail or otheiwise.

Orsguay has en)oyed a good year. Our Summer Is

now closing. Crops of every kind have been good.

The natluoal debt has been redeemed, new stuck

farms eave been opened up, some wealthy capiialists

have ii^vesied here in preference to any of our neigh-

boring countries, and we have passed another year

from v^ar and trom serious internal strifes.

Across the river, our neighbors have been less for-

tunate. Buenos Ayres has put herself at the head of

the Confederation, at an expense of $200,000,000 of

their paper money, aooat $10,000,000 of silver dol-

lars. 1 be taxes uf that country are placed heavily

on imports, making all importations dear, and on ex-

ports, making all produce low-prlced. Only a month

ago a new tax of 23i per cent, on exports was au-

tnorized in Buenos Ayres.
The province of Buenos Ayres recently demanded

of Buenos Ayres the prisoners taken in the late war,

aad the request was promptly granted. These pris-

oners fared better as such than did their own soldiers,

being paid both wages and rations. 1 saw tbem when

they arrived, poor, ragged, dirty, half starved, and be-

fore long they were well clad and well fed, and appa-

rently quite contented. On arriving they did not

know but that they were to be summarily executed

a method once quite popular here for disposing of

war prisoners.

The American bark OfkeKa called here on her way
toBuenoB Ayres, with the new American Consul for

that port, Mr. Hu.ru. He was OS days out.

Entre Hies, the garden of Gen. naauizx, comes Into

the arrangement for a reconstruction of the Confed-

ratioB wlQi the doeiUty of a lamb. Tbe province is

la4tM MO,WW silver dollars, and the wherewithal

does aot appear. Gen. Uagotss is still Governor, and

fiotably always will be, for he owns In fee simple

many htukdreds uf its square miles. If his land lay in

body it woold exceed tbe two States of Connecticut

ud Rhode Iiland, and it is rastly more fertile than

those States. Every tract Is well filled with cattle,

horses ana sheep.
President Lopxz, of Paraguay, has lately iFsued a

Aecree in very comical terms. Ha has been pleased
to decree that for fmlsifying the coin of the countrv tbe

punishment shall be ten years imprisonment, Instead
o1 death as before, **t)ecause tliat punishment for

tochan offence Is not in accordance with the ad-

yancemeut of the age." For Loris to preach haiB.an-

tly or progreM ! what next !

Th Cnited States steamer Jftssunspi hi doing a
fine business between this port and Buenos Ayr^s.
The route is 12 to U hours, tbe fare is eight silver dol-

lais, and the patronage does not vary much from 100

passengers eacb way. Besides, tbe freight charges
very nearly cover expenses. Is not that a good place
for asteamerT More steamers, more enterprise, would
only quicken trade. I hope to see these rivers as full
of steamers and light craft as is the Hudson.
We wait with intense anxiety the result of the

struggle at home. It occasions among our statesmen
here high Interest. It seriously ali'ecis the trade of
these countries. United States vessels can obtain
verv little treigh', and that only at nominal rates.
Several United Slates vessels have been sold so as to

chairye the flag lor safety. Among these Is th" noble

ship Purafui, which changes owiieES and nationality,
but not her name. She carries jerk beef on this voy-
age tu Havana, and will return here with sugar, it

Is in this vessel that Hon. R. M. Paluxr, the Aineri-
can Minister to the Confederation, has gone home
mi Havana. ADELANTB.

Riu Janeiro.
rrsTivALs or the chukch thk imperial court

UtRCA.VTILE MATTEKS.

Correapondence oj the yeto- York Tmiea.

Rio ns JA^eIso, Frluay, April 25, 1662.

A perfpct dear'.h oi ntws and btugnation of

business has been the order of the last month, giving
a chance to the people generally to exercise, to the

fullest extent, the practices of the Church of Rome
dniij'g Lent and Passion Week. Almost' everv day
for the past month we have had processions of Our
Lady of this visiii g Our Lady of that. On Thursday
and Friday evenings of last (Passion) week, all the

choicbes were open and brilliantly illuminated, ami
thousands of people thronged to them, following the

Emperor and Empress, who also visit on foot all the

pi iiicipal churches on those nights ; the Palace was
Ulamlnated and thrown open to tbe public on those

evenings, and every person decentlv dressed has the

privilege of entry and viewing the imperial plate and
treasures ; -this altogether had more the appearance of
a grand gala than a strict fast.

The Imperial Court remove from their Summer
retldei.cc at Peiropolis next wees, preparatory to the

opening of Legislative Chambers, which are always
liiaugurated oy the Emperor In person on the 3J of
May. It is ptoposeu, aiS", on that oay to open the
new American fe,ry to Priar Grande, but 1 doubt verymuch if It will be ready, as it has every appearance of
not Uking place belo.e f..ur or five months.
Isee that the Diiecioisof the Don Pedro Secoi d

Railroad have deciue.l to encou.age pur Ameiican
manufacturers, and have ihi. day forwarded to
lleB<rs. Balbwih &Co., of-p,,,|a^epnla,a large or-der lor iheir celebrated loco.noiives, findir.fj tbem far
superior to those offered by the Eu opea.'^i, anufac-
turers. it is very llsliering (r ihe.n. ts h" E. g ish
manulaclurers were pe.sonaUy repree l,.d ,,fl
backed here by iniluei.lillpersons.jTe's'u ,,."' 5^were only repieaented by their draw ings and M.eci i-
cations. '

Oofllee has again gone up. Yesterday, sals to the
xtSDi of S0,000 bans were made at 7.400'ai7,N)o.

prll^lpally fur ihe Unlieo Slates.
Since my last, (Ami! 1.) there has been sold and

forwarded to the United States, 52,0tu bags for other
pons, 37,000 bags.
Bxchaoge closed firmly to-day, at 2SUd. to the

mllrel.

Erchange on France, SOSfflSTS rels to the franc.

Exchange on United Sutes nominal, at 2.10U to the
30da)is'Si,;ht.

Freights to the United Slates, 70s. sterling ; to the
Channel, 708.
The one-half of each of the following vessels were

sold at auciion last week : Abigat, Anon, E. Cirtint,
Fanny Crenakuvj, Ricltm<m4, and all owned in R:<;ii-

mond, Va. The United Stales Consul proiesiu-'
agitlnst the sale, the proper legal documents not t'e-

Ing deposited at the United Stales Consulate. Tiiey
er* bought in by a broker, at from $2,000 to $4,uu0

VCe anxiously await continued news of the success
oftheVnloD cause. THE MAJUil.

riiMiHi> irtiijii '

I^Wfliiiilili' yAiiii at
IB "^^tit r"ninii4A>ni Mm-
M,-i Hw, iim Am fiteMete^^^lKVmWaa,

the reeiptaot of oOBpUaaeDt firoai the Goremaeat
of Nleanitag, Um aqoal of^Ubh has been bat tvHce
extended to ^ ofleers of our army or Bavy. The
acta<naf Commodore Piu9a, while Uk command
of tlM Home Squadron, In arrestiBg tbe proceedings
of WALXu,the "Gray-eyed Han ol Destiny," was

rrtely commented on by papers In the influence of

the UUlbosters, bat was subsequently approved by
ttte United States Congress, which allowed him, as a

special favor, to receive the testimonial awarded by
a grateful Government for the services he had ren-

dered.

On Wednesdav of last week, the accredited Minis-

ter from Nicaragua, Se&or Mouna, represented for

the occasion by Don Rosa J. Pxasz, in tbe name of

his Government nresejited to the Commodore the

sword prepared by his Government as a testimonial

of the valuable servises he had rendered. The pres-

entation was accompanied by appropriate remarks on
the part of Senor Psas, conveyed through an official

letter, and a reply suitable to the occasion by the gal-
lant Commodore. The sword is one of unusual mag-
nficence, the hilt and scabbard being of solid gold,chased in the most elaborate style. Tne hut is
studded with amethysts, with the coat-of-arms of
^'Ica^agua engraved thereon, and bearing the foUow-
ing inscription:
''La Republlca de Nicaragua al Commodore H.

Padlsiko," and on the blade Is the following inscrip-
tion: '-Par su noble compartiremento, en Punta de
Castilla el 8 Decembre, de 1657."
This Is the third occasion on which an American offi-

cer has been officially permitted to receive the recogni-
tion of a foreign Government in the shape of a per-
sonal present, and It has never been more deservedly
granted. Commodore Paolbimq, throughout the tiy-

ing scenes of Walxxk'b filibustering expedition to

Nicaragua, ever tKire himself as a trustworthy repre-
sentative of bis Government, and has now received
the justly earned commendations of his own Govern-
ment in permitting the reception of this fitting testi-

monial, and of the friendly Government by which bis
services have been appreciated.

Th Bdrolabt ih Bcrling-sup Arrest of
Ohx or THs Patiss. A short time since we published
in the TiKxs an account of a very bold and skillful

burglary which had been committed in the of&ce of

Cbarlis H. Masshall & Co., at No. 38 Burling-slip.

The thieves entered tbe premises by means of false

keys, and obtained access to the safe by blowing it

open with gunpowder. The sum of $6,081 was stolen

therefrom the principal part ol which consisted .

of United States Treasury Notes. Immeditlely
after the discovery of the thefl, Mr. Mabsbali,
sent out handbills to all parts of tbe country. In
w hich he gave the numbers of the notes, and a gen-
et al description of all the stolen propertv. On
Monday last, a well-known man of this city, named
Etukidge M. Fish presented a $1,000 Treasury Noto
at the broker's office ol Mr. Jobs K. RoBiH60!i,ln Wil-

mington, In the Slate of Delaware, Mr. Robihson at

once recognized the number of the note, and knew it

was one of those which had been advertised by Mr.
MARSHALt. FiBU was therefore taken into custody
upon suspicion, and confined in Wilmin^^ton
until a requisition from Gov. Moruan
could be obtained. Oflicer Niven, of ihe
Second Precinct, yesterday afternoon arrived in
town with his prisoner, having otxained the con-
sent of Gov. Barvon, of Delaware, to bring him on
here for tilal. It is known that the accused passe 1

two other of the lost notes in Wilmington previous to
his arrest. The authorities do not believe that FiSB was
a party to the burglary, but' that be is a member of a
very large gang ol thieves, burglars, and pickpockets,
there is no doubt. When he was taken before Justice
OsBORMX yesterday afternoon, he refused to give any
saitstaciion whatever as to the way In which the
Treasury Notes came into his hands. He is also

charged with having passed another of the stolen
notes In Philadelphia. Alter an examination before
the Magistrate, be was committed to the Tombs.
Death rROM Startation. A melancholy case

of death from starvation and neglect, was brought to

the notice of the Coroner yesterday afternoon, at No.

SS Pitt-street. The victim was a child named Giokoi

MAsnxit, about five years of age. Tbe father was
one of the first to volunteer in defence of bis country,
and when he took his departure from this City, over a

year ago, he left a wife and an only son. Un-

fortunately, the wife had some bad habits,
and about a week since she left her home and her
child, with no one in charge, and has not since been
beard from. At an early hour yesterday morning,
the little boy was found in the last stages of starva-
tion. Death ensued shortly after his condition was
ascertained, and before any relief could be rendered.
A po<( fflortnn examination, made by Dr. Robinsoh,
of the Coroner's Office, revealed the fact that the child
died from the want of food. No verdict of censure
was passed upon the lumatural and inhuman mother.

CoiTBT OF GiKiBAL BissiONs. In this Court,

yesterday, before Recorder HorraAS, Robert Sbah-

Ruii, native ol Pennsylvania, 35 years of age, was tried

and convicted of stealing a gold watch and other

propetty, valued at $128, from the rusideocc of Geo.

BAkciAT,z-Brltlsh Consul, No. 8 Washington-place.
The prisoner, with another man, called at the resi-

dence of Mr, Baboiat, and asked the privilege of at-

taching some new gas burners to the fixinres in tbe
bouse with a view of selling them If they were satis-

factory. They were allowed to put them up in one
room, and while doing tne job, took the opportunity
to steal the property aforesaid. Shahhoh was re-

manded for sentence. His accomplice has not been
arrested. David Bsowh was tried on an Indictment
for grand larceny, and acquitted. Mart Anh Diz

pleaded guilty to an assault on Asujni Wiasis, and
was sent to the City Prison for one day,

HlATlNO ARD ViNTILATINO SCHOOLS. The
Board of Education held a special meeting last even-

ing for the purpose of deciding upon contesting bids

for heating and ventilating Ward School No. 29, in

the First Ward. Messrs. Bakie Si Svith bid $3,500,

and TonEHXT & Euieb $2,950. After a very long and

tedious discussion the Board decided to give the con-
tract to Messrs. Tocbnbt & Elubx, by a vote of 27 to
4. This decision will also, In ail piobability, decide a
similar question In the case of new primary schools
in the 'Twelfth and Seventeenth Wards, and, it is

claimed, save about $1,800 to the City.

FiEK CouMissiDKEE. At the meeting of the

representatives of the Fire Department, at Fireman's

Hall, an election for Fire Commissioner was held to

fill the vacancy caused by the expiration of the term

of B. F. Pektz. The result was as follows :

Ralph Tiemblay 114
U. W.Parker 64
Mr. Peterson 9

Total 21.7

After which Mr. Tremtlay was declared duly elect-

ed, Mr. I'REUBLAY's election will be most satisfarto-

ry to the Pepaitment, and also to the citizens gen-
erally.

Charged with iStealino from a F>a.LOw-

Passengkr. Pierre L. Reivaud, aliag Reno Leon,
was taken- into custody by Officer Crosbt. yesterday,

upon the complaint of Joseph Mcerei,, who alleges

that The accused broke open his trunk, and robbed it

of f84 in French and American gold. The parties
we'C fei low-passengers on board a steamer lately ar-

rived from Europe, and duilrg the passage, Mr. Moa-
RBL says, ttie prisoner committed the nfienee. Jus-
t ce Osborne committed Resadd, In default of $1,000
ball.

TRAN:<P(iRTATI6N FBR WoUNDED SOLDIEBS PROM
New-E.nuland. The wounded New-England soldiers

can here, fier obtain transportation orders from Col.

Frank E Howe, at their headquarters No. 194 Broad-

way. Col. lloWE has just been appointed Brigadier-
Quartermaster of the army, which empowers nim to
issue transportation tickets. Wounded soldiers from
Vermoiit will hereafter be forwar-lcd Immediately to
the hospital at Burlington, whence they will be sent
to their homes.

Nkw i'lCTOEK at Schaos'. a new picture

by Auqero, " The Downfall of the Rebellion," has

attracted much attention hi Scuads' window during
the past week. The coloring Is remarkably fine, and
shows i^viilently a nia-ler-hand. It will remain on
ft ee exhibition for a short time longer. At the same
estitbii-liit.eiit we notit-e .-ome excellent German
landscapes, by Aciienbacu and Leu.

Bar.num a.sd His Babies. The $100 boy was

quite under tbe weather yesterday, as was also the

little wee bit of a baby, but the rest of the rising gen-
eration seemed to be In the best of humors, tne pieas-

anle^t of moods and the jolliest of tempers. Com-
mtvlore Ndtt fiichtetted some of them with his deaf-

ening drnmmnffi but a candid judfie could not fail to

iiwiird the premium for most noise to the Infants.

The Miisejim was crowded witli visitors from early
morning.

I

StRioL's Injury. As a man named De.vnis

j

O'Caiull was passing the corner of Frankfort-street

I

and r!liatli;iui, he was struck violently in the side by
the wheel of a h mlcart which was forced upon him
by rontart with a dray which was passing at the time.

I, \\;,s ih-'owti t" the fiiountl with much
iuie Wits iinahle to inive or speaK.

y rontart w
Mi. O'Caiiii.i

;
fnicc.tin't f r st-

ile was tak*.-n l:

Nl-W bTKAMUOAT Art)

. SrKl.NUrirLD. A Vt ry ( l,r;is

1 hasju^t been eslabUsl;, .1 to

veil. I'iisscnpers. by t ..Ml ..

;

at Pcck-siln at 3!% P. M., arriv,- in New.Haven at T.i,

\

where a train is in walling to rumey traveleis over

I
the Harllurd Road to Meriden, lJi:iUu, ilaiUurd,

nafje.

RlILKOAD RODTB TO
-tilt anti expeiiitious line

:~':-rinLlifl(l via Ncw-lla-
tne ^[( ;itner Contmtnlal

paac^eid bf tfalvcoat* t

la' (he erehlDf, arnrsl at fl

fclaek, aadnkai Kt^VMkmiV
moraine.
Thb Bahsox Cab. Tills favorite veliicla fdr

riding, so popular in London, has been introduced on
tbe Oeotrai Park, In order to giv tbe pdbBe an op-
portoniiy to test its merits, and to determine Its adap-
tation to the Park use. Cltiasens who have not seen
this nab nay recognize it by its peculiar style anil

shape, and the driver sealed behind the pusengett,
instead of being in front as 'n ordinary carriages.

St. Barnabas' Day. This anniversary was
celebrated at Trinity Church yesterday, with full

choral service. A large audience was In attendance.

Among the oflielatlng clergymen were Rev. Dr.

OoiiBT, Rev. Dr. Vditoh and Rev, MoseAX Da.
The Sunday school children connected with Trinity
and St. Paul's Churches also celebrated their anni-
versary, at the former church, in the afternoon.

Drow.ned While Llarkinq to Swim. LrKE
Gaixaohee, a lad 8 years of age, was accidentally
drowned on Tuesday afternoon, at the foot of Canal-

st, while engaged with several other boys in learning
to swim. The body was recovered soon after, and
yesterday Coroner Wiibet held an inquest at the res.
idence of the boy's parents. No. 541 Canal-st.

Burned to Drath. Catharine Fcrsy, aged
6 years, was burned to death yeste.day while playing
with fire In a vacant lot at the corner of Seventh-ave-
nue and Fllty-third-street. Coroner Colun held an
inquest upon the body.
Sailing of the French Frigate. The French

frigate Bclhna, which has been at anchor in our liar-

bor for several days past, sailed yesterday morning.

liAW REPORTS.
Conrt Calendar This Dat.

Supreme Court Special Term. Nos. 211,
316,360.408,409,410,412,413, 414, 415, 416, 417,418,
419, 420, 421. 423, 424, 425, 426. 428, 429. 430. 431.
Supreme Court Circbjt. Par/ /.Nos. 1723, 173,

2123, 2197, 2201, 2203, 2215, 2223, 2225, 2227, 2229, 2231,
1777,6049,6047.1981,1391, 1883.2233.2235. Pari TI.
Nos. 2208, 170O, 2034. 546, 2004. 2052. 2254, 2260,

2262. 2270, 2274, 2270, 2280, 2282, 470, 608' 2284, 2286,
22S8. 2292.
SopiRiOK ConRT Trial Term. Pari /.Nos. 1861,

2299, 2459. 2461. 2463, 2465. 2467. 2469, 2471, 2473, 2475,
2477. Fort //.Nos. 294, 2770.1992, 120, 1856, 1854,
1170, 1680, 1762, 2250, 2214, 1242, 1054, 1838, 488, 658,
1098.

CoiiMos Pleas Trial Teem. Port /.Nos. 1100,
736, 385, 1114, 962, 615, 235, 1188. 1192, 1193, 1194, 1195,

1196,1198, 1199, 1200. Part //. Nos. 999, 748, 1155,
373, 242. 1201, 1203, 1205, 1206, 1207, 1208, 1210, 1211,
1212, 1212X.

_

The Grand JnrT.
UNITED states CIRCUIT COURT JUNE II.

Rafore Judge Smatley.

A Grand Jury having been summoned for this

morning, the following gentlemen attended and were
sworn in :

Union Adams, Thoe. Christy, John A. Currier,
W. B. Duncan, Saml. Davis. Saml. Frost,
Howell Hoppock, Wm. Habinshaw, C. J. Lawrence,
B. Lewis, Jr., C. H. Uuunt. Jas. Marsh. Jr.,
John fhelps, Jr., Willard Phelps, I.wis Scudder.
Walter Seely, John D. Scott, Milton St. John.
W. Staples, Moses B.Taylor, J.Van Benschoten,

W. W. Wright.
Union Adams, Esq., was appointed Foreman, and

the jury having been charged oy Judge Suallst, re-
tired to tLeir duties.

Smngglins Case.
ONITKD STATES DISTRICT COURT JTJNE 11.

Bror Jailgs SmAUej mod a Jury.

The United States vs. One Trunk Marked S.

K., Containing Pearls, 4-c. This was an action to for-

feit the goods on account of an attempt to smuggle.
The evidence for the prosecution was that of Cus-
tom-house Inspectors, who testified that they attended

when the steamer Champion arrived from Aspinwall
on May 14, 1862. One of the passengers was named
Solomon Miguel. His baggage consisted of two
trunks, a box, a case and a package. One of the In-

spectors asked Miguel what his baggage contained,
and he said,

** Nothing but his clothes." The baggage
was examined, and In the trunk was found pearls,
laces, linens, silks, ,kc. The silks were found in the
cover of the trunk ;

a package of pearls was found in
the pocket of a pair of^ white pantaloons, and another
in a shirt. The Inspector opened the pearls and
asked what they were, and MlKuel said they were
nothing but some shells he had picked up on the

shore, and were valueless. The lace was between
the clothes. The goods were landed under the usual
passenger's permit.

Jtfr. Miguel was sworn, and testified that he was in
New-York in October, 1860, and that his wife bought
the drv goods here before they left for Acapulco.
More than half the pearls he bought In San Francisco
from a man named Josephl. He was going to Europe
to buy goods. He denied saying what the Inspectors
testifiea he said. Several witnesses were called on
either side to substantiate the respective stories.

Thejtii-y this morning rendered a verdic( for the
Government, condemning the goods.
For the United Slates, . D. Smith, Esq. ; for

claimant, Messrs. Webster & Craig.

Tlie Office of Health Warden Power of the

City Inspector to RcmoTe Incnmbeitt.

SUPREME COURT SPECIAL TERM.
BroT JtutieeOlcrke.

Denerest vs. The Mayor, Jj^c. In this ease the

plaintiff brought his action to recover salary alleged
to be due him as Health Warden, accruing subse-

quently to his removal from office by the City Inspec-

tor, without the concurrence of the Board of Alder-

men.
The following Is the opinion of the Court touching

the authority of the City Inspector to remove the

plaintiff, and the latter's right to recover :

Clerks, J The question to be determined In this

case is, whether the C>tv Inspector has the power to

remove a lleallh Warden without the concurrence of
the Board of Altlcrmen.

By the act of 1650. the City Inspector Is empoweretl
to aitp^'int Health Wardens, with and oy the consent
of the Board of Aldermen. (Laws of 1850, p. 607.)
Has this provision been repealed or nullified by the

Legislatuie ? I see nothing in the Charter of 1857

which can be deemed to said effect. Section 21, in-

deed, authorizes the Citv Inspector, as well as the
Heads of Departmenis of the Municipal Government,
to remove the Chiefs of Btireaus and Clerks in their

respective Departments ; but It would be a very
stt allied construclinn to say that this extends to

Health Wardens. They are neither Chiefs of Bu-
reaus nor are they clerks. The o'tject of this sec-

tion, 1 think, was to i^ive the Head of the Department
control over the persons connected wiln the direc-
tion and routine of the Bureaus, and not over subor-
dinates whose duties were to be performeo else-

where, and at a dist.Tnce from the office where the

general direction and toiiline of the business of the

Department was to be transacted.

if there Is any onlinance unrepealed of the Com-
mon Council, con'erring on the City Inspector Ihe
exclusive power of api^olntment of Health Waidens,
It is voitj. S'ich an assumption of authority would
be in contravention of the act of 1650, which, so far as
I am able to ascertain, has not been repealed or modi-
fied by any subsei]iient act of the Legislature. I

think, however, that ihc provision uf the seveiitb sec-
tion of Ihe (jrdinijace of 1853 nq longer exists. Every
section oi that oidtnance was incorporated in the re-

vision of the ordinances adopted in 1859, and thus the
latter was sub-tituted in its place wiihilrawing tbe

power of removal from the City inspector alone.
The plaintiff n6t having beeii legally remiived, and

his successor not having been legally appointed until

the 30ih of December, 165). he is entit'ed to payment
of his salary from July, 1859, to that day.
Amount, with interest, to be cornpntitd.
Asa B. Gardener and Geo. W. Morton, for plain-

tiff ; H. H. Anderson for City.

The Ofllce ef Canal Collector Where it may
be EatablUhcd.

SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS.
Before JuslltM K&TDArd.

The People ex rel. Whi'lock vs. Nathaniel P.

JStn/on. This was an application for a msnifaniiu to

compel Andltor Benton to approve and file the bond
of E. J. Whitlock, the relator, as Canal Collector, for
the ollice in this t;]ty.

It will be remembered that in Februarv last the
office was abolished in this City, together with others,
in other places.

Recently the Board again established Ihe office
in this City, and appointed the relator Collector.
The Auditor, however, refused to approve and file

the bontl, upon the ground that there was no law con-
fe-ring power upon the Canal Board to create or
maintain offices at places not U|,on the line of the
Cd-:als.
The Court, however, allowed Ihe writ, directing

the Auditor to approve and tile the bond.
m

Decisions.
SUPREMK COURT CHAMBERS.

Bctora Jiutlce BmrLord.

Hirsrh va. Leeds, JrC. Muiioii denied.
AUerton, Jr..ss. Gojf' y.Moiion granted, on pay-

ment of $10 cosis of motion, Ac.
lUotivs. Holiane tals.ii"ttt sureties are Insuffi-

cient. Ten days further time given to obtain sure-

ties.

hi/'P it ah.. Trustees, vs. {six cases) Latkan etals.

.Motion -o coiis.ilitlaie detiied, and juuj^metilsorttered.
SL'I'KRton COURT SPKCIaL TKKM.

Bror Jiude lioD,:ll.

Hummd vs. Brunjcs et al. Case settled, and
left in Clerk's office.

Bitforfl Justlct ffllite.

Levy vs. Lamourenu. Motion granted.

U. 8.<Sf'SS,B<c.lOS
86,000 IT. 8. Ss, '81, Con.lMII
1,0M 0. S. s. '81, Bae.lW.
500 Treas.7 3-10 P.C.N.I06V

15,000 da MCIf
3,000 Ohio S. 6s, 'M.... 106

MONETARY MFFXtBS.
BalM at tka iitkek BKskaaa-Jn it

SOOK. Y. CeatralB.-...M
Sa do blOMK
IM da baotM
662 do 'WS
lot *> bnx

,
M do S109JS

S6,000IB.W* Loan...100^ 200 Erie Railwijr M-- --
30 do 38H
SOErleR.Pref

ISO do ten
100 Harlem Bailroad. . 16
(SO do ..bSOls
600 do Kh
100 Harlem R. Pref . ... SlTi
300 dii 38
200 do 88H
180 Beading BailroKL . . 71(
2oe do bl067H
100 do 7H
seUich. Cen. B....blO4H
100 do b30SH
150 do 64H
IM do .sSOM^i
50 do b304k

aofl do 64H
200 l[ich.Sa.Jt N. Ind.B. 37J(
100 do S10 27
280 do 27
4lllC.So.*N. Igd.sk. 68
10 Panama Railroad. 131
36 _ do.^..^.. ....... I341i

6,000 Tenn.S.6s,'90,b30. eoH
32,000 do . . 60X
6.000 Ya. S. 6< s38 bin

31,000 Mo- S.es S3J
3,000 E. B. 1st k. Bda.lM
S.OOO E. R. 4th M. Bds. 92
2,00 do 1J4
6,0>iOB.,N.Y.&E IstM 92
8,000 Hud. R. R. 3d m 91

3,000 Har. R. 2d m . bs. 101

6,000 Mich. C.8*ct.l8t
m. 3.F. Cao.Bds.B4-106!U
3,800 Mich. S. 2d mtge. 84^4

14.000 do 84J4
10,000 do 86

2,0006oshen Bran. Bs.lOO
6,600 lU.Cen.B.lMs-. 96

8,000 do 95S4
2,00T. H.tA. Istm.lOTJj
2,000 T. H. & A. 2d m. 86
8.00* Chi.& N.W.A.Bs.47
2,000 Chi.tN.W.Jdm. ia\
3,000 do 24
1,000 To.&w.ist mtge. UU
6.000 P.Ft.IT.&C.lstia.MS^B.C|i B. actip.bSO C6

7,000 do ^
10,000 Tol.&Wab. 2d M. 69
6,000 do. 68)|S

10,000 do 68k
630T. & W. Int. Bds. 75

6,000 Gal.lcCh. 1st M.. 103
10 Bank of New-York.103
14 Union Bank 1>12!4
10 North Kiver Bank.. 85
60 Bank of the Rep 98U
7 Corn Ex. Bank ...100

10 Imp. & Trad. Bank.lSl
35 Park Bank 110
16.000 Amer. Gold 104H
25,000 do s6.104!<
136,000 do 104)4

6,000 do s20.1lii
10,000 do 860.10354
70Penn CoalCo 98
lOO Bruns. City Ld Co.. 7
761>ac. Mail S. Co 116^
60 do S30.116
185 do I165i
244 Tol. & Wab. Pref. . . 42

So .... 64H
26 do 64H
60 do bl064}t
10 Clev.ft Pittsb'gh R. flli

200 do 21)
25 Clev., Col.fe Cin. R.12I^
76Gal.iChi.S 70)4
20 do 70K
78 do 70
SO do ; slO e9ii
SO do s3069Jt
160 Clev. & Tol. R 46)4
40 do 45}j
60Chi.fcRockI.R ... 63^
100 do 63H
100 do b3064
700 do 64
20Chi., Bur.iQu. R.. 78
76 do 77)4
6 do 77
25>HI.&Pr- DoCh.R 28)4
100 M. & P.DuC.M Pre. 67)4
100 Tol. A Wab. R 21

8IC0RD
$11,000 U. S. 6s, 'Bl.reg.l02H
7,600 U. S. es, '81. Or.

W. L., )4 yearly.. l04Ji

S.OOOU.S. 6s, 'i4..cou. %^
1,0*0 U. S. 68. 'ef, cou 103)4
3,500Trc. 7 3-10c.N. lOSJi
8,000 do 106
lO.ueO Missouri St. 6s. . 53)4
3,000 Tenn. St. 68. '90. . 60)4

11.01)0 Mich So., 2dM.. Mli
25.1100 Uhi. & N.W.2dM. 24

6,000 Mich. So.S.F. Bds. 99

3,000 Gal.&CLi.2M.Bd. 100

6,000 Tol. *:W.2dM ... 68)<

12,000 American Gold. 104)4
40 Pcnn. CoalCo 96
lOOCum. Coal Pref..... 8)4
60 Pac. M. S. Co 116!4
60 do 116
60 do BlO 115^<
160 do 1I51
100 do 115)4

BOABD.
lOON.Y. Central R....
100 do
60 Hudson River R....

300 Harlem R
200 do
20 Panama Railroad
60 do
20 Harlem R. Pref. . .

300 do
100 do b.10

100 Michigan Central R.
loelll. Cen. R. Scrip .

500 do
50 Galena &Cbi. R ...

160 do
70 Cleve. & Tol. Rd,..

100 Chi. &Rock Is. R..
60 do
50 do
120Ch., B.& Q. R
90 Tol. & Wab. R
20 P., FUWayneSCR.

2>,
47

15?^
15,'4

131)4
135

3=li
3-<)4
31, Ji

tiDi
6IX
64)4
701i
70)4

45)4
64 )<

64 fi

61)4
77)4
20
79

WinmsDAT, June 11 P. M.

The Stock Exciiange was moderately ac-

tive this forenoon The course of prices was fair

on Government Securities, and steady on South-

western State Stocks and Railway Mortgages.

But on the Railway Share list the prevailing feel-

ing was dull, and prices a fraction lower from the

best rates of Tuesday afternoon. American Gold

advanced to 104J'a)104f The City Bank Shares

were steady. Pacific Mail I'S'IJ cent, cheaper
than yesterday. When the Railway Shares were

reached, in the forenoon, a strong demand was

shown for New-York Central, and the cash price

rose to 92i ^ cent. Eries were weak on the

Common Stock and dull on the preference Shares.

The Harlem Shares, of both classes, continued

firm and in demand 'at yesterday's advanced

figures. Most of the Western Stocks left off com-

paratively steady, while Chicago and Rock Island

was lirm and in request at an advance of I ^
cent, on Tuesday's prices. The upward specula-

tion in Harlem Shares continues, and 39i ^ cent.

was paid for the Preferred Stock at the close this

afternoon. The latest prices weie ;

,Tiis. Wed. TuM. Weil,

2)j Mich. Guar'ed..5b)j 58)4
3h Iliiiinis Central 65 64
66 IPacific 117)4 115)4

....iTennessees... 6U'i 6ll)4

47)4,Mlssouris 53)i 53)4
65 U.S. 6s, 1881.. 1U6X lObJi
27)IGold HWX 104)4

The City Bank Shares are geaerally highe

to-day and in demand. The following are the bids
''

New-York 103 Chatham 83

Manhattan 125 Bank of the Republic 985i

Merchants' 100 Hanover 8U

Mechanics' 102 Urving 75

Union 102)4
'

Metropolitan 104 >4

America 1 10 )i ; Peoples'
Phcenix 108)4 Grocers'

N. Y. C^entral. .02)4
Erie 38
Erie Preferred. 65J4
Rock Island... 64)4
Hudson 47'<
Mich. Central . 64?
Mich. Southern. 20\

U
80

East River 92
Market 95

Nassau i>5

Snoe & Leather 100

Corn Exchange 100
Continental S2)4
St. Nicholas 60
Commonwealth 91 )i

.\tlantic 65

.New York County... 00

importers' & Trad'rs.l04
-'ark no
\lanufact'rs' itMerh. 87

North River 85

Tradesmen's 98

Greenwich 125

Merchants' Exch'ge.. 93

Leather Manufac'rs'.125
Seventh Ward 128

Stale ot New-York.. 91)4
Commerce l(KI)t

Mei-h. Banking As.... 91

Bioadway 135
Ocean 85

Mercantile 110

American Exchange. 95

Pacific 115

The Kailway^mortgagcs are steady as fol-

lows :

N.Y.C. sixes 100 iN. Ind. Goshen line.... 100

N. Y. Cen. sevens, 'M.. 1115 Mich.So. S ,N. la. s.f.. . 9s5i

N.Y. Cen. sevens, '76.. lOT.'.i 111. Cen. 7 1?c. 'J.i 8i> 4

N. Y.Ccn. Ts, COB. '76 107)4 T. H. & A. Ists, 7p. c. -107)4

I rie firsts, '68 11,9 ,T. )1.& A.2ds, p. c. 80 Kli

Erie thirds. -83 i'Sj^ 1..C. & .Mil L. G. Bds. *l

Krie fourths, 'SO gi'j Chi. & N. W. s f US'*

Krie fifths. 8.1 S634 Chi..^ N. W. hrsts WX
Buff.,N.y. .t E.Istt,'77 M C.iN.W.l-ts.assd 4,

Hudson firsts. -69 lOt* Ch. & .N. W SL-cutds ..23'i
Hudson EBCiinds.8.f.,'8S.ni!>)4 Chi K N. W. Int uds. . SJ)4

liudson thirds '75 !il l.a^k. i W, llondi 100

Hudson con. >i7 S6^ Tol. & Wabash firsis. . 94:4

Iiarlem firsts. *tJl'-73. . .P 314 Tol. & Wul,a.-hs(;conda. 6s!-4

Harlem seconds, '64..., Wl Mil. it I' Hut hien 99

Harem thiril.-! 87 Gal. ft Chicago flratd . Ii'3

Mich Cen. 8 19 c.'69-72.K4 Gal J.- Chi- act:onds....l00

Mich.Cen.n.f.Bfc.K.' 106)4 IChi & Rk. I. firsts . . W%i
Chic.,l:.SiQ.i>c.1lrst8.118 |l leveland & Tol. sk. fd. C6;4

Mit-h.So-7 c- flrsls, P9 IP , F. W. fc Ch. firsts 96

Mich. So. 7|!c.sei;-3.. WTjiP .F. W. ft Ch. seconds 79

Tiie
price

of Gold to-day is firm at luli

104|. 'The Exchange market since the Busion

steamer mail of yesterday is 115}'i3'110i ^ cent,

for Bankers' bills on I^ondon. The rates lor

Money to-day are -15J ip cent., and the supply

easy on d^'mand loan to the Brokers, and for dis-

counts 60 days to 6 months. The Treasury 6^
Cent. Certificates jof 19G3 are in request at lOOJ'ai

100| ^ cent. The United States Notes, Custom-

house issue, were selling through the day at

lOli'SIOIJ V cent., and at the close 102 V cent

bid. The Export clearances of Domestic Prod,

uce this week compare as follows with those

last year, and with l\\e same of 1860 :

I860. isni. isoa.

Total for the week .... $l,i 1,727 $2,620,013 $'.!.-i,i,. lOO

Previously reported . 36,03a,s79 55,:i9l,4;7 6J,'Ji''.7iiO

Total $37,910,606 $57,9I1,4U0 $54,165,11,0

At Ihe recent annual meeting of the share-

holders of the Chicago and Rock Island Railway

Company, a SI atement was reporteii by the offi-

cials of the Company of the earnings and expenses

of the line for nine months, from 1st July, 1861,

to Slat March, 1862, showing the following re-

sults :

Gross receipts, nice months. ..

Expenses, including repairs...

Leaving net earnities

Iptere.'l on Funded Debt
Rents, Branch Line
Taxes, new wi'tk, (to

Net Ualiinci'

Less Januaiy Dividend

Balance toward July Dividend $l3'J.nu0

The cash in the haiiils of the Tnasurer on the

31st March was |151,508, so that the July half-

yearly dividend of 3 y cent, en $5,ti0:i,l0 Cii; i-

tal StfCk is virtually insured. The );. tier.il Lal-

aT;ce sheet of the Company is ns fi

... $1,054,000
531.100

"$523,000
$73.(00

. ^.^IU0

. 49,01.0 216.000

"$3~7.7mO
lenl'i'U

$5,6'S.I((l

l,:W7,i>ou 7.0(:o.0!0
5.1 ii HI I

Ci.pital
Funded Debt
Surplus iii,.-oine

Total
C'tst ol Roi-l and Equipment
Sitti-k ot Conip.tuy on hand..
Ja.ti tut Itanu

Cih items and Fuel

The stock is thus wade to sUnd on the boui^s

TiM
iaid(eeuiiMiMlMi|>|ii(Pn(4^d

CUm) recasts for th mmitli of lUj

iJ3aMi^iistyiar:":""""":"""":ffi:SJ
lactMSe this season .TtlT.M*
Ihe Brie.Cmal Tecelpta of Floui aad Grain,

since the opening of navigation on the 1st May*
show the foUowinc results, compared with last

JMT and tk* year before :

. .ft. '

, Oaaalopsasl- April u. >iji. Hay 1.

Flottr, bbls 18i.52 111,486 185,191

Wheat, bush..'; 1,008,084 3,985.497 5,268,089

Com, bush S,6,744 2,824.051 1,977,617

Barley.bush 7,011 9,645 J17,|60
Osts-bosh .Ln,198 838,840 648,029

aye^bnsh............ 8;68 l,S38 195,240

The Sub-TreawiTy receipts, to-day, were

$1,015,228, including $168,000 for Customs ; pay-

ments, $836,411 ; balance this afternoon, $16,-

541,663.

The Board of Directors of the Beekman

Fire Insurance Company have resolved that the

deficiency in the capital stock of the Company,

cansed by the recent great fire at Troy, be forth-

with made up. ^^^^__
Tazatloa of GoTemment Becarltles*

Secretary Ceasi has addressed the following

letter to a civilian of Worcester, Mass., in snswor

to an Inquiry ooncernirg Uie taxation of OoTemment

securities:
Tbiascxt Dipiaimira, June I, hub.

Si : Tour letter of the 13th ultimo is received, ask-

ing a copy of an opinion 01 the Attorney-General upon
the Uabllity of the notes and l>onds of the United
States to muoicipal and State taxation. And yon
quote the sutement in my appeal In behalf of the

national loan as the ground for asking such a copy for

public Information to those whose subscriptions you
received as aeent.

My statement was founded on the decision of the

Supreme Court of the United States in the case of

WxsTOK vs. The City Council oi Charleston, reported
in 2d Peters, 449, where this question will be found to

be elaborately discussed and judicially decided.
Since thnt time. It seems, the Court of Appeals of

the State of New-York have ruled that the capital of
the banks of that Slate being subjected to tax under
the State laws, a t>ortion of such capital is withdrawn
from such taxation by being invested in stocks of the

United States. The question has been again brought
before the Supreme Court, where it is now pending.

Upon Inquiry after the opinion of the Attorney-

General, to which you refer, I learn that the Board of

Bro>ersof the City of New-York addressed a letter

to that officer, asking his views upon the ruling of the

Court of Appeals, to which he replied, that he had
been requested by me to appear in that case before
the Supreme Court, and had no doubt but the former
decision of that court would l) confirmed. I under,
stand it was a mere letter of acknowledgment, and
not a formal opinion on the question.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S.P.CHASE,

Secretary of the Treasury.
SnPEEH Saiibbcrt, Esq., Worcester, Mass.

Ifancet aulet apd depressed.
TAlLOW Sales, 7},O0O St., at 83(e.9!^. fi %.
TJiAS Hay* Mm iakOtiT* at aboot previous

priees.
' -

WJIISKT Sales 790 bbls. in lots. IVHiciauaa.
V tallon.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Niw-Yoax, Wednesday, June 11, 18626 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of prod-
uce, since our last, have been : 44 bols. Ashes, 10.H50

bbls. Flour, 445 bbls. and 1,800 bass Con. ,Me:il, 43,-

4ii9 bushels Wheat, 23,750 bushels Corn, 9ou busiicls

Rye, 25.257 bushels Oats, 1,173 bushels Malt, 3,079

pkgs. Pnivislons, 9u2 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Salts. lo-dav, 40 Dbis., at $5 75$5 81 )(

for Pols, and $6 for Pearls, 1* luo lbs.

COAL Has been In moderate request at unchanged
price..
COFFEE At a late hour last evening, 4,6.'<0 bags

Rio, per i'riar, were disposed of at 20!,ic. ^ fti., usual

terms. Tne 11 ansactions to-day, were untntponaiil ;

prices steady. Sales Included only small lots ot

Java at 25c.; Jamaica at 2U)iic.; and 120 bags St. Do-

mingo at 19J4C. ^ tti.

COTTON Is inactive at former rates. Middlings,
SIcffiSDic. t 111. Sa.es by aucilon to-day, 1,021 bales

Guil af.;3)4c.'&31c. lb.

DYEWOODS Ate in limited demand and are de-

presseil.
FIKE-CRACKERS The demand has been less

active, and prices have favored buyers. No. 1 Canton
at $1 52)ii 9 box.
FISH A moderate business has been transaf'ted In

Dry Cod, Pickled Mackerel and Smoked Herring at

former prices. _,
FLOUR AND ME.A.L State and Western Flour

has been in brisk demand to-day, chiefly fc exnort,

and prices of shipping brands have advanced 5c. ^. L,hl.

Sales have been repnrted, since our last, of ai.ouo

bbls.. InciudinE Superhne State at $4 3oW ft 1 i.itf.

nor to choxe extra State, ai *4 55a*4 85, chiefly at 4

6nia$4 65: Supernne Western, interior to choice,

at $4 3ba$4 40: extra Iowa. Wisconsin and Illinois.

at *4 55'iri5 60; extra Indiata and Micnigan. at

$4 6ua$5 70: round-hoop extra Oluo. shipping brands,

at $5 lU<a$5 30, chlefiy al *5 i5'ffi$5 25 %* tjDi.
-

8$4 40
4 85
4 4U

e 5 60
e 5 7u
e 5 30

Si 6 45

a 7 OU

a 7 00

uperhrie Stale $4 30

Extra State 4 65

Supernne Western 4 30

Extra Iowa, Wisconsm and Illinois. 4 55

Extra Indiana ana iijicnigan 4 60

Litia Ohio, round hoop, sninpingDrds 5 10

Extra Ohio, trade brands 5 35

Extra Genesee 4 90

Inieriorto Cnolce Extra Missouri 4 75

Southern F.our continues in fair/lemand at buuyant
prices; s,ies 2.600 Ijbl'.. at $5S$5 70 for 0"or to good
superfine Baltimore, &c., anu $5 75'a$6 75 for lancv
to choice extra brands,^ bbl. Canadian Flour is iin-

pibvina ; sales l.bOO obis, extra, al $4 00 a 46 25 vi bbl.

Rre Flour is silabe at$2 75$4 lor fine and suptrhne,
Tfi bbl. Corn Meal is in lair lequest at $2 90 for Jer-

sey, and $3 15 for Marsh's Caloric and Branaywine,
bb!.

GRAIN Whrat has been In active demand for

shipmeiit, anil has advanced Ic. (i2c. ?l bu.-liel. Re-

ceipts have been liyht and prime lots rather scarce.

Sa.es lyb.t'Oti bustieis, incltidini; Cana la Club al y-o.

'a*l 08; Wiiite Western, $1 25'a!$l 35; .4mber\V<st.

erri,$l 19 ,i$l 21 ; Red Western, (Winter,) al $I13S
$1 18; Aiiiltt-r Iowa and Wiscunsrii, at $1 ll9d$l JO:

Milwatiliee Club, poor to prime, at 9SL-.ai*lUH; Chi-

cago Spring, al 89. .'S$l 05, and choice Wlnt. jlCi n-

tuikyat$l 3b ?! nushel. Corn continues brisk and

buttyatit ; sales 127,000 bushels, al 53c. a:54c.. ctmfiy
al 53c.'a53)6f. f,,r oiil Mixed Weslerii : 49,:. d jlic. for

new <\tj.: 46c.'d51i*. fttt unsutlii'l new an 1 old ilo.. do.;

55c. fur Yellow Wesiern, 6Uc. for White Weitern,
ami 70c. for White Suuthein. ^j)

bushel. Rye is in

itquest, at 63c.'(u72c. ^ imsliel ; sales, 3,200 bushels.

Bariey rules dull and noailiial. Oats are quiet,

influding Canaila, at 42f.a43o.; Western, at 42c.'iii

43c.; and State at43t.a43)sc. f! bushel.

Ureaistuff Trade of yidwaukce, Jan. \^to Jane 8.j
-IMl .H*--s-

Flotir, bnls...

Wi.eat, bush
Oats, bu^h. . .

Com, bush. .

B.iriey, busli

Kve, bush.

ji",J4j.0,.0

..$7,024,000
ll:l ihtO

.. 15-.;.H)0

. . 2r.|,,l,tli -$7,545,000

>L pm-n'S, Receipt*. Siiiim- utn.

I7t^.^l7 ::-)L'.MO ^ifi.'Jh? 2>4.d35

3,7U3,4(iy 3,tt'2U.y7e 4,33y.^88 4 5i*'J,116

25.3^2 I2J.IJ3
55 3i!6 104,404

. -^7.795 51,959

._, _ 8Lt.ti39 0^,493

The quaHlity of Flour, Wliea', Corn ami Barlcv,
left al the hf H(1 of ii'Ie-wnter at AlbHiiy, during Ihe

first week in June in the yt-Jirs IbOl ami I.SC2, was as

follows :

Fl'iiir, bbl;( WiiKitt, t.u^b. CoT'-, I'li'h. Barkv. bu^h.

IfcOl 3'J.3-6 95^.2::S 7i:;{.tM)8

'

4.525

IbLi 5t.-^17 717.:^57 653.9:i4 13.JM

Inc 25,t9r Dei'T^JjTi Dec. I(iy,*JM Inc.~IO.739

Tne Hg.eiepa'e qiiaiiiily of the sanie iiriicles Icfi al

tlde-wau 1 Tom mf cumm'^nneinenl of navj^atton to

Uie 7ii> of JudC, iacIll^ive, during the years ib6l and
lt&2, wa< as follows :

fi,, .r, ' tlB. WtOBt, bu-*h. Corn, btiah. Barlfj, bmh.

Ittil Ill ,4N) 3.yi?5,497 :J.ft;4,U51 99,645
lbt>2 Ibb.iyl 5.;:38.(t^5 ^^J:^}] 317. ICO

Inc.... 73^705 Inc.T^slilitb Dec. 846.434 Inc. 217, 160

By re'iucing ihr \Vticai[n Flour, the quantity of the

lat er Irfi at lide-waur liiia ytar, compared with ihe

correspuDdihg period last >ear, shows a gain of
3::4.'223 uarrflh of Fluur. .

-

IIAV N<^rlh River Bale is plenty atd heavy,
to-dav, ai jjc.'a/7lk-. ^ 100 lbs.

HOPS Are ill fair detnand.at stea-ly rales, in-

cludii.g ta^t yem's crup. al 13c. ii 19c. ^ lb.

HEMP iMioiila lias been m modev.iie request, at

7-. y tb., rr.^lp, VI i.iip other kinds Jiave been inactive,

at lurnier qioiaii-iu^.
HIDES Have ueen freely offered at drooping

prices, >ei liie .lernaud has heen limited. Stuck, '279-

OUi, HKHiosi 478.MO same inne last vear.

LaTIIS Etisiern have i>een m fair demand to-day,

at$l 15ail -d ^ ilHKisantl.

LEATHEK Sole has; Deea rsther more sought
afipt. at, tu> Apver, in some inMances. easitr prices.
METALS Have been moderately inqu-reu /or, at

pre* ious iignu-.-.
MOLASSES Sales, 150 lih'ls,,

Ricf. at 37S!f.: .\iitvita, al 34*-.

vado, Ht *J7<-.'a-9.'. %* k-ai un.

PROVISION S-Tork is somewhat

prne. Ttu- d.n.ai.d is more .iciiie. t'ales

sncf onr l.i^i 3.4(0 bhl... in lo s. al *H
1*11 18V for Me^.v, :.:.d ^J t- IV.n^. "f' b'd. Cut

Meuls^.i- u. iniiie rf.ues'. ill 4 Tif. itSie for uains,

,nil 3>i.-.a-!'-. for Slniuld. is, V tt. ltfiui is un-

rhiti'-e.- L' <l is I'l inu.l.'iiile -ltit,ani', at furiner

ri-l. s s::lis. 'Jjllifs. anu bhls.. in lots, al 7 'iC.'Stj.'ic. V
B) "lit. < i i.litilf.t-- iiiHCIiVe, \t-l -tt-iidy ; S',!'S.

1,5 hn - at*i:i r.'taiH 5n lor citra Mess, and $I2<3

III -S'ur itlHii M.S.., s*u I.; I'riiue Mess, $IU afUO
lie. c. lire! Il.iiif. -,l(J<i10 M ? Onl. Hurler j.,

i,hui.il'tnt tntl Oi'ntisie , al I(lt\al6c. lur poor to

choifo WcMi-rn. anil lie. ulS't. Icr puor to ch.iice

Hi.it,. ?* 11'- l'M-'-"'' f'tii'itiu s (iiiit-'t, al 4u.a7Hc. ^ ft.

Ilil'l-; ."^ .If- ici-iavi-n- rtia.le of 3UU Dags East
Ili.n.t, .-.I Jl Tic?:. l-J.,'?- lull lb..

."ALT Ti I- i eit-auii hiis licen less ai'tiye, nd
1 r cts, , s,.' I'.utlJv ol l.tv*-ri><ioi. have been depress, (1.

Linn CO' l-'.iii. tl Cli.i jl .-'I; ill). Giotin'l, $1 I12\ai

il 115. V ^ai-k
;
Til '."s l-iantl. 27c. ^ bushel.

S.\L.l i'ii THl:^ ^,1'i^s. heie anil la Boston. *i:liili

a li"v ,.a>s. 1.4lll)lia2> Criiile, at llCaHtTi T^. B>., holil-

er. no-* :i>Kii'ii n ^In't ratt-s.

SKtIilS Citlcnua Liiiseed has been in more de-

ni'ii"!. .111(1 sal'-s h:ivc been .nade in Bos-on ol 7.100

btiiis, cart al i2 17 } % buihel, cash, aiid Uie balance

iiiclu'ling Po'lo
;
and Cuoa Musco-

isellled In

REIGHT8 Engagements hare been more extea-
Ive, to.<lay. rates havlnn favored shipi'fr,-. ForLiv,-,-

t>ool Flour, Is. Od.-a-is. 9 bW. ; Wheal, to otiiii
and bags. Ij.l.aib3sd.; Corn 7}i.'S.ad iMSh^
Beef, 4s. 6d.i,i.i. B ic.; Pork, Z^viSf. Od. -bbl.;
Bacon and Lard, 25s.a2T6. 6J., aiid & 8IBu(net.J0s.i
Butter and Cheese, 30s., and by steamer. 55: 2, SQs.;

i ill,** ??*,
'"" ^' G'asgo-riour,2 . 6il.4*.9J.

Jhi D= ?'."'" 8'<'''10 '. ?! bnsn. : Ponf.- 4s. ^
rn;; f,- *?,*" = '"" nd L.rtl.27.. a:i,S.s.(

i.o^hI'H?;^''-'''-'^*- '''="'"" -7s. 6rt. ton. Fm

Beef' 5;'*^o''"'S*':
"-

*. "S"-- ^"'^ * l>bU
h. ..

* "== Duller and Cuce.se, 32s. fiiL. and
30 ""!!" *""

; D*":"" "d Lard. 27^'6?.a

acco?diii?*^,;
" ^- '""'' The laiertchanen,

2^ a p;,,?.-
'
'? at 3UB. ilton : a Norwegiaa tnin

nd 1^ 1 5M bbV,!'II "," '" Catdifr.4.,W GU^
BreitXmber'i'^.,^t3& "^i^b^n 7^"^

""
rS-

"
no. Ayres, 18, without D/taarr^^'n^M'^"'' iP

""*'
14J ton.,to La^u.yra a?i77,^ 'cn^^\r^^

l. ,*'*'""*"''*''"" ''"-York Snitir 40rand kolassea, 3 M ; one to Sagua and back ssi^d
3 J a British brig, SU toaa, to ilo iK^tl^^i^i^^on pilTata terms^

^ "

MsremeMi of KanpeBS Steanen.
noM naon.

AMa Urcrpool Baatgo Jbf a
Barsria 8oathBmptB..Na-Tiirk....JaM 4
CUna LlTpoorT....Nir.rork...Ja T
Btmen BvatiumntaB..llew-toA....JamHl
Teutonia BaBtluiDptim..ireir:Tork... Jaa* U
Hans*. 8aatkaapiaB..lMv-T*rk....JaiwX
New-7ark SaatliampMn..New-7ork....Jl7
Bremen 8oatlia)lipton..)ia-Ttk..._Ml

Enropa Boston... UTerpoaI.....JaMll
Pewia New-Vork Llveijiool JoM U
Bremen New-Tork ....SoBtbniiBMi.Jnrtl
Africa Boston LiTerpool.....JiuM
China NewlfCTk LlTfooi....Jidr

Malls Close at the Poat-Offiee.
North Malls cloee at t A.V. asd3:3*P. N.
South MaiU cloM at A. M. and 4;3u and loS* P. M.
Western Mails (uio Erie Railroad) .5 A. M. and 3 MP. It
Lastern MaiUclosc at 5 A. M..-il*. M..4 F. M. and 6 30P.M.
MaiJs for CalKornia, Oregon, Washington and the Baal'

wich islands close daily at tbt New-York Posv-offic*
6H A. M. and 3! P. M.
On Siudaiy all Mails cloitat 1:30 P. H.

PERSONAL.
IFC. P. R., WHO LEFT CHICAGO SOME FIVB

jears emce. for New-York. wUI iofbrm his friends In
Cfaicag'o where to address hiiDt he may receive ioforma-
tioDofmuch Taluetobim.

____AUCTIO N^ALES.
Rl-ssbll W. Westcott, Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE,
LARGE SALE OF OVER S12,000 WORTH OF ELE-

GA>'T HOUSfchOLD FCRNITLKE,
At No. 152 West .ilst-st., near Ttt-av-,

THIS DAY,(Tttursday.) at 2 ociock, every articleln
the bouse, which is most comi'leteT aad eicgantlv ter^
DisheU. will be pcrempu>r:.iy sold, coueiti Id^ of elennt
suiid rosewood parlor suites In brocatsl. mamiBcMU :

pi*no-fo. Uj, rich mirrors, ciajjeres. centre and pier 'ijilti.
mngnihccnt mantel vas>.'satKl urnamen'S. wiLhacoinpl6t
aii'l valt:able assortmcot uf p.i-ior. chamliert dinipg-
ri>ora. nursery, library aod ^.ts(;ment furniture : rich cot
k1^>- French cbina acd silver waie; fioe beds and bed-
Qipg. &c. Catalogues nt hou^e.

Eijw.\Rn S-iiENCs. Auctii'-eeer.
A3si';NLr;-s salk ok

SUPEUB FtRNlTTRE
By EHWARD S. HKNCK.Till-^ DAY, JnDeia;atn

o'clock, ai his salesroom No. I Ji iirodw.iy. i'eremptotT
sale o: a.l ih'.' olciiant iurn^'iirc now i:i tb;; swre. By or-
durof K ; < . K .N. K FA I UE. Asai-^nct.

Hi:Nav H. l-KKi-.-i, Auctioueer.

CHOICE OI.U WINK.-^, aUANDIESt
LigfOKS, CH;a1'.S. .\;c HE.NRY H. LEEDS k

CO. i!I rf<.il at auc'iuD. on FRiDAY, June 13. at U
o'cl->rk. at :he salesrot rii S-i.Xi Na-'iau-st-, 8pe<.lil and
positive sale of a Uipe and valuable sock of Tery svpe-
riur old wines, liniudies. di^urs, >c. beiU(( the balaooa
UDSoM fri ui uiir l.isi, with i .ew lotu of rare old wines
fri'Qi irivatp souri.9a, viz.: M ul;ir;i.,l'ort.i-ale. golden and
Ijtoff:* sht-rri(^s, luandi's. Tv!i:s\i-s. gm. rum. ic. by Uia
demijxhi. case and boul-?. . brandies, rams. &c.. in
liitDd : h>ck.-, claret. cha.iipii;>:ueti . <tIdo a choice aiBOrt^
ipfiit of \v,ii-'s. brandK-. mm, gin, kc, imported in
c;is(,-i. bnflefl hy one oi tho olriejt and most reliabi*
houses ia London : ;ii) .- V rai^dies, t>otJted in Krauoc;KiBr
bui I'.a ill ii'i.iuhd. Also a vtry choce reserved fctock <H
tfie (iin.'>r I'ossiljlc qin.li'y. and guaranteed inevoryp^
s.icft. vijc : branui. Ih ' and .'lb, sherry* 1*^2; do.
Amo. ^il.tfc'in. ;>4 i; rum. I*- ii ; very ol-l white port, kc ;

old cai'iiKt Ij'.'irl'ou wiiisky. Nn other goods aHmitteA.
.\lso. an in\*o'fi; nf fine ".mjiirt- d (aviioa cii:ar8. selected
with mni:h 'ire, frovu the lit- i uiamf icturersin HaTana*
by un atftnt of one <i'. the niwsi reliable hoasea in thii

LiTy. rnu>istii g of Ki^rirn. Prensadoi, Rosa- Con<dU,
l';ib:i:;;i>. l'.r<.v.ii. tVrvantcs. \ arzue'.as, VuDch, Loik-
*lr'.!s. t'ur'.za de Muto. Albucrne Reg Br *nica, An-
tigudad. iJaviaia. Kl Morrr-, Don Quixotte, Sant^o
Fa!.r.a and other fHTorite brarxls; also about IZiSMotthm
ceieorated -Mse .\li'h.'nza Cillindrados, in bandlea of
'iJ -ach. in oases of fi.iiJ<'.

Hkxht n. LtKi'S. Auctioneer.

HENRY H. l.LKOf^JtCo. WILL SELL
at auction. on FI'.I!tAY, June 13, at 12 o'clock, Itt

front of our store. Na. "^3 Naasau-st., a rery snpmor
blo-id tT^} mare, iO\ uaudshigh, about lOor l2yeartold.
out ofthe celebrated iScitram and -i((/a^'a;perffecUyiOQna
and kind in haiiifssand ui.der tbe saddle; of great o&r
durance: ha^ i:ever l'ei:n sick . speed about 3 minatnj
wttuld make a splendid breediiijr mare.

Ai^o. a. Ii;;ht wae*" - ^-^as iiuilt by Fori and Sen : ia to
gntiil orifY . If '.h'- wi-ather i^ stormy the above will ba
sold the first fair day.

Joseph Hk';em.^n, Auctioneer.

F-'RIDAY,
Jl >K IJ. AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

ai the Ceiitrals.ik.-roonis. corner of Willoughbyaoa
J"earlst., L'rou*tIyn. !.arK" -ale ol hanrtBome furzutont
flvf ro^e^^ood anJ ma'io;*-;.iiy oianoa, pier -glasses, rose-

wood e a^ieres. bod-ca^es. wardrobes, three rosewood JW^
lor sr.:t:9 in liar-chith and br>.>c'i-tel, marble-top dreuioc
bureau-. hfd.-tea:U. chair-, centre and extension tables*
sof:!*). lounges, hair mattie^ses. marble-top chamber
suittro. cnrpets. oil-clo'Iis. tliree sewing-machines, fcc-

AUo. at I o'clock P. M.. one -statuary marble fountain.~
.S',OOPE:)WIM A JOHN
fthe sloop /trtn A. JjIm

will bo boM at pu'tiic ..uctJunat the footof Ririnftoa
St . i-i th<' Cifv of -Vew-York. on 'he I'Wi day of June,
l-<,i. at U ocioi-k A. -M. of that. lay, under and by Tlrtoe
o.'achaHt^l ':'nrt;;a.^'f. r>:ited Jane f^. \tiil,

SAM!.. A. STKKI.K. Attorney for ^fo^tf^affe.

MOJETf;AGKS\LK.-o.N'.-ine-fourth part (

MiiToN H. Bi KM
( Ar*E.-^ iJOOT:

AncTN.i.eer.
.SHOES AND BBO-

1.000irA.'NS at au ti'iii, on tfirKSOAY, June W
;it V*^ o'cloitk, at store of .1. V. DAVIS * CO.. No. 1*

C'oTtlandt-si , cjJiu'ri'iii? a Xrcijh assortment of prim*
giKutst. A!s.i.a larpe lo'- of ;'foi*k goods.

.1 'UN H Rib: r.\. Aucrioneer, __
Wni-L SEI.I. TlilPJ \V. VT'i O'CLOCK,

T at No. 4-t4Cnual-st . h'lreaiis. bedsteads, book oases,

etajreres, !..''a b-.-Us, wa-h-:und8, wardrobes, mirrors*
featht-r Wt\s. hair mattret>i>es, carpets, oil-cloths,

safCj, stov- 1', Ac.
iroo

DRY GOODS^
ivi.VDOVV .SHABKr

GOLD,
rAI.STED,

WIHTK HOLLAND,
BIFF HOLLAND,
GRKEN HOLLAND,
BLUE HOLLA.ND.

ALL STYLES OF FIXTURES.
KELTY'S ** 9.e> BROADWAY.

LACK.



?^^^!^^?w:^?7ip!SWT- *^'*!V' .' IP iiWP

aMMl.aI.HI - *

S|t lE*%rh fimis.

SOBK, THUBSDAT, JUNB IJ, !>.

THB NBW-YOKK TIMS8.^
rablWixl In U> *>" Building, fronUnf tliaOltr Hil

rnk, n Prk-row, Sprue* in* SfMaritnitm.

Tb* DAILY TIKES, pnbllAed trtty mmlmt tal

,Tenln-prK> Two CMTi! inUd at Six DoUAB a

nar with Snndar edition, SxTix DoUAM [v yaar.

Tb* SXKI-WSEKLT, polriiiiMd ToMdaja aad Fii

4aj(. Tmu DouoBi a 7aat; twoooplaa tooBiaddnai

tuTira PoiuM.
iLBT tafWB wb vin lend na a Clob r FIVK ratairt-

iMia ayiaaatraaa axtra eopT I>t hiauatt or ralaia Tw*
BoOaia anl aHalf aa hia oonmiaaloB.

Tha WKBKLT, Tvo Doiiiai a Taar : tKo oepl<sTia
IXUAMi tn acviaa Tin Ssiuu. Ab7 aanoa vba
TiUaadaiaClabolTKMaalaecibanat 1 <Mb,iteU
miiiiiiitiio>yftirMiaHarayra>ilBOa Dal-

larM MaooMfaaaaWnn Tba 8>l-WaaU)r aa< Waektr
MBtto Ouumn at tha lovMl alak rata*. Spaetinu

auAaaknraidad OB appUcaSoB.
Tiai ffaili iaTarlatay 1^ adTa2Ma>
ABlaMntobaaddnaMdtoH. J.BATKOND * CO

I a( tha Naw-Taaui Tutaa. New- fork (Utr

ID cojusjispoyvsyTs. .

Wkatewr it mxtniedfarautrUm '^Yf}^V^^"^!f^^W Oaa^a* mU aMdrat of <*< mnus not nwcMaruy

^WtuanMJZrtalu to rUum raecied Comnam-

'^'^StuNT^KT CORRESPONDENCE, cmtaum
tJSuSittmt.nKated/nm any ftmrter (tTthtwrU;

yitnA tpUl liitnllv vaidfor.

AKBaraBennthla BTenlna.

ACAOKirr or linSIC MAanA.

UlURA KXKNE'S THEATIO Fahchos ; OB, In
Cuaar.

-WAIUCK'S-Tbi Last ot Ltohi Hahdt Asst.

inNTKB OABDM Thi Wiiabd'^Tuifist.

OLD BOWEBT THSATRE rAL8HA,Tax S1.ATI Qutu
Tki Faua'a Duah Thi Hiuut or Ottawa.

mBLCS OARDEN-Thb Stus.

nXON'SCBEMORNB 6ABDENS-Cth-T. and Mth-at.

OrasA, BAU.aT An FAirroiiiJLa.

BABNCU'S iCtrSITTH Seakb Babt Show Coh-

irn,TBX(3l),0W Kon LiTiaa Whaii, tc, ai ail

Boiaa Orahatio Fibtouiasois at 3 and 1>t o'alock.

XATIOMAL ACADEinr OF DESION, No. 63t Broad-

WV BZBIBXTIOH OV PAIHTINGS.

TEE WOMSEBS OF THE WORLD No. S&3 Broadway,

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE EEBELLION.
Another battle haa taken place in tlie Yalle; of

the Shenandoah, in which the losses are heavy
tliis time between Jackson's forces and the ad-

vance of Gen. Shiklds* Division, which has been

paaUng on from Luraj to the support of-Gen. Fhi-

XOR. The advance, it appears, had reached the

fort Bepablic Bridge, across the Shenandoah, on

Bnnday night, but neglected, for some reason, to

deatroy it, though the rebels were known to be in

force on the other side. Jackson made

the attack on Monday morning, the

day following the battle with Gen. Fremont,
and a desperate fight took place for the possession
of the bridge our forces seeing, when too late,

the importance of destroying it. The enemy
came on in overwhelming numbers, and our ad-

vance was finally compelled to retreat, which it

did in good order, until it reached the main body,
irhen Jackson again turned and continued his

flight, burning the Port Republic bridge behind

him. Itwill be seen by reference to a map, that

Gen. Fbihont's army is on one side of the She-

nandoah, and Gen. Shields' on the other.

We record another battle and another VCory
for Gen. MitChil this morning, on the authority

of a dispatch from Cairo to the President of the

Chicago Sanitary Association. The affair is said

to have taken.place at Chattanooga, to have lasted

throngh two days, and to have resulted in the

complete rout of the rebel forces.

Our latest advices from Gen. McOlxllak's army
iodicat* that nothing unusual was occurring.

Our dispatches from Fortress Monroe state that

tonny weather atill continues in that vicinity,

and military operations are consequently seriously

interfaied with. Gen. Bubnside returned to North

CaioUna on Tueaday, through the inland passage,
on board the gunboat Port Royal. Our correspon-
dent informs ua that on Monday he went up the

Totk Biver, for consultation with Gen. McClxl-
LAJI.

Commander Pxbvock (of Commodore Datis'

float) telegraphs to the Navy Department that

tha buildings and machinery of the late Memphis

HaTy-yard were found uninjured when our forcea

occnpied the town.

The tarn flotilla, the new arm (or beak) of the

navy, which rendered such signal service in the

decisive action near Memphis, consists of eight

craft. They are mostly steamera razeed and al-

tered by covering their sides with two thicknesses

of live-oak timber, each being about eight inches

tUck. The prows are iron-plated, and quite

sharp. They have powerful engines, as may be

seen from their crashing effect when they struck

the rebel vessels. Instead of heavy guns, they
carried numbers of sharpshooters, whose firing

among the rebel gunners was very effective. Two
of the rebel vessels were sunk outright by the

ahock of the rams.

Reinforcements have been sent toGen.DuMONT,
in command -at Nashville, to meet a demonstra-
'tion which it is supposed the rebels are making
against that city.

CONGRESS.
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Dixon, of Con--

necticut, introduced a resolution, which was laid

over, declaring that all acts or ordinances ol se-

cession are null and void, and that the relations

of any State to the Union are not changed, what-
ever may be the forfeitures and penalties to which
individuals may be subjected. A bill was intro-

duced for the better government of the navy. Pa-

pers and docnments were presented in support of

the claim of Deseret to be admitted as a State.

The bill in relation to the appointment of lieuten-

ants in the marine corps was passed. Tlie bill to

establish Provisional Governments in lalBetlious

States, in certain cases, was reported back from

the Judiciary Committee, with a reconynendation
that it be passed. The bill to amend the Fugitive
Slave law was postponed for the consideration of

the Pacific Railroad bill, which was considered,

and the amendments ordered to be printed. The
bin providing for additional medical officers in the

volunteer service was del]ated at considerable

length and passed. The bill from the House for

the relief of Gen. Grant, giving him an allow-
ance of $1,000 for a check for that amount lost
several years ago, was debated until the Senate
went mto E.xeculive Session.

In the House, a resolution acknowledging the
services of Maj. Andkk?on and his officors and
men at Fort Sumier, was referred to the ('nmmit-
tee on Military Affairs. The Senate aine;idiiients
to the bill regulating the pay of certain nrinv utii.

cers, were considered, but not finally liisjo-pil i.f.

The bill to organize the boundaries of the Cir.uit

Courts of the United States was passed. Mr.

BiKOBAH, of Ohio, submitted a preamble and res-

olution reciting certain charges aijainst Bk.v.

Wood, a Representative from this City, of coin-

mnnicating or attempting to communicate with

the enemy, and directing the Judiciary Conuniltee

to iafDira into them. Mr. Wood waa not present

whfn tlie resolution was read, but soon afterward

cams in, and ezpresaed the hope that it would be

adopted and it was. Kr. Stutbus, of Pennsyl-

vania, reported a bM from the Committee of

Wa^s MdJIeBBt, suthoiitinf Vtw Imus of |U0,-

000,000 ef Traarary Notes, sot bMifaf fatilVM;
It Mfa* ordered be yriatea. iai9/Sauf^ia-
mittea were instraeted to repeH tfiSB troviaBf
tbat Oourts-HaitiBlfsfaaU sol, iMnatter, sentence
to tha peniten^ry oiBeers and Ben pnrred gunty
of oSucss not deemediBCuBMs at common law.
n>e House then adjoomedL

'

6BNK&AL HEWS.
By the arrival of the steamalup Africa at Hall-

fas, ws receive advices from Europe two days
later. She left Liverpool on the Slat nit., and
Qneenatown on the 1st inat. The newa is not

spacislly important. Hr. Lindbat, in the British

House of Commons, had given notice that he
Aeald call attention to the relations of Aigland
with the Federal, and also the Confederate States

of America, on the 27th of June. It is stated that

the French army at Rome was about to be reduced
to a single division. The session of the Spanish
Cortes had been extended, on account of the Mex-
ican question. It was nnderatood that Gen. Pbiu
was to return home, and that Gen. SxKBAKO would
go to Mexico as Ambassador. The Turks are re-

ported to have gained a great victory in Hon-

I

tenegro. There are no later reports of the Liver-
' pool cotton market than were received by the

previous steamer. Breadstuffs were advancing,
but Provisions continued dull. American securi-
ties were steady.
The Frst, Second, Third and Fourth New-

Jersey Regiments, with the aoldiera of Ebxa-
hib's Battery, recently sent $70,000 to their
families.

Both the Twenty-Second New-York and the
Fifth Artillery are in Baltimore. The former
are encamped on an elevated tract of land aouth
of Patterson's Park, and the latter are occupying
Fort Marshall.

There are now in Camp Douglas, Chicago, no
leas than 8,963 rebel prisoners, who were cap-'
tured at Fort Donelson, Pittsburgh Landing and
Island No. 10.

Justice Clxree, sitting at Special Term of the

Supreme Court, has decided, in the case of Dem-
erest tij. The Mayor, Ac, that the City Inspector
is not authorized to remove Health Wardens from
office without the concurrence of the Board of
Aldermen. Justice Barnard, sitting at Cham-
bers of the Supreme Court, has allowed a writ of
mandamus compelling Auditor Benton to approve
and file the bond of E. J. Whitlock, appointed
Collector of the Canal Office recently reopened in

this City. The Auditor had refused so to do, al-

leging that the Canal Board had no authority to

establish such offices elsewhere than on the line
of the canals.

The Stock Market waa rather tame on the spec-
ulative list yesterday, but at the close of the day
prices rallied, and the bidding was generally equal
to that of Tuesday afternoon, and higher on New-
York Central and Rock Island. Governments
are firm; Gold, 104i104J ; Exchange, lloi
ll.ii ^ cent.

Receipts of Breadstuffs, yesterday, were limit-

ed, while the sales were extensive ; and prices of

Flour, Wheat and Corn advanced. Groceries were
quiet. Provisions attracted more attention, es-

pecially Pork, which closed irregularly. A fair

inquiry prevailed for Hav, Hops, Tallow and

Whisky. Fish, Coal, Manila Hemp, Leather,
Oils and Calcutta Linseed were in moderate re-

quest. The Freight Market was brisker, but rates
were quoted lower. The public sales of Cotton,
on account of Government,comprised, 1,021 bales;
the private sales were unimportant.

Rebel Itlovements Toward the Far
South.

There is an inconsistency in rebel military

movements wliieh, at first glance, is puzzling.
Their army of Virginia, and their late army
of the West, evidenily were not governed by
the same controlling considerations. Indeed,

the inconsistency of their respective opera-
tions would seem to indicate that the rebel

leaders have no policy, or that, if they have

one, they are without the courage to maintain

it at all points alike. Some weeks ago Jeff.

Davis evidently was dispoied to retire grace-

fully from Virginia for some more Southern

field of defensive operations. The Conlisder-

ate Congress, already struck with panic, made
good its retreat before the rebel army had

begun to retire. Tlie Virginia rebels took

alarm at this, and remonstrated fiercely

against.the retrograde movement, which they
had clearly reason to anticipate. Their

complaints, naturally enough, were tinged
with the States' Rights heresy on which se-'

cession rests its foundation-stone, and it was
broadly hinted that, if the war was to be car-

ried to the Gulf States, and Virginia aban-

doned to the Union army, her sons would re-

main at home. They were willing to fight

and starve on the " sacred soil ;" but upon a

transfer of the struggle ,

to a new and more
Southern field, they would have no part or lot

in the matter. The "right of secession,"'

destroying all unity in Government, was held

to mean the right of the troops of each State

to abandon the common cause whenever its

management fails to suit individual State pol-

icy ; and secession was in danger of destroy-

ing itself by a general mutiny in the rebel

camp, if the Jeff. Davis policy of retiring to-

the Cotton States should be attempted.
In this state of the case the rebels tried

their hand at "
compromise" a line of opera-

tion in which Southern politicians used to he

tolerably successful always taking the oyster
and leaving us but the polished shells. Mrs.

Jkff. Davis and family were sent to llaleigh

with Dr. Owin, while the rebel President staid

behind to make a "
grand stand" at Richmond,

and try to find the whereabouts of a certain
"

last ditch." Military strategy and Stati s

KIghts politics wouldn't mix conveniently -so

strategy went to the wall and tlie little Dat-

isES went South. The great rebel leader then,

hemmed in by States Rights on one side, and

McClellan's army on the other, made a des-

perate elTort to bieak through the Union lines

and destroy our army, with what result all

know. Many hundreds of brave mert have

found their last ditch in the bottoms skirting

the Chickahoniiny, and the flower of the rebel

army has learned how impossible it is to over-

run and destroy the disciplined and well-

proven troops now advancing the National

standard toward Richmond. As the terrible

conflict of Sliiloh broke the back of rebellion

in the Mississippi Valley, so probably the bat-

tle of Fair Oaks has settled the question at

Eichmond, despite the apparent persistency of

the enemy, and his boasts of what he will

do in the future.

To look now to the Southwestern field.

Beaurkqard had there no civilian aristocrats

to dictate his course. He watched the move-

ments of Halleck, and with the eye and judg-

ment of an educated military man, foresaw

that he could not hold Corinth any longer than

should suit his opponent's purposes. He

hesitated long, nevertheless, before moving,
l<ir he foresaw also that a retreat would de-

iniiriilize his army, and lead to serious de-

i> I lion and desertions. Meantime, Halleck

prt -scl him so closely that he had but one al-

ternative to get out of the way or accept a
mcicihsb drubbing. He chose to run, and
lost twenty thousand men by the operation.
Where he has really gone to, is still a matter
of doubt.

Had BKAnBKGARD designed to maintain the

contest lunger in the Southwest, if he had
the slightest idea of holding any part of the

IflMinippi yaSqrr-M wnld lukV* Mien
back upon Grttndv Jnaotlon whcii .ctimpdied
to leave Corinth. Him, by strengthening Ua
new positiAn, holding Port Pillow against
Oommodore Datib, and KHnphls against Fab-
BAODi's fleet from Hew-Orleans, he would
hate accomidished seTeral important military
objecta. Firat of all, he would have com-

peDed Ealuox to operate against him at

arm's length, with the Union Una of commu-
nications op the Tennessee River a base of

operations difficult, distant and liable, at this

season, to embarrassment from foiling water.
At the same time BzAVBxeABo would have
eontiued to hold the important line of railroad

communication with Memphis and toward Lit-

tle Roek, as well as that runningsouth through
the State of Mississippi.

The fact tbat the rebel leader in the south-

west neglected this, and moved southward
with so much of liis army as he could hold to-

gether, suggests the strong probability that

he and Jetf. Davis have an understanding
with each other which neither dare avow to

their followers. That understanding looks to

a retreat to the Atlantic Cotton States,

whither Davis desired to go two months

since, and the entire abandonment of Vir-

ginia, Tennessee, Kentucky and Missouri.

Davis sees' clearly the necessity for abandon-

ing Virginia. He saw itj long ago, whenjhis
associates in the great conspiracy could not

understand the policy. Possibly, since the

battle of Fair Oaks, light is breaking upon
them. If it does not light their path south-

ward, another battle will, and Davis is prepar-

ing to coneentrafe his forces from all quarters

at certain points in the far South, in accord-

ance with his own notions of long ago. That,

at all events, is what the retreat from Corinth

looks like. It may be relied upon that Gen.

McClellan anticipates these rebel move-

ments, and will be found to have provided

against them so far as is possible.

Ii'Enfant Perdu.
The revelation of Confederate Commission-

er RosT, writing from Madrid to the Govern-

ment at Richmond, is certainly one of the

most valuable, as it is one of the most amus-

ing, developments of the diplomatic history of

the rebellion. The valuable part of Mr. Rosx's

disclosure is the Spanish Minister's distinct

conviction and assurance to him that the Em-

peror Napolkon " considered the disruption of

the Union and of its rising navy as a great

misfortune to France." The relations be-

tween the Governments of France and of

.'^pain are believed to be of a most conilden-

tial character. And so clear and unreserved

a declaration of the Emperor Napoleon's sen-

timents in regard to American affairs as the

above, made by Mr. Cilpekon Coll.vnte?, the

Spanish Minister of Foreign AfTairs, is entitled

to serious attention. Standing alone, the fact

might not have much weight. But when there

is so much in French history and so mneh in

French policy to make reasonable the Empe-
ror's a.=[)iralion for the preservation of the

.American Union, so remarkable a speech as

that of the Spanish Minister must receive

credence. If there was in the mind of the

Spanish Government a shadow of doubt as to

the Emperor's views, the Minister would have

given utterance to no such language ;
for the

interview, as reported by Mr. Ro.st, gives evi-

dence of the courtly kindness with which the

rebel Commissioner was treated, and the

manifest effort of the Spanish Minister to

make his communications to Mr. Host as

agreeable as possible.

But the amusing part of Mr. Rest's report

to his Confederate Secretary of State, Ex-
Hon. R. M. T. Hunter, is that in which he

relates the argument he had with Mr. Cal-

DERO.v CoLLASTKS, trying (o prove to the latter

that the Confederate States were the " natu-

ral allies of Spain," and that Spain would

serve her own interests by immediately re-

cognizing the Southern Confederacy, and

making common cause with it. The substance

of the dialogue just here is worth reproducing,
for the fun of it :

"
Spain was our natural ally and friend, and her

paramount interest was that we should become an

Independent Power. When we were recognized,

similarity of institutions, ideas and social habits,

would form between us a more cordial friendship and
aliiance than had ever existed between two people.
He said he hoped it might be so, but lie would not

conceal the fact that I^lr. Seward was taltinp great

pains to convince him that the North had always
been friendly, while the South was ever hostile to

Spain ; that while the North was their best customer

for the sugar of their colonies, and supplies them
with all lliev wanted in e\c\i&n%o, no private exptdi-
tlfms hiut tvfr S4iiledfr0in their pnriitfOT the invasion of
Cuba, hut invariably f'oTli those of the South ; and that
If the Coi feilerate Stales become hereafter a strong

Government, their firs^t attempt at conquest would be

upon that island. 1 answ ered tliat the representations

ol Mr. SEW.1RD were disingenuous and untrue."

The Spanish Minister could not have in-

dulged in that ajrt and admirable retort with-

out keenly enjoying the sport. He afl'ects not

to s|irak of unpleasant facts as within the

Spanish mrniory. Tito Ostend Conference and

its managers are nol alliidodto, nor LofEZand

his crazy raid tipon Cuba. Cut Mr. C.iL]iEi;nx

C01.LAXTES simply says to Mr. Kust that Mr.

Seward (name of evil to rebel diplomats !)

was "
taking great pains'' to convince the

Spanish Government that the Northern States

had never tried to rob Spain of Cuba, but that

all filibustering expeditions for that wicked

purpose had sailed from " Southern ports."

Mr. CoLLANTss does not say how successful

Mr. Seward had done in enlightening Spain on

the past history of marauding e.\peditions

against Cuba. He leaves the simple-minded
Mr. RosT to believe, if he chooses, that the

Spanish Government is wholly ignorant of the

facts, and does not know how much to credit

of the American Secretary's statementa. Poor

Mr. RosT is entirely unaware of the Spanish
Minister's adroitness, and plunges in fearless-

ly to demolish Mr. Seward. He boldly charges
that Mr. Seward's representations are "disin-

genuous and untrue ;" and then he ventures

to give Mr. Caldirom Collantes the truth of

history in regard to Cuba.

Mr. RosT proceeds to assert that the North

and South have equally desired Cuba. The
North want it and " will ever want it," for

commercial profit. But the South only want-

ed it in order to make three Slave States of it

and gain six United States Senators where-

by the South might longer control the Federal

Government. Restore the Union, says Mr.

RoST, and " our want will revive" but ac.

knowledge our independence and vtwill never

want Cuba again. On (he contnuy, we will

ia a alaTiAlflaiiig f^wcr, near neighbor to tike.

South. TUs looka very mnch like a threat,

connected with a flatteiing bid for reeognltloa

by Spain.
" Restore the Union, we'll fllibns-

ter again ; acknowledge our independence,
we'll have no use for Cuba." But the Spanish
Minister was considerately blind to the diplo-

matic blunder, an4dld not reply, except to re-

pest that his Government was "
very alow"

to take important steps,'and would wait to

see what the Emperor Kafouoh would do In

the premises.
We can dismiss the Confederate diplomats

abroad for the present. Mr. Robt concludes

his remarkable dispatch by a candid admis-

sion that their **

occupation's gone," and he

suggests that President Davis act on that as-

sumptio'n. He says: "It will be for him

(Davis) to determine whether it is consistent

with our dignity to keep longer abroad Com-
missioners who, he knows, are under no cir-

cumstances to be received or listened to."

We think it is not, and advise Mr. Rosr to

come home
; or, if it is not salubrious for him

to return, and perhaps it is not, we advise'

him to go further away. But let him drop

diplomacy and try financiering. The latter

accomplishment will soon be more needful to

him.

One word of advice to the Confederate

Government of Jeff. Davis. They have been

trying a long time to find their "natural

allies," but hitherto with poor success. When
Dr. KussELL was in South Carolina, one year

ago, hob-nobbing with the "chivalry,'' they
made the poor man believe that England was
their dearly-beloved parent; they sighed for

lords, ladies and a Court, and a live Prince of

England to rule over them. Russell rubbed

his hands with genuine loyal Irish glee, and

sent this word to the London Times. But

when his letter got back to the South he was

mercilessly ridiculed for his simplicity.

The next essay of the orphaned South was
toward France, and the French Emperor was
assured that all of Louisiana, and three-fourths

of the South, desiderated nothing so much as

to live under his benign imperial swav. And
to tickle the French vanity, did not Southern

Commissioners remind the French people that

the great invincible leader of the Southern

armies was Beauregard, a Frenchman ? And
from one man France could know the whole

South.

Lut that sclieme failed, and poor old Spain
was sought for, and petitioned to adopt the

foundling. Spain, says Mr. Rust, is " the

natural frienti and ally of the South." Bti?

Spain is not in the '

adopting" business, and
the Sduihern infant still wanders, as Japhet,
in search of a father. We do not wish to in-

trude our advice unasked, but, at the risk of

being considered impertinent, we will sug-

gest to Jeff. Datis that there is one Court left

where the principles of his Confederacy will

find sympathy and support. We may have
mentioned it before, but we will repeat : Let

him send his Commissioners to the King of

Dahomey.

The London Times on the ^'aral Battle

Below New-Orleans.

It is really amusing to see the effect upon
the London Times of the capture of New-
Orleans. The events of that desperate sea-

fight seem to have thrown the Thunderer into

a state of doubt and confusion quite remark-

able to witness. But the same determination

never to admit that any possible good could

come out of our Nazareth ; the same utter

blindness to any valor or skill or determin-

ation on the part of our officers and soldiers

is just as apparent as heretofore. Thus, for

instance, it quotes that expression of one of

our Commanders, that "
it was a contest of

iron hearts in wooden vessels, and iron-clad

with iron beaks, and the iron hearts won ;''

of which it says that " this Commander goes
so far as to declare, in his very pardonable
exultation, that the victory was nothing less

than a victory of wood over iron ;" and it de-

clares that if that statement " were an actual

description of the affair, the story would be

almost beyond comprehension or belief."

But we do not understand that jubilant ex-

pression of Commander Boggs to be a decla-

ration that wood had won a victory over iron,

hut that 3uperior valor and skill, stouter hearts

and readier arms carried victory with them,

in spite of the immense advantage of iron

over wood. And so, we venture to sny, will

it be read by history and by her accepted as

in the truest sense, "an actual description
of the affair." But it would never do for the

Londim Time.'i to read it so, because that

would be admitting that the superiorily in

valor and skill was with the North instead of

with its rebel yrotegis anil tliat would

never do. Katlier than do that, it would tr

to make out the Federal Coiniiiaudcr to be a

fool, who, carried away by rxtiliation, declared

that wood was stronger than iron.

The same article in the Timrs speaks of the

deslruclion of the ram Manassas by the Mis-

sis.sippi, of which it gives the following de-

scription : The two champions wheeled

about each other in insidious nianceuvres for

some time, till at length the Manassas got

aground, when the Mississippi knocked her to

pieces with a single broadside.'' Fraser's

Magazine had, some months ago, a capital ar-

ticle on the " Art of I'utting Things," in which

the writer says: "Don't we all know some

people who never, by any chance, put a

thing except in the unfavorable way?" The
London Times, when it speaks of ,\merican

affairs, is a distinguished specimen of this sorf

of people. Compare that description with the

one on which it was founded, viz.: Farragct's

account of the affair in his dispatch to the

Secretary of the Navy.
" The Manassas and

the Mississippi made a set at each other at

full speed, and when they were within thirty

or fort^yards, the ram dodged the Mississipvi
and ran ashore '' or his other account of it,

in his letter to Porter, with its remarkable

confusion of genders: "We destroyed the ram

in a single combat between her and the old

Mississippi, but the ram backed out when she

saw the Mississippi coming at him so ram-

pantly, and he dodged her and ran on shore,

where Smith put two or three broadsides

through him, and knocked him all to pieces."

There never was a more striking instance

of the unfavorable way of putting things than

this of the Times, which represents the affair

aa the skillful and war/ maneuverjing of two

m
ehamploBa," each watching to gattlif ^-

Tantage of the other, hut neither maktat^*
bold attack nntil the ram, by accideat,srta
agronnd, when the other in a most "

ungener-
ous and nnchivalrie" manner, takes advantage
of her misfortune to deal a fatal Mow. It is

quite clear, on the other band, that this com-
bat waa Irat another instance of that lack of
nerve on the part of the rebels which makes
them unable to stand a tSayonet charge, as
all our soldiers agree. The Manatseu made
a dash at the Mitsitsippi, expecting to see her

flee in terror, but as soon as the officers of the

Maruusat saw that, instead of fleeing, the

Alissusippi was making a charge full upon

them, their courage failed them and they

dodged, preferring rather to run their vessel

ashore than meet the shock which was awaiting

them. It would have been out of character,

for the Times to have recognized this weak-

ness on the rebel side. But we do not wonder

that, looking at the affair with such mental

obfuscation, it should declare tbat the " de-

tails are calculated at .first sight rather to

embarrass our judgment than to determine

our conclusions on the new problems of naval

warfare."

Too Sensitive bt Fab. The undue annoy-
ance which the secesh demonstrations of the

women and ladies of the Southern cities car-

ries to the souls of our Union soldiers, really

springs from one of the noblest characteristics

of American civilization. With us the status

of women is much higher than it is in any
other country on the globe. If there is any ques-

tion of the equality of the sexes, it is only be-

cause it is a part ofevery good American's creed

that there is a divinity in women that places

equality out of the question. It is possible

that there is, if anything, an excess of defer-

ence and devotion to the sex, which is not

without its social inconveniences and its com-

pensatory disadvantages.
This morbid sensitiveness may fairly be

accounted one. The opinions, behavior and

sentiments of women weigh so much with

Americans, that our soldiers set entirely too

much by the grimaces, poutings, skirt-flirt-

ings, nose-upturnings and the other little arts

and wiles of the fair and unfair ones of the

.South. They are astonished and confounded
at it, where a European would be perfectly

indiflerent.

A little time rectifies all this, as it has al-

ready at Baltimore and Nashville, and as it

no doubt win at Norfolk and New-Orleans.

Our soldiers, soon acquire a robust insouci-

ance in regard to these petticoat hostilities.

Hut we still notice occasional evidences of an

excessive sensitiveness, and that even on the

part of the authorities. A Washington tele-

gram yesterday announced, that whilea detach-

ment of rebel prisoners were being marched

through llie city to the Old Capitol prison,

there were "demonstrations by females of sym-
|iatliy with them, and to-day two were arrest-

ed and taken to the guard-house for waving
their handkerchiefs as they passed." This is

perfectly absurd. The time has passed when
tlicse female "sympathies'* are worthy of any-

thing but contempt. There was a period when

female treason played an important part in

our affairs. At the beginning of the war these

rebel intriguantes, especially those of the high

diplomatic circles at the Capital, conveyed in-

formation, aid and comfort to the enemy, and

without doubt did infinite damage to

the Government. Political intugue is a fe-

male passion, and the part w^hich these women
traitors played, both in the inception and the

execution of the rebellion, is one of the most

revolting instances of how thoroughly devilish

a woman becomes when her whole woman's
nature is thus inverted and poisoned The

Government, at that time, did well to keep a

surveillance over these ongoings. It can af-

ford now to disregard them altogether. The

harm which these women can possibly do is

not at all equal to the capital which the rebels

make, and are glad to make, out of their re-

pression by our authorities. Sec the uses to

which the Secessionist Press, (London Times

included,) is turning this matter, and say if

we can afford to give them this handle ?

Burning Richmond. The rebels now threat-

en that they will burn Richmond. Well,

against whom is it that this dreadful menafe is

directed ? We suppose it must be considered

a threat against themselves. A year ago they

were threatening to burn New-York, to burn

Boston, to burn Washington, and every Aboli-

tion city in the North. Now they propose to

change tactics, and bum their own cities.

They see that they cannot force our fingers

into the fire, and they propose to stick their

own fingers in. In this case, who will be

burnt but themselves ?

Before Nashville was captured, the rebels

threatened to burn that town. But not a

shanty have they burnt. They threatened to

make a " secimd Moscow" of New-Orleans.

But they didn't. The rebels of Memphis held

mass meetings daily before our rams made

(hem a visit, and resolved and re-resolved

that they would make a " second Moscow" of

that place. Cut in the words of the Mayor of

Memphis, the " force of circumstances," if

not the force of interests, was too much for

them ;
and the city is yet unconsumed.

Charleston is now threatening to burn itself

as though it had not been burned enough al-

ready ;
but if it really means to do so, it had

better be quick about it, for it will be too late

to do it after Gen. Hunter takes up his quar-

ters in the Mills House. The Mayor of

Charleston, who rejoices in the name of

Macbeth, is doubtless aware that, in the

words of his great namesake, the threat
"

Is but a tale

Told by an Idiot, full of sound and fury.

Signifying nothing."

Mobile is at present enjoying the same

agonv of prospective burning; but the rebels

of that city, like the rebels of so many other

Southern cities, have doubtless mobility

enough to change their minds some time be-

fore they actually apply the torch. Following

the example of these big cities, all the little

towns and hamlets of rebeldora have, within

the last half year, passed fearful resolves of

self-cremation ; but, though we have cap-

tured a thousand of them, not more than one

has yet carried its resolution into action. So

that we very much doubt whether Richmond

will be an exception to all other Southern

cities in doing what it threatens in this line.

It is said by those who have studied into the

Dbiloeefhy of suicide that It is rare that men

wtMawttaOnxmOj threateaiBftiUIMt-mtnm *wm eany Um threat into ctm U,
If, ! fhe htstanee of the rebel

capital, how-
rer, ttia proreih is falsified, and (he city i^
ctaaBy set afire, it U to be hoped that the

rebel scoondrels who apply the torch win hav*
the c(s}steDcy to fling themselves into the
flame*.

Am VnrcBi Iktoiaiioji To tutranm
I^Ew-Tosx HiLiTiA. A correspondent takes
us to task for having recently held np a. eer.
-tain New-Tork regimmt to "

pnbUe eoBtampt
as cowards." In the first place, w* did not
dolt A telegraphic correspondentSu Har-
per's Ferry reported some remsAs of a Oea-
oral and his

Aid-de-Camp who wws in tempo-
lury service there, concerning OM of the
miUOa regimenU which leomitly volanteersd
from this city. The Geaaral vsiy n^ustlf
and evidenUy in a fit of passion, ehanetartasd
the regiment as cowards, because tt rvtamti to
submit to a violation of the eontract made
with it by the authorities ; but we need not
say that, as it is not forbidden ms to differ
with Generals, we did and do most heartily
dissent from the opinion of this one, and nt-

terly condemn the application of any such
epithet to such a body of men as the Eleventh
New-York Militia. It ia a regiment of the
best military material, of the very best met-

tle, and of the most selMevoted patriotism
which is unnecessary to be said when we say
it is a German regiment The Ooveinment
has had the offer of its services ever since the
war began ; and now that it.^aa been accept-
ed, there is little danger of its flinching at the
calls of duty. The regiment, or its gallant
Colonel, or its friends, need not be afraid that
the imputation will rest upon it for one mo-
ment

It seems, from several recent instances,that

just as the Southern rebels are beginning to

withdraw the epithets which they form-

erly heaped upon Northerners, certain par-
ties on our own side are taking them np.
The rebels have discovered, to their cost, that
instead of being the poltroons they had imag-
ined, our troops are at least able to meet them
man for man, and in their words and actiens,

theyare governing themselves accordingly. Let
not Northern Generals or functionaries dare
henceforth to use an epithet which has already
cost the enemy so dearly, unless the imputa-
tion conveyed be clearly proven. Let no offi-

cer attempt to shield his own incompetency,
or fo avert tlie consequences of his own dere-

liction of duty, by applying to brave men the
word which cuts deepest to their hearts.

The Solicitor op CrSTOMS Bill. The
House of Representatives on Tuesday last,

on motion of Mr. Co.vkli.no of this City, post-

poned the bill creating the ofBce of Solicitor of

Customs at this port until next December.
We are inclined to look upon this postpone-'
ment as being practically a killing of the bilL

But whether it is or not, we are glad tbat Con-

gress refused to pass it now. We should
have been somewhat surprised if they had
done so. The facts of the case tell so strongly

against the bill, as our readers are well aware,
for we have done what we could to make
those facts public, that we can hardly believe

that Congress could overlook them or pass
the bill in face of them, and the report of
the Committee which accompanied the bill

was so full of blunders that it must have dam-

aged the prospects of its passage more than it

helped it. And so the bill is postponed, and
for some months longer the ancient landmarks
remain, and the law business of the United

States in this District remains in the hands of
the Attorney for the United States. We are

thoroughly satisfied that this course is the best

for the Goveminent, and best for the citixms

who are interested in revenue canses, and

that the remedy for whatever canses of com-

plaint may have existed and may have led to

the action in this direction, is to be found in

quite a difTerent quarter.

A New Method. Gen. Ccaris is tiyiag a
new method with the cotton-burning rebels in

those districts ofArkansas through which liis

army is marching. One of his orders, dated

BatesviUe, May 28, contains this paragraph :

" The burning of mills and cotton It a public

calamity and crime, and Union soldiers and citizens

are prohlWted from such outrages. I( the eoemir
bam his own stores, bis own mills and his own cot-

ton, he imporerishes himself, and should be eocoar-

aged and given ample time for such acta of self-

humihation and destruction : but when the Cnioo fltf

prevails, let as check, as fiir as possible, the waste of

private property, and strive to preserve the peace
and restore the prosperity of our once happy
country."

This, certainly, is a new application of the

great principle of moral suasion, and it is by
no means impossible that it may work charm-

ingly. Many of the ignorant -Vrkansians have

undoubtedly been deluded into the belief that

the National army is moving through their

State simiily to gather up the cotton lules

which the planters have been unable to send

to market, and no shorter or more effective

mode could be taken to convince them of the

contrary, than to allow thn to perpetrate

unopposed the suicidal acts opon which they

seem so obsiinately bent. We hope that Gen.

CcRTis will in due time report progress, and

tell us how his arguments strike the Bceotian*

of Arkansas.

\ Word to Bdrsside. Gen. Bubbside has

lately paid a back-door visit to Fortress Mon-

roe by way of the intra-coast channel. We as-

sume that the General's visit to headqsarters,

and his intercourse with the Washington au-

thorities, had reference to an important move-

ment imminent. BcuiaiDE has not yet
" cot

the great artery" of rebel communicaOoa
with the South. The time is at hand when tho

army of the rebellion now before Rich-

mond will seek to make it escape over this

line to the far Soutii. Let Bduiside look

after this bit of surgeinr, and if hfc needs any
more tools for the opeiution, let them be fur-

nished.

A PosT-MoBTEii Inquisitiok. The British

Parliament is to have another grand palaver

over the American question before the ctoss

of the session. Sir L. Pale has given notic*

that he intends to introduce the subject, and

our old friend Lindsay has also given notice

that he means to
"
Inquire into the relations

of England with the Federal, and also with

the Confederate States ol America." If they

do not hurry up the matter, we fear that, so

far as the "Confederate States of America

are concerned, it will be a post-mortem inqui-

sition.
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QXUAND NOTIS.

The Sacratmiy of Uia Treuurjr, Id a letter to tbe

Committee of Wayi and Haana, says : Under the

law $00,000,000 demand Dotei, recelrable for euatomi,

Itare been laaaed, and 990,000,000 in notea not ao re-

alTiible. Tbe outstanding aaiount ia, therefore,

$190,000,000, Ixing the entire anm heretofore author-

ised by the exiatf&g statutes. Of ttiia aggregate, $M,-

BOO .000 in demand notea are held by banks and capit'

allsta, and not uaed aa circulation, being held at a

tx-emium in consequence of their availability for cus-

toBs. The whole issue of $00,000,000 in demand notes

may thus be regarded aa practically withdrawn

from eirculation. The limit of temporary deposit is

How reached, and nothing further can be expected

from that aource. It is therefore upon the conTersion

Cf United Statea notes into five and twenty hun-

Aredtlia now practically limited to the $90,000,000 of

lagal tender notes, and from the receipta frosn cua-

loms that the Treasury must mainly depend under

zistiDg legislation for means to meet current ezpen-

dlturea. Hence tbe suggesUon of the Secretary of

the Treaaury for authority to issue $150,000,000 legal

tender notes, if of not less denomination than $S. in

accordance with which the bill was to-day reported

from the Committee of Ways anl Means.

A FALSE EEPOKT.

There iano ground for the report set afloat In V/all-

treet, that the Secretary of the Treasury is or has

been engaged in private negotiations with iS'ew-York

parties, for the exchange of the 7.30 for demand

Botes, or that these negotiations were brought to an

Abrupt close by reports in Washington of dlssRtlsfac-

Bori in Wall-street. The whole truth is simply this :

The Treasury last week needed more money than

epuld be readily obtained from the ordinary sources

6f supply, and the Secretary therefore accepted
fteverai offers of three per cent, premium
demand notes for the 7.30 bonds, amounting alto,

gather to two and a quarter millions, and having ob-

tained all the money required before the close of the

^eek, he declined accepting any offers after Satar-

tiay. No partiality was shown to anybody. No offers

bade during the week were declined, and none made
Wnce hare been accepted. The Secretary looked

Imply to the public Interest, and was satisfied with

gettug what money he wanted with a* premium of

three per cent, on his bonds, after having been iolormed

l>y one of the moat intelligent Wall-street financiera

that he cooH not reasonably expect more than two,

COUXOTUrO TAIX8 IN THI BIBIJ. STATU.

The bUi for the collection of direct taxes in the

puurreetlonary diatrlcta haa become a law. It pro-

TMea isft the sale of real estate, in certain cases, for

this purpose. Where owners have abandoned their

land to encage in the retSelilon, and the same shall

have bean struck off to the United States at vendue,

the Commiuioners proposed to be appointed may
lease tha same, luder such regulations aa will secure

(roper aad reasonable emplojnaent at wages, or apon
tbaras of tbe crop of sueh persons and families as

Biar be residing upon tbe land. The pieeeeds
f the leases and sales are to be paid into

ttie Treaaoxy, one-fourth ef whleh la to be

yaid oyer to the GoTaraor of tbe State where-

h> sueh lands are situated, or bis authorised

gant,wban such insurrection shall be put down,
And the people shall elect a Legislature and State

oflleers, who shall take an oath to support the Cen-

tltution of tbe United States, and such fact sliall be

proclaimed by the President for tbe purpose of re-

imbursing the loyal citizens of said Stats, or for such

ther purpose as said Slate may direct, and one-fourth

tball also l>e paid over to said State aa a fund to aid in

^Ionization or emigration from said State of any free

^rson of African descent who may desire to remove

therefrom to Baytl, Liberia, or any other tropical State

or colony.

SBIPXIMTS TO BXCLAIHXD POSTS.

The Treaaury regulations heretofore declared re-

specting the reaumptlon of interior commerce with

)^lnts recovered from tbe rebels, remain unchanged.

Shipments may be made to Memnhls and ail other

places in possession of the United States forces under

Ihe existing provisions to prevent aid to the enemy,

fehlpmenta are subject to the Inspection and control

bf tbe military commanders at tbe points of arrival

kad destination.

IXANCIFATION IN UAEYLAND.

On Saturday the Executive Committee of the

" Union Party," of Baltimore, waited upon the Pres-

ident and Secretaries Chass and Blaix. The Conven-

tion which these gentlemen represent recently passed

leaointions unanimously indorsing tbe President's

^Ucy of emancipation, and they were consequently

Warmly received by him. The President and Secre-

taries approved blglily of the bold stand taken by the

Convention, which must eventuate In making Mary-

land a Free State.

TBI TAX BILL.

The Tax bill, with Senate amendments, numbering
ever 300, was printed to-day. It Is expected that the

Committee on Ways and Means will ask its reference

to a Conference Committee, and that It will not be

discussed in the House until next week.

TBI COSTLICT WITH JACaSO.V.

Gen. FasMOKi's conflict with Jicuso:. has been the

-prominent topic of conversation during the day, and
farther news from the Mountain Department is anx-

iously looked for. Much satisfaction is expressed

ttut tbe " stonewall" hero lias at last been overtaken,
r-d tiopes entertained that he haa not again escaped.

COHMVNICATION WITH NIW-YORK.

We liave had but one train from New-York to-day,

ad the abaence of the New-York papera to-night is

wrteualy felt.

LATIST TBOM OEM. M'CLKLLAN.

A apecial correapondent of the Timss, just from the

light of our army in front of Richmond, reports all

qnlat la that quarter at the time of his departure.

Onnaitnnel artillery firing at our bridge-builders was

kp( up by the rebels, resultiBg in but slight damage.

.g|e Slfo-gflrk Wt^ Cfrnrsbai^ |mie \St, lact

Lieut. P>isin,f6tB.SuniBiuui Staff, who was
taken prisoner at the baWa of Hanover Chnrt^ouse,
retured oadar a flat of Irnee en Bundily, in exchange
for a rabai Captain. Lieut. Paaxnis was in the hos-

pital dsilag his stay in Kiohmond, and reports about
100 of our woonded tbere. The rebel surgeons In-

formad bin that about 7,000 wounded ef their army
ware then in Richmond, brought from the battle-field

of Fair Oaks.

Gen. Pauf reviewed Poana's Division on Monday>
with evident satisfaction.

BKN. WOOD A SCSirX IN THX HOUSE.
There was quite a scene in the Houae to-day when

Mr. BiaaHAii introduced a reaolution asking that aa

the Government had Information that Representative

BsH. Wood had been detected In compli^ty with the

enemy, the matter be referred to the Judiciary Com-
aittee for inveatigation. Mr. Wood, who waa not in

hla seat, was sent for, and hurried in ranch excited.

He was understood te say that he waa glad the Gov-

ernment Intended to accord faim an opportunity to

defend himself. There are many rumors touching
thecharacter of tbe charges to bo presented against
Mr. Wood, but nottung definite is yet known. It Is

preuy certahi. however, that tbe charges are serious.

THX DIBICT TAX OF FXNN8TLTAHIA.
The quota of Pennsylvania of tbe direct tax of

$20,000,000 was fixed at about $8,000,000. Mr. Moou,
tbe State Treasurer, and Mr. M. McMicHiSL, Jr.,

arrived here yesterday to settle with the Govern-

ment, ana to-day they had an interview with the Sec-

retary of the Treasury, and the amount necessary
over and above the cislras of the State against the
National Government was paid by Mr. Moeai, and
the entire claim settled.

THE DIFEICOLTT ABODT ZXCHANOIRa PBI80NEBB.
The correspondence between Gen. Wool and Gen.

Huoia shows that a misunderstanding existed be-
tween them. The latter says he did Intend not to

give the former all the officers once returned as

hostages in exchange for ail the privateersmen, but
to give him such a number of them in exchange aa
would be required by the cartel establishing the

equivalent of rank, and the officers to be exchanged
as usual. He also expresses the opinion that a per-
fect understanding has been effected between the two
Governments for a general exchange of ail prisoners
of war. Gen. Wool, it appears, would not deliver
the privateersmen as Hdqse requested, until he re-

ceived the hostages, and the Secretary of War, Ra.v-

DoipH, Insisted that Gen. Wool should name a num-
ber equal to that of the privateersmen to be ex-

changed.
THE EHANCIFATION COMMISSION.

The Emancipation Commissioners yesterday com-
menced the examinations of the slaveholders' claLnas.

The case of John HAaav, of Georgetown, was first on
the list He claims pay for 27 slaves, all of whom
were present during the investigation. This morning
other cases were examined. The present examina-
tions are preliminary, made for the purpose of classi-

fying the slaves and ascertaining the amount at which
they were valued two years ago, and not for final set-

tlement.

XATAL AfFAIBS.
The following officers have been ordered to report

to Commodore Premdeborast, for duty on board the
Poivhattin ; Lieut. Jonathan Young, Midshipman
GsoBcii M. Vachi. Lieut. Lxonasd PAnLDiso, ordered
to reporl to Commander Paulding for ordnance duty
at New-York Navy-yard ; Lieut M. C. Campbell, or-

derec to the JaDiestown, at Philadelphia ; Nathaniel
SIoaoAN, promoted trom Master's Mate of the Relief,
to Acting Master at the New-York yard.

COSFIKMATIOSS BT THE SENATE.
The Senate to-day confirmed the following Pres-

idential appointments :

Cdiistopher P. Walcot!, of Ohio, Assistant Secre-

tary of War, in place of Thomas A. Scott, resigned.

Henry Clay Smith, of Kentucky ; Major Sealons R.

Tower, of the Corps of Engineers ; Major Washing-
ton Elliott, of the First Cavalry, for gallant service at

Booneville. to be Brigadier-Generals of Voli)teers.

Among the minor military confirmations is that of
Lewis Cass Forsyth, Assistant Quartermaster, with
the rank of Captain.

George W. Beaman, of Missouri ; Joseph T. Lisle,
of Pennsylvania ; H. Mellville Ilanna, of Ohio

;
Geo.

A. Lyon, of Pennsylvania ; Edward Bellows, of New-
Hampshire ; George F. Hall, of New-York, and Wm.
T. Meredith. Assistant-Paymasters in the navy.
Edward D. Payne, Assistant-Surgeon in the navy.
Surgeons John M. Cuyler, Richard H. Coolidge,

Charles E. Keeney, Edward P. Vollum, George H.

Lyman, to be Medical Inspectors, under the recent

act ot Congress.
J. C. Doaa, of Massachusetts, Brigade Inspector.
Julius W. Eggleston, Postmaster at New-London,

Conn.

WOBK ON THE CAPITOL.

During the present week work has been com-
menced on the wings of the Capitol, some forty or

fifty bricklayers, painters and laborers being em-
ployed, beside a large number of stone-cutters. They
are paid out of the unexpended balance of the appro-

priation of 1861. Since the work has been discon-

tinued much damage has been done to the material

in the sheds by the breaking off of tbe corners and

edges of the dressed stone.

MILITABT aOTIBNOB Or EBXDEBICKSBUBOH.

Maj. LiviNOSTCN, of the Seventy-sixth New-Y^ork, is

appointed Military Governor of Fredericksburgh,
Gen. RxTSOLDS being relieved, to reaasume command
in the field.

Mayor OnTsa arrived here this morning.
TBI PACIFIC BAILBOAD.

The Senate to-day was principally occupied with

tbe consideration of tbe Pacific Railroad.

THE CITT BAILBOAD.

The long talked of Washington City Railroad is

now fairly under way. The Company was organized

yesterday by the election of seven Directors, and to-

day the workmen commenced laying the track, so

that within tlie sixty days specified by the charter the

road will be in running order.

BKBEL PRISONERS.

Eight Confederate prisoners, captured by Gen.

Banes, and confined in Baltimore jail, yesterday took

the oath of allegiance to the United States, and were

discharged from custody.

AN UNCONDITIONAL UNION MAN.

At the promenade at the President's grounds on

Saturday last, one of our returned Richmond prison-

ers discovered an asfflstant Editor of the Richmond

Dispatch, whose denunciations of the " mud sills
"

are so well known. When asked why he was not at

Tiome, he replied that tor months he had been trying

to escape, and having at length effected his purpose,
was now, as he always had been,

** an unconditional

Union man."

PERSONAL.

Secretary Sewaeb left for New-York to-day, to be

absent several days.

Hon. Revbbdv Johnson. Commissioner of the State

Department, will take passage in the next steamer

for New-Orleans.

THE PROCEEDL^GS OF CONGRESS.

SENATE.

'Wabhinuton, Wednesday, June 11.

Mr. Latham, of California, (0pp.,) offered a re

olution that Messrs. Caxnos and Hooper, claiming to

be Senators from the State of Deseret, be admitted to

the floor of the Senate. Laid over. '

Mr. DixoH, of Connecticut, (Rep..) offered a resolu-

tion that all acts or ordinances of secession alleged to

have been adopted by any Legislature or Convention

of people of any SUte are, as to the Federal Union,

absolutely null and void. But while all such acts may,

and do, subject individual actors therein to forfeitures

and penalties, they do not in any degrae affect tbe re-

lations of the States wherein they hare been adopted

to the Government of the United States, but are, as to

such Government, acta of rebellion, insurrection and

hostility on the parts of the individi;als engaged there-

in or giving assent thereto, and that such Statea, not-

w.ihstanding such acts or ordinances, are still mem-
bers uf the Federal Union, and as such, are subject to

iill the oblisations and duties imposed on them by the

Constitution ot the United States, and loyal citizens

of such Stales are entitled to all the priTileges thereby

guaranteed and conferred.
The resolution was laid OTcr.
Mr. PowKLL, of Kentucky, (0pp.,) Introduced a bill

to provide the means and mode for talting evidence
in support of certain cases against the Government
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Mr. GftiMis. of Iowa. (Ren..) inuoduced a hill far

tha better goraiamest of flia batt of f^o TTnltod

Statos.

Mr.Wi^i,of Ohio, (Rep..) presented eertaln papers
and docamflBts in support of the claim of Deseret for

admission as a State.

The bill In relation to the appolntmeftt of Lieuten-
ants in the Marine Corps was tken up, and after dis-

cussWm, passed.
Mr. Hauib, of New-York, (Rep.,) from the Judi-

ciary Committee, reported back the bill to estabUtb
Provisional Governments In certaia cases, with the
recommendation that It do pass.
At 1 o'clock the bill amending the Fugitive Slave

law was taken up as nnfinlshed business.
Mr. Latham moved to postpone It and take up tbe

Pacific Railroad bilL Agreed to by yeas 24 ; nays, 11.
YaAB Meiura. Browning, Cbaadler, Collamer, Cowan,

Davis, Foster, Harlan, Harris, Howard. KeDoedy. Lane
of Kansaa, Latham, MaDoufal. Horrill. Ncsmith. Pom*-
roy, Powell, Saulsbury. Starke, Ten yck, Trambnll,
Wide, Willey and W)ln>otn~34.
Nats Messrs. Anthony. Clark. Dixon. Doolittle, Fet-

senden, Fooi, Howe, lung. Sumner, Wilkinson and
Wright.
Mr. MoDouaAL, of California, (0pp.,) explained

the provisions of the bill, contending that tbe build-

ing of such a road was a matter of general and na-
tional interest as well as economy. He thought it

would be a self-sustaining road, but even if it was not
it was of such vast importance to the Government
and tbe country that they might well make approprla-
tions for such an object but nothing was asked from
the Government before the year lb3.
The amendments were ordered to be printed, ao^

the bill postponed until to-morrow.
The bill providing additional medical officers to

the volunteer service, was taken up. It provides for

40 surgeons and 120 assistant surgeons.
Mr. WiLso:*, of Massachusetts, (Rep.) said there

was great need of additional surgical aid in the army.
He understood that some of the men who were
wounded at the battle before Richmond did nut have
their wounds dressed for the first time until last Sat-

urday.
Mr. Ci-AaK, of New-York, (Rep.) asked why num-

bers of men in the hospitals were not discharged
when they were not At for service.
Mr. Griues said that it was not the fault of Con-

gress. They passed an act as long ago as April for

the appointment of luspectors to look after these

hospitals, but the:^e men had not all been appointed.
The Medical Department of the Army ought to have
seen to this matter
Mr, Wilson said that all the session there had been

complaints from tbe camps and hospitals, loud and
strung, against the Medical Department of the army.
A large number of regimental surgeons have been
appointed, and there were a larger number of Brigade
Surgeons than there were brigades, yet the number of

surgeons was insufficient. There were a large num-
ber of wounded men in the hospitals, and as the Sum-
mer came on, the number would Increase. There
were also complaints that many men had been dis-

charged from the service who were yet fit for It.

Ttiere was some difficulty in getting the discharge of
wounded men. The officers in the volunteer service
are very careless in sending men to the hospitals with-
out a descriptive list, without which they cannot get
their pay. We hear a great deal about " red tape,"
but great difficulty is experienced in not following the

prescribed foi ins.

Mr. Fo3Ti!E, of Connecticut, (Rep.,) said that there
had been very great mismanagement in the appoint-
ment ofarmy surgeons. Many of the surgeons were
utterly unfit for their duty. At the battle of Winches-
ter many of our wounded soldiers lay for eight or
nine days without having their wounOs dressed, and
some were buried in the very clothes they were
wounded in. If the Committee on the Conduct of
the War would examine into the ;natter, they would
find that not all the ciuelties were perpetrate'd by the
rebels. There were men in our army w ho had had
their legs amputated and then been laid on the llonr
and told to get up and go out by the surgeons, and
when the poor men said they could not ro be<^ause
they had no legs to walk with, such men hai been
kicked by the surgeons, or by men connected with
what is called the "Medical Department of Itiu Ar-

my." Such things had occurred after the battle of
Winchester, Tnere were at least 15,000 men in tbe

hospitals now who ought to be discharged. Men were
setit to the hospitals so carelessly that not even their
names were sent with them, and such m';n nave died
and been buried as "unknown," leavtng their fami-
lies to sutler rears of suspense in regard to their fate.

Mr. WiLsox said ilie Government nad done all thev
could to get proper returns sent. All the necessary
blanks hhu been furnished, but coinpany officers neg-
lected their duty and were careless,

Tiie bill was then passed.
Mr. Howe, of WiM'onsin, (Rep.,) called up the bill

from the Hoi:se for the relief of LIltsses P. Guam.
The bill provi'ics an allowance of $1,000 fur a cheek

of $1,000 lost in IstS.

Mr. Hale, ot r<ew-Hampehire, (Rep..) wanted to

know why this claim, the cause of wnich occurreti
in 18 18, came up now ? Hp thought it was becau.^ie

the man's name was " Gkant." He thought it beuer
that it should lay over.
Mr. Clark .-aid tlie Committee simoly judced from

the faets. There was nothing to show when the
claim was made.
Mr, Trumbull, of Illinois;, (Rep.,) thought that thfc

papers would show that the claim was presented lone
ago. It was well known that many claims were kept
here for twenty years. There was no reason for sus-

picion.
Mr. Hows said that the papers showed the claim

wa& made in lti52.

Mr. Hali thought from the facts that the case was
a suspicious one. It appears the claim was made Ui

1852, but no favorable report was made upon it. Now,
when a halo of mllitaiy glory is about Gen. Gbant,
the claim is brought forward aeaip, and referred, not
to the Committee on Claims, but to the Military Com-
mittee,

Here, upon the motion of Mr. F83esdew, the Senate
went into Executive Session, and upon the reopen-
ing of the doors, adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Washinqtom, Wednesday, June 11.

Mr. Whalkt, of Virginia, (Union,) offered a

resolution in acknowledgment of tha services of Ma-

jor Ajtpirsox and his officers and men in their gallant

stand at Fort Sumter, and providing gold and silver

medals for them. Referred to the Committee on

Military Affairs.

The bill aoproprlating $150,000 for service under the

recently passed route bill, was passed.
The House then resumed consideration of the Sen-

ate's amendments to the bill regulating the pay of

certain army officers.

The Senate had inserted a section reducing the

mileage of Congressmen to twenty cents a mile. The
House Military Committee recommended that it be

struck out, as it was not germain to an army bill.

Mr. F. A. CosKLiNQ, of New-York, (Rep,,) moved
to amend the section by reducing the mileage to the

actual traveling expenses.
The amendment was adopted, by 88 against 30, and

the House then struck out the section, as thus

amended.
Mr. WidUBUENi, of Illinois, (Rep.,) moved to re-

consider and lay on the table the last vole.

This was agreed to, and hence the mileage reform

disappeared.
Without concluding action on the Senate's amend-

ments to the bill, the hour for the consideration of the

special order arrived, namely, the bill to organize the

boundaries of the circuit courts of the United States.

The bill was passed.
Mr- BiMGUAM, of Ohio, (Rep.,) rose to a question of

privilege, and submitted the following, which was
read at the Clerk's desk :

Whtreas, Inlormalion has been received by the
Government tnat Hon. Bk.sjaui:! Wood, a Represen-
tative in Congress from the State of New-YorK, and a
member of this House, has been engaged in comnm-
iiicaiing or aiteinptiiig to communicate important in-

telligence to the Confederate rebels In arms against
the Government of the United States, be it therefore

Resolved^ That the Committee on the Judiciary in-

quire into the alieged conduct of the said Benjauin
WuuiJ in the premises, and to that end the said Com-
luittee be authorized to send for persons and papers,
and examine witnesses under oath, and report to the

House,
Mr. Phelps, of Missouri, (Union,) said he did not

see the gentleman (Mr. Wood) present in his seat.
Mr. Bi.soHAM He wai in his seat a moment ago.
Mr. Phelps would not oppose the proceeding, but

it seemed to him but courteous to a member of tbe
iiouse that be should be present under such circum-
stances.
Mr. BixoHAM I understand the gentleman is in the

refreshment-room. Let a page be sent after him.
This is no question for discussion. When I received
the communication irom the Government, I recog-
nized it as my duty to rise In my place and offer the
resolution. I desire to say the communication was
made to me and received by me. I state, as a mem-
ber of the House, that I believe the communication
has been communicated to the Government. The
resolution has been carefully worded, and does not

allege, even by intent, that the information is true. It

Is purposely guarded, and refers to the alleged con-
ductor the member, without the slightest intent to

prejiidge the case.
Mr. Wood at this point came into the Hall and re-

sumed his seat.
Mr. RicBARDBON, of Illinois, (0pp.,) asked leave to

make a suggestion.
Mr. BiNOHAU I will hear the gentleman.

% Mr. Rich Aanso5 The gentleman from Ohio (Biifo-

BAM) states that this information has been received by
the Government, but as the Government Is composed
of several departments, I would like to know what
department has received the information. The gen-
tleman from Ohio (Binsbah) rises In his place and
makes a certain grave accusation against a member
of this Housa ;

and when a member, on his own re-

sponsibility, makes an accusation, I shall vote for an
inquiry.
Mr. Bi:raiiAU I again remind the gentleman I have

made no accusation. I repeat the statement that cer-

tain information has been furnished to the Govern-
ment of the character indicated.

Mr. RicuAEDaoN repeated big question as to what

department of the Government had received the in-

formatlon.
Hr. Tttwoatw ra]id. t b*liva ori<Hn*1iv tbo Ha.

V*?^***^ Jgk.. TW OoTommonl te mmilt. and
when It trut41te Informttion to this Hoqm It Moma
iupercrlUcal to bo called apoa to apedfy throofhwhat channel or specific department ofthe GoTern-
ment it cornea.)

n^I^S^^ of Ohio, (Opn..) the genUeman from
?^Ji^S^\^^'^f^ * *"< Information was
^^^;*^^^^^^^onM> from Ihe Executive De-
partment. I, as m member, hare Iheard of no such
commumcaUon. This is entirely new to the Hoimo.

*V "i"^!fTT. o"e*KQe old not hear me dl^
TOicuy. i aaid I had a commanlcatlon to maka to the
Mouse, and I wy upon my responsibility that the
preamble to that resolution is true, and sueh informa-
tion has been communicated to the Government. Iwni say that as a matter of justice to the genUeman(Wood) and myself, I have carefully guarded my
words, so thai the resolBUon does not even by intent-ment accuse him (Wood) of woUubr. It is simply a
rerolution of Inquiry, and not of accusaUon.
MtWooD--I )iope the resolution wUl be adoptedand a Committee appointed, to give me an oppor-

tunity to defend myseU. I also desire to thank the
Government for giving me what they have denied to
o many others, vix.: an opportunity to be heard.
The resolution was then adopted.
Mr. Stitx:8, of Pennsylvania, (Rep..) from the

Committee on Wavs and Means, reported a bill,which was ordered to be printed, authorizing the
Issae of one hundred and filly millions of Treasury
notes not bearing interest of th denomination of not
less than five doUars, to be receivable In payment of
all loans made to the United States, and of all taxes.
International duties, excises, debts and demands of
every kind due, excepting duties on imports and In-
terest; and of all claims and demands against the
United States excepting for interest upon bonds, notes
and certificates or debt or deposit ; also to be law-
ful money and a legal tender in payment of all debts, .

ptiblic and private, excepting duties upon imports and
interest on the public debt, etc.
The House then considered the Senate bill relating

to the employment of convicts in the District of Col-
umbia Penitentiary.for their improvement and benefit.
A motion was made, but disagreed to by 32 against

ofi, to strike out the section providing for the discnarge
of soldiers and volunteers confined in the penltentiarv
under sentence of Couru-Martial, and prohibiting such
linprisonments in future.
The further consideration of the bill was then post-

poned until to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Sueffixld, of Rhode Island,

(Rep,,) the Judiciary Committee were instructed to

report a bill providing that Courts-Martial sliall not
hereafter sentence to the penitentiary officers and
men found guilty, and also to discharge all per-
sons now held by virtue of commitments made by
such courts for offences not deemed infamous at
common law.
Adjourned.

A Defence of the Eleventh Kegimeatf- N. T.
8. DI.

To the Editor of tk$ New-York Times :

Those members of the Eleventh Regiment, N.

Y. S. M., who refused to be sworn in at Harper's

Ferry, having been held up in your paper to public

contempt as cowards, I would respectfully ask you
to what position in public opinion you would consign

the Seventy-first Regftnent. In your issue of June 8

I read :

"Upon the arrival of the regiment In Baltimore, Col.
Martin at once reported to Gen. Dix for transporta-
tion to Washington, when that officer ordered him to

proceed at once to Harper's Ferry, but as tlii?; order
was in direct coudict with Col. Martin's previous or-
ders from Gov. iVlonaiW to report himself at Washing-
ton, Gen, Dix rescinded his order, and furnished the
reclment with transportation, when it immediotely
proceeded to Washington."

It would appear from this that Co^ Martin directed

Gen. Dii'3 attention to the fact that the Seventy-first

Regiment had left New-York with the distinct under-

standing that it was to be forwarded to Washington,
and nowhere else. Is Col. Mautin a coward for hav-

ing done so ? Decidedly not. Where then Is the jus-

lice iu branding as cowards those members of the

Eleventh Regiment who acted precisely as Col. Mar-
tin has ?

it ought to be understood by the public that a ma-

jority of the members of the Eleventh consisted of

vohinieers wlio had filled up the ranks but one or two

days before, and that most of them did not know any-
Ui/ng 01 the very iirst rudintents of military tactii^s.

Tliey volunteered on the distinct understanding that

they, iti teiievini^ the garristui of Washington, would
iiave an opputtuiiity to learn to be soldiers before they
would be called upon to do active service. They
knew tiiat, raw us they were, they could not have
been, if they would, of the slishlest earthly use on
the field. I^ow, this being so, and they having been
ii'veigUd to Harper's Fui ry, contrary to adi-stinct

agreement, weie they not as fully entitled to refuse
servites which were sought to be obtained from mem
uuder false pielences. aa the Sevenly-Iiist Uegiuient ?

.Must any man who. under anv circumstances, reluses
to be sworn in, of necessity be considerea a coward ?

Why, in that case every man of the three months
volunteers of 1 Nil who, after the battle of Bull Run,
relused lo continue ids services for tlie war, would be
a cowai d.

The simple question is, Was it the understanding
that the re<;inient was to be sent to Washington* If
it wa<. no man has a right to brand them as cowards
lor refusing to Jo what they had not agreed upon to do,
and no General had a right lo call them " G d
Dutch cowards" for such refusal. He might have
asked them to do, for tlieir country's sake, what they
were not obliged to do, and if he had done so, instead
of upbraiding them in the coarsest and most vulgar
manner, there is no doubt that all those who could be
of a:iy earthly use on the field, would have volun-
toeieil to stay ; but in refusing to be coerced by sheer
brutal Know-nothing impudence, they were riglil.

Such, at least, i? the opinion of t)rie who is

NO MEMliEU OF THE MILITIA.

THB WEEKLY TI3IES.

Th NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIMES, No. 560*
Is pubUahsd THIS MORNING, and maybe had at the

oounter, in wrappers, iready for mailing. It contains th

LATEST INTELLIGENCE up to tbe moment of going

lo press.

THE INVESTMENT OF RICHMOND The Battle of

Fair Oaks.

NEWSFROM GEN. FREMONT Graphic Accounts

from the Shenandoah Valley Fierce Battle near Harrl-

sonburgh.

NEWS FROM NORFOLK, VIRGINIA AND MARY-
LAND.
NEWS FROM NORTH CAROLINA,
A CAREFULLY PREPARED SUMMARY OF THE

NEWS, both Rebellion and General.

ITEMS OF DOMESTIC AND AGRICULTURAL IN-

TEREST Compiled trom sources, many of which are in-

accessible to the Americau reader.

This is a number full of interest.

Dr. . Bunford lilghthUlf
No. 34 St. Mark'8-place.

Office hours, from 9 A. M. to 3 P. U,

Dog Skin, Goat Sktnj
SHOES AN'D GAITERS,

And Sammer Shoes of every kind.
LOKIN BROOKS & SON,

No. 431 Broadway, coruer Howard-st.

TruMee.-MAU.SH k. Co.'S R.\DICAL CURE
TRrs.>. OfSce No. 2 Vesey-st.. (under Astor House.)
opposite the Church. No connection whatever with any
other Truss office of same name. A female attcndi ladies

OroTor & Baker's Celebrated Nolselces
SewIoK Machined, acknuwled^'ed to be superior to all

others No. 495 Broadway, New-York. Agencies
throughout the United States.

Morton's Gold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand uf every writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-lane. Call or inclose stamp fbr circular, with en-

gravines of all sizes and styles.

Comfort and Cnre for the Raptured. Sent
free to all afflicted with Huutureor Hernia. AddresalJox
No. 7V-* New-Vurk Tost-oR^ce.

MARRIED.
FoBMAS Matthews. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday even-

ing, June lu, by Rev. U.-t;. Cutler. I). D.. EpGAa Foa-
UAN, of New-York, to Ruth, daughter of Mr. A. D. Mat-
thews, of the former place.
GiLLiTT SroRiT. In Brooklyn. E. D., on Tuesday.

Juue 10, at the First Baptist Church, by Rev. Dr. Baker.
Mr. Robert H. GiLLBTT to Isabel A., daughter of J . A .

Storey, Esq., all of the above place.
Harriuas Suite. <'n Tuesday, June 10, by Rev.

Robert R. Booth, Jamss Habriuan to GsouoiAXA Lll,
daughter of the late Cornelius Smith. Esq.

S.:OTT MAEII5. In this City, on Wednesday. June 11.

at the residence of the brides father, by Rev. Peter
Stryker. Joun M. Scott to Sarah A., eldest dauffhterof
Richard Martin, Esq., all of this City.

DIED.
AucHiscLpss in this City, on Wednesday. June 11,

Miss Jans Ltle. eldest dau]htr of chelate Hugh Au-
chincloss.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend her funeral, from No. 5 East ITtn-st., on Friday
aflernooD, at 5 o'clock, without further notice,

CHArfDLsa. In this City, on Wednesdav. June II,

Hkhrt Hows, only bon of Nathan and Mary Ellen Chand-
ler, aKcd 9 yean.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend his funeral,

at 2 o'clock P. M. on Friday, the 13th Inst., at No. 33 East
37th-flt., without further notice.

Cahbsdt. In Brooltlyo. ou Wednesday, June 11, Archi-
BAiD CA6SEDT, Id thet*th year of his age.
Kuueral service ai Brick Church, Ramapo, Rockland

County, on i-'riday. the I3th inst., at 11 A. K.
Carhie. In Hoboken, on Wednesday morning. June 11.

Habt. wife of John A. Carnie, Esq., in the 46th year of
her age.
The relatives and fWendsof the family are respctfally

invited to attend tbe funerai, this (Thursday) afternoon,
the I'ilh inst,. at IJ^o'clock. from her late residence. No.
18- Bloom field -St.. Hoboken. K. J.

De H arts At her residence. Elicabeth. N. J., on Tues-
day, June 10. Mrs. Jane F. De Hart, relict of the late
John De Hart, in the 80th yeu of her axe.

nl, tt SI. Jrta't ClaTek, Biabflk. *t > F. K. <a riMv.JOM l3i

JiSTif Ob WedoMdar morniag. Jan* lli Aim Jut-
"A to th. rHh YMT sf h .

Tht ttlndi ortbe (uoHt an iaTited to (Mend tlit fne-
nl.trpmtlM TMidrao* of h alMW, J. J. Wlckstmd,
No. 33 Oominick-it., tbia dar. (Thnradaj,) Um utb iait.,

atjo'clock wJihootfartlierliiTttation. ^Kins. AthiarMMrace.inarBrtatol, Pean., on Tom-
daj, Jnn* lo, HiimuiH Kna, tinncrlj of Hartford,
Coso.. and of th* flrm of WarlnutoB Jt Kisf , ofSt. Loola,
Ho., acad 63 rean.
RelatiTes and (riesda ofthatunlW are iarlted to ao-

eompany the ramalni to Greenwood, from the Philadel-
phia digSt at Jenej City, on Friday, the 13th iMt., at 3
o'clock P. If.

_ MoaaooB In thia Oty, oa Wedney, Jsne II. at Ho.
61s.MtMik-t..of phUiijis pulmonali,. F. Piownaa Moa-
aooB, agedM yean, ii mcntbi ana lo day..
.
His mend., and tho! of hi, parent., are respectfully

""3.'^' attend hlB funeral, without further iDTttation,on Friday, the 13Ui intt.. from the Church of the Imma-
culate (JoDception, corner of 14th-8t- aud ATecue A,where aKeooiem High Maeo will be celebrated at 10
e clock A. M.
NawBT. Laat eTeninjc, after a short hut severe innca.

SaiiT, widow of the late Rohert S. Newhy, in the sstt
year of her afce.

Stobm. In I'onghkeepBie, on Tnesday, Jane 10, of

apoplexy, CBiaLls Storm, aged M years.
The relatiTCe and friends of the tenily are invited to

attend his faneral, at his late residence, on Thursday, at
3 P. U.
Wbtaht. Ob Wednesday, June 11. Hicroa SiMCLlla.

son of Smith J. and Sarah M. Wejrant.aRed 3 years and 8
months.
The friends of the family are invited t attend the fune-

ral, this day, (Tharsday,) at 3 P. M., from the residence of
his parent**, at Tompkinsville, Staten Island.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF HURBAT, EDDT ft CO^S
KBNTCCK.Y AND MIBBODKI bTATJT

liOTTERIBS.
KixTucrr, ExTkA Cla>s 275. June 11, 1862.

24, 12, 5, 36, 61, 7, 46, 17, 61, 67, 58, 64.

KiXTtrcar, Class 276. June II, 1842.

14, 29, 70, 39, 35, 3, 50, 69, 23. 33, 68, 74, 62.

Oirealars sent free of charge by addressing either to

HURRAY. KODY ft CO.
Covington, Ky., or St. Loais, Uo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF tIiE
DEL.AWARB AND KENTUCKY STATE

LOTTERIES.
KiHTcCKT, Extra Class 223 June II, 1862.

66, 11, 71, 19, C9, 46, 24, 39, 27, 34, 17, 1.5.

OlLAWAaS SriTI LOTTSET. CLABS 24<>. Junc II. 1S62.

49, 34, 59, 19, 46, 56, 21, 38, 33, 70, 58, 66, 27.

Circulars sent byaddresslnc

JOH^f A. MORRIS ft CO..

Wilmington. Del., or Covington, Ky.

- WIGS AND TOUPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COL0R&

MOLDArU CREAM, for preserrinf,

beanti^inc and forcing the hair to grow.

'3 All these articles can be found, in great-

eat perlection, at W. A. BATCHELOB'S
celebrated establishment. No. 16 Bond-st

WIG-MAKER AND ARTIST IN HAIR.
LOUIS BASTET,

NO. 385 BROADWAY. NEW-YORK. Sole Inventor of

ILLUSION WIGS AND TOUPEES,
And manufacturer of all kindsof HUMAN HAIR WORK.

JOHN HOOPER dc CO.,

CITY AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,

No. Park-row, New-York.

Kew-York Tinut Building-

J. H. ft Co. are inserting adverMsements in all Newa-
papers published in the United Statea and British Pro-

v.ncea. A careful selection of papers ia made, adapted o

any business, and the advertisi^q is done in the best

possibte manner, saving time, trouble and expense to the

advertiwr. Merchants, B.inkers. Brokers, Stiamship
and Railroad Agents, and business men generally, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are respectlully invited to call

at the o&ce. No. 41 Park-row, and examine papers and

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throughout the coua-

try are received and filed at this office.

Repbrences. Messrs. H. J. Raymond ft Co., pub-
lishers of the New-York Times, and the publishers of to.

leading newspapers throughoat United States and
Canaoa.

NEW SPRINU CARPETS.
Among the new importations of late may be mentioned

an invoice of superb velvet, Brussels, tapestry and in-

grain carpets antl En^^Hsh oil-cloths, which are now of-

fered to the public bv the well-known arm of

SMITH Jt LOU.N'SBERY,
No. 456 Broadway,

at unprecedeutedly low rates. The same huuse has on hand
a choice stock of domestic carpets and oil-cloths at price

to suit tlie most limited means.
The above firm will be constantly receiving new styles

in every variety and kind, which will be well deserving
the attention of a discerning public.

HUNTER'S
PATE.VT

NIGHT COMPASS
Can be :jeeQ tbe dark-
est night without a
light. Every officer
should have one. Used
by lien. McClellan.
Gen Hunter, and oth-
er distinguished offi-

cers.
Price $3, $s and

$10. Forwarded on
receipt of price.
H. W. HUNTEB.B

Optician.
No. 169 William- St.,

New-Tor*.

LYON'S ittAUNBTIC FLEA FUWIMEUl.
In Summer when the sun is low.
Come forth in swarms the insect foe.
And for our blood, they bore, you know.

And suck it in most rapidly.

But fleas, roaches, 'skeeters ^black or white
In death's embrace are stiffened qitite.
If Lyon's Powder chance to light

In their obscure vicinity.

Lyon's Powder is harmless to mankind, but will kill all
house insects, garden worms, plant-bugs. 4c. Lyon's
Magnetic Pills are sure death to rats and mice. Sold
everywhere. P. S. BARNES, Neiy-York.

CABINET FURNITURE
AT MANL'KACTURERS' PRICES.

$lDn,0!O WORTH OF FURNITURE.
In consequence of the falling oflf in our wholesale bnsi-

ness, we offer our own manufactured goods to the public
at the lowest prices. CousistiDK of PARLOR. LIBRARY.
DINING and BEDROOM SUITE*, made of sdected
material, and in tbe latest fashionable styles. All goods
warranted. PLEASE examine our goods be&re pur-
chasing elsewhere. WEIL ft BRAUN.SDOR/.

Nos. 125 and I2T Rivington-st.. bet. Essex and Norfolk.
N. B. Grand. Essex and Houston-st. Stages pass

close by.

PATENT
CONGRESS TIE EN.VEL0:FE.

A NEW ARTICLE
For Lawyers. Bankers. Baginess Men. Bxpress Agents,

Depositories of i'ublic Oocuinents, or all persons
having valuable papers to file, or packages

to transmit by mail or otherwise.
SOLD BY STATIONERS.

Manufactu'-ed by
ENSIGN. BRIDGMAN ft FANNING.

No. 136 William-st.

CLOTHING.
I have just completed my entire new stuck of Spring

and Summer Clotblug not surpassed in this City in the

way of an as-orlment, taste and style. The Children's
and Furnishing Department not equaled. All will be sold
at extremely Unv prices. Please call.

F. B. BA.LD WIN, Nos. 10 and 72 Bowery

TIIE GREAT BELT.
Secured by Letters Patent of the United States. The

GALVANIC ELECTKU-VOLTAIC BELTS and ARM-
LETS a perfectly safe, certain, and mostly iostautaueoiia

remedy fur all nervous affections Rheumatism. Gout,

Iiropay, Neuralgia. Parajysia. Constipation of the Bowels.

Falling of the Womb, Salt Rheum and :?crofulgus Eriip-
tious. sc. Call or send for circular. METTaM ft CO..
office .No. 428 Broadway. ^__^

WEDMNG CAB^
Oirdi lold onlv bv JAS. fcV LR.

DELL, 301 BrO~i..y, N. K.

For ipuimuu by timU, taxi J tt^t^

ETiCH ANTS' LIBRARY ASSOCIA*ION.
-liATHING arrangements have been made with the

proprietors of the Battery and Hoboken Baths, whereby
the meiibers of the A-soclation may be admitted upon the

usual favorable terms. Tickets may be procured at the

Library. Clinton Hall, and at the dowu-Wwn office.

Cedar-st. THEODORE J. HUbTEP.
Chairman Class Committee.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

KNAPP'S
CO.NCENTKATED EXTRACT

OK root". Fift MAKI.NG ROOT BEER.
This extract, from which the healthy beverage kaown

as Knapp's Rout Beer is made, Is put up in hottles at 2c^
NIC., $1 and $2 each, sufficients mijte 10. 25,76 and 'iOO

callonsof thebeer. General d^pot 362 Hudon-st. Sold
Also by most wholesale and retafl dmggists.

REJOICE
YE SUFPEKEBS! RISE YE

BED-RIODEN CRIPPLES.-Dr. TOBIAS' Venetian
Liniment is warranted a speedy cnre fOr Chronic Rhen-
matism. Colic, Croup. Cuts. Pains of all kinds, or no pay.
Do not fuller when you can be instantly relieved. Price
2S and 90 cents D.pAt, No. S6 Cortlandt-st., New-York.
Sold by all druggisU.

TAD.->IAN'S
COmPOCND MAGNESIA LO>

ZENOES For dyspepsia, heait-bara, acidiw of
stomach, water brash, ftc. Noa. 81 BlMCkft., taiM
*th-av. .

iTTACEilN ^K-

ByRer.

JUST PUBUSHir'
I. REFLIXS TO ESSAYS AND RETTEWS "

With a prefaea bjtba Lord Bishop of Oxford. irS,mo. CO , $1
CONTKHTS.

L THE EDUCATION Or THE WORLD
E. M. GOCLPBUBS.

II. BUNSBN. ?& CRinCAI, SCHOOL AND DR.
WILLIAMS. Br Bar. J. H. Rosi.

in. MIRAC LE8. By BeT. C. A. Hiurtlei. d. D.
IV. THE IDEA OF THE NATIONAL CHURCH. By

Rev. W. J. laosa, D. D.
v. THE CREATITE WEEX. By BeT. 8. Boatsox,

YI.-RA'noNALISM. ByRer. A. W. HADnajl.
VII.-ON THE INTERPRETATION OF SCBIPTUBX.

By Bev. Caa. WoxDswoaia, D. D.

APPENDIX.
I. LETTER FBOM REV. ROBERT MAIIT, H. JU,

Pembroke College. Radclilfe ObKTTcr.
II. LETTER FROM JOHN PHILLIPS. M. A Maf

dalen College, Reader in Oeology in tbe Cnirer-
sity of Oxford.

III. AIDS TO FAITH. A Scriea of Tkaoleglcd
Essays. In varioof eraton. 1 toL, laao. t3i
pasM. tl2&.

T n , CONTENTS :'-ON MIRACLES AS EVIDENCES OF CHBIS-

WHtM?I-%*'#"'5^"'^"'''=" ^^
CHRISTIANITY. By Wiluarb FilioaAl,

ni PROPHECY. By . McCill. D I>
IV.-IDEOLOGY a/d SUBSCRiraiOH. B, T. C.

'^~''^c}i.t^TpS^^'^^^
O' CREATION. By A-

VI.-ON tHE'cENUiNENESS AND AUTHEWTIO-
ITY OF THE PENTATEUCH. By om
Rawlisson. II. A.

Vn.-IN^P1RATI0N.
By E6WA Hxaaui Ba^n.

vm.THE DEATH or CHRIST. By W>. Taovaw,
Bishop of Gloucester and BrisMl.

II. SCRIP'TURE AND ITS INTERPRETATTOK. B9
CBARtas JouxEllicott. B. D.

D. APPLETON ft CO. PublUhers.
Nos 443 and 445 Broadway.

Either of the above sent free by mail on receipt of price

TWO NEW BOOKS.
(aiAST To-aoaaow.)

GA.IIE-FISH OF THE NORTH,
A new work on Flab. Fishing, and everything Is aa^

way appertaining to that sport. Unlike all other worka.
uns has the aivantage of being frcih and new. giving is-
lormation upon all modern improvements in tackle <m
the best grounds fr all game fish with hinU nvom
camping out." ftc-, ftc. An invaluable woUtloravetT

sportsman. Cloth bound. I'rice $1 25.
II.

JOHN DOE ft RICHARD ROE.A canltal new novel of NewTork City Liia. by E4aiS Goold. Cloth bound. Price $1.

CARLETON*. Pablisher. New-York.
HISTORY OF THE GREAT REBELLION,.
Two Illustrated Octavo Volumes, about 400 pages each.
Volume I. nearlyfready. Agents can secure exelaaiva

territory, and commence their oanvaas at oaoa. For
terms, ftc.. addre

N.C.MILLER. No. M Park-row, Now-Totk.

SPLENDID SUMMEK PASHIONS-BLK-
gantly illustrated and fully described in Uaic. DEMO-

RKST'3 MIRROR OF FASHIONS, and sold everrwhers-
at 26 cents. Mailed free on receipt of the price. No. 413
Broadway.

COMPANY K, TWBNTT-SECOMJ HEGI-
MEN'T N. Y. S. N. G., ii now forming &t th armorr

of Co. C. RecruiU are daily being receired both tlw
armoryofCo. C. and at the coroer of Tth-st. aad HaI!-

glace.
Thi* ii the tenth Lompany of th* regiment, and

ids fair to equal if not sarpaas, in the character of iu re-
cruits, any of the other companies of this tpLeodid corps.
They will join their regiment either at the end ofe
t)resent week or at th commencement of the next. Re-
cruiting Eta'ions at armory of Co. C, Twenty-second Regi-
ment, l-^S tith-ar.. and at corner of Tth-st. and Hall-place.

TVTOTItE TO BETUKNED VOLUNTEEB
i. 1 PRISONERS- All penone belonging to any of the
volunteer recimeots of the L'nited States Army, who haTe
been exchiinged or released, are requested to report them-
selves (with descriptive lists,) without delay, at Fort Col-
umbus, ^rovernors Island, where they will be mastered
for pay. ic.
All prisoners belonping to any regiments of the regalar

army will report to the officer in cooxmand at Fort Hamil-
ton, Long Island. By order of

Gen. HARVEY BROWN, Commatt-Jing, *c.

P. P.
PEARCT'S PATE>rr PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND BFFECTTVK

The ONLY INSTRUMENT for tha SAFE and

PERFECT INTERNAL APPLICATION of coiatiTa, ae-

datireand lubricating Ointments. GLASS InstniBwnta

frequently BREAK, rendering a sorgteal operation naeea-

sary. METAL corrodes baoomas fool and POIBOHS

the diseased parts. But tbe

PILES PIPE, MADE OF HARD RUBBEB,
Is onattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.

It is durable, cleanly, nerer rets oat of oedv.

It is for tbe conreoient nsc of PATIENTS THEIC-

SELTBS. Its ioaerUoQ it EAST, caosioc NO PADr t>

the terribly iansitiTe parte with vkich it eoaaa ia et*.

tact. It THOROUGHLT DISTRIBUTES tke OIHT-

Mli:NT. and PREVSNTIN6 ALL WASTE, tt eCioU a
SPEEDY CUKE, it pals lui esd to

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DAYS.

It can be carrisdl in the POCKET, charted with 01b-

ment It has met with the entire APFEOFAL tl nmrt

PHYSICIAN to whom it has been sabnlttad.

ARMY OFFICERS, and thoae compelled to be mack tat

the SADDLE, will And the PILCS PIPE INTALUABLX.
PBABCY'S PILES OINTHXirr.

The best medicament yet compoanded lot tlss caaa f

TBE PILES AND KINDRED DISEASES.
By its use the FAIN is AT ONCE RELIETSO, tta

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING enltrilr
STOPPED and by Its tboroogh use the

DISEASES UL'nMATELY CURED.
Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be had of aU Droc-

gists.
THOMAS W. BEACH, Sole Agant.

No.X Beekm&n-st., corner William, New-York.

SALLOUr

F.Y. 8.

French Yak*

SHIRTS.

WARRANTED
TO FIT.

Send (orb

Cirenlar.

BALLOU BROS.,

No. 4^ Broadmy.

New-York.

For sale by all the nriocipal dders throogk tha

Ornca or tji Cmtsd Siatxs \
Paitt CoMiusaianBa, >
No.3C^ baia alraat i

PUBLIC SALE OF FRI2S FKOPB&TT.
By the L'nited States Marshal, ander the direction of th^
uadersigned Cnited States Priae Commiaeionen. on
THCRSDATnext. the 12th instant, at U o'ekwk X.,U
the Union Stores, Brooklyn :

The cargo of the schooner Sarah and Caroline, eanrirt.

ing of M bbls. Spirita Tarpantina ;

The cargo of the schooner Haliu Jacktcn, ewilllHag of
9ehhdi.krol*aaaa.
39 tieices Molaaea-

Also, Aa cargo of the arhoonar Joanna Ward,

00 "

and a rariety af
OuaTaJeUy. Pilot
&c., Ao., A^.

^'-'^SS---.

THX SECOND UpTVBS
THj: SuScipASbfrJlAOCi.

ViUbadaUvaradby
HON. OWBH liOTSJOT,

OFILUNOIS, , _
On THURSDAY iTEVlire. Jane O,

At 8 o'clock, at__
COOPER INSTirCTR.

Doora Qpaa 9X T o'olock.
WILLIlMCnLLBNl
'-^JSa.'feggcg' l^r^eatthedo.,.

-nLL^BRJANT, Sat., PHildeBtOfth*

^mountain air, aad f<^*!,J',j2SifCLi2

ir^r^efF-^-^ .
CFioMoauaistantwithlftailiM*.
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BHiiSfefa-falh Citaaa, g;^iigsS^, g^ffl i2> i8

NOKTH KITBk'fSoPbStY FOB 8AI.B.
'Clifton Point," t Khiaelwjk, Diuhesg County,

n the easterly banlc of tlie Hudson, (distant from New-
York W miles,! and 100 acres of land, a bold and com-
manding promontOf7,haTlng several Bneskes in addition
to ttiat u poll wiiieh the mansion is built. The Catskill
Ituuuuuua at ih horthwest, aud the Shonffum range at
the southwest, with the expanse of water becweea, form a
eries of lake and rirer views of great beauty. Water
frontage amole. with water/rant from State and ihore
bold. The Hudson Biver Railroad nasaei through a tun-
nel belonging to the property, affording nninterrupted ac-
cess to the river. I.awns deeply shaded, and river woods
beautified by walks tastefiUlyeut through them. Termi
a<y. Apply to K. GARKBTTSON, owner, on the premi-
es, or to T. T. GAKKETTSQN, Counselor, Ac, No. M
Wall-sL

REAL ESTATB IN CONNBCTICIT.-
KOB SALE IN HARTFOBI>-A desirable residence

situated on Washlngton-ttrect, one of the finest avenues
of the city. The groosds contain oyer one and a half
acre* of land.frontinc on Washington and Park sts., and
are handaoinely fnoM, containing ornamental and fmit
treSrl.*c Thehouseijof brick, with hewn stone
foundation, Urge and comfortable, in good order, with
saa,CoimctteatRiTeT water, bathing noma and other
modeniconTenleoce*. The stable is brick with a real en-tice nam another street. Forparticolara inquire of orMnm WM.C. Al.DlS,No.271Main-at..

- Hartford. Conn.

FITKNISHBDCOCNT&THBAT^FOR SALE
within ten minutes' driyaof Southport D^pCit. Conn.,

i New-York and New-Hayen Kaltroad, seven acres of
Mud. iitoatad dlreetlj oa the Sound, on which tbere is a

Ei>4
dwaUlng-hMue, cirde&er't cottage, greenhouse, hot

d oold grapery In fnll bearing, stables, ioe-house, tic.

The Blaee ia well atocked with choice fruit and flowers;
sne beach and good Iwthing in front of the house. Will
be sold aa it stands, with household furniture, cow, horses,
oarriagu, hameaa, I'rancis metallic life-boat, tc. Imme-
diate poesesalon given. Apply to

GKO. PALEN, No. 87 (Jold-st.. or on the premises.

A COUNTRY RESIDKNCB FOR SAL.E
OR TO LfelT Consisting of a two-story and attic

hooaa, and a lot of ground, 50x120, at Portchester. West-
Aeater County, ai miles flrom the City Hall by the New-
Haven Railroad, and three minutes' wal k from the depdt.
For farther particulars and terms, apply to JOSEPH B.
MATHBWS, No. 43 WaU-st., or to EDWARD J.
8WORD3. Jr., at Portchester.

COUNTRY HOU.SE TO LiET CHEAP. A
double house, containing twelve rooms, situated on

high ground, three minutesfrom Harlem Itailroad D^p6t,
tak tbe village of Tremont, eleven miles from City Hall.
nie bouae Ta pleasantly situated ; recently painted and
Tepaind ; has let formerly for $300 ; will be rented to a
mod tenant Ibr $1S<> per year. Inquire of WU. GRAT,
No. 301 Broadway, New-York.

T10 lET.-A HANDSOME COTtAGE, WITH SDIT-
X able 0t-bullding8, in Uamaroneck, Westchester
County, about one mile from the dep^t of the New-Haven
Railroad, and witliin half a mile from the village and
steamboat landing, and within a short distance of a good
ehool and churches ; about \ an acre of land, all in fine

order. Apply to WALSH, CARVER Jt CHASE, No. 30
8outh-st.

FOB8AI<E OR TO L.ET AT BLOOMFIELD,
N. J., about 13 miles from this City, a country seat,

consisting of afine large house, and about4 acres of good
land. bam. &c The house contains 13 rooms, and can
be seen at any tiine ; possession given immediately. P'or
further particulars, apply to JOHN S. SEABURY, No.
41 Water-st., New-York.

FOR SALE A DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESI-
dence in New-Windsor, about a mile Muth of New-

burgh. The premises comprise some seveii acres of land,
in lawn, orchard and garden, with choice fruit trees and
vines of various kinds, a commodious houi^e. of brick. 50
feet square, with an extension ; also, necessary out-build-

Ings. Apply to T. C. HAVEMEYKR. No. lir'i Wall-st,

OlfANGE, N. J. FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
r ished hotises, beautifully situated, one hour from

>ew-York, to let for the season or year; also, country
st-^'s. farms and villa sites to rent and for sale low. hy
H /..VRY B. BLACKWELL, No. 69 WiUiam-st., New-
York. 9 to 11 A. M. : No. iS Main-st.. Oranse. 1 to 5 P. M
<fcQ einn FOR A !!>HORE.FKONT VILLA
SPi'.3vFVBESIDENCE On whirh has been expended
$3,500, adjoining a steamboat dock. 28 miles from the

City.on the Sonnd: all conveniences and out-buildings.
A view can be seen at the Mechanics' and Traders' In-
surance Company. Wall-st., corner of William.

ODNTRY RESIDENCE TO 1,KT .\

dweliing-house, stable and Qte acres of land, in

Ureenbargn. Westchester County, dist^mt about one mile
sooth from the Hastings depdt of the Hudson Kiver Rail-
road. Apply to WM. N. DYC'KMA.V. .No. ! Uroadway,
or to No. 33 Boorman-place, West3J<l st., near ^tti-av.

OUNTRTThOUSE PARTIA i7i;Y>' I' R\ I .-^HE iT,

near Garrison's Station, opposite We^t Point, to let or
lease. Apply to T. M. FRANKLIN, office -N'o. 7, ;d Hoor.
Union Building. No. 52 WiUiam-st.. or W. I>. (iAiiRl-
SON. near the d^p6t, at Garrison's Station, Hudson River
Railroad.

O LET AT THROGG'S NECK. THE BEAUTl-
ful country-seat of the late D. L. Lawrence, with fine

water front and every convenience. Apply at No. IW
Broadway, from 11 to 12 o'clock, or at No. H3 Ea^it '2;th-st..
of PETER A. H. J ACK.SOK. Receiver.

PLEASANT PLACE IN NEW-CANA.AN,
CONN. House, bam, i:c.. (new.) with two acres,

fmit trees, fine garden, two wells, beautiful location ;

price, $3,000; 18 acres adjoining if wanted. Call at Piano
Rooms, Ko. 296 Fulton-8t.. Brooklyn.

KEAL^STATE^FOR SALE.

HOUSk' for 8AI. I^bw, FOR^ASH,
OR PART MEKCHANDISE. Kntjreiy new, built by

day'iwork: contains ten rooms, marble muntels, grates,
Ac. ; excellent Deighborhood. convenient to churches and
scfaooiB: one hour from New-York by Kew-Jersey Kail-
road; twelve or more trains each way daily ; commuta-
tioD low ; lot 66x132 feet, with barn in the rear. This is a
Gonrenient and desirable location for a person doing busi-
AMi in tbe City. Apply to WM. HINTON, Air Pressure
Cham D^p^t, No. ba Cortlandt-st., N. Y.

FOR 8AI*E ON 5TH-AV.. NfiAR -.'D-ST.-THAT
new, elegaat and costly mansion, now fini^bing, built

Jbr the owner's especial occupancy ; house ;i7 feet fa*ont ;

JoiSlxlKfect.witha lot on42d-Bt..'iSfeetwfde. forminR
an L, suitable for garden, conservatory or picture gallery.
Thi* ifl probably the nost costly bouse that has been built
ID tbe City in tbe last twelvemonth. Apply to

HOMER MORGa N. No. 2 PIne-et.

OR SiAIiB^THE VfiBV DKSJRABLK LOCA-
tlon aa a reidence. No. 119 Oxford-st., Brooklyn, near

ftaltao-av. The dwelling Is acommodioua. double frame
bouse; tbe lot well stocked with fruit trees and erape
Tines, is 50 by '.iOO feet, and the neighborhood most hiKhly
reepectable. Inquire of Messrs. BADEAD, LOCKWOOD
* CO.. No. 327 Waahington-8t., New-York.

FOR SALE TWO THREE-STORY COTTAGES.
with lots; *lso. avacant lot adjoined ; in all 61 f. 4 in.

- by 100 f. can be said separate, to suit purchaser on S.'ith-

st., between 1st and -d avH. Also. 4 lots, 25x1-5, in the
town of New-Utrecht, near Fort Hamilton. Apply on the
premises, or No. 30 I'ine-st., to UoLLEY k BRo.

HOUSE* WITH STABLE ATTACHED^KOR SALE In a good neirhhorhood. extra deep lot,
hou^e four-atory brown stone, with all modem improve-
ineatfl. Will be sold at a very low price. P'or further
particulars, inquire of J. NELSON LCGKBY, No. 8
Pine-st.. Room No. 28.

FIFTEEnToTS in HARLE3I, ON fi'ZD,
123d, i25th,12i-th sts., 4th and 5tb avs, ready for im-

nrovements. or deeirable for investments. AVill be sold
low and on easy terms. Also, four lots on Nostrand-av.,
near Myrtle-av., Brooklyn. J. C SANDERS, No. 13
Chambers- St.

TO LET.
QFFICES TO r.ET-IN THE TIMES' BUILD
^-'iNG Fronting Spmce-st., suitable tor lawyers' oifi

cs. Inquire in the 2\mt' Countiuff-rocm.

TO L,ET STOKES, OFf ICES AND I.f)KTS NO.
113 Xassau-8t., store, basement and cellar, 25 by loo

leet ; of&ces on third floor : the top suitable for artists ;

hcs eleven side windows au<l three hiree skylights. .\o.
S2 Jobn-st.. store and basement, with oinces on second :ind
third floors. U. J. GILHOOLY. .Vo. 7a Na.sau-3t.

TO L,ET A FIRST-CLASS BRICK HOOSE. WITH
water and gas. eorner of Warren and Henry sta..

Brooklyn ; the houae will be repainted, and put in com-
plete repair, and possession given on the Ist of^AIay. Rent
g-oderate. Apply to A. O. J ilROH K. 20 Exchange-place.

L~rHT ROO.US* .\ND STE.VDY POWiu
To LF.T,

By JOHX GAL'DU,
No. 102 tValker-et.

TO LKT.-HA.-^KME.NT HOUSE NO. IJO EAST
31st-t.. In complete order, with all the modern im-

frovements
and furniture for sale : rent $550. Apply to

HOltAS GARDlNliK, No 10 East luth-st.

STOR IN THE BIBL,.HOU!SE TO L.ET
Fronting on Astor-place a very desirable location.

Inquire at the Treasurer's Office. 4th-aT. entrance.

I,ET VERY DESIRABLE OFFI^B.S IN ThI
Bible House, Astor-place, on second and third stories.

Apply at the Treasurer's OflBce. .,th-av. entrance.

FURNISHED HOUSE^O LET.
To i.ET-AT FTsi'l'RlTL.'FURNI.'illK'D.'AT A

moderate rent, a desirable country residence, in full
view of the river, and in ten minutes' walk of the Hudson
5',\?J. 'J?''^.'^ depot. Ayply to or address Mr. E. H.
^'?,'^,^'''!.^"".:;y"^''''^<"i^" S.A.SCHENCK,
Fisbkill l,andiDg. N. Y.

Fy*.^^?"!^!?
HOl'SE TO I,ET-.NO. M

East 2i'th-8t. Terms very reajpnable to a responMbl.
tenant. Apply to WINAN S t VAN WINKLEVNo. 14
j*ilwt-

FARMS.

Fok ("tALB^A FAitM.'wmi'TlVE GKOwiNi;
crops, containing akont CO acres late residence of j

CTalmtine, deceased situated at Matinecock, about 4
a:iea(raaitlK,teainboatlandingatiilen (Jove, I,. I. .-^aid
farm is und^ra high state of cultivation, has a ftiir pro-
jjortionof woodland, is well supplimi with choice fruits
ABd is well watered. It also has a good dwelling, bam
and other ontbaildicgs. One-hilfof tht purchair- money
jnay remain on mortgage. Possession can be given im-
iteaiatelv. Tor further particulars. in(;iiire of .JisH(:a
KJIIK. Eiecutor, Olen Cove, 1.. I.; orof .>< vai.kNti.\K
i liONii, Kon. 16 and 171 Cherry-st.. New- York .

HOUSES Sc ROOMS WANTED
HIroi'.'^E wanted.-wantkh,

to vL-cniASK
In fiiibstanUaJ three or foar story nyuse brick prufrr-

re<l witii all U.e modern^murovements; location between
4th and oUi uvs. and 20th ana40th sts. Address "CASH,'

.itii-n H, (;riiiid-9t.

METALS.
<ini:ET IRO.N.-KUSSIAN. BELGIAN AND P.
<^ tent f olished im't.'.rOD I'.ussia sheet-iron. assort(

BOARDING AND LODGIIfe.
npO 1,BT.-A HaHDSOMELT rUKHTSHED PAK"
.w? '"^ btdroom oa the aaoood floor, and two or
tni cood room, on the third floor, wfth or without
board,In the private hoily o? an EngUah widow lady,can be obtained by gentlemen aud their wives or single
seutiemen; house hrat-class, and contains gas, bath, ,s:c.

Applyat No. soWest llth-st., near sth-av.

BOARD WANTED IN |BR07)kLYN, BY AN
elderly widow lady, an invalid, in a first-class boaril-

ing-house. She requires a parlor and beili-oora. with oiKn
nreplace, on the second floor, l.i'oeral terms irill bo pud
for good rooms, furnished or partly furnished, a good table
and kind attention. Address E. S., Boi No. 112 New-
York Host-office.

S.^ALL, PRIVATE FAMI1.V WII.I. I,ET
furnished the third floor. consistiDgoi Irontand back

room, nicely furnished, ample pantry room connected, to
gentleman only. Those wi.shing a convenient and pleaa-
ant place will do well to call at No- na 4th-aT.

RESTAURANT .1IEAI.J* SERVED AT ALL
hours of the day ; also, furnished rooms to let. Trices

moderate, at No. 43 Walker-st., west of KroBrlway. New-
York. WM. C. GREENE, I'roprietor.

AT NO. 22 UOND-8T. TO LET. WITH BOARD,
two choice large rooms, handsomely furnished ; hot

and cold water, Ac. ; suitable for a gentleman and wife
or single gentlemen ; references given and required.

HtEOTEl. ACCOMMODATION.-*, AT MOD.
ERATE prices, cao be had at No. 42 Clinton-place,

corner of (Jniversity-place. _ , ,
CHAS. LEFLEB. Proprietor.

PLEASANT FRONT ROO!>I, NEATL.Y
furnished, with dressing-room and bath-room adjoin-

ing ; also, smaller rooms to let. with partial board if de-
sired, in a private family, at No. 42 St. Mark's-place.

B~
OARD W.ANTED. A SINGLE GENTLEMAN
wishes to obtain board (breakfast only) in Brooklyn,

between Ailelpbi-st. and 'tTashington-av. Address G,
Box No. 2.173 New-York Post-office.

XT'URNIsHED ROOMS with OR WITHOUT
A^ board. In Srst-claia house No. 80East21st-,t., fronting
Orainercy-park.3dand4th stories, with gas and water.
Apply on premises.

ROOKliYN. ROOMS FOR SINGLE PERSONS
or for fomilies, at No. 16 Clinton-st. This house hae

been recently altered and renovated, so aa to render it in
eyery respect a desirable residence. References required.

ROOMS TO LET WITH BOARD, AT NO. 62
East 16th-st., near Irving-place, and in the vicinity of

Union Park. Reference, exchanged.

WO LARGE UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
on second floor, to let with board. Inquire at No. 160

Sullivan-st.

__^^OinSTR^BOARD,
BOARD 'in the COUNTRY.-THK WVAAr

known country bourding-houise kept by A. ME.\KNSt
J a., at Ruttermilk Falls, is now ready for the reception of
boarders for the season ; large and airy rooms lor the ac-
commodation or families or individuals. This house ia
situated in one of the niost healthy localities in the coun-
try, within two miles of West Point, to which there is a
beautiful road ; half mile from Cozzen's Dock, to which a
a ferry connects with the Hudson River KailroaU. at
(larrison's Station. Tbe scenery from and around the hohse
is romantii-Hlly beautiful. Also, a beautiful cottage to
let, containing seven rooms, either with or without board;
jd>o stabling for horses on the premises. For further par-
ticulars inauire either by person or letter, of A.
MEARNS, .Jr., Buttermilk Falls, Orange County, N. V.
K . B. I'leuty of milk and fruit.

COfNTKY UOAKD.-A SMALL FAMILY CAN
be]accommodatcd with board for the Summer on a

farm '2:2 miles from the City, near White I'laina. The lo-

cution is on high ground, very healthy and pleasant,
i-h;ide trees and flower garden, plenty of fruit, vegeta-
blei;and milk. Communication with the City by railmad
-icven times a day. For terms, which will be moderate,
;ii:d further particulars, apply at No. 'M Spruce-st.

COUNTRY BOAKD ON THE BANKS OF
THK HUDSON, AT KI VFRDALK. This is one of

the moat delightful Summer resorts on the Hudson, being
only 15 miles from the City, and three minutes' walk froui
St. Vincent Station. First-class families and gentlemen
desiring first-class board, -an now securu roons, by ap-
I'lyiiigat KNIGHT A: SONS. No. 7 t'oenties-slip, or on
the premises at Kiverdale. References exchanged.

COUNTRY BOAKD.-A (JKNTLKMaN AND
wife.orlwo single gentlemen can get first-claas accom-

modations c>i the Last River, within one hour of City Hall

b,v
t-ars or boat: coniinauication at all hours, day and

niirlit: bathing, fishing. Ac and the finest location on
the Kast RiTer; family private. Address Box No.H,T51
i'ost-ofSce.

COUNTRY BOARD. FIRST-CLASS BOARD
and superior accommodations maybe had at a large

country seat with extensive .shaded grounds, on Stuten
Island, one hour from this City. It is a very commanding
and healthy situation, free from dust and all annoyances.
Fine stabling and carriage room. Address COUNTRY,
Box No. rsATit/ies office.

COUNTRY BOARD.-BOARD CAN BE oii-
tained near Bath. I.ong Island, seven miles from Ful-

ton Ferry, from i'd to^i.'iperwerk ; bathing, fishing, boat-
itig on the premises ; grove a<Ijoining the house. A^Idress
a note to E. S., Box No. 153 Tt/nes office, orto t.ravesend
rout-office.

ESIRABLE COLaNTRY BOARD-O.N THK
line of the Northern Railroad of New-Jersey. A

large number of persons can procure board in plea-^ant
and healthy locations. Bergen and Rockland Counties, in

private families of farmers. Inquire at the Office of the
Company, foot of Cortlandt-st.

^KLKfT^dARD OAN BE OBTAINED IN
Othe country by four or five adults ; no other boarder;; ;

a delightful Summer residence, with plenty of sha(ie,fruit
and fresh vegetables ; best of references required. Ad-
dress J. J. W., Boundbrook, N..L

BOARD IN TISE COUNTRY WANTED,
for a gentleman, wife, four children and servant, in a

pli-'asant, healthy location, within an hour of the Cily. by
rail. A farm-house preferred. Address Box No. 3,4ti9
Post-office, stating location and terms.

COUNTRY BOARD CAN BE PROCURED
at acummodious tarm-hou^e in CIster County. near

Foughkeepsie ; the location is very healthy and pleasing,
two miles from the river; pure mountain air and medi-
cinal springs. Address H. E.. Box No. 4,*K6 Post-office.

COUNTRY BOARD* IN A
location, at HaTerstraw, N. Y.

BEAUTlFUIi
D. DERONDK.

SUMMER RESORTS.
MANSION HOUSED" NORTHaSiPTON,

.^LiSS., OPEN AND RKADY TO KKCEIVE COM-
PANY. Having refurnished several room? and con-
nected a very much needed attraction, a eymniisium and
bowliug-alleys.I am happy to say the old Mansion lloui^e
is in better condition U) receive visitors than ever be-
fore. Mount Holyoke. Mount Tora, Amherst College, and
very many other places of historical in:ere?t aud liatur.il

beauty.are within a few hours' drive. Northa:iip:on is

five hours' ride from New- York. Communication three
times per day by railroad.

WILLIAM HILL, Proprietor.
NoRTHAMPTori, May 17, Ixti'Z.

BOARDINfJ FOR TilE INVAL.ID AND
I'l.K.^SUKK SEKKF.R .AT THE EASToN .MICI 'H i-

NALS! i;i\*..Goud board aud pleasant lijiii-'irtcs cin
Le obtaiD'-.i ut the Eastnn .Medicinal Sprint^'. 1 iiesiiua-
tion is healthy and salubrious, and the waierof the Spring
invigoratinif and purifying. All the modi*rn convenien-
ces for bathing. Arc. For further reference imjuirt.' of
S. H. WALES. e'litorof.S'i'^//^r/'.4.'nf(/'/a..S'o. 37 ''ark-
row, or at the .-^ tore of S. Sterling. Jr.. No. xi Water-.-^t.,
Bridseport, Coon. Distance from Wetrtport to Kaston,
one hour's lide. and froia Itriilgeport 40 minutes.

RICIHFIEI^D WHITE SULPHUIt
SPRINGS. OTSEGO CO.. N. Y. The Sr^rinic House

at Richfield Springs will open for the recLption n vi-iuirs
May 31. A telegraph line is now in ojier-itioii to tiiis

pJace. The ceiehrated Richfield Sulphur W at-jr is kept
for sale by F. S. Cozzens, No. 73 Wa,rren-s,t., Ne.v-\oik.

JOSHl'A WHITNKV.

THE LA TOl^ISETTK HO! SE, UEIIUKN
I'oint. N. .1.. is iiow opfn for the recepiion of Liie.->!s.

A few clioice suites of
fariii'y

rooms may Ik.* er:-a;.'ed fr
the Season by an early application. Floats leavf; Pier i.o.

2. NorthRiver, at7;-20and IL'JO A. M- J JO, i 30 and C P.
M.; from Dey-st.,at Ifi 3-1 A. M. and 4 30 P.M. Time. ;i5

minutes. WESLEY W. HILL. I'roprietor.

THE PAVILION HOTEL, ROCKAWAV,
will be opened fur the season on the Hth of.lunp.

Families fan obtain rooms in suite, or conijili'tf^ly lur-
nishcd cottages, with or without board. Arranpcnienls
have been made to run stage;; to and fron ad the trams
i>: the Long Island, Brooklyn and Jamaica Central Kail-

way during the season.

CLIFF HOUSE, RYE, WEJSTClIKSTKIt
County, is oi>eu for the season- There ia a One bath-

ing beach, also accommodation for horses, carriages and
boat.-i. For further information apply at the Clarendon
Hotel, or a* the book-store of Messrs. Tompson Brothers,
under the Albemarle. W. B. BoKROCS. Proprietor.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

LL'MBEk-YAltD
Fo'irsTL'i.-THK ri'facK

a.xtures, )5ood-wilI and real estate of a well-estaWisbert

lumber-yanf, doing a kuoiI business, for sale on easy
terras ; or. the yard would be leased, if preferred ; a rar-i

chance for any one desirous of engaging m a paying busi-

ness. Apply periionaily or by letter, to the subscriber, on
the premise,*, foot of 130th-st. and Jforth liiver. .Manbat-

tanfifle, X. Y. \\_
Dl NNl.NG .

FOK 8AI.H-THE 0L1)-EST.VBI.I.SEI) URUfi-
STORE, No. 127 liowery. corner of ;rand-st., well

stocked and in good business : terms favorable to a cash

purchaser. Apply at No. 127 Bowery, before A.M. or

after 5 P. M.

FURNITURE.

ALiL.
KINDS OF FUKNITfUK. LOOSINU-

Klasses, maitresses. hediliiiii, xc, b<'low auction prices,

warranted and delivered fre?, at i;. W. SNEliKN'S. .No.

2ij.t Bowery, between .^lanlon and Houston sts. Please
call. You will save money, and be honorably serTed.

I>NA.>rEL,ED
CHA.UBKlTsUITES OF FUK-

l^NUTUHK In all colors and styled, .at \vhoIesale an'l

retail. Suites $J0 and upward. Also. .=oIid w;ilnut suites,

mattresses. pailla.^se8, ;c. WAilllKN WAllll. .\o. 277

Caoai-st., four doors east of Broadway^

:'A-

......, ...o.. . -."-r- ^'Sorted
nomter; .'. '.yn, lUi rrfihi..' |

'...< c^.lrcoal and coke.

. A. iUOilsO.^ & CU.No. S15 rtillctlt.

REMOVALS.
JV>T1CE.-T1IR Ag'eNCy'foR "mE's.U.K llh'

i^gowla mannt.ictured by THE UNION INDIA-Klli-
BER CDMFA.SY will lie removed, uu llie first uf Slay
next, from .No. 10:iLlI;F.KTY.ST. to .No. r.: Park-plac-.

IIY.O. HAJ30ENJi^'r.Wenl._

\luTL'ljlA3i' (;7 uTiFFNIiT I.ATK i)F CHAMJTV ber.--st,. ivonlil respectfully inform his frieml.s and
the public ;:encraily. that li.f had remov,.*d to No. 4:i Walk-
er-5l.. ne.ir hr ,;iiiv..t,v-, .\. "i".

CASH PAID FOR OLD NEWHPA.PB]i9,
pajnpb'etfl ind blank l>,i .its of every .leacriptiuo.

SloCi^Wl-Xl. & E.MKKSO.S
No.25-^ao-''-

SITUATIONS WANTED.

AS CIlAWBERiMAlD, SITUATION WANTED.
by a young girl as cfiambennaid in a boarding-house

or private family and to take care of ohildren ; no objec-
tion to the cuntry for the Summer months ; bcKt of City
rcfen^nccsKiven. Call at No- 2ia East I&th-st., nearlst-
av., at Room No. IS.

A8 CHAMBERMAID, &C.-A PROTESTANT
girl wishey a situation as cfaamberm&id and to assist

\rith the washing and ironing. Has four years' City ref-

erence from her last place ; will go in the country. Call
at No, 200 East lOth-^t.ftecond floor, for two days.

A.*i
CHAMBER.tlAlO ANi> LAL'NDRESS.

Wanted, by a young woman a situation todo chamber-
work and washing ana Ironing; would go a short dia-
tance in the country ; would talce charge of the mlik and
).utter for a small family. Call at No. 123 West 2Uth-st.,
near 7th-av., third Hoor. front room.

A'*^lrmA?*^?^^?^*^" *'* NtlKSB, OR
"' SEWlNG.--l3ituation wanted, by a very highly re-
commended girl, to do chamberwork, and take care of
children and sew. or to make herself ustfol in any way ;

3 fond of children, nd will trytooleas*. No objections

^ty'T^'rooAVn.''
' ^' CHRISTOPHER, No. 10

i^nr^ tfc,):'',^
""" 'yy K''-'- "i'h e.tcellent City ref-

SSit w^-i? ^.t'^. ?? "^h^i'ermaia aud waitress; will

Sk nfl , rii % ^'"'lIDK and ironing or do the general
count S^iM,'"w"^- T-^K". *6 pi.r month ; t'ity or
country. Call or address No. IM East aist-st., far two

Aw.n^A"!?^,?'^'^*" AND WAITKE88.-
a,rh.S^i?i'"'"5'" -Jy

^ respectable young woman
^n H h^..,*"' *"? ^^}"" in a small private family ;can do chamberwork and fine washing ; best city refer-

^J Kiren. Call at No. 364 2d-av., corner 23d-st!, third

A^-'^^,*''*^^'*AID AND WAITRESS.-ii An active young woman wishes situation ascham-
?t.?^,, l^ ^,'U'"^.oicb!imberwmi. and care children;has four years' City reftrence from her last place ; would
?^"'f f.""".'"fyr Apply, for two days, at No. 13 Un-
lon-court, L oiversity-place, between Uth and lath-sts.

Aw^'P/k'^*^**'*'*!" AISDWAITRESS.-
Wantcd.by a respectable Protestant girl, a situation

as chambermaid and waitress, or to assist in washing and
ironing, or would go as laundress ; has good references ;no objection to City or country. Can be seen at No. 240
West lath-st., for two days.

Aw'^f*>'^'?*^'f'*''^^D AND WAITRBSS.-
il wanted, a situation by a young woman in a private
family as chambermaid and waitress ; would have no ob-
jection to go as child's nurse; has tlie best of reference
from her last place. Call at No. 82 St. .Mark's Place,
near Ist-av., lietweenthe hours of 4 and 5 o'clock.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS
A smart, active young woman wishes a situation as

chambermaid and waitrehs; has no objection to assist in
thewa.shing; 1ms the best City reference. Can be seen
for two days at No. 10 I'nion-court, I'niversity-place, be-
tween nth and 12th sts.

AS CH.\MBBRMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wantcd. by a respectable woman, a situation as

cliambermaid and waitress, or would do general house-
w.irk; has the heat of City refeiences; no objection to the
country. Call at No. 404 7th-av., between 35th and 36th
sts.. top flop hoor, front room, for two days.

AS CHA.MBERMAID OR WAITRESS^X A. \\ anted, by a respectable yoiins? womjin, a situation to
do chamberwork or waiting, and would have no obj-ction
to go ill the country with a family ; or to do housework in
a small family. Call at No. I4ii l^th-st., second floor.

AS CHA.UBEKMAID ANBTwATfRE.SS^
wanted, by a young Protestant girl, a situation as

chambermaid and waitress: h.ts the best of City rcrerence';
can be seen, for two days, at No. 126 West 31st-st., corner
of itb-av.

AS, CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRKSS.-
anted, a situation by a young Protestant girl, as

chamliermaid antj waitreai; gomi City reference given.
Call, for two days, at No. M Ilouston-t., Room No. 16.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Xi-Wanted.b.vayoung woman, a situation as chamber-
n-.aid and waitress, or to take care of children. Inquire
at her present employer's. 13 Joraleroon-st.. Uiooklyn.

AS CHIl,DREN'S MAID, &c.-\\-A^TEvTa
situation by a resoectable middle-aged person ascm (Iron's miiid ; is c;ipablcof taking the entire charge of

children from their birth; hus the best of City reference,and IS willing to make herself gcnera'.Iv useful, and do
sewing. Call at No. 'Jii West llth-st.. in "the rear

A S CHIi,DK KN'S .MAID ANll SEAJISTP.F.SS.Xi A ^ounp; girl, between 16 and 17 years of age. wishes
a situation to take care of children and do plain sewing ;can do embroidery nicely ; would have no objection to gowith a lady in the country for the Summer. Can be seen
until suited at No. 201 West Jtth-st., between Sth and 9th
avs.. in the rear.

AS COOk7-a" covum^t k n- rwTjTrTN "TTk s i rks
a situation as go.id cook, and to assist in washing; is

a ^ix'l bread and bi.-< .lii bal;er ; or would do the generalhousework of a Email family; has excellent Citv refer-
ence. Apply, for two d;iys. at No 13 Union Court, Uni-
versity place, between lith and 12ih sts.

AS COk.-WA^'TEI)71jY"]r"RESPECTAm7K
woman, a sitii;ition to do cooking ; has no objection

to .:--ist with the washing and ircninu'; thoroughly un-
derstands her bu.siness m all its braiiches. Can be seen
at No. 91 East 16:h-st.. lietween 1st and 2d avs. Best of
City reference can be given.

AS COOK.-WANTED. A SITLATIliV BY A
young woman nscnok : un Icrstands soups, meats and

pnuliry ; is a good baker of bread and biscuits ; fcis willing
t<i a...Ji.^t with the wash.ng if required ; can give tbe best
or 1 .ty reference. Can be seen for tivo days at \o 37
12ti.-3t., between ."^th and tth avs.

AS COOK.-A KlllST-CLASS COOK WISHES A
.situation in a private family; understands all kinds

of family cooking; has six ye:ir^' City r-fereuces; has no
objection to go in the country .Vewport preferred. Call,
for

two^ays,
at .Vo. 41;! 6th-av.. one door above i'lth-st

AS c6ok^~wT*N-'fElT. BY A RlTsPFLTABLE
womau. a situation as first cook; perfectlv competent

to give ..at:sf;iction. understanding her busines.^ in all its
branches. Can be seen, lor twodays, atNo. lI4Eastl4th-
st.. first floor, front room.

AS COOK. A RKSI'E'-TABl.E VOUNIi WOMAN
wishes a situation in a private family as cook, wa'^her

and iroiier ; ha-i no objection to the country ; has the best
of City relcrence. Can be seen for two days at N o. lOO
'.^ith St., between l-exington and .Id avs.

budinc:
near

AS COOK.-WANTED. A SITLATION BY A
first class cook, with best of City references ; no ob-

jection to a,isist in washing and ir.iniug; uniers-tanis her
mc.^s in all its branches. Apply at No. tin 7th-av.,
rl.'ith-st.

AS <M)OK. Anwi'rE;?i'A>7T~w7iM.rN'~'FriTLY
qiialilied to fill a first-class situation, is ilcsirous of an

engageii.eut a.- cook ; the highe.-t references given in the
tityas tjc'uira^ter and ability. Apply atNo. 07 'JOth-
st.. near (iili-.-iy.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITCATllIN BY A
Wel-.h wnuan. a.^ eoi.k. in a private f.nnily ; she has

e.\eeik-iit City reterenv,*8. and is pcrniif.e.l to refer to her
prc.ient caijloyer. No. J:ll Stli-av.

AS F!RS-r.4'LA>,S COOK.^\ i:i'l/\nilV
wanl-,i. l;y a.,r-t .ii s ,-,,nk iiiri rstau'ls a I kinds

oi pa,-.tiy. ,r..-.'ns. (.res.-rves ;itjii !-*ren,h ,.,..;iitig; I,;i3

^'ood ' tty reier'-oces. Inquire at No. 1.10 elh-st.. near oth-
;i\ .. Kt.uia Sv. .J.

AS COOK. Ar A SITCATlox WA.VTED UY A
vry respeetal.K-pirl as gi.orl .k. and to assis: in

t'l-- wuiliing; she is an extellei.t roo'i ; ra;i h;tl:e bre;id
a. .1 cake of all kinds , ii kin-i and oblijiini'. and very
e,.-fl30ini'al. llest of City ref-ren-'e. Call lur two days at
.^ (1. 4, West l:lth-st.. over the store.

AS COOIV, dfcc-A SITC.iTION WANTEII HIR
a smart iiuiustrums girl to do cooking or general

li.,u-ewi.rk ; is an excellent waslu-r and ironer. ai.d ^''.o,l

pl:.incook; neat, obliging, aud well reeoninieuiled ; w;tge3
ii.odcrate ; City or com.;ry. -\pply at No. Ul Atlantic-
s'., BroMkiyn.

*'s COOK, i.>i.-c.-srri'.A';"nN v.'.\nti i>.' uv X
xAyoung iV'iniar.. who thoroughly iniilersr;ii;ris c..'.'\ing
lu-j'it.^. soups, ineii.i. pa^tiits. Ke..' wiil ;u..-i^i in wjisi.mg
airl ironing, can uiak; jxcelltiit butl-:-" :

i ityor c"un-
trv : best of reierii.ce as t. econuiiiv aiui el^icieriei'. ( all
a; ACICEKMA.N i Ci.'.VK l.l.N'S. No. ; 4tli-jv.

As COOK, *<. WANTKI), A KITT ATlcl.N. UY
a respectable v/.imau. as cook or general lionseworker.

Cm be s.-cn fur two days at No. IT.' sth st , Clinton-place,
in Eherear.fir^t floor.

AS COOK-\S CIl .-MBEK.ll.MD. 7i^
Wanted a situ:''" m, by a lirst-ciass cook, who is will-

ing to assist in \( ..stiing ;iud ironing. Also, by a resin'Ct-
iii If p' rS'in, a situniion lis chanilierimid and sc.'unstress ;

willing to d'l waitiii.-' can produce the best of l.'ity ref-
erem; s ; no ol'jt'ctions ty the country. Can be seen at
.\o. fjo West ITtli St.

AS COOK.-1,.\L'NDRESS.-S I T C A T I O N
wanted b.v two irote.tant. women, one as prote^setl

cook: umlTstands meats, soups, jellies, baking and pas-
try, Kiigii-h iiti'i French* dishes: no objection to the
country ; (.'ity relerencL- ; the other as lauudiess ; uuder-
stands lau-.i.trv work ; prefers the country ; or as cham-
bermaid and to do fine washing ; reference given Can
be seen at .No. '254 loih-8t., near Ist-av.

AS COOK, I..AUNDRES.S, <Jti-.-A RKSl'ECT-
able widfiw woman and her daughter. 17 years old.

wants a situal ion . she can cook, wash aud ir^ n ; the other
todo plain sewing and take care of children ; no objec-
tion to go a slvort disU'.nce in the countr.v : the best of
City releretiee's given. Call at No. 'Joy 4i!th-3t., over the
store, for two ilays.

A~S~C<HHv
AND W.4ITEi.-A LAOY UE-

sires sitiMlions lor two servants ; one as waiter, and
the otli'ir as plfiiii cook and to assist in the washing aud
irouing. Apply at No. 117 East 17th-bt.

y^,

A'
S O k7\VASHER -'IND IRONElT.-AS 1 T-
uatiou wanted by a neat, tidy I'rotestant yeung wo-

man as good cook and to assist with the washing and
irnniiig, or as chambermaid and laumlress ; will be lound
wiMii'^ aud ol-ligilig; the best City reference,

couiiii-y
p:'firred. Addre.'.s, for two days, at No. l'-'4 West J2d-

bt. between 7tli and sth avs., third floor, front.

"TcboK, WASHER AND IUO.\EK.-A
situation wanted by a respectable girl as cook, wasl.er

and irouer ; is a good b:iker of bread aud biscuit, ami has
no objeition to do housework in a small family ; l.as no
oi'je''tion to the country in the Summer months ; has go,Ml

Cky r'jicn-i.cc from her last iilace. Can be seen, for two
diiys.at .No. .'J7 West JUh-st.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-A
jf\yo!n'-' w.im i wl-lies a sitnat.on as j;ood i 'loK. wilsljor

aii.l iroi' r ; bus i.'(a.d City referei'- s from her last nlii.jB.

Apply lor^W" days at No. 170 lioyt-sl.. l.rouklyn.

^ iEK.IA.\~<,'0K.. ~&r.-A l.EiPtC 1 A..1.E
vJf (;e.-man girl wisb-'s a situation as cook, or touo any
o'.h'T '.voili exc'-''t wushi.-i.'^.iud ironing, in a pr.vi.te f; iiii-

Ivihas no ..t.ec'i'in t'l tlu'C tintry. At :ov at '1." ! m-
I'i.is iiieiit S.ici: 'y a iMliC'.'. Clintnn lliill, .\s;-r-p.a-.t, .lor-

ni-i-lyatthe p.ible Moused

.-" 'iflVliS.-.M.AK KK.- W..^ E;> B<- a

.1:, ..-ii.a-.'ir V.I.', is in ;:.e iii.ir.; of go.ngout l.y the

da. .11 ir.-.i.e finiili'.'s. iin.l h;'- i I cr ' ct ..nowlclge of

<..;*' ai iUit'..ng la-b'--' liresses. who wul beil;srnv::Med
ill . .

'

,v.-. wo .1(1 lilie " niai.e a f'".v more (ug:ii.^e-

uj 'ills to ...', .i: T n...ke dr'.'^-.'.s at l.'eii.'?. .Wur^js .So.

1(1 Nacs.4U .1.. Lii'ovklyu.

fIe 'm a i# ^^,^^^____
ab dr^esmakerr-a competent dress-

maker wants a situation ; can cut and lit perfeetly.
and do all kind!* of tine sewing; Is willing to do light
chamberwork; can give the 1/est of ijeference ; wages, *
per month. Call at or address So. 203 East 19th-st., for
two days.

A"~"dkES.*^MARER AND SEAMHTRESH.
An English Protestant young woman wishes the

above situation; is willing to do all kinds of familysewing
aud make herselfuseful ; lias good reference ; tb* country
preferred. Can be seen at No. 68i 3d-av.

ASHOISEKEEPER.-WANTKI). BY A MID-
dle-.iged Kngliyh woman, a ."itiiat-ion as honsekceper

for a widdwer. or would take charRe of a house while the
fwniiy are in the country ; the best rtT tcstimoniala pro-
duced from City faniilies. Can be seen at Ho. '^.!i 4tb'av..
near 23d-pt.

"

S HOUS?EKEEPER. A YOUNG WOM.\N
wishes a pitnation as housekeeper; would like to

travel ; has the i)'-'8t references. Call at No. 14 East llth-

st., between 3d and 4th avs.

AS HOUSEKEEPER OR SEAMSTRESS.
A widow Ittdy is anxious to procure a situation as

hons*" keeper or seamstress in a respectable family ; would
be wiliinK to take charge of children, aud has no objectioii^
to po in the country ; nest of references j:iven. A note
addressed to Mrs.il. A. B., Box No- 116 Times Office,
will be attended to, or can be seen, at No. 282 Orand-st.

A 8 GENERAL HOUSEMAID.-WANTED,
/*t>y a rL^pectabIe younsf woman, a situation to do cen-
eral housework in apmjili private family ;

is a good plain
cook and good washer and ironer; or would go to do
cli;unberwork ami washing and ironing ; prefers a good
home before wages ; has City reference from her last em-
ployer. Can be iseeu for two days at No. 4(i5 Washlngton-
8t.. between Canal and Watts st^., third floor, front room.

AS GENERAIi HOrSEMAID.-A YOUNG
woman wishes a situation to do general housework in

a smalt private family; has no objection to go a short
distance in the country ; tbe best of City reference can be
]>i'o<lnced. Can be peen until suited, at No. 201 West 26th-

St., between ^th and 9th avs., in the rear.

sliENEKAL IIOCSE.UAID.-A RESPECT-
ableyounfi woman wishe.-< a situation to do general

housework, in a private family. Call atNo. 84 WyckoflT-Bt.,
first floor, Brooklyn. *

AS~GENElaA L HOUSE >IAID.-WANTKD. A
situation by a young woman in a small private family

as general housemaid ; has best of City reference. Apply
at No. Pti West 20th-8t., between 6th and Tth ava.

S GENERAL SEltVANT. A piiOTESTANT
youn^ woman wants a situation as general servant;

isa good plain i-ook, makes goo<l bread and biscuit, and is

an excellent washer Hud ironer; will go a short distance
in the country ; good reference. CI1 at ACKERMAN it

CONKLIN'S, No. 97 4th-av.

AS liADY'S MAID AND PLAIN SEWER.
A young girl well acquainted with the business

wishes a situation as lady's maid and plain seamstress, or
to do chamberwork and mind children; no objection to
the country; reference given. Call, for two days, atNo.
80 25th-8t., between 5th and eth avs., third floor.

AS liAUNDRESS.-SITUATION WANTED BY
a very competent and reliable woman as laundress, in

a privatf^ f unity or fir.-t-clas3 boarding-house; has filled

the position in a Brooklyn family for several years, to
whom she refers, and cannot be excelled in the hiundry ;

will j^o in the country. Apply at No. 10 Tillary-st-,
Brooklyn.

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTED, BY A RESPECT-
able Protestant woman, a situation, as first-class laun-

dress : understands French fluting ; has lived in the first

private families; no objection to the country; has the
be.-*t references. Call at No. 33 West i2th-3t , between 6th
and nth avs.

AS LAUNDRESS. A RE.SPECTABLE YOUNG
woman wants a situation as laundress; can do up fine

muslins, or would be willing to assist in chamberwork ;

the beat of City reference. Call for two days at No. 271 ad-
ay., between 22d and 'J3d sts.. 3d floor, front room.

AS LAUNDRESS. SITrATION"WANfED'lvY
a first-class Protestant laundress, who understands

her bu^ine.<:s in all its branches; also a good cook. Can
be set*n at No. lOv Sd-av.

AS LAUNDRESS.-WANTED, A SITUATION
as laundress, hy a young woman ; has best of City ref-

erence. Apply at No. 447 Broadway, between 26th and
27th sts.

AS LAUNOKESS OR CHAMBERMAID.-
A respectable younir woman wishes a situation as

first-clns.i laundress or chambermaid; no objection to
th<; coiKitry ; the best of City reference can be given. Ap-
ply at No. ^5 East 22d-st., fourth floor, back room ; can be
SLcn for two days.

AS NURSE. A YOUNG ENGMSH Wi>MAN
wishes a situation as child's nurse ; understands the

care of a baby from its birth ; or would take charge of
two Ki"owr chitrlrcn and sew ; isa Protestant ; has no ob-
jei'tion to travel. Can be seen fortwo days at No. 3>i~ Cth-
av , near 24th-st., in the confectioner's.

AS NURSE. A YOUNG WOMA\ WISHES A
situation as nurse ; can do plain sewing ; has the b^-t

of City ref'.-rence. Call at No. 196 26th-8t., between Hh
and sth avs.

AS CHILD'S NURSE. A RESPECTABi,E
middle-aged English woman wishes a situation as

child'snurse ; she can take entire charKC of an infant
friim its birth and bring it up by hand ; can do plain sfw-
imr or lijrht chamberwork. The bt-at of City references
{.'ivcn. Call or address, for two days. No. 279 6th-av. No
objection to the country-

AS WET NliRSE.-WAN! tD. HY A KESPEC-
ta)>le married woman a situation as wet nurse; ex-

cellent references. Can be seen at No. 3Ki 5th-av.

AS NURSE AND CHA:IBEKMAID.-WaNT-
ed. by a neat girl of 16. a situation as nurse and

c>;;imberinaid ; will wait on a lady who boards, or do the
chamberwork ; wages $4 to $5, Call or address No. 1&4

East 2l8t-st.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED.
by a Protestant woman, a situation as first-class nnrse

anJ st-nmstreFS; understands dressing hair, and the care
of children of any age; reliable references given; no ob-

jection to rity or country. Call at BOt^KliAM & BE-
D1:LL*S,No. 3r,9 4th-av.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.- WANTED.
a situation by a young woman as nurie and seam-

stress, or chambermaid and waitress; can produce the
best of testimonial.sa.^ letrards character and capability ;

has no objections to theconntry. Applyat No. 142 2lBt-

st., a few doors ea.'it of ."^d-av.. Room No. 7.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANT-
eil, a situation by a rospei'table woman, ub nurse and

si'airstress ; can Kivegot.d City reference. Can be Peen
for two days, at No. 96 West l!)th-st., in the rear, between
tli and 7th avs.

AS NURSE AND SEA.WSTRESS.-WANTKD.
a -situation by a re-^rectable young Eni'liiih girl as

nurse and seamstre5:s', or aschambermaidand .ceanistreSf*;

the iK'-t of Citv reference.'? can be iriven. Call at No. 142

East 21st-st., between -'d and 3*1 avs.

A-

AS NURSE AND SEA.HSTRESS.-A I-ADY
wishes a situation for her nure. as nurse and seam-

stre.-^s. Can l>e iccn at No. 4U luth-st., between 5th and
6th avs., un'.il engaged.

AS St-: t.lKTKESs'. WANTEDriTY A RE-
s|)ectahl.' ;,'irl. a situation a >c:im--trt.':3 in a family ,

is :i ijiMl, plain sewer, and undtrstamis to cut an-l fit

cliildrcn'. drc.>;si's. and all kinds of family sewing, i.^-

w;Iiin;^';>ndoI)li;;inf.': no ubicctiiiu to ;:( a ^hnrt tlistai:ce

in the country ; irood relerpnce if required. C:in lut'^en
until suited, at No. 91 "iah bt- between cth and Tth ava.

A"̂
SEAMST iT:ss.-A sTfuATi'i in" ~\v7\n tkT.

by a respectable yonnj: wnninn, who is a compeft-nt
s.-iinstrps" ; can cut and fit children's dre.-^sis, and ladies'

pl-i!ri dres.'^i'iand do ;ill kinds of family sfwini,'. ami '-an

opirat'^on the sewing machine; has got tin- best of City
ri 1. r.ucc. Inquire at No. liu West 2i:th-.st., in the siure.
iu;ir i>th--iv.

SSKA^IISTItE.SS.-WANIEdT^ SITUAtToN
a.''; scamstrc-^s in a private family, by a younv" wo-

,....'1 wi-il acijiiainted wiih family scwinj:; no objcclion
to :i little clianiberwork in city or country. (Jooil City
rtf-'rence triven. Call or send to No. lu'j West S'lth-s:-,

l'ctw.''ii tithand Tth avs.

AS SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED. JIvTlll-rftAv'.
week, or permanently, t-mployment as a seam.siress",

or is fully capable of t;ikiii>: chtrg'- of a b;il->y from its

birth. Apjily at her present <*inployer'u. No. t>l Kast 2:'th-

st..r address KI.IZA TAYI.lJlt. No objection to the
ci-nntry.

AS r^EAMSTRESS.-A RKSPECTAiU.E YOUNG
woman wishes to go out by the ilay to sew for two or

thioe weeks : can make ladies' and children's clothes and
do all kinds of family sewiu.L' ; works very neatly. Ap-
ply at No. 300 2d-av., near 2?>d-st.

AS SEA.^lSTItESSXND CHAMBeITmA ID.
-Wanted, by a Protestant woman, a situ.ition as

seamstress and chambermaid or would take care of grown
children : xterfectly understands cutting and fitting ladies'

and children's dn-s.^es ; can op-.'crate on Wh'-cler & \\il-

snu'w.-^ewing machine ; has excellent City reference: no
objection to the country. Can be seen for two days at the
Protestant i^mpluyment Agency. Nu. I'io 4th-aT., between
lith ami r-ih sts.

AS MACHINE SEWEK.-WAVm>. UyTa
respectable Protestnnt widow, who has amachine.

family sewinii; would go out l.y the day or week; would
have no ebjeetiou to ^o in tite country and see tocliil-
dren. i'n.\i or address No. \\'.' East 22d-st., between
'-^'1 and 3d avs. Can be' seen for two days.

AS WAITRESS. A Ri:.<PECTAHI,E YOVSH
woman wi.shes a situation as waitress in a private

family; willing to go in the country; perfectly under-
stau'ls her business ; can give the best of *.'itv reference.
Call atNo. 121 West24tl]-st.. near Tth-av..fnr twu days.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
HAIiBS.

8 BUOUr-lK.EiBP s'lTuATlOjTITaNTED
as book-keeper, or assistant l>ook-keeper, byavounicman fully competent to fill either station. Add

one week, W. J. NASH, Pcst-offlcs Box No. 4.040

>y a yong
ddress, for

AS BOOK-KEEPER.-WANTED. A SITUA-
tioB as bttok-keeper'B assistant, or as an entry clrk ;

City reference given. Address H. W., 3S We8t44th-8t.

i~C~LEItK.-WANTED, A SPfUATIONrBY A
young man. 22 years of age, as clerk in a retail hard-

ware store, or porter down town; isa good writer, and
not afraid of work ; good City refeiences given as regards
character. Ac. Addness SMITH. Box 150 Times office.

AS WAITRESS OR CM A,MBER3IAID.-A
respectable girl wants a situation eitlitr iis waiter or

chamlKfrm.iid ; Stateu island preferred. Apj>ty, this
week, at No. 18 Market-st.

(";
IGHtI^EARS in iTNEPLAt'li.-a l.ADY

Jgoing to the country, desires ro get good eituationh for
two good girls; one as chainbeimaid and waitre.^:). or
w> aid take care of cliildren and d.j phiin s-.-wini. ; the
other as chambermaid and laundress, or would do plain
io.kinj;in a small family. Can be seen where the 'lave

bcenfor eight years, at No. 2(iG
WestJ-lth-^t.

WANTED BY A~PR0tK.-=TANT WoMAN. A SIT~
TT uation todoail kinds of family sewinfj. Uike care c-f

grown up ctiildren, totiu light clianiberwork, and would
m:;ke herself useful : wayes not so much an object a- a
cciiil"' rtable home : no objectiMn to the country. Apply
for twodaysat her presenteinpl -yer's. No "J E:ist l:li-t.

4^1TNDANrE'oF~~C;OOI> SE~RVAN rs To |

J\\)e. had. civil, neat and c;tp:il''e. at the larvest \

oht-established institute, on tlie > ..mev <.f i^th-av. iitid llth- I

St .forCennau. lri>h, Kn^'ish. IVutcs-arr :.n<i Amertcan
women. Conducted by Mi:;. KI.OYD. i-u-d places al- t

Ways rea-ly. _ _ I

iL^UC^^T-riT.rss .M^;KVANTf Voii CITY oi;
i* i-DrNi'RV. II-.u.-Ml(feners. b<-tel pr..i.rlet.>rs-. Mid !

others wantirt,' -ijod servants, art; iuviccd to call;:* :],

Stivanti;' lns;ii'ire. No. 1 19 (riunl-t. A Urge puial . r

cf -iil-j. with !.->>. id rt^ferencoF. want situatifins todo .,'.'

k:r'{*<^w.irk ri!-n inen st-rvants.'~
mTaT'liTs'T

l>niA^s01MLiCAI< INSTKI .liKNT MAKKii
i

i ,.ii - L;ri''';y!j.t.:.l. JiduretS v., I'-;
-

?: 1 iM.!';'j. :

iL-tci-tr CJlirst, .

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED. A SITCATKtN
wiih a private family: has no ohjeceion to go to the

country; wages reasonable; has the best of City refer-

ences from his late employers. Call or addrew. for two
days, at tUfe saddlery-store Ifo. 79 Bleecker-st. , near

Broadway. ^
AS^ COACHMAN, OR COACHMAN AND

VEGETABLE flARDENER. Wanted, asituation by
aProtestant man who perfectly understands the care of

horses Address, for two days, COACHMAN. Box No.
2bi Times Oflice- The best of references gJTen.

AS COACHMATTANirinrROOM.-WANTED.
a situation as coachman and groom, by a single young

man, who understands hia business ; is an experienced

froom
and a Kood driver; has good reference. Address

). P., corner of 4th and Hercer sts., at Mr. Trainor's sad-
dlery.

S COACHMAN AND USEFUL MAN.-SIT-
uation wanted by a young man who thoroughly under-

Btands the care of horses, harness, kc.\ will assist in gar-
dening, &c.; can milk, and will make himself useful ; lias
the best of reference. Call at or address ACKERMAN k.

CONKLIW, No. 97 4th-aT. ^
S STteWARD OR BOOK-KEEPER.-
Wanted, by a young man. a situation as steward or

book-keeper in a hotl, city or country; three years'
nference from last employer. Address A. A., Box No.
18^ Tunes OfCcQ.

AS WAITER. -SITUATION WANTED, AS
waiter, by a man who thoroughly understands his bus-

iness, and can give unexceptionable City reference. Can
be ^een, fortwo days, at S. & H, Wayte's market, corner
of Greene and 4th

sts^

S WAITER.-A STEADY MAN WOULD LIKE
a situation as waiter ; good City reference. Address

R. G.. Box No. 213 Times Office.

I^O
CALIFORNIANS.-A CAPABLE AND

faithful American farmer desires employment in that
busine from some one about going to California. Ad-
dress FAKMER. care of Mr. Wm. Churchill, No. &4 Wil-
liam-st.. New-York.

WANTED A SITUATION, TO TAKE CHARGE
of a planing machine, or circular saw, by a man who

has had 12 years' experience as foreman in same. Address
H. Q., Bo.v No. "202 Times Office.

_ HELP JWANTED.
A"'

'

BOvI^WANTED, IN "A"HARDWjStE STORE,
a respectable lad about 14 or 15 years of age ; one

who resides with bis parents, and can bring good refer-

ence for honebty and industry; salary, $2 per week first

year. Address W. W.. Box No. 12-2 Times Office.

A BOY WANTED.-A BOY 14 TO 16 YEARS
old. strong, healthy, honest, residing with parents,

and near place of business. CASWELL, MACK & CO.,
DrugKists, Fifth-av. Hotel.

A COOK. WANTED, A COOK. ONE WHO IS

fully competent to fill that situation may apply at No.
1 West 3i)th-st., west corner of 5th-av., for two days.

HOUSBMAID.-WANTED, A GIRL TO DO
the general housework of a private family ; must be a

good plain cook and first-rate washer and ironer. and
must have good references- Apply at No. 97 West2l8t-st.

A HOUSEMAID. WANTED, A |PROTESTANT
girl, to do general housework, in a small family. Ap-

ply to No. 9fc West 47th-8t., for three days.

SEAMSTRESS, dkc-WANTEO-A COM-
petent Protestant as seamstress, nurse. Arc. and who

is willing to make herself useful. None need apply un-
less she can come well recommended. Apply t No. 32
West34th.st.

A SECOND WAITER. WANTED. A YOUNG
man as second waiter and to assist in the stable during

the Summer. None need apply without unexceptionable
references. Apply at No. 01 University-place, before 12

or after 5 o'clock.

WANTED FOR SHORT AND LONG VOYAGES,
landsmen, seamen, ordinary seamen, cariKjnters,

coopers and blacksmiths, for whaleships. navy and mer-
chant ships : all clothing fumtslied. Inquire at No. a7

West-st., corner of Albany, up stairs. North River
HENRY JAMES, Agent.

AW COPYIST WANTED.-A SUPERIOR
plain and ornamental copyist, one who can come well

recommended and wlui will give his whole time. Address,
with specimens of writing, name, age, experience, resi-

deLce, and compensation expected. Box 1.60? Post-office,

VVOCfewORkERS, WHEELERS, SMITHS,
*f helpers, finishers and paint^irs, can have employ-
ment at STEPHENSON'S Coach Factory, No. 47 East
2ith-st.

INSTRUCTION.
it A MER.:BDUCATI0NAL bureau "-NO.

X\. 661 B'dway. Schools supplied (gratuitous-
ly,) .with competent teachers; sui-erior teacho with

FjPitions.
Wanted, superior teachers of music,

rench, and drawing ; also of mil. tactics and mathe-
matics. References Rev. Dr. Van Norman. Harper
Bros., AppleLon k Co SMITH. WILLSON & CO.

EER-PARK INSTITUTE-iFOR LADIFS)-
f.>range County. New-York. 80 miles by railroad from

New-York. Second Summer quarter commences .lune

25, and continues ten weeks- For Circulars, address
Principal. Rev. I. H. NORTHRUP^
ELECT FAMILY SCHOOL. ANY PARENT
wishing to locate one or two boys, under 14 years of

age, in t^e counti-y, under advantages which cannot be
surpassed, will hear of such an opportunity by calling on
WM. B. HOTCHKISS, Esq., No. isl Broadway. Room 8.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE. No. 21& 4th-st.. on Washington-square.

oornerof Macdougal-st., (CLARKE & FANNING. Rec-
tors, with twelve assistants.) prepares pupils of all ages
for business or College.

IRVING
INSTITUTE, TA1SRYT0WN,N.Y.

The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will commence
May 1. For circulars address the Principal,

D S. ROWE. A. M.

w^WlMMING LESSONS IN TUE PARLOR.
^Newest invention by Professor TUEO. DUMaR.
Instruction in DUMAR'S Dancing Academy. No. 35 7th-

av-.corn' r 13th-st. Lessons for ladies by Mrs. Doraar.

70l'THS' II0.1IE BOARDING SCHOOL,
L on afarni. near liack^'nsack, N- .1. Terms. $rJ> per
ar. Forcirrulars. .-iddress A. H- WINANT. Principal.

TEACHERS.
As NUKSEKY C^OVERNE.ss.vt.'.'ANiAUEIi-

ican young latiy. uf KOud address and educaii-u. and
of ^vvtl mural thar.icter, wislics Lo ensaKC in ?onie per-
maKcnt emplayn:' Jit, cither as nursery ^'itvernes!>. laly's
coiiipanif-n. or lo trav-I iu charge of c!.i!.lren ; she would
be willinp to KO to Europe : the best of refTeiff will le

;:iven and rei;U!red. A>ldress .M:s= MAK V ."S, Box No. li'2

T, fu t y < '(lire, lor th rt - d.iyt;.

GOVERNESS.-WANTED. IN A FA>nLV
near the city, a resident governess, to tike the chari:e

of til" (diHiUion 4.f tiirue young cliildren, in all the
br.-mches : she must speak French fluently and with a

pure ac'-cnt. and be capable of in'^tructiug in vocal and
irstrnmeotal music. Address A-, care of A. iV. Kelly &
l;rother. No. 123 Chambers st.

\ OUNG LVOV NOW ENGAGED IN
tcitrhi:-,-,' in one o\ the most prominent .schools of this

City, wishes t(' meet witii a family ( French preferred.)
wi:h whi'in -h-- couid en^ai^e for the Summer vacation, U>

leach the l-^nfc'lish Ur.^ni.ltfs and ru<limnils of Freucii .:nd

niu.-ic. if de^ired : no (.I'ltction to ira\et. AddresiS Kl'l -

C.\riON. Madisun-square J'oat-ofiiec. N. V.

MADAME BASSIE~WISIIES T'iTMAKE
some ni;,'ai.'emeiit for the Summer in New- Y'ork, or

in the envi:ons. to ^ive lesscmsiu oil-painting, pastel and
drawiny. in all their branches, and perspective. Choice
iKii' tings to rent for patterns. Apply at No. 37 Irving-

place, cnrner lOth-st.

AGRADUATE ~OF ~A NEW-JENGLAND
rplleg'.-, experienced in teaching, and whose present

tngafenient closes .July 1, desires asituafion: is willing
to teach the whole or part of the time; City re.'erences

and the high*-st tt.^'timouials given. Address H. A.. Hox
N". V.i'j New-York ro.-t-oQice.

AS RESIDENT GOYEKNESS OR CC>.>I-
I'ANlnN. A lady of much experience and oflcnuj:

the hit;he>t restiniouials wislics an enga^enient Besides
the ii^u.ti br.ir.c):es of an Engli.-^h education, she would

givein-ifruction in Music ami French. Address B- G.,

Post-oiiice, Stapleton. Stateu Island.

G"
ER.IIAN AND FREXCh1xOVERNESS,-A
German lady, speaking French and English, having

experience in teaching and on the jdauo-forte. wislies a
situati(-n in the City: wuuld take alt-o a place as lady s

cuin^aiiion, or any oLhcr suitable bltuatioc. Apply a'. tliC

Employment Sm-iety's Oflice. Clinton Hall. .Aj^tDr-placc.

AS teaCHER.-a' new-k'n';lani) ri.Ki:(;v-
mau. about to become I'astor over a Citv chunb.

wishes tu secure ahume. and wouM teach in some fannly
in the City or vicinity. Address No. '.* Albion-pI:;cc.

As"TE4.CHER.~AN
EXPEKIKNCKDKNl.t.ISH

ami classical tea -her, wishes to nlna.ii a situation in

8ome=ctiool or family. Address I'KOFKs^OR. c;tre of

E. i^v-u ut. Es.i.. Nr). 63 Wall-sl- New- York

PRlNTliNG MATERIALS.
NEW-YOISK TYPE,FOL>DKY,

(;;.-iTABLlsHEl>. isa.)

REM'VEI' KKUM .N(l. ^9 Si'KICK-.ST . TO
Ni, ii KtKKMAN-ST.. -VK.Mi .NA^S.U'.

PKINTERS
AKK INVIT!-1> TO CALL. ON

the subscriUtr, where they tan be su>'fhi.-J wi;n

E^EKY sryi.t; of fRlNl'I-Vti rVl'K.--. ujade from

I'.N'KJVAi.El) HARD MKTAU and linisliKl id ihe most

n, .urate niaoner. with Preiv^es acd every irlicle ihey re-

<.i..re. at the LOWEST I'KliE f"{
tu.,!' or

api^oved pa-

per. El.KCTKOTYi'l.V.i aud
ti'--"';'J'A'. ij'' t"^'

ot.i'-haiid l'res>es acrt m;ireri:il hciiijlit
and sold. Type

copperfacfd to order l.y the Newton tempaDy. Old type

taken 1. exchati^r f- new
"^.'^'fI'j^'c'T'cfi'RTELYOU.

STATIONERY.
THI. BiiM' A.NU CHE.il'EST I>K.

AMI'I^^CaN I'.vlnN INK. jet blaik, flows freely, and
G(M L. t corr..';e .^'fld at No. Ludlow-st.. and at th. .

k:t:.i er. t'eii. irt!:y. JESSE G. KEYS.
{

MEDICAL.

DR. SWEET'S INFAIjIjIBI.B LiINIMENT.
The best external remedy known. Prepared from the

receiptor Xir. .trtephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the creat
natural bone-setter. Try it. For n&le everwbere. Prica
gMnta MOltUAK h ALLE.V, AgenU, So. KOiS-Z.

'T'KlksEMAR-PROTECTKD BY PATE.VT Or'-i BCe ^eal ut (Jreat Britain, tcole de Pharmacie. Phar-
tHII i-'il.i>"5"> I=Peril Collegeof Medicine. Vienna,

loeal LwiT!'*'^
-N'o. 1 Effectually remoTei general and

m?.nt. i>'; frematore decay. All physical impedi-
fn^ k inv,.n .V^ ""^^^ f^fore 5" influence, thus re6d-in It luTaluabl^ ^ those about being married : e.en :iB

caUl w^frJV^o"n^-^F -f=^^- ^-^^ --
TrieS-IiXno''?!^'''^*'^ i^"'"''''-''- Smini.-t,:re<J.

V; i...;J,V;. r^p-i-E'-t-n-ly eradicate. aH impuriti.

"'?5?e'ffl?,';'.';Ki" .nvipratinK poww. are attcaisU^

t/:red.

from thAsvei ,;.'..' Tf Jl^^T"^""'-'? ^radicatet ah impuritiei-

abTe",*o?er/e.-'"^oie\l.l^i^Ji^-V';f^-f-~-arate doses as adi.nniKered Ky taT^Si ll fei'o^iifr
Rlcord. tc. Single case, of Lett ^^btr

^

fcjl'SSlIn one. SS: or in y.:; cases, therehy STing'tsl
' ""*

Tobehad wholesale and retail from l)r ri A rab
8t.,)New-\ork. .rold alsoby tt ells & Co .No li:> FrjTnk
Iin-it.,New-York,andT. ttorthington. No. 20C Folton-
st.. Brooklj-D.

Dr. BARKOW maybeconfldeDtiallyconittlted,a*ttinaL
from 11 till 2, and from 4 till t* o'clock, at Ko- iMBleector^
St., four doors from Macdougal-st.. New- York.

RIVATE DIA!!8 CURED IN THK
shortest posiibie time, by hr. WARD k d . .\o. la

l-aight-Bt. near Canal, without the use of Mercury, loM
or time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the h^.apitaU01 ixindon. Paris and KdinUurph, is the discoTerer of tlw
only certain and reliable remedies for dieeasea of a pri-
vate; character. By his special experience in this much-
ncKiected branch of medical science he is enabled to ruar-
antee a cure in the most complicated cases. Recent caseson.onorrnea or Syphilis cured in a few daj-.. without
change of diet or hindrance from business. ecoadry
Syphilis the lait vestige emdicated without the use i
Mercury, involuntary emissions stopped in ashortUoie-
Sutferers from impotency, or loss of sexual p<,wer. re^
stored to ftill visor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longstanding, where all intcri.al remedies have lai.pd
permanently and speedily cured by a new tr i.^ment.*
Persons at a disUuce, failing to receive prompt L-tiat-neot
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected hy writinw
afull diagnosiu of their case, addressed to Or. WARD fc
CO.. No. 12 Laight-st.. the only place

SURE CURE. DR. PU^V KRS. sTOCCESSfI'LLT
confultei with Dr- Ward. No. 12 Laight-st. Hegir^

adTice free, and guarantees an imniediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' surespe-
citic remedies fcr syphilitic, mercurial and allotherdeli
cate diseases ; for certainty un:ipprDacfaed. and for tbeeii-
tjre eradication of diijease, n-.,' :jg besides can positivelT
be relied upon ; try them ai^n .>e convinced. Dr. POU^
EKS' Essence of Lite restores the rigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores matibo(Ki to the
most shattered constitutions. Office No. VI Laight-t-
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, ilie greatest inven^iaa
of the a^e. Those who have used them are never without
them. Pnce. ^ per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of tim
price. Address Dr POWERS. No. 12 Laight-et.

DR. COBBETT7M^ESiBEBrbF^TliE~NrYl
Lniversity. (Medical College.) and Royal Co'.lege oC

tiur^'oo?. Lojidun, has removetl from No- 19 Duaue-tt.
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. SO
Centre-st., between Chand>ers aii<i P.eade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. b City Hall-place, where he can b*
consulted with tbe most hoiifirable confidence on ali dis-
eased affecting the urinary oncaus; thirty years in his
present sptjcialty, (thre of which have been at the Kos-
pit&lsofthis City.) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, fcc., treated
on the mo^t scientific pnnciples, N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
bis Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

D~rTeHELPS>^1ED1CATED and BlACi^
NETiZKD KEMALE L')ZEN<iKS--An agrteatd*,

speedy, reliable and harmless substitute for large and re-
peated doses of domestic medicines. Secured according
to act of Congress, and sold only bv Dr. PHKLPS, Medi-
cal Electrician. No. 124 i*th-st., near Broadway, where
the Doctor way be successlully consulted, day or "evening.
Call or send for circular, and escape imposition and drug-
ging.
CxcTiON. Having adopted the words "Medicated and

Magnetized," and * Female Lozenges," aaan original and
distinct trade-mark, all persoub are forbid using the same
or vending miserable counterfeits, under penalty of the
law.

FHYfelOLUGiCAL. ViEW uF MAKKJa(;E
<-'ontaining nearly 30.'pages. and li>0 fine plates and

engravings of the anatomy of the sexual organs in a state
of health and disease : with a treatise on self-abuse, its

deplorable consequences uiwn the mind and body, witb
the author's plan ol treatment the only rational and
successful m'->de of cure. as?twwn hj the report of ca*<
t.eatcd. A truthful adviser to the mamed and those con
templating marriage, who entertain doubts of their physi-
ca! condition. Sent free of postage in any address, oa re-
ceipt of ^ cents, in specie or postage-stamps. Address
Dr. LA CROiX, No. 31 ilaiden-;ane, .Vlbany, N. Y.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
1 THOSE ABOl'TTO BE MAKRIF,D.-Dr. A. M. MAU-
RICEaU, Professor of Diseasesof Women, has just pab-
lishtd the ItKyth edition of the valuable book, eotided
."THE MARRIED WOMAN-j! PRIVATE MEDlCAl*
CO,\iP.\NlU\," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of tynily.
Price $il. bold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
Totk ; cr can be sent by mail, free of posta^-e. to any fart
of the United States aud Canada, by inclosing $1. aud ad-
dre^^iug Box No. 1,224 New-Yurk City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.) aiad
No. la Ann-st.; FEDERHEN &C0.. 13 Court-st.. Boeten.

XTERTOrS nEB iLTtYr~pHYS IO L.OGT
llAND PATHOLOGY OF THE NKRVOCS SYS-
TEM. By C. D, H.iMMOSD.M. D., formerly Prolcssor
of Special Anatomy, *c., in the Syracuse Medical Col-
lege, New-York. Revised Edition. Price *1 mailed.
Tnose who have been disappointed in the ose of so-
called

'

Specific" remedies for the cure of Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotency, and kindred complaiuts, would do well
to procure a copj^f this Book, and read especially papes
ILi, 114. 115. and2o4 to*2t9. To be had only of E. WAtt-
NER. yp.l Vesey-st.. New-York.

THE TIGOR OF YOUTH RESTORED
BY DR. I'OWER:^- ESSENCE OF LIFE. This

marvelous agent restores manhood to tbe moat shattersd
constitutions. Success in every instance is as certain as
that wattr quenches thirst. Office No. 12 Laight-st . tbe
only place. Prevention better tnan cure. Dr. POWERS'
Krtnch Preventive or Patent Vulcauiied Safe. Those
who have used them are never without them. Pri$e$4
per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of remittance.

D~KrDrDl.EY,
FROM THE HOSPITALS

ofParis, a-?d .N'ew-Yovk, may be confldentiaJty coo-
fiukedand perfectly relied upon for the cure of private
diseai^eg and of uterine affections.

L<iss of mem^'ry. nervous debility, involantsry emis-
sions aud imputency, the direful results of isecret habitSt

tboioughly cur**d.
Olhi-e No. ;- Ea-<t 12th-t , five doors west of Broadway.

Hours. .* to 12 A. M. and 3 to y P. M.

DR, HUNTEK'S RED DROP RESTORES
thevi-orof vuuth infjurdays- Keszores mni.'LocA

to t!:e mokshattt-reil (-ystein. The Kren^'h i'reTentire. $4
per dozen. No. .1 1 -ivi^ion-st.. New- Vcrk. the only place.
You who hare contrycteJ th^it soul and baly-destroying
Vice. Secret Habit.-. Dr. HL'NTKK"S Red Drop curesthe
wvTst coses. i'riee:i>l, wiih a bouk.

DR. jbliN>0>,N6r~i4 nUANE-^T., .tlAY
t>e consulted with f<'nCdcnce on privale diseasee.

IhiHy years in one .specially enables him to guarantee
s;;eedy and permanent cures.. .N'. B. Those who may
have been misled by quacTc advertisements, nostrums,
\c.. can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receivir.ghon-
livable treatment.

'tv:OT^CE. DR. C. D. HAMMOND (Al'THoR Of
i^*' NcKv.a s Dehii.itt.'" &c-1 has returned from Europe,
and mav be c-usulted as heretofore, at No. 31 East ^ixhr

St., fiftli house from Madison-av . from t*to 10, 1 to 3, and
to Li evening,

l^TSiPEPSIA~AND KINDKED DISEASES
JLF uf the atiiniach and boweis can tjv more efiectiaalljr

cured by a vegetable nutricious cracker , Davys Krva-
lenta) than by any drugs. ISAAC McGAY. Cracker
Baker. .\'i. 2iy Kursyth-st., N. Y.

^<>3rETuT>Tr FOR ETEItY LA DY.-DR.
f^WAKD'S Cre.at Beneiactor. The great periodica! rem-
edy, iafallibie for the immediate removal of monthly ob-

structions- Office, No. 12 Laight-st.. near CaBsl,where Dr.

WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or eveping.

iMPORTANTTTTFEMALE^i.-DlSEASES OP
Ifcmales exclusively treated by Dr. THIERS, No. LllT

Broadway, NeW-Tork, THEMtiTHER'S ALIlANAO
and LADIES' CIRCCLAR mailwl free on receipt of ftMiT

red >tampa. Write for them, and escat>c qiuckery.

PRIVATE CONSrLT.\TIO>. DR. HINTER
has, forthiriy years, confined his attention to diseases

idacert.un chijto, inVhjiaiJjc ha> treated no les-^ than

fifty thousand case.-*, withouj/an in.-tance of f?*iiure. i8

Kreat remedy, HI NTilR S Ki:D PKOP. cure* ccrUin

diseases, when re^-ular treatment an.l all.other reinedies

fail; cures without dieting or
rc;sirKt:ou

m the habirs pT

the pa;ient . cures with .ut ihe di.^-ust^ng and tickeaing

effects of a!l other rcmedie.-* ^ cure< in new cases m less

thS six hours ; cure, without the dreadful consequent

etlVcl^of mercury, imt possesses the peculiarly valu^le
fZ%xy oTannihilating the rank and

poisonojifl
taint that

the blood is s'tretu absorl.. unless his remedy is used.

1 ill- IS what he claims for it. ana what no other will ac-

uoruplish Its value in this respect has bea^me so weU
known, that MiientiQc men in every department of medi-
cal kuon-lodge iHigin to apiTeci:i:e It. for hardly a week
na.-.He3 that he is not consulted hy druggists, chemists and
tihy<ici tu-<. in ri'>:aid to some pitiful patient, who has ex-

hausted rh<'whokfieldof the(;iculty. and still the d:sess

will appear, its popularity is so ^reat, that there isnota
quacic aoctor in tho City that has not attacked it ; azid
when tliey find their lies are' not so easily ivsllowed,
iht-y then pretend that they can make it. It is $1 a vial,
andcannot l>e obtained genuine anywhere but st tbe old
oftire. No. 3 Division-st. Book fur IS three-cent stamps,
300 pafres, 100 colored illustrations. Tbe bnt work out

i^O^A REWARD.-LOST, MISLAID OR STo"^
^,^*}\J len.live Bonds Third Mortgage of the Cleveland
and Pittsburgh Railroad Company. Nos. 27, 28, H>3, 1^<
and isJ. with Interest Coupons attached, payable 1st of
May and 1st of November. Payment of the same being
stopped, the above reward will be paid for their recovery,
by S. BRUSH, No. ; Front-st., New-York.

I H..niHN^TON iV- CO., N". iw BOWEP.Y
,*. '.\ .-,!> i,u-.a.ii

'

-itiii;: t'.iri;?.. Ac . !.itr-t styles, speci-
, ... f V ii ;:' -^N'^- W lU'he". .!( wiry Silver-ware aud j

J jaLi.^ '-'c t. ijl the U4:&t 4Uu:iUc3,u^U Al^wpr.v.e. 1

JHOTELS.
'pHE N-iriEK HoilSE-c''RNER O:-' Kc'lR-
X teenth-sl aud 4ili-av . is hercafu-r to lie kei: on :i.e

Kurypeau piuii. Kle^antly furnished rooms to Iv n; ted
to p.fntlL'Dicn on nuHlerat terms. Meais fcrrvt-d :ii Ui
rist.iuraiital all hours.

FOK
-...- ^.. hes.

Gold and Silver, by LOUIS A.NKK H. No. 723 Broadway
under the New-York Hotel.

FIN EG0i7DlTF>TIX<.- INDEPENDENT
i-scoond watch, for sale :U a Krcat bargain. J""^-

KlRKjeAIKlCK, Jso. 336 Broadway, corner Worlb-si.

rpHE BIGHEi^T PRICE PAID
X Camel-hair Shawls. Dhunouds. .iv"elr.v. Match

s



^g|to-fiiiat Cip8, Cjpgd)^ jfflt.iaj iwifc i
FINAJWIAL^

riniCS OF THE

itBB. INSUKANCB COMPANT OF NBW-^""^ TORK.
NO. ! BROADWAY. j 3, ,,0,

hSh ou tba iMt., the foUowing gentlemM were isliaMii

for the auuiBt jai

iACOQ
BEouwxa.

Duai. Suuixa,
X. L. llAUB,
T. U t'ouux.

S.
U. SATtMUI.
ura JAiiilO!!.

JriLUAM

WulIAWamHT,
Bail D. Waks,
kun TiiJiiMOic,

CaAM.!! H. Cl.iVTO.
rKA.l0U A. THOMPSOH,
At A uMaqnent mMtlog of the Board, JACOB

SROUWJBK* Bq<f wAi ananimoiulT reelectcii Presi-

ato(UM
"^^ij^cgToj, BATTERIiBE,

SECKETAKY.

laioPHiics Akihoht,
e. B. SimKLii,
Tuoa. C. CHAEBATOTSl,
HiBixiAB K:iianT,
KiiLso.'< Rcxioa.
DAXICI. BUTTIKmLS,
JOBM H. TaLXAB,
ESWABD OOTaOUT,
JOKH J. HcLabM.
KOBI&T H. BiJtSlLL.

DITIDBMD.
Omci or TBI MotTH Axzricax Fiaxi

InoftAjicx CoHPAHT. No. 6 Wall-st., >

NBW-YoaK, May 27. l!i2. J

The Board { Dlnctors hive thii day decUred a Divi-

.deadot
FIFTY FEB CENT. ,

to the poller holders upon the erned premiume 01 All

peUcIc* enUtled to participate in the proBts of the t om-

& '8 buiinefcr tKyear ending May l.i"<'J. and Scrip

^rtifioatM therefor will be iwued on
'hj '".'1.vt^<

Jttly next, and upon the eame day biX Vi.^ 1 1..> 1
^n-

tefeetwill be payable iu cajh upon the outstanding scrip

*A^.Sf.iS^^divldend of SIX PER CEMT. ha.

lao been declared, payable to the stockholders on de-

mand
">"''

""fi w. BLEECKER. Secretary.

BANK OF ENt;i.A>D ^OTE^, SOVEli-
KIGNS A>D NAPOIiEO^S,

CoDst<iiitly purchased and for sale by
TAYI-OH BUOTHERS,
NO. 247 BROADWAY, corner Murrsy-st.
NO. 76 WALL, corner Pearl-st

, DEMAND NOTES, (OLDISSL-E,)
WANTED AT A PREMU;.M, BY

TAYL.OR BnOTHKKS.
I NO. 247 BKOADWAY, corner Murray-sl.
tN0.7e WALL, corner Pearl-st.

EUWAKD KI.>U>
(Lateof theBrmof J.^MES O. KINGS SONS.)

Otferji his services at the Board of Brolters for the par-
fiase or s^le of
STOCKS, BONDS AND (GOVERNMENT SECrRITIES.

No. 23 Wall-st.

AJIKKICAN iiOiD AND SliVKK
WANTED, AT THE HIGHEST PREMILM.BY

TAYL.011 BKOTHEK!<,
- NO. 347 BKOAUU AV, cornerof .Murray-st.

No. 76 Wall, corner of PearNst.

LOAN FOREKillT HUNDRED THOL'SAND
b..il.ir3, by the ConipLrnller of the stjteof New-Yorlt,

<m account ot deficiency in the Sinking Fund, to pay a
portion of the IJencral i- und Debt.
The LOmptroller. by virtue of the act, chapter 216, Laws

of 185^, hereby givescotice that sealed pruposalu will be
received at his otbce until the isthdayof Juue instant,
Ht 12 o'clock noon, (if thiit day, for a loan of EiKht Hun-
dred Thousand Pollnvs.fur which tranblerable certificates

of State ^tock will be i>sued in the name of the I'eople of

the State of Xew-Vork, under Article 7 of the t'onatilu.

tioD, bearinjt interest at the rate of six per cent, per an-
num. payable quarteily, on the first days of Jauuary,
Aprii, .'uiy and OctolK-r, in each year, and the principal
letmbursable on the liv.-t day of July, nrs. It is to be un-
derstood that the Coiupti oiler will be at liberty to take a
less sum. if the offers are not such as in hia opinion are

advai,r.;geous to the interests of the rotate, the propo-
sals may be for the wh.'Ie or any part of said Loan not
less tiian $.'),uCO. All proposals to be sealed and en-
dorsed " Loan by the Comnlroller. on account of the Gen-
eral fund Debt Siukinc fuLd.'' and inclosrd in an en-

velope directed to the tom>trolIer of the State of Ne\r-
York. Albany.
The money will be retjuired to be paid on the 30th day

Of June instant, by deposUin;^ the same in ...i "cie, or its

qniva!eDt, to the creoit of the Treasurer o. tl.e State of
New.York, in the Bank of the Manhattan Coicpany, New-
York.
The certificates of State Stock issued to the Xew-York

and Erie Railn^ Company, amouutini: to *.00,IWO, reim-
bursable Ist July. 18i;2. will also be received in payment
f bids.
Interest on the Loan will commence on the first day of

July next, and it Till be paid to the holders of the Stock
quarterly, at the Bank 01" the Manhattan Company, New-
York. Dated Comptioiki- s OlBce. .iune 2, ^^ti-

I.L'CIL'S ROBIXSuN, Comptroller.

Bao-\pWAV Ba.nk. New-York, June 11. lat;2.

AT THE ANN AL EL,ECT1(.N FOR 1)1-
rfa.RECTOKS of tins liank for the ensuing year, held on
the li'thiust.. the fotlowin^-'namad xeniiemen were duly
Aleoted, vl2.-

FRANCIS A. '.'ALMER,
Jt)HN BOD;>K,
JOHN S. HAKiCi.S,
HELMUS M. UELL9,
FRANCIS V. SCHOALS,
GEORGE W. i'LAIT,
JOHN R. LAWKKXCE,
9E0KGE C. PKl'EUS,
FRANCIS P. t LK.SALD,
CHARLES BIRKHALTER,
JOSEPH RUDD,
WILLIAM A. MALL, .

JAMES IRWIN,
DANIBL DEVLIN.
HENLY L. II.IGUET,
WARREN HARRIOT,
JONA. W. ALLEN.

All I)

; R. WHITINO,
EW MILLS and

ftBERT BARKLEY
Were elected Inspectors of the next eaccecdlni eleotion.

At asubeeqntnt meeting of the Board, F. A. PALHEK,
Esq., was usaaimously reelected President.'

J. L. EVERITT. Cashier.

JAMES I

anSret
SOBERT

PROPOSALSFOK S333.OU0 "CENTRAI-
Jl PARK IMPROVEMENT FUND STOCK OK18-6.-
Sealed proposals will t)e received at the Comptroller's
elBce, nntiT FRIDAY, the 'iTth day of .Iune. 1S6'2, atl&ce, until FRI
, _ )ck P.M.,v
the whole or any part of the sum
B o'clock P. M, when thesame will be publicly opened for

'aole or any partof the sum of THREE HUNDRED
AND THITY-TUREE THOCSAND DOLLARS of the

"CENl'RAL PARK IMPROVEMENT FUND STOCK,
uthoriJed bjr Chap. of the Laws of 1860. and by an
Crdiiiance of the Common Council, approved by the

iUySr, April IS, leeo. . ,

The said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per
cent- per annum, payable quarter yearly, and the princl-
Bal will be redeemed Nov. 1, 1876.

, . ,. j , ..

The proposals will state the amoant of stock desired,

and the price perone hundred dollars thereof, and the per-

Dns whose proposals are acoepte-l , will be required to de-

Boait with the Chamberlain of the City, within fifteen

Siyi after the opening of the bids, the sums awaided to

presenting to the Comptroller the receipU of the

Chamberlain for such deposits, the parties will be entitled

to receive certificates for equal amounts of the par yalue

ot the stock, bearing interest from the dates of payments.
Kach proposition should be sealed and indorsed '^Pr<^

posals for Central Park Improvement Fund Stock, and
fciclosad In a second envelope addressed to the Comptrol-
ler
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, it

Oonsidered necessary to protect or promote the interests

Sthe Gity, RuBT. T, HAWS. Comptroller,

Cut or Nlw-YcRk, Departmentof Finance, 1

Comptroller's Office, May JB. ivo'i- )

REAL,
ESTATE AND I.O.\N OFFICE.-

JOIIN S. GILES respectfully informa hu friends and

the public that he has removed his office, for the purchase
and sale of real estate, to No. 1J4 Canal-st. Loans fur-

nished, and moneys invested on bond and mortgage Per-

sons desiring loans, and those having moneys to invest

en real estate securities, or real estate to ilispose of. can

Inter the same on the books of the office, free 01 charge.

Property rented, and rents collecttd by a competent and

Responsible collector, insurances effected in the best City

tompanles. The undersigned, from his long e.xperience

mnd intimate knowledge of the above business, feels conh-

fient of his ability to promote the interest of those who
may fovor him with their patronage. JOHN S. GILES.

OFriciortHxDii.AWABk asb Houson Canal Co..)

Niw-YORE, June 2. 11162. '

rriHE BOARD OF .UANAGERM OF THIS
J. Company nave declared a Semi-Annual Dividend of

Hiree and a Half per cent., out of the profits of the Lom-
fcany, payable on and after SATURDAY, the 21st inst..

Ethe ofnceof the Company, No. 23 William-st.. corner of

Exchange-place. , ,,."he transfer-books are now closed, and will remam
ftloeed until the morning of the 18th inst.

By Order of the Board,'ISAAC N. SEYMOUR, Treasurer.

Alini H. NteoiAT, Aactloneer.

KBQVIa&K BAI.B OF STOCKS AND
BONOS.

, ALBERT H. NICOLAT
Will lell THIS DAY. (Thursday.) Juno II, at UX

o'clock, at the Stock Sslesroom, No. 52 WilUam-st. :

MManf. fcMer. Bank .$100'40 Citizen's Bank $2S
10 Bank of Commerce lOO 40 Lorillard Ins. Co 25
12 Niagara Ins. Co 6o|20Hope Ins. Co w
lit W'mb'gh City Ins. Co. 5(ii40 Astor Ins. Co 2*

IOC. kC.MarineIns.Co.lOO|20Imp. t Traders' Ins.... 60

10 Phcenlx Ins. Co 60I20 Rutgers Ins. Co 50

lOiWaeh. Marine Ins 100120 Relief Ins. Co )

60 Northwestern Ins. Co. . 60
1
20 Resolute Ins. Co 100

$2,000 Missouri SUte 6 '^ cent. Bonds.
1,0*10 Memphis City 6 'rt cent. Bonds.
5,0(0 San Francisco City and County 6 i* cent Bonds.
Next regular sale MONDAY, June 16.

A. II. NIOU1jAI
Auctioneer and Stock Broker, No. 62 William-st.

UNITED STATES BONDS.
7 3-10 TKEASUKY NOTES,

ONE-YEAR SIX PER CENT. CERTIFICATES,
AND

AMERICAN GOLD
Purchased, and always on hand for sale, by

LIVERMOKE, CLEWS & CO.,
Bankers and Dealers in Securities,

N0.34 WaU-st., New-York.
Quartermaster's Vouchers and Drafts collected cheaply

and expeditiously, advanced upon or bought at the high-
est market price.

REMITTANCES TO ENGLiAND,
IRELAND, SCOTIiAND AND WAIVES.

, Sl'JHT DRAFTS on leading Banks from JEl upwards
ISSUED BY

TAYLOR BROTHEKS>
No. 347 BROADWAY, corner Murray-st.
No. 76 WALL, corner Poarl-st.

BRO'WN BROTHERS &. COu
NO. 68 WALL-SI.,

I8SUX COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CBEDIT3
FOR USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

MtJTirAl.
LIFE INSUKANCE CO^IPANY

OF .N'KW-VoHlv. Atan election held on the 2d
inst.. for nine Trustees to serve for four years in place of
th class whose term expired by limitation, the following
persons were unanimously elected :

FREDERICK S. WINSTON,
JOHN V. L. PRUYN,
WILLIAM BETTS.
Al.EXANllKR W.BRADFORD,
NATHANIEL HEVDEN,
WILLIAM MOORE.
JOHN M. STUART.
JOHN E. DEVELIN,
OLIVER H. PALMER,

At a meeting of the Board of Trustees, held the 4th
inst., FREDERICK S. WINSTON was uuanimously
elected President. By order

ISAAC ABBATT, Secretary.

Wabasu and Erie C.vnal, 1niiia>.\, >

Ne"-Yoi:k, June '.'. l^OL'. J

THE SVBaiCRIBERS TO THE AVAN<:E
for completing the W abash and Erie (.'anal, are here-

by notified that an election will be held in the City of
New-York,on the l^tli day of June next,between the hours
of I'i and 'J o'clock of that day, at the office of JAiil^S (i.

KINii SSONS. No. r>3 Wiliiam.st., for trustees of said
canal on the part of the subscribers, pursuant tothe pro-
visions of an act. entitled " an act supplementary to an act
to provide for the fund.'d debt of the state of 1 ml jam. n.nd

tocomplete the Wabash and Erie Canal to Evansville.'
passed 27th January. 1S47.

DIVI1>END.
THE CHEMUNG RAILROAD COM-

pany have THIS DAY declared a quartcrl.v dividend
of '1 wo I'er Cent., payable on dtmand at the Office of the
Park Fire Insurance Company. No. 'ii: tiro,.|dway.

J. W. U.iKER. Tre.isurer. pro tem.

CITY OF MILWAUKEE BONUS ISSUED
to the Milwaukee and Waterton Railroad Corapan.v;

also Milwaukee and "vVaterton >^ percent, bonds bought.
GEO. K. SI.-iTAKE,

No. 27 William-st., Room No. 6.

C'ALIFORNIA
COUPONS BOU<iHT .\ND

'collected by AUGUST BELMONT k CO..
No. 50 VVall-st.

SAVINGS BANKS.

Corner 3d-aT and 25th-st.
ClUKTEREP 154.

SIX PKR ci:nt. INTKKEST PAFD.
Opendi4ily. Irom 10 A. ir. toll P. M. ; also. on Monday,

Wednesday and Saturday cvenin''3, from 6 to o'clock.

SrEiN'CEK K. (.aiKKN, President.
AcGi. F. LzE. Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES.
t: t'P iliS.ilECO t;RT . ALBA -N Y

'

CO L X XYf
C^M-aP^V C. roRTEl'-.sole acting executrix of the la^t
will arni te!it;inient of Giles W. Porter, d*.*C2Used. plaintia",
a;,'a;usc HKN'JIY PoriTEK. Harriet WilUaius, Giles Por-
ter, Ado Eliza Porter. William C. Porter, Caroline L.
ritaat:), Jameb L. Porter, Mary (Jroesbeck. wife of Abraiu
Croesbeck, Emma 'Iroeabeck wife of David Oroeabeck,
Caroline L. Williams. Anna Hi;.'j:in3, wife of *V-orge Hig-
Xinii, and Henry J. Williams, aud Adelaide Williams, de-
fendants.
Pursuant to an order of the Supreme Court, made |ln

the above entitled ai-iion, ami Iiearing date April ^!Jth.

16(j2, notice ia hereby given to all creditors or other per-
aonfl haviiiir any claim or demand ajjainst (iiles AV. Por-
ter, deceased, or agaiot hia estate, or Mary C. Porter, as
executrix thereof, to come in and exhibit and prove such
claims or demands before me. the Referee named in said
order, at my office, Ko. 73 State-stret. in the City of Al-
bany, N-Y., on or before the Ist day of July, IpW, at 10
o clock A. M.. or they will be excluded from the benefit of
the said order, and of any distribution of the said estate.
Albany, May 17, Isoa. ISAAC EDWARDS.
my22-law4wfh Referee.

SUPRKME COURT. IN THE MATTER OF
theappljcation of the Mayor, Alderman and Common-

alty of the City of New-Yorli, relative to the opening of
Ninetieth 'Street, from Third-avenue to tlie East .fiiver, in

theCityof New-"Vork.
We, the undersigned. Commissioners of Estimate and

Assessment in the above entitled matter, hereby irive no-
tice to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all

bouses and lots, and inwiroved or unimproved lands
affbcied thereby, and to all etherswhom it may concern,
to wit :

That any persons who may oonsider themselves ag-
grfered by said Estimate and Assessment, will be heard
m opp'XitioD to the same, before as, at the of&ce of the

Commissioners. No. s2 Nassau- street, in this City, on the

2dda7of June, 1862. at 12 o'clock M. of that day, and &t

the same hour of each and every day up to and including
the 12tb day of June. lt)6:j.

JOSEPH C. SKADEN,
WILLIAM L, COLE,
GILBERT PALMEB,

New-York, May 20, ij^.
T)

Commissioners.

IN
PIJRSr.*NCK OF AN ORDER OF THK

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby

iiven
to all persona having claims against RlCHABl)

lORRKl.L. late of MaohassetU New- York, deceased, to

present the same with Touchers thereof to the subscribers,
at the office of JOHN M. EAGER, No. 133 Nassau-st., in

the City of New-York.on or before tbo 6th day of Septem-
ber neit Dated New-York, Feb. 26, 1862^
27Maw6mTh* f.MILY L. TERRELL.

(formerly Emily L. HoiTell.)
DAVID Mcdowell,

Administrators of said Richard Morrell.

TSI PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
^Surrogate of the County of New- York, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against DAVID
KKOWN, late of the City of New-York, deceased, to

present the same, with vouchers theroof, to the subscrib-

ers, at the office of Wtn Bruce, at No. 'J.^0 K.ighth-avenue.
iu the City of .\ew-VorU. on or beTorethe 3nth day of Oc-

tober next. Dated New- York, .\pril It;, l?f-2.

pn-lawCmTh* WSl. BRUCK, i
'"g"'""-

HORSES AND^CARRIAGES.
iTvjK SaL'e^A DE.icTIFUL DARK C.KEY MARE.
Sl (J years old, kind and sound in every way; can trot m
about 3:30; very stylish under the sa'ddleorin harness.

\pi)ly, for one day, at A. CLINCH'S feed store, N.j. -S

East I9th-st., near Broadway,

.., M.\Nl FACTUS.ER OF
hildren's carriages of all descriptions, Ureenfield,HW. WARNER,

.cl
-

CllTllAHB as; Toledo Railroad CoMPiST,
J

AkcxiTAiT'a Oryici, Cliviland, Ohio. Jlay 2a, ii62. 1

W?HB ANNlfAi MEETINU OF 'I'lIE S1(*K-
1 SSen of the Cleveland and Toledo Railroad Com-

fcny. for the election of Directors for the ensuing year,

Cd the transaction of other appropriate business, will be

Km at the Company's office, in Cleveland. Ohm, on

WEDNESDAY, June 18, next. Th polls will
^^l^tn^i

o'clock P. M. The transfer-books ">''
^?,

H "f " ^

'olock P M.. Jane 7, and remain eloeed until June la.
oio<;Kr..,jujie I, -u

h. C . LUCE. Secretary.

I3UFFAI.O AND STATE 1,INE RAI1.ROAD
#>C0. TEiASORia'a Okhcb. Buffalo. May it, I'O^--

Ibe annual election for thirteen Directors of this com
KUT, and three Inapeclors of Election for the einuiiig

ieu, will he held at the .secretary's Office in Buffalo on

fOESU AY, the -'lh d*y of June next. The polls will be

toenedatllo'clock, A.M , and remain open one hour,

fhe transfer books will he closed until alter the election

HKNKY L. LANSINO. t-ecretary.

Opfick Bbkkman Firb Insurance Ccmi-akt, i

No, W.iLL-sT.. New-York. June HI. litt'i. (

ATA REGULAR .^lEETlNG OF THE
^S.Board of Directors held tbls d.iy. It waJi unaninii,u.ly

SUtoLvedL, That the dt:f.cieucy in the capital st4>ck of the

CompuiT. caused by the recc.t great tire at Troy. b
iuthwith made up. KLISUa 11. cilESillUE,

Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE PEOPLE'?* FIUE^N^
SLRANCE CO. Nw-YoEK.Jne3. ifi,:.

The annual election for thirty-flve Directors of this

Company will b held on TUESIiAY. the ITth June inst.,

kt the omce corner of Canal and Thomp^tm sts.

Polls open from 12o'clock U. to 1 o'clock 1'. M.
W. F. UNDERH l l.L. SecreUry.

OrriCK or Duncan, Shermas & Co., Bankcrs, >

Coa. Pine anhNasbac-.t.*., New-York, .luneff. Ihc2. J

COUPONS DUE JULY 1, \H%-i, OF CHK'A-
GO CITY MCMCIl'AL AND WATER BOND.-!,

Irill be paid bj us on presentation.
Dl NCAN, SHERMAN t CO.

PUBLIC MEETINGS. _
T"hK.UAR1NERS'FV.>I11.Y

IM>1 strial
.Si(^i;.lV Th'. adjotirned anr.iial inteting of this

Society will 'oe hold at the Mariner^' Family .Asylum.
''Stjiten Maud, en THURSDAY, the ;-.h in>t.. at 3

o'clock P.M. The members and friends of tie society arc

particuliirly requested to attend. AddressMniav tic ex-

pected from scvcnij ..-ler^ynieD.
_^ Takelhe '-' c'cl"ck b..at

from thefoot'of \Thitehan-t..for Vanderhilfa i.aiKliii-'.

tOdltl POWDER
THE Fi'l.l.ijU l.Nti Kr.-S.jt

FLCOUS:
.^S Co.l.'i.-M .^1. i'EK-

SETTS, The Water CommliSloners of the city
of Charlestown will receire propoMli for maklnc,
deliTerlng, and laying on the Ifn* of their dte-
tributiou pipe*, cdu hundred and forty fire hy-
drants. In waking proposals for the tame, p&rtiei
must include the hydrant pipe, the bend, the hydrautt
frames, covers, and all appurtenances connected there-
with, excepting the branches in main pipes. They must
also state the price at which they will lay and connect the
hydrant pipes with the branches in the mains, and per-
form all the work incident to placing the hydrants in per-
fect order for use. incloding delivery and all trenching
or other digfribg. Parties making proposals mast accom-
pany them with designs of the style of hydrant they pro-
pose. These designs must be drawn to scale, in detail, bo
asto admit of tueir being readily understood. The total
amount of 4-Inch hydrant pipe required is about eltren
hunilred (1,100) feet. Size of nowle, 2Ji inch, with suffl-
cient size of hydrant to admit of increasing diameter of
nozzle to four inches, without removal of hydrant.
Proposals will also be received for about one hundred

and sixty stop cocks, of the following aiies : 76 of 4 inch,
66 of6 inch, U of 9 inch, 2 of 10 inch, 3 of ISilnch, 3of 24
inch. The proposals for stop cocks to include every essen-
tial casting pertaining to tke same, and the delivery of all

cocks or castings at such places in Charift'town rvs the En-
gineer may ft^m time to time direct. Designs of the styles

proposed for to be presented at same time as bid. Plans
of distribution pipe, showing positions o^ h^fdrantsand
stop cock, can be seen at the office of the Knglneer or
Water Commissioners. All designs must be sent to the
Engineer, on or before June 30, i62. The Commissioners
reserve the right to accept or reject any of the proposes
offered. For Water Comraissioners.

EDWaKI) LAWRENCE, Chairman.
C.L.STEVENSON. Chief Engineer C.W.W.

TO liEAXi ESTATE OWNERS. SEALK1>
Propcwals will be received at this office until FRIDAY,

J une :iu, for the purcha.se of real estate by the Corporation,
fur the use of the Kire Depiirtmcut. located ad follows :

One let. betwcn Market. Catharine. Division and Mad-
ison streets, for Engine Compan.v No. 3.

One lot. between Church, White, Elm and Duane streets,
for Knifine Company No. "21.

Oneloton Bloomin^dale Road, between Ninety-sixth
and One UundredtU-streets, for Engine Company No. .32.

.)ne lot, between Friinklin. Duane, Church and Centre
streets, for Hose Company No. 25.
One lot, betneen Avunue C. Fourth, Fifth and Lewis

streets, for Ho^e Company No. 47.
One lot, between St-cond and Fourth avenues and

Eighty-third and Kiglity-sixth streets, for Hose Compa-
ny No. 48
One lot, between the Bowery, Mott, Priore and Hous-

ton streets, for Hook aud Ladder Company No. 18.

ALSO.
For the purchase of a lot, or the lea--^e of a house and lot,

between Broadway, Fulton. Beckman and William
streets, for Hose Company No. 20.

tToiMisals will contain a diagram of the property offer-

ed, witli dimensions, locality and character of improve-
ments, if any. Preference will be given to vacant lots,

i'ayment will be madeou giving a clear aud satiaUctory
title.

The right is reserved to reject anj or all proposals.
ROBERT T. HAW.S, ComptroUer.

CiTVOF New-York, Dei'.^rtment of Fi.n.\nce, >

Comptiiolleb's < >FFirn, June 12, iy62. j

Assistant Qoaetckmasteu-Geskral's Ofpici:,-*
No. 6 State-st. >

New-York, June 12. l>-62. J

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE llE-
CKIVKD at this office until 12 o'clock M., on the '.iiid

inst., for suppiyiug ihe several miliuiry posts in the har-
bor with two L]:')u.-;inil gross tons of the best quality red
ash anthracite coal, of such sizes as maybe required, well
screened.
The whole to be delivered and piled in the coal yards at

the respective places at which it may be requircil, at the
expen>e .jf thecontra*.-tor. and within the period of ninety
dayd from the date of Ihi.' contract.

S'j:iicd proposals will auso be received at the f:ime time
anti place for lurnishini; six hundred cords of best
quality oak ^vood, to be delivered at same places and \vt:ll

piled on ihewbarveii nearest to the respective places at
wliich it Is required, at the expen:=e oi contracUir uitd
within ninety days from the date of the contract. Bondj
will be requirt'l with two sureties for the f.iiih^il fultiil-

nifut of e.icli contract, whose names and places of resi-

deiiL'e must ttK stiiicd in the proposals ollered.
I'ersims oileriug will please state their places nf resi-

dence and the longest price at which each article \i\\\ be
supplied. D. D. lOM i'Ki.XS.

Col. and Asst. Qr-Master-Gcn. U. S. Anny.

PHOtliis

DEPLTT yUARTEIlVASTnR-t.ENERAL'S ('FFIC-:. >

l''.in..\DEi.;!nA, May :;iMn;2. j

OPOSALS WILL BE KETHil' ! D AT
a ofnce on TL'ESiJA V,2:ih dayof .May. ^LE:^I^.\Y.

June 3. and TL':,.SI)AV, Jiuit K>. at 12 o'clock M tor the

delivery of (l.')bu) one thou.sand cavalry hori?cs in this

city f'T the use of the army; deliveries to cuinmen'.-c

iniinedi;itely after the contracts are awurdcd. on the abuve
dates, and the whjie nuiiilier contracted for to be do-
livi.Ted in fifteen dnys from timeof awarding sudi Ccn-
trarts. The hor,-es must be I'Onndiuul free 1:um I'Icmish,
not less than (15) fif:een h.-uuls hi^h. and imt \c^-=. tiian i-'^)

six year- old, nor more tiif*n nine, and well trninei. No
mares will betaken. NoMdawill be received from a:iy
one person for more than (ICuj one hundred horses, and no
bids will he eiitert;tine<i unless the i)iiUlcr r)r his :i;4ent is

pre^a'-nt at opcninq: theprop.j.^als. and who will innn.-diate-

ly K've securily ior the faiihful performance of the con-
tract. The Horses to be subject to insi^jctiun. and iill

horsci unfit for cavalry service wi"? bcrejecf^d. Frnpo.^aiH
accompanied by the names of proposed sureties, who wil!

be required to give a bond for the faithful exccutinu of the
contract ; to be marked. "

Proposals for Cavalry Horses,"
addressed to [Signed,] A. BoYD,

Capt. and A. Q. M.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BK KE-
CEi\'EDby the School Officers of the X\ ilth Wj-rd.

at the officeof the Clerk (>f the Board of Education, nirner
of^.ranaand Elm sts.. until WEDNESDAY, the l^th

day of June, l.'iv.i,at 3 o'clock P. M., for painting ih ex-
terior and interior walls and wood work of Ward
School-house No. 13. In said Ward, pursuant toapecifi';a-
tionson file, and to be seen at theofficeof the .'^upt-rin-

tendent of School Buildings, No. 94 Crosby- st. Two re-

sponsible and approved sureties will t>e required from
the successful bidder, and no proposals will be considered
in which no sureties are named- The School Officers
of the Ward reserve the right to reject any or all of
the proposals offered, if deemed for the public interest to
do so.

Dated Jane R, 1862.
* MICHAEL HAHN, ^ Committee on Repairs,

JOHN MEHAN, \ XVIlth Ward
NICHOLAS SEGUR,) School Officers.

PROPOSALS.
WII^L BK KB-

'

the Slxa VudT**
_ of K<lctioB, oornr

of Qrud Slid Elm Uf., sbUI WedDenUy, the Utb 1U7
of Jane, 1862, at 1!1 o'clock at oooo, for team heattnff ap-
paratus fbr Primarj Scbool No. 8, in said Ward, para-
antto gpcdficatioDs on file, anil to bo 8een at the Office of
the Superintendent of School BnildiDiis, No. M Croaby-
t. The i)ropof;ilB must be accompanied with accurate
drawings and description, of tha kpparattti propoMd to
befurnlnlied: otherwise they will bo rWected. Two re-

spoudlble and approved sureties will b reciuired from tbe

successfnibidder, and no proposals will be considered in

which no sureties are named. Tho school officers reserve
the right to reject any or all of iho proposals offered, if

deemed Tor the public interest to do to.

Dated June 6, \ri.
FRANCIS O'BOURKE,^
OWEN KINNKT. Jcommittoo.WALTEK BUGHB. '

SHIPPING.
TBS BRITisB AND VOBTH AIHKRICAH

KOYAI. SIAII. HTKAJMBHIFB
BETWKBN WLU'-lfoKK ANU LI v tKi'OOL, CALL-

INli^T COKK HAKBUK,
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LlVEKl'OOL, CALI,-

INt; AT HALIKAXA.Nl) UOKK HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkioi. CHINA. Capt. AndersoB.
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt Cooc.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. KUROFA.Capt.J. Leltetu
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Ryrie._ AUSTRALASIAN. '

Tnoee vessels carry a clear white li^ht at masthead;
green on starboara bow ; red on port bow.

raoH icxw-iokx xo urxxfoou
Chio Cabin Passage $130
Second Cabin Pasisage 76

, , , FKOJI BOBIOK to UTIBPOOI,.
Chief Cabin Passage $110
Second Cabin Paasa^e 60
SCOTIA, Judklns,leaves New-York, Wednesday, June

EUROPA. ' "ook, leaves Boston. Wednesday, June II.

PKHSIA, l.ott, leaves New- Vork. Wednesday, J une 18.

Ah K:Ca, Shannon, leaves Boston, Wednesday. June 25.

CHINA, Anderson, leaves Xew-Tork. Wednesday,
July J.

AUaBIA, Moo<lie,1eaTes lioston, Wednesday .Uily 9.

.S( OriA, .J uiiKiu,^. leaved .New- 1 ork, Wednesday, July
16.
Berths not secured until paid for.

Anexperienced .Surgeon on board.
The oiiners of these ships will j not be accountable for

Ool<i..sUTer, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Melals, unless bills of lading are siltued therefor, and
the value thereof therein expressed. Tor freight or pas-

saKe. apply to E. CUNAKD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

rOlIT KOYAl. UIKKCT.
Tlr? ilrst-class steinnsliip _

LOULTST POINT,
Will leave pierS.N.K., on THURSDAY, 12th inst, at 12

o'cik ck noon.' For cabin passage, with superior accommo-
dations, or irei'lihteiigaKeiuents, apply to _, . ,

H. B. CROMWELL it CO., No. 86 Wcst.st
Freight and passage must be prepaid.

.<TE-\.1ISHIP eKEAT E.iSTERN.
Por.50usdcsirU)S to select state-rooms for the next trip

of this Tes>el iroin New-York to Liverpool, can do so at

the office No. ~t Broadway.
CHA.-i. A. WHITNEY, for the Agents.

SBAILED PROPOSALrS Vt^ll-L,
c

'
BK RE-

_ CKIVED by the School Officers of the XVIllth Ward,
at tlie office of the Clerk ot the Board of Kducation, cor-

ner of Grand ard Elm 3t_ until WEDNliSDAY. the lth
day of June, 1M>2, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the erection of a
wing on the easterly side of, and adjoining Ward School-
House No. 60, in said Ward, pursuant to plans and speci-
fications on file, and to be seen at the oflBce of the Super-
intendent of School Buildings, No. 94 Crosby-st. Two
responsible and approved sureties will be required from
the successful bidders, and no proposals will be consid.
ered in which no sureties are named. The School tfficers

of the Ward reserve the right to reiect any or all of the

proposals offered, if deemed for the pablic interest so to do.
Dated June 4. i^f;3.

FKKDERICK E. MATHER, ) Committee on
MICHAEL RYAN, (, New .Schools
EDWARD COOPDR,
JOHN FOSTER,

f of the
J XVIIIth Ward.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the School Officers of the Tenth Ward, at the

officeof the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner of

Grand and Elm 8t., until MONDAY, the 16th day of

June, at 12 o'clock, noon, for painting the exterior and
the interior walls and woodwork of Ward School. house
No. 2u, in said Ward, pursuant to specifications on tile,

and to be seen at the office of the Superintendent of

School Buildings, No^ 04 Crosby-st. Two responsible
and approved sureties will be required from the success-

ful bidder, and no proposals will be considered in which
no sureties are named. The School Offic<'rs of tho Ward
reserve the ri!,'ht to reject anv or all of the proposals
offered, if deeme<i for the put. lie interest so to do.

JOH.S HAYW.ARll
CHAS. E. KUCl.KU.
7 FRANCIS BARNES,
JOHN H. NIEi'OTH,

Dated June 2, \'*'t<-i.

Committee on Re-
pairs of the

Tenth Ward Board
of School Ofiicers.

Presidenthl Mansion,
Wasui.ioton. D. C, .^pnl 22. iiS62.

Dr Amos .Iounson. No. 7:i East lah-st.. New-York .

SiK The cae coiitainiii your r,\R-F.\Mr.i. 1 uoTii-I ow-

DKR has been received, and 1 cheerfully testify to its su-

De'rioritv to all others 1 have used, in tliDrnunldy c'.tansiug

K... month, purifying the breath,
""^^^'^'J^^'^^f ',',']; ,''*'''

MRS. LINCOLN.
For sale at druggists. Trade supplied. Made only by

Di . A. JOHNSON. Dentist^
TRY DDNLOP'8

SPLENDID ALE,
IN CASK AND BOTTLED,
Wholesale and lor family use.

W. MARR.Ajtent,
No. 69 Liberty-st, New-\ork.

CITY OF CIIARLKSTOWN, .VIASSACHII.
S'l-nr^. Sea'cd proposals will be received by the U a-

ter Commissi,tuers I, r the i:ily of Charlestown. until June
3"i, for laying in said city and on the line of their water
wiTks, about 21 miles of cast iron pipes. Plans of tlie

Wi rk i-ai! be seen, and ii.forin-.tion concemin;.; said work
be obtained at the otficn; '.lie Engineer or Water Com-
nii.tsiniiei.s. ' Miari'-.-tt-wn. i

'

'pips of specifications Tiid

coiitrart. and ((rma ol proposals, will bes*ut to parties de-

siring to maki- bi-is for the work, on their making aopli.-i-
tiii'i iiir the -...lu-^ to the Water t'ommissinner?. liomis,

wi'ti su'-eties -,vtll be required from parties contraelin;;.

The foioini^.-iouers reserve ilie light tc ac.:ept that i).-c.-

posai. niiii-li. iiudei- ail (-irfnii-.^taii^'es. they shall ccnsid-

er most favorf.l'ie to th._' iliter'.--<ts of the ci'y. ur to rej-A't

all proposals t..iyered. .'"or \Vat,;r *'oi:-ai-.issioner8,

KDWAKl) L.\WKEN(,K. Ch.iiriiian.

C. L. STEVENSON. Chief Ergiiieer, C. W, W.
OFrtiM: Ll'lllTaOUSEl.\.il'KCT0B, 1

No. 4 Pf.mu -.^thket. Nkw-York, .Iune 6, 1S'J2 5

SEALED PKOPOSALS IVILL BE ItE-,
I fc';lVE|latthi--oltice, until 12 o'clock M.. ou Fltl-

DA Y, the2. th day of .iune. for rpising. rcplacinj; and
kt-'tiin^' in their proper I'Oititions, a!! the bun.v.< now in the
Itud.-ou Riv.-r. l..t\vL^:o jVlbany ami New. York, aud such
i'tb'..r> HS iiia.v be authorized, ("or cie vcar. from the first

(i;iv >;.hily next to the succeeding Jilh day of .1 xne, ac-

t.rd'ng t<,"tlre ick'ulations of th Lighthouse B".i!jd. and
tlie I'liutefi ap. cllieacions, 'Oi'K" </ ull'ih t:uii tt- kiiu Oy
npp]yiits

'
In^-- '-tf,!

lly order of the Lighthouse Bciijd.
r, !. Ol'MlJMJ'iK,

T if,'hlhonse Clerk, Third I'i^jtrict.

LONDON EXHIBITinn.
Return ticketa to i^oodon and bac^:

First-class $160
Thir.!-c!a38 66

8ti;a:*i
wkkkly to LiVKRi<>'iAi,

TOrCHlNG ATWL'EEN3TOWN.(C0RKHAliB0R.)
The Liverpool, Now-York and Philadelphia Styaiughip

Company intend dispnUrhins their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamships aslollows:
CITY OK>EW-V<)KK SATLRDAY, June 14.

CiTV OK WaS;!L\"';TON' SATIKDAY, Jniie2I.

KI'N'A SATL'KDAY. .luneliJ

aiMleverysucceeding Saturday, at Noon, trom Per P*o.

44, North Kiver.
BATES OF PAS3.\GB.

First cabin $75 I .SLeurage $30
First c;a,:jin t.> London. . .$fi> S'-i:-.Ta>,t; LO London *33
Firstcabiu to Paris $-<5

|
Stctjr:v,'e to Pari." $-'

FJJStCLibin to llaiuburR'.i^S I t;u:t,;ra-^'e to Hamburff-.i^iS
l';is8eni,'*jrs iii.so for-.varried to Havre, liremeu, llutter-

dani. Antwt'fiJ. &c., at equally low rates.

K:;te3 irom Lirerptol or QaeenstfiiTE ; 1st cabia, $75,

$i)5. and $lii5. j^tceriiie irom Liverpnnl. $40. From
Qii"pi:;rowii, .5.'W. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, eaiiblingije-pie to send for their iriemls.
l"ueseste;imers have snp-rior accommodutions for pas-

^tDL't-rs; an;
.'SirunjjJy

buiit in water-ti.cht iron sections,
ac(i carry I'.itont Vire Aiinihilators. t'sperienced 3ur-

geon.-^are ait.icfied to e;ich steamer-
l-'-'i- '"iirtli'-T iii:ormation, aj'ply in Liverpool to WIL-

LlASi iN'MAN, Ag^iiit. No. '-'2 Water-st.; in (Jlasv'ow, to

Al<K>;. MALCOilll .No.ri St. Enoch-square ; in Qiieens-
towi. to C. & W. \K SEYM'KJK ^ Co.; in London, to

K1VKS& M.V'.KV.No. ("1 KiTigWill-ym-st; in Paris, to
III >:S DECOt.'K.No.S Pl;cedc la linursp ; in Phil;'.-

dplpMa.to .UHIN U. DALE, No- IU Walnut-st., or at

the Coinpanv'a Ufiijes.
JOHN ii. DALE, AK^'nt, No. loEroadway, New-\ork.

1\T'>T!CK. FOK RK) TTANEIRn.~L6fA~<NEA"K
i^ VAKI'AUAt.-o.) AXn SV.V i\; AXC1S<.<>. The i'a-

cilic MjiI Ste'ini.-itiip Company wili ni-Tuch thflr new
stoainer CONS 11 Tl'TION, 3,:;iiO tons burdtn, froiu New-
York rir the above ports on or about the ^utn inst.

Cabin pd.-^sage to !tio Janeiro $^^0
Cabiu psLSsage to r.o'a f^^
Cabin passaae to i>:in Franci?co !?40i>

Vv.K passage, aj'ply at the oGice of the Company. No. t^

Wal!-9t. .Iunk2, lsfi2,

V' <> K~HAVA>A~vTA"XASSAUr~N. P.-TH E
J^ Uriti?li and North AnvL-icsiii K>y:il Mail s'c:iniship
BRITISH QCI:EN, Can:. Lk M FSSur.ir.R, wills^iil lor the

above ports, irom the Co'inpanv's W harf, at Jersey City.on
SATURDAY. June lil.

Pas98;;e money to Nassau - .$'5

Paasafie money to Havana 6U

Ftrireight or passage, apply to _
E< IjuNA1\D
>;o. 4 Bowlinff-firecn.

UMTKD STATES PAttP^PORTS ISSUED
through J. B. NONES, Notnry Public, No. 26'^ Broad-

way, corner of Warren-st. Naturalized oitizens must
produce certilicates of naturalization^

YKi7LoW~pf>E^
FLOORING SKASoNHH.

dressed ;>nd undres.'^cti. !in.,l'iin. and l^in.Jor :j;ileby

John S. M.jLAa\',cor. Morton and We.st sts., N- R.

STEAMBOATS.
FISHINU BANKS^-

S'emmer CKOTON. Capt. Jamus A. DtiM0XT,will re-

sume her regular trips WEONEsnAY, Juue li-, 1!)02.

For particulars see advertisement next week.

fOR WHlThSTONK, GUEAT NECK,
JT SA\'DS FOINT, GLKN COVE, .MOTT'.S DUCK.
GI.iiNWDOD AND RO.SLY.V. The rle^lnt new steamer
JK.SSE ifOVT. Capt. Hitchcock, has comnicnced her
regular trips for the season, and will leave .\t..w-Yorlt

from Pier No. :< Kast Kiver, west sideof I'eck Slip, d-aily,

(Sundays e.\ccpted.) at 3 45 P. .M. KKturning, will leave
the Kbove-nanied places as follows :

Roslvn, b 3u A. 11. <ilen Cove. 715 A.M.
i;i.:Bwood, i.,3j A. SI. Sands I'oint, 7:3a A. M.
Mctt's lloclt, 6:45 A.M. Oreat Xi.ok, s A. M.

Whitestone, i.:10A, M.

M. VAN WAVEKEN & 80>S.
Hillet'om, Holland.

Price list of flower-builis lor this year to be obtiiinedof
" ^'

. LL it....Vlit!,,

place. New- York.
K. V.

>'o. Jt> Exchangc-i

AND WAKKANTti
J BOUGHT AND SOLD BY

TAYLOR BKOTHER8,
No. 34r BKOADWAY, corner Murray-It.
No. 76 Wall, corner I'earl.st.

SAIiE FIRST MOKTUACK S.\CKAMENTO
lad Bonds; interest payable
Apply to GEO. T. M. 5aVI3.

y5iey^0per cent. Kailroad Bonds
;_ interest

^^i-aoanally in this City,

SoTm Exohuse-plMC.

1 AIHESniOME FOB SICKAND WOUNDED
;

l_j"i)l lill-RS The Board of Directors lieg leave to re- ,

mind their friends and the puhlicof tlie ur...nt nec..ssitiea

Ol more than 100 sick and wounded soldiers now uu.iir

tlieir care. They are daily expecting large acccssu.is

Money, daniiel and plain cotton .^liirts, canton-..ai,iiel

draliers, pantaloons, slippers, and calico KOwn, i,r. very

much ncedi-d. Provisions, delicacies, wines and \.i.:w:t.

will he thankfully received at the " Home, coiner of

Lexinxton-av. and 51st-st. AUarticles sent to the .iineri-

cu K^i rcss Co.. corner Hudson and .lay sts.. and Nos.

124 aud .Mi Broadway, will be sent firee of charge.

VVANTEliT- I'AUfllcs HAVING K.VClL'.liES
. for manufacturini,' any portion of the .SpiiiiKheld

rille musket, can secure iiarts of the above mu.^kfts^ to

make for a responsible party, by addressing J. 8T0N'E,
No. t48 Broadway, for three da.vs, stating wnattbevcan
do.

Off..-K J.Io.irli0f3E ISSPKCTOK. )

No. 4 Pf.v. .- T:.Ltr, >Levs-Yokk, JiraeO. 1!:6J. J

SFALKD P101'.SA1/S WILl. BE UE'
'. Ki Isl' at this offict.. u.j.:il Vi o'clock 11., on KKl-

D.^Y. tl',. Jt'tfi day of .lun*. for raisin:?, reiilacinsand
kf.-pini; in their proper positions, all Ihe hu.,ya now in the
Hudsrii Kiver, betw-'Cn -Albany and Trey, and such

otti'-rsasmay lieauthorizel. for one year f^rom the lirst

davof.:uIy next tothe succeeding 3.th .Jay of June, ac-

ciifiliiig to the rejiulnfions of the Liehtl-.ouee Hoard, and
the pc'UteU spccifica'.iuns, ,'j;Ji(tfo/uVi:t.i can be had by

6y order
ofthe&htbouscBoard.^^^^^^^.^^^.^

Unhthou^e Clerk.. Third District.

<lit:OE l.lGilTHtif SE IN^il'ECToa, >

No. t rt;AK.l,-.-TitKB:. Nkw-Ycwk, Juue . 16-, (

SEViLKD PKOPOS*AJLS Wll.r. BE RE-
-_ CKI E!' at thisoftice until 12 e-Vluck M., on 1 RI-

DAV.the 2-ih day of .'iiiie. for raJMng. replacing, and
k'epuu in their proier positionSs all the buoys oow in

Fire ssiand inlet, and such others as may be authori'.:ed,

for one .VL-ar. irom the lirrit day &I July next to the auc-

cee<Uii>:' 'I'tkilay of .Iune. aicordinf; to the reguJaiious of

Die i.:Kht^.ouse Board, and the printed specitications,

coints ofwkirh ran hf i.nit bu applying to this oJfLc^
fey or-d.r of th. I.it,htho'.s: Board.

^ j.,^,,,,^.,^^

Lighthouse Clerk, Third District.

The DEPAkTJlENT.-^l"ROTU3ALS"wrLL
ceived until .'u;> i. Ic'ji, for three hundred tons

(moei.i i''ss> iirstnuiiily Red .\sh stove coal, to be deliv-

ers ii' ions, and hal: tons, throughout the City of .New-
'. or'h and about fifty tons of the above to be 'ieiivered in

th, .i'c- uf \Vii''.'tni"sl.-iiri.'h and Brooklyn, between the

1..1 d.iv 01 November. IWI. ami the .Tilth day of April, l:;t3.

?le.i'mi.iittee on Vvei return the pr'vileiteolrxcl.iihng

bu. I, in. IS ai< in their jud;,'nicnt ihu interest of the ;'eiiart-

luent mav deiiiand. >. - . .'
ItiiBERTSicGIXNLS.Xc .' "'epeyster-st..

SAM'L. B. TllO.Ml'Si'.^, No.!, lieekniau-st.,

JAME3 BABEilOKE, No. :.- Nasau-st .

Committee OB FueL

I,'" OK HAIITFOK I), .n i: It 1DE .\ AN D SPR 1 N(J-

i' lield .Steamboat aud Railroad Conuection, pid Na-v-

Htven. THE CONTINENTAL leaves I'eck-slip, i-.ast

River, dailv, (Sundays excepted.) at 3:15 1'. M. The
steamboat train leaves thejffcirt at New-Haven, on the

arrival oftli- boat, for all vfay stations. Nicht Line The
TlLWELi". K leaves for New- Haven at U

o'clock^

F^"s
jhTb itTiT} u kT> oTiTT the steamer

liRlDGEl'oitT will leave from I'eck-sIip, East Kr,'er

Jaily, at 12 o\-l"ck, uoou. l'"rei..;ht taken. Arrivina in

Bridireport in time t-i cnnect wiiti the iicusatonic. Nau-

.jatui-k. New-Hav.n and Hartloril iiailiitids. .-Vlso, :-ie

Shore i.iiie to.-.a\hn.ok and .N't.w-Lonilon.
(iKO. W. COivI.IE..;, Agent.

^VTli\Y
~
EOA 'r F t ii

'

>EWB iTYtUH^
l.^^t'aii:er HitOA ImV.VY will leave pier toot .lay-st.

EVKltV SlNii-^Y MiUlNING, at 7 o'clo:;k. landin.i-- at

Ciiristuplier anil 3^'Ih sts., Ycukers. liastiiiirs. D..bb's

Ferry. 'rarrytuv n, Sins r^ins, liaverslraw. West i':iiut.

Cold Spriiiiaiid Cornwall. _

Noijwjc
n Line sok'BosTos. new-

l.iiNliON, NORWICH ANll W OKCKSlEll.-ihe
splendid steaia-.-rs CITY OF lioSToN and t ITV OF
NEW-YOKK Icive EVERY DAY .(Sundays excipted,)
at 5 o'clock, from loot of Vt3try-st , I'ier No. 3'.i. N. It,

E. S. MARTIN. A:;cnt.

>OK JlARTFOJfH IUKKCT BY STEAMERS
I ITV Oi- IHKi.oKil and GRANITE SI'ATE,

JJIUSEMlKSrTS^^
ACADBnT OF MVKc^O-SlSwi"\u^raA.

THIS (Thursday) KTENIKG, at 8 o'clock precisely,
Saoond 50 ceoU opera night.

MOST POsrflVELy IJlsrNlGHT BUT FOUB.
ON THi CASTLE GARDEN PLAN.
THE ENTiKE OPERA OF MARTHA^KELLOGG, D'ANGRL BRIGNoLI, SUSINL
A CONCERT BY GOTTSCHALK,

A PERFORMANCE BY HERRMANN.
ADMISSION TO THE WHOLE, FIFTY CENTS.
ADMISSION TO THE WHOLE, FIFTY CENTS.

THIS (Thursday) EVENING, the opera of

MARTHA. MARTHA. ,
Lada Henriette Miss KELLOGG
Nancy MadameD'ANGKI,

(Herflrstappearance in thatcharacter.) ,,
Lyonel r^ Siglior BRIGNOLI.
Plunkett Siguor SUSINI.
Tristan Signor BARILI-
In the course of the eveningGBAND CONCERT by

Mr. (iOTTSCHALK,
who will play some of his most favorlta morceaax.
And a

Grand nerfornHHlce by
Mr. HERRMANN,

who will pnxtaca several of the imft woDderfnl plecei ef

hii diSerentprogrammes.
NoTicn. Tke entire performance will oonclude at 11.

PRICKS OF AliMLSSION.
Parquet, balcony, dress and family circle 60 cent-
Resarved seattaad seat* In private boes $1 00

Amphitheatre 25 oente,
TO-MORROW, (Friday.)

LAST NIGHT BCT THREE.
DEBUT or MADAME HERRMANN.
THE CHILD OF THE REGIMENT.

SECOND CONCERT BY GOTTSCHALK.
SECOND PERFORMANCE BY HERRMANN.
AFTER TO-MORROW, SATURDAY AT ONE.

THE ONLY MATINEE AT ONE.
THE GREATKST EVER GIVEN.

F^'

daily, from Peck-^lip.a; i P. M., conneetiu;; at llan'ord

with railrc id to Springfield aud all points North, East
and We^t. _ _
1~^6Yi

vxij7vvv.--Ti(L; steamdoat "daniel
pKKU'. lur Albany and intci-.uedwite iamlinKS. toufh-

inj; at, .';:'i-sf.. New- S'oilc. leaves every Tuesday. Thura-

day and .Saturday, froaa .lay-5t. pier, at 7 A. M.

D^
Tv BOAT ^FOIi ~Alln\.NV.-STKA>K:it
A1'.M1:MA leai i:i Ilarri.-'^on-.st., evi.ry M-jiiday.

Wt-.iucid:iy, au^l Krida.v at 7 o'clo^-k.iuaking intermediate

Ir.ii'iin;cs, stopping at 3Cth-st. _
i^TSAMIiR. BROAliu AY FOR YONKKH.-^.
f?l'istinirs, i'oWi's KerrT. Tarrytown. i^sn^ Sirix and
Hav::r.-'.iaw. KVEHV AFTKJ^NO" iN. at 4 o clock, from

pier rout ot .lay-st., Tou-'hin/ a: Christophi=\

FIllEVVORKJi.'""""
J^ W. HADFIEI.D-.S

FIRST PRKJIIUJI FIKEWOKHS.
ONLi' DEPOT IN MAilK-.N-i.ANE.

No. 65, comer of William-st.

All our ;.-o.^a are manufactured uiy'fr the personal su-

pervision of Mr. Hadtield. We ke-jp only his works, and
buv nyiie frrm utireliaide makers.

Kii.i.ECl!ACKERS AND TORPEDOES,
at the lowest market rales.

ihe lar'-.^i assortment of briDiaat Colored l-anteriui,

for illuminations. SlRASUfKiiKK * NUIIN,
No- 65 Maiden-lane. corupr of ',Vini:!m.st.

>b.^l6 JouN-si'KBET.
Eniporiuiufor Ed:.,'e'8 First I'ceinium Fireworks, also

for Smith & Rand's celebrated gunpowder, guns, pistols,

caps, cartridges, flais, lanlern3,4:c.
, ,. .THdMAS .1. J'iNKS, No. 16 John-st.

DEPOT KOIt J. W. H.\OFlEL,n' FIKST-
PRh'.MICM FIKEWORKS. A fall assortmeut of the

best quaiity. and at the lowest prices. Dealers are re-

spec^ifully invited locall. R. ! OULDS, JK.,
Remember the No. 39 John-st.

1776.
-J. u. A: I. EUCiiE'S

FIHKWOItKiJ.
Dep6t No. 47 Maid.'n-lane.

H. B. TITUS, Agent.

NIXON'^ CREMORIKE QARDENB.
CORNER 6TH-AV. AND 14TH-ST.

Lessee and Proprietor JAMES M. MIZOIT.
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Three GrauJ Entertaiumt-nts. and all

FOR ONE PKICF. OF ADMISSION.
THE MAGNIFICENT CREMORNE GARDENS

with everert.en trees, i free from insect annoyances.)
THE SPLENDID PALACE OF MCSIC

(See other adveTtiscment,)
THE HALL OF FLORA

tbe rarest" exhibition of beautiful llowers ever seen
THE (;OKGKOIS TURKISH PAVIL10N>

under whii-h will lie given.
EVERY AFTERNOON Mid EVENING,

the most
SUPERB EQUKSTRlA^f PERFORMANCES,

by artists ot World-wide renown.
COMMODORE FiiOTEam! COL. SMALL.

The especial favorites of the juvenile world, will hold
LEVELS EVERY AFTEItNOON.

REFRBSHMENTS OF THE BEST KIND.
Such as Ices, Creams. .Jellies. Fruits. Confectionery, Cakes.
Cigars, ^c., can be had of attentivjwaiters,

BUT -NO LlyUORS OF ANV KIND,
Spirituous, vinous or fermented, can be had or tolerated.
OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

except .Sunday, during the season.
Admission to Cremorue^iardens, Pa!ceof Music, Hall of
Flora and Eiiuestrian School 25 cents only

Reserved Seats in Fquestrian School 15 cents extra

FIREWORKS.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

olaiii and colored fireworks, and of the best quality.
forsat"by BADEAU, LOCKWOOU S CO.,lor ai. oy ^^ ^ Washington-st

COPARTiXERSHIP NOTICES.

M'H. EDWAJMJ KINGf BY MUTUAL CON-
s..iit, retires this ilay Irom our firm, with the view of

es'.ahlishing himself as a STOCK and BOND BROKER,
: under his own name. JAMES G. JUNG'S SONS.
I &'i;?)-VuKK.Juue2,le&

NI.VOK'S PALACB OP 3IUSIC.
CORNER 6TH-AV. AND 14TH-ST.

LESSEE AND PROPRIETOR JAS. M. KIXON
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
BUT ONE I'BICE FOR ADMISSION

to the-Palace of Music, to the Creraorne Gardens, tothe
Equestrian School and to the Hall of Flora.

THE BEAUTIFUL PALACE,
with new and handsome Stage, Scenery, Decorations and
Furniture throughout, conmiodious. cool aad genteel.

AN ELEGANT liOUIMlIR,
for the exclusive occupation of tallies.

THE MUSICAL DEl'AKTKENT
of this delightful P.ilace will be under the direction of

.MK. THOMAS BAKKR.
THE STAGE ENTERTAIN.MENTS will consist of OP-

ERA. BALLET aud I'ANTOMIME. for which THE
BEST ARTISTS IN THE COUNTRY ha-.e been engaged.
In the Operatic Department are air-ady engaged

Miss CARLiiTTA I'ATTL M.ue. STRAKOSCH.
Signor SBRKil.IA, Si-nor ARUAVANI,
For the Ballet, there will be at preseut

SciioritaCCBAS. Si;.-n.jr XIMINKS.
CAROLINA lilELECR. Mon.-. WrilTHilFF.
Mlle.HKLENE, AND A Fl I.!. ( IRPS,
ThePAl.Al.'E OF MUSIC will be opened fir perform-

ancesat 71,2 P. M , Mr. BAKER li-adint-a
PROMENADE CONCKBT.

TheOPERA and BAI.Li'.T will be 'rvn :i.; '^ ocloL-k.
CHANGE OF PROGRAMME KVERY EVENING.
After which iIr- Concerts in the crti;i ..-ncGat lens, and

F.iiue.-triaiv '"rfi.rniauces in t:ia Tiir'Kijh Pav:li,ii.

AllMISSlO.V to I'alaceof Music, Creinorne'iar<iens,:ind

Eque.-'.r.aii Sclmol . -Scent? onl.v
Reserved arm-chairs in Palaceof Music ,'^< -nlsexna
Orchestra arm-chairs '.^5 cents extra
A new National Uniim Mu..ical Conipositiou by Mr.

THOM AS BAKER, is in active rehearsal and will soon
bu produced.

lSinl.O'S <!AltDE>'.
TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 10,

AND EVFKY MllHT,
The grand operatic roinaiice of

Till-: SYREN.
MISS CAROLINE KICHINGS.

the yo'tiiK and beautitui American prima donna,
Mr.E. L. DAVFNI-OKT.

Mr. JnilN GILBERT
Mr. P. BICIIINGS,

Mr. L. R. 3HEWELL,
in the principal characters.
New Sccin'ry, Exquisite Music,

Ktlcclive Mechanism, Superb (.'nstumes.

Admission 50 cents: secured stall. 75 cents ; fauiilv cir-

cl''. -!5 cents.

THK GREAT BABY SHOW,
THE ORSAT BABY SHOV,
THE GREAT BABT SHOW,
THB GREAT BABY SHOW,"ore attractlTe than ever. All the most beautifU

IS!??' TRIPLETS, AND FAT CHILDREN,
tS,,v.';'S''1PI'ETS, and fat CHILDREN,

Select^ f?^' T^'*"'LETS, AND FAT CHILDBF.V.

onegraid
^^ heretofore exhIbiMd.and prenaud ia

fi\'i^^^'F HOUSEHOLD BEAUTIES,

Which?nVlu1iHh.^^2i'if"'''>P^tJT"=S.
tIIf I,',?? Ji'i'ST PREMIUM CHILD.

BIchtkI? pwy.'t." (CHILDREN,
THRFE 4"p-?< w?.?vi'^*"'-M TWINS,
IHRLt. Bh-AUTIFLL FAT ItAillKR

_ ,^
5 BEAUTIFUL CHILDRENBalde the Wonder of Wonders, iii'-"'"-''-

WETcuiv^KiftS KIGHT MONTHS OLD,
f^J'^'"-^'^.Bl'T ONE POUND SEVBN OUNCES,together constituting the greatert

"uctkhd.

-.K I. ,
GALA.tY OFHUMAN BEAUTY

ever beheld-a perfect cluster of

Ti, <n ,HUMAN BOSE-BUDB.
A M ^ni i^ \?

"^ "Wbition every day, from 11 e'cloeSA. M. till 3 P. M.and thoee over 4 jfwts old (rmb I to i

SSS- SSn-THE $30,000 NUTT.
. n..

COM. NUTT-THE $30,000 NUTT,
*.,*" ,??.'? 5?? interestinE performances at interrais
Also THE QUAKER. OB ftouDENGCN ULVINWHALE. ALBINO FAMILY, BLACK SEA UOS.BEAR SAMSO.N, MONSTER SNAKES, LIVING aip-PY FAMILY,GKAND AQUAKU. 4tc.

EVERY AFTBKNOON AT 3 O'CLOCK.ln*
EVEBY EVENING AT 1\,:

Will be piadoced in the Lecture Beom,
TUE ELCOAm CoMEtHBTTA.THE KABRIKD BAKE,

And the excellent farce,
YOUK LIFE'S LN DANGER!

Almbsion to all, 25 cts. : children under 10. IS et*.

tS- LADIES and CUil.DREN desirotu of avoidiBr
the discomforts of a great crowd, wiill do well to conse

early in ihe momiD^, not later than 9 or lOo'cloek.aaA
we the M useum and other cariosities before the Baby
Show coiMnences. .

WAIiLiACK'S.
Proprietor Mr. WALLACK

Entrances on Broadway and Thirteenth-it
iioursopenat7>i ; begins at EIGHT.

Third night of the treat
IRISH BO/AND YANKEE GIRL,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. FLdRE.NCE.

whose impersonations are delighting crotvded and ftsh*
Jonable aadicnces

TONIGHT, THURSDAY. JanI2,
the immensely successful new burlesque of

THE LAlir OF LYONS.
Mrs. FLORENCE as

Napoleon Bonaparte Claxde Melnotts
Mr. FLORENCE as Louis Napoleon Bcauj^nt
Mr. Davidge as. The W idow MelnoUe
Mrs. George Skerrett as Paolin*

(iRAND CORPS DE BALLET.
To ccmmeEoe with the deeply interesting Irish drama

of
HANDY ANDT.

Handy Andy, a rollicking Irish boy W. J. Floreiie*
FRIDAY Fourth night of the ! lorencea.

Fox^s oldIbowery thkatre.
Last night of VALSHA, THE SLAVE QUEEN.

THE FELON'S DREAM IN FRANCE.
22th and last nijiht of its successful representation.

THE HERMIT OF OTTAWA.
FRIDAY Testimonial to Manager Foi.

WIJLI. Cr,OSE.
The 37lh ANNUAL EXHIBITION of the NATIONAL

ACADEMY OF DESIGN will close for the eeMon on
MONDAY, the 23d inst., at 10 P. M. Galleriee open dai-
ly, from 9 .-N . M . to 10 P. M.
.Vdmission 'J5 cents. Catalogue 13 cents.

T~~HE
HUTCHIJiSON FAaiILT WILL GIVE

their farewell Concert for the season in the Free ^ ill

P.aptist Churci, S-thst., near Broadway, THUP.SDAT
E '. 1-:NING. -Iiine 12. for the ben<?rit uf the Sunday School
connected wikii that .Society. Admission 25 cents; chil-
dren half price.

LECTURES.

NBW-YORkTcITY TEACHEKss' AsiJiOCI-
ATiON. Hk-vbyKiddlb, Ksq., Assistant City Su;>er-

intendent of Schools, will deliver a Ie<"ture on The Com-
mon Urii'tnl Susteni nj fli'!< Ci'ij. before tht; ab*jve Associ-
ation, ou THCKSDAY KVI-;N(N<;. .lune 12, at S ocluck,
at the hall of the Hoard of Education, corner of Grand
and illm std. Friends of Education ar-^ iuvite<l to attend-

ADOl.I'H WEK.VER. Secretary.

_ SPORTING.

G""
REAT HANDICAP^ TROT ONTHeTfaSH-
lON C0I:RSE. A Rreat handicap trot will come off

3n the Fashion Course, Lonp Island, on TiirKSDAY,
June 1^. for a purse of ^t'.'.ro, mile hea's, 3 in 5, to wagons.
The following celebrated trotters are entered ;

T\'idow Machree. wajron and drivtr to weigh 270 pounds
Fanic. wagon and driver to weigh 270 poun<i9
Gcii. McCU-llau, wagon and driver to weigh . . .253 pounds
(Jen. Butler, wacon and driver to weigh 2-10 pouDdi
W'-t Thilatleti hia. wagon and driver to weigh.'^^O p>ouinis
This will be the great^-.tt trot of the sewsun. f)odworth'B

Band will be in attendance. A private stand for ladies.
A special train from Hunter's i'oint at '2 F. M. The 34th-
at Kerry runs every five minut3. and the 10 o'clock
p. M. boat from Jame^-slip connects with the train ai that

point. Fare, 1.^ cents eiu;h way.
.lO.S. CROCnEHON. Manager.

THK GREAT TROT ON FASHION
COURSE.

TUURSPaV, June 12. 1-6.:.

New-York and Flushing f'ailrnad Company.
An extra train will leave Hunter's I'oint at 2 o'clock P.

M..on thr<lay of the trot.

Persons leaving' James-:*lip or 34th-st.. East River, by
the l"' i*. M. ferry V'OHta, will arrive at Hunter's Point in
time-for the train. Fare 20 cents. Excursion tickets to

go and return "25 cent-*.
J. S. BOTTORFF. Su!>.5rintendent.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YOKRANDFl.LfSHIMIRAlliROAD.

CHANtiE OF TEUMINUS.
GREAT KEUUCTUiN (IF F'AKE.

Tickets 10 Cent-:.

From the new depot at "
Ihinter'.s i'oint*' to Fiushlnx,

and the wavr^iationsof Ciilvary Cemetery, SViulield, New-
Town, und Fashion Course Depot. ...
liKEAT INCitKASE OF Tltll'S ON AND AFTEE

M,\Y o.

LEAVE J.\".E-31.1pyBRBS ott

'.ill\-.ST. IfcUKV.
6 \. M.. IP. M.
7 A.M..4 1'. II.

a A. M..5 1'. M.
9 A. ll.,<i 1'. M.

111'., A. M.. 7P. .M.

LEAVE rtUSHItia.
6 A. M.,1 V.SL
7A.M 3I'.M.
i)A. M.,5 1'. 11.

9 A. M.,6 1'. M,
10 A.M., 7 1'. M.

_ MUSICAL.

$150.GROVK.sTEkN HALE* haTine$l50.
r, iijoved tu their new warerooms. No. 47b Broadway, are
ni.w prepared to olfer the public a ma;^nificent new scale
full 7-octnve rosewood piano-f irte, containing ail improve-
n.i^nts known ia thiscouiitryor Europe,over.etrunjr bmsrt,

French sraud action, harp pedal, full iron frame, for^^M
ca.sb, warranted f r live years. P.ich moulding cases*
^K."! to 5--,i>'i, all warranted made of the best seasoned ma-
terial, aiid to st..nu better than any sold lor 5^00 or
.*.viii by the old methods of manufacture. We invite tlie

l!est^'Jd..;estoex:imineaad try these new instrumenta, and
we stand ready at all tim.is to test them with any gibers
manufictured in this country.
OKOVESTEEN i: HALE. Mo. 478 Broadwny, H. T.

TEINWAY <Sc SONS' iiOLD MEDAt PAT-
ENT OVKKSTRLNG GKAND AND SQCARB

PIANOS have been awarded the first premium wherever
and whenever exhibited in competition with the best
makes of Boston, New-York, i'hiladelphi* aad Balti-
more, and are now considered the i>est Pianos mannfir-
tured.
A written ^itarantee for five years giyes with ea^ in-

strument.
Wareroonis. Kos. ^ and S4 Walker-st., near Bn>adw*r.

IJ'IVE
"SKVEN-OCTAVB >EW PIANOS.

. eii;htMelodocns. all warrauted, at cost for cash. Also
thelar.i^est as^or.inent of Music and Musical InstrnmeBM
in the country, at lowest wholesale prices. Oat of Cova
orders promptly filled. MILLETS' Mnsic Store, No. 39*
Bro-adway.

IA>09> '.nELODEONS, HAK.MONIUHS.
First'Class. For sale, to let, or sold on isstaUsneotl.

on favorable terms. Peloubet Harmoniums, one, two or
three banksof keys, $ao to $400. Cottage fUaat, tfjtf
warranted, 6^ and 7-octave. $175 to $.300.

J. M. i>EI,TON, MX and13 Broadway. New'J

N. B. ''Freight received at .lames-slip F.-rry untilS
P. M.. .ind delivcre'l at one-half the usual rates. The
fare will be 15 cents f paid on the car.'.

. ^ .
I. S. llorroKFi . Superintendent.

NEW-YOKK, flAKLE-M Jfc ALBANY R. U,
FOR ALBANY, TKOy. NOR^H AND WEST.

Sunii^ier arran^'eient, commencing Thursday, May 8,

Is-'i-.

Eo- Alliany-IC.30 A.M. Express Mail Train, l>am 2dth-

6t. s'ation.
F:.r all local trains, see time-tablft.

.JOilN Bf KC.4ILL, AsstSup't.

I7<KIE 1C\I1.WAY. P.,S.SENGER TKAlSS
XJlcave from too: of Chambers-st . vix. ; t) A. d.. Mail. :or

i'iukirk. Thistruin remains ovif niijlit at Elmira, and
lioceeds the i:,xt niomini;. 7 A. M., Express, for Buffalo;
!).\. M. Milk, daily, for otisviUe; 1-' 15 P. M., Accommo-
iition,dailv,.for I'oit Jervis; 4 I', il.. Way, for Mi.i.ile-

Uiwnand Niwhursh ; 5 P. M., ISinlit Express, daily, lor

iiunkirk aad Buffalo. The train ot Saturday runs

throuijh tc. Buffalo, but does not run to Dunkirk. 7

P. M., Emigrant, for Iiunkirk. , ^

CH.VS. MINOT. General S-nierintenc!ent._

LO>Ci
ISLAND KAILROAD-CHANGE OF

TERMrNES. Passenger Dspot at James-slip and loot

34th-5t. E. R, ,.
Sumi'jerArranneBent Leave New-York at A..*i.

for GrTcupon. J^ag Harbor. Orient aud Hampton.
At 3 A. M. i3 M.. and 4:30 P.M., for Syosset.
At3:30i'. .M.,for Greenport.
At P.M., for Hempstead. o ,, . ,

Oa and after Jane s, mail train willrun on bundays, to

Yayhank, at exsursion riucs. leavmg ^-i^Ji-f;-
" '

A. il.. and return leaviUK Yaphankat3 Jo r. 41.

ARITAIJl AND DeIaWAKE B.JY KAIL-
Ro\li FOR LONii BRAN' H. K^.D BANK,

SHKE WSBCRY MANCHESTER. TOM.S KlVEK Sc-
Tbe sleamen WYOJIING leaves Murray-st. wharl t

o'clock A.M.. freight train ipj.-se'i,:er>;ara:_.ic;;.-.i, and
4 o'clock V. M. K\piess,connecfin at PortMonmoath
with oars for the aKre places. RetuminK. leaves Man
chesteratSA.M.andl H. M..and Long Branch at .A
M. and 1 P. M. (freight train.)

TTIIDSON RIVKB RAILROAD. FOR AL-
Hb "nY, TRoY, THK NORTH AND WEST.

'""SMlfMlMESaa ST. I FROM THITIlTll-.sT.

FxJeM7andn A.M., audi J;25, 11:25 A. M., and 3:S5

WfndSP M. .,1 and 5:25 P.M.
Troy and Albany, (with 10:40 P. M., (Sundayi m-

iepingcar,il'J:i5 P. M. I cla*ed.>

^Ji
PUBLIC NOTICES.
CORPORATION NOTICK.

Public Dotice is hereby iriven to the owner or ovifl|H
occupant or occupants ot alt houi>e,i :iod lot, improredoP
unimproved lands, atleited thereby, that the following
as.<esauients have been completed and are lodged In the
oflice of the Board of Assessors for examination ciy all per-
sons interested, viz.:

For tilling sunken lots west side of Testh-avenue, be-
tween Fortieth and Forty-first streets ; also, between Fi^
ty-fourthand Filty-flflh streets, and Tenth and BieTeotll
avenues. The limits embraced hy such asaesiment in-
clude all.the several houses and lots of ground, racant
lots, nieces azMl parcels of land, altuatad on west etfo
Tenth-avenue, between Fortieth and Forly-first streets,
north side of Fortieth and south side of Forty-first-street,
between Tenth and Eleventh avenues, known by tb
Ward Map Nos. 25 to 43, inclusive, on block No. 175.
Also, on block between Fifty-fourth and Flfty-flfth
Street5,.and Tenth and Eleventh avenuea, known by tbe
Ward Map Kos. 10 to 55, inclusive, on block No. Ins.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
namedasses^ments, and who areopfKJsed to tbe sune, or
either of them, are requested to pre.*ent their obiections
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their omce. No.
32 Chambers-street, basement new Court-bouse, Wlthia .

thirty days from the date of this notice.
CHAS. Mc.VEIL, \ BoMTd
JACOB F. OAKLEY, J of
WM. A. DOOLEY, )J

Office Boabp of Assessors, )

Na^tCoLST-HOCSE, June.*, IB62. 5

) Asseaeon.

CORPORATION NOTICE.
public notice is hereby (riven to the owner or owners

occ'iipant or occupants, of all houses aud lots, imnrored or

unimproved lands, affected thereby, tliat the loIIowiM
assessments hnve been comple'-ed, and are lodsred in the
ottice of the Board of A ssesaors for examination by ai 1 per-
sons interested, viz. : For regulating: curb, gutter and tlag-

giijg I'ifty-sixth-streit, between S:x:h-avenueand Broad-
wav ; also, lor buildin;: receiviug.-l)asin and culvert,
southwestcornerof Barclay and tireenwich streets. The
limits embraced by ;uch asses-meat lucluileull the several
ho'ases and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels
jf laud, situ ited on both sides of said i- ifty-sixth-street,
from Sixth-avenue to Broadway, and wesi side of Sixth-
aveniie, Iwth sides of Seventh-avenue, and east aide of

Broadway, from ao<l to points equidistant l>e'.wecn Fifty-
fifth and Fifty-si rth and Firty-siith and ! ifty-seventh
streets ; also, west side of Greenwich-street, between Bar-

clay and Vesey streets. All p^crsons whose interests are
affected by the above-named assessments, and who are

opposed to the seme, or either of them, are requested to

present their objections In writinsr, to one of the under-

signed, at theiroffice. No. 32 Chambers-street, basement
new Court-house, within thirty days from the dateof thil

notice.
CHAS. McNElLL. l

JAiOB F. OAKLEY, J Board of .Assessors.

WM. A. DOOLEY, I

Office BuAkn or Assissoas.
jNew CoiRT-Hov.sE. J-jne II. 1S62. J

OrricE KoARo or ASSESSORS,)
Neit CoMt-Hoise. .luiie 9, 1S62. }

CORPCHATIO.V
NOTICB.-PLBLIC NOTICE

is hert-'.y given to 2ie owner or owners, occupant or

occuputs_ of" ail houses and lota, improved or nnim-
proved i::jids aLfected thereby, that the fo'lowin>,' assess-

ments have been coirpleted, and arc lodged in the office

of the Beard of AssesMrs for examination bf all pereoaa
interested, viz.;

For building sewe^in 59th-st, from Sth-mr. to Hodaon

The rmits embraced by such assessment include all the
several houses and lots of gronnd, vacant lots, pieceoud
parrel^of land, situsited on b.-th sides ol said 80th-et.^ be-
twe..n sth-av. and Hudson River, west side of Broadwny,
t>oth sides of ^ih and li^th ars., and eatt side <if llth-AT.,
between 5*ith and bJtb ste.

All persons whcse interests are atfected by th* bare-
named assessment*, and who are oi-poeed to the nunc or
citierof them, are requested to present their Weettoaa
iiLWritiiig to oni of the endersigned, at their offloe,No.
32 ChanAersst, basement New Court-boiue, TithiA
thjrtj days fro3> the date of thie netic*.

CHAS. MoNEILL, >

JACOB F. OAKLET. 2 Board ofAmmois.
,ET,WM. A. DOOLET,

TBE CVMMITTBEONBBWnsOPTH^
Board of Aldermen will moet eTeiTVKDKESDAT,

at 2 o clock P. M , in Room No. 8, City Ball. FartiM in-

LO-^iJ
Iri.iM* KAILKOAD ACCOMMO-

DATION-'i.D SOUTH TBRRY TERMINCS.-
Trains leave 111 ; i.sA. M., 3:15 P. U. fbr Greenport ; 1I:4S

A M..4 1.il'. .M for Syossett; 7:45, ll:45A.M.,3:l(,4:l^
6:45 P. M. for Hempstead ; hourly for Juuica. (rom Titf

A. I(.tee:i9 f.li.

teresied ia any matter beforatbe Committoe vOl hare aa
opportufiity of b^B( heard. T. FABLXT,

IRA A. ALLEN,
e. A. JKBKMIAB,
CoMltee OP Sewere-

TBE COSmiTTEK ON WOM DEPART-
MENT of tbe Board ofAldemes wmiBMterery SAT-

CRSAT.at 3 o'clock, in the Citr Ukmn Rooa, Ci9
HaU. ALSX.FRBAB.

IRA A. ALLfN,WILLIAM WALSH.
Committee p Fire Departatent.

IfONEYT^BEAs OF PAY AND PENSIONS, COL-
LECTED AND CASHED BY . , ,

J. KELSON LUCKEY, Amy and
^^^^''^^
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TWO DAYS LATER FROM EVROPE.

UUTAL ep TB IFBIOA IT BAIffil.

ibnerioan Affairs in ti&e British

F&rliament

The New Atlantic Telegraph

Enterprise.

WldKrawal of the French Armr
Iwm Home.

Dxtttj ttf (be Tufks in Montenegro.

imiCUl AID OOHMEBCUl lEWS.

H^UTAS, WadBMdkf, Jbm II.

n* iteuBiliip Afrit*, from Lirarpool, on the

tM nit, *U Qaacutown, on tt* 1ft Inrt., arrired off

tte harbor t 4 o'clock thli momlnf, and wu lowed

p to port. In eoBHqurace of having damaged her

raMer in the Ice off Cape Race. The damage iU

ki rapabed, and aha will sail for Boitom at 1 o'clock

UUianemeon.

The 4/nc reached her dock at S A. M. Her dalea

re two daja later than thoie already recelTed. She
'

kaa itxtylioar pasaengers. No ipecie ii reported,

Tha iVove Mctia arriTed at LlTcrpool SOth.

The ahlp B% hadarrived olT Qneenatown for Glas-

gow, with a cargo ef -

turpentine, having run the

blockade off the coait of Georgia,

The iteamabip Auitralatian, from New-York, ar-

ilTOd at Qneenatown on the 31st nit

The French army at Rome waa ahout to be re-

duced to a iingia dlrialon.

The En^iah eonaerratlTe party bad collected all

their force for the purpose of upsetting Lord Piuiia-

TCH on the retrenchment question.

The British GoTemment, at the request of the At-

lantic Telegraph Company, had ordered two steamers

to be got ready for the purpose of making a further

survey on both sides of the Atlantic.

The United Statea Consul at Paris had issued a no-

tice that no farther application can be receirea from

foreign officers for commissions in the Federal array.
' The Torka are reported to have gained a great

yictoiy In Montenegro.
Baana's cireiilar reports American Securities

ateady ; Erie Shares, 131 ; Illinois Centrals, 4S!

4*H dlsesnnt ; United SUtes Sizes, 8S6 ; ditto.

Firea, 81C80M.

THE MEXICAN QUESTION.
The aeaalonof the Spanish Cortez has been extended

tt aeeooBt of the Mexican question.

The CorrMpoiultncia contratlicts the report that

Cen. Pxia woold be nominated Ambassador to Mexico.
The Paris Pays states that a note has been addressed

to ttie English and Spanish Governments by the

French Government, explaining the conduct of

France, aad declaring tJiat France would consider

herself released from the obligations of the coDven-

tioas entered into U the allies treated directly with

JUAUS.
The Palrit asaerts tliat Spain will concur diplomati-

cally in bringing about a solution of the question.

Gen. PaiH will return to Europe.
Gen. SaaaAno will be sent as Ambassador to Mex-

lo.
GREAT BRITAIN.

In the House ofCommons on the 29th of May, Mr
l.nrtwiT gave notice that he should caU mttention to

the reUtiona of England with the Federal and also

the Confederate States of America on the 27th June.

Mi. LmaiT also moved for a retam of the number
f Iron-clad vessels alread; built, and of those build-

kg or in course of conversion in England.
Ird Paunamoa stated that the Government had

ko intention to interfere in Affglianistan unless the

Indian Territory was threatened with invasion.

The London Timts again Indolgea in a warning
editorial on the "financial crisis" which sooner or

later moat, it argnea, oecur tn America a crisis

Kbtch overtakes every nation and every Individual

Vho l>eUevea la the creation of wealth from any other

eurce than honest perseverance and labor.

In aaother article the Timet reviews the report on
the qnaatioh of fortifications, and says that the Com-
missioners see no reason from the events in the

American civil war to modify the views they took

last year relative to the foitlficatlons at Spithead.

The Times, in reviewing the latest evidence on the

subject, is disposed to concur in the judgment of the

Commissioners, and thinks that tbeir conclusions are

jQstilied.

The New-York correspondent of the London Timet

onaer date of the 16th of May, considers Gen. Hua-
vaaTs proclamation as valuable to the Confederates as

an army of half a million of men, and says It will

maae every man and boy in the South a soldier, and
have a corresponding effect in Kentucky and the

other Border States. There are probably 30,000 men
In Gen. Hu.iCK'B army who will either lay down
tl.eii aims or go over to the Confederates if Pre>idenl

LiacoLa should indorse the proclamation.
The Post considers the news from the Southwest as

favorable to the Confederates, and saysthat Gen.
Beal'&sga&d continues to fortiry his position at Co-
rinth and receive reinforcements, whilst the silence

of both the Federal Government and the Press is

ominous. It is whispered that a large portion of

Gen. Haluck'b army is laid prostrate by sickness. If

ao, the caution of the Federal Government is intelli-

gible. Gen. Ht'NTBa, when he was at>out it, might
have declared the abolition of Slavery throughout the
Eouthern Confederacy. The effect in both cai^es

will be about the same. President Lincoln must

quash the manifesto of Gen. HuNTxa, or in coiomon

consistency enfranchise the slaves of the other South-

ern States in which he has t>eeD enabled to gain a

footing.

Thousands of emigrants have sailed from London
for the purpose of founding a new non-conforntist

coiony in New-Zealand, to be called Abertiand.

FRANCE.
Report says that Capt. Bonapabtx Patterso.n,

serving in the Mexican Expedition, is in high favor

with the Emperor, and it is conjectured that he may
ftort a more acceptable candidate as King or Presi-

dent of the Mexicans than an Austrian Prince.

The United States Consul at Paris has issued a

BoUce that no further applications can be received

from foreign officers for commissions In the Federal

army.
The Paris Bourse was heavy at 70f. 3e. for the

Rentes.

ITALY.
The Government wishing to put an end to agita-

tion, bwi decided that the proceedings of the Rifle
S(lcieue^' ihould be suspended in Lombardy.

CAaiiiAi.Bi lia arrived at Como. In reply to con-

giatulaiions of die people, be made a conciliatory
S| eech in reference to the different sections of Italy.

-^ GERMANY.
The co,.ls of the Nonhern and Baltic ^eas are

Ic t< uef( .idt.l by foru il u.e ,oul)>s of ihc principal
livers. It has also bceu decided ti. build eight mailed
steamers, after the AmerUan system, armed with
tl:ree guns.

TLKKKY.
According lo an official dispatch, the Turkish

troops have not only entcrea Montenegro, but de-
feated the Montenegrins. wi:U great slaut-'hicr, and
were preparing to prosecute tbtlr advantt n-.'v tin

country.
INDIA.

Ad'.lctf frcUi Calcutta tc the lOtli, a ,i; f.,.,,)

Bombay to the J2ib ofM^), huvt been ;i i.; t...

Tliey refi rl iiitit tueitttft dojug, and
iui^icvisg

P^ieMlBlHparti. ZzekufemLaaloii at Oileatik
wuttti. m ad at BoBftar at ts. S*. Btchar
prlewwaraaamaadedlDr eotton.

Tha troubles Hi Affgfaaalstam we about to bs
aaded by a oomptoBiss.

CAPK OF GOOD HOPE.
Ksils from the Cape of Qood Hops to the tist

of April hasB been received.

The ship TMt ffsy was aearly eomplstsd,
A bUl UmltiDg the rata of legal Intaiatt to itz per

osBt had been introduced in Parliament.
Trial by jury waa to be established In British Kaf-

fraria.

BRAZIL.
Tha Brazilian mails reached Lisbon on tha 29th

of May.
Bio Coffee was sslllag at 741100. The stock was

180,000 bags.

Exchange on London at Bahia was at SO, and at

Femambuco2SH,

1^ itob-]|flm tifet/C^ttCTfeg, jtttie 18, 186&

ComBoretal Newa by the Africa.
Lrvxaroot, Saturday, May 31.

Corros. The weekly Cotton market was for-
warded by the North American.
The Manchester market is quiet, but prices have an

upward tendency.
BaxASBTvrrs. Mesers. Richardson, Spence A Co.,

Wakefield, Nash, * Co., and Bigland, Athya * Co.,

report Flour firmer and 6il. higher sluce Tuesday.
American, 24s.e30s. Wheat firm and 2d. higher than
on Tuesday (or the Inferior qualities ; Red Western,
Sis. Jd.aiOs. 3d. ; Red Southern, 10s. 4d.'ai0s. 6d. ;

Wbite Western and Southern. 10s. M.12a. Corn
steady and M.4l9d. higher than on Tuesday ; Mixed,

s. M.27a. td. ; Yellow, 27s. d. ; White, 31s.Ks.
Paovrsioas. Beef has a declining tendency. Pork

inactive and tending downward. Bacoii irregular,
and Is.42s. lower ; holders pressing their stocks on
the market. Lard quiet but steady, at 40s.'843s. Tal-
low firm, at 42s.458. 6d.
FaoBUOS. The Broker't CimOar reports: Ashes

firmer ; Pota (Os.j Pearls 3Ss. Resin duU and easier ;Common 13s. 6d.<913s. 9d. Spirits Turpentine easier,
with smai; sales at 74s.73s. Sugar, small sales at
3d. decline. Coffee quiet and unchanged. Cod Oil
quiet. Linseed Oil advancing ; sates at 40s.'a4Is.

LomwH, Satarday, May 31.
Baaina's CiTcalar reports BaiADSTcrrs dull and

easier ; American White Wheat 55s.57s Flour 24s.
27s. IxoH dull and unchanged. Scsax quiet and

unaltered In price. Coma closed steady at 6d.Is.
decline. Rica quiet and tending downward. Tza
easier ; common Congou is. Tallow dull. Spirits
TcHUHiiHx less firm; quoted at 74s. Od.arSs. Lm-
SEiD Oa tending upward ; sales at 38s. Sd. LinsiiB
Caxis Inactive.

LoKDOs MoniT Masut. The Funds on the 30th of
May were firmer, and S 1* cent higher, owing to re-
newed ease in the money market. The rates for ad-
vances in the Slock Exchangelare still \ii f) cent. At
the Bank, the demand for discount was limited.

Railway Shares were very d-ill, owing to the bad
prospects of the speedy termination of the war.in
America.
AusRiCAN Srcuritixs. Messrs. Barino quote Amer-

ican Securities steady, with sales of Erie shares at

ZZH; Hlinois Central at iiii^Wi discount; Urdted
States Sixes, 8586 ; ditto Fives, 8180}6; Massa-
chusetts Fives, 93; Maryland Fives, 8154; Pennsyl-
vania Fives, 74S76 : ditto Bonds, 75^78.

\ Glasgow, Friday May 30.

BEiADSTiirrs have an upward tendency, except
Wheat, which is easier.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
Havri, Thursday, Mav 29.

Cotton &ja!es of the week, 3,000 bales. Market
closed inactive but firm, and prices 2r.^5f. higher.
New-Orleans tres ordinarie, 166f. : ditto ^a, 160f.

Stock, 42,000 bales. Paris, Saturday, May 31.

RiKiis, 70f. ISc.

KEW8 FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Afore Wonaded Soldiers oa the Way North
The Rebel PriTatcera Return of Gen.
Burnside to North Carolioai Ace.

FoRTRisa MoRROc, Tuesday, June 10, j

via BiLTiuoEjf Wednesday, June 11. |

The weather ie very heavy and unusually severe

for this season of the year. The r&in-storm still con-

tinues.

The steamer Louisianat with wounded soldiers, will

sail for New-York as soon as the weather becomes

favorable.

The privateers who have been on board the Massa-

chusetts since the unsuccessful trip op the James Riv-

er, were this morning transferred to the steamship
Fulton,

The Fulton wlU take & lot of wounded to New-
York as soon as the weather permits.

The steamship Belvidere run afoul of the Brltfsh

steamer Jason this forenoon. The Belvidere had one

of her wheel-houses and part of her after upper
works carried away. The Jason was* not much
damaged.
The gunboat Port Royal retured to Roanoke Island

last night.
A grand Union demonstration by the citizens of

Norfolk and Portsmouth will take place to-morrow.
Gov. PiERPORT and other distinguished speakers are

expected to be present

OUR FORTRESS MONROE CORREePONDENCK
THK WODaNDKD FBOM THB LATJC BATTLB MOVE-

MENTS Of gen. bcrnsidk a persohal

CONFERENCE WITH SEN. m'CLELLAN CON-

TINUANCE OP STORMY WEATHER, ETC.

FoKTKKSs MoNKOi, Tuc&day, June 10, I8A2.

The wounded from near Richmond, whost

names appear In the New-York papers of yesterday,

aie still here, on board the steamer Louisiana. The

prevalence of the northeast storm rendert it impru-

dent for that vessel to put to sea at present. She will

go to New -York, and thence to Albany. The- rain

poured in floods last night, and up to V oviock tliit

(Tuesday) morning, and must have greatly vwcllen

the streams at the westward^ and rendered the earth

very wet and unhealthy for the men to lie upt^n.

Another and mottt important end may, however, be

served by this flood of rain. It may so increase the

volume of the .Tames River as to permit the p6!>^ape
of our twenty gunboats which ar- waiting at ovc City
Point for more water, in tirdcr to pass the r*bel ob-

structiona.

Gen. BcRJitiiDK went up the York Rivei yrtttrday^
to hold a personal conference with Gen. McClellan,

The steamer Exprtss will go up to While House

to-day, carrying large supplies of ammunition. Olii-

cers and men are also hastening forward to join their

respective repiments.
The ct;;rt;tion of the 41*0 poor fellows wl.om I saw

yesterday on board the l.outsiana, though compara-
tively comfortable, satisfies me there is u i;re;it

scarcity of surgical assistanre for our woun<i(ii men.
The few surgeons sent by the Sanitary Coinmi*>Bion

have gone forward. They are only a small in<tMl-

ment oi an army of good men and nurses re-iuired to

save the lives and limbs of our brave soltUera.

The steamer Ellen S. Terry, with horses (or BuRK-
Bii>K'8 Division, is weather-bound here. The Albany.
bound to New-York, coaled yesterday, and will leave

as soon as the weather moderates. At the present

writing 105fi A. M. theie are signs of a clearing off,

though the winds still stands In the stormy quarter
northeast.

The United States gnubosit Stars and Stripes, Lieut.

McCooK commanding, is here, and will ^oon sail for

Wilmington, to take part in the capture of that plare.

The storm interferes with the operations for saving
the iron steamer Flushing. The Louisiana on Sunday
ran afoul of her and damaged her light wood-work to

the extent of a thousand dollars. Capts. Nihuo and

friiica, with a provoking scarcity of means to work

with, are doing everything in their power to raise and

save the vessel. Tlie hull and engines are not ma.

terially injured, and site will be sa\ed as soon as

Miild weather sots In. .S.

VROU ANOTUER CORRKSPONTKNT.
Old Foist, Tuesd'ay, June 10, IB6'2.

Oen. BuR^BiDB left us last evening, amid the ac-

clamations of the crowds assembled on the wharf :

he was accompanied to the vesel by Gen. Dix. The
hero uf Newbem never looked in belter heiiith or

spirits. He was escorted hither, on bojAid tUv Port

Koifal, hy a detachment of the Eighty-ninth and of the

Ninth Now-Vork Volunteers, under Capt. J. R.

Whitixj, Zr., uml t,ie:it. IUebkkt. two of tUe ino:^t

Ecntleuianly and jiullant young oflicers in :ne r-

viee. The former is the only son of Jiidj:c J. R.

AVhitinU; of Wew-Vork
1 hud a long and iir.erebling fcai et.satlon with

tuth these genil*'meii rcvpectiiip the figh's at Wir.ton

aii'l Camden, in which !hy were rn.faged. AUiiOugh
tlie;t liiue long since teco-ii' n-.att'TS of tht pu..'5l,

(
^i'\. Wu.riNU vv;;l. IUl :it.li; pride of an oflicei

sii.1 jtmtalcxi
|u:e

iLcoxieC'l ttrklurci (JUat wiri;

*ftttaaqMdliktteTiMM iM UiBB. Astn
ut^rHmpItJastlM, I am boimd toMrtfeOtfroB
aU I hiT* penonally gleaned. I am convinced that

both efficera and prtratee on thoae occaalonfl did all

that men could perform, and that a mora devoted
band does not exist than the Ninth New-York Vol-
unteers.

By the way, I yesterday oUained aome information

reapecting the captare of the Fanny by the rebels,

aome time la October last, and which, even at this late

hour, requires a Uttle rentilation. I wu told by Quar-
termaster Hart, of the Twentieth Indiana, who was

captured on that occasion and Imprisoned for three

months, that when the Fanny was seized by the

rebels, on her way to Chic&macomlco, the Acting-
Master on board the Fafrnj/^MouusoK deserted the

vessel, upon tht pretence ofgoing ashore to get the aid of
CoL Srovn and the Twentieth Indiana, The vessel

ran upon a bar, and was taken by the rebels. Moa-
aisoN asserts that the Zouaves refused to fight on that

occasion ; but this the latter Indignantly deny, and say
that Morrison's desertion was the sole cause of that

mishap. Gen. Bcrwbidx, I understand, has tftis Moa-
aiBow itill in some office of trust about him. If the

allegations here made are based upon truth and they
bear every semblance of it It may be worth Gen.
BuRSsiDK's while to investigate"a matter which so se-

riously affects one In whom he is putting confidence.
The ninety privateersmen recently taken up to

City Point under a flag of truce, were brought back
last evening ; as we were unable to effect an ex-

change of prisoners with Gen. Huaaa.
I was glad to read that letter in your Issue of the

Wh, signed Vindex," and defending Gen. Cabxt
from the abuse which has been so unjustly heaped
upon him in various quarters, owing to bis last disas-

trous engagement. All with whom I have conversed

many of them eye-witnesses of what they told me
agree substantially in the truth of all that " Vin-

dex" has asserted In favor of a very brave and

worthy commander. Indeed, I may say that your
correspondent has completely forestalled what I in-

tended to tell you. Every one will join In your cor-

respondent's wish that when all the facts are brought
to light. Gen. HcCi^uiN's "

just and noble nature
will prompt him, as atWilliamsburgh, to do honor
where honor is due."

Nothing new from the army before Richmond, up
to the time of closing mail, but Important tidings

hourly expected. The Nelly Baker is just in from
\Vhite House, with three prisoners and three or four

sick of our men. AU quiet up to her leaving.
DEAD THIB DAT AT THE HTGIIA HOSPITAL.
JoBH CocHaAM, Twenty-ttitrd Pennsylvania, Co. F.

R, Josss, Fifth North Carolina, Co. D.
Lient. Tbiodork Lauaixa, Seventy-second New-

York, Co. E. i embalmed and goes to New-York
to-day. NEMO,

NaTal News*
The Brooklyn Navy-yard presents to-day an as-

pect of bustle and activity hardly surpassed, If It is

equaled, by any naval dtfpdt in the world. On enter-

ing the premises the Marine Garrison, the Reservoir

Building, the Naval Lyceum, the Roll-caller's Office,
and the Drill Ground, are seen to swarm with human
beings ; piles of shot and shell, cannon of everr shape
and pattern, and gun-carriages of all conceivable de-

signs, make the Ordnance Department look like the

rendezvous of all naval artillery. The ship-houses
and constructing departments, notwithstanding the
" iron-clad" mania, are still well studded with hugh
spars and other materials for wooden walls. Even
the riggers find plenty of work to do, and the sail-

makers have put more canvas through their hands
within the last six months, than would make a vast

awning for the whole Navy-yard. In the stream there

is a perfect fleet of vessels, from the tiny yacht to the

burly seventy-four. The following Is a brief account

of the chief men-of-war In the hands of the opera-
tors

The iron-clad steam-frigate Roanoke is in the dry
dock. The port side of her hull is plated with iron

plates 2 feet wide by 4 inches ttiick, and every effbri

is being made to have her fini^ihed by the 1st of

August. Both machinists and carpenters are crowded
on her as thickly as they can get, and expect to make
her a complete success. It is almost unnecessary to

say that the Roanoke monopolizes nearly all the curi-

osity-seeking visitors to the Navy-yard.
The new steam corvette Adirondack, already re-

ported fit for commission, took her guns on board
yesterday. They constitute, probably, the most for-

midable armament ever put on board a sloop-of-war,
in this or any other country, but the rules of the Navy
Department prevents us from describing its details.

A list of the officers reported for her have been given.
Her ship's company will consist of about 250 seamen,
and a guard of marines. She will be likely to go into

commission next week.
The other new vessels, Lackawanna and Ticondero-

ga, are pushing ahead as rapidly as possible in the

Btiip-houses. The riggers and sail-makers are work-
ing 'or them. Their masts will soon be cut out. The
ordnance authorities are getting up their guns und
ammunition* but the Ticonderoga cannot be even
ready for launching before the expiration of some
months .

The sailing-frigate Saluju, sailing tloop-of-war Sa-,

vafi/iaA, the receiving-ship North CaroZia, tfie store-

ships Relief anA Supply, are the remaining ves.'^els of

the regular navy now off the Yard. The purchased
vdssels are : Steamers Mohawk, HuntsvdU, Penfutn
aim Magnolia,
The ufficers of the Navy-yard not havi.ig been pub-

lishcO fer over a year, we givt them below
Commodore, IIiaau PAi'LniNo ; Commander, Wra.

Radford , Lieut,. T. fcj. FiileDrown. Chief Engmeer,
li. I', lianiu P.ii s^T, Ji'hu 1>. IJibson, in vUnrge oi
tlie Hureuu ni Clnitiing. Ac. at the Yard ; Pur:e:. A.
A. UeiKnap.Siiif^eoii, LowisJ. Wuiiani--, Lilu:. Win.
(;. Ttmrie, 111 ciunma.id of tht Crilnanct, I't^itr;-
iiiHiii , Master. Wm. N. BrfiiJy, (Junner, M. f,;t:ic.

< .iipcnier, F. M. Cecil .; Boatswain, C. Joiinstuji ,

-Suilioaker. U. C lirayton - MiJ-'-Tf re' Mali r. C. Fjf>(i-

e: and f. Mureiiou^e.

AmaiiCinRntM.

ACAliEMT OP- MvaiC. Ol cr.!, ^vilii ;i >0I'lLri0

new to the City, OcTTB^'UALK. wlrh some o? his n.o^t

a'lraciive coiirtosltions lor the piano, and Herrkann,
Willi his duibU.Tic to wind up the evenmg, all at onc-
h<f the Inwest pric( for whu'h wi ij;i\- ovtiiniirily

hiu Optra alojie, -^-f l:tt(- yc-ue, nii^ar^ii; p-(,di:ccd
last ripht one of thi ino?-* <To%vdeil nin-tienc*,'.-: we b^ive

J'l'.cly had at 'he Academy. Indeed. l^f ff.'f-^ftoi Mat:-

ame CoMTi OoaciuRi' woulc aioni- have iii*jured this

F'^sult, and as we liiive he;ird (;ct-1!?chai.k play, and

expressed our oi'inion ropecvinj; him many Times

previously, in tht inott (avoiitlt of itLU!,iitrs, while
we have puxilei'. ov:r trains o. < r ;-;' psyclioin-inUiV vt

prestidigitation of Herrmann at least t ire a> olien,
wt feliali in th- prescnl rase confsre our remark*-' to

i!i( uppeariiiH* vi Mada:^ IIcrcuai.d and Dom-
ziTTi'b

"
L'vicrelia BtTiiii.."' li hut beei,, for some

reason or other, so 'ong since this op*,Ta hns

been p'iven at the Acadeinv, th.'^t we cciisidcr it an
excellent choice fur the first appearance of a new
voi-ali(:t. whilr the t;oin?iany wus iivi only as good as

cuuld bt toller.ed at jire^enl iii ihe titateh, but was un-

deniably one of the br?: ilhwhi.-h.during the las' few

years, we ha\ e had " Lucret:;i Derria" given in New-
York. Setting aside the i^A; fa/ of the eveninc- as

Lucrelia, we had tiie Ortiniol D'anoki, ttie finest we
have ever heard on thi.^ side of ih( Attantlr. Brujsou
ms <iennaro, HmlXbe Dukt by trbiM, wiu., althoi-f-'h

scarcely so fine in voice a* he was tin nii first arrival

here, is i::i:iputably aiway* an avaiUMe artist.

It is true that we have had the.'-c artisty

together before during the present season.

Generally, hrweier. they have appeared in

oper.ts rei,uJring a larger operatic ^tafl ; cori-equent-

ly. tnir excellence was le^s posit-vely felt. .*';^'nor

Abkll* conducted the orchesJra, whKh waf led by
TiKM*e. It was cnnsequenUy better and mure Ihoi-

ouK^ily "rilied to iitiend to hi* rnaiiagfrriPnt of :heni.

1''.f; (hoius wnb possibly somewhat weuk. uut no

luoie so than it ha!- ordinarily been dining the last

trto years. Under these cireumsUncen. it wa^ evi-

dent liiat if the snprano re.spomled to the expectHtions

we had been led to form of her, liie opera would at

aoy rale le more than satisfactorily giv n. Mme.
HcKCUAKi' proved lo be an e^iceiient vocaliM. U net

ih'' \t'rv besi Lu- retiawt have had htre. 5iie was. nt

all events, an ficellnt one. Her \cJ'*< is not [-er-

haps In its first youih. and may lack Ktn.etf.wig in

f.epline^s, wnifh le made amends fur by the lini^n

of her voodiUdaon. At tiit kame uim-, ir. r

flvlo IsdifTcrent linin that whiclrw^ hn^'v j-'f u-T;dl;'

I"-' n .^ccij^vmfd tn, and is mere Frenf'i :i;;in !:.'.ii..i ,

or Ur Bpeah clearly, display:- t'enlifueut raiher ihan

paf-it'ii, t ' en ::i tlic- strongest and in'>t-' p:iiti..ut.- ed !

pi-rt'on*! uf her vtK'i^l^fcn. Atfirs[,sf.t :t[ j,r;irrd .-tmi -

wh'it ciib.ri-a ecj
-,

bjt tl.is soi'ii w.jre olT, iji-' ^ l-t
j

rr.aCi a -'r:.-'.D,c tc^cetit. !ltr ^.TBUnicnt is reiiiar;^;.-

pi> itii>roi;:iate; i* pcioewhat jare^ualUJiatwn jr. i^vt J

school of singing, which If generally too much given
to eatroldery. U the eecond act, In the duct wllh

her husband repreieated by Susnri she displayed
much energy in conjnnction with her finish and pre-
cision of style. Susiiti waa also in better voice
than he has recently bten, and botti artists deserved
more applause than they received from one of the most
crowded, but certainly the coldest audiences we have
had the pleasure of forming a part of during the last

dozen of brief season s. Bmoitoli sang well possibly
the character was a comparative norelt)' possibly he

wished to demonstrate that the recent want of suc-
cess he has proved as a concert manager had no ef-

fect upon him. The "Brindlsi" of D'Anori was of
course one of the principal points of the evening, and
was actually warmly aoplauded into an encore. It

would be needless for us to dwell at greater length
upon the performance, save to say' that the manage-
ment bad the common sense not to give too much
GorracnALE and Hxrruasn, thus permitting It to leave

the house before 11}$ o'clock.

This evening, on the second night of the season,
Flotow'b " Martha" will be given, with Miss Killogo,
Mme. D'Amoxi, Bbigkou and Scbini in the cast.

THE TL'RF.

Qroat Donble-Team Trot an the Fasblon
Coorae.

Yesterday the great double-team trotting match
for $1,000, mile heats and repeat, to wagon, came off

on the Fashion Course, Long Island. The teams be-

long to two of our leading citixens, are well known
OB the road, and the match was to decide the ques-
tion of their relative superiority of speed. The day
was fine, but the track, owing to the heavy rains of
the preceding day, was not In good condition for

making fast time. The attendance was numerous
and highly respectable, many of our leading mer-
chants and civic functionaries being present.
Hiram Woodrcft and Sam McLadghuw were the

drivers ; the former holding the reins over Lady Snow
and the /ce Pony, two well-matcbed bays, while the
latter had the black horse Mink and the bay mare
Kate. Hiram's team had been the favorites in the

betting in the City before the day of the race, and up
to the hour of starting were in ereat force ; the odds
of $100 to $60 being freely offered, and as freely taken
by the friends of the owner of Kate and Mink. In-

deed, in some instances, even money was bet after

*he first two or three unsuccessful attempts to score,

McLacobun had the inside track, ahd at the nsual
hour the Judges called up the horses7or

THB riRST HEAT.
Some half-dozen attempts at scoring ensued before

the judges gave the word "Go." Just before reach-

ing the quarier-pole (in an seconds) Sam's team

broke, and gave Hibah the lead. At the old stand
the latter was a clear length ahead, but San now be-

gan to close the gap, and when they passed the half-

mile pole, In 1 minute 24 seconds, Sam was at his

quarters. On the third quarter both broke badiv, but
Sam was the quicker in getting his hores steady to

work, and this enabled him to shoot ahead. Up the
home stretch Hiram closed fast on his opponent, but
was not able to get quite up, and was beaten by a
length in 2.49.

THE SECOND HEAT.
A wonderful alteration was now witnessed in the

betting. Those parties who had laid the odds against
Sam McLauohun now attempted to save themselves
by betting against Hiram's team, and $100 to $25 was
currently ottered. Some lively betting ensued, a good
deal of money being Invested at the above rate. The
start WHS an excellentone, both teams crossing the
score head and head together. Half way to the quar-
ter-pole, Hiram shot ahead and took the inside track,
Improving his lead every stride, that at the qunrter [in
40 seconds) be was three lengths first. Passing the
old stand, Hiram broke, and Sam was gaining
rapidly when his own horses went up, and a
repetition of this occurring on the third, and again
on the last quarter, allowed Hiram to cross the score
amid loud cheering, six lengths in advance, in 2:42.

THIRD BSAT.

Again there was a rapid and curious change In the
money inarKOt witnessed, in consequence of the re-
sult of the last heat. There had been a good deal of
" lime" betting oo the heats, and the greatdifierence
in the records of the first and second heats surprised
everyone. Hiram's team now became the favorites,
and $100 to $35 was bet upon their winning the
match. A good start, and both teams broke. The
quarter was reached with both teams close together
in 4 1 seconds, .but just at this juncture Sam went up.
This enabled Hiram to go ahead with a lead of three

lengths, past the old stand. At the half mile, Sau
broke badly again, anu his team run some di.*itance
in the Third quarter. Prom this point the race was
over, for although he closed rapidly at Ihc last turn,
a repetition of the break on the homestretch de-

prived him of any chance of success, and he was
beaten by twenty lengths In 3:41.

Itnmedlateiy after tue racA the losing team, Kate
and Mmk, pursuant to announcement, were put up
for sate by auction. They were purchased by Mr.
Geo. AL1.B1 for $1,700; but we understand they do
not change bands. #

SUMMARY.
Fasuion Courss, L. 1., Wednesday, June 11,

Match, $1,000 ; mile heats, and repeat to wagons.
HinAH WooDRDFP named Ice Potty and Lady
Snoic 3 1 1

Sam. McLAuaHLiii named A'oie and Jlfifulc 1 2 2

Time.

Qi'ftrter. Ukir. Mile.

First heat 44M I 24 2:49
Second heat 40 1:28 2:42

Third heal 41 1:20 2:41

Tbc Great Iltindicap Trot To>day.
This great s^-oiting event, the most important

of any of the season, comes off on thu Fashion

Conr^e this day. U is the first time that the principal
of nandicaiipi[ig, or ihc ait of e*]ualizing the speed of

various horses by the appoitioiimcni of different

aniounlB o( weight to be carried in the race, has been

apfhed to trolling. It will prove a mosi eiriting
ail'idr, as the horsis engaged lire all o! very high class^
i.i'ncixnd Wniutv Machra, hii\ing shown the f.isiest

ticl'.ing time in ;>ut.;.c, arc each handnsipped lo carry
av^.ii'i.n :ii,d (?i iver I.VI iyliiitg :;;(! pdu...:!- ; iitu. M?-
C.'i/ uTi hff-: it* <-Hiry :i50 domm-I'! ; t.'fu. Btit/,r, 210

pOiimls, HMtl W.-st Phil'tUefptta. 'l'M> pounds.
i tie Widow IS >;ud to be amiss and her starting

doiU'tfiil, hut all llie uthrss are certain t< go. The
pii/e is a puf-e ot ;?5ri) feiuMi by xhv Association ; )he
t^eroiid h(nse receiving $100. Tlic race !:> certain tn

coaie oif, unk.^b ihc <'ay prove very ^;urmy. The
n w stam: will b.. devotrd ^-dely to la.':ie?- and piiva'e
parties. PoriWtjKTH's cciebraled nand wili also be in
aimndancf- u> mbvcn the inlervals r elv.een the heats.

VVr undcr^iLi.d, ai<(j, that Ci'inniuriore VAM'Ea-
tiutV laii'.OLS :(^:i?n. Pii.\tboi/ arni Pltni^tibotj. wili ji.so

simw liicir speeu in the hands ot that able double-
team driver S.'.M Ml LaliUij.in. Shoultl Mr. Uonner
brine; out hi.*-- uririv.ited mures alsfi, ilir interest will
te vastly increased, On .. -

Arrivnl."* la ihe City.
Wni. 11. Si'w.ird, Secfytary o{ Stale, accom-

pani*' ; liy h;^ ila'!!?liter, arrived in the City at 10.J^
o'llock U't niehi. and slopped at the Astor HoubC.
Tl:ey leave a: 7 o'clock tiiis morning for .\uburn.

tien. Prim tel( (.-laptu d to the Cliuen1on Hotel from
Fi'itrcstf M.ir.roe hisi evening, stating that liimseK
and f-iit w^ ,.!.! be in this City early this morning.

IJrij^.-Gcm ftruiiK, IJ. S. A.; Capt. Lovmy, U. S. X.,
T. Ur;i|/t;,oti. ot Bo.'^ton ; Dr. A. H. Okie. o( Provi-
dence . ('ieo. Dv.iuh!, nf Springfield, and Juo. Poller,
L'. r^. A., and iady, :ire at llie Brevoort House.
Cen. T. CadnaladiT, ol Phi;adeiph:a ; Gen. Cary

n;id lidy, of Olii". :iful Col. Cummii..*;, of Delaware,
art a' tl-e Kf.ox Ht.u.-e.

Hull. Owen l-c^c'ov, of Illinois: Judj^e W. L. Hel-
ffiis:tJn, uf Ponnsyivrtnia ; M. and Mnie. Bairnt. of
V:i>liii!i.'t<'n . Jiil-^.s Poiiier,of Paii;;, France ; Lieu:.-

CuLEly,f-cni PurtRojal; W. H. Anderson, of the
I'.S. N. : Dr. Wbi'e ar.d lady, of Buffalo; Tliomas
\V?;itridgc, of Baliiniore ; S. B. Dyer, of Paris,
i-'ifine*', an'i C. \V. LtLand and lady, of Cinciunuti,
aie ailhf Kif:!i-avenne Hole!.
Hon. Jo.-ij;i Itar.dall and R. E. Randall, of Phila-

delpliia. iind S.imucJ Downer, of Bcsion, are at the
fr. Niehnliii- Hotel,
C. P. Hc:iu nvvay. of Chdi ; Rev. J;iHies Aberciom-

bie and Mtf. Cj(x\, Tyitr ant: daiiL-Mtets, of Connecii-
eni. are at the Kverelt House.

An InMide View iVoui Mew*OrIrans.
TlIK LNIiN SF.:.TilIKNl 1T8 UKVKLOIUE.N i t;MUO-

b'LINU AW^Y RElNPOnCEMl^NTS TO BEAVRE-
OAPn'S AFWV.

We art a!!oA'eii to publish the following ex-

uact fr<'in a lellt r from a lady the wife of a hi^'h-

ly respci >' ?''ntieraan of New-Orleans to a friend

in this City :

NV-Orlarb. May 11, 1862.

We h;.ve r.ever sulTered tor bread (nor, indeed.

D:-y -if 'he i,r.o.i in;ni;fi uf MVJ. as il,(#u-it.iiis of otir

p^-r h'tve '11 i.c . an' a> ii-r ihe filial >: lii.H'ion of

l-c hrre in ll'ir r"p: ;ii^, uii'l niy lutpe*' lur tin- piCMiit
.^:.^>e rilici; - .i .inn;, i.* li.y .n:(.v o ..T l;.( : :i.i. Ji' on
:J.i BiL-:e. f. 'n--; s ii.f o'.i: f\->L' ! ^tieiit'i, ;y fl^.ats

onrr more u-'r ur t-oor -leindeti. mii .i:nt*>>t :t>n

win-
the

tc breathe Ihe uc'C nu> air of iib-

..fc.i.!.ed iiowlitre .- iii the wend
o id uiir.fier "f ihu I'. .ion.

:re W.ntrr we ttavi nm Den a>:]e lo

;i iiir true seniiment^ with lejraid lo

;.t: ti.'Uiiti V, bill we lia^i i-een hn t^td
. .i.nd ..n<iit:^ia:c i.i!i-l( <' liini< s, by

i':i:' I'f lOve lor o'lr <tld cuunt!y
.i::-'ilniii :ih.. *v;iH-li ha> oiilv nt i:i'n,e ii;;ei,si-

: ;t I- ir< I 'mifuil fl.uwn > liioM; aunnd,
Auuiil i;ive i.Ce;Iy it.-* ticaui-t-low. i\uw,
nit if fu^'t a^ijirii'i.t.htji2 When we shall no

city, 3ih! w(
t :iy ti' '' ''-

t..\e Ui;M-.
'

luf (i'ndi:n>. ''

:{.? J ri "''net c'

I J

the UnloBiita gain fTor with th. n-A^^tliZTJ
Orleans. .p>laYe poorer clVSerbecauUth^^ee the prospect of oeece and plenty k% of old Vhi^Inow they are actually starving ; but. ot cour Xieare many who stm cherish the most bitter feefw l"
^^'^{^'^^^^v I hoard yesterdar that hundreds SlvcenllBted In the Untted State* errice. and also 5atseveral hundred hare been smuggled from the city at
night to join BiAuaiaARn'a army. If Gen. Butlrr
does not know u, I wish it could be brought to his
knowledge in some way, that it might be stopped.We have had the coolest Spring I have ever known
In New-Orleans, I trust It is providential for
the thousands of poor soldiers who throng our
streets, all unused to our broiling tropical sun, and
that it will continue cool. Above all, I pray no yel-
low fever may t>e allowed to devastate our cltv, that
these poor fellows, who have ^ven up their com-
fortable Northern homes to maintain the honor of
their country's Hag, may not be obliged, after brav-

ing all the dangers of the battle-field, to succumb
before slckness'and disease.

Market*.
Buffalo, Wednesday, June 11.

Fi-OUR unchanged, and in moderate demand
Wheat quiet; sales 13.000 bushels Milwaukee Club,
67J6C.; 10.000 bushels White Winter Michiiran at $1
14 ; 7.000 bushels Red Winter Ohio at $1 03. Coas
In fair demand ; market firm ; sales, 70,000 bushels
Old at 40c.; 24,000 bushels New at Z1%c.: and
1(1,000 bushels Healed at 22c. Oats He. easier ; sales
8,000 bushels at SS^c. Wbiskt in fair demand ; sales,
i00bbls.,at22c. Frkights Jic belter ; lie. on Corn,
13c. on Wheat, to New-York, /mporfg 25.000 bfals.

Flour, 21.000 bushels Wheat. llO.OOit bushels Com,
28.000 bushels Oats. Bxporfs 5,000 bbls. Flour, 210,-
000 bushels Wheat. 160,000 bushels Corn, 48,006buBhels
Oats, 13,000 bushels Rye.

OswBoo. Wednesday, June 11.

Flour unchanged. Whkat in moderate de-
mand. Sales, 6.700 bushels Winter red Illinois, $1 04,
and 8,500 No.2 Chicago Spring, e7c. Freights .steady.
Exports ^,{m bbls. Flour. 16.000 bushels Wheat, 34,-
000 bushels Com.

Chicago, Wednesday, June II.

FLorB unchanged. Whkat quiet ana eaeier ;

sales at 70Jjc. for No. 1, and 72c.'a74c. for No. 2.
Corn steady at SSijc. for old mixed, and 25Hc. for
new. Rereiptst.Am bbls. Flour, '93.000 bushels
Wheat, 24,0000 bushels Com. 5ftipmenZj 5.3OO bbls.
Flour, 71,000 bushels Wheat, 112,000 bushels Com.
Freights IcSZc. higher : 8^c. on Com and 10c. on
Wheat to Buffalo. Exchange and Gold unchanged.

MiLWACKiB, Wednesdav. June II.

Fi.OTiR .^c.10c. higher. Whkat firm at 81c.
for No. I and 76Jc.lfor No. 2. ReceiptsX.WiQ bbls.
Flour, 02,000 bush. Wheat. SAipmeni 0,000 bbls.
Flour, 47,000 bush. Wheat. Freiobts 10c. to Buffalo.

[AdTertlsemcnUj
WouLDST Hatk a Hat ? Wouldet know which

Hat is best?
Buy one of Knox ; he passeth all the rest.
Where Knox holds forth we hardlv need to say.
For all well know 'tis at Two Twelve Broadway.
His Hats, so stvlish, and, withal, well made,No rain will injure, nor will sunshine fade.

[Ad7ertiHniit.1
Thr Baby-show at Barnum's closes next Sat-

urday. Hence only three days more remain. In ad-
dition to all the attractions of the household beantles.
all the other novelties of the Museum are to be seen,
beside elegant dramatic performances at 3 and 73^
o'clock P. M.

[AdvertiMBXDt.]
HSRRiKO'a Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,

aad HiRRiNo'H new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
HiRRiNG & Fi.oTD's Patent Crystalized Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broad-
way, New-York.

[AdrertiMiiMQt. 1

Archer A Pancoast, Nos. 9, 11 and 13 Mercer-
street, manufacturers of new stvles of gas fixtures
and coal oil lamps. Dealers are invited to cali.

HINIATUai ALUANAO THIS DAT.
dun rises... 4 28} Sun sets... 7 301 Uoon rises..

RlOa WATSR THIS DAT.
Sandy Hook. 7 27 ( Got. lE<IftDd. 8 16 | Hell Gate...

8 30

9 38

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK...WEDNESDAY, June U.

Cleared.
Steamship Labaan, (Br.,} Henshaw, London, Funch,

Meiucke & Wvndt-
^ships Arnme, (Oldtr..} Zedelina, T^ondon, Buger Bros.i

Jeanuie Beals. Crocker, Liverpool. .Snow & Burgess.
Bark Helvetia, (IJreni.,) Bracdorff. .

Bri^s M. E. Jones, Jones. Montevideo, Tan Bmnt &
Slaght ; i'oiosett, Hill. Elizabetbport, R. P. Back it Co;
Sarab A. Nickels. Blake. Falmouth. Enfc-. R< P- Buck &
Co.: Olive, (Br.,) Frottean, Laguayra, Brett, Son & Co.
Schooners l.AviDa Jane, Ketcham. Washington, Uott

Bedell ; Hannah Martin, Slaght, Baltimore, Merrill h.

Abbott ; Wm. Hunter, Baker. New-Orleans. 0. C. Mur-
ray ; Exemplar, (Br..) Davidson, Windsor. B. F. Small ;

Hannibal. Wentworth. Bangor, R. P. Buck k Co.; Tri-
dent, Viamello, San Juan del Norte. Miller k Houghton :

Dart. JohOBon, Stamford: Anne Sophia. (Br.,) Clean,
Nassau. N. P.. J. Macy's Sons ; Kmily, (Br.,) Lc Blanc,
Philadelphia, B. F. Small.
Sloop Harvest, Corwin, Bristol, L. Kenny.

Arrived.
V. S. iteam transport Eureka, Denkin, Wbite Boose,

Va . in ballast.
Steamer Black Diamond. Allen, Philadelphia, with

mdse. to Loper & Kirkpatrick.
Steamer JoBepbiue Thomson, Cundiff, Baltimore, with

mdse. to Wm. IJalzell.

Su:amcr Frederick, Fenton, Philadelphia, with mdae. to
J.& N. BrijjfKs.
fiteamer Westchester, Nye, Providence, with mdee. to

E. Bynner.
Ship Kesolute, Freeman. Liverpool May 7, with mdie.

and 4u0 pasfCDfrera to ft ilH.-ims h Guion. June 2, lat, ^
Ion. <7 5a. boarded ship r'r(;;'iinou8ht, Samuels, henoe fior

Liverpool, and was supplied with newspapers. June 4.

IH A. M., lai. 43 50. Ion. 67 01. signalized Hteamship Oreat
Eastern, hence for Liverpool, .lune 8, lat. 4112, Ion. 63
30. s:iw a large black ship. stdg. N- R., with loss of fore-
ttiPKallantmast and foresail.

Bark John Carver, lof Boston,! firiffin, Eagua May 29,

with sugar to Waleh. Carver & Chast^. Has been 6 ds. N.
of lac. 38 with N. E. winds and fogs-

Bark Donna Anna. (Br-, of Liverpool.) Cohn. Rio Jan-
eiro April i'8, via St. Thomas May 2S, with coffee to Troost,
Schrneder & Co.
Hark Winona, Galhson, Cardenas June 1. with sugar to

Peck Jt Church. June 3. ofl" Bermuda, was boarded byC S- Runboat Quaker City.
Bark litphne. (Norw..) Li^riicu.

Limerick 37 ds., in bal-
Ia.>;t lonrder.
Bark Krernnd, (Norw.,) Paulsen. Mandel 63 ds., in bal-

last Ut order.
Bark Qncenof Fndand, (Br- of Duhlin.) Whealan,

Duliln 41 ds,. with iron, fcc . to order,
Briu Sarah Peters. liiKKins. Port Hoyal, .S. C June 1.

in hallasttoC. k K J. lVler. June 1, btt.32 4\ !an. 7.-

4.'t, srokf liri(f I Hrnliue. from Zaza for Nt-w-Vurk- Left

ship Mui ia. from New- York, arr May M
hriif Pare, I lir., of I'ort.Mu.iuth. Kng..) (iaBt^n, Ports-

inou'h. Kiig., 56 dfl.. in hidlast to Punch. Mtincki; k
WVniit.
liriK Hercules. (Mex..) Carcaino, Canipeacby -5 de .

with cotton, lojjwood and hides to M. Nrvt-rria A Co Left
no .\m. vessels

Brig Alice, f Hr.,of Shelburn,! AtwooiL Hunuu-'oa, P. R ,

June- 1, with sugar to Smith. Jocjs k Co. Left no Am-
vessels

Hrig Linwood. (Br., of St. John. N. B..) Van Nordcn,
Arroyo, P. R., May 115. with autfjir. i;c., to Burdttt k
F.v rett

Hrig Voioi^ranfl, (Aus .) Sigante, Antwerp 48 ds-with
ni<Lc. and 40 p;t!^t:iife'ers to order. Had bome Very heavy
weather.

l-rig L. M. Arnoifl. (Br.,) Atkinson, Pictou 12 di.. with
coal to I'. I Neviii& Sou.

Triii Aijuela, (Nnrw.,) IJuhre, Liverpool 50 ds., with
coal'.oCLas Knoiue.

Hrig ItiitdasKir. (Aus ,) Baudicb, Cardiff 43 ds.. with
coal tu Holmboc k Co.

Brig Prince Alfred. ( Br..) Chisholm, Lingan 12 fls., with
coal to II. J. .V C A. De Wolf.

Brig reuguin, (Br..) Conyera, Bermuda June 0, with

priatoe? and onion.s to Middleton fc Oo.

Brit; Catltarine, (Br.,)Muir. I.ing&n, C B., 12 ds.. with
coai to t-'. hrown.

Selsr, Lanitdon r.illmore, Chaie. Cadil Aprjl 10. with
salt and cork to 1 '. Colden Murray. Sid. in co. with ship
tdmeralda. Capt. Yi.rk, for lioeion. May 27. lat.SP n.
Ion 40. spoke bark Maria Morton, Knud.on, froai Pal-
ermo April 24 for New-York. I'Hh. Ion. 6B. paseed Br.

bark Atalanta. Keed. from Linjcrick fur New- York. lllh.

off <;eorKei5, pacsed Br. bark Sea Swallow, Bassstt, from
Swansea April i* for New- York.
Schr .i. J. KinlayBi'n, (of Benmida.l Stuart. Naspau,

N. P.. .June I. with cotton, turpentine, iic. to . I. R. Baoon.
The rcb(.l steamer Thomas L. Wrasg was yet at anchor at
the east end of Nastwu.

Scltr. U W. Karoum, (of Boston.) Parker, Nacvita.^

May 26. with stixar, kc, to master. May >, off Capt
Florida, was boarded from U, S- steamer Quaker City,
cruising

Sclir. Victoria, (Br., of Halifax.) Wheatland. Matamo-
rfi9. }>\e\.. May f". with cotton to Schepeler .^ Co. May 4,

lat. .11 l.T. Ion. H 12, wa.s board&l by 17. S. bark Puriiuit.

Schr 11. C. Brook*!. ( Br..) So:ey. St. John, N. U.. U da.,

poia:r'.->. i^c.to 0. R. De Wolff.
Schr Selah B. Strong. DurlirR. Biir.Cm I! ds., with

fruit to Tlios. Uilmartin. Left no Am. ve.s^cis

Schr. S.iIIic J. Aikin. iof Wilmint'iou. I'ei .j tiodfrey,

Cardenas 10 ds., with -UKar. kc. to master
Sclir. Maria L. Ilavis. (of Boston,) l)<ae. Baracoa 10

ds , with fruit to Thoe tliln.ariiu

UKLt)\V One bark and oue br g
WlND-SuEWt, S W

.xniled.

Prom Lower Har. -ii ^ A. M. French Rteam frigate

Be.Iona. I'- y 8t-:nii transport C. VauderbiJt, . Ship
Obercn, for I.iv<rii'oI.

B*y Trlcgniph.
PROViltKNCK, R- I., June 11 Arr. bark K. Boyn-

toD, Slillrr. from Shields.

< AliecellnneoBM.
The iehr Mediator, at Pier No. y. North River, ii now

Jra'licK sub-^iftcDce bt'-res for Wjiylurjjlon. I. C Tlie
BcJ:r. Will'jw Harp, at the "aiiie pier. i loading ordnance
and subii&tence. stores for ForlrefS Monroe.

Tl.e wreckiuK whr. RinKK"Jd tailed tliis mornioKto the
aa.^-iiiauee of ihe ImiU Jau:ea Cook, ashore on Corsau's
Inlet.

SeiLLT, Mav ^"1 -Tlie brijfantine Hobart, (previooi^Iy
reporied.) l^inf liiiiiteucd oome 7tO juar:c:s of Krain.
waa ilMat'doff tti. i-oL-k-;. and into this jM)ri. where tht;

rest of tlie larfo has been discharged. She has sustainwl
couiid-rauIe daiiia^re. Her fore- loot is knocked away,
lar^K hoe ill port liow . keel nearly all chafed away f-jre

ard aif. and ?.!atik on i^rt side neaily chafed throuRh in
fce-.eiai plarcis : aieo ousiderable damage to eaileand n^-
gific. Ti,e aptaii. inteiids to patch licT ud. and try :ui

K'-'. htr luiiiif . the time of pcxr b^ing v^ry favor.iKlc. f Ky
JetUr to r-Uwoo^i Walter. Esq.. Secretary Board of I u-
uciwrit* x'ti

AJkKAit, Ayni is.-ibe Woi. Wofliisiav, vhjfh Kft he

IT., loa. IT WE. (By letter.)
"* lefciw

Bpk0B dee.

uf**^' i^^'^"^'**'
"^ ""^^ TenerUfe. May ,

Forefff* Ports.
At Kuevitai, May 26. bark Mary C. Dyer. FVkett.

Jn^y/^^'oM" ?= ^f'^ Avon, for do. in Ids.; SsSido. do.;
,1^ u^V^^*A^- "<*; A. K.Jordan, do. 4 di.; tt^nz.'do.. chr. H. E. Bell. do. in a few ds.

l4i.

**!..--; "
T'^eat, Park, for do. in*8 di.*

Jan^irc^rord".
'^ "'" ^"' ^""'' ^'^ ^

^At^Baro..
June I, Br. hr. G. J. Ifui.r, for New-

tPl irRlCA.]

gh.l}iag.r,,.t
Liberie/; 3o.u'; t^;^M'iVJ^-^

KliSton.
'''"" ^*"'""*""-My . ZcDhyr. .1

Ml.Th Amelia, from the Tyne for Nev.VnA _.
Into Stornoway on May . baring been m colilai^'

"
Arrived from Nnc-YorkTnniiUa, iT'paboMiih

Paallna. at Mllterd ; Vol, at Crontdt.
"'"

-^^^'*V^^'MISPELLANEOUS.^^k^N^^^^^^^^f^

SMITH

BROTHER'S
NEW-YORK
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IN WHOI.B> HAI,F ANDQUARTER GASKB

BREWED PROM THE CHOICEST

BABIiBT RLILT A>'0 HOPS.

BREWERY,

IStk-st., between 7th aid 8th kt*..

NEW-TORE.

fpO OONSU.1IPTIVBS.-THB ADVERTISER
-^ having been restored to health in a few weeks by a
Tery ilmple remedy, after having puffered several years
with a severe Ittng affection, and that dread diieaaa. con-

aamption, is anxiooa to make known to his feUow-autler-

ra the means of cure. To all who desire it be will send a
copy of the prescription used (free of charge) withdirec-
tiocB for preparing and using the same, whicb they will

find a sure cure for C'jnau uiptiou , Asthtna , Bronckitif, kc
The only object of the advertiser in sending tbe prescrip.
tion is to benefit the afflicted, and spread infonnatioB
which he conceives to be invaluable l and he hopes every
suiferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them lioth-

ing, and may prove a blessing. Parties wishing tha pr^
scription will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Williamsbnrgh. Kings Coonty, N. T.

F. O. F. F. Frr!
SAVE yoUR MOVEV.

THE PEOPLES PROVISION COMPANY. NO. 26S
GREKNWICH-ST.. manufactures the celebrated Bnck-I
Klour at Akron. Ohio, from sound heavy Winter
Wheat, and for the purpose of introducing it to the pabli*
generally, will .'tell IP.MK) barrels at

SIX DOLLARS PKR BARRBL,
This Flour i a
FINE-OLD-FASHIOXED-FAEMKRS-FAIULT-

Ki.urR.
Is uncut in boltinfT, and therefore moat bealthfol, aadii
warranted In every particular.
Delivered to any b^at. houae or depot within five mile*

of City Hall, for $i i.'S. .Soap. 5c.: 22 pounda for $1.
Starch. Be. ; 6 pounds tor i5c Hams. 6'p^c to 8c Tea,
J6c. to >). Coffee, :*c. to'22c., and if not satisfiKtory, caa
be returned.
A liiue Flag and Peilet-tal 5ign at the door.
i!iier through any j:ricr or Kxprcis C. O. D,

B"
akgTilInjsin

"

TKAS GR'iCKRlES.
FLOI K A.\i> PROVJSIONF.

l.:;>11,blB, Flour. ct5>6 50 per bI.
Ic.i- ti Hams, beat ii:,\ .'Jupar-curcd, tt 7c.

l(),M(.it) Shouldrrs. city cured. Gq.

ft.Ouo boxes Cheese. >*c.

1.000 kit> No. 1 Mackerel, $1 per kit.
1,000 tubs Lard. >h:.

'2.000 boxes ."^tiar. Sc.

l.iMio boxec AdainaLiLine Candles, ISc.

l.noii boxes Starch, pure, 4 Vc.
200,000 Ihs Sugar, raw and refined. TcSc-.^eMc,^., Wd

hr.
l.'V-n packages Butter. 16c.

Coffee freihfyound.lOc., 12c.. 16o . l-^c .S'^c and 2fic.

Teas, from 'JCc. upwards Good black and mixed. 50c-
Trc.

I'l.n.to gallons New-Orleans M<lai;'--s, al Wc- per pailoii.
.''i.tititi gallons Porto Rico MoIas<es, 2i'c ner gidlos
f>.-X.O ^.'alloiiy Syru].!?. assorted
3mO tierces Ri^'c, be.

Finest old Brandii-.- for medicinal purpo^a.
And all other kinds of goodd kepi in a firat-class gro-

cery house. THitM.VS R. A<;NEW.
No. y.O (lrcenwich-?t.

Occupies his own store, owns the pro;>erty. and has o
rent to pay ; impoi tsand bays exclusively for cash neT-
er gave anote in his life ; NUjierinteod* his own business
from sixteen toeighteeah-mrsevery liay the year round ;

conscgueotly hccau undersell any groi-er in New-York.
Givtf iiim a call at Xo. 260 (^reenwich-st .and No. tiSHur-
ray-st. Goods delivered free.

Office OF THE CaOTOV AqTEDCrT DlPAarMEKT. >

NKW-YoEK..InelL 1^2. i

To S EW E R-B r ri. D K K J?l.-S^ pabatf:
ealed prorosals, each indorsed wi'h the title of the

work fur which the same raav be offere i. will be recei\'ed,

at thin office until Ii' oVIock'M. of >Iot;.lay. .lunc^a. !*.?.

(at which hourthf-y will be npeued.i ffr the construction
of the following -ifwers. to wit

In Tlilrtycivh:h -in'-^. from Second-avenuc to Eagt
River ;

Iti ("herry-sfffct. from James to Ro''seelt:
In Hud-!on-5trect. between Wptry and Laight streets ;

And furalujraiiiin and coustrucli^'U of receiving-basijil
and culverts on Worth-street, between .'ludfon-streetacd
Broa^Jwav.
The plans of therespeciive works maybe seenaod in-

frmaiion obtained on application to tre Contract Clerk,
atthisoffice THOMAS STEPHENS,

THOMAS B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN,

Croton Aquednct Board.

CLkVIATOK. OR BRIGGS' NEWLY IN-
vented Corn and bunion Alleviator is a harmless and

rfrtain cure tur corns, bunions, callosities, frosted apd
blistered feet. kc. No caustic. No acid. No pain. 25c .

5.C . und il (er IxTx- Sent by mail on receipt of prif^and
six rents. Sold by druggists. Dr. J. BRIGGS. Pr->priett.r
ud Practical Cliiropodist, No. "^12 Broadwai". Ntw-
YtTk.

IJAINE'S .>rEKCANTII.EC01.L.KtiES*-<8S-
tal'Iiahed 1849.) No. 6.* Bowerv. New- York. ar*d Mo.

3.-J Pu ton-st.. Brooklyn, are open for instructicn every
day and ereDiug throughout (be year Young men or
buys whose diffidence has prevented their progress io

large-schools. receiTe strictly individual instructlOD. La-
dies' writing lessons, i2 for 'Ju U-sK.ms.

A^TCIIAMBEloT* lO. Ji: -. -w aITteo, A SJT-
nation by a respectable girl r-: oh-^'nbermaid and

waitrcs.", or Uike care of children, or d ;;cneral home-
work; has no objections to go ii; :Ii' ciiuntry t'A'.t at

the comer of Klatbu.'ih-av. and Her^rcD-st.. in rtr of

Stair-builders' shop. Brooklyn, ff

AS jrADV'^i MAID aM>FVII)-V tfltEr
>lAKi:K. Wanted, by a roMiic;-

tion . understands all kinds of far.iily

dn -sin;:, and dueiup ladies' fine niN>

al'!e re:<M'(nce. Apply at, or adil'-e-^ '^

KtM Iia:r-

:i.-xcf"tiiiD-

. T (1IIBUEDE>S, "SO
X~\\ edding cards,eiiVf
F. ,!s.

>V EKS.

Is. alliums, etc.. Jtt ria:

pii-ture-.. ; sold at t3 .

ITEf>-A FKW
- - Ayf-y

CO , Nv- I) ilv-*.3

liedia

itrOAOWAY
,

r. "K.r'opraina,

.'i.Vpd. .-' -.<-''' Maibum.
ei^prop-.i .r-Iy.:.^ai>._

Ml) C-'
' ;.-^V.ril llKl.P-

.

:1> itt the oiw^' of it L0 4F
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PRICE TWO CENTS,

THE PURSUIT OF JACKSON.

Farther Particulars of the Battle

f Crss Keys.

F. Sladler, Co. D-sllKbtly."

i,Co. F-
woanded.

F. Kirk, Co. K wonnded.
Carl John, Co. K slightly.
S. Schisidt,Co. K-ilightly.
A. Thomas, Co. K allgliUT.
Lient. CMrmelT and Lieat.
Durban tUgnUy.

Jadnra Yeiy Badly Defeated by Geo.

Frefflont.

The Dead and Wounded Left

on the Field.

ffUffbt of the Bebels on

Sunday JlVJKht.

Lieqt. SpoDiieDberg,
killad.

B. Dieti. Co. G tUghtly.
1st Lt. Graaiaa, Co. Ktt-
rioasly.

B. Honning, Co. K killed.
U. Harfchard.Co. K killed.
Nineteen privates are missing.
Total 3S, killsd, woanded and missing,

iSigned,) G. VON AlfSBKRO,
Col. Forty-flfth Keg 't N. Y. Volg.

LIBI OF KILLXO, WODNDKD AJID HlgglNO TBI
TWtY-STINTH RIOmiatT PSRKSTLTASIA
TOLCHTUKS, OOL. A. BDBBSOK, OOMHANDMO,

JTiUcd.

i!??^ E:A*>Se^ CO; A. |Sergt.T. Elrfane.Co.H.
, Igoo. ThoUa, Co. h.

I Wm. Raoscber, Co. H.
I Abraham Hunter, Co. I.
iPredk Withrock, Co. I.

Hngb McQiverin, Co. K.

Sergt. Eraas Faust, Co. A,Wm. Stroh. Co. A.
Lodwig Oehni. a>. B.
Corp. U.Orees. Co. E.
Edward Roetb, Co. G.
Fred. PfiDgfdder, Co. O.

Wounitd.

Leopold GrOH, Co. A. ,E. Sehoenemann, Co. C.
CbristianWeDKlTco.A. Frd. Sellemalr.Co. 0.
GpstaTeBwhten.Baoh.Co.A.' SebasUan Winter, Co. C. I
Phillip Lan^, Bach. Co. Sgt. Bobt. Wagner, Co. C.
Sgt.Jobn A. Steons, Co. A,

--- -"".-v

Advance af Gen. Fremont to Fort Re-

pnblie on Monday.

ConvaakaUon with Geieral tMilelds

to be Openedi

Vb CaaiialU(e8 In the Battle ef

Sunday.

Poat RiFUBUO, Va., Jund t, im. I

fh army advanced early this morning in line

e( battle, but finding no enemy proceeded in column

tbroogh tbe woods and over the country to Port Re-

public Srerrwhere were evidences of tbe com-

ytcieaaaa of yesterday's success. Tbe battle was

fou^t at Cross Keys, and therefore takes that name.

Tbe rebel loa* was greatly superior to onrs. They

left their dead and many wounded on the field. Not

less than 500 dead were found and many wounded.

Two of tbelr guns were left behind, which we cap-

tared this morning.

Capt DDmiA, of Gen. Fuhont'b Staff, was killed

Capt. OrrrmaauK, of CivsiaEn's Staff, was aeverely

muamtai. Ho ellker staff offioere were woanMdr
wtalwwiadadwiere tennd la ereryLbQua* .along

Amfcniancea, wagoaa, arms and cloUtlnf

ahil Oe IfM. Forty of oar wounded, taken pris-

oners, were left In a church, and were retaken. Tito

Mxth Loolalaaa lost all but 30 men, Tbe enemy re-

booted till mldnlfbt, aad tbia momlng tbelr rear

gmai Biaaaa* tko Siwnandoah at tin place and bora*

BEPOET OP GEN. FREMONT.

HaAi>QCAKTSits, MouKTiiN Departmkht, Port )

RapuBUo, June 9, 12 M., vij MAaiiNaBOaOH, 12ib. )

lb ifon. Edwin 31. Stanton, Secretary of War :

There waa no collision with the enemy after

dark last night. This morning we renewed the march

gainst blm, entering the woods in battle order, bis

cavalry appearing en our flanks. Gen. Blehkbb had

the left. Gen. Milkot the right, and Gen. Scbench the

oeutre, with a reserve of Gen. isrAHL's brigade an'l

Oen. 6atakx)*b. The enemy wad found to be in lull

retreat on Port Republic, and our advance (ound

his rear guard barely across ihe river, and the bridge

in fiam^ Our advance came in so suddenly that

some of his officers renAining on this side, escaped

Orith tbe loss of their horses.

A cannonading during the forenoon apprised us of -

an engagement, and 1 am informed here that Jack-

OK attacked Gen. SpiCLDS this morning, and, after a

severe engagement, drove him down the river, and

U now in pursuit. I have sent an officer, v. ith a de-

tachment of cavalry, to open communication with

Cen. Seaux.

This morning detachments were occupied in search-

log the grounds covered by yesterday's action at

Cross Keys, for our remaining dead and wounded'

I am not yet fully Informed, but think that 129 will

cover our loss in killed, and 500 that in wounded.

The enemy's loss we cannot clearly ascertain. He

waa engaged during the niglit carrying off his dead

and wounded in wagons. This morning on oir

march upwards of 300 of his dead were counled iu

one field, the greater part badly mulilated by cannon

shot. Many of his dead were also scattered through

tbe woods, and many had been already buried. A

Bomber of prisoners bad been taken during the pur-

suit.

I regret to have lost many good olEcers. Gen.

SiAHL's Brigade was in the hottest part of the field,

which was the left wing. From the beginning of the

fight the brigade lost in ofHcers 5 killed and 17

wounded ; and one ot his regiments alone, the Eighth

New-York. nn^ Duried 66. The Garibaldi Guard,

next after, .u'lereu moat severely, and following this

roglment, the Forty-fifth New-York, the Bucktail

blfias, of Gen. BArAKS's Brigade, and Gen. Milrci's

Brigades.

One of tbe BncktsU Companies has lost all of its

officers, commissioned and non-commissioned. The

loss in Gen. SCBincK's Brigade was less, althoi^gh iie

inflicted severe loss on the enemy, principally by ar-

ttllery fire.

Of my Staff, I lost a good officer killed, Capt. Nicho-

us DnmiKA. Many horses were killed in our batte-

ries, which the enemy repeatedly attempted to take,

but were repulsed by canister fire generally.
1 feel myself peririilted to say that all our troops,

by their endurance of this severe march, and their

spie^dl-1 conduct ii the balUe, are entitled to the

President's
coriiintii.i;iuons, and officers throughcut

behaved with great gaiianiry ai,d efficiencv, which re-

quires that I should make panlcuiar menUon of

them, and which, I Irusi, win rereive the particular
notice of the President as won > iissiLle. I will

send lii a full report ; but, in this rei-pect, I r.n; ..ji^.i.ie

to make any more particular disr'iKin.r, Uiiii, iht
Jtolnted out in Ihexiescriptlon oi liie itait.c.

Respecifolly, J. C. I'RE.VfoNi,

Major-General Cori.iu..n.'':!. .

Corp. genry Meyer, Co. A.
t red. Bodensteln, Co. B.
Aoam Wildner, Co. B.
Joseph Hensel, Co. B.
Geo. Blefreiter, Co. B.
Paul Prauger, Co. C.
Bembd. RoSiling, Co. 0.
Oscar Verier.
Henry Springer, Co. D.
Id*. Scbepperle, Co. E.
Jacob Schaaaker.
Jacob atripler.

Berrm. UlUer.
Corp. Abram.Qotwals, Co.E.
Wm. UvalX Ci. 0.
Emanu Heist.
George Cdlon.
CagirDag^rt Hujns, Cil G.
Cor^. BntfflAisBa], Ci. a.
jperrmanu Schneider.
:bon Bnnnxebnenn.

John Bleswanger, Oo, C.
Abraham Duscb, Co. D.
John Elding.
Chas. Kupke.
Wm. Lindermann,
John Markart.
John SilbeiHsabn.
Frederick Sticrle.

Capt. Albert Heubel, Oo.B
slightly.

Otto Schmidt, Co. 1,

Leonhard HofCmans.
Jaool

" '

aoobBriel.
Jos. Sehwiodinger.
Fredk. Hasher.
Corp. Wm. H Hughes,
Chas. Dougherty, Co. 1

George W. Emery,
'-eorge Eddes.
esse Biiibeuer.

. ohn Ilillebrand.
Chris. Sobmidt, Co. K.
Wm. Uitchell, Co. U.

00. 1.

Fred. Schmidt, Co. A.
Henry Kohh, Co. A.
Henry Holdt, Co. A.

(Signed,)

UST OF KILLED AND WOTJNE3D

STAHLS BRIGADE.
KaPOKT or IHIC FORXy-yiFTli KEClMtNT NKW-VDaK

VOlfNTIERS, OF KILLgD, WOUNDKD ANIi MISS-

INU.

^i!i^.?^c^I!'iifl'!''?.
D. Lutjeo, Co. flr-kjlled.

BliKfitly-jSKt. 1'. yclairttr, Co. K-

T^taT, 13 lcUld, 66 wounded.

LIST OP OrnCIBB AlfD HIN 07 TBE DX KALB SKOI-

RXOmKlIT KILLED, WOUNDED AND UIBSIRQ.

KUleU,
AngoBt Let. Go. A.

Wounded.

Sol.
Leopold YonGlba. lAagnstKonoffaifkj.Co. A.

r, Mr. AagQSt Kachel. Uu^ust Doerges, Co. A.

Missing.

IKrantB

Mayer, Co. A.
John AnderBon, Co. A.
Gottleib Haeric, Co. A.

DETLER VON EINSIDEU
tfajor-Com'g Kegt.,(De Kalb.)

WOUMDED AND MISSING IN THE OARIBALDI OUABD.
First Co. Privates Valentin Szamjeszky, wotmdtd \

Chas. Stader. frounded; Cfaaa. Cack.missiug.
iSecujid Co. First Lieut, l.escina, killed ; Orderly Ser-

geant Chas. Mtiurel, wuur.tled ; Sergeant Lorentz, wound-
ed , i'rivates Valentin Gil.-el wounded, Henvut woondod,
Hintze wounded. Canon wuundtKl ; breiamistiing, adoln
Q]lS3iDg, Hahnmisaing, i.ichtermiiraiDg.
I'AirdCo.L'apt. Venuti woundd, OioTanni RiggiODl

wounded, Jean Maria Olivri woundud.
Fourtfi Co. Sergeant Jacob Cordet killed, Sergeant

Matthias Uonis wounded ; VTivateu Heinrich Krabbe
wounded, A lliort Schwarzenberg wounded, Johan Hirscb
wounded, Ferd. Leibnitz wounded, Heinrich Keinpf
wounded, Gottlieb Speck wounded, Heinrich Hochbeimer
miesing, Jacob Matthias wounded.

h't/tk Cu. First Lieut. AlberLJordan, wounded ; Corp.
Albert Mehl. killed ; Sergt. GustivKauiTmann, wounded;
Corp. Chas. Sibling, wounded ; Privates Heinricb Back-
er, wounded ; Heinrich ticheiber, wounded ; JobnSte&a,
wounded ; .Joseph Weil, wounded; Wm. Kbeltng, woand-
d ; Gottlieb Kallenbach, wounded ; Louit) Lange,
wounded.
Sixth Co. Private Bemhard Weber, wounded.
Ji.tghth Co. Privat* Auguatua Mur^oo, wounded,
i^ntfi Co. Private Antonie Fernander, wounded.
Tenth Co. Second Lieut. Louis Kiege, wounded ; Pri-

>ate Louis Kotb.
First Lieut. Keassau, of the Forty-flftb Regiment,

wounded. Acted for a quarter of an hour in this Corn-
May. The borse of Acting Adjt. First Lieut. A. Shada
WM killed.
Billed, 3; wounded, 35; missing, 6. Total, 44.

PENNSTLYANIA BUCKTAlLS, DETAILED TO GEN,

STAIit'S COUMANO.
Killed.

I
W&underf.

Crp. H. Hadley, Co. L Frank West shoulder.
WoaitSel. l.Siiui. Bccktti:li acra.

Capt. McDonald, command- 1 A Jbort Ilcit'lily arm.
jng Battalion face. l-'oliu MuckleJianey, Co.. C

Lieut. B. C. RJce.Co. I arm.i log.
Chas. MiUsen-shoulder. |Ed. G. Debeck, Co. G leg.

COL. CLUIURET'B BRIGADE.
SIXTIETH OHIO, COL. TRIMBLE.

Killed. I Wohnded.
lt Lt. Jas- M.Vance, Co. H. -os. Krwin. Co. A.
Jas. Ganvel, Co K. Ill ii. IluiJiii.s, Co. B.Wm Uodge, Co. O. irif.o. no.viu;iii, (:. iC.

ICapt.liiltln^au.SLatf fchoul'r

EIGUXn VIRGINIA OOL. LOEbHER.
Killtd,

Rose-, Co. I. |J. Anderson, Co. F.

Woundid.
H. F Clark, Co. I severely., J. Canlly, Co. H sliglitly.
Cb Grass. Co. H scverjry. J. Raliard. < o. I slialitly.
C. iJallarJ.Co. 1 severely. I Wra.'iurni;r.L'o.ii -sliKliuy.
R. Bugast, Oo. J-

I BaIdw.n,Oo.fc; fihiintly.

MILKOY'S maCADE.
SECONU VIRGINIA, COL. LATPIAM.

'./;<(/-Jonathan Benny. Co. H , Wm. Manil, Co. K.
Wcu^'/^.: Second Lieut. Bd'ingsly. Co. 1 : .^arou Hol-

Uiig.nheiid, Co. K, beriousiy, tliifh auipuiated . .'ohn
Rhodes.Co. B, Saml. A. S;irad, Co. K; tlenry Heiiicr,
Co. A.

THIRD VIRGINIA, COL. UUGBES.
;C(rt(i Fiivates W. W. Cole. Co. A ; .^ohu Frederick.

Co, A , David tipangler. Cu. l! . .'as. ruil'.iLd, Co. K.
IV'.'uriJff.' I'rivates T. Harrington. Co A. severely;

Jas. McGraw. Co- A. Bevcre!> : K. Kln.ciiKan. Co. B.
ii,^fatly ; .(acob IC. Irviu, Ctt. C, severeiy , Thcs. McMa-

nan. Co. C. slight ; Corpjral M. li. Orr. Co. J), slight;
dergeant Chapman Mc'uy, Co. K, slight; I elix iiond,
Cu. K,8:itbt; clirihu Martin, Co. K.t.i.niit; Wc'^lcy Moo-
dy, slight; Krances Keqro:;d, Co. K, sli^ilit : Jenny Htss.
Co. K, slight; tcrgeaut R. G. Cather. Co. F, alJKht ; Wm.
Powell, Co F, Bli;;ht, A. C Hsted, Co. G, severe; K.
Gehd, Co. J, sevtrc.

tUlHTII RK<J1MENT NEW-VORK VOI-UKTEERS.
Ci. A- Dead FrivatL'3 Preitbiirth. Fhler. Grothe.

GrcVb. Henkel. Huf, ritrauii^. V. ounilLu auJ Missing;
Seccird i-icut. llriick. >^'fcrt/l. bautijuijn, I'rivat! s Lel.nck,
holiii.un. urasa, Geiiicr, liiirtu;ann, \ o'.t, VoituiuItT.
Wounded. First Litut. Cei-t. Cori.ti. I'"ii<.'her, Suhoeu.
l.enien, iiugler lieyer, I'riVtttesi Aine.'ji!, Ht-cktr. Bremer,
Evtirl. i- is:hb;ick. Hried, i.rafT, Hitjrni^.nu, Koeppen, Nie-
bcrdinr, Koc.ler. Schwcnk, Tacnhi. Tinri'-^. Wahr.wnth.
Co. |i;i't.-;.d Sergt. lucliii^rcr. "eorp. Gundiiach

Corp- (. hrist, iJuKler ^retirrnitz; Iriv.iits, Lewis .-^thell-

JiuSj. Fauli, Dautermann, Mutz, Frie>i:HiaD. Woundtd
Capt Piuli, Sergt. Wolff, .'^eigt. llulltr, (.'ai-^ . Iiaitn ; i ri-

vaies Borcliert, iSeelc, liauinann, Sch juJl'M, Koscuur.
Fred iiaLsen, i'rauk KislitT, Kos.s, jlerboldt. Scheabcr.
LuDt. Dutaiann, Duttiug. llering- :i, Dcihlh. tan, licb-
tork, Kutiorer. Wounded :ind Missing- Se*oijd Lieut.
LtliLur. lorp. Dur or Dii. ; I'rivatcs Astii^imer. Kuodc.
Krocker, louche, Brockman, liagcndorf. Newbauer, I'aal-
ser., Nielsen.

Cij. C Dead h'ergcant LanKC. Curporai Ney, Corporal
Nickel. Privates Kchultz.l..iLmbert, Kuttriiz. Missingand
Wojndtd Sergeant -ML'yei. i'riv.ites 1 abtr, Weiss. .';*;-

entir, Salterer. Wounded Corporal Ki.cbler. Private.-*

MitcijL'il, I'leilTcr. H* j.-.'^. Fui>t, Kuflul:)li. ti.ss, Rohi.
ScJeuten. hh^hpson, Ibil. Weiss. Cruba, Grupc, Hand,
He nning. HarLuiunu, Ktusbcrger.
C'. (^;. Dca.l Hugler Ffeller, Priva'ts Schraer, Neu-

man, Oelkers, 8ch'.veri!t. Wound td Second Lieut.
K:i7ei, Corporal KUermar.n. rrivatod OUnnin:;en,
HubT loecher, Mchr, ^chuei^er, .sautr, Hacketisec,
Guiuerdinger. ilisslug Pnvates bciii, .-^I'lauin.^Sri-ikfr.

C'j. i/. Killed ["orp. ochurinanii. private WuMi;.n-
horft. WouU'Ied Soc'-r.d Litut. V/i!atuf. Corp. fac!:,

C<rp GiiTiuel, (,'rirp. Kron. privatui i-. iesling. I.csser. I'e-

tcrs. Peetitrer, Schulkt-n, SaniJi..ir'mtr. Thurn. .Missing-
Sergt Vti'>ezah!. privaten Ai-kcrniann, l^iir^, Schroeder.
C-. />.-Dead i'rivates KemplT, Wollf. Franke.

Wounded Bugler KloU. privai-es Schweinle. Bosse,
Feibel, Grags.maii. Grics. (Eroc.-^cLel- Huhn. i-rbcrger.Kam-
ir.erer. Knoll. Kranz. Lockle. Nourling, Kauscher, tichrei-
dfrr. Woeriier. Kirschmeyer. Misaiiig- I'rivates Ruhrold,
L'liQiuui, i iider
(V. . Killed Corp. Pch'iltz. Corp. Kraeiter, Private

Kaufman. Wounded Orderly Serv' Kahllieyer, Sergt.
David, torp. Uupl, Corp. l.ieUke, (crp. I Ir.dner. Prj-
vdtes Sauter, Meyer AleU. Me^er Auf. i'fci;Ter, i faff, Kp-
ple. Haake. Martens. Thier. MissiDg-Sergt- Si'henk,
t^iivute.-" I. 'Kraus, Clark, I'ielman, Scnmidt.

Ci'. F. K illo'd Sergt. Thies. Corp. iiohne, Corp.
Ahrensjiorp. lleinckejPrivates Diclit. .Schwautz. Schon-
heitli. Wauldhauer. Wounded Ser^t Sidmeidtr. Corp.
irrutMler. I'rcuuds, Corp. Oid:iK, Baltiauf, Dicht, Grimm,
Ju.i;,'manii, Lambert, Sleiomjhl, Weidmann. brinma>-er,
Scbunbraudt. Missing Privates Meisiier, Kamas.
Co. h Killed Corp. Heller, Private Ecrnhandcr.

Wounded Sergt Bautscb, Privates Lutz, Muizel. l'icke\
Zimer, Joseph. Branedscliaus. Missing I'rivaiel'alk'sen.

C'l. 7 Wourided I'no killed) Privates Albert Schell-

houn. Margin Scblemaer, iienry Weimer, Louis Otti.

1 WENTY-riFTH OHIO, COMMANDED BY LIBUT.-COL.

RICHARDSON, (O^LY 250 MEN ENGAGED.)
K/'/f/ Privates Jobu J. Eastham. Co. B ; T. 3. H.

Ri-.^.;'l. Co ; Jes^e l..ittle, Co. li ; Geo. Wilson, Co. G ;

C<irp Kr.end P. Wilson,* o. I.

Wauiuitd.

'b[!. I, F. Charlesworib, Co. A, morfftlly; Si^rgt^ant
I^ian Whi'-u. Co. A,sligbtiy . Joseph AciesX'o. A, .,-e.-e-
'> V,"iri. H,inii*oii. Co. ji . sightly; ei.:*-a:;t Jaues D.
.icCuiin.f'o 1-., hliglitly ; privaie Samuel White. Co. IJ,

*,-''_*^" j>
. St:rxeant yVIouzo 1". Henthorn. Co. C. severely ;

' l- il<>pr<-r, luortaUy ; Amida ProviriLe, Co. C, slifc'htiy ;

i-rfil rto-iiiy, Ci,. C. severely, Joel Sp^nn. Co. F,se-
wT- '

V^.'''-'"lc!- SUuKliterlack, Co K, slightly ; J.H
i> iii'u.ti, Cu.

J'.fiyvf.rrly I'atrirk Bunke, Co. 1, severe-
ly ; Huliael Canlwell, Co. F, slightly; :^ergtaiit A.
A. Lambkin, c... o. sevoreiy . Corporal H. ti. Ogden,
Co. (r, at'ver.-ly; Corforal Samuel Baughmao. Co,
G. severely. Corporal W. J, Kyle, Co. G, sLgbtly :

Coonroo Smith. Co. G jfcver.dy Ely T. Beard, Co (i-
evereJy i Geo LonWrtelj Cv G-ficwreiy ; L. W. (leiti<.

PLAN OF THE BATTLE OF FAIR OAKS.

Sketch of the Battle-gronnd of
"
Fair Oaks," or the Seven Pines, on May 31, 1862, by Lient. E. Walter

West, A. D. C. to Brigadier-General Casey. Drawn Especially for the New-York Times.

Sebel troopi.

Onion troop.

Oauy'e regiiDDte, (1).}
Bebel batter; and ma ^.
Union batteries.

AbatlU.

OMey'i picketi.

Sicklei' pickets on fitli Jons.

Wood roads.

Oaie;'* hsadquaitsrs.

BeTen-mile post to Sl&mond.

House.

A Spratt'e Battery.

B Regan's Batter;.

C FKch's Battery.

D Bates' Batter; in redoubt.

EBedoubt.

F Palmer's Camp.

G Wesson's Camp.

H Neglee's Camp.

I Bebel line, Ist June.

J Union line, Sickles', 1st June.

K Seven Pines.

A First line of defence,

B Second line ui icfenoe.

C Third line of defence.

Gen. Casey's regiments fwmed
hie first line : tlie redoubt and pits
near it formea t>is second line.

NEWS FROM THE MiSSISStl

Pavorable Condition of AflUn
at Memphis.

Cotton Befinninff to CoMo
Forward.

Opening f Tt&de on the IHssiHlipL

Ciwmo^Tt Farragit's Fleet it

VieksbttTgh.
^

The Dei iBBd tor the Mmnvmtig
of the City.

Co. C severely ; M. O. nobinsoii, A. Myer, Co.'G slisht-
ly ; J. N. CHne, Co. G slightly ; S. L. Kilo, to. G, S's't
J. Reiiny. Co. I severely; iV. H. Ortou, Co.], R. .-*.

Gant. Co. C, D. UcCulloch, Co. C, .Seneca C. Itogers, Co.
C allghtly: Samuel Ca iaDd, Co. C, E. T. l.ovet, &>, C,
Cooiirod iJjiaoi, Co. K scverelv; c. a. Smitb. Co K
8everaly;C. M. Case, Co. K slightly ; Mich icl Herbert,
w. H. Coprer, K. Lrawford, Jauiee Jones, Co. K
slightly.

Wm. Maokey, Co. E; A.J. Co'lins, Co. I.

FIFTU VIRGINIA, COL. ZEIOLER.
K.llid.

Tbo, Staffurti, Co. (i ; John Magraw, Co. II ;John B. Craft, Co,. I : Autly Lawrence. Color Hearer. Co.
B, John Leii2, Co. il : Hnrriii Film, Coil.

Wounded.
Cant.McFadden. Co. A, in thigh ; Lieut. Kirkpatrick,

Co. A, hand i A. ('. Adams. Co. E, arm; S. Spaun, Co
E, hand; L. I.effingwcll, Lo. K,faee; Jacob CulliLs to.
F, arm; T. T. Sparjiul. Co. A. arm; Thos. .\k-Kuight,
Co. A, ihigh ;

W llanieTs. Co. E, thigh; T. Duncan. Co.
E, thigh ; Uobt Flagrf. Co. 1, thigli ; John Fudge. Cj. .

shoulder ; H. i hom!..scn. Co. K.hip; Martin P'recly, Co.
b. foot ; Jiig, Defoe, Co. H, both thi,.;h8; Jas. Dennison,
Co. H. side and arm; T. O'Brien, Co. I, foot; Wm.
Evex, Co. H, wrist.

DEPARTiMERT OF TOE SUEMIHUOAII

Tbe Floods GcD. Banks' Headqunrtcrs nt

WSDchester ~ Jackson's Force OOjOOO
Strong Sigcl Serenaded.

WiNCHiSTKB, Saturday June 7.

The Potomac and Shenandoah Rivers are higher
than for ten years previous, relartiing the moTemeats
of the army corps under Gen. Banks. The loss of the

bfidRe at Harper's Ferry, and the impossibility of

creasing with safety, cut off our supply trains, as well
as a portion of the troops, and compelled Ouarlcrmns-
ters to supply the trct.jts by way of Cumberlaml.
Yesterday, howtver, the supply trains of Gon. Wii-
LiAMb' Division succeeded in getting over at Williams-
port, and Gen. Grebne's Ejigr.dc will cross lo-day.
There is no rail transportation between here am;
Hiirper's Ferry, the bridge over the Opequnn hav-

ing been destrcved, and the embankment at Shenan-
doah City washed away. The telegraph along ihc

same route has been partially destroyed. Thus we
are, jusi at present, cut off from any regular com-
munication vt'ilh the East.

Gen. Fbemost, at lu;-t accounts was at Mount Jack
son pursuing the reb-rl force up the valley. Grn.
SiiJiLi>a alter leaving Middletown, went up the Luiay
Vailey as far as ElK Uun, oi Swiit Kun Gap, but /ail-

ing to overtake or cut off the enemy, in consequence
of the bridges having been destroyed, returned towuid
Front Royal. Beyond doubt Jacebor has escnped
with but little loss. Returned prisoner.'^ say his force

is reduced almost to tlje starving point for want of

foodt subsisting on two o ackers per day.
A considerable number of paroled ronvhle-v ent

prisoners, left here by Jaceson on his retreat, ^c to

Washington to-day, thence they will be sent home
to await an exchange. Most of those remaining in

the hospitals are doing well, and tut very few death>
have occurred among them. Many ladies of this tov%-n

are unremitting in atientiun to the Btck and wounded,
and Dr. Antisell, Medical Director, is inuefauyable
in his labors.
There are now in confinement here 60 reltel ptlsoii-

ers, under charge of Capt. CoUSWEtL, of Itif Se.'Oad
Massachusetts Regiment, and between 3UL> and 4'.>U

are now tn routt tuther fiom Strasburgh. TI.ese
will be sent to Baltimore to-morrow. In ori;ei lo

prevent any insult io the prifoners, as well at any
demonsirationon the pail of secession synipa'nisert;.
a strong patrol will escort them through llie town,
who will promptly suppress and punish any attempt
of the kind.
Gen. Banks has his headquarters here at iresent.

Capt. Bektaam, (01 the Third Wisconsin,) Deputy
I'lovost-Marsh'il, maintains excellent order, aad i:>

quietly searching tne houses of noted Seces!^ioi;i-i:;

lor arms, articles contraband of war, and army and
sutlers' supplies, whtoh were appropriated to plicate
use. The usual Piovost-guara tias been uugment-jd
by tbe Sixtieih New-York. The regulations cone.cm-
ing passci to ci:!zens are muuh more slringet.t *ban
ever belore. L'l.icsj applications are indorsed by
some of Uife bei, Uniun citizens they are refusrd, and
a strict walch is kept on ail the roads leading frouitJie
town.

It has recently come to light that on the Friday
morning previous to the attack on Col. Kenly at

Front Royal a large mall was received here from
jACKBo.N's'army, conveying intelligence that he was
approaching with an overpowering force. The fe-

male secession circles were jubilant as well as de-
fiant. It :s altio known that other mails had been
previously received from' the same point; but all ni-

tempts to ferret out the parties engaged h.ive thus far
failed. A gentleman, well known to many of our
efficert, who was concealed several days in town,
overheard conveffatiOAs participsfed in b^ rebel I

officers. One, who appe;ired to be well informed in

regard to rebel movements, sail, if Richmond was
evacuated, the whole force would be Ihiown into the

valley, to maintain a guerrilla wai fare to the last.

Gen. CooiaR's Brigade passed through town yester-
dav, in excellent health and spirits.

It surpiiscs observers of the hostility exhibited

toward our army on its retreat, to meet now with
5ueh isuuibcrs of '*

good Union men" here ! The fe-

male Secrs>-ioni.-ts alone (take pri<te in having their
real sentiments known lo us bv words, gestures and
(l<'eJf. Hereafter outward denionslrations of their
sece>5fon proclivities will be promptly suppiesseii by
the miliiar> autJ.unlie^.
Jacksi n uid :iot hc>ltato to declare that the mnin ob-

ject of his expedition had failed, and he attributed

the failiiie to the non-arrival of his rear support:; un-

der LoNO^TREET an-l Smtn. He said his whole lorce

readied nearly 60,ri;U men.
Gen. tf:aKi.,v.ps serenaded last night at the Taylor

IIouFe. Hr Tn?rie a few remarku in response.
Capt. CoTUiiA.t, of the Fii>t JJew-Vorii Battery, has

resmaed his fi mmand here. The V-resldenl reversed
thr- finding of the Court-martial dismissing hiiu from
the service, and restored him to his batieri'. His re-

turn was gladly greeted by officers and men-

THE NINTH REGIMENT NEW-YORK STATE
-VOLUNTEERS.

The following private letter will be intorebting

to the friends of the Ninth Regiment New-Y'ork State

Volunteers;

Frost Rotal, Thursday, June 5. 1S62.

One week ago last Sunday, we were at Falmouth,

opposite Frerlericksburgh, as comfortable as could be.

At 4 o'clock in the aflei noon, we got orders to pack
uj; and be ready to march at a minute's notice. We
got off at 5 o'clock, and marched to Aquia Creek, a

distance of 20 miles. We arrived there (after being on
the road all night, J at 3 o'clock in themorning. There
we slept until u o'clock, when we embarked. We
took soiue old tugs which put us on board liie steam
fhip C Vandtrbdt^ and started up the Potuinac for

AKxandrla; butweoniygol about opposite Cockpit
Point when we got aground. There we staid all day
and nig^ht. It poured bard all the time, and I had to'

sit ep on the c'eck all night and got soaked through.

About Uo't ',',k the next morning the Jonn Brouks

and yort ft a. rica came alongside and took us all

ofT. Wearri'vcdat Alexandria about 1 o'clock. We
If ft for Manassas that niyht by railroad

; were in the

cars all that night. The next morning started on the

march, and haU a very Umg one of ]7iniUs to Tho-
reuijhfare Gap, where wc pitched our shelter tents

for the nit;ht.

At 3^ o'<.lA:Jt the next morning we were on tlie

march again, and weiit 15 miles, to White Plains,
where wo encamped for the night. After we got
ail nicely f.xcd, a tenifcrte thunder storm came up,
and 'ohkcd i- through. When I got up the next
n)t-'riiing, at '^ o'clock, not a thing on iie was dry. My
knajjiBCk w.i.- full of water, and my blanket was
soaked tliroU'.:li. We started tc march at 3^ o'clock,
went thtte liiiies, to Piedmont ^Station, where we
left evervttiin^ I'ut our iiibbei blankets and liaver-
Eticks. Tiii u wc drew ttiree cays' rations of coJce,
sugar and crackers. At b o'clock we started again,
and that day we succeeded in rcuciiing Front UoyHl
2H miie.'^ fiom the camp liiat we lelt the longest
Hiarcit tnat ve ever mriie. On Sunday wc arrived at
this place, and were up in line o! battle all day, ex-

pecting that Ja':kpo>" would make his appearance, but
we did not see anyilung of him. At 5 o'clock it be-

gan to rain hard, and we had to lay in the wet all

ii'gl.t. The next nioi niiig the sun came out and diied
us o:r. At 1 oVlofk the U)i\g roll was beat, and in
half an hour we were on the march again. We
went up the railroad about four miles, twwardStras-
4 urgli, t>ut had to halt for tlie idght on account of the
rain. At . j'.-lock the ncxtmorring we wtre ordered
up, ready to match, but only marched four
miles, wiieii we halted and killed su. head
of cattle, the first meal of any kind that we
had had since we lelt Falmouth. All tiiat we had lo

live Oil was colfte and cvacktrs, and thai we hail to

cook ourselves. We left our camp near StifisLurgh
yesterday morning, in a most urenciiing rain, and
arrived at Front Royal jnsl in tinie to save ourselves
from elarving, as <ht; biidgc acioss tlie rivf r was car-
ried away by the flood just p.bout cne hom" after we
got acrt'SB. We hailed in th' woodt, stacked arms,
and went down to the cars lo gel our knapsacks.
We fouml^tliem so.ike 1 thiough, and ia.-t night we
spent most ot our liiue in drying everything. \Ve are
out here to bag Jacebon. if we can. but 1 am afraid

'

that he is too smart for us. We have seen vciy ha.d
\

times for the past week. Just think of sleeping out in
tile rain with only a small ruboer blanket for cover-
ing. I think it is a wonder that half of us are no:
sick ; but we appear to stand it very well. We :ire '

on the same ground where Col. KENLST'fi First Mary- I

land Regitneut was cut up by the rebel cavalry. The
graves of the dead soldiers are to be seen. In the
town w.e have got 200 rebel prisoners. They are all

from Georgia regiment?, and a very haid-lookmg se

they are.

ISIFGUTANT FEOM Tilt GULF.

The Citjr of Oalvcston Sum-
moned to Surrender.

A BOMBAilDMENT THREATENED.

The Houston (Te.xaa,) Ttlegraj'h, of May 23.

has the following impoi tant jiews :

On Saturday morning the frigate Santte had a whitt

flag up as a signal of a desire to t omoinnicate with

ttie shore. During the day a messenger c;;me ashore

bearing the following demand :

United States FstfiATE Santii, )

Otv GALvtsTo.i, Texas, May 17, lt<62. J

. To the Military Commandant Comma tiding Confederate
Forces, Galvtston, Texan :

Sir: In a few cays the naval and land forces cf the
United States will appear off thf town of Galveston,
to enforce its surrctider.

To pierent the effusitm of blood and deslruction of

property, whii'h would result from the bombardment
of your town, 1 heicby 'leuiand the surrender of the

place, with ail its fortili'^alitJiis and batteiies in its

vicinity, with all arms and mtmilions of war. I trust

you will comply with t.^ls demand.
1 am, re?pecfullv, etc.,

HENRY EAGLE,
Captain Commanding the Uniied States Nave! Force

off Galveston, Texas.

The Dearer of the above message stated that an an-

swer could be made apy time within 24 hours.

Owing to the wires being down during the day. this

message was not telegraphed up lih in the evening.
This morning Gen. HEPtEflT has instructed Col.

Cook tj reply that when the land and naval forces

make their appearance tht demand ictlt be ansvered.
Meanwhile we can assure the people that the island

will not be given up on a mere papur bombardment.
Nothing will be left undone to provide for the eiieiny
when he comes.
The General Connnandlng advisch the people to

keep cool there i^ no danger. When the enemy
lanns and endeavors to penetrate into the interior, he
will be fought on cvcrv h.ch of ground. Ir, the mean-

[

li[nc every man sliould starni by his arms, ani be 1

ready to take the tiehl at a moment's warning.
Tiie foreign Consuip hr-tve communicated v.iih tiie I

captain of the Sanfee, with a view of fixing some point
that nUKhl be respected in the bombardment, as apjace
of refuye for foreign su^j^'cl^. The following is Cai-t.
Eaole's reply to them :

United Statei; Kkigatb Sa5TE, May 22, 15^C2.

GE^TLEUE^ : Let me a.*:sure yoi that i.o person can
deplore more than myself the ini;ery that would re-

sufl ironi the bombardment of tlie town of Galveston
and its fortifications, yet it is a duty that will becoaie
necessary to enforce its surienderj^

It is not in my power to give you any assurance of

security during the bombardment, fcr it is impossible
tc tell what direction the shot and shell will take.

HENRY EAGLE, Captain Comm.*nding
United States N^vaJ Foicfs ojT Galveston.

To the Foreign Consu s, Galveston.

Tbe Missouri Stnic ConTention.
Jefferson City, Wednesday, June Jl.

The bill to po?tpone the election of State

Officers, has been before the Convention nearly all

day, and has elicited much dlseussior. Several sub-

stitutes and amendments were offered and rejected,

and the bill was finally lost by a vole of 31 yeas to 35

ita\s. As the cast now staiids, an election for all

State Ofticers, from Govern(r down, is authorized.

An ordinance to enable citizen'^ of the State in the

miUtarv service of the Unitetl SfHtes, or S'laie of Mis-
souri to vote, was taken up. .^n*^ on motion, made the
special order for to morrow moining.
An ordinance to amend the Constitution, so that

general elections shall be held on the 3d Monday in
October, instead of August, as now, was referred to a
Select Committee of Three.

DIoTCtnentH ofWar YeBsels.
Washingtok, Thursday, June 12.

The gunboat Pavl Jones has arrived from Bal-

timore for her armament.

Boston, Thursday, June I-.

The steam-frigate ISiagara^ from Key West, is

below.

ileadqanrters of the IcTODih iMllltla*

HARpxa's Fiaay, Thursday, June 12.

The headquarters of the Eleventh New-York
Militia Rcgim&nt are now at WaJeville, Clarke

County, Va. Everything for Col. Maidhof and the

soldiers of bis command, directs to that place, will

reach ihem.

Mnraxt. TuMdar. Jmw lH

Q^t pervada tho eDttr city. The resdy a^-
mlu!6:b 9f th InhabltanU to the Natkmal rate, Is.Mi
only *tirprl8lng, but graUfylng. The civil avthorldM
continue to exer^lM their fanctioju >s berette.
Tk ProTost-UarshaT's office is thronged wUk appft-
oams for permits to proceed North. All pereoM an ^

requested to take the oath of allegiance before the

permission if granted.

JAOKWJi'uebel cavalry, which hare beenbovertaf
around the city ever tlnce the National ooeopatSon f
it. are sfild to have gone to Holly Springe. Am Moat
of them are largely interested In thli dty, b to fan-

probable that they will make an attempt to born it

The City Recorder was yesterday arretted by the

ProTOBt-Marshal for causing the arreit of a eitlxaa.

lor conversing in the streets with a Union soldier.

Rebel cavalry are scouring the country aroaad
Grand Junction, destroying all the cotton tuat oaa b

found.

Applications to ship 6,000 bales of cotton have al-

ready been made.

The Memphis Argua is atiil oatspoken In Its secce-

sion sympathy.

The AvaiaTicke Is much more gnardedf axKi **rMn^
to submit quietly.

Both advise peaceable submission to the Nattoaal

rule. Many stores have been opened and have re-

sumed kuBlness. Some traders refuse Confiedcrate

mqney, but receive Tennesee banknotes.

The markets are rather sparsely supplied with

meats and vegetables.

Two rebel steamers ere capturea yesterday abor*

the city.

SIeupsis, Monday. June 9.

Intelligence waa received tliis morning that aa

toon as the news of the defeat of the rebel fleet here'

and the surrender of the city, reached St. PraDoea

River, Arkansas, a steamer, acting under Gen. Hni^
MAif'e orders, went up and down that stream and de-

stroyed several thousand bales of cotton. Some four

hundred bales were burned at Uadison, flikiaaia,

about 40 miles west of here.

Throughout yesterday and last night tbe dtT was
as quiet as any Northern City. To-day some of the

stores are open, and Confederate scrip is being pretty

generally refused. There has been no moveMsai
either in 11. ( 'tor land forces since Friday. It to

said a:> n..iny as 30,C-00 bales of cotton have been bunw
ed here. Not much business is being done, and cax^

rency is left to regulate itself.

OUR MEMPHIS CORRESPONDENCE.
OCCCPATION OF MEMPHIS FEELINGOT THK PXOPLK

APPBAKANCK OF THE CITT BEC&KASK OF
POPLLATIOK CONFEDERATE MONEY UI THX

CITY DESTRCCTION OF COTTOy THK PTSST

THROraB STEAUKB.

GoToso Hocti, Hkm^bis, \

Friday afternoon, June fij 16^ }

Memphis is. taken emphatically toi not

captured. The impregnable city, the valiant pe^le
"who knew not huv* to surrender," have yielded with*

out a struggle. Northern civiiiaus, and officers in

National uniioria, walk its streets as quietly and as

free from insult or molestation, as if they wereiA

their own homes.

Transports tt the levee, laden with Unloa

troops, bear aflo.t the banner of tbe Union, and fiies

and drums are making the air resonant with the strains

of Haii Columbia, and the Star Spangled BiinQer,yet

neither sign rior soLnd of indignation or displeasure

can DC seeii or heaid among the crowd on the leree.

A motley throng ii is which has gathered to gape

I

and state and wonder at the invaders. Cler^gymexk -

and courtesans, laborers and ladles of fashion, sta-

dents and stevedores, clerks aatf contrabands, Anerl-
can. Irish, Dutch and Ethiopian, men, women and
children, on horseback, in caniS^'cs and on foot, have
come down to see tlie show. While there Is little in-

dignation displayed at our presence, there is as little

show of a general welcome. The prominent feeling
seems to be one of overwhelming surprise, almost of

incredulity, at our being there. The totally uaex-

pected abandonment of Fort PUlow, followed so im-

mediatriy by the arrival here of our fleet, and the

seemincly ulmost nisgical destruction of their own,
appei^rs to have uutnbibundcred them, and they have

scarcely bCpUn to consider as yet whether they really

ou^ht ty
be the more glad or sOrry ; whether the

resioiation of their cFty to the Union is to be regard-
ed as a calamity or an advantage.
The truth is, Memphis has suffered so severely on-

der the Confederate rule, her business has been so

crippled, her supplies cut off; her people burdened
with taxation, her active, enterprising men, the class

on wWch the prosperity of a city denends, ci^ol^ oi"

compelled into the army, her pleasant homes made

desolate, that a majority of the people c*nnot help

feeling, even while they do noi acknowledge it open-

ly, that they were sadly the losers by the change.
At the same time, tlis avow ed public sentiment of

the city has always been in favor of the rebelUon.

Their newspapers have been among the roost bitter

and luraignant In ihe South in Uieir vilification of the

Naiional Government and those who supported it

Their leading public men have assumed the same

tore.

It Is imp^'ssible for any one to remain for a length

of time entirrly unuflected by the current tone oi

popular sentiment around hfm, and it is perfectly

natural, ih. refoi t . 'h tl a majoiity even of those who
felt Uie disttstious cfiects cl the rebellion most deeply,

sh'uld rome at la>t to feel a sort of National, or

I ather IccaX pride, to be involved in the struggle, and -

(eel somewhat hurt at being defeated, even though

they knew their own condilion would assuredly be

bet'.ered thereby. After Ihe lapse of a few days,

however, when liiis soreness shall have paitly worn

away, I am satisfied that a large majority of the peo-

\C9nlinued on Eighth P<VJ
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-Vka Kabato Altaelud aa4 Dlalodcad-A

.nchtud m < Skedaddle "-U** '

I Killed aad Weaaded.

From Owr Own OojTpondent.

WiaoMna, N. C, Friday, June , 182.

The UniOD force of lOen. Bcrnsidi haa ad.

MlnMared inofbtT wbolesein* ^siUsement t6 the

MbeMattli State. Foraibort'tma put [tbejr bare

been lliiaileiilin to attack the town of Waafalnftoo,

and to wipe out tlw loyal people rappoied to axlit

A brM bat abarp and declstra aogagement took

ytoaa netwnlar, tbe $(b, between a portion of the

Tweatr-fourth Masfaebiuett*, under Llcut.-Col. Oa-

aoaa, aaaiated by Lieut. Arm, with a two-fun Wiard

battery, belonflng to tbe Marine Artillery, and a

aiina^ea of CaL Hiz'a Caralry, and a rebel fores of

bftati;^ fend ea-ntry under oommand of Col. Snsu-

TlM UiU eame oS wHhla bbodt ten mtloa of Wasb-

|a(tea, la the borden of PlttCowty, about one mile

'ethatlakl of thadinot road leadlnf from thia place

hour. Ttie buUdlin^ere riddled wilh balls, and tbe4 '

grane and aolld aim from the liowltiera made tbe
plintera fly in dl directlbna, finding it too
bot for them, the rebels auddenlr ceaaM Srtna,
and "

akedaddled." Hie ea*alry' wera orderMl
to charge, and made tbe attemat to do lo, but the
troops tuid already anticipated tbem, and 'bund the
flooring orer tl^e flumes of betb mtlia tak up or cut
away, so that it was ImiWsaiUa to follow Ibam. A
considerable body, Iiowerer, passed over, and laspect-
ed the ground occuple<rby the rebels, whUe the trooos
brought up materials lo rebuUd the bridges. Mean-
".*.i?*,r'^2"^??,,"^'?P" o"'er. had been
assisted off the field by Mr. GuMoaa and bis comrades
of the band, were attended to by Doctors
CcEiis and MoGsaaoa. Victory once more perchedon the baiiner of the Union, and the rebels had been
sent in hot haste to the right about Three or four
dead were found on the field, one of whom had his
head shot completely off. Pools of blood in many
places attested to the havoc which had been made in
the ranlis of treason. A large number of both killed
and wounded are beUeed to hare been carried off
the field. After collecting together whaterer could
be found In tkeehape of wagons near by, the wound-M and dead were carefnliyplaoad on mattresses in
them and conreyed back to Washington.The following is a iiat of Use klllad and wounded at
the fight of Franlar'a Creek :

gixrR Smtn, ciiiHtt,^^nm iS, isei,

-.-jfleen^ minutes later toS? prize would bare
ucdped. "U not the truth the traifar* As the Stalt
VOtnrgia boarded her fint It i^berduetQsena a
prize matter, which was Lleul. Haztos. AboEngt-
neet Pu, of the Siate of Georgia, and Maiter'a Hatet
Qui. B. Howabd, B. W. Taoiu, Jr., and Engineer
JoBli H. Buaoa, of the YUtoria. By inserting this in
you' valuable sheet you will greatly oblige an old
eabacrlber, and

,

JUSTIOE.

FROM KENTUCKT.

nk|iiBoJ*Bfat,tii'command of Capt. Ntoaou,
' V.>. H., eooaaiated la the attack, proceeding up the
rtsar alaaaltaaaaaaly with the march of the land

taaa^^a^dniiad tfaO'Tebel camp, doing great eiscu-

Uoai^^Th^taintfbaa beea a aignal discomfiture of

ItenlMli
Wdanbte

^ dritliv tliem from their posllion with con-

lam, and administering to them a lesson

wUl not aoon be forgotten. W; bare lost

I killed and nine wounded.
For osiar a waek past, taking adTsntage of aa ar-

freid opon pending tbe deUrery of Union
I &om Salisbury, the rebel Col. SwauTaKST

I baan collecting a force of Infantry and cavalry is

JkbaM^feborhoodof Wiabiaglon, wltb the avowed

teC attacking ttaa place. Their force was re-

i'ib be from one to two thousand strong.

TlitfksT* been in the habit' of approaching the

'AaaailHMAa direction of Frantar's Creek, beyond

pMtMlhiqE.iieia raportad to be constructing a line of

.,^.,.k^ sharp aUrmlsh of two weeks ago, on the

^taatHlla road, these demonstrations and threats

^KVaaaaMd no little uneasineaa among the people
^te vaBaia la the place, and who seem to have be-

I objacta of special hatred to the ret>el command-
TImt* are also believed to be still lingering in

^^ jlana. uitder the guise of Union men, those who

]fcmi7<1j eoOperato with the rebel eonspirators, and

wta waalil rejotea to welcome the<rebel army, and

j|i witmm tte expulsion of the Union forces from the

CoU Poena, commanding at Washington, asked for

aalaforoementa, and Gen. BcRasmi dispatched the re*

^satahac eompanles of the Massachuset'.a Twenty.
Aarib l>)rtha ateamera Pilot Boy and Highland Light.

b Araar, of the Marine Artillery, with a two-gun

r, accompanied the troops.

Arrlviai at Washington early on Thursday mom-

fag, wa foond everything quiet, but the enemy were

feKMiBta be la cooalderable force somewhere be-

'jQadFianter's Creek.l
It waa necessary to assure the people of Washing-

loa aat oaly of the aafety of the town, but also that

aar btoops were ready to go and look for the rebels,

aad driea them away.
The troope were greeted with great enthusiasm on

Ihilr arrival. Giuioax's splendid band went up with

tha adsaace guard, and as the Fiiot Boy approached
tba tawB, their strains of inspiring music brought out

a iaife throng of people, buck and white, who crowd-

ad to the wharves, and filled up the streeta of the

toa. R waa a most gratifying recepUoiu

Dpoo tbe arrival of tbe Highland Light, tbe soldiers

wasa parmltted to rest and refresh themselves, which
waa vary neceasarv after sleeping upon the hard decks

t troops, having had a short resting spell, were
I oa tbe main street, where the guns were in-

, aad before 10 o'clock A. M. were in march-

Eight oompanies of the Twenty-fonrth
Maanahaaatta all but Companies C and O, wlilch

I left lo guard the town took the advance : Com-
r A, CapL Ransnia, and Lieut. Jiavis, same com-

paay. leading. A squad of cavalry acted as a flank

gaaad while Lieut. Avzst, with the two steel boat-

hiiaitoeis and twenty-five men, with the ammunition

cW, brought up the rear. The pieces were each

dtawB by two mnlei.

CoL PoRBX and Lieut. Pxbslitos, Capt. Hooter

aad AaaWant Surgeons Ccans and McGuaoa, accom-

yaatod the expedition.
Tba day was sztremely sultry ; not a breath of air

stirred tbe foliage wlilch closely lined the road, and
aevaral of the men gave out from the effects of tlie

beat before we had proceeded five miles on the jour-

ney. My own boggy was pressed into service for

carrying some of the exhausted men. All along the

road tbe alaves ran from the fields, and manifested

the greatest delight to see the soldiers. Prayers and
benedictions innumerable were bestowed upon the

Union soldiers as they passed along.
The gnnboat Picjfc*/, Capt, Nichols, U. S. N., pro-

ceeded op the Tar River, and threw shells into ibe

woods along the river banks. Some of tliese are re-

ported to have fallen In the rebel camp above Boyd's

ferry, doing much execution.

Oor force! took the road toward Greenville and

faulohia. and a uistance of six miles out came to tne

piaoo where the late skirmish tietween our own and

the rebel cavalry occurred a short time since. Traces
of blood and tlie carcasses of horses still marked the

; apbt Leaving the road which leads to Williamson,
'

to toe right, at the forks of wtiich stood a guide-
boastt laaerlbed, "22 miles to Greenvill," we
kept tbe direct road, and proceeded about

thrsa miles further, which brought us to a

road which crossed at right angles. Half a mile be-

yond tbe Greenville road crosses Tanner's Creek, at

wMcb place the rebels bad destroyed the bridge.

Taking tbe right for half a mile, and then another turn

to the left, we came to a large country house, owned
er occupied by Job:i Gkat Honois. This place bad

been the headquarters of tbe rebels ; they took dinner

on this very day at tbe bouse, and yet the two women
eacupying the place stated that they had not seen a

whlta man that day. The troops were halted for a

few moments, and then again were ordered forward.
Within four hondred yards of this dwelling, a la' C

raoel force laid in ambush, concealed by dense foli-
'

age, skuUing behind stofnps, perching in the tops of

treea, and secured from pursuit by impeuetiiiblc

awamps, from which they could observe our approach,
and shoot oor men down, as they imagined, with im-

i

puntty. Passing Hossis' house to the right, we came
I to a large mUl-pond, with high banks, fringed with a

[
tbln growth of trees. To the left we found a

aarrow road ascending the hill, between a thick

growth of trees, leading to a saw-mill and ginning-

adll. wlileh occupied a dam between the pond on tbe

right and an extensive swamp on the left. Company
A, ander Capt. RiDDiifa, entered thia dell, preceded
by an advance guard led by Lieut. Jakvib, and fol-

lowed by the officers mounted. The instant they
enleiad this narrow pass, two shots in quick succes-* came from the mill, followed by an Irregular
lia from the woods at the left. A whole volley

' of musketry from the Union forces was the
aniwer to this attack. The artillery was or-ded forward, and Lieut. Avaar hastened
pa^the troops which now blockd up the roan and
^.'Poltlon directly in front of the milll. i ^to, mof bullets greeted his men from out ol the busncs aid
tree-top.. nd from behind the baudings In another
P.?"55 ""i/'fl*' S'.^ns sent a terrific ?hrge ol grapeto the direction from which the liring can.efThe heads
?* ^l,^ A^'^

""'''
M

"'"
^J'"'' !>" =">'! fere dodgIn* beh nd trees ar.i logs. Observing nc movcmentfn

,

a large tree beyoRd the n.ili, a charge of srape as sent
; *mong lU btauclie, when h;.lf-a.do:. rebels were
f seen to drop suddenly to the ground. Our tcivs had
; now obtained a position when; they cdu.d w.ji'k and
r tbe firing became (juici and sharp. Llc-ut \'vckt
S,^P' hmzing away with his Wiard ^uiij, but wirk i.a

at* great disadvantage, as he was within half nUtoS
i stiotf the enemy, and was obliged to haul the uieie

np the brldge-u ay la order t>) get a proper eR-viiiun.The cavalry which had beiii massed with the
troops in the road now withcrcw a few rods to the
top of the bill, as tbeje was no way (or ihem lo c^-

opsrate. The firing con'JnuGd wliii liiiie iuie, misMo'i
about 45 nilnutts, during tvijicb several of our men
fell and were carried to an oldjjuiy lug ^J tiie sije of
tlie road, which was taken idf a liostntal, Lii-ut.
Jiaras was the first person wounded, rerelit
iog a ball through hj^ left aukia, Wm. ii

Mooaa.of tbe Marine Artillery, cipfiK of ihe gunwas shbt Ibrough the breast and should^'r. As he fi'll

and wan being carried to the rear, he exnlaimed "
.'Viv

Ood, uiy country, my flag. Men of New-York stand
bjr year guns!"

" --

KILLBD.

Sergeant George L. Lltohfield, Co.A, Roxbury.Hass.
Private Geo. H. Baxter, Co. F. Newton, Mass.
Private AusUn GiU, Co. K.
Capt. ofgun, Wm. H. Moore, Marine Artillery, Chi-

oajo, Ul.
Private Orville Brock, Co. I.

Private Leroy Dorland, Co. A, Thorndyke ViUae,
Mass.
Corporal Melboum Croscup, Co, F, Lynn, Mass,

WOCNDKO.
Ueut. Horatio Jarves, Co. A ^sbot through left

ankle.
Private M. J. O'Brien, Co. I bayonet wound.
Private John Vaughn, Co. F hip, severely:.
Private Joseph 0. Collins, Co. temple.
private Albert GIbbs, Marine Aftillery shot

thaough shoulder and side of neck, not dangerous.
Private James A. Beal, Co. B forehead, slight.
Capt. W. F. Redding. Co. A left wrist, slight.
Private James OlUeo, Marine Artillery flesh wound

In leg.
Private' Wm. A. Clark, Marine Artillery bit by

si>ent ball.

Private Wm. Reynolds, Co. I shoulder, slight
G. A. Howard. Co. I hand, slight.
The bodies of the dead were placed in neat coffins,

and cunveved to Newbeni on board of the steamer
PnruKnC, Lieut. J lavas and AiBiai Glass, who
were able to be moved, were also sent forward by
the same steamer. The remainder of the wounded
are doing well.

The ofiicers and men behaved with great gallantry
throughout this brief affair. The Marine Artillery,
under Lieut. Avs&r, also won high encomiums from
the commanders for the prt they acted. E. S.

OUR FORT MONROE COKBE8P0NDEN0B.
TBIP fBOM NSWBSSH TO NOBVOLK ISLANI> OEX.

BtJBSSIDI AT FOBTBE88 KOBBOl OOL. BOBIN-

lOK ON TBE WAT TO rOBT LAVATETTE.

FoKTtiM MoHioi, Moaday, June 8, 1882.

Uaj.-6en. Bdbnside arrived at Fortress Uonroe

this morning, atwut 6 o'clock, on board of the steamer

Port Royat, having come through tbe Chesapeake and

Albemarle Canal, leaving Newbem on Saturday.

He is accompanied byMaj. Richhomd, Assistant-Adju-

tant-General j Capt. FxAaiHO, of his Staff j Dr.

Chuzch; Medical Director of the Division ; and Mr.

Wm. Laemid, his Private Secretary. Your corre-

spondent, with two other attaches of the Press, being

invited, were alsoof the party. Myself and Mr. Stak-

UT, of the Boston Journal, got on board tbe Alict

Price, in which the General left Newbem, in the

Neuse River. We were on our way Irom Washing-
ton, N. C, accompanying tbe dead, and part of the

wounded, from the fight at Tranter's Creek. I send

a Brief account of tbe engagement herewith.

Gen. Buaasini makes this running visit here for

the purpose of communicating direct with Gen. Mo-
CuLLAif and the Government upon important mat-

ters, and before this reaches the Tihsb he will be

again with his division at Newbern. Tne Porr Royal
will return by the way she came within two hours,
and the party will be placed on t>oard of tbe Alice

Price, where we left her yesterday afternoon, at an-

chor In Currituck Sound, near the entrance of the

Virginia Canal, she being too wide to pass the look in

the Virginia Cut.

Tbe passage through this Inland route, barring some
detention from obstructions in the shape of mud
scows and dredges, has been a very pleasant one, and
demonstrates the feasibility of a rapid line of commu-
nication between Washington and the Department of

North Carolina, without the inconvenience and risks

of a sea voyage. To what extent the canal route

maybe used bereafier, depends on oircnmstance,':,

Mr. Levi Hatdi!c, of the Submarine Corps of En-

gineers, is engaged removing obstructions in the

North Carolina Cut, and in a few days everything
will be out of the way. On account of the great
width of the Alice Price, portions of the canal bridge at

Currituck had to be removed to let her pass through ;

the Porf Rvyal, one of Capt. IIammond's steamers,

being of smaller compass, passed through without

difEculty.
We arrived at Norfolk late last night, and after con-

sulting with Gen. Viile, Gen. Bdrmsidi determined

to go directly to Fortress Monroe. We started from

Norlolk at 4 o'clock A.M., and arrived here at 5J.
Ttie canal has been in working order oidy little over

a year. It is owned almost wholly by gentlemen in

Buffalo. It has proved a very valuable avenue of

communication for the transportation of merchandise
between the waters of Virginia and those of North
Carolina. Like all the other works of inlernal and

external improvement, the wicked rebellion has

broken it up, and will put back its progress tor years.

The passage of two large steamers through this

canal in one day, is probably a sight never looked for

Xiy the people of North Carolina. At one time it was
a little dubious to ourselves. But the Y'ankees can
do some things as well as others, particularly when
Bi)R:(iii> is with them. I am not sure that if it had

become necessary, our two steamers would have

taken a short cut of a few miles overland.

Among our passengers is Col. Robinson, of New-
bern, a Colonel of cavalry in the Confederate army,

who was captured by Col. Eooorpsxsiw, of the One
Hundred and Third New-York, in a skirmish which

took place some two months ago, near Newport Sta-

tion, Col. Robinson was wounded at the time, and is

still quite lame, being obliged to go on crutclies. He
is on his way to Fort Lafayette. His wife, with a

little child and servant, are with him. They will re-

main in New-York, probably,,during his detention at

Lafayette. -^.^-^

Col. RoBiiisoH is still a young man. He was edu-

cated at West Point, and married the daughter of

Maj. Macrai, of Virginia, who is a devoted Union
man. Llkethe Go^'ernment, the good old man yearns
for the return of the wanderer to the parental roof.

Their treatment, iurlng the trip hi'her, by Gen.

Bcbnsiue and Staff, has been mors like that of guests
than prisoners.
Various absurd rumors prevail at Norfolk concern-

ing tbe movements ol the army before Richmond, of
which you are better informed than even we can be
at this place. E. S.

Oaptnre of the Naeean.
NivY Yard, Monday, June 9, 1862.

To the Editor of the -Veu- York Timet :

In your issue of yesterday, I saw a correspon-
dence from tlis V. S. 8. Stale of Oeorgia, giving an
account of the capture of the famous rebel steamer

Nassau, alias Gordon, alias Theodora, You will do the

officers of the Victoria an everlasting favor, and do an
act of justice to all parties, by givingin your columns
this true statement of the affair. The morning of the

capture was foggy, and from our decks we could not

discern tbe land ; Our Captain gave orders to get un-

der way for the Fishing Banks, which were a few
miles from our anchorage. This was before the rebel

steamer was seen by either ship's lookout. Our an.

chor was scarcely off the bottom, and the ship was
just steaming ahead, when "Sail ho !

" was announced
from the masthead. We soon saw high clouds of
black smoke rising from the dense fog. The steamer
was soon after seen by all on deck. Chase was im-
meiiiaiely given, both by the Victoria and the Slate of
Oiorgia. II is due to the latter \o say that liiey were

y Ir. an Inrredlhly short space of time, but
t of our beiiig already under way-, and

- - ... greatly the
ol Ihe aiatc,,/ Georgia, afiJ as Capt. Arm

we hell w6 had ad-

from tile h
the posiiion
vaii!ag(v
STRo.so siiid, "Had it not ben for the Vicfona we
woih.! have lost hi r." The well directed shot" that

^rl.L- Yi '^^
"", ^"'-""I't shot that C'Upt. Arm-

STR..NO sr-iil his comrl.ineuts to our Gunner, David
fATTEM. lor his coolness .ii,

'

iltle'iPiirr..t.
skill ill hauuling the

The
rcbe^

tidd mc aftei the capturc'tliat that little

"""'..1""^,'^'?'''^"" ""=>' Ihought was iron claj,
blac

F.TlV"'.'!,i^f,'''''J,'V^""''''"i''''''t5 ""'''i'- ll'e guns of

.M ^f "".'T""'-'' <'l>e'''=''a Jladlv fire =ii5.i, our
HeWvTrea'1.5 woundWly"haif"an

] ,e;'Kf,'\;J,;;^,,t|fth'.^^^^^^^
iiUered uxi'eilcnt

luii lasl tlieiii, mtd

r -^

^-51

Gea. Boyle** MeKanree Col, Danhaia'a Do-
fence and Policy Lienienoy ta <h* Soath-
ernlHaaee*, &o.

Corretpondence iff the Nete*Tork Timet,

Lomsnui, Monday, June 9, 1862,

Oen. Ddmont, if he has force enough, will stop
the raids in C<;ntral Tennessee, and so will Oen
BoTia in Kentucky. Both Generals may need more'
mea. Our stead fast friends in Clinton, Wayne, Mon-
roe, Barren, Monlgomery, are sUil exposed and
harassed. They are very patient and longsufferiog.
Their Unionism costs them something. They cry for

protecUon. Clinton Unionista ask, can it be they will
always be forgotten and neglected ? Can It be that
ruin, desolation and extermination await the people
of a county which has furnished more Union soldier

proportionally than any other county in Kentucky?
Unless otherwise protected, they ask the Govern- ent
to return those soldiers for the protection of Clinton.
They cannot sleep from fear ofmidnight incendiaries,
burglars and assassins. They Insist that kind treat-
ment never can put down "Jtrr. Davis' thieving and
murdering scoundrels." Gen. Botls has sent Col.
Baoci, of the Twentieth

Ke||(icky, to Bowling Green
to take charge of that portion- of the State south of
Green River. He baa commissioned Col. Mmcait to
raise a cavalry regiment for service at West Liberty
and Hazel Green, and is Increasing the cavalry force
of this city's Provost Guard. He will dlsplacttoU
County Judges of disloyal proclivities, who, iiTle-
fiance of the State law, appoint disloyal judges or
clerks of election, or refuse or fall promptly
to appoint loyal judges and clerks of elec-
tton. He will, with or without Gov. Maooi-
HN's cooperation, execute the law of March IS, which
provides that "those who have engaged in the rebel-
lion lor the overthrow of the Government, or who
have In any way aided, counseled or advised the sep-
aration of Kentucky from the Federal Union by force
of arms, or adhered to those engaged in the effort to

separate her from the Federal Union by force of
arras, shall not be deemed one ot the political parties
in this Commonwealth.'*

Cel. DuNUAH comes out in his own defence. He
asserts he has made more arrests, investigated more
cases, and made more exertions to put down treason
wllliln his jurisdiction, than any one holding a simi-
lar command in Kentucky or Tennessee

; that he
hasnot tolerated meetings to discuss the overthrow
of the Government, to talk z r give encouragement to
treason ; that he has " dealt oromptly and firmly with
Secessionists, but in that just, kind and conciliatory
spirit which has Inspired tiiem with the belief that we
come not to destroy but to restore the Constitution
and laws." He believes the true policy to be for the
military authorities to exercise only such poAer as la

necessary to keep the present and future peace, and
break down the armed power of the rebellion, leaving
past offences to be dealt with and punished by the
loyal civil authorities of the State. He thinks it the
best policy, where he is satisfied the man who returns
from the rebel army is sick of the service, will stay at
home and act henceforward as a loyal citizen, to let
him alone, leaving his past acts to the civil tribunals.
Prominent Kentuckians continue to urge the

largest forgiveness to the Southern masses, compati-
ble with the Government's supremacy, not only for
their sake, but for the sake of the whole country.
They beseech Congress to hear in mind that we are
to live again with the Southern people, as a part of
our household ; that " we can no more legislate to in-

jure them, without doing ourselves injury, than a
man can cut off one of his limbs without affecting ids
whole body." PONTIAC.

OBITUARY.

Col. Albert W. Drake, of the Tenth Connec-
ticut, aied at his home In South Windsor, Ct., on
Thursday noon. He was a graduate of Yale College,
and at the breakingout of the rebellion was practic-
ing law in Hartford. He volunteered in Company A,
(Rifies.) First Connecticut Volunteers, and was ap-
pointed First Lieutenant of the Company, in which
office he exhibited all the qualities of a soldier and
gentleman. On the return of the three months' vol-
unteers his health was somewhat impaired, and the
wishes of a widowed mother prevented him from im-
mediately reeniistiiig. Subsequently he was able to
accept the Lieutenant-Colonelcy of the Tenth, and
fought with it at Roanoke Island, where its Colonel,
Rt/ssELL, was killed. He w as promoted to the Colo-
nelcy, but his constitution could not stand the hard-

ships which he was called upon to endure, and he
was compelled to return home, hoplnar soon to be
able to join his command, though his'fellow-oflicers
saw that he had settled cousiintptioii. His age was
:!7 years. In It'oS he represented South Windsor in
t!ie Legislature.

Capt. Henry Clay, the son of Col. Hknrt
Clat, who fell at Buena Vista, and the grandson of
the illustrious statesmen, died in Louisville, Ken-
tucky, on Thursday last. He did good service in the
battle of Shiloh as Adjutant General in Oen. Joun-
so.N's Brigade.

Uon. Z. B, Cateri.y, for several years Secretary
of Legation at I'eru, died on May 21, at Beaufort, S.

C, whither he had gone in llie hope ot recruiting his

failing health.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

!)

TiiiK-TABLK aoma dows.
Sloop:

Xotiln'i BmT OvI'i EMt
Bt>M-l>otfi

12 03 00
13 01 eo
12 01 It
12 06 51
13 MOO
12 04 00
12 57 00

12 09 00
12 07 00

Report of the Itesntta Comuiittee of the

New'ITork Yacht CInb.

The Eegatta Committee of the New-York
Yacht Club have decided to submit the subjoined re-

port. We give It for the benefit of the large number
ot ineinbers of the Club who will not be able to see
the original;

New-York, June 11, l&t)2.

Sir: Tiie Regatta Cotiimiltce for the current vear
submit the following report ot the Anntial Regatta,
of the 5lh insl. :

Tliere were eighteen entries, viz.:

Schoontrs. t'trst Class Maria, Commodore E. .K.

Stevens ; Zinga, \\, H. Thomas ; Favorita, Vice-
Commodore \. C. Kintrsland. Sr.rond Class Rest-

less, L. W. Jerome ; Haze, W, B. Duncan. Third
ClassBonita, T. N. Dawson ; yonna, A. Major.
Sloops First class, Minnie, C. MoiTOgh ; Scud, W.

H. Harrison ; Rebecca, J. G. Bennett, Jr. Second
class Fannu. E.H. White ; .V.'e, S. B. Thomas ;

Mallory,J. T, Bache i .4><', L. Livingston. Tliirct

class Sautilus, T. M. Nimmo; GUngarry, C. Macal-
ester, Jr.; Lapuung, T. P, llaw'tiins : Alpha, R. R.
Morris.
On the morning of the 5th, in consequence of the

wind blowing heavily from the northeast, and the im-

practicability of placing ail the yachts in line at the

starting paint, the regatta was positioned until the
next day. On the following morning, the wind hav-
ing abated, the yachts were placed in line, and the

following were' started wiiich, together with the
times of turning the several stake boats, and of their

return to the point of starting, are given in the follow-

ing tables :

h. tu.

Time of starting 11 9

Sloops jTAirrf C/aw Cotitaining Yachts measuring
800 square feet and under that area. Allowance
of time one and seven-tenths seconds per square
foot.

Ko. NtnW' Tonnsge.
1. .Nautilus. 26. 4

2 Glengarry 25

3. Lapwing 25

4. Alpha 23.3

So. otmeu
allowed to

..ry.
8

8

AliOw'cc
Areai. oIMmo.
sg. fet. U.B.
6S9.6
6412 1.22
Bie.2 2.02
5J3 3.^

tocarrT.

14'

13
8

.\rit3

E>q. rt.

967.4

922.C
305.4

AUcftD,'
of Time

1.06

l.Oi

8.39

Sioops Second Cfa* Measuring over 800 square
feet and under 1,300 feet. Allowance of time
one and thirty-five hundreths seconds per square
foot.

No.cfireB
allowed

5o, Suot. Tountgo.
1. Fanny 47.5

2. .Nettie

3..Mailory 44.2

4.. Annie 20.9

*Not measured.
Sloops f<ri< C/o Measuring over 1.300 square

feet. Allowance of time one second per square
foot.

No. ofmeo Allo,Yaiioe

allowed AKw of cimY
Ne. Niime. Tonnage. to carry. s^. ft. US.
1.. Minnie 74.8 19 1,415.0

2. Scud 79 20 1,316.4 3. 15

SCBOONIRB TAird Clasj Measuring 1,000 square feet

and under that area. Allowance of tinie one and
seven-tenths seconds per square foot.

>. of intn AMoname
allowc'l Areas uf viae.

yo. Nnme. Tonnage. toearry. ^-Jt.
M.S.

I.Bonlta 34.9 10 760

ScBooNiRs Sfconi! C/aJ Measuring 1,500 square
feet and under that area. Allowance of time-
one end thirtv-fiva hundredths seconds per square
foot.

'

,

No. ofmen AJJow ce

allow d lo Area*, ofuiiie.

No Xanie. Tocnag^. carry. sii, tret. it. S.

i. Reslless 95.4 27 1,479.6

ScBO^-itna First O/ass.-Measuilng over 1,500 square
feet; Allowance of time one second per square
foot. . .

No,of miiu Allow op

Allowed Areaa of Time.

No. Name. Toonaio. lo oarry. "tf^J *

1 .Marlu 231.4 .58 fW.6
35 l.r

Baer of
>. <r.8|>U.
H. H. S.

1 S7 nn
8 OOMV
3 26 2414
3 16 19
2 Oe 27H
1 SI 32}i
1 53 00

3 31

1 46 55

3 SO

3 15 39!i

Ilrdan Pleldi
Stake Boat.

3 12 35



.-.-,- -Hi^v- '=' -'*- -^i^iift^i,^K^^
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ir^r. tft I

I Cmip^Sv UanOiarlied to

jometVraBKfcritjoraisOommittM.
B. ttmk *MlntHmawrlSUrnltoihCoiPP-

t M. Znctae an AMistant Trearorer shall ^^KOTCT
"

the *utr to who. uy dcket or order for
"J''' "^"i?f

tlwmli not anUtled bj thia ordinance to the
allojrancoBUMd thereon, he shall withhold further I aymni. ana

iamedifttelT notajtha Ward Committee h?,'''"^"^^"
toaaadoTtbefcct.andtliereaaonsthereror ''wment
baabn BUdaoa the tickat, he ahall at onM returnit to

the Commiilse. Every perron who Bhall wiltullj maie,
or CMna to be made, any false statements or reoreaenia-

tiona for the purpose of obtajniug a larger sum than that

towblefe th^rare entiUed under ths ordinance, aha 1

thereby be deemed to hM forfeited oU eUima to paruci-

k U. Paymaat shall be made dircotly to the party in
vboMfiiTortlw ticket is Kiren ; bat it by licaneas, or
otiwr oaTeidable eircnmatance, each penon ia auible to

Bueperaonal application, the Aasiatant Treaanrer shall

rejoin aatisiactory authority tar payment to bii or he;
leprcaeDtatlTe. in no caae ahail payment be made tor

Bote than one ticket to the same peraon. if, in the optn-
lea ef the Ward Committee, it la adTisable. in conseqne nee
ef lalemperate habiu, or from ether caOaea on the part of
the person making apptteation,te pay the amonnt in gro-
eeriea er otlier neoesaariea ,jnatead of money, then an or-
der I* that ettct an the AiriatantTnaanrer, signed by a
majorityof the Ward Oommittee, ahall be paid to seme
fartlM aathorlted by the Committee to reeeire It.

t la. IheComalroller ia hank^ authorized to srocnre,
t op, aad keep ia order, a aaltahla room for the accom-
ction trfeaeh af the Aaslataat Treaaurera and the ap-

>HiP.l thjlneapectlTe dlatrlcta. and also to appoint
weittki aad oaa interpreter for each district. The com-~

cierka ahall not exceed an aggregate of

,^ maath aaalhaDd the interpreters forty
"J*!?K aaeath awdi.

IJ.
Thia ordinaaee shall take effect immediately.

AMaraaa Dayton mored to non-concur with the report
t k* Ceiaoilttea.

AHMiiaarAUKii aa an amendment, moyed the adoptionfa report.
Which waa carried on a dlTislon^b:

.AOnaatlTe-^Aldermen Smith, Walah, The President.
BaD, Baed, Chipp, Mitchell, Jeremiah, Freer, Boole, Al-
laa. Ottiweli. Farley 13.

KesatiT* Aldermen DaytonJ Froment 3.

I IBisji aefthe c
UdrdoHaiapera
aaUatapermeath

The Cammittee on Roada presented a report In fAror of

aaigiac aad re Harginf sidewalka of Serentieth-street,

fee^NB Third and Fooith aTWuea, south aide.
which waa laid over.
Tike Committee en Sewers preaented a report to build a
ewer in Lewia-atreet, fhnn Rivincton to Delancey-atreet.
Which waa laid over.
The Committee on Sewera presented a report In favor of

building a reoelriog-basln and enivert in Forty-fourth-
atrt-et, near ICleventh-avenue.
WUeh waa laid over.
The Committee on Sewers presented a report In favor of

auildinf a aewer in Tenth-avenue, from Fifty-second-
tnet to Kifty-aevenih-street.
which waa laid over.
The Committee on Fire Department presented a report

IP Atvor of building a hoae carriage tor the use of Uose
Compeny'No It
Whkh waa laid over.

1I0TI0N9.
Alderman Smith moved to discharge the Committee on

'

Natiunal A ffai rs from further consideration of a re^iolu-
tiun

appropriating five hundred dollars for aid of wound-
ed aoldiera arrirlng in this City, and placed in charge of
Colonel Blifc.
Which waa carried.
The paper waa then laid over, iubsequently reconsid-

ered, and
Alderman Dayton moved to amend by adding the fol-

lowing :

" Colonel Blias to render an account to the Common
Council of the moneys so expended by iiim under this res-
elQiioD."
Which was carried on a division, via. :

Affirmative Aldermen Walsh, the President, Hall,
Chipp. liayton. Jeremiah, Freer. Froment b.

Negative Aldermen Smith, Brady', Mitchell, Boole,
Ottiweli, Farley-*.
The reaolation.aa amended, was then lost on a division.

Til.:
Afflrmative Aldermen Walsh, the President, Hail,

Reed, Cbipp, Davtoo, Jeremiah, Froment 8.

Negative Alderman Smith, Mitchell, Frear, Boole,
Alleo, Ottiweli, Farley-7.

Bubeeqaently reconsidered and laid ever.
Alderman ./eremiah moved to discharge the Committee

en l.anda and i'laces from further coosideratiou of the
paMr relative to construction of Parka In Fourth*avenue.
Which was carried.
The paper waa then read and adopted on a divislon.viz.:
AOrmative Aldermen Smith, Walsh, Hall, Brady,

Bead, Chipp, Mitchell, Jeremiah, Frear, Boole, Allen, Ot-
tlweU, Froment. Farley It.

NegatiTe AJderman Dayton 1.

PAPims aiRETOroRK LAID OTIR.
Report of Committee on Finance, with resolution direct-

ting the Comptroller to draw his warrant in favor of the
proprietcB of the Even:ng Post newspaper, for toe sum
of eoe hundred and thirty-nine dollars and thirty-one
cents for advertising Commiuee notices for the year one
thousand eight hundred aad sixty-one.
Which was adapted on a division, by the following vote :

ABrmative Aldermen Walsh, Reed, Chipp. Mitchell.
Jeremiah, Frear, Allen. Ottiweli, Froment and Far-
leyI*.
Keport of Committee on Streets, with a resolution to

pave with trap-block pavement. Thirteenth-street, Ifrom
Fifth-avenue to L'niversity-place: also University- place,
from Thirteenth-atreet to Eleventh-stfeet ; also Eleventli-
street,fiY>m University-place to Broadway, the property
owaeraon the line to pay half of the expenses.W hich waa adopted by the following Tote, viz t

AOrmatire Aldermen Smith, Walsh, Brady, Eeed,
^pp, Mitchell, Jeremiah, Boole, Allen. Ottiweli and
viuiueat 11.

Bepom of Committee on Fublie Health, with a resolu-
tion, to fence in the vacant lots on the north side of One
BuDdred and Twenty-flrst-etreet, between the Second and
Third-avenuea, under the direction of the Street Commia-
iotier

Wiiich waa adopted on a division by the t>llowina vote :

AOrmative Aldermen Smith, Walsh, Hall, Brady,
Reed, Chipp, Mitel. ell, Jeremiah, Frear. Boole, Allen, Ot-
ttwttll. Froment, Farley 14.

Report of Committee on Publio Health, with a resolu-
tion that the aunken lot on the south side of Thirty-slxth-
street^besween the Third and Lexington avenues, and
aear Third-avenue. l>e filled in with good and whote-
ome earth, under the direction of the Street Commia-
loner-
Which waa adopted on a dlvish>n by the following vole t

A Brmative Aldermen Smith. Walsh, Hall, Brady,
Reed. Chipp, Mitchell. Dayton, Jeremiah, Fiear, Boole,
Allen, Ottiweli, Froment- 14.

Report of Committee on Finance with a resolution that
the Comptroller be directed to draw his warrant in favor
of Bevereud Wafcer J Qoarteea, Paator of the Church
ef Saint l-awreoce, for the sum of one hundred and fifty-
one aoDars aad thirty-one cents, to t>e applied In payment
oraeseaunent on the property of said Church, for the work
of setting and resetting curb and gutter stone and fl.tgginc;
and reflaggiog of Eighty-fourth street, between the i* ourth
and llf.h avenues.
Which waa adopted on a division bv the following vote :

Afflrniatiire Aldermen Smith, Walsh, Hall. Brarly,
Reed Chipp. Mitchell, Jeremiah, Frear, Boole, Alien,
Ouiwell. Froment. Farley- 14.

hegative Alderman Dayton 1.

MOTIONS RISUMED.
Alderman Boole moved to take up and reconsider the

paper, in relation to an appropriation to Col. Bilss, for
diaMhled Br>ld:en.
Which was carried.
Alderman Frear moved te reconsider the Tote taken on

the amendinent of Alderman Dayton.
Which wa= carried, on a division, viz.:
Affirmative Aldermen Smith, Walsh Bnuly, Reed,

HItctiell, Jeremiah, Frear, Boole, Allen, Ottiweli and
Farley- 11.

>egative Aldermen Hall, Cbipp, Dayton and Fro-
.aaent f.

A derraan Boole moved a concurrence with the Board of
Councilmen, and on his motion called for the previous
question.
The question then being "shall the main queation be

now put :"
Whi,.h was ordered on a division, viz.:

'

Affiruiative Aldern.en .'^mith. Brady, Reed. Mitchell,
Jeremiah, Krciir. iioole. Allen, Ottiweli and Karlev 10.

Negative Aldermen Walah, Hall, Cbipp, Dayton and
Fronient .S.

'the President Pro tern, then stated the question to be
on concurring with the Board of Cuuncilmen in adopting
Bald resolution.
W^ich was carried on a division, vis.:
Affirmative Aldermen Smith, Brady, Eeed. Chipp,

Mitchell, /eremiah. Freer, Boole, Allen, Ottiweli, Fro-
ment, Farley I'J.

>egatlve Aldermen Walsh, Dayton 2.
A Iderman Booie moved that the Board do now ad-

Jonrn
Which waa carried on a division, viz.:
Alhrmative Aldermen Smith. Walsh, Brady, Reed,

Nit-bell. Frear, Boole. ottiweli. Farley 9.

Negative Aldermen Hall, Chipp, Dayton, Jeremiah,
AUeu, Irnment s.

When ibe President pro. tern, declared the Board ad-
Jean.ed until .Monday, 16th Inst., at 1 o clock.

1). T. VALENTINE, Clerk.

[official]
aOiSD OK COUNCILMEN.

STATED SESSION-TeoBSDiiT.l
June 12, 18635 P. II. J

The Board met, pursuant to adjournment. In their
Chamber, No. ID City Hall.
Present Charles C. Piockney. Esq., President, in the

ehair, and the followingmembers ;

Councilmeu Hugan, Barney, Hayes, Healy. Desmond,
Jones. Gross. Webster. Miller. Ilailetnn. Gedney. Keech,
Leol, Orion. IhePresident, Trotter, Snyder. Long.
The minutes of the preceding meeting were read and

approved.

RKSOLCTIOKS.
By Councilman Hayes

^5f;f^i'"i''ki''if'*'''"'"'
^^ '"'I 'ho same Is hereby

S J?n^ i
Brenuan to occupy his sund on the corner

t!J,^^'^I"',st''?l'*"'"','*C^f"'''-"'- the same to re-

"1{'hih'l''i'Jd*.,''p'S5.""
"' '*"= ^'"''"' Council.

By Councilman Grnsa
Jteaoiut'/, ihatpermiiwion be. and the Bnme la HptcIit

jiTentoJaev,!. teri-o.to erect an ^wi.iogToVe coveVtd

tytbriJ:;j4.iM:x street, to remaiodurinff tf^T^L I
r the CdmmoD Council. urmg the i-ltaaure

Whiehvu adopted.
Bj Coaacila^&Q Keech
RMfl/Wf'.That the reKu'r meetlngB of this Iloarrlhe

bold oo MoDdays and Thursday, of eacl week, at Ihe hoo?of 9 A. M., niiti] otherwise ordered.
Which was litd over.
By Couocilman I,nt
WArt-e*. The eminent services rendered by the Hon

William H- reward to his country, lu ibe hour of h?r
freatest Dcnl, by the able, con-eryative and patrigUc dia-
cbargeof hisofHclal duties, and

VVAfT^fljr. Ilia eittpbaticaiJy expresied renunciation of
all pretensioos Ui Uie highest honor in the KJtt of liii con n-
trymen. proT(iConcla0ively that be Is aniirated by t^ie

pare&i aod most self-saicriftcini; patriotism ;

Whertas, Ue is bow ou a visit to hia na: ive State, and
|beltisecs of New- York desire tu expres^ito him pcr-
onally their hiKh esteem for his patriotic surviceu ; there-

fore,
Resotp^t That a Committee of three from each Board

of the Common Coancil be appointed to tender to him ihe
tteo< the OoTernori Room, aud requaathim to name a
tim, 80 as to ei:able our [ulIo7 citlzena to pay lum this
ttheir trfbatcof esteem.

^ hichwaaadoptedby the followiotr vote:

jlflirmatiT* Couucilmen Ilogan, Barney, Hayes, Healy,

htnu Orton, Tha Prarite
KgtiT-K;otenitttt
ByCovm

flTD to John
be aod the same ! hereby

ir IB OftTla to rcffolate and
fT^J***!"^' ?'jMr prwertyw on One Hundred and
ThirteeBtb-Btreo*,Viroen Third and Fourth aTenoes, at
their jwn expeu^ aader the direction of the Street Com-
missioner.
Which waa refaned to Committee on Koada.
_ BKP0RT8.

w?^*I? is ^""^*^***> Sewera, In fiTorof coDcnrrlng
i^K n?*i

**' -A^^lciToen, adopting ordinance that a sewer
J** Grove-stieat, commencing about one hundred

fK ''^^eet from the corner of Hudson-st, and
thence westerly, communicating with sewer on Uudtson-

atreetj ander direction of the fltreet Commisaiuner.
Which was laid over.
Keport of Committee on Repairs and Suppliea, In favor

or adopting resolution that the Street Commissioner he
directed to advertise for proposals for building an e--;ien-
8:on to the house of iiuKiue Company No. 3*, in 1- ifty-
ninth-stieet, saidexteusion to bo eiKbteeo feet in deiih
and twenty feet in width, to be connected with the m:iin
baildiog and to be two sturies in height ; atsu, to put the
front building in proper repair, and painted throughout.

Wiiicb was laid over.
Repijrtof Committee on Repairs and Supptles. in favor

of concurring with the Board of Aldermm. in adopting
resolution that the Street Commii-sioner be directed t ad-
venise for propopala and contract fur tlie building of a
house on tt.e site put-chased by the City, fur the useof
Ho^ie Company Mo. 41.

\V hich was laid over.
Kepurtof Committee on Fire Department, in favor f

adopting resolution that the Street Contmi^sioner be di-
rected to repair the carriage of hoae Company No. 14, the
same not to exceed the sum of two hundred and fifty dol-
lars.

Which wu laid over.
Report of Committee on Roads, in favor of adopting

resolution that curb and gutter stiines be set, and side-
walk Sagged a inace four leet wide through the middle
of the same on both sides of I- ifty-second-t-treet. between
Third and Fourth avenues, under the diiection of the
Street i ommissioner and that the accompanying ordi-
nance therefor be adopted.
Which was laid over.
Report of Committee on Roads, in favor of adopting

reaolntionthat curb and gutter stones be set and reset,
and the flagging laid and* r:palred Immediately, where
necessary, in EiKhty-fourth-street, between Third and
Fourth avenues, under the direction of the Street Com-
miaaiuner, and that the accompanying ordinance therefor
be adopted.
Which was laid over.
Report of Committee on Roads, in favor of amending

ordinance adopted by Board of Aldermen, directing the
Croton Aqueduct Department to pave Fifth-avenue, be-
tween Forty-second and torty-nlnth-street<>, paved with
tnp-blocic pavement, by providing that the proiierty
owners on the line of the improvements pay half the ex-
* nditure thereof.

Vhich waa laid over.
Keport of Committee on Roads in ftivor of adopting res-

olution that the sidewalks on the northwest corner uf Fif-

ty-seventh-street and the Eighth-avenue, be repairetl
where necessary, uuder the direction of the Street Com-
missioner, and that the accompanying ordinance therefor
be adopted.
\Vhich was laid over.
Keport of Committee on Roads, in favor of adopting re-

solution that the j-treet Commissioner be directed to have
the cmb and gutter stones set and the sidewalks fla|:>;ed.
a apace four fei-t wide through the middle of the same.
where not flagged, on both fides of Eightieth street, from
Third to Fourth avenues, and that the accompanying ordi-
nance theretor be adopted.
Which was laid over.
Keport of Committee en Roada, m lavor of adopting

resoiution that tho Street Commissioner be directed to
have the fingginjf in Fifty-second-street, between Fourth
aod Fifth avenues, repaired, a space four feet wide
throuuh the middle of the sidewalk.or re aid where neces-
sary, and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be
adopted. .

W hich was laid over.
Report of Committee on Roads, in favor of adopting

resolution that the Street Commisbiouer be directed to

cause sidewalk in One lluudred and Kightt^euth-street.
between 1- irst-avenue and Avenue A, to be filled and i*e-

flagged where necessary, and that the accumpanyiDg or-
dinance therefore be adopted-
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Public Health in fkvor of adopt-
ing rtrsolution that the vacant tots in Forty-sixth-street,
two hundred feet west of the N'iuth-avenue, on ihe north-

erly side, befenced in forthwith under Ihe direction of the
Street Commissioner, and that the accompanying ordi-
nance therefor be adopted.
Which was laid over.
Keport of Committee on Public Health in favor of con-

curring nith Board of Aldermen in adopting ordinance
that the vacant lots Nos. 119, 1'il, 123 and 125 U'est Forty-
first-street, and the vacant lo's on the northeast corner of
Forty-fourth-street and Tenth-avenue, be feLce^ in under
the direction of theStreet Oommissioher.
Which was laid over.
Repoi t of Committee on Public Health In favor of con-

earring with Board of Aldermen in adopting ordinance
that the vacant lots on Lorth side of Fortieth-street, be
tween Tenth and Eleventh avenues, on the block bounded
by Forty 8-cond and Forty-third streets, Tcnthaod hlev-
enth avenues, be fenced in under tho direction of the
Street Commissioner.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Finance In favor of adopting
resolution that this board do now concur with the board
of Aldermen in their action in adopting resolution that the
Comptroller be directed to draw his warrant in favor of
Jeremiah U. Moore, for the sum or fifty-eight dollars, be-
ing the amount withheld from payment for alle^ad over
time of inspector on account of flagging Twelitu-street,
from the '1 hird-iivenue to the Harlem Klver, the amount
to he charged to the appropriate account.
Which was laid over.

IfOTXONS.
Conncilman Eeech moved that the Committee on Sew-

ers be discharged from the further consideration of the
petition of Courtland Palmer in reference to assessment
for sewer in Thirty-fourth-street, from Eleventh-avenue
to the North Kiver.
Which was oarried.
Councilman Keech moved that the said petition be re-

ferred to the Committee on Donations and Charities.
Which was carried.
Councilman ilogan moved that the Committee on Streets

be discharged from the further conbideratlon of resolution
from the board of Aldermen, that Edward 0. Flynu be
permitted to erect at the southerly terminus o' the Thlrd-
aTt.nue Kailruad, in the open space and on or near the

present locat.on of a small structure occupied by said
Kallroad Company, an ornamental octagon building, (ten
feet in diameter, eleven feet high, and in accordance with
a plan submitted by him, the same to be used by said
Railroad Company for their purposes as heretofore, and
in addition by said Flynn for the sale of soda water, ruot
beer and lager beer.
W hich was carried.
And the resolution was laid over.

PAPERS yiU>U TUK BOARD OF ALDERUEN.
Report of Committee of Conference,

" on ordinance to

provide Relief for the Families of Volunteers from the

l,ity of New-Vork, serving in the army of the Union,'
recommending to subtiiute the following Eection,in lieu of
the one adopted by the board of Councilmen, June 'i, as
section six :

(} b. The Assistant Treasurers shall pay over the moneys
placed in their hands for that purpose, only to persons
presenting orders, signed by a majority of the members
of the Committee acting lor the ^^ ard, in Ihcirre.-pective
Districta Said committees shall consist of four members
each, including txie Alderman and Councilman actiijg for

the several Wards on the 1st day of February, l6:z, to-

gether with a citizen or citizens to be appointed by the Al-
dermen and Councilmen.which citizens must be residents
of the W ard for which they are to act, except that for the

purpose of this ordinance, the Second and Third Wards
bh^ll be deemed and treated as forming a part of the
First Ward.
lijyboardof Aldermen, report adopted, and recom-

mendatin and amendment to the sixth section adopted.)
Ihe ^'resident stated the question 10 be on concurring

with the Hoard of Aldermen in accepting the report, and
adopting the recommendation and amendment to the
sixth faeciiun.

WTiich was lost by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Barney, Hayes, HeaTy, Des-
mond, Gross, Webster. Hazleton, Snyder, Long .

Nejiativc Counciiuien tiogau. Jones. Miller, Gedney,
Keech. Lent. Orton. The I resdent. Trotter 9,

Suhsequeiitly Councilman Jouea moved that such ua-
favoriibk; vt<te he reconsidered.
Which was carried.
Couiiciluidn .joues then moved that the Board concur

with the Hoard of Aldermen ou their action.

Which was carried by the following vote.
A Itirojiitive Councilmen Hogan. Barney. Hayes.Healy,

Desmund, Junes, Cross. Webster, Miller, UaZleion, Lent,
Snyder. Long 13.

Negative Councilmen Gedney, Keech, Orton,The Pres-
ident, Trotter 5.

GENERAL ORDERS-

Report of Committee on Koadp, In favor of adopting
reso.iitiun that the Street < ommissioner be directed to re-

set curb and gutter stones in b ifty second street, between
Ninth and lemb avenurs uider the direetion of the
Sircft Commissiiiner. and that the accompanying ordi*
nance iherelor be a<iopted.
Whi^h was adopted by the following vote:
Affirmative Cnuncilnien Uot^an, barney, Hayes. Hea-

ly, Uer-iuond. junt:s, t.roaa, Webster, Miilcr. H:izlfLoo,
(;edney, (\eech, Lent, Ortou, The President, Trotter, Sny-
der, Long t-.

Report of Committee on Roads, in favor of adopting
reaulution that bidewalka on the west side of Lexiugton-
aveiiue, bcLw^en Fortieth and l- orty fir^t streets, and on
the north aide of lortieth-glrcet. between Lexington
au.t Fourth avenufa, he IlagKed the fuil width, where
not already dni e. under the d,rectii)n of the Mreet Com-
missioner, and that the accompanying ordinance therefor
be adopted.

\\ Inch was adopted by the following vote :

ABirmaiive t oun -ilmen Hog;in, barney, Hayes.
HcHly, Desmond, W ehs er, Miilcr, Hazleton, Gedney,
Keech. l^nt, orioo, .Snyder, Long i4.

^Negative Tl.e I resident. Councilman Trotter 2.

KeM>Iution. that the Street Commissioner be directed to
have ail necessary re[)airb done to the truck of Hook and
I.Adder Couipanv No. to.at anexp-nsenot to exceed two
hundredand tif.y dollars, which Is hereby appropriated
therefor.

, , , . , ,
( III Board of Councilmen, June 9, lost for w.intof acon-

stitutlonal vote ; subsequently reconsidered and post-

p<jite*L)
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councitnien Hogan, biu>ney. Hayea, Healy,
Desmond, Webster, Miller, Hazletou, Gedney, Keech,
Lent. Orion, huydcr, L*mg 14.

Negative The President, Councilman 1 rotter 3. .

MUTIUNS RESUUKD.

Councilman Barney moved to take up for consideration

the veto of Ha Honor the .Ma>or of reso utlon That ih*.'

Clerk 01 the Common Council be directed to pr.wuic
Buitahle budges, books, batons..McGraw ft Harrison's

inaps, Ac .for the members of the Common Council-
Which wascarritd. . . ,, , .

Cimi.niiui.io Barne.v moved that said resolution be
aiiopi.-d, i.otwith.-tanding the objections of Ilia Honor the
Ma>nr.

\* hieh was lost for want of a constitutional vote, as
follows :

Afrirmaiivc I nuncihnen Ilogan, Earner, Hayes, Pee-
moi d. .Jon.-s. Gp^i-i, Wchsrer, .vliJer, liazleton, Gedney,
Kc'ih, the I'r^s il. -.t,', m ter. Si ydcr, Long *.
NfKat>\e-i o.iikri ni.-n Lent- (tr.oi.-2.
CMiiticihiiuii l.an.c> mo\c.l that B.iid unfavorable vote

be rt'con.-ii.lerid.
W hich wascarriid-
Anii ihc |,.i(jcr \wx:^ I;i:d <>v r.
Kul sequt ut.y.
rouiic.lii..-ii liar I' y ir.,'-;.l that taid resolution he

t.axtMi lip ai.il a;;:iin ! ii3 'Unod
\Vhich was o.irr.c-1.

C.)un.:i!m:in I'.avnoy r<^,;(-.v.-,| ti,o n.i,tio to ii'fopHle
|j'so^uu..n.

i.otwithf-r.M.diru'h- o-.-r ',.,Do( l,islion.>r

'f*>&^^^^ M 13, 186
-t^

^r, TWUBiijpa, Joite Groa, Wflbaler, Vlller, Haxlaton,
Oedney, &Maht The Fraaident, Trotter, Snyddr,
Long 16.

Negatlre <;onnciImen Leat. Orto 3.

eEMKKAL uaDERS KKSDlfXD.

Report of Committee on Roads, In favor of adopting
resolution that tht* sfden alks on north side of Fortr-sizth -

street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues, be flagged a
Bpuce four feet wide, wl.erc not already Sagged, under the
direotioQ of the Street CunlIui:^;:ione^.and that the accom-
panying ordinance tbeiefor be adopted.
Wiiich was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmutive^CounciUnen Hoksb. Barney, Hayes. Hea-
ly, Desuiond. Web:;ier. Miller, liailetou, Gcdm-y, Ktech,
Lent, Orton, The IresidtDt, Trotter, Sunder, i oiig it>.

Report ot Committee on Roads, in favor of adopting res-
olution that the Cruton Aqueduct Department be direct-
ed to have crosswalks laid across Forty-third-ftreet, on
both sides of the Second-avenue i also across Siiid Second-
avenue, on both siues of said Korty-second-jitreet, and
that the aLConicrtnying ordinance iherefor be adopted.
,W hich WHv idoi'ltd by the following vote;
Afliiman\e Councilmen ilogan. Barney. Hayes. Hea-

ly, iiouls, Grofro, Wtb-icr, Miller, ijazieron, Gedi.ey,
Keech, Lent, Orton, The President. Tn.-t'^'r, Snyder,
Long 17:

Keport r.f Committee on Roadg In fcvor of adopting
re^o.uti<.n that the Stieet Commissioner be directed to
have thee, rb ;!nd guttf-r r-paired in "ne Hundredand
Twentieih-btreet, from Seiond-avenue to Harlem Kiver,
and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be
atiopted.

\\ hich WHS adopted hy the following vote.
AfHrujaiive - Councilmen Hogao. barney. Hayes,

Heaiy, Desn.und. June;,. Gross, Webster, Miller, llaale-
ti.n. (iedney. Keech, Lent, Orton, The President, Trotter,
Snyder, Lung IS.

Keport of commltteeon Sewers in favor of readopting
an ordinance that a sewer, with the necesBsry receiving
baisins and culverts, be built in Filty-seventh-street, be-
tween Second and Third avenues.
Which wasadoptedby the following vote:
Affirmative Councilmen Uqgtin. Barney, Hayes,

Healy, Desmond, Jones. Gross. Webster, Miller, Hazle-
ton, <>edDey, Keech, Lent, Orton, The President, Trot-
ter. Snyder, Long 18.

Report of Committee on Sewers, in favor ef adopting
resolution that a sewer, with the necessary receiving-
ha&ins and culverts, be built in Corlears-street, from
Grand to Smith-etreat, under the direction of the Crotm
Aqueduct I'epartment. and that the accompanying ordi-
nance therefor be adopted.
Which was poiitponed.
Communication of the Croton Aqueduct Department,

with ordinance that s sewer, with the necessary receiving-
basins and culverts, be built in liethur^e-istreet, from the
easterly line of W^est-street to the North River, and that
such new receiving-basins and culverts be built, and siich
alterations made to existing basins and culverts on the
line of West-street, from JIammondto Ganesvoort-street,
boch inclusive, as may be necessary for the proper drain-
age of surface water from said part of West-street,
Whicn was adopted by the following vote :

A ffirniative Councilmen H^gan. Barney, Hayes,
Healy. Desmond, Jones, Gross, Webster. Milter, Hazle-
ton. Gedney, Keech, Lent, Orton, The President. Trot-
ter. Snjder, Long 1?,

Report of Committee on Fire Department of Board of
Aldermen, with lesoiulion that the sum of two thousand
fire hundred iiollars be appropriated, in addition to the
sum already appropriated, lor the purpose of a location
for Engine Company No 39.

Which was postponed.
RcporLof Committee on Fire Department in favor of

con erring with the Board of Aldermen in adopting the
resolution that the Comptrollerbe directed to draw his
warrant iu fai or of James G. Morris for the sum of one
himdred and twenty dollars, to he In full for the rent of

pnmises in rear of No. 105 Fourth-avenue, used as a tem-
porary location for Hose Company So. 7, and take his

receipt therefor.
\\ hich was adopted by the following vote, :

Affirmative t.ouncilmen Hogan. Barney. Hayes.Healy,
D'.'?mond. Gross, Webster, Miller, Hazelton, Gedney,
Keech, Snyder, Lontr 13.

NeKative i ouncilmen Jones, Lent, Orton, The Presi-
dent, Trotter 5.

Reiort of Committee of Fire Department, In favor of

concurring with the Board of Aldermeu, in adopting the
resolution that the Street Commissioner be directed to

advertise for proposals for the construction of a steam
fire engine for Knyine Company No. 3i.

Which was adopted by the following vote:
Affirma'Ive t ouncilmen Uogan, barney. Hayes, Hea-

\j, Desmond, Gross, Webster, Miller, Hazleton, Gedney,
The President, Trotter, Snyder, Long U.
Negative Councilmen Jones, Keech, Lent, Orton 4.

Report of ('ommitiee on Fire Department, in favor of

adopting resolution that the Street Commissioner be di-

rected to advertise for proposals for building a new 8-c-
ond clays engine for Engine Company No 1&, the sameto
be similar to the engine now in use by Engine Company
No. '28.

Lost for want of a Constitutional vote, as follows :

Affirmative Councilmen HoKan, Barney, Hayes,
Healy, Desmond. Gross, Webster, Hazleton,Gedney,Sny-
der, Long 11.

Negative Councilmen Jones, Uiller, Keech, Lent, Or-
ton. The President, TrotrerT.
Which vote was reconsidered, and the report post-

poned.
Report of Committee on Sewers, In favor of adopting

resolutions that the sum of two thousand dollars be ap-
propriated to defray ihe expenses incurred in procuring
the necessary surveys and plans for the establishment of

a uniform system of drainage for the upper part of the

City, being the amount estimated by ihe Croton Aqueduct
Department as the cost of said work ; alf o, that the Comp-
troller be directed to draw bis warrant for said amount^n
the presentation of proper vouchers that said work has
been done in accordance with the plans and specifica-
tions oroposed by the Croton Aqueduct Department.
Un the Board of Councilmen, May 26, lost for want of a

constitutional vote, subsequently reconsidered and post-

poned.)
Which waa again lost for want of a constitutional yote.

as follows :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes,
Healy, Desmond, Gross. Websier, Miller, Gedney. Keech,
Lent, Orton. The President. Trotter, Snyder. Long 16.

Negative Councilmen Jones, Hazleton 2.

Which vote was reconsidered, and the report post-
pot ed.
Report (from Board of Aldermen) of Andrew V. Stout,

Allotment Commissioner, to the Common Council, with
resolution that the Comptroller be directed to audit and
pay the sums disbursed oy the Allotment Commissioner
appointed by the Common CouncIL up to this date.

Which waa adopted b.v the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan. Barney, Hayes, Healy,
Desmond, Jones, Gross. Webster, Miller, Gedney, Keech,
Lent. Orton, The President. Trotter, Long 16.

Negative Councilmen Hazleton, Snyder 2.

Resolution, that the sura of five huncfred dollars he ap-
propriated to hire a suitable location for the use of the
Northeastern Dispensary, and the Comptroller is directed
to draw bis warrant for the same, and charge the same to
its appropriate account.
Which was referred to Committee on Finance-
Report of Committee on Streets in favor of adopting the

resolution that curb and gutter stones be set, and the
sidewalks flagged, on the south side of Second-street, be-
tween the First and Second avenues, where not already
done, under the direction of the Street CommiEsioner, and
that the accompanying ordinance be adopted.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Afiirm&iive Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes, Hea-
Iv. Desmond. Jones. Gross. Webster. Miller, Hazleton.
Gedney , Keech, Lent, Orton, The President, Trotter, Sny-
der, Long 18.

Keport of Commit*ee on Streets, In favor of adopting
resolution that a cross-walk be laid on the west eide or

Broadway, from Thirty-third to Thirty-fourth streels,

under the direction of the Croton Aqueduct Department,
and that the accompanying ordinance be adopted.
Councilman Hogan moved that said resolution be

amended, by subat'tuting therefor the following :

Reso/rfrf. That the westerly cross-walk of Broadway,
between Thirtv-seeond and Thirty-third streets be ex-
tended from its present terminus across Thirty-third-
5treet to the northerly line of Thirty-third-sireet, and
that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted-
Which was earned.
And the report as amended waa adopted by the follow-

ing vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan. Barney, Hayea, Hea-
Iv, Jones, Gross, Webster, Miller. Hazleton, Gedney,
Keech, Lent, Orton. The President. Trotter, Snyder,
Long 17.

( ouncilman Barney moved that the Board do now ad-

journ.
Which was lost.

Report of Committee on National Affairs, in relation ^o

the e.-tahlishment of a hospital for such of the viduntecrs
as may be disabled, with 'esolutions and ordinance.
Conncilman l^nt moved that said report be postponed.
Which was loet

Councilman Barney moved that the Board do now ad-

journed
M'hich was carried.
The President here announced the Committee under the

resolutions complimentary to Mr. Seward, to consist of
Councilmen Lent. Barney and Loi'g.
The President thereupon declared the Board adjourned

until Monday next, the K tbinst., at f* o'clock.
JAMES M- SWEENEY, Cletk.
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Court Calendar This Dit.

SCPRFVK Court Special Tf.rm. Noe.
417.418,419, 420, 421, 422,432, 433.434,435.436.
438,439. 44U. 441. 443, 443, 445,446,447,448.449.
SUFREUS COCST ClBCDlT. Part /. NOS. 4355,

5177,5395,5581,5641. 5659, 6719, 6731,6829,6867,
7367. 7515, 7523, 7573. 7579, 7609 J4, 7611. 7639, 7647,

7771, 7777.7787, 7825,7827. 7829)4. 7839. Part
Nos. 348.2310. 4056. 4f.08. 5182, 5712.5854,6410.
7(96. 7IK8. 7210, 7220, 7242. 7374.7516, 7594^,7658,
7692. 7716. 7798, 7616- 7822, 7S34. 7840. 78*14.

Superior Court Trial Term. Parr /. Nos.
2483, 2485, 2-187. 2489. 2491. 2493. 2495, 2497. 2499.
//.Nos. 294. 2770. 1856, 1^54, 1762, 2250, 2214,
1054. I63, 658, 1098. l*-52, 179>.

C^UMOi* PuAS Trial Term. Parf /, Nog.
1305, 1505, I7I3, 1915, 1968, 2120, 2177. 2188. 2169.

//. Adj'.urneu for the Term. General Terra in

U. on Monday, June 16, at II S. M,

Guaranty Impormnt to Merchants and
Trndeamcn.

C0.\IMON PLEAS BPRCIAL TERM.
Before Jodie Hilu>a.

Ale rander T. Stexcart, et at. vs. Lafayette Ran-

n#y. The following opinion of the Court In this case

suii:clently expUins the farts involved ; and the law,
as laid duMD in the opini n, wril be found Impor-
tant to merrtiantp and traders generally.

IliLTOii, J. The defendarit, lur a consideration,

guaranteed to 'he plainiifTs the payment of all ptir-

ch iies of gnoiU made "f th^m after May 1, 1838. by
M:n In L. Riintiey. not exceeding $600 in arnoun',
b:>seii (t[ton a credit of nix months fium the dates of
th*" rr^pt iMi\ e inncha.-es.

ll is iidmiiied that, between May 20 and July I, 185S,
sL? uisiinct purctiases if K""d8 were ma 'e utu[> ine

failh o( Ihls p^mrHMiee, ba>eil on the credit stated. On
the latter day all UiesP.s purcha^:C'i f re-averappd. aa

l.'daies and amonn'S nu6 \% note was eiicn Mr, L.

Kai.r;ev o the plalrdiOs, dated Jni'** II, fo- the w hide

Mim itieii owlnij, pavnb e hi six inin.ihs the;eifi*r. A
s-riiil-ir r-iMi'>e wu- ii^tpied Ff^prrMMs^ ti ^ f .-cpura'e

piiri-ha.-f8. inai;e ljt.'twe<*:i S'-pi. ! and 0<n. 23. 18j8.

11.1' Miio hfiiia da'C'l t). t. II. and pHv-nUlc in ix

iniir.Tiis ihcreafi' r. Forllirtwo I en-aininL' piirrha-e'*
un N v.'.ia'.ii II. no i.otf) was guin. The vv'hole

am 'Mil uf ihc ;nrci!a'-e-* was ^91^ 14.

li i< rUiiiMMi Uiaf. aithmish tht*>p sales wpre based

u;"n .1 <-tf J { o! s:.x ii.- ntlis in each m.'-iancp, yet [to

ilfiirHKiiii w .s ah-.-'v'f .1 fmm all Hani iiv upo'i his

pi,aiaitT\ , i ci'-iuc il.f plain'. ills acrepiHil the imtes rc-

it irtJ tn, v.h'.'fi^ ;;.ci;iiiiut cioJit uas a? lo hOiue

of Uie Mirebatet extemlei, widM to* othera dimin-

ished.

Bntitappenrsthattberats it oQtoiB Among iner-

cliHttts, when there are sertral items or purchaaes In

a running account, each hnving a crodlt for a ptitlcu-
lar period of lime, to a^ce^latn by averai^e, when the

whole nmount becomes due, by reference to the date
and amount of each purrhhse, and the date thua as-

ceriained is rtguu'edby both parties as the time when
the whole amount is payable. And it is insisted that,
as the coursp adopted in the present case waa in ac-

cordance with this established custom, there was no
dpparture from the terms of the guarantee in acrept-
inp the notes, thcv havinK been received and given Ift

accordance with a weil-kni)wn commercial usage
\% hich the defendant must be presumed to have been

cognizant of when he execuipd the contract of guar-
aiiToe. It seems to me that the principle esiabUshed
in Sm'th vj. Dow (6 Hill, 543) Is decisive upon the

question here ptcsrnied. Li that case the guarantee
was lor puirhases made upon a cicdit of three
months. The g<juds ivpre sold on these terms, but the

vendors, in accordance with the usual custom,
took the note of the purchaser for the amount uf
the sale, payable In three months thereafter, but
failed to spec'iry that it ehonld be without grace ; and
.thus in pflect the term of cteJit was extended beyond
the lime named in the guaranty. It was then re-

marked by Judge BronsoM tnat as there must be a
strict compliance with the terms of a guaranty to bind
a surety, the variance of three days wa.^ as fatal as if

It had been a momb. iWalrath vs. Thompson, Id.

540.) Yet that guarantees, like all other commercial
contracts, must be construed with a reference to the

us;)ges of trade. (Dobbin vx. Bradley, 17 Wend.,
422 i Lee vs. Dick, 10 Peters, 482 ; 3 Wheat, 148, note.)
And although there was no particular usage proven
on the trial in that ca&e, the Court, however, took ju-
dicial notice of the custom of merchants to take notes
in that manner, and held that so doing did not dis-

charge the surety, notwiih&tanding the term of credit
was extended beyond that named by the guarantor
a.s a condition upon which he agreed to become liable.

(HInton us. Locke, 5 Hill, 437 ; Vail vs. Rice, 1 Seld.,
156.)
Henderson v. Marvin (11 Abbott, 142) doea not con-

flict with the^e views, and it was not shown that the
notes there referred tons extending the term of credit
in some iobtances, and fihoilening in others, were
given In accordance with any commercial usage
based upon the custom of averaging running accounts.
It is thprefore clearly distinguishable from the present
case.
The plaintiff's are entitled to judgment for the

amount claimed.
Malcolm Campbell for plaintiflf; Geo. R. Thomp-

son for defendant.

The Rislit of Office A Singular Default.
COMMON PLEAS GKNERAL TERM.

Bror JiiBtfces Dftly, Br&dy and Hilton.

Smitkvs. The Mayor, <SfC. John W. Roof, the

plaintiff's assignee, was appointed a Deputy Collect-

or of Assessments by Mr. Devlin, Street Commis-
sioner. Roof qualified, but was prevented by injunc-
tion from entering upon his duties. Mr. Devlin's

right to the office of Street Comtnis.^ioner being con-
tested, Hoof presented himself to Mr, Taylor, Col-
lector of Assessments, but was informed by that
olhcial that the duties ol his oflice wotild continue to
be performed by Mr. Libby, the Incumbent, against
whom no proceedings of .ouster were instituted by
Roof.
This action was brought by the assignee to recover

damages susiained by Roof by reason of Ms not being
permitteu to perform the duties of the office. The
pla'ntiff recovei ed, and the delendants appealed.
The Court now held thai as Roof never performed

the duties of the office, and as he never took any
steps to obtain possession of the office, he was, by his
own default deprived of the right to recover In this

action. Judgment below leversed.
A. R. Lawrence, Jr., for plaintiff i H. H. Anderson,

for defendants.

An Alleged Forger Sent Home for Trialt

COMMON PLIAS SPECIAL TERM.
Before Judg* Dal;.

Matter of Daniel Mayer. This was a habeas

corpus for the relief of the petitioner, Mayer, who
had been arrested as a forger and a fugitive from jus-

tice in Connecticut.

It was charged that he belonged to a gang of for-

gers who practiced leaving goods with farmers and

others, taking receipts therefor, the vignatures to

which they afterward forged.
The prisoner was reiained In custody and the mat-

ter adjourned from Monday, when the writ was Is-

sued, until yesterday, when he was returned to Con-
necticut by virtue of an order for his rendition, made
by Gov. Morgan in response to the demand of the
Connecticut authorities. .

Henry L. Ciinion for the prisoner ; John J>, Towns-
end opposed. _

DeciBloBB.

8T7PRIMB COURT CHAMBERS.
Bo/or* JtuitlM Baroard.

Hoffman vs. Van Nostrand et al. Motion de-
nied.

Baker, ^c. vs. 2%oma*. Motion denied ; $10 costs.

BCPERIOR COURT SPECIAL TERM.
Bfor JtuUc* WUte.

Godet VS. Hilltr^ 4c. Motion granted.
Moore vs. Sands. Motion granted.
Vueon vs. EUimer et al. The defendants are enti-

tled to but one bill of costs. The term fees were
properly taxed under amendments of 1862. The
amount of one bill only to be inserted In the judg-
ment as the defendants' costs in the action. The
other bill disallowed.
Prettrre vb. Preterre et a/. Judgment for the plain-

tiff on the demurrer, with costs; leave to defendants
to answer in twenty days, on payment of costs of de-
murrer.
McGrogan., Infant, vs. Jones et al. Motion for a

new trialdeniea.

Fanington V a. Rankin et al. Judgment for defend-

ants, with costs
; findings to be prepared by defend-

ants' counsel, and submitted to us.

Slof:umb A Beekman, Assignees, 4-c., vs. Rurr, Mo-
tion granted on time.

Livingston, Receiver, ^c, vs. Dorenwend et al.Tim
plalntitl IS entitled to juagment deL:iaring the trans-
fer of the stock of goods and fixtures fraudulent and
void as to the plaintiff, and that he be entitled to re-
cover the same.
A reference must be had to ascertain and take an

account of the stock and fixtures. -^

The question of costs and alt olh*?r questions not
herein otsposed of are reserved until the coming in
of the Referee's report.

COMMON PLEAS SPECIAL TERM.
Before Jndge Dalj.

CidUtz vs. Stansberry. Motion granted.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Sales nt'the Stock Ezchanse... June 12, 1863.

$5,1 00 U. S. tJ8. 'Bl, Keg.l^^lJii i60 Erie Railway 3.->!<

3,000 U. S. 08, 'ol, Cou.iuOii
7,000 Treas.i 3-lop.C.N. 10u)4

2i',0G0 do lo6i^
l.oOOU. S. 6a. 1 y. Cer.iOO^
J.OOOlll. Ca Keg. bs.. SS)4
2,000 111. C'aual ). 00- 99

3,(00 111. Cou. Ba. '79.-103

4,00(1 Teun. ot. 68, '90.. 00>4

U.OuO do 60",
16.i;00 IdiBsuuri tit- OS-. 53W
4.100 Uo. St tb, iss. to

H.&S.J.K 6Cii

S,000 tal. t. 78 SS

1,000 City 68, 1857 103

6,01.0 E. K. *lh m. ba. . 92

3,000 E. K. 5th m. ba - 87

6,000 U- C. 8 %< c. iBt

m. 3 F.C. bi. ..106

3,000 do lOOSs

3,0iiO Hich. 3. 1st m. bs 99^4

3,000 do 100

7.000 Mich. So. 2dMtg. 85

2,1100 do 84?.;

S,oUO U. S. S'k F Bds. 9u!>,

7.L00111. Cent. K. Dda. 96
6.000 do a3</96

6i'0 do 96!s
6,000 Ch.* N. W. 1 M. 65

11,0. oTol. fc W.2d M. 69

2,000 Gal ft Ch. 1st M 103

1.010 CI. (:T. S. F.Bs. O.it

6,ii00 P.. Ft. W.AC.lM. 95V
6.100 Chic, ft K. Ill B8.1U41,

2i,ilOCIeT.ftl'itts nihil C5

2. Bank of Commerce.lol
6 do 102
12 Hanover Bank ^^3

6 torn Kxch- liHiik - 100
10 Miinl. & Jlerc-h Hk 90

lO'J.ooo American ^ol. I 104?

6,0.0 do bM.lOJ;'-.

6,- 00 do ]04?t
5( ,(00 do S6O.104

125 IVnn- Coal Co 97}..

22oracitic M- St. Co.- 116).

150

lEO
50
50
60
35 N
100
60
60
l?9
450

do 830 116'k
do 830 116

do tliO 116
do bi.O 116^,

do .^ boo U6K
Y. Ccn. It 92'..
do klO 93
do b7 03
do 92?,
do 93
do 93V

do b3o 3.-,)^

350 Erie Kaiiway Pr..-- t>6-'8

60 Hudson K. rt.. ..630 47)4
47 Ji
47 >i
48
16

10 !*

16ii
10-^
10)i
40
40 li

6rH"

J4

. 65 ii

. iia
. 2754
.13l>

- 651i

40 do.
100 do
10 do

176 Harlem R
100 lio

200 do
740 do
60 do
8^ Harlem R. I'ref. -

60 do
276 Mich. S.&N.l.U.S
20 do

;'250 do b30 68

300 Readmg Railroad 57

100 do 63J 67

100 do 67)4
50 do b60 67)1
100 do SJO 67-4
50 Mich. Cen. R 65>4
175 do
1125 do
4J0M. S. & N.I. B...
6'>0 do
70 Panauia Railroad

050 111. Cen.K. Scrip
00 do 60
50 do b30 65'/i

(50 do OoJi
;50CleT. i I'ltta. R. - 2i>i
'.'10 do b60 21H
:o0Ual. ftChi- K--- b3 71

;Ofl do 703i
100 do bl6 71
MOOClev. & Tol. R 46 !<

.00 do 46>i
iiwoChi. i R.I.R 60)1,
10 do 60
50 do
luO do
60 Chi.. Hur. ft Q. R
50 do
2.-1 Mil. ft F. Pu C. K
50 do
132 d)
23 Mil k P.DuC. Istp 90
1^0 do 9034
177 Mll.tF.DuC. 2d p. 70
lu2 Del , 1.. & West. R. .100
00 Tol. t Waha.h R . 21
.00 Tol. jt Wrtbaah pref 4334
1..0 New- Jersey U. 132
13 Rome & Watr. R . 6

. 60>,4
. 60%

- 79
. 7S>4
2/>>l
28 ',

29

6FC0.ND

$20,000 U- S. 6a, '81 cou.loojj
4.,0.0 do 107

6.0OO U- S, 03. 'pi, Ueg.104
5,. "0 I'enn- .-.t. ca. oo - oo'a

25.1.10 .Mo- S. te 53>..
'I'O \ : 57

3.0.0 K. K .-ll M. n.l.. ..

30,1.00 I'-lt W-&:C-i;tm 'X>>3

20,000 do 9ti

I ,
-10 d./ iili!*

6, i-OP.Ft.W-.VC-Vdra. 79

f-i. 00 American (Jnld liSisi

3: ilk. oltl e It. pulilic. 'J8

2.0 1 eliij. C'jal Co-
il... -

I'lLCir-c M- S- Co.

97)s
.. 9a
..I16

I

I'.:'. V,
.:.> b 1

y.iVlitial R.-.-. 9

. eCO 9:',:

B0.4RD.

75 Irio R. Pref
500 Harlem Railroad. . .

400 do
2.10 (Jo a30
-0*1 llarleiu R. Tref
.50 do 860
3<i0 Reading Railroad. - -

100 do
uOMich- (.en- R
:.0 do b3il

^^.wMich.So.t.V. Inrt R.
4 .. M So & N. 1 K.l-sk.
21 i'lLuaiiia Kailr.iad i

20 HI. Cen. K .-^erip .

l.liO d.i ...

--'... Clrv. .*. I'ilra- R - -

15" Gal- .'i CLi. 1:

fJt d.j

0- Clov. .- Tol R ---

JO dj
5 1 Chi- K. I. R LIO
.0

66;^
17

17!<

4114
5rt

57^4
66 >4

2:H

TnuBAT, Joaa U P. H.
The Stock and Exchange markets are un-

settled toHlay, and prices rapidly on the adrance,
partly, if not mainly, in consequence of the offi-

cial notification in the morning papen that the

Secretary of the Treasury has applied 10 Congress
for the extension of the issue of United States

Notes of circulation to the amount altogether of

three hundred millioni ; that is, |1BO,000,000 ad-

ditional to the authority of Feb. 25. The effect

of such a measure, if sanctioned by Congress, is

Tariously discussed on the Street, and as -variouBly

received by the friends of the Government and its

sound credit in the market. The immediate ef-

fect upon Gold and Bills on Europe was an ad-

vance of J! V cent, on yesterday's quotations;

placing the price of Gold higher than it has been

since the Bank suspension in December, and on a

moderate export demand only. In reference to

the favor with which the proposition Is received,

it may be remarked that the chief doubts

expressed of its wisdom at the present moment,

spring from the belief that the financial necessity

for it Is neither pressing nor imperative, owing to

the large discretion voted by Congress in Febru-

ary for the nnlimited employment of 12-montlu'

Treasury Certificates now in demand at over

par and interest and the retirement of the Cus-

tom-house issue of United States Notes, and the

unexhausted authority of July 17 for the sale of

Treasury Bonds and United States 6 V cents, ol

1S81, But of this, the Secretary is, perhaps, the

better judge than outside financial parties. He

is certainly in a position to appreciate the ease

and cheap coat to the Government with which he

might employ double the stim of United States

Notes of lawful tender now authorized '.ly law.

The question is, whether the temptation to do so

may not, if embraced too readily, and before the

conversion of the present IsSue into 6-year 6 ^
cents is fairly tested, mar the success already

achieved by the original policy of a National Cir-

culation. The hope of the friends of this policy,

and of the uniform financial success of the Gov-

ernment generally through the great trial of Civil

War, so far as we have heard it expressed to-day^

is, that both Congress and the Secretary may pro-

ceed with caution and deliberation in the proposed

alteration of the February programme.

The business on the Stock Exchange under

the excitement of the additional rise in

prices, was quite large at both sessions of

the Board, the strongest demand being
shown for the dividend paying Stocks and

Bonds, New-York Central taking the lead among
the Railways. The shares sold this afternoon as

high as 94 ^ cent., the highest figure since March,

1858, and the 6 ^ cent. Bonds of the Company
were wanted at par. Tho Government 6 V cents

of 1881, sold at 107 ^ cent, for the coupon issue,

and 104 ^ cent, for the registered, ex-July Inter-

est. The 7.30 ^ cents, lOej'ailOGi ^ cent. The

United States notes of Custom-house issue, tiie

further exchange of which by public advortise-

raent, for 7.30 ^ cents, is said to be contemplated

by the Secretary, (and strongly recommended lo

him from this City,) rose to 103 '^ cent., at which

there were large sales. In the speculative Road

Shares the advance was rapid in Harlems and

Chicago and Rock Islands, and firm on nearly all

the Western lines. The market, late in the af-

ternoon, left off with a partial abatement of the

excitemrnt, about as follows :

Wed. Thurt. We-I. Thurs.

N.Y. Central...92^ 93J4 Mich. Guar'ed. se^ 59^4
Erie 38 3b)t Illinois Central 65 65
Erie Preferred. 66 66 Pacific 11554 licit
Rock Island 67 Tennessees 6i )4 60 it

Hudson 47)4 48 iMlfEouria 53>4 S3J4
Mich. Central .65 66)4 U. S. 6s, 1681. .IJ< 107

Mien. Southern. 27i< 27J4lGold 101)4 iaSJ<

The., bidding for tlie City Bank Shares is

more general to-day, and prices quite firm :

New-York 103 Bank of the Repnollc 95
Manhattan 125 Bank of N. Araerica.IOI
Mechanics' 102 llannver 83
America llo?4 Irving 76

t:ltd'

City 115

Phoenix 108

Greenwich 125

Merchants' Exch'ge.. 94

State of Nert-York.. 91 'i

Commerce 101

Commerce Sep Stock 98

Mcch. Banking As.... 90
Ocean b5
Mercantile 110
American Exchange. 95
Chalham 83

Metropolitan 104?,
Peoples' 90
East River 92
Market 94
Nassau 95
Snoe & Leather IfO
Corn Exchan^je 08
St. Nicholas 90
.Marine 107
Atlantic 66
Park .... 110

IManufact'rs' iMeih. 90

10 ad-The Railway mortgages concinue

vance, and have gone up to-dny in proportion to

the Government Securities:

N. Y.C.aixes
N. Y. t-co. sevena,
N. Y. Cen. sevens,
N. T. Cen. 7s, con.
Erie firsts, '6s

Erie thirda, i!3 ....

Krie fourtha, 'bO

Krie fifths 8K

Hndson fii-sts, '69--

Hndsoo aeconde.a.f.
Hu.lson thirda '78.-

Hiulson con. '07

harlem flrsta. 6:'-:3

Harlem seconda, '64 101

Harlem thirds. OS Sa

llieh Cen. K?*c.'69-72.1M
Mich. Cen. n.f.8 5(c.'ii2.HI6
Chic.B. &Q 1C8

Jlich. So. 7 f c. firsta-lOO
Mich. So. 7 ^ c. Bee's.

....100 ,111. Cen. 7flc. '75 96
64..1I6 IT. H. i A. lata, 7p. c...lOi<^
76..107)4 T. H.& A.2.1S, -p. c. 70 Mi
'76 107! I..C. & Mil L. G. Bds. 21

....16)4 Chi. * N. W. B f 06
.... HS^i Chi- A: .V. W. flrsts 65
.... OHi C.&N.W.l-ts, ass'd 47
.... 7 ,Ch. *:N. \V seconda . 24
. . .108 (hi. S N. W.Int lids . 1-254

,'86.105 Han. * St. Jo. flrsta - 48
2 'Hel , laik & W firat8-U!6

bOM Del., Lack &W-aecoDda. 102

113!. Tol.&Wabash firsts- - ti5

K. Ind. flrslB-

N- Ind. (loahen line- - .

Mich. So. SN. Ia. s. f.

Tol. & Wabash seconds 09
Vil. & P. liu< hien Ists. 99
(Jal. & Chicaito firsts 103
Cal- & Chi. seconda loo

Chi & Kk. I. firsts -- 1041.^
Cleveland & Tol- sk. fd. Mi^

84S,|F .F. W- fc Ch. flrsta - !i5

lie 1 -lil'.viiy..

Jo
.-., 11 rt

:oi. Clii., l.ur- ,v Q- li

101 It'lev-iPittsb- thirds - 05
.101

I
Clev. & Pittab. fourths ^tH

. 9;i'*l

The price of Gold rose rapidly to lOuJ f*'

cent., in sympathy with which tlie following quo-

tations were made for the English and Continental

Exchanges for Saturday's mail ;

London 60 days' sight. cent 115Ti
London 3 days' sight, ^f* cent llli^

Paris 60 days' sight, * dollar 4f. 87 !4c.

Paris 3 days' Bight, ^dollar 4f, 8Jc.

Amsterdam -60 days' sight. 1^ guilder 43.'4c.

Hamburg 60 davs' sight, ^ marc banco 39c.

Fianlifort 6 days' sight, V florin 43J<c,
Bremen 60 days' sight Tl* lix dollar 83!ic.

The Statements of the Banks of the three

principal Cities of the Union for the last week

compare with the previous one, and the corre-

sponding time of 18G1, as follows :

Loftni. Depo^tli. Specie. ClrcuIfttloD-

New-Yorll. Jun L.^Wa, llH.ltl 81 i.=>.S5o.9iI 3I,i4S,.i -,5-9.0J3

BoflUJD, Juu tf 6-i,'i61.1Si M.i 7,1131 7,!iSi,4f5 6..r.-4lS

l>bU-, Juu* 9 31.H-S1.716 t^,9^\0ll 6,8U,107 4.35<,, BJ

Tocal t% 6. {;.Z04 1116 S0-r'*dTsii,Mt.6 4 'a,oi.H5
r.Mt wrek 336.<.^-H-^l l7t,6*9.Sp5 tr.,110,t9l 18,SI>'.*10

I.UI rr tOil-lalU 12t,lifl,Sl3 4B,6l?,7i4 11,716668

The further discussion of the recent private

negotiatiun at Washington of 7.30 V cent. Bonds,
would now be of no pulilic usefulness, and as all

the facts in the case are conceded by our cotem-

poraries who have undertaken to examine the

parties to it, we dismiss the subject with the re-

mark, first, that so much good has probalily been

accomplished, by the exposure which we made on

Tuesday, as to arrest, hereafter, the secret or

partial sale of the public Sfcurilies, to select

parlies, on any terms, whether best for the Gov-

ernment as the seller, or most advantageous tor

its favored friends, aa the purchasers. And,
secondly, while no ini[i,^:i- I -"eiit of the good faith

of the Secretary has Ijceii intended, we have cer-

tainly meant, in all candor, to direct his attention

and that of the public to the circumsance that

certain [larties in this City who have professed
must for the public credit, and who until this

tr.iiisoction received all acktiowlpiignient for such

piofi ..-sinus, have not scrupled, on thia opportiitiitv,
to ci'tui^ruiiiiso tile fiirncss of tlie Tri^nsuiy 1>.'-

piitiiiiiit in its rclatims with tho liankii;,3: coai.

iiiiinit) gen' rally, and lor .ail\anta-es I'i.-'iiis;*. ly

pt';
s I al aiHJ si ir.hli.

Ti.e Ci.iiiiiji'y K.i'l.. :'il (..'nil,; ;iiiy i.avc de-

clared tqoarterir dividend r two per cent,>_,
able on demand at the office of the Park Pire In-
anranee Company.
The dsy'a business at the office of (ba

United State* Assistant Treasurer, waa as fol-

lows : Total receipta, $1,391,766 83; total pay-
m.enta, 11,720,648 71; total balance, $16,211-
771 81.

-. . .

The Recent Treaaarr NeetIatU.
^' "uEdUoro/ the yea-York Tima: ',

Allow me to call your attention to an attielflb
apnarenUy editorial, in the New-York 7V*uim of this
morning, headed The Bank of Commerce and the
Secretary of the Treasary."
IttshardlFposslblethat so respectable a Joanialcall rightly undersund the subject therein ttall.

ai^
yet Justify the IransacUon.

The Uw of July 17, 1861, aulhoriiing the sale ol
"

wlthlnf T'^"'"-^ Notes, required that they be m>\A

ex^r.^n';,," "O""". consequently the Ume wooltf
expire on the i7th of next month.

.-Th- ^'''
"^ '"'""Bed, was wntlen from tills Cl^

^^^mIVITI *>>rt"t.c.Uln ttsattotlonto
the fact of this IlmiuUon, and .uggestini a sale to tfaa

that letter, but not many days afterward the SeereUrr
of the Treasury wrote that he had accepted a prlt^
offer of 1 9 cent premium for T.SO notes, payabto te
old demand notes, which are receivable for dntlZ
This, he adds. Is a fair price, because the pmchaan,
pays the accrued interest also, wUefa make* flfi

amonnt about equal to the preaent aelllaf priaa ta ttS
market '

Now this Is the aecoDd mistake the Seoretaiyaa^^
-{Ibe first belnf a private sals Instead of a mMI^
oqe.) The purchaser has al ways paid, ia addlttia ts
the earrent premium, the accrued tntereil aa TiiMi
ury Notes. This has been the Invariable pnotieei.
The 8ecretary%herefore sold the 7.Ws at more thaq
a V cent, less than the market price. The IVitwK
states that the demand notes nere selling M l( 1|
cent premium when the nagotiatlon was made i eai]
ItW cent ; add the 1 V cent agreed a^n aa fha
price to be paid, which makes it %\ \ this, dedoeteJ
from the market value, 6 V cent, leaves a clear gaw
of 2ii fi cent, to the purchaser, and oonaeqncBtly
loss on $3,000,000 of $67,500 to the Government
There Is one feature about this transaction wUet|

makes it particularly distasteful^to otner banka. It 14
this: the Bank of Commerce and Ifr. KmnraadM
not have those demand notes on hand, but bought aij,

Xei they had made the bargain with the Seeretaiyy'
this private negotiation enabling them to do so wltl^
perfect safety and certain profit. Ol coarse, the l>ank

that did ktld them, or the greater part of tliem, fej|
that they had as good a right to any favors of Gorem.^
ment, as Mr. Kitcbcu. or the Bank of Commerce f
and, in fact, that the Secretary bad tia rigU to riioir

favora to any one. That he ought to have given pu6
lie notice of his wish to exchange 7.30 lor olddeman^
notea, thus opening the market to a fair competldoiii
He ought also lo have known, that in all cases, tb^
purchHser of Treasury Notea has paid oack intarcat.

and iherelore, that he was not oflered the market
value of his 7.30 Treasury Notes by more thanSV
cent. W.
Niw-VosK, Thursday, June 13, 1862.

Philadelphia Htock Board.
PuiLAiizLPHiA, Tiiursday, June 13,

Stocks firm. Peims\lvania BtMie Fives, 89^j
Reading Railroad, 21;^ ; .Morris Cao&l, 41

; Lontf
Island Railroad, 17?a ; Pennsylvania Railroad. 4eM
Sight Exchange on New-Yurk at par to I'lO V cent.
premium.

GEJNERAL MARKETS.
New-York, Thursday, June 12, 1862 P. M.

The reported receipts of Ibe principal kinda of prod
uce, >int-e lur lal, liave oeeu : 66 bun. Ahea, 23,034
bols. Flour, 3?3 bbi>. and 70baRS Corn Meal,157^1
bi.shels Wiieat, &4,(i;9 busliLis Com, l.iX3 basbeli
Rye. I.OOU uusr.t:.s UdTJey, lb.936 bu&neis Oats, 1,6^
ijuslielii MaU,4 9-i6 pk^i^. Provibl,iiis,I,3li5 bbl&.Whiskr
ASHKS Salt*,, ui-uav, 60 bbls., at $6 75$5 813(

foi I'ois, ana $6 for Pearls, ^ lou fts.

CUi-'FEE Sales, lo-day, -I'itl bsigs Rio, OD prlrata
:leriiis.

CdTTON Is In inotlerate demand, to-day, aad \m

held linuly. M;dd:iiigs, 31c.31J6c. fi ft. Sales 700
bales.

FLOUR AND MEAL The mrtrket for State an4
Weslf-Mn Flour t-xJiibiis Irss aiitiu^iUon to-day, Hol<U
ersofteally .;e>irHWie iot-< -ire Hskwig lull prices,w^ucl|
shippers are reluct^mt lu paw 'Ltie at>seDCC oftbo
piivdie auvices by ui*- --i/Vira, lehUi'tocueck. the ex-*

port uematid. The tra'ie are byiiig rawer moder*
aieiy. Al ihe close, the ten lency Ls downward,
S.es have been reported, since "ur laat, of 10,-00a(
bLis.. inciudtue S'lperhiieSute al .f4 .i5df4 3$ : lofe|
nor to cnoxe exirs Sute, t. M ^>-^i^ SO. ch:cflT at it%

55a4 tO: Suutrrone Wesiern. uiierior to cooica,'
at $4 :.;(.4S4 3j ; extra Iowa. Wisconsin and

ElliaoUj
at $4 h^-ciith bO ; extra Inuiai'b and Micnigan. a|

$4 61 ^ ^$5 7U
, round-hoop extraOhio. sbipping oranda,

at $5 lij'a$5 "20, cliiclly ai ^ iu^;^ 16 9 bou
bupernne 8tii.ie ^26 d$4 36
Extra State 4 50 a 4 80
Superline Western 4 20 4 35
Extra Iowa, Wii^con-Iu and Illinois. 4 60 A 5 60
Extra iniiianaaua :>!iciilgiiii 4 ^1% d 5 7U
Exlia Ohio, ruunu nuop. sniDpmg brdr 5 06 40 9 20
Extra Oiilo. iraue braiius 6 26 6 30
Extra at-ne-ee \ ^b. % T Vi
Inrenorlo Choice Extra MiJ^ROun 4 76 d 7 00
Scuttiern FiOur is in lair request but ia less firm

|
sa;e-- J,500 libl -.. at $JS$5 6j lur poor to irooa
superf.ne Ualiimore, &-.. ana $5 7y'2'$6 75 for tancc
to iiioice extia brands, %^ ubi. Canadian Fiuur farorp
Duvpi>; s:i.es l.CUU bU. = . extra, ai 4 6ii6 26 7i bbL
R< c Fiour is selling, in lois, at :f2 76^$4 (or fine aiu|
superfine, ^ bbi. Corn Meal coniinues in lair rejaen
81 %! Uu foi Jer^-pv, and $3 16 for Har&h's Ctdorlil
aiKi Branny wiLe, 9^ bbl.

GRAIN Wheal nas been in less request to-dayg
espec'iativ for tiupnient, auu prict^s have declined;
'Ihe rt-crip:? have been beavict.^ Arties, since our

l&s^'
hnve been l-l'j'tH) hu>(.els, inrlu'iin^t Cana la Clob at
ytf. a$l 06 ; Wnile v\eslern,part Ht$l 2j'a)$l 28; Ami
ber Woieru.*! lt<i^l JU

,
Red Westei n, (Winter,) al

$1 13aii-l 17; AnitxT h-wa and Wisconsin, at $1 O?'^?

$1 oy.ciiiPlh at :il 07<i*l ii^ : Milwaukee Cluti, poor t^
uriinH. al'J?c.-ci$l Uij ; Chicdgo bpiiuK.at SlcS^il 04,
"% Du^hel. Cum !^ in |:ii' leqiie?.! ai uniform ratea*
Sales y2,(K.O i usi.els. at52o.a'54f.,for old Mixed WesU
ern ; VicJaol*.'. for \\v k do.: -iGc.'&61c. for unsouoa
new jiH'; ol'ldo.; 5:.:.aj7c. I'.i Ytlutw Western, 66c. '9
6bc.for While WeMem, :iim1 7i>r. tor White Southern.^
biisiiel. Rye :s in less request, at 6^. a72c.1i bushel t

sales, :;,::5ii bushels. U;ti.ey has not va. leJ, Calf
colli mt-ie (juiei. incln-'ina C;iitailR.at41r>,-42f*.; West-
ern, at 4l<'.a4Jc.: :tnd Si;ue at 42c. S43c. ?* bashei.

'

llAV North Ilivor "ii;i:e is in demand, aid is

sie^ IX o-dav, at SJi. li 7Pc. '?. 100 tti5.

HOPS Are >a[rtii;e and nrtii, including last year's
crop, fii l3r.aiyc. \ lb.

LL .MiiLU--H.iS been in pretty fair demand her^
and jn Alhanv. aX lull prices. Frelehts to Eastern
and So'iUietii port? are Hctive and at advancing rates*

The receipts by tli*' Erie and Cnau. plain canals, froo^
itie openini; of navitiaiion to June 8, In tbe yearg
named, were as follows :
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BBBBLLION^
Allsridance tends to pfovethat the defeat of

JacUOR b; Oen. Fbimomt, on Sundav last, was
% yej severe one. Jacesoh left his dead and a

treat part of his wounded on the field on his re-

treat the night after the battle. Not lesd than

BTe bondred dead were found, and two of their

kuns were left behind, which were talsen posses-

sion of by our forces. Our army advanced early

on Tuesday morning in line of battle, but finding

k>o enemy, proceeded by column over the country

fo Port Bepublic, when the bridge was found to

havabeen burnt by the rebels, as reported in yes-

terday's Tiuu. Our reports from Gen Fremokt's

rmy are silent in reference to the fight between

Jackson and Gen. Shields' advance, which indi-

eates that nothing was'known of it on the other

Ude of the Shenandoah. Ere this the two armies

Invs probably formed a junction, and are well on

their way to Staunton, if they hare not already
leachad there.

There is nothing of importance from Gen. Uc-

Ci.gr.i.tw'a army thia morning.
The accounts from Uemphis are very encourag-

ing. Quiet pervades the entire city, and a ready
feubaission is paid to tbe National rule a pretty

(ood indication that the inhabitants are rather

pleased at the change in aHairs. Cotton is begin-

ning to come forward quite freely, and already, on
tAe 10th inst., applications to ship six thousand
bales had been received. Two more rebel ateam-

Ts have been captured in tbe vicinity.

Wclaam from the Houston (Texas) Telrgraph
of the 23d ult. the important fact that on the 17th

Inst., the United States frigate Santee appeared
offQalveiton and demanded the surrender of the

City, the alternative being a bombardment, a suf-

flcient land and naval force being at hand to in-

UTs success. The foreign Consuls communicat-
Bd with the commander of the Santee, with a

iew to having some part of the city assigned
where the foreign residents might take refuge,
but the commaoder, while deploring the misery
tikaly to result from a bombardment, would give
no aasatmnce of security. There is little doubt

that the city surrendered without waiting to be

bonbarded.

The New-Orleans papers of May 29, have been
leceired by way of Vicksburgh and Memphis.
They state that Hon. Fiebke Soule has been ar-

rested on a high political charge, and that he was
to be sent North. Col. N. A. M. Dudley, of the

Thirtieth Massachusetts regiment, has been ap-

pointed Assistant Uilitary Commandant of the

city. It has been ordered that religious services

be had in the diSierent churches uf the city as in

times of profound peace, and no pr.iyer for the de-

struction of the Union or lor the success of the

"rebels" will be tolerated. Gen. Butlee had h.id

an interview with the officers of the Suuihern

Bank, and, after a full hearing, the bank was or-

dered to pay all their deposit ^rs, upon deinaml, in

such money, and ace rding to the provisions of

General Order No 30. The bells which were taken
from the churches by the order of Beacreoakd
had been shipped to New-York in the ship North

America, by or er of Gen. Bctles. The' Delia

wants them unite. I in one casting, and placed on
the roof of Fancuil Hall. Gen. Butlkb gives no-

tice that the Chief o Subsistence will sell to fami-

lies for consumption, in small quantities, pork,
beef, hams and bacon, at seven cents, and ten

cents for flour. The steamer Conneclicul had ar-

rived, bringing a large supply of naval stores and
a heavy mail. In the marine column we find

that the schooner Pathway cleared for Bosion,
and that the United States (propeller,) from Pen-

sacola, transport ship Tamsrlune (with troops,)
from Ship Island, and bark Daniel Webster, Iroin

Ship Island, had arrived. The ship Hatelock, from
Boston ; bark Harriet, from Bordeaux, and United
States steamer Constitution, were below, coming
up.
A letter published in the Newark Advertiser,

dated on board the United States steamer Wa-
ckutett, in James River, June 3, gives some im-

portant information regarding the fiuet, and par-
tially explains the delay in its movements. 'Yes-
terday we moved op the stream from our old posi-
tion at City Point, in company with all the fleet,

(eight vessels,) the yVachtiseu being the flagship
and leading, and led the way to the batteries be-
low Richmond. But we did not get there, hav-
ing brought up in a cornfield about ten miles be-
low, where we lay for some time, high and dry.
Jeraey mud is no comparison to the sacred soil of
Dixie. We are covered with Virginia real nsiate
from the maintop-gallant signal trucks down to
the kelson. Everybody is ashore explorinsj t\ic

bush. Great precaution is taken against sharp-
shooters; bags, hammocks and sails are stowed
in the gangways. All the crew are under the

forecastle and behind the bulwarks out of dan-

ger of the rebel sharpshooters. It was 3 o'clock
when we came to :\ stop, and at 8 o'clock the
rebels appeared on a i.ii: :i.i,\ fired a volley at us
from the opposite sh o . ..r which they tOi>k

shelter in a house. \Ve nirncil our guns upon
them, and down came trers, rocks, bushes, and
the chimney of the house. We then sLcUcd tlie

woods for some time. It being flood tide wabarjted
olT, dropped down stream, and anchored for the

night. We are waiting for the Monitor, which
has broken her air-pnmp. As aoen aa ahis is re-

paired we will try It again. Last night dispatches
were aent to Gen. UoClxli^it overland by a man
from the GaUnt, bnt he was Ulten prisoner, the

dispatches found, and the man will probably be
shot. The weather ia Terj hot"
OuerrQlas still linger along the Tennessee

Biver. The steamer Atttacrat, while coming
down from Pittaborgh Landing, received one hun-

dred musket balls near the Duck Biver, but none

of her passengers were injured.
Oen. Both, who has command of the National

forces in Kentucky, has received a dispatch from

Secreury Stantom stating that, by order of the

War Department of the 8th inst., the Department

of the Mississippi, commanded by Maj.-Gen. Hal-

lici, ia made to extend over the whole of Ken-

tucky. Gen. Botli is therefore directed to report

to Gen. Halliok for orders.

C0NGBE38.
In the Senate, yesterdsy, a resolution to admit

to the floor gentlemen claiming to be Senators

from Deseret was laid over. A resolution pre-

sented by Mr. DAT13, of Kentucky, to turn over

Gen. BccKNiR to the civil authorities for trial for

treason, was debated at considerable length, but

was finally postponed until to-day. During the

debate the course of the rebel authorities with ref-

erence to Col. CoBCOBAM waa canvassed. A
resolution was adopted calling upon the Secretary
of State to inform the Senate what amount of

money has been paid to Maine and Massachusetts

for yielding to the Ashburton Treaty, and what
has been done with the money stipulated to be

paid for certain lands by Great Britain. The
House bill for the reliefof Gen. Gbant was passed.

The Pacific Railroad bill was taken up, and Mr.

Latbau, of California, made a speech in favor of

its passage. The debate was continued until the

Senate went into Executive session.

In the House, the Tax bill was reported from

the Committee of Ways and Means, with a

recommendation to non-concur in all the Senate's

amendments, and ask a Committee of Conference.

The recommendation, after some debate, was

adopted, 80 to fiS. A petition from 117 merchants

of this City, for an extension of the time for ware-

housing goods, was presented. The Senate bill

defining the pay and emoluments of certain Offi-

cers of the army was passed after debate. The

Senate resolution regulating the employment of

convicts In the District of Columbia was passed.

Other District of Columbia business occupied

the House until the adjournment.

ge'neIaL i;mL
The address of Hon. Owen Lotejot, before the

Emancipatiim League, at Cooper Institute, last

evening, attracted a most appreciative audience,
who listened for two hours and a half to one ol
the most original and effective speeches ever de-
livered on the subject. The speaker argued that
the destruct on of Slavery is essential to the per-
petuity of the Union, and embellished his remarks
with wit, humor and illustration, as well as argu-
ment and eloquence. He was most cordially re-
ceived.

The Board of Aldermen yesterday passed tho
ordinance appropriating $500 000 for the relief ol

families of Volunteers, as awarded by the joint
Committee of the two Boards. The money is to
be distributed under the direction ol the Alder-
men and Couneilmen of each Ward, and two cit-

izens of each Ward to be chosen by them. The re-

port of the Committee appropriating Sl2,000 from
the bureau of Lands and Places to complete the
parks in Fourth-avenue, was adopted by a vote of
14tol. The resolution of the other Board, ap-
propriating $500, to be expended by Col. Bliss in

relieving wounded soldiers, was concurred in.

The United States steam transport George Pea-
hodij, Capt. Traters, arrived yesterday morning,
in thirty^six hours from Hatteras Inlet. She re-

ports that the hark V'oZ^atre, which went ashore
on Hatteras Inlet, last January, was got off on the
9th inst. The schooner Sallie E. Timmon.i, from
Baltimore for Beaufort, with two locomotives,
and in tow of steamer Thomas Sparks, was tak-
e into Hatteras Inlet June 0, at 6 P. M., during a
severe gale, and that night filled, capsized, and
lost both locomotives. They would probably be a
total loss.

Judge Hilton, sitting at Special Term of the
Common Pleas, has rendered an opinion touching
the question of guaranty, which will be of inter-
est to merchants and tradesmen generally. The
decision is in the case of Alexander T. Stewart
and others against Lafayette Rannkt. Daniel
Mayer, alleged to be one of a band of forgers,
and a fugitive from justice in the State of Con-
necticut, and for whose relief a writ of habeas cor-

pus was issued from the New-York Common
Pleas has been surrendered to 'the Connecticut
authorities.

The Stock and Exchange markets and the price
of Gold were all unsetlleil and upward yesterday,
on the moventent at Washington for increasing
the National circulation of United States Notes ;

Government Stock sold at 107 ; Gold, lOoJ ; New-
York Central, 04 ; Bills on London, Uli ^ cent.

The rise in rates on ocean freight, yesterday, ex-
ercised a depressing influence on the market for
Breadstufl's ; and shippers, in the ahsonce of pri-
vate advices by the Africa, were less disposed to

operate freely ; prices of Flour and Wheat de-

clined, and Corn was less buoyant. A fair busi-
ness was reported in Hay, Hops. Lumber, Rio Cof-
fee, Molasses, Rice, Tallow, Whisky and Provis-

ions, especially Pork, which latter was cheaper.
Metals, Oils, Naval Stores, Seeds and Tobacco
were quiet. Sugars, Cotton, Pepper and Whale-
bone were in moderate request at former rates.
Other branches of trade exhibited no remarkably
new feature.

A Gage for Galveston. Certainly the art

of capturing rebel cities reached ultimate sim-

p'.city in the negotiations that have been

opened for the possession of Galveston. In

place of the vast armadas such as humbled
Port Royal or New-Orleans, a single United

Stairs frigate quietly enters that far-ofT Texan

port, drops anchor, and requests the sur-

render of the town. It is what the French

would call a "
purely moral demonstra-

tion," pointed, however, by the significant

announcement that the Santee was but the

avant courrier. "In a few days," said Capt.

Eagle,
" the naval and land forces of the

United States will appear off the town of Gal-

veston to enforce its surrender." Do as you

please ;
surrender now or surrender then,

when it will be worse for you. In the mean-

time, twenty-four hours are given for reflec-

tion. The Southern rebels would not be

what we so well know them to be if

the first reply had not been a blustering

message that they
" would not give up on a

mere paper bombardment." The next step

was a delicate feeler adroitly put through

their friends, the foreign Consuls, who want-

ed to know of the Captain if he would not "
fii

upon some point that might be respected in

the bombardment, aa a place of refuge for

foreign subjects?" The Captain could not

comply with the little request
"
impossible

to tell what direction the shot and shell will

take !"

At this interesting stage tho curtain falls

on llie proceedings ;
and we. are Isft to con-

jecture the sequel. We have no do'abt it was
a dissolving scene. We have no fear that

any bc.inhanlment was necessary. The rebels

tried, oncH inure, their little trick of bluster

and bra.vadi>. Nc,\t thing, donlilles;^. U.oy
skedaddled, and tJalveston is now in all pmb-
alnliiy a prize to the I'niU'd hiiau's Irigate

Santee.

mmmm
oTwaeatt on tbe Bebel Flank.

li wonld certainly disappoint the country if

it were to walce up aome of theee Snquner

mornings and discover that the rebel army at

Bichmond had quietly and adroitly retreated

from that place, and mored off to aome other

prevlonsly prepared poaltion in Southern or

Southwestern Virginia, where our army
would again have to repeat the te-

dious operation of adyance and siege,

which retreat might, perhaps, when it

suited the rebels, be again followed by
another and still another retrogrademovement
and each of them wftbout any decisive

result. The war in the Soathwest, and

throughout the Cotton States, is now so far

adranced that the public expects the whole

rebellion will be brought to a close by the

capture or destruction of the rebel army at

Bichmond, without its being permitted to

effect its escape to any point further South.

It is known tiiat something like this was tbe

programme of Qen. McClillan when he first

moved the National forces down to the Penin-

sula : by a series of military and naval move-
ments to encircle and circumvent tbe rebel

army at Torktown, and bring the rebels and
the rebellion to a speedy end on that narrow

neck of land. That programme is, of course,

now impossible. Tbe rebels made good their

retreat from Yorktown ; they effected their

retreat from Williamsburgh ; and now, before

the gates of their Capital, though they vow
that from there they never will retreat, there

are not wanting indications that their lead-

ers are already preparing for it. We have

seen lately too many of the most solemn as-

severations of the rebels falsified, to Jay much

practical stress upon any that they may now

make. Where they may retreat to whether

toward Lynchburgh, tothe mountains of North

or South Carolina, or to the States of the far

South is a question of comparatively little

moment. Wherever they may go if they

succeed in going anywhere the fact will

tend to prolong greatly the war, and to em-

barrass operations.

Movements on the rebel flank or in the

immediate rear of Richmond are, however,

yet feasible movements which will make it

quite impossible for the rebel army to get out

of Virginia, unless that army resolve itself

into its original elements. A recent article in

a Richmond journal shows that the rebels are

already in dread of this thing, and points out

the lines upon which danger to them is immi-

nent. The two flijnk movements feared by the

Richmond rebels, and easy ofcxecution.are, an

advance of Buhnside's hi4 Dix's forces upon

We'.don and Danville, and aft advance of the

Army of the Shenandoah now' thirty thou-

sand strong upon Charlottesville dnd Lynch-

burgh. If these points were reached by us,

every railroad running from Richmond would

be in our hands, and that, too, at but a short

distance from the city ;
all sources of supply

would be dried up ; the rebel Capital would be

cut off from reinforcements
; and, by acting

in conjunction with Gen. McClellan and with

McDowell, the two forces we have mentioned

would be able to close in upon the rebel army,
and bring it very speedily to bay.

Gen. Fremont's army fas, probably, by this

time, reached Staunton, (only about thirty-five

miles from Charlottesville,) having, it would

appear, pretty effectually broken up, scattered

and destroyed the column of Stonewall Jack-

son. We have no idea what the programme
marked out for him now may be. It cannot be to

retrace his steps down the Valley. It may be

to hold the East Tennessee and Virginia Rail-

road, or to push into East Tennessee. It may
be to march upon and hold Lynchburgh.
If the rebel theory is correct, and we see no

reason to doubt it, the latter would be a

startKng movement for the Richmond rebels.

By way of Lynchburgh it is that Jeff. Davis
and his Generals and army get their daily

bread. By way of Lynchburgh a good part

of the rebel force would be moved, should

the evacuation of Richmond t>econ;e a mil-

itary necessity ;
and in this southwestern

section of Virginia it is that Jeff.

Davis expects to carry on the war for

twenty years. The occupation of Charlottes-

ville and Lynchburgh, considering tliat wc
already hold Fredcricksburgh, MechanicsvjUe,
West Point, the line of the Cliickahomiiiy.
Norfolk and riuflblk, would certainly place
the Richmond rebels in a tight place.

Oen. Bdr-nsipe has recently been at Fortress

Monroe, and in personal commuaication with

Gen. McClellan for wliat purpose we know
not. It was probably not to carry out the

programme laid down for him by the rebel

journal, of moving toward 'Weldon and Dan-
ville. But there is no doubt that the execu-

tion of such a. step and recent reconnois-

sances from Sufiolk show ho'.v easily and

quickly it could be done would about com-

plete the misery of Jkifk.son Davis. It would

destroy the last of his lines of escape south-

ward.

By these two simple flank movements, all

danger of a scries of .successful "rebel retreats

would be avoided. The war, in its great ope-

rations, would be kept in the vicinity of the

rebel Capital. And the great battle which
now cannot be very far distant, if resulting in

a victory to our arms, would be the last vic-

tory over the rebel army needed to close up
this war. ^^
Briskness in Imsioration. Immigration to

this port from Europe is quite brisk at present.

Within the last week over three thousand im-

migrants have been registered, and the total

number for the year, so far, is in round num-
bers twenty-five thousand. Up to the same
time last year the figures were about a third

higher than this year ; but, curiously enough,
last year the immigration opened brisk in the

early Spring, when Europe did not believe

there was going to be war here, and lizzled

out in Summer when a great war was inevi-

table ; while this year immigration opened

very dull in the Spring, when our military

prospects looked comparatively dull, but

since the news of our victories and of tbe

prospective termination of tlie war have had

time to rcRct and influence Europe, it is go-

ing oir quite briskly. Wlien the war is

over, it is believed we will see such

a rush Ironi Europe, and particular-

ly from (Germany, as was never seen

helore. The (Germans, as well as o:\ut

Eiiroprans, have learned a great deal about

i)!ir iii'iiirs and our institutions during the

past year. They hare learned of our

ctril freedom, notwithstanding the outcries

of the tory Pre**; they hare learned

of the immenae extent of our country and its

limitless resources ; they have seen the

prosperity of these Free States, eren in time of
a war almost without parallel fbr its magni-
tude a phenomena unknown in any other

country since wars were fought. They have
also begun, or soon will begin, to learn of the

Homestead law, and the provisions for secur-

ing to every man not only life, liberty and
the freedom to pursue happiness but also

the means of gaining an independent liveli-

hood. The common people of Europe do not

suffer from the ignorant prejudices that Effect

the aristocratic and snobocratic classes. They
do not rejoice over the collapse ofdemocracy ;

they do not thinic any the less of this Gov-
ernment because it is fighting for unity, for

the rights of the majority, and for its own
existence.

The class coming here this year is, in gen-

eral, as fine a class as ever landed upon our

shores. In nationality, full a half are Ger-

mans, and they all look clean, healthy, full of

blood, and are tolerably well to do. Most ofthem
are farmers, mechanics and artisans, and hate

come here on their way to the West. They
have all heard of Sigel and Cabl Schi;r2, and

Fkejjost, and of the patriotic part the Ger-

mans have taken in this war, and they are, to

a man, for the Union and Freedom. Quite a

large number of immigrants this year are Eng-
lishmen not of the style who edit the London
Times and the Saturday Review, but of a

wiser, soberer, more valuable class. They
find themselves welcomed to this country,

which they know their rulers, and their Press,

and their Parliamentary spouters have abused ;

and they find that here, even now, there is

work, there is land, there is a home and plenty
for all. The proportion of Irish this year Is

smaller than it has been some other years.

The immigration hitherward is increasing
now in volume every week, and from what

we learn, we would not be surprised if, by the

close of Autumn, Europe had contributed to

our population, for the year, a hundred thou-
sand souls, "- ' -

Finale of the European Raid upon
Ittexico.

Since the advent of the present year, there

have appeared in the columns of this journal

a series of remarkable papers, emanating frojo

different sources, relative to the raid ot the

European Allies upon Mexico.

Among the most important and extraordina-

ry of these documents, are, first, the copious
extracts we published from the English Blue-

Jjook, all of which rendered the Mexican ini-

Irroglio, to use a homely expression, "clear as

mud."

Later, we gave a bit of corrospondei ce be-

tween the French Emperor and Gen. Puiif.

The Emperor felicitated the Spanish General

that the French and Spanish forces were

fighting side by side in the same cause, and

his letter concluded as follows :

" I greatly

desire, and form ardent wishes that the cam-

paign which you are commencing may bring

about the most intimate union between

France and Spain, and I have no doubt but

what your presence at tho head of the Span-
ish troops will contribute to that happy re-

sult." A Madrid journal stated that Gen.

rRiii replied to this letter in terms the most

cordial and worthy, and at the conclusion of

its magniloquent comments, says : "We love

to contrast the excellent relations between

the Emperor ofthe French and the representa-

tive of the army and of the policy of the

Spaniards in Mexico, with the fajse and ab-

surd statements of impossible conflicts and

disastrous struggles between the Allies."

Scarcely had the foregoing appeared in

print, ere we have news of the sudden retreat

of the Spaniards from the interior of Mexico

and their embarkation for home from the port

of Vera Cruz, by order of Gen. Prim, and

that famous letter of the Spanish General,

dated Orizaba, April 14, appears in a London

journal ! This letter of Pbim's fell upon the

Parisan camp like a bonib-shell. And how
could it be otherwise ? The commander of

the Spanish expedition in Mexico withdraws

Ills forces and in most unexceptionable lan-

guage and tone, yet distinctly and adroitly,

holds the Emperor Napoleos up bcfoje the

world as a knave. This letter of Gen. Pj:im's

wc consider the bitterest pill the Emperor has

ever had to swallow, but swallow it he must,

for Prim is so hedged in by honesty and right

that the whole power of France is impotent
for escape or revenge.

Quite recently we published the synopsis of

a manifesto of the French residents of Mjexi-

co. protesting against the action of the French

Government and energetically denouncing
the course of its agents in Mexico,
as not only "monstrous" but "infa-

mous." Tliis umnifesto clearly exposed
the fallacy of the various proclaiiuilions

issued by the agents of the Allic.'^ in Mexico,
and the attempt to foist Alsio.nte upon the

country as Provisional President, wiih the

ulterior purpose of overturning the constitu-

tional Government of Jiarez, and placing the

Austrian Archduke Maximiliak upon a Mex-
ican throne. The statement of the Allies,

that the Juarez Government was the tyranni-
cal usurpation of a feeble minority, is vehe-

mently repelled as willtuUy untrue, and the

charges of outrages upon foreiguers, particu-

larly on Frenchmen, are pronounced myth-
ical

; the Juarez Government, on the contra-

ry, having, in the most iiiiignanimous manner,
taken all foreigners under its immediate pro-

tection, including the French, who are even

exempted from the consequences of the hostil-

ties inflicted by their countrymen.
Close upon this manifesto of the French

residents of Mexico appears a somewhat

lengthy communication from Lord John Rus-

sell, which was published in our issue of

Wednesday las'. This communication from the

English Secroary of Foreign Affairs is eini-

nen'Iy Iiistorieal and highly instructive. It

conimencis by stating that the Paris news- ;

papi"s which defend the Einiieror's policy
>

havp been very clamorous for the last for!- i

nigl't,
"

01! account of what Ih^ :ir:' pleased
'

t'.' trri.n ilie Ireaclierv of this country." It is
|

p'^rJiJe ^-ilbion over a^nin, and this lime we
\

sho'Lild ntt be at rtll surprised it' Napoleon
;

had some ground for lii.~ charge of treachery
on i.he part of the English Government for ;

abandoning him ia the Mexican invasion. It
;

may yet prove that Lord PAuassiox, in his

anxiety to Impro** the opportanity to e&e-
taally break up the American Union, and set'

iMinnda to the extension of American power,
may hare indirectly, if not directly, conceded
that point in Nafoucon'b continental policy
which was to trade tlie Mexican throne to tbe

Austrian MAXimuAK, for the cession of

Venetia to France. Nous verrons.

The great merit of Earl Hcsscll'b commu-
nication is that it completely substantiates the

main points of the Franco-Mexican Manifesto,

and of Gen. Pbih's letter. The weakness of

the document is that it contains no explana-
tion whatever of the reason why, if the

English Government had no intention of coer-

cion, or imposing any interference in the

affairs of Mexico, they sent a large fleet con-

taining 1,000 guns and a considerable force

of marines and soldiers to tlie almost de-

fenceless port of Vera Cruz.

To cap the climax of this stupendous piece

of human folly, as evinced by the tripartite

invasion of Mexico, we have the official

account of the repulse of the French

forces near Puebla, after a- hard-fought

battle, and their retreat toward the ycUow
fever coast. We are now daily expecting to

learn that the finale of this wretched raid

upon Mexico is the complete cutting up of

what remains flf the French army of invasion,

or that they are falling victims to the vomito in

Vera Cruz.

The coalition having been conceived in de-

ception and wrong on all sides, the Allies, as

might be expected, are now abusing each oth-

er in good set terms, and before the affair is

ended it may lead to something more between

them than words.

The sum and substance of the whole mat-

ter is, this triparite coalition against Mexico

was based on the determination to break up
the power of republican institutions on this

continent, and for thoroughly selfish purposes
of self-agrandizement. Intervention in Mexi-

co stock arose as the troubles of this country

augmented, and it fell, and is falling, as the

Union wins its victories, and the prospect of

maintaining our nationality intact brightens,

until now that stock is scarcely quotable.

Casey's Division at the Battle of Fair

Oaks.
We have the gratification to announce that

the imputation cast upon the behavior of the

JTeW-York and other regiments composing the

division of t\ie ve{eran Gen. (fASET, at the bat-

tle of tair Oaks, has received official correc-

tion. The following is the text of a di>patcli

from the Commanding General to the Secre-

tary of War :

llE.\DQUAP.TEr.S ,\RMTOr THE PoTOM.^C, }

Tilur:,.l:ty, June 5. \

Hort. E. M. Slantoil, StCTetary of War:

My di.ipatch of the 1st ins!., stating that Gen. Ca-
Sy"s Divisioq, wljich was in the first line, gave way
uiiaccoiiniably and discreditably, was based upon of-

ficial stafenients made to me befcre I arrived tipon

the field ot battle, and while I was theie, by several

commanders. From statements made to me suhse-

quoiitlv, by Gens. Casev and >'.\glle, I am induced

to believe that portions of the division behaved well,

and made a most gallant stand against superior num-
bers, but St present the accounts are too conflicting

to emible me to discriminate with certainly. Wher^

the facts are clearly ascertained, the exceptional

good conduct will be properly acknowledged.

(Signed,) GEO. B. JIcCLELL.\N,
A(:ij.-Ge.t). Corr.

It will be notci that this dispatch bears

dale the 5th inst., sliowing that Gen. M'jClel-

LAn took the earliest moment to correci an in-

jurious judgment, the origin of which i sat-

isfactorily explained. When the Commanding
General received the statements of Gens. a-

set and Naglek, he was convinced that per-

tions of the Division " behaved well, and made
a most gallant stand against superior num-

bers ;
and though there is premise of a future

discriminating verdict, it is the "exceptional

good conduct "
that is to be aekitowledged.

It is difficult to avoid such incomplete judg-

ments on the heel of a great bailie.

To the public this removal of a most dis-

tressing charge against a gallant bwly of men
will be more gratifying than a victory. The

valor with which the field was hsld by this

Diviiiion is proved by the formidable list of

killed and wounded published by us yesterday.

Ila^ipily, no man of the survivors need hence-

forth be ashamed to say that he was at the

battle of Fair Oaks.

A New Caxaiua.v t'A.>AKii. Our tiuebcc

correspondent mentions that that cifj- is full

of rumors of the speedy arrival in Canada of

a large bivdy of troops from Great Britain
;
the

only point in dispute being whether it is

24,000 or 40,000 that are to arrive. The Ca-

nadians are nothing, if not excitable. The

canard probably arose from the fact that there

are two or three little outstanding naval mat-

ters between the United States and England
such as the Endli/ St. Pierre and BcriuuJa.

Ui:r friends ae.'oss the line are making up ilu ir

minds, in ailrance, that John Bull is going to

try tlie game of bluff once again, and fo^esee

a renewal of the Trent panic, reinforcements

in Ciuiada, &.c. We think they are mistaken.

We have faith that John Bull will act (air and

squaie in regard to these matters. He could

hardly afford to act unfairly on the strength of

either :24,000 or 40,000 men.

The Rr:DEL I'rivateers. Those unfortunate

beings known as rebel privateers are certain-

ly entitled to the most profound commjssera-

tion, for they have dared and suffered more in

the cause in which they embarked, and re-

ceived less, by way of recompense, than any
other of the agents whom the Conlederate

leaders have inveigled into supporting the re-

bellion. All of their craft which escaped the

perils of shipwreck have long since fallen into

the hands of National cruisers ; prizes which

they captured, with the exception of those

given to the flames, have either reverted to

tlieir rightful owners or been sold for the ben-

efit of the Confederate Government ;
and to

add to their miseries, the crews which were

taken prisoners fretted for weeks in the cells

to which they were committed, doubtful

whether the halter would not speedily end

their sulTerings. All the interest which the

ri bel Government exhibited in their fete was

to insist til.-"! they should be regarded as pris-

oners of v.M', and to force the National aut-

Ihorities to this concession. Cols. Corcoran, I

AViLcox, and others, were held as hostages,
j

That point was yielded ;
but mean-

i

time, the Confederate " navy
" had

j

the rebels, they had no farther use for i

men, and could not afford to waste the

capital whi(^ they had ia BaUonal priaeiien-
by exchanging tliem for those whose aenlMiM
they did not need ; so these privateers, ^SBk
had passed through such strange mutatioM
of hope and fear,,were heartlesiriy permitted
to gaze npon the stricken fields of the Soath
fromthe deck of their prison-ship in the Jaines

Kirer, and then, as our dispatches thia man-
Ing informs us, were sent back to FortrsM
Monroe, convinced thataDexpectatloDs wUeh
they may have cherished of seeing their hiiiiM a
and families, were ntteriy gronndiesa. Bock
treatment as this m^ht make loyalist* rebel-

lious. In the bitterness of their heart* tto

privateers have doubUes* already taken iun-
merable oaths

; now let them take another^
the oath of allegiance, and beeome loysl ettt-

zens.

NEWS FROM WASHmaTON.

The Proposed New Issue

Demand Notes.

U

A Committee orConfereMee
on the Tax Bill.

The Secretary of the Navy m
Armored Vessels.

The Pacific Railroad CBsidere4
in the Senate.

OUR aPECIAIi WAGHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WASHiicatoit, Thursday, Jao U.

NO VISITORS ALLOWED.

The President left Instructions at ttie WUts Hoaa*
this morning that he would receive no visitors dorlag
the day.

THE CAPTCBE or BICHHOHD.

A gentlemaa of eminence, directlv from tn* I

QUar^t 9f the Army of the Potomac, expresses tbe

oplnioii, based upon trhat be le&rfiea from Intervieat

with military officers, that the taking of RiclunoDd br

our forces is merely a question of time.

THE SKCESSITY FOR AEMOREb SHIPS.

The loUowing letter has been addressed by the

ffecretary of the Navy to the Naval Comnutte* of

both Houses :

Natt DsPARTiiEyT, Jane 9, 1882.

SiB : I had tbe honor to address the Naval Coai-

mi tee, under date of the 25th of March last,on the

tuhject of armed shios, and the necessity of prelim-

inary measures In the future construction of vessels

for the naval service. The fact that a radical change
has commenced In the construction and armament of

5l,lp;_which change, in effect, dispenses with the Da-

vits that have hitherto existed is obvious, and it is

a question for Congress tO decide whether the Gov-

ernment will promptly take the initiatory steps to

place our country in the front rank of znaritime

Powers.

It is unnecessary that I Aould recapitulate tke

suggestions contained in my letter of the 25lh of

March ; but I would again csll your attentioo la

ihem, and state my earnest (Jesire that Congress
shouM take action, before its ajjoumnieat, on iiir

subject, not only of supplying itself with tbe arma-

ture and heavy ordnance for ships. !mt of the satwtl-

lution bj the Government of iron for wood, m waole
or in part. In the construction of naraf veisela. Ifta*

hitherto been supposed to be the true iaterest of tm '

Governmeat to build its own ships of wr,and to manV'
facturethe arms, and most of the articlss whicb ar#

requisite for tbe naval service. This Deeessfty hatf

arisen chie%^om the fact that naval vesrek and aa-

val puypfses a^d objects, are in maby respects so as- .

sentially dilTenent from those of the mercantile ma-

rine, as to place them out of the usual iiae of pri-

vate enterprise, Tne Gorei nment has, cons5oeBf-

ly, to pay* an extra cost for extra and belter work.

In naval and military matters, it Is iDdispensalilv tltat

vessels, guns, machinery, and everytning pertateing

to them, sbotild be of the best quality, reUatlc-aad

alwavs ready, at any momeM, meet tbe publtoae-
cessities.

The Government has several large navy-yards fcr

:>Bllding ships ; and the introduetioe of steam wUek
is necessary for, and made appUcable to all navai

ve^%els now constructed has ceai|>eiled it to creJt

extensive shops for making steaai. machinery. Bel

these shops are inadequate t tbe wajits of tbe navy,.

anJ for some yeirs It will be necessary, under anjr

circumstances, to eontraet for miMik the larger por-

tion of the work that will be peqaired.

It is now generally conceded that vessels fbr fight-

ing pbrposes must be heavily plated with iron if toey

are not built enilrily of tnat material. In this, as la

most costly fal.rlc:^. economr is reached throughdu-

rabillly. Iro.T ship-building t new in this sountry ;

bul few persons are engaged in it, and i4 is a novelty

in our navy-yards. Heavy iron beams,, shafting and

thick iron plates can be procured fiomonly two or

three parties, and there in limited quantities, and sul>-
.

ject to great delay. Individuals have little use for

iron of such magnitude as the navy must have, and

there must unavoidable be great outlay to

prepare for the execution of icb work. Witb

only the navy for a purchaser there can be no comoe-

lidon, and the Government will be compelled under

such circtunstances, to pay almost any price the mills

and forges inav demand. No inconsiderable portion

of an iron shin can bemade and procured at the ordi-

nary mills,^nd, so far as it can be done, ft may be the

best policy t^be so supplied ;
Ijut the heavy and ex-

pensive portions cannot t)e so procured, aod anless

the Government it prepared to execute tna work, it

will be subject to imposition, and its vessels lo marked

nferioriiy.

Other nations, whose wooden shlps-of-war far ex-

ceed our own in number, cannot sfford to lay tbeaa

asitle, but are compelled to plate them with iron at a

very great cost. They are not unaware of the disad-

vantage of this proeeeding, but it is a preseM neces-

sity. It must be bojne in mind, however, tbat those

Governments wkieo are striving for naval

supremacy are sparing no expense to strength-

en themselves by buildhig iron vessels, and

already their dockyards are undergoiBg tb*

necessary preparation for this change la naval

arcldtectuje. notwithstanding those GovernneMi

have at their command the greatest eiperienca and

'he most extensive and complete Iron and machiaa

factories that private enterprise can produce. These

facts are suggestive to our Government, and I deaiia

to call your attention to the necessity of maklag tb*

nece ssary provision for ourselves, by prsridlng tb*

means and conveniences Ut building and repairiai

a navy such as the strength and character of oar

Governiuent and country lequlre, in order to main-

tain Its true position amoag maritime Pawera.

We have been engaged for years, and have spent

millions In our Navy-yards, and oa our ateam ma-

chine shops, for ship building purposes, and yet hare

not been able to keep up tbe wantt of the navy and

the exigencies of the service.

It is not the part ol wisdom to close our eyes to tba

progress of events, not to evade the
respon^bllW**

that properly belong to us. Tbe creation of ^
and different navy, such as the development or sa>

ence and art already demonstrate as a
"^''"^^l*

for vigorous measures, and prompt
and

"'rf*"**^!
tion. The Government should not, >n jusflcet* -

self, be dependent on private ""^"t^'^ffJ^
most important and expensive works, but sbo. d y

upon itself. Great works, however, requlr. time in.

th^r preparation,
and lavish eipend.tuxe c.-

not hasten them. Congress has been liberal in

its ai.prop.ialions
for building vessels, but these .p-

poits had passed beyond the control of i DfodrinUoBs cuimoi be ffl^de *vail,t|?
In st'ii^u'-K

been annihilated, nearly all the sea-



:.SE.- rinniiin jgi^rifafc^

which, to b

Md ufgl ooaiider-

'fortteN purpose! b new approprt-

I rttll commence, under as ftTonble dnmm-
u aay nation, the coBatrnetiaa of a nary

daptad ta flio wanU of oar eoontry and the tlmea.

No natlDa oa hare aa adraatage orer us H we arall

ursalTea ol oor means and opportanltiej,
and

It U ne hater donbifnl that our future safe,

ty and welfare are dependent on our aaral

trength and eUclency. 11 is a dety, as well

s a aecasaltr, that we make these CaiM
Utes a grat nwai Power. We owe K to ouraelree

to commefice at enoe this work, and the present Con*

frasa slwnld, te my opinion, take the preliminary

_^epa. at the praaent session, for laying tbeioaadatloB

lor the eonatroetlDn of a nary commensurate with the

Waal* aad magnitada of Ilie country. The place, or

lacea, the shops and tools, and other appurtenances
ibr this great work, must be prorlded ia aeasos. The

-experience we bare had admonishes us not to permit
a war to come npoo u> unprepared ; yet, such aa

-reni may be peadtng, and the raapooeibillty ahd cal-

amities that woold follow neglect, should be a warn-

ing for oa to be -prepared. No amount of money
would repair tin wrong that might be inflicted from

present aeglaot. A Bllli-)n or two ofdoUdra, juilic-

iously expeeded at the present time, may hare hun-

dreds of 'mililoDS. and the honor of the nation, after

hnstllttles Shall hare commenced.
Hut* made theaa suggestions in consequence of

the Bear termination of the session, without any

moremant, as yet, for establishing the necessary

works to produce the heavy iron and armature that

will hereafter enter Into the construction of our naval

Tessela. It ia doubtful wbetner either of our present

aavy-yards is best adapted to the- purpose herein Indt-

cated
; but If so, they will require considerable en-

largement. The subject is one that should receive

careful consideratiun, and I would suggest thut

authority be girea to designate and prociue one or

more suitable locations.

We are now constructing a number of gunboats by
.contract on the Western waters, and I would suggest
that recent experience, and the vast resources in iron

and other capabilitiea of the West, with the radical

change la nasal architecture, demonstrate the pro-

priety of establishing a Navy-yard, foundery and shops
at some point In the Valley of the Mississippi. Such
a yard, and Its attendant establishments, would pus-

sess many advantages, and Is becoming a necessity.
I commend It to your attentlun, wlih the other sub-

jects alluded to in thia cumiounicatlon.
1 hare the honor to be, very lespectfuUy,

Your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

THI NIW ISSDI or DSHaND NOTES.

The excitement in New-York about .the proposed
^athorixation of au additional $150,000,000 of United

States notes, is regarded here as unwarranted by the

Jacts of the case. The wliole nominal circulation of

the Uaitea Slates notes at this time la only
9117,900,000, Tnere are in the Treasury to the credit

ofdisburalng officers about $32,000,000, leaving about

half a million with which to meet draft:, trom the

J)epartment. Of ihe $117,000,000, about 7.C00,000

<being the amount of the demand notes) are prac-

tically withdrawn from circulation, and bourded for

payment of customs. Of the proposed new issue,

therefore, $57,000,000 may replace the amount thus

hoarded, and about $40,000,(.!00 will be withheld from

issue to meet possible demands for temporary de-

posits t>eyoad the immeJiale means. Tllus$17,00O,0,>0

will make no practical addiL;oa to the circulation. It

is well understood also that the Secretary will in no

event issue any part of the new notes, if authorized,

excepting small notes, to take the place of large in

payments to the soldiers and othercreditors, preferring

them so long as the duties on imports, tne increase of

the temporary loan, and the conversion o^

the United States notes already issued into

.ve-tweoty par bonds yield revenue enough
to meet the daily expenditures. During the

present week, , thus far, the income from these

sources has more than met current expenses. The
-conversions alone have supplied more than a half a

million of dollars a dray, and will probably increase

noder the circumstances. Very little use will be

maJe of the additional authority proposed to be given
tu the Secretary, though it is thought prudent to guard

against possible exigencies, by giving it an expansion
-ol the currency, which may take place, therefore,

will not be attributable to the Treasury Department,
to whatever else It may be ascribed.

THI BBICaDZ SUEGI0!r9.

An order will be issued, probably to-morrow,

modifying the regulation governing Brigade Surge-

ons, by placing them under the more immediate con-

rol of the Surgeon-General, who, under this order,

will require from the Brigade Surgeon such duty in

the brigade to which he may be attached, or in any
other brigade, regiment or hospital, as a proper regard

for the sick and wounded and the interest of the ser-

vice may demand. Under the pretent system. Brig-

ade Surgeons are not considered to he of as much

practical value as the emergency calls for, and the

rder referred to will have the effect of making them,

la tact, Surgeoas at large, subject to removal from

one poet to another, and to the performance of any
and erery duty within the range of their profecsion

demanded by tlie requirements of the hour. This is

another of the excellent reforms inaugurated by Sur-

geon-Gen. Hamiosn. ^
AVrAlBS IN raEnlBICKSBURQH.

A gentleman Irom Fredericksburgh direct, states

toat when the bridge across the Rappahannock was

swept away by the flood the other day, the Secession-

ists of both sexes assembled on the bank and mani-

fested their delight by cheering and aving hals and

handkerchiefs, yet no one was arrested. The few

Union citizens of the place complain bitterly that the

protection given to rebel property is denied to theirs,

and that avowed rebels are treated with so much ten-

deroetf as to make the lot of the poor Unionists pe-

culiarly hard. When Gen. DotBLxcAT w-t-nt (-ul, he

took for his headquarters the house of a nuluriouN

rebel, who had three suns in the rebel army, but Gen.

McDowell instantly ordered Doilleiav out, and

placed a guard to proter;i ihe house.

tHK INWANS.
The delegation Of Indiana which reached this city

on Mondiiy evening, under the conduct of Indian

JV^ent C. C. HcTCaissu.v, called upon and haJ an in-

terview with Commissioner Dolb yesterday morning.

In the Patent Ofliee buiWing. The tribe of Sacs and

Foxes number aboiit eleven hundred Individuals, and

the tribe of Oltowas only two hundred and tt-n.

SaAW-pAW-xa9i-KAH was the orator of the Sacs ind

Foxes, Mle said that a treaty under a former Adinin-

IstratiOB did not please the tril)e. Many had been

neglected. They wanled Covernnient to take back

their land and give a dollar and a fiiiarier an acre for

it. They wanted mechanics and utensils, and de-

sired that their debts should lie paid. The last trtitly

made' provision for Half-breeds. They did not not

wish aay more Half-breeds to come in under its pro-

visions. Another matter, Mlien white men were in

office they were paid for services rendered ; they

wanted the same rule to apply to their chiefs, who
heretofore served for nothing. Jahzs Wind spoke for

the Ottowas. They had been seven years trying; to

get a treaty, and now they wanted to make another

effort. They expressed confidence in their ,\gent.
He was busy in attending to thtir inlerests. They did

liOt see him gambling or drinking, or going where he
has no business

; therefore iliey thought well of him.
Mr. DoLS made an a^^)rl i>i'ate reply to each of the

addresses, agreed to do what was for their best inter-
-ests and w bat he could for ihem, and promised to
'ear them again.

URd. LlJtCOL.S l.N TBI! HOSI'lTALj'.

Mrs. LixcoLN to-day visited some ol the- military
hospitals in the city, and, as on several previous
visits, dispensed flowers and crtatuic-comf, rt? to thi

sutleriaf soldiers.

THg E\IANClPATIli.N CtiMMlsSlu.v.

The Commise oners unuer the Emancipation .\ct

Jiave extended the time fo: filing yTtteii-.eiir- or sci:r.i-

ules with the Clerk of tr.c Circuit Co.in ol -.'i- u,,-

trlct to theflrstday of July next. The examinations
of appUcallhna of several slave-owners were made
this morning, and the Commission Is progressing
rery satisfactorily witn tht work.

COL. W-0('D.

CoL WooB, of the Brooklyn Fourieer.th, arrivea

liare to-day with the expectation of joining his regi-
jnent

UATOB OPDTKE.
Mayor Ofoiii returned to Jfew-Tork this evening.

"While aere he hai an interview with the Paymaster-
^a*ni rtfardlng Ihe delay Ui the payment of some

eftbalfew-Tork CHr lapiuiaS î^iafchai eatisad

much complalnf, tUtimi llfclifciil ttatCka fnilt

was antlreljrwilkflMoaeOTa of tha nflmeatf, wko
tadiiatlaetB*toMiiHmrfkpajoll. .,

-

commxATioag.
The Seoata, to^ay, eonflrmed A. T. 8. Lxtibat as

Postmaster of NaaarlUa ; Capt Aimok P. Hoosx, of
the Foortb ArtUlery. Brigadier-General of Volun-
teers. The motion to reconsider the rotebywUch
TaoHAB Clowxs was confirmed Postmaster of Troy,
has been disposed of, and the appoiatment Is now
conplata.

- HI CITT BAILTTAT.
A large number of workmen broke ground (m Pean-
rlranla-arenae to-day for the commencement of the

City Railway.
TBB HCUrBBITS IMPIACBMEHT.

Several Teasesseeans now in the city. Including

Ex-Representative Polk, of Nashville, were sum-
moned to-day by Marshal Lahon to appear ae wit-

nesses before the High Court of Impeachment on tie

2ttb.

THB OTBRLARD HAIL.

The Post-office Department has recelred informa-

tion that the Overland Mali Company is now in read-

iness, and will resume Its services suspended by the

Indian attacks.
A BKBEL OrriCBE ON PABOLI.

Col. RoBiHSoif, a rebel officer wounded and cap-
tured in Newbem, is here on parole and stopping at

WiUatds. He was formerly Lieutenant In the Third
Regular Infantry.

COMMUNICATION CUT Orr.
No railroad connection again to-day from New-

York.

TUE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

SENATE.

WAsaiNOTOM, Thursday, June 12.

Mr. Wbioht, oi Indiana, (Eep.,) presented a

petition from the members of the Bar of the State of

Indiana, in relation to the proposed bill for a change
In the Judicial Districts of the United States, asking
that Ohio and Indiana still remain in the same Dis-

trict.

Mr, MoRBiLL, of Vermont, (Rep.,) from the Commit-

tee on Commerce, reported a bill in addition to the

act to provide for salvage in cases of capture,
Mr. Latham, of California, (0pp.,) called up the

resolution to admit the gentlemen claiming to be Sen-
ators from Deseret to the floor.

Mr. Halx, of New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) said that so
far as he knew such action was without precedent.

Air. Lams, of Kansas, (Rep.,) said that when the

first Senators came from Kansas they were not ad-

miilcd,

Mr, Latham said, if such was the case he had no
desire to press the resolution.

The resolution was laid over.

llr. Davis, of Kentucky, (Union,) oflTered aresoiu-
ti,n relating to Gen. Bcckxeb, stating that he had se-

duced the State Guard of Kentucky and committed

treason, and was under indictment fortreason against
the Unitea States in the District Court of Kentucky;
and, therefore, be it

Resolved, That said Simon Bolivae Buckxsr ought
to Ije transferred to the civil authorities of the United
SInies, to be tried for the treason whereof he stands
iiinicitd.

Mr. Grimis, of Iowa, (Rep.,) thought the resolution

ought not to pass. There were thiee officers of the
United States, who had been taken prisoners by the
rt-ritls. hero now-, n-'gotiatiug for a general exciiange
of prisoners, inclujing CtcK.NiiB. lie thout-'ht mat
we o:ight not to keep -so many of our own men pris-
oners for liie sake of sending back Buckmeb to be
tiit-J in Kentucky.

.Mr. TRivin.LL.'of Illinois, (Uep.,) wanted to know
if the Senator from Iowa (Cjrimes) had any reason
for supposing the rebels would Keep faith and ex-
<-hange prL-oners. After the battle of llelinonl, this
Government surrenilercd ptisoriers on the promise of
an" exchange ; but the lebeis, after receiving their
nien. refuse 1 to give up ours ;

and it was well known
that they refused to deliver up Col. Corcoran the other
day after their orivaieers had been sent down to

thcin. lie was willing to make the exchanges,
but lie wanted to know what assurance there was
that the rebel Government w-ouid keep their faith in
tiie matter.
Mr. Ghimxs said that the Government had continued

te make exrhanges notwithstanding the bad fnilii of
the rebel Government, Neither Buca.nsr nor any-
body else would be given up until we had a like num-
ber of nrisoners delivered to us.

Mr. Davis claimed that the rules of exchange were
settled by the laws of nations. It was degrading to

the Government to submit lo the peculiar terms ex-

acted by the rebels. That Bcckner was one of the
worst of traitors could not be denied. Suchawieteh
ought not to be exchanged out taken to Kentucky and
hung.
Mr. BRO-w:nNo, of Illinois, (Rep..) said that it was

very likely that Bucenks was a bad man, but the

same argument might be used against excliaiiging
any prisoner. We must adopt tlie same rule in re-

gard to all prisoners. This nusiness-Ooes not belong
to Congress at all, but entirely to the military Govern-
ment, and they must make their own rules and do
what they please with the prisoners. Besides, while
the war is In progress the milltarv power had no

right to d^ver over prisoners of war to the civil

authorities. If Blokxer was hung, it would only in-

auj^urate a system of relaliaiion.

On motion of Mr. Latham, the resolution was post-

poned until to-morrow.
Mr, Wilson, of Massachusetts. (Rep.,) introluced

a bill supplementary to trie act for the release of cer-

tain persons held to service or labor in the District of
Columbia.
Mr. llALl, of New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) Introduced

a bill to reiieal the act to pievenl and punish frauls

on Ihe pari of oflictrs intrusted with making con-

tracts lor the Goveinment.
Mr. S sni.'KT, of Delaware. (0|iB..) offered a reso-

luiion calling on Ihe Secretary of State to inform the

Senate what amount of money has been paid Maine
and Massai-riusetts for yielding to the .\shourlon

Treaty, and v^ hat has been done with llie money
stipu'aied to be paid for certain lands taken by Great
Britain, and if the same has not been paid, why not t

Tlie lesolution was adopted.
The bill for the relief of Lieut. Ulysses S. Grant

was taken up and passed.
(Ill moiion of Mr. Latham, the Pacific Railroad bill

was taken up.
.Mr. Latham proceeded to sjieak in favor of tlie

jiassacc of Ihe bill. lie said, as lon-r a;.:o as the open-
injj of the present century, Jeki-ersjn saw- the in^oor-
t^noeoflhis great work, and the country w:ss then

.-ni.^d and in i'.s infaricy. .-Vrierward Ihe (Joverii-

nient,seeinK llie {ireatiiinportariee ot ceiiiieiMni' liie

cntiilry together, ins iiu'.ed surveys, and liaii the dif-

ferent routes ncciuiilrly niaiippd out. The Govern-

Mient long aaobeirali the svsiein ot internal iinpro-.e-

:,i-n!s fo-.- the uenelil ot lie whole iKilioii. I'l.e >ys-
I' 111 b- can by do!ln^in^ piiliiic lands in iiiicuis where
ihce was given u, a railiiiad a tiactof liin.l Iwiei- a<

biiuG as the Sl.i'e of Delaware. Tiie "iti'-slioit tias

lone s^nce been settled that there can be i > eoiisiini-

flel.ai ohiectiori lo build illy such H load as 11 jnoj,usi:d

to Ihe Paeilie, and eiciy ciinsider!io:i denial, .Is such
a read. Califor:iia was tajiidly .'ell ed, and hlS^eIlt

!o llie counlry uold in quaniilics never beiore

e<,ealed. A la-'te pop'iiatioit is also -ettliiiK in lire-

iron, and the iniere>ts of whit is goiii.e to be im ini-

nieioe popiilatii ii on the wc.^torn slope of tne

lCo(-kv .Motiiitains demand tliat the Pacific

shall 'oe coniieelel with the East. The bill

before the Seriate is simple in it^ prowsioiis. and
has no o'-ijeciioni'ile l^atiiies. It provide;: lor a road
of :i,l;:5 miles ii. kl. nil, and for a l-,an ot Ifie cred I

of the Uoveifiiiieiil o: si.-ily millions in boiuLs ruiiiiiii;;

for lliirtv years, anil a arant of a eerlain amount of

the piiljlic laiiils. The amount of the public l:iii-ls to

be rranied is gieatly smaller In eoinpan^un than the

amount granted to other roads, if the pa:;s:iye of lliis

men-nre would in any way embarrass the Govern-
ment in these trouble,! times, he (L.itham) would no',,

in t'.e name of the nenple, ask the Government to

III ive one step in building this road. 'I'lie S'alc of

California is loyil lo the Government, and will con-
tinue to be true to the Union and the tTon^liImion.

She will be the last State to do anything; that will have
the least tendency to emoarrass the Government^^^biit
in fact, the p:;ssage of this oill can have m eilect nut

a beneficial one. The bonds of the Government will

not be due for thirly years, and it is abundantly shown
that the road must be profitable, and realiytne Gov-

ernment will never nave to pay a cent lor it. There
call be no reasonable objection to the passage of the

bill.

The Senate proceeded lo the consideration of the

amendments of the Special Committee, the first

amendment being to change the Western terminus

from the 102d degree of longitude to the lUOth.

Mr. TaCMtlLL had sieat doubis about such an

amendment. It raised the very serious question of the

riKlit of the Government to build the road in the lim-

iis of -1 state.

.Mr. Harlan, ot Iowa, (Rep.,) moved as an amend-
ment so as to make the VVesleiii terminus at or near

Fort Kearney, , , ^,

Mr. .M..i;bii.i.. thoush stronijly In favor of the rncas-

iiie, ihn-iubl this bill deleclive. It was a s.Jllnd,l.rlll-

c:, e- :hat III- Ooieinic.enl had no right to build a
roiei in tne linn: . of a .-'lae, and by this bill the roiid

must necessarilv r-onimence in the State of Kansas,
and must iieee.-sarily go by what is called the Denver
route, which he uiiderstood would be entirely imprac-
ticable.

Mr. DooriTTLi!, of Wisconsin, (Rep.,) moved lo go
in'o Kxecutive sessiur.

Ml. Latham hoped we would continue with the Pa-
cific Railioal.

'I'he motion was agreed lo
; yeas 20, nays 18.

Adjourned.
HOUSE OF repre>;entativ'es.

^idt^^f^^S^^^m^^^ %.iy%]:E
bask (to TaxU&frOB tteCommlttaeon Waytaad
MMuia The Voiat* htd made S24 aaeftdnMBti,

large number of them of en Inpoileat duumeter. In

order to feclllUte deflnltlTe ectkm, he (Snmi) re-

commended general non-conenrrenee in all tike

usendmenU, and tbn aaked a Committee of Confer-
esce.

Mr. CouAz, of Indiana, (Rep.,) regarded a Confer-
ence Committee a necessary ctII, but at the tame
time they ought lo reduce the disagreeing amend-
ments to the Emalleet posrible number, and then send
the latter to the Conference Committee. He suggest-
ed that this bin should be severely criticised, and
those who rote for it will have to answer to their con-

stituents, He bellered that aU the amendments
could be cosatdered la three or fbardays.
Mr. MoaajLL, of Tcrmont, (flep.,) said the Commit-

tee on Wbts and Meaos did aot uToate to ItseU the

power to over-rida the sense of the House. The
propoaitlMi of Mr. Stit8 was merely made for the

dispatch of bnsiness. There was a special order for

to-day and to-morrow. Until *hos< measures shall be

disposed of, the Conimlttee woukl not know what kind
of a supplemental tariff bill to report
Mr. WicKLiFFi, of Kentiicky. (Union,) opposed the

course recommenaed by Mr. SriTsws, on the ground
that menfbers would have no opportunity of express-
ing their dissent to the offensive amendments, nor
could they vote against them without voting against
the'enlire bill.

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, said the House could re-

ject any report, and hare another Conference Cora-
mlit'^e appointed.
Mr. Mallort, of Kentucky, (Union.) hoped that a

short time would be allowed to discuss all differences
of opinion.
Mr. Kru-oao. of Illinois, (Rep.,) said that no con-

siderations of economy of time should Induce the
House to depart from the ordinal y mode of legisla-
tion. They ought to stay here during the entire term
of their office, rather than iiazard wrong as to a
measure of such vast importance.
Mr. Stevens' motion, non-concurring in theSen;ite*s

amendments and asking a Conference Committee,
was adopted by 80 against 58.

The House concurred in the report of the Commit-
tee of Cooterence on the disagreeing amendments to
the Indian Appropriation Bill.

Mr. L.oo3ii9 introduced a joint resolution recom-
mending. In addition to the 4th ol July, the 14th of
June and the 17th of September as public holidays
the first to commemorate the Declaration of Inde-
pendence ; the second, the adoption of our Flag, and
the third, the formation of the Constitution of the
United States.
On motion of Mr. Washbcrxb the resolution was

laid on the table.
Mr. Haight, of New-York, (Dem..) presented a pe-

tition from 117 merchants of New-York for an exten-
sion of tne time for warehousing goods.
The Senate bil4 defining the pay and emoluments

of certain officers of the army, with the amendments
one of which embodied Arnold's bill to eive citizen-

ship to alt volunteers who serve and are honorably
discharged, on proving one year's residence, and
another to punish fraudulent contractors, by Court-
mariial, with fine and imprisonment, and to bring all

contractors under the articles of war was passed
after debate. It was deemed that this mode of pun-
ishment would be more prompt than in the civil

Courts, and it was unanimously adopted. It was in
effect the proposition heretofore intioduced by Mr.
Colfax.
The House also passed the Senate resolution regu-

lating the employment of convicts in the Distnci of
Columbia for their improvement and benefit.

The section for thedischarEC of soldiRrs confined
therein, under senience of Courts-martial, &c.. w;is
stricken out, as tiie Judiciary Committee will prob-
ably report, to-morrow, a bill speci;illy for that pur-
pose, au;l lo prohibit the incaiceration of such per-
sons in future.
The (Iou*.e concurred in *.be rrport of the Commit-

tee on Ciriifriciicf.on llie ditagietrment to the bill f"r
tlie appiopriaiioi! tit bountius innlrr the vohmteei act
of July la.-t. the eniire sum l^ein $5,(i00.tl(i0.

District of Columtiia business wsis consiilered.
The bill lor the erection of a new penitentiary and

jail wit: def.-ated.

Adjourned.

OWEN LOVEiOY AT COOPER INSTITUTE.

WASHiNoro.**, Thursday, June 12.

Mr, Stevens, of renniylvauia, (Ke^i.,) reported

Second Lecture Before the Emancipation'
League Introduclion by Win. Cullcu

Bi-yaut An EfliectiTC AddrcsB*

The announcement that Owkn Lovejoy, of

Illinois, would address the Emancipation League at

Cooper In^tittite, last evening attracted an audience

which a little more than half filled the room. The

platform was crowded with citizens of note, among
whom were Peter Cooper, Kdqar Ketchcm, Alder-

man Dayton, Dr. Haut and Wm. Cullln Bkyant. At 8

o'clock Mr. BRTA^:T called the meeting to order, and

spoke as follows :

SPEECH OF WM. CrLI.FH BRYANT, E?Q.
Ladies and Gestlsmen : 1 have, In the first place,

to mention, at the desire of the officers of the Eman-
cipation League, that subscriptions to carry on the

work of the League, will be received atlheoificeof

Edgar Ket<;hl'm, Esq., Treasurer of the Society, No.

b3 Nassau-street, and at the office of the Chairman of

the Finance Committee. Dr. Hart, No. 106 East
Thirty-founh-street My friends.it is now this year -just
;t nuarter of a century since a party ot men went fiom
Missomi acioss ilic ^rea', riv er of the West to des-

troy a Pre.^n, e^tab:i^bull at Alton, Illi;ioi, for the pur-
pose of discussing the instiiuilori of Slavery, and pre-

paring the country for its extinction. The men bound
upon this atrocious errand wete of the same cIhss

"AitJi those who alterward, a few years since, in-

vH'led Kansas, and sought to fasten the curse ol Slav-

ery upon n unwilling population. The propiietor
of tne journal whom they went t** attack
was a fearless and resolute man; armed him:<elf

and his Iriends in defence of the freedom of the 1* ess

and the righ'sof prcnerty. [Applause.] for a while
he held his assailants at bay ; but he was overpowered
-itl-(St he was slain. Eujaii 1*. Lovkjoy fell [lien-ed
with Ecreial bullets; his prtss was cesiroyeJ, ihe

types rca'.tered, and the X/Io/i Obstrv r from tliui time

appeared no more. Uut, my fr;ends, that blood was
not .<hed in vain. The veiy Siaie whose soil drai.k

it, that vtas polluted with the curse o( the murderers,
has given a Republican President to the Union [ap-

I'lausel has given it this Ciiief Magisliale who
nri;*:supoii the Stales the emancipation .f tlie: r.slaves.

LAi'))lause.] Uut the crimes of thai murderous l)and

have been repealed since on a larger scale. Tney
wlio Jorinerly robbed and inurJerfil an inilivi'ual.

now have rotj'jed a nation and murdered lho.-sewho
are airavei in arms to Uer'eirl it. Tnousan l> ol uur

yijunt; nien, liie fiov^er of" our pupniaiion, arraye') in

urmsihiiie dt-fenre of the Union, have found their

^'raves in the region beyond tne Potoni'ic. Tne>e

.lealhs, the rebels tell u^, are deaths by the foituriC uf

v\ar-in Uiu llooii oi Uod tney are legistered as miir-

Ct IS. [..\p!'.auM.]
My frit:. ..Is, it i- my good fortun to introiucc to

you io n-t;ht, a biolher of this martyr mtheyit-at
caii>u ol K.ci ''oin. LA;,piause.J A man, my hicuds,
v\ hit is teartesb vluA lesuiute ; who has never, Ironi

tlo; linn; in wliich ihatcr:;ne was coiiimitted, eeast-^i

ID protes-t J!3Hin^t that institution, U|.lield by f-u;i-

(
n fsint^ the iteedoni ^if tlit- I're^s, and by ai-sas.-ii.a-

';o;'. 1 r-r(Sfnl lo}oi: and 1 uted only \o ivvuWia
his ! ami; to insure your careful atlentiou to the niiuj-

iy uoid-' lie w'U address to >oa 1 present to you,
U^^j.N L<'VF.itJV, a nitinber of Congress fi om

'

the

Siaie ol Illinois. Lt-rual applause.]

SrKKCH Of MK. I.OVKJOY.

Mr, LovEJOY was received with most fiatt( ring wel-

come, lie spoke fur nearly two hours and a hall, in

the most original, energetic and cileotive style. Doih

US to matter and manner. His speech was repltte

with argument, Jllu>iralion, logic and denunciation. U
was hiiMiful of pathos, humor, poetry, patrioti.-^m,

;iitn> .
;.

.la.I uloiiuence. He fairly held the au-

dience euLhaineil with the charm of tiis declamuii'm,

and the convincing power of his words. Ilis action

was in many respects inimitable, anil wtU worthy of

hi-trionic fame. In fact, the entire speech was one

of the most successful eflorts of the kind ever made.

Ot course onr space will not permit of even a ^keicii

of the .-peech, but the following verbatim report of

the peroration will allorJ a fair specimen of the

style ;

The adoption by both Houses of Congress, by a

lai^e Vote, of the reso.ulion winch the PiesiUeni sent

to Conu'ress in March iasf, foims another di^t^u;t

landmark in our progress freed'm-waid, whicii is

the road to national salvation. Some think th** sutler

ir surirad on rather thin in this ie=oiuiion. liui me
Execulive rail spliaer ut.'lerstiinds his buc^mess- He
knows that tne tnin end ot the we..ge mutt liist ent.T

Ihe wood. LLaMiihler.] Did y ii trvi-r wituL:.-:. Uie

pioff.-^-i ,>r !:iii-:ual,iiig ? TJic operator first lakei the

iron wedge, .'^iiarpened at one end lo a thin pouit, and

strikes it into the wood, just so it vull sustain u.-cil,

and tiien with the mall drives it to its heal. So the

Exic.uiive has taken the Abolition wedge, and struck

u ihu the loo' ol Suveiy, [applause,] and now ihe

leavy niall of Abolition must let the b;ows (all idl it

is driven to the head, and the log riven in twain.

(Great applause.] Hut ma:k, in very ugly and eross-

L'lamed i>r frozen wood, the blows have to be a iiitie

Sasy alfirst, or the wedge flies out. [Uo^rs of laugh-

ter ] It is not woilh. while to strike so hard as to have

a rebound, for that would retard the work in tiie long

'"The President Is like a man driving a horse in the

ihnis ot a buggy, and leading another behind bj a

haliei-stiap. The one in the shaft is a most superb
anirnal bioal between the eyes, ears small, short

around the tnroat, stifle full and bard, short coupled,
and can clear ditch and hedge, high-spinled and fst,

and in all points just such a steed as the pencil ot

Uu^A UuMuita wwi^id UfcUiibt ^0 ^Tiice, afid aucU aa

Bonift ia Tmimu
[Lugbter.] - Tb* ofMtaiWbelted . . _
kind of aabaal ; ha eaa do notUnKM %m
ierki

aiul tagi back o tlio temlrT^iWl
tead, strlklof aaricular deTetopment ; UtrtfetMM
dlaUaot as lioopt on a barrel ; Ua hip buteaMV.flAff^
moualy Mgb, and he bean HDiatstakable eflMMMr
never harinfc made the acqaalotanca ef .jMW
oat-bIn, and his caudal destitution is preclte>
ly that of Tarn O'Shanter's inara after she
made the convulBlve spring that brought Tarn
safe across the running stream, where warlock and
witch could na' follow. [Great laughter.] It is very
awkward managing two horses In this way, as I know
from experiment. [Renewed merriment.] Now. the

Preskleot knows that the horse Radical that be is

driving can go ahead, for he has by him l>een taken
in handsome style into the Executive Chair; [laugh-
ter ;] but be is a little afraid that this mettlesome
charger cannot be trusted going down hill, otherwise
he would let go of the elu rackabones that hobbles

along beuiad. [Applause.] Now, I do not propose
to dash ahead so as to throw the President out or
oreak the carriage, but to go so steadily that the Ex-
ecntive eaa t>e assured that he Is safe with the

Radical steed, down hill as well as op, and on
level ground, and then he will drop the strap
and let the old conservative Roslnante go to

g^ass. [Tnunoersof applause.] I am (or pouring on
all the steam that the machinery will bear ; but it Is

better to get into port a few hours later than to risk

the explosion of the machinery. If the President
does nut believe ail I do, I believe all he does. [Ap-

flause
and laughter.] if he does not jirive as fast as

would, he Is on the same road, and it is a question
of time. Thegreat tide of events sweeps onward un-
der a guiding power of a superintending Providence,
bearing with it President, and Cabinet and Congress.
Safe pllotaxe Is quite as needful now as propulsive
power, for there is a seml-^eces&ion foe crouching in

the jungles of a sham Democracy, ready to spring
upon the Union forces at Ihe very fir>t opporlunily
t.'iat promises any success. There may be an eddy
in the flow of this great river, but the resistless cut-
rent sweeps onward. [Applause.]

TliR first message o( the President to which I have
referred, recommends the abolishment of Slavery by
a system of gradual emancipution, u> be carried ovit

UhJer Ihe combined and cooperative auspices of Coti-

fress
and the sitaies. He uses the word ah-jlishmfnt.

should hftve used the v. otd abolitwji; but 1 nave
consulted Webster, and 1 find that abolishment
means abolition; so that while ne differ in the

lenninatton, we do not dill'er in the determination.

[Applause.] In the first message the rresiuent says
he does not desire that this rebellion should oe-

scend into a remorseless revoiuHonary struggle,
anil, to avoid that, urges the Boroer Stales to

eiiancipate their slaves in the mode indicated as

the only means of avoiotng a remor^eiess strug-

gle, and teils the slavetu>Lders distinctly that the

means indispensable to the suppression of Ihe

rebellion must" aud will be used that if the

slaveholders- do not voluntarily break the yr^ke,

some one else must. tApplaue.] In the second Mes-

sage he di avows the oruerof Uen. Hunter, on the

ground tnat it is only coraDCtent tor him to give such
orders. An English King' being present at tlie cere-

mony of high mass performed by a hierarch of the

Roman Church in Pans, was so struck woh the im-

posing rites and the tiignity of the high priest, tnat he
said to his brother King of France thai he would
never allow a u&/ec/ to perform such an imposing
ceremony. So tne President reserves lo himseif llie

honor of'emancipating the slaves. [Applause.] 1 do
not blame hnn. It I were President and Command-
er-in-Chief of the Aiiny and Navy, 1 wouid make
procinmation of Freedom myself. No one should

t<iKe from me the glory and fame of such a transac-

tion. I would have my name forever associated with
tnat act of liberation, and let it flxiat down
through the aqes thus as^ocia'Cl^. [ A[iplau.~-e.]
And he virtuallv tells the slaveholders thai

he will do it if they do not hasten the good
work. " You cannot," says he, "mistake the signs
o! the times." You have it in your power, in the

riovidenee of God, to do a great work of bene.icence,

sufh as the world lias rarely witnes>td. Iurge\oii
to do ii, and lo do it at once. Tne iii!e of evcta
swL-eps onward. X give you a few iiays more of grace,
it is better tor all that yo/j siiould do it. Tnis propo-
sition is made in good faitli. lint if you v\iii not, I

wdi. 1 have the 0'wer. 1 have ttie riHht. li will

be Miy duiv, and 1 vviil do it. V"U tnu.-si takL' the

ci>iiseinei;'ces of ynur lu'^let'l. "li'-catise 1 called,
and ye rctused." "

1 streiencti out my hand, and no
man lo^rardeii it; thereiore, 1 will lan^h at \ourca-
biinily, and mock when your .ear rniuLiu ;

when your
fciir Cometh a.\ de.'^olai on, and youi destruciloii as a
w Jurlwind." [A.>plau>e.l

If the President does not move as rapidly as you
desiie, il lie isomer scrupulous of forms, it is souie

cuinpeiisalion to know It.dt ihe Ccmuiai.der andCiin i

ol moie man hall a million ul Miuliers, and wliois

fieiiuerdly undei the Il<.ce:^^ily of ae ing wi;nout au-

thoiiiyoi law, will lake no undue advatuage of tiie

pov\er, for the tune ainii'S! uniin.iied, ttiat i> placed
in his bands. It is soineiliini,', yea^thncli, lo know
that Ihe lioerties of the people and tlie supremacy of

law, ilioUL'hf'nrn itie temporary urgency to S"mes.ig tit

ex'enl iiilringed upon, will be restored ummpaiied.
l.ei us, then, give the President a coroial, lo>aland
syinpailiizing support. [Applause.] Never has a

President, not even WAsniNOToN, been beset wi'h
sn many trials and diilicuiins as envircmhim. The
wonder is not thai he stiould make mistakes, but that

he should irotke so few. I no more tioubt his Antl-

Slaveiv integrity, his ultimate Anli-blaverv aciion,
t-an 1 do my own. [Applause.] In the words which
WtBSTEH put into the mnuth of the elder An.^MS,

**
I

see clearly through this day's business." The rebel-

lien will be suppressed. 1 siaiid awe-struck and

overpowered in the awful presence of the grand and
sublime uprising of the people of Ibis nation. It is

the niiracle of the martial nistor? of the world. The
flag of ihe Union floats <)ver more loyal armor-clad
men than the flag of any one naiionalliy ever floated

over before. England, when ihe honor of her nation-
al powess was at stake, iu the Crimean war, could
hard I v muster 25.0(i0 men.
The recent call of Ihe Government, revealing the

unconscious reserved power of the people, demon-
strated that a million of men would respond to the

call of the Executive. The rebellion will be sup-

pressed, and Ameiican Slavery will be swept away,
and the theory of our Government be a practical
nnl glorious realitv. 1 see tt^e tulure and regene-
rated Republic reposing Queen among the nations of

Ihe earth. Us flap, alter this baptism of blood, having
become the symbol of universal and Impartial free-

dom. There is not a slaveholder to hurt or destroy in

all its llidv Mountain, not a feller or scourge for the

limb or person of the innocent. Nay, I see the whole
Continent, by a process of peaceful assimilation,
convertei! into Repiinlirs like our own. I .behold the

Genius of Liberty stanUing upon some lofty peak of

the Rocky Mountains, or of the Anaes, looking north-

waid and southward, eastward and weslwaid, from
,\r'-tic to Antarctic, Irom the Atlantic shore to the

Pacific wave, gazing upon a vast ocean of free Re-

publics.
' Distinct like the billows, yet one like the sea."

.And w hen I look over that broaii, magnificent field,

covered wi;h teeming life, wiih its cities, towns and

larms, its work>hops, school-houses and churches,
with all tlie varie.-l and wonderful development of

science, art, eJucition and religion, that follows in

the pathway of a free Chri.<;tian civilization, as it

nioies along, rnaiesiic and queen-like, leading and

f;ui:litig tne geneiations onward and ]leiiveiiv\ard

then I 'exclaim, *'
Lun\i live tne Republic ; Le: it be

i.e: i^eiual.'* But American Slavcrv. which would
bio out tliat Republic, lei it vrhh ! pkhish ! I

PEUI^li ! : : [Great applause, during which the

speaker leiired.]

Wounded Solclfciw nt iMiilndrlpuia*
pHi]..\nnLruiA, Thuisdav, June 12.

The sTeanier Lvnininnu, with four hundred and

sixt' wounded soldier's f i om VVhite House, ainved
this morning. Tticir name:; are already published.T -

TUK LlVKKPOtiL Majikkts. \Vc li;i\e henii un-

able lo procure from Halil'ix the Liverpool maikets

of Saturday. 31.^1 ult., or the pi ice ol Consols on tliat

dav. The closing price of Consols on tlie 3!Jih was

U3' u'J3U.

Mi K. liuiituitl I.i;;htliill>

No. 34 St. Maiks-place.

Office hours, from H A. M. to 3 P. M.

Pcnil ^lonleil Soup is the liost

And most ccnnomical for laundry and fiimily use, being

particularly adapted fur llannels an'! ai! kiiid.s of winiicn

t.'uds. Manulacluntl and fjr sak- by K. MORCAN d

S('N.S.Nu. **n Wa^hin:!l.iii-5t..and No. 140 West-st.

AlsoKA.MiLV, I'Al.K. and Nu. 1 6uaps.

HovN Cioiliiiiy.

RO.;EU< \ i..\V.MnNl)S

FASHIoNAliLK SI'klNli A.SSf iRTMEN'T.

NEW AND OUHiiN.XL FASillONS.

Si'I.F.Nl'Il) NOVKLTV IN BUYS' -Sl'lU.Vt; SACKS.

NEAT AND ELECaNT SCHOOL Sl"ITE3.

LOWEST FIGriT^S IN THE TRADE.

IMMENSE VAKl'.TV OF STYLES.

ONE I'iUCE

AND NO DKVIATION.

o ) Noa. 121. l-'^l and ]25FuIton-8t.
Mures.

J ,^^^_ -ju liroadway.

Urnrle Zcphrrs Ov Ir.w tn keep cool in warm
weatli*;r. Hu> a ^UTt'irOi<.-.e light ela>[ic /.epl.yr Mt-nuo
In-ier-'Jjuin-iitsat M I. At .iil i.lN S.No .irjiJrc-enwioi-

si two d"uraabove ilurrav,SI., iwuu u a
--r. McT.AUGHMN. Agc-nt.

Chiropodibts. l/itilolieidJtWrsfCM-vi-lI^hiiTe
rLMiioved fruni oppcsiU- .-^I. Nicholas Hotel to No. hb'i

liroidv.uy, a lew ibtons ahove l^iUi-st.. xvhert; they con-

tinue their buccessful trealment of CUIUS, l.uDijus, nails,

At Mil!er*s, No, 3S7 Cannl-stroot-Ladies'
Guiiersat lis.; Slips and Tici, 6;*. and .3. per pair; with

liovs. Mitoses' aud Chiidrens Uoots and Shoes, all atvles

and prices. MILLER & CO., No. 3sJ Canal-st.

Morton's Gold Pens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pern* to suit the hand of every writer at No. 2j Mal-

deo-lane. Call or inclose sramp for circular, wiiaen-

grftTiP{9 of U$i2ed and staled*

* 'OBW K. BnoKnraHAH to Altob, dMurhtor of Jatti
. Ei., all ofthU City.
'"r'RMMAH On Thuraday. Jane 12. at thflf-
fljthe bride's father, by R<t. W. H. Ten EmL

,..!5!?^^' !?<''' of Newbargh. N. Y.. to IB
2^ dAughter of PUny Freeman, Eq^ f

'^'^:^* ^^ ^1^7. on Wednesday erentBC,
', HoteLby Rev. Dr. Itollin H. NeaS*.
laALi Pldmb and Saea-U C dauffc-

all of this City.

10 k-Td .-
-." Jp Brooklyn, on Tlmwday, JumU, by ReT. Mr. Staplca, W.^ STaAWoit aad JotaPBun

K

STRATrOfl^-PuVB

DED.
AtraiK. In Brooklyn, en Tbnrsday mortilnir, Jane li,

MART, wife of the late Raptoaet F. Aitken, in the 6&th

i He relatives aod friends of the famHy are respectfttlly
lovitert to attend the tuneral. on Sunday, at 2 P. M., from
ber late resklcnce. No. 2M Kulttm-ar.
A0CHi:rLos8 in this City, oo Wednesday. Jnnc 11,

Miss .Jam Ltlb, eldest daugbter ef the late Hugh Aih
chincloss.
The friends of the farolly are respectfully inyite*! to at-

tend her funeral, from No. 6 East ITtn-st., es Friday
afternoon, at 5 o'clock, without further notice.
BcTciiKB. On Wednesday, June 11, Elua. widow of

the late Robert Butcher, Sr.. affed 67 yean.
Therelatires and friende are respectullv inTited to at-

tend her funeral, this day. ( Friday.) the ihth inst.. atli*
o'clock, #rom the remdence of Jacob Bobcher, No. 156
North 2d St., Willlamsburgh.
BARLina. Suddenly, at the residence of Mr. H. H.

Hooper, Ulster CountTr N. T.. on Twesday, June 10,

Bella, yoaogcst child of Elizabeth and Henry A,
Barling.
CiiANDLKB. In this City, on Wedsetfday, Jane II,

Henrt Howe, only fon of Nathan and Mary Kllen Chand-
ler. a^iedSyears.
Relatives and friends are tovited Uy attend biafuneralr

at 2 o'clock P. M. on Friday, the 13th inst., at No. 33 East
3Tth-st., without further notice.
De llAai. Ather residence, Elizabeth. N. J.. onTnes-

dav. June 10, Mrs. Jawb . De Hart, relict of the late
John Pe Hnrt. in the ^Oth year of her ape.

Tlie friends of tlie family Mre invited to attend her fune-
ral at St. John's Church, Elizabeth, at 2 P. M. on Friday,
June 13.

Fisn In Wcgtport. Conn... on Wi'dnearlay, June 11.
HtLEN >L, daughter of chelate Josepli Koulke, and wife
oi". BeokMian Fish, in the l'.!d year of her ajre.
TheielHiives and friends of the family are iiirite-i to

attend her funeral, at Calvary Church, tbid day, [Fri-
day, ^ the nth inst , at li o'clock.
JoME.s In this City, on Wedneflay. June 11, sinMen-

ly, Ida Aiousta, only child of Leor^ic W. and Mar^ret
E. Jone.-*. af.'ed 3 vears. months and 'i:Z d;iy9.
Tlie friends an"l acquaintances of the family are re-

sp'-ctrully invite<1 to :utentl th^- ftiTiera,!. from ftie re.'-i-

dencM' of her Krandtather. Enoch .rones. No. 237 Delancev-
st.. thts( Friday) afiernoon. at lK> o'clock.

fiTS^ BurlinKton, \'t. papers please copy.
KiNa At his residence, near P.riHtol, Peon., on Tues-

day. .June P). Hezekiah King, forni'. riy of llanfoni,
Conn .and of the firm of Wrtrhurton *'c King, of St. Louis,
Mo., a^'ed t>3 years.

Hel.itives and friends oftlie family are invited to ac-

company the remains to Greenwodil. fnnn the Philath-i-

phia depot at Jersey City, on Friday, the 13th inst., at 3
o'clock I*. M.
Lyons. t^n Wedne^ay, Jane 11, James C. Lton, in

the 2 th year of his ukc.
His friends, aiid those of his hrnther. Thomnfl Lyons.

are invited to attend his fuutrnL thw (Krid;iyj aft.-rnoon,
at 2 o'llock. from tlie residence of his brother. No. 110
West :J:th-st.

MoRRoon Id this City, on Wednesday. June 11, at No.
95 Eiist i-i'ith-st . of phthisis puUnonalis. K. Plowde--^ Mor-
RooH, ajjed 'ii years, ^ monih.s and in days.
His friends, and these of hi.<i parents, are resperlfnlly

invited t-^ attend lii-; funeral, withnm further invitatiun,
on Friday. tJie I3th in-t.. from the Church of the Iiniaa-
culate Conception, corner of l-th-.-.t. and Avenue A.
where aHejuiem High Mass will be celebrated at 10
o'clock A M
Nembv. t*n Wednesday evenini:. .Tune 11. after a short

but ^evere illni-ss. Ewilv. widow of Liie late Robert S.

Newhy, in the .''th yeur of htr aKe-
llie reiatives and friends of tiie family are invited to

af'jMidthe tunerai, from the residence of her S'oi-in-la.v.
WiiI:;on Manin. No. 41 West 2t:li ^t., on Saturday, the
14th int.,ut 2ncIock.

I'tNsr. In Urooklyn, E. D., on W(dne>day. June 11,

F'M^^^8 M.\PEi.iM;,dauKh'' r of Charle-' and Ann Ma-
tddi Prnnv, a<jed 4 venrp. H mnnihs ;ind -'(i days.

Tlir T'lffnves"jind frien<lt> oi the family are requested to
att*'i;d the r<inerHl. ii om the r'-.-id-nc- of h-r n in-nt,-'. Xo.
171 S. null .'jth-st thisiFriday aUeruoD' . ;it J o cloi'k.
Sweet. in Providence. K. I., on Wed:)'"-! lay morninjr,

June II, FnF.riEiiiiK .^. .-^^ ekt. luint'T. ;i;'i'it 25 years.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY, EDDY & CO.'S
KKNTUCKV AND MIJSSOURI r^TATK

I-GTTEIMK.*^.
KrNTn-F.T. Exruv Cl.\ss "27:. .lun- 12, \K2.

48, 42, 3, 2;J, 53. IG, 4, 18, 41. nr>, 0. (i2, 41.

KnxTUfKV, Class 279. Tnno VI, 1V2.

32. 17, (;2. 7o, 18. 50, 7, 58. 30, 7S, 2, 23.

Circulars BCD t free of chartje by aU-lre-^siuj* either to

SIL'HitAY. EDDY & CO-
Covu:n["n. Ky.. or >i. L-iUis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWIN'GS OF THE
DELAWARE AND KENTUCKY STATE

LOTTEKIES.
Kentdckt. Extra Class 225. Tune 12. 1S63.

50, 27, 7, 49, 4, 08, G, 72, 24, 44. 47, 48, 10.

Delaware State Lottebt. Ci,\33 25.>. June 12. Io02.

3, 11, 5, 12, C9, 1, 23. 27, 39, 6, 38, 17.

Circulars sent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS 4 CO.,

Wiliiiin;;ton, DeL. or Covington. Ky.

REMOVAL.

S. M. PETTENClir.Ii dt CO.,

ADVERTISING AGENTS,

have removed from their old staud. No. 119 Nassau-st, to

NO. 37 PARK-ROW,

corner of Beeltman-st, fronting the Park, where they will

be pleased to see their friends and customers. They are

agents for nearly all the newspapers In the United States

and British Provinces wliich are received and filed for the

benefit of their customers. They make it for the interest

of business men to do their adyertising through them.

WlUa AND TOUPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserving,

beautifying and forcing the hair to ^ovr.

'3A11 these p.'-ticles can be found, in great-

est periection. at W. A. BATCHELORrS
celebrated establishment. No 16 Bond-st.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

aubsioar ammitai. ctci.opxdij
BX6ISTKB or HmtBTANT ETEHT8,or THE YKAB IMI.

POLITICAL. CIVIL, Kn.
PUBLIC DOCUMENTS i Bl-

WLITART AKDBRACIKO POLmCAL. CIVIL
SOCIAL ArPAIBSJ PUBLIC
OGRAPHT, STATISTICS. COUMl^BCE, J'l-
NANCB, LITERATUBB, 8CIBNCE, AGBICL'L-
TUUE, AND MSCHANICAL INDU8TBY.

'^', <T*'* >Bd eos*eqncc> of CiTll War, MptekllT immUoa taaTlng the grnuneu Bd fiwdon of the UsitM
BMC*. PMKM web perpetual inteiMt, u to iBdoctuMMnmeBee Uie pubUcatlon of aa aannl Tolnme, or Cjdo.
Pffidia, containing a triubfoJ rword of tbwe occBmacM,tM oot^porkneoiu ertau In other nathwa, and the r-
Ki^ mMt ! the variow branehca af btuBaa kiwvM&
the sonrcw of aukfaoriQr from vtaicta tfa tatomeBSliSid

ietcTijMapt aK dravn. vW be tbe Kton tkeMdvaa, c
!iil"?^'S""FV- J^"^ embrace ereMa aecuntec im
Sf,.51SIl'' '!'"L?*:, Prejared la aMfe a aMaaefia M
fL^fk"*' Pf'"":*""* to oafold motlTet. itwHIramalm
iSf'bf

reader to4adace hij lafcrencei, wkIM tbt work
rfJiaii. "S^'owl to^prccise, lifMd, and ekeailj nwratad

Hnnr i^ ,if .
' candorMd impartwUtf in IM wprtieatatioM, a ju.t anjrcciauoB of the enant and eSaeti af Itaa

rhTr^.5ib^Tarrsair,^ea^,^;^^^,^w*.
^m^^Js

o absorbed pubUe aiu^ntion throughout thTySJl^Scommerce has not been idle, acinic* has not tarrt^U hi*
progress, nor has mechanical industry been entirely pwwaiyzed. The fruita of the former and the discoTt-ri^a**
improvements of the latter have been too valuable and to
useful to tK overlooked. They form now no less apaitef
this entCTfTite than tbe aoconnts of the overthrow of
States, with their usual scenes of carnage and blood. Ba>
if they occupy less space in this fi.rst volume, at they do
lilLewise, for the moment, attract len of public attentioa*
it ia becansethe life of the nation, tbe sacredneat of th*
luemuries of the past, and tbe hopeful anticipations df tlw
ftiiure, all bang upon the political and mllUary evat>
uuw transpirinK.
Tbe form ot a Cycloprrdia has t>een selected, aasifard--

ing: room lV>r the greatest variety of details, without b^
comi'Og too tainuie aud tcdi'ius. Tbe work is already ia
an advanced 8i:ige of preparation* and will be iasned a
early in the year as its proper completion will permita-
'IhL- volume; will be in the style of tbe New Americaa Cj^
cioptedij,. having not less than 7&i pages royal fvo.

1 be wurt will be pul)iished exclusively by subscrip-
tion, aud iu exterior appearance will be at once eiegank
and substautiu4

HKIJ-BS .AND STTLEB OF BIHDIHO.
In <^loth, T.'i.

In LiV>r:iry Style. leather, $3 60.
In ILdi' lliTocco, pijiiD. $4.
In H;ilf l;u==:;i. extra. 1^ 50.

J*;iyiliie on dvlivi ry.
And to iiibure n uniform pri^t aad regularity tn tbe de^

livery of the volume to suh^icribers in all parts of tb-
C'untry. latjil agents will be appoiutei in all the cities-
aud principal towDS in lh ^^tates and Territories.
Orders luiiy be addressed to us. or to any of our affeota,.

for the ;ihove or any of our Subscription Works, and wllL
meet prompt attention.

D. APPLEToN. k CO.. Publisber*.
NoSi 443 and 445 Broadway New-York.

TWO NEW BOOKS.
(aADY TUld MOR^d.na.)

I.

CAMEHFISH OF THE NORTH.-
A new work on Fish, Fishing, and everything In-anv-

way appertaining to that sport. Unlike all other work!*
this has the advauiage uf being fresh and new, giving in--
furuiaiion uvOTi all modern improvements in tackle o^
tlie he.'t grounds for all game fish with hinu apoa-"
camping out," Ac, Jtc. An invaluable work for every

Bportiman. Cloth Iwund. Price $1 25.

II.

JOHN DOE t RICHARD BOE.
A capital new novel of New-Tork City Life, by EdwsntX

S. Gould. Cloth bound. I'rice $J.

CARLETON, Publisher, New-York.

"
AT'^f^f^ ^I- rO.miON SENSE "-NEARLY
i"l:i (I illustrated and npatly-bound pages, written In

plain KtJKlish.
" that everybody can undertitand." Part

1 I'leathon the caudi's, prtrvenlion and cure of chronic
diseases Part II on "

Marriage and Sexual Philoso-
piiv." Potii in one voluiue.

Price $1- S>;nt hy mail, pn^iage paid, on receipt of price.
Conleuts table sent free. 1 he author. Or. E. B. FOOTE,
lute uf .-^ar.itr-L'a. has permant-mlv located his office at No.
i.i;;0 i;r.jadw:iy, betwe^-n 2otli a'nd 26th sts , New-York
C:iy. May he c .niulted in person or by letter. Nocharpo
fir lirat. Interview. Office hours from 1 to 6 P. M., except
:Suui!ays.

MILITARY.

AVID

JOHN HOOPKK. Sc CO.,

CITT AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,

No. 41 Park-row, New- York,

New-York Times Building.

J. H- fc Co. are inserting advertisements In all News*

paiH,'r I'ublished jn .he L'liited States and British I'ro-

vii-it-- .\ cir-Tul seleciion of papers is made, adapted o

any bus^nt^s.-;, and tbe ADVhnTisi.vu ia done in the beat

pos-HiMe UiHom-r. ?nv:ric tini*'. Trouble and exj-ense to the

Bltvurilarr. MLHCUA.NTS. llA.NliElW. iJuoKK.Ui. riTE.VHSHlP

and Ji.\iLKOAD AfiTM.-i.aiid business mm iiL-iierally. wijh-

liiK u..oiit.nd thtir trade, are resi'Cctluliy invited lo cad

at rhf'oajce. No. 41 Part-row. and examine papers and

prices

.Scarly all newspaoers published thr"uchout the coun-

try itre received and fil.-d at this otBce.

Kki EEE^rFS. Mcssr.^. 11. J. Raymond & Co.. pub-
liti.i-.ioi ihe -New- lorn liinea, aoo tue iJUbliJliersof tad

IfAUiujc newspapers throughout Uaitcd States nd
t iiLiaua

CAN UK SllKX lo:: A SlhlRT TIME,
AT i)L"K Sriilli"., TilK

OKE.VT<;OLI) DIMNU SKRVICE,
(Tlje only one iu tlie couoLry.)

which we have in:inur;u-ti:rfd e.\pre3:^ly

Korth^- MAIS').\' IHiKK. No Vz Kast llth-8t.,

. M.\iiT\SL.A. I'ro-riotor,

VALl K r!i5,000,
li. V. HAItillWOl T A: CO..

4SS, 4!)0 A -1!-J iiri>,i(l\vay ror. Ili-ooiiie-sf.

l)KAKi;v*i PLANTATION HITTKUfS
Invigur.iti-t, strenKlh-.ns and jiuritie-i the system; is a

pfil'e.' :ipu-t Z'T, i\:.-'. NaiU'O'^ j:ri';u n stup-r It i> r.tui-

l>o-.(J ..I ,.un-- St. Croix nnn. rhei-e:e'>iiiti-d C.t!i-*aya barfe,

r(n.:s ;iod ti'-ri):'. I'arliruiarly uilaptcl to \i'cak an. I

dell'- iti- 1 er-Mi,,-;, ;ind can be leiit'il u}k>:i for i!-* piM-i'.\.

li t-'ina ly.ii'-.-p.-i:i. is a ^:i'nt!e t-inio. ;nnl i-t jaal the tnin;

f.T' i;,inK>>' '"' sea-uii.- r-Ad Uy :>\\ ilr.Tei-.-. l>ru;--Ki-t."^.

n..;-..-^ and >a:on!::i. J'. iL DRAKE & CO., N" 2t.l'

Hri.iiuay. Ne.^-Vurk.
" " "

If!-: * !EKA >E.

Ice ('ream, Jiiad.- will. ire>h .^veet Cia- tin received fr-im

tLf coiiuu.) ever> da.v.aod sent lu molds lo any part uf

til'' <-'i'y- . . .. -.i L
--ii-.iiiiay Scho-dd. Kx.-nrsinh Parties, etc., will be sup-

AiiMoci" Co\irA>"r C, fwzntt-secosd Rsqimkitt, >

June 12. 1862. f

CO.>IPANY ORDER, NO. 1. THE MEMBERS
ofCiiinpiay K l th'ompany) of the 22d Regiment,

N. Y. S. -M , will a6seml)le at tiie .Armory of Company C,
No. 1-5 th-av/. at iooVlock \. M., on FRIDAY, the 13Ui
inr., T..r insujuclions and drill, as the Company will leare
on SaturdfflrTilie ;4th inst.. at 5 o clock. Recruits will bo
reLci\el up to time of departure at the Armcry of Com-
patjy C, No. l^CiOth-av., and at Armory of Company G,
turner of Uh st . and HalUplace. Uniforms, equlpmentat
tec , wilt he furnished t;y the State, Fach man will pro-
vide himself with two pairs of woolen socks, two flannel
.^-Inrts. two uudershirts.and two pairs of woolen drawer**
Everything elsf' is furnished by the State. By order of

CHAS. A. FOST, Lieut. Comding Co. K
Army Mehical Pcrvitob'8 Ornci,

Nkw-York Citt, June 12, 1862.;

THIRTY COMPETENT PDYSICIANS Aki)
Surgeons are wanted by the United States Govem*

mem for duty with the army in the Southwest, under coo:-
tract, by authoriiy uf the :?urgeon-GeDraI. AppIicAtidi
in person. With testimonials of character, to be made to
Surgeon R. S. SArfERLEE, United States Army, So,
Ho Crand-sl., New-York City.

P. P. P. P.
PEARCT-S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLT AXD EFFECTITE,

The ONLY I.VSTRCilE.VT for tbe SAFE and

PERFECT INTERNAL APPLICATION of cnratira, se-

dative and luUric&tins Ointment*. GLASS InstnunenU

frequently BREAK, rendering fteurgical operation necet-

KTj. METAL corrodes becomei foul nd POISOWS

the diseased parts. But the

PILES PIPE, MADE OF HARD RCBBBB,

Is unattended b; asj of these OBJECTIOXS.

It is durable, cleanly, never gets oat of order.-

It is for the couTenient use of PATIENTS THEK-

SELVES. Its Insertion is EAST, causing NO PAIN to

the terril'Iy sensitive parts with which it comes in coa-

tact. It THOROUGHLY DISTRIBTTES the OINT-

ME.VT,and PREVENTINii ALL WASTE, it effects k

SI'EEDY Cl'RE. It puts an end to

SLEt:i'LESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DATS
It can be carried! in the POCKET, charged with Oint-

meut. It has met with the entire .APPROVAL of every

rHYSICI.\N to whom it has been submitted.

ARMY OFFICERS, anil those compelled to be much ia

the SAUDLE, will find the TILES PIPE IXVALCABLE.

^EAUCV S VILKS (iINIMKNT.

Thebe.t ine.UtMmpiit yet compoiindc'i for the cure of

THE l'ir.K.S AN"D KINDRED DISE.iSES.

nviu use the I'AIN is AT ON"CE RELIEVED, tbe

INII.ASIMATldN aUaye.1. the ITCHING entirely
srill'i'illt undfey i:a th'jroujfh use the

DISEASES CLTIMATELY CURED.
Both PiPE aud OlNTME.sr maybe had of all Dnig-

"'' ^'

THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole Agent,

No. 3j Bet'kman-st., corner William* New- York.

ulii-J at very low wh.l1. sale-' priies.^

\\ \| - TA V I.OK, No. G5.i Broad way.

Lll'I'M.'.NN K HVCll.MANS
i>iacjni;tic; .hisk-cat powders.

The only iiiiailihli- Itciiiedies

Kor tlit lU'siriKtion of

ROACHES. CKiiTo.S LU'lJS. BEDliUC.S. ANTS,
MOTHS. FLEAS, RATS AND MICE.

Dep6t No. 544 Broadway.

TUK PINKINCJ ATTACHMENTS VOK
sawing machines will pink cloth, silk, or cotton goods.

very rapid and perfect. Every dressmaker having a
sewing machine should have it applied ; it is very simple.
Sole agency for the United Sutes, Mme. DE.S10KRST.
Emporium of Falhion, No. 413 Broadway.

A MAMMilTH SALE OF RICH PARIS NECK.

TIES
AND CEVT.^- pri'EHIoR HSF. LINEN COLLAK.
A ta.hle U<> feet loiix. I^iaif* 'J wilh Neckties, o/ price*

ivhrh fiJ retfwnr iim.ir ran t-tgm to reach. The firs*

/nil 'if lifs (in tlu- ''f//. H^ you euter tbe ti*pe, are 13and
15 c<'iit>; eti-h. The /f'rst lint- uu the right,1iii feet in len^h.
aiul t:iiii.r;n--inK over ^vo i...zeu Ties, are "25 c-nts each.
iusii'i j'rt '. "' '"' ''') The sernnd line, en the r)trht.ar
3j cftrs i-u-li. Tlie lust line on the vifihtt-comprisiotf
over l.t'i'" :1u/en of tiie richest Ties imported, areSOcfn/s
a '.i-i'"/ price.*l.) S'dhnis over iftv mits. (Call

,,11,1 -t- :..ry-Mri(-lves ) Bc-it :i and 4-vty1.INEy COL-
L.* t!.-, iti fvt-ry My'e frr men and boys. ^1 ~0 per *Ioien.

or 'n'li i:*-n\A t.':u-li. W'-rranit i to I'e the same ad are fiold,

c\ erywliurt'.iit t- to $3 ]>er dozen.
.f.H HL.\KK & CO^

No.X9 ilroadwuy. cr-mer of W hite-st.
"

rAi>;NT
con<;kess tie E\rEi.oPE.

A NE\V AllT'CLF.

For !.:i\v\cr^, Bankers. Ha-iui-s-- Men. Expresa Affcnti*

I^oiN.^itoriod of I'nbL.- n.---uwents,or allpeawna
h:i- in-' viilr.;it.r- i'!l'^i>

'^' ble.orpacfcKTCS.

ENM.N. lJi=^y^5'*;^N^^^

(

ma^ATm/BAPH albums. cabjm^M
F^*I?No".pfp..r -JJ,j:!'''JS^SKJ2 i'

SS Stiti'ii'"- *" 699 Broadway, comer of 4th^t.

TyfvOES-For dv.pepsia, heart-bum. aeidity of

J^h, wai brash, i.Ko8. 61 Bleeckcr-st., anS a

o,WNKU8 OP HORSES WILL FIND UK-
TOBIAS' LINIMENT, in pint bottles, at so cents.

--'):

perior to anything elss for curing colic, sweliiiii-'^- *"

lameness, bruises, lumps. &c. Sold by :ill IJ"-' store-

lieeperaaDdtiiuciiisti. P4p6t, I<o. 5(i Cortl.i.ii'.
'

/ -^'a'

i Vork,

4th-av.
price, 25 csnts abox.'rice, ceutj v^^-

CCMMKHaBSOHT.-BEAUTIFULSCENBKir.

i.MSMBdHniWaer<e. otttM||M^
tte. Prieeio((Biieuwi*Wi. -.

trom<liist*>-
comnodations. as Hwuia "'""^'-y^SJ
MismTtiTiryf PrtoetovBiifteotvit^HN

1 iHi
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*Wc.
BaTsria
Chin*
Bremen
Teacooia. . . .

Bun.

Saropa . .

Persia
Bremea.
Africa....
China

. . LlTBrpooTrrr. . .New-VorJ .

. ..Soalkampton. .New-York.
SoaChampton- -New-York.

, .'.Sonttaampuw J"
-York .

. . Soatbampton . .New-York .

,.3ouUiMopton. -New-Yerk.

nOU AMMO*.
..Bonon LlTnol..
..New- York Liyerpool. .

..New-York ....Sonthampl

..BoMon Liverpool.

..New-York UTOrpool

..Iter >

..JWM *

Jan*
T

UDO 11
..Jane U
,.Jana2S
..Jaly as
..Aas-

.^onall

..Jno* 18
Jnne 31
.Jane as

Jaly a

ails Cleoe at tbe Poat-Offioe.
vm4& M&ilAclcieat: ft A.M. and3-.30P.

SoJSmJJuSSSS 6A.lt.aii:3UaDdl03<P.M.
WiSin *Sita (Si Erie Bailroadj .6 A. M. and 130 P. JI.

S!Sl?llaiI.clo at 5A. M..aP. M ,4P. U. and 4:30 P.M.

Maila far. Califori^a. Oregon, Washioeton and the Sand-
wicbUaadadow daOyat the New-York Foat-omceat
CJi A.ll.aad3!> P. H.
Oainaday aU Kails eloaeatl:30 P. M.

PERSOWAJL^
"niPOKMATuiSrWANTBD OF W1LLI.%M
Bt;Ui>EY. tybiaaieter, -^^NOKAU HE&.S' EY.rorineri;
f I ain*r*^i liondoa. When laat heard of, wits at rier No.

a Bast Rirar.- Aoy inforautioa will be iti^uikfuli; re-

ceived at BaBTtowaPeat-effiee, Datcbesa couuty, or m
fae pi Ta. _^
P. TOU WERE NOT BXPMCIT ENOUGH IN

Uni
ar direcOana. Please write again .ind state them

^j^j-

loUj, ao there cannot be any misconception on mjr pai t.

IVf I n WHO LEFT CHICAGO SOME FIVE
vi^l^^' tor' New-York, will Inform Iri?

fr ends in

tSS^iJh;4oVidre..him, he may receive informa-

tioaumucfa value to him.

DRY GOODS.
^AMOTHER KEDUCTlONi

SECOND WEEK.
WINDING UP

OF THi; SEASON,
for

THIRTY DATS,
to^ CLOSE OUT _ ^

tbe balaDce of seasonable stock, which will be offered at

srices that must'
COIIJIAND ATTENTION,

Bonnets, RIBBONS, FT.nwERS.
LACK? ;u.d EilBKOIDERIES.

AU of which
MDSTBESi!:.D.

! r.LUXOME,
No. 1.117 Broa'lu- . , . uoiiier of 25th-3t.,

opp,^^::' >lie vVurih Muuuiiietit.

RH. MACY.
BALA KCE OF I'AK.A SOLS,

SLJS UJIbKi.;,i.A>,
CLOSING ATVlkVI.Om I'RICES.

204 and 2UorH-AV., TWO lili i|-l-S iit.L.nV 14th-3t.

RH. JUACV.
CLEARING S U.E .

FANCV hAl' KiLLON'S,
PLAIN RliiBuNS, ALL IJL ALllIES AND

WIDTHS
V 2(HaDd206TH-AV ,TWU U.JOUJ BELOW Uth-Bt.

R. INVoICe'bEST FRENCH COKSETS,
NOW Ol-ENl.N'i:.

UNDER-LINEN MADli. lo ORDER IN BEST
MANNER.

204and2(6TH-AV.,TWO DOORS BLLOW Uth-st.

AT DE PFI-"CEVAL,'S, M>. e.7 BI'.OADWAY.
Allkindsorch.ldren'scloaks.dresses.blauliets.sacques,

chcmida* iufauti' wuistd, apruiis. bjla, ba^kc's, iic, ,Vc.

Garibaldi costumes, ladies embroidered clieriiist-s and
BJKbt-gown yokes; also, ladies ready made UDder Kar-
meuta ; tlateu baudkeruiiiels. initials aud coats ot* aims
embroidered on handkerchiefs- table-Iii^cn and bed-cloih-

ing ; couon and aiik embroideries made tooider. Stump
ing for embroideries e.xecu.ed iu ilie tiu>at perfect manner.

COKSETS A>D SKI llT:r. MRS. KLGER HAS
received four moj:-cases of her mce titling dollar cor-

aets ; aiso a lot of *A eney s pat, nt r rcnch, Verj low. best
ateel skirts irom 50 cent^. N. B. Linen

edij'in^is,
t:it-

tioKs.frHlingsiuid rutflings; also, Alexandres silk and
kid gloves. No. iW Broadway.

WASH SILH.S AND REAL PINE- A Pl'LK
GO0D3,aud all otiier .c.ree and curious anicles;

Amertcaii Indian Baik and iJe.id v\r' ,rk, Fiuis, with uther

varieties at FOUNTAIN S Imlia Store. t)53 Broadnay.

FOR SALE A STOCK OF DRY GOOI'S ASfOUXT-
ing to about <i,()00. Apply at i ore No. 3d. Canal-st.

^ ftIliLlTARYCIiAl.ua>.
All pemna hoidiDg cluims ui.der cbe provisions of an

aeteiitit.ed -An act to provide for the paymeut oi" certain
claims Incurred in the organization. eiiu.omenL anJ sub-
i;:cnce of troops raisea in the :?tate ol New- Vork, or re

ceiveil ibereirom for the bctviceof tne<.riited 6tites,"

paaii April 21, IJ:*2, are hereby nutiiieil ty transmit the
same, wiLb the Touchers thereof, and a comprehensive
atatement of facta, under oa-h, to Col ^i!u3 W . Uurt,
Assistant Inapectoi-General.ai the Capitol in the City of

Albaoj.
The Board of Officers appointed to audit such claims,

wijl meet at Xo. 6i Wicker st., \ew-Vork. ou the 1 tb

day uf J Que in^c . , and at the C'lpitol in the Ciiy of A ba-

ny. on I he loth day uf Juiy ne.xt. A calendar of claims
wUl be made, and cases Will be disposed of in their order
iu said caiend.'ir. Claiinsof per^ooa resi'-in^ in .Albany.
and west and north thereof, will be conaidered at the
meeiingsof the Board at Albany. Claimnof [K.-rsuns re-

Siding eUewhere will be considered at the meetings to be
held at New-York.

C. A. AHIHL'R. Inspec'or-Cenpral,
WU. H. A.NTH'fN. .judife Advooate-(^eneral.
CUYLKRVAN VECHl^N, Qaarterma-ter-Gen*l.

Albaht. June 3, 1^62.

^OLDIBRS, SEAMEN, ORTllEIR REL.A.
OnVLS.CAN HAVt TiiEiR *iOoU"LNTY. I'KI/E
ViONEY, AUREARS OF F.\Y AN'I> I'EN'SiONS, COL-
LECTED AND CASHED BY

J.NELSON LUCKEY, Army and NavyAgent.
.Nus. t aud lU r.ne-bt.

^OL.DIErt& CLAIMS AND' KOt NTY
ioprotured by J. F. WILLiA-MS, up-towu agency.
No. 412 -th-av., near 34th-6t.

$

LOST AND FOU?*D.
^frTiKiV\TtU ^''sioiA-.S, f)^N"M()VD.VY
JUuitiht, JuLea, a lifehi bay 110. iSi::. lo hainis l,i-,h,

L ye<irs. oiil,Iu!;K t;til. 3 ar on r' lelieail atid tniiit *tn, e
on the back., when movin,, bhowa a tt'-'pre.-'.-iun onii;,'ht
th:_h and has a very sm^il wh.re r*|>o: on the leftsiiieof

th^iump. Ibe hor^se i^ weit-made. un-hmded. uiid in

got d cm.dition i)r,e-half of tite above r-.-\'.ar<! w.U he'

given for intorination tha; wiil return the h-Tse to ilie

wiier. the hrtidiice lor ii:e arrest a- d c.ii\ iction of ihe
thiv.-f. Addte.-a ..AI.i'H vOuR.lS. liajk- ns.ick, Ber-

gpu Co . New-.ersey; or JUU.V STACC, ilacl^ensack,
Be. gen Co.. N.J.

^i\i\ RE\V.\UI^.-^u.-^T, .Miril.AlD OK STO-
^ -OU leu. five I.ou.Is !h:raMor*-i.-eonhe(;ifvel!iiid
and i^i:tsf.u.gh ll;iilroad Company. N' ^. 27. .>, ic.I, 1^4
aijd la-, with IiiteresL Coniitns acuujlifd iMyuble Ut of
Vavai.d istof Xovemr.'er. I'liyiiiiDt ot the same being
6tii(.ped. ihe aU.ve rewiril will he [.aid i^r ihtiir recovery,
by S. tiKU.-^H, Nu. :'-S Fn,nt-sr., NVw-Vork.

FUKMTUKE.
IJ^NA>iEJLEI>

CUA.>liSi-:K H^ts^OFtLR-
-i.Virrui. nail CO ors and styles, iit wholesale and

reiail. Suites ^luani upward. Al^o, solid walnut duites,
maWresdes. pal^fl^^e5. ^c. WAKilEN WARD, JNo. 277
Caua -St., four doors east of Broadway.

Ft'UMTL'RE.
K. KRLTINA. SL'CCESSnR TO

J. M DoK A: CO., Nog. Hti and 9is East Kouston-st.,
between the Hvjwery and -d-av , has now on hand and la

manufacturii^Ka sj)leinlid uasortmeiit of tirst class Cabi-
net Furniture, which he will aeli at very low prices.

WEDDL\G<fc VISITING CARDS
AT GI>I BREDE'srNU^ 58S 'lJrr67\"o vv"aY

\\ eliding card..*, envelopes, note-juiper, mouoffrania,
aeala. aibunid. etc.. atreasoaable prices. Hee the i4 album,
(bit pictures, > auld at t3 ; oiherti proportiunacelj cheap.

H. JOHNfeTON *fc CO.t NO. 15o BOWErYZ
Weddingand Visiting Cards, ftc, latest sryiea; apeoi-

meiia by mail. Also, Waichea. Jewelry. Sjlvei-waro and
Plated-ware, of Uie bat qua-ities.and at low prices.

:

jusinessj:hances. __
t'^ok SALE 'rHE I'LD-ESTABLISHED DRnG-

rtioKK, No. 127 Bowery, crner of (irand-st., well
Bujcked and in good bu8inc8 ; terms favorable to a cash
purcnaser. Apply at No. U7 Bowery, beloro 9 A.M. or
alter 5 i*. M.

HOUSES Sc ROOMS WANTED
HOU*E WANTED.'-W A N T E D^ To PURCHaTe

a substantial three or four tioiry h tuse brick prefer-
red with all the modernlimproveiueuta; foc^it'on between
4th and oth av3. and 20lh and-iOth utti. Addreai " CASH "
6taUoa B, Grand-at.

*

M.ARBL"E'"5lA>TEI.a*.-THT'^'BETl''TvDcheaisc marb.a mantels can be bought at KLa-
BEii 6 Marble ^ ards. No. ub EaaI 18 h-st., near nd av
aud No. 64 it-aT., near M-at., New-York. Mautels put
up in any part of the country.

i! STATIONERY.
THE BEST ANU CUEAViiST INK.

AMERICAN UNION INK.jet black. Bow, frMly, n(JoM Dot corro<le. SoU u, No. Ladlow-6t.. and at tti*
titioDemgeiuirallr. JESSE O. KEYS.

TRY DL'NLOP'S
SPLKSIHU ALE,

1>1 yAiPi A.Nu BUilLi;n,M ill>.e^a.,. :ii;il i.jr tuiuily ua..K ;.u;K,AKn,r,
AU '. l,.Di.rL.V-l.. A.:,.-V,irk

(ASU PAID FOR OLD NKVTSFAFEas;V- .luitaltts and bmni o>.ois ul =,ery d.::-.;rlL,uJn.
'

HiKjC^VI HLh d JillEltau.S
Mo. 2d AOQ-Sv,,

BOABDINQ AHD LOOGmO,
ISitth-it., dwtn tel<t,wtth or
tmabT noBU, fs
koMU Itit-clan &n<CTcwpel: p

D. Z., Bs No. UtKmuOOnT
f Mi^^mpMHtmi

Addi

Iffitv; tb*

BOARDING.
ONE ORTWOBCAUTIFDL ROOMS

OTerloaUiittwlur,toIt.vlthbowl,atNa.S8 Col-
ambU-it.. Bwaltlyn Helghti. ^^
BOAKD WANTBD-IN BROOKLYN, BY AN

elderly wMow lady, in tainUd, in a Srit-clau board-
Ing-hoiue. She requlta parlor and bedroom, with epcn
fireplace, on the Moond floors Liberal terms will ho paid
for good roams,famiahed or.partlj furnished, a good table

and kind attenUoD. AddreuE.S.,Box No. 113 New-
York Poit-officc

DKOOK.I.TN.-A LARGE SQUARE BOOM. WELL
JjfurniShed, will be let to a gentlcm.n nd wife, or two

ingle (ODta, with excellent boarJ
,.

for the
">,'',if?,f

'""
of 4S per month. Gasirnd fuel iDcluded. Location on

Cllitoi^, nveDient to WiJI-st. and Fulton Feme..
Addrui Box No. 101 Times Office.

RKST\tIHANT
3IEALI* SERVED, AT ALL

^.^.ofthedav also, fornished rooms to let. Pricea

moderate, at No 43Vi^ker-sL, west of Broadway, Nevr-

Yora" WM. C. GREENE, Proprietor.

TTOTEI. ACCOM.^IODATIONS. AT R1D.
JtIeBjUE prices, can be bad at No. O Clinton-place,

crner of
l.-ver.ity-place,^^ j^^^^^^j^^ Proprietor.

OARD WANTED.-A SINGLE GiiNTLEMAN
wiHiies to obtain board (breaiifast only) in Brooklyn,

between Adelphi-st. and Wa.<bington-aT. Addreaa G,

Box No. 2.1J3 New-York Post-office.

ANDSOSIELY-FLRNISHBD ROOMS TO
let, with board, In a private family : location very

desirable. Apply at 35 9th-st.. between 5th and 6th av.

(XIMM TO LET WITH BOARD, AT NO. 62

Kast 16th-8t., near Irving-place, and in the vicinity of
Union I'ark. References exchanged.

COUNTRY BOARD.
SUMMER BOAKD-AT A NEW HOUSE. WITH

large, airy rooms, situated on Peach Lake, near Cro-
ton Falls, Westchester Coanty, accessible by all
trains on the Uariem Railroiid. The locution is pleas-
ant and healthy, with facilities for fishing, boating,
hunting and driving, in the immediate vicioity. Adjoin-
inKt Ida large Krove, also buildings for horses and car-
riages. lufiUire of .S. B QUICK, at D. C'ollamore &
Cu.'s. No. 479 Broadway ; of Baker k Vail, No. 268 Wash
ington-st.; or address C. C VAIL, North Salem, N. Y.

T NEW^UlOJilTON HEIGHTS, STATEN
ISLAND. A family, or party of gentlemen, can ob-

tain a suiie of large, airy moms, in the spacious mansion
on Evergreen Hi.l, estate of C- K. Hamilton, Esq , only
fivf^ itiiimtcs" walk from New-Brighton l-erry. Exten-
sive highly cultivared grounds, with fruits, vegetab.ea,
kc- Kxceilent stabling. Apply aa above, or address E.
K., New-BriglitoM Post office.

DESIRABLE COlfMTIlY BOAKD ON THE
line of the Northern Railroud of New-Jersey. A

large number of persons can procure board in pleasant
autl htal hy loeaiions. iJtrgen and liockland Countied, in
privat" firoilies n; I'lrmern. Inquire at the Offico of the
Company, foot of C'urtlandt-st.

CO 1/NT K'Y RO.VkO. BOAKD CAN BE OB-
ta;ned near B;uh. Long Island, seven miles from Pul-

ton Perry, from t3 tu i-"; pur we^k ; bailiing, tisMng. bnat-
iirj 041 t!ic (iioiiiijies ; grove a.Ijoiiiinp the house. Inquire
at N'o. 41 drove St., New-Vork, or address E. S., Gravea-
end. L.I.

BOAIfD IN THE COUNTKY WANTED,
fur a^entleman. wiie, four children and servant, in a

pifiihaiit. I:e:tlthy location, within an hour of the City, by
rail. A fa. in-hi>u,^e piefcrred. Address Box No. 3,4U9
I'ost-office, stating location and terms.

CO! NTY BOARD CAN BE PROCritED
at acomiin.>dioU8 farmhouse in Plater County, near

I'ou^'Iikeepsie : the location is very healthy ami pleasing,
two miles iroin the river; pure niouotaiQ airanrl medi-
cinal springs. Aiidress H. P., Box No. -),OHti Post-oftice.

TmUJNTKY R<AKD in A BEAUTIFUIi
V>Ioc;iti'.n, at Hnverstraw, N. Y. D. DERONDli:.

SUMMER RESORTS^___
tVoARDINCi FOR THE INVALID AND
t>l'LKASL'KL RElKKR AT THE EASTUN MEDICl-
N.\L S['RIN(.>. Good board and pleasant lodgings can
I e obtained at the Easton Medicinal Spring. The siua-
I ion is healthy aud salubrious, and the water of the Spring
invij-'oratios: and purif>ing. All the modern convenien-
cts lor baihiiig, fzc. For further rcfsrence inquire of
S- II. WALE-S. e.iitorof5;i^//J:^'nericart,No. 3; Park-
row, or at the store of S. ttefling- Jr., No. &4 Water-et.,
Br:d;:eport, Conn. Distance from Westiwit lo Easton,
ciic hours ide, and from tJridgeport -iO minutes.

RTCHFI BlvD WHITE SULPHUR
sPRING.-='. <iT.SKGO C<).. N. Y. The Spring House

at Richfield Springs will ot>en for the reception of visitors
M<'iy31. A lelexrapli line is now in operation to this
place. The celeiii-ated Ri<;hfield Sulphur \Vater is kept
tor sale by F. S. Cozzens, No. 73 Warren-st., New- York.

JOSHUA WHITNEY.

THE LA TOUUETTE HOUSE, BERGEN
oint, N. J., is now open for the reception of gulBts.

A few choice suites I'f family rooms may be engaged for
the seiison bv an early application. Boats leare Pier No.
2. North River, at 7. 2U and ll:20 A. M., 3:2n, 4:30 and 6 P.
M.; fromBey-8t.,at 10 30 A. M. and 4:30 P.M. Time. 35
minutes. WESLEY W. HILL. Proprietor.

^^ARATOGA fePRINGS. WILBUR HOUSE,
Ocorner Washington and Federal sts., well known as a
tirst-class family boarding-house, is now open for the
recept 'on of guests ; is about five minutes' walk from Con-
gress Springs or deuOt. MRS. E. A. WILBUR.

TO LET.
/-VFFICES TO LET IN THE TIMES' BUILD
^-'iNG Fronting Spruce-st., suitable for lawyers' offl

ces. Inquire in the Times' Countinc-room.

HOUSE TO LET IN BROOKLYN. THE
three-story, I high-stoop, brown-stone house. No 3.34

Henry st., containing all the modern improveir.ents. in
complete order aud thoroughly p-iinted. will be let at a
very low price to a good tenaut ; puases^ion given imme
diately. Apidy to J ILIUS BROWN, No 'i.l Clinton-sf.,
Brooklyn, or S W. IHltllLE, 505 Broadway, New- York.

O LET ST0l<ES. Opl-'ICLS AND LOpfS NO.
il3 Nassau-st., store, basement and cellar, 25 by 100

feet; office?: on third tlj'ir ; the top suitable for artists;
h;is eleTen side windows ani three large skylights. No.
52 John-st., store and ba^einont, with offices on second and
third lloors- M. J. Gi MIOOLY. No. 78 Nassau-st.

^pO LET A VlHiY LARUE TMREE-STOKY
J. buildiii;;; "ach Itoor contains 2,000 equare feet, well
lighted, with lar^'e yari and cartway to rear street, suit-
al)h; for moL-t anv kii:d of manufactory. Rent very low.
Apply on the premises. South Tth-st., near Jersey-av.,
Jersey Cit^.

TO LET A PIRST-CLASS BRICK HOUSE. WITH
water and gas, corner of Warren and Henry sts ,

Brooklyn ; the houf^e will be rrpaiuted, and put in com-
plete repair, and possession given on the Ist of Mav. Rent
n-.oletnrc. Ainly to A G. J i-.RuM E. 'JO r-:xchanee"-plHce.

ll-liT U00..1ft ANI> STEADY POWER
J Tt) LET.

By JOHN GAUDU,
No. 102 Walker-st.

STORE IN THE BIBLE-flOUSK TO LET
Fronting on Astor-place a very desirable location.

Inquire at tiie Trc:u-iurer's Office. 4th -av. eu trance

rrnt LET-VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES IN TIIE
-I Bible House, Asfor-ptact'. on second and third stories.
Apply at the TreaiJUr-n's office. 4th-av. entrance.

FURNISliED HOUSES TO LET.

t'i'LiKMSiiKiT
vtirr/uiE'TOWt in

Westchester Coanty, iu a ht'Klihy and pleasjiiit uei^'h-
h'lrhood. very cheap. Apiily to E. H. LUUi-OW & CO.,
No 3 I'ine-st.

Ij^UlS-MSHEI)
HoUsE T<i L,1ST-Na. .>.-)

Ka3t2^>th8t. Terms very reasonable to a responsible
tenant. Apply to WINA.NS & VAN WINICI.K, No. U
I'ioe St.

__ INSTRUCTION.
**\17HEKE TO SEND OUR CHILDREN."-**

Parents and gcariiuns may obtain circulars, and
full particulars of good schools, without charge, at the
" Amer. t^chool Inst.," No. 5'.u; Broadway. Schools of

evfjry grade, and faniilios, supplied with well qualified
teachers, without charge.

G. S. WOODMAN & COMPANY.

NATIONAL Ti:ACHEUSINST1TUTE#N'0.
3;5BROADWaV. N. Y. TKACHKiiS WANTED

Principals, Assistants, Partners and Correspondents iu
all sections of the Lniin. to exchange views on education,
methods of teaching, etc., and to supply vacancies.

RILE & ANDREWS.

SEL.hXT
FA >ilLYSCHOOL.-ANY PARENT

wishing to locate one or two hpys, under 14 years of

age, in tne country, under advantages which cannot be

surpassed, will hear of such an opportunity by calling on
WM. B. HOTCHKISS, Esq., No- 133 Broadway. Room 8.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE. No. 2I 4th-st..on Washinirton-square,

cornerof Macdougal-st., (CLARKE t FANNING, Rec-
tors, with twelve assistants,) prepares pupils of all ages
fur business or College.

IRVING
INSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN, N. Y.

The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will commence
May 1- For circulars address the Principal,'

D. S. ROWE. A. M.

SWIMMING LESSONS IN THE PARLOR.
Newest invention by Professor THEO. DUMAR.

Instruction in DUMAR'S Dancing Academy, No. 35 7th-

ar . corn r 13th-st. Lessons for ladies by Urs. Dumar.

^EACHERS.
A^

S llEsiDENT'G6vEkNES.S OR COM-
PANiON.-A lady of much experience and offering

the highest testimonials wishes an enga ement Besiues
the uaual branches of an Englii^h education, she would
givein^tr^ctio^ in Muiic and French. Address B. G.,
rust-office, Stapleton, Staten Island.

A .S TEACHER, A NEW-ENGLAND CLKRGY-
man. about to become pastor over a City church,

wislits to secure a home, and would teach in some family
In the City ur vicinity. Address No. 9 Albion-place.

AS l EaT^HKR. AN EXPERIENCED KNtiLISH
and cUi-sical t.-a-her. wishes to obtain a situation In

Fpmeschool or fnuiily. Adlre^s PROH ESaOR, oafc of
E. Sprout, Ksq.. No. 63 Wall at., New-York.

J^RmNG MACHINEa~~
TilUKBEK'S PATENT Ii.ALIGRAPH, OR

WKITI.NU MACHINE,
Dffcigccd for those who are tren.ul.,us, paralytic or
aiedotituteof flngcrs or thumbs, or caLnot write with
ease, and for those why have weukeitsc, or arc blind.

No. a^ Broadway, N^w-York,

A. wishes a situation as chambentudd ; no olijeotion to

housework. Can be seen at No. UB Washingtos-st., up
taira* for two days. Good reference ftom her last place.

AS CHAIMBERMAID. Ace A PBOTESTAKT
girl wishes a place in the country aa chambermaki

and assist with the washlns and Ironing ; has sereral

years' City reference fromber last place ; also, as good
cook ; anderftaadt her baaineu thoronghly ; Is a nrst-
rate baker ; has good reference ; will gotn the country ;

will lire together. Call at No. 86 East 21st-st, near Lex-
Ington-av., for two days.

AS CHAMBERMAID* dec COOK* &c.
Wanted, situations by two young women; one as

chambermaid and waitress, or waitress alone ; the other
as good cook, who is also an excellent laundress ; under-
stands all kinds of pastry; bt>th have the best of City
reference ; no objections to the country. Can be seen at
No 492 3d-aT., between 35th and 3Cth Jts.

AS CHAMBERMAID, dkc.-WANTED, A SIT-
uation by a respectable girl as chambermaid aud

waitresf=, or take care of children, or do general house-
work; has no objections to go iu the country. Call at
the corner of Flatbush-av. and Bergen-st., in rear of
Stair-builders' shop. Brooklyn.

AS CHAMBERMAID, dtcc- A PROTESTANT
girl wishes a fcituaiion as chambermaid and to assist

with the washiuK and ironing. Has four years' City ref-
erence from her Ta.st place ; will gn in the country. Call
at No. 200 East Ibtli-st. second floor, for twodays.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS -
Situation wanted for a neat and thoroughly capable

girl, as waitress aud up-siairs servant; can assist in

washing and ironing; would go in the country, and will
be found in every respect a most desirable girl ; has ex-
cellent references, and would take $5 per month. Apply
at No. Ifi Cuurt-st., one door from Joraiemun-st., Brook-
lyn.

S CHAMIIEUMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a Situation by a respectable young woman

as chambermaid and waitress in a small private family ;

can do chamberwurk and fine washing ; best City refer-
ence given. Callat No.364 2d-av., corner 23d-Bt., third
floor.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a young woman, a situation as chamher-

niiiid and waitress, or to take care of cbiitlren- Inquire
at her present employer's, lu3 Joraleinon-sC. Brooklyn.

S CHILDREN'S MAID* dkc WANTED, A
situation by a rescectable midilk-aged person as

chi'dren's maid ; is capable of taking the eutire charge of
children from their birth ; has the best of City reference,
and is willing to make herself generally useful, and do
sewing. Call at No. 96 West 1. th-st., in the rear.

S COOK.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situati'in to do cooking; has no objection

to aa?i6t with the w.a.shin^ and ironing; thoroughly un-
derstands her busii.ess in all its branches. Can be seen
at No. 91 East 16th-Bt.. between Ist and '^d avB. Best of

City reference can be given.

S COO li.. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
young woman as cook ; understands soups, meats and

poultry ; is a good baker of bread and biscuits ; kis willing
to assist with the washing if required ; can give the best
of City reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 3/

J'2th-8t., between 5th aod cth avs.

AS COOK. A FIRST-CLASS COOK WISHES A
situation iu a private family; understands all kinds

of frtinily cooking; has six years' City references ; has no
olijoctiun to go in the country Newport preferred. Call,
fur twodays, at No. 413 titb-av., one door above 25th-8t.

8~CbOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as iirbt cook ; perfectly competent

to give satisfaction, understanding her business in all its

branches. Can be seen, for twodays, at No. 114 East 14th-
st., tirst floor, front room.

A~
S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
first-class cook, with best of City references; no ob-

jection to assist in washing aud ironing ; understands her
business in all its branches. Apply at No. 68 7th-av.,
near 15th-st.

AS COOK, dfce, A SITUATION WANTED BY A
very respectable girl as good cook, and to assist in

thcwasUing; bhe is au excellent cook; can bake bread
and cake of all kinds; is kind and obliging, and very
economical. Best of City reference. Call for two days at
Xo. 4u West 13th-6t.. over the store.

AS COOK, &C.-WANTED. A SITUATION. BY
a respectable woman, as cook or general houseworker.

Can be seen for two days at No. 112 bth-st , Clinton-place,
in tlie rear, first floor.

AS COOK-CHAMBERMAID, dti-.-SITUA-
tions wanted by two rejjpectable young girls one as

cook, washer, and ironcr ; the other as chambermaid and
waitress; is willing to assist with washing and ironing;
can (rive three years" City reference from their last place.
Call at No. 113 Madlson-av.

A~
S COOK, WASHER AND IRONEK.-
Wanled. a situation, by a respectable young woman

as good, plain cook, washer and ironer ; has no objecti-.ns
todochainbcrwork and take care of children ; ia kiudand
aifectionate tochildre ; good City reference can be given.
Call, for two days, at No. 33 Sussex-st., corner of Greene,
Jersey City, over the grocery-store.

f^ERMAN COOK, dtc A RESPECTABLE
VI German (rirl wishes a situation as cook, or to do any
other work except washingand ironing, in a Jewish fami
ly ; has no objection to the country. Apply at the Em-
ployment Society's Office. Clinton Hall, Astor-place, (for-

merly at the Bible House.)

AS DliESr-^flAKER AND SEAMSTRESS.
An English Prote.-^tant young woman wishes the

above situation; is willing to do all kinds of family sewing
and make herselfuseful > nas good reference ; the country
prcf'^rred. Can be seen at No. nsi 3d-av.

A~
S HOUSEKEEPER. A YOUNG "WIDOW,
who is neat in her person and habits, desires a situa-

tion, in i ity or country, as housekeeper for a gentleman ;

no'tbjection to take charge of one or two children; is

willing to be generally useful In anything she can do of
light work. Apply at No. 378 6th-av.. first floor, front
room.

S HOUSEltEEPER. A YOUNG WOMAN,
English, wishes a place as housekeeper for a widow-

er ; DO objection to travel. Address D, Box No. 203 Timts
Office.

AS HOUSEKEEPER. A YOUNG WOMAN
wishes a situation as hou-^ekeeper : would like to

travel ; has the best references. Call at No. 14 East 11th-
st., between 3d and 4th avs.

sTl7>USEKEEPER OR SEAMSTRESS.
A widow lady is anxious to preeure a situation as

hous* keeper or seamstress iu a respectable family ; would
be willing to take charge of children, and has no objection
to go in the country ; oest of references given. A note
addressed to Mrs. H. A. B., Box Xo. UB Timts Office,
will be attended te, or can be seen at Xo. '282 Graud-st.

S GENEifAL HOUSE >IAID.WAXTI:d, A
situation by a young woman in a small private family

as j^eneral liousemaid ; has beat of ^;ity rpre-rence. Apply
at Xo. 8U West 2f th-st., baween 6th and 7th avs.

S GENERAL SERVANT.-A SIT1.\\TI0X
wanted for a ?mart, indu^jtrious girl, to do cooking or

generrtl housework ; is au excellent wa-^her Jind irorer,
and a good plain cook ; economical, t i*^ and obli^Mug,
and highly recommended ; will try to please: either in
the * ity or cuutilry. Apply at No. 345 Pulton-et., oppo-
site City Hall, lirook'yn.

AS LADY'S MAIO AND PLAIN SEWER.
A young girl well ac<ina,nted wi'h the business

wislies a situa ion as lady"s maid and plain seamstress, or
to do ch:unl;er\\ork and mind ct:ildren; no o!)jection to
tilt.- country ; reference given. Call, for two days, atXo.
bO ilth-st., between 5th and bth ava., third ll.ior.

AS LADY'S .MAIO ANIIFA>IILY DKESr^-
MAK.ER. Wanted, by a com; etent [>erKon. a situa-

tion ; understands all kin I;^ of family tewing a"d hair-
drt.ssing, and does up ladies' line muslins, unexception-
able reterence. Apply at, or aildress Xo. 3 East '2ist-.st.

As"
iZvirNDRi:S-<. SITUATION WANIEI) BY

a first-rlas.'? Protestant laundress, who understands
hfr buine-s in all its branches; also a good cook. Can
be seen at No. lOy 3d-av.

AS LAUNDRESS OR CHAMBERMAID.
A resiectal.Ie young woiniin wishes a situalion as

(irot-chiss laundress or chambermaid ; no ohjection to

the country; the host of City referencecau be given. Ap-
ply at No. >'5 Est 22d-st.t fourth floor, back room ; can be
seen for two days.

S NURSE. A YOUNG ENGLISH WOMAN
wishes a situation as child's nurse; understands the

care of a baby from its birth ; or would take charge of
two grown children and sew ; is a Protectant ; has no ob-

jection to travel. Can be seen for two days at No. 3o7 6th-

av., near 'ilth-st., in the confectioner's.

AS CHILD'S NUItSE. A RESPECTABLE
middle-aged Eniriish woman wishes a situation as

child'snnrse ; she can take entire charge of an infant
from its birth and bring it up by hand ; can do plain sew-
ing or lij^ht chamberwork. The best of City refereucfs
given. Call or address, for two days. No. 279 Gth-av. No
objection to the country.

S CHILD'S NURSE, *fcc.-WANTED, BY A
respectable American girl, a siluation as child's

nurse and pla'n sewing, or to do chamberwork and wait-
ing; no objection to in the country ; can be seen for two
days. Call at No. 213 West lOth-st., between 7th and
81 b avs.

AS^CHILDREN'S
NURSE.-WANTED. BY A

competent, tidy girl, with excellent City reference, a
situation as children's nurse, and do a ladv u washing and
ironing, or wait on a lady who boanis ; is a neat sewer ;

wages. *6 : City or country ; would have no objectiim to a
respectable boardiug-huuse. Call at No. 18t Last 2lst-Bt.,
or send a note.

AS NtRSE AND CHAMBERMAID.-WaNT-
ed. by a neat girl of Ifi, a situation as nurse and

chambermaid i will wait on a lady who boards, or do the
chainberwork ; wages $4 to $5, Call or address No. 184
East aist-sl.

A"
s^TTrse and SEAMSTRKSS.-SITUA-
tlnn wanted for a most respectable and very expe-

lifnced servant, as Infant's nur^e ; ii fully capable of

taking entire charge of an infant from birth; has refer-

ences of the highest order; can cut and fit children's
clothes, and do all kinds of family sewing in the ma-est
style. Apply at No. 15 Court-st., one door from Joralem-
on-st.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTKESS.-WANTED,
a^^ituation by a res] ectable young English girl as

nurse and s<-amstres^, or asi'hatul>crmaidand seamsiresi;
the best of f it V rereieuces can be eiveu. Call at No. 142

EHHt21st-^t., t)eiween -d aed 3d avs.

A~
S NURSE AND SKA>ITRK.*S. WANTED,
asituatimby a 1 r-testant young woman, as nurse

and 8'amstre.ss i
has unexce 'tionablc < ity lef'renres;

noobjection lo ihscountry. Apply for two days at No.
S.7 fith-av.. I'Ctwcen 2rtth and 2 st sts.

A~
rt ^i/KSE A^1j~SKA USTRESS. VVANT-
ed, by a resp.xtable .Amerx'in girl, a aituition as

nurse and S'lam^tres:*: no ob:ectioD to '' in (!.e country.
Can be seen, ft^r two days, at So. r West3>t-?t.

s'sl^rAli r^TltTEftS.-W ANTE D, A S 1 1UaTuTv
its seamstress iu a pr.vate family, by a yooiig wo-

man well acqunint^d wtth family scwinfc'; no ohjecfion
to a Mtfle chamberwfirk in city or country. Good City
reh--renceMiTf-n. Cil or eeud to No. lu9 West 2^th-8t.,

tKlsrc<ui bth and 7th ava-

SITUA^gONSj!^

A8^^^STitS88l^^^8iuATioir"wA^by m youngwoman at semmsireu : woold take cue of
grown children, or do light chamberwork, or wait on a
lady : good references. Apply at No. 61 I2th-Bt., between
6th and 6th avi.

A8 WAITRE88*-WANTED A SITUATION,
for a firat^clasa waitress ; Is willinK to go in the coun-

try. Apply at her last place. No. 39 West isth-st. Has
good reference.

AS WAITRESS OR CHAMBERMAID.-A
respectable girl wants a situation either aa waiter or

chambermaid; Staten Island preferred. Apply, this
week, at No. 18 Market-st.

WANTED BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN. A SIT-
nation to do all kinds of family sewiog, take care of

grown-up children, to do light chamberwork, and won Id
make herself useful ; wages not so much an object as a
comfortable home ; no objection to the country. Apply
for two days at her present employer's, No. 22Ea8t 13th-st.

ABUNDANCE OF~ GOOD^BRVANTS TO
be, haci, civil, neat and capable, at the largest

old-established instil ute, on the corner of 6th-av. and tlth-
st. , for German. Irish, P^nglish. Protestant and A merican
women. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good places al-

ways ready.

I

~
KALES.

AS Book-keeper, slfuATiON^ wanted
as book-kecpfr, or assistant book-keeper, by a youngman fully competent (o fill either 8tati(<u. Address, for

one week, W. J. NASH, P< st-offic Box No. 4.W0.

AS book-keeper.-waxted, a situa-
lion as i)ouk-keeper8 a-sistant, or as an entry clerk ;

City reference given. Address H. W., 'J!t West 44Lli-st.

AS COACHMAN. A PROTEStXnT GERMAN
young man desires a situation as coacliman : he un-

derstiinds the care and management of horses thoroughly ;

is a eareful driver, also a good gardener, and willing to
make Jiimself useful about a gentleman's place; has tbe
beat of reference. Call at No. 321 Bowery,

S COA<'II.>IAN. WANTED. A SITUATION
With a private family; has no objeceion to go to the

country: wa^cs reasonable ; has the best of City refer-
ences from bis late employers. Call or address, for two
days, at the saddlery-store No. 79 Bleecker-st., near
Broadway.

S COACHMXNAND GROOM. WANTED.
a siluation as coachmaa and groom, by a single young

man, who understands his business ; is an experienced
groom and a Eood driver; has good reference. Address
J). P., corner of 4th and Mercer sts., at Mr. Trainer's sad-
dlery.

S COACHMAN AND USEFtL MAN. A
situation wanted as conchman ani useiul man by one

who thoroughly understands his business ; he is a single
mas. and tht rcujihiy understands the care of horses and
carriages, and would assist in taking cliiirge of a vegeta-
beg-irdeu; has good references from his employer. Ad-
dress (i. M., Box No. 205 Tims Office, for two days.

S COACHMAN AND USEFlL MAN.-SIt"
uatjoii wanted by a young man who iboruUKhly under-

sfaiids tlie care of horses, harness, Jtc: will assist in j;ar-

deiiii;g, &c.; can milk, and will make himself useful ; has
the ho^tof re.erence. Call at or address ACKERMAN ^
CONKMN, No. a: 4th-av.

'_^

S GARDENER AND COACHiMAN.--
Wanted, a situanon as gardener and coachmau by

one who untlerstands his business; has lived in thid and
the old country ; has good City referencfi from his last

employer as to sobriety ; will make himself generally use-
ful to anv perm who may ciniiloy him. Address J. D.,
Box No. ^04 Tinus Office, for two days.

A~
saLESMAN or clerk. V>-ANTEn, BY
a young niun a situa'ion a*; salesman, eiitry-clerk or

clerk, iu some gjod house in this Cit.v.or to take chiir^'e
of a retail counrry store ; h;is had t years' experience in
the wholesale tin and hardware business in thiw City ;

best references given. Address J.H. R., Box No. 108
Tnius Office.

S STEWARD OR KOOK-KEEPER.-
Wanted, by a young man. a situation as steward or

book-keeper in a hotel, city or country; tliree years'
reference from last employer. Address A. A-, Box No.
188 Tf/ztg^ Office.

AS WAITER. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
first-class waiter in a pri\ate faii^ily, by a h!;;hly re-

spectable Protestant man, wI:o is thoroughly cfTicirnt in
his bui^ine.'S. Has excellent City recomu>endation>\ No
objecllin fo the country. (,\in be seen until engaged at
No. 2 6 East 21st St., third floor, front room.

l>IAI.'RiED MAN AN AMEKICAN TWELVE
years in the grocery business in this City, wishes a

situation ; cm produce firpt -class reference as tochara,c-
ter and capability. Address SALESMAN, Box No. lu3
Timts (iffice.

ANi'EO A SITPATION. TO TAKE CHARGE
of a planing machine, or circular saw, by a man who

has had 12 years' experience as foreman in same. Address
II. Q., Box No. 'i02 T /nesi Office.

IIILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER
wan s employment. Address C. H., No. 78 Frankfort-

st., corner ClilV-st.

HELPJWANTED^
A BOY WANTED. A BOY^'u TO 16 YEARS

old, strong, healthy, honest, residing with parents,
and near i>l,nce of business. CASWELL, MaCK & CO.,
I)ru;:iri6ts, Pifth-av. Hotel.

CLERK WANTED, IN A COUNTING-HorSR,
a young man with some business experience down

town. Salary small for the present. Address PROMO-
TION, Box No. Ica Ttmfj Office, stating residence and
where formerly engaged.

SECOND WAITER. WANTED. A YOUNG
man as second waiter and to a-^sist in the stable during

the Summer. Noiie need apply without unexceptionable
references. App^y at No. 61 Cniversity-place, before 12
or after 6 o'clock.

WANTED-A YOUNG MAN IN A HOUSE-
furnishing and hardware store in Brooklyn; one

who has had some experience in the business, and can
come well recommended, may address Box Xo, 15 Brook-
lyn Post-office.

WANTED A FEW GOOD BLACfCSMITFl HELP-
ERS. A vp?y immediately at the office of R. HOE &

CO., Xo. 11 Sheriff-st.

MLItsICAL.
C:i Kli 'best PiANO^""" OT^n
fj^l.jU-GROVESTtEN & HALE, havlnglp XOU.
reuioved- to their new warerooms, Xo. 478 Broadway, are
now prepared to oiier the public a magnificent new scale
full i-octuve rosewood piano-IlTte.conlainingallimprove-
meiits known in this country or Europe.over-strung bass,
t r.ncli grand action, harp pedal, full iron frame, for i>i 50

c:ii-h, warranted f r five years. Rich moulding cases,
$17;') to ^li'ii'. all warranted miule of the best seasoned ma-
terial, and to stand better than any sold for $4iiO or

$i.iO" by the old methods of manufacture. We invite the
best judges to examine and try these new iustruments. and
we stand ready at all times to test them with any others
nianui;iciured in this nouniry.
GROVESIEEN h HALE. No. 4T8 Broadway. N. Y.

WiTEINWAY &: SO^.^' GOLDMLIOAL PAl-
r5 KNT OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND 8t>UAKE
1'1AN"S have been awarded the firrt premium wlierever
anil wl)erie\er exhibited in competition with tne be.-.t

makes ot Boston. Xew-Voik, Ihiladelphia ami Balti-

nioie. aud are now considered the Lest Pianos manul'ac-
lurtd. ^
A written guarantee for five years given with each in-

struiiieut.
Warerooms. X'^os. 82 and 84 Walker-st., near Broadway.

AV1':N~&:~UAC0N MANUPACTURI-RS UE
<;|:aND AND StjUARE PIANO-FOKTES, Waie-

roum. i:'..'i '.;raiid-3'., near Broadway, Xew-iork. We are

nnw/otlerin^M)n favorable terms afuil assortment of Piano-
Foites, wai ranted in every re.spect. Liberal arr-mge-
ments made with parties desiring to i)ay by installi.ieii; ..

Bo\TT*.>IAN.
GRAY & CO. HAVE If -

MOVED to Xo. 726 Broadway. They ciiil attention
to tli ir piaiios. with all their valuable iniprovement.'s.
Sccmd-hand pianos of their own manufacture tor s^le
and to rent.

PiANOS OF Til iZ f'EL.KUiCATKD MAKKK:?,
J. h C. Fischer, wiih iron frame, solid bottom, p.ittnt

damper, overstrung bass, wliole^a'e and retail, at the

m:inurac!ory and wareroom Nos. 241, 2-i;j, 245, :^t7 and 2\[i

West 2?:^th-st., ne<ir 9th -av.

AT VVALKE'ii'S WARER00.>IS-L'I.IN10N
Hall, Astor-place and .-th-st., near iircjudw.ay A liuv^e

stO':k of Horizontal aud Upright Pianos, new and second-

lumd, for sulcaud hire. Allowance for hire if purchased

MEDICAL STOREKEEPERS.
The following extractor an act of Congress iu relation

to tiieappoiiituieut of iledical .Storekeepers is pub;i.-lied
fur the information of persons desirous of applying for

such a puSi;.ion :

AN Act toauiliorize the appointment of Medical Store-

keepers and Chaphiius 0' Hosi'itals.

Be U ena.Ltd uy ifie .Si/iaie uw H Ktst / liepresntta-
tivts I'f the Un'tul ^tults 'if A'litrra, in. Cotgrtss
asstiii'l, fd. That the Secretary of War be authorized to

add to the Medical Deparimeutof the army Med4cal Store-

keepeiK, nut exceciint six in number, w.io ihail have ihe

pay ami emoluments of Military ."Storekeepers in the <., uar-
tiTiuariter 3 Department, who ahall be skilled apotheca-
ries or druggiai-i, whorhall K've ihe bund and security
re-iuired by exisiuig fawa for MiliLiry Siorekeeuers iu the

Quiirtennaster's Department, and wlio shall be st.itioned
at .lucii uoinis as the nece-'Silies of tht aruiy may re^iuire :

I'nu-d.-l, 1 hat the provijiuns of this iict shall remain in

force only duriiix the continuance of the present rebel-

lion. Approveil .Vay2o, lfi2.

II. Tlic following are the retulations which will govern
the ai'pointiiieut of Medical rrtorekeep^ra under the first

Section 01 the f.^regoiog a<:t of Congress :

1. A Board of nut leas than throe -Medical Officers will

be as-enib.eJ by the .secretary of War to examine such
applicants as may . by him,be authorized to api>ear before it.

1. Candidatco. tu be eligible to exam nation, shall be
not less than twenty fiveyearsor more than lorty years
of age; shad possess sufficieut phy8ic;il ability to perform
their duties satisf ictorily . and sha i present with their

applications satisfactory evidence of good moral charac-
ter.

3. Candiflatos will be required to pass a satisfactory ex-
amimttlou iu the ordinary brancbesof a good English
education, in phaimacy aud .naleriu medi n ; ami to give
pioof tl.atthey oossess the requisite business quaJifica-
tions for the position

4. Ihe Board will report to the S.cretiry of War th*?

relative merit of thecandidaie&iexamined, and they will
receive appointments accordingly.

5. When appointed, eai-'h .MeUiCiil Storekeeper will be
re'(uire<l to giveab nl iu tiie amOuut of itu.oij) before
he .diall be allowed lo cDter U)x)n the performance of his
dutii-9.

by order of the Secret-iry ol War.
L. iHOMA-S. AdjutaDt-General.

A Board 'if Medical ' tfficers for tha examii:aIion of ap-
pHoiints \v 1 he convened iu the ( ity oi Wtwhington on
the lir-ii diy of -July, to piitmur in se.-'slon one inon'h

Ap.)l";aiioti9 to appear be;ore the Board shouhi he ad-
dif'fwed t" the Secretar.v of War.
3 n-iKO.^ i.f:.N* r.\l'.s (> vie: , .'t:nc r, ivt'.?.

BR US li ES OI'~EVEU\~yK*Cli 1 PTION AT
the Lru.-h Facior.v, No. 3-.' IV-arl-Bt., H.trpers' BuiM-

Ii,g. All itriiclts at the lowerfi fLtottry prices, laiut
Lrufchcs of a superior qualily i;0Nt.int,.v ou haml

JOHN K. HOPPEI*

AUCTION SALES.
HiVKr H..LxiDa. Anetonoer. _

r^HOlCB OV^P^*^**vt* H.A W D IK .

V/LlQUORS, cFoaBS, *^HBNRY H. LEEDS k
CO. will sell at auction, oa FRIDAY, June 13. at II
o'clock, at the salesroom Ko.9B nassau-st., special and
positive sale of a large and raltaiblfl itock of very supe-
rior old wines, brandies. cJgtn, &c . being tha balance
unsold from our last, with a few lots of rare old wines
from private sources, viz^. : Madeira.;Port,paIe. golden and
brown sherries, brandies, whiskies, gin, rum. tc.. by the

demijohn, case and bottle ; brandies, rums, &c.. in

bond ; hocks, claret, champaignefl ; also a choice assort-

ment of wines, brandies, rum, gin, kc, imported in

cases, bottled by one of the oldest and most reliable

houses in London ; fine brandies, bottled in France ; glo,
bottled in Holland. Also a very choice reserved stock of
the finest possible quality, and guaranteed in everjrre-
tpect. viz.-. brandy, ISI^ti and i"K6; sherry. 1842; do.
Amonlilla-lo. l'-*); rum, 18W; very ol<1 whiti port. &c. ;

old catiinf^t bourbon whisky. No other goods admitted.
Also, an invoice of fine imported Havana cigars, selected
with much care, from the best manufacturers in Havana,
by an agent uf one of tbe most reliable houses in this

City, consisti: g of Figaro, I'rer.-.idos. Rosa. Concha,
Ciibanas. Brevas. Cervantes. Varzuelas, Punch, Lon-
drts. Preza de Mato, Albuerne Reg Br'tanica, An-
tiguadad. Gaviata. V.\ Morro, Don Quixotte, Sancho
Panza and other favorite brands ; also abt.ut 13.2ro of the
celeDva'ted Jose Aljlionza Cillindrados, in bundles of
2.' each, in cases of 0,ooo.

Hesry H Leeds, Auctioneer.

HENRY H r.Ei:DS dt CO. WILL SELI.
at auction, on SAIL RDAY. June 11, at lOH o'clock,

at the Salesroom. No. 23 Nassau-st., a general assortment
of houeeiio'd furniiure. removed from the country, con-
sisting of Brus.-els and ingr;tinciri>eti, carved rosewood
suit*?, covered in green and gold brocatel, Turkish ea-^y
chriir to match, covered rfisewood and mahogany oectie
tables with marble tops, elegant rosewood marb'e tx)p eta-

gtre. mahogany and black walnut carved e agere, buff
and gilt window sharing, elegant lace window curtains,
broc;iteI und worsteil window curtains, with green an<l

gold tassclls, elegant pier and mantel mlrrorw, gilt coroi-
ces, oaK extension diniuK-table. carved oak buffet in-
closed, glass chandeliers, carved black walnut bookcase,
rosewood marble-top hall stand, rosewood easy cli;urs in

green morocco, carved oak library chairs in green reps,
carved rosewood suite in (treen reps, viz : two arm and
six upholstered back chairs, imitation black walnut and
gill frame mnntel mirrors, elegant gilc -lo'k, mahogany
chairs and sofas in hair cloth, etsy chairs and to;as in
hair cloth, black walnut cane Ecat chairs, mahogany and
black walnut l>edBteads. maple aud cane seat chairs, rush
seat chairs, china and glassware, crockery and cutlery,
kitchen ware. &c. Tfce sale will commence in the lower
Salesroom, at 10!^ o'clock precisely. Deposits required
from purchasers.

D, D. Caulkins. Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE-MAGNIFICENT HOUSE-
HOLD FURNITIRE, THIS DAY, (Friday.) at

ld3^ o'clock A. M. precisely, all theconientsof the large
5-stoiy re^ideuie No. 2is West 14th-bt.. near "-th-av.,

consJbiiiigof elegant velvet. Brussels and ingrain carpets,
large pier iind mantel mirror.s. elegant carved rosewood
pi;inof'"rte. stool and cover, three t;olid rosewood pari r

suites in satin, centre and side tables, carved rosewood
etageres, lace and f-atin curtains, oil paintings, china
vases, bronzes, rlocks. extension dining table, elegant
china tea JLiid dinner sets. cut-gUss ware, silverware,
ivury talle eu:lery, together with a large and extmsive
variety of chamber furniture in rosewood, walnut and
mahogany, beds and bedding, hair mattresses, e.egant
dressing bureaus, wash-stands, stair-ciirpets, oil-cloths.
ki:chen u cnsi's. kc, kc. Sale positive. Goods to be
removed this day. Cartmeu in attendance.

MBKCAL.

Henry D Miser, Auctioneer,
Salesroom, No. 37 Nasf-au-st., opposite the Post-offl'^e.

MINER t!k: SO->fL:RVlEEK WILL. SELL
atiiuction SATIRDAY, June 14, at. li o'clock, at

their gallery. No. 37 Nassau-6t., a large collection of mo-
dern uil-paintiigs, coiurrising landscapes, interiors, ma-
rines, fruii and tlower pieces. a;c. Also, a number of fine
sketches in oil. by a favorite amateur artist of tl:is Ciii*.
Also, fine water colors and drawings. Among themwili
be locind the work^ of Gerard Howthorst W M. Bro^vn,
Pyne. .Meyer, Grohen, Potiin, Gamier, Weber, Part-m, R.
Street, P. Manzoni, and otliers.

PIN FACTORY FOR SAIiE.-WlLL BE SoLD
at public auction, at Cohoes, Albany County, Xew-

York, on the 12th of JUNE, lb02, 2 P. M.,on the premises,
unless sooner d:sposed of at private sale, the maehii:e.-;,
fixtures and appurtenances uf the Albany 1 in Company,
located in Uiat vilhigc. beinK complete in all its [>art.i fur

carrying ou the manufacture of Pins, and consisting of
'11 rin-uiakingmaehiues,
5 Pin sticking machines,

together with turnini: lathes, wire straiyhtners, shafting,
dies, cutters, and all the tt-ols requisite fr couductiuK rhe
buaiuess. Terms liberjil. For particulars, inquire of C.
W. BENDE...or LOUIS SPAXIER. Alhany, N. Y.

Hknry IT. Leeds. Auctioneer.

HENRY H. I.P:EI>S&: Co. WILL SEEL
at auction, on FRID.AY. .June 13, at 12 o'clock, in

front of pur store, Xo. 23 N'assau-st.. a very superior
blood gray mare. I5M hands high, about 10 or 12 years old,
out of Ihece ebrated Snltram and AbdaHu; perfectly sound
and kind in harness and under the saddle; of gre^t eu-
dur.^nce; his never been sick ; speed about 3 minutes;
would mate a splendid breeding mare.

Also, a light wagnn ; w;is built by Ford and Sen : 1' iu

good order. If the weather is stormy the above will be
sold the first fair day.

MORTGAGE SALE. SLOOP EDWIN A JoilX-
SitX.-f'ne-fourth part of the slo'^p K^/a-m A. J tin-

$ fi will be sold at nublic auction at the foot of Robin-on-
st . in the ("ity of New-York, on 'he l^th day of .(une.
lh6J, at 11 o'clock A. M. of that day, under aud by virtue
of a chattel mnitgage.- Dated June 12, ltk.2.

SAML. A. STEELE, Attorney for Mortgagee.

COUNTRY R^1DENCE&_^
REAL E.STATE IN CONNECTlCl T.-

KuR SALE IN HARTFORD A desirable residence
situated on Washington-strtet. oneof the finest avenues,
ofthecity. The grounds contain over one and a half
acresof land, fronting on Washington and Park sts . and
are handsomely graded, containing ornamental and fruit
trees, shrubs, t^c. The house isol brick, with hewnsU'iie
foundation, large and comfortable, in good order, with
gas, Connecticut Uiver water, bathing rooms aud oliier
moHern conveniences. The stable is brick wi'.h a rear en-
trance from another street. For particulars inquire of or
address WM. C. AI.DEX, No. 271 Main-st ,

Hartford, Conn.

COINTKY HOt SE TO LET CIIEAP.-A
double house, containing twelve rooms, situated on

high ground, three minutes from Harlem Railroad Depot,
in the village of Tremont. eleven miles from City Hall.
The house is piea-antly situated; recently pain'tl and
repaired; has let formerly for $30'i ; wMil he reutea to a
good tenant for ^l.'iorer year. Inquire of WM. GRAY,
Xo. 3ul Broadway, N'tw-York.

Ij^oif~SA^LiFoR
to~L"et at~bloo.mfie:.dT

N.J. about 12 miles fn-m this City, a country seat,
con.;isting of afine large Iiouse. and about 4 acres of good
land, i>arn. kc. The iiouse cfmtains 13 rooms, and c;;n
be S'-en at any time; pos.-essiou ^iven imniediatelv. For
further particuars. apply to JOJIX S. SEABLRY. No.
41 Water-st., Xew-York.

t'-Oit
f^ALt A DESIRABLE COCXTKY RKSI-

dence in New- Windsor, about a mi!e pouth of Xew-
burgh. The premises comprise some seven acres oi la'id.

in lawn, orchard and ganlen. with '.'hoice fruit trees anil
vines of varjou.4 kind:?, a commorliot.s houte, of bricK. 5i
feet SfjUare. with an extension ; also, ne!.-essary Jut- build-

ings. Apply to F. C. HAVEMEYriR, No. If2 Wall-st.

OR A .\<iE. .>. J, i-nTtiVrsIlKD ANi UM-'l" it-

oi.-lied houses, beautifully situated, one hour fmui
New- York, to let for the season or year; also, country
sea's, farms and villa sites lo rent and for sale low, by
IHXRY B. BLACKWELL. No. 59 William-st.. New-
York. 9tolIA. il. : No. 4a Main-fit.. Orange, 1 to 5 p. M

170 ^ SA L K O r""KX change'FOKCIT Y
X I P.oPlil.l V At Sai'.toga .'^prii;gs, a very de.>ii'ab c

gentk-Tiiiin's ri'-ide.ice. Iluns-; of hiiCK, two ator.cs and
h;iseiiitjn;, -I.' feet --quare, wilh hack building. Lot lJ,lx

liiifeet; well laid out, go< d garden and stalde, in fine or-
der. Apply to E. H. LUDLOW & CO., No. 3 1 ine st.

CM77n/riOR A SHOItE-FlKONT VI I-LA
p.V.->UvlKi,si|tENCE (In whii'h has been exp-nded

3-',fii)D, adjoiriing a sieamboat dock. 28 miles Cron the
City, on Ihe Sound ; al! conveniences and out-buildings.
A view can be SI eu at the Mechanics' and Traders' lii-

surrinre* ornp-iny, W.i.Il-st., corner of Will am.

C<iUNl'RY
HOUSE-PARTIALLY FURXISHEI),

nv;ir liarri-on > Station, opposite West Point, to let or
lea.-e. Apply to T, Jl. PR A X K LIN, office No. 7, 2d lioor.
Union BuiMing. Xo. 52 Witliam-st.. or W. D. GARRI-
SON. Dear t'o dei)6t,at Garrison's Station, Hudson Ri\ er
Railroad.

^I^O LET-A FURNISIIKD PLACE DIRECTLY ON
J. tlio East River, Sirnarion healthy and beautiful;
excellent bathing, kc. Verv < asy of access. A ppiy to

P. II. WlLi^lXS, Xo. 5^ Pine-st.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

HOUSE FOR SALE LOW, FOR CASIL
OH PART MKrttHAXDISE. Entirely new, built by

day's worli: contains ten rooms, marble mantels, grates,
A:c. ; excellent i.eighborhood. convenient to churches and
schools, oue hour Irom New-York by Xew-Jersey ttail-
ro.id . twelve or more trains each way daily ; conimura-
tion low ; lot LiBxi3J feet, with barn in the rear. 'Ih.s is a
convenieni anddesiiviple location fur a person doing busi-
ness in the City. Apply to WM. HINTON. Air Pressure
Churn Depot. No. 53 Cortlandt-st., N. Y.

FOR SALE-THE VERY DES1RABI,E LOCA-
tion as a re.-idence. No. liy Oxftird-st., Brooklyn, near

Fult<m-av. The dwe ling is ac*mmodious, double frame
house; the lot well stocked with fruit trees and grape
vines, is 5 by 'JU ' feet, and the neighborhood most highiv
respeetalle. Inriuire of Messrs. BaD^CAD. LOCKWOOD
^ CO., No. 22: Washington-st.. New- York.

HOUSE, WITH STABLE ATTACHED,
FtJR SALE In a good neighborhood, extra deep lot,

hou>e four-story brown stone, with all modern improve-
ments. Will be sold at a veryelow price. For further
na-ticulars, inquire of J. NEijtiON LUCKKY, No. 8
Pine-st., Room No. 28.

^'7f\i\(\t\ OF IMPROVED PRODUCTIVE
<ifJ # l/.UVproperiy in Buffalo. *t0,ifuu of A^sorted
Hardware, (joboer s stock.) $4o.(XiO in cash, to exchange
for real estate and mortgages in New-York, Brooklyn,
and vicinity. Address Box No. 1,782 Post-office, with luR
particulars.

FI
FTEEN I>OTS IN HARLE.II, ON 122D,

123d, I2.'ith, 12>(h sts , 4th and 5th avs , re^y for im-

firovements.
or desirable for investments. Will be sold

ow and on easy terms. Also, four lots on Nostrand-av.,
near Myrtle-av., Brooklyn. J. C SANDERS, No- 13
Chambers-st.

1
71011 BALK OK EXCHANUE SEVERAL
iructs uruiiiuiproTed L&iid suitable for farmii, viz: Od.

ip ohiu, two iu .Xiit-hiKau, and .erera' lar^c tracts in
iowa. for r,-at estate id New- York CitT or TiciniLy. A
flmt rate cbaiiee f'T |..vsoii3 desiroui of going West. Ap-
ply to UEO. W. CHAPMAN, Ko. 25 Park place.

__ AGRICimmjRAL.
S3>.

"
.iro WING-MACHINE.-^. *35.

E.|Uiil to any in the market, and with all the latest im-
pi-.)v.'n.eiit^ t'ric.! of two horse Mower, f^i Patent
Buky hay lakes, revolving rake*, and harvesting tools of
evciy lie.-' Ti.if.oii atgreaily reduced prii.cs.

I HAiMES k PkCL, No. 2( Curtlaudt St., New-York.

^toortest |KMal tiiM, br Dr. WSuTfcl
l^iKh^t^ pear caul, irkhovt tbe uraT Ki
i^ttiiMorchufeof diet. i>r wmn ft^, > _
of Lo5OH.P^ and EdInborgh, to the diMDTeiS??
only oertaimud rellaUa renedios ft,r diMMes^ft prt-

n^ecteabrancb of medical science he is enabled to coaiw-
antee-ft onre in tbe most compBcated caaee. Reeant
ofOanorrfaeft or Syphilis cured in a lev dys,iijMat
change of diet or hindrance from bosinesi. beoondarr
Syphili8~the last Testlge eradicated witboat tbe tue of
Mercury. Involuntary emiMions.stopped in aahorttioM.
Sufferers from impotency, or loss oi sexoal power, i.
stored to full vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or Goaorrhf>a of
longstanding, where all fnterLal remedies have failed,
permanently and speedily cured by a new treaimetU,
Persons at a distance, fail.ng to receive prompt treatmeot
elsewhere, may get a permaneot cure eifActecl brrwritlar-
afull diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. WAfi4>CC(>No. 12 Lsight-it. , the only place

SUKE CUKE^-DR. POWERS. 8UCCKSSF0U,^
consultel with Dr. Ward, No- 12 Laigbt-ft. He^re*-

advice free, and guaraut^et au immediate eoTC or no paj;.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWRS' Mueipe.
cif^c remedies fcr syphilitic, mercurial and sllotberdell
caie diseases; for certainty unapproacfaed, and fortbeea*^
tire eradication of disease, nothing besideaean pacitlve^~
be relied upon ; try rhm and be couvinced. Dr. POI^
ERS' Essenceof Lite restores the vigor of yoath isfonr'
weeks. This marvelous a^ent restores maaboodto tk^
most sh.atterad cjiuttiiutious. Office No. 13 Ti^fght-t_
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the gr^test fnVentloA
of the age. Thoe who have used them are never vitboitf
tnem. Price. $t per dozen; mai.ed free on receint af tiS
price. Address Dr. POWERS . No. laLaicht^ '

DU.COBBETT, MEMBEU OP THE nTTI
L'niversiiy, (Medical College,) and Ro^ College ct

fcurgeonr,Xjondon. has removed from No. 19 Dnane-'it.,
to bis present very convenient suite of offices at No. 30
Centre-st.. between Chambers and Reade sts., with a ptl-
Tate entrance at No. City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honombie confideooe on all (U^
ea^es aflecting the orinary oruans : thirty years in hie
present specially, (three of which faaVF> been m the Hoa-
pitidsoftbis City, J enable him co guarantee a care ik
every case undertaken, or make nri ciiarge. Strictares of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, ice., treated
on the most scicntitic pnuciples. N. B. Aa a proof of

'

Dr. C.'s quali6cations. be would call special atteotioo t

bis^Diplonias. which can be seen in his office..

DR.COOPEUf N0.14 DUANE-I9T. MAY Bt
confidently consulted on ail diseasefl of a private

nature. A practice of 3 1 years, devoted to the treatment
andcureof Syphilitic, iiereuriai, and diseases of adei-
icaie nature, enables Dr. C. to m;iKe siieedy and perm^
nent cures, no matter of bow long stuuding the case ntey
be. Strictures ot the urethra aud seminal weakncM*
brought on by a secret habit. eib-ctuaMy cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced oootidence. who have been mieled by
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with ihe cer-
tainty of being radically cured. N. B, Dr.C. isa^iuali-
fied physK-ian and surgeon, and a memVr of the CoKeet
of Physicians and Surgeons of New-Vork, Office boors
Ir'iina A.M. to 9 P. M.

^ *~

Ai'UY!?IOL,OGICAE
VIEW oF MARRIAGE

' ontaiuing nearly :iO pii-jes, and ir>o fine plates and
engravings of Ihe anatomy of to-: sexual organs in a state
ofijealth and disease ; wilh a trea i- on self-;ibuse, its
depiurable conse'iuences niK>D tlie miud and body, with
the author's plan oi treatment the only rational and
successlul m"de of cure, as oUown by the report of cases
c Hied. A truthful adviser t<j .he marr-ed and tho=e con
templatingmarrnge. why entertain doubts of their physi"
cai condition. Sent free of poskige to any address, on r^
ceiptof -j-'i cents, in specie or pjsLige-stamps. AoUlrefli
Dr. LA CUOiX. No. 3l Maideu-.ane. Albany. K, Y.

XMrOKTA NT~TO THE AIARKIED AND
lllOSE AliOLTlD BEMAKltlED. Dr.A.M. MAU-

RICEAP, Professor of Diae<<esof '<\ omen, has juM pub-
lished the ltj'.;th eititi-m of iJ.e valadble book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PilJVATE MiSDICAL
C()\ii'ANlON," strictly intenned lor those whose health
or circumiiances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold af'hjs ofEoe. Nu IJH Liberty-st-, New-
Yortt ; or cun be sent by maii, free of postage, to any par*
of the United States and Canada, h> inclosing $1, and a^
dressing Rox No. 1,J24 .Vew-Y'>rk C.ty. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor Hooae.) Dd
No. IH Ann-st.; KEDEUHKN Ai-CO.. 13 Court-st.. Boston.

THE VIGOR OF YOU'JIl RE.STOUED
hY DR. POWERS' ESSENi.r. Or 1-lFE. This

marvelois agent restores m;inhon-] to ;he most shattered
constitutions. Succe^^ in evtrv inr't^iuce is as certain as
tliat wat^r quenches thirst. ()itii:e No. 12 LaJKht-st.. the
only place. I revemion lietter t.,an cure. Dr. POWERS*
Ereueh l-reventive or Patent \ uh- inized Safe. Tboss
who have used them are nevr-r wiihout them. Price $4
per dozen ; UiUiled free on rcj'-ii't of r-niiitance.

D~
R. DLUJ.EY, FliO.lI TliE^HOoPITALS
if Paris, a d New-Vork, may li- conti lestlally coq-

buliedand perfectly relied up'*n for the carejof pnTSte
d;se;ise6 and of uterine allW:iiot;s. - ^'"^

l.i>s3 of mom -ry. nervi.us dch^liti'. invitUintary .emis-
sions and impotency, Ihe diretul results of secret habits*
thmouphly cured.

Office No. 48 fia-it 12th-st., five d"ors w^st of Broadway.
Hours, fc to 12 A ^. and 3 to 9 P. M .

DR HUNTER'* RhO mcOl UElJTOREa
tbe viijor-of youth II fi>urd.iys- Restores manhood

to t;.e mostshattered sys:em. Tiie Erench i rerentive,$4
per dozen- No :ii'ivi ioii i^t.. Niw-V-rk. the only place.
You w)>o have contracted tli:it soul and l>o1y-de8troying
Tice. Secret Habits, Dr. HLN I E:f.S Red Drop cures the
worst cases. Price $1. wi:h a b-ck.

S~03IETHINt;
FOR EVKkY JUADY. DR.

WARD'S (ircat Be:,et:Lc:or. The jireat periodical rem-
edy. iBfaliilile for the iunardiate rcni'^val of monthly ob-
ttru. tious. Office. No. 12 La;iiht-3T..ne.ir (.ar.al.whereDr.
WARD can be consulted conli den tisdiy. (fay or evening.

COMFORT AND CURE FOR THE UUP*
TL RED. Sent free to all at-'i-ct-rd with^rupture or

herui.u Address Bo.v No. T,-> New- ork Post-omce.~

P^IirVATE
CONSUETATTo>r^<R. HlNTElt

has, tor thirty years, conti-.ed iiis aiteut.on to diseases
of a certain clas=, in which he has treated no less than
fify thousand caM:.*. wi'hoat an iu.it^iDce of failure- Hla
great remedy, liL'NTKRS ithD 1ji;i>P, cures certain,
dit^ease-s. when regular treatment and al) other remedies
la.l; cures without dieting or restriction in the babies of
the patient ; cares withmt the djs;,'ust ng and sickeaio^
eflectrfofall other remedi.-s ; c:^e.^ in new cases in les
than six hours ; cures without the dreadful consequent
eilecisof meri-ury. but possesses the I'cv.u.iarly valuable
proi-eny of annihilating the rank and ptiisonous taint that
the blood is sure to ab-orb. unless his remedy is used.
1 iii.- IS what he claims for it. and wh u no other will ao*
complith. Its value in this rcspec- h u bec^ime so well
kri"Wn, that scieniitic men in every deo^inment of medi-
ci! ktowie(!pe hcjriu lo apprfoi;ue it. for hardly a week
p.L^ses that he is nor c 'nsu't-. d i<y d'u;;-'is^s, chemists and
physici'ins. in rcL'ard to some pitiful p;in'et t- who has exr
haii<ted rhp w!io!e field of the l.tciilry :i':d still the disease
will appear. Its rtoi)ularify is so ;,'reat, that there is nota
qua<;k doctor in tl,** City that has not attacked it ; and
wlien tl;ey fiu i their lies arf n-.r .<,, easily swa'towed.
they then pretend th.it they cin unke it. It is $t a vial,
and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere butait the old
Dflice. No- 3 r^ivis'on-st. tk>ok f. r s three-cent stampe,
30'i pages. hW colored iUus'Tations. The best work out.

MACHINERY, ^C. _
1/mi s"vLK.fNE STEAM-ENGINE A^ND TCB?^

lar boiler, pump anii^lixtures. une iuderaiid doubler*
a lo: of bhaftinc and pu lies, i-ne screw press, two foot

pre.-ses. and tvro :;;eel wire Trills. I av Ijr cash or jiood
tra ie. Apply at faetorj-, South ;th tt., near Jersey-av.,
J^r^ey Cny.

Tavteo.-a
macliine, (F;iv

foot. AppUtoT- D. VAND.KP.

SECONi'-IIAND TENNONiNa
aiso a lav s mortising machine,

E:'.. No. ti-0 5th-8t.

^ANITAKY CO.M.UIS-SION.-THE UNITED
S.-^tales rfamtary C'ummis,>:ou will open an office for the
transaction ol iisTf>caI buMue-aat No .yo broadway, eeo
omi hoor, on MONDAY. tli 2 thin-tant.

It proposes to centralize at ttiis oilice all informalion
that can be obtained from Covernuieitai and other soarces,
concerning the deptrture and arrival of transports havin*
sick ani wnuiided troops ab^iard : to keep arecord of sicK
and wounded soldiers arriving; at thiS port, anc) of the dis-

position made of them ; to act as a nietimm of commani*
catiuii amrnjgthe lo.al Aasociaiioas for the relief of tbe
fiick in tran'^it. and to cooperate with the Cnited States
mi li.ary and medical au horiiji-s here, in the transporta-
tion, receptJt'D and distribution of patient* from the army.
Medical students, desirous of artiiiK as dressers on the

tran-poTisin service ot the Commission, will please report
at tins office, enter their names aud ad Iress. references to
their medical precepior.>,and the notice thty require when
culled to serve.
Mae nurses, volunteering their services onthetraas-

poris. will re>;ister their names at thisoffice, with address
and rererence, aud notice required by them.

Surgeons and physicians seeking information In rcganl
to the public service, or wishing to voluntoer in emergen-
cies, will apply at this office.

All persons having business with the Commission wfU
apply in person to the Superintendent in charge, between
8 A M. and 11 P. M. Tne Executive Committee of the
SaniUiry ('"mmission will usuahy meet at the offi.ce,be-

tween 3 and 4 P. M., daily.
The expenses of the Couunission are very heavy. The

present month has cost it not less than iiiJ.nOJ, mostly io
the purchase of hospital supplies for the army in Vtr^nli
and the Southwest. It is believed that this exjreoditore
has saved a thousand lives, at lea.-t. in Vir^ioie alone.
Contributions are earne.sily solicited, aud may be sent

to G. T. Strong, No. tis Wall St.
,. ,

'

.

The various Ilospi'a's and Soldiers Relief Association*
of this Citv are invited to rei>ort be: >re noon ofevery day
what number of beds are vacant iu their seTent estab-
lishments.

llie following articles of hospital clothing and sappUet
are urgently wanted by tbe Comm.ssion. andinav be sen}
to the ' Women's Central Association of BeUef." No. Iv
Cooper Institute :

CLOTHIKO.
Sheets, greatly wanted.
Cotton shirts, greatly wanted.
Cotton drawers, greatly wanted.
Cotton socks, greatly wanted.
Cotton inot woollen) wrappers, wanted*-
Flannel bandages, want^.

scppLres, ^
Jellies, teas, spirits, wines, fatlnaceoas food. ecDgBpgsa

milk, preserved meats and dessicated vegetablesi BostOS
crackers, beef extract, ice bv the oarno.
The prodigious demand of the last month, dunnx vUf^

more than a hundred thousand articles of clothlnir the*

sides other supplies) have beec issued by the Comauiuoa
to the sick and wounded, in the army of the P*>nttao

alone, (and probably a much larger amount to tha wesu
ern and other Departments' has reduced oi'?**'f7*J5'
although 6ft6 cases have been received at the Wasbloftoa

d6p6t since Apr-U 23, the demand is much greater tnan km

^"A^special regard to the svFCified 1st in this
^f7i[J*-

mentis besoufcht on the part of those eD'"P,'*!rEiZ7i*
To this is to be adde<i a new and i"^

^i^"^*^**.'"Si^^f
of cast-off outer clothing-coati. P'-^aff'?",; JJWl

^
clothe soldiers who have lost or so louied i' nr
clothe soldiers wnocave lost vi =>"";"- Th-F- Wuh*^i
as to be unable to leave tbe hoipitals on shore wJthoul

irma
aoai

fresh cj ('thing.
New-York, May. -.i. ico-

i..

ll^Mv% i!KoS^ r-rlL'n No. 68 WaU-*

Sur.rinT."n"dgn."ofg|g
r'.V.^ncj^.ofth^C.^1ion.

i\riN^T~K4lL TO HEAD THE OKBAl*

I)i.w]ii\,K Letters on Tfie F.nancut, kc, to. For nle
by all ^ewa jlirnla.

-
-'^^^=*Sse^..^l:^
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i ftfe eK-lfah tSmBr^^MMm 13, iseg.

tiNANCUL.

l^OQi MSVSANCB COMPANT NBW-
TOBKj

NO. 170 BROADWAY. j, 3^ .^.
It a* vmaal (lection ft>r Director! rt thi

'^'^?*2l:
>ld dTttead init., ttu fcUowinc gentlemen were oHomu
Jbr ite MfoiBS 7ar =

5B>oPsn.na
Axthoht,

. B. 84TT1".M.
Taos. C. Cu_*t^'>i'">iSM,
Nbhsuiab KNiaHT,
N1IL8O.V Bu.fTo.f.

Damul BUMKaFaU),
JOBN ri. TaIHAU,
Kdvaks Ootboot,
John J. HcLariic,
SOBIRT H. BUSILL.

,, ^Bbotvu.

S.L.
fMuuL

JeCBH Juinojr,

{unttBOBno*.MaAwH. OiATToir,
FRABon A. TsoMTflOir*

At mbeesaenl meettaf of the BoMd. JACOB

JSUtVWSSt
Be4<> >> anRnlmously rejlected Pie^-

"^^"U!%N8TON 8ATTBKI.ee.
SECitETABY.

" ditidbmdI
OmCR OF TBI MoRfa Ahiricah Fiu ^

IxscRAHOXCoiiPAHT.Ne. eWaU-st., >"" ""
"Hajr 27. 182. i

r dec

FIFTY PKK CENT. ,
lo the poller holder* anon the earned premiama or all

poUeie* entitled to pRrtioiinte In the proSt, of the t'om-

Su-a buineee ft>r theVear ending May 1. >^2, and Scrip

SiMoUpe therefor will be laaned on the i:ith day of

. Jal7^Mzt.aBdoponthe>anie da;SlX I'EBCl'.M "

twifi W navabie In cMh

NR*-YORJt, May 27. 182.
The Beuil *t Diiaetora hare this day declared a Divi-

i upon the outitandins scrip

nnaslSah diTldendof SIX PER CEST. baa

dedateSTpajable to the Stockholders on de-nswxi,
ij^ ^ BLEECKEB. SecreUry.

BANK BNGI-AAD NOTKS. 80VBU-
BieM AND NAPOIiEUNS,

porchaaed and for sale by
TATI>OB BRUTUBR8,
NO.
NO.

. Mr BROADWAY, comer Murrsy-st.

. TO WALL, corner Fearl-st.

tJ. A. DBIHAMD MOTB8. (OLD ISSUE,)
WANT0 AT A PKBMirM, BY

TATLOB BKOTBERS.
I NO. 947 BROADWAY, corner Uurray-st.
I NO. r WALL, corner Pearl-st.

EDWARD KINO,
(Lateottheflrm of JAMBS O. KINO'S SONS.)

Oflera bla aerrioee at the Board of Brokers for the pnr-

3tooVI!bOnds and government securities.

No. a Wall-at.

AJHBRICAN CiOLD AND SILVER
WANTED. AT THE HIGHEST PREMIUM, BY

TAYL.OR BROTHERS,
NO. 947 BROADWAY, corner of Murray-at.

No. 78 WALL, corner of Fearl-st.

CAN FOR EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND
IMlan, by the Coniptroiler of tbd ^tate of New-York,

^naooountoi deficiency lu tho Sinking Kund. to pay a
yortioB of the (General t and Debt.

Tlfte Comptroller, by virtue of the act, chapter 216, Laws
ef 1448, hereby gives notice that sealed proposals will be
eceiredat iua office until the 18th day of June instant,

Alt IS o'eloiA noon, of that day. for a loan of Eight Hun-
Vretf TbOBMnd Dollars, for which transferable certificates
eif Stat* Stook will be issued in the name of the I'eople of
<he State at New-York, under Article 7 of the ronstitu-
tloii, h*fliw inter*t at the rate of six per cent, per aa-
ttonl, a*h3rU* qnarteily. on the first days of January.
A^rii, July and October. In each year, and the principal
feimbanahle on the first day of July, 17 < 8. It is to be uo-
tmtDcd that tue Comptroller will be at liberty to take a
lMsaaai.if the offers are not such as in his opinion are
dTiiatafeoaa to the interests of the State. The propo-

Mlt Bax h* for the whole or any part of said Loan not

Ifu Iku <0,000. All proposals to be :^eaJe'l and en-

giaod" Loan by the Comptroller, on account of the Gen-
*Valn^ Debt Sioking Fund." and inclosed in an en-

1 to the Comptroller of the State of New-

f;

loasy will be required to be paid on the 30th dayjme iaattnt, by depositing the same in specie, or its

olTUent, to the credit of the Treajsurer of the St-itc of
nt, by depositing the same in specie, or its

--. ->the credit of the Trea.surer of the St-itc of
ew-Tork, In the Bank of the Manhattan Compiiuy, New-
'erk.
The certificates of State Stock Issaed to the New-York

l>d Slle Railroad Company, amounting to $^00,COO. reim-
inaaM* let July, 1802, will also be received in payment
(bU*.
Intereitenthe I/oan will commence on the first day of

Jnlynezt,andit will be paid to the holders of the Stock
!>artrtT, at the Bank of the Manhattan Company, New-
Taric Dated Comptroller's Ofllce. .June 2, lt6J.

LCCIUS ROBINSON, Comptroller.

BaOADWAT Bask. Ncw-Y'ork. June 11, 1S62.

ATTHB ANNUAI, KL,KCT10> FOR DI-
RBOTOitS of this Bank for Lbe ensuio^ year, heM un

4be ICthbut.. the followingt'named gentlemen were duly
l*cted,Tix.:

FRANCIS A. PALMER,
JOHN BODINE,
JOHN S. HARRIS,
HELMUS M. WELLS,
FRANCIS P. SCM0AL8,
SEOKGE W. FLATT,
JOHN R. LAWRENCE,
eSOROE C. PETERS.
FRANCIS P. KITBNALD,
CHAKLES BUKKHAL'rER,
JOSEPH BDDD.
WILLIAM A. HALL,
JAMES IKWIN,
DANIEL DEVLIN,
HENLY L. HUUUET,
WARKE.V HARRIOT,
JONA. W. ALLEN.

JAMES R. WIIITINO,
ANDREW MILLS and
ROBERT BABKLEY

were elected Inspectors of the next succeedinu election.
At asaDseqaent meeting of the Board. I'. A. PAI

"

Kaq.. wae onanimously reelected President.
kL.MEB,

J. L. EVEKIIT. Cashier.

PROFPSAI.S FOR 8333,000 "CENT'lAl.
PARK IMPROVEMENT 1 UNI) STOCK OF !>:<;.

Sealed propoeals will be received at the Comptroller's
9ffioe, onlil FRIDAY, the 2;th day of .I'.ine. 180.i, :it

3 o'clock P.M., when thesame will be publicly opened for
the whole or any part of the sum of THRIVE ilU.N'DRKIJ
AND THITY-THBEE THOUSAND DOLLARS of the
"CENTRAL PARK IMPROVEMENT FUXU STOCK. '

aattioriled by Chap. **5 of the Laws of I8O0, and bv an
Ordinance of the Common Council, approved by' the
Mayor, April 25. 1J60

like said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per
eent. per annum, payable quarter yearly, and the prlnci-
palwlll be redeemed Nov. 1. 1-47U.

The proposaia will state the amount of stock desired.
'and the price perone hundred dollars thereof, and the per-
'ODa whoe* proposals are accepte: . will be required to d-j-

Folt with the Chamberlain of the City, within liftetn

oRj* after the opening of thebfds, the sums awarded to
ttem respectively.
On presenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Chamberlain for such deposits, the parties will be entitled
to receive certificates for etiual amounts of the par value^ the stook. bearinK interest from the dates of payments.

ach proposition should be sealed and indorsed ** Pro-
vocate for Central Park Improvement Fund Stock." and
Inoloeed In a seoond envelope addressed to the Comptrol-
ier.
The right la reaerved to reject any or all of the bids, if

onaidered neeeaiary to protect or promote the interests

fttwCitr. ROBT. T. HAWS. Comptroller.
CiTT OVNSV-YORI, Department of Finance, 1

Comptroller'a Offlee, May 28, 1863. f

RBAI4 B8TATE AND l,OAN OFFICE.-
JOHN 8. GILES respectfully informs hi.< friends and

the pobtlc that he has removed his office, fur the purcbai^e
aad aale of real estate, to No. 174 Canal-st. Loans fui-
aished, and moneys invested on bond and mortfrage. Per-
*eiu desiring loans, and those having moneys to invest
Q real esta securities, or real estate to dispose of. can

athe aame on the books of the office, free of charge.
riy rented, and rents collected by a competent and
uiUe collector. Insurances effected In the beet City

eoaaaniea- The undersigned, from his long experience
ad InilQMte knowledge of the above bnsinesa, feels confi-

dent eritfa aUltty to promote the interest of those who
withtltheir patronage.

X**^

JOHN 3. PILES.

Omdfe er thr Dslawari amp Hnnsow Ca:(al Co., i

Naw-Y6u, JuneJ. 1862. i

rriax BOARD OF ISANAGERS OF THI8
M. ttanpany Ra-ve declared a Seaol-Annual Dividend of
Thne and a Half per cent., out of the profits of the Com-
yaaj, payable on and after SATUBDAY, the 21st inst.,

^ tB oneaof the Company, No. 2 wllliam-tt, corner of
Exekaoge-pUoe.
"Hi* tcn*nr-booka are now ekeed, and will remain

itU the morbiog of tbe ]8tb Inat.

Bt order of the Board.
->; J^ACW. 3EYM0PB,TTeasnrcr.

lM!BABT*( Or

TwSei*'*
"

paay, for
5^1^ a _
faeU at Ite Ceiapaay's odu, li CUveland, Ohio, .

WBDMBSiDAT. Jnn W, next,. The poUs will be open at

o'elak P. If. Tke trtm(*r-book will to cloeed at 3
'

't P. ., June T, asdlMiRiO eloaed nntil June 19.
'

H. 0. LPCE, Secretary.

> tor thirteen Dlieetort of tbia Com
- , neeton at Siestlan for the ensuing
Eaa&jrDI belield at^the Seeretary'a Oflk* in Buffalo on

TOnpA'r.Selithdar of Juneaazt. The polls will be
eMoedatllo'elock, A.M., and yemsin open one hour.
I^e traniferbeoka wUi be closed nnin after the election

Qt^^tT LANglNG, Secretary.

>of'oh*rw>oriMebulnees,will be

pany's oOiB, la Cleveland,. Ohio, on

^,- ORBlikMAH FlR I;8tIA!0R COHPAMT,
0. t WiiL-sT., New-tork, Juno 10, 18C3. }

C1.AR IBETING OF THE
llreetors hMd this day. It wa unanimously

_Jiatinedeflolency In the cupital stock ol the

S?K.*Sf"JHf^ *' "
'^.IK.^'I^^ "i" t Troy, be

CwtbtriaBMiBp. BLISUa B.CHESUIKl'o
Secretary.

PBIli.PI|IAtgl>BApi.|OnAlLRoA"D Co.
t^rriM JTo.JiT SorTBTH-aT. '\

PlUAPtlPUIA. May H. I8II2. )

OFOSALB for the 8A1.E
oftoeirBole or any part of (43,<).iior

"Biy 1OOmpaay dated Jai! , ll. payable
_ .- reaeivjiil atthla offlee ontil the 2.'ith of
raaeed to WM. HTwEBB, Secretary.

UwBoDds

Li ^OU^BT AJtP SOLD BY
TAfl^OR BROTHERS,

N*. 247 BROADWAY, corner Murray-st.
No. 70 Wall, corner Pearl-st.

MayliTlMZ
AVE THIS
Per Cent.,-

The

)HBino

,. aftei ._.
lied

fr^m
(he tb_!jc_st.jo the lt

S^S^lJtSI^iT^FHORtaACE SACK
*T^J' '?JPV "KV Railroad Bonds: intore!R^!

ILYH, Cuhler. _
MENto

VNITBD 8TATB8 BOND8.
7 >-M TRIASUBT NOTES.

ONK-TKAS 8IZ kS^OBNT. CjmTl!riOATE8,

V .. . AMERICAN GOLD
Purebaied, and alwan on hand tor aals, by

LITEBMORB, CLKWS & CO.,
Bankeia and Dealers In Secnrltles,

S.
No.St Wall-at., New-Tork.

aartensaster'a Toochere and Drafts collected cheaply
expeoit'oaaiy, advanced upon or bought at the h:gh-

eat market price.

KBHtlTTANCES TO ENGI<AND,
iaEI.AND, 800TI.AND AND WAI.E8.

, SIGHT DRAFTS on leading Banks from 1 Hpvards
ISSUED BY

TATliOR BROTHERS,
No. 947 BROADWAY, corner Murray-at.
No. 76 WALL, comer Pearl-at.

BRCWM BROTHERS & OOm
MO. < WALL-8T., _

IB8CS COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' 0BBSIT8
FOB USB IN THIS COUNTBT

AND ABROAD
WABAaU AND ErII CaMAI. IRPIARA, >

Nrw-Yoke, June 9,1862. )

THE SUBSCRIBERH TO THE ADVANCE
for completing the Wabash and Erie Canal, are here-

by notified tliat an election will be held in the City of
New-Y'ork.on the isth day of Jtinenext,between theboura
of 12 and J o'clock of that day, at tbe office ofJAMES G.
KINGS SONS, No. 63 Wlfliam-et., for tmsteea ofaald
canal on the part of tbe anbsorlbers, pnrsnant to the pro-
visions of an act, entitled an act enpplemenUry to an act
to provide fbr the funded debt ofthe State of Indians, and
to complete the Wabash and Erie Canal to Evana^le,"
passed 37th January. I8i7,

T A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
Directors of the New-Jersey Zinc Company, held the

11th day of Jnne, 1882, a dividend was declared on the
preferred atock of Eicht Per Cent for the year 1861, and
i-our Per Cent, for the six months ending May 31 last,

payable on demand, at the Transfer Oflice of the Com-
pany, No. 108 Libcrty-st. The annual interest on the
scrip of the Company will be due and payable July 1.

The scrip transfer books will be closed from the t6th inst.
to that date. A. U. FARLIN, Secretary,

IVIDEND. THE CHEMUNG RAILROAD COM^
pany have THIS DAY declared a quarterly dividend

of Two Per Cent., payable on demand at the Office of the
Park Fire Insurance Company, No. 237 Broadway.

J. W. BAKER, Treaeurer, pro tern.

ITY OF MILWAUKEE BONDS ISSUED
to the Milwaukee and Waterton Railroad Company;

also Milwaukee and Waterton 8 per cent, bonds twught.
GEO. K. SISTAhE,

No. 27 William-st., Room No, 6.

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER AND THE
first issue United States Demand Notes bought and

told, at tbe heat rates, by F. P. JAMES k CO.,
No. 45 Wall-st.

SAVINGS BANKS.
"'

'M7\RrNERS''9AvfNGSl BANK,
No. 1 3d-av., corner 7th-Bt.

Open from D to 2 o'clock daily,
and on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings.from
5 to 3 o'clock. THOS. B, STILLMAN, President.
Isaac T.Smith. Secretary.

' Assessors.

COAFOUATiON NOTICK.
Public notice Li hereby giveo to tbe owner or owners,

occupant or occupants of ull houses and lots, improred or
uuimproTed lauds, affected thereby, that the following
arfsesameuta have been completed and are lodged in the
office of the Board of Assessors for examination 07 all per-
sons interested, viz.:
For fiiliny^aunken lots west side of Tenth-avenue, be-

tween Fortieth and Forty-first streets : also, between Fif-
ty-fourth and Fiity-fifth streets, and Tenth and Eleventh
avenues. Tbe iimtts embraced by such assessment in-
clude all the several houses and lots of ground, vacant
lots, pieces and parcels of land, situated on west side
Tenth-avenue. l)et\Teen Fortieth and Forty-first streets,
north side of Fortieth and south side of Forty-first-street,
between Tenth and Eleventh avenues, known by the
Wiird Map N'os. 25 to 43, inclusive, on block No. 175,
Also, ou block between Fifty-fourth and Fifty-fifth
streets, and Tenth and Kleventh avenues, known by the
Ward Map Nus. 10 to 55, inclusive, on block No. 1S9.
AH persons whose Interests are affected by the above-
named assessment^), and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are requested to present their objections
in writing, to one of the undersisued, at their office. No.
32 Chambers-street, basement new Court-house, within
thirty days from the d&t of this notice.

CHAS. McNElL, \ Board
JACOB F. OAKLEY, J of
WM. A. DOOLEY, f

OFFICI BoABD of AS3ESSL>8. )

Nbw Codbt-houbb. June 7, l8G"i. 5

CORPOKATfON NOTICB.
Public notice is hereby (fWen to the owner or ownerrf!

occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots, improved or
unimproved lands, affected thereby, that the following
aiisessmentB have been completed, and are lodged in the
office of the Board of Assessors for ejcamination by all per-
sons interssted. viz.: For regaUting curb, gutter and nag-
ging Fifty-sixth-fltreet. between SIxth-aveuueand Broad-
way ; aiao. for buildiug receiving-baslu aod culvert,
southwest corner of Barclay and (ireenwich streets. The
limits embraced by such asae.^sment include all the several
houses and lots ofKrountl, vacant lots, pieces and parcels
of land, situ ted ou both sides of said 1 iity-sixth-street,
from Siith-aveuue to Broadway, and wes^aide of Sixth-
aveiiue, boLh sides of Seventh-avenue, and east aide of
Broadway, from and to pointi equidistant between Fifty-
fifth aud Fifty-sixth and Fifty-sixth and fifty-seventh
streets ; also, west side of iireonwich-street. between Bar-
clay and Vesey streets. All persons whose interests are
aRcicted by the above-named aasesamenta, and who are
opposed to the same, or either of them, are requested to
present their objections In writing, to one of the under-
signed, at their office. No. 32 Chambers-street, basement
new Court-house, within thirty days from the date of this
notice.

CIIAS. McNElIX, ^

JACOB F. OAKI.EY, > Board of Assessors.
WM. A. DOOI,EY. i

Office Bo.\ri of Asskssor?*. )

New CouitT-HousE, Jiinr il, 1^2. J

HE CO.UWITTEE ON KOADS OF THE
Board of Conncilnieu wiU meet on Mt)NDAY,Jnne

It), ]i?6J. at 2 o'clock P. M.
Parties interested in the following matter will please at-

tend :

1- lagging Eightli-avenue, both sides, from Fifty-ninth
to Kio'hty-fii-st streets.

Fiageint,' Fifty-fourth-street, both sides, from Eighth to
Ninth avLnues.
Laying cruis-walks east side Fourth-avenue, from One

Hundred and Twenty-sixth to One Hundred and Twenty-
seventh streets.

Laying croas-walks First and One Hundred and Four-
teenth streets-

Laying crois walkt One Hundred and Twenty-second-
street, at intersection oEAvenue A and First and Second
avenues.
Kesoiution to change the nam of Seveuth-avenue, from

Forty-fitth to Fifty-ninth streets to that of Central-
avenue

Kesolution In regard to filling in Fifty-seventh-street
to Hudson River.
Tu curb, gutter and flag Eleventh-avenue, from Forty-

eighth to Fifty-third streets.
To regulate curb, gutter and Hag Fifty-third-street,

from Fourth to Fifth avenues-
To curb, gutter and flag Fifty-fifth-street, from Third

to Lexington avenues.
To regulate curb, gutter and flag Fifty-Dinth-street,

from Second to Third avenues.
To regulate grade. curb, gutter and flag Sixtieth-street,

from Broadway to Eighth-avenue.
To regulate curb and gutter Eiglity-second-street, from

First to Second avenues.
To change the grades of riixty-flfth and Si.\ty-8ixth

streats, from Tentb-aveuue tu Hudson RiVer.
JoXATHAX r. TROTTKli,^ Committee
CoRNELirs DESMiiNI>, } on
GKOR .E K0.-<3, ) Roads.

Office Board of A33EiSOR.i, )

New Covbt-HocsE. -Iuqc 9. 1862. J

CORPOIIATION
>OTlC:fi.-FLBLIC NOTICE

is hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant or
occupants, of aJl houses and lots, improved or nnim-
proved lands affected thereby, that the following assess-
ments have been completed, and are Ibdged in the office
of tbe Board of AswMors for examination by all persons
intereeted, viz..
For building sewer In 59tb-8t., from 8th-v. to Hudson

River.
The limits embraced by such assessment Include all the

Mver^ houses and lots of ground. vAcant lotV pieces and
parcels of land, situated on b. th sides of said S9th-st.. be-
tween *Kh-av. and Hudson Kiver* west side of Broadway.
both sides of 9th and 1< th avs..andtaat sldeof litb-ar.,
between :j*th and 'i Jth 9ts.

All pers-ma whose interests are affected by ^above-
named assobsments, and who are opposed to thd same, or
either of them, are re^iuested to presaot Uielr objections
in writing to one of the undersigned, at tnelr olfice. No.
32 Chamber-st.. basement New Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS. McNeill. \

JACOB F. OAKLEY. >Board of Aseesfors.
WM. A. DOOLEY, )

OFFICE
OF TIXE BOAUO OF COMMIT.

:JIONERS OF PILOTS. No. 69 SouthrStreet, New-
York, May 5. l'*;2. Notice is hereby given tMtby virtue

of the Act of the Legistatui-e of this State, p^u^ April, April
22, 1862, entitled "An cl to amend an Act to eM*aieli
regulations for the I'ort of New-York, passed iprU 16,

1867," the provisiMJi of the law regulattnic the piers,

wharves, bulkheads and slips in the Port of Nww-York
are made appJioable to private picra nd bnlUiAads, as

well aa public piers, and that such regulation* *U1 be en-

forced in reference to all piers and bulkh^Ads. ex-

cept those in respect to which wcial privileges have been

granti bylaw. Bjorderof
f^^f*,^s.S^^ry

THE CO.MMITTEE ON SBWEjRS OS; THB
Board of Aldermen will met Trjr WED^EtiiiAY,

t 2 o'clock P. M , in Room No. 8, Citj atll Partiei in-

tert-sted in any matter befor. tb^ SommittM will hart an
opportunity of b.lng h.ard T^FARLEY,_

IRA A. AIXEM,
G. A. JEREJCJAH,
Committee on Swer.

/ ^^^ l^*'lroad Bond. ; interest payaf-lc
tatUaCity. AddIt to (jfeo.T.U. DAVIS,

THE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the Board of Aldermen will meetevery 3AT-

THDaY. at a 'olock, in the City Library Room, City
ALEX.FBE.yJ,
IRA A. ALl.SN,
WILLIAM WALSH,

Hull.

Cummititf oil ^ir; papaftajent.

METALS.

I Camel-halr Shawlb. l)laiuon<l6, .iemliy >vTtchc,

'SKTTS. Tb vfater Conmisalonsr* of^ tfie
of Charleitowii wiU rooeirB prepoiali for maklBg,
delivaring, uid IftTing on tb iiDe of their dU-
tribotlon pipMi one hundred and forty fife hy-
drants. In making proposals for the svne. parws
must include the hydraui pipe, the bend) Vae hydrant,
frames, covers, ana all appurtMianeet oonneotw there-
with* excepting the branches in ibain pipes. They must
also state the price at whlth they wfil lay and connect the
hydrant pipes with thabranebevtn UM mains, and per-
form alt the work incident to placing the hydrantsUtMr^
feet order for use. including delivery and all trewltaM

pose. 1 nese aesigna mxm oe arairn to scale, in detail, so
astoadmitoftheirbelng readily understooa . The Mm

**?^^*"'"'=!? hy<l"ipll* wqoired ii about eleren
hundred ( l.iiH)) feet. Slxe of nonle, 7H Inch, with suffi-
cient slxe of hydrant to admit of inoreadng dlametttr of
nozxle to four Inches, vitboot removal of liyUrant.
Proposals will also be received for about one hundred

H^/I^'3r stop cocks, of the following sises: 76 of 4 inch,
fS 05 Inch. 14 of 8 inch, 2 of 10 inch. 3 of 16tfnch.3of 34
inch. The proposals for stop eocki to includeevery essen-
tial casting pertaining to the same, and the delivery of all
racks or castings at such places in Charlestown as tlie Ed-
glneer may from time to time direct. Designs of the styles
promeed for to be presented at same time as bid- Plans
of distribution pipe, showing positions of hydrants and
stop cocks, can be seen at tb office of the Engineer or
Water Commissioners. All designs must be sent to the
Engineer, on or before June 30, 1862. The Commissioners
reserve the rliht to accept or r^'ect any of the proposals
offered. For water Commissioners.

EDWARD LAWRENCE, Chalrmsn.
C. L. STEVENSON, ChiefEngineer C. W. W.

TO REAI. ESTATB OWNBRS.-SEALED
Proposals will be received at this office until FRIDAY.

June 20, for the purchase of real estate by the Corporation.
for the use of the Fire Department, located as follows :

One lot . between Market, Catharine. Division and Mad-
ison streets, for Engine Company No. 2.
One lot. t)etween Church. White, Elmand Duanestreets,

fbr Engine Company No. 31.
One Tot on Bloomingdale Road, between Ninety-sixth

and One Hundredth-streets, for Engine Company No. 33.
One lot. between Franklin. Duaoe, Church and Centre

streets, for Hose Company No. 25.
One lot. between Avenue C. Fourth, Fifth and Lewis

streets, for Hose Company No. 47.
One lot, between Second and Fourth avenues and

Eighty-chird and Elghty-aixth streets, for Hose Compa-
ny No. 48
One lot, between the Bowery, Mott, Prince and Hous-

ton streets, for Hook and Ladder Company No. IS.

ALSO,
For the purchase of a lot, or the lease of a house and lot,

between Broadway. Fulton, Beekman and William
streets, for Hose Company No. 30.

Proposals will contain a diagram of the property offer-
ed, with dimensions, locality and character of improve-
ments, if any. I'reference will be given to vacant lots.

Payment will be made on giving a clear and satisfactory

The right is reserved to ruect any or all proposals.
ROBERT T. HAWS, Coiuptrcller-

ClTYOP NSW-YORK, DBPABTHINT of FlTIAVCS, \
Comptroller's Oppiox, June 13. 1862. I

Assistant QuARTiaUASTSB-GKifEBAL's Office, \

No. 6 St,^ts-st. >

Nsw-YoBK. June 13, 1862. )

QSALED PROPOSALS Wll.1, BE HE-
^^CEIVEI) at this office until 12 o'clock M.. on tho .ilst

inst, for supplying the several military posts In the bar-
ber with two thousand gross tons of the best quality red
ash anthracite coal, of such sizes as may be required, well
screened.
The whole to be delivered and piled io the coal yards at

the respective places at which it may be required, at the
expense of the contractor, and within the period of ninety
daj'S from the liate of the contract.
Sealed proposals will also be raceived at the same time

and place for furnishing six hundred cords of best
quality oak wood, to be delivered at same places and well
piled on the wharves nearest to the respective places at
which it is required, at the expense of contractor and
within ninety days from the date of the contract. Bonds
will be required with two sureties for Ihe f.uthful fulflll-
ment of each contract, whose names and places of resi-
dence must be stated in the proposals offered.
Persona offering will please state their places of resi-

dence and the lowest price at which each article will be
supplied. D. D. TOMPKINS.

Col, and Asst. Qr-Master-Gen. U. S. Army.

Deputy QnABTERMASTKR-tiENBaAfa optick,*
_ Philadelphia. May 20, leti2. 5

T>ROPOSAl. WILL BE UEi'EIVtD ATX this office on TUESDAY, 27th day of May, TUESDAY.
Junes, and TUESDAY. June 10, at 12 o'clock M for the
delivery of (1,000) one thousand cavalry hordes in ibis
city for the use of the army; deliverie.j to commence
immediately after the contracts are awarded . on the above
dates, and tho whole numl>er contracted for to be de-
livered in fifteen days fromtlmeof awaiding such cnn-
tracts. The horses must be sound and free from blemish,
not less than ( 15) fifteen hiinds high, and not less than (0)
six years old, nor more than nine, and well trained- Xo
mares will betaken. No bids will be received from any
one person for more than C100)ooo hundred horsi^s. and no
bids will be entertained unless the liidder or his a,geiil is

firesent
at opijuing the proposals. ad who will immediate-

y give security for the faithful performance of the con-
tract. The horses to be subject to inspection, and ail
horsea unfit for cavalry service will bo rejected, i'ropo-'als
accompanied by the names of proposed .'Sureties, who will
be required to give a bond for the faithful execution of the
contract ; to be marked. "

Proposals for Cavalry Horses,'
addressed to [Signed,] A. BOYD,

Capt. and A. Q. M.

SEALED PROPO.-SALS WILL BE RE-
UElVKDby the School Officersof the XVIIthWard,

at the office of the Clerk of the Board of Kdm-atiou. coruer
ofGranJaud Elm sta., until WEDNESDAY, the lth
dayof June. l^Hi.at 3 o'clock P. M., for painting the ex-
terior and interior walls and wood work of Ward
School-house No. 13. in said Ward, pursuant to sj^cifica-
tionson file.dud to be fecn at theofficeof the tjuperin-
tendent of School Buiidioga, No. yi Crosby-st. Two le-
sponsible and approved sureties will be rerjuireil frcm
the successful bidder, and no proposals will be consid'^rod
in which no sureties are named. The .'^chool 1 >fficci-.<

of the Ward reserve the right to reject any or nU i.f

the proposaia offered, if deemed for tho puldic interest to
do so.
Dated June 5, 1862.

MICHAEL HAHN, \ Comniiifee on Repairs.JOHN MEM AN. } XVI Ith War*!
NICHOLAS SKGUR.i Sell-.-)! Officers.

SEALED PKOPOSALsi WILIi
-^CEIVKO by the Si

- - --. BK KK-
lOiil OnU-rra of !lu; XVIIIth Ward,

at the o!lice i.lihe rjt-rk ol the Boiird of Kili:i-;iti..n, cor-
ner of (irand ai;d Elm sts.. until WKDXKSDA i'- tite l>th
day of Juiif. I>'j2,;it I2o'clock, noon, f>r thu cr.ctinn 01 a
wing on the ca.sterly side ot, and :idji)iniTiK Wfirti School-
House No. ")it, in said Ward, pursuani to pi ins anil S]>eci-
fications on tile, and to be .seen at tlie olliue of rhe Super-
intendent of .-^chuol Buildiiigs. No- *H Cmsbv-s*. Two
re.^'ponsible and ar provt-d sureties will bo re'iiiired irnm
the su<;cessf'!l bi i'iers. and no propo-al.-* wiUtr; consid-
ered in which nn sur<-Ue-; are named- The >\li:nl ' Hiicers
of the W:ir(l reserve the right to rcjpct any or allot tiife

prop'i-^iis otrere<1, if deemed for the puolic interest so to do.
Dated .'unei.l-iiJ.

FHKDEitlCK E. MATHER, ) Coinmitl.;eou
MI(;iL\EL RYAN, ( New .--.hools
K1>\VaRI> COOi'KR. ( of ttie

JOHN FOSTER, ) XVlIlth Ward.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILT, HE RKCKIVED
by the School OftictTs of tho Tenth Ward, at tne

oUiLeof tlie ''Ifrkof the Hoard of Eilucation. corner of
GiaudAnd Kim its-, until MONDAY, the 16th day of
June, at I'J oclouk. noon, for painting the exterior and
the interior walN and vrondwork 01' Ward ::Scliool-]iouse
No- 2o, in said W ard. pursuant to specifiratiufiis on lile.
anl to be se-^n at the oflice of the Superint^'udt-nt of
School Buildings, No. 9+ Crosby-st. Two responsible
and approved sureties will be required from the suoccds-
ful bidder, and no proposals will be considered in w!iic!i

no sureties are named. The School Oflicers of the Ward
reserve the right to re.iectany or all of the proposals
offered, if dertned for the public interest ^o to do.

JOHN HAVWARD, \ Committeeon Re-
CHAS. E. KUGLER. I pairs uf the
Z, FRANCIS IJAHNES, TTentU Ward lioard
JOHN H. NIEPOTH. J of School Officers.

Dated June 2. ifti^.

OPPICS op tue CBOTON AqUEI.CCT DuPAiiTMliMT, )

New-Yohk. -*ane 11, l^u2. S

TO S K WE K-B i; I L D E R.S.-SgPARATK
sealed proposals, each indorsed wi'h the title of the

work for which the same may be offered, will be re.'eived
at this office until 12 o'clock M. of Monday. Junei'i. 1^2,
(at which hour they will be opened,) for the conscrnition
of the following eewers, to wit .

In Thirty-clghth-streel, from Second-avenue to East
River ;

In Cherry-street, from James to Roosevelt ;

In Hudson-street, between Vestry and Laiaht streets ;

And for alteration and construction of receiriog-basins
and culverts on Worth-street, between Hudeon-strectand
Broadway.
The plans of the respective works maybe seen and in-

fermatiota cbtained on application to tt-o Contract Clerk.
at this office TH>MA3 STEPHENS,

THOMAS B. TAI'PEX,
A. W. CRAVEN,

Croton .\queduct Board

'X'HOS. J, P(| PE, NO. 03 j6hN-ST.. N- V.-
-a Antiir.-ite ai,<i cbarci..til pig and bar Iron. diiecifnm
Iuinac?Ean<l miiu, iu:;,,* :,nd uld copper, antimony. spsl
ter, tin, lead,

jcc-
; railroad Irons, old and ovyr: cut nails.

WHEET lUj)^.--:.^ -SUN. BEI>UAN A:*b 1'a"
^:? tent roiiih-d iniitntiou Russia sheet-Iron, tissorted
numbers. Also, tin rooiiiig plat^-. chareoal and coke.

A. A. raoM.H.N- i C0.,Nu-S15 WaUiF-St.

THE HIGHEST PUICE PAID FOK
CameUhair Shftwls. I)ln.in..n<i,: ia....~i.... ufl^^hT;.

Gold and Hilver, by lAjmo ,

vnderthf^Now York Hotel.

CITY OF CHARLESTOWN, MArtPACnU-
SETTS. Sealed proposals will he received by the Wa-

ter Commissioners 01 the City of Charlestown, until June
30, for laying in said city and on the line of their water
works, about 21 miles of cast iron pipes. Plans of the
work can be seen, and information conccruJn;; said work
bs obtained at the office of thd Engineer or \^ ater Com-
mtssloDerSi Charlestown. Copie? of 3pecin..'atIon and
oontfOGt, and fofmsof proposals, will be sent to parties de-

slrHig to make bids for the work, on their makicK anplicn-
MoD Ibr tho same to the Water Commissioner:}. Bonds.
with sureties will be required from parties contracting.
The Commissioners reserve the right to aocent that pro-
poial, which, under all circumstances, chey shall consid-
er most favorable to the interests of the city, or to reject
all proposals offered. For Water Comnissioners,

EDWARD LAWRENCE, Chairman.
C. L. WBYENSON, Chief Engineer, C. w. W.

^MAIrfPO PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
OQEiVEI) by the School Officers of the ."^ixth Ward, at

th'^OffiM of the Clerk of the Board of E;iu?atiou. corner

eif Grand ana Elm st> , until Wetluesday, the I^fhday
of June, 1862, at 12o'clo:k at uoon, lor sU-am heating ap-

paratus for Trimary School No. t. in -laid \\ ard. j ursiv
antto speciflcationsou f le, ami to bi seen at thfi 0/f;?c "f

tlwl^pTlatenditof t^choolBuildlu-*. ^6. iii Cvo5l)y-
st. The pidMiAib muet bd accompanied with accurale
drawiMS aod depcriptious of the appnra'.us uroK-sed to

bemrh&hAo; ptfifrwise they will be rejectee!. *t^wo re-

pooelblt^ and apfctSVsd eurdtie? will be required from the

suocewrfulbidatT, and no proposals wiil be coni*Mered id

wliich no sureties are named. The school otSf^rs r'-wrve

tUcrifbtto rfject any or all of the pronosalti ofTerwl. if

deem4 iff the public iutoreet to do so.

Dt<d Jun^ 6. li?(J2.

FBANCIS O'ROVKKE,,OWEN KINNEY. > rommittet
w aItek rocub, )

ASMT CtOTHINti WD EqTJIIMOK iJFPI'f.,^

Twelfth and Giraud stkkets. >

FUILADELPQU. Juue n, UQ-2.

PHOPOiS\L8
WILL BE RECEIVtD AT

thi"offlf-?uDtll WED?ftsDAVv8th inbt., at V2 uolovk

M.. tor furri-hiug at the Schuylkill Aritenal_
One thousand ( l,t;oa) HospiUl Tents and Flies, to N: rf

army p-,tteru the Tents tobe madeof 2h><j.incli duck. Ja

oQDpes i the Flies of lO-ounce duck.

Mso. one thousand (I.OOO) gets Hospital Tent Po^.
Kidders cMi bid for T.>nU complete, including Poles, or

eep.'.iatr'ly fbr oUher. Proposals wm be indorsed," tro-

pr^sals fin- Hospital Tcutfl/'
or "

Provosala fur Hospital

KOYAX. OlAIl, 6TKAJII8HIP8
BETWjUUf iiJitt-i oLK ANu 1.1 i.Kl'OOU CALL-
AND

B7,WKIEN BOSTON AND LI VERPOOL. CALL-
SCOTT /^.^ *? AI;" AiANU COKK HARBOft.
Irnsi^' CP'"'?<klia. CHINA, CmpC Andania.

r"taSKSi?5Sr
Siu8&.'fsc^
Chief Cabin Passage . . fllO
Beoond Cabin Pauagt 60
SCOTIA, JudlUns,leave New-York, WednesiaT, Jane

EUBOPA. Cook, leayes Boaton. Wednesday, June II.

PEKSIA, Lott.leaTea New- fork. Wednaedaj.Juno 13.
Al- KiCa, Sbanuoii,teaTe3Boston, Wednesday. June 25.

CHINA, Anderson, leaves New-Tork, Wednesday.
July 2.

ARABIA. Moodie, leaves Boston, Wednesday July 9,
SCOT] A, J udkins, le^iTss .New- 1 ork, Wednesday, July

16.

Berths not secured until paid fbr.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
TLe owners of tbes* ships will not b* aooouBtable for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie. Jewelry, Precious Stones
orMetals, unless bills of lading are signed thentar.and
tbe value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pas-
sage, apply u> E. CUNARO, No. i Bowling Green.

STEAAISHIP GREAT EASTEKN.
Personsdesiring to select state-rooms lortfie next trip

of this Teasel from New-York U> Liverpool, can do so at
the office No. 7 Broadway.

CHAS. A. WHITNEY, for the Agents.

.$10

LONDON BXHIBITlOn.
Return tickets to London and back

First-class
Third-class

STBA.M WEEKJLY TO IiIVBRPOOi<,
TOUCHING AT QUEE.VSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built IrOD Steamships asfollows-
CITY O;- NEW-YOKK SATURDAY. Jane 14.
CITY OK WA8U1NGT0N SATURDAY. Junc2l.
KT N'A SATDRDAY. June 58
and every succeeding Saturday, at Noon.from Pier Mo.
44, North River.

BAIZa OF FASSAOI.
First cabin $75 1 Steerage S30
Firstcabinto London . <>80 Steerage to London $33
Firstcabin to Parts ins I Steerage to Paris $38
Firstcabin to Hamburg. $85 I Steerage to Hamburg. .$36
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Kates trom Liverpool or Qneenstown ; 1st cabin, $76,

$85, and $106. Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From
QueenstowD. $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These 3te;imeri have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers; are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
ana carry Patent Fire AnnihiliittTrs. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM IN.MAN, Agent, No. 24 Water-st; in Glasjfow, to
ALEX. MALUOlfB ,No. 5 St. Euoch-aquare ;

in Queens-
town, to C. & W. D. SEYM'>UK .t CO.; in London, to
EIV ES ii MACEY, No. 61 King William-st.; in Paris, to
JULES DIXOUE, No. 6 Place de la Bourse; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., or at
tbe Company's Offices.
JOHN I}. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York,

lV<TiV:E^FOlfRro .TANEIRO. LOTA, (NEAR
i^ VALPARAISO.) AND SAN FKANCISCO. The Pa-
cific Mail Steamship Company will di.^patch their new
steamer CONSTITUTION, 3,300tons burden, from New-
York for the above ports on or about the 20th inst.
Cabin pa.-:sage to Rio Janeiro $160
Cabin passage to Lota $300
Cabin p:issace to San Francisco $400
For passage, apply at the office of the Company. No. 88

Wall-st. Jhne2. 1862.

OK HAVANA VIA NA88AV, N. P.-THE
British and North American Royal Hail steamship

BRITISH (jUREN, Capt. Lii MessuaiBH, will sail for the
above ports.from the Company's Wharf, at Jersey City, on

SATUKD-4Y, June 2L
Passage money to Nassau $46
Pas3:ige money to Havana M
For ireigh: or passage, apply to

E.CUNARD.
1 No. 4 Dowling-green.

eLlOW pine FLOOUINO SEASONED,
dressed and undressed. lin.,l)4in. and l^in.,for sale by

.TOHN S. Jk LEAN, cor. Morton and Weststs., N. R.

STEAMBOATS.
FI8UING banks!

Steaier CROTON. Capt J.imss A. Dumost, will re-
svimehei- regular trips WEIiNESDAY. .lune 13, 188J.
For particulars see advertisement next week.

f''OU WHITBSTONE, ORE.\T NECK,
SANDS POINT, 0L1:;N COVE. .MoTTS HOUK,

Gl.EN VV'OOii ASD ROSLYN.-The elejjant new steamer
JKSSR HOYT, Capt. HiTcHcoci;, has commenced her
regular triits for the season, and will leave New-York
from Pier No. H Cast River, west sideof I'eck Slip, daily,
(Sundays excepted,) at 3 45 P. 51. Keturniug, will leave
the above-named places as follows :

Koslyn,6:3U A. M. Glen Cove, 7:15 A.M.
Glenwood, c.3; A. M. Sands Point, 738 A. M.
Mutt's Dock, b:45 A. M. (ireat Neck, 8 A. M.

Whitestone, B:lu A. M.

FORHARTFORU,MEKlDENANDSPRING-field .Steamboat and Railroad Connection, via New-
Haven. TUB CuXriN.KNTAI. leaves Peck-slip, i-.ast

Ki\er. daily. (Sundays excepted,) at 3:15 1'. M. The
3te;imboat train leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on the
arrival of liie boat, for all way stations. NiviHT Line The
Tn.VV KLKK leaves for New-Haven at 11 o'clock.

fT^^oll lUil DG EP O IIT.-THE STE.\MER
J? RRIDGEl'OKT will leave from Peck-slip, East River
dully, al 12 o'clock, noun. Freight taken, .\rriviug in

lirio^.epurt in time U) connect with llie Hot!s.atcnIC, Nau-
gatuck, Nett-Hav_n and Hartfi;rd Itailroads. Also, the
>hoie I.iue to.'^aybrtok auil .Vew-l.oiiUon.

GEO. W. CORI.IES. Agent.

LjindaV ^ioat for NiiWUlJIUiin^
t~.SIc.iiiier UHOAll\V.\Y will leave pier foot Jay-.'t.
EVKRV SUNHAY MiiR_Vi.VG, .-u 7 o'clojk, laudwiK at

Christopher and 3-ith sta., Voukcrs. Hastings, Dobb's
Ferr.v, 'i'arrytown. .Sing Sing, Ilaverstraw. \ve3t Point,
Cold Spring ami Cornwall.

MEKt'llANTS' LINE FOR AI.BANY.-
50 cents. The stenmer KIP VAX WINKLE

will commence Iier trips, leaving pier foot ot Robinsoii-st.
on WKH.Si-.SD.VY. June I"", loii'i. .it rt o'clock F. M.
K-Kular days from New-York, MllXDAY, WEDNKS-
llAV iind i-KlllAV.

fii IjInk for boston. >e%v-
iNllON. NORWICH A.NU W.]HOliSl'ER The

s-.;.-n.ii-i S'caiiiers CITV HI' liO.STON and CITV OF
NE'.V-"i"OKi< leave EVKRV DAY, (Sund:iys excepted,)
at .'jo'cliH'k, frorf io*tt of Ve.stry-st , Pier No. 3!t, N. R,

E. S. MAKT I.V. Agent.

1?<.'R IIARTrOBD DlitECT-nY STKA.MEIiS
riTl"! Or' IIAKri-ORi) and GKANITE S'.''ATK,

daily, fi'jni Peck-slip, at 4 P. M, connecting at Hartford
witli niilroad to Springfield and all points North, East
and West.

TLT'OR XLbaNY.^iTe STEAMBOAT CaSiELF DREW, for Albany and'interntedi:ito lan.iings. timcb-
in>r at :j th-st.. New- Vork. leaves every Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, from Jay-st. pier, at 7 A. .M.

AY BOAT iffbit ALBANY.^TEAMKR
.\IvMKXIA leaves Harvisthst.. every Monday.

V.'edncB'lay. and Friday at 7 o'clock,making intermediate
landing?, .itorpinif at 30th-st.

iJTisTMEii BRO.IDWAY FOR YONKKRsI
10 Hastings. Iiobh's Ferry. Tarrytown, Sing Sing and
Haversivaw. EVERY AFTEHNOO.V, at i o'clock, from
pier foot of .Tay-st., touching a; Christopher.

^ FIREWORKS. _
""j. WrHADFIE'r.D-d""^'"'"""'"

FIRST PREMIU31 FIREWORKS.
ONLY DEPOT IN MAIDKN-LAJTE.

No. 65, corner of William-st.
All our goods ara manufactire<i under the peruonivl su

parTlsion of Mr. Hadfleld. We keep only his works, antand
buy none from unreliable makers.

FIHKCKACKERS AND TORPEDOES,
ftt the lowest market ratea.
The largest asHortment of brilliant Colored Lanterns.

torlUuraiDations. STRASBLKGEli A NL'HN.
No. 65 Maiden-lane, corner of William-st.

EDGKS FIRST PRhMIUM
"~ "

FIREWORKS.
Nod* ffeDuIne without our trado mark.

J. <>. & I. EDGE.
Hanufactureffi' Di^pot No. 37 Matden-lane.

City displays at short notice-

Country jobberB and dealers invitea to inspect.

NO. 16 JOHN-STIlBET.
Emporium for Edge's yirst Preralum Fireworks, also

for Smith & RaDd'8 Miebrated gunpoirdar. gunE. pistols.

capBt cartridge:?, flag^> tantevDs. &c
TBoMAS J. JONES, Nt). 16 John-st.

DEPOT MOR J. W. HADFlKLirs FlKeiT-
PKEMH M FIJIKWORKS^ A full awortment of the

best quality, and at the lowest prices. Dartler? re re-

apecifuUy Invited tooall. R FoVI.D:^. Js-
Bemem>ier tha No-. 3*f Joho-st

Dp6t N. t: Maiden-lane.
H. B. TlTVS, iueut.

FMKE CRACKK1!8,-C0I.UMBIAP8. CANNON,
pisiol, ant] other 8:z^fl ; also No. 1, all <TcpMia tjOlU

Chop fiir sale, in lota to suit purchnsei.s. by ^KtMORE,
Cl'.'fDBU & CO., No. 77 Willilin-st

V^IRKWORKB. AGKNERAl.AS.-^ORTHrNTOF
r plain and colorf^d tircworl'.s. and of the Iwjt quality,
fir sale by BADEAL'. I.OCKWdoUs to.

.No Vi? W -h:iiet.^n---t

PRINTIxNG M.\TERIALS.
isSw^\ ORJi. TYPi'i'Ot'NirRY,

*"

(ESTABLISHED, 11J23,)

! REM'iVEH FKOM NO. 29 SPhi CE-ST.. in
I \n 43 UEEK.MAN-!iT.. NEAR NASS.aU

PRINTERS
ARE INVITED TO CAL.I, ON

the bubicriUer, where they can be BjppUeJ with

EVKRY STVLE of PKINTlNCi TYF38. made trom
UNRIVALED HARD MBTAL, and flui<hod In the most
iccnrale ma.iner. with Preaaes and every article they re-

uaire. at the LOWEST PRICE for cash or approved pa-

Jer. EI.E..'TnOTTFIN(5 and STEKEOTirnNG; Sec-
I ond-hnd Presses and materials boaaht and sold. Type... ir T Qij jypgoopperfaccd to order by the N eivti^n Comr-any.

,ak.n Ih exchange for new
'^^ijf^'^l^^fi,LYOU.

\t7ANTBD. PARTIES HAVING PACILITIKS
YTSr inftnalhotnrlig ftiy portlop of the Bprlnjtflehl

Tille taMiKfi. can aecne wrl* of t*e abrve mmk^to
njako for ti rffl'n.niibh) party, by addrcailng J. STONB.
No. 6i Bi'OBjway. for three days, it4HlnK Whatthejcin

ACADSUT OV HUSIO.
CHILD or TBI RSanRHT.

_ THIS (Friday) ETENUfa,MOST POSITIVELY LAST NIOHT fiUT TWO.
a t^irraoift^

^^^ CASTLE GAEDEN PLAN. ^.ADMISSION FIFTT CXMTS*-
. TO-NIGHT, (FridayJ AT .

ThJ "^'^^fter of Tfli! REGIMENT.
DEBnr ^ MADAME HBEBMANK.

BRIONOLL - OOTTSCHALK'^^''

ADMI8SI0M TO THE WHOt.*, .'Sli S|g?S'
.^ADMISSIOW TO THE WHOLE, fT J^ CENTS.

T&*iGHT, THt ENTIRE OPERA OF* ^^ TUE DADCDTEB OF THE REGIKEKT,
.. M " -

Ktrrla.
Toni.o...

8iiIplV.ro

.Msdamt HEKRMAln..
.Signer BRiejiOU.

, Sifoor SC8IM
PRtCKS OF ADMISSION.

Parquet, J)cony, dresa an* family circle M cmtt.
KervediaaandaeaUlD|wiT8te boxes !
Amphitheatz^ , VmxUs.

TO-MOEEOW, SATURDAY, AT ONE,THE ONLY MATI5EB AT ONE,
THE GREATEST EVER GIVEN.

I . T^ f ir?.' appearaace of the two dw crime donoe,MADAME BOBCHARD, MAUAHE HERRiTANN,
D'ANORI, BRIGNOH. SUSINL

.XWi-'^'^'-^^ OPERA OF LUCREZIA BORGIA.SCENES FROM THE CHILD OE THE REGIMENT.
CONCERT BY GOTTSCHALK.

PEBEOKMANCE BY HERRMANN.
AdmlMion to the whole Fifty cea<a
Eeserred seats $|.
Seata for the Matinfee may be secured as usual.

WINTER OARDEM.
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY. JUNE 13,AND EVERY EVENING.

PROFESSOR ANDERSON AGAIN VICTORIOUS 1"
UNEXAMPLED SUtJCESS!

GREAT TKIUMl'H!
THE SENSATION OF NEW-YORK!

THRONGED AND OVERFLOWING HOUSES '

Beyond all Precedent, and out of the pale of alt Comparl-
, son, is the

GRAND NEW SPECTACULAR BURLESQUE
THE WIZARD'S TEMPEST :

"

^ ET CHAELE3 OAVLER.
press and Public alike pronounce that it Is

THE GRANDEST,MOST MAGNIFICENTLY liORGEOUS.
MOST ENCHANTINGLY BEAUTIFUL,

MOST RICHLY RESPLENDENT,
eyer witnessed on the New-York Stage.
ITS FELICITIJUS HITS,

POLITICAL PAStJCINADES,HAPPY ALLUSIONS.
LAUGHABLE JEU D'ESPKIT,

make it

THE PIECE OF THE TIMES.
ITS GORGEOUSLY RICH COSTUMES

(which have cost nearly $5,(Ji)0,)

admitted by all who have produced th* best spectaoal&r
pieces of the tjity to

OUTVIE THEM ALL IN O0RGS0USNE3S
AND

TRANSCEND THEM ALL IN SPLENDOR,
None like them having been at anytime placed on the
stage of .America.

THE SCENERY HAS HAD NO PARALLEL.
Scenic Artist Mr. J. E. HAYES.

No recent debutante has achieved
A SUCCESS SO MARKED

AS THAT OP
MISS EMILY THORNE,

BURLESQUE ACTRESS,
Has at occe achieved the
HIGHEST PINNACLE OF AMERICAN FAME.

THE CALIBAN
OP

Mr. 8. HEMPLE
Is nightly received wi*h uproarious acclamation ai the
last and best illustration of the "

irrepressible
"

nigger.
THE ADMIRABLE MUSIC.

CHARMING CHORAL EFFECTS.
and

THE GREAT SONG

LITTLE MISS FLORA ANDERSON
elicits tornadoes of the wildest applause.

Miss LOUISA ANDERSON as FERDINAND.
Miss HELEN ANDEK30N as the Genius of tb Union.

fn the course of the burlesque the
GRAND PROCESSION

from the stage to the front of tbe theatre
and around the

CIRCUMDOMIC BALCONY.
TWO HUNDRED BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

attired as
AMAZONS.

FARIES and
SYRENS,

naaa entirely AROUND the house.
THE GOKiJEOUS PANORAMA of th MEDITEE-

RAXEAN,
AND THE PROCESSION SCENE,
In the first act, constitute, with the

RESPLENDE.NT TRANSFORMArlON
In the second aet,

THE GREATEST SluIlT KVEK BEHELD ON THE
STAOIC.

To secure seats for this gek>rgei>UB entertainment it is

requisite to apply in advance, hox-olhce open daily from
8A. M. tilUP. il.

Doors opf n every evening at 7$^ ; commence at eo'clock.

First Grand Matinee on SATURDAY. June U.

Who, as a

'WAI.L.ACK'S.
Proprietor Mr. WALLACE

Entrances on Broadway and Thirteenth-st.
Doors open at 7!.^ ; l>egfnsat EIGHT.

Fourth night of the great
^ IRISH LOf AND YANKEE GIRL,^

.Mr. and .'Urs. W. .1. FLORENCE,
whose impersonations are delighting crowded and fash-
ionable audicncee

TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, June 13,

the immensely succt'aai'ul new burlesque of
THE LADY OE LYONS.

Mrs. FLORENCE as
Napoleon Bonaparte Claude Melootte

Mr. FLORENCE as Louis Napoleon Beausant
Mr.lliviJe as The Widow Melnolte
Mrs. tjeorL'e Skerrett as Pauline

CKAND C'iRI S DE BALLET.
To commence with the deeply intoreiling Irish drama

of
HAVny ANDY.

Haody Andy, a rollicking IrLsh boy W.J. Florence
SATURDAY Filth niht of the Florences.

>IE\VARIiI
~~~~~~~

THE AI.I.KGIIANIAN.S.
THE Al.l.ECilAMAN'S,

VOCALISTS AND SWISS HEI.I. PLAYERS.
FRIDAY and.SATLRD.lV EVE.NI.V';.S. June K;and U.

_
,
THB ORAHD NATIONAL BaBT liSMThis exhibition baa aObrdad *> a-^iiZS^^

BABIBS, TWUfS, tSf^-
It hM orsr been thegood (

BIOHTEENPAIBS

^ , . ALAjk-- vr rtvwLM
over beheld a perfect cluster at

HUMAN gftgg BTTF^
. '''t'^,*,"' 'ii

> on ezhibicioa eTOTy day. fh>m 11
'

A. M. till 3P. M, and.tho,4f - " "

OUAKUt. ._- -180N..
ATTIBNOON AT 3 v/ ,i
THIS EVENING AT I
Thi Elxoant CowEDiina.THE MARRIED hA

And the excellent farceiciieni larce.

,^ . ,
YOUR LIFE'S IK DANQEB.

Admission to aH. asott.; cfafldren qsdet tt, U*- LADIES and CHILDREN daUroiu ef a
the dlsoomferts of a Rreat crowd, will do W]

"

early in the morning, not later than 9 or 10 V
sea the Maseum and other curiosities beta*
Show oommetKjes.

NIXOM'S CREaiORNE fiABDttKfe,
CORNER 6TH-AV. AND 14TH-r

I.essee and Proprietor ,^. .JAMNOW^ OPEN FOR TH.fe SKA:
WIXOV.BOW OPEN FOR THE SRASOM.

The onUre establishment Is opea froaT^ uitH U P.K,
Every Day and Evening, except SaBdaTs.Three Grand Entertainments, and all

, T^ ON* PRICE OF ADMISSION.THE MAGNIFICENT CREM06N~ADlKa,with evergreen trees, (free from insect aDiMyai>oea,tTHE SPLENDID PAL.?CE OFMOWC
'See other advertiaemeat.)

,. . v.I?"* "ALL OF FLORA
rarest exhibition of b^uilful flowers erer fees.

. THE GORGEOUS TCbkISH pTsTadSTunderwhich wUi b given.
-...--.v/n,

EVERY AFTERNOON and EVENING,ui* moat
SUPERB EQUESTRIAN PKRFORMANOM

by artistsofwofld-wide renown.
COMMODORE F<)OTE and COL. SMALL.

The especial favoritee of the juvenile world, will haWLEVEES EVERY AFTERNOOli.
REFRESHMENTS OF THE BES'T KIND.

such as Ices. Creams. Jellies, Fruits, Confectionery.
Cigars, *c., can be had of attentive waiter*.

B6t no LIQUORS OF ANY KIND,
Spirituons, vinous or fermented, can be hid or tolsraiM.
Admission to Cremorne Gardens, Palace of Miisic, Hall at
Flora and Equestrian School aieentaesdr

Children in the afternoon UoSm
Reserved Seats In Equestrian School U centa r

NIXON'S PALACE OF SirsiC.
CORNER 6TH-.VV. AND I4TH-3T,

LESSEE AND PROPRIETOR. JAS. H. NIZOVNOW OPEN FOB THE SEASON.
BUT ONE PRICE FOR ADMISSION

to the Palace of Music, to the Cremorne Oardaoa, to I
Equestrian School an. I to the Hall of Flora.

THE BEAUTIFUL PALACE,
with new and handsome Stage. Scenery, DecoraUens
Furniture throughout, commodious, cool and genteel.AN ELEGANT BOUDOIR,
for the exclusive occupation of ladies.

THE MUSICAL DEPARTMENT
of this delightful Palace will be under the direetfoB at

MR THOMAi BAKER,
THE 8TAGEENTERTAlNMENTSwiUooiist of OP-

ERA, BALLET and PANTOMIME, for which TH~
BEST ARTISTS IN THE CQUNTRVhavebeenencNN
In the Operatic Department are already en

Miss CARI.OTTA PATTI. Mme. 8T _
Signer SBRIGLIA, Signor AKDaTA

SIg DEBREOIL.
For the Ballet, there will be at present

SenoriU CUBAS. Slgnor XIMINES.
CAROLINA THELEUR, Mons. WEITHOFP
Mile. HELENE, A.ND A FULL CORPSb
CHANGE OF PROGRAMME EVERY ETININO.
ADMISSION to PalaceofMosic, Cremorne Gtnleiu,MC
Equestrian School 36oetttS0Bly

Children in the afternoon llcenlg
Reserved arm-chairs In Palaceof Moslo. ...25eeotsexti%
Orchestra arm-chairs. aSoent^axtr*

NlBI.O>S GARDEN.
TUESDAY EVENING. JUNE M,

AKO BVkav HIOBT.
The grand operatic romance of

THE SYREN.
MISS CAROLINE RICHINGS.

the young and beautiful American prima dooak
Mr. K. L.DAVENPORT,

~-m

Mr. JOHN GILBERT
Mr. P. RICHINGS.

Mr. L. R. SHEWKU*.
in the principal characters.
New Scenery. Exquisite Mosic,

Effective Mechanism. Superb Coet
Admission 50 cents; secured stall, 76 centa ; temUT '

cte, 25 cents.

VOX'S* OLD BOWBBT t'HBATKk.
COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT TO

MANAGER FOX,
Tendered hiui by the Company and Attaehte.
FOUR MOS'T ATTRACTIVE PIECES.

THE JEW OF -NOTRE DAME.
JENNY LIND.

THE WOOD DEMON.
THE BANDIT HOST.

In which the whole company will appear.
SINGING, DANCING. SOLO PLAYUfO. CTKBT-

THING.

VeiLL, CLOSE.
The 37th AN-NUAI. EXHIBITION of the NATIONAL

ACADEMY OF DESIGN will close for the season
MONDAY, the 23d in.st . at 10 P. M. Galleries oeen dai-
ly, from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Admission 25 cents. Catalogue 13 cents.

LECTURES.
MK. DE r'ok'nOVA WILL GIVE A LJEC-

IX'HK, at Dodworth's Kiiil. No. oJ(> Jiroadway. op-
Iio.-ite llih-it.. inaidot the Frotestant Kpiscopal Church
of the (Jooil Shephfid, Rev. ii-iri'.'j JiOyt. Rector, on
FRIDAY EVKNlNt;, Junen. Buhjeci-Cmrrsfnp and
Mirritige. Lecture t^ commeDce at S o'clock. Tickets
5i) cents to be had at the door.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YORK AND FLUtSHINGR-VlLROAD.

CHANiiE OF TERMINI'S.
GREAT KEDL'CTlilN OF FARE.

Tickets 10 Ce^ts.

From the new depot at
" Hunter's Point" to Flushing,

and the way stations of Calvary Cemetery, Winfleld, New-
Town, and Fashion Course Depot.
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

SIAY 6.

LXavl J.VKF.S-SLIPFKRRT Oat
34TH-3T. FEBBT.

[- A.M. 1P.M.
7 A.M. 4 P.M.
8 A. .M, 6 P.M.

A.M., 6 P.M.
in A. M.. 7 P.M.

LB.VVB FLrsaiNQ.
liA. M ,1P. M.
7 A. M.3 P.M.
A. M.,5P. ,M.

9 A. M..6P. M.
10 .\. M.. 7 P. M.

N. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry until 8

P. M.. and delivered at onj-half the usual rates. The
fare will be 15 cents if paid on the cari.

J. S. DolTOUFF, Superinteodenl.

NEW-YORK. HARLEi)! dc ALBANY R. R.
FOR ALBANY. I'KO'i'. NllKTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 8,

llKi'J.

For Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from Soth-
st. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BL'KCfliLL,As'tSupt.

ErTb RAILWAY.-PASSENGER TR.VINS
leave fromfootof Chambers-st.Tls. : C A. M.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. This train remains over ulght at Elmira. and
proceeds the next morning. 7 A. M.. Express, for Buffalo;
9 A. M..Milk.daiii-,(MOtisviIl, 12:16 f.M.,Acoomnio-
d.ition, daily, for Poit Jervie ; 4 P. M., Way, fer Jliddle-

town and Nswburgh ; 6 P. M.. Night Express, daily, for

Dunkirk and Batfalo. The train of ^Saturday runs
through to Buffalo, tiut does not run to Dunxirh. 7

P.M.,Emlgia^n^._for^,j^Kjr.k.,OT. General Superintendent.

rana

T pNO ISLAND KAILROAp-Cn.}N0E OF
IjTKRMINUS. Passenger repCt at James-slip and toot

3h-st.,E. K.
Bummer .4rrangmeut Leave New-York at t A. M.

for (irwnpoi't. Sjg Harbor. Orient and Hamptuu.
At A. M. '3 M.'aud 1:3) P. M . fbr Fyosset.
.\t 3 .W P. M.. for Graenport.
At6 CM . for Hempstead.
dp and artr Jala ^, maU train wUl run on Sundays, to

Yaphank. at e.vcurston rates. leaving- SHh-st. at :^ 10
A. M . and return leaving Yaj>bauk al3.3G P. M.
'

iKITAN AND OHLAW^RE BAY IJJklL-

LEGAL NOTICE&
SrPREMBCbuUT^cffy'AND'cOPNfY'iNEW-YOKK. WILLIAM OOTHOUTand HEN^
OOTHOIT. plaintiffs, against SHERM.tN P. COLTs
ANSt.'N T. Cult. del'e'uJant. Summons Ibr a nsoneydemand on contract. (Com. not served ; To Ihe abora
defendants : You are hereby summoned and reqnlied t
answer the complaint in thii action, which will be iUed ia
the office of the Clerk of the City and County of Hew-
\ ork, at the City Hall of the City of New-TorC and
serve a copy of yjur answer to the said complaint on Ibb
subscrilier, at his office. No. 170 Broadway. intheCftJV
.New-York, within twenty days after the servloeof wS
summons on you. exc'.usive of the day of such servloe;
HQd it you fall to auswcr the said complaint wluin the
time aforesaid, the plaintifTs in this action will take Jtid^ment against you fur the sum of hve hundred ana six dK
lars and sixty-seven cents, with in'.erest on giaisajipl
from the 31st day of May. Isol : interest ou $lw li,u9
from the 1st day of Decemln^r. 1^61, and interest on the.^
maining $169 14.100 from the 31st day of May, Utt, be-
sides the costs and disbunemests of this action. Ditad
New-York, June 7, Is62, A. S. VAN DD2KB,

I'laintiffs' Attorney. No 170 Broadway. New-'fofk.
The complaint: in this action was filed In the office of tfa

ClorkoftheCity and County of New-York, at the City
Uall of the City of New-Vork. on the 13th day of June.
lb(>'.i Dated New- York. June 12. 186-1.

A. S. VAN DUZER. PlaintlA' Attnnwr.
jel3-law6wF* ^^^^^
^uFrEME COrRT OF THE CITY ANO? COl'NTV OF NEW-YORR.-HORACE J. FAlB-
CHIi.D acdHENRy A. FA.N'.SHAWE against JOHN
M. RiiBI.VSON. 0. T. SUTFIELD. and B. F. KABS-
NEH. Summons for a money demand on contraoi.
{Com not Ser.] To the above aefecdauts : You are herv-
by summoned and required to answer the contplalnt in
this action, which will be filed in the office of the
Clerk of thelCity and County of >ew-Yrk. at tbe
C'i*y of New-Yorir. and to serve a copy of your answer
to Che saia complaint, on the subfcribers. at their ol&oe No.
fc*i Wall-st , in the City of New-York, within twenty dan
after the service of this summons on you, exclusive ofUM
day of such service; and if you fall to answer tbe saM
complaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiffs In this
action will take judgment against you for the sum of
seven hundred and twtnty-one dollars and eighteen oenta
with interest from the ninth day of Decemlier, one thou-
sand eight hnndred and slxty-osa, besides the oosta of
thw acifon Dated December 10, 1>1.

NOYEStTRACEY.
Plaintiffs' Attorne/S,

Complaint in the above entitled action was filed in the
OfBce of the Clerk of the t^ityand County of .K'ew-York,
on Ihe 2Kh day of May. is*-' , ^
My30-law6wf. NOYKS * TKACEY.

|Pl.-iinti(re Attorneys. No. M WaU-at.

XlROAr), K>R LONG B^t.Oll'ir RED BANK.
SlIRBf\"!'BVRT. MANCHESTER. TOM S RIVER. Ao -
The steamer WYOMING leaves Murray-st wharf at

6 o'clock -A M.. freight train tpaseetiger car aitnohM: and
4 clock P. M. Ktpres.". connecting at PortMoaaouth
with cars fbr the above places. Returning. leaves ilan

chesterate.V M. and 1 P. M.. and Loog Branch at 7 A
M. and 1 P. M.. ifreight train '

XTllblSON "^IVER RAiLRdAD.-FOR AJ^
JtIbanV. troy, the NORTH and WEST.
Trains leave :

VRuM cas'iuEas st. I rao tiiietieth-st.

Exprei, 7andll A. M.,aud|7.a6, 11:S5A. M.. and 3.63

3^0 and 6 PM. ._^
and B.i p M^

Troy and AIliajJF. ;withilO;) P. M.. (SundaTi ll>

sleeping car, ) 10:15 P. M. i eluded. 1

_ , )A*> 4CCI
SOl'TH FERRY TER: _

Trains leave at 7 tf A. M.,3;l! P. M. for Greenport: 11:45

A.jTTtlSP.M for SyoSsetf: 7:46, U 45 A. M.a 1S.4:1\
C'46 P. M. fUr Hempstead : haurl; for Jamaica, (Tom 7.43

A. M. tofeae p. M.

iAil.O-BL'RKB- ANDREWA ^^ - - -
T.To Francis E

UNO ISLAND RAlLKOAto ACCOMMO*
ATlON-OLD S0l'TH_ FE|Y _ TERMIN\J9._

f^^Ail.o'-'BL'RKB -INDREWS agail
BBA3EK -summouiformoney.ToFrancis . . __

ant You are heret y suiumpnea and reoqlred toaoswM th*

oomplaint of Burr II. .Andrews. plaiotW. a cojj at whkh
has ihis fourteenth day of April, lad. been lied in the
CVrk'sofl:ce of tke County of Cbeoango, Sta^ of New-
Yf.rk. and to serve acopT of yonranswer on the subacri-
ber, at his law office In the Tillage of Nerwi^, ooanty
and .-^ta^e aforesaid, within twen^ dajrs ^ter the service
of ihts summons, exclusfveof the day ot service, or-the

SUintilTwUitake
Judgment against you fbr twO hundrefl

ol'ars and seventy-nine cents, exosnse of protest and
postage, with interest thereon from toe third dav or Sep-
tember, IJtiO, besidM costs,

.'lated Norwich, N. T, April M, 1='-'

D. L. FC '"" "-''"
my 9-law6wF

fOI.I.ET.
''''''"''J-J^"'*& '

REMOVALS.

NnilTHERN
RAILROAD OT NEW-J|R?EY

Trains leave Jersey Oily for I'lertednt at 4:80 A^M..'

M, agd^rOS P. M_ 6n Wed-
roine leave Jersey Oily for I'ierteOnt at 4:80

9:15 A. .>!.. 4 20 and 6 o.'i P Mj
"

nesdays and Saturdays only. T, DEJJABEST, So^

COPARTNEB8HIP NOTICES.

MU. EDWARD KQtO, BT MFTCAL OON-
BWt. retires tfiSda.TfrDiiar ftrm, With th''1?lo'

e.stJiMlsbinghlni>alfal* STOCg and BOND ^K,'^^''_ t^sel -
uiiit':r ItU oirn dame. jAVi

XOTTcEi^^^JfiFTSpcl^^i> goods manufactured by ^HE ,^MON
ISD1A-*1 B-

Be6 COMPANY /"' ^,?'??.^!?'v? ISP^Jk^ac"*'
next, from No.

,03UBEB^1 Y-g
T^t^>o.^Py^^^e.

t-arii 1 ri"3r"crOKEBNK, LA'TJ! OF CHAM-
n LVi St ^'ujd rrpecttullyTnfbrm ^Wj *r<f'^^^
the r.abHc gener^ly.

that^ has remorM to > o. 43lfalk-

er-l.. near SreaJway. N. Y.

7=r"orrDICINI, AHTJST. KEMOVJvD TO
Iw vJ 1* lliit 50th-!t OnJevs and CQiCrouBications

Irfl'ai ?' T. Green sdrng-scwe, IVroadway. corner 14th-st.

"horseFanb carriages.

tiS-ivate school TaMonI :

infU'!'i<"V,0,"'= l?^!'
"*

^;^^^rte:\&3H-BWg^l^?'andfe

Mais.
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AFFAIRS ON THE MISSISSIPPI
^ -T^

V tqwHwxai /row P^" PV-^ '

.

." tonworderofthlnp. At no time riaee or

S^'^J th. City h.r. "-";^ ';^;l^

turrBr mT in tJwwhlMi orro " mt the t>l<>ai%

of Ut NaUoMl SMt, i both of th rankeit kind.' P
I aa any jaif of tlu eipteMloiu of tho haaM

tooacMMoee, eipeeUUT ">> coaptod wl* thaw.

lark* of tl weaien, th nnjority of Oat eiowd jm-

fc Teryfifficiai to obtain any definite notion of the

Bailer, -ao loosely aad jangUngly were negoUatloo*

ooodced. Tbero aeame to haTe t)en no one among

Ika iwrioaa oommandert of the different braneh-

t 4r the NaUonal force* who aonatdered

aothorized to demand the lurrender

eity, Borany one there who wa reaJly em-

ed to deiri-er It up. MemphU was some time

riaea declared to be under martlet law, yet, when

aa,lleetreseaed there, no mlUtary authority wa to

to found.

AMut an hour after the conclniion, oneof our

eaas, the UaiUn, approhed the wharf under a flag

f truce, with the aiowed purpoea of conferring with

4he cidieas, butu it appeared that she had no official

Mberity aor any definite otgect, of coorse her at'

aampt resulted in nothing. I Imow not wJ 1* reepon-

!rible for thia piece of inane folly, but Eome one cer-

laialy deserrea a reprimand.

-Soon afterD^ a certain Dr. DiCKxaaoir, accompan-

ied by one or two other citizens of Memphis, cfcme

ff>in a skiff, to confer with the Flag-OScer, and as-

certain what were hit intentions in regard to the

ity . It finally resulted in a virtual surrender, of the

details of wliich your readers must have already been

^rlaed by telegraph.
The present appearanoa of the city is desolate

'CDOBgh. Scarcely one store in a hundred appears to

tie doing any businets, and by far the greater part o'

4hem appear to have been permanently closed long

aigo. In fact, ever since the interruption of its trade

with the North, ttie business of Memphis has been

ateadily declining', until scarcely its semblance Uleft

Id wandering about its almost deserted streets, one

-would imagine a perpetual Sabbath reigned there.

A very large number of its citizens have left the

4oam, and many of itsfinestdwellings are unoccupied.

Between those who hare at different times been

drireu from the city for holding Union sentiments, and

ttose who later fled from the prospective occupation

by our troops, In addition to the large number which

the war has drawn from the city, the population of

MemDhis has probably diminished one-half during the

past year. For the last few day> especially the

aiarapede has been immense, all the railroad trains

* iMve twen crowded to their utmost with those who
ielt that their piominence in treasonable arts might
Make a residence In the city uncomfortable when

. law and order should he once more restored there. A^
lar^e numt>er who had remained until this morning
(o atitneaa the result of the final struggle, on the

riTer, left town immediately after the termination of

the t>atUej The various railroad companies have for

aevcral days been removing their rolling stock south-

ward, and this morning the last trains left Memphis,
and railroad communication was officially announced
aa suspended.

I cannot resist the impression that the majority of

the people remaining in Memphis regard the Confed-

eracy aa essentially "played out." For some lime past
there has been perceptible there an obvious disinclina-

tion to accumulate anyconaiderable amount of Confed-

erate money, and, so far as possible, to avoid its use

in trade. Some weel^s ago the Memphis papers com-

plained tliat the ladies of the city were buying all

apits of useless article'!, for the sake of gelling rid of

their Confederate money.
So prominent bad this disposition become, that

allout four weeks ago, the military commander
f the city issued the foUowing stringent order in

reference to the matter :

HiACQUAXTXXS, Mehpris, May 10, I8(!2.

SpiciAL Oreees. No. 340. The following order, in

eompliance with orders from Gen. BaAuaiOAan, is

^blishsd for the Informstion of the public.
I. The Civil Governor and Provost-Marshal will

arrest all persons who refuse to take Confederate
money in ordiitary business transactions. No mere
subterfuge on the pa; t of the person or persons re-

ftising will suffice to screen^ the offender from the

penalties of the order.
II. Banks, banliinft-houses, and all incorporated

companies are hereby reiguired to take Confederate
notes as currency in the transactiono of Iheir busi-
ness.

III. .Ml persons wUl distinctly understand that

nothing in the least degree calculated to,discredit tlie

operations cf ilie Government will be tolerated, or
treated as anytMng eis*.lhan what it is disloyalty.
IV. A rigid compliance"w'ith this rrder is exjiected,

and it will oe viicrtanlly ^mi promptly enforced.
. By commaiia of TllOS. 11. HOSTER,

XOffici:'!.] Colonel Commanding Post.
Thos. "W. Ceotder, Acting Post AOjulant.
This order was printed in all the newspapers of the

city, on the very inuriilng of our entrance, yet in the

afternoon of the same day, I was purchasing some

copies of the evening Argua from a newsboy, and

offered turn some Confederate money in exchange,
which he declined.

^But," said 1,
" don't you know that you are liable

to be arrested if you refuse to take that money ?"
*'
Well, but they won't take it from me at the office,"

whimpered the boy.
Think of that the Memphis Argus, the most ultra

pyrophanous of fire-eating journals, refusing to re-

ceive Ckinfederate money on the very first day after

the arrival of the Nalio.aal forces. Is it not ominous of

the financial reputation of the Confederacy among its

friends \

The tradesmen of the ctty hive endeavored to

avoid the military order by charging three or four

prices for every article for which they expected to

jatejve payment in
Confe<Ieraf| pipjr. A pair of

bobls itiX in Memphis $25 \ a pair of fiommon cksst-

mere pants, the same
;
a common broadcloth coat,

$7S. But these are prices in Confederate money.
1-et the purchaser lay down one-third the price
iked, in gold, and it is taken eagerly.
I think the stories we have had in reference to the

dactruction of cotton in Mempliis have been greatly
exaggerated. From the most reliable information I

eould obtain, I do not believe thp total amount
deatroyed within the bounds of the city will exceed
ire hundred bales. Many of tiie citizens put the

quantity at a much higher figure, but IhaveVood
reason for believing the former statement to be very
near Iho truth. Some sugar and molasses have also
been destroyed, but large amounts sHll remain con-
cealed in the city, which will be brought forth as soon
as it is safe to do so.

Commerce witli the city has again been opened.
The steamer Platte ValUy, of the St. Louis and
Memphis Packet Line, ha'l the honor of l>eing the
first private boat to reach .Memphis from the North
after thirteen months blockade of the river by the
rebels. The public are indebted to Capt. Cora
Fiay and .Mr. JtwtTr Wilcox, Clerlt, of the Ptatf
t'.-Tiy, for the ki.idness and energy which they dis-
played in conveying the correspomlcnce of the
ar.ous newspapers, containing particulars of the
engagement, to Cairo, in advance even of theoirci.l
dispatches.

MOUK KEBEL BOMBAST.
HE DEMAND roR THK SCERENDEK TICKSBUROB

ANII THE BKPLY.
From the .Mobile Advertiser, Hay 22.

We have a copy of the Vicksburgh Whig of
yesterday morning. We find particulars and con-
firmation ofour news from there by telegraph.The following is the.olBcial correspondence be-

twean
the fleet and the authorities of the city. It

ooks like a fight :

U. S. 8. Onuda, bsar Vicksburgh, May 12, 1862.
To tkt authorities of Vickstrurgh :

The undarsigned, with orders from Flag-Oflicer
rAPRAGUT and Maj.-Gen. Bltlee, respectively de-
mand, in advance of the approaching fleet, the sur-
render of Vicksburgh and its defences to the lawful
authorilir of the United Stales, under which private
property and oersonal rislits shall be respected.

Kespectfuily vouri,
S. PHILLIPS LEE, U. S. N.,

Comniandlng Advance Naval Division.
i. Williams, Brigadier-General.

MiV'.a's Offici, I

PI, i: , "'"^""''"a", Miss., May 18, lbC2. j

VMm Cummumtmg AJuunce Saval Pi-

^,tarlkari*ply. I wniilata {kataeMiar
Ipal aathortttae aartta titOwam wiUer

to tarteDdet iha oitjr.^~- L UNDSST, Kayor.

TiMUMMa, Mf.. May l. IM^C PWSaM Xm, Ctmmimiimt A4i>me* If I D*-

9m~kM roar eoiamooioatien of 0>i_?^Jj Jl*=
I to flu Antboritiea of Vk*.lwrh. ^im

^yharaafoUreply to gald oommunleaMok^
lb itata that Miaslasipplans dont know and re-
-
"lara tewto aurrender to an enemy. If

Coja-
FaaaAOOT or Bilg.-Gen. Bmiaa can teach

I, lat them come and try. ,
As to the defencea of

tlhlacloaed. 1P~^";; ^tRY.
,

HnttaryGoTentoraaoCaaaaatentFoit i

I HBAwjoAjiDnaaBTijim.>gfc.|

To S.

Spr: TonrxommuBteatioii of tMa-data,
to the " Authorities of Vicksburgh," demanding the

surrender of the city and its defences, has lieen re-

ceived. In regard tfithesurrenderof the defences, I

have to reply that having been ordered here to hold
these defences, it la my intention to do w aa long aa
it is in my po^er.

(Signed) M. L. SMITH,
Hajor-Oeneral Commanding.

LATE REPORTS FROM VICK8BUKGH.

WAaHnrOTOs, Thursday, Jane 13.

Richmond papers receired here contain ei-

tracta from the Tickiburgh Press, which testify to the

brilliant operations of our fleet in their vicinity.

News from Vicksburgh to the 30th ult., published in

the Richmond Exammtr of the 9th Inst., says :

" Two of the enemy's gunboats amused themielTea

by throwing shot and shell hato the heart of Vicks-

burgh. About 125 mlssllea were thrown during that

time, but comparatively few of which appeared to be
directed at our forts. We have heard of no casualUei,

beyond considerably damaging some piirate resi-

dences, and one or two churches."
The reports of Vicksburgh papers state that De

Soto, Mississippi, has been destroyed by our fleet, and
adds that :

" But three little buildings now mark the

spot which once glorified in the title of a city."
The same report adds, that the Federal gunboats

shelled the town of Grand Gulf, Monday, and their

transports landed a number of troops, who pillaged
and sacked the town of ererythmg they could lay
their hands on.

OPENING OF THE MISSISSIPPI.

Secretary Chasx has written aa follows to the
President of the Chamber of Commerce in Cincin-
nati:

Wabhihotoh, June 9, 1862.

Joseph C. ButltTi President of the Chamter of Com-
meice :

Sliipments may be made to Memphis and all places
In possession of the United States forces, under exist-

ing regulations to prevent aid to rebels, and subject
to inspection and control by Military Commanders,
at points of arrival and destination

; and, also, from
all such places with permission of the Military Com-
manders. Tender to the Chamber of Commerce and
my fellow citizens of Cincinnati my heartiest con-
gratulations on the partial reopening of our great
rivers, soon, I trust, to be completed. May they never
again be closed to American commerce.

S. P. CHASE.

FROM GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

Tbe BebaTior of Casey's Division at the

Battle or Fair Oalis.

Gen. SfcCIellaa's First Decision

JtlodiOed.

WASHiaaTOK, Thursday, June 12.

Advices from Gen. McClrllas's headquarters this

evening state that a reconnoissance made this morn-

ing as far as Meadow Bridge found the enemy quiet,

but in force.

Seme slurmisliing had taken place during the day
but with little result on either side. The weather
was good, and the roads and grounds were drying

rapidly.

GEN. McCLELLAN AND CASEY'S DIVISION.

Wopy.l

Hcadquabo'Xes Army op thr Potomac, \

June fr 11 P. M. (

Oin, Casey, Bottom's Bridge :

The foUowing dispatch liau just been transmit-

ted:

HiAiiQLAEiiBs Aaiir or the Potomac, June 5.

Hon. E. M. Stanlon, Secretary of War ;

My dispatch of the 1st irst., stating that Gen.
Casey's Division, which was in the first line, gave
way unaccountably and discreditably, was based up-
on ofTicial statements made to me before I arrived

upon the field of battle, and while 1 was there, by
several commanders. From statements made to me
subsequently by Gens. Cabit and Naolek, I am in-

duced to believe tliat portions of the diviiion behaved
well, and made a most gallant stand against superior
numbers; but at present the accoonts are too con-

flicllng to enable me to discriminate with certainty.
When the facts are clearly ascertained, the excep-
tional good conduct will be properly acknowledged.

(Signed,) GEO. D. McCLELLAN,
Major-General Commanding.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE FROM THE ADVANCE.

Licnt. PcrlAinsRcIensud An Interesting; and
Important Stntcmcnt Regnrdins AlTnirs

In lllchuiond.

Near Bottom's Bridcs, .Monday, June 9, 1862,

Lieut. PiKKiNS, of Gen. Butterfield's staff,

%Ko i*as taken prlsorii.'
at the Battle of Hanover

Court-house, was sent in yesterday under a flag of

truce. He has been exchanged, but was put upon

parole as to what he saw of their troops while coming

over, and gives no account thereof. He states that he

was treated well during his captivity.

The surgeons in the hcsplial where he was, at Rich-

mond, told him just before the battle at Fair Oalis,

that 30,000 of th^ Yankees had crossed the Chicka-

homlny, and that as the river had i>ecome so swollen

that reinforcements could not get to them, they were

going to take them, (the Yankees,) and before the

next night he would see them all in Rictimond. Lieut.

PiEEiHS, however, did not see the aforesaid 30,000

Yankees In Richmond, the next night, but did see im-

mense trains of ambulances, carts, Ac, bringing

their wounded from the battle-field. They admitted

their loss to be terribly severe, far greater than

ours, still they claimed the victory ; in fact

they claim Pittsburgh Landing, West Point,

Willlamsburgh and other lights, as all victories of

theirs. They do admit, however, that they were

whipped, and whipped badly, at Hanover Court-

house, which battle has given them a holy horror of

Poeter's Division in general, and of BumBniLD'e

Brigade in particular. They at first supposed they

had been attacked by McDowsu's force, 40,000

strong. In anticipation of the coming fight and^ws-
T")/e capture of Richmond, the Union prisoners, ex-

cept the wounded, hare all been removed to Salis-

bur/, N. c. Our wounded are under great obliga-
tions to Dr. Maeshali, of Berdas'b Sharpshooters,
who, since hii capture, has been untiring and unre-
mitting in hl attenUon and care of them, as the
Confederate Surgeons have as much and more than
^ey can do to attend to their own wounded, Rich-
mon being one immense hospital.
On Saturday, the 31st ult., the James River having

risen to an unprecedented height, it was expected
that the Union gunboats would come up, (their being
sufhcient water for tliein to pass the t>lockade,) and
shell the city, and the utmost consternation prevailed
for several days ; the disappointment of our wound-
ed an<l sick may readily be imagined when it was an-

PfMWoiu ware rarr narM ta Riehmaad,

iaqMBily vary dear. 0r: weaatod ka

^B aathlac Imt soap, aad aiglK aoaoas af brsat

4a]r,-*iidbothor aaslserablaaaaUly, but It waa
ia tber trara tketr owa Baa.
nalaMaattraaaBdeanoraWM( Poiat Boad

hat*>B#wwi letow ttaUmmVhmSmlk^ Kw-
ekateMe.

^
I_ JAonoa.aa:

Atpplles captured byhlm.
They gave a fair proportion of the hospital stores,

taken on the first day at Fair Oaks, to our wounded.

Thay were very aiolotis to know what benefit our

feal()oa reooBOoissanees were. They had heard or

aMtla knowa nothing about Corinth or BiAnaiaASD.
- Uent. PtRxras learned that oar pickets and theirs,

atYorktown,near Tryon'a Mill, regularly exchanged
eotTee and tobacco ours giving cofiee.theirs tobacco.

The rebels do not allow the papers to get to the

hospitals and.prlsons.

Sabbath In Camp latent. Ferklnss of Gen,
Bntterdeld'a StatF-What Ho Saw In Klcb-
aand Gen. Frlm la Camp.

On Oauw' Hill, Hntaioo Couktt, Va., }

Monday, June 9, 1802. )

Yesterday being the Babbatb, was observed as

such throughout camp. The enemy appears to have

likewise paid a deference to its peaceful character,

since no musketry or artillery Interrapted the quiet-

ness of our lines. In the Second Maine Camp, ser-

Ttee was held by Parson Mms, recently a prisoner at

Richmond, who delivered a very impressive dls'

course.

Lieut. FsBxins, Aid to Gen. BcTTBaniU), captured

by a detachment of the enemy, who entered the hos-

pital on the day of the battle at Hanover Court-

house, returned yesterday from Richmond, whither

he had been carried. He came across through Gen.

FRAVKLiif'B pickets, near Meadow's Bridge. On the

day of the fight he was ill with a slight attack of the

typhoid fever, but thinking he might be strong enough
to take part in the battle had caused tiiraself to be

carried in an ambulance as far as the house used as

an hospital. Dr. WAXxas was left in charge of it,

and here Lieut. Pirkihb was comnelled, from

weakness, to remain. During the fight many
of the wounded were brought down here,

and a company rf rebels, belonging to the

Fourth Virginia Cavalry, Col. Robxrtsou, skir-

mishing through the woods, came in sight of the red

flag waving from the house. Leaving the company
on the edge of the wood, the Captain and four men
advanced and entered the hospital, claiming the sur-

render of all its inmates able to be carried off. He in-

formed Dr. Watirs that he might remain and take

care of the wounded. At the same time Col. Savagi,

Twenty-fifth New-York, was lying upon the floor,

between two privates, covered by a blanket. His

coat being off, he remained unrecognized. Had they
known that be was able to walk (being wounded In

the arm) he would most assuredly have been taken

off. Dr. Watibs tried hard to keep Lieut. Pirkins,
but the Captain would hear of no excuse. " He is

too weak to walk," said the Doctor. " Then we will

mount him," replied the rebel.
" He is too ill to ride, and liesldes, he has no horse,''

was the rejoinder.
" Well, here is a.horse, and we will take care of

him," persisted the rebel, pointing to Dr. WATEsa'
horse, standing in the yard. The Doctor did not rel-

ish this peculiar style of politeness, which necessitated

tbe confiscatioa of his faithful steed. Hoping that our

forces would comtf up the road, knowing that the

Eighteenth Massachusetts, Col. Baehis, were not far

behind, he endeavored to parley with him long enough
to bring about their capture. It was in vain. Mount

ing Lieut. PxBKiHS, and grabbing up all those able to

walk, even to the Doctor's ambulance driver, off they

marched, leaving the Doctor in the doorway, taking a

last, long, lingering look at the slowly receding pro-

portions of his l>eloved Roslnante. On the march, be-

tween the Lieutenant's sickness and horse's lagging

pi opensilies,mucb diilculty was caused to their speedy
advance.

Seeing this, orders were given for the puard to

shoot any prisoners who attempted to lag behind, and

poor Roslnante was gently accelerated, occasionally,

by a slap with a sabre from a trooper who carefully

watched her movements. Thus he was carried to

Ashland, some eight or nine miles, where he sieptin
tlie depot that night, and was taken to Richmond the

next morning. After his arrival there he was placed
in the hospital, and kindly taken care of, as well as

their straitened means would allow. He heard them

acknowledge that the only square defeat they have
had yet was at Hanover, and charge it upon Gen
Branch's incompetency. He also heard them say that

Joe Johbon was to break our lines and bag 30,(^C0

Yankees. This, was on Saturday, the 31st ult. On

Sunday night, the 1st inst., he asked them where the

30,0(10 Yankees were that they bagged, but received a

very evasive reply. They, however, claim the batlie

of Fair Oaks as a Confederate victory. All our privates
are to be released upon parole not to serve until ex-

changed.
Lieut. Peebiits was likewi-e released, and as staled

befoie, was brought through our lines at Feanklis'b

pickets. The first day he was blindfolded in coining

through their camps, but not being carried through,
was taken back to Richmond. Tltc second day he

came through without being blindfolded, but bein*,'

under parole, cannot, of course, reveal anything until

regularly exchanged. He reports that Capt. H.^Kiiis,

of the Twenty-fifth New-York, who was taken pris-

oner at Hanover, has been sent to Salisbury, N. C,
where all the officers are being sent. Lieut. Eseyl-

TiKE, of the Twenty-fifth New-York, who was wound-
ed in the same fight, died in Richmond. He also re-

ports that Col. DosQE, Eighty-seventh New-York, and
Lieut.-Col. Spiae, who bad been reported killed at

Fair Oaks, were both prisoners at Richmond.
He reports that in consequence of a law o'the Con-

federacy no com is to be allowed to be distilled into

whisky, and even Gen. Hill a Division Gen"ral is

compelled to use Commissary Wliisky, which tliev

have from time t9 time captured from us, CAbar's ra-

tions weVe a perfect god-send to them. They do this

to save the corn for their troops, as well as to prevent

the demoralization incident to a free use of the ar-

dent. Lieut. Peeeins, like a sensible man, makes no

report about rebel barbarities, to incite and influence

our soldiers to deeds of unnecessary retaliation. Bad
as they are, American manhood has not yet degener-
ated into tbe fiendish barbarities recorded by cow-

ardly fugitives and sensation reporters. He was

heartily welcomed back by Gen. Buttzefield and his

comrades as they gathered around him on Ibis quiet

Sabbath eve.
GEN. FRIU.

This old Spanish gentleman, who left his troeps in

Cuba to visit this land of the free and the home of

tbe brave, has arrived in camp, and was accorded by
Gen. McCLELLAN the honor of a review. Gen.

Peim, you all, doubtless, arc aware, is a middle-aged
man. very dark complexion and hair. As he passed in

review before each regiment, he rode forward and sa-

luted the trailed colors with head reverenlially uncov-

ered. He appeared well satisfied with all, and paused

before Col. Waerin's Fifth New-York Zouaves,

with an expression of delight and surprise. They are

clothed in the regular uniform of the Zou-Zeus (or

rather Turcos) of the French army in Algeria. As

Gen. Prim had but lately returned from the war in

Morocco, he was, no doubt, surprised to find upon

this continent so exact a counterfeit of his Moorish

adversaries. He inquired respecting them and their

organization, and complimented Col. Waerin per-

sonally, olferlng him his hand in acknowledgment of

his gratification. After the review the Zauaves were

put through their peculiar drill, Gen. Prim waiting
and attenavelv regarding the unity and precision

with which tliey obeyed their c^omjnands.
It was a

great triumph
' " " "" "' "*

Yonr communii. ti / k
eu ana sick may rcacuy t,e im.iglned wnen it was an- ..s;,i... ...^ .^^. ...... .-..f.-.-

wiumunieauon of 1145 date, addjassed " To
J neunccd that tb^ wajets had, is a de, suMideii, 1 wd agalD have they won to themelvf, hloodbourtt J

for tnat much-ahuscd and miich-

sneoredat iiidivldual the ' American volunteer."

The regulars, under Gen. Stsbs, looked remarka-

bly well. They are a good body of men, and it is

earnestly to be hoped that Ihey may be. placed in posi-

tion to gratify Ihelr eai nest desire to show their fel-

low-countrymen of what metal their men are marie.

The Excelsior Brigade Win Freeh Lnureis

Three Dayu and 'Jliree NiabtD oa Jiuiy

UraftifiK in New-Yorlj State.

Correspondence tif ike i)ftu-~)Lork Times.

HEADQTJARTfiBS ESi.'ELSIOR llRIii.^rE. i

NEARiilCHHO.-iii, Va., Saturday, June 7. INi'i (

Again the Kxeibjior Uiigaue have iiiei ti;e (.nci.'.y

aa t#l Lili toiha

t. Oattaroad i

'gl'eAi,wiio ioUl^ awfol

onslaughts of the enemy tka Mfhtfnl kisses of or

troops, and the terrible yengeance awaiting us on.tbe

morrow. Cae of these moral indlTldaals,
" a sutler,"

vouchsafed the pleasant laformatioa,
" Toa are

marching to your graTCS," and the returning teams-

tera, with the veracity for which they are notorious,
told tales of horror fairly sickening.
To the credit of our men Iw it spoken, they langhed

at these tales and sneered at the stragglers for cow-
ards and runaways, telHng them very truthfully that

a man who ran away from tbe enemy was not only a

coward but generally a liar. About 9 o'clock at

Bight we haltedjust on the verge ofthe battle-field, and
learned tliat Casxt's Division had indeed been driven

Iwek, and that the morrow would bring a bioodT bat-

tle. With no covering and no bed but the muddy
ground, we laid upon our arms. Shortly after day-

light on Sunday tbe rattle of musketry announced
the opening of the hall. Soon cams the expected
order " Forward."

The Second Regiment, CoL Hall, which did not

participate In tbe WiUtamsburgh fi^t, had the right
of the line, and as they iUed past their soldierlT-

looking Colonel at their head they were greeetd with

loud cheers ; following them came the heroes of Wil-

llamsburgh the First, Third, Fourth and Fifth. They
knew what they were going at
How they fought that day your readers have already

been told. They hare read of the gallant charge of

the Second of tbe desperate fighting of the other

regiments through the mud and swamps of the gal-

lantry and heroism of Gen. Sickles of the enemy
fleeing before his victorious brigade. Sunday night
closed with the brigade still under arms. Monday
they occupied Casit's old camps. Monday night

still found them In line. All day Tuesday they stood

in line of battle, or skirmished in the advance. Tues-

day night found them still at their posts, and it was
not until Wednesday morning that they were relieved

and allowed to lie down.
Well may the Excelsior be called the " Iron Brig-

ade ;" men of nerve and muscle can but seldom en-

dure such a trial. Sunday, Monday, Tuesday night
and day unceasingly, with but a few crackers to eat.

They fought now in line of battle, awaiting tbe ene-

my, (how tedious is waiting at such a time!) now
skirmishing through the woods ; now in the swamps,
waist deep in mud or water; now in the rain, and

again in the hot sun, for three days and nights they
stood it. Few brigades in any army ever stood or

ever could stand such fatigue. Daring as was the

expedition to Mathias Point fatiguing as was the

march and battle of Stafford Court-House bloody as

was the fearful fight at Willlamsburgh the three

days and nights of unceasing, fatiguing and danger-
ous duty at the late battle exceeds them all, and is by
far a brighter laurel. It is a feat withoiu a parallel.
Of course nothing but the most urgent necessity com-

pelled Gens. HooKERandSicELiB to submit the brigade
to such a test, but the men knew the necessity, and
bore it without murmuring.
The enemy's loss was fearful far exceeding ours.

On the battle-field the **
gray backs," as the boys call

them, were scattered everywhere. We took many
prisoners. Two of the Fifth Regiment captured ear-

ly on Sunday, an Orderly of Gen. LEB. "The Dat'le-

field was a most sickening sight. The wounded of

Casey's Division were many of them left in the Iiands

of the enemy, who spoke kindly to them, and gave
them each a drink of whisky, but did not dress their

wounds.
When our forces first took possession of the two

houses in Casey's old camp they found them filled

with wounded, both rebel and Union. The Surgeon
of the Fifth Excelsior was attending to tiiem on Mon-
day morning, and reports a curious conversation he
had with one of them. He was the first Union sur-

geon they had seen. One poor fellow was lying cov-

ered with a secesh blanket, with his face to tiie wall.

Taking liim for a secesh, the surgeon said: "My
boy, what tempted you to fight against us ?" " 1 was
impressed. Sir." "

Drafted, were you?"
"
Yes, Sir.

I didn't vVaiit to come, but they drafted me, and I had
no resource." "What is your regiment?" "The
One Hundredth New-York." "And they are draft-

ing in Nexv-York ?" "
Yes, Sir.* He had taken the

surgeon for a Secessionist, (not seeing his uniform,)
an'l only realized tiie status of aiTairs when tu.d that

it was a tolerable large lie for even a Scres5ion:sI to
swallow. The chagrin of the mendacious rnward .".t

his mislakc can better be imagined than detciibe J. 1

regret that I have not his name. Some folks herea-
bouts begin to Delieve in the doctrine

pravity."

Ifiti an
rrtBamntao,bat been ordered away. Hegocf
AnnapoUs. Md., to assume th daties of Chief of

Artillery at the Camp of Instruction at that place. Re
win probably take the Light Battery with him. His
veeesaor here has not as yet t>een named.
Tbe constructing authorities of Uie Navy-yard are

preparing to piUthenew steam guhboat CoJ/BJdin
tilai for ge'Deral sea service. Hhe came up to the

yard last evening, and will be taken in hands at once.
This vessel is one of our newly built gunboats, and
has just liad her masts put In.

A crew and marine guard are ordered for the steam
corvette Aiinmiack, now at anchor off tha Navy-
yard. She is to be ready for her trial trip in a few-

days, but her destination has not transpired. There
is a rumor that she will go to the Gulf division of the

blockade fleet and be reported on the 23d.

Bonaer>a Harsea at Point Breeze Park*
JVem the Philadelphia Builttin.

Mr. BoNNiB, ol the New-Tork Ledger, was
lately applied to to allow his fine pair of horses, that

have been so much admired in New-York, to be sent

here for exhibition at Point Breeze Park, the pro-
ceeds to be for the benefit of the Volunteer Refresh-

ment Saloons and the sick and wounded soldiers.

The following reply to the application which was
made to Mr. TouBir, Mr. Bohjiib's agent, has been
received :

Nbw-Yobi, May M, 182.
Feibhs Callxbdib : The Ledger, you know. Is aa

orthodox paper, and Mr. Bonnbr Is an orthodox man.
He is opposed to radlng. His horses be keeps for hts
own recreation. He has often been solicited to ex-
hibit tliem at Agricultural Fairs and Horse Shows,
but has invariably declined to do so. Anything that
even looks like aracehe will not enter them in. Asfor
exhibiting them hi your city for the benefit of sick
and wounded soldiers, he has instructed me to write
to you, In response to your invitation, that he would
have no objection to doing so, provided two-tmjds Of
the clergy of your city consider tha object a good
one, and will sign an Invitation for 1dm to drive tiis

horses on Point Breeze Park for the purpose speci-
fied. Mr. Bckkir says he will not trot his horses, un-
der any circumstances, against other horses In public,
because that would be a race ; but he can show the
people of Philadelphia two miles to his road wagon
faster than Flora Temple or any other horse, or any

Sair
of horses, ever trotted two miles to any kind of

'agon. Yours, *c., SINCLAIR TOtSEY.
To T. R. CAU.B11BSB, Philadeiplda.

THE SEMI.-WEEKLiT TIMES.

of "
to'.al
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ITEMS OP KEBEL NEWS.
Washington, Thursday, June 12.

The Piclimond Examiner, of the S)th inst., de-

votes its editorial columns to deplDring such a fact

that there is found no individual desperate and weary
of livln!? by the wretchedness ihis invasion has

brought on him, as to substitute what may be an

igncininious suicide foi a glorious martyvuom. in-

tcn.ed as an incentive for procuring the assassina-

tion of the United States oflicers who have taken pos-
se.=s:nn of rebel territory.

The paper is printed on a half sheet, and is a strik-

ing evidence of the impoverished condition of ailairs

in R'climond.

A ictler fro.ni Staunton, Va., daled June C, puKl.heJ
in l!ie same paper, slates that on Sun.lay JACuSO'mtt
and engaptrt Smrti*, after the reca/Iure hv the N:-.-

tionals of Front Royal, taking with it ISO of the

Twelfth Georgia repiraent. The rebels claim to have

repulsed our t: oops, and taken tCO prisoners. Their
own loss they give as being small.

Telegraph news from Augusta, dated June 7. re-

ports Gov. Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, killed in

Nashville by a man named Gbokoe Br.ewN, who, in

turn, had been killed. The same dispatchsays that

Gen. Bt;Ti.Eii had been killed in New-Urieaiis, but

adds that the report lacks coniirmation.

Ths NETy-YORKSEMI-wfE^LT TIMES, No. 808,
is published THIS MORNING, and may b had at the

ooonter, in wrappers, ready for mailing. It contains tha

LATEST INTELLIGENCE up t tha moment of going
to preu.

THE INVESTMENT OF RICHMOND-The Battle of

Fair Oaks Graphic Correspondence
NEWS FROM OEN. FREMONT Graphic Accounts

from the Shenandoah Valley Fierce Battle near Harrl-

sonbnrgh Shields' Division Engaged at Port Republic.

NEWS FROM BANKS' DIVISION.
NEWS FROM NORFOLK. VIRGINU AND MARY-

LAND.
NEWS FROM HALLECK'S AHMT.
NEWS FROM NORTH CAROLINA-Colored Schools

Skirmishing at Wasllington, N. C.

NEWS FROM SOUTH COROLINA-Charleston
Threatened.

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH-Affairs at New-Orleans,
on the Miseiisippi and at Richmond Extracts from
Southern Papers.

THE OCCUPATION OF MEMPHIS-Terrlble Naval
Conflict near the City The Union Rams Victorious.

ROUT OF THE REBELS AT CHATTANOOGA.
NEWS FROM EUROPE AND CENTRAL JKD

SOUTH AMERICA-American Affairs In England.
LEADING ARTICLES on the current topics of the day.
THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN FULL.
A CAREFULLY PREPARED SUMMARY OF THl

NEWS, both Rebellion and General.
ITEMS OF DOMESTIC AND AGRICULTURAL IN-

TEREST Compiled trom sources, many of which are in-

accessible to the American reader.

A valuable number.

fAllTftrllMnwilt.]

Bkaureqard's Retreat from Corinth. It is

currently reported that Beauregard's flight from
Corinth was caused by a panic- K reliable gentleman
iiifoims u<i that a Secession picket captured a Ur.ion
man wearing one of Knox's elegant Summer Hats.
The rebels, on comparing it with their own dilapida-
ted tiles, L.ecaiDe completely 'Jemoralized and fled.

They are to be had at No. 212 Broadway, corner of
Fulton-street.

Herring's Patent Champion Fire-prool Safe.s
and Heeeino's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
Heeki.no 4 Fiotn'H Patent Crystaiized Iron the only
material ivhii-h cannot be drilled at No. 2S! Broau-
way, New-York.

[AjTeniMmtnt.l
W. Prankard, hair dresser and perfumer, for-

merly at the Clinton Hotel anJ !:.tely at the knintiow,
is now located under the Nassau Dank. Nassau-street.
Thinks he can shave better than anybody alove him.
Call and try.

rAdvertisiDitfCt. 1

Tlie Great Baby Show at EAn.Nuusi c'nses this
week. Only two days remain to pee the rose-buds of
humanity, which are universally allcxvedtobe the
sweetest ever congregated.

fAdv.'rtiJeniem.T

ARCHER A Pa>X0ast, Nos. n, 11 and 13Mercer-
strcrt, maniifr.ct'jrers of new styles of gas fixtures
and coal oil lamps. Dealers are invited to call.

GES. KEGLEY'S EXPEDITION.

Complete ^aoccse of the Expedition to nst

Tcunesscca

Nasuviilk, Thur.'^day, Jure 12.

Dispatches from Gen. Negley to Gov. JoiIaV-

soN announce the success of his espedltion to asl

Tennessee.

Wo took eighiy prisoners, inciudiiig a. number of

prominent rebel citizen, a drove cf call.e, an-i a large

number of horses intended for the rebel army.

The defeat of Gen. Adamb' rebel force in Tweden's

Cove was more coiuplete than represented at first.

Adams escaped without hat, sword or horse.

The rebel batteries at Chattanooga were silenced

on the 7th, after a heavy cannonading of three hours.

Our forces opened fire the next day, and continued

six hours on the town, driving the tnemy out of his

works, and forcing him to evacuate the city.

They burned the railroad bridges to prevent pur*
suit. The East TenntsseeaBs ciiine out in crowds

along t]ie march and cheered our troops enthusi;istic-

aily.

A great many applications are made at the Execu-

tive office for passes to Memphis.

AIOIY AND NAVY NEWS.

The army circles iu this vicinity were thrown
Into ccinmotlon yesterday by the receipt of a private

telegraphic dispatch annjuncing the temporary sus-

pension of the Adjiitanl-General of tlie army, Lo-

renzo Thomas. He is said to hove been the means,

intentional or otherwise, of furnishing the enemy
w im important Infoi mauon. It is not asserted that he

did so diitcily ; but thai some female mpnbcre uf his

farailv wormed v;:]uab!e secre'e out of him, and

ma'le them known to ihe rebels. The immediate

cause I'f ui> 5uspension, howevor, arises from hi^

I'.aving iibiuissed siuno officer? in Gen. HiLLSCii's

command without lh authority of the President.

For ilns a Cuurt vl inquiry is now in ses^^on, inves-

ti^f.iting the charges against hhu. Gen. Thomas is a

native of Delaware, and eniei^^d the *er"vicc,-after

grnau.'iting at West Point, on ilif- 1st of Juiv, 1k;3, as

a :*tc-.nd l-.tJ^^nuut, ui the Fourth Jo'.d; Utiiirueiii

of -Hegijiar Infantry. He was on duty with iit:i.

Scf.-TT, in Eii'vcn;i:-stit rt, 'n.Ihis City, befure :iie re- '

i.e;iion bickc out. I

G.n. ilAi-.ViT BKt--^,.N. the Commfin'^ci-in-Chic' ol !

IhA {Ini^ed S^tet. n^lilaiv forces iA UUsviclhit^j ouw J

l'a^eenj{erN ArrWcd.
In V. S. 5.'r<im t . cr77 ^I'l'rf Gf-nrgr Ptitijfu. fro-fi Knt-

tcras III. tf. liarvu _ . li. Wtricer, M. L. PachiJich. T. B.
fhiiiira, 'IT. : Cocaway, Capt Nogle. L. Hetr. R. K.
r.urr.side. J. C. Jlan.-ird, W. H- Cone. L. Obcrnwaitb.
M'. S. liiuii>^n. 1 r. ii.vnc?, K. Mime^on Vi. IV Pary, W.
TT. .lacmcr, !. t^ J h;itOTi, G. Mi^toi, J. Caracv. U. W.
Uid'ieu. C. Heif, 1*. Haffenbt-fKer, .1. .a. P0W--1I. Pr.
VTitt, ClilI^^n Newcombe, \V. Vundleton. .1. llalin, A.
SpraKUC, S. Sices, C. li. Heat. S- Patterson. J. M. Ro^ke,
G. T\>..,i oik. J. G. Perkins. . I. (i. PidwtH. R. I'omiov.
r. fc;. Veiic, W. Sullivan. C. d. Henry, II. C. i':iKe, fl.

liarrinsioo. J. Chauce. W. S. HuUon, T. Collere. K. P.
Francis. J. E. HiLskin, K. W. TTutman, H. ilammond. L.
Lewis. ('. Strim-'tr, S- K. Carptnter, C. E. I>;ivo^i>ort, S-

Pfik.ik, I>. '.Viddcn, C. Trolley, Capt. P. Hammond. J.

Davis .

7'i bark Minnerotn, fn.m Mnh rizas}]. Kandall,
TLcs. l':nscn,ladyaEdch]ld,J.Kush..f. R. Harrick. Mi^s
2d. Walsh.

L.. jri^ P-'uiij-, yr/j/n Rio f^rojn.e Ca.pt. rrifiln.lady
and fl-TiKofrfi-hr. Palio. sold at Rio tirandc , Cajit. Peter-
soii, Capt. Harriiipton.

It, hric Kn^ Bruthcry, Jrom I'rrl-au Princ(MT
Conard, Mr. Piuckuru and eon. il. ChassaiDK<

treya, iNorw ,) Ri-otrop.Cork. Kui.ct..Mc:Lcke &
l<c;Df!eer. Kays. Xi'Vin Atlantic ocan. C A.

MlNIJlTrBS iLMiJTAC T:!IB DaT,
Sun rlset.... 4 28

|
Suu <;ei^ ... 7 ^^1 TMoon risei... 9 02

UlQU WATKR THIS IiAT.

Sandy Hook 8 26
! Gov. It-land. 9 l.'-

1 Hell G;ite . . 10 37

MARINE l?JTELLIGEx\CE.

NE"W-YORK.. .TIirutil.'AY, June 12-

Cteared.
Ships J. C. P-uyntoD, Fulton. i.CLdoi-. Kunch. Mciocke

S. H'eudt ; Owego, NeWt^n. Brisroi, Mur^es, I'karradn A
Co. UubcDa, ilartin. Xewry, Thoa Punliaru . Kiiv'->htr.
Freeman, San 1- rancisco. (1. Cun.t^'Ck . Sai.rui-k.v. l.lo-

fkiu, BrifcLol. Stcrtii*?. C'f.irmau >: Co.; Iron'^nies. Chase.

Liverpool. N't-Suiith & SoUB
barks if rej

WciiU , Kciudeer. Kays
Lildendahl, Brother . Co iI-Ieo.^A. 1 hillips. i t>,4n .) i.an-

diuu, Hav.ina. W. W. Rnsse'.l ; Lcv.inicr. iljr . Cros'.'v.

Ncwry, Kdmiiiton Bros.. L'.JEabe.i; i,t;iTiU. Kalian, i";^!-

w.iy, WaUh. Carver A chase, Ea*illo, Arratn. Val-

paraiso, \V. J. Forbes.
Urigs l-'ort'tt Stale, ilcrriuiau. Li-ston. R. P. Ruck &

Co.: .lames Ouncan, Elliott, Bi. tol. Jackeon & .Neill ,

Exeeibior, ;Br.;j Card, I>eirerar'., U R. I'e u uM.
Sclmonerb Or. Kanu, Ryder. HiiLfior, R. r. Bhuk a Co.;

E }l. Hubbard, Sioi-kirj;, Xorwiih. C.iJ. Ilarvey; W ent-

worth. (Br.,) Smith, St. John. N U-. U. H. l>c WoltT; O.

C. Acken. Peck. Stamfcri .
Pr. rranklin. Chapman.

Norwich, H. S. Rackttt Co!. Eddy, Bant:or. Blan-
chard, K. P. Bock A: Co., }lendrik Hudson, Lincoln.
PWucester. master ; Hannaa D. XiCkersou, Weymuuth.
Matis.. 1>. F. Small ; Jauis Cortiam. Coble. BribtoK K.I.,
L. Kfecuy; Behe, iUi.,) Marr, St. John, >'. li., A.
Smitiiei'S k Co.

floors Warren, Stokes, New-Haven , Lady 1 ake,
'

..ke,
Skamtord, R. Lake; Blackstone, Allen, Brietot and t'rov-
idenct, L. Kenny.

u boarded br <T. 8. atailB fmaboM Charter u>
,
Brig Ainu-ttta. (at H*ivnr*U,) MwSSiT

JnncI.withmolMMftoflnMer. "-'
--tiiiih ,mii

weather, with large qnaslitlM o< rain : MhiS3% toLin lu. 36 and 37, wind tnattna S. N. lT*i2fceraCe vmAerljr veather.
..

Tif? ,i'?*- Seehnaen. Bio Grand* April B, vk St.Thoma. 13 d.., with hidea. kc.jto SchlefiSrerF IStrZ
Uver^T/J'c'aiL?'

'"'* ^^ ""'' ^' ^'^^
Jifn'i!^'^-u!''^''''''B"T"'^'' forrew. PoDoe. F.B.,

rtiv^L'?""^S''AJ^I'e''l'on.
'

wi"t?f.^^S'B'l'&'^^'"'-'
S"'* Poe>li,

3.^^fe;r^.'?.fe.to,.
car*.- Mr

rith .ag<ur to maKer. Jane 3 latT* M lJT!!?-
'

ded br U . s. gunboat dZilim^^'^ "*
oihr. Fellow-craft. (Br. of St. jihn N il i r.

Ponce, P. R, May 23, with molaaKi m> p i K.Sii alSS"
Schr. W, S. Lord, (of St. GrM; i c22'i2St

May 26, with mgn to muter.
'' '^'^ ""'^

Schr. ActlTe,(Br.,of Shelbnm. H. S..) wnn. . a_.
royo.P. R.,Maya,wlthiuarto MeCall * Ftffi^BTm 06. with Br. iAt. BeiDdeer. for Kew-Tork.
Schr. C Pendleton, (of New-London.) Choreh. Caid^

pas S da., with molinfi, tc, to master. Had MBinn
heavy weather. Jane T, bit. 32 tf, Ion. 76 3D, mTViiIiI
from U.S. frigate Kiaitara.

""*
Schr. ^ary E. Mannm, (of Bockport,) Wa]eB,C

ld9.! ith friUt to Thot Oilmartin. Left no Aa.
.chr E. k. Steele, (of Harwich,) Chaae. "-fm M

di.,withDiBeM)pl.atoT.B.Chae.
schr.KaryFfellCT, (of Calais,) Ei

with sugar lo Jed Krye.

, ^l"'-,? ='^ (3-mated,) Terry, Torktowa 4 te.. ia tal-
last to r. S. AMlsfaat Qnartenaarter.

."-
Schr. ReTere.(Br..ofTannonth. }f. S..) RUtaB. Mtt-

amoraa, Mei^ May s. with cotton to Sturgia *^Schr. Sarah Caroline. (Br .) Powley, CSutoMon P-E. 1 . 11 d.,with DOiatoea tfrmaaler.
'" ''

C.^rE. JP?tJ;'r?.""'""'"'" '' '* lberl

D^^be^^IfL''^ HUUboro, N. S., 10 dl., wllk eoal ta

Schr. Abbr Forreit, Swift, Ooaairea IS d., ||h locwood to Miller i Houghton.
^

Schr. Jonathan Cone, Smith, Portland. Cobb, witk
stone for Philadelphia.

^ /, wit

Schr. Newport. Turner, Virginia 3 di., with eon and
oais to B. K. Fox. ^~
Schr. Rattle Lowe, Unlford, Berlin 2 da., Tith en tA . C HaTen0. '

Schr. J. M. Taylor, Lynch, Berlin 2 da., with egra to A.

Schr. TSree Slaters, Oiay, Tirglnis 3 df., wtik ee*BtA C. Harens.
Schr. .Tdteph Rogers, Worthingioa, Portland, Cobb.,*

ds., with stoce.
Schr. U. t)., Blaiidell, Bockport 7 ds., with lin* to IM-

calf k DnnCan.
Schr D. Vr. Tanghan, Gilford, Torktown, Tt.,4 4b.

Reed, ICataaa**^.

Schr. Hadson, Oti, Elltabethport. for BoMoB,
Schr. Eclipse. Tale. Eliabethport.ftr BoatoC
Schr.gio (jrande. Mason. Virginia 5 ds.. with
Schr. Pawnee. Torrey, Yorktown 4 d^.. In baUMt.
Schr. Tktriot. Simmons. Georgetown. D C , 7 ^

,

Schr. J. B. Johnson. Johnson. White Hoae,lal
Schr. F. French. Lorell, Kewbern. N. C^nTdl,
BELOW A Uorwegianbric, from Shielda, sakaowa.
WIND Sunaet, W. _

BaUed.

StJ.

S. steam transport liocnst Point, fbr Pert BemL
hips .rennie Beals. for Llrer^tel ; Christiana, fcrTiio
on ; Robena. for Newry ; Wlndaor Forest, for LHwpaol.

*
By Telerrapb.

BOSTON, June 12 Arr. schr. Flying Dncon, tnm
Mew-Orleanonthe22d.aBd the Pass on the 3ltb nJt..
with Otibbls. spirits turpentine and 300 bbU. tat. Left
ships E. W. Farley, Idg. with sugar for Boaton : (MtyofNew-^ ork. Idg. with sugar for New-York ; schra. Path-
way, Idg. with naval stores for Boston : shipa Parliaaent,Gen. Bntier and Sportsman, unc. Faased in the ri,r.
ship bound ud. with horses.
Also air frigate Niagara, McKean. Key West4th ; kerk

Mary Stetson. Cienfuegds : Medora. do.; ship Idaho, Shia
Island : brJEs Wanderei-. Sunderland ; Alroceahak, Ma^
xanilla ; Wm. Mason, CieQfuegos.; scfars. Snaaa Mooie*
Ponce ; A- Colby, Matanzas; Anna Gardner, do.; SpriiM-
bok, Gonalve.^.
The steamer Khode Island sailed last erenlna hr Ner-

Orleans, and steaner Daniel Webster, fbr York Klrer

Mlacellaaeou.
ThcU. S. steam transport Locust Point, at Pier Ko.fc

horthRlrer. 18 notr loading subsistence storei tor Fan
Royal, edJ will sail this evening.
The r. S. steam transport Eastern State, at the nine

doak. is loading for Beaufort, N. S.
The bark .Tames Cook, ashore on Corsin's Inlet, has sla

feet of water in her hold. She has not bogged any out-
side, but her deck has a little amidships.
PoRTLiKD. Me., June 11. The ship C. B. Haaeltine. of

Belfast, is here in distress, baring been on the rocks near
Uatinicc Island. She will go on the railway, far repairs.

SpBken> &e.
Ann.a schr., hence, bound S.. June 8, lat. 3BM, Ion. 7J.
Alice Maude schr., from Mayaguex, P. R., for Balti-

more. June S, lat. 3.=^. Ion. 73 11.

BelviJere Br. brig, bound E., was passed. May 3t, lat
24 (2. l(ju. 51 25.

D'lchess of Lancaster Br- bark, from LiTerpool for
Hong Kong. 5Iay 18. lat. 3 62 N., Ion. 25 25 W.
Tara Br. ship, from Liverpool for Philadelphia, Jnao

11, Barnegat bearing W. 25 miles.

ForciCB Port*.
At iJatamoras. y.ex.. May e,' Lark Alice Tainter, for

Xew-Vork i:i 2i(Ii.: schrs. E. Tutliill. do. in 10 da.: H.
M. Johnaon. do. do.; Will o' the Wisp.; Br.,) from Halifax,
dischg.; Wm. Cousins, for New-York in 11 ds.; Hope, do.
do- ind others.
At Rio iranlo. April 22. bark Isnardon. of Mobile, for

Forope ; brirs Indus. Antlerson.for Pemambuco ; Mar-
tha Dost, llobiuson, for New-York ; Benj. Delaney. Bax-
ter, unc : Lotus. Johnson, do.; schrs- John, for St. Thorn-
as: J- W. Conndna. Williams, for Xew-York in 2 da-i
Ihos- Dtnnison. ^r Montevideo.
.U Ponce. J'. R . Mii.v 29. barks John Benson aad Tirolar

h-^n,'e. dischtr.; I'r. hr:;^ Canton, f.ir New-York next day ;

Br. schr- John Lancaster, fordo. Ma^ 29.
At Zaza. May 23. hark Iri^e of the Sea, Pettterev,

hetice.j tstiirr,: ''rig Lizzie Treat. Crowell, for NewOI'ork
rth ; hchr. Sia Hfi3:er, arr. Hih from Fort Pickeoi, for
\ew-'\ ..rk in In ds.
At Port .au-i'r;rce. May 27. bark Wilhelmine. McEwen,

henci.. di!-'-hg.; Aiiiericnn. forSiiracoanenr.xt day. to load
for N-.'iv-York : l.rijrs Samuel Cook and MontfceUo i^r
Boston in 6 or .? <5<.: schrs. Anna Ilincks. do. do.; BeUe,
from Boston, dischg.
At Matanza;, J one 2, ship Charter Oak. for New-York

in 2 ds.
At Arroyo, P. B., May 29, Br. bark Cecil, fw New-

York.
At Ponce. P. R., June 1. brig Scotland, fbr Hartliird,

Idg.: schr- Maggie Bell, for New.York in 4 ds.
At Si- Thomas. May 2!-. bark Spark the Ocean, tor Soai-

brero. to load for Kurope.

_ MISCELLANEOUS.
;,

"
LEA fc PERRlSs'

CELEBRATED
WOHCESTERSHIRB SAI7CK.

PRONOUNCED

BT

COXXOISSEURS .

To be the

" OsLY Goon Saucx,"

And applicable to

EVERY VARIETY

of

DISH.

EXTRACT
of a Letterbom

A MiDioAi omTLmAa
atMadni,

TO m Bsonn
at Worcester.

MiT, 1>1.
" TellLf-i&Piajuxa
that their 8AVCE to

highly as'eeiaed is ip.
dia. and is, in i&ybptt*
loo. th aMt paUtaU%
si well as the mo#
wholesome SAUCE
that is made."

The above Sauce is both popular and ecotiomiemL iM

soup, gravy, or with fish, joints, game. Ice., a detifk^fml
flavor and zett is imparted.

For sale by Grocers and Fmlterers generally.

JOHN" DUNCAN i 80.VS, New-York,

Agcms for Messrs. Lii k Pauun.
Beware of counterfeits.

~R oTF. F. F. F.
SAVE YOCK MONEY.

.^ .F.orLEs pRorisiox COMPANY. KO.9a
(jlit EX WICH-ST., mi.uufEctureB the celebrated Bm-I

ArrWed.
U. S steam transport George Teaborty. Travcrt, Ilat-

toraa Inlet. N. C, 30 hours, with p.iBseDKers to U. S.

QuartermH9ter.
U. 8. steam transport Albany I.ewee, Newbern, N. C ,

Tia Kortre.-s iffonroc 3'J hours, m ballast to U. S. ABsiatant
Quarterm^i-ter.

U. 3. suj.im transport Sea SLore, Saely. FortresB Mon-
roe 4 da., in baUutit to U.S. Quartermaster.
Steamer J. ii. MoUisun, Eckman, TreDtont N. J., with

inus*' lo Writ. Jeukin'*-.
tt'j.imer Osorey, Kenny, rroTidence, with mdse. to K.

Brnner.
.-irtani^r Anthracite, Jones, Philadelphia, with mdse to

I-oper A Kirkpatrick.
riicamer r aiiny Cadwaliader, Pienon, Baltimore, with

m'\i\: tc Wm. i'uUcU.
Steamer I.aural. Adams, Baltimore, with mdse- to

Wm. )jilzeH.

Siii^ Munclicster. Trask. Liverpool May C, w;t>i n:i>-'.

aii'l -'-iv: pjMftnK^'rs toTraak fr Pearburn.
IJark Minncaotn. (cf !*h;la-teli'h;a,' Symms. Mat.iii^as

Jui.i.- -i, With molasses to master. Sid. in co. wiibfchr c
f; .rton- for rortliUid.
L!;rkNyrd citcm. i Hamb.,) Sohst. Foo-chot> Keb. U.

patsed Angier Feb. 2/, C.ipe Oood Jloj^c Aprii Ic, With
ti.auj. ^tfi. t Oi^haui & C9-

' TIIE
G'
K Akror'i Ohio, from sound oeary Wl&l|fr
\V}iL>at. nnd for the purpose of introducing tt to ttat puhH>
genercilly, will sell ICCoO barreli at

BIX DOLLAKB PER BAREBL.
This Flour is a
FIXE-OLD-FASHIONED-FABHEBS'-FAMILT-

FLOUR,
Is uncut in boltinir. and therefore moct healthfalt Asd is
wanauteu in every pcrilcalar.
PeliverM to .inr ooat. hotie or d6p6t within flw miles

of City Ilatl, for $'j 25. Soap, 6c. ; X3 pdUnds for $1-

Starch, fie. ; 6 pounds for %c. Hams, )c. to 8c Tea.
16c to $1. Coffee, &c to22c.,and If not aatirfctorj can
be returned.
A Bine Flag and Pedestal sign at the door. _ -
Order throggh any groc*t or Express C O- P.

LLEVIATOR.-DR. BRir^GS' NEWtY-DJ-
vented Corn and Bunion Alleviator is Jii^

and certain cure for corns, bunions, cillositles, frostefl iwd

biistered leet. sc. No caustic : no .^cid ; do pain- -.'
iM'c. and $1 per box. sent by lua.l

f f,':f?f.\t'l-^ P^ffj
"

6 cents. Sold by diui't*. i'jf;A^^\^''Vv 't?J York'
and practical <-<.-^.r"'^^^liigi^-

^^oad^ay. >ew-York.

i..ist Kiver. IS liov. . .

f , joj pleaeuree o

call early- -^
. -^ t IMSIBEH.MAID.-A SITUATION WaNT-
Al bVl j-oung woman as chim!rmidB4 floe

;f^I er l.h,l ironer, S.'chambermaid and eanatraTi hae

'S.t years' reference from '^'^^J^^J^^l^JS:
C:.i; be seen for two days at No. 236 en BonMOD-K..
noar \'arick, in the store.

m'TStkd fk whaling toitages
? T j . st^ut young men. and also coopers, carpenters and

bl icksui:tlis, :ma )kf aud stewards, and boat-steerera.

[>I>:y at So 57 \Vc:-st., corner of Bector-st., to u, 1.-

#'Si^''
* r" t nIIER.>IAn>, djc.-WANTBH, BY A

'

I\. smart, r.-fpecwble young girl, a situatu* to a gen-

i teel private fainiiy, to do Ciuimberwork ana waiUBg. U*4

]
at .No. i i;Ui-T., betweai uUiwdtJiirit*.

Mi HHI mmm^Bm
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LATE FROM NEW-ORLEANS.

lirtval of the First Mill Since the

-T I Capture of the City.

Efltct of Thirty Days of

^rational Bale.
'&'

ir 6ENERAL BUTLER'S ORDERS.

TakCB for tlw Belltf tf Ibe

Suflleriiig Pon

IMTlUmaTIWO X.OCAXI ITHBIS.

As fiat United Statei mail from New-Orleani,

ilaea tk eaptare of VtaX city, and Its restoration to

WaHoaal rule, reaeli4 u> laat nibt, and we give be-

low Mick extract* from our ezcliaiiges aa we can find

\ tot tUi morning.

THIBTT-ONB DAYS IN NEW-ORLEANS.
Aval IJU Swulay Delta, Junt 1.

On the lat day of Hay the troops of the Unitrd

States marched into this city and took up quarters ia

the Costom-house. They passed throunb streets de-

Mrtad, the shop* and places of bustiwss closed, tbe

fnr peraona scan sconliog bats at the procession-
ant a ebcer for the return of the eld flag, not

walcMae, nnt a soiila to eridence joy at the

rall^ Ifom anarchy and despotism. A stranger
- Mlgbt have supposed that a happy and free poo-

pto were about to suceomb to a brute force of a

feaibaiou* and anctTlllzed race. So might the citl-

of Rome bare met the entrance of the Huns Inio
Ura Ibea mistress of the world. No man cuujd have
raaasad tliai order and secuiity were marching in lo

dtlbrone confusion and danger, to trample out thug-
gery ia biab places and in low places, to walk by the
Olilsaa by day and by nlsht to secure the
Ife and iimb wbicb had been consiauily im-
periled beture, to gugrd property at the mercy
*f the woo op to that time and yet this was the
case 00>lfe^8e0ly. One shun month has elapsed. Tne
traaia are liJIed wiih smiling faces, business attracts
with open doors, thugs have left for Summer wntering
aiaeea, properly is secure, and AsaAUAa Lihcolh, by
the grace ol God and the electoral vote of the people
Praodeat of tbe United states of America,might walk,
vaamed and unaccompanied, at any time through
Ihaae atrets,ln foil security, and to the joy and deiii^bt
ofnumberswbo have heretofore beenaecusiomod to
Itaik bl name witb curses and execrations. 8li>wty
BdgraduaUy, at first this change appeared, the ter-

yurot a twelvemootn was not to t>e cast off in a day,
but. as one by one the citizens gathered courage to
come forward and ^peak out the serrtiments which
bad been crashed out but not eradicated, the stream
gathered strength and fullness, till within the pa^t
wook tho wUh to bring themselves within
lh egls of tlie flag has been quite equal to
the power of the aathorities to receire their dtc-
laiaoons of allegiance. The teachings of a Uieiime,
the psotoctlonin a lifetime, the vnde and gisry of a
Kledme, of. unoer and in the Union, had not been
eghcod by a biief course of rebellion, and many wno
really Iteileved that they had succeeded in bringing
Utenuejves to bate, lound themselves mistaken at
laal. It was a brother's hate, fierce and bitter,
the fiercest and biuerest, but the recollection of
the mother, the father, the family, brings backr
t last, the reconciliation, and the knowledge

that daring the whole period of estrangement
the heart had been true to lie duties. The opportun
ty for this change baa been glren to this people oy ii a
Jadldoas csarae adopted by the Major-Gene, al c< m-
maading. It would baTC tieeneasy, nothing easier,
to bare adopted a course, just but harsh, righteous
kol stilel, which would hare added fuel (o the flame
already burning only too furiously. But by a calm
aad <nilet course, walling to team before acting,
anfl then acting justly, and in such manner as lo
ettdt the praise of all, as he reltered the fenrscf all,
bo haa convinced the people that tbe Government is

to-day, aa ofold,protectlre and kindly, aiul has drawn
eat taa old laemories to do their perfect work. All
boaor to him for this course ; and in this course be
baa foaod oodifficuuy in leading his as.istants, who,
believing in htm, and acting from no ulterior pur^ ose
beyond the restoiation of those magnificent raonu-
CDta of human wt>dom and human compromise,

the Comtitatlon and the Union, have leaped to
aaiieiaate bis commands. Citizens of New-Oileans,
Ton bare bad one month of order, peace and security.
The caase is patent. Will any of you s^ek to return
to year condition in the months preceding, or will

you grasp at and cling to that power which has
snatcbeo )ou irom the burning T You must ha-e it

whether you wi I or not. Is it not betrer to take to
It readily, cheerfully and heartily, than to stand sul-
leuly waiting lor what will never come? Choose ye.

OBDEBS FROM GEN. BUTLER.
mcasubes of KiLiir ros mi puob.

HsABOsaanxa DipianiiNT or rai Gdlt, )

Nzw-OaLSsas, May 26, led:^ j

Okhibal OsDiBti Nt>. : In view of tne ar-
rival of stores from New-York, and the speedy open-
ing of thipuri, reuaeing the price of provi..ion-. and
for the speedy relief of the piKir, tne Chief Commis-
sary of Suu* istenre will sell to fami ies, for c<-ii.-ump-
tion. ID small qiian iiies, until further ordeis. fiuui- and
salt nie:it>, VIZ.; [lO k, beef, ham and ba<-on, luim the
stores of ti.e armv. al 7 H cents per puund for fiuur,
aiid 10 cents im meat.
Place ot sale detlfiinated hereafter, Citv bank

notes, gold, BJiver or tieas rv nntes lo b, laken iu

pavmenL by omiuan'l of Major-Gen. BUTLER.
Giu. C. Srauaa, A. A. A. G.

Omea Caiir Coumissart. Dkfartubkt 1

or TBI UOLF, Nsw.OaLE.\ifs, May :iu. lbS2. ]

The place ot' saie lor ciDin sary stores pursuant
to orders from Lt-aJquarters Department of tn< Guif.
wlU ne at No. 2 Front Leree, ci)mmeiici"g to-day at
urn. JOHN W. TURNElt,

Colonel and Commissary JSubstsieuce.

^ MO D(PKEDAT10!(S.

BsallQDABTERa DiPARTMBNT Or TRB GULr, i

N w-UaLSA!is, iNi.iv 27. Ibd^ j

GanaaL Oanaas, No. 3j. N>> oitiiier ur suldler is

permitted to tai^e tne pninerty nt any citiat^n, to ^liui

un any h*iuse or place of^bu-lness without a special
order tiuinlbe Provo't Jinige, Provost Marshal, (^uai-
terinaster. Military Comuiandaiit, or from tne^e head-
4aai tcrs.

Anr cltizea whose property is taken, or atno>ed In
his property, or a, rested by any officer or soidicr In
conlrarentitB of this order, will at once report to this

headquarters, wheie he will have reiress.
All taking of property by oflicers or roldlers for

Ibeir private use Is plunder, and will be punished as
lucn.

By command o( Major-6en. BUTLER.
K. 8. Davis, Captain and Acting A. A. G.

INTEEESTING LUCAL ITEUB.
OKS. yUEPLET AND THE BAKEhS.

Gen. Bbkplet, the Miliiiary Commandant and
AetlDg Mayor of tnis city, summoned tbe bakers to
appear before hloi this murnlng. This was owing lo
the numerous complainu made to hiin by poor people,whT arere compe.iod to pay to some baners at least
double tbe taiitf price fixed by the city ordinance. The
bitcrynw with tne bakers was a higniy Interesting one.Ho told iheui, one and all, that while he heldhu present position, not only the starving poor, but
erery other class should be protected from iin-
peaitton ; that any baker who hereafter viulaied
ike ordinance regulaUng the weight and price

I. bread, be would punish to the extent of taking
poaaesston of bis esUblishment and the stock of flout
on Mwl, working it with bakers fiom the army, and
distnlMliiig tbe bread gratuitously to the ^tarvlng
poor. Before closing the interview. Gen. Sbbplst
told the bakers that be was as desirous of proiectlng
their mteresrs as those of tbe consumers; that he diu
Bot make the ordinance regulating the price and
weight of a loaf of bread; that if the ordinance was
nnialr or lojust. he would take great pleasure In
laying ielore the Council a remonstrance from them,
with the view of having 11 amended or repeated ; but
o long as h was the law, he would hold every one to

Its strict obedience. This explanation seemed lo
Eatlsfy the bakers, and they all ueparted In much bet-
ter spirits than ,hen they entered the Mayor's office.
^A/cira.

RETURN or SLAVES TO THEIR OWNERS.
Wo understand that urlthln the last day or two. Gen.

Bcnaa has oniereu the return .f quite a number of
Jarsa, who were In the Custom.house, to their own-
yen aod their honirs. Among others, we hear that

atz sUres wsr sent bj Gen. Binua's orders. In

Irons, to their owners aeross the lake. We are glad
to tear of this y-ery pnqier action on the part of the

Commanding General. The raaaways who hope, by

goliit to the Custom-bouse, to escape from aerrlce,

will how Indtdat hope delusive, and by and by they
will be satisfled that " there is noplace like home."

XtnrAWAT NCGK0K3 KIOCCD OCT OF OrLUV.

We tak* th following from the Hoosier NewHoy,
poblitbed In Algiers, by the Twenty-first Regiment
of lodiana Volunteers :

RuMAWATB. Two negroes cam* Into campy on yes*
terdafy and said they wre runaways, and coaamenced
to help themMlves to tha boys' provisions. They
were Immediately kicked out of camp and told that
they had mistaken tko place. We would suggest that
U slaves had better keep away if they do not wish

tabe treated la like manner. The mission of the
Twenty-first Indiana is not to hart>or ruaways.

KKKIEKff.
A number of ranaway negroes apptied at the First

District Police Statloa last night for t>oard and lodr-

ingy under the mistaken impression that tbeT would
be taken care of at the public expanse. Major Wuit-
OOUB, Chief of Police, IncoatinenUy delivered them
over to the custody of their masters whenever

appli-
cation was made for that purpose. Others remain in

Umbo until called for by their owners.

KUN UPON THE CITT TRKASUBT.
The run upon the City Treasury yesterdar and to-

day, by those holding ahinplasters, was really
* tre-

mendous and furious to behold.'* so much so In frict

that the pulice were unable to keep back the crowd of
men, women and children, and were under the ne
cessity of closing the doors in self-defence. Tnis

morning we notice that a military force has been in-

voked to aid in keeping back the crowd. There Is

no pretext fur this desperate sci amble. The city has

pledged Itself to redeem all the bills issued by those
individuals and firms whose names have been given
to the public as having deposited with the Treasurer
ample security for sucn redemption. This being the
case, these 8hin[>iasters should pass just as current as
the city bills. That they will all be redeemed in due
time, there Is no reasonable cause fordoubting.
Dcltaj 27th.

MONET BROKERS.
There was quite a crowd yesterday In and around

the Bank of Commfrce. The Bank was buying Con-
federate mnnev at pretty heavy diticount, paying $6

specieor $9 in city notes for $20 Confederate notes.
Parties outside were paying $0 50 and $7 io specie,
and $10 in city hilts for $20 Confederate notes. There
were females in the crowd, buying and selling. We
were infiumed that It was a femule who first raised
the value of Confederate money by offering a $50 bank
biil far a $1U0 Confederate note. We were unable to
learn what aiiioiiut of money was exchanged at these
laies. One gentleman informed us that he was offer-

ed ninety cents on the dollar for bis Confederate

money, which liberal offer he declined.

BUUOBS.
It 1b one of toa features of the present condition of

affairs In our cltv that it is filled with constantly re-

curring rumors, the refutation of which, one after tbe
other, as they are daily spread,does not seem to aoitte
their numt>er. Many of our people are somewhat
like those whom Paul found at Athens, who "

spent
their time in nothing else, but either to tell or to ttear

some new thing." The effect of this is to keep ihe

community in a constant state of excitement, and to

prevent that attention to the urgent and necessary du-
ties of life which, just now, sbuuld fill the first place
la the mind of every one. Picayune, lat mtt,

WHAT THE r00L8 THINK.

There are ten thousand peFsons in this city cer-

tainly an Immense crowd who believe that Com-
moobre FuutAOOT is now in prison In the jail at Jack-
son. They alto believe that Ht. Souls is held as a

hostage for the safety of the naval hero. What do
you think of these belieis, gentle reader? Is it any
use to tell these foolish people that Commodore Faa-
SAOiTT is now on tx>ard bis noble flagship In this bar-

bor, that we saw him yesterday, talked with him,
felicitated him upon the gioty of his achievements in
the Mississippi River ! We advice our I riends on the
other side oi Cxnal-street to read the Delta and cease
following tbe false ligiits which have guided them
upon the rocks from which Gen. BuTUUkts endeavor-
Ing to rescue them. True DeUa,

THE BITEB.
The Father of Waters continues to retreat. We

noticed this morning, when on a cruise of observa-
tion along the levee in the Second District, that all

tt wharvfs, which for some time were submerged,
are now high and dry. Thd river, we are coufioent,
has lal>eu nearly, If not quite, eighteen inches.

UNITED STATES MILITART GOHUISSION.

Yesterday, H. H. ZAOHAaia, lound guilty of obtain-

ing a false pass, and making frauduleni use of the

same, unoar verv suspicious drcumstancee, was
filled $I.0CO.
JoBH DiKS was sentenced to two mon'hs in the

Workhouse for using sedulous language in relation
to the United States flag, saying he Mas a rebel and
preferred the Aug of the Confederacy. It appeared
from the evidence that be bad beeu drinking witb and
treating United Slates soldiers.

PROVOST OOUBT.

Yesterday, ALxZAnEk Fulsua, for selUng liquor
to soldiers, was hoed $100.
EuesMB MxTxTOR, for firing a pistol, and using sedi-

U us language, was sentenced to six months in the
ppri.-h prison.

J. U. Lapitsb, President of tbe Louisiana State
Bank was belure the Court to answer a complaint by
Baa'VAai) Abadii, a butct>cr, that he had deposited
$1,1.00 in KOid lu the Bank, ol which $300 had been
pail), but that for tbe biilance, $700, ne was obliged to
lake Cunfedeiate notes. The Court oriiered that

upon returnlitg to the Bank the Cunfederate money,
Abadu &huuld receive current funds lor the $700 bal-

ance.
THE SOUTHERN BANK.

The Delta has tne following :
*' We learn that, at an

Inerview ha<> between Maj.-Gen. Butlbh and tlie offi-

cers ot the Southern Bank, of this cay, after a full

he^rtng, the bank was ordered to pay all tlielr ue
po^iturs upon demaii J, according to Uie provisions of
General Order Nu. 30, rccemly issued by tiie Major-
General, and nut in Confederate notes."

THE NEW POLICE.

We underf^tand that at the First and Second District
Police Stations, yeMcday, numbers qI applicanib lor

I>i>s-iii'n8 til ttie iit^w I'uHce lurce appe<iie<J, touk the
oa'n tit alieghiiice to the Uniied Stales, and were en-
ruilfd. Ai>piiCMnis fur pobit'ons in the Police in the
Fourth t)\^K let were ti> at^setntjle at the District S.a-
tiun this iituriili'g. We have no intot niatiun as lo tne

orgauizatiuu ot the TtiirU District Police.

We IcHrn (hat BnrD Rubinson Is appointed Lieuten-
ant of ihe Fist Dlsiiict police, wth C. N. MooaB.
First Sergeant ; Jusbpu Cukllbt, Second Sergeant ;

and F. C. Mauan, Tiilrd Seigeant. Ttilny-two mem-
bers hiive tieen already appointed on the day police,
aud 107 ou the nt^ht police of the District.

HAVANA AND EUROPEAN MAIL.

A mail for Hav<ina and foreign countries will be
made up at the puet-nffice. In Custotn-house, to ttie

la est hour of sailing of the next steamer leaving this

place lor the Noilli.

This mall v^ilt go vi& Key West.
JOHN M. G. PARKER, Postmaster.

A HEAVY MAIL.

As we have already stated, the United States
steamer Countciicui bruugnt a very heavv Northern
miiil to this t iiy, comprisiitg, among other matter,
foiiie six tliousuiid lettcs tliHt ^.ave for some time
been acuumulaiiug In the Washington Dead-Letter
Othce.

TUB HEALTH OP THE TROOPS.

Since the arrival i>f the Federal forces in this city,
there has probably been no siunlar body of men, in

any loraliiy, su lre fiom disease. The statistical

records kept by the surgeons exhibit an amount of
sicknets of less than trn per cent. And when it is

well knovtntnat in all hospitals. North, East and
West, the calculation of a sick percentage Is luily up
tu that figure, and that provision is always made in
that prot>oruon, it must be gratifying to the citizens

of New-Orleans to know that there is such an Im-

munity irom dUease. Uef/a.

6U0AB.
The ship James Hovey^ with sugar sufficient to bal-

last. Is under sailing orders lor Boston, and iil prob-

ably be towed duv\n the river this morning. We
wish her a ^oeeoy and nleasan^voyage. )e^fa.

We call the attention of the trade to the sale of

Lou slana sugars which wilt take place to-mnrrow,
(Monday,) at JO o'clock A- M., on the iev6e, opposite
Jeflersou-slreet. Also, at lOH o'clock A. M., at the

store No. Old Levee-street. In** DeUa,

Col, McMiLLAM, of tne Twenty-nrsi Indiana Reti-

mont, sent down another siesmer yesterday, which he

captured in Red River. This is the fourth vessel

taken by this indefatigable oflScer. Her name is the

Louisiana Belle^ and She has a good quantity of sugar,
moliisses and cottun on board, oesides smaler wares.

Delta.

VNION MEKTING AT LYCEUM HALL.
There was an assemblage of the friends of the

Union, last i.lght, at Lyceum Hall. The meeting
was we'l a tended, and was participated in by some
of the first tiLiztri.s ot ihe city.

DKSPERADOKS CAOED.
Four more of New-Orleans* choicest scoundrels

ate In custndv. They were arrested on Satur-
day by the Piovo.st Marshals men. Their names are
Eooiss DopaAT. Robest or Bod Jonnaoti, Victor Do-
paAT and Bkm LioaETT two puir of scoundrels who
have long been a terror and a curse to New-Orleans.
These men are the leaders of thugs, the friends of

I Aldermen, the gocial companion ol every Mayor

who has cursed the dty for tn years back,
and have been sppi>ortd by the profits of

rrostltutes.
We ara glad they are In pus-

ody. We congratulate our fellow-cltlzans of New-
Orleans that they are within the strong grasp of Gen.
BcTLiE. We tnank the Marshal, pubUcly, for his

promptness in capturing these four vlUalnB. It is not
harsh to call them by this name. Some of them are
murderers, and expect now to expiate their loog
years of crime upon the gallows. We trust their ex-

pectaiiofls will t>e realized. If half of what we have
heard of them be trae, the sooner they are banged the
better. rrue DeUa.

THE MAYORALTY A CABD.
The undersigned, tb in>enterof tbe phraAe,

" Vote
early and vote often," olTers himself aa a candidate
for the ofSce of Mayor ot New-Orleans. He is auall-

ged to discharge the duties of the i>o6t,and his claims
rest upon long and faithful services in tbe ranks of
the Kuow-Notbiogs, Thugs, and the unlicensed gen-
erally.
For further reference, see John T. Honbob, Lxtcixn

Adaus and Buoenb Dcpbat.
Ib the language of P. Hbkbi:,

** Fat none but
Thugs on guard,**

^
Very respectfully, R. BILL.

DEPRECATORY.
Mr. H. M. Sduubbs, who has been previously men-

tloneJ, issues a card to the public which contains int

following Ttords:
*'
Fellow-citizens, my life is valuable. If not for my-

self, it la for my family, which Is large, and entirely
dependent on ma for a support. For twenty-seven
years I have been amongst > oil ; my name has never
been coupled with dishonor before ; ou more than on*
occafion 1 have been honored by you ; 1 have aided
and assisted you In putting down more than one mob ;

I have never wilfully or JinuMlngiy injured a human
being. Am 1 1'> be shot or cut down like a dog In the

public streets, because some of you and myself diff<-r

111 opinion t My faitn in my Goo, and my opinious of
mankind and their actions, I hold the world has no
right to call In question.

1 am no traitor ;
I have never betrayed a friend or

an enemy ; I have nothing to betray ; 1 have never
been a Secessionist; I have never aodperated with

any person or party before or since LouisiaRa seced-
ed from the Union ; and why I should be singled out
from thousands, who think as I do, is to me incom-
prehensible.

THE reopening OF THE SUMTER HOUSE.
Attention is called lo the card, in another column,

of the deservedly popular coHee-house known as the
"Sumter House," on Old Levee-street, opposite tbe
new Custom-house.

HUMAN BLOCKADE.
New Levee-street was completely blockaded yes-

terday in front of Mr. Bozaht'b inspection store, with
men, women and children, though the females were
largelv in the majority. They were all anxious to get
a portion of tbe Confederate beef seized and distrib-

uted by Federal authority.
HERCULES WON'T HELP.

The call upon Hercules to come from the caves or
the clouds to help this population to extricate itself

from the slough of despond in which, through the
sheerest Ignorance, charlatanry, incapacity and
knavery. It has heen embedded, is general and vo-
cilerous. But the lustv god is silent, and rot a move
does he make to assist those whom he believes abun-

dantly able to help themselves, and who, instead of

doing, goon hopelessly floundering, as If no reFcue
bv their own exertions were possible. There is noth-

Ing very peculiar or irremediable, although much that
is dlstresblng in the present situation.

THE *' HOOSIER NEWSBOY."
This Is the name of a paper published in Algiers,

by the Twenty-first Regiment Indiana Volunteers,
the first number of which was laid on our desk yes-
terday. The ediror, whoever he Is. is evidently a fel-

low who " understands the ropes,** and who Is capa-
ble of making the Hooster Newsboy an Interesting and
spicy paper. Trw Delta.

FROM GEN. HALLECK'S ARMY.

Farther Proofs of the Disorganization of

Beauregard's Army.

The Country Sonih of Corinth

Stripped of Food.

WABixsToir, Friday, Jane IS.

BIgpatchea from Oen. Haiuox, dated June 13, T

P. U., bare bein received at the War Department
BiAoaieus is reported to bare been at (Tnpello f)

wltb tbe remains of bis army on Saturday last.

Spies and deserters represent tbe rebel army to be

greatly disorganized. Mutinous and deserting regi-

ments vvhicb refused to serve longer, tbelr time of

enlistment baring expired, have been disarmed and

large numbers shot

The Immense destruction of valuable stores proves

that the rebel retreat was a hurried one. Half-burned

iocomollves and cars are found in places where they

would not have been left if the enemy bad been matt-

ing a contemplated and prepared retreat

The lebel army has stripped of food the whole

country south of Corinth, and many of the Inhabitants

are in a starving condition.

LATEST KEtVS FKOM JMEMPUISi.

A BeporC of the Burnios of Yicfcsbarcli Re*
connoiaaance up tbe White Kiver.

MsMPHis, Thursday. June 13, i

Via Cairo, Friday, June 13. j

The reports that the rebels have burned Yicke-

burgh were not credited.

Several gunboats and rams are starting on a recon-

nols^ance up White River.

Many families are starting North who have been

waiting months for the Union forces.

THE PCUSDIT W JACKSON.

GEN. FREMONT AND CLOSERET'S BRIGADE.
HfADQSARTEaS MoDKTAIH DSPAaTUXNT, i

HABaisonsuaeH, Va., June 10. {

Hon. E. 31. Scanlon :

In my dispatch of yesterday, I omitted to state

that Col. Clusskkt^s Brigade, consisting of the Six-

tieth Ohio and Eighth Virginia, afterward supported
by the Garit>aldl Guard, formed our advance, and
commenced the battle of Cross Keys by sharp skir-

mishing at 9 o'clock in the morning. During the day

they obialned possession of the enemy's ground,
which was disputed foot by loot, and only withdrew

at evening, when ordered to retire to a suitable posi-

tion for the night. The skill and gallantry displayed

by CLUsxaxT on this and frequent former occasions,

during the pursuit in which v\e tiave t>een engaged,
deserve high praise.

Hespectfully,

(Signed,) J. C. FREMONT, Hajor-Oeneral.

D eath of lilaat. John A. Baker.
Baltikobb, Friday, June 13.

Lieut. JoH5 A. B mxb, of the Seventh Begi.
ment of New-York National Guard, died suddenly
last night of disease of the heart

Lieut. BAXxa has been a member of the regiment
for several years, and was much beloved by his

con^rades, who deeply mourn his loss. His remains

leave for New-York this evening.
The remains of Lieut BAXia were escorted to

Philadelphia this evening by Company D.

Droimed. I

Rooassijs, Friday, June IS.

Fbahk Mabble, brother of tha Editor of the

New-York World, and a member of tbe Junior Class

of tbe Rocbester University, was drowned to-day In

}he river at Portage. His body haf not yet been re-

covered. -^
The Rebel Gnnbaat bnmter at Csilre.

Cauo, Friday, June 13.

The rebel gunboat Sumter arrived to-night.

She was considerably shattered in tbe late fight

before Memphis, She wlU be re^alnd immedUtAlr.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.

Repulse of the French frpm Paebia, and

their Retreut to Orizaba.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF GEN. ZARA60ZA.

Manifesto of the Mexican Congress

to the Nation.

Probable Loss of tbe Frencb Upward of

One-tbird of tbeir Forcot

PRESENT SITUITION OF AFFAIRS.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN TREATIES.

Large Sum from the Latter for tbe Payment

of English and American Claims.

From Onr Own Oorrespoiidant.

CiTT OF Mmco, Wednesday, May 28, 1663.

The erents of the present month have prored to

be of even greater importaiice than those of the last

We had then the rupture of tbe Alliance, and the

commencement of the march of the Fiench forces on

tbli Capital. We have now their repulse, in a fair

hand-to-hand fight of even numben, at Puebia, and

their forced retirement back to Orizaba.

This changes the whole aspect of French interven-

tion, and the affair must now be resolved into an en-

tire withdrawal from the country, while they can do

ao voluntarily, and on the ground that they have been

deceived by the Reactionary leaders, or a prosecution

of the invasion of this country by France oo a scale

that must soon lead to complications with the United

States. Which way the Sphinx that sits in the Tuil-

eries will decide is now the question. The belief

here on the part of the Secretary of Foreign Affairs,

Gen. DofiLADO, and tha President, and which belief is

participated In by probably most of the leading men,

Is that the Emp^^-pr will throw H. Sauqrt and the

Jecker-Bond bttsiness overboard, and will withdraw

from further measures of force against this people

while he can stlU do so in a manner that will not only

retain that strong hold upon the sympathies of the

Mexican people which France has always had, but

will also secure tober a still larger meed of gratitude

than has been awarded to England and Spain, and

particularly the latter, fer their recent honorable

course, ,

The argument used hel%> that the bubble of reac-

tionary Influence in this country has now so com-

pletely burst, that the Emperor will
hesij^te hmg be-

loie entering upon a serious expedition of conquest,

which the war must now become, and that he is still

more likely to so hesitate In view of the changed state

of affairs in the United States, is one that, from the

information that during the course of intervenllon

thus far has gone abroad, must be present to the mind

of ereryone.

Thus far the Mexicans have only repeUed force by

force, and have acted solely upon the defensive. This

policy was not departed from on the retreat of the

French to Orizaba, nor do I think it will be changed,

further than as attacks may be made upon the small

reactionary forces that have become associated with

le French, until positive advices aref received as to

V hat the course of the Emperor will be.

He can yet withdraw with honor, ^s the military

movements thus far have been based solelv on re-

ports from Saucdt and Almomk, which ha\e now

been proved to be false ; and the Mexican Govern-

c.ent is ready to at once enter upon any atiange-

ments which may be satisfactory for the adjustment
of all tbe just claims of France.

One prelrmioary, however, will be necessary, ai.d

thai is ihe removal of SAUotfy. No arrangement is

possible while he remains in the country. And after

the exposure of hts misrepresentations and sordid pe-

cuniary (chemeii, no other course Is consUtent v\ltli

ihe honor o( the Ernperr. If he does not wiih'lraw

the resii-tance will now be most <Jt let mined, and will

only ii crcat^e as the invasion prugresees.

I incio^e herewith a translation of the rni>'lal re-

port of the affair of PuebM, by the Mexican Corn-

mttnler-la-Chief, Gen. Zabaooza. Alter striing all

accounts, both native and foreign, there can be no

douot thdt the French lost in their three aiiacks on

Psebta, on the 5th, upward u( 1,OUO men in killed,

wounded and miesing. There were no furtlier ac-

tions, and oo the tiih they commenced their retreat

to Orizaba, which place they were allowed to reach

witn only the loss of a few wagons on the way.
When coming up In their attack on the pass of the

Cumbres, on the28th, they lost some 5i>U men. Be-

sides these positive losses, they have had at different

times from SOO to 700 sick, which renders it probable
that altogether al least one-third of their force has

been placed hvrM du combat since their airivHl. On
the 18th there took place, near the base of the Cum-
bres, an action t>etween the divibion of Gen. Tapia
and tbe foices of MAaQUKs, who was just effecting a

junction with the French. The latter were supported

by a body of some 2,000 French sent out from Orizaba,

and the action was a most sanguinary one. The
Liberal forces, finding themselves in a tlj^ht place, as

the forces of Marqdbz alone were equal to theirr^

only some 1,6CC men fought hand to tianU In ttic

bravest manner. Over half of Tafia's force was lost,

but tbe injury inflic'ed upon the French and Marquez's
force was very great. Gen. Zakagoza has his head-

quarters at San Augustln del Palmar, and has, alto-

gether, upward of 14,000 men there ana in the sur-

rounding villages. His lines extend to Puente Col-

orado. Gen. OrtioaIs dally expected to arrive In

this capital with some 7,000 more troops from the In*

terlor, which will proceed Immeulaiety to join the

forces of Gen. Zaraooza.
Gen, DoiTAi arrived at Vera Cruz early In the month,

with his escort and a few marines, but up to our

latest dates bad not attemoted to proceed to the in-

terior to join Gen. LoaaNciz. Delay in Vera Cruz at

this seas'.'n, however, is dangerous.
The Spanish and the English forces hare entirely

withdrawn from the country.
Such is the present situation of affairs here with

reference to tbe all engrossing subject the foreign

Invasion. All await with anxiety the further

action of the Emperor of the French. Probably no

further movement here will be made until news of

this can be received. The effect of the affair of
|

Pueb>a, and the retreat of the Frencb, has been to !

crcatethe most unbounded enthusiasm and confidence
|

throughout tbe Republic; and what might have been
'

almost an easy cooqueit before. Is now by this changed

feeling rendered Impossible. Opposition to the Gov-

jAnaent does not exlft In auf part of the Aepubiic,

exceptamonc (he smaU rM0tk>n4r7 buida valted wlCb
the Prnch.
OA the 37th alt, trAl7 wi ilsncd at PuabU hy

Sir Cbas.Wm and Capk I>vno, OomMlMtonen oa

thepftrtofSnfrltnd,a&d Oea. DoUiM, ereUry of

Foreign Affian, rtpreientiag the Meztoaa (>OTm-
mftot U WM ImmediAtelr rmtlfled Iqr^raridCBt

JvAasB, In Ttrtoe of the extnonUnarr powri wUofc

Congrees cenferred a'pon him at the laet MmIob*$m
was at once dispatciied to Eoglaad. Thla damvi0$QtL
dIAri very materially from (ba Wyke-ZaoiMftft
Treaty, wbteh wu rejected lat MoraiQbtr kf th9

Mexican Co&ffreii. in that it ifttlrely l*tvs tfmt t^
ebjeotionabto feature of InteirentloB U th OwrtOB-

houses, whlcJi then eaaeed Iti rejecttoo.
Kow that Sir Caaun at Uet fees that Kii Mr tke In-

terest ofEngUod to sustain^ CtfDStltdtioM}^'^*'*'
meat In this cot^ntry, :bls toiM Is qoiu dtf^aatfivfl
that he assumed a few short months ago, when Ii*

was seeking pretexu for breaking wtth this eottati^,
and was thus playing directly lato the hands pi tka
French Minister, and he Is now much less dotanalned
to pat Impossible terms into his treaties. Tbr is

one feature of the present ConTenUon, however,
which comes with a peculiarly bad grace from Ua
now, ftfter having at that time seorasd the liberal

offer of the United States to assume the payment of
the Interest on the entira Mexican debt to England.
It appears he has now forced the Mexican Govern-
ment to stipulate that one-quarter of alt the money
that may be received from the United States under
the treaty lately negotiated by Mr. Coairtir, shall be

paid over on account of Snglitk claim*. Rumor has
itthat Mr. Coawiv has favored this arrangement, but
this can hardly be possible, for England having once
backed out of tbe Intervention business of her own
accord, and with some shame, too, we cannot afford

inourdistress to now pay her a premium for doing
so. The United States made a most liberal offer

while she was still in the business if she would then

withdraw, but this was refused In a very contemptu-
ous manner. She has now backed out of the affair,

because It was clearly her Interest to do so, and It Is

too late to look to us to pay her claims.

In addition to the $2,750,000 thus pledged by the

Mexican Government to be paid over on account of

English claims, out of the sum proposed to be bor-

rowejj. from the Uniied States, it is publicly stated

here that before the treaty was signed by Mr. Coa-
wiK and Gen. Dobi^do. the Mexican Government was
forced to sign agreements by which they engsged to

pay out of the moneys so received, to one American
claimant, some $560.000 ; on another American claim

over $100,000. and on an agreement which It was
known was signed as long ago as the previous nego-
tiation for a loan of money. In favor of the notorious
Mint House Company, the sum of $185,000.

It therefore appears that, what with special private
American claims, and English claims, not much will

be left of the sum proposed to be borrowed from the

United States, for the necessities of the Mexican
Government.

Some adequate provision for the liquidation and

payment of all American claims would be very de-

sirable, but It certainty appears Invidious and unjust

that a lew influential claimants should be satisfied in

full, while the many, and probably equally deserving,

get nothing at all.

The ratifications of the Pos*al Convention and Ex-
tradition Treaty, concluded by Mr. Coawiit with this

Government in December last, were exchanged in

this city on the 20th instant.

Sir Chas. Wtkx and Capt. Dcklop, the two English

Cummis3ioners, arrived in this Capital on the 2d inst.,

and both are now ardent sopporters of the same Con-
stitutional Government Sir Csari^s was recently la-

boring so earnestly to destroy. Ttie latter remains

here awaiting instruriiona as to again foi m^Uy open-

ing relations with this Government as Minister. Cnpt.
DniTLOP left, about ttie middle of the month, on a visit

to the mines ol Rf-ai del Monte, wheitce he proceeds
to Vera Cruz, to sail soon, It is said, fer England. Mr.

CxvALLOs. the Secretary of Gen. Peih, arrived here on

the Ilth Inst., and is to remain, for the present. In the

capacity of confidential agertof the Spanish Govern-

ment. Relations are, therefore, to a certain extent,

reopened wtth all ihe Powers, exi e t Fiance.

Tne grant of extraordinary powers to the Execu-
tive was renewed by Congress on the 3d inst., to con~

tlnue until the 16th of September next, when the first

session of tbe next Congress rommences.
On tbe 9th inst. that body issued a spirited roanl.

festo to the nation regarding the French invasion.

This manitesto paints in glaring colors the bad faith

of the French Coiiimissioaer, M. Saliomt. I inclose

a translation here^ iih.

Congress is expected to adjourn about the middle

of June. No opposilittn whatever has been maiillcsled

dutiiig the prt^ent 8e6>ion to the Governmect, und

Congress has only remained in session in order to

present au evidence ol the earnest manner In .which
the whole n-ition are united against the projects of

European domliiaiioo.

The conrt^e o! affairs in the United Slates is

watched wi;h intenje interest, aa ui>on ihe sucC' ss

of the North in maintaining the Ut'lon, the preserva-

tion of the nationality of Mexico is also lelt to de-

ptnd. _
'

OOlciai Report of Vcn. Zaragoza of tho Kc*

>ulBoorihc Froach at Puebia.

[TruisiviuD.]

Abmt of tub East, GESERAt-iN-CfirEF.

After my linAeiiicril ol rfcii:eiiieiit, '.\ liii ti i < uin-

mfneed ;r' m the Cumhres of Acii z nyo. i hi r ve.! in

tins ciiy on lilt 3 I inst., as 1 have already huu the

Ii< i.u' lo iiilurin v- u.

Tne e emv t<' lowed me at the distance of a short

di.j"6 joufmy and tmvijrg pluced in UiC'r ie..i the

Se niid liripHde of Cavaliy, cam.'osed o; litiieihine

iii'\ii uree i.uiiiift'r; niLii, lo tiira>s ih''n m l;it us

rnf_ht be po^.-iUle, 1 situated ni> tell, as 1 have said,

in Fueoia.
1 iiiiineiiiately issued rny orders to place In a regu-

lar Eia:e of dt IViice trie li ita ot Gua i^titipe and L>'ru-

to, and caused work on tne lutltficHiiuiis ot ihe Piiiza,
wnirh ttau, until then, oeeu ut'giecied, lo be ucu^eiy
renewed.
At bieak of day on the 4ih, I ordered the dis-

tln(:uit:heu Geneial Miousl rssoaxTE lo o.-cupy ihc

before [iieniioiteU hills <>f Lorelo and Guada.u, e.wKH
tnf Seronti Dlvi^ion under his coinmaDU, lOinixised
oM.200 men, tully prt-paieu fur action, and pi^citig
on iiic tiiils two batteries of held and muuiil>iiii ar-

l.lhry.
At tne fame time I caused three columns of attack

to Lie fnrnieO irom tlie Btiijadtr-s Bernozab it, Diaz and
Lnni^td'i comT)osed, ilie firsi of l,Cb2 men, the
60> OI d of l.tlUU, and the Ihiid ot 1.0:Jtl. ail Inf.niry
and beMiie a coiuoin ol cavalry, oi 5^0 ho-t^t-s. cun?.-

niunded by Gen. Antonio ALVAaxs, and assigning to
tiH m one fieid D.illt ry.

'1 li<'.>-e ioices weie lurmed In the plaza until mid-

day, wben iiiev were retired to their quailers.
Tlie enemy .-pent the ntght in Aino^or.
At ^ o'clock ill tne mi>rning of ihe inemorabl^ 91h of

May, the above -n.enthncd forceii uereuar<hed to

tne liiiu ot ti.Litle u liicti i tiRd detei inint-d, uii>i v^ tiich

you w 111 lind marked on ti^e adjoii<ed pliin. Ti.e .- ur-

puis artiiicry 1 ordered the Cinef of Aiiilleiy, Col.
ZcpERino itoDKiouKz, lo u>e ill ttie foitifications of
the PtHza. piacinfi it at the aisposiiioti of ihe Miiilnry
Commanounl nf me Stare, Gen. 3antiago Tafia.
Al 10 o'.-iock in the morning me eiiemy were seen,

snoaltera very short time spent in makjjig their

camp, ihty moved their cnluiiins of attack, <'iie. cora-

po^ed of 4,0t0 men with iwu batteries, loward the hill

ol Gua'alupe, and llie other, a smaller column of

about l.UOOmen, inreatenirg our front.

Tnis ait.i(k, w hlcli I hdd not expected, although I

knew the audacity ot the French army, caused me to

clinnge my p:an if operations, and to form that of de-

fence, ordering. In consei)Uencr, that the Brigade
Beiiiozaualby rapid morement should relnforee Lo-
r4tuand Guadalupe, and mat the corps of cavalry
should proceed lo the left ot the hills to be ready to

charge at an opportune moment.
A little afterward, I omered the Battalion Reforma,

of the Brigade La Madrid, to the aid of the forces on
the nilis, where the resistance was becoming at each
moment more heated.
The battalion ol Zapadores, of the same brijrade, I

ordered to move to oci upy a barrier, which Is near
the slope of the hill, and they arrived so opporturely
as to pievent the accent ot a column, which by that
road was directing itself loward the same hiU, a brisk
hand-to-hand encounter taking place.
Three determined charges were made by the

French forces, and In each of the three were they
repul&ed wltn courage and with steadiness.
The cavalry, situated at the left of Loreto. Improv-

ed the first opportuuliy, and charged briltinUy,
which presented the enemy Irom forming another at-

While the combat oa the hiili was at its height^ an- ]

maw not ion aororo to6k_plaoo apoo flho alato mt fto
r^^9f my front Oon. I^a^i^Two cSna 5S
^nndo-one of that of LaiUMi>. wUh tSoSLSa o#

mSirr.^^ column of the cMmy, wUeh atoo. wUh
^determination.

UA chaisad a|STrl3lSS
^Sit^ Su Jo8, to Which poiat. also,U kM
2^[^BJhoso repulsed from the hUU, i&dWSn O?

ttMiroumtttt* Hideiidsartk* AUBotV^Tm^

^

Tg Igbt WM pined towaJrtt ttaSdaafkai.
tt^ fro* wUdi (Tat tar of tha 4m< ad
goaded of tb yirfe>A msdwn.'
ttoa etednwd doilaf aU a* loUt|> w. m*
itboa^IeviisotituEth* axaot loMaritoaManr.y ntapa to talteni It wnJd MM mm Ii

1*4 aU wsoaM. aad tw,-tTa prlaeaw.
t now Tcmalna to ma to noaiMfil to ya* tta

bntTerr of a!)r ralUut eoBpaatoaa. Tfeo
treat *UelilM Jut takan place proret

~
tl ts aioBO nilelent to raeomi

' "^

.. ~J?* rnae\i army fougU wttk -__
it. Gancril-ln-Clilaf csndaetad hioueU irttk
in tli attaeic.

.^The National armi, Citlzea Minlitor, have
S5*5?!!Tf* *lth glory, awl I coatratalato U.,.^
Maglitrata of the Rapoblle, tiiroogli roa,aMa tke
aup<clotti resnlt, while he can aarm wiapndt ttat
not for on moment, during the long and ilriliirt>a<
etruggle they luMalned, was tbe back tomad to flw
eaemy by a tingle soldier of the Mexican army.

I have to mention. In conclusion, that at tho ina
time, while preparing the defence of the ^*1fnmt
honor, 1 nu under the neceuity of sendlBg the
brleadei of 0'Hi.uh and Ciuuu to attack tba TO.
actloaary forces, which, In caaMerable domtar, (iad
gathered between Ailiio and Uatamoraa, wUek irin
comstance, perhaps, sared tbe foreign eaein bmt
complete defeat, and the small army of the Blt(ikH
a victory which would bare imnMrtailMd ka aania
In renderlnft this official account of tbe^oriSiw

day of the Mh of Mny, I adjoin the respeettve i

lo d>>tail of the varioas chiefs engsged In the I

Liberty and Reform. J. ZAKAOOZA.
To the Minister of War, Mexico.
HiASQUAanas in Pdxbla, May t, 1812.

aZS. BIRRIOZABAL TO BIS BBISJlDI.
CoHPAinons iR Asms : Wiih one da, of combat yoa

have mHde amends for so many months of sodinind ;
victory has crowned your efforts, aod the Fnaae^
eagles hsve crossed tbe ocean ta rnme and lay down
as an oSering at the foot ol the Ifezlean dag, tbeir
Uureli of Sebastopol, Magenta aod Solferioo.

Soldiers ! I thank you bpcaiiia yoa bare behwred
as brave men and as good Ueiicani ; the eoo^rr Is
proud of you : the triumph that tou have obtaned
will be fertile in Us results ; and thanks to yon lb
nnme of Mexico Hi 1 be respected as It ought To4
har^ougbt with the first soMiers of the age aad yota
are the t.rst who hsve conquered them.
Sons of the State of Teia Crux ; soldiers of tte

Stjte of Mexico ; united vou have met thr- caowy,
united you have flown to Ihe encoanter ai'

' "

victory has crowned yuu.
Sul'Jiers: You have saved the bonor ai

pendence of our country aif] it blesses yon.
Coin|>ai>ions in arms: Viva Ittdtptiidene* ! Vmm

Liberty '. Viva the Suprrme Gnvernmmt,
KELIPE B. BERRIOZABAI,.

PcxBLA, May 7, 16*2.

The Consreaa of iho United Blezlcaa BfW
to tbe Nation JIaDiresto odatnt th*
Frencb InToalon*

[TBAKSLATION.]
MEztCANg < 'Without any erplanation 'of tk*

motives of its unjust a|igre;tion, and vtitbODt erek
the formality of a prevloos declaration of war, n
Kreiicti army has advancea into the Intcrtor of the
Republic.
Ltxe nations which invaded others In tbe aye of

ba;b'irtsm, Itiey have advanced without giving other
rfa^on th^n ttial of force, pretending lo deny to Mex-
ico its rights as a sovereign nation, lu Indepeadeneey
ami its honor.
The French Government, baillv Informed, haa Mo-

teiieo lu those who, Irom aiiserable peeuctarr Inter-
ests ha^ e incited it to a condnct unworthy of r
and I'ontr^ry to the priocmles of Jostice, of ilgbt,
ot the ;reei-om ol peoples.
Inrough these unhappy counsels, not only has it

been led to attack the sovereignty*ol Mexico, bat also
to insult the two Powers with which It bad hrnn
a lie.',
In tne Convention of London tbe

principle
of aon-

Interveniioii mus niaiiiiaiited, the three allieatatedloc
tnr^l^elves al'Va>sto respect tha volontaiy will m
the .Mexiran people.
in Ihe Preliminaries of La Soledad Ibey i

ih.i: :iie Ui've'i mcut established In tbe Rep
conformity wiih its Constituui n, old not reqalte any
UNoisianct n feven ol foreign laleirention euilnln
ed as It is by its onn authority, aad by tbe poblie
o^-ininn ol ttie iiaiion.

Noiwrhstanding the Commissioners of the Frenck
Guiepiiineiit. before tikioe the first steps to comply
wiih their word, beiore having even the appearaneo
oiasiimle pietext for eluuing it, broke taitb wllb
their allits. and violaied then solemn comproalaes*
Meiico does not need to quailfv the condoe'. Of tbe

French Cominissiui.eis it is ajrealr stamped by tbe
jU'iMineiitol K.iKiand aud of Sualii ; aou it will excite
the scorn of all peoples, and of ail men of boaor t

wlioiii premised faith, tbe pledged word and the iUHI-

or of Tniioi-s are not an emtity sound.
History vili record with trioelibe shame,bow, ee^

tiiit; Hsu.e all scruples ot hoiioi, uie Couimissionan od
tlie'Fiencn Gox eminent aiiuounced with braxen face
tothr-ir two aiiies, rn O.izua, on tne 9th of April,
lb6^. that Die ^fcret inteiiuon ol their Government, it
the s-piiii;^ of the Conveit'io'i of irfin .on, bad bocnto
p ucecd coiitraiy to the tenor of the most expUcUof
1 s r< III 111' lis. liKui rti'UTd, also, that England
and Spmn preferred with justice, that the scandalcf
tie niplde should tliiow upio tbe Fiench Comnsls-
suK t rs the responsibility before tbe world, of tbeir
eniiie c jiiduct, lather tinm appear as accomplices or
as iii'iri:ni'iiis ol their peifidy.
Tie Msi F'ep once talvei., there was now no re-

St aiiit ai^.iiiist the coinin seion of other viointians oC
faiili. 'I'liey have (.;u. eeiie.i to violate, wlihoat
sh.iiiie, he sti; ula ion o: the Preliminaries of La Sol-

e>-a':, wnicti was cuiiiiiiDe l in tlie r iiole of the 9th of
Ap:ii. b\ vvii.ii tiiey c^.dra<-ted trie solemn promise
that theT loices should retire to iheir former positions.

Ft r the Coiitinissioueis of ihe Freiicii Government
the honoi ol me French arms has been worth lesa

than the diffii uUics and perils of attackingthe first

loMJiJed position of the M.x^can a'ray. They be-
lieved tliat tiie events of IbOH in Spain could be re-

peated, even with less ulsslmuiation, in a distant

eouiilry.
Tile misfortune of a defeat might have been re-

paiied by a vlctoiy ; but iioining ean remove SO great-
a slain upon the nat onal honor. France hemalf wUl
wish to let it fall upon tbe ijeadsof her Cwmmlaaion-
ers, and on learning of Iheir perhdy will be filled witb
indli^iiation.
Ends so evil and means so repugnant have bees

sought 10 be covered by tbe vcU which now for cen-
to ties has been broken, aud which can no more de-
ceive ; for it has been used a thoosand times by all i

those who, believing themselves strong enoutjb, nave
deslied to conquer naiions that Ihey considered -

feeble, depriving ihem of their liuerties.

It ims neen staled that tne Mexican people were to
,

be protected, in order that thev might estabUab n
Government of t;eir choice; and this precisely at tbe
tdne when they had attained the object ui their aoa-
s ant effoits to tsiauiisli tfaenisrlves in contorBllr
with their own free wiH. Three years they frn
s.n.ggieii in order that their representative* iBi(ht
saiK lien in us; the Const! utioo wnii b waa deaired

by the naLunal voice; and when a revolution sooght
to ovi rtnrow It, tbry again took UD arms aad stmg-
>led without ceasintf tor another Uiree years, nnm
they seed ed lis triumph.

Jii ihat Constitution the representatives of the peo-
ple have proclaimed the natioual wiii, setung ferth In
Art. 41 that "Ills the will of the Mexican people to

consttiu'.e themselves a representative, Democratic,
Federal KepuOllc, composed of Suites free aad sov-

ereign, in all tbatcon(?em8 their interior regimen, but

united in i federation esubiithed according to tbe

principles oi this fundamental law."
This political principle has b<iHie the banner of

Mexico since the time when U) owgh tbe heroic el-

forts of her sons the recovered her independence;
and this Is the primary basis of the system of eovern-
ment defended by the Mexican peopje, jnd

which

Ihrungh their voies ana by means of their blood they

have succeeded in establishing; .,k-_ii!-#
For this reason it is aflecie. to

lgnoi^e.^tbe
wUl of

thegrea inajoritvof the Me.lcan iople,ln order to

covir the principal object of tne aggression. wWch U
to overlhiow Rculilican lusLtullons, as the firrt step

to introduce In Me.Ico, anS In other countrto ot

America the doniliiaut influence of a policy which
Elves to one nation a superiority over others in

the relations of those peoples with the rest. For

the same end, an unnatural son of Mexico has

Deen sought, hoping through him to seduce some of

h's compatriots to aid In tbe consummation of his

lrc.ison. Through him justice Is outraged, and prin-

ciples to-Jay respected by all civllixeo peoples, aro*^

violated, desiring to extinguish by fo ce tr.e National
will: but the destinies ol tne Republic are sought to
be confided to a Mexican iiaito', I'lily

that be may
afterward deliver them defenceless into the hanua

^Continued on Eighth Pag*]
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~
It li the pursuit of a mountain fox by efTerl

royal la<*I^'l*^^^">**^'*'^'"^'^'^'
'"' *''

wsyaaaMMatr ibt om ! ooaoMDCe altk*b|iBBiBC

^vfsitaQ and work U out in tiie natural oidar of

riiiiliil' y 1 Bat IwOt esdoaiMr, la tUa

biiiib4vto TOM all newlitM proUiltr< fbe Dam-
U da owaartlyettKalii toany ^lailB ofprMMl
{^^gi^k|N>AtM excuse fur Uia la laadilgr fouadi in

lltiJMiltkat the ncpeileBee srone ttiu>'M fh*xp*ri-

itMifii ] If any iBCltee .to weary of my aar-

Mttra *M aecase me of etiotlsai, let them tarn to the

(tttorU pae, ^afcate
'

cheerfnl teadiot always

laiie^ujToOsi], ambiguous and utserly ir-

i<*we," Isnsed^teadol' tke brave el(-

fmma^Utm personal pronoun which I for.

*^1<p*fllJfepMflglnttieboomof
Jlc:DowEiit.'3

'l^r^'at Pjederlcksburgh. We were enjoying our-

'W^m. Koeaetny wastntheTlcliilly to moleitanU

ika afraid, a<i so we pelUy lay uadertbe

-fyi^*r of the Soutbtm Tine and Bg tree. Bat k

'bang* cam* o-erStbe spirit of our dreams Wbril

waaflasked over the wires froth \Vasliington that ihe

Phfllstlaaa were opos thd Caagreaslohal Samcons,

and wa iMn atimmoiled to Ibe rescue.

It'to'ieancely necessary to bint to you finrt this

iDTolrad a complete and essential change of pro-

gt/aUa*-- Nutwttlwtanding what has before been said,

fUt'Mmj ot tb* Rappahannock had rot been lying

: ^l|^^ nederlcksburg'h quite as idle as a painted

tU^ opaa a painted oceas. It bad been gradually

^ewiw V>i *f*8'^'^'''8- swcUlng by degrees, a

OR 6f battl44, as It were, and it was then just

"^^^ to biirst before Riohmond, and astonish

rebel eys with the glory of Its crimson blossoms.

Oen-MoDoirxiihad'a trained, and dlscipiined army
f fatty thoasand men that could hare been hurled

B the Hank of JoaiisTSra-army, an animate ava-

lanche. But this order from the War DepartTi.ent,

| (eod twenty or thirty thousand men to assist

ikxS anddefend WashingtoD, put an entirely new

ihce on matten, and knocked the plans which a

Month and more of time and millions of money had

fceen spent to maturing into that pccuUarly chaoUc,

lotmleas and void shape popularly known and de-

oilbedas a cocked bat. As McCullas before had

been aerTOd, so now was MoDowxll.

It had been Intended on Sunday morning to advance

npon Blcbmond. The morning of that blessed day

hrought a retrograde movement upon Cataiet Station

iBftead. The different divisions detailed marched on

llonday, Wednesday and on Thursday. In order to

be with tte advance I forsook my laret and fmates

with Knca's Brigade, and pushed on across country to

Ihe regions where war^jlouds lowered. It had been

lumored in camp that Caialet Station and Man issas

rare in possession of the enemy, and the rumor was

beUeved. Judge of our surprise at finding those de-

lightful Summer retreats just as we left them save

(he addition of a houseless and homeless regiment to

Ihe former. The One Hundred and Fourth New-

Tork were there with neither tents, arms, nor cloth-

ing. . They informed us that while innocently en-

camped at Thoroughfare Gap, undreaming of im-

-pendlng.vll, word came to them from ihe Wiir Ue-

partment that they were utterly surrounded by ihe

enemy, with an order to destroy everything and fall

back upon the impregnable fortifications and wnoJen

funs of Manassas. So completely did they follow out

tUa edict of destruction, burning tents, arms, equip-

menu, and everything else, that the only wonder is

[her didn't blow out their own brains perhaps they

would If they had bad any. Well, from Caialet to

Harkham SUtlon we transportea our troops by rail-

road. At the latter place I had the peasure of sleep-

ing the major part of the night on a porch, the roof

of which leaked, in a thunder storm. At Cataiet the

night before I had the pleasure of doing the same

thing, with the exception that the porch in that case

bad no roof at alL These things be it remarked, en

fanmtliem, may be all very well in their way, but they

ate not eondueive to comfort. At Markham Station,

besldaa rheumatic pains, I encountered Col. Ashbt's

fteae adeserted whitewashed tenement, with bartered

waBs and crumbling staircases, and smelling strongly

of secessloB and old cheese. From Markham to Front

Koyal such a road no| intelligent gray mare, of do-

meetic habits and a ruminative and ruminating turn

of' mind, eTer encountered t>efore. It seems as

though all the men, women and children of the coun-

try had spent their lazy hours which, indeed, would

beelode the whole period of their several existences

] roUing huge stones from the mountains down into

the roads. If the war ever ends and there is re.ison

to believe that In the fullness of time it will let me

suggest that the Virginians of tl.is section be pun-

iahed for their contumacy by being miiUe to pick up

the stooee and with them build, in some less incon-

Tenlencing grounds, monuments to their own folly.

AtTroot Royal we found Major-Gen. McDoweli and

several minor Generals. They were all determined

qwn one thing that thing to bag Jacksdk and recap-

tai the immense train be took from Banib for you

Buut know that Bahs:s lost over two milliiinsof dol"

lai* In property, and, it is said, several thousand

prlioners. Well, then, it had been determined to re-

take all these National gods and goods. So Suiilds

was pushed across the country on Sunday afternoon

te mount Jackson at Mount Jackson. Batard was

sent to Strasburgb. What disposition was m^ide of

the other forces I do not know Gen. McDowell did

not acquaint me with his plans, and I left before they

were liidicated by actual movements. Bayard,wilhtwo

regiments of cavalry, a battalion of '*Buckiails,''fuiir

field howitzers, ifour rifled guns and two niounta n

howflzers, galloped down to Strasburgb, but found tJie

eikemy there In such force that he did not deem il pru-

dent to attack them and went into camp. Riding down
the next morning I found the place in possession of

our troops, and learned that our main column was
some miles out of town. 1 pushed on, and after seve-

ral hours of vigorous equestrianism, found myself

alongside of a small army of (Yankee soldiers wtio

were talking the most altitudinous kind of High

Dutch, amid ail of which I only recognized the tads-

manic words,
" Lager and Pretzels." Then I guessed

it was BLirrsxa's Division, and inquiring of a yeltuw-

Iteerdsd gentleman, fully establlslied that important
fact. A word about this division. With all respect

to Qen. BLxaxas, himself, whom I highly esteem

as a German and a gentleman. It comprises a

lawless set as ever pillaged ben roosts or robbed

dairy-maids of milk and butter. I saw a company of

them gutting the cellar of a house, carrying off every-

thing eauble and drinkable, and only replying to the

earoast remonstrance of the proprietary widow, and
the representation that she had seven children to feed,

with a guttural nix fur stay. And two Infantry cap-

tains bathed their yellow beards in the golden cream
and were aiders and abettors, in fact the overseers

ad directors of the larceny not to say brutality.

Kow I respectfully submit that all this Is wrong, and
unless Gen. BLXaxia corrects It hii men will soon
lose that repuUtlon tor sobriety, decency, and regard
for personal rights they have so eminenUy succeeded
in establishing all the country over.

Thus you see how suddenly I found myself trans-

ferred from the Department of the Rappahaanock to

that of the Mountains from MoDowtu.to FaiaoHT
from grave to gay from lively to severe. FaiuoxT
had charged into Strasburgb the evening before, (Sun-

day evening,) and compelled the rebels to finish their

vespers outside the town. He pursued them all Mon-

day, BATAan's Cavalry in advance, biting away on
their rear, and eaptuiing stragglers, of whom some
three or four hundred were brought Into camp. But

I hardly call this picking up of stragglers
"
taktag

prisoneis ;" the term has a broader and braver signifi-

catlOD. The rebels several times made a stand, plant-

ing artlilery and pitching shells vigorously, but only

one or two men were killed on our side, and abou'

the same number on theirs. During this day's march,

I encountered a more violent thunder-shower than is

generaily laid down In Iwoks^ and with only the shel*

ler that a slim sycamore tree affurded. It wound up
with hailstones, neatly as large as hen's eggs, that

r ilher led the correspondent on whose head they fell

to btUtta that the heavens had weaiUa of their old-

14, liGt

projectile*
caimoo,

Woodstock,

bnrgh, ""l A^IVHrst SMe iriBaA I IBl th#ittls-
fsctton 9l(l^fwtt>4BjftaMMiSiBaSr tMthe
sheeUt^ W^BuB^^giW1^8^^ia IpdaiaivM-
Ung up at prtralf ^jioaaes, will be apttonoilci that

wheaheaski his hosts la the morning if he can

MSi iayiaiithe^ their hoepttallty, they Invaitably

ay he oaa, and are no ways backward In naming the

amoonL In fact, I don't think the people of Ibis sec-

tion rejard as farorably. The Stratburghians glared

atWliiit {beir windows, and seemed to wonder how

th*de*ll<ra-tot there again so soea, and nowhere

along oar line of march have they greeted ns with

titaaaplial arches and blaioBed bajuier8,aor can I

hlaane them for the feeling. At every step we go we

Bake some genUemaa his own groom, some lady her

owa maid of all work. II is raucn as though the Irish

serfs la Fifib-areBue were to be suddealy emanci-

pated, and tlia ladies who now do nothing more labori-

oMs thas presiding at dinner parties, brought down to

the unpleasant necessity of washlag the dishes when-
ever they give dinners.

Ai Woodstock J learned that the main body of

JiKison's army passed the d;iy before, and that only
nil rear guard went through on Monday. Wagons,
Ihiy said, had been going through ever since Friday.

I'lacing all stories and estimates together, I incline

to place Jacxsct's force at about 16,(X)0 men. Pris-

oners rary in their stories regarding It naming it

lram:8,000 to 33,000. It Is wonderful to me the avid-

ity wlih which this "
information," derived from prls-

Duors, is caught up and set down as rerltable facts.

Asa general rule, the men of our army are much
more.lutelllgent than these in tlie Southern, and yet I

question much whether any private in It could tell

biiw many men there were In the corps to which he

was attached the proportions of Infantry, cavalry, or

artlilery whither it was matching, or what were the

plans of its leaders. When I learnt tnat the army had

piissed the day before, and that only the rearguard
lay near us, my faith in the success of our enterprise

grew faint. A stern chase is proverbially a long one.

and a day's start is of Immense importance, as placing
five or six leagues distance between pursued and pur-
suers. But Ukaall the others I hoped.
We ielt Woodstock at about 7 this morning. AX

Edenburg, a little village about six miles distant

from Woodstocit, we fc^jnd the bridge across Narrow

Passage Creek thrown down, and the one over Sto-

ney Creek burned. These two creeks are the natural

ditches that guard the town of Edenburg. The first

one was an unimnortant affair, but the second was
more serious, as the rains had swollen the stream,
and the cavalry enly forded It witli difficulty ; to the

infantry and artillery, it was impassable for several

hours. At}out two miles from Edenburg we discov-

ered some cavalry, and the scouts reported Infantry

as drawn up in line, I do not put much faith In these

scouts, for in this case I'll swear that the reported
Infantry were only two irregular rail fences. Our

cavalry advanced slowly. Whenever we neared the

force in front, they'd bring two pieces of artillery into

battery, and then back our cavairy fell. No one was
hurt on either side. At 2 o'clock In the afternoon, we
charged through Mount Jackson distant from Wood-
stuck twelve miles. A few mounted rebels rode out,

as we rode in, and we pursued them, to be momenta-
rily stopped by a little bridge just outside the town*
fro[n which they had torn some ten feet of planking.
A few minutes repaired this and on we dashed some-
Itiliig over half a mile to Jackson Klver, where a burn,

ing pile met our eyes. The bridge had been fired and
blitzed up like dry tinder. One by one the timbers

loosened and tottered, until finally the whole blazing
Dile gave nay, and fell hissing into the river beluw,
that rolled a barrier of deep water between the rebels

and further puisuit. There was their whole rear-

guard perhaps three thousand men drawn up on
jin elevation a little over a mile distant. They honored
us with a shell or two, but the distance which they
fell short interfered to prevent any closer researches

on our part, into rebel concholoey. Prej^ently our ar-

tillery was brought up, howitzers and Parrot guns,
and put into battery. Justice compels me to say, that

wider firing could not have oeen done by the unprac-
ticed natives of the Chinchi Islands, who don't know
a cannon from a pig trough. Not one of our shells

fell anywhere in the vicinity of the rebels, though the
distance was but little over a mile, and not more
than half of them exploded. Had I been in supreme
command, I think I'd have ordered two or three or-

derly sergeants of cavalry to charge the pieces and
sabre the gunners. Subsequently, however, a section

ofartillerv was planted in another position by some
ol our command, and rather good practice exhilMted.
Kfiei tantalizing us wlUi an exhibition of their
rear for some time, the rear-guard of rebels finally
marched away, and as our pontoon bridge will not be
up until to-morrow, I fear unless SuixLns has gone
down to Harrisonburgn, they will escape.

I have much more to say, but my Utter has already
reached an unreasonable length. After the chase is

ended, I wish to sum up my generai impressions of
it, and advance a few military views of my own.
Then I wish to retire from the field, for It seems im-
possible to get up a battle, and I am really quite anx-
ious tn see a little death and carnage. Failing this,
1 should like tn see the Great Exhibition ; and after
I've faithfully done Virginia, I think it only fair that
the TiMis should send me to do London and the Crys-
tal Palace. C. H. W.

OTertaklns the Enemy Independent Adrance
of Col. Wyndham A ^acccnafal Ambne-
cade A Frecliiltnte Retreat Deaperate
Vmm^ and BraTery of the Bucktalle.

r^m Onr Special Correspondent.

HAaaisoNBuaOH, Friday, June 7, 1862.

To resume the flight of Jackson and the marches

of his pursuers. But not In the sportive spirit In

which my last chronicle was penned, for since then I

nave seen brave hearts suddenly stilled in battle, and

true hands that a few hours ago clasped mine will

press them in life again no more forever. But you
mutt ailow m to take up the story where it dropped,

and tell it you in my own manner ; bear with me if I

seem unnecessarily minute and tedious in detail. f(,r

ererything has transpired under my own intmediate

observation ; and I must tell the story as it is In me,
else 1 cannot tell it at all.

On Tuesday the reargoard ofjAcxsoM'sarmy crossed

the bridge over the North Fork of the Shenandoah,

at Mount Jackson, burning it after them. All that

night, and the next day, it rained, so swcling the river

that all attempts to pontoon it proved unavailing.

On Thursday we crossed, and marched some two or

three miles beyond New-Market, a distance from

Mount Jackson of about fifteen miles. We learned

at New-Market that the Southern army the main

column at least had passed nearly twenty-four hours

before us. To-day, before iS o'clock In the morning,

our army was In motion, and at 1 o'clock, the ad-

vance guard of our cavalry entered Harrisonburgh,

skirmishing with the |rebel pickets that lined the

streets. Here we learned that the Southern army had

passed through this very morning, and that their rear

guard was only an hour or two ahead of us. The

few Inhabitants who were not afraid to be seen hold-

ing converse with National soldiers, stated that It

was the avowed intention of Jacksom to bear off to

the left, leaving the turnpike, and make a stand at

" Port Republic," a little village distant twelve miles

from this. We before knew that the bridge ahead of

hlm.near Mount Crawford, was burned; that the

river was too hlch to be forded, and that a fight was

imminent.

Tempting our cavalry to advance, a squadron or

two of AsHsr's Cavalry, supported by a small body of

infantry, drew up a-half mile out of the town ;
and

the First New-Jersey Cavalry, commanded by Col.

WrsnuAM, with companies from the Sixth Ohio,

Fourth New-York and First Pennsylvania in all,

nearly two regiments were sent forward to scatter

them. As we advanced they retired, and Col. Wisn-
BAM deployed scouts and skirmishers to feel the pulse
of the situation and pick up prisoners. I learned from
a citizen who was coming in, that out at a cros-road>

two miles distant, w ere a hundred cavalry and several

compsnlesof Infantry, and reported the intelligence
to Col. Wtkdbasi. lie said he was waiting orders
and loth to make any demonstration until he received

them. Justtbena scout came in and repot ied that

ilea were fcrfr

itrr. that

na origbl
ire a Ittle

(tr*jU Ihe Colonel,

litatb^agieseni
XMee mtle expedlAib^ ker[^iDre'hei.fileaa>

ore ezcorsIoBS, aad I'd always ridden wMh iim froat
of the ooluma, te areid the dast aad hare a better

view of what waa going as. And ia this caae I rode
with the Cotoael at the head of his column antil we
came to the crossroadIndiealad abora, and then I

fell back, for two reasons, namely: In the first

place, my hoiaa was so wora out as te keep the aligo-
meat rery iadiffrrently. aad It occurred to be that In

event of i>ciDg oUlgad to return rapidly her heels
could not, as usaal, be depeaded on ; In the second

place, the whole thing began to look so much like a

trap that I eoulda't make up my mind to enter M, and

can only weader how Col. WnaBAH did. Bat Us
impulslTe bravery led him on. You see that the cross-

road of whleh mentton has been made ran at right

angles with ours, and all were through a close wood
the narrow road through the thick forest ahead looked
dark and gloomy, like the interior of a trap, in fact,

ef which this cross-road was the gate that could be

snapped to at any moment that an inimical force,

shrewdly disposed in our rear and on either flank,

chose to close it. And so I baited to wait events.

The Colonel ordered Capt. Shiixhisi's company to

the front, not as skirmishers, but as the advar,ce,
for so much did he relv on the thorough

scouting it was supposed the woods nad undergone
that he neglected this customary precaution. On
rode the column, with sabre at shoulder and car-

bines ready. Tery soon a few scattering shots could
be beard in front, and as it was necessary to know
what was going on, I galloped up. An orderly came

thundering past.
' What is the matter?" "There's

trouble ahead and I'm going for reinforcemeitts."

Not dreaming from the scattering nature of the fire

that there was any immediate danger, 1 was jogging

leisurely along in the centre of the cavalcade when
the head came-oharging down upon us. " Fall back 1

Fall back I Ashbt's cavalry and Jackson's whole

army are coming." It was scarcely a time for re-

monstrance, when the chances were that if one

escaped the pursuing foe he'd be ridden down by his

retreating friends, and I drew my mare to a sort of

side path in the woods and began to pick my way
back as best I could. I am sorry to say it,

but such an utter scene of rout and demoralization as

then ensued I never before witnessed. I can now
Imagine what Bull Run was. Our long cavalcade,

those In the rear and even in the centre utterly igno-

rant of what the exact danger was that threatened,

galloping wildly as for their lives, and burling in

their precipitate flight sabres, carbines, blankets and

everytldng else to the earth that could possibly add

an ounce to their weight. Through the woods they

tore, and out to an open space, where a hlli offered its

broad brow to re-form upon.
" Halt here, men, for

the love of the mothers that bore you, if not for your
own manhood's sake 1" But, no ; officers gallop after

men. shouting
" Halt ! halt 1" but savagely spurring

their own steeds, and on dashes the chaotic mass ot

horsemen, as though the arcli-fiend was after them,

.ind it is only forty or fifty of Ashbi's cavalry, alter

iU ; for here they halt on the crest cf this rough,

rocky hill, discharging their carbines and revolvers at

the back of us retreating stragglers, as our horses go

sliding down. A few of our men halt on the position

from whence they started, but the majority go plung-

ing into town, shouting :
" Our regiinerit is all cap-

luied and cut to pieces, and we're the only ones Ielt."

And a precious set of cowards you are, cav-ilry gen-

tlemen, if your own story be true, to have bought

your wnrlhless existences by sacrificing the lives of

your comrades and the honor of the flag ye bear.

But the rebels are not to sleep in the belief that

Yankee hearts will alTrlng as such base metal to their

blows. Ne^^s of what has occurred is rapidly trans-

mitted to headquarters, and Gen. Bayard is or-

dered out with fresh cavalry and a battalion of Penn-

sylvania
" Bucktaiis!" But the Sixtieth Ohio has al-

ready beaten back the guidon of the bold rebels from

flinging its folds in our eyes. The evening is waxing
late ; Geu. Fbsmosi does not wish to bring on a gen-
eral engagement at this hour, and the troops are or-

dered back. "But not to leave poo- Wjt.vdham on the

field, and all our wounded I" remonstrates my brave

Coi. KA^E, of the "
Bucljtails;"

"
and, bcsite. Gen-

eral, think how such a stampede as this will dishearten

anddemoialize the army ; let me at 'em. General,
with my Bucktaiis!" "Just forty minutes, I'll give

you, Cokmel," says Gen. Batakd, pulling out his

watch ;

"
peep through Ihe woods on our left, see

wnat Is in them, and out again when the time's up."
It was my first Introduction to Col. Ka:(X, but I was
willing to do honor to him as brother of the man who
pushed the prow of his adventurous ship far up into

the ley seas. " Good bye," he said, pressing the hand of

each of our group ;

"
1 hope to see you again, but if I

don't, take it for granted that I and my Bucktaiis'

have given a good account of ourselves." In go the hun-
dred and fifty at an opening in the pines, and the

badge they bear on their caps, and from which the

battalion takes its name. Is soon lost among the green
leaves. Brave boys, you never showed the lips of

those bucks' tails to the foe while a round of ammu-
nition remained in your cartridge twxes, nor until the

dead of your brave battalion outnumbered Its living.
In plain sight, on an eminence opposite, the same
squadron Jof cavalry is drawn up that pursued us

biifore, but an officer with a field-glass cries out
that he can see dark columns of infantry creeping
down In tile woods, and we can r'lstlnguish with a

naked eye that a cannon Is being placed in position.
' Ride over there, WiER, and call back the 'Buck-

tails,'
" shouts Gen. Bavaed, but the order is cut short

by the rattle of musketry over where they jle single

shots at first, broadening and deepening into vulleys.

And now the bullets come straying up the hii! where
we are posted with the caralry. Did you ever hear

u bullet from a rifled musket come singing by your
head, reader? No 1 then catch a large bee some day
and hold it to your ear, opening your hand a little to

let him buzz, and then suddenly shutting ojF his

muilc in'o a sharp fiz-z-z-z.
" The '

Bucktaiis' will

shove it into them," remarked an officer. Now do

youkliow I had heard this .^-amethin^ suidof the Buck-
tails a dozen dlfl'ercnt times since they were called

out, and really began to wonder whether they'd sustain

their reputatlonlor not, for the sad, denioriili/.ed re-

treat of the cavalry men bad rather sbiiken my faith

in the mettle that men are made of. AVeil, the " U nck-
lails" did shove it Into them. Through tlic uiicuings
between the trees we could see our brave boys sur-

rounded by a gordon of lire, flashing Into theni from

the muzzles of more than a thousand muskets. But

not a sign, nor the shadow of a sign ofyieldi.ng. Their

fire met the enemy's, straight and unyielding as the

blade of a matador. Oh, for reinforcements ; but none
come. Our cavalry, that had been drawn up under
cover of the wood, ride out upon the open hill, but

they cannot charge the trunks of intervening trees.

To heighten the amusement, the cani.on opposite

opens its mouth, and deposits a shell close by the side

of a squadron. The range is accurate, and now they

come, shot and shell, exploding around us like exag-
gerated fire-crackers on a Fourth of July. Ailow me
now to ask whether you ever heard a shell come from
a rifled gun and perforate the air in your vicinity,

reader? No? then seize the first opportunity of

hearing one, and tell me if you don't think it is a

winged coach-and-four coming to carry you bodily to

the devil ?

Now our "Bucktaiis" give back, and anon they
break cover and retreat across the fields of waving
green between us, firing as they go but not the hun-

dred and fifty that went in. The rest of them lie un-

der the arching dome of the treacherous forest, and
the night dews alone can go to moisten the lips of the

wounded ones, for the rebels hold the woods, and we
are not now prepared to dislodge them. To send a

force to their support would bring on a general en-

gagement, and this in our present unprepared condl-

would be ruin.

My brave Col. Kahi Is reported wounded and a

prisoner shot in the knee. Fare you well, gi est

heart ; a more gallant soldier, or a truer gentleman
never wore sword by side, and if we meet not

here, let me share your fate hereafter, whatever that

may be. This evening forty of the Bucktaiis are

reported from the hospital as wounded, and the

Heaven that bends above them only knows how many
are lying dead and wounded on the field, or how
many ai e prisoners. One man whom I noticed at the

hospital, w as shot through in three places the top
of the head, the back ot the neck, and the side. Is

not here evidence of the fierce fire tliat my Bucktaiis

stood under. " Why didn't you come out when you
found they were in such force agamst you?" asks a

bystander of a wounded uOicer.
"
VVny, you see 1

daplarwHb
li

W Tetr(

Ob BieB<a in^St'fiar fiTtt. abM
yw^Sd go te, ^pBuifitaiK*!>< J*^'!^'^ bratast

thtai^t has beeh >aeU all thiaJtaddm maUag of

9laa^ names and poor, wailing thoets.
I ki^ long since exhausted my naper, and am now

wriUag on the backs of envelopes, afur having been

te the saddle from i o'clock this morning antU two

hours age. Now the envelopes hare given out, and

I most eloae much against my will, for there is

semetkhig more to be said. The. cavalry charge of

Col. WrvBBAX was a terrible piece of Imprudence,
and thoDgh he has paid the penalty, perhaps with bis

Hfe, 1 can scarcely forbear commenting on it. To
adrance through such a piece of woods without

skirmishers tnrown out, or without having a reserve

to fall back upon aad form, in case of disaster, was

carelessness fairly Inexcasable ; and I wish to im-

press opon all officers that the only way to bait men,
when a stampede occurs, is to hah themselves and

then give the order not running at full speed and

shouting halt at the same time.

Those who have c'amored for a more rapki and

less cautious advance on the part of the General in

command now can see their error. I must say that I

have been inclined to complain frequently of slow-

ness, but I now am ready to recognize In Jacksox a

wary foe, in FazMost an oli! and experienced moun-

taineer, who is not to be blinded nor fooled by any
shallow devices. It is only JusUce to Gen. FasMOirt

tn say that be Is In no wise responsible for the mis,

chances of this afternoon, for he ordered no advance
;

and my confidence in him li rather strengthened than

weakened by what has occurred.

I will scud you a list of killed and wounded by tel.

egraph as soon as it can be obtained ;
I have already

sent yon by telegraph the main facts of to-daj's af-

fairs. Despite everything, I tliink that as yet we

have only encountered Jacicsos's rear guard and a

brave, skillful and efficient rear guard it is. I telj

you, gentl'imen ol the North, we must recognize

fighting essence in the men with whom we are now-

fighting. They have risen in my estimation to-day

more than I ever before deemed possible. They have

retreated without leaving a thing behind them as tar

as they chose to ; now, on their own ground, and In

their own fashion, tliey propose to give us battle ;

when we meet them we've got to meet them as the

" Bucktaiis" did, prepared to fight, and preferring an

honorable death to a coward's life. I am rapidly

making up my mind that no small proportion of our

men intend to be soldiers without actually exposing

their lives to the precarious chances of war.

Habbisonbukoh, Sunday, June 8, 1S62.

Reflection tempts me to think that I was too harsh

in the judgment I passed upon the cavalry. It was

written in,the excitement of the moment. In tlie ex-

cessive indignation I felt at being left in the rear with

a broken-down horse, and compelled to take a show-

er of bullets going down hill. I know many of the

officers personally, and know them to be men of fine

honor and undaunted bravery. But I suppose that it

is as impossible to stop a stampede of cavalry as of

wild bulls. And every man who rode into the wooils

must have felt that he was going to a jirobable death

or capture as I did. Under such circumslances,

with Infantry firing on them froni behind trees and

fences, cavairy could only get away as soon as pos-

sible. Events have proven that we were in the cemre

of a brigade, and tlmt one regiment was nlnad of us,

one on each flank. It was iiitem.'ed as a trap to cali-,h

our whole advance guard, and tliey did not wish to

spring it on merely a regiment or two of cavairy.

But Col. Kane's Bucktaiis unmasked them. Poor

Col. Kane, it is now said he is killed. Green and

light lay the tnif above him. We liiive only the two

sreat greediness of the rebels and the lleetncjs of our

cavalry horses to thank for having saved anv of the

mounted men. Y'ou vn ill please publish this as a con-

text to my former letter. C. 11. W.

FEOM ANOTHER COrJlESrOXDENT.

DlinCL-LTIES OF THE MARCU THE UOU.NTAI.V FOK

OUTWITTED AN AMBCSCADE.

Habsisomscrub, Va., Friday, June 6, lbC2.

For nearly a week the chase after the runa%vay

rebel Jackson has been intensely inteiesting and ex-

citing. It has been attended with varying prospects,

hopes and fe.irs. Repeatedly we have been close

upon him, and had little skirmishing with his rear

guard, using artillery with slender results on either

side. We had one man killed, none wounded. A

woman sitting in a house, not far from our battery,

lostalimb, by the explosion of a shell. Daily heavy

rains have retarded our progress, and one day

(Wednesday,) ofcontinued rain raised all the streams,

while Jaokecx the day before had crossed over the

North fork of the Shenandoah River at .Mount Jack-

son, near night, and burned a high bridge behind him.

This seemed essentially to mar our prospects, and es.

pecially as our pontoon bridge was damaged by drift-

wood, after passing over a few of our troops, and ren-

dered useless for that day. However, Jacason little

dreamed of our pontoon, and laid by that day to give

his men the rest which they very much needed ; and

when, the next day we got over and a few miles on

the road, we again found ourselves close upon his

track.

Then came the possibility that Gt-n. Suihlds,

from McDovriii's Division, had reached the Val-

ley near this place, ahead of Jacxso:*, and

was blocking his road ; then the possibiiiiy of a

bridge having been burned across the main

branch of tlie n^henanduah, this side of Statmlon.

still bringing Jacksun into a trii}i. At Icngiji we ?u iir

from divers, and tolerably reliaiilc sources, that thf

bridge is btirned, and again we are encouraged, and

almost jubilant.

This morning we started early from our camp near
j

New-Market, and pressed forward rapidly in tliice

columns ;
the artillery and infantry in tin' centre, the

cavalry on either side passing thruugh the grain and

clover fields, over a beautifully undulating eouiitrv.

I'he sight was imposing, and, perhaiis, fe.irful. An-

other new idea to rne, and, I think, to tlie men, was

taking all the empty provision wagons to carry for-

ward infantry at a laidd rate, tlius making an e.\!i.-i

d ly's march of near twenty miles, bringing us l.eloie

niglit In sight of the enemy as tlieir rear was I^avinir

ttiis town. Immediately a dciiu bnient ofeii.hl-y,

consisting of Ihe New-Jersey Kt ginient, two or three

companies of the Fourth New-York lirEinu-nt, un 1 ;i

lew of the First Connecticut, were sent oi t as n re-

connoissance, under Lieut.-Col. Wi.'tDHAM, of the

New-Jersey Cavalry. A few compaiiii s of the Penn-

sylvania Bucktail Regimentof Ii.lantry followed uller.

The order was to discover the enemy's position, and,

il found in force, to fall back. But. Col. Wvndiiasi,

apparently with a valor lacking Its better purl, discre-

tion, or good judgment, seeing his enemy, was In-

clined to a daring exploit that might win fame, lie

led his men to a dashing charge in the edge ol a

wood, which proved to be a perfect ambuscade per-

fectly prepared for him ; and he soon found himself

-su.TOunded on three sides, partly by Infantry, that

were lying hid in a wheat field. The result was un-

fortunate for us, as might be expected. Col. W. was
taken prisoner, and we lost about ten killed and forty

wounded.
This morning, (7th,) all is quiet In camp, and no one

knows what will be done rext. The enemy is near

possible reinforcements. We have no late news from

Richmond. We are beyond telegraphs and sujinlies.

We know nothing of Shiilds or Banxs, or whether

Jacesok can find bridges to escape across the Shenan.

doab, or whether, for want of a bridge, any reinforce-

ments can reach him. All this we shall soon discov-

er, most llitely by another forward movement.
^

ArrlTal of Fire Hundred Prinoncrs at Win-
cliealer Battle Between Gens. Fremont
and JaclAson Death of Ashby.

Correspondence of the New- York Timet.

WrscBSSTSE, Monday, June 9, 162.

There have just arrived here five hundred pris-

oners taken by Fhzwoiit, Mitaor and ScuztiCK, In va-

rious fights. Tiicir appearance as they were

marched through the streets yesterday, created much

commiseration, not only among the rebel sympa-

thizers, but among the Unionists in and out of the

army. Many of them were without shoes
; their

clothing was^ much worn, ragged and filthy, and the

men themselves seemed sickly. They presented the

appearance of men worn out by fatigue and lack of

piosei luoi. They neie cumfoitablr lo^ed uud

weD eared for
otherwl8e^.<iM)flVtosident here

to< many delicacies
te,i|iea(. |^ wUah they ez-

prenedlhe^^iWlnagralefal. B la probable that theywm be taWi> tf jasper's Ferry tea few 4aye.A conrler anlted from Gen. Faaaon, last night,
brlngteg news al aaather accesafel attaek 5y a por-
tion of the Ceneral't foreai apoa thea^ ( Jaoxso.
I learned from him the fbUo'wHV vartlcolars. His
name Is Jxssii Bstxbts. He iwd been hired by Faa-
MOKT to destroy two bridges on the Shenandoah, for

wltlch he was to receive $5,000, and he had fintahed

his work before the fight commeneed. The position

of the forces previous ^ the ght was as follows i

Gen. Faaaom was below Harrisonburgh, Gen. Jacx-

BOX was near Mount Crawford, and Gen. Sbizlss was
on the south of the Shenandoah, near Staunton.

Jaoxsob had gone down So Shibu>b several times, out

had been shelled back again each Ume with loss.

On Friday afternoon the attack apon Joaxsoa was

commenced by the First New-Jersey Caralry. They
were almost immediately flanked by a squadron of

AsHBr'B Cavalry, and eutolT, bot finally succeeded

In getting back with a loss of IM mea. The Penn-

sylvania Rifles the Bucktaiis as soon as they got

within range of Ashbt's men, opened upon them and

drove them back with considerable loss. Among
the killed was the famous Asasr himself.

The fight contlaued untU 7 P. M., when, as K was

growing dark, our men returned. They report the

loss of Ibe enemy large, and that during the fight 150

of our men, fcrmerly taken prisoners by Jicxsox,

escaped.
Gen. CaAwroas arrived with the remainder of his

First Brigade this afternoon. The Brigade Is encamp-
ed about three miles from town, and is in fine condi-

don. Dr. HctHza, the acting Brigade Surgeon, ar-

rived with the Generd. and was immediately ordered

to report to Gen. Baxks. He is now Acting Medical

Director, and the appoinment 1* highly satisfactory to

the entire Medical Department here.

Gen. SiOBL's headquarters are still at the Taylor

House, as aio are those of Gen. Slocgh. 1 neglected
to mention in my last that both Gen. Sioil and Gen.
SLoL'GHwere serenaded on Saturday night, and that

both spoke briefly. Gen. Sioel thanked the band for

the agiooable music they bad furnished, and then re-

ferred to the cause of his presence in town. He told

the soldiers that their work in the railey was not yet
d me, and called upon them to 50 conduct themselves
as that they might be ready to meet the enemy on

battle-field at a moment's notice.

Gen. Slough was grateful for the sweet sounds he
had heard, but felt that there were sounds sweeter to

them and to himself, could they consistently return

to hear them the music of the fireside. That, how-

ever, they could not hear again until the nation heard
that swcelest w ord of all" Peace." J. A.

AFFAIRS OX THE IHISSISSIPPI.

FROM MEMPHIS.
Memphis papers of June 9 have been received.

The Avalanche discourses as follows :

THE PROSPECT.
The first orders of the authorities now paramount

In Mempriis, will be found in our columns to-day;
and we trust and bt lieve the good sense of our tteo-

p!e will render clear to them the wisdom ol obe,-
tiience to a power they are unable t^i resist. The
fortune of war, in plai'ing tlie city of Memphis in
the power of the Federal Covernmenr. has been
kind in this, in placing us under tlie immediate Con-
trol of oliicei.s of that Governtnent w.,ose political
opinions, if we mav ju .^e by iheir past record, are
not of the fluialical order, and whom the polish of
edueatlon and natetal Inc Ination hiive rendered ur-

biiiie, polite and kt.idjy in disposition.
1' is ever the pfii t of w isdom to n^quir'^ce whore it

Ciiiiriot resist; and resi-stancc itiat is ceriain of ile-

siruetiiin, is iievermade save tiy tlie inaiiiuc. Nor is

lucre aught of the disnoiioi able in su'oinittms wliere
to resist were (oily. We therefore urge on our peo-
ple the necessliy as well as the wisilom of obediem-n
lo these orders, as well us a genernl calmness and
iiuiel of deponment, uiireauy to lead an oiTense
w litre none may be meant, or to oneroi,e tliateim
only be followed by irresisiable piinisiiment.
We now cnteilain no fear of the gciieral depoit-

nientof our peojde.
As we stale . in our issue of yesterdrLy,tiie present

P'..pulatioli ol .Memphis is ijiieiiiinentiy civilian, con-

s:*iiiig for the most part of tliiit class of citizens who
t-ike far less inteiest in jiolilieal matters tiiaii in their
own business, and who iiiiist accept the rulers that
be, Ti.e masses of a people will eve. prefer that
Govennnent which alfoids tli,^ best secnrity to hie
and propeitv and liberty. The ai".ne politicians
aie ret icces or soldiers. It is not. ttteiefore. to the
mass tlmt we offer the siit'gesiioi.s made in this aiti-

ele, but to the few, theveiy few, if any, with whom
feeling may be stronger tlniii sense, and to whom we
ofler the wise old saw, "Your head is in the lion's

mouth ; get it out gently."

IHK LATE NAVAL K.N'GA(JEM>'.NT.

From the \Iemphis Araliinclte, June 9.

In our notice of the naval engagement before Mem-
phis on Fiiday morning, it appears that we were in-

correct m some particulars, winch we proceed to cor-
rect :

The Gen. Lo.'fli was sunk, as we said, near the cot-
ton pi ess. The loss of life is said to have been large,
tiniy about twenty escaped of eighty-five on t>oard.

Cap't. Cablx was killed by a rifle ball early in the ac-
tion, mid his hjai was comparatively unmanageable
afterward. A lew of the menwlio floated olf from
the wreck weie picked u;> at Fort Pickering by a
Federal tns.

'I'he iVt'/mf Pr.cr was run into by the Beaurerard.
and carried over on the Arkansas' side, wnere she
now lays. It is said she can be easily repaired.
The Htnurfgard was both shot and ram.med. 2nd

sunk in the middle a', the river, e^pposite to Fort Pick-
ering.
The JfJI". TKoitii'ion blew up round the po'.nt toward

President's Island. Her timbeis are Ivinc all about
^n^ cotton-wood on the Arkansas shore. Her smoke-
stack is yet standing above water. The shock of the

explosio'ii made some persoiis believe that it was an
eartlKiuake.

'i'he J.ttiir Ribtl. whiehran aslioie just roiind the

point on trie Assansas side, did not sink, as was at

first reported. She was shot through tt^e side into the
coal bunks, and woiiki have sunk but for luiining
ashore, ^fie lias I'ceii recoi ere'i, iinu Is now- anchor-
ed ainoiiK the Federal fleet, iler damage, i: is said,
can be e::siiy rejiilired.

The (>rrK Urncfr was sllshtiy inured hv a shot
abei't tlie wjiee;. and w as captured, isne got a smash
in lilt side.

The Sumttr, as altrariy stilled, was likewise cap-
tured. She IS in goo.: contlltitt.i.

The Vti t Dnrju Com. .Mo.ST-.OMEiiT's fl-tpship. was
tlie only one ol ine Confedeiaie flset wiiieh escaped.
She was pu-'siied some ten miles, but she was too
fleet to be captured.
The number ol" prisoners taken ninges from 70 to

Ifill. about -(' being olT-i-ers. We cannot gel any de-

fiiis about the loss in kilted, though enough is known
to induce the belief that it v\as fearful.

C'OL. KlTCll'S llt.VKIlAL OltllER.

llilADi^lCABTCRS InMANA BhIGAD!, /

.Memi'HIs, June 7. IM>2.
J

Tlie uiidersiiTiied. w iih ttie trtjops nie.ler his coin-
niirid, tias tn'ieii mililiiry pessc-ston of Ihe <ity in the
niitrie ol the fjni-ernmeiit of the United Slates, for the

purpose of as^eitiiig tJie supremacy of the Constilu-
liiiii and Laws of the L nit n. and vesioi ing tht^ peace
and prt>tertioii of public and jtrivate property aiui the
lives of Its c'lizens.

lluiidreds who may have fled from their homes are

expected to r'-tui n. Merchants and otliers who have
iibiuidoiied their business, aie reijuested to reopen
the'r stores t lid shops. excepMiie those deiiling In in-

toxicating liquors, who are forl'idaen to resume that

traliic, under penally of having their stock immediate-
ly destroyed.
The Mayor and Common Council will continue to

exercise their judicial functions. The military au-

tluiHties simply cooperating In enforelng all proper
orviaances. unless some exigency stioultl arise ren-

deilngit imperative to place the city under martial
law.

It is hoped and believed, however, that nothing w ill

occur to render this step necessary. Certainly no act
of this command will afford any pretext lor citizens

placing themselves in that position.
Capt. John H. Gul'LD, of^ the Forty-sixth Indiana

Volunteers, will act as Provost-.Marstial. until further

orders. Major Jobs C. Maoob, of the Forty-third

Regiment Indiana Volunteers, will have command of

the pickets and patiols.

(Signed,) G.N. FITCH,
Col. Commanding Brigade.

LOCAL ITKMS.
From the Memphis Avalanche, June 8.

A mercliaiit who happened to bo in the Provost-
Marshal's office yesterday, heard a conversation be-

tween that officer and a slave-owner, -which may
serve a good purpose to communicate. The slave-

holder had lost some slaves, and came to know wheth-

er. If they should come to Memphis, he would be per-
mitted to recover them. Tne Marshal's reply was
substantially this i That they did not allow runaway
negroes to come into their lines under any circum-
stances, and that thev had no power over them out-
side their lines. The s'laveholder w ent away satisfied

that his negroes were in no danger.

Business has not been resumed yet There are in-

dications, however, that it may t>e ere long. We
noticed a few stores opened yesterday, and it is not

improbable that others may be before long. Many of
the owners of stores have left the

city, and, of course,
these will continue closed. There is already a retail

trade springing up.
The Police Court stlU holds Its own There were

thirteen offenders arraigned yesterday, most ol them
for drunkenness, and fines to the amount of $1(X> col-
lected.
The militai7 authorities liave taken possession of

the Overton HospitaL 'ihe Planters' Bank building
is now used as the ProvostM arshal's office. The Post-
office building is private property, and never did t>e-

lonK to any Government.

'Q'f Icara Uiitl Jud^e Sitat^i waited on tUe Pro-

''oet HarAal yeatmdai. to eeater asto theeaier as to the pianMr
r hi! Court. "ffflESL
W>dtbeCotwia5S.

ofhahthagtberasalarl .

siial intariweed coaled
menoa ite regular tetm on 1

We learn that . aaase of Oe fctebiSfi__
Saturday to take the CaaisdcraSa notes fop
Tltere has been no aider lesaed to prareat the i

pasaiag soch awney as they hare, but it leeais that
the batchers hare become "a law uale tbcanlves.'
intbiareapeet.

^
TIM Feder^ fleet now lyhig oppoeltc MempM n-

Cincinncti, recently injurfd In the eocoaater with
Jtrr. Tbokpsob'i and .Maataaaiit^ fleet ^n rlret
now is quite full of gunboau, rams, transports, toga,
*., and preaeau quite a iirely aspearaaee. Him
daily attract eulte a crowd of ladles aad geutleiBea to
the bluff to witaese their BK)vcmeata.

FEOM THE LOWEB inSSIBSIPPL
boiiba>di:6 osajid ovLr.

A commniikation to the Jackaon JUwsunppiat,
it ??''

" " Pon Glb>n, glrei aa aeOMJ^af
affair between th. Federal fleet and the rebdsUlbat
vicinity. On Monday, ibe 2>d,a baOery of arttUnyat t.rand Ottlf opened fire oa the Toderal float dee.
cending the nver frcm Vieksburgn. The Icat nassail
on, but, in a few hours the Harffari, BresUtya. aaa
Bi fS*"'?^**'

""^ '*" "-ansports, returned teOraad
Bluir. Tne correspondent aentinses
"As soon as they came within ranjre.fire vasopaMd

by them upon the town with heivy hot and shelL
without any notice of their pnrpoeB,and withunt al-
lowing an opportunity foi the removal of the Inhabi-
tants. Fortunately for them, the people of the towa
did not trust to the observsace of the rules of civil-
ized warfare Dy such an enemy, but abaodon^ tbatr
dweiliogs at the trst sight of inc appreaebiag SS,
and found refuge behind the protection of a coaren-
ient hill. Siioi and sheilpassed entirely through sev-
eral of the most prominent piivate residences, and
one shell, after descending through the large ingifcr
gaat store of the Messrs, BoczxBfiBAit, explbda^fta-
neath it, and blew a large portion of the bniidtng to
atoms. No resistance could, of coarse, be oiada.
The vessels came on, and the Bnoklyn and two
others made fast to the wharf-boat of Commodore
Mabtix, and thence landed parties ia boats, the towa
being nearly alt covered, from two to four feet deep,
with watet. They remained In posaeeaioa (# the
town until about sunset, when they all withdrew to
their ships, and these were hauled off, and anchored
In the river, and everything gave promise of a qtilet
night. .

It should be noticed, however, that a party of
the enemy seized four or five negro men. and carried
them off to one of tneir ships, a movement the eMeet
of wtiich was afterward made plain.
At night Ctapt. HzSKiBsveryjudiclousIy retired with

his company two or tniee miles toward the interior,
and a number of citizens volunteered to perform
picket duty for him on the roads leading oat from -

Grand Gulf. This proved to be a very wise precan-
tion, for after dark a party of ten or a dozen of our
jitckeL* discovered a force of the enemy, estimated iA
irom three to ft>ur hundred, approaching them at>oat
a mile and a half from Grand Gulf. Tneir adeaooe
wai sufiered to come within about twenty yards,when they were fired upon. They hatted and re-
turned fire, but advanced no further, alarmed, 'do^t-
less, by the firmness of the resistance they met, and,
afier some delay, they retired to the town. They
carried back with them the corpse of the officer who
commanded their adrance, and who was spoken of
by litem as being the Aid of Gen. Wiluiki. wbo waa
in command sf the troops on the transports, aad also
the bodies of two of their men, who were said to be
mortally wounded. Nobody hurt on our side.

During the absence of this detachment, another
botiy of troops occupied the town, andthewbole
pace was the scene of indiscriminate pillage aad
destruction. The soldiers were given tree license,
and dwellings and stores were broken open and
plundered. Everything thougbt valuable or useful
w IS stolen, and what could not be car-led ofl' was
wantonly torn up, broken and destrt.yed. Rarely
has a town been more barbarously sacked, or aoom-
niunitymoie coiiipieteiy ruined.

Yesiertlay morning the troops were again taken on
slipboard, and in a snort time the whole fleet started
otl down the river, threatening vengeance against
every town from which a shot might be fired upon
thein. Tne troops on tHiard the vessels were estimat-

tii lit from two to tnree thousand.
I'he detei mination to niaintain their position at

Vieksburgh is expressed with great energy. But then

the) had not learned of the capluie ol Meinphis,and
tile piuuable attack on the City Irom the Dortb, ill

curijiint'tion with Faeagui'8 operations.

ITHUSI RICHMOND.

Partial r.lst of Sick and VVoaaded Matluiml
Frisoncrs in the Hospital*

Lieut. Perkins, of Gen. Butteefikld's Staff,

who was taken prisoner at Hanover Court-booae and

afiernards paroled, furnishes the following partial

list of the National prisoners, wounded, now In hos-

pital in Richmond. All the well prisoners are sent to

Salisbury, N. C. Lieut. Pxaaors states that the nbel
authorities seem disposed to treat the wounded psis

oners with attention, but their medical staff Is Insnf-

ficient to care for their own wounded and dck Be also

speaks in the highest terms of Dr. Mishbaii., of the

;tiarpshooters, who was taken prisoner at the same
time with himself. He worked day and night inces-

santly, renovating the hospital and mating quite a

change for the t)etter in ail the arrangemeats for the

care of the sick and wounded. The following ia Um
list referred to :

jA8M.Afftj-,t'o. K,25thN'.Y.,Sergt. 0. P. Gray, Co. A,
Ihos. Kjan,t;o.K,'.BthN.Y. Kal .V. Y.
W. u'Liien.Co.G.athN.Y. E.it)or, Co.G,S2dS. T.
1. Trimlde, Co. F,25thK. Y. S. SleCry, Co. S, Sd Pean.
M. Hickev.Co. li.25th S. y.|Cor.3.iljUer,Co.HJ7thN. Y.
J^er.K. HFy.Co.(i,:20thX.Y. J. Thomas. Co. K, Wist fa.
( or.l'.Wernt;r,Co.G.25K.Y. 9 Ceiler. Co. G. IS.'st I*emi.
I.. OUrien, Co. <i, 3Sth N. Y. lb' Ketter, Co. E, Mist Fenn.
<l. llouKlas.Co.F,jetn\'. Y. Capt. W. B- Moore, COk B,

lIsAfty. I o. G,25h N. Y
.^er.W. Irwio.ro.G.UKthl'a.
i) diIausfield,Lo.A.!f.id.S.Y.
HI JlaasBcld.l. O.A.9M NY.
Cor. J.J. McIterMotUCo. D.

Slat Penn.
H.SulIivan.Co. F.olstPenn.
Col. Sertt. W. H. Rountree,
10. 11. Slst Peou.

See. Lt. J. A. Smith, Co. B,
l^th Fenn.

l.t.-< ot. (i.e. Spear.SIstFenn.
O. .\lli. Co. A. ti)6t Penn.
J . t ricks. Co. K. 6 1 St I'enn.
t', m. ' olker.l o.F.tllst I'enn

loWh N. Y.
H. Adams, Co. C.SSUiK. T.
J. shrider, Co. B, iOd Penn.
Corp. F. Beatedeld. Co. K.
siM .V. T.

S.E.fkinner.Co.IJSth W. Y.
J. Voung, Co. C, tlst Pean.
J. BHajden.i'oBJithN.T.
D. Hanlm, Co K, Sist Pain.
S. Staitler. Co.E,6i8tPm.
J.AugheDbajA.C.F,(lstFa.
ti. Istroh, 'du. V d,) Co. D,
Slst I'enn.

11. ti'Brien, Co. F, 61st Pens.
J.E..MeKillip.Co.F,Ist fa.

I orp.T.Silk.Co. F,tllt I'enn. : A. i'eierbauiih,Co. D.OUI Fa.
Mm Kerr, I o. K. ti'.'d Iv. V.J.V. Lai.des, e'o. C. 61st I'enn.

.-^er. W.Limghlin.Co H.ell'.-.. ('. Aiistire. Co. E,61st I enn.
Ser. U.F.itonand.i o..A.61i'a. H.Rusiieuberger,Co.B.elfa.
1.. yeayor. Co. Il.siii -V. V.: I ilenuIy.Co. C. Sist I'enn.

il. Tobin. Co. 1 , ust i'enn. I> lloog, Co. C. 6ist Penn.
Aun.llahon.fo.K.hi ih .\.Y. (1 S. Estep.Co. F.SSthS. Y.
I,. iVilsoL.Co. li. S-'d X. Y. jCapt. Harris,tsecttoSaIls-
Kd.Marphy.Co. H.'.tithX.Y.; bury,;'-th N. Y.
II, .1. Barnes.e'o.A.STth Penn. iLieut. Esselstein. (dead.)
J l.atlt^ur. Co. n.SsthN. V. 26th S. Y.
H. (.ret'g, Co. H. SJd X. Y
H. SU<1, Co. B. s5th N. Y'.

Corp. M. B. Thayer. Co. 1,

sitb X. Y.
C. l.atiurd.Co.H,98thS.Y.
J. Porter. Co. I, Kid N. \.
H.K.Stevecs.Co.F.Kld N.Y

W.R Fleming. CO.F.81N.Y.
J. Heron. Co. B.SlstN.T.
Col. Dodge, S7th X. Y.

Pervoise, Co. Ba3bST.
Copeland,Co.B,lCOth)J.Y.

Surgeon D. D. T. Marshall.
Berdan's SbarpetMOters.

Four officers of ICOth New-Y'orkgone to Salisbury

All prisoners not wounded have been sent to Salis-

bury.

Maj. Smith, Capt. Dawson, one man Co. D.one man
Co. E. CI St Pennsylvania, have been sent to Salisbury.

The total number of sick and wounded la hospital

when Lieut. Passins left, was 1S.

FR03I CANADA.

Warlike Knmora About Brittsb Traapo-The
F rerogation of Farliiuueat.

Correspondence of the yew-York Times.

Qcisic, Monday, June t, 18t2.

This city has been agitated for three or four

days past with wonderful rumors of the speedy arri-

val of a large body of troops from Great Britain.

Some said 24,000 were coming, and othera even taerroMd

the number to 40,000 men. The Provtnoial Oorera-

mcnt have declared in Parliament that they know

nothing of the matter, but still, as information

would probaoly sooner reach the commander of the

forces. Sir FiirwioK W. WoLiAiis, at Montreal, than

the Governor-General, Lord Hoaca, at Quebec, and

as this is certainly true that the Deputy riimailanij

General, who was lately ordered home frooi Mon-

treal, was recalled by telegtai^ from Boatoniridther

he had proceeded on his way, tl>e reports are stiU

believed to a certain extent, and men's months are

lull of "
intervention," "EmiU/ S. Pierre," "Bermtida

and Circassian," and other possible causes of trouble

with the States. Meantime, a member of our new

Government, (Hon. T. D. McLeb, once the editor of

the jlmmcon Celt, In your midst,) has laid U down as

desirable that Canada, instead of being a British gar-

rison, threaUnlng to and threatened by you, should

become a neutral territory, whose IndepeodeDca

should be jointly guaranteed to European and Ameri-

can Powers. Whether the idea will ever fntOtf
remains to be seen ;

It is certainly possible that Cana-

da may become the political
Switzerland or Belgium

of America.
The session of Parliament Is now being proro^ed,

I may say of it, that it is chiefly remarkable^ what

It has not done. It has not passed CoL Ln's ^^-

liUa bill for tne raising of 100,000 militia m Canada,

and It has not passed the measure for reorganiz 'n the

Grand Trunk RaUway Company which was wanted

by the jpro^rlewn^ Jlat_concefnj
I dfih't supposa,

L^jd iaiibt jriSuS
''^^'m^^^ mam



A eoontry will fll to ^ecn for wat of HIM*

MB. bat U li noMdiaClr prabibl* ikat th* Onad
Tnk lUttwrny Ceapaay exporlmoe cri*.

Sk IffittttlMf toen TonetMMtttapraBoaaotd <-

n(kabie,aadaMroKlB7aM to detd itop. 'oi

iMltipniemt condHloii It to bttag itin t <>"

iMi of 400,oeo a jtt.
Th* wnOur bu bem w diy tlimt wriou* fearf r

ntartalsed tbat tb* huTMt will b daficlent.

FINB AKT8.

Hr. Hats, the inimal painter,
hai on hit eaaol,

BcailT eomplated, a picture ilx feet by three, "Stam-

pede of the Blaons," intended a a pendant for M
"Herdon the Move," wlUch was on eihlbltton at a

rtwlioreeeptlon during the past Winter. Theacene

of the Utter picture wa laid In the ralley of the Up-

per Misaouri, where the bison la itUl found In biM best

eetate, and where It la not nncommon to sea herds

bcmJSftf to <mt kunirtd miUi In length, and covering

breadth as far as the eye can reach. Headed by

tiie sturdiest and most TaUut bull, the heard mores

slowly, ponderously, feeding over the Illimitable

prairies or rich bottom lands of the rivers.

In his "Herd on the HoTe," Mr. Hats represented

the adrance of one of tbese grand armies, coming
fironi the prairie down to the bottom lands of the

rtrer. la the foreground the shaggy and reteran

Tttlora of a hundred fights were depleted, with a

lgor of drawing aad co'or that, even though only the

<priMMd naezcited progress of the herd was deline-

M.jretttgaTe the specUtor a feeling of the dor-

Bant ferae and almost Irresistible power of the ani-

mal ; while behind, and on to the distant horizon, the

lanumerable multitude followed in a gradually

broadening column that crossed the limit of the vls-

'tao. This picture is now at IbeSngllsh Exhibition

Ibr All Nstions ; bnt, it to to be hoped, will ultimately

tad a permanent place on thU side of the Atlantic.

The " Stampede of the Bisons" gives another phase

of the natural history of the animal. While unexcit-

od, the herd progreases quietly and is not easily dis-

turbed Ten a party of horsemen may ride among
them for days, producing scarcely a perceptible sen-

aatlos \ but an onslaught upon them, or any other es-

pecially exciting cause, instantly clianges the charac

tet of the scene the mass, panic striclten, press on

with resistless force, communicating their excitement

to those immediately preceding, until the h hole herd

b pervaded by the onward Impulse ; now, nothing cnn

Hop or stay their progress forced by the vis a terga, the

leading ranks sweep furiously along ; perchance a

deep crevaut or gulch, {so common on the prairies,)

crosses their course an instant the foremost bulls

are staged, but farced by the rearward Impetus, over

tbey go, in an agonized death plunge, and over and

over, until the gulch Is filled with the bruised and

BUgied carcasses, and the hinder mass may strug-

gle up over them and gain the other side. At the

approach to tlie edge of such a chasm, Mr. Hats has

seized his subject, and to know how well and

Iratkfully he has conveyed the scene to his

Mnrass, can only be accomplished by see-

ing the picture. The sturdy bulls, (creed to tlie

edge of the chasm, shrink back with frantic terror,

bvt a resistless power presses tliem on, the eaith

cares beneath their weight down they go. ;Further

B, otliers strlveto escape by skirting the crevasst, and

here, iM his action and fine drawing, Mr. IIats has

^ooceeded most admirably. Beyond the foremost, here

md there a frantic head is thrust upward, giving a

strong idea of the pressure to which its owner Is sub-

jected, while clouds of dust goldened by the sun, rise

ever the body of the herd, and helps still further to

realize the intense heat and excitement of the scene.

In the drawing of the animals la. this picture their

diffarent attitudes and expressions Mr. Hits has

bean oecuUarly happy ; and in color, this seemifan
adrance over any of nls prerlous efforts.

Wo have seen two pictures from FiRia' Gallery,

Ko. 7S1 Broadway. They are remarkable (or the

krtistlc pose of the figures, are of a very rich black

lese, and hare been treated with an alkaline citrate

of soda in a hot bath, very similar to that which .Vr.

Hxssirics has always recommended. They are card

pictures of two children, the eider, perhaps, ten years
and the younger not more than five-both of them
beautiful girls, and full of animation. The youngest
Is leaning over a pedestal, which is partially hidden

hy the folds of a curtain. There Is a look of earnest

wonder In her bright face, and her plump hands, so

foil ofdimples like her cheeks are a little crossed,

(0 as to hide the ribbon by which she holds her hat

and plume. The back-ground Is dart, but plain ;

there is no object to attract the attention from the In-

teresting, wondering face.

We asaed Mr. Fiau, who arranges the sitters and
attends to the artistic part of the gallery, how such a

happy hit had been made. "
Oh," he exclaimed,

"she was a wild little elf, but I held her attention by
a bold feat of prestidigitation 1 kept her still ten

seconds while 1 swallowed the camera ciotii."

Kaval Affairs.

The Court of Inquiry convened, yesterday, at

the Office of Capt. RAProan, at the Brookivn Navy*

yard, to investigate the circumstances under which
the Eauly St. Pierre was taken from Prize Master

(Aciing Master United States Navy) Stohe, who is

held to await the action of tlie Court. The olCceri uf

the Court are Commander HAPPoan and J.ieut. Flag,
of the Receiving ship .VorfA CuTciina. There are al-o

four of the miiD' crew attending the Court. Tbey
say that thedisuter to the prize was causeil by the

crew put on t>oard not having been provided with

aims. It Is not thought thHt a Court-martial will be

deemed necessary. The chef facts elicited froir, the

witnesses examined yesterday, do not ditlcr rauteriat-

ly from llie statements already publishea. The result

of the Court of Inquiry wUl be made linown to the

Kavy Department immcdiutcly on its adjournment.
The United States stcaia gunboat JluiUmtUe was

put lormally incommi'jsion yesterday at 'he flicoklyn

Mavy-yard. She is a converted gui-buat, carries

alwut IGO men, and a
. good armament. Biicwiusaii

to-day lor the Gulf, lier officers^ Aho ha.c ail re-

ported, are:

Capt. (Aoiir.g Lieut. Coii-.'t.:.r.,'!i.;-,) W. C. U.,<hk\
Aoung .tla.stei6, T. M. Harris, H. V. lia'l, J. IJ.

Platl ; AeUiig I'ayraasltr, F.. I'. lUi;on. l)"..li)r, c.

L. Gjuld; Ensii!"er5, J. II. ii.j...;, VV. W. ILnkini;-
bam, VV. A. Leavi'.tai.JJ. it.j.isly .Mitster'r Mali't

Coffin, ."iniKle!"!! and .Newiau.

The United S'-ctles sieai'fi nifc-ate A'io^a-,: Ewf'-'e'' >'t

Boston ye3te:ddy from il:e I'llf, and >*ill hiii! i;i

(or repairs to-^iay to the CnarleEW^va >.' ivy yaul. lli.i

sfficers and erew will be allowed a teniporiry lejivc

of abijcnce, wiiile sire is In tire -.'.(..air.eii'a hands, and

her marine guard be iransferrcu :c .' ., o.iria. .-.. Tlx

titagara, as is we-l known, Is our largest steam frl{7-

ate. She wa? "the cable slii.i," teuk :li( L'uftu's Afii-

cans to their nalive country, and peitorrtied a sirnitai

service for liie Japanese. Hi i cruitc in tiie (iuii'ii..;,

been a succcsoru'. one, and v,i!l ;>,',. tiut iHK uniaiL.'

profitable to her crew.

The United States sariing lor.tiu niurtuu Wi^u

reached Boston un yesterday ^!:< it just iVom !l;i

esstern division of tbc Gull Sijuadrun, iiaviHb' him
chiefly employed on the bloeKade of Apnl>.chicola

Bay, where she was stationed from Olccm r, IKM. nii-

tillast Marcn. The Marion chased llitec reiel e?ea:i.-

rs, but caught none of them. S.^e w.-.b ealU-d aoui.-

from Hie Ccast of Atrica when the ret'etiion liroke

out. She is asecund-clase sailing sloop-oi-ar, EMi

tons burden, carr.es iti guns,and wa^i>uiJ* ijj fn.trler

twu in li;39. Her orficcrs are as folio -.vs ,

Llemcnant Commandini,', <' W. Dctt , Ivtasler

ana liiecut:ie Ouu'ei, J. W. l'hili|i ; Aeiiji? Ma^nrf.
Jolm W. Brumi. V.in. H. S.van, G. li. i'enoleion .

As.^d&tant Fay master Ocv^o N. Sav.vcr , .v^.-,:sl.uiL

Surgeon, <;. A. lia imj(arten - M:d.h'i'MW'.i, 15. N.
. I.u.ng . rla- t'.r s .^lalc^J,
cxter , Bo.. 1- , aiu, f'

.11.Ketiugg -, t;ai;t.iin fj Cttj
<Hm. H. Fields, t. Pc.
Millie ; Cr.i:..!, S. D. H.;,.f. t.i.iii.a^t .. Tiiomas
O. Fasccu , tarj.enter. I.. 'vVi.iitv.urlii.

Both these \e;elf liave Uci; "icirt re Bi.s'i>i, for re

plr, In c.jnse<TJ''nceif thi> rcpvcsMuaririK ,(,aii(. to

the Navy Dei'artmetittliat a fair.l.a.r ..t
i..;i.,.|,>y,| (.!

w not given the Navy-yiii of lU t , iiy.

C-apt. Fat &ut.
Extrart of a letter Jrom Fans. Mii>j i.'i

"Let me tase th s opportunity'.! con^Maiuiai.
ti R your army and the Government, ci. tiu jiiuri. ,i,

miccesses of the I'nlon. I know notliing ii. ittsdiy

finer than Commodore Faseaucts laptun of New-
Orleans. 1/ lie Here an Englishman, hi ^'.Olllll \---n

been made a Pee^ aiid an A''nilral by tli,- lino

dated Front ftoyal. Sth last, ud ia > prerlow letttT

c^rMpondcBt,
ftlmott IdBial witb ttat yda pmb-

The Ninth N. T. Tolmtoert, or HAwraii' ZouaTai,
arelntheDeMrtaentor Gen. BcKirsiDi.
By pubUrtfnff this correction, you will oblige
^ A FRIEND OF THF NINTH N. .%. M,
nr*TotS, JniM U\ 1863.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
A STARTI^ING MURDER IN BROADWAT.

TV> fA* ha.u.r r f the New- Yrrk Ti.ir;rs

In yoar ia'.i'.i t today yon have eiiiarttf;! ..

letter from i'Tont Kry.t], which, you elute, relates to
the Ninth N.Y Vrlunt'j--,. II I mistahr n-.(, this

aboold bo ihK Muii N. Y. i^. Mt.iti.-^, a^ T have tefore
fcc lene.r from rti^t.v.. ii. tnt u,iu-i icgirurut

A man Shot by a WaniaB> and Almost Instant*

ly Killed A Case of XfOTe* Jealousy and

RoTenffe.
About SJ o'clock yesterday afternoon, Mr. Px-

a C. RiAi, of No. 25 Broadway, was ihot by a wo-

mannamediMART Stxitabt, alias Mrs. Mary Real.wlth

apistol, and almost instantly killed. The affair oc-

curred jast outside of Mr. Real's place of business,

upon the landing of the second Aight of stain. The

particulars of the murder, so far as we hare been

able to gather them, amid the great excitement

consequent upon the^affray, which existed in

and around the premises, are as follows : For
a long time past, Mr. Rul, the 'deceased,
has been payinfr Ms addresses to Mibt. She and her
friends allege that they were married several months

ago. He, and those who know bhn best, on the con-

trary, assert that such U not the fact, but insist that

there was never acy intimacy existing betiA een them.

except a brief and in every respect honorable court-

ship, which was finally terminated by the mutual con-

sent of the parties. The friends of the deceased

allege that a short time since she approached him with

adaggemhich she bad secreted about her person,
and with which she attempted to stab him to the

heart, and would have done so but for the timely in-

terference of some friends. The difficulty between

them, It seems, grew more and more serloUs, until

yesterday afternoon, when the woman stated to sere-

ral of her friends that affairs bf^tweeu herself and Real
had become so grievous that she could no longer bear

up tinder the great grief and misery which he had

brought upon her. Fired with the passions of disap-

pointed love, jcalnusy, arid revenge, she went to a

gunshop on Ilroadway, between 1 and 2 o'clock in the

afternoon. bouKht a pistol, had it loaded b> a friend,

and, thus armed, she repaired to the store of the de-

ceased, situated on third fioor of No. 256 Broadway.
She found him lying upon a sofa In a room where, at

li:e time of her entrance, there were several other

persons. A soin'what lengihy interview took place
between them, which terminated in loud and angry
worus upon b"V-\ siiics. At last he was induced to m'o

with her outsiile the glass door, to the landing
at the top of the stairs. imme>^liately thereafter, a
scuffle ensued on the stairs, and the report of a pistol

brought several petsuns who were in the vicinity to

the scene of the conflict. After the shot was fired

the wounded m:in was at or.ce aided by the woman,
and one or two others, to get back, to the sofa in the

storei where lie expired in about ten minutes after-

ward. The onlv words he uttered were, '* I'm killed
I'm dead." The woman, Mary, was at once taken

into custody by a Pujiceinan, and conveved to the
Fifth Precinct Station-house, where she was confined
in a clo.<e cell to awult the result of the Coroner's in-

quest. Deputy Coroner Dr. Robinson last evening
made a po.sr-/7i(;rfem examination of the body of de-
ceased, of which the foliowiog is the result :

There is a pistol-shot wound between the first

and second ribs, on the leftside, about an inch and a
half from the median line of the body. On opening
into the cavity of the thorax, he found the wound
nassing through the upper lobe of the left lung In a
slightly downward direction, penetrating the left pul-
monary artery, and lodging between the fifth and
sixth ribs, near their articulation with the vertebral
column. On making an incision through the back, he
found the ball, and extracted it. The left cavity of
the thorax was filled with coagulated blood

;
the

rieht cavity partly filled ; both the auricles and ven-
tricles of the heart were empty. Undoubtedly, death
was caused by a pistol-shot wound.'*
The post-mortem examination having been conclud-

ed, Coroner CoLUR impanneled the jury, who view-
ed the bo'^y as it lav In the room where the death oc-
curred. The further investigation of the case was
then postponed until 10 A. M. this morning, at which
time the inquest will be proceeded with at the Coro-
ner's office.

A Reporter visited the accused woman In her cell,
at a late liour last evening. From all that could be
learned by conversation with her, and from others
who are acquainted with her, and who know some-
thing of the facts connected with the causes which
led to the tragedy, it appears that she claira^', in the
most emphatic manner, to have been the lawful wife
of the deceased. She says tliat for along time past
she has had good and strong reasons to suspect his

fidelity to her; she finally concluded to follow him
and watch his movements. Early yesterday morning
she went to the Jersey City Ferry, on the New-Vorfc
tide, and there for two hours watched for his appear-
ance, as he came over from New-Jersey. When, at

length, he arrli-ed, he was ia company with a very
genteel, well-dressed lady. Mart immediatelv ap-
proached the latter, and asked if she knew that the
man who accompanied her was her (Mast's) lawful
husband. The lady was surprised, and at first refused
to believe the assertion, but, upon seeine the e nbar-
ra^sment of the mnn, and after further listening to
the sad appeals of the Injured wife, as slie called

herself, the third party left the alleged husband very
abruptly, and returned to New-Jersey by the next
boat.
The police authorities say they have no doubt of

the truth of the woman's statement. From conversa-
tions with her, we know that she is an intelligent and
apparently a refined and accomplished lady. She
positively denies that her name is. Stkwast, but says
i; is Mrs. Maxy Real, wife of Pxtxb C. Real, She
seems to be entirely hea'^t-brokcn ; and while she
does not deny having committed the murder, she
thinks she was justihed in doing so both by the laws
o( God and man. She is a woman about '2^ years of

Hge, nnd a native of tliis country. The deceased was
about the same age.

The Stantoo LcjiioD.

Col. Allen h!ng. bydirecticii oftheBfri retary

of War, reported to Gov. Moroak for orders rehitive

to the fnimatioo of his regiment, he is directed to

compltte the same as a separate command at once.

Tli officers are required to produce before the Ad-

jiitnnt-Ceneral, or Col. Bums, Honorable dinrharges
from fornicr Sdrvico, or certifiratec of eyuminntion,
with rcl'ercn'^es at, lo cliaracttr, &c.
The t.'i)v*;iiior. as well as Col. Au.en, Js dt^ter-

mined tiiat no in(<ii:ipetent officer shall cnler tl:n regi-
ment, if cure an<l a rigid examination oan prevent it.

OfficerK raising companies %vithin a i^citain tirne, to

t *j lu-re lifter nuMvuucrd, wiil receivr mie nmnth'a ad-

ii;i;oriul \,.:v.

The Stiiaio '.ia-
[
asKC'i u\\ act, w^nh . iii .'oon y.o

mroiiuh the Uousr, :^! lowing rccjuil? Oiic motilV^ad-
vatu;e aivj.

Ii :,'^ rrnfctefl ti- fill Up tiie rt pimcnt 'vitMn tht-

r^Tt Fix Wfti'!..

r^Ni;a\I* CITY NEAVg,

Tni- 1\<T J^'uY OS" Tilt; B.^eY Kuov: ~Yc^lef-

(tny was the last dav but one of ill*- b:i('y sl.ow, and s

>uiuv one il was. T(!-d<y is the latl> and we autic.i-

pM liic aLioiutc riibhinu of peof;c, young ;.n<I oM,
v;h te RiKl bU:^f<. ro see tht; babies, hear the babie.-,
md feel rf O'.e f>ahi<_s. The snah's, too, are veiy
livi'ly, iind vest' iihi-/ ilemoliJrluHi ten [lii^enns and two
"^'.[lii"

;
l^e Mi'.it t'f'inmodore is very siri-iit flnd facp-

Uijits wiiiL:! ; tiif; .^ ivisria are most wondertul, and
[h<. iiior^il L-.cturc-ujojii prc-^r-nt-s il;uiy, alfi-rnoon and
ovrni'i).', ;Wo rlioiCftl seleclione f-o.ri the most reU'-

tir<t(( <i ur.iiimlUt^.

Ti"-; TI::^KMirN and Pubr-.iun. DirrruiVLTY.

"(Jill e.uien) Aill rcmrniher the unseetnly fraeas

whiLii li'Mjiiircu ut P.dane Gardep-the other ni^ht,

in vh.i'h ttif- prca* pj'-st; ligi'attai- received a sc-

veic blew, .in-i h' r,.rc In could reply witii asimi-
l;j.r I unii;r.ii.-iit Xv cro'.vd intfrpost.l .md luiet wus
res"oii''J. C"iiii-l..i:t of assault aiifJ battery waylaid
dj:,i.n-i J.H'iiht.ij' ^vllo iJ^ well kilowii in cp. rniic Hi::l

tur'iAtr'' .il !r'*t''f, >")it je.sterilHy iiiotniu^- Mr .fustiee

i-; !;ii./ nel'l tt< n-^t'^er'-nt ^^eiitlennu n. i'lil to the

uiiicii..! ul iJ'.'C "v ..iiHrtcr to the chartjf.

Haif tM' C'mjHCKiJ I'lcruR:^ Oi. \V( dnet-lav,

Mt'SE*""- I'* i^
f.;'.t.i)i ^t Cr , the von-k<;ovii. ;iactioii-

eero, sold T'liiJichN mapiiifrcent |t!ctJire. iinnwij ;?
'

r4e"-Kr.t'l^'"^' -'"'*'*^"*^''y-'' ^^' ^ privutP Krntlc:.l.iii.-'f

iliis L.'.v 'i'l '.Uf ii,;i : st =im ol $1,^'.){'. jt w ;b ft-irfciu

r.t (;i;e l.i''^'* *''a? tt^e
" yMlK nriuuui,'" :it HoKiwii. would

sec'in- ti.i'-. ;;ii'j3cei:cd j)Crirait<^i uui jN^u -|-:.if;ij..nt

fct.....:y.

I'rj.^.N TiiVKBRAiLRuAP. Thi S iic:.-! tWnr

i:ihir. (,f tt;*-- Hu'tsor Rivtr Raiiro.td ^iii li^kf effect

on MuiiMay. lOth -n-it. Tiioloeal clianf^e--- art irnp<.r-

tu;it. D.ai;jti the ^amm^jf two trains wiU stop daiJv

Hi rrri.'<ill ^la'Sor.. fpi-nsit*' Coriiwa'! I.andi^ig.

B.ROOKI-ViV NUn'fei.

/^ NcbLfc fcX/iMFLL TiiX bi-.(<Kl.YN llORTI-

..i.Tin:.iL^ociETT. The June Eihltition of the ISrooh-

lyn H'^rrn i.lt'iial Society, foi fruits, plants, flcwers,

tS/.i-. .\'At )'- ;.fld o?i the i8th aiitl i'Jlh invt.. at the

\' ivuri.; o: M Mc A'i-1 it ivi+d uouMlesfcbe one of the

I'--*' 'U ,.1, J-., ::v. I n:;idfc l>y t^e Society and probably
e((>i.r upi-'tMr-r- r^r ;,i'.. -iiptcd eisewtttre. One gci:-
i : mill. . '.<,- I

(

.

,{ .^f.^ If, Jiavc on exliibi'.ioij more
tiic-ii il I. wi:ieii^f o- tv.- tI;l^Tberry, und others inler-

e:ilc-l in t^.c si ':''.? .( norti-'-itfure will t* equally
muniiirPHMn thr'ii- n--; f'.irivo sp^H-iaUicc. Tbis So-

ciety haMhi.en u.eiisivn.oe now about nine years, and
ii^ M-coat^ii*it^^i jDiUcii Us<-aru fUvaUng aod J^-

flD^tttiiikMoroarolttseitt. Viitii^^ tht pee-

l^iwif Ihiifdiho tiraorJfarM KUUtfouirlm
amnaallT, and have been unbounded In anrefldDns of
admiration of what they saw, yet the Society hasfiot
inoreaaed to rapidly In numbers as to make the task
of Us financial management an easy one, and conte-

qnently, as Is too frequently the caao with all credita*
ble enterprises, a few zealous men have had to
bear the whole burden of keeping the Soci-
ety In motion. No man, perhaps, more than
J. W. DioRAW, Esq., the President of the Society, hu
felt an interest in its sucress, or spent more in time
and money to keep up appearmnces. Oft-times this
has beea done under the most di.<iheartening circum-
stances. As a slight acknowledgment of these ser-
vices, and as a recognition of the trnportance of keep-
ing the Society actively alive, SMtiH J. Eastmax, E><].,
one of our most liberal-minded citizens, has placed
at the disposal of the President $50, for special pre-
miums at ttie next exhibition, and also guarantees to
add fifty new members to the Society during the com-
ing year. The following are the special pr mlums
for which Mr. EAsruAN's donation has been set apart :

For the best design or model for a city garden, say
25x50 feet... HO

For best collection of strawberries jjrown in a city
garden

For be<t collection of cherries grown In a city gar-
den

For best collection of hardy roses grown in a city
garden

For best collection of herbaclous ttowcrs grown In
a city garden

For best collection of flowering shrubs grown in a
city gurden

For the best essay on the formation and nmniige-
mcnt of city gardens, with lists of burdy jilanls,
(ruit-s nnd fluwers adapte<Ho lliem 10

For the second best do 5

The PktruleuM OilInvkstigatiON. The Sub-

committee of the Joint Fire DeparUncnt Committee
of the Common Council, continued thfir investiga-
tions yesterday, when the Eastern Distiict was ex-

plored the same as was done ike day before in the

Western District. The Cunimittee first visited

BxROBUAN's establishment, on First-itrect, near Kcnt-
Rvenuc. There are three stills here, but owing to

tlie denression in the oil business the factory is not

now in operation, and there is no stock on hand.

SiiFFu:< & Co.'s storage-yard, foot of Soutli Ninth-

street, was next visited. Here was found a stock of

8,000 barrels of petroleum stored in sheds, and in a
most filthy condition. At tiic third and hist estab-
lishment, at the foot of North Third-street, is

a.stook of a,000 barrels petrolrum stoitd in a yard.
This embraces all the factories and storage placf>s
within the limits of Kings County. The Commitiee,
however, for the purpose of seeing ail that was to be
seen, made a visit to the oil-factory of the Messrs.
Bhcndaqi, in Queens Ci'unty, just beyond the city
limits, on Newtown Creek. Here they found a fac-

tory, with nine stills, and replete with every mooern
converience, and evervthing in the bpst order. There
was no stock on hanrl, and the factory Is at a stand-
still. From the investigations of the ConMniltce, it

appears that there is about 22,000 barrels of petro-
leum, and 3,000 barrels of kerosene oil, on storaee
within the city limits at the piesent lime. The Joint
Commitiee will hold an adjourneil meeting this after-

noon, when a report from iMr. Chlltom, chemist, is

expected, whieh will doubtless throw some light upon
tiie amount of danger there is in storing the crude
and manufacture U oils.

The Rekrkll Engineers. A meeting of Ger-

mans was held in the Brooklyn Garden last evening
to take some steps for the relief of the thirty-four Ser-

rel's Engineers, banished to Tortugas some time

since for disobedience of orders. It is believed that

they were made the victims of a series of misrepre-
sentations by their officers, and now deeply regret
what they have done. A Committee, consisting of
Dr. Oldenberg, Dr. Awning, Win. Hitzelbergcr and
Mr. Kurth, was apoodnted to act in concert with a
similar committee appointed In New-York, lo lay all

the facts before the President.

Police iNSPr-OTioN. The Police Department
has its Inspection and review days as retrularly as any
military establishment Yesterday Superintendent

KxyNxnT, with Inspeetors Folk and Dilks, inspected
one-half of the Brooklyn force at the Brooklyn City
Armory, and the rest of the force will be inspected
to-day. The Inspection yesterday was highly credit-
able to the Department.
Circuit Codrt Calendar for Thir Day.

Nos. 98, 127. Causes put at foot oJ Calendar, Nos.
28,51,66, 148. 6^,39.

NW>hIKST.
Bold and Eitbnbive Robbery. A bold rob-

bery was perpetrated Thursday meralng at Ihe store

01 U, B. Kashow, No. 58 Montgomery-street, Jersey

City. A youDg man named Julks Mooon, who had
been employed there for the past six weeks, decamped
with a l:trgenumber of watches and articles of Jewelry

amounting in value to nearly 2,000. Soon after the

opening of the store he went as usual to the safe to

get out hie work, when being unobserved he extracted
the articles mentioned and Tfeft. The police got upon
bis track shortly after, but as yet he has escaped
their vigilance. Most of the watches stolen belonged
to parlies who had left them at the etore for repairs.

A Child Pound Drowned. The body of a

male child, apparently about fifteen montba old, was
found Thursday morning floating in the Morris Canai

Basin, at the foot of Uudsoiwstreet, Jersey City. It

had on a brown ealico dress, dark colored sack, and

low patent leather shoes; the underclothing was
marked " N, ., Poor-house." Coroner Gavhxt had
It sent to the dead-house, to be kept a proper Ume for
Identification.

liAW BBPORTS

Wbat It Goat to be Treated A Cool Traaa-
action*

BUP2RI0R COURT TRIAL TERlf.
Bfor JnMiM VoaerleL

PatrUk Murphy vs. William Wade.Th'tB ac-

tion was brought to recover $100 alleged to have been
obtained from the plaintiff, by the defendant, as fol-

lows:
The platntllT testified that in March last (the 27th)

be was in possession of $100 In bills, and parsing the

corner of Forty-seventh-street and Ninth-avenue, he

met the defendant, who invited blm to take a drink.

lie did as requested. While thus Indulging.the plain-
tiff made anexhlblilun of his money, wheteupon, as
alleged, the defendant requested the privilege of ex-
amining the roll that he might see if the btlls were
gnod. He was permitted to run the biHs over, and, as

alleged by the plaintiff, upon deciding that they were
"all right," the defendant ;w< them m kis own pocket.
Somewhat surprised, the plaintiff demanded the re-

turn of the cash, but was doomed lo disanpointment
the defendant refusing to suircndor. This actiim

\ias then brought, and ihe plaintiff now rueovered a

judijnient lor his mnnty.
A. H. Iteavey, for plaintiff, W. F. IIcwc, for dt-

feudant.

How a L>iTcry ttable wai? ^oll> and ibc lSe

ault.

flUPREME eOCRT SrFClAL TERM.
Before Justice Clerkp.

Htnry M. Me Luvid vs. Andreu Whiflcck ei ol.

This action was brwugiit to test the validity of a sale

of a Kivery stablej in Brooklyn, by the defenJants

Byers & Wilton, to the defendant, Whitloek, alleged

to have been made with intent to hinder delay and ae-

fraud the credllors of Byers & Wilton. It was clRhii-

ed, on the iiinl, that the property tran^ferreJ was
worth about $3,tit.O, but that il was sold to Whitlock
for $1,050. It was alleged that W hillock had :l mort-

gage on the properly for $700, and, learning thai Byer.-*

& Wilton were Involved and unable to pa^ the murl-

g:)ge, by threats induced Byers to sell htm his interest

in the property for a small consideration, and induced
Wilton to sign a bill of sale of his Interest In It. with a
secret understanding that Wilton shotjld continue a

partner, in such a manner that his creditors should

sunpose he had no interest remaining.
The defendants denied and controverted all the

plaintift's alli'giitions. TheCouit held the sale fraudu-

lent, and that Whitlock wa not entitled ic have his

payment refunded.
lie waialsn charged with the payment of the costs

of ih(^ plaintiff, who brought Ihe suit ae receiver, by
treditor's bill.

E. & E. F. Crown for plaintiff; fayr & Carr f<.j

iefendaiits. _

Hnrresnte'a Conrc.
CKarttaOU Bequests. The wiil of Miitlin Mon-

tm, now admitted to probate, leases $150 to UiC

IVench Benevolent Society of this Ciiy, a ^i $iCO i*i

fciichcnarltable Foeicty in the Cit^- au hl^ exeoctors

ir.:iy select.

W*iU AdTniitfti.The wills of Charlotte Dobuin,
WlUlam llr.id, Nathan Jarij Stephen tiar:elson,

Uriah P. Levy, ChrJMloplKr Warden, Ann M. Douy-
ias*' awl Abraham Browtx. were now admitted t pro-
hHte by the fr'uircgate. _

DeclifleDC.

jnpVKRlOR :0DRT flPECiAJ. IIRM.
Belore Janice Bitrl>aT.

IVu'^uh v^ McCaJfy l a/. Uetiskn left with
Clefk at Chaibberf.

Belon JwiUcc ll<f*i>

Harltck vm. Tft* A/ci/or, ^C; o/ ^(if yw*, Motion

graute

"^(6wt;yARY AjFFAIRS.

600 n.-B. < '. Owe.
W. In hi yrly.lOS

S,0O(lTk. 7 3-10 ^ C.N . lOU! _

18,000 do ...lOtX
1,000111. WrLoB.. lOlJi
3,000 Mich.St B Te*k b M
2,000 Teen. St. Oi, 'M.. MK
13,noa do 6t
2,0uo Uo. 8t. 6a fiSM
3.000 do S3'4
5,000 I.E. St, i;. 65
4.000 Cal. state 7 !?.
,000 N . T.Central . .lOOJ*

l.Ocio krie K. Jth m.b. 63

,i"ifl Krie R. r.th m. b. 87X
1,1'lrO lIlld.K.'ids. f. b 106

2.MWC.B.fcQ.K.fi..c.b.lJfl
3;,&>'U Mich So. 'Jd ra.. f-5

a.ftHlliich So.s.f. b ... vm
5,ut'(l 11], Ceil. R. b libJi

s,i'(0 i!o sHii ^t;'.<;

3,0i0T. 11. fe Al. 2d in. 87

Vl,tH'\j C. .V- N. W. ]5t ru. 05
1,000 C.fc -N.W asst. b. 47V
9.i>00Chk-..>tN.\V.2ilM. 2*
ln.5pO II. A: st..r. R.bs. m
b.ysO fol. *; '. 2d M . . OSI.Vj

21 .liiiu do f.i' *i

6.1IP0 do Klo

at ta..
M .......

4M Had. Kir. R.
100 do
100 ds
100 do
s0 Harlem R....
soo do
200 do
108 do
25 do.

.,.bi6eH
4854
4

...MO 49
,..b38

175*
iT-i

,..b30 17H
. . .bl5 173*

17X
aso Harlem B. Pref ... 425,

200 do 30 4JX
350 do b304254

aoNor. k Wor. K 42g
200 Reading R tio &<>*

100 eoM'i
lOO do "Ji
60 do 6

4M Mich. Cent. R
;0) do 67S
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

; THB REBELLION.
TIm War Dapartment infonned us late last

lugkt that DO newa of importance had been re-

CeiTod &om anj of the armies in the field.

An order from the War Department extends the

ICoontain Department to at to include that portion

Of the Shenandoah Valley west of tlie road run-

IUbx from Williamsport to Hartinsburgh, Win-

cheater, Strasburgh, Harrisonburgh and Staun-

%aa, ioclndiog the latter place, and thence in the

. . hame direction southward until it strikes the Blue

Hidge, to the southern boundary of the State of

Virginia. The Department of Gen. Basks is by
the same order extended further to the eastward.

Advices from Memphis to the 12th Inst, slate

tliat tome of our gunboats aiiJ rams were about

tftrting on a reconnoissancc up White Itiver, into

Arkansas. A report was current that tiie rebels

liad burnt Vicksburgh, but it was not generally

credited.

Gen. Hallece has sent dhpatches to the War

Department, dated tbe 12th iiist,. which represent

^AUBXOASD to have been at some point on the

)obile and Ohio Bailroad, wltli the remnant of his

^rmy, on Saturday last. Spies and deserters in-

sist that the rebel army is greatly disorganized,
^ knd that mntinons and deserting regiments hare.

Iwen disarmed, and large numbers shot. Gen.

^AUXCK cites the immense destruction of valua-

ble atoras and other property as a proof that the

rebel retreat has been a hurried one. The whole

country south of Corinth has been stripped of

fcod, and many of the inhabitants are in a starv-

k( condition.
" ' A paaeenger by the Africa, which arrived at

BoetoD, yesterday, reports that a number of

. ,' alMmera have been fitted out in English ports for

&e purpose of running the Southern blockade.

Thiey proceed firat to Nassau.

PKOM MEXICO.

, By the trrival at this port of the steamer Britiah

QiMca, we have received our Mexican and Ha-

Tmm correspondence, containing details of the

recent important events in Mexico, including the

fcaUie of Amazoc, near Puebia, in which the

^ench ware defeated and forced to retreat to

Orizaba. Gens. Kxorste and Birriozabil com-

Otanded the Me::ican troops in this affair. Two
battalions of French Zouaves skirmishing as light

Infantry began the attack. These covered two

ttOBf colums of infantry supported by rifled can-

non. The Mexicans waited till their enemies

ware within 50 yards, and then fired. The French

tad whilst the Mexicans charged ; but other

French columns renewed the attack, and a sec-

ond time they fled, leaving a number of dead who
were shot in the back. Again the Mexicans

charged, and had they had cavalry would have

destroyed the invading army. The French did not

nnew the attack on the front, but sent a strong

column against tbe fortifications of Guadalupe.

9hey were here also repulsed, and a reinforce-

ment of Mexicans coming up, an attack was made
on their right flank. The French at once fell

back upon Orizaba. Their loss is estimated by a

friendly authority at 600 or 800 soldiers in the

Sght and by sickness. Another fight subsequent-

ly took place near Orizaba, between the Reac-

intaoniata, supported by the French, and the Liberal

ibrces, the result of which is claimed by both

idee as a victory. It may, therefore, be regarded
BS a drawn battle. The French forces, it is un-

d ^retood, were to remain at Orizaba until they
could receive instructions from their Government.

ICaaatime, Ji7akxz is making every effort to forti-

fj the approaches to tbe Capital, and expresses
the datermiiutlon to defendit to the last,

CONGRESS.
In tbe Senate, yesterday, the bill appropriating

$160,000 for new Post routes was passed. A bill

to carry into effect the treaty recently negotiated
OTitk Great Britain relating to the Slave-trade was
reported from the Committee on Foreign Rela-

tlODS. The House bill prescribing an oath of

ftiSce, Ac., was debated, but not acted upon. The
Ifavsl Appropriation bill was considered, and a

kumber of amendments were adopted. A long
flebate occurred regarding the location of the
Ifaval Academy, which resulted in an un-

derstanding that the permanent place for it will be
at Annapolis. The bill was not disposed of when
the Senate adjourned for want of a quorum.

In the House, the Senate bill appropriating
^$100,000 to enable the Secretary of the Navy to

iraise annken vessels was passed. The jonit reso-

lution of thanks to Lieut. Morris and the other

officers and men of the Cumberland was passed.
Wie Committee on Foreign Affairs reported that

o exigency seems to exist requiring the interpo.

ition of this Government in behalf of the suffer-

ing people of Ireland. The bill to secure the more

t>rompt payment of officers and volunteers was

passed.
The Senate bill to increase the Medical

3'epartment of the Volunteer service was passed,
With an amendment abolishing brigade Surgeons,
""

placing them on an equal footing with army
fcu'giions. The Senate bill prescribing an addi-

*""'' "^"^ '"t Grand and Petit Jurors was also

Ptirata bOla wan than rnMMwiil vntil
Um adioomMat.

QENEBAL KEWB.
Themailioftheil/riM reached tUa City last

night, hot we find nothing in oar European files
of Bufficiant intereat to copy thia morning.
The newa from Havana to the 7th, and Nassau

to the 9th, brooght by the steamship British

Queen, is not important. Tbe health of Havana
was about aa uaual at this season, and business
waa dull. Nassau was healthy, and no business
waa doing. Nearly the whole fleet of steamert
which have been engaged in the Southern trade
were lying idle.

The Pennsylvania Soldiers Belief Association
was duly organized, at the Astor House, last

night, by-the selection of the following permanent
officers : President, Col. J. C. Moictoomkbt ;

Vice-President, S. P. BcBSiLL ; Treasurer, Joma-
THAS OoDi.v ; Recording Secretary, M. G. Habi ;

Corresponding Secretary, Max Goipp. Gov.

CCRiiN, of Pennsylvania, was present, and made
an inspiring address. The sum of about $100 was
subscribed la caah on the spot, although there

were not more than fifty gentlemen present.

We give this morning the particulars of another

murder ii Broadway. About 3i o'clock yesterday
afternoon, Mr. Pbtir C. Ezal, of No. 256 Broad-

way, waa shot by a woman named Mart Sioart,
alias Mrs. Mary Real, with a pistol, and almost

instantly killed. The affair occurred just outside
of Mr. Real's place of business, upon the landing
of the second flight of stairs. The woman, who
alleges that she was lawfully married to Rial, is

now in custody, awaiting the result of the Coro-
ner's inquest.

The Louisville Journal states that a trade in

powder, more or less extensive, is now carried
on between Cincinnati and the rebel dominion.
The powder thus disposed of, as we are told, is in

general represented as blasting powder, and is

forwarded ostensibly to Lexington, or other points
in Kentucky with which Cincinnati now enjoys
unrestricted trade.

The will of Martih Montiit, now admitted to

probate, leaves $150 to the French Benevolent

Society, and $100 to such other charitable society
of this City as his executors may select.

The excitement in the Stock Market continued

yeaterday, and Government Stock rose to 107^ ^
cent, and New-York Central to 95J ^ cent.

Gold was firm at 105^, and Exchange on Lon-
don liej V cent. .

A further advance in the Freight market, yes-

terday, had the effect of checking the export de-

mand for Breadstuffs, and prices declined general-
ly. Groceries were in moderate request. Provi-
sions were more freely purchased, including Pork,
which was again lower. Metals attracted more
attention, and was quoted firmer, in anticipation
of some important changes in the tariff. Cotton,
Fruit, Hemp, Naval Stores, Bice, Spicet, Whale-

bone, Beeswax, Coal, Cocoa and Tobacco were

quiet. A fair business was transacted in Hay,
Hops, Whale Oil, Whisky and Wool, at uniform
rates. The changes in other branches of trade
w ere unimportant.

Bright Prospects in the Far Sonth.

The first regular United States mail from

New-Orleans for the past fourteen months

arrived in this City last night. The mall was

quite a heavy one letters from our soldiers

to their Northern relatives, letters from citi-

zens to friends from whom they have long
been cut off, letters on business and on the

subject of renewing commercial relations,

beside newspaper files in abundance. For

over a year the great commercial city of

the South has been isolated from the world

excepting what little intercourse it was able

to keep up through privateers, through ves-

sels running the blockade, and by way of

Texas and Mexico. The tens of thousands of

letters and newspapers that used to be con-

veyed weekly from that city to this, and back

again from this City to that, ceased coming
and going when- the blockade was declared.

During all that time, also, the foreign com-

merce of Kew-Orleans has had no existence,

and its inland traffic has been almost

extinct. The hundreds of steamboats

that from there traversed the Upper
Mississippi, the Missouri, the Tennessee, the

Ohio and the Cumberland as well as the

hundreds of ships that carried the products of

the Mississippi Valley to the world, were all

transferred to more profitable waters, or

were laid up ; and the formerly crowded har-

bor of the Crescent City haa been desolate.

Now that the Southern Metropolis is again
under the old flag of its prosperity

now that ships are again beginning to

go in and produce to come out now that the

prospect is bright for an immediate resump-
tion of internal commerce with all the cities

on the banks of all the tributaries of the Mis-

sissippi now that there is intercommunica-

tion of thought with the city and the world

we hope soon to see New-Orleans arise from

its ashes and become again, what it was of

old, the Queen City of the South.

Our newspaper files, the Picayune, Delta,

and True Delia, are up to the 1st Inst. We
congratulate the editors and readers of these

journals upon their improved appearance
since the Union occupation of New-Orleans.

They are printed on clean white paper instead

of the brown stuff which formerly rendered

them almost illegible. They are filled with

intelligent, interesting, pleasant and spicy

reading, instead of the ferocious, absurd rant

that characterized Jthe few copies we saw

during the reign of secession. If the city has

undergone as great a change for the better as

its Press has if these jourtals are in any

way a reflex of its spirit and feeling and we
are inclined, from many signs, to think thai

they are then must the latent Union ele-

ment in New-Orleans have been even strong-

er than has ever been represented.

The city, at the date of the steamer's leav-

ing, had been in actual occupation just one

month by our troops.
" The Union soldiers

were met," says one of the papers,
" as the

citizens of Eome might have met the Huns.

In a brief month," continues the writer,
" the

streets are filled with smiling faces, business

attracts with open doors, thugs have left,

property is secure, and Abrahau Lincoln, by

the grace of God and the vote of the people,

President of the United States of America,

might walk unarmed and unaccompanied at

any time through these streets in full securi-

ty, and to the joy and delight of numbers who

have heretofore been accustomed to link his

name with curses and execrations." So says

the Sunday Delta, of June 1. We have no

doubt that the President will accept the sug-

gestion ; and may next Fall make a tri-

umphal march from New-Orleans overland to

Charleston, and from thence to Richmond,
and be everywhere hailed by white and black

as the true and only President, and the savior

of the Republic.
Citizens of the Crescent City have come

forward in great numbers to testify the sin-

cerity of their loyalty by taking the <?ath of

allegiance. Within the last week of the past
month they came in such numbers, that the

whole time of the proper authorities was oc-

cupied in the work. The ent<re city has

doubtless been sworn hy this time ;
and it will

soon be as dangerous for* a man lo avow b.i.s

yiBpatlirwIthae icMUoa is ITew-Orleana

u it now is Id Baltimore, SL Lonla or Lonis-

iUe.

Such is the glorious dawn of reconstrucUon
In the Oolf States where the London Times
asserts the whole population, to a onit, is for

the rebellion. It proves beyond the shadow
of doubt, that the love of the old flag is still

everywhere strong ; that the attachment to

the Union is deeper than the passions and the

ignorance which have temporarily over-

slaughed it, and that that which seemed most
difi^cult of all, the pacification^of the South
more difllcult than overthrowing the military

power of rebellion more difficult than exter-

nal reoonstniction will also, in due time, be

accomplished.

Commercial Centralization Real Estate '

The superabundance of money, in the open
market, at the cheap rate of four or five per
cent, per annum, has already made itself felt

upon the prices of all dividend securities in

Wall-street, and the current excitement

among buyers at the ordinary figures has

scarcely been exceeded since the speculative
times of 1862-'53, when the progress of our

railway system rapidly stimulated the entire

stock market. The present extent of the

advance in dividend share and first mortgage
values is equal, on the average, to fifteen per

cent on the prevailing rates in February last,

when the financial policy of the Government
was defined by tbe establishment of the

National currency. That the improvement
will not stop at this point seems quite clear,

from the course of affairs in Wall-street for a

day or two past. Of course there will be a

stopping point, as well as a point of diversion

for the surplus means or capital of the coun-

try centering in New-York into other than

stock channels. Under such prospects, the

course of real estate in this City, whether in

vacant lots or improved property, becomes a

question of immediate interest.

We believe that the events of the civil war

will tend to the centralization of the trade of

the country and of a metropolitan population

In New-York. Above all, they will tend to

centralize capital in this City, whether foreign

or domestic. Not, perhaps, at the expense of

Boston and Philadelphia, but to the cost of the

cities now or until recently in rebellion at the

South. Thirty years, for example, will

scarcely suffice to restore to the City of New-
Orleans the position which it occupied two

years ago as one of the commercial centres of

the country, to which capital for permanent
employment as well as trade in th) great sta-

ples of the South and West was attracted, un-

der the assurance that it would be secure un-

der all contingencies. The events of the last

year have not only painfully dispelled this im-

pression, but destroyed all present confidence

in the stability of the laws and institutions of

Louisiana, as against popular rebellion en-

gendered by unprincipled politicians in defi-

ance of the really honest convictions of her

best citizens.

Such events, and the lively recollection of

them will, we repeat, drive permanent capital

from New-Orleans for the next generation.

Trade, in a large measure, will be restored,

and commercial activity resume its accus-

tomed sway through the Winter and Spring

months, as in old times, but the net pecuniary

results of this business will not remain, as

heretofore, as fixed capital in the city. And
in a lesser degree the same remark will apply
to the other seaboard cities of the South.

These cities, as the great Cotton ports of the

United States, will become simply points of

Winter location for European and Northern

agents for the purchase of the leading staple,

without inviting thejpermanent investment of

capital. Such, at all events, will be tbe

course of things for many years to come.

Financial distrust must be the concomitant of

the bad conduct of the ruling spirits in these

cities, however anxious their really substan-

tial people may be to have it otherwise.

Hence we are prepared to believe that after

this rebellion is ended, as ended it shortly

must be, the City of New-York will go ahead

in the ce'ntralization of commerce and capital

more rapidly than ever before, and that real

estate on this island, in the progress of popu-
lation resulting from this acknowledged su-

premacy, will become more valuable. That

capital will seek employment where it is most

secure, is unquestionably true
;
and in judg-

ing of this relative security, after the peace,

reference will as certainly be had to what has

occurred during the war ; how loyal New-
York has steadily maintained her trade, and

actually increased her commercial movement,
while supplying the sinews of war to the ex-

tent of hundreds of miPions ;
and how New-

Orleans, and Charleston and Mobile have been

literally desolated by treason and rebellion,

and their best and wealthiest citizens forced

to participate in this wicked work lo save the

mere wreck of their once ample fortunes.

A New Mode or Rebel War. The rebels

having failed in the great field operations of

war having failed almost totally in their

efforts at guerrilla warfare are now publicly

advocating secret assassination as a last re-

sort in their struggle for Slavery and indepen-

dence. The open combat on the field of battle

between the chivalry and mudsill, which the

chivalry sometime so hotly panted for the

assault on the highway, by the skulking chiv-

alry, upon the wayfarer or quiet settler both

these are now to give way to the stiletto, the

cup of poison, or the bloody razor, in the

hands of the chivalry. They have been for

some time advertising their purposes in this

matter, and singling out persons for the stab

in the dark. The individual whom the chiv-

alry are at present stimulating each other to

assassinate, is Gen. Ben. Bdtlir, of New-

Orleans. A proposition has been made in a

journal published at the Capital of Mississippi,

the organ of the State Government, that a

purse of $10,000 (probably Confederate shin-

plasters) "be made up and offered for the

head of the modern Nero the brutal, beastly

and sanguinary savage. Gen. B. F. Bctler

or to any one who will take his life

by any means whatsoever ;" and, not tired

of piling on epithets, the would-be rebel

thug goes on to say that" it is our plain duty

to rid our country and the world of this hor-

rid, hideous monster, by anji means that can

be commanded." The Charleston Mercury,

in writing of the same General, urges: "let

B quarter to Bdilek be the sworn resolve of

erery SoatlierB man ;" and adda,
"

If he ven-

ture not upon the field of battle, (by the way,
he baa met th chivalry there once or twice al-

ready,) let poison or the knife do its secret but

deadly work." If the rebels do really mean to

immolate Gten. Bittlxb, or any of the other

persons whom they name in that connection,

they certainly have a curious way of gomg
aboil t it. They advertise the fact in all the

papers, proclaim it to the prospective victim

and to the whole world ; and, what is notice-

able, the urgent parties do not, in any case,

propose to do the deed themselves, but wildly

implore some one else to do it in their behoof
Political assassinations are usually concocted

and done secretly, and by persons, who, them-

selves, have smarted under wrongs until they

became nnendurable. But the rebels, in this,

as other matters, have quite an original mode

of procedure. We do not believe that the

thing will be done. It will all end in threat-

ening, as 80 many other rebel heroics have

ended.

The Mrsterr of Negrophlllsm.
Of all topics now engaging the thoughts of

gods and men, the American negro is un-

questionably the chief. From the lowest

place in the scale of human existence, he

has reached the highest ; and even yet the in-

terest in him seems unabated. To what new
honors he is reserved to what remarkable

career he is predestined it would be a rash

prophet that would attempt to foretell. But
Ihe evidences are abundant that he is the

central figure of the nations the unit of ex-

istence around which " the rest of mankind "

parade themselves as mere cyphers.
It would be hard to tell whence this extra-

ordinary interest in the negro has come. It

does not arise from his beauty, for no writer

on eesthetics has ever pretended to find either

beauty or grace in the shambling African. It

cannot be because of his illustrious or roman-

tic history, as a race or as a nation ; for clas-

sic literature is extremely barren of the re-

cords of orators, statesmen, philosophers or

warriors of negro origin. It cannot be be-

cause of any physical affinity between the

white race and the black, for the black has

always been declared unsavory, and naturally

beset by laziness and vermin. And lastly, it

cannot be because of the sympathy of the

whites with a weak, down-trodden and en-

slaved race ; for the negro of Africa (from

which the American negro was taken,) is

weaker to-day, and more oppressed, and near-

er a barbarian and cannibal, than his Ameri-
can cousin has ever been. And yet no An-

glican Duchess, nor American Greeley, is

ever heard wailing over the sorrows of the

sons of Ashantee.

The passion for the American negro must
be considered, therefore, entirely abnormal

a p'.ienomenon, which was defined onue by a

Western pioneer as "
something that never

had happened before, and never would happen
again." The African in America is an exotic

he is a hot-house plant, and, like all exotics,

he is valued just in proportion to the care re-

quired in his cultivation the intrinsic value

of the-plant never being considered at all.

The American Government about a year

ago sent an amateur attache of the Patent-

office to Europe to buy seeds, with a view to

improve the American botany. He saw a

stylish, if not gaudy, annual blooming profuse-

ly along the highways abroad, and he caused
the ripened seeds to be gathered carefully and

shipped in a box to Washington, to be dis-

tributed by thoughtful Congressmen among
their constituents throughout the Union. A
shrewd farmer paid a visit to the Department,

caught a sight of the treasure, and pronounced
it the seeds of one of the most pestil'erous

kinds of thistle that ever beset the labors of

husbandman 1

The American ne gro is an exotic, and our

people nurse him in their hot-house as though
Africa was not teeming with millions like him

like him, truly, but with a thousand attract-

ive variations ; negroes that hunt negroes, that

buy negroes, that sell negroes, that kill ne-

groes, and that eat negroes ; negroes that go
naked through life, and negroes that clothe

their shame with beads on their necks and

rings on their fingers. Three hundred years

ago we got our Africans from that unfortu-

nate continent which, Mr. Sewaru once very

aptly said,
" Nature had fortified against civ-

ilization." We took them naked into our

land, and lo I they have come in the end to

clothe the whole worid.

Maltiics wrote a book on political econo-

my which was calculated to discourage mar-

riage, on the ground that the human family
was increasing faster than the production of

food necessary for their subsistence. If celib-

acy did not stop the breed, he was afraid that

famine would. The odious philosopher died

amid the execrations of the female world.

But there is something, after all, in the

theory. Population will increase in any coun-

try almost in the exact ratio of the increase

of clothing and food, cheaply available to the

masses. There is no ability to calculate how
much the naked African that was brought to

America has contributed to the white popula-
tion of the world by furnishing them cheap
cotton for shirts and gowns. AH civilized

nations feel the importance of our African,

and all have become profoundly interested in

his future. Ue has not only multiplied and

replenished himself, but he has caused the

civilized world to prosper and multiply. A
genuine black diamond he is, and every coun-

try is holding out its arms to receive him.

Wendell Phillips bids him flee from the

South and head for the North Star. Ilayti

sends Commissioners here, and begs him fly

to that sea-girt isle and get a free home.

Liberia calls aloud that Africa has become

proud of her American lineage, now that they

walk erect, and wear broadcloth, and begs them
to return to a doting mother, and flourish in

the reformed Court of Dahomey. Even Den-

mark, far up in northern latitudes, has heard

of our tropical contraband, and directs h^
representative at Washington lo say to Mr.

Lincoln that she will be glad of all the speci-

mens we can spare, to plant in her West
India possessions.
With such a rush for our American negro,

who can deny that he is the world's pet and

favorite ? Is It surprising that our Southern

States wish to keep what other countries

deem so valuable, and are trying so hard to

get ? Has not the South taught the world the

value of African labor, and is not mankind
better off to-day than if thU dUcoveryhad
never been made t

These speculations, however, are profitless.
What is it about our American negro that
recommends him to the absorbing and pas-
sionate attention of the world? Why are

many thousands fanatics about him, and more
thousands fools about him ? Is it possible
that black is tbe primeval and regal color of Uie

race that Adam was a black man, as well as

Cain and Abel ; and that Cain turned white

only when caught in crime and driven out to

be a vagabond on the earth ? This we know-

is the faith of the dusky gospellers of the

South, and, doubtless, they are rejoicing to

see the day returning when Heaven's flavor

will triumph over the white man's crime, and

the black man will again gather fruits in

tropical Edens, untroubled by visions of

shovel or hoe.

the geaerai belief that Ihe Emperor, when h
receives intelligence of late ereirta. wm order
hl forces to withdraw and throw Saliost
overboard. Tet, should he determine to pros-
secute the invasion and send tether A>Tces,
such a feeling will be aroused in Mexico, and
so much determination will be manifested, that
the Mexicans, now that they know their own
strength and have confidence in their capacity
to cope with the French soldiers, will render
tbe affair infinitely morediflScultof aetUemMit
than Napoleon had conceived. Our adricaa
are to a much later date than anything that
has yet been published.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Th British Fobtipicatiok Flcrry. It i

one of the many pleasing forms of John Bull's

multiform insular conceit to fancy that his

pure and calm reason is in striking contrast

with what the London Times lately called ,the
"
febrile and fickle" dis|)osition of the Ameri-

cans. May be so ; but, oddly enough, we
have lately had an example of a British flurry

that strongly belies the claim. It will be re-

membered what a panic the tidings ofthe com-

bat between our iron-clads in Hampton Roads,

together with our reduction of the Southern

forts, produced in England. The walls of all

the fortifications in Great Britain forthwith

tumbled down, as did those of Jericho before

the blast of the rams' horns. The subject was
taken into Parliament, and occasioned an ex-

cited debate,in which it was universally agreed
that fixed defences were henceforth useless

against floating batteries ;
wild propositions

for " a hundred Monitors" were made, and

the work on the fortifications at Spithead was

put a stop to as worthless. John Bull, in fact,

was precipitated into ^ regular panic, and

CoBDEN may find in this episode matter for

another chapter to his late brochure on the
" Three Naval Panics of England." A couple

of months' reflection, however, has somewhat
toned down the excitement. The Commis-
sioners on National Defences have been

incubating the matter, and have come lo

the conclusion that they were altogether

too hasty. It's their opinion that the

"expense of providing for tlie defence of

Spithead by ships alone would far ex-

ceed that of forts and ships combined."

Hence the work on the fortifications at

Spithead is to be resumed, and thus

our cool and imperturbable Britons tacit-

ly confess they were quite carried off

their feet by these American maritime

experiments. Now it is a little curious

that these things did not at all disturb our

balance. We also had fortifications and har-

bor defences in process of construction hut

we did not delay work for a day ; for, though
we saw the vast importance of iron-clails, it

was also understood perfectly well that sta-

tionary fortifications would continue to he an

important and indispensable element in a

complete system of defences. After this for-

tification flurry, our British friends would do

well to say no more about the " febrile and

fickle" Americans.

Lost Stars. Where is Gov. IliRRis. of Ten-

nessee ? Has he fled beyond the State he

rules y Has he at last taken refuge at Jack-

son, in Mississippi, to which so many other

fugitive Governors have lately wended their

steps ? When he fled from Nashville, hatlcss

and on horseback, he said that he was cii'y

leaving his capital temporarily in otherwords,

that his flight was a great strategic move,

after the rebel style of tactics. But from

Memphis he never could be driven, by all tlie

4iordcs of Lincolndom. We should like to

know if he did flee from it before the noise of

our rams" horns, or whether he is, incognito,

skulking around some of the groggcrics, or in

some of the negro shanties, or under some of

the beds of that town. Let the new Provost-

Marshal examine closely. Harris would be

worth catching.

And Pillow the ditcher Pillow where,

Oh, where, is Gen. Pillow '? A year ago he

constructed a series of ditches in M(mphis.
which he declared to Mr. Rlsskll would be

liis last ditches at which and at the ditches

the Times correspondent smiled. Wc are

surprised that the old peacock showed the

white feather. We had thought that Pillow,

at least, would fight for his beloved Mcmiihis.

If he is not dodging among the alligatoi\-i and

swamps of Mississippi, where in the world is

he ? Pillow must be discovercil.

Mr. Welles on the Iron-Clad Navv. Ac-

cording to the revelations of Jlr. Rovinsr

Commissioner Kosr, the Emperor Napolkcn

considers the '

rising navy of the United

States as a great misfortune lo France." The

official communication which Mr. Well; s has

handed in to Congress will hardly tend to al-

lay his uneasiness. The Secretary of l!.-o

Xavy. who is not of that type of mind that

forgets nothing and learns nothing, fully and

frankly accepts the revolution that lias taken

place in naval warfare ; henceforth vessels

for fighting purposes must be heavily plated

wiih iron, if they are not built entirely of that

material. It is for Congress to decide, says

Secretary AVellis, whether the Government

will promptly ta'ne the initiatory steps to

place our country in the front rtink of mari-

time Poiccrs."

To this end he asks for an appropriation of

thirty million dollars.
" The experience we

have had," observes Mr. Welles,
" admonisTics

us not to permit a war to come upon us un-

prepared ; yet such an event may be pending.
A million or two of dollars judiciously expend-

ed at the present time may save hundreds of

millions and the honor of the nation after hos-

tilities shall have commenced." The subject

is undeniably one of vast importance, and

Congress should not allow the session to end

without a thorough discussion and action on

the matter.

Tdk French i.n Mexico. It is hardly neces-

sary to direct attention to the important and

interesting chapter of Mexican matters con-

tained in our correspondence from the City of

Mexico and Vera Cruz, and the accompany-

ing translations of documentary pieces pub-

lished elsewhere. The whole world now sees
j

the wrong oi the FiuucU invasion, and it is I

A J*ew Arrangement
Department*.

Tbe Mountain Department Extendea to

the Slienandoab Yalley.

Three Washington Chnrohes
Turned into Hospitals.

LORD LT0N8 PREPiRIN6 TO LBiTE.

OUR SPECLAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.
WAHnroio, Friday, Joiu !*.<

NEWS ntOK THE ABXIX8.

Advices
(fi

th* latest datea, received at the War
Department, hidicate quiet In the Valley of tbe

Shenandoui.

Ntli(g of public Interest bad transpired at Oe^.
McCullax's headquarters to-day.

No later news had been received from the West
NEW ARBAKOKMIXT Or DIPARTKKRB.

By an order of the Secretary of War, the Depart-
ment of the Mississippi is extended so as to include

the whole of the States of Tennessee and Kentucky.
All the officers on duty In these States win leport to

Uaj.-Gen. Hallicc.

The .Mountain Department is extended eastward to

the road running from Williamsport to Hartinsburgh,

Wincliester, Strasburgh, Harrisonburgh and Staun-

ton, Including that place ; tflence In the tame direc-

tion southward until it strikes the Blue Ridge to the

southern boundarj- of the State of Virginia.

The Department of the Sbenandoati is extended

Eastward, to include the Piedmont District and the

Bull Movintain range.

SEtJESn GETTI.NG BOLD.

The delay of our attack upon Richmond has em-
boldened the Secessionists here, and some of the

betting fraternity are offering heavy odds that Me-
Clellam will never enter the Confederate Capital,
save as a prisoner of war. Verily, drowning men
catch at straws.

KALSE RUMORS ADOtJT THE KONITOI

For several days past secession rumors bare pre-

vailed that the Monitor and two other of our reseela

had l)ecn captured by the enemy atiore Fort Darling,
and the names of distinguished gentlemen are unaa-

thorlzedly mentioned in their support, but there is

such positive Information as shows that the reports

have not even a shadow of foundation upon which to

rest. S uch an occurrence Is impossible.

MUTINT AUOKQ THE REBELS.

We have information, derived from secession

sources here, that six North Carolina regimenta

refused to go into the battle of Fair Oaks, aad that

these regiments are now under a strong guard in

Uichmond. This corresponds with tbe statements

made by the North Carolinians who, it is said, allow-

ed themselves to be made prisoners at Hanover

Court-house ; that the soldiers of tbe old North State

were tired of helping to bolster up a rebeUKw for

which they had no sympathy.

GEN. BrRKSIDX.

Gen. Bca:<eisi was yesterday tandered a serenade

by his friends. He replied that he waa exceedlnglj

obliged to ihem for their kindness, but declined the

rompliment-

IBPORTAXT PROCLAICAIIO!!.

The President offers by proclamation nearly fotu

nililions and a half arras of land at pubUc sale ia

Oregon in October.

COL. CLCSIKET.

Col. Ctiscaxi, of the con4.uct of whose brigade in

iht battle oi Cross Keyes, Gen. Fsimoiit speaks in

oompiiincntary terms, is a French ojficer of 18 yeara^

&crvii-e. He was with GAaiDAi.ni in two campaigner

and boie a letter from him to Gen. McClxllax. He
was introduced and commended to Senator SuianB

by the eminent French Historian Hxxai llAaPXS, and

has proved himself a most gallant soldier.

EMA.NCIPATIOX I.V JJAKTLAXD

Gov. Bradford and Ex-Gor. Hicxs, (^Maryland,
arc both said to favor a special session of the Legisla-

ture :n lake into consideration the President's Eman-

cipation Message, and there are many evidences of an

inclination on the part cf the :,lareholders of the State

to l;ctd
" the signs of the times."

LORD LYON'S TAKING LIATE.

Lord Lrcss had an audience with the President

to-day, and took his final leave. He leaves in the

Ptrsta en Wednesday, and will be absent soma two
months.

AN ARBIST.

Yesterday, Mr. Cbahi, of Rhode Island, who ia

the father-in-law of Mayor Lakb, of Norfolk, Va.,

obtained the services of DetecUvei A. R. Allxs and

WisK, to discover the whereabouts of a person who

goes by the name of Capt. Wm. G. DouQLAfl, alias

Rev. W. G. HoBA.i. From the statement of the

charge by .Mr. Cbahz, It appears that Mayor Lamb io-

Irufird the accused with $31,300 In Mlnonri State and

s..crin iito City Bonds, to be carried to a lady at the

North, which duty he failed to perform. Last niglit.

Detective Allxs arrested the Reverend Captain, at

his rooms on Tnlrteenth-street, and carried blm be-

fore Justice DosH, who committed him to jail for

further hearing, as soon as Mayor Laki can be sum-

moned from Norfolk. A portion of the bonds have

been sold by Rises * Co., Bankers, for the prisoner,

who was known to the bank as Cvt. HoaAK, and Mr.

Rioos gave all the aid in his power to find those

bonds by furnishing tlie number, *c. The remalndei

were not recovered.

TBI KILLED ASD WOUKDBD AT CE09S KITS.

The publication in the Tniie, lo-day, of the com-

plete list of the killed and wounded of the batUe of

Cross Keys, relieved tHe suspense and anxiety of

many who came here expecUng to have the Informa-

tion at the Wer Department.

MILITARY HOSPITALS.

A good days work has been dene by Gov. Wam-
TOBiu He issued an order this morning, converting

three of the Episcopal Churches of thU City into

military hospitals, and authorixlng the Quertermaitei

to make the requisitions necessary to the Immediate

reception of sick and wounded. These Churches are

Trinity, Rev. Wm. Sllis ; Epiphany, Rev. S. Hau.,

and Church of the Aucenslos, Rev. Dr. PntorasT.

In these churches since the bieaking out of the rebel-

lion, the delicate sensibilities of Secession sympathi-

zers have been ministered to with tenderness and care,

and the truly patriotic course of Bishop WmasBAit
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TH BJiTAL APPBOPRIATION BILI..
'

In the Senate, tbo dy wi giren to the dlcuiion

fUio NTl Appropriation blU. After much dcbato

Mmn decided to pproprit r,<K for repalrtat the

>fTl School buUdinf . Tkis ii tlwgght to Indicato

-ito MTlr lotum of Mm {tchool, ioow temporuilj lo-

'jjlim at Neirport, to iU old podtioo.

;^, TH RKCIPBOCIIT TBXATT.
"^ it appears from an official report of tAe Secretary

-f the Treasurr, tlionlni the quantity and ralue of

the differant artldea of mcrcbandlaa Imporlcd into

tht United Siataa from British North American Fror-

Incet, under the Reciprocity Treaty, that the total

ralue In 185* was OTer tlS.OOO.OW ; in 18M, more
than $IS,iOO,000, and in 1861, $21,006,000. The Ublc

akows in tie last year a telling off in fish, Crs, fruits,

bidee and wools, and an Increase hi animals, ashes,

'kark, butter, cheese, coal, eggs, flax, <our, grain,

auat,aata,tlinbar, Ac. Animals of all klndsi$l,T'<6,-

MO : Ash of all kinds, l,3e2,000 ; tlour and bresd-

itutra, OTOr $3,000,000 ; grain, ,50C,000 ; timber of

,,11 kinds, $S,29,000. Tne resptcllre auiounU of

-Miter Imports are not enomerated.

TOLCNIKSK 1 ADSKNT.

A large oamber of Tolunteers are absent from their

tegiments, who are now fit ifor duty. To enable

ttem to return, the Governors of Slates are author-

bad to give tbem ceniucatsa of passes, which wili

toUUe them to transportation to the station of the

nearest United States Mastering Officer or Quarter-

master, who will pay the cost of such transportation,
to such certificate or pass, and provide transportation
tor the soldier to his regiment or station.

HIDIOAL OrPICEBS HILDAS PBI80:<IRS.

The principle being recognized that medical offl-

eers should not be held as prisoners of war, it was

directed that all medical officers so held by the United

f
tales shall be InuneUiately and unconditionally dis-

harged.
KIMETT-MIHTB PENNSTLTANIA IOIMENT.

Col. FUTs having resigned, Lieut.-Col. Lust is

&0W in command of the Ninety-ninth Regiment,

PaimsylTaBia Volunteers.

TELE SICE AND WOCNDID OP HAINE.

The citizens of Maine, now in Washington, have

.organized a society to IooIl after the sicti and wound-
M from that Slate in hospital hare. At a' meeting
^eld la:it evening, and presided over by Senator Fzs-

SziraKH, $200 were paid in cash, and more subscribed,

iW the relief of those needing pecuniary bssistance.

Mew-Vork, Michigan, and other States, have for some

|lme bad such orgaiilzatlons, and a meeting of Penn-

tylTanlana wUl soon be convened to take similar ac-

6oa for the benefit of the aiSicted from Iheii State.

SYMPATHY WITH THE REBELS.

It is remarked that the officers of the British steam-

er RactTt at Annapolis, associate chieiiy with the

trowed
Secessiouii-ts ot that place, and in other ways

isplay their sympathy with the rebels.

ENLABUIKQ THE CANALS.

The President sent a message to Congress to-

^y, transmitting a memorial addressed unS pre-

lented to him in betialf of the State of New York, in

favor of enlarging the loclts of tlie Erie ano Oswego
'Canals.

"
VVtiile," he says,

** I have not given, nor

kave leisure to give, the subject a caieful considera-

tion, its great importance is obvious and unqaestion-

.-ftble. The large amount of valuable statiiicul infor-

tnation whicn is coUeci'ed and preseiiieJ in tfie ine-

tooriai wili greatly taciiitate the mature consjderdtion

6f the subject which 1 respectfully ask for it at your

^ands."
Tbe House has assigned the 24th inst. fur the spe-

cial
consideration of Itie bill for gunboat connection

from the Hudson to the Mississippi.

G0:( TO rniLADELFHIA.
The Secretary of the Interior left the city this

morning for Philadelphia. He returns on Tuesday.

ISce Eighth Pai^e for Proceedings of Congrest.}

FROM GEN. McCLELIAN'S ARMY.

9%e CebeJa UncasT Ralninc Asaiu The Ar-

ies Fac to Fac FortifTlns Richmond.

Nsir-B&iseK, CHicxAHOMi:fT Rivik, Va.| )

Tuesday, June 10, 1662, J

esterday afternoon the rebels opened iire from

^ree or four pieces on a latigue party which ourarmy

6n theopposite tide of the rirer had sent out to fell

^ecs and clear a space between the two lines. The

tibel guns were planted on a hiUa short distance &om

Ifew-Brldge. They fired for about an hour, but

%rithoat doing any damage. We replied from guns on

loth aides of the river. A section of Ciaueu'i Bat*

try,
which was in position onSalnc's Hill, made some

[cellent shots, a number of which dropped in the

ftontre of the rebel group, causing tbem to retreat to

Iha woods in a most hurried manner.

Last night a heavy rain set in, which continues at

the present time of writing, the effect of which will

be to postpone, for an indehnlte period, any advance

ftiorements which may have been contemplated by
^r amr.
Day and night, parties have been employed In con-

Itroctlng and repairing bridges, in order that the right

tring might be enabled to reach the other side of the

bhlckahomlny without taking the tedious route Dy
way of Bottom's Bridge. It is feared that the rain of

last night and this morning will cause the river to rise

and again sweep away the bridges and corduroy

toads leading to them.

The two armies are now face to face with each

ether, the picket lines not being over a half a mile

ipart. It does not seem possible that this position can

be long maintained without bringing on an engage-

ftient. It is believed, however. That the rebels are not

Over-anxious to renew tne attack of liist weeli, and

Drill wait until we build our camp fires directly under

Ihe muzzles of their guns.

Deserters, arrived from Richmond last night, bring

tntelllgence that the rebels are arduously at work

growing up additional earthworks around the city.

tt'lity have also dug earthworks and rille-pits along

the routes between here and Richmond, and have

bounted a large number of guns. The rebel troops

bre kept on- short ratioiuj, the daily supply of each

Sian amounting to but one pound of ftour and half a

to&und of bacon, wiihout coffee, tea. sugar, salt, and

Aiaiiy other com:nu>lrLles which are usually allowed

Soldiers.

This state of thinjjs is confirmed by Lieut. PfRKiNs,

Aid to Gen. BuTTEUFiKLD, who was taken prisoner at

Ihe battle at Hanover, and who was released three

days a^o.
We hare reliable information that the rebel loss at

the battle of Fair Oaks does not fail short of 10,000

filled and wounded, not to speak of the thoueands

*iio managed to desert and escape to tneir homes.

A Richmond Dispatch of the 7lh, smuggled over the

Ui.ca last night, contains an edltorial,the tenor of which

k most discouraging to the rebel army. The wiiter

tears that our design is not to engage them in battle,

_but to starve them oat, a plan which he considers

Act impossible for us to accomplish.
The fate of rebeluom is near at hand. WHIT.

warn
"^

Dr. B. Huur OhMale J^mrymgl^a^ mmd
"Oleinnua 8i Thfmt^

LXTTXB NO. IT.
To tlu E4it9T^ tkt Nt-York Thnet :

I commenced this series of letters with the con-

sldcrattoB of Catarrht (Ezenm, end Granular Sort

Throat, becsuse these affections are but the fore-

ninners of more serious diseases within the chest

Let us now pass from affections of the TVeol to the

contlderatloB of those of the Windpipe. The wind-

pipe Is that tube through which the air or brtath

pats*8 from the throat tu the lungs. It commencee
just below the root of the tongue, and extends down to

th* chtMt, where it divides Into tvxt braKehet, one of

which enters the right lung, and the othar the le/t

lung. These branches, as soon as they have entered

the lungs, again divide and aubdiride Into Innvmer-
ablesmaller branches, which ramify In every direc-

tion through their substance, and tnally terminate In

little clusters of cavities, which form around their ex-

tremltlei like grapes around their stem. The tubes
wit/tm th tut.Htanct o/ tht lunga are called " Bronchial

(utM, "and the little cavities in 'ffhich they end are
called "atr celUJ'* There are no bronchial tubes ia

any other part, and hence there cannot be *' Bronchi-
tis

" without the lunga being t^ff'ecttd. I am particular
in pointing this out, because many physicians have
ignorantly applied the term Bronchitis to affectioas
ol tlie tktoat. When I come to speak of trw Bron-
chitia, it will be seen that it is a disease of the lungs,
which, tn many respects, very closely resembles con-
sumption, and is often mistaken for it
The windpipe, before described, is divided by anat-

omists into two parts. The upper part is the organ
of voice, and Is called the larynx^ and the lower
part is called the trachea. The larynx corresponds to

that reniaikable prominence on the front ol iHe neck
of man, known as the "

Apple of jLdarn," (pomum Ad-
ami) and was so named by the ancient anatomists,
from the fanciful idea tnat it represented the point at
which the forbidden fruit stuck In the throat of our
primeval ancestor.
The larynx is lined by a mucous membrane, and fur-

nished with viltrative chords, more or less completely
under the control of the will. By the harmonious ac-

tion of these chords, the larynx is a perfect musical
instrument, and the vocalist and speaker are able to

produce that Intinity of sound which conduces so
much to human enjoyment. The the larynx is an air

passage into which neither food, drink, nor solid or

puid medicine ever enters, except by violence. Even
a few droDS of the blandest liquid, as lea or water,
when accidentally drawn Into the larynx, produce ir-

ritation for hours afterwards. I mention these facts
to show the danger and cruelty of that practice in
which strong caustics are still injected into the cavity,
and a coarse whalebone and sponge, charged with

burning nitrate, forced through it, regardless of the

melancholy, and even/atal results which have in too

many instances followed. Indeed, those physicians,
who, for the sake of gain, still pursue this ignorant
and unnatural practice, seem to take a morbid delight
in cruel experiments to test the endurance of the In-

valid, ana see how nearly a human being can be
brought to suffocation, and yet survive.
The entrance Into the larvni is closed by a little

valve the **
epiglottis," which rises up from the root

of the tongue. On the approach of fooiJ or drink, this
little seiitinel clones down upon the opening', and
compels the nutriment to pass into the ^//rr. oi'pas-
sase tu the stomach.
The larynx is often the seat of warty growths and of

po!ypi. It is also subject to paralysis of the vocal

choriJs, attended by a more or les complete loss of

voice, out by far the most common form of laryiiigeal
disease is Chrome Laryingitis. This, like ailections
of the iliioJtt and nart's, usually begins with a severe
cold, ai:d is always attended by lioarseness. It is

moie frciinenily a mere extension of Catarrh or sore-
throat than an original disease. There maybe pam,
but It is mure comnion to find only a sense of tickling,
which provokes cougli. Many complain of a sensati-.n
as of "sojfieihing surj.ing" there, to get rid of which
they keep up a rai/'tn^ effort to cleai the windpipe.
The vuice is always artocled, being rough in the early
stage, but moi e feeblt alter the disease is Tully estab-
Ii^^,ell. The efiort to char the voice occupies a con-
siderable part of every conversation with a friend.
In Clironic Laryngitis the muc^ous membrane is in-

Jlamtd, and becomes, nftcr a lime, thickened, and
olten ulcers form between and abovethevoualchords.
The ctiwsf* which pruJuce laryngitis are v;irious.

It urines in clerpymen and |>ubiic speakers (lom a too
viuieiii use of the voice. 'I'he vocal chords become
exhausted, and lose ihf-ir tone fiom straining and
over-use. Dust and all irritating mutters iu the air
are liable to be drawn into lae wintlpipe, and to pro-
duce it. It is more often a incie sequ**i tosuie throat,
the inilammaiione.-ctending down into the larynx by
reason of the continuity* of tlie mucous membrane.
Every breath ttje patient <lr:L\\5 passes from the in-
flamod throat directly to the lar yiix.

I'rotn whatever cause it ari--es, chronic laryngills is

always a serious malady, for it threatens the com-
plete destruction of the voice, and, when left to itself,

rarely ends until it has involved the lungs in disease.
It will not die out of its owi: accord, foi every slight
cold every change in the weather every flight of
dust feeds the iiritation, and increases the inveteracy
of its hold, in all cases it must be treated by tlie di-

rect application of astringents and alteratives tollie
affected part. Like catarrh and granular sore throat,
it is a loeal affection, and can only be cured bv locni
treatment. There is no use in torturing the poor un-
offending stomach for an inflamed condition of the
vocal chords of the lar> ni. Change of air is equally
unavailing, for there IS no climate \vithout dust and
draughls of air sufficient to feed and keep the disease
alive. The patient must use itie inhaler morning and
evening, and fumigate the larynx each night before

going to bed with warm sedative and astringent
vapors, or he will go on from bad to worse until cure
Is impossible. There are few cases so bad tiiat these

meajis will not restore the health and tone of the
voice. The only cases In which they fail are such as
are already compiieated by extensive tubercular de-

positions In the lungs. Cure, then, depends on the

possibility of restoring the lungs. When I come to

speak of the varieties of corisumption, 1 shall have oc-

casion to again refer to this latter form of laryngitis.
Chronic Bronchitis will be the subject of my next

letter. Your obedient servant,
ROBERT HUNTER, M. D.

Physician for Pulmonary Uiseases,
Ne. 832 Broadway.

IVsw-YoKS, June 13, 1662.

NoTB. Dr. HoNTSK can be consulted personallv or
bv letter at the above address daily, from 9 A. M. to

5'P, M.

Dr. B. Bnnferd Lishthill>
No. 34 St. Mark's-place.

Office hours, from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

C|t fflgg-ppm Wifl^t WmJMKJ^t Ifott 1^ tMM,

Zephyr IflcriDO Undersarmentey
FOR HOT WEATHER,

Originally introduced by us twenty years since.

A great variety of genuine goods at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
A. RANKIN & CO.,

No. 96 Bowery, and
No- 1G5 5th*av., corner of 22d-et.

Boyn' Cloihinff.

ROGER^^ & RAYMOND'S

J'ASniONABLE SI'K1N <; ASSORTMENT.

NEW AND ORHilNAI. FASHIONS.

SPLENDID NOVELTY IX BOYS' SPRING SACKS.

NEAT AND ELECrANT SCHOOL SUITES.

LOWEST FIGURES IN THE TRADE.

IMMENSE VAKltCTY OF STYLES.

ONE PKICE

AND No DKVIATION,

Stores,
Xos. 121, 123 and 125 Fulton-st.
No. 211 Broadway.

Genlii, Hatter* No. 513 Broadway-
STRAW HATS FOR MFN.

Sl'KAW HATS FOR BOYS.
STRAW HATS FOR GIRLS.

STRAW HATS OF AM- KINDS.
STRWS" HATS OF ALL SHAPES.

STRAW HATS AT ALL PRICES.
Thos>- in wantof a Straw or Heaver Hat are invited to

examine the large stock at GENINS, No. Si3 Broadway.

British VeaHels about to Rnn the Amorican
Blockade*

Bosros, Friday, June 13.

Hon. Albert Currikr, of Newburyporl, pas-

ionger by the A/rica, informs the Trare/Zw that two

.teamers weie about to leave Queenstown tor Nas-

au. with the intention of runnlngthe S uthernblock-

-4de. One wa* the Julia I'shtr, of 407 tons burden,

CapL JiHJUKS, reported to be owned in Liverpool.

iShe was fitted up with 1,000 barrels of powder in the

night time, ind would sail immediaieiy. This steamer

Vras formerly the Annie Childe, which ran out of a

Southern port some time since, and took a cargo of

tolton, dec, to Liverpool.

The second vessel, ot 800 to 1,000 tons, reached

QueeDst;>wn May 31, loaded with arms and stores.

Bhe would fill up with powder before sailing. IIr
same was not ascertained. The Inhabitants of

Queenstown state that two other vessels sailed the

revlous week for Nassau, for the purpose of run-

ting the blockade.

Mr. Cua&uft states that while in England there

Vras a general feeling in favor of the South, in Ire-

land it is exactly the reverse, all classes being ardent-

ly In favor of the triuini.h of ttie Government and the

tMtorhtion of the V nion.

gumoA.* <Mghtr r Jmvm CffWyoo, r Flah-

SoBmi-^mn. Oa Thanslaj. JutelXftQien-
ildeiiee of the hride's tethw. fty Rt. 16. SoviiLMr. W.
A. SoBBiroK. of Ifadlsoo, V. J., to miMTzBunAUxLU.
of Panimay. N. J.
Vajt DavBsi* Cormr.-^ .~OBThnday.JttMi3,hy Rer.

Mr. Searles. CaamLis K. Ta Siusav. of Ncw-ToTk
City, to Mariansa, dauffhtar of Cept. Reuben O^Ba,of
Athens, fireen* County, N. Y.

DIED.
AivxBi*. In Broofclyv.en ThunOay morninff, Jime la.

Mart, wife of the tote Kaphael F. Aitken. in Ihe Mth
year of ber afie.
The relatiTM and friends of the tsmlly are respeetfally

iDTiteii to attend the tuDcral, on Sanday. at 2 P. M.. from
her late recidcoce. No. 354 FuUon-av
Bxaar. la this City, on Thursday, Jane It. UABiAiin.

Wile of George Berry.
Friendfoftbelhmlly arelnrltedto attend the funeral,

(his day, (Saturday.) at 1 P. If .. fkvm No. 368 6th-aT.
BoTS. In this City, en Tnarsday. Jane 13. Harrt.

in&nt son of Robert H.'aod Louisa Raoeom Boyd, aged 1
Bonth.
The friends of the Csniily ar3 invited to attend the fune-

ral, this day, ( Saturday, iJune 14, from No. 150 2d-aT.,
at 1 o'clock.
Bakir. In Baltimore, en Tharsday. June 13, suddenly,

of disease of the heart, Mr. Joss A. Baker.
The relatives and friends ot the family are respectfully

Invited to attend bit funvral, from Iter. Mr. fianse s

Datoh Reformed Church, 33d st . t)etween 4th and :th
avs. OD Saiiday. the 15th inst., at 2 o'clock. The remaios
will be taken to (ireenwood for interiBent.
CoMWAT. Id this City, on Friday, June 13, after a short

lllDess, Jamks Conway, at;ed 42 years.
His friends, and thoidc of )ii. brothun. John, Michael

and Charles, also his brothers-in-law, Jeremiah Campion
and James Keane. are requested to attend his'fanerai, on
Sunday next, at 3 o'clock, from his late residence. No. 3dl
lOth-st.

Clark. In Oranse, N. J., on Thursday, June 13.

CuAUNCBT Clark, io the 35th year of hIaaRe.
Mis remains will be taken to Lenox, Mass.. for inter-

ment.
Davi. In this City, on Thursday. June 12, at the re-

sidence of ber son-in-uw. Moses Smith, No. 123 Madison-
av., Mrs. Laura O ^ vis. aged 71 years.
Her remaiDS will be taken to Buffalo for interment,
DiCKSRSos. In Tateraon, N. J., fin Friday, June 13,

Phtlemos l>icKinso!. Jr.
The relatives nd frienda of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, at St. Paul's Church, Pater-
son, on Sunday next, at 5 o'clock P. M., without further
notice- Cars leave foot of Chambers-st.. North River, on
thut day, at 12:15, and return from Faterson at 7:1^.

Grebn. Killed, at the battle of Fair Oaks, Va.,on Sat-

urday, May 31, William Franklin GEiiN.amembcrof
^e First Long Island Volunteers, and only son of Phebe
J. and the late Edwin Greea, of Stormvillc. N. Y ..aged 20

years. ,

HoanT.-On Friday, Jure IS, Jobxpb. Infant son of
James R. and Mary L. ITobby, aged 5 months and 28 days.
The relatires and friends of the family are invited to

attend his funeral, on Suoaay, .iune 15, at IJi o'clock,
from l'24th-st.. near Cth-av., Harlem.
Merbiam In Brooklyn, on Friday afternoon, June 13.

Sabara J0XB8. wifeof Zera Merriam, aged 65 years. 4
months and 1 day.
Thefuneral will be attended from her late residence,

Fr.inkliu-av,, corner of Willoughby, this (Saturday)
afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Her remains will be buried in

Greenwood, by the side of Harriet and Edmund.
JB^" CazenoTia and Auburn, N- Y.. and Msriden,

Conn., papers pleiwe copy.
Mii.LER. In Montgomery, Orange County, N. T., on

Monday, June i, after a short illness. Anh MiLLIR, wife
of John Miller, iu tlic 82d year of her afce.

Nbwet. On Wednesday eveninjr, Junell, after a short
but severe illntss. ^milt, widow of the late Rot>ert S.

Newby. in the 85th year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are mvited to

Qttendthe luueral, from the residence of her son-in-law,
William Martin, No. 41 West 28th-st., on Saturday, the
14th inst., at 2 o'clock.
Ropes In this City, on Friday evening. June 13,

Maria A., daughter of Benjamin G. and Mary Jane
Ropes, aged S years, 2 months and 13 days.
Funeral serTices from No. 89 Fast 29th-st., on Sunday,

at 3 P. M. Fri'fuds and relatives are invited to at ten 1-

Ratner. In Northampton, Mass., on Thursday, .'une
12, Thomas L. Ratnbr, formerly a resident and much re-

spected citizen of Roston, aped 60 years.
Trexor. Tell in the battle of June 1, at F.ilr Oaks,

Va., Capt, James Joseph TsisoR, Sixty-first Regiment,
N. Y. v., youQReat son of Dr. John Trenor, of this City.
The funeral will t:ike place from the residence of his

father, No. I Washington-square, corner of 4th-st.. to-

morrow (Sardayi af'ernoon.at 4 O'-locK. His friends,
th')8eofthe family, and of his brothers, Henry. John.
Jr., Eu'^taceaiid Tliomas, are respectfully invited to at-

tend, without furrlier notice.
Whitnet. In this Cify.on Thursday evening. June 12.

at liii? residence. Mr. William Wuitney, son of tlm late

Stiphen Whitney.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invitvd to attend hi.- funeral, at Trinity fhripel, this {Sat-

urrtayl afternoon, the I4th in*t., at 2 o'clock.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY. EDDY 4: CO.'S
KKNTUCliY AND MI.SSOUKI STATK

L.OTTEK1E.S.
KENTncsT, ExTa\ Clas3 279. June 13, 13S2.

76, 5G, 40, 78, 43, 10, G5, 53. 31, 6, 19, 71, 28.

Kestuckt, ClaS3 2S0. June 13, 1352.

71, 33, 44, 1, C4. 13, 75, 27. 20, fiO. 57. 20.

Circulars sent free of charireby addre-^intr either to

MURRAY, EDDY & CO..

Covinjcton, Ry., or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
DJLAWAK AND KENTUCKY STATE

I^UTTERIES.
KsNTucET. Extra Class 227. June 13, 1363.

64, 43, 50, 4G, 6, 51, 32, 49, 53, G8. 29, 6, 13.

DxLAVARx Stats Lottirt. Class 231. June 13. 1363.

16. 10, 23, 11, 18, 27, 53, 7, 1, 61, 22, 2.

Circulars sent byaddressiaff

JOHN A. MORRIS & CO.,

Wilminjfton. Del., or Covington, Ky.

NEW SPRINW CARPETS.
Among the new importations of late may be mentioned

an invoice of superb velvet, Brussels, tapestry and in-

grain carpets and Fntclish oi!-cIoths, which are now of-

fered to the public by the well-known firm of

SMITH & LOUNSBERY,
No. 456 Broadway,

at unprecedentcdly.Iow rates. The same house has on hand
a choice stock of domestic carpets and oil-cloths at price

to suit the most limited means.
The above firm will be constantly receiving new styles

in every variety and kind, which will be well deserrinf
the attention of a discerning public.

HEDMATISM,SCROFUI-A, OLD ULCEUS
AND ALL DISKASF.S OF THE BLOOD HY-

ATT'S LIFE BALSAM is a most certain remedy for

these diseases. You, who are suffering the most tortur-

ing pains, remember ttiat a few doses of this powerful, yet

pleasant compound, will afford certain relief. Thousands

of cases have been cured, and published in the Sun,

Hfiralil, and other papers. These certificates are from

wed-known citizens, who can be seen and consulted at

any hour. Principal depot. No. 346 Grand-st. Seventy-

five cents per bottle. Agent for Brooklyn, Mrs. HAYES,
No. IT5 Fulton-st.

LndyNGoianniUtnK LeTcr Watches, $30 :

Gents' Gold IIuntinK Patent Lever Watches. $75 ; Boys'
Silver HimtinK Watches. $12 and $15. Fine Jewelry at

eoually low prices, wholesale and retail.

TH(i.^. KIRKPATRICK,
No. 335 Broadway, corner of Worth-st.

The Old fltabIIbDicnt LS*29.
DOG-SRIN, GOAT-SKIN

SHOKS AND GAITERS,
And Summer Shoes of every kind,

LOP.IN BROOKS & SON, 434 Broadway, cor. Iloward-st.

^'orton's Geld Pens.-Prices to suit the pocket
If I'.ns to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-

r; 1 -lAue. Call or inclose stamp for circular, withen-

;;: ..rings of all sizes and styles.

TruMes.-MABSH k CO.'S RADICAL CURE
TRUSS. Office N'o. 3 Vcsey-st., (under Astor House,)

opposite the Church. No connection whatever with any
other Truss office of same name. A female attends ladies

UroTor die Baker'a Celebrated Noisclcas
Sewing Machines, acknowledged to be superior to all

others No. 495 Broadway, New-York. Agencies

throughout the United States.

Comfort and Cure for the
''^^Vtnjeji.-Stut

fre- i all -imicted with Rujitureor Hernia. AddressBox

No.. 7-B Ntw-York Post-office.

I MARRIED.
Bhaistkd M0N8ARRAT- In Louisville. Ky.' on Thurs-

day. .June r.i. by Rgt. K. Livingston Wells, LowiaD E.
BftAisrED, of Chicago, III., and Misi Millii MonBAsaAT,
daughter ut Major D. T. Monsarrat, of the former place.
EiiSESHBAcu fiicss. In Brooklyn, on W edneiday,

June H. at the PresbyleriaB Church, comer of Lafayette-
av. and t >xtord-st., by Kev. Theodore L. Cuyler, Mr. Geo.
A. ERES.NBaACU to Miss Jen.nisE. HiCKB.
GRifyis Lord. In Lyme, Coun.,on Wednesday even

Jng, June 11, by Rev. I). S. Hrainerd, E. D. GRIFFIM, of

Catskill, N. Y., toGKKTf.uKR McCusdy, daughter of the
late Stephen J. Lord. Ks^i.. of Lvrae.
KUBHMORX CoRTELTLtu- in Krooklyn, on Thursday,

June 12, at the First Kef-irmed l)uich Church, by Kev. 0.

d. Cobbi MlAWlfl Rl'SBiKjHi:. of U^upstcad, L. L* to

WHY
TH TIDE OF amjCKSf ^, __-

SETS SO STRONOLt IN FATOB OT THE
BWDAT WEMJCVWr,

This NEWSPAPER OP THE PEOPLE hsj feach4
its pt|6wnt provd position in the JooniaUsm of th eonntfr
by altnins to oorer the whole ground herstofor* oceupioa
by tho Dally and Weekly Prsw, and by C9ntinaally add-
ina sew features In aU its department* ITS WAR COB-
RfiSPONDENGE. furnished by oiBcers of eyery fradft
and by intaUigent private Boldien actually in the flald.

and actors In the scenes which tbey describe, furnishes a
soore comprehenslTe, interesting, and veracious cotem-

poraneottshistory of the great struggle than can be oh-
lainedfrom any other source accessible o the public, it

supplies, in fa<:t. a grand proxrewive panoramic picture
of the aperatioul of our armies, parsing in review before
the reader not t^nly the grand events of the war, but the
incidental exploits which give a laaaiitic interest to the
majestic story.

li.eptopen until Foca A. U. on Sunday, the columns of
the *4RAT SUNDAY NEWSPAPER contain the very
latest tcleitraphic dispatches from every military depart-
meat, including, in addition to all ihe ioform^icion sup-
plied by the agents of the Atsot-iated Press, SPECIAL
BUL'.. LATINS from its own ejiclusive correspondents In

Washingtou and elsewhere.
Thfc circulation of the Sl'NDAT MEHCrRY aow ex-

ceeds by more tiun iza .norsA.Nb copiis that of all ths
other Sunday pnpers combined, a success mainly attribu-
table to the fact that, like St. Paul, it i

"
all things to all

men'-rts SlilPPING NEWS. FIRIC NEWS. l^OLIOE
INTKLLiriF-NCK. MARKKTS, HCAL RPCORD, KB-
PilRTS OK PCBLIC MKETIN'GS, COf'RT NKW3,
THKATRICAL CRlTiQiES, POl.ITICAl- NEWS, and
ALL THE BrSTNKSS INFORMATION which is con-
sidered important in a first-class commercial paper, being
<UVEN AT fJREATEH LENUTH than in the week-day
journals.

To ihise peculiar features of the dally press are added
original stories of the highest merit, the famous "Sl'N-
DAY TABLE-TALK." and " LETTERS OF A DIS-
BANDED VOLUNTEER." together with all else that
can give interest to a weekly of the highest order. No
SuDoay paper, cither in this country or abroad, has pre-
sented such an array of littractions for all clashes and both
scxed. and hence the unparalleled ami con^itantly increas-
ing sales of the SCND A Y MERCfRY.
Theofficeof the Sl.'ND.W MEHCrRY has been re-

cently enlarged, and whoever wishes .to inspect the
largest and best regulated new.sj aper eatabliehment on
the American Continent cannot do bL-tter ih:>n call at No.
li:j FULTON-ST., anytime daring this day or mght,
and make a tour of the premises.
Nu advertis.ment can give so truthful an idea of the

magnitude 01 the ONLY LIVING SUNDAY NEWSPA-
I'LRas will be derived from personal inspection.

SPBCIAL NEWSPAFiiR TRAIN
FOR THl

SUNDAY MERCURY.

To meet the urgent country demand for the GREAT
SUNDAY NKWSi-AI'KK.the very LATEST SUNDAY
MORNING EDITION will be forwarded North TO-MOil-
ROW by ft Special Newspaper fruin. run by L. N.
SUr'.A.K A: CO . which will gu to Albany and Trey, con-

nCLting as far as Saratoga Sjirings. leaving THKSU.V-
DA V .VEUi'l'I'.V at the intermediate i'laceson tht; route.

Tlie people in the interior are well aw.tre. that in or.ier

toobtaiiithc I.ATE.-TAND FULLEST WAR NEWS BY
LIGHTNING TELK(iRAP!I, and THE MAILS, and to

knuw all that ha^ transpired of Interest and importance in

New- York, up to DAYBREAK ONSCNOAY MORN-
ING, it is absolutely necessary to have THE SUNDAY
MERCURY. Tiiey want the paper because they know it

cotitainsthe LATEST INTELLlGENCEon all subji;.-?,

ainl that NONE OTHER CAN SUPPLY ITS PLACE-
Tliis SPECIAL SUNDAY NEWSPAPER TRAIN will

enable them to enjoy, at an early Iiour on Suntlay, a
feast of fresh inte'lij-'en- e. from which they have hitherto
been debarred ou ttat day.

CLOTHING.
I have just completed my er^tire new stock of Spring

and Summer Clothing not surpassed in this City in the

way of an assortment, taste and style. The Children s

and FuruishiDg Department not equaled. All will be sold

at extremely low prices. Please call.

F, B. BALDWIN, Nos. TO and 72 Bowery

CLAKET WINES AND BRANDIES,
From Messrs. Paul d Coninck, Monod and Guiraudof
Boroeaux.
Warranted strictly pure and for sale by

J. MARC MARTIN, No. 203 Pearl-st., New-York.

^^~f
IIRaLjlU;IINI<!ll

MIS&.I.OVI.

WEDDING CARDS.

'.ligTAT

jCards sold nnty b; 3 AS. E:VEa>
DELU 305 Brodwy, N. Y.

For tpMiouns bj iUU, Msd 3 lUmpt.

DR. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT. IT

cures Cholera, when first takeu, in a few hours ;

Dysentery in half an hour: Toothache in five minutes.
It is perfectly innocent to take int<;rnany, and is recom-
mended by the most eminent Physicians in the United
States. Price 23 and 50 cents.

To-VATVAXDA, Penn., Aug. 6, i8o9.

Dr. S. I. ToDi.^8, New-York fJcar Air ; Ibaveused
~ *

success, both as an
.uvt.^o .,-.. - _.dicine. In cases of

Bilious Colic and Cholera Morbus. I reKard it as a sov-

ereign remedy. Your Venetian Horse Liniment stands
unnvaltd as a horse medicine among farriers^ and boat-

men on this canal- .-^ *!
I'EWIS.

Superintendent North Branch Canal.
Sold by all Druggists. Office No. 66 Cortlandt-at.,

New-York. .

your Venetian Liniment with great aucct

internal as well as an external medicin

HAVE YOU A COlJ(4H f

Then use JATNE'S EXPECTORANT. Do not allow
your cold to take its own course. Two-thirds of the vic-
tims of con^mmptionowe their atlliction to the futiil mis-
take of " waiting for a cough to tret well of itself." Do
not fall into thfa error, but avail yourself at once of a
remedy whicli thirty years' experience has demonstrated
is certain to procure a speedy cure.

HAVE YOU ASTHMA OR PHTHISIS?
Then use JAYNES EXPECTORANT, which will

overcome the 8pasmi>dic contraction of the wind tubes,
and cause them to eject the mucus or matter which clogs
tbem up, and by an easy and free expectoration remote
.ill difficulty of breathing-

HAVE YOU BRONCHITIS?
Then use JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT. This wide-

spread disease, which may generally lie described an an
inllammation of the skin which lines the inside of the
wind tubes, or air vessels, spreading thiough every part
of the lungs, is often taken for (. onsumption. The Ex-
pectorant subdues this inBammation, relieves the attend-

ing couKh, pain, and difhculty of breathing, and if the
ca&e is not of too long atauuing, will certainty produce a
cure.

HAVE YOU CONSUMPTION >

Then use JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT. It cleanses the

luufja from all irritating matter.s.while at the same time it

lieals and invigorates ihem. Of all the remedies which
have been offered to the public for this dread dii!e;i-e, none
have stood the test of time or maintained so universal a

popularity as this Expectorant. Thousai-ris who have
bL-en given up by their physicians as incurable have been
restored to perieirt health by its use. and their testimony
must carry conviction to all who rea<l it.

HAVE YOU PLEURISY?
Thenuse JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT. Bytakingtwo

or three large doses in the early stnges of the disease, in

quick succes-ion, and covering up warmly in bed, this

prepar;ition act? :is a sudorific or Bwoatinc medicine, and
subdues tlie inllammation at theoutael.

HAVl-: YOU WHOOPING COUGH ?

Thenuse .lAVNE'S EXI'ECToRANT. There is no
reniedy which so effectually overcomes this di-sease as the

K.\pi". turaut. What parent can witness the s-ifferipTS of
h -rchililr'-n from thia d-stressin- cjraj'lMnt without;;'> itg

u;i in her power for their reliefs What medicuie so

p'easant to the taste, or so certain to produce immediate
benefit '! Give it atrial then, and let it prove its efficacy.

HAVE YOU CROUP?
Tlien use JAYNE'S EXPl'CTORA VT. Children are

subject to no disease mcfre sudd^jii in its attacks, or, in the
ah,>;eiM-e of prompt reliif, none mnre fatal in its resuU?
than Croup P-irents, therefore, should keep at hand a
reni'jdy .sure and thurou;:;h. Such a remedy may be found
in the Expectorant, and every careful mother will keep a
supply by her.

JAYNE'S EXPECTOr.ANT
Is a Bfandard medicine. For thirty years it has been be-
fore the public, and during that period its curative pow-
ers have been te.-L;fled to by all classes of people in all

quart rs of the world. Physicians, clergymen, lawyers,
merchant:.-* and mechanics, l^ave experienced its remedial
etlects, and have furnished us with their testimony, and
it n:ay be fo'.ind at length in our Almanac. To their con-
vincing cortiticateB we would refer the doubting.
Sold by HKGEMAN & CC, Broadway, and by Dru-

ffgists generally.

IS, INVERTED NAILS,
all diseases of the feet, cured

THE WAR NEWS
OP

THE SUNDAY MERCURY
Doea not consist of FLTiNG rumors and VAons auissss.
but uf (graphic descriptions from pioHTrrro writkbs who
participate in the exploits they chronicle. It has the

fullest and truest intelligence from all military sources,

many of them exclusive, and never hasto retract its state-

ments, for the reason that they are furnished by cor-

respondents who never draw upon their imaginations for

their facts. The SUNDAY MrJUURY is always ahead
of a-l its eot> mporaries iu its telegraphic war news, the

most notable instances being the publication of thedt-
struction of the Memmar and the takinp of Norfolk stt

HOURS in advaace of the Extkas issued by other journals.
THE WAR, LOCAL. AND ALL OTHER NEWS

Published in the SUNDAY MERCURY, is TWO HOURS
LATER THAN THAT OF ANY OTHER PAPER IS-

SUED ON SUNDAY, the columns of the paper bftius:

kept open UNTIL AFTER FOUR O'CLOCK ON SUN-
D \ V MORNING
This fact hM given to the SUNDAY MgRCURY A

CIRCULATION LARGER THAN THAT OF ALL THE
OTHER SUNDAY PAPERS COMBINED, compelling
an enlargement of theJspaciouB establishment No. 113
FULTO.\-ST.. which is now the most extensive and com-

plete n-^wspaper concern in the Uiiited States.

tiieTiTiru lec cure
F THE ''OrBSE BKFOPB

"THE EMANCIPATION LEAGUE"
WILL BE DSLIVHREU C

HON. HENRY WIl.SON
Senator from Massachusetts.

On THURSDAY EVENING, June I.
At 8 o'clock.

AT COOPER INSTITUTE.
Doors open at :. . ,_ ,

William Cdllkm Bryant, President of the League,
will occupy the Chair.
Tickets '.i-'i cents each. For sale at the door .

^

HUNTER'S
PATENT

NIGHT COMPASS
Can be eeen the dark-
est nifj'ht without a

light. Every officer

should have '.'00. Uai'd

by I "en. McClellai',
Gen Huuter. and oth-
er distinguished offi-

cers.
Price $3, $5 and

$li*. Forwarded on
receipt of price.
H. W. HlNTER,

Optirian,
No. leiiAVilliara-st.,

New- York.

P. P. P. P.
A(m PATiOT rats rm.

anffLE, CLBAKLT AHD MTBOTIVI,
Tb* ONLT INaTKTJMENT n th* 8AFB laS

KBFICT INTERNAL APPLICATION tt oomUt,, t-
dttTnd InbrkMlBgOlnlmenU. OLA8S UutreawnU
frt^Mntlr BREAK, renderinj a urgicl opeittton necM-

HtTj. KETAL corrode-Uoome (onl anl P0I80K3
Um iH4ieJ part*. Bnt the

PILB8 PIPE, MADE OF HARD RCBBBH,
iiiuialtiiil.ab7aDjo( tbM OBJECTIONS.

It b durable, olsaalr, nerw (eta out ot order.

It i> for the coaTenlest of PATIBNTS THEM-

SELVES. IU Iniertian Is BAST, eaaiiof NO PAIN to

the terriblj leiuiliTe parta wltk which tt comu ia eoa-

taet. It THOROUGHLY DISTRIBUTES the OIXT-

ME.'*T, and FREVE.VTINO ALT. WASTE, it eirti a

gPBEDT CURE. It pnt* an wl t*

SLEEPLESS NIOHTS AND WRETCHED DATS.

It cas be earriedl is the POCKET, cbarfeJ with Oint-

ment. It has met with the entira APPROVAL of OTery

PnT3ICI.\N to whom it haa bn submitted.

ARMT OFFICERS, and those compelled to be much in

tho SADDLE, will ftnd the PILES PIPE INVALUABLE.

PEARCT'S PILES OINTMENT.

The best medicament yet compouDdet] fur the cure of

THE PILES AMD KIN'DRF.D DISEASES.
By its use the PALS is AT ON'CE r.ELIEVED, the

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITUIUNG entirely
STOPPED and by its thorough use the

D13EASF.3 ULTIMATELY CURED.
Both PIPE and OINTMENT maybe had of ail Drag-

gists.
THOMAS W. BEACH. Sole Agent.

No. 36 Beekman-st., corner William. New- York.

KNAPP'S
CONrENTRATED EXTRACT

OK ROOTS, FOR MAKING ROOT BEER.
This extract, from which the healthy beverage known

as Knapp 3 llout Beer is made, is put up in bottles at 26c.,

60c , il and $2 each, sufficient to make 10, M,75 and ::oo

(rallonsof the beer. General d6p6t 362 Hudson-st. Sold
also "o7 most wholesale and reUil druggists.

TJOST-OI'FICE ?iOTlCE.-THE MAILS FOR
X Gre? Britain and the Continent, nd Southampton,
ner -iteam.'r *^AXON'IA, and for Ireland, rtd Queenstuwn,
Dor sL-imer t'lTV OF NEW-YORK, will close at this

Sffiee on SATURDAY, the Hth day of
.June,

at lojj

olocltA.M. ABRAM WAKI-:MAN, Postmaster.

CAII1.NET FURNITURE
AT MANLFACTlKKitS' I'itlCF..*!.

iluo.oiKJ UilKTIl OK l-ITKNirl'KE.
In coniequeuceof the lallint; off in our wholesale husi-

pcse, we offer our own iii.inufucturrd Ko"J:tto:he jiublic
at the lowest pric--s, t'onsistiup of I'AKl.OK. LIBKAKV.
IJINIXO and iiKDKOoM SLITE.S. made of selected

material, aud in the l:ite.it lashionable styles. -A 11 goods
warraute<i. I'LEASK examine our goo.ls before pur-
ch:isinK elsewhere. WKll, & UKAL'.NSDOKF,

.Nos. lliaaiid 127 Rivin-loii-st .l.et. Issexand Norfolk.

N. B. Grand, Essex and Hou.ton-st. Stages pass
clo.-*e i'y-

THE LA.IIE.NT OF THE KLE-1.
Long years have I WAnilered unfettered and free.

And bitten the young and the old.

And laid in Ihe couch of the rich and the poor,
And frightened the warrior l>old.

But power is wauing last from me
A I'owdci- .Magiieti,' and atrong.

Invented Vty l.Y.-.v. is (ii-;i'h to our tribe.

And away I must travel ere lout;.

Lyon's Powder is harmless to mankind, but will kill all

house insects, gaideu worms, platjt hugs. .S:c. Lyons
Magnetic Pills are sure deatii to r.it.s and mice So:d ev-

erywhere. D. S. BAK.NK.-^. New-^ors.

STILI. RISING :

THE CIRCULATION
IT TliE

SUNDAY MKRCURY.

Faster than the (juicksilver rises in the thermometer,
under t!ie growirg lisat of Snmii-.er. runs up ths ciriula-

tion of tbS GBKaIKST NEW.SI'ArEli E\ HK PUB.
l.l^riKU ON St Ni>.4 Y. The i'ruprietors chnm, and are

prenaretl to prove ( if their cotemroraries will alTord them
the opportunity) . hat tlie number of Sunday Mercuries

Published
and sold every week exceeds by more than

liN TIIor;;AND Col'lES tlie ^ilM TOTAL of the is-

sues ef airthe otlier Sunday papers. Hence THl'; LAROF,
ANDKEGLI.AK1NCRLA.SEI.V US Al'\ hRTiSl.Ml
1' \TRON.Uit;, in view of whieh. and of the vast labor of

bringing out >uch a mass of matter in time for the Sun-

day mm iiini.- lireakliist-talde. bi'.slnos men and others

are reMiv.-'- to sc-iid in tl.eir favors to the counting-
room >.

'

t'i FT:i.T0N-ST..a3 eariy as possible on

S.iturdav " insertion of advertisements reachingtlie

olHce aitT i o'clock on Saturday nisht.C'AN.NOT BE

GUAKANTl'^).
"the REMEDY FOR CATARRH.

DIKNOS CATAllBH S-VUFF.
For sale by all Druggists-

mmmmmmammmmimmmmm
WEW PUBUCATKMIf -

A nw snnac *

THU mOKftlCKlH KOTA
u iaA>Tm Komw.

Th* Seeeod Pit-COSrr- ^'

A>1
Tb Third Part XISIUS

lAUT UAiT tm muoKBet,
wm b* tinted BBifon^ vflk Pst Ilf*

CORNM.
BUNIONS,

Enlarged Joints, and all
. , ,,

without pain or inconvenience to the patient, by llr.

ZACIIAKIE. Surgeon Chiropodist. No T6ii Dioadway. Re-

fer! t phytioians and iurgwm vltlie Civ.

TADMAN'S CO.UI'lND .lIAtiNE.->l.fl
1..0.

ZENGES-Kor dysiepaia, heart-burn, acidity of

i stomach, w.iter brash, ic. Nos. fl Uleecker-st., and 2(,8

I
li-av.

1 Price, 2.'; cents a box.

cT;Tl^EirKE"ORT.-BEAUTlKUI.SCKNERY,
^mountain air. aud forty acres of forest park. Ire*

from dust and other anoyances, wMh fiiBt-ciass hotel ac-

1 commodations,at Round ilillWatcr-cure. Ilorthampton,

1
Kasssachusetts. i'lices cousisteut with the timei

WIGS AND TOUPEES.
OBNAMENTAL HAIR-ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

flAlR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDATIA CREAM, (or preserring,

beautifying and forcing the hair to grow.'

'3All these articles can be found, in great-

est perfection, at W. A. BATCHELORS
celebrated establishment. No 16 Bondrst

WIG-MAKER AND ARTIST IN HAIR.
LOIIS BASTET,

NO. 383 BROADWAY. NEW-YdUK, Sole Inventor of

ILLUSION WIGH AND TOfPEES,
And manufacturer of all kinds of HUMAX H A IILWORK.

JOHN BOOPER dc CO..

CITT AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,

No. Park-row, Nw-York,

New-Tork Timet BuUdUg.

J. H. k Co. are inierttng adTertlsements In all News-

papers published in the United States and British Pro-

Tinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted o

any business, and the sdtertising is done in the beet

possible manner, saving time, trouble aud expense to the

advertiser. Mi:F.caa.N'r3. Baneess. Baoirp.s. StEAMSBif

r.jLid Railboad Ar.ENTS. and business meugenera'.ly. wish-

ing to extend their trade, are resi^ctfully invited to call

at the office. No. <1 Part-row, and examine papers and

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published tbrougbout the coun-

try are received and filed at this ofSce.

REriBljccEB. Messrs H. J. Raymond k Co., pub-
lishers of the New- York I'lmest and the publishersof taa

leading newspapers througho'at United States . and
Cauaoa. ^

GREAT MILITARY BURLESQUE !

THE " HIT" OF THE SEASON.

The world of newspaper readers are already familiar

with that irrepressible corps d' e/ife of the Grand Army,
the deadly and valorous

MA( KKRFL BRIGADE,
whose unparalle'e-l exploits in the way of forced marches,

sieges, mammoth battles, fort-reductions, strategy, and
combiaod military and naval operations are celebrated in

the " Sunday T(it:e-Talk" otthe

SUNDAY MERCURY,
by that powerful critic, observer, finder-oufc and flonrlih-

ing war correspondent at Washington,
ORPHEUS C. KERR.

In this picture the public recognlie ald correspendent'i

great war-horW :

BEQUIESCAT IN " PACE."
ARCailSCIUBAL VIEW OP THE GOTHIC STIKD PIOASUS

REAR KLEVATIOX.
This remarkable animal will be again referred toby

ORPHEL'S C. KKRR. in his letter appearing in
To-morrow's

SUNDAY MERCURY.
The same unique epistle will also treat of
A British Ti-ibute to Honest Abe.
The Virginia London " Times."
The Colored Coachman of the" Sumter," &c.. sc. ;

"VVinding up witli a vivid description of the tfrrrjtc na-
ral iutlh on Duck Lake, lie'.ween the Mackerel lieet aiid

the Confederate squadron ; showing how the four-and-

twenty Foreign Consuls w^-re outrsged. and now a great

victory was achieved by the venerable L'ouiniodore Head.

In addition to which the " SUNDAY TABLE-TALK "

of to-morrow's

SUNDAY HIEHCI'HY
w'iil present its usual array of special r.'ading.

'i'he countless friends of that inimitaijie and war-worn
veteran,

^^^ msBANDED VOLUNTEER,
will find his world-famed lucubrations, likewise, in the

great Sunday Newspaper, which not only enioys a circu-

lation greater thau that of all the other Sunday papers
combined, and furnishes an unrivaled store of the choicest

literary reading, hut gives ths

L.VTEST NEWS
tROM -M.i.

OUR ARMIES IN THE FIELD,
rei-eived by Spuci.iland Associated I'rtss Telegraph, up to

Four o'clock suiiday morning. ......
^Iso a splendid niilii.irvoirrespondcnce from the regi-

ments in th" fieid ; the latest local News, Kotelgn News,

Ship News, Fashion, Intelligence, ic &c.

. * i . \.!vertisers will please remember that the

business office of the
.JUN'ii

A V M KRt I'KY is now on
the first fttnr of Ihe building No. IU I-ULTON-Sl.,
directly over the ilammolh Lightning Press of the estab-

lishment.

Office or the U. S. Prize Commissiosees, 1

No. 39 Chambers-st. J

PUBLIC SALE OF PRIZE PROPERTY,
I)v the UNITED STATES MARSHAL, under the di-

re"tion of the UNITED STATES PRIZE COMMISSION-
ER-; on TUESDAY NEXT, the ITth inst. at 10 30 A. M..

at the UNION STORES, near Hamilton ferry, Brooklyn.
SIMEON DRAPER, Auctioner.

i'he cargo of the schooner Major Barhmir, expressly as-

sorted for the Southern market, consisting of a choice

selection of cigars, of superior brands . 3 hales tobacco. l-W

bags coffee, preserved fruits, pig lead. shot, nails, percus-

sion caps. French calf-skins, linen thread, shirts, felt

hats, drugs, and many other artici' s. for which see cata-

h g'es, now ready at the oiTice of SI M ^^1N DRAPER, No.
-"' '^""' HENRY H. ELLIOTT,

United States 1 rize Commissioners.

A SPECIAL INVITATION
TO THE
PUBLIC.

Whoever desires to see the MOST COMPLETE NEWS-
PAPER ESTAlil.lSHMENT in th. United States in full

working operation, and to understand how a '"iREAT
.^UNliAY NEU'Sl'AI'ER, with a circulation excee.ling

by ten thousand the combined issues of all the other Sun-
day papers putitished in New- York, should

riSI'T THE SUNDAY MEKCUI'Y OFFICE,
i

NO. 113 FULTON-ST.,
TO-DAY oa TO-NIGHT,

,

: and learn tho amount of room, of labor, of skill, musc.e
', and material, which is required to bring oat the best, the

; most viiried. aud MOST POPULAR SUNDAY NEWS-
.^'y.Tl ever unuted in America.

MERCANTILE LIBRARY A SSOCI.ATION.
BATHING. Arrangements have been made with

the proprietors of the Battery and Hoboken Baths.whereby

members of the Association may > admitted upon the

usual favorable terms. Tickets may be procured at the

Library, Clinton Hall, and at the down-town oiEce,

No.69 tiberty-Bt THEonoRK I. HUSTfn.
Chairman Class Commutee.

CAHLETOH.

^fani
THl

ssa*-
It tkn ! VM afanBT bock

lis lilT, rf -',

Ann
If there ever wag

A BOOK THAT iOLO EaplBLg.
THIS I ALSO IT.

THE DEMAND I lUXnunt.
Uition after edition faaabMb

HBABLY sloM COPIM
nave been sold.

And
car IS erai raxi

A KEW EDITION BEADT TOt-OAT.

CAKtKTpN, PnMUhar. Hg-Ttii,
TWO NEW BOOKS,
(aiani ibis aoaaia*.) ,

I- ^
GA9IE-FISH OF THB K0Vm '."'

A new work on Fish. Fishing, and tnrjMtttk t

way appertaining to that sport. Unlike all A
this has the advantage of being fresh and new, |
formation upon all modern improreraenta is *

the best grounds for all game fish with hint"
camping out." &c.. Ac. An invaluable workfiw '

sportsman. Cioth bound. Price $1 2S.

II.

JOHN DOE k RICHARD BOK.
A capital new novel of New-York CiisrLdl,bf^

S.Gould. Cloth bound. Price $L

CARl.ETON, Pnbliifaer, Kew-Te..
A COMPKEUENSIYE booi^

Advantage of Pure Air During Sleep.
Ill effects of the Young Sleeping wiu t
Do. Well with the Sick.
S.ife \'entiiatiou of Sick Rooms.
V 'uti!ation of Buildiigsby Qriicom.
Hamilton's do. and Tenement Houjea.
Baiter's Plan of Warming and Ventilaliea:
Andrews & Dixon by open Fire-plaoea do.
Balefulness of Small aiid Crowded CbamW.^,
Importance of Sound. Connected. BnAflieilt8Mi|u
How to secure it to Kursiag Mothers and *"eiat*
Sleeplessness, its Prevention and CaMr

Needed.
Imporumce of Full Sleep to Growing CUldraaraafMt

School.
See book on "Sleep," 336 pant. Ubo.$1S; r hf

mail, $1 40. By Dr. W. W. HOI. No. <3 IrTlBg-plae*,
New-York. Editor of HalVs Journal of Healtk, $1 a jav.
Author of "Bronchitis and Kindred DiieaMa." "Coo-
sumption." "Health and Disease," each 91, or $1 Utv
mail. Also of "Soldier Health," eeati; "HeiA
Tracts." 30 cents.

BEADLE'S DIME 3EBIE3-PBICB TEX CENTS!
'

PARSON BROWMI.OW
an TBI

VNIONISTa OF EAST TENKESSEX.

WITH ANECDOTES, INCIDENT8, kd.

For f^}!: by all Booksellers and News Dealaii. 8eal>
po.=t-pai<l. on receipt of price. Agents wanted.
Addrus BEADLE & CO., Fablishera,

New-Tort.

HISTORY OF THE GREAT KBBKLLION.
1 wo Illustrated Octavo Volnmes, about 400 page. each.
\'olunie 1. nearly ready. Agents can aecnre exoliu!TO

territory, and commence their canvaai at once. For
terms, &c.. a-llresa

N. C. MILLER. No. 25 Park-row. Nw-T(irt-

NO. 30 A.>N>ST.

NO. 30 ANN-ST.

NO. 30 ANN-ST.

CAPT. BENET ON COURTS-MABTIAI1.-T
A Treatise on MihUry Law and the Practice

C'ourts-MartiaL with an Appendix, containing Fora%
Articles of War. Extracts from Acts of Congiea, ka.
With a minute and elaborate Index. By Capt. ft.

Bc.vET, Ordnance Department D. S. A., Aniataiit Pl*>
lessor Military Academy. West Point. 1 ToL 8to. Law
Sheep, $3. Sent free by mail on receipt of prica.-=

D. VAN NOSTBAND,
Publisher, No. Ul Broadwy.

Just published by

THE NATIONAL QUARTSKliTUB'TIK^
for June, contains ten articleo.and a laxweTanotjw

:iBms. See Mpers on * Yew
Academy ot Design and tta Q
*ture," sc be.

searching criticisms.
" The National Acad
" Chinese Liter*ture.

BOSS * TOPSEY,

CPLENDIO SUMIHEK VA8HXOli-JS|^
j^gantly Illustrated and fullr described in Maa. DKMk
RETST S MIRROR OF FASHIONS, and sold eieiiahrf
at 25 cents. Mailed free on receipt of the fdm. Ha. 4
Broadway.

MIUTART.
RECttClTs'l^ANTBD

OR TL__ _
TY-SECOND BEGIMENT, N. T. STX .

Company O, Twanty-aecond BagbaaBL Jnaa^K JBK
Company Order, Ko. 2. TheEMmDeisfOa.K.(WhCB3)
of the N . Y. S. H.. wUl asaemble at the AnaaiyaTOaTS,
corner of 7tb-at. and BaU-plac,rt 13,M..ao(

"*-^

uniforms and
- - ......

THIS DA'VTtl
more, to join the regimenfa i

be received ah to the time of dep
equipments, Ac, will bo f^imiafaad.

early, if noMible. BvordAof
^LBEBT WTCKOFF, Uat.-0UUiU.

W. B. Kiipiljj-, RecfttitlBt Sgtaaat.

uniforms and eqhipmenta, as' the Company wfll
thcl'ltln<t.,at( P. if.

--f^^---

TO KBTI7KHB|>
FBISONERS: AU 'NOTICEFBISONERS: AU sertoaa .

Tolnoteer rcgimentaof iMjDaltcd
^WJTSi

bees exchanged or ralcaaed. are mi imlil tenpHttkaas
selves (wi^e:rlptiTa listt,) witbaot ddu. atnitOia
umbui. Governor's Island, where tkervin kaawMMl
fbr pay. 4c.
Ail prisoners belonging to any regimaakattka
rmy will report to the offl<

- . ^

Island. ByordL .

Gen. HARVEY BROWN, ComaaadJnt,

army will report I

ton, Long Island.
jBoer in coiBinand at Feat

r order of

Headqcastsbs. Naw-Toaa Haaaea, I

Foai Hamiltos. L. L. Joae IS, IML I

NOTICE TO RETURNED FKISONBSSQV
WAR.-^apt. F. S. Lamed, Unitod Statea Aiay, fe

now at Fort Columboa, Governor's laland, mnatanac
for pay the released priionen of war leoaatly arrirad ia
this City.
All wishing to receive their pay (roper and <ar pay pi

tion of rations, must repair witboat delay to Ihatnat.
HABVBF BBOWN,

BrevetHrigadier-flenecal Caininaiidia>.

SETENTH REGIMENT N. Y, 8.. M*-NA-
TIONAL GUARD The members of this ;

now in the City, and also the honorary membara,m i .

qnested to meet at the Armory on SUNDAY AFTEB-
.NOON. 16th insL, at 1 o'clock precisely, for the

,

of attending the funeral of Ordnance Officer John J_
Baker. Capt. EMMONS CLABK,

Lient. C. B. BABCOCfc
LieuL B. L. LEGGBrfT

FAIRBANKS'

v^!5^^

PLATFOKIH AND COrMTBB '

SCALES.
More than one hundred different modifleatlana,adt|llC

to every branch of btisinesa. _Jt
Ulnsfrated and descriptive drcnlan int<ipon fpiin'

tioh, by mail or otherwu

FAIKBANKS St- COm
N9. 18* BROADWAY, stw-rgsK. ^

3, I.. BKOWN'S STANDARD BCAVMB.
ESTABLISHED M YBAM, ^

Adapted to every branch of boelDeae TOareat af^M^
scale u required. We manttftytuie evary varMit ^
railroad, hay and coal Scale. FtatfcrJ, oaaawjjajj
and wheelbarro* Scales. Bank; dnigtKa ^ ;roearrM
family Scales. Also, patent balaiMsca, valAMa

MMtjjl

"a* ofwhich being our own City make are wMragtadJa
every respect. Special attenUon paid to orders *r
eign standard's.
..ali'??Knd'for illustrated <*l<5v'S?Jt'?,'^

'**'"

monhils, &c.
^^ ^ Barclay-st.: oppSdS A {tor'^on.a

Mr J. D.BROWER.who hasheenwiththiahanaataa

past is years still remains with us."
PATENT

CONGRESS TIE ENTELOFB.
A NEW ARTICLE

For Lawyers, Bankers. Biuineis Men, Expreai Agaali,
Depositories of Public Documents, or all persona

having valuable papers to file, or packages
to transmit ir: mail or otherwise.
SOLD BY STATIONERS.

.Maiiufdctu'^d by
ENSIGN, BBIDGMAN AFAITNINO,

-

k FAHNINO,
No. IK WlUiaai-st.

PHOTOGRAPH
ALBI'.MS. CARTES DE

Visite. Note-p.ipcr and Envjloiies. siampad with in-

itials to order. \ i-iting and WedJing-cards at short no-

tics. New i'ublicatious. T. J. CRoWEN, BookeeUtc
aud Stationer, Ho. oati iltoad* ay. corner flllth-st.



i RELIGIOUS NOTICES^
tnrcJi, on

..-jTlnst. Tlw
iti mjm DjuUA 3Ai>-i:.
: MliF. T.tms, Flule ; Dr.

CIA w. BlAMM,''^ Sid lltoo-ffirte; alio th.

1brM>wnoert,JcBtoa<di. Pro*'*"'; /"v^k'^Jon-
ef tlM StibMh Mwol. Boon open t I o clotk , con

BWt to commeno >t Tat o'elocfc P. M-_^_

will bold a tnwbeiTT test ti m U"! Ch'ircB, (Dvrj|n

lATind WKDNMDAY, Jbdo " "*
If; iJJ.cf, LJd

AT. AniUwy <>riiion by thePMWr^ th-aT.,
oS. atnoj< A. M., in tho new edlBce, *'?,=; a 1 4 P. M.

Jfen Required-'
EVENINO.

*^*S5. ^S^l2 wi kllfii a th. battle of
Fj^rtrfngSS^h^ln the <Jiareh_corner i"^*" ^

the ereninff.

mrnvirs -THB FIRST CONGRESITIONAI,
NSiiSiniyCity.wIU worthipon SUNDAY and

J2SrinmBe<wmple<ion of their new tabenaclo.

SSrEStoSH-oSjetotSr ocenpied bjr,lhe
Scotch Prea-

StSSckanh. oorner of Giore and MontKomery ts..

rTO-SoSSowSwHiVM
1IIO1I0B.-^X COHNBB-STONE OF THE CON-

' nSMnuSMttSbaraacle. earner of York and HenderaoB

m^jSna CUj,ytti ba laid with apprmprlate oeremo-SB KOMdIt, I6Ui Init. at 4 o'clock P. M., puncta-
K. Addreeaeaby Rer. J. P. ThomMon, D.

p.,
of New-

Tart. Rar. Wm. fyea Buddington. D. D., and Rer. Wm.
gWm Ba>ltt. of Brooklyn,

JUrraSIONAItT MEETING -A
fUBlailonary meeting will babeld in :

-A FAREWELL
.,.. . .n Rev. Dr. Potts'

Cbmfc.OniTerit?^pfJoe, on SUNDAY EVENINB, on

SwMliaolUwdspartura of Rot. Cbarlea B. Lloyd
Switetathe Zolas. in South Afrioa. Addresses will

ba mimvr Bar. Mr. Liudut, of that mission, Mr.

> aadRar. Dr. Pons.

RKT.-Wlr.I.IAM
R.WII.I.IAMS,I>.D.,OF

New-York, will repeat, by rwnest, in
'hePier;"!;' sf-

BaptiatChnreh, Brooklyn, on SUNDAY AVTEjlNOON.Jma , at iH o'c'ock. the sermon preached before the

Amertean Bueit Home Uission Society, at the late An-

lTeiry atProTldence. _^
AN AKmr MEETING WIl,!. BE HELD

S^BATH EVENING, at 7 o'clock, in the

Belbnaad Datch Church at Jamaica. L. I, m aid of the

Board of Pnblicatlon for army purposes. Addresses may
ba expected from an army officer and other. Colicction.

An are corJIally Inrited to attend.

TRINITY
M. E. CHCRCn-OV niTH-ST.,

near ah-aT. Preacking on SUND.VY by thcPator,
Ke. Qo. S. Hau, at lOM o'clock A. M. and 1\ o'clock

P. M. 'BnWact for the rrenlng TRr Du'ii of Ameri nn
C.-ii'rtnt to Me Present War. Seats cheerfully proTided
fcr strancera. ^__

GEO. STORKS. EDITOR OF THE BIBLE
BXAUINER. wiU preach at Botanic. Rail. No. CS

East Broadway, to the Second Advent Chvivch. watng
for the return of the Nobleman to -reward his faithful

serranta. on SUNDAY, at 10J4 A. M. and 3 P.M. All

iOTers of pars Bible troth are cordially invitcJ to atti-nd.

r~<TH81EMANE, THE GARDEN OF Vir.
OTOET. will be the nlitiect of the third disco'irse of

the serfeSOn the Gardens of the BiMe." at the Brook-

lyn Tabernacle, en SUNDAY EVENINO. Rer. -(Vv.

Altik BAXTUn will preach at lOH A. M. and at ISi
r. M.

FREB 9II88ION CHURCH-CORNKR MADI-
adn and Geuvemeur sts., under care of Rev Dr. ITat.-

saRBxaaa; morning service at 103^ o'clock. Rev. .Tacob

FaHayAHlv may be expected to preach on SUNDAY
EVENING: serrke at 7M o'clock. All are cordially in-

Tited to attend.

COIillMBIA
COl-IiEGK. REV. ALEX.4NDER

H. VINTON, D. D., will preach tlie first aniju.il p-v-

mon before the Yonng Men's Christian Association of th:s

<'olle(r. on SUNDAY EVENING. IMh inst.. at the

Church of the Ascension, coruer ofioth-st. and 6th-av.

Fervieea to oommence at lii o'clock.

TRAWBBRRIES, ICE CRE.\:I, AND
MCSIC A Strawberry Festival will he (riven .it

SprlnK^at. Chnrch. (Sorins-st.. near Varick.) on
WBDNKBDAY EVENING. June 1', for the benefit of
the Sabbath School connected with the Church. Admis
aloaSieants refreshracnta included.

STRAWBERRY"FESTIVAl.^TnE
LADIES

f the Second Universalist .Society (Rev. O. T. Fiaji-

Bn*. Pnstar) will hold a .Striivberry Festiv.!!. for tlie

hemflt af the Society, on TUESDAY EVEVINt;, .lune

IT iiiwai Iiil at 5 o'clock P M.. at No. : <th-av. Tick.

at*. U eaala each, may be hail at the door.

1^

MBSSIAiU'S
CHURCH ELEVENTH-STREET,

between 3d and <th avs. The ynuny preacher from
VeoMylTaaia, wlU speak on SUNDAY, at lo;^ A. H.
and 8 P. U. Scattered members and strangers are In-

iMul ta^ear. Seats free. Collections to defray current

IBUSCH OF THE RESIJRKECTION
fProtestant Episcopal.) north side of ^.''th-Bt. and ea..it

Ittt^mr. DiTine service EVERY SUNDAY at Wit
VdnekA. M. and at 1H o'clock P. M. The Rector,
Rar. E. O. Flaoo. will preach morning and evening.

I.AltSOM K. E. CHURCH-NORFOLK ST.,
near Grand. Preaehinf on SUNDAY by the Pastor,""
. J. B.SiAaLis, atlDX A. K. andTXP. 1. Preach-
ao TUieSDAY and Prayer-meeting THITRSDAT

A JCBKOKIAI. DISCOCRSE ON THE
-^xXaft aosd CkSTA'rttr / R^r. Dr. Bftkune, will be de-

'llReT. Dr. Fkbris. in the Fonrth-st. Reformed
UmaA, (Rer. Dr. Portis's.) Brooklyn, E. D , on
'.T MORNING. Servioes at lOM o'clock.

*
T'HB END OF THE WAR-WHAT WILL BE
X TBX FUIAL RESULT 7-.^ discourse on thii impor-
tant qnastlon will be preached on SUNDAY, at 3 o'clock

-

P; If., to Union Bnildlnfts. No. 163 Bowery. Scats free,
:!'^mA Chrtetlaa itraniters invited.
' XXniORTAt, CHRCH. HAMMOND-STREET.
Vleomer Waverley-place. Rev. Morgan Dix.Assist-

. IBtKector of Trinity Church, will preach on SUNDAY
BTXHING. Services at WH A. M., < and 8 o'clock P.
It. Seats free.

REV. DR. BEACH, RECTOR OP ST. VE-
TER'S Chnrch, will preach in the Free Chnrch of the

Holy Martyrs, Forsyth-tt.. near Canal, on SUNDAY
STftNING. Persona moved in the neighborhood cur-

aaHy invited.

ST. ANN'S CHURCH 18TH-ST., NEAR STH-
av., Rer. Thomas Gallacdit, Rector. SUNDAY

aervlees at lOJfl o'clock. 3J$ o'clock and 1^ o'clock, the
neraoon being for deaf mutes. SUNDAY the Rector

will preaeh at each service.

BT A. STEVENSON, PAS'fOIl OF TUB
Second Refnnned Pre*ihyterian Church, ]lth-8t..w;n

preaeh in Continental n.-U!.. corner of 34th-st. and Hf"
aT., on SUNDAY, at lOM o'clock, A. M., and S.Si o'clock,
P.M.

REIilUIO-BPIRITlTAI.TS.-W
DKVOTIONAL

EXERCISES AND LECTURE. L. JcDD I'isdhe
vBl speak, as moved by a living inspiration, at Room No.
M (ar No. -U) Cooper Institnte, on SUNDAY, at 3 P. M.
Sabjectr TJimtie Smse ; Ctmrnon Senfe.

THE ANNUAI. SERMON BEFORE THiJ
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASS'ICIATION. of

. the lfw-York University, Will be delivered by Rev. Dr.

HAaoi. on SUNDAY EVENINO, June 16, in the church
comer of MaiTison-a v. and 3lHt-i,t.

O'VJ R T~nTAVEN UE PRKSB'VTER IAN
CHURCH- Corner 4th-av. and lid-st -Services in

this Church on SUNDAY. 16th inst, at I0J4 in the morn-
ing and 7^4 In the evening. Rev. Joel PAAkics, D. D.,
Pastor.

EV. G. Z. MATHAM, OP NEW-HAVEN,
Will preach in the Second Unirerpalist Church. Itth-

sl. andi1-av...,n SUNDAY MURNINO-and EVENING,
at the aaoal hours.

REV. DR. ROGERS 'WIX.T. PREACH IN
tbaSooife Patch Chnrch, Kh-aT..aorner 21st-8t., on

8UNIUT KVENLVG, inth iDit.,at1X o'cln.:k.

"boARDmc andj^pgIagT
OARDINUI a'pRIVATB KAMILyTlN''wES'f
i4tli-Bt., desire to let, with or without board, one or

two asry rooms, to parties of high respectability ; the
houiyia fint-clasa in every respect; prices moaerate.
Address D. Z , Bos No. l^ Timrs Office.

~E8TAURAST MEALS SERVED AT ALL
hours of the day : also, famished rooms to let. Prices
Tale, atlia. 43 WaUter-st, west of Broadway, New-

WM. C. GKEEKE, Proprietor.

B

R
Task.

HO'TEI, ACCOMMODATIONS, AT MOD.URATE prices, can be had at No. 42 Clio ton- place,T of Cnlversity-place
CHAS. I.EFLER, Proprietor.

BROOK1.YN. ROOMS FOR SINGLE PERSONS
or for timiUes, at Ne. 16 CUnton-st. This house has

been recently altered and venovated, so as to render it in
-eryresMct a desirable residence. KeCetences renulred.

H'^?^i:*^^^yT^VtLyiiiHEO ROOMS TO
.. _^'et,w.th board, in a. rrlvate family; location very
deatrahla. Apply at 35 sth st.. betwe^ 6th and 6th avs.

ROHMS TO 1.BT-WITII BOARD, AT NO. 6J
Kaat 19th St , near Irving-place, and in the vicinity of

union Park. Rafereaces ezchanged.

nkw-york'type FutNouyi
""

RPMfiYEO FROU SO. iiO Sl'RUCE-ST.. TONO 2'3 HKKKMAN-tfT., NEAH NASSaU-

PRiNTKH?* AUK INVITKB TO CA1.JL ON
^ the ubacr;i,i;r, wiiere they c*n be supplied wiih
L/: t'.HY Siri.E of FiilNTI-Va TYPES, made troia
UNkIVAT.ri) haHB MKTAL,andfiol6hedin themoiC
'^arau: ii.amtj. With Freeses and eTrj article they re-
iurt,t the LOWEST PRICE lor cash or approved par
r*';- RfKCTKOTYPiNG an-i STEREOTYPING; Sec-
aft-(iknd PrespfBaifd materials boaght and ultl. Type

c-^nrerfaccd to orJ-rr by the vSewton Company, old ii o
i-ii<in IK ^jct.fcu^f for i><.^ ai m ,f.r\tQ rt^r ponn-I.

COUISTRY BOARD.

THE WINDERMERE HOrSE, (late rnwood Lak*
Pjotel,} having been newI.T and eljfKautly returuished and
pautf^ Lhrouifh#ut, wiU be pen for the ''reception of

bonders and Kuasts^Qi'ie Istof.Hay, ISoa.'* Tbi* beautl-
iul atid he:iiUiy resort, combiuiny; a rare jwrfi'ction

of moi^tainaun lake scenery, fine nsbing, boating, *c.,
with all the qiiift liomc comforts wliich an ipeneDtd
caterer abd well-cultivateii farm and garden, abunilantly
auDplied with fruits, cao produce* presenta .uuuiual in-

ducemeots to families selocting a Summer ntrealatTea-

To secare a cholee of apartments, ftddi-e T- XTWOOD,
GreeiiWOf'd l-akc. Orange ConntyLN- Y., (Chester Post-

office,) or refer to JNO.S. CALOWE!,!. & S<tN. No. 34

Fiue-st. Visitors will take Erie RaHway at 7 A. M. or
4 P. K. to CbeaterviHe, wherethey will chanRC rars for
Warwick. Carriages wl 11 be in readiness to convey them
to tha lake on the arrival of the trains.

OARD IN THE COUNTRY. THE WELL-
known country boarding-huaae kent by A. 1IEAKN3,

Jr., at Uuttermilk Falls, i<< now ready for the reception of
boarders for the season ; large and airy rooms for the ac-
commodation or families or individuals. This house Is
situated in one of the moat healthy localities in the coun-
try, within two milea of West Puint, to which there is a
beautiful road : half milp from Coszen's Dock, to which a
a ferry connects with the Hudson River Railroad, at
Garrison's Station. TheBceneiy from and around the houae
Is roroantk'ally beautiful. Also, a beautiful cottage to
let, containingsevenroomSteither with or without board;
also stabling for horses on the premises. For further par-
ticalars inauire either by person or letter, of A.
MEARNS. .IR., Buttermilk Fafls, Orange County, N. Y.
N. B. Plenty of milk and fruit.

COUNTRY BOARD CAN BB HAD IN A
first-claaa couutry residence, 60 miles from New-York

and C from Kew- Haven; situated on the shore of Long
Island Sound, where bathing, sailing and fishing can be
enjajed ; thegrouDda are well ttocked with strawberriest
cherries, raipberries, Ac. Apply at Ko. 61 We8t32d-sC,
where the proprietor can be seen for a few days. The lo-

cation is perfectly healthy, and is a delightful retreat for
invalid officers, returning from the South.

ESIRABLE COUNTRY BOARD-ON THK
line of the Northern Railroad of New-Jersey. A

largo number of perioni can procure board in pleasant
ana healthy locations. Uergen and Kockland Conntlesi In
private families of farmers. Inqolre at the Office of the
Company, foot of Cortlandt-at.

OUNTRY BOARD. BOARD CAN BK OB-
tained near Bath, Long Island, seven miles from Ful-

ton Ferry, from $3 to $5 per week : bathing, fishing, boat-
ing on the premises ; grove adjoining the house. Inquire
at No. Grove-st., Kow-York. or address E. S.. Graves-
end, L. I.

BOARDBRS' DIRECTORY-NO. 561 BROAD-
WAY. Country and City board j particulars, routes,

prices* &c., of many desirable places, gratuitous to board
ers. Wanted, hoard on the Hudson, f^ound, Staten Isl-

and, and elsewhere, for many applicants. If yon want
boarders, call oraddreisA. S. BoBINE &C0.

OUNTRY BOARD MAY BR HECURED
for the season, near Oxford D^pdt, Orange County.

on the New-York and Erie Railroad. For terms and
pirticulars. apply, by letter or personally, at No. 299
South 2d-8t.. Jersey City, or to Mrs. SOPHRONIA TUT-
HlLL. Oxford I>6p<)t, N. Y. *

COUNTRY BOARD CAN BK PROCURED
atacomraodiouB farm-bouse in Ulster County. near

Pon^hkeepsie ; the location is very healthy and pleasing,
two miles from the river: pure mountain air and medi-
cinal springs. Address H. E,, Box No. 4,086 Post-office.

TO T.ET AT THROGG'S NECK, THE BEAUTI-
ful couritry-s'?at of thelate D. L. Lawrence, with fine

water front and every convenience. Apply at No 19'i

Hro.'idway, from 11 to 12 o'clock, or at No. ^3 ast Si'th-st.,
o f PETER A. H. J ACKSON, Receiver.

COUNTRY I.^ iRD, IN A BEAUTIFUL
location, at rTuverstraw, N. Y. D, DEROKHE.

HOTELS.
SACirE.lI'S HEAD HOTEL,

GUILFORD, CONN.
The proprietor of this well-known Drst-class fashionable

Summer-bouse would inform ita former patrons and the
public geuer;illy, tb;it he has built on three hundred feet,

making seventy-four new bedroom8.new dining-room forty
by one hundred, new parlor forty by seventy. Every room
in tite hous*! is newly furnished wiin new carpets and new
cottage furniture. The hotel is of modern qonstruction,
built on an extensive i:cale. with accommodations for four
hundred guests; beautifully located on Long Island
Sound, fourteen mites cast of New-Haven, on the New-
London and 8tonington Railroads newbilliard-room.with
three new tables, two new ten-pin alleys at a convenient
liiat.tnce from the house, and twelve new bathing houses.
Fishing is not surpassed on the Sound. A new yacht of
forty-five tons, and several small sail- boats, will be con-
sfcintly on hand, ready for parties.
Going from New-Vork to Sachem's Head, take the 8

A. M. train and 3 P. M. train ; cht: k and ticket to Sach-
em's Head direct, changing cars at New-Haven time
through, 3J6 hours. From New-Haven to the Head at
iOr">OA. M..&nd 5 53 P. M. time. 40 minutes. At the
Sai-hem's Head d4p6t will be found one of Cook's bt<t
four-horne omnibuiwes, new and clean, to carry you direct
to the house;
A new barn, one hundred by fifty-two feet, which will

accommodate fifty horses, t ifteen acres of land have
liecn indesod and filled with ornamental and fruit trees,
walks. &c.
The house will be opened for the reception of company

July I, under the immedi-itesuperintentlence of ,the own-
er. Price vfbonrfi to suit the tiotes.

iJ. B. Musquitoea are never seen at the Head.
H. LEE SCHANTON.

Kl^e |tefo-gorK Cttnes, Saturbag, ftiitt 14, isea.

MZt ,iD*iri j^iMk^

TONTINE HOTEIo
NF.W-HAVEN. CONN.

The subscriber refi;rnishea this fashionable first-clasa
hotel entire last Spring, remodeled the old dining room,
added a new ladies' ordinary, and put in complete order
his billiard and bath-rooms. Families can have suites of
roooos at either house as low as at any first-class house in
the couutry. Boarders can go to and from the Tontine to
the Head twice a day, by rail, and take their meals at
either house, without extra charge. Having purchased
and stocked a large ^rm at Sachem's Head this Spring,
the two houses will be furnished with meats, poultry,
milk, butter, veiretables and fruit, daily, from tne farm.
A t'^legraph-.llne has been put up at Sachem's Head and at
the Tontine, at the proprietors own expense, which con-
nectd with all the lines in the United States.
JrLT 1, 1^1. H. LKE SCRANTOV.

THE NAPIER HOUSE-CORNER OF FOUR-
teentb-st and 4tb-av , is hereafter to be kept on the

European plan. Elegantly furnished rooms to be rented
to gentlemen on moderate terms. Meals served in the
restaurant atall hours.

MANSION HOUSlK NORTHA.MPTON,
iiABS., OPEN AND READY lORECElVE COM-

PANY. Haviug refurnished several rooms and con-
nected a ve^y much needed attraction, a ^ynimisium and
bowling-alleys, i am happy to say the old Mansion House
is in better condition to receive visitors than ever be-
fore. Mount Holyoke, Mount Tern, Amherst College, and
very many other places of historical interest and natural
beauty, are within a few hours' drive. Northampton is

five hours' ride from New-York. Communication three
timts per day by railroad.

WILLIAM HILL, Proprietor.
NoRTR.fMPTON, May 17, 1S62.

BOARDING FOR THE INVALID AND
PI.KASURE SEKKERAT THE EASTON MEDICI-

NAL Sl'lilNC Good board and pleasant lodgiiiKS can
he obtained at the Easton Medicinal iSpring. The si'ua-
tionis healthy and salubrious, and the water of the Spring
invigoratinif and purifjmg. All the modern convenien-
ces for bathing, tzc. For further reference inquire of
S- H. WALKS, editorof A'iew^A;: A/nerican, No. 3- Park-
row, or at the store f S. Sterling. Jr., No. ft* Water-et.,
Bridgeport, Conn. Distance from Westpott to Easton,
one hour's ride, and from Bridgeport 40 minute-i.

RICHKIEJ.D WHITE S U L. P H U R
SPRINGS. OTSEGO CO., N, Y. The Spring House

at r.ichfield Springs iViU open for the reception ui visitors

May 31. A telegraph line is now in operation to this
lA-AcG. The celebrated Richfield Sulphur Water iskept
for sale by F. S. Cuzzcns, No. i3 Warren-st., Npiv-Vork.

JOSHUA WHITNEY.

TFfE PAVILION HOTEL, ROCKAWAY,
will bo opened for the season on the Uih of June,

Kamiiies can ubtain rooms in suite, or completely tur-
ni^hed cottages, with or without board. Arrangemeiits
have been ma<!e to run stages to and from all the trains
ot the Long l!<land. Brooklyn and Jamaica Central Rail-
way liurinc the seitgon,

rj^HE J^A ToUltETTE UOi:.S^ BEICOKN
X 'oint, N. J., is now open for the rccepLlcn of liuests.
A few choice auittsff family rooms may be en^^a^cd f'r

the season by an early application. Boats leave Pier No.
2. North River, at 7.2u and H.'^O A. M.,3;20, 4;;i"anJ 6 P.
M.; l"romDcy-st.,at 10 3-I A.M. .indAinP.M. Time. 35
niinnt/-i5. WESLEY W. HILL, Proj-rietor.

mSTRLCTION.
" AMEH. SCiiooiiXNaiT,," 596 B''D\VAYi
Supplies Schools with Te&cbers, and Parents wttli .School
Circulars ivriiuut t.iuirge. Wanted, a Professorof M.ithe-
maticB and .Military Tactics. Also, one lor French and
Mil. Tactics. Wanted, a native French la'ly for first-

claas Fern. Seminary ; alsi, a lady to teach PiaAo, Sing-
ing, French and J rawing. Wanted, a Frinci|,al for a
Claasical School near Nfiw-York.
G. S. WOOPMA.N & COMPANY. Agents for Schools.

u A MEK.-EDUCATIONAL. BUREAU "-NO.
iX otii h'dway. Schools supplied (gratuitous-

ly,) with comiietent teachers ; superior teachers with
positions. Wanted, superior teachers of music,
French, and drawing ; also of mil. tactics and mathe-
matics. References Rev. Dr. Van Norman, Harper
Bros., Applcton k Co SMITH, WILLSON k Co.

MOUNT WAteUlNGTON COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE, No. 2X8 4th-st.,n Wwhington-Bquare,

coraerof Macdougal-st., (CLARKE & FANNING. Rec-
tors, with twelve assistants,) prepares pupils of all ages
for business or College.

I^RVIN^GilSttTiTUTE,
TAKRYTOWN, N. Y.

-The Forty-ninth Semi-anDual Sesion will comaieuce
May 1. For circalars address the Principal,

P. S. ROWS. A.M.

^WliUMlNOLEt^HONH IN THE PARLOR.
CSNewest invention by I'rofesaor THEO. DUMaR.
Instruction in DUMAR'S Dancing Academy. No. 3B7tb-
av-, corU'^r Kith-gt. Lessons for ladiea by Mrs. Dumar.

FOFCI.4S GOODSAT POPDI.AIt PRICES.

ELEGANT DBESS SHIRTS,

on band and made to order.

TBBEK AND FOUR-PLY LINEN COLLARS.

Ijatct London and Paris styles.

GAUZE MERINO SHIRTS ANftDRAWERS,

Eighl; recommanded for Summer aa.

THREAD GLOVES AND OAUNTLETS,

At much less than regular prices.

riNB LISLE THREAD HOSE AND HALF HOSE,

TJcriraled in st;Ie and toalltj.

CALF PROMENADE GLOVES,

New and btaatifal colon.

SNGLI8H FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS,

7or the Army, NaTj and Trarelen.

CSFtt<DERS AND UUBRBLLAS,

A nlmdid uiortmeDt.

X line and elegant raiiet; st tb, aboTt fdi wlO b*

fraud, tt popular prlcM, M

ONION ADAMS', No. n Brdr.

1NDI8CUIMINATE KBDeOTION
IN PRICES

OP

RICH DRESS GOODS.
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

OF THE ENTIRE STOCK
Of

CHAS. HEARD k CO., NO. 301 GRAND-ST.,

COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 8,

(60,000 worth of Rich Dress Goods,
I Reduced 40 per cent.

t2S,000 worth of Damestio Good,,
Reduced 30 per cant,

$30,000 worth of Pure Irish Unenf,
Reduced 40 per cent.

926,000 worth of Rich Mantilla,,

Reduced 60 per cent
In ofTering the above goods at these reduced prices, we

trust the f')r[ner ropuUtioD of this oetablishiuent Is a suffl-

ciCDt guarantee of our present iuteotion.
We Lhcrelore oU'er the luducemeots to purchasers.

li,lK)0 VARUS OFCHOICB GOODS,
For traTCling dresses at ^^ cents per yard.

8,l>00 yards biirege Anglais, at oii centji per yard.
10,000 yards Barege Hiu3a;ay3. at oy conts per .yard.
10.000 yards riuh Brocher-tenadine, at 12H cents peryard.
u.OUO yards blaclc Gros de Ritin mils (high lustre).

From 76 ceQts to il ^ per yard.
10,000 yards rich plain and fancy SiUs (new styks],

From tvi cents to ^1 per yard.]
3,000 Garments, ts. (the latest styles/.
MANTILLAS AM) SAQUES i In Silk and Cloth),

From %i to $S.
10,000 pairs of British Hosiery, from 10 cents to 15 cents.
15U dozen ladies' Linun Hiinderchiefs, at6M cents.
3c0 dozen ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs, at liH cents,
bO dozen ladies' Hem-sticoiied Uandlieruhiefs, at 18 cents,

TUB ENURE aTOCK
of

HOUSEKEEPERS' GOODS,
Containing
30,000 ysrds Bleached Cottons, of tfie best m&liO,
6i),ouo yards Unbleached Cotiuns,
3.000 Marseillei Counterpanes and Quilts.

20,000 yards ot I.ac:^ and Mu.liii Drapery.
1,000 dozen Fine Linen Nap4ine.

10,000 yards Fine i.inen Ujaper Cloth, damask*
10,000 yards Fine I.inen Towelinfl[.
1,60') Fine I.inen Tanle-cliiths, c'amaak.
Hotel-keepers, of all others, are especially Interested,

and sliould examine this stock without delay.
Sale Peremptory,

And the entire stock closed out at the earliest possible
moment. CHAS. llKAKb k. CO., No. 9^1 Uraud St.

WINDOW 8HAOS
GOLD,

PAINTED,
WHITE HOLLAND,
BUFF HOLLAND,
GREEN HOLLAND.
BLUE HOLLAND.

ALL STYLES OF FIXTURES.
KELTY's aa-359.ar Broadway.

L,ACE.
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COMPANX OF NBW-

NO. 17 BROADWAY.
Jmne 3, 1961.

Ata*i>iraallMUonfor DiKctori o( tliii L'i>mpii7'
fedd on tinM liut., Um foUovtiif geBtlemes were c&wen
jir ibvaaaMat jrwr :

'JMoaMatfwu. Tsiopsars AxTBOST,
SrMbtamni, G. B. 8.fnMi..
JL UmASH, Tiioa. U. CnARUiToTici,
rTUNOUa, NKHHflAH KmOBT,

WlULOl WHOTirBIOBT, JOFIH H. TALMiS,
Jon D. Wai.. ?'""f''unr^Sl"

CBAUJBH. CtATTON. BOBMT H. flMMU-
Fkasob a. "nioiiPsoN,

^ At > nMegneiit meeMng of Oi* Bowd, JACOB
~BKOflWUi< Esq., >x unuimooilr rtelectd ttmi-

*.ofih.Comj^. ^ SATTBM-BB,
~_ seckktabV.

uitidkno.
Ottici or tox Noith Ainitt<iA:< Firi ^

Ihsoeakui Coupaki, No. 6 Wall-st.. >

Nuir-YoBK, May 27, 1863. J

The BMr< of DlKCton baT thli da; declared a Divi-

^eDdot
FIFTY PER CENT.

to tb* palic7 boMen upon the earned preniumt of all

OliGfes anttUad to participate in the profltd of the Com-
liay'a Iw illlliiai ftwr the^car endiDK Mayl. I>r62,and Scrip
Cenlflcataa tiberefor will he i^saed on the loth daj e-t

D*zt.aBapoB the same day SIS PER Ci^N T. in-
k will a^Mvabte in caah upon the outAtandios scnp

^aal'd'iTidend of SIX PER CETT. haj
"

pajable to the Stocliholdera on da-
It. \V. BI.EECKER. Secratary.

k m^-s^ yfflg,^:

tsu

AMK 09 ENCILA.<<D >OTB8, SOVEK-
BIGNis AND N.VPOLEONS,

flriMlMty pnrdiaaed and for sale by
IAYl>OK JlKOTaURS,
NO. 347 BKUAUWAY, comer Karray-at.
NO. 9ti WALL, corner Pearl-st

^. S. PKaiAND KOTE8> (OLdIsSUE.)
WANTED AT A PBEMIUM, BY

TAY1.0R BROTHERS,
f KO. 847 BKOA DWAY, corner Marraj-st.
( MO. 70 WALL, corner Pearl-at.

*

EDWAKD KING,
'

(Late or Che firm ufjAMSd G. KING'S SONS.)
Oibra kis aerTicea at the Board of Brokers for the pur-
oitae or aale of
nOC&S.BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No.a Wall-at.

AaiSRICAN GOLD AND SIL.YEK
WAKTfiO, AT THE HIGHEST FBEUICU.BY

TAYLOR BROTHERii,
NO. 347 BUOADWAV, corner of Murray-st.

No. 70 WALL, corner of Peurl-st.

BKOWK BROTHERS Sc CO..
NO. 68 WALL-Si.,

JB8U1 CMOCERClAL AND TKAVELERS' CREDITS
JOB USE IN THIS COUNTKY

AND ABKOAD

LOAN FOR EK^HT UC.NJJKKD TllonSANl)
DoUara. by the CompUt^Ucr of the St,-iEe of New- York.

n account of deficiency in the tiiuking Fund, to pay a
portion of the General r und I'ebt.
The Comptroller, by virtue of the act. ch.Tpter 216, 1.aw3
flS4x, hereby Kires notice that scaled proposals will be
Rceivedat bia ofiice until the l>thdayof June instant,
t 12 o'clock noon, of that day. for a loan of Eight Hun-

dred 'rhousand Dollars, lor which transterable certificates
f State Stock will be issued in the name of the i'eoplc of

the. State of New-Vork, under Article 7 of the I' oniiitu-
tiun, bcarlnjt interes. at the ra'e of six per cent, per an-
num, payable qua.tt-ily. on the first days of January,
April, Juiy and October, in each year, and the princiial
reimbursable on the lirstday of July, 17,^. Itistolteun-
'(ulood that the Couiptroller }>-itl be at liberty to take a
leaa sum* y the offers are not such as in his opinion are
^Tonta^eous to Uie interests of the State. 'I'Le propo-
nls may he for the whole or any part of said Loan not
Kas than. *6,i00. All proposals to be sealed and eu-
ioraed ** Loan by the ComjnruLer. on account of the Gen-
era] >'un4 Debt Sinking i-uud." and inclos d in ,in en-

Jylope directed to the comptroller of the State of New-
Tork. Albany.
The money will be required to be paid on the 30th day

Df June instant, by depositin.^' the same in 8i>ccie. or its

univalent, to the cre,nt of the Treasurer of the Statt; of
lew-York, in the Bank of the Manhattan Company. New-
Tork. ^

I'he certificates of State Stock issaed to the New-H^rk
and Erie Kailri>ad Cumpany. amouiitiiii: to $'0'i,0<)o. rt-ua-
iKirsable 1st July. 1b6"j. wi.l also be rcceiyed in payment
ml bids.
Iniereston the Loan will commence on tha first da.v of

July next, and it will be paid to the holders of the Stock
artrly, at the Bunk of the Manhattan Company, New-

York. Dated Comptru.ler s iiffice, ,*une 2, l.-.tii

mill's KiiBI.S'SON, Comptroller.

baOADWAV Ba.nk. New-York, June 11, Ifcti'i.

T THE ANMAJ- Kl>i;C'riON FOR DI-
BECTOKS of this B.mk fur the ensuing year, held on
iLthinst.. the foilowinff._named gentlemen were duly
ted, Tia.:

FRANCIS .4. PALMER,
JOH.V BuDi.N'L,
JOHN S. H.iKKIS.
HELMUS M. WELLS,
rRANCIS P. SCHOALS,
-GEOBGli W. PLAIT,
JOHN B. LAWRENCE,
WEORGE C. P.KTERS.
bancis p. FURNALD,

CHARLES BL'RKHALTER,
JOSEPH RCDD,
'WILLIAM A. HALL,
JAMES IBW IN,
DANIEL DEVLIN.
H8HLY L. HuGUET,
WARREN HARRIOT,
JOVA. W. ALLEN.

AMD
JAMES R. WHITING,
ANDREW MILLS and
ROBERT BABKLEY

... alected Inapectors of the next succeeding election.

At atabaeqaent meeting of the Board, F. A. PALMER,
Xh.. was nn&iiiBaottaly reelected President.-.^....uwu.. u^

J i^ EVERITT. Cashier.

StOtOSALS
FOR 333,O00 "CENTRAL

ARK IMPROVEMENT FUND STOCK OP 1876.''

Id propoaals will be recaired at the Comptroller's
4MM, am FRIDAY, the Xltb day of June, 1862, at_ . . ^ -

"4 _ ,! theaama will be public'
aavMVtof the aOHi of THREE
Y/tHBEE THOOSAND DOLLARS of the

Sect

Sv^aladK P. M., vhn tbcaama will be publicly opened for

MM Tfcola m inTJUr! nf thli iiiji rf T'yitT . '--

*OU[T8AL rABKnlPROVEMENTFUND STOCK,':
pihiiitnd bT Chap. 8S of tbeXaws of 1860, and by an
^w^. of tb* Common Cooncil, approTtd by the

n* lua itsak will bear interest at th rate of six per
.^aaA par annnB, payable quarter yearly, and the princl-
Mdwul b* radewned Not. 1. 1876.

^^ iPTiT'ff ^i will itata the amoant of stock desired,
tmk tht pnca perone bandred dollars thereof, and the per-K vkoa* VTOpoaala are accepte-^ , will be required to de-
kofllt vUh tba Chamberlain of the City, within fifteen

'%UM after tba owning of the bids, the sums awarded to

.Cite raapectiTely.
Ote imilliMln to the Comptroller the receipts of the

CteniMrtain for nch deposits, the parties will be entitled

te Ital ic oortiflcates for equal amounts of the par value
r aba stock, beartng interest from the dates ol payments.
Each propoflikion should be sealed and indur-sed " Pro-

>)aala for Cantral Park Improvement Fund Stock." and
Tnoioaod In a second envelope addressed to the Coniptrol-
Jac.
The rl#bt ia reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

^BnMtmA necaaaary to protect or promote the interests

rtbsCity. RUBT T. H.WVS. Comptroller.
Citr or Nkw-York. Departmentof Finance, 1

Comptroller's Office, ilay 2S, lfi2. i .

REAL, ESTATE AND LOAN OFFICE.-
JOHN ST GILES respectfully informs hi< friends and

tba public that he has removed his office, for the purch:Lse
and sala of real estate, to No. 174 C;ina'-st. Loans fur-
tiiabdand moneys invested on bond and mortgage I'er-

ooadaairing loans, and those havir.g moneys to invei^t

Ml rasl aatatA securities, or real estate to dispose of, can
4>iter tlie same on the books of the office, free of charge.

'

rrented, and rents collected by a competent and
ble collector. Insuran ;s eO'ected in the best Ci ty

,__ica. "The undersigned, from his long experience
ftcd intimate knowledge of the above business, feels confi-

dent of his ability to promote the interest of those who
may tevor him with their patronage.~~' JOHN S. GILES.

OvTXca or thx o^ilawasx a:d IIcdson Canal Co., >

New- Voi'.K, June 2. Is62. J

THE BOARD OF .>].'iNA(i:U!S OF THIS
Company nave declared a Serai-.Annual Dividend of

Three and a Half per cent., out of the profits of the C'oiii-

>oy, payable on and after SATUKD.4Y, the 21st in <t.,

ttt the oolceof the Company, No. '^ William-st., corner of

Kzcbsoge-plaee. . , , ,.

Tba tranafbr-books are now closed, and will remain
oloaadoBtil tbaroornin<'OT the mth inst.

By order of the Board.
ISAAC N. SETMOUR, Treasnrer.

Clbvxlanp and Toledo Railroad Company, >

aicaiTART's Orncr, Clevil.and, Ohio. .May 2s, 1M2. (

THE AJSNI All MEKTlNOOFTHESTdCK-
holders of the Cleveland and Toledo Railroad Com-

pany, for the election of Directors for the ensuing year.
and tba transaction of other appropriate business, will be
beld at the Company's offi^. in Cleveland. Ohio, on
WEDNESDAY. June la. ne.\U The polls will be open at
i o'clock P. M. The transfer-books will be closed at 3
'clock P. M., Jun,: 7, and remain closed until June 19.

- H. C. LUCE, Secretary.

ftOKFAJt.O AND STATU I^INKRAlliROAD
JU*CO. Tkeabuker's OKriiii;, HafTaio, .May 26, ISO'J.
TlM annual election for thirteen Iiirociars of this Cora
paay, and three Inspectors of Kle^tior. for the enauintf

(J^E-oT,".',^'
'''"'

''t
""= -^'"'^'*''J''"ff'ie in Buffalo on

UESDAY , the 'Jith day of June .i.:xt. The polls will be
tpenadatll^j'Llock.

A. U. and remain o]ien on hour.
The traosfer boOiiS will be closed iinti] afri.r tlieel^-ftioii

HKNltr L. l..\S's;.VH, s.,r?tary.

OrricB Beeeman Fire it^cuA^nTruiA^y^ ]
.Ho. H W.M.l-ST., N'cw-York. June lii. H.rj

'

jATA REGI'LAR .HEi;TIN<; OF TIIK
xlBaardof Dir'-ctors itld ti.i. ci.-:y. it w;. . ir ..i,t , n :,

Sggahted, Th.t tl;e<:,:ici'--ocy n tliet.-.ii.ital oi. .-.i o; lii-j

Company, caui<'.l by th3 rt-ce .t ^re-at tiri- at i'f..y. i^e

torthvttb Bade up. ELisilA II. cilKSiiir.F,
Secretary.

OFFICE OF THK rEOl'LT'.'.-- F.Ri; IN-
SURANCE CO. NEiv-Yotiii. June.i. IS ..

The annoal election for thirtv-h.-e Directors of t:iisi

Company wUl be held on TLESIiAY, the 17lh June inst.,
at the oflica corner of Canal and Tti'>ni>son sts.

Mia opan from IJo'clock M. to 1 o'.jlmk 1'. M.
W. F. I'NDERHIl.L. Se.-retary.

4j,j, Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD BY

TAYLOR BiiOTHKUS,
No. 247 BROADWAY, corner Murray-st.
No. 70 \s all, comer I'earl-st.

lITItoENto^TllE'CHEMUNG RAfLKoAD CO jT-

BHOOKLTN VIBB INSCRANCB COM-
FANT, lid. 18 WALL-ST.

CasbCarttaJ... $153,000 00
Surplaa. 129,3300

Asaeti $282,338 GO

At an ElauUon tald an the 'id Inst .the following gen
uemen were unanimouidy reelected Directors for the en-
uins year :

FRAWl'IS p. FURNALD. GEORGE C. PETERS.
WILLIAM ELLSWORTH. BENJ. M STILLWKLL,
FRANCIS A. P.\LMEP S.VMl'KL K. WHITING,
JAMES BARNES, JEDKDIAH MILLEB,M.D.,
FRANCIS P. SCHOALS, GEO GII.FILLAN, M. D.,
CIIAS. BUIiKHALTBB, EDWARD C, BADEAr,
JOHNBODINE, ROBERT KNIGHT.
ISAAC V.BRIGOS. GILBERT L. BEECKUAN,
JOSHUA SUTTtlN, BRYAN H. SMITH,
JOHN T.BRUCE. JESSE SELIGMAN,

JEREMIAH V. SPADER.
At a subseq.nent meetiag of the Board, FBANCIS P.

FURN.\LD. Ksq.. was unanimously elected President,
and WM. ELLSWOKTlI. kjq.. Vice-President.
A Olridend was also declared of I lU) trii i>,'r cent, oat of

the earuiugs ol the last six months, payable on the 1st of

July next. By order, WM. F. LEGGETT.
June 11. liM2. Seoretary.

D1VIDEID NOTICE.
RoMi. WATBarows and Oobiiisivso Kail- \

xoAD, TaiAacr.Es's Orricz, >

Waktow, N . Y., June 2, 1862. i

Stockholders are hereby notified that a cash dividend
of fonr per cent, has been declared, payable on and after
the Ist day of July next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 15th day of

June to the day of payment.
Stockholders wLoas ibock Is registered in New-York

will receive their dividends at the People's Bank, No. IA2
Canal-st., in that City.
The Company will pay the Bonds of the Watertown and

Rome Railroad Company due Sept. 1, 1mB2. less the inter-
est for the time they may have to ran, on presentation at
the People's Bank.

R. E. HUNGERFORD. Treasurer.

UMITFD STATES BONDS.
^ 3-10 TltEASURV NOTES.

ONE-YEAR SIX PER CENT. CEBTIFICATES,

AMERICAN GOLD
Purchased, and always on hand for sale, by

LIVERMORE. CLE^VS & CO.,
Bankers and Dealers in Securities,

No.34 Wall-st., New-York.
Quartermaster's Vouchers and Drafts collected cheaply

and expeditiously, advanced upon or bought at the high-
est market price.

RE.MITTANCES TO ENGLAND,
IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.
SIGHT DRAFTS on leading Banks from JEl upwards

ISSUED BY
TAYLOR BROTHERS,

No. 247 BRl>ADWAY, corner Murray-st.
No. 78 WALL, corner Pearl-st.

AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
Directors of the New-Jerscv Zinc Company, held the

11th day of June, iSii'A a dividend was declared on the

f
referred stock of Ei.s^ht Per Cent, for the year 1861, and
our i'er Cent, for the si.K months ending May 31 last,

Diiyableon demand, at the Transfer Office of the Com-
pany, No. 108 Liljtjrty.st. The annual interest on the
scrip of the Company will be due and payable July 1, 1862.
The scrip transfer books will 9e closed from the Itith inst.
to that date.

A. n. FARLIN. Treasurer and Secretary.

ON BOND AND MORTGAGE $20,000 in hand
belonging to an estate, and $6'i,inHj or i.7u,ftJ0 expected

soon, are offered in one sum or several, on strictly first-

class security. Applications of this charticter from prin-
cipals will be consideriitl if a'idressed "E.K.. Box No.
2,689, Po.st-office." N. I:. Should extraordinary security
be ofl'ered, a part might be loaned at 6 per cent.

SAVINGS BANKS.""
TlfTfRli-.^v'KM KSAVlMis'S^^

Corner :id-av and 2.')th-st.

Ctl.VKTLRKD IJ^Ii-l.

SIX PER CENT. INTEliKST PAID.
Opondiiily, from lll.A M.tollP. .VI.; also, on Monday,

'Wednesday and Siiturilav eveiiinirs. Iroiii ti to .s o'clock.
Sl'KXCKK K. GllLEN, Prtdident.

Arcs. F. Lee. Secretary.

PUBLIC NOIICES.

riiblic notice is hereby ;;ivea to the owiier or owners,
cccajtautoroocupaut^j ul allh iUses iiiiU lo:3, iaipruv-i-ij or
UDiiUf.roved hind.H, iiflecttJ tht-t i.ri.v, lli;tt the f-iln-. iu^'
a^^ei.-ments h:ive bi-en coiJipletcd and are loJ^cd in tiio
oiljce ui the Board of AascoSurs lor ex;imin:itiou by ail per-
sons iutei-fSCL'd, viz.:
Tor liilio^ sunken lots w"-:t side of Tenth-avenue, be-

tween f-ordeth and Forti-lir^t streets; alio. betWuLn i'u-

ty-iuurth and Kuty-hiih streLi-s.^^nd Icntti und Kieveiith
aveuues. The 'limits einbraccd by such ;irieiisnient in-

clude all the Several houses and lots of ^ruuiid, vac;iiU
lots, nii-'ces and parcel of land, Hituatcii on wrst side
Tenth-avenue, between Fortieh and K.-rtj--tir~t streets,
north side of Kortieth and south sideof Korty-lirst-stre'*t,
between Tenth and J^leventli avenues, known by the
Tv urd Map Xo3. 'J5 to 43, inclusive, on lilock Xo. 17.^.

jl;so. on block between Kiity-fourth and Fifty-fifth
streets, and I'enth and Fdeveiith avenues, known by the
Ward Map Xi-.s. lu to 55, iiiclnsive. on block No. 1":'.

All persons whose intere>ts are aliv-cted by the above-
named a.^sessment.'^. and who are opposed to tlie aumc, or
either of them, are re (Uc-^ted to pre.~eut iheir ol'jeciiuns
in writing, toone of the uuderiigned, at th^ir office. N'o.

32 Chnmbers-atreet. ba.-eraent new Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

t'HAS. Mi.NKlI,, -v Board
JACUn F. (tAKLEY, > of
WM. A. noOLEY, i Assessors.

Office Bo.^ed of As.ses5or.s, )

Nzw CoL'BT-HousE, June 7, lS(j2. J

CORPORATION NOTICE.
Public notice is hereby ffiven to the owner or owners

occupant ur occupant, of all houiM:s and lots, improved or
unimproved lands, affected thereby, that the following
assessments have been completed, and are Iodised in fhe
office of the Board of Assessors for examination by all per-
sons interested, viz.: For regulating curb, gutter and flag-

ging Fifty-siaith-street, between Sixth-avenueand Broad-
way ; al>o, tor building receiving-basin and culyert,
southwest corner.of Barclay anil Greenwich streets. The
limits embrace*! by such assessment include all the several
houses and lots of ground, vacant lotti. pieces and parcels
of land, situ 'ted ou both sides of said Kifty-sixth-street,
from Sixth-avenue to Broadway, aud wes'^ side of Sixth-
avenue, both sides of Seventh-avenue, and east side of
Broadway, from and to points equidistant between Fifty-
fifth and Fifty-sixth and Fifty-sixth and I- ifty-seventh
streets ; also, west side of (ireeuwich-street, between Bar-
clay and Vesey streets. All persons whoiC interests are
affected hf the above-named assessments, and who are

opposed to the same, or eitlier of them, are requested to

present their objections In writinir, to one of the under-
signed, at their office. Ko. 32 Ciiambers-street. basement
new Court-house, within thirty days from the dafe of this
noticf.

CHAS. McNEILL. i
JACOB F. Oakley, SBoardof Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLEY. )

OpFICZ Bo.VBI) of A:jSSS0R3, )

Nzw Court- U0U8E. June 11, 1862. j

THE COMMITTEE ON JtOA D.^S OF THE
Board of Conncilmcu will meet ou MONDAY, June

16, Ittif at 2 o'clock P.M.
Parties interested in the following matter will please at-

tend ;

Flagging Eighth-avenue, both sitles, from Fifty-ninth
to Eighty-first strt.ets.

Flagj^ing Fifiy-tourth-strcct, both sides, from Eighth to
Ninth avenues.
Laying cross-walks east side Fourth-avenue, from One

Hundred and rwenty-bi.\th to One Hundred aud Tweiity-
seventh streets.

Laying croaS-walks Firdt and One Ilunclred anrl Four-
teenth streets.

Laying cross walks One Hundred and Tweuty-secoiid-
street. at intersection ol Avenue .A. aud First and Second
aveuoes.

iiesolution to change the name of Sevei.th-avcnue, from
Forty-fifth to Fiity-nmih streets to that of Central-
avenue

KesoIuf.Jon in regard to filling ia Fifty-seventh-street
to Ilndsnu River.
To curb, gutter and flajr Eleventh-avenue, from Forty-

ei;:hth to Fifty-third stn-ets.

To regulate curb, gutter and Sag Fifty- third-street,
frt.in I'ourth to Fifth avenue."?.

To curb. ^.'u;ter and ilag I'ifty-fifth-street, from Third
to Lexin;;ton avenues.
To regulate curb, auttf-r and flag Fifty-ninth-street,

from riexond to Iliird avenues.
To reKulalegradL'.cnil.. -utter and flag Sixtieth-street,

from Lroadway to l-.ii,'htli-;p\eiiU'.'.

To regulate curb and gutter Ki^^hty-se^ond-street, from
First to Heeond avenues.
To change the gra<le=of Sixty-fifth and Sixty-sixth

streets, from Tenth-av nue to ilud?^on Uiver.
JnNATH.'\N T. TKiHTi:ii,\ Committee
cornklk-s uesmo
<;kok e kos.<

) IT Lii, 1 Committe
IND, } on

) Roads.

Office Bo.vRn o? Assessors, j

New CniRT-lIoL'SK. .lune y. l-MiJ. 5

COKPORATIO.N
NOTICE. I'LBLIC NOTICE

ii hereby given to the owner or owners, occu[aiit or
OLCUpautSi of all hoii^e-v and Jots, imiuoved or unim-
proved lands artecied therel-y. that the tollowing asie.-is-

menls liave been completed, and are hwiged in the o-'t:,,v'

of the Borir'l of Assessors for c.\amination by all per;ond
interested, viz.:
For building sewer in 5fith-st.. from tith-av. to Hudson

River.
The limits embra'ed by such assesriinent include all the

several houses and lots ot grouiid, vacant lot-, pieces and
parceliof land, s-tuhifil on b th sides ol said r/^th-^^t.. be-
tween Mh-av. and Hud-oii River, "-e.-^t :<jde of Uroadway,
both sides of nth and liith avs., and cast side of lith-av.,
between fi'ith and t lb ats.

All persoHB who.-e iTirerei<is are affected by the above-
named assessmeLis, and who are oi'posed to the s!i!i:e. or

eitherof them, are re-iuested to present their obji-ctions

in writing to on'- of the utiUt.'rsi>.;iied, at their t'flice. .\'o.

yz Chambers-fit., basenieiit N-'.v Cuurt-house, within
thirty days from tlie date ui tliis notice.

CH\S_^M';NKIi,L. ^'" '
ssessor;

Cli\3. Mi:.Nf,lt.i-. 1
J\rOB F. OAKLEY. jHoyrdof As
AVM. A. DOOLEY. )

M i_ -n_ A ^^^^3 i>AY declared a quarterly dividend
ST Nl'oi"^ *'"^' '''>ab!e on demand at the Office of the
J*rk*i*eliuurnce (.unipoiiy. .so.ii. Broadway.

J. n . BAKER, Tr5;urcr, pro tern.

li'..\'A ALLF.X.
<;. A. JEREMIAH,
Ci-mmittee on Sewers.

a^HE f'OMMITTEE^ON FIREDEPAUT-
Jl MKNTor th- il'.ard o; \!uer.ucn will meet every S.\r-
riU)AY,at "J u-:lc,. ''..iii ii,e Citv Library Room, City
li!ill- Ar.iX.FRLAK,

lilA A. ALLEX,
\V1LL1AM WALSH,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^
'

i>-.iiuii-:ee on Fire Department.

BllICKS
FOll ^.W.K < 31 1:aI'~ 500,000

brick.-*, now on the jard :ii r atcii i-i li.d. will be aoid
low to cl03.* h:i a.-'^ignmcnt. .^N. . a aitaju .-ngini. nculy
new. of JOii horse power; afour-'ior^e eu/Mi'-, and a don-
k<.y en;:iiie. Avi'ly al tU I^^uV i;.r.r l,_uk, Iw- tiaO

Broadway.

CITY OF C&ARLBSTOWN]}EA.8ACBU.
SETTS The Water CommlMioncrs of the city

of Charlestown will receive proposal for uakin'r>
delirenng, and layloff on the line of their dis-
tribution pipes, one hundred and ferty fire hy-
drants. In making proposals for the tame, parties
must include the hydrnDt pipe, the bend. Ae taydrant,
frames, covers, and aJl appurtenancea onnected there-
with, excepting the branches in main pipes. They must
also sute the price at whi -h they will lay and connect tbe
hydrant pipes with the branches in the mains, and per-
foriu all the work incident to placing the hydrantsin per-
fect order for use. inelading delivery and all treuchinr
or other digpinp. Parties making proposals rauit accom-
pany them with designs of the style of hydrant they pro-
pose. These designs must be drawn to seals, iD_detall. so
as to admit of their being retdily understood. I^e total
aosunntof i-lnch hydrant pipe rtMiuired is about lven
hundred (l.UD) feet. Mize of nozile, 2^ Inch, with suffi-
cient sue of hydrant to admit of increasing diameter o^
Doazle to four inches, without reioval of hydrant.
froposals will also be received fftr abeut one hundred

and ilxty stop ceckf , of the following sines : 76 of 4 inch,

?*'ofSiDch,itof8iDch,aof 10 iaeh. 3of ISHnch.Sof 34

jack. Th* propoU for stp cocks to includeevery een-
tiaJ catting pertainiug to the same, and the ilellvery of all
cocks or vaslings at sBcb pl)Me In Charlestown as the Ed-
ginvr may frnj time teume direct. l)eji>rus of the styles
proposed tor k> be ^reseni^i at same t^m as bid. Plans
of distribution pipe, showing positions of hydrautdand
stop cocka, can h seen at Um office of the Knglneer or
Water Commissioners. All deji^ns must be wnt to the
Engineer, on w before June 30, isey. The Commissioners
reserTetherighttoacteptor r^ect any of the proposals
offered, ior Water Comreissioners.

EDWARr> LAWRENCE, Chairman,
C.L. STEVENSON, Chief Engineer C.W.W.

TO REAL ESTATE OVTNBKS. SEALED
Propo.-ala will be received at this office until FKIDA V,

June-2ti, for the purctia.e of real e^state by the Corporation,
for tbe use of the * ire Department, locate<i as followi :

One lot. between Market, Catharine. Division and Mad-
ison streets, for Engine Company No. 2.
One lot. between Church, White, Elmand Duanestreets,

for Kngine Company No. 'Z\.

One Tot on Bloomingdale Road, between Ninefy-slxth
and t>ne Hundredth-streets, for Engine Company No. 32.
One lot, between frankiiu. Duane, Church and Centre

streets, for Hose Company No.2.>.
Onelot. between Avenue C. Fourth, Flfti and Lewis

streets, for Hotte Company No. 47.
One lot. between .'second and Fourth avenues and

Eighty-third and Eighty-sixth streets, for Hose Compa-
ny No. m
One lot, beiween the Bowery, Mott, Prince and Hous-

ton streets, for Hook and Ladder Company No. 18.

ALSO,
For the purchase of a lot, or the Iea5e of a house and lot,

between Broadway, Fulton, Beekman and William
streets, for Hose Company No. 20.

i'roposals will contain a diagram of the property offer-
ed, with dimensions, locality and character of improve-
ments, if any. Freference will be given to vacant lots.
Payment will be madeon giving a clear and satiafactory
title.

The right is reserved to reject any or all proposals.
ROBERT T. HAWS. Comptroller.

City of Nbw-Yoek, Departuxnt op Finance, >

CoMPTitoLLEa's OpriCE, June 12, lfi2. J

AssiaxANT Qcartebmastkr-Gbneral'8 OrPICE.-i
No. 6 State-.st. >

_ New-York. June 12, 1S62. )

C^EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
^-7CEIVED at tliia oftice until 12 o'clock .M., on the 2l8t
inst , for supplying the several military posts in the har-
bor with two thousand gross tons of tlje best quality red
ash anthracite coal, of such sizes as may be required, well
screened-
The whole to be delivered and plied in the coal yards at

the respective places at which it may be required, at the
expense of the contractor, and within the period of ninety
days from the date of the contract.
Sealed proposals will also be r;eiTed at the same time

and place tor furnishing six hundred curds of best
quality oak wood, to be delivered at same places and well
piled on the wharves nearest to the respective places at
which it is required, at the expense of contractor and
within ninety days from the date of tbe contract. Bonds
will be required with two sureties fur the faithful fulfill-
m'-nt of each contract, whose names and places of resi-
dence must b-i stated in ihe proposals otVered.

1 erson:* otleririg will ple.ise state their places of resi-
dence and the Iowet price at which each iirticle will be
supplied. I). I). lOMI'KINS.

Col. nnd Asst. Qr-Master-Cen. U. S. Army.

C1EALKD PKOVOSALS WILL UK lEE-
k^'Kl\i-.0 by the School Offi.'ers of the X\ ilth AV.ird.
at ihe pfficeof the Clerk of the Bo;u'd of Education, cormr
of<.rai,dand Fhn i-ts.. until WEDNESDAY, the iKh
day of June. 1-oJ.at ;J o'clock I', il., for p.-iintin;^ the e\-
t'i i'li" aud interior walls aud Vrood uork of Wiud
.-'choul-h-.u.-e No. l.l. in taid Watd. pursuant to .-i^cifii-a-
lioup on file,aud to ^.e .-eeii a' theofilceuf the Sni^-rin-
t. od^nt olSch )ol DiiiMing.-;. No. i^l ( roO>y-=t. Tw.j n-
siMiussiide and approved sureties wil: he "rciUired fr-m
the auics.'fui bi'ider. atjd n.- pr : o^a':- wi I h.; c.*-r,si f'-r'-d

in which no sureties arenan.ed. Tiie School i;tji-;.-

of the War'l reLii-rve th-' rijfht to reject any or all of
the proposals oifered, if deemed lor the piibhc interest to

Dated June ^, 1m:2.

iilCHAKL HAHN, i Comnittecon Rcnalrf,
JOHN Mr:uAN, \ xv;it:i Wurd
NICHOLAS SKCUU,) School OlVi.ers.

^KALED PUOl'O.SALS WILL BK K::-
^CEIVKD by the .School Otlicers of the XVIllth Ward,
at the orhce of the Clerk of the Hoard of Fducdi. n. l. r-
nr of Oranu and Elm stt>.. until WEDNKSl'A V. the 1-th
day of June, l:~t;2. at iJ oVlnck. noon, lor the Tteti.in ot a
witiK on ihj easterly s\<\'- o.", and adjoinir'g Ward S, huol-
Honse No. 5n, in said Ward, pursimnt to plan.* and speci-
tica:i"ii3 on lile, and to be seen at the ofhce of the Su^er-
inteniicnt of School Building-;. No. \\A Croshy-st. Two
responsible Jind apnroved sureties will be required from
the 9ucce.-<sfijl biddi-rs. and no prupo-'als will be cim^id-
ered in which no sureties are named. 'Ihe Sch ;<d i tiDcfrs
of the Ward reserve tiie right to reject any or allot the
proposals offered, if deemed for the ptthUc interest so to do.
Dated June 4. l^fO.

FREDERICK E. MATHER. \ Committee on
MICHAEL RYAN.

"

KDWaR[ COOl'ER,
JOHN FOSTER.

C^EALED PROPOSALS WILL HE RECEIVED
k^hy the School itHJcers of the Tenth Ward, at tlie
oQice of the Clerkof the Hoard of Education, corner of
Grand and Elm sts., until MONDAY, the 16th day of
June, at Li o'clock, noon, for painting the exterior and
the interior walls and woodwork of Ward School-house
No. 20, in said Ward, pursuant to apecilicatious on file,
and to be seen at the office of the Superinlemlent of
School Buildings, No. !M Crosby-st. Two responsible
and approved sureties will be required from the success-
ful bidder, and no proposals will be considered in whicli
no sureties are named- The School Officers of the Ward
reserve the right to reject any or all of the proposals
offt;rcd. if deemed for the public interest so to do.

JOH.V HAYWakD, 1 Committee on Re-
CHAS. E. KUCl.ER. I pairs of the
/. FHANCIS BARNES, fTenth Ward Board
JOHN H. NIEFOTJI, J of School Officers.

Dated June 2, lt;2.

Off]C of the Croton Aq':ei>uct Departukkt, 1

New-York, .lone 11, lht2. \

TO SE WER-ll U ILUKRS.-SiPARATE
sealed projosals. each indorsed with tlie title of the

work for which the same may be oflere<l. will be received
at this ofhce until 12 o'clock M. of Monday, June 2;J, l^i;:,',

(at wiiich hour tiiey will be opened.) for the construction
of the following sewers, to wit :

In Thirty eighth-street, from Second-avenue to East
River ;

in Cherry-street, from .Tames to Roosevelt ;

In Hudson-street, between Vestry anrl I.aight street? :

And for alteration aud construction of receiving-ba^ius
and culverts on Worth-street, between Hudson-street aud
Broadway.

'1 he plans of the respective works maybe seen and in-
formation obtained on application to tt e Conrrai't Clerk,
at this office. TIH'Mas STKl'IIKVS,

THmNHS M. T.M'l'ES,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Croton AfjUeduct Hoard.

CITV OF CIIAULESTOWN, .UASSA( iU:-
Sl'.rrs. Scaled |-ri>,p'isil^ will he rceived i^ythe V.'a-

ter Coi;;ini.->si(ini.-r-^ i :" th)' "'ir^ ot ' harU-siown. iiulil .liii;e

3it, for laying in said city iiiid on the line ol tlieir water
works, ahouL 21 nnlcs of c;i3*. iron pipes. I'lan.-^ of t',*;

w -rk can be seen, and iiiforinatiou ror.ci-TninK said work
ho obtained at the ofliceo: the Ku^'ineer or Water ( oin-
mis-'ioners. 'harlf>-:owu. Ci.piej of ;.(.-iti'-a'.ioii> and
contract, and f"rms ftf propo.-^aN. will he^cllt to j-artie' de-

siring b make bids f-^r the work, on their inakiug .nj'pM'.-a-

tiou for the same to the Water Commiasioncr.-'. iiomis,
wi'li sureties will he required from parties contracri^iv".
The Comii'.issioners re-^rve 1 he right to aocep; that pro-
posal. whiL-h. rtuder a'l circumitinces, they aiin'l cor..-i:d-

er nio;t favorable to the intere-^vS of the city, or to reject
all proposal-; otT<-rcd. lor \V;it<T Coinmi-.-ioncrs.

KUWAKD L.VWKKNCi:, ^ h.iin.i^in.
C. L. STK\'KNSi>N, Chief Kugineer, C. W. W.

. \ Committee on
f New Schools
( of the
5 XVIIIth Ward.

s;KAr _ __ _,

r?*., LIVED by li.eS.-Jiool t'fli.fvsof ihe Si.\lh War.i.at
t'le n;!i.-- of iht Lh-rkof the B ard of Kdu'-aLion. coiui;r

>t (ira:id and E'm ats., until We ineida,) , the i-ih ilay
of June. I'-Jj'J.at !2o'elock at noon, it sIclitu heating ap-
IK'.r.iius lor I'liiiiury .Sciiool No. >, in said Ward, pnr---u-

aiitto speciticaiiouso."! lilc. ami to be Sfc'.-n at tlie <Mliceof
the Siiperintcndentof School HuilJiug^. N'o- !'[ Cro.ihy-
st. 'i h'! proi'osals m'lvt he accompiinied with accur;K(;
drawing'; n'ld description.-* of the ai-iiarntus propose 1 tn

befuriiisli'ti : urherwi>e th-iy will he rejected. Two re-

sponsil 'e .\\v\ ;ii'rro\ed sureties will be required from ihe

sueASS
'' '

r- and no proposals will be Con>ideifii in

whii.; .e.ieoare named. The school oflicer.s iv.->eiv;;

the right to reject .nny or all of ihe proposals offered, if

deemed ;oi- the public interest to do so.

Dated June 5, 1-f;-.

FK.\NCIS 0-RiirRKE,\
OV. i:N KINNEV. JCommiitee. .

WALTER ROCHE. )

ARMV CLOrui.NO AND EiJL'Il'AOE t.<iF:CK,-
TwELffU AND llllt.van sTKttTS. >

rHiL\i)ELi n -4. Jm?e 11. lst)2. )

I>KOPOSVLS
WILL BK KKC'KIVKD AT

this office until WKDNKSDA V. >th iii., at 12 t VU-ek
M., for lLirui.>-hiijg at the Srhnvlkill Arsenal

niie thoU;;;iiid i J.iid;)) Hospital IVril.^ and Flies, to he of

army pit tins the Teiit.s t I^e made of li^^-inch dUck. IJ

uuiiees: tlie Klie> of 1^\ inch in-omi- - duck.
Ai.^o. one thou^iiud ;L'ioc; sets lloaj-ital T* ni ToU-s.

i;iddeis can i-i 1 for T nis co:iiplete. ii.clnd:t:g I'-leS. nv

S'^paiM'.'ly f.rei'h'T. or for anv p-r'i ^n of the Tvnt? or

Trnt lole:^. !To:-osal.s will be imho>:.L "
!'i->po^:i f'-i"

Ho-;pi'ai lent.--.
'

or "
Froi^jsaU f r Ho-ipital Tent foles.

"

and addre^-""! to
r, V. p;>f.SM.\v. T\.._j. r:-. .\Lii. i;, !ivr .1.

VBB BHinSB ANP VOKTH AJlB1UCAI<i
KOTAI. VAUi BTBAMSHIFS

BETWUCN Nji-W-iUi.K. AhjJ i.1 * jLKi'OOL, CALL-
-, .^ IN (i AT CORK. HARBOR.AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND UVEHPOOL, CALL-
Q^/vn,^.^*i^'^' HALIFAXAND CORK HARBOR.
5?.?P,^* Capt. Jndkina. CHINA, CapL AnderMtt.
?i^H^* i?P^ ^*^ **^^ CW Coo.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EUROPa. Capt. J. Leitch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannem. CANADA.Capt. Muir-
AMERICA. Oapu Moodie.^ NIAGARA. Oapt. A- Ryrie.__ ,

AUSTHAI^SIAN ^
Tbese Tesaels carry a ciar whli* Ughl at masthead;

green on starboard bow ; red on port bow.

Chie Cabin PasMge $130
Second Cabin Fassaffe 76

Chief Cabin Passage SllO
Second Cabin Paseace . .'.'.'.'.*.'.". .*. M
^
SCOTIA, JHdkB,laTei New-York. Wednesday,"JuM
JCUKOPA. Coek. leaves Boeton. Wednesday. Jane 11.

PEitSlA,I.tt, leaves iiew- York. We<loesdar.June 18.
Ai- R Ca. ShaiiDoa.leaTesBostwn. Wedoesday. June35.
CiilkA. Andaraoo, leaves New-York. Wednesday,

July J.

ARABIA. Moedia.leavee Boston, Wednesday -^uly 9.

Sl-OTIA, Judkm^, Jo*\cs .Sew- irk, Wednesday, July
16.

Bertks net eeotired nntU paid for.
An tfxperieooed Sargeou on boftrd.

TlieovuenoftheMihipa will not be tecouDtable fbr

Gold.SItrtf, BallioD. Specie, Jevelry. Precious Stones
or Uetals.mBlca> bills of lading are liiCDed ttierefor, and
the value thereof therein exi^eseed. For freight or pas-
ase, ap^Iy to E. CUNARU, No. 4 Bowling Green.

6TEAI>i&HIP CiKEAT EASTERN.
Persons desiring to eelect sUite-rooms fsr the next trip

of this vessel irom New-York :o Liverpool, can do so at
the office No. 7 broAdway.

CHa.^. a. WHITNEY, for the Agents.

LONDON EXHIBl-riOX;
Return tickets to London and back-

First-clafls $iGO
Third-class l'6

^TKAill WEKKLY TO LTVERPO''*.,
S^TOUCHING ATQLEENSTOWN.(CoRK HARBOR)
The Liverpool, New-Vork and Philadelphia Steams'iip

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamshipti as follows-
CITY Or NEW-Y(IR:< SATURDAY. June U.
CITY OF Washington sat. kdav. juue^i.
FINA SATLRDAY. June .8

and everysneceedlng Saturday, at Noon, from Pier No.
44, North River.

SATS OF PAS3A01.
Steerage $30
Steerai^e to London ...$;u
Steerage to Paris $.^8

Steerage to Hamburg -$.l5

I.^nti;
lli:;f-Ai;T.MKNT.-Plail-OSALS WILL

!> r ''.i\ed .;n:il -Uiiy 1. i- _. !oi three hundred tin, a

ino.-'''.r I- .>= hi- : <i I i. i > Itel .\ -h >l. vecia!. : Lr d.;i\ -

crt'i; lu .ou.<. and =i -If toii^. thi m>;'ioU!: the (.ily of .\ew-

^'^(^^.. ami :' u n 'v t -ns of tin- o>iv*' ;o li-; ucilvereJ in

th'- -l-ies of Wii.i:;ii,b'.iiruh ai,d Brooklyn, between iKe

lat dHy of Noveod'er. I^i;2. and the 3i'th day of April, 1:^63,

T:,eVoniniittee on Fuel retain the privilege i*f excluding
iueii bids as in tuerr jiuliiment the interest of t!:e Dejiait-

..m may
i^;^.^ ,,,. ^^^ig, j; , Pep^j-ster-st..

SWFL B THOilPSON, No. si Bcekuran-st.,
JA.MKS BAREMORE.No. SsNa san-.it .

Cominitlec on Fuel.

First cabin $75
Firstcabinto I..ondon. .JJ^O

First cabin to Paris $h5
Firstcabin to Hamburg. *o5 _ __ ,

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, &c.. at equally low rates.
Rates from Liverpool or (Jueenstown; 1st cabin, $75,

$5, and $ia5. Steerage from Liverpool. $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers; are strongly built in water-tight iron secdons,
andcarry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. 22 Water-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MALCOilB ,No.5 .'^t. Enoch-square; in Queens-
towTi. to C & W. D. SEV.MOUR *j CO.; iu London, to
EHESfc MACEY,No.61 King William-at; in Paris, to
JULES DECOCK, No. SPIacede la Bourse; in Phila-
delphia, to JOHN r,. DALE, No- HI Waluut-st., or at
the Company's offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

fVOTlCK. f<7k~~r Io^Ta NE \^<> \ Li'i f.\7 '{^V^R
II VALPARAlS'h) AND S \ .S KKANCIrifl). The Pa-
C'fie Mail Steamship Company will rli,-.pa:ch their new
steamer CiJNSTlTLTIuN, 3.:ni0tons burden, from New-
York for the above ports on or about the 'iv\\i inst.

Cai'in passage to Rio Janeiro $150
Cah'n passage to Lola $-!iO

Cabin pas8ai;e to San Francii^co $-*i'0

i-or passage, apply at the oUicc of the Company, No. as
Wal!-3t. Ju>k2.1^-2.

I^^OIt
HAVANA VIA NAS.SAl', ^.""P^lTfi^

British and North American ){o\al .Mail sream.-hip
BRITISH QL't:KN. Capt. Lk Mi s-fKiKii, will ,>ail for the
above ports, from th' Coin pan v's Wharf, at Jersey City, on

SATTROAY.June ^L
Passage money to Nassau ?45
l'ass;i,ire money to Havana 60
For Ireigh: or passage, apply to

f.ci:n.\kd.
No. '1 liowi;ni:-frrren.

I;
M rK J-TATi:s pas '^v\ > iits i s s ctri)

. tliio;i-h J.l;. N'N;:-, Notary i'nhlic. .Vo. 2'-.2Broad-
wav. cornet of Warrc:i-.-it. Naturalized citizens must
produce certiticates oT n.itiiraliTaiiori.

"Y'KLLOW ~PI N V. PLOfJ H I N fr~S kTsT^NkT^
_! dr.'-;--d and niidn-s-e'l. Iin..r;in ar'd !

^- in..fnr <ale bv
.'':'N S. >!rLf;.AN,eor. -Mort'^n :md Wu^t >f*.. .\. 11.

_ STEAMliOATS.__^ _
"nSUl.Ni; WANKS.'

.^tosmer Cr.dTliS. I'aiil .I.ame- \. Ulmont, will rc-
Sime her ref^ul:ir trips \\ El'.N iiSli.-i Y, .Juue Is, lclJ2.

Vov puniculiU's see aJvi.TlisemtMit ut-xt wecit.

i,M>Jt WlllTLSTONE, Ultli.VT .NECK,
< Ll;\ WOOIl .\.N II HO.-;l.V.\'. TIk; elegant iiewstim.T
JE.S.-^E ilOYT. CiijiL iliTiMii.oci.. li;i.^ coii:in'jnceil ht-r

rt'xuliir trips for the 8,--.'i50n, and will leavu .Nt-w-Vork
frum I'ier No. V4 Kait Kiver, wtst siileof I'ecit Slip rlaily,
(.-^unihiys excejilc'I,) at 3 4o P. M. Ktturiiiiig, will leave
tiie ali'ive-naint'd places as fuHo'.vs ;

1; slvii.ti 3u A. M. (,len Cove. 7 ir, .\.M.
(;ienwoo.l,i.,3i.-\. .M. Saiirts I'umi. ; ::^ .*. M.
Mutl't Dock, li.45 \ M. i^rcat Neck, b A. M.

Whiteslone. >:10A. M.

I^VIlt
H IM I) G l;l' O RT.-TllE STF.AMbiR

liklUGEl'OKT will leave from reck-biip, East Kirer
daily, at 12 o'clock, nooD. KreighL taken. Arriving in

iiriilKCport in liiue to connect with the Hoiisateuic, .Nau-

gituck, New-Ilavt.n anil liartfurd liailroads. ,\l60, the
tihore l.ine to yaybrcok ami .Vew-l-oridon.

GEO. W. COKI.IES. Agent.

Li-'ORHAKTFOUD.MEKIUEN ANDSPRING-
i field Steambo.it and R.iilroad Connection, J.vd Xew-
llavcn THE CO.N'Tl.NE.MTA I. leaves J'eck-slip, East
Kiver. daily, (Sundays excepted.) at ,3:15 1'. M. The
s'.eamhoat train leaves the wharf at New-llaven, on the
arrival of the I>oat, for all way station;;. Night Lisp..
The TK.tVEi.EU leaves for .Vew- Haven at 11 o'clock.

k^lJNDAY BOAT FOR NE~\VBUKGH.-
JSteamer BROADWAY will leave pier foot .lay-st.
EVER'i' Sl'NllAY MOR.N'INCat 7 o'clock, landing at
Cliristonlier and 3'Jth sts., Yonkcrs, Hastings, Piibb's

Ferry, "Tarrytown, Sing Sing, Haverstraw, West I'oint,
Cold Spring and Cornwall.

EBOflANTS' 1.INE FOR ALBA.NY.
Fare 50 cents. The steamer Rll' VAN' WINKLE

will commence h''r trip^, leaving pier foot of Kobinson-st.
on WEU.NESDA Y. June IH. It*^. at 6 o'clock P.M.
Regular days from New-York, JIUNDAY', WEDNES-
DAY and FRIDAY.

ORWICII LINK FOR BOf<TON. NEW-
LIlNDON, NORWICH AND WilKCESTEH. The

splendid steamers CITY OK HUSTON' aud CITY OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY, (Sundays excepted,)
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Vestry-st., I'icr No. 39, N. R,

E. S. MARTIN. AKent.

OKNiNc; J.INK F(Hc.~~Fe V. kiskIlE^
Th'jAl'ROR.V l.aves .I:iy-st. Pier daily (without ei-

ce;.iiiiii,) landing at Yonkcrs, Ha^ling.^, Jiobbs' Ferry,
Tarrytown, Sing Sing. Haver^tr w ami Crasy Point.
Ke:urning, leaves i'eek^kill at Ih i'. M. Touches at Chris-
t.pJ.er and 3i th s's.

LMilFilXllT !'O iri>~r) IK ECT 11 Y^sfkAIERS
1 I ITV Of IIAKIKiKIl and CR.tNllE STATE,
d:uiy. from I'cck-slip. at J I'. M . conucctius at Hartford
Willi railroad to Sprinjifield and all points North, East
and \Ve.<t.

("OR Al.BANV.-TllE STEA.MiUlAT DANIEL
1 I'll:'. ^\, for .\lbaii.v and in''Ti,icdi;it'- lamlings. tuncti-

\\v^ at :t' tl|.>l.. .New- Vol's, leaves every Tiies.lay, Thurs-

day and .-^.iliiriay, troin Jay-st. pier, at 7 A. M.

D7\V
BO.VT TOi.' A Lit Vn V.^ 1' V. A M K R

AKM1;m.V leaves lianisoii si., every Monday.
\\ v'tneS'biy. an.l i-riilayat . o'dock.making intermediate
lamliiiKS, i^toppiDe at 3tth-st.

^

^^TEAJIEK BROAim'ATv FOR YONKER.S,
r^llastin.:.^, Dolib's Ferrv, Tarrvtown, Siii;^ .'^ing and
llaver.-lraw. !;VERV A KTEi'.NiP iN. at 4 o clock, from

pier foot of .fay-st., loi;. hiiii.' a. ( hrisropher.

SOJ.DIERS' CLALMS.
CJOI.DtEKS, SEA.1IKN, ORTIIEUt KELA-~

riVKS, CAN HA VI THEIR th"' IMCNTV. 1'KI/E
Ni'iNKV, AKKKAIIS UK I'W .VND I'E.VSIO.VS, COL-
l.K( TEH AND CASIIKD MY

J. NELSON 1.1 CKEY, Army and NavyAgent,
\',j.. > and 111 I'ine-st.

W:<H^!>IER>' I^liAI-iiS .\NUi liOLNi'V
~pr..nrc.| ly ,T. 1-'. V. II.LIAMS, up-lown agency.
No. \vl -tli-;iv.'. near:M;h--t.

MACHLNERY, &C.
rrolli) Jt RAEI'EKTV. .11 .VM FA<'Tr]-
1 MIS OF STAIIONAUV ANii I'uitT.MlI.E I.N-

lilN'lS. HOILK.R-, .V . li:i.v. 11- .:.;..
I MkillM. F;o;'e .Mu-

ch;!,crv. Millwrieht \Vi.rk. i a^uni;-. *!elleral .Murhinery
M.-rcliIi:it.-. .No llliy-^t, .N.-w-Voik. s.i.,,..,l-haiid en-

gines coii.-laiiliy on h.ii.d \\'.,rLi at I'at i-.^.in. N. .1.

~^iMi:TA LS!^ _

~

S"
HKKT ntON. Kl .--rilA.N. iiKLolAN A.\'I I'A-
teut polisttud imitaliou Ilnssia slic-.t-iron, as-- rted

numbeis. Also, tin roolltii^ platt:. cliareoal aud coke.
A. A. TH<>M--".V .V CO . No -n^ Wa;er-st.

MARULE WORKS.
M""

ARaLE MaStELSI THE BKS^r AMI
cheaiat marble mantels can be bougl.t at M.A-

liKK' Jlarhle 'i ards. No. Iim East 18:h-3t., near.-.I av.,

and No. il l!.t-Hv., near ii-it., New-York, llanlc.a put
Ui* lU alij V'li't uj the couuLiJC*

l il .. 1- ,1 ... .. ; Mi .... ^ ... . .N 1 .^L|'.LI

Fi.LuL'.-j:
I

I'l;:-... . N.. M. MtN-1..:..
'.V.n.ii\..., -

. II. I .. li ;ii -i. Wj-1.

Dr. -IJIOJ John oS, No. ;:1 iluat l.'ii ^t , New. York :

S.a Theca I ii.tai:iii,:.'VoMr r -
. -vww.- T.oT i-l'ow- I

PEli has been ., c -iv.-,!. an 1 I c'leerfiiny tt.-'-ity to its <ii-

p.-riorirv to ail o!li'T> i havens -.1. in th>ri,o;;l.ly ,r;>.a:i.i:,ig
i

the moiith, pur. lying the brealli, aiol whi:'-nii,g ilie i...j'!i.

Voiirs resitectliitly.
MRS. LINCOLN.

For sale a', Jruygi-ts Trade su. plied. Made only by
Di. A. JOclNSii.\.Deli'.ijl.

r' lH>.iii^ lrR .-.ll'K A.Mi UoL-MliiD I

U l;s.-;:.e !;o..ui"f Hir.-ci.ii li-g leave in le-
\

miml Iheir frieiels alnl 111 : publiool tiie uig.nt iiecessiries

ol more tlian inn bIlI; aii.l \voLiiirl...il -uMois now utjiler

ti.eir caie. 'ili.y are drtily e.xpectiiiK larcC o-rc^.sions.
1

Money. llaT:i,-l ai..i plain coiton si.trts. c..iitiui-liannel I

draivern, pi.it'aloous, nl'iJiiers. aud call, o gowi.-, ar.- very
lOUCil nee.led. ri.\ 1 i.l.a. dell.aCie?. will..-: ;.Ii 1 I ';i.orrl.

\f\\\ lie tlian'^fiillv re. eived at tbe * Home.'' corner of

Lexington-av. aniloL.t st. AlL-.riicles sent to the .Ameri-
can Kxpre.s Co.. corner Hu'i..,:n -ml .lay s'. . and .Sos.

I',i4 and =1'J IJroa'lwaj', v ill '-e a^;-. .'r..L- o; ::i.;:'^';.

i ABli
1 jsc

ACADEarr ov aicsio.
T-ai^^lWJ-^ AT ONE.

IMMFNSF Ti=i.ST^*^=<TS MATINEE.

S.,ndapi^J/o^VtS^|P'riLf?i'<'=-..
MADAME COMTE BOitCHARD.Ssoond and last appearance In ooera jTf

IIADAME HERitMANN.Th eotin opera without cuitailment ofLUCRE/IA BORGIA
Tbe opera ooodeDMd in one act of

THE DAL'GHTEK OF THE REGIMENT
Including the celebrated Uubic Leasoik

*

Concert bjr the creat pianist
MK. GOTTSCHALK.

Performance by
UR.HEKRMA.KM.

The entire opera of LUCREZIA JtUKGIA vlU be given
with

BORCHARD, D'ANSRF, tai Orlnl,)
BRlGNoLland SL'Si.Nl. _THE DAUUHTER O*' THE REOIMENT.

Maria Madame HBKRMANN.
SnlpHiio Siinor 8U81NI.
Admission to the whole .'. Fifty ceote
Reserved seats fl
Beau Tor the Matlote may be tacared ai uinal.

On Monda.r next
MO.'iT POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT BUT ON*.

PotltirelT the last apsearaace of
MADAMK COMTE BORCHARD.

Firstappearance of the new baritone,
Slli.NOK AMODlO,

(brother of the late Signor Amodio,)
who hae achieved a splendid career in South America.

ONLY NIGHT OF
IL TROVATORK.

'W^ISTER CiAKDE>.
TO-NUiHP. SATURDAY JUNE 14,

AND EVERY tVEXINo.
PR0FKS30R ANDERSON AGAIN " VICTORIOUS !"

UNEXAMPLED SCCCESS!
GREAT I'KU Mi'll!

THE SENSATION OF NEW-YORKI
THRONGED AND OVERFl.ii WING lloU.''ES!

Beyond all Precedent, aud out of tbe pale of all Compari-
son, is the

GRAND NEW SPECl'ACCLAR DURLESQUE
OF

THE WIZARD'S TEMPEST ;

BV CiAKI.ES O.WLEa.
Press and Public alike pronounce that it is

lllr. GRANDEST,
MOST MAGNIFICENII.Y GORGEOUS,
II. 1ST F..NCHANT1NGI.Y BEAl'TIFUL,

MOST KICHLV RKSPLI'.NDENl,
erer witnessed on tlie New-York Stage.
IPS FELiCilurs IIIiS. J^

POLITICAL I'ASQl'INADES,
ilAl'PY ALI.LSH'NS,

LACGHABLE .)EU D'ESPRIT,
make it

THE PIECE OF THE TIMES.
ITS CUtGEiLSLY RICH CiaS.L'MES

(which have cost nearly t5,uo,i,)
admitted by al 1 who have produced the best spectacular
pieces of the city to

OLTVIK THEM ALL IN GOIiGEOUS.VESS

TRANSCEND THEM ALL IN SPLENDOR,
None like them having been at any time placed on the

stage of .America.
THE SCENERY HAS HAD NO PARALLEL.

Scenic Artist Mr. J. K, HAYE-S.

No recent debutante h^^ achieved
A SLCCi.SS sO .WAiiKED

MISS EMILY THORNE,
'Who.as a

BURLES(JUE ACTRESS,
Has at once achieved the

illGUESl' PINNACLE OF AMERICAN FAME.
THE CALIBAN

OF
Mr. S. HEMl'LE

la nightly received wi h uproarious acclamation as the
laot und best iliualraiiou of I he "

irreprcsaitile
"

nigger.
lllE Ai'MIKAiiLE MC~.i;.

CHARMING CHoRaL EFl-ECTS,
and

THE GKKaT song

LITTLE MISS FLORA ANDi^RSON
elicits tornaloea of the wiiilest ilppiaii-e.

Jii.i l.iil ISA ANlil.R.--i'N as FERDINAND.
Miss HELEN AN'DEilSON as (lie Hi oins of llie Lnion.

In tlie ivnir.-e of the liurle-MiUe Uie
GRAND PiUl(.L.--SIoN

froai the stage to t'oe front ol the theatre
and around the

Cir.CI'MDOMiC BAI CONV.
TWO IIL'NIIUED BEALTlU'L, WO.V1EX

attired as
AiiAZONS,

FARIES aud
SYP.ENS,

pas's ent'relv AROUND the h.iii=e.

THE GOK'Uiol s P.\\'iK.\ ..A of the MEDITER-
ItANL.iN.

AND Tin; PKOCi .-.-ION SCENE,
In tlie tirataot, con.-riiiire, Wilii tlie

RES Pl.EN D K N t Tli A N .-~ I- ORMA I'lO.V

In the second act,

THE GREATEST Si.. IIT E . LR BEHELD ON THE
SfAGE.

To secure .seats for this gorge ,U3 entertainment it is

requisite to apply in advance Bo.x-ofiice open dally irom
B A. M. till 1 P. M.

Doors open every evening at T,v ; commence at So'clock.

Matinee postponed to SATl RD.tY. June21.

Entrances on Broadway and Thirteenth-3t.
Doors open at r !,j ; begins at Eloiir.
MR. A.VD MRS. W. J. FLORENCE,
MR. AND MRS. W. J. FLORENCE,
MR. AND M';S. W. J. Fl.oR'rNCE.

THE IRISH BOY AND YANKEE GIRL,
THE IRISH BOY AND YANKEE GIRL,
THE IRISH BOY AND YANKEE GIRL,

TO-NIGHT,
TO-NIGHT,
TONIGHT,

In tbe great burlesguc,Lady of LYONS,
And the deeply interesting Irish drama,

HANDY ANDY,
Mrs. Geo. Skerrilt.Jliss Mary Wells, Misi .Tulia Iryine,
Mr. Wm. Davidge, Mr. tieo. Brown, Mr. J. L, Barrett,

In the cast.

Mr. and Mrs. FLORENCE APPEAR EVERY NIGHT I

IVIBLO'S G.IKOEN.
TUESDAY EVENING, JPNE 10,

AND IVBKV KIQHT,
The grand operatic romance of

THE SYRKN.
MISS CAROLINE RICHINGS.

the young and beautiful American prima donna,
Mr. E. L. DAV-ENPORT,

Mr, JOHN GILBERT
Mr. P. RICHINGS,

Mr. L. R. SHEWELL,
in the principal characters.
New Scenery, Exquisite Music,

Ellective Mechanism, Superb Costumes.
Admission 50 cents: secured stall, 76 cents ; family cir-

cle, 25 cents.

FOX'S OL,D BOWERY THE.ATRK.
Lessee, Director and Manager FOX

THE DREAM SPECTRE.
THE FEMALE PRIVATEER.

THE BANDIT HOST.

WIEL, rj.OSK.
The 3Tih ANNUAL EXHIBITION of the NATIONAL

ACADEMY' OF DESIGN will close for the season on
MoNDaY', the 'J3d in>t,, at 10 P. M. Galleries open dai-

ly. from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
.Admission 'Jri cents. Catalogue 13 cents.

RAILROADS.
^E^V-YORK AND FH'!*HING RAILROAD.

CHANGE OV TEUMINCS.
GREAT KEDL'CTIoN OF FARE.

TlCi.tllS 10 Cll.MS.

From the new depot at * liunter s Point" to Flushing,
and the v.-ay slation.-of Calvtir/ Cemetery. VVinfieid, .New-

Town, atid Fasiiion Course Do, .it.

GREAT INCREASE OF IHIPS ON AND AFTER

LEAVl JAMES-SLIP FERRY OR
I hlLIV.

6 A. M..1 !. M.
7 A. M..4r. M.
8 A. .M..5 P. M.
9 A. M..ti P. -M.

lii'(. A. M.. 7 P. M.
N. 11. Freigiit received

LE WE ILl'SHINO.
ti A. .M . 1 P. .U.

7 A . .M . 3 P. il.

S A M..5 P. \1.

9 A. M-.bP. ,y.

. M.
rr.v until 5

lo A. M.. 7 P
Jaiuea-slip F

P. M^ and deliver.-d at ime-lmii ihe usual rales. The
fare will be l.^Cl^:^il pai.l 00 til- car-.

J. S. liol niKFK, Superintendent^

>E\V-VOtK, IIAKLE.M Jt Al.KANY R. R.
FOR ALB.\NY, TROV, N'iRTIl ANII WEST.

Siilnnier arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 8,

t^ir .Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 2Cth-

st. slaioii
1- or all loctil trains, see time-table.

JOHN B cue HILL, Ass't Sup t,

ViRIK liAIEWAY.-l'ASSENGER TRAINS
JJKiue ftoi.il .otof ClLimoers-st.. \ ix. : IJA. M.. .Mail. lor

Dunkirk. IJii-naiii rem.iina over i.i^^ht at.Elmira. and
uiocced.-llieiii.xt lu irniiig. 7 A. M..Lx,rcS5. for Buffalo,

; V \l .Miik.ilailv.l.jr iilisville; 111 If. P. .M., Aceomiii.>

d.iio...diii ,.tor PoitJeriis; 4 P. M., W.iy, for Mildie-

towiiHiid N-" burgh ; i I'. M., Night E.xpress, daily, for

liiiLklrk an. I BulTalo. The train 01 Saturday runs

through to IJuUalo, but d.ies not run to DuuKirk. 7

P. M., l-niigrant, for Dunkirk.
CH.AS. MliNor. General ftuoerinten.leut.

1WSV-,
IiI^AND KAII.KOAO-CIIANGE OF

k 11. KM I.N I .S. I'asscnger Depot at James-slip und foot

a.lh-sl.. E. K.
Suiiiu.er Arrai'S'inieiit Leave Ne'A'-York at 8 A. M.

for i.reenport. .-..g Ilariior. Oiieii: ao.l Hampton.
At .- A. .\i. ;; .M . iii.u 1 311 P. M., lor S.vos.'ct.
.At '! "J ''. .M.. f"r Greenpoit.
Ato I'.M . for llclup-Iea.l.
I'M all. I aft' r .lune -, mail : rain will run on Sun.lays, lo

Yiii liiiiik. at e\cur>ioii rales, leaving .Hth--t. at .-15

.\. Si , aii.i return leaving Yapiiank at 3 30 P. M.

1'
Varitan and UE!~\\v.\i.E hav haTi.-
IR.iAD. HiK LONG BRAN. II. 1:1. D BANK,

SHREWSBURY. MASI HESTElv. TO .1
- lilVEK.&c

'Ihe steamer WYO.MING leaves .Munaj-.-t. wharl at

bo'.locKA M.. frei.;lii Iran t ;...sH..i.^e'- .: 'i'"'''hei1 ' and
4 o clock P. M. ENpr.ss.coni.e. ting at Port Monmouth
with cars for the above pi. ices. if.iornniK leaves Mao
chesterate A. M. an.! 1 P .M , an I Long Branch at 7 A
M. an.l I P. M-. (freight tn. 1. _ _

HUDSON RIV'KU RAIL.ROAI). FOR AL-
BANY, iSoY, THE NORTH AND WEST,

AMUSBSBFfTS;
'*^''*^''^^>^'^"'***

if * ** -
I
-" - -^-,-. -1 1

-
11 -^-1 1, -. .. -

I

BJKinwpi AJtkRicjjrggiiiDSr
SATUROAT, Jam 14. lata,

OBANU OAUA OAT.
OBAN0 OALADAT.

LAST DAT
LAST DAT
LAST DAT

OBAND KATIONAiTbaBT SHOW,
gRANU NATIONAL BABY SHOI^
egAND NATIO.VAL BABY show',

Twn nS?^5S,JJ*TI0NAL BABY SHOW.
TWO Ipi'FSSfS RKAMATIC PEKrORKAKOafc '

TWO IpflSR??. DRAMATIC PESFOBMASCM,
'

*"*^|f >Mlti;NCINO AT 3 O'CLOCK P. K.,
at,io.h^?^vSKCO.>JD AT ^\ O'CLOCK pTiLt each of which will be produced

^
* it's* '!"y" CoMCIltTA,

-^Mthee^'^^'^^.R^'BD BA^S.
TheB^i ^'^'''R LIFE'S IN DANGEBI

BTORTKfv Sl'i'^'o^'H" CHILDREN,

TBBEE SETS PREMIUM TRIPS'?^'THREE SETS PKtlllL-M TRt'liS:
60 BEAUTIFCL BABU'.s,
60 BEAUTIFUL BABIES,

altdgetherconstitntfng&Grand Galaxy of
HUMAN ROSE-BUDS,
HU.MAN R.)SE-BCD3,
HUMAN HOSE-BUDS,

_ ., _ CXiaiTALED 15 TBI WOaLS,
Beaide the Wonder of WoeJer, the

^, CiilLD KIGH r HON t'H8 OLD,
WEIGHING Bi'T ONE PoUND SBVE.N' OtWCBS.
Tliey will all be on exhibition from 11 o'clock A. K. tlB

3 P. M.. and all the Baiiiis. Twine, Tripl^U and Fai
Babies, over 4 years of age, from 7 to 8 P. M.

COK. NUl'T THE 30,000 NUTT,
., .

COM. NOTT THE 30,000 NUTT,
. ,* ^*i?r.*' i^"'' intereitiug performances at interralft

..^',"1E QUAKER. OR WOODEN GUH. ALBINO
fv, !K\;,"i''^** SAMSON. UONSIER S.SAKES. lA.'f-ING , APPY FAM.LY.GRANOAQUARtA. *c.
Adiuissioa to al . 2ict3. ; children undw 10. 15 cla.

,*',. '--^I'lE-'i and CHILDREN desirous of aToidtafthe .h-voniforis 0! a.greai crowd, will dowelltocomi
early in the morning, not later than 9 or lOo clock, and

e the .luseum and other curiosities before the BabySnow c.iinmences.
-DtlLOMAS FOR THE BABIES AND DOM

ari. al, ready, aud e.vhibiiors will please call at the o&ei
an.lget tnem.

1,AL'UA KEENE'S^HBATJIB.
I-essee MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL
James Pilgrim Ac-tiiig Uanaxal
C. T. i'arsloe Business Acai
A H. Davenport Stue UaoaM
Stage Director MrTB. A. Baui
Iioorsopenat 7H o'clock; performances commenoeH

so'clock.
Third appearance of the charming and aoeompUabad

Comedienne,
MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL,

who will appear in her celebrated and original idiaracter ol
FANGHiiN. THE CRICKET,

perf irm'-d by her with immenee success In all the pria*
cipal cities '.f the I uion

SATURDAY EVENING. June 14,1861,
aud every night luring the week,

will be presented, the ihril.ing Drama, (translated fron
the German, by .A. Wal.ieuar, Esq., aud copyright enters
ed :.y him, according to Act of Congress, for Miss llaggli
Mitchell, J entitled

FANCHON,

THE Ci'aCKET.
FANCHON, her original character.

Miss MAGGIE MITCFEL^
M.KO.N'S CRE.-IIOR.VK GARDENS,

CORNER hTH-AV. AND 14TH-ST.
Le.-seeand Froprie'ir JAMES M. HIXOJ.

N.'V. oi'KN FOR THE SEASON.
The ent'ie ejtablishiiient is open from IH until ilH F.H.,

Every Day and Evening, except Sundays.
ThreeGraiid Enlert.iiiiinen'.s. and all

FOR ONE PRICE Or ADMISSION.
THE MAGNU ICENi CRKMOKNE GARDENS,

with evergreen tree, fiee from insect annoyances.)
THE Si-IENDID P\LACE of MUSiC

(See other a.lvertigement.)
TIIK II M.L OF FLORA

the rarest exMiiti-m of bc^iutifu! flowers ever seen.
Ti E .."RGEOUS TCRKISH PAVlUOlf,

under wiiioh will be given.
EVERY AFIEKNOO.V and EVENING,

the most
SCi'ERB EQUESTRIAN PERFORMANCES,

by artiste o: worM-wM.; renown.
t OMM.iDOltE FiHilEand COL. SMALL.

Tbe especial favorites of the juvenile world, will hold
I.LVEKS EVERY AFTERNOON.

REFRESHMENTS OF THE BEST KIND.
such as Ices. Creams, Jellies, Fruits, Confectionery, Caksi;
Cigars, itc, can be had of attentive waiters,

BUT NO LIi^UORS OF ANY KI.VD,
Spirituo'is, vinous or teraieiited, can be had or tolerated.
Admission to Cremorne (ianlens. Palace of Music, Hall A

Flora ani* Equestrian School 26 cents onl^
Children in the afternoon Ificemql
Fteserved Seats in Kqiievtriau School 16 cents extrs

sixtli-av. cars go much nearer the Gardens thanttaoai
of the &th-av.

NIXON'S PAI.ACB OF MUSIC.
CORNER 6TH-AV. AND 14TH-ST.

LESSEE AND PROPRIETOR JAS. H. MIXOK
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
BUT ONE PRICE FOB ADMISSION

to the Palace of ITusic, to the Cremorne 6ardll, lo ttM
Equestrian School and to the Hall of Flora.

THE BEAUTIFUL PALACE,
with new and handsome Stage, Scenery, Decoratloaa asd
Furniture throughout, commodious, cool and genteoL

AV ELEGANT BODDOIR,
for the exclusive occupation of ladies.

THE MUSICAL DEPARTMENT
of this delightful Palace will be under the dirseUsD of

MR. THOMAS BAKER.
THE STAGE ENTERTAINMENTS will consist of OP-

ERA. BALLET and PANTOMIME, for which TBI
BEST ARTISTS IN THE COCNTBYhavebeen mnif*.
In the Operatic Department are alreadj engaged as th4

leading artist,
ILI.E. CABLOTTA PATTL

Mme. STRAEOSCH. eigoor SBRIOLIA
Signor ARDaVANL Sig. DKbSETOC
For the Ballet, there will be, as principal,

Seiioritt ISABEL CUBAS.
SignorXIMINES, CAROLINA THELKUB,
Mens. WEITHOFP. UUe. HELENS

AND A FULL CORPS.
CHANGE OF PROGRAMME ETERY EVENINO.
ADMISSION to Palace of Music, Cremorne Gardens, aai
Equestrian School 25 oenta onlj

Children in the afternoon 15 octtti
Reserved arm-chairs in Palace of Htisle. ...25 cents axtrs
Orchestra arm-<:hairs. 25 cents eztn

Sixth-av. cars go much nearer the Palace than those Ol
the tth-av.

'WONDERFUL. WONDERS!!
At tbe PARISIAN' CABINET OF WONDERS AKD

ANATOMY, .No 563 Broadway, next door to BalLBIael
& Co.'s. New-York- Just ad.led to this large, superb and
world-famed collection, a perfect freak of nature, a mon-
ster t'hil'I, with two heads, four legs and threearms. In
conjunction with this interesting sight, there are wonders
of an unsurpassed and thrilling nature. At one glance
isseenl,70ii parts of the human body. The institution has
l.een pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd to ti

daily, to have a truly mortU tendency.
Lectures daily on interesting scienti&c and pathologl.

cal subjects.
o pen . for tentlemen only, from 10 A. U, until 10 P. X.
-AliriiSion '-6 cents.

MUSICAL.
^

C'1 -n BErST PIANO." "<kl^(\^1 JU.CUOVE.-^TEI.N .V HALE, having^XJU.
n.ii.ov..o t.. ihtir lieiv >sarer.>'iros, -No. 47s Broadway, ape
ni.-.v preii<irL.l to o.fer the pub.lc a magn.Iicent new seals

full .-u.t.tve rosewood piau.j-f. rte.coutainingall improve-
iiuMs bii'.wii in this country or Europe,over-strung bass,

F renci. grami actl.n. li.irp pedal, full iron frame, for ciaO

c.i.-Ii, v.-..rran!ed f r live y.-ars. Rich moulding cases,

J 1.5 to 5.-10, all warranted inaiie of the best seasoned ma-
teii.tl. ai.d to slan.l iKlter than any sold for $4oo or

$.0.1 by the old methoils .'f manufacture. We iuTite tba
be.-t jo. igest.1 examine aud try these new instruments and
we -taiid reiuly at all limes to test them with any others
manutactured .n this c.'Uniry.
GROVESltEN & Ha Li:. No. 478 Broadway, N. /

WTErV\\\AY^k'>>ON!' GOLD MEDAL PAT-O ENT OVERSTBtNG GRAND AND SIjUARE
PLAN"? have been awarded the first premium wherever
and whenever exhibited in competition with the t)i

miikes of Boston. New-Yoik, Philadelphia and Balti-

inoie. and are now considered the best Pianos manulac-

A written guarantee for five years given with each in-

AVar^.Tooiiis, Nos. !-2anrl ^ Walker-st., near Broadway.

1>IAN()S. .1IEI.EO>.>i, H.*R.>IONICM8.
X _iirst c'ass For sale, to let. or =o.d on installments,

on favorable terms. I'e' .ubet H-irinoniume. one, two or

tliree banks of keys, -Js.! to *4u9. Cottage Ptanoa, folly

warraip'.l fi'- and :-o.r ive. $1.0 to ^^ii.

J il. PELTON, >Jlands43 Broadway, New-York.

Trains leave :

rnou CUAMBZKB ST. r.tos Ta;T!EiH-sT,

Express, Tandll A. Maiid|7::5, 11 .i'' A. M and 3 aJ

3130 and 5 P. M, ^
and

6:i;5
P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with lil;4i) P. M., (Sundays m-

sleoplng car, ) 10: 16 R M. 1 eluded, 1

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD A-(<'.Hd,-
DATION-OLD SOUTH FERRY TIRM:.'

,

Iralnsleaveat 7 4SA,M.,3:1SP. M. forOr.ti .-
'

'

A . M., 4; 15 P. M for Synssott ; 7 4S. U 1.1 A M.. < '.
'. ','

6:45 P. M for H'.mpsleadi h'jurly for Jat.i ...' ""- ' "
A. .M. l.w iO !. ;i.

LEGAL NOTICES.
IMPIUSI A.MK 4IF A.N OKiVeu"OETHE
J Surr(.i:ate of the County of New-Y'ork, Notice is h'.-reby

giv..ii ... all iiersons having claims again. t J'iSEPil

(;.Mii'Wi.v, l.ue ^i Hie I. ity ot New-V-Tk. d.:cea5*Hl,

t.i iir..-ent the same with vouchers tlier.-o( to the sulwcri-

li,r. a: his resid. nee on the .th av . l.'.-iw.en i:t:.ih ana
14 th sts.. in the City of New-^ ork. 01. or llore tlie K't

nay of October next. Dated New- V,.':k.
Mar, h

*.^^
S v:i.'.H >I'ARB.

ap.l-'.awSiuS- Ad,iiii.;s-ra-..'-
-vitij

the w ill appeied.

' IV pr;>srTN<'^i>-' vn oimjkr of tub
I

l.~t:rr....-ate .|f tire C.::::.! v .'f >''': \
''' '"'i'"'

"f. li^if '^

I '\D1 !<'7<-:'l.- ..!'' .>' "' Ni-v-Vork. Merchant.

dlc.^: 'i lo.:.!;'m , '..
w'.hv,..i.he,^.h-reoU.^.h.

I

u;ribersi. .o;. -,"::;,. ^il;. -il '^ay -uJ .'c^otl^r .kr

j

l^iVcdNt'vos^.;...r;'|>:.',;-;,,.j^^,
I

' '

' V >i'A \<. I Iliiecntors.

! COP-a7;Ta i:KSHIP N01'ICES._
; -151!. ID.VAiCK KINU, Bl' IIITUALC'IN';
I'lVit rei.n.- thi>di.y i..im our firni. with the view or.;

I ^.!M,l.'iigiom-ehasa MOCK and P.oND i:R..iAER
; nl.der his own DsuM. JAUtS G. KING'S S iN S.

j

N):-Vom. June a. iwa.

/-^ASH p.iiB, foil OLD sKWBrammtt
V^. pamphlets and biatik 'WMjks ol every dwwr*

''^ S'iOCKWtLL It WIEH
- - -

. Sa.t
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inrORTUT FMS HBXICO.

-^ *

f the OoTernmentbTwhom he U employed M tt

*''ifo'"'' mT".mii''n'SS'nr.ithough .uducl bT

iTo7?o tend toree. g1nt the RepabllCjpoiwlth-
mndlnit when the exUed General (Miotb. iIi*Moii)

5?.d,dwT"tertf.e coantry under t*elr proleclton,

uWd wm to reJinberk. beo.a.e ther cune wWk no

Intention to Introduce anarcny, nor to rentB^ the

nmawti of fecUon. They lioe demjnstrMed
the

Bui, In unworthy contreit with the oondaet of Eng-
land aad of Spain, the Commiesloner* of the French
ODTernment brontht with them Join Auioirei, In or-

der that, u ndar the ihleld of their protection, be might
lend from Vera eras to the oScer* of ttM Mexican
army leroIuUonary plana and aeditloas appeal* ; and
to order that, even without the capacity of conceal-

ttoit, tbew aamo plana, already dlKorerad and pub-
Uahed, should be aftarwaid proclaimed at Oricaba

under French bayonet* hiring mnim mercenary per-

son* to place their aigaatur**, and tubig those of other

worthy people who, eren under the restraint of those

same French bayoocts, hay* declared them to be

ibrted. .

Tbe OoTemaaal of the Repnbllc carrid Its moder-
aUon to tha utmost exteat, aaUng only that '^^"/^Yaom should be re*mbarked, without uing i"* per-

fect right which U had to demand his "'"'{J,- ',?5
vas in a city of the Mexican te/rftory

not occupied

bytheFremsharmy, but In w"'"" ?"}^!K1'L*"?
established, which were asked for for sanitary pur-

**? French Commissioner* refused to order his

denirtuSnJSder the futile pretext that France had

*t glen the .example of withdrawing protection

'1 u/in addition to Aleldlng a eriinlna within her

territory, France had the right to seiid him, and aid

Km wi.h her arms in his treawn against Ms country.

Noihing has restrained the French Commissioners,
neither the InteresU of their own honor nor the

eood name of their nation. They subsenbed to the

preliminaries of La Soiedad with the sole purpose of

purchatlng certain advantages of bad faith at the

price of the honor of their own signatures, which

were the signature* of the representauves of tbe

GoTerament of France. ...
To obtain dipAts in healthy localities, and to free

themseiTos from all hostliiUes until their reinforce-

meuu arrifed, Uiey recognlxed In the preliminaries

the legitimacy of ihe Government of the Republic ;

they confessed that it WIS based upon and sustained

by the National will, and they offered to open nego-
Clations wllh It on the 15lh r.f April ; but scarcely

had ineir reinforcements arrivuil. when, Impatient to

reap the rulisof their bad laitli.wlihoui waidng for

the day aopoiuted, they decln ed, on the 9ih of April,

that iliey hud come to overthrow the established

Goveriiment, now saving that it was sustained only by

anoppresive minority, agaii-st the vtiilol tlie m^or-
Ity ol the Heiican people.
They aliDulaied that they would consent to the res-

toration of the Custom-house of Vera Cruz to the

Mexican Government, In onler that the latter should

permit the cmmerce to send i:own wagons and other

means of transport wliich the French army lacked ;

but wneii these airtved they vneie seized for the uses

of the Fiench army, am impe.iimenls were placed in

the way of the delivery of the Custom-house.

They onlieed themselves, that if ne^oiiations failed

they would return ttielr f.irees to the points they had

liisi occupied ;
but in place of comoiying with this

solemn pioinise, thty preleired to give to Mexico and

the world the right to ?av, that to avoid the perils ol a

comnatthey preferred to escape by means of a felony,

from the necessity of attaclilog the first fortified posi-

Uoiis of the Mexican army.
,

IHexico cannot be reoioached In having nlaced lull

faith in the belief that the honor of the French arras

would be sacred to their Chiefs and to the Commis-
sioners of their GovernmenL

It has not been Mexico that has pretended to out-

rage this honor, but those who have not hesitated to

sum it, and were undeterred by the reflection whiib

should have been made, that if the French array
shuuM alierwards suffer a defeat, the belief would be

confirmed that they were afraid to commence the

combat at the first fortified iiositions. They saw, in

fine, tnat the Mexican Government had retired some
of its forces, relying upon the laiih of the Prellmi-

narie* ; ai.d this decided tbe Commissioners to break

th engagements before even the time stipulated for

SjeQ to commence to have effect In this Bianaf r

they believe., it iT"""! ^ ^"^y " ''='' "> C"?""!
5l the Republic. , ... .t...
But, eternal glory to them, a few of Its sonf have

been able to prevent this. Two thousand Mexicans

detained ihe whole French army in the Pass of Acull-

giiiBO and afterw ards In Pueb.a a.less force than theirs

repulsed idem on the 5th ol tne present month, and

has obliged them to retire. ... ,.

God has protected the cause of justice. There
came in the French army corps the most distin-

guished in the campaigns of the Crimea and of luly ;

but, notwithstanding, with less number and with in-

ferior elements of war, they have been triumphed
over by the Nailoual Guard and the Mexican army.
The French soldiers, who have conauered every-
where whce they have delended a woiiny and a

noble cause, have recognized the justice of their dis-

aster because they couibatted without motive to over-

torow the independence ol a people. They do not

retire with shame, because their courage has been

already proved ;
but they feel the hardship of having

been exposed to defeat in an unjust war, in which the

repieseniatives of iheir (Sovernment have wished to

make them tbe Insuuments of speculations, of perfidy
and of treason.

.^ ,. . . ,

Mexicans.taseprldelnthegloiy which, In Acul'zin-

go and in Puebia has been conquered fur the republic

by your bi others. Already the nauonal representation

has given a vote of thanks to the General-in-Chief,

the genei ais, officers and soldiers that hare merited

toos well of their country. Imitate their heroic con-

duct whenever it may be required. The happy com-
Bencement of the campaign is worthy of the cause
of the inuep.ndeiic* of Mexico, but there may be

still grave perHs-jaejiasJjri it, which will require all

the efforts of all Its sons. Let us unite by the side of

the Government that ^o worthily is sustaining the

cause of the nation. With full confidence in it, the

national repiesenlation has Invested it with all tlie

power necessarv to save the republic. Congress does

not doubt what will be done, for it knows that the

Suies have not oiniued, and wi.l not omit any effort

to aid in me defe; ce >{ our nationality, and it knows
tbe patilotism with which the Mexican people will

sac'rifjce everyluing to save tneir country, their inde-

peii^le'ice ;in". their liberty
Hall op Sssslons or CoNSRlss, Msxioo May , 162.

(Signed) JOSE LlNAilES,
Deputy for the Sute ol Uuanajuaio, President of

Congress. MANUEL DUBLAN,
Deputy for the State of Oaxaca, Vice President of

Congiess,
And by all the Deputies fiom every Stale in the

Union.

OLU VEKA CKUZ CORRESPONDENCE.

UaDiehiiK'nt of Znloa^a and Cobos by Almon-
te Deiiiii-tarc of Parire Miranda for Eu-

ropeProtect to liic Euii)Ci or* by Gen, Lo-

rcnecz aiud bis OWccri)) AKninst tsalivny

Olarquez Named Comiiiandci--in-('hici' by

Almobic Departure of Ucn. Donal for

Oriz-.ba >larqnez About to Iiopose a
Forced Loan ou Vera Ci nz.

Vera Cruz, Sunday, June 1, 1862.

I avail myself of the departure of the EiiglUh

steamer to forward you some items of interesting in-

telligetice. The chief of tlie^e Is the sudden and un-

exnected arrlvai in this [ilace, on the morning of tile

28th, of Ma.^qcez, ZtJLOAOi, Cobos, Padre Miranda.

Gen. Bs.vAVinxs, Cois. Galindo and Alceval, and

. olheis, fo long the notorious leaders of the reaction-

ary or Church Party.

It seem that after the action of Puebia, the worthy

chlef.o. Marquis, Zuloaqa and Conus, wtre

vitited at Atllxco by Padre Misamda and

other a^'ents of Almomt* and the French,

who reproached them for not hawing taken

patt witti'the French, and used all their arts, aided by

moi.ey, to create a division In the reaciion:iry camp
against Zuloaoa. who it was ascertained was indis-

posed to join tl-.e foreign invaders against his country,
and was in treaty vMth the Constitutional Govern-
ment.

The result of all this was a coup dt main, In which
MAaqoiz, who was bou^lit over, manaped to control

the greater part of their force, and seizing Zdioaoa,
Coi:os and the rest as prisoners, carried tbem with
klni to Orizaba, where he with difficulty effected a

faction with the French at the morneni of being at-

tacked by Gen. Tapia on the 18ih, Here Alhonti
was disposed to order the execution of these refrac-

tory leaders who reared to dispute his paramount au-

thority, and it is said the order was actually given to

Marqi'sz, but the latter could not be so hard upon his

long coinp:in1oii8 and fellow-bandits, and so secured
a c.immutatton of their sentence to banishment. It

is aUo said that to make this appear the more volun-

tary on the part of Zuloaoa and CoDOS, there was
tome arrangement by which they were bought over
to refign iheir cUirns and i^usition in favor of Al-
HONTi. and to leave tlie country. Be this as it may,
the tart IS they an ived here as prisoners, in the charge
of MaQoz, and are to be embarked onboard the

LIl|jli^h steamer to day.

Mabquii, with the aid of Koine French troops, h:is,
it '< cu <, cut his way di. nil frmn Oriz .ba. and thocm i.iirui-.iiloa may tliflr.-foiu .igali: lii- .on.-i^lin-d as

a; 1 ast for the time hein)-, lu tlie Fnncn.
.;; licie o/ i'aJre MiRA.Nj.v, itial wjist of

T...- ,

all the reactionary iBtrlgnlsls, Is, it iMmi, tar tin

purpose of embarlctflg fur Franc*, where hi* pretence
and consequent Church Intrtgue*u eeutdered vi-

tally necessary at this moment by K. Suianr, to
counteract the InfliMoee upon Ik* mind of tbe Em-
peror of recent eveaU. and of a ecrtatn representa-
tion or protest which. It Is said, baa been prepared
and Ugned by Gen. LoasHoii arid Ms officers, against
H. Sauoxt and Auroan, showing the true nature of

their schemes, ana expoalBC their barefaced misrep-
resentations regarding the state of affairs In this

country which representation has reached here by a

special bearer of dlspatohes, under an exclusively

French escort, and will go forward by this steamer.

This representation, it is said. Gen. Loaisoxs con-

siders necessary to free himself from the charge of a

military blunder. In having undertaken his march to

the interior with so entirely Inadequate a force.

With the absence from the country of all these

prominent reactionary leaders, and the probable

death of Ihe notorious Vioiaio, who was with MAa-

qcis, and who was shot through the body In the ac-

tion of the ISIh, and Is not expected to recover, there

will remain only MARqcis of all those of any note

who have so long kept the country in disorder.

That the French should have any connection with

a man so notorious as MAsauzs, the assassin of Tacu-

baya, an outlaw and with a price set upon his head,
seems almost incredible, and still more so, that they
should altow Axxokts, who is under their protection,
and is their chosen tool, to name him, as has been

done, the Commander-in-Chief of the Mexican forces

that are united to the French. Such a course was

hardly to have been expected from the chivalry of

France.

The arrival here of all these iutiitmitlud charac-
ters has, of course, created a great excitement in ttds

city, and It was hoped th* presence here of CapL
DcHLOp, who ha* just arrived from the Interior, would
lead at least to some protest against th* presence and
position of one against whom th* English in particu-
lar have so many cbarges of the gravest nature, as

Marqoss. It is said hi* stay here is to be signalized

by a forced loan upon th* merchant* of this city.

Without this, or some stlU more arbitrary act, his

usual character would not be maintained.

The occupation of the pass of Chiquihuite, by the

forces of Gen. La Llxtx, has up to the present time

prevented the departure for Orizaba of G*n. Domai,
with the two or three hundred of escort, and a small

'force of marines which he brought. But now tiiat

the road Is again temporarily opened, preparations for

leaving are being made, and their departure is an-

nounced for to-morrow, the 2d. The entire force.

Gen. DoHAi's escort, marines, Mexicans and all, will

not exceed 1,000 to 1,201) men. They take up, how-

ever, a large train of supplies, of which the forces In

Orizaba are greally In need. Provisions there have

been so completely shut out that a cargo of corn has

risen to $39, or 10 cents per pound, and flour to (60,

or $40 per barrel.

No news has yet been received here of any further

reinforcements from France. Those In favor of the

Intervention, of course, say they will come, while alt

opposed, at least, hope that they will not.

The readers of the journals in the United States

should be advised that the New-York Herald's

correspondent at this place is Mr. \Vh. Morak, for-

merly editor of the Mexican ExtraordinaTy, a paper
which, by its prejudiced and interested misrepresen-
tations regarding the state of affairs in this country,
has been a most powerful instrument In brlnKlng
about the present intervention j and that Mr. Moxan,
although an Englishman, is now entirely under the

control of the Fiench Minister, M. Saliont ; conse-

quently, the letters from that source, which appear In

the journal referred to, present only tbe French view
of the state of affairs in this country.
The only places which have yet pronounced in

favor of Alhont* are those held by the French arms.

-. .
. r --''* V.

OCR HAVANA CORKESPONDENCB.

The Defeat of the French at Faebla A Subse-

quent Battle near Orisaba The Treaties

'with Sputa and Ensland Latest Aepect of

ABatr*) &c>
Havarx, Saturday, June 7, 1842.

The defeat of the French, in the vicinity of Pue-

bia, on the heights of Amozoe, their retreat to Oriza-

ba, the subsequent battle between the troops of

Zaraqoex and Marqcxz, both of whom claim the vic-

tory, together with the reports as to the perilous con-

dition of LoRXKCKX and his four thousand soldiers,

have been tbe Important news from Mexico. Many
condemn the French General for having despised bis

enemy, and assert the attack upon Amozoe was un-

necessary. Mxsqtiii had joined tbe French at Orizaba,

and the communication between that place and Vers
Cruz was reestablished, whilst they were busy fortify,

log Orizaba. The reactionist account of the engage-
ment between Marqdkz and Zaraqoea, as given by
the Yeracruzano, is as follows :

" Gen. Marquiz, with 2,000 cavalry and 1,S00 in-

fantry, alter the affair of the 5th, marc.led to UrizaDa
by the road of Maltrata, and on his return from a
visit to Almonte, found his troops fighting with the

enemy, whom they defeated, making 1,000 prisoners.
On the 25th Gen. Marquez arrived at Cniquihuite,
whence Gt-n. Slavx marctied, after burning ttie bridge
of Atoyac, su.-talning first a slight skirmish. Said
General lias reopened the communication between
Orizaba and this place, leaving 500 cavalry three
leaftues from Urizaoa, 500 near Cordova, and 5uO
more in the *

Potrero,' who will guard the roaa to

Chiquihuite, where will be stationed 300 men of ttie

Freiicli Division and the forces of Gen. Galvez in
' Camaron.' La Soiedad will be guarded by the

truoi>s of tills place. At Cordova aie two French
battalion's of in antry, with a field battery. In conbC-

qiience, ihe road is completely free for ti'affic, and to-

uay or to-inonow a train of army wagons will arrive

here, and then return to Orizaba."

The Libeials were muchjelated at the conclusion of

the treaties with Spain and England, and the return

of the English Minister to the Capital. In that city

the municipality had protested against the insurrec-

iiun of Almomte, who had also been expelled from the

LiiiuaGterian Society of Mexico. President Juarez

is decided to remain In Ills capital, and whilst the

contest near Puebia was raging, declaied whatever

the result he woJld remain at his post, adding, in an

iinpus>ioiied manner, that " he had Jived too long,
and only desired a glorious death in defending bis

country from its invaders."

The frogrtss of Jalapa thus describes the positions

of the diffetent divisions:
" The French and the traitors are between Tugenio

anil Orizaba ; Cakbajal in Jxtapa, with OuO cavalry ;

Alvarxe in t^uecholac, with BUU'; S'borets in San An-

dies, witli the division of his name; and Gen. Olr-
KiozACAL in San Aiiguslin del Palmar, with over 6,0U0

iiifaiury, the artillery, trains, Ac. Headquarters aie
in no lixed place."

There can exist no doubt that Lorencez was great-

ly deceived as to ttie support he would find as he ad-

vanced into the Interior ; but, says a letter :

' The pronunciamlentos do not increase. Tlacotai-

pan uoes not declare in spile of having the steamer
Ctitittuution -Ai hand. A credible person assured me
that itie military head of that locality asked the French
for people and powder to encourage revolts In the
towns on the sea-coast, and that the French General
It-fused, saying, 'Where are the nine-tenths of the
pariisans ot Aluo.me ?' I would have answered that
nine-tenths of this country d6ire peace."
As the Zouaves tiave become such great heroes all

over the world, I am sorry to ssiy that Gen. Berrioza-
BAL'8 sneer as to their being shot in the back, is con-
ftimed by a person who seems an impartial witness.
He says :

' In the action near Puebia the Zouaves
and marines ran away, but the Chasseurs de Vin-

cennes and the Ninety-ninth Regiment behaved bril-

liantly, retiiing In order, and it is well known a good
retreat is the crucible in which the brave are tried.

As for the guerrilla Chief Cobob, we have to-day the
same story about him as was reported concerning
Maruuiz a few days since that he bad joined the

Liberal Party against the French, but the next news
of MASquiE was that he had actually delivered Lo-

UNCXE and his men from almost certain deitructton,

compelling Slave to abandon the heights which cut

off the French army from Vera Cruz. Probably the

report is as true In the case of Cobos.

The British mall steamer Trtnt entered Havana
from Vera Cruz on the morning of the 5lh, but brings
no news of InteresL Communication with Orizaba
continued quite free. The Botetin of the Artny (Orl-

zabo) tays that in the battle given by Marquez and the

French, they made 902 prisoners of the infantry, and

330 of cavalry, with 1,090 muskets and 8.64U cartridges.

Among the passengers of the Titnt were Capt Suup-

fbldt, the Consul-Ceneral of this Island, anil tlie

Mexican Generals, Rapael Benavides. Fblit Zuloa-

oa and Casiuiro Acebal, and,* Ji rowr* for Europ-.Oen.
CuBos and P'ather Miranda. Cobos and Zdloaoa led

2;0t)g men to Oiljaba on tUclr Uetariure, so that the

MaetleoM* have COOO men with the French troop*,

who are now S,500 strong. They will not make wy
movements till they hear from their Gorerament,
when, JuARis does not daubt, they will advance oa
the capital, and hence Is making great oreparatlons to

resist, employing over 1,000 workmen on the fortifica-

tions. After the French defeat, Aluohts, through
Taboada, Invited Generals NxoaxTx and Hoaxn to

join his party, but met a refusal. Four hundred troop*
tried to desert, but were intercepted by CaaauAi.

GEN. DIX'S DEPAETMENT.

A member of tlie Ninety-alnth New-York
Tolanteer* Haas for Harder Senteace*
Oommated Affairs la Norfolk,

FoRTRXss MoHKO*, Friday, June 13.

Private John McUahon, of Co. F, Ninety-

ninth New-Tork Volunteers, wa* hung today for

willful murder at tbe Rip Raps, according to the sea-

tence of tbe Court-martial, approved by th* Com-

manding-General. The circumstance* of the case

showed no mitigating facts, the prisoner having

calmly and deliberately shot private Miohail Dolah,

of the same company and regiment, at the same
time using the words, "God have mercy on

your soul." The prisoner pleaded guilty
to the charge sf willful mnrnsr, and th*

plea having been confirmed by the Court, he wa* sen-

tenced to be hung. To-day at noon having been ap-

pointed for the execution by Gen. Woi, the sentence

was carried into effect by the Provost Marshal, Lieut

Buu, Everything was carried out in the most ex-

emplary manner, and the prisoner died with scarcely
a struggle. Up to the very last he appeared indiffer-

ent as to his fkte, and refused to make any explana-
tion of the object of his act, which, therefore, re-

mains a secret. After hanging half an hour the

corpse was cut down, placed in a coffin and will be

buried this afternoon.

Immediately after the execution a general order

was read, remitting the sentence to be shot for sleep-

ing at their post of privates Patrick Flakitt, Com-

pany F, and Jobh Dillon, of Company II, both of the

One Hundred and Sixth Regiment.
An arrangement has been made between Gen.

VizLi and the banks and other corporations Issuing

shinplasters, by which such currency is to be imme-

diately redeemed on presentation at par. This step

will relieve an immense amount of distress among
Union men.

oca OLiD POINT CORRESPONDENCE.

Gen. Barnalde A Talk with Gen. Prim Bis
belief la Gen. nicClellan's Sacceis From
the Hospitals.

Old Poist, Wednesday, June 11, 1882,

Gen. Bt7B!<siDE arrived here early this morning,

and was joined by his lady, who came in by the Gtor-

giana, from Baltimore. I had the honor of grasping

hi*> hand, and thousands will be glad to learn that, al-

though he has lately been sllnbtly indisposed, he is

now enjoying perfect health. On board the boat were

Hon. HiNRT J. Ratmosd, B. F. Cahp, and other well-

known New-Yorkers ; also Mr. Basolat, of Pennsyl-

vania, (the American Howard,} who has just returned

to carry out his able superintendence of the hospital

arrangements.
Yesterday I met Gen. Prim and staff at the hotels

on their return fiom McClellan's headquarters.
Gen. Priu and all his officers agreed in saying that

they found the morale of our army is beyond any-

thing they could have possibly imagined applauded
MpClellak, and said that our success was as certain

as fate.

While conversing with Gen. Prim alone, a distin-

guished member of the New-York Press came up,

was introduced, and commenced accosting the Gen-

eral in the English language, of vrlilch the General

knows nothing. I, consequently, found myself in-

terpreter. On inquiring how he found the army, the

General repeated what I said before, and then added,

significantly, and as literally as I can recall his

words : *'// tkit gentleman has influence with the Press,

implore him not to urge on Gen, McClellan, He has

nothing to fearfrom the cannons and tke bayonets of

the enemy; but he cannot Jight the elements; mortal

man cannot do more than Gen, McClellan is doing at

this moment, and success is scrtain if you only leave

him alone,"

These words came fresh from the lips of a Spanish
General of honor and renown in his ovtn country,

and who understands if some among us do not the

tremendous issues involved in success or failure be-

fore Richmond. It was enough to warm the heart of

any American to stand by and see tlte energy and

feeling with which Gen. Paia gave expression to the

sentiments I have just faithfully recorded.

NEMO.
FORTRESS MONROE.

cuisapiaeb gekeral hospital.

On June 11th, there entereti the Hospital :

Philip Andjews, Co. F, I'Jth Wisconsin ill of rheu-

matism.
The following have died :

E. D. Noyes, Co H, 2d New-Hampshire gunshot
in thigh.
A. Philips, Co. G, 85th Pennsylvania Volunteers-

gunshot in thigh tetanus.
w. T. Stone, Co. F, 5tn North Carolina gunshot,

right side.
Jacob VVike.Co. G. lOlst Pennsylvania Volunteers-

gunshot in left hand sulfered resection of metacarpal
bone of ring finger ervsipfiias, exhaustion and death.

Corp. Jonathan Washliurn, Co. G, 6ih V, S. Infan-

try ill with phthisis was discharged.

IIYGEIA HOSPITAL.

Antolnellirtler, Co. K, 6th Michigan Volunteeis

gunshot wound.
John Giasler, Co. 11, 55th New-York Volunteers-

gunshot woii/'d.

George . Martin, Co. , 2d Michigan Volunteers.
B, Shultz, Co. H, Isl Pennsylvania Artillery.

THE REBEL GEN. PETTIGREW.
Baltimore, Friday, June 13.

The Old Point boat has arrivcti, but brings no

news.

Gen. Pettiobxw, of South Carolina, who was

wounded in the neck at tlie battle before Richmond
and fatten prisoner, came up this morning in charge
of Lieut. Wilson Barstow, of Gen. Dix"b Staff. He
is now at Monument House on his parole of honor.

His wound Incapacitates him from moving.

Tbe niUsouri i^tate CoiiTcntion.

Jesferson Citt, Mo., Thursday, June 12.

The vote by which the Convention yesterday re-

fused to continue the present Provisional Government

in office was reconsidered, and the action of yester-

day reversed by a vote of 45 to 21.

A reFolutioii expressive of confidence in Gov. Gam-

ble and the other State officers was then passed

unanimously.
The bill allowing the soldiers of the State to vole

at the coming election for Governor, members of the

Legislature, and County officers, was passed.

MoTements at Farsoa Brownlow.
Philadxlphia, Friday, June 13.

The reception to Parson Brownlow, at the

Academy, was a splendid ovation. In' addition to bis

address, a flag was presented to Miss Browhlo'.v, by

VVs. D. Lewis, from the ladies of Philadelphia, to

whose speech Ex-Governor Pollock made an appro-

priate response. _

From Gca. Wool's Department.
Baltisoks, Friday, June 13.

Gen. Wool and Staff are at Annapolis making

arrangements for the |organlzation of the Camp
of Instruction.

Death of Major John M. Grels*
PutLADELPUiA, Friday, Juhc IS.

Uaj. John M. Gbkis, of tbe One Hundred and

Fourth Pennsylvania Regiment, died this morning of-

a wound received in the battle of Fair Oaks. He was

an architect by profession, and erected many of our

public buildings. _

Cauul TailB.
Alba.nt, Fiiday, June 13.

The Canal tolls from the coniinpnceinciit ol the

season to June 8. foot up $9a7,iOI3. The tolls fur the

same lime in IbGl, were jililU.U:!.

A Praiseworthy ESTKRi'ittsK The Mercan-

tile Library Association ntcnd giving ii grand coni'ert

at the Acailemyof Music, on the 23il Inst., in aid of

tlie United is aies Sanitary Conimiaaioii. Several

pr.nnirit-nl arttittrs, and the ei.tlie oicl.estra of th

fniilidiinonic Sucieiy will aesisl ou the uccusiuu.

THE PftOCfiEDlNGS OF COMttfiSSs

SENATE.
WAsanoToa, Friday, Jane 11.

Mr. IIalx, of Kew-Hampshire, (Bep.,) preeented
the petition of OLtvxR L. PizRci, that an appropria-

tion of IS,(IOO be made far buOding a aubmarlne war-

bosL

Mr. Clask, of New-Hare pshire, (Rep:,) from the

Oommlttee on Claim*, reported a bQl for the relief of

Jasis F. Siusok*.

Mr. FiasESDE!!, of Maine, (Rep.,) from the Commit-

tee on Finance, reported back the bin appropriating

$190,000 for certain Post-ofilce routos.

The bill was passed.

On motion of Mr. Wads, of Ohio, (Rep.,) the bill

providing for the oath of allegiance to be taken in cer

tain cases, was t\ken up.
On the suggestion of Mr. Powill, of Kentucky,

(0pp.,) the bill was laid over until to-morrow.

Mr. SuuRXR, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) from the

Committee on Foreign Relations, reported a bill to

carry into effect the treaty between tbe United States

and Great Britain, for the suppression of th* Slave

Trade.
The bill provides for the appointment of United

Slates officers at mixed Courts at New-York, Sierra

Leone and Cape of Good Hope, each of the three

Judges to receive $2,S00 per annum : also, for the Ar-

bitrator at New-York to receive tl,000 per annum,
and the others $3,000 each ; also, for the Clerk of the

Court at New-York to receive the fees pertaining to

the office.

Mr. TauHBDLL, of Illinois (Rep.), called up the bill

from the House prescribing tbe oath of office, etc,

Mr. Saclsbcxt thought It doubtful whether Con-

gress bal the power to say, that a man who takes the

oath prescribed by the Constitution, shall not exer-

cise the functions of his office unless he takes an ad-

ditional oath f resttrlbed by Congress,
Mr. Davis, of Kentucky (Union), contended that

Congress had no power to enlarge or diminish the

qualifications of officers prescribed by the Constitu-

tion.

Mr. TRUMBtLi said the Constitution prescribed the

form of oath for the President ; but this act did not

apply to the President, but to those persons appoint-

ed to the civil, military and naval departments. A
clauoc in the sixth article provides generally, that

Senators, Representatives and other officers, shall be

bound by oath to support tbe Constitution, but pre-

scribes no form. The object of this act is to prevent

persons engaged in this rebellion from holding office

under tne Government. He never wanted to see a

person who had voluntarily taken up arms against
the Government in cither branch of Congress, or

holding an office under the Government. Tlie bill

does not touch those coerced In any way. He did

not believe the Senator from Delaware wanted any
such [>erson to hold office.

\VitIiout coming to a vote on the bill, on motion of

Mr. Febsendxn the Naval Appropriation bill was
taken up.
A number of amentJments were adopted.
Mr. AHTHom, of Rhode Island, (Rep.,) opposed th?

amendment for the repair of the Maval School at

Newport or Annapolis, as an indirect mode of di-

recting the Department to remove the Naval School
fiom Newport. He tiiought the Senate was not

ready to make such disposition of the Naval School
onsiich short notice. He referred to the circumstances
of the removal of the School from Annapolis as an
additional leasonwhylhe Senate should not hastily
ar-t in this matter. The Senate should not restore the

Naval School where it may be reached in any way by
traitors, 'a he great advantages of Newport in^liar-
bor, climate, means of communication, etc., seem to

point it out as the very place for the Naval Acad-
emy.
Mr. TxsEvcKOf New-Jersey, (Rep.,) said that he

should oppose the amendment in order to have a

commission formed to select a proper place for this

School. He thought that Perth Araboy had great
advantages for such a School.
Mr. Foster thought that, if such a Commission was

formed, Uie harbor of New-London, Conn., would be

found to possess the greatest advantages for tne loca-

tion of the Naval Academy.
Mr. ilALi referred to the letter of the Secretary of

the Navy, stating that the legal location of the Acad-

emy was at Annapolis. He thought Newport a bad

location, as affording strong temptations to dissipa-
tion during the Summer seasons. It was the gieat
resort of fashion and dissipation every Summer. It

would be unwise at the present time to undertake to

remove the Naval .Academy. Maryland had twice

given large majorities at the polls for the Union, and

it seems ungrateful to do anything like taking away
whut advantages she may derive from this Academy.
lie (Hale) did not want the Naval Academy at Ports-

mouth, N . H. ; but till that has been said ol Newport,
Perth Araboy, or New-London, if multiplied twice,
would not equal the advanuges of Portsmouth for the

Academy,
Mr. Kej.nedt, of Maryland, (Union.) would not at-

tempt to mi'ke a speech against a proposition so man-

ifestly unjust as this, to take away this school for sel-

fiah or sectional reasons. Obiectlon was made to An-

napolis, which was assumed to be the disloyalty of

Maryland, and even the conduct of Gov. Hicxs. He
stood by Gov. Hicks In his attempt to pet possession

of the State, which was wrested from him by a sud-

den uurising of a mob; and they made a request for

a teiiiporary suspension of the transportation of

troops, until they coukl recover the State ; and in less

than ten days after the Government acceded to their

request these men were fleeing from the City of Bal-

llMiore, and from the State, to join the rebels, and they
were now exiles by the laws of this denounced State.

He claimed that Maryland was now as loyal, honoi able

and true to tne constitutional obligations as any other

State in the Union. He claimed no more for her, but

protested that Maryland should not continually be

marie a scapegoat for the offences of a few men, and

indignity heaped upon the State. He was aware that

Maryland was a suspected State, but they rfsted

justification on her future history, and he was not

going to attempt any vindication of the loyalty of that

Slate. If Maryland is to be regarded as disloyal, and
this charge be Used to take away a paltry advantage
ai ising from tills school, in God's name, let it go.
The (icuple ol nis State were not to be diverted from

the hih purposes they avowed again and again, of

stiinding by tlie Constitution as it is, and the restora-

tion of tie'Union as it was. They ask no more than

tliey were willing to accord to others.

Mr. Anthont di>*inirood making any charge against
the lo\alty ff Maryland, or anything against Gov.
lIlcK^. He had only read letters and part of Gnv.
Hicks' Message, to show how a true man bent to the

storm ot sectesiun.
.

Ml. Ke.n.vebv had a letter read, signed by a large
numbei of the senior class in the iSaval Academy, in

favor of a return to Annapolis.
M.-. Grimes thought this 'was really a question

wheiher we Aimld continue a Naval Academy at all.

We ha.l all the bui dings, library, i-c, at Annapolis,
He wasncl willing to be driven from there by Ihe reb-

els, nor was ht willing to punish loyal men of .Maiy-

laiil by taking away this school. And in f.ict, one

great rnisuii for the removal of the school was be-

cause Gen. BcTLER went there and wanted a place for

actoinmuJalions, and it was Ihnuiiht the school riiighl

lie a. coiniuo lated tcinoorarily at Fort, .\danis.

Mr. *'LARKsaid he should vote to restore this school,

after .Maryland had gone through the struggle, and
shown iuTseil lo\al. He was not going to altcnipt to

punish her hy taking away tliis school. He wanted to

restore thinits in the Uor.lcr Slates as they we:e, and

restoic all the Stales, and he was utterly opptsed to

making them territories, or anything of tliat sort. He
wanted to le.storo all the States and punish inoividuai

traitors, so that rtljellion would never again raise its

head in Ihe Country. .,.,.,
Mr. Trumbull wanted to know if the effect of this

amend incnt was to direct the iraincdiate restoration

of the Academy to Annapolis.
Mr. Hale said it involved nothine ol the sort. It

simply appropriate'! $25,000 for the repair of tiie

buildings at Annapolis. ,,.,.,.,.
Mr. Grimlb, of Iowa, (Rep.,) said that all the

trouble grew out of an attempt to fix the Academy at

Newport. The Committee had amended by an ap-

pionriaiion for contingi-nt expenses of the Academy,
and another arpro/ii ia'liun for repairs at Annapolis.
Mr. King, of ^ew-Vork, (Itep.,) moved an amend-

mentostiike out the approuriation for Annapolis
an-l Itave the approprialion for contingent expenses.
Ue.tcicd. Vcas IC, Nayb2.

. ,,_.
Mr. La.m, of Kansas, oticrcil a proviso that noth-

ing herein be construed as autliorizlng the reestab-

lishmentof a Naval Acadernv at Annapolis until the

si^ate ot Maryland shall Inaugurate a system of eman-

cipation.
On Ihe vote Messrs. Ciianblir, Sumner ,ind Ki.fo re-

Mr. FF.sstMiER ssked the Chair if there was a rule

of the Senate requiring the Senators present to vote ?

The Chair said theie was such a rule.

These Senators still refused to vote, and the vote

was amen ed. Yeas, 1 (Lame). Na>s,34. ^
Mr KiHO said he'was in favor of one part of the

pi'ovi'so. lliai n.ithing herein be construed to direct llie

re.'-iaMishiiiont of the Naval Academy at Annapolis.

Mr. Lane, of i ansas, (Kep.,) sai.i he had voted

al. lie lor ihc proposition because he feared this re-

bellion was going to be crushed out, leaving Slavery

nearly as poeiful as it was, an 'our children have

to fight the battle over again. He wanted the ques-
tion se'tled now. ,. ,., -
Mr. liiNO'a proviso was rejected, ieas, 16. Nays, 23.

Tlic iiinenilmint ol the CoiiuuUlee was then adopt-
eil. Vr F, 2I-. Nays, U

j , ,,, .

Mr ClaiuEs odei.'d an .nntenarneiit that on and

a( cr the 1-lif NoKriiljer, 16112, si'irit rat.ons in the

navy cease inmely. and no distilled liquors be taken

on board snip, with a coiniiiutaiion of five cents per
'

Vr. McDouoAi.L Ihoiiglil this kind of legislation the

kif'.iti'st o. i.uinnugs. Tills *ar against whisky was

under 18, may be enlisted wlihoattte na**nt *f Ike

parent*.
Mr. Kiira moved to go into BxeestlTe iimlrl
Mo quorum present. Adjourned.

HOUSE OF EEPEESENTATIVB8.
WASBnoToa, Friday, June 19.

The House passed the Senate bill appropriating

$100,000 to enable the Secretary of the Navy to con-

tract for raising such vessels, and the armaments,
stores and equipments iMlonglng thereto, a* are snnlt

in the waters of the Unltod Sutes.

The House then considered private bills.

Tbe joint resolution tendering the 'hanks of Con-

gress to Lieut. G. W. Morris, and his officers and

men, for their gallant conduct on board the Cumber-
land In the fight with the Iterrimac, was passed.
A report was made from the Committee on Foreign

Atiairs, that no exigency seems to exist to require the

Interposition of this Government in behalf of to* suf-

fering people of Ireland.

Mr. FxAKi, of New-York, Rep.,) gave notice of a
bill making the Consulate at Siam a salaried office.

The bill to secure tbe more prompt payment to offi-

cers and volunteers was passed.The Senate bill, adding 40 surgeons and 120 assist-
ant-surgeons was also passed, after the Hous* had
added the section aboiL^hing Brigaae Surgeons, plac-
ing them on an equal footing with the army surgeons,
it being the opinion of tbe Surgeon General thaf their
services can thus be rendered more useful.
The bill indemnifying certain citizens of Delaware

for expenses incurred by them in equipping volun-
teers, was also passed.
The Senate bill prescribing an additional oath to be

t^ken by grand and peUt jurors serving in United States
Courts, to.the effect that they have been true and
faithful to the Constitution, have not taken np arms,
or counseled or advised any person to take up arms,
or rendered any assistance, aid or comfort to any
State or Slates in revolt against toe Government, &c
was also pa.sed.
The House then proceeded to the consideratton of

bills on toe private calendar. Adjourned.

Academy of Illnele.

For the second time, a fir*t appearance in Italian

opera came off on the present season. It was a verit-

able debit, inasmuch as Mme. Hsrrhanii has not pre-

viously made her appearance In a regular opera,

although we understand she has occasionally sung in

putilic during her husband's recent tour in the States.

The opera selected for the occasion was DoifixxTTi's
"
Figlia del Reggimento," and Mme. HxRaaAics, of

course, took toe part of Maria, She Is a petite

person, with a charming face and a winning style ol

acting, which struck us as being unusual in one so

new to the footlights. Her voice has a compass of

about two octaves, and is a light mezzo soprano
French in its class. It Hi however, remarkably sym-
pathetic, and would, but for the nervousness she very
evidently displayed, at once have made hera favor-

ite. In the Duo with Tonio in the first act, she sang
very agreeably, although we cannot but ob-

ject to Tonio^s style of conduct towards a new
soprano on her first appearance on the stage of the

Academy. If be had been so treated when be first

'Appeared by an established soprano, we very serious-

ly question whether the operatic world would have
ever been blessed by the knowledge of a Briokoli.

On the other hand, we have to compliment Scsiwi on
the natural kindness his displayed, which makes us

the more pleased to record toe fact that he was in ex-

cellent voice, and sang even better than he has done
on tlie two preceding nights of the season. In the

second act Madame Herrmann acted the part admira-

bly, and sung the music with a nerve and spirit

which confirmed the agreeable Impression she had

already produced, displaying great archness In the
*' Music Lesson.** In the '* Ricci Valie," which she

sung al the^nale of the opera, she more than con-

firroed our opinon of her merils, and demoustrated

the fact that she possessed infinitely more ^power
thon we had at first imagined.
Tins morning the Matinee will afford all who wish

it the opportunity of hearing both Madame Hirrwanii

and Madame Coutx Borobarb, as well as present
them with magic by Prof. IIuEMAtm, and Gorrs-

CBALK at the piano. Such a mass of attraction as two

cperas, two second appearances and two outside
"
stars," has never before been offered the public at

any Matinee.

(AdvertiMneDt-l
General Order, No. 939. All male citizens

between the ages of luand 100. not belonging to any
existing military organization now under marching
orders, are requested to enroll themselves as a home
guard, to protect the City against the contemplated
invasion of Albert Pixx'and his savages. Uniformi-
ty of clothing is not required, but all should wear
Knox's stylish and becoming Summer Hat. Tbe
price Is $4 the place. No. 212 Broadway.

[AdTertlMnMDLI

Wk Assirt it Boldly. There are no otl>er

medicines so reliable, effectual and convenient as

Hollowat's Pills and Ointment, always ready for use.

They are invaluable fo the soldier exposed to wounds,
sores, fevers and bowel complaints. They never fail.

Only 2S cents per box or pot.

[AdverttwuMDt. ']

The Babies at Barnum's. The finest cluster
of human rosebuds ever seen close their exhibition

to-day. Wlio will fail seeing them? Com. Nutt is

also on exhibition, and dramatic performances at 3

andra P.M. ^
(AdTcrttieinent.)

Hkrring's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
and HiRKiNO's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with

Herring & Flotd's Patent Crysialized Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broad-

way, New-York. _

[Advertifemcnt.]
Archee & Pakcoast, Noe. 9, 11 and 13 Mercer-

street, manufacturers of new styles of gas fixtures

and coal oil lamps. Dealers are Invited to call.

PaBurnBCrB -IrrlTcd.

[ii stramsh'p ISntisb Qwrn.frx'm H'lvnna and Nassau
S. Silishury. li. F. Houtario. L. de Mussa, G. A. E-

pela. I', ilintcverde. J. McLean Mr. IJurrows. R. <i.

Coleman, VV. B. lienson, J. VStable. K. I.. Plumb. L.

Littig. C. Morgan. W Vaughan. A. McNehl. G. W. Van-
camp. Mr. Snmlcs. Mr. Sihwarti. J. Thompson. Mr.

Kii'hardE, A. Maliory. Mr. Koberts. G. A. Stewart. S. <).

.lohnson, Mr. C- nnnn. (.'. I'alacios. .Pno. Anderson. T. M.
Matthews, lad.v aud 5 children. Mips Mardentwro, Mr.
I.uiiluni and lady. A. Seward, lady and child. Mr. Ogden,
laiiy. 3 children and nurse. 1'. Saunders, lady, nurse and
infant, ilr. and Mrs niacburn. Col. .. D. Uradfnrd and

ladv. Mrs. I'urner. Mrs. Nevin, Mrs. Hradburv. Miss

Martin and servant, kMr. Darling, lady and 3 children,

Cajit Ross. Miss Ross, Mr. Scott and lady, Mr. and Mrs

liupont. brother and son. Mr. nillings and children.

Miss Kddy, Mrs. Moihs and 2 Infants. Miss B. Baxter.

Miss Pean, Dr. \Vm. Kirfewood and lady, loial. B9.

/., tivrk Prinrtt-^v. from /JfTnfrnra Mr- Ferguson and
2 daughters, Mr. KoUrigues.

1 ot a
t t ,J.''>s
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y ai.d riienu:lv. I'he vMHilnm of the
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YOSK... FRIDAY, June 13.

Clenreil.

.BteamshipCilyotNeir-york,(Br.,) Petrle, Liverpool,
J G liale.

Ships rih'amrock, Doane. Liverpool, C. C. Duncan &
Co \lifc Kail. Ross Liverpool, C. C. Duncan 4 Co.i

Inipire, (.'oombs. Liverpool, Zeregat Co ; Atlantic Dins-

more. I iverpoi 1. C. C. Duncan .^ Co 1 Aurora, barker,

Liverpool, Howland & Krothicgham ; G. i). Lauiar,

Brailley.tliasgow.Thos. Dunham
Barks K. Miirrison, I-von, llemerara. D. Trowbridge:

Marv (iilibs. rrin;diid, Geo. S. Stephenson i I'aliss, (Ur..)

Bidille, Balize, Hond.. Josiah Jei ; .lames Smith, (Br.,)

Anderson. New-tlrleans, N. H-Brigham. ,_
BriKS l-;scel>ior. (Ur . I Lard, llemerara. D. R. De Wolff;

Kli-'a (Br .1 Dovle. St. Johns. N. 1- ., .lames Hunter *: t o ;

Emilia tital .) Jaccannn. Ipswich. F. Bethoud : Busron

I ady.ll'r.) Talliut, Kalmouth, Jam. J. Doyle i .lane

Bell. ( Br.,) Acker, St. Johns and Antigua, C. ft J- Knox

s'(.hooner5 Kclipse, (Swed.) Petersen, Guadeloupe,
Smith Jones* Co.; Prince of Wales. (Br., J Chisholm,

Halifax, H. J.JtC. A. De Wolf; Gertrude. CassLly. St

St. nhen's, N. B., master ; Hudson, WaUrman. Briftol, L.

Kenny Ariio. Cnckotl. Boston, H. 3. Rackeit ; Geo. K.

Divon, Welsay. New Orleans, Dollner, Potter ft Lo.;

Tariff. Provost, Stamford.

Arrived.
Steamship British Queen. (Br..) Harrison. Havana

Jane 7. and Nassau 9th, with sugar, ftc, and passengers
to K. Canard. ,, , , ,. ..^

Sieamsliip Parkeraburgh. Hoffman, rorllanj. Me . with

mdse and passengers to H. B. Croinwell K Co.

Steamer Falcon, Williams, l-rovideuce, with mdse. to

Ste^i'm "ironsides. Vandivere. Philadelphia, with mdse.

to Loner & KirklMi'rick. ...

Steamer MarUia .Stevens, Adams, Baltimors, with

mdse. to Wm. lialzell. .,._
Bark Princeton, Stely,Demerara May 31, with sugar,

Hrig Avon. (Br .of Yarmouth. N. S.,) Trefy, Nuevitas
15 ds. with sugar, *c . to Boyd & Hincken l-.xp-n-

enceii boiiie ver> hcavv weather ; lost pan of deck load of

Ung Mary Alvina, (of Boston.) Ames, Matanzas 9 ds..

with su^ar 10 )l. D. Brookman ft Co.
Selir Klva. iBr..) Culmer, Klenthera 8 ds , with pine-

apples to Jos Eneas, bth inst . >perierced a heavy .\'.

gale, which la-tc-l to the ICth, during wh eh wan hove ;

carried away jihi<tav ; in attei pting to save the stay the

cantain was wa&hed overboard, but was saved by those

on bnard.
Schr. Reindeer, (Br, of H.-ilifax.l Archibald, Arroyo,

P. R . Xlay -9. with molas.-eb to K. E. Hamiiioii.
Schr. J ones Hoii*<t'. Spr:l^.'^e. Havre de Gruoe, Wo., 6

d., ltli skip timber for Mavy-yard.

Schr. Trader. Eatoa, PhUadelphia, with i .t.i.

SchrTJ. W. Hine. Maiuon. Hatteras In^M hnni^ l_
ballast to Babies ft Hamilton.^^^"*

" Ottl,ta.

8cbr. B. W. Brown, Hughes, While Bi><iM.Ta. aA_
Wt(h wood. .-^ ., *!..-with wood.
Schr. Mamarat Dill, (Br.,) DUI, Windsor. K 8 M>

with plaster to master. .oan.,
Schr. Caroline Knight. Wilson,

plaster to John Boynton ft Sou.
Schr. Panama, . Bath 7 d>.. within
Schr. Dvlght. Hill, Yorktown a ds., in t

Kastport * ds., with..

Schr. J. Compton, Yates. Aleraniria 7 ds., wHi coil
Schr. H. V. Wood. Pollers. Ilaueras Inlet Sds.,wa<idl
Schr. San Luis. Bretner. White House. Va. eds
Schr. N.8. Rue. Wright. Battens lnle(

3 ds, la ballast,
BE 1.0W Norwegian brig Victoria. 73ds. ttca Shields.

aUo a Br. bark.
'

SAILED Steamer Dirigo, for Fortnas Kanna.
WIND Sunset, N. W.

niIacellaneB>
The U. S. steam transport Uatansas, after Mng Umr~

oughly repaired, was yesterday Boated off tbe Great Sal-
jnce Dock, and steamed round to berbertii, PlcrXs.4.
North River, where the wUl take iasiiMiwesstorIor
Port Royal.
The brig Oulnars. Steed. fcrDemerara. returned to por

lastevening, after proceeding as far as Saadr HeolLto-
consequence of a leak having been discoroad.

Notice to UaitBers.
M0U8B LIGHT, ENTRANCE OF TH THA1R8.
TaiAScaT Dxparthx5t. OrnGx LioBraousx Boaan, I

Washikto, O. C.. April 22, ism. \

Official Information has been recetred at tUaoflfee tk^
vltha view of rendering tbe light at the veatciid ntthk
konse Sand more readily distisffoishablc, It is tlw lubam-
tlon of the Tnelfj Rouse Corporation of Loikdontocaajt-
the same to be altered from a fixed white Ihdit to a i'
volvlng light of a irreen color. Tke aKaratWB will ba
made on or ahont the Ist of September i>ext, when further
particulars will t>e publishe,!. By order.

(Signed,) TUORNTUN A. JENKINS, Seentary.
m

8pkB dee.

^S'Sri*'*i,''P'''"^"a Crui, was piMcd, Jo* r,
lat 32 27. l0D.72Sl>.

'

Ellen ft Elisa whaling schr., of Provlneetovn. eml^
ing, was passed, June 11. lat. 3; 40, Ion. 7 gg,

Forelcn Porta.
AtDemeranuMaySl.bark Lamplighter, tor New-Tork

in 4 ds. : bngs uuscovado. for do. next day : Daniel Tro*-
bridge, do. 4 ds.

~

At Hatanzas. Jnne 3, brigs Benshaw, for New-Tork
next day; L. H. Merrltt, do. do ; Horning Star, wtc
cargo ,*

At Ponce. P. K., May , brig Robert KirUaod, te i|
timore, Idg ; Anna, for New-York in 4 ds.

MISCELLANEOUS.
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IN WHOLE, HAI.F AND QVARTBS. CASKS-

BREWED PROU THE CEOICESr

DARLET MALiT AND BOfb.

BREWERY,

18lk-t., bctweea 7th aadSa *l

KEW-YOBX.

TO CONSl'.>IPTIVE!S. THE ADTKRTISK^
having been restored to health in a few weeks by %

very simple remedy, after having suffered several year*

with a severe lung affection, and that dread disease, eon-

sumption, is anxious to make known to his fellov-sulier-

ars the means of cure. To ah who desire it be will send

copy of the prescription used (free of charge) irlthdlrae-

tions for preparing and using the same, which tbey will

find asure cure for C'>njfum;rMn. Asthma, Bronchitis, ftc:

The only otyect of the advertiser in sending tbe pTeacri>>

tionis to benefit tbe aSlicte4. and siread informatioa
which he conceives to be invalu.ble ; and he bopea every
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them noth-

ing, and may prove a blessing. Parties wishing th* pi*.

scription will please address

KEV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
WiUiamsburgh, Kings County, N. T.

mmsms
peri^ecjtIIitting:
yj>>:-v- '^- -' -- ^" -

MADE TO MEASURE AT $20 PKK OOIXS.
OR SIX FOR TKM DOLLARS.

MADE OF NEW YORK MILLS MDSLIN,
With fine Linen Bosoms, and warranted as good a SBW

as sold lo the re'ail stores at $2 St' each.

ALSO. THE \EBY DBST SHIRTS THAT CAN BS
Made at i-x PKit DOZEN.

LINEN SHIRTS,
to measure, $t<i per dozen.

SKl.f MtASLRt-MENl F(.K 8H1KT3.
Printed directions sent free everywhere, ana b easy ro

undomtai.d ihat any one can take 'b-irown
m.-Ajare

lor

Shirts. 1 warrant a good at. The cash to be paid to th

Express Company on receipt of goods.

GEiVTIjEJiEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS,
Of ane quality, b'ught for cash, or the be^ European
Manufacturers, and abiolu'elj ^d at retaU in NW-Xot*
ataprofitofonly riC.S PfcBC'fcMl.
COl.I.AHS. best four-ply. $1 Soperdosen.
NKCK TIK.S. at 2'C-, :loc . 3Jc.,40c. aud 5(V.

H \LK-Ii' S!^. (terman. ^1 Iki and $*.: perdoscn.
HALF-H^)^E BKETTI E. of Loudon s celebrate*

m.ike. $'i. $2 611 and $2 76 per dozen.
GAUZE COTTON SHI1.T-! ASD PANTS, We., WO.

"linen HANDKERCHIEFS, warranted all llneB, at

ti 50. SI 75, ta. $2 -25. i2 m, $2 ;6 and 3pr dcaen.

UL0VES-.4LEXANDRESCELF.BiUTEU MAit OF
K : DS. $1 10.

8. W. B. WABB. frM Ttfrndam,N ). 3(>7 BROADWAY,
Between * hiie aud Walker sts.

F. O. F. F. F. F.
SAVE YOUR MONEY. ^ ._

THE PEOPLES PROVISION CJIMFANY. NO. -!*
GRI.ESWICH-ST., manufactures rhe celebrated ".>}".
Flour at Akron. I'hio. from sound heavy 1=^
Wheat, and for the purpose of introducing it to the pobur

generally.
-''{ -i'-L"l'',-|-,,'?.i{' BARREL.

''Fl'NE'o"i'-?ASHIOXED^.FAi;MERS-.FAllILT.
Is uncut in bolting, ami t'.erefor'o most healthfnl, l>dl

wariaiiied in every pariicolar ^^^t within five mile*
Leivercd to any b-.i_.

I.

J^-
''
^ ^22 pounds for L

S! '-'k^J*''- mudrior 2^ Hams. 6He to c Tev

fcToiu' CoS!"c''ti''ic.,and iX not satuilactory, c.

^aTuc Flag an'iredes'al sign at the door.

,,rde? thr^^tjl. 00 H ':S1 "^"P^^' - ^L^li-
-, r-ivlATHK.-DH- BRlliGS' NEWLY IN-

AJth^l ' oru "1 liunion Alleviator Is a h.;ru.l
and

r?;I ,^ cure "r Ci.rni-. Bui,i ms. fa'.loM'iej. fro^.'el
""

? ,reye,iTe.l *o. .NO causil-. no -icid, no/'i'L-^Jj

^'c'%\'3|i f-rb.x;
-nthymailo.

re,-..P.^.f Pr^,

iii rwtlcaJ CiUropotiiat. Hq. 2ia liroa** "T ***
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FROM NEW-ORLEANS.

IMPORTANT GENERAL ORDERS.

The Cuxrercy and Frovision

Problems.

1 Woman Threatening General Botler.

TONE OF THE CITT PRESS.

INTERESTING MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Prom our New-Orle&ns exchanges, the receipt ot

wlUch we acknowledgvd yesterday, we make the fol-

lowing interesting extiacts ;

ORDERS ISSUED BY GENS. BUTLER AND
SUEPLEY.

RZGrLATEB REBEL CLKROYUTrN.
OvnOl HlUTART COMUAHDANT OF NkW-OrLEANS, }

CiTT Hall. 2Sth day of May, 18tJ:i. J

General Order, No. .Hereafter in the

churches in the Cii? of New-Orieans prayers wiU not

be offered up for the destruction of the Union or Con-
stitution of the United States, for the success of rebel

armies, for the ConJc'Icrale States, 80-i;allea, or any
officers of the same, civil or military, in tiieir official

capacity.
While protection will be afforded to all churches,

yaligtous bouses and estabiisbments, and relieious

"services are to be had as in limrs of profound
peace," this protection will not be allowed to be por-

ened to the upholding of treason or advocacy of it

In any form.
Wtiere thus perrfrted. It will be withdrawn.

G. F. SHtlPLEY, Military Commandnnl.

PROVISIONS.

UlLITAST COMMANDART OF NtW-Ottl-EAIfB, (

City Hall, M:n-*J7, lf62. S

The price of flour being this day $20 f twenty dol-

)ar8)per barrel, bakers are required to g've, during
the eni!:Qing weeli, commencing on Wednesday, t>ie

S8th ins*., as follows, until further notice :

Twenty -eight ounces of bread for '2u cents.

Fourteen ounces of bread for 10 cents.

Seven ounces of bread for 5 oenls.

Purchasers of bread from whom a higher ^nrice is

exacted, will report tlieir names, the name of the ba-

ker, and leave a loaf of the bre^u! purchased, and a
sUtement of the price paid, at any police station, ojr

"miih any Assistant Provost-Marshal.
G. F. SHEPLEY, Military Commandant.

THE CURBSNCY.
Officb of Miutabt Couuamdaxt, t

Citv Hall, May 24, lb61. |

All persons who hold the'bilis l::aued by the indi-

viduals and copartnerships whose names have bctn
published by the City Treasurer, are a.i'ired thatlhey
Vill be redeemed at the office of the City Treasurer
as soon us a sutficlent number of the city uutes can be
prepared and signed.
A raple security having been given to the cKy for the

reoemptiou of tbe^e issues, holders are cautioned

against parting with them at a sacrifice below their

par Talue ; and butchers, bakers and. dealers in pru-
vi.-iOQS are expected and directed to receive them in

payment from their customers, and the city will duly
aad promptly redeem them.

G. F. SHEPLEY, Military CommandajiU
the police.

Peovost-Marsbal's Offioi. >

A'bw-Oelkans, May '2'2, lS62. (

The undersigned renuiresthe servicesof some live

kundred honest, mtellfgent, coura^eou and loyal citi-

aens, to compose the civil nolice force of this city.
All applications must be made in writing, and
rery applicant must be vouched for by gentlemen of

character aiHl respectability. Parties applying m^y
present their vouchers to officers In charge of eitntr

f the Police Sutioos, or by mail during Friday and
fiaturdav of this wrek, "Personal applications to the

Provost- Marshal cannot be recognized. Iniorma'ion
f appointments will be gi^en throush the papei a of

Ike city. JONAS H. FRENCH,
Provost-Marshal, N. O.

A VETO FROM THE MILITARY COMMAND-
ANT.

On May 27, Gen. Siikpley sent the fuiluwing
document to the Board of Assistant Aldcrme:. :

TvtJke Board of Asatstant AldeDiun :

GsnTLXMXN ; I herewith return, with my objections
tn writing, a resolution which originated in your lion-

erabie body, and which has been uai^strd' by both
Boards of ttie Common Conncii, instructing the Cen-
tral Board of Commi^Moners to give notice, in the

KDlic
papers, of an election for city oilicers, to te

Id ou tbe lirst Monaay of June aext.aud directing
the Mayor to give the necessary notice :o the Cecual
Board of Uommi^sioners.
The Con^ututiou of Louisiana, article 2. dlrect^

that the Legislature shall provide, by luw, that lite

names and resioences of all qualified electors shall t>e

tegisiere'U in order to enntlo them to voie. Inpur-
san*-e ol ltd:* rtrlirlt; of the Cpniiiil'iiion o.' Loui-'-

ana, the aciof the 16ih of March, IbM, was |.uvKe^;.
which was su!)>er}uenlly repealed by'iu- aoi of the

flO^hof Ma<-cli. I'-^li, Hiid this iat'.cr uil WH^ an.cnded

by ihe :i. :,)' M.ir':n \'.K it^bl.

All lJie->e stalul'.s se.em to have ijee:: euacted with
the view, by vari'-us dVvioej, of pni:*i':i)ig 'lie iurl:y
of Ihe sutirage.
Nonr of Ui^m recviire any oath o: aliegiuix* from

the ci.izt-n.

This iL-alurw was ingrafted or. the systt-nj tjy tiie

enncluiiing (xjriioii*; of t;i; :;ecOiid sec'.'t;)! '-'. wk- u<,;

of the :^li ol D*M-(;intif'r, 'L^il. wii;"-h rt.^..nt-s h1. t:,(

prereo'iisite to rejistraiioii to be thtr '':;dwiu;f outh :

**
I ijo *,lemniy ^wedr ;.>i a:Virm> '.Urtl I ^\u ti'i'*''ti d

accor.Iii.^' to 'Jic Cor.s'.'. \iiiui: ii:i'i i iw . o* 'I v ^'tau' <

vote. I .:;; tx, furl. :;i|, an-', inn :;!!

tiie ^.'-itlc oi Lo'ii*-!.::*.! ;j .:: I'oiili i-

Amern;:i. u;. I tint lw;;i s-iif-url, (
i

tfif. roriRt'r-j'.iuii uf Uie *";i'e ai; . u. u:

ernie SlaItr^, s-j h^l(> mi tiod,''

Triif* act assumes to i-,.inre' a: : *iii;u. ,

tionf' previously iiiale, arl ti uv (. d ;li! *;*

rcui iriition gi' I'n pr<-i :<'M> to itt- puhSiiut.
it tN.'claros tliu n^ onr .:; i.i voil .;. uuv

the City of MfA-Uriear:.- wlio --L:!!: inn ;

plied Ai!!i til*; provi.sjoiih of t!!< ;i,- . ai.
*

l<>i

suRies to repc :i ail taws i[f.T,:i>.- ten with

pulling an end to iht Of oration o: ail iJ:*-

repi^iry ;ai*8.
'I ' -t<.f:jl '

DrC-e-inl.Pl, 'S':, hl.i b''M. c-

with to a very lui ted ex eir.. I.e^^ rhmi 4.f**/

have beer, rogi^lercd, bei.iL', it i." nvli<:^e''- iiU t-r*}-

foulii oftli*; -^urj-bfr o{ (iLr!Oii.s v. 'Ik vi'v o( New-
Orieans cap,-i; ;e trt" oeiiiK du.^ *i.'vtM.( i.

i-'or sot::*' lire ,.a'-t ilie ofi'.. . i,! li.e Uf ji.vtrr l^ci-

been cl<>sed. If it were ii*<\\ :o i.e :t-(';;f::'* '., i; v- o., U
be scarcely po>iSLDle to make a I'lii ...id ;.ur rt-iiis: ;-

tinn in the n.<ati:i!nc ailoweo before liit <iav appoii'f-
* ed for inr c;* lion.

It would manifestly be unfair to ho^.* aL, t-iciv.un -A
this impnrl:in<-e on s^o iniocrfetit a re(.-;siry, vrn v-:'xr

Ihe qualificiition>- of theeicclors !;a;.t'. Ufion prim^iiv^^^
ancliooftd by the- Cun^'.lt'jtioJi ol :;ip I r.tcd t'aic i.

But a* tvf ry vo'.'fr iias been 4UiiUtttU by ai\ oain i!i-

consistrnt with that Conffiut;'.!!. tl.-: in.p Jj,!..y
and iinp.or'- ic'.v ol unv sanction bj f:ic in:iit:irv ;:ii-

lbor.-..fs <>i - iiib Sfi eirction, bvouns lao plain tor
dliicu-siuti. 1 am not now prepuied to say w;n\!u ,

by nil t xi'.k'.s.- of iTiilitary po.ier. the eltCL.oa in:.y !n;

ordfr.f'i u, ;.e ,-,,n<l ictcd without .he t'ur:n:i':!/ ..f

regi!t. jition, or under a ixw registintion ma'tu in roip-
phar.ct With i-.;..vu i..;o:il pnj;.;i-jles. A! ^Mne fu-
ture aod Dnt .ii.ui,i-ii,fie 1 trriJl Ijavi. Hit In nor of
eoiomumcjiu.it tovou iho v>:.v>. of the Coinma-dii.i,'
Oeri.!;M' of Wv.t D**! ;iftinei.t. aii<i mvown v,ew^ <-.

i-e beiir lo

j'aivi Con!*- 1-

i. fgntr..-
'i t,c'r* ol

l;lM0n^ ..1

I'.iy. r .'-.-

"!'"

thin subject. I ren HI] >-T:rs.
.1 V. >::i:pi.r
^) '.iciiy t o;iiM>:ii

Lf

A WOMAN ON (iT.N lii;Ti.!,R> <.i;I*KK.
The Dtlta piiMisl,,-f. i\;v f.-Mo^^ii,^ v^., j ^

bia: Your (icm-ral Odv %,.:>!.
ne wiUi surprise airl u(>2ii-r <^nrj r\..

papers shouiJ be instr-micriu! m [.roiicii-.-iii-- /
-,. . u

, an Infamous order, and oi-n'i.t ai.i* >'n.i,

"

j,?^, ,'. ,,f

malignant vihainy <-ouM e:.iarij.ie ir.-i.i i.a- n-,
seuiaiive of a counlry whnrLC bo i-. fm^ . ,, y^^

Traa first in civiliAalion among in- linii.ins .,' i^^
earth. J^o doubt every luan and wom.in ih -,u^"ii,ti!

the civilize J world, who leadMi, Wi.i i.t ai .:.i.t', . : .,f
the Fame f(;el;ngs. .

You dgut-'.'.e-^e 'eel hiij.' iiied at. t'u; f
-is;)^; v ir.>-

tendered to the olhceisof :K" r; ucIi nhVf . ^ ouuoJ
your odicfcr-j woulU have rt ':clve 1 ^-ur-'.-ir '...t r.- m
ai oMi h:i.!iO., were you brave int-: .:, t;:.-. .-r jiv
hrftvrrv v.ri!i-li *s i idisJed ;ip;:il!;s; %\ ^.i e. .

My .l.M.' in :id'.lr(8si:;g y<u is no? v-rfi .i!.v :.i;(.f of

brhigtnt^ you u, u proper .^i-n^e ^l your dtpiitv .-.jr, frtr

you are tviileiuly tjevonii then^i' -ofiioi >., M.i :;\^nrr
to warn \ i;\i u'" Uitt d;\iiRer >oa ii;*. e in^.irreil from
oe who lias yt> u, i;iii iw f^Ai'iWui; any iironilic .( the

kind e*ei n.:u;r- ty tun, I mn t.:e v.Uc vl lo-nit^i,

subject, wbo i.:*^ .-w.,,rii thnt if, during the coikh.u-
ance of your iLouutiand ot ihe Vankee trovpt^ in iht^

*ty 1 am insuUei: o a.tmi>t:U In i'lf whinner net Icrth

In your order, he will have your life may be not for

aday, a week, a month or a year after the indignity
has been otTered, and perhaps not here, byt none the

less surely will his vengeance follow you, wherever

ycu may go. Neither the war of the Colonies tor In-

dependence, nor the war of IS12, with Great Britain,

furnishes a parallel to your brutality, and were it not

that the city contains not a single native-born South-

erner, or naturalized foreigner, who has the least

spark of manhood left, your career would soon be cut
short ; but amongst the unnaturalized foreigners
there is spirit enough to resent the least attempt to In-

terfere with theif rights. All true aad brave men,
whof>eduty it Is, areoflf fighting for Southern Inde-

pendence.
Your acts, and that of the majority of your of&cers

during the time you have been here, show that neither

you nor they are worthy of the countenance of any
woman who has the least respect for herself ; and I

shall, notwithstanding your or ler, make no effort to

restrain the Involuntary loathing and contempt X feel

toward Yankees, but will gladly go miles out of my
way to avoid seeing any of you.
As for you, individually, had you come amon^si dl

as a friend, instead of an enemy, it would not have
changed our opinion of you, for your vlUany is loo

apparent in your face to have deceived any one of

ordinary discrimination. You would pass well for

an offshoot of thariqulnting, arch-fiend, ^Jauib Gor-
don Benwjctt.
Should you be curious to know my name, (and

I would not have addressed you anonymouply but for

you and yourhated Government having deprived even
a poor helpless woman of free speecfij you will learn
it from my husband Immediately after our city is rid
of the hated presence of your troops, which, I fear,
will not be until our liberties are fiillv secured lo us

by the complete establishment of the Southern Con-
fedeiacy, but which God grant may be soon.

My hus'jand desires me to adil that he would call on

you now, and deliver this warning, along with a pro-

per chastisement for your uruvarraiited in<:uli to liie

la iies of New-Orleans, could he rec -Ive the word of
a man ot honor that you would resent it per^onnllv.

I shall teai-h my children to link your name with
vprythiiig cowaruly and bai-e.

with great abhorrence, i subscribe rnvseff,
A Mls-:?ISS1P1'IAN.

GEN. BUTLER AND THE WOMEN.
The Delia publishes a carriuliy prepared sketch

of the manner in which Gen. Bctler has dealt with

the rebels in New-Orleans, ar.d In'rodoces the follow-

ing letter, ^^hicn was sent to Mayor Monooe during
the controversy about the famous " woineu ol the

town " order:

IIeadqcaetebb DrPARTyENT OF THE Gllf, /

Nriw-OaLtANS, May 16, lb02. \

Sir: Theje can be, there has been, no room for

misunderstanding of General Order Ni>. 28.

No ladv Will take any notice of a strange gentle-
man, and a fortiori of a stranger, simply in such lorm
as to attract attention. Common women do.

Therefore, whatever woman, lady or mistress,

gentle or simple, who, by gesture, look or word, in-

sults, shows contempt for. thus attracting to herself
the notice of my officers and soldiers, will be deemed
to act as becomes her vocation as a common woman,
anu will be ii^ible to be treated accordingly. This
was most fully explained to you at my office.

I shall not. as I have not, abated a single wonl of
that order ; it was well considered; it obeyed, will

protect the true and modest women from ail possible
insult. The others will take care of themselves.
YoQ can publish your letter, if you publish this

note, and your vtpology.

Kespectfuiiy, BENJ. F. BUTLER,
Major-Oeneral Commaikding.

JoNH T. Monroe, Mayor of New-Orleans.
A true copy.

". Ad. FoRTiBa, Clerk \o Mayor.P.

THE SKIRMISH AT GRAND GULF.
Vrom the Siw-OrUant Delta, Juiu\,

For several days back, rumors ha^e teen cur-
rent in this city totheetfect that our navy had suf-

fered in a conflict up the river, and that Gen. Wil-
liams' Brigade had been badly cut uo by the cotton-

burning scoundrels who inarch under the banner of
the New-York scavenger Lovslu The facts are
these : On the 26th inst., Mbile the forces under Gen.
Williams woie de.s*:entiii*g the river, they were fired

on, vbhenoS Grand Gult,uv a held battery of four

guns. One man uas kilted and one otCccr slightly
wounded. The gunboat Kimo then opened o\\ the

town, and the battery, with its camp, about a mile a'ld

a hati la rear of the town, was thereby persuaded to

leave.
Four companies of the Fourth Wisconsin Regi-

ment, under Major Boaedhaji, were landed to debtroy
the camp. These foices came up as the rebels were
leaving, guns and tents having preceded them. A
few shots only were exchanged, and the pursuit was
di^ontiuued at night One of the Union troops was
wounded, and several of the rebels were seen to fall.

Unfortunately, the gallant and accomplisheo Aid-de-

camp ot Gen. Williams, Lieut. Gsoaoa C. Da Kat,
(who left his studies in Eutope to assii^t his country
in this hour of her trial,) who volunteered lo land
with Major BoARi>UAN*e troops, was severely, and, it

is Reared, fatuUy wounded, while some distance in

advance of the advanced guard. He received seven
buckshot in the left arm, and five in the left side. No
manlier youth has been stricken since the opening of

tiie war. Mr. Ds Kax's mother resides at Newport,
R.t.

THE CURRENCY PROBLEMS.
6KN. BUTLER'8 ORi>KR.

In its issue of May 26, the True Delta has these

remarks uuder the financial head:

And Order No, 30, Issued on llie i9ih instant, forbids

banks and bankers from paying depo.'^itor^)' checks
oi.ter-Aidc taau in bank biiU, I'uited States Treasury
iio'es, goid or silver, and makes it obligatory on ail

prrsuiig and lirm-^ who ha\e isseed small notes or

sliinplaiiters, to redeem them on pieseiit-tiiun in the

above-nu>ni;d currency. In pursuance ol Lhe^e ordeis,
ijie s;vt,rHl banlis have ceased receiving and di>burs-

Ki;- C'Miiedtrate notfs, ano most ot them have already
c. mui*- need paying at tneirowuniiis, while the others

iiav'.' oi'ly been prevented from doing to by the w ant
nf a r>a:i!v note curreiioy. Tne lauer wilt ^oon be sup-

p'ie-i, however, as new is^ues have be^ struck oil",

and will be ciicuiaicd <is fast as M;^ned by the vaiious
;....(! 1* e-iioOls ;uid Cislii^is. Tiie c;ty, ai-^o, lias dis-

conliimed its e:nissiou oi noiea redeemable
' "^

iiie C'lirciicy, and hUice Wednesday,ft..!f iiie I

Con-
been

rli piiiiili- ;^&ues na weie ^cciif i"l by
d' posUb 111 ile,|^il.d^Jot ine City Tiea^urer, w hile ail

'., !h*. shiiip..i'-l-i i-j-^vivrs, Willi, we I'^arn. b'lt

I.-.". *
\c'.'c' Ol.;.. have f,.djav.ir''d to comply

1.% 'vb Ct II. Ui.-Ti.Ea's injuiH-iio'is lo tiiem, au.i

lliL pt.-.i,it- ai l.iifct i*--:l ni'ieii better ihiin for

->Mtiit: nioiiit.s pu-t, >o f.ir, at least, -iS ri gards lue cur-

le-K-y !iui"'<ion. One of the pnv-le biiuKer hat?, in

;i I fxre?'- < i abna i >, oiit-red lo buy up C'.-iifeociiiie

I "'.ew. .;.iily, HI the laie ol one do'Ur in silver coin !< r

I' Mir : .ir- l*'i.ii. 1, i'.r. inib i^ave rise lo out-door speo
'::Hi?oii vl.uii :eJ to oilors on the street of six a'ld a
!'i!t loi'ari in Silver for twenty doilurs in Confederate
' ott-, Hint a u.iy cont(>'^titor p'-iid as high as ton doi-

1 tio ill ~i4<ei uir iweniy in pai>er. It wae pulp.ib.e,
tmwi ver, tiMt no. .e but the m-tsl nedy h'>ldei> ap-
I
-a-t .: to '>: w i; II ;.' to i^uomii lo a tieavv dtsoount on

*'(!. edeiHte niunoy, while Ihohe viho own large
anto'tnts ol it wereindiKpo-sed to part -.viih it at iii-

mo-t .iiiv ';iorii;( e.

K-.t-~ -jt ^ .c'le have ma'.erially declined since cur
M( f\'v i.'.^'A !*. ti-o I7ih in?-t., and opera'ions weic
oonlined lo uiiimptyrUuil sates at stejdiiy receding
r^: '.res. K'ceipL-' ol uni-unenl bank (ioi*^s of other
^^J liter. 1 ir't.n,> li tte been lor tlie ino."*! part t>ut lillle

'* '.. : i!u'.,i i.oniiidl duiiiig the week, and the brokers
' - 'J,.! -t' 1 ^11. i; ;i w.reprijsenlel w thou, d! pievious

(I'lotiitions.
II-RTINENT INiiLlRfES.

'Int same paiiei says that the following irciuints

are to be prop luoded to fit of^-oers of the respective

I. I.'ovf much mo'.fT iiad eaoh individiial Director

o yo If b**n, or 'tie tirm of wliith he is a member, on
i..: ii-'. . ''p;t la: er, IKd, lo his or ihoir Cf ditcn your

State notes, and for current bank notes, redeemable
daily in the same description of paper, when St can be
procured.
The clause inserted on the face of the bills" Payr

able in city bank notes, six months after the termina-
tion of the present war" is to assure the public that

they will ultimately be redeemed at par with gold
and silver wnich will assuredly be done as soon as
the banks generally resume specie navmentB and to

guard against a scarcity of other Email current notes
which may arise from the bankft refusing to issue
small notes. JACOB BARKER.

v\',

idF

L. if :.o rf.cinLcrs of your bank voted lo sus-

01*; pi'j miintt, aii'l wlio to.ooniifiJe cash pay-

3. Ilo'v much Confederate nion<;y had each niem-
L< I ot V our 'lircctfon to nii oie nt, or the rredil ol his

hrin.oi. yi.iir books, on the morning of the day of

In i/.u j1^)l\i ,1 of Major-Gen. Bltlkh's currency proc-
laiiia'i.iii

'

^ , ,.

4. lit w lij-icb C-^nfedera'.e money hai each director

to nia o>... orodii or the ere iitof hi'? hi ni, at this time,

II thf ;'v.oni, of vour bank ?

b. iLtw oin--h <-oiileJerale money has your bank
now *iti h.4ii I, and how much had it on Ihr moruingof
i:ie irjiu of >'op*.ember, IW'l?

*i. Have y*ii naid any oi vour cash depositors Ineir

baliinoosV tiive their names, amounts and manner
wi ''.''iLenient. ^ . ^ , j ,.

7. How much Specie, and In what form, if any, did

i y..iir i-aiik -end out of the State, under the pretence

1
o! di T.ri!enbion lor its safety ?

I
JACOB BARKKR'8 bank.

' L-.sv f,h CoMMFRCE, New-0rleam8, May 21, 1862.

I
Ij.o'.i'-i t to t*ie>orderof Maj.-Gen. Butler, this

1 it.iiit. VI,,., ,iis( >.iii:i.ii the receipi ami the purch-ise oi

j

i u.K'.i. )a<- ^ vito Prcabury Noioc oa and after the
i V"': :'l-t,

W'l: bU p.'i-n:i!, \.;iio Uu>f Or muy mftkc de posi ts

] t*'''-in, under u vpfci.ii written conitart, good faitli

w,il i)( k- pt, miu payme-iiB mide as usual, pursuunt
'.o t'le :: u\ t>{ t iii-Ii'( Ciwrurt.
Smce Mtf .liKvri-.iu nf phmpUstPrs, this bank has i*-

bc^:d. to A \tiy small aiiiount, notes of [he denointna-
' three hiiU li'

- *
ti n of ciii e teitu tu (! (\t\\ ai-", more lorcon-

hun for protii ; an. I will rnn'inue to do so,
on Ihe tci ma prescribed by Mj.-Geii. llurLFR. in bi8

i Dwblished order giving them out ai par loi cilv and

CONFISCATION.
From the Delta, May 24.

Among the high deeds of Judge Moiki, during
his season of power in Ne**Orleans, was the confis-
cation of the property of Mr. Jauks Grebmlbaf, a
merchant and accomplished gentleman. Tne prop-
erly consisted of bonds, bank stock and real estate.
Of course no trace can just now be found of the
bonds and bank stock. Yeslerdav^ however^ Gen.
.SHEPLEYjthe Military ijQvernof of oui* City, visiled in

person two huUs^i 6i^ O&haUstr^et They proved to
be the property of Mr. Grebkleaf. One of them was
occupied, and the General iniormed the tenant that
he Should take possession of the bouse for the
owner

;
and directed the occupant, who Is a lady, to

pay no more rents to the Confederate Public Receiv-
er, but to pay them to hira. The in^rview between
the General and the lady was marked by some sallies
in regard to the virtues of the two eyitems secession
and Union. Mr. Greenleaf is the son of the late
Simon Urebnleap of Harvard University, and his wife
is the sister of the poet Lonofkllow. When smh
people are cheated In New-Orleans, it is time the
town went through the crust of the earth.

" HOW DOTH THE LITTLE BUSY BEE."
Tlic Btc, after two weeks' suspension, made its

reappearance on the morning of May 22. The follow-

ing, whicli we find at the head of its columns, shows
on what term? the publication of the paper is re-

sumed:
New-Orleanp, Mav2l, 18ti2.

To Maj,i:en. Eerier, CommanUer-m-Cfiuf of the De-
jiarirurntof the Guf.

Genk::al; Our article of the 16tli inst.. In relerence
to coiion, was tiiought Dy you to have been *'an elabo-
rate though coverl argument in f.ivor of vhe cottou-

biirning mub." We desire I'rankly to assure you you
were niistaken in its tenor.
We have not intended, and do not intend, to advo-

cate the uestiuciion of cotio'i or other crops by the
Southern people. We b'lieve it lo he a baibarous
and wiuitnn wasti- of p.operty, not to be tolerated by
the civilized wuil-i.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants.
G. F. WEISSE A CO.

Upon the publication of the foregoing note, the hte
inav resume its publication, and the bu>inesK of ila

offi'-e. BENJ. F. BUTLER,
May 21, lb62, Maj.-Gen. Commanding.

I'HOSE BELLS.
Trom tht Delta, May-il.

The line ship North America, Capt. Cdllifr,
sailed last evening for Boston, hearing the bells which
Gen. BSACREOARD dethroned from the Sou'hern tow-
ers, with a view to having them cast info cannon.
Wc do not know what order accompanied them, but
It would not be in^ippropriate to have ihem uni'cd
into ono grefit c;.sling, so that they may, from the roof
of l-anouil Hall, chime an eternal tone to freedom,
just as loud and strong as that hell on 8l. Peter's,
which calls a world to the worship of God. Can the
Beauregard bells be put to a higher service 7

SPIRIT OF THE PRPiSS.

TIIK CONFISCATION Off COTTON AND BCOAR.
The Delta discusses at length the question

" AViil cotton or sugar be confiscated ?" It says .

We are inclined to the opiiion that something
should be done to stop the destruction of cotton and
sugar. We doubt not that prompt and efficient meas-
ures will be taken to punish those who ;hus destroy
properly, as enemies to the community.
But, says one, the cotton is my own. Is there anv

law, moral or municipal, to hinder mv doing
* as I

will with mine own V Is li yours In the full sense of
the word? Do you owe nc debts? liavo you no
note in banic dipcounied on the faith that your
cotton crop would pay it ? Have you not re-
ceived advances from your factor upon the ttrength
of it? Is there no mortgage on yoor plantation,
the Interest of which Is to be kept down by the sale of
yo'ir cotton ? How are your staves to be clothed and
?ed if you burn your crop? Do you nnt owe it U
them to protect them so far? If either of these things
are true, Is it not just as dishonest to hum yoor crop
as it would be to set fire to your house after you had
mortgaged it to your neighbor, or, after U is insured,
to cheat the insurance company out of the insurance ?
Where is the chivalry" In burning up what docs
not belong to you ? Where the honor in destroying
tnat which you have pledged lo another t It Is pretty
cheap patriotism to destroy a crop already eaten up
and belonging to onc'e fiictois.

The truth is, howerer, the owners of the cotton do
not burn it. In this city not a bale of cotton or a
hogshead of sugar was destroyed by its owners. It
was done by a mob of men and women, which ruled
here, the most of the leaders of which are either fugi-
tives at Camp Moore or prisonres at Fort Jackson.
So it is in the country. We are Informed tbnt apoli-

cations have been made to Gen. Botler for arms, to
be given to the planters, thai they may protect their

property from the mob, and that he has already sent
them, and brought down to the city one gentleman's
cniton whohas called on him for protection. It will be
necessary, as we have said, to lake some action lo
the mailer. If a man, the owner of property, chooses
to impoverish himself by burning his cotton and
sugar, as he hopes to theinjuiy of ihe United States,
ItisdillicuU to see why <he United States may not

nay, should not burn his houses and confiscate the
remainder of his proneriy at once, so that the man
shall be ae p'>or as he desires to be.

If a man in a mob burns another's property, he
should be hanged as high as Haman.

TUB THUGS.

The True Delta has an article headed " Social dis-

organization," which says :

Wtlhin Ihe pa?t ten davs we have received numer-
ous leiiers from the parishes on the river, above and
below the cilv. all detailii'g, with greater ')r Ie8s'r
circunip'aiilialitv, the dmigcts to which life and prop-
erty on the phuitatiiins art; exposed from llie fugitn c

Thugs, whom a risht'^oiis refrinntion h'a-s at leng'h
overtaken here. Below the ciiv, on the ri'-nr, ihese

pira;ical as^.^Bsins are now operating in skiffs, which
ihey can easily and readily conceal du-lns Ihe day,
or when apprehensive of arrest and punishment at
the hands of tlie Fodernl authoritifs ; an I at

night llif y lanfich ihf m, invude the quarters of ihe

plantations, maltreat ng or tampering wi'h >he sU^e
po[iiilaiion, iiiciiing them to outrage and insnr>eciion.
wldli' they themselves take cvervthlng p4>riable thev
can lay their hands on. The highest nr;d-e is tine

and. imiced, universally accorded to iheUni(e<l Siates
military authormes in this plce for their Intelligent
cotnorehtinsimi of tne chiira-ter and extent, and wio-

dus operandi of this poUMcal hiinditti, and their ex-

emplarv prociiptitude n grappling with Ihem. with a
determination lo crush thcjn out forever, if in their

pow<'r, duiiiig ihcir stay here. * Inthc
piuivhcs, bf-low the ciiy particuliuly, (he great-
est uiie;isin**cs is fell, and at the' moment it

15 not in the power of Ihe planters there-
in to come peisonaUy to the authorities, and, as the
c i--to(n ip, they addre'-s themselves to their regular
newsnan!r iMO'ith-piece. They ask us lo apneal lo

Gen. Uutlkr under < irctmitt:uiccs nf unu.u>il peril.
Theie are f-evcal creva-'^^es of most forinld;ibIe oro-

ponions on both banks of the river, which threaten
10 submerge much of the entire coun'rv, frmn the

E^gi:^h Turn to the sea. This inutwiatioo. owing to

6'> iarj^e a number of their be>t working hands
being taken for Federal work on the forts
Jackson and St. Pniiip, is likely to obtain
the mastery, ana if so, all the horrors of pe~-
lilence and (amine will surety be experienced. To
pre V frit this, the planters thus endaMETOd. hnrc
G'n. UcTLER will order a return to Ih'-m of their

woriving force, and the use of the Diana steamboul to

enable them to get in good season such matf rial as

mav be required for the repulsion of the invasive
flood. The Diana was in that trade, and as a boat will

be renuircd to take manv articles as well a pceons
to ihc- forts, they think the General will, under the

circumstances, allow her to res-ime her weekly trips,

performing otherwise such services as may be re-

quired nf her by Ihe authorllie.*. The exigency is ur-

gent and the 'nere<8iiy greal, and the respectable
citizens, in uhose tch.ilf we upeak, 'carcely know
which is really leas', deBir.ibie the overflow of their

l;:nde and a t.iial los'^ of ihclr crops, or an inlerrup-
tion of the T.'ings ; aitho'igh, if compelletl to choose,
we bel'ev* ih';y w ill willingly prefer Ihe (cimer,

THE cuan<;k.

The Drfra disiouiscsou and contrasts the pa^t and

the preeent as follcwf .

Prior to the 1st day of Mny in.st. this citv was nomi-

nally in possesyion of an aimed force, under the rebel

Gen. Lovell, but was really controlled by a b-ind of

desjierate men, who, with stiiieito and 5ltin*f-5hot, en-

forced a community thai from long suosei v tfoce lo

Ih'S baief'tl influeirie find become timoious and aunofit

afiaid to as^^erl its manhood to obey tht-ir maii<!nt<^8.

Men had been shot down and Jiuobfd in the buck on

sutp.cion of adherence to the old Union; others

had bt-en draeged from their beds ao*l forced to

sfrve in the h bel army against their will. For

saying that the forts had fallen jusi belore the arritai

of the Federal fleer, an Innocent man whji incarcerated

in the caUboi>se, and when the American ve^so^s of

war arrived Offore the ciiy, several Germans who in-

duced in fom eiiuhl ciemonsirailon of lot. were

foully stabbed In broad daylight, near the French
Market. :$o terrible was the anaichy that, a few
weeks before the capture of the city, it was found
necessary to proclaim martial law, to protect, if pos-
sible, peaceable citizens from the godless, damnable
mob, which had converted liberty into the roost un-
bridled and reckless licence. * *

During the first few days of the present month, a
man wearing the uniform of the United States could
not pass through the streets without incurring the risk
of assassination, or at least of malicious insult ; to-day
an officer or soldier can walk alone and unarmed as
safely as though he were In his native town. The la-

dies, who had been taught to believe that a " Yankee
soldier" was a combination of the gorilla and sheep,
and that his morals and clothes were of an equally
bad cut, evinced tbeir disdain and fear of contamina-
tion by a movement of their dresses which provoked
more criticism of their ankles than of their behavior.
By issuing an order as ingenious as it has proved

eflfectual, Gen. Butler has transforrae<i the gentler
sex from scowling, aciduous-faced women, into

is(

charming, well conducted and modest community of
ladles.
When Gen. ^ctlkR arrived here the storfes were

all closed, and men, women and children lounged
aboDt the streets with a vacant, listless and downcast
air, that ga\ e an almost funereal aspect to a city noted
for its gayety. By judiciously fining a number of
merchants for not opening their places of business.
Judge Bell soon taught this numerous c!ass that the
Majur-Generars proclamation was not written as a
pastime, and now Canal and St. Charles streets pre-
sent a cheerful prospect, and arc apparently reap-
ing a benefit in the way of a moderate but healtliy
trade.
Of the incalculable relief afforded the almost starr-

ing masses of poor people it is unnecessary to speak.
The blessings of destitute women who have obtained
food for tU>ir hungry children and the gratitude of the
men who^^ stalwart arms had become weak from
long inaction and coir>puI&ory fasting, but who now
find employment for their thews and sinews in the
service of that Government which practically be-
lieves that " Ihe laborer is worthy of his hire," are
stronger proofs of the humanity of the Commanding-
General than any panegyric tha) we can bestow."

A. SAD PICTURE.
The True Delta gives this sketch :

" The merchant listlrssly walks to his counting-
room, the trader sluggishly repairs lo his store, the
mister mc<:hanic is seen anywhere else man in hia

workshop, and while the universal wail of urgent
necc^siiy is heard on our streets, nobody seems
willing to work, and if any consent they demand in
reliable money double what they could obtain In the
most pr.'Hpcrous times. This condition of things,
our word tor it, cannot endure, and, however dis-

tressing an emigration of a body so numerous as that
we are describing ndght be, we should infinitely
rather have their room than their company -it is a
million of times more welcome. It will take a long
time to make New-Orlea: s what it was this

time two years ago. At present, hundreds are Mving
upon the savings of years of patient and enduring
toil, in the expectation that the war will soon end,
and that past engagements could be fiithfuHy fulfill-

ed. This, we fear, is hoping against hope, and land-
lords and others may just as well adapt themselves to
the necessities of the occasion, and stimulate exer-
tion by Buitab'e reductions. America, North, is now
having some of the trials which have lost to so many
peoples their liberties, and tiie means of subsistence
to the hewers of wood and the drawers of water of
human sncietv ; and the depth of the ruin no one can
fathom, nor the extent of the political misfortunes
measure: let us not, however, aggravate the unavoid-
able by unwise conduct ; but gird up our loins like

men, and with willing hands and resolute hearts defy
the worst that may befall us."

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
The sloop-of-war Brooklyn, Capt. Craven, and

the United States ship Richmond, which have been up
the river for several days back, dropped down on the

evening of May 2'J, and anchored off the city.

Cal. E. F JoNKS, of the Twenty-sixth Massa-
chus Its, the gallant leader of the gallant Sixth Mas-
sachusetts Regiment, which wasmoDbed in Baltimore
on tne I9ih of April, says the Delta of .May 24, has had
leave ol absence for thirty days, and he will go North
in a day or two ; he is at present commander of Forts
Jackson and St. Phillip.

The late Mayor Monroe does not enjoy the se-
c1u5ion of Fort Jackson. He dreams audibly, suffeis
from the nlEhlmare, and the mosquitoes pester him.
He has been a great sinner, and it is just ihat the flies

should be permitted to do unto him as he has done
unto others.

A r.uniber of runaway negroes have applied to
the Pti lice Station for board and todglttg, under the
mistaken Impression thai they would be taken care of
at the public expense. Mnj. Whitooub, Chief of Po-
lice, incontinently delivered them over to the custody
of iheir ma-'ters whenever application was made for

that purpose. Others remain in Umbo until called for

by tkeir owners.

"Judging from the quantity of baggage wc saw
on board the steamboat Moro, boand for Red River,"
saj'S the Tr%e Delta, of May 21,

" c tliouiJ c.#iiciu'ie

that there were a number fleeing from this famine-
threatened city to where provisions are more plenti-
ful. Fearing that the means uf subsistence will not
rome to the city, they prefer going to them. The
Aforo will be unable to accommodate all who are
anxious to leave the city for any place but this. The
only consolation we can draw from this is. that it re-

duces the number of mouths to feed."

Sarah Alkzander etitas Susan Salisbury, for

threatening to take the life of United States soldiers,
was sent to tne Workhouse for one month.

The True Delta of May 21. says We saw su-

gar going to the levee yesterday, which looked very
much as though a shipment was :ibout to be made.
Ol course this is mere speculation, as we could find

no one who could give us any definite information on
the subject.
The True Delta of Ma; 25 liaa this paragraph
We are informed that another consignment of

flour had been received by the Commifee of Subeis-

tence, and that it would he issued o'lt to reliable and
Irustwoiihy oakcr^ In limited quantities. Thiu plan,
we u* derstano, nas b#'eii aienie*! in con^equt^nce of
8*inie of (be bakers,to whom the flour was sold .soiling
it on sv>e^*ilHfi'> xibtead 4)t making it into bread. If the
flour i^ issued in limited qiiaiitittes to ihose w lio will

biike it Inio bread, auu sell it again for the cviricucy
ot the city, and n. t d<man I g'ld' and si. -er as 5'Uiif

h.ive cone, more lamiiie^ will be aupidicd ihar iJ the

hour was u"-.ued to Uicin.

Tho value of thr t*;cd distrih-itcti among tfir

poor by order of (^cn. UcrteR, dminf; ihe t wel^'eday^,
ending May 24, Is t^ald to be len thoosand dollars.

Niu't) Camoiia buttery of Flying Ar'ilfiry, froru

Bohion, ai lived in the river on the nlgtit of M;iy 2X

The run UfOrt the city (rt.-asury on Thursday niid

yesterday by iho."^e h<dditig >hin:>laMi:r-', ytys the

Dvita 01 May 24. w.is n-aily
" imoei-lous a;'.tl furious

to behold," po much i-o 111 lact tnat the [olii-e weu:
a Liable tc keep hac . thecrowrlof men. wuincn and
chil'ircii. and Wfie Uiid''r tne necessity of cio^iny Ihe

d'iOrsin sif-delein.H. Yesterday inoniing we iiotiied

that a military force hU'l Ocen involved lo aid in keep-
ing tiack the c owd. Th*:re is no pr-t(':a for this dvv-

perate scran. Ale. The city has plcd-^ed iuelf l(>

rt.lfcin Jill lliA bill^ i-Mied by thet^e niduidu.ils and
firms whose naiiifs ha^e h-'cn given to the pu.jlic .\6

having defOsu-d wiih the trcHsarer ainolc ^ccuriiv"

tor snrn rcdcuiplinn. This being tne c.Ai^f-, inevc

thinplaa*^^ s ould p.it>8 just a.*^ curront as the oily
bills. That thry -.vili all be rcdccmfd \i\ due liinf

tUeic ;? no rcu-.onal) e < ;iu-e for doubling.

On Sa'.uniuy, M.iy 2.^. the srciwnor .ly/i t V'.inn

arrived from Mobl e with l,fc(j(i nuls. fi)nr, .ji.fiMiiiied

lo the SiiOsi-sience C'ommiiitic ,
and on Ihe 24:i. ihe

t'.iinn'f Purmft cuaie in from Stiievcpoil with a iarpe
assorted c^igc ol provisions, con.'igne<l to v.itiuua

pariiet.

Ill tlir iiilerifn hctwecti tho dl^.lJall(lllig of the

old police force of Ihe ritv. and the ornamzatiun t ;i

new nnc upon Union priticipl<'s, Ihc Eigiith o'lnr

lioul, and poriions of other r'Kirr'nt4, did Uie polic*-

dutv.

Tlic C.istoin-house was on May 2.0 adorned wuh
a new Amprican flag. It was raised at 8 o'clock, in

prest-ncc Ol Cen. Ui'iLta ana his Stalf, (who saluted

it uncovcreuj and *Jol. UiRot's Thi'tecnth CoitiiciUl-

ciii VoUiiiteeis -the finest regimen*, m the cilv. A
salvo of aitiUeiy fr^tm Thomi'Soh'h First Maine Hat-

tery greeted it, and Col. Ji_NBb' b^nd di^cc irt^'.;d

eweei music.

J Elliott Smith, whc went out as Qi.arter-

ma^ler's Sergeant in the Eighth Vermont Kegimenl,
ha^ tv^'cn dciSiled by Gen. liuTi.rR lo bup'^nntcud the

repairing and putting in Oi>cration such lelegtaph

lines lea(ring oiitoi New-Orleans as may be deemed

important lo the public scrvi- :.

Our troo;)e at f.'arrollioi. havta^cry p!ear;(it

campground, hei;ig snrr.;ninled b\ the levee, blaik-

bcriii'Muid ug'"cs. li Is Gcii. I'uci fs' Bi igade - a

spteiidid iM-ty I. f soldiers, under a commander (hat

knowF rtellhow to use them, if iieMS^iry.

May 27 was the last d.iy in ih'i life of shui-

ptas^ters in New-Orlems. Tne people must feel re-

lieved, for n f^reat :iiiifiancc is nbulcil.

Lieut. F. V. N. lliTCHC)i--K, lately '"..ijutant M
Fort Tike, h-ts i.ecn ap| o:n" d Aid ic t,joip_up>n the

sialfol Gen. I'nti i tj.

-The stpnm^T j1/ww.vV'/'^' *-'M* Hampson. ar-

riv'd from Key Wt-^t iast ni^'hl. m intiii.g tubtiMe'icc

sio cs lor Ihe Unucd Stales Army. Tii.j v*;-.vtl la

heavily laden, aiui the carpo i one ot the idri^eMcver

rc|0'*^'' "t Neu-Oi leans.

A p.ildif r nntnod B.vttp, of the lOighih New
ilampKhirn Rtgin.eMi, wa^ irci.lent:dly dni^iied in

the New Cauai, utar Ihe Hulf-way iivwet. He u.kI a

companion, a shoemaker of thU city, who was also
drowned at the same time.

A woman with but one eye. and badly marked
with the small-pox, was arrested, on May 30, In the
Second District, charged with deporting herself In a
very violent manner. She said she weuld kill Oen.
Bi'TLxa, and that the Yankees were all a lousy set
Sent to ProroBt Court. She refused to give her name.
The steamer Connecticut arrived on Uay 29.

bringing a large supply of naval stores and a heary
mail. Among^ her passengers were J. P. Twun, of
ClnclnnaU; E. W. Fox, of St. Louts, and M^for
Scott, who was to take cbarge of the Post-office.

Alkx. Perrixra. was adjudged guilty of haTinf
administered to United States eoldiers, for the lucre
of gain, a certain villainous compound marked and
labeled " Double Rectified," whereby the said sol-
diers became too much '* enthused" to attend to

military duties. He was fined $100, to be paid In good
funds.

The following advertisement appeart la the

Delia:

The Union Association of New-Orleans wHI hold
Its regular meeting on Saturday, the Slst inst., at iH
o'clock P. M., at the Lyceum Hall.
All members are requested to be punctual, a> mat-

ters of Importance will be submitted to the consldera*
tion of the meeting. Published by order of Ute" Union AssoclaUonof New-Orleans.*
The Delta, of Hay 26, has these paragraphs :

Gen. Thomas Williams Is in possession of Baton
Rouge. He is an able man, a true soldier, and his
presence must be as sunlight to the oppressed citi-
zens of that place.

In the course of a few days we shall enjoy tele-

graphic communication with the North. We shall at
once enter the family of the Associate Press, and lift

the cloud which has obscured our feliow-citizens for
a year back.

If any person is aggrieved from an unlawful in-

terference with his personal rights and property by
any soldier of the United Statej Army, tbe General
Commanding will deem it a favor to have all such
cases brought to his notice.

We print, to-day, a bad poem, on the capture of
New-Orleans. It is from a lady, and as we are of an
impressible nature, we could not reject the produc-
tion. It is neither worthy of the theme, nor of " one
of ihe female poets of America."

Rteumers Gen. McClelland Diana^ WeM and
Morning Light ; ships North America, E. W. Farley,
City of Nrio-York,'Gen, Butler, Parliament, Premier,
J&rnes Hovey and Deuitt Clinton are in port. Tfie
Great JUpublic is at Ship Island. The Waliace and
Tamt-Hmie are Inward twund.

THE BATTLE OF CROSS KEYS.

Another icconnt of fbe I^M Ictvom
Fremont and JaduMk

Sli Hundred Rebel Dead Left ft

the Field.

One Belxd General Killed vA Tws

Others, Indidlng Jadtscs,

Wouded.

Rebel FroposnlH to AsHasslnate Gen. Butler,
110,000 FOR TBS USAD OF BUTLER.

To the Editor of the Misstsstppian :

Ay the modern Nero, the brutal, beastly and
sanguinary savage, Gen. B. F. JIutleb, has, by virtue
of his General Order, No. 28, da fed at New-Orleans
on the 15th of May, violated the principles of warfare,
and, as ne proposes to outrage the chastity of the wo-
men of the South, who, by the misfortunes of war,
fall into his hands, it is our plain duty to rid our coun-
try and the world ot the hoi rid, hideous monster, by
any means that can be commanded. When a man
turns to be an enemy of the human race, he forteis
his right to a habitation upon the face of the world,
and he who relieves the world of such an unnatural
creature is entitled to a monument in !he memory of
mankind.
Let there be a purse of $10,000 made up and offered

for the head of this man Hitler, or tu any one who
will lake his life by any means whatsoever. l( the

person who kii s tiim should lose his own lifc>)y doing
BO, let the money go to his tieirs. or to whoever he
may designate. 1 would suggest that this uionev be
in^c up in sums of not ies-^ tiian $100. BRL'TCS.

-NO QCARTEU to i'lCAVl ne BDTI.ER.

{t\om the Charleston Mercury.)
Let fh^ be the sworn resolve of every i?auth';rn

man. The debiised wieicli and inhuman tyrant wlio
has publislied his procia\iiatiou, consigning to the hor-
rid embraces of a besiiiil soiuicry, the moUicrs and
daughterii ot a Southern ciiy, which, lor the tiruc is at

his mercy, ceserves not to be treated accordln;-'' to the
laws of lion\.r:\ble warfare. If lie is cau^lu hany;
him I if he keeps out ot harm's roach, anil veniur- :?

not upon th; luld ol buttle, lei [loinou or the knife 'io

its secret, bui deally woik. 11': bus forfeited Li^ U;e.
in any manner in whicli itc.an be taken, to every m:jn,
woman and child in tUii ConI'deracy.
As God is our judi^e. i>ay> the !^issLjiiiippian, we be-

lieve ihat the day *f retribution is coining f(ir tue
monster and the Government v\ tilch susiams l:ini in

his crimes.

APHAbBlNATIC'?* OP THE IKFAKOt'S BCTLKtt.

fr.pA [he Mi--.'iS!'i-pi<in. CE
For a day or two past, we have " heard upon the

breeze"' a r< nort that the nrJi^'erwho has spout-
raged the mora! sentiiaent of mankind by Iiis procla-
mations anrt orders ha? been sent " whtre the wicucl
cease from troubling."' Wh fear the report 'i.ih no
foiiij'lation in la-:. I'er).j,p.- the '^ -h w:i5 failier to

the thought.
It would be rctiihc'.ive justice, not revenge, whioh

viuuld consign him to ih* gulf of blacK despair deep
" as hii will fur otht'r* would ciuate." TJie must
pious heart might, wlthoni irreverence, ejacuUte the

pniyer.
' Cancel his bond of !;fc, g.'-pat God, I praf.A .

tiiat 1 may live to say the dog is dead."
Wh^t a hiippv dav i. wi 1 be for Ihe South, when

like iMiRiAJti, we i.-un cclebralc :he Jeiivcraoce of oU"-

country from the cruel oppr* >sion of a race, of whose
moral SPiilimen^ aim feelings the biu'-eyed slanderer
of fcmaie ehaslity and purity is a fit type aiui repre-
s.-ritalion. When that dav arrive- tht oriv 'Irop of
I'itternos wlitch will weigh i;: our cup of jov uill be
the rejection that wc fpeak a common iangut-.ge and

spring from a common lineage.

ISiPOIlTANT FROM niARLESfON.

Tta foUowinr acconnt of Um tatUt f <ka
Key. la fornlihnl by m eomspoateat af Ik* Qmtkt-
natl Gazttu :

Fou Rmiuo, Ta., Moadsy, Job* t.

We have had stlrrinf timea ia tU* SepartBeat.
Jacuok took hU tralnx oTer the river here Priday,
and returned and gave ns battle yesterday, ftve Bites
from this place, on the HarrUoaburgh road.
The battle for two hour* raged fiercely, SaaasaK

had the right, HiLaoT the centre, and the BIcakac
Division the left.

ScHEifCK waa not aaaalled exoe^ by rt lrnii|btaj
fighting. MiLxoTwaain tbehotteitof tba tgUaaA
drove the enemy back from point ts point. ThaSnlbrt-

gade of the Blenker divi>ion,iuider Gea. Staai, fo|^
well and held the enemy back for some two konn,
EuSering a great loss from a destroetlva fire from tba

enemy. The left wing finally gave way, aad mir
whole line was ordered back half a mile, to a Bar*
favorable position. The enemy did aot advanca, toot

commenced a retreat, as we lean kere, previoae to

our falling back, and by 10 o'clock thla morBiag thdr
whole army had cilseed the river, and act fire t0 tka

bridge. We pursued, but not in time to sava tka

bridge. Surgeon Cabtwill, of the Eigbty-secflM

Ohio, was wounded, not dangereuaiy. Capt. Cbm.
WoTH was mortally woooded.
The Seventy-third Ohio lost foor killed aad thrae

wounded ; the Third Virginia, four klUcd aad tkir-

teen wounded \ the Fifth Virginia, three killed aad
seventeen wunnded ; the Twenty-fifth Ohis, ax k111<

and siity-eight wounded ; the SUUetb Ohio, fear

killed and eleven wounded. Siahl's Brigade loet la

killed, wounded and missing, 405 privates andS eft-

cers. Several colonels and captains were i

and one captain killed, in the Blenker DiriaioB.

LES's Biigiuie lost ten killed and seventy woaaded.

The Bucktails iost one killed and ten wounded. Oar
total loFS will be from 10(1 tA ISO killed, aad fraB 4*0

tu 5(;0 liilled and wounded.
The enemy's loss was \'ery heavy. Foax haadred

of their dead, by actual count, were found vabarlcd

on one field. From Ihe numbers ol their dead acat-

lereJ in other parts of the battle-groand, H Is be>

lieved that there are two hundred more of their dead

on tlie tieid ; making their loss in ki'led six kaa-

drc:i. beside.- ofljcers, who were carried away. Cca,
fiTzwiCT was killed, Gen. Eisia wounded, Cal.

HicoBics mortally wounded, and Gen. Jttmm
wouMled in the wrist.

Col. :=. S. Ci.HuLL, ol Ohio, with two rexlmaats (

SHir.1 1-.-;" Divivion, reachefl the opposite side of tka

river from here yesterday morning, and attempted lo

hold the bridge, but was driven iiack by jACSsaa. Ha
openc-1 v-jth hit artillery this morning a tke bridge,

as the rebel army were crossing, but was diivea back

by the superior forces of Jackso*, and retreated dewa
the river.

National Opcralioiib Against the

City.

Gen. Bcniiani^s Force Protected by

&Ue Ciuuhcats.

14.WA^HiNdTON, baturdav, J

>K0M ClIARLtSl'ON.

Ml Krnv. /.. l-'isRCi:, apeiit of the Govrriimc-it

for the cuUivatlon of the. cotton lat-ds in the {..hoW

ntis, readied Washington to-day, having Iclt oi..r

troops at .l;inies I'iiaud onTuesflay. li IhinksGen.

i<i:.NH.'\M, who it. inchiirge of the expediMon, will not

jtilvan.-e u('OU ''harlcdon unti: iio receives icinfjrcc-

ineuts. At (.r(
--riU he oininand ie well projected bv

oni i,'uubi.at>-. I: was reported and beliovfd tha: a

poriio-i of biAt, hro.t'ib'S army. "iOMie
'

*eniy-i.ve

theuband or niurt, h.id artived at ''harlcBiOii, andlfmi

*. detennined r";.is:an ;f would be Miade by the rebels.

When Mr. ruKCK steamed out t-f Ihc Larhor. he

htard heavy liring, and presumes it to have beeii the

rebels praoticinp at their fortifications nfar tht ';/,

whicli are saui to Li pjf tensive and formiluMe. Mr.

PiaaoE say the gunboats: are in pMiu si^h: of I ui

Kiinttor, and that oiir troops li-(i!ay the fcieat-'it

earncftu-it't t*.; repos-s--)? thai famois strctholJ, a!.d

to occupy llie hirthpl.let of scce-ssion.

Mr. PisRef hrin^s viiih hnn a full an-l interesting

Blalcmeiitof the cotton plantiiib- "iriit^d on under his

Kupervi.^ion ;
thi aaiounl o!" U'-fr perfc<-ni*'(i by the

contraband*, and o;hcr iiiioiiJMi'on pt-rtainiiig to his

rnis'-ion. He has been in eonfcreo-:c wi'-h -SeLrctary

CuAriE, aid will prooubly relurj, to tht f.eld ci his

liibcrt at an early day.

l-'roMi Fcvdi a.uliua, Fla.

I'iiit>Di.:-FUiA, Siiiurday, June 14.

Ti:<r Uhiteil Slitter tfi^'auui" Mu-rsarkusefts :ir-

rived at lii o'iU-i'k la.-;t nifihi from Feri'.andina. with a

number of url'^uul^^ Immh vessels which she hat can-

toicil. She con.iciiniciH( d wilii i^v. flo^i off Chai* "

loti.

ObUui^ry.
l*itu.ADELP!MA. S.iturd y,

R')iJMtT M. Pal.mkRj Xlihiatcr to ttu-

i"i^>nfeder.ii.or.. died at B4;a, on nte way
rar;uia.

Ji in 14.

AiRpritLie

!i^mt froui

GES. DL\'S DEPAKTHENT.

.\u Expedition frem Norfolk M Deep Ci It-.

A Kcbcl Fasi-o/ncc Krekea Up Ciawlaa
Union s>cntii:K-nt in Norfolk Oaptareafs
Bebel Colonel, dte.

BALnuoKZ, Saturday, Jaae M
The 0)d Point boat has arrived, and brJDga tiM

followirg intelligence ;

iVoarou, Thursday, Joae I&

Anexpedilion was made to Deep Creek yaifciiiiy

by Major Don :t, who fojnd a rebel past.Sed

there, w hich had aeu in line of eommunleatloa ))

tween this plat-c asd the RiL-h.-nond estabUshaieat

It was broken up. Deep Creea if fifteen miles eoatfe

of Norfolk.

Cordiality of fetfiuir is Jncfcasing at a most satfa^

factory rate.

Ge.i. V;EL has been uffereit the use of a fine hooae

free ^i reiit, anu ttu ofTer has been accepted. Trade

U reviving. A <lazeo schooners are in port loadlac

or tl:s harping.

The Viiiun Jrm>in.--.rati</n made yesterday was aot

a- su<-ce...sl"ul as it v\a.s auti-npa'.ed i: would be, on ac-

count of i\f ab^-^iicf o- Gov. PiEaiK>.xT, Sci.ator Caa-

it:.e a!u: o*;..?rs. who w,-rc e.'.p^c.eo to address tke

mcclii.^. Aviry large pi-i.tossion, liowever. aseesa-

Ll.'d on (he -.ie K. and Irarmi;^' !iiiit the speakers

wTc nofc ,!oiii:i)(r. iria'-..h,;d lo AsuluoU Hall, whc e aa

lo,;-.fnt ai.'ur..'- .a-i ,'..'l:ieicd Dy A. TaotiAS, Esq.,
ot i( v\ii. t;real e.,iiiu>'aai was jurmifesied.

f'adt. .Iu-:;\mm:s \V.^ ^uN, o^ l^oruunuulh, kas re>

'i'i\ r ! authority \- r.iise x regiment of volunteers for

ti.e wa.'.

Scrrcii, Thursday, Jaae 18.

Col. J*iT,.\a, wlio li..$ been scouring the coualry
b( i^\eon this pliice and viic Blackwaier Kiver for.

>oine days p;-st, bro.uiii in last night a rebel Colonel

iiame.i Ce. ::la.'*d, a?u i,vt} citizens betoagiag .to tJM

Foarteentti Virsijija Milii^a.

Ve-ierdav. a must b-i:iai murder was committed

in I>it of Wij,-!. County, ne.ir l.'ie B:cKaler Rlier.

The name oi tlie viei.n "at. Kluha LAKroas, a

riiio;! man, wl;o wa-. supiHj'Cu to have given sooM

tntonn.itUni -.o mr s. .)u.:.'? ourties. He was attacked

hy ai i;ni.'* 1 '? .^^oiithi.i. p*.on e.avalry, and skotdomi

ill hi: own house. .No: sali.~rud with that, tncse guer-

rillas. 1 1 IV nn.-'ted him as he lay, and left bin OAburted,

X; it iH-.iC. :! ! iliere arc no re!>e! troops of any con-

.;'ie:t':t
this t:Je of lac Ulackwater River.

\ vcrv m i;eraT telling of gloom prevails at this

(,;'.,:( .Jii aeeounl of liie uncerlaialy in leference lo

tl;,* l:i..ioi iitliers, bri>tlier anu sons ill itie Couleder-
11.^ :ii iiiv. Ceminunieaiioo being cut ofl. ii i-*- iiupoe-
- L>;e lo procure libit )f tte killed and wuundeu lro

i.lt.'i.uolld.

FROM lOKTKl'ii-S MONROE.
Foxrr.t ss Moanos. Ktidav, JiJie U,

j

flu Bal-.ihoke, Saturday, June 14. )

Such was the iiitc.se Iwat to-day that two pri-

vates were Uken with fun-slroke. Both aeoB rt

covt red, however.

The Gcni^ral Ilygeia IlcEf^tal has been nearly

ei..)iied.)l patjeius, ho vtiU be seal Norik on UM
sleanier ^"ui.'y'i. .^^
Pcnn>,.vlTani.t'"^ J..o...

' ' "''*"
1'uiiji.r-fii". Saturday, Juoe 14.

l;,c S...te Treasurer paid, this iw, niiip. to th*

.Vssisla.it Treasurer of Ihe Un'icd Stales 3J0,(I00. tt,

hiial installnit .

1 1\ iinp.js-ii l-y fie S"^-

V iioie .liOei:;.: ,
-

, . t_
<i es i!i:- 15 P=-' eenUiiuihonzedto bo

dtilMi; :. .

'j be Iniicd Kinsdo" offCape Knee.
C.i ltci, SalurJay, June 14.

T;., -'r"..iusi!:[' I'l'iiei^ hirtiDom, from tJlasgow

Jdav '^e, .'Ol (ii.ciK'c,
Wis boarded off Cape Race at

Ji' 30 h. M. jNe anijolpaied.

l'ei.nsylv.ir.Ia'6 qimta ol the dlrecl

C i.j:res.<
"f July last, tho

beiin; iira.'-ly $2 coti.ooo. This

^^>#
'

>a
sttaB
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CHRONICIE OF THE REBELLION.

V

DEPARTMENT or TUE SHENANDMH.

Addenda f 0"' Bnk Report-Parricular*

fcke Kbl Ketroat Namber of Prison-^
er* Captured by Jarksan.

WiNCHXBfKK,Wednesday, June II.

Gen. Banks requests the publication of the fol-

lowing, s hariflg been omttted in his report :

*^
^^ *! |b-Ig.-Ga. A. S. WtiLiAitBf commanding the First

*

DirMonofthe Army of the SUcnanddah, received
tad promptly saw executed all the o^^oers emanating
froai me. and by his military experience and knowl-
dfo of the proper disposition and movements of
trMWTiTmn Hw. battle-field, as well as by his admlr-
ilUflVbmefli ftnd energy* rendered InTalnable ser-

Tflee during the retreat.

AU t^ arrangements for the sick and wounded
war* made by Dr. Thohas Axtisxll, Medical Direetor
of tJw First Division, then acting as Department Di-

rector, discharging his duties with marked ability*

^aaitte.was Tnadvettentiy omitted in the report,
f-

j V^, Ki^o beJag absent ooIt at Winchester."
^dAcers of the First Maryland, recently escaped

froaa captivity, give a& emphatic denial to the charge

agabtfC Mr. CLiXK, of the New-Vork HeraUt, at the

battlo of Front Royal. They say he was of essential

errlce to Col. Kihlt, acting as his aid, and carrying

,^_nlraYegmrd>e8sof the danger of his position. Mr.
^ "

CLok,*4mid a shower of lead, went to the bank of the

Shenandoah and cut the ferry-rope with his kuife,

tbiw'preTentlng, for a time, the enemy from crossing

that stream. After his capture, a rebel officer said :

We Intend to yalse the bUick flag in all future bat-

tles." Mr. Clabk Inquired If he spoke by authority,

saying, if so, he would find means to convey this in-

telligence to his Union friends, and the rebels would

fiiidit a game that more than one could play at Mr.

C^asKi^wnly denounced them to their faces as a set

of murderers, traitors and pirates; that, as a British

subject and non-combatant, his Government would

see juiQce meted out to them if they inflicted any

punishment on him.

M$jor WiisoK, Capts. Smith and Rztnoldb, and

Xteuts. Wxuo9 and Dcrroir, of the First Maryland,
aaade their escape at the battle of Harrisonburgti.

lileat. SxLPUi>aB, of the Forty-sixth Pennsylvania,

abo escaped. Major Wiuon and his friends were

spectators of the battle. He reports that when Jack-

OS retreated be took bis way toward the Port Repub-
Sc bridge, and had succeeding in getting over with

most of his main body, when Gen. Shixlds' advance

appeared on the left bank, cut him off from a portion
of his train and rear guard, consisting of four regi-

ments of Infantry, four of cavalry, and four guns.
nese stOi retreating, took the road toward Mount
Crawford, while Gen. Fuuoin; was moving a column

to oat them off at that point. Major Wilsoh heard

heavy firing In that direction on Saturday, and be-

lieves they were making a desperale resistance.

The rebels left 200 nead of cattle and sheep on the

Staunton Pike, which were secured by Gen. Frb-

ifHT, and he also states 3C0 of the enemy's wagons
were captured.
AsHBT was said by prisoners to have been mortally

wounded by the Kane rifles, and died shortly after

the battle. Lieut.-Col. Kani and Lieut.-Col. Wynd-
HAH, ot the New-Jersey Cavalry, were reported dead.
Lieut-Col. DusBANB was captured unhurt at the

battle of Front Royal.
Jacksov*s retreat through Uarrisonburgh was a

perfect panic.
The total number of prisoners taken by Jackson

from this place was l,67:i, many of whom have since
scaped.
The enemy's killed at Front Royal was 2S3.
Col. Mdrpht, of the Twenty-ninth Pennsylvania,

and the other prisoners were sent forward on the
Staunton Pike when Jackson retreated through Uar-
risonburgh. Col. Fremom had sent down a strong
avalry lorce to attempt a recapture.
The telegraph line is completed, but not yet in

workine order from this place to Harper's Kerry, and
tile builders are now employed on the line to Snas-
burgh.
The rebel prisoners, owing to the inclement state of

the weather, were not sent forward yesterday, butare
still comfortably fed and domiciled here.
The late rout of Jackso> appears to have increaseJ

the spirit of rebellion in the valley. Nothing can be
more bitter than the language and aciions of the
female rebels at the success of our arms. They omit
Boopportunily of showing their hatred of the Yankees.

^11. Banks' Report of his ^Inrrh from Stras-
burgh to Wlllinmsport.

HxA3QUARTEas AaitT SazNANDOAH, Junc , 1S62.

Hon. E. Af. Stanton, Secretary of War :

Information was received on the evening of

May t3, that the enemy in very large force had de-

scended OB the guard at Front Royal, Col. KeRly,

^
First Maryland Regiment, commanding, burning the

bridges and driving our troops toward Strasburgh
with great loss. Owing to what was deemed an ex-

travagant statement ol the enemy*s strength, these re-

9or^ were received with some distrust ; nut a regi-
ment of infantry, with a strong detachment of cavalry
and a section of arUilery, were immediately sent to

reinforce Col. Ke:ily. Later in the evening, dis-

patches from fugitives who had escaped to Winches-
ter, Informed us that Col. Kenly'b force had been
destroyed, with but few exceptions, and the enemy,
15,000 or 20,000 strong, were advancing by rapid
marches on Winchester.
Orders were immediately given to halt the reln-

fofoements sent to Front Koyal. which had moved by
dlffsrent routes, and detachments of troops under ex-

perienced officers were sent in every direction tc ex-

plore
the roads lp;idin? from Front Royal to Stras-

Wrgb.Middletown, N w:own and Winchester, and
ascertain tT>e force, posiiinn and purpose of this sud-
<tem movemeot of the enemy. It was soon found that
hto pickets were in possession of every road, and ru-
mors irom every quarter represented him in move-
ment, in rear of his pickets, in the direction of our
camp.
Tbe extraordinary force of the enemy could no

longer be doubted. It was apparent, also, that they
bad a more extended purpose than the capture of the
brave little band at Front Royal.
This purpose Could be nothing less than the defeat

of my own command, or its possible capture by occu-

pying Winchester, and by iliis movement intercept-
mg supplies or reinforcement*, and cutting off all pos-
sibility of retreat.

It "Mas also apparent from the reports of fupitires,
prisoners. Union men and our own reconnoiterinir

parties, that all the three divisions of the enemv's
troops knuwn to be In the valley, and embracing at
least twenty-five thousand men, were united anrl
close upon us, in some enterprise not yet developed.
The sugftestion that,1iad their object been a >ur-

g
rise, they .would have given notice of their approach
y an attack on Front Royal, was answere.1 by the

fact that on the only remaining point of attack the
Staunton road our outposts were five miles in ad-
vance, and daily reconnoissances made for a distance
of twelve mile> towai'is W.iodslock-
Under this iniei[.rct:itlon ef the enemy's plans our

position demanded in>tant decision and action. Three
courses were opan to us : First, a retreat across Little
North Mountain to tiie I'otomac liiver on tiie VVe>t ;

second, an attach upon the enemy's flank on the Front
Royal road

; third, a rapid movement direct upon
Winchester, with a view to anticipate his

occupation of the town by seiiLing it our-
selves thus placing my coinmaud in com-
munication with its original base of operations.
in the line of reinforcements by Harper's Ferry ana
Martinsburgh, and securing a safe retreat in c;isl of
disaster. To remain at Strasburgh was to be sur-
rounded

; to move over the mountains was to abaridon
our train at the outset, and to subject my command to
flank attacks wiUiout possibility of succor ; a/id to
attack, the enrmy being in such overwhelming force,
could only rcsiH in certain destruction. It was
therefore deternnned lo enter the lists with the enemy
iu a race or a b .it!e as he snould choose for the
po^esslonof Winchester, the key of the valley, and
for us the pos:'.ion of safety.

THK MARCH.
At 3 o'clock A. M., the 24th inst, the reinforce-

Sents
infantry, artillery ami cavalrv-sent to Col.

SKI.Y, were recalled . the advance guard, Col. Don-
MLLY's Brigade, were orilere.J to return to Stras-
Iwirgti, several hundred disabled men left in our
ctiarge by Shields' Division were put upon the
march, and our wagon train ordered forward to Win-
ehester under escort of cavalry and infantry. Gen
Hatou, with nearly our whole force of cavalry and'
sli pieces of artiUfiy, was charged with the protec-
tiOH ofthe rear of the cohimn and tlie destruction of
army Stores for which transportation was not provi-
ded, with instructions to remain In front of the town
as long as possible, and hold the enemy in check our
expectations of attack being in that direction.' AU
tfaase orders were executed with incredible alacrity
aad SOOa after 9 o'clock the column wag on the
fnareb, Col. Dosnxlly m front. C'd. Cordos in the
cemtra and Gtn. Hatch in the rear.

A STAXPSUK.
The column had passed Cedar Creek, about three

mites from Strasburgh, with the exception of the rear

guard, still in front of Strasburgh, when information
as received from the front that the enemy had at-

tacked the train, and was in full possession of the
Ibad at Mlddletown. This report was confirmed by
the return of fugitives, refugees and wagons, which
came tumbling to the rear in fearful confusion.

It being apparent now that our immediate danger
was InXront, the troops were ordered to the head of
the cofumn and the train to the rear \ and in view of
a possible necessity for o\u return to Strasburgh,
Capu Ja.mju W. Abert, Tqaofraphical Corps who
auociued with hira the Zouaves d'Afrique, Capt.
C0LLI8 wu ordered to prepare Cedar Creek Bridge
for the flames, in order to prevent a pursuit in that
-dlifcciion by the Ciiemy. In the cxecutioa of Uds

order Capt. Aaaai and the Zouaves were cut off from
the,coluran, whioh thpy joined at WilllamaporL They
had at Stfatbuiwh a very sharp conflict with the
enemy, In which his cavalry suffered severelv An
Interesting report of thU affair wUl be found in the
reports oi Capt. Abxet and Capt. Collia.

THK KBST CONFLICT.
The head of the reorganized column, Col. Donil-

LT, commandinif, encountered the enemy in force at
Mlddletown, about thirteen miles from Winchester
Three hundred troops had been seen in town, but It
soon appeared that larger forces were In the rear.
Thebrlgtide halted, and the Forty-sixth Pennsylva-
nia. Col. Khips, was ordered 10 penetrate the woods
on the right and dislodge the enemy's skirmishers.
They were supported by a section of CoxaaAs's New-
York Battery. Five companies of the enemy's cav-
alry were discovered In an open field Id tbe rear of
(be woods, and oar artillery, masked at first by the
Infantry, opened fire upon them. They stood fire lor
a while, but at length retrealed, pursued by our
skirmishers. The Twenty-eighth New-York, Lieut.-
Col. Bbow.i, was now brought up, and under a heavy
fire of infantry and artillery, the enemy were driven
back more than two miles from the pike. Col. D^>:i-

:txllt, being informed at that point, by a citizen In

great alarm, that 4,000 men wore in the woods, be-

?ond,
tbe men were aoctous 10 continue tbe fight ;

uias this would have defeated our object by the loss
of valuable time, w ith the exception of a small guard,
they were ordered to resume the march.
This affair occurred under my own observation,

and 1 bave great pleasure In vouching for the admir-
able conduct of the officers and men. We lost one
maa killed and some wounded.
This episode, with the change of front, occupied

nearly tfn hour, but It saved our column. Had the
en#my vigorously attacked our train while at the
head of the column, it would have been thrown into
such dire confusion as to have made a successful
continuation of our march impossible. Pending
this contest. Col. BR0DBiAD,of the First Mississippi
Cavalry, was ordered to advance, and. If possible, to
cut his way through and occupy Winchester. It was
the report of this energetic officer that gave us the
first assurance that our course was yet clear, and he
was tbe first of our column to enter the town.

THB SECOND OOHBAT.
When it mas first reported that the enemy had

poshed between us and Winchester, Gen. Hatch was
ordered to advance with all his available cavalry from
Strasburgh, leaving Col. DbForeest to cover the rear
and destroy stores not provided with transportation.
Major VoLoai, Fifth New-York Cavalry, had been
previously ordered to reconnoitre the Front Royal
road, to ascertain the position of the enemy, whom
he encountered in force near Mlddletown, and was
compelled to fall back. Immediately followed by the
enemy's cavalry. Infantry and arttlery. In this affair
five of our men were killed and several wounded.
The enemy's loss is not known.
After repeated attempts to force a passage through

the lines of the enemy, now advanced to the pike.
Gen. Hatch, satisfied that this result could not be ac-

complished without great loss, and supposing our
army to have proceeded but a short distance, turned
to the left and moved upon a parallel road, made sev-
eral ineffectual attempts to effect a junction with the
main column. At Newtown,however, he found Col.
GoanoN holding the enemy In check, and joined his
brigade. Maj. Colliss, w ith three companies of cav-
alry, mistaking the point where the main body of the
cavalry left the road, dashed upon the enemy until
slopped by the barricade uf wagons and Ihe tempestu-
ous fire of infantry and artillery. His loss must have
been very severe.
SiK companies of the Fifth New-York, Col. Da

FoEBfiST, and six companies of the First Vermont
Cavalry, Coi. Tompeiss, after repeated and desperate
efforts to form a junction with the main body the
road now being filled with Infantry, artUlery and cav-
alryfell back to Strasburgh, where they found the
Zouaves D'Afrique. The Fifth New-York, failing to
effect a junction at Winchester, and also at Martins-
burgh, came in at Clear Spring with a train of thirty-
two wagons and many stragglers. The First Ver-
mont, Col. Tompkins, joined us at Winchester with
six pieces of artillery, and participated In the fight of
the next morning. Nothing could surpass the celerity
and spirit with which the various companies of cav-
alry executed their movements, or their intrepid
charges upon the enemy.
Gen. llATca deserves great credit for the manner in

which he discharged his duties as Chief of Cavalry in
this part of our inarch, as well as at the fight at Win-
chester, and in covering the rear of our column to the
river; but especially for the spirit infused into his

troops during tntj brief period of his command, which,
by confession of friend and foe, had been equal, if not
superior, to the best of the enemy's long-trained
mounted troops.
From thl.> point the protection of the rear of the

column devolved upon Ihe forces under Col. Gordon.
THE THIRD combat.

The guard having been separated from the column,
and the rear of the train having been attacked by an
increased force near the bridge between Newtown
and Kernstown, Col. Gordon was directed to send
back the Second Massachusetts, Lieut.-Col. Andrews
Commanding, the Twenty-seventh Indiana, Col.
CoLOROVE, and the Twenty-eighth New-York, Lieut.-
Col. Browm, to re?cue the rear of the irain and hold
the enemy in check. They found him at Newtown
with a strong force of infantry, artillery and cavalry.
The Second Massachusetts' was deployed in the

field, supported by the Twenty-eighm New-York
and the Twenty-seventh Indiana, and ordered to
drive the enemy from the town ; and the battery was
at the same time, so placed as to silence the guns of
the enemy.
Both lhe<:e objects were quickly accomplished.

They found itirop08^ibIe to reach Middletown, so as
to enable the cavalry under Gen. Hatch to join the
column, or to cover entirely the rear of tbe train.

Large bodies of the enemy's cavalry passed upon our
rlghtand left, and tiie increased vigor of his move-
ments demonstrated the rapid advance of the main
body. A cavalry charge made upon our troops was
received in squares on the right and on the road, and
in the line of the left, which repelled his assault and
gained time to reform the train, to coyer its reardtnd
to burn the disabled wagons. This affair occupied
neveral hours the regiments having been moved to
the rear about 6 o'clock, and not reaching the town un-
til after 12.

A full report by Col. Gordon, who commanded in

person, is inclosed herewith. The principal loss of
the Second Massachusetts occurred in this action.

TMI FIGHT at WINCHESTER.
The strength and purpose of the enemy were to us

unknown when we reached Winchester, except u}v
on surmise and vague rumors from Front Royal.
These rumor? were strengthened by the vigor with
which the enemy had pressed our main column, and
defeated at every point the efforts o( detachments to
effect a junction with the main column.
At Wint^hester, however, all suspicion was relieved

on that subiect. All classes Secessionists, Unionists,
refugees, fugitives and prisoners argued that the
enemy's force at or near Winchester wtas overwhelm-
ing, ranging from twenty-five thousand to thirty thou-
sand. Rebel officers, who jame into our camp with
entire unconcern, suoposing that their own troops
occupied the town as a matter of course, and were
captured, confirmed these statements, and added that
an attack wouM be made upon us at daybreak. I de-
termined to test liie ^ubitancc and strength of the en-

emy by actual collision, and measures were promptly
takt'n to prepare our trt)ups to meet them. They had
taken up their positions on entering the town after
da:k, wliho'it expectations of a battle, and were at

disadvanlHge as compared with the enemy.
The rattling of musketry was heard during the lat-

ter part of the night, ahd before the bieukofday a

sharp engagement occurred at the^ outposts. Soon
afier 4 o'clock the artillery opened Its fire, which was
continued without cessation till the close of the t-n-

gaRcment.
The right of our line was occupied by the Tnird

brigade, Col. Geo. II. Gor:^('N commanding. Tiie

regiiiients were strongly poseJ, and near lue centre
covered by stone walls from thi; tire of the enfiny.

Tlicir infantry opened on tne right, and soon both
lines were under heavy tire.

The left was occupied by the Third brigade, Col.

DrnLEV DcNNiii.LT cojnmandiiic.
The line was weak, compared with that of the ene-

my, but the troops were po^te(^. tind patiently awaited,
as they nobly iuiproved, their coining opportunity.
The earliest inuvemeiiis of Ihe enemy were on our
left, two ret:iments Dfing seen 10 move as with the

purpose ol occupying a position in fiank or rear. Gen.
ilATcu sent a detachinent of cuvnlry to intercept this

movement, when it was apparently abandoned. The
enemy suffered very serious Joss from the fire of our
infantry on the left. One regiment is represented by
persons present during the action, and after the field

was evacuated, as nearly destroyed.
The main bo'y of the enemy was hidden during tbe

early part of the action by the crest of the hill and the
woods in the rear.

Their force was massed apparenHy upon our right,
ard their rnan{euvies indicated a purpose to turn us

upon the Berry ville road, where. It appeared subio-

quentlv, they had placed a considerate force, with a
view of preventing reinforcements trora lia>pei's

Ferry. But the steady fire of our Urns held them In

check until a small portion of the troops on the right
of our line made a moveqient to the rear. It is but

just to add, that this was done under the erroneous
Irapression that an order to withdraw had been given.
No sooner was this observed by the enemy, than its

rej^iments swarmed upon the crest of the hill, advanc-

ing Irom the woods upon our right, which, still con-

tinuing lis fire steadily, advanced toward the town.

The overwhelming force of the enemy now sud-

denly showing itself, making further resistance un-

wise, orders were sert to the left by Capt. De Hacte-
viLLE to withdraw, which was done reluctantly but in

order, the enemy having greallv suffered in that

wing. A portion of the troops passed through the

town in some confusion ; but. the column was soon
reforme-l and continued Us inarch in order.
This engagement held the enemy In check for five

hours.
The forces engaged were greatly unequal. Indls-

pose<i to rtccrnt the earlv rumors concerning the

enemys strrnf^th, I reported to the Department that It

was uboui 1 j.iKH). U is now conclusively slioun that
not less than -.iS.OfXi men were in position, and could
have been brought into action. On the right and left
their great superioritv of numbers was plainly felt
and seen, and the signal officer^, from elevated p(si-
tions, were enabled to count the rcKimental standards,
indicating a strenc-tii e.iual to that 1 have statgd.
My ow n command oonsistea of two brigades of less

than 4,000men. all told. With nine hundred^OOO) cav-
alry, ten Parrolt guns, and ..ne battery of 6-pounders,
Smooth-bore cannon. To thi.s should be added the
Tenth Maine regiment of infantry, and five com-
panies of Maryland cavalry, sfitioued at Winchester,
which were engaged in the action. The loss of the

enemy was treble t6at of ours In kQled and wounded.
In 'prisoners ours greatly exceeds theirs.

Officers, whose word I cannot aoUbt,*have stated,
as the result of their own observations, that o>ir men
were fired upon from private dwelhngs in passing
through Winchester ; but I am crediby Informed, and
gladly bellere, that the atrocities said to have been
perpetrated upon our wounded soldiers oy the rebels,
are greatly exaggerated or entirely untrue.
Our march was turned in the direction of Marthis-

burgh, hoping there to meet with reinforcements the

troops moving in three parallel columns, each pro-
tected by an efficient rear guard. Pursuit by the ene-

my was prompt and vlgirous, but our movements
were rauid and without loss.
A few miles from Winchester, the sound of the

steam whistle, heard in the directionof Martinsburgh,
strengthened the hope of reinforcements, and stirred
the blood of the men like a ti umpet. Soon after, two
squadrons of cavalry came dashing down the road,
with wild hurrahs. They were thought to be the ad-
vance of the anticipated bupport, and received with

deafening cheers. Every man felt like turning back
upon the enemy. It proved to be the First Maryland
Cavalry, Lieut.-Col. Wetschky, sent out in the morn-
ing as a train guard. Hearing the guns, they had re-
turned to participate in Ihe fight. Advantage was
taken of this stirring Incident to reorganize our col-
umn, and the march was continued with renewed
pint and ardor. At Martinsburgh, the column halted
two and a half hours the rear guard remainli.g until
seven in the evening in rear of tne town and arrived
at the river at sundown, forty-eight hours after the
first news ol the attack on Front Royal. It was a
march of filty-three miles, thirty-five of which were
performed in one day. The scene of the river, when
the rear guard arrived, was ofthe most animating
and exciting description. A thousand camp-fires were
burning on the hillside, a thousand carriages of every
description were crowded upon the banks, and the
broad river between the exhausted troops and their
coveted rest.

The ford was too deep for the teams to cross in reg-
ular succession. Only the strongest horses, after a
few experiments, were allowed lo essay the passage
of the river before morning.

'

The single ferry was occupied by the ammunition
trains, the ford ty the wagons.
The cavalry was secure in its form ot crossing. The

troops only had no transportation. Fortunately, the
train we had so sedulously guarded served us in turn.
Several boats belonging to the pontoon train, which
we had brought from Stra.'iburgh, were launched and
devoted exclusively to their service. It is seldom
that a river crossing of such magnitude is achieved
with greater success. There never were more grate-
ful hearts in the same number of men, than when, at

mid-day on the 26tb, we stood on the opposite shore.
Mv command had not suffered an attack and rout,

but accomplished a premeditated march of near sixty
miles. In the face of the enemy, defeating his plans
and giving him battle wherever he was found.
Our loss is stated in detail, with the names of the

killed, wounded and missing, in the lull report of
Brig.-Gen. A. S. WiLLiAus, commanding division, to
which reference is made.
The whole number of killed is 38; wound-

ed, 155 ; missing, 711. Total loss, 905.
It is undoubtedly true that many of the missing

will yetreturn, and the entire loss may be ussumed
as not exceeding 700. It is also probable that the
number of killed and wounded may be larger than
that above stated, but the aggregate loss will not be
changed thereby.

All our gUDS were saved.
Our wagon train consisted of nearly five hundred

wagons. Of this number fifty-five were lost. They
were not, with but few exceptions, abandoned to tho
enemy ; but were burned upon the road. Nearly all
of our supplies were thus saved. The stores at Front
Royal, of which I had no knowledge until my visit to
that post on the 21st inst., and thnse a: Winchester, of
which a considerable portion was destroyed by our
troops, are not embraced, in this statement.
Tlie number of sick men In the hospital at Stras-

burgh, belonging to Gen. Williams' Division, was
189, 125 of whom were left in hospital at Winchester,
under charge of Surgeon Lincoln R. Stone, Second
Massachusetts ; sixty-four were left in hospital at

Strasburgh, including attendants, under charge of
Surgeon Gulispib, Seventh Indiana, and Assistant
Surgeon Portxr, United States Army.
Eight of tlie Surgeons of this Division voluntarily

surrendered themselves to the enemy in the ho-^pita!s
and on the field for the care of the sick and wounded
placed under their charge. Tney include, in addition
lo those above named, Brigade-Surgeon Peale, at

Winchester; Surgeon Mitchell, First Maryland, at

Front Royal; Surgeon Adolphus, Best's Biitterv,
United Stales Army; Surgeon Joii.NaON, Sixteenth
Indiana, and Surgeon Feancis Leland, Second Mas-
saclmselts, on the field.

It is seldom that men are called upon to make
a gieater sacrifice of comfort, health and liberty for
the benefit of those intrusted to their charge. Ser-
vices and sacrifices like these oufiht to entitle them
to some more important recognition of their devotion
to putjlic duty than the mere historical record oi the
fact. The report of the Medical Director, Surgeon
W. S. Kisu, exhibi*LS the disposition of nearly 1,000
sick anu disabled men left at Strasburgh, of Shields'

Division, upon its removal to the Rappahannock
Valley.
My warmest thanks are ilue to the ofticers and men

of my command, for their unflinching courage and
unyielding soirit exhibited on the march and its at-
tendant combats, especially to Brig.-Gen. A. S. Wil-
liams, commanding tlie division ; Gen. George S.
Greene and Gen. L. W. Crawford, who had reported
for duty, but were yet unassigned to separate com-
mands. They accompanied the column throughout
the march , and rendered me most val uable assistance.

My thanks are also due to the gentlemen of my
staff Maj. D. D. Pxbkins, Chief of Staff; Capt. Jab.
W. Abeet, of the Topographical Engineers ; Capt
Wm. SuEFFiER, Capt. Frederick Mcktuur, and Capt.
FaEDsaicK De Hautenvillx, for their arduous labors.

It gives me pleasure, also, to commend the conduct
of Col. Donnelly and Col. Goedon, commanding the
two brigades. 1 would also respectfully ask the at-
tention of the Department to the reports of the seve-
ral officers commanding detachments separate from
the main column, and to the officers named in the re-

port of Gen. Williams, as worthy of commendation
for meritorious conduct.
The ^^ignal Corps, Lieut. W, W. Roitlet command-

ing, rendered most valuable service on the field ana
in the march. There should be some provision for
the prompt promotion of officers and men so brave
and useful as those composing this corps. The safety
of the train and supplies is in a great degree due to
the discretion, experience and unfailing energy of
Capt. 3. B. lIoLABiED and Ca{)t. . G. Bxckwitu, Uni-
ted States Army.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your
obedient servant, N. P. BANKS,

Major-General Commanding.

THE ENGAGEMENT AT FRONT ROYAL.
OFFICIAL REPORT OF GKN. BANKS-

IIeadquartees Dspaetuent of tiie Suenandoau. \

May 31, I&62,
'

J

Hon, EdiL'in M. Stanton, Secretary of War :

Sir : In i ursuance of orders from the War De-
partment, Col. John R. Kenly, commanding First
Maryland Volunteers, was sent on the ItJth day of
May from Strasburgh to Front Royal, with instruc-
tions to retain the trocps under Major Tihdale, at-
tached lo Gen. Geary's command, and to protect the
town of Fron: Royal and the railroad and bridges be-
tween tJiat town and Strasburgh.
The forces under his command consisted of his own

regiment, (775 available men,) two companies from
the Twentit'th Pennsylvania Volunteers, Lieut.-Cui.
I'erham conimandini^ ; the Pioneer Corps, Capt.
Mapes, enpageU in constructing bridges ; two compa-
nies of tlie Kiflii New- Vork Cavalry, and a section of
Knapp's Batiei v, Lieut, Atwlll commamling. There
were three companies ol iiif;intry stationed on the road
near Strasburgh; the Second Massachu>c;ts, ("apt.
Russell, at the Bri.;ge . one company ol the Third
Wisconsin, Capt. IIullahd, and one company of the
Twenty-seventh Indiana, about five mites from Stras-

burgh.
This force was intended as a guard for the protec-

tion of Hie town, and partly against local guerrilla
partirs that infested thai locality, and rtpla-'cd two
comjianies <if infaniry with cavalry and artillery,
wliicn hiid occupied the town for sorne weeks, under
Maj. TiNDALE, of the Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania
Volunteers for the same purnose. It had nevi r bet-u

contemplated as .1 defence against the combined forces
ofthe enemy in the Valley ol Virginia.
Front Koyal is in itself an iniJelensible position.

Two mountain valleys debouch suddenly upon the
town from tiie south, commanding it by almost inac-
cessible tiills, and is at the sametime exjiosed to flank
movements by other mountain valleys, via Strasbuii^h
on the west and Chester Gap on the east.

The only practicable defence of this town would be

i-y a force sufficiently strong to hold these mountain
passes some miles in advance. Such forces were nfit

at my dis[)os3l. and no such expectation were enter-

tained from the slender command of Col. Kenly. It

was a guerrilla force, and not an orf^anizcd and wcU-
ai'poinled army that he was prepared to.meet.
On Uie '22i\ of May, it was discovered that the whole

force of the encmy'was iii moi ement, down the Val-

ley of the Shenandoah, between the Massanutten
Mountain and llie Blue Ridge, and in close proximity
to the town. Their cavalry had captured a consid-
erable number of our pickets before the alarm was
given. The liitle band which was ichar^ed with the

protection ofthe railroad and bridges, found itself in-

stantaneously compelled to choose b^-tween an im-
mediate retreat or a contest with the enemy, against
overwheJmrrg numbers. Col. Kenlt was not the

man lo aroid a contest, at whatever odds.
He immediately drew up his troops in the order

he had contemplated in case of an attack of less im-

portance. The disposition of his forces had been
wisely made to resist a force equal lo his own, and
the best, perhaps, that could have oeen devised in
his more pressing emergency.
About 1 o'clock P. M. the alarm was given that the

enemy was advancing on the town in force. Tne in-

fantry companies were drawn up in line of battle

about one-half of a mile in the rear ofthe town. Five

companies were detailed to support the artillery,
which was placed on the crest of a hill commanding
a meadow of some extent, over which the enemy
must pass to reach the bridge one company guarding
the regimental camp, nearer to the river, on the

right of the line.

The companies, three in number, left to guard the

town, were soon compelled to fallback upon the main
force. There were then four companlts on the right
of the battery near the camp, under Lieut.-Col. Dds-
sha:(S, and five companies on the left under Col.
Kknlt. The battery, Lieut. Atwxu. commanding,
opened fire upon the enemy advancing from the hills

on the light and left, well supported by the infantry,

doing ittucn damage. A detacnmeut of the Fifth New-

Vork Cavalry waa ordered to advance upon the read,
which was attempted, bat did not succeed.
They,held this position for an hour, when they

were compelled to retreat across the fiver, which
was done In good order, their camp and stores having
been first destroyed.
On the opposite side their lines were again formed,

and the battery, in position, opened its fire upon the

enemy while fordjng the river. They wore ayain
ordered to niove, left in front, on the Winchester
rr>ad,andhau proceeded about two miles when they
were overtaken by the'enemy's cavalry, and a fear-
ful fignt ensued, which ended in the complete de-
struction of the command. Col. Krnlt, at the head
of his column, was wounded In this action. The train
and one gun were captured.
One gun was brought within five miles of Winches-

t'r, and abandonea by Lieut. Atwcll onlv when ills

horses were broken down. The einniy's force is es-
Umaled at eight thousand. The figtiiing was mostly
done by the cavalry on tne side of the rebels, wuh ac-
tive support from th'i infaniry and artillery. Our own
force did not exceed nine hundred men. They held
their ground manfully, yielding only lo the lrre>istible

jxjwer of overwhelndng numbers. Prisoners cap-
tured since the affair represent that our troops fougnt
with gi eat valor, and that the losses ofthe enemy
were large.
A prisoner, captured near Martinsburgh, who was

In the Fiont Royal army, stales thatlwenly-rive men
wore killed In the charge on tho Buck ton station. Six
companies of cavalry char;ed upon our troops at that

place. The killed aad wounded numbered forty odd.
Among the killed were Capt. Sheats and Capt.
Flbtcuse. The name of the prisoner is John SEvtiH.
It is impossible at this time to give a detailed account
of our losses. Reports from the officers of tlie regi-
ment represent that but eight commissioned officers
and one hundred and twenty-five men have reported.
Of tliese officers, five were in ihe engagement, two
absent on detached seri;^e, and one on furlouch.

All theregimentalofficerswere captured. Col. Ken-
LT, who was lepresented to have been killed, U now
understood to be held a prisoner, lie is severely
wounded. Lieut. Atwell reports that of thirly-eight
pen attached to his battery, buttweUehave repoited.
The cavalry was more fortunate, and suffered com-
paratively little loss. Undoubteoly large numbers of
the command will yet retvirn, but Itis impossiide to

speculate upon the numDer.
I have the honor to ask attention to the reports of

the remaining officers of the First Maryland Regi-
ment who participated in the engaf^ement, giving their

account of the same, and that ofLieul. Attwell, com-
manding the battery. Other reports will doubtless be
made by ofiicers having a more perfect know ledge of
theaflairand a more exact statement of the losses,
but are not at this time available.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your
obedient servant,

N. P. BANKS, Major-General Commanding.

L&TE SOVTUEBN NEWS.

it from authority on which you may rely that at Iea!.t I other hotels ha^
t ireesteamindpshavereached Confeunratem.rts since all of the pubh.
wv*^.*y ^^l"-

'*'""
"( l^*""" M 'he British sloamer The Ri^imond

FROM RICHMOND.
Correspondence of the Charleston Mercury.

Richmond, Tuesday, May 27, 1662.

Our joy at Jackson's successes ie quieted, in a
measure, by the news of Heath's reverse near Lewis-
burgh. A letter from a parlicipant states that we had
decioedly the advantage until the artillery was or-

dered to cease firing and change position. The Yan-
kees took advantage of this lull lo charge upon one
wiiig of our-army, which beat a precipitate retreat,

carrying with it the rest,and lesulting in a loss of sev-
eral pieces of cannon and three or four hundred
killed, wounded and missing. We fell back lo the
narrows of New River, burning the Greenbrier bridge
behind us, and thus checking pursuit. Somehow,
misfortunes are sure to o erlake Mr. Datis' special
pels.

I have no furthernews from Jaceson, It is hoped
and believed he will follow up his advantages. vVe
are told that his return down the Valley was hailed

enthusiastically by the people, and that the ladies of

Uarrisonburgh made such a demonstration tliat he
was forced to mount his horse andieiire in confusion.
The IV'Aiif cries out: **

Stop him! or he will chanjr'j
the whole policy of the war and demoralize the Gov-,
ernment.''
What effect Jackson's achievemenis have produced

on McDowell, and what success Jc/hn^tun mt-ets with
in his attempt to force McClellan toward tin- head of
the Chickiihominy, we know not. Tht- heavy rain
w liich lell for eiphl or ten Iiovus. last niglit, nnisMm-
pcJe operations considerably. Active, ijut iiR"u;ise-

qucnlal shelling is kept up across the bridpcs, wiihout
interfering in the least with the Yankee intreiichin;.;.
Two companies ofthe W'ashington Artillery went out
Ibis niorninj:, iind yesterday the l.'nited ArtilUry.of
Norfolk, 1711 strong, were put in command of :i bat-
II ry of inotuitei'. mortals ;ind riflett :i-;-poim''crs. Pre-
parations lor the great day go on conlinually. Two
or three regiments of Geor^dans came in yes'.erday,
and more are expected *^o-day, Juhnsto^ is lo be re-

inforced by .^5,uuu men, making his force about 05,0i!0,
while McClellan's is estimated at 120,010. LfAURi:-
GARD's cousuiidaied report, shows a total of absent
and present of 1 10,Ot;o, with an effective strength of
from 0,000 to 90,000. Hallkcr's force is. pe.-haps,
numerically greater than McClellan's, but not so ef-

fective. ^
I am told on good authority, that at the time of the

late gunboat panic of the authorities, when ti'.e Gov-
ernment was busy packing up for a move, and Mr,
Davis took leave of his wife and children ;tt the de-

pot, w-ith tears in his eyes. Gen. Johnston found it

necessary to quell the mutinous spirit of his army by
making them a little spefcch,in which he assured them
the day of retreat was past,

" Davis had no idea of

abandoning Richmond wiihout a fight, and that they
had done wonders in spite of the incubus of the Gov-
ernment." Thislast is, of course, .

Gen. WuiTTiNO sends a communication to the Dis-

patch, in which he endeavors to dissipate the idea
that gunboats are Invincible. It will do no harm for

the captains of field artillery to read this commuoica-
tion, and to remember what Lindsay Walker, with
four Parrott guns, did in the contest at A()uia Creek
against the Pau-nee and others. Once accustom men
lo the explosion of a 11-inch shell, and the trouble
will be over. Noise is the great bug-a-boo to children
and soldiers.
A member of Johnston's Staff tells me that a battle

is imminent. The attack will be made on the fiank,
near Hanover Junction, by Lonobtrket, who, it is

said, now eoromands one of the two corps into wb:ch
Johnston's armv has been divided, while the other is

intrusted to G.~ W. Smith. Mauruder, 1 am told, is

ordered west ofthe Mississippi River.

FROM CHARLESTON.
Correspondence of the Memphis Appeal,

Charleston, S. C, Tuesday, May 27, 16^2.

Disastrous and huiiiiliating as was the (all of
the great Crescent Citv. the effect of the event, here-
abouts, has been most salulary. it has taugJit our
people not to repose 100 blind a confidence in'the de-
fences which our military men style impregnable ;

and it has spurred up our entije population, civilians
and soldiery, to redoubled and untiring eflbrts in or-
der to place beyond hazard the security of this nuble
<-'ity, which, in additiinto its intrinsic impor;ai:ce,
possesses a political and revolutionary prtsiige, all

Its own, which has won for it the liiie of" The Cradle
ofthe Rebellion." The city isslripping for the terrible
wrestle in which, sooner or later, if the war lasts, it

must engage. Gradually, but steadily, the non-
combatant portion of the population is seek-

ing refuge in the back country of this State
and Georgia. Every train that leaves our
dtpot for the imeiibr is gorged wiin refugee
families, and tliejr furniture and etfects. The up-
counliy towns are already f;lled with women gjid
children from Ciiarleston aiul the seaboard ireneraliy,
and. if the exodus conlini:es at Ihe piestni iate for a
few weeks longer. Ihe ciiy will be literally reduced to

its lighting popuhitlon. Already oi.e cannot walk in
*Ik' stree;s without noticing the ch;ini;e that Ih'" last
month has wruughi. King-sl:e(i. the great r(t:i.!

thoruugii are, erst the si-en'c of multitudinoiis ciiiiu-

line, busy shopping and continuoiisprcmenadc, is now-
dull and comparaiiveiydesertcd. Tne B;itleiy (n.frmr,
the pride of Charleston, and usually the fai'nrue re-

sort of those who care to enjoy a wa!k with the frtsh
sea breeze blowing In their ^facps, is now p, ced on:y
by the sentinels In homespun ;

While Point Garden,
the Paradise uf nurses and romping children on i idiy-
airing days, has become a regimental camp-f.'rni;i:a ;

and. in common with our Champs-dc-Murs, trie
"

(.'i-

ladel Green" is now whitened by day witn tin- tcn:s.
and lighted up by night with the camp-iircs, of our
trooDs.
So freiiuent. of late, have been the desertions of

knowing cuiitrahands to the enemy that I run no risk
of revealing to the Yankees wJi^t tliey do not kutiw,
when 1 say that Charleston is belted rtaintl on vwi v
side with powerful fortificaiioiis, covering its land ap-
p: oaches. The harbor entrance is guarded on e;iiM r

side by the tremendous bai:er:es of Fort? Sumirr and
Moultrie, and the;e is very pooci reason to doubt
whether even a fleet of .Uoni/or* could tvrr run tiie

gauntlet uf so terrible a cross-tire, without tieing dis-
abled. Rut, even supposing that several iron-ciads
should succeed in saining ilie interior ol our liarbor.
there wt-uld still be no necessity lor '.ri' surrender,
either of the forts or of tlie city. The former are well
garrisoned, well provisioned, and will, 1 think, inaiiy
event, make a (iefence that vwill do credit to the
cause. As for the city, the Governor and Supreme
Executive Council of South Carolina have, in beh;df
of the Stale, notified the Confederate commandprs
Ihatthey would prefer to see Charleston razed to the
ground, and its assailants beaien off, than to see it as
it stands, .?un-fn(/*rfd or evacuated on any terms a-hat-
evtr. Thus the Confederate Government has the sol-
emn sanction of the State to defend her commercial
metropolis

*' at all hazards and to ihe last extremitv;"
and great, indeed, will be the public chagrin and dis-

appointment if, for any reason whatever, the Govern-
ment should fail to avail itself of this sanction. We
all feel that next to the Capital, CharIe.-loii is by far
the most impoitant position now held by the Confed-
eracy, and, regardless ol all cousideiation.- of money,
pains, blood, and the strategy of the b:ick track, we
want a desperate, stubborn and successful (lefence.

Georgetown was some months ago deiended by bat-

teries, but these have since been removed by order of
Gen. Pbmberton, who, since Gen. Lek left, holds the
supreme command over the Georgia and South Caro-
lina coast. Gen.R. S. Riilet, who has hitherto held
the Imraediale command over Charleston and the
military district of which the city is the centre, has
been transferred to' Virginia, where he will be as-

signed lo an active command in the field. His suc-
cessor here will be Gen. IIci;h W. Mercer. This of-

ficerwas educated at West Point, but left the United
States army in I^35, his rank at that time being First
Lieutenant of Artillery. Since then he ha> been con-
nected with cuie ol the' banks in Savannah.
Steamers continue to eiude the blockade. I have

Miuho. These vessels brcught valub e a dhion"Toour stock of arms and war material. The steam shin
yelly tried to get in here on Sunday mornln?' 5mwas chased and fi)rced to run aground, wtieie The is
siiU sMick fast, paiiially under the protection of our
batt'-iies, but yet exposed to the shelliiKj of the
blockaders at ioim' taw. Her cargo is being brought
off, and the steamer may finally be saved.
Martial law is in full blast heie. and works very

well. The lirjuor bliickade is fearfully efftctive. s'o

many people are leaving town that shoy-kefp'rs Inve
been forced, by the law of supply and demand, to
lower their war prices.We hear Irom Richmond tliat Gen. MA'-nrfKii Jias

been appointed to supersede Gen. Mansfiki.d Lovli.l.
MAditi der, however, at his own request, will rcm-tin
with his'present command, under Johnhton. until the

big battle, which is to settle the fate ef Richmond, has
taken place.

SAVANNAH.
A Savannah correspondent of the Charleston

Courier furnishes an Amusing description of the scene
which ensued on the occasion of a draft for 40(1 men
in Savannah, to complete a requisition for troops, the
requibiie number not having volunteered, liiteen
hundred of the business men and mechanics of the
citv were drawn up in a hollow square on the parade
ground, all in a high stale of excitement, when the
following proceedings took place :

" The Colonel now takes his place in the centre, and
from the back of n megnihcent horse, in a few well-
timed remarks calls for volunteers. He said it was a
shame that a Georgian should subndl to be drafied,
and dishonorable to a citizen of Savannah 10 be forced
into the service of his country, lie appealed to their

patriotism, Ihelr pluck and their pelf. ,
He told liiem

of good clothes, good Jiving, and $50 bounty ;
and on

the strength of these considerations invited every-
body to walk three paces In front. Nobody did it.

An ugly pause ensued, worse than a dead silence be-

tween the licking of a conversation. The Colonel

thoaght it might not have been heard or unOer^tood,
and repeated his catalogue of persuasions. At liiis

point one of the sides of the square opened, and in
marched a company of about forty stalwart Irishmen.
whom their Captain, in a loud and exultant lone, an-
nounced as ' The Mitchell Guards ; we volunteer,
Colonel, in a body.' The Colonel was delighted. He
pr()posed

' three cheers for the Mitchell Guards.' and
the crowd Indulged not Inordinateiv m the pulmonary
exercise. The re(]uisite number did not seem lo be
forllicoming, hov\ever, and the Colonel made another
little speech, winding up with an invitation lo the
black drummer and fifcr lo perambulate the quadran-
gle and play Dixie, which Itiey did, bnt they came as
they wen. solitary and alone ; not the ghost of a
volunteer being anywhere visil)le in the Ethiopian
wake. The Colonel looked as blank as if he was get-
ting desperate, and a draft seemed indispensable.
As & demur resort the Colonel directed all who had

excuses to advance to the centre and submit them for
examination. Did you ever see a crowd runaway
from a falling building at a fire, or toward a dog-light,
or a street-show ? If you have you can form some
idea of the tempestusus nature of the wave that swept
toward the little table in the centre of theBipiare
around which were gathered the four grave gentle-
men who were to examine the documents. It
was a scene which, as an unirilerested outsider,
one could only hold his sides and laugh at. Hats
were crushed, ribs punched, corns smashed and
clothes lorn. Every hand held its magical tiit of

paper, from the begrimmed digits of the individual
just from a stable or a foundry to the dainiv-gloved
exirernily of Ihe dry-goods clerk, just from his
counter. Young and "old, rich and poor, neat and
n:isty, Americans. Englishmen, Irisiimen, Germans,
Frenchmen, Itiilians, Isr;ielites aT:d (;e;;tilcs, all
went to make up the motley ma>s. What :i pretty
lot of si'-k and disabled individuals there were to be
sure. Swelled arms, limping legs, spine diseases,
bad eyes, corns, toothaches, conKtituiional debility in
the bread basket, eruptive diseases, deafntss, rheu-
inatisin, not well generally ihe,-e and a thou-
s;ijid other complaints were represented as variously
and heterogeIltou^iy as by any procession of piigiinis
that ever visit* d llie Holy Land.
And so the day progressed, nearly ton hours being

con-umcd in tho endtavorto secure a draft. Tl.is
alternoon the absentees were guthcrf d ti'i:etl".cr, :irtJ

tlie cfTor'.s renewed, whi^n, strange to swy. e%try man
wiio found the liability imminent of his ; t-lim fon ed
to enlist, protested that he was on the poiuiul di-inj;

g'j, and willingly put his nniae lo the roil."

Til!-: COi-Fi:K QUESTION.
From the Utchmond Whiff, Mini 22-

To Til K WoMKN OF KiCJiMi'M): 'Ihc time mp*;
corne when cv^^-ry wcwiian should doherdinyin this

struggle lor nnrcoaidry's indepeiidcnce. IIm-I'' are
iiiany=thiiigs li<;r hands'can dowhii-h will as rnni.-ria.-

ly aid our cringe as if she were a soldier wiih musAt-t
in liand. The bailie will he brou-hl ligiit to oi:r
doors. Let eveiy woman, then, in this city, who pos-
se>Fes the ubliiiv, prepare coffee, bread, and w hatcver
else she may have to eivp, for our dear Iniclories,
who oficr their precious bodies a wall of defence for
our ^oines.

Oiie-ihlrd pure co;:ee, the rest wheat or lye, richtly
prepared, will furnish a strengthening drink whicn
will add greatly to their comfarl. ijct the cofTec be
browned a little, then add the whoiit or rye, tou'^ting
them together. In this way the l:iste of the cofieeis

iuiparted ;o ihe grain. Grind or po'.nid well. To
one measure of colVce add eight of boiling water. Let
it boil w ell, stirring' it down until the emu e mass dis-

anpears, when It will look clear. Add a lili;o cold
Wilier, let ii stand until it settles, and you have quite
nice coffee.

Now, will not every woman at once toast her cof-

fee, grind it, and have it ready for use ? Surely all

the milk carts, molasses barrels on carts, and any
conveyance one may think of, can carry it to some
places designated ; when some persons, whose busi-
ness it shall be, may portion it out. If a regiment
were detailed for this business it would do good ser-

vice. Let no one begrudge her little mite of coifee.

There are some persons-who have not the malciial,
but who would gladly prepare it. Let, then, hvr
more fortunate neighbor, who can spare of her !;:tle,

pass it over to willing hands, longing to tlo someliuiig
for our noble cause. Bid the men go '"i^e ct)urrtse-
ousand fear not."' A WIFE AND .MOTHt:!:^

A VIRGINIAN NOTICED.-'
From the Richmund Whi^,

The following noble coii!j;!iinont. noMy won,
was conferred on a private in his armv bv Gen.
Beacrkcard. Mr. Jo.vss (as we st.ited some time
since. in Ihe Whig, in noticing his gallnnt 'oi;diict.j
Is a native of Fairfax County, but a resident of War-
rentown, Va., and his town, county and State will
do well lo be proud of the voung hero w iio has won
tuch uncommon honors. The order wh;cii toiiows
was read at the he.id of every iceimcnt jn Ukaij^k-
uakd's wlule army. All praise to the Gtnr;:j| hIio
thus honors meiit, even in Ihe rank*;

'

HuAUgL AKTKRS AK1 OF TUi; M If -I'- -
I 111. ^

^ CuHi.vn;. .Mi>s., Apri; II'. l-f::;.
(

GeneMl Orders, No. 1-*. The CoinmuuLcr <.f the
forces desirf s to call the special attention of th*; a-niy
to the intreijid behavior of Private lco.\ J- nss. Com-
pany K, Scvenree*i;li Regiuienl Virginia Vuluiilecrs,
while on deta-hed service in the Si;jiiiil <.H!r[i>. during
the bombardment of the upper or KucUer's Uattery
at .Madrid Bind, wl'.en the signal fli.g, liavuig been
twice shot from his hand, was nevertheless pKimpilv
recovered by him, and his messages accuralelv trans-
mitted wiihc'Ut iuteriupiion.

Preferring the post of danger and of doty to the re-
lief proffered by Jus coniiaanding oili.er. Priv:LTe
Je^K^ reniMined at his perilous po-iiion lor six days
and nlghis. aHording an example id" paiii-tic d.cvo-

t:on ai;t', pcisonal \al"r ( i.iinenliv w oithy of li.i- c:ii-

ulaucn ol his \our.i: countryiiii-n in arms.
By command ol Gen. 11;: vi;;^; .akp.

{S gi.ed.j F. 11. JltliU.VN, As.-t.-A.:,:.-Gcii.

MISCKLLANKUfS ITEMS.
All tlie rcScl iuurnals are very sevrre m^'oii Cicn.

IIltler. They sucgcst oHering a reward of jli'.ciiO

to the oiie who shall assassinate him, and the Ci!axl-s-
inn M'i'i:ry iu'.i'.'s a furious lara-^ira;.!! ui;ti the

words,
" No quarter 10 Picayune Uuiier."'

Gru. Bkal'RKGari" is roughly iiau-iled tor ex-
cluding newspaper c<.irrespundents from ids iuu-s.

The iliciirtutiui Whiis. of .June ;i, sakb . It

viiUbe exlremeiy gratifiingio ihe Iricii'? ofGi.i.
Jci'.alA. Eaiu.v. says the Lyin'hbingli R' }ii:fi!i ',:h of

yes:tii!ay. 10 learn that he H riipiilly lecovenng iroai

the wournl received at the buttle of WiPiatn-bun:!:.
\\ c were pleaded to sec him on the stieets \rsie;ilfiy,
and thou;:n yet weak, he bids fair to be abic in a sh^Vt
time to resume h;< post in the iieul, where hi- c;il-

!nr;try. '-('uraL'p and splcmliil milita.y talents iiave ;d-

rra.iy remlered him distinguished. \V< aie ;^ra;ificd
to hear that he has been promoted to a M;i^o:-Geii'-r-
al, and in this exien>ion of the field of hi^ :;tbors, v.e

anliidpale for him a brilliant <-areer of u>tdulnc-s to

our cause. No man in the ai my has more \\orthily
won promotion than Gen. Early, nor is there one
whose military capacity will cii.'d'le him ;o rcndi*r

more valu;ible service to his country."

The pilots of the Mcrmnac iiavp published a

two-column reply lo Com. Tatnall, very severe on
the old Commodore.
The Confeiierate authorities have found it nec-

essary to convert the institutions established by Mis-

s^sippi for the deal and dumb, and the blind, into l:o--

pltals for sick and wounded soldiers.

Wilbur * Son, of Charleston, so!d on the 2Mh
a gang ol 31) negroes for $21,4 lb avu rase, *5iy. Fel-

lows from 11 to 20 vears old brought from *t>-53 to

tl.OttS ; girls, 12 to I'g years, brought from $0.5 to

^J-'JS . families, young and old, arcra^'ed $435 and

$2^5 ; and seven nc-rocs, cld< iiy and not warranted

sound, averaged $320.

The Adjutant and Inspector General of theCon-
federaie JilHtes di>unctly announces that "

p<Tsons
exempt by State lav%s "aru" not exempt "' under the

late conscription aci, and ilii--. too, subsequent to the

declaration of 'he South Cari.ina Council of Five,
thai such certain persons in South Carolina are to be

Considered exempt. Here is a Slate right conflict at

once.

Jamks Sinclair, lately Colonel of the Thlrty-
filih lleiiimcnt N. C. V.. takes issue in some imj>oiiant

pomts lib the official repon of Gen. L. O'B. Branch,
ccmccruing the bailie of Newbern, and piedgca Jiim-

sclf to provC. as soon as circumstances peinilt inves-

tifiation.
" that the battle of Newbern wns lost fi'st,

by drunkenness; second, incompetenc> ; third, per-
sonal lack of courage."
The Richmond Dispatch esilmates the number of

men wounded in the brittle of Saturday and Sunday at

over/owr thou>-and. The Spoitiwood, Exchange, and
j

have bepn occupied a.*? hospitals. heidc
. iblic and many of the private builaiii.:a.

Ri^iniond and Peiersburgh papers have Im^pq
crammed with the lists of the kiired and woutideJ,
coutiJiued from day to day. since Monday lAui.
The Peterburgh Axy/rt** notices the arrival in town

of " Lieut. Flemiwo. and nine other Yankees, nun
were recently captured widle making :i tcconnoiisance
up the Blackwater, by the Sus-^x County Li-ut
<;avairy." Lieut. Flt-mino ha- been let out on pai Jle,and ale a hearty dinner at Jai-tatra Hotel, on Tuesc jt
lasu
The Adjutant-Genera! of the Confederate Siattii

pubd-hcs a general order from the rebel War 0.
paiirnent. directing recruiting officers, duly sccrfil*

ijeu,
to dralt every while or mulatto male luund

thioiichout the South who is able lo bear arms. an4Who la Detween the agesof twenty and fifty-live yeri,wneiticr such persons may have ootalned subitiluteflor themselves or not ; and willful evasion of this Ol-der IS to be sevt^r. ly punished.

tPPml^M wi,I f i^""'^^""" "ewspapers have recenUy
!p^^Ji h '^*'i">::'e praises of what certain " ama-
If^ ,U rV.S^ "^If^'

***'* *>=*"1^ of Fair Oaks, or Zuml.
^?.n in ,.

^ *"*" '*
w*'"- H'>-^ writes a co.nmunica:

Pu-uT, ^f^^rV* ^^'^ "i^hy-wa*hy bosh." ai he
" 'r^-I;,.^ ^Th^'^JT '"''' "' "''ich be assert* tht ald

tl^n m ^^J^'^"'^"'"'' ^<* *^t keep away f^m
at IP of them ''h-

'^-^V" ^ *'*^" '*It *itMu f'^l(

h/iv^/Vn ^" ;"* ^'*^" ^^ey^ereso conspicuous,how ever, in stealing plunder from the deserted campof Gen. CAsir. that he had to arrest about a hundclS
of them and punish them.

uuuuteu

THE WEST ASD SOUinWEST.

AFFAIBS IN MISSOURL
MK?3AGK OF GOV. GAMIJLK TO TUK STATE COMVKX-

TIOX.'

The message of Gov. Gambli to the Misaouri
Slate Convention is an able docuraenL The first part
ot it is occupied with a history ofthe secession move-
ment in the Slate, and a detailed sketch of the effort
which was successfully made to raise a State torce
for the protection of Missouri against the rebels. In
tlds connection. Gov. Gamblr expresses most emphat-
ically the obligations which he feels that he and the
State are under to the National Government for the
aid so freely given. He savs :

"I'liere has been issued to the disbursing officers the
sum of $720,000 in Delence Warrants, and there will
have to be issued a further amount, which may swell
the aggregate to $77S,O(.:0. The amoui.t In circulation
has already been reduced $100,000 by receipts into the
tieasiiry for the taxes of ItrfU, from only forty-one
counties. It will, therefore, be seen that the whole
amount will very soon be absorbed. Most uniortu-
r.ately for the men who received this paper for their
services, efiorls were too successfully made to depre-
ciate it, as well by those who were opnosed to ib

Government, as by those who sought onlv their own
profit by speculating in it. Thus, at one'time, it fell
to 70 cents on the dollar, and afterward rose to 90 and
S5

; yei, its ultimate redemption is in part better se-
cure 1 than that of any bank paper In the Stale, be-
cause it is receivable In payment of taxes, when the
taxes of a single year would abLorb it ail ; and it has
a specific collateral security of ban.k stock pledged to
Its redemption ; and, moreover, the debt wai in-
curred lu doing what the United rotates Govern-
ment was bound to do that Is, in cefending tbe
Slate against those who were in insurrection against
that Government, and therefore that (iovernment is

ijound to bear the burden of this debt. This no doubt
will be attended to by the Senators and Kepresenta-
tive.s of the State in Congress. Under such circum-
stances It i to be regretted th%t the s*.>ldiers to whom
the iia^er was issued have been obliged, by their ne-
ces.-iiie^, to submit to the extortion of money
cliungers.

Turiiiiig now to the financial condition of ihe State,
wr iiiid the Provisional Government commenced wjih
a prcsj>ect :is little flattering as could well be con-
c ived. There was so small a sum in ti-e Treasury,
aiid its!-bject to previous appropriations, thai it i%

riL'ht to c.ill the Treasury empty. Our cre..;t
was (;ono because we had already faded to nay
our Jtity interest. The Sheriffs of couriiies, raih-
or tlian' aitcmpt to coliecl V.ie taxes ot last year,
were rcsicniug their ofT;ces, anl such wai
Ihe stHle ot the country, thai there appeared but lit-.

i:e ciourid 10 hope that money sumcieiii would be
col:cctc I 'ocany on the GoTeri^inent. Even now,
when quiet has been restored in a large part of the
St;de. re; oris that in but forty-one of trie counllvs
have the Siierifls receipted for the tax books of loCl.

Tncse arc chargeable with revenue to the amount of

?'J04,220, and they have paid in S233,3Hi. Besides this

sum, there has been received for l:cen?es for St,

Louis County, i-26u,02!3. leaking an aggregate of re-

ceipts lor the laxesof I'-ti] of $279,425. Ot :i;e amount
paid inio the Treasury, about $100,000 has been puni
in defence warrants.

Aliho'.iyh it IS impossible to present to you an accU'
rale s'aitment ol the amount of uncoilccied taxes for

the year l^bl, it will be seenlhat it must be ve-y larse
when from the forty-one counties in which tiic

Sheriffs have received the lax-books, $350,'^34 remains
lo be p:dd into the Treasury, and there are scveniy-
thrce counties in which the collection has not yet been

aitenipied. *_
As it is Uiikiiow n how far the Convention will feel

required to deal with the financial questions that tr-

long to ordinary legislation, no scheme of action will
be submitted here with a view to expedite the collec-
tion of revenue due the State.
The omcers in Ihe different counties are finding it

more easy to make collections as the peace of the

country becomes better established; and while Uieie
are still many counties in which officers have notl^een

appointed, bectuse, in their di>iurbed condition, no
suitable persons have been recommended, yet tbe
number is slowly diminishing, and with the restora-
tion of quiet w ill begin the collection of revenue.
The Auditor will report to you the slate of the

finances, and will make such suggestions as in h.^

opinion are important in relation to the revenoe.
You will see, from this briel statement, that the

Prousional Government is not in a worse conditiur,

financially, than when it was estabUshed. It is ir :c

that another insltalment ofthe July interest upon our
bonds has become due and is unpaid, but it mav be
assumed iha: the holders of our bonds have not e.-

pected u- to pay the interest when the tide ol war
was rolling over our Stale, and that they will no: find

in our I'ailure to pay, under such circumftances,

any reason lo doubt our purpose to pay ultimately.

In this glance at tiie principal operations of t^c
Provisional Government, it Is hoped thai you will

find the re>ult to lie that rauoh goo i iicd no evil h.;s

been done, either to the people or to the principl'.'s

of constitutional government.
In the loyal pari of the Stale courts of jusfice ar-'

open, and the law regularly administered. The pto-

p.e are gciicrHlly puisuing their ordin*ry avocalio:.s

in pe.icc and secnrity, and confidence is being gra .-

uaiiy :hr)ugh sUnvlv restored, it is true that in suiiie

parts cf :he Slate there are yet disturbances, a d
IT.-. nc- the most brutal arc perpetrated by outlaws.
w!io would fain cot ccal the bOM' character of Ih- :r

ciiiirmo:iL-s by caliing them guerrilla warfare. T::< /
can propose lo themselves no end but iho grati.

-

cation ot fiendish malignity, O^ertainly, neuiier pa;-
riotism nor humanity can sanction Iheir conduct, it

is bcdeved that a sutncient force is provided to coi..-

pel them to peace.
Although our Slate has been visUed by a clas.* r,f

trooi'S who came with feelings of hostility lo our peo-
ple and our institutions, and wao under tlie guise .'f

sunporiinc Ihe I'nion, perpetrap-d enormous outnti;' s

iiiKtn our citizens, yet succc>sful meiisures have bc< :i

ar.oi'lcd fiir tne security ol our peuric. .aid i.-r trie r. -.

iiioval of such troops. 60 as lo rcaex e us of tin r

rires<nc.e in the futur-'.

Theinouirhtnas often presented itself, sueae^t-M
bv tilt conduct of such lnx)ps, that il tlie a-niiea

w hicn iia\ e marched over t:vc. y part of our Staie h.vd,

come iidoand marched tiiroiigh i: as throu-jh a cou 1-

Iry that was allopfcthcr hostile, we should have found

cu'irscives now in a country utteriv desoiated. But it

mny be ascribed to the Convrr.tion, and lo ihe kind-

ness ol a conirolling Providence, that alt.'iough tne

S;aie has suliered cieallv. it has not been eaiirily r.:-

ii.ed. And if the cflbrt to restore the State Govern-
iiient sii.id be entirely successful, and peace aud

pr">perit.' once more sliall be estahli>hrd in iJi-s

St,:te. the praise will be sivm bv akappy people, fir^t

to Go !. who rules all nations, and. under him. ro tMc

palrioti-m and wisIoni of the Coi:veiit:on, v%h:ch he

has employed. ... , .-n
Itu: the work is not vet co-nj leted. and .*tUi dc-

nia;ids :liat :4i tne wiwi. lu and eneigy ol all the
lrt:;J

iVii niNoi" th* S'.itc stiouid be employed :n harnuc::-

oiis counsel and uiiilid ai^Iion in building upaudce-
nieid.nu- the lahiic v*e are labL>ring to rear. It would
be nR:i ..:-a-!ro:i> if the iaboiers engaged in this pat-

rutic \%.rk sIi-miKI allow themselves to be diverted

from :!i( ir undertaking ;^y anything tiiat will distract

iheir attention or diminish their energy."

In conclusion, the Governor suggests a change iu

the lime of the election of Members of Congress, and

asks the question whether it would not be well to pre-

scribe a more slringcntoath for candidates for State

utaces.

AN IMPORTANT ORDER.
pacikting mispouei.

HZAdQLARIERS MlSSUfRI SlATl MlLITlA. t

St. Lol'is. May29. 1?'"2. )

General Orders, No. 1. The enemies of the

United States and ef Missouri 5. em still determined

to ruin a Slate thev have so signally failed to conquer

-to destroy the peace of a jieopje who are fixed m
their loyaltv to the Union.

Rebel ofiicers and men are returning to their homes,

passing stealthily Ihroupfi our lines, and endeavoring

again to stir up^nsMrrection in various portions of the

l^tate where peace has long prevailed ; and there stUI

remain among the disaffected, who never belonged to

the rebel army, a few who avail themselves of every

favorable opportunity to murder Union soldiers, and

destroy the property of citizens.

The Government is willing, andean aflTord to be

magnanimous in Its treatment of those who are tired

of the rebellion, and desire to become loyal citizens

and to aid in the restoration of peace and prosperity

to tlie country ; but it will not tolerate with those who

still pcr>ist in their wicked efforts to prevent the res-

toration of peace, where they have failed io malntaij^

legitimate war. The time is passed when insurrccUofi

iitiiiittb
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illlMon

C6e j^^-fior^ $vm> ^mUm^, |mte i5, issx

lad TiMPow bi Itlsaooil can cloak HMlf under (b

i^^ |iaormble Warfare.
. ^ ^ ^^

The inMrt vMliinoa and enervy are enjoined up-
on aU tSeVops oT^ Stata infbunUnf down and

daS|lac &< robbem and MV^-^"**5.**'2?n
Uiirniriagd in their unlawful warfare, wey will

bettptdoirauifon the ipot. All good citizeMwho
dktoliTti irpaace, are required to rvibir as-

itelaooeto the military authorllies *n detecting and

bringing to punishment the outlaws who infest this

Staw.aBd those who give them shelter and protectioiu

Tboee who fail to do theli duty in this matter, wUl be

ragarded and treated as aoettors of the cnm nals.

Those who have been in arms ^"*i,^i.Ji"!*^
States, or have aided the rebellion, and now desire to

bMtome good and loyal citizens, may surrender them-

aetvet and their arras at the nearest military post, and

wiU be released upon subscribing to the usual oath,
and giving bond, with approved security, on their

future loyal conduct. They will thereafter be free

ttnax mUiiary arrest, so long as they shall, in good
taith, observe and keep the conditions of their oath

and bond ; or if, in any particular case, it afaall be

deemed by the military authorities Inexpedient to re-

laaae with the promise of future nrotection a man
who haa voluntarily surrendered himself, he will be

released and placed in the same condition as he was
'la before his voluntary surrender.

Ml officers and men of this command are reminded
that It is their duty, while punishing, with unmeasur-
ed ieverity, those who still persist in their mad eflorts

to destroy tb peace of the State, not only to aostam
from molestation, but to protect from injury, ail loyal

and peaceable ciUzens. Ail will be held to a strict

accountaomiy for the just and proper execution of

the important and responsible duties required of them

by tliis order. - <

Whenever any doubt shall arise as to the propriety

of releasing, wii promise of protection, persons who
have voluntarily surrendered themselves, the case

WiU be jeferred lo the Provost Marshal General.

Bt order of BriK.-Gcn. ScHoriiLD.

^(^laM C. W. MARSH, Ass'l Adj't-Gen.

FROM GEN- MJTCHEL'S ARMY.

STOBT or RKLBASED PRISONERS.

Corretpondtnce of the Cincinnati ComnurciaL

HuMTSViLLK. Ala., Thursday, May i'J, lb62.

The latest event of the day is the arrival of

7*0 of the Siiiloh prisoners, who have been sent home
on their parole. ,,, ,

_
, .,,.

They belong mostly to the Missouri. Iowa and Illi-

nois Regiments, and constituted a part of Gen. Vkes-

Tia-Vconimandon the ever-memorable 6th of April.

They were captured early on Sunday morning, and

immediately sent back to Corinth. On the following

day they were sent to Memphis and placed under

guard in the Sanders block, on the river bank. They
were guarded by the Home Guards, who sympu-
thtied with them and said they were all Union, and

were very desirous of the arrival of our troops.

Many of the citizens are strongly Union, and
co^

liOoiis are of frequent occurrence betwten ihem and

the Confeds, All the dealers and
gj^ct^rs m^'.^^

'O*

take the Confe lerate money. Flour Is worth $it) per

100 s.; salt, $30 per sack, ind all else in the same

ratio. The citizens and Home Guards have deter-

mined that the city shall not be burned. They remaine.

at Memphis four days ;
from thence they journeyed

to Mobile, parsing through Jackson. MissisMppi. Un
their way they saw but few Confederate trooos ad

have gone up to Corinth. They were kept at Mobile

seven days; during that time they were quartered m
a large catUe-yard, U5ii! the old sheds for tents. They
were fed on meal and water, and at (lines receiveil a

smalt piece of fat bacon. Not many troops at Mo-
bile. All the planters have sent their cotton from

there up to Macon. Georgia. Our men were not al-

lowed outside at any time. A trench was dug throuph
the yard, and water run into them. 1 he next point

in their Southern tour was Cahawba, on the Ala-

bama River. They were kept here twelve days,

swwedaway in anold cotton-shed, with hardly aiiy-

thSngloeat From there thev went to Montgomery,
remalBisd one night, then leit for Macgn, Georj^uu

They ojourned at this point twenty dayS, then went
forward to Atlanta, from thence to Chaitanooga. then

Uiwn the Tennessee to Bellfont, our outpost, reach-

ing here last night ^^ ^ ,

They da aol complain of harsh treatment : the rebels

treated them as best they could. They did not get much
to eat, for the reason that the whole South is on half

rations ; not only the wldiers, but citizens. All aril-

clae of diet re scarce and high, and in many in-

stances the soldiers are using mule ment ' Our men
have eaten it, though not at all times palatable. There
are not maii troops at ChatUnooga, and the place
could be easily occupied at any time.

The above statement I have received from the lips

of those who have just returned from their tour

throuijh Dixie. I have no doubt of their reliability

and iruthfulneaa. By the soldiers of the rebel army
they were at all times and all places treated well.

Some of the officefs were contemptuous and Pn^er-
iA demanding why it was they invaded their sacred

aoiL None of the commissioned nor non-commis-
shme<^I officers were granted a parole; they are still

in Mobile. Gen. PasNTiss bears his capture with as

much ea.e as nossible. High words passed t)etweeLi

him and BiADasGABJ) on their first meeting?. Puen-
riaa denounced the whole of them as a set of traitors,

thieves and assas^sins not even excepting the women
AH the paroled men here area nini iU regard lo

Gen. PuMTias' actions at Shiloh. Their sutierings
a&d capture are all laid on him. Many of them were
taken prisoners in their tents while at breakfast. They
positively declare that they heard the long roll ot the

enemy the Saturday night before. Parsiiss was in-

formed of this, but ^ave it no attention, usmg no ad-

dilional caution agamst surprise. Bkadko^&p claims
that he caotured 2,700 prisoners on thiit day ;

750 are
now here." They alsj stated that 600 more will reach
here on to-morrow. BiAcaEQAfiD had declared his

intention of paroling all our privates now in his pos-
aesaiuu, retaining only the commissioned and uon-
commisaioned officers.

One of our men was killed at Tuscaloosa, by the

priiun guard. His offence was iooiiing cut ai the
window. No liberty at all is shown to any prisoners ;

they are not even allowed Southern papers.
A vast amount of cotton has accumulated at Macon,

Ga, It is being stored in large warehouses, wiih the

hope that the Yankees will not come that far South.
If tney do iht owners have agreed to fire the buiid-

^iany of the planters and their families are also

there, and the price of board and living has reached
fabulous prices. Majof^Gen. Mitghel ie now engaged
in making a disposiuon of his lurces for some appa-
rt-nUy important movement. The health oi his

diyi^.on is Unusually good. Dr. Suumard, the efi5cier.i

Medical Director, is doing good service. His n.otto

is, "an ounce of prevention iswuitn a pound of
cure." The Brigaiie and Reeinieniul Surguoiis arc-

all active, and are assiduously introducing a perftct
system of Hygenic Regulations throughout the en-
tire command.

theyarabottt*obewl^Jctod. They are nmreitaUy
under ttie Imprettipn tkat it Is a tax on profits, and not
OH Btlet. Thy all assure me that the tax 111 be mt-

terly ruinous to them. The geaeral manufacturing
bucinen of Mm caantry has fallen off so largely since
the war from forty to sixty per eent that notwith-
staodlng the advance in the price of raw material and
K 7 *^* unable to establish an advance upon

thalr
goods. The supply is greater tlian the demand,

and the necessities of manufacturers compel them to
make sales. Those domestic manufacturers which
supply the home demand and the aggregate is a large
proportion of our whole manufacturers can secure
no compensation as an offset for the tax, by way of
an increase of the tariff for they have the home mar-
ket exclusively to themselves alreadv. It is different
with some leading branches of manufactures as,
for instance, t&ut of iron. The home ue-
mand for'^ron has always heretofore bern largely
supplied by importations of the foreign made article.

Now the tariff can be so varied as to exclude the

foreign article, in part or in whole, at pleasure. If
raised to the point of prohibition, all the rolling-mills
in the country could not possibly half supply the de-
mand for iron, even in the dullest of times, and the
manufacturers could of course establish almost any
price for their goods. The dt inand would exceed the

supply. And this, from the operation of other, though
temporary causes, is in a marked degree actually the
case to-day. The importations of iron have been so
lipht.in conseqnenceof the distrust mainly of Ameri-
can credits in England, and the demands upon the
American mills in con-eqnence of this, and by Gov-
ernment for the building ot naval vessels, have been
so great, that the price of all descriptions of iron has
rapidly advanced.
The Press uas been s:ngularly reticent offthe sub-

ject of National taxation, a subject which affects
more Intimately the material interests of the Ameri-
can people than any oiher that has presented itself for
legislators since the foundation of the Government.
The people look to the Press for the thorough expo-
sure and discussion of all matters affecting their in-
terests

;
and it is among the most important duties of

the Press to mcetthis just expectation.
The bill has not yet become a law, and it is not too

late to remedy, in part, at least, the threatened evils.
If nothing more can be done at present, for want of
time, the tax can, at least, be reduced from three to
one percent., until the assembling of the next Con-
gress. A very important fact bearing on this whole
subject is that the total debt, the 3Ist of May,
was but $591,000,000. at an average rate of interest of
4.35 percent.; showing that the amount of revenue
thought lo be necessary at the time of the framing of
the bill will not be required.
Will not the Tihks give ihls subject of taxation the

examination and discussion it so urpently demands?
June 10, lb62. HOME INDUSTRY.

LOCAL LNTELLIGENCE.

A NEW MOVEMENT IN ARKANSAS.
From the Leavtnworth Cousrri'aliii^Juite 4.

jiing the past three da\s (joji. B:.(,m hay
been receiving inttlligence, by telc^^raph aiid 'jy nw s-

seniers, of a new and irnportunl rebel movcmTt in
Arka'isa*:. it will be recollected tliai liov. Kk'tor
pu[;t:iie(i a lew weeks ago a prociaa'.ation, declaring
Itiat Ari-.aiis:is iiac receivtd no protection from Uie
Cuii federate Gf.vernrnent, and lh:it vne wniiM here-i(-

ler rely upon herowii rigiit arm. Tti!^ p:ufi;ijiL;itii u
was rMiculed bv the Prcrs. as rnanileitii'g a ntw and
lidicijiou^iiileiiiir. at t-et*dinp ironi set'e--sion. It Is

liuw n i.dcii.d ttriaiii mat Gov. Hi.nii \,\us in aeinl
earn*-.--.. TtiL I .UM ^nlvices are lu iiio efttt-t that i.ts

appeal has neen respiMi'le'd to by the pe.>r ;e. ijy coii.-

bining ine feiunaiii of McCcLLocij's nid force, by 1;-
diu.is .ind by uev, conscripticns, an army of li^.Otiip

men bus bt-eij uollt.-cted.
'

They ha^e twenty-hve pieces of artiilrry. The
rebels arc commanded 6r Rains, S(;riAUWAiT and i'or-
ifB-i. 1: was il.c purpose ot tne leaders lo liave tliis

lorre ui t- oi; ^milli. ArJE., lasi Friday, May ^0. i-rnm
ll:at pt ir:; tlity intend to muve to Cowskji ]\-ainc.
near ihft line cetween Arkansas an;: Missouri. Cow-
Nkm Prairie is in McDonald County, the extreme
souihwetr'.ern county o( Missouri, ard abmii seveiity-
five miies from l-'ori ^rnilh. Tiif irouniiy ovti whicn
the rebels must march is much bit.ki/i, and l.iUly
adapted for toe rapid rni'VTnfc'rt of tror>ps.

Tnife ir\telligeiice. serious as it is, nte-i create no
aiariii 111 Kaii^di. The Cun.n.auder oi ini^ iJ.'jiiiit-
nient is the man L'f all others for the etnergtiuy . Hi
has traveled ovc- every footot the g found, a.-ii. a;il'v\>

thoroughiy the tactics t< be ued toward such a iv<\
Ttiere are stil! thousands, of trui^j-s in Kan.sit, wt .

drilled and well armed; there a! e at Ur.i^i ten ri-j-

menib.ln M.ssouii that can easily be (.on.-.entr^iied oi
Fort Scoit. In a-tillery we art ptniUarix 'nrti.n;-;!,

t.avliig rfftxtive'Ljitter'ef and i. lar%e runzbc ft taiift.
Gen. Bllwt will omit no act neces ;iry t<- iii.t\( * ;r

IroopM e(fic:erit.

By tin ova^alion of Cor'.nth the rei-cl fc-'C- will
be inc; c^iJ'Pd rather tlnn diminished. The coldifr;; of
Missouri. Teius and Arkansas, will naturally return
tf toe vn-ii.iiv (.! ;t;pir own homes deierfnincd to saie
Ihein aitiioiifcti liE.'.cHFt.ARD reucal furcvti. \i.t\ u,. ;

may bt tolU.v . ti
i;,. ihi: ArkrinsHs bv lira: lleei of gur.-

boats which is hc sevtrcly pressed bv Kfx.Tn and
rARRAQCT.

lu view of Ihew) larts it will not te at all improb:;-
b:e it Uie bolder w;ir ii-.st= li.,oii^-(i ii,r Stimii.e;. ui.d
Oii^l deB[.erL.-.c ronfliru ::;kc pi.. , n ;i.c -.oi. wheic
tie^son first n.iir.ltesled r-cr !;fil:-l. [.urx!')$CJ-.

A LOYAL HLillMKNT KU*)M AUKA.SsAS.
The following call laslvtn v-j,;.

,^ ciKuiatp'riri
Arkansas :

AUKANSIANS, AWaKk.
TJe President has aulhori2ti the

uiKicrs:^-,,,,,; j
false a it^iment, to be called the *

first \rK:iT,-a.-
TInitcd Slides Volunteer?," to be mu^:trta ir.tt m.c
United States service for three yearrt
Companies wishing to be accept', icos; r*-iort

themseives full within twenty daj s irorn tl.,- ti.m . ;.[

t'asttviile or SprinKfield, Missouri.
^

Come on, brave men of Arkansas, aiid r( tlttd. your
homes from the hands of retell aru riH'i{r>.

M. LA HUE HARH1S(\N,
Ai-tmg Colonel Firs'. Arkansas \ oi'HiCei f>.

Rett inline Othceis Cul. IlARnMON, ( a^^vi.;f . Su'-
geon \\ M. HLAi'OUTEa, Siiringfield ; IJrut. J. J. J^>n^.
soa l'iir.--vtli.

'VKeTax ItiilHadtbe MnnafneturorM.
To tkt (c.aitwr 0/ lh New- York Turns:
The Thx >i'M. Hf rt parsed the Senalf., it i> c^m

mated will yn 111 $n0,00O.(HKl, of ^hi^ attioiint. rt;t(;

000,000, or about one-ttiird ot the tax. is as^esbtd uiioi;

the manufactiuorg of the country. I find lu mv ru-

l^rlw, upon inquiry among the mauufdcturers, ln:u

utOB^iXialiundredie awaxa of the U& to which

THE BROADWAY MURDER.

Resnit ofthc Coroner's Inqnest Full Particu*
lars of the AfTair The Stntement of tho

Accused^ etc.

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning. Coroner Col-

lin commenced the Inquest in the case of Peter C.

Real, who was murdered at No. 256 Broidway, on

Friday afternoon, by his alleged wife, a pretty full ac-

count of which we published in yesterday's Times.

The first witness ciamined was WiLBua F. Brown,
who testified that he resided at No. 36 Bedford-

street, and was an employe at the store No. 258

Broadway, where the murder was committed. That
at about twenty minutes past 3 o'clock on Friday
afternoon, a lady, (here the witness identified the pris-

oner as the person referred io,) entered the store, and

engaged in conversation with Mr. Rkal. They stood
and talked about five minutes, when the deceased
took his hat and coat, and went out of the door. He
saw a motioD made by the deceased, as if to grasp
the prisoner, just outside of the dour, at the head of
the stairs. Tne door was a glass one, but it was
closed. Witness then lost sight of the parties, and

supposed they had gone down stairs. Soon after he
saw a flash and tieardthe report of a piirtol ; the pris-

oner and t!ie deceased then came lo the door to-

gether, and with the aid of two otlier persons the de-
ceased was helped to a sofa in the room, where he
died in a few minutes after ; witness saw the prisoner
on Friday morning, at nine o'clock, at the store, ;inj
he heard the deceased speak of the prisoner, but not
as his wile ; the deceased also slated to witness tiiat

he had met a lady on the cars in New-Jersey that
morning, and was with her when he was accoted by
the prisoner, who suggested to the lady that he,
Real, wai her lawful husband. The lady with whom
tlie decea.--ed was walking was Miss Van Name,
dau.ehtpr of Mr. Van Name, of No. 214 Broadway,
unier Barnum*.< Museum.
Jam's M. WestwdU^ the next witness, testified that

he arrived at the store No. 256 Broadway at about
6!^ aVlciCk on Friday morning ; v>as busy in tne
store till aboui 6%. o cock ; on coming up stairs with
aca--e of gooiis, suw a lady coinine; up uehiinl him ;

recognized the prisoner as the lady ; the lady asked
for deceased ; referred the lady to the back part of
the store, where the deceased usually transacted his
business

; prisoner asked Mr. Brown if the deceased
had got theie; Mr. Brown said that he had not:

prisoner asked Mr. Brown if he knew where the
deci^ased was ; Mr. Brown said be diu not ;

witness then said he believed he had gone to Plain*
field, N.J. ; olfered the prisoner a se;tt, and she s;it

down and reuiuiued about half an hour ; when she
le/t she told witness if tlie deceased came in, he
should tell him to wait tilt she returned ; saw her again
it 3ii o'clock in the afternoon ; when she came in, in

the afternoon,the deceased was asleep on the lounge
in the office; witness roused him up and told him
that the lady whohad.called for him in the morning
had returned to set- aim ; deceased got up and walked
with the lady as far as the skylight, nearly abreast of
the entrance to the store ; were about ten minutes in

conversation; did not suppose there was any alter-

cation between them ; did not hear any of the con-
rersation ; saw them walk to the door togetlier ; wit-
ness was silting on a case, about thirty feet from ttie

door, and liad a good view of that part ot the prem-
ises ; their conversation was so lov\ that he cuuld nut
understand it ; tl^.ought that they were lalkiiig
louder than usual ; w:iincss waiked to the stove,
about three or four yards from tlie door ; he im-
mediately heard the report of a pistol ; the dour
was- opin at the time ; immediately ran lo the

door, dec( a.'-ed \%a3 in a standing position, try-

ir.:^ to -bore the prisoner in through the
door , prisoner had the pistol in her hand, and <!c-

ceaseu hau hold of the nozzle with his left hand, wiilj

Ills right hand on tlie breast of the prisoner ;
witness

took hold of file prisoner and puLed ner awav fiom
li.c (leceiihcd ; the broiiier of the di-cca-^ed came out
aiid took t;ic ;>>tni from her ; recogn.ze the lianule of
tne i'iiiol trvuticei' as tie one iit s;iw ii; ilie aiir.ds of

the prisoner . ca ied the prisoner lo the bnrk pai t vf

:liC 5iorf ai.^l detained htr ; prisoner then 'A(nllor-

wanl and iotiKed at the wounded man, who was iyiiii;

01. i!io iiiii-r o' !hf '>!Ti(c ; tie lived uir.ii he was laiii

on tfin lounge , heard him swy.
"

I ;iin ^h^lt, 1 am
k.iU'i .* i'.-.aoner d.d nt.t speak while .uoking n-t him ;

viiineK> i:'vtr sa-A the pi-Jitol before, Mr. Ileal was
i^b.Mt 6 fee* JM nclies in heigiii , suppo-cd i;e iivei
fifteen miiii:t''s after the report of the pi-Ud , prisoner
Uid not mane any uitcuipt lo leave ; all she said wtnle

{jaznguii :ht bi-dy of deceased was,
" A long four

years."
Jnftu II. l</.:-s rectified that he lived al No. 98 Van-

Cerb:lt-av(iH.'.. Ii: ..f.kiyn ,;;rccogriizfcd the piSLul pio-
i'.m et' sol'l J -M nNiut three o'etork on Friday afler-

iiiHto. at IK'-- si"re of Onion & Wiieelock, No. SC-O

Btoadwuy . the lady came into the store at about one
t"clo-k ; ^^e mfinired oi the book-keeper for a pisiol ,

witness sl.owou her several ; lecoKiiizet: the priioiu r

a- tt.e ta..y n .Ci.-eit to . she said >hc wanted a pislid
thHi w.i:''i f;- >ft easv ; t-aid she was an actress and
viiinted it t'n th: sin^'e the dtslred a smiiU showy
riKioi, M'.efi as a lady mifihl have on her toile'.-table ;

silt .-.ciiciea the o.tf' produced as i est suiied lo her

l;.s;< . hau s'-iiit aiirjriiiioi s made so thfit it could be

Qih'.-/..irKed very reaoily : she said ihatshe diii not care
to j.ii.)

riitjrc than $i lor the msln!. as ^lle ha*! but thiit

M.ii. M i-'L(.'^ ij'uiicy. and $^ as Iwd money . could
not JiK*"* af *o the priet ot the pi^tol, and the

pri:inj;i.r ihei; I(lt ine stor*.- ; n fi ncd her lo sev-

i.Ai piHi -v nn l.:<-.j'l-.Vi*y Kt attout three *i'clui-k

slie ej.ii.ti b(i>. .ik.itn. iiml said sue couhi iiot hml
ai.y lJ.^[OJ :iai would j;o idl so eusy as the one she

hill! i.^:^: '-ho.-eii . ^lIe shi-wcdthe .nside oMhe fore-

fintiei ot her rij/ht han't wueie it liad been hilstered hy

lr>:i.^' pi-'-:"l>^ . ^^-'i-' 'he thoi:ghi she would take the

f;i'>toV reienei! T*-. and asked witnesB to l'O throutrh t'.t

oj.eraiie.i; o.' .oa-iimj, so thai she could lo:ul i! I.er-

:>el, rttht thr.>Ji,lt :ht nictinn ofhjhdint; with a rlau t

iliart'i. , she tht n :oU! wilncss to load it , asked if

sl:e ;..t<iiit w*:l lowdrr iiiid buil. and slie said >ts ,

/.:.r:ied hrr of ilie danger ot'an exphis!(n , then
loiulei! 'he (isiol ;ind placed ihe haiiuner so ihai it

enuiti r.o: ot- '.i.--ciiarged accidentally , hande<t the pi>i-

;u: to :ia ;.ii<.nti ;
nhe i>aid *'. for it, and went out

of the s;orf. n.wiag the bnllet-moutd henuu! her .

seal Hit i>:iT\vi ;.;\tr her lo find her ; the porLtr re-

t;iriic<l liia: said ihai he had delivered ttic mould lo

in* Judv-ayd the ;;.ruiked him ;
he suppote the porter

( ix<'. t'di.e d'lwn tcwn iiltir the Jaoy.
V^ itiam CrufTf^y cmplo\ed at No. 25P Broadway,

tesiiht'o Saw tne prisoner and Keul talking to-

jr:l.er iiCar the skylitriit riferiedto by a former wit-

iitSB. at aU'Ul 3M , they stood Uute about lilieen luin-

i:!?' . Hey -nl our ol the doiu wldle the witness was
sli-i:!;.!'!?;!! '.he Ii oHi wiudow ; w cnt to the rear part
I I "Ji.- ; ".re. Hi>d while pafebing the door, which was
0( Ii. .;.w it.eii, in b ^toopin^- tiositioo , Imd pusscd
tilt iduijj ;,i.(,u; --ix ys.n!s when he he.ml tne report ol
*.i" [ :.- ' .

, 1 ! V ;:, peaiet: to be strng^iint' ; Mr. Wis-
w.-.! ::,( r.

f:ii:^''.-: I'e prisoner and h id her as Hiey
'H 'r^- "tl:.. riih Iht door ,

Mr. Lasslord then
hu.>' o! !!,e iin eased, and Mr. Keal, the de-

- '

' f *. k \Vf pi-tol awEiy went to the

r;iy H.tll.;tii.] hi OKI-' lit ;in officer,
4 j..;h., ,nau already there, wit-

ii^ lUC lady he tad rt-

lool'..

I rett;

J

U tifi. In.

/'/n ,'i-.-, i.'f 'I- :ri( hn ;h( I o; derf-Hsed. testified that
\:f ivn? ;.t N... ::>{ lirihdwjv Ml iiboul Li o'eioid* on
Iri.Hy ..!!. II.*...!. , ^:lt ih- rt i.il al.oLt ii liUie aiUr 3
n'riorh h.h tuert iiecf a*( d ^^,,^^ i.xlining on the
iuunf;t, and 1* U aslec|. . suw the piisumr come in
and .'^peaK n, r.I.. LasMmd't yimiiij man h^^ kiiuwr*
th( (.li.-i i't , iui 1..^. p. -IX ypiirs ,

hi- bioth.r t'Ot ui-
rtjMl wiilhcd iQward Uic prisonei , (hey h;id .* con-

verfatloa fqr about ftrje or dz luiiiiitei ; ther then
ynt out to the door, and the report of the ptstdi next

called wltne&i' attention to them : started for the door
ancl saw his brother comfne to the door ; he had hold
of the prisoner's ripht wrist ; they were struggling
together ; saw the pistol in the prisoner's hand ; .wit-
ness caught her hand and wrenched the pistol from
her, breaking the ^uard In so doing ; his brother let
go his hold of the lady's arm ; asked him if he waa
hmrt ; said he was ; took him to the louoge and
laid him on it ; he then went out for assistance,
and when he returned Ms brother was dead

;

did not know that any intimacy existed be-
tween the prisoner and deceased, except as ac-
quaintances ; did not know that the prisoner had
claimed to be married to his brother; never knew that
his brother was married; his brother had told him
that the prisoner had threatened his life, as she want-
ed him to marry her, and showed him a dagger which
he had taken away from the prisoner some time ago ;

had told him (witness) that the prisoner had taken ad-
rantage of him, because he took care ofher when she
was sick and destitute, and that she claimed him as
her husband; witness' brother did not state what the
sickness was at that time ; the sickness occurred
about three or four years ago; since then slie claimed
him as Jier hu>band, and extorted money from him bv
thieats of violence ; wltnes.*;' brother had told witness
of this; last week he showed him a threatening letter,
which the prisoner bad sent to him, which stated
that he knew of her position and would repent it ; lie

(the murdered man) had always felt alarm at these
threats ; had no knowledge of their living to-

gether ; believed that he had lived for two years in

Third-slreet; lived with witness some time previous
to that, and then again in Fourth street ; had never
seen a certificate of marriage between the deceased
and the prisoner ; deceased had never spoken of the
prisoner as his wife; anterior to his residing in Fourth-
street, the brother lived with the witness.
Oscar ^f. Bati-ftt, of No. 256 Broadway, testified ma-

terially the same as the witnesses Brown and Wiswall
did. He also testified that when Mr. Real saw the
lady at the store in the aftemooD, he seemed to hesi-
tate about what to do, and how to collect his thoughts.
Alter Real was shot he walked nearly all the rlisiance
to the office, and commenced leaning very heavily on
htm when Ihcy got to tne ofliceg door, and fell on the
floor, w here he died ; did not think he lived more than
ten minutes after he was shot.

Officer McPhail^oi the Broadway squad, testified
that he was called by a young man on Friday after-
noon logo to No. 256 Broadway, as there had been a
shot fired there, and bethought there had been some-
bodv killed ; (ollowed the young man, and when he
got upstairs he was told to take tiie prisoner in

charge ; the prisoner remarked that she had done it ;

she repeated this remark twice, and requested to be
left to see Re il die; she at first refused to go, but
finally consented to accompany the w itness ; took her
to the Tombs, and finding no Jud^e there, brought her
to the Fifth Piecinct Station-house, where she was
locked up ; brought her here this morning on a requi-
sition of the Coroner.
Samuel Canu-ell, of Ho. 122 East Twelfth-street, tes-

tified that he knew deceased very slightly ; knew
prisoner for eight years; the prisoner represented
that she was the wife of deceased; she made that
statement about three years s-nce, but had never
shown any evidence oi her marriage ; Real had never
acknowledged lo witness lliat Hie prisoner was his

wife, except by implication; had not seen much of
the* parties fo-r the past three vears ; bad lived with
Ihe family o' witness for two years, and for the
whole of that time her conduct had been unexcep-
tionable? ; this was abou' eight years ago; Re^ii then
visited the prisoiior, who said that she was engaged
to be married to dim.
Dr. Thos. Robinson, Deputy Coroner, who made

the 7io,v/-mur/em examination, then read the result of
the examination, w hich has already been published.
Coroner Collik delivered the case over lo the Jury,

who retired to deliberate on the evidence.and after a
short time, returned the following

VERDICT.
" That the said Pztbr C. Real came to his death bv

a pistol-shot wound, from a pistol in the hiuids of
Mart Stewart."
In answer lo the usual questions by the Coroner,

the prisoner said that her name was Mart Real, and
that she was 24 years of ace. She declined answer-
ing where she was born, and stated that she operates
on Ihe sewing-machine. In reply to the questicn
what she hail lo say relative to the charge, she de-
clined answering.
^he was comniitted to the Tombs, to await the ac-

tion ol the Grand Jury.

Younir Mcd's Christina AssoclRtioD FestiTol.

gTRAWBERBIES, MUSIC, AND BKECHKR.
On Thursday night the Younp Christiane of

Brooklyn had an "annual festival," for the enjoy-
ment of which they charged a small fee, promising in

return a liberal entertainment, the courses ol which
were music, strawberries and a speech from Mr.

Bebcuer.
The Academy of Music was approprialely adorned,

festooned and ornamented for the occasion, and all

young Brooklyn, male and female, attended the gath-

ering.
That portion of the community is large, and is

blessed with a good appetite, as we judge from the

fact that between seven and eight hundred quarts of

ice cream were demolished, and four thousand ba&~

kets of strawberries were emptied.
The attendance was large ; the music was good ;

the ice cream and the strawberries and the vatious

cakes were palatable, and ail things went along plea-

santly until 9 o'clock, when Rev. Messrs. CcrrLia and

BiKCBER, preceded by the presiding representative of

the Association, came forward.

Mr. CuTLiK spoke humorously and entertainingly^
as he always does, and ws followed by Mr. iizacBEa

in ail address, for which we have not room left, but of

which we give the following:
I know not the peculiarities of communities on the

Continent ol Europe, but certainly among English-
men and Americans, no entertainment Is considered
perfect without talking. What we have to say is not
exactly stump-speaking, nor church-speaking ; and,
as I am not a lawyer, I know not in what character
one should regard oneself under such circumstaaces.
unless it simply be this as man among men. I have
been to-day struck, and am now, with what would
have been thought when I was a boy of an attempt
under the auspices of a Christian Association, to get
upsucha/iete as this. I have seen more deliberate

pi eparaticn for the enjoyment to-night than 1 saw in
the first fifteen years of my life, for I come a Puritan
of the Puritans a Yankee of the Yankees, and 1 was
born in the bluest part of New-England Connecticut

[Laughter.] Though I made a good deal of fun
When I was a boy, I never made it on purpose.
We have certainly gone a good way in advance
of our fatherf! in one thing, i. e ihat we have recog-
nized the elements of beauty and mirth, and have
brought ihern into tlie category of Christian qualities
not moral Christian principles but qualities. For

ou.'- liithers were men, 1 tnink not originally endowed
with an esthetic feeling individually they were but
we never will trace much of the Art feeling in he
o;d I'uritan men. They were stern men, and had
been brought through the school of the Iconoclasts.

Tliey hid been laught io despise arl, because upon
i:s lelieisand windows and statues, thev had either

sten heresy or corruption written, and they knew no
Wiiy to uiKenc hant beauty of tlieir evils than by bury-
ing it, and th;ii was their work. Nor was their early
liie on those snores calculated to develop their art

spirit. It was left to their descendants to bring up
that seed that was w^inling in the Puritan character,
and I lliink we are doing it well, tApplause.l And
1 think thill going far ai.d near, you will find few
olrtces where there is a greater love of art than in

Brooklyn. I do not mean that Brooklyn makes a^

much pretensionto exhibitions of art as othercities ,

but In our homes we have domesticated art pictures,
if we Crtn, and music we all can have that and Art
in the form oi t>eauty through flowers and all that na-
ture conuibiites. HortieuUure, Music and Famiing '

1 think that in these respects, if Brooklyn be not

prominent before the world, it will be conceded
at all events that they are sent into our families,
and our childien are growing up under their in-

fluences. Where a city more delightiully ^ha,ded,
and where a more fragrant month of June, which
to the middle of July is the most Deautitul time
of the year, in other cities ? Wt yet mainlaii*

a love for o.ir wormy shade trees, despite the difli-

culty. But that is not all. Social enjoyment has
become integrated among us. The idea that enjoy-
nieiil foi e.-stiills leiigion is past. Tne old sprrlt of
HsceticiiiRi has pastuwav from the chureiitht eclipse
hiis teriu<nat<d. I'he rhurch is buudiitg out in all

th;it 18 iunoi'enl anu Kood and useful as pleasures,
and ministers are now teaching that pleasures sliould

Pe sanetifieil as being under tlie will of God. And
now we no longer feel that there is any quasi breach
of morality jn being happy and enjoying ourselves.

I take it, therefore, as one of the most imporiant o(

their duties, that the young Christian men ot Brook-
Ivn should lake steps to bring together ihc young lor

the purjMise of social festivity and enjoyment. It

is Christian, and 1 believe GoO smiles upon our en-

jovmfcDl to-ntght, ano gives his hearty benediction.
'The reverend gentleman tiien went on to say that

beholding the bright light shining tltere tliat night, the

gay and loyous ihiong around h>m, was it pos'-ible to

believe tliat their counliy was going through the throes

of a gieat revululitui' It was true their soft^ awii

brothers were on the far off field of strife, suflt ring
and having sullered. Their dead were sacred loi

their honor, and liie name thi&y left them Who.
visiting such a lestive sreoe as that, would suppose
that the red hand of war was upon the community ?

But great ;is had been the btirden of the w ,ir, it had
not yet tiMU-hed the North, it was compatible w ith

the utmost enjovmeil in their midst, and despiit
the war, the people at the North were not only carry-

ing on the mere details of life, but also the

social science of life. Did they suppose it

jios-ible to procure ^-h a gathering as that in

New-Orleans, Memphlf or Nashville? No. tiod
j

knew that he did not say that in any spirit ol vain

riory, or boasting. He longed for the lime when
there would be a return of an united feeling between
the North and llie South in their suflerint'S. and he be-

lieved It WHS impossible to get at the South any .-iiich

Catherine as wufitiiere that nigbU He perhaps of ad
i.ihershad least reason to seek them^but neverthnttes

he locked UDon ihenri m? hi& brethren ; ana he looked
|

r)rwaid to lue day when the slave should bt free, aiiU
|

ih.re should bene hindrance between the section*^,

and the lovul North and the South should be

hound tofiether by lies of indissoluble unily. The
South represented Ihe bondage element the Nort!>.

Iheliee. BulJie believed that Ue l^ord had it ia His

; to bnric ttuit ap, and th vro^ld eome the dnJ
I he (Sr. Bkchik) could stand In Cfaarlestoni

tavannah, ana Now-Orieaut, Vle^AbtAh. Mem-

htuito
when'
aidSavannah, ..,.. , ._,^
phis and NashviUe. and spea^ among meudf, and
may God hasten that day. [Loud anplanse.] It was
not only necessary that they snoula prar to God
every true son of the Purkans did that but idso to
stand by their principle*. Everv roan bom In the
North should eland by Itis principles, not because he
was born in the North, but because his principles
were the principles of the Constitution, and of the
fathers who laid the foundation of their country, so
that the spirit of universal freedom should extend
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and from the Lakes
to the Gulf: and God, in His own anspiclous time,
would hasten that day.

Aid for Penn^Tniila iSIck and Woaoded
ToIuBtecrs.

MEETING AT THX ASTOR HOUFK SPEECH OT GOT.

CURTIN AN ORGANIZATION SFyKCTKD, AND
SUBSCRIPTIONS MADE.

A third meeting of the Sons of Pennsylvania
resident in New-York, was held at the Aslor House
last evening, for the purpose of organizing an associ-

ation to care for the sick, wounded and disabled sol-

diers, natives of the State of Pennsylvania, arriving
at this port.
Mr. S. B. H. Vance presided, and Messrs. Harwood

and Hart were reelected SecretariRS.

Mr. S. NzwELL, Agent of the State of Pennsylvania,
made a statement of the objects of the meeting, and
the wants of the affilcted soldiers. He thought the

State of Pennsylvania was ready and willing to pro-
vide for her suffering sons a separate

"
Home," with-

out relying upon the charity of the New-England or

other associations. He favored a distinct orgardza-
tion, and a separate "Home," which Pennsylvanians
could call their own, so as to insure proper accora'

modations in any exigency.

During Mr. Newell's remarks, Gov, Ccrtiw en-

tered the room, and, upon being introduced by the

Chair, was most cordially received by the meeting.
Mr. Harwoop, one of the secretaries, made a state-

ment of the steps taken by the Committee appointed
to eonfer with the new-England Association. That

body offered to set apart separate accommodations
for the Pennsylvanians, with a separate office, and at

an expense of only about $500 per annum< Should
there be a lack of room, Col. Buss had offered to ac-

commodate from two to five htindred. The Commit-
tee thought these arrangemeiils would be sufficient to
accommodate all t>>e Pennsylvanians who would
need.
Mr. Cheer suggested that as Gov. Curtin was

present he should" favor the raeetlnu; with his views.
[Applause.] Gov. Ccrtin spoke as follows :

SPEECH OK Gbv. CURTIN.
Obf(tle3ibk f It would afford mc great pleasure, as

it always does, to meet Pennsylvanians under any
circumstances. The pleasure 1 have in this meeting
is very mmMi eiihanred bv the iart ttml it is for a ben-
evolent purpose. You design a systematic arrange-
mtni [<> b(- directed tc the people of that great State
who may fail siek, and be wounded in the struggle in
which so many Pennsylvanians are now engaged. 1
do not speak to von as penilenien having >eparated
from your native country, or as citizens of a foreign
country. I speak to you as Pennsylvanians, w ho are
willing to come to this great mart of trade, and try
your skill in this centre ot New- York enterprise and
capital. I speak to yoa a Pennsylvanians, who are
still loyal lo their nationality. In this great struggle
which is now prevailing, lor the preservation of our
common country, Pei;nsylvania has taken an ac-
tive part. 1 have watched from the beginning the
public mind of that State c:irelully, and I can say to
you. gentlemen, that from the bcginninpr of the ret>ei-

lion down to tlie present time, 1 have never seen any
symptom of faltering. [Applause. ] 1 have never from
the beginning of this struggle to this day. witnessed
any indication of a failmg off of the stubborn loyalty of
the people of that State. [Applause.] Now, geniie-
men, it is not improper that 1 shouhl remind you of
this State where, I have no doubt, you are proud to
have been born where it is a pleasure to be born
where it is pleasnnt to live, and, by the blessing of
God, It is pleasant to die and be burled a State, rich
in her history and annals, and Cnrislian heroism.
And, gentlemen, when the history of this rebellion
comes to be written, tlie brightest page for Pennsyl-
vania will be that upon which is recorded her fidelity
and loyally to the Government on this, its darkest
hour of trial. (Applause.} It is true as has been
Mated, ihJit large arrangements have been made by
the <;overnmen: and people of that State for the care
of the sick ai:d wounded, and it is equally true that
in these arrangements it seems to have been forgot-
ten that many of our people, falling into the ninds of
the authorities of the National Government, would
find their way to this City from necessity although
North of the scene of the rebellion and the ar-

rangements made by the State were not fullv extended
to this City. It is CfiUiiUy true that not manv
of our people, in proportion to the number
of our sick and wounded have arrived here, and the
number. 1 hope, will continue to diminish ; but, it is

equally true, gentlemen, that the sick and wounded
who come here should be cared for as kindlv, ana
their wants ministered to as promptly, as possible.
The benevolent action of New-Eng!anders should be
Imitated by Peiinsylvanlans ; andj appeal to every
Peimsylvanian to see that no man shall want any-
thing in this City and, least of all, that he shall
want for direction to his home, where he may be
cared for among his friends. This great work of
benevolence should proceed in this hour of our coun-
try's trial. The State of Pennsylvania cannot afford
to lave the Union dissolved. [Applause.] II was
within her borders thut the tiit buniiment of true

liberty was born, which ended in the promulgation of
the Declaration of Independence. [Applause.] And
when our lathers conceived the Idea that it was lime
that the people should be (Tee, and struck for freedom
through the Revolution, this sentiment of liberty was
carried to Philadelphia, add from that arose
the Constitution to which we have pledg-
ed our constancy and loyally. [Applause.] We now
have one hundred thousand of our people bearing
arms to stand by the Go/ernment, We can't afford
that it shall be separated. We have too much mate-
rial wealth. We lie in the route of trade and travel
between the north and south, the east and west. The
three mlltion people of Pennsylvania declare that

they will never allow themselves to be surrounded by
enemies. [Applause.] They will be friends if her
great conservative people can peiauade them to be
friends ;' [applause] but. if they will be enemies, they
will feel the weight of her mighty power. [Applause.]
We are all of one family men of the living and the
dead. Of those who came before us, we see their
benefaction in the good works they did. A hundred
thousajFid of our people, bearing aims to sustain this

great Government, appeal to our hearts to see that
we do all we can lo have these great liberties perpet-
uated for the peneraticns that are to come. We must
give tc the soldier who perils hi^ life (or his country
all the aid and eoniforl in our power. The rirn fep-
acy which we inbtrited from our fathers must be
transmitted to our children, or we are unworthv of
such a ^ifl. They look to us for that ^ift, andWe
should be false to ourselves false* to the history of
this great country if wc failed to give it pure and'un-
tarnished. Each man should tear his part in the

great work. It pevts upon tis all. A Government
which finds its foundation in public opinion, which
rests upon mind and not upori raatt(;r, must be sup-
ported from the heart. In the good work of benevo-
Icnt^c which brings you together to-night, you have
my hearty cooperation . so far as 1 can, with the citi-

zens of my native ^^tate, help you in the -Slate of your
adoption in the prrformanceof tins work, cilhti per-

sonally or officially, i pledge vou lo do all I can to

carry out your good design. [Applause.] 1 do not
m.'an to ('ic'tatc wiial course vou snail pursue. You
know belrtcr than I. Whatever steps you may lake
will meet my approbation. You understand the sub-
ject belter than 1 do. 1 have enough to do ; and, gen-
tlemen. I am much relieved from the pain it gives me
to separaie Jrom my official duties, from Uie tact that
1 meet lo-nipht in this City a bo<iy of Pennsylvanians
who in their hearts design to do good works, and
who. I trust in God, wilJ succeed ir, that creat pur-
pose. [Applause.]
Mr. Steiuen P. RussELi suggested that ail di.-cus-

sions as. to location were out of place, as Ihey should

first IcLome regularlv organ!z<d. W.th a view to

effert that cbiect. ht submitted a plan of oiganizaiion
of a f^ociety to be crilled the "

renr;>yivania Soldiers'

KeiieJ Association," to^rether with by-laws, lults of

order. Ac. ThtC were, with tijght modifications,

adopted, and Met-srs. M. E. Hart, A. T. Cueer and S.

W, BuRioH appointed a roniin:ttc( lo nominate ofli-

cert. The committee reported the Jollowiup list of

permanent officers, who were unaniuiously chcsen :

PrisidentCol. J. C. MoHTt,OMEHV.
Yicr-Presiflmti^. P, Ku^^sell.
IVeafvri;: .h'NATflAN OoDEN. (ofl DetlIK A Co.)
Recvrdini' b'lcretor;; M. E. HaET.'

t'orref/'oniling, &icrctaTi/MAX (iOKIT.

Letter; were read froni Dr. John Marcelk'S, Dr. H.

LcMiNo, aiiu Kdwin T. Freidlky, ofltring their servi-

ces foi eraluituus atlenlionon the wounded, also

froiii Coi. Blish. tendering acromrm-dations at the
Park Barracks, provided tlie Seriely wwinl bear the

expense . also from the Pi!tsbur>:h Subsistence Com-
mittee, asking iivts of tlu' wnunded now in IhtCily.
They were appr4>priatelv referred, and a vote of
thanks passed.

Thef'er.tlen:en ^^e^fcnl itcorucd their names. ari<l

upon rnction, a sub-t riptlon paper was drawn up.
Al'i>ul $l(p(' ill cash " lis sectired on the'spot,aiid. after
a spilled address from I'cl. McNTtiOusRT, und a good
deal of dcsiatory tom'tisattun, the mceimgudjouined.

Immediate steps vwiil tlieiefori b* laker, for the
r elicfol Pennsy^ania wounded and sJch arrtvlpj at

I hie port.

Improved Qunrler*ror <on\nN^f'^l3l ."^Inrinrm

ii; Wallnboar* KrooU'yiit' iei::cry itl'<-ov-

rrnnienl Cottt iM.'f * r--
- * s.In\t i* eii (lie

CLnniblioK ltn<lHlKr>' i^.'t . &
The luaiie gruund km r i. :; il.t V,* ; .. . i.i ud-

jaeeut to the Fn-oU;>ii ^i f-.^-yi';'-
'

' ' " 'ij -^o

rapidly ii tttt/tU ;inprovi^ni ;;wii ;. u .v.v ci , (r.j.r;

litca. in :h( fri'hi.i.' ss ol thfir tuM "m-i.i i. t. .^in i>

liod tl'.t ir plumc'l hcadi to the p;i--cr-Ky an-, tj.f n

. Milh Hi ai'litude in acinrnnc mi'itarv lactic? thev

assume the perpendlculai ttc Bment
pears. Maj. Gala hu
name In tiia taste he has dUpJayed In encircling
only his private residence, but the eKtenslre pamde
grounds with fruit and ornamental trees which shall

gladden the eyes of the huadreds ol sick and disabled
laerines that are erowding In for accommodation.
The hospital proper is unable to afford the pleasant
quarters which convalescents need, so much are they

pressed for room Wherein to dispose of those who
have been brought In prostrated with wounds, fever

and exhaustion, from the recent eng&gemeats.and fore-

seeing tMs emergency Ha> Gauakd, commandant at

the barracks, has had a building prepared with singular
care and adaptation to thp wants of such, and now
the value of it is being tested and highly appreciated

by 130 convalescents lately removed from the boe-

pital. There are, quite distinct from this, quarters for

those of the 250 to SOO men constanUy attendant at

the Wallabout, who may be attacked with disease In-

cident to seafaring life, and should their cases

become serious they are conveyed to the hos-

pital, so that no atmosphere of Infection pre-

Tsils here. From eight to ten officers are always
in wailing at different positions of responsibility,

and here repair the recruits who pant for a life on

the ocean wave, and sigh for a suit of navy blue. An
Inspection of these suite Is worth the while of any
one.substantialand very tasty as ther are, with aU
their significant orders, from the simple star on the

elbow and points of the broad collar to the grand
spread eagle and trumpet and olive branches, stripes
and epaulets that mark the commissioned officer.

There's the bright scarlet coat, with gilt buttons and
bands to tempt the music boys ; the flowing white
ducks that naturally suggest the water; but, above
all, that weapon to wield In waging war hidden
iriihin the beautiful scabbard, that tells no
tale oi the grim cut and thrust, or mas-
terly play of the high-tempered steel. Ad-
jacent to the well-stored clothing rooms are

ranged in two stories overlooking the river and navy-
yard, and Innumerable heads and hind legs of ani-

mals partially submerged, are the prison cells which
should properly have been in the guardhouse at the
main entrance ; but this as well as many other things
was neglectfully managed by those who had the

building contract. The prisoner? are, in consequence
of this mismanagement, exposed to miasma and mus-
quitoes, and acliill night air from the low marshy
land which could have teen avoided. AU this will be

changed for the better as Major Garland progresses
with his plans. He is constantly annoyed by some
mishap arising from the slovenly carpenter work, fre-

quently finding huge cracks stuffed up and smothered
over with outty and plaster, and as for his nail bill

during the" few months he has occupied the premises
nails used solely to repair new work it would sui-

fice some men for a yearly income. Although the

ground is artificial, so lo speak, the foundations of the

buildings are so placed upon piles that there is no
danger of settling, notwithstanding which security
the observers in the neighborhood entertain a hideous

presentiment that some line morning they will look
from their windows commanding the Wallabout, and
finds the whole concern ^^

gone undtr," Divine ser-

vice is held every Sabbath In the general mess-room,
where the choir, wholly composed of marines, makes
the walls resound to hearty notes ot melody, and the
various ministers of Brooklyn volunteer tiicir aid al-

ternately in addressing them. On Monday a dress

parade takes place, and when the macadamized walks
shall have been completed, and the shade trees be-

come more fully developed, the belles and beaus of
the steepled city will lend tlieir inspiring presence to

these seasons of manoeuvring the more favored per-

haps viewing the parade from the elegant interior of
the Major's offices, or the luxurious bachelor apart-
ments, the locality of which it were safest perhaus not
to mention. Tney overlook this same parade-ground,
however.
The gas privileges are well arranged, but the water

is not, so that one of the earliest improvements of the
Summer will be to lay a large pipe directly across the

grounds, which shall, by brauch pipes, supply to all

parts an abundance of nu re water. The drainage is

also incomplete, and will require time and expense to

overcome ihe present difficulties. Altaough this bar-

rack-ground hag cost, and must yet absorb, so much
money, it is fully believed that it will repay all the

expense of construction by the position of usefulness
it will henceforth commana. The lowlands are satu-
rated with salt instead of fresh water, so that the air

from them is not pestilential as if from stagnant in-

land ponds, and the great care that Is manifested

throughout the buildings, in the matter of ventilation
as well as extreme cleanliness, is armor against
malaria of hospital wards. There are in reaai:iess

quarters, provisions and clothing for seven hundied
more men. Constant application is being made by
recruits anxious to enter the service of the Union.

BsmentmntAeert^ I M m^t U tte iMnOt off

lii^BT Oat at Bjgunni'g Bixr Bm0W.tm-
ter<UrWM Uie Uit.azUUtion of tlw

"HaoMa XoMbndi,'" Rnmu RosabaS,"
** Human Itotbadi.-

The dear mle feUows teeaiedto fMl Om evaUiicb.
tlieir deUTenmce, for they oooMi and csrowad, iHgk-ed and screamed, shonted nd taarrabad to cataty.
Many of them had begun to wilt the citreiM IK&
of the last few days being mor than ronboi* af t^
nrden, even with air and water, coiUd nurlt*, aA
these were half stifled. The Manager ooc^ to, and
doubtless does, feel gratified at the succM* of lOs
venture; the women are In divers sUtes of nlaii-wme are mad, and some are glad, and Se .bS
tinn .? ^i*,'=*'" specimens of the lafantile SIcI.
lutSlJ n^^"

'"" Peconiary outlay, and^iTibS

CouBT Of GEsrKAi, Smsiobs. In thi* Cont,
yesterday. Recorder Ho p.ed ^nteneHpSthe foUowlng persons preriou.1, eoBTicted- Jaeo*
A. RucsoH-for bigamy-State Prison, two yearaMd
three mo.ths; THomi J. McAirerw_for attemol
at grand larceny Penltentiasy, one year; tiAT~
SHiTOOH for grand larceny State Ptisoa, two yean
JiMMS Clux for petinarceBy-Clty Prison, is days I

Jvuk McDoaau) aad Elba koCAan tar pMtfai
counterfeit money Fenitaatiaiy, t aoBtlM, (Mki
Baisen Knni for lrMiiy Fenteattan, <h
monttia. The qoestion at the oonatltatlaaaite e< the
Sunday liquor law waa argaed oa demiirrer la twai
the iodictmants fonnd by the Grand Jnry Mr. r
for the defendants, aastalnlng the Inter
the law as laid down by Judge MoCvmi, i

Attorney Hiu. opposing. At the cloaetf tke i_,
ment, the Recorder took the papera aad raaar*ad 1
decision.

Watchers tob thi' Hospitals. The eon,
stantly increasing wants of the hospitals for sick and
wounded soldiers require more aid than they laeeiTe
through the regular channels. It is therefore pto-
posed by the Ncw-York Young Men's Chrlatiaa A*-
sociaUon to furnish these hospttaU with watakaaat
whose duty it will be to sit up with the paUanla dar-
ing the night. One night in each week or fortaIgM
spent in this way would enable young mea. wboee
duties compel them to remain in the City to ba&i
material use to the poor invalids, and at the sams
time render their couotnr a service. Persona wteUM
to engage in this- work may call or scad tbelrad-
dresses to Jxuzs S. SiiAaws, the Chairman of tke
Committee of the Association on Hospitals, No. IM
Broadway, New-York.
Fatai, Accidint. a German named Jomrs

STEiHMiR, aged 50 years, while engaged in the pork-
packing establishment at No. 359 Seventh-avenoe.
was fataUy injured yesteiday, while in theactof holat-

ing a tub of hams ttu-ougt the hatchway. When H
had been raised nearly to the upper floor, the rope
suddenly brolie, and the tub fell apon deceased, lajoiv
ing him so severely about the head, that he died aaoa
after Joakna Kiinsi, a girl II years of age, while
playing on the dock at the foot of Charltoo-street, ac-
cidentally fell into the water, and was drowned be-
fore assistance arrived. The body waa recoTered
several hours afterward, and conveyed to the reat-
dence of her parents, at No. 117 Charlton-street,
where the Coroner will hold aa inquest u>-dav.
Death of as Editor. Mr. Clehznt K. Hop,

KISS, for some years City edMor of the New-Tark
Evening Kzprest, died yesterday at his residence, la
this City, of consumption. Though he had bean a

prey to the disease for a long time, yet hia death waa
sudden and unexpected, be having been down towa
attending to his business no longer aso than FrMar,

sams

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Important Arrests A New Syktkm of
TaiKvisQ. Kor several weeks past, Ue various Ex-

press Companies of Ibis City, and also numerous pri-

vate parties in the upper Wards, have been extensive-

ly victimized by a trio of thieves who rode al>out in a
butcher's cart. Their plan was to follow up the Ex-

press wagons, as they went their rounds through the

City, for the purpose- of delivering parcels, and when
the messenger left the wagon, one of tne thieves

would hastily seize a bundle therefrom, toss it into his

cart, and drive rapidly off with his plunder and con-

federates before the Express messenger had
time to discover his loss. Tiie sevrr.ij Ex-

press Companies have, they gay, been defraud-
ed of a large amount of property, by means
of this system. On this acconnt, they have
been compelled to employ an e.xtra man to each
wagon, for the purpose of guarding the packages left

in tlie vehicle. Tnis was something Ilie thieves were
quite unprepared for, and tlicy were necessarily com-
pelled to cliange their tactics. In many instances,
since the expressmen have talven this precaution, the
thieves have entered private residences immediately
after the depa-ture of the real messenger, and under
pretence of having left ihe wrong bundle, 'hey have
claimed and carried Lway the property. When loo
late, the owners discovered that the packages were sur-
rendered IO thieves. Several policemen in the up-town
wards made ineifectual attempts to arrest tijese swin-
dlers, and at last the matter was placed in the hands
of Otficer Ihvi.-xo, ot the Twentieth j'recinct. who for
several days has been upon their track. E.iriy on
Friday evening, the three culprits were seen in th^ir
butcher's cart, on the corner of Thiriy-ihird-sireci
and Eighth-avenue by Oifieer Irvinq, wiio cautious-
ly appr*.ached them, and jumping into tne vehicle,
seized two of the occupants ani held them fast. Tiie
third one speedily ran awny, but was soon caught bv
Policemen .^nderkcn find Hcikins. Ttiev were
all tiiken he fo.-e Juslice Qi'iciiLNEctu, at tiiC' Jefltr-
son Market Polii e Court, where after an examina-
tion Iht-y wcrt- htt<t to awHlt the acli<:n of Ihe Gianu
Jury. The name'; of thv accused a.e Wa^-ui.ni.ios
Smith, JciiH Drcuooid and Jihn SuuiiiDA.'s.

Ruti IN Ubbf. Ck.N'iral Park Concert. The
Central Park shont yesterday afternoon. .Manhat-
tan's fairest females. ;jayest gallants and Lour.cinp
babies were there in iepior.s, for it was concert i!ay.

The people came in ali manner of conveyance:^, and
the- drive wits crewdeii witli splendid carriages. Tuere
were crowds on the shores of llie lakes, cietwds in tne

boats, crowds on the britlges, crowds en the M^il!.

crowds everywhere. Tne re was music at the old

stanil, near the north end of the M:tli, music on the

lake, and music in the delicious breeze iliat rustied

through ihf shrubs and sparse trees. The pedestrians

predominated, and p*-rainbuiated wiih graleftil loy
the vast lawns or " commons." whicri. on this occa-
sion only are thrown open tor public pleasure. Bos-

ton Common couid Le lost in any one of tbese

vast lieids in fnct such eoNunonsare verv uncommnn.
Tlic bairns could sport tliereon with none lo molest
or make them afraid. Dusty artisans could, as it

were, tit under their own vines and elm-trees, re'juicc,
and be exceeding glad. The crowd was, however,
thirsty enough tet have imblted the laiee. and do^ibt-
less would have eloue so had nol the policemen loeik-
ed ihreaieniiig. The <"ommissionci ou^'lil. by all

means, to see mm more ilrinkinp water is accessible.
As i: i.s a niari iniisl carry his private bottle vi choke.
There i- Wilier, water eicrywticre. Dut not a drop to

drink, for the le'w stands egtaulished are run elry in-
stanier. I'l'on the w hole, however, the concert'dav
was a success, and aiTorilen ::n amorint of ruiai felic-

ity fur ten cents (car fare.) rarely equaled in any
metropolis. r<ew-York will undoubtceliy decide tna;
the I'entral Park pays.

Kearskst of a FijoiTiva from Jrericr.
About a month since two neaed thieves, narr.ed .^^te-

FaEN CAiiriiELi. am. Jcn.s FARarLL. we re arrested upon
the ci.iirfe of slealirig the sum of fl.btt' froii; Mr.

Fkcst, a country gent.eman. who w;is al tiiat time

ropi ii.patthe Lafarfe llctel. The theflwiis cum-

mitlrd at the railroad diptt in Jersey tily. Tiie of-

feiult rs iinn.t- iiairly afterwaru crossed the riier to

tliisCity. where thev we.-e se.on talici .nto custody by

the Detective Police, and for ii day or I wo In Id lo

await a requisition from the Cov< riior. in tide r liial

they might be lakea lo New-Jersey for tri.i . .Mean-

time a w ril of ial'im cu'pua was ol wined ry a cirlain

eriiniuallawyer, and upi-n that procevs '.tie acciise.I

were Iroupht tefire Joiii^e .M.riN>. who at

once discharged Ihini. Th< Detecliies were

determined n.d te. t' ontde.ne, however, ana
tiiev verv shortly ii'ter ariesled Itie jiai ties .i .second

time .1, this t:it\. ai.d lorthv^ih conveyed them acru-s
l!ie nver le* Je-rst v e'iiv. where thev were di;I .:e-iiv-

V ed into ni hai.os o' Ilif iNeiv-Jcr.-ey poli^-e, ll.| the

wriVIe prise:!, i-'eii'-rll 'h pr;l;ciral thief, -m:: ,r\

sii Toel the hiii.U' i;tf? win; wiiich he -.'.as coiii.nt u.
'

si-iiinv Miii.ie.: t'> M. III. I

iiriiai;"., r.Ti ; ir..il, . -.

t.*,, e-, ;.i"ln'i:i 'lie N* w-J'-is( -, t.ji;-.^:-. c^M-r; T.

>>.- . .-, :oll ; e .I.e. was ,,,,e;y .:..; ..' i:> .1-
'

> .'L'^ I ui:s hci.i'lef K...Ki'i:i.i .r .;!-.' . t:.-!.
'

v.t'oit Peltt'i^e I '-siTi I iiiiie itcross li 1 i.i /ilcaii-.. --

lie ii,inP'li..It .\ sci.'.ei' lilin, ;.;;'l l;;i.L.;;i' liirii on t'j :i.

?;, \cr:. w t'lre he arri\ed :;l a Intr h.nr* ilie sj,me s

c'eii.iii:. W .tiioMi deiav the loifortfr v'.ae ni-.iiii tlcJiv- ; ,'i

Jlr. Hopkins was the son of Bisbop Horxnis, of y9-
mont, and was a young man of fine abilities tSt
varied culture. He was about 35 years of age, and
unmarried.

Accident in Wall-street. Mr. Hekbt P.
Dexms was standing upon the steps of the American
Exchange Bank, yesterday afternoon,wben twoboyr,
who were playing

"
tag," ran violently against hioi,

causing nim to lose his balance and fall forward. B
fell down several steps, struck his bead against the
railing, and was for a time Insensiole. A caniafOwas called and he was sent home.
Take Care of Youe Dogs. The dog law goes

into operation to-morrow, after which time, unIS
Sept. 1, all dogs found in the streets unmuzzled witt
be liable to seizure and transportation to the dog-
pound at the foot of East Twenty-fifth-street, where,
if not claimed bv their owners after one day's dete
tion, they w ill meet an uniimely end.

Departurk. Alfred Bedford, Esq., of tli

firm of Tiffany i Co., was among the passengera by
the City o/'A'ru-yorA:, for Liverpool, on Saturday.
Mr. BiDFORn has been largely engaged 1th govern
mental anenls in superintending and examining aqp-
plies for the use of the army, and goes abroad far tba
purpose of recuperaiion.

MiLiTAET Agents. Ur. B. P. Baub, of Ohie^
and Mr. Dabics Claek, of Michigan, have been a^
pointed Dy ihe Governors of their respective States

military agents to take chRrge of tke wounded aol-
fliers arriving here belonging io those States.

New-York Hospital. Weekly report toJniM
13, 1S2:

Surgical.

Remaining on June 6 157
Admitted to June 13 46

Discharged, cured or relieved 30
Died 3
Kemaininp at dale 170

-Males, 308; females 29.

SfedjMl.
151

55
31

1(7
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BROOKLYN BTfiWS.

CiTT MoRTALiTT. Unring the week ending ye-
ter-'.ay thrreweie t2 deailis in this citj- , males, 45 ;

females, 37. Tiie diseases were as follow? : Conges*
live fever, lockjaw, pleurisy, unknown, spine, apo-
plexy, lyphoid fever, croup, meai^lef, scrofula, dlar-

rhui-a, and puerpera, one cacIi. Cancer, paralysJa,

dyscntt-fy. drops>, pri'iaaliire death, disease of the

heartjwtitiopine cough. '^iph:heriit SeacL. Drowned,
liydrocer.!ialu>. an"! disease of the kidneys 3eacb ;

scarlet fever, 4 ; mnra^imus and dcbllitv, 5 each : In-
flainmatjon of tiie I'lugs, roHKeslion of the brain, con-
pestion of the hin^-!^. consumption, 6 each . conTUl*
sions, 7 ; still-born". 5. Forty-two of those who diei
were 5 years old and uuder.

HousKs Strick liy I^igutmng. During the

thunOcr-storm Fiitlay evc;,icg two houses in tbe

Ninth Ward w^re struck t>y lipfilning, fortunately,

however, without injuririg tlie occupanlfof either.

One was the riuuse of Patrick Maladt, on Bei^en-
sireet. near Vanderbilt-avcnue. and the other a hoaae
Oil Bi'.tler-street, i^ear Brooklyn-avrnue, occupied by
Lii*;;; t-s AruusT, and rwned bv J. C. Bezvooet. The
e'cctric fluid pnssed down the chimneys of both
houses, deninlishiag a .^^tove in one, and knocking out
a t'.-w bricks and tearing olf a portion of walnscottlng
ill the other.

Tired of Life. The loily of a man w ns taken
oMi of the water at the foot of Twenty-sevenlh-atreet,

yr.'iterday, \\ here he deliberately jumped in and waa
drr.wned before ^^isianre could be rrndered. The
name of dect ased is ^lIpJ"ed *o De Petee STirats,
fru.n papers lomid in hi- pockel. which also showed
tti.it Ut' ftn rncrU h;id biisinr<.^ rt latloi.s with .Iohk C.

lIoLiDK.tT, No. '^'Jl Main->tr.'ei. Cinriiinati. Oldo.

Explosion in a Vfhcvssios Cap Factort.

On Friday a slicM ei; ioslon ocruried iu the percas-

sion cap factory nf I>r. (Jo! ^^>RTII, on CarroU-atreet.

A man i;.-;inrtt Jfiis Kents wjis mixing some fulminat-

iiiK nnvvcn. when it explo<ted, severely inturiog the

oi'trator. 'i'i-'' damage lo the building 'wa Tery

siight.

.^i kri^;atk s Court. During Uie last week
lilt' V i\i< of the following named persons were prored
ji: the Purrocair's Court of Kinps County AichS.
Warkell, SARAh Gahagan, Thomab McMvllim, Tnoa.
(.; '.iLAiiiiEE, Aro-isTLs W. Eblinghah, all ol Brooklyn.
i'vVV DK SOLIKL. Mr. BeNJAMI* PERRI^, t

W.ishiiigtun-strctt. astem District, whiJt p&isaag
tiirouch Biishwick-avenue, on Friday afternoon, wae
prostrated by the heat. In this condition he waa
lo'.ir.d by Officers Forrest and VAi.a5TU(i, of the

Forty-sixth Precinct Police, and carried home.

Xtw BoAT.s. The Union ,xn^ America are tb

names of twonew fir'-i-rlas.'! boau^justput upon the

Fulton Ferry route by the Union Ferry Company.

>EW-JEKfcKY.

ANOTHfR Cnii.n ForNP Drowned. The body

of a niHle child, apparently aNout eighteen monlba

uM. WHS pivkfd iip'in ihf bay, oy a i>owdcr-boat, o

Stuirdav morn!n-. and brought into Uie canal dock,

J.'-sev City. It hfing evident that death wa cauaed

I V diuwnii;g. Coroner Uafvei deemed an inquest

nnnn'pssary. himI oruertd il buriei. This ii> the

f i-nd cl.ii'i of abinil the same ace

iji :i[.- t.:iv briuw Jnsey City, wi:hi;

da'-.

i.A^iXJA t\T.\r:R-MONF.--Th; Fust Ct;;gre-
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NEWS OFTHE DAY.
THE BEBEIiLION.

'

Impoitant reports relative to the rebel axfoj

lately at Corinth reach us by way of Memphis. A
gntlman lately arrived from Granada, Miss._
ctatea that Gen. UiMDiLaii, after the evacuation,

want to Arkansas with the tioopa of that State.

Qea. Popi had reached Okolona in pursuit of the

main body of the rebels,which was still retreating.

^ receive another, .and in some respects fuller,

account of 'the battle of Cross Keys, through a

correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette. Jace-

foi, U appeara, had moved bis wagon train across

the river at Port Bepublic on Friday, and returned

and gave battle six miles north ofthere,on2the Har>

risonbnrgh pike, on Sunday, as before reported.

Tfhen Jackson retreated our forces pursued, but

before the enemy could be overtaken, he crossed

tka river, burning the bridge that carried him over.

X portion of Shiklds' Division, under Col. Cas-

aoLL, appeared on the opposite side of the river

on Sunday, but, instead of burning the bridge,

planted artillery so as to command it. When
Jacksow appeared, CoL Cabboll, having only a

portion ofhis troops at hand, was repulsed, the

enemy took possession of the bridge, and escaped.

The 'Union loss was sufficiently heavy, amounting
to nearly five hundred killed and wounded, ezclu-

ive of the missing. Stahl's Brigade lost four

hundred and five privates and twenty-ttco officers,

killed, wounded and missing. The rebel loss in

killed alone was six hundred. One of their Gen-

erals was killed, and- two wounded one of the

latter being Jackson himself, who was shot in the

wrist.

Advices from the vicinity of Charleston, brought
to Waahington by Mr. Edward L. Pikkck, Gov-

ernment agent for the cultivation of the cotton

laBds, ate important. Gen. Bexhau, who is in

command of the expedition approaching Charles-

ton by way of Stono, is not expected to advance

upon the city until he receives reinforcements.

His command is at James Island, well protectea

by the gunboats. A report prevailed that a por-

tion of BxACREGAKD's army, twenty-five thousand

or more, had arrived, accompanied by Beaube-

SABD imnself, and that a determined resistance

was to be made. Our gunboats are now in plain

sight of Fort Bumter.

A dispatch from Cairo gives a rumor that Col.

MoBOAa, of guerrilla notoriety, had been cap-

tured by Gen. Pope. The divisions of Gens.

BauuAH and Hcblbut left Corinth on the
lltfa,

for ICemphis, under orders to repair tbe railroad

aa they advanced.

The condition of afiairs in Norfolk, under

tigion auspices, is rapidly improving. Cordiality
of fealing is increasing, and trade is reviving. An
ipadition proceeded, on Wednesday, from Nor-

falk to Deep Creek, fifteen miles south of Bich-

nond, where a rebel post-office was found and
broken up. An expedition had also been sent out

from Suffolk, which succeeded in capturing a

rabai Colonel, named Copxlakd.

Mr. T. K. McCann, formerly a contractor on

ths Pan Handle Bailtoad, but for the last three

years a resident of White Sulphur Springs, Green-

briar County, in Western Virginia, has returned

to the Pan Handle, having left White Sulphur

Springs aboijt a week or ten days ago, in conse-

quence of an order for his arrest from Gen.

HxATH, because of his Union sentiments. Mr.

KcCahm was at Richmond only a short time since.

He thinks the forces there only about 70,000, and

not very strongly fortified. While he was there,

one hundred and sixty bushels of corn were dis-

tributed as rations to Gen. Loxgstrket'b Divisicn,

to be parched by ihe men ; provisions of ail kinds

being scarce, except Ilour, which, as it was manu-
factured in the valley of Virginia very extrnsive

ly, was comparatively low. The Conscript Act,

be says, is producing a change in the sentlmunt

of a great many. He reports that the niuuntaiiis

are infested with baiids^of guerrillas and deserters

from the reLel army, an.l that a pers6n traveling

there is in as mucli dunger from the tieserters as

from the . gurrriilas, for in approactiiiig tiieir

uiding places thpy will, from fear of arrest, shoot

witliout stopping to itiquire the iatrutler'.s senti-

ments or misslun.

The United States steam transport Fulton, from

Fortress Monroe, arrived at this port yesterday

having on board 40S sick and wounded soldiers

from Gen. McClellan's army. She also brought
to this port the ninety privateersnien who were

recently taken up the James Kiver to be ex-

changed for Col. Corcoran and the other Nation-

al officers held as hostages by the rebels. They
came on under a guard of thirty men.

CONGKESS.
The Senate only was in session yesterday, the

House having adjourned over from Friday until

Monday. A message was received from the Presi-

dent, transmitting to the Senate a memorial in be-

half of the Slate of New-York, in favor of the

enlargement of certain canals and locks. The bill

from the House, providing that officers and volun-

teers shall be paid according to the pay-rolls, was
passed. A bill for increasing the revenue, by the
reservation and sale of town sites on the public
lands, was introduced and referred. Tlie Naval

Appropriation bill was further debated, and final-

ly reported to the Senate, and laid aside informal-

ly. The Senate soon afterward went into Execu-

tive SeHioD, and, when the doors were again

opened, adjourned.

GENERAL NEWS.
Advices from Europe, a week later, are re-

eeivad by tbe arrival on Cape Race of the steain-

bips Bavaria, from Southampton on the 1th, and

Cluna., from Liverpool on the Rth inst. There is

no political news. Cotton had advanced Jrt. Jd.
in tae Liverpool market. Breadstulis were again
dull, and Provisions were tending downward.
A correspondent writes to the Boston Trireler,

^ under date of Newbern, N. C, Jiine 4, as follows :

" Gov. Stanly has been applied to b> citizens
ofthia county to return to them runaways. He
tried ii once, but the fugitive came into town
again the next day, when the Governor declined
to interfere, saying that he had no machinery for

exixuting civil process, and no military force at

his disposal for that pnrposf. and he could not
again interfere. Gen. Bcbnsids says that his
army shall not be used as negro-catchers. He
(Gen. B.) was a Breckinridge Democrat."
On Wednesday last the first train passed over

the railroad briilge at Nashville, which has been
constructed to take the place of the one destroyed
by the rebels when they abandoned the city.

The detailed census reports give this as the

classification of the population of NewOrleans:
Whites, native born, 80,330 ;

free colored blacks,

2,4oi ; free colored mulattoes, 8,2:;4 ; whites, for-

eign born, 64,2(17 ; Indians, 4. Total free, 155,20 ;

slaves, 13,385. Total population, 168,675.

The Cunard line of steamers have been very for-

tunate in their passages, but they have frequently
encountered perils which only their great strength

has enabled ihem to survive. The Africa, on her

last passage, was in great danger. She was run-

ning among heavy ice lloea, and close in with

Cape Bace struck so heavily on the ice or the

bottom, tbe officers aaid on the ice, that bad she

not been a strong ship the blows would have
knocked a hole in her. As it was, 1" feet of her

rudder, close up to the brace, broke off, and for

500 miles, or ntU she reached Halifax, she was
steered with great difficulty. By carrying her

chains, Ac, aft, about one foot of the rudder was

dipped in the water. When she reached Halifax

her broken rudder was just even with the water,
and five feet was spliced upon it to bring her to

Boston.

A case of some interest to maidens with por-
tions, touching marriage settlements, has just
been decided by Justice Peckbax, at Special
Term of the Supreme Court. The plaintiff was a

young married lady, who had become diasatiafied
with the terms of the settlement made by her
while an infant, just before her marriage.

BreadituSs were less sought after on Saturday,
especially by shippers, who were discouraged by a
further rise in freights. Prices of Flour, Wheat
and Com declined. Oats were dearer. Cotton,

Sugar, Uolasses, Hemp, Oils, Rice, Seeds, Spices,
Tobacco, Hetals, and Naval Stores were lightly
dealt in at former quotations. A fair inquiry pre-
vailed for Pork at reduced rates, and torXard and
Beef, which were steady, as also for Hay, Hops,
Tallow, Smoked Herring, Bio Coffee, Wool and

Whisky, which latter article advanced slightly.
No important movements were reported in other

commodities.

r. aiiCT on a Black Horse.
Ur. Yancet, after safely evading all tbe

perila to which he has of late months been

subjected by sea and land, now rests his un-

easy and traitorous head at Montgomeiy, Ala-

bama, as we learn from some correspondence
which has recently passed between him and

certain inhabitants of that place. Six of his

Montogomery fellow-citizens, it seems,

bought and presented to Mr. Yancet a black

horse, fifteen hands and two inches high, eight

years old, cost four hundred and fifty dollars

which black horse, in the highly metaphori-
cal minds of its donators,

" is supposed to rep-

resent, in some faint degree, those high moral

attributes which have adorned your (Yancey's)
character as the leader of the great movement
for Southern independence." Mr. Yancet ac-

cepts the horse with gratitude ; and to the

categorical statement of the beast's height,

age and cost, made by those whe pre-

sented it, Mr. Yancet poetically adds, that

it "has tbe eye of, the hawk, the spirit of

the king eagle, the chest of the lion. Is swifter

than the roebuck and stronger than the buf-

falo," and must consequently be a horse alto-

gether without a peer, and quite worth the

$4.50 (we should like to know if the money
was Confederate shinplasters) which it cost.

As the letter accompanying the charger was
dated on the 19th of May, and Mr. Yancet's

reply thereto was dated the next day, the

20th, it looks from the minute description of

the animal's qualities and characteristics

given by Mr. Yancey, that it had hardly come
into his possession before he committed the

grievous fault of "
looking his gift horse in

the mouth."

To the moral and political lessons to be

derived from the gift, also of which the six

gentlemen had furnished one in saying that

the black horse represented Mr. Yancey's

^ high moral attributes,"' the grateful recipient

adds some others. It represents the "
indis-

soluble unity of the people of the South; a

unity of resistance, a unity of sacrifices," and
a series of other unities all very much alike

in character, but which Mr. Yancet, with

shockingly bad rhetoric, manages to state un-

der quite a variety of forms of expression. He
has, however, in these words struck the key-
note of a tune which he loves to play on his

one-stringed harp ; and so, in return for the

horse, he inflicts upon the six gentlemen and

upon the people of the South a political and
rebel disquisition which must have covered at

least a dozen pages of foolscap paper.

He strikes at once, of course, on to the

present war suggested, perhaps, to his mind

by the fact that the gift-horse is, like the

rebel soldiers,
" swifter than the roebuck."

On this subject he makes the following re-

markable statement ;

*' Jt [the war] is clearly no /on^fr a war to rein-

state the Constitution and the Union, but a war to

reduce the States of the South to a territorial condi-

tion to estat)Iish over each a mUitarv dictatorship
as in Tennessee to disfranchise onr citizens to

reduce them to a level with negroes to confiscate
our pioperly to subject our industry for untold years
to exorbitant taxation, to pay the enormous war
ueht of the North No wonder, then,
i.'iat in the Soutli there is no lunger love for the flag
that wave> over such a foe no respect for the men
that rally beneath It that there is hatred of the

cause in which it is borne."
' j\'o lunsir a war to reinstale the Consti-

tution and the Union,'' Mr. Yancey ! Then
the war was. really, for soiie time, waged by
us for that purjiose, was it ?

" No longer
love for the old flag in the North," since it

was discovered that the original purpose of

the war has been changed ? Then the attach-

ment to the glorious emblem of our country
did really remain in the Southern heart as

long as the war was waged for the purpose for

which it was originally declared
; and that

love will doubtless return as soon as the ob-

ject of the war shall be changed from those

atrocious purposes which you mention, back

to the object for which it was at first waged.
If this is the trouble with you and with the

people of the South, and if the thoughts and

conditions oJ the rebel soul are such as you

declare them to be, then there is bright hope

indeed of that political reconstruction which

you have so often declared to be forever im-

possible.

But how baa Mr. Yancey discovered that

the war for the Union has been transformed

into a war whose object is to reduce the

people of the South to a level with the

negroes, to disfranchise the citizens, to anni-

hilate the States, etc. ? Has the President,
-who has repeatedly declared the war to be

one only for the Constitution and the Union,
ever announced any such programme ? Has
Congress passed any bill for any such pur-

pose ? Have the people of the North given
any hint that they desire any such consum-
mation ? On the contrary, has there not been

the most careful avoidance of any interference

with the legitimate status of the South any
interference with its citizens as individuals,
or with its political organization as States ?

tlissouji, whose authorities went into the re-

bellion, which raised filty thousand soldiers

for the rebel cause, which was declared by its

Legislature to be out of the Union, and

which was formally annexed to the rebel

Confederacy, has now been completely and

irrevocably restored to the ^nlon, and is to-

day in the enjoyment of all its guaranteed
original rights, with all its social and political

institutions intact; and instead of Ita citizens

"being reduced to the level of negroes," its

State Convention has just refiised, by an

overwhelming vote, eren to consider Mr. Lin-

coln's proposition for compensated and

gradual emancipation. And no man inter-

feres with the decision. Have the citi-

zens of Tennessee been reduced to the level

which Mr. Yancet dreads ? Have any of the

States ot parts of States now in our military

possession, suffered any of the horrors on the

prospects of which he delights to dwell ? Ten-

nessee, it is true, as he says, has a Military
GoremoT ; but that is only a temporary pro-

vision nntil such time as the State, by its own
free will, shall resume its original status in the

Union.

Mr. Yancet, it will be remembered, was the

original
"
precipitator." He it was who pro-

poses, by atrocious falsehood, to "fire the

Southern heart and precipitate the Cotton

States into a revolution." This new cata-

logue of lies is only intended to further sub-

serve the same wicked end. The fact that

his falsehoods have now got to be so broad,

that the perfidy toward those who confide in

him has to be so rank, is proof that the South-

ern heart is so low as to require very power-
ful stimulants. The blackness of his gift

horse may well typify the complexion of his

mendacity.

The GAlden Barometer.

Many people beside Mr. Addison,have ob-

served that a man who is furnished with ar-

guments from the mint, will convince his an-

tagonist much sooner than one who draws

them from reason and philosophy. The pop-

ular prejudice runs with the axiom that figures

cannot lie ;
and with the other, that money,

like water, will find its level. "We have long
been satisfied that, in our domestic quarrel,

we have both reason and philosophy on our

side ; but the invidious world is. after all,

most forcibly impressed by the golden rhetoric

we are so fortunate as to be able to furnish.

While convinced, therefore, that our cause is

essentially a noble and just one, and that in

its success are involved the highest interests

of liberty and of progress, we need not des-

pise the persuasive logic of a heavy purse,

which kind Providence and our own industry

happily allow us to display.

It is admitted at all hands, that, in- a great

war, there can be no more adequate test of

public confidence than the condition of Gov-

ernment securities ; and, considering its vast

outlay, and the fact that its own citizens arc

the almost exclusive creditors, we roay be pari

doned if we refer to United States Slocks to-

day with a little honest exultation. This is

the one point on which we cannot with any

pretence of candor or decency be misrepre-

sented. No subtle casuistry, whereby victo-

ries are twisted into defeats, no novel tortu-

osities of language glossing over Confederate

discomfitures, no marvelous theories proving
that the more successes we win the further

we are from our object, can alter or affect

that silent yet eloquent monitor the Stock

List. It tells its own story, and needs no set-

ting-off. It cannftt well be misquoted, like

Shiloh and Fair Oaks. It is the unerring ba-

rometer which measures the nation's wealth,

strength and confidence, as surely as the mer-

cury in the tube instructs us of the height
from the sea-level of"Vesuvius or Chimborazo.

No writers more than the English ones have

insisted on the significancy of this financial

guagc ;
and when our Government Sixes de-

scend, as British consols have during the cen-

tury, to 47i, (par in each case being 100,) we
may perhaps lend a more credulous ear to

their endless cry that "
subjugation

"
is im-

possible.

In the height of the great struggle with

Bonaparte the time at which British funds

sank to so lowrfin ebb many Englishmen, as

well as nearly all the rest of the world, appre-
hended that the ^days of their Empire
were numbered

;
at the height of our great

struggle with the rebels, nearly all Europe has

been vociferating the same thing of the young
Republic. The prognosticators will be de-

ceived in the second instance as egregiously
as they were in the first ; but the grand dis-

tinction between the two cases is guaged by our

doWen barometer. Half England then be-

lieved in the speedy disruption of their Em-

pire ; consequently, their stocks fell to less

than half the par value. No one in the loyal

.States now doubts the ultimate complete

triumph of their Government : consequently,
our stocks are above the par value.

There is, however, a feature of the case as

interesting as it is remarkable, and one which

may well excite the wonder of foreign capital-

ists, since it has unquestionably surprised our

own. At the time of the last twenty million

loan during Mr. Buciia.nas's term. Govern-

ment \va^ forced to pay ten, and, in some in-

stances, fifteen per cent, for the money. This

was in a time of profound peace, for there

were, as yet, no rumblings even of the com-

ing storm. The tempest has burst upon us

with an extent and fury unknown in history,

and yet Government securities, ofthe self-same

class, are ranging high above their nominal

value. When the first-named loan was nego-

tiated, the National debt was less than

sixty millions against some twelve times that

sum at the present time. "What (Enipus can

solve the riddle ?

There are sometimes mysteries about the

comparative credit of nations, whicn appear

to baffle the closest investigation to detect

their unseen springs and origin ; bat the phe-

nomenon we write of, however surprising at

first glance, may be rationally explained. No
doubt people recollect that in 1816, with a

population of eight millions, we had a debt of

more than one hundred and twenty-seven

millions, and paid it all in less than twenty

years. Perhaps, they remember that England,

with her giant debt of eight hundred millioD

pounds, wherewith she emerged from the

French wars, baa never materially re-

duced that sum, which remains pretty

steadily at Its maximum. Probably, too, on

measuring strength after the first grapple with

the demon of rebellion, the nation does not

find him so difficult to lay as timid people at

first anticipated. These and other causes

have doubtless had their weight in producing
the unexampled confidence we now behold

But they are not the exclusive causes. One
more potent than either has been actively at

woik, and its influence is daily felt through
out our whole system.
The truth is, we are fbr richer and far

stronger than we had imagined ourselves to

be. The exigencies of tbe war have strangely

developed resources hitherto unknown, while

they have stimulated expedients and inven-

tions once thought impracticable. There is

more absolute capital in the country than

even the closest calculators have imagined.
The necessary topographical researches, ever

preceding the advance of fleets and armies,

are daily unfolding increased knowledge of

our rivers, coasts, and mountains, which will

make us richer and stronger by facilitating

trade and augmenting means of defence.

Like the fortunate discoverer of Potosi, in

dragging ourselves up the precipice, we have

uprooted the shrub, and unearthed priceless

treasures which sparkle below. We see

every reason to be content, therefore, with our

pecuniary condition and prospects ; and al-

though a prominent English authority an-

nounces that " the collapse of the Federal

finances can scarcely be delayed beyond tjje

end of the year," we question whether Eng-

land or any other European Power will ven-

ture quarrel with our united nation, basing

its hopes on a fulfillment of the augury.

Connterreiting Bad Money.
We always look with suspicion upon any

statement, from rebel sources, of any miscon-

duct on the part of our soldiers in the regions

of rebeldom. But we regret to have come

across one well-authenticated case of such

misconduct, which has been narrated by the

perpetrators of it, and which we cannot there-

fore doubt. It seems that some of our sol-

diers, having been taken prisoners and carried

to Tuscaloosa, Alabama, were guilty, while

there, of the heinous offence of counterfeiting,

and not only that, but counterfeiting Confed-

erate shinplasters ;
and the guilty man who

narrated the fact actually told it with a grin,

and said that " the boys
" made about S30U

in this way, and that the money which they

manufactured went off better than the scnu-

ine article. We can readily believe this latter

fact. If any ordinarily cute Yan!;ce could ncit

make- a better looking article than the wreti-h-

cd shinplasters of which wc have seen speci-

mens, he would not be worthy of the name.

There is some palliation for even such an

enormity as this. If the people in tli.at region

would have taken National coin, or even Un-

cle Sara's green-backed promises to pay, we

presume
" the boys

" would have preferred to

have exercised their inventive faculiies in

that line. But the latter can hardly have

reached as far as Tuscaloosa, though the Rich-

mond papers have chronicled with disgust

their appearance in that capital. And, as for

coin, the universal testimony is that none has

been seen there for so long that even the genu-

ine article would hardly be recognized ; so

that, if they were going to takeupcoiSnterfoit-

ing, they were driven by stern necessity

to the shinplaster ; and, as an excuse for

their counterfeiting at all, wc must recollect

that they were surrounded by influences most

pernicious to moral qualities. They were in

the midst of a community where the people

have so reversed the action of their moral fac-

ulties as to regard patriotism and honesty as

crimes, while stealing is a virtue and perjury

an honor. That such a miasmatic atmos-

phere should in some degree sap the foun-

dations of honesty in our unsophisticated

boys, is not, perhaps, to be wondered at.

And the disease could not break out in the

direction of stealing,because,from all accounts

of Southern prisons, there is nothing in them

worth "
conveying.'" and counterfeiting was

the most natural alternative.

Or, perhaps they have taken this means to

ingratiate themselves with their captors, en-

deavoring to show them that they were be-

coming assimilated to them. Perhaps it was

this very means which procured them their

speedier release from durance, by convincing

the rebels that their prisoners were as great

rascals as themselves, whom, out of mere re-

gard lor consistency, they could not see in

prison while they themselves were at large.

We trust, however, that these evil moral

consequences may not prove pemianent.
" The boys

" were not there very long : and

even though the universal tendency of the

Yankee to
" make money"' may have, under

the limitations which oppressed them and the

ill influences which surrounded them, have

worked itself out there in a way which at

home would be looked askance upon, yet we
cannot but hope that here, anion? better sur-

roundings and in a purer atmosphere, their

moral system may recover its tone, and they

become again useful and respected members

of society.

We cannot help, however, commending to

Jkff. Davis the fact of the superior quality of

the article which these Yankees manufac-

tured even in such adverse circumstances, as

another instance to show him that wherever

the Yankee comes, tlie arts and manufactures

spring up and flourish in greater perfection

than before. The Yankee is the desidera-

tum of the South ; and if these few of whom
we have spoken,thus cabined, cribbed and con-

fined, had such success in making money, wbot

grand results, both for themselves and for the

whole country, will be surely accomplished

by the presence of a few hundred thousand of

the same sort, with all their energies untram

meled, and working in the luxuriant play of

their free nature. We cannot but agree most

heartily, when this prospect arises before us,

with the glowing language of our friend 5Ir.

RosT, in his interesting narrative of his pur-

suit of sympathy under difl5culties, that
"
nothing in the past could give an idea of the

career of prosperity and power which would

thus be opened to
"
the South.

Tpi Campaign in South Carolina. It looks

as though the same soil on which the blooily

drama of civil war was opened, eighteen

t

months ago, was also destined to witness its

final act. Tlie irteiise interest with which
the public formerly looked toward South Caro-
lina,^has for a long time been fixed unon other
regions where stupendous operations have
been going on

; but there is new again a pros-

pect of action in Charleston Harbor, and in

the vicinity of Fort Sumter, and public

attention is eagerly turned in that di-

rection. The recent reconnoissancc as

far as Pocotaligo, in the southeaslem

part of the State the naval reconnoissance

up to and beyond Georgetown on the north-

eastern coast of the State, and the movements

ofour land and naval forces at James Island,

in the immediate vicinity of Charleiston, .seem

to indicate that Gen. HrNTEE is preparing for

decisive work. The point aimed at appears
to be Charleston, and the other movements

may be only to distract the enemy's attention.

If Gen. Hunter is able to approach the city

in the direction he is now pursuing, he

will thus avoid all the forts and

other formidable rebel defences in Charles-

ton harbor. At latest accounts he had ad-

vanced on the island, till he approached al-

most within rifled cannon shot of Gov. Pick-

ens' head that is to say.if that "insensible-to-

fear" functionary still resides at the executive

mansion in which he took up his residence for

the war. Whether Gen. Hunter really means
to take the city or not, we do not know. We
think it doubtful whether he has troops

enough to hold it. We believe that there is

quite a large rebel military force in and

around Charleston. The rebels know the anx-

iety with which the nation looks for the cap-

ture of Charleston ; they know the prepara-

tions Hunter is making for its capture ; they

have had ample time to concentrate

all available troops there ; and Charleston

we believe to be one of the few rebel cities the

possession of which will be fiercely contested.

The fact that they have been so quiet about

what troops they have there, is a hint not

without significance. If our gunboats could

get up to the city, it would be easily enough
held and controlled ;

but they.would first have

to pass Forts Sumter, Moultrie, Pinckney, long

lines of land batteries, and other defences.

We hardly think that this will be attemptod

until one or more of our iron-clad vessels can

be sent down to operate in that quarter. But

Gen. Hc.nteu is bold and daring ;
and may very

likely take the country and the rebels by sur-

prise by some movement that will place the

city and all its defenders entirely at his mercy.

The Tax Bill from the Senate.

The Senate made numerous and inatrrial

chaniics in the Tax bill as it went to tlnin

iKirn ;lie House. We have a copy of the bill

a.- it tinally passed that body, but as it still has

to undergo furthor revision it is not worth

whi!e to publish it.

By the Senate amendments tlie expenses of

collecting the duties imposed by the act have

been larscly increased, the salary of Asses-

sors, wiien eng.aged in one povtinn of their du-

ties, being raised I'rom $2 to *3 per day ; and

when en^'agid in another kind of busine..>s,

from $3 to ?o per day. The salary of Assist-

ant Assessors has al.=o been increased. Con-

siderable discussion took place on the proprie-

ty of allowing these increased salaries, but it

was believed that the duties re(;uired of the

officers were such that the proper class of per-

sons could not be induced to fill the positionsd" THE BAVARIA AND CHINA OFF CAPE RACE.

at the compensation allowed by the bill be-

fore it was amended in this respect. / Advance in Cotton Brcodstuffs and Proviiions Doll

The income tax, which every person recei?^

proof given is, that Blachvod, for Dor -ir.:"r.

1860, in an article on iron-clad ships. coi!i..in,-t

three diagrams of Capt. OoLrs' "shinUI," .iiii ,,

broadside view of a shield-fritrat? ; and it is liUiu
for granted that Capt. Kbicsson must hav w..,'.

these diagrams, and thereupon conceived the itlr*

of the Monitor. Why, asks the writer, (fof(;ei-

ling that the same question intjiht juat as fr.irlv

be put to Capt. Coles,) why did not Capt. Eme -

SOX build his Jfont<or years ago, seeing ih.ai hs
claims to have put his plans before the Emperor of
the French in 1835? Neither Cjpt. CoLK3 not
Blackwood has had the fairness to show why the
former, whose invention is said also to date from
lSo5, has not yet constructed a cupola ship. It
does not seem to have occurred to either that th
question of

originality may be decided in mnch
tbe same manner as a writer in tbe June nun.ber
of the Uuiied SercKe Magaziru speaks of tba
Invention of the ram," and the rival claiiA of
Sir Gkokgk Saetoeioos and Mr. Nasmttb.

The gaUant Admiral," uys th* writer, adraaeea
tas claim to the Inveniion of Uie iteam ram wtm a
modesty we could wish to see Imitated in oihsr Quar-
ters. It does not come belore us as a mere ausnion
but is supDOrted by the letters he a^ldress"d at tlis
time to the Admiralty, the i'rench Mlntnirv, and ttis
Timee. No one neard of Mr. .VASarra in ibuee davi,
or of any other advocate of the ram. The Kmpennf
Napolsos was the first to givs it counienaace, bt it
has only been fully taken up in America, whst, at
the outbreak of the war, it seems to bare struck Uis
Confederates as a rather clever notion. Tney r(a4
in tne Sariorlous letters, written during our late war,
that the Russians might have secretly constructed a
shot-proof ateam ram. In ooe of their blockaded port*,and sent it out to destroy the British and Freuch
fleets. This hint created the Merrimac. which literal-
ly realized, in Its attack on the Congreti and CumAn--
land, the effects foreshadowed by uie British Admiral.
Thus our eerrice has the honor of having origioaiedthe principle of the new mode of warfare, though tile
Americans have been the first to bring it into use."
Tbe Mcrrimac is then described as embracing

all the points of theSartorious ram, and the writ*'
adds :

" It is yet to be seen whether rams can be made ol
sufEcient strength to pierce an armor-clad ship. The
attempt of the Merrimac on the ilcmiior is not encour-
aging, but a steel beak, propelled with a momentum
of 2,U00 or 3,000 tons, and at a speed of sixteen or
tweiitv knots, might be expected to do great execu-
tion. The next perlormance of the Memmac may give
us a wrinkle on this point."
The destruction of the Norfolk ram has defeat-

ed this hope of the British officer, and must be

especially felt by Sir Giorgi SaRtorious, whose
recent pamphlet on the subject is attracting con-

siderable attention in the naval service. The
British Admiral gives his voice for vessels low in

the water, so as to oflTer as little mark as possi-

ble, and an armament of tbe most powerful
calibre, even if confined to a single gun. Light-
ness of draught, handiness and speed, he considers

of almost equal importance. It is admitted that

none of these qualities are possessed by the War-
rior, and the speech of Sir James Elphinstosi, in

a recent debate in the House of Commons, con-

firms all that is said by Sir George Sak-
torious. It came out during the de'oate that the

Admiralty are building armor-plated ships on
seven dill'erent models. The Duke of Somerset
has certainly shown no want of energy in the

work, and as he is not responsible for the plan ol

tlie Warrior, which Sir George Sarioriocs
shows to be so defective in all essential points
ive have no ground for impugning his judgment ;

but the number of his models proves the eipe.

diency of the suggestion of Sir Geol.'IE, that a

Coi.imittee should be appointed to lay down some
definite course of proceeding. The Admiralty
have consented to adopt the shield system ot

Capt. Coles, of which the tower of the Mcmi cr

is a modification ;
and as Lord Claes.vce Paget

informed the House of Commons that models for

armor-ships are coming in at the rate of a hun-

dred a month, it is plain that the work of recon-

struction must proceed without any definite rule,

while any moment may show that all the models

are equally defective.
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ing over ICOO, from whatever source, is re-

quired to pay, has been materially changed.

As the tax now stands, persons receiving over

SlOjOtM) per year must pay 5 per cent., and

those receiving over $.50,000 per year, 7} per

cent.

Many of the taxes, the collection of which

woirfd render necessary an unpleasant inqui-

sition, have been stricken from the bill, while

ethers, on articles from which a large revenue

is expected, have been raised. A lew of the

taxes which were changed in Committee of

the Whole, were again altered after the bill

had been reported to the Senate. The House
bill, for instance, required all brokers, selling

cither merchandise or stO'k. to pay a duty uf

one-tenth of one per cent, on the grdss amount

of their sales. This was raised, in Commit-

tee, to the ridiculously high figure of one pf:r

cent, on sales of merchandise, the duty of one-

tenth of one per cent, on sales of stocks,

bunds, etc.. being allowed to remain unal-

tered. On more mature consideration, the

ftjrmer tax was reduced to one-fourth of one

per cent.

The intention of ir.any Senators to tax

slaves was frustrated by the belief of a ii:a-

jority that such tax would be ille^'al and i:u-

constiintional. Cotton, the tax on wti;ch wa*

at first removed, is now subject to a tax of

one-half a cent per pound. A proviso td the

section imposing this duty exempts from tax-

ation all cotton owned by manutacturers.

when such cotton shall have com* into tlieir

possession before the time tbr act is to take

eCcct. It is also provided that cotton shipped

to foreign ports in a raw or unmanufactured

state shall not I'C alknved the drawback usual

in cases where .utciiial taxes have been paid.

To the bill passed l>v tbi- House and r.port-

ed 10 the Stnalt- t'V the Finance Committee,
two sutl^lllut^s wire ottered, one by Senator

.SiMuoxs. .'I Khodc Island, the other by Sena-

tor McDoioii.t, of California. The object of

both substitutes was to o"btain the required

money by taxes less odious to tbe people than

those imposed by tlie bill which they were de-

si);ned to supersede. Speeches were made

and many interesting facts and estunates

stated by each Senator in support of the

measure he proposed. The eflbrt to carry

these substitutes failed of success, however,

it being deemed the province of the more

popular branch of Congress to give shape to a

bill imposing ta.xes.

Naval Kams.
Blackwood's Magazine, for June, contains

a letter addressed to Capt. Coles, R. N., by a gen-

tleman at Baltimore. Capt. Coles lately ad-

dressed a letter to the London Times, in which he

spoke uf his mortification at finding that Ameri-

ca, instead of Kngland, should have the palm of

floating tlio Mvnilor, which is to dictate the re-

construction of navies to the world." The Balti-

more correspondent of the eminent Captain there-

upoii'consoies him with an attempt to prove that

the mortification should be ours, as we were

hoaxed iu '.he matter by Capt. Ericsson. The

Caps Racs, Saturday, June 14.

The steamship Bavaria from Southampton 4thi

and the China from Liverpool and (Jueenstown 8th

inst., passed this Point at II o'clock this moming, and

were both boarded by the news yacht ol the Astoci

aled Press.

The steamship Jura, arrived on the 3d, and the

Edmiurg oc the 4th inst.

The general news contains no striking character-

istics.

The division of the French army left at Rome con-

sists of three brigades, under Gen. MoxmiLU).
The Prussian Ambassador has arrived at Paris.

The silk crop in France is represented as most sat

islactory.

The !^panish Chamber of Deputies were atwut lo

have the documrnls relative to Mexican atfairs laid

belore them.

All differences between Gasjbalci and the Italian

Government have been satisfactorily arranged, and

he has proceeded to Belgrade.

Prince Napoleos was well received at Naples.

The Montenegrins have been beaten by the Turks

on :iie fronuer. and four of their villages burned.

The British Admiralty have granted to the Atlantic

Telegraph Company the services of the ships and

crews necessary for revising and extending the former

survey^of the route along which the cable is ia

tended tfa be submerged. The route westward from

the Irish coast, for a distance of some hve hundred

miles, will be sounded at distances of about a mile

apart, the previous soundings having been some thirty

mdes asunder. X goini map of the bottom may, in

this manner, be obtained, and thus facilitate the oper-

ation of laying the cable. Careful examination

will also be made of the Newfoundland coast, and the

Enclish Government have consented to send, free

of cost, the ships necessary to attend us, pilots, and

assistants generally to the ships from which the cable

will be paid out. Further negotiations arc in progress,

the result of which will, undoubtedly, lead to facili-

ties for raising the additional capital necessary to

coiupleie this noble enterorisr. the vv ant of which Ms
of late Dcenso seriously experienced by both log-

land and America.

CoTTO.N Tne sales on .Monday and Tuesday U tke

Liverpool market were ^,000
bal|s,

the market

clobing firm at an advance of Sid.Sii'a. since Fridar.

Flour iiuiet and unchanged.
Wheat dull and drooping.

Corn dull and unchanged, except White, which

was firmer.

Provisions very dull and tending downward.

An interruption in the working of the line east of

Bangor prevents the reception of the rest of the news

before Sunday.

Parson Bro'^nlow.
Paii.ACSi.PHiA, Saturday, June 14.

Parson Brownlow had a brilliant reception last

night at the Academy of .Music. His daugtter, who

was present, was presented with a beautifnl sUk flag

by the ladies of Philadelphia. Speechss were made

hy Gen. Walbsidos, RepresentaUve Uintu>, Cau

SwTH, Secretary of the Interior, and others.

The Harper's Ferry Hallroad Brd.
Baltmobi, Saturday, June 14.

The Harper's Ferry bridge will be subsUntiaUy

finished to-morrow night. Freight and p.engr
trains wUl resume their regular crossing on tle oa

Monday next, mus reopeni.g permanenUy this great

highway to and from the West.

Aid far Starving Soatkanan.
St Louis, Saturoay, Jium 14.

Nearly #6,000, in provisions and money, have

been subscribed for the starving Southerners about

Cormth. Thirty.fivs hundred dollars' worth of pro-

visions were forwarded on Wednesday, and anotlief

shipment of nearly tb* same value wlU be mtda to-

day,
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JfEWS FROM WASHINaTON.

VTAtHimwioa, Sttarinj, Juns H.

-tVPPLIIS rOB IBX SBIHANDOAH TAU.IT.

It I* uccrtaiiMd fram a gsntlemiui who arrlred to-

dmy from Oeu. Fmmojit's army, that arrangement*

hare beea mada bj wbleb to promptly furolsh them

the requldle coramitaar; and quarterroaster'a llores.

Tbe men bad suOsred much, not only from forced

imarehea orer roouatainous roads, but from the

oareity of luppUen. There were, howerer, ao aarioua

complainta, and tbey are all In oheerfnl spirits.

Many of the sick and wouaded axe comfortably cared

for at Mount Jaokson, where tbe rebels bad erected

comraodioii* buOdlngs. The 'general plan for rab-

iMIac aU oor Iroopi In tbe Sbanandoah Valley Is

DOW completed, and >s of yut laportaoce in.*onnee-

tton wilb iQtora milttary moTements. Capt. F. W.
BiTBR, Qaartarmaster, attacked to Gen. Fiimokt's

fT, baa been aaaidoousia perfecting tbeae arrange-

Benta.

TBI TAX BIU.
rhe Conflirenee Committed on the Tax bill, con-

Biatlng of Senators FaB3i:n>x!f, Riaus and

BaKsaasoa, and Representatives Stitub, Moa-

aoL and Houus, does not give entire sat-

isfaction. There was mucii complaint that

the Speaker did not name a member from New-

Tork. Ttie appointment of Senator Hauis is, how-

T*T, calculated to palliate the omission, though it is

this evening announced that the Senator has gone on

the Congressional excursion to Wliite House, and

will not be able to meet with the Committee, which

Mr. Sftviiis is understood to Insist shall report to the

Bouse on Tuesday morning. It is thought that the

Committee will not find it difficult to agree, and that

tbe larger portion of the Senate's amendments will be

accepted by the House.

ITEMS FROH NIW-ORLI^NS.
The following items are from tbe report of Com-

nander McKucstst, receiTed at the Navy Depart-
ment :

Commanders M^hlosb and Hcoxa have died

of the wounds received in the battle of the Mis-

issipi previous to the fall of New-Orleans.
The health of New-Orleans was generally good,
up to the first instant. The sugar-cane plantations
below this city looked exceedingly well, their propii-
etors not appearing to have paid much attention to

the suggestions of the rebel leaders. The steamer
ConnecttcV has arrived.

rOK BICHUOKD.
Some twenty-five members of the Senate and House

started this evening on the steamftr Mount Vernon for

Torktown and White House, expecting to return on

Monday or Tuesday.
CONFIBJIATIONS.

The Senate, among others, to-day, confirmed the

following appointments : G-ustatcs Koeenxr, oL Illi-

Xkois, Misi^iter to Spain; Charles Hubbabd, Surveyor
Of Customs at Galena, Illinois; and Chjlslis L.

Stiphessox, of Galena, Supervising Inspector of

Steamboats.

THE SICE AND WOUNDED SOLDIEES.

The sick and wounded soldiers in the hospital
here are receiving kind and substantial attentions

from members of Congress and others from their re-

spective States.

THE BANKRUPT BILL.

The Senate Committee on the Judiciary, it is un-

derstoo^l, will not commend the consideration of the

fe^nkrupt bill during the present session.

CHURCHES FOE HOSPITALS.
Notice has been given to the various churches,

without regard to denoraiRatione, that their etUfices
will be used for military ho- pitals.

RE?UMKD.
The Post-office Department has directed the re-

sumption of malt facilities to Memphis, Tennessee.

THS CONTRABASDS.
Another ship-load of contrabands will soon leave

here for Uayti, making in all about 500 during the

past month sent to that country.

THE PROCEEDINGS OF Cm ;3S.

SENATE.

WASBneroH, Saturday, J'ane 14.

The Vice-President laid before the Senate a

message from the President, transmitting a memorial

la behalf of the State of New-York, in favor of the

enlargement ef the Erie and Oswego canals and

locks, and asking the attention of Congress thereto.

The Vice-President also presented a communica-

tion from the Secretary of the Interior in answer to

the resolution In jegard to the amounts paid the Mar-

ihals of tbe District of Columbia.

The bill from tbe House, providing that officers and

Tolunteers be paid according to their pay-rolls, was
taken up and passed.
Mr. Haalan, of Iowa, (Rep.,) presented a petition

for a $hip c^al from Lake Michigan to ttie Mlssls-

ffl River.

Mr. Kixo, of New-York, (Rep.,) presented petitions

from merchants of New-York, in favor of a Bank-

rapt act.

Mr. WiLSOii, of Missouri, (Union,) presented peti-

ttoos from citizens of Missouri, for a Branch Mint at

Bt. Louis.

Mr. Haslan introdaced a bill lor increasing tbe

revenue by the reservation ami sale of town sites on

Bie public lands. Referred.

On motion of Mr. Clabk, of New-Hampshire,

(Rep.,) the bill for the relief of J. F. Simons was

taKen up.

The bill provides an appropriation of $85,000 76

for wrongful seizure of the schooner Chanty. Passed.

The N<ival Appropriation bill was taken up.

An amendment, providing that minors may be en-

listed without tbe consent of their parents, was

adopted.
Mr. GaiMZS, of Iowa, (Rep.,) offered an amendment

that the President may appoint annually ten Mid

Shlptnen to the Naval Academy, to be taken from the

tons of ofRcers ; also that the District of Columbia be

legarded as a Representative District for the purpose
6f making appointments to the Naval Academy.
Mr. WiLSOM, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) offered an

amendment that persons held to service or labor, com-
monly called slaves, shall not be employed In any
Capacity wbateyer, in any navy-yard, dock-vard.
^senal. magazine, or fort, or in the Naval Academy.
The bill was then reported to the Senate, and laid

aside informally.
Mr. Sauubbbt, of Del. (Opp.) rose to a-question of

prtvilege. He said a member of the Military Com-
liittee In the House made a speech, yesterday, in

which he did great injustice to the State of Dela-

ware, stati.ng in substance that the Governor refused
to respond to the call of the President for troops, and
thai there were no troops in that State, except the
few raised after the visit of Mr. DioxxasoM, of Mis-

Ss^ippi. He did not suppose any memoer of the
Monse meant to misrepresent, but somebody had isn-

Dosed on him. Delaware had alwavs been a loyal
Biate, and was the first State to set the seal of con-
demnation on the rebellion. The Legislature passed
a resolution the very day was there, disapproving ot
his doctrine. He protested against charging any dis-

loyalty on a loyal State.
The Senate went into Executive session.
Adjourned.

Tlio Now -tlonitan.

Begarding the six new Moniiors now in course
of construction, the .\lbany Courier says:
" The new vessels are larger and far more powerful

fian
the Itovfitor, but the principle of their coiistruc-

on is the same. The turrets are 21 feet in cliaraeter
and II inches thick which is 3 inches thicker than
the Jfoi<or'. The armor-plates are 8 inches thick
ach vessel is to be armed with two 15-inch guns'

Which Is 4 Inches larger than those ot the .Vomtnr.
Their speed will be 10 miles per hour. The
iates are being roJIed In Maryland and Penn-

iylvanla. All the rest of the iron for frames,
fastenings, &c., &c., amounting to several thousand
tons, is being made by Coa-iixo, Wisslow & Cu. and
the Rensselaer Iron Company, at tbeir works in

Troy. Four of the vessels are to be completed by the
let of August, arid two by the 1st of Septemtier. Some
twenty-eight hundred men are at work upon these
aix vessels, and it is confidently believed by the con-

tactors that they will have them completed within
ne stipulated time. It so, it will probably challenge
Sie world for a parallel in mechanical achievement.
An error exists in the"popular-mind as to the sea-

Ming properties of these \ essels it being generally
Mipposed that they are unguited to outside service.
It was demonstratea by the run of the Monitor from
Jfew-York to Hampton Roads that she is as staunch

^Dd safe as the best modeled ship. The new vessels
^riU be equally safe, and well adapted to seryice at

FROM GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

Mysterions Moyements of the

Enemy.

Large Bodies of Troops Being Moved

to the Front

. ANOTHEfl AllACK EXPECTED.

Waskibotos, Saturday, June 14.

A dispatch from Gen. McCueixak's army, dated to-

day, sayw:

The raorements of the enemy to-day have been ez-

tenslye, and as yet are involyed in mystery. Large
bodies of men have been seen moving down frem the

neighborhood of Mechanicsrille Bridge and Rich-

mond towards the late battle-field.

Our pickets were yesterday driven in from OM
Church, during which Capt. Rmalj,, of the cavalry,
was wounded, showing that the enemy design making
a demonstration in that direction.

A contraband, who came in yesterday, reported
that 3,000 cavalry left Richmond on Wednesday,
going in the direction of Fredericksburgh. This is

probably the force that appeared at Old Church.

The rebels opened at daylight this morning a sharp
fire from artillery in front of Gen. Suhmib. It lasted

for about three hours. We had one man killea nd
one wounded.

A number of prominent citizens uvmg uetween

New-Kent Court-house and the Chickahominy have
been arrested by order of Col. Inoails, on suspicion
of communicating with the enemy. There is no

doubt but that the rebel Generals are daily advised of

every movement of our troops by the people who
have remained at home.

The weather is hot and sultry.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE FROM TH! ADVANCE.

moTenicnM of the Rebels Froflclency of Oar
ennners The Defences of Richmond-
Gen. Fetticrcw HeaTT Rains. &e.

Cajip OS Gaines' Farm, Heheico Co., (

Tuesday, June 3, 18Ci )

Nothing of interest has transpiied to-day upon
the right, except the throw ing of a couple of shells by
the rebels, from the hill opposite our extreme right.

They have watched us for some time from the cover

of the woods, and I presume reserve their fire until we

attempt to cross upon the bridges already construct-

ed across the Chickahominy.

To-day the rebels could be seen distinctly, from the

hill near Gaises', where our field artillery is placed,
in full view of the rebels, building or throwing up an

earthwork, upon the crest of a hill, behind a clump
of trees, for the purpose of commanding the crossing

probably of the briJgcs. It am.ounts to nothing, how-

ever, since they can be readily shelled out. They
could easily be seen walking to and fro, from the

house to the woods, one of them, an officer, deliber-

ately standing in the open field with his glass, quietly
surveying the group of officers around a large field-

glass, through which their operations could be as eas-

ily scanned as if they were v.ithin a few feet of us.

The proficiency to which our gunners have at-

tained in accuracy of aim is truly wonderful, an<I

the foreign oJficers who are now accompanying our

army to obtain information of its efficiency in that

most Interesting branch of the art of war, have been
forced to admit it, with expressions of wonder as to

how it should beso easily acquired. They cannot un-

de;s*^nd that, unlike their own armies, our soldiers

do not lose their individuality by volunteering
in the armies of the Republic, and become
mere machines, welded by the commands of

officers. They take as much pride in performing and

excelling In their sphere of duty as tbe officers can
feel. HIS intelleet is as sharp and as bright as bis

officer's, and he always
" wants to know," Vankee-

like, the why and wherefore of everything ; and it has

often happened that valuable suggestions in improve-
ments are made and appropriated by unprincipled
ottcers. Capt. Oairrnc has a splendid battery, and it

and himself are a terror to the enemy wherever be

meets them. When all are excellent it would almost

appear invidious to single out one ; but Capt. Mah-
viN's Battery, Third Massachusetts, is certainly an ,

honor to the serrice.

While Oens. Hoaiu. and Maatikdau were out to-

day, they crossed over the Chickahominy River.

While on this dangerous ground, a secesh picket sta-

tioned near the woods, not far distant from the bridge,

protnbly saw them and suspected tbeir rank. At all

events, he let fly a Hinie ball at them, which came
wlUszing past within a few feet of them. It was for-

tunate for themselves, and more fortunate for the

army, that the rebel was no better shot.

It has been asserted pro and con, that tbere are no

batteries, no earthworks mounted with artillery,

around Richmond. 1 was told so by several of tbe

people in this vicinitv and on the march, that there

wa nothing but rifle-pits. It is, however, a serious

mistake, since it has been ascertained beyond a doubt

that they have erected batteries commanding every

approach to the city from the east side of James

River. Commencing first on the north side of Rich-

mond, they have
J. A work on the fair-grounds, to the left of the Deep

Run Turnpike, and commanding the approach by it

or by the Richmond and Frederlcksburgti Railroad.

2. A work on the left or west side of Brook Turn-

pike, commanding the approach in this direction.

3. Aworkonthe rightoreastsideof Meadow Bridge

Road, between it and Ihe Virginia Central Railroad,

ooramandlng both of these approaches.
4. A large bastioned work on the Fairfield ground,

on the right or east of the Mechaidcsville Turnpike,
near the tirst toll-gate, and just opposite a farm road.

This is a large battery, and probably mounts some

heavy guns. It commands tbe approaches by the

Mechanicsvilie Pike, the Virginia Central Railroad,

and this farm road.

5. A work near the Race Course, on the left or north

side of Newbridge Road, at the forks of a cross road,

opposite a blacksmith shop.

6. A work on a bluff overlooking the Richmond and

York River Railroad. Being on tlus bliilT, it Is In-

tended to defend the approach either by the fields

above, or to rake the gorge through which the rail-

road passes.

7. A large and bastioned work at the junction of the

old stage road to New Kent Court House, and the

Central Road at the toll gate. It is built across the

road, and commands both approaches.

8 and 9 are two small earthwork batteries erected to

command the Old River turnpike, about one-half

mile above the junction of New-Market Road.

10. A battery at Mayo's House, on the East Bank of

the James River. Fort Darling is on the other bank

below nearer City Point.

The rebel General, PiiTioKiw,whowa6 wounded at

the Battle of Fair Oaks, was brought to Dr. Gaisis'

house and placed under the charge of a rebel doctor.

He Is quite a young man, a native of South Carolina,

but commanding a brigade composed principally of

North Carolinians. He was shot in the neck, the ball

glancing and passing out through the shoulder. He
IS nut disposed to be taciturn, but converses patheti-

cally upon the wrongs of the South and the unjust war

waged against them by the North.
1 have conversed ith an intelligent Virginia plant-

er, and it has been corroborated by a rebel ol high
rank in their service, that the Confederates are going
to burn iUchmond.. They state that the tobacco be-

longing to the French Government has been carried

out of the city and piled up in a selected spot by it-

self ; and that in other parts of Richmond tar-barrels

are placed for thj purpose of igniting the whole town
whenever their cause becomes hopeless and they see

Ihtit they must retreat.

Tlie floodgates of Heaven seem to have reserved

their opening antll tbe time when our wing of the ar-

my became ready to cross. It has rained now almost
every day for a week past, and yesterday and to-day
almost ineessantly. The consequences have been
most annoying the bridges have been swept away,
and the Chickahomlney swelled from the dimensions
of a narrow stream to that of a broad rirer. The flats,

too, are covered, and it would be next to an impossi-
bility to even attempt making a corduroy road. How-
ever, we can afford to wait much longer, and better

than the rebels, who are not overladen with commis-
sary stores. The interruption of regular communi-
cation between Richmond and the country tapped by
the Virginia Central and Fredericksburgh Roads, has

already told fearfully npon them, and may lead to

their eracuation and retreat southward, as Bxaviui-

OAU> did at Corinth. Tbe difficulty of supplying an

army with food is enormous, and It seems Impossible
that the rebels should be able to do so in Virginia.

I had a conversation lately with a prisoner, a Ser-

geant in the Thirty-seventh North Carolina. In the

course of the conversation, be stated that the Thirty-
seventh were Regulars. Not knowing exactly what
could constitute the difference t>etween Volunteers
and Regulars in the rebel army, I was prompted by
curloeity to inquire what was the difference between
them. He replied somewhat In this manner :

"
Well,

you see, those who enlist for a year are Volunteers,
and when they reenlist they are still considered Vol-
unteers ; but when they refuse to reenlist, then
they arc drafted or pressed into the service and put
Into the Regulars." This then was the difference be-
tween Volunteers and Regulars. It seems scarcely
probable, and yet 1 was assured by others of its

truth. The time of this regiment had already ex-

pired, and refusing to reenlist, bad been promoted
into Regulars.
The Jack-of-all-trades propensity of our soldiers

is happily illustrated by the following circumstance :

This rebel Dr. Gautkb has a large farm and a good
many barns on it. In one of these bams or out-

houses, near the Chickahominy, where our men were

picketed to guard the bridges, a large quantity of to-

bacco was found stored away. The leaf was pretty

dry, and our men confiscated it to their own use.

When coming off picket the long line of bayonets
were seen to be curiously decorated with a roll of

this tobacco leaf banging from them. To-day, the

whole camp could be seen hard at work making ci-

gars. Those who had not thoroughly acquired the

art were looking attentively to those whose skill had
attracted a crowd around them. Tbe filling was care-

fully separated from the outside wrapper, rubbed

tightly together between the palms of the hand, and

then, the wrapper having been properly opened, it

was quickly rolled into a full blown cigar. The Sut-

lers are unhappy at the diminution iiAheir receipts,
and the men are all smoking away for dear life, up to

their eyes in contentment and smoke.
Just after the battle of West Point, an enterprising

sensation paper, published in Philadelphia, iotormed
the public that there were regiments of negroes en-

gaged upon the rebel side. My doubts as to its au-

thenticity are fully confirmed by the prompt denial of

Gen. Pettigrew that any negroes are used by the

Confederates otherwise than as body servants, and
that If they fought, it was entirely voluntary and in

that capacity. He characterizes the idea as barbarous,
and trusts the Confederates will never resort to it.say-

inp that if they cannot gain their independence with-

out any aid, they deserve to be conquered.
We have not yet crossed th^Chickahominy but re-

main in statu quo, not expecting an engagement for

?oie time. Troops are arriving, but all are anxious-

lyawailing for McDoavbll's column to form ajunctiou
with us. He is stated to be moving, and it seems
almost impossible tliat there can be much of a force

of the enemy between Fredericksburgh and the scene

of our late encounter at Hanover Court-house. If

there is, however, he should at least attempt to drive

them down this way, as that is all McClellas wishes.

We are subject to all kinds of rumors here in

reference to his column. One day he is said to

be near Hanover, the next dining in Wash-

ington. One day at Fredericksburgh, the next at

.danassas, hunting up Jackson. Tiie latest reliable

news we have here is that he was about twenty miles

from Fredericksburgh. This would only leave about

twenty-five miles to reach Hanover a two-days'

easy march. The right wing of the army across tiie

Chickahominy can be seen from the hill opposite

Gainis' house, approaching the bridges in this direc-

tion, while we can also see the rebel pickets awaiting
their approach. Our position affords us just such a

view as if we were seated in the parquette of a thea-

tre, and the trans-Chickahomlny side, was tbe stage,

on which a mimic battle was being enacted. They
have not yet reached the bridge, at which a strong

force is supposed to be under cover of the neighbor-

ing woods. A force of over two thousand men and

six pieces of artillery were reported yesterday by cur

pickets, a guarding the passage. However, when
the order is given to cross, I don't think there will be

any great difficulty in getting over. All are impa-
tiently awaiting that time, but are quite wiUing to

bide the judgment of McClxllah. He knows exactly
when to go ahead, and when to stay back.

TRAV.

The CblefcahemlaT Klrer and tBe People of
the Netahborhoed.

Correspondence of the NeuB-York Times.

On tbb CsiCEABoaiNT, Thursday, June 5, iScs.

On the afternoon of the 2Ist of Hay, after a

long and fatiguing march, the right wing of the grand

army of the Potomac encamped in the fields adjacent

to Cold Harbor, in Hanover County, Va, Upon the

large map of the State, Cold Harbor boasts of a desig-

nation at the intersection of sundry cross roads, but

on arriving upon the ground, the local habitations are

found to be so few that it is difficult to determine its

locality or settle upon tbe metes and bounds of its

jurisdiction. In this respect it is like many other

*'
places" in this part of Virgiida, which are located

conspicuously upon the maps to gratify the desire of

the surrounding inhabitants for even geographical no-

toriety, but which unfortunately neither the traveler,

tourist or soldier is ever able to find. The towns of

Eltham and Cumberland are rare examples of this

for while both are decided "
places" upon the map,

it is remarkable that the former contains one old

house and a bam, and the latter a barn and bouse,

neither of which can be called respectable !

On the morning of the 2Sth, orders were again
issued for a general advance of the army upon the

road toward the Confederate capital, and of course

the heart of every soldier beat full with hope, and

bounded with joy at tlie thought that each step onward

brought them nearer and nearer to the spot around

which are now clustering the last hopes of rebellion.

The march this day beingashortone, the column

was not halted until it arrived upon the new field of

encampment, when regiment after regiment filed to

the right and left, and in a few minutes the beautiful

plain before us was dotted over with the little shelter

tents ;3hich at a distance looked not unlike the card

houses of children.

The spat selected for this last camping ground and

the one ne now occupy is beautifully located along
the edge of a skirt of woods which border the east

bank of the Chickahominy, now become absolutely

famous and historic as the line between two hostile

armies, each seeking the overthrow of the other.

One cannotlook at tliis apparently insignificant stream

without being forcibly reminded that works of na-

ture, like men themselves, often have greatness
thrust upon them by incidents resulting from the

circumstances and chances of war.

Until after the evacuation of Yorktown the Clucka-

hominy River had (scarcely ever had been heard of

except by those who live upon its marshy banks, or,

perhaps, the village schoolmaster whose Ideas of a

majestic river were bounded by the narrow water-

course which marks the boundary of Henrico County,
and no one ever dreamed that its sluggish waters

would t>ecome sacred to all rebeldom as their line of

defence against the " Yankee invaders." Before its

passage by the rebls in their retreat it was appro-

priately termed the "
swamps," but now that two

armies rest upon its opposite shores, the imagination

of distant writers has magnified it into a river, until

many4n the North believe it to be second only to our

own highland bound Hudson, and destined to be-

come an avenue for Northern enterprise to reach the

central counUes of Virginia. But turbid as is this

stream it now belongs to history and in future rec-

ords of events, the name of Chickahominy must stand

side by side with, those of Tippecanoe, Mincio and

Vistula.

There is one characteristic about this stream which

adapt! it admirably for military and itratagle opera'
tioni. The least fiOi of rain seems to enlarge its

boundaries to double its nenal size. A terrifle thaader

rtorm, accompanied by a deluging rain, wliich visited

us on the night of the SOth, had swollen the river to

such an extent that, on the following day, it was im-

possible to belicTe It the same stream ; add to this the

fact, that swamps extend for a considerable distance

on either side, and you can form some idea of tlie dlf-

flculUes attending its passage. II was entirely owing
to this swollen condition of the rirer that the enemy
made his desperate attack upon eur left on Saturday
last. He concentrated an immense force for the pur-
pose of overthrowing that portion of our army which
had crossed a fen days before. His plan was well

conceived, and, against maaf troops, would have

proved eminently succeotul ; but he reckoned this

time, as usual, without his host, and owing to the
stubborn valor of our men, he was driven back over a

mile at the^lnt of the bayonet, and forced to seek

safety behind tbe intrenchments rarrounding Rich-
mond.
This terrible battle has been so minutely described

in your eoluains, that it it needless for me to attemp'
to go Into details but I must add the one remark, that
it has reflected more honor and credit upon the troops

engaged than any action of t^e campaign.
It Is amusing to watch the number of sheiis aifrst-

ing over and around us throughout the day, discharg-
ed by the enemy from batteries posted along the crest

of the hill on the opposite side. Sometimes they
come thick and fast, as if the rebels desired to terrify

us with the remarkable celerity with which they can
fire their pieces. Then againlthey appear few and far

between, as If they were weary of the sport, and

finally they subside into an occasional discharge, to

remind us that they have not "
skedaddled," to use

the new and popular term expressive of rebel flight.

We have become so accustomed to their daily love-

tokens, that they excite little or no attention, beyond

provoking an expression of surprise that their artille-

ry practice Is so abominable, for, exposed as he is to

danger, the true soldier is invariably fond of seeing a

'good shot," which he applauds to the echo.

A majority of the residents of this part in \ irginia

pretend to be strongly In favor of reestablishing the

Union as It was and as it must be ; and when asked

why their sons have all entered the rebel service, in-

vajlably answer, '* because they were forced to do
so" that they had no choice or will in the matter, but

were compelled to enlist.

It is difficult to ascertain whether such are always
the facts, for we find almost everywhere a latent

spark of secession still burning, which may at any
time kindle into an almost unquenchable fire.

Experience, however, does prove that there have

been many good Union men forced into the rebel ser-

vice, whose sympathies are still true to the old flag ;

whilst tbere are not a few who have become tired

and aisgusted with the war, who openly declare that

they would give ail they possess to see the old Urijon
once again intact.

Take them altogether, they are a very singular

race made up of strange compounds, sudden and
quick in quarrel, but lacking dreadfully a fair pro-
ponion of the "

sober, second thought." No better
illustration can be given to make tlus palpable than
their manner of showing what their newspapers call
their" contempt for the Yankee," and their definition
of the various vices which characterize ** these Norlli-
ern vandals." It is beautifully exemplified in the fact
that the most raoid and radical those who are most
bitter in tiioir denunciations of every person and thing
nailing from tlie chilly side of Mason and Dixon are
the very tirst to apply to headquarters lor sentinels to

^uard and prnte't their liouses and property I Go
where you will, you Will find before every house a
trusty sentinel, with sabre drawn. Diotectinj; the ]>er-
sons and property of some furious Seeessioiiist. ai.d

yet, be it remembered, this same sentinel is one of
those " detestable Yanact^s" those Northern barba-

rians, who come but to ruin and destroy.
in other cases, all the women have been left at

home, unprotected, until the arrival of our own
troops, when Northern soldiers and Northern honor
jirotect them and their families with the same j^anc-

tity they would their own. Consistency, thou art in-

deed a jewel I I omitted to mention that Liberty
Hall, the birth-place of PateickHxsky, is only a short
distance on our right. What would the great orator
and sta'te,man say, could he arise frem his tomb,
when he found his native State, the home of the im-
mortal Washington and of Jefferson, the Mother of

Presidents, linked side bv side witli rebellion, and
nursing the very life of treason ? CERVANTES.

I

Hooker's Division Constant Watchfnlncss-
Thc Konda-The Jirmy SnrBeoiu

First Briqace, Hooeib's Dmsios,
Poplar Hill, Va., 15 Miles from Richmond.

Tuesday, June 3, 1862.

This Brigade, under Gen. GROyiR, is still re-

tained in reserve at this place, but will probably again

join the advance before Richmond In a few days, as

the place becomes less and less important as the main

body of the army advances. The condition of the

troops is excellent, and all are eager to pass once
more to the front. During the past week the Brigade
has been held in constant icMlinees to repel any at-

tack which might be threatened from the right of the

enemy ; and tbe roads converging from tliis point In

the direction of James River and Fort Darling have
been barricaded by falling heavy timber across them,
Tbe troops have for the past week also been re-

enacting the scenes ofthe last moments spent by them
at Yorktown rising and flying to arms at 2 and 3

o'clock in the morning, and remaining in line of bat-

tle until daylight. But the cheerfulness with which
the men respond to these orders, is refreshing evi-

dence that tJieir hearts are in the business.

Tbe roads remain in a wretched condition, and ^faeir

wretchednesfl is dally enhanced by the plentiful blow-
ers which are of daily occurrence. The waters of the

Chickahominy for the past two days have overflowed

their banks upon both sides, and at Bottom's Bridge

present the appearance of a large lake. The bridges

still remain seeare bi their positions, but tlie ap-

proaches to them are only through water up the

wagon-bodies. Still our army supply tranaoortations

plow through it, the mules and horses sometimes

losing themselves in deep holes, and floundering about
a moment regain their feet and struggle forward again
as though it were a very common occurrence with

them. Various conjectures are indulged in explan-

ation of the sudden rise of the river. Some attribute

it to the opening of some flood gate by the enemy near

Richmond ; others urge that Gen. McClellan finding

it necessary to build a new road through a swamp,
has turned its waters Into the stream.

But little has been said of o\n army surgeons in

comparison to the eminent services they have done
the country during this war. Their effectiveness has

a two-fold signil'.cance, and they are doing more in

their assiduous attentions to the wounded rebel pris-

oners under their care to disabuse the Southern mind

of the prejudices created by the misrepresentations
and contumely of their partisan leaders, than has been
accomplished by all the lo^ic of the Press and public
legislation. .\RGUS.

THE MORSE MAtJNETIC TELEGRAPH.
its utility to Gt.N. m'clellan.

The following letter from Pakkee Spkixo, Su-

perintendent Construction of United States Military

Telegraph lines, gives an interesting account of the

services of the Morse telegraph to the army, and of

Gen. McCLELLA>"a use ol it:

From the Lancaster, {Pti,,) Express.
United States Military Teleuraph, HEADgCAR- i

TER5 Department Potumac. Gaines' Hill, >

Seven .Miles frum Ricimoim. June 2, J

From the time the army of the Potomac first left

Washington the United States Military Telegraph
has never for an hour been allowed to remain in the

rear. Before reaching his new headquarters Gen.
McClellan almost invariably learns that the wire is

on the advance; tliat an office has already been

opened at the point designated before he left his old

camp, and^nat communication to the War Depart-
ment at Washington is open for him. In several in-

stances when tlie army had marched flfteen miles in

one day, the telegraph had reached the new quarters
two hours In advance. When our troops are obliged
to remain a few days in one po.itlon, wires are im-

mediately run from Gen. McClellan's quarters to the

headquarters of ad commanders of divisions, thereby

placing the entire section of country occupied by our

troops under his instant conirol. Assistance like

this is surely valuable to our glorious cause, and, I

am happy to say. It is fully appreciated by the Gen-
eral.

Saturday previous to the evacuation of Yorktown,
Gen. McClellab ordered me to run a wire Into our

battery No. 6, In oi-der to give him teiepraphic com-
munication Irom his headquarters, which were dis-

tant about one and a halt miles. This battery laid

half a mile In front of Gen. Heisiielman, and within

half a mile of a long chain of rebel batteries. The
office at battery No. 6 was to be located under groun.l,

in a bomb-proof arrangement, in order to save the

precious lift of the manioulator, who would be in

his hole before daybreak the next morning. I was
informed by Gen. Heintselman's aids that it was a

very haz:irdoiis experiment ; thai from ttie point
where the line must cross the fields the rebel officers

could be heard distinctly giving command ; that the

rebel pickets were within MO yards of us, and if we
attempted to dislrltiute poles wilB our wagon we
would be fired upon. O,' these fads I informed all

our men. Regardless of danger, lliey unanimously
voted for the e.xtcuslon. rortunately Uiat night was

"> commence operations.

l.ilidu,S mi!?. /,'}"'""' *"k quieOy, I de-

who had to carry them a full mUe Jomi Titi i

the rebel guni, and notify the men, who were work-
ing and could not mc, when to fail on the tod, should
the rebel* har ui and open. Thus far aU was quitt
in the secesh quarters. Scarcely had our operaUoni
commeDced when a compliment from Gen. MAOEC&ia
in the shape of a sbeU wag sent us. Throuah
the timely notice received from our guard
Mr. Tana, that " he saw a flash, and that
omethlng with a fiery tail was coming to-
ward u," we were enabled to drop, it came
wlttdn fiity yards of ua bursted, but did no
damage. After that shot and shell followed in rapid
sacceBfilon, until we completed our task, whlcn,owlng
to lou of time in dodging, occupied fully fire bourE.
A number of these mifsiles fell within thirty feet of

ui, showing oonclunveiy that the rebel pickets had
discevered our operations, and were directing the

fire of their artillery. We have preserved pieces of a
shell that knocked dewn a pole oehind us, which had
been erected not five minutes before the shot was
fired. The line was run through a soft com-fieldi
and it was amusing neit day, aftf^r the evacuation,
when we returned to this field, to see the life-like pic-
tures of Tana, Cosgrovb, and several others, nicely
portrayed in the mud. and which no artist Id the
worW could excel. They were at once recogniaed
by all hands, and I promised to gire you the particu-
lars.

TELXGBAPBING FROH A. BALLOOX.
The telegraph has been called upon to perform a

still more mysterious wonder. For some time past I

have been ordered by Col. fcKSiSt (our superintend-
ent of military teiegraphi,) to try a telegraphic expe-
riment from a balloon. Saturday morning, when we
heard that a great battle must be fought, Prof. Lowe
notified me that I should extend the wire to his bal-

loon, and we would try it. In one hour we had
brought the wire a mile and a half, and I was ready to
ascend with tht Professor. The battle bad com-
menced. When it had reached its zenith. Prof. Lowe
and myself, with the telegraph, had reached art alti-
tude of 2,1)00 feet. With the aid of good glassLS we
were enabled to vtew tbe whole affair between ihf-e

powerful contending armie. Asthe&ghtproKres:jeJ,
hasty observations were made by the Professor and
given to me verbally, all of which I instantly for-
warded to Gen. McClkllan and Division Commtinders
through the agency of the obedient field instrument,
which stood by our side in the bottom of the car. Oc-
casionally a masited rebel battery would open \\pon
our brave fellows. In such cases the occupants of the
balloon would inform our artillerists of iis position,
and the next shot or two would, in every case, silence
the masked and annoying customers. For hours, and
until quite dark, we remained in the air, tbe telegraph
keeping up constant communication with some point.
From the balloon to Fortress Monroe, a distance of
over 100 miles, this wire worked beautifully. A
number of messages were sent and received be-
tween these two points, and had it not been for
the tremendous rush of business on the wire, I should
have telegraphed you directly from the balloon, while
the battle was raging. Sunday morning, at davbreak,
we again ascended. Early in the morning the battle
was renewed, and with more fierceness than the day
before. Incessant firing of musketry and fu-tlllery
was kept up until noon, when I had the extreme
pleasure to announce by telegraph from the balloon,
that we could see the enemy retreating rapidly to-'
ward Richmond. At this time we could see rtririg on
James River, to the left of Richmond, distance from
the balloon, some said, fifteen miles. This fire was
of short duration.
now RICHMOND LOOKED FROM THE BALLOON.
The streets of Richmond in the morning presented

a de.-erted appearance, but very few people to be
seen in the streets. During the afternoon and even-
ing of Sunday nothing of interest transpired beyond
the removal of the rebel dead and wounded, all of
which we coula distinctly see from the balloon.

Every available machine that had wheels was
bruu^;lit into i equtsiiion for this purpose. From the
scene of hattle into the Citv of Richmond, the road
was literally lined with ambulances, wagons and
carts, conveying dead and wounded. About twiii;?ht
we saw camp-lires innumerable around the city^
smoke issuedfrom all tiieir hc?pitaU and banack*^,
w hich showed us to a certainty that the main body of
tlieir army had fallen back to Jlicinmuid. Monday
liiorninc we made several ascensions, and found a
small force near the last scene of action, anJ thou-
sands of trour>s marching out Irom the city, so you
may look momentarily for a report of another severe

b^^le.ram going to continue my ascensions with Prof.

Lowe, and should I have an opportunity to give you a

telegraphic report from the balloon without a viola-
tion of the General's " Order to Correspondents," you
shall have it. Our experiments have met the appro-
bation of all officers. Balloon telegraphing is luUy
established, and I am very happy to inform you ttiat
wo are ihe first who have established it successfully.
A feeble attempt to telegraph from a balloon was
made in Washington last Summer, of which I will

give you a correct description, and bring good testi-

mony to show ii was a complete iizzle. Newsoapers
were filled with accounts of this wonderful experi-
ment. Messages appeareo as having been sett to the
President and ot^r distinguished individuals. The
balloon ascendedso did the telegraph. Not until

they had descended as low as tbe housetops
was the message started. Two-thirds of it was sent
after the balloon bad delivered its passeneers safely
on terra Jirma. It was such a complete future that
the operator, W. B. Witeon, then at Um War Dei^t-
meBt.whowas to receive the dispatch, refused to

copy It, he having himself seen ttie balloon landed on
ttie ground, after receiving the first few words. To
this, Prof. Lows himself will certify.

A STIBRING ORDER BY GEN. KEARNEY.
HiADQUAaTSRS Tbuj) DIVISION, Tsiiu) Corps, \

Caup mkar RroBHONS, Va., June 3, 1802: j

GirNK&AL Ordir No. 15. Brave Regiments of
the Division, you have won for us a high reputation.
The country is satisfied your friends at home axe
prood of yoQ.
After two battles and victories, purchseed with

much blood, you Alay be counted as Teteraiie.

I appeal then to your experience, to yoar pergonal
observation, to your high inleUigence, to put In prac-
tice on tbe battle-field, the discipline you have ae*

quired in camp. It will cnabto yon to conquer with
more certainty and less lose.

2. " Shoulder Straps and Chevrons,*' yon are mark-
ed men. you must be ever In the front.
Colooels and field-offlcers, when it eomes to the

bayonet, Wad the charge; atothr times, circulate
among your men, and supervise, keep officers and
men to their constituted commands, stimulate the

laggeri, brand the coward, direct, the brare, prevent
oi^panies from "

huddling up " or mixing.
3. Marksmen never in the fight, chea'ben your

rifles \ when you fire, make sure and hit. In wooife
and abattis, one man In three Is to fire, the others re-
serve their loads to repel an onset, or to head a rush.
It is with short rushes, and this extra fire, from time
to time, that such ground is gained. Each man up in
first line, none delaying, share danger alike then the

peril and loss will be small.
4. Men: you brave individuals in the ranks, whose

worth and daring, unknown perhaps to your superi-
ors, but recognixed by your comrades, influence more
than others. I know that you exisU I hare watched
you in the fire ; your merit is sure to have its recom-

pense. Your comrades at the bivouac will report
your deeds, and it w-ill gladden your families ;

in the
end you will be brought before the country.

5. Color-bearers of regiments, bear them proudly
in the fight, erect and defiantly in the first line. It
will cast terror into the opponents to see It sustained
and carried forward. Let it be the beacon light of
each regiment. The noblest inscriptions on your
banner are the traces of the balls.

fi. Again, noble Division. I wish you success and
ne* victories, until the cause of oUr sacred Union be-

ing triumphant, you return honored to ycur homes.

By order of Brlg.-Gen. Kf arickt.

W. E. STURGES, A. A. A. G.

DUTIES OF THE FIFTH NEW-YORK.
A private letter received in Baltimore, dated

" Camp, at Old Church," May 30, says :

AVe have just returned to camp, after six ^ys of
absence. We have had the most important and hard-
est duty of tiie whole army, that of cutting off all

the railroad communications of the enemy. Yester-

day we were at Ashland, a distance of about fifteen

miles west /rom Richmond, deetroying a railroad

bridge, and to-day we reached our camp, which is

twenty-two mllcs'from it. We had been traveling at
the rate of twenty-five miles a day one day east of
Richmond, and the next day west of it. I suppose
you have heard that we were in the fight at Hanover.
but the enemy broke their front at the sight of the
Zouaves ; still we captured a great many prisoners.
I would like to give you the full details of this affair,
but I am too tired at present.

n*Midiaai nutlTM of tba faml],' an roMctlUly

Dr. . Bauford Lighthill,

No. 31 St. Mark'B-place.

Offlce hourl, from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Morton's Gold Peno. Prices to suit the pocket
&ci] peDS to suit tbe band of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
do-luue. Call or Inclose stamp for circular, with en-

sravings of all sizes and styles.

TrusBCS. MARSH * CO.S IIAtrlCAL CURE
TRl'SS. Offlce Ko. 2 Vesey-st.. (under Astorllnuse.)

opposite the Church. No connection wh.itever with any
other Truss oSoeof same name. A f-'milc .:ttoi:c!s ladies

Comfort and Cnrc for the Raptared. Scat
free ta all Hfflictcd with Knptureor Hernia. AddrMBox
No. T^.* New-Vork Pu^i.oi.-.-e.

DIED.
TijiElH. In Hallimori". on Thursday. June 12. sudjenly.

ofilisca.*eoftlic he.irt. .Mr. John ..\. Bakir.
ihe relatives and friends ol the family are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral, from Key. >!r ^ianse:i
llutch Reformed Church. Z'A St., between t.th aii-i 'ih
avs. on Sunday, the I6:h inat.. ate o'clocU. ihe remains
will he taken to <,'rcenwood for interment.

DoFi'ALOsoN. in Port Itichmond. tfiattn island. <m
Satarday. June It. Willik, infant sun of W and K. i'ou-
ald.-oii. aged p months.
J- TijeP/!(rni.r, of Bristol, K. I., nr.ieklyn Tmiy.

and IJostun pancrs pleai?e copy.
(JRKBX. Killed, at the battle of l-'air I'aks. Va . on .-^at-

urda;>^. May 31, William Franklin i; pkk\, a iiienif>er nf

tlie first Long Island \'<,luut<f ra, and cyily s.hj d i'liei>e

,1 . ami the late Edwin Green, of Sturmvilic, N . V ., need ai

year- ,

Pr^Moct^ff., Brooklyn.
Aaborm, N. T., and CInrlniiatl. Ohio, i

eoBT.
Miasm. Ftlltt the bnttl* of rirO|Jis, aesr Sleh'

mood, Va.,on Sunday, Jam 1, Wiuuv Caur Maion,
Misszn. Fellatthebnttl* of rirO|Jis,
lood, Va.,on Sunday, Jane 1, Wiuuv Caur MaHm,
Lleuteaant-ColoDCl of tbe Sixty-flnt Bciiaent, M. T. .,

a(ed 23 yean and days.
Fonsral sorrleei will be performed orer hii Toaaiafi

and those of his eompttiioD ia annt* Cftpt. J. J. Treaor*
at.^t. Thomas' Choreh, corner of Hoiu(on-*.iad Bnad-
way. at 4H P. M., this day, (gnndaj.) Uth bat. rrinM
of the fainilT, and his claaamatas of Coloitthte CoUega,
are inyited to attend.
TaiKoa.-rll In the batUe of Sunday, June 1, it Vtir

Oaki, Va, Capt. JiBM Josiph TaMoa, Sizty-firal

ftif'cit" ^ rolingMt son of Dr. Joh Ticnor, oT

RIs friends, and those of tbe family, and of hliliiilhiiii.
arerespectfoUyinTitedto attend tbe foneral, ftwiSS
residency

of his father. No. 1 East WaShimloS^Inm,conier of h-st ,at i o'clock P. M.,thie dSTlSuSE^)
Ki!jic"il'wm"E."''5

to St. Thomas' Churdi,W5S?Si
ffn m1 i">*S"^o'l, and then to tbe ai-st-Cenw-
!Jh mA^it^'Ji .k"^?^* Reitiment. National Guait!,

Tn'St'S^ls'^d'^,?'
'^"'-" PeeWl 'nTifdt..^

OFFICIAI. DBAWIMOS or MOBRAT. XDDT*Ca.KENTUCKY AlfD MISSOORI MAW
r.OTTSHIES.

Xj!ITCCXT, Kitea CLass 2)0. June li, 1861.

9, 6. 63, 53, 2i, 70, U, Si, 28, 35, 59, 74
KnruoKT, Class Xj^Jone :t, vta.

27, 42, 32, 7, 00, 8, 48, U, 62, 14, 17, 22, M, j.
CIrcalars seatfre of charse br addressinf eithert*

MURBAT, SDDT * CO.
CoTinzton, ty., or 8t. Ixnua. Koi

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
DBLAWARS AND KBNTVCKT 8TAVB-

I.OTTBRIBS.
KUTQCXT. BXTEA Clais "Oa.-dwat 14, Ml

54, 19, 46, 72, 24, 2, 20, J6, 56. 46, IT, J7.

DaiAWAKi Stats Lottht. Class 392. Jtue U, IStt

4, 54, 2.\ 38, 44, 75, 37, 32, 55, 4r 43, 9, M, IT.,

Circulars sent by addreesing

JOHN A. MORRIS k CO.,

Wilmington, Del. , or CoTteiton, Ky

P. P. P. P
PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLT AND BFFECTITE.
The ONLT INSTRUMENT for the SAFE and

PERFECT INTERNAL APPLICATION of caMHn, ie-

datlreand lubricatiiig Ointments. QLAS3

frequently BREAK, renderinf a surgical opentissi t

sary. METAL corrodes becomes fool and PQISOKS
the diseased parts. But tbe

PILES PIPE, MADE OF HARD RUBBBB,
Is unatteodsd by any of theae OBJECTIONS.

It is durable, cleanly, nerer (ets oat of orde^.

It le for tJie oonTenlent use of PATIENTS THEM-

SELVES, lu insertion is EAST, causing NO PAIN ta

the terribly sensitive parts with wtiich it comas in con-

tact. It THOROUGHLY DISTRIBrTES the OINT-

ME.N'T, and PREVEN'TINQ ALL WASTE, It effecU

SPEEDY CURE. It puts an end to

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DATS.

It can be carriedl in the POCKET, charged with Oint-

ment It has met with the entire APPEOVAL of CTery

PHYSICIAN to whom it has been submitted.

ABM y OFFICERS, and those compelled to be much ia

the SADDLE, will Bnd the PILES PIPE INVALUABLE.

PEARCY'S PILES OINTMENT.

The best medicament yet compounded for the cure o.

THE PILES AKD KINDRED DISEASES.
By its use the PAIN Is AT ONCE RELIEVED, th

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entinly
STOPPED andbyitaUiorotlgh use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.
Both PIPE and OINTMENT may b8.had of all Drag<

THOMAS W. BEACH, Sole Agent,
No. 36 Beekman-st., corner William, New-York.

WIUH AND TOUPEES.
<tNAMXNTAL HAIR-ALL KQn

HAIR DTE BEST IN UBS.

HAIB DYKING ALL COLOSS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, fill jiiaissll^.

bwatuyinf and foteing the hatr tocmr.

'3AI1 theae aitkles out ket9ad.ia gnak-

est perleetien. at W. A. BATCHILOB^
eMtKMi sMabUahmant. Ho. N Boad^L

gists.

"tfrfK* ot iBi tJ. S. Paul CoMHuaionu, ]

No. 39 Cli&mbr*.at. i

FCBL.IC SALE OF PRIZB PKOFBKTT,
S:CATf8 MARSHAL, wdar Jba dl-" "

PRIZE COMMISSoirsaoM-
the I7tb inat.. at lo-JO A. K.,
r HaaailtDnf^ry, Brooklyn.

r BarhoUT, expesslr
ooDstatUig gf a eM|
ds; 3balaitsteoeo,B

I>ig had, shot, BAlla, nrsof-
'-skiosTunen thread, ddiS, Ml

nutitr oner articles, fbr wUeh sM eaSk-
r iTaie oo^ ofsij^oN DtLLrS&^yd.

IT H. iLUOTT,
United States Prtie

~

sioD cajtk, Fri

THk T&IBD tECTtr&i

"THE BMASiiSJRolS^jfAGUX''
wiu M nnLiTBans bt

HON. HENRT WIIiSON,
Seiiator tt<m Xasaaehasetts,

on THUKSDAT IVENING;Joae M.

AT cgoPiR !ns?ituie '

Poors open at 7.

WiLUAa Cduxh BaiAKT, President of the i.aagae.
will ocducr the Chair.
TIckeWxa eanu ydt. For sale at the door.

PATENT
CON6REBB TIB BNTELOPB.

A NEW ARTICLE

For Lawyers, Bankers, Bosinees Men, Expreai Agentf,

Depositories of Pablic Documents, t>r all penooi
baring raluable papers to flla.or packages

to transmit by mall or otherwise.
SOLD BY STATIONERS.

Manufactured by
ENSIGN, BKIDGMAN k TANNING.

St.. Jersey Citv, N.J., has lately published a treatln oo

Foreign and NatlTe Herbal Preparations," for tt>e poi^
tireand permanent eradication of the abora oompUuiti,
which he is willing to send to any person niu on tiks a^
celpt of name and address.

^

BORE!!!> WIL,I> EIND DlL-' -
its.s

<a,an

S!eMrVa'nd'drugil8~'Dpet, No. M Cortiao<lt.,3rS^

OWNERS OF HORSES
rOSlAS' I.INIMBNT. in pint botUes. at SOoenta.sj

perior So anything el$e for

lameness, bruises.lamps. &c.
else for curing colic, swelUnga, afl

Sold by all the

^.janddmffErlsts. D6Dflt. N "" " '

Tory.

TaSmAN'S COMPOrND MAeNBSIAl
1 ZENOES For dyspepsia, hoart-burn, acid-

stomach, water brash, *c. Nob. i Bleecker-BU,
4th-aT.

Priee, 25 cents a box.

|Tm>IER RESOISt.-BEAUTIFUL SOENZft^
.^ mountain air. and forty acres of forest park, ftw
from dust and other anoyances, with first-class hoM a
coraniodations, at^und Hill

Ma*sachuietts.

SIAlX)*

W&ter-car, jgorthampioa,
Pricts consistent with the f

MIUTART^
M'
"jcLiIlXa^n'iNFANTRY.-BEING TufHOB-

ized by the Gorernor of the State of New^Tork to

raise,a company of Toluntera to be ready in sixty days, 1

call upon all young men desirous to join my wmnany la

apply immediately. $100 bounty, and pay froa $11 to

^i per montb,one month's pay in advance. aoBording te a
bill passed the Cniteil States Senate June 3, ISSl Head-
qnarters. No. 602 Broadwaj. Capt. WM. W. BATES,
latje Lieutenant in Mexican \Var-

Approved at tlte Inited States Mnstenr* Offic. Jano-
4, lesi, by Capt. F. S. Larned, United States Army.

Hmcj ARTraf. Niw-Vcaa HAxnoa. 1

Fort H \mili.is. L. I.. JnneJ2tiS^i_
tvtotice to RKTi k>w> prisoneb!* of
11 WAR Capt. F. S. Ijirned, I nitl .'lates Army, is

DOW .It l-ort Colnuiliua. (.overnor s Island, viustenng

lor pa)- the relcit-ed prisoiicrs of wai recently arriTed la

A'uwfhin;ttore.i-ive:!Kir pa.'.' >rf.pei= arti commuta-
tion of mlS- "-" 'P''''- "'""'"i ''' '.':.-*^JK"-

ll.MlVKK HKOWN.
Prevet nr::?atlier-ti<neral CSfDma*dixig.

.\ I.W 1
'
L i 5Li ATIOrtS

BKONS<\ S QI A4tTEXr.Y HKVIEW,
.-. K .H I.V. Isi2.

, , ..-..; VY-; ...% T'it: US' oiiM.vTioy.
Ill' L \v''ii;iv \ii:i. ."1> '. vril'iMC r linGRESS.
l'_,\ II \r Tin: UV.::.'-.!.li'.\ TKACHKS.
v-\iiiiir.\ii'N- "> -^r. I...N.ATHS.
^ -iilSi 1<| i.'l.i)\ A..I1 r.M.VNt'li'ATION.
m! l.lTKKAIiV .NiHi K.s .ANil ClllTiClSMS.

all*: ^cei ; >inj.'.L' numl"er. 'Sceitti.

11. K J. ^.Ai'i.lKIl .V- CO.. PuWirters.
>'. '.it Ijacclay-sc, New- Vuik.

ittiitm naas WPMMP aas
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MONETARY'AW AIRS.

BBlMMaeSMekEsefeu 'JO"*!^ >M^
tf;oiioc. s. <, 'es.coD.iM),!
awM) u. s.iii, 'u.coa loiiT

.<I0 U. 8. Sr, -T* Con 9754
IMOO frt. 73-10c.N.ia6!.
KMW Uhio St , 60 103
S,n Oki* St. 6a, ". . .105
1,000 111. Coa. bds. '7!! 103

10.000 Iwi. St. 6s. W. L. 97

U.OW Kbh. si. 6a, 'M 60

iiMII do b30o
10,006 do is\
SSS do "305954
COOO do fSOSSH
tpOOO V. St. 6a 67

woo Mo. St. ea M
MM do iH
6,om do *i\
VXXt do UJi
0,000 do SlOS33<
l,00O]ta.6,ls. toH. k

St. Ja.K 60

SrMO Cml. Stata 7a 98
XOOON. Y. Can. b.,-76.108
i0M>KrieR.3d m.b.,'83.993

142,000 Erie K. <th m. b. 3

T000ErieR.5tbm.b.. 81

TO^OOO do 873i
l,M0B.,K.Y.&E.latm.9a
SJMHsrlamSd m.b.. M
1,000 ]i.C.llp.c.b..o)d.. lot [X
S,00Oir.C.8p.c.lstm.a.

f. eoQT. b 10H
3,0 O.B.k Q.8v.c b.U*
WOftMidi. So. 3d M.. . aoii

MMDI. Ceo^'it."Ba'.!! 01
OiOOtTer. B.k A. latH.UO
S,00Ckk.JlN.W.lttM. S6

lOor do UH
IMOtChle.kM.W.ldK. 21V
MMBaB.k S.J.K. ba. 5vi(

MOOToI. kW. M M. 70

4jnM.*PJn C latM.loo

UHF.jrt.W.<[C.latM. 97)t

,000 do 7H
i50Cl.ftP.hM.... 68
t.ooo do..^ ,...

IO,ocCl.ftr.3aM. ba.. 80

4,600 D.U.kT. latlC. 93X
lOOeauiBknk 85

lOSAmar. Ex. Back 97

M Imp. k Trad. Bk.loSM
iltiOOO Amcricui Gold liMi
6,000 do bSO-lOoS
H,000 do 106J
10,000 do bSO.lOSS
MDel.kHud.Cu&lCo. 08
30 do 9tii
ao Pacific M. St.Co.a60.115)i
130 do IIB
100 do 1I5V
100 do S30.]15)4

do b30.116Ji
iOCIeT.,CoI.k CiD.R. IMM
SION. Y. Oen. R.R.... 6V

BO
OS

H
10
M

do b30 98^
do i305H
do 9iM
do. 9S)i
do aao 96
do teoatJi
do 830 9S
do a30 95H
do Bl0 95it
do ilSOSii
do b30a5H

190 1-enn. Coal CO- 97

100 Com. Coal Fret... Hh
300 Erie Railwuy !?^

l&O do SB?!,

31)0 do b6oai?ii
aoo do b6o 38?i
400 do bio am
300 do 3B"H
l<i2 Erie Kailroad Prcf. 67

100 do aio 67

50 do 67!||

so Had. RiTer R. R... 49

1 do... 48)4
MO do 4S!t
3S0HuIem Railroad... 18!^
laoo do 18)4
lOO do b30 18)4
400 do 1855
lOO do bao MH
SOOHaTlamR. Pref..... 44J4
150 do 44
300 do b3044M do b3044H
100 do 43k
100 do b6044
VOReadlncR M
100 do blOM
eiali.Cen.B flH

do b3067>4
do 673s

St do s0 67i4
3M Xleta.So. k N. I. R. fH
600 do g
200 do '>30M
100 do 7i

2;5Micb.S.llN.I.O.Stk. SI
47 do 82)4
50 do 160 62

160 do t2)4
60 do b6063
150 do 63
10 Panama Railroad . . 130)4
76 do 139)4
8 do 130

loom. Cen. R. Scrip.. 63)4
100 do 3i
UO do S!4
10 do 64
50 do... b30t4
SOOCIeT.k Pitts. R.... vat
200 do 22H
100 Gal. k Chlcafo R. . IIX
400 do Tl)4
100 do baoTlli

2o bCOIlH
do .b30 71)4

700 ClCT. k Toledo R. . tl\
100 do b6047Si

do 47?4
do a60 47)4

104 do 160 47)4
Chi. k Rock I. R . . e^\

100 do bl0 67;4
766 do 67)4
It Chi., Bur. kO. R.. 79)4

220 Mil. k Pr. Dn C. R. 30
416 do 31
332 do 31)4
160 do 31)4
6 M.k P.Dn Cist pref 93)4

11 M.k P.Dn C. 2d pref 74
100 do 75
112 Tol. k Wabaab pref M
100 do 49)4
100 do 45)4

Satdspat, June 14 P. M.

There was only one session of the Stock

Sxchango to-da7, but thii was all-sufficient to

greatly stimulate the excitement of yesterday on
the Railway Share list, and also on Gold. The

lauer, after the printed list of sales, rose to 106}

<^cent., and Exchange on London was quoted

in117i H? cent. The price of New-York Cen-

tral, after the Board, advanced nearly one per
tent., lales being made at 96j96i V cent., and
Eries and the Western Stocks in proportion. The
transactions at the Board were -rery heavy in the

Railway mortgages, at very fnll prices, in the

face of large supplies from London by the Africa,
of Erie and other mortgages. The sales of Erie

-

thirds, fourths and fifths amount to over $300,000.

Late in the afternoon the following were about

the latest prices ; the market being a fraction

weaker :

Writ.
N. Y. CentraL..M)4
Erie 3814

rle Preferred.MJi
Rock Island.... 67K
Hudson 40
Mich. Central ..67)4
Mich. Southern 27i4

Tlie tonowii% were the bids to-day lor the

City Bank Shares

Bu. ma. Bu-
9!>K Micl). Goar'ed 62 63)4
38<k IlilDois Central 64)4 64
67 .Pacific... .115)4 116
68 Tennessees... 60 60

49t( Miasouris 62)4 62)4
67 IV. 8. 68, 1881.107)4 107^
28 iGoJd 105)4 106)4

New-York.
Merchants'...

103)4
100
103

UOX
IM
108)4
86
100
110

Aonrto*
09
PllQIllz
Noi4h Kiver.
TndesBen's
SiMBwtdi .

MerchaBm' Exch'ge.. 84
evmth Ward 128
tale of New-York. .

Conutree IDS
Mack. Baakinr As..
Bioadwaj 1S7
Ooaaa 83

ereantile Ill

Chatham 80
Bank of the Republic 95
Bank of H. America,100
Hanover SaX
Irving, 76

Metrupolltan 106

People's 87
Grocers 75
Bast River.. 92
Nasau 96
aioo * Leather 101

Com Exchange 98
Continental 9t)4
at. Nicholas 90
New-York County... 90

Importen' A Tradn..l03)4
Park 112
Manufact'rs' AMerh. 90

Krlo tourtha, '80 93
Krioflniis.'Sg 87)4Eh. Y. k E. lata, '77. 92)
BadsM thirds, '75 04

g.daoocon.

'67 86
rlem firsts, e-7S...103
riea seconds, '64. . .102

Mich. Cen. 8 V c.'6-72.ie6, 8 c.'6-'
. n.f8flc.'i

kaserlcan Exchange. 97

And the following for the Railway Hort-

fSges:
S.T.C.aUes 100 iMich.So. kN.Ia. i.f. . 99\
If. Y. C. lizea, real ea. 97 1111. Cen. 7 Dc, '75 7

S.
Y. Coo. aavena, '64.106

j
T. H. k A. lata, 7 p. c . 110

. t. Cen. aeveni, '76..10a T. H. kA.2ds,8c. '70.86)4
M. Y. Ceo. 7s, con. 76.108)4 L. C. k Mil. L. G. Bda. 20
Sail thirds, 83..-. 90)4 Chi.kN. W. firata 66)4

Ch. k N. W. aecoDds . 24)4
Han. k St. Jo. firsts 505i
Uel., Lack, k W flrsta.lOS

Del.,Lack.kW.8econda.l02)4
Tol. k Wabaah flrsta. 95
Tol. k Wabaetaaecosda 70
Mil. kP. DaCbien Ista.lOO

. , - , Gal. k Chicago firsts 103)4
Mich. Can. n.f8flc.'S2.106)4 Gal. k Cbi. seconda. . . .100

Chic,B. k Q. Ists, sftc. 110
,
Chi. k Rk. I. firsta 104

Mich. So. 7 c. aec'a. . 85)4, Cleveland k Tol a.t.... 96)4
N.Ind. Goshen line... 100 I

The following, official notice appears this

afternoon from the Michigan Southern Company :

The holders of the Michigan Sonthem First Mort-

gage Bonds, bich fell due November], 1660, and
of the Northern Indiana First Mortgage Bonds.which
fell due Angust 1, 1861, are requested to present them
at ,this office for payment on the 16lh inst. Interest

will cease accruing on said Bonds on the 16th inst.,

except in those cases where the holders shall not have
received tbisnottice of payment, and in those cases it

will ceaac on the date of receiving this notice.

The earnings of the Chicago, Burlington and

Quincy Bailroad line were for first week in June,

1862, $62,463 98, against first week in June, 1861,

$43,693 38 Increase, $8,770 60.

The following is the day's business at the

Office of tlie Assistant Treasurer United States :

Total receipts, $2,321,500 26, including for cus-

toms, $126,000; payments, |I,862,107 43 ; bal-

t, $17,074,970 46.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Naw-Yoai, Saturday, June 14, 18626 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of prod-
ncs, since uur last, have been : 32,514 bbls. Flour,
60 bbls. and 1,060 bags Corn Meal, 44^8 bush. Wheat,
77,64<i huabels Corn, 700 buataels Rye, 529 bushels

Buney, 43.955 bushels Oats, 1,185 bushels Malt, 4,^
pktrs. Provlsluns, 1,435 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Sale's, to-dav, 75 bbls^ at $S 75'a$5 81 )<

for Pota, and $6 f^r Pearls, V 100 Ks. Stock in the
Inapecuon Warehouse, this morning, 266 bbls., In-

-gludiBg 194 bbU. Pots and 72 bbii. Pearls.
COFFEE Sales, to-day, 4,026 bags Rio on private

tcrai*.
COTTON Has been quiet, tc^y, at 31c.3134c.

for MiUdlinj. lb.

EARTbENWARE-The market has been inac-
tive, but otherwise essentially unaltered, since our
last, stock moderate.
FISH The princiual inmiiry is for Smoked Her-

ring, ai 20c. 41.22c. for Scaled, aud I4c.15c. for No. 1,
V box. Maciterel and Herring quiet.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flour

haa been less active, to-day, although buyers have had
any exi.iting advantage. Prices of low and medium
grades have declined 5c. 1^ bbl. Sales have bee'h re-
ported, since our last, of 11.350 bMs.. Including ftij-

fsrfine Sute at $4 15'a)$4 25 : inferior to cbolce extra
Btnie, at $4 40'a$4 7(1, chleflv at $4 45'a4 5

, SuDer-
ane Western, interior to choice, at t4 1SMS4 '.15

lira Iowa. Wisconsin and llltnoia. at t4 4U d)t5 i.u'

extra Inaiana anu MlcniKan. at t4 45e$5 70 ; round-
booD extra Oluo, ahtppiog Dranda, at $4 9Uu;$6 10 >bb:.
SuDerDne state $4 15 0$4 25
Extra State 4 40 4 70

Superfine Western 4 15 e 4 '25

Exua Iowa. Wisconi'tn and Illinois. 4 40 e 5 60
Extra Iniitana ana iticuigan 4 45 5 7u
Extra Ohio, round hoop. 9hipplni brdF 4 90 A 5 10
Extra Ohio, trade brands 5 15 e C 15
Extra Gvncsee 4 70 B 6 75
Interior to (-Ooice Extra Missouri 4 6<1 G 6 75
Snmnern Four favors pt^rctiasers , salc^ 1.000 bbl=.,
nt $! ft:i'a$5 00 for poor to (rood sunerfine Balti-
more. Ac. ano $5 05'a;$6 75 for tanrv to enoice ex-
tia br;inls. f, bbi. Canadian Flour is (lt[l^e^('eli ;

B'lK-s I. !.'.() r.blF. extra, at U 4li(i'$C i6 *, bbl. Rve
Kii.ut. oririni:t..s t.i.iet. at $2 7t;$4(oj (ine an<l super-
I'K, f iiiii. Corn Mca. is in f^tir 'teinand. ar V~ no
li''- j..r>f.v, Rn<i tJ 15a$3 20 for Branajwine, * hb!.

< It MN--\\ in ;ii ti;,g tjccri 111 rather inoutr.ilir Oe-
111 ui . if'.h.y. ti.(,.,pi. r.infs have agnail ^1,. ^iii.i li.
..lll>,' l:i-r . .. :;,.; .., ... .,, V.;.1(ill bUsTH S, ir,( ii;.l-

uig (.anada tiul ut V5i,tt; 04 ,
\\ bite Wtsten,. ii 23

8*1 26 ; AinherWf.stern, $1 15;ai|l 17)4 ; Red Western,
I Winter,) hi ti 1(141 U; Aniber Iowa and Wlscun-
sin, Miifl (i3i$l 05; Mllwaskee Club, poor to nrhne,

i 95r-.-<$i OS; Chicago Spring at (K)c.*J, sua
White Kentucky, very choice, at |1 38 V bush.
Corn IS uepressed and declining. Sales 98,000 bush.,
at 51(;.52c., for old Mixed Western : 47)4c.950c. for
new dn.: 44c.46c. for unsound new and old do.;
68c. for Yellow Western, 58c. for White Western, and
55c.57c. tor Yellow Southern, * bushel. Rye rules
quiet, at 65c.72c. V bushel. Sales, 4,000 bushels.
Barlev has not varletl. Oats are in fair request, in-

cluding Canada. 41c.43c.: Western, at 4Ic.42)4c. ;

and State at'42c.43c. buahei.
, . ,HAl North River Bale contiiuea In moderate de-

thMd, to-day, at 55c.70c.?i 100 Us. , , , ^,HOPS Are In fair request and are steady, including
last year's crop, at 13c.ei9c. 16.

^ , , _. ,

HIDES Recelpuj and sales have been fair during
the past week. The movements In the principal
kinds Messrs. H. D. HcLL A Co. review thus: "Dry
Hides. Some improvement has been manifested in

the demand during the week, and a number of par-

cels have changed bands at about our outside figures,

principally from cargoes landing. For most parcels
arriving importers manifest a willingness to take cur-

rent rates in preference to storing, but for their

stocks already In store many demand higher prices.
The trade, though not eager buyers for the most

part, are purchasing moderately at the lowest

possible figures. The marketcioses firmer than last

week. Wet-salted WirfM For domestic slaughters a
moderate demand exists for home consumption, but
at low rates; the meagre supply, however, enables
holders to maintain prices, A number of orders are
here for shipment to German markets, but the limits
are generally too low to admit of transactions. I^per
Leather Hides n fair demand exists for Buenos Ayres
and Rio Grande Dry Kips, and for Ugbt Slaughter
Hides at firm rates, but the small stock retlrlct* sales
from first hands. For the balance of the lapplr of
Africans higher rates are demanded than buyers feel
willing to pay. Receipts for the week have been
61,501 Hides. Sales have been 61,100 Hides, including
3,5001>ry Buenos Ayra* and Montev., 21 I>i,22c, six
aoatbs, usual selection ; 7,600 Dry Buenos Ayres, on
speculatloB, 23c. less 3)4 9 cent., usual selection ;

1,400 Baenoi Ayrea, 21 Ks, 2Ic., caah, usual selection :

l,8n Buenos Ayres 23ai5 fts, on private terms: 864
mr Ifontevideo, 26 lis, 23c., months, usual selec-
ttoa ; 4.000 Dry Rio Grands, 21 I>s, 20)4c. cash ; 2,400

Dry Rio Grande, 20)4 >s on private terms ; 500
Rio Grande, Kips, 9)4 I>s, on private terms ;

2,000 dry Califomfa and Mexican, 23 lbs., 20c., six

months, usual selection ; 1,200 dry Orinoco, 21 9>s.

IBJfc, six months, usual selection ; 7.700 dry Central
America, I8e2U I>s., 18)4c., six montha, usual selec-
tion; 3,200 dry Vera Cruz. 18 Bs., 18c., six months,
usual selection ; 1,350 dry Maracalbo, 21'S>22 lis., 18c.,
six months, rejecting bad hides ; 1,500 dry Rio Hache,
1020 Bis.. 16c., six months, rejecting bad hides ;

12,000 dry Sierra Leone, 10 lbs., private terms ; 1,200
Western Slaughter, 5a'370 lis., part 7)4c. cash ; 1,500

City Slaughter, 7e75 Ks., 65ic.7c. cash. Thestock
on hand of Ox and Cow Hides is 303,800, (same time
last year, 450,500 year before, 245,450,) and
600 bales Calcutta BufiTalo ; 140,200 dry Buenos
Ajrres and Montevideo (Hides and Kips,) -21, -

600 dry Rio Grande, (Hides and Kips ;)

19,600 Dry Orinoco, 12,700 Dry California, 1,400 Dry
Bogota and Savanilia, 2,500 Dry Central American
and San Juan, <kc., 8,300 Dry West Indies, Para, ice,
4,200 Dry Tampico, 20,500 Dry Mexican, 17,400 Dry
Porto \yabello and Laguayra, 37,200 Dry Gambia and
Bissau, 5,000 Dry Minos, 1,800 Dry Salted Babia. 1,000
Dry, from Marseilles, 5,400 Wet Salted California,
5,000 Wet Salted Western, 600 bales Calcutta Bufl^alo.

LEATHER The week's business in this line

Messrs*Weizxl A Wxidemitzr notice thus :
" Hem-

lock Sole The Inquiry has somewhat improved for
most descriptions ; sales principally to Eastern manu-
facturers. A limited Western business has also been
done. Light weight Leather is slowly accumulating,
and may be purchased at rather easier rates than
hitherto. Oak Sole The market has been quite
steady at quoted prices ; sales are being made to a
fair extent. Week's receints of Sole Leather about
31,000 sides. Boots and Shoes Business moderately
active ; stocks of desirable styles are only of fair ex-
tent. Eastern manufacturers look for a remunerative
Fail busmeas."
MOLASSES Sales 94 hhds.. Including Porto Rico

at 36c., and Cuba Muscovado at 28c.30c. ft gallon.
NAVAL STORES Have been very quiet, to-day,

at previous nominal quotations.
PROVISIONS Pork is plenty and declining.

The demand is fair at our reduced figures. Sales
since our last, 3,450 bbls. at $10 75$10 90
for Mess, here, and $8 87)4'3$9 for Prime, fl bbl.
Cut Meats rule quiet at 4)4c.'S5c. for Hams,
and 3iic.'S)3'He. for Shoulders, V lb. Bacon
is inactive. Lard continues unaltered : sales
1.900 tcs. and bbls., in lots, at 7)4c.8)4c. * J>. Beef
is in rather more request at former rates; sales.SOObols.
at$1325$14 25forextraMess, and$ll '.i5<a$I3 25 for

plain Mess, f) bbl.: Prime Mess, $i9$20 % tierce.
Beef Hams, lie^Sie 50 $ bbi. Butter continues in
moderate demand at dc^lOc. lor poor to choice
Western, and 10c.'itl8c. for poor to choice State, V
B>. Cheese is selling in lots at 40.137)40. f. lb.

RICE Sales to-day 100 bags East ladia, at $4 75
V 100 lbs.

SKINS Have been quiet at former prices.
SUGARS Sales to-day 326 hhds., including Cuba

at 6)4c.8c., and Porto Rico at 7)>c.8!<c. ?) Bi.

TALLOW Sales 90,000 lbs. at b)4c.9c. V l>.

WHISKY Sales have been made of 700 bbls. at

24)4c.25)4c. ^ gallon. ..

WOOL Has attracted more attention during the

week, from the trade and from manufacturers, and
prices have been supported. Week's sales include
110,000 lis. domestic fleece and pulled at full rates;
300 bales California at 20c.28c.; 520 bales Mestiza
and Cordova at 20c.26c.; 230 bales Mediterranean at

'24c.30c.; and 1,200 bales Cape at '23c.'a26c. Ii.

In Boston, sales have been made of 300,OOO.D)s. domes-
tic, a good portion of it pulled, the fleece ranging from
47c.50c., and the pulled from 40c.52c., mcluding
No. 1 super and extra, and, in some Instances, as

high as 55c. for very choice grades of Rochester ex-

tra, and 648 bales South American, Cape and East In-
dia at various prices as to quality. In the country
we do not hear of any movements in the new clip of

Importance. Some few lots have tieen placed in

Maine, New-Hampshire and Ohio at 38c.40c. H lb.,

but not sufficient has been done yet to fix a price.
The farmers are holding for high figures^ and at

present are asking prices above the views of dealers,
manufacturers and speculators.
FREIGHTS The market hasbeenless active, ow-

ing to the high claimsof shipowners. For Llvemool
Flour, 2s. 6d.2s. 9d. Vbbl.; Wheat.in bulk and bags,
10d.ai0)4d.; Corn 9)4d.lUd. % bush. ; Beef, 4s. 6d.

5s. ft tc.; Pork, 3s. 6d. f, bbl.; Bacon and Lard,
27s. 6d., and by steamer, 50s. ; Butter and Cheese,
3Us., and by steamer, 55s. 60s.; Tallow, 25s. D ton.
For Glasgow Flour, 28.9d.3s. f) bbl.; Grain, 9)4d.
10)4d.f) bush.: Pork, 4s. V bbl.; Beef. 5s.tR tc: Bacon
and Lard. 27s.6d.30s.; Cheese, 32s. fid. 353.; Tallow,
27s.6d. * ton. For London Flour.2s.9d.3s.* bbl.;
Grain. 9)4d.IO)dcsf)busn.; Pork,4s. 6<1. 9 bbl., and
7s. tierce; Beef, 6s. %) tc. ; Butler and Cneese,32s.
6d., and by steamer, 50s. ; Bacon and Lard, 27s.

6d.30s. Tallow, 25s.278.6a. * ton. For Havre-
Wheat, in bags, at 20c. f) bushel. The latest char-

ters, according to the Shipping List, have been : A
Bremen ship, 482 tons, from New-Bedford to Bremen,
250,000 gallons Whale Oil, at 3c. lb gallon ; a ship, 6^
tons, at Thomaston, from Bangor to Bristol Channel,
Deals, 75s.; one, 1,260 tons, at Boston, from Bangor to

Liverpool, 756. 9d.; one, 9*24 tons at Boston, from St.

John, N. B., to Liverpool, 82s.; a schr., 190 tons, to

Malaga, Heavy Pipe Staves, 45 ; ship Haze, 800

tons, to San Francisco, about *22,00U ; a brig, 243
tons, to Cardenas and back. Sugar, 38c.; a schr.,
900 bbls,, to the Windward. 87)4c.; one, 2,400 bbls,
to Havana, $2,000 : one, 199 tons, to same purt,$2,2Ufl;
a British brig to Demerara, on private terms, and back
from Turks Islands, salt, atxint 9)4c.; a British

schooner, 1,900 bbls. to Demerara, $700 ^ month; one,
800 bbls, to same port, S0c.90c.;.a ship, 994 tons, to

Cadiz, staves ;
a brig, 250 tons, to Matanzas and back,

and one, 1 99 tons, to Zaza and back, on private terms.

LAW REPORTS.
Highly lytpOTtaDt Colllsiaa Case liookoat

CoaatinB l,iccnse*

CNITED 8TATSS SISTBICT COUBT.

Judge Bhifhan has sent down his decision in

an important collision case heard before him, of

which we give the following note :

The New-London Transportation Company vs. The
Steamboat Metropolis and WUiiam Brown, master,
This was a libel filed by the owners of the propeller
J. N. Harris to recover the damages occasioned by
her being sunk in a collision with the Metropolis, at

about 2 o'clock on the night of the lOth of August.
Iti58, Intne open sound, a few miles to the aoothward
and eastward of New-Haven Light. The Metropolis
was, at the time, bound from Fall River to New-York,
and the Harris from New-York to New-London. The
former is a steamer of about 2,000 tons burden, and
was going at the rate of about 16 or 17 miles an tiour ;

the latter was a vessel of about 200 tons, and was go-
ing about 6 or 7 miles an hour. Both boats were un-
der the perfect control of their navigators. The night
was comparatively calm and the water tranquil. t'The

moon was nearly two hours high, and the night, if not

Ugbt, was certainly far from dark. There was no fog
or mist, or obstruction of any kind to obscure their

view of each other. When five miles apart they were

approaching each other nearly head and head. The
pilot of the Harris discovered the Metropolis not far

from five miles off, about half a point on his port
bow, and he ported his helm to pass to the rigbl.
Her lights were then distinctly visible.

The Metropolie had no lookout but the pilot Pre-

ciselv at what distance the pilot discovered the stern
or masthead light of the iforrta was not easy to deter-

mine, his testimony on that point being uncertain and
unsatisfactory. The first he saw was the stern-light,
which was fastened to the stay, 40 or 50 feel from the
deck, llu mistook it for a star, and it suddenly di^-

aiP':ired from his view. He was wholly unable, either
ly an estimate of time or distance, to fnrniali the
t uun with any means of determining how far ofl the
fhiTTis wa at this lime, but as the light was a globe
lantei n, and, according to the evidence, was burning
brightly at the time, he must, unless his vision was
very imperfect, have discovered it when several miles
disliint ; and had he known what she was and the
cour^e6heaE stterint-, lie could have cleared her
without diUiculty. The I'ght very soon reappeared,
but how soon he waf alio unable to give even an Hp-
proximale iuea. TIk. liuhl i.orp,at both times, a point
or a point and a hhi; 1 1, lii> starboard t,ow. When he
JHW it the second time, !.e cti.icluded 11 wa^ the llfrh:
I'f a propeller bound e.Mw.,rd. :irid ttivrbordnl hi!-

wi.ei-i to past to :he Itfl i.f l.,j. Ht imujfniit'.t ly ui,-
lOiiitd her f:,;is, Jiiid tl.i 11 f,j t[,t '..st tinjv ;ut( ;i.p:,-d
To (! t( k the SI pi*'1 of lii.-- biuii. m d :it 111, s:-nif tiuiv
licvehis wheii hard a-etarboaid, but ,t wue 100 late.

She struck the //am* about 12 feet forward of the

pilot-house, neaily at right angles, culling her nearly
in two, and sinking her almost Instantly. At the time
of the collision, me ifarriv must have been I.eaoing
nearly S, by E., and the Metropolis about S.W. The
pilot

of the Harris, when he found that (he Metropolis'
had changed her course, and was bearing down for

hlin, ported his wheel again and nearly stopped his
boat before she was struck.
The faults claimed by the libelant to ^hare been

committed bv the Metropolis, were the waiit of a look-
out, and ne'gligence. The claimants alleged that
there was fault on the part of the Harris, m these re-

spects : 1. Want of a good lookout ; 2. Improper lo-

cation of h^r stern or masthead light ; 3. Want of col-
ored side-llghtt i 4. Absence or insufiSciency of a bow
light.
The claimants further raised a preliminary objec-

tion to the right of the libelants to recover. It appears
that the Hams had been sailing under a coasting li-

cense, as provided for by the Act of Congress of Feb.
18, 1793, issued by the Collector of the port ol New-,
Loudon on the 11th of August, 1857, which was to con-
tinue In force fora year, and no longer,and the collision
occurred on August 15, 1868. Now the second section
of the Passenger act nf July 7, 1838, provites "that it
shall not be lawful for the owner, maater or captain
of any steamboat * * to transport any gooda.wares
merchandise or passengers, in or about the bays,
lakes, rivers or other navigable waters of the United
States * * without first having obtained from the
proper officer a license under the exiallng laws, and
without having complied with the conditions of this
act," and the act sflixes ^ penalty of $500 for every
violation ofthis orovision: and the act of Aug. 30, 1852,
amending the act of 1638,provldee that 'no licenscreg-
ister or enrollment under the provisions of this act, or
of the act to which this Is an amendment shall be
granted or other papers issaed by any Collector to

any vessel propelled in whole or In part by steam and
carrying passengers, until he shall have satlsfactorT
evidence that all the provisions of this act have been
fully complied with, and if any such vessel shall be
navigated with passengers on board without comply-
ing with the terms of this act, the owners thereof
and the vessel Itself shall be subj'ect to the penalties
above-mentioned. This act also provides for the in-

spection of the hulls and boilers of steam vessels by
officers appointed for the purpose who are to give cer-
tificates of their Inspection and of their approval of
the equlomentoftheboat. And the claimants urged
that the Harris^ license had expired, and that she was
running in violation of law in carrying freight and
passengers wlthouta license and without acertificate,
and cannot therefore come into Court to claim dam-
ages for Injuries received while thus illegally em-

ployed.
"The libelants denied this conclusion, and moreover

claimed that as the /farria was out of the District of
New-London when the term, for wtiich her license
was issued, expired, she had by the 9th section of the
act of 1793, three days after her return to that District,
to surrender it, and that it was still in force at the
time of the collision.

Held bu the Court That the Court expresses no
opinion as to this ground taken by the libelant.

That the cases, cited by the claimants, of the ifav-
encil: (Sprague's Decisions, p. 23,) and the Leopard,
(Davies Rep., 193,) and Bosworth vs. The Inhabit-
ants of Swansea, (10 Met. Rep..) are not sufficientto

uphold the preliminary objection taken by the claim-
ants. Nor can that doctrine, as contended for, be
sustained on principle. 'There is no logical or legal
coimection between the failure of the Harris to obtain
the renewal of her coasting license and the collision.
She was not absolutely prohibited from being on
Long Island Sound, and In the vicinity of the accident,
nor is it necessary for her to justify her presence
thete by showing a license of any kind, although it

might have been unlawful for her to have been en-
gaged in the business covered by a coasting license.

'That when Congress enacted the law requiring
steamers to take out a coasting license, and to have a
certificate of equipment before carrying passengers,
fixing penalties for non-compliance, it was surely not
intended that the penalty ot outlawry should be super-
added. 'This would vastly enhance the danger of
steamboat travel, which it was the object of the act to

diminish, and invite collisions by exempting the col-

liding vessels and theirofficersfrom the consequences
of their carelessness or recklessness.
That the nreiiminary objection on the part of the

libelants, therefore, must be overruled.

That, on the facts, there is no escape from the con-
clusion that the Metropolis was in fault on this occa-
sion. She had no lookout This was an inexcusable

neglect in a vessel like her. A lookout should have
no other duty to perform, no other employment to

distract his attention. He should occupy the most
favorable position for scanning the path of his vessel,
should be isolated from everythirig that can divert
his mind from the single duty before him, and be

wholly relieved from aH other anxieties or cares.

That the pilot, with all the duties and responsibili-
ties of his position resting upon him, was nut such a
lookout.
That there can be no doubt that the collision re-

sulted from the failure of those on board the Metropo-
lis to discover the Harris and her course In season,
and it is equally clear that the absence of a lookout
contributed to the collision. It is difficult to see why
a lookout, if he was attending to his duty, would not
have discovered the Harris in ample season to have
cleared her, even If she had had no light visible.

That the speed of the Metropolis ought to have been
checked at once when the stern light of the Harris
was discovered. To hold a steamer like her blame-
less in running without a lookout, and at such a rule
of speed, after she had discovered a vessel's light in

her vicinity and ahead of her, and while her officers

are wholly ignorant of the cliaracter and course of
that vessel, would encourage recklessness and greatly
enhance Ihe dangers of navigation.
That the evidence shows that the Harris had a

proper lookout, and that he was on duty, and remain-
ed in bis position at the expense of his life.

That on the evidence the' stem light of the Harris
was at a proper elevation, was sufficiently bright, and
was seen by the pilot of the Metropolis far enough off

to have enabled him to clear her, had he knowh what
she was and what course she was steering.
That as to the colored side-lights, the testimony of

the pilot of the Metropolis is conclusive that if the
Harris had had them, he would have failed to .ee
them. He did not discover her bow-light at all. The
absence of the regulation lights had no connection,
therefore with the causes of the disaster.

"That the bow-light of the Harris, when nlaced in

the box, and for some time after, was sufficient tu
have enabled the pilot of the Metropolis, or a sufficient

Inokout, to have discovered her in ample time. What
its condition during the last five miles is not so clear,
but the testimony warrants the conclusion that it was
burning loltrably bright at the time of the collision,
and that the failure to sight this light in time to ascer-
tain the course of the Harris, must therefore be at-

tributed not to the fecbleni^ss of the iight,but to the ab-
sence of a proper lookout, who could have discovered
it.

That the light produced in Court is assumed to be
the one the Hams had on her bow, and thotigh the
Court does not Intend to intimate that such alight
would be a sulTiCient one for a propeller on all occa-
sions, yet it was adequate on the night and under the
circumstancts of this aisaster.

That the Harris therefore is not chargeable with

any fault which contribvueJ to the accident.

Decree, therefore, for libelant, with :l reference to

ascertain and compute the amount of their damages.
For libelants. Judge Becbe, Mr. Benedict and Mr.
Morton. For claimants, .Mr. Cutting and .Mr. Lord.

matrimony and AKarrlasc Settlements Inter-

estlnc to Infant Maidens wha have Por-

tions,

gCPREME COl'RT SPECIAL TERM.

,
Rfore Justice Pec&liam.

Maria M. C. Wctmore vs. JJanicI Ilct.iman,

Charles Frederic Wetmcre and Katharine Holsjnan

Wetmore, ar> /rx/ijnr. This action was brought

by the plaintifl, a young married lady, to be

relieved from the operation ot a trust deed

executed by her while an infaiit to the de-

fendant, Daniel Ilolsman, (her brother,) and one

William H. Kissam, who was also her guardian, in

contemplation of marriage with the defendant C. F.
Wetmore. The in^t^u^lt[lt in question conveyed to

Uie trustees all the estate, real and pcrfonai. ofMari'i
M. C. Holsman, (now Mrs. Welinore,) in trust, to re-

ceive and pay over the rents and profits to her during
her lifetime, and after her death to her husband, if he
should suivlve her, for the term of his life. .4fter the

death of both parties, the estate was to go to the plain-
tilTs lineal descendants, if she left any ; otherw ise it

was to go as she should devise it. There was also an
aulhoriiv given the trustees to borrow money for the

purpose'of improving the property, if done wHh Mrs.
Wetinore's concurrence. The circumstances of the

execution of the trust deed, as gathered from the

pleadings, and the testimony of the plaintifif herself,
were as follows :

Two or three weeks prior to her marriage, Mis
Holsman was asked by her motlier if she would
have a marriage settlement 7 s^he assented, hut

nothing was said about the terms of the settlement or

the persons to be trustees. The settlernefit was ac-

cordingly prepared, and, on the evening preceding
her marriage, Miss Holsman was called into tlie libra-

ry, where she found the detendants, her brother and
Mr. Wetmore. The trust deed was then read aloud

to her. She asked no questions, and made no sugges-

tions, and, as appeared on the trial, carried away very
little idea of its contents. On the following morning.
Immediately before the marriage, the instrument was
signed and duly acknowledged hy the several parties,

after which it was left on the table in Mr. Hoisnian's

Ifbrary. Evidence was also given to show that the

property conveyed by the trust deed requi red i niorove-

ment, and that the fact of the trust rendered it oiffi-

cult to raise the necessary moneys on bond and mort-

gage.
On the part of the defence, the trust deed was pro-

duced, containing an express autnuiity to borrow

money with Mrs, Wetmore's concdrrence for pur-

poses ot improvement ; and, also, a record of judg-
ment in a previous .'ull brought by the same pkiintill,

in the Superior Court, against Ihe trustees. 10 set the

deed in quesion aide, and ducidcj in favor of the

defendants, which decision was affirmed by the Court

at liencial Term.
, .^ , ^

M' HdWiirds I'lerreoonl. fcr the l.lauitlff, r:i!.>ed the

fo'loBiuK |,.u.ls : 1. That lilt pminuil \\M :in 11. (ant

at the linn of extcutiiii: tiie irnst uecd and ili>af-

l:.-i..cd :t o.. ' oiiiinf ,.! i,g,. 2. 'Ill it at the liuit i-'the

e'icii'ioi. >l;f: lid not ilii.:ei st.llld il9 eticft. a. 'I'liat

t>i. vvasiKitavaliddthvery. 4. Tliul the provisions ot

in iiuU'lLrd v.ere uiilair to Ihf piainlili in giviiiflicr

hi,<l....u. . Ill' .-late 111 i,-: ;..- ...eiiy ;ii t;i.-<e r: : ,rv|-

vr-hi' . .uid .ii
I iiviig litr if 11" pi'ivei of i;i>(i,.-,i.c

ot '', ^' "!'. .'. Tint til"-' |.ioi:oii.<aiid the ohi;-

lien 01 the truMees were without hr wisnoj unscjit.

And, a. That the trust deed did not empower the
trustees to borrow money on mortgage loluiprove the

estate, and that money cannot be readily borrowed on
mortgage by the trustees, which rendered the trust
deed disadvantageous 10 the plairtiS'.
Mr Pyne, for the defendant, Holsman, presented

the following points : 1. That an Infant's contracts
are valid until disaffirmed by the infant upon arriving
at majority. 2. That contract.' made in contempla-
tion of marriage remain in full force after the mar-
riage. 3. That the plaintiff, being feme covert at the
time of attaining her majority, was Incompetent to
repudiate the contract wilnout the concurrence of her

husband, who, being a party to the Instrument, would
not he allowed to aid her in annulling it. 4. That
the acknowledgment before a Commissioner constitu-
ted a legal delivery, and moreover that the leaving
the deed UDon the table, the marriage taking place
immedlateiy afterwards had been decided to be a
valid delivery. (M.E. Church vs. Jaques, 1 Johns
Ct.,65. Approved, 17 Johns 548.) 5. That the matter
was res adjudicate, having been already decided
against the plaintifl' in the Superior Court. (Section,
3, Boswortn 321.) 6. That the right given the trustees
to borrow money included the right to mortgage. 7.
That the question of disadvantage wae irrelevant in
an action to declare the trust deed void, and that
even did the circumstances of the case entitled the
plaintifl to come into a Court of Equity for relief, the
Couit should Inquire what course would ;be for
her real benefit, and should take Into consideration
the importance of protecting a married woman
against ner own acts, which may be supposed to l>e

generally Influenced by her husband.
Mr. B. Stsvins, Jr., for the infant defendant, sub-

mitted the additional point, that the children of the
marriage acquired rights as purchasers under all

antenuptial settlements.
Decision In favor of defendants.
For plaintiff, J. G. V05P and E. Plerrepont For

defendant, Hol.sman, Cambreleng and Pyne. B. Ste-
vens, Jr., Guardian ad lite ntfor infant defendant

OfOee VVanted and Office Obtained.
8DPREMI COCBT CIBCOIT.

BfbrJaatlee Leonard.

The People ex rel. Lewis Valentine vs. The
Trustees of the Afncrm U. B. Church and Three Other

Cases. The proceedings in these cases were institut-

ed by the relators, Lewis Valentine, Robert McClain,
Chas. 8. Mingo and Wm. F. Randall, to restore

themselves to office as Trustees of the Colored
Church, situated at the corner of Church and Leonard
streets in this City, to which office they claimed to
have been duty elected, although they were subse-
quently excluded by the Board of Trustees.
Upon the trial the Court found that the relators had

been legally elected to and illefrally excluded from the
office, and that they were entitled to it. Judgment
was therefore rendered for the relators, and the de-
fendants were ordered to pay $100 for costs aud ex.
penses of the proceeding, being allowed tliirty days in
which to pay it.

Van Vorst * Beardslee for relators ; Wm. H.
Woodman for respondents.

Decieioni.

SUPERIOR CODBT QINEBAL TERH.
Before all the Justices.

Quinnertori'el al. vs. The Columbian Insurance
Company. Judgment affirmed. Opinion bv Whits.
Auinach vs. The Same. Like judgment affirmed.

Opinion by Whits.
Bronner et al. vs. Francuthal.laigment affirmed.

Opinion by Monxll.
Cook et al. vs. Kelly, Plainti^, ^c. Judgment re-

versed and new trial ordered. Opinion by Kobsrthoh.

Is Beanresard Dead? New liight on an Old
Canard,

Bbookltn, Monday, Jane 9, 1862.

To the Editor of the JVcui- York Times :

It has been a wonder to me why the rebel Gen.
BxAraxQARn was deposed from his original high posi-
tion in the " C. S. .\.," when he had always been
considered by Gen. Scott and other officers of rank
a man of great military merit ; aud, also, I could not

account for his having lately so belied, by his wretch-
ed manoeuvres, this good opinion.

*

To-iay the mystery was explained. A lady, nearly
related to one of tlie staunchest of our Union sup-
porters in the South, in course of conversatioii, told
me she had seen letters from two ladies who had wit-
nessed the funeral of Gen. Bbaureoakd in Charleston,
he having been killed during the bombardment of
Fort Sumter. My friend says the present

" Bkaure-
OAKb" was appointed to his post on account of the

prestige ofhis name, and deposed from it for incompe-
tency. Whatever Shakespeabe mav have thought, the
Southern Confeceracv evidently are of the opinion
that there is soraethihg

" in a name." The present
"BxAuasGAKP" is a nephew of the original General.

H. M. S.

[Our fair correspondent makes a mistake In sup-

];>osing that Beapreoaro was deposed from his origi-
nal high position. He was only transferred from

Virginia on account of an "
incompatibility of tem-

per" wilh Jsrp. Davis, and was appointed to a com-
mand in the iJouthwest, of equally great importance
to that which he held in Virginia. As to his late de-

feats, the fact is, that his first successes were acci-

dents, and his recent failures the result of his inferior-

ity in men, material and military spirit. The tale of

BiADREQAan will be settled only when we catch him,
and that is likely to be before long.-Ed.]

JBsTemeBts of isaropean Steamen.
raoM xuBopx.

Africa Liverpool Boston May 31
iiavaria Southampton -New-Tfork. .June 4
China Liverpool New- York. ...June 7
Rremen Southampton. .New-'i'ork. . ..June 11
Teutonia Southampton. New-York. . ..June 18
Ilansa .Southampton .New-^'nrk. ..June 25
N'ew-York Southampton. .New-York luly 25
Bremen Southampton. -New-York. .. Aug. 6

raOH AHEKIOA.

Kuropa licston Liverpool tune U
I'ersia New- York Liverpool Jute l:^

Bremen New- York .Southampton.June *2l

.Africa Bo.ton Liverpool luue 25
China New- York Liverpool July 2

Mails Close at the Post-OfBce.
North Mails close I't .. 5 A. M. and 3 30 P. M.
South Wails close at 5 A. M. and 4:30 aud 10>i P. M.
Western Mail>- tii Kric Railroad) .5 A. .V. and 3 30 P. M.
Kaern V ail^elose at S A. M.,J I'. .M.. 4 I'. M. and 6:3u F.M.

.flails for Calitforiiia, Ore;,'()n, \Vn:.hin;:ton and the Sand-
wich Islands close daily at the New- York l^ost-office at
(.>.. A. M. aud 3\ 1'. M.

<.ln Sundjiyail Mails close at 130 I'. 51.

PERSONAL.
"infoiTmatTo^ WAN-rKI^^^^^
FIKtiNEY. by bis sister. AN N'lKAH II EfJN BY. formerly
tif i.amliorh. Lon:1on. Wh-.-n hist iieani of, w:is :il Pifr No.
3 Kas^t Kiver. Anv information will be tli.tiiktnlty re-

':.'. veti at barryiowD l^ostollice, iJutchtss County, or in

the pa-pern.

IF C. P.
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- HNANCIAL.
Aanncs of tbb
vr iETNA

^,VOU WSBJttANCB COMPANY OF NBW-
YOKK,

NO. 170 BROADWAY.
j____^^,^

At the nna<U election for Director. f t"''
S""S?iy;

iMld n the al iiut.. the foUowing senUemen were i-hosen

Itr the ensuiiig year :

Jacob B&ouhke.
SCSSII. STCOSI.tl,
v. L. ilAisH.
P. L. Foiiiii.

. (J. SATTXELtZ.
Jmbpu Jahisu:*.
WUUAM WnitlWKIOHT,
JOHIf U. WaIB,
Jmu THOur^o.f.
CaAKUsH. Clayto.
rBAHCISA.THOVFSO.N.
At suoaequcut met;

THlormn-3 AXTBOST,
G. B. Sattkbihk,
TB0>. C. ClCARDATOTal,
KEHeHlAH K.N1I1HT,

NIL3U> RlXYOX.
Da.nUL Bu^SBFIlLDt
.ToHX H.TaTuan,
Edward Outhout*
John J. McLarbn,
KoBEBT H^BbRSILL.

ing of the Board, JACOB
BSOUWK< K^4<> "ix usaulmoiuly reelected Piesi-

^-'"'^'"ITO.NGSTON SATTERI,EB.
SECKETAKV.

TliviDBND.
OrricK or twk North .\urbicam Fim

iKSUEAaCE COUFA.VT. No. : Wsll-st., >

New-Yobe, May 27, m62. )

The Board of Directon hare this dar declared a Divi-
deed of

PIFTT PEK CENT,
to the policy holders upon the aarned premiums of all

paliclea entitled to particlpaleln the proflUof the oom-
aar'a boainess for the year eudicg May 1, l''-' "! '^"f.

Cartiflcates therefor will be issued on
thf. '"'1.^5;^.'''

July next, and upon the same day SIX I LK CtJN l. in-

(enatvill be paTable in cash upon the outstanding iCTip

laiued by the Company. , oi-s- Drn nrWT k..A semi-annual caali dividend of^SlX
PER CEHT. has

alao bwn declared, payable to the stockholdera on de-
Z!r.A

'"'-"'^- ^
fj w. Bl.EECKER. Secretary.

rNITEDSTATES BONDS.
7 3-10 T^KASURY NOTES,

ONE-YEAR SIX PER CENT. CERTIFICATES,
AND

AMERICAN GOLD
Purchased, and always on hand for sale, by

LIVEBMORE. CLEWS 4 CO.,
Bankers and Dealers iu Securities,

No. 3t Wall-st., New-York.
Quartermaster's Touchers and Drafts collected cheaply

aoa expeditiously, advanced apon or boujfht at the high-
est market price. ^^

RE.IUTTANCES TO ENGLAND,
IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND 1VAI.E9.
SIUHT DRAFTS on leading Banks from 1 upwards

m&VEO RT
TAYLOR BROTHERS,

No. 847 BROADWAY, corner Morray-st.

^ . No. 76 WALL, comer Pead-st

BANK OF ENGLAND NOTES, SOVER-
EIGNS AND NAPOLEONS,

Coostantly purchased and for sale by
TATLOK BROTHERS,
NO. 217 BROADWAY, corner Murray-st.
NO. WALL, corner Pearl-3t

V. S. DEMAND NOTES, (OLD ISSUE,)
WANTED -4T A PREMIUM, BY

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
I NO. 247 BROADWAY, corner Murray-st.
X NO. 76 W.\.LL, corner Fearl-st.

EDWARD KING,
(Lateof the firm of JAMES G. KING'S SONS,)

Offers his services at the Board of Brokfrs fur the pur-
case or sale of
STOCK'S. BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-st.

A.IIEKICAN GOLD AND SILVER
W.INTED, AT THE HIGHEST PREMILM.BT

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
NO. 347 BROADWAY, corner of Murray-st.

No. 76 WALL, corner of Pearl-st.

o

__PUBLIC NOTICES.
CORPORATION NOTICE.

^ ^""

Pnblic notice U hereby given to the owner or owners.
occui*antor occupants of all houses and lots, improved or
unimproved lands, affected therebj. that the followinx
aMesimenta have been couiplcted and are lo<iged in the
oftce of the Board of Assessors for examination by all per-WD8 intertited, Viz.:
Kor

filling aunlteu lota west side of Tenth-avenue, be-
tween fortieth and Forty-first streets; also, between Kif-
ty-fourth and Fiity-llfth streets, and Tenth and Eleventh
avenues. The limits embraced by such Hssessnient in-
clude all the several houses and lots of ground, vacant
lots, pieces and parcels of land, situated on west side

Tenta-avenue. between Fortieth and Forty-first streets,

north side of Fortieth and south sideof Korty-first-street,
between Tenth and Kleventh avenues, known by the
Ward Ma Soi. Ih to 43, inclusive, ou block No. 175.

Also, on tlock between Fifty-fourth and Fifty-fifth

treeta, and Tenth and Kleventh avenues, known by the

Ward Map Nos. Ki to M. inclusive, on block No. In9.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named anseismenta, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of themt are requested to pre.>eut their uhjections
in wrltinK. to one of the undersigned, at their omce. No.
32 Chamberi-Btreet, basement new Court-house, within

thirty days from the date of this notice.
CliAS. 4K-NK1L, -k Board
JACOB F. OAKLEY, > of
WM. A. DOOLEY. ) Assess

Oppki Board or Absbssors. >

Kiw Cof RT-nouSE, .June 7, 1862. J

^Assessors.

CORPORATION NOTICB.
Fnblic notice is hereby ffiven to the owner or owners

occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots, improved or
uniraproTcd lands, affected thereby, that the following
aaaejtgments have been completed, and are lodged in the
office of the Board of A ssessors for examination by all per-
sona interested, vii. : For regulating curb, gutter and nag-
ging FIfty-sixth-streel, between Siith-avenueand Broad-
way ; alio, for buildfng receiving-basin and culvert,
aouthwest corner of Barclay and Greenwich streets. The
limits embraced by such assessment include all the several
housesand lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcf Is

of land, situ 'ted on both sides of said Fifty-sixth-street,
from Sixth-avenue to Broadway, and wes''. side of Sixth-
avenue, both aides of Seventh-avenue, and east side of
Broadway, from and to points equidistant between Fifty-
flfth and Fifty-sixth and Fifty-sixth and } ifty-seventh
streets : also, west side of Greenwich-street, between Bar-
clay and Vesey streets. All persons whose interests are
affected by the above-named asse-^sments, and who are
opposed to the same, or either of them, are requested to

present their objections in writing, to one of the under-
signed, at their office. No. 32 Chambers-street, basement
new Conrt-housc, within thirty days from the date of this
notice.

CHAS. McNeill. -

JACOB F. OAKLEY, jBoardof Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLEY, J

Opficx Board of Assessors, }

New Court-uoose. June 11, 1362. J

BROWN BKOTHRRS Ac CO.
NO. 69 WALL-Sa.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
XOR iJSE IN THla COL'NTKY

AND ABROAi>

LOAN FOR EiUHT ULNDKKD THOUSAND
lJ-jll,irs, by tlie C.juiptr >lltr of the -"^t.aie of New- York,

oli iiccount ol deficiency iu the Sinking Fund, to pay a
portion of the (ieueral ! und Debt.
Tha I oinplroller. by virtue of the act, chapter 216, Laws

of Isis, herebs gives notice that sealed proposals will be
received at his ofiiuL- until the l>thdayof June instant,
at l*i o ultjck nouu, I'f tluit 'liiy. for a loan of Eight Hun-
dred Uiousand Huilarr^.lor which traniierable certificates
of State Slock will be i.ssued in the name of Uie I'eople of
the State of New-Vnrk, under Aiticle 7 of tue Constitu-
tion, bearing intercs: ai the rate of six per cent, per an-
num, payable quart-.ily. on the first days of January.
April, July and October, in each year, and the principal
eimbursable"'oii the first tluy of July. 17:8. It is to be un-

derstooil that the Comptroller will be at liberty to take a
lesisum. if the uifers ;irf r.oi such as in his opinion are
advantageous to ihe i.-jterests of the State. The propo-
sals may be for the ^h^Ie or any part of said Lean not
J-js than $o,'oo. All proposals to be sealed and en-
dorsed " Loan by the C"iii;>trolier. on account of the Gen-
sral Fund Debt Sinking Fund,'' and inclosed in an en-
velope directed to the Comptroller of the State of New-

'

York. Albany.
The money will be required to bt paid on the 3Cth day

of June instant, by depositing the same io specie, or its

quivalent, to the credit of the Treasurer of the State of
Nw-York, in the Bank of the Manhattan Company, New-
York.
The certificates of State Stock issued to the New-York

and Brie Railroad Company, amountinc to $^00,000, reim-
twrsable 1st July, l&O::, will also be received in payment
gf bids.

IniarestoD the I<oaii will commence on th first day of

Jnljnoxt, andit will be paid to the holders of the Stock
^purterly. at the Bank of the Manhattan Company* New-
York. Dated Comptroller's OflSce, June 2,lt*6i

LUCIUS ROBINSON. Comptroller.

ROPOSALSFOR S333fO00 * CENTRAL
FAKK IMPROVEMENT FUN'U STOCK OF1B76.'

Sealed proposals will be received at the Comptroller's
office, until FRIDAY, tlie 'iTth day of June, 1862. at
2 o'clock F- M., when thcsame will be publicly upened for
the whole or any part of the sum of THRtlE HUNDRKD
AND TUnV-TUKEE THOUSAND DOLLARS of the
"CENTRAL PARK IMPROVEMENT FUND STOCK,"
authorized by Chap, bo of the Laws of 1S60, andbyan
Ordinance of the Common Council, approved by Ihe
KaTDr. April 25, lbu.
The said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per

cent, per annum, payable quarter jearly. and the princi-

pal will be redeemed Nov. 1, 1876.

The proposals will state the amount of stock desired,
gjid the price per one hundred dollars thereof, and the per-
ona whose proposals are accepted . will be required to de-

posit with the Chamberlain of the City, within fifteen

days after the opening of the bids, the sums awarded to

them respectively.
On presenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Chamberlain for such deposits, the parties will be entitled

to receive certificates /or equal amounts of the par value
of the stock, bearing interest from the dates ol paymenta.
lach proposition should be sealed and indorsed " Pro-

posals for Central Park Improvement Fund 3tck." and
hiclosed In a second envelope addressed to the Comptrol-

The right is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

4x>iiaider^ necessary to protect or promote the interests

ftheCrty. ROBT. T. HAWS. Comptroller.
CiTT ofNbw-York, Departmentof Finance, )

Comptroller's Office, May 2g, l^^i2 \

KAli E!*TATE~TaND I.OAN OFFICE.
JOHN S. GILES respectfully informs his friends and

the public that he has removed his office, for the purchase
ftnd nftl^ of rpal p^tatp^ til No. 174 Canal-st. Loaus fur-

nishetl.and moneys invested oa bond and mortgage- Per-

sona desiring loans, and those having moneys to invest
on real estate securities, or real estate to dispose of, can
enter the same on the books of the office, free of charge.
Property ^en^^L ar*d rents collected by a competent and
responsible collector. l!isuran:s effected in the best City
companies. The undersigned, from his long experience
and intimate knowledge ofthe above business, feels confi-

dent of his ability to promote the interest of those who
m.jtvorbim with ttor patronage.

_^^^^ ^ ^^^^^

Office of the Delaware and Hudsos Canal Co., )

New-Vobe, June 2. 1862. J

THE BOAKD OF MANAGERS OF THIS
Company riave declared a Semi-Annual Dividend of

Three and a Half per cent., out of the profits of the Com-

pany, pav-able on and after SATURDAY, the 2l3t inst.,

at theomeeof the Company, No. 29 Wiiliam-st, corner of

Kxchange-place.
The transfer-books are now closed, and will remain

cloied until the morning of the I8th inst.

By order of the Board.
ISAAC N. SE'VMOUR, Treasurer.

Ci.KVKZ..t.<D AND TOLIDO RaILROAB CO-MPANV, >

SXOBITART'S Offick, Clevela!d, Ohio. May 28, 1863, ^

THE A>M AL MEETING OF THB^TOCK-
holders of the Cleveland and Toledo Railroad Com-

pany, for the election of Directors for the ensuing year,
aad the transaction of other appropriate business, will be
held at the Company's office, in Cleveland, Ohio, on
"WEDNEaiMTY. June 18, next. Thepolls will beopen at

2o'cloeirP. M. The transfer-books will be closed at 3

'clock P. M., June 7, and remain closed until June 19.

H. C. LUCE. Secretary.

T~~A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
DireutorsoftJie New- Jersey Zinc Company, held the

llfctiday of June. it**>2, a dividend was declared on the
BMfcrred stock of Eitht Per Cent, for the year 1861, and
roar I'er Cent- for the six months ending May 31 last,

sayableon demand, at the Transler Office ofthe Com-
pany, No. 108 Liberty-st. The annual Interest on the
oripof the Company win be due and payable July 1, 18ti2.

The scrip trannfer books will be closed from th 16th Inst,
to that date.

A. H. FARLIN, Treasurer and Secretary.

BUFFALO AND(?ffATE~lLINE RAILROAD
Co. TRe.\3UREfi ,^ Okficb. Buffalo, May 26, 1>*62.-

The annual election for thirteen Directors of this Com
pany, and three Inr^pectora of Kleciion for the ensuing

?oa.
will be held at the >ecreiaryh Office in BufTalo on

UE8DAY. the -Mth day of June next. The tolls will be
penedatU o'clock, A. M., and remain open one hourTm transfer books will be closed until iifter the electionHRNKY L. LANSINO, Sc-cretaryi

Or?iciBaEKMAH Fiaa lNsuaA.N<-E Cum?anv i

No. 8 Wau-st., New- York. June Iu, ir62. J

AT A REGULAR MEETING OF THE
Board of Directors held this nay. it was unanimously

fUmived, That the deficiency in the caiital stock or the
CompanT. caasod by the recect great tire at Troy, be
ftrthwUh made up. ELISHa H. CHESHIRFT,

Secretary.

N BOND AND MORTGAGE $>.t)CO in hnmi
belonging to an estate, and *6u,mJ*) or $TO.OOU exi-.t-ted

won. ar offered in one sum or aeveral. on strictly tirst-

Cla aecarity. Applications of this character from prin-
cipals will be considered if addresBed "EX., Box No.
%Jsai, P'jst-offlce." N. B. Should extraordinary security
be offered, a part might be loaned at fl per cent.

LAND WAItRANTM
BOUonT AND SOLD BY

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
No- 347 BKDADWAY, corner Murniy-st,
No. ?6 W;ii:. .orr.er Peari-st.

THE COMMITTEE ON ROAD?* OF THE
Board of Councilmen will meet on MONDAY, June

16, 1862, at 2 o'clock P.M.
Parties interested in the following matter will please at-

tend :

Flagging Eighth-avenue, both sides, from Fifty-ninth
to Eighty-tirst streets.

Flagging Fifty-fourth-street, both sides, from Eighth to
Ninth avenues.
Laj-ing cross-walks ast side Fourth-avenue, from One

Hundred and Twenty-sixth to One Hundred and Twenty-
seventh streets.

Laying cross-walks First and One Hundred and Four-
teenth streets.

Laying cross-walki One Hundred and Twenty-second-
street, at intersection of Avenue A and First and Second
avenues.
Resolution to change the name of Seventh-avenue, from

Forty-fifth to Fifty-ninth streets to that of Central-
avenue.
Resolution in regard to filling in Fifty-aeventh-street

to Hudson River.
To curb, glitter and flag Eleventh- avenue, from Forty-

eighth to Fifty-third streets.

To regulate curb, gutter and flag Fifty-third-street,
ftom Foiirth to Fifth avenues-
To curb, gutter and flag Fifty-fifth-street, from Third

to Lexington avenues.
To regulate curb, gutter and flag Fifty-ninth-street,

from Second to Third avenues.
To regulate grade. curb, gutter and flag Sixtieth-street,

from Broadway to Kij;htli-avenue.
To regulate curb and gutter Eighty-seconJ-street, from

First to Second avenues.
To change the gradoa of Sixty-fifth and Sixty-sixth

streets, from Tenth-avenue to Hudson River.
Ji)NATHAN T. TROTTER, j Committee
CORNELiySDESMOND, >

CEOR'.E ROSS, Roads.

OKFict: Board of .A-sse^^sor/!,)
New CoCRT-House. June H. l!:62. J

CORPORATION NOTICE. PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby given to the owner or owners, occuuant or

occupants, of all houses and lots. imrTuved or unim-
proved lands alTected thereby, that the following ;i:?.-ess-

ments have been completed. ;ind are lodged in the nffice
of the Board of As^-ess^irs for examination by all persons
interested, viz.:
For building sewer in 59th-st., from 8th-av. to Hudson

River.
The limits embraced by such assessment include all the

several houses and lots of ground, vacant lot^, pieces and
parcels of land, situated on b. ih sides of saiil 5:tth-st., be-
tween !*th-av. and Hudson River, west side of P.roadway,
both sides of ith and luth avs.. and east side uf llth-av.,
between 5>ith and ijoth sts.

All persons who?e interests are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the s-ime, or
eitherof them, are requesteil to present their objt^ctions
in writiBjr to one of the undersigned, at their ofDce, \o-
32 Ch;unbers-3t., basement Ni-'W Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS. McNeill, -i

JACOB F. OAKLEY. >Boardof Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLEY, )

THE COMiMITTEE ON SEWERS OF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M , in Room No. , City Hall. Parties in-

terested in any matter before the Committee will have an
opportunity of being heard. T. FARLEY,

IRA A. ALLEN,
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewers.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the Board of Aldermen will meet every SAT-

URDAY, at 2 o'clock, in the City Library Room, City
HaU. ALEX.FREAR,

IRA A. ALLEN.
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire Department.

SOLDIERS' ^LAIiMS^
MILITARY CLAIMS.

All persons holding claims under the provisions of an
actentitled

" An act to provide for the payment of certain
claims incurred in the organization, equipment and sub-
aistence of troops raised in the State of New-York, or re-
ceived thereltom for the service of the United States."
passed April 21, 1862, are hereby notified to transmit the
same, with the Touchers thereof, and a comprehensive
statement of facts, onder oath, to Col. Silas W. Burt,
Assistant Inspector-General, at the Capitol in the City or
Albany.
The Board of Officers appointed to audit such claims,

will meet at No. 61 Walker-st., New-York, on the I6th
day of June inst. and at the Capitol in the City of Alba-
ny, on the 15tb day of July next. A calendar of claims
will be made, and cases will be disposed of in their onler
in said calendar. Claims of persons residing in Albany,
and west and north thereof, will be considered at the

meetingsof the Board at Albany. Claims of persons re-

aiding elsewhere will be considered at the meetings to be
held at New-York.

C.A.ARTHWR, Inspector-GcneraL
WM. H. ANTHON. Judge Advocate-General.
CUYLERVAN VECHTEN, Quartermaster-Cen'l.

Albany. June 3, 1862.

SOLDIERS,
SEAMEN, ORTIIEIR RELA-

TIVES. CAN HAVE THEIR $100 BOUNTY. PRIZE
MONEY, ARREARS OF PAY AND PENSIONS, COL-
LECTED AND CASHED BY

J. NELSON LUCKEY, Army and Navy Agent,
Noa. and iii P:ne-st.

SOLDIERS'
CLAIMS ANDJ BOUNTY

procured by J. F. WILLIAMS, up-town agency,
No. 442 ;*th-av., near 34th-iit.

^SITUATIONS WANTED. _

A^^'^^Co6^7^&c^-^^^AiTVLEsk,
dtc.-WANT^

ed, in a private family, situations by two young wo-
men; one as first-cIass cook and to assist in the washing
and ironing, and the other as waitress and chamberniaia
and to assibt in the washing and ironiog; no objection to

the country; have five years' reference from last place.
Can be seen at No. 137 West 30th-st., between 7th and i^th

avs., for two days.

s"~CHlLb'S NURSE.-A RESPECTABLE
middle-aged English woman wishes a situation as

chitd'snurse ; ahe can take entire char;,'e of an infant
from its birth and bring it up by hand ; can do plain sew-
ing or light chamberwork. The best of City references

given. Call or address, for two days, No. 279 tith-av. No
ebjection to the country.

AS SEAMSTRESS AND DRESSMAKER.-
Waiited, a situation by a respectable I'rotestaut girl,

as seamstress and dressmaker; can do embroidery and
braidwork. Call, for two days, at No. 40 Myrtle-av.,
Brooklyn.

ANTED SITUATIONS FtR A COOK.CHAM-
bermaid, laundress, waiter and coachman, by a fam-

ily going to Europe, Apply at No. 2y Union-square,
where the best recommendations will be given.

n A I. s .

A'
's'mO^KJKEEPEK.'-WANTED, A SITOA-
tion as book-keeper's assistant, or aa an entry clerk ;

City reference given. Address H. W., 35 West *4th-st.

inctoabgaOtt.OOO.
"OK 'II' nuY (iliOll.S AMiiL'.VT-
Apyty atnore Xu'JOi t'tui.U-:*t.

AS A.SSISTANT BOOK-KEEPER OR AC-
COUNTANT. Wanted, a situation by a young man,

23 years of aye ; is a handsome and rapid writer; quick
ana correct at figures , and a pood judge of money ; is not
afraid of work ; salary no object ; unexceptionable refer,

ence given. Address E. H., Box H9 Timts OlBce.

ANTED A sTfrATION. TO TAKE CHARGE
of a planing machine, or circular saw, by a man who

baa had 12 years' experience as forccnan in same. Address
H. Q., Box No. 302 Timis Office.

HELPJV^ANTED.
A''''clBRir^WAN'TEDTTN'A'c6liNTTNT;-H(M'sE^;i young man with some business expenenus down
town. Saljtry sm.all for the present. Address PR(iMO-
TION. Hex No. 108 rimes Omce, stating residence and
wh^re formerly engaged.

REMOVALS.
^6T^C'E.-f^li^

AGENc-f Vor'the'saI-k of
goods manufactur.d by THE UNION I.N'DIA-KUB-

BKR COMI'.VNY will he rcmoyed. on the flr.^t of Jlay
next. Ir'jm No. 103L1BKKTY.ST. to No. 12 Par'iplace.

IIY.G. HAllDEN, President.

BUlCKS~FOR~ .SAJLE CHEAP^ .Vdo.OOO
bnclti, now uii the yard :it .^l.il.-u Isbmd. will-be .-old

low t'l close ati as5i;.'iinn;nt. .\l...ii, ;i <i<.aiii i-:;;;ine. ne:ivty
new. of iiJti li^rse ihiwur ; a four-liui-oc ,:ii,.;;ni;. itiiil adtiii-
key I'TiL-ine. -Vi'ply at the I-Jrii-t j:iT,r Himli, No. Cii)
li roadway.

^ROTOSALS^
CiwY^OV CHAKIikSTQWN, 3IA&8ACHtj-

3ETT8. The Water Comnilssiouers of the city
of Charlestown wHl receive proposals for making,
delirering, and laying on the llae of their dii-
tribatiuu pipes, cne hundred and forty fire hy-
drants. In making proposals for the same, parties
must include th hydrant pipe, the bend, the hydrant,
frame.*, covers, and all appurtenancet coonetted there-
with, excepting the branches in main pipes. Theymuat
also state the prlc*' at whi.:h they will lay and connect the
hydrant pipes with tba branchei iu the mains, and per-
form all the work inciilent to plaaing the hydrants in per-
fect urder for use, including delivery and all trenching
or other digging. Parties making propoiala must accom-
pany them with designs ofthe style of hydrant theypro-
pose. These de.^i^ut must be drawn to scale, In detail, so
a*t admit of their befug readily understood- The total
amount of 4-lnch hydrant pipe required la about eleven
hundred (l,li>0)feet. Size of noiile.aM inch, with suffi-
cient size of hydrunt to admit of increasing diameter of
nozzle to four inches, without removal of hydrant.
Proposals will aUo be received for about one hocdred

andsixty stopcocks, of the following sizes: 76 of 4 inch,
WofSinch. UofBiuah.Jof 10 inch, 3 of 16;lnch.3of 24
inch. The proposals for stopcocta to includecrery essen-
tial easting pertainiog to the same, and the delivervof all
cocks or castings at such places in Charlestown as the En-
gineer may from time to time direct. I>e:jigua of thestylea
prouosed for to be presented at same time as bid. Plans
of distribution pipe, showing positions of hydrants and
Ptop coeks, canbe seep at the office of the Engineer or
Water c'ommiisiouers. All designs must be sent to the
Engineer, on or before June 30, 1862. The Commissioners
reserve the right to accept or reject any of the proposals
offered. For Water Commissioners.

EDWARD LAWRENCE, Chairman.
' C. L. STEVENSON, Chief Engineer C. W. W.

TO KBAL ESTATE OWNBKS. SEALED
Proposals will e received at this office until FRIDAY,

.1 une 'H), for the purcha-'^e of real estate by the Corporation,
for the use of the Fire Xkpartmeut. located as follows :

One lt, between Market, Catharine, Division and Mad-
ison streets, for Engine Company No. 2.
One lot. between Church, White, Elm and Dnane streets,

Ibr Engine Company No. 21.
One Tot on B loom in;;d ale Road, between Ninety-sixth

and One Hundredth-streets, for Engine Company No. 3:i.

One lot. between Franklin. Duane, Church and Centre
streets, for Hope Company No. 2.S.

One lot. between Avenue C. Fourth, Fifth and Lewis
streets, for Hose Company No. 47.
One lot, between Second and Fourth avenues and

Eighty-third and Eighty-sixth streets, for Hose Compa-
ny No. 48
One lot, between the Bowery, Mott, Prince and Hous-

ton streets, for Hook and Ladder Company No. 18.

ALSO.
For the purchase of a lot. or the lease of a house and lot,

between Broadway, Fulton, Beekman and William
streets, for Hose OompanyjNo. 20.

Proposals will contain a diagram of the property offer-
ed, with dimensions, locality and character of improve-
ments, if any. I'reference will be given to vacant lots.

Paymen^will be madeon giving a clear and satisfactory
title.

The right is reserved to reject any or all proposals.
ROBERT T. HAWS, Comptroller.

CiTT OP New-York, Dipartmbnt op Fi.nance, )

Comptroller's Office, June 13, 1862. J

ASSIBTAKT QuaBTCBMASTER-GBNERAL'B OFFICE, ^

No. 6 St.\tk-8t. >

Niw-YoRK. June 12, 1S63. J

SEAI.ED PROPOSALS WILL. BE RE-
CEIVED at this office until 12 o'clock M., on the 21st

inst., for supplying the several military posts in the har-
bor with two thousand gross tons of the best quality red
ash anthracite coal, of such sizes as maybe required, well
screened.
The whole to be delivered and piled in the coal yards at

the respective places at which it may be required, at the
expense ofthe contractor, and wittiin the period of ninety
days from the date of the contract.
bealed pro^sals will also be received at the same time

and place tor furnishing six hundred cords of best
quality oak wood, to be delivered at same places and well
piled on the wharves nearest to the respective places at
which it is required, at the expense of contractor and
within ninety days frum the date of the contract. Bunds
will be required with two sureties for the faithful fulfill-

raent of each contract, whose names and places of resi-

dence must be stated in the proposals ofl'ered.

Persons ollering will please state their places of resi-

dence and the lowest price at which each article will be
supplied. D. D. TOMPKINS.

Col. and Asst. Qr-Master-Gen. U. S. Army.

SEALED PROPOSALS AVILL BE RE-
ceived by the f-chnol Offirera of the Fifth Ward, at the

office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner of
Grand and Klm-sts., until MONDAY, the 3oth day of
June. lfeU2, at ITo'cluck. noon, for painting the exterior,
and the walls and woodwork, of the interior of Ward
School-house No. 44, in said ward, pursuant to ^pecilica-
tious on file and to be seen at the office of the Suptrinten-
dent of School linii-lings. No. !*4 Crosby-st. Two re-

sponsible and approved sureties will be required friMn the
successful bidder, aLd no proi)0^a!s will bo cmsMered in
which no -surt-'ties are n;*mod. The ."^chfiol OUicer^ of the
AVard reserve the riL'bt to reject any or all of the propo-
sals oHered, ii" deenit-^ii fur the public interest to do so.

JOHN l;i:sS0N', -i Building and Kurnish-
JAMES M. TITHILL. > ing Committee,
HENRV l!o;'KlNSON,> Fifth Ward.

Dated June it!. 1^'J.

SEALED PUOPO.SALS WILL BE RE-
fKlVKDby the Scliooi ofiii.ers of the XMlthWard.

at the office ofthe Clerk of the Bo;ird of Edu''atioii. corntr
of Grand and Elm sts.. until WEDNESDAY, the IMh
day of June, l-^O'J.at 3 o'clock P. M., for painting the ex-
terior and interior walls and wood work of Ward
School-house No. 13, in said Ward, pursuant to -specifica-
tions on tile, and to be seen at the office of the Superin-
tendent of School Buildings. No. W Cro3l>y-st. Two re-
sponsible and approved sureties will be "required from
the successful bidder, and no proposa's will be considered
in which no sureties are named. The School offic^Ts
of the Warfl reserve the right to reject any or all of
the proposals offered, if deemed for the public interest to
do so.

Dated June 5, 1862.

MICHAEL HAHN, "i Committeeon Repairs,
JOHN MEHAN,. \ XVilth Ward
NICHOLAS SEGUR.) School Officers.

SEALED PROPOAL WILL BE R-
i^CElVEDbythe School Officers of the XVIUthWard,
at the office oWhe Clerk of the Board of Education, cor-
ner of Grand and Elm sts.. until WEDNESDAV, the 1.-th

day of Jane. 1^G2. at 12 o'clock, noon, for the erection of a
wing on the easterly si'le of, and adjoining Ward School-
House No. 60, in said Ward, pursuant to pl:in,i ami speci-
fications on file, and to be seen at the office of the Super-
intendent of School Buildings, No. 94 Crosby-st. Two
responsible and approved sureties will be required from
the successful bidders, and no proposals will be consid-
ered in which no sureties are named. The School Officers
of the Ward reserve the right to reject any or all of the
proposals offeredfif deemed for the pablic interest so to do.
Dated June 4. lt*fi2.

FREDERICK E. MATHER, ) Committeeon
MICHAEL RYAN. f New Schools
EDWARD COOJ'ER, f of the
JOHN FOSTER, i XVIIIth Ward.

BALEiTPROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the School Officers of the Tenth Ward, at the

officeof the Clerkof the Board of Education, corner of
Grand and Elm sts., until MONDAY, the 16th day of

June, at 12 o'clock, noon, for painting the exterior and
the interior walls and woodwork of ward School-house
No. 20, in said Ward, pursuant to specifications on file,

and to he seen at the office of the Superintendent of
School Buildings, No. 94 Crosby-st. Two responsible
and approved sureties will be required from the success-
ful bidder, and no proposals will be considered in which
no sureties are named. The School Officers of the Ward
reserve the right to reject any or all of the proposals
offered, if deemed for the public interest so to do.

JOHN HAYWARD.
CHAS. E. KUGLER,
Z, FRANCIS BARNES,
JOHN H. NIEPOTH,

Dated June 2, 1&C2.

Committeeon Re-
pairs ofthe

Tenth Ward Board
of School Officers.

Office of the Croton Aqdedcct Deparimest, >

New-York. Jane 11. 1^*2. j

TO S EW E R-IJ U 1 L D R S.-S ^: PARATE
sealed prorosals, each indorsed with the titl-j tf the

work for which the same may be offered, will be received
at this oflice until U o'clock M. of Monday, Juneii. lwi2,

(at which hour they will be opened.) for the cons'.ruotion
of the following .sewers, to wit:

In Thirty eighth-street, from Second-avenue to East
River ;

In Cherry-street, from James to Ro'^aevelt ;

In Hudson-street, between Vestry and Laight streets ;

And for alteration and construction of receiving-basins
and culverts on Worth-street, between Hudaon-strcetand
Broadwav-
The plans of the respective works maybe seen and in-

formation obtained on application to tbe Contract Clerk,
at this office. THOMAS STEPHE.NS,

THOMAS B. TAPi'EX,
A. W. CRAVEN,

Croton Aqueduct Board.

ITY OFCHA iTlESTOWN, .UASSA< IIU^
SETTS. .Sealed proposals will be received by the Wa-

ter Commissioners of the City of Charlestown. until June
30, for laying in said city and on the Hue of their water
works, about 21 miles of cast iron pipes- Plans of the
work can be seen, and information concerning said work
be obtained at the office of the Engineer or vfater Com-
missioners, Charlestown. Copies of specifications and
contract, and forms of proposals, will be sent to nartici" de-

siring to make bids fur the work, ou their makins applica-
tion for the same to the Water Commissioners, liouds,
with sureties will be required from parties contracting.
The Commissioners reserve the right to accept that pro-
posal, which, under all circumstances, they snail consid-
er most favorable to the interests of the city, orio reject
all fr^'posals offered. For W ater Commissioners,

EDWARD LAWRKNCK. Chairman.
C. L. STEVENSON. Chief Engineer, C W. W.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED by the School Officers of the Sixth Ward, at

the Office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner
of Grand and Elm sts.. until Wednesday. theJHthday
of June, 1^6'.^. at 12 o'clock at noon, for steam heating ap-
paratus for Primary School No. 8, in said Ward, pursu-
ant to specifications on file, and to be seen at the Officeof
the Superintendent of School Buildings, No. 94 Crosby-
st. The proposals must be accompanied with accurate
drawings and descriptions of the apparatus proposed to

be fuirnished ; otherwise they will be rejected. Two re-

sponsible and approved sureties will be rtquired from the

successful bidder, and no proposals will be considered in
which no sureties are named. The school officers reserve
the right to reject any or all ofthe proposals offered, if

deemed for the public interest to do so.

Dated June 5, is(>2. ^FRANCIS 0R<URK:E.\
OWEN KINN'EY. > Committee.
W A LTER ROCHE, J

Army Clotuisii amd Eqcipage Office,
-j

TWELiTH AND GlBARD STREETS, \
PuiLADELVHiA. June U, 1863. )

PROPOSALS
WILL BE RECEIVED AT

this office until WKDN'KSDAY. ISth inst., at 13 o'clock

M., for furnishing at the Schuylkill Arsenal :

One thousand (i.uO<i) Ho.-ipital Tentu and Flies, to be of

army patterns the Tents to be made of 2.''J^-inch duck, i'i

ounces; the Flies of '.^h>a ibch b'-ounce dufk.
Also, onp thousand (l.ncn- 1 r^t^ta Hospital Tent Poles.

Bidders can bid for Tr:nti complete, including Poles, or

separately for either. 6r for any portion of the Tents or

Tent roles. Proposals will be indorscl.
'

Proposals tor

Hospital Tents," or
"
Proposals fur Hospital Tent t'oks,

'

and addrc^'ed to
G. II. CR^SMAN. Dep. Qr. Mas. General.

MARBLE WORKS.
M"

VKliL,K .>I\>T1^L.. TllK TiEST -INli

clieainiat ti!^rli:i; iipintfib Ciin 1i" Long].; at Kl,.\-

HF.K'.s .\l;irlile "i ;irds. Xt'. i'll* V.:\&t isili-,,t.. ne:ir:M ;vv.,

mid No. >! i.it-iv.. n.iu- ..i-Bl., ;^cff-York. Maiuols put
up iu ani part yl the couutry.

SUMMER RESORTS^
'^"'"'i^' "^ceaS" noifsKi

'

NEWPORT, R. I..

Messrs. EERNER h BIRCH beg to inform their friends

and the public that the OCEAN HOUSE will be opened
for the reception of guests on the 1st ot July.
Alio, that they intend to keep it in every respect FIRST-

CLASS, and worthy of a continuance of the extensive
and highly appreciated patronage it has hitherto enjoyed.
The music will be famished bT Mr. Wm. G. Dietrich's fa-

vorite Harmonic Orchestra, which has been engaged for
the season.
Rooms can b engaged at the Ocean House, or at tbe

Clareadon Hotel, New- York, where a diagram of the
house can be seen. KERNER & BIRCH.
Clarimdon Hotel, New-York. June 13, 1862.

BOARDING FOR THE INVALID AND
PLEASURE SEEKERAT THE EASTON MINE-

RAL SPRINfJ. Good board and pleasant lodgings can
be.obtained at the Easton Medicinal Spring. The situa-
tion is healthy axfd salubrious, and the waterof the Spring
invigoratins and purifying. All the modern convenien-
ces for bathing, Kc. For further refirtnce inquire of
S. H. WALES, e^litorof.S'-i>r^'- American , 'So. 37 Park-
row, or at fhe store of S. Sterling. Jr., No. b4 Water-st.,
Bridgeport, Conn. ; or to J. Pettit & Co.. Country Board
Agency, No. 106 Orange-st., Brooklyn, N. Y. Distance
frt)m Westport to Etfston, one hour'a ride, and from
Bridgeport 40 minuten.

rd H~F I K Lir~WHITS SULPHUR
SPRI.NGS, OTSEGO CO., N. Y. The Spring House

at Richfield Springs will open for the reception of visitors
May 31. A telegraph line is now la operation to this

place. The celebrated Richfield Sulphur Water is kept
for sale by F. S. Cozzeng. No. 73 Warren-st., New-York.

JOSHUA WHITNEY.

THE PAVILION HOTEL, ROCKAWAY,
will be opened for the season on the Uth of June.

Families can obtain rooms in suite, or completely fur-
nished cottages, with or without board. Arrangements
have been matle to run stages to and from all the trains
of the Long Inland. Brooklyn and Jamaica Central Rail-
way during the season.

KBYPORT PAVILION^ KEYPORT, N^ J,
The undersigned takes this method to inform his

friends and former patrons of this favorite resort, that he
is now prepared to receive boavdera on reasonable terms.
Lood bathing, fishing, Ac. Boats leave foot of Robinson-
8t., at 4 o'clock, daily. 7 o'clock from Key port.

GEORGE J. KIIiBEE. Proprietor.

HE LA TOURETTK HOUSE, BEHGEN
I'oint, N. J., is now open for the reception of guests.

A few choice suites of family rooms may be engaged for
the seaacm by an early application. Boats leave Pier No.
2, North River, at 7:2U and 11:20 A. M., 3:20, 4:30 and 6 P.
M.; from Dey-st, at 10.30 A.M. and 4:30 P.M. Time, 35
minutes. WESLEY W. HILL, Proprietor.

iT^IMER RESORT.-HOTKL ST. JU LIEN,
Grant-st., Staten Island, near Quarantine Landing.

This l)eautiful and retired establishment is now open for
the season lor gentlemen and families. Prices moderate.
Billiards and stabling. Billiards, &c., for the use ofthe
boarders.

COUNTRY RS10NCSL
REAL, estate' In connecticut^-

KOR SALE IN HARTFORD A desirable residence
situated oo Washington-street, one of the finest avenues
ofthecity. The grounds contain over one and a half
acres of land, fronting on Washington and Park sts, and
are handsomely graded, containing ornamental and fruit
trees, shrubs, &c. The house is of brick, with hewn stone
foundation, large and comfortable, in good order, with
gas, Connecticut River water, bathing rooms andother
modem conveniences. The stable is brick with a rear en-
trance from another street. For particulars inquire of or
address WM. C. ALDEN, No. 271 Main-st.,

Hartford, Conn.

COUNTRY HOUSE TO LET CHEAP. A
double house, containing twelve rooms, situated on

high ground, three minutes from Harlem Railroad Depot,
in the village of Tromont, eleven miles from City Hall.
The house is pleasantly situated; recently painted and
repaired; has let formerly lor $300 ; will be rented to a
good tenant for $I5ft per year. Inquire of WM. GRAY,
No. 301 Broadway, New-York.

FOR SALE OkT'to' LET AT BLOOmViELD,
N. J., about 12 miles from this City, a country scat,

consisting of a fine large house, and about 4 acres of good
land. barn. &c. The house contains 13 rooms, and can
be^een at any time : pos.-icssion ^iven imnudiateh . For
further p:irticulars. apply to JOHNS. SEABL'RY, No.
41 Water-st., New-York.

ORANGE, N. J. FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
ni'hed houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New- York, to let for the 3e;ison or yvar ; also, country
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, by
H.i-:NRY li. BLACKWELL, Xq. 59 WiUiam-st., New-
Yurk,9tonA. M. : No.48 M:iin-8t..0range, lto5P. M
C*a i^nn ^^'f a suoiiE-FuoNr villa
^P./..iUVFKKSll>KN'CF. Mn wbirh has been expended
f-2,5iif', adj'jining a 8te;ianboat dock. '!> miles from the
City, on the Sound ; all conveniences and out-buildintrs.
A view can l>e seen at the Mechanics" and Traders' In-
3ur;itice Company, Wall-st., corner of William.

AMUSEMENTS.

'O LET-THE PLACE AT WEST M(RRIS.\NIA,
a. known m the Dr. Morris place, 40 ininutes fr')m2;tli-
st,. partly lurnislied,i,'arden ni;ide. ic^'-huu.'Je filled ; hous'i
bnilt for both .'-iinnnrr ;ind Winter use. Inquire of W. H.
Ml NN. No. 24 West 'iOth-st.

TO LET-A IlolSE AT WHITESTONE POINT.
L. I., commanding a fine view of the Sound, with two

acres of land, stable. &c.; price, $350. Apply to JOSEPH
V MOORE, 290 I'earl-st.

TO LET.

QFFICES TO LET-IN THE TIMES' BUILD
^-'iNO Fronting Spruce-st., suitable for lawyers' offl

ces. Inquire in the Times^ Counting-room.

HOUSE TO LET IN BROOKLYN.-THE
three-story, I high-stoop, browiuatone house. No. 334

Henry St., containing all the modem improvements, in
complete order and thoroughly painted, will be let at a
very low price to a good tenant ; possession given imme
diatety. Apply to Jl'LlUS BROWN, No 271 Clintou-st.,
Brooklyn, or S. W. DIBUI.E, 505 Broadway, New- York.

TO LET sToii'Esr offices" and'ToI'ts^'no.
113 Nassau-st.. store, ba-<temr>nt aud cellar, 2:> b> iuo

feet; offices on ;hird tloor ; the top suitable for artists;
has eleven side windows and three large skylights. No.
b2 John-st . store and basement, with omces on second and
third floors. M. J. GILHOOLY. No. 78 Nassau-st.

TO LET A FIR;3T-CLASS BRICK HOUSE, WITH
water and gas. corner of Warren and Henry sts.,

Brooklyn ; the house will be repainted, and put in com-
plete repair, and possession given on the Ist of May. Rent
moderate. Apply to A. G. JKROME. 20 Exchange-place.

LIGHT ROO:US AND STEADY POWER
TO LET.

By JOHN GAUDU,
No. 102 Walker-Bt.

toreTin the bible^ouse TcriiET
Fronting on Astor-place a very desirable location.

Inquire at the Treasurer's Office. 4th-av. entrance.

rriO LET VERY DESIRABLE'T)FF1CE3 IN THB
X Bible House, Astor-place, on second and third stories.

Apply at the Treasurer's Office. 4th-av. entrance.

COUNTRY JBOARD.
C^O^UNTiTY^BOARD-ATNEW-BRKiHTON'Heights, Staten Island. A suite of large airy rooms
are now to rent in the spacious elegant mansion un Ever-
green Kill, estate of C. K. liamiltun, Esq., only five min-
utes' walk from New-Bric^hton Ferry. Extensive highly
cuitivated grounds, plenty of fruits, vegetables, kc Ex-
cellent stabling. Apply as above, or address E. K.,
New-Brighton Post-office.

ESIRAJJLe COUNTRY BOAUD-ON THE
line of the Northern Riiiiroiid of New-.Jersey. A

large nnTnl)er of persons can procure board in pleasant
and healthy locations. Bergen and Rockland Counties, in

private families of farmers. Inq'uire at the Office of the
Conipiuiy, foot of Cortliindt-st.

7Mfl7NTRY BOARlTCAN" BE~PltOCURED
^at acoMimodious farm-house in L Utcr County. nt;ar

Poughkeepsie ; the location is very Iiealtliy and pleasing,
two" miles irom the river: pure mountain air and medi-
cinal springs. Address H- E., Dox No. 4,iiisi Post-office.

C^^oTTntriT
hoard^iAy~E secured

.'for tbe .-reason, near Oxford Depot, (fraoge County,
on the New-Vork and Krie Railroad. For terms and
particulars, apply, by letter or personally, at So. 2;'9

South--d-st.. Jersey City, or to Mrs. SOPilHONIA TUT-
Ul LLnOxfurd Dc iut. N. Y.

~f^OUNTRY BOA 11 ^,-X FEW I'KRSONS CAN
V'i>e accommodated with pleasant rooms and board, at

Sing Sing, by addressing N., Box No. t7 Sing Sing Post-
office.

COUNTRY'BO.UtbriN^^flP
BEAUTIFUL

locJUion, at Hav^rstraw. N. Y. D. DKRONHE.

^oXrdijng"andlodgingT
RBST.Vl'KANT

jlEALiS SERVED AT .41.L
hours of the day : also, furnished roomi to let. Vrices

moderate, at No. 43 Walker-.-'t., west of [iroadwav. New-
York. WM. C. IIRKKNK, l'ni|irietov.

HOTKirACC ('.>lSlO D.ITIONS, At" MOD.
ERATE phL-es. can be had at No. 4:i Clinton-plate,

corner of L'niversity-placc.
CHAS. LEFl.ER.

Pronrielor.^
.\NDSOiIKt.Y-FllUNISIIKD KOO.>rsl'7)
let, with bi>ard, in a private family; location very

desirable. Apply at 35 Sth-i't., between 5th and 6th avs.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

HOUSE FOR SALe'lOW^ FOR CASH^
OR PART MERCHANDISE. Knlireiy new. built by

day's work: contains ten rooms, marble maiirels, grates,
Jic. ; excellent neighborhood, convenient to churches and
siJiools : one hour from New-York by N-.-w-Jcrsf-y Rjiil-

road ; twelve or more trains each wj^y daily ; commuta-
tion low ; lot 06.\ 132 feet, with barn in the rear. Ibis is a
convenient and desirable location for a person doiu^' Ha.si-

nessin the City. Acidly to WM. HINTo.V, Air Pressure
Churn Dep6t, No. 5-* Cortlandp-*t., N. Y-

OUSE, WITH STABLE TtTACHED,
FOR SALE In a p^od nefghliorhood. extra deep lot,

house four-story brown .-itone, with all modern improve-
ments. Will be sold at a very low price. For further

particulars, inquire of J. NELSON LL'CKKY. No. f

Pine-st., Room-No- '>.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
MOST POSITlVELYl\sT*?flG^T BUT OME.

Positively the last appearance of
^ '*'

MADAME COMTE BORCHARD
First appearance of thanew baritone

8i(;N.RAiI0DlA,
(brother of the late Signor Amodio.)Who has achieved a

splendid career in South America.ONLY NIGHT or
IL TR0VAT*)R.

With ft brilliant and perfect cast
LaoDora Madame Borchard
Azucena Madame A'Angrl
Maurico Signor Brignoli
Count Luna Signor Amodio
On the same evening.

Concert by the great pianist
MR. GOTTSCHALK.

Performance by
MR. HERRMANN. _

AdBkisslon to the whole , . . ^ Pi"j cents
NoTic* The entire perfcmnance will conclude at 11.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Parqaet. balcony, dress and family oircle * 90 cents

Reserved geatit and seats in private boxes $1

Amphitheatre tenCi
On TUESDAY.

POSITIVELY THE LAST NIGHT,
The entire opera o^ _

LINDA DI CHAMOUNIX,
And scenes Arom

L'ELIXIR D'AMt>rR.
GOTTSCHALK. HERRMANN.

On WEDNESDAY close ofthe 50 cents Summer seaisoD.

GRAND <;ALA NIGHT.
BENEFIT OF B. ULLMAN.

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
The direction are gratified to announce that the power-

ful impression produced by the
GREAT TRA(iIC ARTIST,

MISS BATEMAN,
on the occasion of her first aiipearance In this city, has
elicited from its most distinguished citizens, the following
highly complimentary letter -.

Bhooklvx, Friday. June 13, 1*62.
lb Mi^s Bateman :

The undersigned beg leave to congratulate you noon
the success of your first and only appearance in our city,
on Tuesday evening last, and tbe wa.rni and pleasant re-

ception extended to you, by a numerous and highly ap-
preciative audience.
The enthusiastic satisfa^'tion and pleasure expressed

upon the occasion, elicited by your truly artistic and
beautiful impersonation of the character of Juua. was but
ajnst conii>Ument to uuequaled talent and genius. We,
therefore, feel confident that we are acting in accordance
with the unanimous wish of those present on tliat even-
ing, (as well as many who were prevented from being
there.) in inviting you to give us tne pleasure of one or
more opportunities of hearing you, in some of your favor-
ite and popular chaiacters.
Hoping that you will find it agreeible and convenient

to comply with our request at an early date.
We remain sincerely yours,

MARTIN KALBFLEISCH,HENRY B. .loHNSON,
WINCHKSTER BRITTON, A. COOKE HCLL,
CHAS. H. WILLIAMSON, HENRY R. PIERSON,
JACOB I. BERGEN, D. U. CHAUNCEY,
JOHN P. ROLFC, G.T. JKNKS.
GEoR(;K WHITE, C.J. LOWRBY,
R.J. DAVIES. CHARLES LOWREY,
JOHN GREENWOOD, P. S. HALL,
R. C. BRAINARD, J. C. SMITH.
WM. G. BISHOP, HENRY MoCLOSKET,

A. McCl'E.
Messrs, Martin Kalhjleisch, A. McCuf, Winchester Brit-

ton ayid others :

Gkntlemsn : Your most flattering and truly kind invi-
tation has just been handed me, and l hasten to reply how
much pleasure it will give me to appear again before an
audience whose generouswelcomeand indulgent approval
I can never forget. I have submitted your proposal to my
father, and he will endeavor to make such arrangements
with Che Directors of the Academy as will admit of my
api^aring again on one or more evenings next week.
Allow luc to thank you warmly for your great kindness

and to aB.sure you that as highly as 1 appreciate the com-
pliment your request implies, that nothing could aiTord
me more sincere gratification than a promjit cnmpUance.

Vours moat resi^ctfully,
K.J. BATEMAN.

Brooklyn, June 13, T-f?.

The Academy bPing preengaged for the other nights of
theweek. Miss BATliMAN can onlyappear on ifooday
and Tuesday. On the Crst-n:ime<J occision she will im-
personate the heroine of her mother's highly-wrought and
thrilling tragedy of

GERALDINE,
supported by

MR. H. L. BATEMAN.
MR. J. W. WALLACK,

and a highly talented company.
Hux otbce Ofeu on Monday from 7)i A. M. to 6 P. M.

i'arquette, Uaicony and Dress Circle &i.' cents,
Ueser\ed Se;its T5 cents.

Family Circle 25 cents.

SHIPPING.

ROVAL,>IAll.
rTi;\.>lSIIlP ii;l^^IA VOK

l.lVEUriiol,. The l'Ki:.SH, Capt. l.orr. will .-ail

fri'iu the -tream on \VKI'-\'KSI).\ Y next. 1 th ;u.-t

A steamboat will ply br-;wcen lliC ('^^^jipai^y s whurf at

.lersey City nd llie l'l')l'..~IA. fi"m > '.o ;" A. M. to con-

vey I'ajS^-uVers arnl b.i,t;.-';t-'eoli i.'itnl.

ijieClliSA wiUsiil.'u.y J.

i: r.V S \RI>. X'<. \ Rowliiiu'-'.reen.

TRV nUN'I.ol-s
Sl'I.KMJin .\I.K,

IN (.'A.-l^ .K.M' K"! 1 ii-:i>.

WholLsaie ;ii.<i lor lauiily use.

\V. .MAl;U,ABcnt,
No. a Liliti-tj-at-t New-Vork.

WINTER G.VKDIO.
T0-5K1RHOW. MONDAY .lUNE 1,

A Nil KVKi'.Y l-.VENI.M,.
PROFESSOR ANUKRsON AliAIN " VICTORIOUS !'

tNE,X.Aill'LKl) SLLCESS.
(JKEAT iRRMlil!

TI!F. SEN.SATION OK NKW-YORK!
THRONilEI) A.NU IIVEKKI.IUVING HorSESl

Beyond all I'recedent, and out of the pale of all Compari-
son, is the

GRAND SEW Sl'ECTACL'LAR BURLESQUE
THE WIZARD'S TEMl'EST :

HV 0H.\KLL8 <iAVLER.
Press and Public alike prooouuee that it ia

THE (SKANDEST.
MO.^T MAliNlKlCENTLY (iilROEOUS,
MOSTENCHANTINOI.Y BEAUTIFUL,

MOST HICHLY RESPLENDENT,
ever Tritnessed on the New-York Stage.
ITS FEL1CIT0L:.S HITS,

POLITICAL PASQUINADES,
HAPPY ALLUSIONS,

LAUGHABLE JEU DESFRIT,
make it

THB PIECE OF THE TIMES.
ITS GuRCJKOUSLY RICH COSTUMES

{which have cost nearly $5,000,)
admitted by all who have produced the best apectacnlar
pieces ofthe City to

OUTVIE rHEM ALL IN G0RGE0U3NE3S

TRANSCEND THEM ALL IN SPLENDOR,
None like them having been at any time placed on the

stage of America.
THE SCENERY HAS HAD NO PARALLEL.

Scenic Artist Mr. J. iS, HAYES.

No recent debutante has achieved
A SUCCESS SO MARKED

m THAT OF
MISS EMILY THORNE,

WliOias a
BURLESQUE ACTRESS,

Has at once achieved the
HIGHEST PINNACLE OF AMERICAN FAME.

THE CALIBAN

Mr. S. HEMPLE
Is nightly received with nproarioui acclamation ae the
last and best illustration ofthe

"
irrepressible

"
Digger.

THE AUMIKABLE MUSIC.
CHARMING CHORAL EFFECTS,

and
THE GREAT SONG

LITTLE MISS FLORA ANDERSON
elicits tornadoes of the wildest applause.

Miss LOUISA ANDERSON as FERDINAND.
Miss HELEN A.NDERSO.V as the Genius of the Union.

In the course of the burlesque the
GRAND PROCESSION

from the stage to the front of the theatre
and around the

CIBCUMDOMIC BALCONY.
TWO HUNDRED BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

attired a.s

AMAZ<JNS,
FARIES and

SYRENS,
pass entirely .GROUND the house.
THE GORGEOUS PANOKAHA of the MEDITER-

RANEAN,
AND THE PROCESSION SCENE,
In the first act, constitute, with the

RESPLENDENT TKANSKOKMAflON
In the second act.

THE GREATEST SIGHT EVER BEHELD ON THE
STAGE.

To secure seats for this .^'orgei,us entertainment it is

requisite to apply in advance. Box-ofHce open daily from
A. M. tilH P. il.

Doors open every evening at 7}^; commence at 8 o'clock.

Matinee postponed to SATURDAY, June2L

NEW BOWKUV^THE.\TKE^
CONTINUED AND EXTRAORDINARY SUCCESS

OF TilK

LOVELY AND VERSATILE ACTRESS,
MISS ADAU IS.\ACS MENKEN,

Who will appear
Every night this week

In a series of m,-Io<lramatic characters, that she is tmi-

versally acknowUilked to have
'tfA'"'

'"'"

___AMUSEMENTS.
BARIfDaPS AMBRICAWMPSBCaC

"

MAGNIFICENT ATTRACTIONS.
ENTIRE CHANGE OF PBSF0RMANCE3.

ANOTHER ITEW SRAHA ;

GWYMNETH VAUOHAH;
_ R, THBFATE OF A COQUETTE." '"' St" Scenery. Music, Properties, Costumes, Ae.
E\ KRY AFTERNOON AT 3 O'CLOCK;

EVERY EVENING AT !< TO 8;

"arce"
' "^'' '=P''h'"o'' wiUi Uie Sermia

tJ.. .'.'^^'S'^EY to RICHMOND.
. T nru/2!S.?,'? ' lal to any In the Cltj

t^.H^'l .."'V.'*^'^
^"'^ ^'''tGK OF ADMISSIONto the entire MuKuin.y.t in addition ii to be sen

^RS- S}in-T"E 3I),000 NUTT,
th^.m.n 9^- J>UTT-THE 30,000 NUTT
ou.lm^ ^' '""I'no" interesting man living, in hi* Tri-ou,

jmusing and attractive per&rmances.
*"""'""

only",|*,='';^S..'^-ti''-'l-
tBe INFANT ORATOB,

the flne.i'?.!."'-^
OF MONSTER SERPENTS,

larsest and Jhr""" ' " interesting aaii^s. th*
.r3 nei liiJl K'.'^est number ever seen togetlMr, s>
THEY wTm ""SI."!^"" >>n addSi.

* ' ^
THEY WILL BK ^1) EVERY DAY AT 3 0'CI.OCt

5;s;s^!pS'!ss--ATRTVO l-.\,riv''n?'.S"o WOODEN (lUN.

FAMILY, ta SAMSON, LIVING HAPFT
Admission to all, 25 oU. ; children under 10. IS ela.
N. B.-Tbe LECTURE ROOM ha, bern IIBWI.TAND THOROUGHLY VE.VTILAIED. iS?u L J3and comfbrtable this hot weather as a mountain shade.

LAURA KEENE'S THEATRE.
I.esee MISd MAGGIE MITCHKl
James Pilgrim Acting Ma
C. T. Parlloe Bnslna
A. H. Davenport Statfe
Stage Director MrTB. A
Doors open at 7H o'clock; performances oosnmeaoe a4

S o'clock. ,

Seventh appearance of the charming i

Comedienne,
MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL,

who will appear in her celebrated and original character ofe

FANCHoN. THE CRICK1:T,
performed by her with immense success In all tb* prl^
cipal cities ofthe Union.

.MONDAY EVENING, June 16.1862,
and every night during the week,

will be presented, the thrilling Drama, (translated froM
tlielierman.byA. Waldouar, Esq., and copyright ni
?...'? ..' according to Act of Congress, for Miss Maggla
Mitchell,) entitled

FANCHON,
Or.

t..v- THE CRICKET.
F.\NCH0N, her original character.

Miss MAGGIE MITCHKLL

liAURA KEENE'S THEATRE.
BRILLIANT SUCCESS OF
MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL

In her great original character of
. FANCHON, THE CRICKET.

Received nightly with immense applause and crowded
houses.

EVERY EVENING
will be performed the Great Drama of

FANCHON, THE CiUCKET.
FANCHON MISS HAGGn: MlTCHIU
Supported by a full and talented company.

IS- NOTICE, CHANGE OF TIME.
Doors open at 7^ o'clock ; cotnmence at ?:&0. To mail

the wishes of many ladies and gentlemen who reside old*
of the City, the performance will end at lOH o'clock.

MXON'S CUE3IORNE GARDENS,
PALACE OF MUSIC and

EQUESTRUN SCHOOIi,CORNER 6TH-AV. AND HTH-ST.
LESSEE AND PROPRIETOR JAS. M. UIXOll

On MONDAY. June 16,1863.
' AFTEKNOON ANDT"
Daring the week,

AND EVERY AFTEKNOON AND KYKNINS
A RICH AND VARIED ENTERTAINMENT

By the BEST ARTISTS in the country.
THREE DISTINCT ESTABLISHMENTS IN ONE.

ONLY ONE PRICE OF ADMISSION.
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,

LOOK AT THE LEADING TALENT.
For the Vocal Department in the PALACE OF MUSIOl

MLLE. CARLOTIA PATTL ,

JIme. STRAKOSCH, Bipior SBRIGLJA
Dir^tnr Sig. DEBBEUlI
Musical Conductor THOMAS BAKEI
ANEW liiiAND MILITARY UNION WAR FANTAi

SIE,
composed expressly for the Cremome Gardens, by THOS
HAKER. will be given, with an ESTKA MlLlTABl
BltASS HAND and REAL CANNON, to jrodoce aU W

NOVEL AND WONDERFUL EFFtCTS.
For tbe Ballet Department,
Sefiorita ISABELCUBAS,

Mile. CAROLINA TUELEUB, Mile. HKLENE,
Siitfior XIMINES. Herr WEITHOFP,
And a superb corps of French, Spanish, Italian and Enff

lish Dancers.
IN THE BEAUTIFUL GARDENS,

PROMENADE CONCERT MUSIC, DAY and ETE2J-
ING,

In the Chinese Pagoda.
REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINT)3,

Except Liquors.
Careful and respectful waiters, cool bowers, fonntalnft

flowers, *c.
IN THE TURKISH PAVILION,

GRAND EQUESTRIAN PERFORMANCES.
Madame TOUKNAIRE in a new act.

First appearance of Mile. MARIE.
SIG.VOK BLISS, JULIAN KENT, CONRAD

BROTHERS,
With a Sne corps of Athletes.

IN THE GARDENS AND PALACE,
EVERY AFTERNOON, '

COMMODORE FOOTE and COL. SMALL,
The most perfectly formed, smallest and best educated

LITTLE MEN OF THB WORLD,
Will hold their interesting Leveet, drawn in their mia
ture chariot, by the

SMALLEST HORSES EVER SEEN
These great attractions, and many others not named,

FOR ONE PRICE OF ADMISSION.
To Garden, Palace. Pavilion, Ac 26oentao^
Children to tbe afternoon UfUta^N
Reserved seats in Palace of Music 25 cents enrl
Orchestra chairs in Palace of Music .50 cents vxm
Reserved Seat^ in Equeftrian School 15 cents tfztn

MADE HER OWN.

FOX'S OLD BOWERY THEATRE.
MONDAY EVENING. June 16,

ORLANDO VENDORME.
THE OUTCAST OF MILAN,

From Cobb's Ledger Story, by .lohn F. Poole.
THK BROKEN SWORD.

THE TRAVELER'S RotlM.
TUESDAY, .lune 17 Anniversary of Bunker HlII.

WrLI. C',0!!>E.
The 37th ANNUAL E.THIBITION of the NATION-AL

ACADEMY OF DESIGN will close for the season on
MONDAY, the '.ad inst., at 10 P. .M. Galleries open dai-

ly,from9 A.M. to 10 P. M.
Admission 2.1 cents. Catalogue 13 cents.

SPOKTIIVG.
fKOTTING ON the' F.ISHION CO L'RSE,

L. I.

A PUBSK OP *S00 ... . ,.

Will be given by the Fashion Course Association, to be
trotted fur on

TUESDAY, June 17,

Mile heat?, liestthree in Ave, in harness.

The following are the entries

George .Murray uaiiics b. m. i'rinces,.

J. n. .VcManii nanvs gr. g. Ed. Kd.ly.

D. I'filcri;aui'4l'lli. ni. Sunny -.Lie.

S. Mcl,anghl':n names b. g. .Vii-:ve American, drawn.
The boats l'..iviiii: .lain. s-.-Iiii .It 1 '.cock P. M., con-

nect with thepiusliing .'tailr .ad cars leaving Hunters
P.ilntat 1!" P. .\1. 1 l.e :ntli-st. l-eiry runs every five

minutes. Railr...i.l f^ic. ten cents euch way.
.1.'-!:; i; iJii'HIlKKn.S, Manager.

^TEAMBOATS^
FOR WHITE f^TONB, GREAT NECK^

SANDS POINT. GLEN COVE, MOTT'S OO^
GLENWOOD AND ROSLYN. The elegant newateaM
JESSE HOYT. Capt. HiTCHCocs. baa ooauneBoedBI
regular trios for the season, and will leave New-xqa^l
from Pier No. 24 East River, west sideof Peck SUp, daUH
(Sundays excepted,) at 345 P. M. Betnmilig, fill leaf!
the above-named places as follows :

Roslyn, 6:30 A.M. Glen Cove, 7:15 A.M.
Glenwood, 6;3J A. M. Sands Point, V.Ik A. M.
Mott's Dock, 6:46 A.M. flreat Neck, 8 A. M.

Whitestone, 8:10 A.M.

FISHINGnesday.
AND AFTER _

the steamer CROTON, CSj
BANK8.-0N

June IS, 1862, the st

JAMES A DUMONT, will leave daily, as follows (S ,
urdays excepted) : N. R. Chrlstopher-st, 7k A. M.l

Spring-st., 7J4 A.M. E. R. BroOme-st, 8 A. M.; PeoW
slip. 8>J A.M. Pier.Vo. 4, N. R, A. M.
Refreshments of all kinds, fishing uekle, bait, te., <

board.
FARE FOB THE TRIP, FIFTY CENTS.

I?ORBRlDGEPORT.-THESTKAMERBRIDGar PORT leaves Tier No. 26 East River, daily at 13

o'clock noon, arriving in Bridgeport in time to conae^
with Housatonic, Naugatuck. New-HaTen and Hartfcrd
Railroads. Also. Shore Line to Saybrook and New-Lon;
don. Freight taken and way-bill to aU stations fltt thi

Housatonic Railroad at contract priced'.
GEO. W. CORLIES, Agent

FOR HARTFORD, MERIDENANDSPRIN&
field Steamboat and Railroad Connection, via Nawi

Haven. THE CONTINENTAL leaves Peck-slip, EasJ
River, daily, (Sundays excepted.) at 3:15 P. M. Th
ste;iiul>oat train leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on thti

arrival ofthe boat, for all way stations. Nioai Li>.
The TRAVELER leaves for New-Haven at 11 o'clock.

MERCHANTS' LINE FOR ALBANT.-
Fare 50 cents. The steamer RIP VAN WINKLfl

will commence her trips, leaving pier foot of Robinson-sfc
on WEDNESDAY. June le, ii!<52, at 6 o'clock P. H
Regular days from New-York, MONDAY, WEDNES-egu
A^:DAY and FRIDAY.

NORWICH LINE FOR BOSTON. ^EW*
LONDON, NORWICH AND WORCESTER. ThJ

splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON and CITY OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY, (Sundays excepted,)
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Vestry-st, Pier No 39. N. K,

E.S.MARTIN. Agent.

MORNING LINK FOB FEEKSK.ILL
The AURORA leaves Jay-st. Pier daily Iwithoutex.

ception,) landing at Y'onkers, Ha.-tinb-3. Dobbs tCTry.

Tarrytown, Sing Sing. llavcrstr.<w and Grassy Point.

Returning, leaves Peekskill at 151 P. M. Touches at Chri-

topher and 3Cth3ts .

F^OR
HARTFORD DIRECT BT STEAMSR8

CITY (IF HA Rl FORD and GRANITE STATE,
daily, from Peck-slip, at 4 P. M, connecting atHartfcrd
with railroad to Springfield and all points North, Bast
and West^

OlT ALBANY.-THE STEAMBOAT DANIEL
DREW, for Albany and intermediate landings, tooch-

icg at *'th-st., New-York. leaves every Tuesday, Thur^
day and Saturday, from Jay-st. pier, at 7 A. M.

DAY BOAT FOR ALBANY.-STBAMER
ARMENIA leaves Harrison-et., every Monday.

Wednesday, and Friday at 7 o'cIock,making Intermedial*

landings, stoppins at 30tb-st.

C'ONEY
Ii<LAND FERRY LANDINO AT

Fort HamUton. The steamboat NAUsHON wUI, on
THURSDAY, the lUth, resume her regular tripe forth*

season. .

TEAMEK BKOAD4VAY-F0R. YONKBRS,
Hastings, Dobbs Ferry, Tarrytown, *'nf,8'>

Haverstr:;w. KVEKV AFTERNOON, at 4 oclock, froio

pier foot of Jay-st.. touching a. C'hnstoiber.

S'

TEACHERS.
W'ANTED.-

teac!

iRADCATE ( F A .VEW-ENO.
iha'Uir 5<.->eral years past been a
the hi.chest grade, would like t^t

METALS.
CHKET IKON. -Ill SSIAN. llEI.GlANANli PA-
lO tent p'jl'slied iiiKtHlion Russia sheet-iron, assorted
number^. .Aisn. tin Trwirin^ plate, charcuril and cok,-.

A. A. THDMSnS .^ Co.. .No Jli Waler-st.

A t.iiAIMATK
.'Vi ..lie. e.\p.i:.n'c.

Llic il

i.e ^% Ii<

,glH-I T

Or \ NEW-ENGLANU
in teaching, and whose present

se*.'u.vl. .le-ires asituation: is wiliing
ij:irt of the time ; City reterencij
i'liiials ;,'iven. Address H. -V., Box

-i.m.--.

ABKSPNSIBL,E PAKTV, A.M) K.XI'KIH-
enced oj-cvator. hiving tw<\ sewrig-nia-lun .-s, w<-.i!il

lik; to oiitain work, eitiier in Irirge "i- -ii::i I i't .n'icics ;

dr;Lwcrs, undershirts, bustles, or similjir liL'ht work pi;e-

terred. Address W,, Box No. Wi I'lmu OCvK.

K rS Tl:4'illi"-- '> i XI'ERIENCEDENGLI.^U
/\ n I cli'sical ic:ilur. islies to obtain a situation in

^omi--cl..w.'Mr f.imiiy. A.l.lress PR'iKESSOR, care of

E. Spi'jui, Escj., N'J. W WuiIst.,Xew-\urk.
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NEWS FROM MEMPHIS

Eebel Accounts of Recent Ope-

rations.

The Bebel Betreat From
Corinth.

GENERAL POPE AT OKOLONA.

Condition of Affairs in Memphis.

IbHPHU, Thnnda7, Junt 13-

MtOty Mobn* paixn contain Richmond dl>-

elabniag a ilorioiu lictorv for Jaomoh over

! OB Sunday. They alo at that Jacuoh

q>tara4 two pec of artillery from SnuiBi on lloD-

. Tte nlMl aecouati! of tbe affair at Chattanooga

rial* that thonwmy opened their hatteriet with shot

and theU wKhont giring the illghtert notice, oreaUng

a panic aaoBg the women and children of the placa,

who led la eTcrr direction. Some rebela were

woonded, bat none killed, and but only one building

waa Bimch.
MiHPms, Thonday. June IX

The seceaaion sympathizen are becoming more

kdd dally in the ezpreulon of their nnUments. ITn-

ioB ciUzeni complain that the rule of Col. Fitcb la

too lenient, and that until they are asaured of better

ynteoUoB they cannot avow their sentlmenU.

Tta PrOTOat-Marahal requirea an oath from all

appUcasta for pasica or for permita to ship goods.

The atiingency of its requirements are such that it

kaa already caused conslderabla excitement in the

ity.

An officer, occupying an important position In one

of the raHroada running from this city, has just re-

iDriMd from Grenada. Gen. Hinshar is said to have

gone to Arkansas, with the troops of that State, after

Uw evacuation of Corinih. Gen. Fopi had reached

Okolona. Geo. Bi^cisoiss was still retreating.

Gen. Paica was with him, and Jirr. Thompeov waa

at Grenada, with leas than 1.040 men.

,
Tnc rolling (tock of the Menrphis and Ohio Rail-

icail ia all at the Panola Station, thia side of Grenada.

The FostK>IBce and Adams Eipress office are both

open here to-day.
UamuB, Saturday, June 14.

Two steamers leave here to-day, with cotton,

aagar and molaisea, for St. Louis. Numbers of eiti-

KM are also leaving for the North.

THE GUNBOAT FIGHT AT MEaCPHlB.
The following letter from Capt. Phklps has

keen appropriately answered by Gov. Ton, of Ohio :

OuTin Ststxs Fua SriAiaia Bsxtoh, t

JaanrBia, Tui<., June 7. lti2. j

Ik JSN* MMalltnty Uamd Tod, Govmtcr o/ Oku :

Sib: 1 liave sont lo vou for presentation to my
native Slate. Ibe flac which was flyinp from the peak
f the relMi guntwat and ram, the Cen. Bragf, when

captured in iht naval action off tnis city yesterday
-BfiorninK.
' Tim Gnu Bntgg is one of the rebel steamers saved,
and Is now being prepared for the use of the tiovern-
iCHt as a war ve<sel.
Of the eight vessels of the enemy in this action, but

one escaped ^ three lie buried in ttiedeptps ol theJMis-
st>ippl, another Is a wrecl^ on tbc Arkansas shore,
-and three, damaged by our shot, are saved.

I fteet great satisfaction in t}eing able to present to
the Bute of Ohio this trophy, taken In an action
wbioh terminated so dleastrouslv to tre rebel cause.

1 have the honor to be, respectfullv, viur obedient
erfaat. S. L. FHELFS,
Lieiitraant Commanding Braron, and Acting "Fleet

-Captaia," ^
KATTER8 IN UEMPHIS.

VNION SXKTIHEKT.

fftm the MemfhU Argut of Junt 10.

If any Union sentiment exists in Memphis, to-

<ay,elher1kan aaaong a few in the lowest classes, it

kaenoiyet been developed. Tne almost utter ab
ksnance of anything akin to sympathetic feelings for

tae old Union eannot fail to be remarked by the Fed-
aral raters themselves, while it has only proved what
we have said time and again. Our people, unable to

icaiat force to loree, quietly submit toa power at prcE-
aal too strong fur them, and In doing so conduct
l^mselves with that calm, quiet dignity, an befitting
Ibeir condition. 'I'nus fur the Federal commanders
and suldicry have conducted Uiennselves in a manner
oeacepUonable to the people. So long as their pres-
at eoudoct is maintained, there ili be no cUsnes

with Ike citizens. A spirit of riot never existed in

Jleaipkls, and can enly be called into life by perse-
utiOD.

DIBAPPOINIHIKTS.

From tlu Avaltncht oflkt lOtk.

There has been but little Union sentiment eipresa-
ed, or manifestations 'of partiality fur uur nresent
rulers exhibited, ince the occupatiori of the city.
lAuen leaa feeling has been disutayed than waa ex-

pecleo by them we doubt not, and by many of our
WR aeople.
It is due to frankness to state that our present

rnlera have acted with marked propriety sinre their

Arrival In our etty. They are oroerly, disciplined,
and well behaved. In this respect our people have
teea much disappointed.

AN lUFOKTANT OBDER
From Iht Avalanche of the Idtli.

We direct the aiirntion of our readers specially to

Ike order uf Geu. FiTAu. upon the subject of slave*.

This is a step in llie iigbt Oirecttnn, and cimnol fall tu

quiet the appirhenS'unb of many ot oui pt^otile U|)On
a subject uf vital interest to the South. V/i'n cantlor
and liulh v*e cnn s;iy that Gen. Fitcb, nhlte in tbc
ounciitt of the Nation, alwava stood by the constitu-

tional rights ul the South.

GKNKBAL OKDtRRO. 19.

HAO(iu*TERe on Stxaubs Von Paui,, i

Saoovn BaioADB. Tuian Divisioif, Drsr. Mis8..>
tlsupuib, TxHM., June 6, lt>6:^. )

All Degroeti, except Itiose tsho csme with the com-
mand tu this pltice, and of whom descriiitive lists are
filed at these benrquarters, will k>e excluded from
the liLC^ and boats.

Auy ofhcer or soldier violating, or conniving at a
vloiatioii of this order, will be sereteiy and promptly
funislicd.
Tbid urder will he read at the heads of compai>ies

te-mcrri>w,9ib in.''i..an<i at guard mounting every
murniiig (or a vteek. O. N. FIIXH,

Colonel Coumanding Urigade.
Correapcnd Hce of the Ckicato Trtbune.
Maarais, Tenn.. Monday, June t^ 10 A. M.

Halters at tnia puint remain in much the same
condtiiiin as reported yesterday. Tne citizens con-
tinue quiet, and although they do not as a city wel-
Cjme the National rcpresentaUvra. they do not cum-
pori themkelves in a culd or disrespectfui maiiner.
Tlieie IS iioiie ut the hauteur and Insuleiice wblch
caartioteitzed uur entrance into Nashville. The men
are couitenus, except in rare instances, where
whisky has iibiirj.eo all the functions of manhood.
Tne women ar*? t:uriouH nad inqui.'^itlve, but thus far
prlcrllv repecifulin dfmeanor and language.On tttL pa. lof itie Federals there have been rare
iasiancee ot bad behavior, confined principallv to
Ike monar-ooat men and common soldiers. These
have been promptly punished by Col. Fitch. A
Northern man conuecteu with the fleet in a aubordin-
ate capacity was, CM SatufJay, found in a atate of in-
losication, walking in a public ^lreet, with a colored
woman hanging on earn ajm. Of couroe the popu-
la-e followed tiim. The man wan arrested and must
severely castiijaieu by the proper ofBcers. As a gen-
eral ihiiig the men have done themselves credit (or
iorb*'a)iuK-.e and good behavior when on shore.
Ni>puldfer is allowed to land unless when on duty

as proroit guard. The absence of all liquors and the
strict law made andaeiitorreu by the authorliief
agitlnst this tr.(lfi:c have had much lo do in attaii.iiig
Ihe ileal rable end.

Another notice to cit;zenB has been ifnieii, caku-
IsTe.i to put them on guard, as to Snaucial dealings
with Noitheruers, p<isiln' them rcka.-iiiig the ( r.tw-
forURv lilt! aiid Northern In'iiana U:ulr4>aa bank, and
si.i'.iti fh^i ii., nuch cuncctn ever existed, Teople of
llie ciiv and the people of the entire tiuutueru Cun-
fo.tf.acy lire now beginning lo realize the ellcolsol
the f;r:ui;:iin and clii!;aiiig puliity puiitiied ijy tlieir

lj-aier5.
ThL'ir hearts aie brwed aon and crushod ;

Ihi'V ciuinot spci.'ilily recover from the blow h' ;1:
b.i oi'iuj.i ih.iii u,.-.-. I,, but mey will do il. A lew
niuuiiis ut i-ipcient.!:, lir.e the past lew days mi.st
aii-o:nin'h tue noilt.

V\,- iMjrn iii,;i, ri'li.il.le soun.f that Ihe reu-l au-
horu.^s li,i, int p.in (r-.v days In, e .lel-ruy.d

I ': ':;aii!i>^,.f n.viui.al M:i.li:.on a.t,: Wn-tiin -h.

v'i ','",""' '':"""; '*,'" 5<)n...,l,.^.,!,n f.....r, .u*> V. I. He', a. ;'(.T i.i:, ,,: |..,i, e been u.irn.j.I An *-X[it .!i
i..'.. .1.1, ,1,1 i:i.r'.,.lv ,:f toth-- re:!--! i.tili.. tui:,.iei.H

llie i,,|.|p |;,.K ;i;ii,road h..;, nj-!,iv iril.., i.i
I"" '

'.Mii.|ii,..l^.l,.nv ai eillur emi ami uMI li.rty

,

' '^ ' "'" '

uiur e 111; 1, tra'er .>[ .-.i.m.u has
'.' ^.""' '<"i tiia' P..11..U1 tlnt^hoii ri.t...,. .,r.-
a ' My Kij. ^.et: .,;;: usreaa ui.H tepaUid Ucal ran

be sent by the White River aad St. Fraaels, ItoweTer,
water being plenty.
The people of the city are to be left to arrange

their currency matters for the present as suits them,
and they will

probably do this In a few days. Mean-
while, suine of the business houaes are beginning to

open, and there will be no laek of customers.
Rev. Dr. GartiDT, a Presbvterian minister, who has

all Ihe past year advocated the evils of war. and de-
fended the actions of our General Government,
preached at Odd Fellows' Hall yesterday forenoon,
to a large audience. He was particularly earnest In

eounsejling aohmiasion lo his people. He prayed
zealously for the ending of strife, and the triumph of

wbiohevar party waa In the right, and whichever side

the Almighty in His wisdom ohose to have prevail.
H- was iTalened to with marked attention. Several

Jiivy officers aikd gentlemen connected with the flo-

tilla were present, as well as many of the best cltl-

sens. Mr. Gbunsi has been ausuined covertly and

openly by subscriptions, sometimes from men pro-

teasing secession sentiment^almost equal to the sal-

ary he lost by adopting a conaervative course in the

pulpit. He is an eloquent aad able divine, and his

Influence has been and will be felt for the good of our

country. ^ ^ * ,.* ^
The prisonera captured in the gunboat fight olT

Memphis on FrldaT morning, were yesterday sent to

Cairo on the Ckampum No. 3, to the number of over
one hundred.

AFFAIR8 IN THB WBST.
The New CoBstltntlaB ef lUlBBia MllltBry

Matters Aa alleaed 8irlB<Uc A CsBtra-
TOray*

Corretjumdence ^ tke Jfaw-Tork Times:

Caioieo, Moaday, June I.

The iliscusaion of our new constitution is now
the great iatereat willi us. It waa (eared, awhile ago,
that the election, which occurs on the 17th, would be
suffered to go by default, on the part of those who are

opposed to what is pretty generally known as Ihe
"
2i3rptian Swindle." Bat recent events show that

there is a good deal of fasUng and excitement aroused
on the question. Publie meetings are being held

throughout the northern part of the State, and the
whole sahject isbeing thoroughly ventilated in the true

western style of stump apeech eloquence. In thia

city, several meetlnga have been held, and most

prominent .and effective among the speakers were
several leading Democrats, who denounced in the

strongest terms the objectionable features of the new
constitution. At first, too, It was reported that our

soldiers In the eld, through the manceuver-

Ing of the commssioners, who are fast friends

of the measure, and unscrupulous, were going
almost unanimously for it. But later returns show
almost the reverse. Fiom the several regknents, it

appears that there were three hundred for and one

thousand five hundred against. One regiment (the

Tnirteentb) voted from nine to eleven for the Consti-

tution and the questions submitted Independently with

It. and six hundred and fifty against it.
"
Long Jcun

Wbmtvorth" is on the stump strange as it may ap-

pear advocating a measure which finds favor only
with his life-long opponents. But this is readily a<?-

counted for. He Is a monomaniac on the subject of

Banks. He belonged to the old Jackson-Benton
school of hard-money men, and he clings to his an-

cient notions. And then, he has some "
private

griefs
" with the Marine Bank of this city, conse-

quently, he goes for blotting out the entire system, so

far as Illinois is concerned,, and to prohibit by penal-
ties the establishment of banks, and the circulation

of bank notes, within the State. But he finds it an

up-hill business, especially when he attempts to carry
so much weight as there is in the whole Constitution.

Military matters became, last week, again quite a

feature in our city life. Companies of three montlis>

men have been continually arriving from the country,

looking, on their first appearance, but little better than

our "Butternut" friends from the South, bul tliey

soon cam^ out in Uncle Sam's livery, which greatly

improved their condition. The ready respiinse to tlie

" last call," shows that there are olenty men left yet,

and that fellow's reply to seccsh, tliat our army ex-

tends to the North Pole, with two regiments trying to

gel in, i^as not ^o entirely an exaggerated statement
of the condition of things, after all.

Our two regiments, which have been in camp here,

are under marching orders for Washington. The
Scotch Regiment, nuiuberlng 6~'2, rank and file, is ex-

pected to leave to-day. The " Irish Brigade," which
IS but a regiment, will follow In a few days. Our cit-

izens fear trouble from the prisoners when there shall

be none but raw recruits to guard them, with no dis-

cinline or experience. There are now nearly 9,0(Ki at

Ctmip Douglas 8,9C2 composed of the following
lots: Captured at Oonelson, 5,717, mostly Teniiea-

seeans; at Pittsburgh Landing, 73'i, Mississipplans,
Alabamians and Tenitesseans ; at Island No. 10, l,t)09,

fiOin Arkansas, Alabama and Lotii.siana; from vari-

ous hospitals, 700. There have died and been dis-

charged MO, of which 507 were of the former. The
deaths now average from 4 to 70 per day, mostly from

the recent arrivals from the Southern hospitals.

There remain about 200 in the hospitals. The sani-

lary condition of the camp has greatly improved of

late, and the sickness among those who catne here

well is not extraordinary. Camp Douglas- has rec nt-

ly been enlarged, and now covers one hundred and

fourteen acres. The prisoiier* are lodged in ouild-

ings erected for the purpose or, rather, as barracks

for our own soldiers and the cavalry stables, which
have been titled up for this purpiise. T.lere is plenty
el room lor about S.OUO mere.

There has bvcn an agency of a bank called the

tilttou Bank, of Canada flourishing, or ratlier at-

teniptiiig to flourish here, fjr several tnon'.tit pac.
But the concern was generally distrusten. and its ope-
rations were, llierefcri. quite limited. But it wouhi
stem tiiat the marwgers liave receutly been extending
their business into Tenns.=<-e and Alatatna. amontr
cur tioops In Gen. Mitchiu.'b Division. Two fel-

lows eallitig themselves J. 11. CHAtvticK, of i-'hicago,

and Saucsl SandS; hailing from Boston, were the

principals engaged in the fcuindlr . Tl.ey su :**eeded

inp.ifjinr quite ;^r. amount the sutler of the N'ne-
ternili illinois. bPini? Waplicated with them. He paUl
out, by way of change, some $2,000 or $3,000 to tli'i

soldiers. His refusal afterward lo receive it in pay-
ment for goods, and other circumstances, cre.tted

susiiiclon, and t;en. MiroiiDLi. arrested Ihf prinr-1-

pals. In their trunhf wcie rnuiid c-Of $7O,U0(i .f ilus

worthless stulf. 'I'hus a gigantic liaud wa.s nipped
aliiicsi in the bud.

'I'licit hab beer, considerable commolior. in our

city during the past week, arising out of a contro-

versy between tliecoinmtasion houses and the are-

biiuseinen, in the matter of inspecting anil grading
wheat. It grew out. especially, of a now clause in-

serieil into the receipts of the warehousetncn, which
stipulated that ibey might mix grain in their bins, nfZ

^i^ijum, and that the receipts should diaw the amount
called for, of this mixture, and that all loss or dam-
age to Mich mixture, hy fire or healing, to be at the

noil exoluaiveiv ol the bolder of the recrf-ipt. To this

the Board of Trade indignantly objected, as having a

teiiileniy to U wer tiie credit and the prices of Chica-

go wheat, and as a measure that would defraud the

seller and Inureexclusively to f-.e benefit of t!ie wiire-

houiemen that there was no protection against dis-

lionost mixtures, Ac. &c. Tt.e matter is new a sub-

ject of negotiation between the two interests. There
is no doubt bul that the course of the warehousemen
would greatly injure the gialr. trade ol Cliicagu, if

persisteil In.

Dusiuessccntlnues socd, and the indications of a

prospeious season, v* litch frcetcd us on the upening,
aienot belied by the reality. Within a few days

past there has eoitie up a great cry from tlie wheat

regions thai the Hi sslan fly is dtslrojliig the growing
crop. Bullhese June alarms ate chronic. Last yeur
it was the army worm, but at harvest we did nut hear

that he bad done aiiy material damage. The pre-

sumption Is that the Hessian fly will do most of his

work In the local journals.
The wCHther has been uncomfortably cold, render-

ing nres and overcoats necessary, ever since June

came in. There Aas been frost in the country, and

on Tuesday aiteinooii I detected vagrant snow-flakes

In the air.
'

AirlTal r lhii> Calomba fram Pert Boyal.

The aliip Colcmbo, Capt. Stkwakt, arrived yes

terday Irom Port Royal, bringing advices to the 7th

last. She has a cargo of cotton, and brings sixty-five

passengers. She naf no news ot importance, except

that Intelligence has been received at that place that

the National gunboats had taken possession of Slono

Crtek,andcaptuieU all the batterlej on It, and the

Union troopa were within four miles of Charleston.

Capt. Stswabt reports that on Ihe 84h Inst., when off

Cliarle.lon.he heard very heavy firing inthediree-

tloii of that city.

LIST ot IH COLOBBO'B rASSIHGIRS.

Ci.i W ;i. Reyuolds, United Stales Resident

Atent Gid'ot. Rcynoldsand H.B. Brastow, of l'ro-

!! Tf K I W. F. Heger, of New-York ;
F. D. Cur.

rie. As-i-tan' .iiirp'inn United States Navy; A. H.

Siri.kUtiM. Seronii Master Eighth Maine Volunteers;

W'n. (;. D'-iit, Mitler'8 Cleik, New-Jersey, J. 11.

Sum:'. .Ni.w-iorK; J"h;t Sn-ilh, New.Yiirli ; Jcr.

ni..,.. KiUKiit. Cent. 1 rftncis Muhlbaur, William

l:i-liiiri, f"!""."". I'a'.zcr, Patrick Keeuiiii, Asa B.

I'.iii-ni. Jl.te.ili iluiae.Jahii ShalTel, Chas. DiaK*-,
VV.u. !i. T'.iiju. Ol!. 1..1.- It. Otto Vernan, E'iBac Fuller,
( a;>t. Itnberl -.cNie. t.a^vrence buUie. tiowaii tlam.

i" '.,. ;;. *^. fpriiCriiti, -!i>l n It. liunler, i>. II. T.iylor,
I. Mill, liiui.'v. J. M. 1.1. .11-, J. W. foU;, J. V.
l.uvr .u-e, O. M:icl<. 0. K. (i.nrer, 1.. Nolton, I!.

i...lle. J.Min 11. MrCriuly, C. 0. J imesrn. CUae. D. F,.

< ole, W. F Fitigeriild, George W, Sfmitli, Aaron W.

Oilbert, Itachel Jenklna, John Wentz, Louis Long,
Wm. B. Michael. Joel A. Cusbon, Goodrich Fatrano,
Wm. McGuyon, Thos. B. Bancker. John L. Randall,
Jacob Cnlonv. Peter Rertscher, Jacob D. Stone, Geo.
W. Hilton, Madock Jenkins, James Blanchard, Henry
Edling, Jos. C. Larabee, John Belter, Henry Sigier,
Clias. B. Haines, J. D. Mlchola, Hiram Heenas, C. F,
Sllll.

Arrival Bftlia SteBBier FbUsb, with Stek aad
^BBded 8ldlera.

The steamer Fulton, having on board sick and
wounded soldiers, arrived here yesterday aftenumn,
from Fortress Monroe. Tlie New-York and Penn-

sylvania men were conveyed to the Park Barracks
those belonging to the New-ngland and Western
States were taken to the New-England Association

Rooms, No. 194 Broadway ; while the worst cases
were kept on board Ihe ship, and will be taken to the

hospital on David's Island to-day. Aimexed is a list

of the names :

NIW-TOBK BIQIIIXIITS.
Lieut. 3. Grant, Co. D, 3(ith.
Lieut. J.D.Wood.tki.F, Tilth.
A. c. Wood, Co. K, "(ith.

Corp. l.l..Uocker,Co.F,70th.
John Calien, Co. (>, 83.
> m. Sangivell. Co. A, 34th.
Bd. Horan, Co. B, Mth.
J. B. Case, Co. E, 81s(.
Martin Stobler, Co. F.BSth.
Geo. Berglno, Ck> F, lOOdth.
A. Moore. Co. F. 65th.
TMcLanghUmCa. A. lOOdth.
P. Snedecor. Co. B, lat.

Ed. Kelly, Co. A, 87th.
M, Cafferty, Co. D.Ud.
T. 8. Smyth, Ce. D, Mth.
Geo. MUler, Co. F, Uth.
D. H. Fay, Co. G.tUl.
J. Horregan. Co. K, 8lBt.

H. F. Wqught, Co. 1, IKth.
Geo. W. SKams.Ck). I, 96th.
Thos. M. Smith. Co. O,40th.
John Deahaw. Co. A. 92d.
John Htmter, 7th.
J. S. Tompkina. Co. B, seth.
J. Hendricks. Co. I,92d.
Jaa. H. DS-ah, Co. A, Isth
()uart. Sgt. H. Dabler. esth.
C. Clark. Co. 1,1st berdaa.
D. P. Rearer, Co- D. 4IJth.

LeviOlden, Co. I,l>th.
Levi Hill, Co. I.lNith.

Chas. .Sweet. Co. D.SCth.
Vrarreo Mead, Co. H,93d.
Hontgom Kish, Co. H, !i3<l

Feire Norwellier.Co.F, B6th.
Joho Koblin, I'o. A, &&th.

P. Gregory, Do. II,.Htb.
Orlan. .-*. Moore.Co. H,lliOth.
A ui;ust I'hillipe. Co. A, ti5tb.

Jos. Kaber. Co. A, &otb.
Carl Schnler. Co. A, 55th.

Desire Dupuis, Co. A. 5dth.

Steward Allen. ( o. G, BTlh.
Wm. Iloufr'berty, Co. H,57th,
Harvey (ioodoow.Co.O,9fcth.
Kd. Murke. Co. K. 55th.

Orville Foster, Co. K, SiCth.

Wm. Freeman, Co. D, 77th.
Vim. Koch. 00. F, 1th.

Rod. McKeuzia, Co. K, 96th.
Michael Baird, Co. E, 9l>th.

Jo. Hazelton, Co. 1, 77tb.

Kiley Warner. Co. H, slst.

J. Long, Co. C, >lBt.

E. Wejckenback, Co.E.71st.

W.Appleby, Co. II. nut.
J. S.Hopson.Co. 0,7M.
J.L. B. kills, Co. A. e5th.
C. H. Johnson. Co. C, 95th.
A. P. Young, Co. U. 73d.
J. Huntington, Co. 1, 81st.
A. TIeman, Co. U.sist.
C. H. Rice, Co. G. 93d.
H. Gardner, Co. G, 9tith.

C. S. Sawin, Co. B, 70tb.
T. MUford.Co. B.70tll.
B.BuIlock.Ck). B, 8Ist.

W. Clark, Co. A, 1st.

S'g'tWJohnston, Co. 0,3ad.
T. Griffin, Co. E.Siith.
O. Rathban. Co. E. 34th.
Bernard Nelson, Co. D,87th.
Fayette Bush, Co. H, 93d.
D. HcGowan, Co. B, ilxd.

Jas. Benjamin, Co. , 56th.
W. Vandercook, Co. K. slst.

Robert Kent, Co. B, 81st.

t). K. Wltham, Co. C, 81st
U. Donnelly, Co. 1. 3Tth.
Leon liebart. Co. A, 5th.
E. C. Major. Co. B, 66th.
Thos. Fitzgerald. Co. B,56th.
Wm. Uatteaon, Co. U, 81st.

P. D. .Sherman, Co. E, 7Itb.

Matteson J. Cook, Co. C, 3d.

John gll, Co. (i, 55th.
II. Banholomee, Co. F.B.'Jth.

Alphunae iluller. Co. I, 5iLh.
Wm. Koj, Co. B, 55tb.

Hy. Deeds. Co H. 60lb.

Hy. Griffiths. Co. B,5Tth.
Alf. Magtiiolloi, Co. B, 56th.

Katluin Prime, I'o. F., tilst.

Serg. P K.l.croy.Co. l'\5*jlh.

M' m. Atherson, Co. K, 96th
Kd. W. Bnnn, Co. F.slst.
."lier.S. Mason, Co. K, 44th.

Henry Babcock, Co. H, 9-d.
Chas. Weidhart, Co. Cloth.
Chas. Griffin, 4th.
Jas. Greek, Co. CSltt.
John O. Sweezy, Co. D.lith.
Gideon B. Standish, Co. E,

l>5tb.

Chas. Bennett, Co. E, esth.
(bus. Intire. Co E. 43th.
Willis Busier, Co. B, rtb. B

RobertCox. Co. H, 96th. Il.ouis Muller, Co. < , Uh.
Newton K.TeDney,Co.A,49th Cliaa (lubil, Co. C, Tth.

Beuj. Lester, Co. I", 7flth.
,
Kohl. Artios. Co. <. 6rh.

UiltoD Foreman, Co A. slst. Cor. Vancuren. Co. <l,5th.
Norton Carey, Co. F,>il8t. ,Iz/.avd l^artel, Co. H, 100th.

Bcbt. Durai.t, Co. K, Hist, lllicbael Shay. Co. E, 36th.

Walter Parsons. Co. C, b6th..Sergt. W.H.AucUmoody, Co.
N M. Barney, (Band,) 34th.; l,.56lh.

Chas. Kail, Co. F,8Ist. (ha8.1..Roeney, Co. I, &;ih.

CtMi. Culver, Co. (;,H3d. Fern'do C.Brig8.Co,ll,li;ith
DariusTncker, Co. A,4tlth. Clirie. .Scbwert, Co. .-I, ifh.

.las. M. I^uiart, Co. D, :r.:d. Co'.UDibusAnton.Co.II, s.th.

Timo Crowley, Co. E,31st. Cbas. I'liiUips, Co. i, 7-;th.

U m. W. Itutler, Co. G, arJd. Sergt.Wm Amos.Co.ClOu*.
tS'm. Robinson, <o A. 4'ith '.les-c S. t arnac, t o. C. IsP
Philander Donjrlan.Co.Cslst Ceo. F. Mason. Co. C, 65th.

Isaac Winchel:. i o. F, 'JSth.lJudson D.lacobs.Co. 11,8 .tb.

E. A. Webb, Co A.9th.
J.Klndler.Co. K,-th.
C. Sterlinir, Co. A. Tth.

Abon Drake, O. l>. 9-.!lh.

Morris Hogan, Co. K, 71th.

A. J. Corbctl. Co. G, 4lnh.

F. W. Smith, c... E, slst.

T. Htowtrs, Cu. E. s let.

F. W.Cbceseuiau. Co.fi.siSt
:. I,. Osbortc. Cu. E. lBt.

Ziba Cook, Co. 0. slt.
Ceo. Cook. Co. V. .''Ist.

C C. Hiius. Co. F. 85th.
J S. Mes-.rvey. Co. l!.-)fth

TIk'S. Cornell, to. H. i.td.

F.d. Soyer, Co. F, I'.'.ib.

.lohu Sbeliali. lo. A ^Ist.

llaih; McNeily, C...I. tclh.

Ceo. Milkn, Co. I. lO-lt.

Thos. Mccurney, Co. I.4nth.

Fiapoleon Ouvar.Co. K.silth.
S. K. Sberw.ird.ro. P, 'JTtb.

.lewel Ilrake. Co. 11. lootb.
IVlvB. Kelsey.Co. H.37lh.
J. Mn G. I.,alor, Co. II,3Tth.
.'as. Kennedy, Co. c. !i3il.

1.. A. Craudis,Co. <;,!ith.
Jav. M. Smith, Co. C.ssth.
F'n-d. Augustus, (.0. I. 74th.

Kradlsb Webb. Co. A, wth.

Michael Purcell. Co. A, 81st,
n. P. Stearns. Co. H, 81st.
.1. Ander-'on. Co. K, Ist.

.^olin N'agle, Co. A. Ist-

L. Ilolni, Jr., Co. (;, tith
A. Fink, Co. ll.fil'd.

W m. Straight, Co. G, l(th.
A. Cr,iiit, .^tll Battery, Sfth.
A. C.VtUi (loriten.Co F..5. tti.

P. Vandermark, Co. <i, etth.
.liU. Dent. <:o. A, ir2A.

K. DrelraaOT, Co. A.S'Jj.
J. Iioornb.ick, Co. E.lililh

rcttr Denny. Co II. v-.d.

W ..I . N . Blackinan.Co F, S6th
.1 Kollin. Co. II.9.:d.

i.\f. V. Uot.ieu. Co. D.titth.
Frai.klin Reed, Co. n,9th.|
Rcubei, (:ilIi;ti.r;o. , 3<'tli.

N ichiilas Reach, Co. I), tlrth.

Ceo. \ idfc-er. Co. D,9-th.
.lotli Ui.'ey. Co. D.HSth.
M. W. Clark, Co. G, '.8th.

Clii.s. 1'. Baker. Co. G, Wth.
I'rviiiK Wilson. Co. <:. i^Sib.

I!y. IVrrigo, Co. B, floth.

lien. Smith, Co. F, yi-th.

(Iliver Could, Co. I, 9.!lh.

W. H. M ore, Co. K, 91-lh.

.1. H. llccox, Co. '.), [.7.h.

M. ilcOa're, Co. C, iOOtb.M. v. .Smith, Co.A.ilrth

MASUACllCSBITS KEtiianMS.
P.' llonlan. Co. A. 1 1th.

John L. Sanford, Co. A.i'i.l.

Jo. A. White. Co. A. lab.
Hv. Cuyer, lo. C, loth.

Wm. U. Fronts. Co. A.tcth.
Ceorire Conner. Co. I. leth.

KirtiD Kelly, to. K, t>:ii.

Timothy Donohue. Co.C. ist.

Corn. II. Willbur. t o (',22^.
TbHoJore'.auiard.Co F.toth
1.. L. Partly. Co. F, loth.

Ceo. Cariienler. Co. is, loth.
Oliver C. Stilts. Co. <;, llth.
Jiio. I.. Day. Co. C, llth.
Micb. Knwri;,'bt.i o. i . I'tfa.

Corp. D.I...Ves6er, Co. C, HI
PENNSYLVANIA REGIMENTS.

David Cross, Co. 1, 93d-
J. Keller, Co. Is . :'?.d.

Dennis Mahoney. Ce. l.Slst.
O. .McCall, Co. A.l'3d.
W Calhers. Co. A. nad.
J. McCariiiTlour. Co F. 63d
i'. A. Miller. Co. K.nil.
(i. W. I olburu, Co. ll,s:tb.
Jesse Feck. < <>. 11.65th.
< has. "ranlmu-i r. Co. D. 7th.

."^yke.s Barnes, Co. K, sMh.
(i W. Can.l'bell.Co. F.IVth.
Jas. A. Clowes. Co. .63d.
Wm. Mason, Co. F. 3d.
C. F Walter, Co. c, f,.tth.

rut. J.C. Myers, Co li.Ol.

Joseph Lowry, Co. D. 93d.

H. 1,. .iordon, Co. Ci-Sth.
J R. Craig, Co. C, lonth.

'

K. Slrr.ap. Co. 1. lOSth
I. W. \V..av,-r. Co. F.!);.th.

Wru. ,1. Noel, 10. H.lOad.
.1 I.'. NorriB. I'o Ii, 95th.
V> A Pcteruianu.Co. D,95.
il. Whe<lei-, Co. E, 5.d
Jaii..'8 Day, Co. E, 861b.
.'atue-j Wilson, Co. 1, h.')th.

I; i;<.iliari. < o. A.sr.th.

fe-..l,hcn liodd, Co, E, 6id.

J. llarnian.Co. K. !04th.
J S Wilkinson. Co B, I04tb

John Clayton, t o. C, lOlth.

UAINE EFOIMFNT?
Clits. t;. F.w.e.-. <-o. F. 7th.

Al..nzo Til'Lett, ( 0. E, 7th.

Juo Tiic.tr, 10. I, 7th.
A, c W.-lyier. Co. U 7tb
F. 1!. Carii.jii. to K, lltL.

Epl.;i.iiu Brown Co. li. I ith.
I rr .1 H.-lVer. Co. C. 4tli

Aaron i^'tUianis. Co. 0, .Ih.

H.F;. nuiiiung. c-o. 11,7th.
( 1..-IS. M. F...B. Co. D, I th.
W m liarilett. Co. D. llth.
F. B. F. < oM y Co. K, 3d.
<;. I. McDaniei.Co. I, 3d.
V, ni. H. Bri(.c, <;o. B, 3d.
J. P. KorrillCo B,3d.

W. P. Metcli.
J. o. CujIey

ARS.

J. L. Cay, llth Infantry.

Bftir I

olli i;;ivalry
y K Jivalry. I

ILLINOIS RrClMKNTf.

Pearson. Co. C. fcth.

NEWJKKSFV RKGIMiNTS
Xlh S.Va!':ntinc,(-'o. A.tth.
T;. .r. fi. ..\y.e.s<.0- H. stb
1 av.d Dil.s. Co. A. 6th.

Kictia'-l Fk-rr, Co. F. tb.

I.' Di.'onneil. Co. C.6th.
Wni. Lynn. Co C. Hth.

Wis. Cciory. Co. E,ti.
Will. lHapill. Co. F,5ih.
John licK iusey, Co. A, 7lh.

MtClllAN
<,llert I'arriBli, <-o. E,".id.

Riimoui C.I ool, 'Ji . t , -d.
I ...lie Kulhart. Co. C.:m!.
I' .;. Parker. Co. 1,3d
.1 hriib P. Ack',TrDau,Cc.l,6to
C'h:..^. U'irrir;:ton. Co r:,5*L

liuet Kbos, Co. K. tid.

NtW-HAMrSMI

I.yu.. E.Warilwe'.l.Co. H.Vd.

Jarvis J, Jcrdan. Co. C, 5tli.

IlecL C niilbiick.co.K.iitb.

VEIlUli.-i'

Andrew Jackeou. Co I, fitli.

Benj Place, Co. D, blh.

Josipb (.i.=t:a. -.
> 1. 7th.

.; W. an Korn.Co. H,,.'h.
NVhcDiiaii Sayro, r:o. K,:.tl^.

A'ex t;hutm:ai, Co. K, 5tb.
IViliiani Berry, Co H.fctli.

.Ichn H. Haley, (yo K, .th.

Curtis Dangler. Co C. 7th.

.Vi..kliirc Sutton, Co. C. ith.

il A. Willii.:i,t, Cc- A,Mh.

Rr.tlMK.M'S.

Milfoil tj.Binjutr. ,n.c'o.t',:"d.

O'liel'o M. Pbclp.i, Co.F..?.;li.

;<:lias II.DiMcnK-k.tlo.D.Sd.
iHariin It.irL. r, c'o. D, 3d.
I.i in.-.ii A. .SaykM, Co. H M.
'Athtrly b. Clarn. Co.F.MIl

RE F.Kt^IKENTH.

|f:d.
W Forreit, Co. II, 2d,

jii.
O.EaviB. Cc. A. Sd-

htr.lMEHIS.

jChas. F. Sankioru. Co. E, 5d.

Icbas. C'.Goodmao, Go E,'id.

DBATU AT FOIURBSS MONKOE.
CoTTt^yimdence of tfu New- Yvrk TiTit-s

FcurassB MckrjC, Friday, June 13, IMS.

Following is a list of dealiis wiiiiin the lu8t 24

houia;

CuKSAPaAKE GsHERAS HospiiAi. J. M. Ptitmnier,
Co. C, 35th Georgia , Hiram F. Mills, Co. F, -id Vcr-
mcnl ; W. Wait, Co. F, 3d Michigan.
HrcxiA HosrtTAL. Wm. Fanny, Co. C, 5th North

Ctrolitia; Martin Nuuncmeiner. Co. H, let Long
i.-lind ; Krcph, Co. E, S2d New-York.

Theie are two or three death:; at tlie Mill Creek

Hospital, and some 20 sick and wounded going by tne

Fu'.tmi from the same place, whose names cot^d not

be obtained up to departure of mail. W. B. Frks-

UAN, Forlietli Neu-Yurh, died on hoard the [^uJtcn in

port. His adorer is No* 12S East Forty-flrst-street,

New-York. ,

Arrival mf the Uniteil StKteH bceam Trans*
port Jersey Blar.

The tJnittd States steam transport Jn.-ey Blue,

Capt. Jacxawat, arrived yesterday irom Ne*bern, N.

C, which port she left on the l^th, at 5.30 A. M., and

Halteras Inlet at P. M. Passed near Nevibern,
United States Transport Ltlen S. Ttrrt/, and at Hal-

teras Inlet United states trniisp>rt Haze.

The Jtrety Biut brings the mail and ihc following

passtufccrf ;

M.t;o' VV. W. Sherman, rayiiia^tei. C S. A., T. fl.

Cook', C. S. N., S. P. Pau.n, l.'. S. ;,., t .. .t. John E.

Thus. Slst Uogunenl t'ennsyivama ; Cap;. J. E. Li .,

iNen-YuiK haiter) ; Lieui. I). -M. Woo,..i,.r1. ^. u

111 .18 af.iu.clt.i; J>eiit. Chrts. I). O .Neil, i-i .11
|

'!..i,d ;

li. iv. .Mt-'C'V. iNew-Voik; Win. C. liaiiiiuoii. X-ij.,

N.:bcrii. .N. C; V. .\. Kicliardsun, Nev*uern, i\. (;.;

1 ico. Marsliall, \V. U. ilaiuiuoiol. ? iiiiiie; J.tiie^,
Neusori I'rtime,. <;. H. Moore, Geo. W. lualluy. Z. A.
1 e-jiiarii, ii.my li.-ar.-e, VMvsor.l I.a,iie, j.ii.,i Aos-
1111. John f lev..;. 1111 '.v. <; . ,c. I,e..ts J., c a., ..cm;,
Vv . :... (. :.l.'- . i>a-. .; vV Jiull, . y,ci;,.i.o..,'li

J,. Ill i.ren icl, Hcotv .id ei, <:. cnn, .vai', C. ri.Mi..ii

h:inoU. ,\i.<iiev/ ijai4i!, it; ,ir) liuii- .;?. Joliii iriuo.

tague Clia." Denuii, F I. ."Hneus, Jobi. B Lake.

II. McGee, A. S. UasUngs, Conrad Kraft, John Gar-
diner, Jacob liotbel, Thos. CJuiuton. Lewis Jackson
and wife, Hiram Luther, John M. Wilson, John F.

Way. John Folcv, Thos. R. Denning, Henry Stap-
llas. R. F. Sylvester, John Williams, Anthony Frank,
Chas. C. Randnoff, Andrew Holfinger, Andrew J.

Rogers, James Oliver.

FEUSONAIi.

Names of Americans registered at (he effioa of the

United States Department. lotematiooal EzhlblUon

Indoo, from May S to Hay 2S :

Jo|eph E. Holmca, New-York.
Thomas H.insbrow, Sacramento, CaL
W. M. Cranston, New-York.
J. F. Cropsey, New-York.
G. H. Huiskainp, Troy, N. Y.
Charles M. Eustls, Boston, Mass.
F. B. Taylor. New-York.
Samuel T. Griffin, Chicago, 111.

John Skirving, Philadelphia.
John Ross, New-York.
P. Tremain, Manlius, N. Y.
Sidney Sweet, Danville, N. T.
L. A. Bigelow, Boston, Mass,
S. C. Pierce, Clayton, Onio.
Sewall Warner, Boston, Mass.
Charles L. Wilson, Chicago, III.

Charles T. Porter, New-York.
W. H. Ward, Auburn, N. Y.
Halcyon Skinner, New-York.
James Willcoi, New-York.
George H. Sanborn, Boston, Haas.
Robert Bates, Philadelphia.
Hon. Frederick Smvtn, Manchester, N. 3
George Heseitine. New-Y'ork.
John T. White, New-York.
J. C. Bloomfield. New-York.
Martin Benson, CincinBatI, Ohio,
Wm. J. Townsend, Netw-York.
George W. Seavy, Portland, Me.
Dr. J. R. Black, Philadelphia.
Henry Stevens, Vermont.
G. W. Belding, Vermont.
Joseph W. Richardson, Brooklyn, N, 7>
Henry Steele, Jersey City, N. J.
J. Mazier, New-York.
Miner K. Kellogg, New-York.
R. Gar.ied, Frankiord, Philadelphia.
Jos. J. Ponyers, .Memphis, Tenn. "^

J. II. Glein. St. Louis. Mo.
Capt. Jas. C. Young, New-York.
A. K. ChlMs, lloclle^ler, N. Y.
Cliarles llathavtay, Philadelphia,
Wm. A. Sliephard, New-York,
D. M. Chillis, Indianaiiolis. Ind.
J. M. Von Winkle, New-York.
Z. a.Durfee, Ncw-Beclfoid, Mass.
Rev. Jlilo P. Jcwett, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
F. Watkins, St. Louis.
Mme. . P. Lesdcnier, Boston, MastK
R. Hunting, New-York.
John H. Redbtone. Indianapolis, Ind.
Edward Conroy, Bo.ston. .Mass.
11. E. Clark, New-York.
Wm. Bellingbam, New-York.
John C. Gour. Jaiqaica P^liis, Mass.
Win. Shicls. .San Francisco, Cal.

Jobcpli .Mosheiin'-r, Nevada Territory.
Chas. R, Goodwin, New-Vork.
Joseph L. Chester, IMiita leiphia.
Fre'ienck E. Sickles. New-York.
C. F. G, ,Me)er, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Jacob Feliiniier, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Charieis Anderson, Terias.
Cliailes D. Miller, Petcvboio, N. Y.
W. C. Creamer, New-Ymk.
Charles T. Corwm, New-York.
T. F. II.imphrey. Albany, N. Y.
C. Humphrey, Albany. N. Y.
A. B. Humphrey, Albany, N. Y.
Jerome Madden, Sacramento. Cal.

Bishep James Dii^gau, Chicago, III.

B.phop Clement Sim th, Dubmiue, Iowa.
t.'lias. H. De- is'in. Westerly, R. 1.

Ttiimas Silver. Pnilailelphia.
Chailes Precht. San I'lancisco, Cal.
James Caruthers. New-York.
John Sarnnsoii, Erie, Penn.
J. B adtord. Ofviego. N. Y.
It. O. J jnes, New-York.
\\ m. ti. Tiahain, New-York.
Capt W. R. Roberts, San Francisco, Cal.

Muic. Del Busto, New-Y'orli.

A iormer personal friend of the late Capt. Nic

olas Dunka, of FremonPsstaff,whofellin the battle of

Cross Keys, furnishes us with the following partlcu-

lari.' of the life of that gallant officer :

" Capu Dunka was a native of Wallacliia, of Ilun-

gvrian parentage, and about 24 years of age when he
fell, llaving received a liberal education, and in

early youth imbibed the principles of frccdonn. he. in

June, IWO, joined tlie army of the Italian Liberator

dti.ingits inarch tlirotieli Northeastern Sicily, en-
tered the ranks of the lliinxarian legion as hubsar.
crossed over with it into Italy, and had an honorable
share in the toil.i, perils and glory of that campaign,
which culiiiinaieii in the battle of the Voliurno, and
secured tlie freedom of Naples. He was promoted
by (faribaldi to tlie rank of Captain of Cavalry, won
the friendship of the most diatingulshed Hungarian
ofliceris in Italy, and altera long paune in mit.iury
operation? in that country, together with some o( his

oompanions-in-ai'ine,caine over to this country toward
tlie Close o' the last year, eager to hghl herej too. the
b.dtle Ol freecom.
Like nis Hungarian friends, Cols. Zagonyl. Albert,

ami Figyelmesl. he determined to follow the banner
of Fremont, and for months waited patienily for his

re.ippoln.nient, which he finally liaiieu with youthful
enthuj^iasm. A new career of almost romantic inter-

est opened before him in the vallev of Western Vir-

ginia. The toilsome march ac-oss the AUeghanies
may have been as charming to him as that across the
momitains of Calabria, of which he often spoke with
raptures to bis friends. The bloody fight followed

very soon. Was his last glance cheered by a ray of

victory? Hau he time, before expiring, to stammer
a parting adieu to his distant native land? to llun-

garv, the lanil of his ancestors and his admiration ?

lo tne 'and for which he lelF? to his dear mother
and sister, whom lie left in Paris? to his hero, (iari-

baldi ? FutU'e accounts may tell it. or may not
;
but

lie well deserves a remembrance in the records oi the

great American struggle. Far ofl near the mouth of
the Danube tears wi.I abundantly, thoujth .late, flow
to h;a memory.''

Lieut. Keiiiiett, Superintendent of the Diiited

Slates Ordnance Department at Nashville, Tenn.. in

Iju discliargecl hia duty had occasion to examine the

I'lcinibts of that hot-bed of rebellion, the " Southein
Melli.vlivr Publishing lloubC." One ol the clerical

iiiiuiai^eiB took tlie lieutenant iiiio the basement,
where iiiacMnery had been placed for inuiiufacturlng
cerlain pails of t.'oiifederatc ordnance, and bofiaii ex-

p.ainin^ lilal cenaiii holls and t.rewe were uted 111

Mereotypirig. ai.d this and that in the printing bu.si-

ncss, and so on thiougli qulle a l.Kt of articles. Alter
tile man.igei had tiiiiMica Ins explanation, the ileu-

te.iii'il said to hiio.
*'

1 jutl^e, sir, bv your vviiiie era-

va' anu dress, that you profess to be a clergvrnan ,

iiow let Hie ICfi yoii. Sir, that every sentence you
liavt utteied is a li.ssiie of fale-jiiuods. 1 have been
eut.caied for the ordn-mce depi.r.meiil, and 1 know
Hi.eic everv one of liios*' bo. is, nuts and screws
belong on a gun cai riai^c. Goovi inoriiii';^. Sir.'*

*.?ol. Nizoii, tonnerly editor of the New-Orieans
Crt-scint. recently came into Gen. .Mitclicl's camp, in

Alabama, with a flag of truce from Beauregard, lo

elleot an exchange of prironere. A corresiiondent of

Uic i^iiiciiiiiaii t'tnruit- rciut says: "The Colo-
nel 1(1 a hi.e Ivpe ot Southern chivalry, has
a fin^ opinion ol]( himself, a good deal of contempt
for '

\aiikee6,' snys Gen. Butler did 'jusi light' in

siinprissifig his paper, that it was a ' rehel '

sheet,
oriiiK'i good vviti.-ky, anil waxes warm upon the sub-

ject cf the ' last oiirh.* Take him all in ail.be is

Mortti a score of the sneaking, cowardly wrclehee
w ho lark tne courage to take up arms, and white pro-
fe-v:iig Union seiitlmeiils. are acting the spy. and try-

ing lo betiay those whom they fear to fiehc"

fhe liil lowing letter was found in the library
of Senator Mason ;

Civv ov Wasdinotos, Feb. 14. 1825.
llnAR Majoa ; 1 am Informeu this cay by Col. K. M.

John-ton, of the Senate, that Mr. Clay has been
Offered llie office of Secielarv of Slate, and that he
will accept il. So you see the Judas oi the West has
cluiJeii ll;e cnntrHci and will receive ihe 'hirty pieces
of silver. His end will be i:ie same. Was there ever
wipiestjed suUi biirelactu corruption in our country
before.
The Senate, |if this nnmlnatioa it sent lo it,) will

do Its duty no iinuulailon will be left at its door.
We will soon be with you ;

farewell.
ANDREW JACKSON.

Major Wm. D. Lewis.

Ma;cr Bprague, U. S. A., hae been nominated
for Bilpadier General. Before Ihe outbreak of the

reteillon, he was dispatched to Texas, to see what

could be done lo save the fragments of the Federal

army there, and to aid Ihe Union cause. He was
capiuied by treachery, and was afteiwards released

upon parole. Since then he has done good service in
the ori^anlzat'on of the volunteer (orce in this Slate.
It was onlv reoeutlr that au exchange released him
from bis paroie. and gave him the privilege of enter-

ing upon the immediate field of action.

It is stated that the charges against Ben.

Wood consist in part that he has been forwarding to

the rebel Stales copies of his apeech which he ob-

tained leave of the House a few weeks eince to bare

printed. These have been franked and seut tu a list

ol old subscribers lo the New-Ydrk N.ui residing in

the South. How Diese apeeches were passed tbroutjb
the lines is aqoeelion for the Judiciary Cominiltee
of ttic Houf<e, who have Mr. Wood's case in charge,
to asrerluin.

Three thousaiitt nine huDdrcii and thirteen

dollars and forty-tbrci cents has thjs far been col-

Icden tor the p irposc- of creeling an edifice to the

memory of Bishop Bcwman, who illed about a year
ag.. Ill ihe tve^iern p-irt of I^ennsyivania. while in the

excrciie ni iiis i;iiti> s. Tnc money has been invested

ill good securities, a'vailing the coininenccnient of
Ibe bulidinp.

Brig.-Geit T oeell H. Roseeati, who gained
ilistiticlton by the brilliant manner tn wbicb be nia-

rrefved liis Ken Dicky troops In the battle of Shiloli.

is now in Louisville.

Wib'? Chaitibetiaiii, of Tcp.iplclcii, Mass., re-

cently peifoiaed a lemaikable Mmnsmbuiic feat,

walking eleven miles from Westmlnatar where she
was at school, to her father's house. She was as much
asloiiihed as any ol her friends when she became
conscious of what she had done, but suffered no In-
convenience beyond fatigue.

Judge Birch, who was recently arrested for

making treasonable apeechea In Northern Missouri
and who was afterward released on parole, explained
bis position to Ike State Convention on the Bth. He
denied most emphatically that he had ever enter-
tained or exj.ressed any dl.<loyal sentiments.

Maj. Davidson, a rebel officer, who has been
confined for some time in Fort Warren, was released

on Monday on his parole, to allow him to proceed
South for the purpose of effecting an exchange for

Maj. WildxkDwiqut. of the Second Massachusetts
Regiment.

A breach of promise case, which has excited

much interest In Middiebury, Vt., in which a Miss

Ross, aged 46, sued a Mr. Norton, aged 5fi, for (5,000

damages, has just been decided, by the jury giving
the fair plalntifiT damages In the sum of $40.

Brig.-Gen. Howarri, who lost an arm in the

battle of Fair Oaka, la in Auburn, Me., recuperating
HIa wound is rapidly healing. Hia brother, Lieut

Howard, who sustained severe injuries in the same
action is not getting along ao well.

Gen. Shoepf, who has had an important com-
mand in Gen. Halleck'e army, recently sustained se-

vere injuries in consequence of a fall from his hora?.

He has obtained leave of absence, and ia on his way
lo visit his family in Maryland.

Brig.-Gen. A. S. Piatt, has been assigned a

command under FaiaoxT. As Coionel of the Thirty-
fourth (Ohio) Regiment, he showed himselt to be a
capable officer.

Col. John MorgaVi made his last appearance
on May 27, when he was the bearer of a flag of truce
from the rebel camp at Corinth. He said he had left

Kentucky because it was " too hot for him."

Hon Nehemiah Perry, of Newark, N. J.vhaa
addded bis name to the Congressional address recent-

ly issued by Ben Wood and otber " Peace" Demo-
crats.

Ijieut. Bishop, formerly of the gunboat Benfoft,

attached to Capt. Davis' flotilla, hj^een promoted to

the rank of Lieutenant-Commanding the captured
rebel craft Gtn. llragg.

Tlie statement that Gen. Grant ia visiting
his family at Covington, Kv., is denied. He is atill

with Gen. Halleek.

Col. Briggs, who was wounded in the battle of

Fair Oaks, is reci uiting in Pittsfield, Mass. He hopes
to join his regiment again in two or three weeks.

Gov. Andrew, of Massachusetts, with his

wife, paid a visii totho Deaf and Dumb Asylum, in
Hanlurd, Conn,, on Wcdne'^av iast.

Capt. Thomas Turner hai been assigned to
the cuiiiinand of the .V.te honstdts, wlUch Is now rap-
idly ai'proaching completion.

Hon. Kiiward Everett is making a lecturing
tour in the West, lie has reached St. Paul, Minn.

OBITUAllY.

Mr. EnwAiip C. Hirrick, for rnaiiy years Li-

brarian of Yale College, died at New-Haven, Conn.,
on June II. Mr. Hekrick waa the son of Rev. Clac-
nics llxaaiox, of New-Haven, and was born in the

year mil. After receiving a thorough preliminary

education, he engaged in mercantile pursuits in New-
Haien, and In 1S43 was elected Librarian of the Col-

lege, and, until lli^2, continued to discharge the du-

ties of that position as well as those oi Treasurer.

Mr. D. C. (riLUAK. in 1I15'2. relieved him of tlie libra-

rianihip, anil since tliat time Mr. Hbrrici^ has given
hunselt up entirely to the resjioiisiljilittesof tlielreasur-

ership. Although bis niultlfaiious duties pressed upon
bim heavily, and cuiii|iie:eiy engrossed his attention

duiihii business hours, nc tound iitnc lo make exten-
sive aciiulsilions in near'y everv detiariinetit of nat-
ural science. In entomology, praciical astronomy,
history and bibliograi.liv, be wi-.s thciouglily and ac-
curately versed, as ilie numerous coiiiinunicalioiis on
all ti.esc suUjtrts, which have been punlished Ironi
tunc to time in the A^neruun Journal of ScifTi-'e, prove.
Ills loss to llie insllt.itioTi with which he has tieen
connected for twenty years, wdi be irreparable.

Col. J. H. Wii.Hii.v, ol Ihe One llaiidred and
First Pennsylvania Regiment, died on May 2f

, at the

p. aiilers' House, near White House, Va., of typhoid
fever. His body was interred on Ihetollowing day.
Col. Wilson was a w ell-known ineiub.ir ol the bar of
Beaver County, anil most ably reureseoted bis countv
in lluee sessions of the Legislaluie. He was lor se v-

eral years, thmigli not at the i?real.;tnp out of ttie re-

bellion, a Brigatier General 01 Mimia, and with the

military experience thus obtained, he felt it lo oe his

only to oiler his services lo tile General Goveiiiment.
and accoidiiigiy raised a leciuient. He was tn the
battle of Wijliainsburgh, but was soon alter piostia-
ted with the disease which terminated his hojiorable
career.

Died, June 12, at Milburn, N. J. Samuel C
Foot, Master's Mate I'. S. N., aged '24 yeais, secom::

son of Hon. Samuel A. Foot, of Geneva, N. Y. The
deceased received a naval education, and served with
oist iiciion as Signal-Otiiver on tne gunboat !<ta's and
tf^tnpre in the battles at Roanoke and Nowbern.
While Acting Executive Officer of the steamer W'lutr-

head, at Elizabeih Ctiy, N. C, he was attacked by ty-

fihoid
fever, from which he convalesced sufTiciently to

eave the hospital and accompany his laibcr tiom
Newbcru to New-York, bat dieii, unable tu continue
bis journey to the home where his gaiiant U^'ther.
Capt. John Foot, of the Second Minne-olaReuiment.
bieatlied bis last a few weeks previously. The de-
ceased was brave, generous, kind-hearted, aiKl be-
loved by ail who knew him.

Hon. Alfreii Bosworth, one of ihe Aevociate

Justices of the Supreme Court of Rhode Island, die d

on Tuesday, at his home in Warren. He graduated
from Brimn Cniversliy in 1835. Highly esteemed

for the weight of his charaifler and sterling ^o(xi
sense, his towiisinen have sent t .to by successive
elections to the General A-sembly for the long pe-
riod of tifteen yeiiis. Irom 1.S3U lo iSol. having three
tiices filled the oftiite of S,ieakcr. He took his seal
on ttie hei <-li as Associate Justice of the Supieine
Court in IhM, and lir:d the office of Jodve till the
liinc of his death. He 'va." also a T.'isiee of Prcwn
llnlveisily.

Capt Hiraiii Blevf.ns, Axslstaiit Adjutant-
Geiifral I'. S. A., tiied at St. Albiiils, Vt., on .Iimu '.i.

in tt;c 3Hth year of hie age. He graduated at the Uni-

versity of Vermont in I64f . studied taw, ami then fol-

loweil .igricul'uial pursuits until fhe breakin;; out cf
the rebellion, when lie voluniecreil in the three
nionlhs' seivice. and was oppolnled Adjutant of the
First Vermont Rcpiinent. These duties he discharged
BO well that he was made ,<ssiaiant Adjutant-Genei'al,
with the rank of Captain, in the regu'vr a-rny. and
was slalioiicd at Fortress Slorror, where lit: vvi.s

lakeii down with small-pox, from which he recov-
ered onlv to fall into a decline.

Hon. Thoniae Dyer, formerly ol Chicago, died

at Middlcton, Conn., on June 6. ID was born In Can-

ton, harlford Cnuniy, and for a nuirjber of years trav-

eled through the Southern Stales as (ledd er of Yan-
kee notkins. In lirSlr he removed tq t.'hicago and ever
since has acted prominently as a politician, recentlv

arlvocating the claitnt: of Ihe late Senator Douglas
with great energy.

Col. 6touj;hion, oi Hie Pouith Vermont, has
been presenlei: bv tlie officers of Co. U, of that

re^iiiienl, wiih a handsome diets sword.

Mrs. (ien McClellan oxpecfs to apend Ihe
Summer in Easihampion, Mass.

8alllB of the Bolieniiaa*

QuBBse, t^turday, June 14.

Tp.e sieaniship Bohemian sailed for Liverpool at

10 A. M. Willi HI cabin, and 110 steerage psssengtr^

(AdTviiuemnkj
HiRRlNG's Patent Champion Fireproof Safes,

and llxRiUKo's new Patent Buiglar-proof Safes, with
HKxiNU & Fi.0Tl)'a Patent Crvstallzed Iron tr,e only
material wbicb cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broad-
way, New-York.

,'AdTertiem"m.J

ARCiiKR A rANCOAfT, N06. 9, 11 and ISMercer-

stieet, mantifactuiers of new styles of gas fixtures

and coal oil lamps. Dealeia are invited to call.

FaiMraaera Mailed.
JV9K Utn eftamnhifj Haxuiua, fur HatHlurg, tjC.

Cdoloho Wolfe, three daunhtera. son and nephew, hcw-
York, Mr. and Mrs. G. Grocnke, New- v ork

; .lUliUB Brill,

J. Sirauss. New- York, >ir. and Mrs. T. U. Heiuliaidt

and five children. S.-ui rraorisco ; Francis White. Samu-
el Hopkins, t.'ew-^ork; Mr. and Mrs. Win. Weil, child

and Imaiil. CalPornia . Capt Walrond, Kngland : l.oui8

VVald, Cincinnati ; G. Wardner, Vermont i Dr. Kiias A.

While, Malilon Hopkins, Kew- York ; Miss l.ooisa iouw

ney.St louis; Mra VV. Wilckcns and child, nias Julia

Waldeck. lire. Dr. Kesuler. II. Thiele. F. 11. Maae, New-
York; JuliusDaniiger, liallimcre; Dr. Chas. T. Meier,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamburger and child. Dr and Mrs.
de AKiljar. two children, infant sod ourtc. New-York ;

Abraham 8cIiwar3U>.Juld. ^ew Cilcaos ^ Chas. Weivliert,
New-York; Mrs. Kraneie White, New- \ ork ; Miss M. H.
Jaonej. New-lork; C kl caxp'-nter. New-York;J.
Keasier, New- York ;

W. 11. Vteey. U. S. CodsqI for Aix
laibapelle; I., lichlutur. New-iotk; Mr. and Mrs.J.
Bailiu and four children, (Juio; Hr. and Mrs. Adulpb
Rao and two cliildicn. Crand Kapids ; L. Meyer, Grand
Kapl.ls . M I'reiiie, Cuba , 1, lleinemiuiD, t h.cago ; Carl
Urieier. Joseph Kofb. D.-ivid M. l.eveit. of New-York;
Mrs. I.. Kagretei.d son, I altimore : Hr. and Mrs. Chas.
Biisjaeger, Milwaukee ; Hrof. and Mrs. F. Mnrtind. I hil-

atleipbia ; Mr and Mra. B. A, Hill, child and infant, .St.

Louie. .M Villi .^chaikwyck and family. BaUioiore
, Mr.

and Mrr. 11 (jueiiliu. Miss Henrietta Queuliji, Uasuir A.
tjuecl.ii, of ciiivinnati ; Mr. and Mrs. Cli-is. Ca--i've
J. Har initoni, r.rD<.-8t-\ f'osrorieia. .Jac*iueo Cuulon, Mrs,
Kicliel and eliiltlren, of Frat.ce ; Gustavo A.deAKero,
Jllberto lie .Vguero. Anibal de Axuero.of Pccrto Criocipo,
C. WelJaiier.Ij Kohr.Milwankee. W. lleid,';b.'rgor, rexas;
lr. lerdiniind ilaMo, Milwaukee : Ansiist Hiir/.. Shccoy-
ran, W. ilammel, St. l.ouis ;

II. SchKCgbart, St. Louis,
Hi and Hre. Thecbald Istkerle, St. Louia Tbcvplul*

Jaoot, Chaax da Fonda . Mr. aad Mrs. X. flrfcaalw at.
Loais ; Thomas Reed, Naw-Terk ; ITia. PaOt. Mtaearii
W. T. Farest. Cincinnati ; L. MentfOBer;, CiaclBaMi

'

Jacob Manuel, Philadelphia: John H. PtriSar, MluSnl
Pa.; Rev. Wessidlo, Hobokea i Fr. LadiaadeTTa, Itaw.
York; Leo. E. Koch. WllUamsbarah : Hoaa bnat Kick-
boir, BhMDiiiston ; Frans Ei hlior, BlasedBataB ; DavM
Spahr, New-fork ; Misa Harriet Frank. San Franeian ;

'las Lade DomonVNew-Yerk; Mra XBiUe KraaAaaf!
, MUwaoksa ; Mr*, lit-

iic xxmiif aiit***u&cc , jar*. awftlMl f lAfclCT IBO
crnus. UUwaakea ; Mrs. Alloc Bertkad.MaATfll*

Bulfalo : Mra. Toaer aad ehildren,
alie Bohl, Milwaukee ; Mra. Bertha Flakier i

crnus. UUwaakea ; Mrs. Alloc Bertkad.MsAt.^ . _
Judilh Geisaer, New-York ; and oihera ia atcerace. nial,
as. Specie. 55o,ooo.

Jena 14 7a steamshif City of ffev-Tnrk, for 1

poof c. G. Colville, n. B. Goodwillte, Edward Ima.
Carl Erdt, Nicholaa Sariqoea, Frederick Lawaoa, K.
Mcl'hail. J. K. Monland, John Roberts. ChaaJes Brig<
m.L.<;iibgt.c. Thorn, J. 0. Hanlon. Henrr HartTl.

B- Hixon.G . Barclay. Adqiph Knohr, Loala SeMaaa
inger, Ii. Mlncke. J. Duke. Ilenrv S. Bennett, AdalpbBaer. James Sinclair. W. R. Farrell. J. W. Vaoderbont.
Thoraai Keid. Miss LewU. Visa Isabella SteTenson, Mas.
Corroyer.MiBiCorsuch.Mra. Mooney, Mrs. M. L. BUI.
^i"' ""P'insson. r. and Mrs. Steiner. Miaaes Enliy aad
S,. D^!?"i!r' *'' McAndresa. 2 ehildren and nnrse,
rJ, I S'^nco and daoithtjer, Miss Joaephine Ssker-

iSrS;?.' ii 'i"'';,'" """ady. Mrs. J. K. Hort. child aa
plL'l?.;'^^," Heraman, Miss Burtsell. Misa A.
Robert. Kdward Hunter. Chas. Danforth Cobb. P. C.
2,^7 ; '"'-u"''.'f'"'' '"" Ferrero. Mrs. .

Marpby. James McAndrew. .,ame. M. Potter. R Uiris,

Soiiij S^H i^H^"?- ? ""^f""' Hon. Ellis Lewis. Dr. J.
Boltonand lady J. K Smith and lady. A. U. Ferrto,

*^'!?"ii.*',"- ?\7j'""" " K. BroaShead. Mrs.
Mary E.Phelan, 6 children and infant. Rev R Mali aS
wife. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. WelU. Mr. and Kr,. L. Walker.Jamea Creighton. James Smith. Steohen ATbatt. Dr
Hurst and luly, Mrs. De Silva, Miss Shaw, Mr. and Mra'
Calhoun. J. Youmade, Rer. George Heather, A Bedford'
E. B. Struat. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hunt, .lohn P. Howard'
Rev. J. S. Kramer. Henry . Botton. Mra. Halpio. Joha
Buckley, Amos Phillips, C. H. Rowen, Thomaa Gill. ThM
Morris, Mr. Budd. Henry O'Neill. C. Hopkios-m. Mr'
Kssenbnry. Wm. Andrew, F. W. Totteiall. Kdwin
Hunt, Mils Dora Neill, .Miss r,. E. MtlloB, C. Bneking-
ham, D. Webster, F. 0. Horstman. Mrs, Andrew-., Mra.
Stokely, John M. Sutherland. J. Brush. L. Os Fean, with
others m the steerage. Specie. $l,22S,4e H.

iHiATuaa AULAKAO rats bat.
Baariaea... 4 28

| Son aeta.... 7 3t| Mooa riaas.. M IS
lea WATxa TBis aar.

Saady Hook 10 05 1 Gov. Island 10 u
I Ban Sate. . . UN

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK . . .8ATURDAT. Jwm 14,

Cleared.
Steamship Parkeraburgh, Hoffman, PorUtiid. H. B.

CroKiweil & Co.
Bhipa Martha, (Br,) Brewer, St. John. K. B.. Vardoek

k^myib*^; AdTaiice, Thild, Havre. Bojd k. Hiockea *

John H. Rverwjn, latham, Uvernooi. J. 4k iV. Smith It
Co.; ODtarfo. Iiomer. Lirerpool, (>rlDDell, Mincnm k
Co.. DaLiel Webster, SpeDcfr, London, K. B. WorKan h
Wiley; Ciucinnatiifi, HammoDd. Hnstol. C- C. Dnocaak Co.; (ilden Barneveldt, (Ham.,) Koriey, Glouccafcer.
Fundi, Heincke k. Wendt.

biirks l.illie, Kcowlea. Shanghai. Fenenden k Co--
Chaiiticleer. Potter, Port-au- Prince. H. Becker k Grarea.
Brigs .John Bulton, (Br..) KlowIcs. Si. nominee City,

Brett. Son k Co.; E. P. Smith. Chadbame. Nnf Titaa.
Peck;* Church; Sampson. Leacb. Trieate; (aufitiiuw
herry, ^aifua. Waifh. Carrer A Chase : ConrdoB, (Br.,)
Forbes. Hnlifax. H.J.k C. A. De Wolf; Sea Birtl.(Br.,>
ilamiltoD. St. John, N. B., 1'. I. Nevius k Son.
Scho'jners Laura IL Man^rum. liayden, Nantucket. T.

B. Ch;*fce & Co.; Henry Oib*^, Snow, New-Ledfbrd.mafi-
t<T; Jlilton. Keene, Kewbern, >'. C, masurr. Bosiod.
(Hr.) t-mith. St. John, N. B.. 1> R. De Wolff; Pmn,
P.earse. hoston. S. W. t^wisA Co ; ValhaMa, ]>ord.B<i*-
ton. master : W. H. Bow;n, Brotherton. ProTi<Ience. L.
Kenny; hay State. Hallett. Boston. Dayton A Co.: Hat-
tie Kob*-. Kclund. Whitehouse. \ a.; Nonpareil. AnrvM,
Londrnderry. N. S., I). R. De Wolff.

Sloop Planter, Applebey. Xew-Havcn, H. L. Racked.^
Arrived.

r. S. steam transport Fulton. Wotton. Fortren Mobtm
24 hourij. wiib sick and wounded to Kox & LiTlnicetoa.

I', fi. Bteaui tiuDBport .Jersey Bine, Newbern, N. C . SB
hotirs. wi'.h mails a-nd pu&iencersto U. S. AasiBtant Quar-
termaster.
f-teamer PetreL Young, ProTidence, with rndse. to t.

Bynner.
:st^amer Pelican. Jodcb, ProTldence, with mdec- to E.

Bynner,
.-^icuui<;r IL Burden. Loper, Philadelphia, with mdK. to

Luper it Kirkpatrirk.M dmer Frauklio, Young, Baltimore, with mJw. to
V,'ro.I>al7,e]l.

Ship Colombo. Stewart, Fort Ro.vaLS. C, 7 ds-. with
cofi'in and tf> pas^^D^'fiB to liiram Barney.

B:trk Ben Lorranc**. (of Preet'ort.) Sinnett, CardeBM 8
da , with sugar to Walnh, Cilrver k (haae. June 6, off
Gnrii Key. was boarde*! from Ij. S. f:unboat Qoaker City

all well.
E:irk Volunteer, (of Boston.) Gorham. CaftlcmaTe

April i9 ptfsed iMbraltar May V wiUi fruit to Baseeti k
bacon.
Bark I'Utc. I'Br., or Sunderland,) (;oU)chtIy, Sunder-

land April :^l. witli <Oiii to Barclay k LiTiugfiton.
H: rk liar;ivaU'/rifBn, St. Thumas May Jo, Tia Turks

Ishmd June 6. with ^lt to T. T. Dwight.
Brig I elt. Proctor, Machias Odt>., with lumber to Simp-

ton .V Clupp.
Brig Onward. Higgiiic. Pooce, P. R., 14 ds.. with sugar

to jjiuith. Joui-si *;o.

Brig \ iciniia. iNorw.,) Lochstond. Newcastle, Er.g ,74
As., with coal toorder.

P.ri^' .'^amuel We!>h.fof PhilA*'lphia-i Allen, Arecribo,
P. U . Jane 4, with hugarto Miller k Houghton. l*eft no
Am. vesficlj".

Brie Anna D. Jordan, Abbott, XueTitae II dk.,with
BUr'Kr to IL 0. Broukman K <"o.

liriv-.iachin. iBrem.) Driver, Cienraegoa ds.. with
eu^'ar . bound to Kalmoath. Eng.. and put into this port to
con-equence of the pumps giving out.

Srlir.'Jtocky Hill.n'f Damariscotta. i Uoulton, Hatterag
Inlet 4 ds., in ballast to WaLih, <'fv#;r k Chase.

S.tlir. .lohn Laii^ley. Langley, Caiais 10 ds , with lum-
ber lo ./ed Frye Jt <>>.

Srhr. Thomas B. Smith, Briggs, Albany, withmdae. Ibr
Kew-Bedford.
Schr Del Norte, Dinsmore. Poughkeepsie. with iron

for I'erabroke.
Schr. a. K. Parker. Fitzcerald. Lingan, C B., 14 dg..

with coal to Metcalf & Duncan.
Schr. Aloe, FnnlknT. River Herbert, N. S., 14 da, with

eoal lo h . J. & C A i le \V olf.

Schr. Fanny Mitihel). liamilton, Elisahethport, for
Buetun.

."^'hr. Grecian, riaggerty. Calais 8 ds., with lumber (

mfe-ter.
S\hr- Amanda, Kellcy, PoUc'hkeepcic with inn, Cor

Pdiit'roke.
Schr. Mary Ann, Bryant. Foughkeepsio, with iron. Cor

BoBfon.
Schr. J. Hickl-y. Leavitt. Hatterat loIetSds.. inhal-

la.^t to ma.<^ter.

Sclir Wamlerer. Notion, Philadelphia, with mdse. It J.
k N. Rrig>r8.
Schr Suwass(^t. Loper. Virginia 2 ds.. with wood.
Schr. Lamsrlfue, Gr;<nt. Fort l.eefor Boston
Schr. Citiicn. Drinkwai^r. Kond.mi.for Boston.
Schr Ariel, IJrowu, i"ri)V;decrt.- 2 di*

Schr S. NeS.,ri I^all. U^ Jer. Purjlaiid. with atone.
Schr Mary 'hoc. Prersc. EJiz:ihetliport,for Boetcn
m.OW <'r!t i'Tk and two I rig*, unknown.
V.INO Sunset. S.

rUniled.
I . K. steam transport Kafterr Star*-, for Beanlbrt. N. C ;

eteamsIjipsSaxouM. i iamb. 'for Hamburg; City of J^ew-
N Oik, ( hr .) f"i" l.i*-rp*iol.

AtHii. fereoiD^Jiip i^Qtt Aiiiouit' I'iloa, .Spanish sloop-of-
*'^ai-.; fur Sotiifiaiiiiiton Sti. va '

'

. B. r.umar. for (il.^Egow;
> -(.FideDt ri'lm Ti. for L'.'inlor) , Sh^imrock, Lirerpool

Foreign Portn.
Ai Pt Thomas May 30, schr, Kiustem Belle, fm- Martin-

.

iqiie for N'aKuabc, I', ii.
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fiOM filN. M'CLELLM'S ARMY.

lUeMhre and Mysterious Move-

:^v nents of the Eoemy.

emeutnBM9tTrmtHur (be Scene

4f tbe Late Itetae.

KMOISnATION AGAINST OUR PICKETS.

Al ilotlve Attempt to Cat the^Bailioad

tt Tniistall's Station.

ItyrteiH iBteUiKcace from Our

pedal CorrcapondcBU.

Tbe Belative Positions of the
* Two Annies.

BOilNIHGI or INOTHES 6BEAT BATTLE.
'3.

W* ! without any intelligence from Gen.

HeCilii !' AnDT of ft Iftter dst* thmn Saturday,

lalcsrapUe eoamimlefttion with Fertreu Mooh>

kevlaf beea laterrnpted tj a torm. Wa repeat,

iMwerer. tlie foUowing Intelligence printed in oar

tOMtaj Sdltion, which Indieatea that important

BaaNBlt have reeentlT been aade b; the rebels :

WuanraTO>, Saturday, June 14.

ifiapatehfrom Gen. lloCuu.aa'i army, dated to-

*.aaTa:
* 1% morameata of the enemy to-day hare been ez-

tHiiee. and ae yet are iBTolred in mystery. Large
I afaaa haye been acen morlng down frem the

of Meehanierrille Bridge and Rich-

I tewarda the late batUe-teld.

(tar picketa ware yeetatday drlren in f^om Old

Otarak, dvrlBC wklch Capt. Rmi.i, of tne caralry,
was woonded, ahowtng that the enemy dealgn making
daoonatratloB is that direction.

A eoBt^atead, wtio came in yeeterday, reported

eayalry left Richmond on Wedneaday,
a the direction of Prederickabnrgh. This is

r the force fkat appeared at Old Church.
Tke rafeela opened at daylight this morning a sharp

Itot from aitlllary la frost of Gen. Suioiii. It lasted

fvakeet three honra. Wehadone mankUled and
k* weniMted.''

Otkar diapatehea leoetred to.da7 state that a
^aastrailaa waa made yesterday ereiitag by
a force of rebel earalry and artillery on the

right lank of Geo. IlcCLauui>s army at Tunstall's

SMIaa, apparently wttn the intention of interrupUag
MM nilmad eonmoaication. The attempt was met

%f toea of tataatry, and the eneBiy retreated. No
4iaiaa waa done le the railroad.

Ml CORMSPONOENCE FROM THE ADVANCE,

Vh Owlaa Vereea Fan* (a Taeo laaail-

aca af Aaathar Great Battle-Xate

llawa trm Rlehaaatf Tha City m Taat

BasVltal Vaara af aa lateraavtiaB af
Oatf ileatlaaat 4fce.

Tn Siaai Wora, Aurr er nn Peeeaae, >

Tnaa>Ai, June IS, U63. |

Out eieit asii tlu rcbtl fartt* art nmt fact to

fim mtk seek tthtr, the pickets being not orer half a

llB apart. Forwbat length ef time this state ef

I will exist without bringing on aa engagement

to be seen. In the next battle the right wing

ariU aadoaMadly have a hand, aa the bridges for

eiaatfng the rlrer are completed, and nothing re-

alaa hot to glTO the word of ooiuund to cross.

Tlie rebels are hard at work throwing up eailh-

warks, and eyidently intend to Bake the battle at

Mafeaoad the dedslTe batUe. They will find us fsUy

fraparad for the contest

Last night the rebels sent three or four shells into

encampment, but without elTecting any

Deserters from Richmond continae ts arrlre dally,

aft ofwhom confirm the statement recently published

la the Richmond Dufauk, that the rebel force greaily

fear oar design Is to sitmmni lAcm and cut <tff' tkiir

luf^Ua. Their stock of subsistence Is fast dimiDlsh-

lag. What shall we dot is the leading question of

all classes. The City of Richmond Is one Tiat ho:>pi-

taL Nearly every bouse contains more or less of

waoaded, and the utmost suffering prevails, in conse*

foence of the want of facilities and the oroper reine-

Aaa.

VlkiTtttl* mumn Itjtgkt, euatmrtitctt demtmd that

ttsp tkould Jigkt trnnudiaUtf, The question arises,

111 they commence the attack, or leave that for us lo

4a t They may possibly be willing to giv e us our own

etng that their attempt at Fair Oaks ended so

baasly to themselves.

It seems incredible that the Union army can rcmatn

mttMm/our mUta ^f XacAmend for a much longer pe-

riod, wllbeut opening the way to the city. Sumeiolnz

Hatha done, and something will be done, ere many

da^ahall have elapsed. WHIT.

aaha af tke Ralaa-The Generala Who De-
serva BICDtiaw BehaTlar at Caney's DU
TttoB Ti-oablee af C^rrespandenca.

Fin Oaks, Va., Sunday, June 8, 1862.

Since the battle of laat Saturday and Sunday,

atUog of Immediate Importance has occurred at this

pbea. What mUht have been done if the weather
had proved propitious, we are only at lioerty lo sur-

lae. One thing Is ceruin, the torrents of rain that

AB OB the Sunday of the engagement, and which have
aaaMaaed falling at Intervals each Uity sliice. have
aatasially deUyed the movements ol the whole a-'my.
A wart ago to-day, the right wing of the army were

irebinK orders, and in readiness to cross the

I aaf the Chlckahomlny, for the purpose of

isilulpatlag in the battle which coounenced the duy

prerlaaa, and wklch was then raging. Tht advanced
reglueats, however, had hardly reached the bridges,
when It was disaovered that the river was rising rai>-

ld>T, ana that before the major part of the culuiim
could cross, tile bridges would probably be swept
away. Witn a view of saving the brldifes, an extra
iarce of engineers and workmen were detailed to lend
fheir aid in strengthening the structures, but, notwiih-

Maading their united elforts, it soon because appaiLnt
Ohat the freshet would ^ally be tha master. In the
onrse of thirty inluutea the river bad risen several

taahes, and coniimied to nse throughout the day. nn-
M al lengtlr ine meudows and plains which sttetrhcd

[
far sania distance on euh side, and particu-

larly near the points of croastng, were completely

submerged. The bridges were carried away, also a

larga qoantlty of logs which had been used in cordu-

roylng'the roads. Of course the plan for throwing,

over reinforcements lo the left wing was necessarily

abandoned, aitd we were obliged to contentourselves

with listening to the roar of cannon and the din of

musketry, without being able to witness the battle or

take part tn the engagement.
It Is true the right wing might have marched round

to Bottom's Bridge, cn!<lng which It cuold have pro-

ceeded lo the battlefield; hot In that case the dir;-

lance traveled woitld be twenty miles, over roads

knee-deep with mad ; consequeDtly th men wonld

have been fatigued and azbausted, and totally unfit

to meet the foe. I am qoite confident that if the right

wing coold have reached the scene ef action by

crossing the river at the points intended, we should

not only have cheeked the rebels, but driven them
back behind their fortifications near Richmond. The
rebels evidently took advantage of the storm and the

soaditlon of the river, tblnklng it would be no difficult

task to break our lines on the left, and so compel the

satire army to retreat towards tlM lower end of the

Peninsula; but they were completely baffled la their

attempt by the unflinching columns which our brave

Generals pressed', on to oppose them, and on Sunday
nlsht. Instead of rejoicing over a vlctu'y, the rebels

had nought to do but mourn over a defeaL

CoDslrtering the Immense superior force that the

enemy brought against us, too much credit cannot be

bestowed upon the Generals engaged on otu side.

Gens. HsiKTituiAii, Kiarjiit and i]ooKxa,the same
who repelled tlie enemy so brilliantly at Williamfr-

burgh, were present on this occasion, and by their at--

live efibi ts and eool daring inspired their respective
commands with a seal and enthusiasm which knew
no bounds. Qen. Hsintsslmah Is not a man to dazzie

the world with shining apparel, ornamented with rows
of tripple-gllt buttons and other insignlas of ranli,

which, although not objecilonable, do not always win

battles; but he It a man that takes a position in front of

his column, and by his untiring perseverance and
skilirul generalship, Imoresses bis solditrs wilh the

conviction that he is the man for the p^ace. The pri-

vate who, the other day, meeting the General rldii:g

along In an old vehicle, hailed him and aslted if

he had any eggs for sale, was not probably aware how
much depended upon the skill of the supposed coun-

tryman.
Gens. KxAaaiT and Hoona did their part, and did

it well, as every one will admit, who saw the former

dashing along the front ef his line, encouraging his

command to renewed exertion, and heard the latter

exclaim as he emerged from the woods Into the open
battle field,

" My men, follow me !**

Gens. ScaasK, Ricbasbboii and SairawiOK performed
all that could be required of them on the extreme

right By their efforts the enemy were prevented
from turning our fiank.

Gen. BsanT and Gen. jAaasoir deserve mention for

the part they acted, and how well and unflinchingly
the troops under their command stood up against the

destructive fire of the enemy, may be known by ob-

serving tbe list of casualties in some of the regiments.
Gen. Pick occupied a position similar to that which
he held at tbe battle of Wiiliamsburgh a position

near the centre of the line, which he maintained

against fearful odds, although In so doing many a brave

fellow received his death wound.

The flight of Gen. Casxt'b Oivlslon from the field

of battle has given rise to much and severe censure

from all quarters of tbe army. The only excuse

which I have beard offered In behalfof the command,
was by two or three soldiers attached to the division,

who informed me, in answer ta an Inquiry relating to

to tbe course pursued, that they were privates, and

for that reason were not at liberty to speak disrespect-

fully of their 8ut>erlor officers. 1 learned from them,

however, that the prime cause of the disgraceful re-

treat was jealousy existing among some oSioers,

which had such an effect upon the men that they
were gieatly demoralized, and bad lost all confidence

in their superiors. Be ihat as it may, it appears that

the division allowed itself to be aurprised by the ene-

my OB the first day of tbe battle, confusion followed,

rallying was impossible, and, as a natural conse-

quence, the men scattered in every direction, and

found their way, as best they could, to the rear ol the

army. They did not even halt at that point, but rap-

Idly pursued their way to Bottom's Bridge a distance

of tea miles from the field of action. In my
travels during the past week, I have met
score of stragglers, whom I have ascertained

to be attached to Cabit'i Division. What they

thought of doing, or where they were going, they
were unable to say, or if they had any definite object
In view, refused to acquaint me with its nature. In

referring to the dispatcn reflecting upon the stampede,
sent by Gen. MoClxu.a]i to the War Department, a

degree of senslllveness was exhibited by several of

Casxt's men, which created much sympathy in their

behalf. One of them told me that a report had been

circulated that the division was to be dispersed, and

the men sent home ;
"
But," said he,

" rather tban be

ordered home under suob cireumstances, 1 wotild

prefer to be tied hand and foot, and thrown into the

nearest river." The division Is now reassembling at

Bottom's Bridge. Two days ago about 4,000 men had

reported themselves.

For tbe past w eek, tbe correspondents attached to

the left wing of the army bate had auvthing but a

pleasant and comfortable time. Layiirg aside tbe

task of collecting the lists of casualties, which was

exceedlPi^ly laborious rendered more so liom the

lact that in many instances the regiments had not

made out their returns U required an extraordinary
aniouDt ut fi ranciering to get a m'^rrsel of an> tiring to

eat, eittier for roan or horse. The Incessant rain of

Tuesday and the fr>llowlug morning, formed sti earns

in the viciniiy ol tbe cainp-giound, and especially al

sSavage'e Station on the railroad, outvieing In dimen-

sions tlie detestable Cnickabominy. Through the

kindness uf Lieat. Jxxoux, of lire Signal Corps, 1 was

turnlsbed Tuesday night with sleeping quarters, in a

lent situated in a hollow, within a few feet of the sta-

tion, and, after congratulatiag myself on my good

fortune, comported uty>elf for sleep, which 1

enjoyed urilrsturbed till da> light, at which

time 1 awoke, and, to mv utter aatunish-

ment, .discovered three inches of water Insiiie

the canvas. The alarm was given and the Inniaies

of the surrounding tents ha'ftrired lo reiuuve baggage
aiid equipage to a more elerati-d prece ol ground.
Tbe waier rapidly iricreaseo in riepth in consequence
uf obstrucMOhsin tbe culvert over which the railroad

crossed, until wilhin a tliurt tune a stream six feet in

depth was luntilirg over the rariroad and endangsrurg
its permanency. Sadiies, trunks, blaiiKels, nags of

oats and a variety of other things were floating oft,

and could be secoied only by men wading In the

stream up to their shmiMers. The train from White

Uuiise Landing, which was due lu Ibe morumg, did

not arrive till 9 o'llouk P. M.,in consequence ol a

t.'^rtion uf the railroad having been washed away.

Upon reluming three hours later the traJn ran Into

abridge, causing another long delay. During all

this Urno tlie arruy was siaorl of provisions and forage,

the railroad beini^ lire sole means by which supplies

could be forwariied. Whcu In working order tbe

two trains of ten or twptve carseach were conBlaiitiy

conveying the wounded from the battle-field and to

the hospitals at Wnrie House. The road leaiiing

lo Uotlom's Bridge was a mass of deep mu I the whole

distance, making the transit of wagons an imiio.-si-

bi.iiv. We may imagine the sufferings of the wvjndtd

when we are lufoimed that In. lieu of proper mate.

iiul.-. lor rnal.itig soup, koTMea irsrc ord\rid to tie klitid

and UeiTjtt*tt p ryared to suppijf tkr drficitncy.
On Tuc>tl.iy the scene round Gen. ilsiATzELHAS'B

Ilea 'qnarlers wi.i l<,ng oe rememliered by those who
witrics-sed it Every inch of tloor aird space o^ ground
was occo,,if:l by ttie Uc ul ami wouirded, the former

havuig d eU ilncci-ciriK can i.-d Il.lLlier. OurownanJ
ihe itbel >\ouiiae'l lay luijt'i.ei. and each received all

me auenttou that it was n, ih,, powi r ol ut suue. na
and ihe.i :.t erinaitts 'o b. b.i -a

.

The arpearaiceof a biitli -field alter a ikevrre en.

gagemcnt hat been so otten uescnued, tbat^it would

seem superfluous toenter Into details here. Our at-

tention, however, was called partlcnlarlv to tha

camping-ground of Cash's Division on the first dsy
of the battle, and from which they were drlren by the

rebels, tke latter ocoopving the teats and nslng the

camp equipage the following night and transporting
them to their rear the next morning. The camping-
ground, sit'fated about half way between the ralir'-'ad

and battle-field,presented longrowsotcrotched sticks,

which had been used in supporting the tents, with here
and there the remnanuot a burnt-out fire, while over
tbe who e spacewere scattered broken cartridge-boxe;*
torn knapsacks, clotted clothing snd other articles

used by soldiers. But the most shocking sight of all

were the bodies of the diad which lay in the exact

position in which they had fallen. It appeared as

though the rebels bad thrust their bayoneu through
the tents of those sick or already wounded in order
to fflve them a final stroke. A few men were at work
burying the dead, but why the bodies should have
been suffered to rtmain unburied for so long a period
oarnot be easily explained.
V pon approaching tbe nyln battle-field, a large Ire

was discovered, which proved to be tbe burning of

dead horses. Tiiere were about two hundred in the

pile. About a hundred otbers lay scattered over the

field. One pile of thirty and another of sixty dead
rebels lay near a trench which had been dug to re-

ceive them. Some three or four hundred olheis lay

on tbe field and In the woods, their comrades having
left the ground without burying tbem. Upon the

riijht of the main road leading to Kichmond wat a

mound, at the head of which was a board bearlnglthe

followltig Inscription :

"C.F. Darling and William C. Price. Co. B, Filth
Alabama ReKiiiient, ftiav 31, 160i,

With their blood they sealed Iheir devotlun to their

country's cause.
Soine of their comrades live to avenge them.

How blest the gallant heroes sleep
For whom a graieiui people weep."

Our men were continually on the alert, ready at a

momeul's notice to spring to arms and meet the ene-

my should he reappear. Twice during the aflernocn

the bakeries were got Into position and a line of bat-

tle formed. But the enemy was not dlspo^-ed to

renew the attack. V/HIT.

Rebel Bnttcriea Opanins Canaa of Delay
Tbe Army Fast-oOlce Extent af Corree-

poiideuce The Orleans Princes.

CAiir oa Gaikis' Hill, heab Nsw-Bsmai, )

Tuesday, June 10, lb(>2. |

Nothing ol interest has transpired in this part

of tbe army since my last letter, except the firing of a

few more shots from the rebel field-battery at the top

of the hill, near New-Brl')ge. Tbe rebels, apparently,

attempted to shell our battery of six guns which lay

provokingly in lull view, on the top of Ihe bill, in the

rear of Dr. Gainxs' house, but the shots all fell short,

and if that was the best they could do, they would

have done belter kad they Immediately hauled tbem

off. But It Is supposed to be merely a rebel ruse, and

that when our forces commence to cross, they wil

unmask a heavy battery just behind, which their

small field-pieces are covering.
From Gaines' Hill we can see a large redoubt, built

by our men since they crossed the Cbickahomlny ;

indeed, since tbe battles of the 31&t, 1st and 2d. The
rebels can see It likewise, and, unless they

" ske-

daddle" speedily, we will come tbe Yorktown game
on them again.
At MoClillam'b headquarters, there is always a

large tent set apart for tbe Post-office of the Army o'

tbe Potomac. Tbe malls arrive now from Washing'
ton, whither all matter intended for the army is sent.

From Washington they are brought to tne White
House, on tbe Pamunkey River, and then transferred

to the cars to Dispatch Station. From that point

they are brought in a wagon to headquarters., tbe lo-

cality of which, by order of Secretary STAirroa, I am
not at liberty to state. Here they are distributed and
the bags for the different divisions and regiments

given to their respective orderlies, who are "
waiting

for tne mail," so anxiously. Tbe mall Is pretty large

loo, as Mr. Wh. B. HASurrr, tbe Postmaster, informs

me. About two hundred bags, each averaging
about ooa hundred and fifty letters, makes a nice

sum total of thirty thousand letters per day, to ba
handled. In one week this would amountto over two
hiudred thousand letters. At this rate, every man in

the army would get two letters per week. These fig-

ures are good testimony In favor ef the Intelligence of

our soldiers. Mr. HASunlsa quiet efficient Post-

master, who performs his duties to the entire tatisfao-

tlon of everybody who may have business relations

with the office. He Is assisted by Jacob E. Coolxt
Clerk and Assistant-Postmaster, and RoBxar E. Has-

LXTT, messenger. Notwithstanding the large number
of letters passing through their bands, very few mis-

takes are made, and these are caused by the ambiguity
of, or downright mistakes In, the directions. These
letters remain In the office for one month, and If not

called for, are sent to the dead letter office

in Washington. A list is made out, however, and

given to tach messenger who inquired at the differ-

ent headquarters. But with this precaution many re-

main undiscovered. As they are mostly from those
who only know the company to which their husband*
.<on or biorher Is attaniied, one can easily see the
cause of their ambii<nity. For instance, a letter may
couie for John Suiiib, Company B, McClxllan'b
Army. Another comes lo John Brown, One Hundred
and Seventieth Ki^iment, Army of the Potomac;
another to John J>ne^, in the Arniy, rate of IIIcClel-
LAN, and a hundred oiher simple inistakes. The poor
people who wrote ihein were stt engros.'-ed In Ure
llfoiigtiis of Iheir fricrtd lh.tl ti.ev sirpposed eveiybod\
was as well acquainte.; wi'.h John as they were, and
m'ire narlicuirtrly tJen. McClkllan, whom they
thouKht, perhajis, would no doubt seek out and give it

to John himself.

Cants. LuuiB PuiLUPPX s'Oklzanb and Rosxbt
s'OuLiA.is, as they are railed in the Army Regis'er,
or l^apt. Paris and Capt. Ohartbxs, as they are fa-
milial Iv called, are creating a very favorable impres-
feiou amoni; ail classes in the army, which may re-
dound to their ad vaiilage hereafter, as it does to their
credit now. The Due bs (.'hartkeb. or Capt. Cuabt&sb,
Is a pleasant-looking, flaxen-haired, blue-eved, rosy-
cheeked young snt'iier, who has a sinile for everv-
bO'-ly, and has gained the gooo will of all he comes in

contact with.
Dr. S.-iELLiNe, whom I mentioned as being assigned

to Gen. Maktindals's Brigade, a few days ago, is un-
der o ders to ret>.>il to Gen, Burhsipb, anil is only
temporarily assigmd until he c^n be relieved bv a
Surgeon now oraeied lo report here.

^
The Wife of Gcu. l.ee ICelrnsed A few more

Kcbel Courp^iuimte lictlrrs.

CAaroNGsists' Hiii, stAaNiv-Beinat. Va.. (

Wedne>Uay, June 11, lcC:i. j

UBS. LKS.

The wife of Gen. Robket E. Lkk, who has been
for some time under guard In the bouse where she was
found upon the arrival of our troops, In the nelgh-

borhotHl of Hanover, has been at last released, anr'

sent over the lines to reform her husband. She has
been ct '-ely confined, and no conimunication has

bt-rn allowed with her or her family. She was placed
In chiiri^e uf a guard of cavalry, and In a close car-.

riai;e, with her two daughters, crossed our lines near

Mia low's Bridge. She is now sale in the rebel capi-

tal. We may soon follow her.

THE TRIBONK'S AII> AND COUFORT.
Late Richmond papers have been received at

Hi- -Iquarters, itontalnvng a full account i>f the bat-

lit itlie Jl-t ull., and the 1st aiul 2d Inst. They
c..iim u i^-eal victory, and piibli.-ii as proof of it the

3'riouii''*' jccoiint of the reverse to our arm-. They
give mil .ic.''.:i-ls fronMlilierent Northern pape >,but

parade ine JVit/unt's -Ai an admiBsion from au eiiC'ity

that they nid w in a iclory.

Last night, '.he lebeis threw some sliclls ir to our

ramps on Uie lelt, and our re.;ular batteries r. :uri --d

Ihiir compli'.nenlt, with iiaerc^l. Notiuug elst- ol lu-

terest has iraii>piid.
Loiters Lo soldM--*s, to Insure their delivery, should

be aclcic.-sed as ml oW5 :

Lieut, or Viivate John Jones,
Co. K, '^in Penn. Vols,,

Gen. Brigade.
Thenameof the Urigadicr-Geli.raiis not a:.s luteiy

netc.sary. I) it ii:e . .me of the blite, number of re^ji-

nicnt, and Ici.iro.' comi.a.y siiouid be piainiv mirkeii

on liic envelope, ^o hi.ig eiBu is nteded on tne P-iiirr

bul"Ariny of PolouiaC TRAVIS.

THE SHENANDOAH BATTLES.

The Battle of Cross Keys, between

Fremont and Jackson.

Fall Partlcaiars froiB Oar Special

CorrespoBdemt. .

The Enemy Posted Entirely
Under Cover.

The Field Won by the Superior

Fighting oT Our Troops.

The Battle of Foit Bcpublic, between

Shields and Jackson.

THE HOHEST FIGHT OF THE WAR.

riRTIAL LIST OF CASUiLTIES.

Battli-grocnd ofthr Citoss Kits, )

Moi.day Muruing, June 9, 1662. {

The glorious sun is looking o-ver the hill-tops,

and tbe smouldering ashes of our camp-fires grow

gray In the early iight, but the soldiers that slumber

around me with their faces tU'fned skyward, know

not that the niftht has passed and day dawned. Nor

will they wa^e to the TeveLUe^ though bugle and drum

plaj it ever so loudly. Poor pale faces, these^ look-

ing upward but seeing no sky, their lips parted as

though to reproach the fate ttiat stretche<l them here,

but uttering no complaint. But yesterday and these

naen were busy with all the little problemithat agi-

tate the camp aod the world, what should they eat,

where should they sleep, were they well usedj did

their comrades encroach uDon their individual rights

and privileges. What care they now, whether ra-

tions are shortl or long, whether the supply train

comes lip In season or lags behind, until the year has

run its round? Their bitterest enemy, from whom

yesterday they would not have borne a look, may now

pluck tbem by the beard and no hand will be raised

to resent the insult. They are wiser than they were

a few hours ago ; vaster problems occupy them, for

they are now solving the mighty secrets tliat only the

dead can know. The petty marches of a day will

vex them no more, for they have gone on that long,

eternal march whose end Is never reached, and where

the soldier carries neither canteen nor knapsack, raus-

ket nor blanket, in this case, not even a winding-

sheet.

I am writing on the grouDd where s nany of .the

Eighth New-York mat ttieir doom. Ee dora is a

wheat field as terribly sown. The poor fellows Ue

mrouiKl me in all postures and positions, some on the

Tery spot where they fell, others propped up against

tbe fences where they crawled to die. I think the

horrors of the battle-field have been very much ex-

aggerated. The features of these men, save where

they have perished from strangulation or received

wounds 1b the face, are as ealm and placid as though

they had died peacefoZly in bed. Many of tbem lie

oa their backs with their arms stretched wearily,

carelessly out, in the sttltHde of men who have

thrown themselvn on th ground to rest and sudden-

ly sunk into slumber. I noticed one mas lu this

attitude very particularly. It was Impossible to be-

lieve him dead, even when he failed to reply to re-

peated calls, uittil I endeavored to raise his.head In a

more comfortable position, and the rigidity of the

tK}dy told mat Hie was not there. The groans of the

wounded, that form one of tbe great staple horrors,

ar mainly a fiction. Where tbe pain is very acute

a low moaning is heard, bat in the most cases they

lie mutely wrapped up in their own thoughts, sileni in

despair. Their only request is water this given

them, and they sink back to silence or to death.

I apprehend thdt from a bullet wound life

must ebb unconsciously away, the sufferer

not knowing that It ts going. Hope is so

strongly developed within us that I question

whether any one ever really believed himseif mor-

tally wounded. To a strong man thus suddenly

struck down, it seems impossible he should die, and

his spirit Ao.its away into space while he is thinking
ol the glory that will redound to him from his scars.

Many ol our wounded have lam upon the field all

night, and it is questionable whether ambulances
wi.l come to their relief much betore the middle of

the day. I am glad to learn from their lips that they
have been kindly treated by the Southern sulciers.

Two Germans have just told me how the latter ciime

durir^g the night, covered thtm over with blankets,

bion^ht them water, and In some ca^^es washed their

wounds. What I have here witnessed, entirely dis-

pels soy faint faith I ever had in what is commoi.ly
termed ** rebel barbarity." When the news came of

AsuDY'B death, one uf our officers ctied like a child

he was wuundcd on Some fii-ld, and Asubt, be said,

came and sat uy him ail the night through, taking as

lender care uf hltn as tnough he were a broiUer. 1

am especially pleased to have lesroed the truth in

Uilk < a^e from the lips oi the wouii<ie>^i sutdiers tnein-

selvcs, fur one ot Uie i-cuute cuine intu catiip a while

ago ^aylilg that be huO been uver ttie field, anJ the

w(-Qiided told him the rebels came duwn and teased

tlem all ni^ht lung, taking awaytheii Citntetn^ an 1

rifling their pockets. These stories are rife en boh
s.deii ; luaiiUlactured by knaves, the)' are told to fuo^

with the intention of engendering a mutual hate. Of

nearly every prisoner tukeu within the past week the

question has been a^ked : Huw about that courier

of ours you blew awa> from the moutb of a cani<un,

Ycsierday a Louisiana Tieer replied to his interlocu-

tor : Wtiy, you Nurih^rn men are as big fouls as the

Virginians . we tell surli stories as thete ubuul you to

tbem, lul didn't expert to find you t>e]ievln*: Ihi-m !

1 have l>*^*-ii pitUvnuH'li over the wliolc battle-

ground of >cstt'rdrt\ , -iu-l (ind my Irtistily-foruicd con-

clu.s.ons in <inly collect. The erit'iny in no case ad-

viii.red to meet u^, t>>it lay lu aiiibush in the wood and

b'-hind lences, pouring volleys into >ur adv-aucing

iioluniiis. In chfokihg his position, Jaukbon -showed

a s\lvan science thl should entitle hint to wrar an

(ak l*-af for an epnniette, as Gentral of ihe W^mkJs.

Ek'trj oiip knows what horror men Imve of encoun-

leiint! iin uiiknown force of vfn;uiing into du:k,

plooiiiv p;iUs, whir** it is known ihita f'<f lurk-, but

iioiiiiiig ol his numbers or ^trengih. 1 fanc) thai a

rtKiuieM well pusie.l in any itspecialde woolaiotiKl

lioid a b"ii.;idc at bavuniesa the bngrtde knew ihnt
'

only a rt'^init-hi wu there

Vre".frd.i> 1 nuu;-ed our men as> tney en:o-ed a belt

of lorest. The euemy were ahelltng ihu woodd liotu

an opposite rievatlon, and fauge.twlU came ermaUag
through the tree tops, scattering boughs and leaves

tn all directions, but o^ this open, knoim danger they
sfiemed little afraid, breasting onward with resolot*

steps, but stardBg with aervoos. eonmUve fear If a

leaf rusUed or a twig cracked behind tbem. This la

undoubtedly the reason that flank merementa are so

such dreaded. I apprehend that a hundred mac-

kctssaddealy opening fire lathe rear of a regiment
eonld scatter it In panic and confuslott.

Isfaonld Uketomake afewremaita oa the affair

ef yesterday, but tt is so excessively mean to t^

down and criticlae a game after It has been p'ixfA

that I refrain. Certainly had we known that a force

was posted here, and a platoon disposed there ; that

this edge of tbe woods was lined with rebels, aad
that lower down our path throngb the fereet wu a-

obstructed, we could have done better. Bmt what
use to tell over like beads hours that bare fled 7

In a former letter I gave you an order of battle*

Gen. Staru., who, with his brigade, had the left aaked

permission to advance. It was given him. He ad-

vanced, driving tbe enemy's outposts through a thin

belt of woods and ever an open wbeat>field Into qvite
a thick woods. It was while crossing this wheat*
field in pursuit that his own Eighth New-Tork Regi-
ment suffered such loss. The enemy, ambushed in
the wheat on the edge of the field, behind tbe fence
and in the woods, suddenly revealed themselxes by a
terrible fire that cut down nearly the wbtrie of tha

two companies In advance. In accordance with their

usual tactics they then gare way, and Staiil droro
them back at the point of the bayonet until he found
his brigade with its batteries nearly surrounded. Tby
pressed around the guns, but the pelting storms of

grape and canlaler, with the rifles of my brav
'*
Bucktatls," who were detailed to the support of the

batteries, held them at bay. Stabkl's command then
fell back, at first In some confusion, but finally In

good yrder, and took position on tbe open ground,

expecting the enemy to follow, but they preferred the

woods and made no pursuit.

MiLROT, in the meanwhile, who bad the centre,

pressed steadily forward from the ground where be
first took position, planting his guns each time nearer
and nearer the enemy's batteries. Hts arttllerv de-

livered iu fire with a precision truly remarkable,
I went over the ground where the enemy's guns were

planted, and tt was fui rowed with our shot and shell

as with a plow, and where one battery stood I counted

twelve dead horses. Milbot's infantry deployed

through the woods, taking advantage of a deep gully
^) cross a wheat field, where they were exposel, and

charged gallantly up the hill where one of the oppo-
sing batteries was planted, cutting down the gunners
with their fire. Had they l>een supported I think they
would have captured a battery. They made the crest

of the hill too hot to hold on the part of the enemy
and held their position until recalled.

SoHXMOx was disposed on the right, to support MiL-

BOT and Col. Clusisxt the latter had the extreme

right ana the advance. But our right wing, with the

exception ot CLustRBT's little Brigade, did not get

into action, nor did Steinwat, who had command of

the reserve. Jaoxson'b reserve was kept shifting from

wing to wing during the engagement, as occasion de-

manded.

By 4 oh;Iock our whole forces were again in posi-

tion, and had the enemy only chosen to attack, I

imagine bis rout would have been complete. But it

seems only to have been his Intention to hold us in

check until his baggage train could cross the river,

for he commenced crossing It while the engagement
WHS still progressing. In the morning he had driven

t>ack Shibldb' advance from an attempt to bura the

bridge ; in the afternoon he came to the support of

EwiLL in the affair with us. Of course no accurate

knowledge of the force opposed to us can be attained,

but it greatly exceeded ours. Jaoksom'b annv proper
numbers from 20,000 to 25,000 men. But they arc

greatly demoralized and poorly armed. In the action

he had two brigades each on his right, centre and

left, with a brigade in reserve that he kept in con-

stant motion along his line. But his brigades are

small. Each regimcRt was drafted up to 750 men, but

desertions and straggling have so reduced them that

they will probably averag*^ scarcely 500 each. Many of

these are boys ; of course In draft:Bg all manne*' of

material is taken, and drafted men never fight so well

as those who go to battle voluntarily. With all his

preponderance of numbers he was actually afrai 1 to

give us a fight. Our men were fool-sore and worn
down by much marching, little sleep and few rations.

But 1 really believe we came very near whipping hid

whole force. Could 8tahl have been supported the

fearfulbelt of fire to which he was at first exposed
had been crossed and we were then fighting one qual

footing In the woods 1 think we would have driven

his light back on tbe river. And Milbot'b galiant

little brigade, if bolstered with an additional regiment
Ol two, would have broken his centre and taken at

least one bauery.

gButno one imnglned he was going to retreat In the

fashion ne did, ard it offered more chances of success

to Induce hlra to attack us than to goblunler.ng

through the woods bliiMily. Had we brought on.

whole reserve i*to action, and been defeated, the con-

sequences wouWl li.<ve been dis&fttrous in ihe r^xtieme.

We were in an enemy's country, eiposed to att>ck

from every qunrler, our supply train could be cut o.f

at any moment, aiKl, among these woods and moun-

tains, our little aruiv, if dispersed, would have been

captured, man by man.

As the aflair went, it may be summed up t!iu8 : The

enemy had every advantage of position, number^,

knowlei'ge of the country, and ol rompellmg u^ lo

become the attacking parly. Our superiority in r:il-

It-ry was the only thing th-il went to place us un anv-

Uiing approaching equal terms. If nut a victoiy on

our tjurt, it at least was not u defea'. Tiie cones

poiidents of some papers claim it as a victory, and

telegraphed that we occupied Uie battle-ground.

These gentlemen, wtio^e feelings and syinputhies so

influence them Ihat they cannot record laiihfuUy , will

have a long account tu settle with history some day.

It Is not the common practice of viciors to leave

iheir dead and woiin<Ied on the field unat-

tended to over night, and this we did. So far

as occupaUon of the field of ba'.tle goes, we camp;d
on the grunnd where we first formed in line. Cer-

tainly we drove the enemy's pickets and skirmishers

uver it at first, tut no attempt w as made on the other

side to support them. Where tne fighting occurs, and

the dead and wounded are strewn, ihe "battle-held"

Is. and mis was in tbe enemy's possession all n<ght.

Ti ay had our Jea<: and wuunded in their hand>, aad

mill esiitnate our toss accuratciy,ir oi^posed ; we can

oioy i;uc>b at theirs. We iield our own gu well iu the

allalr tnat many of us incline to think tha;, h.il we
pushed II more on ihe a^^^ressive, we shuiiid have

wi.n a c.om(ileie victory. But the policy ad'>plt'd l>y

Gen. FueHu>T wus tue wisest and tbe best ; disusier

was guaiiieU agaiu^l. and only lui indl6|j>sUion on ihe

p-trt uf the enemy to cuiitinue tne battie brought it lu

an end, wiihout any actual result being obtained. Had
he rustled in and hurled nis ttttlc command like a bid:

intu the inlodle <if the urmy oppos:d, to have it buiie)

up a. it cajituied tnidily, tiit* old Mi.ssouii howl w.tu d

have been revived to L-'hJ thiough the mO'.nl.i.''is

wuhalU'ty Ulaii-lainily power. !^>me day the pul>-

lic will learn how sinatl tne force actually l> wnh
wiiich we h vve bren clnising Jacisoh dov*n tins val-

ley, and tlien it n ill only v.onder that he did i>ut turn

aii.l lend us.

Our loss 111 the fight was heavy, very her.vy, cnn-

Bidfrririg the nuin'jrr> t :

(;.((:
d and the time ih figt.l

Usied. I have sent )oi. by lelesraph as toinpleie a

list of the cai,u:titie& as Erould L)f obtained on the field.

1 think you wiJl finU it to foot tip bi 'ween fii e and six

hijiii>rr<l. OirUtneials tnclme to estimate the ene-

my 't> iss .i^ uiucli git.'^ter. and hiofies ate l<jldol thiee

Ol loui iniitiiicLi n| iiitrirdcad being Counted in one

pile. CiiuMig ilit.'>i- .stones um, 1 can only find the

ni:>n who n.ic b-(:i tol 1 Dy :iiioiher man that sonx.- o'le

cl.e to.ti him. ih.ii al >uint- rertum spot in an u^cn-
taiii helu, ttiat nnniLer of dead was guessed ai- It

thf ir loss was as great iis ours, we have no rr-i'-c:' to

< ompliiln. Tiiey wt-ie posted in wiJt>.!s, wt- tc ^.i-' n

the open field, and Uic> ouiuumbcieu ui)^it:ati) . Wit

not tnitb and common sense satisfy tha jmpaMi ajas-

5\?i*."'^'"'* necessary to paatetooCagye-ute that demands a vletery tn aU easse, aa mmhm
that the enemy loct at least one more man thn t

2" ttJag is certain, Jaoksov Is equally emiaMtae
astraUgUtaadtacUcUn. He hamOea htoarmyHhe
wwp.maklnilt crack in out of Uke way ommts

wjereyou scarcely thought the lash woold rMah.This retreat of hlMf retreat U on be^SeThi

iiiiiaapnt ot tnem onw^ .t.,y| rnrnmnnai 1^^
UwltiBotbethoagfataachristfaBlf 1 trnrMs a^lahIW ht WW weU out of the way. AmyW*
himva maa aad. aeeordlag to report, akinAr^av^
MathatlthlakhianMoval teaaoch1^iiMfraa.
ttaa kia ahorteaed Oe war :wwhat and sare^ aa
lafleflaUe ratio ef Urea. Jawey :aawttaf i

aeaeta theeavalry aai ilae aa aawa
Agala.Irepeat,XdoBotwtiktofea mm.
f^ am I from tn seatlflMalaBly thi i

fhel,int would bit hrtag the war laa i

IshealdbaTeaepanSealarebieetiewtat _
deatJarraaaoa Path himself traaaiamdtai
ud a-hotter world.

PoiY Rinmuo, Taeeday, Jaae 1% 1

Teatarday morning wa again aiareliod la Sm _ _
wake, reaching tha banks of the Soatih Terk mt *e
Shenandoah at tbis place a little btibce aoett. Ito
t>ridga had been&red some 2H hoars jeailalj,
and wa found only its charred aad Haokiw raaitefl.
A loBg wagon train waa visible ta the distaaat, at
which we threw a number of shells, but only le the
depletion of our ammurfUon tmxes. Qtxtta a large
force lay over tn the valley, wlihln easy range, ^rU^
was at first set down as SatiLsa*. But tt seeded ^^
gularto me that JACxsoa shoold have placed hie
train thus In (he rear, and near an enemy, wlthoot
any guard, nor could I exactly see why Sanaa
should be so tardy in communicating with oa. It
now tarns out that it la a portion of JAones*! tray
that confronts as. We arc laying dowa a prtaoa
bridge, and the most Intense eagerness Is ma^fcaCad
among our boys to be over and al tbeai. I leptaas
myeuthiisiasm, for Itis Just dawning oa my miad,
that however anxious one may t>e to chase an enemy.
It is soraetimesa very unfortunate thing to overtake
him, especially when, as in the present iostaaoe, ha
chances to be the biggest

HAKEisoNBcaGB, Wednesday, Jnae 11, l8tL
Or'ierscame from headquarters this morning, at S

o'clock, to 4)ark up our.pontoooa and fall back wMh
all possible celerity. I suspect that sometblag ie

wrong. Shixu>8, according to ail stories, waa
whipped by overwhelming nurabera yesterday BMrn-
ing a few miles below Port Republic A prisoner wa
have captured, who was in the affair and wounded by
a shelU says Shields made a splendid fight, and drora
them :;teadlly back untU they brought up their iriMla

reserve, and crushed him by superior aumbera. Ha
says be has been in about all tbe Southern figbts, hot
has not before seen anvching >*so|httie and yet ae
d d hot.'* It seems to be well established that JAoa-
0K has been reinforced by LostesraxxT and Sana.
Any way, if Shields, as rumor savs, has been ordeved
hack, we have done the wisest thing possible. Tha
river is furdable below, and we might bavefoanda
large inimical force in our rear, and oar aap-
plies cut off at any Inconrenient moment There
has been bad generalship somewhere In per-
muting Jackson to escape, but It does not reat
with this Department Three large and well-appotatad
divisions were brought from Fredericksbu^, ex-
pressly to put upon his track. Only a fragment of
one has been heard from. Wbere are the othcrtwo t

Fremont has cbased him with untiring energy, and
fought him every time he cams up with him. That
we did not annihilate him is less wonderful ttiaa ttal
he did not turn and annihitate us,iiDaamack
as he had the balance of power. We have
marrUed our men without rations aad witheut
tents ; we have built bridges wbere bridg
burnt, and constructed roads where before there i

none. The junction which other forces were to I

formed with nur^ has in ro case been eflected; the aa-

pected reinforcements did not coma op, tmt atBi wa
maintained pursuit. Tlu, we have net retravtfedlMa
road earlier, in some confusion, may be f i]ila1aei1 by
the fact that the popular idea has doubled yes, mere
than doubled the actual force under Faxaea^ earn-
mand. I am not disposed to be argumeatatlre,hal If

after this valley chase of a mouBiaio fox, who, whea
occasion demands, ekes out tbe abortness of Us AiM
with the lion's, any of FasMOMT'e foes come bewllof
on his track, I shall make a lew facta public, even irt

the risk of Incurring a mild reproof ^om Seeretaiy
Staktok. C. H. W.

TDE BATTLB OF POKT REPPBUC

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE THUS.
WASHiRSTsif, Suiidt7, Joa. it.

The foUowing mrsEage, from ihe (pecial eOTr>>

6ponJeiit of tbe TmiB at Front Rojal, kH iMi

reached me :

Fkor RoTii^ Sttariaj, Jiw. M.
Prisoners captured at Port Republic, who wen Ia

the Mui.duy's fight with SurELi>6, Gay it w.. tbe hol-

tcsi aiTair for Us size that bu occurred daring tb.

war. A Louisiana 7 iger told me it wu tbe tnt time

his regimriu ever gave way before Yankees. but tbmt

ill th's instauce they, with the oilier adTUieedrebel

regiments, were driven steadily bacli until the wbol.

le^trve was brought up, and Suislds' little comment

faiily cTiisiied bv overwhelming itiinitiers.

The Mouiided in both fights,SuiiLse' and Fumokt'*,

are ticingsciu to the hospitals at WasbingtoB. On.

train lueided with vNounded baa jiut gone oat,%I>4 l>-

other mil toon follow.

A Southern surgeon tells me that tbe wooBd* .or

arms infilctare much more eerere than tbon tb;i>-

flicl upon us, and Ihatthe proportion of amputatkoi

is fearful indeed. For some time tbe Soatbem

soldiers insisted that we used poUoeed projectile.,

and w ere only satisfied to the contrary by a chemical

analysis of the lead composing tbe bullet*. Many re-

tiiae even this evidence, and raaintaio that they ar.

poisoned.

The ueath of Ashbt Is a bluer Wow to tiM MM*,

slonitts, and the majority of th-m refute tb er.<it H,

leriBtng the fact a ' Vankce Invention." It wa. Aaa-

BT who commanded the rear guard daringJMoort
late letreat from WIncbesier and tbe Valley, aad th.

ailvaiice In the movement on It.

At Front Ituyal a report Is rife that LosMfunl.

at Brownsvilie, only ten miles distant, and tbe utiiM.i

vit^Uaiice is rualutained to guard against attack. But

there is probably no ground for tbe rumor, as all .i-

ueiice gnes to establish the prnbabUity that L.TC-

BTRXXT ioinred jAC&eoH at Port Republic.

FROM THE PUESS OOBRBSPONDSNT.
Fecmt Rot*!., Sunday, June U,

The result of the battle ol Port Republic on

Mari-lay last, between a portion of Sbiiuis' 0lTl*on

and Ja' KsoN'B army, are no>< ascertained as well as

can be. The iiamp ajr -adv gi>en aie known to be

among the lilllel and wounded, although many

classed amonf the inissin? are no doubt badljr l-

jureu, I'ui our tio.ipf. being compelleil to retlr. b.-

!oie a foe so -wpenor ; i nuni'iir!, and In all other re-

s, ee'seiei:|'l:.irveiy. Ti.f.ny .re i.ecesjarily left oa

ti.efi'l' iio-e uamfs could not be asi-'ertali.cd. Of

Ih.- Ijrte U]..liira classed at mi>sit'R many will

j.iiibiiis- f-'l hri- i-HV bacli to their regiments

[Cori'init '. /Ji^ i/'i /';}
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ntOH PARIS.

The Frenek OaTemment In a Fristat BCbct
rtka Tmrn In MaxIcRS Aflki an* Oiur

MatianaJ 8nccee The 8ecMIo Fnw
of Pai-fa 3tc*

From Oar Own Correipondent.

, . . Pii, Fridmt, HvrMI) lH*-

It coji>e to me Hum saseral crfltable ouree

thai tlia Prencli Gov^rnmen; ha really had s fright,

or umelliliig approar.niiig la it, from tb radden

abandoiuneiitartlieMtfxxsn expeillliaa by Uie AIMe*

and th National soccB5i ia LaattUoa. lime 1

no*r lio longer a cloubi'b.iil t\ial a part of. ^'elV^^ck

ptagrammt tn Mexico was tiMd uyoalhohjrpet^esii

>Mt Vf Monli would be oaaMe t* put 4om-*^t*-
beiUoo, and that tue Altiea lalglit A> to MM j*
what tkfy pleased, wttlibaf fear at prfeaeht'or fatur*

^ cbmpUc^iods; but the pr.Uj^ct ( <l re^toratloa of

tbf) Uslaaput^itt^ito(|if^M^QO thematler. TJie

JM ofilliebrcaklag)ip<af the: allance at Orizaba,

- -iHroHhe-erfpiure rtfew-tfl'leans, arrired In Franca
'

l^^ie titiie mallj and boui were equally unlooked

"^"Oi^ t|*n.,yw'?c. of tl>e Union ary
ttw cana to leJafore* the opiBion,' wWeh.

"**>; Wl* tiislanco, ihe most blind m*st

^^tet-i-Wit 1ho aUem'ptW Qonlederacy h .' a

'Mor^: So that a, piogramaie' which was gapd

'!^' Mexico , two mottOu ago is , no longer

ao*: andltha'? probably before UUs tlnw beeifmate-

rtel'ly changed. Some ofttie- pipers,
it H true, say

tjiit the Emperor is carrying out a policy ia

iieiie\ffhlch l bis own conception, aad /rom

-<..<k^k b7Ui not be turned by aaj laHuences what-

ier.\)ttier again admit that the growing orospect of

tfWreeonsfructlonof the Americ?.n Union will proba-

'.blv'indup'e a chi^e of policy, and suggest that, in

"araVr to saUs/y afX parties, tne French C.overnoient,

"urtpr Mip'laeihg'rresiJenl Joaexz, will perhaps invite

Mr. Jicoiii BoKAPAiii, of Baltimore, to occupy the

Presldeullal Chair until order can be restored. But

these are mere conjectures, and are only valuable as

Ehowlbg how little the Mexican question is uutJar-

stood in this country, and what a coDXusion of ideas

;'r''igns on the subject.
'

The attempt of the French Goremment to throw

fhe o !ium of the rupture of the alliance in Mexico on

Spain, hiishad the effect of first Irritating the Spanish

Governincut, and theo, as it now appears, of fright-

ening them at the idea of a rupture, with France.

The "French Goternment seems to have foreseen

this, ami adapted its policy with the view of producing

exactly iWs effect. Thus the long article which the

I'oreign Ofince published in the PalrU and Monileur,

tliroush the agency of M. Da la GuxttoxMixae's pen,

was nol. OS at first supposed, a burst of choler asainst

Spin, but a piece of manoeuvring to bring her back

to France.

On the other hand. Gen. Prim Is fbr the Spaniards

a hero, a demipod, whom It will not do to touch

Their beliel in htm amounts to a superstition, a wor-

ship, which only beii'nged to tlie knights of olden

ames, anil to a'.tack him is to attack the iiatioji ilseif.

The Governin-jnt journal* at Paris have forgotten to

respect this very leg! imate pride of the Spanisli peo-

ple in their gallant General, and have thus envenomed

the discussion in a direction which ought to have

been avoided.

It Is now certain that the Grand Duke Maximuiak

who, foi two months last Winter was in secret com-

munication with the Emperor Napoleon and Gen.

Al5iotb, did consent to ai^cept the Mexican throne

upon conditions whit'h Napoleon thouglit practicable,

and agreed to carry out. and it is now equally cei tain

that idAXiMiLiAK has changed his mind, and with-

drawn h:s candidature. Duiinga late visit to Brus-

sels the Grand Duke refused not only to pass through

Paris, as the friends of the .Mexican scheme desired

he should, but he also refused to enter into negotla-

tiona on the subject.

The ignorance and malevolence of the secession

Press of Pari.is lomething incredible, and if their

^^ross misrepresentation exert any influence in hlgn

jilaces i our Government ought certainly to exercise

,.tlM right claimed by all other Governments, of pro-

testing, through their Ministers at Paris, against them.

The Patru, a Ministerial organ, in a series ol formid-

-able-looking leaders running through several num-

bers, and entitled,
"
Siaveiy in America," publishes

.more than the usual quota of misrepresentations.
. Here ia an example of the manner in which the sub-

ject ii. treated :
"

If, therefore, the philanthropy and

tb* principles of the people of the North inspire

them with such sentiments, (their hatred of

tlM negro,) who are yoa going to make be-

.lleve that Slavery had anything to do with their

taking up arms t What .' It was to help these

f^ariaha, these outcasts of society, these objects
of oaiTersal disdain, that the proud and rapacious
Taakae race should have consented to ruin theircom-

.merce and to contract a colossal debt T It was to gain
the liberty of the race they hate and despise, that the

North should bave compromi.sed even the destiny of

the American Republic. No, contrary to every prin-

ciple of justice. Slavery is only of a st.*condary inter-

est in the present struggle, and it occupies no place
in the sentiments of the people. The civil war., which
lanow raging in the American States, has for cause

material Interests of the highest importance, and an-

tipathies of race, into which the question of Slavery
in "DO wise enters."

Thus we have repeated fer the millionth time

those two texts which the secession agents

,
abroad have put into the mouths of thrir foreign sym-

pathizers, as the ne p'lLs ultra of secession ar^viments,

to wit: That Slavery has nothing to do witli the war,
and that it is a war between t-.vo distinct races of peo-

ple. They overlook itie fiir* that the etlinoli-gy of the

American Stales is as well ntten up and undtrslood

as that of France or any o'.,:er part of the g;ol)e ; and

as regard.^ Sl'i.ery, til. y :::rigiHe probahly liiat the

thirty years' debate in 'J( I. -;:ts& on ti;e exltja-ion of

Slavery into the Terriloiies are clfacetl Irom hislorv,

and they assume, no doubt, that the Freni n public

hare failed to remark tnat, of the thtriy-four States of

the Union, it was exactly the Slave States which

rebeliedr-Snd the Free Sl.ntes which rein;iined loval.

Thev presume also that the conduct of ihe mpuiber.s

of Congress from ihf^ Bordtir Slave States has passed

unnoticed,, Ntver before did any people engage in

such a one-sided discussion.

The Count Gasj'.vp-in, autiior of Z,c:f Etafs I'jtij Un

'Orand Peuple q-ui se TtUvent, is about to publish an-

other work entitled Tin V.uUd States be/ore Lurojie,

in whiSh the whole question of Slavery, the ore^eut

war, in its social, political and commercial bearings

on America and Europii, and the question of neu-

trality and belligerent riglit?, are thoroughly tidied.

M. esGASPAKiN, who has Thus won anotlier claim to

the gratitude of the peotile of the United States, has

already seat an advance copy o' his book to Miss

Boora, the translator of his first book, and it will, no

doubt, soon be published in New-York.
The singular document of Capt. Cloult, of the

French navy, In reply to Commodoie Faesaoct's de-

mand fur tlie surrender of New-Orleans, has been

published wiiiioirt coininerit in French journals, and

baa given rise in fubiio to various appreciations.

Among other things, Im-Arvcr, it has served to give
consistency to the ttlu.:' 1. Lid by many, both Ameri-
eans aodFrenchniHii, th:it tlic Emperor really sym-
oathlies with the SoiiUi, :ii,d that Capt. Clouit had

orders to favor the lebtis lo the fill extr nt of the law.

Would you like to ki.o-.v tin. p.jce of rnnnlnp the

blockade? Lately a S ut.M rn gijutlciMan went fiom
Paris to L veroool to engage iiassa-i- on an Engii-ii

hip whikrh was loaJin^ lor a s.-r.;!... . ;.,.;. He
asked the price 01 pa-.-. iiil-, and vva.-.t,,, !

..::..l-]

for the passaue, and liflr'ii thillin^* {'<'
. . .,... j

a day for board. Tire geailcman reno.:.. . .-p.,,.

jecUand reluriied to
^ari.'

to avvaitaf...:
;
,rcc

of travel to Sucessia.

Anolhcr paily of Sor.tl.arn gpntlemfn -aI... Ir.vi;

'

strange c.-ct'Orici. , > hi

ielt the Soutlieni const

(inula in a suiilli boat,

ibly lost if tliti wcalliei

le they took i-as-ayc iir

!;Oiin cast a vfc;rel on
.r:s for a be I. and but

. 'A li fh kept theLn out
'

; 'Ur -."ly-* (-n limited

r, a:. it only arrived at

iiiys,

ad after pasaing Mmragh many daagan. U8*
tbey took the ncllsh staaaer tm ^
They report that Taiyjnuiy
In the

'-wtnom. i<oiQai>

just arrived in Piris, te!i s.'in

ruiinini; the ulorkade. Tlit.y

at a point sixty mile- fr'>:ii IS.

which vvu.i i have OL-r'n pn.:.
had ni.l l>L(.n iii.-.'. t't.!iii li.--

another Mna.l ve ^l l.,i M.e ('

which thvv had ntiiMi-'; ui .

lillle food. A stirni i- in.- u

more th^n a wer-K. Ti.'-i vi

CKiiiUiifs 'if l.-t.i,: and vv.,1

Uilu ai.ounali.jn att^r tlru Urjst leniblc s.illti

rrownm mt the Oiaat BAlMttaa-WkM la

Sm im It-^Tha Reftvehaient
Raoaaa The Way M'Dc tha Kzhlhlc-
toot&e.

m
Proa Oar Own OorraspoaAeat.

Lomeii, Friday, May W,

Tha migihty rau of the Great BkbiUMon beghia

to' abaw a plan, aad Its eem^rehiMkMim Aeneas

be eiTter*; The Koyal Coa>a*rfaoees hare gat

OeirioMe la order, aad Uke faith/ii tenants hare

il|r^ to (be aecliuien of fteir awa. aiiai l U.

They ace, aaShorilirely, dead aal (OM. Natal e

MMtar eerea the aaap of a finger fer them. The Ju-

rors bare eserped the enntoe. These mysteifews

potenlatee are seen everywhers, exaWng Ihe ezfusts

Uon o/: every see, sod preteodiag to take > Interest

ineverythlncr. After the fatigues ofthe day they bold

meeUiigs aad sqoabblei amoagit tkemselves. Hare
we hot

a]^ our little Irleodships aM Kkings aad prejQ-

dicta, and ds we not legard it as * pririlege of to.

perioriateUect and culture to try lotarce them oattiase

who are less alfted and more obstinate ! On the Tth

of Hay the Jurors Commeaced their labors ; on the

15tk of Jdne they will bring ^em to a close. I hare

nbf]feard'(h|e slightest Impntatloa on the fairness of

tbejiS! gentlemen, selected from all nations by the

Amedcan system of delegation ; 4bey are not only

peculfwly well informed but admirably balanced, and

I make no doubt as thoroughly and completely honest

ia tlielr opinions as they are devoted ia attention to

thelr,Tery uogiateful labors. I can speak myself of

tbeeBrnegtoess with which the Jury on wines ap-

plied themselves to the arduous task of drijsklng all

the good samples, and ingenuously avoiding all the

bad.

The spectacle that Is now presented by the com-

pleted magnificence of the Exhifiition cannot be ex-

aggerated by the pen. It is of such surpassing beauty
tfial the imagination fails to overtop it with visions of

greater splendor. There is something so stviling in

this gorgeous illumination of the world's history

(here each nation shows the best chapter it can

that one needs a cooler faculty than the imagination
to read It arighL And with all his intellects in calm

command he cannot go far without being impressed
with a sense of his absolute ignorance of some of the
broadest facts of the age in which he lives. There
are people who feel humble when they thread the
worn aisles of Westminster Abbey, and with unhal-
lowed calfsKln disturb the sacred dust of the mighty
dead although I must confess that I always feel

moie like punching the head of the verger for being
in too great a huriy and having charged me sixpence.
But here, among the living, surrounded by the forces

tiiat constitute civilization, one is literally appalled
at his own insigrdHcance, abashed at Ills inevitable ig-

norance, and disposed to ask if he can really be
civilized and vet know so little of what the world
has aone and is yet doing. Even special Information

sieedili gels to the lengtli of its tetlier in such a

place, for the World's piogress in industrial and

p.' actical science during a decade can only tlieie be

ascertained, being at other times so mucli of a sealed

book that a man can only be expected to have a pass-

ing acquaint-ince with lis leading tacts. If the Ency-
ctnptdta lirittantca could spenj a few days in the Ex-
hibition, that respectable publication would, I am
sure, feel oppres.sed with a shameful sense of its own
ina'luquacy to the occasion.

It is always easier to tind pleasure than wisdom. In

the official catalogue you find neither, h'lt 'in the

building the first can be had easily. A cctupie of dayj
may be spent delightfully in the mere stupefaction of

gazing on brilliant gems and ravishing works of art;
but when you have stared your fill at the Koh-i-Noor,
and wondered how much the good Mr. Simpson would
advance on that swell diamond, and looked at the

bronzes in the French Court, and the Jlosaics in the

Roman ditto, a dull conscientiousness comes over

you that you are not much the wiser for this great

exposition of your national and universal where-
abouts. It is, then that feeling your own short-

comings, you turn frantically to the guides
for information, and find it not ; consult the

catalogue and you are made wretched ; go to the

refreshment-rooms, and ha : here is u pause in

desperation, dine. Ignorance, 1 have observed, gen-

erally enjoys a good appetite. The refreshment

halls I may as well stay there for a few minutes,
now that 1 have crossed the threshold display all

that affectionate regard for the inner man for which
the Briton is famous. They are very extensive, the

halls being 3tXI feet long by 75 feet wide, and the two
arcades 1,500 feet long by 25 broad. They overlook
the beautiful grounds of the Horticultural Society,and
like all other portions of the Exhibition, and are thor-

oughly well ventilated. Intliis cool e.ipanse refresh-

ments of all kinds, from an admirable dinner, at lire

shillings, to a wedge of pleat a penny, may always
be bad. The waiters speak two or three languages,
and the bullet, with mute eloi.ucnce, discourses to all

the nations of the earth. The contractors are forced

to supply iced water to many pans of the Exhibition

for the convenience of the visitors, and for the Eng-
lish department alone (there is a French coritravjtor

also) three ship-loads of ice wi>re brought from

Anieiica. The supply' of milk, strange to say, is ob-

tained from the ordinary four-footed Cjw ;!,at valu-

able butUttle-used animf.l being s-peciaiiy named by
the Commissioners, and the purveyor being com-
pelled to buy a greater number thereof tlian wouid at

any time suflice to viei'i the gross qiimtity of lacteal

fluid that mifht be l-eqniied. Nobody rould be fou. id

to undertake the whole contract, so it iias to be divid-

ed. The tea and coffee are midc by an apparatus
calUd a percolator, which generously supplies 25.000

i-U(.s every four hours when it is wanted. Altogether,
and uolv\iih-taiidiiig m.iny hasty complaint , the re-

fiesliinent rooms are well and cheaply n-ani.ged. In

connection with tliem are admiiaijie toilet conveni-

ences ; and to enable visitors to spen.l ihe dav and

even transact a little business, there is an < li.ee tor

writing letters, and a braiicli of the General Tost-

ollice for sending them aw ay. So many deliveries of

leite.- occur in ll.e course of the day that any man
anxious a^'Out his atTairs can hear three or four tiuits

from tne beloved store wiliioul materially disturbing
bis visit.

Eveiyone understands such things, but when it

comes to a riueslion about finding out the meaning ol

a stiange machine the case is very dillerent. The

great vleticieney of the Exhiitition is an explanatory

catalogue, it Is the cause of much superfluous labor

to the vialtor, and is ihe main reason why ti:e most
valuable novelties are still urmppiecialed, whne the

jewel eases, picture galleries and .^ttowy part-- of tt?e

bull. ling are ciowded with enthusiastic sight-seers.

When the shilling days come (they couiraence on

Monday next) and practical people go to look under-

siandingly at tilings in their own line of business, the

nieritricious part of, tlie show will not, I fancy, be so

crowded as it is now.

The usual way of doing the Exhibition is to start

fiom the Eastern Dome, walk through tire BrUislr

nave and back again, then visit the Courts in the

same department. Tneu plunge into the Foreign

half of the building, perambulate tne galleries, staijger

through the machinery annex, and drop .iowa ex-

hausted at the BiE Fountain. By the lime a poor

suilerer has done tills, and feebly expressed his satis-

faction at the feat, he is in a fit condition to be sent

home in a cab and put to bed, where he will suuer

avri-ides from a fit of i.idigesih.n occasioned l^
a

1 .disli elTort to swallow tiie oilicial catalogue.

lirltishart confronts the liardy pilgrim at tiie lirsj

st--p in tlic shape of an ciiuestrian statue of La.ly

C'IjIva, who, it will be ri n.eiiibcievl,
* Oliken" the

n.l.ii.en of t.'uventry bv the e.ilrtordinary ceremony
Ol I : lirir^ tluoui^h lliat city in a slate of natuM;, wliere-

ly 'I.IV (Mie loUrnen; were so astoiii^iieu tii-.v: they
c.,11. : -k tiu m..ie lotis. A glaiK-c at li.e iioise

un-t ita li.ii.r fully aecoun s lof llulr asii...i -hii.r:;.

f.iilt.er on he conns acii>ss a net mo Ui

Mra.

to*

one tons wllh ilaintei mm* of

Maoka of Batdd ittM that gmm at lj

There li one ifttHeuimi lawetar, wAih ya^
seasee saan latatest. It iiipiiiiiia>ii wHk eoastdeia-

kla hrlsfDeaa, the psoaees af aaafeetatlag gun bv.
rela One ead Is noOdag hot a rtastsr tl tuMt half

fused together: allcliehliha ll li lalMIMaabar;
ttaatwWaa into a spiral, aad lasHy welded Into the

form e< a erfeol kasrai an being In a stngliplMa.,
ttjtnl krMCk-laadiag cannaos are naMtra* iboat
this Mst af the nare, one l whieb ins been Ired
atnetoen tiaies hi a daata. Thn oemes a gigaatto

tolaacopa, seaakkw ^sesl to ihe roof of tte kuiUlaK
Ihaa a HghtbanM anss>w-ilse af Me-on the
aewest plaa. II Is M Joel la height, aad coalahis
wilbla Ms eappei daato a rerakrlog laatons sorsaaad-

teg a ceatoal Isar, aad dlrlded Into three aoapart-
meats. The upper aad tower aie eeaposed of oata-

dtopMc taoes, peadaalaga rertteal strip of light ea-

taadhig tha whak leagk af tis sppar<as. Tha cen-
tral dlrlaton eeastik tt laasea, saah ol wbksh is the
eeatea of a sertosof eauesaah. prtMaatto Aiga. pre-
ductog the saae lefraoUve eCeet as a solid tons of

eqaal size. The whoto Is BMuntod naea a

rerelrlag copper fraiae set in aietloa by etock-

work, aad rotating easUy aad regaktly with
a smaH expenditure af power. AM of which I bare
examtosd and pride ayself upoa. Leavtog the ooa-

oentrie, priamaMe rings, the traveler enoeantepsnore
phUoaephlcal toslrameatf, but by keepiag straight on,
and net tooklng at either side, oones at length to an
obelisk, wltk which the aare leimlnates ; thenoe re-

tracing hla steps by plunging Into a forest of trophies
on bis left. It Is here that the crowd asssembies to

gaze upon the wondrous collection of gems and jew-
els that the leading bouses in such things have placed
before them, and U Is here that the famous Koh-i-
noor blazss forth like a " mountain of light," as it

really is. The gem iniu rough slate was exhibited

at the Exhibition of 1851 ; since then It has taken off

its dingy great-coat, been shaved and mads other-

wise presentable. The curiosity of the public is rery
natural, for it is something (o see the largest diamond
In the world. Its history, too, la full of interest. Many
are probably aware that it was surrendered to the

Queen of Great Britain upon the annexation of the

Punjab Umpire, and passed, together with the Sikh

dominion, from the hands of DaCLXEP SnffiH to the

potsiession o) Queen Victokia, It hae long been Ihe

property of the Khalsa Rajahs, and was believed to

carry with it the evil influences of the genii of the

minss, who were supposed to be envious of
its possessors. Kabnaj King of Anga, was the first

owner. Passing throtigh many hands, and always
causing a disturbance in the neighborhood, it came
to the Rajah of Ujayin, who lost It, together with his

kingdom, by an Invasion of]the Mahommcdans. Sub.
sequently we find Ala-oos-dixn, Sultan of Delhi,
grasping the unparalleled jewel, but it was again lost

by his son to the Mogul conqueror. The evil Influ-

ence ascribed to the gem was well founded. It

brought mischief to all who possessed it. One East-
ern potantale had prudence enough to decline the

dangerous treasure, but the want of such caution
cost MoHAuuEp Sbah dcariv. When he advanced
with the * Mountain of Light'* glittering on his tur-

ban to meet his conqueror, NADia Shah, the last-

named Alfghan Chief saw the jewel, and knowing his

power, said with the affability of a Bill Sykcs,
" We

will be friends and change turbans in pledae of friend-

ship." Whereupon he "swopped "
beavers, and se-

cured the Koh-i-noor w ith the politeness ol a Irigh-

wayman. It remained among the princes of the Door,
aanee Empire for some time, and then passed into

the hands of the Sikhs, who retained possession of it

unui it was handed over to Queen Victoria by the

Sun of SusKE SlNGU, (a purely vocal name,) who, fejl-

inj pretty certain that eiliicr the iliahinin Priests

or Eoine ambitious prince would certainly

steal it from him in a few years, and perhaps lead

him into war, wisely concluded to place the gem in

safe keeping. For the rest it has been cut and pol-
ished by li.iUand lapidaries, and is now rcnUy beauti-

fiil. The dirty lump by its side represents the

size and condition of the Koh-i-noor before

it had been subjected to ''.is process. _ Passing
by the numerous jewelry trophies, the visitor

next comes to a floating siiip-light apparatus, the pe-

culiarity of which is, that the machinery is placed t>e-

nealh the deck of the vessel instead of in the lantern.

A little further on is a large clock, wliich possesses
the crab-like faculty of sparing a limb and yet being
able to run;, in other words, any single wheel may be

removed for repair without disturbing the others.

What a pity it is tliat such ..a improvement cannot be

appiied to the human race. Imn.gine the convenience

of taking out a lung and sending it to Italy for repairs!

The next trophy is devoted to food, and has excite<i

the ire of newspaper writers because I am mean
enough to believe it does not happen to be cooked.

All the substances used as food are carefully grouped

together. It is here that the "
pedigree

" wheat is

seen to greatest advantage, and amply demonstrates

the advantage of the princiole of artificial selection in

improving the productiveness of plants used for food.

An ear of corn containing 47 grains of wheat was
sown in 1857, and each successive season the besteais

were selected for seed, the result be-ing, thatinlSfil

the ears contained 123 grains each, and had increased

to an enormous size. The principle of careful selec-

tion has been long actea upon bv horticulturists ;

the advantage of applying it to so important a suDjecl

as agriculture is evident.

And so, through a forest of trophies, one returns to

the Eastern Dome, and the snug corner thereof in

which the .\merican Department is located, having
seen absolutely nothing, and yet having stared hard
at all that came beneath his eyes. C. B. S.
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Federnl Victories In Engliir.d Secession Sym-
palUlzers-lntcrrcution Effect ofNeutral-

iiy The Euslish Press I.nncasiUirc Yel-

low Juck Expected to Tal^e tbc Field-
ttsecoiid Stuac of the War A SugfSPscion to

Corn Merchants The Exhibition Forli-

flcacionb. .

From Oar Own Correspondent.

London, Friday, May 3U, 16C2.

The continued, briliaiit, triumphant and over-

whelming .successes of the Federal army and navy ;

the astonishing financial triumph of the Government,

in the growth of public credit, in the face of unpir-

alleled expenditures ;
the successive occnpath.n of

\

Southern cities, and the desperate action of the ret,els

j

in the destruction of cotton, arc producing a strange

I

effect upon the public feeiing in England.

;

The growing power of the North is looked upon
i with more llian jealousy-it is with apprehensions of

the ino--t serious character. The financial position is

conteiiipiated Willi doubt. It is hard fur Englishmen

to believe tliat public credit can be sustained by pop-

ular eidhu>iasm, and a general devotion to a great

cause. The destruction of cotton*, and the hopeless-

ness of getting a supply in America or elsewhere, is a

terrible calamity, the full force of which is not yet

seen or felt. According to present appearances, next

Winter will be the hardest one England has seen in

the memory of the living generation.

The defeat of the Confederates is sullenly admit,

ted. On tlie sea and all navigable rivers, their power

has been extinguished. But now, say the still san-

guine sympathizers with secession, the real difficul-

ties of the North are to begin. There are 800.000

square miles of territory to be conqurred, and there

are five or six millions of men who are to be beaten,

subjugated, and then governed, and these men, also,

are Americans. The papers exult in the allegation

that no Union sentiment is to be found, and that there

is only a sullen giving up, in conquered cities, but no

real submission.

It is now a qur^ion with the Cabinets of England
and France, whether they will stand by and see mil.

lions cf men, who have always exercised the right of

seif-goveininent, reduced to political Slavery. You

have been the action of a French naval oific-^r at

New-tnleans. Tlieie can be little doubt he had very

precise inslructiuiis. ll it were merely the subjuga-

:u n I desiriicnon of a fe* millions of people, with

whom 1:^1 f-l.ind and France had no particular rela-

loi s. It.. V iiiii;hl look ou coolly, witliout the wish to

iiueiltii- ; lut It is a question of commerce and ol

eiva.!. lii.Ll.vdd and France have no sucli interests I

wi hwsitc! I.I l'r..and,or llun^aiy, or Venetia. One

liiii still .sill tne viay ol English intervention. Tliat
|

1..V.I IS lieUnd. Canada, also, has Us weigiiU is for
J

In Xe^oo liarMba
1, aM then yon'marhMrnon

of Ika IMN Wit^^bam la Naw-Orlnai.
"tu taM afariiigM anMaUn and aMiaw to-

ward XagtaadwhlekrerTadea a. large partiM of Am
Meithan Proa does sat Inereaae Mm frtonAr. fseliag
toward Anwidca. When it Is said that tha South has
alee atltter fceHng toward England, It Is ataMtod
UmI she has reasoa that neiXrality has been bard

apn hesUst while the Norta has ih-swa abuadant

resoaraes fnn Garope, tha Soath has beea eat off by
the blockade. The Eagllsh feel that while *ey h^e
Irtod to he neutsal, they have really helped Iha north
with most Importaat Beans, and gweo to the South

oaly a hasea ayapathy. The aaiksls of the world
hare beea open to oae party, and slosed to tbo other.

IteoBlAtftbe helped, ba taey are very setry M ww
M. They aetol to he fair, and kaU aa erea bal-

saca, bat eireariidaaew aadered ll lapialble.

Yaa Uak, pahv*, that the caiae af the Caafed-

eiates k ahaadaaed. Tbe IBes of tte TksMs fer the

past weak, aad ^H aare thaee of the ssore ceaserr-

aHre as weM as aere liberal papers, tika the On-aU
aad Post to tbe Atvtrtimr and X>M|>alcA,wUiandeeelve

yoa. Arsstdlag to these autborltles the Coafedeates

sreJaa(begtoBhtoCghIon principles that muslisKre
them nocess. They are soacenlraUng their ferees,

and falling back upoa their vaatage groind. As there

Is no news from Baiusz, tbey hope he ts beaten. At
Mr. Seeretary SiairtOJi InslsU upon having all news

revised, they ae determined not to believe it. If Me-

Clxlux la checked, they consider bin defeated. The

abaudonment of New-Orleans, Xorktowa. Norfolk,

and ererr plane on tbe seaboard, they contend, will

strengthen the Confederate cause.

For one day, Liverpool and Manehester had some

hope of getting cotton. That hope has vanished in the

bonfires along the Mississippi. They sent agents to

Nathrille and to Port Royal, with unlimited gold, to

purchase cotton but none could be bought. They
expect none from the North, or through the North.

Other sources are exhausted. India is bare.

The mills stop, aad every week the tens and

hundreds of thousands la Laacashire sink Into a

deeper gulf ol porerty and despair. They must be

fed. England is rich, and the wealthy people of Eng-
land are charitable ; but there must b an end to their

charities, from mere exhaustion.

There is hope from the intervention of a power
which neither gunboats nor batteries may be able to

keep put of the Southern ports. As soon as New.
Orleans Is open, resiels will come In from Havana
and Vera Cruz. They will come loaded with fruit,

if nothing more. The quarantine will not be strict,

and they will bring the yellow fever. Three-fourths

of the Northern troops exposed to this disease will

have It, and three-fourths of those attacked by It will

die I Yon may mark my prediction. The ordinary

percentage of deaths from yellow fever in tlie New-
Orleans hospitals is 45 to 53. Judge what it is likely

to be In an army. I do nol think I set U too high.

Yellow Jack Is more to be dreaded than BiAnaioAED.

It is believed here that Hallscx's army on the Ten-

nessee Is disabled from disease, and that the larger

tbe Northern force occupying the South In Summer,
the heavier will be the losses sustained.

Thus, while there has grown up a rejpeot for the

power of the North, and even a wholesome dread of

that power ;
and while there is a degree of irritation

against the South for the destruction of the

much-needed cotlon, there is little belief tTiat

the war is near its terminalion. The one im-

portant question ail along has been-is there

really a strong Union feeling In the South, and

will they submit to tne North, restore the Union, and

hencefortii I'C governed by those v. ho li.ive proved

themselves the strongest? As Ions as there -was

doubt on these questions, tlicre could be no inter-

In ence. Butif it appear, in any way, even by the de-

siruotive, and, as tliey think it in .Manchester, bar-

barous way, of burning cotton, that tliere is no Union

sentiment of any importance in the South if Ihe peo-

ple, though everywhere beaten, are still unsubdue.l,

then it is believed that the war will go on until the

North is exhausted, unlii it is overtaken by a financial

panic, or until there shall come, in some way, the

chance of intervention. The war, in the opinion of

llie calmest Icokcrs-cn, is about to enter upon ils

second phase, and it is believed that success in tliis

will be more diflicult and costly, in money and life,

than ail that has hitherto been accomplislied.

In respect to the starvation which this war has

brought upon England, and which is embittering the

feelings of all the people here, either against the

North or tbe South, or both, I beg to make a prac-

tical suggestion. When I was In Lancashire, a few

days ago, I asked an intelligent factory operative

why they did not have Indian cornmeal. He re-

plied, in a tone of disgust, that it was cattle

food, and that human beings could not eat

it. I told him that It was eaten, and consid-

ered a luxury in the best houses and the most

expensive hotels in America. He did not believe me,

1 am sure ; and I do not much wonder, for when I

leturned to London I got some corn meal and tried it.

It tasted no more like our American meal than tur-

nips taste like potatoes. By the kiln-drying process,

the oil ot the corn is cooked, and has a rancid, disa-

greeable taste, while all the sweetness of the meal is

evaporated. It is sad stuff. I brought over a small

box of fresh meal, and a cake made of it was tasted by

my landlady. She pronounced it delicious, and said

that if all corn meal was like Ihat, everybody would

eat it

Now, it is certainly possible to send the shelled corn

over to be freshly ground here, or to send the meal in

airtight packages. Oitmeal sells here at retail at

eight cents a quart- Good sweet corn meal could be

sold much cheaper. If some enterprising American

would open a house in Manchester and supply a first-

rate article at a moderate profit, he might certainly

build up a big trade. He should have a bake-house,

lU- employ some bakers to m ike corn-,'akes and dodg-

ers, and sell tliem .^mokiiig lio". Tnis would be some

coinpeiisalion for the lack of cxtton.

The Exhibition is coming slowly into order, and in-

creasing in attraction. The shilling days begin with

June, and there will be a lar.-'e attenJance. "Great

numbers of tickets are sold in packages to persons

wlio wish to give a treat to their employes, and to

speculators in excursions. One of ihe best English

pictures in the Exhibition is by Cuplet, an American.

It is a family portrait of three fenerations of the Cc?-

llss, painted eighty year^ aco. and Ihe babe in its

molher's lap is the present I.nrd LyNnncK.sT.

The report of a Commission on Fortifications ex-

cites some attention. It is based on the ti^ht of Ihe

M'/Httiir and Mcmiiuic, liie gunbo.il expedition up ihe

Mississippi, and the arii.lery exueriinents ;'.t Snoe-

buryness. The conclusion is, that land forts may be

made stronger than ships, and art still to be relied on,

Willi the aid of noating batterie-. 'I'iiis is suuslan-

tialiy the same conclusion as was arrived at by the

Committee of Congress. Sir Wm. .\umstrosu is at

work on a 6uU-poun.d rifled cannon, which ne thinks

will smash any iron plated ship which has been made,
or can be. On tlie otlrer hand, I will undertake to

make a vessel whi^ shall come up the Thames to

London past a fort mounted with a hundred such

guns. MONADNOCK.

YANCEY ON A BL.ACK IIORSIS.

Yancey llecelrcsa Present of u Bhick Ilorsc,

with tiood " .^leritl .\ttrlbutes," and

Thereupon Writes a Letter.
COERESPOMIE.NCK.

MuNTGOMEar, Ala., May 19, 1S62.

Hon. Wm. L. Yancey :
^

Dear Sir ; Tlie undersigned beg leave, on be-
half of a numtrer of your fellow-citizens, to present to

you a horse, as an evidence of their appreciation of

your services as a statesman and a patriot. "The
steed which has been selected for tliis purpose Is

black in color, fifteen hands and two inches high,

eight years old this Spring, cost four hundred and
filly dollars, and in gait, speed, courage and en-
duiance, is supposed to represent in some faint de-

gree those hign moral attributes wliicli have adome.l
your character as the leader of this great movement
lor Southern Independence. We ask that you will

accept this horse, and use him in whatever capacity
may best accord with your tastes and wisiies.
We nave the honor to be your fellow-citizens,

J. U. POWELL, BENJ. MICOL,
JA.MES PORTER, P.S.GERALD,
J. W. llUailEd, E. HARRISON.

TA.VGEV'S RKPLV.

MoNT'iOMEnr, May 20, 18G2.

Gentlkukn: Your note of the ly.ti uist., fuiinally
Diesenting tome a splendid horse, in the name ofand
' on beh.ilf of a numlier of citi/ens,'' has, togrlher
Willi the horse, been re<-eiv ed.

The animal is truly a noble on*, and reminds me of
the I'clebrated parlisan tronp Horse ol .^I.\Kio^s corps,
so graphically desciibed i:v F-ilher Wekms. lie hns
**

tlie eye of the tiawk, the .spirit of Hie ning enule. l,ie

chest of the lion, is swif-er than the roebuck, ;in 1

stronger than the bulTalo."

i ^uii somewhat at a loss liuw uiont appio^.iaiely lo

ezprea to yoa ray thaalta tK.JI^^aai>lieaiit aad

ISTiJliiSSSl'*' S!??.*P*3 Jd*a-of the Idea
"'"J^f^*^ ^""'^ 'the pe<nle of the Boath of

aM, out ky tb*^ Ira iitos at a naitr of lacrlficas
of a unity fc eadnraace a( suffertSiiS r^nKy^weU oader rararsesa to iha hour dfSory-of that

n^"hlch
the gaUaat LocMel ciiUmii. for his

" WhM awards an a IheusaodwhoM boaonui ar ana."
Such a Madliloi la pieseotad by ke people of tbe

South to-day more aolted than aay other people
ever wea under slattar elisuiutoacea mere united
tbaa even oar fatkeii ef the aevoletlon in 177.
Wide dlfereacM wblck osc existed ameogst ai

often degenerattog to persvual boslility, buve txien

ottorly sebserged uudei the ikie of patriotism whlcti
ha flawed a blkk erer tne whole land aad are nuw
nmeatbered hat to sliaalale us lu a aable emulation

|

la eiertt tor Ite ssbm ofaw beloved country. ^
The pMgpeaof Ihe war whtoh hu^been a wiekedtr

and aaserapalawly waged to enforce upoa tbe South
a garemaieBt laknowa to atir fathers, aad whics
OTir people hare reported, bu ba batenaiAed has
not weakened Ms feehag.
As it has adraOBed. every leading principle which

has been osteatattoasly proelaiaiea as Its object br
the toveder, has been abai>doaed every prlaciple of
the Federal Ceastilndon. of the law of nations, of
Iruih and haaanlty, has been violated by hiss.

It Is clearly no loager a ww (o reinstate the Con-
stliutien snd the TlnTon, but a war to reduee the
States of the Soatk to a territorial eondWon to estab-
lish over each a saiUmry dictatorship, as in Teones-
ae to dlsiranstuse our citizens te reduce them to
a level with aegroe^ to confiseate our properly lo

sabject ear iadustry for unloH years lo exorbitant
taxation, to pay the enormous war detitof the North.
In its conduct, robbery of prlrato bousesdisilngulshes
the officers and soldiers of the enemy i unoffending,
aged nen-combatant citizens are seiced and held aa

hostages for the safety of their marauding parties;
and pare, refined ladies. It Is officially proclaimed.
arc lo be regarded and treated as harlots, if they ex-
hibit conieinpt for their brutal officers and men, who,
in many well authenticated cases, bare been guilty
of the infamous crime of rape.
No wonder, then, that in the South there is no

longer love for the flag that waves over such a foe
no respect for tne men that rally beneath it that
there Is hatred of tbe cause in which it is Dorne. No
wonder that an observing world has been astonished
at the spirit and energy exhibited by a people so few
in numbers, and so deficient In mechanical resources,
when compared with those of the invader.
Accustomed to ease and indulgence, yet It Is a lit-

eral truth that the whole community has arisen
men, women and children to participate in the glo-
rious, vet hazardous, struggle for freedom and civil-

izalion. A half million of the young have volunteered
lor the field of battle ; the old men have engaged in

developing and sustaining the industrial pursuits of
the country; while the women universally have or-

ganized cflbrts to clothe ttle army, and lo nurse the
sick and wounded. Everr luxury of life has been

cheerfully abandoned every privation has been

cheerfully endured.
Within the last eighteen months the people of the

South, acting upon the sacred principles of Ihe revo-

lution, have abolished one Government and Insti-

luted another. That Government, starting without an

army or a navy, or a treasury, has raised and

equipped a,-mies which have won ever memorable
victories, and hold at bay three-quarters of a million

of armed invaders. It has built a navy, which, in its

brief career, has astonished the naval world by its

successes, and has revolutionized naval science.

And yet so high, so great is the spirit of the Southern
people, that even these deeds do not satisfy them ;

tbe necessarily great expenditures of the year do not

sufhcientlv tax their liberal patriotism.
The enormous burdens (and sacrifices incident to

such a war, with commerce entirely destroyed, call

forth no complaints, except the complaint that tliey

are not able to give more to their country, both of lile

and pr.jperty, than they have been called upon to

give, an.l that the half has not been done that would

have been done in our defence. The Aiministratioii
and Congress, in spite of such a record, to-ilay

stand arraigned before their masters the people-
for nol having fully compassed tne measure of this

mighty movement. I cannot betier illustrate this

spirit than bv relating the last words spoh.-n
to me by a planter of Dallas, as I passed up the Ala-

bam. i, ii. March last, on tov w .iv to Uichniond.
"

Sity

10 PresiJent Davis and to'Coiigress that tliey are not

vol alive lo the magnitude and imporlaiice of ll.is

route t. It is a contest for constiiutional lioeriy.

Teil tliem that the people are far ahead of Ihcir i epre-
sentai.ves ; liiat we are ready and anxious to give at

Iticir call all we have of p: operty, of Dion.! aye', and
of life. But there is one Hung we will not give, even
to them our liberties, lake allelse, but save our
liberties." Il'slory furnishes the example of no peo-

ple superior to this peoiile.
I lell you for Europe last Soring, and you were at

peace wllh ad the world. I returned just as the pub-
lic mind had fully comprehended Ihe gieat midlarv

cisasters of Fort Donelson and Roanoke Island, and I

then witnessed for the first lime, in its full pnipor-

lions. in all its grandeur, contrasiingso inagnilicently
and significantly with these losses in the East and in

the West, this indomitable spirit, rising above
all difficulties, trampling upon ail reverses,

and demanding victory as its birthright. It has

been the constant theme ol my admiring thouehl
since. It has sustained and rcinvigorited every hope
for the future of my native land hich I have ever

entertained even in hours of most sanguine expecta-
tionand I now say to you calmly and dispassionate-

ly, 1 have not abated an iota of my belief that if the

resources of the South, contracted as is the territory

now in its possession, are wisely used we will win
this battle for freedom.
Trouble and sacrifice and suffering-perhaps greater

than we have yet undergone.may have lo be endured.

The furnace may be already heating in which we
are to be tried ; but It is to be a trial of the good, of

the brave, of the patriotic, and we must come out of it

in Ihe olden time, purified and refined, and in doing so

we shall be but the better prepared to govern our-

selves wisely and successfully as an established na-

tion arrwng the Powers of the world.
Pardon me for the great length into which I have

run, in returning you thanks for your kind and neigh-

borly notice of me. The theme is inviting, and I

could have gone on suggesting a course of action for

the future. It may be wise, however, to leave that to

our authorities. Most respectfully.
Your obliged fellow-citizen,

W. L. YANCEY.
Messrs. J. R. Powell. Ben. MteoULJames Porter, P.

S. Gerald, 'Jno. W. Hughes, Edward Harrltoo,
and others. ^

FROJH KENTUCKY.

Protest Asainst Exchange of Buckner Dc-

Btrnction of Cotton Trade Matters DIs-

trlbutiouB to the Army, Vc.

Correspondence of the yeu^-Yirrk Times.

Louisville, Wednes'lay, June II, l&fj2.

Most loyal Kcntucliians protest against the re-

lease of BucENKS on any terms. Tliey desire the

War Department to hold him till tiie close of the

war, and then hand him over to Kentucky for his

deserts. They call him and J. C. B. the Catilines of

the Kentucky conspirators.

Wm. Kaolb, confined for shooting A. Huut at the

prison window, was Court-martialed and discharged

by BovLE's order, tlie proof showing that he did the

act while as sentinel enforcing or<lers which the

prisoner resisted. Four prisoners were yesterday

released on givlne bonds amounting to $20,00(1.

.Ml steamers will be supplied with cannon and gun

squ ids. Two passenger boats are advertised to leave

lor Memphis to-day. 'I'he Gieen Kiver is ajain navi-

gable. Cars cross the Cumbeiland at Na.shvllle on

ami after to-day. Refuqees are coming here to settle.

Thisis a liaven for them. They bring considerable

gold, which for a twelvemonth they secreted about

tiieir persons. They say vast quantities of cotton

have already been burnt, despite the expostulations

and remonstrances of the planters. The latter feel

that their rations and all their creature neces-

sities and comforts must be greatly curtailed

from the loss of ail the cotton they toiled so to

raise, pick and bale. I am told that not a few cotton-

gins, too, have been consumed. Thtee hundred and

fifty bales of cotton, (a very small item by the slue of

raeeipts two years ago,) and tiJ5 hogsheads tobacco

were receivedhere on the 9th.The otherday a hogshead

from Hart brought $27 per hundred pounds; another

from McCracken, $2i 50. Twenty-four premiums
are awarded at the annual Tobacco Exhilion held

here to-day, ranging from $20 to $125, and larger in

the aggregate by 50 per cent, than ever before. .\11

contraband trade in powder between Cincinnati anl
reneldom is being slopped. Provost-Marshals have
been posted at Covlngion and Newport.

.Major KiLBUR-N, of Cincinnati, has, in the half year

ending May I, distributed lo the army in Kentucky,
Virginia and Tennessee, 6.9*2 bbls. pork. I'.JlH.suS

Bis. bacon, 39,077 Bs. fresh beef, 21,102 bbis. Hour,

5,035,15S lbs. bread, 10,1110 oush. beans. 3i3.575 lbs.

lice, 109,215 0.'". hominy, 5J6, 129 lbs. Itio cotlee. lj,741

lbs. tea, l,-234,694 lbs. sugar, 31.644 gallons vinegar,

117.;26U lbs. candles, 192,b47 lbs. soap, 12.M1 gallons

molasses. 57,991 lbs. potatoes. Ac. PU-M lAC.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

A SkUIOUS Ai-fRAV l.V WiLLIAM-STEEET A
Private Waichman Da.vvizrousli Stabbed A&axsT

OK TUB OriE.M)i.iis. About 2 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing a serious ailray occurred in William-street, dur-

ing whieii a private watcliman named Isadoee alias

I/./.y FiLitieiN, was dangerously, and is believed

flit il:y,stabuc !. The sUlemeuts as to the origin of the

ijithMi.ty are coiiHlcting, and in the present stage of

t;.i. iid.iii, it is quite impossible to ascertain the pre-

c sc f.ic:-^. Tne version whicli is given by the wound-
t d III in and i'olice O.ficer Donnelly is, that the two

v.cie patieliingtbeuLeats between Peul and Duana

streets, tn Wllllam-strert, when iher A'.n-orr'ft

oallar door open. Tbe polUieoian oalied ui Fsu.aaA
.for aatehes, ia ardrr to piocuro a itfUi. a cHavo
them to see to AUtan tha door. Th'-'ia ler had -|

matches, bill propoaed to solnto*laiker.b.*r anb*, -
to the neighborhood, and obtain mi-i,. ii ,,. .

cordtagly went to a place lirpt hr ^m.
WASS Oleios, In the basement >( >.,. .,.
Wllilam-street. Feu.>i ihi ,in nsLt
eatered the saloon be , fiercely a*r>4iird b tar, .

Germans, named Pbilii' Diutu, Tuuhah Larucu
and U1.EICK, the pr iprleior, 1k> newt b-m *j|^ ,

and daring the scufRe he was stabbed iui aMiaru
thehandsof oneuf his assailants, but ^n^, of la'^

three inflicted the wounds wiib tbe wratsib# l a-
able to say.

' He received several tiih.- ii, riH-alw,-
men, and three or four upon vtbcr parivo' *^*miftt^^
TSose in the alMjomen are very setlons. 'I'nr iktoe
were immediately takeiiinlo cosunly by oiJledflta-
VELLx and MaoBS, snd yeslenlay tney seia hrfb^t
belsre Jostlce OsLeii, at the To.iibj, and commii'ed
to await the result of Fzilshas's iii)ur;. The latter
wss coaveyed to the New-York ife-piial. where he
now iie In .^ critical cuneillon. Tiii> siuiement na:
by the priMners before the Jastlee was. that Fabx-

? .
*" "" assault on thera, that lie used very ill?

.l-iil'!', '"8 lanzuBse to them, and butle-1 h.s harat

Ilin. '.?***" D>-Ni-8 breast before iaivthir.g ws
J^H-L^ " ^"""y further say that tbe whole affray

!.12T^h"V^' """*"< "'x'ooMn he saloon, as

mT^H 5'I.rf'.!:*''*''- Tney deny bariog atolXwd

A PicKPocKrr Cacgbt in thk AcT.-ParsicE
HooAs was airestod yesterday charged with pleklxg
toe pocket Of Mr. W. w. Rcn.,. , gcnaemknabo
is at present a guest at Lorejoy, HoieL Rcnros was
looking at some soldiers In the Park when toufelc
somethlne pulltog at his rert pocket, and XowSs-covered HooAii with his $50 gold watch In hlThandl
just ready for an escape. An aUrm was eiven nnda
Second Precinct ofBcer took the offer der inio ru>-)dv
Justice OsBOEir committed him In default of $iixi balll

EoBBKO His UucLi. DijciEL Bhat, mMSii
years of age, was yesterday captured for havioir
robbed his uncle, Timotht Seat, of No. 38 Triutty-
place, of the sum of $72. Officer Rode, of the Twenty-
seventh Precinct, caught the young offender with
of the stolen money in his possession, wuicb was ful- ..

ly idenufied by and restored to the owner^ ileaade
a full confession of his guilt ' -

A Sailoe Dbownib. Between 2 and S o'<:!oci

yesterday morning, a sailor belonging to the United
States Revenue cutler Miami, named CoEEut)#
SHsrviiK, was accidentally drowned at the foot of
Vestry-atreeU The body wn. recovered rtomtiran-
tv minutes afterward, and Coroner WiLBErheia anTn-
quest.

A SiBions Railroad Accident. a lad, six
years of age, named Joseph Ceaft. was acclaentolly
run over on Friday evening by car No. 71, of tne
Eighth-avenue line, at the cwner of Tbitty-aarsMb-
street and Eigbth-arenue. Both of his tn? yiSn
broken, and he was otherwise sevarely injured. Mo
blame was attached to the driver.

BROOKLVN NEWS.
The Petrolenm xnTesttsatiam.

The Sub-Committee Of the Joint Fire Depatt-
ment, selected to gather all the information thai can
be obtained in regard to Petroleum, eooslstlag of
Aldermen Stbosq, Beleiiap and Gaass. beldaa ad-

journed meeting at the City Hall, Saturday ercai^,
sjiecially for the purpose of bearing any testimony
that the friends of the parties interested to the IrafBc

might have to say.

lion. ilENav C. MuEPBT appeared as counsel fof(be

parlies affected by the ordinance, and Introdared

Prof. Eaioh lo the Committee as a practieal

chemist, of No. 9 Nassau-street, New-Tart.
Prof. Eaton's acquaintance with the suhaoet
un ler coniiideration was more practical than
scieDtific. In reply lo questions propouoced ay Al-

derman Belenap, of the Committee, be said that Pa-
iroieum was not liable to spontaneous comoaetioB;

naptha will not explode in a liquid state ; naptha* tn

form of gas, mixed with air, is liable to ekpiode. not

otherwise ; if confined, it would act like any othar

gas expand t Naptha gas proper, is lighter tbaa air ;

there is but little of It Ielt in Petroleum after expocnta
to the alT, unless taken directly from the well ; there

is, perhaps, 30 or 40 cubic inches in a barrel tMtt tnis

w as merely a rough estimate ; the gas is carbooataaf

hy Iroiien ; the lighter parts of the oil were laorada- .

ilammable than otners, but the others are not ; tUfcre

is no eiher in the gas; no benzine is obtaued frOB
Peti oleum; naptha is obtained, but benzine Is a

fancy or fictltione name ; toe oils obtalaed

from Petroleum have never been named by
chemists ; benzine is a light oil, obtained where coal-

tar is distributed ; there is no ammonia to petroleuas.

The solid parts of petroleum, he said, were paraiiaa,

white and almost impossible to decompose, boiling

point, 800 ; second, heavy oil ; third, eaibopie add,

analagous to kreosote. It was tbe acid that proiiuced

the peculiar odor. There is only a trace of MtrofiB
to be found. It was only the lightest portion of tbe oil

that would bum In water. A gentleman Dre-sent.(Mr.
MoivBRAT) atthis juncture stated, that the next mom
lug after the recent fire in Williamsburgb. some of the

petroleum oil scattered on tbe water at that time, he
saw seven or eight miles from the fire, uptheXast
River. Prof. Eatox said there was no danger what-
ever of explosion, if tha petroleum was stowed In

open sheds ; even if the outside of the barrel was on
fire, it would not enplode.
Mr. MowBEAi, a practical chemist, aad largaly in-

terested in the petroleum business, here presented the

following sutement of the parts of erode ptiuuleitto :

fiw.

Naptha. Benzine or Benzole, technically "LIghr
Ends" ^-1

Light oil, specific gravity 60 to 55'= IJ

Light illuminating oU, specific gravity 54 to . . .

Medium illuminating oil, specific gravity 49' XaWM
' Heavier illuminating oil,specific gravity 45 toW . JO
Heavy oil. piecipitatlng paraffine 1.3 when exposed

to temperature of 40 Fahrenheit 12

Loss - - "

Total 100

Mr. McapHT, for the purpose of getting aoae arar-
e answ ers upon some iwinls, put several questions
to Prof. EAtrois, who was understood to make the fol-

lowing answers : That petroleum is not, as aa oil,

spontaneously combustible; the gases that escape
under natural action, as when passing from wells to

tanks, are lighter than air ; this gas will not explode
w hen mixeii with a;r ; will nol explode more than

any ordinarv gas it Is the same toing as used in

neariy every house; the oil would be safe mopen
she is'; the gas t?enerally used in houses is more dan-

gerous than refined oil, and not so much as petro-
leum ;

the oil is less dangerous than camphene, and
still less caneerous than burning fluid the traffic In

which is not'regulaled by any laws.

Here a gentleman stated that the exploston some
time ago, at the foot of Smlth-sneel, when two men
losLlheir lives, was caused by the distillation of coal

tar. and had nothing vhatever to do with petroleum,
ll was also asserted that tne cause of the recent ex-

plosion at the loot of North Second-street, was by
striking a match in the forecastle of the lighter loaded
wiin i.etroleum, where the gases were confined; la

The s .me manner that the ordinary illuminaUng gas,
u>ed in every house, would explode H .a person en-

ter a room or cellar filled with it. wito a lihu
It was slated that petroleum that will not explode

in a saucer by applying a lighted match, would not

expioje in a lamp. ,. ,. j
Mr. .MowBKAr gave all the information be bad so-

cuired about petroleum, substontlaily corroborating
I'lie statement of -Prof. Eatok. Mr. L. B. Paos intro-

duced some experiments 10 show tliat some oils are

nioi e dangerous at a low gravity than others at a bish

gravity, and therefore the ordinance which requires
mat all the oil kept on hand must be under the spe-

cific gravity of 100', was not a correct basis to saeors

the end desired. For this purpose, ah instrument in-

vented for the purpose by Mr. G. Taoliabci. No. 298

Pearl-sUeet, New-York, and called a Pyrometer, was

introduced and placed upon the table. Ihe

apparatus consisted of a cud of water to wMcn
is inserted another cup of the canacity o! toree

ounces. Into this the bulb et a thermometer is In-

serted, to indicate the degree of heat generated by a

sDirii-lamp placed direcily under the cup containing
wa'er The first experiment was with refined oil, at

, 50'Beaume. When the thermometer Indicated 1I8*,

>he oil commeaced te vaporize, so that it would catoh

tiie from a lighted paper; but It was not untU 124<

had been reached that the oil Itself would take hrs

when a burning paper was applied.
The secon I experiment was with refined oil, af iS',

which took fire atS7.
.Mr. PAOEihen turned a small quantity of baralng

fluid into a saucer, and applied a lighted paper. A
slight explosion was toe result, and the Aald oarfad
fi 1 ely.
Mr. MoEPHT addressed the Committee brisfly.Iisn

Iv to call attention to the importance of encouraging
all business in which large capitals-were used, so far

as it could be done In safetr; and contended that it

had been shown that the oils affected by the onllnanca

in question were notsodangerous as other illumina^f
oils and mixtores In common use, without any iMi^
lations whatever ; still, the genUen-.en engaged in too

traffic in petrolenm, were wlllingaod niion!tbtoe
business should be transacted under proper rwno.

lions, and he believed Ihst through a compel^
W>

specter the end desired would be fi"'"~-A2?j5;
dealers present expressed themselves as V^^
willing to submit to the appoinunent of an Inspactor.

so that all danger could be
";?<=.''."5rn.#.ld

One gentleman present "a't
"" 'S^5ll^"2.E

alread? materially affected 'he oU bustnew.^*
count of that ordinance he r.I road MmnMly haj
refused to carry the oil. andl5,pl"yfJS
barrels arriving a dav. as he did when the erdlaau*

warp^sd,henowdid not receive morethaaliMi

""AUhls sTage of the proceedings, the Committee ad-

journed.
These three portions, yielding 56 per cent . are asoallT

set iiid?bj mai-iilrt-"' Uw ir>llj,,fgr iUuniinaun.,
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..b60 M
69

. blO 69

67*s
..1>30 67%

C7<

[60 HT^
I. K. i-l*

1!

b30 28
2T!i

.s.ti.'a.QMi.ioix

}. S.Sa,'7,.Coa T3i
he.T3-10llc-N.lWli

iMMOhia St.Cs,'W.. 103XW Ohio St. 61, 'M . . 106

MM m. Con. bdl, '78.103

IMW Ind. Su 6<. W. L. 97

SaWTeBD. St.6>, '90 60

,oa do b30M
do..- 59%
do 130 6BJ.,

do 13019)4
;aMVk.St. 57

1,000 Mo. St. W K3

l,<lfl do 63:-

k,00* do i^ii

ilooo do tioiaH

^iL-roi^- '".".%
,W0 Ckl. SUte 79 98

lOOON.y. Cen. b.,'76.108

I0, Erie K.3il in.b.,'S5.99>4

141,000 Erie R. <th m. b. 93

4.(0ErieK.6thia.b . 87

MlOOO do 87)4
B.,N. Y.ilE.llt m. 92

l^aoo Uarlem 3d m.b. 90
LMO II.C.8 p.c.b-.old. . 106

9^M.C.ttp.c.l<tin.a.
r.coDT.b IOCS

a,M*C.B.llQ.8p.o.b.U0
*,00OHich. S^MU... il6V

63,000 do 80
lOM ni. Cen. R. Bs. . . 97 .

t^OMTer. H.& A. IstJi.llO

)t,00*Ckie.N.W.lstU. 66MM do 66',!
H.OMCluc.fcN.W.iH. 21 <

MBui.kS.J.R. bi. 60ii
IMMTel. k W. 2d U.. 70

^OM U.kr. du C iBtM.loo
MM P. Ft.W.&C.latM. 97)i

l0M do 97H
,0MC1. tP. 4tJi.. . 68

t,0 do 69

0,0MCl.*P.3dM. bs.. 80

6,000 D.H. kT. lit 11. 93H
MOonnBank 86

ueAmM-. Ex. Bant 97

60 Imp. & Trad. Ek.I03H
66,000 Americas Gold .105;^
t/no do b30.10634

>6,00O do lasbi
lOwOM do bSO.lODH
a> Dl.&Had CanalCo. 98
SO do 97)4
MO Paoillc M. St.Co.s60.116M
MO do IIB
1 do 1151,
IM do.... s-TiUl.iH
6 do b30.116ii

ClT.,Col.ft Cin.R IJi."*

8MN. y. Cen. R, R . 964;M do bSn 954
do 83095)

S ds 9.'.H
MO do 95-
SOO do gfiO es
100 do S60 94^

-loo do 30 95
aOO do Sj) 96'j
60 do 910 96),
60 do -sl6 9.'.'.4

ta do b3a95^

MonsAT, June 16- A. M.

The Custom-house returns of llie Foreign

Trade at the port of New-Tork, for the month of

May, were completed on Saturday, and we are

BOW enabled to bring our tables up to the 31st of

that month, thus completing eleven months of

the current fiscal or Treasury year of the United

Statea, beginning July 1, 18C1.

The Import Entries of Foreign Merchandise

at New-york, during the month of May, 1802^

were :

In Dutiable Goods, consumption direct $8.0'il,12n

Dutiable Goods warehoused 4,600.920
Free Goods 1 146,093

Total enules, April, 1662 $14,138,133

Against May, 161 11.162.469

Increase tnls season 2,675,664

There was also entered during the month, For-

eign Specie to the value of $110,388, as against

$3,486,8f2 same month last year. The amount of

Goods of the previous importation withdrawn

from public warehouse during the month, is $3,-

T30,232, or $S70,688 leas than went into ware-

house.

The Exports of the month of Mar, 1862, were ;

In Domestic Produce $9.8M,9S3
Poraigo reexported S29,7i;8

Specie i,164,63G

Total clearances, April, 1862 J1^S32.'367

Against May, 1861 :

la Domestic Produce $10,855,709

Foreign reexported 747,9c6

Specie rJt!,9C0 $11.732.595

Increase this season $4,099,772

We annex our usual summary bj months of

the Trade of the past eleven months of the cur-

rent Treasury year, comparing the corresponding
lonths of the previous Treaaurj' year ;

IMPOST OP 70SE1GH COOIiS AT KKW-TCRK.
laoi-es. Ti. ihe-6i.

Pt1B Julj 1, 61.

Jnly $7,941.',00O

19Penn.CoICo. 97

lOOCum.CMlPref..... \
300 Erie Ballway.r g
ISO do ^f
So do b603!fV
Si do b6038?4
iM do blOgX
300 do 38 Jj
jo2 Erie Railroad Pref. 67

100 do S10 67

60 do 61\i

60IIuU. KiverK. R. .. 49

16 do 4854
200 do 4Bii
3.V) Harlem Railroad. . . isi,
1300 do 18!4
100 do b30 1SJ4
400 do 1',
100 do b30 18!,
300 Harlem R. Pref 44)4
150 do 44
200 do b30 44
60 do b30 44V
lOO do 43ii
lOO do
260 Reading R...
loo do
550 Mich. Ceo. R.
200 do
300 do
60 do
350 Mich.So. & N.
600 do
200 do
lOO do..

, ,,
276Mich.S.iN.l.U.Slk. 6i

47 do ''-H

60 do 00 1.2

160 do '"^X

60 do b6063
150 do 6^1

10 Panama Railroad . . 139^i
75 do 139>i
85 do 139

ino 111. Cen. R. Scrip. 6:1)4

100 do t)3,
150 do ^"ifi

10 do 64
60 do b30 64

300 C1T. * Pitts. R. .. . 22!<
200 do 2i\
lOOGal. feCbicaKO R.. 71^
400 do 71.'4

lOO do b3071,
10 do 1.60 7 Pi,

50 do b30 711<;

TOOClev. K Toledo R . <%
100 do bt0 47

2u0 do J7',
loO do 660 47)8
lOa d.l 6O047-,
26.'i Chi. .t Rock I. R trii

UK) do bio (i7'i

'60 do 1.7'.

16 Chi.. Biir. & Q. R . 7;^
220 Mil. & I'r. DuC.R .1

416 - do 31

332 do 3IV4
150 do Sl'i
6M.*P.Du C.lstpref raii

11 M.Si I'.DuU.iJpref 74

im do 75

[ 12 Tol. & Wabash pref 45
100 do J.l'^

100 do 45 'i

August .

September
October
November
December
January
February
H>irch

April
May

Total 11 months.

Foreign Bf^-cie

7,6.16,000

.. 6,074,000
. . 7.884.000

. . S,740,000

. . s,2(;:!.ooo

.. 12,467,000

. . is.-^io.ooo

.. 18.(iHl,n0O

.. 13,!--'7,000

.. 14,138,000

.|T20;'602,00
. ll,62li.000

Prom ul7i,'60.

$24,817,000
26,7a8,000
16,005,000

15,703,000

14,074,000
la.n7y.on0

19,5(i.i,000

14,0t.8,()00

l'.;,Gf)8,()00

12,933,000

11,462.000

|TR3,0B2,(H)0
28,5h7.0OO

IIPORI OP POUZSTlf PRObCCK PROM KIW-TOUK.

Jnly
August
Beptembor
October
November
December
January
FeLruary
Ifarch

April
Miy

Total 11 mci.ths .

yoreign reciported.

Total ten iiii-ntiit

laai-.iia
Prom July 1.

. |st,.)63,om)
. S.f.o'i.OOO

!(.i-71^.{KJ0

. 12.',(!'.l,(i00

. u.Tio.nof)

i3.t;t;",{iyo

. l?,0,i3.C()0

. io,o7t>.ono
. f;' 8.'i,0i'0

8,00L',flfl0

fl,fi;!8,0(i0

|!!R,7i:

4,1:1;:

.(IBO

,000

lt*SO--l-. I,

Frnm Jul,v ..

|7.r)-:(i,l)0ir

fi.Ol.-i.OOO

9,23.i.O0O

)0,0i;7,000

11.2(;2,<)<)0

lO.t: 11,000

]o,27,ono

10,^37,000
io,.-,f,i,nno

'.i,2.''.i;.(ioo

.0,8.M:,ti00

0.24 .'1.000

EXi-cai OP Bf rc:;

Jn;y
Aug'.iBt

Bepteml-rr ..

Octct.cr
Nov,.i;.ufcr

Jlfi-en^ner . . . . ,...

Jannurr
Fel.r':a.-v

March
April
Kaj

Total 11 monttii.

;il'..0<.0 |ill4.1l.:>.(UHl

I .- :i SUV- YORK
irtj...\ If. i-flO.,1 .

cm J ': ^ Pnwi .bl7 i

ijr.'.ioii ?-,; i;;,uoo

i,4 I

,'.I01I

r..O:iQ

.t;.(i(io

I.'..lion

^^('<i0

.'.,(,00

f .'.'OU

,".,000

1.0110

if-",iiOO

. ,000

|!'- Ill-;" ,1.(10

FjrORTS RECAf!!!'!.* rM- 1:'.!. VkJ'

J>ointi>i-(- produce .. .tl'>.

.Koretpn t'OoUs reexp,.'*. -v.

Bjeie _ ''

Total >;')-

cci^TOMs Bsvcsr

l;-..i"'ii

*."..U(11'

July
Aut;i:>t

Scplrn/i or . . .

Ociobf.r

Nlivein! *-r . . .

De4 iml.pr . . .

Jatttarv ....

Febn;;iTv . , . .

March . . ,

Ai-iil

M-y
I'Ola. 1 I II,

July 4 . . . .

Jb V !5. .

Aug. 2 . .

Aug 13...

Aug. 2 J.

Anj?. 23. ..

Htpi 3.,.

Kept 13. .

8eil 'iS.,

O.t 4. ..

Oct 13 .

On iS..
Niv :i

N>v. ),,

Nov ...

1<<-1. 4.

Dec It;

Dec. 23

Jan i ...

Jst 14..

Jan- 25.. .

li.n. *;>

:'.o(;;:.:-.'Mi

. i.',.'.S.S34

},ft :':><:

t.t',-;.,.\i.

l.-;,..i^4

.'.:: ..<.b.l 7

:.. .. '.(i.-,7

-". i)t:4

4.1 .".,'1:2

^1-:

V..I i hs ... r.ti; 1,

iiii..a.
I. , Ja., t

. *M1..;.,

. l..'44.iH.

. 2.I2S Ji-JA , .

:u...l.S:.. . .

. l,i;ii.43.; ~.,|,'

T'lH.Pi.-l'-i 1

.. T67,li2IIS. I

. l.ltrt',*.'..*:- <'ii

nv: 3i0|". ;

, !:!'j,";'> iC't.

l.'i- ;.7ii', l.Vov

I i.-J(, ,..I.''N

. hS7.MI.. -N.r.

'.7'./:;i. I'f.

>-2",W/ ,lltc

-7l...4l-ii>>.-. -i

!i7' .00' :Jan. 3.

>-yj,'iW J?n. '':

lMi,M'.,Jn :->

>--.,l.2:.|F;b.3.
. ui^.TC; '('cb 12
< t;O.VOv;Fl. a

7,4r)r,.ooo

3,7.i8,Cl)l.

2,lPi:,l!0

L2..,i:u:i

i02,iHI0

i.io:;.uii

3UV. 0(111

I,il3m:0
lUI.OOll

HONllIS
ijfl--iwi;!.

m*,,!,! -' . .

$l')7,);li.i-Mii

fZir.i.ii.

:;3,(ilii.ii'ii

$i;r,,is,iiur

VI.RK
I- I.^W)-i:i

PI..I1. ul., .

4,.)1M. (icri

4,.rj(i,24;i

3,0:! -:,!(. 3'

x.l.iii.l'TI'

1.7''4.".4h

M71,H'2
2,or>O.Vll2

Ar.2H,,-u;

2.4M)i'2(.

, i,.:43,3(;i

S7jvi-tr.

iti77!3,i.71i

: Kt'.V.VOKK

:0- 1.1.

kiuir ii.lv I.

- . ,,f,i<!,KS'4

l,7.'.;:'ll

:i:iii,i 7H
'.'i;' , .hi

"'111,:
. . .'-1 iM .7

March S 86/5,776

IJUM March 18 815.620
<TC<0n March 26 99,<a7

April 3 996,446

April 12 1,110,231

April 24 884,577

May4 868,619

May 10 755,102

May26 354,115

Total 11ms. $32,062,072

Fob. 14 m,ut
F8b.26 76r
March 6..

}f"<:hl6 77,08
March 26 486,366

*W} S 686,627
.^PnllS 617,279
M'nl23 029,511*T8 623,1.58
yU 484,019

May 23 604,082
May 31 227,911

Total 11 ms.J^S.lsSoIg
The Import entries of the past week, including

the Dry Goods table in Saturday's paper, are

$.3,3.';i,S19, against $2,146,440 same week last year
On the other hand, the clearances of Domestic

Produce are $2,346,400, against $2,520,013 same

week in April, 1861. The Exports of Specie
amount to $1.91)0,000.

According to the monthly summary of the For-

eign Trade at this port, which we publish
above for eleven months of the current fiscal

year, the Import entries of Foreign Merchandise

(exclusive of Bullion.) from July, ISGl, to May
31, amounted to $120,6(2.000
Add two weeks in June 5.545.797

Total entries since July 1 $126,147,797
To same date last year 18<j.426,052

Decrease since July! $00,278,255

The same tables make the Exports of Do-
mestic Produce and Miscellaneous Goods, includ-

ing Foreign reexported, from Xew-York, from
JhIv 1, ISei.to May 31 $123,402,000
Add two weeks in Juno 5.548,294

Total clearances since Julv I $128.95(i,2U4
Against same date last year. .' I19.6.'3.lii9

Increased Export this season $9,327,095

The same tables make the Export of S]ip(ie
From Julv 1 to .'Uay 31 $U',095,0(10
Add tvi't weeks in J'.ine 3,6S1,000

Total .ilnce Julv I $22.7ti6,(iTO

Agaiiisf .vamp liine,"l6t.l 23.616.U0O

Decreased iSpecie "Export $1,1 ju,('00

A partiuiiy increased oxport demand for Gold
the past week, tog.'^ther with a demand from some
of the interior Hankers of this State in preparatiuii

for the new 6 ^ cent. New-York State Loan of

$800,000 to be awarded on Wednesday next, to be

paid for in Gold, carried the hrst advance of the

week to 104i'(z)105 ^ cent. And to these iiiliu-

ences were added theetfectof the application of

the Secretary of the Treasury to Congress for an

extension of the iV'ational Circul.-ition of United

States Notes, which carried up the price of Gi Id

on Satnrday to lOOJ ^ cent., and with it the price

of Exchange on London to 117 ^ cent. Tlic

United Slates Notes of the Custom-housr issue

correspondinglv advanced to 103. ^ cent, after

pre%ioas large transactions'lrom lOlJ to 103 car.

licr in the week. The excitement among the

Money and Foreign Exchange Brokers, and the

Banking Houses engaged in the English and Con-

tinental trade, was quite marked on Saturday
On account of the rapidity of the advance in rates

the extreme rise did not take place until after the

sailing of the steamers, and the effect upon actual

trade transactions in Bills on London and the Con-

tinent remains to be told upon the next packet
the Persia to sail on Wednesday next.

The Money Market continues easy, at i-ff '>

t?' cent., with more doing at the lower rate on the

pledge of Gold and United States Treasury Bonds
and Custom-house United States Notes. The

conversion of the ordinary United States Notes

into 6-year 6 ^ cents, at the Sub-Treasury, has

been actively renewed wkhln a few days past.

and between the' supply of means thus created

and the daily Customs revenue, together with

temporary deposits at 4 'P^ent., the receipts into

the Treasury at New-York keep rather ahead of

the disl'ursements. The receipts from the sale of

the New Stock alone, on Friday and Saturday,
,wpre $1,062,000. The Secretary is not availing at

present, as far as wc are advised, of the use of his

12 months' t; t|^ cent. Certificates, in payments to

the large creditors of the Government, although
some of them would probably prefer them to

ready money, ee, besides the interest they l>ear

until disposed of, they are wanted in the market

at lOfl'SlOOi ^ cent., and accumulated interest.

The same cause which stimulated the

price of Gold and rates of Exchange has con-

tributed to the further advance of United States

Securities and the speculative and dividend Shares

and Bonds on the Stock Exchange, and the buoy-

ancy on Friday and Saturday was more decided

than at any time since the middle of May, when
the Indiana afiair checked the upward course of

speculation. The following table marks the gen-

eral rise of the week :

COCRSK OF THE STOCK KXCIIANCE TOR TliK WELK.

Sw& imc; for payweUM-tbe JtOt laM.. Interest
will cease accruing en said Bonds on the U!th insi,

except In those eases where the holders shall not have
received this notiice of payment, ana in those cases it

will cease on the date of receiving this notice."

We understand that the officials of the Com-
pany have already anticipated this notice by ten-

dering to several of the large holders, (including
one for European account to the amount of

$85,000) their money, with accumulated interest

since May 1, for the overdue mortgages. Other
holders were permitted, up to the close of the

subscription on Saturday, to accept the Sinking
Fund mortgages in exchange.
The lollowing were the bids on Satu-day for

the City Bank Shares :

New-York.
Merchants'.

.New 6 ^t ct.stock of U.f .of 61.

New-York Centri.l

New-York and Erie
Erie Preferred itiures
Rock Island
.Mn-higan GnaranteeU
M'cnigan Soutiiern

M;chit::.n t*cnlr".l

Tuledo
(i.Iena
Illinois Central
Panama
Paclhc MuVi
Missouris.
Teuiiessei-s
Ihj'Ison Kivf r.. . : ..

llKilem Preierred
Cicvelan'i and Pittsbuiirh

106ai07H
81)4%;'aiJ.'">34

SHa.Mmhii
60U.07

..635,'u,CS
58ai:3?

I4ii.il.7
45,,v4H

7l)h'd''i y>i

63;i-64
132).a;13'J

116V.ilI6
, 53)4 ;.:;

5;)/,<ii;ii I

....47ai'.iii
36.(r44

3te2^>e

1 lio iiicst prominent features in the marki t

;ri the lapi.i iid. sucr and great ai parent atrengih

ol the liver" Ot Nevv-Vorl^ Central, after a rise of

ffr.
/I'^T

, cnt in !tss than a fortnight, and tlie Inrge

ami geueia! demand, altogether of a local or do-

iiii'stic cl.aiactcr, for the Uailv/ay inortgagrs, of

which a cou.-ideral.ir supply of certain descrip-

tions car .t fit.m Eurcpe hy the last mail or two,

owing to the relatively higher market on tliis

siiU. 'ihc sales il Eries alone on Saturday were

ivrr J..;!.'. ."00. and about as much more of the

Wcbtcri. nurtgag's, pi'bough only one session of

t'l. Stii. I' F>:i:liiMj:e Uoaid was held. The trans-

a. ri..^ ii. ;r;:ited Sta.is (' ^ i cuts of 18sl are

.:..;.:( li^'.'er at the advance to 10713107^ than

il;ry wi ** at 104''./^.,'.. brcaui^e of the moilcrate

I il;..-.!.!.'? a! t'ne Bi-ar*. The lust Sale ot Saturil-iv

i:i rl:. ij.. 1.1: tin. htn ( t was iCO.OOO, St 107^ ^>

cent, 'll'.e '..'0 1j* rent. Treasury llonds arc made
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Mechanics'
America. .

Ciiy
Plianti
N irth River
TraiJei^meirs
Greenwicii
MercnAnts' Exch'ge,
Sevenin WarU
State of New-York.
Coiiimprcf
Menh. Uaniciiig As...

Bioadnay
Ocean
Mercnntile

.103}^ .Chatham 80
ICO Hank of the Kepuolic 95

..103

..110)^
..115

..lOb'i,
,. b5
..100
.130
,. 94
.128
. W
.102
-. yo
.137
. &5
III

American Exchance. 97

Hank of N. America. lOU
Hanover 83J4

Irving "6

Metropolitan 105

People's 67
(irocers 75
KHSt River 92
Nassau 96
Snoe & Leather 101
Corn Exclnintje 98
Continental 93ii
St. Nicholas 90
Ncw-VorkCounlv- . . 90

impoTturs" & Ti adr8..103Ji
Park 112
Manufat-t'rs' AMerh. 90

The foliowiiig is Saturday's business at liie

OtTiceof the Assistant Treasurer United States;

Total receipts, ^2.321, .590 25, inclu<ling for cus-

toms, $120,000, and for United States Stock,

$545,000; payments, $1,862,107 43; balance, $17,-

074,970 46.

The earnings of the Erie Railway for^^he
month ol May, 1862, were $5T5.34l 95

Earnings. May, IfcOl 500,610 49

Increase $06,734 46

The receipts of the New-York and Harlem
Railroad Company for the first five months of

1802, as compared with last year, are as follows,

viz.:

ISftl.

January $103,494

Fetiiuary eb.iiOl

U fci;,700M
April 94.630

May Ki.h56

Total .$4:.b.bbJ

Total five monlhs' inrrcase over last year.

1^02.
JH;0.'.t22

9u,'J3ti

J03.(f20

94,957

94,156

t4t!9.y91

. *3lTl0

^hip Cnnal Aci-oks Illinois.

In the UuifcJ States Hmufp of Ueprescntntives,
June 1?, Mr. Bi.xrR, of Mis'iuuri, from the Committee
on Military Alf-iirs. reported bark, with an amend-
ment, a bill (H. U. No. iooj to construct a ship canal

for the passage of armed .ind naval vessels from the
Mi5-:^i- pi-i River to Lake Miehigan, and for other

pur; OSC5.

The amendment, in the nature of a substitute, wiis

read, as follows :

Ce It enacted by the Senate and House of Represfnta-
tiipsof'tfie United States of Ajuirir.a in C'nigrtss us-

stmb.'ed^ Tl:at so soon as ihe State of Ihinoii shall by
coiivcyuuce, ;-'atiafaelory tu and appr<iv(;'', tiy v.n: At-

torney- General ol the United Stale.'-. Ir^inslt'i- to and
vest in the L'idted States a clear nd uuincnmbeied
title to the bed of tlie Iltinois an>l Mieliipan C;wial,
ano the land over Aiiieh tiie same pas:si'.'-, inc udiiig
its baiiKs, marL'u.s, low-paths. feeders. ri^Iit ol way,
lu'.'ks, dain^. waier-power striirtiirei^, an-: .lil the prop-
rrtv, rictit, title and interest of the ^mc S.ate ot iiii-

nuis ol, in and to said eaiiai, with [lie herediianients
and appurtenances^ theieirito bclonainp, or in any-
wise apDtrtaiuiiip', that \Vi:.[.nM 11. Swift, now one
of the Trusie(:s of the said ll,moj.<: an<i MkiiiK-'in Ca-
nal, together with a skillful and evpi'iienced eLig^necr
in the topoj^raphicai corps of the Uidi'.i St;lte^arI^v,to
be tU-s;;^nated by the Secretary u \\:i\\ and a cUizei.
of the Slate of Illinois, to be des:gii:.Ted by tin: Jie:-!-

dent of tne I'ni ed Slates, wiih authority, under llie

direction of Ihi; Sei-feiary of W a- , lo enki; gc liie Illi-

nois an<l Michigan Canal, and to improve Uie n;tv g'i-
lion of the Illino's and Des I'liunts Rivers, in sucii a
manner as to furnish a suitable and s-.itlicient waier
conmmu'calion for the gunbttais and ulhei n-ual ^flul

war vessel.-^ of tne United Slates, between Lake Michi-
gan and the Mississippi River, of the dimensions and
in the muce hcrealter provided.
Sc, 2. And be itfurlnfr enacted. That the said Com-

missioners shall forthwith make a careful examina-
tion and survey of the said canal and river, au-l de-
termine upon a suitable plan for the improve^nent
aloremcDlioned, which plan shall provide for ihe en-
lari-emerd of said canal to a wid:ii of not le>s Hum ICO
feet, withjocks of not less than .150 ieet in length and
75 teet in width, and for the improvement of said
rivers in such a irianner as to insure a safe and unin-
terrupted water navigation between Lake Micliigan
and trie Mi.<;-issiopi Ulver, at all timos during the sea-
son of navigation, ot gunboats, steamboats, naval and
war vessels of the United Stales, an<l all other vessels
not drawing^ over six feet of water, which plan shail
be fiubrnitted to the President of the United States for

approval.
Sec 3. And bt it further macttd, That upon the ap-

proval by the President of the United States of the
plan of said Improvement atoresaid, the said Com-
missioners are her*'by authorized to construct the
said improvement, according tu said plan, under the
direction of the Secretary ol War, and to prosecute
the same to completion wrth such dispatch as the
nature of the work and the funds appropriated for
that .jurpose from time to lime by Congress shail per-
mit. And the sal'l Commissioners shall make a re-

port annuaKy to the Secretaiy of War on the progress
of said wo- k. witti estimates of the amount wnirh will
be required for the prosecution ot the same during
the succeeding year ; and the Stcretarv of War shall
include the auio'urit so reported in the estimates for
the expenditures of the War Depaitinent, and the
same >hall be provided for in the annual appropria-
tions for such Department.

Skc. 4. And be it furtUtr tnacled. That the said
f^inmiissioners stia!!, under the direction of the Sec-
retary of War, have ttie exclusive control and man-
agement of tiic said canal and irnnrovcments, and
shall have power to establish all ueeuful rules and
regulations concerning the use and navigatioii there-
of, and to fix, alier and modify the rates ot toll iipon
said canal and rivers included in said improvement,
and, under the direction of liie SeciCtary of War, to

employ sucli agents, eiigineers, surveyuis, drau^^hls-
meo, collectors, and other persons, as they may
jud-^e tiecessary for the performance ot ine work
Hereby commiiled to them, v\'ith full power to emer
up"U, appropriate, u.'^e and eiMid*;Min anv lands, \\attr

si:eain>, art'l materials nf any description necessaiy
fur ihe prosecution of the improvement conlempiated
by !his bill: /*riJi;i.'/(:(i, Tiiat when priVHte properly
shall be taken for 8 'ch purpo--e the s;ime si^ail he vtjii'

demned and ( ompt.'U.'sation made mereior in the man-
ner now piovided by Ihe l.r.vsot tht- State el l;;i(iois.

And it -hall be the duty of such Cooimi.vsioners lo

cause all the work done uponsaitl imp'ovempnis to

be let to the lowest responsible bid-er a', p'lijiie let-

ting'': of which sufficient pnbl;c notice, by advertise-
ment ill the pubiic newsj-npers. shall he given.
Sec. 5. And be ilfurtktr enacltd, Tliut the revenues

derived from the said canal and i Iver, over and at>ove
the expentes <>( management, and of repaiis and cx-

pen>iitiiies theieon, shall be paid into the Tieasury of
the Uiiiied States, and a separate account shall be
kept ot eucli rt ceipls, and the same shail be appro-
pi iated as totlows ; first, to the pavmentol ttie in!er-

tst and pri.icipal expenii'ed by the United Stales upon
the said work ; second, to Itie payment to the Si.iteof
Illinois ot the entire ainnunt. whteh was a charge
upo!i the said canal at the tune fif llie conveyance
Ihcrt t)( to the I'^nii.eil Siatcf. togpther w;th the inter-
est thereof, winch amouril stiad be paiti in the Treag-
urv ot the I'uiteil siiitea, upon such vouchers, and
lic'der ^uch reg^c.lanons. as the Secretary of the
Ti*easiiry cd the United Staie.-^ shall direct.

Skc. 6. v1/ ^f(r/u'7A?/-ivia<:ff#;, That the said Com-
lnis^ionelS shall each receive such salary, not ex-

ceeding fS.liOU per annum, as the Secretary oi War
Sliall, with reseet t to their respective duties and ser-

vices, iletermme I'ruvidtd, 'I'hat such additional

compensi.iinn only sUiill be allowed lu tiie !>aid Com-
missioner.Micsignaled from the topograi)hicalcor-(>6 a.i

shall, by the Secretary of War, be deemed pioper, and
bald CoinrniS:^ionerH ;-lMiU respectively gi\e bond for

the failhtul pertormance ol iheir duties in >nv\\

amount and upon such cojidiiioij a> liie Secretary of
Wa! shall pr.^cri^e.
Skc. 7. And he U further tnar ted. That alter Ihe le-

imbursL-nn III to the I'nited States of the amount t\r

tln-m expemtei!, aird to the State of Illinois of the

sai.i canal indebtedness, as provided in section five,

it shall be the duly of ttie I'resident of the United
Stales, upon the request cf tiie Legislature of the

State of Illinois, liamier to said State of Illinois the
saki Illinois -nd Mtctiigan Canal, and Ihe sail im-

prevf in''n1v ".hereof, with a provisi to ue attaehetl to

the said trjtiihfcr Ihat the said canal shall loiever

Iheieattei be o|>eu and free to Ihe navigation of ail

the citizens nf the United Slates, subject only to

such tolls as should t>e nti';esarv to keep the same in

suitable repair, and defray (he current expenses of its

manauu*'t, and subject to the fui ther couuitinn that

the United Siaus should have the right at all time.> to

lranp.M: vessels of war. troops, and public property
civersaid canai absrlutely free from any toll or other

charge wliat'-oev* .'.

Commercing Mc\v l.y the Bavnrin.
LivEP.rter. Tuesday. June 't.

rUjTioN Sales ol two ila>s, !iO,000 iiales. lu-

(ind'nq 10,000 to spect.latcrs and expojlers. The
market it nrm. au'l Uas advanced .'pd.-ffi Jr^d. since Frl-

VlKtAUaTUFPS Flour iui t ami unchai.geii. W>.eat

diiil ;iud lending dow ewa'd. Corn dull and nn-

hiuigc<l, except Whi'e, Ihe market for which Is firmer.

I'KOViwiu.NS very dull and tending downwarif. Laid

ouiet. Tallow, inactive.
^ . , r- c:

PaoDpci'.-AsI.es steady, at 35s. Cd. w\ I i .s. tugar
mac'ive. t^-eilee uult, ai.d unchanged. Rite Hal.

Ufsin quiet and unchanged. Spllils 'I'urpeauiit--
Salei) u>&U at uncbunged latee,

UTERTOUI. COTTON lljJftCT.

The Brokers' Cmeular reports: "The Btee of Cor-
TOK tor the week have been 72.000 bales. IncltidtBg 14,-

500 bales to speeulaters, and 12,000 to exporters. The
market has an upward tendency, and Quotations have
advanced on the week littd.ft lb. The sales on Friday
were 6,000 bales, including 3,000 bales to speculators
and exporters the market closing firm, at the follow-

ing author Iz'hI quotations:
Fair Orleans HH^d. l Middling Mobile .... 129^d.

MMdling Orleans.. .12J^d. Fair Uplands 13iid.
Fair Mobile ISkd.lMlddling Uplands.. .12)<d.
The total stock of Cotton In port Is estimated at

324.500 bales, including 98,000 bales of American
descriptions.

TRADE BCPORT.
The advices from Manchester arc favorable, the

market for Cot<on goods and Yarns being firm, Willi

an advancing tendency, but transactions have been
small.

LIVERPOOL BREADSTCFFS MARKET.
The BreadstufTs market is generally dull but

steady. Messrs. Richakdson. Sfenck & Co., BiaLAitD,
Atuta <& Co., and Wakkfikld, Nash & Co., report :

Floor dull at 24s.'S30s. ^ bbl. Whjut steady but
dull. Red WeMein,9'*. Sd.'SlOs. 4d. ; Red Southern,
lOs. 30.'a)lUs. 6(1.; White Western, \\6.%U. Gd. ;

White Southern, lOs. 6d.'ai2.s. Corn steady; Mixed,
27s. M. ; Yei:ow, 27s. 6d.278. 9d.

; White, 32s.

32s. 6d.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.
The Provision market is generally heavy, with a

declining tendency. The abovementloncd circnlars

report: Bekf is very dull. Pork easier. Bacon has
a downward tendency. Lard quieu Tallow has a

declining tendency ; quoted at 45f.

LIVERPOOL PBODUCE MARKET.
AsuKS quiet and steady at 35s. 6d. for Pots and 35s.

for Pearls. Rf.si.n dull at 145. for common. Spirits
TuRPENTisx firm at 74s.758. Sugar very dull.
CorpxE firm. Rice easier. Linseed buoyant and ad-
vHnced 6d. Linseed Oil firmer ; quoted at40s.'94l8.
Cod Oil quiet.

LONDON MARKETS (BARING).
BREADSTDPre still declining. Iron dull for both Rails

ann Bars. Sooar quiet and steady. Coffee has a
downward tendency, and has declined Is.'&ls. 6d.
Tf.a dull at Is. IR lb. for common Congou. Tallow
dull. Spirits TcRi'ENTiNE steady at 74s.'S74s. 6d. Lim-
SEED Oil steady at 39s. 3d.

London Monet Market. Consols closed on Friday
afternoon at y-Ie for money, ex dividend. The bul-
lion in the Bank of England has decreased i:6y2,ii(0.
American Securities. American Stocks are declin-

ing. Tne iate-it sales were, Illinois Central, 47'S)46,

dis., Erie, 36232.

LATEST COMMERCIAL.
\By Telfjiraph to Que nstoumi.]

Liverpool, Sunday, June 6.

Cotton Tiie sales of Cotton, yesterday,
reached C,OCO bales, irvcluding 3,000 to speculators and
expoFiers. TJie market closed quiet, at unchanged
quntaiioi'S.
Breadstcffs The market closed dull. Corn, how-

ever, was tiimer.
PR0vnjHJ^s The Provision Mark.t closed heavy.

LoNDcN, Sunday, June 8th.
'

Cou'-ols (dosed on Saturilay at yiTe tt'-J^-

A.MEHic.AN Sf.curities Tuc latest sales, on Satur-
day, were Erie Uaiiway, 31 J^ ; Illinois Central, 47'a)

46 uis.

HAVRE Ci'TTCN MARKKT.
The sales ol Cotton at Havre for the week have

been 7.1'UO bales Orleans tr-s ordinaire, I70f; 6a,
ltl5f. Tlie market is quiet and firm, with an advai:ce
of 4f.'rt5r. on the week. The stock In port amounts
to 39,000.

Paris, June 7. The Bourse closed dull : Rentes
60f. b(tc., ex coup(>ns.

Mails Close at the Post-Office.
North Mail- close at . 5 A. M. and 330 P. M.
Soatli Mail.- cose at . 5 A. M. and 4 :iu and \Dli P. U.
Wfstcin Maiii(./ Eric Railroad) .5 A. U. and 3 30 P. M.
KaslcrnMail^cioseJU&A.M.,.; I'. M.. 4 P. M. and 630 P.M.
Mails for ( .duorria. (Ives^n, Wa*Jhinpton aiid the ^^;l^'^-

wicli l.^land(J >;lo!<e daily ai '.be New-Vork I'ost-ofhce at
(;.'-.. A. M.and^Jo V. \i
On Sunday all Mails close at 1 30 P. M.

PERSONAL.
INFOr'riIAT(0> W.iWTKI) OF wiiiLTiAfti

IUa; .NKV.bv bis .>5isier, AN NORA a lliU.NKY, formerly
ui" 1 anii'c'h, Loudon. Wh"n last hejird of, w:is at I'jer No.
3 Ea.^t iiiver. Auy ir.fi)vm;\tion will be tliankfully re-
(.'iv: i at Itarrytt.>wn To-i td!i<:e, Dutchess bounty, or in
the jiaiter^.
'

IPC. r. K^, Wlfo iTkFF (.HlCAfJO SOMK KIVE
ye:us s:cn:o, tur New-Vork. will inform his friends in
Chit a>;o where to addiTsa liiin. he may receive informa-
tion >>r inucli value to him.

BOARDING AND LODGING*
BO.\i;DIN<<-AT

tiO. 20 WKST IITH-HT., BE-
Lweeu Universiiy-place aud Uroudway. KooniB to lei,

in suites or se[iai*aiely, with or wiiJiout boar<l. t^nmilieH
or single gemlemen will lind this a <IcBirable location for
the Summer, idnner at > '<'l<ick.

U4m7k l. y >. a T^^ iiii K sy u A kk room, WKLL
luruisht;d, will be let tx) a Kentleman and wife, or two

sinKl'- peiitd, with excellent l>oard, f the ioo(U.T.ite sum
of i'4.- Dcr month, (iasand fuel ii>chidc<l. Location od
Clint.(jn->.t., cunvenicnt to Wall-et. and Fultoo Perries.
Address Box No. 101 Ynnes Otfire.

ri^WO LAWnTcfi^WIld CAN gTVk" I'NEX^
R i.i-PTlON ABLE references, wiah,be<ore leaving town

for the Summer, to make an arrangement for the ensuing
Kail and Winter. They desire two unfurnished rooms on
the si-tond llcur, in a private family or boarding-house,
Bituated between l^th and .*th et?., and between the 4th
and 1 111 avb. Atldrcss A. K., ljadi::0n-54uare Post-office,
St. Germain Hotel. '

BO.AKD VVANTED.-A KAMil.Y OF THREE
atlulis want permanently tJiree or four eonDecling

rooms with board, in a first chiiw hoes'*, r%r(w"''T) tijc -3

a^d 7th avs. An offer ol Hummer quarters withic an
hourof the City Hah will alec he considered. Thebestof
references given and r^^iiired. Address with terms, A.
b. A., r.ox So. 18.> Tmfs Office.

RKhiTAUI^'ANT
j*IEALrS tiKKVED AT ALL

hours of the day ; also, furnished roomn to let. Prices
moilerate, at No. 43 Walker-sL, w'^st of Hroaiway, New-
YorE. WM. C. (.RKKNK, Proprietor.

HTE Ii ACCOMMO DATro'N,TAT~MOD^
KUATE prices, can be had at No. 42 Cllaton-place,

corner of Univer&ity-place

CJIAS. LEFLER,
ProiTictor._

ANDpTo.TiELY-FLKMSnED UOO.HM TO
let, with Ihiard, in a private family ; location very

(leuirable. Apply at 35 Hth-st., L>etween 5th audothavs.

I^O LET WlTllOR WlTHOUl' BOARD, Tt GFV^
t enicn. pleasant, well-fni inshed rooms on 2d aud 3d

floors. Also, a large back parlor, at So. 10 Irving-place.

MUSICAL.
C-1 kfl BEfeT PIANO. ii^l ^A
^IDU.GKoVKSTbl.N fc UaLK, h.tving'4? lOU.
rt-niovi d to their new warcrooms, -No- 47.-' Broadway, are
nuw preparcii tool'.errhe pub.ic a ma>;n!ticent ne v euile
full i-ojtavi: rosewood piano-lnrte.conia.iiiujrad improvc-
mcnts known in thwcoiuuryor huiupe.nver-s'.ritui,' buss,
French si'^"d aciKtD- h;i.rp (leUal, Inll inui frame. !m" ri^
cahli, warraii ed f r hvn years. Kich moulding c;we^.

$175 to *-' i>. all warranted made of the bet tjciusoned ma-
terial, ami U) otand better than any st;Id fur iAuu or
|.

' by the o;d niftli'jtls f iiiaiiuhu-iure We invite the
best jniljr'-stoCJaHiine and try thiac new insr.riinient.s, :md
wt; -tund ready at all Unit's to teat them with aryothcrs
m.muiHctured in this couniry.

t, UoVESil- KN A: HA Li-., No. <7K Hro^idwav. N. Y.

WTEl.NUAY & ^NjS' t;OLl>,>li:i>AL PA 1-

i^ K.Ni I' iJVKRSTRI. Nt; <;KA.ND ANI> sgi.'AUK
1'1AN"S have been awarded the tir?t premium wherever
aud whenever exhil'iicd iu competition with tr.e be-it

m:ikt'3 of Boston, New-York, WhilailelplrfSi ;!,cri liitlti-

uioie. and are now considered the best I'iauow ii.ajici'ac-

turcd.
A written guarantee for five years jriveii witheaeh in-

stnunent
Wai'.'rrH)ms. Nns. hSand S4 Walkcr-st , near r.roadway.

A~VliN^ At "||AT:ON-MANUl"A(;n:Kl' RS OF
<iHAN|) AND SQUAKK t'lAKO-FOKTKH, Ware-

ro-mi. i;!.')iiraiid-af.,OPj<r Brmulway, New-iurk. Wc are

nowioil'eringon favoral^.e tt-rmsafuil assortment nfFiano-
Forti (i, wairaiit'.'d in every rt^-'peci. Lil*eral arr-in^^'c-
ni' uts ni^ide wi'h parlies lie^i ring to p.iy by install mvntii.

H^TTi
iTiiaTan. cilt VY^Jfc^i'o.' u\ V iTTri^

MttVEh to Wo. (-ti tirtiadway. I lu-y cJVll att-mtion
lu Ih'-iv pianos, with :dl tln'ir valuab < iuiprcveuH-ut.-'.
Setun'lliJtnd pianos of theii c,wu iLanuli^turc tor Bale
and to rci.t.

pi \.>(!?S OF Tili^^h;L.LBiT7v l'K M.\KKi;.S.
X .1. .V i\ iiwv'iier, wiih iron frin'.e. soUd bottnin, pat'ut
damper, ov^rriruug ba-s, wbok.Ji!e and ret.tiL af the
mamitrn torv and w.ircri>cm Nos -'ll i;i ^ 24?) 'in ami 2iy
W->.f.!^lli.^t.,n.-ai-'ttli-nv.

AT WAIiKKi 'ft \VAIflUtOOllS^ri.;N niN
Mali, .^^ (oi -p'jKTami >tUff , near t'roii.iw-iy- ,\ ...r;,'.-

Btork of lloiizomaLmd I'prifiht l'iai;o.H. in ;v ;:i;d s'coiul-

h.iiJ. f< r K til- and bin-. Allowan' c Tov I. re if rami, isfrt

LOST AND FOUND.
e*\f\ K E 4V Alt l>.-":Sil)!.hN un''moV;TaV
tJI5'>Uii;;;ht..Jui ev. ahfcbtbay l.O.^SK, H. hauds hi;,!..

si\ years old. Ion;; tail, maron i ireh(:id and taiitt t^tri.Mj

on the track . when nnjviu'-', *;hews a dt-pret-ioti iiuriglTt
tl.iKh, aud has a very siiiall white spot on the left i^tdc -if

tJie rump. The horvc is w ll-u'.sd*', oi'-headHi, and in

,'vud i;oi.dilion inc-h;\lt of rhn idiuvc reward will be
givi-n fcr inforoiatbKi thai will return the h' tH'' tc ihc

owner, tiTe balance lor ihn jicrsla'd convictiou cf ihe
thief V^ddrehM UA LTII \('i)H"\t? Tttt.-k"nKjick. Bcr
pen Co., New-.trrwy ,

or vH))iN HTAt'f^, Hackenaaeh.
Bergen C'c, N. J. _
To^'n KK \V A IMI.- l-OST, M 1 K ! .A 1 1 "ok ST *'

9^*^'' len. tiv*- l,t;id8 Thinl Mcrtgagc oMht < "IcveLiiHl

and I'ltt-ibuiph Railroad i'oinpaiiy. N.n. 21, '2i*, imi, \i-4

and l"i. with Intr-n-Ht Coupimb attathed payable l-tof
Wavandlsiof November. Fayinrui of th*- sauK being
utopixM'. Ih*^ alM^ve reward will be paid fr th<'vr re'ccv^ry,

'

by S. HHUWH. No. :i& Fron'.-st.. New-Vork. 1

<Slll I'KWAKO.-fO-r HF MTt):.KN. a Y'IUM;
j

tlJJX*Aoar.h hOU t-wo yerirs oM, anniteiint' to the
namoofROVKR. Bv retui niMg liim to hi- .Avnr-r, Nu 2

\

Irviug-pla^f . areward oi *iu WJi'- :< ;vriL ..i.d.r;fc 'iUtstitnw i

askf'tf

IlOltf^ES AND t'AKItlAGr:S.
'

1>AliK
FHAKToIn I'OiC P-Al.l..-- .i.Mi'i.t;

tin-. I'ity uud i .r.iilry. l>i.l>b> . ii. iii.ti. t.^tCity
mal tTf-aiifHu t.xc<**iltul opfi. r irill bf ^clil lo v Ai)p.y
at .No.* Brrom.' "I lo.'Al. VKTUAN'.

H\V. WARNliK, .>l.lNl.'FAf:Tl !{lii.. OK
iI'-Mren"sc*rnag of ail <i,.i*.;nplioii.* tM<'iit..lo,

UOK.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ocKuisrooiE,
KbWFORT, K. I..

Mertri. KERNBRi! BIRCH beg to infcrmOMirtriol!and Ihe public that ilieOCEAKHOUSE wiHbe ttpened
lor the receptloii of unesta on the lit ot July.

Also, tliat they Inwnd to keep itin eyer respect FIBoI-
C1.A.SS, and worthy of a continuance of the extemlie
and highly appreciated patronage it hu hlUMrtemJoyed.The music will be furnished by Mr. Wm. G. Oietricb'l <-
Torite Harmonic Orchestra, which hai been engaged for
the season.
Rooms can be engaged at the Ocean Home, or at the

Clarendon Hotel, New-York, where a diagraai of the
honaecan be seen. KERNKR k BIRCH.
Clarbndon Hotbl, Xew.-York, June 13, 1863

OAKDING FOR THE INVALID AND
I'l.EASUKE PEKKKRAT THE EASTON MINE-B

KAl, si'klNG. Good board and pleasant lodginga can.
be obtainf-d atthe Kaaton Medicinal Spring. The situa-
tion is healthy and salabrioas, and the water of the SnrinE
iuTifforatinu and purifying. All the modern oonvenien-
ce for bathing, kc. For further reference inquire of
8. H. WALES, editor ofScitnli/!cAinencan,No. 37 Park-
row, or at the .tore of S. Sterling. Jr., No. 84 Water-sL,
Bridgeport, Conn. ; or to J. Pettit & Co., Country Board
Agency, No. 106 Orange-st, Brooklyn, N. Y. Distance
from westport to Easton, one hour's ride, and from
Bridgeport 40 minutes.

LEASANT view HUU8E, BERGEN POINT,
N. J. This private Summer boarriing-house it now

open for the season. Gentlemen and their wives, and
Bin;;Ie gentlemen, desiring rooms, will pleaae make per-
Eenal application to _

JOHN M. ENYARD. Proprietor.
N. B. Prices to suit the times. AccMa by ttaamboau

Red Jacket and Wyo/nin^, from Pier No. 2, aud r*uma*
P. Wity, foot of Vesey-st , North RiTer^

RICHFIELD WHITE SDIiPHUK
SPRI.NGS, OTSEGO CO., N. y7 The Sprfiif House

at Kichfleld ."Springs will open for the reception of Tirflors

May 31. -A telegraph line is now in operation to this

place. The celebrated Richfield Sulphur Water is kept
for sale by F. 8. Coiieui, No. J3 Warren-t., New-Tork.

JOSHUA WHITNEY.

TIIE LA TOIIRETTE HOUHB. BERGEN
.'oint, N. J., is now open for the reception of guests.

A few choice suites of family rooms may be engaged for
the season by an early application. Boats leave Pier No.
2. N'orthRiver, an 2uand 11 'ie A. M, 3 20, 4:30 and 6 P.
M.; from Dey-st , at 10 3.1 A. M and4:aoP.M. Time. 36
minutes. WKSl.EY W. HILL, Proprietor.

SI
IMMEhTheSoRT MOUNTAIN~G l.E>r ONE
hour and a half from New-York by Central Railroad

of Nrw-.lt'rfiey ; especially desirable for fine air, scenery,
accessibility and shades. See the proprietor to-day at
,Vo l)ey-Bt . 2d floor, from 1 to 2, or address A. UTTER,
M. 1).. Plainfield. N.J.

^ARATOfiA SPRINGS.-WILBUR HOUSE,
v^corner Washington and Federal sts., well known as a
first-ciasa family boarding-house, is now open for the
reception of guests ; is about five minutes' walk from Con-
gress Springs or denftt. MRS. E. A. WILBUR.

HOTELS.
SACliEM'S UAD HOTEL,

GIHLKORU. COXN.
The proprietor of thin well known first-classfashionable

Sunimer-hou5e Would inform its former patronii and the
putilic generally, ih:it he haa built on three hundred feet.
makin.L-' .'cventy-fuur new bed rooms.ncw dining-room forty
by one hundred, new parlor forty by ;*eventy. iivery room
in the houFc is newly luruished with nrw carpets and new
cotta^ie furniture. The hotel is of modern construction,
built unan e.vtL-n.sive sc:ile. with accommodations for four
hundred ijucsts. b<.'auLifuliy located on Long Island
Hor.nd. fourteen miles f^airt of New-Haven, on the New-
Loiidouand .Stonington Kail road : oew billiard-room.with
three new tKbles. two newten-pin alleys at ft convenient
<litance ir'iui the house, and twelve new bathiuK houfces.
Fitthine lb not aurpa^sed on the Sound. A new yacht of
forty-five t'lie. and several small sail-boals, will be con-
stantly <^n Iiatjil, ready forpartiee.

(ioiuK f".(u N'-w-York to Sachem's Head, take the 8
A.M. train and 3 P. M. train : cii^- k and ticket Uy^oeh'
em's Head dirert changing cars at New-Haven time
through. 3^.1 hours. Krum New-Haven to tke Head at
lOrxiA. U..and ^bfi P. H. time. 40 minute*. At the
Ka-Jiprn's Head d^pot will be found one of Cook's bet
four-horse omnihusses, new and clean, to carry jou direct
to the honee.
A uew barn, one hundred by fifty-two feet, which will

accommodate fifty h'-rses. Fifteen acres of land have
been inrlosed and filled with ornamental and Cruit trees,
walks. ft:c.

The houae will be opened for the reception of company"
July t, under the immediatesuperintendenceof the own-
er. Price ufbunrri fy suit tfie times.

N. B.Mu^quiioes are never seen at the Head.
H. LKK SCRANTOy.

TONTINE HOTEIi,
NLW-HAVEN. CONN.

TTie subscriber refurnished this fashionable firBt-class
hotel entire last SprinR, remodeled the old dinin^troom,
added a new ladies' ordinary, and put in complete onler
hii:< billiard and bath-rooms. Families can have suites of
rooms at cither houae a.-^ low as at any first-clas^ bouse in
the country. Bearders can go to and from the* Tomine to

the Head twice a day. by rail, aud take their m'aJs at
cither hoii!"!'. wiihout Q.xtra charge. Having purchased
and i^tocktd a larj^c farm at Sachem's Head this Spring^,
the two houses will be furni^-hed with me-'tte. poultry,
millr. butler, vefretables and fruit, daily, from the farm.
A tetef^raph line has been put up at Sachem Head aqd at
th** Tontine, at the proprietors own expense, which con-
nects with ;ill the lines in the United States.
JrLT 1. i*;t;2. H. LKE SCRANTO??.

JPOPIITBY R^SJBEKCEA

ortlMdtr. ^ff^SSBTmS^ _
BTM of bod. frnfiacoe WMUactia taaj-

bandiMMlj (ladM, eoBtalalMataM
!itfhn<ta,a. Tbkoq|elifEi1ak.i
nd^n^OiS* tat 9i0Htdt|bjB m

r^^

fcan)__, _.,,
(*. CooatoScat Sirtr w^tar,Uodem eoBTvnleDoM. Tht

"
tincejrn anotberilijl.
address WM. C. .ALDI!k;Mo.271

Hartfcrd.OnB.

pcR?i 1SHED covvmrmiAr^TOKiaMi irlthtn ten minute*' drive of Solltkpart MiM, OMK,
,o^e-^erk and Tim II iraniiMJ.awfilwiif ripnKew-lerk and T-rir llsTrn ITanillM.
land, situated directly on tbe Sonail.
good dwellingrt

' ^
and cold draper
The"*'

'

flne ." ^ ..
_
ouu svuu im i uum < iimu oc asmbibbe sold as u stands, with bonsebold farBiln.a>v!]

carriages, harness, Francis metallic Ilb-baU. Sl
aiatepMsesrtoiijriTln. Apply to

"^"~*' "^
GEO. PALEN, No.a7XSfa-t., or t

good dwellingrhonae. gardener's (___ .
celd graixrry in full bearing, ttSUTlaEl'' ?><*> with choice rrvtts
beach and good bathinK in frauoT ttoi

AN BLEOAMT COrNtaT 8SAT i

Hudson tor tale, situatad at Sing ^,aiBtes walk from dpet ; r'- 1 llllillhouse, ie., with six acTM. fln5y^&Maa*i

rroalred i huUt famrly terEnor^SB'W

consiMinc of aAu large baa^ a akottd <

land. ban. Jte. Th* Bout -* ia
'

beMeBata>ytlB;possaMtaajKw I

New-~
seats. ,

HENRY
YorkL.8IOUA. U.:Ko.&ll^^L.On

$9.500&S;isfe*
ri.MO, adjoining a steamboat dock. St mSSt
City, on the Sound ; all conTtaliBoif awl m^'A view can be seen at the Ma^anles' aad tt
suranoe Company, y all-st., coraar of WOSam.

xitONN. House, barn, sic., (new.) wltfc Mv
fruit trees, flne gardens, two wells, bsu

" ''

Price $1,000 ; 18 acres adjojnini, if wantad
296 Fulton-st.. Brooklyn. PiaooRooafl.

O LET-THEI'LACE AT TTIBTICOJ
known as

" - -. . -

i the Or. Morris place, *t mia1Ki
St., partly furnished, garden nude, ioa^faauaaiUM
built for both Summer and Winter use. IfMOireaKUNN. No. M West aeth-st.

To LET A HOUSfc AT WfilTESKdrt
L. I., oommanding a fine view of tbe 8oaiiC 1

y^'isy/.A'g'yyei.'riy.^
"'" *^- '''^ " '<>"f'^

REAiTeSTATE FOR 8AL&
HOUS4K FOR sale' rbwi FOR CiSaOR PART MEKCHANDISE tadraly new. boJUb]
day's wora : cunlains ten rooms, marble ^..wl.rf,. g^atfla
tic. : e.Tceilent neighborhood, convenient to chnrikaa aS
schools; one hour from New- Vork by Nev-Jara^ Buaroad ; twelve or more trains each way daily; CMMa^C
tlon low ; lot MalK (eet, with barn In the rr. Wis tot
oonvenient and desiraple location fur a perfaa daHrfead-
ness in the City. Anuly to WM. HINTON, AirnlaSa
Churn Depot, No. 68 Cortlandt- t., N. Y. ^^^

0D8E FOR HALE AT A BAVOAtN til
.^looklyn price (4.500, worth itfioa. iffjiai J

brick, three stories, with dlDlng-room vsd kitchen la ran
lot 2S by 100 feet; neighborhood oneioepdoBibIA AaaMJ
need not answer, .address C. . F., Box No. Ul Time*
Office.

HOUfiK, WITH STABLE AACFOK SAT.E In a good neighborhood. aSA J
Luu.se four-slory brown stone, with ail moden ii

ments. Will be sold at a very low priofe. Tar .^_
particulars, inaaire of J. NELSON LDCUY, M,
I'ine-st., Room No. 28.

TO LET.
QFFICES TO 'IeT-IN THE TOiEiSTf^SK
^-'JNG Fronting Spmce-st., euitable fr Uw7n^A
ces. Inquire in the T^m^A* CooDtinff-room.

OL:<E TO EeT IN BROORLTM.-'rQC
three-story, lhigb-^toop. tH-own^tone ta*^iaa JH-tM

Henry St.. containiut; all the modern iin|fft>TBkqU^ la
eonlplc^. order and thoroughly paiftted. will ke MHItS

H

W^

COUNTRY BOARD.
COtNTKY BOaIeID.

'

THE WIN1)KR.\IKKE HOUSE, (la'.e Ureeowood I-ake
Hotel.) having; been newly and eicgantiy returmshed and
papered throughout, will be open for the rccepiion of
boarders and t'lieatson the Istof May, IP62. This beauti-
ful aud healthy resort, combining a rare perfirction
of BK>untain and lake iscenery, fine fi^hintf. boating, &c.,
with all the quiet hon:e comforts which an xpen-^nced
caterer and we 11-cultivate 4 farm and ^rarden. abundantly
supplied with fruits, can produce^ presents unuauai in-
dncementsto lajaUlies selectiDg a Summer retreat, at rea-
sonable ratee.
ToHPcure achoiceof apartments, address T.jfcTWOOD.

Creenwood Lake, Orauge County^ Y., (Chester Foe^
oihco.)QT refer to JNO. S. CAi.DWEl.h A Si>N, Vo. M
V\T}*'-f v^f>^tm -.vitl take Krie Railway at" A. M.
4 y. U. to Chesterville, wherethej will chaBjf* oan for
Warwick. Carria);e will be in readiness to oonvej them
to th* lake en the arrival of the trains.

C I/M^IER BOARD AT^A NE w'H0U8i;T WITH
k^lar^e, airy rooms, situated on Fea(.'h Lake, near <;ro-
ton Falls, Weatcheater County, actcssible by ail
trains on the Marlem Hailrrutd. The kscution is pleas-
ant and he:ilthy. with facilities for Wishing, beating.
hunting and driving, in the imtn*'diate Tioini;y. Adjoiu-
inj,'. is a large grove, alpo buildiut's for hors'.-si and -ar-

riages. Inquire of tj. B yLh;K, at D. (.'oliainorc &.

(ai.'s. No. 479 Broadway ; of Kaker .t Vail, No. 2tis Wash
inglcn-st., or ad'lre^s -'. C VaII,. North Saltrn.N. Y.

jr^OlJN^rRYHBOAKo' AT UlTEKD.lI^Ei
V-' ! iuit.'on Uiver. 14 miles distant ; first-ciajs a'Ci-uieio-
dations nn the first or isecof^d hooreof a piiv;:te huuse.
with baths, hot and cold w.ter; h'cai-Hin healtii.v anti re
tiieil. plenty of fruit and ahaHe. a!so stablin;: for liorses : !

tihle unexceptioniible terms modtrat''. Apply at No. I
]

Grjat Jones-Bt.to PEKT k HKVU
-ANTED COUNa'^F.y' BOArTTTn A i'RIVATK

|

T house, for a family, consisting of a la-ly and geutlc- ,

man. r-ix sma I chiMren and thrc*^ nur-'e-j: five orix
|

rooms required. The place must b*i n.-ar the Hudfci;
'

River or S<jund, at)out one hour's ^:ul Iroiu the t'lty.

Addre9.s Box No. ^,544 New- York i'oSt-office.

KSIKABI-E i:OLNTHY UOAI4D ON TI E [

line of [he Northern Railroad of Ncw-.tersey. A
lar/e r-nnber of p'.T-rt'ns c;in pitu-'ir'- l>^:.r'l in pV-^a.-^ant

an'lhta! hy lo<.a:ions. li'-rjfen ami Iv'-hlui, 1 ^^'ilnli^. in
j

privat'j lainilies of farnn-rs. inquire at the < ifti- c oT the ;

Cornpjiny. loot of Cortl;ii:iU-Et. i

t"
M)l NTn Y Vi;i>-AT l->J,-!'-'J\ .S i!()'-Ku. A
^ tew minutes' walk irom tiozzens" new hniel.anri ife 1

nii'cs be ow iVt'St I'oiut. I'hs fu^w hotel hi^*" j-ist K'*n
j

opened for the reuepiion of bo:ir'I.. A f'-w '.aiuiJie* can
prwure lar^e airy ro'uus, .v::h j;co<I t-nrd. l-y applying I

ininit'liatety. E. T,. rKl/l'DN. !'rop<-'ftor.
j

^^Ol NTKY UO.VKD t'.\N Bi: FUOtlJIRKD
jVat .ic<niinu<Iu'Ua latin i;ou-c i;i I Mer '

>ii';'iy.n ar

roii-hke*?p.--ie: ihe I*K:aticu is ver> ht -.Itli^ iii.-i i l'.-i.viin,'.

two uiiies iruni thk' river, pu.-e ino'inMu ;4ir- anl iim .-i-

cinal springs. AJtliesr. 11. M.. Hex '''. i-ovt; !-...,'-r,fti.c.

/MM>TUY BtrVKfl UtY HE SISri l{|;i>
' fur the (^ea^'on, near (Lxfnrd I'l'pr.r, (liaf-f-'c f'cunty,
on the Ni!W-iirk and i-.rii- Hailruad. lor terms and
priiLi li .ir, api'ly. by letter or perriocan.v. at No. :i;.9

South-L'd-st.. Jer^^ey Cily,or 10 Mrs. KtjIM! HONIA TUT-
HILL. Oxford IX/i ft. N. Y.

BOAUD IN VONKEKH.-AM -tM-lTK-NAi.
family -nn ln' taken hy Mr^. .Si'OIT. Twu parlors re-

main miotiupitd- tor iMirucnl.irs. a; j'ly ^> > ^
.S( lUM-T/,. No- IteClin-ct .: U> M r-. StrTr, T..>ci3ril

liill avenue.

COti-VTllV
BO-AKHa- i !KSr CI. f?8 BnA: I

for ainhpcaii c nb'aincd in a lart;:: farm-h'nise. in a
flne !>> Htiein. at llawlcvvihe, rttniiectn-iU f.ir i* a week.

Apply ci .iiMrf^ij \. .:: AMau, ! t., lu-'ukiyii

rMU NTKV IH5AHD,-A 1 f'V'l Ills; NS (?/ .V

\ t, .1. , ..mil.' la'f'l wit:. i.!e;v.-rtnt n>)ro!? and hi..;fcrd, at

very low ^ce to a good tenant jjOMes?1oii $ij[fii ta^A
r. DIB J

rr^O LET-STOKES, OFFICES AND U)nS-i|a
-1. 113 Nassau-st.. -store, basement and eAllar.Mhvlil

feet; offineson third floor ; the toptvitabte far
has eleven side wifmIows and three larce wkyt

'

h2 Jobn-at., store and basementj with oficea^D
third fijors.

diateiy. Apply to JI'LIVS BROWN, No i'l CUatiD^
Brooklyn.or3 W. DIBBLE, 505 Breadvajr. New-YtfE

ITet^stokes, offices and U)

and basement, with offices ui lecondaBd
M. J. GlLHOOLY.Ne.7$9sMMH^

n^O EET A FIRST-CLASS BRICK HOirSB.1X water and gas. corner of Warren and HHiy ato-,
Brooklyn : the house will be repainted, aAdmUtacev-
plete repair, and possea^ion given on the IstofHo. BbM
moderate. Apnlyto A. G. ^^P"HF "f FTrhinn >1k

b LET.~SEVERAL DWELUNG-H008B~5i
the upper part of the City, with modem iBprov^iaCfetk

at $3&u aud upward ; alio. s<Hae fnm tfcctf altok mam
tores. J. k W. DENHAU. 6tb-av..^aH-. MU-flt.SS
morning to 9 iu the cTening.

L~I6HT HOOJtttt AND STEADY PoW15
TO LET,

By JOHN GAUDr,
_^ Wo. IW WafcMMJ

STORE IN THE BIBEE-HOUSB TO li^
- Fronting on Astor-place a i ery AesirafeAa loi^fi^

Inq aire at the Treasurer's Office, 'tth-AV. entraae*.

TO LET VERY rESlR.\BLE OFFICKS nrtttl
Bible House. Astor-place. on second a

"

.Apply at Ifce Treasurer's Office, 4th-av. e

INSTRUCTION^
T'
HK TWJE.NTY^FOl^KTH AN.NUAL I

MENCEJIKN'T OF THK Ki Tr.EKS FEMAL
STlTCTEwill take place THDRSUAY. Jn It, to ih
iladiion-av. Bapiist church, (llr. Haaux'a,! aarner o4
3l5t-st.

The S:o<-khoidcrs and Gradnatea of fanoar jaara aaa
ob:aiu Commencement Ticketa by applying at tlM Inati-
tute. No. 4.n 6th-av., or by letter.

. !drf.<s llE.NKY M. PIERCE, PreaideBt.
Nktv- York, June 11. l>*2.

ONUi.lMI L,ANGrAU. A GKNTLEMAK-
.1-tfsiiIingne.ir Boston, who has had for many yaaa Ike
rai- aii.i ;n5Iruc:jon of j-outh in Spanish countriaa, pia-
p.)^e to rcct-ive Jourorfive youth, of .Spanish orFyeoec
d''S.'er.t. .or'.Uc purjiose of teaching them ngli5b in the
sliortest lime pij-^ioie. He re.era to George U. Hobaoft.
l.sq.. .N''> 4- iouth-st , and to Thewiore w. Riley, man,,
No. 7 West Itith St.. New- Vork. Addrees E. W., BoiSo.
<.J-:t. I'ost-ofliee. Bo .ton.

"Tvli b'iu-r'i'O ^.KNDOURCHIL.DKSN.''
VV ['arenis aud guar.liana may obtain ciroalara. apd

full r>ar'.iculars of g.^Kl !.<-houls, without charge, at Iba
Auier. School Inst..' Xo. 6S6 Kroadway. sAsala a(

ev^ry i:r;nle. and faniili.^s, supplied with well qifllfiaa .

U'aihcrs, wirhout charge.
H. .S. WOODMAN fe COMFAirr.

roT.NT.'<,-4r-OUNTANT!,Jtc. MR.ftL.
UKA.K. >'.). :":) Kn.Hdway, haa secured the aarvkastf

:;n .

.\p. It pr;H:li.*al book-k.'ejwrfor iheSommer. Ues^men or b-.ys can now h:.ve :iriv..ue le&sone on low (^nw,
ai:.: i.. 'inegood d..ulj.e-''iitry bo.ja-k<.-eper in a ahorf
iin:..i r-vo de.ks va.-ant ih.s day. Also, one $5 seat for

.vr't^iig.

MoISt \VAsiiiSV;TOjr~cdtL"BoiATl
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T- THB BEBSLLION.
V* tntelligence from Gn. UcCliixan's army

'MadMli ns yesterday, owing to an interruption of

Hi* telfgraphlc communication between Washing-

tOD tad Foitresi Honroe. On Saturday night we

toeaived diapatchea, which were published in our

Bonday edition, annonncing extensive movements
ttn the part of the enemy's forces, the meaning of

WUok were yet involved in mystery. Large
bodies of men had been moved down from the

^neighborhood of Mechanicsville Bridge and Bich-

mond, and were apparently being concen-

tiatad in the vicinity of the late battle-

field. Our pickets, on Friday, were driven

In from Old Church by a large force of rebel cav-

Ury, and on the same day the rebels made a dem-

onstration on the right flank of our army at

SuutaU's Station, apparently with the intention

sf'iBtoimpting our railroad communication. They
Wwe &rced to retreat, however, without effecting

^Sneia object. A letter from one of our special

j'corieapondenta, published this morning, gives in-

tpnOBtioii which indicates that another.great bat-

lia ii naai at hand, if it has not already been com-

kieaead. Tha two armies are face to face in such

eloae proximity that it seems impossible long to

vvoid a coUision.

We publish this morning a letter from our

i^Bcial correspondent with Gen. Feivont's

annr, firing full particulars of the battle

bf qCfom Keys. Jacesok, it appears, had

OTad his wagon train across the river at

tort Eepublic on Friday, and returned and

laifa battle six miles north of there, on the Har-

risonburg pike, on Sunday, as before reported.

VhsD Jackson retreated our forces pursued, but

before the enemy could be overtaken, he crossed

Hm river, burning the bridge that carried him over.

portion of Bbiildb' Division, under Col. Cab-

1MI, appeared on the opposite side of the river

] 0^ Sunday, but, instead of burning the bridge,

planted artillery so as to command it. When
^AOKaox appeared, Col. Cabroll, having only a

portion of his troops at hand, was repulsed, the

cnamy took possession of the bridge, and escaped.

The Union loss was sufficiently heavy, amounting
to nearly five hundred killed and wounded, exclu-

aive of the missing. Stahl'b Brigade lost four

bondred and five privates and Iwenty-two officers,

killed, wounded and missing. The rebel loss in

.killed alone was six hundred.

We publish this morning a pariial list of the

casualties at the battle of Port Republic, as the

ght lietween Jackson and a portion of Gen.

Bbiilds' command is called ;
also some further

details relative to the engagement, tending to

prove ita desperate nature, and the bravery with

which a small force of our troops contested the

ground with a greatly superior force of rebels. It

b BOW believed that after this fight Jackson took

the road toward Stannardsville, on the other side of

the Blue Bidge, with a view to reaching Gurdons-

wille, at which point there is railroad communi-

cation with Bichmond.

Important reports relative to the rebel army

lately at Corinth reach us by way oi Memphis. A
gentleman lately arrived from Granada, Miss.^
states that Gen. Hindmas, after the evacuation,

went to Arkansas with the troops of that State.

Oen. PoFZ had reached Okolona in pursuit of the

main Iwdy of the rebels,which was still retreating.

A dispatch from Gen. Hobgak to Gov. Johnson,
dated at Lampkin, at the foot of Cumberland

SCountain, says that our scouts saw strong itidica;

tious that the rebels were evacuating their fortifi-

cations at Cumberland Gap. The mountains had

been fired at various points, and it is believed that

the rebels designed retreating, as usual, under a

cloud of smoke.

Advices from the vicinity of Charleston, brought
to Washington "Gy Mr. Edwakd L. Pixece, Gov-
ernment agent for the cultivation of the cotton

lands, are important. Gen. Bexhau, v ho is in

command of the expedition approaching Charles-

ton by way of Stono, Is not expected to advance

^ponthe city until he receives reinforcements.

teis command fs at James Island, well protectea
by the gunboats. A report prevailed that a por-
tion of BlAUBEOABD'a army, twenty-five thousand
or more, had arrived, accompanied by Bkalke-
QABD himself, and that a determined resistance
was to be made. Our gunboats are now in plain

ight of Fort Buiqter.

A dispatch from Cairo gives a rumor that Col.

HOBSAN, of guerrilla notoriety, had been cap-
tured by Gen. Pope. The divisions of Gens.

6UKU1IAN and Hcbi-bct left Corinth on the 11th,
for Memphis, under orders to repair the railroad

s they advanced.

The.condition of affairs in Norfolk, under
llnion auspices, is rapidly improving. Cordiality
x>i feeling is increasing, and trade is reviving. An
expedition proceeded, on Wednesdav, from Nor-
folk to Deep Creek, fifteen miles south of Rich-

Jnond, where a rebel post-office was found and
liroken up. An expedition had also been sent out
Ofrum Suffolk, .which succeeded in capturing a

''lebel Colonel, named Copeland.
Mr. T. K. McCasn, formerly a contractor on

>be Pan Handlij Eailroad, but for the last three

years a resident ofWUu Ba^har Sprlii(a,Oreea-
brier Coonty, in Weaten Viriinji, has retsmed
to the Pan Handle, having left \niite Sulphur
Springs about a week or ten days ago, in conse-
quence of an order for his arrest ftom Gen.
HxATR, because of his Union sentiments. Mr.
McCakn was at Bichmond only a short time since.
He thinks the forces there only about 70,000, and
not very strongly fortified. While he was there,
one hundred and sixty bushels of corn were dis-

tributed as tations to Gen. Lonobirkkt's Division,
to be parched by the men ; provisions of all kinds

being scarce, except flour, which, as it was manu-
factared in the valley of Virginia very extensive.

ly, was comparatively low. The Conscript Act,
he says, is producing a change in the sentiment
of a great many. He reports that the mountains
are infested with bands.of guerrillas and deserters

from the rebel army, and that a person traveling
there is in as much danger from the deserters as

from the guerrillas, for in approaching their

hiding places they will, from fear of arrest, shoot
withoBt stopping to inquire the intruder's senti-

ments or mission.

The United States steam transport Fulton, from
Fortress Monroe, arrived at this port on Saturday,

having on board 408 sick and wounded soldiers

from Gen. HcClillak's army. She also brought
to this port the ninety privateersmen who were
recently taken up the James Biver to be ex-

changed for Col. COBCOBAX and the other Nation-
al officers held as hostages by the rebels. They
came on under a guard of thirty men.

CONGRESS.
The Senate only was in session on Sunday, the

House having adjourned over from Friday until

Monday. A message was received from the Presi-

dent, transmitting to the Senate a memorial in be-

half of the Bute of New-York, in favor of the

enlargement of certain canals and locks. The bill

from the House, providing that officers and volun-

teers shall be paid according to the pay-rolls, was

passed. A bill for increasing the revenue, by the

reservation and sale of town sites on the public

lands, was introduced and referred. The Naval

Appropriation bill was further debated, and final-

ly reported to the Senate, and laid aside informal-

ly. The Senate soon afterward went into Execu-

tive Session, and, when the doors were again

opened, adjourned.

QENKBAL NEWS.
Advices from Europe, a week later, are re-

ceived by the arrival on Cape Race of the steam-
ships BavariiL, from Southampton on the 4th, and
China, from Liverpool on the 8th inst. There is

little political news of importance. Cotton had
advanced ^d.^d. in the Liverpool market. Bread-
stuffs were again dull, and Provisions were tend-

ing downward.

The trial of Appleton Oaksmith for Slave-

trading, which has for some time been proceeding
in the United States Circuit Court, in Boston,
resulted, on Saturday night, in a verdict of guilty
on seven counts.

A correspondent writes to the Boston Traveler,
under date of Newbern, N. C, June 4, as follows :

" Gov. Stanlt has 'en applied to by citizens

of this county to return to them runaways. He
tried it once, but the fugitive came into town
again the next day, when the Governor declined
to interfere, saying that he had no machinery for

executing civil process, and no military force at

his disposal for that purpose, and he could not

again interfere. Gen. Blrnside says that his

army shall not be used as negro-catchers. He
(Gen. B.) was a Breckinridge Democrat."
On Wednesday last the first train passed over

the railroad bridge at Nashville, which has been
constructed to take the place of the one destroyed
by the rebels when they abandoned the city.

The detailed census reports give this as the
classification of the population 'of New-Orleans:
Whites, native born, 80,330 ; free colored blacks,
2,455 ; free colored mulattoes, 8,234 ; whites, for-

eign born, 64,267 ; Indians, 4. Total free, 155,290 ;

slaves, 13,385. Total population, 168,675.

The Cunard line of steamers have been very for-

tunate in their passages, but they have frequently
encountered perils which only their great strength
has enabled them to survive. The Africa, on her
last passage, was in great danger. She was run-

ning among heavy ice floes, and close in with
Cape Race struck so heavily on the ice or the

bottom, the officers said on the ice, that had she
not been a strong ship the blows would have
knocked a hole in her. As it was, 17 feet of her

rudder, close up to the brace, broke off, and for

600 miles, or until she reached Halifax, she was
steered with great difficulty. By carrying heir

chains, ic, aft, about one foot of the rudder was
dipped in the water. When she reached Halifax
her broken rudder was just even with the water,
and five feet was spliced upon it to bring her to

Boston.

The price of Gold advanced, on Saturday, to

106J, and Exchange to 117 V cent. Stocks were
buoyant.

Breadstuffs were less sought after on Saturday,
especially by shippers, who were discouraged by a
further rise in freights. Prices of Flout, Wheat
and Corn declined. Oats were dearer. Cotton,
Sugar, Molasses, Hemp, Oils, Bice, Seeds, Spices,
Tobacco, Metals, and Naval Stores were lightly
dealt in at former quotations. A fair inquiry pre-
vailed for Pork at redsced rates, and lor Lard and
Beef, which were steady, as also for Hay, Hops,
Tallow, Smoked Herring, Rio Coffee, Wool and

Whisky, which latter article advanced slightly.
No important movements were reported in other
commodities.

Who Block the Pacific Railroad t

Argument in favor of the passage of a Pa-

cific Railroad bill, by Congress, is out of place

at this late day. The country long ago set-

tled down in the conviction that the measure

ought to be and must be adopted. It may be

doubted whether any other proposition agitat-

ing political circles during the last twenty

years, commands to-day the unanimity of

support which, in all the loyal States, is ac-

corded to the project of binding the Atlantic

and the Pacific together with a band of rail-

road iron. The only difTerence of opiaion has

grown out of the conflict of competing routes,

or applies to the details of means for carrying

the great enterprise into effect.

These differences have all been arranged

and harmonized in the House of Representa-

tives, and that body has sent to the Senate,

for ita concurrence, a bill under which the Pa-

cific Railroad may be surejy and speedily con-

structed. Why it hangs fire bo long in the Sen-

ate, we know not. A large majority of that

branch of Congress stands irrevocably com-

mitted to the measure, by the formally de-

clared expressions of popular will through

the Legislatures of their respective States,

and by personal pledges of Senators on the

stump. The measure has been a cardinal

point in the charts of the Republican Party

ever since its organization ; and Democratic

Conventions all through the loyal States were

compelled by pressure of public opinion to

compete for popular favor by protesting fidelity

to the same plank in their own platform. Why
is it, then, that the Senate, which has the

power to-day to settle the question and se-

cure the road by passing the bill,

hesitates so long to do its duty V A single day

honestly devoted to the business ought to

.pass the bill, gladden the hearts of millions of

men, and quadruple the value of our Pacific

possessions.

The long delay in Senatorial action is omin-

ous. We fear it bodies no good, because it ap-

pears unnecessary, and seems to indicate

either inactivity or insincerity on the part of

the prolesspd friends of the measure. The

bill, we btlieve, is in charge of Senator ilc-

DoTTOAu, of Oalifoniia. Baanljhe mtiat be ito

true Mend. The oiif qneation nmaininf i

this, is he a.judicious friend t If profeMions
mean anything, the pending bill, with perhaps
slight modification, has a majority of, at least,
a dozen votea in the Senate. If these profes-
sions are sincere, Mr. McDouoall should in-

sist on haring them take early practical form ;

if they are insincere, the people cannot too

soon learn who are they that make so vital

an interest a mere football of political games.
It is to be hoped that the friends of the Pacific

Railroad will insist on having the line speed-
ily drawn between themselves and the oppo-
sition. If the bill is to be lost, let it he by di-

rect vote on the yeas and nays, and not by
parliamentary strategy, which so often smoth-
ers great measures in the dark and enables
the faithless to hide their evil agency and es-

cape responsibilities therefor.

Public Debt and National Cnrrency.
The actual cost of the war, as recently

shown by the official exhibit of the progress of

the public debt, agreeably surprisedmany ofthe
most influential friends of the Government,
who had indulged the vague rumors of
much larger figures, while it disappointed the

factious opponents of the Administration in

Congress who had industriously given these

rumors currency. The success of the Na-
tional circulation, of lawful tender, establish-

ed in February, as a valuable auxiliary to the

management of the Public Debt and the con-

duct of the Treasury, has also afforded the

highest satisfaction to the country, besides al-

ready vindicating the practical good judgment
of its advocates in Congress and the skill with

which it has thus far been employed by Sec-

retary Chask. The wonderful financial suc-

cess of the Govenrnaent in respect to both

these important subjects, under the present
administration of the Department of the Treas-

ury, wUl undoubtedly afford its distinguished

head a ready and powerful influence in both

Houses of Congress in favor of any amend-
ment or extension of the policy and measures
established by the Acts of July 17 and Febru-

ary 26, including an increase of the National

Circulation and Treasury deposits authorized

by the last-named Act.

It is just here thai we most respectfully,

and with all deference to Mr. Chase, beg to

interpose a few words in the direction of de-

lay, if not of caution. We honestly believe that

the postponement of all changes in the newly
inaugurated system, which in the popular
sense answers to the description of a Na-

tional Bank of Circulation and Deposit, would

best comport with the existing state of the

country, and that it may be done without

detriment to the public service, or compromise
of the credit and punctuality of the Treasury

Department. That some additional conveni-

ences in the way of disbursement and nego-
tiation might be secured through the proposed
alteration we have no doubt; but if these are

to be gained at the cost of unsettling the pop-
ular confidence in the system itself.and thereby

perhaps,materially widening the difference be-

tween the United States Notes, now so cheer-

fully accepted as lawful tender, and the price

of Gold for export, we submit that in the

sequel the country might not profit by the

change, even though the machinery of the

Treasury should work in some respects
more kindly. In any event it would seem to

be the part of prudence to let the new bill go
over to the next session of Congress, by
which time the substantial defects, if any,
would be developed, and might then be cor-

rected, with the minor inconveniences now

complained of.

We have said that such delay would not

operate to the prejudice of the public service,

or credit of the Government. Our reason is,

that the authority, and almost plenary powers,

granted to the Secretary by the existing laws,

will assuredly enable him to carry on the

Government until next Spring without a larger

infusion of United States Notes of Circulation

than the $150,000,000 originally established

by the act of February. That act made these

notes convertible and reconvertible into a per-

manent Public Stock, at par, to the full meas-

ure of the sum total, more than thrice told.

It created such a stock to the amount of five

hundred millions, and the process of conver-

sion has already commenced, at the rate of

$.500,000 or $600,000 per day. That it may
not go on as rapidly as the wants of the Sec-

retary require, is quite possible ; but a sup-

lementary act, passed in February, authorizes

the unlimited employment, in the public dis-

bursements, of twelve-months Treasury Cer-

tificates or Exchequer Bills, bearing 6 per

cent, interest, before the maturity of any of

which the Congress of the United States, at

its next session, may be better able than

at present to judge whether a further infusion

of United States Notes of Circulation,

or some modification of the terras of the

five hundred million loan, would be judi-

cious in retiring these temporary certifi-

cates of indebtedness. But beyond these

ways and means, already provided, is

an authority in the Act of February 2.5 to

dispose of the Public Stocks of the United

States, to meet the exigencies of the public

service, in the discretion of the Secretary,

without waiting the process of voluntary con-

version. The power to sell them below par

was not expected to be used, except in eases

of emergency, sudden or otherwise ;
but it was

expressly inserted to place the Department

beyond the possibility of discredit, if not to

take away the temptation to resort to the

more easy process of increasing the volume

of United States Notes of Circulation, before

the working of the new system is fairly tested.

Again : the Loan Act, of July 17, is not yet

exhausted by $27,000,000 in United States

Treasury Bonds bearing 7.30 per cent., end

150,000,000 in United States 6 per cent., 20

years to run, without the power of earlier re-

demption, this stock being identical with that

now selling on the market at 107 per cent. ;

either or both of which can be used for re-

tiring the first issues of United States Notes,

which the Secretary complains have already

ceased tq perform the function of currency,

being receivable at the Custom-house as the

equivalent of Gold.

On the retirement of tliese Custom-house

Notes, the Secretary will have the full sum of

$150,000,000 in the uniform circulation of

lawful tender, free of interest, until converted

into the Public Stock of 1802, and then imme-

diately aTailabie far leiaaae, u befon re-

femd to.

Bat it may be replied, that if our Kationai

Treasury Bank is proving a success, while

limited to $160,000,000 circulation and $50,-

000,000 depesits, why may it not be extend-

ed in both departments, if need be for the con-

venience of the Treasury, to $300,000,000 of

circulation and $100,000,000 of deposits ? We
do not believe that the Secretary himself con-

templates any such increase of circulation,

although applying for authority to enlarge it

for certain pbjects, among which is the pro-
tection of his line of deposits, which he

dors propose to double, at or under five

per cent., returnable on demand after

tliirty days. But without reference to

what the Secretary would do, under

the proposed bill, we insist that the present
limit was placed on the system for some wiser

purpose than to have it removed in less than

four months from fthe passage of the act.

Our National Bank is a good thing. We ad-

vocated its establishment, warmly and heart-

ily ; not as a military necessity, but as the

proper, as well as timely, exercise by the

National Government of one of its great pow-
ers, not to say duties, under the Constitution.

The measure was wisely confined to the

functions of Circulation and Deposits. It

grants no powers of Discount or Exchange.
It was as wisely limited in the measure of

Circulation and the extent of Deposits. The

last, originally fixed at $25,000,000, was

changed to $50,000,000, because the Asso-

ciated Banks of New-York alone applied
for nearly the whole of the first

sum. As the limit now stands, it is

presumed to represent -all that the Treasury

ought in prudence to take on temporary loan,

subject to immediate demand. The Secretary
himself evidently views the matter in this

light, since in applying for the enlargement of

the limit of 1100,000,000 he couples the propo-

sition with the contingent authority to pre-

pare, ready for use if need be, an additional

amount of circulation to pay off" his deposits,
if suddenly demanded from any turn in the

money market, or with a view to force or

create a necessity for the negotiation of the

public stock below par. As a Bank of De-

posit, therefore, it seems fair to conclude that

the Treasury should not place itself under a

greater obligation, in the aggregate, than

$50,000,000, since it could only be done with-

out a corresponding increase of circulation to

be forced into employment without reference

to the currency wants or convenience of the

public at large. As a bank for sound and

popular circulation these wants must be con-

sulted, or the system proves, in the end, a

failure. If it be thought they are not now
consulted by limiting the sum total to $1-50,-

000,000, the fact will be more clearly demon-
strable six months hence, than at present.

vent8 in Mexico.

But for the mighty occurrences that are

transpiring in our own country, the news of

extraordinary events in Mexico, as it comes
month by month, would be all absorbing.

Even now, the course of affairs in the neigh-

boring Republic is watched not only by us, but

by the whole civilized world, with an interest

second only to that which attends the denoue-

ment of the gigantic rebellion in the American

Union.

The sudden uprising of three great Euro-

pean Powers for a united onslaught upon the

weak, abused and despised Republic of Mexi-

co, the equally sudden breaking up of this tri-

partite expedition, and the ignominious defeat

of the only remaining party thereto, must be

considered a piece of by-play, quite import-

ant, however, to the great drama that is being
enacted on our own soil.

But the motives upon which this triple-

headed raid upon Mexico are based are too

low down in the councils of the Allies, and

the ignominious failure of that raid strikes too

deep into the interests, passions and preju-

dices of the nations concerned to admit of the

belief that the consequences will be brief or

unimportant.
The advices from Mexico that appeared in

this journal of Saturday last, furnish the most

interesting and important chapter of the Euro-

pean invasion that we have had. By these

advices it appears the French army of about

5,000 men attacked the Mexicans, whose

forces, infantry, artillery and cavalry, num-

bered, according to the official statement of

the Commander-in-Chief, 4,852. The attack

of the French is stated to have been foolish,

yet brave, while the defence was heroic and

successful. The French were repulsed three

different times, and at several points. After

a sanguinary struggle, which continued from

10 in the morning till 7 in the eveniiiij- the

French were forced to retreat with heavy

loss, and at the latest dale, the remainder of

their army was at Orizaba, where its position

at best, must be considered precarious. The

Mexicans, who have shown great humanity
from first to last, may permit the invaders to

remain for the present in the healthy country,

as there are not French vessels enough at

Vera Cruz to carry them away. The Com-

mander of the French forces proposes, it is

said, to await at Orizaba instructions from his

Government.
One of the first results of the breaking up of

the tripartite coalition against Mexico, and the

signal defeat of the French, which we have

just recorded, will be to do away with mu;h
of the erroneous public opinion that exists

relative to the Government and people of

Mexico, elevate them in the eyes of the world,

and strengthen the Constitutional Government.

That Government has certainly evinced wis-

dom and moderation of a high order through-
out the crisis of invasion, while the people

have exhibited unity and heroic bravery in

the defence of their Government and country.
Another result of this affair will probably be

the development of some of the most import-
ant and secret springs of action that produced
the tripartite coalition against Mexico, which,

according to present appearances, is forever

to stand preeminent in the great book of hu-

man history, an evidence of the foolishness of

those who are considered wise.

As the picture is now presented to us,

liOCis Napoleon stands in the foreground.
What course will the Emperor take, and how
will the French nation he affected, when they

receive the news of the disastrous defeat of I

their army in Mexico, are questions now up j

permost in tha public mind. Whatever nlte-

rior purposes the Allies, either one or all, may
have had in forming the coalition against
Mexico, whatever new combinations or com-
plications they may have hoped or feared
would grow out of the invasion of that coun-

try, there has evidently been no calculation,

especially by Napoleok, on the decided re-

verse to French arms in Mexico of which

they are soon to learn at the hands of the

Mexicans, whom all the world has been taught

to despise. It is a foregone conclusion in

Europe, as it was here but little more than

one short week since, that the French army
would reach the City of Mexico in triumph,

and that the Emperor who sits in the Tuile-

ries would ere long dictate to the Mexican

nation.

Even while this opinion attains in Europe,
we notice the explanatory document recently

put forth by Earl Russell says :

' The Paris

newspapers which have defended the Empe-
ror's policy have been very clamorous for the

last fortnight, on account of what they are

pleased to term the /reacA<rj^ of this country."

There soems to be a motive on the part of the

French Emperor in making this charge of

treachery against England. Does he do it to

make a point against the present Government

of that country, and aid his friends, the Tories,

into power ? Or has he the deeper plan of

creating a castis belli f But the London

Times of May 28, in remarking upon the

statements put forth by .the French Press, to

which Earl Rcsskll refers, uses the following

significant language relative to the march of

the French army to the City of Mexico, with

the avowed purpose of deposing the Govern-

ment, and substituting an Austrian dynasty

in its place :

" We are not prepared to say their conduht Is Inde-

fensible or absolutely Inconsistent with the spirit of

Uie convention. We think. Indeed, that H could be

fairly representeU as a development of the original

design, rather startling perhaps, but not very arbitra-

ry when closely examined."
" We can only (concludes the Timet) wish France

well through the enterprize. We sincerely trust she

may succeed in the adventure. She may be very
sure that we looic uDon her undertaking with senU-

ments rather of gratitude than of jealousy. If she

can restore Mexico to its place among naUons, she

will be a benefactor to the world."

This is decidedly cool and " rather startling,"

surely, we should say, in view of tlie conven-

tion of the Allies, which^^expressly disclaimed

all intention of interfering with the internal

affairs of Mexico.

When the news of the result that has now
been reached in Mexico arrives in Europe, we

sli^ll, doubtless, see an entire change of pro-

gramme. The tripartite coalition has re-

ceived a trenchant blow, which must expose .

its original tripartite purposes. The interests,

passions and prejudices upon which the co-

alition was based will burst forth in all thrir

unseemly proportions and colors. We shall

watch their development with great interest.

If criminations and recriminations are passing

between the Governments of England and

France now, while it is supposedthe expedi-

tion is certainly holding its own, if not pro-

gressing successfully, what will be the state

of feeling between those Governments when

the news of the ignominous defeat of the

French is received ? With Spain there will

probably be but little cause for controversy,

as she was probably be-fooled from first to

last by both England and France ; and Spain,

doubtless, is more astonished than any one

else at the high and favorable position in

which her wise and lionest Gen. Prim has

placed her. If Spain has the wit to follow the

road opened to her by Pbim. and mend her

ways in Mexico, she will gain immensely in

her ancient colonies and advance greatly in

prosperity and renown.

In regard to the defeat of tlie French army
in Mexico, if Napoleon retains any consider-

able portion of his astuteness, he will hold

those who lured his forces to destruction re-

sponsible, quietly withdraw the remainder of

his troops, and abandon his Quixotic projects

on this continent.

Mr. Ri'gglis" Mkmorial on Canal Enlakoe-

BKNT. We publish elsewhere an abstract, as

extended as the heavy pressure on our col-

umns will allow, of the very interesting and

important Memerial of Mr. S. B. Kit^i.LKsto

the President, on the suS.ject of adapting our

State canals to the

fence. The document was traiisinittri": by

Mr, Li.NCOLN to Congress on !?aturday, asking

for tlie subject the consideration its
" obvious

anil unquestionable importance" demands a

consideration which the "large amount of

valuable statistical information collected and

presented in the Memorial
"

will greatly fa-

cilitate, Mr. RvciLE.s" main ctTort in this

elaborate paper is to ttcUioializi cur canals,

historically, statistically and naturally ; and

to show the fundamental importance of our

agricultural interior States as tlie
"
granary

01 the Union," furnishing the certain means

of export with which to buy duly-paying im-

ports in return. It shows conclusively 1.

That if necessary we can ,/'VA7 Jo!m UuU on

the Lakes ; 2. That at any rate we can and

will/efrf him. Coming from Mr. Kucni.Ks. we
need not say that this paper is distinguished

by all that breadth of treatment and consum-

mate skill in dealing with and vitalizing iarge

masses of statistical details, that so eminently

characterize his mind. Its arjrumcnls. sug-

gestions and revelations cannot fail to excite

the liveliest interest both in Great Britain and

the Canadas as well as here at home. We
trust Congress will make time to give the sub-

ject the attention its great importarfco de-

mands, ^
Conclusion of the Trial of Appleton OnU-

Binitb.

BoSTOB, Saturday, June 14,

The trial of Appleton Oaksmith, charged

with fitting out the slaver Margant Snti at New-

Bedford for the slave-trade, has ocoupieil the District

Court for several days and atlracied confiueraWe at-

tciiUon, The arguments of tJie counsil occupied a

part of yesterday, and to-d;.y, when the case was

given to' the Jury by Judge Cuffck.b in a lengthy

charge.
A verdict is expectei.! to be rendered thii" morning.

EosioK. Saturday, June 14 Midnight.

The lurv in the Oaksmith case rendered a ver.

diet of guilty on seven counts.

;fl(,j..(ien.
Ord at l,onisTille> <fcc,

;Loci3tilli, Saturday, June, 14.

Maj.-Oen. Ord, transferred at his request from

Gen. McDowell's array corps to Gen. Halleck's

Mii^sis^ippi column, arrived this forenoon, auJ left

thiP afternoon for Corinth.
Tliis is the hottest day of the season, the mcrcu:

standing at 1! o'clock in llie alteruoon at a:!'- iu the

shade.

?A IS TM WSST".lPPMlciini6 pD
^

Seactlom la the Weu-Demorallxatloa aClhe
Rebel-Iu CaoMs The Vallry of the Hlo.
UolppI Roelaimed jnilltarr 8trmt*T
InpMalMllcr of Gaerrilla WarfanVI.
Bale of tlie Dnna* ^

Tn BsicEii, Jane, im.
It will be no news to the Tima, that the

War In the West is substantially ended ; I mean
I ^y hat, that no great armies embattled lor great
i8UPa, will be found again in the West. What re-
mains is onlv like the disunt thunder and mnole
flashes which accompany the retreating atona.
Sarelv, the battle of Pittsburgh Landing was
bloody and terrible enough 'to have been the last
scene in a great tragedy, Twenty.fite thmumi
men killed and wounded, was surely an offering
large enough to have satisfied even Moloch.

It Is over now. The rebels hav. t,een as disas-

trously defeated at Corinth, but with lei* blood
The last I heard of Popi was far in the interior,
capturing thousands of prisoners, and pur-
suing in hot haste the broken forces of ttie

rebels. The particulars are not so important
as the cause of this breaking up, whiclC since
it is general and permanent, and must of itself

end the Southern Confederacy, yon should re-

cognize as one of the great fuels of the day. It

is this : that a large body of the common sotdisrs
and comnjon people of the Southwest are tAor-

onghjy ronrinced that the South has no hope of
suuest, and was not justified in beginning the-

war. I have already stated how this fact appears
evident, from the rebel prisoners in hospital*. The
majority of the prisoners agree, that they were
either compelled to enter the army, by legal or
social force or, that they are now convinced the
war is useless and destructive to the Soath.
There are examples of men who were wounded
when actually running toward our troops to de-
liver themselves up. There are others, who will

not be exchanged until the war is over, because

they will not fight again. So also, we see in Ten-
nessee, large numbers of Union men coming ont

boldly for the Government. In one word, there i*

a moral reaction going on, which imnerve* the
rebel army and its Generals, disturbing their ar-

rangements and paralyzing their efiiciency. Thi*
is a moral disease for which the rebels have no

remedy, and against which no Generals or states-

men can make head. The tragedy of the rebel-

lion is drawing to its end, and will soon be a mere
episode in history, however dark and calamitous

may have been its awful scenes.

In October last I stated in the Tihes that the

Valley ofthe Ohio was substantially united, al-

though the rebels held Columbus and .Bowling
Green as military posts. This was morally true.

North of that great range of mountains which
bounds the Valley of Virginia, passes Chatta-

nooga, and terminates near Huntsville there wa
no section, scarcely a county, in which secession

haii, in i:s brightest days, an honest majority
one not manu!actured by force or fraud. Now,
as it is gradually released from bondage, the peo-

ple are returning to their senses, aid soon the

Union and the Government will be loved and de-

fended by nine-tenths of the people in that great
rv^cion.

What I said in October ot the Ohio Valley may
now be said of the Mississippi Valley. Whether
it lakes a few days, or a few weeks, more or less,

to occupy Vicksburgh and Little Rock, is of no
moment. The fall of Kew-Orleans and of Mem-
phis, the capture of Huntsville, the rout of Bead-
reo.vrd's army, the command of the Mississippi,
terminate all serious controversy for the posses-
sion ofoiie Southwest. The great rivers, the rail-.

roads, and the commercial towns will all soon be

in our possession.
But some one may raise (that to my mind ab-

surd idea) the question of a guerrilla war. To

this, I reply that a guerrilla war in our country
and with oor means, is simply impossible. Why T

Because guerrilla war i.s only possible in a coun-

try where there are no railroads and no great

rivers. Where was guerrilla war successfully
carried on? Only in Spain and Italy countries

where there were then no railroads, and scarcely

any navigable rivers. We hear ofno guerrilla war
in Germany, and there will be none in the United

States. Guerrillas can be sustained only where
tliere are large interior districts, not easily

reached, and a people, not commercial, sustaining

them. We have no such districts. Where is

there a rendezvous for guerrillas in the South-

west, into which a body of light troops could not

be thrown, in a very short time, and which, il

cut off from commerce, would not be helpless ?

Guerrillas do not belong to our country
and our age. We live in an age of railroads

and steamloats. Wculd guerrillas take refuge in

the Cumberland Mountains ? The Tennessee

Railroad, the Memphis aijd Charleston Railroad)

the Tennessee River, ic., will carry troops to

within a short distance of any point. I have my-
self descended the Tennessee River from Knox-

purpose of national de-'^='^^* P'^'s'"? '^"^'"sh the loftiest mountains, as

the Hudson passes them at West Point. Theonly

place for guerrillas to operate is in Eastern Ken-

tucky and Western Virginia, of which we have

tlie possession. But there is another reason,

which is iinppiative against any guerrilla at-

lenipts. American people have keen sensibilities

to the ailva'.iucs of any ccuduion in afiairs.

When the army and Government ol the rebels are

gone, they will knew tlie case is hcpr less, and

have !:cM,e of that sei-.seless folly which wastes

its life and energies to gratify the mere madness

of p:'.ssicn. They will st.p when the game is

ended.

The rebel le.-.deis and the English Press talk

about concentrating armies in the interior.

Wl.ere is the interior, if we are not there now 7

.\iid where and bow arc they to be maintained ?

The English Press (the larger part oi it) has ex-

hibited f. most wonderful- ignorance of this coun-

try, in its resources, elements a;id spirit; but, in

nothing more than in conjuring up imaginary

means of resistance, and imaginary difEculties of

{lacitication, when the great battles of the war

were over. Wi live in a country where men

haic soint common seni-e, and wherefhey are

not disposed to destruy life and fortune upon

an unprofitable problem and a hopeless adven-

ture.

I anil yin, Mr, Times, will evidently rate our

Generals at very different values, I cannot think

there was any necessity for prolonging the war,

by standing still eien when the result was an

ev:!< nation. On the contrary, I think the great

error of the war was want of vigor and celerity in

nd.ilary morements. If you think otherwise,! de-

sire you to read the campaigns of the great

Frederick, I wish you to note also Hitchel'b

march on Huntsville, Frkmcm's march in Mis-

souri, and his last great march from Franklin to

Winchester and Woodstock in pursuit of Jack-

son. I wish you to note also that BlAU-

RXOABD did not evacuate Corinth till rAe

railroad was cut in A rear ; and that New-

Orleans was not taken by waitmg for an

evacuation ;
but by the gallant dash of our navy.

However I am quite wiihng to "
praise the bndge

which carries us safe over ;" and to forget criti-

cism in joyous gratulations upon our country's

safety. .

The tragedy, I say, is drawmg to an end, and

what, after all, have been its most remarkable

features ? Undoubtedly, the greatest is the delu-

sions of the Southern mind and the equal delu-

sions of Europe in regard to the character, re-Sj
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MucM and genins of the Kenh. Tha Sooth b-
<li^ed that they had a atrong party at the North able

U aaalat tham, and at any rate, the Northern people
> alwaya aetaated by mercenary motiTea, and

-aa io the Waat, it was acarcely worth coanting! Tha
toM loMUgent mind* of England and France were

re deluded. They aeem to have really be-

I tha Tain boasting of the South, and to have

I ao ignorant of the geography and reaourcea

r thia country aa ta believe the South could,

ibr yeara longer, fnaintain tha conflict againat

-tba QoTemment, and then compel peace on thair

OWA terms. Nay, the London Times even novr

tallu of a "
compromise," aa if compromise had

JWt dlaappeared forever whan Fort Sumter was
fliad on ! But it ia useless to recall the wonderful

tlelnsions with which the South and Europe have

baan carried away. It ia almost worth tha war
to have driven them away, and to place the Repub-
lic hereafter on higher and nobler ground than it

avar occupied.

Kotwithatandlng their gloomy prospects, the

tabel Preaa and leaders still tallt boldly and vaunt-

ingiy. We can afford to indulge them in this ;

itU vt cannol afford te Ut tht great traitors go
wtfHSfuhtd, turr to Ut any active rebels return io

eiUxenthip. No, we must destroy the leaven of

rabeliion and eradicate the seed ; we must fijash

ikt work we have begun.
A VlTZBAS ObVISTIR.

NEWS FKOM WASHINGTON.

Anhal tf Wounded Soldiers from tbe

Shenandoab Talleji

Churches Thrown Open for their

Accommodation.

Secession Nest Stirred Up at

Kieesburifii.

OUB BPKCIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WABHUKiToit, Sunday, June IS.

NO NIW8 At THK WAR DBPABTHKNT.

No news of public interest has been received at

"the War Department to-day, from any direction.

The telegraph line through Delaware to Fortress

Jlonroe was injured by the storm of Saturday night,

and Is not yet in working order.

ARBITAL OP WOUNDED SOLDIIRS.
Three hundred and fourteen wounded men arrived

liere last night. Tliey are of Shields' Division, and

principally of Ttlie's and Caeboll'l Brigades tlie

former consisting of the Fifth, Seventh, Twenty-ninth
and Siitv-slxth Ohio Regiments, and the latler of the
Seventh Indiana, First Virginia, and Eigiity-first and
Oa Hundred and Tenth Pcnusylvaniu Jtegiments.
They were taken from i.'ie field at Port Republic, af-

ter the fight on Monday last, to Luray. wliere they
remained a day, and tnence to Front Royal, where

they Embarked upon tiie cars on Friday at noon, ^i;d
Were brought uirtetly to thia city. When the train

stopped near the 5>nui]isoDian Insiitution, the people
of the vicinity opt-ned two churches, and most of lire

nen were removed from the cars. At an early hour
this morning they were visited by scores of ladies,
who made every provision for their comfort. Sur-

geons were also in attendance, and the wounds care-

folly dressed. Before noon ambulances had con-

Teyed all of the men ho could sa/ely be moved to

the Cliffburne Hospital, near the Kaiorama. There
they afe comfortably provided for, and will be likely
to speedily recover, tew of the *cunds being of a

very dangerous character. In addition to the regular
attendants, Kepresentatlves GfRi-Ky, Woac8TEE,
Blaxs and Riddlx, ot Ohio, and Colfax and Pobtbr,
otlndiada, have, during tbe afternoon, administered
totHSir comfort.

Two churches Grace and the Ryland Chapel on
the island, near the Smithsonian, which had not been

designated for the purcose, were this morning volun-

tarily devoted to the reception of the wounded froin

SaizLsa' Division. The conduct of the residents in

that part of Washington is spoken of as creditable in

the extreme. But for their timely attention, the

wounded might have suffered severely. Inasmuch as

the surgeons in charge having failed to report their

arrival to Gen. WABBWoaia, no provision was made
to convey the men to the hospitalB. The congrega-
tions who have thus inaugurated the good work of

caring for the wounded are and have been among the
most loyal in the city.

CHCBCHES rOB HOSPITALS.
An order was sent yesterday to the Provost-Mar-

ahalof Alexandria, directing him to take possession
of churches in which secession sympathy has been
vlnced, and to convert them Into hospitals. An-

other chtirch or two have been taken in like manner
Is this city, but it is proper to state that it may be-

eome a military necessity to convert for hospital

jiarposes churches which have been in no way iden-
tified with secessionism.

The final services in the'Episcopal Churches desig-
nated for hospital use were held to-day. At Dr.

IiALi.'a.they were prolonged, and concluded by an an-

nouncement that the place of meeting hereafter would
be made known through the papers. During the ser-

vice, the Government cartmen were depositing the

lurat>er needed for the necessary aitcraiions in the
street l>elore the church.

mSTHimrwwo thb wounded.
It is suggested that rather than multiply hospital;- in

.and about Washington, it would be better to have
them opened in other cities. It would undoubtedly
bewellforthe wounded to place them at difrerent

points. Letters have oeen written to Brooklyn, ask-

ing that some of the public buildings there may be

prepared for |the reception of the sick and ln>ured.
No city would aflord a more pleasant retreat.

THE BATTLE AT POST REPIBLIC.
The contest at Port Republic v as a very severe

one. The brigades under Ttlir and Carkoll fought
the entire force of Jacksos, estimated at fifteen to

twenty thousand men, for four hours. Gen. Shulds,
who was in the rear with the remaining brigades of
bis division, did not arrive In time to participate in

the confiicL It Is believed that had his whole brig-
Me been present Jackso:^ would have tieen defeated.
As it Is, bis loss Is thought to have been much greater
than ours. One of his cavalry regiments was ter-

ribly cut up in attempting to charge upon the Fifth
Ohio Regiment. Gen. Fkimokt's force was prevent-
ed from overtaking Jacison by the destruction by the
latter of the bridge over the Shenandoah. He, how-
ever, succeeded in crossing the river at night, and
occupied the battle-ground.

A aiCKSSlCJ.V NEST SUBBED CP.
The Secretary of War having received complaints

that the jail of Loutloa County, Virginia, was being
used for the detention of the slaves of rebels, and that
therebelsofthal county were actively cooperatingWith the authorities ol the Confederate Slates, the
taatter was referred to Gen. Wai^sworth, as corn-
Bander of the department. Col. bwi, of SoOTTS
Cavalry, was ordered wiin a detachment of his com-
anand to go to ieesburgh. After a week's absence, the
command returned last evening. Col. Swai.i tad a
general jail delivery of the negroes confined on rebel
account, straitened up things geaerally, and brought
Chief Justice Aba Rcoibs and Rev. E. H. Moursj as

prisoners, they refusing to take the oath ol aUegi-
ance, and being proved to be active in the rebel cause.
the reverend gentleman acting as a kind of rebel post-
*ag, Leesburgh proved to t)e a hot-bed of secession ;

the ladies of the place Grossing the streets to avoid
meeiing the officers of the cavalry troop, tne children
Singing

"
Diiie' in front of the quarttr? ,

and most of
yie stores were closed during the stay of the troops.
RonaiRs, whose arrest is mentioned above, is the

presiding Justice of his county, under the Letcher
treason ; Nolrbs is charged with being a sort of peri- ~^J'

Uie
^l'^^^^

w.!l draw, without ammunition, coal or
Jatetlc secret mail agent, the medium of commumca-
Uon between rebel spies and svmpathisers In rebel-
dom out of the county. It is allegeo that RoBOsas
aenthis own wagons to aid Jackson in his second
raid up the valley. He also presided very recently at
a seision of County fTcurt ihat acknowledged alle-

laglaaca ta the Iraaaonabla Stata Ooremment at

Richmond, which, nnder rretenee of proTiding for
the poor, took the Uberty of assessing on tha county a
tax of twenty thousand dollars, reaUy to aid the rebel-
lion by providing for the families and other! depend-
ants of citizens of Loudon now in arms against their

caantry.

TBI UHIONISTI IS -WISTBKN TEXAS.
The Government is strongly urged to send a

small force to Western Texas to protect tbe many
Unionists there, and to prevent tba Confederates
from drawing further supplies from Mexico. It Is

now believed that a very large proportion of the rebel

army stores have been obtained from tbe latter coun-

try. It would require but a regiment or two of Na-
lional cavalry to guard the whole frontier from Brazos

Santiago to Fort Mackintosh.

APPAIBS AT NIW-OBLIAKB.
The steamer Comucticut arrived at New-Orleans

on the a9th, and left for Texas on tha 31st nit. Tbe
British ship Circattitn, a prize to tha Smtertet,
has been condemned by the United States Prize
Court Pilots and towboats are resuming their voca-
tions at the Southwest Pass.

FOST-OmOZ NOTICC.
It has been ascertained at tha Post-office Depart-

ment that single-rate letters which | are Inclosed In

envelopes embossed with both the one and three-cent

stamp of the old style, have, in some Instances, been
treated by Postmasters as wholly unpaid, and extra

postage thereon exacted on delivery. Public notice
is therefore given that stamped envelopes of this

description, which are designed to facilitate the pre-

payment of the carrier's fee In cities, have not been

superseded, and that they are perfectly valid for the

prepayment of postage to the amount which the

stamps indicate.

C0NPIBMAII0N3.
The Senate recently confirmed the following ap-

pointments :

Assistant Surgeons Jonathan C. Bertolette, Thos.
W. Leach, Wm. M. King and Benjamin F. Gibbs, to

be Surgeons; and Frank L. Dubois. Samuel G. Web-
ber, Oustevus S. Franklin, F. Minot Weld and David
W. Balantine, to be Assistant Surgeons in the Navy.
John L. Leconte, Brigadier-Surgeon of Volunteers.

Brigade-Surgeon George F. Allen, Medical In-

spector.

Robert C. Wood, Assistant Surgeon-General.
Wm. H. Mussey, of Ohio, Medical Inspector.
The following-named were confirmed as Consuls ;

John J. Flanagan, of Pennsylvania, at Puerto Ca-
bello.

Maximilian C. Gritzner, of District Colombia, to

Grand Duchy of Oldenburg.
Wm. Marsh, of District Columbia, to Altona.

Henry W, Dimon, of Rhode Island, to Opaito.

Ctias. A. Lohr, of Pennsylvania, to Cindad Bolivar,

Venezuela.

Also as First Lieutenant in Marine Corps, Chas. H
Bradford.

As Second Lieutenants, Louis E. Fagan, Robert L;

Meade, James B. Young, of Pennsylvania ; Lyman
P. French, of New-York ; Wm. Wallace, Jr., of Ma-

ryland ; Edward C. Saltmarsh, of Massachusetts ;

.Geo. G. Stoddard, of Massachusetts ; Chas. F Wil-

liams, of District of Columbia ; A. Whitmore Ward,
of Illinois

;
John M. Reber and Frederick P. Peet,

Jr., of New-York.

JUDGE IN PLORIDA.
PaiLip Fraser will probably receive the appoint-

ment of If nited States District Judge for the Eastern
District of Florida. Mr. Fkaskh is a native of Penn-

sylvania, but has practiced law in Jacksonville for

many years. He was a fellow student of Hon. David

WxLMOT, and is an able lawyer. When Jacksonville

was occupied by our forces he presided at a Union

meeting with the expectation of permanent proiec-
lion by the Government. When our troops were
withdrawn he was obliged to leave, with other Union-

ists, and abandon his business and property.
CONSUL TO OLDENBURG.

Mr.yC. GuTzKNER, recently confirmed as Consul to

Oldenburg, is one of our prominent German fellow-

citizens, known in connection with the preparation of

the Patent-otlice Reports from 1654 to 1S5S, and is an
occasional contributor to the radical political Press.

THE BAN'KKl'PT LAW.
Members of Congress are receiving letters from

every part of the country, inquiring as to the delay in

the matter of the proposed Bankrupt law. It is cer-

tain that no time Is so auspicious as the present to

regulate the debtor and creditor interest in this coun-

try. It is now conceded that imder a Bankrupt act

more will be recovered from the South than without It

OOKX TO THE SOLDIER'S HOUE.

President and Mrs. Lihools went to the Soldier's

Home yesterday. They have taken up their tempo-
rary residence there.

CAMPS FOB COKTALESCENTS.
Two large camps for convalescents are to be im-

mediately established, one near this city and tbe other

at Alexandria. They will each accommodate between

two and three thousand, each tent being large, and

designed only for two persons. These camps will be
under the charge of competent military and medical
officers.

THE KOBTOLK NATT-YABD.
Among the prizes secured by the recent capture of

Norfolk are the books of the Navy-yard there while

it was under rebel rule. They contain the names and
services of all those who gave aid and comfort of any
description to the rebel navy.

'

.

IHI WHISKY BATION.

There Is little doubt that the House of Representa-
tives will follow the example set by the Senate and

agree to aboUsb the whisky portion of the United
States Seamen's Rations, substituting in Its stead an

Increase of five cents per diem to the seamen's pay.
There were but two votes against the proposition in

the Senate.

WOUNDED SOLDIEBS.

Liberal contributions are being made for the benefit

of the woonded and suffering soldiers in the hospitals
here. A fund of $-05 was promptly raised upon the

suggestion of Col. Forset, among the gentlemen in

the office of the United States Senate.

A DULL SABBATH.
A very dull i*abbath, interrupted by no war news of

Importance, and stirred by no startling rumors. Sav-

ing the arrival of the wounded from Port Republic,
there has been no occurrence worthy of notice.

THE QUESTION OF- ENLARGING THE CANALS.

A memorial to Freaident lAiacoln in Behalf
of the People of the State of New-
York.

An elaborate and able memorial on the ques-
tion of enlarging the canals of this State, aBamea<^-
ure necessary to the defence of the Njrthern and
Northwestern lukes. has beeo submitted to President

Lincoln, oh behalf of the people of New York, by

Hon,.S. B. KuGULEa. who was designated to prepare
the paper by Gov. Mohqan. Mr. RuaoLES states that

the facts necessary to be considered in connection

with the subject fall under the two heads of the Na-
tional Defence and the National Commerce.

"JFira/," he says,
" the practicabiliiy of employing

Ciinals as engines of National defence mainly arii-es

from the recent unexpected but very important dis-

covery, that impregnable muil-clad TesseJs, com-
paratively small in size, are capable of eflectuaily re-

sisting vessels of vastly greater dimpnsions , and
further, that one such impregnable vessel would be

able, io a few hours, to destroy a whole squadron of
ves^els-of-wdr of the description heretofore in use.

This striking truth, so signally demonstrated by the
recent achievement of the Monitor upon the waters of
the Chesapeake, almost within the hearing of the

National CapUal.Imust inevitubly.work a radical revo-
lotion In naval warfare. AmonK its other singular and
immediate results, ia the greatly increased importance
winch it Imparts to canals of moderate volume, here-

tofore supposed to be useful only for carrying vessels

of commerce. As carriers of impregnable vtsseis-of-

war, they assume at once a new dignity. They rise

to the rank of naval channels, and become necessary
parts of the machinery of war. The interesting

que-stion then arises, what dimensions are re-

quired for a canai to enable it to pass
mipregi.iiLie vessels adequate to the defence
of our National waters, and especially the
grtatt-hfiin ot lakes? On this point testimony is at
hand of Uh- tiii^heM authority, derived from a source
no let's rehaoie than Ericsson hiraself, the inventor of
the Ma itrtT. A letter herewitn transmitted from that
dtslingnisfitd engineer and mechanician states : That
an irnpu'giiable war-vessel of 25 feet wide, and 200
ftei long, with a shot-proof turretj^arrying a gun of
15-!nch calibre, with a ball of 450 pounds, and capa*
ble ol de.sirsying any hostile vessel that can be put

stores, but 6 feet and 6 inches water; and, conse-
quently will need only a canal wide and deep enough
to float a vessel of those dimensions, with locks of
sufficient size to pass it. The Erie and the Oswego
Canals of the Stale of New-York, resnectively con-
necting Hudson River with Lake Erie at Buffalo and
Lake Ontario at Oswego, are 70 feet wide, and 7 feet
decj; ; but their present locks are too small for the

pnrpota In question. The cubic contents of a lock
required to paM the Impregnable Iroa vessel above
described are about 38,500 feet. The present Erie
and Oswego locks, which are but I8fect wide, 110 feet
long, and? feet deep, contain but 13,800 cubic ffeet.
If enlarged to 26 feet wide, and 220 feet long, (to ad-
mit the swing of the gates.) they would coataTn 39,OUO
cubic feet."
Mr. RcGOLXs then calls attention to the fact that the

Canadian canals' far exceed in capacity those of New-
York, and that by constructing them thus,

" the Brit-
ish Government, whether aesigne<lly or not, has e-
curad to itself means of naval access Ito the Lakes
far exceeding those the United States now possess,
and that tne only appropriate and certain remedy for
this evil is the adequate enlargement, without delay,
of the locks of the i.merlcan canals leading Into that
important chain of waters." He says, further, thai
"it IS no sufficient answer to assert that these canals
of Canada, affording facilities of acceits so danger-
ous, were constructed only for commercial purposes.Nor indeed would it be true. Taught by the experi-
ence of the war of 1S12, the attention of the most em-
inent British statesmen and commanders has long
been occupied with the Importance of these canals,
not merely as commercial, but as military channels."
The conviction of danger from this very inequality

of the capmcity of the respective canals of the tw
countries for the purposes of national defence, and the
ab>lute necessity of regaining, without delay, that
equality of naval access and condition Intended to
be secured by the treaty stipulation of 1817, led
the Legislature of New-York to pass the act of the22d
of April last. Mr. Ruqolbs then alludes to tbe argu-
ment against the enlargement, which is found In the
assertion that the safety of our cities and commerce
on the lakes, may ba fully and surely provided for,
either by accumulating and storing materials for gun-
boats at points on the canals near tne Inkes, or, in case
of war, by marching a military force into Canada to
seize and destroy its canals." In respect tothe first of these expedients," he sara,"

it may be observed that even if it could be lawfully
and wisely adopted under the provisions and true in-
tent of the existing treaty, the very materials thus to
be stored for anv adequate number of vessels^esti-
mated at $200,000 each) and probably destined only to
decay through a long course of^ears, would cost very
nearly, if not quite, as much as the whole expense of

enlarging the 90 locks on the Erie and Oswego Ca-
nals ; and, furthermore, that we should much under-
rate the resolution and

activity
of our vigorous adver-

sary in assuming that, with his large and powerful
fleet of gunboats, ready at any moment to be precipi-
tated into the lakes, he would give us time to com-

flete
our vessels before the mischief would be done,

n respect to the proposed seizure and destruction of
the Canadian canals, it may. in like manner be ob-
served, and that, too, in a spirit of perfect amity, that
our British bi ethren, sharing with ourselves a descent
from common ancestors, inherit, at least, a reasonable
amount of courage, Ifnot of obstinacy ; that the maf-
ter of seizing and destroying their canals, however
trifling it may seem, would hardly go by default; and.
at any rate, that their numerous and swift sailing
gunboats could ascend and ravage the whole coast of
the lakes before our military columns of adequate
force could be put in motion."
Regarding the probable expense of the enlarge-

ments, the memorial savs :" The cost of enlarging the locks on the Erie and
Oswego Canals, to be paid by the United States, will
not exceed $3,500,C0U. That of .the branch to the
Great Sodus Bay is not yet definitely ascertained.
The enlargement of the Charaplain Canal has been
estimated by the State Engineer at $3,700,000; but
with due economy may probably be considerably re-
duced below that amount. The enlargement ot the
locks on the Erie and the Oswego Canals can be easily
completed in a single Winter, and, if necessary, by
the 1st of May next. Up to the 30ih of September,
16S1, the State had expended, in constructing these
two canals, and in enlarging their dimensions to the
size required for the commerce of the luKes, thesutu
of $43,y75,ltJ7. Their nett tolls, deducting repairs,
are whoily devoted to the reimbursement ol the debt
incurre^; in their eniartjcinent, and aie kept at the
lowest rate, consistent with that object.
These then are the prominent features of the canals

which the legislative act of New-York has placed at
the service oi the Government. In view of her pe-
cniiar peographica! potilion in the Union, with tiree
ol the .six grt-rtt -Noriliern lakes (CnamiUdln included)
lying immediate y on her bonier, she now feels en-
titled respectfully but earnestly to claim, that 'he na-
tional 'luiy of 'iefen'iing such a chain of teas, i;o; only
fnni immifcnt and immediate dan^'er,but the r^'mot-
est ch nice of a->aull and ravage by a maritime eiie-

mt, is :imoi'p the hi2he^t and mostimueralive oblisa-
tioiis or the General Government. In eateriny into
ttie Union, of which, throi.^h every ciumgeof c:i rum-
stance. Ftie has been a loyal memRor, shu vtiiuntariiy
and cheerfully surremlereo to the General Govern-
ment, wiihoi!: stint or reservation, the rich revenues
from foreig:! imports, which her geograuiiicHl po-
sition, coinmiindiiig at once the ocean uwi the lakes,
woulu have, enabled her, with any views le^s compre-
hensive and nalionai, practically to monopolize.
For the sake of that priceless Union, she pave up

all to the common treasuiy, for the very purpose of

enabling the Narionul Government then called into

bcipg (iiiiy an'l fHiitifnlly to disch;iri?e its sovereiun
and transcendent duties, among which none was
more consint^uous or emphatic than the solemn an-l
perpetual obligation imposed bv the Constitution. ' to

provide for the common defence of the States.' She
does not presume or desire to calculate the value or
count the cost of tnat glorious national structure, an-l

nevertheless, in view of the scanty measure of pro-
tection and relief she now asks, far less for hert^eif
than the loyal group of sister States richly clustering
around the Lakes, she cannot refrain from stating that
the duties collected at the single port of New-York,
and faithfully paid over to the National Treasury, al-

ready amount to $971,003,527 ; of which immensesum
$355,235.6-55 is included in the single decade from
1660 to 1860. Tnese duties, it is true, were eventually
paid by the consumers of foreign products scattered
broadcast throughout the nation, but it must be re-
membered that of those consumers a population of
10,856,005 are embraced within the States adjacent to
the Lakes, without including the narrow but very
valuable strip of lerritoiy on those waters belonging
to Pennsylvania.
How much, or, rather, how little, has been done by

the General Government to provide for the common
defence of the States around these inland seas from
hostile attack, sufficiently appears from the fact, that
the whole amount appropriated for every species of
lake defence, up to the present moment, is but $1,676,-
650, while, on the other hand, the cost of the fortifica-
tions alone on the Atlantic and Gulf ofMexico, to say
nothing of the hundreds of millions expended on the
navy, has been $34,487,809."
The memorial proceeds in the' second place to dis-

cuss the question whetner " the United States cannot
now afford to expend the amount necessary to defend
these lakes, with their immense fleets of commercial
vessels, from maritime aggression ; and this brings
us to the class of facts above proposed for exam-
ination, involving the national importance of the
commerce of the lakes. They will conclusively show
that the national commerce, for which the lakes aflord
the natural channel, constitutes a fundamental and
vital element of our national strength; that it has
now attained such dimensions that the General Gov-
ernment cannot, wisely or safely, neglect or disre-

gard it; and that, even for fiscal purposes, it? pecu-
niary value is so great, with a prospect of increase so
enormous, that the nation cannot afford, for a mo-
ment, to leave It exposed to any possibility of disturb-
ance."

Mr. RuOGLES then sketches somewhat in detail the
present condition and past growth of this commerce,
wnich he says is so interwoven with the Erie Canal,
its great national outlet to the ocean, that the hi^ory
of neither can be complete without including botli.

Although the Erie Canal was at first regarded as a
local work, he claims that the character and vast ex-
tent ot the commerce, which has been carried on bv
it, emitle it to the rank of a national work, and tabu-
lar exhibits are given shelving, that the proportions
which, in IbSf?, were four to one in favor of the" local" commerce, were so entirely reversed that ia
Ibtjl they became nearly eight to one in favor of the
'*
national.'' A further aii.iiysis of the official tables

shows that the cause of this immense increase of the
national commerce is to be fnund in the rapid devel-

opment of Ihc agriculture of the West, which may be
regarded as " national agriculture,' in contradistiua-
tion to the local agriculiuu" of New-York. The cnm-
parative progress of this interior agriculture is strik-

ingly manifest in the cargoes of wheat and wheat
flour carrieit by the canal, being, in barrels :

Local. Naiional I Local. NatloDoL
1&37. . ..747,(i76. . . . 2!?4,y0:;jIM6. . . .276,034. . ..3.209,741
1M2.... 513.(164.. ..l.Me,29:iti^'*-- 745.022. . .0,712,233
1H7.. ..791,106.. . .3,960.23:^1

If to this be added ihe very important element of
Indian corn, (tbe transportation and consumption of
which have reachedonly their infant stages,) the con-
trast will be yet more striking.
The " National '' wheat and flour car-

ried on the canal in li?61 was 6,712.283 bM.
The "National" corn was ti,796,390 bbls.

Total i3,49532S~b"HIs.

The '

The
Local " wheat and flour was 745,022 bbls.
'Local" corn was 210.510 obis.

Total 955,532 bbls.

Showing a "National" proportion in these two
cereals exceeding thirteen to one.
Some additional statistics, demonstrating the same

fact, are given, and the memorial remarks:
*'

It is on these fatts liiat we claim that the Brie
Canal, with the Oswego Canal as its coequal and
complement, has now practically become what its

early proiectois and friends insisted it would eventu-
ally become, a national canal. Like the national
City of New-York, geographically included within
the limits of a single State, it belongs virluaMy to the
nation, lis great oflice is to transport, not the trifling
local products of any single State, but the accumu-
lated products and fabrics of great groups of States to
and from each other, and to and from foreign nations.

Any measures for protecting its commerce, or in any
way cheapening its means of transportation, inure to
the benefit of the State of New-York only in the
scanty proportions a*>ove exhibited, being at present
but one in thirteen for its most valuable cargoes ; and
even that proportion, small as it is, must steadily
diminish under the resistless progress of our Western
agriculture."
The total of tbe ascending and descending com-

merce of the canals is thus given, and the remarka-
ble fact is shown that the cereal wealth, yearly floated
on these waters, now exceeds one hundred millions
of bushels. '

It is difficult," remarks the memorial,
*' to present a distinct idea of a quantity so enormous.
Suffice it to say that the portion of tt (about two-
thirds) moving to market on the Erie and Oswego
Canals requires a line of boats more than

forty
miles

long to carry it. Tbe whole hundre<l millions of

bushels, if placed in'a single line of barrels of fiv

bushels each, wooM span the Amerlean Conttnent
from New-York to San Fiuncisco, with ft remnant
nearly long enough to cross the Pacific. Shall not the
Ammcan fleets, which yearly carnr a mass of food
so enormous, be protected trom maritime assault and
devastation ?"
After comparinv theee totals with the amount of

cereals exported annually by the Russian Empire,
and showing that they exceed It, some historical facts
are adduced to illustrate more forcibly the great sig-
nificance of these figures. The memorial then ^avs :

"A prospect far more grand and national is Just
opening on the commerce of tht lakes. The great
and long-cherished measure of connecting their
southwestern extremity, by an adequate water com-
munication, directly with the Mississippi, near its

confluence with the Missouri, and thus uniting, in
one vast, continental svstem, the broad basin of the
lakes with tbe great network of navigable rivers,
outspread for thousands of miles over the wide ex-
panse of the great central Interior of the Union, is

nowawalttng the decision of the National Legisla-
ture, which, In view of responMbltlties so august,
might well resumethe significant title of '

Cpntinentai
Con^rejji,' adopted by their fath^b. Let us not at-

tempt to lift the veil from a future so stupendeoun, in-

evitably destined to repeat, on a yet grander scale,
that immense agricultural development around the
lakes whicn has now become historical. The rich
cereals of Missouri, and Iowa, and Minnesota, and
Kansas,States just creeping Irom their cradles, are
already numbered by hundreds of milllonsof bushels,
much of it perishing, or wasiefully consumed lor fuel,
merely for want of this new avenue to the Atlantic.
The prediction in 1838, that our great interior States

must eventually 'become the common granary of
the Union, and discharge the duty of supplying sub-
sistence to the surrounding communilies,' though se-

riously questioned at the time, is already nearly, if

not entirely, verified. The fundamental law ot de-
mand and supply, necessarily causing the most ad-
vantageous distribution of labor, especially in a con-
tinental nation united like ours, under a common
Government, is now at least partially obeyed. The
wheal crop of New-Ycirk, whose principal and proper
office is commerce, has already fallen to 8,031,000 bush-
elshardly enough to feed her population for one-
third of the year. The bushels produced In 186U bv
all New-England were but 1,077,000, sufficient only
for three weeks' cqnsumption. Surely, if any portion
of our whole Republic is especially interested in se-

curing the food-bearing vessels of the Lakes from the

possibility of capture or interruption, it is the three
millions of sagacious, loyal and thrllty people who in-
habit the granite ranges and rocky promontories of
that ancient and noble family of States who, finding
it easier and better to spin than fo plow, compel their
numerous and sparkling waterfalls, so richly scat-
tered over their rugged country, to purchase from the
fertile West the bread which they require. The
magic power of the Uniou so entirely abolishes East
and West that the fabrics of the East are practically
only the food of the West reanpearing in another
shape, and in that more portable and convenient form
increasing the sum of our foreign exports."
Figures showing the vast value of our exports of

domestic produce, and the great influence whtch the
canals have had in increasing them, are thus given, to
demonstrate the direct eflTect of these agricultural ex-
ports in securing duty-paying imports. "With his
view," saysthe memorial, "it is really difficultto pre-
scribe a proper limit of expenditure for securing the

completion of cheap and capacious navigable chan-
nels, by which to augment the quantity brought to
the seaboard ; but it Is certain that, if the due en-

largement of the New-York aud Illinois CanaLs were
to cost even $20,000,000, and should increase the year-
ly quantity but 10,000.000 ot bushels, the import duties
on the . foreign commodities which that increase
would purchase would very shortly reimburse the
whole amount."
In conclusion, the memorial disposes of the objec-

tion that such a work should be prosecuted in a tune
of peace, ancjpnot when the nation is feeling the bur-
dens of war. On this point it says :

*'ThisobJeolion has no real force. On the contrary,
If the na'i'U has teiuporarily lost a portiun ol iis re-

sources, it needs all the more to foster and replenish
the residue. If one-half of the body politic be jtai al-

yzed, it is surely wise to strengthen the other. Noris
the real ability of the Goveri-inent to disci.argc alllts
duties impaired to any serums extent. iJespiie the
sneers of open enemies or^reactierous friends on
e:: her si. le of the Atlantic, 6ur country, in subsranii'tl

credit, in agricultural wealth, in manulacturing
[.ov\er, and, above all, in every element of moral
f-ici.-, never stood hii^htr. Nor would any national
all ei>ily, however severe, justify the abandonment
or iiisregard of a distinct coii--titutional obligation, or
tl e neglect of measures plainly calculated to increase
our \\s?:\X power, aiid encourage ilie industry and
cnmnierce of our loyal people. The hour ot a fversi-

ty is \he lime to try bofh men and nations. It is

li'e opportunity kiniily aecorJciI to them by Provi-
(ience. to show to th punoutuling world their steady
courape. their ea!m consciousness of strength, their

indomitable, self-sus^tainiug power.
* * -

The Aiuei''(;aii Lakes, wii.li tiie enlarged canals
of New-York and Ulinoi-' as iheir cliief accessaries, if

laid down on the map of Europe, would reach from
the Atlantic to the Volga, ana open an unbroken
navigation through a majestic line of principaiiiies,
Hionaicliie-s ;uid empires, for ages disunited, and
v\idely differing in language, laws and race. By a
beneficent Providence, this splendid series of con-
necting waters has been committed to the American
Union, for its highestpurposes, both in war and peace.
It is for the honored head of the Government now to
show, that fully recognizing this solemn trust, he is

ready, with the cooperation of Congress, to go vigor-
ously forward and completed work so important to
the American people, for all coming ages."
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Watertown, N. v.. . II 00
SanitaryCommission427 00
Cooper Union Music

School 183 58

Q 5 00
Mrs. John Brvant. . . 6 00
Mrs. F.W. Rowland 25 Od
Friend 5 00
Mrs. C. L. Soencer..300 00
Miss C. M. Wheel-

wright 10 00
Mrs. McKeever 6 00
A Kennemenl 2 00
Friend 5 00

Hoyt,Sprague & Co. Z5 00
F. Butterfield & Co. 25 00

Treasurer.

Conrt Calendar This Dat.

Supreme Court Ginebal Term. Adjourned
to Tuesday, June 17.

SupHSuK CouaT Spkial TiHM. Nos. 26, 50, on de-
murrer. Nos. 189. 300,411, 122,211,451,452, 453,464,
455,456.457,459,461, 464, 465, 466, 467, 468,469,470,
471,472,473.474.
SopaiMB CoDRT Circuit. Parf /. Nos. 2123, 1777,

6049,0047.1081,1883,1289,1549, 1768, 2219,2^37,2339,
2243, 2247, 2249, 2251 . 2253. 2255, 2257, 2259. Part If.-^

Nos. 1700, 2034, 546, 2004, 2052, 2254, 2260, 2202,2270,
274,2270.2280,2252, 470, 608, 2284, 2286, 22S8, 2292,

II80. 1998,2024,
SupxRioB Court Trial Tsrm Par( /.Nos. 1743,

867.523. 2319, 2371. 24ny. 2501,2503, 2505, 2507,2509,
2511. Parf //.-Nos. 3556, 294, 2770, 1856, 1854,1880,
!762. 2250. 2214, 1242, 1054, 668, 968, 2596, 1150,1036,
522, 1238, 2096, 648.

CoMMCx PleasTrial Term. Adjourned for the
term. ^

Boys' Clochinff.

ROGERS & RAYMOND'S

FASHIONABLE SPUING ASSORTMENT.

SEW AND ORIGINAL FASUIONS.

SPLENDID NOVELTY IN BOYS' SPRING SACKS.

NEAT AND ELEGANT SCHOOL SUITES.

LOWEST FIGURES IN THE TRADE.

IMMENSE VARIETY OF STYLES.

ONE PRICE

AND NOLKVIATION.

Stores, [
Nos. 121, 123 and 125 Fulton-st.

! No. 214 Broadway.

Zephyr lUerino UndcrKarmeDtSj
FOR HOT WEATHER,

'

Originany introduced by us twenty yeara since.

A great variety of genuine goods at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
A. RANKIN & CO.,

No. 96 Bowery, and
No. 165 5th-av., corner of ^-st.

Poarl Mottled Soap is the best
And Aiost economical for laundry and family use, being
particufariy adapted for fiannels and all kinds of woolea
goods. Manufactured and for sale by E. MORGAN'S
SONS, No. 211 WLL:^hington-5t., and No. 440 West-st.
Also FAMILY, PALE, and No. 1 Soaps.

Dr. . Banford L.igbtliill

No. 34 St. Marks-place.

Office hours, from 9 A. M.,to 3 P. M.

J and the latf Edwin GreeS^ot sCmV ^*, :J""Y'age'd M

,i?EW^PUBLICATIONS
HOW KIAST :

BROWNSON>S QUARTBKI,T MMWIMW^
FOB JULY. 1868.

^~?^5'*^T ON THE RIFORICATION,

*3 per vear ;
(jinrie number, Tloeata.

D. & J. SaDlier k CO,,FaMUbmn,
No. 3; Barclay-et.. Kov-Terik

years, a months and
17 da^s.

Notice offuneral servioes to be given her^nfter.
.STEVIIT8. In WillianisburRb. L. l.,on .Saturday. June

14, after a linger!np illness, Mrs. Sarah, widow of the late
James Stevens, ia the 69th vear of her a^e.
The friendi of the family, also those r>f her sons, Fred-

erick. Alfred and NattaDiel. are respectmlly Invited to at- , -- .. .,miir uxr t-imrn)nmr n.-
tend the funeral, at 2 o'clock this afternoon, from the I*hysiologi"iirand^edSS re^JtinVJlS "1 ^^m--

IJeut. UioBoi vr. T^u, of the Thjrty-elicb Regiment,

The fimrral will take piftce from the residence of his
father, Frederick Tarr, -No. 256 West I2th-et., on Tuesdar,
June 17. at 2 o'clock P. If. His friends, and those of the
family are respectfall7 invited to attend, without further
Inritation.
WALDEHtTlKS. On Tuesday. June 10, at iea, on board

the SnaDisll schr. Dos Hermanoa, Mri Anna Waldb-
MsiERs. of Baltimore.

ifS' Baltimore pauers please copt.
Williams. Fell at the battle of Fair Oaks, Va., on Sat-

urday, May :)1, Capt. Wiiiiaji Johnis Wiluams, Fifty-
lh ReKiment New-York State Volunteers.

_
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invitwi to attend his funeral, from the residence of his mo-
ther, Mrs. Samnel 'Williams, Niwbursh, N, Y.. on Tue>-
day. the ITth inst., at 11 o'clock A. M.

.
?..'.''"-" \-

"" well-known author aid leeb
edition, with Colored Hlates and Wood-cuSTiU.
ea_lor popular use. containinir ererythini

i&re< Sa a Pe^

h.i^k u?i- -.^""y d"i' l''<i read it. Ther?ViS
ft?e bvt^L"','""" /rice l,^r which it^ wT5
Box \^^^^ ^^ address. Direct to Di. . HOUJcE
UCK^ Cii'v im'^'^'^'^"- New-YBrk City. Dr Hotl
o'clock dally , except Sunday.

Mioifi^^t^?^^i>'5^:^i^^^2

OI-FICIAL D1*A WINGS OF MDRRAY, EDDY & CO.'SKENTUCKY AND AIIHSOVRI STATE
LOTTEltlES.

KiMTccKT, Extra Class 261. June U, 18C2

49, 6, fi3, 53, 24, 70, 11, 34, 28. S.";, M, 72.

KcifTDcaT, Class 282. June H, ly(i2.

J7, 42, 32, 7, GO, 8, 48, 44, G2, 14, 17, 22, 23, 1.

OinulansentlrM of charge by addre.<sin|[ either to

MURRAY. EDDY k CO-
Covington, Ky., or St. Louis, Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
DEIiAWABE AN KENTUCKY STATE

L.OTTEUIES.
Kehtdcet, Eitea Class 229. June 14, ISO!.

54, 19, 46, 72, 24, 2, 20, 28, 5G. 45, 17, 2T.

DiiAWAEB SiATt LoiiiiT. Cuss 2J2. June 14, IS61

4, 54, 25, 33, 44, 76, 37, S2, 55, 46, 43, 9, 56, 17.

Circulars sent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS ft CO.,^ Wilmington. Del,, or CoTingtou. Ky.

BALLOD'S

PATIHTIB

r. T. S.

French Yoke

SHIRTS.

WARRANTED
TO FIT.

6eDd for a

Circular,

BALLOU BROS.,

No. 409 Broadway,

New-York.
For sale by all the oriacipal dealers Ihrouirh the

UNITED Sl'ATE.S.

REMOVAL.

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.,

.DVERTI3ING AGENTS,

have removed from their old stand. No. 119 Nassau-st., to

NO. 3r PARK-ROW,

corner of Beekman-st , fronting the Park, where they will

be pleased to see their friends and customers. They are

agents for nearly all the newspapers in the United States

and British Provinces which are received and filed for the

benefit of their customers. They make it for the interest

of business men to do their advertising through them.

WIGS AND TOUPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KIND3

HAIR DYE-BEST IN USE.

HAIB DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, for preserriflf.

beautifying and forcing tli hair to grow.

'JAil these arliclta can be found, in great-

est perfection, at W. A. BATCHELORS
celebrated establishment. No. 16 Bond-it.

JOHN BOOPBB & CO.,

OITT .tHC COUHTRT AOTEKTISINO AOENTS,

jr*. U Park-row, N*w-Tork,

XtwTork Times BuiMlag. -

J. H. J^ Co.m IsHrtlmi adrertlMmtnta in ap Vtunr
P*patipablitbiist( trnlld StatM and British Pro-

Tisctf. A earefol Mleetion of papers is made, adapted e

uy fcwiiien, and tbe AsTHnaiiia is dou in Um bM(
pcMib)* nwnner, wtInf dnu, trouble and ezpense to tht
MtrttMt. MiBoilAMB. Bahuu, Bbokus, Siuiiaaip
*d4 Bailkoap Aoimt, and bailness men generally, wish-

ing to extend their trad*, are respectfully invited to can
s* tb^ oflice, Ko. 41 Park-row, and axamint papers and
price*.

Keairly all ptwapi^pcrt pakllshad Chroogiicnt tht aa>-
try at* leoeiTCd and filed at this office.

R^rnjisCIs, MesBTS. H, J. Raymond * Co., pub-
lishers ot tbe Nev-York 2vn<, and the publislms of tha

leadiot sewspapert tkroughoat United Statea and
Cftiyaa.

Plain English
" that er^o^T^V^'^ffiffinT--ftS,

ph^?^Both''inon."v^oum""""*'
'"^ ^-"^ "*

Price $1. Sent by mtAU postage pid.ott rM.int mTm^m
Contents table sent free. ^etuAr; ".^S'lySS;
late of Saratoga, baa permanentlT^vaud^hh oOee at ItZ
1.130 Broadway, between 25th" and ath tts., N^-YoS
City. Uay be consulted in person or hr leRar, Nocbara*
for first interview. OCSce boars (naa 1 to tK M. xot
Sundays.

i*!

A MAMMOTH SALE OF RICH PARIS NBCK

TIES
AND GENTS' SUPERIOR FINE W5'EN COLLARS.
A tablfe 100 feet \ona, loaded viith Neckties; rt^pncf*

^f:hwh no regular dealer can begin to reach. The first

tint of tlu on the /kfltB yoy enter the store, are 10 and
15 cents each. The^fffuneon the right,20feetUi len^rtb.
and embracing over 5u0 dozen Ties, are 25 c*:nts each,
(usual price, ^iJ cents.) The second line, on the right.are
35 oenie each. The lagt line on the ri>!ht, comprising
over 1.000 dozen of the richest Ties imported, areM cerits

ea-h, {usual prica, $X.) ^otkin^ over Jtfty cents. (C^l
and see for yourselvesJ Best 3 and 4-ply LINEN COIv-
LaRS, in every style for men and boys, *1 20 per dozen,
or ten cents each. Warrantetl to be tli same a:s are sold

everywliere, at $2 to $3 per dozeo.
J. n. BLASE & CO.,

No. 379 Broadway, comer of White-st,

THE THIRD LECTURE
dp t^E OOL'ItSI BEFOBE

"THE EMANCIPATION LEAGUE"
vriLL ufi tauriaBD bt

HON. HENttV WILSON,
Senator from Massachusetta,

On THURSDAY EVENING, Jie 10,
At S o'clock,

AT COOPER INSTITUTE.
Doors open at 7.

Wiiiuic Cfllen Brtast, President of the Lwiue,
wilfoccupy the Chair.
Tickets ifi cents each. For sale at the door.

Chiropodists. Litllefield&WesterTelthaTe
removed from *.;rii')sitt st. NicholaB Hdtel to No. 652

Kroadway, a frw ik-ors above 13th-t., where they con-
tinue their Succes.sr.il treatment of corns, bunions, nallii,

kc.,kc.

nfa Prices to suit the pocket
of every writer at No. 26 Mai-

Mortoa's Gold I'uni
and ^en>^ to suit ihe hunil ol _

den-hine. Call or inctoae stamp for circular, wUh en
giavints of all sizes and styles.

PATENT
CONGRESS TIB ENVBLOPS.

A NEW ARTICLE
For Lawyers, Bankers, Bsslness ff^s, Expreu Agents,

Depositories of Public Documents, or all persoDJ
having valuable papers to file, or packages

to trunsmit by mail or otherwise.
SOLO BY STATIONERS.

_ Manufectiir&d by
ENSIGN, BlUDGMAN & FANNING.

No. 156 WlUiam-st.

M"'CirjKLLAN INFANTRY.-BEINOAPnMti2ed by the Goremor of the State of KtW'YoA t
raise a comuany of Tolunters to beready in ^ctrdnk I
call upon all youns men desirous to join my niwetaij M
apply immediately. $iuo bounty, and par &0tMM^
*|i p'-T mouth,ooe month's pay in adrance, aecardin'r'ia'i
bill iiassed the L nited States Senate Jaoe 3, 18SI. Re^-
qoarters. No. 603 Broadway. Capt WM. W. BATES.
late Lieutenaptin Mexicau War.
Approved at the I nited States Musteriaf Offle*. JoM

4, lUb-A by Capt. F. S. Larned. United StaS Arw!
nE*D<J: ARTaRS, Niw.,YoaK Haxboe. i

_, Fort Hamilton. L. ]., Jaae larUBX I

NwT'^3''9 KKTURNEDPlilBoWgSsiFi^ WAR. Capt. F. S. Larned, UnitedStStnow at t ort Columbus, Gorernor's Island, mutar^
m "cl

'''^*^*d prisoners of war recently arrived^
All wwhintr to redkire their pay proper and omawtB.

tion of rations, must repair without delay t that ooiL^
hARVK? BROW^

Brevet Brigadler-Gnel Ca ' aim

P. P. P. P.
PEAKCY'S PATENT PILES PIPS.

SIMPLE, CLBANLT AND EFFEOTIT*.
The ONLT INSTRUMENT tor the SAFB laS

PERFECT INTERNAL APPLICATION of corUiT*, H-
datireand lubricating Ointments. CLASS Initmaentt

frequently BREAK, rendering a surgical opentlon neces-

sary. METAL corrodes becomes &ul nd POISOKS
the diseased parts. But the

PJLES FIFE, MADE OF HARD BUBBEB.
Is unattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.

It is durable, cleanly, nerer geta oat of order.

It ia for the conTenieut use of PATIENTS THEK-
SELVES.

Itdjnsertion is EASY, causing NO PAIN to

tbo terribly sensitive parts with which it comes in con-

tact. It THOROUGHLT DISTRIBUTES the OINT-

ME.VT, and PREVENTING ALL WASTE, it effect* ft

SPEEDY CURE. It puts an end to

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DATS.

It can be carriedl in the POCKET, charged with Oint-

ment. It has met with the entire APPROVAL of aretT

PHYSICIAN to whom it has been submlttea.

ARMY OFFICERS, and those compelled to be mnch In

the SADDLE, will find the PILES PIPE INTAXUABLK.
PEARCY'S PILES OINTMENT.

The best medicament yet compounded for the cure of

THE PILES AND KINDRED DISEASES.
By its use the PAIN is AT OXCE RELIEVED, tke

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirelr
STOPPED and by its thorough use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CCTIED.
BothPIPEaad OINTMENT maybe had of aQ Drag-

gists.
THOMAS W. BEACH, Sole Agent,

No.36Beekman-t., corner William, New-York.

DYSENTERY, DiARRHffiA, CHOLERA, SUKMSK
COMPLAINT, ALL BOWEL AFFECTIONS, fee.,

ARi PROUPLT cran> bt
JAYNB'S CARSITNATIVE BAliSAM.

The remedial properties of this article hare now been
tested by the public for over thirty years, with a rvaalt
which enables the proprietors to olTer the most convincias
proofs (certifioatee of cures effected 1 of its ability to re-
move all diseases for whicli it is recommended. It is qsick,
afe, and certain in its action, affording immediate relief
when promptly administered. Age does not impair its

Tirtuae, neither is it subject to the varying iafluenea oi
climate, being equally effective in all latitudes : it ia ia
all reepectj what it claims to be a " Staxutard Honaebeld
Remedy," which every family should be supplied witb.

DIARRHdA AND DYSENTERY.
It never fails to inbdue tbe most violent attack! oftlien

complainta, no matter from what canse tliey

As changes of climate, water, etc., often produce 1

erioof dlaeaiet, travelere and othen dwuld alnn kity
a inpply'of tbe Cartunative b; them-

ASIATIC CHOLERA.
The prompt use of the Carminative PalMi wiB alv^pl

remove ue dia^rhcea and crampe which aooompany tiM
attacfcp of cholera, thus often conquering tbe diaeaae in ill

inoipienoy. It has frequently been administered in neigh*
borhoods where the cholera has t>een raging epidemicaU7t
and has never tailed io give immediate and jkii naimil
relief.

CHOLERA INFANTUM, OR SUMMER COMPLAINT
Is speedily and effectually cured by the Carminative. It

removes all soreness of the abdomen, allays the irritation

aad calms the action of the stomach, and may alwaya be

relied on to relieve tiie sufferings of the little ones when
used according to directions.

CHOLERA MORBUS. COLIC, GRIPING PAINS,
SOUR STOMACH, WATERBBASH, PAIN OB SICK-
NESS OF THE STOMACH, WANT OF APPETnX,
WIND IN THE BOWELS, CRAMPS, SEA-SICKNE8a>
and all BOWEL AFFECTIONS AND NERVOUS DI8
EASES, are removed by Dr. D. Jayne's CanilnattM
Balsam with more certainty and ease'than by any otker

preparation yet offered the public Sold by
HEGEMAN k CO., Broadway,

And by druggists generally. ^_^
Oryici OP isi C. S. Prim Commsrosiaa, I

No. 39 Chajnbrs-st. J

PUBLIC SAL, OF PRIZE PEOPBRTT,
Bv the UNITED STATES MARSHAL, under the di.

rectinof the CjlTElTsfATES PRIZE COllilSSIOlJ.
IRS, <m TlESDAV KEXT. the irth inst.. at 10:* A. M.,
at the ONION STORES, near Hamilton ferry, BrooklyB.
SIJIEON DRAPER, Auctioiieer. -

ti cargo of the schooner M^^r Barkpur, anreeelra*-
sorted for the Southern market, consisting M a ntntea

l^fecSon of eigars. of superior brands ; 3 12& tobaeoerul
baA e^ee pSUrved fruits, pig lead, Aot, naill, Mmb
s^D Srrrench calf-skins, Tinen thread, ahiiS;M
hHts druKS, and many Other article*, for wbiobjee oa|b
h,g!^; now re&y at the office of SIW:ONOBAmnW.
^ Pine-st. E- " QWEN,* ' HENRY H.JtLLIon,

Cpited Stales Priie C

TVft. TOBIAS' VBNBTlAN I<tNIllIBNT.-n
X/cures Cholera, when first taken, in a few boors;
Dvsentery in half ^ hoar; ToothaelM in five mi^niMb
It' IB perfectly innocent to take iAteraaUy, and is tmnm
niecded by the most eminent Physicians in tbe BnJM
states. Price 25 and Wcenta.

LADIBiS' L'.NIOJC AID SOCIET V.-EXTF,R-
tainment of highly interesting charac-ter ; .Music,

Flowers, Fruits, &c. Institution. \Vesj^_42d-Bt.,
between

th and Stbavs.. north side. WEDNESDAY , June K,
IhSJ. OpenatSPM. Admi;tanc<! i'i cents. Tickets to

Refreshment Roon:s, 60 cents. The builJiog is well

adapted to the occasion, being rotunda. N. B. Avails to

be used for tbe care uf aged awi infirm.

MARRIED.
Tippts McCiiVK At Union Landing, N. J., on

ThurtiUay, June S, at tjie residence of the bride's parenta,
I'VRev. 'H. B. W^woTth, J. Sowabd Tappi.x to Cbab-
LOTTX J. McClavi, daughter of Jaraes McClave, all of tbe
former place.

DtBED.
DoNALPsoif. Id Port Richmond, Staten Island, on

Saturday, June 11, WiLux, infant son of W. and il. Don-
aldson, aged 8 months.
tS' The P/tamix, of Bristol, R, I., Brooklyn Ttmes,

and Boston pafrs pleufe copy.

DYSPEPSIA.
There is probably no disease which e:iperience has so

amply proved to be remediable by the PERUVIAN
SYRUFas Dyspepsia. The most inveterate foims of this
disea,e have been completely cured by this mt^dicine, as
ample testimony of some of our first citizens prove.

T"
"jlDaiAN'S CO.'IPOL'M* .'IAUVE!*iXlIO^
ZENGES For dyspep-la, heart-burn, acidity

stomach, water brash, &c. Nos. &1 Bleecker-st., aoS
4th-av.

Price, 25 cents a box.

toHiWiirpA, Penn., Aug. 6, Utt
Naw-'YoBl Dear Sir : lbM.yt Oad

your Venetian tiniment with great (uceeas,
Dr. a. I. Tobias, Nw-Yobi Dear Sir .Thart

St.M.>IEK liE.'-OJjlT.j
mountain

-BEAnTiri'L SCENERY,
air. and forty acres of forest park, free

from dust and other anoyances, with first-class hotel ac-

commodations, at Round Hill Water-cure, Northampton.
Massaachusette. Prices consistent with the time*

SUMSIEK
SPI.BND1Dgantly Illustrated and fully described in >

REST'S MIRROR OF FASHIONS, and sold everywhere

FASHIONS-ELB-
n Mme. DEMO-

at 25 cents.

Broadway.
Mailed free on receipt of tbe price. No. 473

internal
a* well aa an extetnal medicine,

lilloua Colic and Cholera Morbna, Iregajuiiaa a lov-

ereign remedy. Your Venetian Hone Liniment alaBii
anrivaled as a horse medicine among larricrs and boat-
men on this canal. WM. LEWIS.

Superintendent North Branch Canal.
Sold by all Druggists. Office No. M Oortlandt-st.,

.New-York. ___^
Q Tt

Jfi6(^_J
DRAKE'^ PLANTATION BITTBRS

JcviKorates, strengthens and purifies the iysttm; it ft

perfect appetizer, and Nature s great reitorer- It if com-
posed of pure St. Crois rum. tbecelbratd CUtay baric.

r(.ot:j and herbs. Particularly adapted to weak aad
delicate perou, and can be reued npoa tor its purity.
Ji cures r>>5pepsia. is a frentle tonic, and if joflttbethii
for elja.i]iresof the seasons. Sold bjaU Grocers, Dnugi*
Uoitls iind SalooLs. F. H. DRAKE k CO.,NaS
iironiway. N<w-Vork.

:9l I Armt MiDiCAL PcBTiToa's Omcx. I*"
I New-Yoek Citt, Jane 12, 1863. J

THIRTY COMPETENT PHYSICIANS ANi)
Surgeons are wanted by the United States OoTem*

meni for duty witn the army in tbe Southwest,xmdeTcon-
tract, by authority of the burgeon-General. Applicatioa
in person, with testimonials of chsraeter, to be nadat*
Surfe-eon R. S. SATTEKLKE. United States Anny, ICo.
110 (Jrand-st.. New-York City.

D^R. ADA>I LAURIE'S LIFE PILLS. A
never-failing cure foi; Neuralgia, Kerrous DebiUCr.

&c. For testimonials of cure read the Wedcly Triinau of
May 17. $1 per b^x. Post free by mail.

G0. B l;LPI^^ No. 512 Broadway, Sew-Xodu
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$^t ^tixhmh a^tmes, fflLofrib% Itttte 16, I8i.

* DRY GOODS.

t QOODS AT FOFUI'AR FRICBB.

XLEGANT DRBSS SHIRTS,

''''' '

aa hand and made to order.

TBBII AXD rODB-PLT UNEN COLLAXS.

LatMt London tod Fuii itjle*.

1^ AAIFUMXBIKO SHIRTS AND DRAWIRS,

BiCUy neommoadod for Sommer oi^

\- ISUAB eLOVSS AND QAUNTLITS,

f^- :

'

'AtBOeklOMthurttaUtprieW

naXVU THBKAD BOSS ANDHAUT BOflK

',-

1^

Vatinled Im itjl* ud vulitr.

filU PBOKBNASK OLOVIS.

tv tad tMwUfoI wion.

WUaB FANOT TlASStL 8HIBTS,

Vtt Ik* Ani7. Uterj *&< TttTctani

!^'" I08PIHDEB8 AND mQBBI'I^S,

A olMidid utortmest-

Aitlt**ndalesutTriet/of llMtI)T(odlia to

<,M *vIW prioM, at

TnaoN ADAMS', xe. n BNtaw.

AQENCT FOR TH ''

IiaW>HATEN PATENT BBISTBj
_ 1 1* eidor or ra*dT made. Tht

CHXAPKST, FINEST AKO BEST FITTINO BBXRTB
offered in the Citj.

SAvft guxe Undenhirta and Drawen.
Wathtnr Capo and Drawers.

Wk, Lialo-tlucad, Kid and Dog-skin OIOTes,

Collars. Hosiery, Silk and Unen Handkercbiefti

Ties. Searfs, Silk, Satin and Hail Stocks,

VokioUas, Ac-,

Attbe
SHIRT AND COLLAR DEPOT,

No*, n and 8 WUlitm-lt,,

Ose door lotth of Uaiden-Une.
THEODORE C. GRANNIS, Agent.

ANOTHER L.AKUE ADDITION
HAS BEEN MADE

FROM THE LATE PEREMPTORY ACCTION SALES
TO OUK HilUERTO UNHEARD OF

CHEAP DRESS eOODS.

Notwltbstanding the increaod dot; on ImporUtioss,
and thegrt increase in the coat of bbrics, we are sell-

BRITISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN
DRESS GOODS

obeaper than bas erer been known in New-Tork, or
probably eTer will aicaiD. _^
WK AREBEIaILISG AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE

PRICES;
ve kii7 nthing that is not

A BARGAIN,
AND SELL AS WE BUY, CHEAP.

lO.OM yards Larellas and Barege Anglais, at Sc.

UiiilO yards Laveliasand Barege Broche Figure, at 9c.,

lOc. and i-2)ic.

I0,500yanls Paris Grisallies, at 10c., I3)ic. and lOc.

U,il00 yard* Poll de Cheves. in checks, stripes and plain,
at 1*., U. 3d. and is. lid.

12.0M yards Uozambiques. in drabs, browns and grays, at

it,*., 1*. 3d. and is. t>d.

1,500 yards lUuminated Poplins, at Is. ed.

cum yards Silk and Wool Grenadines, at II. M.
t,oau yards Cheeked Mohairs, at is.

(,oau yards Silk Warp 1 oplinei, 2s.

2.500 yards Silk Poplins, is. td.

10,a(ISyards Silk and Wool Bareges, in all colors, 1>. 4d.,
worth 3s.

e,00 yards Silk and Wool Satin Floid, Is. 6d., Torth
3*. td.

6.000 yard* Silk and Wool Crepe de Paris, 4b. M., worth
3*.

15,000 yard* Barege Anglais, all wool filling, and 2]i yards
wide, at :fB. . former price tie.

1,0*0 Barege Anglais iiobes, twenty yards, eleTcn floan-

oes,a(.
1,310 Barege Anglais Robes, twenty yards, seTen floan-

ces, at $^ io.

ALSO. IN MODRNING GOODS,
MB* yards black Barege. _
COuo yards black Silk and Wool, Is. and Is. Sd.

,000 yards black Silk and Wool Satin Plaid and Stripe,
Is. 6d.

1 cas* drab Alpacca, very fine for traveling enitet, 22c.

ALSO,
A LARGE STOCK OF CLOAKS,

BILKS. CLOTHS ANO SUMMER FABRICS.
AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICtS '.

ALSO,
llisl*siiks IgnroPaU deChera, stichtly danaaedon

BEaiflM A spLltliuifl XXRtwn^ or other
^^oo^s. cau^ rBAN aky other

LadlarSa rdy tkatthie adrertisement is no bnsBbug
and that the goods are really as represented,

BARGAINS.
W. R. ROBERTS.

No. 2ii Bowery.
N. B. Please remember and look for the name over the

Aoor, and do not Lttliere you are in RUBKii FS' unless
iroa se the name. Cut out this advertisement for refer-

DRY
i.ine.v.s"and

GOODS^
FCitNISHINOUOCSE

GOODS.
A VERY LARGE AND DESIRABLE STOCK

AT RETAIL,
MUCH UNDER USUAL PRICES.

LORD ft TAYLOR,
No*. 1 to7 BROADWAY,
Nos. SH to 261 GRAND-ST.
Nos. 17 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

DRESS 6000!i FROM AUCTION.
Atret^, sereral large rnyolces f new and

FASHIONABLE SUMMER DRESS GOODS I

Barsges, Grenadines, Mozambique*, Challie*, Jaconet*,

Organdies, Alpacas. De Beges, Ac. kc fto

ALSO, A SPECIAL LOT,

I,00 BAREGE ROBES, from $3 to $S per ROBE
LORD k TATLOB,

No*. 4*1 to 467 BROADWAY.
'

No*. 3SS to :161 GRAND-ST.

Ko*. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST

CIjOAK.8 and aiANTIIiLiAS.
LARGE AND FASHIONABLE

AsaoaniiiT er

SUMMER MANTILLAS I

Imported per late steamers, and of ourown manofaotUT*.

ALSO, A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
BLKOANT CBANTILLY AND LAMA LACE POINTS

AND MANTILLAa,
AT TERT L0# PRICISI

LORD & TATLOB,
No*, in to <> BROADWAT.
Ho*. tH to Ml GRAND-ST.
Na*.47and49CATHARIN E-ST

AT KINZEV>8
EIOHTH-AV. UHKAP STORE,
GitEAT CLEARING SALE.
8.:00 STRAW BO.VNETS.

Clearing out ritraw iionoets. 3c., 6c., 12c.

Gleariug out Straw Kotinets, li-c. 25c.. 31c.

Clearing out Rou;h and Keadys. '.:&c. to 63c.

Clearing oat NeaiIitan linnnets, (uc. to $1 2S.

Cleariojcout fujicaa Boonets. T-ic. to$l 2&.

SI^AW IJO.M.VKTS .MUST BE SOLD.
Clearing out Duiistable 3oDDetd. 3>?c. to 3c.

Clearing out 8p:it Straws, l-'c. to 5Cc.
^ Clearing out Split Straws. ti3c. to ^1 60.

Clearing out Black Bonnets, 25c to 7fic.

Clearing out Colored Bonnets. 12. to 6Qc.

3.iM BLOO.MKHS AMD TURBANS.
Clearing out Straw liluoinera. Cc, lie, l)ic.

Clearing outlJnion Bloomers, Tic. to:lPc.

CleariupoiTtLeghorn iiloomers. 31c. to 50c,
BLOOMERS AND TURBA.N.- MUST BE SOLD.
Clearing out Leghorn Hlootners, 56c, to vl.

C1erin^ out Kaocy Bloomers. 2nc to 5cc.

Clearing out all ittyies Turbans, 2.-:c. to T[;c.

Ui-ST liO.\.Vl'.T KRA.\IKS, 12>jc.
n.M) VARUS RIBBONS.

CleariDg out Konnet Rib^iis. be. to 3Ic.

Clearim; ou; Trimming Ribbons. 3c. to tic.

Z-,,.iuO YaUjiS D.'JESS THIMMINGS.
Clearing out Drtjas Triramingj. 'Jc. to 2^c-

FLOWKRS IN BVKRY VARIETY.
r:.\:BRoii)i-RrES and laues.

Citarlng out large lot o. Collars, 6c. to $1.

Clearing out large lot of Bands. 6c. to 75c.

Cleiiricg out 5.Lt,<j Breiikfanc Caps. 6c.

Clearing out 2.5f0 Lace Veils, ift. to $1 60,

Clciriogout l..~)OJ Linen Bottoms,^, to 25c.

Clearing out Cents' Handk-jrchu'fM. 6c. to 25c.

Clearing out I :irtie.>' Handkeichiefs. 5c. to iV.
CLEARiNii OiJT AI'tTloN LOTS CHEAP.

BARGAINS IN GLOVES.
Clearingout fine S.'gle (.lorea. 6c. to 10c.

Cl^ariyg out very tine !- :infy Tops. lOc. to 12c.

Clearing out U:at silk .Mils. 25c.. 31c., 37c.,

Clearing out bt.^t silk Mits,5<Jc., to 63c.

Clearing out lliusiery. In all kinds, 5c. to 2.V.

GOODS 01 .U,l. KINDS CI,EARINii OUT.
JOB I.OT OF DRKSS TRlMMINdS.

MOAOOyards Gimps, Braids, ! aucy inmminge.in every
Ooior. styie.and ol every description.cleariog out, 2c to 16c.

3,0 yards of Mantilla Lacej, <<c. to T.'ic.

B^RCAIN.S IS KVERY DEPARTMENT.
FANS. BRUSHES, PBR.'''UMERY BAGS AND FAN-

CY ARTICLES Oy ALL KINDS.
GOODS AT WiiOLESALK CAEAP, AT

WM. KINZEY'S.
Nos. ill ai.rt 223 eth-av.. between 2l8t and aid sts,

>IANT1I.L.A!4 : ITIA.NTILIiAei: MANTl I^-
L.AS!

TREMENIiOUS BARGAINS
ATW K PEYTON'S

"EXCEI.STOR CI.OAK AND MANTILLA HOUSE."
Ladies' Lislit 7.Li,liyr.(Jliiib Kacques, at '. $200andnp
Ladies' Melton-Cloih Saciii;e8. at 300andnp
Ladies' Kine Frencli Kl<ith Wacgncs, at 4 60 and up
Ijulies' Urilliant i.iijtre Silk Sacciue:', at . 6 00 and up

. Ladles' Brilliant Liistr. -^iik iMrrulare, at 660andap
ladies' Rich Tatll:ta^ill< Srn.rf.VanileB. at , eouandop
Ladles' Heavy i'atleta t-iik Sacquea and Cir-

, . culars. at . .
. 50 and op

Ijadtes' Heavy Taffeta Ba-viuos. at ... 9 00 and up
Having purchased my stuck of Silke U'fore the recent

adynnc-eiD prices. I can oiTer .'^lANTILl.AS. MANUFAC-' Tl'KEU ASn TRIMMED, at less than others can sell
the silk. No lady should buy Ijefr.rc ca.ljiif at

W. K. I'EYTONS
'E-fCELSIOR Cl.l>.^K AND JIA.NlTiM \ Hol'SE."

tir. 274 Ro^very. near Hfmi.rcn-Ft.'

GREAT CLOSINO-OUT SAI^E

SPRING AND SVMMEP. IlP.EKS GOODS.
m prices ot all our stock of
NEW AND KA.SHIONaBLE I'RESS GOODS.

REDUCED ^ yv.il iJtNT.
W. K. PKY'l ON. No. 27 Bowery.

~Ru:ii PARIS printed" "organdie""
SATINE,

NEW AND DEgl-RABl.E STYLES AND KINFT
41UAUTY,at26CENTS PER YARD.

. ^ A. T. STEWART Ik CO

COK>ETI AND KIRTi.-MRfl."KLGKR HAS
rceivd tear more cases of her nice titting dollar < 'ir-

flet> ; alsoalot >f Weriey'8 patter Krencli very low. .le-t

Stelsk:rts irom so cent;*. N. B- l.inrij edi^inf^s. tat-

tiag*.fril]iD2 and ruffliDgs; also. Alczsodce'e srlki^nd
fcid gloree. No- ^<0 Broaaway,

r:il>OTES ULOVES 4iiL.UVEb.-2au DO/.EN
VnoJ-aiade Silk at 3<- ; 600 duien La<llee' Hose-fine
Kott-^tt: Ladies' and Misses' Undergaruicuts : best

Paris Kid, 630. Also. Aleiandre s and Coaroisier s Kid
mt Silk Gloves, at ELGBR S, Nos. oto and t<>2 Bica<f
w.BeacUlb-*A

I<ADIES> AND CHII.DRBN>B DEFAST.
BIBNT.

HOVELTIES VH B0BE3 DE CBAUBRE. BREAK-
FAST ROBES, UltDEE GARMENTS, CHILDREN'S
and INFANT'S WEARING APPAREL, CAPS, Ac,

4.. fee. Also.

fiABHBNTS MADE TO ORDER.
LORD A TAYLOR.

Nos, 461 to 467 BROADWAY

CARPBTINGS, OIIi-CLOTHS, RDG8>
DRUGGETS, STAIR CARFETINGS, MATTINGS,

HATS, RODS, Ac.

LARGS ASSORTMENT I LOW PRICES !

LORD A TAYLOR,
Nos 265 to aei GRAND-ST.

RB. MACY,
.Nos. 204 and 206 6th-av., two doors below l*th-at.

CLEARING SAfcE FOR JUNE I

AlloQT lc 2ee., Sic S7c., ece., RIBBONS,
nowofferiag at at at at at

12c., ISO., aec., 31c., 370.
We are now offering . _ _

100 Cartons Nos. 4 and 5 Corded Edge TRIMMING RIB-
BONS, all shades. 25 PER CENT, under regular prices.
Offering at a reduction aU oar
BONNET SILKS AND MILLINERY flOODS.

Clearing sale of the balance of
SPRI.VG AND SUMMER STRAWS !

All onr 76c., 87c., $1 50, $2, $i 60, $3, STRAWS,
Clearing at at at at at at

60c., 62c., :g., $1, $1 60, 2.

Clearing BLOOMERS, FLATS, Ac, macb below the
regular prices.
Clearing sale of FRENCH FLOWERS.
Clearing sale of HEAD-DRESSES, RUCHES. ftcSff.

CLiABlNO SALE OF EMBROIDERIES !

All our SWISS and JACONET COLLARS,
which we sell for Iiic., 3Sc., 37a., 6Dc., T6c., i^L $2. 93,
will be offered at at at at at at at ai

120, \VC., Mb. 37c., 50a., 750, $1, $1 60
All our SWISS AND JACONET SETS,
Job lots of LINEN EHBROluEREO COLLARS,

COLLARS AND CUFFS,
CLEARING AT VERY LOW PRICES ! 1

Our
INFANTS' WAISTS for SOc., $1, 1 , 3, 3,

will be offered at at at at at
37c. 7Sc. $1 12, $1 50, tv,

CLEARING SALE OF LACE GOODS I

All onr
PUSCHER LACE MANTILLAS and SHAWLS,
Old price. $6. $, 12, $10, (20 26,

wiU be offered at at at at at at
3. $4. 16, $6, $8, flC.

1,000 LACE CAPES from auction, cost to impart, $5,
will be offered at 75c. and $1.

THREAD VEILS, usual price, $6, SI6, $20, $25,
wUI be cleared at at at at

$4, $6. $11, $16.
THREAD-BORDERED VEILS.

Usual price, $2 60, $3, $4, $6,
will be offered at at at at

$1 60, $3, $2 50. $3,
We shall olfer oor POI.VT LACE COLLARS

at a great reduction; also, all oor REAL LACES of every
description,
PUSCHER VEILS,

Usual price. 76c., $1, $1 60, fa, $3, $4,
will be offered at at at _ at at at

SOc., 75c., $1, $1 60, $2, $2 60,

GRENADINE VEILS, ALL COLORS.
TISSUES. DONNA MARIAS, BAREGES, *c.

Balance of our PUSCHER TRIMMING LACES wM
be offered at prises to clear them. _
CLEARING 8ALB of imitation TRIMMING LACES,

D widOs, BLACK aad WHITE,
CLEARING SALE e( SLEEVE, BERTHS, CAPE asd
BAT NSrS, PAAIM Bd FIGPRED BLACK aad

WHITE BAUBE8, 4te,

CLEARINS ALM of RAPK COLLARS, SETS, A*.
CLEARING SALE OF WHITE GOODS.

LACE CURTAINS,
Old price *2, $3, $6, S, $10, a pair,

will be offered at at at at at

$1 50, $2 50. $3 60. $6, $.
Cl'-RTAIN LACES and MUSLINS.

Old price Ifc. I5c.. 31c.. 38c . itc, 3c., a yard,
will be offered at at at at at at

15c , IPC.. 26c., Sic. 3TC., 5C1C.

WE ARE OFFERING ALL OUR FLANNELS AT A
REDUCTION.

Jaconet Muslins, usual price 2s.. 2*. 6d., 33., 48.,

now telling at at at at
le Cd., 2s, 28 6d.,3s.

BOOK and S'WISS MUSTJNS, NAINSOOKS, Ac.
eelirng in same proportion.

PLAID and STKil>D SWISS, belling at2t, and 28, Cd.,

cost 48. and 58, _
Closing fineTARLATAN.S. 2 YARDS WIDE, at Is. ay'd.
FIGURED AND DOTTED SWISS MDSI.INS. suitable
for basques, 6;c., at Is, 6d..'2^.. 28. 6d.. 38,, less than half
the cost of importation.
I.INEN DIAPERS, UINEN LAWNS. LINEN CAM-

BRICS, WHITE MARSEILLES. QUILTS, Ac, closing
very l<^w.

CLOSING SALE OP HOSIF.RY. GLOVES. MITTS,
fcc. LADIES FINK FRENCH MITTS.

Usual price. 4!., 5e , is,, fs.lOB.. IJs., $2 oo, $3 00,

Now selling at at at at at at at at
38 , 4s,. 58., es., us., 10*., $1 60, $2 00,

Clearing LISLE THREAD OLOVES,* AT VERY LOW PRICES 1

LADIES', GENTS' and CHILDREN'S Under Vt,
very low

Closing LADIES' LISLE THREAD nOKE,
Usual price, ?*.. 48\ 6e.,

Go.ng at at at
IB. 6d.. 28, 3s.

Men's in Same Proportion.
BOYS' HAl.F-HO.-<E, OPKN WORK, Lisle Tfciead,

Vert flue, doeing at 1-, , and Is. 6d.

LADIES'and MISSES' COTTON HOSE,
Closing out VERY LOW !

CLEARING SAl.E
Of LACTES' SLd MISSES READY MADE UNDER-

LINEN, CORSEiS, CHEMISE YOKES.
PLAIN and KMEROIDERED, Rl'FKl.ED BOSOMS,
HOOP SKIRTS, Best quality, it Clearing Out Prices I

CLEARING SALE OK FANS'
COO do. PAI-M LEAF and FANCY FANS, in every

Quality, to be cleared out this month.
SIXTY-THREE CENT KID GLOVES'

Every size and Shade, Best Quality LA OIKS' PARIS
KID GLOVES.^osrowD imporuiiion. Equally as good
aa any Glove'ini)Sjrted,C3tent8^a pair

K, H MACY,
Nos, 204 and 206 Sixth-avenue, two doors below nth-st

AT L.BGHAIN'W THIS WEEK.
PRINTED BAKEOB ORENADINE. at Id cents.

P'^RIS bahe<;e ANCLAISFLEUREITKS, atlSoentS.
One ease BLACK 8II.K for MANTILLAS.

Ee^t MUality,
26 per cent, under value.

VERY FASHl >-'<ABLE. Dimity of BIAF.ITZ,
For Garden and House dresses.

And fine PIQUE, for Children,
BAiiEUE ROB E.S, with Flonnces,

at SI 3f, the Drees.
GREAT REDl'CTTON on Cbantilly and Valendennee

LACB8.
BestJOUVIN GLOVES, at 90 cenU,.

To close the importation ot last season.
The same we sold at H 10.

LEGRAIN, No. 729 Broadway,
corner Waverley-plaec.

GRBAT SBLIiING OFF.
LE BOCTILLIEB BROTHERS have a very large

stock of
SILKS, M03AMBIQUES, LAAVN3, BAREGES,

and other
SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

which are all marked down to extraordinary low prices,

in order to clear out stock before re-

moving to their new stores. S

An early attendance is reepectfully requested, in order

to secure better attention.10 secure oe
yg ^, BROADWAY,

between Howard and Grand ats.

~"iii,ACK 81I>K*: BLACK MILKS!:
BARGAINS' BARGAINS!

OIL-BOII,EIJGROS DE RHINES at6e., 68. ed, 6s. and

bIrITinT'' BARGAINS.
OII^^BOII.EDPARIS TAFFETAS fcr Mantillas, at :.,

We guarantee the pxicas to be 26 per cent. lees than the

PTc.-.Di market value. Ladies, please call and judm for

W K. PEYTON, No. i;4Bocry.Ui.-ii:ielveB _"
'50 PI EC'KS BLACK AND WhTTE

CHKCKBD AND PLAID SILKS,
Just rec'lvcd and will beoffered on Monday, June 16.

A. T. STEWART .M CO.

DRY GOODS.
;es> gacxc atnuNo cnoerwear.

GAUZE MERINO VESTS ANO DHAWKR8,

GAUZE COTTON VISTS AND DRAWERS.

GAUZE SILK VESTS AND DRAWCRS,
AND

MISSES' AND BOYS' OAUZE MERINO SHIRTS.

I.ADIB8> ENGIjISB COTTON AMD
THKBAO B08K>

(PLAIN AMD OPEN WORK.)

ALSO,

BOYS' AND MISSES' COTTON, THREAD AND BILK

HOaiBRTs
A VERY LAROI AND SUPEBJOB STOCK OF THE

ABOVE GOODS AT

RBABONABLB PRICES.
First corner below C. fATIjOJt.

New-York Hotel. No.Ti^Btgajway.
AT NO. S86 BROADWAY-,

STRANG, ADRIANCE db OO.
Win commence on MONDAY, the I6th Inst.,

TO OI,OSB OCT THBUt
'Wbolesale stock of Spring and Summer

DRBS8 GOODS
AT RETAIL.

AT A GREAT REDUCTION ON FORUBR I^OES.
COMPRISINO

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,
MOURNING QOODS OFALL DESCRIPTIONS,

GRENADINE ANO BAREGE ROBES,
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS,

FRENCH ORGANDIES, (FAST COLORS.)
FROM is. TO 2l per YARD,

BOO PCS. 4-4 FRENCH PRINTS AND BRILLIANTS,
FROM Is, TO H. 6d.

1,000JACONET ROBES, (FA'ST COLOftB,)
$1 50, WORTH $4,

600 ORGANDIE ROBES,
$2 TO $6, WORTH $5 TO $10.

WITH A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
HOISERY AND UNDERGARMENTS,

KID GLOVES. (EMBROIDERED AND PLAIN,)
LACE MITTS, LADIES' CENTRAL PARK
BIDING GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.

ALSO,
BOO LACE MANTILLAS AND POINTS,
AT ONE-HALF THE USUAL PRICE.

CLOTH AND SILK MANTLES AND SACQOES,
WITH A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

SHAWLS.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY.

INDISCRIBIXNATE REDUCTION
IN PRICES

or

RICH DRESS GOODS.

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE
OF THE ENTIRE STOCK

or

OBAS. HEARD A 00., NO. 301 GRAND-SI.
COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 0,

$0,000 worth of Rich Dreis Good*,
Reduced 40 per cent.

$26,000 worth of Doranstic Goods,
Reduced 30 per cent.

$30,000 worth of Pure Irish Linens,
Reduced 40 per cent. ^^

$30,000 worth of Rich Mantillas.

Reduced 60 per cent.

lb offering the above goods at these reduced prices, we
trust the former reputation of this establishment Is a suGl-
cient guarantee of our present intention.
We therefore offer the inducements to purchasers.

lUO.OOO YARDS Of' CHOICE GOODS,
For traveling dresses atn^ cents per yard.

8.000 yards Barege Anglais, at 6M cents per yard.
10,000 yards Barege Himalays. at:?^ cents per yard.
10.000 yards rich ilrochetJren.tdine. at IJJi gents p^ryard,
6,000 yards black Cros deRliin Silks ^higb lastre).

From 75 cents to $1 *_'& per yard.
10,000 yards rich plain and fau--y Silks (new styles).

From 6J cents to *1 per yard.
3,000 Garments, from $2 dt to $l>i of the latest styles.
MANTILLAS AND SAQUESIioSilk and Cloth),

From $2 to $K.

10,000 pairs of British Ilosiery, from 10 cents to 15 cents.
160 dozen ladies' Linen Handkercliiefi, at6!4 cent*.
S.'.0 dozen ladies' Linen Haudkercbicfs- at I'jH cei:t9.

60 dozen ISMlies' Hem-stitched Handkerchiefs, at 16 cents.
THE ENTIRE STOCK

of
HOUSEKEEPERS' GOODS,

Containing
30,U00 yard* Bleached Cottons, of the best m&k*.
60,000 yards Unbleached Cottons.
3.000 Marseilles Counterpanes and Quilt*.
30,000 yards ot Lace and .Musiin Drapery.
1,000 doien Pine Linen Napkins.

10.000 yards Fine Linen Diaper Cloth, damask.
10.000 yard* Fine Linen Toweling.
1,500 Fine Linen Ta'de-cluths. damask.
Hotel-keepers, of all otners. are esi-ecially interested,

and should examine tlus suk^ without delay.
Sale Pereaij.tory,

And the entire stock closed out at the earliest poifsible
moment. CHAS. HEARD A CO., No. 301 Grand-st

FRENCH AND AMRRICAN
PAPER-HANGERS.

80m.0IU0N Oc HART,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS,

AND PRACTICAL PAPEP.-KANGHRS,
Have the largest and best-sdeckd stock of the above

goods in this market. They will sell them by lot or roll

to wholesale and retail buyers, and will lake ord-^rs to

hang them in plain aud deeorative styles at a small ad-

vance on cost. ^^^^
Cl.K.tUINU OUT SALE.

SOLOMON & HART.
No. 3b9 Broadway.

Will clOK out the fcilacce of the stcX of

LACE CURTAINS AT COST.
3.000 pairs Lace Curtains, at $5, 47. $10 and tU-

.Scllini! before at $6, $. $12 and iW.

wTsDOW"5HAbEs"A'r t'OST.
SOLOMON A DART,
No. se'i Jircadway,

Will elose out ihe balance of their t-tuck of

FlNii GOLD WINDOW SHADES,
OP THKIR OWN MANrF.\CTUE,

AT COST.

BLACK LAtii M.VN TILLAS,
MANTILLAS, It \Ki"ILI AS. LACE M^iVTHLAS

I OK TIllC MILM- N.
Another lot just received at .-.n

l.'H.MKN-'E s-n.i::''.Cr:.
The whole ninst be so'd imu.-'diat'-iy. in or.'er tc con-

vert them into ca.h af orcp.
400 Bl.tck '.ace Mantillas at tt 55. rcijular prices $9.

3.50 Black Lace Min illii'i at ?B, re.L'iii"r prices $12.
4*.0 III. -k L;tC(. Mac' it las at $5, rct.'i!!:^r r--:ces fplO.

375 Black l.ac* MrtMtlllas at f, refi-.l^r t r ces .il6

2;",0 Blaik L'-A'-e MatLilla.f at i^l 1. r'.'Liilr.r i ricc-s |^.
Lace Cti.tres. Point.i and i ain-i* at half I : ices.

Black I.a-'jv' rlounci'it'... at biilf the usuw' '.-ices.

ALSO, -U'b", GKSNRL.

Black Thread La.'e Veil?, from $2 -; r.i,,; i yward.
Black Cu-i.ure 'I bread and (''read. 'r'-l^-it.;i.- and r.scee

Figured Black and White .Nets, Coi;fMe^ and Harl^.
l.OOu PicC.;s \ alencieniirs Lacfs. !*. nrr yard and up-

ward.
Together with a select aSFOr-u ni if

RICH I ACES AND PAHIS )"y BRimERIES !'

K\ EKY DE'i.'K.I-iiW.M,

Atremrkul.ly LOW PRKVs.
E wll.l.iAlt-^ ,v CO.. No. 429 Eroady.y.

Tew" F IKClF!' 4-4 BROCHE
GRKNADIKK BAUKGE,

At 60 cents per yard value 7f<.

iOOl'ariH Bwrpge Koi>es.

Elegant StyltS, at H each cost '., import $10.'
A. T. STK.tVARr ft IXV

BONNET, I'ONSON AND OTHER CHOICE
.VAKES OF

PARIS QUALITY BLACK TAFFETAS.
,

Snitable for Mantiila;^, Sacquesand Uresses,

At old piicee, netwithstauding the reicut 'rge advance.
"^

A. T.STEWART A CO,

TJsHiWAN aTbuooks.""
l.adies can purchase

LINEN HANDKEHCIIIEES all kind! chsar,
ALSO.

LACE VEILS. 26c. to $15. auction lots,

AtbO,
8UN UUnHKLI.AS. all i7.es it.i colors

AL0,
HOSIKKY and GLOVE.?, a prime aisortment.

No. icj *'-th-av., corncrol 2-th-si.

CVHIIMAN
dfc BROOKS

Arc selling ou;
RIBBONtt at eost. to reduce sUxk '

Seliio.; out BONNETS at cost, li Llcar the -OT.
FANS verycbear. in every ttyle.

All our BONNET LACESanI EDGINGS at cctt
'

No. 4o:t<ith-av., corner of I'BtU-it.

ruisnMAN ft BKooKl77NO."4uas;x'rR-
V/av , corner of-'-th-st.. haven.srked down their LA'. I.

and EMBROIDERY stock, in or(^r to T'-.Uct tb slcjC

by Jnlv^. ._

F~
Nol{l4\e,K-ASTtlCK0KnRY"Go0"D3 AMOCNT-
ing to about iS.l'Jvi Apply at store No. 33. Cimal-st.

^RY^MODS.
iQLOAKS ANolUANTHlLAi^

ARNOLD, CONSTABLS A CO.

Have now In stock a very large afid fti*Moaabl* aasorl-

mfint of

CLOAKS AMD MANTILLAS,
!

LACE, SILK, CLOTH, As.,

At low vric-to which they Invite special attention.

anal-st.. comer of Mercer.

I^AREGB SHAWLS.
A CHOICE SELECTION RECEIVED

Kr steamer ftrsia,

WiU fe opened at retail, on

MONDAY, June K.

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE A CO..

Canal-*t,. comer of Mercer,

^F JB n A li E s .

s'caAMBBRMAlD.-WANTEbVA'sifOA-
xa. iiop ts chambermaid ; bu no objection to trarel
vith a rapficUble lady to CaliforDia ; is vilUng to pay
half ber fara ; bas eigbt years' City refereoce* Call at
G. JAKOS'S.No. I6d 3d-aT..lQUie itore.

ihaml
, _

and aresrawliDg ; haa vorlced in one of the most fashion-
Able ttitabliatunenta in the City ; baa no objectioDv to the

friootry fbr the Summer. Call, or a^^''^** ^* ^^^ ^^^
3ad-|t.* third floor. Room Mo. 16. for two dayi.

CfLAAIBBRSIAIDI ANT>~^AlTKES9,
ORNORSIC AND PLAIN SEWER. A young wo-

maa. who can ftir* most satisfactor^ir reference for hones-
ty and competency, de^iree a situation in City or country
in sitber of the abore capaciciea : will be found neat in
her #ork. and of an obliging difrpusitlon. Apply at No.
3TBCth-aT., i8t floor, front.

8 OOOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
^ouDg woman, a situation as cook ; understands her

butiness thoroughly, aU Itinda of me^ts. pa> try and vege-
tables, and is willing aod competent to take charge of a
dairy ; has excellent references fro i. last place ; a coun-
try place preferred. Call at No. 275 Bowery.

COOK. WASTED, BY A PROTESTANT
Englishwoman, a situation ai cook ; understands

cooking in all its branches ; is an excelknt baker of bread
and biscuit ; bas good City reference ; no objection to the
country. Can be teen for three days, at the Protectant
Employment Agency, No. 1^25 4th-aT.,bet.veen 12th and
Uthits. JOHNGINJT.

A^
~h COOK.-WANTED, BY A "COMPETENT,
tidy womah, with excellent City references, a situa-

tion as cook in aJI its branched : understands the Ameri-
can and Spanish style of cooking; will do the coarse
washing ; wages $8 to$IO : no objection to the country in
a good &mily. Call or send a note to Ko. l^ East 2ist-Bt.t
for two days. .^_^______^___^_^_

tt COOK.-WANTED, BY A RKSPiXTAHLE
Proteatant girl, a situation in a private family, a*

C9ok : understanris all kinds of cooking, and has c^iod

re ercnces ; no objection to the country. Can be seen for
two days, at No. 43a Sd-av.. between 3iM aud33d &tfi.,3d
floor.

A~
S COOK.-WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLR
Protestant woman, a situation as cook : is a good

cook and will .is^tiFC In the washing and ir<~,ning if re-

quiredianddo chamberwork or washing. Has the best
reierences from ber last place. Call at 111 West IGth-st.

6 COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION AS CQOK
by a competent woman, with the best of City refer-

ence : iHjderstandB her business perfectly. Call at or ad-
dress, for two days. No. 30 13th-st., oetween fith aod
6th avB.

AS COOK.-A SITUATION AS COOK WANTED
hy a young woman ; has the best of City referenco-

Call at .\o. 'z5 Brovoort-place, icth at., for two days. No
objection to the country.

AS COOK* cr. WANTED, A SITUATION FOR
a steady, reliable woman, in either City or couutry,

who thor'tughly uuderstauds ccokiiig and can wash and
iron excellently, and make first-rate btead and pies, kc
is not fend of going out much ; can give the very best of
ref*?rcnce9 as to capability and inte^'rity. Can be seen by
applying at Nq. 6 Court-st., basement, Brooklyn.

AS'COOk,
A:e7-WANTKD. A SITUATION IN A

private family, by a reipoclable wtiman. as cuok, and
to assist in the washing and ironing ; has the ht-gt refer-
en: es ; no objection to the country. Call at No. 344 6th-

av,, corner 2l3t-6t , in the rear.

FIKS?T-CLASS COOK.-A SITUATION
wanted, as firetclass conk; understands cooking in

all its branchea. Oall at her iatcemployers rehideDC'.', No.
R:i Ka?t 3Jth-st.. b-^tween I.PXJn;:ton and -ith ava. No oh-
yic: ion to a short distance in the country^
~A S GOOD PLAIN COOK~OR GENER^AIa
-ti-SERVANr.- v. anied.asimaLion by a sr.iart, tnihiy
servant girl, to do cooking or general housework, either
in City or country ; is an excellent washer and ironer and
gtwd r-i-^in cO'k. a desirable ami rcspet table servajo:. tco-
noriical. neat and ol>Iiging. aud bichly recorameu;led.
Ap:ily bt No. 121 Atlaiitic-st.. Brooklyn.

A~
S COOK, WASH Kit

"

AND IKONEIJ.-
-A ycuiiK woiiun. wjih tho very hfi'ft of t ity refer-

eni.e, desires a situation in the above capacity ; will be
fouud an obliging and coir,pete:;t doineotic , is exceedini;-
ly nc:it and economical in herkit',;hfn : will go in the

or.ntry, if required. Apply at No. 3786th-av., first floor,
front.

AS COOIi^ WAteliEK AND liti)NEUT^
Wantod, jpitnation hy a reajiecfahle wvnian, in a

small privatelfcniiy ; iv a gond crok, washer and ironer;

is also a good bsktr. no t.)tj<'cti.>u tc ^'n a sJjort distance in

the country. <-Jall at No. '.loO We^t 2t;th--

s Ho usekkeFeus.-w AN"tko'.'byama N
and his wife, situations t.^ tate can; ul a. ho^se in the

City: has uiiiiuflstionablc City referencc-t. A nf^te a<!-

rirt'rtped to A. .1., Box No. 191 T\mes Oflice. for one week,
wii! ix: promptly a't'-c! :d t"-

AS (JENEUAL, IJOLS*^WOUKEK.-W.\N'r-
ed, hy a neat, tidy irirl. a niruatina as general houfe-

wo' ker . is a good w.iAh>:r and ironer and plain cook , six

yesrs' ri'fcrrnce : wa-^e^ i o objof* ; a g'ln! home prefer-
red. Call for two rtriys a: No. l^'O West liiJth-st.

AH T-ADY'S Mirn OK SEAMSTKESS.-
Situatinn wanted i\v a young woman, a." lady's m:-id

or Ft'atn.PtreSH i understand:* liair-dre.*sing ; can cut and
fit ladiea' andclitl'lren'M <iroee - ia willing to go in ihe

(ountryor to travel wilh a ruiy : has ten years' City ref-

i^reme. Can i>,- seen ftir two *!ays. Call at No. 122 lOairt

lfth-&l.. near 2d-av.

AS"XaUN i> Ti s s.-^A ~l:rn^ATio".v "^va"nv k i >.

by a respectable girl, aa laundrcr^B ; h.i.- tliebtytof

City rof'-rriH-:; rnmi her last place, Xo. 21'.' Wooatev-si,
Can he si'.'n tor iwr (Uy;?.

T S NlirrSE. WAN 1 ED. ~BY''A~C'itVp,:TKNT.
ylti.Iv woiiiciu With ^^\ceii^;llt Cily referr nee. h fi'iift-

:ioTi ;ia uuis;? ; can U\\t rharKC- of a baby tiuii. its )ntth ;

J- vi;';i.. act'Ir'yr.petrnt in f;;. 'ine.-ts . no fjl-jeetioiiS tc -iny

V'lr' ( 1 'I.e ' i!.Mt.-v will take rl!!!t."^^e of ::u invali-l -.:iy

or ; or,H fi.cix nurse. VS^aj^e:^ ^i. Call at No. 1^4 Fast 2ir* at

ur h'"nd a i,"t( .

A'""

^ SVf\^K, A JitTdT'ECTAUrK wT.yUs
w\:'.<':s a situation a'^ nurse . has Iwtn in the i. dt (-I

fc-.fr.:!'L^ iiji;;ut 5iMat.i--n a Ion;, li'iie. and can lakK theci;

t:.-: 1.!. ir^e.J an :' ti-;it froiri ilo lirrh; La= the tt*-t of (.ity

r'-r ri itces, (.'.in '. < -e*-TJ. f-: i.va da^s-at No. S'47}'.. I?ro iJ-

"A-iij-. neiiri^'d-st., ID the i.tUfy-store.

4 S Mjyfsi:.' SiTUATIuNWAN'FRn. BY A HK-
-ijLspeelal/Ieyo!::.i; w miai:. ab uurse ; can l.ike<iire ni a

Liliy fron: its ii:!;i:.<.v . ( .in do gfiod phiic .^ewin-^ ; good
r-:ereu::e. C.n. for two -Uys, at No. 94 West iith-t.. be-

'wc'n tith .;i:d v.h rtj.. hre' floor.

AsHnIksk OH <u 1 4 :\ KE tt .H A r D.-ivr.\T-
Cfi, a situaiiim us uuix ut t'ltunbtrnuiid by a respect-

uhh r>ntesiant ;;iii . cau do plain sewing aud tlncwash-
iiig. Tvfo vcavsi' r'-N'-.-t . .'( .'roiu I:i-.: pla e. CvM, ^rtvvr;

day^,.it No. 3;. Wc5t lUh-^t.

AS CUlJLI>'*^N!'!tsr,.-A kd.si'fTctaiji^.
..nL]:.!<I(Kc-agMl iviiifiibh wmiiiiii wii^heK a siLuaiiuD as
ciii'il'.'f ;uvise . sle Ci.ii t.:'it tntlre charge M .m ir;f.:nt

fruia lis Lirtli and bring it up by hand : caji do plain .sew-

T,;^ or l;;;ht <\. .:iJ-< rworlc. Tji- bi^t of I. ity r^^^l<'r".nt ts
CnW or addre!^. lor iwo (^ayf. No 279 6th-T.

en to the country.

As'cnnyb's
nukse.-a siti ation w.ant-

^ ap rhiMh nuf^e, b,v a very re-'^iiettabie midiile-ar^-d
Pi\>',e^l.an' om;*D. who uiidert*tanda the care of children

Oi'Hiy ;tge; can tiring theoi up by hand, and r;m yive tlie

bc^t oTTi-rv rtve'-fcn>.eB as to character astl capability. In-

quire, for two d.iyt. at Ko. 63 Wet 2lst-Ht., between 5th
ard ^-'ih .l,^^.

i tKOKGi. KliKS-Ntr343H;HTlI-AVhNVE,
VI will open, vn Monday, ntw aiid lashionab'.e ^uioTrer

Dresa Goods. Bareges, irenadipts, Morambiques.Iaro-
nete. Orr-indie*. Alr>a cas. ftc-, *c Aleo new Cloak.* and
Maatillae, and a large :_'t cf Black Silks, all^at

low pnctr

ASlfs ilAi.S AND KEaYTPIWK-A PP i-E
Goods, and all other ht ^r- e ;na cunou? arti-'li *

American Indian i'ark and U^6 '-V.,rk l''arp. with oth>.'r

I tar'tciMOt KOTNTAiN K Jcdiu Htuje. #6j brOifiwaif.

PRINTING MATERIALS.
NKSv-YOUK TV PK TOVSyitY,

Ri .li \i'li ilil.'il M- ^! Si''-I '-'-!^T, Ti)

J(- 2-2 1KEKM.4\ ;T. M.a:, NA,oaU.

PklKTl-:i{.
.%MK INTITtU CO CA1.I. 0\

the 6.:H.,r:l,ti-, HUrc tli-i' .. ^t =uii,i;J w. !

EVBKY srvi.K '.r rRiN-."N''; rvr .-<, i3ia. fru..

UNKlVALtl) HaU!) MKTAL.iiiiJ limited in Uiemosi
cc;:rau.- j.j,i,uT. with I'r'j=mii.i.'. ..\..vy anicls Jhcy re-

qnirt. ttll.f .OWrfT IRICB ff wrh .rapijryved pa-

ler, Bt.H :KOTYi'IKl} ma SVuHKOrYrtXtJ: Stt-

cii,,I"i''.nl trcr1.rVvH,<!.'''wt<l. tViuiany. Old typ

ASCIIII^D'S
NUaSE, Jtc.-WAXTEO, HY A

.-e-^p^cuibli' Ai:-.eiicaL girl, a fituation as child"p
n-T-e aud jjiain sewinj;, or to do chamberwork and wait-
in; n-. ci .'.i ri' J, II. gi.> in the fouutry . can be sr!.'n fcr

tWD daye. Call at No. 213 West ICth-trt.. between 7th and
81h avs.

tMtENCU"NLRSE.^ KKSrr:(:T\l)t,E iilRL,
wh'i roiild tcich :lf ijJ.lidrcn tla- Kicrcfi nl Gi;runn

iai;>-uaire3, and do plain tewiug. wishes a Bitu-iuon .^p-

(ly a', tfic Emtjluyn.cut .Stt^-iety's Oiiic*, ( iinSui I^iill.

A.=* i-rt-'iie Ai,-o, a i''ren:h stwunstTess ard Iadj> maid
(.an be (*et.i* there.

AS SEA.IJSTItE^S.^ llESr'F.rTABLK ToYlNG
Aii:rri'-:\n ;^;rl fies:n-,- A Ji'iiiilicn .n ;i private family,

to s'.-w and do h^'bt cl>a*nb'-rwi-''k : is a 'I'uit plaiti -^w"r,
ami underjt.itidB dres-'mriitnig a:id oiH.T;iiiae on ditlereiit

Ttft hit'e^ f,ii, (I., e rifci (-li!- ry ' "ill! at V.'-r in?! p'.ic , \o.
20 M WestriM-st-.l-etweenf-th and 9tb avs.. where she
tau tw peeu frr two dayj i.'an give the U-ht of reUnuce
fn- honeEty end carai.ility. Kc objection to go to the
o niltry.

AS SEA.MSTRESe. WANTED. "a SITUATION,
as'* .inislrt'cs >.y young W'>tu..n :^1ie ia a gof'd [amily

fteamftress a.i:d wopksou Wheeler fc Wihton's sewing nia-
chire , wou'd aL-io do light ihainberwnrk or assist with
rliildrfn , sLei.s a Pri'iexranr i^.nd cun I'ive sntisfiicttry

City rtfer'^noe lit obieetiiii tr go a ch'..r-. distance in tlie

f omitry. tT fo tr;.vel. Call at or -addfep? a note f'T two
days to No 1 14S Hrnui'Tay. between 26:h and 2ith sts.

A S>KA>ISTKESSi-WANTED,A S'TPATICN A.S
.^\. -eH.nnntrt-<fii:i a private t*.rrly. by a re-^per'able yiinjr
w>ii -i!.. wf-il uiii.tfl witJ' laj lily tewin^.' : ui ol'j'*'"'i''n

If !,!! ch^n^i rwnrk -ir lo ririd r-hildren. Cic ^n? '-n
-r.- tl "iVwln^^iy rn'cn-. iit h' r r reseii: eirp!ove">. Vo lf>9

M "it Wfirr'*p t . t'ni'klyn.

r> l;^r-V:L^.-Th .viMtVA':sl>< lou V'TtyT^fc
r ("'jJiN' i'liV n..t:...tti;rpfrri'- it>-t-I-{ij r.. '.i.rji, aiiA

I '.ut^rt -w.^i'-in^ t'"-d f* rv-JU"**. are iiiv.li-! t.. -..*il at liie
<f rvt.:ti' .ii,< .lui.', S . '.9 ';r..d-"t. A 1 .rse u.iH.l.tT

of ^r>. .f L- .-.i rc.v:rt..'.; . ^-.na f.u^:,. r-^ tc dc all

Wiiu r * ( .vert alr-u ni n >'.-- v.^l:^' _
*T AiRKUMAN ACONK rTiN'S-N' ."^.^7

. V*ii,-v - .,:itt r: I r.v..r,y. in:i'"yer will iUi< ( r-

y: ,:-t Of " * rv -ip
- .'. f >r'lirili'R -^r.-i Sumner r.->., r"-

VV Tcneet.irjly skTi-u your pafrodage. and hope, by in-

toarity" ai G :;^V.-i""n t>' b.i-'r.t.^!. lo riTit your com
]iiMidatic

W.ANTED
^ !Ti",\i-n:;F K'K .\ (00K, '}.'.-'-

ber:ii%itl. i.;> rMr*-- w:^lt#-r ^ud (-oi-.i-hnian. riy ;i 'aOi-

ilj going to Suri'i"' Apiy a' No -^ Ir.ii r w.-;i'.-

Where t.bt b'.st r^^.v^umt^it^' one ,:MU' g \cn

JITUATIQ]^WANTED.

A aseamst;
Uke charge of oue^or to gTwrn'children ; is an eicellenl
eamstress, anij fean (Mt and'^t children s dreMte has
excellent City reference ; no objiction to the countrv'orto
travel. Can be seen, for tW9 days, at the Protestant Em-
ployment Agen cy. 12& 4th-tv-, between I3th and l3th stt

Ae SEAMSTRES* AND DRESSMAKEK^
Wanted, a situation by a respectable PFotestant girl,

as seamstress and dressmaker; can do embroidery and
braidwork. Call, for two days, at No. M Myrtfe-av.,
Brooklyn.

AS WAITRESS, cc. WANTED. BY A PROT-
estant Welsh girl, a situation as waitress or chamber-

maid add waitress ; she perfectly nndertta'nda hfcr busi-
ness and has excellent City reference ; no objection to the

country. Can be seeo, for two days, at the Protestant

Employment Agency, No. 1?5 4th-av.. between 1^ and
fetb sS. JOHN GINTY .

AS FIRST CliASS WAITHESB.-WANTF.D,
by a young woman, a situation as first-class waitress;

understands her business thoroughly ; good city refer-
ences. Call, for two days, at No. 36 2d-aT.. near 24th-st.;
no objection to the country^
OOD SERVANTS IN GREAT ABUND-
ANCE and Triety. with investigated cbaracters and

qualifications, may be found at the Emnlojment So-
ciety's Office, at Clinton Hall, on Astor-p'ace and 8tb-st.,
a few doors east of Broadway, (formerly at the Bible
House.) German, D-atch, French and ifalian languages
spoken. Rev. WM. DEMAREST, Superintendent.

lO A li E S.

AS BOOK-KBEPER. WANTED. A SIToT^
tion as book-keeper's assistant, or as an entry clerk ;

City reference given. Address H. W., 3.t WesL44th-Bt.

.
MEDICAL.

EXrOSBO: VAI.I<ACIB8VKMASKKt
SfOmjY IMPORTANT TO BOTH 8KXM

or uncle, in hatlUtor diieue. Dr. ULlSiSm-KpSS
Soide. (ietb adltkHi, too Mg. STZM^aSSS.
trationi.) opoa lleoui and Nerrou ]

nichu, wltht"-- --'

S?tK'BfiddVr''!Sid'Kl!fitS'c

ASFAR.nEK AND USEFUL. MAN.-aiTUA-
lion wanted as farmef and useful man by a man who

is temperate, trustworthy, and accustomed to hard work ;

understands hnrse.H, stock, and farming and gardening in
gener^. C at ACKERMAN & Ci>NKLIN S. tT 4th-aT.

MemorT]
Lose of t .

ttticy. Affections ,_ _ jm
Urinary dtoe es and tbvir oonseqneDoes, ttw mm
the sexual organi of the male and female aU u
wesand weaknesMi; latest researches la pfa*]
European hospital practice ; quacks, their :

specifics; the author's oneQualed Paris
treatment, tc.

All who would avoid onsocoessfU and barfoaroosment with Mercury, Copabla,. Injections. Caut<
Vuack specifics. Antidotes, Instmmeuts, kc^ si
cl)ase this original work. fbr $1. of E. WAR
nL^/'T"' ^V^S * T0U8EY, tto. 121 KasMU-tt ; cr m9
8 A. M to6 P^M ^'***^'^* (upstairsjNtw-yrMN5

T TRunvT^^r^^*^" P" * rwmmwrwllng Dfc
Id;?* ^. ^i^"* work."-Courier dts EtatM Drut, iM#^
patch. Starts Zr,tjmg^_^ag, Mrdiral Reiiw. kc.

P^I^."^^ .pit^EASEs CURED IN Tld|shortest possible Ume. by i>r. WAhl> A CO.,8^
Uiight-st., near Caoal. without the use of Mctoi

^
of London, Paris ai.d Ldinburgk. i* ihedisoovwrS
only certain and rd.able rembdies for diseSMofi 1

Tate character. By h;s special experience in this
neglected branch of medical science he is enabled to
antee a cure in the most complicated cases KebSDtfl
ofbeoorrbea or Syphilis cured in a lew' dan
change of diet or hindrance from busioeH tecon
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated without TeoL
Mercury, involuntary emissions stopped la a shvtlU.
Sufferers from Impotency, or Ioh of sexoal powv r*-
Btored to foil rigor in a few weeks- Gleet or Goaorr^a ef
longstanding, where ail internal remedies hare limed.
permaoeutJy and speedily cared by a new trratmOC
Persons at a distance, failing to reeelre prompt t

AS GARDENER. WANTED, A SITUATION,
by a single young man. as gardener, who thoroughly

anderstands the rair^ingof all kinds of vegetables, and
the management of K'reen-houses and grapes, and also the
care and management of horses, carnages and harness;
is willing to make hlm^lf generally nseful. Can be seen
for three days, from lOuntil 2M oclock,at No. 9 .lohn-si.,
or a note addressed J. H., Box No. m Times Office, will
be attended to.

S^wTlTER.-WANTED. A SITUATION AS
flrat-claM Waiter in a private family, by a highly re-

si'ectahle Protestant man, who is thoroughly efficient in
bis bu:^ine>s. Has excellent City recomnjeDdations. No
objection to the country. Can be seen until engaged at
No. 2i East '2ist-st., third floor, front room.

S WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION A3
waiter In a private family, by a single man, whothor-

oroughly understands his bU8inr>ss. Has no objeirtionto
go in the coun'.ry. Has two years' City reference from his
last plai.'e. Address J. P., No. 718 Broadway opposite the
New-York HoteK

AS W.41TER. SITUATION WANTED, BY AN
Englishman, in a private family, in town or country.

Apply, for two days, at I'ark D- Tilford's, corner of 2lBt-
st. and Broadway.

S WAITER.-WANTED. A FIRtfT-CLASS
waiter. Apply at No. 18 East 16th-st.. from lOtol

o'clock, Monday and Tuesday.

~AN"TED-A SITUATION. TO TAKE CHARGE
of a planingraachine, or circular saw, by a man who

has had 12 years' experience as foreman in same. Address
H. Q., Box No. 2--1 Tunes Office.

HELP^ANTED.
BOYS. WANTED^ A FEW GOOD BOYS^^FKOM

13 to IR year: of age, in a li>:ht manufactnritig busi-
ness. Apply at No. 133 Mercer-st., rear building. 4th
floor, from 8 to 12 o'clock.

A BOY WANTED IN A JEWELRY STOT^E.
Mnstfo:ne well recommended. ,1. H. JOHNSTON

& CO.. No. ISti Howery, corner Hronme-st.

A"
CL.ERK VyXnTED, IN A COUNTING-HOUSE,
a youTig iLian with some business experience down

town. Salary small for the present. Address PROMO-
TION. Box No. li>8 Tiinrs Office, stating residence and
where forrr.criy engaged.

rOACIIlJANANDG^ARDENER.-WANT-
ed, a coachman and gardener, who underttands his

busiucss, and can cmne well reaimmended. Address
Box No. 3.2}rt Pdst-oflice, Xaw-York.

AGENTS WANTED-TO SKI.L THE ONLY
print of the MtiNlTiiR and MWliRIM.AC containing

the inside vi'j-.v of h. th veswls, with a portrait of Capt.
Enic^soN, corrected by Capt. Ericsson. Apply at No. 11

Spruce-st.

ENT 1 1 Y~ 'cTTi:itK ~\VANTEdTn A WHOLE-
sale dry co("b st/>re. SaUry, three hundred dol-

lars. Apply to l^x No. Tfsi Po.st-offire.

AUCTION SALES.
"^''s-'ELL W. We^tcott, Auctioneer.

ATCTiON NOTICE.
-\.Z OF OVER $12,00.) WORTH OF ELE-
GANT HOU.-^KIIOLO FURVITUKE,
At No. 15J Wedt -Ist-at.. near T;h-av.,

THIS DAY, t^Tonday.' at 2 o'clock, every article in
the housf. whit;h is tii'ist completely .Tiid elL'gantIv fur-
ni-^hed- will be peremptorily si)ld, consis^iDg of eiegaot
soiid rosewood parlor suites in brociitei. raacnifirent
piiMio-forte, rich mirrors, stageres. centre and pier tables,

m-igiiiticent mant*-! vases and oruainema. withaeomplete
anl valuable assortment of parior, chamber, dining-
rno:n. nursery, liijrarv and bastinent furniture : rich cut
gb'-ss, Ereiieh chin;! and silver waie; tine bi.-ds aud bed-

ding, fcc Ca:.%logu&3 at hoube- (loods to be rem-.-wd im-
meaiately.

ilNr.v H. Lee:. 6, Aucliwctcr,

ELEGANT DIAMOND J *:;WKt.HY.-!IEN'KY
H LLEDSACO. willsell atauctionon rUKSOAY.

June 17, ;it II ocl'.ck. at the Sa!esroo;o. Xo. .3 X;i>3au-Ei.,
FINE DIAMOND JKWKI.RY, WA t'CHES, .^c- con-

sisting of tiue lever ehroncme'tr^ and duplex watches, by
Jurgt^nsen, CViper. Hreteng, and ethers; solid I^ carat

ne;K, ve-;t and fob Chains ; brareiets. oriental p-^arl scarf

pins, diamond and cluster cir-rings. brooches, ic . solid

sterling silver ware, A;c. Ihe goods are all of the finest

nullity, macufactured for Broailway sales.
"

Aliic at 12 u'click, by order of ;he Adininiitrator of the

iate Mrj. Mary Sohoenmaker, d-.Tcased, =umeyerv firte

diamond jewelry, .\!su. several ancient coins, platina
snufT-box and otJi'^r reiics.

Henry H, Lelcs, .Aui 'ioneer.

HENRY li. I.EI^DS & * O. WILT.. SELL,
ut anctir'u. uu .M*:NDA Y, June 10, at lu-'^^ o'clock, at

St., 7J" Hro:tdway, a few doors froiii .^stor phi-:-. Ijoiitc-

ho'd f'lrniture. rfentiy piirchjised. in fuieorder. consist-

ing 'if Hrii'sels a:;d ihreeply otirpet. parlor furniture,

oaic iMiffe: nnd cf. iir?, coucht . e-xteri<ion-tal>le3, china,

-i;'5-, Arc, m'rrors. chaiidcljer* ;tnii brackett", (n^w.) cnr-

Uin>-, A:c. Bedrooms Several suiLe8of,enameie<l furni-

tiiie, wardiohcia. ac.- hliick ^valnnt i.ott;i^;e ijeilsteads.

(r. -
iiig-l i.reaa,-". ;;:: ii.t,' h-iir nuutreS^es, b< il linen, easy

ell .iff, oii-LO'h . vji;i- va'uublciron ch'..-;t. l<.r silver ware,
K>: .\'.<o. kivj.'n-t. fiiruituie, wiii. which thj saie w:ll

cii::inicni

AuRi.^N iL Mt'i-t.KR. Auctioneer,

\%JI\,\a ^>r:5,i. ON Ti IC'^UAV, JUNK 17,
vV IK., J, at 12 ..i., at the Jlercliiin'.a' ii:xcL.iu;se sales-

ro :n, X''. ill 1!. ,u:w:iy
'

i-r
. p_-..:yiy, I'ro'.vn-'^torie front i;ousp. I^x.*)^, and

;ot i.ixTit.s, \.'. ! - ir-'t ftIi->( , liLM' n 'il anfl :w :ivd.

'ii;!-AV. I !ot^ 'OiKlie.JSlcorn'T ol ;"-!i-st.

1'. ih AND I'-'OTii -r . ^ lois liu <n(h btrcet adjoining
piic've.

J.ROAriWAY. 4 li>ts Routhea?tcorr(?r of 2l4th-6t.

i-iTi-Av. J iotssoiiihwestcorncr 01 2l4th-8t.

2i4rH >T 4 iotsin re.jroirtbove.

Alais. ^.c. Lt .No. ':> Wan-st.

Hfnrt n. LKED9. Auc'Joneer.

HFNUY H. LKKiJS & rO. \V: l.t. SEI.l.
ataiKiion.on Tlill.Sl) \ V. .!uiie 17, atl2 o'clock, in

fo!i (;i Mur-' .\o. .3 Nadsausi.. a biiick maie coit,

alK.Mt i4 LiLiidd high. 4 years oid next July, sound in

every r.^p--^: .-\. -pt blemish in oi:e eye, (the i-i .t:.i.r

tro;**<! iii^i ic
"
-hr luinuies. and Ihf sire in 2,46.; un-

i Tokeev pi m I'-.
- :ddle. S Id :<i c !q-!'- an e.tate.

iiEsai' li. l.EEDH, Auctioneer.

HENHV H. EEEDS Ac CO. WII.L SELI.
a: auc;ion.on rnCSilA Y. June !'. at VI o'clock, in

frioit of store No.'i3 N.assau-flL, a h.anlaome black bob-

liiil i'oiiv, s' /li h driver, soutid iind krud in a'l ha.riiess.

15 l,ai ds hji,'li w:'i .itiswer lor any kind of bu'-inesa sold

in < o;i -e.[xi":nc of t he owner going to the war.

MOKTUAGE
s'aLe7-^LOOPEDWIN A .lOHN-

SO.S'.-Ol- -fourLh part of the sloop i-Vui/i A. J hn-
-'T, will I'- tuid .it yublic auction at the footof Rubinson-

st , in the City of New- York, on *he iHh day of June,
1%', at n r.'clork A. M. of that day, under and by virtue
of achatt"! n.'^rtgage Dated June 12. I&0'2.

SAM'-. A. STKKI.K, Attomey for Mortgnpee.

LEGAL NOTICES.
^^V P E \\.ltin. COURT OF ifUK r ITV OF
f^.VKW-Y"RK.-TUE E:iC!i.-\.N(..E tlRE fNSlR-
Ai^CK COMPANY OF T.iE CITY OF NESV-
YORK, plaintiff, against JACOB J. VAN PKI.T
and SARAH B. VAN PELT, his wi:e, Charles
ii. Coreen and Jonathan Beers, Alienees of J;i-

cob J. Van I'eic, Joseph Grice, -htna'han iieers, John F.

Wte.i'.-n. Wiiiiitm 11. Thompson and Harvey H. Lauo,
def--D.:.int. To thedefeud.;iil8 aiove named aud to eaeh
oftdeiii' You are hereby fcummoned anti required to an-
swer the complaint in th;3 action, which was filrd in the

oMi.-e of the t Icrk of the .Superior Csiirt of the City of

New-York.attheCity Hall of the City of New-Vcrk.on
Ihe ninth dav of April, IS'.J, and to s-rve a c-j;'yof y^ur
ani-wer to fhe cRid complaint on the siiV.-enbcrs.at ;he

Ciivof New- York. wi:hni twenty days after the atrvice

ofthis>ummou8on you. exclusive ol the day of such scr-

vici- . and if you fail to an>.wer :he said complaint withm
Uie time aforesaid, the pld.ntili in thisacth.n will apply to

the < 'uirt I'-r the relief demanded in the com;jIUnt.

Dated New Yori^, M%y H'. lst;2.

KN'oX fi MASON, Fl.T.in:iff"e Attflrrcys.

myl^-lawf'wM No. Hi tiro:idwav^New-^^
c rk.

S^
"rrrR'K>(i: cTTtTtT-c'UNi V (f caycga.
.ioSAluA.S- H..-<tiMr.Ui;;.H.iini.tiiENK\ C Dl -

VAl.V. Si.mmon.-.for money.-; iici-ry CDuvall.de-

fenda-:! You are hnreby suiiim'' d ;o M.^wer the
cpm-

pla.n- rf .i-mfhni H. t^yoiour, i)l;.-'i'!tL h copy oi which
w:lv filed in the'-l-riff^ ttfti.-e of C.-^y-i^-t

oui-.ty
at Au-

b^iTii. N. Y.enthe 17t!i day < f M;ir -h. 1-f 2. nd to ^erve

acpvoi your answer on tlie fubfrenher. at hw offir* :n

Port Bvroti. ('ajui... Couii'y. N. V.. witbiu twenty oays
aiier iHe serv'ce oith'-a-'iiinnion!*. f^xciuBiveof the day of

wn vice or I'.r pi I'r.-'tT .'.*ii tjikejr.dgiient agiinst y(. for

flftv-BCTcn do.iars ^ud fifty-,-ev<-u c-nts, wi'h interest

from thf llfhday of h'.-l'rir)rv. l^s*'.l. he ddes costs. Dated
M"h : 1^'.; < ii. l^EMtV. Pla.niiff'sAuornev.

Port iiyroc. N, V .

AV*'-'P '-'*' A <^^*-*^* Si'.CONri-HANI> STKAM-
T fi,.D . .-.^it |.en or twelve h'-r-^e-pcwer . ;Lii. a.

_ I .. . . >, r . 1. 1 1' 1 11 1f>r. ^Lliiiitl' 1 1. 1 1
'

1. .till li 4t , ..n r\t r.
J. [!1I

and
I

elsewhere, may get a permanent cure eoActed bywridv
a fall diagnosis of Lheir case, addressed to Dr. wARoS
CO . . N 0. 12 Laight^st., the only place

SURE CURB. DR. POWERS. HUCC88FUXLT
consultel with Dr. W^an. No. 12 Laigbt-st. Hecivss

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no .

Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' toreno-
cinc remedies fcr syphilitic, merctirial and all other doU
cate diseases ; lor certainty unapproached., and for ttas*^
tireeradicat.onof disease, nothing bt^sidescan positiv^^
|e "liert npoD ; try them and be oonTinosd. Dr. POW
tKi>' Essence of Life restores the vigor of yoath in ft
weeks. This marvelous s^ent reeior^s manhood to
most shattered constiiations. Office Xo. 12 ' ***w*
Dr. PC ^^'ERS; French Preventive, tue greatest inveodS
of the afc'c. Those who have used a.fciii are never witbMiho have used a.fciii are never wii

Price, ^ per dozen; m*iied free on receipt of
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 LaiKhi-st.

DIl.COBBETT, MKMBiiK OF THS M. T
Lniverity.(Med)cai College.) and ""jll nanrrn m

Surgeonf , London, has removed from No. 19 Doane-tS..
to h:8 present very convenient suite of oSices at No )i
Ceiitre-st., between Chambers and Reade sts.. with atfnZ
Tate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he oaa bi
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dl^
ea^eti alTecting the urinary ercans; thirty years in Ui
present specialty, (three of which have beoi at the Ho^
pita&oHhis City,} enable him to guarantee a cure ta
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strietnresa
the urethra, impotency. seminal weaknesses, ^c., treatea
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
"Dr. C.'s qualiflcations. be would call special attention t
bis Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

DR.COOPER, NO. 14 OUANE-sT. MAY BB
coDfidCLtly Consulted on all diseases of a privata

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the trflitmesil
and care of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a dM>
icate nature, enables Dr. C. to Btake speedy and perm^
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal pi sIikOS.
brought on by a secret habit. efl'ectuaJly cured. Tbevkv
tims of misplaced confideoce. who hare been wHTiyl ky
quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C. wita ^M ear*
tainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. U a qaaB*
fled physician and surgeon, and a member of tteCoUog*
ofFhysiciaus and Surgeons ol New- York. Ofl&ee hoar*
from 8 A. M.toS P. U

AFnYSIOL.OGICAL VIEW OF kLlRBlAGB
Containing neariv :iOij pages, imd 150 fine plates aod

engravings of the anatomy of the sexual organs in a stan
of health and disease ; with a treati>e on iwlf-nb^sp, IH
deplorable consequences upon the mind and IxMlj, with
tlie author's plan of tre^icment the only rational man
successful mr>de of cure, as sbown by the report ofcaM|
t: ' aied. A truthful adviser to the married and those OOB
temi>lating marriage, who entertain doubisof ibeir pbytt"
cal condition. Sent free of postage to any address, on it*
ceipt of 2& cents, in specie or postage-stamfis- AddniC
Dr. LA CROIX. No. 3i Malden-Iane. Albany. N. Y.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED ANO
X THOSE ABOUT To BE MARRILD.-Dr A. M. MAU-
RICKAU, Prolessorof Diseases of Women, has just pobr
limbed the ItjOth edition of the valuable book, latitlM
-THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MfiDICXi*
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of fiunily.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Libeny-st., New*
YorK ; crcan be sent by mail, free of poarage. to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1. aod ad*
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Asior House.) an*
No. IS Ann-8t.; KEDERHEN fcCO,. 13 C mrt-st.. Boston.

HE VIUOR OF TOCTH KESTORBD
HY DR. POWERS' ESSENCE OK UFE. Thi

marvelous agent ret^tores manhood to the most shattered
ccutitut)on8. Success in every im^tance is as certain as
that watr quenches thirst. Office No. i2 Laiuht^st.. tte
only place. 1 revention better tnan cure. Dr. PQWERS*
French I'rt-vent've or Patent VuU-;inized Safe. Those
who have used them are never without them. Price $4
per dozen : mailed free on receipt of remittance.

kTIiunter's red drop kestohks
theviuoroi yuum in lour days iiesiores manhood

to the mostshattere*! system. The French l reventive, $4
per dozen. No. 3 .-iviiion-st-, New-Yorh. the only place.
You who have contraf-'ted that soul and body-destroytsc
vice. Secret }!abits. Dr. HUNTER'S P^ Drop cnresthS
wor-t cases. Price $1 . with a book.

S^O.liE'THINxT
FOR EFEKY JLADY^DR,

\V AK1>'.-> tireat iJeoeTaetor. The grent periodical rem*
edy.iafailibie for the imiuediate removal ei iiMUthlyoiK
structions. Office, No, :2 LaiKht-6t.,near Cai al.whereDr.
WARD can becocsiilr-d c-mfidentially, day or evening.

C~~<0.1IF6rT~.\>1>
CURE FOR THE Rt'P-

-lURED. Sent ir- e lo iill affl.icte<l sritta Rupture or
heroi.u Address Bov So. 7- New- 1 ork Pobi-omce.

P"
iriFATE^CON.SIXTATIO .>T-:'R. HLNTEft
iias. for thirty year-, cunf nod his attention to diseases

of a certain clas-*, in which he b:is treated no less Usui
fifry ihous^nd ca>e.^. without an instance of Culure. Bis
great remedy, liLNTi:RS Rt-ii) DKOP. cures certain
di.'se.isee. when regular treatment and aii other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction m tbe babitsof
the pa:!ent . cures with mt the disgust ng and ickeni&|p
effects of all other remeniies ; ci;re; in new cases in less
than fix hours . cnre.s wiihout the dreadful consequent
eiler:sof merciiry. but possesses the pecu.iarly vaiacblS
pro; erty of annihilating the rank and poisonotist&Ictthat
the Wood is <ure to ab-orh. unless his remefiy is used.
'Ibis 15 what he ria.ms for it, and whut no other wii ac-
cr.in:!:sh It-* \ air.- in thi: re>|eci h.i; bec>me so well
known, that erien' ific men in every deoar roent of medl-
cai knowiedge beyin to appreciate it. for hardly a week
pa.-H--& that he is note )Lsu U'd by dragjisL.-,cbemib;*and
physici.ins, in re;iarcl o some pi:if'il i .itic t. who has ex-
ha isted cht* who>e field of the faculty, und stiil the diseaao
win appear, Ita popularity is so grout, that there ii not a
<j 11 a'-k doctor in th<> City that has no* attacked it ; and
wli'in tl.cy IiMd iheirlies are not so easily swa'lowe*).
th' y then pre'end ili.tt they can make i^ ft 'S $1 a vi&I,
;.;'ji .-.ii-n'jt Ic ohlaited genuine anyv. here but at th*- <,U
odiee- No. 3 Divi.-'rn-.'^r. Pook f-r ^ t';r,.e-cent stamps,
30' 1

pu;;".':. liKl coil.red ;:|i:stra;io:^s. 1 he h-sr work out.

OCUL!:<TS A.M) AUKI6TS.

DE.AFXI:SS,
DISCHAKWE-* Fubll THK

ears, biiiiduc&s. chronic iutlam.i.ation, weakness of
siirhi. :il>o nervous aRW-iions and catarrh, the ireq.icnt
e;iii.-e of,blindness aud deafness, cure I by Dr. GRaVKS,
No. tjict Hroadway. N;w-York. Coi;.-u!tation fr-e-

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES^
IVIWTir JE.'^fHK

' '

I'lPAriTXKI.sTuP H.-KKTO^
l^lure exiniing b'tweea JAS. UiO'l'K DAVIS ud
I'lUI.iPC. H. M'I:I.EL1,.ASI>, utniT the firm of .AS.
"ilYTE ilAVIS. & 10, i! thi.dav ilijsolred bjmutua)
crns^Lt. JAS. WHVIK DAViS w.H MtUe tke biuisea
01 tbelate firm.

JAS. WHYTE DAVIS.
I'HII.IPC. H. Mi-CLELLAVP

Ntw-Yoke, June u, l!i.

The nderigricd Til! continue to transact a broken#:e
an<l cominisaiou busineeb tn foreiiTD fruits, &c.. at Vo. 131

Pfarl-st. JAS. WHY I'E UAVIS.

MK. EDWARD KING, BY MUTUAL CON^
sent, retires thif day from our firm, with the Tjev 01

e8iabli.hiDg himself as a STOCK and BOND BROKIR,
umttr his own name. JAMES G. KING'S S0N9
Nav- Ycr.l, June 2. Iiit;2.

BUSINESS CHANCES^__
f UMBEit-YAKDKOR SAl.K.-TrtlB3T<^
Llfixtures. KO.l-wi)l and rel estate )[ a wll wtlWtllwa
lumber-.viiru,.|.,i.iBa Ki>od business, fcr taoow
terms: ur. the >i3 w.iuld be leased, it prefemd; rm
ch:iuce for ;inj one desirous of enfraging In a laTUf Maa^
^es Ai'r'y rer-onnIiT or hy letter, to the nbieriSa. aft

rhrpr^m,'.?, Zi of l,*;:h-... and North RiT=,Mn^-
unvilJe. N.

Y^
W. DDNWIWO,

~DIHjtT^TOKK IN A NEIWHBOHINdA ciiy having a large and well selected Block ! frak
drugs and patent medicines, doing a first.<:]u nMU aa

jolting busiiifss. will be sold on reawiiable Carms, po_
an energetic and responsible mac is an opportoaltJ^lucA
seUoiii olTen, Apply at Ko, HI Birclay-t, .

^EMOVALS^
TVJOT!CTE.-Tn'F- AGENCY FOr" THB SAIXOT
i.^Koods manufactured by THE UNION INOIA-BUB-
BER COMPANY w:ll be removed, on tbe Urtt of May
neit, from No, 103LIBERTY-ST, to No, 12 Park-jJace.

HY.G. HAllDKN, fnuitut.

GUIMCIM, ARTIST. ^^lOVKD^
No. IfflKast 50th-st. Orders a..d cornyonJfJ*3

left at T. T. Greens drug-^;..re. Broadway, cbtoer Utb-M.
G

at T. T. Greens drug ::;..re.
jiroaJ

way, _

R~
EMOVil^TH '1^ ST'PA LK k CO., HAVB KJE-

S^fedfroiJ^No, If to Nos. K and 19 W.rreB-l, Ee-

trance Vo. 17. ^^^^^Mi^

WEDDING <fe VISITING CARDS

A-WeJd! ct'l-^n.e^,J..;te:Pa^Jm^
^t!;,. ri:.". i':,! :.i TO . others propo rtionately cheap .

-- -.Uout tl.it 'y-iticti <li..n-eur.
j

I f.'ct.iy I(.i.t Icii^. Api-iy at ,N'

't,li^ r.

r-::.
".HES i.-KVKKV DTSI'K'PTION AT

> tie ' i.leii r^ii I.n , .-':' .-.I Ivrnl-I . Il.,r|. re Build-
't j; A; ,.r';, I't ..I Ili._ .i;Arst !.i-t..i-y pii.-.^. I'a.nt

D- iK-1, . wl a ..-.,: .-1,1 ... ..i.iirU . II l.ainl

.''.ill.V K. HOI TEU

T^^i~iKiT>i<T<r\ & CO.. -NO iSO BOWERY

, 'i; F l.,i tvvilies. .Icwt'.ry. SilTer-ware and
'

""^.^^^"e. of the l't qaalities, aud at
lowpnco^^

AKESPoVslBl^E
PARTY, AND KX^SBb

e, ed'.r...rat..r. having two BewlngmaeBojfc Wool*

lik. to'ii.:in work, either in large or sm^TqilOtttksjT
dr.iw:S ut^ii

feirt
"

shirts, bustlw. or"sin.!lar lirfit wei% rr*-

Addrtsa W.,Boi No. 10 T.i-- ' OSe. .



^S^SCJ^ -^''v"^w^;?,:Y^-5?^5r;.Tr

TlirOPILr9 AXTHONT,
G. 1*. Satteelbk.
TlIOS. C- CIIAHDAYOVSI,
>'KHjeitIAH Kniuht,

I>A.MBL BctTKarixi,D,
JOHX H. TALMA.f,
EDWAai> OOTHOCT,
Jou.N J. UcI.ask:t,
RoCXKT H. filRPSLL.

. ./V''FICB OFTBB^^ JBTNA
VXU IMSIT&AMCB COaiPAXT OF NBW-

VORK
NO. 170 BBOAUTTAY.

_^^^^ ^ ,3

a* inan*! election for Directors of ihn
Company.

IteU B the id loM., the following ueutlcmcn were chosen

totUmvamiiag year :

Jaoob Baoowxa.
SvaUL Stibbisb.
M. L. MlBSH.
F. L. Fouuu.
G. C. Sattbslex.
Joaaru Jamiso.'v.
VHXLAM WjllTEWBiaHT,
7eur0. VfAKD,
Jami* THOUPsorf t

CsaxubH. Clavtos.
fiircraA.TBo)ii-sox,
At a suDsequent meeting of the Board, JACOB

BROCWJSBj Exq't wai ananimouil; reelected Prcsi-

4iBt of th Company. _
SEUKKTARy.

OITIOBNB.
OmC* OF TUB NOETU AMBBieX^ FiBB

)
tasDBABcaCoiiPANY. No. t> Wall-st.. >

Nbw-Yobk. May27. 1^63. >,
fht Baud af Directors Imtc this day declared a Diri-

yiFTY PER CENT. ,
ta the policy hoMera neon the earned premlann of all

<8lea entitled to participate in the proflis of the com-

aaay 's bnilDesa fcr the year endiBK ilay 1.
1-^-'- f'', ^"'K

Sr&flcalea therefor will b. imukI on the pth da^ of

JbJjt next, and upon the same day Si.X i EU L b,.m . in-

taCeatvUl be parable icaih uon the outstanding scrip

^AtJmf.iSSSTcSh'diTidendof SIX PEB CKST. na.
teo been declared, payable to the stockholders on de-

o^ueen
aeeiarw,

p-^ ^^ BLEECKKR. Secretary.

RE.UITTA>CK8 TO E>'GliA>Di
IRELAND* SCOTLAND AND WALES.
SUiUT DRAFTS on leading Banka from d&l vpwarda

iasui> nr
TAYLOR BROTHERS,

No. 247 BROADWAY, corner Murray-st
No. Wall, comer Pafcurl-st.

BANK OF ENGLAND NOTES* SOVER-
EIGNS AND NAPOLEONS*

Constantly purchased and for sale by
TAYLOR BROTHERS,
NO. 247 BROADWAY, comer Murray-at
NO. 7tt WALL, corner Fearl-flt

v. S. DEMAND NOTES* COLD ISSUE,)
WANTED AT A PREMIUM, BY

TAYLOR BROTHERS^
J NO. 347 BROADWAY, corner Murray-st.
(JJU.7C WALL, corner Pearl-st.

EDWARD KJiNG,
(Lateof the firm of JAMES Q. KIMG'S SONS.)

Offers his services at the Board of Brokers for the par'
case ur sale of
STOCKS, BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 WaII-8t.

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER
WANTED. AT THE HIGHEST PREMIUM, BY

TAYLOR BROTHKKSf
NO. 247 Ki:oAD\VAY, corner of Murray-st.

N. 76 WALL, comer of Pearl-at.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.*
NO. 69 WALL-ST.,

ISSUI COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOR USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

LOAN FOR ElixHT HUNDRED TiiOUSAND
Dollars, by the Cumptroiler of the :>tate of New-York,

en account ot deficiency in the Siaking Fund.'to pay a
portion of the i^toeral tnnd Debt.
The Coraptroiler, by virtue of the act. chapter 21C, Laws
f 184?;, hereby gives notice that sealutl propoa:ila will be

received at his office until the l^thdayof June instant,
at 12oJcIock 0000, uf that day, for a lo;tn of Ei^''ht iiuii-
dred Thausanti n.illii:-,ior which ir;iiisn;r;it'Ie o-*rtifii;a:e3
of State Stock will be issued in the iiLitu-; of the i'eop'e of
the State of New-York, under Article T of the Coiuritu-
tion, bearing' iiittrcai at the rate of six per ct-ut. per an-
mnn, payable quarteily, on the fir.st days of January,
April, July and (.tctober, in each year, and the principal
ximl>ur3able oii thu lirstdayof July, 17. s. It is t.> be un-
dersttKKl tl;:it the Loiuptroiler will be at Jiberty to take a
lesssum, if the olT.ts :irc not such as in his opiuinn are
adviUiiagcoiis to the interests of ;he State. I'ht; prop>-
sat3 may be for the wht-Ie or any part of said Lnjin not
less than $6,i 00.- All proposals to t.e sealed and en-
liorscd "Loan by thf Comptroher. on account of the Gt;n-
ral Fund Debt Sinking Fund," and irclos d in an en-
elope directed to tie Comptroller of the State of New-

ToTk, Albany.
The money will be required to be raid on the HOth day

Cf June instant, by ilepositins the s;'ine in specie, or its

Wiivalenirto tlie cre'tit of the 'treasurer of tiic State of
*ew-York, in the B.i.nk of the llanhattiin Company, New-
York -

The certificates of State Stock is.-^aed to the New-York
and Erie KaiJruaJ Company, amountini: co $-U!j,aini, reim-
bursable 1st July, laL:'.i, wiJ also be received in payment
of bids.
Interest on the T onn will commence on the first day of

July nex:, aiid it liii be paid to the hi-luers of the Stock

goarterly. at the I'ank of the Mauhattan Company, New-
Yoric. Dated Coiuptiollers OtEce. June 2, l-ti:^

!.C' US RUBI.N SOX, Comptroller.

ROPO&ALSFOit S3J3^00 "CKNTUAL
PARK IMFRoViLMENT KUNU STOCK OF l^Tti.-

Sealed proposals will be received at the Comptroller's
office, until >iilDAV, the 27th day of June, lsb2, at
2 o'clock 1'. M., when thesame will be p;blicly openeil for
the whole or any part of the sum of THREE HUNDRED
AND THITY-THHEE THOL'SAND DOLLARS of the
CENTRAL PARK IMPROVEMENT FUND STOCK,'

authorised by Chap. &5 of the Laws of lSr.0. and by an
Ordinance of the Common Council, approved by the
MmyoT, April ^, itt><-'-

Tne said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per
oent- per annum, puyahie quarter yearly, and the princi-
pal will be redeemed Nov. i. isTO.

The -proposals will state the amount of stock desired,
and the price perone hundred dollarsthereof.and the per-
sons whose proposals are accepter, wiil be reouired to de-

poait with the Chamberlain of the City, within hfteen
days after the opening of the bids, the sums awarded lo

them respectively.
On presenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Chamberlain for such deposits, the parties will be entitled
to receive certificates for equal amounts of the par value
of the stock, bearing interest from the dates of payments.

acb proposition should be sealed and indorsed "
I'ro-

poeala fur Cfentral Park Improvement Fund Stock." and
inclosed in a second envelope addressed to the Comptrol-
ler.
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests

oftheCity. ROBT. T. HAWS, Comptroller.
CiTT or New-York, Departmentof Finance, )

Comptroller's Office, May 28, lg^2. i

EAL ESTATE AND LOAN OFFICE.-
JOHN S. GILES respectfully informs his friends and

tbs public that he has removed his office, for the purchase
and sale of real estate, to No. 174 Canal-st. Loans fur-

nished, and moneys invested on bond and mortgage Per-
sons desiring loans, aud those havirg moneys to invest
o real estate securities, or real estate to dispose of, can

enter the same on the books of the office, free of charge.

Propertjr rented, and rents collected by a competent and
nsponsibh collector. Insurani^es effected in the best City
companies. The undersigned, from his lont; experience
and intimate knowledge of the above busir-eas. fi;el3 coufi-
ient of his ability to- promote the interest of those who
nay fitror him with their patronage. JOHN s. <;n.ES.

Wabash and Eaii; C.^^^AL. Im-i an.*, )

Nsu-YoitK, Juue h, If-G'J. 5

THE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE AOVANC'S
for completing the Wabash and Erie Canal, are here-

by noti&ed th^ an election wiil be held in the City uf
Kew-York,on the l^th day of Junenext.between tliv hours
of 12 and 2 o'clock of that day, ac the office of JAMLS *>.

KING S SON'S. No. .',3 William-et.. for trustees of said

canal on the part of the subscribers, pursuant tothepro-
Tisionsof an act, entitled "anactsupplemeDtary to an act

to provide for the funded debt of the State of Inliani. and
tocomplete the Wabatli and Erie Cacr.lto rlvansviile,

'

paaaea 27th January. 1847.

OrpICa OF THE DELAWAftE ANO HuiSOS CaSAL Co.. )

N&w- VoRK, Juue 2. Itfe2. J

THE BOARD OF .>IANA<;EKS OF THIS
Company nave leclared a ^emi-.-innual Iiivideud of

Three and a Half per cent , out of the profits of tlie Com-
pany, payable on and after SATURD.AY. the :i 1st inst.,

at the officeof the Comijany, No. 25 William-st., corner of

KxchauRe-place.
The transfer-books are now closed, and will remain

.closed until the morninu- of the 18th inst.

Br order ot the Board.
ISAAC N. SEYMOUR, Treasurer.

Clitxland and Toledo Ratlhuad Company, )

SacBSTAXT's Office, Cleveland, nhio, Mayan, i>)02. j

THE ANN' AL meeting (IF the ST'CK-
holders of the Cleveland and Toledo liailroad Com-

pany, for the election of Directors fur the ensuing year,
and the transiMJtiun of other appropriate business, will be
bakl at the Company's ofl5:e in Cleveland, Ohio, on
WEDNESDAY, June 18, next.' The polls will be open at
So^clock P. M. The transfer-books will be closed at 3
o'clock P. M.,Jane 7, and remain closed until Juue 39.

H. C. LUCE. Secretary.

AT A MEETINU OF THE BOARD OF
Directorsof the New-Jersey Zinc Company- lield fne

litbday of June. iii. a dividend was declared on the
preferred stock of Eiijht Per Cent, for the year IHOl. and
I'our Per Cent, for the six munths ending May 31 last,
nayalileon demand, at the Transier Office of the Com-
pany, No. 108 Liborty-st. The annual interest on the
crpof theCompany wiilbe due and payable July 1,1862-
The scrip transfer Jxjoks will be closed from the lt)th inst.
iA that date.

A. H. FARLIN. TrLa.Hur'.T and Secretary.

UFFALO AND STATE^LlNlTlTATLKdAD
CO. TREASCKi;^ S Ofr-iCK, liufyalo. May 'JB, 1-K.i -

The annual election for thirteen hirectors of this C'ln
pany, and three Inspectors of Kleuti.n fur the e- s liiig
year, will beheld at the Secretary's Office in Hur.Uo on
TUESDAY, the 2-: th day of June next. The poM^ will Ik;

opened at 11 o'clock, A. M.. and remain open one hour
"The transfer books will beclosed until after thf fclcctiouHENRY L. LANSLVft, Se^T^ti.ry"

Philadelphia AXD Re-U'Ino Rmir. ad Co.,'\
Office No, 227 Solth 4tii-bt. }

Philadelphia. May 14, iHt;2. )

SCALED
FROFObALB FOR THE SALE

Lo the Company of the whole or any part of $43,tiOti of
tlie Bonds of this Company dated July l, istil. payable
July 1. 1871, will be received at this office until the2-Uh cf
Judo next, addressed to WM. H. ^VKBB, Secretary.

Oktici Beekmas Fire I:?.>*';bance Company, /

No. 8 WALL-ST., N'ew-York. June 10, 1^62. (

AT A REGULAR MEETING OF THE
Board of Directors held this day. it was unanimously
eo/vfd. That thedeficieucy in the capita^ stock of the

OomMDy. caused by the recerit great tire at Tmv, be

^'^>ith ade up. ELISHAH. CHESHIRFT;fatUtwil
Secretary.

r\M BOND AND UORTGAGE-$20.000inhaBd
'VTbstaJrW to estate, and $tt-),ooo or $70,000 expsstsit

M^ axso^^iu ona sum or several, on strictly tot*
SS'secBfitr- Applications of this, character fronrpna-
dMls will be cotiiidered if addres^d '* EX., Box No.
2L^ POit-offtcc." N- B -ShouH! LWiraordinary aoourlty

bsofferedt a part mlffht be loixufl at0k imA

nai

*-. ^~-

FINANCIAL.
Auui H. MioOLAT, Auctiooaer.

RBODL.AK 8ALB OF STOCKS AND
BONDS.

_. ALBBRT H. NfCOLAY
Will Mil THIS DAY, (Moudiiy.) Juno IB. t liH

o clock, at the Stock Salesroom. No. 52 William-Jt.
ao Nugara Im. Co *.^;2i Besolote Iiia. Co .

lu W'mfcgh City Im. Co. MM Itelief lua. Co
fl Lorillard lus. Co 'J.^llO Col. Marine Ini.Co.
25 Aator Ins. (;o 2.t 20 Imp. * Tratiera' lus,
21) Irying Bank 6u|:!0 Atlantic Bauk
'-U Arctic In. Co fA}\25 Heople'8 Ins. Co.. .

41 Kxchange Tng. Co 5uriiHnilemnity Ins. Co.
$1,0.10 .Memphis City K %* cent. Bonds.
$1,000 Logan Co. Man. and .Min. Co 6 1! cent. Bonds.
NextreguUr j.ileTHI.:KSl>.4Y. June i'J, at the Stock

Salesroom, Ko. 63 Wllliam-st.
A. H. NICOLA Y,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

$100
. ill

.100

. 50

..100
50

..ll

UNITED STATUS BONDS.
7 J-10 TRKASUKY NOTES,

ONE-YEAR SIX HtH CK.>T. CEKT1FICATK3,
A.fD

AMERICAN GOLD
Farcbased, and always on hand for sale, by

LIVKKMORE. CLEWS & CO.,
Bankers and I>calers in Securities.
_ No. 3Wall-8t.. New-York.

Quartermaster's Vouchers and Drafts collected cheaplyand expeditiously, adraoced upon or bought at the high-
est market price.

AND WAKRANTS " "^
' BOUGHT AND SOLD BY

TAYI,OU BKOTHERS.
Ke. a4r BROADWAY, comer Murray-rt.
No. 70 Wall, corner i'earl-st.

Mbrchants' Bank. New-Vokk. May 24. 1S62.HB BUAUD OF DIIiKCTOUS HAVE THIS
DAY declar.!d a Dividend of Three (3) Per Cent..

payable to the stockholders on and after June 2. The
transfer books will be closed from the mh inst. to the Ist

proximo. J. D. VERMII.YE, Cashier.

PUBLIC NOTICES^
CORPORATION NOTICE.

Public notice is hereby given to the owner or owners,
occupautor occupants of all bouses and lou, improved or
unimproved lands, atfected thereby, that the following
aseessmcnta hiive been completed and are lodged in the
office of th Board of Assessors for examination oy all per-
sons interested, Tiz,:
Eor filling sunken lots west side of Tenth-avenue, be-

tween Fortieth and Forty-first streets; also, between Fif-
ty-fourth and Fiity-tifth streetstand Tenth and Eleventh
avenues. The limits embraced by such assessment in-
clude all the several houses and lots of ground, vacant
lots, pieces and parcels of land, situated on west side
Tenth-avenue, between Fortieth and Porty-tirst streets,
north side of Fortieth and south aide of Forty- first-street,
between Tenth aud Eleventh avenues, known by the
Ward Map Nos. 25 to 43, inclusive, on block No. 175.
Also, on block oetween Fifty-fourth and Fifty-fifth
streets, and Tenth and Eleventh avenues, known by the
Ward Map Nos. 10 to 55, inclusive, on block No. lav.
All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named a.-'jessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are requested to present their ohiections
In writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office, No.
32 Chambers-street, basement new Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS. McNElL, * Board
JACOB F. OAKLEY, } of
WM. A. DOOLEY, J Assessors.

Ofpicb Boaed op Assessors, )

New CoDRT-HofSE, June 7, lf-(i'2. j

CORPORATION NOTICE.
Public notice is hereby given to the owner or owners'

occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots. Improved or
unimproved lands, affected thereby, that the following
assessments have been completed, and are lodged in fhe
office of the Board of Assessors fore.\amiuatjnn by all per-
sons interested, viz.: For regulating curb, gutter and Sag-
ging Fitty-sixth-stree'. between Sixth-aveuuoand Broad-
way ; also, for huiidiiifr receiving-basin and culvert,
southwest corner of iiarday and Greenwich streets. The
limits embraced by such assessment incluiie all the several
houses and lots of gruuaiJ, vacant Ints. pieces and parcels
of laud, situ'tcd on bothsides of said Filty-sixth-strcet,
from tiixth-aveuue tu lirondway, and wes" siile of Sixth-
avenue, both sides 01 .'^'jventh-aveiiue. and east airle of
Brfadway. from and in points -(juidistant between i'ifty-
fifthauJ r .fCy-sixih and ri:ty-si.\th and 1- it";y-.;eventh
streets ; also, WL-.^t siJe of (Jnenwicli-street. between liur-

clay and Vesey strepts. All perj^nns whose interesti are
allected by the above-named a3S''S3inent8, and wlio are
opposed to the same, or eitiiur ot them, are requested to
piefiriit their objections in writin;.', to one of the uiuler-
sitined, at their 'jfTice. Xo. 32 Chambers-street, basement
n.'W Couit-hcute, within thirty days from the date of this
notice.

CHAS. MrN'RIT.L.
JaiuU F. O.MCLET, j Board of Assessors.
WM. A. DOOI.KY, )

OrFTCt lio.ARit OF A:-sf:.ssoi:s, \New C0L-i;T-H0U?E. .(une il. lPfi2. j

THE lO.VKIIITTEK ON KOADS OF TflK
Coard o' Connciiuieu will meet on MoNUAY, Jdfc

!;. i-ttj, at 2i/c!ncit P. M.
Parties iuterestcd in tl:e following matter will please at-

ter.d :

i- la},'f?iug Eighth-avenue, both sides, from Fifty-ninth
to I'i-hty-tirs: streets.

_Fla:.->;iu;^'- F.riy-fourih-strcet, both sides, from Eighth to
NinLti ;.venues.

l.-Ayii]'^ ^r^,^i-walk5 east .id.' Fourth-avemie, from One
Hun'Ired ami Twenty-sixtli to'^ue ilundreti and Twenty-
SCventJi streets.

J.,ayiii^' cross-walks First and One Hundred and Four-
teenth streets.

Laying cross-walks One Hundred and Twenty-socond-
street, at iiiteisectiou of Avenue A aud First and Second
avenues.

Kesohition to change the name of Seventh-avenue, from
Forty-filth to Fiity-nintii streets to that of Central-
avenue.
Kesolutlnn in regard to filling in Fifty-seventh-street

to Hudson River.
To curb, gutter and flag Eleventh* avenue, from Forty-

eighth to Fiff.y-third streets.

To regulate euro, gutter and flag Fifty* third-street,
frem FointU to Fffth a-, enues.
To curb. ;ru:ter and Hag Fifty-fifth-street, from Third

to LexinfTton avcnues-
Toregul ite curb, gutter and flag Fifty-ninth-street,

from SecLiid to Third avenu*:3.
To reu'ulate grade, curb, gutter and flag Sixtieth-street,

from Broadway to Eighth-avenue.
To reculatc curb and gutter Eighty-second-atreet, from

First to' Second avenues.
To change the grades of Sixty-fifth and Sixty-sixth

streets, from Tenth-aveuue to Hudson River.
JONATHAN T. TROTTER, -i Committee
CORNELIUS DESMOND, 5 on
GEOR'.E ROSS, ) Roads.

Office Board of AssEssoas, >

New Codrt-Hoube. June 9, 1862. j

CORPORATION NOTICE. PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant or

occupants, of all bouses and lots, improved or unim-
proved lands affected thereby, that the following assess-
ments hae been completed, and arc lodged in tne office

oard of
' ----- , . -,.

interested, viz.
of the Boa Assessors for examination by all persons

For building sewer in 50th-st, from eth-av. to Hudson
River.
The limits embraced by such assessment include all the

several houses and tots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and
parcelsof land, situated on b, th sides ol ;^aid 5lith-st., be-
tween .''th-av*. and Hudson River, west side of Broadway,
both sides of yth and loth avs.. and east side of lith-av-,
between 6>!th and buth sts.

All perstms whose interests are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the samc, or
eitherof them, are reqnassted to present their objections
in writiB;; to one of the undersigned, at their olfee. No.
32 Chainbers-st., b.T-ement New Court-house, within
thirty days from the tlate of this notice.

CHAS. M.-NEll.L,
JACOB F. o.\KLEV,jBoarJof Assessors.

l.KY. )WM. A. Dii^M.I

THE CO.>I>IITTEE ONSEAVEK."^ OF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet every \V t[)NL-..<I)A Y,

at 2oclo k i'. M . in Kooui No. r^, Ci:y Hall. Purties in-
terested in any matter tel'ire the Committee will have an
opportunity of being heard. T. tARLEY,

IRAA. ALLF.N,
G. A. JFRKMIAir,
Committee on ."^ewers.

THE CO.MMTTTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the Board of Aldermen wiil meet every ."^A T-

UUDAY, at li o'clock, in the City Library Room, City
iiall. AI.FX.FRFTaR,

IRA A. ALI.KN.
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire nepirinKnt.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.
""""l>iiL'iTARY cLaois.

'"'

All pers'-ns holding claiais under the provisions of an
acte:;lit!ed

" An act to provide f.ir the payment of certain
claims moaned in the orgauizatmn, e-iii iKiient aud sub-
sistence of troors raised in the ."State of New- York, or re-

ceive 1 thererrum for the service of the Uoited Stales,"
passed April "il, 1^''.!. iire hereby uoti.'ied tc transmit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, and a comprehensive
statement of facts, under oath, to Col- mIus \W. Burt,
AssisUint lujpettoi -General, at :he Capital in the City of

Albany.
Ihe Board of Officers appoinled to audit such clairas,

Will mcei at No. 51 WViker-st., New-Y'-vk, on thi: rth
day of June inst., and at the Capitol in the City of AVba-

uy, on the iCith day of July next. A caljndarof clairas

will be made, and cases will be disposed of in their order
in said eaiendar. Claims of persons residing in Albany,
and werit and north thereof, will be consul-rred at the
meetings of the Board at Albany. Claims of persons re-

siding ebewhere will be considered at the meetings to be
held at New-York.

CAARFUUR, Inspector-General,
WM. 11. ANTHON. Judge Advocate-General.
CUYLKU VAN VECHTEN, Quartcrmaeter-Gcn'l.

Albany. Junes, 1862.

SOLDIERS, !^EAMEN,ORTUiR
REIjA-

TIVES, CAN HAVE THEIR $100 BOUNTY, PRIZE
MONKY.AKHEARS OF PAY AND PENSIONS, COL-
LECTED AND CASHED BY

J. NELSON LUCKEY, Army and Navy Agent,
Svs. 8 and 10 Pine-st.

t:OL.DLERS> CLAIMS AND] BOUNTY
i^procurtM by J. F. WILLIAM.-^, up-town agency,^procurtftl by - - -

Nu. 442 8th-av., near 34Lh-st.

SAYKJ^-JA2^f.
'mXrINER8''8AViSg8|'baNK;

No. 1 3d-&T.. corper 7th-st.

Open from 8 to 2 e'cloc* Ily,
and on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday eyeninsrs.from
5 t 8 o',l,),.k. THO^B. STILLUAN, President.
Isaac T. Sxith. Secretary.

TRVINtr~SAV, ;

~
AWarrcB-st, Intf,
ousumafrcai Jl to .,, . ,tt, ;

"

amount. Qpen Uai! rmui ;

Monday, Thursday .i!,.l .^ ;'.j;

M. N. B. Money to lo-nt.n
WAl.iKlt v.-

i ; TUTION NO. S6
r.: rate of 6 per cent.

:- 1 ;it. on sumB orer that
:.i.ti>2y. M. Also on

, evcniuKs Irom 4 to 7 F.
'1 and Mortsase.
NCKUS.TretMeBt.

'~J-

U"*.*-^-. JP"*"' BAVINUS BANK-NOS. 427
and H9 Canal-st. Ci.rner of "aiick-st.. ooea dailyfrom 10 A. M to J 1'. M., and from 5 to ; 1'. mTs "per

cent, interest paid on sums of $60o and under
n c ^ o K: V. HAUOllWOCT, President.
Q. S. Chapiit. Secretary.

PROPOSALS.
, ITY OF CHARLKrtT'oWNfMASsXCHr'L
V^SETTS The Water Commissioners of the city
of f harlettowD will receive proposals for making,
delivering, and laying on the line of their at**
tribution pipes, cne hundred and forty fire hy-
drants. In making proposals for the same, parties
mnst include the hydrant pipe, the bend, the hydrant,
frnuieb. covers, and all appurtenances connected there-
with, excepting the branches in main pijws. They must
also state the price at which they will lay and connect the
hydrant pipes with the branches in the mains, and per-form all the \ork incident to placing the hydrantsin per-
fect order for use. Including delivery and all trenchingor other Aiggibg. Parties makiiK proposals must accom-
pany them with designs of the style of hydrant they pro-
P"^- These design* must be drawn to scale, in detail, so
a* 6r> admit r.f their being readily understood. The total
ftnountor4-lnch hydrant pipe required is about eleven
hundred (1,100) fret. Size of noziIe,3J4 inch, with suffi-
cient slreof hydrant to admit of Increasing diameter of
nozile to four inches, without removal uf hydrant.
Proposals wiil also be received for about one hundred

and sixty stop cocks, of the following sizes ; 76 of 4 Inch,
66of6inch,l-iof*? iD0b,2of 10 !nch,3of 16iInch,3of 24
inch. The proposals for stop cocks to includeevery essen-
tial casting pertaining to the same, and the delivery of all
cocks or castings at such places in Charleatown as the En-
gineer maj from time to ilm direct. DeaiRUS of the styles
proposed for to be preseutcfi at same time as bid. Plans
of distribution pipe, showing positions of hydrants aud
stop cocks, can be seen at the office of the Knglneer or
Water Commissioners. All designs must be sent to the
Engineer, on or before June 30, I8ti2. The Commissioners
reserve the right to accept or reject any of the proposals
offered. For Water Commissioners.

EDWAKI) LAWRENCE. Chairman.
C.L.STEVEN.-^ON, Chief Engineer C.W.W.

TO REAL ESTATE OWNEKS.-SEALED
Propo-als Will be received at this office until FRIDAY,

J une AJ, for the purchase of real estate by the Corporation,
for the use of the Fire Department, located as folTowi :

One let. between Market, Catharine, Division and Mad-
ison streets, for Engine Compaov No. 2.
One lot. between Church. White, Elm and Duane streets,

for I'.ngine Company No. 21.
*

One lot on Bloomingdale Road, between Ninety-sixth
and One Hundredth-streets, for Engine Company No. 32.
One lot, between Franklin. Duane, Church ana Centre

Itreets, for Hose Company No. 25.

Ouelot, between Avenue C. Fourth, Fifth and Lewis
streets, for Hose Company No. 47.
One lot, between Second and Fourth avenues and

Eighty-third and Eighty-sixth streets, for Hose Compa-
ny No. 48
One lot. between the Bowery, Mott, Prince and Hous-

ton streets, for Hook and Ladder Company No. IS.

ALSO,
For the purchase of a lot, or the lease of a house and lot,

between Broadway, Fulton, Beekman and William
itreeta.for Hose Company No. 20.

ProiXfsals will contain a diagram of the property offer-
ed, with dimensions, locality and character of improve-
ments, if any. Preference will be given to vacant Iota.

Pawnent will be madeon giving a clear and satisfactory
title.

The right is reserved to reject any or all proposals.
ROBERT T. HAWS, Comptroller.

City of New-York, Dxpartmbnt of Finance, >

COMFTaOLLER'a OFFICE, JUUC 12, 1862. J

AS8I9tl.MT QUAATiaUASTSK-GEXERAL'B OFFICE.-)
No. 6 St.\te-st. >

Niw-YoRK, June 12, 1^62. >

WEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
^^CFIVED at this office until 12 o'clock M., on the 21at
inst., for supplying the several military posts in the bar-
ber with two thousand gross tons of the best quality red
ash anthracite coal, of such sizes as may be required, well
screened. *

The whole to be delivered and piled in the coal yards at
the respective places at which it may be required, at the
expense of the contractor, and within the period of ninety
days from the date of the contract.
Sealed proposals will also be received at the same time

and place for furnishing six hundred cords of best
quality oak wood, to Ue delivered at same places and well
piled nn the wharves nearest to the respective places iit

which it is required, at the expense of contractor and
within ninety divs from the date of the contract. Bunds
will he rci|uire.l with two sureties for the f:iitliful fuliill-
menr of each contract, whose names and places of resi-
dence must be stated in the proposals offered.

lersons oflering will please state their places of resi-
dence and the lowest price at which each article will be
supplied. D. D. TOMPKINS.

Co!, and A sst. Q r- Master-Gc-n. U. S. Army.

SEALKD PImTfOS ALS WILL IJE KK-
eeived by the .-'th-...! (Mlieers of the Fifth Ward, at the

otlice of the Clerk of the iJo.inl of KiJueation. rorner of
Grand ai.d Kim-sts . until .MnNDAY. the 3 th cbty of
JiUie. ISlJ, at IJ c cii'ck, noon, for painting the exterior,
and the wall-! ;iud woodwork of the interior of Ward
Schooi-houae No. 44. in said ward. ]iursuant to sppciti'.-a-
tioiis o'l iile ai.d to h .-een at the olli.je ol the Sup-Minten-
dent of Hehool Ituil.linu's, No "J Cro-by-=t. Two r>-

flpon>iMf ami approved sureties will be required from the
8ii('ee^>iul bidiier. anil no projmsals will be considered in
wh^cli iio sureties are n:imed. ihe School Olliceis of the
Ward T'-serve the ri^Sit to r -ject any or all of the propo-
sals offtied, jf iieenK-d fur the public interest to do sn.

.UiHS HK.S.^ON, "i tiuiMiugand Furnish-
iij' (.ominittee,
Mfth Ward.

Pated.Jiiiie I'l. l.-'iJ.

JoiIN HK.S.^ON, "i I

JA.\lb:s M. TiTHILr. }HKNHY I!OPKlN:rON,)

Wi:;.\LE3> J'iiOl'0.-*ALS WILL iiE Kii-
C?.i,iVLlMiy the School Oflieersof :he XVilthWard.
at the nlliceof the Clerk of the Bonrd of Kducation. corner
of (.rand aud Kim sts.. until WEDNKSDAY, the l^th
day of June, l^''.i, at3 o'clock P. M., fur paintiug the ex-
terior and interior wall.- and w/od work of Ward
Srliool-i,..nse No. 13. in said Ward, pursuant to spec-'tica-
ti'insun hie, and to be <ceri at theoflioeof the .'^uperin-
tfud'.nt of School Buildings, No. y-t Crosby-st. Two re-
sponsible and approved sureties will he recjuheii fmm
the succ'Ssi'ui binder, and no proposal.-* wiil be conaiiiered
in which no .sureties are iiarned- The School Officers
of the Want reserve the ri\;ht to reject any or all of
the proposals offered, if deemed for the public interest to
do 30.

Dated June S, 18G2.

MICHAEL HAHN, i Commltteeon Repairs,"

XVlIth Ward
School Officers

MICHAEL HAHN, \i
JOHN MEHAN. \

NICHOLAS SEGUR.)

WEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
k!5CEiVED by the School Officers of the XVIIIth Ward,
at the nffice of the Clerk of the Board of Kducation, cor-
ner of Grand aud Elm sis., until WLD.NKSDA Y, thel^th
day of June. 1."h;2, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the erection of a
wiuK on the easterly side of, aud adjoining Ward School-
House No. 60, in said Ward, pursuant to plans and speci-
fications on file, and to be seen at the office of the Super-
intendent of School Buildings, No. 94 Crosby-at. Two
responsible and approved sureties will be required from
the successful bidders, and no proposals will be consid-
ered in which no sureties are named. The School Officers
of the Ward reserve the right to reject any or all of the
proposals offered, if deemed for the pabUc interest so to do.
Dated June 4. 1J,62.

FREDERICK Bt MATHER, ) Committee on
MICHAEL RYAN. f New Schools
EDWAKD COOPER, f of the
JOHN FOSTER, )

'

I XVIIIth Ward.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the School Officers of the Tenth Ward, at the

office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner of
Grand and Elm sts-. until MONDAY, the 16th day of
June, at 12 o'clock, noon, for painting the exterior and
the interior walls and woodwork of Ward School-bouse
No. 20, in said Ward, pursuant to specifications on file,
and to be seen at the office of the Superintendent of
School Buihlings, No. 94 Crosby-st. Two respODsibte
and approved sureties will be required from the success-
ful bidder, and no proposals will be considered in which
no sureties are named. The School Officers of the Ward
reserve the right to reject any or all of the proposals
offered, if deemed for the public interest so to do.

JOHN HAYWAKD, I Committeeon Re-
CHA3. E. KUGLKR, I pairs of the
/, FRANCIS il.AKNES, fTenth Ward Board
JOHN II. NIEPOTH, J of School Officers.

Dated June 2. 1862.

Office of the Croton AquEut'CT Dbpartsibnt, >

Nkw-Yobk. June 11, lt>C2. J

TO SE WER-nr ILDERS.-S5PARATE
sealed pro-, osals. each indorsed with the title of the

work for whieh ;he same may be offered, will be received
at this otlice until !.' o'clock M. of Monday. Juneii;i. 1^.62,

(at wiiich hour they will be opened.) for the construction
of the following sewer*, to wit :

In Thirty-ciiihih-street, from Second-avenue to East
River ;

In Cherry- street, from James to Ror.geveU ;

In Hudson-str';et, between Vestry and l.aight streets;
And foralteratiun and construction of receiviDg-basins

and culverts on Worth-street, between liudson-streetand
Broadway.

The plans of the respective works maybe seen and in-

formation obtained on application to tbc Contract Clerk,
at this office. TlioMAS STKPHKNS,

THOMAS B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVKN,

-Croton Aqueiluct Board.

iTY OF charlestiuvnT :>i -v^^vruu^
SLITS. .Sealed proposals will he re.-,;ived by the Wa-

ter Com.niissioners of the City of CharKiiovvn, iritil June
3t'. for layiujj in said city and on the litie of their water
Works* about 21 miles of cast iron pipes. Plans of the
Work can be seen, and information concerning said work
be obtained at the office of the hiugineer or Water Com-
mis!ioners, Cliarlestown. < opies of specifications and
contract, and forms of proposals, will be sent to parties de-
siring to make bids for the work, on their making applica-
tion Tor the same to the \\'ater Commissioners. Bonds,
with sureties will beieiuired from parties contracting.
The Commissioners rerferve the right to accept that pro-
posal, which, under all oircamstances, they shall consid-
er most favorable lo the interests of the city, or to reject
all -"posals offered. For Water Commissioners," EDWAUli LAWRENCK, Chairman.

C. L. STKVEN30N. Chief Engineer, C W. W.

EALEIT PROPOSALS WILL BE RE*
CFIVED by the School Officers of the Sixth Ward, at

the Officeof the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner
of Grand and Elm sts.. until Wednesday, theisthday
of June. lbiiL>,at i2o'clock at noon, for ateam beating ap-
paratus for Primary School No. 8, In said Ward, pursu-
ant to specifications on file, and to be seen at the Office of
the Superintendent of School Buildings, No. 94 Crosby-
st. The proposals must be accompanied with accurate
drawings and descriptions of the apparatus proposed to
be furnished ; otherwise they will be rejected. Two re-

aponslblo and approved sureties will he required from the
successful bidder, and no proposals will be considered in
which no sureties are named. The school officers reserve
the riglTt to reject any or all of the proposals offered, if

deemed for the public interest to do so.

Dated June 5, l-^'i.

FRANCIS OR0URKE,iOWEN KINNEY. J Committee.WALTER ROCHE. )

AKuy Clothing and EquiPAOc Ofpici,)
TwELfT.I AMD GlRABb STllBETS, >

Philadelphu, June 11. 1862, )

PROPOSALS
WILL BE RECEIVED AT

this office until WEDNESDAY, l&th inst, at U o'clock
M.. for furnishing at the Schuylkill Arsenal :

One thousand (t.uOO) Hospital Tents lAd Files, to be of
army patterns the Tentd to be made of MJj-Iiich duck, 12

ounces; the Flies of 38VS inch 10-ounce dack.
Also, one thousand (l,000j sets Hospital Tent Poles.
Bidders can bid for Tents complete. Including Poles, Of

aeparatflv r- r either. 6r for any portion of the Tentsor
Tent lo!' Proposals will be indorsed^ " Proposal* for

UoBp:- ^ ':'."or
"
Pfopoials fbr Hospital Tent Poles,"

and -i I d to
' :. n. CRCtSMAN, Pep. Qr. Km. General.*^
MARBLE WORga

aiANTBLd-THB BXSt AND
^ ___ martkla caantela can Xm boqm M KLAr

wKB'S H<it2a Tnds, Ifo. ua Bait Utb-sC, oearad-T..
and No. M ict-sw., ZMU 3d-st., Ncv-V^vjk. ManMa pat
p la any part of tbc ^ouatrs-

SHIPPING.
THE BRITISH AND OBTH AMTERlCiN

I

KeifAI. BIAII, STBAMSHIFB
I
BETWEEN- Ml n . 1 okK au i-l . ajitoOL, CALL-

ING AT COKK HAKUOU,
ANT) BETWEEN' BOSTON AND LIVEKPOOL, C.4.LL-

; ^ INli AT HALIKAX A.Nb COKK HARBdR.
SCOTIA, CaptJudkiM. (JUINA, Capt. AodenoB.
i'tKSlA, Capt. J,otL ASIA, Capt Coo.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. BUKOFA.Capt.J.Leltch.
AfRlCA,0pt. Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Mulr.
AMERICA, Oapt. MwKlie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Uyrie.

AUSTRALASIAN '^

TheM TeMeli carry a ciear white light at maatheai
freen on starboard bow ; red on port botr.
_. ,

aoM siw-ioax lo UTaaroou
Chle Cabin PaMage $130
Second Cabin Faaaage JS

Chief Cabin Pauate $110
Second Cabin Pajua^e 80
SCOTIA, Judklni.leaTes New-ifork. Wednesday, Juna

EUROPA. rook, leaves Boston. Wednesday, June 11.

PERSIA. Lmt.leaTas New-York. WedDMdai,Juno 18.
At- KiCa, ShaiiDon.leaTes Boston. Wednesday, June 25.
CHINA, Anderson, leaTea New-York. Wedneadar,

July 2.

AK.^BIA. Moodie.leaves Boston, Wednesday .Tuly ^.

ScOTlA,.Judkin5, idvea .New-iork, Wtnlnefldaj, July

Bertha not lecurad nntil paid far.
An experienced dargeon on board.
Ihe owners of thes* ships will not b* accountable for

Gold, Silrer, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the Talue thereof therein expressed. For freight or pas-
tage, apply to E. CUNARD, No. i Bowling Green.

STEAMSHIP GKEAT KASTKRN.
^Persons desiring to select state-rooms for the next trip

of this vessel from New-York to Liverpool, can do so at
the office No. ^ broa<lway.
J CHA.-^. A^WHITNEY, for the Agents.

LQNDO>rEXllIBlTin?ir
Return tickets to London and back :

Fint-class $160
Third-clasa t8

ttTEA.n WEEKLY TO XjIVERPOOJb,
OTOUCHINGATQUEENSTOWN-.fCORKHAKBOK)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steamihip

Company intend dispatching their full-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamabins ae follows;
CITY OF W.l3Ul.S(iTON SATCRDAY. June 21.
ET.VA . SATURDAY. Jnne 28
GLASGOW SATURDAY. July 0.

and every succeeding Satnrday. at Noon, from Pier No.
44, North River. ^

XATIS or FASSAQX.

AMUSEMENTS.

First cabin. $76
Firstcabinto London. ..$t^
Firiitcabin to Paris $f!5
First cabin to Hamburg. $85

Steerage $30
Steerage to London $33
Steerage to Paris $38
Steerage to Hamburg. .$35

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter^
dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Rates from Liverpool or Qaeenstown; 1st cabin, $75,

$86, and $105. Steerage f?om Liverpool, $40. From
Queenatown, $30. Tickets can be bought here at these
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers; are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced sur-
geons are attached to each steamer.
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent. No. 22 Water-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MALCOMB.No. 5 St. Enoch-square; in Queens-
town, to C. & W. D. SEYMOUR & CO.; in London, to
EIVES& MACEY.No.ei King William-st; in Paris, to
JULES DECOUE, No. 5 Place de la Bourue ; in Phila-
de]phia,to JOHN G. DALE. No. Ill Walnut-st., or at
the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

fV'>TlCE. FOR RtO~.rANEIRO, LOTA, (NEAR
il VALPARAISO.) AND S.aN FRANCISCO.-Tho Pa-
cific Mail Steamship Company will dispatch their new
steamer CONSTlTLTIwN. 3,300 tons burden, from New-
Y<irk for the above jiorts on or about the 20tn inst.
'Cabin passage to Rio.laneiro $150
Cabin pa.ssage to Luta 5'3U)
Cabin passaiie to San Franci.^co $400
For passage, apply at the office of the Companv, No. 88

Wall-st. JuNE2.l362.

T70R HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.-THE
X iJriti.ih and North American Royal Mail steamship
BRITISH QUhKN. (apt. Le MF,f!suitit.B, will ?ail for the
above port^.trom tl*t;rr>mvunv's Wlmrf. at Jersey City, on

SATI'RDAY.June 2L
Pasa.ijre money to Nassuu i.M5

Pai:l^''MnnI;l'y to H;iv;ina 60
For trcigh*. or passage, apply to

E.CUN.XRD,
No. 4 Bowlinfj-green.

^OVALaTaII- JSTKAMSllir I'KJtSIA F(7a
l.IVEKrniii.._The PKHSIA. C.ipt. I.vtt, will j:iil

fr-im Ihe ."Stream on WKDXKSO.VY nest, 1 fh inst.
A steamboat will ply between the Coinpar.y s wharf at

Jersty City and the I'EKSIA, from ^ to in A. M., to con-
vey ;ia-s::n^'erd and bnggatreon board.
The CHINA will sail -July 2.

K.Cl'NARD , No. 4 Bowling-green.

Vi;j<LO\V PINK FLOTlKlXi SE.ASoNKl),i dr'.'ss.d and undressed, lin.,l?^in. and lV-in.,for .^alehy
JOHN S. .M'M.E.W, cor. Mortin and Wo.^t stg, -' "

, N It.

_ _STEAMBOATS^
VOJt ^VHITESTONeT OREAT NECK1 SAND.S POINT, GLhN COVE, MoTT'S DuVri.
GLi;N WOOD AND ROSLYN. The cle;/ant new steamer
JE.SSK HOYT. Capt. Hitcucock, has commenced her
regular trips for the season, aud will leave Ntw-York
from Pier No. 24 Fast River, west side ot Peck Slin. daily,
(Sundays e:\cepteil,) at 3 45 P. M. Returning, will leave
the above-named places as follows ;

Rodl.vn,6:30 A. M. Glen Cove, 715 A. M.
Gl.:nwood,ti;3". A. M. Sands Puint, 7:3S A. M.
Mott's Dock, t3:45A. M. CreatNecfc, 8 A.M.

Whitestone, 3:10A. M.

FlisHlNG BANKS.-ON AND AFTER WED-
nesday, June Ic HB2. the steamer CROTON, Capt.

JAMES A. DUMONT, will leave daily, as follows (Sat-
urdays excepted) : N. R. Christopher-st., 7ii A- M.;
Spring-st., m A.M. K. R. Broome-st., 8 A. M.; Peck-
slip. H^ A. M. Pier No. <. N. R , yA. M.
Kefreiihments of all kinds, fishing tackle, bait, &C-i on

board. ^
FARE FOR THE TRIP FIFTY CENTS.

FOKBTtlDUfiPOKT.-THESTEAMERBRlDGE-Pt)RT leaves Pier No, 26 East River, daily at 12
o'clock noon, arriving in Bridgeport in time to connect
with Housatonic, Nangatack, New-Baven and Hartfcrd
Railroads. Al?o. Shore Line to Saybrook and New-Lon-
don. Freight taken aud way-bill to all stations on the
Housatonic Railroad at contract prices,

GEO. W, CORLIES, Agent.

FORHARTFORD,MERlDENATMD SPRING-
field Steamboat and Railroad Connection, via Nw-

Haven. THE CONTINENTAL leaved Peck-slip, East
River, daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 3: 15 p. M- The
steamboat train leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on the
arrival of the boat, for all way statiood. Niobt Line.
The TRAVELKR leaves for New-Haven at 11 o'clock.

ERC'HANTS LINE FOR ALBANY.-
Fare 50 cents. The steamer HIP VaN WINKLE

will commence her trips, leaving pier foot of Robinson-st.
on WEDNESDAY. June 18, l&<i2. at 6 o'clock P. M.
Regular days from New-York, MONDAY, WEDNES-
DAY and FRIDAY. ^____
OHWICH LINK FOR BOSTON. NEW-
LONDON. NORWICH AND WORCESTER. The

splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON and CITY OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY, (Sundays excepted,)
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Vestry-st., Pier No. 39, N. R,

E. S.MARTIN. Agent.

0RNING"~LINE FOir"PEEKSKILL.-
TheAUKORA leaves Jay-st. Pi'-r daily (without ex-

ception.) landing at Yonkerg, Hatlings, Dobbs' Ferry,
Tarrytown, Sing Sing. Haverstri.w and Grassy Point.

Returning, leaves Peckskili at 1^ P. M. Touches at Chris-
topher .ind 30th .s'f^.

OR HAllTFOR 01RECT^BY~STEAMERS
CITY OF H^RTFORi^ aud GRANITE STATE,

daily, from Peck-tlip. at 4 P. M., connecting at Hartford
wj:h railroad to Springfield and all points North, East
and Wt-t.

t"

"''OR ALBANY^Til^ "sTEA>IB0aT~DAN1EL
ItREW, fur Albany and intermediate landings, touch-

in;,' at 3i'th-st., New- Vork. leaves every Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday, from.Jay-st. pier, at 7 A. M.

AY BO.IT FOR ALBANY.-STEAMER
AKSiK.V lA leaves Harrison -St.. every Mondriy.

Wednes'lay. and '

riday at 7 o'clock,makingiEtermjduLte
landiugf, stoppiuL'at 30th-st.

C^
ONEV^'iSLaIs'D FEIIrY LANDING AT
Fort Hamilton. The steamb"at N.\ FSIION will, on

THrUSDAY.thelltth.'resume her regular trips for the
season.

GTEAMER BROADWAY-FoR YONKERS.
i^Hastings, Dobb's Ferrv. Tarrytnwn, Sing Sing and
Haveratraw. EVERY AFT::iiNOoN, at 4 o'clock, from
pier foot of Jay-st., touching a; Chris'opher.

ACADEMY OP MLsic"''""""
MONDAY, June 1

t. .^^^^."^
POSITIVELY LA:ST'm!rilT BUT OHB.

Positively the last appearance of
,

MADAM1-.COMTE BOUCHARD.
First appearance of the new baritone

SUiNoR A.MODIO.
{brother of the late Signor Amodlo.)

who has achieved a tplendid career in South America.ONLY NiGHT oF
"^"'^

IL TKOVATOKE.
With a brilliant and pf^rfectcfmt

Leonora Madame Borchard
Azucena Madame .^'Angrl
M'inrtco Signor BriRuoli
Count Luna -. Signor Amodlo
On the same evenUk

"

Concert by the great pianut
MR. GOTTSCHaLK.

Performance by
MR. HERRMANN. ^-^

Admission to the whole Fifty centa

Notice. The entire performance will conclude at 11.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Parquet, balcony, dress and family circle 60 cents
Reserved seats and seats in private boxes $1
Amphitheatre 26 cent!
On TUESDAY,

POSITIVELY THE LAST NIGHT,
The entire opera of

LINDA DI CHAMOUNIX,
And scenes from

L'ELIXIR DAMOUR.
GOTTSCHALK. HERRMANN.

On WEDNESDAY close of the 50 cents Summer season.
GRAND (JALA NIGHT.

BENEFIT OF B. L'l.LMAN.

BROOKLYN ACADEUY OF MUSIC.
The direction are gratified to announce that the power-

ful impression produced by the
GREAT TRAGIC ARTIST.

MISS BATEMAN.
on the occasion of her first appearance in this city, has
elicited from its most distinguished citizens, tfle following
highly complimentary letter :

Brooklts. Friday, June 13, 1862.
To Miss Bateman :

The undersigned beg Wave to c oiijtratulate you upon
the success of your first and only appearance in our city,
on Tuesday evening last, and the warm and ple:i.-ant re-
ception extended to you, by a numerous and highly ap-
preciative audience.
The enthusiastic satisfaction and pleasure expressed

upon the occasion, elicited by your truly artistic and
beautiful imper.^onatiou of the character of J'i.'j'i, was but
a just compliment to unequaled talent and genius. We,
therefore, feel confident that we are acting in aocordance
with the unanimous wish of those present on that even-
ing, {as well as many who were prevented from being
there,) in-inviting you to give ua the pleasure of one or
more opportunities of hearing you, in some of y^our favor-
ite and popular characters.
Hoping that you will find it agreetble and convenient

to comply with our request at an early date.
We remain sincerely yours,

MARTIN KALBFLEISCH.HENRYB. JOHNSON,
WINCHESTER BRITTON. A. COOKE HULL.

AMUSEMENTS.
BARNUOI'S) AMEKICA.iTmiJsEcIS
,_ KAGNTTICENT ATTRACiaoyS. vKKTIBE CUANOR OF fEBFOBMANCES.ANOTHER New DRAMA :

GWYKNETH VACOHAN;
u. . . - "0, THl

Truv*^*J^ ^ A COQUETTl.
i??-^ I'?*''j;' ""'<= I'ropertlea. CostusMi, te.

''i.'J.X. A? TKKMlON AT 3 CLOCKTtvEK\ EVKNiNG AT k TO
va"rM,a"'*'^

"^^ represenuUon with the Scnusiar
-,. JOURNEY TO RirTTunvr^

''^A^''SS?'bT"'^?,';4.!,V^-^" ""i" cir
. 41.

^^ UOLUUfc. THE I'itlCL OF AIlWT-^smVto the entire Munm Vet
,n).tdU^,n^','wge''iS?t^ya*. MtTT THK $30,000 NITTT

tv,...., n ^'^^ NOTT-THE $3.),eoo NUTT*
s S,"! 'f -"'' interestinj nUa llVliian U, ,ous
amujinjr and attractive perfcrmancea.

only^s^x^Ve^^^^i-'-f-IKi-rffK
I^'fa^ OEATOK.-

THfcl W "', ^- ^
y;.KV tKY DA Y AT J O-CLOCC.

A,mv?ft^'^"'^-'^""okV?N'???-
f
LBINO KAMILY.BEAR SAMSOn; LIVING HAPPT
Admission to all, iSota. : children nndn- 10, U ate.
X.B.-The LKCTLKE ROOM haa been NBW1.TAND THORor-GHLV VENl ILATED. and U i ijand comfortable this hot weather as at -"^ ^^

liAUKA KEENE'S THXATJEB.
BRILLIANT SUCCKSS OK

, ^ MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL
In her great original character of

fASCUOS, THE CRICKET.
Received nightly with immense applaas. and c

EVERY EVEXIXG
ill be performed the Grest Drama of

t. v-TT.., KANCHON.THE CRICKtT.FaNCHON MISS MAGGU; KITCHKLI.
Supported bya full and talented company.
_ W" XDTiCK. (JHaNGE oy TIME.
Uoora open at 7 1< o'clock ; commenc at lAl. To BMt

tne wishes of many ladies and Beutlemcn wno reside oni
"'

..,' v'.'y. the performance will end at Wk o'clock.

*'L't^X^^'^,^^S.'.''''HKLLS first licnefitin New-Torlf
f?,,*" P;^Y KVENINO NEXT, when a most attraetir*
'111 will be presented.

CHAS. H. WILLIAMSON,
JACOB 1. BERGEN,
JOHN P. ROLFE,
GEORCE WHITE,
K.J. DAVIE.S,
JOHN GREENWOOD,
R.C. BRAIN ARD,
WM. G. BISHOP,

HENRY R. PIERSON,
V.H. CHAUNCEY,
6.T. JENKS,
C.J. LOWRET,
CHARLES LOWKEW
P. S. HALL,
J. C.S.\IITH,
HENRY MoCLOSKEY,

A. McCUE,
Messrs, Martin Kalbjletsch, A. UcCue, Winchester Brit-

ton and others :

Gentlemen : Your most flattering and truly kind invi-
tation has just been handed me, and I hasten to reply how
much pleasure it will Kive me to appear a^ain before an
audience whose generous welcome and indulKent approval
I can never forget. I have submitted your proposal to my
faUier. and he will endeavor to make such arrangements
with the Directors of the Academy as will admit of my
apreariug apain on one or more evenings next week.
Allow me to thank you warmly for your great kindness

and to assure you that as highly as I appreciate the com-
pliment your request implies, that nothing conlil afford
me more sincere gratification th.tn a prompt CDmpliance.

Yours most respectfully,
K.J. BATEMAN.

Brooklyn. June 13, \n2.
The Academy being pretingaged for the other nights of

the week. Miss B.\TKiI.A.N can onlyappear on .Nbini"

and Tuesilay. On tlie tirst-named (.ccisinn she wij
nday

personatf." thi? heroine of her moLber's highly-wrought and
thrilling tragedy of

GERfcLDINE,
supported by

MR. n. L. BATKMAN.
5IK. J. W. WALi.ACK,

and a highly talentetl company.
iiox ollicf oi'L-n on -Moniiay I'rom V.i A. M. to P. M.

T' irquLttc, lialcony andUrcsS Circle i.) centa.
iie..:(rvi.d .-!'.'at5 75 ce'its.

Eamily Circle '!'> ceuta.

W.lIiI.ACK'^.
Entrances on Broadway and 13th-st.

Doors open at 7V^ ; commenc-a at s.

MU. AMI >1KS. W. J. i L'IRENCE.
MONilAY EVEXIN(:,.lune )0,

Will be given, first ti^ie, a new loc.il tarce, called
THE UEruKNEU VOLUNTtEK.

Bill Williaiiis, the Voluu-ieer Mr. W.J. FHrence
Erastus I'icbaninny Mr. I'avidge
Seraphcna PicKauinny Miss Mary Wells

IRISH Mil.DillE.-? BY THE nRCHESritA.
To conclude with,i.i.^t time h'at one. the great burlesque,

LAliY HE LYONS.
Claude Melnotte Napoleon Bonaparte Mrs.W. J. Florence
Beau^eant Louis Napoleon Mr.W. J. Fbirence
Widow Melnotte Mr. W. Davidge
Pauline Mrs. Geo. Skerrett

FOX'S Ol.n BOWEUY TIIKATRE.
MONDAY EVENING, June !,
ORLANDO VENDOKME.

THE OfTCAST OF MILAN,
From Cobb's Ledger Story, by John F. Poole.

THE BROKEN SWORD.
THE TRAVELER'S ROOK.

TUESDAY, June 17 Anniversary of Bunker HUI.

WILL. CLOSE.
The.17(h ANNIMl. EXniDITlON p*-thc .NATIONAL

ACADEMY OF DESIGN will close for the season on
MONDAY, the 23d inst., at 10 P. M. Galleries open dai-
ly, from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Admission 25 cents. Catalogue 13 cents.

WIMTKK GAUDEM.
Lessee and Manager Prof J H knAmrvm
EMPHATIC SCCCESS--VICTOmob8TBIc2SE^'

MONDAY. Jnn, 18.
J'l-

SECOND WEEK
_ op TBI

GREAT SPECTACCLAB BURLESQUB.
Of ail spectacles the grandest.

Of all Durleaques the moat extranaoA.THE WIZARD'S TEMPEST ;

"""^
OR,

T(V KIKa or THE MAOIOAL ISLAHD^

_ charle"gatleb.
MSt gorgeous Scenery,

The most popular Song,,
Most bewitching Dances,

Most magnificent Froceesioflf,
Mojit triomphant Marchw,

Host magical Trant&maUslu.
Bailed every night with

THE WILDEST ENTHUSIASM
and with

TORNADOES OF GESTICCLATED ECSTACT.
The new actress,

MISS EMILY THORNE,
has establishea herself according to the onlted Tordiet of
Press and publ ic as being

THE BEST BURLESQUE ARTISTE
who haa at any time crossed the orbit of the Amcricia
stage.
A Planet of unsoal brilliancy.

A Star of the first magnHoda*
PROF. ANDERSON AND Mr. J. G. BURNETT

every evening in their great dnalityof Prospero.
MISS lUXE liLKKE as ARIEL,
MR. HEMPLE as CALIBAN,

encored every evening.
MR. CHAULE.'f HALE and MB. BRADLEr

nightly adding to preobtained laurels.
.MISS FLORA ANDERSON,

the transcendent liitle gem.
MISS LOUISA ANDERSON,

the charming Ferdinand.

THE METAMORPHOSIS AT THE COXCLUSIOir
AND THE

TRAN.'=CENDENr SCENE OF BEAUTT
it discloses are worth all the scenes ever placed en tfaa
stage in recent years.

THE FIRST GRAND MATINEE POSTPONED
SATURDAY, June 21.

TO

, FIllEWORKS. __
J. W. HADFIELD'S

' ^
FIRST PRErillU.n FIREWORKS.

ONLY DKI'OT IN MArDi::N-LANE,
Nu, 65, corner of William-st.

All our goods are manufacture*! under the personal su-

pervision of Mr. Hadfietd, We keep only his works, and
buy none from unreliable makers.

FIKKCRACKERS AND TORrEDOES,
at the lowest market rates.
The largest assortment of brilliant Colored Lanterns,

for iUumlnatioiis. STRASBURCER A; NL'HN,
No. 65 Maiden-lane, corner of William-st.

WONDERFUL wonders::
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AND

ANATOMY, No. 553 Broadway, next door to Ball, Black
& Co. 's. New- York. Just added to this large, superb and
world-famed collection, a perfect freak of nature, a mon-
ster Child, with two heads, four legs and three arms. In
conjunction with this.interesting sight, there are wonders
of an unsurpassed and thrilling nature. At one glance
isseenl,70i) parts of the human body. The institution has
been pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd to it

daily, to have a truly moral tendency.
Lectures daily on interesting scientific and pathologi-

cal subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. nntil 10 P. H,
Admission:^ centa.

THE NEW-YORK LADIES* EDUCATION-
AL UNION are holding a Strawberry Festival at

Mozart Hall, No. 66.1 Broadway, to continue through the
week, in behalf of the children of deceased or disabled
soldiers. Music THIS (Monday) EVENING, by Dod-
worth'a Band. Admission, 10 cents. Tickets at the door.

CJTRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.-THE LADIES
lOof the Second Cnlversalist Society (Rev. G. T. Flak-
DBR8, Pastor) will hold a Strawberry Festival, for the
benefit of the Society, on TUESDAY EVENING, June
17, commencing at 5 o'clock P. M., at No. 2 4th-av. Tick-
ets. 10 cents each, may be had at the door.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YORK. A>D FLUSHING RAILROAD.

CHANi;K of TERMINUS.
GREAT REDUCTION OF F'ARE.

,
Tickets 10 Cents.

From the new depot at " Hnnter's Point" to Flushing,
and the way stations of Calvary Cemetery, Winfield, New-
ToJvn, and Fashion Course Depot.
GREAT INUKEASE OK TRIPS ON AND AFTER

.MAY 5.

LEAVZ JAMES-3I.IPFIHSy OR
3iTH-6T. FERRY.
6 A. M,1P. M.
7 A. M.,4P. M.
8 A.M. ,6 P.M.
9 A. a. ,6 P.M.
lo;< A. M.. 7P. M.

LEAVl FLUSUINS.
6 A. M., IP. M.
TA.lS, 3P. M.
8 A. M.,5P.U.
9 A. M.,6P. M.
IDA. M..7 P.M.

N. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry nntil B

P. M., and delivered at one-half the usual rates. Tha
fare will be 15 cents if paid on the cars.

J. S. BOTTORFF, Superintendent.

'^E\V-YmKrHARJLE:>f& ALBANY^rRl
FOR ALBANY, TROY. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencin;: Thursday, May 8,

Wti'i.

For Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 28th-
8t. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BURCHILL, Ass'tSup't.

ERIE KAILWAV..
leave from loot of Chambers-st.. vis.

EDGE'S FIRST PREMIUM
FIREWORKS.

None genuine without our trade mark.
J. (1. 8: I. EDGE,

Manufacturers' Dipot No. 37 Maiden-lane.
City displays at short notice.

Country jobbers and dealers invited to inspect.

NO. 16 JOHN-STREET.
Emporium for Edge's First Premium Fireworks-, also

for Smith & Rand's celebrated gunpowder, guns, pistols,

caps, cartridges, flags, lanterns, .tc.

THOMAS J. JONES, No. 16 John-st.

DEPOT EOR J. W. HADFIELD'H FIHtT.
PREMIUM FIKEWORK.S. A foil assortment of the

best quality, and at the lowest prices. Dealers are re-

specifully invited to call. R.FOULDS, Ja.,
Remember the No.. 39 John-st.

-J. G. ac I. EDGE'S^
FIREWORKS.

D^pAt No. 47 Maiden-lane^
H. B. TITUS, Agent.

FIREWORKS. A GENERAL ASSORTMENTOF
plain and colored fireworks, and of the best quality,

for sale by BADEAU, LOCKWOOD & CO.,
No. 227 WashlBgton-st

1776.

FIBE CRACKEKS.-COI.UMBIADS. CANNON,
pistol, and other aises ; also No. 1, all Gonqua Gold

Chop for sale, in lots to suit purchasers, by WETMORE,
CB'YDEB & CO., No. 77 William-st.

SRICKti
FOR SAIiB CHEAP- 300.000

brloka. now on the yard at Staten Island, will be sold
'

to elooe ao UNcnment. Also, a steam engine, nearly
Desr.of 100 horse power ;

a four-horse engine, and a don-
by engine. ApplJ at Ui ast Biver Bank, No. 660

Bnodwajw

PASSENGER TRAINS
<>AM.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. This train remains over night at Elmlra, and
proceeds the next morning. 7 A. M., Express, for Buffalo i

9 A. M., Milk, daily, for otisville ; 12: 16 P. M., Accommo-
dation, diiily, for Poit Jervis , 4 P. M.. Way, for Middle-
town and Newburgh ; 6 P. M., Night Expreflg, dafiy. for
Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train of Saturday runs
through to Buffalo, but doea not run to Dunkirk. 7

P. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.

CHAS^MINOT. General SuperintendeoL_

LONG island'rail.road^change of
TERMIN us. Passenger D4p6t at James-slip and foot

34th-8t., E. R.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A, M,

for Ureenport, Sag Harbor, Orient and Hampton.
At 8A. M. 12 M.. and 4:30 P. M., for Syosset.
At 3 30 P. M.,for Greenport.
Ate I'. M., for Hempstead. , .
On and after June e, mail train will mn on Sundays, to

Yaphank. at excursion rates, leaving 3lth-st. at 315
A. M., and return leaving Yaphankat3 3 P^
ARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY BAIL-
ROAII, FOR LONI} BRANiH. KKD BANK,

SHREWSBURY. .MANCHESTER. TOM S BU ER. 4c.

The steamer WYOMING leaves Muray-st. whan at
6 o'clock A . M., freiKht train { passeoter car a:iached I and
4 o'clock P. M. Express, connecting at PortMonmooth
with cars for tJie above places. Returning, leaves Man
chesterate A. M. and! P. M.,and Long Branch at 7 A
M. and 1 P. M., (freight trains

UDSON RIFER R.4ILROAD.--F0R AL-
BANl-: TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

raoM cu.iJiDiKS-sT. I
laoa luiaiiiTn-BT.

Express, 7 and 11 A. M., and. r.:5. 11 = A. M., and 3:40

3: 15 and 5 p. M. ^ I ,*?"*5 ".,'^' 'a ,

'I'roy and Albany, (with 10.40 P. M., ifcundays in-

sleeping car,; 1 15 I' M I eluded.)

ISLANDltAiLROAD Al.CO.^IMO-
N-OLD SOWK^FERRY TERMIN US.-

Trainsieaveat 7:45A. M., 3:15 P. M. for Greenport .

il:4j>
A MTTirisP. M for Syoasett; 7:, 11:5 A. M.,3;15,4:l^

The performance concludes every evening at lOJi o'clock.

Scats should be secured three days In advance.
. '

.MXON'S CREMORNE GARDBNS,
PALACE OF MUSIC and

EQUESTRIAN SCHOOL.CORNER 6TH-AV. AND 14TH-ST.
LESSEE AND PROPRIETOR JAS. U. NIXOH

OnMONDAY, June 16, 1S62.
AND EVERY -tFTEKSoON AND EVSmNO

During the week,
A RICH AND VAKlEi) ENXERTAINMSNT

By the BEST ARTISTS in the coontry.THREE DISTINCT ESTABLISHMENTS IN ONB.
ONLY ONE PRICE OF ADMISSION.

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
LOOK AT THE LEADING TALENT.

For the Vocal Department in the PALACE OF MUSIC.
MLLE. CARLOTTA PA*TI. ^

Mme. STRAEOSCH, Sinior SBBIOU
Director Sig. DE^""""
Musical Conductor THOMAS -.ANEW GRAND MILITARY UNION WAB FA

SIE,
eomposed expressly for the Cremome Gardens, by TB09l
BAKER, will be given, with an EXTRA MIUTABTBRASS BAND and REAL C-IN.S'O.V. to prodoce kU IM

NO'i'iEL AND WONDERFUL EFFjgCTS^^
For the Ballet Department,
Seiiorita ISABEL CUBAS,

Mile. CAROLINA THELEDR, Mile. HBLENE,
Sigrior XIMINES, Herr WBITHOFf,
Anril a superb corps of French. Spanish, Italiao and Bg^

lish Dancers.
IN THE BEAUTIFUL GARDENS,

PROMENADE CONCERT MUSIC, DAY and KTIK
ING,

In the Chinese Pagoda.
BEFBESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS,

Except Lienors.
Careful and respectful waiters, cool boven, fraaMa^

fiowers, Ac. t

IN THE TURKISH PAVILION,
GRAND EQUESTBIAN PERFORMANCBS.

Madame TOUBNAIRE in a new act.
First appearance of Mile. MARIE
SIGNOB BLISS, JULIAN KENT, COKRAO

_ BBoaiRS,
With a fine corps of Athletes.

IN THE GARDENS AND PALACE,
EVERY AFTERNOON,^

COMMODORE FOOTE and CoL. SMALl
The most perfectly formed, smallest and best'edocatod

LITTLE MEN OF THE WORLD,
Will hold their ioterestiiig Lerees, drawn In tbeirmiiw-
ture chariot, by the

SMALLEST HORSES EVER SEEN
These great attractiona. and many others not named,

FOR ONE PRICE OF ADMISSION.
To Garden, Palace, Pavilion, ic 28 centa e

Children to the afternoon ISc
Reserved seats in Palace of Mosic Seentsf
Orchestra chairs in Palace of Mosic 50 eenta
Reserved Seats in Equestrian School Ifi centi vttti

NIBLO'S GARDEN.
MISS CAROLINE BICHINOS

will appear as
NORMA AND THE STMN,
and sing the CASTA DITA.

MONDAY, TUESDA ir andWEDNESDAY EVIUnfOft,
June 16, U and 18,

-^r"
THE GREAT DRUIDICAL SCENX FBOV

NORMA.
After which, the grand operatic romance of

THE SYBEN,
in which

MISS CAROLINE BICH1NG8,
Mr. E. L. DAVENPORT,

Mr. JOHN GILBERT
Mr. P. BICHIXGS, ._

Mr. L. R. SHETKLlit
will SQBtaia the leading characters.

EW-YORK CALEDONIAN CLITB.^ThJ
1^ fourth annual pic-nic of this body takes place OB
WEDNESDAY, June IS, at Reid's Grove, RaahlMk
L.I. Robertson's Band and the pipers of the Club wul
furnish the music on the occasion. _
barge BALTIMORE will remain at the foot of Sprin-at.^
N. B., unrtl bH o'clock A. M. The steambojt wiU rnaka
the following landings : Zid-st., 7}* A. M.; MomsDo^
Jersey City. 8 o clock ; Spnng-st., "'t.oclojki FoUo||
ferry, Brooklvn, 9 o'clock : Delancv-st.,1. R.,tH o'okiold

Qenta' tickets 5ii cents, lafies' tickets 26 cBli. gas t|
rfbtaiced from any member of the Club.

SPORTING^
TKo'tt'iNG OnTtHB fashion COCBSBi

L. I.

A PUBSE OF $500 ^ ^
Will be given by the Fashion Course Association, 80 D6
trotted lor on

TUESDAY, June 17,

Mile beats, best three in five, in karsea,
The following are the entries :

George Marray names b. m. Princess,
J. D. McMann names gr. f. Ed. Eddy.
D. Pftfer names blk. m. Sunnyalde.
S. McLaorhlin names b. g. Native American, dra*0.
The boats leaving James-slip at 1 o'clock P. M., 0*

ect with the Flushing Railroad cars leaving Htailert
olBtat iH P. M The Hth-st. Ferry runs every in

aiinntas. Railroad fare, ten cents each way.
JOSEPH (JrocheBO.V, Manager.

LONGDATION-

PUBLIG MEETINCa^
iffASOMr.-rHE MEMBe'Rs'o'f. HENRY CLAT
irlLudge'.No .:77, F. acd A. M., are hereby summoned to

al'en laspccial m.-etinir, on MONDAY, Itth inst, at 1

oc'.'ck 1' M.. at tLe l.oJ;,'c Rooms, No. 4:*2 Grand-st , for

thi.'nurposf of payi:''g th-: ;aet tribateof respect to our <e.

ceasKl lirtther. W:i.'.:am FAir.GSAVa. The FraternitJ
Bv erally are respectfully invited to attend. By order or

Jauis Mtkhat
WALTER GRAHAM, W.

. Secretary

[m
:metals.

5-45PM Vr' Hempstead 1 houjly&r Jamaica,' Vroni 7:45
!

numbers,

A. M. to 8:45 P. M

EET IBON.-KL^SIAN. BELGIAN AND PA-
;eni_polished-imiution Russia sheet-iron, assort

A Iso. tin roudng plate, charqoal iMjoka.
1 UOMSON & CO.. No. 2U WalH>A. A.

NORTHfeRN
RAltROAD OF NEW-JERSKV

-Trins leave Jersey City for Plemumt at 4:30 A. M. ,

:15A. M, 4 JOand 6 05 P. M., and 1'05 P. M on Wed-
nesday* and Saturdaors onl;. S. W. fiEMABEST, SupL

THOS'.J.
POi'E.NO. 9-2 JOHN-STgN.T.

Anthracite and charcoal pig and bar Iron, oieet frota
fttmaoes and miljp ; ingot and old oopper. asttaooy, pcf
ter, tin, lead, tc ; railroad Irons, ou and Bv; ounaUj*
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BUIMAI MkmMB*

ICmltmui tnm Pirt Pt'l

The fane engaged wi iomOt compoed I WeiWra

an, wke did tbte daT nobly, J Mt by thalr

ightiaf a foe more than Te timt ttelr noBbw

tor Te houre, aod then retreatinf to order,

azceptlnc one or two reglmente, whl<A were

eompleteir lurrounded aad compelled to take to the

veanUlns. many of whom made their way back to

tte diTleiaD. The Sereatb Indiana Regiment did

noble doty, hokUac tbeir poeltlon oa the right for

tanr boon a|l]Mt a vaafly lopwlar force, Col. QAJtM

repaatedly eUrstat and drirlDg tha enaar Uka

iheep. The; left Tredericktburgh 800 (troD(, aad

anMl at Part B^poUle with only MO. die ramatnder

kataf lalt alaat tha raute, itek and dinbled, and

afliir Ilia ifht ther aoiteiad about 140, loaiac more

aalMMIbelrferea.

The Twentr^iatk and Blxty-ilztli OUoRegimanta
alao loat keavBy, aa BaybewenbytheUrtofearaal-

n* ft*9f MMai e( artUIary, Cuu'f, Rena-

Hi^'a>ainra(o>'f,ara
entiUodto great praJaa

to thacaBaat part they took In the action.

Bad 'fta.kkat aad Second Bilgadaa been analded to

MMfe tka aaaaa af aetioa, an entirely dlftrent reanlt

BaaM oataaMadly hare eained.

4ftar Milaji'i fght, it la nadentood, jAOZioa took

ma road taward Staaardarllle, paaaing throogh tha

ftip af tha Bhie BUga Heoatabi*, la a Una for Oor-

doanUIa, at which point thaia la raltaoad eommnni-

ygp-goifc ^ VmsB, Jponbag,^ |ttm le, poL
u. a. 0.1

- Joata-iL
aeift BtranglH-illSfl
JanMi Welton-iUghUy:
Corp.HajnT djghtly.

bImi:
R. H
WilionJob aUf^ttrT
gaTidWlSi-iCTeSly.
Wm. Franklln-eeTerely.
A.T.Pfck-eeTerely.
O. 8. Sldunond tererely.
Wm. Beiman-eaghtly.
C. W. StlrUng-elfehtly.
J. X. Flnkin-iligfitly.
J. Willianu senously.
B. H. IfcCongb iliKtatlr.

Cape. Welh allsbt^,
Srgi D.M.Smith MTerely,
John McClaim mortally.
Edwanl Roaie Ughtly.
Isaac Schaffer aererely.
John Woodrester eereiely,
Louif Strikei' ieTeiely,
A. Flanouno eererefy.
e. E. GUchriat MTerely.
Dyer Moore tlightly.
R. DongliM ilShUy.
8ergt.jr:M.Booa=-dichUy.
George MiUer-eeTeraly.
B.L. Mcrarland-fUfhtly.
L. McGeiuhey lighDy.
Capt4Ira Ororer eughtly.
Serst. O.P.Clayton-ellghlly
O. Shoonaker-aUi^tly.Wm. M. HanilltoB WTtrely

f. T. Carpenter MTerely.
Jehn Colllaa-MTerely.
John Canead-ellghtlT.
B. D. Oraoo Mrlouly.
E, Hall-ellghUy..
Wm. Hall MTCrdy,
J. Halcrofl llKhtljr.
Wm. Lambert ligbOy-

B. Lwi BCTerely.,
3. tlngwood alighlly.
1. Monroe ligbtly.

Cr Xlli*tWaa4 lUaaiBS aa Ihr

aAaewtai>a4.
Wavnrana. Saturday, June 14.

Yka foUowini ia a Uat of tha kiUad andwonnded

ai the kettle of Port KepabUe, aa fbr aa aaeertatnad:

BMBTT-votnin rnxtnTAiiu mBonint.
yilTrf Tnha Eardlag.
Woaade^-AlexaBdet O. Tkontea. UUa Kyler.

Rsiraa^MB AXB mm rtinivrLTAjiik U9i-
imT.

nUetl. Wtaulti-^ Jfumg & XaaMnotaa-
itaiMd.

saWTB noiAJiA xMimxT 300 stboko.
KillML

A. J. Hawlay. iCapi. Sol. Waterman,
R. P. Swan,, llaaae M. Hooitoii,

Sergeant ATHarden, IWilliam Luk,
Capt. Jaeob Shiik, IA. Uootgomery.
Jacob Mirhael.

'

Wotmdttaa. ViMiar-t*- ne lui Hit ig not at

pracnt aieortaiaad.
uzTT-gntB OBio aieiifgiiT.

A. Klaek,
J. UirBay,
1-; JU. CbiolieaMr,
wm. W. Hoel.
I.. Gtadden,
JaagSoUmiaa,
Jaeeb Cox.
JehBBerahMk
Michael AUaraai,
JaaeaFelk,

W. rampbell,
J. Conrad,

''Cm^ndtt,
J. Stoke.
J. W. Smith.Wm Bat.
K. KorQrtbe.
I Horn.
Capt B. F. Heliowiat
Srrgt. Jabn V. HortMott,
Fatriek Hen%an,
Petri kPhalea, -

Bea^uaiB aanata.

Wm. P. Bain,Wm A, FergnMn,
EUt WillUms,
Wm. 8. Batteei.
John rreehwater,
.Inemiah K. NkkelMB,
Leri Waltbrd,
John Wilmath,
Cook,
LewieKUIengar-M

WewUni.
Geo. HcGregCTi
A. G. Bethard,
Wm. C. Preshoetar^
Imery Loring,
Edward C. Cody,
Henry Draper,
AiofiaoHame,
Theodore Kent,
J. H. Byan,

l.eifia Cayler,
Licet. JAbC. Dye.
}: nrt. Theadore Btaaabarr,
?.( chad Hiiey,
^vm. eoott,
K Plttakett.
.lames Q. FleaUBti
I.eTl BampMe.
A >a M. PenAetea,
JameeB. Hodgea.
S. J. Sbeeaier,
Dayld B. Tiptaa,
Jobs CaMil.
I.ient. SmiA.
Wm. H. LoTCien
JehnBathban.
Jftarri^ lit. ^

'apt. James L. Baird,
j! ti. Cookei.
Charles Dana,
Henry Ames,
C. Craig,
D. How,
Kebert Kdek.
C. Krwin,
Robert Boyd,
Charles Tomer,
JoMpb Frankenflal^
Barld Morrison,
Charles Rboada,
DaTid Jaitin,
Zenas B. Joneo.
r. B Parke,
li. M. Baines;
P. H. Howard,
n. Cray,
B. Itagfe,
Joh>BlakcIy-4k

A. J. Merrick-sligfatly,
8. r. Tonak-aligSdy.
}f.B.>ottei^-5)ihtIy.
Corp. L. P. Saw-eererebr.
B. IHtmoe-earerely.
SamL Oassett-MTerely.
J. H. FIsher-eeTeiely.
J. Boarke-illghtly.J H. Goff-JUg^Uy.

H. C. Lemon mortally.
B. B.

- '-

M.S.Wm ._,
J. Graham slightly.
L. H. Morgan slightly.
C. Reynolds slightly.
J. Stephens illghtly.
E. ForsTth slightly.
J. Henderson slightly.
J. Richaidaon-sllghtly.
N. J. Lund seTorely.
Geo. Brlckler-sllgbtly.
John Myera-sUgbUy.
C. O. Montagoe slightly.
J. N. Opel slightly.
B. O. Boyoe slis"

"

J. W. Hart-eligl
LientE.D.Bryant slightly.

B. O. tfoyoe slightly.

nt sll_

SergtE. F. Hunt sererely.
J. N. Holtschaw-slightly.
Thomas Grant slightly ,

Wm. Stricklin slightly.
T. J. Hellan-slightly.
W. M. Hesa-sliglitty.
J. M. Leakr-sUghUy.
J. Bond slightly.
Sergt. WInscote elightly.
Geo. Tont elightly,
T. J. Coffln idi^tly.
Sergt. J. Vamen Mrionsly.
H. T. James-2lghtly.
E. Mark-sliiaitly-
Wm. Bosakint serionaly.
J. Traoey sererely.
J. eatebey iererdy.
J. Bmith-aeTerely.
N. M. Campbell sererely.
A. J! Canby MTerely.

The somber of men engaged was aboot *S0, of
wbom were killed, 9 mortally wounded, 123 wonnd-
ed, 31 miaaing, and 2 prisoners.

B.ATTZRT L, or TB> PIBST OHIO.

Chai.Bntchins-
__ . _ WowiUd.
Frank Pilea, IJames Gilder,
Silas Itoore, Joan Peters.
Missing . .

San. CooniH remained at his gun and fired it alone
three times, making great haroo among the enemy,
and then knocking down a rebel with a stone, he
made Us escape.
The foregoing list of killed and wounded u com-

piled from official and other sonrces, and is aa 'Mar
correct as can be obtained for the present

LATEST FHOM MOUNT JACKSON.
WracnsTiB, Va., Sunday, June IS.

A messenger from Uount JackEon reports all

quiet la front of that place this morning. The ene-

my's pickets, but few In number, are about fire miles

beyond.
All if quiet here.

LATE NEWS FROM JtlEltlPIUS.

ravB uno BioiMUiT.
KUM.

AdJt. Chas.W Sadth, IF. Bums.
ergt.-Maj. Robert firakam^ W. HuBseroek I.

ITawitfuf.

jS&
Gee. B. Leaassrg,

6. HockiT]L_
cue. Metseker,
W.&llmHoa.
B, CvaningluuB,

?iahaelRh,rsdcrick He*,
DeaaiaBeardaa,
John Lee,
Gee. Ddien,
v. raster,
John F. Ueak.
JehB L. XeBIkaay,
Wm-HhsollkM.
Albert C. Haraasn,

F.t^G^
istt.

Adamrax.
Richard E. Hasi
Valentine Gibb,
John Sarchart,
Donald McLeed,
Frsderiek Primlag,
BinsoB H. Cottle,
Francis GaUner,
Kithan H. WilUaau,
John Baker,
F. Betarona,

|Geo. BrowB,
Ed. Hempstead,
Ira Patterson.
Jamea CunkersMT,
DaTid Keicfanm,
Alonxo Myers,
SigsBoud Kobn.
Wm. R Goddard,
Wm. MeCoBBey)tr
Samnel Bobbins,
Benry Riehtfer.
Warren Michael,
John Grimsinger,

KohB
Conway,

loa Ilelns,
Thoa. HcLangblia.
Frank Wallace,
Geo. P, Johnaou,
Sergt. Jas. Platslei,
Ed. Swaine,
rhaa. Peet.
Wm. Engart,
Robert Id pcllmas,
Orlando Moon,
A. I.. Romer.
Waller Ellre',t,
Geo C Cluuda.
Atfisd L. Jones Sd,

Missing 2 Captains. 4 Liea[ei.ante, and 171 pilTatca.

BSTUIIB OBIO BEOIMXNT.

John MolligaB.TewBly Gilbert,
AdoliiSBydcT,
L. K. fates,
^. R. Magary.
R. J. Kinsbory,
John Woodwane,

A. G. LoTett,
Joiin W . Bur len,
Chaa. A. KtUvT,
Fred. U. Keller.
Isaac Maxfleld,
Bamael fcnchanan,
A. B. ^rye,
E. B. Atwater,
W. H. Fetton,
A. H. Jud^n,
C. P.KamlltoB,
Reuben Hctter,
l>4Tid Water,
W. F. Richmond,
Capt. Knox.
Anthony Williaaik
Wm. l're;ik,
John ^mitb,
Michael Campbell,
Jaa. Decker,
8. C. Wheeler,
Jna. Atwater,
J. Haakioa.
J. L. .taisci,

?'l&iiiS;r
Eeaj. F. Hawktna,
Samson Hibbard,
Jaa. R. Looeks,
Miseiag IS.

Jnlins Uouif,
Wm. Ypges, ,

Joim Rider,
John J. r-U

Wcundid.
thas. S. King. "^
liarry U. Deiui, BrighteB,
I.ouia AlbfTt StedmaB,
Wm. W. Hoiters,
Ceorge Gezeine,
'ra Herrick,
<'eo. Carl Marion, HeOTSr,
franklin El.lridge,
A. C. Trimmer,
d. Woo<l8,

Morris 0...bome,
D. S. Hunt,
Geo. H. I'arker,
Malcolm Eckerrode^
Lieut A. U. Day,
Capt C. II. Dalony.
M. V Burt,
E. Chapman, o*
a. B. Uatiicws.
A. W Mooley,
I.awreDc Romnel,
W.Oiiiterwai^Btr,
Phil. Anthony,
J no. Colburn.
Herman Keteer,
.Ino Hammelry,
John 8chuubd,
.lohn Lnikjr,
Conrad Somniers 44

TWniTT-BIBTB OBIO SKGIMXHr.
KitUi.

K. R. Johnson,
E Reed,

Capt. H. Lnee,
B. P. Turner.
R. W. Briiian,
W. A. BaruvcU,
A. A.ldorit^
WilUd Cisley,
F. C. Eera'ey.
T. W. SmiUi,
Isaac M. Dalrymple,

J. fe. March,
M. St. John,
Cant. Dalrymple,

Frank' Morey,
r. A. Decker,
N. A Germoa,
James Tarton,
Jacob P.obisROB,W.H Haxter, (heeeaeealed

the colon) IB the wvedi,;
a. Buget,
Ceo. HcVut,
li.M. KTder.
loe|)h Weuby,
Da-tid Thomaa.
<:eo. W. esstlact,
M^. W. H. Bnryar,
Wm. A Hart,
H. W. Morrill,

Char.es Roblntoa,
Jacob Kosenbaum,
J. Kverkart,W K. Waterman,
Darid Mclntire,
Wm. KitiKerald 1)

Missing-138.

Wotmdri.
Wm. Meoddson.
F. Brown,
I.O'i'B Webber,
Wm. RobinEOD.
Thos. Ucrsrtney,
Corporal Howard,
Parinenter .J. Jerome
Asa Sanforl.
Sidney M. Smith,
Chrihtopher Rpmley.
ChriBtopher Seittle,
Wm. V. Harringten,
Jamea .Smith,
a. 8 Fer>;aBOE,
R. {''amom,
W. H.Abbott,
A. Aitierman,
Wm. Dickinson,
C. C. Johnson,
V. Rcsaos 3*.

in LATH nei i

The BBTuit uid the Chiia Off Oipe Race.

Vwogreu of the IVevr Atlantic

Tele^rapb Euterpiiaa.

Tbe French Army in Borne Bedaced to a

Single Division.

riBS* TJKGIKIA CATALBT.

^ KUled.
John Ray.

Wounded.
Robert Allison sertoasly, ICorporal John R. XeCay,
Serircant Wasweli Carrol, iKranklin Leak-slightly.
Missisg-3.

BATTIBT B^.OF YHB FIBST OBIO.
- KWtd.

iiiward Allen.
- ~^-

| John BcGUL
'"

ysBwrfiif.

' 'r*7?I^' |Csi>t.
T. 8. Bllia,

...o'sii'nV,^'- CCUU.
-Hi,i8ing 3,

*

I sat lw gBBS.

Cantlnaed (talct in the City Cotton for Traaa-
portatlea North Beporta from Tleksbarch
Beaarecard atOkolona Price at Mobile.

UiBPBiB, Friday, June 13.

The city remains unusually quiet and orderly
and business is slowly reTirlog.

Thus far, the amount of rebel property seized

amounts to only $50,000.

Capt Dill, of the ProTost Guards, estimates the

amount of cotton, sugar, Ac, concealed for shipping,

to be $190,000. This is rapidly finding its way to tbe

leTee.

The number of tiwentees has been OTer-estimated.

Many hare returned, while those who go on upward
boats are moatly members of sundered families.

The Mayor and City Council are of Union proclivl-

lies, as a general thing, and exercise their functions

in harmony with the military rule. Their continued

good conduct ia a renewed assurance of this.

There are only two or three places in the city
where either Confederate scrip or Post-oice stamps
are wotth anything. The most prominent rebel citi-

xena will not take the scrip.
An arriral here direct from Madison, Ark., brings

Ipformation that Gen. Curtis had not reached Little

Rock, but was approaching it from Searcy. He
would meet with no opposition.
Mr. Maklahb, agent for the Post-office Depart-

ment, opened the City Post-offire to-day, and an agent
of the Treasury Department is on bis way to open
the Federal Custom-hoase. Tiiere hare been about
thirty applications for the off.ce of Postmaster, by
prominent eitlzens of Memphis.
There is, as yet, but one National flag flying from

a private residence, and that is from the house of Mr.
Gasi.

RThere is but little activity in shipping, although a
few dray loads of cotton have been hauled down to

the leree this morning. Some 5,000 bales are con"
cealed in warehouses.
The Aiitlanrke, in an article on the belligerents, ad-

mits that the Scuta iias defended the use of prirateers
and gucrril'.as, and charges the North with the

cemmisMon of crimes at which humai. nature, in

its wildest paroxysms of passion, feels itself

horrified. It claims that the legitimate belligerents
should jetti* lite uy^^tion^ of war, leaving peaceful
civilians to the enjoymer.l of their rights, and observes
that these views are acknowledged by the Federals

here, and thinks that this course wiil win graduaUr
upon the Southern people.
Tlie Ar^ur indulges in a series of rabid anu vlnuitt-

ive artiol'.'s, and should be suppressed at once.
The Atxiianc'te says about 75 rebel officers and fol-

diers have thus far surrendered lo Col. I-'itce.

The United States Navy-yard and buildings have
been talien possessiod of by Flag-officer Davis in the

name of the Government, and will be oc-'nf led as the

headqt'Rrters of ills fleet. The buildings aieingood
preservation.

The steaTcer J. D. Ptrry arrived here this morning,
having on board tjie Forty-seventh Indiana, Col.

Slack, and Nous's Cavalry. Col. S iaci being the

senior officer, sjpersedes Col. ViTce in command of

this post.

There is no evidence that the fleet w.ll start down
the river lor several days.
The Memphis-Grenada Apptal, of tlie 10th, says

that misapprehension prevails in regard to the Par-

tisan Rangers. They are called into service by the

Conlederate Congress, and arc designed to act

beyond the lines of an army as independent

fighters, to be provided liite ordinary soldiers, and to

ha\e all they capture, yet the Appeal insists they are

not guerrillas, and hopes the young men will not fear

to enlist. It says,
'*

if the Federals treat them as pi-

rates, President Davis will interfere to protect them.',

The Appeal stales the facts oi the occupation Of

Memphis tolerably fairly, admitting that Col. Fitcb

it pursuing a system of liberal public policy, yet It

indulges in vindictive comments.
M. C. GALLtfiTAi, late Pustmastet at Memphis, aa-

nouncea that he has remo ,-ed the office to Grenada.
An order is published in the Appeal, from Gen-

BiAvasaASD, denouncing tbe officers of Col. J. L.
ScoTT'i Louisiana Cavalry for rebellion at Corinth.

Vlcksburgh was still in rebel hands on the lOth.

MsuFHis, Saturday, June 14.

Col. St.ACK issued orders this morning prohibiting
dealing In and using toe currency of the Confederate

States, and tliat the use tnereof as a circulating me-
dium would be regarded as an insult to the Govern-
ment of the United Slates. Persons offending are to

be arrested aad summarily dealt with.

Rebel sympathizers are already beginning to wince
under the vigorous policy of the new commandant.
BiAC&sSABS's army is reported at Tupells, fifty

miles south of Corinth. Arrai geiaenls have been
made looking to the fortificatiOL of the place. De-
serters arrive here dally and take the osth.
Gen. Paics wa< at Mobile on Tuesday last. On the

same day Gen. Baxcai.iuDoa was at Meridian.
Itisbelicved that Col. Slack will immediately re-

quite .ill .^ivil and judicial officers to take the oa'h.
The gunboat Sterling: Price has been raised and will

be sent North immeoialely for repairs.
I'he Ciiarles'.on Couritr of the 9in says that on Sat-

urday inuriiinK -i pel i:oa of Gen. Ewell's command
attacked liie ene-ny iic.ir Hanover Bridge, and cap-
tured aquaniiiy of baijgaffe. The Federals advanced
Sunday eveitiiig on-Jauies Island; on their approach
oor {rebelj truops i cd.

Gen. Ki.tst Smitu is said to be in command of the

troops opposed to Gen. MlTCitu-i.
The Jackson MtssLiKippinn. of the 11th, says that a

portion of Gen. LoviLt's euntmand engaged two of
the enemy's guiib-jais on ihe luuruiug of the 3th. and
after a brisk engagement of an ticur, succeeded in

drtvlsg tbe enemy off.

Tbe HoDtenegriiis Badly Deftated

by tbe Turkss

Inilety for Intelligence from America.

Bamors ofa French Protectorate

In nexlco.

Capi Raob, Saturday, Juna 14.

Tha iteamship .Bararta from Southampton 4th,

and the CAtna from Liverpool and Qaeenitown 8th

inati passed this Point at II o'clock this morning, and

were both boarded by the news yacht of the Associ-

ated Press.

The steamship Jura, arrived on the 3d, and the

d>fiir; oa the 4th Inst.

The general news contains no striking character-

istics.

The division of the French army left at Rome con-

sists of three brigades, under Gen. Moktkbklu).
The Prussian Ambassador has arrived at Paris.

The silk crop in France Is represented as most sat?

isfactory.

The Spanish Chamber of Deputies were about to

hare the documents reiatlTe to Mexican affairs laid

before them.
The British Admiralty have granted to the Atlantic

Telegraph Company the services of the ships and

crews necessary for revising and e;itending tbe former

surveys of the route along which the cable is in

tended to be submerged. The route westward from

the Irish coast, for a distance of some five hundred

miles, will be sounded at distances of about a mile

apart, the previous soundings having been some thirty

miles asunder. A good map of the bottom may, in

this manner, be obtained, and thus facilitate the oper-
ation of laying the cable. Careful examination

will also be made of tbe Newfoundland coast, and tbe

English Government hare consented to send, free

of cost, the ships necessary to attend us, pilots, and

assistants generally to the ships from which tbe cable

will be paid out. Further negotiations are in progress,

the result of which will, undoubtedly, lead to lacili-

ties for raising the additional capital necessary to

complete this noble entemrise, the want of wluch has

of late been so seriously experienced by both Eng-
land and America.

The Motutmr publishes an imperial decision re-

ducing the French army in Rome to a single divlslou,

consisting of three divisional brigades, under the

command of Gen. Moktkbello.
The Prussian Ambassador has presented his cre-

dentials to the Emperor of the French.

Accounts from tbe manufacturing districts of

France are favoiable, and tha silk and other crops
most saiislactory.

T.'ie Paris Bourse closed firm ; Rentes 701. SSc.

Documents relative to Mexican alTairs were to be

laid on the table of tbe Spanish Chamber of Deputies
on the 3d.

The Hesse-Cassell Elector had accepted the resig-

nation of the Ministry and the principal ministerial

functionaries.

GAaiBAUi bad an explanation at Turin with tha

King's Ald-de-Camp. It is asserted that all llie differ-

ences between the Government and GAaiBAini had

been arranged, and he proceeded to Belgrade. He
will not be present at the Parlianyintary sitting.

Prince Napolkch had arrived at Naples, where the

populace cheered him.

The Turks have beaten the Montenegrins over the

frontiers. Four villages were burned, and seven
hundred Montenegrins killed.

The Montenegrins had been repulsed several times,

and were flying to the mountains.

The Turks raaiched on the 29th against Schermltz,
a laige villHge occupied by 2,00(> Moutencgiing. The
latter were beaten, but fired their houses and fled.

The rebels in China had been twice defeated,

with great loss, but were receiving largo reinforce-

ments from Nankin. The foreigners at Maypo re-

main unmolested.

Coi. W.4f.d; an American, had b< eii cre.'>te('. ^ Man-
darin,

The tota: exj oi' of gold from A'astralla "inee the

last mail was 133,540 ounces.

LATEST ISTXI.I.iaENC*

LoMDOs, Wednesday, J.unc 4.

Ti.e r.ext <;. I'.^et from Aiuerica are awaited witli

the grealesl anxi-rty, owing to the probable new.s ol

an ijiiportan; 'uatile being ftUpjhl at F.;cln;'.':!j or

Corlii'.h, or at both places.

The Times City ArticK si^ye the belief in the possi-

bility of an early settlement of [he American difficul-

ties has oeen greatly dliuiuisiied by the last inieiil-

goiice received.

The .seizure of the steamer iatuan havingbccn de-

clare,! illegal by the Prize Court gives great satisfac-

Uon.

The House of Commons on the 3d Inst, divided on

the motion against the Govcrnirer.t fo,- a reduction of

the t.vpent'it'ires. The motion war n'^.'jEtived by 368

ini.io.'l'.y.

LoHbOtf. Wednesday, June4.

New-York Central Slses have advanced 1 per cent.

All other descriptions of Americurj Securities have

receded 1 per ceut-

Consi'Is are at WH f" mom y. an; 92i4aiU2Ji for

account.

NEWS BY 7'liE CHINA.

CiFiL Uaci, Saturday, June 14.

The Royal Hail steamship China, from Liver-

pool on Saturday, the 7th ijist., vid Queenstown 8lh

Inst, at 5 1*. .y., was Loarded by the News yacht at

10)4 A. M. to day. -he h-^s aixiy-tight passenjeis
and 1.000 tons ofcarge forNcw-TTcrk, where she will

be due on Tuesday forenoon.

The CAino made the passage from Queenstown to

Cape Race in 5"days 17 hours.

Tlie Royal Mail steamship Niagara, ftoir: Buston

via Halifax, arrived at Queenstown on theSth.

The E. Fleming had arrived at Liverpool from

Charleston wi.h a cargo of resin and turpentine.

GREAT BRITAIN.
At the request of the Atlantic Telegraph Com-

pany, the Admiralty has ordered the steamer Potcu-

pine to prepare to take soundings. She would be

ready in about ten days.

Mr. Sctn.1T had given notice In the Commons of a

motion in favor of establishing communication be-

tween Europe and America by steamers calling every

alternate day at Cork, with telsgraphlc communica-

tion off Crcokhiven or Cape Clear, but postponed the

motion ia the hope of laying additional facts before

the H.iuse, and that in the meantime members would

give the matter their attention.

Both Houses had adjourned for a week, in conse-

quence of the Whitsun holidays.

Mr. Pkaesom, owner of the steamer Circcsr.an, pub-

lishe!" a letter, asserting that the vessel had nothing

really contraoand on i>oard ; tiiat siie was legitimate*

ly chartered for the voyage from Bordeaax /o Havana,

and was within twenty miles of her destination when

seized by the National cruisers. He says her draft

of water precluded her entrance into any of the Con-

federate ports, hence it was impossible that she would

run tbe blockade.

Tbe rates at Lloyds for steamers running the blok-

ade. Has as 90 to 40 guineas. Some policies recog-

nize sis inon'.hs' detention from seizure, which is

equivaleul to a total loss.

A general agltsUoa baa contacncad at East Lia-

mb
aridza, to bidaea tha Ooratmcat io raaora all to-

tlaa from
o<{ttaB fooda daportad to India, aad tltar^

nn*Te tha dlstraa oftfca Banafrotarta( dttWoiL A
lanre<llstrlet out-door meeting haa beeii oalad tO dla-
ouasthe questloa.
The ship AutmeUi has aaUed from Liverpoal for

New-Orleans, with salt, and athan will aooa follow.
Lord BiocoKAM, In an Inaugural addraa before the

Social Science Associadan, expatiated oa tha Ameri-
can question, pointing aut tha proneaeia of Democ-
racy to war. He warmly oomoUmeDted tba Federal
OoTemment for the new SlaTe-trade Treaty, which
he regards as the last blow to the traffic
The Times editorially reproaches the Canadian Par-

liament for neglecting to provide for the defence of
the country. In defeating tbe mUiUa bllL It poiota
out the question as a vital one for the indcpcndeoce
of the Canadians, hot quite secondary for England.
The flaiVy JVa, controverts the attack of the Times

as unjustified, and says that no one has a right to

charge the Canadians with neglecting the duty of pro-

viding for the defence of the country simply because

they had differed upon and rejected the militia bill.

The freedom of the City of London had been Toted
to Lord Cahniko, for his services in India.
The rare for the " Oaks" was won by Fm ie Jmt.
The Bombay mails of May la have arrived In Eng-

land, and tbe American portion have been forwarded
per the CAina.

FRANCE
There was a rumor that Napolion contem-

plates the permanent establishment of French In-

fluence in Mexico, by means of a Protectorate.
The Empress EueiRii was expected to pay a pri-

vate visit to England during the Emperor's stay at

Vichy.
Franoe and Russia both reject the proposition of

the Porte relative to the Church ofthe Holy Sepulchre
at Jerusalem.

MISCELLANEOUS CONTINENTAL NEWS.
The Italian Government hail resolved to form

two new brigades of infantry.
Austria continued to concentrate troops In Venetla.

The Italian Chambers were debating a question of

confidence in the Ministry.
The Prussian Chambers were discussing the Ad-

dress of the Ring, especially one paragraph which
takes strong exceptions to the action of tbe Ministers.
A Ministerial crisis has taken plac<- In Greece, aad

a new Ministry is being farmed.
A new Ministry is being formed in Hesse-Cassel.

THE LATEST NEWS.
LivKSFOoi, Saturday NIgkt.

TBANCI.
The Paris Monittur this evening contains a no-

tice of the blockade of the Mexican ports Tampico
and Alvarado,

Paub, Sunday, June 8.

The Conttitntionnel publishes an article on Ameri-
can aSoirs, signed

"
Lawayene," showing the imjMS-

sibility of the South being conquered, and maintain-

ing that mediation alone wilt succeed in ending a war
disastrous alike to the interests of humanity and
E urupe.

ITALY.

In the sitting of the Chamber of Deputies, on the

Oth, Signer Rattazij said the Government had never

encouraged any premature hopes of the solution of

tie Roman question. Be thought we should use
n. oral means to de.-nonstratc our unshaken will, oc-

cupy the Capital, and secure the confioence of Europe
ono::rsiUc. The Government alone ought to regu-
late our armament. It had never sent money to

Gauiealm, and has always lefu&ed to join expeditions

which were proposed by bim.

The Chambers lejecteJ the motion of Inquiry into

the late events, and adopted by 1I$0 to 33 the loliowing

Older: "Having heard tne explanation of the Minis-

try in reference to the recent events, the Chamber

approves its conduct, and is confident that it wil'

aiwa.vs inainlein the authority of law and the Farlia-

nicnt.'" Tvvenly-eight members abstained from vof jng.

SFAIM.

Maiieiii, Friday, June 0.

Trie publication of the official documents relative

to aflairs in Mexico produced an impression little fa-

vorable tc Gen. Plik.

THF. aiI(,iHOIJRI KTATB CONVENTION.

Action RolatlTr to the Enanrlpntlan Policy
of the Pre.sidenr.
JsFUBSCN Civr, Friday, June 13.

Is. tin ConveTition, to-day, a bill was passed ap-

pioprlaiing {5O,C0O in I)efca-:e Warrants, for the

care of the sick and wcur.ded soldiers.

Resolutions v.orc introduce-1 instrurf.ng Members
of Congress to urge the pa-ssape of a law tc rclm-

burse the citizens of Ibr i^taie whose property has

tMCr. taken or destroyed by United States soldiers.

A message was reccivci fjom Gov. Gambls. calling

the altcnllon of tl.o ri-,rirbcr6 of the ('onvention to

the fact Ihat the President of the United Slates, in a

message sent tv (^ongr ss duiing Jhe present session^

proposed thfe adopti;,;. of a joint resolution declaring
the v.iliitigiiiss of Coiigress to furnish aid to any of

th'j Slave Slates that niay thlBK proper to adopt a

measure of ernr.noi|)ation. Su.'.b a resolution was
at opicd by both Houses, and so beeou'es an oiler by

C"r.t:rtss. lfwea^.um i'. it will be < arried Into

efcct by appropriations lobe made bya ful,ire <,'on-

j.'iess. It is apropcsition of une>3mpled liberality, and

waatcver may be the views of the mcn.bers of

the Convent'nr. on the sr'jject of emancipafion,
it alls for a ooi:''eo<is rr.-^iicjjse. Coiirtef; between

G 'verninent? is as muoh reiiiired as belwecn
;ndl.id,.ri;. This Ftate lia r,.oelcd 'rom the Go v-

ernuient t the Ujji'ed ?^aes great attention and

h'.ndnpsi,. Large ainiies hare b''e.n ..rna-nlained for

oi.r piiitei lion against mva^'or.siid they have ballted

gailantly for <on defcjice. Koney has been given us

0] the Covernm'-nt to e-Mii| ,.ur citizens for iheii ile-

feicc. ond now, cors of M'.ssciri, ntnnhers

of troops of our own pe(>ide a'e armed, sub ^i.'^tcd.

clothed and paid by the Ooverrment, it. ,>r,lci tliat we

niiy iirotect oursflvos. Ui'.'er such treatment it

would be unbecnniing to pass in silent indifference a

proposillon original!. i"; with the United Slates. Many
of O'lr own citizens, and possibly the aiitMorilies at

Wa"ihingion- have expected that the Coiiveiillon

woui'J take sorf e action on a eclieme o( gradual

eniane.'patioii. The Couv.-nlion has acted on an or-

dl.iance conlainiTig a scheme ujion tliis siibjeel, by

laying it upon the laMe. The course thus adopted
is anderstood lo dispose of the subject according to

your rules ; and; therefore, it is now intended to pro-

t:cse to you lo reopen and reconsider the eubject.

But this afion of the Convention "aIW, wiihculdcubt^
be so represented as to excite a hostile foliiig against

the Slate among all those In authority who favor

euidiH Ipalion, and thus injuriously affect the interest

of the Slate. As no leason could hr given upm, the

riioiiiehy which the ordirnr.ce was disposed of, tbe

ro^uIt mny be repie;;eiited as rudely discourteous to

the President and Congress. The manifest propriety

of oiahing a response to lite offer of the Pre^ltlentaad

Congress affords an oppor'uniiy for removing all

giouods for such an uijiistand injurious iinpulation.

It'rSnot suggested thit the Convei tion is to m keany

apology to any person, but as the proposition made

by the Government Is one enlitled lo a respect-

ful answer. In express language, it would be

very appropriate to adopt a rofiolution as a

direct response. Ttjis need not produce any

general dicuBSlon, as it jieed not involve

the merits of the question of emancipation. It

would only be an act of courtesy to the authorities

of our own Government, who have made a proposi-

tion which, if it should ever be carried into effect

vit.l exhibit Kieat liberality. It is therefore submit-

ted to the Convention that a resolution be aaopted

which shall be a response to the offer made by the

Presiilenl and Congress.
On motion of Mr. BascKiNsioas, of St. Louis, the

Governor's mestage was referred to a Select Coin-

tniitee of five, with instructions lo report without de-

lay u pon the subject, by resolution or otherwise.

Mr. HiTcncock, of St. Louis, asked that the follow-

ing be referred to the same Committee, whi^h was

agieed to :

IV'/ijTcaj, The Conuress of the Ui.lted Slates, on the

special rec'iinineiidaiion of ilie l're>ide"f, has aifopt-

eu a joint re.'oliitioii in lie ro'lowng wouls, lo wit :

fvt.-u/uid, 'I'liat the UnU(.il t::iate3 mi^lil tj c ioi<vral,?

with a'ly .-^tte whiih may .-nloi-t a K^a ui.t' aholiwloncnl

oftdftvvry. KivioK to such Slate, at us 'h.-ttret.on.cominMi-

sanon lor tiie inconveiiiiOce, puoucand nrivate, pvouuci'd

by such . I change ni sjs'en; ,. .. j ,

And, wirreas, Tl.e President of the United States

in his recent proeUniaiioii revoking anu annulling a

certain uiiaulhoii/.cd deelaiation aBsumed to be ma e

by .Vlaj.Cen. Iiunter, of ilie United States Army, has

earnesliy Invited the penideof the States mierested

to take into consideraiinn the said joint ternlution.

ScMlvtd, Jhet, That In theepisionor tkisCeiiven-

Hm tha ropedttoa aortalaad la tha aaid Matraaa-
lotioB adopted br CongraM, aniroTad ISO,k aotttM,
aa well firaai luaonroa a( U Si lalrtnalclaBeftaaea,
to tha daUberata aad laspactfol eoastdaraUoa of tha
paopla or MIsaoari. *
Kfltei, Mtetnd, That while a majoritr of tha Con-

TanUoB hare not fait aothorlsad at this time to take
action in respect to this grava aad delicate question of

private right aad public polloy preaentad by said reso-
HiUon. yet this body deairas aardiallr to recognlxe as
well tha generous spirit therein diipltyed by the Gor-
emment of tha United Statat, as the eminent patriot-
ism and ability which have distinguished the Presi-
dent of the United Slates in his eflorts to subdue this

unholy ret>eliion, aad restore peace and order to tliis

SUte.
An ordinance was then adopted changing the State

ConstltuUon so as to provide that after the let of Jan-

uary, ie2. oil general elections shall occur oa Tues-

day next after the first Monday in Novembar, and
shall be held M-aanually.

Jimasoa Cm, Saturday, Juna 14.

The reeolutiona introduced in the Convent ion

yesterday, asking our Congressmea to urge the pas-
sage of a law to secure restitution to the people of
Missouri who have lost property by the Federal sol-

diers, were adopted.
The majority of the Committee, Messrs. BasoxtK-

aiDoi, Obb and Docolabs, to whom had been referred
the Governor's Message, reported for the adoption of
the resolutions of Mr. Hitchcoci, which had been re-
ferred to them. The minority, Messrs. DompBAa and
Howiu, stated that while they had not been able to

agree with the m^oritv, thev had no report to make.
Two or three substitutes were offered, discussed and
rejected, when the report of tha Commlttca was
adopted 32 to 37.

A resolution of congratulation oa the success of the
Union arms at Memphis and in Virginia was offered

by Mr. Hiicbcoci and adopted.
The ConTontien then adjourned to tbe 4th of July,

1603, unless sooner called together by the Governor.

NEWS FBOn FORTRESS MONROE.

FoRTaass MoKBOi, Saturday, June 14.

Gen. BmNsiDi returned to North Carolina this

morning.
The steamer Rhode Island arrived to-day from Bos-

Ion, and sailed for Ship Island.

The weather Is exceedingly hot.

It is contemplated to eslablisk a regular line of

communication between Norfolk and Newbem vii
the canal.

gB. vtth letatoas aad aalaaa ta Taakar k l^.
BrtaL M. MerTitl,(.f

W^paaMd steamer TeTaandaiaa.tm i

Sehr. DoantamaaM. (Bpaa..) ir5S, m ivi.^

^'^"?'^.t^rs5SidfNi;.*H^J^Stand BolaMitaBanlettk Friable. '"wBawgat
Schr. Maria Looiaa, Miner. Saybrook, tbr

port.
Schr. H. B. OtbfoB, Crocker, Ntw-Londoo, in 1
Schr. Expedite, Beebe, Fall River in tiallast.
Schr. Josephine. Watertmry, Albany, for HartJbrd.
Sctir. BrandTwine, 'Wheeler. Norwich, for Albaar
Schr. Wbistfar. FrisOT. Taunton, with sails.
Schr. Fraestone, Brooks, Pawtacket, in ballast.
Schr. S. Brainerd, Clark, Hartlbrd. in ballast.
Schr. Dr. Kane. Minor. Norwich, tar Elllahatbaart.
Schr. Maria Fleming, Shaw Newport, fer PUIadditto.
Schr. Wm. Thomas, Baker, Albany, ter BoatoB,
Schr. Mary J. Cole. Petty. Boston 3d.. with a
Sloop Victorine. Lyons, West Point, with iedi

U. S. Government,
SAILED steamship ConsUtntloB.
WIND During the day, N. W.

Foreign Porta.
At St. Domingo City. Jnne 1. schr. DaM^ Tai

Baltlawrs, Idg.; schr. , tor Bostoa, de.

traa cbixa.] .

Arrivedfrom New- YorkTt. Fosca Helena, off Beaftv
Bead ; 4th, Prince Albert, at Hamburg ; 4th, Bmaa,A
Queenstown ; nia<< Tidings, at Greeoeck : WsMaaUa
Merritt, at Londonderry.
Arrived from Boston ^th, OrriUe, at DeaL
Arritedjlrtm Baltimore tth, Anne Hooper, at LiMik

pool. T
Sailed far Neu>- YorktOi, Calhoun. **

Traaofels," aa4
Free-Trade, from LiTsrpooI.
Sailedfor New-OrUttntfXb. Eyrald. frees Lir

*-^-^-^-^--'-,^- ^.^^--^,.*-.-<.-
- -

i~ii'ii~irij~^ irf-to
-
|a ifc

HEWS FROM NEW-MEXICO.
Kahsas Citt, Saturday, June 14.

The Santa Fe Mail with dates to tbe Istinst.,
has arrlred.

In a sitlrmlsh between[a company of Colorado Vol-
unteers and a body of Texans, near Fort Craig, the

enemy left four dead on the field. None of the toI-

unteers were hurl.
On the 25th ult., quite a number of Texans were

sent, under an escort, from Sauta Fe, with the view
of overtaking Col. SniLi'B command, which was un-
derstood lo be in Messila. They had been in the hos-

pital at Santa F^, but having recovered suBiciently to

enable them to travel, were paroled and disposed of
as above.

Academy of Alnalc.
This evening Vkkdi's " Trovatore" will be pro-

duced at the Academy for the first time during the

present season or rather tbe present and last dozen,
more or less, of seasons. It will, give Mme. Boa-
OBAan the opportunity of appearing in the part of

Leonora, which, we understand, is one other greatest
characters. It also gives us a new debutant in tbe

person of Signer Abodio, brother of the late baritone,

whose rolt as the Count di Luna he will undertake.
The memory of his brother will insure him a

kind reception, but may possibly prove injurious
to bis chance of making a positive suc-
cess. Let us hope that he will overcome
the prejudicial fact to liimself, as a vocalist, that hi>

brother was a public favorite. Madame D'Aitoai will

fill the part of Azwcena, and Brio^oli will, in all proba*
bility, not allow Signer Sbriolia a chance to make a
second appearance as Manrico. To-morrow evening
Miss Kkllooo, Madame D'Ah6bi. Brionoli, Sle'NI,

Bariu and Signer Abohio will appear in the " Linda
di ChamouniXs" also given for the first time in ISCl-

'02. It may be noticed that upon his second appear-
ance Signer Aaosio again appears in one of his

brother's finest parts Madame HraRUAaii will also

make her third appearance, in a scene from
" LlSiisir D'Amore." This Is positively announced
as the last night of the season, (!) but it may
be observed that a Giand Gala Night is under-

line;!
lor Wednesday next. This is to be the benefit

of Mr. UiiMAiiif, and will,weanderstand, offer us any
possible amount of opera, from all sorts of operas, in

a musical olla podrida, varied by slices of Gottschalk
and HxRauAKif. However,as we have previously men-
tioned, the "

star'' upon this night will be HiaaHAtin,
who proposes demonstrating the manner of working
hie ring trick for Mr. liuBAim's special advantage,
as well as that of those who are curiously inc'ined

toward the magic art If it benefits the former to a

corresponding extent with the profit it has ppodjced
to tlie pftsttdgitattur, we confess that we shai; con-
sider him a lucky man.

Tbe KaneaH InipeMcbment Caees.
LxAVKNwoRTu. Sunday, June 15.

. The Kansas t?tate Senate, sitting as a Court of

Ic'peachirienl. ha- found John W. UoLiKSfN, Secre-

ta-y of state, guilty of high mi^denleanor, bya^^ote of

17 to !. cn the remaining charge the Court found

him not guilty.

'Che Court, bv J. vole ol It to S.u,, tared th.it Jckn
W. ItcBi.vecN Le retoced from hi? ctfce of Secretaiv

of Slat.

Tnt r-ift ol Mr. U:!_LTr.. the A.idilcr. was than

tak*r up.

trriTuI* ia the City.

Mrs. liev: Buniside, accompanied by Mrs. Bieh-
ir.cnd. arrived on Saturday last from Fortress .Mon-

roe, and are stopping at the Fiilh-avenue Hotel.
iloii. Garrett I7avis. of Ki nUickv.and Lieu I. Meade,

of the I'. K. iN.. arc at the St. Mcholas Hotel.
Oom^iio'lorc llrcese. of the IT. S. N., and lady ;

Wm. (;win, of the U. S. N., W. U. Rockisien, fr, in

Wasi.ineton; Dr. Dingliu, of II. B. M. Roval Navy,
and M. Salvador and daughter, of France, are at the
Fi.''th-a\ inue Horel,
Can'i Ringg'ild.of the United. Slates frigate Su'iph:

Hon. A. D. Oiin, ol Troy; Dr. Willis, of H. B. ,M.

Royal Navy, from Bermuda; Wm. Pcarce. II. S.

Navy ; Otis Fisher, V. .s. Army, and .Jas. Walber, of

England, are at the Astor House.
M. G. McKlnnon, of Georgia ; jN. V. Kay, of Chi-

caj;o ; C. E. Hicks, of Cincinnati; H. S'-phens, of
Cleveland; L. N. Fislier and family ol illlnois. are

at the .Metropolitan Hotel.

The North Carolina Schools. Mr Vincekt

Ccnit, Superintendent of the Poor of Newbem, N.

C, sails In the steamer for Beaufort t-day. .Mr. Coi-

TEn is very desirous of establishing hi. schools for the

neslccted ukiti children in every city or town of

any importance which may be occupied by our

troops. Ills school in Newbem has already over fifty

children, and is in most successful operation. The
cost 01 maintaining such schools is as nothing com-

pared with the good that is effected. Any of our citi-

z^'ns who approve of this misiston can send their sub-

scriptions to .Mr. Frahs W. Bailakb, No. 2it Wai|-

sireet. New-York, by- whom they will be duly ac-

knowledged. Gen. BeBHSiM is a subscriber lo the

amount ol $50. ^^^__ _
lAdTenMBMBt.)

UkRRiNG's Talent Champion Fire-prool Safes,

and IIsiBiNu'B new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with

HrasiNC, * Fi.oTB'B Patent Crystatlzcd l-on the onlv

msterial which cannot be drilled at No. 2SI Broad-

way, New- York. _

lAdT^rttomPOl.J

ARCHir a. Pakooast, Nob. 0, II and 13 Mercer-

street, manufacturers of new styles of gas fiili.rrs

and coal oi; lamps. Dealers are invited to call.

I'aMcagcrB .4rriTed.

Inlark F- zt! timrrStfrom ii,rf,ilirf Dr. Arn.etTOnu,

W.Barrai.d lady, J. W. MoBSini.-. Kev. J. (.orii'iil. t-.

J. IJavl-. W a Cox, Mr.. J. C. Y. 'j-r. hrs. J. -: Trot,
Mr Trntt. Mr.. Clara Harvey. W. r. Perron. II iss Per-

rolt, MiBS I,. HuBBinir. B H. Gilbert. Mrs. J. A. Kol*rte,

J. Crawtorfl. Miss S, Caty, Mr. C. Mn .'b

In iT.f Maria. frr;n Para Mr !'. Morgan and 'adj

ami/.TORE ALMAWAO TBIB DAf.

Sub rii < 2n 1 Sun eets T 32
i Mooo rises 1 41

aolM W.^TSR THIS l>^T.

Sandy Ucik lu M t <;v ilaud.I i 43 I Hell Gats 1 05

M A K I N 5 : N r K i.L3 ;j; KiNV K.

jaiSCELLAlVEOUSw
LEA & PERRINS'

CELBBRATIO
WOKCBSTBVSHIKB SArCBi

PRONOUNCED

sr

CONNOISSEURS

To be tha

" Omi Good Sauci,'

And applicable to

EVERT VARIETY

of

DISH.

aXTRACT
afaLettarfraaBi

A BiKicALeaimaiua
atMadra*. r

TO BIB Baoraaa

at Veresater.

Mat, MR."
Tell Lba k llnSia

that their SAUCE I

highly ereesMd In :

dia, and U. In mys
ion. the nost t
as well as
wholesome Sj
that is aiada."

The above Sauce is both ^opuZer and semioiaaca/. J

oup, graTj, or with fish, joints, game, *o.. a dehfi^
flavor and zeftiB imparted.

For uie by Grocers and Fruiterers generally.

JOHN DUNCAN fe SO.yS, New-Torfc,
Agents for Messrs. Lxa fe PaaaaSB.

Beware of counterfeit

grcM in rfl . t'i
wrs Is pnkHshji
I of apiAying mt

GET NEW (STYLE,
BRANDRETH'S VEGETABLE UNITIBBA)

PILLS.
THET REDUCE THE DEATH PRINCIPLE, AMD-

INCREASE THE LIFE PRU>XIPLE.
FORTY MILLIOXS OF PEOPLE

HAVE APPROVBO THK1&
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, NO. 2S4 CANAL-8T..

BRASDRETH HOUSE.
ALSO, XO. 4 UNION-SQUARE.

SUGAR-COATED, 12 cents per box. of tweire pQIit

Original, twenty-five pills in a box, 2S cents, with (aD th
roctions. .

.

MEDICAL 6TOBEKEEPBK8.
Tbe folIowioK extract of an act of I. ongreM in i

to the appointment of Medical Storekeepers
'

for the information of persons desirous i

'

such a posiiiun
AH Act to authorize the appointment of Medical 8taf

keepers and Ctiaplaius ot Hospitals.
He it enacted fni the Senate tntd H 'Use J RepreMmt^

lives of ttie United States of Antena. m Consre^
assemb''*/. That the Secretary of War. be aotboriled^
add to the Medical Uepartment of the army Hedical 8(ov
beepCTB, riot exceeiiot six in number, wtio shall have tfea

pay and emoluments of Military Storekeepersin tbe 'Jnar-
termaster's Department, who &bali le skilled apouMsae
rif or drUKgists, who shall give ;Tl,: boDd aad secuxi^
required by existing laws for Military Storekeepers in tha
Quartermaster's Pc-partment, and vho shall be statioaeA
at such points as tbe necettitiesof th^ army may require :

Prortdtd, . bat the provisions of this act uiail remaini^
force only darinirtiK' continuance of the present icb^
licD. Approved >lay::o, 1862.

n. The folI'iwiDg are ^hereeulations which will i^vem
U:e appointment 01 Medical Storcseepers under the fink
secti'ju of the foregoinp :vt of l.'ongress :

1. A Board of not Icsthan three Medical Officers wtU
be AS-embled by the Secretary of War to examine soc^
applioantsas Diiiy. by him.lie authorized to apiN?&r b-Hbie it.

2. Candidates, lo Lh^ eligible to examination, rhail ba
not less than twenty fire years or more than lorty yean
ot aRe ; shall possess sufficient phyiiical ability to pertett
their duties satisfHctorily ; and sUa 1 present with tlMv-
applications satisfactory evidence of good moral charafr
ler.

3. Candidates will be required to paasasatisfactory ex-
aminatU'Q in the ordinary branches of a good KngliA
edu.'atinn. in pharmsc.v and imr.-r'u .re ft a : and to aiya
proof that they pob^ess the rL-quisite business qnatifl^
tions for the ]>osition

4. The Board will report to the Secretary- of Far tlta

relative merit of thecaudidaLcsiexamined, and tbey wUl
receive tipiiointmcntsaccordingjy.

5. When appointed, each Medical Storekeeper will ba
required to 1,'ive a b'.nU in the am>)ant of 54u.oeo befo^
he -hall be allowed to enter up'ju the perfonnaace of am
duties.

lly order ofthe .Secretary of War.
i,. THOWA.-*. Adjutant-GsnenO.

A Board of lf-lical Hffl'-crs for the CNaminatior of ap-
pltcauts will be convened in the <.ii.v ol Washington <ta

til- t3r.ii day ol July, foeortinue in ;^'i.-sion one raonlk.

.Application,' to aiM-ear before th- Hoard should be ad,^

dressed Co the :?ctrerary of War.
Si'RutoK lisTfEB^L's OtTicE. June .1, l,i2.

proTT. F. F. F.
SAVE Voir mu.n'ky.

THE PEOl'iKS IRliVlSION COMPANY. NO. '.MB
<,'K!:K.\WR'H-.'-r.. manufiictures the celebrated BuckJ
Klo.ir at .\k-.>n. <.hi,\ from -ound heavy Wlntaf
\\ ficHt. and for tiie puri>oseof iniroduciug it to thepobUa
j-en'ii.Iiv, will .- li pMiyibiirrels .11

SIX Dili I.AKS FI-.K HARitEL.
j'Li Vlour i a
t'INK-Oi.ll-i \Sl'IONKr) FARHIKS-FAMILY-

Kl.ol'K.
i... ,incut in boU:::c .111 1 therercrc QK^l healthful, atidia
s-.irraulrd io cviTy lunicular.
;teiive-cdto ati- o.-a-, !nBe or dop.;t within five nJI

ot ''t'y Hall. lor* Tii -S. Soar- ^'. : '^ pounds for $1.
.SiaVcTJr.'ic. ; 0" wtoud. lor .:5c . iiaiiis. 6>..c to sc %
i.'e. tolii. t'offcp.V toiicand i: not satisfactory, aa
be reiurned.
A H;ue Flnir ai-d Pedestal sijrr at the door,
iirdtr llir.iUi.'Uany Kn-cer or Express C. O. B,

DIS>OI.UTlIN
OF">AUTNEB>lirP-K<>.

ti.-.. is litr,-by ^.vu that tbe partiership beretofafa

c\i-tm(:beneenl.K'iKi;El--. KNNIS and JOtJKfH Bi,

i II0V1A;^. uiul.T the firm and name ol ENNIS S
THOMAS. .is this d.iy dissolved hy the m'e of all I

int. Test of sani i.eorge 1 . Ennis, in toe ptrtnerBhio p~
eriy and debts, t' tie ai'i .Joici-h B. Iboiuas. f

ab'oe authorized to stitJt up tlie b :vin s of said fir

uiri wh-^ will jai'nue lo carry on i JiccarpcBttT uasiaee
at the sametplace. .N'o. lO Hammond st

J. B. THOMAS.
I.'rw-'Vors. June U,'Iu,*J.

ASTKAWBKKKY FESTIVAL WII<L Wi
held at th> Mariner,, Church, e.-.ncr Ol Oatharineaa

Mad.iionsts.. .N-w-Vork.onTUF.HUAY and W BWNM
DaV KVK.SINGS. June 17 and In. TUE80A1
i:\EVINC AddrcK! by Rev. Dr. CtLSB, and siocU
hy Mrs. J. K. T,iipMs sr.d others. Wy.U.VKSil*"!
K VEN'l NG Song- ducts, trios, choruse., S'ldrmsea sal

dii.logucs by chilttren of the Sabbath Schoul. Tickets 9
cei;t>, including stniwbcrries and cream.

r allUv
ioprow
. stio m

K ;.
. liiL SUNDAY Jane 16

A'liTcd.
U. S. Bteaiii ir:.i'Mort ViiKinia. Snyder. Wai^hinntoo,

D. C, t>i tio>ir^, in t'ailaat to U. S. Quartermaster.
r^lcaiitiT .\aii>aii .-ilover, TreotOB, N. J., with mdse. to

Wni. .Iciikiiis.

iiivi'.iin-T \V,sti t.erter, >iye Frovidcn.ie, withmdBO. to

E. bvnner.
Baiki.iiiai?;,it:tt., (Cr., I Ijomada,^ Coefcr, Bcinitida

IAIPtlKTANT
TO FEMALEii.-EXCLr.SlVB

-reatmeut of dist'asesof feuialefl. i alienta from a dis-

tal cc fiovi'le-l with private tioard. niir ing, Ac. .licroe-

dics for montMv dcrargemente from *I to $a. Relief gtiar-
anieeu. Th,.- Mother d .^inanac and ijwiiei' ITiviUe Cir-

cular, containing I>irticular8. majTcd f-ee. ,n letter aiemj
on receipt of four stamps. Write for il and escape qoek-
ery. office adiresj Or. THltBr;. Ko. 1.-217 Brsaidwar.

ALLEVIATOHr-^D^RT BH.'DOS'; NEWLY IH-
venled Com all 1 Bunl.o Alleviator is a barisleaBaaA

cerain cur,* for ( ens. I uui'ns, Cal.osities, rroated aad
Hli.tered Feet. Ac. No caostk:, no acid, no pain; ale.,

tOe . and ii p^r iiox. Sent i>y nnil an receipt of priea
and Scents. Sold by druxgi^ts. I r. J. BRIOOS, Pro-

prietor and practical Chiropodist, K o. 212 1 roadway.
' "

. TvN ELU.IBI,?. APARTMENT IKA
very .mall, unobtrusive fiimily to let, with board, ta
Avalid or a lady expecting to require medii^ care,

kindnes.- ard homo attention. For I.'Kalien, terms, Ac,

BOARDlNtvery .mall, unobtrusive umily to let,

an invalid or a lady expecting to require medical care,
kindnes.- ard homo attention. For I.'Kalien, terms, Acv
aptly to or address Dr. THIERS. No. I."l' Broadway,
Nci-York. N. B. tjqperioroounlry residence.

BOABD IN THB COUNTKT. WANTED,
board in the country, from Jniy I to Not. I, by a bml-

}/of four grown person.; price not to ex.'eed ttUMr week.
A^dre^^ with particulars, EDWARD, Box No. 101 Tiou*
Office.

AH CHA.'HBEKMAID A> D W \ITBB88,
Situation wanted for a ;;enteet and thoroughly capa-

ble girl, as waitre,*^ and chamberma d : i a fine washer
and ironer ; a irirl who is desirouj of nlea-ing her empwy-
er. und has the verv N-t of r.-f-r-TK-c "o"'" J J," '5r
country and tak,- moderate w.^'pes. Applyat No IBConn-
st, Brooklyn, corner of JoraleniOD--t^ __,

AS blTA>rBKK.MA.l"B, dtr -WANTED A sn--

!,,,.,.. -. ..,...!.,.... .1 1 nnil w:<;treA<,. lauodreas-ciiam-
rdy. bv a young wo*

a nr- c,iF waiMTss-.-s"!"""'. }?"'2'f!
nd an excrit-nt chambermaid : b^ l^he

best Mty^raw-

benuaid and laundress, or wuitre.^s

man. who is a fl^^ ciis. waitr&>. a .uperinr

enci ; no o! j-v, too the coiiiory. Apply at No. J Dth-

st : nesr Bro lw:,y. fi-oro a to 4
o^lo-ii.

"AWf'Otlli. A-,-. SNTK". -t SITUATION AS
A ook w" h^riSd ironcr.orl .dot-nend homework.
bv . ?V,,g iru.oa... "h.. i. ao excel, ot coil, and a fi.rst-

rau i- .1 . r It "r .-n-r : lived sci n ears in one lair.:ly ;

n the K-t r IV rt;<r.nce- : no ohj-c'ion to the country.

aVoT.Vi \ llh-"nc.-.r l;road.ay.lromt.t ocock.

AS rOIHv. WtxHK't A>ID IKO.NEK.-
Asii a""'Mnt-d tor a reliable Protestant servant.

h,i"i a tirBtc':i*l'rv.itc family cook , neat, econoniicaj
ri^^ieSdv in I;" hahits; Is a first rate washer and

ircncr not afraid of work, and highly retoinmended W
Brooklyn families; would not object to go in the ooaatw.

Ay!2>al"6loart-st..Bi<ikljB,coriier of Jeralesaaa*
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Rebel Aeconnt of a Sharp En-

gagement on James Island.

Th^ Bebelt A^mrently Pretty

Hardly Used.

frtMB Forty to ^i'^iji In-

clalfBg a Colonel.

A Fall History of Previous

Operations*

Advanee of tbe Ganbeats up Stone Inlet

and the Landing of Our Troops.

BRISK AND SUCCESSFUL SKIRMISHES.

Hard Fighting: Expected Before

Beactiinff tbe City.

Mmpius, Saturday, June 14.

The Grenada (Meiupbia) Appeal, of the 12tb,

comaiaa tli* following :

**
Augusta, Ga., June 11.

Fighting conUnue* tn the vicinity of Charleston

The pft|;>er8 from that City this moming contain the

particQlarsofa^harpengageDaenton James Island. On

Tveaday afternoon, which continued until dark, our

ibrces eonaisting of three regiments and one battalion

of liifantry, and three batteries, under command of

Geo.W.D. Sirmi. The enemy were under the pfotec-

tton of felled trees and gtinboats.

CoL WcjjAMS, of tbe Forty-ftixth Georgia Regi-

ment, was mortally wounded. Onr loss is estimated

at froiD 40 to 00, principally Georgians that of the

enemy is thought to be large,

Tbe Confederates succeeded in driving the Yan-

kees from the Diece of woods they were trying to oc-

cupy.

Col. Lamak, at SecessioATllle, kept up a fire on the

enemy's boats and (heir land camp, and on Monday

disabled a Yankee propeller. A Federal prisoner,

taken om Monday, reports their force on James

Island as sixteen regiments, and a few more were

expected shortly.

It was reported at Charleston that the steamer

Cm^ from Charleston for Nassau, with cotton, had

been captured by the enemy.'*

OCR PORT ROTAI* CORRESPONDENCE.

The LaadiD^ on James Island Brisk Sklrm-
iehins A Battery Captured.

Post Rotal, Thursday, June 13.

The forces under the command of Brig.-Gen.

Wbisht, crossed from disto Island to Seabrook's

FotBtonthe29th, 30th and 31st May. The Sixth Con-

Becticut was the first regiment landed and were

thrown out as an advance. They had a skirmish with

the rebel pickets on Sunday morning, June 1, and at

the second attempt, drove the enemy across the river

and obtained possession of the bridge.

On the 1st and 2d, Generals Hustxa, Bshhah and

SravKHs proceeded to Stooo inlet, with all the avail-

able force at their command, accompanied by eight

of oor gunboats. The troops were landed on James

Island withoat opposition. This is accounted for by

the fact that for two days previous, the gunboats /fa/<,

Vnadilla and Ottawa had been busy in shelling out the

rebel^woiks and had compelled their evacuation

On Thursday, the 5th, the report reached Port Roy-

al that our troops on James Island had been repulsed

with considerable loss, but when the truth was ascer-

tained, the facts were found to be as follows : Two
companies of the " Roundhead" (Penn.) Regiment,

bad penetrated a little too far within the enemy's
lines, and had their retreat cut off. Tbe Eighth Mich-

igan were ordered to their relief, and succeeded in

driving off the enemy, who retreated, carrying off

Capt. Cu^a, of the " Roundheads,'' and eight or ten

privates, as prisoners. Adjt. Hxnrt Walkxh, of a
South Carolina regiment, was captured by our forces.

Meanwhile, the position of Gen. Weiqht was a mat-
ter of doutK. We feared that his whole brigade was
**
bagged," l>ut information reached here on the Gth

that the General had succeeded in getting in the rear

of a battery on the Stono river, near its junction with

Wahpo Cut, and was preparing for an attack. The
gnnt>oats were shelling the woods on each side of the

Stono, and engaging the battery in front. Of the

strength of this work we have not reliable informa-

tion, but it Is supposed to mount nine guns. One is

known to be a formidable piece, throwing a shell two
and a half miles. There are rumors, which lack con-

firmation, that Gen. Stivxhs has succeeded in taking
Alls position.
On the 7th. couriers from Otter Island reported the

commencement of heavy firing at Stono at 3 A. M.,
Dd the signal officers stated that on the night pre-

eedlBg the labels crossed from the main to Ladies>

Island in force, contemplatlnK an attack on Beaufort.

Com. DsroiTT dispatched two gunboais to Port Royal
ferry to prevent the crossing. Later reports were to

the effect that our pickets had been driven in, but the

rumors all proved to be false. They sufficed, how-
ever, to produce an exodus on the the part of the in.

habitants of Beaufort. They have since returned to
their homes and all is quiet.
Our latest information from the division advancing

toward Charleston is to the following effect : On
Tuesday, P. M., the Ninety-seventh Pennsylvania,
Forty-seventh New-York, and two comoanies of the
Sixth Connecticut, were attacked at a point distant
three miles from.6en. Stsvenb' position, by a Urge
force of rebels. The fight wa* warmly conte'sied for
over two hours, and ended with tlie rout of the jet>-

els, with loss as follows : 17 killed, six prisoners aiiJ
about 30 wounded. The killed were buried by our
troops. Our loss was three of the Ninety-seventh
killed and 13 wounded. The action is represented as

having been close, but our boys fought like heroes
The next day an attack was made on a buttery situi

ate a half-mile in advance of the ground contested as
above. The Eighth Michigan and Seventy-ninth
New-York charged upon the.rebels in gallant style^
drove them from their works, captured three of the

guns, and destroyed the remaining one. Our troops
behaved nobly. The Generals in command speak in

flattering terms of a:.;ir daring.
Among the prisoners captured on the 1 0th are somi:

offic':ra who have ju.i arrived at Hilton Head. Tjitv

ID! me that we inusi !i^:iL every inch of our way to

Charleston batteru"^ lim- ;iii ihe approaches to llie
*

Oily. I believe this tu be Uuc, ui;.l thai many an hour

of hard fighting muMt come before we reach the core

of the rebellion.

Tbe Fight at BennrortSmail Boat Captured

Operations on Jhwc^ Inlnml ilcaltU of

the TroopH The Colored Kciiiicut.

XBOM ANOTHKR COURXSPON UKNT. .

HiLTon Head, S. C, Friday, June IS, 18fl2.

After two weeks of excitement and alarm,

mattera have become quiet, and we are floating again

on the waves of repose.

The expedition to Charleston wfts a feature in *he

olfttory of union Head, and would have been the
** nine dsys* woader,** had iK>t a gallant Colonel, who
shall be nameless, got up a fine alarm. Three thous-

and rebels bad landed on Ladies and Port Royal

Idaads, aad were marching on Beaufort. Beaofort

was depopulated in double-quick time ; civilians

were armed, ^xtra guards placed, reinforcements or-

dered from other points, to support the Colonel afore-

said, and matters genemlly wore a sanguinary look.

But the reoels did nat cotne; why, we don't knuw ;

but shrewdly suspect they were engsged els^>vher

on more itni>ortant busine^ji. A gunbbat recoiinuis-

ance elicited the laformation ttuit we liad been treat-

ed to a Mcare of the largest slxe without reason. The
lesponsibllity rests with one who is not equal to

emergencies, and most likely hi& ca?e will receive

the attention of the Commanding General very t-oon.

A few rebels wen- seen a week ago on the main
land across the lower point of Pmckiiey Island-

I'hey had ten t>oats. Our pickets dfd not wish them to

use the twats. So Capt. Cortik, of the Furty-fifth

Pennsylvania Regiment, sentover acompauy of men,
and relieved them of the responsibility. They are

now where Unule Sam's boys can use them when the

pioper time arrives.

Gen. HuNrSR has returned from Charleston. Gen.
BxMUAM remains :here in cummand. Malteis will re

main quiet for the development of certain plans. The
Coininaitding General is perfect master of tbe situa-

tion, and tie fall of Charleston will t/ecorne a matter

of biatory very toon. In the skirmishine that has taken

place on James Island our troops ha\e shown tbeni-

selves staunch hghtlng men. The Massachusetts

Twenty-eighth here received its "baptism of iire,'^

and it nobly sustained the honor of the old Bay State.

Capt. RiLBT, of Company F, I understand, was per-

sobally complimented by Gen. HuHTKR for his brave-

ry, and the skillful manner in which he handled his

company in taking a battery. The Michiuuu Eighth
and ihe New-York Seventv-ninth Regiments are also

spoken of very highly. The health of the troopt; is

good, considering the exposure they have unavoida-

bly been subjected to. Fevers, however, are very

prevalent. The hospital is full, and many men have

been discharged on account of sickness. The troops

which have been on Dawfushie and Tybee islands

have suffered most. The Maine Eighth Regimental
one time could hardly Dring one full company on

parade, because of sickness in the ranks.

The colored regiment is not disbanded, and present

circumstances Indicate that it will not be. A com-

pany is detailed each day to work on tbe pier in load-

ing and unloading vessels. They are progressing

finely, and they show an aptitude for military

manceuvres tha^ one would hardly expect to see.

The weather for the past two weeks, with the ex-

ception of one or two severe showers, has been fine

but very warm. Crops are looking liourishlngly,

corn especially. On St. Helena Island, the last week
in May, 1 saw com over eight feet in height.

Business at Hilton Head seems to have brightened

up a little since the 1st of June. The harbor is full

of tradiiig schooners, and their owners are driving
brisk bargains with tho&e on shore. ^

The Quartermaster has lately erected two large

storehouses. These, in addition to those already

built, give the place the appearance of a thriving vil-

lage. In this connection, it may be said that the

Quartermaster's duties at this post are very arduous^

but are discharged in a very able manner by Capt.
FcLLsa. ^

OperatloDS ofthe Ganboata In Stono Inlet*

Corretpondtnct oftht PhUadelyhia Press.

Stomo RiVKR, S. C, May 23, lb02.

We are still at anchor in the Sionu ri\er, near

LegreeTlUe, a pretty little village of plantersMtou^es
on John's Island, about three miles from the sea, and
eight from Chariefiton. it has long Deen used as a
Summer resort for the wealthy cotton lords of the^e
innumerable islands, but hai> been deserted since De-
cember last, the residents having foolishly imagined
that we would follow up the great advantage gained
at Port Royal.
The fortifications already mentioned as being so nu-

merous, we find to extend, at intervals, the entire dis-

tance to the Carolinian metropolis. A few hundred
yards above this place a larg* fort commands an ob-
struct! -n In the shape of a row of huge piles, from
forty to fifty feet long.driven into and ex lending three-
fourths of the distance across the river. The piles are

planted three or four feet apart, and project from two
to ten feet above the surface at high water. Were it

not for ag9p forty feet in wl(lth,left for their own con-
venience, this impediment would be of great moment ;

as it is, our vessels have passed and repassed without

any difficulty. In this gap, which Is directly in a
channel five fathoms deep, they had intended sinking
a monstrous bulkhead, made especially for the pur-
pose, in such a manner as to allow the passage of
their own light draft vessels, and at the same time
exclude our steamers, which draw more water. This
contrivance now lies about a mile further up, and, 1

suppose, was unused for want of the ballast necessary
to kink it. The fort, which is very near this gunboat-
fence, is regarded as a well-constructed earihwork,
and capable of making a strong resistance. It had
ample barracks, two tumular magazines, a fine cis-

tern, parade-ground and seven heavy guns. The
negroes have pointed out a number of marks, such
as stakes, barrels and trees, used by the rebels to in-
dicate Uie range of certain elevations and projectiles
^^vidently so placed in anticipation of our advent.
Nearer the mouth of the river, and on its northern
bank, there is a large rectangular shell fort, built for

the defence of Charleston in 18J2. It is now grass-
grown, somewhat dilapidated, and, although a half-

century old, is still servieAable. From the extent and
nature of their preparations, as daily developed, I am
led to believe that proper ooposition would have
thwarted our endeavors to enter ihe river, for a long
lime.

A large number of contrabands over 300 in all

most of them the property of a Mr. Gbiuball, who
has a son acting as Lieutenant in the rebel army,
have taken refuge on our gunboats.
We are now within two and ahalf miles of Charles-

ton, which Is very visible from the masthead, and are
still awaiting the army, which Is expected to-morrow.
The Paumee^ VnaiUlLa^ Huron, Pembina, Ottawa and
htlen, also the steamer Bibb, are here.

Stono River, S. C, Turks Milks prom >

CuABLXSTOH, Honday. June 2, lbb2. \

During the lai-t few days but little has been done by
the fleet in this river, beyond silencing some of the
enemy's smaller battertes, and preventing the erection
of ethers, commanding points hkely to be needed on
the march to Charleston.
James Island, which bids fair to be the scene of

many tuture occurrences of interest, lies between
Charleston harbor and Ashley River on the north, and
Stono River on the South : Folly Island River on the
east, and the Stono and Wappoo Creek on the west.
From its exposed position, and advantages as a means
of military access to the ci'y, it has been deemed by
the rebels, and rightly too, as a place requiring much
attention.

I have already mentioned the great quantity and

variety of fortifications found on our first entrance to

this river, and have now only to say that that was but

a tithe of the actual number. Scarcely a day passes
that we do not discover an additional earthwork and
so numerous are they ihat we have at last come to the

warruntaDle conclusion that the island is "alive wid
'em." The negroes that conitf to us, shovel in iiand,
direct from these works, say that one line of intrenth-

mjnts (part of which we can see) extends entirely
across from Folly Island River to the Stono, and that
ucHT It five thousand troopsare encamped, lluw true
Ihi,: latter sta-tmenl is we know not ; but,judf;ing by
tiie immtMisf: number of pickets we have seen, are
rather i, cuucd ui Utlitvc it.

Ilow.rvtr, sevcial iiiiportant rcconnoifisances have
bet;n made by ihe qiint.oats in the direction of the
City. Tin; dav folloAin^ that accomplished by the
Jl{i'un and Ferr.bm^i, Ci.';ii-:ii^lcr Drayton, of the
P.atfiff. (brnlticr of O'-ii. I)..AVTON, C. S. A., and a
n;'.uve oi Sbiitu (J.'.n l.i.a) Lr;::.iLrr.*d his pennant to
the i-.'/tn, o:i.: oi i;.i; :^;rtu.,i -ui bu.iL-, and pro-iw thr .'irc of iht^ W;ip' o'> .'or;:^ S

i-- tt.<- i.jL'.iacious rebels
"'''I- i;. 'I'iic jJa/i had
ci v\i!i .IS :i.i(rvTi:ii,|; when
f l-tr; f lirti ;i , i,i,i..M. iioin
:tn liut^ li.c I,. .1.1/ v\a3

tied lo d;,

Tiiis w .15 Jtai-!ly
lire ufoit tit-' it.-.M [ni.

S'j.ircely opeiitM t.-u ;n-.i.i

I..I V h.u ucil nwiiy vviilif,

good, iind tne range very greai, ovur tiiree miles, but
none of the ^lmts took eB^ect. We cannot conctive
wtiere tbe>c iwu guos c^mo from, they Hre so mucn
belter than any of their ordnance wc have previously
met with, indeed, omittin;; what was stolen froui
the Government, one may wonder whore any of ihe
great prolusion ihey seem to nave came frofn. But
tne Jitten promptly returned the fire with her ParnUt
guns from oiia end, and frt>m the othtrr sKellett Ihe
house from which the rebel pickciit firod on Cnpts.
DuVKESKud Uamkhsad the preeedinK day. Frcina
Charleston puper of the 3Jst ult. we learn that one
shell, Iroin eiUier the Pawne** or KlUn, titrurk sud
killed the horse of tbe Commander-Iii-Oaiet, who bad
a very narrow escape from the same fate ^ and an-
other, from one of the former's eighty-pound rifles,

passed over nnd neariy haif a ratle beyond the bat-

tenj.
Tbe cngageuicnl lasted a half hoor.

The Huron and Pembina retain their dangerous po-
sition, alihougii repeated attempts have been made to
drive them down the rtver. At present they form the
advance guard, and am within range of the henvlest
battery of guns at Wappoo Creek the ctream that
connects the Ashley sind Stono Rivers and are tut
than three milet frtnn the iiniropoiis. From the mast-
Aeadof either vessel a duxen spires, cupolas aa ob*
servalories can be seen ; the topmasts of two or tlxee
/arge ships at the wbarves

; beveral small black side-
wheel slesmers ; nearly all the northwestern pari of
the city, but not a aittgleseetahjlag. Excepting lliose
on Forti< Sumter, Moulirle, Johuson, Cti*rile Pinck-
ney and Sullivan's IslMnd, there seem tu be none in
this region. The weather hiu been quite warm of
Itiic. but is uow cooler, wttn lulicatlons of rain.
P're^h provisions and veget^hleF are plenty all around
us but through scrupulous regard they remain intact.
Tne hcaitti oi the fleet could scarcely be better.

Ju^K 3, 1802.
The lofig-oxpected army has at last arrived. Yes-

terday aiternooD, about 4 o'clock, our lookout at the
foremasi-hcad reported "four or five white side-
wheel steamers coming up the river.**

It Is baid that tlie troops we have been so eagerly
expecting were detained by a dctictcncy of iran.^port-
ation facilities, but this coukl have t>een used oniy as
a pretext, (or the ehergeli': Flag-officer, Dupokt, as
soon as he heard of the dilficulty. otTered his blockad-
ing steamers for temporary use as transports. Some
of thern, I l>elieve, were eventually accepted.
Of tbe advance, which arrived last night, all except-

ing a small battalion, stationed m Irtgteeville, were
laiided o*. James It^land, a few rous norih of the
*
gunboat fence," there to await the cumittg of Gen.

WaiouT, with cavalry, artillery, and acdiiional in-

fantry regiments rrom tbe Kuisto. These forces a e
to come overland, ano. as the distance is Utile more
than twenty miles, hwrdly two days' march, they
should get here by to-morrow at tbe furthest.

Major-Gen. HuKTsa, of proclamation notoriety, ac-

companied by Gen. Bsnham, came with the advance.
His headquarters are on the steamer Delaware^ and it

is said hr intends devoiirig much of his time to ope-
rations hereabouts. We hope he may.

Lbqrebville. Thdrsday, June 5,1802.
At an early hour, this morning, the pioneers of Gen.

Waionr'B command were descried coming across
John's Island, toward this village. The sight was al-

most as gratifying as that of the leading ves-^eis of the

transport fleet, for not a little alarm had been creaied
by their prolonged absence. Before noon the greater
part ot this division were in camp ; and after a Ciiai>:;e
to dry underclothing, and a good sleep, will be ready
to assist in the contemplated movemenis.
The general appearance of our brave fellows here

is highly satisfactory, and a strong desire for a con-
test with the mendacious foe, causes ns to aiiticftKite

gladdening results.
Several severe skirmishes have already taken place,

one occurring the next morning after the landing. I
am unbte to particularize ttiese, but I have heard
that up to this evening we have lost the servjc-s ul a
captain and twenty mf>n, and captured an Atiniant-
Geiieral, a number of private? and three liclii-iii'ccs.

The ttunbonts, which are invaluable, have cle.md
Ihe banks of the river lor more than a mileinhuid, on
each side of the river, and * rake" the skulking reb-
els whenever they appear. The Pawnee, i'nadiUn,
Huron, Pembina, Ottawa, Ellen, E. B. Haie and Hfury
AndrtwK are now nere. Commander Deattok is the
senior officer.

The negio colony on Cole's Island is being daily
increased by sable Secessionrsts from the a'ljoining
Islands. There are now nearly four hundred of th'se
creatures collected hcie, and supported by the uaval
vessel?.
The weather continues cool and unsettled ; heavy

rain squalls every lew hours, retard progress, and
elicit from our weather-t>eaten lars many compas-
sionate remarks for the *'

poor volunteer,'."
Fioni intelligent contrabands we learn that there

were Mxtreii iiundred infantry and artillery on James'
Island garrisoning the batteries, and several compa-
nies of cavalry on John's Island, that acted as scouts
and^ickets. Excepting the latter, all have retired
toward Charleston, where they are straining every
nerve to resist our advance. At Wappoo creek, five
miles above our anchorage, they have a thousand ne-

groes at work throwing up embankments, and
mounting the guns removed from their outer line of
defences. Gen. Riplit and Evans are In com-
mand. The former, hpwever, is by no means pop-
ular, having been accused of entertaitiing Yankee
sympathies.
Tne most rigid martial law Is enforced In the city,

no one l>eing allowed to enter or leave without a
proper iniliia.y pas-sport, and even then subjected lo
search. Newspupeis found on those coming out are

immediately seized and destroyed by the oificers of
the guard, so fearful are they that we will learn of
their weaknesses. Thanks to the childish curiosity
and chatter of the negroes, their caution is lost, as
we already possei-s the most important details " 'bout
de soger, de gun, an' 'Je batry." The more recent
news states that "the situation" there Is anything
but quiescent ; our proximity has caused Increased
alarm, and those of the citizens that remain are In
constant fear of an attack, retiring nightly in terror,
lest the next day's sun should rise on the advancing
"Hessians." In consequence of the imperative de-
mand of Bkadbboaed lor reinforcements, the force
there has become so much reduced that I feel confi-
dent in asserting that Charleston would, to-day, fall
an eai;y prey to our combined forces. "We have but
to reach forth to it and it is ours." Yet, I fear tbe
Savannah farce is to be reenacted.

FROM GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

Arriral of the Arago from Port Royal.
The United States steam-transport Arago, H.

A. Gadsdbn Commander, from Port Royal on the

evening of the 13th inst., arrived at Ibis port, yester-

day, in 67 hours.

The Arog-o brings a large number of passengers,
both military and civilian, and eighteen prisoners
taken at Fort Pulaski, in charge of Lieut. Dooljttlk,

She brings, also, the remains of Lieut. John S.

Spbobtok, late of the United Stales gunboat Seneca

Surgeon Erastus W. Cabs and Jobs Lowndbs, a Gov-
ernment employe.
Her cargo consists of 261 bales Sea Island cotton,

consigned to Hiram Babrxt, Esq., Collector of the

Port of New-York, and a large amount of Adams'

Express Company's goods.
The United States transport Ericsson left Hilton

Head for Key West on June 10.

The United States transport Ben. Deford arrived

from New-York at Hilton Head, June U, and left the

same evening for Stono River.

NAUSS OF PASSENOERE.

Maj. Wright, of Gen. Hunter's SlnfT, wounded ;

Lieut. Kmzie, Mrs. Col. Serrel), Miss Links, Mrs.
Capt. C. E. Fuller, Miss WheelUen, Mis, Sears, Z
chddren and servant, Mrs. Capt. Bossard, Mr. and
Mrs. Whiting, Miss J. G. Fuller, Miss Jenkins. Mrs.
Quaiffe, Mr. De Gras<e Fox, Mr. M. E. Grtffiih, Mr.
Cooper Smith, Miss Mather, MissPerntt, Mrs. Bar-

ret, Mrs. Lieur. Martin and son. Dr. Peck, Miss
Peck, Miss Walker, Capt. Saxlon, Capt. Lieberman
and servant. Capt. Gould, Capt. A. C. Cooker. Capt.
Hoxie, Capt. Eldridge, Capt. Doane, Capt. Mclntire,
Paymaster Winter, Lieut, Krausse, Lieut. Lockwood,
Lieut. Brook, Lieut. W. D. Fisher, Lieut. B. R. Cor-
viiie, Llent. Doolittle, Lieut. W.F. Lane, Lieut. Bow-
ditch, Lieut. Robinson, Lieut. Currier, Lieut. Mar-
shall, Lieut. Philips, Lieut. Dunbar, Lieut Heinzel-
man, Lieut. Jas. Hughe^-, Lieut. Robertson. Lieut.
Slatterback, Dr. Chas. Brown, Messrs. O. G. Sawyer.
S. M. F. Howard and G. H. Boynlon of the New-York
Press, G. M. Gray, E. Newcornbe, S. Coates, H.
Coates, S.'R. Kobbins, A. Train, L. Haskell, H. R.
Miller, E. Fuller, C. C. Darling, John Foos, F. A.
Gould, Elmendorflf, A. Conant, C. W. Lewis, S. T.
Herickson, A. \V, Cooker, John Woolsey, G. H. Rob-
ertson, R. Gilbert, G. H. Wouer, Davis Baker. Geo.
Bint, Geo. Barr, O. Starkweather, Warren Gray, R,
pe Buftt, C. F. Klnner, Howell, 11. J. Coleman, Jas.

Looney and otQcrs.

We are indebted to Fasn. GaADTXCxiu, Purser of

the Arago, for special orders.

The Forrest Divorce Cnsc.
Albany, .\luuday, June 16.

The Forrest Divorce case will be before the

Couit of Appeals this week. Edwin Fobrest, with

his counsel Jamss T. Brady, and the counsel of Mrs.

FoRaxsT Chaxlks O'Cosoa and Wm. Cuaiis Nous
are here at Congress Hall.

A Ectcl Cannrd.
BALTiMOftE, Monday, June 16.

The Kvignaio. Constitutivnal iearns **upon iin-

doubfed authurity, Ih.it Hon. Asdrkw Johnsos has

cc't;iirdy bei n lulle 1 by yfum*,' (iEusiiK Urown. son of

ill n. NtaS. b.'.L-w.N." i ne UepHriuunt at Wa.shing-
toli |iU.-> UCt. IV Ld .]i&i UlClliy fruUi Gov. ANSHW Jotui-

acN, ujicu Juue 11.

The Recent Rebel Demonstration

OD the Right Win<;.

A Bold and Partially Succesafol

Movement

Two of Our Schooners Destroyed on the

Famunkey River.

UUm ESiiriPB OF A RilLROlO TiIN.

A PANIC AT WMXTB HOUSB.

Sucecssftal letreat of tbe Rebel Forces

Aerou the Ghiekabomiay.

UoCluxax's Hkadqdaetbes, i

Saturday Evening, June l-L {

The rebeli, yesterday, after driving from Old

Church a squadrtm of the Fifth Cavalry, proceeded to

Garllck's Landiii,;on the Famunkey River, about tour

miles above the White House, where they burnt two

schooners and some wagons, and drove off the inuics-

Here their conduct is represented as barbarous, bar-

ing killed several of our tetmsters without any ne-

ceseity. Those who failed to make their escape were

taken prisoners. From here Ihey proceeded lo Tun-

stall's Station, four miles from While House,

with a view of burning the railroad bridge.

A train which was passing down at the

tme was fired into, killing two and wounding

several. A Colonel belonging to the Excelsior Brig-

age was there taken prisoner, but succeeded In mak-

ing his escape during tlte night^A Paymaster jumped
from the train, and hid himself in the woods until

morning, leaving $125,000 in the cars. The train

never stopped, but passed on to the White House.

After destroying the telegraph wire at this point, they

proceeded to Baltimore Cross Roads, near New-Kent

Court-house, on their way to Richmond, cross-

ing the Chickahominy, between Bottom's Bridge

and the James River, about 2 o'clock this

morning. The force tl.at accompll^fhed this was cora-

po:>od of filteen hundred cavalry and six pieces of ar-

tillery, under Gen. Stuart, most of whom were resi-

dents of this locality, and therefore were no strangers

to the roads. At White House, which is a rendezvous

of sutlers and venders of small wares, a regular stam-

pede took place. Lieut.-Col. Inoalls, Commandant

at that post, had all the coros ordered out, and poMed
in favorable positions to resist any attack that might

have been made. The mall boat JS>f7>c BdJtrr, which

left this morning, was crowded with hangers-on

of the army and civilians who thought Fort Monroe to

be a more congenial climate. At Old Church the

rebels had in reserve six regiments of infantry, with

artillery. As soon as the facts were known pursuit

by cavalry was immediately ordered, but, the enemy

having*80 much of a start, only five were captured.

Several arrests have been made to-dav o'^ pitfiaua

within oar lines, on suspicion of having given in-

formation to the enemy.

The Rlcbmond papers of the 13th contain a state-

ment that 3,000 prisoners, taken by Gen. Jacsson from

Gen. Banks, left on Wednesday for Salisbury, N. C

It also states that of the 142 of our wounded that fell

into their hands at the battle of Fair Oaks, aine have

since died, and the balance are in the Liberty Prison

Hospital.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE FROM THE ADVANCE.

A Bold lUoTement of the Uebels An Attack

ou our Rfsht Wios Tbe Bnemy Between
the ChlckahomlDy and the White House
A Force in our Kcar>

Thi Rioht Wiito, Arht op the Potsmac, \

Friday. June 1310 P. M. \

To-day the right wing of the army was attacked

by the rebels at a point little anticipated. It has been

known for several days that the enemy has been lurk-

ing about Hanover Court-house, and a small force

has been detailed every day to watch his movements.

It seems, however, that the rebels became embold-

ened by the apparent indifference with which we kept

watch of that section, by not baying a larger force on

guard, an:l made a bold dash toward our pickets and

rear guard, which was not wholly unsuccessful.

The portion of our force engaged was Companies

B, C, F and H, of the Fifth United States Cavalry,

who have been for the past ten days stationed on

picket duty at the Old Church, which Is situated on

the main road about midway between Chickahominy

Bridge and the White House.

Early this morning. Company F was sent out on a

scouting expedition to the right of the Hanover road.

Company B, and a part of Company H having been

detailed to picket the road leading to Hanover Court-

house, establishing a line not far from that place. At

about 11 o'clock the rebels made their appearance
and commenced an attack on our pickets, and suc-

ceeded in capturing nearly all of thera.

At about the same time the scouting party also fell

in with a large body of rebel cavalry, but did not

venture to attack them until reinforcements should

arrive, a messenger having been sent back to Old

Church to get what force was remaining there.

The enemy, however, was not to t>e delayed in his

movements, and immediately made a dash upon our

scouts, forcing them to retire, but on the rct'cat they

were met by Company F, and the remaining portion

of Company H, when the liombiued Icrce turned and

engaged the enemy.

The rebel force was estimated lo !>.' ;'our companies

of cavalry, one of infantry, and a ^c^tiun of artillery.

It did not take long to ascertain thet the rebel force

outnumbered that of onr own, and that it wuuld be

useless to attempt to break or drive llie;:i. iiutour

gallant band was determined to do the best they could,

and show the rebels that they had a good quality of

metal to contend against. With this view our men,

under command of Caot. Royal, formed in line jjic-

paratory tu making a dash. At the same moment ihe

rthels opened their pieces, discharging which, the

infantry came lorward, and poured out a volleyed

musketry. The r.ivalry then came on in its turn, liie

combiacd ellvcl of the wUv>le cauiiiiiji uur lueu tu laii

back to Old Church. The enemy pursued them to
the camp, reaching which they burned the tents, and

destroyed everything that would be inconvenient to

take away wito Uiem. Tbey also took a few more of

our men prisoners. The portion ol our men not cap-

tured retreated to the Chickahominy River, but the

rebels did not deem it prudent to continue the pursuit.

During the engagement, Capt. Rotal, of Compeny
C, was shot through the head, and twice through the

body. Tnere are hopes, however, of his reoovery.

Lieut LoLak was shot through tbe head, and left on

the field. He also had several priTAtes shot.

The rebels now hold poiieeslon of Old Church, bat

they wiU probably be driven from their potition to-

night, or early in tbe moming. WHIT.

A Sklnntoh with the Rebol Flekoti-Tho
Flret Bxeetolor A^alB Engased MsAey
tMBt HooM by r Sldle A UtI7
Cmaa^Dadet dtc.

FiUT BaiaASK, HooKU*t Dinaxov. \
FAia Oaks, Va., Friday, June IS, IMS. {

Yesterday morning, the New-York First Begi-
roent of Skxlxs* Excelsior Brigade had quite a aklr-

Bilsh with the rebel plckeu on our left. The rebels,

for aorae time past, have been occupying some desert-

ed houses in the woods in front of onr ontposta, f^om

which they have annoyed our sentinels to an uncom-

fortable degree. Yesterday it was determined to

*clean them out," and the duty devolving upon the

above corps, they pitched Into them, and with a few

well-directed shots and the bayonet, acoomplished the

work ; but perceiving the preparation of a large force

of the enemy to surround them, retreated. The ene-

my again repossessed tbe buildings and fired them,

burning everything to the ground. Five of the New-
Yorkers were wounded, most of them slightly. Sev-

eral of the enemy were seen to fall before their mus-

ketry.

Large sums of money are being sent home by the

soldiers of tnis brigade this payment. The Twenty-
sixth Pennsylvania regiment alone sent home $36,000,
this being the first pay they have received for four

months, owing to some interruption in one command.
The Sixteenth Massachusetts, Col. Wtuann, this

morning arrived in camp from Norfolk, and were as-

signed to this brigade.
At 4^ o'clock, this morning, tbe rebels commenced

a lively cannonading upon our working-parties on the

Chickahominy, at the right,, which was continued
several bonis without effect.

Last night the wagons and ambulances were all

sent back from the front in anticipation of an attack,

but, up to this thne, nothing save the assault upon
out fatigue-parties has been heard fronTthe enemy.
The troops of this division were kept under arms all

day yesterday, but nolhmg occurred to call thcmfiorn

their camps. The enemy i^ closely watched nlyht
and day, and a surprise similar to that practised upon
Gen. Caset is simply impossible.
The stereotyped compiaint of insufficient food an ti

clothing is repealed daily by rebel deserters coming
wiilUn'our lines.

The skeletons of the soldiers killed at the battle of

Fair Oaks, in many insiaiices, are protruding fruni

the ground. Many were cuvtred as iliey lay upon
the ^iurlHce, and tlic rain has washed tlie earih off, ex-

posing cjthtr the heads, arms, feet or bodies of the

victims, the flesh of wtiicli, In mo^t ii. stances, has

been entirely tiecomposed. It was impossible to give

them a more humane burial, in consr;>^uence ul tiie

advanced stage of decomi)OsiLion in which they
were found when we first occupied the field.

_ AKG U S.

LATE i^EWS FttOM MEjIPUIS.

A Larco Kcbt 1 Army Reported to be ut

ixr.iRaday Alins.-Alarm In Arkn.nfia<

Gen. Wallace Kxpccted at lUemphfa Ue
porta fi-oni Chattanoo^ay &;c.

Mbhpuis, Saturday, June H.

A citizen of Memphis, who has tsken the or^'li

of atf^giii'i'-e, has just returnfd from Grn;i;iri;i, ili>.-...

Aiid I uporls that a rtbe I army, 6it,000 ittrong, has cun-

cenirated there, and that bu:>lnes8 was brisk and provi-

sions plenty.

The following is a copy of the oath administered to

the rebel officers and soldiers who voluntarily deliv-

ered themselves up to us;
'
I solerardy swear that I bear true allegiance to

the United Stales, and iupport and sustain the l.t^vs

inereof ; that 1 wiil maintain the nafiom*l soverciiridy
paramount lo that of all 6;ate, county or corforuie
f;owerS ; thai I wiil discourage, discounienance and
lorcver oppo-e secession, reoellion, and disintegra-
tion of the l-'ederai Union : that 1 disclaim and de-
nounce all failh and fellowship with tbe so-called
C.tnlcderate States and Cont'cdt raie armies, and
ptedue my prnpeny and my life to the sacred per-
formance of this ray solemn oath of alicj-'iance to the
Government ol the United States uf America,"

There is much alarm among the whites of Critten-

den County, Arkansas, opposite this city, in conse-

quence of the discovery of a design on the part of

several hundred of the negroes of that county to sim-

ultaneously run away, and present themselwes to the

National coiumanderfor protection. There are about

4,0015 i.egioes in the county, and only a few hundred

whiles, some ol whom are comiiig here, not deeming
it safe to remain among the negroes.
A company of cavalry, the advance guard of Gen.

Wallace's command, reached here yesterday, and
Gen, Wallace will probably arrive here to-day, and
take command of the city.

The following dispatcii is taken from the Mcrnvhis-

Cranada Appeal :

Atlauta, Tuesday, June 10.

Passengers by the State train repoi ted the force> of

the enemy, variously csiimated a: Iiuin 3,ouo to 7,U0J.

had lel'l the river opposite Chatlai:oog:4, after diviuiiug

bis forces, a part going np and pan oown the river.

It wias believed they will attempt to cross and form a

junction on this side, to attack the city. Gens. Kibbt.

Smitb, Leadeati and Uktnulds arc there, with

plenty ol troops to whip Ihe enemy. The people of

Chattanooga are firm and free from all alaim.

Memphis, Sunday, June 15.

Col. Slack's order suppres:^ing the circulation of

Confederate Treasury notes, and requiring persons

to receive permits to pass the guards around the city,

producetl great excitement. The papers devote long

editorials to the former subject. The Argus depre-

cates the naste with which the order was issued, but

it says it will ultimately call out hoarded currency,

which has been idle for some months. The Avalanrke

trusts the order will not be modihed, as it conflicts

with the expressed views of Col. Fitch in his inter-

view with the bankers of the city.

A womuu dreaded in man's apparel was arrested as

a spy yesterday. She represents herself as having
been in the Confederate service under Gen. Polk.

Seventy-four Confederate otficers and soldiers took

the oaih oh Saturday.
The iollowing is from the Vickbburgh News of the

l'2th inst. :

*' Get!, OKtcKiNiinoE arrived yesterday.
Sevfii of Uie ei.miys gunboats were engaged in

theiline Grand Gulf yesterday. The re.-ult is un-
known.'*
Gen. ycTLKK had arrested Dr. Stone, of JNew-Or-

leaii>. iii;u loJ^ed him in Furl Jackson, with h-jj iiiutw

bn;'<:iiltd Mid ironed.
We l-'arn that the Confederates last week rescued

th'.Ntiw -Oilcans, opeloiisas and Great We>iern ilail-

lOi;:-.. t'om tne eiM-iny, taking sevemi oliiccrs and prt-

va'tc- jvitoiK'is. and i-U-Mro> tin; all t!ie oiiUiies on tt;e

road. Two trains wtre then iicar IJias'ienr City, and
all the i-\-derals aboard were caplurr;?. Our men then
ran liie truLs Ui Alvt'-i>, -uvl t ut i.ic ii.ve.-,io prevent
th'je.irniv petti'v "I'l, tJ'- ti'.'y .-("m repaired it.

L:i!e !Niew-Or.r:ii>s puper^ contain tl.e particulars
of the liiinqina of a man nainct* IMilkokd, condemned
by tne Milit^iry Cuinniis.-ioi: fur tearing down the
Ani' riian .iip on iru o; A; ril.

St\- irienr;;, taken at l-'.rt Jicksnn. have been
seriem-ed to he shot for violation of their p'trole.

Tl'i; V ck^!n.^Jh Wo/'/.t-f Tue.-day, rondemus the

onii.ion Ui.it ih: city n.n.-t in crssarlly surrender, an 1

s vr, Jiivt iR mi ' 'I v:i'.:k the flfet from below, "k y
Oi..y w.til an ojij.uituniiy lo destroy the one Ii-i.n

VERY LATE FROM RICHMONB.

Extracts from Rebel Papers at

Saturday Last

McClellan's Prospects Before
the Rebel Capital

The Rebels Bragging^ bt
TrembllBiT.

Beaargard'8 Last Creat Strat^kal

MOTMMIltt

THE MlSSISSIPri RITER TO BE lEQillKD.

LATEST FROM STONEWALL JACKKHl.

REBEL VIEWS OF McCLELLAU'S CAMPAIGN.
From the Richmond Wh g, June 14.

The brilliant operatioos of Gen. Jaoksov in Um
Valley of the Shenandoah, crippling aod ilinmii^
the forces of Milkot and Scbekck at McDowally cf
Bakeb at Front Royal and Wlncheiter, of TM^mmt
at Cros s Keyi, and 8hizlx>8 at Fort Republic^ tew
had a wide-reaching and important bearing oM tiM
war. These s^evcrai corps were to hare koaa
consolidated and brought across the Bl
Ridge en route for Richmond. When tbey inartwl
the Rappahaimock, McDowell, with his Fredflrickt-

burgh army, was to fall into line, and the tinited !-

umns were to be precipitated on tbe devoted oi^
from the north. At the same time, ft is probaMo
Bcp-NSiDi was expected to be on hand from tbe sout^
advancing up the south side of the James frOM tiM
direction of Suffolk, in conjunction with the Mwmtm-
and its consorts in the river. The Capiial t>eini( ttas
assHiled from the north and Eouth, McClellaji wao to
nii!:e the grand attack from the east, in front.
The plan vias n eigantic one, and, in at! prt^nbfHty,

would have succeeded, but for the masterly moto
ments of Ja.om>a. completely paralyzing toe ValliT
force, and compelling Mi:I)oell lo detach alu|^
portion of his army to save BA^K.s and Company from
aeniolition, and th^ir Capital from captu e. Tkm
leli w it.lout cooperation and succor, iAcCLMLLtm im
a:rtiid to stiike. Within sound almot of the clwwfc

b'.'lls ot Richmond, within sight alrT:of>t of tbe kwff-
coveied treasure, a sudden disappoiairnent strikes
him, a cold tremor seizes hi.-n, and he skulks and
hides himseif like a craven in the dismal tnarbesof
the ChickabOiUiny one day seitdl;:giQ W'-tshingtOft
a biaL'gari and mendacious builet.r: ni what bis la-
vincibie army has done and is about to do, and tho
next bawling with ail his might forreiuforoeownts.
I'or ihe present, at least, he is cornered by the boU
diu-t: of Jacksox '.Le next move shjuld De a check-
rnnte.

DARK PnOSPECTS FOP. RICHMOXD.
Fronithe RtchTnond Daily Examiner, Saturday^MmsX^

It is uncertain ulieiner Mcllkllan's arm|'
hu; fallen back to a fortified camp in the rear of kto

llrs: p isiiiun or further ; and as tne art and practice of

making reconnoi^sarice In force seem^ tu t>e unkuowft

toniiiit;i.ry men in America, ai.d '.'r..- confederates have
Hot iiu.tr'n so farcin French as to underManJ the ase

or biil.oor.s, there Is probably little Informatioa wortky
of relianre in Ihe possession of any person or persons
in iU.-hmord. Onje thing is manifest, that 31cCi.Bb>

LAN is not attackiijg the Confederate lines or oper-

ating against tbe city. Ashe came here for these pur-

poses, -uid as he published lo ail mankiaJ tbe io-

teniion and pledge lo "
push us to the waif." the fact

ih;i: he 1^ doing no:hi::g of the iorl. tliut he hasdrawm
,

h\^ ;:rl:ct^ b:^ck, and acts as if <.-niy ocenpH^d about
*

tl;-' ^aIcty of h\> rtrniv, proves that llicre is a lenible
njich or slip soju\%l:eie. and thai me pl:tn of biseam-
pH.i;nhas beei: iuteipolated with an imponaiU <ti-

gre-sion. .

The {act Is, tliAT the Federai Govemment at tkla
moment is in a more difhculT position than it has evar
been before, running greater danger tnau it haa ia-
cl: red ^ince Manas&.is, and p:i:;sing # worse strait
than that to widen the Con'ederacy was lately
idonght. It IS now manifest that the Government at

Wasniiigton is av;ure uf its condition, antl toai tbe
r.'a I toliichn.ond, in which 31(^lu.a5 started last

\V!i:ter, i-ri VorKtown, has been, for the prrtonf.
abnndoned.
MeDo\\LL*s co6peration was necessary to tkat

p an, and the celerity and success of Jacesok's move-
meats in the Vallt-y,have couipeiled bis recall for tAa
ue:ei<ce ol this city. The regular National troops
have been wilhdr.twn from both Frederickst>urgb and.
Nurfoik their places are supplied by the milttia

lately summoned from tbe North. Tne 8,000 taken
fiom Norfolk have probably joined McClellab, bot .

the whole force lately marching on Richmond frooi
F. edericksburgh has gone to the scene ol operatioiis
in the'Valley.
That swift-footed Achilles, who has routed BAinta,

destroyed Sueelds, and smitten Frxuomt. will fire
.MeDuwsLL a long day's work. He may find a grave
in his way before he turns aga n lov^ard Richnrand.
At any rate, the design df j,ciuent on his coCpeiaii<Hi
must be abandoned, and perhaps MuClillas is not leas

perplexed than ourselves to decide whicb sh&U be Mtm
new plan. '

POOR FREMONT AND SHIELDS!
From the Richmond Whig, June W.

InTdrmation was received irom Gen. Jacksoh

yestesday, that Fremont was retreating down tbe val-

ley. Sic transit Fremont \ lie has been doing a big

business for a long time as a military roan, witbout

having till last week fought a t>attle, and in that

battle he was routed. Two more arrant preteaders
and humbugs than he and Shiilds it would he hard to

find in this war, so fruitful of such creatures. They
have both been used up and exposed, and will proba-
bly not appear again upon the stage while the drama
lasts,

WHAT THEY THINK OF THE NOETHBBN
" VANDALS."

From the Richmond Daily Examiner, Jutu 14.

Thanks to their own acts, performed already in

New-Orleans, Nashville, Norfolk, Kentucky, Ten-

nessee, tbe Southern people now know what subju-

gation -means. Even If the people of the Confed-

erate States were the worst race of cowards that ever

disgraced the lace of the earth, the Northern Coo-

gress has been kind enough to do for us what render*

cowardice a source of strength. That Congress has

prepared, *before our eyes, all the Implements and

engines of torture the Abolition, the negro intar-

course, the Confiscation laws, the whole machinery
of judicial murder and robbery to be inflicted on tbe

South ; laws before which every man of us has for-

feited his life and t>ereft his family of property ; en-
actmeirts which reduce an entire people to the condi-

tion of hewers ot wood and drawers of water for the

Yankee aopropriators of their land ; provisions that

annihilate entire States, and place the broad lani

and a.i it contains, at the absolute will and mercy of

wr^ches whose name has never, at any time, been

heard, without tbe fear and loathing that is felt at the

view of a scorpion or a snake : the Andt Jomfsoat,
tbe Bi;tlibs and Staklts.
Congress has left no doubt as to the consequences

of subjugation. With pleased malignity and diaboli-

cal confidence, it has arranged t>efore our eyes its

1 acks, thumbscrews, gibbets, axes, pincers. The
hangmen stand at ease, full in view, waiting with

folded arms the moment when Ihe military work is

ended, and the judicial Dusiness be?irs. The t^on-

gress of Washington has shut the door on cowarditse.

If all the SoulJiwere o.eirui; ..ut one only county,
defended by one soiitaiy c<'i.;;.any oi iniantry, it

would hold topcther and fwi^i to the death, ralfter

than live to endure the ^li^.r;i'Jle fate prepaied lor

those who c;m i.eK.ier win libei-ty or gmnannonor-
able death.

THE GLORV OF toKEJADDLIN'G.

From the Richmond \V\ig, JvneH.

Perhaps llie most enii-arasbcJ. :.nd w.irst stulti-

fiPd in:ui now in '.he wa: is H . ^. ::. since t^ie evacu-

ation of Con-.Ih by li!:AUi:E.:..-a>. C-.:-fuHy avoid-

ing a Lalue ..licr the lu^o:. oi t^iiiio^ UallWK

\C.:-i'ii*ucd on JuivluU rujfr]

Hi fiSifiM
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ON TH WAT TO NBW-OKtKANS.

rMMBSan tke Sloamei^How Tenee
W Taken Ont of tlie Cnlou lDtoretlng

Htaiements by Union Mcn-Prlrllcaco En-

Joyi-il by tho RebcU In HnTana.

Corrrlpondaut o/Ou New- York Times.

Hi^moB Of HiiAMA, Wednesday, June 4, 1868.

JuK one weak ago to-Uay I left New York City

for New-Orleans, vii Havana. Our steamei contains

orer fifty pasMogan. Among the most noticeable to

as are four sU-feet Tennesseani, who are om their

way to the " Crescent City," to look after yarloiM

bogstieads of sugar, which they purchased preylous

to Ibe occuoation of the city by o troops. Though

ne of them if disposed to fire off a fusing shot at

Parson Bsowklow, they are all good Union men, and

seem to possess that hard Westen sense, that enabled

tbera to see the folly of the rebeUloa even before It

began. One of these gentlemen bod a tundred

hogslieads of sngar eaaght at HeaapMs when eur

troops topkKaahTUle. The Confederates, instead of

forwarding it as directed, haie piled it up oa Uo

btatr, and will, or possibly hare, relied it into the

Ml|isippl on the approach of our guaboats.
i Vora these gentlemen I have learned many ta*Br-

esting paiUculars as to how Tennessee was got out

of the Union." When the secession question ws

first ma(i(.- a practical matter, the Uaionists were told

that if Itiey did not approire of the resoluUon, they

could 6Uy at home and let the Seceselonieta do the

Bghting. The next step was to caU for all Uie arms

in Uic pnsst>5ion of the Union men ; of course, the

impre.5meMt of the helpless, disarmed Union men

foUowe U tney being first fooled, and then forced

into the secession ranks. The fact that the National

aothoriiies disturbed no private property, or In any

way niulcsied the banks of Nashrlile, was repeatedly

telegraiiiied to New-Orleans, and written to that city

By NnshviUe merchants who had money in the

New-Orleans banks, but It seemed to hare

no effect on the last named city, as its

Inhablunls will for years feel to their sorrow.

Amone the lady passengers Is one who left New-Or-

laas In October last to meet her brother, who was a

woanded soldier atUched to the regiments under

Oen. BtiKcaiKii, stationed in Norfolk and Tlcinity.

Ske slates that her brother was a small storekeeper

la New-Orleans, a Union man, who was seized at

night and hurried off to Virginia. She found her

brother at Norfolk in the hospital, and narsed him

and other soldiers. She was cognizant of all the ex-

dtiment attending the battle between the lienimac,

UntUar, and other ressels, and states that there were

bat two men wounded with Com. Buchasak, and that

the Marimtc was undoubtedly In a most disabled con-

dition, the iron strips in many places being torn up,
and a shot-hole through the stem. She says that the

rellel troops were in a most destitute condition, many
ataoel^ss, and that some of the Georgia^troops were

often seen in the streets of Norfolk with blankets

raand their shoulders for want of better clothing, and

that the large contributions of soldiers' clothes and

personal comforts contributed by the Southern ladles

were in all instances, so far as Norfolk was concern-

ed, charged for by the Quartermasters, notiiinK being

contributed as gifts. Her impression was, that Nor-

folk and Portsmouth could have been tahen at any
time weeks previous to its capture by Gen. Wool,
and that she knows that the fortifications at Pig Point,

Crauiy Isiand, and other rebel points, were for

niontiis pasi almost helpless for want of ammunition.

ACierner wany months of solicitude, her brother,

though incupable of doing military duty, was. with

ether sick and wounded, hurried off to Richmond,
the rebf i orijcers being particularly severe upon all

who are liuspected of Union proclivities, and all who
are tmprtsstd are narked as suspected persons.

Two other passengers, are young Englishmen doing

business lu Cuba. They are intelligent and rather

sharp fellow s, and as thoro uglily posted up in secession

algumeiits as any South Carolinian I ever met with.

I wonder v. liere iney got their education. While we
were ruuuing in under the famous "More," I was very
much imiirt.ssed with the general contempt displayed

by the Americans on board of the steamer at *' such

paper IV lii-," it being the unanimous opinion of all

pre.sen*. i:u-)udlng myself, that the Monitor could

smash the Moro in an hour's work, and our gunboats
after ciearuig out the Mississippi, could finish up Ha-

vana on ihei.' way to their honorable repose in the

Brooklyn Navy-yard.

Speaking of Havana, reminds me how entirely the

Secessionists have had their way in tliis harbor since

.the rebeiiiou. While steamers and vessels under the

"Stars and Siripes" have had to pay deference to all

the annoyuie rules of the port, these rebel craft have
come and gone wiih impunity, entering the hartior at

any hour of ihe night, or leaving when they pleased,

wtiUe a "
night permit" is almost an impossibility to

an honast cnifL Vessels to tun between here and the

blockaded ports of the United States have been regu-

larly advertised, and the business has been large, and
most likely, to many concerned, profitabie. All of

this has done but little harm to the vast aggregate
wealth ;ii:d resources of the Union, but it has dis-

played the heart of the people of Havana, and will

not soon be forgotten by the law-abiding citizens of

the North, who crushed out the spirit of filJibustering

to turn in due time to rend not Spain but our own

Republic.
While 1 write, the amphibious inhabitants of Ha-

9'ana h%rbor are crowding upon the boat ; some
are coolies, some Creoles, some Spaniards,
some the Lord only knows of what nation-

ality or mixture. From the jargon of all

languages, 1 learn that Mobile is taken, and is not
taken ; that Corinth is evacuated, and that BxAuaa-
QAas is reinlorced ; that Richmond has fallen, and is

still holding out ; of course, 1 must wait many days
yet for autlicniic information. One thing, however, I

do learn dirta-t and truthfully, and thift is that New-
Orleans IS quiet, more so than it has been for years ;

that Gen. BuTLxa and his troops are gaining daily in
the alieciiuiii of liie people, aud that everything in
the fiuiire promises well not only for the haopiness of
the City, but for its speedy restoration to the" Union.
lu ttie narbor of Havana are now what were eight

rcDeliSte;:iners,and some ten etiips and schooners. The
names of ihn steamers, as far as 1 can learn them, are
tlie Austin, California^ Cuba^ Hughes, Atlantic and
Black Joktr, formerly the Vanderbilt. The names of
the sailing vessels 1 could not learn. On the 27th

Inst., the Andromedea, Capt J. AsaBT, was taken
twelve or fouilecn miles off the coast, by one of our
sailing gunboats. An English steamer, name 1 could
not learn, w:is also captured a few days since near the
harbor ; ;i!i'i i:;formation has been obtainct-l of three
more on ihi'ir way, bel'jngtng to Itie same Une, which
it is supposed will fall into the clutches i>f our ocean
police. STARS AND STiili>E3.

FBOM NASSAU, N. P.

Oaosaierce with Kebeldom 8eiznre of the

FriTBteer Oreta Arrival of Captain

Hemmca and John Ward.

Correspondmee of the New-York Times.

NissAD, N. P., Monday, June 9, llKiS.

Since my last there has been an almost daily

arrival of steamers and sailing vessels from Secessia,
tiesides a large numtker of steamers and sailing ves-

sels of a large class from England with aid and com-
fort for the rebels. The cargo of powder brought
here by the orlg Fanny Lewis, was all put on board

the steamer Katt and safely landed la Charleston.

The Royal Victoria Hotel is nearly filled with rebels

frOB the South, and many from Europe on their way
there. All the Northern visitors remaining here leave

to-day in the British Queen, and are no doubt glad t^
get out of this Secession hole.

The supposed privateer Oreta, which has been fit-

ting up at Cochran's Anchorage, was seized last

Saturday by Commander MsKiLiop, of Her Majesty's

ship Bulldog, brought down and anchored in the har-
bor. She is pierced for guns, has a powder magazine
OB board, gun-travelers put down, and sundry other

fixings, which have warranted her seizure. SUU there

Is a report this morning that she has been released

and ordered to leave the port within six days, with
the privilege of taking on board what cargo they
choose. Her release, in my opinion, would make her

a merchantman, and as a merchantman the authorities

cannot order her out of the port. 11 she t>e not a mer-

chantman, she is a privateer, and. If a privateer, why
should not they act up to the Queen's proclamatipn,
and order her to leave within twenty-four hours, or

hold her as a lawful prize ? It is reported and gener-

ally believed that her guns and ammunition are on
board the stearifcr Bahama, which vessel was anchored
at the same place when she was seized. She follow-

ed the Ortta down into the harbor and came to anctior

Bear her. The Oreta is a fine modeled vessel and
very fast.

The steamer Uelita arrived here yesterday, from

England, bringing the notorious pirate Sihhxs, of the
Sumter, and Mr. Jona K. Watn, who was formerly
United Slates Minister to China. Capt. Ssanas
is a man over six teet high, with heavy sandv whis-
xers and moustache. Bo created quite an excitement
at the hotel among the rebels.
A wrecking schooner arrived Saturday, from Ma.

Carres Ueef, with cargo from the nremcn brig Achilles,

bound for Havana. The captain and crew had aban-

doned her, and probably gone to some port in Cuba
in their boats. Her cargo was principally liquors.
Our rainy season has commenced in earnest, and

gives us the prospect of a large crop of fruit.

UNION.

The President and the Kadienla.

Bztracc from a letter addressed by Senator

SnaiisB to a friend in Boston :

SiXATi Cbahbis, June i, 1802.

Ml Diaa Sia : Your crMcism of the President Is

hasty. I am confident that, if you knew him as I do,

yoa woeld not make it.

Ofcoune the President cannot be held responsible

for the misfeasances of subordlnatee, ikpless adoptedi
or at least tolerated by him. And I am nire that noth-

iag onjust or usigenerous will be tolerued, much less

adopted by him. /

lam kappy to let yen know that he has no sympathy
with Staklt In his absurd wlckednens, closing the

schools, Bor again in his other act of turning our

camps iato a huallng-ground for slaves. He repudi-
atee both positively. The latter point has occupied
much of his thought, and the newspapers have not
gone too far In recoraing kis repeated declarations,
which 1 have often heard from his own lips, that
slaves finding their way within the National lines are
never to be re-enslaved. This is his conviction, ex-
pressed without reserve.
Could you have seen the Preeldeat a* It was my

privilege often while he was considering the great
questions on which be has already hcted the Invita-
don to emancipation In the States, emancipation In
the District of Columbia, and the acknowledgment of
the Independence of Hayti and Liberia, even your
zeal would have been satisfied, for you would have
felt the sincerity of Ills purpose to do what he could
to carry forward the principles of the Declaration of
Independence. His whole soul was occupied^ espe-
cially by the first proposition, which was peculiarly
his own. in familiar intercourse with htm, I remem-
ber nothing more touching than the earnestness and
completeness with which he embraced this Idea. To
his mind It was Just and beneficent, while it promised
the sure end of Slavery. Of course, to me, who had
already proposed a Bridge of Gold for the retreating
fiend, it was most welcome. Proceeding from the
President, it must take its place among the great
events ol history.
If you are disposed to be impatient at any seeming

shortcoming, thuk, 1 pray you, of what has t>een
done in a brief period, and from the past discern the
sure promise of the future. Knowing something of
my convictions and of the ardor with which 1 main-
tain them, you may, perhaps, derive some assurance
from my confidence. I say to you, therefore, stand

by the Administration. If need be, help It by word
and act. but stand by it and have faith In It.

I wish that you really knew the President, and had
heard the. artless expression of his convictions on
those questions which concern you so deeply. You
might, perhaps, wish that he were less cautious, but
you would be grateful that he is so true to all that you
nave at heart. Believe me, therefore, you are wronfr.
and I regret It the more because ofmy desire to see all

our friends stand firm together.
If I write strongly, it is because I feel strongly, for

my ccDstant and intimate intercourse with the Presi-

dent, beginning with the 4th ot March, not only binds
me peculiarly to his Administration, but gives me a

personal as well as a noiitical interest In seeing that

justice is done him. 'Believe me, my dear Sir,
With much regard, ever faithfullv yours,

CH.UILES SUMNER.

Femonal.
Hon. Owen Lovejoy is the guest of Postmas-

ter Lincoln in Brooklyn, and with him visited yester-

day the Navy-yard and other public places of in-

terest. ^^
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

The last night at Waliack's was an appropriate
climax to nine months of brilliantly successful man-

agement, and a well-deserved tribute to the Treasur-

er's personal popularity. Of ail the officials having
to do with the theatrical business, Mr. Moss Is ac-

knowledged to be the unexceptionable model, whe-
ther in his relations to the player or the play-goer.
He &nds his account in this enviable reputation once
a year at least, when he is invariably compelled to

receive such a beneCt as a great many more obtrusive

people dou't get once In a life-time. The entertain-

ment offered on his beiialf on Monday was, In our

opinion, the very best that had been advertised any-
where for a twelve-month. "The Little Treasure"

and "Rural Felicity" were given, and between the

pieces Mr. Wallaok the Veteran himself delivered

his annual speech, gratulatory of the past and hoE>e-

ful of the time to come.
New-York knows no cessation of amusement

though Miss Kbbmi may seek the Pennsylranian
mountains, and Mr. Wallace retire upon his laurels

and bank-book to Long Branch. Not even has there

been a lapse of one night at either of the theatres

called by their respective popalar names. At Wal-

lack's, Mr. andMrs.J. W, Florinoi commenced on

Tuesday erening with a well selected company,iull of

first-class talent, in a new and extravagantly funny
burlesque, an Irish drama, and a protean farce. With
nightly variations of this kind of programme, the

FLoaiMOii have secured their fair share of patronage
and applause.
Uiss M1.G01X MiTCHXLL is one of those bright

little sympathetic actresses that somehow Insinuate

themselves into the affections of the public before the

public has time to make up its mind on the subject of

criticism. Not that she would suffer even if it were

possible to exercise the critical faculty in the stern-

est and itiost ruthless kind of way. She has positive

ability enough to stand the severest test of Impartial

analysis, and would, indeed, be ratiier glorified

than otherwise by the result. But there Is

a charming freslmess and originality about

her that forestalls without] defying criticism,

and that makes you feel at once she is not to be carped
and caviled at, but to be studied ana appreciatively
understood. Her Fanckon (In the drama of that name
which she is now playing at Laura Keene's) is a per-
formance of so much intelligence of conception and
of such exquisite neatness in execution, as to put

fauU-findiog out of the question ; one can only find

for it the heartiest admiration and most unqualified

eulogy. Mr. J. W, Collibe and Mr. A. H, Daviitport,

who, by the way, makes a most excellent stage-

manager, are also good in their respective parts.

At Niblo*8, Miss Carolink Richings continues

to delight large and fashionable audiences with her

magnificent singing in " The Svren." She is sup-

ported in the melo-dramatic portions of the piece by
Mr. K. L. DAVKNPoaT, Mr, John Gilbert, Mr. Psteb

RioBiNoa, Mr. Suxwell and Mrs. Maedbk. Last eve-

ning, Miss RicHiNQS appeared for the first time here

in the Druid scene from "Norma," introducing the

celebrated " Casta Diva," which she rendered with

very fine eSect. To-night and to-morrow it will be

repeated.

On Thursday evening Miss Bateman appeared
as Julia In "The Hunchback", at the Brooklyn Acade-

my of Music. We have heretofore spoken of her per-
sonation of the character In terms of the highest com-
mendation. Additional interest was on the occasion

given to the performance by the delightful manner
in which Miss Madxune HsirKiqUES played Helen. It

was the nearest approach to what may be consid-

red perfection in the pert that we have seen

for a long while. Last night Miss Bateuait,

on Invitatlan of several of the leading mem-
bers of the community in the City of Church-

eSf appeared as Geraldine in her mother's tragedy
of that name. She was supported by Mr. H. L*

Batkmah, Hr. J. W. Wallace, Jr., and other well-

known actors of ability. It is a pity that the residents

ofour sister city cannot have an opportunity of seeing

her in her whole round of characters ; but this is Im-

possible, as the Academy is engaged for other our-

poses, so they must be satisfied with what they can

get, and be thankful. To-night another performance
Is given.
One of the most enjoyable pieces in the City to

visit on a Summer's evening, is Nixon's Cremorne

Garden, corner of Sixth-avenue and Fourteenth-

street. Pleasant and green are the arbors, excellent

the enterlaiumenta, dazzlingly Illuminated the

groun'is, gay and fashionable the visitors, and in all

respects the place is as pleasant a retreat as is to be

found in a warm and dusty city. Mr. Thomas Bathes,
the welt-known leader of Laura Keene'a Theatre

commences the performances with a proracuaJe con-

"cert by a band of forty musicians ;
then follows vucal

music, Carlotta Patti, M;id.itne Stkakos -ii. Sipnuri

Sbrhjlia and AaniVAM, being the [irincipal siiit<ers .
'

then that bewitching Ja/;.s-fi/M", I lie
" bo.miiiul'* Cuhas,

j

assisled by a poweiMil ^or/ja </ ^c'/*/, cxulmiIi' !-<me
j

ofthe mokt laviiUuig ^;)j.iii3U v^^iiic j. A:i i. ll.^ lli..i:^h i

this were not enough amusentent for one evening, the

whole concludes with an equestrian exhibition. In

which MaUtme TuuKNAiRB appears wlih her Kuutrb

stud of horses. Too much praise cannot be jjiviMi to

M. Nixon for the excellent manner In which his new
enterprise is con'Jucte<l. Polite and attcntivo ushers

attend upon you, and everything is done to make
things agreefible to the visitor.

Trof. Andkbso.n', at the Winter Garden, is still

running, with decided success, Mr. Coables Gayt.er*8

burlesque of " The Wizard's Tempest," and, jiniging
from (ha past week, will continue to do so. Consid-
erable curtailment has been made, the oerformaDcc
now closing .at lOJi o'clock. Miss Emily TaORrta,
since her first appearance, on Monday night, has been

steadily gaining ground In the affections of her audi-

ences, and has achieved a success of which she may
weU be proud. The principal sharer of Miss Thornk's

triumph is Miss loiia Boaxi, a young actress, who, if

she continues to take as much pains as she has hith-

erto done, will soon be one of the leading burlesque
actressex in this country.
Theatrical entertainments are again In th as-

cendant at Baknuh's. This afternoon and evening
Makx LiWoBf'B drama of "

Gwynnetth Vaughn," will
be revived, followed by the farce of " A trip to Rich-
mond;" in the performance of which, Mrs, PaioE, Miss
JiKKii Waties, Mr. Hadawat, Mr. BaiMMAS, and
the whole strength of Mr. Bakhqu'i company are In-

cluded. Commodore Nutt continues to hold his daily
levies ; Master Wallee, the infant orator, has been
reengaged, and the cariosities not forgetting the

aquarlal garden, the monster serpents, and the happy
family are all the time on exhibition.

Mr. Manager Fox, at the Old Bowery Theatre,
hai revived the palmy days of tlUs establishment, it

being crowded nightly. Three most popular pieces
will be given this evening. To-morrow night, being
the anniversary of the battle of Bunker Hill, a patrio-
tic bill will be presented.
Miss Ada Isaacs Menesx has been playing the

past week, to well-fiUed houses, at the New Bowery.
"
Mazeppa" will be performed this evening. Miss

Menken plavlng the hero, doing all sorts of Impossi-
ble things lashed to the back of her " wild steed" of
the desert. "An Object of Interest" is alse on the
bills.

Board of AldermeD.
VETOES FROM THE HAYOR KJOHPLXUXXT TO SEC-

RSTART SBWARD AND TO ARCHBISHOP
HUGHES NEWSPAPER ADYERTISINa.

The Aldermen met yesterday for the first time
In several weeks in the regular chamber of the Board,
which has been undergoing repairs, and fs now com-

pleted tn the most elegant and tasteful manner.
A message was received from the Mayor vetoing

the resolution of the Board making the Staats Zietung
a Corporation paper ; also, a message vetoing a reso-

lution authorizing the Clerk to furnish mevbers with
badges, batons, books, maps, Ac. Both vetoes may
be found In the official report. The former was ordered

printed and the latter was overruled by a two-thirds
vote.

The resolutions of the Councilmen tendering the

thanks of the Common Council, and through them of

the citizens of New-York, to Archbishop Hdohes, for

his services abroad in behalf of the country, were
concurred in.

The Councilmen's resolutions, complimentary to

Secretary Sewaed, coming up for concurrence. Alder-
man Davton objected, suying that he was not awaie
of the fact, as stated in the preamble to the resolutions

that Mr. Seward had renounced all claims to the

highest office in the gift of the people, and he was not

disposed to take advantarge of any casual remark
that might have fallen from that gentleman, to parade
it publicly as a formal declination of the Presidency,
in case the people should see fit to nominate him for
that ofTice.

Alderman Genet moved to strike out that part of
the preamlUe refcned to, wiiich was agreed to. and
the re>oIutions, as amended, were unanimously con-
curred in.

The Mayor's veto of the resolutions ccinj limentary
to TuL'ELOw Weed and tendering him a public recep-
tion, was overruled by a vole of 18 to 3 Alderman
Gekbt, the mover of the resolutions objectir.L ; their

passage over the veto on the ground that Mr. Weed
had declined the proposed reception, and the only
object to be gained by their passage would be to "

spit
(figuratively speaking) in the face of the Mayor.'
A bill of the Nev\-Vork Lfdi/er for advertising, to

the amount of $150, under the administration of Ciiiet

Engineer Harrt IIowakd, coming up, Alderman
Genet opposed it and characterized it as a fraud ulfjnt

bill ; if it was just, it should have been presented be-
fore this late day. For one, he had too much pride
and self-respect to vote for the payment of unjust
bills to a paper that constantly proclaimed the Com-
mon Council to be a band of thieves and robbers.
Alderman Datton also opposed the payment of the

bill, and moved to recommit It for a fuller report of
the tacts 1b relation to the manner in which the bill

was incurred.
Alderman Feoment said that it seemed to bim that

outside considerations entered Into the consideration
of this bill, as they too often did in relation to matters
coming before the Board. At the beginning of the

year, the Mayor sent In a message In which he dis-

countenanced all further increase In the advertising
expenses of tne City, and he (Alderman Frome.nt)
congratulated himself that he would henceforth have
an ally in the Mayor, in the course he h^id uniformly
pursued in relation to the subject. But he found, to
his great disappointment, that the Mayor signed,
without hesitation, a resolution making a certain pa-
per a Corporation paper, when It happened to belong
to his own party.
Alderman Dattox (interrupting the speaker) denied

that the paper alluded to the New-York Times be-

longed in any way to the same party with the Mayor.
Alderman OrriwsLL said ttiat It "Did belong to the

same party, and he would back up the argument of
Alderman Faouaii't."
Alderman Feohert, resuming, said he did not think

the editor of the Leader was a man who would present
an unjust bill to this Board for payment, and he )md
no doubt the bill wa$ fairly incurred, but this, like
many other bills of nke character presented to the
Common Couucil for payment, only showed the neces-

sity of having some geneial system of advertising, in-

stead of allowing the business to be conducted in the
loose way it hart heretofore been.
After some further discussion, the motion to recom-

mit was lost, and the Board concurred with the Coun-
cilmen for the payment of the bill.

The Board then adjourned to Thursday next at 1

o'clock. ^
Board of Conncflmen.

REMOVAL OF RAILS ON CENTRE-STREET AND
FOURTH-AVENUE.

The Board of Councilmen held their regular

meeting yesterday, but the entire time was occupied
with discussions upon unimportant matters. A re*

port, in favor of compelling the Harlem Railroad

Company to remove the T rails from Centre, Broome
and Grand streets, ana from the Fourth-avenue, and

substituting the grooved rail, caused a great deal of

discussion, but was finally adopted. Nearly an hour
was consumed in the aiscussion of a resolution per-

mitting the erection of a stand on the sidewalk adja-

cent to the Post-office, for the sale of prints and

papers -,
and the entire session, with the exception of

these two matters, was devoted to routine and unim

portant business.

Quaker Meetinar at the Tombs* '

VISIT OF ELIZABETH COJTfiTOCK AND COMPANY,
OF MICHIGAN, TO THE PRISONERS SCENE IN

THE CONDEMNED CELL.

A solemn and instructive occasion was enjoyed
on Sunday morning by the inmates oftthe City Prison.

By appointment with the Chaplain, Rev. Mr. Gamp,
some ministering Friends, who are deeply interested

in visiting our model benevolent and correctional In-

stitutions, occupied the time usually devoted to

Church service. Elizabeth Comstock, Phebk B.

Hathawat, Geaci and Himri Dickenson, each
made brief and truly impressive remarks ; but

the main interest of the occasion centered In

the visit of these Friends to the cell of Wiuiam
Hehet Hatkiits, who Is condemned to be hung
on the 27th of the present month. As the keeper

opened Uie inner door of the cell and announced to

the colored occupant the request of the Friends to sit

with him a little while, he arose from his pallet, and,

In lieu of chairs, Invited them to be seated thereon.

Chairs were soon sunplled by the keeper, who had

per<:elved the lack, and who, in consideration of

the close atmosphere, expressed a willingness to

permit his prisoner to leave his cell for the corrilor

d'lriug their stay. The prisoner appeared to have no

choice in the matter, and bore himself with quietdig-

nity, remninlRg standing by bis pallet while the oth-

ers sat. First, Henri Dickewson addressed him in

lar.guage calculated to prepare his mlud for the more

moving appeals ihatwere to be made in his ueiiHli oy

the sympalJielic suul of woman. An utibrok*'n si-

lence followed the brief address, when, after

Ndrne moments, the eloquent expressioiis of

Ki.izAHETU Cou4,T<icK, filveu in a voice deejiiv

.-liOiiueit, hik-d 111-; nairow cell witli tones Vkl.uh

iii-l have piMieiratea to ilie liiiJdeii recesses of .-n;!-

scienee in the iiMart ol' its ooi^upjint, whom s'^-i 'I^-

iiu.iiiuateu our poji brother." iler wjiJj cii.ifd

also healing on their wings, for she laid tefore him the

eacouraguig promises which are held out even at the
*

eleventh hour." Another silence ensued, sufficiently
long tn allow the words spnken, to lay hold upon the
miud uf the criminal, who made no outward demon-
aCrattons of feeling but maintained a modestly re-
spectful and attentive demeanor.
Just b^torethe lutle circle broke up GaACE Dicken-

son knelt beside the convict's bed, and Inatolceof
thrilling sweetness supplicated Divine mercy for hts

brief career upon earth, snd for his purified accept-
ance of the joys of the redeemed hereafter. These
words of prayer breathed lull of hope, and must have
lifled anv weight of despair. As the Friends were
about leaving, Puxdr Hathaway gave what she felt to
be ber message of consolation to the condeamed. and
reading matter was left with bim ia order to
keep up the good impressions made. He was
requested to speak freely to the Friends, as
they desired to be of use to hUn, even In
a temporal tense, but he either thought It impractica-
ble, or refrained through motives of delicacy, from
charging them with an> commission. He is very fond
of reading, and has exhausted his very limited libra-

ry, which consists mainly of three Bibles and two or
tiiree religious works. He seemed to regret &ot be-
ng able to hear distinctly. In consequence of the lo-

cation of his celt, the words of ministers who came
to visit the prison. The speaker's position is upon
the crossing of the second corridor, or tier ; and, as
as the sound naturally ascends, those below
are less favored than they upon the upoer tiers.

It is a singii lar siffht to the unin Itiated
this addressing an Invisible audience, for as the pris-
oners are not allowed to leave their cells, the only in-
timation a speaxer receives of the presence of audi-
tors is the appearance of a hand clutched now and
then around the slats of the grated doors, or some-
times an uncombed and unwasiied head is visible,
with face pressing eagerly against the unyielding ht-

tipe,to get a peep of the earthly vessel whence emin-
ates such Inspiring words of cheer ; again is to 'be

seen light, graceful waves of smoke, curling fort*
from the interstices, evincing an Inadequate regariv
for religious observances, and an inordinate love foi
a mild cigar, upon the part of the Incarcerated indi-
vidual.

Rev. 9Ir Beoclicr on City Railways.
On Sunday morning Rev. Henry Ward Beich-

EB lectured his people upon the sin of covetousness,
under which general head he included certain sins

of shopping, picture-buying, house-building, and so

on, reserving an especial rap for the benefit of the

city railway companies, who. In addition te whatever
individual rapacity they may possess, are open to a

very serioos charge In regard to the treatment of

drivers and conductors.

To all intent, Mr. Beichir spoke thus :

"And in thds connection I must say a word for a

much-abused class in our midst, who are made the

objects of treatment nearly allied to the sin of which
I am speaking. I refer to the car-drivers and con-
ductors on our city railways. These men mainly
men of family are hard-worked fourteen hours a

day, with no rest on the Sabbath, and with no holiday
whatever. They have no opportunity to see or be

with their families, much less to edurate or cultivate

them ; and it is a fact, that one of these drivers, em-

ployed for a series of years, may have children grown
up TO be marriageable men and women, without ever
seeing them, except when abed and asleep.
These things are not in Timbuctoo or the Sand-

wich Islands, but here in Fulton-street. They are the
men whom you saw as you came to church, whom
you will see when you go home. Tiiey brought you
here ; they bring loads of people to this church every
Sunday, and it is a disgrace to a Christian commu-
nity that such things are allowable.
The Directors say:

'* WeU, our first duty is to the
stockholders ; we must declare large dividends." I

beg your pardon. Your first duty is toward God's
stock ; and when it is a question as to which stock is

to rule highest. His must be preferred.
Now, then, you many of you are stockhoMers in

these roads. Go up, and say to your representatives,"We will be content with one percent, less dividend,
and will consent that greater liberality be shown our
employes.'' Tliat would settle the whole matter, for
it's you stockholders of whom the Directors are
afraid. The Ferry Comoany does better than iliis ; its

men have the whole of every other Sunday,and the half
01 ever>' one. Let some such system as this, or a
better one, be adopted, and let us give these men-
men for whom Christ died at least a chance to
see and know their cniidren, to breathe fi?.-=h air, and
if they wish it, to hear the Word of God on His holy
day.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

YouNO Men's Christian A?sociation of Co-

lumbia College. The first annual sermon before this

Association was delivered at the Church of the As-

cension, in Fifth-avenue, on Sunilay evening, by Iter.

Alex. H. Vintox, D. D., who took for his text the fol-

lowing, from tlie First Episrle of John: "I have
written unto you, young men, because ye are strong."

The aim of the discourse was to point out how the

strength of young manhood could be so employed
and directed as to secure the happiness of the indi-

vidual, and confer the greatest blessings upon the

world. Youth was the period of the passions pride,

self-will, the lust of the flesh and the lust of the eye
and according as those passions obtained the mtstery
or were kept to subjection, would the individual be-

come a drivelling slave or a rational man. Some
compensating power was needed to control the ener-

gies and passions of youth, and turn them to good.
That compensating power was conscience, and hence

the need of constant enlightenment of conscience.

This enlightenment came not from within, but from

without It came from above it was revelation. The

peculiar influences that surrounded young men in

this country,'Where eveiything is precocious, where
the child Is the man, where the tendencies are to en-

courage rather than to check the pride and self-will
of young manhood, where the spirit of independence
is instilled into the individual from childhood, made
it especially necessary that the compensating power
of conscience should receive a full development and

enlightenment. In poli^cal life, above all, was there

a need of this power. Every American was born a

politician, and every fierce politician had two con-
sciences one for himself and one for his party-
which,belng mutually destructive of each other, were
equivalent to no con.-^<-ience at all. Political ambi-
tion, without the conu^'neHtinR power of conscience,
tempted a roan to hui;kster away his country's liber-
ties and union, for his ow:i advancement. Our politi-
cians had need to learn that" God ruleth : let the na-
tions tremble." They must leain that a nation, no
more than an individual, could disregard moral law
with Impunity. The indispensable necessity of an

enlightened conscience, as a guide and restraint to the
indivlduallnallthe avocations of life, was forcibly

urged by argument and illustration, and the speaker
closed his discourse by picturing to the minds of his

hearers the various stages In life and the calm and
peaceful death of a man whose career had been guid-
ed by an enlightened conscience and tlie precepts of

Christianity.

Case of Mrs. Real. Our reporter saw Mrs.

Real at the Tombs yesterday morning. Although
naturally laboring under the greatest mental excite

ment, she appeared externally calm and tranquil. She

is advisely reserved concerning the deed for which

she is committed, but says unhesitatingly, that had
she known who the lady was with whom her husband
was walking, she would not have separated them or

addressed her. Edwibt Jaue:^. Esij., has kindly volun-
teered his professional services, and under advice o*

Capt. pETTT, who lakes the deepest interest in her
case, Mrs. Real has accepted them. Very many peo-
ple oJ position and influence have called upon her
since her coniineinent, and all tender advice, aid and
comfort. She is very desirous that an early trial may
be granted her, feeling confident that an acquittal
will certainly be its issue.

Arrkst of an Alleged Forger. Oeorge

UowEN, a man about 65 years of age, was taken into

custody yesterday on a bench warrant, issued by Jus-

tice Bbe.vvax, upon an indictment of the Grand Jury,

by V. hich he is accused of forging a check on the

Butchers' and Drovers* Bank of this City, for the sum
of $250. He was immediately committed in default

of bail. The prisoner has already served two terms

in the State Prison at Sing Sing. The last offence for

which he was imprisoned was for a forgery commit-
ted upon Ex-Recorder Fbascis Tillop. A man
named FisifEOAN was arrested at the same time, upon
a charge of having been a copartner in the commis-
sion of the crime. In order to exonerate himself he

Implicated Bowbit, and it is believed that the former
will testify against Iiim on the trial.

Hawkins, the Condemned. Mr. Hawkins,
the colored steward who killed his Captain at mid-

night in his cabin, will be hung on Friday, the 27th Inst.

Hawkins is in a comfortable bodily condition, and

seems undisturbed mentally by the awful circum-

stances surrounding him. He is daily attended by
Rev. Mr. Caup, who ministers to him in holy things.

Hawkiks admits that he deserves fully his fate, and

says, that having broken the law, he must, of rourse,
submit with resignation to its judgment. There iiave

been strenuous exertions on .the part of many per-
sons to obtain a commutation of his punishment, but

with no favorable result. He will, witiiout doubt,
suffer the penalty on Friday, as announced.

MkETINO OF THE OoMMlS-SlONrRS TO ACDIT

Military Claims. The Commissioners appointed to

audit cliiima" arising out of the orcaiiization. equip-

ment and subsistcni:;e of troops raised in this Siate

for the Uniled Slate? service, held their lirst meetini^

yesterday, at No. 51 Walker-street. In.speclor Gen-

eral Artiior, Judge-Advocate Wm. H. Antihi?* und

Quarterniiister Van Vi^t.-hen, compo^e the Coin::::?-

>ion. ^o b',i.>incs:) .)f impOitance was trausact"! ve-.-

teidsy. but the Comnuw.^mn will ui^ei i^:i;ii :.- '

ly,

aii'i <:inunue uieir sitiiiiys until lii.j :iii :'!lr' ni .i::i>.

whLii tUc> Will adjou.u U Albany A', liie.i :':;,-.i<jii

|[

In thlg City, the Coinml8tonm will onl, audit the
claims of perions residing oast and uth of Altiuiy.Nkw Piotuskb. Cosstant Maver, who.*
stndio i8 at Gurmi's Gallery, haa finished aa oil por-
trait of a prominent sugar merchant of this City,
which will rank deservedly high among pictures of
its class. The head is one of uncommon power, and
thi- drapery is beyond question an absolute photo-
raph of reality. Mr. Mavee Is painting a portrait of
lias HKNKiQnis, tlie younK actress whose pretty face

Isturning the headofall Voung New-York. It is a
capital likeness and is remarkable for its grace of
wtxe and trnthfulness of eipresalon. The former will
oe at GocpiL's to-day. the latter at Sobads' next week.
Appial to ing Bekkvolk.nt. A soldier who

lost one of his limbs in the battle of Bull Run, who
has a family of wife and fire imall children, appeals
to the public, for means to proeare an artificial limb,
and a little over, to assist him into a smalt business,
to keen his family from starratlon. Donations can be
sent by mail, or otherwise, to Mr. HiJtsos, to the care
of Naiba.-< NisBiT, Esq., No. 79 Nassau-st., New-
York. Mr. NtSBiT can rouch for the truUi and cir-

cumstances of the above appeal. All receipts will be

acknowledged,
Charukd with Pkrjdbt. Patrick Plaiojkbt

was arrested yesterday upon Ibe complaint of Johk
H. Taiiica.v, who alleges that Flauiimt committed
the crime of perjury, while giving evidence on the
trial of a cause, tn which he, FiAxaaaT, was plaintiff,
and Tallban was defendant. Officer Boibston took
the accused into custody and Justice Killt held him
to bail in the sum of S00. Mr. Tailmab alleges that
by the false statement of the prisoner he lost the sum
of $235.

Rktcen of the Bibel PbiVATKiESMKir. The 9J
rebel privateersmen.who were sent to Port Monroe to
be exchanged for Col. CoacoaAR, returned to this City
on Saturday, and were committed ta Fort Lafayette
Jxn. DaTIB' Government having refused to fulfil'

the agreement for their exchange. They are all rabid
Secessionists, and, it will be recollected, lormed a plot
for capturing the steamer which took them out under
a flag of truce to be exchanged, which waa for-

tunately discovered in time to be thwarted.

Watchkrs Wanted for Sick anb Woundkd
SoLDiEBs There is need of more watchers for the
sick and wounded soldiers in the liospltals in this City,
and persons who are willing to aid the poor sufferers

by devoting an occasional night to their service, are
requested to send their address to Jauxs L. SiiAaNS,
Chairman of the Young Men's Christian Associatloft,
No. 106 Broadway.
RIOPKNING of Fi.m Abt Galleey. The Na-

tional Academy of Design closes its Annual Exhibi-
tion on the 23d inst., the galleries will then be closed
until July 8, when they will be opened with a collec-
tion of parely American works for the first time.

THE CITY GOVERNMENT.
^

[OFFICIAL.]

BOARD OF ALDEBMEN.
STATED SESSION Monday, Jace 16, 1862,

Present J ohn T. Heory, Esq., President; Aldermea
Smith, Walsh, Hall, Reed. Chipp, Mitchell. Dayton, Jere-
miah, Krear, Boole, Allen, Ottiwel!, Fromfent, Fariej
and (ientjt.
The taiQutos of the last meeting were read and ap-

proved.
PETITIONS.

By Aldermbii Mitchell
Kemonstrance of property owner:* in Ridge-street, be-

tween Delaucey and Kivingtou streets, against building a
sewer in paid street.

Which w;l8 referred to Committee on Sewera-.
By the same
I'etitiuti ot ,\. Milea to be refunded money paid in error

for an a*i.-tcs.-raeat.

Which wad referrc'd to the Committee on Assessments.
By the PreaidcTt
iVtition of Seventh Regiment, New-York State Militia.

for permi^si'in t^j erect a mo:;umt:iit. at the juiictiou of
liowery au'l Third-avenue, to wnnu.eniorate those of the
rf'jiiuent that tal! in battle Sghting toe the sui;preasion of
t!;L- rrcsont rerteilion.

Which wa3 referred to the Committee on National Af-
fairs.

RKSOI.UTIOXS,

By Alderman Kiomcnl
\\ /ttrt 'i.'<. All oriii'.mtite rocently pn^sej the Comaion

<'ouncil. iippriipriiitiPK five huniind thuusi'Tid doUnri to

provid*' rrliuf lor the lLLmili*::s of the voiuriteers from the
t.ity of Nc.v- V'ork now servin^^ in t]ie army ul the I uiou ;

:tud. /> rf 'J*, it is the du"-y of the Cumai->u C\>uiicil, in
the dislriltu' ion ol'tiiiiU fund, to ftr-.- that all prci)er s'lfe-

^uiirds are thrown aruund it to prevent ii lieing disbursed
t. unwortl'.y pfrsont; thereii^re,

lieadlrtL. ri';.t if tho Board of Councilmen concur, a
Special (Joi)iiuiiEc-; of three from each Board be appoiut-
y.-.i to conler w;th ilon. lioberL I. Haws. Compirolier,
with a view io make iuch rules and re^'ulatious as may
lie deemtd ;idvishk. that the money shall only be di/-
bursiid to tb-.'.-'ti entitled to receive it.

Which Vfiis ad ii-i:^-!.

By Akiermnn i- r..ar

Ren'/.tci'.Tlm.t .iohu yio&t and John Wood be permit-
ted to reiam the st.md for the sale uf po;aioes in Wt.-{jt-

street, between Kobin^on and Murray streets, until other-
wise directed by the Lommon Council.

\V hich was udoptud.
By the Pre.Mdent
Rcsolvt'i, Ibat a sewer, with the necessary basin, be

built in Ve8tr>-itrt-e:, Irora Hudjuuto Greenwich streets,
under the direction of tlie Croton Aqueduct Board.
Which waa referred to the Committee on 6eweT3.
}ly Alderman Jert^mJah
hrsolvcJ, Thiit the Street Commissioner be directed to

Lave cellar of house of Hook and I^der Company No.
12 floored and ceikd ; also, to have pitch pine lioor laid
and caulked in sitting room on front; also, to have said
room, together with stairway, painted to suit the Com-
pany, the cost not to exceed two hundred and fifty dollars.
Which was referred to the Committee on Bepaira and

Supplies.
By Alderman Boole
Ke^oiv'!:, Tliat permission be, and the same ia hereby

given to Bernard yuiun to erect a watering trough in

Jront of his premises. No. -:08 Kigbth-avenue, the same t

remain during the pteusare of the Common Council.
Which was adopted.
By Alderman Parley-
Resvintd, That the sidewalks on the south side of Forty-

slxth-atreet. between Kifth and bixth avenues, be flagged
a space of four feet wide, through the centre thereol. in

the regular grade, where not already done, under the di-

rection ot the Street Unuut:ioner.
Which was referred to Committee on Roadi.

By the Kame
Rtsoirvd, That curb and gutter stones he set in tortv-

fifth-street, from Lexington to Filth avemies, and t^e
sidevaJks be tiagged four feet in width through the centfe

thereof, and tiiat the accompanying ordinance theretor bt

adopted.
Which was referretl to Committee on Roads.

By Alderman Farley
Resvtrni, That Forty -seventh-street, between Third-

avenne and tast River, be paved with Beli-'ian trap block

pavement, umier the direction oi the Croton Aqueduct
iJtjpartmont. . .

Which WHS referred to the Committee on Croton Aque-
duct:.

RKrOPaTS.
The Co:nmiltee on Public Health presented a report,

with a4^e^o]ullon, to fence vacant lots in Broadway, be-

tween Forty-fourth and >'octy-fifth streets.

Which waa laid over.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A communication was received from the Street Commis-

sioner, tran^mittinn estimates and award of contract for

nagging. &c.,Thirii -seventh-street. Iietween Madison and
l,u.\Kigton-avci'.nes, and in f ourth-avenue, between Thir-

ty-lifthaud Thirty-iixth streets.

Which was received and ordered on file.

.\ communication was received tromthe Street Commii-
.iiim-T trauan:i;tiDir e>tiniates aoil award of contract for

buildiniT a new house for Euiiine * ompany No. 4b.

Whicli WJ.H re^.civcil and urUereil on file-

A commuui atiou was recijived from the Street Com-
mia.-ioner, tran^niitting cj^timates and award of con-

tract for biiil'liiip u new house for h'o.'^e Company No. I.

Which was rec'.-ived and ordered on file.

A comm'.inica:ion was received from the Street Com-
raissiontT. ir.in-mittiiiK estimates and award of contract
for building a new house for liook and Ladder Company
Xo. 10.

Which was rL-ceived iind ordered on file.

A (;ommiinicri';ou wasreceiued from the Street Com-
missioner, transmitting^ award of contract for altera-

tions. Ac, to house of Hose Company No- 33.

Which was received and ordered on tile.

A communication was received from the Street Com-
missioner, transmitting award of contract for buiiding a
new house for Ho. Company No. 39.

Which was received and ordered on file,

A communication waa receivtid from the Street Com-
missioner, transmitting award of contract for repairing
pier number Twenty-nine, North River.
Which was received and ordered on file.

A communicatioo waa received from the Comptroller,
transmitting aUtement of balance in the Treasury, June
J4, 18o'i.

Which was received and ordered on file.

A communication wr-s received from the Croton Aque-
duct Board, relative to bahins on South-Street.

Which was laid over.

VETO MESt-AGK >ROM illS HONOR THE MAYOR.

The following messaRe was received from His Hohor
the Mayor, vetoing the resolution making the New-York
Staati ZMfu"^auorporationinewst*aper:

JIayuk's U?kilk, Nbw-\ ork, June 11, loGJ.

T'Jthe H'^norabh,thr Hoanl-jAldrriHrn.
Tho resolution designiUing the New-iork Staats /.ei-

tun:^ a full ofticial paper, is herewith returned without my
sigiuiture.

1 obj-ct to ihU resolution because J regard it.as an ag-
"ravation of an existing abuse. The cost to the City and

County Trf:isury for official advertising already author-

ized bv law. t^xceeds ninety thousand dollars per annum.
It wouldallord me great pleasure to cooperate with tne

Common Council in the refluction of this enormous ex-

penditure, but 1 cannot give my assent to any measure

which would still further augment it. because I cannot

pursuade mvself that it is eiihr necessary or uaeiul. W
have already nine official papers, viz. (he Transcnvi,

Evprcss, Thnrs. W-.rht C^mm'-njai AdverUteT, Staats
Zeituns. Ufinnkrat, hraatr ^.uA M'tropohtan Record. A
part of th-'se wre authorii:ed to publuh only the official

pioce-'dia'S of tlte Common Council, while some
ot them are authorized to publish more than this and
others loss. This -litfuse and irregular method of

publishin-: official proceedings and documents, while it is

tiie mo:it cxpen.-ivL- 1 > the City, is the least sa tisfactory to

thepubl'C. bt.-causi- those who have occasion to examine
any p;irticul:ir tli"uruent. are at a loss to know in what

journal ilu y shall look for it. It seems to me that we
hhouiil hetur consult Iwth economy aud utility by con-

trutin;; wi-hiisin;,'le newspaper of large circulation for

til-' riuhiir.ition of all tlic official proceedings and docu-

:ti.-irs"!' C'lo '. ity Governnient. Ifatany time official pa-

pers of >p --ia.! i:nii>rtatu-e should seem to require greater
n.:or!i-;> th.in Itiii would jffcrd, their publication init'ht

i.,- Ltuth 'riz.-l in other le^iiiing journals, including those

irinel ia tre i;v;r:u:i:i lau;iUiiso. This course, while it

\v..ii;) He-ur- everv proj.er o^ji-t <'f aJverti.sing. wo,:ld

nr >bi!'Iv s iv.- 'o ;he t itv nior- thjn three-fourths of th*?

i.iiV' r:<j-in-, :i.-,/ .xp^nil'^ti for tiiat puriwse, and. w!ial

i, vf'i ;n ini;io:fi!it. it w.niM -itrsugtheu the intai-

pc'j-i'-.iO' J. l..^- -M'-uoi^/Uau 1 rv^:*. by rcaioviagallpc-
^

eanlary Indnceineoti t refrain from Jtut criticism on or
official action.
But I have anotber insurmountable objection ti this

resolution. If the present extravagant systtim of oScial
advertising is to be sua farther extended, the patr'-rmw
it atfordsto the public Prsas should be fairly di*tribut<^.
The >>tanis Zntuxg is alreadj' authorized to pubiiJih oBi-
cially the proceedings of ti:e .:ommoD Council, ts a!s*
thu Dctu'jkrnt. Hotli are printed in flie ijermaa Ijid-

guage, and rcore.ient the sentiments of difff.reiit parties,
the one being Democratic in its politico the otAer Kcput^
Mean. BotharepApers of large circulation, as is also the
Ahend 'Atttung, another Republican paper printed in the
name language.

If any addition Is to be made to the qnantity of official
advertising in that language, it is not just to our feliuw-
citizen.- of (Jt-rman birth, that the patronage knd intorma-
tion should be coutlned to a newspaper repre^-nting only
apart of Uiem. They, as Veil a* the native portion of our
';ommunit.v. are divided Into two political partie.-". e*ch
thirii^ M'Btinctive journals, and if it is proper to extend
min ,'f ',V I'^fal'ty *i all- it Should not be only to Ger-

woithl J. '^',^'**"'1'1
from the other equally respectable aiid

aie^n S^l^T^i^^ ^ ^^"i extenslonof adrertiing patron-
ft Vnd?^^^^fw?'**^ "^<^* >*eenoumcicnt reaaoL for

ijViSThmvihn''5'^ ^'^^ unnecessary addition to the

^^^x^Xf^Altl.^^"^ "^* onr taxpayers, andas navin^ a tendency to aubaidiie the public rr%M^
Which war,*i,^ . '^^'''^RtlE OPDYKE. Mayer.

Drintedatl?ihfn^j;J*"*- ^^ ^ Uble. directed to be
pnniett at length In the minutes, and published inaUUw new.pai^a employed by Lhe CorpoWtum

PA.PKR8 FROM TH8 BOARD OP COCNCILMXN.
Preamble, reciting that iiia Grac# Thn Hn.-h*.-

Archblthop of the iSoceae of New-Y^k, a! fs t^l^r d*in a semi-othcial capacitT, by if*lli^nt , persuas.Te andoonTincmg argumenU, ha* renderefl the Onioo laT'u.
ble service, partlcalarly at the Courw of Mc?a^
Kome. and it IB most proper that snch service shooldb.
recognized and acknowledjce-i by the authorities of this
tleCityof hjsrosidence and the scone of his suintusi
minihtratlona for more than a quarter of a century to
which, after a limited absence, he U about t-) retu'n
with resolutions that the Common Council of ibf C;ty-
of New- York, in Tiew of the distinguiahed and da
triotic serrices rendered by His ^race, Arcbhisbo
Hughes, in behalf of the General Government, while on
a Tiait to Europe, ard particularly at the Courts of
France and Kome, do hereby tender him their tfaank^
and through him the thanks of their consti'uenta. the
inhabitants of the City of iXew-York. Also, that ti
foregoing preamble and resolutions be properly engrossed,and a duly authenticated couy thereof be tranamitted by
the Clerk of the Common Cooncil to His Grace Arch-
bishop Hughes.
Which was concurred in on a division by the following

vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Smith. Walsh, Henry, Ha'l,
Reed, Chipp, Mitchell. Dayton. Jeremiah, Frear Boo'e
Allen. Ottiwell, t- roment, Farley, Genet 16.
Resolution that permission t>e granted to Jame* Mullen

to occupy a stand in Nassau -street, near the n.ain em-
trance lo the I'ost-offico, for theaaleof newspapers.darin
thepleasureof the Common Council.
Which was concurred in.

Resolution that Croton mains be laid in Fifty-second-
street, between the Tenth and K;ieventh avenues, onder
the direction of the Croton Aqueduct Board.
Which waa concurred in.
Resolution that permission be given to Aaron Shntte,

Henry Tieman and Garret Deryer, to fill in the sidewatki
in front of their premises on the Eleventh-avenue, t^o
hundred feet north of Fifty-ninth-street, with the grade
of said avenue, under (he direction of the Street Commis-
sioner.
Alderman Genet moved to amend by adding '*to be

done at their own expense.
Which was carried.
The resolution as amended was adopted.
Resolution, that the Comptroller be directed to adrer-

tise for a location for Hook and Ladder Company N'o. I.
to be situated between the boundaries of Mull>erry, Hous-
ton and Spt'ing streets and the Bowery.
Which was referred to the Committee on Fire Depart-

ment.
Resolution, that Croton mains be laid In One Hundred

and Tenth-street, from the First to the Third aven-io,
undsr th& direction of the Croton Aqueduct Department.
Which was reierredlo the Committee on Croton Aqtie-

duct.
Resolution, that Twenty-second and Twenty-foarth

street*, from Fifth-avenue to theXorth River.be renum-
bered, under the direction of tne btrejt Lommissioner.
Which waa referred to Committee on Streets.
Reselution. that the sum of two hundred and fifty dol-

lars be appropriiiUjd to pay the exi-euse of providing a
horse at'd wa^nu for the use of the Deputy Superintendent
of Repairs and :5upplies. to date from Jan- 1, \^2..
Which was laid ver.

l\ei>ortof ^oiiiinittee on Fire Der.artment.with reeo^u-
tion. that the Comptroller l>e directed to draw his war-
rant in favor. of William P. Martin, for the sum of sieven-
teen dollars and eighty cents, lor repairs done to .faouM of
Lngine Compiiny No. IM,

Which wa- reierred to Committee on Fire Departnent.
Rei>rt of *. omini:teeon Public Heuith. with resolution,

that the low and sunken lots brtwc-rn Oiie hiindr'-d and
1 wenty-eii;l.th and c-ne Hundrol and i Wijuty-nicth
stret-fb. und Ihird and r ourtii aveiiu-'s, be filled .n. an<icr
the direction of the J^treet Coran;;.-^ fii;er, ani that tne
accorapanving ordinance thi^retor he :idopted.

Vi'hich was referred to the Committee on Fublic Uealth.
Report of i "ommiuee on Sewers, '..'iih resolution thit a

receiving basin and culvert be built on tbesouthwi:.5t ear-
ner of (Jrand and Lhri-itie streets, un'ier the direct.oc of
tho Croton Aqueduct Department, and that the aocomp*-
nying ordinance therefor be adop;<.d.

Whi'-h was referred to t^e Commirree on Sewprs.

Report of Joint Committee on Nanonal A3airs, with
resoluli.n. that Ilis Honor the L'a;,or V req nested, in the
name aud on behalf of the Common Council oi this City,
to open a correspondence with liie Po9tmaster-*:ent;ral m
rL-.erenee to the establishment of an up-town Post-office
in tins (.'itj', and to urge upr<u him the necessity that ex-
i.-tsf-.r the adoption of su h measures as wiil secure for
tjie cumenjer.ce of our citizens in the up.-er part of the
City, a !'ost-office at or near the junction uf sixth-avenue
and Broadway.
Which was concurred in.

Resolution that the Street Commiisioner be directed to

procure a wood and hose tender for the use of ED;:ine
Company No 5, the same not to cost more than two hun-
dred and fifty dollars, which sum is hereby i4>propr:ated
therefor.
Which was laid over.
Resolution that Forty-fourth-street, from the Fiflh-

avenue to the North Kncr, be rcnuml<cred, under the
direction of the Street Commissioner
Which was laid over,
Report of Committee on Roads, with resolution that

the Street Commissioner be directed to cause One Hun-
dred and Tenth -sireet,'from Bloomiogdale Road to Tenth-
avenae, to be macadamized.
Which was rt.-ferred to Committee on Roada, subseqaent-

ly reconsidered, and laid over.
Resolution that the Hanhanan Gas Company be di-

recU-d to lay gas mains in the Eighth-avenue, from Fifry-
ninth-street to Ei^hty-second-stieei, tinder the dtreotioa

of the Street Commiasioner-
Which waa referred to the Committee on Lamps and

Gas.
Resolution, that the following resolution, viz.:

Re'.tnlvtdi'\'h&x. the Street Commissioner be. and heie
hereby authorised and directed te tiave the ceilarof huuse
of Engine Company No 9 fitted up at aa expense not t

exceed $350, the street Commissioner to cause speciS-
cations to be prepared, and the work to be done by con-
tract.

(Adopted by Board of Conncilman, March 3, ISC

Adopted by Board of Aldermen. Mar &, 1362.)

Approved by the Mayor, May ". 1862.

be amended to read as follows :

ii^.vy/re<i. That the Street Commissioner be. and he fa

hereby authorized and directs to have the cellar of

house occupied by Engine Company No. 9, fitted up at an
expense not to exceed two hundred and fifty dollars,

which was laid over.
Resolution, that lhe following, vii.r

Resolved. That the Street Cnmmissioi}er be, and he u
hereby, authorized and directed to cause the basement of

Hook and Ladder Company No; 11 to befitted up at an
expense not to exceed the sum of two hundred and fifty

dollars, to be done by contract, and no Inspector ap-

pointed thereon.

(Adopted by the Board of Councilmen, Harch3i, 1862.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 5,1^62.

Approved by the Mayor. May 7,1862.
be amended to read as follows :

RMoiijfrf, That the Street Commissioner be, and he is

hereby, authorized and directed to have the basement of

the house occupied by Hook and Ladder Companv No. II

fitted up, at an expense not to exceed the sum of two
hundred and fifty dollars.
Which was laid over. ^ , v.

Resolution, that Croton mains be laid In Fifty-fonrth-
street. betwdn ieuth and Eleventh avenues, under the

direction of the Croton Aqueduct Department-
\V hich was concurred in. , .

Resolution, tliat permission be given to .Tohn Brennan
to occupy his stand on the corner of Fifth-avenue and

Sevent.v-first-street. the sameto remain durinc the pleas-

ure of the Common Council.
vV hich was concurred in . ,-
Resolution, that permission be given to JoFcph Firre

to erect an awning, to be covered with tin, tn front of his

premises, known as Xo.33 Essex-street, to remain during
the pIfa.->ureof the Common Council-
Which was concurred in. . , n
PrearabJe. relating that the eminent services or Hon.

Wm. H. Seward, by the able, conservative and patriotic

discharge of official duties, and his ercphaUca-iv es-

Ism, ind that while no* on s Tia:t to this his Da-i v< State,

thecitizensof New-Vork dearie
to express to him Fr-

sonally their high esteem f.T "" P:f"""',J^' .S'Hl.iS
resolution that a Oramltlee of three from ech Bar*
be appointed to tender to him the ux of the oorernor

rwm, and request him to name a time. 8o as to
enable

oar

fellow-cltizees to ray him this
thej

tribute of
'*<>..

Alderman Uaytou moved tortnkeout ^1 relat'tw "U
pretonsions to the highest honor in the gift of hu counirj-
mpii."
Which waa carried.
The- preamble and reiolutiOQ aa then amended waa

Report of Committee on Roads, with reaolntion that tb,-

Street Compii.-^siuner be directed to reset curb and gutter

stones In Fifty-aecond-atreet between the Mjih and
Tenth avenues, under tb* direction of the Street Comml*.
sioner, and that the accompanying ordinance therefor b

adopted.
y> hich was referred t the Committee on Boadi .

Keport of Committee on Koads, with reKJution, fJiat

sidewalks on the west aide of I.exington-aTenue. betweea
Fortieth and Forty-first streets, and on the iior;h sifle ot

Kortieth-street. betwean Lexington and Fourtn srernrt,

be Sagged the full width where not already don.;, unoer

the direction of the Street Commiasi'^ner, and tha. the ac-

companving ordinance Uierefor t>e avioplrd

WWch was referred to the Committee on
"O*^-'-,,.,,,^

KesolutioD, that the fctreet Commibs^oner
be dTe

to hare all necessary repairs done to th? truck ' "^
and Ladder Company Xo. '5, at an expense not weiow^
two hundred and fifty doUars, which i^ hereby appropn

ated therefor.

Veto'^f"ffia'Hono"tie Mayor, with resolution that th.

OS

of tiio Common Council.

.''^"'^'hel.?tioniTf'HirH'ono^thTfiyo^.3"'""'
wiiSfwa! c"S?^ m on a division by th foli.wi:

^".'mrm.live Aldermen Smith, Walsh, Henry. Hall.

K.e? "hippfMi tchell! Jeremiah, Frear, Boole, OttiweU.

?r.^menr,?arleyand(;ei;et-H.
-

ViT-atlve 1 Jcrroan Uayton I.

R^nr.rtof Coraniiiteeon Roads, with resolution :hat the

aidewafks on north ^ide of Korty-sixth-street. "F;
Fifth and Sixth avenues, be flajfcd a space four feet

w dp "here not already nagged, under th-d^rccnon of

th^'>treet Commissioner, and that the accompanying or-

diiiame tlierefor be adopted.
Whi'-h w;ts referred to Committee on Roads

Keport o! Committee on Roads, with resoluaon that tne

Croton Aqueduct Departmiint Ix .iireiled t.' .''"ecioM-
walks laid across forty -third street, on both sidin.of ^ec-

s

^l^g, iMMMli
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iijj|orclui&ce iteretiri*

UoD that the
__ __ _ tbe cum&ud
Mni Twentieth utri-et,

_ lem Kivef, auJ that tbe ac-

Jg^ni-ina orJiiuuice tberefur be adopted.w hitn W.1S rcerrtfil to tbe Committee ou Roada.
Hp*jrtof LviuiOitteeoD Sewers, with ordoance (to be

cad<.ptej)that a sewer witn the necessary ri.-ceiviiiK I'ii-

linaaadcQlTensbchaiU in Hfty-niuth-btrcet. between
l*ec:i(i and Th-rd Jivptiuea.

VVhlc. wosre.cucd tu Coiiimitt(.*e on >i*wcrs.

U.mJiimjiuiUion irmi tJif trutou Amiciitict itet'urtiuciic

with urUn'.iiirH tut ;i sew-T, wiib f-;- tu- UMir.v re^t--ivii.ff

btwluaauuca.vi-ri^. ! UujU lu liei:. j -e-^-iivet- irom ii.e

CTi3t(rriyliiK-<.r -.Vest-^trct-t to tbe N(..n. .iver. an.Uft .t

mivimsrri.vuMi:g-l3siL-iiandcii nii--i) IiuiiU :.uu su.n
kl fiMf.juiiam:nic ti> fMsiuii; I'lU-ii.s '"! i.iiU fi . - ou t,,;

)l't. oi \WB>s:rcLU fruu. liiimuin.-d t.'t.ii:i-tv(.K..-t .tr.-i-i.

agc*lgiirt<Se-wat'rirom sa.ii ,:;irtnl
V. c-t jtri.eE.

Wbiotowaireftfic'iu. tlirC..miiuUeeui*>*wer.
HepMt of fDrnnsiitcv oo SiP.-t... wiib X(foUition thst

cur&iidjtttUcrtouebeit,aiil the sithiw*>ks HugjfctU

onih^BautUbiticM- -.,coii.i->titet. i.e:wet.'Q t:.-:
ijr. ..i:.l

fiecood eiHK*. wberL- ao( a r-"Miy (in.*, under tj>; uwt.;-

t.,n of the iitTv.'<. v. ujunii-swucr. and that tie aci;ouivaujf-

iOX "<Hn*iiCC be ri.'oi'leil.

u hich w^ leie-.'.eU to (he (-Ommi'.tec on ^^trett8.

if Report of CouiitHUceuD Streeta, with re^oliuioi. [liat the

westerly cTos^twttlk of broadnay. between lhi>t>-sec nU
and Thirty ihiil -ircets, tn: extended ifuui i;^ f.rt;3'-i.t t-r-

Bivai aerof > iblrty-thirdstreet lo the iunberly line of

Tbu-ty--.hiril-3tt(' t, and thai the accompany iiiKuraiuauv:e
tbervHbr beadofitetl
Which waareicrred to tbe Committee on Streets.

MOTIONS,
ATderman Smith moved to take from the table a veto

menve u( lus Monur iheUayor. of resoliuion e^teud-

Ing the hO]iyita;itic3 ot the City to Thurluw Wceil. K:iq.
A'hich was carrietl.
He then nwrna the ado|)tion of the resolution, notwitb-

If ijiWh ("he obieccon of HisHonm the Uayur.
nhfch Wita carried uu a divitfiuii. VIZ.:

Amrmutive Anicrmcii Smith. Walsh. Ileury. Hall.

Btady, Kce-UCbtDp. MUcbell, irear, i*<jOle, Allen, Otti-

well. Kroment. Fjiriey 13.

XvfaUTe Aldeimen Dayton. Jeremiah. Genet 3.

A.<fe:-maB ittiwe!l moved to tnbe up a rejwrt of the

CommUteeoD MarketB in favor of building a market at

tue f-x)t oJ SUtf-ei-tli street, tfcit River.
Which was carried. , ^ _ , ^,
He then move.i tiie acceptance of the report. azM the ac-

nmpanyicp: r-'a')lu!!uu.

Allermiin HoM'' moved to lay the paper over.

Whieb waa carried. , ^
Akiera.au "roniont nivved that the report of the Com-

miUoe on AsjKTjmenia of this i oard. now laid over, lie

t.kt;, np;nd .'...i.fe the special orJer iur next meeti rig,

iii>iii>^i:itu.y aittr tnntioaa aiid reaolutious.
V\ hich was cuTied.
Alderman Ual&li laoved to discharge the Committee on

riauKe from the further cen^ideriittun of tlte retwrt from
tue i.oarJ ot" Couni'ltiicu. in lavor ofptyiiijr bill oi ihf

Kew-Vork Lair for advertisiog tor the cLiel' fcugLii-
<ei 9 otiice.

Which was carried.
He then moved a concurrence with the Board of Coun-

cilmen
Auermaa Tayrou moved to reooramit the i>apertothe

Committee.
Which wii? lost on a division, viz.:

Affi.iojilive Aliiem.eii . > tun. Ultiwoll and Gpnet 3.

N\:;f.itive-AMTme Smiih, Wa.si.. Hcuiy, lUII,
Evtd. Chipp. Mitchv'l, Jeremiah, trear, i>co*e, Alteu,
Fr..iueiit;tud I- ni ley it.

^h: paper w:ui ibcu taken up. and concitfred in on a
di\ isiun, \ iz.:

Aihrui:itive Aldermen ?mith, Walsh, Henry. Hall,

Reedt chryp. Uitchcll. Jeremiah, t'rear. Boole. Alien, Otti-

welf, t'ronient and : wrle> H.
Negative .\lderin;.n Oaytou and Genet 2.

PAPkRS HKRF.TOFOKK LAID OVER.

'{evolution from the Board of Counciimen to lay a new
floor iu t'lC Uouae of Ki.jfine ComiMuy NMUii)er yorty-
tliree ; also, to have new doorB, aud putt.utf bouse id

thoTDOnh repair
Which was coucurred in OB a division by tbe following

Tote:
Aflirraative Aldermen Smith, Walsh, the President,

Hall. Chipp, MX-lxell, Jeremiah, trear, BooiC, Alien, Ut-
tiwell. oeuet 1.'.

>eKative Aldermen, Reed. Dayton, Farley 3.

Reflation. That a Commiitce of rive im aj-pointed to

ftc- wiiu a similar Comuitiice ot the loa: dor Count) n.eu,
to make the uece^ftj-ry arraugementd lo celebrate the com-
liiff Anniversary of our National Independence, jtc.

Which w;a laid over.
Report of Committee On Roads, with a resolution, that

the Counsel to the Corporation lukc the neteasary W^n\
proceeulDK* to open .Nioety-bee\'nd-street, irom the
Cightb-aveoue to che Hudsou Kiver , Ninet>-third-slreew
from Fourth to t* ifth avenues, aud from the Kighth-aven-
oa to the Hudson River; Nine^y-fourth-btreet. from the
Inird-avenue to tbe East Kiver, and from the Elghtb-
aveuae to the Hudson Kiver. aud also Niuety-bt h-
treet, wbftre not already opened, from tho Fifth-avenue

to the Kaat River, and from the Kighth-avenue to the
Hudson River.
Which was adopted on a division, viz.:

A!irmatlve Aldermen Smith, Walsh. The President,
HaU, Read, Chipp. Mitchell. Jeremiah, Frear. Boole, Al-
len. Ottiwell, Farley, Genet 14.

KegRtive Aldermen Layton. Froment 3.

Report of Committee on Roads, recommending the

adoption of a reso>u:ion with an ordinance. In tla^c and

S
flic the lidewalks in Seventeentb-street, between the
tliw and Fourth avenues, and the same to be doi.e under
V direction of (he Street CommissJouer.
Which wa^ adopted on a division. vU. :

AaSrmative Aldermen Smith. Waksh, The President.

geod,
Hall, Chipp, Mitehel). Dayton, Jeremiah, trear,

oole, Ottiwe]!. h rumeot, Farley, Cenet -b.

Hesolution, directing the Comptroller to draw his war-
rant for a sum sufficient to defray tbe expeuseii incnrred
in connection with receivinK the remains and the funeral
Obsequies of the late Coloneht Riker and Uilier.
Which was adopted on a dlvlsioD, viz. :

Aflnnative Aldermen Smith. Walsh, Henry. Ha]I,
Reed, Chipp. MitclieJI. Dton. Jeremiah, Frear. Boole.
ADoD, Otrfwell, Prameiit, Farley. Genet itJ.

Ab Ordinance to amend the ordinance- entitled an Ordi-
saoceto divid* the Cirr of New- York imto convenient
locfiton diatricta and relating particaiarly to tho 3e7a-
kfmA Ward of said City

vaa adoptod oo a dtwWoiii>)a: :

re-;AUeraien Si^iO^ WaJt%
CHpp. lillchell, <f)ft7ton Jeremiah,

the Pretldeiit,

,.____ . - . eremiah, Frear,
, Allen, rtommt, Fuifr, Genet 28.

*~'ionsfroa tho Boara of GouBCihnen. to repair
.& of Hook and Ladder Company Number Eight.

Which waaconcnrrod in on adiviition, vis..

Aahrlve Aldeimen Smiih, tha (resident. Hall,

CUao, Hitchell, Dajton. Jeremiah, Frear, Allen. Oui-
vII,Trky, Genet 12

Negative Aldermen Reed and Boole 12.

On ipotioD of Alderman Frear. tbe Board adjourned.
And the President annonnced that tbe Hoard stood

ndjaaraed nntil next Thursday, the ninetoentb icstaAt.
one oelock P. M.

D. T. VALENTINE, Clerk.

Tbn ofEcIal report of the proceediagi of tho Board of

CowDcUtnen will appear In to-morro'* sTiHia.

liAW BBPORT8.

CttBrt Caleadar Tub Dat.

BuPREitE Court SPtciAL Tkru. Adjourned
to-Momiay.
SwuMX CootT CucuiT. Porf /.No*. 25, 1977,

2207, added lo Calendar of Mi>uday. June 16. Part
f7 Nofl 19H, acded in Calen ar of Monday, Joi.e lA.

Scpaaioa Coukt Taut TaaM. Part f. No?. 'Zyi,
I3r>3j lUb7, 1&37. :b613. ^19, 2517. 2619, 2&21, 1523,2525,
25*7. Port /i.^os.3aa6, 14b. 27/0, 1^156. 1054,2214,
y^42, 1054, 666, 1036, l23ii, 2o9d, 120C, 2324, lb62.

^
United States DiMtrlct Court.

Tore Jkdfe Smaii/nj.

UNDKft7AX0ATlUlf.

The United Scales v. Ten Cases of Patent

Petttcoatiit^x. This wa an acaon lo forteli the goods
for ui.uervdluaiiQji, wtb intent to defraud the rev-

enue. The goods were imported from Etigl. nd In

1857. by Walts, Dunning & dahnm. The Uuveni-
ment ^a^e evidence leiidiiig tu show that the goods

. ere largely undervalued iu Uie invuice. The ciiim-
tnts proved that almoht ail of the nle^chaDdi^e manu-
faclureo w En^laua was shipped lo this cuuiiliy and
old here, aud tJiat there wa^, therefore, no innrket
value ill agtand with which the invoice couid be
cumpaied, and that the invoce, which wa^ maue out
at tbe inanntacturer*s prices, was thereture correct.
Tiiey further proved, as bearing upon the qiiestiua of
liiteui, thai ibe mauufactuier Mruie to tiicin bouie
time before this invoice caroe, suggei>tlng that tiie

priee had better be advanced in the invoice, tu avt.id

any question about the matter, but thai tiie tt-tter ha>l

feoLn overlooked, and bad, by acctoent, hot been acted
spoo.
Tbe jury found a verdict for tlie claimants.
For the Guvonmeiit, Mr. Allen and Me6:>rs. Web-

flter A Craig ; lor clalmaots, Mr. Evarib.

BKAMAM'S WAOKS.
WUHam Wylie vs. The Schooner R. t. Tay. This

was a Ubel nled to recover a sniali amount ol wa^es
ai.eged to be due the libelant, lor a voyage irum
Kew-Tork to Phiiadeiphia. Tue mastrr ot the *e8-
Mi proved that the llbeiaut went on trom Pbiiadei-
phiatu Savannah; tkai there the man's atxount of
^ages ^^as made up, and he was paid tiie aiiiuunt,
ted signed a receipt in full, ud, though the vessel
remained tliere &ume five or six days after, he dvi not
bring nis claim tiuUl she was iu New-York Leariy a
year after.

Libel dismissed, wliti rosta.
Forllbelanl, Mr. Ruig\*ay; for elalmente, Meurs.

Benedict, Burr A Beneutct.

eewhtg Machine Patent-Tho Hnnt Inreii*
(Sens.

COMMON PLEAS QCNKRaL TERM.
nJon iwUoei Dly, krady ud Kllwn.

Poily Hunt, Admnigtrairtx ^c. v. Isaac M.
Singer, rt *:. The plainUfl 's testator, WaKer Hunt
coutraetad with the defendants that they shonlo hive
the exclusive direction and control of his onpaienied
dlscoveriea or Inventions respecUng sewing machines,
with power to make application for a patent, or to
apply to Congresa for a grant ot special privileges, ur
fur some bpedficcompeusation fur the piiuUc beiiulits
Con(errel by the Uiveutioiis , and r.e co^enanie-i tnai
he had not executed any paper ur made any loniiact
wnicb would or might impair or InjunouMv Hdcci tne
rt^lit uf itie defendants tu completely dlitcl In res^.ei t

to kuch applications. In eooslderatiun ur thiau^ne-
meni and covenant the delendHiitii a^^reed Uy in:iku
C'taiii m< nthly payments u( $100 each.
This actiuii wa? btuughi to en/orce the terms ol

such cuiitr ici. Ttje Oeteu<1auta bet up ihat A.itier
Hunt had made oiner t:unlracts prior to the one ind le

wilhthem, and which would condict with the ri^ht
assigned to them ot rumiilelelv cotilroliing, direi-tn.g,
Ac, iu relpeci to all mailers touching Uie iiiventioiii
aii<l patent> iheietor. ,

Upon Ihe trial u v^a-* showi- that Hunt had made an
greemeui w-lth one Mdrun, tiy whn:ii Martin agreed

to advance an amount of money for the purpose of

nfticiurlnp several ktKctes Invented by Hunt, In-
ing the eewioit maamne.Tftatf open k iifec of

bnines in v*hich ilie liiveniSonajnlght he brought to
public notice lur purposes o 'sitl: Ac. The evidence
on th trial >hO\\ea Umt the arraiigenient between
Martin ami [Inn t ws never carried into praetical op-
erailoo. alihough fchhu unaU advances were made byuariin for ibepuruo-e.
Tne plaintiff recovered, and the defendants ap-

pexled.
* *^

The Cmirt. per Havoif. J held thut the acrepment
between Mantn and Hunt thus became in effect a
iijnrtgage upnn ue sewing macbioe InvtSMon, v*Itfr
i'lher>, to ihe extent of the laotteys so a[i\aiiced ^

and
as SUCH it cannot be said to lall wiihm the class of
coniracis which Hunt cuvenanted with the detend-
Hnt!i that he ha<i not exreuted, being bu fa lien npon
'"e mt re.otof Hunt, wii eh wonld noi artei-.t orimpJitr
the right ot the (teffnJnn!s t" "

cumplctriy direct " in

lespect to Ihr apMli,::iti.-i.s ^^hich.as appeari' tjy :heir

coiiiract, ihey desired lo control.
i'oi ihis aii.i oUier rt-ii-^Lns stated in the opinion, the

judg;nent below is aliinnei.

ForciitD Protcftt vidence Tbcreof.
SUPRKME COURT CIRCUIT.

Bcforo Juatteo Marvin.

JnUs Lornner va. Louis Dazren. The plaintiff
sued npou four hjll.<: of exchange, drawn by defenlaut
in fa'.oT of plalnttfl, on L. Zffferon A. Co., Havre,
France. Tbe United Slates Consul at that port certi-

fied lo the protect of the same for non-acceptance and
I. on-! avment. The p.'aiiilill >huwed that such course
was taken in pursuance of the French law, and that
due itoiice of protest for non-acceptaDce and non-
pavnieut was t'lvcii the defendant

Pj>o;i this state of facts the Cowrt refused to grant a
nnii-suit on motion of defendant, but directed judg-
ment to be entered in favor of the plaintiff for the
amount claimed. $3,149 57.

J. H. H. pinckney and S. B. Gushing lor plaintiff;
Coudert Brothers for defendant.

J>rclalan.
SUFRXME COURT SPKCIAL TXKV.

Before Jostle* BArttard.

iMfarge T8. Lafarge et al. Motion grantpd.
Works vs. Chadwick et a/. Injunction dI>olved.
U .rkt vs. Ckatla-trk et a/. Motion denied.
Ifums vs. Provincial Ijiturance Company, Motion

dented.
Wtldon vs. HolStn, ^c Motion granted, &c.

Bcfon Jitsdca ClerKe.

O'Hara vs. Mayward et a/a. Complaint dismfased,
but vviihout cohis.
T-^eSame vs. Buck ft of. Judgment for plaintiffs,

as demanded In complaint.
JlaywaTd vs. NoTthwti>ttTn Insurance Company.

Ca-'^e settled.

L^poreine vs. Finckeet ab. Judgment for Ihe plain-
lift. $452. with interest from March 1, I860, to entry of
judtnienL

White \9. ray/or. Complaint dismissed, with cosla.
Maciag vs. Wilkes et al. Settled.
AicQtMUi vs. Wiiittvrk et al. Settled.
Laurence vs. GeOhard. Findings settled.

CUAUBKRS,
Befbiv Justice Barnard.

Burnett vs. Ligktenstein, Motion granted on con-
ditions.

Rfwjamm ef o/. vs. Ho/den, <9^c. Motion granted.
Huberts vs. />fn;u.v. (Circuit case) New trial

granted, costs to abi.le event.
Co/m vs. tA)ftn. Papers are defective.

Cajif/and vs. Hncuon Mountain Coal Co. Commis-
sion ordereJ wi'hout a May.
WilUams vs. Jud. .Moii-.n denied.
Lee v?. Pome oy. Molion gianied.
Brewsttr et al. is. /Jumj^ro. Motion granted.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

5ti,00OU
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
We hare further rebel reports of the prellm-

burr operations of our forces against Charleston.

A dispatch from Augusta, Ga., dated the 12th, In-

forms us that a sharp engagement took place on
James Island, on Tuesday afternoon, which con-

tinued until dark, the occasion being an attack

on our forces, to prevent them from occupying a

certain piece of woods. The rebels put down
their loss at from fifty to sixty men, principally

Georgians, among whom is Cal. Williaus, of the

Forty -siith Georgia Regiment, mortally wounded.
Our correspondence from Port Royal, received

yesterday, gives important details of the opera-
lions preceding the affair noted above, aod if

which we have had previous accounts through
rebel channels. It will be seen that our move-
ments in the direction of Charleston are gradual,
but sure, and that in all the skirmishes which the

rebels claim to have been successful in, our forces

have gained decided advantages. One of our cor-

respondents expresses the belief that the capture
of Charleston will soon be a matter of history,

though there is no doubt that t.^ie capture will be
effected only after hard fighting.
We have this morning some particulars of the

demonatration made by a force of rebels on Fri-

day last against the right wing of Gen. McClel-
Lan's army. It appears that after driving a force
of our cavalry from Old Church, as already men-
tioned, the rebels proceeded to Garlick's Land-
ing, on the Pamunkey Elver, where they commit-
ted some depredations, and subsequently went to

Tunstall's Station, four miles from White House,
with a view to burning the railroad bridge. They
did not succeed in this, however, and soon after
retired across the Chickahominy, between Bot-
tom's Bridge and the James River. An attempt

'

wa made^it pursuit, but too late.

A letter from Gen. SIcClillan was received in

Philadelphia, on Saturday, by a gentleman high
in authority. In it the rebel loss at Fair Oaks
waa stated to be ten thousand. Through reliable
louicee of information. Gen. McClillan had
learned that the wounded in Richmond now num-
ber seven thousand. Almost every house has its

quota.
A battle look place in the Indian Territory on

. the 4th inst., in which the rebel forces were de-

feated, with tbe loss of all their camp equipage,
Ac, together with a large number of beef cattlei

males and horses. ^

Sargeon Hats, of Pennsylvania, who accom-

panied a nuinber of our wounded soldiers from
tbe Valley of the Shenandoah to Waahington,
where they arrived on Saturday, has been dis-

missed from the service by Secretary Stasiok,
for neglecting them.

Deserters state that the rebels have built three

new batteries below Drury's Bluff on Chapin's
Bluff. Two of them are iron batteries, and the
other a submarine battery. The latter consists of

four tanks of boiler iron, each holding twenty-five
hundred pounds of powder, strung across tbe

channel, one connected with the other, and a wire

running through them, properly encased and lead-

ing up the bank, where an operator is stationed to

explode them. They have put this battery a short

distance l;low Chapin's Bluff.

The Washington Star, of Saturday, has this

paragraph :
' The utterly false pretence of the

Dntch Consul at New-Orleans, that the money
taken from his custody by order of Maj.-Gen. Bdt-
UB ($800,000) was not the proceeds of the secesh

robbery of the United States mint, but Mexican
doUan really belonging to Hope & Co., of Am-
sterdam, haa been fairly exposed by microscopic
examination of the coin itself, which shows un-

derneath the impression of tha Meiican'tiie, per-
fect evidence that it was originally United States

coin. It waa restamped (in New-Orleans) in or-

der to prevent detectionjn ease it should fall again
within reach ot UnclAlBam'a clutches. Ahe O,
the dUtinctiva mark of ihe United State* dollar

coinage by the
New-Orjte*na mint, still remains

isible with tha
microscope upon each of the

aforesaid $800,000."

Scouting parties from the Eleventh Virginia
Eegiment, sent into Roane County, a few daye
Bince, did good service in

icattering guerrillas.
One party killed eleven, including the notorious
guerrilla leader, Capt. Downs.
The ateam-transport Arago arrived at this port

yeeterday, from Port Royal, having on board 261
bales of Sea Island cotton, consigned to Collector
BAUnT. She also brought a number of the pris-
oner* captured at Fort Pulaski.

CONGRESS.
la the Senate yesterday petitions were present-

ed for the enlargement of the Erie and Owego
CaDSls, and for a Bankrupt law. The Naval Ap-
ptopristioo bill waa taken up at 1 o'clock, and
debated at considerable length. An amendment,

propoied by Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, pro-

Tidinc that tlavei *hall not be employed in the

Nary-yaida, wa rejected 18 to 17. With regard
to the location of the Naval Academy, a Commis-
sion was provided for to settle the matter, the ap-

propriaiioa of (25,000 for repairs at Anua;iolis

being adhered to, and the BenaU enbeeqnently re-

jected the proposition for a Ooouniieion, tfan* ap-
parently permanently settling tbe location at An-
napolis. The bUl was then passed. A long di*-

cuuion occurred In regard to the hour of daily

meeting, in which the propriety of an early ad-

journment was considered. It was finally re-

solved that on and after the 19th of June the

Senate will meet at II o'clock.
In the House, an adverse report was made by

the Committee on Elections, on the petition of

Chablis Hxsrt Fostib, asking admission to a

seat as representative from the Second District of

North Carolina. Mr. McPbeksoic, of Pennsylva-

nia, introduced a resolution providing for a grade

of Lieutenant-General in the army, te be conferred

at the end of ti>e war upon Ibe General Boat de-

serving of it. The Committee on the War was in-

structed to iaquire into tbe treatment of eur sol-

diers wounded at the battle of Port Bepublic. A
resolution of inquiry into the relative treatment of

oar soldiers and lekel prisoners at Port Royal
was introduced and adopted. Vt Secretary of

War was requested, by resolution, to inform the

House by whose orders the White House, owned

by a son of the rebel Gen. Lee, is guarded by our

soldiers, and withheld from hospital purposes. A
resolution waa also adopted Inquiring whether it

is true that Gen. Banks, in his late retreat, fkir-

nisbed Government transportation for negroes, to

the exclusion and neglect of our wounded sol-

diers. The Senate biU, reorganizing the Navy
Department, was paased, with amendments. Sat-

urday next was set aside for the consideration of

a bill to secure the early distribution of prize

money. The House then adjourned.

GENERAL NEWS.
The steamship Ariel, from Aspinwall on the 8th

inst., arrived at this port yesterday, with the
mails, passengers and treasure from California.
She brings intelligence ot the wreck of the British
screw steamer Jfufuw at the entrance of the harbor
ofNaTidad,near Manzanilla,on the coast ofMexico.
She had on board about $1,600,000 in treasure,
which, with her guns, would be saved by the
Clio, which vessel had gone up to her assistance
from Acapulco. No lives were lost. The Mutine
was bound into the little port of Navidad for the

purpose of smuggling off silver. There is little

news of consequence from the United States
of Colombia, but what little there is indi-

cates that the country is about as far from peace
as ever. An official bulletin, issued at Bogota, on
the I6th of April, states that in Guasco, State of

Cundenamarca, there was a fight on the lith, be-
tween the Liberals and Conservatives, the latter

losing two hundred prisoners. The Liberals claim
the victory. It is expected that there will be
trouble in Panama relative to the Guardia-Murrillo

Treaty, entered into some time ago between the
Gevemor of the State and the agent of the Mos-

quera Government. There is no news from Cen-
tral America, and from South America the intelli-

gence is not important. Full details will be found
in the letter of our correspondent.
The United States steamer Massachusetts, which

arrived at Philadelphia on Saturday, has on board
the crew of the prize vessel Nassau, formerly the

Gordon, loaded with arms and ammunition for

the rebels, captured by the steamers Slate of
Georgia and l^ic^nrui off Old Inlet, Wilmington,
N. C, and the schooner Rowena, captured at

Stono Inlet, 8. C. The steamer brought as a pas-
senger. Dr. Whitfield, of Philadelphia, who es-

caped in a small skiff from the rebels on tha
Indian River, Fla., to avoid conscription. A few
nights before the Massachusetts sailed, five de-
serters, ariillerymen, came out from Fort Moul-
trie, and gave themselves up to Capt. Upshcr, of
the Flambeau. They report a bad state of things
in Charleston, between the scarcity of provisions
and the fear of the appearance of Gen. HcNTER.
The body of the wife Rev. T. De Witt Talmagi,

who was drowned by the upsetting of a row-boat,
at Fairmount, on June 9, was found early Sunday
morning, at Race-street wharf, Schuylkill. During
the past week every effort was made to recover
the body, even to the discharge of cannons over
the surface of the water.

The New Ironsides has been taken off the dock
at the Philadelphia Navy-yard, and removed to the
Bead-street pier, where the rest of the plates will
be put upon her. But one month remains in which
to complete her according to the terms of the
contract, and a large force will be required to ac-

complish it. She will receive her armament at the

Navy-yard, where her gun-carriages are being
made.

The Board of Aldermen yesterday overruled
two vetoes of the Mayor by a two-thirds vote
one relative to tendering a public reception to
Tbcrlow Weed, and the other authorizing the
Clerk to furnish badges, 4c., for the.members of
the Board. The resolutions of the Councilmen
complimentary to Secretary Sewakd and to Arch-
bishop Hughes, were concurred in.

The Stock market left off steady yesterday af-

ternoon, at about the prices of Saturday. The
Gold and Exchange rates were less excited, though
still firm at 106J for Gold, and 117i on London.

Heavy receipts depressed the market for Flour,
yesterday, and prices declined 6c. ^ bbl., yet
business was restricted. Wheat and Corn were
less abundant, and were dearer, with a fair in-

quiry, especially from shippers, for sound lots.
Cotton was quiet, but steady, as were also Oils,
Fish, Whalebone, Metals and Tobacco. A mod-
erate demand prevailed for Hay, Hops, Rice, Pep-
per, Tallow and Provisions. Sugars, Coffee and
Whisky were more sought after the latter article
at advanced prices. The freight market was in-

active, and rates were depressed.
The cattle markets are again largely over-

stocked. More than 4,000 bullocks have been re-
ceived at Forty-fourth-street since the last gen-
eral market, when there were too many cattle.

Prices have dechned Jc. ^ lb., and the stock will

scarcely be sold during today. Sheep are scarce
and very high.

Dangers DiSArrEARiNC. Prior to the occu-

pation of New-Orleans, the rebels there

threatened that if our troops ever did get to

the city, they would find a ghastly enemy
with whom it would be hard work to cope
that Yellow Jack was ready to devour us.

He had already been seen around the purlieus

of the city, and was only waiting for the ar-

rival of Northmen to gorge his maw with

Yankee blood. But now the local newspapers
are compelled to record the fact Umt our sol-

diers are extremely healthy, that Yellow Jack

cannot be discovered, and that "there has

probably never been a similar body of men in

any locality so free from disease." It looks

now as if Yellow Jack would not occupy
New-Orleans until our men are ready to

evacuate it.

The Memphis papers, among a swarm of

other horrors, threatened that the rebels of

that town would poison theli cisterns and put
their enemies upon river water, and that in

less than a week our troops
" would have

email alligators crawling through them." Our

troops have been in possession of the place

now something like ten days, and we have

not yet heard of an instance of the sort. If

such a thing should occur, we hope that, for

the sake of science, the .Avalanche will record

>t and give us all the details.

In Florida, our troops were to be devoured,

body and bones, by huge galUnippers ;.in Ala-

bama and Mississippi, they \yould be struck at

by copper-head snakes, set upon by liza:rds

and all sorts of saurian reptiles, while they

would have to wade neck-deep, and sleep, in

swamps which were aliving mass of poisonous
vermin

, in Louisiana, they would not only
find allii-aturs inside of them, but outside also

in their beds, in their boots, and' at their

breakfast-tables alligators, alligators every-
whereand alligator steaks to breakfast ; in

Arkansas, our troops were to be " chawed up"
by the enlightened cannibals of that State ; in

South Carolina, and particularly in that part

of the Stmle now sctaally occupied by as

what a host of hbnon was eonjured up, all

independent of the Fireaters tbemaelvea. The
svn there was so hot it would roast

Northerners to cinders ; the moon was so

malignant she would turn them all into luna-

tics ; while three or four new varieties of

fever, each more deadly than the other, were

generated on the coast every day ; and
if our troops should ever enter Charleston, the

buzzards of that buzzard-ridden city would
set upon them for carrion. In,face of all these

horrors, not to mention the rebel army, our

soldiers have actually entered each of these

States, and have occupied and possessed a

large share ef some of them. But, somehow
or other, the difficulties seem to reeede we
advance. It cannot be doubted that the

Southern writers truly described ttieir own
section. If they did so, all the snakes, bnz-

zards, galUnippers, swamps, reptiles, vermin,

4c., have probably retreated in the wake of
their allies and congeners, the rebel troops.

laterrention The Position of France
and England.

A jadlcioDs sifting of the public and private
advices received &om Europe during ten days

past, presents, in an unpleasant light, the pos-

sibility of European intervention in the Amer-
ican qnestlon. So obstinately is the progress
of the National arms ignored, and the value of

National victories disputed ;
so steadily, in

spite of evidence plain as sunlight, is tbe

opinion of the irrepressibility of the South ad-

hered to ; so captiously is the entire military,

civil and financial policy of the North dis-

cussed, as to render it plain, beyond demon-

stration, that France and England are busily

arguing themselves into a meddlesome, and
even belligerent temper toward the American
Government. And this is not the impulse, as

we very well know, of mere unfriendly pre-

possessions. Ibe British and the French

people have t>een severe sufferers because of

tbe American war. Every day of its pro-

longation has added a new pang to the exist-

ence of the laboring classes, and a new peril

to the existence of government and civil or-

der ; untU it has become a question of capital

moment, whether or not it is incumbent upon

Europe to perish passively in deference to a

vague and perhaps Quixotic principle of inter-

national law. The discussion of this thesis

has recently, more urgently than ever before,

engaged the attention of the French and Brit-

ish Cabinets. And tbe impression conveyed

by the sources of information to which we
have referred, tends strongly to encourage the

conviction that interference, looking to the

pacification of our difficulties, has been fa-

vorably considered by both Governments, and

might at any moment have been propounded.
And if the homeward mission of Lord Eto.vs

have any diplomatic significance it may not

be extravagant to accept the popular interpre-

tation, which ascribes it to the friendly desire

of his Lordship to prevent any precipitate ac-

tion of his Government upon the subject.

Intervention may be offered in a variety of

ways, which will have this only in common,
that they act morally in favor of the rebellion.

It is more than probable that the earliest

form it will assume, if it ever present itself,

will be the courteous tender of mediation

founded on conditions consistent, so far as

they go, with the emancipation policy of the

President, but in all probability quite irrecon-

cilable with that sine qua non of the Ameri-

can policy the entire submission of the South

to the Constitution. It is also conceivable

that a more peremptory invitation to peace
has been contemplated, the rejection of which
was to be the signal of active assistance dis-

patched to building up of the weaker, and

even now, beaten party.

But whatever the form in which the sut>-

ject has embodied itself in the minds of Euro-

pean statesmen, there is reason to think

events have occurred within tbe last fortnight

which will give a new direction to their polit-

ical views, and, in fact, suggest the improprie-

ty of selecting the present moment for the ex-

hibition of any hostile purpose toward this

country. Of those events, the virtual sup-

pression of the rebellion in the Valley of the

Mississippi cannot be without a powerful ef-

fect. But that, or any other incident of our
own struggle, will be of secondary significance

compared with the reverse sustained by the

French arms in Mexico, the news of which

must fall upon the Emperor with the em-

phasis of a lightning flash in a cloudless sky.

It has been in spite of an unusually vigorous
and daring opposition of the entire French
Press not bought by Government, that this

Mxican business was entered upon. The

expedition has never had the support of

French sentiment. No National feeling has

befn elicited ;
the masses have been

content to regard the affair as one

of the Emperor"s eccentricities, which,
while harmless and not putting the National

fame in danger, would serve to amuse
an idle army. The repulse of Puebia has

awakened the French and effectually cured

them of indifference. They will boldly accuse

Napoleon, and Napoleon, restive under cen-

sure, as if less than an autocrat, will turn

angrily upon the English, who inveigled him
into a business so bad, and left him to flounder

out as best he might. It is perfide .Albion

who wiU be held answerable for all the mis-

chief. It 'was the English Cabinet, which,

not satisfied with deserting an ally in extrem-

ities, and making an ignominious peace with

a crouching enemy, published to the world a

history of the transaction, tending to affix the .

worst possible motives to the French per-

sistence. Readers of the Times have not for-

gotten the remarkable dispatch from Sir

Charles Wtke, disclosing the nefarious nature

of the claims upon which the French Envoy
insisted at La Soledad, and to which neither

the British or the Spanish Plenipotentiary
could be brought to lend his sanction.

In the mutual criminations these facts will

involve there will be the elements of misap-

prehension between the two nations, which

must, for a time at least, disturb the cordial

understanding essential to unity of action

upon the American or any other question. It

will be impossible to bring the two Govern-

ments upon any common plane. France, eager
to regain the ground lost among the mountains

of Mexico, will strain every resource to flood I

that Kepu'iiic with victorious legions The !

British Cabinet, challenged by a powerful op-

position to a lii'e and death struggle upon the I

issne of " retrenchment and reform," wffl be

ill-disposed to inaugarate a foreign policy in-

volving endless expenditure, and leadi&g to

consequences any of which may haply be

seized by a watchful enemv to dislodge them
from power. Whatever, therefore, the predis-

positions of the French and British Foreign

Offices, both will be dominated by events.

Neither can act without the other. Both have

their hands full a foreign war and an im-

pending ministerial crisis offering the amplest

occupation to both. In this state of things
lies tbe safety ot tbe United States. It is

with BO blind confidence we can now say,

give us days where we have been asking

weeks, and the war will be ended, the ap-

parent necessity of intervention avoided, and

the Union restored. At least may we prc^h-

esy, without hazard, that befbre Napoleon
shall have reached the capital of Mexico, and

completed his task of subduing the country,

the authority ef the Union will be restored

throughout the South. There is small pros-

pect, therefore, of France finding leisure or

means to take part in any other Cisatlantic

conflict until that now upon her hands is dis-

posed of. The whole drift of her policy was
revolutionized at Fuebla.

The Cmcible of War.

The present war has changed many of the

opinions of the world. It has effectually ex-

ploded the notion that Cotton is King. That

supposed monarch is dethroned, and his own
infatuated followers are now consigning the

object of their idolatrous worship to the

flames. No one commodity of ftommerce has

ever before had such potent sway as Cotton,

and cotton has failed to sustain the vices and

violence of a stupendous Insurrection against

republicanism and civilization.

Another error exploded by the war is the be-

lief of European politicians, that the Ameri-

can Bepublic had no inherent central and

saving power to preserve it from intestine

discord. Against foreign Governments the

Union had always proved a unit. But

monarchists and imperialists never believed

the bond more than a rope of sand, if it should

come to be tried by internal agitation. In the

growing alienation between North and South,

for some years past, these Anti-Eepublican

prophets plainly foresaw the downfall of a

Power of which they had becomejfearful and

jealous. But time has falsified their faith,

and henceforth the American Union will be

regarded wit^ an interest far deeper than ever

beforr. by the so-called "
leading Powers" of

the old world. It is not likely that a new
convention could be called to meet in London,
or near any other European Court, io decide

the fate of Mexico, or any other country on

this continent, to which the United States

Government had not been invited to send a

Commissioner, am! found it agreeable to

do so.

These are great revolutions in the commer-

cial and in the political world. But we have

an equally astounding revolution in the moral

or social world, the effects of which will not

fail to be felt in future in all circles of camp
and court. The boasted "

chivalry
" of the

South, which Southerners always arrogated,

and which many Northern citizens somewhat

reluctantly conceded, and Europe accepted as

a fact, has been dissipated as a cheat and de-

lusion.

"Chivalry" implied many things to the

Southern mind. It meant high birth, to be-

gin with. And here the ardent imagination

of the Southrons reveled in complacent pride.

South Carolina looked back to a little colony

of Huguenots as the founders and fathers of

her present heroic race. Old Virginia claimed

the noble blood of the Cavaliers as the ele-

ment that made her statesmen the leaders of

the Republic for the first fifty years cf its ex-

istence. While Louisiana and much of the

valley of the Lower Mississippi was equally

proud of a Gallic extraction. It was the spe-

cial pride of all these Southron tribes to dis

own the " Puritanical
" stock of New-Eng

land, and the sturdy Dutch infusion that had,

in their opinion, debased the population of

New-York, Pennsylvania, and the lesser Mid-

dle States. Thei/ were noble these latter

were ignoble. They were born of the gods

these latter
" were of the earth, earthy''

and of the shop, "greasy."
" Blood will tell," boasted these arrogant

slaveholders. They were high born, there-

fore they possessed all the traits that adorn

high positions a palpable non-seguitur, as

history so uniformly shows. They assumed

that they were gallant, polite, of indomitable

spirit, and naturally warlike. They were the

men to hew down great hecatombs of ene-

mies ;
to rush upon the points of bayonets, to

chase foes from every field ;
and after con-

quest, to spare the cravens whom it would be

a dishonor to slay in cold blood. Or if such

a programme were not from the first followed

if an enemy should come against them too

numerous to be scattered by their stormy and

right royal wrath then they were the men to

' shed the last drop of their blood," to
"

die

in the last ditch," and astonish the world by

the spectacle of a brave people seeking death

rather than survive defeat. How many in

the loyal States believed all this fustian, let

the early sympathizers with treason bear wit-

ness. How many knavish men in England
still pretend to believe it, let the perpetual

croakings of the British Press testify.

We present the facts of the war, however,
to the world, and ask their dei-ision on the

claims of rebel "chivalry." How is it in re-

gard to the humane chivalry of the battle-

field ? how in regard to the treatment of cap-
tured prisoners '? how in regard to the hun-

dred other points which, in time of war, con-

stitute the severest test of a Nation's civiliza-

tion ? The facts on these points, on the rebel

side, are too dark to bear often repetition,

while, our enemies themselves being witness-

es, the Nationalists have been more than just

have been humane to a degree never before

known in war.

How is it in regard to the chivalry's prowess?
'

We point to Sumter, and boast of the chivalry j

of A.nderson and his garrison of seventy men, !

who kept their colors liying until the (lantr j
[

were licking the lintels of tho doo to tlitir i

magazine, and the walls of the fuy. were

crumbling before the batteries of seven tiiou-

sand rebel troops. VV'e point to the brave .

commander of the Cumberland, who re fused

to strike his colors to an iron sea-monstc-r, i

and fired his last gun at bis enoaaed
enemy as the waves were cloeing over his up-
per deck. We point to Capt. McRax, who
fought his battery against an overwhelming
force of half-savage Texana, stood by his gun
until every other man was shot down at his

side, and then deliberately drew bis pistols,^ a*
the infuriated assailants rushed upon him, and
slew one, two, three, and a score of them, un-
til he fell, riddled by a hundred bullets never

having yielded an inch.

Such are specimens of the fighting done by
those who do not claim the bloody attributes

of the Southern chivalry. We look in vain

in all the tiistory ef the rebels for any deeds

that approach these, or reach even the a'*'er-

age of heroism. Where has any extraord-

inary achievement signahzedfeitber the army
or the navy of the rebels f Not at Fort Don-

elson, where two 6enerals ran away, and an

army of 16,0Qf> men surrendered without a

death-struggle for escape or for victory ;
not

at New-Orleans, where two ibrts, a formida-

ble fleet and a large army succumbed, without

losing one hundred men, all told ; not in Eliz-

beth Kiver, where the Merrimae, the " terror

of her time," committed suicide, after her

Commander had refused to take her on a peril-

ous mission past Fortress Monroe; not at

Torktown, where the flower and strength of

the rebel army grew pale behind their

gigantic defences, and fled from the ap-

proaches of McClillait. Nowhere on all the

theatre of war, can we find a spot
that will live in historr as a Southern Ther-

mopylse, made memorable by the heroic en-

durance or courage ol Southern rebels fight-

ing, as they claim, for their homes, their ne-

groes and their native land. Most wofully
has the " Southern chivalry" failed to make
good its claims.

The rebels have been arrogant and have

paid the penalty. They are no better than

other people let them take care that

they become no worse. There is danger of

this latter, for conceit is the first phase of de-

clining virtue. Let the rebels prune their

vices, and all may yet be well. Let them

study manhood, moderation, patience, suboi*-

dination to law. Then, with an infusion

among them of Northern industry and com-

mon sense, they and we will certainly become

again, as we have been, A Great People.

Ara TUX Fotncn o Jn.Ti
prrparations are beiaf mtt*

The Ram Fleet in Action.

Capt. Davis, the flag-officer of the Western

river fleet at Memphis, in Ms official report of

the naval battle that resulted in the surrende;

of that place, gives great credit to Col.

Charles Ellet, Jr., the commander of the

Ram Fleet, which did such remarkable serv-

ice in the enga.2Cment. This is the first iiaval

fight in r-hich ram met ram
;
and thoagh

there are no absolutely new principles in the

science of naval warfare illustrated by it, it is

important as initiating a kind of fight-

ing which is not unlikely to be largely

practiced in the future ; and it is

interesting as .showing the great practical

utility of aquatic rams. Prior to the arrival

of Ellei'o ram fleet, the battle of the gunboats
was an affair which promised to be of dubious

result. The swift craft of the rebels dodged
the shot of our ponderous and clumsy iron-

clad scows, and poured in an occasional fire

with damaging effect. If, finally, they had
been repulsed, they would have steamed off

to some other point, (for they were swifter

than our vessels.) and given us more trouble

and further fight elsewhere. In fact, the

rebel fleet was just in the act of seeking tem-

porary safety by flight, when, (says a Western

correspondent) ;

" Suddenly a hurried puffing, a dashing ac ff Nep-
tune himself was convulsing Father Mi8isippi, and
out from among our gunboats darted the rams Qiuen
Mid Monarch. With a speed that half buried her

prow under wafer, tbe former struck boldly for tlie

nearest Confederate. Immediately the fire of every

gun was directed upon our adventurous little vee|el.
But she passed safety, the balls iatended for her fall-

ing far beyont*. On one vessel the nearest our

little Quern bore down with a terrible velocity.
It appeared as U at the sbock both would
be dashed to pieces, the rapid current aiding
her powerful engines. A slight miscalculatioc on

tbe part of the Queen, and desperate elTort on tbe part

of the rebel, enabled the latter to barely avoid her de-

structive adversary, and sent a shot throuph In pass-

ing. The ram, however, with speed undiminished,

brusliing its oppciieiil's stern and knocking off some
railing, darted thirty yards further on and struck the

Gen. Price amidships. The eolllsiori was fearful, the

leLcl gunboat's side crushed in hke paper, and she

careened until her pipes almost dipped the water.

Just reaching land, she sank. The Monarch, no less

boldly than her compeer, dashed among the rebel

fleet, and singling out the Lovell, under fall speed
struck her lairly near the wheel, her prow crashing
far into the hull, and remaining for a moment fast-

ened as in a vice. Tbe Lovell instantly commenced
sinkmg, careening heavily on one side as iJie water
rushed in."

The result of the ram operations, in Col.

Ellkts own words, was, that " Three of the

rebel rams and gunboats which were struck

by niy two rams, sunk outright and were lost ,

anotlier, called the General Price, was but

slightly injured." Immediately after this

handsome feat. Col. Ellet, though severely

wounded, steamed with his little craft down
to Memphis. He was the first to inform the

rebels there that their town was once more

under the jurisdiction of the United Stales,

and it was the ram fleet's flags that first

waved over the captured city.

Ever since the opening of the war, Col. El-

LKT has been urging with great force, persist-

ency and eloquence, the value of the ram prin-

ciple in naval warfare. Not, however, until

a short time ago, until after the Merrimae

fight, was he listened to. He was then au-

thorized to fit out five rams immediately, for

the Mississippi. He at once went West to

the Ohio River, bought five small, stout steam-

boats, put on beaks, or iron prows, strength-

ened their bows with iron-faced oak timber,

and in a short time had them ready for

active service. They carried no guns and had

no protection from the rebel cannon, but were

provided with sharpshooters, armed with ri-

fles capable of picking off the enemy's men at

a distance of half a mile. They were intend-

ed simply to show the virtues of rams, and

C;'l. Ei.lkt himself gallantly took command
ot tiip licet. Tln'ir mancEuvering with the

rci'd r;>N',-boat5 was a most exciting episode,

lui.i will be read of with interest by naval of-

licfs all over the world.

Thf r-f ult splendidly justified all Col. El-

i.Ki .^ prc'diciioiis. And his own intrepidity on

tne Ol cdsion, his skill, science and daring, add

niw laurels to his former reputation {is the

first of American Engiueers.

k-, Hure

Immenaa

thronghontaHlhe cUiea, towns and^
of the loyal States for soch a cclebratMBit'
tbe coming Foorth of July as has never been
witnessed in tbe history of the oountry. We
do not hear, however, that Few-York, the

Metropolis of the Union, has yet done any-
thing for, or even begun thinking of a fit ob-

servance of the natal day of tbe BepobUe.
Why this languor and indifference f "W^ aia
our City Fathers not bestirring tbemselvMt
Where are the pieparations for oar miUtafX
reviews, our processions, oar oratlona, oar
Illuminations? We have bat one aoggMtiM
to make about the obserrance. It booidba
as unUke as possible the coatomair aeMn.
tions of the occaaion, with as little as may
be of the fuss, fin and firecracker sort ofdem-
onstration, of the Unsel show and 't>-Tih-
tin etoquenoe traditionally asaoeiatal wift
the Fourth of July. There is real ardor a^
patriotie enthusiasm in tbe ommnnl^ ta
make wholly unnecessary an exa(getaiat
mock.4>eroic^ patriotism. We would bav ft
an original, genuine and spontaneons maai-
festation, worthy of the superb evenU that
have crowded the year since the last Foorlk
ofJuly. But for this end ferethoaghtaad delb-
eration are necessary ; and the City aathoii-

ties, societies and the whole conmuoiify
shoold now be bnsy planning and pr^ari^

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

%w%tm HajM, i PeDBsylraBia, Dis-

missed ft-ODi Oe Army.

Passage of the Naval AppropriaOsB BiD

in the Senate.

The ..vavai Academy to Bexnain

at Annapolis.

The Beport About Adjutant-

Oeoeral Thoj^t,

[OVFICIAL.J

'WAR BULLETIN.
Was DirAETuin, i

AsjbiAiiT-GiiiiaAi'a Omoi, (

WiSHnOTOs, June 16, IMZ. )

GekxBIL Oecirs, No. G6. Sargeon David 8.

Hats, One Hundred and Tenth Rcgimnrt Peaasylv^
nla Volunteers, having been ordered to conduct to

^This ciiy a large detachment ol sick and wotinded

men, and having shamefully neglected them aflet

their arrival, tbe President directs that for thix gross

dereliction of duty be be dismissed the service, and hs

is bereby accordingly dismissed.

By order of the Secretary of War.

L. THOMAS, Adjutant-GeneiaL

. D. ToirNsm, Ass't Adj't-General.

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WASHmsTOH, Monday, Jane 16.

KWS AT THI WAS DIFAKTMXST.

Dispatches of this date from GeiL Hailick have

been received at the War Department. Tliey pre-

sent no new features with regard to BXAUBxaABS^

army, which is supposed to sttU remain in the vleiii-

ity of Okalona, Overton axkd Columbos.

Dispatches from the army of the Potomac, dated 7

o'clock this evening. Indicate that all is qalet in bonl

of Richmond.

Geo. Dix informs the Department that tiie mili-

tary telegraph has bees completed to Norfolk aad

Suffolk.

Tbe line to Fortress Monroe Is workiag well.

A ECSeiOa DISXI8SI9.

Dr. Hatis, Surgeon of the One Hundred and Teotb

Pennsylvania Hegiment, was to-day rllssilsssil tks

service by Secretary Siahtoii, for neglect of duty.

He arrived here on Saturday evening, about 9 o'clock,

from the Saenandoah, in charge of over three bos-

dred wounded, wbom, it is cliaiged, 1m left all night

UDcared for, in the ears, seglecting. as itatad la ay
dispatch of yesterday, to report to 6e>. WASSvoan

or the Eurgeon-GeaeraL During bis ioterview this

moniing with the Secretary of War, file Doctor stat-

ed tbat^e failed to tuA Ox Sorgeon-Geneial. aad

that he did all In bis power to make tbe men as oob-

/ortable as possible under the circomstaaces. He ad-

miiled the (act, however, thai he spent the nigbt at

Wiliard'E, and Mr. Siabtos, after reading over to him

the report of the Surgeon-General, properly recom-

mending severe punishment, ordered ttw Adjutant

General at once to strike his name from the roUS ol

the army.

ADJCTANT-GXSIKAL TBOXAB

A statement appeared a few days since in

>-ew.Vork paper, under the head of Washington Dis-

patches, refiectlng upon tbe character and official in-

tegrity of Brig.-Gen. Tbokas, Adjutant-General ol

the army. This statement having been rcpobUsbed

in other journals, and a paragraph of like import ap-

pearing in the Tuns, it is proper to state that Une story

Is entirely devoid of foundation. Gen. Tbokas haa

not been suspended. No Court of Inquiry toactiiac

any act of his is being held or contempIats4. Bis loy^

ally has hot been questitmed now or at ay thne by

the President or Secretary of War. There has been

no Intention of removjng him, either temporarily or

permanently, and no one Is more ready than Secretary

Stastos to Ustlfy to tbe Adjuiant-General-s Intefrtty.

efficiency and patrioUsm. It if weU knows, too. that

tne ladles of his famUy are unequlvoeaUy loyah Tke

husband of his only daughter, and her two ttrotbeis,

are now in the Army of the Potomac, and in the re-

cent engagements were conspicuous for their gal-

lantry and courage. Gen. Tboicas expects, by the

failbful performance of his duty, like other pnblie

men, to make some enemies, and to be subject to eiit-

icisn, but the " female members of his family" should

at least be exempt from unjust imputations.

THE MOVEIICKTS Oy BEACKZOAXD.

The msvements of BxAuasOAXS remain as mys-

terious as ever. It is surmised that the force which

is said to have defeated Gen. Whjjams ai Baton

Rouge Is the advance ofBaAcaiOAans army on *e way

to New-Orleans. Another opinion is tb*l his oolumas

are turned in the dirccUon of Port Royal, and tbat

Ilosiiamav be driven into (be water by a superior

force. It Is stated, however, that the dispatches &oB

Gen. Halliok Jo not indicate any cause for appre-

hension. It is certain that the War DepartSMntis

fu ly aiive to any contingency, and every possible

step Is taken to give the enemy a fitUng reception at

every point.
. THI casx or one. bibnit.

A Com t of Inquiry into the case of Gen. BiBsrr

convened to-da at the White House, Virginia. It

ii tjcUereil that the General will be completely via-

.'^i(ri^ ŷ7>ie.-naR;-^g^-

i^aidllii MriiM mtHm
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JIOmsSTS OV LOBD LTOSS.

Lort^ IiiMa left WlilBgton to-day to tak* a

traarfarBe(Uitd from New-York on WedneKtoy.

>lr.aBWUi,nrn Secretary of tk Britlsb Legadon

here, has lMii promoted to be Ckarfi *Aff*>T" <*''-

loathe abeeoceofLordLTOHB, aad was preientedto
the Stat* Department by talm In that eapacKy OB

-Satnrday.
KCBIL PRI90KIRS.

Tfce rixir prtaoners taken By Gea. Tnaa at Port

JUftmUe aniTed here yesterday, la the train with tbe

hiiiiimW. ami liliii been consigned to the Old Capitol

priaoa. They are from the Sixth, Seyeatb, Eighth
ad inaai]:.ariaUina Regiments, raised la Mew-Or-

leans, aad the Twenty -seventh sad Thlrty-alDth Vlr-

flala. ABOi^theni are three effieera Llcat. Gio-

Taaca, of the Sixth Virgteta Cavalry ; Ueot.
L. Waair, Eighth Leuiaiana Infantry, aad
Ueot. Oaasx B. Samsiu, of tbe Tenth' Tlr-

flnla Tolonteen. Lieut. TaxcH Is very wen
kaowa h*f. He llred) la Fairfax County,

Ta.. eaar where Fort Corcoran now stands, and
-where hla fhtber still resides. Before the war, Viicb

vaaraiacadlathe huciisterbnslDess, attending the

arfceta of this city. He was the only one of his

eompaajr eaptored, and he was wounded in the leg

Bd coaM BOt get away witti tbe others. He professes

ta klM great confidence in the eventual establish-

Bleat of lh Southern Confederacy, and says be de-

AetfM be exchanged as soon as possible, so that be

uy retain aad fight for the South again.

BECXSH IM THE CITY.

The arriral here of a new lot of rebel prisoners has

stirred the Seeessioalsts of tbe city to various acts

ezpreaatTe of their sympathy with treason. Speaking
of the conduct ef certain females, tbe 5(ar of this

-crealag says :

Women who stood aloof from onr sick and wound-
ed, desired to be very assiijuous Intbelr attentions to
tile prisoaen. Two young w omen named Lakoibtik,
entered Into conTersaiinn with the prisoners, ques-
ttonloK them as to ttie whereabouts of a certain regi-
-aaentpUl which they saia they were proud and happy
to knew ttiey had a father iind a brotber,who were fight-
ing for the cause of liberty and the South. The guard
requested Iflss L. to stop that kind of talk and leave.
Miaa L. did not feel disposed to comply, and the guard
insisted. Miss L. belli ug over with secesh wrath,
gave vent to her delicate feelings in the expression,* Go away yoe nasty stinking devil," and sweetly

tisstng
her hand and smilinK charmingly to a

ouislana Tiger, a Virginia Wild Cat and Geor-
gia Hyena, sailed away, returning In a very
short time wiih a package of something good to eat ;

but Sergeant WALKsa, ot the guard, having allowed
two targe baskets full of provisions to be passed in,
said he was very willing to give Secesh what was
aecessary, but be waa opposed to having
them gorged. Besides, said the Sergeant,
if yoa give them too much, they might
Jiurt themselves they are not used to It, as Jacksox's

liiiiiiTTiiiiiiifitiiiti M
INjmtMBJr taMrmtlaB tmd
? 7tmUM-^mKA law, hot It is

jrould take the oath, and when answered in the af-

firmative, replied that " she would never talie

each an oath, and any man was crazy who
wouU.** One woman, a Miss Maguike, llvirg on
Seventh-street, said her heart was choking her, so

great was her liatrtd of Yankee rule. There wei'e a

number of others ve: v hus\ in their endeavors to ad-

minister to the prisi'iicts, auti the relusal on the part
ofthe guard to ailitw it caused deep mutterings and
-cur&fs.

ArFAIBS IN THE ftlKXANDOAH TELLEY.

One of the rebel prisoners arrived here yesterday,

who belonged to Abati's cavalry, informed us that

AsBHT was shot thioii :li the right breast while charg-

ing u^n a body of Nuiional infantry, who were be-

hind a stone wall, and was kuoolied from his horse

and instantly kiKed.

Capt Mato. of the Louisiana Tigers, la on parole

at WiLLAED'a, wtjere he is the centre of attraction,

and appears in full uniform. He is expecting to be

exehanged in a fe^ da>s.
There is much ai>(Mi?sion here conceminft the un-

fortunate failure to burn the bridge at Port Republic.

Tbe friends of Coi. Cabsoll, commanding the ad-

vance brigade oi SniEi.Dd' Division, insist that he was

not ordered to tbe task. On the other hand, one of

our officers, wbo was ii\ the engagement, says that he

was near Col. CAaaoia, when Gen. SKiai.DS rode up
and told tiim that his orders were peremptory to burn

the Port Republic BrlJge as soon as he (Carroll) ar-

rived theie; but our Informant alleges that Cabkou.

refused to apply the force, believing too confidently in

his power to prevent the retiels crossing. He erected

Tery slight fortifications, and woke up in the morning

to find that the rebels had erected stronger ones on

tbe opposite side. The rebels fought with a terrible

desperation, for ihey itncw it was their last hope of

escape.
INDIQNATIOH IN ^aLIXANDBIA.

Much indignation is expressed by the Union men
of Alexandria at the return of Hxjirt DAseianiU),

under Govemment piutectioD. He has been one of

the most active and Influential rebels in Virginia.

When the ordinance of secession passed he bad a

large contract for coal for the Government, which he

delivered to the Confederates. He was active in in-

duclag Bsen to enlist in the rebel army, and finally

weat to Rl^mond, where he has l>een serving as one

of the eonmissloD to confiscate tbe property of Union

men. On his return arrangements were made for his

arrest, when it was ascertained that he held a pass

.and protection from Secretary STATon, and tbe mili-

tary aathoTitis of Alexandria have orders to protect

bis penon and property. He refuses to take the oath

.of allegiance, and openly expresses his contempt for

TTnioamen. It Is probable that the matter will be

made the subject of a Congressional investigation.

DAKoautiLD Is a man of great wealth, and son-in-law

of Rsvaaar Johhsox. His splendid mansion In Alex-

andria has long been needed aS a hospital, but the au-

thorltiea had no authority to take possession of it.

THK CHUBCH HOSPITALS.

The Government have substituted the Thirteenth-

street Baptist Church for hospital purposes, in lieu of

the New-York-avenue Pre&byterian Church, which
had tiee'n chosen. The congregation of the Baptist

Church liave. since their Church was blown down last

Winter, l>een worshipping in Dr. Gubljt's Church

at the invitation of his congregation, and now that

their church is about finishe^, bearing that the Gov-

ernment had determined to use the Presbyterian

Church, appointed a Committee to wait on the Mili-

tary Governor, and express tbe wish that their

-chureh should t>e taken in place of Dr. GcaLxx's, and

allow his to t>e used for public worship, if the Gov-
ernment do not deem it necessary to use all the

churches.

MIKTINO OF THE SXNATZ.

Tba Seiutta to-day decided, after two hours' de-

hate, to begin Us sessions at 11 o'clock in the morn-

ing, on and after Thursday next.

THE ADJOURNMENT QUESTION.
Id debate to-day, Senator Tethbull said he was op-

poeed to an early adjournment of Congress ; and, fur-

ther reaaarked, that he confidently expected to spend
the Fourth of July in Richmond, under the protection
of the Stars and Stripes. It is supposed a final ad-

journment will be reached on tbe 30th, althongh sev-

ral -Saaators express a desire to first hear of tbe

taking of the rebel capital.

EMANCIPATION IN THK DISTRICT.
The applicants for compensation for their slaves,

voder the emancipation act, respectively value them
at aams ranging iron. $100 to $1,500.

NAVAL AFIAIRS.
The Senate, a few d-ays ago, refused to confirm the

nominations of tbe following oflicers, formerly in the

navy, and now holding acUng appointments (or re-
storation to their former position : Joepli 1'. Sanford
to be a Commander

; Richard T. Renshaw, John Van
Kess Philip, Edward Y. McCauley, Ptndlcton G.
Wa tsaaagh , James Parker, Jr Edgar Brodhead, Johii
N. <}aaekenbush and John S. Bnrnf, to be I.iciuen-
anta.

Lleat. HajtlON has Dcen ordered to report to Coni-
mandar PABLnii lor temporary duty as inspector at

the Wew-York Navy-yarti.

Lieuu DiKaAFT ba^Ltm crJerc ; '.c :hc V.'n-:.:.--

ton yard.

rOKT OF ENTKY RIMOVKP.

Congress, to- day, removed the port of er.try for the

Puget Sound, Washlngtrm Territtory district, to the

splendid harbor of Port Angeios. oppo^ite the Eng-
lish city of Victoria, The commercial indications

ere that alarge town will grow up at Port Angelus,
esthe Immigration into and the exports from the dis-

trict are surprisingly large this year. The public

lands, embracing the town site, have been secured

by the Collector of liie Port, acting as special agent,

who IS now here, wiw^ the pu^s-jge of the bill latto-

intended to BiakB tte *st fnetieal an>llcatloB a;
PertAngataA.

"^ "^ ^
m wBnx aovu.

in the Honsa, to^aj, Mr. Ponaa, of vnKioadn, ki-
troduced a rasotetlaB, which was adopted, making
Inqniry why Oen. MeCuixia had not used the White
Hoaee aa a hospital. It 1* nndefstood that Ike Secre-
tary of War telegraphed to the Comaiandee-ln-Cklef
to so ase the building, bnt tbat he was aaswered that
the premises were guarded as associated with honey-
moon days ef Wasbixotos, and weoM aeeommodate
hot ahODt twenty-five persons.

SOTXBHlfKNT TIXAltVBS.
An idea of tbe financial strength of the Oovemment

may he gathered from a statement made by EaASros
CoaniHS to-day to Secretary Gnasi, to the elTeet that

the United States could command at oaee tI0O,N(l^(OO

on twenty-five year bends, drawing six per cent, in-

terest ; hut the Secretary prefers his proposillon for

the Issue of $130,000,000 Treasury aeles. It is some-
wBat doubtful whether the House will respond favor-

abiy to Mr, Chask'b propesition to Issnc $3a,oao,000 In
smaH bills. The propriety of the measure Is mnch
discussed.

NumMATSD yOB BBie^DIIBS.
Wh. C. Caufbill, of Iowa ; Col. Caooxs, ef Ohio,

and Col. Caooua were to-day nominated as Briga-
dier-Oenerale.

CONSITL-OXNSKAL OF IJHC6AT.
JOBGI Fbidkbico Darby has been officially

recognized as Consul-General of the Republic of Ur-

ugay, to reside at New-York.

THE PBOCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

SENATE.

WAsauroTOH, Monday, Judb 10.

The Vlce-Preaiderit presented a memorial from

citizeni of New-York, ia favor of the enlargement of

the Erie and Oswego Canals.

Tbe bill providing additional surgeons for the army
was taken up^ with the amendment from the House,

abolishing Brigade Surgeons. Referred to the Mili-

tary Committee.

Mr. KiMO, of New-York, (Rep.,) presented a peti-

tion from merchants of New-York, in favor of a

bankrupt law.

Mr. McDoDOALL, of California, (0pp.,) offered a

resolution that the Committee on Foreign Affairs In-

quire into the sufficiency of the salary of the United
States Consul at Batavia. Adopted.
Mr. HowB, of Wisconsin, (Rep.,) from the Confer-

ence Committee on the bill making appropriations for

certain bounties, made a report.

Tne Vice-President catied the attention ot the

Senate to the fact that the Conference Committee had

altered the text of the bill. Strict parliamentary rule

requires that a Conference Committee can only do
so on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses. If

such a rule as aUerlng tiie text of a bill were allowed,

i: might lead to very bad results on Important bills

such as appropriation bills.

Mr. Foot, of Veimont, (Rep.,) said that no parlia-

mentary law was better settled than that the jurisdic-

tion of a Conference Committee was limited entirely

to disa ;reeing votes. Such a Comrailtee could not
put new mailer in a bill.

Mr. Puv.KLL, ot Kv., (0pp.) moved to recorarcit the
bill to the CuiifereiiL-e Cointnitiee.
Mr. FtsSENutN, of Mh., (Uep.) agreed with the re-

m;tiKs i.t the Vice Pietiident, and the Senator from
Vermont, (Foot,) yet it was sometimes nece^>s;iry lor

a Cuiifeience CiiuiinLitee to make a slight alteration
or iiiooilJcation, in order to make a biil consisteni.

Ml- liuw iliuught iheie was no dehiiite law on this

sub!ci:i, and th<)Ughr there were numerous precedents
for ttie course puisued,

iMr. Tki MBCLL, of III., (Rep.) thought this a serious
m;.itpr. lie would never cousent to establish sucli a

pTeceilent as iiLlt.>wing a Conference Committee to

legislate in new matter in this way. Such a practice
was clestrnclive of all good legislation, and makes the
Seiiate simpiy a body with a veto power over legisla-
tion done by a Conference Committee.
Ttieliourof 1 o'clock having arrived, the Naval

Anpropriation bill was taken up, the question being
on the Senuie concurring in the amendment offered

by Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, that no persons
held lo service or labor, called slaves, shall be em-
ployed in tne navy-yards, dock-yards, Ac, wblcn
was rejected by the following vole :

YXA6 Messrs. Clarke, Collamer. oixon. Foot. Grimes,
Hale, Harian, Kin^'t Lane of iDdiana, Lane of Kansas,
Morrill, Fomeroy, Sumner, Trmnbuli, Wilmot, Wilson of

Massachusetts aud Wright. 17.

Jv.^Tri Messrs. Anthony, Browning, Chandler, Davis,
Dof'Uttle, i-essenden, foster, Henderson, Howard, Howe,
Latham, McDougall. Powell, Saulsbury,;Stark, Ten liyck,

AViliey, and Wilaon of Missouri. Is.

On the question of concurring in an amendment In

regard to repairs of the Naval Academy at Annapolis,
and making appropriations for the contingent ex-

penses of the Academyi a long discussion ensued.
An amendment w as adopted providing for a Com-

mission to examine the t>est site for the location of an
Academy.

'

On a further vote, the appropriation of $25,000 for

repairs at Annapolis, was adhered tc.

Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) moved to

reconsider the vote providing for a Commission,
which was agreed to, and the provision for a Commis-
sion rejected.
Alter further amendment, the bill passed.
Mr. Halx, of New-Hampshire, {Rep.,) offered a

joint resolution authorizing ttie Fiesldent to purchase
JoKxs' improvement in operating heavy guns.
On moUon of Mr. Halb, the resolntibn in regard to

the hour of daily meeting of the Senate was uken up
yeas 25, nays 10.

Mr. TaoMBULL said the vote just taken perhaps
showed a determination to bring about an early ad-

journment of Congress. Rethought Congress ought
not to adjourn in the present condition of things, un-
less il means to abdicate all authority. Congress
ought to maiie some laws relative lo the Southern
Slates, and not leave the President obliged to appoint
Governors of States, because Congress would not
act. He supposed the present condition of th'ngs
would not ia^t long. He denied that tiie President
could make oflficers In time of war, wtiich he could
not (loin time of peace. He was opposed to any at-

tempt to hurry an early adjournment oefore there was

any declared policy of the Government in regard to

the war. lie offered an amendment that the Senate

adjourn daily at 4 o'clock unless the House adjourn
earlier.
Mr. Fessesden was willing the Senate should ad-

journ at a reasonable time, unless there was some
pressing einerj^cncy. If the Senator from Jtiinois iiad
worked as hard as he (Fesse.ndks) had, he would be

reacy to adjourn ; but he had not worked hard for

the purpose of miikiiig a long session. The Presi-

dent could call Congress toeelher at any moment, if

there was any necessity. What is Congress going to

stay for? Are we going to watch the PresiJcnl, to

see that he dues not co anything uncontititutional ?

Was it the bill fur a Provisional GoierDment, sent to

the Committee on the Judiciary (of which the Sena-
tor from Illinois is Chairman) early in the session,
and but just reported to tlie Senate ; il it was going
to take as long to pass that bill as it took to get it ou t

of the hands of that Commiitee, in Gud's name when
wiU we adjourn? The Senator says the army may
do something. As far as he knew, the

army had been about to do somclhiiig since
last Nofember, and there was a plan develop-
ing in liie rece:rses of some great miad, but he did

not see as we were any nearer to it now than then.
He would not leave anything undone that was neces-

sary to be done, but tlioMght we had a riglit, after a

long se.-*-ion.to adjourn, without there was some ne-

cessity for ."laying here.
Mr. TaauiiCLL thought if the labors of the Senator

have been so severe, he oSght not to increase them
by sitting more hours a day. He could already see a
great deal of irritation late in the day, because Sena-
tors become exhausted ; he saw Senators, to-day,

voting to meet at II o'clock, who frequently are not
here late in the afternoon, and the Senate obliged to

adjourn for want of a quorum.
Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, was opposed to the

adjournment of Congress until many Important meas-
ures were passed. He snould vote to meet at 11

o'clock, tor there was an evident determination on
the part of the House to adjourn some time about the
first of next month, and thought we should pay atten-

tion to that desire. He would not vote to adjourn
Congress till these important measures were acted

upon, and thought Congress ought to indicate some

policy for the Government. He had rather give a

policy to the President than take a policy from the

President.
Mr, Sadlsburt, of Delaware, (0pp.,) moved to

amend Mr. Tromeoll's amendment by making the

hour of daily adjournnient 5 o'clock instead of 4, Re-

Mr.TBTiMBDLL's amendment was then rejected
y. ..s'.', >rtys26.
Mr. Kino ^ala he should vote against it. as he was

ofjpose.i to the early adjournment of Congress till

someiniR2 is done by the army.
Mr. Dooi-iTri.K, of"^ Wisconsin, (Rep..) said he ex-

' Ti-c'c,i F,,::.e;iiirg to be done bv the army. He ex-

j
pe. i(;u u wuuia t:e:ebriite the Fourth of July in Rich-
mond. But iie should vote for the resolution, with-
out expressing anv opinion as to the final adjourn-
ment.

I

Mr. BaowNiNo, of Illinois, (Rep.,) was in favor of

J

an early adjuuihineiii ol Congress, but should vote

) agiiinst the reMiimion, as he had a great deal of busl-

[
iitf s to do at the DtJi-atimentB and in the Commitlee-
rooin in the morniiit:.
Mr. ScMNEB, o( Massachusetts, (Rep.,) opposed the

rc-ohitio:! as an atiemiit to jirecipitaie an early ad-
journment of Congress. He thought Congress ought
not to adjourn till all important measures are passed.
It looks like an abandonment of its duty for Congress
to adjourn in the present condition oi things.
Mr. IUli, of New-Hampshire, (Uep,j saitt If w

lltMBcy wboM Stato HaifUitat* p ftU lMir tav-
9Ma to abMt 1mm wk. Tkeir mmmaltmmmmt^
iwiM ercryd^, sAdte ftftovglaw* aigMlhBMatbMr
xaanpl*. HowileBdette<MinMtMf fwtmm
veMt Oae* a week. Bidlte^ tUBk tbr would
kow patrioHMk \n rtayi^ff lMur aad tfcoMbt >l

would gaia BOtUag. la ragard to tta any, ha rap-
posed nambers of Congress migbl go ap aad adrlae
tha Prestdeafl. He bad done that oace or twice, but
be wonld- noTer do it again. Tbe President would
manage tbe anar aa be pleased, and If be wanted
CoDgireea aftM wey adjourned, be aanld bare Ibem
together again.
Mr. FoBTXB.of CMsaecticat, (Rep..) coold aet see

any reasons for attaching mucb Impertance to this
resolution. They bad 4one tbe same tbiv often be-
fore. The vwolQtlen was modifled to read,

** Tbat on
and iyti tbe lOtb of June, the Senate aseet at 11 o'-

clocb," and adopted, Yeas, 26 ; Nays, M. Adjouvned.

BOUSE OF KBPRESBZ7TATITES.
WiBBntfisir, Monday, June 10.

Hi. Bawis, af Ifaesachosetts, <Rep.,) from the
Commltlee on Eleolions, made an adverse report on
tbe petition of Cbablbs Bbt Fobtbb, asking ad-

mission to a seat aa Be]Ewesentative from tbe second
district of North Carolina.

Mr. MoPBXBMiT.of Penasylvanta, (Rep.,>toti>oduccd
tbe fbllowlng :

KtsohtU^ By the Senate and House ef Aeyresenta-
lives, Thattbegradeof Lleutenimt-Generalbeand the
same Is hereby created In the army ofthe Uatted State?,
to be filled upon the cessation of ihepresenthostiltties
by the nomination of the President and confirmation of
the Senate, of the Brigadier or Major-GeneraJ, who,
by most emiaent and valuable servieet In the field,
has established his rightful claim thereto.

Jt'nlvtdy That the grade hereby created sball con-
tinue during the life or service of the person first ap-
pointed under this joint resolution.

On motion of Mr. SuxLLiBAaoira, of Iowa, (Rep.,)
a resolution was adopted instructing the Commiitee
on the Conduct of the War to Inquire and report
whether our soldiers wounded at Port Republic have

been subject to any unnecessary neglect from our

surgeons, etc.

Mr. ^WILS09, of Iowa. (Rep.,) caused to be read an

extract from a letter In the New-York TrUiune^ dated

Port Royal, stating that the rebel prisoners are better

treated than our own soldiers, and detailing instances

of cruel neglect, etc., and offered a resolution to in-

quire into the facts, and also to furnish tbe name of

the General commanding the troops there. Adopted.
Mr. PoTTiB, of Wisconsin, (Rep.,) offered a resolu-

tion requesting the Secretary of War to inform the
House bv whose orders the house of a rebel leader at

White House P(rtnt is guarded and protected by
United States soldiers, and withheld from bospitad
purposes.
Mr. DuKW, of Indiana, (Rep.,) wished to make a

statement in regard to this matter, in order to disa-

buse the public mind of an erroneous impression.
He happened to be with Oen. McClzllatv when he
took possession of the White House. This Wliite
House Is spoken of in the newspapers as though it

were a large bouse, somewhat of the proportioits of
the Presidential mansion. It is a very small house

compared with the White House in this city. It con-
tains only six rooms, and they are of moderate size.

It is in a beautiful locust grove, on the banks of the

Pamunkey River. It is the place where WASHisaTon
fir^t met his wife, where he courted and married her.
The property is now owned, he (Dunk) l>elieved, by
a grandson of Mrs. WAsaiNOToif. a son of Gen.
Lee. Out of a delicate regard for the mem-
ory of Washihotok, which he (Dumn) was sure
the country would appreciate. Gen. McClellan
placed a guard around the house to protect it and the

yard frf^m injury.
Mr. Potter inquired: "Do you not knowa guard

WHS placed there at the request of Mrs. Lee, for its

protection?'
Mr. DuN.f replied that he did not. It was a very in-

viting place for the General's Headquarters, but he
would not use il, and had his tents pitched out in the

p(u wed ground and in the hot sun. He did not op-
pose the resolution, but thought proper to make this

siaieinent.
Mr. Potter said there was an excellent spring on

the pienusesi, which wus refused to our soldiers, who
had to drink ttie water of the Pamunkey River. The
pruceediniis in this matter weie a mtre conlinualicm
of a concJliatory policy toward unthankful rebels, in-

cludinc Gen. Lee, who was responsible for the death-
wounds inflic:ted uoon our soldiers. It was a b'lrning
disgrace to Govermiient, and the House should take
action upon the s'ubject.
Mr. Dl'nn- repeated that the house was protected

out cf respect for the memory, of Washinotom, not
from a tender regard for Leb, and espres-ed hi.s sur-

prise that the gentleman from Wisconsin (Potter)
should have insinuated that this protection was placed
upon the latter ground. The country would appre-
ciate the motive of our Commanding General.
Mr. Sedgwick, of New-York, (Rep.,) had visited the

plane. The house was built within the last ten or
fifteen years a great many years since Washingtok
was gathered to his father^. The land is high, and
admirably adapted to hospital purposes. There are
seven out-buildings in good condition, and tie has
been informed by several persons connected with the
service that the houses were capable of accommo-
dating 450 to 500 men. He believed if WASHisoToif
were alive, he would not be influenced by any such

sentimentality as that they should not be used for

sick and wounded soldiers of the Union, for the es-

tablishment of which Washington suffered and con-
tributed so much. On the Secretary oi War tele-

grapliing that the houses should be used for hospi-
tals, some one of McClellas's army he hopedit was
not McClellas himself replied that those who urged
tire r.equei:t were enemies of the war and of the

country.
Ml. Dawis, of Mass., (Rep.) testified as to the facts

stated by Mr. Sedgwick, He was there himse'f, and

together with a colleague, was prevented from pass-

ing over the grounds, in order to reach the steamboat
He was confronted by a bayonet, and Informed there
were Ipositlve orders to prevent|anybody from tres-

passing on the premises. He was also told a Captain,
the day before, was put under arrest for allowing
persons to cross the grounds.
The resolution passed.
Mr. VoOHBXBS, of Ind (Opn.) offered as a preamble

a statement from the New-Albany LedgeTj in which it

is said that during the recent retreat Gen. Banks fur-

nished Government transportation for negroes, thus

caring for them to the exclusion and neglect of our
wounded soldiers, who had to walk. Appended to

this was a resolution instrtrctinp the Committee on
the Conduct of the War to inquire into and report the
facts.
Mr. Richaedeon, of Illinois, (0pp.,) said he had

hearJ l*e same charges made by soldiers.

The resolution was adopted.
An unsuccesslul motion was made to lay the pre-

amble on the table, the consideration of which was
laid over.

T.^-e House proceeded to the consideration of the

especial order, viz., business relating to the Navy
bill, to establish and equalize the grade of line offi-

cera ,
amended and passed : Admirals to rank with

Major-GeneraU, and Commodores with Brigadier-
Generals, Ac: stuttents at tne Naval Academy to be

siykd Midshipmen, and, when graduated. Ensigns.
No midshipman or other officer dismissed shall ever

again befome an ofTicer in the Navy.
The House passed, with amendments, the Senate

bill to reorganize the Navy Department. Among
other changes, it provides a Bureau of Steam Engin-

eering, and a Dureau of Equipment and Rftcruliing.

Dut'lngexplanationson the above bill, Mr. Sedgwick
said that cases relating to prizes taken a year ago
still linger in the Courts not a dollar has come intj

the Treasury. Meanwhile, the sailors interested are

prey to money-changers, w ho are buying their claims,
Mr. SKDa^vici: asked, and the House set a>ide next

Saturday, to consider a bill to secure the early dis-

tribution of prize-money. Adjourned.

ANOTHER DEFEAT OF THE REBELS.

Battle in the Indian Tcrritory-The neniT

Sui'Drlicd end Koated Capture of all their

Camp quipaffcx &c.
Ka9as City, Monday, June 16.

Advices from Fort Scott, of the 13th, state tha

de*^'- "T**: of Uie Second Ohio Cavalry arrived

at this piuue to-day, with one thousand head of fine

heef cattle, and eight hundred head of mules and

horses, taken from Col. Comfa command on the

morning of the 4th. Our forces, five thousand strong,

in company with Robb's Second Indiana Battery, un-

der Col. Chablss Doubledat, made the attaclt at an

early hour on the morning of the 4Ui, completely sur-

prising the enemy. A part of Coptbb's command is

made up of Indians. All the munitions, camp equip-

age, etc., fell into our hands. A regiment of Union

Indians is expected in a day or two. They are to be

newly armed and equipped, preparatory to marctung
South. ^

THE BLOCKADIXCi SERVICE.

Captures off WiliningtoniN. C The British

Contrabaml Trade Rumors from Charles-

toui dtc>

BosioH, Monday, June IS.

A correspondent of the Journal, on board the

gunboat CAi>;ieu>o, off Wilmington, writes under date

of June 4, as follows :

" The Mount Vernon, CapU Gliasos, has just come

over from Fort Caswell, with the information that the

sfeamer State of Georgia hM captured the rebe'

steamer Gordon, owned In Charleston, and sent her

to New-YorK. The Gorion Is a fine steamer, and can

malLe bei feTeBtteo lLno)s. Eightof bet crew jumped

^ ^ m
t^

vm to

u^M.fcsi mm raMfta^^r^ ewd wUeh
kadeoUKtad to rM*lTV tkMiint* ihdtad by O*
Ttetorio, dtopardittkMi. Thay turn ului **

littm, bMtfkw ot two-^tUted or woaaMd. TlM

Cr<m, (lau " Nmmo," ka> alna^ iriTOd at N*w-
Tork.

It It ateertained Irom the Onipt't erew ttat ta
Irom steamer with tea w fourte^ Amutroag gani II

fittfng ont at Naeian, and about ready te co&tot the

all or seren small teamen Into Wilmington. A fight

may soon be expected. The JVor<Jk Carolina propel-

ler which went oat ahoot three months ago, was to

be back the 10th of tiiis month. She took out a cargo
worth abont $190,000, aad is expected with a heavy
one tu retom. She it owned partly in Wilmington
and New-York.
The 3Vucr)pi pebliihes a doubtful report, nnder

date of Port Royal, 4th, that the blockading fleet off

Chatlesten had captured atz Brttkk 'eleameis and

sunk ihree.

The British brig Ortviil; from Cienfuegos for Bos-

ton, with a carffoof sugar, strnek on a coral reef near

the Isle ef Pines May 34, and became a total wreck.

NEWS FROAl FORTRESS JHONROE.

A FlacefTrace to City Faint Position ofOar
Fleet In the James RlTer. &c.

FearaMS Monroe, Sunday. June 15. I

Via BALTTVOEz.'Jane 16. (

The Matgaehuxetts arrived from City Point this

afternoon, whither she had been nnder a flag of

truce. The result of tlie communication Is orltnowB,

but Col. Kakx, of the Pennsylvania Buclctail Rifles,

who was captured by the rebels recently in the Valley

of the Shenandoah, corner down as a released pris-

oner on parole for exchange.

The Federal fleet is still inactive at City Point, for

reasons best known to the Government.

The news of the great naval fight on the Missis-

sippi, of the taking of Corinth and Memphis, and the

advance of the Nationals into East Tennessee, has

just been published in Richmond, and creates great

consternation and depression.

OUR CITY POINT CORRESPONDENCE.

The Flag of Trace ap the James River A
Visit te the JHonitor-Occalar Demonstra-
tion of her 8afety Iiieut. 91orris> of the

Cumberland. &c.
Cm PoiMT, Sunday, June 15, 1862.

We left Old Point at 10 o'clock on the morning
of the 13th, with a flag of truce, under command of

Capt. Milwabd, and arrived here on the evening of

Sunday. On board were Judge Csdvp and Dr. Tatmk,
of. Richmond, both returning under a flag of truce,

and also five Confederate prisoners, released on

parole. We went ashore with them, were kindly re-

ceived, took warm and friendly leave of them, and

parted, mutually impressed with what we had seen of

each other. Could the entire North and South

be brought together to calmly compare notes ;

to weigh things in a dispassionate and friend-

ly spiiit, as a small knot of intellectual

men can do upon such occasions as these,

we should sea little more fighting wit!i oach other. I

is in moments tike these that one f* ois ino?t intensely

the cruelty and villainy of thosp who iiersist in urging
brothers into a continuance of this ungodly war.

Our stay here was accidentally pvolonged by the

absence of two foreign gentlemen of distinction, who
came with us from Old Point Capt. SiioosjJiinrN and
Lieut. Stein he Bille, of the Danish navy. Thev
came expressly to look at the iron bull-dogs. After

visiting the Monitor^ they went further up the river to

see the Galena, ana as they did not return till late last

evening, we were all day yesterday compelled to lay

in Idleness, beyond the interchange of hospi-

talities with the gallant commandors in our

neighborhood. We were entertained on board

the saucy little
" cheesebox," by her gallant

and jovial commander, Lieut. Jefpbrs, and found
her just as ready for another merryma'^-ing, as on
that famous day in Hampton Roads. We also had
the pleasure of meeting Lieut. Mobbis, the hero of

the Cranberland, and of hearing from his own lips a

full account of tbat dreadful instance of human cour-

age and heroism. All I had heard or read of the de-

votion of those brave men who went down with that

noble ship, fell far short of the reallity ; the annals

of human warfare can present nothing to equal it.

We return to Old Point this morning, having on
board our Danish friends, also Col. Tsos. L. Kane,
of the Kane Rifle Regiment (the brother of (he great

Arctic explorer) also Capt. Chas. Fbidbrick Tailob,

Co. H, of the Kane Rifles. These gentlemen have

just been returned to us from Petersburgh. They
both were in action on the 6th June, near Harrison-

burgh, where Abhbi made the last desperate charge
which cost his life; and Col. Kajii was severely
wounded in the ankle, which completely disables him
for the present, but from which it is hoped he will

soon recover. These gentlemen both speak highly

of the uniform good treatment they met while prison-

ers in the rebels' hands, and say that Ashbi was re-

garded by friend and foe as a brave and noble-hearted

gentleman.
OiD Poiirr 4 P.M.

Nothing new here, except that a flag-of-truce-lwat

is just returning to City Point, taking the following

released prisoners : Majs. Colby and Davidson, Capts.

H. H. Robertson and Sheila, and Lieut. Sykes. They
are from Fort Delaware, and were taken at Winches-

ter. NEMO.

The Battle at Chattanooga.
NA8HVIL1.B, Monday, June 16.

The National forces in the second day's fight at

Chattanooga, were composed of the Ninth Michigan,

Tiiirty-Lighth Indiana, First Winconsin Regiments,
Hewett's Kentucky and Edgekton's Ohio Batteries.

Tlie gallantry of our troops ehcited universal com-

mendation.

Death of Cnpt. Berry.
liALTiuciii, Monday, June 16.

Capt. Clisto.v Bkkry, of the Second New-
York Regiment, died to-day, at the Eulaw House, of

tj-f hoid fever.

Natal. The United States steam gunboat

Catjiiga, wWch returned to tliis port disabled a few

days since, sailed yesterday for New-Orleans from

tills port, taking a large cargo of ammunition and

other necessaries for the blockade fleet. We puD-

lished a list of her officers twice recently.

THESK.MI-WKERL.Y' TC.MES.

Ths NEW-YORK SKMI-WEEKLY TIMES, No. 809,
is published THIS MOKN'INO, and may be had at the

counter, in wrappers, ready for mailing. It contains the

LATEST INIEI.UGKNCE up U) thu moment of going

to press.

THE INVESTME.VT OF RICHMOND- Graphic Cor-

respondence Incidents of the Advance The Excelsior

Regiment-Mysterious Movements of tbe Enemy.

KKWS FROM GE.N. FREMONT Graphic Accounts

from the Shenandoah Valley Fierce Battles near Harri-

BODburgh and at Cross Keys Shields' Division Engaged

at Fort Republic List of Casualties.

NEWS FROM HALLECK'S ARMY.

NEWS FROM NDRTH CAROLINA-Colored Schools

Skirmishing at Washington, N. C.

NEWS FROM SOUTH CABOLINi Charleston

Threatened Desperate Resistance Expected.

NEWS FROi; THE SOCTH-AtFaira at New-Orleans,

Memphis, the Mississippi and at Kichmond E.xtracts

from Soothern Papsrs.

NEWS FROM EUROPB AND MEXICO American

Affairs In England The Great Exhibition France and

the Mexican Invasion Defeat of the French In Mexico-

Letters from Havana and Vera Cruz.

LEADING ARTICLES on the current topics of the day.

THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN FULL.

A CAREFULLY RREPARBD SUMMARY OF THB
NEWS, tioth RebeUlon and General.

ITEMS OP DOMESTIC AND AGRICULTURAL IN-

TEREST Compiled Irom sources, many of which ar in-

accessible to the American reader.

A number of the most varied and geanl tatresl for

OW CU' of Amciit^a or Euro^

WBSSSiBms^^
Bt* > Bmfn4 UgMUIb

Ile.Mai.lbrk'1-iilsee.
OAcs hoars, bom * A. H. te a P. V.

^huembrrWA^SH * CCS RADICAL CUBETBU8S. Omv N*. a Tcsev-it.. (uider AtfaVRoDH.)
,Ilte the C&Tg. No oiJSl';^Jhie^5*^^?K!j

ether Trais oBe^ of laiiic same. A tunale attends ladiu

SaitsUe SaanecT CotcHbc for the Feet^
Boots aad Show of ery vanety ud kind caifbe oro-
cored al CANTBSLL'SvNo. 613 liiswsy, betwrra Utt
and 13th ita. ^____^__
Blartao'e GmlA Feii;* PWcss to mit tbe pocket

and peas te rait the hsadercTsry writer >t Na. k Hai-
deB-huie. <WI or toeloir stamp *>r circalai, withsn-
(TSTlBct ef allelxessndrttfes.

Mi m

MARArET).

by Rct. D. Wiiej. Hsiimi 1.. X t Outia M.,

daogbter cfCol. R. Peyton. ^ ^ _ .

HxNDBBMK Maumt In Nrw. 0nn.,ooWrt-
nesdij, Jne 4. by Rct. Joseph AnderwD, Mr. Chablks
H. HufCBKflOH. of Fhiladelphla, to Misa Sabah .4. Kal-
MBTr 9i Nomlk.

DfED.
BiRRT. Ob tbe Bornin^ mt tbe Ktb tart., at tHt Entev

Hase. Baltimore, ef typboid ferer- n>ntractd near Rieb-
ciontl, Va , Capt. Cli.nton BcmitT.of the Second Begi-
ment. N. Y. S- M., in the2rth.vear of hisage.
His friendB and aeqoftia fiances, and also tboM of Ui fa-

ther, Richard Berry, are respetfu)ly ioTlted to attend M*
funeral, from his late residence. No. 29 East 37th-st.,n
WedoeMiayrl&kh wt.,ai4 o'clock P. M-, witboat ftutber

iDTiutiobr
BBiQGa. InBpoeklyn, on Sunday, Jane 16, of eon-

sumption, after a Hngering iUness, Mabt R., wifb ef
Ma&iL'iseh BptfKS-
The fnends of tbe funily are respeetfally inrited to at-

tend her funeral, from her late redkleDce, No. 2X*J Scher-
merhorn-st., BruokI.Tn,thisdaT,tTueaday,) the I'tb inst-,
at 2 o'clock P. M. The remains will be taken to Newport.
K. l.,for internent-
DowsiSQ. in Chiappeqna, 'Westchester County, N. Y..

on Monday, June 16. Hozetta K. Dowsisq, widow of the
late Hichard Dowtiini:, aged 73 years.
Funeral will take place at Wbite Plains, on Wednesday.

June IH, at loj^ o'clock A. M.
EMHinB. In Brooklyn, on Sunday, June 15, Margakst

A. EuMENS. in the i^'ki year of her aire.

Relatives :ind friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend her funeral, from N'o.7.1 Hicks-st., on Tues-
day, at 'S r. M., withont further iovitatioD.
Hopkins. In this City, at noon on Saturday, June 14,

of consumption. Clbhbnt KcsEcma Hopkins, s<m of the

Bishop of Vermont, and City Kditor of tbe New-York
Ereiune Express, in the 31dt year of his axe.
The irienils of the family, and of his father In-l.iw,

John T. Adams. Es^i-, are respectfuUy invit'Hi to attend
the funeral, at Trinity Chapel, this (Tuesday) afternoon,
aH^j o'clock.

T.^aa. At Fortress Monroe, on Saturday. May 17,
Lieut. Gborok W. Tare, of the Thirty-sixtb Regiment,
N. Y. V.
The funeral will take place from the residence of his

father, Frederick Tarr, No. 256 West r-ith-Bt., on Tuesday,
June 17, at 2 o'clock P. M. Kis frieads, and those of tbe

family are respectfully invited to attend, without further
invitation.

OFFICIAL DRAWimJS OF MURRAY. EDDY* CO/3
KENTUCKY AND MISSOURI STATB

LOTTERIES.
KSXTDCKT, ElTEA ClASS 283. Juoe 16, 1S62.

41, 11, 10, 22, 8, 46, 40, 42, TO, 73, 4, 66.

Kentockt, Class 244. June 15, 1S62.

35, 25, 4, 46, 22, 60, 31, 38, 14, 67, 45, 13, 66.

Circulars sent free of charge by addressioK either to

MURRAY. EDDY & CO-
Covington, Ky.. or St. Louis. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
DIAWAKB AND KENTUCKY STATE

1.0TTERIES.
Kentuckt. Extra Class 231. June 16, 1S82.

74, 47, 73, 36, 23, 1, 63, 58, 34, 52. 14, 33.

D2L1WARE STAT2 LoTrE2T. Clvss 21^3.-June 16, ise2.

60, 45, 13, 23, 47, 35, 36^12, 7, 68, 49, 55, 44.

Circularssent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS & CO.,

Wilinin;:ton, Del., or Covinpton. Ky.

ROYAL,
HAVANA LOTTEUY -IN DJIAW-

ing of June 5, l^ti:i. Nd. l.yz/ drew i-loti.OOJ , No.
-...>'7 drew v.'i '.' iH); Nn. lo.v-o-t drew :i '.c; n

; No. n.r:9
drciv .-mU.Oi)!); No. i^O-ii; drew $.'>.0 n\. bciiiK t'le live capital
prizes. Prizes cJi-hed a'ld inioinjatimi fnMiiliod i>y

TAYHH: & CI)., Ifiitiktra. Nu- \^ Wall-st.

NEW SPKINti t^AItl'ETS.
Amonf? tha newimpurtations of late may be mentioned

an invoice of superb velvet, Brussels, taiie^lry acd in-

grain carpets and Knglish oil-clotha, which are now of-

fered to the public bv the well-knowu firm of

SMITH & LOUNSBKKY,
No. 4ot) Broadway,

at unprecedcntedly low rates. The same house has on hand

a choice stock of domestic carpets and oil-cloths at prict

to suit the most limited means.

The above firm will be cocstantly receiving new styles

in every variety and kind, which will be well deserxing
the attention of a discerning public.

Office of the U. S- Prize Commisstonees, )

No- 39 Chambers-st. S

PUBLIC SALE OF PRIZE PROPERTY,
By the UNITED STATES MARSHAL, uoder the di-

rection of the UNITED STATES PiiIZE COMMISSION-
ERS, on TI'ESDAY NEXT, the 17th inst. at 10:30 A. M.,
at the UNION STORKS, near Hamilton ferry, Brooklyn.
SIMEON DRAPER. Auctioneer.
The cargo of the schooner Major Barbour^ expressly as-

sorted for ibe Southern market, consisting of a choice
selection of cigars, of superior brands; 3 bales tobacco, 135

bags coffee, preservedfroits, pig lead, shot, nails, percus-
sion caps. French calf-skins, linen thread, shirts, felt

hats, drugs, and many other articles, for which ?ee cata-

logues, now ready at the office of SIMEON DRAPER, No.
36Tine-st. E. H. OWEN,

HENRY H. ELLIOTT,
United States Prize Commissioners.

CABINET FURNITURE
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

$100,000 WORTH OF FURNITURE.
In consequence of the falling off in onr whoIe.iale busi-

neas, we offer ur own manufactured goods to the public
at the loweet prices. Onsistinp of FAKLOR, LIBRARY.
DINING and BEDROuM SUITES, made of selected
material, and in tbe latest fashionable styles. All goods
warranted. PLEASE examine our goods before pur-
chasing elsewhere. WEIL & BRAUNSDORF.

Nos. 125 and 127 Rivington-st , bet. Eseex and Norfolk.

N. B. Grand, Essex and Houston-st. Stages pass
close by.

THE LAMENT OF THE FLEA.
Long years have I wandered unfettered and free,
And bitten the young and tbe old.

And laid in the couch of the rich and the poor,
And frightened the warrior bold,

But power is waning last from me
A Powder Magnetic and strong.

Invented by Lyo.*?, is death to our tribe.
And away I must travel ere long.

Lyon's Powder is harmless to mankind, bnt will kill all

house insect*, garden worms, plant bugs. &c. Lyon's
Magnetic Pills are sure death to rats and mice Sold ev-

erywhere. D. S. BARNES, New -York.

CLOTHING.
1 have just completed my entire new stock of Spring

and Summer Clothing not surpassed in this City in the

way oi an assortment, tasu; and styJe. The Children's
and Kurnisljinft l>ep>artment not equaled. All wiil be sold

at extremely luw prices. Please call.

F. B. BALDWIN, Nos. 70 and 72 Bowery

\VEDDI?;C_CMDS.
These Ci'lebrated EnOT^veitf

ICarda sold only t.v JAS- EVEIt
DELL, 3M Broidwsy, N. Y.

For spoelmaEt \>y MU, Mnd S MAmps.

C'LAKET WINES A?iD BKA>DlJiS,
From Meifirs. Paul de Coninck, Monod i; Giraud, of Bor-

deaux. _ , ,

Warranted strictly pure. For sale by
J. MARC MAKTIV. Importer, 2u3 Pearl-st. N. T.

Oi-FicE0PTii Woman's Central Kilief)
.\S80CiATioN, No. 10 Cooper I'nion. New- York. J

THE \VO:itA>('S CE5iTll.\I. KECrKP ASSO-
CIATION. Branch of the L uited States Sanitary Com-

mi=aiou. is compelled again to make an earnest appeal to

the aynipathizine and patriotic public in t>ehaif of tbe sick

and wounded soldiers. Great and lil>eral as have been
the conti-ibutioDS it has rec-?ived from all quarters during
tlie pa.<t year, tlie demand now e.\c* eds the supply, borne

id.jaof the nKjuiaitions made oa the Association and of the

extent of its eflorts. may be gathered from the fact that

durin-r the Uist A>i\i:n weeks it has furnished and for-

warded, chiefly for the ue of the sick and wounded of the

army or the I'otoiiiac anJ of the seveial tloating hospitals,

siT.-n hundred boxes of clothing, bedding and hospital
stores. -Many more are called for. and the supply of the

-Association is n^'arly exhausted. The undersigned trust

and believe thatthi^ appeal will be respoiided to prompt-
ly and '.ilieriilW. The articles most needed are coltoa
shirts, cotton drawers, socks, bed sa*-k3. dried fruit.-, wine,

spirits and iiirinaccous food. Honey Inr the purcheae of

necessary groceries, stimulants. &c.. will be most ac-

ceptabta. Miss ElI.EN Ll)I. LIN.-;,
'^

Mrs. <;. L. SCHL'YI.KIi.
Mrs. R M. Kl ATfHlMltr),
W H. nRAI'KK. M. n.,

SAMLEL W. liUIDclKAM,
Committee on Correspondence and ."Supplies.

Mrs. W. M. VEI.1.1IW.S.
Mrs. KOUEUr ( lll.HV.
Miss GERTRUHE STEVENS.

Committee for New- York and lirooklyn.

ADIES> UNIOJi -\1D SOCIKTY.-E.VTER-
tainment of highly interesting character ; Music,

Flowers, Fruits, ic. Ini;i:ution. Wes- <-djt.,
between

7th and 8th avs., north side. WEUXKSDAY, June IS,

Ita. OpenatSP. II. Admittance 2.i cents. Tickets to

Refreshment Rooms. 60 cents. The building >s well

adapted to tke occasion, beina rotunda. N . U. -Avails to

be used for the care of aged ad inflrm.
.. , ^ ,

Tbe Piano used on this occasion is from the celebrated

liKtory of Steinway & Sous. No. 8J Walker-Bt. Addition-

al instruments will also be in use.

JS.rOICE YK .-JllFFEKEKS: RI.SB YE
UED-KIDDEN CRIPPLES. Or. TOBIAS' Venetian

Liniment is warranted a speedy cure for Chronic Rheu-
matism, Colic, Croup, Cuts, Pains of all kinds, or no pay.
Do not suITer when you can be instantly relieved- Price
25 and 50 centa. D^pOt, No- 56 Cortlandt-st., New-York.
Sold by all druggists.

No. 33 East 18TB-8T., Nw-Yors, June II. I-'-;.,

DR. J. R. NBWTON BEGS T OlSAViMV
any conn -ction whatever with a piihlic:!'.!- ''^\-

tised Inthe/ZcraWefthls date, h',udc4
'

iU'. .N-..>toa

ttcafiT^tk."

NEW PUBLICA^ttOWS
OODBT'S I.ADT>8 BOOR FOB Jri.T.

_ A BUMXMMUIiBeE.
TWENTT FULL TKQ% ENBRAViySS.

And a iplmdM (teal liatt et ; Bammer." wltk acanap'
late. COB

~
proaohabla fitfbloa-pri containing tLz colored %Krv
inch aa Osdeymlr (aralsbci __OUB DOUaLK-iXTEIC.-tlOH PASHION-PLATlt
fTe wish to call attnitio nio tlue anperb plat !S. Nof*f<tff
of ttie kind can be found in thut or itnyo'her couuss^*
pablisbea monthly,u we do. All others are small to'

comparison witk them mail both la desiau, > secullMk
and tiatbtklBM.

Thli Is a good thne focommeDce subscriptions ; for fo

'*'''*,?'"'"'>'" from Jaly to Ueceu.ber ore romp-taat
all tbe i all and Winter faahlona. i loiki, nan'les. fuia,
bonnets articles for crotchet lor Wmter wear, and liiat
beautifnl colored fashi.in in l>eeemV;t nuBher, of

PASHIONSFOR BRII>E8ANI>BRlL)ltSM*ID8.
Fwaale by all tbe dealers.

HISTORY OF THE KEATRBKI>L.10N.
Tw.]Ilustraed Ortavo Volniaes. about rmm each.

.i.S" '
'^r"'y "*''' AgraOeaD 5ewerclnlv

erriiojT, and commence their canvass at eat* For
terms, i>e.,addfi>gi

Jj^aiLLER. No. 25 rarkTOT^Sow-Yort.

rfi.il,- riS; 5h 'IS",'',""'" aoth'.r and lecturer. JOOtk
aitM)D.wiUiColorert Plates and Wod-CHts. liBlai.

t?hi?flS^Tl,.Vl^'I?."*1"''?'' everything Anaii.n.ical,
Physiological and MBitotl. relating t.<- lll,rriage. in a ??
f tly monU and uiKiyectiui.ah'e* fo:-i. thoSgh 5tr:Sr
sciintific. ETerydnBrt..Ti dreadit. There Is no uOar
book like it in print, l-rice 1, (nr which It will be seat
free, by post, to any adi!,-%ss. Ilirect to I)r. P. HOLl.I' K,
Box No. 3,60ti I'orit-office. New. York City. l)r H Il-
LICK'S City office is No. 599 Broadway Hours, 10 tiai
o'clock dally, except Sttndaj.

HILITAJIT.
HE.4D<ic.\RTERy. No. 5U Broadwaji New-Vork..

SPIaNOJLA*^
E-VIF.KE Bi<IiiADi.-Bj.N'a^

authorized by the Governor of the atate; New- Vork.
to raise a Coiupauy of VoUmteers. to be attached to Spi-
nolii's h^mpire Briitade, I am now ready to rec-ire sll -abl^-
boiiied mi-n who wish to aerre their conntry. id a tirst^
cla.sd Comttteny. Kach man. afl so^'U as be iKnK.Tb ndl^
wiU be 8ub:!iisLed und clothefl at the expense of tbe Got^
erninpnt, and sent to comfortable quarters at camp, sear
the City, i'ay from $l3to $23 per month, to conmcoc*
frtim date of uulistment.

Lieut . <;E0. H ITCnCOCK, RecraHips Officen

M'CLnLLAN liNFANTKY.-BKiNGATTHOR^
ized b> the GoTernor of the 6tate of New-Vork t'

raise a comiany of voIun:er8 to be reaiW in aix*y d.iys, I
call uimn all young men iiesirous to join my coinoanj to
apply immcJiatfily. :fMj'i bounty, and pay from VA to-
^-\ per muuth.one month's pay jti adFance.accor.i.rg to %
bill passe<i the Uoite-i .^ta'es Senate .iune 3, In(2 Head-
qnaners. No. m-2. Bro;vlway. Capt. WM. W. BAT^^
late I,i';utenant in Mexican War.
Approved at the L niied States Mustering Office. Jira-

4, l^iiJi', by Capt. t\ S l.arned. United .states Army.

N~^OflCir
TO RETirUNED VOLUNTKEtt

I'RISONKRS Ail pc^^on8 belonsing to any of the
volunteer recimentaof the United .States Army, wOobar*-
beeu exchanged or re;easel. are requested to report tbem-
seives (with descriptive \\>u,) without deJay. at i-ort Col-
umbus, Governor a Inland, where tfaey will be miutered
for pay. Ac.
Ail prisoners belonging to any regiments of the re^lar

army wi.l report to theotficer in command at Kort Uaiail*
Coo, Long Island. By order of

Gen. HAKi'LY liROWN, Commanding. Ac
Headq' artery. Ne\s-York Haj{b-)R, [
FotT IlAMlJ-TOfi, L. I.. June J2. J -62. (

TVOTICK TO KETliUNED PKI^ONER> OF
il War. Capt. v. S. LarueJ, Unite.l .States Army, it
now at Fort Colnmbus. Governors Island, mustering.
for piy the released prisoners of war recently ariived ia
thia City.

All wishing; to receive th'^ir pay proper and commota*
tion uf rations, must repair wHh 'Ut d-:Jay to that post.

HAKV KV BKO\VN'.
Brevet Bri?;i')i-ir-Gf neral Commanding.

P.
PEARCYS PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMIM.E, CLEAN'I.i A\D EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTIJUME.N'T for the SAFE and

PERFECT I.NTE.t.VAL AlPLICATION of curative, se-

dative and lubricating Ointments.
.
GLASS instrumcntj

frequently BliiiiAK, rendering a surgical operation neces-

sary. METAL corrodes becomes foul and PJIS0N3

the diseased parts. But the

PILES PIPE, MADE OF HARD RUBBER.
Is unattended by any of these tlBJECTION'S.

It is durable, cleanly, . never gets out of order.

It is for the convenient use of PATIENTS THESf-

SELVES. Its insertion ii EAST, causing KG PAIN to

the terribly sensitive parts with which it comes in con-

tact. It THORODGHLY DISTRIBUTES the OINT-

ME-ST.and PRETEJ^TING ALL WASTE, It efteoU

SPEEDY" CURE. It puts an end to

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WKETCHED DAYS.

It can be carried! in the POCKET, charged with Olal-

ment. It has met with the entire APPROVAL of Trr

PHYSICI.VN to whom it has been submitted.

ARMY OFFICERS, and those compelled to be mnch in

the SADDLE, will find the PILES PIPE LNYALCABLK.

PEARCT'S PILES OIXntElTT.

The t>e8t medicament yet compounded tar the euro of

THE PILES AND KINDRED DISEASES.
By its use the PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, tha

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entireTy

STOPPED and by its tboraogh use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.
Both FIFE and OINTMENT may be bad of aU Drii-

Kista. THOMAS "W BEACH, Sole Agent,

Ko. 36 Beekman-Bt., corner WlUlam, New-Tolfc.

fFIGS AND TOVFBE8.
ORNAMENTAL HAQC ALL KINDS

HAIB DTE BEST XS U8K.

HAIB DTEING ALL COLOBS.

MOLDAVIA CRSAH, for preserriBC.

beautifying and forcing tbe hair to groir.

I3AII these articlef can be fbond. In gnat.

est perfection, at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
celebrated establishment. No It Boad-it.

WIG-MAKER AND ARTIST IN HAIB.

LOUIS BASTET.
NO 3S5 BROADWAY. NEW-YORK, Sole iDTentot of

ILLUSION WIU8 AND TOCPKBS,
And manufacturer ofall kinds of HUMAN HAIB WOBg. .

JOHN HOOPER Oc CO.,

crrr and country advertising agents.

No. ti Park-row, New-Yorl

Nw-Tork Timei BuUdinf

J. H. & Co. are inserting adrertisements in all New
papers published in the United States and British Pt-
viDces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted

any business, and the APvaaTlsiNO is done in tbo be*

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expense to tbo

advertiser. MiacBAHis. Bankiu. Brouu, STUJUOir

and RiiLROiD Asms, and busiseit men fenerallj, "Tak-

ing to extend their trade. r* respectfoUy InTited tooaU

at the office. No. 41 Part-row, and examine papen and

prioea.

Nearly all newspapers pnfclished throughout tbe eoon-

try are received and Hied at thia oSce.

KEFrai-icis. Messrs. H, J. Raymond * Co., p*.
lishers of the New-York Times, and t^f.P?'"'"?*''''' "jS
leading newipapen throughoat Uo* acatei mam.

Cauaaa. _^
THE THIRD LECTURE
or TUE COCBSB" BKPOPl

"THE EMANCIPATION LEAGXIS"
wat Bt SBUVEUS BI

HON. BENRY WILSON*
Senator from Massachusetta,

OnTillKSDAV EVE.MNG, JuneW,
At 8 o'clock,

AT COOi'ER INSniUIB.
Doors open at 7.

WiLLUM CcLLEx Bbtakt, Proslilent of the Loagne..
wil' occupy the Chair,

luktts-.'' cents each. For sale at the door.

PATENT
CONGRESS TIE ENVELOPE.

A NEW ARTICLE
For Lawyers, Bankers, Eusinfa.i Men, Kiprees AgenU.

Depositories of Public iiiKjajuents.ol all persona
^av iuK valiiahio j.apew u. file, oi packages

to tran.-mit h.i m.jl or olhejl--.
SOl-l) U'> TAl'lc).Slj.ii.

Miiiiuf.tv.ii'^d by ,^.,.-.^
EN-SIGN, liKiD..VA.S 1^

^^l^\^$^,^^^.

' '
MAKl.NG KOOT hEEK.IZNAPP-.-;

^1,. o^'r..'- fp^i. Vl.ifUihe he.ilthy beierago kn
.'w\,''.,..,,' |-o'.I Heer IS fna.le. is put up in bottliB* St 'iSc.,

t^
"

an. i'fe.suflicientlo make 10, 25,75 ld20

e.Vlonso?tl*eler.' .ieneraldfpM 362 HoteaHrt. 8ol4

liso bv most wholesaleand retail druggisla.

rrTlUMIAS K. -*U>EW, NO. 200 GREENWICH-
1 St corner of Murray, ii now selling teas at 50 cent^,

at T5 cents ; coffees at 'JOc.. worth 25c.; Imtler at loi-.,

worth 2 c: hams, warranted, at 7c. worth lOc.; Dour,
Irom is 50 up. AGNKW Istheirreat grocer of the age.
Kiitabli^hed zo years.

s,;i;.'I.>IEU RESOKT.-BEAUTIFUL SCENERY".
mountain air, and forty acres of forest park, tr-a

in dust and other anoyances, with
lirst-^-j:i.>s

no-ei ao*

uniodations, at iSnund Hill Wster-ciire. N.irti.Hmpto^
...iicljustMi, iiKii i;aJii(*ut ff'tli tJ: -"i*-

T^ .MMiaaadi ~ -" ^jjgljasasmtmimgm



Jiiju-im ,..Awmmmmsmf>i>^k!Si!i,:.^.jBSEB a.'as*

DRY GOODS.
r^LOAKH AND BUNTII<UAS.

ARNOLD. CONSTABLE A CO.

llu^e now in (locks Tery large asd ftiAhlosabl* aMorl-

lUtilit uf

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,

LACE, SILK, CLOTH, to.,

A' tot prii-e-i-io whch tliiy invite special attentloB.

tau.tl-st., corner of Uercr.

A C.;.)UE SELECTION RECEITKD
l>^. s.'iaui'iri'. ri-.(;.

Will be oi-ened at retail, on

Jl .N'DAY, June; IG.

AUNOLU, CON.S.'ABLEA CO.,

Cii n III -at. . cornerofMCTOCT.

A tV ... KOic 0'i'.!.l<t:>c;b.
i^ A'., s.;; ;.s i-o,: dwellings.

AiiNl.Sua I'uK OUKLLINOS.
ALL STiLES AT LOW PRICES.

O. L. t J. B. KELTT,
No. 3yj L roailway.

k^\UiaCXi.l3Li.SATE UKlitC'TlUM
IN tKlCEs

OF

RICH DRESS GOODS.

fir.E.iT CLOSl.SO OJT SALE

Of THE E.VnKE STOCK
or

CHAS. IIEAnD * CO., NO. 301 (;RAND-ST

CJHJliNClNi; UONUAV, JUNK 1,

$^j,MKJ vroi th of Hich i>res^ taoodi,

iiekluced ^o ptfr oti::t.

$:^,utij wonh of Dotn(Uc Ooois,
^ Kedaced JO per ceat.

$20,00u wu.m ui rute Irish LixMQS,

I'.eduCtfd ) per cent.

(25,00 : ffurili of iticn .Mantillas,

i>duceil o per C2ut.

Id offering tiic abo^ t- yyotls n-l llice reduced pricei, wt
U;.. . .!>,: :urii,oi* re,,u..t..uii ti: Lliis eatabhshtueut ua luA-
C.t. 1 3- .^'..ilt.ctt o. uu. i.its,:iit lULeulitm.

^v t Lucre :ore oiler l,,'' .ii.iaoetocutb u> ;.;ir;;tiaserB.

I... I. 1 AKuj u. (.Ilv'.' ;. ,.vul)S,
1 ..* irave'ii,: 'ire-fc'-B ato^cer.-^ , yard.
. >-,; .,,,:(.gcAUijlai.s,at . .,;.ia per jard.

If. - i..ius i.uiCoC liiuiitiays, ai i .. vcuta per .rard.

Ic; . i.irdaricii .>rochcutcuad.ii. .i". .- '^ cu>s pr7ard.
e.... . >ai'dd b..i..lL ..roa deiU.iri -i -iS Iii^u lustre),

1- loio .J ceuta tu *i - - r yaid.
iO,i.LOyaidiricl. p.iiin aa.l Uu,.- ;ii.* v riew styles),

h loui ;>.ieeutd lu ,( yiiF'l.

MA.S1ILLA.-3 AMI .-^Ai-VL 1 . .u^ilk and Cloth),
t rum ^'i Lu ,

.-

2, -.'u (.aniieuts, iroiu *- jt to j>i..-or' tlie latest sryles.
1. ^... ^a<r...ul ::vt:isU Hosiery. Ir 1.1 .li cents to i.> cent!.

Lv
ao..eu la.lies' ;.:nea iiuni^*eri ; l^, att-.* cents
,../.,., la *Ud ..i(en:lud^ei\:;' 1- rtt U;^ ce;.ts.

&.< wjitiu iadics' ileiu-stitcb^d a:.:- -.'^i-':uiei'i,atidcAnU.

lEltENiiHh .^: 'Cii
llf

HOeffEKELPERS' GOODS,
ContaiDlnt;
b .u. L yards Lleai-hed Cottons, of the best make.
6.', ^u yards 1'i.ijicacbed Cottuus.
)i.ui.u ;iii,TSeiilua Uuni.terp.LDcs and Quilts.

Sl.,coti yards ul . ace t';d l.i;s.in ITiipery.
l.v ij ooseii Fine Linen .N.ApKtUS.

1 . 'V\j yardf. 1 ine i.iu'-n i'ia. er L.tuth. damask.
l'i.v\NJ yards r ll,e ..iLeD i'onelii if

l.MHi riue l.inen la'de-cluths, Oam^isk.
^otel keepers, of all o:nerb. are et^pecially Interested,

and siioiLla examine ihis^tuca wuhoui. delay.
a;e L ereiup^ury,

Aud the entire tfuck closed out at the earliest possible
tti<},.,e[it. CIlAri. liEAKl) * CO., So. :Uj. Graiid st
"

ANOTUJ2K LAtlUK ADDITION
HAS KEEN MADE

FRUil THE LATE i'EKEM PTcUY AUCTION SALES
Id OtK UliUh.KVO UNHEAKD OF

CHEAP DREiS GOODS.

Xot'.rithstanding the increa ed duty on Importations,
and '.Legrjat uicicase in the cost of fabrics, We ars sell*

'"'

BiUTlSU. FRENCH A.VD GERMAN
D^i.ESS GOODS

eh?uiier than has evei- been kuj*vn in New- York, or

prub..ul> ever aUI a^-aiu.
\VL Ai.e,Ki.lA.Lx;<u AT LESS THAN WHOLBSALE

irilcES;
we buy uothing that is not

A bABGAIN,AND SELL AS WE liU r. CHEAP.
10 GOO jarus Lavciiaa and barej^e ADtflais, at 5e.
L:,5u.> yntad Lavellas and barege Lroclie Figure, at 9c.,

iL.c. and i-;e.
10,600 yards t'aru arioalliea, at 1 'C, i2)$c. aad Ifio.

la,vwo yards Poil do chevcs. in checiLd, stripes and plain,
at .s.. is. M. and .1. ' d.

12,CCij yarda Uuzainbiques, in drabs, browng and grays, at
i c iS Jd. and is. tAi.

7.600 yards iliumiualed i'oplins, at Is. 6d.
bfJ^v yards 5iik and Wool urenadinei, at If. 6d.
l.uO.' yaras cheulied Mubairs. at is.

&,ovi, y artu, 3i;k War,, . opliuet, is.
It,.,u yards sua Pop! = ns. '^s. td.

14i,uJ0 yards Silk and Wuot i^areges, in all colors. Is. 4d.,
worth 3a

S.10yaidsSlik and Wool Satin Plaid, la. 6d., worth
M. Hi.

t,000 yards silk and Wol Crp de Farls, 48. 9d., worth
s*.

UiOOO yard* Barege Anglais, all wool fillihg, and 3^ yards
wide, at .., former price < s.

1.000 barege AugisJj Kobt, twenty yards, eleven fioun-
ee. at^.

1,250 llarege Anglais Robes, twenty yards, seven floon-
o>u, al 9:: ao.

ALSO. IN MOURNING GOODS,
f.000 yards black barege.
i.V"^ yards biacfc Silk and Wool, Is. and Is 3d.
AtMO yards black Silk and Wool Satin i laid and Strine,

Is. 6d.

lease drab Alpacca, very fine for traveling snitei, 32c.
ALSO,

A LARGE STuCk OF CLOAKS,

BILKS. CLOTHS AND St'MUEB FABRICS,
AT EXcEaui>KiLY LOW paic;8i

aLso,
leases brocbe figure Poll de Chcve, slightly damaged on

the voy age 0. Importation, sc., former price '.is. ed.
BBoluES A SPLEKDiD VAKiEiT oFOiriER

GOODS. CHEArtK mAN IN aNV OThIk
HOcSE IN lJr*-yoKit.

I.adics can rely that this ailverUsement to no humbug
and that the goods are ready as represvnted,

BAKGAl.NS.
W. R. ROBERTS,

No. JSi Bowery.
N. B. Please remember and look for the name over the

doer, uod do not bei.eve you are In HliBtiitfS' ualess

{uu
see the name. Cat out thu advertisement for reier-

Lce.

.ikT LiEQKAI.N'li THrS WEK.
PRINTED BAItbUE GRENADINE, at ISeeots.

PARIS bAUEGE A.VGLAlii f'IJSC)(ElTi,8, at Ifloents,
OueoaaeBLACE Sli.K for MANTILLAS,

BOAt quality,
2.'> per cent, under value.

VERY FiSHI) .SABLE Dimity of BIARITZ,
i or Garden an<t House dresses.

And fine PIQUE, for Uhildreo.
BA^t'sjt. RuBES, with Flounces,

at $i 36 the Dress
GREAT REDUCTION on Cliaotilly and Valenciennes

LACES.
Beat JOUVIN GLOVES, at m cents..

To close the iiuuortatlon ot last season.
The same we sold at 1 lu.

LtGBAIN, No. 729 Broadway,
corner Waveriey-place.

A CARD.
W. JACK'SON. No. 5r,l Broadway, calls especial at-

tention to his general slock of FaWILY M.jLKNING
Go 'I'i. bc.ng. w.tnoute .cep'-iori, the largest and moat
dt^irable

and cl,eaL>esi. ever offered at retail.
N..1 Cfc special att<:nt:on ii r.-ciiesied to an unusual

bargain lu blacic aud White S.lks at 5s. per rard . also
to our Slock of Black Silks, in which will be found many
rare bargains.

In hounets and Uautillaa we defy competition for Styleand cheapness. Call aud examine.
Observe w. .lA'KSON,
V .,: D .

Importer ol Mourning Goods,Ho 561 Broadway, between Spring na rrince-sU.

fi^?'''^.'*:rH*'*'yE'*-"''>"iS---< DOZEN
JJ kid-made Silk at sue., 5i)o dozen Ladies' Hose fine
Los<!--u5c i Ladies' and Miaaes' Un.lerg^rmeutg ; best
1 aris Kid, l>.!c Also, Alexandre s and C-.avoiaier's kirl
snd Silk (ilo.ea. at ELGEK'S, .Vos imu aud wi Broad-
way, near ISth-st.

"lOIKi

/'i:OIiE KEYE.S-NO. 11.1 EIGHTH-AVENUE
^* will open, on Monday, new and fash enable SummerD^eao loods. Laregea, i.renadlu.a, lloiambiques, Jaco-he a. Drg.iLdie,., Alpa cas. &c.. J;c Also new Cloaks and
>:,.n'-il.aa. a i d a l.iri;e 1 jt of Black Sllk.i. all at low prices

WAMll SILKS AND KUAL PINB-APPI RGOdliS.and all other scirce and curifus arlicl^TAmerican Indmn bark and Bead Work. Fans with oO^;
varieties ut lOUNTAlNS India Store. 653 Broadw^

PRINTING materials!
NEW-YOKK TYPE FOU^DK.Y7

(ESTABLISHED, Isa.)
REM')VED FROM No. XU Si KLCE-ST TD
NO -i-i rJEEii.VlAN-ST., NKAIt NASSaD

IJUl.NTKKS
AKE INVITED TO CALl. ON

. the subscriber, where they can be supplied ,-h
ICiEUY SI I i.E of I-'BINTING TYPES, mad. frmS
I'NBIVALED HARD METAL, and finbihed in th mo
accurate mauer, with Presses and every article thev re
uire. at the LOWEST PRICE for cash or approved na-

Jer. ELECTBOl'YPING and STEKEOTYPlVlu, Sec-
oud-hand Presses and material) bought and sold. Type
Copjierfaced to order by the Newton Company. Old lypa
taken in exchange for new at lo cuts per pound.

PETERC^CORTELTOU.

REMOVA L.S\ ~^
K'OTICE. Tri'E"AOENCY FxTit THE Sa'iIe OP
i> goods m;iuula|.tnrcd by THE UNION INUlA-ltUU-
1;KR COM KA N'Y will be removed, on the first ot Slay
next, from No. 103 LIBERT Y-:> I', to .So. IJ Piirk place.

IIY.G. HAUDEN, President.

REMOV.*!-.
TH.>?l. N. n.M.K .^ CO.. HAVE KE-

m.ived from No. !* to Noj. 17 and 19 Warren-st. En-
Ir.ince .No. li.

' l:i:SPONSIBl.K PAKTY, ANn V.XPERI-
j -. 1 ..,Tiii>ir. hiiving two acwiog-ni .chiii'.-a. would
1 . ,. ... it.i, wo-k, eitlier in large or sni,i:l ,|U.intilira ,

a A- ... o -i.irts. hiu'tles. ors.inilar li|;ht tvyrk Jvc-
kircd, Address iV.,BoJC N, iW TuMS Office.

SITUATIQNS-WAjlTfilk .

As CaAMBBRMAlD, *e.-WANT0. A SIT-
uatuAMhiAnDdlanlinHrMs,laaBdxM.cbaiD-bermald and IftondNM. or wttttrea only, by a yonn* wo-

man, wboia a ftrrt-clMiraita8.ami)lor laundreM.
and an excellent chambermaid ; has tha beat City refer-

epcea ,
no ofcgectlon to the country. Apply at No. t ilth-

t.. near Broadway, from to A o'clock.

CHAHIBERIHAID, Okc-WAKTED. A SIT-
aatton u chambermaid and plain lewer, by a respect-

able American icirl, or as ehild'i nurseand to do vlaia
ewing. Can be Men for two days at No. 33 aat 19tb-t.,
between Broadway and 4th-aT.

AS CHAMBKKMAID AND 1.AUNDRES8.
Wanted, by a respectable woman, a situation aa

Chambenuflid and laundress, ur wottid do housework in a
lual I family; no ocjeciiou to the country. Has the best

references. Call at No. 123 West 2(jtb-8L, iteur 7th-aT-

AS rHAMBERWAID AWD SEAMSTKEStt.
Want**d, by a r '.spectablejoung woman, a situaLitta

as chacilM^ririrLM and seamsrreas ; uuderstands majitiila
anddrecuuKiking ; has wurlced in one ol the iud at fashion-
able e^CahliHliments in the City ; bas no objections to (be
country for ihe Summer. CaJl. or address X. IbO Eaat
22d-st., third tloor. Kwun No. 16, for two dajra.

A~ CHAMBERMAID AND 8SBAIM8TUES8.
Wanted, a situation by a rcdpectable woman aa

chambermaid and seamstress ; has the best of references.
Gall at No. 189 West'i^d-st.

AS CdAMBER.UAID AND WAITKESS-
Situation wanted for a (genteel and tboroughly cava-

ble Kirl. as waitresn and chambermaid ; is a fine washer
and ironcr ; a girl who is desirous of pleasing her employ-
er, and has the very b''St of reference ; would go in the
country and take moierate wages. Applyat No.16 Court-
st., Brooklyn, corner of Joralemon-st.

AS .CH^MUKUMAID AND WAITKEfiiS.
Situation wauled by a respectable ffirl, as chamber-

maid and w<iitres8 ; would assist with the washing and
Ironing if re'iuired; good City reference given. Can be
seen at the house of her present employer, No. 182 Lex-
inj:ton-aT., for two days.

I 8 COOK.-WAXTED, A SITUATION BY A
^a.respectuble Ku^'Ii^h Procestant woman as hrsl-class
cook in a pr.va^e family, who understands all kiiids of

cooking, soups, game, jellies, ice-cream and desstrts of
all kinds ; also, breail and biscuit in the best m.inuer ; or
Would goaa iiieat and pastry cook in a ho'el ; beit of City
r<:iur<.-ui:e givn< Call at No. 51 West IbCh-st., In the rear,
Second Iloor.

S COOK.. WANTEn, A SITHATION BY A
competent woman, who understand:' cooking In a!l iti

bra:;cl>ed : is a good bread and cake baker : can make all

kiuds of dess rta ; has '.ity references, :in'l i.s wilUi'ir to

goash-trt iliatimce in the coun'ry. Ap:y at the Km-
pluyment Soc:e^y"s Office, at Clinton flail, on Asiof-plafie,
ix doors ea^t of Broailway.

5. COOK.. WAM'i:i,BY ACOMl'ETENT, TIIV
womiin, a situation as tirst-classcook in all it.^ brancii-

V ; underatands meats, porltry, bufcini? and pii^try, smiis
andjelii s. giiiiie. uU siy'ed ot' lua le dislies; wa;ies i^-m ;

no objection to the country in a noble family. Call at No.
!%* East ^Ist-si., or seiid a note,

TsCOOIi.. A CO.M?fc:TENT WOMAN WISHi.S A
/a--,ituat:.):i :i gcod cook is a pood bread ami biscuit

iMker; uudeistiinds mi.k and butter : has the hcst refi.r-

cnce: no ol);ection to the country. <'ali for two tiay^ :i.t

No. 13 i.^niun-court, Univerity-place, between lUh aud
liUi sU.

A"^
COOK, WANTED, A SITUATION KY A

first catSfOok who uiiderstunds American and Eng-
lisii cooking ; has lived with the best fainiHee* and hus
the best City reference. Ihe country preferred. Can le
Mceufortwo days at No. 113 Weat '^tn-st , between Cih
and .th ava.

A ?^ COOK.-WANTKD, BY A RrSPECTABLK
jTa-youiig wuni:iu of lor.g oi;|)erience in all the brandies
of ci>okin.i;. a siiuaiion in a pri\ate lamily or bo..rdii:g-
h"U>e, w;ie>e there is nn w;i-niiigto be done. The b^stof
ruiereuce glTeu. Address J. U., No 2-U 9th-st., for three

d;*.yi.

AS COOK, WANTEO. BY A KRsFECTAP.Lr:
Protestant wuman, a sitnaiion as cook ; is a good

ouk snd will asbt-it in the washing and irnning If re-

quired, and do chambcrwork'or wrtshing. Has the best
references frr.m her last place. Call at lU Wesi Itiih st.

A~

~
COWK . S 1T L" A "fn )N WA N' rE 1 ) U Y A V liof-

esfant woman as piof'.'.--9ed cook ; understantis me it.-),

!oupe. jellies, b. k n< and patry ; aiso, English and
Frsiicli desserts , leierence given. Call at or address
No aki "iitiih-sf.. between th and 9th av*., for two days.

S COOK.-WA.Vl'KD, A rilTUAl'iON BY AN
English i'fote^tant, as fii-8t-olass cook : understands

^...ukiDg ill all its branches : do objection to 'he country ;

g od City reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 2(yi

East 2ls -St., between Ist and 2d avs.East

S COOK. WANtE't). A SriL'ATlON BY A
North of irela: d i-roteitJint woman as ciok ; undi-r-

stands cooking of all kinds . is an excellent waslter and
iroiier ; good reference. Call at No- 1.3 Chritopher-st.,
re:*r building, -d tloor, front room, for two days.

"a '*^ COOK. WANTED. A SiFUATION AS COUK
/a. by a competent woman, with the best of City refer-

ence, understands her boiines* perfectiy. Call at or ad-
dre 8. for two days. No. 3y 13th-st., between 5th and
6th ava.

AS COOK.-WANrED, A SMUaTK'N BY A
young wo;uaD. as couk in a private family ; fs a good

C'>ok, bread and bi.scuit maker ; can make plain pa try,
and IS wiMiug to go in I'nr, country for the Summer. Can
be seen at No- ^- V Broadway, between !Ith ami lilh ^ts.

M COOK.. A SITUATION AS COOK WAN! EI)

by a young woman ; has the best of City rei'*reuce.

Call at No. 25 Brevoort-place, luth-st., for two days. No
objetti'in to the country.

AFlRST-CLAhS COOK.-A SITUATION
wanted-aa first-ciass cook ; understands cooking in

all its branches. Call at her lateemployers residence. No.
8"i East ajth-st., between Lexington and ^th avs. No ob-
jection te a ehort dlsi&oce in the country.

S COOK. St-c. WANTED. A SITUATION FOR
a steady, reliable woman, in either Cit/ or country,

who thor>.>ughly understands cooking and can wash and
i'-on excellently, and make fir^t-rate bread and pies, kc;
ie not fond of goin^ out much ; can give the very best of
references as to capability and inte^rltv. Can be seen by
applying at No. 6 Cnurt-at.. basement. Kiooklyn.

At*
COOK, &C.-WAXTED, BY A r'KOl'i-..-^r.-\N T

>co*ch woman, a situation as cnok.and assist with ths
w;i hirgj udd-rstauds CO king io all its branches ; is an
excellent baker of bread and biscuit; has good City refer-
ence ; no objfjoiion to the cottiitry. Can be 8';n lor two
days at -he , rotestant Employment Agency. No. 1'^"% Jth-
av., be'ween |-.!th and i;;th its. JOHN CIXTY.

Ah COOil. Jtc WANTED. A SITUATION. KOK
a smart, active young woman, either as a Kood plain

cook, w irther ami ironer, or to do the general housework
efafamily of about five or six persons ; can givefiist-
claaa reference in the City as to capahiity and integrity.
Can he seen at No 6 CMurt-st., (bysenient,) Brooklyn;
will be found to be a person of good appear'Uice.

S COOK, ifcr.-WA.NTED, A SII I'ATION .-^S

cook, washer and ironer, or to do general housework,
by a young woman, who is an excellent cook, and a fir^t-
rate w ibher anil ironer ; lived se^en .xears in <)ne family ;

bas the best City references ; no objection to the country.
Apply at 7 llth-st.. near Broadwas-. from '^J to 4 o c^ock.

A fe COOKTdk'^. WANTED, A SITUAVION IN A
prtvste iMOiily. by a respectab'e woman as c-ook, ami

to ot^sJst iu the w^tshing and ironing ; ha.'^ the best refer-
eDc4 : no objection to the country. Cad at No- -JU tith-

av,, corner 'iist-et , in the rear.

AS COOKrcV7;^AXTKr>, BY A RHSPECTA-
ble yoiiiig woman, a situation as eik and to iis'i.-*t

wi!h the Wasliing and ironin;^ ; no o)>^e>:ti<jns
to gn iii the

country for the Summer ; be.-t of City reiereocc tii eu.
Inquire at No HI WestStlth st- near ith av .top floor.

A~
S COOK, WASsIlEIt AND IltONEi:.-
Situation wanted for a reliable Protestant servant.

who is a first-clas^i private family cook ; u^at, economical
and steady in ber habits; is a first-rate washer and
ironer: not afraid of work, and highly recnmniinihd by
Brooklyn families ; would not object to go in th-- country.
App'yat 15 Court-st., Brooklyn, corner of Joralemon-sr.

S COOK, WASHEIt AND IRONER^
Situation wanted by a yoang woman ; is a good cook

and baker of p'ain astriee, ana excellent wa.^her and
injner; has exceilent r"t*rence ; nn objections to the
country. Call at ACKERMAN & CONKLIN S, No. 97
4lh-aT.

A'
f* COOK, WArtllER AND 1 1 /oNKK.-AN
obliging and willing ycang w^iman di-^ires a situ.i-

tion. 8be is a good cook atid baker, and nn excelieut
washer and i'oner; wou d have no objections to the

country ; has the best of reference. Call at No- 321 Buw-
ery, near -'d-st.

A"
8 COOkTwaSHER and IltONEIf.-
Situation wanted, by a very experienced and hi;jhly

reC'immended girl, to Cook, wash and Iron, or to do the
housework of a private family; is a stea-ly. truthful and
experienced servant; thrfe years' references to a Brook-
lyn family. Apply at No. 1 ' Tillary st.. Brooklyn.

ASH
COOK. WASHER AND IKONER.

Wanted, a situation by a respectable womtin, in a
amall private family ; is a good cook, wabher and ironer;
is also a good baker no ohjecrioo to go a short distance in
the country. Call at No . 200 Weatatith-st.

A~
V nOO^EKEli PER. WANTED, BY A Rl-:-

spcc ab.e woman, a situation as housekeeper ; under-
B ajid-t i.er busineM tborouKhly ; lo objection to the Coun-
try eood reference; would tike to travel with a lady.
Call for two days at No. 89 West Llih-st., between Stb and
6th avs.

S IIOCWEKKEPKRS.-WANTED. BY AMAM
and his wife, situations to take care of a house in the

City; has unquestionable City references. A note ad -

dr-8sed to A. -f .. Box No. 19i Timea Office, for one week,
will be promptly attended to.

AS HOCSKKEEI'ER OR Nl/R^E A KK-
apectab'e mid' lie- aged Protestant woman dedirei a sit-

uation as housekcp t or nurse; ibcapableof taking en-
t) recharge of an infant from its birth; also, the mother,
hav ng long experience as monthly nurse. The best ref-
erent c.-i, medical and otherwise. Address M- T., No. 119
Ist-st., oif the Bowery, third floor.

S GENERAL HOUSE.MAID.-A SITUATION
wanted, by a vtfj smart an<) renpectahle girl, lately

arrived, to do general hou-ewnrk in a private family;
cau W4 h and [r>'n. and is contident she cau piease a lady
with very little teaching . will hire at low wages. Apply
at Si}- luT.liary-st., Brooklyn.

AS <; ENEKAlTTlbTjSEWOKKER.-WANT-
'^d. by a neat, tidy girl, a situatiou (vs gt-neral house-

woitfff; is a K'ood washer and ironer and ohiin cook ; six
jears ri f^r- iict- . wa>;es no object . a good home pretr-
yed '.' all foi two d.iyb at N o. l&O West j.gh-wt.

A f^ i*:m-:i{.\T servaNT.-a scotch piiot-
i^estani y irl w Ei"r>a situation to do ihe ceuerrtl hnuae-
work of a privMt-: :-.!>,, ly . will be fo'ui'l -if ne.v iitil re-
spectitble appear. in.e a capable truslwortby ainl oh:i;r-
inK Hcrvant . will hire at nio^ierate wa;,''S for the
pake of a.=te:idy bo:',e

, f;,jad re ereuces. Apply at No. 10
lillary-st, IJro'iklyu.

WrANTl-:0->!Ti;A 1 i.i\s Kol; A Cin tK. (.H.-l*!-
Y T ln-rmajd. l.i'iiuircss. '.vainer and cnacliinan. by a ::iin-

ily going to fiurope. App^y at No. 1'^ rnlou-84.uarei
Vhe lb twit rcconunendationa ulU he eiTa.

ua aoaauaiuaii * pecnaur UMUiiwuiii tm^kmbi*
irdrasaiBjfinthteatBaanBeri orwooU (p ur tb dajr
week : wilt ba taana very oDilflBif ; Cke rery bal C!^
fereooea girea ; aaa be aeea for two Aays.a No. Moreffereooea L . . _ _ _ _ ___

EMt 36ck.-st., bocTMB 3d aii41^oziavtoa an.i
front room-

tor floor.

AS. ULDT'S MAID OR S^ADfSrrKBSS.-
Sltttatlon vmntod by a young woiqmi, as luy*! maid

or OfO lpatreM ; andoroc&nda hAiiHlreMtaiK ; can cat and
it ladieo' aadchndreo'a dresseo : is viliiiv to so 1* the
ovatry or to trarel with a lady ; kao ten years' City ref-
tfeiKc. Can be sees for two days. OaH at No. 132 Eaat
Mth-ot.. Bear 3d-ay.

8 LAUNDRESS. A PROTESTANT WOMAN
wishtrs a situation as first-class laondreis; ia do all

kinds of fine washing and French fluting ; d objection
to the country ; baa best City reference. Apply for two
days at Nf. 13 Union-coort, University-place, between
lUh and ISth-sta.

AS LiAUNDtCES^.-A SlTflATHiN WANTKD.
by a respectable girl, as laundress; has the best of

City reference trom her last place, No. 219 Woostor-tt.
Can be seen fur two days.

S l.ACNDi:ESa, ace WANTED. BY A
I'rotestant young woman, a situation as laundrcso. or

chambermaid and laundress; perfecily underttanJa her
business; has exiC.Ient City referenc-e ; no objection to
the country. Can he seen for three davs at the Protest-
ant Employment Agency, Ko. 1:25 4th-ar.. liatweenlith
and l;if.h sts. JnllN <aNTV.

A Jl*aundresc or cha.ubermaid.
Wanted, by a Protestant young woman, a situation aa

laundress or chambermai'i and fine washer ; under&tauds
laundry work: no objection to the country Call at or
addresB No. '203 2(ith-st., between th aud .-th avs.

Ats
N*JiiSE. A kesi-kctaklk womTn

wishes a si:uution as nurse ; has betu in the best of
fami.ies in that situation a long time, aud can take tiie en-
tire charge of an iidantfrom its birth; has the beat of City
refdreuces. Can be seen, for two duys.at No. 947i4 Broad-
way, near :XJd-st., in the fancy-store.

AS NURSE. WANTKD, BY A KESi-EcTAliLE
woman, a situation as nnrse ; Is web experienced in

the carf of children, and has six yeai's' reference fiom her
laai cn)pIoyer. Apply at No. 461 Cd-ay.. second fluor. Call
for two days.

AS M;ICNE, SITUATION WANTKD, BY A RE-
j-pcftahle young woman, as nurw; ; can take care iif a

bah^ from its iiuancy ; can do good plain sewing; K'hmI
rerercnce. Call. for two d:i,. at No. y4 West -ith-sL, be-
tween Btli aud 7th avs.. first floL;r.

AS CH:JLD'S NI'RSsE. Al^ITUATioN'WANT'^
d as clii;d's nurse, bva very resotctable niiddleajicd

I'roie.-tant vvmuan. who undersi;iuds the care of children
of any a^e , c:in brin^' them up by baud, and c:in trlve ilic

be-L uf ci;y rclerences as to cl;a';:c:tr and cap*b lity. lu-
<in re, for two days, at No. 53 Weat 2l8t-st., between 5th
and i.th av;:.

A.-^CIillD'S
NURSE, ^f. WANTED, HY A

resp '-'.:d)1e American girl, a situation as cliild s
nKr.--eand p-ain sewinj:, or to do ch-irnberwork and wait-
in;^ ; no ubjecti-m to go in Ihe country ; can be seen for
tvio days. Cffll at No. 2i:i West Itjih-tst.. between Uh and
aih avs.

r"
\^ rK,\Cll NIJR.nE.-A Kt:S!'ECTAIlLE GlHI,,
wlio could teach the children the French and German

lanr',ua;;e-'. and do phiin sewing, wishes a Situation. Ap-
fjly iit fhe i-.mployuient >ociety'B Ollice, ). iinfou Hall.
A:ti)r-place. Also, a French seamstress and lady's maid
can be seen there.

Afti
N(;KSE, &c. WANTED. HY A COMi E-

tent, tidy girl, who tJTed iit a gentleman's family in
Ireland. a situation as nurt,e and to do embr<idt-ry in
.-4iy!c, will do the family sewing, or wash for a lady ami
c!:i!d ; no olijection to any piirt of the Country ; wages $6.
Cal at, or seud a bote. No. Irt4 East 2kst-Bt.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

AmtewiaeM^MilC, ,

fho Cilr or ooontty : b A tnt-etaflt hai

acoolloa4rdriTr; vlSlMM 1b ^

enoraUr naofol ; oa yrodaeo^ I

rofianiaceo. A4dn J.H-.BoxNo.

BI*-A TOUKG
ipaaaittiatfeiiiA
.oirborM.aBa
a cardea aad bo

Cgy
and eooDtry

AS COACHMAN AND USEFUX. BIAN.-SIT-
nation wanted, br a iBglo man. who thoroughly aa-

derstands the car* of Aorsos. and will assist in gardenluf.
and can milk, and will make faimeelf useful: has the beet
of reference. Address M. C, Box No. 200 2ime3 Office.

A FARMER. WANTKD, A SITUATION AS
farmer, by a steady, active man ; is a Protestant,

with no incumbrance ; who understands farming In all Its
Tarious branches ; also understands plain gardening and
the management of horses, and is a good driver, havins
16 years' experience, and can proilu.e most satisfactory
references, having five years' reference from hi* last eta-

ployer. Address W. M. P., Box No. 301 Tiu.et Office, for
two days.

S tiARUENER.-WANTED. ASITUATION;"cy
an Englishman, as gardener. (hi*8 a wife, without in-

cumbiance.l in competent to take charge ofanygentle-
man's establiohnient requiring a fir.-t-class gardener: <'an

produce satisfactory reference a-* to hoiu-i.ity, sobriety and
ability. Ad.lTn-s .1. B., at Smith's sceJt.tor.'', No. 71 Lib-
erly-st. New- York .

A8 i^ARDENER ANDCOACHMA\.-WANT-
ed, a situafion flsifardeuer and coa<4iman. by aman

that understanrli bis business in each; cin be highly
rot-ommended from his employer ba to sobriety, and will
make himself generally useful. Address U. D., Box No.
2-4 IV'WM Office for two days.

S GROOM, dtc.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY
an flbte young man to take care of horses aad drive,

and a.ssit In a gurden ; or wriuld make himself useful
about a store; has good references. Address A.R. C,
Box No. 30? TLtncs OfiSce.

8 WAITEUI WANTED, A SliUAflON AS
Aait^ ia a private family, by a resiHsctable youngmm; he undeist.inds hi? business perfectly, and can

product- the rery b^-8t City rpfereuces from his pn-sent
ein.'i'rter. whert* he has lived over two years. Can be
seen for oie wcitk. Address B. W., No. 84' Croadway,
corner of rwh ^t. No objections to go m 'he country.

AS WAITEK. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
first-chis>( waib-r in a private fan-ily, by a highly re-

apeciiihle Trotecant man, who is thoroughly efficient in
his hn incss. Ha." excellent City recorom<-ndat;oDs. No
otiJLvrion to the country, t^an be seen until engaged at
No. 'l.'ti East '-iist-st., third floor, front room.

S NliKSE OR C;tlA>lBER.>IAlD. WANT-
/aed.asitiiation as nurse i,r chambermaid hy a lespcct-
ab.e I'lo'tsranr girl ; can do plain sewing and tine wash-
ing. Two ycar reference from last place. Call, for two
days, at No. 35 West i:ith-st.

AS NUUfciiE OR CHA.HKEUMAID.-WANr-
cd, by a young girl a situation to mind childien. or

do cliumherwork ; is Kfod-iempered and obliginir ; best
of City reference. Ca'l at or address No. 3uu iih-av., be-
tween '29:h and JUth sts.

AS I>FANTS.NUiSE AND SEAMSTKKSS.
A respectable I'roiestaut English woman debires asit-

uatlon as infants nurse ; has liad some yeais" exierience
in the cire 01 an intact, aid cau bri;.g it up with the tiot-

tle, it required , can do plain sewing, or chamberwork ;

l>e.-.t of C ity reference c tn be given. Can iy seen for two
diiys where site bas lived, at No. i Eleet-place, a few doora
from Widoughby-st., Urooklyn.

AS NUICSE AND SEAMSTKESts.-A SITUA-
tiou want'edjby a respectable youD;< i;iri, as nurse

atid teairtbfri ss one who can cut and make chldrens
clotl.l, or any kind of sewing, and is acfiuaii.'.u ! wi h
Ijrover A: iiak-r's sewing-machine ; good reiereuce. Can
be -een for three days at }<o. e9 Forsyih-st., between
Grand and Hester srs,. room No. 12. third floor

A!?i
NURSIi AND :JEAMSTES;^. A VOCNJ

\niericaTi tiit"! wants a situation as nurse and scam-
jtress; reference can be given- Call at No. 47u 3d-av.,
aear34tb-st., top floor.

AS NUItSE^ND SEAMSTREftS.-A VERY
respeciaole Cerman woman Jwnheii a aitvution. Ap-

ply at BuuKHAH K BKj'l-.Li.'S. >o. 3'7ith ;-.v.

ArS.SE\3I.-iTUE.-;?i.-WANTED.AS;i'!
Al.ON AS

f.eametre^sin a priv.'ite family, by are-pectabh- young
Wtmi:in, wtii :;ixiuainted with family sowing, uooljv tiuu
to

li^bt chiiir'>erwoik or to mind children. Can be seen
until Wed; eel.Ly n;on, at her present employer's. No luy
West V\arreu- t., !:rooklyn.

A8 JSKA.M-STRIrVsT WANTED, A .SI.UATIOV
:v seainstre-.-', ; can cut and fir l.odies and children's

dresses hn I do all kin Is of lamily sewiiia; would assist
in tJieeap-of growing children; would dochamberwork ;

c;in operate on Whee'er u Wilson's machine; has good
City reference. Cull at No^l2 East UiJi-st.

A^ sEAMSTRK-^tt AND DKE."5MAKEK,
iV anted, a situation by a resi>ectablc l'roce.--t!nt girl,

a seaiustreea and dressmaker; can do embioidery and
braidwork. Call, for two days, at No. 4U ilyrtle-av.,
Brooklyn.

AS W tITRESS.-WANTED, BY A RESPiX-
table I'rotestant girl.a situation as first-class w;u tress;

uuilcrstands ber bui:iiuess. and will be found wilting and
obliging, as may be seen by references. Acldress No. ;.B7

6th-av . between 33d and Sith sts., for Tuesday aud Wed-
nesday.

AS WAITRESS.-WANTED. BY A RHSPECTA-
ble youne woman, lEntclibii.j who is thor uj-'bly com-

pe'ent, a situation as waitress ; no objection to go a short
dis aiice in the oouniry- Can be seen tor two days at No.
Hi WestUtth st .setond floor, in the reir.

AS FIRST CLAftS W.\lTiCE?>S.-WANT! D,
by a young woman, a situation as first-cljwff waitr<;f*s;

understU'ide her business thoronyhly ; good city reier-
ences. Call, for two days, at No. 3tft> -^d-av.. near 2itii-ht.;
no ' b.iertion to the country.

(^uoii
s: RVAS'E's IN (iici.Ar ad^mi-

I.^NCE and variety, with inve-tig-iH-.! c.'rnic er^ aud
qua'.Jlictitinus, may be fm.nd ;it Ihe ! inrh ymrjit t>o-

ciety's wCice. at Clinton Hall, on Ast(v-p ace ai,d sthst..
a few doors east of Itroidway. [f^r; erly at the J;iltle

Ho'i'*';.) German, Du'ch, Kr;neh and It.iHan lan^'U-i^'cs
spolien. Rev. WM. DE.M A ilh.ST. SuiK'rinteodenr.

t"*
J vtCtTTa^s >T- i: v"\ >^- ^TriVT i a' \ oTt
'.DCNTRY. riou .-rte^i-rr". hMt*.|-pi-o|tf-i(>tors, aid

otht'iB wantiuK g'MMl sfivanl.-'. ar.- invited toeallattlie
Hpi van's' h^^;ltu^^ S^}. 1 1 i i-v^ml'^t. A l.ii/e niim'icr
of^'irls. with ;^ood reit reu.*;:^, \;ur.L jituaiions to do ;ill

kinds of work, also men PTViints

;,K ;-'irl wi^hes roTO no TO CAL.lV(MiN.
'.v'OiCK, Ad A re.-pSol:ih!e ^

trarel wuii a l.i'iy to ( a.iiuuiij* , r.r w.>;ild do clinmli-.
work or sevvintr : no objection- to the coTH.iry, Goo<l t^ty
re-ierence for the last three years. Address B. M., Box
No. liO T ines Ofbce.

AIJUNDANCE OF CCOOU SKUVANTS TO
i.e had, civil, neat and Ciipab.e. at ibe large^^t o d-

establitilLcl Institute, on 'lit- ton.cr of 6l1i av. an 1 I iih-

st.. for f.'erinan, Jri.-li, r.ng'l-h. 'rute-itant and American
wom-^n. Coiid.iet-.'d by Mrs. t'l,'..>V!'. Go..d plucei al-

ways ready.

91 A L E S .

AS IIOOR-KEEIM.K. W.^NTEiirT'siTcA-
tii>n .Ls h(j"k-keci er or a^il -tint . cscc !t;nt City ref-

eri'nees givrn very mndf-itc salnrv acceptable. Address
ARriU'il, Box No. 175 Times OUice.

As KOOK-KEEl'ER.-WANTED. A SITLA-
tiun fLS book-keeper s arsi.stiint, or as an entry clerk. ;

City njfeience given. Address 11. W., 3,^ West44th-at.

A~

"

?> butI.ITrT^v^nted.^empI.o^ mknt in
the alKJve cap;i-ity. by a suady res|v;'abto English-

man with fifiit-cJass City reference. Adnr.jp I'MON,
I'oNt-odice, Astoria, N. Y. Can be heard from tor one
week.

^S CTCI: (Mi. WANTKD^ A SITUATION AS
clerk in any mercautile or shipping busine* or as

clerk on a steamer, by an active young man. who can

give the be>t of reference. Ad<lresfl, Sll ll'I'lNij, care of
fhe Merchants' Clerks' Advertising ofiice. No. I3l Ful-

ton-st^

AS CO.VCUMAN.-WANTKD, \ SIT(iAT:oN AS
coachmnn. by a ProtC'tant of long exper ence in Eng-

land and the United States undTsUinilsevrytliiug con-
nected wiih the care and proper treatment of horses; fur-

nishes tlie most uiie.xct;ptionable rererence for capability
and at<'jilinees; cau be b-ard of for week if O'd en-

gtged. Address T. B., at Mr. Brewster's, No. ToG Broad-

way, corner luth-st.

A"
SCOACII.'IAN. WANTED. A SITl'ATloN AS
coathuiari and groom, by aconjpetent man ; is honest

and oUif^iug, has lived witli rome of the fir t class fami-
lies in thidLity . can show references of II wears iuono
family, has n* objection to go a short ditt'ince in the

country. Can be seen, or aillre-s at Wm. Kerr & Co. a

livery stah'es. Nos. :i3 and 25 East r2th-st.

A~n~i
TTv^n *iA\.-S iTU.-^TlON WANTED, BY A

single voung man. who perffctiy understands his

bu.-incss ID all its briiuh'^s, and h:is lived with Bom<i of
tne b' .^t f uiiide-.in thisCity; tm ohji-ciitm to travel with
a single g-ntleman. Address a note to 1:^. 0., Box No. :i:t3

2\//ie5 0aice-

AS C<IACITmAN.-A SITUATION WANTED BY
a r--"iiK cUih e Eighshinau ol loiig experiem-e, and

th<>ruUr;hIy un^lerstands hia buainess; wi 1 be found
Slnc'ly honest. aulKjr, an 1 att.-ntjve to his duty , has

gu"d City rc:-rences. Afldresslt. S.. lareof j'v.r. Galliyan,
narut's^ linker, No. S7 ntli s .. near r.roadway.

A~~!%~CO~\rilftlAN.-SlTUATU)N
WANTKD. BY A

rusiftcable bin^ile man in a private funily ; is a Kood
gro"::. and a carelui. steady dr.ver in Ciiy or cour.iry .

CHU i~:yr ^'o.)d reS-reiu-e Apply lo or aJdrL-B3 B. U , book-
hani Jt ltjde!r. No. ;m; 4:b av.

J* <:>Ar"n.>iAN. "vvANTEP. A Sin atuiw by
a 1 rM.ibtuit \ninii; man. as eo:i> tmian . heteiicetly

nrtri.i>t.ind:i bi.'i l-i iri'S.-*. Oou'i i et-T.-n e>caNbegueu.
Call at o( address J. t... No. 13(' West .l.i^l->l.

_ _
AS CNACII.1IA< ANDai:OO.>l.-SiTI.'ATI0N

w iii"'d bv a Ti'--[ ic'alde. sm.-'i'' ,>o ic^ man. as --ojcli-

ni I'. ;i, .1 i;r "lui i^ a ko . 1 cTiref'il dnvr ran wa i on
tatiie II r^JtitiUtd, Ui. t.hjtcti..i, Ig li.e counliy. IjcsI of

Ciij reTeicucc. Cau be bcvu for two days at N'u, SiU

Sioadvar.

A WAITH^K, WANTEr>. A SITUATION AS
waiter in a pt :v.ire family, by a sing'e man. whothor-

oroijiiily undrr^t.mds hi:' busin-ss. Has nn (dijction to

g} :ii the countrv. Has two rears' t.'ity retirencc from his
last place. Address J. P., No. 718 Broadway opposite the
New-York Hotel.

S^ W UT 3:it. ?;iTUATION WANTED, BY AN
Kn);ilis!inian, in a private family, in town or country.

Apply, for two days, at i'aik I). Tilford's, corner of '-ilst-

sL and Broadway.

AN AND \Vil'B.-A WBEL-DI3P0SED HON-
est couple desire a sitja'ion in City or country ; the

miin isago'd hand on a farm, and a careful person over
k> ses ; the woman is an excelicnt cook. wa?!.er and iron-

er, and crtn nii^k, churn ar;d make butter. Apply at No.
378 (^th-av. Wages moderaie.

WANTEO-A SITTATION. TO TAKE CHARGE
of a plaiiini: machine, or circular saw, by a man who

h;is had 12 years' experienc as foreman in same- Address
H. Q., Box No. 2i>2 Timex Office.

M

HELP WANTED.
ADIOJO cLeKK^WANTED.' a L'Rl.rfi CEERK

to go a short distance in the country, on the Hudsnn ;

one who h:>a iiad a years' experience in the retail trade,
and can onie well reccmmeoded. Apply at No. 91 Ful-
ton-Pt. , from into 12 this morning.

AH OUSEMA I D. ^VA NTED, A GIRL TO DO
general hooiework : one who is a good cook, washer

and inner. Apply at No. 77 East It. th-st.

AU ENERili n O USE.>lA ID.-WANTED. FOR
gener 1 housework, by a private American lahiily. a

German ProtfsUuit girl, who can speak Kn'.;li8h and lur-
nish i{ood rererence for honesty and ability. Applyat
any hour at No. 302 West 34th-;^t.. n^ar mtb av.

SEA,>|.STI;ESS. WAntkd, aseamstres.-:.
wh>T can work on Whet'ler & Wilson's machine, and

who is willing lo go with the family to tlie country. Ap-
py at No.K2Eaat Ifith-st , from 2 o'clock this afternoon
until 5, or by aM Wednd>day moi-Liug.

A"
"s~ WATTE'iJ^ WANTED.^^ A FIRST-Cir\SS
wai er. App'y at No. la East H.th-Bt., from iu to 1

o'cIoL-k. Monday and Tue-dny.

MUSICAL,

ti?150.GROVESTEi:N A: H.\Le' having^ 150.
rLiJiLvcd to their new warerooms, No. 171^ Broadway, are
now prepared to oiicr the pub.ic a ma^^nificeni uew*&cale
fuii .-ocUive rosewood piano-tjrte.conta-niugallimprove-
mi-uts known ir. this country or Europe, over strun;,' bsss.
Frencli grand AC. ion. harp pe<lal, fuH iron frame, for :>laO

c;iiij. warramed f r five ye;irs. Rich muulding cases.
^.iTft to 5-".i o, all w.irrauted marl'- of the beat sea^uiiGd ma-
terial, and to stand better than any sold fur >i''0 or
$"iU bi' the old methods id niauufacLure. We invite the
best judges to examine and try tliesc uew instruments, aud
we .-land ready at all times to test them with anyothors
manulacturcd in thiscoantry.

(.KOVErill l-.N & HaEE. No. 47tj Broadway, N. Y.

kiTEiNWAY &lsONS' UOL.DiUEDAL PAT-
(5 ENT OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND SQUARE
PIANDS have been awarded the fir&t rremium wherever
and whenever exhibited in Comi>elitioo with the best
makeo of Br>ston, New-York, I'hiladeUihia and Balti-
more, and are now considered the best Pianos manufac-
turtd.
A written guarantee for five years given with each in-

strument.
Warerooms. Nos. 2and S-t Walker-st., near Broadway.

PiANOS,
.UELODEONS, IlAKHJONIt.US.

First-class. For sale, to let, or soid on installments,
on favorable terms. Peloubet HarraoniumB, one, two or
three banks of key)?. $&U to $41)0. Cottage Pianos, fully
warranted, G% and 7-octave. *175 to -jS m.

J. M.-PELTON,B4iand.-43Bro:idway, New-York.

A TENOR SIN<iER WANTED-IN AN EPS-
copal Church, uptown ; none need apply nnless per-

fectly lamiliar with the servi-e. Address, stating antece-
dents, abilities and terms, TENOR SINGER, Station F,
Post-office.

li^-rNE^TToSEWOOD Pi ANO FORTE, HAS
ia-li'^n but l.tt'e u.<e<^l and i in excellent comlition.made
b\ the celehmted makers, NunuB ft Co., htool aud cover.

$ili.i Ii.-iuire ffir Nl'N'NS or C'M'ENHOVEN, at No.
lit East *.th-st.. uorthca:*t corner of *l-av.

INSTRUCTION.
riTMK Vwi':>TV-F(r!iTIl AN.NU.AI.. CO.lf-
1 MK\'(E.\1KNT OF THE K rt;KKS iKMALEIN-
STiTCTE will take place TUCRSHA V. .June IH." in the
JlailisuD-av. B'lplist Cbu'Ch, (Dr. IlAOLiis.j comer of
31tfl-st.

'|"l-e ."i o.klinldcrs and (;r:\dn;4tes of former years can
obtain Conimencemeni Ticke'.s by applying at the Insii-

tu e .\ ). Hi : th-av-, or bv h;.ter.

Ad.irc.^ IlENUi M. PIERCE, President.
Ne.v- VoRi-:, June U, lb-.

MOUNT U AS||IMiT(N COLLEIUATE
I>6ilTL'TE, No.il^ 40i-st..on \V asbin-ton-S'jU.ire,

corn^roi Macnoug:d-st.. (CEARKE & FANNING, Rec-
tors, with tweive a.-'sistants,) prepares pupils of all agea
f<.r business or

('oliet;e^

1 KVllSUl NSTiTCTE, TAIt RYTOWN, N. Y.
1 Tbe Foriy-nirith Semi-aimunl Session will oommcnce
M.iy 1. tor circulars addiess the Principal,

D. S. ROWE. A. M.

^\V I :*l^liNLK.'*?*'ON.-N I.N T Iin PAKEO K .

r^~\t;\v,'>t i'..v,-niion. by Professor THr.t). DLMAK.
Instruction in DUMaH'S Dancing Academy, No. d'. .ih-

av., coruer of I3th-3t. Ledaons lor ladies by Mrs. Dumar,

TEACHERS.
ri^EAtMlERS WANTED
I. r

AS PRINCIPALS. As-
sistants, or Purchasers o; estahl.shed Schools, S-nii-

naries. l-auuljcs an 1 Coikge*, te^^kim; competent leach-

ers lor any 8&:tion of theconntry.Ciinoblaiu the bi-et tralent

for any Department by aiidrc^siug ihe '* Natmnal TeacQ-
ers' In-Utnlu." No :t:ir. iiroadway. N Y.

AU^GHEV AC^ 0.>riM.l!-HED I.ADY,
who has b- en tejiching in the South, and left wi;liout

ber Halary, w.slien a a.iuation to touch. If only for her
bo-r 1. i eit of reiereni.es.'^Addn ts L. B., Brooklyn
r ost-officiv

A> EXPEKIENt KD TEACMiEK F ()>l
Lie I-, est, when- he ha-l a fceloct Bibool. offers instruc-

t.' n 'or b-iar.:, in a respecta'^l'- (iermun or French lamiiy.
Address Ti.AtJlKK, Sian.iuD, New-Vork.

AS TEACilEK.-AN EXPERIENCED RNCMSH
and classical tea dier. wishes to obtain a situation in

some school or fam'ly. .*d ires* PR' M'ESSi>K. c ire of

E. Sprout, Esq.. No- Kl W.all St., New- York

MARBLE WORKS. _^
oheai^cst uiarblc inauU'ls can bti bouplit at KI.A-

BKKS Marb'c \ anis. .\u ! n Kast IK h-st.. r..-ni M .tr ,

an<i No. j4 iht-av., mar J.l-st.. New-York, ilaiiteis put
op 111 any p;irt of ihe country.

Tlli. hul,l.iiW'l.NG Ki..Nilt.!iS CO Jlil 1-..N 1' aH'tK-
FLLwLS

P'lRsiDB^TlAL Mansion,
W ASlllNtlTu;.. 1).C Apri. SI. ttfCLi.

Dr. AMot .lo iN-os. ."^o. .:! Kiwt IJth st., Ni' York
Sin Th;ciU-et;oataiiiin.yoiir t..B-l'.4.Mi:i' T. ot.i-Pow-

DEK has Ijiru .t-t:civt;iJ, aii'll i-h--orfii.l> t. stif.-. tt its >u-

periori' v toa I or^ i;rM 1 tiiiv u.s -I. in tfi iron. ! ly cloai, <ii](?

the moiitli, pur.fying thchrea;li, ati-i whio nint; tii*; rirfLh.

^o^I^^ r -a; ti tuilly,
M :S. ;.IN. .U.S.

J-'orsiiIe at dru>igi^t3 TraJc iujplieii W.i'ii.' ooly hy
Dl. A. JO;IN.-<>p.\Mi.-ntlst

rUV IllNl.iir"
sri.KM)ii> am;,

IN CA^K A.N. ^"1 1 l.lT),

W ho.c&a.t aoii lol IaO'..y ujc.

W . .MA..i.. A,, 111.

CASH PAID FOH Ol.lt NKWSPAPEttS,
LUM^piJlcto auJ lii.ini. r,..u. ,1 cvcrv J.yKrii I'.t,

STUUKWELL & K-MKlLMi;
14 0,25 Ann-3i.,

AUCTION SALES.

BI^BQAMT FRENCH CLOCKS.BXAL BRONZKS. CAUDBLabRaS
STiBL ffoODS, JlT GOODS,l-CiRAT OOl.D JEWEl.RVGOLD WATCHES.

,, AMAONinCk.ST DlADKM. COST $300.ANINVOICfiOK DIAMOND AND PEARL NEriT.
Laces "v^.

'

6k00cbe8 and bracelets,
superbsetofsubaioal instruments and

CASE.
HAUDSOME DUELLING PISTOLS.

BY ORDER OF THE SUPREME COCRT,
ON ERIDAY, JUNt5 20, lb6a.

At 11 o'clock,
AT THE SALESROOMS. NO 450 BROADWAY.

The itock coraprb<eB a veiy flue sFortment of the aboTe
goodi. Talued at OTcr $-0.o. 0, snd will be p'isiliveiy lold
wiriioutanjr rrserve, for caih.and ii well worthy ifae ac-

tioMtea of the trade.

CAtAiognss will be ready and goods on Tiew ear]y on
moruiag n sal.

URIEF'.S (SALE OF KEAE ESTATE
BY ORDER SUPREME COUilT.

JAMKS U. MlLi.EKwjlj cell on
FRIDAY. June 'M, U o'clock, Mercbanta* Excbang*

salesroom. No. Ill Broadway.
FiFTY LOT3

on "41. 2d and lat av^. rnd :'j-th-.t., locate<l a foHows :

* luts 3d-av., rommrn :qji gouthean corner v-th-st.
Hi lota south side !r^.lb-Bt., lietween 'Ui and 2il avi.
(s lata UB I'd-av . ea-t mid we^t Curnr S-Mh st
Ir lotiM>uthHidr;:.fth.y,t., between 'il ;ind 1st ftvi.
4 lot! west aide Ii'.-mt.. cnmM^ncing at thf- pniithwest

corner 3h:h-t., with :ill the ribt and tiile and interest of
the waler IV.inl bel.t>:;nK to sn.d ;-.i(.

.^aJe uosilive ai^d to !h hijfiite'. i-itit'.er. Severity i,er
cent, can remain on bond and moitcare from 2 lo -" vi-ara.

James i,VNt*}i, bheViit

A ccT I orrN^OTi" 1:7

tOCKWOOD EfAtS. & UNDERHILL,
AuctJoneerH.

No. 21 Murray-tt. and No. 3fJ Warrcn-st..
wni Include in iheir sate of THIS ItAV. THIRTY
CASHES WHITE A\[) Ml.XED SHIRTS AND QRAW-
Ei:>), to which piirriculHr aileulinn is inviti-d
IhdSa'ewUl also in-Ii'de DESIRAIil-K INV()ICF:3

of DRE.SrSG'tnDS. TRIMMINGS, HuSlEi:V, CLOili.-;,
CASSIMERE S. k:.

I). D. f; \Pi.Kini, Auctiunerr

EXTHA EAKGL S'.J.h. MAGNIFICENT
HOi;SKH(H,U M HNlTr:RE.->nTi iAi)K\.J\u^e

K, at .0^ o'clock precisely, a^l the contentrtof the large five-
tory reaiiieme No. J18 Went .4th-at., near blh-av , r.m-
istingof eet'aiu veh-t, BniBsela aud ins''a'n c^rp-t-.

la'-je pier and mntei mirruri. eleK;i-u' carved r;sew";"l
I'iauo forte, stool ani cover, three soid rusewood i>;ir -.r

SU.1AW in utin, cfntre a id side tables, canel ruawo>d
et'J.irere'i, hice and .-.I'in cuitHiun, oil painiioi;;}, < b:: a
vases, bronzes. clocs, e.^teusioo dining taoie, <'Ie>;ant
f^'iijatea aud liinncr !*f"s, cut glags ware, hilTer ware,
i-.-ry table C'tlery. t'l^e' r with a iarjre ar-d fxtrn>ive
v-inety 01 chamber lurniture In rosewo'Ki, wainur a'ld
niiiiHj^any, heil.^ and beilding, hair matfrfsies. eeuant
drc-sing burt-aus washstands. i<tair carp'i, oilcloths,
kitchen nt-iiiTils, ete . etc. Mule [losiiire. (loxH In l-e re-
moved thii diiy. (jtiitmen iu atLendancs. iiepvsita re-
quired.

Hi:ry H T.Fr'>a. Auffione^r

P^'EEGANTDJAMONDJEWEEKV.-HENItY'J U LKEOS !i CO willfcl at auction on li.ESDAY,
lane K, at ll o'clock, at the Sa'esroom, No. .^ Nafg u-st ,

KINK i)IAMONI> JEWEi.RY. WATClTKS. acc-.b-
aisiiogof line lever chronomeiers and duplex watelies, l>v

JurKei.sen, Cotper, Breteng, and others; =oIid Is riiiat
neck, ve^t and fob ch'i.us ; brace'ets, Orieutal pearl ararf
pins. diamond and cluster ear-rings, broo'-hes, .'^c ; soyl
sti-rliug silver ware, \-c. The jronds are all of the finest
quality, maLufiictured for IJroadway sales.
Also at 12 o'c'ock. by oi-der ol 'he Adnlini^t^:l^t^ of the

late Mrs. Mary Schmnmaker. deceased, sume verv fine
diamond jev-eiry. A^so, several ancient co<ui. platiua
snud-box and other rencs.

Apiiak R. Mur.LER. Auctioneer,

WII-'j
^,EEIa on TI'E.-TiDAV, JUNE 17,

b3G2, at 12 M., at the* Merchants' ExchanKC sales
room, No. Ill Broadway :

*

4i'TH-iT. :t-stoiy. brown-stone front bouse. J'^M, and
lot IS1X70.5, No. bi'- Ka.~t Jfih-st., between M and :kl ava.

llTH-AV. * lots southeast corner ot ltii>tb-sl.

I'l.th A.VD ItiOTU STd. 1 lotfl on each street adjoining
above.

liftnADWAT. i lots goutheast corner of 2Uth-sk
liTii-Av. i lots sou th west C'.rner of 2i<th-t.
21 1 ; u ^1 . 4 lots in re;ir of above.
Maps, &c., at No. 35 Wall-st.

A S. RicHARTia. Auctioneer.
1 nnn cases boots, shoks and gai-
I .UUUtKRS at AUrTiON.-RICHARDSfc WHIT-
ING will sell, on WEIiN'KSDAY. June l&. at lOHocloctr,
at store No. 44 Cort!aBf1t-8t.. a full and complete asHnrt-
mcnt of guramer goods, direct from the man ifacturer.*.

and will be sold withoiK reserve; also, a choice line of
stock goodi.

IIesrtH. Lfeds. Auctioneer.

HENRT U. l..i'.E05i dk CO. W!ETa 8EEE
at auction. on TL'E-^i)\Y. .Fune IT, y.t I'2 o'chn-k. in

fnmt of store No. 23 Nassau St.. a black mavc a> t.

about 14 hands higb. 4 years old next July, sound m
every respect e.vcopL Mcmish in one eye, (the niMtiier
trotted insi ie of three minutes, and the sire in 2.46,) un-
broke except uii'Ier &iddie. S dd to close an estate.

Henrt H. LEEne, Auctioreer.

HENRY H. LEED.s &: CO. \V;EE SEEE,
:it auctfon. on WEDNESDAY. June 18, at 12oc:ork,

ill iriiut of our store. No. li3 Nassau-st,, a family t'a-

rdiich*-. in Kood order, i-iade by one of our isf Ci'y
makers ; also, a four-wheel wagim, but lirtle used, in
gooil running order ; also, one i^et of double harneBg.

Heniu* H. I.F.EDS, Auctioneer

HENRY H. EEKDS c CO. WIEE PELE
lit auction, on TUK.SuAY, June n. at 12 o'chx^k, in

fr<intof store No. 23 Nassau-st., a hanJsome black bob-
ta I Pony, at vii.-h driver, sound aud kind in all harness,
V5 hands liith will answer lor any kind of buainesij sold

in Consequence ot the owner t'oing to tbe war.

MOt^TGAUK SALE.-SI.OOPEDWIN A .JOHN-
S(>V. One-fonrlb part of tbe sloop /^./wTii A. J 'h^.^

a -li will be sold at oublic auction at the foot of Rnbin-^jn-
st , in the City of New-York, on the l?th day of June,
l-62. at U o'c'ot'k K, M . of th.1t day, under aii'd by virtue
of a chattel mortgage. Dated June 12, lf<ii2.

8AMI,. A. STEELE. Attorney for Mortfragee.

John H Hi ri.ey. Auctioneer.

WILE SELL, THIS DAY, AT 2 O'CLOCK,
at No. 'i44 Can;il-street, Pofa-i'Cds, bureau.^, b"ok-

casGs. war ii-obes. wa.-h^ta;,dfl, chairs, ta*'!--.-.-. hnl9te.ids.

c;irpet, oil-clothe, feather-h^-is. hair-mattresses, looking-
glas-es, cottage suites, kitchen furniture, .^;i'.

LEAVE FLI SlIINO.CAM .IP. M
7 A. M .3 P. M.
b A. U.. 5 P. .M

9 A. M..6 I'. M.
lu A. M . 7 ('.

RAILROADS.
NEW^'"OjTr AN i) FL I; SH 1N il RA ILKOAD,

CriANt.E tiF TEKillNl.iS.
GREAT ivEDLCTloN OF FARE.

TiOivtrs JO Cevt-S.

From the new deptu at ' Hunter s I'oint" to Husliiu<.
and the way staiioni of Calvary Cemetery. Winfield, Net/-

Tuuii, aiid'J-'aishiun Course ite; ot.

GREAT INCUt-AriE t)r TRIPS ON AND AFTES
MAY- 5.

LEAVE JAMES-SLIP FER.-ir OR

6 A. M.. I P. M.
7 A. M.,4 t . M.
8 A. .M.,i P. M.
9 A. M..6 i'. M.
MM A. M.. 7 P.M.

N. b. Kreight received at Jaines-^hp terry
P. II. . and delivered at one lialf the usuid rules. I 'i

fare wiil be i^ccul^ it paid uu the cars.

J. S. UonoilFK, Superintendent.

NEW-VOSiK, IlAULEfll dk ALUANY K. K.
i-vUi Ai.L.^NV. IROi. NORTH AM) WEST.

Summer arrant'emeut, commencing Thureday, May ,

IS',-.

For Albany 10.30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 2 'th-

st. sUi'iuu.
tur all local trains, Bee time-table

JOuN BL KCHILL, AsstSup't.

[j^Ti^ E kTli7\VA\V-'PASSENGER' TKaIn 3
Xliteave fromf-o' of Cb;iinbers-st.. vi*. : t)A- M.. .Mail, lor

L'Unkirk. This train rcimunsover night at Kbuita. a.id

proceeds the next murnif.g. 7 A. M., Express, for li.iilalo;

MA. M., Milk, daily, tor " -tisvihe ; 12 15 V. M., Accomino-
d Ltio'i. daily, l-r Poit Jerws; 4 P. M., Way. fnr .Vii'ldle-

t('wn and Neburt;h . i P. M.. Niybt Exi'ress. dady. for

I)uiik)rk aud Uuifalo. Tbe train oi Saturday ruus
through to LuHaio, but diHJS not run to Dunairk 7

P. M.. Kmigrant, furlmnkirk.
t'HAS. MINOT. General Suoerintendent.

SHIPPING.
*BinBnaErXKB^irdsHAioBSeaai

BKTiy*IC ti-iuiji. AKD i,i ..ivPoOI-CAU^'WO ATUOBlk MAKilOK,^^^^^^^AND BBTWEE5 fioijTOM A.Su u . tKfOOU OALU-INlfAl HALIFAX A.> 1. CUKA <1ARB0%
SCOTIA, Cai>t.Jii4lLiiu. CHl.s^ CapcTAad^^
PK81A, Oapt. Lvx. A.-IA , Cpi Coot.
ARABIA, Capt. StoM. KUHlU'A.CaBU J. Lelteh.
AFRICA, Caut. Shannon. CA^.vi/A.Capc'. Molt.
AMKICA, Capt.Mouaie Jvi^uA.i.A.capt A.Brri*

ALSTKAi.A >.aN
TbeaeTWBetf carry a cie^r wii,it ii.7Acat imT*^^t:

xreen on niarkoardtooif * mi uii i'<jr> oo<r.

^. r&OIi MXW-TOIX To UTLAfwUk
Cliie Cabin fatMga fO*

oiid Cabin t^iutaase
"

Cklet Cabin riunige
Setuiud Cabin tw^., ,

. ^-

^
oi-c...^. ju^i^,j^3_,g^ygg New. Vorta. Wi)ne9d47, Jnar

fcLUO.'A. cot. leave- ij..3l^ci:. I .|n ~d*v,.Iun<U.
1 .;V-*'

''"'' ''-^'*' -^"* " ^"'" " ^'' ainesdiJ.JttM U,
I IV.*' '" I oc.leate.i.'.-r .1;. '. o.iaeMAT. JuneS,

Jiii.v :
'"''"''" '="'" \. v-Vork. WwJaertVr

AK .j.IA. Miyi^iie, leaves t uslun, Vt t.^nedaT ^nlj*.-
Ol,.-., uu. .,e.,. ,^_^ ^ eauM<lY.J

ijrr:hi not ..-ure* nntil pa;r. 'i-
Aiiext*rlei.i.-<;t ii.K, oii un ..

The wwaera .ii these t,i.,. y.
Gold, dilrer. i:u!liou. e<.,.c f. J,
o:- Meirla, ULIeti. t-L.tof V .t.i.,: ,

the Value thereof thereJ: :i ,.,.
ssgc.apylyto K. CL.n a'i;.>.

sTKA.>i*iiir u:: ,

I'erM>Lstle>iriiiK '<' .e.ti:. .UU:.:
of tUi^ veer: ir.iu .s'eft'-T,Tk lo ..

the oaice No. I . r^.tUway.
cji.i. . ... wirn..

eauodaT.JolF

iie KoooauMe far
.-. freciuo. 8ioii

11^ thereror.aof
ror freiKhi or paa*
* iKi<,lmK Green.

tor ^be next trij

pool, can d^ 'JTSi

'OT the Agents.

LoNUc).\ KXii:.. ..)>.
Retutn CicJteu t> i.uoilu.i mia back:

Firdt-clast %Vt^
^Lirii-clas. i%

loiuL cui.vc ATycrjFvsrov. mkk jhrbcR>
The I,;v. iioc.l. .N>r-\(irt an.! .:. .l-liia Steaua"!!^

<.oiiit.an.v -n^iirt (lup.iLclMa^ v.i- . ,-povered Clyda-
i.utll 1 roi. ^.eauJHhips afl loll'iws
CFi Or rt ..>a.l!.\(il.i.N ... . f.'JAY. Jan2L
r'NA iiDAY. JuilC
i^I-A .ow ... ...AX. J'ly V
ar.JecryiaCMe<iingSatar''.ay. -1' :..tnm PMr Ma^
J4. ^o^th Hirer.

XATKS tip 1 A =
Kitfct eiitim 1;3

I

.- t . fff.
1-ui.if.ipiiiij U.ndon .*^0

|
.- . -o Ixindon .' . .'*3

l.isteab.n to Cans i:.'> I .-,.. to Pans .. am
Hrncaliln lo Hamburg $--. I .- . .

. :o Hambnri %
t-aaleuKere a:.o lurifiirucd X'. ;. . Bremen. Kotter-

dam. AutwtTi. fc.:,. ate^ua J.y -v i

Khics trom Liverpool r.r 'Jiv. : ? th ; Ist cabin. $7S.
'.Si. and iliS. steerase f.'>..i . --..ooL HO. From
Queetis^owu.iSO. Ticiten cr- t.' . i.hl her* at tboa
rale^. enabling pe.pie -ijiieuil I..r 'I . ri-nd..
Th-iesteaUiers have sup

benterni are sLrong'.y bulit iii wra
aud carry Patent Fire AniiiniU ...

i-.eotisiire attac;;ed toew;li ..te.i-n-
ior lurtlier iuf-irDBfcli.>r.. ai'.i\

LIAII INMAN. AKut. iNo. ..:':<
ALEX. UALcil>rB.K..G..Jt. Kni^ to C. A W. II. gKVM.'f.t
El\KSt MACy.No.61 Kii.s >

Jf LKS OfcCiiL'E, So. S Pl;iie .!<

deU.J.ia, to Jlili.V r.. OALt. N..
tJie ComiianvB ttffices.

JOil.N U. DALE, Agent, Xo. ::

NOTICE.-KUK Kit) .iA.S'...

VAl.l'AKAiSil.j AVll .5 .

c fie Mai: Steains..ip Coiiii...iiv i.^
eteaiiier Cii.sSTITi IJ. iN". 3.:m tj
York f..r tliealiove ports on l.'ici .

( abinparfaKeto KioJaiieit')
Citb.ll ps.-HFe to l.oia
Cabin paasa.'. to Sua Friin.-i?. -n

or passage, ai.ply at the ol!'..

Wai1-!t,

..i-.odatiuBafor paa-
riKhtiroQ Kcjooa.-
i.xperi^nced .ur-

Liverpool to W7L-
^: in Glasgow. t

<i lure ; in Queens
t

. in Lonnon, ta
- .ifut'st ; in Paris, ta

i'. >urae ; in Phlla-
WaJnul-at., or at

.idiray, Naw-Tork.

I ~LiTA., (.NEAR
.N..i.lCO. Tl.ePa-

la ch tbcir new
.I'ien, from New-

r:.t.

flS

of .-e Corapanv. So. f

JtM.2.1i!.

F-'O't
HAVANA VIA >.\-^-\V, >. P.-THB

P.ritish and North AiiierirRi. > -J Mail e!eaiQ5hia-
BWriSU QUKE.V.Ciipt. I.r. M,~- i. wilUail tor tha
above ports, trom the c int.:t(.\ ^ \^

*

'.a; Jersey City,on
SATtT.I>Ay. Jni.e iL

Paafre mone.v to NfL^saii .. $*$
Purisageninney to Havana . .. tO
Furlreigh^orpiiBsage. appi.v 'n

' - K . L* L V .A R D.
i iJwfin)?-green.

.' ^' -TCTIoSi
- luship Company.

. J.ineio, touka
: ::<C(',and farama.
d ;>rii-eriger bu4*

<e 17.11 lay at tha

rpm; NEW HTEA.Hj.il li .

A belgnginic to -be l'ae;l'.c .v.i.l

wi 1 sail for the lacifii- on rHl'..
her jiiace d:i the '.;r.c between .-..n K
All iiiter'.-Hte'i iu ihe I'aciri.; f.ci.i-'

ne.-s.are inTite<i to in.'pf.'t !^' -
.

, . _.

docli.f -01 of t a:ul-st.. IC rth Kivei.fur this purpoae
WEDN'ESDAI, 1-lh inst.

ROY\I>MAiL
8TK.'..irMI:!' l'EKr<lA FOB

l.IVEltPOOL. The I'i.ics..'.. ri,i. L,,iT. will safl

from The stream on W1iD.M;.-Ii.\ V ;. vt, l th inal

A steamboat wi'.l p'y be'w. .-n il.p . ":.-.D& y s wharf at
Jers-y City and the i'K.H.'^I.^. fi-.^r:

- to .i.M.,ocon-
Tev I a-sengers and biifiiraite on h-iiT.)

The CHINA will fail .iivy ...

1. CI N \;\(. N.J. ^ Bowiing-preen.

TTMTED ST.vfifs ~VA^> PO RTSj LSSCED
Vjtli.ouxll '!*. NoNKS. No'.. rj '.

. i,-. No 2S2Brnad-
wuy. c.-irnet of Warrcu-sr. N : '\r.Ur.--i citizens muft
pioiliice certificates of nat',iral:7.i .

Yi;low ^pine' flo!) m v(; sl.ksoxed,
dressed and un.lres^ed. lir.-.l'-^r ; ". . Vin..ibr saiebj

JOH.V S. M.-:.KA\.c..r. '-lor- r nn.l '>f>st fct.-.. N R.

STEAMUOATS. _ _
i.''tHt

WHITESSTONE, ^UHLT NECK
SASDS PuI.Nf. GLt.N C"\ t.. MfTS ij 'cK

c i.t.N \M.Oi) AN II KO^L\'.s.-ihe e:e.,ai.t newBtcamaf
JE..1.SE HOYl". CapL lliT'n.o. . ;i-. commenced bat
regular trips for the gea^^'n. jir.d wli leave .\ew- VorS
trom Pier No. A Kiist i'.iver. ^est s.oe... I (ck SLp. daily.
iSundiiys e.\cepte<] . , at 3 4c. 1'. .11. Itetnmiog, will iMTa
tiie above-named placeis as foilow-
Kouim.i. 3o A. M. I. .11. Cove.

"
15 A.M.

(JlcDwoo.l.t..3'. A. M. Sands P int. :;3& A. U.
4I.jit's Liock, fc:<5 A. M. i.r.j.ii .'.e.^. s A. M. ^

Wiiitestone. ':JO.A. i!.

Lr<is5iH>v; BaNK.s.-o.v ami after wkd-
J^ neiday, Juue 1-, in;., the stea.ner CUlUON.Capt.
JAih.s A. |il'.\K)NT. will leave daily, aii followi (Sat-
urdiivs except e.! ) : N. K. cLriatoi.i.er-fit , iJi A M.;
Spnng-st., ;V. A.M. E. R..;ro..iii.: st . S A. M.; Peck-

Blip. '.'? A. M. Pier No. t. N, k . 3 .\. SI.

p.efreshments or all kinds, nsning tickle, bait, Ac, an
boaid. _

FAKE F.'R THE TRIP. H F V CEXTS.

17>0<.
ilTrnVuj-.l'OKT.-Tlll. . . A.Mh ..tBRILK.'B-

1-1. Ill' le^vrs Pier .No. "-'. Ka.t i.iver. daily at IS

o cluek li.'On. an iviut. iu iiriut' \h,,(. in time to cuonect
w.:h i.oajatou..', N.u.galufii." Nl' vv -li.iTen and Hartford
Itai. roads. Alfo. .'^hore i.ine lo .-^.i.* brook and Xaw-Lon-
di.n Freight taker, and 'va.v-l.ill t-> a.1 fitatiODa antte
liousatouic Railroad at eLUi;r.ic'- i.ri.e.-. ,,., .

(.1 ij. . CORLIES, Agent

LS>NtJ
INLAND K.All,UO.iD-CllANGE OP

I EKMINL'S, Passenger Depot at James-slip and foot

3 th.st.. E. K,
Suiouier.\rraogement l/Cave New-York at s A. U.

for i.reenpor.. ^.tK Harbor. Urientand Hampton.
At k A. Jl. 2 il.,ai:d< 3i. P. M., forSyo.nel.
At 3 ISO P. M.,for Ureenport.
AtG P. M , for Hempolead.
Oil and afU-T June i-. until train wiUmn on Sundays, to

'^'at'Liiuk, at excuvciou rales, leaving 3ith-st. at 8.1S
A. M.. and return leaving Vaphaukat3 36 P. M.

AKITAN ANP DELAWAKK BAY BAIL-
R.iAli, Fi'R toNil UKANi H. lii:l) HANK,

Sll HE W.SrsUUY. MANCHESTER. TOM SRI VEIL kc-
Ihe steamer WYOSllNi; leaves Muriaj-it. wharl at
t.>'.l.K;K A M- freiuhl tra n ^^..^^9en^:er car a'.;irh.-.I and
4 o clock P. M. Kxpret-^. connecfing at PortMonaoath
Willi cars for the abofe places. Returning leaves Man
Chester atti A. M. and 1 P. M., and Long Branch at 7 A
SI. and 1 P. .M . (freight t rain :

Hi;DSrN~KIVKliritAll,KO.VJ*.-l-Oiv
AL-

UAW, TKOi', lllE NORTH AND WEST.
Tra Us leave .

IK.M CliiMHEka-IT.
I

r&OM TDIHTIITH-SI.

E^press.Tand II A. Il.,andl7 16, 11.25 A. M.. and 3:-10

3:l:iKn.l5p .. I and 5-25 P. M .

Troy aud Albany, (with l.i.<0 P. M., (.Sundays in-

seepiigcar, i.. i.j 1' SI I cludedj

IOm; isTand kailkoad ai<'.>i.io.
JliAl'iON -OLD SoLTll FEUKY TERM IN U.'S.

Train.-, leave at i 45 A. M , 3 15 P. M. for Grccuport . 11 <5

A M.,4 15 p. SI f.ir Syosiett; T 4.5. 11-45 A M., :l 15.4.15,

6:45 P. M fnr H*mpBU.'adi hourly for .fauiaica, from 7 45

A il. too 15 P. M.

L,'' 01tUAKTrt)Kl>..tIL:.i|>L:'' ANDSPRIXO-
V liel I Ste.tiui.oiit iin! Riii..--.ci i oi.i.e li'jD. t ^w.
P.av -n ; HE C.'-S'TINE.N'lA'. i-.i\.- Feci aiip, ball
Rner. dai.y. iSiindays exi-epled . at 3.. 6 P. M. Tb
Bteainloit: irain Jejtves ihewhitil nt .New-flaren. on tha
arrival oi the boat. l..r all way s.aii..ii.-. N ruriT LiKB.

i'he rKAVhl.t.illeavesf-.jvNe^...
aven at 11 o'clock.

TVIoTjWiflTXlNK FOR nor i ON. NISW-
i^ ...NDON. Nlil;\VICll ANll '. ill.'t.SlER Tha
81 '.n.li.l S'caiiiers CITY OF HDS'lON and CITT
NElV-'iiiKlv leave EVEKY BAt', Sundays excepted.)
at 5 o clock, from titot of % estri -i , i ier No 3si, N. R.

i.. S. Vi a KTIX. Agent.

OKMNc; lim; ik PiiT;K;Kii.L.-
The Al'K' iRA laavcs Jay-st. I'l r daily iwithoutex-

ceiiti.n,) lauding a: Yonaera, iiu>t ugB. Dobbs' Ferry.
Tarrytuwn, Sing Sing, i^.lver^;r w and Crassy Point.

Reiurniug. leaves Peekikill at lis P 11 Touches at Chlia.

topher antl 3-th s".s.

b. lie T.^."MlTH^STEAMBOAT I-INlt--
For Yonkers, Tarrytown, Nyack, ilaveratraw, ana

in.ermedlitte Undings. leaving D.vil. Liim lo..tof Kant-
5oii-t.atI.> A M...1H: an.l-i -^1'

M . 'Wfreight and paa-

sengers. For further particulurs iunniie at the ofl&ce* ctt

H.irr.son-t. Pier. .'uue. iho'i.
_^

i^OlTUAitTFOUU IHUECT-HY STEAMEM
r . ITV O. liALIrORI) i.n.l i;K\NirE SfATt
dailv. from Peck-slip. at 4 P. M . cmneeting at HarUMt
with railroad to Springfield and all points Narth, Sam
and West^ ___^
i?OK AtBANY.-THE STEAllilOAT DANIU.
y DREW, for Albany and in. ermedntte lanlingi, touch-

ing at :?.'th-st., New- oik. leaves every Tueaday, Thnia-

day and "Saturday, from Jay-st. pier, at T A. M^

DAY BOAT FOlt ALB ANY.-STAlltB
ARMENIA leaves Harrison tt.. every llOBdar.

Wednesday, and Friday at 7 o'clock,making iBtaiBMilM
landings, stopping at 3Cth-st.

''

CONEY l!LAND FEKUY LANDINO AT
tort Hamilton The steamljat N Al SHON wlB,

THURSDAY. the lath, resume her regular trips fortoa
season. ^^^.^^__^_.^^^
CTEAMEK BROADWAY-FOB YONKKBA
k^llastings, Pobb's Ferr.v, Tarrytown. Mng Slnf
Haverstraw. E\ERY AFTEiiNo.lN, at 4 o clock, ln
pier fo.tt of Jay-st., louching a: t br.aloiher.

EXCURSIONS.

1MIE
V>NUAi/ri(>Mr |;XrtM:?*KIN OF

the I'.roauwty rniver-;iii>t Suu'la.v ^cir.HJl *ReT. Or.
th. 'nil's) lo Ini.llcj a (irove. n'-ar Voukers, will tiLke

p|..ce'.n rm'liS,iAY.,IULie PJ. l-(.-'. ^
A l"al wiilKave lieh.ucey-st at rt ; Spring-8t. N. R.,

at '>, ,
'Ji.ii-i=t-. N. K., at '' o'clffk A.M.

lie; c's.-'Mi cents . can be procured at the landings on
the juiTuinguf the excuviiou.

WEDDING &.VISlTIi\G CARDS

ITREWOIIKS.
J. W. HADFlgLD'9

FIRST PKE.MIUAk FlUEWOHKS.
ONLY DEPOT IN MAIUEN-LANE,

No. 65. comer of WflUaB-A
All our goods are manufactured nader the personal iHr

pervision of Sir. lladfieltL We keep only bu warkl^anj^
buy none from unreliable makers.

FIRECRACKERS AND TORPEDOES,
at the lowest market rates.

Tbe largest assortment of brilliant Colorad LaatcnUr
forUluminatlona. Sl'RASliURr.EK A NUHN,

No 65 Maiden -lane, corner ot WllUam-at.

NO. 16 jdBN>!5TUBET..
'

Emporium for Edge'a First IVemiuiu Pireworkr. alii*

for Smith & Rand '6 celebrated g^upowder. funa, piaCfHI^

caps, cartridges, flags, lanterns, kc. , . ^
1 IIOSIAS .' . JONES. No. ieJolin-t._

EPOT EOR J.W rH AUF 1 1; I. O'S FfKfT-
PKESIIIM FIREWORKS -A f:l assorUnent of U

best qiial.ly. and at tbe lowest prlcet Pea [era
are iw

BpeclullyinvUedtocall. '

r"vl' S'johD-rt.Remember the No . .'<n joud-**.^

-:; -J. <;;...- I. KlKJK'i?

^ '"
11 I) iiTL'S. Agent

1776

.; (.M!Iii;i:OK'.-, N(l. 5SS UUOAIM\.\V
/\ - W t nil Ho c It I-, eiivei .(.es. n ite-piip.-i . aioi.o^-. ami.

.... tt reasonable prices .See thei4 a. bom.
.! a' >" . o'l eth proportioouifl* i-li.jp.

ill. S.-.I.S
'

(..,.|,i..'i,r-.-
,s

"i ii". .7!;il.->T()v\\: C(!., NO ri iKiirEp.y-
J. ICfl l.i.ciiiio \ isitl'.;: Ciir.N .Vt .l:lte.I .yi.-s. sp.-cl-

ui.-i.b bv nutil. Also Wii'cbes. Jew.'Iry. Silvei-ware and
i piated-ware, of tbe beat qualities, and at low prloea.

I7>iltE\voHKS.
Al;^N^

pluln and co.oied lire".";k>
lor sal" by DADLAI.

:Ai ASSORTMENT or
.1 o' the bestaoalJty,
iCKWoODACC,
Sll SVashington-st

H irkk, -fow c .".e yilnl-tt Siaten l.land , will be so d
Jf l.ruks. low li. J

Al-,.. at:, am engine, nearly
lo lo.-.o-ei..

.L->io^.n

-

f^.!.ore engine, au.d a don-

E:;;.n'-'i. Apj.iy at tbe East hirer" liank, Ko-

Broadway.'

^g^gj/gm
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K^e |[efo-orK Cimcs, fesbag, |une 17, iws*.
:^J#

ThIOPHILUS ASTBOST,
G. ti. SATTBB4.BB.

'

'JllOJ. C. CflAEOAroTKB,
Nkiiimiah KstOUT,
NCIISON KUHTO:!.
J>AMXL BirTTIBPll&>,
JoHM H-Talmah,
Kl>WARB OoTHOUft
John J. McLasbic,
KBERT H. BBRKSLL.

JTNANCIAL.
OFPICBOFTHBJET>A _
FIRS INSUHANCK C03IPAWT OW NBW-

YOKIv>
KO. 10 BB..A1-WAY. j^,,,^

At thn n..nuI election fcr DirecJorl of th.s ComDaoy,

held on i^ M inst., the wUowmt jonilemeji were o&omd

Ar the Cii^iiiiii' year :

RUSIKI. SvUIIUINDt
M. 1.. M ...Sil.

P. L. i'\ttLiM,

Q. V. riAL rs;<i,
JodHl'it Ja.\113U>'.

Wu.i.i.>>i iVitiriwwaHT,
John D- Wakd,
Jaxis I'li.'MPiO.f,

OHAaLEsll. Ola. 10*
KAN013 A.7BO>Il'=OX.

At a 9:iD:^r()ueDt meeHng of tti Board, JACOB
BBO^'^V HHt Enq.t was vuaiiiiiMiulr reelected I'leti-

dent oC tuu CoHt>&riy.oeaioi
j:ivi>GSTO?i SATTERI.EB,

SECKBTAity.

DITIDEND.
Omcfc OP TUK NoBTB AysaiOAif Fixs\

IXSUHAHCBCuxPArfT, Vo. tf Wall-St., >

NtM-YolI, May 1"- / .

The Bo.-'.:d of Diraeton hare tliU da; declared a Diri-

deii4ot
FIFTY PER CEKT.

to the policy holders upon the eiiraed premiumj oi au

policies entitled to uarticipaie in che proflteof ine com-
Muiy'e baslucM f,.r the .sear cuUinx May 1. 1*,-'-*" , ?
CerUflcalc-, therelor ill he i>iu<t on %'*','' J3/.'''
July aw.. :ind upon tljo Mme day SIX FtK OC.N l-lB-

teiMtwiU 'K- piiv;il,ie In caah ajwu the oaHtaoding Krip
leaned by tlie Company. , aiT vw rvVT h..A enii-;iiinual cash dividend of SIX PER Ct'lT. hai

^jeet^aeciare
d,

payable 'g^,^g|(?^i^^^; "g^^*^

L'NITED STATES BONDb.
7 3-1(1 TlirlASUKV NOTES,

ONE-YEAK SIX ItK CENT. CERTIFICATES,
AKD

AMERR^AN GOLD
Furchafled. and always on baud for iaie, bj

LIVEKJUlUK, CLEWS A CO.,
Bankers and Ueaters in Securities.

X 0. 3* Wll-t., New-York.
Quartennaster's Vouchers and lirafts collected cheaply

and expeditiously. adTauoed upon or bought at the high-
et market t>rice.

KK.MITTA.NCKS TO BNGIiAND*
IUEt..'lNB, SCOTLAND AND WAL.B8.
SlliH r .np.AFTS on leadinf Banks from 1 upwards

ISSUKU HV ,TAYLOR BROTHERS,
No. 247 BKOADWAY, comer Murray^t.
No. 7 WALL, corner Pearl-st.

BANK or ENGLAND NOTB8, 80VBR-
KIGNS AND NAPOLEONS.

Constantly purchased and for sale by
TAYLOR BROTHERS,
NO. J4V BROAPWAY. corner Murray-st
NO. W ALL, corner Pearl-st

17. . DEMAND NOTESiToLD ISSUE,)
WANTED AT A PREMIUM, BT

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
J NO. 347 BKOADWAY, comer Murray-st.
{ .ND.V .. W.^LL, corner Pearl-st.

EuWAKD KING,
<I.ate of the firm of .1 AMErf G. KING'S SONS.)

Clhrs his services at the Board of Brokers for the pur-
cftw or s'llt! (if

STOCKS. BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23 Wall-it.

FINANCIAL,

JUROWN BROTHKKS &; CO^
SO. 69 WALL-SI^

ISSUICOMMERti \l- AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
ioK tiai: u. rais countky

AN D ABROAD
OAaN i'OlC i:ii-iT Hir.DKliD THOUSAND
DvlUri. by ilic L-.iiii.LV' ll-r o: the St;Ue of Nt^v-^ ork.

OD account i". dencieticy i:i the criuking i-'und, to pay a

purfcioD oi che oecci^ c u'^d i.>ebt.

The Con!;>tro:tei-. i v virtue of the act. chapter 216. Laws
of 134S, he:.-b.v Kivfs r.oLice ihat tealed proposala will be
receive<i ;. h s uili..

- u;.ai ihe i.-^th dayof Juiiu in^tiint,

at l2Q'.. ., . . .K>ii, ..[ t'iit i;:y, for a loan of VAahi Huu-
ured rh' a .:i i i'u'':u ;s..'jr wiiicli translerahle certificates
of ijtate .-- i.ii wiii h^ i.-iucii in the name of the i'eople of
the y tat,.- /. .\*jA- A rh. 111. .k-r Article T of the L oiibtitu-
ti'jn. b'-ar"! :-' iiiter-.;? ;:t iho rate u six per cent, per an-
niiin. p-.x-Li-i iiUii.;-:I>. ou trie first uayaof Jauuary.
April. ': \ A.Ancio r. in tj.i'ii year, and the priucipal
reinilju:- : vt. o;i 'In- t.v.' t';'y -.f -I'lly. 17:8. It is to he un-
der.stK*. -1 .iC the ',o.i.,,ii'iier yr.'i. be &t liberty to take a
le.->suni. !. thouiTeis r" i. : ^i'M; as in his opinion are
ativ,iui.;.-L- /; to ih^: ".iterejL-i Oi' the Siute. 'the propo-
sal* tii'-:- e .'or the wh .!e or any part of sa^d Loan not
1-s.s ti.in -: . ui. AH i.r.;ii<jj:ii? to l-o se;iled and eu-
t!'jrs.rd

-
I. v.r i > th- C-nii;' r"i.er. on m.-couut of the T.en-

er.t! \v.\ i i'.'I't <inkii>N iind.' and iT.tlMS-d in ;;n eu-
TeJ.'reu- - -Tt-d to .he I omp'-roHer of thy State of Xew-
York. .1 ; ,.ny.

If.c ::: -U'.-y \i-iil be required to he paid oa the 30th day
of Jutif ui--:'ant. by 'Ci'its. ill . the >-ai\\s in p.s-ecic. or its

equiva:':'ni. to the crt- .: t t^e irea^urer oi the ^^tue of
ICew-Vork, in ihe h-.^ut. of tiiei[;MihattanCoii.piiny. New-
York

- The cor. :-:.:ite3 of Scate Stock is-ned to the New-Tork
and En- ....:!.i'ad ('.'iiipany, am"ii: tiD;;to $-0'J,Oiiii, reim-
btiraab;.' : : .'uly, Ibt^-. wt.l also ho received in payment
of bid.c

Inteic-'. T. the I-oiin w;il commence on th first day of

July nex:. -liid it will be p:utJ lu ire holders of the Stock
-quwterly. a: the bank of tne itanhiittau Company, New-
i'dtIc. Paivd Comptioiler a (.'Sjcln .'une 2, \t&i.

i.t'LlUa K'UJIN SON, Comptroller.

PAli.s. lilFKOVbilENT i- L'NU STOCK OF 1^76.
"

Scaled pivposals wul be received at the Compiroller'3
ttUee*' ucril'tKIDAV, the 27th day of June. Iit2. at
& o'clock I- -M.. when the same will be publicly opened for
the whole or any purtof the sum of THREE HUNi)Rfc:i
AND i !KiV-rilKc.E Tli<rSANr> DOM-AI'-S ol the
"CENTHAL FAHli. illFKOV EMENT FUNIJ STOCK,'
authorizcl by Chap, bo of the Lawa of IttriO, and by an
Ordinance of the Common Couiicil, approved by the
ilayor, Auril '-iS, iH*ii.

Ttt eaiii sto 'twill bear interest at the rate of six per
cnt. per auiiaui, piiyab-e (luarter yearly, and the princi-
pal Will bo redeemed Nov. 1, i^.'o.

The proposaia will state the amount of stock desired,
and the pr :.-.- pcrone hundred doliars thereof, and the per-
sons wbij.-c proptjsals are accepte . will be required to de-

posit wlm the Whamberlain of the City, within fifteen

^kjs alter -lie opening of the bidj, the sums awarded to

tam resp.:tiTely.
On prejenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Cliamberlain for such deposits, the parties will be entitled
t receive -jertiflcatea forecjual amounts of the par value
f the stock . bearing interest from the dates of paymen?3.

Bach pr(position should be sealed and indor.^;ed
"

l'n>-

posals f'lr (.Central Park Improvement Fund Stock." and
inclosed in a second envelope addressed to the Comptrol-

The rijchtia reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the intere^ita

/the City. KohJT T. HaWS. Comptroller.
CiTi OF -N'sw-YORK, Department of Finance, >

Comptroller 8 Office, May 28, lti2. J

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN OFFICE.-
JOHN S. OILES respect:ully informs hijt friemis and

the pahiic that he haa removed his office, for the purch;ise
aiid aaie of real estate, to No. 174 Canal-st. J..o;:ns fur-
nisfae'l. ac'l moneys invested on bond and mortgage- Per-
sons desiring loans, and those having moneys to invest
on real escaie securities, or real estate to dispose of, can
nter the .same ou the books of the ofTice, free of charge-
Property rented, and rents ciiUected by a competent and
re3pou8;b!e collector. lnauran;ea effected in the be^tCity
Oompaiiic:!. The under.-^iKncd, from his long experience
and intinia:o knowledgeo; Lhe above business, feels confi-
dent of his ability to promote the interest of those who
may favor him with their patronage.

JOHN S. GILES-

Orrici: of th* Uslawarb awd Hddsok Canal Co., >

New- VoKK, June 2, 1862. J

rpHE BOARD OF >iA^AGEKS OF THIrS
J. Company nave declared a .'^emi-.Annual Divirlend of
Thr*e and a Half per cent., out oi the prohts of r!;--- ' orn-

pany, payable on and after SATLKDAY. the "ilst in-^t.,

ft
the ofB-Tof the Company, No. 29 William-st., corner of

Ixchange-piace.
The transfer-books are now closed, and will remain

closed until the mornin.,' of the isth inst.

by order of the iioiini.

l^SAAC N. SE'iMOUR, Treasurer.

Cl.iVKLAHD AND TOLELO UaILROAD Co.MHANY, )

SiCXK'r'.r.-i's Ofiice, Clevki. %:., iihio. May -jm, i^iry^. \

rr^iAU ANN" aIa :iEK ,'i>uoF'iii:.^T )uk-
X holdeia of theClevelanii n:\ Toledo Uailroud Com-
pany, for the election ot DirecLo i f-r the ensuiu^; y-ar,
%sA the transaction of other :ii)r-.i;>riate husintas, will be
hsM at the Company's offi.i:. in Cleveland. Oh'.o, on
WEDKESOA Y. June 1. ne.\t. The polls will be uper- at
^o'clock p. M. The transfcr-buuks will be c!o*^d at 3
o'clock P. M.. June 7, and reEa:^in closed until Juue i'.'.

li- *--' LUCE. .Secretary.

AT A WEETING OF THE BOARD OF
Directors of the New- Jei:jey Zinc Compuuv. httd tlie

11th day of June, ii::. a divideiwl was declared on the

?r!fbrred
8t<jck of Eight Per Cent, lor the year it-Jl, :.nd

'our Per Cent, for the six numiha ending May :;i la=t,
nayubieon deumnd, at the 'i r^insTer (>flice of ih Com-
pany. No. injj Lifcerty-st. The annual iniere.it on the
crlp of theCompany will h'; dueand payable July 1, isba.
Ihe scrip '.ran-^fer l-ooks will he closed from the lOtii inst
to that diite.

-A. H. KARI.IN. Treasurer and Secretary.

(FFaL-O a;SO!STAT:.rLTNE ktAll^iiOAU
Ci. TitEAdUKiK .s Of'tici. liuQalo, May 2ti, !--;-

T^e annual eectiou for thirteen Uirectors of this Cuin
pony, and three Inspeciori of Ejection for the ensuing
Tear, wiH be held at the Secret.iry'-< Office in Buffalo on

P<!1

L'ESi).'. Y, the 21th day of .lur.e ue\t. The polU will be
.pened at :i o'clock, A'. Jl., Hii.t leiimin open om- hour
The tuauAfer books will beclnsi-ii nmii after thf electionHENKV L . i.A.Vi^l.M;. .Secretary

Office Bkekman Kike i-. -nnANi-it Comi-any, f

No. >* "vV.vLi.-ST., Niiw- York, June 10, l,ii;i \ATA KEUl.l-AK i^iEETlNti OF THE
xa.Board of Directors held this any. it wns una-Timuusly

SLesQivedy That the deficiency in the capital iiock ot the
Company, cau&ed by the rece*,t great tirr- at 'In.v.he
torthirith made up. ELISUA 11. fur..siili:i;,

Scor^tary.

ON BOND AND MOUTUAtJE *il).0<io in Irmd
beloBcmg to am estate, and ^M.tiuii or $70.l)oo expy<.ic<l

oon. are oderedin one sum or sei'eral.on strict I v lirst-

lHa8.cecurity. Applicunoa . ot t>i;3 ch iractcr from pviu-

eipals will be cons.iiered if acWi-.-s.a - KX., Kox No.
2,6Hy. I'owt-oflite.'' N. IJ. .Should e.xtraoidinary security
be offer? 1, apart mi^ht he loaned at li per cent.

/VFFJtE~OF~THE^rEO'i.E'S FlKli'lN'-
yJ SCKASCE CO. .Scw-Y'ol-.It. Junou'. Ili2.

The ainual election for thirt.v-ve Directors o. this

Company will be held on Tl K^'i'A^ . the lith June inst.,

%l the <.l}ii:e ,j..rner of Canal and Thiinii<son st.
Polls o|H-u from 12o'clock U- to 1 o'clock P. 5[.

W. F. UNDERBILL. Secretary.

ui 1 Hs.tl) H*NK. XEK-YoREjune If !e''2.
,

TUP.
STOCKUOL,DR OF TUE BLl.l.'.^

Head B:ink are hci'L-hy notified that the annual elec-

tion tor nirectors and !n-.iiectors of Kleclions will be held

M theBatikioK I10U50. ciirii-rof 3<l-av. atid 'Joth-st.. on
TUESDAY, the Ist diy of July next, from 13 to '.! o'clock

t. U. a. fr. WiLLKTt'. Cashier.

ronr-sixTH dividind.

BROOKZ.TM VIBE INSURANCE COM-
PAIKT, NO. 18 WAI<IiST.

CathCapUM.
Surplus.

#183,000 00
ia,a3a ou

$282,336 00

Attn Blactlon hdd on theai Inst .the following gen
tlrmea were ucanlmoiuly reelected Directors for the en-

suing year :

krakc-'s p. furnald. okorgf. c. peters.
william ellsworth. bknj. m still.wsi.l,
tkancis a. palmer, samuel v. w'hiti.s'u,
jamks barnes. jedkdiah mili.br, m.d.,
francis p. sohoals, geo gilfillan, k. d.,

chas. burkualtlir. bdward 0. badeau,
JOHN BODINE, ROBERT KNll.UT.
ISAAC V. BRIG03, GILBERT L. BEECKMAW,
JOSHUA SUTTON, BRYAN H. SMITH,
JOHNT.BBUCE, JESSE SELIGMAN,

JEREMIAH V. SPAilER.
At a sabiequeot meeting of the Board. FRANCIS P.

FURNALD, Esq., was unanimously elected Praaidect,
and WM. ELLSWORTH, ilsq., Yice-Presidenl.
A DiTidend was also declared of ( 10) ten per cent, out f

the earnings of the last tax months, Miyable on th 1st of
July next. By order, WM. T. LE66ETT,
June 11. IMa. Secretary.

JIiD AND SIliYEK
"lEST

A.MERICAN OC ^.WANTED, AT THE HIGHEST PREMIUM, BY
^ TAYLOK BROTHBK,

NO. 347 BROADWAY, corner of Hurrajr-at.
Mo. 76 WALL, comer of Pearl-tt.

LAND WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD BT

TAYL,OR BROTHERS,
N. 347 BROADWAY, comer Mttrray-t.
No. 76 Wall, corner Pearl-st.

IKsAsiraiK'B Ofvio, No. l^ Wiili.\h-bt., )

Niw-YoRit, June 14, 1862. 5

fpHB MICHIGAN SOUTHERN A>D NORTH-
1 EBN INDIANA RAILROAD COMPANY,-NO-
TICE. The holders of the Michigan Southern First
Mortirasre Bonds, which fell due Nut. 1, I860, and of the
Northern Indiana First Mortgi.0e Bonds, which fell-due

Aug. 1, IS61, are requested to present thein at thisofflce
for payment, on the Kth in-st. Interest will ceasp accru-
ing on said Bonds on the li.th inst., except in those cases
where the holders shall not hare receired this notice of

payment, and in those caaes on the date of receiving this
notica. HENRY KEKP, Treasurer.

AOIERICAN GOLD AND SILVER AND
United States demand no'es of the first issue, boughtud sold at the best ratee br F. P. JAME S & CO., No. 6

Wall-st.

MEDICAL.

Jf Jf
DB. SWEET'S INFAIiLIBIiE LIMinENT.
The beat external remedy known. Prepared from the

receipt of i)T. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the great
natural bone-setter. Try it. For sale everwhere. Pric
36 cents. MORGAN & ALLEN, Agents. No. 46 Cliff-st.

PRITATE DISBAi^KS CTKED IN TUE
shortest possible time, by Dr. WAKD & CO., No. 12

Laight-st, near Canal, without the use of Mercury.. Iom
of time or change of diet. Dr. WAKD. from the hospitals
of London, Pane and Kdinbur^'h, id the di.-jcoverer of the
only certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate character. By hid special experience in this much-
ne;,'Iected branch of medical science he is enabled togu;ir-
antee a cure in the most complicated cases. Recent cases
offionorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance from business, ftecuutiury
Syphilis tJie la.st vestige eradicated without the use of
ilercury. Involuntary emiaeions stopped in a short time.
SutTerers from impottucy, or loss of sexual ptiwer, re-
stored to lull vi;,or.iu a tew weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
longstanding, where all internal remedies have Jiiiied,

permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
I'ersons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure eB'ected by writing
afull diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr. WARI)
CO., No. 12 Laitrht-st., the only place.

ONSiL-UrTiON, rOrCiilS,COL,DS, ASill
M.\, yJronehitis, Neuru!j;i"i, l^heumatisms, Si:asms,

kc, are instauiiy relieved by that marvelous remedy
known ast^ilLi'KODVNK, wliich wa:^ discovered hv l>r-

.1. Collis Krowne. M. K. C. S. L., {Kx-Army Medical
h^taff.) and the secret of its recipe conti^'.ed only to. i. T.

D..vf::vi(-itT, riiancateutical CJi.;mist. N o. 3.t Great Kus-
t;ell-st., Li'ionisbur.v-jquare, who is the sole maaufac-
tiirer. Medic il totii'iony. furnished by thehiglie^t au-
liurities in military, naval, and civil practiut,-. and nu-
merous? gratiij-inij tUitcments fr-tm the pubLc j?eneral!y,
estabii-hts t!iis property !i3 invalaJ^!.^ Itrelieres paiu,
smoothes the sy^icm. iuducmg refreshing and soothing
slet.'p, without pr,'duL-in^ orhavip;, nuy uiiplcisanteirects
like opiuiii. iiiid may be taken at any time in afew drnn
d'.ises. (.'bser^e the ^'^'-'li'^c has the Wiird.s

"
i)r. J. Coli.is

Ba< WAi'-' <.'hM'!:.; )V.Mi'' engraved ou the Governmcut
stac^p. None nther is pure. Piice 23. 9d. 4s. bd. a bottle.

Agent New-Vnrk,
MK. .T.\Mr:S ASPIN^VAT,T..\Vil!:ani-st.

^UiSE CtiJE. DK. POWKKS. BUCCESSPULLY
*J cod: uiie 1 with Dr. \V.\Bi>, No. Vl L!i';^ht-st. He gives
advice fiee. a^id jjaariTtet-san iiu:neiii;it- cure or no pay.
Glorious triuiQpii of medicine. I*r. I'OWKiiS' surespe-
cihc remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diseases; fur certainty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of ui.'^case, nothing besides can positively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POw-
r.RS' Essence of Idle restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores Tuanhood to the
most shattered cmstiiutions. UGice No. 1*J Laight-st.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
01 tlie age. Those who iiave used them are never without
"ihem. Price. $+ per dozen; mailed free on receipt of th

|ce. AddreiisDr. POWERS. No. 12 L;iight-si.

DR.COBBETTtMKMBER OF THE N. Y.
University, (Medical College,) and Koyal College of

Surpe-m.-, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-8t.,
to his present very convenient suite of othces at No. 20
Centre-st.. between Chambers ai.d Read^; stg., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. b City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary organs; thirty years in his
present specialty, (throe of which have been at the Hoa-
pitalsofth.s City,} enable him co guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impoteiicy, seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
on the most scientihc principles. N. K. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualiAcationi, be would call Bpecial attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

JaiPORTANT
TO THE MARRIED AND

THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED- Dr. A. M. MAD-
RICEAU, Protessorof Diseases of Women, has just pab-
lished the ItiOth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"TUE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of femiJy.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
Yort ; cr can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. I,li24 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.) and
No. 18 Ann-st.; FEDERHEN &C0.. Li Court-st.. Boston.

AN ACT OF GRATITUDE.-ttU.OOO COi'IES
of a medical book for gratuitous circulation, by a suf-

ferer, who has been etfectually cured of nervous debility,
loss of memory and dimness of si^ht. resulting from early
errors, by followiug the instruction given in a medical
work, considers it his duty, in gratitude to the author
and lor the beneht of consumptives and ncrToudsmrerers,
to publi.sh the means ut:d. He will, therefore, send free

toaiiy :uldresi, on receipt of two 3-cent stamps, a copy of
the work, coiitaininir every information required. Ad-
dre.-!S Box No. .179 Poit-office. Albany, N. V.

iv i^iiVo i;s~"b i: liil it v,~ p iiv s iolooy
ilANI) PATHOLOGY Of THE NEKVOUS SVS-
TEM.Ey C. D. H.AMiiO-Vi'.M. D., formerly ProJessor
of .Special Anatomy, .vc., in tlie Syracu^e iledical Col-
lege, New-York. Revised Edition. Price $1 muiled.
Tiiose who have been di^appr,inted in the use of so-
called SreciSc' remedies for the cure of Stniinal Wi.-ak-
n'^:sd. inipot^ju^jy. aL:il kindred complaints, would do well
to procure a cop3' of this Book, and read especially pa^es
n:'.. 1!4. 11.^ and -luX to -l^.O. To be had only of E. WAR-
NEK, No- 1 Vesey-at.. New- York.

THE VIGOR OF YOUTH RESTORED
V,\' !)]{. I'OU'KKS' ESSENCE OF LIFK. Ti.ia

marvelois agent restores manhood to the most shattered
constiUitions.. Succe.^.s in every instance is as c^jrlain as
that wat^r quenches thirst. Ofiice No. 12 I,aight->t . the
onl v phice. Irevc.tinn better tiiau cure. Dr. PoWK.H.'^"
Frencit Pr-jvi-ntive or P;iteuL Vulcan;/:e<l Safe. Those
who liiive used tl-?ni .ire never without them. Price i-l

per dozen ; nutiied iree on receii>t of reiiiittaoce.

1'

MPCRTANT "''o Fi';.>i-\LE.-.-i-:xci7u-^ivE
treatment (ifdt.-'-'Q.-ies '.f.imale.i. ratijnts frum a Jis-

t.ii.ce provided with private lioard, nur-:n;,'i '^''- Ke:ne-

dlcs tor lO'-nthiy der.'n^-^ments from *i to v.'!. Itflief guar-
anteed, llii' M'dh'T s Almanac and i.:ulie-<' Private * ir-

cular. coii;ai!.ing p;irliiu!ar3. mailed free, in letter I-irm,

ou r-ceitt of lour .'^tiimpv. ^\''ife for it and e.-"aT>e quack-
ery. Otrite addr. sa-ltr. i III KP..-, No. LUi; Brou^lwuy.

DK, JOIIN5iON,NO. 14 L'ANE-ST., MAY
be consulted witii eunliiUnce on privule diseases.

Thirty years in onti speei:'Jty enable;^ biin to guar.intee

speedy and psnnaneiit cures. N. H. Those who may
have been misled i.y qm-.k advertis-'meiits. no.-tnnn.^.

^c, can call on Dr. J. with theeerLai.ity of receiViQj,'h'>ii-

orable treatment.

DR. HL'>TER'!!i RED DROP RI^STOIJES
the vi^'or of yo;i5h in lour days. Ht:*:ore.- manluwii

to the most shattered sy.stem. The Frenrh Irevei.tive. i-1

per dozen. No 3 l>ivijion-st.. Ntv/^-Vork. t!." only pla.-e.

\.i\.i who have cniitrsirted that muI an'l bO';.^-(les|rlly^.lg

vice, .'^'i-ret Hahir,-, Or. IHrNTEK'o ii;d tJr-jp curei iLe

wor-.! vA^i'-^. I'rii-e tl, with a bnjk.

Ni>TME.-[iK.
C.~d7 HAVl.v'nND T\lrrH'TiVoP

*NK;:voL'3l>KrriTY."i:c.nKHrc:'.:Tned!"rom Europe,
and nav be onjulted as heioiohire. it X'*. 31 Ea.-^t 'iTth-

st., Cfth house !ro:ii Madi.^on-av . trom >i to 10, 1 to 3. and
d to ! evening.

OMETHINU FOR^FKKY^ liADV. DK.
WARDS Gr.:;tt Hmeia-clor. The great p.-noJiCHi rnn-

edy.imfalliblK for the iiniuediate removal oi monthly >b-

structions. office. No. 1.: Lai;ibt-.-t.. ne.ir Ciiial.where i>r.

WAKD can be '''m.-^uUcd cuii'Jdeiitialiy, day or even;n;4.

P"
liivATE I'ONsi. eta'imonT-uuT^Ta'ter
has, MM- thirty years, t.-outined !ii^ attention to diseases

of aeertuin class, in which he hao tre.ited no less t:i;iu

tifly thousand cases, without an instance of failure. His
Kreat rt;me'-iyt lU XTi'-R'S KKU DKtG', curL's eertu'n

disease?, wh-n re-^iilar tr-'atment and allother reine'Ii^'s

fail; cures withoui dieting or resfiiction in the hibirs if

th p;it.riit . c-ure-s wiLhoutthe i]i3gus:.ng and siL-kenini;
Uiec-rs 01 ail olh-r Jemcdi-''' ; c^ires ;:i new r,;ses in less
than six Ic-iirs ; Ciives without the dre^d'ol con^t-queut
ellecrsof niereiuv, Imt posseSSc-s the peculiarly valuable
properly of ai.Dihi'ating the rank and TKii^sonoustaiu- tliat
th'' bl'Kjd is sure to ab.';orlj. unless his renedy is u.^ed.
1 his !.< 'vl-at he claims for it. and what no other wi". .u:-

comi-iiah. It!< vaiiie in this r-'fcc: has bec-ine so well
kn'iwii, that d'Mentific men in every department of iiiedi-

qa! k:iov.'edt?e 1k-:,':u to apri-fciate it. for hardiy a w.vk
pas.'^es ihaL he is not c 'iisii;t' il by drugnis'-i-. ei^emistsjind
physician-, in re^^ard to som- pitif'il patient, who Ins ex-
hau--!ited th* whole lieUlof the rinrf[y.ai:d st:.l the diM-ase
will appi-'ar, lu popuh^^ilv i^ -'> rcar. t!;.n there isn*"*: a
quaek doctor in the City iha' ha^ n-it ar:;ck.d it , and
when they find their lies are hoc so easily i^wa.l *w(^il,

they then pretend that they can mike :t. ; ia $i a v..i:,

and cannot be obtainctl K-niiiLe anvvle'r* !p':* t :'.'-)H
nffi'ce, Xo. 3 Divi3!on-s!. Bo'rr'r -f, sh- ;.-e.-.tit -i' -rips.

3no oao-aa. 100 colored illustrations The Ikmc wack, out.

^BOPOSALS^
CITY OF CHARI.ERTOWN, J)IASArHU<

SKITS The Water Commiasiouers of the city
of CharleitowD will receive |>ro;>osals for making,
delivering, and laying u^i the line of their Uis-
tribntioa pipes, one hundred and forty tire hy-
drants. In making propospdj lor the same, parties
must include the hydrant pipe, the liend.tJic hydrant,
frames, coven, and ail anpurtenances c<ninet;ted there-
with, excepting the branches in main pipes. They must
also state the price at whi.-h they will lay and connect th
hydrant pipes with th branches in the mains, and per-
form all the work incident to placing the hydrants in per-
iect order for uk, including delivery and all trenching
or other digjting. Parties making proposals must accom-
pany them with designs ofthe style of hydrant they pro-
pose. These deilgns most be drawn to scale, in dot^kil. so
astoadmitoftbeir being readily understood. The total
amount of 4-lnch hydrant pipe required is about elarca
hundred (l,iwi)feet. Size of nozzle, 2}<i loch, ifith suffi-
cient size of hydrant to admit of increasing diameter of
Bozale to four inches, without removal of hydrant.
Proposals will also be received for about one hundred

and lixtj stop cocks, of Uie following sizes: 76 r 4iiich.
Mofeinch. UofHiDth,2of 10 inch, .1 of 16UDcb,3or 34
ioch. The proposals for stop cocks to iDcludeevery essen-
tial cuting peruining to the same, and the delivery of all

.socks or castings at such places in Charlestown as the Bn-
ffineer may from tim to time dirct. Designs of the styles
yroaeeed for to be presented at same time as bid. Pfaos
f distribution pipe, showing positions of brdrants and
st9 cociuh can be seen at the office of flie Engineer or
Water Commissioners. All designs mtiet be sent to th
Engineer, on or before Jnne 30, ]8C2. The Commissioners
reserre the right to accept or reject anjof the propoMli
offered. For Water Commissioners.

KDWAKD LAWRBNCE, Chairman.
CL. STEVENSON, Chief EpgineerO.W.W.

TO RBAIi ESTATE OWNERS. SEALED
Proposals will ^received at this office until FRIDAY,

June 2o, for tlie purchase of real estate by the Corporation,
for the use of the Fire Department, located as follows :

One lt. between Market. Catharine, Division and Mad-
ison streets, for Engine Comnany No. 2.

One lot, between Church, VVhite, Elm and Duane streets,
for Engine Company No. 21.'-
One lot on Bloomingdale Road, between Ninety-sixth

and One Hundredth-street*, for Engine Company No. 32.
One lot, between Frankiln. Du&ne, Church and Centre

streets, for Hose Compaojr No. 25.
One lot, between Avenue C. Fourth, Fifth and Lewis

ftreets.for Hose Company No. 47.
One lot, between hccond and Fourth avenues and

Eighty-chird and Eighty-sixth streets, for Hose Compa-
ny No. 48
One lot, between the Bowery, Mott, Prince and Hous-

ton streets, for Hook and Ladder Company No. 18.

ALSO,
For the purchase of a lot, or the lease of a house and lot,

between Broadway, Fulton, Bcekman and William
8trets,for Hose Company No. 20.

Pro^sals will contain a diagram of the property offer-
ed, with dimensions, locality and character of improve-
ments, if any. Preference will he given to vacant lots.

Payment will b msdeon giving a clear and satisfactory
title.

The right ia reserved to reject any or all proposali.
ROBERT T. HAWS. Comptroller.

City OF Nkw-York, Depaetment op Finance,
"}Comptroller's Office, .Tune 12, 1S62,

Assistant QuAHTEiiMASTEH-GENyRAL's Offici,-j
No. t) St.\tr-ht. >

Xkw-York. June 12, \>*G2. y

SBATHED PROPOSALS WlEL BE RE-
CEIVEO at this office untill2 o'clock M.. on the 2lst

inst, for supjjlyin^ the several military posts in the har-
bor with two thousand gross tons of the best quality red
ash anthracite coal, of such sizes as may be required, well
screened.
The whole to be delivered and piled in the coal yards at

the respective places at which it may be required, at the
expeniie of the contractor, and within the period of ninety
days from the date of the contract.

.--..aied proposals will also be received at the same time
and place for furnishing six hundred cords of best
quality oak wood, to be delivered at same places and well
piled on the wharves nearest to the respective places at
which it is required, at the expense of contractor and
within ninety days from the date of the contract. Bonds
will be required with two sureties for the faithful fultill-
ment of each contract, whose names and places of resi-
dence must be stated in ii;e proposals oiVered.
Persons otfering will piea?e state their p'aces of resi-

dence and the Idwest price at which each article will be
supplied. D. D. TOMl'KINS.

Col. and Asst. Qr-Ma^ter-Gen. U. S. Army.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
ceived by the I'chnol Otliccrs of the Filth Ward, at the

office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner of
(Jrand and i-;iLii-t-ts., until M<-Ni)AY. tlie 3.th day of
June. l-t)2, at 12 o'clock, noon, for painting the exteiior,
and the walls and woodwirk of the inierior of Ward
t^chool-houte No- 44, in iaid wariL pur.^uant to spccifica-
t ions on hie and to be seena'^ the office of !he ."-^upirinien-
dei.t of Schfiui [;ni:i;it;;:.>. No. 9i CM.^by-rt. Two r=-

uponsible and approved sureties will be required from the
successful bidder, and no proposals will be cnncidered in
wliich no sureties are named. The School OiVicers of the
Ward reserve the rij^bt to reject any or all of the propo-
saia odered, i."" deemed for the public interest to do -o.

Jt>riN UiCSSON. ^ Uuildiugaud I'uruish-
.TAMF.S M TTTHII.T.. i iiijj CommiLtLe,
HiONRY HOPKiNSOX,) Fifth Ward.

Pated.June J':, l^*l2.

S~
EALED I'UOI'O^ALS WILL BE IJE-
CKIVKO by tlte School cfiieer.aof the X\JlthWard,

at the ol^jceof the Clerk of'.lie Bonrd of Education, corner
ofjirandand Elm sts., until WDNi;SDAY, the 1.-th

day of .lune, l*ii2. at 3 o'clock P. M., for puinting the ex-
terior and interior walls and wood work of Ward
School-hou^'e No. 1^. in said Ward, pursuant to specifica-
tions on Jile.an'.i to b'; ^een at theofficeof the .*^ui>eriu-
tendent of School Bui'd]:j;:s. No. S-i <;ro6by*st. Two re-

sponsible and approved sureties will be rf^'juire'l from
the successful bitider, and no proposals will be conaidcied
in which no sureties are uaued- The Scliool o(ticer,s

of the Ward reserve the ri>:ht to r-^jcct any or a'l of
the proposals offered, if deemed for the public interest to
do so.
Dated June 5, 1862.

MICHAEL HAHN, - Committeeon Repairs,
.lOHN MEHAN, \ XVllth Ward
NICHOLAS SEGPR.) School Officers.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED by the School Officers ot the XVIlIth Ward,

at the office ofthe Clerk of the Board of Education, cor-
ner of Grand and Elm sts.. until WEDNESDAY, theLith
day of June, lf>tj2, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the erection of a
wioK on the easterly side of, and adjninini; Ward School-
House No. S<'. in said Ward, pursuant to plans and speci-
fications on lile, and to he seen at the office ofthe Super-
intendent of School BuiUlings, No. 94 Crosby-st. Two
responsible and approved sureties will be required from
the successful bidders, and no propor'als will be consid-
ered in which no sureties are named. The School Officers
ofthe Ward reserve the right to reject any or all of the
proposals ofifered, if deemed for the pBblic interest so to do.
Dated June 4. lnt>2.

FREDERICK E. MATHER, \ Committee on
MICHAEL RYAN. f New Schools
EDWARD COOPER, f of the
JOHN FOSTER, J IVIIlth Ward.

Office op thx Cboto.s Aqoeduct Department, \
New-Yors. Jnne 11, lti2. I

TO S EW E R-B U I L D E R S.-S3 PARATE
sealed proposals, each indorsed with the title of the

work for wnich the same may be offered, will be received
at this office until 13 o'clock M. of Monday, June 23, lSti2,

(at which hour they will be opened,) for Uie construction
of the following sewers, to wit :

In Thirty eighth-street, from Second-avenue to East
River ;

In Cherry-street, from James to Roosevelt ;

In Hudson-street, between Vestry and Laight streets ;

And for alteration and construction of receivhig-basins
and culverts on Worth-street, between Hudaon-street and
Broadwav.
The plans of the respective works maybe seen and in-

formation obtained on application to tt e Contract Clerk,
atthisQffice. THOMAS STEPHENS.

THOMAS B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Croton Aqueduct Board.

ITY OF~CHARLESTO~WN, MASSACHU^
SET rS. Sealed proposals will be received by the W a-

ter Commissioners of the City of Charleslown. until .June
30, for laying in said city and on the line of their water
works, about 21 miles of cast iron pines. Plana of the
work can be seen, and iiuormation concerning si^id work
be obtained at the office of the Engineer or Wat-;r Com-
missioners, Charle-stown. copies of specification? and
contract, and forms of proposals, will be sent to parties de-

siring to make bids fur the work, on their n'.aking applica-
tion for the tame to the Water Commissioner.--. Bonds,
with sureties will lie required from parties contracri:iK.
The Commissioners reserve the right to accept that pro-
posal, v.-hich, under a:i circum^^Jlauces, (hey shall. consid-
er most favorable to the interests of the eity. or to reject
all prop'sal.s offered. For Water Coniiuisaioners,

KI!WAI:D LAWKKXCE. Chairman.
C. L. STEVENSON. Chief Kniiitieer, C- W. W.^

t:EALED PROPOS .Vl^s' Wl LlTTj F~Ki>
kr?0KIVEl) by ther^thnol iifficers of the Sixth Ward.aj;
toe Otli<'e of the Clerk of tlii^ Buard of liiliKatinn, corner
o' Grand anil Elm sis., until Wedne.T;day. th ; l>th day
of Jane. '.-itlJ.at iUocIock at noon, for sieain heatiufi :ip-

piiratus for I'riniary Sch'..ol No. h, in said Ward, pursu-
p.ntto .-[K-'cificaii'MLson tile, an 1 to be* ;'ee:i at the ''Hk-eof
tlie Sup-Tin^eiidentof School Duiiding,. No. tt-t Crosi\v-
st. The propo.-'^ts mu:t be accoinpinied with ?.ccurate

drawintrs and deicriptioiia of the ai<paratus proi-ose.l to
be furnished; otherwise they will be rejected. Two re-

sponsib'e and approved sureties will be required from the
succes.'ffuliiidiiTr. and no proposals will be considered in
which no >ureti ;s arc named. The school officers reserve
the right to reject any or all of thi proposals offered, if

deemed for the public interect to do so.

I);**d June 5. Uy:l.

FRANCIS OROUllKE.FRANCIS OROUllKE.^
OWi-.N iilXNEV. U'ommittee.
WALTER ROCHE, )

0P!-ICK Ll'iHTMOUs.S I.VSPBi'TOft. )

No. 4 i*EAR!.-^TaKf^T, Nkv.-Vo.ik, JuDeG, \6C2. \

ttl^ALED PROPOSALS WILL BE Ji E-
O'.KIVEIJ a; fhisoffice, until 12 o'clock M.. oa Flil-
D.\ Y. the2 th d.iy uf .hme. for raisiuit. replaciiig a-id

ke''pin>: in their proper T>o>i;ion3, all the buoyp now in the
Hiidsoii Kiver. between Albany and New-Vork, aint such
other.s as ui\y be authorized, for one vc;ir. from the first

day oiMuly next to the ^uicedin;.: 3 th -Ifly or .I'me. i :-

cording to tlie rejiulationii of the i.ighthouse Board, and
the printed ipeciiioations, oyics }' u:hich ri" tt-- had 'ju

appliiiiiti i.t this ffi-'p.

By orderof the Lighthouse Board.
F. J. Di)MlNlCK.

I.ighthouse Clerk, Third iJistriot.

Office Lni'iifi.-L.-s Iwdt'tcTOR, >

No. 4 PrA^i.-'T'KE:, Xkw-Voke, .'Uiicfi. liiGI. j

SEALED PUOPO.SALS WILL BE RE-
''EIVEO at thiiolhce. until \i o'clock M..on FKl-

UAY. the 2. th d:iy of^uie. for iai.j.ng, repl-wiiig a:ul

keeping in their proper ro-i-i'm-s, all the buoy^ now in the
Hudson P.iver, between .\!b.iny and Troy, and su-h
others a>i may be authori-'.ed, fj:" one year froiu the first

day of July next t*j the succeedinL' '.i Ih day of J:!r:e. a."-

cording to the re.y;u!at:o:-.s of the L::.,'hthou.'e Hoard, and
the printed bpeuitications. ("o/;;t.o.oy (ii/fc/i .'n tie ha'l -ji/

hthouie Board.
F. J. D.O'iXICK,

Li;.;hthouse Cierk. Tliird Diitiict.

By order of the Ligh

Or-:M- K LiG'iTrluLiE iSSt'KOTOH. \

No. 4 rE\iit.-;T -liKT. Xi^-A-Vo^K, J-ict- l-("-i. \

tEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE Ki-'-
i-?CI-:iVED at this .jfiuri uritii 1- o cluck \F. on i Kl-

DAV,th^ 2;th day of .'ijiie. f r lai.Mn-. r'-iLicios. a.:i

keepin? in their proper p.3.foi:s. all the bu,> -.^ now :n

Fire island \v.\tX., and suc.i otujrs as inay bo auth'^rized,

f.>r "ni^ vear. from the first: rtay of Juty r,e.\'- toihesi.!-
cr'Miii:.; : Hh ti-y of Jnn^. acorjic;-' t,> '.lie r uu^iti-ii.s -.f

the l.igfitho'Jse Hoard, and the pr;tito! -^pccdieation-.

By Oi-Jer of the Lighthouse Bo.^rd
F. .1. 1" tMINii.K.

Lighihuuse Clerk, i'iiii J Distiict-

}

___ PROPOSALS.
^^

Xiwir CLOTiilKQ AwilfciQUIPAGB OmCEi
TWKL*-Til AND Gia.VKU .^TKEETS,

pHiL.'iDKDatA, June II. 1S62.

PROPOSALS WfLL E RBCEITED AT
thi;j office until WEDNKSDA"*', .&th init., at 13 o'clock

M., for furnishing at the Schuylkill Ar^nal -

one thuosaud ( i.bOO) Hoapital Tents and Flics, to be of

army patcerns thu Tents to be made of J^^-iuch duck, 12

ounces; the Flies uf i,d^ inch lO-nunce duck.
Also, onp thousand (l.OlhJj wts Hospital Tent Poles.

Bidders can bid for T-, nts complote. including Poles, or

separately for either, 6r for any partion of the Tents or

Tent Poles. ProjMisals will be indorsed,
"

Propo.sa!s for

Hospital Tents," or **
Proposals for Hospital Tent Poles,

and addressed to
G. H. CROSMAN. Pep. Qr. Mas. General.

ASSISTAXT QUARTlRUASTRa-OSNEKAL'S OFFIOI, )

New-Yoss, June 17,1863. i

PLANS AND BSTX3IATES OF COST ARB
invited at this office until the :{uth inst., for a steam

vesseleomplete. except engiuo and boilers, of the siu of
the late steamer Winfield Scott, which, as near as can be
ascertained, vas as Ibllows; Bxtreme length, 22& feet;
32 feet beam; lower hold, in feet; between decks, 8H feet;
width of hall at shaft, 30 feet 8 inches ; width over all, 64
feeL Offers may be made for a woad or iron vesseL either
to be of the best materials used, and to be fitted In ererj
respect for sea, exoept engine and beilers, it being iatend-
ed to use those eaTed from the WinJSetd Scott,

D. U. TOMPKIN*S,
Assistant Quartenaaeter-General.

FIRB DEPARTMENT. PROPOSALS WILL
be received until July 1, 1S62, for three hundred tone

(more or less] first quality Red Ash stove ooaL to be deliv-
ered In tons, and half tons, throughout the City of New-
Yerk , and about fifty tons of the above to be delivered in
the cities of WUliamsbargh and Brooklyn, between the
1st day of November, 1862, and the 3t>th day of April, U<63.
The Committee on Fuel retain the privilege ofexciudiog

such bids as in their judgment the interest of the Depart-
ment may demand.

ROBERT McGlNNIS, No. 5 Depeyster-st..
flAlI'L B. THOMPSON. No. 84 Beekman-et.,
JAMES BAREMORE, Ho. 6^ Nasau-st .

Committee on Fuel.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
CORPdRji'TION NOTiCkr

Fablic notice ia hereby given to the owner or owners,
occupant or occupants of alt houses and lota, improved or
unimproved lauds, ailected thereby, that the following
a^^sessments have been compl-jted and are lodged in the
office ofthe Board of Assassora lor examination by all per-
sons interested, viz.:
For filling sunken lots west side of Tenth-avenue, be-

tween Fortieth and Forty-first streets; also, between Fif-

ty-fourth and Filty-fifth streets, and Tenth and Eleventh
avenues. The limits embraced by such asFcssment in-
clude all the several houses and lots of ground, vacant
lots, uieces and parcels of land, situated on west side
Tenth-avenue, between Fortieth and Forty-first streets,
north side of Fortieth and soath side ot Forty-first-street,
between Tenth and Eleventh avenues, known by the
Ward Map Nos. 'i5 to 43. inclusive, on block No. 175.

A!80, on tilock between Fiity-fourth and Fifty-fifth
streets, and Tenth and Eleventh avenues, known by the
Ward l!ap Nos. It' to 55. inclusive, on block No. 19.
All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are requested to pre-^ent their objections
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their oface. No-
32 Chamljers-street, basement new Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CIIAS. McNEJI., ^ Board
JACOB F. OAKLEY, J of
WM. A. DOOLEY, ) Assessors.

Offici Board of Assessoes, )

New CouET-uonsE, June 7, 1862. j

CORPORATION NOTICE^
Public notice is hereby given to the owner or owners

occupant or occupant.., of all houses and lots, improved or

unimproved lands, aQected thereby, that the following
assessments have beei: completed, and are hxlged in fhe
oHice ofthe Board of .Assessors lore\amiuation by ail per-
sons interested, viz.: For regulating curb, gutter and flag-

ging Fifty-sixth-street. between Sixth-avenueand ilroad-

way : n.-o, lor bui'dius receiviiig-basin and culvert,
southwestcornerof Barclay and Gret'nwich streets The
limits embraced by such asses-iuent include all the several
houses and 1'.:^ of Knnii-.d. vacant lots. pie;-es ;ind pare- Is

ofland.situ led on bjfhtiiles of said rifty-sixiii-strcet,
from Sixth-avenue to Broadway, and west side of Sixtli-

aveuue, t>oih sides ('f ::)eventh-avenue, and t'lbt side of
Hr. ad way. from and to points quidistaot betw -en i 'ifty-
liftl; aud l'";fty-sixth and Fiity-sixth and 1- if.,y-feveiith
strtets : ahvo, wesisideof<ireeQwic;i-streel. between Har-

clay and Ve.-icy strecta. All p'rt<ons wiiojc ioierest.-- are
a:lected by the ab've-nanied as^essmeuts. jind who are

upposei' tothe <an:c. oreither of them, are pyi'ici^ted to

present tiieir Mbjctions in writing', to one tt( tin: uieicr-

S3f;t:ed. at their ofiice. .Xo. 32 C^auibers-s!reci, base-n^Tit
iv.)\v Couri-!:(,u;e, within thirty days from tae dair^ of this
no*, ice.

CliAS. M :XEIi,L,
.r\G.ni F. 0.\KLEY, > Board of Assessors-
W.M. A. OOiiLi'.V, )

OrFiCE B'j'.BM o-' A--s]..-;soRS. >

Nt w rornT-iioL.sL. .lune 11, 1-^02, J

'T^TTk c r*:^u : TinTiT^'o > 1^^
X tioard uf ( 'dun -iliuen will meet on 'i <-> i.Stl.v .', June
17, isu-', in ilooui No. .^, City lIu'Lat 2oo!ock P. M.

r.irLies iuierested in the following m::ttcrs will please
attend :

For sev/^er in Cherry-street fr-im Jar-os to Roosevolt
street :

.-oraewer in Avenue D. between Second and Eighth
streets ;

! or sewer in Third-avenue from Seventy-third to Sixty-
n'.^ith street .

For sewer in Seventy-first street, from forty feet east
of i-'ourth-a venue, to connect with sewer in Third-avenue;
For sewer in Washiu^jjton-street irom Bank to Bethune

street ;

ior sewer in Broadway from Sixtieth-street to Seven-
ty-sixth-street :

For sewer in Fifty-third-street between Sixth and Sev-
enth avenues ;

For sewer at the northwest and southwest corner of
Seventh-street and A venue A ;

For sewer in Bank-street from West-street to the Hud-
son River ;

tor sewer in Broadway from Twenty-first to Twanty-
second-street;

! or sewer at the northwest corner of Fifty-seventh-
strotii and Third avenue;
For sewer in Fifty-seventh-street from Third to I^ex-

ington-avenue ;

For .-.ewer to be built from No. 231 Broadway to connect
wiihsewer in Barclay-Street;
For sewer In * orty-ninth-street three hundred and

twenty-five feet west of Ninth-avenue, to connect with
sewLTin Ninth-avenue;
For sewer in Forty-sixth street between Tenth and

Eleventh avenues ;

t or sewer in Forty-sixth street from Tenth-avenue to

Hudson River.
For sewer in Fifty-seventh -street from Third to Lexmg-

ton-aveiiue ;

For sewer in Eighty-seventh -street, near the eaaterly
line of Fourtb-aTenue to and through Third-avenue to

sewer in Eighty-sixth-street.ALEXANDER H. KEECH,
JOHN RYAN,
JONATHAN T. TROTTER,

Committee on Sewers.

Office Board of assessors, )

New Court-house. June 9, 1862. J

CORPORATION NOTICK. PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant or

occupants, of all houses and lots, improved or unim-
proved land.s affected thereby, that the fo'.lowing assess-
ments have been completed, and are lodged in the office

o'the Board of Assesiiors for examination by all persons
interested, viz.:

For building sewer in 59th-8t., from Sth-av. to Hudson
River.
The limits embraced by such assessment include all the

several houses and Iot.t of ground, vacant lots, pieces and
parcels of land, situated on b. th sides of said Gt^th-st., be-
tween Mh-av. and Hud.son River, west side of Broadway,
lioih sides of Kth and l-ith avs-. and east aide of lith-av-,
between Ci-fth and Onth sts.

All peracns whose interests are ailected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
eitherof them, are requested to present their objections
in writiwff to one of the undersigned, a: timir office, No.
yi Chsiiibers-st.. basement New Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CIIAS. M.:NKll.L, ^
JA'::OB F. OAKLEY. >Boardor Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLEY, ) ______

Mavor's Office, >

New-Vo:ck. June 1, 162- i

NOTICE
TO OWNEK.-i OF 10<;.- . -N^-TICE

i.-i he'\*'.,;' ifiven th:tt, on and after MO.S'DaV. .r.int Z6.

Ir-L^, the or'liuanjc re-pediiig do;;s ffumd running loose

or at !ar;;e. in any :<tree of the City vt New- ^ ork, without
bein^- pr iperly muzzled, viil be Htrictly euf-irced.

The .ijin of twenty-tivjr cents wil! be paid for nvery dog
bro-.iL:':t ilivc to the I'ound. on board the bar^^e In lusiry,
at the fnnt of Twt-uty-fifch-itreet. East Kiver. -.vhich AhaU
have L'een found in the atreete. running loose or at large,
without being properly muzzled.
itwucr-iof do^-TH may reclaim them at tlie Pound, on the

day they nre recei/ed. on payment of exifentjcs
.V. iL XoilOLia will he received from boys.
By order of the Mayor.

AHKAJAM BKOWN. Fiist Marsh;il.

OFFTn; or tiu: board of cOxVi.iJ6-
SloNKKS OF P!!-'.H'S. No. ti^ South-street. Xew-

Ycrk, May 5. I.-ti'i. Notice is hereby given that by virtue
nf iho \c;iirthe l.*gislatore of this State, passed April
2J, i^..2. cn'-Uied

' An act to amend an acf to establish
re uliilionfi for tbfl J'ort of New-York, passed April Iti.

I-':':." the provisions ofthe law reguiannc the piers,
wharves. hKuheadd and slips in t he I'orf of New- YoiK
are u'-ad-" applicable to rriv:ite piers and bulkheads, as
well ;ls public piers, and that such re.u'ulations will be en-
for.:''d in reference to all piers and bulkheads, ex-

cept thi'se iu respect to which special privileges have been
granted by law. By order of ttie Board.

F. PERKINS. Secretary

T"
HE co-u.^iTttee on repaius~a n d
.-^uophes of the IJoard of Councilmen will meet next

TL ESLJAV, June 17, at 2 P. M., m Boom No. 6, City
Hall.
Ail parties having business before the Committee are

requested to attend. MoltOAN JoXKS,
ALEX. H. KEECH,
J<)HN RYAN,
WM. n. (il-DXKV,
JAMES HAYES.

Coramitt'-e on Repairs and Supplies.

HE I^OJI^HtTEEON FlTM^.okrAliTinCNT
ot toe Board o! iJoui.cilmen will meet in Kooui No. .*>,

* ity ILill. ^VriitNKSnAV, June 1^, at J oViuck P. M.
All rtartie-* having business before the 'ommii-tee will

piease attend. JOHN HKKK.
*^

-WM.H. (iEi'NEY,
JOHN HKALTf,

Committee on Fire Department.

THE com:>iittee onsew^ersof the
X Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDXESOAY,
a: 2 o'clock P. M , in Room No. ^. City Hall. Parties in-

terested in any matter betore the Committee will have an
opportunity ot being heard. T- FAKLE\ ,

IRA A. A LLKN.
O. A. JEREMIAH.
Committee on Sewer.s.

HE ^C:0.'^! i>HTTE E 0N~FIRE DEPART-
^J ENT or the Board of Aldermen will meet every S.^T-

VR!:AV.at :; o'clock, in the City Library Boom. Citj
liui; ALEX.FRKAR.

IRA A. ALLEN,
WILLIAM WALSH.

Committee on Fire Department.

D^lY.-i'EI'.-SIA A.ND KINDKED DISEASES
ul II"* .sioTiiuch uiirt ttowels can tje ini'' fcHectiiall.,

-'J if. I ', .?-t;lab!e nutrk-ioiia cracker {i^av/'s Erva-
l.'Lla) lliau I'J r.nv ding.i IS'.VAC McliAY, Uiaclier

B*kir, ^1). '^l!* iorsyih at , N. Y.

AUJSEMENTS.
ACADKMY OP Stl'SlcTTma EVENINO. (TUESDAY ) Jane IT.

Only Qigbt of the popular Upnra of
LI.Nfi.v 1)1 tHAMOUKIX.

"^H' g"P'"'f.
n4 p.rft CMt, UidodlnsMiss KbLLOWG, MADAMK n'AVnnT

BRIG.NOLI, SUSmi, BAKILIand the new Baritona-
'

8I0N0R AMODIO.
CoDdaetor and Untkal Director gi, ABILLA
On th, Hme creiilnc,

^'

Concert by the great PiaDiat.
MB. OOTTSCMALK.

Performance by
MR. HKBEMAKK.

Admiaslon to the whole ^ Qents
KoTici. The entire eerfbrnianoe irill conclude at ll.

prYceSof admission.
Parqnec, balcuiy, dreee aad family circle KO cent,
Reserred neat! and seat, UpriTate boxet tl.

Amphlthsatre as ceote

TO-UORBOW moHT, (Wedneeday,) eloM of (h* 50

eente Snaiier MUon.
GRAND OALA NIGHT.

BKiVCnT OF B. ULI.MAH.
ALL THB FOaS FBIKA ONN'B WILL APPBAR.

ALSO GOTTSCHALK AND HERRMAlfN,
loclttdinr a Tarlety ef entertelnmenta.

Adawion to tfte whole 60 cente.

BBOOKL,T}( ACADSaiY OF MUSIC.
LAST NIGHT

T mi
ORBAT TRAGIC ABTI3TE,

MISS BATEMAX.
On which occaaion by request of numennt dmlnri sT
ihe legitimate drama she will appear aa

JTLIET,
In Shakespeare's beaatiful tragedy of

ROMEO AN? JCLIBT,
assisted by

MR. J. W. WALLACE,
and other popular artiste.
The brllflant and intelligent andlences that hare as-

sembled at the Academy of Music to witness Miss Bate-
mans itreat imper&oDatioQS, render this her

LAST APl'EARANCK THI.S SEASON
anevent of ffreat dramatic interest. The united Tolce of
the public both in BrooUyn and New-York pronoaooa
her to be

THE BRIGHT PARTICULAR STAR
OP TAB

AMERICAN STAGE.

BUOOKI.TN ACADE.nY OF 0IU8IC.
GRA.VD EXHIBITION

AND PLOKAl. PROMENADE CONCERT,
by the

BROOKLYN nORTiCUl.TCRALeOCIliTy,
IN THE ACADEMT OF MUSIC.

MontaKue-el.
iTbe Stage and Parquet has been floored orer.

EXHIBlTluN OF
NEW AND RAEK PLANTS. FRUITS ANDTL0WBR3,
Un WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, ISth and 19th.

Tickets to non-members ^ cents each.
GRAND FLORAL PROMENADE C 'NCERT AND
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL. ON FRIDAY EVENING,
2i'th. at 8 o'clock. Music by DodiTorth'9 full Band. Tick-
ets ^0 cants each, including refreshments.

WINTBa GAKDIN.
Lessee Prof. J. H. ANDERSON.

GREAT TRIUMPH LAST EVFNINO.
FIRST NIGHT OF SECOND WEEK.
MOST CROWDED OF THB SEASON.

TO-NIGHT, (Tuesda.T,) Juno 17,
THE WIZARD'S TEMPEST;

OR,
THE KING OF THE MAGICAL ISLAND,

BT
CHARLES OAYLER.

The most gorgeous .Scenery,
The most ttopular Songs,

Most bewitching Oances,
I'lOSt magiiiticent J'rocessions,

Mot triumphant ^larches,
Mo^l magical Transformations.

Hailed every night with
THli WILDEST ENTHUSIASM

and with
TORNADOKS OF GESTICULATED ECSTACY.

The new actress.
MISS EMILY THORNE.

b.as establishea hertelt according to tl.o united verdict of
Press aad public as b,;ing

THE DE3T BURLESQUE ARTISTE
who has atany time crossed the orbit of the American
fitaKO.
A I'hinetof uiisual brilliancy.

A i:tar ofthe first magnitude.
PROF. ANlii-R.SON ANU Jlr. J. li. BLiiM-.l'T

every evening in the r great duality f^f Prnsp-^ro.
iliss lONk bl KKE as AKit-L.
Mii. illilU'LEisCAl.lBA.S,

encored every eveuiLg.
MR. CIIAIU.FH HAI.Eand MR. I:RAnLEY

nightly ad lin^^to nreobtained laurels
5US.S I'LORA ANDEKSO.N,

the trausccndeut Jittle ^<.m.
.M.SS LOCI.SA ANDERSON,

the charming Feriiuand.

THE METAMOHPHO.SW AT THE CON'CLUSIOK
AND THE

TRAXSCnNDEXT SfiWE OK Ei:ArTY
it di':closes are worth alt the scenes ever placed on the
staj<e iu recent years.

THE FIRST GHANr> MATINEE rOSTPONED TO
SATURDAY, June 21.

The performance concludes every evening at 10^^ o'clock.

Seats should be secured three days In advance.

ISlXO>'?< CRE.^IOKNK tJARDEKS,
PALACE OF MUSIC and

EQUESTRIAN SCHOOL,
CORNER 6TH-AV. Ai-JD liTH-ST.

LESSEE AND PROPRIETOR JAS. M. NIXON
On MONDAY, June 16, 1U62.

AND EVERY AFTEKXOON AND EVENING
During the week,

A RICH AND VAKrED ENTERTAINMENT
By the BEST ARTISTS in the country.

THREE DISTINCT ESTABLISHMENTS IN ONE.
ONLY ONE PKICE OF ADMISSIO.N'.

TWENTY-FIVE CENT.s.
LOOK AT TUE LEAUING TALENT.

For the Vocal Department in the PALACE OF MFSIC,
MLLE. CARLOTTA PATTl.

Mmo. STRAKOSCH. Signer SBRIGLIA,
Director Sig. DEBRECIL
Musical Conductor THOMAS BAK.ER
ANEW GRAND MILITARY UNION WAR FANTA-

SIE,
composed expressly for the Cremorne Gardens, by THOS.
BAixER, will be given, with an EXTRA MlLli'ARY
BRASS BAND and REAL CANNON, to produce all lis

NOVEL AND WONDERFUL EFFECTS.
For the Ballet Department,
Sefiorita ISABEL CIBAS,

Mile. CAROLINA THELEUR, Mile. HKLENE,
Sigflor XIUINES, Herr WEITHOFF,
.^nd a superb corps of French. Spanish, Italian and xif-

lisb Dancers.
IN THE BEAUTIFUL GARDENS,

PROMENADE CONCERT MUSIC, DAY and EYIN-
ING,

In the Chinese Pagoda,^
REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS,

Except Liquors-
Careful and respectful waiters, cool bowers, foaatai&j,

flowers, ie.
IN THE TURKISH PAVILION,

GRAND EQUESTRIAN PERFORMANCES.
Madame TOURNAIRE in a new act.

First appearance of Mile. MARIIC.
alGNOR BLISS. .iULIAN KENT, CONRAD

BROTHERS.
With a fine corps of Athletes.

IN THE (JAKDKNS AND PALACE.
EVERY AFTERNOON,

COMMODORE FiiOTEand COL. SMALL.
The m jst perfectly formed, smallest and best educated

LITTLE MEN OF THE WORLD,
Will bold their interesting Levees, drawn in their mina-
ture chariot, by the

SJIALLEST HORSES EVER SEEN
These great attractions, and many others not named,

FOR ONE PRICE OF ADMISSION.
To Garden, Palace, Pavilion, tc '-'5 cents only
Children to the afternoon l.'i cents only
Kfserved seals In Palaeeof Music 25 cents extra
Orchestra chairs in Pahi't' of Music SOcentsextra
Reserved treats in Equestrian Sjhool . - -15 cents extra

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
"""

v'gWIR YN KKBTn'y'bVD."
PUBLIC MEETING OF THE WELSH PEOPLE.
.^public meeting of the Welsh inhabitants of New -York,

Hroo^ilynand Jersey City, will take place on WEDNES-
DAY EVEMNl/, June 1, at Clinton Hall. Aslor-pLice,
atso'clock. Seats reserved for ladies. Several distin-

guished speakers will address the meeting- By order of

the Committee. ItOBT. LITTLER, Chairman.
W. B- JtNES. Pe.;reUry.^

TfisiVEKWlTV' of" the CiTV OJ? NEW.
!_ Y'OIIK. The annuiil oration before the Ajsociation

of the Alumni of the above institution, will be delivered

by Kev. HLUll S- CAKPENTEK. of Brooklyn, in the
larue cha^^el of the University. Washington-square, on
WKLNESDA V, 18lh Inst-, at 8 P- M- MusicbyDod-
worlh's Band- The public are invited to attend-

The annuiil meeting '..f the Association will be held in

the Council room of the University, on THl-RSIiAY,
IC'th iuat.,t I P- .M. The Alumni are particularly r#
que;tcatoberrcseat- HANSON C. GIBSO.N, ,

Secretary.

P~
H \ BETA KAPPA.- THE ANNIVERSARY
meeting of the New- York Beta of the Phi Beta Kappa

Su.-iely will be held at the Chancellor's Room, in the New-
Y.-rk University, on TillS (TuesdayJ EVENING, at 7ki

o'cl->ek- At.^o clock, on the same evening, an oration

will be delivered before the Society, in the large Ciiapel

ofthe Universitv.by Prof. AirBKD C. PosT. M D..r.l t-ie

I'niversity iledieal College. The public generally are in-

vited to listen to the oration-

NEW-YOUK "hISTR1CAL 80CIETY.-
A special mee'ing will be held at the Library on

TUi;SD.\Y E\EN1-NG. June 17, at :>s o clock.

ANDREW WARNER. Recording Secretary.

COPARTiNERSHIP NOTICES.

M :j; EDWAtiD KIN, BY WUTU.J-L
CON-

nl. retires this day from our firm, with the view of

i^hing himself as a STOCK and B.IND BRflKER,esiabl:>hing......^.. -. - -. ,-,.,. ....v
under his own name. JAMEa G. KINlja SONS
Nrw-YoaK, June 2, l'>ti2-

METALS^
SHEET inb*< P.liSSlAN. BELGIAN ANd'pa-

tent polished :rait;ition Russia sheet-iron, assorted

numb-jrs. Also, tin rouliug plate, charcoal and coiie.

A. A. THOMSON & CO., No 215 Water-st.

LADIE."*'
HOME FOH SICK AND WOUNDED

SOI.Dlt'RS. Ihe Board of Direciors lies leive to re-

min'l their friends and the public -^fth'' urg' nt n-ve.ssKies

ot more than 100 sick and wounden hoidiers now upder
their care. They are daily ex,>.ei:ng large ac.essiuns.

Money, flannel and plain colto .shirts, cant-jo-llannel

drawers, pantaloons, slippers, and eaiieo gowns, are very

muci needed. Provisions. del!.;i.ie-s. me> and liquors,

will be thankfully received ut the "Home, corner of

I.exington-av. and6l3t-st. Allnrticles sent to ti.e .\mi-ri-

can Express Co.. corner Hud-son and Juys.j.. ami .\0S.

U4 aad 642 Broadway, wiU be Bent ft o! charge.

AMUSEMENTS.
BANDM5STMBlc]uirMijSKlJair"~^
,^ ICAOKIFICBNT ATTRACTIONS.

ENTIRE CHANOK OF PEKFoKMAifCBS.
ANOTHER NEW DRAMA;
GWYNNETH TACOHAN;

.. . _ na, THB
wi.v

^ ^J ^ "' COQUETTK.
Sf.T J'?"*''''' MnsJc, Properties, Costumea, ke.^^

'i.Ky AFTERNOON AT 3 CLOCK;
, in.ji ""'.^EKY EVENING AT TO 8;

Farce, a
representation witti the ScreamiW

Thi.'.-. JOCRSET TO BICHMO.VD.
^'^.SP^'Jf'S'nent alone U eaual to any in the CltJ

tii,.'ti?''u'"''- ^*'E PRIC^ OF aJmissionto the enure MMemn Yet In addition is to be seen
^niS' StJII-THB #,'>n NUTT,

th. ..ii ,^' NCTT-TUE $3C,*10 NUTT.ine smallest and most intorctinr man livlni, in hi* Tmil-
i"."?fe.*?^ attractive perftrmiwioe.

"""""
enlyVa ,^.^,"^i'^'l'

^^8 INFANT ORATOR.

the *nl?* H'-^ **' MONSTER SEBPE\-TS.

J31!ii i. t ^.'=est number ever seen together, eer-

w"^..S^S^'*'^AVD^J.^<'''''<''^

iiS'i#4^^"'^^^^^
4,*'^''t,'! Ml. as eta. ; children under IS. IS ctsN.B.-The LECTURE ROOM hu hc^ NEft'LTAND THOROUGHLY VENTILATED, and is I,cand comfortable this hot weather as a monnuin shade.

/

I.AVA KEBNB'si TBKATRB.
BRILLIANT SUCCESS OF

. . MISS MAGGIE MITCHXLJ.
in her great original character of

. FANCHON, THE CRICKET.
Receired nlfhtly with immense appiaase and erowded

hoojes.
EVERY EVENING

will be performed the Great Drama of
FANCHON, THE CRICKET.

FaNCBON MISS MAGGIE MITCHKLI.
Supported by a fall and talented company

ra- NOTICE, CHANGE OK TIJIK.
Doors o. -.- at 7!.( o'clock; commence at : .5 '. To meet

the wishes gi in-iny ladle, and gentlemen who reside oat
of the City, the, erformauce will end at lnj* o'clock.

'','S,^^i'*'J *1 1 ri-H ELL S first becefit in -New-York
?H.*''iP,*^'^^'''>I'^"t' NEXT, when a met attract. r
Dill will be presented.

WAI.I-ACK.'.S.
Entrances oa Broadway and 13th-3t.

Doors open at 7^ ; commeucev at a.

MR. AND MRS. W. J. KLORENCB.
TUESDAY EVENIN'-., June 17,

Will be giren. second time, a new local farce, called
THE RETURNED VOLUXTEEK.

fill
Williams, the Volunteer Mr. W. J. Florenot

rastus Pickaninny Mr. Da\idn
Serapheoa Pickaninny Miss Mary WdSa

IRISH MKLODIBS BT THE ORCHESTRA.
To conclude with,la.^t time bat one. the great barleaqnib

LADY OF LYONS.
Clande Melnotte Napoleon Bonaparte. Mrs.W. J. Floienoa
Beauseant ixtais Napoleon Mr.W. J, Florenoa
Widow Melnotte Mr.W Daridge
Pauline y Mrs. Geo. Skerrett

NIBLO'S GARDEN.
MISS -CAROLINE RICHING3

will appear as
NORMA AND THE SYREN,
and sing the CASTA DIVA.

MONDAY. TUESDAY andWEDN ESDAY EVENINGS;
June ir,. 17 and 18,

THE GREAT DRUlDICAL SCENE FROK
N' RilA.

After which, the grand operatic romance ot
THE SYREN,

in which
mSS CAROLINE RICHINGS,

Mr. E. L DAVENPORT,
Mr. JOHN GILBERT

Mr. P. RICHING.=.
Mr. L. R. SHEWELU

will sustain the leading characters.

FOX'.s OLD BOWERY THEATRE.
ANNIVERSARY OF THE BATTLE OF BUNKER

HILL.
ORLANDO VENDORME.

THE oi TCAST OF MILAN,
Patriotic Me ilev Overture, by the Orchestra-

.liE rl'MALE PRI\ATtER;
Or., "TiiK Pi.m; T.ile ii.vNNEB o; 1773.

THE PIRATES OF ALGIERS;
Ob, Y-'-.NKLii Tars ok Shorb.

WILL. CLOSE.
The37lh ANNUAL EXHIBITION of the NATIONAL

A(-;Ai)E:Y OF DESIGN will close for the tcison l>a
MC-NDaV. the ~.d inst-, at 10 P- IL GiiUerics open dai-

ly, fioin a A. .M. to 10 P. M.
AJni^ssior. 25ceDts. Catalogue 13 cents,

UASO ( ONCEKTlVfTTKA'WHrRKY AND
ICE (REAM Kh.-.T1VA1,. at the Irinity M. B.

Church, on .3ith-st., TitlS EVENiN . Tiie following
artistes will appear : iiies jL'.ria Brain^rd, the distin-

gui.-he i s.jprano ; Mr. I'. Ebeu. flute; Dr. Clare W.
Beames, organ and piano-f-ir-.e ; tlie Quartette Choir of
St. Ba-tholo:rew 3 ihureh : also, fcfaster Lewis Duns
and Mibs llattie Hulklcy. Tickets of admission 25 cents
each. Proceeds for the benefit of the Sabbath-school.
Doors open ;it 7 : concert to commence at 7^.^ o'clock p. M.

S'l'KA\V!3Eit:iY
FES-TITAL. THE LADIES

of the .Ai.eu-s;. M. E. Church and Sabbath School
will hold a str.iv.-berry festival in the Church, vlietweeft

Kivington and Delarcy sts..) on the evenings of TUES-
DAY and WEDNESDAY, June i: and Is. The .oUaa
Glee Club have kindly volunteered fneir serrices. atid
will sing some ol their best pieces upon this occasion.
Tickets 35 cents, to be h&d at the door, and of the teachers
of the Sabbath School.

STRAWBERRY FESTITAI. WII.Ii BB
held at the Mariners' Church, comer of Catbarineand

Madison sts., New-York, on TUESDAY and WEDNES-
DAY EVENINGS, June 17 aad 1*. TUESDAT
EVENING Address byRev. Dr. COTLia. and sinclw
by Mrs. J. E. Thomas and others. WEDNESDAY
Evening Songs, duets, trlw. choruses, addreeees and
dialogues by children of the Sabbath SchooL Ticketa M
cents, including strawberries and cream.

STRAWBERRY FESTITAI. AT TH
13TH-ST. l^RESBYTERIAN CHURCH (Ber. Dr.

Burchard's) between 6th and "th avs, for the benefit of
the S.S. Library. WEDNESDAY EVENING, Jane U.
1862. Tickets M cenU,

SPORTING.
^..".,^.,^^.^^<y^.^^>%*N,'^rf^J,^^J--.'^^-^.--,-J---l-'^i.-^.,.'\^^

TROTTING ON THX FASHMK COVK8K
I.. I.

A PURSE OF 00
Wril be glren by the Fashion Coarse Aiaoelatiaa, t k*
trotted r on

TUESDAY, Jnne 17,

Mile beats, best three in fire, in hinw
The fellpwlng are the entries :

George Murray names b. m. Princess.
t. D. HoMann names gr. g. Ed. Eddy.

.--D. Pilfer names blk. m. Snnnyside.
S. McLaughlin names b. g. Native American, draim.
Tlie hoatsTearing James-slip at 1 o'clock P. M., colt-

nect with the Flushing Railroad cars leaving Banter's
Pout at lii P.M. The 34th-st. Ferry rans every IIt*
minutes. Railroad fare, ten cents each way.

JOSEPH CROCHERON, Manager.

SUPKBmE cbuRT.^ITY AND^ COUNTY OP
NEW-YOKiC. PHILO T. BUGGLES. Keferee.

against WILLIAM BEACH LAWRENCE and WIL-
LIAM BKACH LAWRENCE, Jr. Summons for Relief.

To the defendants above named, and each of them :

Ton are hereby summoned and required t answer tbe

complaint (n this action, of which a copy is herewith,

served uton yon, and to serve a copy of your answer to

the said complaint on the subscriber at hia office. No- *1

Wall-street, J auncey Court. City of New-York, withia

twenty days after the service hereof, exclusive of the day
of such service ; and if you fail to answer the said com-
plaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this ac-

tion will apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint. D:i.ted June 4, 1862.

NATHANIEL l\ ROGERS, Plalntiffi Attorner
Tha complaint in the above entitled action, was filed ia

the office of the City and Countyof New-York, Jnnt' X
1863. Dated Jnne 7; 1S62. NATHANIEL P.ROGERS,
jelQ-law-6wTu. Plaintiff s Attomey.~

SAVINGS BAISKS.
TBriRDiAVENlE'sAVlNGs'B.<lNK,

Comer 3d-av and 25th-st.

Chaetihed 1-'*54.

SIX PER CENT. INTKRLST PAID.

Open dally. Irom 10 A. M. to 3 P. M. ; also, on Monday,
Weffiesday and

SatgnUv evi|gs,Jn 6^,^Jiclo*.
AuOS. F. Lee. Secretary.

IRYINCi
SAVINGS IN8TITrTIOS-N0. 9S

Warren-9t. Interest allowed at the rate of 6 per cent,

on sums from $1 to *5' 0. and 5 per cent, on snms over that

amoS. OpeS Daily from 10 A. M. to 2 P, M. AJ.
Monday, Thursday and batardayeveniiigs from 4 to 7 r.

if N. B. Mwev to loan on Boid and Mortgage." WALTER W. CONCKLINTPrMident.
Vaxdeesiit L. Buxton, Secretary.

MARINERS' SAVINGS INSTITCTE-Na
13d-av., comer 7th-t. Interest on deposits at tlia

rate of 6 percent, on sums of $600 and under, and 6 per

cent, on sums over $500, Interest to commence on Jniy i.

THOMAS B. STILLM.l.N, President.

Isaac T. Smith, Secretary.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.

LECTED AN I. .-ASIIM-
Bl^^^y ^^,

.1. .-sr.i...v,.
.Nos. ??aud to I'ine-st.

S^'lired b? .r. F..
WILLIAMS, up-.own agency.

C^procurew -.-
-

.

No, 4-12 -tli-iiv.. n-rirSi.h-st-

DENTISTRY.
] fc'Rr,. iila^Fl^, NO. i-vs.;RAKD-ST..Oi'POSITB
1/ J rn-u & Ta\ ]<u- *. Sew-Yerk, and No. 257 FuUon-.-t-.

r^'t>oklyr.:irein.sert:n>< ia!l or p<trt]al seta of their im-

i)r'>ved itr:ifi<.-ial tt>e:h". with or witltout extractinK the

ron 3. >uli i- 6 0U iroldorrJaiini;.-;*-^-' ; .iiWt.'r or rubbei*

$lv ; parti.ii 3 -ifiJu. ;''jr to^'ih. -r-* ; f:"ver or rubber, $1.

Extractinj;. *J.=>ct3.

OCULISTS AND AURISTS.^
D'
'eaFNESS. DISCHARGEs'Fabai'TliB

eiirs, b-indnes..^. chronic iutlamination, weakness of

sight. alM) nervcds affections and caturih. the treqneat
cr.iiseof b'rndnes.'jaiid deafness, cured "oy Or. GR.^VkS.
^, iM'i UiMiva^ liev- Votk, Cout>kuUuw lice.

memmrnKKsm
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VEHY UTE FROM EICHBOIID.

. V
[Continued from First P*g.'\

ll!. Willi mrmifo labor (iMl oiitliy. molctl hisiubtcr-

r%i'C^'> ^""y to ilie very preclucnofBJiOiMiiD'ifor-
lllii alio..*, rie had planted hi bttij ileg*

gui.>, and warily laid his plans for catting oil

Mis iitlversary'i Supplies. The Confederate forcei

were to t rtariing, while they were be-

tij .-ril;.:U. Ut-liel was to be out oir, relief

li.iirtr' u.i.aiitl I., h ni: fliorl of the capitulaUon of

t.t. ;:.j:ui ol M.i..;i.'^Ki.>tn "IS whole lorce, was to

K-iiffy llie ::iiil,il:. .!..< ana smuuine Yankee. The
, i.i" .u iv.K ..ii.i.irlf, all tju'l ihi: hiiHl sitoie which

N>aa lu cuiivert it ini.. an accomplished fact. Just

llK.1., wUile ill Yj;.K.(e<joodleilom Blood tiptoe, look-

tu^ ail ilMf..ins lor llie couji lie gracf.jusl when the

loggers ere i.i he spruhK an J the trap to fall, the

wi.> t'rc,i;c wiived his inagii! wand, and his army
aN ioi.c asit by ciichiinimnit.

r.l. II. , Mii; cume the inorninjT, perchance, that wa
lo make MAtLKCiliumorUlaiiu, when his sentinels

loo:.r.i oui, iCev 8w not even the dust ol the retreat-

iij*: lot*. A vast army, with Its countless adjuncts and
norocniinnlianits, lis anjiery, amniunilion, stores.
vtiiii even lis sick and helpless, had silently and safely
disitijpeareJ, and the eluded, foiled and baffled enemy
coula uot so ninub as guess whither it bad gone.
Vv'hat a predicuineiii lor an aspiring General to be In I

Wiiiiiu hgure locutin history I Hallxok must now
renew hU Sysipheaii toils again to be baullteU of

bis hoDs ur he must abandon the campaign against
BaAuaiaASD, and submit to the dlyiding up of his

graiHl uiny lor attempt* better suited to his and
their capacity.

HOW THEY CONSOLE THEMSELVES FOB
NEW-OKLEAlis.

Pnm tkl RUktmmd Dailti Examtntr, Juiu 14.

The Northern people exult over what they are

pleased to call the reopening of the MisslMipp).

That ths virtually possess the river, and can use it

for purposes of war is unqnesUonable, but that the

liyer is open lo their eomdierce, or of other service to

them ihan as a road for Iron-clod vessels, is untrue.

Biitil ihe Southern Confederacy Is destroyed, the

m^isflppi cannot again become a channel for com-

nicicc. While a single point upon lt at extent, on

either bank-, \s accessible to hostile parlies, it can

coovcv armed vessels only, and although they haye

I4e-0rle*ns and the prloelpal strategic positions

above it, they hiive not driyen the Confederates from

many hundred miles of its shores, whence they can

Slop trade and passage as completely as by the guns
Ol Kort l*iUow i>r Coiomtws.
The iaii ol New-Orleans and the consequent con-

quest of the Mississippi, was a heavy blowlto
the Cqufeticracy, and diminishes its resources for

supplies. But it Is far from being irretrievable. Tlu

TtcjvtTy of titnt river wiU bt as taty (u Us loss. Vic-

tories in the North will compel the United States to

rerail its troops, even if the yellow fever does uot do
Its work, in the next sixty days, so effectually as to

leave none to rei:all. New armies will be formed in

11.e S iites vkhich border that river, w/ttch wtU
Ttiata yew-Oricum. No treaty of peace is pos-
sitjle which would leave the river in the
hands

"

of the North. Aa effort will be made
to render the great city at its mouth a free

tonn, like Hniuburgh and Bremen; but it will

be an indecisive war and a drawn baitie only which
will render the project possiole. The people of the

Mississippi, country and town, are entirely Southern,
bit lerlv hostile to the United States, and, without an
exc^piiou,Tesolved torever to be constituent parts of
the (;onfeUeracy. U the Confederacy lives, it will be

impusaible lo give that river and its valley any polit-
ical connection other than nature ordains for it. Be-

yond the separation from Texas and Arkansas, and
the loss of uie cattle supply we might obtain from
that source, its present possession by the enemy is of
no real importance In the actual war or in the future
condition of the country.

INTERESTING MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

rKOM TBI BICHHOND LINIS X SKIRMISH ON

THURSDiY A RICONNOISSANCE BT THE

SCOUTS NO TANKZES SEEN THE CONDITION

OP IHE DODRY'S BLUFES OBSTRUCTIONS, ETC.

Corrtspondence of the Daily Examiner,

Satcbsat Mokmko, June 14, 18fi2.

On Thursday, a detachment of the Richmond
Clues had a skirmish beyond the Chickahominy, on

the right wing of the army, with a body of Yankee
infunlrT. The fire of the Blues killed six of the Fed

crals, and placed several hors du combat^ when they
retreated. We beard of no casualties on our side.

It Is believed that the obstructions on the James

Ri\'er, below Doury's Bluff, have been made stronger

by the freshet in Ihe river washing down the sand and

refuse against them.

Early yesterday morning, it was made evident to

our pickets that the enemy had erected rifle-pens

near the woods on Dr. GxBitxTT's farm. Two of our

pickets were wounded by their sharpshooters, Capt,
KiitKPxTUcs'3 artillery, from Lynchburgb, was or-

dered np within range, ind soon cleared the woods
and pens of the Y'ankees, by rapid discharges of shot

and shell, amongst tnem, hut with what damage
to the enemy was unknown. No one %ras injured
among the artillerists.

On the evening; of the same day, a party of Confed-
erate scouts, consisting of a captain and lour privates,
*ho volunteered for the purpose, went ont 8 miles on
the Charles City Roads, but discovered no Yankees.
Several days since a couple of pickets of a Texas

reKlment, on .duly on the Chickahominy. saw a
short distance in advance of them what appeared to
be a scrub tree moving in the bushes. One of them
flred and the tree fell : Inside of it a dead Y'ankee
was iouiid. He had strapped the green branches about
his person, and, in his leaf accoutrements, was steal-

ing atiout the woods, making observations on Con-
fe<i crate lines.

It was said yesterday that Gen. McClxixxs was
cor.ceniratlug troops in the vicinity of the battls-
Eround of the 1st Inst., beyond the Nine Mile Road.
There was no movement along our lines that we can
notice.

LATEK riEOU JACKSON'S ARMT ETACTTATION OF
nABEISONBURGH BY THE FEDEItAL FOECKS
CAPTURE OF PRISONERS, ETC.

Tiie following was received in this city (Richmond)
yesterday :

STit;nT0!i, June 12 Midnight." The enemy have evacuated Harrisonburgh. with
all his forces, and are falling back down the valley.

Capt. Uaebt Gilhik, of AsHBT's Cavalry, to-day
captured 24 Y'ankee prisoners near Petersburgh,"
The pasitioD of Jacksok's forces whether pursuing

or not is not given in the dispatch. The public had
no', yet Deen trade aware of the occupation of Harri-
Bonbargh by the Yankees. If *'

Stonewall's," forces
are in the enemy's rear, a repetition of Ba.nks' '*

stra-
tegic movements" arcross the Potomac may be neces-
sary on the part of F&iiiotfT and Shielas, if their com-
mand? are tha ones alluded to in liie telegram.

THE STUFF ON WHICH THE REBELS FEXO THUS
COCBAOX.

Fkoii NOE70LX. By a recent arrival from Norfolk,
we learn that one of the regiments ordered to march
to reinforce McClellan, muttniedj and thac sixty of
the men were shot before order and obedience were re-
Mtored. At the time of the departure of our Informant,
aiztfen Englrsk war vesselSffouT iron-clad ono among
which was tnoug/tt to be the Wamor were in Hampton
Riicids, The cause of the visit of this fleet was
tinknown, out gave rise to many surmises, both
among our own people and the Yankees.

THE RICHUONDITXS GETTING PINCHED FOB FOOD.
The citizens of Richmond, we are glad to see, are

awakeningto a proper estimate of the shameful ex-
tortion practiced upon them in the various articles of
food fttmlshea the market, while, not thirty miles
around the country, the very same articles for which
th<;y pay down a small fortune here daily, are selling
at the ihost moderate of prices, and in abundance at
that. It is plain that unless the authorities move
In ilie matter of getting these supplies into the city
there mul be tfant in our midst before ilidsummtr. With
Uie cutting ol railroad communication on the east
ftiid north by the enemy, and the monopolizing of the
roads south and west by the Confederate Govern-
ment, it must be evident to every one that the people
can f/o nothing toirard t^tttingprovisions to the Richmond
market m any abundance, especially when the wagon
Toads are impassable with mire. As the enemy draw
t/itir Itn-s of cumm-umcattons, the rued will become
greater as the chancts of reaching the country are less-
ened.

TKLKGEArUIC NEWS.
News Feom the Vallii.Siaiktok, Jiir. 13 Fai-

IIOMT has certainly retreated below Nev>- Market Hisarmv IS almost entirely Dutch. I: i-.jr.slt-i of Miica-
EK's, BLElciaE's, and other divisUins. Officers of the
eni-iuy admit a loss of 400 klUi .1 a.-i.i ftiai v^ounded in
Sunday's flcht. They also say that tirn. MuUowkil
has been arrestedfor disloyally and sent to Fort Lafav-
ette .'

' ^

Fbimott's officers claim to have 32.000 men and 105
cannon. Tueir true f ^rce at Harriionuurgh was sup-
posed to be about 20,000.

THREATENED DESCENT OF THE ESEU? ON EAST
TENNESSEE.

Acousta, Thursday, June 12.

The Savannah Republican of this morning, has a

dis;)atch from Chattanooga dated 11th inst., which
says :

*

Inforroallon has Deen received here of a very im-
pr-ri fil i.iia.anier, from the borders of Kentucky, it
n-tt- 1,1 (:;i ;i.-(-.i! urifcd tluit the enemy ha-, e collected an
aiMi. 1. 1 tvv*-;ily-ti,c tct'iificiils in the vicinity of ilus-
. .', r\. (i'-i.- .-, -u'( iir Te.'iupssee and al.so received

' '"'
'"..^-i

>M .''i,,icry, anil iiic now liir- at-
:-iu..-. ,nti..-, !,.. -iv,,.,. ,.,,_,, jji,i,j.. fuiihcr

I..;
.e;n .seen ..1 ;Lc ci,,,,,,.. , ,|,jk ,.,,^11. ..

. Liie late tieii

s.iy tli.it !lir.'.-L.fa. liiivtRlET
'

,'-i>
'

l:.ij bt cii a; p'.ii.rci! I,, iu..-
. ABBur in coiumanil of tbat caviijrv

fiER. FREHOITPS COHMAHD.

Another Aeconnt of ika BattI* mt Craas Keys
The Difflealtr of Deaerlblnc a Battia

which is aat Sean The Deaperate Talar
t aar Force* The Kaeape af Jaeksaa

Aeraaa the Shaaaadaahi *.
Prom Oor Special Oorreapoadent.

MOOHIAIH DlPAlTXlin, 1

HlABQUAKTUS MoOlIT JaOXSOR, Va., >

Thursday, June 12, 1862. )

To give a truthfnl, consistent and connected ac-

count of the beginning, progress and end of a great

battle that was never seen except by those engaged In

It, and by them, each for himself, but a veiy small

share, may perchance appear very entcrUlnUig and

Mitlsfactory to friends at a distance, and yet give no

very accurate idea of the great tragedy that waa actu-

ally enacted. Like any of the great battle-scenes w*

often see painted, in which horses' heads and other

horses' heels, artillery wheels, and cannon just fired

off, with ever so much smoke but no noise soldiers

In excessively red coats and bright buttons sabres In

excessively dangerous proximity to somebody's vitals,

(or victnais,) with a due proportion of dead and dy-

ing, aad a piteou.s-looking dog or two thrown in by

way of sentiment the whole jumbled together In

roost admirable and artistic confurlon may be all

very pretty to look at, and a <ne spirited palnttng,

but when finished might have been christened, just as

appropriately,
" The Battle of the Pewter Mugs" as

the name affixed to It, for aught it represents of any
scene that was ever witnessed.

THE BATTLE OF CROSS KXTB,
Like most of our great battles, was, rather unavoida-

bly, fought on Sunday. For a full week the exciting
and fatiguing chase of the rebel Jaoksok had been

pursued, through lain and mud, with scant supplies
of provisions ; delayed one day by high water, and
yet tlie next day close upon the heals of tbe arch

enemy, until at last, at Harrisonburgh, he was
obliged to leave the great Macadamiied Valley Turn-

pike, and aim for Port Republic, twelve miles over a
most barbarous country road, to find a bridge across
toe main Sbenandoab River, or stand a fight in an

open field. On Saturday evening, 7th inst., ids rear

guard marched out of Harrisonburgh as we marched
in. We, of course, must continue the chase on Sun-

day. Had he continued on to Port Republic, it

would haye occupied us most of tbe day to reach
him. But fe.iring Sbuuis there, he chose to make
a stand at Cross Keys, and there the attack begun.
The ground in all that region is gently undulating,

covered with woods and wheat, or clover fields, al-

ternating with marshy streamlets, ravines and hoi-

ijws, interspersed with occasional farm-houses, and
a badly^frightened people. Soon alter the cannon-

ading commenced. I pressed forward in advance of

Gen.FBiuoxTand his Staff the firing still distant-
anxious to gain a position in sight of, and yet at a safe

angle from the scene of conflict. Few people, I

imagine, are aware, untried, how much or little nerve
they may possess in near approach to the horrible

tearing screech of cannon balls that are meant to
kill.

I turned aside to the left,from the main road,to gain
a little eminence near one of our batteries that had

j ust opened fii e. They were aiming across a plain to
a skirting of timtier, three-lourths of a mile distant,

where, it was said, a large number of the enemy had
been seen. Very soon after, Gen. SrABL's Brigade of

inlantrv, being the First of the Blenker Division,
filed into the edge of the woodsnear this battery.

A.'^ter waiting tome ten or fifteen minutes, and no
response from the enemy, I went off down the road,
toward where the heavier cannonading was going
on. It turned out that my "

first position
" was

the left wing of our line ; and on that field, at a
later part of the day, with Staul's Briga'ie,
was the most desperate fighting and heaviest

losses on our side of the whole day's battle.

Arrived at the Brick Church, near where the roads

converge, I halted a moment, uncertain which road
to take, when a cannon-ball came bursting through
the graveyard ience, a few feet to the left of where 1

stood. Of course I took the other road : But as 1

passed beyond the other corner of Uie church another
ball came tearing through the limbs of the trees,

nearly over my head. As this seemed near enough
" uni'er fire

" for all practical purposes to a news-

paper reporter, who was expected to furnish a list of
killed and weunded, I continued on at right angles
with the range of the balls to the public house
known as the " Cross-Keys." Here I found three

intelligent temales, a baby and a timid army Chaplain,
all about equally alarmed for their safety. I endeav-
ored to quiet their fears, as there was a dense forest

of timber tietween them and the guns, which were
half a mile or more distant. But the Chaplain's alarm
0-. ercame my philosophy. They locked up the house
and departed. Chaplain and ail, by another road over
a hill, screened by more timber, and off a mile or two
out of the way. I remained for half an hour, v%hen
the firing partially ceased, and it was evident our
forces were pressing the enemy further on. Return-

ing to the church, I iound by this time some fifteen or

twenty of our wounded had been brought in to receive

the attention of the surgeons.

Presently the liring opened again, further to the

right, by our guns, and I moved forward on the other
road 8t>out half a mile, to the other side of tlie tim-

ber, passing one dead rebel on the way. An open
field was now before me, oyer which our guns were
firing, but still no enemy in sight. My desire to wit-

ness a battle was rot to be gratified. This was near
the centre of our line, and Gen. Milboi's Brigade. I

could see the dash and smoke of our guns to the

right through the woods, but saw no results, nor what
they were aimed at. I then returned to seek the

headquarters. I found them on a gentle eminence,
and open ground, a little to the left of the centre,
and in the rear of our line. Here I found the reports

coming in of how the fight was progressing; but no

part of it was to be seen.

The musketry was heard In volleys, telling of fear-

ful havoc, slaughter and bloodshed, and in the houses

in our rear we could see the results upon the wound-
ed brought in in ambulances. Many of them were

slight wounds, and it was a relief to see the cheerful

and uncomplaining aspect of the men, and the forti-

tude with which they bore their
oai^.

Poor fellows,

their greater trials were yet to come ia the.weary
weeks of hospital life beyond.

About 3 o'clock P. M., our troops were seen slow ly

returning to the position they had occupied in the

morning, having driven the enemy some two miles

and exhausted their own ammunition. They retired

in perfect order, the enemy showing no signs of pur-

suing. An hour later, a single battery of the enemy
opened upon us from the edge of the woods
where I had been during the day, beyond the church.

The bail was distinctly heard approaching, and

struck the ground within fifty yards of Gen. Fbi-

aoKT. He immediately called out,
-' Leave this hill,

gentlemen ; they have got the range exactly ;" and at

once all present dispersed but I saw no one run.

My h ir.se was grazing tifty yards to the right ; most of

the others to the left of the range, I mounted and
rode out of the range, hearing several balls strike tlie

ground behind me. Mr. Binnri Booca, of California

and Merced Mining Company notoriety, had his horse

shot through Uie hiji and drop from under hiin. He
drew his revolver and released him from his suffer-

ings by a bullet tliruuyh* the head; then, on the prin-

ciple that lightning never strikes twice in one place,

he deliberately took off his saddle and bridle and

walked away with them on his arm. Biddlb was de-

cidedly cool.

Our ammunition being already replenished, two or

enr bitteries responded to the enemy's firing, and si-

ler.ted him In a few minutes. This proved to have

been Lis parting salute.

Of tha fight during the day it were useless now
to .spcc'ilate. and worse to criticise. FaE,M0-M'9 little

army '.''.ir less ;htn the public would readily believe,)

was lie* .it evi ry point by superior numbers ; only by
tui.r.'-ior .iiiiif r;al, -.inJ better fighting, was It enabled
to es..-j, t a (hartsuous resJit. The part taken by Gen.

Staul, ana li;., 'irignic vf Germans, is the theme of

general C'iiniii*.i.!ai,Mn. He has won the popular
II as foreign officers for

hi.s Hildierly iii:u!;'.i<'s.

I'm was seen during the

1, o;icoi:ragiiig and urg-
) Lis mtn, e-pec'atly tiie

rL-,.ii!iLi.t thai peiforined
;

- iiiue7)i^sdxua a part at the battle of Bull B.unO leUa

tavor atnor.g \riini.m ;
.

his {;ei ilemai.iy '.j^r. ii -,

lie IS brave aii'i cn'.iiu^i.i.' '

day in "le thiili' st ii( t; c

ing ori his n^c.i. Tlu* ic'-i;

Eighth Regiment, (iht !

haw hameally they withstood tbe heck of battia

acatbattreat oddi.

Oen. IIubot and bis little brigade was. next to

BiAiiL's, the most conspleuoua and active. Tbe Gen-
eral led on his men with his well-known energy, tak-

ing advantage of a ravine and gully to deploy his

men, where they could give the enemy a railing fire.

He was preparing for a charge tOatum their left wing
when he received tbe order to retire.

Had Gen. FaxMoifr known then, all he knows now
of fhe movement of Shiilss, and his failure to cut off

jAoxson's escape, by burning tha bridge at Port Re-
public, the fight at Cross Keys had doubtless come to
a different end.
When the pursuit was resumed the next day, pass-

ing over Um same ground occupied by the enemy the

day before, and finding him gone, and soon after see-

ing the smoke of the burning bridge, with strange
rumors of Jaceson's escape, gathered from citizens,

prisoners, and finally from couriers, having crossed
the river, it was evident, for the first time since I had
known him, that Gen. FsiuoifT was surprised, per-
plexed and disappointed. It had previously been
rumored In camp that Gen. McDowiu, had been ar.
rested and called to Washington on a charge of
treason. The surmise was suggested to more than
one. Had that any connection with 8bibl' failure
to do what was expected of bim ? As this mailer Is

to be invesUgated by Court-martial, the country will
know the whole in due lime.
The next day Gen. Fkijioht had nothing left but to

return with bis depleted forces, through a heavy rabi_
to Harrisonburgh, and so falling back down the val-

ley to Mt. Jackson, a strong position, where his armv
now rests. Must of the wounded were also brought
to Ibis place, where convenient hospitals were pre-

eared
for them. A few, perhaps 30 or 40, were leit in

larrisonburgh, too weak lo be removed so far, and
surgeons aim nurses leit to take care of them. As
this would be an exposed position. Gen. FaiMoiiT
called the Mayor before him, and charged him with
thesafekeeplngof those men, telling him very 'ni
phatically what would be the doom of that city. If so
much as a hair of their head were Injured.
After returning to Mount Jackson, i spent one day

In endeavors to obtain a complete and official list of
the killed and wounded. 1 was nromised so miicli
fiom different persons, but it was not forthcoraing.and
not to be had. The reason was the great scarcity of
Surgeons, and their all being overtaxed in attencance
upon the suffering soldiers. From the best detain
my power to arrive at, it is believed that six hundred
would cover the entire list of both killed and wound-
ed. The number killed, it is supposed, will not ex-
ceed one hundred and fifty. Milrot'b Brigade lost
some twenty-five killed and ninety wounded ;

SoHBNcx's Brigade only two killed and four wounded.
The remainder were mostly of Stahl's Brigade. I'he
enemy's loss could not be ascertained, but all accounts
agree that his loss must have been far heavier than
ours.
A rebel prisoner reported that one shell from Dr.

BxcE's Battery, bursting, killed nineteen rebels.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST-

Arrival of the Ariel, with $352,391

in Treasure.

Wreck of tbe Britisb Steamer Matine

on tbe Dlexican Coastt

NEWS FROM SOUTH AMERICA.

The United States mail steamship Ariel, from

Aspiawall on tbe 8th inst., arrived at this port yestcr

day, with treasure and passengers from California.

The treasure list is as follows :

FROM ASPINWAI-L.
Rilwu ti Muncz ..$14,200 OOiHandy & Hoadly.. $700 rt)

Wells. Fartjo &Uo. tJOo 00 J. F. Joy 1.580 00
Herque&sTajcrM. 4uO 00| ^otal $177^oml

FEOM SAN FRANCISCO.
Order $"^'.,112 34 J. B. Newton&Co $n.a00 00
Richard Patrick-. 3-i,f;M ofiC. H. firant& Co . 'J.f^'O W
V. Naylor 7,yi 00 Bucklln *; Crane. . lo.iioo 00
Wm. Heller & Co.. 5.300 OOCrosbv A: Dibblee 10,W,0 'W
Will. Meyer & Co.. 4.3Ui; 00 Pcholle k liro .... H.iO^j 00
J. Hetleri Eros.. S.liiO OOKerby. Uyrny&Co. S.OCO 00
Isaac Hecht 5.000 (iO, Wells, KarKo k Co.l^ti.&f'O GO
.JeDnings.VBrewa'r !).! 00 v-rtm c;it, Krn 4-Iu~ainw

J.5tfau3*.^ro.&:Co 2i,5i'8 TV^ro^* Aspinwall. n.-.frO 0"

Whole amount $S{>2,3**i ua

The news from the Uiittea States of Colombia and
South America will be found in detail in our corre-

spondence, given below.

UNITED STATES OF COLOiUBIA.

Bogota Quiet Guerrillas Defeated in San-

tander I>Iosqnera'fl MoTementH Tlio De-
feat of Gen. Payanaicrcantlle lutelli-

sonce. _

From oar own Correspondent.

Pamaha, Sunday. June 8, 1862.

The British steamship Solent arrived at Aspin-

wall, from Carthagena, day before yesterday. She

brings dates from Bogotatthe capital, to the 10th

May.

Bogota was quiet, being no longer molested or

thrnalened by guerrillas. The band of Guascas, in

Cundinamarcu, uader Sancuez, that twice entered

and partially sacked the capital, after having been

defeated, and two hundred of their number taken

prisoners, delivered up all their arms and munitions

to the Government and accepted the amnesty offered

by MOSQCJERA.

In the State of Santanuer, where the guerrillas,

after the flight or retreat of Caxal, have given con-

siderable annoyance to the Government, a parly of

them were defeated on the I4lh of April the Gov-

ernment losing on its side Gen. Mo:rAGAs, late of

Venezuela, who commanded its forces, Mostof the

leaders of the guerrillas were made prisoners, and it

is not presumed they will give much further trouble

In Santander.

Gen. MosQuxBA was still at Ambaleura, on the Mag-
dalena River, at the head of three " divisions ** of his

force of 8,U0u men, destined to bring the State of An-

tioquia to terms, and why he does not advance seems
to t>e a great mystery among even his friends greater
than the non-advancement last Winter of McClel-
LAM toward Richmond, was to your neighbor of the

Tribune. It was first said he had sent Peace Com-
missioners to Antioquia, and was waiting the re^^utt

of their demands or propositions. But we now h:ive

the important news that the Legislature of Antioquia,
which appeared willing humbly to sue for pear^e only
a little while before, became clamorous for war on
the intelligence reaching that State that Col. Arbo-

tiDA, of Uie Reactionists or Conservatives, had de-

feated Gens. Paian and Alzatk ia the neighboring
State of Cauca, and had rescued the favorite Antio-

quia General and leader, Enao. And still Mosqieba
does not advance ! Perhaps he thinks that his block-

ade ot the coast and rivers leading into this lichand

populous State, Antioquia being tn the interior^
and her communication cut off from the sea, will

bring the people lo a realizing sense " of their

^situation, without any further appliances of war.

Gen. MusQCEEA publishes a bulletin. In which he

acknowledges the defeat of his General, PAYAif, in

Cauca, and ascribes it lo a military blunder of that

oflicer, in not falling back a short distance when lie

found Gen. Sancuiz's forces had not reached Call

before him. Aruoleda, who defeuted Fatam, had
been joined by Col. Jiraldo, and had 2,000 men.
Patau had l,5U0 men, ana was taken prii-dner while

enaeav'jring to protect his rearguard. There were

many killed on both sides, the fighting having lasted

six hours. Abboleba lost many of his best officers,

among which were J. M. Cordova, the two Colonels,

SuASKz, one of his Aids, Toaiuio Escobak, ^ndj. D.

Cajhs. AHBOLtDA's brother, SE?.jio,]\vas subsequent-

ly defeated at the head of an expedition of LOO uu n

by about the same number of Payan's force, the

former having attempted to open a way lo Buena-
ventura by the River Dapua.
H. li. llajesty's ileaiu war ship B-Jcchante, and the

United States steam frigate Siir.ma-: a/e in port. The
Unite 1 St:iles brig iiuinbruJ^r h :it Aspiimu'l.

The Amcncaa siiln Qurcn of iht Li'^t Milled fr< i.:

Panama forCailiu on liie 'l'\ June.

A l.irge number of I'lUicngv-Ts from Calif jriii.i oy

tha XV.O hiSt sreamT?, are bou:i'1 ti- Nt'%-Oiicn-.s. It

id rather ;* round-ubcut way for ihtm li' t'*-'^ iht'te

from AsDiJiwaU by ^ay ol rio-York, when \^e ,

foimor citv to only ftve days by itam from the Orot-

ceat City.
Hmtbt UctkMV, of New-York, for teTeril years In

tho employ of tbe Panama Railroad Company, died

at Aspinwall, of disease of the heart, on the tX%i May.
The steamship St. Louis to-day brings news that H.

B. Majesty's war steamer Jfu(inwas rescued from

shipwreck at Manzanilla, Mexico, by H. B. Majesty's

ship Cho.
Two small schooners, with about 100 men each,

arrived two or three days since at Asplnwall, from

Carthagena. Another vessel, with 100 more, is daily

expected. Their offcers say they.are to be stationed

at Panama for the present, their destination being,

in cage of necessity, the State of Cauca. These men
come here under very stispicious circnmstanres,
and the people and authorities are very much excited

on the subject. It will be recollected that last Octo-

ber the State of Panama gave In Us adhesion to Gen^
Mosquiba's Goverimient, oa condition that the In.

tcrest of the Government In the Panama Ratiroad

should be ceded to the State, and also that the State

should remain neutral In fature civil wars. This

convention MoBQDiaA has not at>Bolutely declined to

approve, but he has besilated eo.long that suspicions
are entertained that he does not intend to approve It*

and that be sends tne 300 men here now. to stifle

any clamors that may arise in consequence. The
Oevernor consequently opposes the transit of the

troops from Asplnwall to Panama, and they ttUl re-

main on the transports. Trouble may grow ont of

tht aflafr, bot 1 hope not.

SOUTH AMERICA.

Gen. flan Roman Elected Prceldent of Pern
-A KcToIt Aealnst Caetilla Tbe EDgliHh
Claim Aflatre in BoIlTia and Chili and tho

Arffentluo Confcdemtion.

From Onr Own Oorreapondent.

Panama, Saturday, June 7, 1602.

By the regular British mail steamship from the

South, we have dates from Valparaiso and Santiago

de Chill to tne I7th May, and from Lima and Callao

to the 3dth of the same month. The British steamship

^nne arrived at Panama from Guayaquil, Ecuador,

on the 5th, but brings no news of importance from

that Republic.
ECUADOR.

Don Pkdro Cidal, who took charge of the

Presidency of Venezuela after the Mooagas revolu-

tion, lately died at Guayaquil, aged 78 years.

PERU.

It is derinitely settled now, that Gen. Sam

Rohan has beea elected President of Peru for six

years from next October, to succeed Gen. Cabtilla,

and it is supposed the votes will favor Gens. Piket

and Ca8co as First and Second Vice-Presidents,

altliough the Opposition claim that Gen. Pussta and

Mr. CosTAS have been selected to fill the latter places

On Ihe 14th of May, the troops in the cuartels in the

city of Puno, were indiiccd by SeiSores Mancki,

EoHEHiQUE, JtJANF.Ovii:DO, Mariano Paredes, Manuel

Pixo, and others, to revolt against the Government of

President Costilla, but the attempt was put down by

the citizens themselves, in Arequipa a plot

to assassinate Gen. San Rohan, and revolu-

tionize tlie Province, was discovered in time, and

many of the rinpleaders arrested.

The Joint Couiinission for the settlement of the

Claims of Fi-ench citizens upon Vera Cruz.have agreed
on the sum of $139,353 as the amount to be paid. The
claims amounted to $928,793 OP.

The loan of 3,000,000 sterling, expected from Eng-
land, and which was thwarted by Seiior Osma, Peru-

vian Miiiister to London, he representing to moneyed
men that Congress mlsht not sanction the PresiUen-

tial call for the loan, not being forthcoming, the Gov-
ernmeni is obliged to borrow small sums at Lima for

its presei.t exigencies. Congreas having finally au-

thorized the loan, the cash is soon expected.

1 wrote you, some time since, that an Engineer and
Government Commission had reported favorably on
the building of a railroad 102 miles in length, from the

coast port of Islay to the mountain city of Arequipa*
The cost of Uie road is estimated at $lu,000,0;o. For
Mie benefit of railroad men in the United States, I

will give the Government decree on the subject ;

Article 1. The Government will receiv*e proposals,
from phrties at iiome or abroad, for tbe layingdowo
ot a lailroad from the port of Islay to the city of

Arequipa.
Art. 2. Inorder to afford to said work every neces-

eary aii!, the harbor ! Mejia will be opened for the

landing of materials to be employed In building the
road and maintaining tbe workmen thereupon.
Art. 4. Persons wishing to take shares in this con-

cern, are hereby invited to ellect tbe same within the
term of four months from the present The amount
of each share is five hundred dollars ($300,) which
must be delivered to the Board of Publ.c Credit, in

quarter portions earh four montns successively,
wh:ch moneys win be kept apart in a chest destined
therefor in said cffict.

Art. 5. When tltp amount of shares subscribed shall

cover the sum esiirnated lor the co^t of the road,
Go\eninient will ei.ler into stipulations with the
shareholders for ettablishlns the necessary Board of
Direc tors and Controllers of said concern.

AiiT. )i. (Toverntuent will, in all events, guarantee
an inletei-i of ^lx per cent, per annum on the capital
invested by the holders of shares in this cuMcern.
Art 7. If. at the expiration of the term of time as-

signed in the fourth article, the requisite amount of
stiares shall not have been subscribed for. GuTem-
ment will assume the prosecution of the work as
fJiall be judged most convenient to the public In-

terest.
Government has ordered ten thousand pounds ster-

ling to be paid for articles in England toward the

ligbling of the City of Callao with gas.

Messrs. Wn-r & Scuctt, of Lima, have been ap-

pointed agcnt-^ for the sale of guano in Sweden, Nor-

way, Denmark and Russia.

The I'ort of Pisagua has been opened to the trade

of fore gn vessels.

The foreign debt of Peru amounts to $17,-85.3-4^

The estimated expenses of the Government are

$10,400,000 per annum. The income falls short of the

expenditures some five qr six millions a year.

Seior Mzsokes, Charge iV Affaires at London, goes to

Turin, as Minister, and Seiior Saense goes to London,
as Minis^ler Resident,

Business continues very dull in Lima and Callao.

Exchange on England 37 pence ^er dollar in Bolivian

cuirt- ncy.
Great excitement still exists In all the South Pacific

Slates, in relation to European aggressions on this

continent. The *'
Society of the Defenders of the in-

dependence of America," at Lima, have voted to

open a frubscripUon for the purchase of 100,000 stand

of arms, to be presented to the first people who may
need them in defending their soil from foreign foes.

BOLIVIA.
Our dates are fromXa Paz to May 14. The

country was, for the moment, quiet. The elections

for President were progressing. The contest appears
to be between the present acting President Acua and
Gen. GfiEGORJO Pebbz.

CHILL
The Ministerial question is the theme of the

day. The "
partisan champions " are clamorous fur

a more frank and progveshive policy on the part of

President PEtuz, and urge him to appoint his new
.Ministers at once. But it is understood that the old

ones will remain till the meeting of Congress, in or-

der to render to that body an account of their doings.
Tlie Chilian Police arrested the clerk of Me':srs*

Laurt & Ubillmas, jewelers of Lima, audbis accom-

plice, at a little town at the foot of the Andes, and re-

covered from them nearly all the $20,0UU worth of

jewelry they carried off from iheir establishment.

"As a sample of the value of the estates in Chili, It Is

slated that a plantation In the Valley of .Maipo was

lately sold at auction for $212,566 cash.

Twenty-eight American whalers were at the port of

Talcahuanoon the 4lh oT May.
A rich discovery of silver has been made in the

District of Copiapo, at a distance of eight le:igues

from Patellon, and another discovery in Punta
Brava.

ivIo:e activity has been displayed in tiie i:iar!;ct3 of

V:i!p.'.rai?o the p.ist }ortni;;hl. Monpy is plu: ty, and

ru'es ;i[ y '^ cejit. Aincri an (''>!tMn gocls in de-

nt tiii-;. t'aroiitiii Rice t -lucc. rui'i it,;;* :i \^ .iniid.

\i.::\
] -^A TJ "V f.^'^l, (;:-!). r^;. . ; j .i.-> I '7 i'

<Hr.i':il, r .-li. rici'. i.i -.vln n \'..--i-- v- a -;-;:.. ive

t'c-i:i:i' ', "r;! to'::' 3
"

>/ n .. i" ..i : 'ii-. i:.\.. . ;s

ilif lUM four iiuiilii.^, 111.: I \- .ih-:!-.!!-^. Jr..;:. t-tie i^l r2,

cash. EAChange on Lomlon> 60 aud 00 days, 46d. %

dollar. PreightB to Kngland and Haraborg, i to
i 5s.i to United States, $is.

ARGENTINE CONPEDERATIOK.
It was supposed that all the Provinces woold

quietly submit to Gen. Mitbe, of Buenos Ayrcs, and
ia fact they did so but a guerrilla chief, P.saloba
had atUcked San Lnls. at the head of l,W0 men, and
still held it Troops will be sent against him, as his

agrecmen^j after he took tbe place, to lay down his
arms, Is not confided In.

In Uruguay the President has received from Con-
gress full authority to settle tlie French and English
claims. The papers say that many of these claiins

are not only unjust, but openly fraudulent

NEW-ZBALAM>.

Newt from Ottago, New-Zealand, to April 4,

represent that the gold washings were not vieldlng so

larjjcly as for the previous Iw o rnonths. In January
the yield wss 65,464 ounces; February, 61,046 ; March,
43,369 ; or say in three months nearly three millions

and a half of dollars. The natives were opposed to

prosprctinE their lands, which were thought to bo

very rich in gold. The total exports of gold from

OttMgo sinr^ the discovery last year, up to March 26

amounted to a million and a half pounds sterling.

[AdvertUtawiit-'
Thk "Town Talk." This old English title, it

appears to us. wofild exsotly $iuil thai janntv, dai^h-
inir. elegant Summer hnt for Gentlemen, juct l*-sn<*d
at the well-known eftabllshmeDt of Kkox. No. 212
Broiidway. All the town Is talking af.oui it. and Us
adoption ny leading fasbionablea has made It all the
rage.

rAdvertiMtaeDL)
Herring's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,

ar>(i HERKiKosDew Patent Burglar-proof Snfes, wiib
HiKRiNG & Fiotd'b Patent Crvstallzcd Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 261 Broad-
way. New- York.

^
lAdTtirilMfment.j

Barndm's new play.
*'

GwynnethVaui'han," at-
tracted two crowded houses vesterday, and wiih Com-
modore NuTT, the inmntOrato%etc.,affon!ed a world
of amusement.

[A ij TcrtikcmVDL "I

Archfr & Pancoapt, Nos. 9, 11 and 13 Mercer-
street, manufacturers of new styles of K^ts fixtures
and coal oil lampb. Dealers are invited to call.

PasaenserH Arrived.
In -itcamship Aritl, frojti j4 -rpmu a/ 'Ura. C- F. F.iy

inf.int and servant. B. n. Hodman and wife, Mrs. F. 1-.
Stt ere and child. W. B. CroHby, (J. IJ. Vun Brunt, S.
Dcitz.C. Wetherill. P. Stowers, W. Itoits. A. C. Try-n
and son, W. C. (Jriswold, Capt. R. Croweil. A. Oobleand
family, J. H.Minisynk, P. S. .Stevens, A. V. Doil;;e. K.
Eronson. Kohert UoBs and wife, Jam-;s Pexter. J. W.
Jones, A. fiiiJinp, A. Hubert. Miss Maudevillc. S G.
Sands. R. ./ones. C- Defiiles, .I. M. Sweet, .1. M. (Jreeiev.
.1. Van Morn. A. Brown. I*. O. Seabiiry, S. Selleck. Mrs.
Ernst and son. and 70 in the stceraKc.

In brig Mprr.y, from Prrnambuco'V. E. Borott. Chas.
Fiedler, Mr. Woodward.
In brig Annie Be/i, from Cardenas C&pi. Treat, R. D-

Smith,

IiriATURE ALMAMAO THIS DAT.
Son riftet.... 4 38

j Sun sets . . 7 33
j Moon rites. ..11 U

Hi'iH WATEK TUI8 D4T.
Sandy Hook. 11 43 1 Gov Islaoi). 12 32| Hell Gate... 1 M

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK. ...MONDAY. June 16.

Cleared.

Steamship Champion, Wilson, Asplnwall, D. B. Allen.
Steamer fronaiiiea, Vandcviere, Philadelphia, Luper i;

Eirkpatrick.
Ship Grahams Polly, Norton, Genoa, Fuuch, Meincke

& Wendt.
Barks OravMle, Trockctt. Publin. Metcalf Jt I>uDcan ;

FaiiD.v Kuchricr, (Oldg..) HoKeujau, LodiIod. Bu^ei- Hroti.

Bng Jennie Moody. (Br.,) lieaiy, Dublin, liovd Ai Iiinc-
ken.
t^chooners Klleu I..oui3a, Snow. New-Haven, L. I),

Staunard ; Paraxon, Hatch, Bt-sion, K. P. Buck k Co.;
UveviooI,(Br.,) Pierce, Harbor Isimid, Job. Kneas : i'.

Blakt, (Br., J Crane, Halifax, li.J.&C. A. fie Wolf;
Tweed. (Br.,) Cle.'\re, Nassau. .Jo.s. Kn(.-a3 ; Khen Ii(;din;iD,

Bo<trinan. Xew-iiedlonl, H. S- Uncktit; Antelope. Steud,
roint-au-letre, Gaudalunpe. hrctt. Son & Co.; (.'tn. lav-
lor. Jones. Norfolk, (,eo. E. White; G.^odwill. (Br'.)
JobuHou. .N'.iB,sau, Job Euua ; S. V. Uoonau, i Br..i C'oon-
an, St. John. Iv. ti- P I. Nevius A: S'>n , Minerva L.
Wedmore. Farrell, I'ort Boyal, S. C, E. D. Hur but k
Co.; WaahiuKton, Merrill. Washinj^ton. D. ('.. Muit Be-
dell i Keuper, Ferris, Norwulk, H. S. Kackett.

Arrived.
r. p. steam transport ,\rago, Cummandcr Hy. A Gads-

den, I'ort lioyal, B. C. June li, at .'.'Mi F. M., with piw-
6c:iKr-''an<! prisoners to M. 1). Tompkins, U. S. Assisiarit
Quarteruiftgter.
1- ^team^h^p Ariel, Seabury, AiDicwail June fi, with
treasure und ii;i>^?fnge) s to I). R. Allen.
Sirainer Middlesex. Cox, i'hil&.elphia. with md:^e. t<)

J. & N. Bri^ras.
Steamer Falcon, Adams, Baltimore, with mdse. to Win.

Pai^tell.

Steamer Mars, Nichols, Philadelphia, with mdse. to
Lop^T k Kirkputrick.
Steamer F. W. Brune, Foster. Baltimore, with mdse.

to Wni. Dalzell.
BarK K. A. Chase. Millikeii. Sag'ua .Tune 4, with .-^uKar.

&c., to C- & F. .1. Fetere. June '.. at lu A. M , lat. JT a'.

Ion. Ty 25, was boarded by L . S. uteam Kunboat yiiaker
City, all well wisijcd t'j be rej/orted. The K A. C hn'i

heavy S. & X. E. (lalcs . split suiu a:.d rjceived otht-r

damage.
Bark Canr.pus, (Br., of Hull,) Ward. Shields Gl ds.,

with coal to il. k Y. W. Meyer. Had v.-et*Tly winds the
entire pas^age ; broke foretopBail-yiird. June 13. olV N'Lin-

tucket S. Shoal, tank pilot from l>"at J. I>. .lonef. No. IS.

Bark Lebanon, <ille(j. Boston 4 d->., in ballast t') ina'tcr.

Brig .Vlercej. I Br., of Liverpool, N. S..) I'hiilip?, I'e-r-

nambuf.0 May 'i^i, with cttton, kc.> to Crttt. Son ..'c Ct.

Brig iUMto, I'eray, Mlilbridge a ds.. with lumber to J.

Boymon Jw Son
Lriir BcnsliHW, (ofBanpor,) I'ierce. Matanzas 12 dt.,

with stt^i'.rto .'ames K. Ward A: Co.
Schr. Franklin Bell, (of Br;)okliaven.) K?b!rjS"n, Tiiri-

Idrtd, Cub:i, June 1, with moI;iS.*fs to master. Sid. in co.

with bark beiycy Willinn;^. for .S'ew-York.
Schr. Annie Bell, (of Frankff>rt,) Bowdion, Cardenas

.lune 5, with sii^ar to master. Sid. in co. with, britr Sol-
ferino, for Bal'.imore, and schr. Joy, fur I'hiladelphia.
Schr. KliZttbei.li. (Butch..) Nipperus, An.r'teruttm, via

Falmouth, Eng.,50dfl.. with lead. &c., to Wambersie A:

Son
BKLOW One bark and one brig, unknown.
WINI> Sunset. S., light.

SAlLEB U. S.sleaiii transport Philadelphia . steam-
ghijt Chaiupion, for Abpluwall.

Afiscellnneona.
The ahip Chicago, which sjiiled hence April 3 for

Acapulco, t(K)k file May 7. in hit. 3 2u S.. and Ion. 26 i.'.

and w:t.-i tot;il]y dL-strojod. Tiie ca^t.-iln aii.i creir were
taken olT by tUe Dutch arliT, Sperulaiid, and landed at
Feruaiubuco-

i?|IOkCD &c.
By pilot l)Oiit Jane, No. 1 June 14, off Fire l:)l.mil.

wh:;IingBhip K()Si>eau, Green, of and for Ncw-Iiedfyrd.
iVout Sandwich Islands, via Feniainbuco, ^}it years out.

Foreign Ports.
AspiNWALL Arr. May 30, Am. bark G^n. Warren, Bos-

ton ; Jlst, Am. brig Romance. Baltimore; Am. bark
Saxonvllle. New- York; June 2, Am- barks IJ. A. ."^teven-

scn, do ; ruthtitu'er, do.; bieamer Ariel, do.; 7th. Am.
brig Leviathan, du

t^aiied .Ma.y3i', Aid. bark Overmann, Cuba: Juncj,
Am. brig K. Brummond, New- York ; Am. barks ('cean
Ende. CK-nfuegos ; Tih. H. A. Stevenson, Savauilla ;

&th, ateanjcr Ariel. New^-York.
Call.^o Arr May H, Am. ships .Maiion. Macoa. with

224 Chinese slaves ; If>th. Fair Wind, Acapulco; Lam-
merger. Chinchas ; 23(i, Keystone, do ; 24th, Harry l.iufT.

,ViaIlK)uriie ; Black Hawk. San Franciuco; Kichardeon,
MelUuarue; 27th, Isabella. Coquimbo . 28th. William
Sturgis, Townst-nd, I'nited States.

Saii&l May 1-''. Am. f^hips fcmnia .Tane. England . Re-
nown, Chinchas ; S'Jd. Fair Wind, do.; Lammergcr, Eng-
land ; 2tth, Harry Bluff. Chinchaa . Black Hawk, do.
Ar.iCA. Peru 111 port May l". Am. bark Jackson.
Valpar.mso Arr. May 13, Am. ship Elizabeth Cushing.

California..
Sailed May It). Am. ships Oracle, Liverpool: Simoon,

Swan.sea ; 1-tb, Am. bark Amazonian, Caldera ; 13th,

Am. whalesLip .leannet.from a cruise.

l*ANAMAb:iiled Junes. Am. ship Queen of the East.
Calhio.
Haita Arr. June 2, A.m. whalinRbarks Mars, Stella

and Hector.
At Saj:ua, .lune 4. ships Sebastopol. Auld. for Europe,

idg.; W illiani Berry, do., ready ; Oceau Traveler. Store,
do , Idg.: bark.-' '.ucy Kllen, Suule.do. 'lo.: Leon i'arriti,

for New- York. big., fjuincey. l'eters,do., ready ; Trinity,
l.tra.>k, do ill - il.-.. S.io. Hume, do , Idg.. Horue. Cliflord,
for Kurnjie. rcndy : K B. Walker. Raynes. reaclv . New
Kmpirc. B.'indall, Idg : Houston, Seeking. Henry Darliiijr.

BcJtls, for lonltiLd. Mg.; brig S. G. .Adaiui. .seek-
ing, schr. A. K. Willard, Conley. for New-York, Idg.
Sid Idt. bark Lillius. Gilnn^re, for Kuro:.M.
At l'cri:.-i!ubuco. May i'i, brigs l!;dus. from Rio Grande,

dischg. salt ; lliinndufrom New- York, with Spauldnig k
Rogers' (,'lrcU3 Cotnpany ; schf- Greenland, for i'liilal.-l-

phiaintidrf. The bark Traveler, from New- York, j^iilod

for Rio Jfuieiro Mav 21 ; brig Red Wiug. from Baltimore,
bid. fnr St. 'ihomat Mav 21.

At Irinidad.CuNa..! unci, bark T*: B Bertram. Nicliola,
henfc. illi' li;:.; l.autaetta. from and for Fhiladelphia,
Idg-: Ca-c... Ij^re-*. dischg.; brig I'rogressive Age, irom
Havana, hk'. for Faiiiiouih ; bng;. Torrent, for t'hiladel-

pbla, du.; biog Biadbury. for .New-York in 6 ds.; Angos-
tura, (or Ni.-w-York. wtg.
At C:irdeTiis. Juneo. bark J. M. Colcord.for New-York

in 2 ds , and other.-*.

ACADE.ny OF IVIL'HIC.

M(jN1iaV EVENINt;, June 23.

GUANB CONCERT
IN M\> vr rr.K

CN.'TKI) STATES SAN'lTAltV COMMISSION,
I'nfler the c.irc ul' iIk- . ..

Merraii'ile Library Assjciatian.

A favorite prima donna.
.Mr. S. B. MILLS.

Mr. Li.iClS SCIl:tb;i:jEK,

thL:':i;tirenr.-h'v^'r.i .>f the ^,.
^

IM,. i.\i:.^;i-N(r S'K'IKTY.
''H'.il' :.K r^Si .1,11. Conductor.

Ti.-k' '-' ''i r 1' M .-.,.tu -ili
i

.: '--i c.ij hi'U.-e. For &.i]f3

:\t V..-' ii'-:;ii -.1 ..arv .li'.;-?. n. No 4MKro.'l-
viLV. .. ...ri.: -., n:>- - '^r.! ; lw,..i. Siticll':-, N i>3 i.i-

.-t .\: . .. ."a :... .1.11- . - 1
-

iii-i Itie yrincipal 1 iklL-.

A .^ .'./.- F. .-.V-V.Xl'hO, A FK trKSr.^ \ L'
;*1 w u-.n.--*. .\pi>y at No. 4a South-st-, Iwitwccu tlie

MISCELLANEOUS.
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&
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FiOM GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

The Weather Fine and the Roads

Rapidly Ifflproyiog.

Another Surprise of the Bebels

at Ashland.

Guerrilla Parties Still Hovering
Near White Housed

A Demoustralioa Against Beiatzelmau's

DiTisioOi

OBN. DIX'S DEPABTHENT EXTENDED.

Washikoioh, Tueeday, June 17.

The War Department has liispstches from Gen.

Mo^TuuM's hendquarlos, dated 4 o'clock this after-

Moon. No especial movement haU taken plnce. The

weatber was Terjr fine, and the roads were improring

npkUy. Our cavalry yesterday paid another visit to

Ashlud, surprised a party of lebels at that point, and

AiOTt Uiem off, and captured some property.

Wmn Hoicsi, Va., Monday, June 16.

Several guerrilla parties are still hovering in

the rear of onr army. On Saturday and Sunday a

anall party were prowling around the country on the

9poitc side of the Famunkey, their object being to

await an opportunity to destroy the shipping at this

point. Another party were at Charles City Court-

kouse on Saturday, and to-day are reported to be in

tke neigbburbood of Williamsburgh.

Ten of the most prominent citizens remaining on

this side of the Chickabominy have been arrested

Taey undoubtedly gave the information upon which

the rebels have operated on our rear during the past

lew days. The rebels made an attempt to drive in

our pickctd in frontof Gen. Huntu:.hih, for thepur-

yoec of ascertaining our force and position. A few

were wounded on both sides, but none are known to

kave been killed.

An order was Issued to-day, by Gen. MoClslu]*,

extending the departnient of Gen. Da so as to include

YorktowD, Gloucester, Williamsburgh aiid West
PoinL

OUR CORRESPONDENCE FROM THE ADVANCE.

The 8!:aatIon after tbc Bait!e Its Results

Gen. Ricliardaon's Dirisian Gen. Mc-
Clellan's Present Strenstli Excellent Po-
sition of Afi'airs.

Cap Before Richuond, t

Friday Morning, June 13, ItCS. j

I have been busied for the past few days in

studying out the situation here as altered by the bat-

tle ol the 3Ut. It would not be prudent to tell what

^-jaew dispositions have been aiade of troops, but I may
at least call attention to the fact that the lines hereto-

foie intrusted to the single division of Caszt are now

guarded by a force adequate to the Importance of the

position. Brigades are now encamped where regi-

n^en's were before, and divisions hcid the ground that

briti-es were Uiought equal to occupy. In spile r.f

assertions to the contrary, 1 am satisfied, by personal

examination, that our lines are not so far advanced

as they were before the affair at Fair Oaks, though

the difference is too tiifiing to be ascribed, even by

^ the rebels, to anything more than a prudent selection

ol the strongest position. Another advance en their

port could hardly result in even a temporary advan-

tage, and if they failed in an attack with every Qir-

tumslance in their favor, they are hardly likely to

' attempt another with our position so strengthened

as it has been.

Our victory at Fair Oaks was more negative than

positive. We gained nothing in position, and hardly

in prtstigtt wiiile we made some loss in maUrials for

which we have no corresponding gain, though. In the

natter cf prisoners, we may have rather the advan-

tage of the rebels. Their loss in killed and wounded

Ifi untiuestionably far in excess of ours, heavy as that

is. Iii this, and in tht- failure of tlitir attempt to an-

nihilate our left wing, confcisls tne- defeat of the

lebelB. To what it is due has not teen shown

with si:fficient cU irness in the first hasty and necessa-

rily imperfect account of the three days' fight. No
cnc who has not attempted it can rea'ize the difEculty

of cbtainir.g a perfectly true and impartial account of

a battle extending over a wide area of country and

cccupvingso many different sections of the army,
each to a degree distinct in Itself, ard each to too

great 39 extent jealous of tne reputation of others-

There is but one particular in which all agree, and

that i that " our" position was the one of primary
Importance, and it was '* our" action that safed tlie

day ; the hardest fight was where " we" were, and it

was "our" regiment that most distinguished itself ;

all of which is to be believed, for it is upon the faith-

l^ilness of each that the efforts of all in a large degree
depend, and a single cowardly regiment may defeat

the purpose of the day, or comoromlse the reputation

of a whole division, as the too hastily-retreating One
Hundred and Third Pennsylrania has that of Gen.
ClStT.
Such investigation as 1 have had lime for, satiifies

me that sufficient prominence has not been given to
the flanking movement of Gen. ScMtiis, whose timely
arrival Ir.med the scale against the rebels, and pre-
sented them from pressing further down the Williams-
burgh road in the centre, by exposing them to the dn
ger of having ttlteir leit flank turned should they ven-
ture further forward to the attack of Kiti8 and
IlsrilIIU.MAS.

There was some hard fighUng in that direction on
the Sunday,when the division of RicnAioieo!., who co-
operated wiyj SinawicK, had an opportunity to vindi-
eate their reputation as a fighUng dhision, for the Grsi
time since they came tip^ the peninsula. At tlie aii-
Tance of Gen. SonHEa'Scorps, Saturday night, f, the
relief of Gen. Coven, Gen. RicuARDsoa found himself
upon the ground too late lor action that day, and so
bivouacked for the night In frontof the enemy, after

making his dispositions placing Gen. Feejicb in the
front line along the railroad, three regiments of Gen.
HovABs forming the second line, and three of Gen.
MiAaHM, and the Fifth New-IIampshire, of t;tii.

HoWAELs Brigade, the third line: At 3 o'clock o:i

Sunday niorninR.^lhe division stood to arms, but i:ie

enemy didr.ot r.ppear until 7 o'clock, when they came
suddi :ily forward, in line of battle, witli no skirmish-
ers in advance, being evidently well Informed as to

,j
the nature of the ground.

I
After an hour and a half of hard fighting, luring

> -which the enemy five timet interposed (resh troops to

-. relieve those pressing upon our men, the rebels were

^ forced to faO back, and the firing ceased for half an

J bcur. This internal was taken advantage of by Ren.

5 JiiCiiAapeoB lo nial
,
e** disf ctilieo of his fciccs.

the Fifth New-Hampshire, Slity-nlnlh New-York,
and the Eighty-eighth New-York being sent to relieve

the Ilfty-socond New-York. Finy-tbird Pennsjl-

vania, and the Sixty-first New-York, who bad been

heavily pressed. The enedi'y, meanwhile, were rein-

forced, and returned to the attack with fresh vigor,

the action lasting for an hour longer. Towards the

close oar lines joined in a general advance, assisted

and promptly followed up with a bayonet charge on
the left and rear of the enemy's line, the Fifty-sev-

enth and Sixty-sixth New-York led by Gsn. Fsshor
In person. The enemy were forced to fall back
before this last fierce onset of '

Fighting Dick's"

men, their retreat being materially assisted by tbc fire

of PnriT'a Battery, directed by Capt. Hazza&s, who
was moved up to the left at the suggestion of Capt.

NoRvxiL, Gen. Ricuaxdsoh'b Adjutant.
The list of killed and woundca in Gen. Ricbaks'

SOB'S Division, which accompanies this, shows how
dearly they paid for their stubborn resistance to ihe

enemy's ailvance. Their loss in killed and wounded
fal s but little short of one thousand. Including Gen.

HowAiin, and his brother, ald-de-camp on his staff.

Cspt. FisuBR, A. A. G., of Gen. FacNcu's staff, was
also wounded, as before reported, while actively In

discharge of his duty. Others, though more fortunate,
were equally brave, esf)ecial mentioa being made of

Lleuts.PLUHE and FaaNoH,of Gen.FasscH's staff,Capt8.

Norvell and Sewcll, A. A. G., Lleuts. Howard, Scott,

Miles, H4irlburt and Draper, A. D. C, and Capts. Mc-
Mahon and Fuller and Lieut. Miller, who did good
service as volunteer aids that day.
The services of Gen. FastioH have been recognised

by the addition of two regiments to his brigade, which
more than makes good bis losses, and places
him In a better position for a fight than before*

Without being too specific, I may mention that

notwithstanding our losses. Gen. McClbllah's army
is, to-day stronger than at any time since we advanced

up the peninsula. It is in [^ much lietter position,

also, to hold its ground ag.tinst attack, while pre-

paring for that lin;il movement which Is to decide the

fate of Richmond. Mistakes have undoubtedly been
made in <lealing with the enemy, but this is not the

time to discuss them. It is sufficient to know that

they have taught our Generals some lessens by
wlujh It is to be hoped we are all to profit through
their better management in futnre. I hope, among
other things, the unfortunate result of Gen. McClil-
LAn's hasty and ill-judged dispatches, from the field of

Williami-burgh and Fair Osks, have taught him the

wisdom of refrai ning from further encroachment upon
the province of the newspaper correspondent, whose

privilege ibis to blunder In the first hasty report of

battles, thai he may lie corrected by the belter know"

ledge of ithii Commander-in-chief, to whose official

re;jOrts the public arc looking for the settlement of

conflicting ^tatcmciits, and not for an increase of

their perplexity. PlEllREPONT.

The Slini^tlon en the Chickabominy Rein-

forcements Needed The GrapeTinc Bridge
BrigUen. U/lfflc.

Camp before Ricuuonn, Friday, June 13, IM2.

To those who do not understand military move-

ments, the delay in frontof Richmond may seem in-

explicable. The celerity with which the mcveinents

of Gen. McClellaa are made must appear still more

wonderful to the rebels. No better defensive line

could exist than the Ctiickahominy swamp. The

river flows through a dense forest of pines and un-

derbrush. The river itself is not over sixty or seventy

feet wide, but on c-ACh side of it, extending beyond
the forest", is a deep marshy swamp heretofore ^con-
sidered as practically impassable. Pontoons in such
a swamp are absolutely useless, and*the rebels no

doubt flattered themselves that it would be the work
of a month for McCi.eu.ah to build substantial

bridges, capable of transporting artillery and wagon
trains across. Upon no other theory can their falling

back beyond it, without disputing its passage, be un-

derstood, unless they saw that the attempt to hold it

involved the necessity of in:iking their defensive line

toe extorsive.

It is probr.l.ie that they atfirsl not only contemplated

this, but attempted it
;
but McClei.lan's move rounti

to the north, and Ihe demonstrations of Gens, David-

son at Mechaiiicsville, and of Fitz-Joun Poeter at

Hanover, threatening their left flank, .tdinonished

them to draw in the lines and m:iBS their troops in

front of Richmond, so that no flank movement could
be attempted without bringing on a general engnge-
ment between the two armies. The first event that
astonished thern was the fordinp of the Chickahoii.inv

Swamp, near New-Bridge, t)y eight companies of the

Fourth Michican. Col. Wooz^echy. This was totally

unexpected, and, as they afterward aijiniited, was be-

lieved to be impossible. The Michiganders went in

with their muskets above their heads, fording this

swamp and river, being sometimes uc to their arm-

pits. One farmer, in referring to the crossing, re

marked that no negro had ever crossed, and that ihey
could go wherever a creature with two legs could.

The result is that the whole army now lies in a

semi-circle around Richmond, five to seven miles

from the city, witliin easy supporting distance of each

wing. It is the belief here, and our Ccrnmandcr-in-

Chlef has even publicly IniimaleL it, that rtinforce-

mrnts are needed. In his telegram to the Secretary
of War, after the bloody struggle .it V"illiamsburgh,
he iuforined the world that his force was inferior to

that of the enemy in numbers, and prophetically told

his trooi'S they had other battles to light, other hard-

ships to endure, before the crowning struggle for the

possession of tlie city would eventuate. Since then

we have had West Point, Hanover Court-hcase and
Fair Oaks. The final struggle has yet to come, ndr
can it be delayed much longer. Doubtless the enemy
will endeavor to prevent the junction of FaEMONX and
Ba.nB with Ccn. McClellam's column i but. witb the

troops said to be under these two Generals, both Jack-

son and EwELL ought to be driven out of the valley,

and iheij forces thundering at the northern gates o(

tlie rebel caj ital.

The Grape-vine Bridge, so called from its tortuous

windings, resembling in character the twisting curves

of that vine, was built, I believe, by the New-York
Tammany Regiment, chiefly. It is about three-quar-
ters 01 a mile long, and with its approaches may be

called a mile of corduroy. Large trees had first to

be cut down and made into piles, which were driven

down in the swamp until a bottom sufficiently hard

was found. Others were then lashed on to these

piles, forming a support for the logs thrown across the

road. Imagine what an immense deal of labor must
be done to accomplish such a work. It is almost in-

credible except to those who are on the ground and
St e it. I merely instance one, (c call attention to the

fact. Every regiment must take Its turn at fatigue

duly, and although very few volunteers ever anticipa-

ted such work when they rushed to arms at the call

of their country, yet they submit ithout a murmur ;

nay, they are cheerful and hopeful. There are many
other bridges, and a very fine cae is now being con-

structed by the Twenty-second Regiment Massachu-

setts Volunteers, Col. Jesse A. Gore, under the Im-

mediate supervision of Mft;. Tiiton.

Instead of cold, rainy weather, we now have a

burning .\ugust sun. The roads are fast drying up,
and the water in the Chickahominy River and swamp
is going down rapidly. Whatever fun may have
been h?i at the expense of that famous purchase of
strav. hrts anil linen pantaloons for the army last

t'uDinicr, I can assure you I see many of the officers
am: i;.c.i wearing the former; ar.d they are right in
rni,i>i,.s: thern^cu, , as comfortable as possible. In-
I'lei'.. or.ly yeslerCay 1 sau our Commander, ' Little
Mac,' ride by with a common blue flannel blouse,
SUCH as our soldiers ki-m, ana a straw hat upon his
head, wiiicli I wished heartily hud been upon my own.
He was sia.Tely recogi:iza'.;ic, and I juilge was thus
travei;n-,.ico^. toavo.dthe lusty cheers which al-

ways greet his sjpearance among our soldiers. He
was not accompanied by the long tail (cavalry) that
others generally sport, even when going only from
one headquarters to another.

Gen, t-BtfuH, who has just been confirmf^ ass

Brigadier-General, by the Senate, Is a Captain in the

Fifth Artillery, and his celebrated battery Is part of

Gen. Poaoa's Corps, upon whose staff he was Chief
of Artillery. Captain, (for wc will, for the nonce, call

him 90, It sounds so familiar,) is a light built, dark

complexified, full bearded soldier. He has a dark,

piercing eye, and la nervously active. His eminent
abilities as an artillerist are as gratifying to his friends

as they are terrible to his foes. His abilities, however,
are not confined to that branch of tbc service ; on the

contrary, he has a versatile intellect, and was at one
time instructor of military tactics at West Point.

Not the least recommendation wo can give him is his

politeness and sociality. In this respect he contrasts

strongly with many of the upstart officers who have

recently obtained a commission in the army, and who
can hardly bear the weight of the dignity emblazoned
on their shoulder-straps. As there are several Drigades

here commanded by Colonels, I presume the Captain
will still be near us, to give us the benefit of his

knowledge of artillery. TRAVIS.

The Rebels Active Reinforcements Allot-

ments to tbo niassachusetta Rcgimcnu
Gen. Cnaey'a DiTiaion.
HooiEB's DiTisioif, Caht at Fair Oaxs, Va., I

Wednesday, June II, 18t>2. )

Testenlay the rebels in position opposite our
left opened quite a brisk cannonading upon our line,

endeavoring, apparently, to shell us out of our cantp

bordering on the railroad and neighborhood, but with

no other success than interrupting several dinner

parUes in the woods. Their shells flew about In all

directions, but no casualty occurred In consequence.
New troops are arriving daily by railroad and

otherwise, and the brigades are fast filling up to their

maximum standard.

Last night the rebel pickets kept up a continual fire

ofsmall arms upon our outposts, but witliout effect,

their purpose l>e!ng apparently to draw the fire of^r
men, and thus expose their position. But our senti-

nels did not make a single reply that we have

heard of.

A Sibley tent, belonging to the Eighty-seventh
New-York Uegiment, was found upon the battle-field

of Saturday, 31st, riddled with no less than two hun-

dred and forty-one bullet holes. The two houses at

Fair Oaks are also pierced with hundreds.

Much disaffection is existing among the Massaehu-
setts troops, arising from the manner la which their

allotment funds are distributed to their friends. It

appears that the money is transferred from the State

to the city and town treasurers. Here the chief of

police is directed to notify the parUes residing in the

bouses designated by the direction given to the Com-
missioner that there is a certain amount of money
awaiting the order of A, S or C, as the case may be.

These notices are served by the policemen having
jurisdiction over the wards where the parties are

supposed to reside, and, having accomplished this,

their duty is performed. Now, if the family to whom
this money belongs has removed, the intelligence re-

ceived by the occupants from the oflicer can be used

for a dishonest purpose. It is said there is no prevent-
ive against a successful forgery being practiced, if

evil-minded persons be so disposed, as it only requires
a simple order for the amount to draw it. Aside from
this objection, this wholesale information subjects the

recipients of the money to many annoyances, "if

you wish to have a secret well advertised, give It to a

polieemao." No soonet does a wife or family of chil-

dren receive their welcome pittance than their house

is besieged with a host ol 'clamorous creditors," who
iiave an old bill against the husband or father, press-

ing an immediate payment ; and no peace is had by
the family for several days after the reception of such
moneys. This is the information given by a gentle-
man rei'-entiy from Boston, and who is conversant
with the facts.

Prisoners s.iy that the battle of Fair Oaks, on Satur-

day, was prematurely commenced. That it was not

the intention of the retsel (loiicrals to commence hos-

tilities until nearly night, at which time Gen. Lee,
with a force of 15,t)00, would have been in position
to cut off the retreat of Gen. Cas'ev's Division, but

coming unexpectedly upon his pickets, he was ctim-

pelled to engage him at an earlier hour, and conse-

quently Gen. Lee was not in the battle.

The remnants of Gen. Casex'b Division now re-

main in the woods at Poplar liill, far in the rear

living, as many ol us have lived during tliis campaign,
in huts made of logs, toughs, turf, or whatever sub-

stilute for tents our ingenuity could suggest. But

they arc dispii itcd, and already clamorous to be dis-

charged from the service in which they have lost so

much. To such an extent does this sentiment pre-

vail, that we iiiui-h doubt whether l!iey can be again
relied upon as brave, ambitious soldiers. They are,

at present, cehcicnt in every species of equipments,
and aie rajjldly .osir.g sight cf all rules of subordlna-
licn and discipline. ARGLS.

The tnunboat Fight nt Urnry's Bins' Letter
froiu L-cnt. W. N. Jelfcrs.

United States Batterv Monitor, \

JauebKiveb, Monday, June 9, 1S^. J

To the Editor of the Nexu- York Times :

I fi nd in the daily journals of June 6, under date
of Washington, June 5, the following item of news:

"UjT.on a recommendation of the Secretary of the
Treasury', the President has complimented First
Lieut. D. C. Constable, cummandijig the revenue
sicafner K. j4. .sttu.'fts, by handing him personally a
commission as Captain in the revenue cutter service,
in recognuioii of his gallantry in leaiing with his
steamer the attacking forces in the recent ascent of
the James River, and the bombardment of X'ort Dar-
ling.
Second Lieul. J. W. "'.V iison hr.s also been promoted

to a First Lieutenancy, toi gallant bearing uuriog the
sau.e action.''

Although a newspaper parucraph may appear to be
a slender foundation for so long a letter, yet as I have

frequently during this war, seen such assumptions,
when uncontrovcrted, come to be admitted as facts, 1

beg leave to make in your columns, the following
contribution to the truth of history.

The i.avy lias reaped none of the substantial re-

wards of glorious deeds in the way of promotion. It

is therefore incunibent on each member of it to gee

that none of the credit due is misappropriated.
Tne E. A. Stevens did not had the attackinc/crcet^ o^

the bombardment cf Fort Darlings nor at any other time

or flace^ tchert unde^Jlre,

Oil several occasions, on arriving at shaHow places,

she was sent ahead, on account of her light draught,
to sound, and, where necessary, to plant buoys.
The morning of the battle, the Galena led, followed

by the Monitor, and, at some distance, by the Arostook,

Port Royal and E. A . Sicvms.

Just before the Caic/;a anchored, at a dlstarce (ac-

cording to Commander Rolqerb' estimate) of 600

yards below the batteries, the enemy opened fire.

The Monitor soon coining up. Commodore RonozRS
directed her to pass ahead, and, shortly afterward on
the Gatma getting into position she did so ; but find-

ing that her guns could not be brought to bear, the

AfonHor then dropped down below the Galena, and,
after some manceuvring for a suitable position, came
to anchor nearly midway betn een the Galena and the

shore.

During this time the jtrooxrooA was under way, but
soon found that the moment stie left the cover of a
small point, the enemy opened upon her with preat

precision. She therefore dropped anchor close tn

shore, her hull sheltered considerably by the low

bank fringed with seattrred trees and bushes, and

about 600 yards telow the Galena, as estimated by
her commanuer..
The B. A. Stevens was still further below, and sel-

dom, if ever, visible from the battery. The third

screen of trees which fringed the bank permitted her

to see the battery, but rendered the Stevens' position

very indistinct, if visiole at all.

The Part Royal lay still further below, in the only

position in which she could bring her guns to bear.

From my position to windward, clear of smoke, I

could observe every shot fired by both parties ; and,

with the aid of a very powerful glass, generally see

on which vessel the fort's guns were trained. The
enemy very judiciously refrained from firing at the

Moniieir, (not .over two shots being fired while the

Cahnq wai withio raD^e) and jrefTing oa thur (^9^

jndgment tn this matter, I sat In one of (be turret

scuttles, to better observe the effect of my own and
other vessel's fire.

I therefore venture to assert that not a single shot

was fired Irom the fort at the . A. Stevens during the

action. The firing from the fort was very deliberate,
and the moment a shot whizzed past me, I turned to

observe the effect on my comrades In the rear.

No, Sir ; the wAoic crtUit of that action belongs to

CommanitT John Rodgers. He believed, as I dkl, that

the armor of the Galnta was readily penetrable by
shot from the class of guns we were likely to find on
the battery. This, however, being bnt an opinion,

required a trial to verify Its truth. He knew, from
ocular demonstrallon, that the barrier was Impassable
unless the battery was reduced, and that batteries

placed in such favorable positions could not be re-

duced by the gunboatsalone, if resolutely defended.
That they would be so defended he had a guaran-

tee in the knowledge that the guns were manned by
the best artillerists in the world seamen command-
ed by officers late of tlie navy of the United States.

Nevertheless he letl in that vessel, and sustained

the action at close quarters for four hours, only ceas-

ing on the exhaustion of his ammunition ; an action

unexcelldLXor the judgment and gallantry displayed,

and, though unsuccessful, yet not a repulse, for

nothing further than a reconuoi&sance infarct, and a
trial of th* Galena's armor, was intended.

It is not the intention of this letter to, in any way,
detract from the gallantry of Capt. Cokstabu ; It is

simply to state facts. No doubt It would have afford-

ed him great satisfaction to have led the squadron, if

he had thought his little vessel could have sustained

the fire for five minutes ; and he must feel quite cha-

grined at being placed, by the telegraph, where he
was not.

To none otherthanCommander RobgersIs anycredit

due, beyond the fact that all the vessels were well

handlen, and performed well their respective parts,
in proportion to their armament and power of re-

sistance. WM. N. JEFFEKS,
Lieutenant United States Navy,

TUE CAPTURE OF CQATTANOOGA.

GEN. NEGIjEY'S OFFICIAL REPORT.
SUKI.BTVULB, June 12, 1862.

To Gov* Andrew Johnson :

Our expedition into East Tennessee has proved
successful. We are rcturntog with eighty prisonars,
including a number of prominent officers ; also cap-
tured a drove of onttle ami a large quantity of hor.'^es,

intended for the rebel army. The defeat ol Gen.
ASAus' rebel forces in Sweden's Cove, was much
more complete Uian reported. He esca|>ed without
swurd, hat or horse. We silenced the enemy's bat-
teries at Chattanooga on the evening of the 7t[, alter
a fierce cannonading of three hours. We opened on
the bth at 9 A. M., and coittinucd six hours, upon the
town and rifle pits, driving the enemy out, and forcing
him to abandon Ms works and evacuate the city.
They burnt several railroad bridges to prevent pur-
suit. The Union people In East Tennessee are wild
with ioy. They meet us along the road by hundreds.
1 shall send you a number of their principal persecu-
tors from Seijuatrhie Volley. Yours, very truly,

JAMES S. NEGLEY, Brigadier-General.

From Jnmaicn.
AKK1T.AL OF THE PLAMTAGANKT.

Thh British steamer Plantagantt, Capt. Brard,
arrived yesterday from Kingston, Jam., which port
she left on the 5th inst.

By this vessel we liave Kingston papers to the 5th

Inst,, inclusive. Tncy contain no event of general
interest. Wc give a few local items ;

Edwabd Fostbr, Esq., Treasurer of St James*
Bank lor Savings. Almoner of the Parish, and a Magis-
trate, died suddenly,
Hon. JoMN NzTiiERSATB, Kccper of the Roads and

Records, died on the 4th inst.

Toward tlie close of May the rains had been very
severe. Several hout^es in Kingston have been under-

mined and thrown down.
At a fire in Kingston, property to the amount of

$67,530 was destroyed. It broke out in the bakery of

Mr. FiSHXB,

In Dominica the lIou?c of Assembly bad rejected
a bill to create a registry of voters, it was eiijertttl
that a dissolution would follr.xv.

The stamp duty upon a&.-igrim(ii)E of jicli-ies of

life assurance whs remitlrd during the last session of
the CoJonial rnrliiiiiie/it.

lYIOTOincclH of ParHon BiOwnlnw*
ruii..'.DEirrii.\, Turday,Ju:ie 17.

Parson Brownlow lias receivpd an in%itation

to be present at the l-'ourlh of Jnly celebration in

Louisville. He Jias replied, declining the hciior, l:av-

ing been subpujTiaed a.^- a witiu-ss in the iinpcarluuent
of West H. IIl'ui'URi-is. at V/a-hingtoii, and takes oc-

casion to fire a broadside at the scccssioa STrnpatbi.'-
ers in tliis ajid other Sinu s, wiio arc, iie &u} ;, priiui
pally meir.ler^ of the iate Breckinridge paiiy.

Allairu iu RaMfon.
Boston, Tuesday, June 17.

The Cunard steainsliip A/iica, which was
damaged by ice ofl' Newfoundland, wil. be repaired
n the Naval Dry-dock.
At tiie annual meeting of the Bunker Hiii Monu-

ment Association, to day, Geoeob Waehinoton Wae-
REN was rtt-lecled Prefident, D'.ijring the year end-

ing June 1st the monument was visited by 10,lM4
udulti; and 1,1IC children.

JBightT-seTentb AnniTCi-Mai-y of the Biiulc of
BuDker liill.

BuaTo.N, Tr.ihday. June 17.

To-day is the Kiphly-seventh Anniversary of

the Baltie of Bunker llili, and it being a leyal holi-

day the banks, custom-house and many stores are

closed. There is a fine military turn out, t specially
In Charlcsiown, where the day is observed wiili more
than UMjrd demunstrations ol pairioiism.

^- -

Arrival of the Noto Scotinn off Fnrihev I'oiiii.

Montreal, Tuesday, June 17.

The ste.imer j^'vva SScotinn arrived off Farther

Point, en route to Quebec, at 4 o'eiof k this afternoon.

She has 3S cabin ai.a 319 steerage passengers.
The yova Sojunn reports : Passed, on the 16th inst.,

steamer Bohej/iian, off Bird Uocke, bound to Liver-

pool. ^
Boston Weekly Bniik Statemeut.

Bosro:*, Tuesday, June 17.

T!:e fcllowinp is the weekly stateinent of the

banks of this lity :

Capital Stock $3g,231 ,700
Loans and Di>counts 62.591,000
Specie 7,89j.O0O
Due from otlicr Eanks 11,8M,7G0
Due toother Banks lO.eiiL'.OOO

Deposits 25,60^,000
Circulation 5,b75,6U0

Anniversary Oration before the Pin Beta
Kappa. The anniverpary oration before the New-
York " Betff" of the " Plii Beta Kappa" Society was

pronounced last evening, before a select audience, in

the chapel of the Ncw-Y'ork I niver-^ity, by Prof. Al-

fred C. Post, of the medical department of the Uni-

versity. The oration occupied full two hours in ils

delivery, nr.d would fill at least sixteen columns In

the Times, It was alinosl entirely historical, and em-
braced a period cojnmcni-ing anterior to the flood,
and extending down tothc iatc.-i inicHigence from
McCi.ELLAS*8 army on the Chlckahomiry. Its subject
was a general history of Slavery in all ages of llic

world, a particuhir history of American Slavery, and
a detailed account of the successive stages in the

progress of llic Pro-Slavery sentiment of the Soutu-

em States, cjmmcnchig from the time they, witli the

North, . resisted its introduction into the colonies

by Englaiid, pro,?rc8sing through the Revolution;
when it was universally conceded to be an evil, coa-

liDuing to a later period, when it bet'an to be apolo-
gized for. afterwards to be dcfcndetl, an I tinaliy to be

eulogized. an'i windingup with its connection witlithe

present rcbeliion and its probable ullimaie fate. 'I'he

discourse would furnibh a valuable paper for the His-

torical Society, twenty years hence.but to tlie audience
to whom it was delivered, lt;was evidently lireson;e

from ils lack of novelty, and its e>:trenie length. The
conclu.'^ion to wiiich the orator afrlv^fitl was that

Slavery, tltongh it liau existed among nearly all na-

tions, had never t)een aught but a curse to any of

I them, anf. had never been claimed to be a blessing by
I anylnation but ours, which was now reaping the in-
I evitable fruits that spring from it, and which would
ultimately be th meons of eztermijiating U from

FROM GEN. FREMONT'S ARiS/nfe

Jackson Believed to be Reinforced

by 12,000 Men.

Gen. Fremont in BankerofBeing
Ovenvtaelmed.

Mom* Jaokor, Hoada^ June 16.

Bcliable information has been receired at Head-

quartera that Jaoxbr has been reinforced a aecond
time by 12,000 men.

Gen. Fksuoht Js in a Tery exposed condition, in

danger of being overwhelmed by a vastly superior

force.

No reinforcements are on the way to him.

It is believed that mnch of the Corinth army is

about to be sent to hold the Shenandoah ValleT. '<>

its immense supplies of wheat, until after harvest-

time.

A Retrograde MoTement The Amy nt Dlt.

Jackaon Cendltlan of the Force* The
German DiTiaion Depredation* SceoerT
in iho Valley The Cavairy.

From Onr Own Oorrespondent.
~

FaOKT RoTU, Saturday, Jane 14,1862.

Befcte leaving this Valley of the Shenandoah,

or, as it has proved to many, the valley of the shadow

of deatli, 1 wish to go leisurely over the ground, as a

gleaner might, gathering up the loose straws and

binding them op for you into a full sheaf.

The pursuit of Jaoeboh is virtually ended, at least

so far ^ our column is concerned. After baying him

to nearly the end of the Valley, and making a vigor-

ous snap at his retreating heels as be trotted over the

bridge at Port Republic, we have now fallen back,

lest he should in turn become pursuer. We lelt Port

Republic early on Monday morning, camping at Har-

rlsonburgh. Our resting place the next evening was

in tbe vicinity of New.Market, about eighteen miles

from Harrisonburgh, and on Thursday I left Faz-

uoNT'B command at Mount Jackson, where it will

probably remain for some time, if permitted by tiie

proprietor of the mountain. Mount Jackson is mid-

way between Front Royal and Port Republic. The

cause of our retrograde movement may be

told in a very few words. Jacksoh's force,

which all the time greatly exceeded our?,

has t>een swelled by LoNcsTaxsT's command.

SniELna, upon whom we relied for support at this

juncture has been ordered to Richmond, and at last

accounts was marching thither. The morning that

this news came we had a pontoon bridge well nigh

over the river, Inlending to cross that evening ; but

after its reception, we concluded we wouldn't. Only

one thing remained to be done, to fall back and await

reinforcements, and supplies. The men of the com-

mand were worn down by long marches and short ra-

tions. Much ol tlie time they were obliged to rely for

food upon the scanty supplies that could be foraged

from neighboilng farm-houses. They were almost

wholly destitute of shoes, and poorly provided with

cloUiing. Their spirits all this while liad been sus-

tained by the prospect of soon overtaking the enemy,
ajul lindinp in the recaptured baKgaee-tr.Tin ail ttic

supjiiies nredcd. As this prospect grew dim, and the

certainty dawned that they were left exposed to an

aUack from an overwhelming force, tiifir spirits s.mk,

discontent became manifest, am! I much question

wlietlier it would have been possible to rnarcli tlioin

mnrli further witliout producinjj open mutiny. Fre-

mont has adopted the only aliernative tiiat ofltred.

falling back upon a cciilral point to rest and recu-

perate ids ccnmmnd. It biuiiie aUacLes to any one

for the incvemenl, it certainly cannot cling to his

skirts.

The Cepredaticns committed by the German Divis-

ion have ijivcn a new word to the languafje. When
an article it missed under suspicious circunis-.ar.cos,

it is said to be " Eienkered,'' But my own observa-

tion leads nie to believe tliat the Germans have been

made the seapegocts of the whole army. 1 have seen

Yankees piliage a dairy of its cream, depopulate a

hcn-roosi, and then trumpet fortn accusations through

their noses against
" Bi.E.-<Kia's men." That the lat-

ter are insubordinate, and given to riotous living and

plundering, is a sad fact that cannot be disputed. I

have seen a company of them strip a house from gar-

ret to cellar, regardless of the remonstrances of

female occupants. Unuer these circumstances, the

ttiouglit !ias occurred to me tliat were any patriotic

Southern soldier to desecrate our mothers' thresholds

in the same manner, he would be shot dow-n in the

attempt, tliough a legimenl s'.ood at his back. But

tlie tands of others tiian the Teutons are stained witli

pillage, lliough it must be confessed that the latter

have engaged in it with a zeal that in abetter eau>e

would meiit admiration. Tne circumstances of our

march have favored this sort of thine. If an officer

remonstrated, the question was asked,
" Why, then,

do you not fee<; us 1 We must live." But now the

necessity is ended, and Gen, Frekost avows his in-

tention to compel the observance of private rights,

and stop
" Blenkering," though he has to keep one-

half his army standing guard over the otlier. And I

think heUl succeed in his virtuous intentions.

A more beautiful country than this Valley of the

Siienandoah, God's sun never smiled on. The scenery

is magnificent, but not with sterile peaks and frown-

ing rocks. Green vestured fields and gentle round-

bosomed hills nestle down in the arras of great moun-

tains, and you know they are quick with growing life

even while they slumber. It rather moves me to

sympathy to see the trail of devastation that the two

armies have left after them. Meadows of clover are

trodden into mud ; the tossing plumes of the wheat

fields along the line of march are shorn down, as

though a thousand reaping machines bad passed over

and through thern. Dead horses lie alone the road,

entirely overpowering the sweet scent of tlie clover

blossoms, and flinging out upon the air a more vil-

lainous stench than could by any possibility ascend

frem the left wing of the Tartarean pit. In justice, I

think our Govt mment should ecmip a corps of men

with cologne bottles, to follow along the line of road,

and sprinkje the unsavory quadrepedal corpses.

Fences are not, landmarks have vanished, and all is

one common waste. But struggling with the tide of

sympathy comes the thought that the ounishnient is a

just one that it is well tliat those who poured

out this bitter crimson chalice should have it

pressed home to their own lijs. Had Virrinia

known what civil war meant, she never wouid

have ulunged into it. Had the South known how
dlfEcuit a word secession was to spell out in actual

aceom|ilishmenl,itinever would have attempted to

pronounce the firbt syllable. Th>;y all thought that war

merely meant loud speeches and blazoned banners,gay
uniforms ana rattling sabres. That it meant death

and destruction, that tiic mother would know that

Ihe light was fading from her boy's blue eyes on a

bioody field, ind she not near to whisper won': n"

love; that the brother, In ihe rush of battle v;'-;

i strike fiercely at a foe and find that he h.id cl-" t

Ibrolher's

hear' , all this never until now 'vas
pln^,!,'

the Southern piind^ They viewed war ; its rom.-m-

Ue Sb&<( aitid iiol It^ mt, Uave w fe^r that ai^

state which has not now seceded wlU ever in tk*
future plung, into the dark gulf. Seeing the fatathat has overtaken Virginia, Maryland wiU reimmlu

?^-^ttT'- *""'"lbe saUsied with the boniKU

?urthJ A *""^"'York wui have no-deriretogo

norther
and fare worse. The lesson i. a bitter bufl

Milutarr one, and If the Union Is ever rertored thereWUI never again be reason to repent It.

I am very much interested in our cavalry. It mast
be admitted that with u it ts not quite so etBclent an-
arm of the service as It might be made. Why this is
so, I cannot determine. We have exceUent horsea
and good riders ; there Is no reason why we should
not have splendid cavalrv regiments, and a welidla-
clpllned one Is a terrible bolt to launch on the flanka
of an enetny. However much may be said aboot tha

capability of Infanlty to resist a cavalry charge, it ia

very certain that a mounted man, comij^ down at foil

speed on a footman, carries with him a moral force fkat
Ihe latter can very seldom withstand. He wilts by de-
grees, his legs get shorter and shorter as the Boonted
man approaches, until when you reach him he iH*
no legs at all. But to make cavalry men effecUre, ia
my opinion, you should give them so weap<m bat
the sabre. Train them well to iU use, and nak*
them rely upon it solely. Arm them with caraUaa
and pistol, and thelmply loolc on the sabre n tie.
signed for rattle and show, and fail ts do good aerviae
with the othor weapons. I have seen mounted ncn
deUver fire so frequently, and with a>ch Innocent la-
sults, that I would be perfectly willing to let them fra
at me by platoons for any adequate consideration.
But let them tide to the charge In a solid coluom,
raised in their stirrups and their cold steel gUtterbif
in the sunbeams, and infantry generally iacline to get
out of the way. Why the cavalry ofourarmy have won
such an eminent reputation as marauders, unleae tlia
bad habit is begotten by the necessity ofoccasioaallr
supplying themselves with a "

moant," puziten ma.
Having no hesitation in taking horses, it may be that
they gradually come to have no scruples as to riieep.
In ttiis regard tbe crossed carving knives they wear
on their caps have a peculiar significance, and an
very suggestive of mutton.

Cavalry, when routed, are a sad ioconvenience ta
their own friends, who happen to lie in the way of
their retreat. I witnessed a remarkable instance of
this at Harrisonburgh, when I with ease escaped the

menacing front of the enemy, bat had great dii&caltjr
in avoiding being ridden down by our retreattac

squadrons. It is since ascertained ,that the force
drawn up to receive us on that occasion far exceeded
our first conjectures. It consisted of JacxsoK's whota
rear guard, all of Ashbt's Cavalry, and three regi-
ments of infantry. It was a wise plan, under such
circumstances, to reireat with all possible celerity,
but nothing can be said in excuse of the rout that en-
sued. Had AsBBY followed us closely, not a man
would have reached town. Apropos of the Harrison-

burgh affair. I learn from prisoners that in tbe woeda
on that memorsble day, our hundred and twenty-eight
" Bucktails" encountered three Southern regiments-.*
a Virginian regiment, the Louisiana Tigers, and tha
First Maryland. It was while leading the latter that

AsiiBT ^'as killed. Iti addition, they admit a Umm,
ill killed and wounded, of nearly a hundred.
My informant told me that tiiey thoaght there
was a whole brigade of " Bucktails" opposed
to them, and were never so surprised a*
when they saw the mere handful of men that

broke cover and retreated across the wheat field.

Col. Kaxi could have been removed from the field

when first wounded, and a couple of men actually had
him on their shoulders for that purpose, but he refused
to go, and manifested no intention of giving tbe order
to retreat. It is of such stuff that heroes are made ;

and here let me remark, that this " Bucktail" episode
is the only instance of real bravery that I have seen
since following tlie army. To stand one's ground
when equal i.umbcrs arc opposed is only tbe soidiei'a

duty ; but to stand and fight, when the odds are twea<

ty to one, and you have several brigades to fall back

upon if disposed to, is something beyond. With twen-
ty t!lou^:and such men I believe the war coold bo
Gilded in three months. To my " Bucktails" and tlieir

brave Colonel belocgs ti.e credit of having cleared
our path of AsHBT, w ho alone, was worth five ttiousand

lives. And it joys ine to learn that the Colonel is

idive, though a prisoner, and not dead, as was at first

supposed. His brother, Elisua Kt-M Kaxz. went to

explore the North Pole : the Colonel has only gone to

see what lies at the South.

1 nave jubt learned that Clrrol, with a brigade
fioin .SmtLDs' command, held the bridge at Port Re-

public long enough to have burned it, but did not, al-

ti:;.ogh such were his orders. C.'.eeol was guilty ofa
crime, however good may have been his intentions,
however brave his defence of the bridge. Had ha
b-rne.! it. Jacxsox wouid have found himself in a
trai ,

[r,iiu which he could only have extricated him-

self i;y cutting his way through Fremont's command.
lie miirht have accomplished this eventually, but not

in a day.
As I write they are bringing past me the wounded

who are to go in by the same train that carries tllla

letter. When it is hard for a man to set through ttlla

world with the usual rather ilUberal allowance ol

legs, what under Heaven are these poor fellows to do
who have only one ? C. H. W.

THE TUKF.

Trotting on tbe Fashion Course.
The tdllowing entries made considerable ex-

citement in sportinc circlps, and tbe expectation ot

seeing a good trot on yesterday drew many of tha

horse-loving commnnity to the beautiful track whlen

stretches temptingly in front of the hospitable man-
sion of Mr. Josxru CaocHESOir :

GsoaGB MuRRAT named b. Tti,PriTicess.

J. D. McMakjc named gr. g. Ed. Eddy.
D. "Pfifsb pamea bl. m. Sunnuside.
S. McLAUGarix named b. g. Native American.

Great curiosity was felt to see Princess trot, and
all manner of speculation was indulged in as to tsa

probable gait. Mr. McI^auoblim's Native Amertcam

was withdrawn before the day of Ihe trot, letving tnit

three to trot. Of the three, two had- twice beiei^

during the season been pitted against each olber-t

once at the Fashion, and once at tbe Cnion Course.^
in both instances Sunnjrstdt being the winner ores

Ed. Eddy. Despite that, the Irlends of each are M
sangiiine as ever; and in the ctse of Eddy, his backen

kneW he had never shola such speed in pnhUn
as he has in private, and they trusted that on thlsoc*

casioh their faforite would do as well sc he knew
how to.

After a bounUful repast spread by Mrs. CaoonM*
had been liberally partaken of, the assemblage adi

jbumed to the track.

Just prior to tbe t.me for scoring, it was anaoanced

that'<'. Edity would not trot, which caused some dis

appointment amongst outsiders, but seemed tr have

been an understood programme by the initiated.

IHI BACI,
As a whole, was not as satisfactory a one as many.
o thers e have Seen at the same course.

The first heat was by no means an interesting o>s<

The horses started off fairly, but Princtss broke beibra

lea cnmg the first turn, folloticd quickly by a bad
bre ak by Stmnjfjide. who was behind at the quartia

pole. At the half-mile, PrmcMV was far in advance,
anosiUonv.hich she kept the rest of the heat. Sj0mr

njijide'j pacing was preuy to look at, but made eoBi

siderable excitement amongst those whowent to see

a trot alone. Pnnccst won tne heat in i!:41.

The second heat was much better,
^fau

send off.

the horses Kept rear each other
'n/n^^^Jf- ^

they passed tCe quarler pole just alter ""Ich
j^^c, broke badiv a:rd "!

""'^f^'j'^'tl?^^iS
;iH*> trur]i and n'dss ihc hail mile in me aarwc^
So,^T havin? ti.e lead, maintained it by the^
ouTrter and although J'r.,u:e crowded herctaw,
^l"c ?aM e home, ahea-.l in 234. This

e^ilara^ ttj
f lends ol the blaek mare in whose favor the ^
I'ad been frotn the start, and the next heat.was awalk
ed with great ahxiety. . _i

i'fie ih-rdheat was easily won bj StnnyJuJf, and

In the shortest time she ever made viz.. ;i:SO.

1 ;;e fourth an* last heat "SS also won by the black

.ante ,.; '.JiSUt.

; rslMiBV.

Oso. McRJM numed b. m. i'riiicMS. 1 * ' >

D. PriFSB nameii blk. n, Sunnyisdt.. 8 ill
FirS Heat 2:41

1
Third Heat JSJ ^

SecoVdn^t::::......2-.lFfurthlUat.. IKX
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Tfce Keel Laid YesterrfiiT in JpvsrT Clty-

FulJ Drscrlptiou of tlie y,sr!-Work ou

Hereto be ConUuuctl Dny aud Msht.

Yete'?da)V!i Jersey City, the k.a! oi anolhet

monster iron-clad man-of-war was laid. Pr.para-

tlons for the rommencemcnt of her construcMon

Ha.e l>een going o for me lime oa a most glganlic

cale. The contract for th s*lpwb jiv ea le Sicoa

A Co., of New-Vork. the work tarliig been scared

by Mr. Josim Colw.u., proprietor of the yulloa

Foondn-, corner 8f Greene and Jlorgan streets, and

will be done under the Immediate supervliloa of

Gaoao. Biaa.ioi. Jr., the gentlemanly superinten.

dent of that ailenslve establishment, to whom we

re Indebted for the following partlcalari :

TBI fKSST.U

The Teasel Is to be an Iron-clad shot-proof steam

flaatlng baliery, to be constructed with steam ma-

chinery and turret complete ready for serrice.

OIXSBAL DlUltSSIOKS.
FMt. !-

Extreme length oyer armor .

7''* J*
Bilreme length of boat proper on water-line. . IM 00

leagth outside of stem and stern posts iM u

Bitreme bsm oyer armor
; ,,:,,, H

BnadtA of beam of boat proper (molded). .... 37 88

Daplltof hold amidahips, from top beams to

En
Crown of deck amidships

gkevof
derk, measured on gunwale ........

lUtance from stem to extreme end of boat

D&tMce from stem to extreme end of armor

forward
Slitanca from stern post to extreme end of

boat aft
,- ,

Dlatance from stern post to extreme end 01

armor aft 1500
TBS Hi;i.L.

The keel ii to be of the best quality flange iron

It-Inch thick, butted and strapped eyery six feet, and

holtowed out 4 Inches deep and 18 inches width, form
" water timber," the fore and aR vessel straps to be

S(-inch thick, 8 Inchea wide and thoroughly fastened

with fourrowi of H-inch rlrets. The foie-and-afj

centre keelson is to be formed of plates 32 inches

wide, K-inch thick and 71H inches long, aud well

bound with angle iron.

The bulwarks or armor timbers are to be composed
of a series of Tertical blocks of oak, 17 inches by 12

inches, securely fastened by angle iron. These will

bo covered by longitudinal timbers, tunning from

ad to end of the vessel, varying la thickness accord-

tog to the general currarture. The three lower long-

itudinal timbers will be of pine, and the two upper
of oak. The plank shear, which forms part of the

bulwark, will be made of oak 18 inches wide and 17

Inches thick.

Around the outside of the vessel, and la plane with

tba hip portion of the hull, there is to be a horizontal

armor-shelf, 46 inches amidships, dimlnisliing by a

SmU tiae to 3*2 inches wide near the ends.

The sidfe armor, to be fastened to the wooden bul-

warks, will be composed of i courses of plates, meai-

nrlog S inches in thickness. No plate is to be less

titan 60 inches long, and the edges are to be planed

and accurately fitted. The armor will extend i;^

feet below the water line, all round the vessel, pro-

jecting 3 feet 8 inches beyond the hull.

The courses of the hull plates are to be run fare

and aft, and le be put on in ouijide and injiiic streaks,

the garbuard streak to lap the keel-plate four inches,

and all otlier streaks to lap 2^i Inches; the ends of

the plates to be butted and strapped with pieces S

inches wide. All the seams are to be made fair and

traight, and to be split and caulked, and painted
with the best red lead paint. The l^eel plate will be

\ inch thick.

The deck beams will be made of oak, 12 by 12

inches in the middle, and lu inchesdeep by 12 inches
"Wide toward the ends. The de::k plank wijl be of
nine, 7 Indies thick and 6 inches wide. Crown of
deck between extreme points of bulwarks, 6 inchs.s.

Tbe seams all 10 be thoroug.'ily CHuilcetl and pitched.
All deck batches for entering the vessel, taking in

eoai, or for ventilating purposes, or for obtaining
light, will be formed of wrought-iron frames Inserted
inttbe deck, so as to form water-tight joints ; the.-e
frames to be sccuratciy faced and provided with
appropriate covers, made of wrought-iron 2 inches
thlok, with means of fastening the same from below.
The deck-plating will be composed of two thick-

nesses of best wroiight-iron plate, each H inch thicn,
securely fastened to the deck, with felting carefully
^read Dctneen.
The frames, vertical cross floors, etc., are to be of

angle iron, 4 by 4. spaced IS inches from centre to
centre ; floor frames to be 1:0 feet long and to be but-
ted to the luttocka, equidistant from the centre of the
keel. Every alternate frame is to lie stiffenea with a
Tertical " floor plate," H mch thick, topued by two
bars of 31.2 by 31.2 angle iron, ending en the futtock
fmmeB.

tJnder each deck-tejm of the forward part of the
ejsel from turret bulkhead there will be thret; rows

oi stanchion? of 23.4 round-bar iron fastened by one-
inch l>olts. Ail of tbe turret bulkhead tiiere Will be
only one central row of stanchion.^.

Rope stanchions will be placed around the vessel at
interrals of 10 feer, to be maJe of wrought iron, with
an eye at the too tor receiving the rope-rail. A scrips
of powerful strong bolts will also be introduced all
around the ve5sel.
The vessel '.\ill be provided with six water-tight

compartments, connected with each other with sui.a-
bie doorways. They are 10 be formed 01 Ji-jiicti plate,
butt-jointed and riveted flush.

SIEE-NASD RrDDliR ABRA-NOEilFNT.

The stern nm be of hammered iron, 3 Inches tliick

and 6 incties deep, the lower end to run 5 ieCl 6 inches
into tbe keel, ar.d to be securely riveted thereto. The
upper e.'id is to be flush with the overhanging portion
or hip of the txiat forward, to wtiich it will be ias-
teftea and made water-light bv a bolting of 3?^ by 3;^
aiule iron, riveted and caulked to ttie stern and the
wiaer side of the twttom of the hip pl.-'.tings.
Ttte stem post will be of hammered iron, forged in

tke form of a knee, the arm to extend 6 feet into the
keel, the post to be 4 Inches thick and 9 inches
deep, to hava a *-

shaft-eye," forged in and bored 16
ftncbesin diameter, the external diameter to be 22
tnebea. Along the bottom of tlie

" stem post arm,"
foradistance of 3 feet forward and I foot aft. there
re to be rivete^t two bais, by C, angle iron, fornjir.g
a surface of 16 i.-.ches wide and 4 feci luiiK, to wiueh
is to t)e fastened the beam for carrying the rudoer-
step, said i>eam to be formed of two thicknesses of
1-lQCh plate, 24 inches wide.
The upper end of the stern post is to extend to the

under side of the deck, and to br fastened to the deck
beam by two vertical bars of 4 by 4>i-inch angle iron,
Uincheslonz, riveted on the sides of the post and
boUed tnrough and through ii:e beam.
The rudder will,be equipoise, 28 inches wide for-

ward of tbe axis, and M inches aft; height 8 fcDt, and
made of wrought iron. The centre pieceof the rud-
.der will iiave arms, forged at the top and bottom, for

Sapporting the plating. The upper end of the axis

passes thiough a stufSng-box, termlnatisK with a
aaaare.to which the tiller is applied.

THE TDBKtT.
The turret is to be 21 feet ir.te^nal diameter, 9 feet

Ugh, and composed of II plates in thickness, which
are to measure together 11 inches throueh. These

eates
are applied in 20 sections, and joined vertically

such a manner that there is only one joint at any
one place. The turret pUles rest on a flat ring, made
o( rompoiilioo metal, i) inches thick and 12 inches
wide, provided with a vertical flange on the inside
an inches high, IH tnchea tJiick. The top of the tur-
ret Is formed cf wrought-lrcn plates, Ji Inch thick,
resting on forged beams ancL railway bars, placed 3
inches apart inside the turret. Cer',ain portions of
these pLiies are perforated with holes 1 inch diame-
ter. In the centre of this plating a circular aperturewUI be made 6 feet In diameter, over which the pilot-
bouse of equal diaii.eter is to be placed. The turret
is intended tor two 15-inch Dahlgren guns. The
slides on wiiich the gun carriages travel are of iron,
4 inches lliick, and 7 inches deep. A floor made out
of oak planks, with several grated hatches formed in
the same, Is laid outside of the ?un-slides. The tur-
ret will revolve round a field centre column of
wrought-iron, 12 inches diameter, resting on keelsons
placed at the bottom of the vessel. The turret-engine
will tie placed horizontallv. and will be attached to
the bottom ol the vessel.

'

This will be so arranged
that the gunner controls the rotation of the turret
while he is looking over the gun.

TBS PILOT-HOC8F.
The pDot-houie will be feet internal diameter, 6

feet high, and 8 inches ttdck, formed of eight tnick-""0" of wiought iron plate, and put tocetliiT in tlie
,

jame manner as the turret The top will consist of

"JPk
'
?''P'. <^>:h one inch thick, riveted together,with perforations for effecting ventilation and for ad-

mission of air. Near the top a number of peep-holes
-rtili-r 'ntroluced for obtaining a clear view in air

"if, .,'"" .T'' cotlom of the pilot-house will con-
: tbe
this

uppei

lal nr .J
.."."""i ui llic puui-llUUSe Will COI

Pi,?h, */"','"
^'' ""f-Oni strengm to support th

TrMmLu "'^VH?'"" I"' 'fi centre of thi

furh !."'' '*"'"PP*'<^'='>''^l'>'rfet column i_

rotalirtr-wt.h,"
"^ "" '"""c the pilot-house against

rotating with t., ; urret. An approDriate hatch in theppropriate hatch in the

theitrr'iT.r,",V;',';'.'^r.,'
"'""fotd access to it whenme turiet li turi.ed in the proper direction.

TllX 6U0KK 1-lPu

Ste^rlv^toRethe?insucifl''"'^ of iron, one Inch

Joint effect.uli?*"^""'* "=""'" " "> break

The height of the pipe wlU be 8 fee^, ta,etin^ off In

thickness toward tlie to|>. 'vliere a shell-iirool grating
will be inserte-i. 'Tlie t>:ise will he fornierl ofnlatea
of iron I inch thick, extcn.lin'g under the dock-platiiig
and bolted to t!ie deck lic:>ms. A Lorlnble tube, put to-

gether in sf-ciions, will t>e fitted to the upper end of
the pipe, to be applied at :ic.a hi rough weather.

TIIK K.NQI.MtS, ETC.

Th? engines will conslbt of two cylinders, 40 Inches
In dianriir. iiu I 22 inches stroke, combined in one
piece, iinJ supiKiteil by a strong frame cast in one
piece, firmly . ecu red to tliejwroaght-iron keelson.
The blowci-eugines and blowers will be of Kiealcr
size than those ( ttie Monitor^ and Instead of lieing

placed In the cngiiie-room will be applied under the

turret, for the purpose of drawing down the cold air

through the turret roof, and forcing it into the lioiicr-

room and other parts of the vessel.
Two boilers on Martin's plan wltl be attached, of 10

feet face, 9 feet 3 inches high, and 12 feet 6 inches
long, with throe furnaces In each. These t>ollers will
rest on the Iti-inch floor plate, to t>e felted and leaded
and furnished with all approved appurtenances. The
propeller wilt be made of cast-iron, 12 feet In diame-
ter, with 16 feet pitch.

THI ANOHOK AND CAP8TAIN.
The anchor will be made with four flukes of mod-

ern form, and the capatitin so arranged that it can t>e

raisedhve times faster than that of the Mantror, and
also to admit of a greater number of men being cm-
ployed.

ACCOUUODATIONS.
The entire vessel forward of the turret will be de-

voted to the accommodaUoii of oflicers, crow, stores
and ammunition.
A fresh-water condenser, capable of furnishing one

thousand gallons of fresh water during twenty-four
hours, will be connected with the water tanks by ap-
propriate pipes.

coifpcrrioir.

The vessel is to be delivered finished in a complete
manner, and fully equipped for active sea service in
all respects, excepting guns, ammunlttoa, coal and
ordnance stores ; evervtbinir else to be furnished and
to be of the best material and workmanship. The
iron to be used in the construction of the vessel is to
tM exclusively Ameriean. the Oovemment strictly

prohibiting any foreign iron being used.
The price received f.om the Government for build-

ing the vessel Is $400,C00, and five months is the time
specified in which it is to be completed. Between
four and five hundred men will be employed day and
nlgtit. under the supervision of Mr. Gioaos 6iskBCK,
Jr., who will superurtttod the entire work.

m
Board of Suporriaors.

A TITO rROlI UATOB OPDTKK.
At a regular meeting of this Board, yestertiay,

Supervisor Puasr in the ohair, the following veto

message was received from the Mayor :

Matob's Orrici, Niw-Voax, June 13, 1862.
T* the Honorable the Board of Hupervisara :

GxMTLsuEN ; 1 cannot approve vour resolution au-
thorizing and directing

*' the Comptroller to pay Is
the order of the Commissioners for building the new
City Hall" ** tne sum of forty thousand dollars." Nor
can 1 sign any warrant for ilie payment of money to-

ward tbe expenses of building the new court-house,
until the Commission is filled. There are manifest
reasons why, in the exercise of bo large a discretion
in the expenditure of money and the supervision of
the work, as is vested in the Commission, It should
have all the advantages which the united judgment of
the three Commissioners would give. It Is also evi-
dent that while there are but two Commissioners II

may well happen that they will disagree upon impor-
tant questions arising in tbe conduct of tiie work ;

and should this occur, there would necessarily ensue
a stoppage of all action whatever in such matters.
There is l>esides a legal diflicii

Ity,
as t appi ehended,

in the way of proceeding with only two Commission-
ers. The Board has t>een m.ido to consist of three.
The first section of theartoflUS, in relation to the

City Hall, is the foiiowtng words: "The Mayor of
tlie City ofNew-York shall nominate, and the Board
of Supervisors shall confirm not more than three
Commissioners of the new City Hall, who shall hold
their ofllces during the pleasure of the said Mayor and
Supervisors, and all vacancies whicli may occur
among said Commissioners shall be filled by said

Mayor aiui Supervisors, as aforesaid."
In acting unon this statute, the Mayornomlnated

and the Board of Supervisors confirmed three Com-
niissianers, thus fixing the number at three. If for

any cause a vacancy occurs, I think it must be filled

before the Board is legally reconstruclsd, for theie is

nowhere in the act, or in any subsequent acts on the
subject, a provision that a less number may farm a
quorum. It results from this that everything which
has been done by the incomplete Commission in this

ease, and everything which may be done by its two
remaining members while it remains Incomplete, Is

illegal and void.
Several weeks ago I nominated a citizen of excel-

lent judgment and high character to fill the vacancy
occaslooed by the death of Mr. James Salmox, but this
nomination has not yet been confirmed or rejected.
Under these circumstances I am compelled by my
views of ray official duty to wait for your action be-
fore taking another step myself.
Before closing this communication, you will pardon

me for drawing your attention to the peculiar lan-
guage of the law which I have quoted. The Mayor
shaU nominate, and the Board of Supervisors shall
amfirm. While I do not doubt that if I wilfully
omitted to nominate, 1 should not only be liable to be
compelled by mandamus, but also to an indictment for
willful neglect to perform an otflciai duty, I must
think the Board of Supervisors is under the same ob-

ligation and subject to the same responsibilities.
I would respectfully urge your honorable body to

terminate this incomplete state of the new Court-
house Commission, by acting upon the nomination so
long ago submitted to you. I cannot but regard the
present conoiiion of that Commission as not only pre-
venting the payment of any money for the wo-k it

has in charge, but as involving the'roost serious viola-
tions of law, and in other respects greatly prejudicial
to the public iaterests.

GEORGE OPDVKE, Mayor.
Mr. PueDY thought the above a very extraordinary

communication, and regarded it as the mere dictum

of one who knew little about building a City Hall,
and still less about law. As for the nominee of the

Mayor he would not vole for him for llie rea.son that

he was not a practical man. If a suitable and practi-
cal r"i8n were nominated, he would voto for him ir-

respective of party considerations.

Mr. Davis suggc.-ted that ttie resolution was vetoed
because the rominisslon was incomplete, and not be-

cause the Mayor's nominee had not been confirmed.

The message was then laid over and ordered

printed.
Mr. PuBDY oflered a preamble and resolution, which

were adopted, cuuipliinenting Tauatow Weed for iiis

semi-diplomatic services in behalf of 'he Union 'A'hiie
in Europe, and tendering him the use of the Chamber
of the Board, in which to hold a public reception.
The Committee on County Offices was directed to

formally transfer the new County Jail in ii:sOX-sti'et
to the hands of the Sheriff.
A cumiiiuuication was received from the Police

Justices, asking for the appointment of a short-hand
writer, at a staled salary, for the Court of Special
Scsi^iuns. Referred.
The salary of HrrjiRr Bill, interpreter a*, the Fourth

District Court, was increased from $600 to $S0O.
The Board adjourned to the 30th inst.. at 3 P. M.

The Audit Commissioners Second D.iy.
At 3 o'clock, yesterday afternoon, the Commis-

sioners appointed to audit military claims on this

Slate, again met at 51 Walker-street. No business of

importance .was transacted, save that of notifying
claimants. To-day, it is supposed the auditing will
commence; to facilitate the mailer Ihe Gommissiun-
crs Intend sitting from 3 P. ii. till 10 P. .M., daily.
.Vboul five hundred claims have already been put in.

Th* Weo Ones Wbose Fathers Hnre Gone to

the W^ar.

THKIB STRAWBERRY PESTIVAL.
The first merrymaking of the institution on

Sixtli-avenue, devoted to the Interest and education
of our soldiers' children, came offMonday evening at

Mozart Hall. The only bad feature In all the admira-

bly managed affair, seems to be Ihe inadequate sire of
the room for the throng of enthusiastic visitors ; and
as the attraction is to be kept up for a week, increas-

ing in interest each night, by the introduction of some
novel feature, this drawback will be felt, especially
In the matter of misshapen hoops, the amplitude of
which is disrespectfully annihilated if any attempt is

made to take up mors than their share of room.
Above the main entrance are arranged, in evergreen
letters, the name of the society under whose aus-

pices the affair exists, viz.; " The Ladles' Educa-
tional Union." Pretty ovals, in evergreen, illumin-

ated with brilliant artificial flowers, frame the

honored portraits of Gboboe ami Martha Wasbingtos,
and also the patriotism-inspiring figures of our heroes
and Generals, In the midst of which, just above the
stage or musician's stand, beams the honest face of
the President. The banner of our Union waves here,
there and everywhere, in folds, in festoons, crosswise
and drooping, large, small and medium sized. The
brilliant season tickets, which are quite artistic, were
a gift of Madame Demasist. Diluomco has made
himself memorable by donations in his line, and some
of our first hotels have expressed an intention of con-
tributing of their store as the feslival progresses. Tip-
famy, Douglas & Shxewood, with others, were liberal
In providing decorations. Along one slda and end of
"' foon> sre tlie tables, loaded with small mounuins
of delicious strawberries, with the) accompanying
cream ; adjacent is the hot coflee stand, and opposite
areUstefuUy arranged toy and fancy tables. Best
among these stands is a small table upon which lie,
in massing modesty, a little sheet, all gotten up in
regular newspaper style, called ",The Volunteer." |It
has beeil doing Its worlt of advertising the benefice ol
which it is a marked feature, and contains reading
matter of much interest to volunteers' families and
friends and who is not a friend to the Volunteer ?
DoDWOsTU'a Hand discoursed fine music till a late

hour last evening. They will give place to Uobacs
Wateks' band ofvocatlsts on Wednesday, and to the
choral children of Lee-avenue Sabbath School,
(Brooklyn,) on Thursday. A glee club Is to be present
on fiidajti aad soij^e ^tgeouiXj hooatei} guesw will

attend every evening, vl?..: no other than a party of
returned prisoners taken at the tiattle of Bull Uim.

A Fatal Acoidrnt^ ih tiik Central Park.
On Saturday last, as Mr. Thomas P. Shsblooe and his

wife were riding In a one-hot so conveyance through
tlK^ grounds o( tlie Central Park, the horse suddenly
took fright and at once became unmana;^eable. The
result was that both of the occupants of the vehicle
were thrown out, and Mr. .SnEBi.ocx was so seriously
Injuied by the fall that lie oied on Monday afternoon,
at his residence. No. CI" heventh-avenue. His skull
was fractured to .such a:i cTtcnt as to render him in-
sensible fioin the lime ui i!:c accident until his dealh.
His wife was also very i;n:cn injured. She, however,
appeared at the inquest Held by Coroner Kankey yes-
teiday,and te.itilied that her husband was a temperateman ; that he had been in the habit of driving horses
for the lasi twenty ) Pais, and that his death should
be attributed wholly 1 ^ the fact that Ihe horse, wluch
her husband hired ut a livery stable up town, was a
very wild and vieimis one. Subsequent evidence,
however, reveale r;,o fact that the hoise was very
kind and gentie, ..ii'l entirely safe for any oerson to
drive, cxcejit u;ioii uccasiuns whoa he became fright-
ened. The deceased was about 50 years of age,
Welsh Meitlno To-Nioht at Clintok Hall.

Qulle an excitement pervades the Welsh citizens of
this City, Brr;'iUlyu and New-J^sey, with regard to
the object of ilic public meeting which takes place
this evenlo,', and uiatlers of great interest to our
Welsh inhaoilants are expected to be biought belore
the meetiug.
Abbott Ikstitute. At the Abbott Institute,

corner of Fifth-avenuo and Thirty-lourth-street, tke

thirty-fourth soiree musicale will be given, to-night. A
most attractive programme is offered, and. In addllion
to the pupilistlc performances, Mnster Paps will give
his celebrated imitations of GonsoHALkand Thaibebo.

The Comcekt Saloon Law. In the Court of

General Sessions, yesterday, Joux C. Ltx pleaded
guilty to an indictment for the violation of the act to

regulate places of public amusement in the cities, and
incorporated villages of the State, and was remanded
for sentence to Saturday next.

Coi. Zaooni. Col. Zaoo.ni, formerly in com.
mand of Gen. Faiuu.'n's Body Guard, but now at

tached to his Stafl' with the rank of Colonel, is spend-

ing a few days with his family in Brooklyn. He re-

turns to-morrow to the field.

United States Marshal's Sale. Yesterday,

by order of United States Marshal Mubbay, Mr.

Dbapeb sold the cargo of the prize schooner Major
BarltouT, consisting In pait of 600,000 cigars, percus-
sion caps, medicines and sundry other aillc es, which
drew a large cron-d to tlie auction.

THE CITY GOV ER]\3IEI\T.

[orriciAL.]

BOARD OF COUNCILMEN.
STATED SfiSSIOX-Mo-VDAT,

June 16, l^tiU 5 P. M.
The Board mat, pursuaat tu adjuurnment, in

Chamber, No. IG City Hall.
Present Charles C. Pinckney. Rq., President, in the

chair, and the fuJtowiog nfember:^ :

CouQcilmen Hogan, Biiruey, Hayes, Hcaly. Pesraond,
Jones, Gross, Kti>per, Wel)ster, Miller, iiazietoDi Oeddoy,
Keecb, Lent, Orton, Kodh, The Preaident, Trotter, Snyder,
Brice, Long.
TheiuiDutea of Che preceding meeting werere^d and

approved.
PITITIONS.

By Counollaian Lent
Petition of the Veterans of 1813, for a donation sulTiciitit

to pa^ theexienee oi firing a salute on July 4 vusiuck-
WJuch was referred to the Couirnittee on Ctri-^bration of

the i'ourth of July* when appoiuted.

BK90LUTI0aNS.

their

Cf>iinci:faan Mogdid fnorcd Ihat Hie resolution bo
amviided ty BtrikfDt; therefrom ihe word " Fraiiklin.
KTid rn-v-rting. 'n lieii llierct.f, the word " Bowety.
Wh:cii w^^ carried bv ihe followiog >l.-
Affii-tna.'ive :'otinc;iMic'n Ho;.'Hn. Hayes. Ilealy, Pefl-

ring > Die

._..n. Hayes.
Ijazleton, The President,

By Councilman Barney
Rcs-Avcd, That permluion be, and it is hereby given, to

Che Seventh Regiment National Ouard to erect a suitable
Qiunument in the Park at tho Intersection or Ihird-
avenue and bowery to the memory of those who iiave
fallen, or who may die while in the service durintf the re-
bellion, under the direction of the Stret Co:uQUiion<ir.
Councilman Hogan moved that said rL-soIuUonbv re-

ferred to the Committee on Lands and Places. Lost.
Councilmaa Hayes moved that snid reiolution be re-

ferred to tbe Committee on National Affairs. Lost.
And tl^ i:eolUtion was laid over.

By CounMlman Healy
litaolvtd, Ihdkt the Street Commisjioner be. and he ia

hereby directed, lo advertise tor prof>osals and contract
fbrbuilUiagaiidw house fur the use 6t Engine C&mpany
Xo. J, the house to be built upon a !jt to be d&sigiiated by
the Comptroller, who has recelve<l directions to purchase
aid lot.

Which was laid over.

iiy Councilman Healy
Hesoii-fM, Thai, the Street Commissioner be, and he Is

hervby, directed to have the vacani: lots oQ the southeagt
corner of Dover and Pearl streets feured.
Which was referred to the Committee on Public Health,
By Councilman Kepper
Resolved, That the Counsel of the Corporation be" and

he is hereby authorized and directed to cake the uecedsa-
ry Icjfal meH3ur(ia to h;iTe Tompkina.-street, from Stanton
to Houston street, opened forthwith.
Which was referred to the Cou:mittoe on Street Open-

ings.
liy Councilman Hazleton
Rfsolved, That the (.'oungel of the Corporation be aud

he is Ijereby. ai^thorized and directed to t^ike the necessa-

ry legal measures to have Avenue A, from Fifty. fourth to
I jftr-eighth street, opened acci-rding to law.
Which was referred to the Committee ou Street Open-

ings.
By Councilman Snyder
/i*.Tf^i/i*fd, That the Street ConiTiilnsioncr be aud he is

hereby authorized aud dirijctcd lu set curn and gutter
btonei. aud tia-; both sidewalks four feet wide, 6u highth-
aveDUe, from Fifty -ninth to Kiyhty-second-Htriiet.
Which was referreil to the Comjuiteee on Roadf.
By Councilman Snyder
Rsuireii, 'I'liiit |:enjiJbaiou Le and i.- hereby griinted to

Thomas W. Eaatburu. to er-'f.t a sr.ind for thotaic ut fruit
and si-da v.'iitev, at the corner of Lib*h'.li-..veiiiie a:id Ser-
eiity-hrEt-sircet, during the pl(.v.3ure of iho Lo.'r.mon
Council.
Cour.cilman IrfORS movcl to ani^nd .snitl r-solinion. bv

in.surtiLK the words '

U\^f.-: i-eer'' b^-'ore the ivoiil
"

:ind.'
Cuunciiniiin Ha/letou ii.uved to."mend tai'i .imcntlinunt

i-v adJing the v.ord "
tfin" af'cr the wp/us "

laijer beer."
Whii-h w;i? lost by Llie follo\Ying vote :

Affirmative WebMer, Miller i'.

Ni.-yative Counci men hlogan, Barney. Hays, H-alv,
Desmond, -f ones. Cross. Kei^pcr, Hazir.ton, Cedney. Keeeh,
Lent, Ortou, KosS. The I'rcsident, Trotter, Snyder, Lrice,
I.f.ng-lff.
ih question reourving on theoriximil motion of Coun-

cilman Cross to amend, by iuserimg the Words "
higer

bfcr,"
Cunei'man Keech moved that said amendment be laid

uyon the tftble.

Whieii was lost by the following vote :

AUiriuiitive Councilmcn Hogan, Baroey. Hizletnn,
Cedney, Keech, Lent, Ortou, HoaS, The Preiideul, Trotter

10.

iNegative Councilmen Hayes. Healy fiesmond, Jones,
Grt-s, Repper, AVebster. Miller, Snyder. Brice. Long 11.

' ouEcllman Keech movedtthat iaid amendment be poet-
poufcd iadehniLely.

\Vli-.-h WHS lost.

Conucilman Gross thereupon withdrew said amend-
ment.
Councilman Keech moved that the resolution be re-

fe'.Tfd to Commitlee ou Public Health.
Which waa lost-

Cuuueilman Suyder moved ^aid leso'.ution be adopted-
Which was carried.

By I'ouneilman Snyder
/I^o.'rf-*, That permission be and is hereby given to

Ciitharice Micken to erect a stand for Lue sale of fruit and
soda water, at the corner of KJfty-ninili-'treet and Sixth-
ayenue, durinir the pleasure of the Common Council.
Couucilman Lent moved thnt said resolution be referred

to Committee on Lauds and Places.
Which was lost.

Councilman Snyder moved that said resolution be
adoptetl.
U hich was lost for the want of a constitutional vote, as

follows ;

Aflirmaiive Councilmen Barney, Hayes. Healy. Des-
mond, Jones, Cross, Kepper, Webster, Miller, Snyder,
BrJC'--. Long 12.

Negative-Councilmen Hogan, Haxleton, Cediiey,
Keech, Lent, Orton, Ross. The Pre.-^ideD., i.rti;fer H.

t.'ouncilman Barney moved that such uaiavorabie vole
be reconsidered.
Which was carried.
Councilman Snyder renewed tha motion to adopt said

rertolution.
Whifh was carried by the following vote :

Affirniative-CounMlmen bftrney, IJuyes, He;t'y, Des-
mond,Jones, (iross, Repper, Webster, Miller, Hazltton,
Snyder. Brice, Long 13.

X*>jjative CounciTmen Hogan, Cedney, Keechf Lent,
Orton, Ross, The (Teiiident, ! rotter >*.

By Councilman Snyder
Rciohr.tt, That the Street Commissioner be and he is

hereby authorized and directed to fill in sunken lots io

Sixty-third and Sixty- fourth streets, between Kighth and
Ninth avenues, forthwith.
Which waa referred to Committee on Public Health.

By Councilman Long
Rtsofred, That A. w. Lowerre be ai;d he is hereby ap-

pointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and
County of New- York.
Which was rcferrtd to the Committee on Salaries and

Offices.

REPORTS.
Report of Committee on Fire Department, in favor of

adopting resolution that the romptruil-.r be dir-cted to

advertise for proposals for the purchase of a lot of ground
within the followlngboundaries. vi7 ; Mangin and Lewis
streets, and Cmnd and Delancy ?treets. the same to be
used as a location for Hose Company No. IJ.

Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Ast^eisments, In faror of con-

curring with the Board of Aldermen lu a<!opting resolu-

tion that the Comptroller be dire ted 'o draw his warrant
in ^Tor of William Kdwanlt. fnr Ihe aum of one hundred
and ten dol'ars and eighly-i'Mli^ en's, being amount paid

by him for assessment fur ^- w'-r i>uilt in fhirty-fourth-
Btreet, between Lexington jind Koiirth avenue?, ward

map number two thousand seven hundred and twelve,
said assessment being erroneous, not Jiaving l>een

credited on Ids property for the amount of assessment for

sewer in Lexington-avenue ; Jilso, draw his warrant in

favor of Hon. lliomas W. Clerke aud Matthew W. Starr.

Jr., for the sum of one hundred and ten dollars and
eighty-eight cents each, to enable them to pay an assess-

ment for building a sewer in Thirty-fourth-street, be-

tween Lexington and Fourth avenue.-, ward map number
two thousand seven hundred and thirteen, and two thous-

and seven hundred and thirteen and a half, said amounts

fiot having been credited for sewer in Lexington-avenue,
and charge the same to the appropriate account.

Which was laid over.
, . , r a-

Rei>ort or Conimiitee on Railroad?, lu favor of adoptmg
resolution that the Harlem Railroad Company be ilirected

to remove the present T rail in Centre-street, from I- rank-
lin-itreet to Tryon-row, and hare substituted in its stead

the groove rail. . , -j ^ . ,

Councilman Joaes moT^d tbftt 84id report oad rof^lu-
tift be a4op(d.

mon-I, Jtocs, GroHR, Kopper,
Tuy.l.'r. Lrice, Long L'. ^
Nc:ai.ve CouncPnien R.irnev, Miller. Webster, (ied.

ney. Keech, Lent. Orton. lU>fi. Trotter 9.

CourrihiLin Lent inovtd that F'dd report be recommit-
t*.3 to thcf^cuiniittce oci Itaiiro-.Is.

Wlii-li waa lo.s: by the f dloivin-r vote :

AITiri.iativfr Conncilmcn Webster. I^nt, Orton, Trotter
I.

Negative Councilmen Hogan. Harney, Hayes, llenly,
De.siropf], J';rea. Oro.-i^, Kenpr. Miller. Harlet-m. (it^lney.
Keech, ro*'.The ['resident, Sii.vder, Ilrice. Long 17.

And thcreport, as amended, was adopted by tho follow-

ing vote :

Afflrmitive Councilmen Hogan, Harney. Hayes. Hea-
ly. I)r;.-iuond, .!'.ufn. OroM. Itepjivr, Wc-b-.ter. Miller, Ged-
nev. The President. Snyder. Brit:o. Long iri.

Negative Councilmen Hazleton, Ketch, Lent, Orton,
Ro-i. Trotter 6.

Report of Committee on I.aw Department, In favor of

adopting resolution that the Clergymen conioos'ng
ths Association known as "The OhrL'-.'Jan Alliance
of the City of New-York.

'

be authorized to liold

and conduct public worship on the Sabbath,
in the streets and public places of the City,
except tho parts subject to Ihe protection guaran-
teed by Section six, (6.) Chapter Twenty-eit^ht. (28,) of the
Revised Ordinance 1 of lb59 providing, that ttic clercy-mcQ conducting or proposing to condtict uch worship
-Hhall produce a c'.rtiflcate signed by Ihe I're.sl.ient ;ind

Secretary of the Christian Aliiance. stating thfti the bear-
er tliere->r is a mcuib'^r of that organization, and author-
ized by them to conduct public worship.
W hich was laid over.

MOTIONS.

Ccunctlman Keecli movetl that the Committeon Sew-
ers he dischargcil from the further cocsiuenilion of reso-
lution from the lloanl of Aldermen that tlie ordinance
diresting the cunslruction of a sewer in Kimt-aveaue.
from sewer in Fif;y-ftmrth-Btreet to Kifty-flrsl-street,
with lateral branches in Pifty-flr*t street, and Fifry-sec-
oud-street. e;ich trmlnating ninety lect we^t of the wett-
erlylineof Avenue A. approved tr the Mayor April
fi. 1H80, be and it is hereby aniendea so as to read, " in

First-avenue from sewcr in Fifty-fourth-street to a point
twenty feet north of Fifty-third -street, atid in said avenue
from twenty feet south of Fifty-sccond-street to tlie sewer
in Fiftieth-street, with a lateral branch in Fifty-flrst-
street, terminatintj ninety feet we^t of the westerly line of
Avnuc A," atid that all ordinances or resohitious con-

flicting herewitli tie and are hereby repealed. (Also,
communication from the Law Department on the subject.)
Which waa carried.
And the same was laid over-
Councilman TutCe moved that the Committee on A s-

eeasments bo discharged from the further consideration
of resolution that the sTim of ono hundred and thirty-one
dollars and eighty-one cents be donated to the Trustees
of tho Union Methodist Church in Yorkville, to pay as-

sessment against their church property for sewer m Pec-

oud-avenuv', between Kighty-third aud Eighty-fourth
streets.

Which was carried.
Councilman Trotter moved that said resolution be re-

fcrreil to tbe Committee on Donations and Charities.
Which W!U carried.
Councilman Trotter moved that the Co.nmittceou Ro:uls

be discharged from the further ci-naid. ration of resolu-
tion that tho name of Seventh-.'ivcnue. irom lorty-nfth-
street to I'^^ightj-ninth-Btrfet, be chan;,-ed to tb:it of Cen-
tral-avenue, the sume to be done under the d.rcction of
the Street Comm:stioner.
Which wai carried.
Councilman V.oii moved that Said re^iolutiou be

amended hy striking 'licrofrom the words,
"

Forty-fifth-
street," ani ins^ri^ig in lieu thereof the words,

"* Creeu-
wich-avei-.'.ic-"
Coui:cl'man l^'irney moved that the whole subject be

indsfiiiitviy pcstpf^ncd.
Which Win cirriv:'i

Couneilm.an 1 rotter moved that the Committee on
Ruads be disc-h.irHed froji tlic further con:*i'ieiation
of resolutiuu of Hoard of Councilmen that ihefuither
tilliug nd cxteudiLg of Fifiy-scentb street into the
Hudsjn Hiver b-- dispeuse^l with, and that the Street
('iimmitsjoticr notify the contractor for regulating said
fctre t to ceasi fiinhir flUing at the foot nt the stre*;*,;!!

the Hudson I'iv r, liie aam-j being unnr-c.-asary and iii-

juriiiM^, there hciuy: on bulkhead built ;o ret;iin the filling
fro;:i washing into tje Hudson River,

tiiy Bo;ird uf <.'')unellmeu, April 14. adopted.
By Board of Aldermen, Hay fi, referred to Street Com-

mitf.'iiOiier, with p-,.v"r.)
Which wasctimorL
Couacihnaa Tro;t.:r move*! that akd resolution be re-

ferred to tlie Con)mittee on Law Jf'.variment.
Which ".vas carried.

PAPERS FHOM COARD OP ALDERMIM.

Report of CoUMiii'.tee on Fiuaoce, with resolution that
tl--^ Comptrjlier bo directed to draw his warren: in favor
of ihe propriri'''rs oi ibe Evemrg t' ^t new^jpapar. for t'.e

sura 01 or.e hundred and thir*y-nino dollars, and tliirty-
uine ccu^s in :ui). for bill for advertising for (->mmittees
fur the year r.-r>i, hereto annexed, anil charge the z.tme to
its appropriate acount.

VN'hich was referred lo Committee on i'riuting apd Ad-
vertising.
Report of Committee on Street*, with resohilion that

Thirteenth-stitKt. from Fi:th-avenue to University-place,
also ^niversiiy place, from Thirteenth-stjseet toEievecth-
SLreet ; also, tlJevt-nth street, from Cnivorsity-place to

liroadway, be paved with trap-block pavement, the prop-
erty owners on tiie iineof siiid work to pay half oi cbe
cost tliereof, the same to be done under the direction of
the Croton Board, aud that the accompanying ordinance
bo adopted therefor.
Which was referred to ' 'oramitiee on Belgian Pavemeut.
Report of ' wnniHtee on Cro.i n Aijucduct Department,

with resolution that a cross-walk be laid at the corner of
Fifiy-niuth-street and Broadway, to the entrance of tbe
Park; also to lay a cryss-walk In W*fSt-street, oppositeNumber ."j We.st street, to he done under tiie direct]>n of
thu Crofon Aqueduct Board, and that the accompanying
ordinance therefor be adt.pted.
Which was referred to ' ornmittco on ''ireets.

Repurtof Committee ou Fire Hopartjienr. with resolu-
tion tliat tbe Comptroller be diiceted to ailvertiae fora
i;ew location fur Huso Company No. 49. wltum the follow-

ing bounu^iried : Liberty, Cedar, WaahingU)n and <ireen-
wich itreeiS.

,

Which was referred to *.'ommiUee on Kir** Department.
Reixirt of committee on Fire Dopartment, with resolu-

tion that the Street Commi:isiouer bd directed to advertise
for proposals for building a tender for the use of I'ro^ec-
tion steam b ire Engine Company No. '.

Wliich was referred [oCom:ui[tt.'e on r ire Department.
Report of Committee on Scwors, wiili resolution that a

SCT, er, wJth the uecest;j-y receiving basin antt culverts be
built in r if!y-s.t;ond-3irect, from the seiner in Figiith-
rtveiiue Kast, to wi'hin one hundred feet of Broauwny,
nmier the direction of '.he t. rotou Aqueduct De^arLmvL't,
and thai the aecomp;in.vingordin;i nee therefor he adopted.

VV hich w::s-Tef*-rred to C'.'mn.ittce on Sewers.
}9;jort of Committee t.n WharV'-s. Piers sud Slips, with

re5--''iuion tiiat Pier .No. 3. .Nuifh itivcr. oe lopaired nn-
der Llic direction of tb" S'ro-t Coujiris3ii};.'.r. the work :o
be done wjthoiU crMitract, tlj'* exiicuse thci of not to ei-
. eed the .nm ol one tliijiiFiud dollars, h.iJf of iaid exf.-enie
to be paid by the priv.ite tjwneis.
U hi', ii -.iAs referred to the

Pier"? aud Siips.

I'eiorvOf Committee on i'ublic Health, wirhresolu'ii.u
tha: the two vacai:! Ids in Sixth-avouiie, fi:;y i-^et fr-in
roi-ty-riirst-strvft.flest side, he fenced in, and the .side-
walk ilHgged four fr.-t wide ; also, to t'-[ ,urb wnd i;UUr
stones in .\ iuth-avenue, from Fifty-fourth to Sixry-founli-
srreet. uiid Hag ijie bidew.ilk four feet wide, the same to be
done tinder :hedirci:tion of the Street Co:iimi.-sioner, and
that the a'-CL'tiipHnyiiig ordiuancs therefor be ;idopteiL
Winch wii r 'fcrred to the C.mraitteeou i'ublic liealth.
Report of i oiumitttjcon Fire uepartmcnr. wi:h resolu-

tion that the street Commissioner cau^e a telegraph to tie

built from J f Person Market >eil-towerto house oi Kngine
Company No.

..', ('roadway :iud Tv.-en:^--flf;!i-srreer.
counc)Ir;!ian Hayes moved that aiil ref)ori be referred

to the (.'omm:Lt-;e on Fire L'ci'artme::!,.
Which WHS lost.

< 'ounciimfi u J ones moved that the resolution be amemled
by adding thereto the words, ''provided the expense
t: ereof does not tJ,;ci-tid tbe sum of one hundred dollars.'
Countiilman Hrice moved i.'^at the v/ho!<; subject be re-

ferred to tho Conuiiiitce on Fire Department.
Which w.iiscarri'd.

Report of (.'onimittee on Public Health, wiih resolution,
that the ulc-kj bouiidsd by Uic-iilway. Ninth-a,-'-oue,
1- if:y-ninth and Sixtieth streets, and tho-'e on the Llix'ks
h'.ni]d"d by ilroridway, Nii.tli-aveuue. Sixtieth and ."i.x-

ty-drs'" streets, be fenc'-d in. tii,<Ier the direction of tliC

StreetfCommissioner, .ind ihe accompanying resolution
adopted.
U hich was referred to t'ommittee on PubJiL- Health.
Report of Comii::t:('e on FinHn.^e. witli r^:^olution. that

the <ompLroIIer h*^ directed to draw his warrant: in favor
of Rev. Walter J. t^uartres, yasti-.r of the Church of St.
1-awrence, for the 6um of one huiidrel and f.fty-one dc'-
iars and thirty-oi;- ivuts. to be applied in payment of
as.-essmont ou the property of said I'hurch. tor the work
of setting anil rcjietfingcurb and gutter stones, aud flag-

ging and reilair^iuv of Ki^chty -fourth-street. betv,-een tHe
Fourth and 1- ifth avenues, the- amount to be credited by
th*; Cnraptroiltr to tiie account of donatioLS.

Co!:ucilman Trotter m-ovt.>l that said*re^>crt be referred
to Committte on Donat iocs and t- harities.
Which was lost.

Anil the same was laid over.
Report 01 t'ommit^ee on Koatls. with a resolution that a

well be dug and a pump iii^i'cd theri-lj, inure Hundred
and Tw;n:y-third-rtr-:-t. t..rctween Seventh :;ud Eighth
avenues, uniler the eirertioa of tiie StreetlCommissionef,
and that tlie accompanying ordinance therefor be
adopted.
Which w^s riiferred to the Committee on Croton Aque-

duet Department.
Ke=ulution, tat vacant lots numbers four hundred and

fourt en. four hundred and sixteen and four inndred and
eighteen Pearl-^tre-.t, be fenced in, under the direction of
tbe Street 'Commissioner, and that the :iccurapanyicg or-
dinance therelor Ic adopted.
WIdch was laid over.
Report of Committee on Sewers, wnn -i resolution thr.t

a receiving basin and culvert lie built on the northeast
corner of t ifty-sevontb-atre^t and Second-avt-:.ue, under
the direction of rh'.' I'ruton Aquetluct Hoard, and that the
accompanying nrdinance therefor be adopted.
Which was rcferretl to tiie Committee on Sewere.
Report of Coraniitt'-e on Sewers, with ordinance rh.'^t

a sewer be built from the terminus of the pretent sew-
er in Twenty-chird-street, Kaet. River, to the buikhead un
The exteri'r iine, under the direction of the Croton Aque-
duct Board.
Which :va3 referred to the Committe* on Sewers.
Report of ( .ommittee oa Streets, with a resolution thnt

North Mcore-street be paved with tvap-block pave-
ment, the property owners to pay one-half the expence
thereof, the work to be done under the direction of the
Croton Atiueduct Board, and the accompanying ordinance
be adopted therefor.
Which was referred to the Committee on Belgian

Pavements.
Communi..-ation from CoL Wm. Wilon,of the Wilson

Zouaves, presenting the City of New- York with a :?ece3-

sion tla^, cap'ured by the Wilson Zouaves on the top of
the Light-house at the Navy-bauk, Pensacola, Fla.

(By Hoard of Aldermen, communication and flag ac-

cepted, and thanks of the Common Council tendered to
CoL Wilion.)

Wliirh was concurred in.

Ees'ilulion, that the Street Commissioner be directed to
have the fire telegraph placed in the house of Hixik and
Ladder Company !u. 9, No. US East Twenty-eiehth-
street.
Which was referred to the Committee on Fire D'",art-

meut.
Resolution, (hat MrClain i Fox be authorized to con-

tinue the stand now occupied by them, at the corner of
Fifth-avenue and Scvcnty-secoud-street, for the sale nf
fruit and refreshments.
Councilman .'ones moved that said resolution be refer-

red to the Committee on Lands aud Places-
Which was lo-tt.

Councilman Orton moved that said resolution be refer-

red to the Committee on Onlioances, with instructions to

prepare and report eui ordinance for the purpose of ticeoB-

ing parties vUo may xil^k to occu^x Cbc 8treet6< &v^

Committee on Wharves,

Which waa lost.

CouncilmHR Umg moved that the Roari concur with
^K^irl^V'*

^ Aldermen in adopting said rewlutlon
V\ hich was carried on a division l>y the folluwlutf toUAmrm.uivc Councilmen Bariiey, Hayes. Hetiy Oca'

moLd. Jones. Crow, Ltpper, Webster, Miller, liMleton"
Snider, iinco, Lon;: 13.

v.u.

Negative Couiiciln.en Hogan. Oedney, KfMjch, lent
Orlor:. i:o?3. Ihe 1 resideiit, *I rotter .

Report of Committee on Landnund Place*, with rcaolu-
tion ilmtfif the lioaid of Councilmen concur) the sum of
$12. .00 b" ar';'rorria,ed foi- the bniiiLn^' of f.r.i pi-rks in
the Four'h-:ivenuc, between Thirty-f^i^^hth and ! ortl-^tb
streets, the sauic to be taken from the upprupr'ation for
Lauda aud Mat ".-t.

Which was referred to the Committe'i on Lauds and
Plucci

Re.-)olution tlut peimis.sioabe given to Jamej Ncsbllt (o

keep a paper .sl;;nd in Na.-*8nu-btrei't, r'ar the i:i.i;n f'u-

trance fO the Post-oflice. the same to tie eighteen iueli-s iu
widtli .ind tiix feet long, and Lhe samo lo rcm^iin during
the idtaiure of the (,'ommou Counr.iL
Councilman Lent moved that said resolution be referred

to the Committee ou Streets.
Which was l^^t.

Sul'iennent 'o dehale
1-ouiicilman Hazleton renewed (!ie motion that eaidrcs-

oluiiiju be reiened to the Committee on Strc.ts.
Wliich was lojt by the following vole :

AlEniiative Councilmen HokAu, .M iller. Hazleton, Gcd-
noy, Keech, I cnt. "rton, Ross.'i'be I'traidf nt. Trolter 10.

HSe^alive -( oni.i,iimen Biirney, Hnyes. Healy, Lei-
mond. Joiic8,<;ros.H. Repper, Webster, Snyder. Brice,
Long 'I.

CoU!iciIman Kreeh moved that tho wbolo subject be in-

definitely postponed.
Which wtt'i lo^l by the following vote :

AfSi inaUve Councilmen Hogati, Miller. Ha7deton. Oed-
ney, Keech, i^cnt, ''rton. Ros^.ihe President, IrotUrr I'l.

Negaiive Couiiciluicn Harney. Mayes, He;Iy. I) jj-

mond, Joues, tiross, Repper, \^ ebster, Snyder, Rr.<:ti.

Long 11.

Councilman Hogan moved that the re.->olution be re-
erred to Thi ('ommittcc on Lands and Places-
Wbicb waacarrie<L
Subsc'iueiitiy, Councilman Webster moved that tVe

Commit.t*^on Lands and Plfxr*"** l>e <lischarged from ihe
further ccnaiderrti ion of tho rcHoution.
CouDciimaa Ha'/Jeion moved that the Board do now

adjourn-
Which was lost.

Thequesttuu recurring on the motion of Councilman
Webster to discliurgc the Committee,
Thesanie was lost by the following vote :

ACirmative Councilmen Harney, Hayes, Hcaly, Des-
mond. Webster, Snyder, l^ong-7.

Negative Councilmen Hogan. Jon^s. Cross, Repper,
Miller. Hazleton. Cedney. Keech. Lent. Orton, Ross, The
President, Trotter. Itrice U.
Report of lommittoe on Public Henlth, with ordinanr*'

that vacant lots on the north uitie of one Hundn'd and
Tweuty-tirs:-str-.:et, betwe-u Sccoii'l and ihird avLMiuK,
be fenced in immediately, under the direction of the
Street Commissioner.
Which w:;s referred to Committee on Public Health,
ileport uf Ci'UJiuitteeon Public: Health, ui'li ordinance

that the sunUt'D lot <m the south side of Thirty-sixth-
fitreet. between Third and Le-^iugtou avenues, be fillnl

with good aud wh.ilesnme earth, under the direciou of
the Street CommivfiouT.
Which was reiened to Cuinmittee on PuhUe Health.

Report of C*^:nm;ttec wn 'J".ixe3, with i-e.i'>liiMon that
the t omptrollcr b:' u'rect^jd to dr?.w his warraiit in ."avor
of the Treasur'-r of the New-Voi U Juvenile A-ylum. for
the j'Um 'jf ftcvcn hundred ami tiity-thice dollars, to re-
fund t.'.e amnwnt paid by thr said iiistitiKi'.':: for raxes for
the years la65. 1<^, is.'), and 1^68, up jn the I'rju.iwa p^:^-

viously oc'.upied by the said Asylutc as a Homic o' i.or-

r^Ction. ?H''*'*0 on '^ r^-vtii'-xly -*de of Thirieenth-sirtei,

Utff-Cen rifiL Ali^ SVxW if^uwc-i. nu.uber^d l.:!Jl on
the map of the Fifteenth Ward, and charge the same to

the account of Donaticus.
Which was referred i.) the Corauiiltc: on Doi>atior.3 and

Charities.
j;es"lutIon. that permission 1)G given to Bernard Quinn

to erect a watering-trou;,''i ill front of his preniists. No.
2u6 Jiighth-avenuT, th<' same to remniu duriug the pleas-
ure of the Com:.ion Coiiiicil-

Which wasconcuired in.

Resolution, that John .Voffjt rnd -John Wood be per-
mitted (o retain their .star.'! for the sai.; of i-j-.aioej. on
Wcr^t-street, betv,een Robin.'-oli H::d Murray strec;s. anti!

otherwUe dire<'ted by ;l.e < ommk.n Count il.

Counciimnn Lent movei that said fjaoLilionbe referr^id
to the Committee on Markets.
Which was lost.

And the re--tolutioi>. was eomiurred in.

Resolution, thai thu '.'omptvoUer be dirc.-tcd to .IraW his
warrant fora sti:n Euiii'ieni :o defray the -.xpeiisos in-

curred la connection wiin receiving fl.'. re;;.-.in=. and U^e
funeral obsei.;uies of the lat*' Colon' Ii f^ik^r and
Miller, on prcaeutation of the l-illi. indorsed " cor: -.ict,"

by . I majority of the -luiu*. C"ramitt}e r.zx Kniiora! Af-

fairs, and charge the-am'mnt so exp -uded to \l6 appropri-
ate accoant.
Which wasconcurrcd in by the following vote :

A Ihrmative Councilmen H<^!;r.n, B:u-ney, H.'iye^,

Healy, Hfisaaond, jQU(s,(iro5<. Ji-picr. W.ljiter. iJiller,

HazltfCon, Cedney, Ke'vh, Leijt. Orton, Roes, Uic i'resi-

dent, Tf(JtUr, tnyder. Ilrice. L.-'::g-'.:L

Prearable, .'fating that it is the duty(;t th? Common
Council, in t!ie fl^^tribuifon cf the i5';''.r(j-j rrcjmly ai-
thori7.ed lobe raisflT w' *^<-' fi'.'dlies of i!:e voluntc rs

from the City, nowat rhe s'eftv^'war,
to see th:>*. a!! pi oner

SHfesuarJs arc Lhrowu around :t lojI"ercnt ; being rS.s-

iributed to unworthy persons, with r^soluiion ih:it lif the
JJoard of i.ouncilmen coDfur) a Spc-j:.;! '-'ymriitlee

of
fhreo trom each Board be apptMiited t.i eorif'^r with the
Houorablo Rob irt T. Haws, Comi-trolier. withavicw to
makf eiTch rules and r";;!!!.it Ions ;'.' m.iy be d'-emod a<lvis-

abie. that the money shall only be distributed t-i tiiose au-
thorised to receive ii-

Counci'mBii Snyder move<l to amend =aid r^^solution by
aldirgtnerytothe words. 'i.ruvi.lii-g no'LIng herein ? h.iil

beconstrpedasautborizingJDteriereucewith tbe provisions
of sai i ordinance

"

Wliich was carried.
And the resoiutmu as amended was aJopt.d by the fol-

lowing vote:
Ahlrmativ' Couui'ilmen Ilogan, Carney, Hayes. H^^a-

ly, Itesmont .fo:;es. OrofS, ilepper, Webster. .''iHler. Ha-
Eleion, Kee:h, Lent. Orton. Ko'iS, I he I'reaident, Froiter,
::;n\dor, Brice. Lop:^' i''.

The Preniilciit thereupon appoiiited Coiip'.ilinea Orton,
Cross and \\ ebs'er, the Commiite*; on the part of the
Board of Cnuncilm- n. conteuipla.id by ihe resolution.

Report of <-' ommittee on Rond^. with ordiuai.ce, tliat

the sidawallv on the south side of ?eventittth-s:r-'Ct, il>e-

tween the Third and Fourth aiMines, 1* flag'.;' d. and re-

fiagged wliere net-csiary, and the curb ;u; 1 gu-.t-^r B^ones
be ."-t and reset where neccs.savj, usder d:iection of tbe
2>ir -et Commissioner.
WhlcIi -vas re.ferred to tiie C-.inmittoe ou 'loads.
An ovdinnnte "tu ame;,;! the oril!i.ii.n'-e entitled

'

.\n
ordiuancj to divi'.le the City of Nf-w-Vorii into conve-
nient Flection Districts,

' '

p.Hssed October J, i^'u. :< fol-

lows :

c 1. Section eighteen of tl.e ;-^ove-entirlGJ orJinnnce IS

hereby ansended. and sJjkII iv.:d ai* follows :

It ii. 1 he Seventeenth WirU : itall lhj divi.'.ed into nine-
teen Kle-'tion t)i(tr!ci:-. the ext- nt and limiti of \vhlch
tairt Klectiua Diatric'Sshal! hf > follows

he i'irst. Seiond. Third, Fc-irth. r';:":ii. -^ixth. >eve:::Ii.

Ki^iuh. Ninth iind Tenth Flection Districts >ji ill remain
as at I rts^nl eonstitiucd.

Th-^ F.leveuth F.leciior. District ul the Seventeenth Ward
zhnU ,:or.tain all that part of the City t^nm led .-y an.! ly-

ing wi'bfn r"i-Iitb-strect, Firot-a^i-nue, Kk vcnth-strcc-:
and Aveuu" .\. ^-'
TheTwelP.h i'ile-tion Ids'rict of the sitii ^'jr^nf-jnb'

Wi.rd sh.ill '-OEtaiii all ihjit jartof t!;o Ci'y hoiind-yr^v
and lying within ! jltn-.'itreec, Firar-avenue, ihird-sa^ct
aud Avenue A.
The Thirteenth. Kcurt'-enrh. Fifteenth, Si'^teenfii. ^'v-

euteenth and iiighteenth Kkctioii Districts of the ^lud

.:-evc!iteerjth ^Vard ahall rem.'.iu :'s at i>r-S'-ijtccnstit'ii,.d.

Th-- N'ue'O'Mitli iilection Pidtiiet of the said ."^eV! n-

t>^entii V.'ard thall i-oii'ain nil ihat | art wf thr City bound-
ed by nnil jyiu;r v.i:ii:n Fi:th-Btrcei, First-avenue. Kij^ijtu-
tt:jet and A\ f:DUC A.

.. i. This Ordinance shall take effect imn:e liately.
Which was laid over.

GKM:RAL UKDFIK.-;.

Resolution that a Special 4.'ouimi.t*'e of tive rjeml-.is
from Cdch Board be appointed for :Uc pul;l.-'^, of :i:ak:ag
sui'able arranb'cm'ents for th-- proper cel-'brap-.n i.r Tiie

approaching .\nn:ver!>ary of oui National !:;iJ-r'-Ddf*ncc,
and that the jum of be appropriated lu ciirry the
I'or'go'nsje^oiutioa into eti- -jt-

(lu Board of < juoeilinen June 9. Ulank jil'ed by in-

s-.-rting thereiu'ihe sum of eight thousand dulhira, ai.d re-

solution ;is amemled postpou'^d.)
Co'incilman Ortnn muv 1 tn amend said resolution liy

striking oi:t tho sum of eight thousand dollar.-i.and insert-

ing in Le.i thereof the sum of sis thuasaiid dollars.

Which Wi!slc^t.

And the reFolution was adopt-d hs the fo'Iowini; '. ote

AlhrmatiTo '.ouucilmeu iiogi-.n. Barne:- . Hayei. H-a-
ly, Desmond. Jones, Cro^s, Repi'-r, Webster. Miller, Ha-
zfoton, tie<lney. Keech, Lent, ihe I'resident, Trotter, .^ur-
der. Brice, Long Ifl.

Xegaiive Councilmen Orion, Ross 2.

Whereupon the I'rcsidcnt appointed Councilmen Hai:Ie-

ton, Jone?. Tent, liepper tinu i"ro^.ersuh Committee ou
the part of the Board of < 'ounciimen.
Councilman Hazlctou called up General <"*r<!er

No. R^"'. being a resolution of Board ff Aldeniu-n
that (if tiie I oi-.nciimen concur)tJie Comptroller be direct-
ed to draw ids warrant in favor of Wm. ''. ; . ve^ftrr the
sum of one h'lLdreddoIlarri fcr fuvniahinK bctii Boards of
the Common t.'oi'.ncil with files of the Legis^Iative pro-
ceedingS during tbe last aession of the Legislature.

\V jiic'i was i-uncurrod in by the followici, vote :

Athrmarive Councilmen Hogan. Barney. Hayes,
Healy. Desmond, Jones. Crofs, Repper, Webster, Milier,

HazlMen, Cedrey. Keecb. Trotter, fcnyder. Hrice, Lo2g,
i:.

Negative Councilmen L^nt, Orion. Ro<s, Babcock *,

Councilman Ketch called up Ccneral (.trder No.
172, being a resolution Ihat the regul.ir meetings
of this Board l-e held^ou Mondays and Thursdays of each
week, at the hour of tine A. M., until otherwise ordered.
Councilman Harney moved to amend by adding the

words until October first.'

Councilman Long moved to further amend by striking
out the woAi '*

nine,' and inserting in lieu thereof the
w--rd " eleven."
Couc(*ilhjan Gedney moved that the whole subject be

laid ou the table.
(-"ouncilman Lccg moved that the Borffd do now ad-

journ.
Whijl. was lost.

( ouncilman Price called up Ceneral Order One Hundrel
and Thirty-tliree, bciug.i refortof the CommitEeeon Fire
Dei'arLmeat of Uuard of .Aldermen, with resolution that
liie sum of Two Tii/usand Five Hundred dollars heap*
prnpriatcd, in addition to the sum already appropriateL
for ih^ purchaije oV a bcatlon for Knjilne Company No. ay.

Whi :n was c'ueurrod in Ity the following vote
Affirmative Cohmilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes.

Healy, Desmond, Jones. Oross, Repper, %\ebster,

Miller, Hazleton, .Gedm-y, Keech. Lent, orion. Snyder,
Brice, Long 1". ^
Negative Councilmen Bos. The PrP5i;Jent. Trotter 3.

Councilman Trotter moved that the Board do now ad-

journ.
Which wa-?iobt.

, , x- , .,

Coanoi'man Hogan called up Ceneral order No. .t.'.

being a report of Committee on Nati'^nal .^iiair^ in rela-

tion to the establishment of an hcipital for .-^;ich
of the

volunloers as maybe disabled, with resolution and or-

dinance. ,. .
,

( In Board of Councilmen. June 12. pendiEg considera-

tion of the same tbe Uoara ailjourneii. i

Councilmen Lent moved that the who.e matter be re-

ferred to the Committee on Finance
Which was lost. _.

Councilman Lent moved that the Board do now ad-

journ.
Which was lost. ^ .

Councilman Ro-hs moved that the interest to be paid on
the bo;ids be fixed at nix per ccLtuni instead of seven per
centum.
Which was lost.

Councilman Orton moved that section one be amended
by striking therefrom the words ' Relief of Sifk and
Wounaed. and Burial of Deceased Soldiers' Bonds," and
insert in lieu thereof the words, '* New-York Soldiers'

Hospital Bonds."
Which was lost.

the word "credit," and insert In lieu thereof tk *MMf" debu." ^^ wwiT

Which wascuTied.
Couucilman Trotter moved that the Board tak a rp

of hilf an hour. ^^^^m

Which was lost by the following vote i

Afiirmative Councilmen Cedney, Keech, Lent, OrtAn
Rosi. The President. Trotter 7.

^"*

Negative CouEcilmcD Hogan. lEarney, Hayes, Healy
Desmond. Jone^, Cross. Repper, Webster, Miliar, Hailo-
ton, Soyder. Brice, Long i*.

^i
ho rtjflolu'ionti and ordinance, as amended, were then

adopted by the f.jllowing vote, viz.:
AfTirmAtive Counril.uen H tgan, Barney, Hay^^. Hea-

'V, Uesiaimi. -Tones. Gross, Repper, Webster, Miller. Ha-
E.c.on suvflcr, i;r;ee, Long-U.
i,T.'^'^r'-'^'^'"^-''"e" Gedr.ey, Keech. Lent, Orton,
i.oss. ihe IVvidcnt, Trotter-:.

jonru
'"^'^"'^'^^^ moved that tbe Board do now ad-

'^^Ji^ '",^''
^y '^e foUowicc vote, viz.:

^I^Sl^^^:?;:^r^^^ of concurnn,
new reci.iTinir hJ..ir, !, 1 ,^ 'loiiting ordmaace thU
u'ratiorsTo"^, Tr em '."ii Tt"' ':f.,^"'".

" '"t M-
ma.|c ill VVurl'i-ltreot. V.twi'n ?.,^?':",

"'"l
<:"lT<;n

l*
as T:,Hy l,o no :.-asnry f.,r

*'
,r ,ir dr^ r"""'*'? '"'V*

v,:U..r. .,..r U,e aL
:...,.,!^^1I^J^^S!.^'^^.

niiyej,
ller.

l"rei-

AmrumtiTe-Cunclluion llrai,, lj,.ey n.
l!9jly.I)emond, Joiit,.<,ro.e IWDper. iVel.ater M,
Hazleton. Gclney.Keeoti. Lent. Orton, KoBs Th!
dent, Trotter. Suyder. iirice. Long-'il.
fouucilnian Unrnej called up si.<-cial order No 175

bemgaroi'ortof ComjaiiteeOTi I'.epairs und Miirpli^a inUvjr t.f c incurring with Boar.l of Aldermen in ado-'itinr
reoliition that the Street Commissif.ner be directed to
:idvert;!.e rr.poBil,, aLil contract for the bDiUlinzafahouse r.u the eite purchaMd by the tVj for the om ofHose f onjoany Ko. 41.

AV'hith lya, adopted by the following: TOte :

Afllrmalive-Cjunciimen Hogan, Eamey, Hayes,
l;ea y. Desmond, Jocea. Gross, hepper, Webster, Miller,
iiazlelon. (icli ey. Keech. L.'iit. Snvder. Brice. Long 17.

WOKatiye The President, Councilmen Trotler 2.

Jou''""^
njovefl that the Board do now a4-

"VVhich waj lost.

, . - - - ..- -. Hose fompiiny No.

flf' d '5?.'^^'
"' ""^ ^*"' ^' "> exceed two hundred an<

which n-as adopted by the following vote ;

Affirmative C^ouncilmen IloKan, Barney, Hayes
Healy, Uesmonl. Jones, (itoas. Repper, Webster, Miller.
Uaileton, Oedney, Keech, Lent, Suyiler. Brice, lK>ng

Nettalive The President. Courcllman Trotter 2.
Cniuicilman Keech moved that, when the Board ad-

journ, it ilo so to meet ou TLoriiday next, the 19th inst., at
10 o'clock A M.
Councilman G row mored that said motion be laid on the

table.
Whiuli was lost.

Couucilman Gnus moved that the motion of Council-
man Keech he amended, by striking therefrom the hour" lOoclOck A. M.," and In-erting in lieu thereof. *' 4
o clock I'. M."
C'/uncilman Hoftan moved an amendment to the amend-

ment, to make the time 1 ochnk P. M-
Councilman Keech acoepted that as part of the original

motion.
"ouncilman IvCntmov^J an amendment to the amend-

ment, that the adjournment be to Monday neat, 23d last..
at 5 o'clock P. M.
Which was lost.

Tnt. ',Uv'tioil^ecurrI^^'on the priposed amendment of
rouncilmant*i.y.-ii, to pluce tiie meeting hour at 4 P.M..
the same was lost

Goimcilnian Lent moved that the whole subject be laid
on the table.
Which v/as lost.

An 1 ihcniotii.1;. that when the Board adj.>urn. it do 10
tora-.eton Thursil:iy. the r~th inst., at 1 o'clock P, M.,
was carried
Councilman Lent moved that the Board do now ad-

jotti-rr.
'"iVh.ch waa lost.

Councilman H.azleton cillej up Special Order No. lit
b.oina: a itport of Comm.ttee on Kire Department of Board
of A.tlermed. with r..-olution thatttm Street Commission-
er b'i directed tti advertise for prnp'jg.als for building an
addition of twenty feet to the house of F.ncine Company
N'O. 7. said addition to be. carrie;! to tha height of the set:-
ond s'ory of the main buiMinit. the cellar to be dug ont,
f-ooretl and cei'ed, the full length cf the building 'w&oo.ao
altered.
Which was concurred in on a division by the followiac

vote!
Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, TIarney, Haves, Heft-

ly. Desmond, .Tone*. (Jro-s, F.epper. Webster, ^filler, Ha-
x'eion. '.lodtiey, Kesch. Lent. .= n.Tder 15.

X**:? itive 'rlie Preslder.t. Councilman Trotter 2.

t.'odfi.'ilman Hogan' moved that the Board do now ad-
jourc.

'\V'Lieh wa carried.
Wh'jreupou the Pres-dent declared the Board adjonroM

.until Thuraday, the lath inst.. at one o clock P. II.

JAMtS M. SWEiVY, Clerji.

LAAV REPORTS.

Conrt dalendnr This Dat.

.SciT.Ey e Court Cip.ccit. Pari I.Soi.
1777, 1',t4i), 6C47, 2219, 2255, 25. 1977, 299, 2263, 4255,
j;69, 2271, 2273, 2277,2279, 22S.), 2283. 228, 2287, 228.
Pari //.-No. 342, added to Calendar of Tuesday,
June 17,

9ii"EBi0R Cousi Taiji Teeh. Parf J. Nos. I3oJ,
F57, 252(1, 2531, 2533, 2511, 2513, 2545,2547, 2549, 2551,
2553. Par; /;.Nos. 3i56, 2770, lb56, lo54, 1442, 1054,
658, 1036, 1238, 2096,2324, ie.52, 1798.

Iniercstiog CoiDinercittl Suit,

UMTF.P STATES IilSIRICT COCET.
Bsfore Judge Smalley.

A'tgvstiit Volarino vs. Willmm D. Tkompson,
Consul of the Rppublic of Ecuador. This waa an ac-

tion to recover the amount collected by the defea-

fendanl's firm of Mason & Thompson, of New-York,
en two policies of insurance, one in the Sun Mutual
Insurance Company, and the other In the Mutual

Safety Insurance Company, for $2,750 each, on the

car^o of the schooner America, from >'ew-Orlens to

La Guayra and Curacoa, in August, 1S42, the claim

itaving been nearly twecty years in litigation. The
insurances were efl'ected by Mason & Thompson, on
an order of M'Kai^hn & GoMing, of Lu Guayra. The
vessel, with all on board, was lost on the voyage ia-

L=iired, and never after heard of. Mason A Tfiomp-
son collecteil the money from the VnderwTitera.
M'K;;ishu <Sc Goiding failed at about the same time,
o'.ving .\Iason <t Thompson nearly an equal amount.
Tiicy iiiereupon notified the latter that the order for
tlie iiis'^rance had been given by them as agents merely
inr ;r;e plaintili" Voiarmo, who was the owner of the

cargo, and who claimed the money. Mason A
Thompson refu.-ed to pay. Inaisling liiat Ihey had a
lien on the policies for Iheir unpaio iiceount atiainst

M'Kaighn & GoJding. Volarino then sued them to

iDcover tho amount, in the Superior Court of the City
of N'ew-'^'ork, in li^43, and after asevere litigarion, re-
covered judgment in that Court in 1845. Thompson
(wi'.o bad alone been served with process) thereupon
removed the case, by writ of error, into tiie Supreme
Court, and in the latter Court, assigned for error, in
addition to the queuions of law presented by the bill

OI exceptions in tbe Superior Court, (hat at the time
of the commencement of the suit in that Court, be
had been Consul for the Republic of Ecuador, and
liable only to oe sued in the District Court of the
Uni'.ed tstates. The Supreme Court decided that the

Superior Court had committed no error in Us judg-
ment upon the merits, but that the Consul's privilege
was one which could not be waived, either by en-

sacin^ in trade as Ihe copartner of one not a Consul,
or by appearing and litigating in the Stale Court with-

out raising Ihat objection : and accordingly reversed
i.'if judgment on the 2d of July, 1651. The plaintilT,Vol-

arino,thereupon appealed to the Court of Appealsfrona
the judgment of reversal, and while that appeal wa
pending commenced this action in this Court on tbe
2'1 Jiilv, 1S52, for the recovery of the same money to

saie the statute of limitations under that section of
llie statute wnich allows a new suit to be brought af-

ter its expiration, and within one year after the judg-
ment in the plaintiff's favor shall have been rereraed
on error.
The Court of .Vppeals, in 1853, affirmed the judg-

ment of the Supreme Court. The plaintiff sued
1 hompson alone in this Court without joining Maaon,
his copartner. After an Ineffectual attempt to stay,
jiroceedlngs on account of the non-payment of the

COSI5 :n the State Courts, Thompson plead In abate-

ment the non-joinder ol Mason. By replication to

this plea, rejoinder and demurrer, the question waa
presented, whether upon a claim against two persons,
or.e a Consul and thCTher not a Consul, an actloii

could be malntained-in this Court against the Consul

alor.e. Judge Belts decided this point in (avor ol tlie

plaintiff, and gave leave to the defendant to plead over

to Ihe merits. He did so, and added the plea of th

statute of limitations. Thompson having been re-

tiirnod by the .Marshal not found, upon the first wrl^
an alias ^nijiluris had been issued, the last of which
had been served.

.r ,j
The recoril presented a curious instance of old

black letter pleading, the piainUff replying these

writs with their continuances to the statute of limlta-
_

tions, and presentiiig on the trial In the form pre-
scribed by the old English precedents, the roll mad*
up lioin the.'^e wriu and continuances as evidence of
the unbroken chain of the proceedings. Many of the
plaintiff's witnesses on tbe trial in the State Court (as
wel! as his counsel) have since died, and eridence oC
what they had testified to on that occasion was ad-
mitted on this. The Court rilled ha the plaintiff's fa-

vor on alt the questions of law presented, holding
that tiie lien of Mason A Thompson extended only to
such items of their account as accrued to them in

their capacitj' of insurance brokers for M'Kalihn *
Golding, and to such of them as they had given credit

to M'Kaiglin & Golding for, subsequently to the re.

ceint of the order to effect tbe insurance in question,
and in doing so, paid a high and merited tribute to

the learning and abiUty of tne Court (comprising JJe
late venerable Chancellor Jones and Chief J"-"''

Oakley).which had previously rendered a similar

judgment tu the case. . rnarl.
The jury, after hearing t''":ha''se.')f

tbe Court,

rendered a verdict for the plainUff for $. .>'

For plaintiff, Mr. Larocque ;
for defendant, Mr.

Emerson. ^

Dilatory OIBcIbIb Harried Cp.

CKITKD STATES CIRCUIT COCET.

Bfor<i Jnap SMllW.

F A. Spring vs. Augustu, Schell.-la thim

caseMr.GriswoW, the counsel for the plainttff. ap-

piredVo set aside an order of Reference The c*.

was brought to recover back duUes paid under pro-

test, and the plamliff had a verdict In February lU



^Pl

V^t Sfefa-fdtK Wmn, Wkhi^, |ttm is, isea:

lliBrtlu iljuiliiniit at the Castom-house. Affida-

Tlta were read showing that the only thing needed to

be done wai to calculate tnlerest on a certain um,

and that nothing whateter had been done in the mat-

ter at tht Cuslom-house.
The Dlatrirt-Aitorney suggested that the court

should take the papers and delay makinR any oMer

In the case for a day or two, and the maUer woald be

*"ud|e SMAiiiT said that when he wa here and tried

terittl of these cases some jeurs since, the question

came up as to wheiiier the references In these cases

should goto the Clerk or to th<: Collector, and as It

waj raanlfesily imp.oper lo send them to the Col-

lector, who wns a party, ui less Dy consent of parties,
that determination was arriveu at, and he announced
to l!ie Bar that ivnerever llie parties consented the
Court would refer the matter to the Collector, but
if ihere was delay In any of the cases resulting from
tills disposition of them the order of reference' bhould
be set aside ard the matter sent to the Clerk. And In
this case, if the counsel for plainiifi' consented he
would Uelav making any older, as suggested by the
Dtstrict-Aitorney.
Mr. GrisHold said he courtd not consent, as his

client was going to Europe,
The Judge thereupon ordered the order directing

the amount to be settled at Ihe Custom-house to be
et aside and an order entered directing the Clerk lo

atcertais the amotint.

OrcaaizKlIan of Inanrance Companies Fcr>
onal liiubiliiy or Directors.

BCFKIME COURT CIKCUIT.

Bror Hon. Junticc LoBra.

Jaiuet Harper el al. vs. Royal Chombertain

t aJ. This cause, which involves points ofmuch in-

terest to Insurance Direcrors and merchant* gener-

ally, came on tu tie tried this morning. The action is

brinight i'y t'le firm of H.irper & Brothers, to hold the

I)irecio:s of Tin; late I^ew-York City Insurance Com-
p:,;,v pcrscnjiUy responsible lor the amoiiut of a pol-
11 V Isicied by that Ooinpaiiy la 1S53, for if 10,000, cov-

ering ce.'lain pi opeity of ilarper * I! i others which
was desUuyeu by the fire at their establishment lu
Dec. 1853.

Benj. Vaughan Abbott, Esq., opened the case to the

jury. He stated that the New-YorK City Insurance

Ccinpanywas organized in 1852, under the statute
hn IQ flice. passed in ISI'J, governing the organiza-
tion of Ibitiraflce Companies. Tnc plainliffs took out

a policy in the Company, in March, 1853. At the liin?

ol issuing the policy the defendants were Direclorsof
the Company. In December following the property
Insured was destroyed by Are, and the plaintins looked
to the Company to pay the amount, but found them
Irresponsible. Tne Company objected to paying the

Joss, and the Messrs. Harper brought suit upon tne

policy, which was decided in their iivor. In the .Supe-

rior Court, and afterward in the Court of Appeals.

Having issued execution on their judgment, they
lound there were no funds ci the Company to pay it

wiUi. They then brought this suit against the Direct-

ors to hold them inulvidually liable. The action
was grounded on prhof which wpvild be adduced,
that toe plaintiffs were induced to take ojt the policy,
and pay the premium of $150, by a published state-

ment, appearing on the :ace of the policy itself, that
the capital .was $500,000, in whereas the company liad

no such amount of capital, and in fact had not even
any such capijal as the Act of 1W9 re^juired thcra to

tuiMss, before commencing buslnesi^.
Evidence was Uien taken in behalf of plaintiffs,

tending to show that the plaintilB--, in decidinc to ac-

cept the policy in question, v. ere influenced by a
statement- stamped in red ink on the face of the

policy, in the noriis,
"

Capilai $500,100." This liirl

^f the case was not concluded whcu the Court ad-

journed.
Lewis & RedHeld, Benjamin Vaughan Abbott and

Wm. M. Evarts, for plainliffs.
U. Van Wart. James K. Hiil, Levi S. Chillield, Jas.

"W. Gerard, Ciiloert Dean and others, for various de-
fendants.

Tbe Bui'IrI of ihs Dead CliarsaablcBCiiH of

tbc Funeral Expeuuca and the IjiablUty of

Admiclstratorij.
COMMON PLEAS GENERAL TERM.

Bcfor* Joftieefl Daly, Brad; liQd Hilton.

James C. Rapelyea vs. Stephen P. Rvssell.

This was an action brought against the defendant as

Public Adininlslrator, by the plaintiff, who is an

undertaker, lo recover the funeral expenses of Ann
Winchester, buried by him.
The plaintiff alleged in his complaint that he super-

Intended tlic burial of deceased in the capacity of un-

dertaker, and lliai lie expended money and furnished
aaaterials for the tunerat. It was set forth also that
Ann ^^'inLhester died Intestate, without friends or
relations In the City, and that the defendant after-
ward lookout letters of administration, as Public
Ad.-ninistrator, and that he had in his hands assets
more than snfliciert to discharge the plaintilT's ciuim,
anil having such assets in his hands, he refused to

pay the plaintiirs bill when presented and demanded.
The defendant iaterpo^ed a demurrer to the com-
plaint upon the .ground that it did not date facta suf-
ficient to constitute a caa.-e of action. The demurrer
was sustained and judgment given thereon for the
aefendant^
The plBintilf sppeaied to the General Term of this

Court, wheie it was now held, per Daly, J., that the

plaintifl's coiuplaint slated facts sufficient to entitle
nlm to maintain h'.s action. The Court conclude that

there is no difference in respect to the liiibilily of ex-
ecutors undaJmi.nisirators touching such expenses,
and that the fact that the expenses were incurred
before administration was granted, cannot defeat the
cliiim.

In the course of an intereslins opinion, the Court
i^sed the lolio-,\ing iimguage in legaid to the gene.al
quesiinn of the buri;il of the de.id :

The burial of the dea'l is an act of public necessi-

ty. Ills an Impeiativc obligali n thus strongly put
by Lord Penman in Rex us. iStewart, (12 A. arid ij.,

773:)
" Every person dyinp in this cc;ir;try. and not

Within certain e.xciusions laid down by the Ecclesias-
tical law. has a rigNt to a ChrlstKin Lu rial, and tl:nt

Joip;ie5llie right to be carrie-i from the place where
bis bcuy lies to tire parish cemetery. * * *

The common law casts upon some one the duty of

carrying lo the gr.ive, decently covered, tire dead
body of any person dying in such a iiale of indigence
as to leave no funds for that purpose.

* ' * 'j'he

individual under whose roof a poor person dies, is

bound to carrv the body, cecently covered, lo tlie

place of burial'. He cannot keep him unburie.l. nor
<io anything which prevents a Christian burial ; he

^cannot, therefore, cast liiin out, so as to expose the
body to violationi or to ofitind the feelings or ericJa,'.ge.-
the health of the living ; and, for tne same reason,
he cannot carry him unccvered to the grave."
The Court add : Unless a man has leftspecific direc-

tli ns -'IS to Ihe rno^le of his interment, it may ber.ss'imed
to be in consonance with hts wishes, a*} it is conform-
abie to the habits of society, that he should Le burled
in the manner in which custom a.;d usage has estr.j-

lished. Funeral expenses, therefore. may bedt^fraved

by an executor tiefore prubate, (Zoiler's Law of Ex-
ecutors, 24': 2 R. f>., 71. 16,) or, by a strunKcr if the

necessity cxu'.s for his interference , and this expense
is a thnij-e upon the estate of th-. deceased, wtilch
take!* priority over c^ erv otLer 'Parker rs. Lewis, 2
Dt,21.)

ll a p*-isoii defrays the necessarv funend expenses
of an intestate beiore letters of atlinloisiralioi. aft-

granted, he Is eTilille.t to be rchnhuised out of the
assetsvvjilch come into the hands o! the adminlFtra-
tcr ; afid if an ad.Tiinirtrator, having assets in his
baud;, refuses or licglecis to pay for it. after being
reo,..csti'd to do so, he is individually liable at the suit
of a person who has been at tlie expense ol the
funeral.
The judgment sustaining the Uemurrir was re-

versed.

Inflnx or Now-L^uslund Liavryers.
KCPKiaKCOUnX Ot.MiRAL TKHM.

Before JusticcH Ingraham, Leonard anil Baror.riJ.

An order was now entered admiling to prac-
tice in the Courts of this State Messrs. J. V. hi:l:van,
( Massachusetts, and A. J. Coe, of tonnecti.ut.

Dccisiona.

SCFREHE COVST CUAMBEBS.
Before ioltice Barnard,

Husson T8. Fox. Reference ordered to hear
and determine.

Jippett vs. Lesser, Motion granted, with $10 costs.
Have et aU vs. Wood. Reference ordered to hear

and determine.

SCPEBIOB COCRT SPECIAL TEBM.
Befor* Jnaiice Botwrtsoa.

Hiytr vs. JIfoAr. Motion granted.
him*rl:off'vs, Mohr. Motion granted.
Brovn vs. Ryan. 4^. Order granted.
BrUton vs. .!>*r^2?it/^^^le. Motion granteO.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Kales at tbe Stack EXchnDBe....JcM V, 1^-2,

*i'.'i'?;^ J'
"''"'' '"^

I
I'l Metropolitan Bank liw

iCi- c". ., h"'lv' 20.-^hoe& Leather Bk.l('2

1 2S r' ^?'.*L reg-nr^-, lau t^e Kaiiway. ...b'Ju 37x,
1,000 I.. .'-. Cu, bl Lou.. i!u*t7.^a

-
.1, 1- ^

12,080 do Ko^l'.ro d/. hti.-i-"'

7,000 Trea. 7 3-i(J ^ .. N l.r.j- -,.!.
'-'"

.!"''* " 1 "'
. e.N.lur,?;

*,C00 Illinois War I.oauilil
1,000 Mlch.S.-wt.f k B.li.0
1,000 Mich. S. (is U9V.
a.ooOTei n, s.es, 9;). . m-,
1,000 North Car. .S. Cs. 72
11,600 jdiesouii :3. tis bt'-A

S,000 do 62 ',

<,000iio. u, las. to 11.

& St. J. K 64
3,000 California St. 7s. iV/,
a,000 do 97'
3,000 do '.If

I,tiii0 M. Y . e'en. OS, sSij lb.):

1,000 n.y.Y.&R.i-tni. 9a
10,C0U Mlch.Ceu.- pr.ct.

1st In. S.Kd.C'.Bs.ilO 107
2,C0o III. Cent. R.Bds. Ii7>4

ilo..
l.-iO ill,

100 uoM Hudiun River K
15.) Uo
57a Harlem KaiUoail
230 ao
-00 ilo

lui) Heading llailroad
iioo Co
4IiOIIarltra R. Prcf.
300 do

'

450 do
2;v.;Mi,.h. e. R
275 do .

luO do
\w do
60 do

slO b.'i'i

i7!4

6,ouoTer.H.SiAlt.2dm. e7Ji, too da.
l>,0iJO!..4f.J:M.L.G.bdi21 ItiroMich.
5,00Chl.k.V.W.Mui. 2;'.';rro do

ilu ,

t.lu I

t)'..i 1

i-N'.l.r:

J.IIOTol.t Wall. 2dm. CO
,6M 01 iln.s.Fd.bds. 97

J6,000P..Kt.W.&C.lBtm97}i
, 0,000 do B40 97i*

10,000 do 02
1,000 r.k-i.W iCodni ro
|. a. .. W

15J do.
5w) Mich.
100
00
100 111.

4liO

M

& V I. g . lay
63-,

bio Kii,

do
do

C. B. Scrip.. bCO
do ic>4
do

li.^^
*> mj W

Bank of Commerce.loiHM Bank Com. Scrip. . . mZ
lOAm. Bx. Bank. ... 97)1
10 Bank ofthe Rep 07
MfOOO American Gold. ..lOsJi
ai.OOO do .1D6<4
10,000 do sl'i.locii
15 000 do s'.s.iatL
10 Del. & lliid. C. Co.. !i7

100 Cum Coal I'ref OU
100 do 9;,
23 do >ii

25orac. 1. St. Co s.30.1i'4

40 da
SMCleT. * Pitta. R
00 do
100 Gal. h Chic. B. .

38
25
95
CO
SO
e
50

21 N
40.1

13."^3

100
IWiO
40
100

do
do...
do ..

do ..

do...
do...,
do....

Y. Ceu.
do .

do ..

do ..

do ..

do...
do. ..

.stw.in
b30.117

116,,
50.115)j

830.110

110)4
llu'i

R....S10 !,f>

95'a
86

84 65
iH?,
94%

Sis 94:4

100
10
irj
ICO
SB
300

boo

opg
, ,l)<iO

do
Ilo.

do
do
do too
do b3

200Clev. &T0I. R
MO do
100 do. . .

100 CLic. t R.
4M) do..
100 do...
50 do..
150 do..
W do
10 Chic, Bur. fcQ. K.
6 do

lOOMil.&l'r.Dnl.'.R h30
660 da
76 do
15M.SiI>r nuC.2drref
30T0I. & Wab. K

R
22^
23^
7l!t
71 't
72n
73M
72 S,

7234
49
47'i
47?i
68
67"i

830 0734
... rs

V3ii
9H
35

34).^
36
76
20

SECOND BOARD.
$10,000 Missouri S.Cs.. 62
lu.ouO do 'u\%
1,000 Hud. K. 2d S. .

Uonds.. ex mt.l023i
12.500 Mich. So. 2d.Mtg. 7

6,00.) M. S. 8'kP: Bils.lOl
7,a'0 I'ltts.. Ft. W. <i

Chio. ist M... 9
60,000 A merican Gold. . . ICO
10 Pacific M. S. Co.. .116)4

20J N.Y. Central K,.. 94H
50 Erie Railiray 37V,

200 Hudson River R... V!\
IM Harlem K 17!
SOO Harlem B. I'ref ... ti
100 do bl6 <3
200Clev. i litis. B... 221i

100 Mich. Cen. R. .b30
coo do
too do b30
100 M. S. &N. i.o. a..
100 do
too do b30
200111. Cen.R. Scrip . .

100 do
im Clev. iTol. R
200 do
80O do
3)0 Chic, fc R'kl. B....
lOa Tol. ,t; Wall. I'r. h'.io

150 Mil.&rr. D.Ch.B.
ICO do
30 Mil.iP.D.Ch.istr.

CO!*

62)4
1.3

62)4
6-.>)i

"i'
4714
47
61
43

34)4
34
97

TcLED.M, June 17 P. M.
Tlie Stork Exchange and llie markets for

Gold and Foreign Exchange are all down to-day.

The decline in Uriitcd States 6 ^ cents, is J ^
cent., the decline in Gold |} ",?' cent., and in

Bills on London, on actual transactions in first-

class names, |i ff cent. Tbe causes Of this

reaction from the excitement of Saturday and

Monday are varloti sly interpreted. Touching the

Stock Exchange, the probability is, that a desire

to realize profits on the recent rapid advance has

more to do with the decline than anything else,

although military news is occasionally referred to

on the Street as being less encouraging than last

week. In reference to Gold, the sudden advance

to 10()J ^ cent, has undoubtedly brought forward

iiiitneroiis small, and not a few large sellers ; and
the export demand for the steamer to-morrow

being rather less than anticipated, the price gave
way to I0G10C| '^ cent. Of course, the cur-

reiicy fpr Bills on Europe weakened in proportion,

and at the close of the Persia'^ m.iil, thii after-

noon, the figures on London are unsettled at the

range of 117H7i ^ cent. The opinion of

ihe Street is against the chalices in Congress Of

passing the new Tressiiry bill, and so far as the

Stock and Gold markets advanced on the letter of

the Secretary, which appeared last Tuesdaj-, in

favor of this large increase of United States Notes,
the basis of the rise is deemed precarious.

The oales at the early Board vpere lo an

average amount on the Treasury Shares, but

light on United States Securities and State

Stocks. The demand holds good for Railway

mortgages, and generally at steady prices. The
heaviest decline of the day is in Ncv -York Cen-

tral, which last week went
'

up further than al-

most anything else, and upon the downward turn

of the market a good many sellers appear, partly

to realize profits Vhich they refused at a higher

figure, and partly on sliort account. The Western

Stocks, and both classes of Erie, were also iower,

but the fidl not so heavy as on Central. At the

Second Board the dull and declining feeling con-

tinued, and Central was done as low as 04^ t^

cent., as against 1)54'96 yesterday afternoon. La-

ter in the afternoon the market was still lower,

and the following were the closing shares, com-

pared with yesterday ;

Ti,:;;. llnr. Ti:<.?.

94is Illinois Central 6J?J (i2>j

37.14 Galena 72 72
6i-, Pacific IWa llflJi

tey, Harlem PrePd. 4.1>4 43
46'8 U. S. Cs, lb8I..10O?5 ICS;,
CB?, 7.30Treas.Bds.l05'a 105)i

27;', Tcnnessecs.... 59)i 5914
C3 Gold W6H 108

The following were the bids to-day lor the

City Bank Shares :

N. Y. Central... ('5 )i

Erie 2b',
Erie Preferred, .orp^
Rock Island.... tib'4

Toledo 48
Mich. Central. ..(ib

Mich. Southern..2b!<s

.Mich.Guaranfd.t'.4!i

New-York. .

-'lanhattan.
Mechanics'.
Union
A nierica . . . .

City
(ireenwich.
V.itional.

..104 Bankof N. America.I02

..]~tj}i Hanover SiJ^
. .luj .vic'.ropoUtan lotv

. .111-2;^ Peonlc"s 90
..110 Uaat River 05
.115 :Na?fan 97
..130 iSnoe & Leather 102

98 iCornE.tclisnge 99

Jlerciian'.s' iixcfrgc. 93M|Continental 92

Stveiuh Ward 128 St. Nicholas 9U
Slate of Nen-York. . 93 '.Marine 107
Commerce 102

)i|
Commonwealth 95

Commerce Scrip fct'k 99^ New-York County. . . 90
.Mech. Biinkir.cr As.... 91 |Iniportcri' <fc Tradrs..lC.TM
.\in''i<c.in Exchange. 97)^ 1 Park 11-"..;

Pat:ic 117 Jlanufact'rs' ikMcrh. UU

Chatham ei)l

.\iul t'le loi'owing for the Eaihvoy ilort-

gagos :

N. Y.C.Ei.x^?
N. Y . Cen. tixes. i:

N. Y.C. Ts, 01 ...

N. Y. Cen. 7s, cm:.
lirio sec:)ndB.'79
trie tijirdj, s:!

Krlc lonrths. 'eo

ivrit- fltths. '8t

linfl.i.N'.V.tK.lsts.'
I'.u.l^onlirsts, 'SU
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The market for Money exhibits no change
f,-oiii the accustomed ease of the past month or

two. The rates are 45 ^ cent, on temporary

loan aiul very choice discounts, and 6 %>' cent, for

fair double iinmc llercliant paper at B.ink. The
Uiiitcil .States Treasury is receiving from *500,000
to JiiflO.OOft ^ day, either for United States C ^
cent. Stock by conversion of United .States Notes,

or on temporary deposit at 4 ^cent. Tlie re-

leipts to-day are about $3.)P,000 on deposit, and

$2';0,U00 for conversion. Tlie advanced price of

Gold !)- bringing forward considerable supplies.

The Banks have already regained the loss by ex-

port <ii
last week, and the ainpunt on hand this

ri-.6rning is aboVe tiie av'etage of last week. On

Saturday t\ie total stood $30,477,000 : on Monday
$31,000,000, and on Tuesday (to-day) |31,22C,050.
The average of last week was $31.162iO<}P. "fhe

following Circular has been issued by the United

States Treasury in litis City in reference to the

sale ol the New Stock, 6 ^ cents. :

I'.-niKB States Tseascrt, )

Ntw-YoRK, June 16, 1662. )

s^ubscriptions are now being received at this off.ce,

for Uniied Slates Six Per Cent. Bonds, rrdecmable
1 the rkasiirc of the United States after f;ve years,

and pr.yabk trtcnty years from date, authorized by
act of Coiigrest approved Feb. 25, 1SC2. Applicants arc

required to deposit the amount of the principal of the

Bond' desired in United s^t-tci Noie?,and the accrued

Interest on the same from the 1st day of May last

(which is ihc date they be;:;) until the day when the

deposit is actually receUrd, in Gold. Parties residing

outof the Cily may tran.'init a draft payable by any
Bank or Banker in Nev.-York, In T'nited States

Nctc"! for the principal, and one payable in Gold for

the interest. When the deposit is made, I isue my
certificate in duplicate to that efirct. the original of

Mhicli is forwarded by the depositor to the Secretary

of the Treasury at Washington, togeilier witli a

kticr stating whether Coupon or Recistered

lioml? are required, what denominations are pre-

iVrri.;. a:;d where it is desired that they be sent.

Ti.ere are Ciupon Bonds of the denominations of

tj.'O, 5 |i'P, $5i!i- and $1,000 ; and Registered ol those of

Sso.inn. i:()(i, Sl.nco, $0,000 and $10,000. On both

dJ-^ciip'.ioiis, the interest is payable semi-annualiy,
on tl;<' i.rst i;;iys of November and May, in Gold.

The Bonds will be forwarded to the depositor from
the Treasury Department witliin a few days after the

jcctii.t of the certificate. JOHN J. CISCO,
, Asistant Treasurer. United States.

TUi. Nsw-JTwk gulp toaii O fSCl',eQV g f

cent*., 1878, Si to 'be awarded, at noon to-day, at

Albany, to be paid for in gold or in the certificates

of the State Stock, due lot Jnly.which, if not thus

e;<changed, will be paid at the Manhattan Bank,
on that day, in gold. The bidders will, no doubt,
be numerous. Some of the country Bankers have

provided themselves with gold for this object.

The K.tports of Domestic Produce from this

port this week are unusually heavy, being in ex-

cess of the heavy movement of the same lime
last season ;

M0. IMI. ISSl.
Forthcweck $2,339,96 $3,.33,1I8 ;3,<2..al6
Prev. reported .37.Dl().6()g 67.1)11.^90 64,4;5,R0

.^ince Jan. 1 $40,250,574 $61,'il7,0lja $57^972,370

WKKKLY AyKllAGKS OK TllK rHlLADKLlHlA BANKS.

BANES.

IMtiladeliihia. . ,

North America, ,

Farmers & Mech,
Couiinerciul
Mechanics'
N. Liberties
Southwark
Kensington
I'enn I'oivosliip.
Western
Man. &,Mech
Commerce
Girar*
Tradeimen's
Consolidation ..

City
ConimcDweattli .

t'orn Kii^chauge.
Union

Total

June 9.

$4,094,000
3,451,021
5,149,65<
1,70S.OOO
2,03a,IH)0

1,643,000
1,129,000
H22.1G0
951*.651

].S32,695
1,678,6.10

767,38
2,313,724
660,771
M)i,CIl
832.112
622,323
6118,0.0

634,000

jDoe 16.

$4,1)65,0110

3.673,431

6,205,058
l,7rAIX)
2,(134,060

1.662,000

1,151,S7C
R35,043
950, 111

1,810,335

1,513,004
741,887

2,373,2C4
674,279
Ij69,721

S.y,955
618,666
626,0.10

706,000

31,5I,715l 32,132,651

Ju,kfl 9. Juue 16.

$944,1100
C(;i.3!*0

1,114.469
2i9,600
216.IH6
381,1100

JJ7,662
136,040
174,476
402,707
146,634
100.333

.T;c,oe9

128,915
101,019
123.064
76,879

101,1)00
70,(100

6,632,3071 6,630,503

$94.",0l)O
66V.!.i36

l,lli,S5g
250.1)00

218.000

366.000
268,068
J37,34U
174,070
403 ,.390

147.250

160,923
311.574
129.957

101,^33
li?,524
76.485

161,060
71,000

BASKS.
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NEWS OFTHE DAY.
THE REBELLION.

The War Department has news from Gen. Mc-

Ci.llan'3 army as late as i e'clock yesteriiay

afternoon, up to which time no especial move-

ment had taken place. The weather was good,
and tbe roads were improving. Our cavalry, on

Uonday. paid another visit to Aahland, where

they surprised a party of rebels, and captured

oatp pioperty. "rhe rebels attempfid to drive

in the pickets of Heintzslmax 3 Division, for -the

purpose of ascertaining his strength and position,

but they were repelled.
A dispatch from ,White House, dated Monday

states tiiat several guerriUa parties of the enemy
were^till hovering in the rear of our army, soma
of thrm on the opposite side of the Pamunkey
Rivar, their object being the destruction of tha

ahipping. Ten of the most prominent citizens re-

mainin; between the Chickabominy and the Pa-

monkey had been arrested, under the belief that

they had given information upon which the rebels

hava operated in the rear and on the right flank.

The official reports of the battle of Fair Oaks
ahow that forty-four pieces of artillery were taken

into action by our forces, eighteen of wliich were

Napoleons, or smooth bores. But seven guns
were los:.

Tha Hampton Legion, of South Carolina, went
into the battle of the Slat ult. with 121 men, and
in charging one of Casiy's batteries, retired with
a loss of \oi men killed and wounded. A mem-
ber of the Sixth Palmetto Regiment says :

" Our
loss is irreparable. We entered the field of the

^hickahominy with 521 men, all told : 31 were
left dead on tbe field, and ICO wounded, many of

whom have since died, and others now linger in

the clutches of death. Over seveRteen are miss-

ing, some of whom are lying, perhaps, unnoticed
on the d?nsely-peop!ed field of battle. Our battla-

flag was riddled by five balls, the staff shot away
by the Pennsylvanians, and the color-Learer mor-

tally wounded. We want the Government to give
OS our Colonel (Bbatton) back immediattly."'
Col. Bratton lies wounded at the Chesapeake
Hospital at Fortress Monroe.

Gen. Dix's Department has been extended by
Gen. McCij:llan so as to include Yor.ktown,

Gloucester, Williamsburgh and West Point.

Letters from Fortress Monroe state that regu-
lar communication is now kept up with our fleet

on tha James Bivei. At present it lays below
Fort Darling.
A dispatch dated at Mount Jackaon, Oen. FSE-

xomr'B preaent headquartera, expreaaea the be-

lief thatJacxson haa been recently reinfoicad a
ecBd time with twelve thousand men. Gen.
Fbckomt ia said to be-in a very exposed situation,
and in danger of being overwhelmed by a su-

perior force.

In answer to a resolution passed several days
ago by the House of Representatives, inquiring
whether Gen. Hujitkb had raised a negro regi-

ment. Secretary Stanton says that the Deparment
lias no official information on tbe subject. He
further says that Gen. Hdmer has not been au-

thorixedto raise such a regiment, and that in or-

der to ascertain whether the information is true,

.- a copy of tha House resolution has been trans-

mitted te him to report upon.
On the steamer 1^01, captured near Xcw-Orleane,

were found two bags of mail matter. In the mail
was a cerrespondeoce between parties in Europe
and Mons. Dsynooot, the Belgian Consul at New-
Orleans, implicating the latter in running cotton

through the blockade. Gen. Butler sent for M.

DlTMOODi, and acquainted him with his having
the letters. M. DmooOT protested his inno.

cence of the charge ; but the correspondence was

strongly against him. and Gen. Bctleb has re-

ferred the matter to tlia State Department.

CONGRESS.
In the Senate, yesterday, the House amend-

ment to tha bill increasing the volunteer medical
force, abolishing the office of Brigade Surgeon,
was agreed to. A new Conference Committee
was ordered on the bill providing certain boun-
tiet, etc. Mr. Chajibim, of Michigan, offered a
reaolution, which was laid over, declaring that
the amount of legal tender notes already author-
ised shall never be increased. The Pacific Bail-
road bill was then taken up and considered until
the adjournment. The bill was amended so as to
fix the commencement of the road on the one-
hundredth parallel of latitude, within the Territo-

ry of Nebraska.

In the House, a bill to amend the Patent Office
law waa paased. It makes a different arrange-
ment of the internal affairs of the office. The
Confiscation bill was reported back from the

Special Committee on the subject, exactly as it

was referred to them. The bill to authorize the
issue of additional Treasury Notes was consid-
erad In Committee of the Whole as the special or-

der, and Mr. Spacldiso, of New-York, made a

speech advocating its immediate passage. The
Senate's substitute for Mr. Arhold's bill, which
forever prohibits Slavery in the Territories, was?4d ib fiu Senate bUl donating lands for

the benefit of Agricultural CoUegea, etc., was

passed. The House then adjourned.

GENERAL NEWS.
Yesterday, at Jersey City, the keel of another

monster iron.lad war vessel was laid, and the
work on har is to be continued day and night un-
til she is finished, by a force of nearly five hun-
dred nien. A full description of the vessel, as
she will be when completed, will be found in our
local columns.

The Philadelphians are making stronijous exer-
tions to have an immense naval and military de-

p6t established on League Island, which is situ-
ated at the junction of the Delaware and Schuyl-
kill Rivers, about five miles below the heart of the
city, and contains four or five thousand acres of
tend. It is separated from the mainland by" Back Channel," which is about one hundred
and fifty yards wide. At the foot of Broad-street
a bridge is thrown over this channel. The island,
at present, ia used for no particular purpose, and
contains only a few houses.
A letter, written by Lieut.-Col. Stktkws, of the

Third Michigan Volunteers, and approved cordi-

ally by Brig.-Gens. Bebby and Keakney, gives to
the xhirty-seventh New-York great credit for the
obstinate bravery with which it met the enemy in

the battle at Fair Oaks.

Provost Marshal Leiohton, of St. Louis, is tak-

ing vigorous measu rea, with the female rebels in

that city. Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Hahnioan and
Mrsi Galtin, who have publicly manifested their

dialoyalty by displaying secession flags, singing
secesaion songs, and by repeatedly insulting loyal
persons, have been ordered to vacate their resi-

dences at forty-eight hours' notice, or to sub-
mit to arrest and confinement in the military
prison. Their offence, if repeated, wilt ensure
(heir banishment from the city.

On Sunday night last a aevere frost did exten-
slre inlurr to vegetables and fruit in the Northern

part of thia State.

The Board of Supervisors yesterday received a

message from the Mavor vetoing the resoluti^ of
the Board directing the Comptroller to pay $40,-
000 to the order of the Commissioners .for build-

ing the new Court-House. Tha grounds of the
veto are that the Board of Commissioners is not

legally constituted until the vacancy existing in

the Commission is filled. The Mayor also claims
that the Board is bound by the terms of the law to

confirm the nominee of the Mayor to fill the va-

cancy. Resolutions were adopted complimentary
to THtiBLOW Weed for his services abroad in be-

half of the Union, and tendering him the use of

the Chamber of the Board for a public reception.

An interesting case has been decided on appeal
at General Term of the Common Pleas, touching
the chargeableness of the funeral expenses of
deceased persons, and the personal liability of ad-

ministrators having assets in their hands, for re-

fusing to pay such expenses.. The opirion, an
abstract of which will be found in the law col-

umn, discusses the general question of the obliga-
tion upon the living to bury the dead, and asserts

the priority of such claims over all others against
the estates of deceased persons.
The Stock Market was lower yestert'ay, by i

1 V cent, on the Railway Shares, and i V cent,

on the United States 6 ^ cents. Gold also fell

off t ^ cent., and Exchange closed 117i117i V
cent.

Flour was in more demand yesterday, at uni-
form prices. Light receipts, and the high views
of holders checked transactions in Wheat, Corn
and Oats. Cotton was rather active, and very
firm. Sugars were in lively request, at buoyant
rates. Coffee, Teas and Molasses were quiet, as
were also Oils, Fruit, Coal, Dyewoods, Chew-
cals, Hemp, Seeds, Spices, Whalebone, Foreign
Liquors and Naval Stores. Hay was plenty, and
depressed. Hops, Fish, Meta|^ East InSia Bice,
Tallow and Wool were in fair"emand. Tobacco
was moderately inquired for. Whisky was more
sought after, and was a trifle dearer. Thefreight
engagements were restricted.

The Live Stock Markets are well supplied with
beeves and swine, with a scarcity of sheep.
Beeves number i,i8i for the week, and 4,175 for

Monday and Tuesday at Allsbton's. This, in the

height of strawberries and green peas, is too

large a supply, and a decline of near Jc. was the
result. The cattle were all finally disposed of,

mainly at about 8c. V ft. a few of the best at

8Jc., with one or two cases of 9c. sales. Sheep
are in request, the offerings not b^ing adequate to

the demand. Prices range from 4c. to He. V &,
live weight. Some extra fat lots were sold at 5c.

Lambs are plentier, and worth 7c.'?J>7Jc. Live
hogs ar^n too largesapply, and have fallen off in

price. A good fat lot of corn-fed hogs were sold
on Tuesday at S^c. ^ &., live weight, which is

the -top price.

The Admission of Western Virginia.

Among several measures destined to en-

gage the attention of the Thirty-seventh Con-

gress at its second session, is the bill provid-

ing for the admission of Western Virginia into

the Union. The subject has not been neglect-
ed at the present session. In the House, the

Territorial Committee reported a bill defining
the Blue Ridge as the eastern boundary, and

requiring the immediate abolition of Slavery.
The Senate Committee recommended an ac-

quiescence in the boundaries fixed by the

Wheeling convention, namely, the Alleghanies
on the east, and the New River at the south

;

and instead of immediate, proposed gradual

emancipation. Why the House bill should be

unpalatable w* can very well understand.

While convinced of the necessity of abrogat-

ing Slftvery, the 'Westem Virginians are ^vise

enough to recognize the policy of making the

change very slowly and with very possible

security to the interests of iboth blacks and

whites, and they are not at all indisposed to

accept that splendid douceur which Congress
has promised to any Slave State initiating a

system of gradual manumission. Nor is the

easterly boundary selected to the liking of the

new State. It takes in the Valley of Virginia,

.separated geographically as well as by every
interest and institution, from the Trans-Alle-

ghany region ; the people having no commu-
nity of feeling or sentiment, and cherishing
old jealousies, and bestowing upon each other

opprobrious nick-names as the expression of

inveterate dislike. The social antagonisms
wliich prohibit any marriage of the valley re-

gion with the west, are too well appreciated

by the representatives of Western Virginia to

encourage a support of the House measure,
which we are not at all surprised to learn has
been dismissed as impolitic by the Senate

Committee upon Territories.

The bill of the Senate, which more nearly

responds to the views of the population of the

new State, will probably be laid over until

next Winter, Messrs. Cablils andWiLLEY,
the two Senators, yielded a not very willing

support to the President's policy of emanci-

pation ; but having voted for it, they will

hardly care to vote against that admirable

principle when applied to their own crystaliz-

ing Commonwealth ; and if they show less

energy than was to be anticipated in their

urgency for the adoption ofthe bill before the

Senate, we are not to suppose their indiffer-

ence is due to the presence of the gradual

eniancipatioif clause. It is rather because
there is no powerful reason why the fate of
the entire Commonwealth should not be set-

tled by the expulsion from its limits of the re-

bellion before the questions of partition and
reconstruction be entered upon and closed by
peremptory legislation, that all parties tacitly

ac(iuie3ce in the propriety of postponing the

subject until another year shall have furnished
more intelligent datajor action.

If it be asked why disturb the unity of the
old Comuonwealth at all ; why not transfer
the t of sovereignty to ^heeling, jjnd let

Gov. PiiEPONT reign in the stead of Qot.

Lktcbeb, it is sufficient to reply that insupera-
ble difficulty would exist in the disinclination
of Gov. PiEBPONT and his constituents, even
supposing the unity of Virginia to have any
existence. The truth is Virginia is simply a
"
geographical expression." The interests of

Maine and Texas are not more radically dis-

similar than are those of Eastern and Western
Virginia. Heretofore the Eastern section,

self-styled the Old Dominion, has exerted the
most unlimited des|iolism over the West. It

has created a debt for its own advan-

tage, and thrown the burden of taxa-
tion and interest upon the trans-Alleghanian
counties. It has excluded the west from all

voice in legislation. The offices in the gift
of the State Government have been almost

entirely monopolized by the Riciimond parti-
san managers. As the soil in the seaboard
districts became exhausted and un-

productive of revenue, tlie deficit was
always charged upon the half-devel-

oped indijstiy of the west. In every
mode, and on every occasion, has Western

Virginia been taught to regard itselfas a mere

dependency, which should be only too proud

>d__bappyto be governed by the brilliant

afatesmen$f the east. It is from a continua-

tion of 8^!h political and social relations the

Western people shrink. They have nothing
in common with the seaboard. Released from

the company of the "
Tuckahoes," they see

before themselves a sure career of rapid and

uninterrupted prosperity.

Another and perhaps less creditable reason

governs the Northwest, in seeking a divorce

a mensa et thoro. The existing Common-
wealth is badly in debt, owing, even without

a rebel war debt, thirty-seven millions of dol-

lars. Of this sum, more than thirty-two mil-

lions have gone for public improvements,
none of which have reached the Alleghanies,

or inured directly or indirectly to the advan-

tage of Westem Virginia. Had the system
been conducted with any judgment or econo-

my, profits, which would have reduced taxa-

tion, might have been realized, aind some bene-

fit thus bestowed even upon the west. But

injudicious grants and reckless management
have only served to swell the debt and add

weight to the burdens ; and there is not want-

ing a show ofjustice when the new State, of

which Wheeling is the capital, objects to as-

suming any share of the old State debt. In

the forum of strict justice, however, this

claim to exemption can hardly be admitted ;

while, on the other hand, if the integrity of

tbe Commonwealth shall be restored, it ia

quite certain the Northwest will have the

heavy end of the load to bear, so utterly pros-

trate and exhausted will be war-smitten

East. Years must go by before the Atlantic

districts will be able to raise themselves above

the level of abject poverty.
In stating these elements as tliose properly

entering into the solution of the embarrassing

questions attending the position of Virginia,
we do so without dogmatism, rather present-

ing the views of the people themselves than

cbtrading a gloss of our own. It must, how-

ever, be confessed that the constitutional dif-

ficulties surrounding tbe division of the State,

without the concunence of a majority of the

people of the entire State, are not trifling, and

may reasonably prompt the wish that the

whole business may be solved by the Com-
monwealth retaiping its integrity, the only

change being in its government. This may
possibly result and grow out of the emancipa-
tion policy of the National Government

;
for

if Virginia can be brought to discard Slavery,

there would be little difficulty in transferring

to the hard shoulders of Uncle Sam the debt

beneath which the shaky old Commonwealth
must inevitably sink, and lie prostrate.

Aid for SnfTerlng Rebels.

Famine seems to be following in the wake
of war. From every part of tlie South which

has been conquered by our arms comes up
the cry of poverty, starvation and distress.

In some places the country has been ravaged
by the rebel troops ; in others the supplies
on hand have been carried off for the use of

the rebel army ;
in others nothing has been

planted on account of the political and socia'

perturbations ;
in others Uie able-bodied men

have gone off and joined the rebels, leaving
the women, children, and incapables, to our

mercy and charity ; in other places tbe want
is but the result, in an aggravated form, of

the usual shiftlessness of the Southern '

poor
whiles."

In some quarters this distress has been re-

lieved by the military authorities issuing ra-

tions for the daily use of the suffering poor.

This has been done in Newborn and on the

North Carolina coast ; it has been done to

some extent on the Florida coast ; it has been

done in Southern Missouri, Arkansas, and

elsewhere. But if this Governmental alms-

giving be continued or extended, it will induce

an amount of pauperism so gigantic as to

dwarf even the pauper system of England ;

and it will produce, among the poor people of

the South, habits whose baneful results must
be felt for long time to come. They will begin

to rely upon and look to the Government for

pecuniary aid ;
and though we may think that

the calls upon us will only be for a few weeks,

we will find them stretching into months and

years. There are tens of thousands of" poor
whites" in the South, who would neither

plant, reap nor labor, if they could rely upon
the Government for pittances to supply their

pressing wants.

In some places the prevailing poverty and

distress have been reneved by distributing
rebel supplies that have been captured. This

Gen. BcTTLEB managed to do at New-Orleaue ;

and the thousands of barrels of beef on their

way to Beubeqabd which he seized and dis-

tributed among the poor, helped, we have no

doubt, the growth of loyalty in that city, be-

side keeping hundreds from starvation. But

this is a system of relief that cannot be car-

ried to any great extent. We will find com-

paratively small quantities of rebel provisions

to seize ;
and the seizures would, in any

event, be done at such times and places as

to make this an utterly unreliable resource.

It might not be a bad thing, however, for the

military authorities in any of the States we

may occupy to assess, for the benefit of the

needy of the district, the wealthy planters,

who, according to the Southern papers, are

rf^isine CQrn and provisions this year instead

of cotton and tobacco. In this way quite a

large quantity of provisions might be col-

lected in any given section from thoee who
are actively disloyal, to distribute among the

poor men, who seem to be against us only be-

cause they have been handled and swindled

by the ruling classes.

Another mode of relief to these people is by

general charitable contribution. This has

been dono to a large extent in Missouri, and

Is now being done In many other places. A
recent letter of Gen. Hallkck, from Corinth,

stated that hundreds of women and children

in that vicinity were starving, and called upon
the benevolent to do something for these
"
poor, suffering people." A steamboat-load

of provisions was immediately dispatched to

them from St. Louis, which momentarily re-

lieved their wants. FurOier contributions,

however, are demanded. The field of charity,

loo" constantly becomes wider. Everywhere,

as we break up the armies of rebel combat-

ants, we find that we have to feed the armies

of rebel non-combatants. The latter problem

bids fair to be as great a one as the former. It

is a difficult matter, any way. But we think

the worst way of managing the work is for

the Government to do it, as is being done in

North Carolina and elsewhere, by issuing ra-

tions. If it is feasible to any extent to aid

temporarily the starving rebels by collections

from the plantations of rich rebels, that would

be so far well. And the rest we think had

better be done by public charity, as Gen. Hal-

leck has suggested. Tlie Divine injunction

is,
" If thy enemy hungers, feed him ;

if he

thirsts, give him drink." We would thus

show the poor people of the South on whom
we must rely so much in the future govern-

ment ol that section that we are truly their

friends. And we believe that the evils flow-

ing from this mode of lelief would be fewer

and more temporary than those from any

other. It is a heavy work, but the beneficence

and bounty of the North are competent for it.

How We Would Have Chaklesto.<( Taken.

The late operations in the rear of Charles-

ton, by way of Stono Inlet and James Island,

are without doubt designed to secure import-

ant results against the time when the grand

assault on the original home of secession trea-

son comes off. We hardly presume, however,

that it is expected in this wav to capture

Charieston ; and indeed we hardly know that

it is the way in which the country would have

it captured. When the time comes for the

assault on Charleston, we trust that it will

not be by any back-door passage. We trust

the invading and avenging force will take the

self-same route by which the Star of the

West attempted to carry food to Anpbrson's

starving band, and was assailed and driven

back in thCattempt. We trust it will pass

up directly under Fort Sumter if need be,

laying it in ruins, and, at whatever cost, re-

storing the Stars and Stripes over the citadel

where first they were lowered to traitors fif-

teen months ago. Not till these acts of jus-

tice have been performed, would we have the

naval and military force of the Union pass up

to take possession of that wretched and half-

ruined town.

Of course, lor the execution of this stheme

the cooperation of the iron-c!aJs is indispen-

sable ; and previous to their construction it

would have been very hazardous, if not im-

possible, to have entered on this enterprise.

With our invulnerables, however, now lying

idle in the James River we have the means

to run the gauntlet of the batteries and force

a passage up to the city. The country is

quite content to bide its time for the assault

on Charleston ;
as neither strategical, political

nor moral considerations press it. But when

the assault is made, we would have it of a

kind that shall be a bulletin for the world.

The instinct of the 'people demands that the

capture of Charleston shall be as conspicuous

as its enormous crime.

A Public Servant Well Abused. The

loyalty of Adjutant-General Thomas appears

to be exposed to intermittent attacks every

few months some fresh assailant laying at

the door of that official a charge of commu-

nicating directly or indirectly w-ith the en-

emy, and betraying to them the plans of

the War Department. Gen. Thomas occupies

a position of peculiar trust From the very

nature of his duties, every detail of our mili-

tary plans and conduct is familiar to him ;

and it is doubtless because he is in a situa-

tion to know everything, and because the

rebels seem to learn everything, that he has

been gratuitously selected as their source of

information. To those who know Gen. Thom-

as, his steadfast fidelity to his country, his la-

borious zeal in behalf of the army, his untir-

ing industry and unsparing sacrifice of his

personal comfort, it would be idle to address

unfriendly charges or to propose any vindica-

tion. The truth is, the Government possesses

no more devoted and faithful servant. There

is nothing in his private relations, nor is there

anything in his public career upon which to

found the least imputation upon his fidelity,

for so often has the subject been forced upon
the notice of the Administration, and subject-

ed to inquiry, that if there were the slightest

semblance of truth in the accusations, it

would have been brougiit to light. It is quite

time these malicious tattlings were silenced
;

and that Gen. Thomas should be refreshed

with some show of gratitude, in place of the

steady current of slander to which he has

been persistently subjected.

The Kkcent Action at Drury's Bluff. We
take pleasure in calling attention to a letter

which we publish in another column, from

Lieut. Wm. N. .Jkefers, Commander of the

Monitor, respecting the recent affair at Drii-

ry's Bluff, hitherto wrongly considered in

many ((uarters a disastrous repulse, whereas

it was nothing but a reconnoissance in force,

and test of the <ra/ea"s yet untried powers,

and in reality an action reflecting the highest

credit upon our officers and seamen.

Lieut. .lEFrKfis' object is to give a faithful

portraiture of the entire engagement, in which

he had taken an active pari ;
to render honor

to whom honor is due, and to counteract false

impressions which had got abroad, investing

one gallant commander with merits that man-

ifestly belonged to another. We leave our

readers to draw their own conclusions from

the letter, merely as5:erttng that it is the clear-

est ad piost sfttisCgtctory account whicli we

have yet seen of the action at Fort Darting.
If any corroboration were needed to testimony
coming from so high a source as the gallant
commander of the Monitor, we might add
that Lieut. Mokbis, the commander of the
Cumberland when she went down, has sent us
the amplest indorsement of every statement
in Lieut. Jekijees' letters. He commanded
the Port Hoyal during the engagement at

Fort Darling.

Still in tue Dare about BEAur.EaABD's

Abmv. Is or is not the great rebel army late-

ly at Corinth still a coherent mass ? Taking
all the circumstances into account, there

never was, in the military history of the

world, an army of such magnitude concerning
whose movements and whereabouts the op-

posing commanders were so completely in the

dark. Although such a host could not have

been removed from Gurinth in a day nor in a

week. Gen. Hali.eck knew not it had evacu-

ated until, by accident, Gen. PorE discovered

that the rebel bird had flown, and that a few
rebel pickets were keeping our mighty army
at bay ; and, though twenty days have

elapsed since that event, we have yet nothing
clearer than a lot of disjointed state-

ments locating it here, there and everywhere.
The lO.tWO men said to have been captured by
PopR is ascertained to have been a highly

exaggerated statement of that dashing Gen-

eral's achievement, and though our cavalry
were reported to be everywhere

" in hot pur-

suit," and though Poi-e is now announced to

be forty miles south of Corinth, it has not yet

been ascertained where a single one of the

rebel divisions has gone to. The possible

lines of retreat for them were very few, and

we know that they must have gone south-

ward, and then probably east. But how far

south, and to what point or points in the east ?

Information on this subject is awaited for by

the, public with the greatest anxiety. We
have no doubt that if Halleck had not ex-

pelled all correspondents of the Press from

his lines, they would have informed us, and

him too, long ago, of the location of every

brigade of the rebel army.
There seems to be little doubt, however,

that the divisions of Beacbegarb's army are

not now colierent. Wifh great likelihood,

detachments of it are reported to be at Rich-

mond, Charleston, Mobile and other places.

Certain divisions are reported as being greatly

broken up, though such statements, being

without proof, must be received witii caution.

There have undoubtedly also been heavy

rebel desertions ; but eight or ten thousand,

though it might be a large number of desert-

ers, would be a small deduction from the rebel

army which Gen. IIalieck reported to be in

his front at Corinth. If the remainder of

BEAtTREGABDsproiiigious force ifVxicE.PcLK.

Brago, IIarbke, Br.ECKiNRiECE and Cs.tten-

DBN, and their respective commands, are still

in Mississippi, or if they have left the State

we would be obliged to anyone for some in-

telligent information on the subject.

A i^TECiMEN OF Rebel Chitalet. Will those

hostile London and Parisian journals who
have set themselves the desperate task of

making it appear that the Southern cities now

under Union rule are other Polands or Vene-

tias, and who seriously credit the wildest in-

ventions of the Southern Press as to the con-

duct of Northern soldiers, take notice that the

following specimen of Secessionist chivalry is

told not by the Northern journal.^, but by the

Memphis Avalanche, and describes an affair

that took place a few days before that city

was captured by the Union force :

" Tliere were a large number of soldiers from Fort

Pillow and other points in tiie city yesttniay, and tHe

consequence was tl:.it there was a lively time. The

-'oldiers.tiad not had a spree for many d:tys, ana it ;s

nut surprising that they avaiieU triemselves o(

the first opportunity which v,^ presented. They
have not always demeaned themselves with proprie-

.y while in liquor. Indeed, so
b^>islerou5

were they

thatl^e CcntmanJarU of the jost had to call out the

Home Guard Battalion, m order to suppns^ the disor-

der, and tj nreit all stragsling soldiers and take them

to their coiii'mand. In tiUs way much di^cr.-ier was

prevented.
Nevertheless, there was enough disorder for one

day. Some of the soldiers *

pressed
'

hacks into

their service, and took ' a free and easy ride.

Otliers amused themselves by shooting at dogs on the

sideivalks and in the streets, ickUe others tntered houses

and 'cut up' generally, .\mong the Home Guard or-

dered to suppress the disorder was Company F, Capt.

BEiTTiiItHAi:!. They arrested several boisterous sol-

diers, and took them to tbelr Captain, then at

the Mississippi and Tennessee road, about to leave

for Grenada, where Ihey delivered them up and turn-

ed and marched away. Just as they started the men
Kho had been arrested pulled out their pistols andjired
into Capt. Brittinghaus^ company, kilting -1/r. J, Cohen

and woiLuding on,- or two others. Capt. BsiTTiA'CSArs'

company returned the fire, ami, it is said, wounded a

number. The train for Grenada, soon moved off, car-

rying many of the disturbers of the peace with it."

Success of tee Allotment System. An

interesting letter from Mr. J. J. Cisco, throw-

ing light upon the admirable working of the

allotment system, as carried out by the Com-
missioners, Messrs. Dodoe, Roosevelt, and

Beoxson, will be found in another column. A
fraction less, than half a million dollars has

been transmitted, mainly by New-York regi-

ments, to their friends and familiesjat home,

being so much saved from the harpies, and

speculators, and camp-followers, who fasten

themselves upon the army, and live upon the

prodigality of the soldier. The stateiiiant of

Mr. Cisco not only reflects great credit upon
the Commissioners, but unconsciously shows

with how much patience and indulgence the

Assistant-Treasurer has conducted his dealings

with a class unaccustomed
'

to business ways,
and therefore' trying sadly the nerves of the

methodical man of affairs.

A Word lor Gen. Birnev.
To the Editor of the ytw-York Times :

Asa reader of your valuable paper, I look to

yon for a faithful chrODlcIc of the limes, and to see

that everybody has fair plav. It is tlie fastiion for

editors and reporters, now-a-days, to make and de-

stroy military reputations as their caprices or their

political prejudices may Inoline. Our knowing feu-

illetoutsts alfect to give us tbe exact military sutus,

ni<t only of our tried and eiperienced Generals, but

of our fledgling Brigadiers, and lo criticise every oat-

tle and skirmish in the style of a NArlsa. The truth'

is. there i.s not only great absurdity, tmt great wrong
Involved in ihl,* mode of dealing with the reputations

of oirr officers, "ho are, with few exceptions, brave

enough, and only lac'A the qualities for command
which grow out of experience and study ; who liavs

many difticu;ties to contend with, and cannot be ex-

pected, were they Wsllinotoks or Nai'oleons, to

make veterans out of raw levies. They deserve

generous and considerate treatment at the hands of

the fellow-citizens whom they serve.

t do not make these remarks to cover cowardice or

ImbecUUy. but to caU a|teaU0A to Ute imustlce wlucii

nas beendons to two brave and caprt.le officers. In the
accounts of the battle of Fair Oaks. Everrbsdr
knows tkst the Division of Gen. Casev wu yZow
routed Uiat it broke under the furious char^ oTthl
enemy, "

unaccountably and dlsunltedlv " but E^
ryoody does not know that the brave old vetei^who commanded It, showed hia valuable auaUUb>
the skill with which he disposed hit men and tJM
coolness and determination with which he availed
himself of every resource left lo him, and shoe4 la
that terrible rout the same uile lo retpcct as he tisa
'before showed under more favorable auspices. Eve-
rybody knows, too, that Gen. Biei ms suipt>ded
from his command durinp the same conflici by order
of Gen. Heintzelhah, because he did not brine up bis
eomoiand ; but Everybody does not know tljat Gca.
KraNKT was, and is to-day, one of Uie raon popular of
our youny officers a real trghlrng, dashing lender
whose fault is, senerally, that he is too fAt instewj of
loDslow; that his suspension arose from a mlsua-
derstandlng; that he was restored to hii comniaiMl.
^yd

that <ien. HiiuTzEiaAK In his dlxpatches exoner-
ated Gen. BiEBET from all c'ensure. Both officers nA
men, who are too much occuoled In the field to eor-
rwi an uie erroneous statements made public, are
I!..

"
""'? "cnyel, but outraged, ty Ihe aii>-

pant manner in which reputations are dlsposoo of.

oOll e
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Seeessionists Still Employed ia the Got-

erniDeot Departme&ts.

Tbe Proposed VeMr Isaae

Treasury Notes.
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INVESTI&ATION OF BEN. WOOD'S CA8B.

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.
Washikoion, Tuesday, June 17.

secession employes in the dkpabtxdits.
Incredible as it may seem, there are yet em-

ployes of known secession proclivities retained In tk*

Departments. Yesterday a complaint was -vitt

against ose whose daoghters have wltbln a few daia
been detected in affording aid and comfort to tae eD*>

mles of the oountrj. Steps have been taken to insoi*

bis removal. There are many othera feeding at Ite

public crib who should be looked after a little.

orriciAL ADVion rsox Mexico.

E. L. Plumb, Esq., bearer of dispatches ttom Bfes.

Ico, arrived here on Saturxlay. Mr. Pluub left tks

City of Mexico on ttie 2Ist ult., and Tsra Crus lat

inst. He brought the ratified copies of tbe postal

convention and extraditioa treaty ooncloded wltk

Mexico in December last, the ratificaUoDi of whick

were exchanged in the City ef Mexico on the 20tk

ult. The news of tlie defeat of the French at Pue-

bla is fully confirmed. The Mexican forces were set,

as has been stated,ln greater number than the Freock.

On the contrary, they were In less number, and a por-

tion of them only had the advantage of latrenck-

meats. Tbe fight was btavelv oontested on t>a<k

sides, but in each of the three determined charges,

the French were valiantly repulsed, and forced to Tt-

tire. Since their retreat to Orizaba tbs French forces

have been closeljr hemmI in at that place, bat

attack upon them will protobly be made until tbe dis-

position of the Emperor Is known. It Is stUI hoped
he will wltbdraw bis support from the reckless 8a-

Liain and Almoxtx. The policy of the ConstitaUoaal

Government *us far, has been purely defensive, and

no feeling of aaimoalty has as yet been aroused

against either tbe French people or the Emperor, bat

the hatred against Sausxt and Auiosn, and tkair

partisans, is Intense.

0N. HtrSWK'S COSTBABASDS.

:5everal days ago a resolution was passed by tks

House inquiring of the Secretary of War whether

Gen. Hc:(TB5 has organized a regiment of negroes,

fugitive slaves, etc., for the defence of the Union.

Secretary Sia.vto>' has answered this resolution to tks

effect that the Department has no official informa-

tion on the subject. In order to ascertain if tbe in-

formaUos is true, a <>py of the House resoluUoa

has been transmitted to Gen. HcxTia to make

a report thereon. Tbe Secretary adds that Gen.

Hc.NTEE was not authorized to organize such a regi-

ment, but upon his requisition arms and clothing have

been sent to the forces under his command, wiiiiout

instructions as lo the mannecin which they are to be

used. Re has sot been furnished with arms to be

pieced in the hands of slaves^d black fugitives. As

to that part of the resolution calling for the orders

and the correspondence between Gen. Httxtie and

tl^ Department, the President Instructs him (Stas-

TON) tosav, that sucha report at this time would, !

his (the President's) opinion, be Improper and incOB-

patlfi'.e *iththe public service.

TBIAStTBT HOnS.

The country is to be C(gtattilated apoa the wis-

dom shown by the Committee of W^rs and Meaas Is

reporting against tbe issoe of Treasury Notes af

less denomination than five dollars. It is to be lioped

that tills great Government will never inangurala

such a principle, for if it were sound policy to make

such an Issue, the next step would be to Issae notes

of a denomination still less, and thereby ezelad*

specie, in every shape, from circulation. Kven tks

desperate rebel Government never reached this ne-

cessity of making any issue of notes l>elowfire dol-

lars. If it be the wish of Congress to rid the country

of small bank notes, at suggested by tbe Seeretary oT

the Treasury, do so by legal taxation.

In the House, to-oay, Mr. Stivxjii moved to strike

from the bill, for the further Issue of one hondred sad

fifty millions United States notes, all that part wUA
allowed the Secretary of the Treasury to Issue tke

bonds payable after five years, commonly known as

five twenties. The amendment and bill are stiU un-

der consideration.

THE CBaBGXS AOAINSI BH. WOOD.

The Judiciarj- Committee of the Boose met. l-dar,

to investigste the charges of disloyalty afaiaat
^

P.epresentaUve Bin. Woon. Mr. KintloKS,

editor of the defunct New-tork -Vtws, kas been ar-

rested and brought, with a file of ttiaf p^)W, to Ikis

city for examinaUon before tbe Committee.

BXTUBN or TBI COKQBBSBIOaAL rABTT.

The Congressional party which left bete Isr

White House on Friday, and Qie oae uader tke ao-

pices of First Assistant Postmaster Kassos, wkiok

started at the same time, have ntumed, after haviac

an exceeding^ pleasant time at Yoiktown,

House, Fortress Monroe, Norfolk and

From White House the excuraioalsts went by train

Fair Oaks station, aik^ver
the battle-Bfonnd. Tbej

describe Gen. McCtiLiair and our troops as in exos-

lent splHts, the weather exceedingly *". "i* *

mosquitoes on the Pamunkey River very Uvelf.

THX TAX-DILL CONriBBKCI-

The Conference committee on the Tax UU meet.

daily, and will probably report onThursdw inomtn.

A COMPLAINT PEOM ALKIANDBIA.

A committee of loyal clUzens of Alexandria, In-

cluding the Mayor of the city, wiU w^t
asoretarr

STAKTos to-morrow, and lay before hltt testtaonr

regard to the disloyalty of Mr. DABaSaniLn. who re-

cently returned from Richmond under Government

protection. It is said the proof Is orerwhelming.

DAxQESFUur refuses to take the oath of allegiance.

Congressmen Sbakxs and Jouab visited Alexandria

tij-dsy m examine into Mte ewe, tiut the/ wiUift

-7T-'Z^.*:Sie-^^~
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TMi Ijidiilmt (T.) fcyntBam. of tt a> Unt,

oaWHCB aAtoiW pndktatod ob tfaa (tstoienta or
*a BBglUh iteMnar from Oon. Kors'i CItMob, tk

%Uah 11 h Mid UM STCoaloidM of rredericUHUb

fcMtwataantomptiiaaaln Uielr oonduet towud our

Ik i Uwt ttw iadlM r Mp^siaUy Tioloat to Ulr la.

kfiflai eondaet, aad thai frtqaeat tkreats of padik-

iac Ikem ara mad* hj Federal officer*.

n* KtfMlumH tara that two more aiUBlfl(atd

tjIMitllalftii An>T Joanos and Oea. Bstus Barar

llraZ Ther deaerr* deatb b]r aar BMaaa, tba editor

l^taiB. aad ka la rarprised tbal aome one haa not ba-

Im* IMa, la th* i^trlt of the aoble jAcnoa, aant tba

Mbba to tkalr loaf account.

Tjwlltiiil^ yilcaa curreat Juaer, were aa fitllowa:

NVfeHa wbaat *1 SM>1 18 par bushel, Floor, anper-

jiaa, P9t7 M ; (amllr. >8 13 par barrel. Baoon, 28o.

^]te.p*rpoaiidi
DtATB o UXUT. SPBOSmr.

CoMBiaadar Dviobt haa forwarded to theNarj
^paHaaat, a report from Uentenat-Commandlng
AaiaaaftiM ITallad Stataa gnaboat <iwca, at Majs-

(Mt MOa, St. Jaha% aiTer, Florida, annoanclng the

death of Lieut JeHa O.araoeras.theEzecutireOf-
Ikerof that Teaaal, Joae 8. " He left In comraaod of

teas ba*ta.wiih AetlarHaster J.H. Rosoaai, Master's

^'MataFaKB.aBdfertTBMn with sinaU arms, and was

hiintmniaiila J ty thirty men from the Patron. The ob-

JacLina ta capture a man, named Oaoaoa Huatoa, a

Ck|(lBi& of a eonpany of rebels now In the rlcinl-

tf 9t Blaek Creek. I was informed that Bvaioa

^Mited harlBC hung a aegro pilot who was

||lMnd at tfaa tbne of the death of Lleut-Comand-

Ib( Bit, near Smyrna, and on that account I wished

kte as a prisoner for the porpoaa of secorliig the gen-
eral tranqollity of persona along this rlrer, whom I

<iaaM not weald gladly acknowledge the GoTenunent
rthe United States were they not la fear of rlolenee

(taaa men of thla character. Ueut. Spxoarss landed
U early daylight, and proceededly rapldl> with Us
P*t1j to tba house of Hcsroi ; the latter, It appears,
aa apprised of his coming, and met him at the door,

armed with a double-barreled gun. two pistols and
feowie4aiilik TTpon the demand of Lieut. Spaoans
4o aairaadar Mmaelf a prisoner, Husroir fired at him
Irtth a pistol, the ball entering high up on the left

*nwst,aiid ltHHng him instantly. Hisios discharged the

OMr pistol aad the gun without further injury to our

patty, aad was instantly wounded In four pieces aad
^sought on board. Re is supposed to be mortally
^souaded. Sereral shots were fired from Hustok's
beaa* by psrsoas who escaped. HusTon's firing upon
UanL SnoaDDi, supported, as he was, by a large
Ibna, was a wlllfuljmurder, and inrolved necessarily
kla own deatmetlon.'' Commander Dupomt, wrltlag of

XJaat. Sraoana, says
" be was an able, baare and de-

VaCad officer, from the State of Maryland. He had
oBW under my obserratioo on the China station, in

16B8. He was distiagnisbed while in command of

a* of the boats which destroyed the rebel prlrateer
vadar'th* gans of th* Feosacola NaTy-yard, In 1801,

ttvl hia whole conduct during the war has been gal-
talat aad meritorious. I consider Um a great loss to
a laet aad to the senrle*."

OAXI FOB THB NIW-HAMFSHIBX W017NDID.
A. meeting of the Sons of New-Hampshire was

ImU last ercnittg, to take measures for the care and

Iwataetiea of the sick and wounded from that State.

iiu aaaortation was formed, of which Senator Daidl
Ouac was chosen President, and Senator Hau
(Aalraua of the Executive Committee. A Commit-

tee was also formed to rislt erery hospital. A. hand-
I fund was raised on the scot, to carry oat the

I of the Associatioa.

KXnUfO or PISHSTLyAKIANS.
A laige aad enthusiastic meeting of Peansylra-

ttlaas was held la Willard's Hall to-night, to adopt

fcaaaires to glre aid and comfort to the sick and
WMBded PenasylTanla soldiers in and around Wash-

fetoo.
Hon. Tbasbxc; Siitihs presided, and Dr.

I. Suaa was Secretary. Speeches were made by
tioL FoamT and Congressmen Killt, Hau and

bOMli, all warmly eulogising the successful efforts

M Oor. Coana in caring for the wounded, and mini

halagto the gaaaral comfort of his troops in the field.

It was stated that this association was intended to be

ha aoziliaiy to these efforts of the Goremor, and

tskaa, at the dose of the meeting, subscriptions

MMOonllng to about fSOO were aimounced, a motion

tns made to double them. The response swelled the

taaooat to nearly $1,000. The meeting adjourned to

rhnraday night, when a permanent organization will

0* effactad.

X IBIAT TO TBI B}CK AND WOUNDID.
The aick and wounded soldiers at the Cilflburne

Poapltal, including those from Sbixlds' Slrision, who
Smttred here on Monday, were this evening, through
file generosity of Mr. Wu. A. Batlzt, of New-York,
Inated to a profuie supply of strawberries and cream,
Siadar tlie superintendence of Surgeon BiLLinas, of

Clndanati. This hospital, which is one of the largest,

Is made one of the most comfortable in the District.

Surgeon Buxniai this afternoon performed upon one

bt the Ohio wounded a very delicate and dangerous

sparatlon, in a manner which elicited the commenda-
gloB of all who witnessed it. Two wards of tlie Cliff-

frame Hospital are devoted to the rebel wounded
Brought from Williamsburgh, They are, in every re-

gpeet, as well cared for as our own gallant rolun-

nxyi8B or oiN. palhib.

Oen. W. H. Paluu was brought up on the excur-

|laD
steamer Baltimore, sick with typhoid fever, and

been to his residenbe in this city.

OIN. SAXTOH.

Ga. Rorm Saztoh will, it is said, immediately re-

tun to South Carolina, but it is not yet decided, as

ptatad In certain quarters, that he is to be made Mili-

tary Oeremor of that State,

ABOTHBB CBITBCB FOB HOSPITAL PCBF0SZ8.
Th* Vnltaijan Church building was, to-day, ten-

(sc*d to Secretary Siasiox through the Rev, Wh.
tUaay CBAmmo and others, for hospital purposes.

8T0BIX8 or ASSASSINATION.
Tha Southern newspapers have been deriving a

tItO* cold comfort from the story started by one of

jttiaai, of th* assassination of Gov. Ahssxw Johhsos.u dispatofaaa bare been received from the Governor

M th* War Department dated on the 14th, it is un-

pteitnrr to say that he "
still Uves," and is continu-

^ ta pro**cat* the good work In Tennessee with

(leat sneeess.

(BX BBOOKLT!! HOSPITAL*.
Latlnr* from the authorities of two of the Brooklyn

tospttUs, Stat* that those esubllshments, competent
Ib aooommodat* some 300 sick or wounded, are at

theaarrlo* of th* Government. This is an example
trarthy of Imitation in other Northern cities.

SBBBXLL'S IBSINIXB BIOIHIST.

IiSft night Hon. Hobis F, Osill received a petition

Urgaly dgn*d by the German residents of Brooklyn'

^Tlag the *cr*tary of War to restore to duty the'

V*mb*rs of Siaaiix's Engineer Regiment banished

t* th* Dry Tortngas for mutinous conduct. This

tBoming th* petition was presented at the proper

Soarter,

and an order has t>een issued for the return
r th* men to their regiment, which is atfached to

San. Hanaa's Department, and by recent act of

CongrMS is fully recognized aa an engineer regiment.

BNLABeiNQ THB OAITALB.
Mr. RcBQUS' admirable memorial to the President,

koneerning the enlargement of the locks on the Erie

|nd Oswego Canals, for the passage of iron>cIad
tiamers for the protection of the Lakes, is cordially
asBUaended, save by a fdw wqo think theydetebt in
lb* proposition a scheme for benefiting New-York
ladiar than the whole country. Desdlto this oppoai-'
IIOD, the measure is likely to receive the approval of
Coagresa. The enlargement of the locks in the nil-

yol* Stat* Canal will also probably be endeitaken.
'

ASSISTANT SCRQSONg WANTED.
A few Acting Assistant Surgeons are wanted by the

Navy Department for temporary service.

AHHT CHAPLAINS.
The attention of the War Department has been

Called to the absence of a large numDer of our Army
Chaplains from their regiments. At this time, vfhen
Iheiv mlalstratlons seem particularly desiraoie, thuy
hra vUiting their families, loitering in the cities, or

lecturing upon their marvelous war experience. With
tts feeling in Congress touching the office of Chap-
Jain, many membeis thinking it rather ornamental
than useful, it behooves those gentlemen to speedily
Iretum to their posts, or they may find thWr occupa-
tion gone.

THB ELECTIO.V, OF REPRESENTATIVES.
In view of the ground as.,umed by one or morefiovamnra th.f rti..rf.

-- -/ >/..= >^, uiJio avoid. However mucll til

lmltm!fit-V)l WstrtfJ ffi.ajr cUusse its R^tfsejiMl- 1 miki'iili^S^.vii iy^-J

tlT* la CoBgrci^'wilStt jragud to tt (ofHm or tha

!?i*iilS*^"*** * *. TMtWday, In.
trodiuMd In t| QooM tk* ftrilowtag bttl ta relation ta
th* *latioa of KqmMatatlTai to Comirast by single
dlstrloti;

iJL^I *'.5!2"*1*>' ** <md Bouu of R^nsoK-

..f^Sr^ That In each State enUtled in the nextanda sneceadlng Congress, to more than one Renre-
JMuatlTe, th* a>*mb*r to which such SUte Is, or maybe henaflar entitled, shall be elected by dlsfrlets com-
posed of contiguous territory, equal in number to tha
number of npreicntaUvei to which lald SUte may
be entitled in th* Congres for which said election is

held, no one district elaotlag more than one represen-
tative."

THE PROCEEDDIfiS OF CONGRESS.

SBIfATB.

WASHraoTOS, Tuesday, June 17.

Kr. WiLSmi, of Massachusetts, (Bep.,) from the

Military Committee, reported back the bill for an

Increase in the Medical Volunteer fbrce.

The amendment abolishing th* office of Brigade

Surgeons was agreed to.

The report of the Conf*r*ac* Committee on the

bill providing certain boanUe*, was then taken up.
Discussion continued at some length on the ques-

tion of th* right of a Conference Committee to alter
the text of a bill.

On motion of Mr. Powiu, of Eentuoky, (0pp.,) the

report of tha Conlbrence Committee was disagreed
to by yeas, 30 : nays, 17, and a new Conference Com-
mittee was ordered.

Mr. CHAOSLaa of Michigan, (Rep.,) offered a resolu-

tion, that the amount of legal tender notes already
authorized by law shall never l>e Increased, but th*

Secretary of tb* Treasury b* and he hereby Is aa-
tborized to issue " tan days' certificates" bearing five

per cent, interest in addiuoa to the fifty millions al-

ready authorized by law. Laid over.
Tne Pacific Railroad bill was then taken up.
The question being on the amendment offered by

Mr, Habla> to make a conunencemeat of the road at
or as near Fort Kearney as .shall b found practi-
cable by actual surreys. Itwu discussed at length by
Messrs, Harlan, Pomeroy, Lane of Kansas, McOou-
gall, Morrill, Wilson of Massachusetts, Henderson,
and finally rejected by Yeas IB, Nays 21.
The question was then on Ibe amendment of the

Committee fixing the commencement of the road on
the one hundredth degree of longitude. This amend-
ment was modified, ou motion of Mr, Claxk, so as to
make it one hundredth degree, within the Territory
of Nebraska, and then adopted.
A large number of amendments, proposed by the

Committee, were adopted, and on motion of dlSerent
Senators a number of names were added to the list of
corporators.
Adjourned, ^

HOUSE OP BEPBESENTATIYE3.

WAsanrareii, Tuesday, June 17.

Mr. Drifir, of Indiana, (Bep.,) from the Com-
mittee on Patents, reported a bill to amend the Pat-

ent Office law. Passed.

The bill provides that th* three Examlners-in-Chlef

shall not constitute one omnipotenf tribunal In the

Patent Office, but that their duties shall only b ad-

visory to the Commissioner of Patents ; that, after

the second rejection of an application ot a patent by
the Commissioner, the party dissatisfied with the de.

cielon may appeal therefrom to the Judges of the

Circuit Court for the District of Columbia ; that every
patent shall be dated on a day not later than six

months after the time at which it was allowed, and
notice thereof given, and thatth* law requiring a rer

newai of the oath of the applicant be repealed, and
some provisions be made as to the payment of the

salaries of Examiners and clerks.

Mr. Euoi, of Mass., (Rep,) from the Select Com-
mittee on Confiscation,'said that he was instructed to

report in accordance with the directions of the

House, the bill heretofore relerred to them, intro-

duced by Mr, Poma, with several amendments, the
latter being approved by that gentleman and other
friends of the measure.
Mr, WicEurn, of Ky.,(Union) denied that the Com-

mittee could report anything but the bill itself.

Mr. Philps, of Mc, (Union) took the same ground,
the Committee having been instructed to report a cer-
Uin bill only.
Mr, CoLPAX, of Ind., (Rep.) said the Committee had

been Instructed to perform a specific act, and when
that was done the functions of the Committee ex-
ired. He held iiimself bound, in good faith, to stana
y the instructions. The amendments were inadmis-

sible.

The Speaker sustained the point of order.
Hr. Wicxurra expressed his pleasure at being so

ably sustained by the gentleman from Missouri
(Philps) and the gentleman from Indiana (Colpax.)
It showed that he (Wioxum) himself was right.
[Laughter.!
Mr. Eliot then reporied the bill exactly as it was

referred to the Committee, designating what classes
of rebels shall forfeit their slaves.
Mr. KiLLOoo, of Illinois, (Rep.,) raised the point

that the gentleman having previously made a report,
could not substitute another, unless by direction of
the Committee.
The Speaker overruled the question.
Further proceedings were Interrupted by the ex-

ftiration
of the morningbour, when the House went

nto Committee of the Whole on the State of the

Union, with Mr, Philps, of Mlsseuri, in the chair,
and proceeded to the consideration of the special
order, namely, the bill to authorize the issue of addi-
tional Treasury notes,
Mr. SpAOiMHO, of New-York, (Rep.) The require-

ments of the Treasury will probably not be less than
$250,000,000 to meet current expenses to the first day
of January next. How is this large sum to be ob-
tained ? I believe It can only be obtained in the
mode which has been successfully adopted during the
last six months. The financial plan initiated six months
ago has worked well. It has exceeded tae most san-

guine expectations of its strongest advocates. The
becretary of the Treasury recommends a continu-
ance of the plan which has successfully carried the

country through the perils of the last six months. I

shall cordially cooperate with the Secretary, hoping
that it may be equally successful in the future. It Is

our duty now to provide all the means which shall be
necessary to pay all the current expenses to the first

day ofJanuary, The bill now under consideration is

deemed necessary for that purpose, and the Secre-

tary assures us that the condition of the Treasury
renders prompt action highly desirable.

During the pending war, neither th* President, the

Secretary of the Treasury, nor Congress, can fix a
limit to the expenditures of the Government, and can-

not, therefore, fix a limit to the obllaations to be Is-

sued on Us credit. All that the Secretary can say, all

that Congress can declare, Is, that the President, as

Comraander-in-Cnief, by his subordinate officers,
must contract ail the debts which shall t>e necessary
to maintain the army and navy, and all other expen-
ses incident to a vigorous prosecution of the war.
The largest latitude is given to the President, Secre-

tary of War and Secretary of the Navy, in carrying
on the war. They have full discretionary power to

contract all the debts which they may deem necessary
to amply supply the army and navy. All pariles loyal
to the (Government are united in urging a vigorous
prosecution of the war ; all parties, therefore, ought
to be willing to fnmisb all the means necessary for
this purpose. We must, at any rate, pay all the debts
contracted by the Executive in the prosecution of the
war.

If we knew bow much this would amount to, we
could easily figure up the amount of the bonds and
notes which Congress must authorize the Secretary to
Issue. No man, not even the President, the Secre-
tary of War, the Secretary of the Navy, the Secretary
of the Treasury, or the Chairman of the Committee of

Ways and Means, oi all of them together, can give
even an approximate estimate as to tib whole cost of
this war, because they do not know the number of

years it will continue, nor what will be the final solu-
tion of the grave questions involved. We are work-
ing out a grave problem, the result of which no man
can know. Slavery was the cause of this war, and
until the solution of the Slavery question is arrived at,
and tn.e cause of the rebellion removed, we have no
hope of permanent peace and tranquility. This will
take a long time ; but how long, no man is wise
enough to determine. The war debt, we all know,
is already large, and that it is growing fearfully
latger every day. Many capitalists and bankers have
already invested all their surplus means in United
States Stocks,

During the debate on the Treasury Note bill in Jan-

uary and February last, I submitted, with some de-

gree of diffidence as to its accuracy, an estimate of
what I thought the whole debt (floating as well as
funded debt) of the United States would be on the
1st of July next, and also what the funded and float-

ing debt of the United States would be on the 1st of

July, 1883, if the war should be prosecuted to that

llrae, on the same scale that it is now carried o. I

have not seen since, and do not uow see, any reason
to change the estimates I then made. .

1 then said it was impos^ible to estimate, definitely,
what the war would cost, and therefore it was impos-
sible to fix any limit to the amount of paper obliga-
tions of the Government either in the foj in of notes,
bunds, or certificates of deposit, that must be issuerl

during Its prosecution. The experience of tlie last
few months ha.s demonstrated the ^ruth of these re-
marks. We must first apply all the money we can
collect from dutlos on imports, excises, internal du-
ties, direct taxes and confiscalions of the property of
rebels, which may amount dnting the rurrent year
(of money actually rtaliztj' to $ia5,0i)0,i...:,
perhaps more, and uussiuiv less. AH liiu

expenses of the wa: our' and above the
amount realized from these sources, mus' be pro-vided (or by Dorrowing, in somu loini, u'^outhe crei".
^f the (Jyvernment. Paper i-it-jiis m' somu foini
must be issued during tlie next n-t-al ye-.ii to a very
large amount. However much v.-j in iv '1: pu'"alo it.

this will be an imperative neix'^s;'.y, wluch w e (Mi'iiut
avoid. However mucll tiiis may be a Jep.i; iMi ; iioiii

llJlUlCioV.'s bij to

BCB
gTO% WtlmmiSf Mam i8> isei.

^awof peaa,w*e|aaoLw*ma(taot rinlnk ftoai

(Blltjf arl^i^i ftiroed open ui ta tlM
(rftUfirar. w* mast b^tf^ iB*t wati

Bl,

AmoDQt
$2,883,3S4
9,413,250

8,808,34:1

30,000,000

tba r*(

exlgancy ta linudd(,^f weB at ta mifiAyBBdVav..,
P*ntioaa. Notes aad bonds must Iw ainhortB*d by
Coagnai, aad must be negpflatad by the Seentary of
the Treasury, amply anfflcieat to aastala the amyand aavy, or fte war n^nst step. If we have not fte
money, we have what is equally or more important
the country is full of provisions, clothing, and the ma-
terial of wao Treasury Notes and bonds Issued on
the credit of the Government, will grocur* all these
supplies to maintain your army and navy. The war,
therefore, can go on, and will go on, vigorously, if w*
crry out the views submitted to ui by the Secretary
of the Treasury.
In what form or mode has the credit of the Govern-

ment been thus far used in the prosecution of the
war? Five different forms of credit have been resort-
ed to. Loans to the Government for which obllga-
tlona have been iseued are as follows :

1. United Stales notes without iuterest, made a le-
gal tender, and circulated as money among the people
In all parts of the United States. This is the people's
loan to the Government, and the most popular mode
of borrowing ever adopted by any Government. It
has given the country a sound national currency in
which the people have had entire confidence. Every
man, woman and child having In hand a five dollar,
legal tender, green-back note, hasdirectly orindlrect-
ly loaned to the Government that amount, and be-
coming thereby Interested in the perpetuity of the
Government, is a strong advocate for a vigorous pros-
ecution of the war, A lair test of the loyalty of all
Kich Iwlders of notes may be seen In their manifesta-
tion of confidence, that they are perfectlv good. The
soldier and sailor give Iheir services, risk their lives,
and endure all the hardships, sickness and privations
of the campaign, and cheerfullv take these notes in
payment. Supplies, subslstence'and material of war
of all kinds is eagerly famished, and these green
backs taken In exchange for the same. This kind of
loan is so popular with the people, and, being without
interest, is so advantageous to the Government, it is
desirat^ie that it should be extended as far aa it can be
done without unduly stimulating speculations to such
an extent as to cause an unfavorable reaction to the
legitimate business of the country.

2. The second kind of loan has been the issue of
bonds running from five to twenty years, at six per
ceqt. Interest per annum, which is an advantageous
mode for the Government to borrow money, because
the debt is then funded ; and it is also favorable to
commerce, because it causes no disturbance in the
money market or business of the country, provided
the money is not taken from the caoital of men en-

gaged in active business, but la obtained from capital-
ists who desire permanentlnvestments, and who only
want to use the interest half-yearly. This mode of
borrowing must necessarily be limited to the amount
of accumulated capital in the country held by those
who are willing to invest it in this way. It is a per-
manent and safe investment in the hands of those
persons who want to use only the Interest on their
accumulated capital.

3. A third kind of loan, which has thus far worked
very well in practice, are deposits in the Treasury of
the United States, for which certificates are issued
bearing four and five per cent. Interest, and which
deposits may be witharawn from the Treasury, on
giving ten days' notice, alter thirty days. The Gov-
ernment has borrowed over f30,i 00,000 at this low
rate of interest, and the bill now before us proposes to
give the Secretary power to extend the amount to
100,000,000. To guard against any sudden call that
may be made for these deposits, the Secretary pro-
poses to keep on band, in "Treasury notes ready to be
issued, one-third of the amount of the current de-
posits which may at any ame be In the Treasury,
With this safeguard, this kind of loan will be very ad-
vantageous to the Government as well as to the ,de-

positors.
4. Certificates of indebtedness at one year, bearing

t per cent interest per annum, given in payment for

supplies, transwrtation and material furnished in the
prosecution oime war. This is an advantageous form
of credit given to the Government, because It is for
a definite time, and at the customary rate of 6 per
cent, interest. This form of indebtedness has already
reached about $90,000,000, and may be still further in-
creased ander the law already in existence. '.;_

5. Treasury notes at three years bearing 7 3-10

per cent interest per annum, payable half yearly, and
convertible into twenty years 6 per cent bonds. This
Is the most objectionrble form of borrowing of any
that has been adopted, for the reason that the rate of
Interest is too high a much higher rate than this

great Government, with all Its Immense power and
resources, ought to pay. I think this form of borrow-
ing money should only be resorted to when we can-
not obtahi money to carry on the war in any other
way.
Theflmdtd debt of the United States, as reported

by the Secretary of the Treasury to Congress, May
8, 1882, was as foUows :

tiadr irbftt Act. Bte of lattnst.

Loan, 1842 6 per cent

Loaj, 1847 6 per cent....
Loan , 1 848 6 per cent
Loan, 1858 5 per cent _.,
Loan, 1860 Speroent 7,022,000
Loan, ISflO 5 per cent 3,461,000
Loan, 1801, Feb. 8 6 per cent 18,413,000
Loan, 1861, July 17.. f... .6 per cent 30,000,000
Loan, 1861, July 17 7.30 per cent... 120y523,450
Loan, 1861, Oregon 6 per cent 878,630
Loan, I86a 8 per cent 3,699,4tl0
Treasury CerUflcatcs 6percent 47,199,000
Treasury Notes, ordered..6 percent 3,382,162
United States Notes No interest .... 145,680,000
Temporary Deposits S per cent 44,865,524
Temporary Deposits 4 per cent 5,013,042

Total (average) interest. 4.35 per cent... $491,446,184
Reducing the above total to the round sum, in Eng-

lish money, of 100,000,000 sterling, we have this
contrast of the magnitude of the public debts, respect-
ively, of Great Britain and the United States, and the
annual cost of their support :

Public debt of Great Britain ^1800,000.000
At an annual charge of 28,262,000
Public debt of the ITnited States 100,000,000
At an annual charge of 4,350,000
There is still another kind of indebtedness the

floating debt created in various forms every day by
officers of the Government. This accruing indebted-
ness, existing in different forms must,with our extend-
ed line of military and naval operations, be very
large. It exists in the shape of accounts, services,
transportation, bounties, and all other modes in which
debts are made against the Government, in enlisting,
calling out the militia, and in supplying the army and
navy with the necessary material of war. On this
kind of indebtedness the Government gets a credit of
from one to four months. The whole accrued indebt-
edness of the United States, funded and unfunded, on
the first day of July next, it is believed, will not ex-
ceed $650,000,t00.

I never have been, and I trust I never shall be, un-
necessarily an advocate for the creation of an un-
sound or an Inflated currency ; but, Sir, I have king
ago resolved since this savage war has been forced
upon us to do whatever was necessary, and which 1

might lawfully do, to crush out the traitors and anni-
hilate their armies. This cannot be done without the
' sinews of war." Your army and navy must be sup-
plied with all the terrible armament necessary to
crush the enemy. Your sick, wounded, and famish-
ing soldiers must all be supplied with medical at-

tendance, and all necessaries and conveniences to
make them comfortable. This is a plain duty which
we cannot, any of us, fail to perform. If, in the per-
formance of this duty, it becomes necessary to author-
ize a further issue of United States notes, I shall not
hesitate to give my vote for it. I am not in
favor of increasing the issue of them beyond
the Imperative necessities of the Government to
sustain the army and navy. I much prefer to have
our six per cent bonds Issued on permanent loans. I

would like to see the Secretary of the Treasury bor-
row at par all the money he can on the six per cent,
bonds heretofore authorized to be issued. When
money can be obtained at par on six per cent, bonds,
I would prefer to have that done to the issuing a very
large amount of legal tender notes. Too large an
Issue of demand notes, to circulate as money, will no
doubt lead to an expansion, which will Inflate prices,
stimulate undue speculations, and ultimately produce
a reaction which would derange the whole business
of the country. This is to be avoided, tf possible, I

cannot, therefore, advocate any greater issue of
demand notes than the absolute necessities
of the Government require to carry on the
war with vigor. I am disposed to give
the Secretary power to issue the additional $150,-
000,000 United States notes asked for by htm, but at

the same time I feel the importance of having this

power exercised discreetly, and I trust that he will
not issue, or pay them out at all, when money can be
obtained at par on our six per cent bonds, I do not
understand that the Secretary intends to have them
all issued and put in circulation at any one time ; on
the contrary, 1 believe he has no such intention. He
wants the power to issue and use them if necessary ;

but not otherwise. When be can obtain a sufficient
amount of money at par, on six per cent, bonds, or by
temporary deposits in the Treasury, there will be no
necessity for tbe'r issue ; and the Secretary assures us
in his letter that no further issue of notes will be
made when that can be done : and besides, the bill

provides for his retaining In his own hands legal ten-
der notes equal to one-third of the temporary de-
posits that may be in the Treasury, Our Army and
Navy, and all other debts of the Government, should
be punctually paid. No sacrifice on our part should
be too great to raise all the means necessary lor this

purpose. The Secretary should therelore be clothed
with ample power to meet any exigency that may
arise. The money for the large liabilities of the Gov-
ernment that have actually been met and canceled
since the passage of the first Legal Tender Note bill

could not have been raised by a forced sale of six per
cent bonds without a heavy sacrifice. When that bill

passed this House our six per cent twenty years'
bonds were ten per cent, below par. Now they are
two per cent, above the price of gold. If at the
time of the passage of tiie first note billlarge amounts
of bonds had been forced upon the market, as
would have been necessary but for the passage of
that bill, it would kave depressed the six per cent,
bonds still lower. There was not then money
ei.ot;2li in the country, seeking permanent Invest-

ii:ci.t, to absorb all the bonds required by the Govern-
n'.-i.t to meet the Immediate and pressing demands
up .n the Triiisury. This state of things may again
!} to. 1 hope not. I trust that there will be no ne
c^<^i'y tor any considerable i^stie of new notes ; but

to nu-.trd against possible contingencies, I am willing
V. coi.ifr hirge >^otters upon the Secretary, believing
lb it he will exercise the power wisely, patriotically,
and tor the best interests oi the country. 1 shall not,
therefore, hcsitittc to clotho him with this great

powei. and sliall. under the exigencies of the crisis,

1 ote tor this ad'iiti'iiui! issue ot legal tender notes,

'i'U!i Tisj 'U- put w^ts t'tsu iaiti osWe^ UKt ^e

ooM 9omanxnd In ttt Senators tobmaU tor Ut.

^uroi> Mil, which foMrer protalbiti narenr In t

Terrltorlei new ezlstlnf, or whleh mvf at any Uma
hareaflar ha formed or acquired.
The Senate Mil donatlag lands to the aeveral Statei

^A Terrttorlet, for the egtabllshment of CoUem of
Arienltare and the mechanic arts, was then taken
9. The Honse refused bv a lai^ majoii^ to refer
It to the Committee on Public Lands.
The bill aoportions lands to each fltate and Terri-

tory, at the rate of 30,000 acres for each Senator, Reo-
resentative ana Delegate, according to the census of
1860 the interest on the proceeds of the sales of the
lands to be appropriated to the abore-named purpose.
The bill was passed by Veas, 80

; Nays, 29.

Adjourned.

The Allotment System.
We give below a Ieter from Mr. J. J. Cisco, the

Sub-Treasurer of the uiTiied States, written to Mesars.

RooaxTXLT, DoDGi and Bbohson, Allotment Commis-
sioners, showing the importance of this system, both
for tha soldiers and their families:

Ukitkd Statib Trbabuet, (

Nxw-YoRK, June 14, le2. jSB : I have the pleasure to transmit herewith, for
your information, amemoraadumof allotment checks
pHid at thii oSic to date.
The number of chectis is 10,360, for the aggregate

amount of $470,376 30 a resuK which I regard as em-
inently encouraging and safcfactory. It must not be
assumed that the number of checks is equivalent to
that of the soldiers who have allotted a portion of
their pay for the benefit of their families. Such Is far
from the case. In many instances the checks are
drawB payable to a savings bank, other institutions,
or an individual, as a contribution for several persons
for the benefit ol several others.
The system so happily Inaugurated has only been

in operation about two months, and has so far been
availed of almost exclusively by regiments from this
State. I have endeavored totaelUtate its working to
the utmost of ray ability, although it has necessarily
entailed upon myself and subordinates a large amount
of labor and trouble.

Many of the checks are drawn to the order of igno-
rant persons, by whom they are presented for pay-
ment witQ inadequate means of making themselves
Ideaiihed.
Much patience, care and discrimination has conse-

quently to be exerciEed, and yet animated as I am
with a strong disposiiion to do ererylhijig in mv
power to facilitate the operations of this most benev-
olent law, I have established such regulations and
checks a enable persons to receive their monev with
facility to themselves, and without delay, nor do I

hesitate to assume a discretionary personal resoonst-
blllty when It seems to require that I should do so.
Checks are sometimes lost, but not frequently in

transmissioo.
When 1 am satisfied with the evidence to this effect

1 issue my certificate that such check has not been
and will not be paid, and consent to pay a duplicate,
which is contrary to the practice and rule of my
olfice in all other cases.

I do not think the benefit direct and indirect of
these allotments can be over estimated. The system
is yet in its infancy, but the relief which it has afford-
ed to the families ol volunteers is incalculable.
To the volunteers themselves it has been a source

of almost equal good stimulating habits of economy
and consideration for those at home dependent upon
them, and guarding them from the temptation to

squanderthieirmoney in ways positively injurious to
themselves. That it should meet with opposition
from parties interested in absorbing for their own
benefit the slender earnings of the poor soldier and
from some trouble-avoiuing officials was to be ex--

pected.
Tiiat notwithstanding these impediments, you have

already been able to accomplish such signal results,
is evidence of the zeal with which you have prose-
cuted your most disinterested and self-imposed la-
bors, and an earnest of a much more extended derei-
opment in the future. I beg to assure you that it wiU
t>e no less a pleasure than a duty for me to continue
to cooperate with you In this good work, to the ex-
tent of my ability. 1 am, very respectfully,

Your obcviient servant,
JOHN J. CISCO, Ass't Treas. U. S.

Messrs. Theodore Roo!>evelt, William . Dodge, Jr.,
and T. B. fironson. Allotment Commissioners for
the State of New-York.

Fearl jYIottled Soap is the beet
And most econotnical for laundry and family use, being
particularly adapted for flannels and all kinds of woolen
goods. Manufactured and for sale by E. MORGAN'S
SONS, No- 211 Washington-st., and No. 440 West-flt.

Also FAMILY, PALE, and No. 1 Soaps.

Selling Off! Selling Offl I Sellinff Off! ! !-
At a tremendous sacrifice. Carpets at cost prior to re-
moval. Ingrain Carpet, 38. and 33. 6d. per yard ; Tapes-
tries, 7s.; Oil-cloth. 28. 6d.; Window Shades, Cornices,
ftc, &C-. at LANDON'S, No. 374 Hudson-st., near King.

Norton's Gold Fens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand uf every writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-lane. Call cr inclose stamp for circular, with en-
gravings of all sizes and styles.

MARRIED.
Browir MoRnis- In Brooklyn, on Monday. Jane 16,

at St. Peter's Church, by Kev. John A. Faddock. Mr.
'Wm. HiBBBBTBaowERto Miss Mart Gsamt, only daugh-
ter of the late John Morris, of Baltimore, Md.
Calrow FuNSTON. In Spring Valley, Rockland Co.,

N. Y., on Wednesday, June 11, by Kev. S. I'arsons, Mr.
RicbabdCalrow. Jr.,of Mamaroneok, Westchester Co.,
to MisB Mart L. Fdnston, of the former place.
Johnson CuLBERT. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday morn-

ing, June 17, by Kev. Jno. McC. Holmes. JRASMiAa John-
80IT. Jr., to CoRNXLiA CuLDfiRT. both of Brooklyu.

DIED.
AuLD. In Brooklyn, on Monday, June 16, Samuzl

AULD, aged 46 years and lu months.
The relatives and friends ot the family, and also the

members of Oscar Cole M Lodge, F.&A. M., No. 341, and
the members of the Mariners' Lodge. I. O. of O. V., are re-

spei'ttuUy invited to attend hia funeral, this day, (Wed-
nesday.) the I'-th inst., from his late residence, No. 62

Hoyt-st., Brooklyn.
i-'arewell dearest father.

jjy California and Queliec paners please copv.
ExBRT. On the morning of the ItJth inst.. at the Eutaw

Heusc, Baltimore, of typlioid fever. ooDtractd near Kich-
niond, Va.j Capt. Clinton BiiRicT, of the tiecond Regi-
ment. N. Y. S. M., in the 27th year of his age-

llis friends and acquaintances, and also those of his fa-

ther, Richard Berry, are respectfully invited ,to attend hia
funeral, from his late residence. No. 'Jfl East 37th-3t.,on

Wednesday, idth inst., at 4 o'clock P. M., without further
invitation.
CoRT. On Tuesday afternoon, June 17, suddenly,

Harbt, infant son of J. H. and Mary E. Cort.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the r&iidence of his

parents, No. ta South 3d-3t., this (Wednesday) afternoon,
at 2 o'clock, without further notice.
DrCEiiArf. On Tuesday, June 17, Hebicca Dyceman,

in the 76th year of her ape.
The relatives and friends of the family are respecthilly

invited to attend her funeral, this day, ( Wednesday,} the

IHthinst., at 4J^ o'clock P. M., from the residence of her

sons. No. 275 :th-st.

Ford. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday, June IT, after a short

illness, Cornelia . M., wife ot hidney Ford, in the 59th

year of her a;:*.

The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend her funeral, this ^Wednesday) afternoon, at 5

o'clock, from her late residence. No. 2i Raymond-at. Her
remains will betaken to Newfoundland, N. J., for inter-

ment.
j^f New-Jersey papers please copy-
GuiON, On Tuesday morning, Jime 17, after a short

but severe illnsss, HNRr C. Uuion, in the 46th year of
bis age.
Funeral from his late residence. No. 103 South Cth-st,

Williamsbargh. at 9 o'clock A. M. this day, ( We<lnesday.)
June 18, when his remains will be taken by 12 o'clock

New-Haven train to the family burying ground at Mama-
roneck. The relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend, without further notice.

Goodrich. At Cape Town, Cape of Good Hope, on Sun-
day, March 30, FBiDfiBicK A., son of the late Rev. Chas-
A. Goodrich, of Hartford, Conn., aged 26 years.
HuMTEB. In this City, on Tuesday, June 17, suddenly,

Emma Francis, youngest daughter of Wm. D. and Olivia
R Hunter , aged 6 years, 9 months and 17 days.
Th relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her

parents, Ko. 138 West 31st-st., this ( Wednesday i evening,
at 8 o'clock, without further invitation. Her remains will

be taken to Chapoqua, Westchester County, on Thursday
morning, for Interment.
KissAM. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday morning, June 17,

Kate EuzABiTB, daughter of Samuel T. and Amelia A.
Kissam, aged 8 years, 2 mnths and 13 days-
Tie relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, from the residence of Iber
parents, No. 33 St. Felix-at., this (Wednesday) afternoon,
at 4 o'clock
MCRPOT. On Monday, June 16, Pbtib J. Murpht,

Sandy Hook Pilot, aged 28 years.
His friends, and those of the family, are reapectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, llii5 afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
iTom St. James' Church, Jay-st., Brooklyn.
SBuaAan. In Newark, N. J., on Monday, June IG, Wil-

liam Shgoakd, aged 60 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend his funeral, at his late residence, on Thursday, the
19th instr.. at 2 o'clock P. M., without further notice.

THCBMAN.C)n Thursday. May22, at the Military Hos-
pital, Daufaskie Island. S. C, WaSBINOTON KlNdCiLAirD.
son of W. M. Thurman, m the 3l8t year of his age.
The friends and acquaintances of the family, and also

those of his father and brother William, are respectfully
Invited to atieod the funeral, from his late residence. No.
318 West 22d-st., on (Thursday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
without further invitation.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF ilUBaAT, EDDY at CO.'S

KENTUCKY AND 9IISSOURI STAT
LiOTTEKlES.

Kextuckt, Exiiii Class 235. Juuo n, 1862.

22, 2, 24, 55, 44, 57, 68, 23, 25, 11, 75, 3, 61.

KiXTncKT, Class 236. June 17, 1862.

55, 29, 2ti, 35, 15, 34, 10, 12, 44, 9, 49, 1.

Circalari siit IrM of charge bj addressing either to

MURRAY, EDDY S CO.
CoviujctoD, Ky-, or St- Louij. Mo.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
DELAWARE AND KENTUCKY STATE

LOTTERIES.
Kestdckt, Eitea Class 233. June 17. 1362.

78, 23, 30, 7, 14, 35, 5G, 32, 13, 28, 51, 44, 9.

DxiAWARi State Lottskt. Class 231 June 17,1862.

18, 44, 1, 40. 25, 11, 39, 57, 10, 6, 36, 6.

Circulars sent by addresriiog

JOHN A. MORRIS i CO..

^' P. P. P.
raARCT'8 PATIKT PIS PIPI.

8IHPL*, OLBANLY AND BFMCnVI,
Th. OWLT INSTRUMBHT fe, a SAFB

PERFECT INTERNAL APPLICATION of ouraUr., M-
daHTeand lubrioatlng Ointment.. OLASS lutramanti
fraqnenUy BRBAK, raaderlo* a lurgical operation neeci-

sry. HETAL corrodef iMcomei foul aad P0IS0K3
the diaaased parti. Bat the

PILES PIPE, UADE OF HARD RUBBER,
la aoatteiided by any of theaa OBJECTIONS.

It is durable, oleanly, nerar seta out of order.

It 1> for the oonraaieot <ua of FATIBKTS THEM-

SELVES. Ita ftuertion is EAST, cauing KO PAIS to

tha terribly aensitire parts with whioh it cornea in con-

tact. It THOROUGHLY DISTRIBUTES Uu OINT-

ME.VT.and PREVENTING ALL WASTE, It atTecta a

SPEEDY CURE. It pata an aad to

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DAYS.
It can be carriadi in the POCKET, charged with Oin^

ment It baa met with the entire APPROVAL of erery

PHYSICIAN to whom it has baen aabmitted.

ARUY OFFICERS, and thoee compeUed to be much in

the SADDLE, will find the PILES PIPE INVALUABLE.
PEARCY'S PILES OINTMENT.

The best medicament yet compounded tor the cure of
THE PILES AND KINDRED DISEASES.

By iU use the PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, the
INFLAMMATION alUyed, the ITCHING entirely
STOPPED aad by its thorough use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CUBED.
Both PIPE and OINTMENT may be had of aU Drua-

glsu.
THOMAS W. BEACH, Sole Agent,

No. 36 Beekman-8t., corner William, New-York.

REMOVAL.
^

S. m. PETTENGIL,Ii Sc CO.,

ADVERTISING AGENTS,

hare remoTedfrom their old standi Ho. lU Naseaa-ii, to

NO. 37 PARK-ROW,

corner of Beekman-st., fronting the Park, where they will

be pleased to see their friends and customers. They are

agents for nearly all the newspapers in the United States

and British Provinces which are rcceiTed and filed for tha

benefit of their customers. They make it for the interest

ofbusiness men to do their adyertislng through them.

REitlOYAI..
FROM 612 TO 42 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.

To DfsfroK-Rats, Roaches, &c.
To Destroy itlce. Moles and Aats.
Th .D.<rlroji Bed-Buga.
To Deatrojf Moths in Furs, Clothes, to.
To Uf5/roy^ilosquitoes and Fleas.
To Destroy laaectM on Plants and Fowls-
lb Destroy IntecU on Animals. &e.
To DestoyEveiT form and apecies of Vamia.

T(f2
" ONLY INFALLIULE iiEJIEDIES KNOWN."" Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family,"
**
Rat? do not die on the premises,"

*'
They come out of their liolcs to die.*'

Sold by all Druggists, (City and country.)
Principal dep6t. Re. 482 Broadway, New-York.

BOKER'S BITTERS,
So favorably known in this oountry since nearly thirty-
three years, are now. from the continual experience
gained in their moaa careful nreparation of larse quanti-
ties at regular periods, if at all possible, better in qualitv
than ever before. Ihey are contldently and sincerely of-
fered to the public as the best of all really pure Bitters;
as the

MOST PLEASANT CORDIAL,
of ita kind in all its varied applications ; and, finally, as a
truly

VALUABLE MEDICI\"E AND STIJIULANT
in all cased of complaints connected with the stomach or
the nervous system, so prevalent during the Summer and
Fall seasons.
To prove these assertions, all that is asked is a fair trial

and comparison with any other article soJd in the market
under the name of Bitters.

For sale by grocers and druggists generally, and with a
liberal discount to the trade, by the Agent.

L. FL'NKE, Jr.,
No- 66 Liberty-st.

N. B. Beware of counterfeits and imitations similarly
put up, and see that the n.ime and signature of the old
flrmof " JOH.V G. & J. BOlvER" be on the labels, and
their seal on the corks.

A MAMMOTH SALE OF RICH PARIS NECK

AND GENTS' SUPERIOR FINE LINEN COLLARS.
A table 100 feet long, /oajed with Neckties, t/r prices

whtrk no regular dealer can begin to rtar.h. The first

hue of ties on the left, as you enter the store, are 10 and
16 cents each. Thejirst line on the right, 20 feet in length,
and embracing over 500 dozen Ties, are 25 cents each,
(usual price, 60 cents.) The second line, on the right, are
36 cents each. The last line on the right, comprising
over l.ODO dozen of the richest Ties imported, are 50 cents
ea-b, (usual pTi<x,$l.) Nothing over Jifty cents. (Call
and sec for yourselves. ) Best 3 and 4-piy LINEN COL-
LARS, in every style for men and boys, $1 20 per dozen,
or ten cents each. Warranted to be the same as are sold

everywhere, at $2 to $3 per dozen.
J. H.BLAKE t CO.,

No. 379 Broadway, corner of White-st.

A GOOD DEED REQUIRES NO FSAISS.
Dahvilli, Pa., June 2, 1S62.

Dr. Wm. H. Qbgo Dtar Sir : In February, 1861, I

was affiicted with the sugar diabetes, and fur five months
I passed more than two gallons of water in twenty-four
hours. I was obliged to get up as often as ten or twelve
times during the night, anu in five months I lost about
fifty pounds in weight. During the month of July, I&61,
I procured two bottles of Constitution Water, and in two
days after using it I experienced relief, and after taking
two bottles I was entirely cured, soon aftor regaining my
usual good health. Yours, truly, _

J. V. L. DE WITT-
Sold by aU druggists. MORGAN & ALLEN, Agsats,

No. <6Cliir-st.,y.Y.

PATENT

\ CONGRESS TIE ENVELOPE.
A NEW ARTICLE

For Lawyers, Bankers, Business Hen, Express Agaati,
Depositories of Public Documents, or all persons

having valualjle papers to file, or packages
tb transmit by mail or otherwise.
SOLD BY STATI0HKK3.

Manufactured by
ENSIGN, BRIDOUAN & FANNING,

No. IK WilUam-st.

S T J860 X.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS
Invigorates, strengthens and purifies tha system ; Is a
perfect appctijer, and Nature's great restorer- It is com-
poiied of pure St. Croix rum, thecelobrated Calisaya bark,
roots and herbs. Particularly adapted to weak and
delicate persons, and can be relied upon for its purity.
II cures Dyspepsia, is a gentle tonic, and is Just the thing
for changes of the seasons. Sold by all Grocers, Driiggisfs,
Hotels and Saloons. P. U. DRAKE b CO., No. 202

Broadway, New-York,

CORNS CURED.
BUNIONS SUCCESSFULLY TREATED,
Ingrowing Nails cured free from pain.
Vascular Excressences cured and guaranteed. ,

LITTLEFIKLII i WESTERVELT, practical Chiro-

podists (removed to) No. 852 Broadway, between 13th and
wth sts.

LAOIE:^*
UNION AID SOCIETY.-ENTEB-

tainraent of highly interesting character ; Music,
Flowers, Fruits, &c. Institution. West 4Jd-st,, between
71h and 81h av., north side. iWEDNESDAl ..June 18,

1^62- Open at 6 PM. Admittance 26 cents. Tickets to

Kefreshment Booms. 50 cents. The building is well

adapted to the occision. being rotunda. N. B. Avails to

be used for the cara of aged amd infirm.
The I'iano used on this occasion is from the celebrated

fact.iry of Steinway & Sons, No, 82 Walker-st. Addition-

al instruments w ill also be in use,

ROYAL n.WANA LOTTERY -IN DBAW-
ing of June 5, labii. No. 1.927 drew $100,000 ; No.

26,007 drew $5u.ij00 ; No. 10,1108 drew *3u,iW0 ; No. J3,72s
drew iO,ooo ; No. 23,0'-'2 drew $5,000, being the five capital
nrizas. Frizes cached and information furnished by

TAYLOR t CO., Bankers, No. Id Wall-st-

OWNERS OF HORSES WILL FIND Ull.
TOBIAS' LIXIMKNT. in pint bottles, at Siicenis, su-

perior to anything elsa for curing colic, swellings, all

lameness, bruises, lumps, ,tc- Sold by all the store-

keepers and drugeists. Depftt, No, 66 Cortlandt-st., New-
York,

'

FOR DYSPEPSIA, HBARTBUKN, ACIDI-
TY OF STOMACH, WATKR-BBASH, io, use

COMPOUND MAGNESIA LOZENGES,
mi). WgtfikitM. Ml ^tSit ttb-w*

iot^aaOa>MoyafV^tai>im,to ta^j^STtoS^
bMladmenwho wish to nmthaW eoutrr. tevCST
^>W Comwy.^ Xuh mu, a* won aa b* afini tk**Swill ba sahsisted andclotkM at th* mfamSlSZSk
SW.^ 'S** "S} to comfi^tiiU* quartan at caap, Mr(be City- Payfh>m tU to * pr month, ta iiii^^
fiomdateofenUstment

mnan, to < nil

OEO. H, HlfCHCOCK. Llaat, ItoenUUnt Oflwr.

i-'A iMd by the Ooramor of tha Statt of Kev-Tork teraa a company of voluntw, t?b t^lnMrSJt

lite Lieutenant in MeSSa fflir
' "*''

v^''^*^'*- Nw-YoK Ha>aia.l

now at Fort &lu>ibM,''g?^^.^P'?*,S!"-<2|g>5
f^pajrai,

released Prlion,?;o7i^^J-SS^

BreratBrlgadig^^^C^
^^

THIRTYOqMI^SN?P^i^fiK^UX Surgeons an>anta by the United Suta^^^meat for duty with thiaray in tiw Soothwert.underami
tract, by authority of the Snrg*Mi-ennI. Irrtiniilw
In person, with teetlmqniak ofcharseter, to . bTanSat*
Surgoon B. a. SATTERLEE, United Statai AxmTlZno Grand-st.. New-York City.

^^^^
OTICB TO RJBI.EA8BD FRISONXl
All rtlea"*^ .*.....* 1 . a.- -.-^-.^leasedprisonersof rolnateerraKlmeattriveaMr

S.?T^X">> '''bem, will aapear at ^ramort ItlaalTHIS (Wadneiday) MbRNnreTto^ymMT^^^
mW PUBLICATIONS

A PRACTICAL GUIDE
TO THB STUDY OF THE DISEASES OF THB ETBL

By HlnaT W. WiujiMS, M. D.
" """

_ ,
I vol. 12mo. $1 60.

For sale by all booksellers, or sentpoitpiU toanr d>
dress for $1 50 by Ihepnbliahera,

*""''"" wany i^
TKJKNOB k FIELDS,

Wo. 136 Washingten-t. Boataa-
"
MSP.!'|'-^'^,S<'^MON SENSK.W-NEARLT
-LT-UOO illastrated and neatly-bound pages, written tm

plain Jinglish,
" that everybody can understand." Part

JIreatson the causes, prevention and cure of chrooie
diseases. Part li-On "Marriage and Saxual Phlioaa-
piiy. Both in one volume.
Price $1 Sent by mail, postage paid, oa receipt of prlec

Contents table sent free. The auttior. Dr. E. B. FODTt,
! , U Saratoga, has permanently located his ofllce at Ke.
1.130 Broadway, between 26th and 26th sts-, New-York
City. May be sonsuited in person or by letter. Nocham
for first Interview. OSlce hours from 1 to 6 P. Mm ezoot
Sundays.

HE MARRIAGE GUIDB, BY DR. wi
HoLLicE, the will-known author and lecturer

"~**-

edition, with Colored Plates and Wood-cuts- It ii i
ei lor popular iise, containing ererythinc AnatomioSL
Physiological and'Medical, relating to MaiHasa. In a -^^^

fectly moral and unobjectionable form, thotwh -^
scientific. Every adult shoald read it. Thereis

ilr,, it ,'n nrin* 9i-ui *f A-_ ^Wl-^ tt ^-j,.
sno

book
^ike

it in print Price !, for vUqfi ft_wiU t mfffree, by post, to any address. Direct tol ^_.
P?^So,y"-P!'^?''' Jipw-Vork City- Dr. HOI,.
L1(3K'3 City ofiloe Is No. 699 Broadway Bonn, U tB S
o'clock daiiy., except Sunday.

WIGS AKD TOVTBBS.
ORNAMENTAL HAIB ALL KUTIW

EAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIB DYEISO ALL COLOB&
KOLOAVU CREAK, tnfnmnl^,

beaatuyias and forctsf the hair tafTML
fgAH these aiUolei can be Itonnd, la

i

est perfecUea. at W. A. BATOHELOBI
celebrated eetabUshaMnt. No. W Boa44L

Onioi or TEi U.

CARD'S ROTART
FORCE rvj&7

Adapted to aU aKoations. aa<
the moat reliable FOBCB-PUKP
IN THE WORLD.
Hannuctored and sold by CA-

RY & BRAINARD, Brooka(k
NY.
J. C. CABY, General Ajent, No.
3 Astor House, New-York CKf.
S. Pun CoioiiMiomi. i

No. 9 CHamui-n. f

PUBLIC 8ALB OF PRIZE PSOPEBTT-
''' By the U. S. Marshal, under the direction of the U. 8-

Prize Commisaioners. on FRIDAY NEXT, tha aothioiC,
at n o'clock A. H,, at Wheeler's Stores, Atlaati* Seek.
Brooklyn.SIMEON DRAPER, Auctioneer
The cargo of the Henri Lewis, oonsiatiBt oT-

921 bbls. Molasses.

68) bbls. Molauet.
31 hhds Sugar.
1 bbL Sugar.
T3 cases Glass.

2 cases Clothing.
8 oases Linseed Oil.

Also, the cargo of the AnTia, consisting of ^^
779 bbls- Resin.

102 bbls- Spirits Turpeatlaa-
353 Chairs.

1 lot Copper Sheets and BoHs.
E. H. OWEN. > U, S- Priaa
HENRY H- ELLIOTT, } Comnrisslqoefa-

Office gfths U- S- Paisi COHKisstowaas, >

No.39Chambers-st. I

PUBLIC SALE OK PRIZE PROPERTT.
By the U. S- Marshal, under the direction of the U. S.

Prize Commissioners, on SATURDAY next, the 31st inst,.

at 11 o'clock A. M., at the Union Stores, near Haaailtoa

Ferry, Brooklyn. SIMEON DRAPER, Anctioneer-

THE CARGO OF THE SCHOONER ALBERT.
Assorted, for the Southern Market,

consisting of Salt. CoflTee, Raisins. Oil, Sugar, Preserrea

tc, kc. Catalogues will be ready on Friday, at thtafln
of Simeon Draper, Ko. 36 Pine-st.

K, H, OWEN. I U. S. Priae
HENRY H, ELLIOTT, } CoquaisstotMrfc

JOHN HOOPER & CO.,

CRT AND COUNTRY ADVEBTiaiNa ASIXTK
Ne. 41 Park-row, New-York.

Mair-Tark limes Balldiag.

J. H. k Oe. are iaiertiac adrertiaeBaaii < aU Ke
papers published in the United Statet aad BrMak tt^
Tiaces. A sareful seleeUon of ram* is made, adapted

aay kusiaess, and the AsviansiKa is deae in tbe fcart

poaaible manner, saving time, trenble aad expaoje to tte
adTertiser. Miechakts, BinSMta. Baoaaaa, Srasmwlt
aad RAiLaoAE Asairea, and bastaeas aaeaceaeraUy.wlak-
iat ta extend their trade, are respeettally laTlled teeaK
at the eflee. No, l Park-rew, aad asaaaiae paten aat
yrlees.

Nearly all aewtpapers pnUU^ed area^eat tkMft-
try are recelted aad l^ed at tUl oSe*.

BfiHiasis. l(Mna- H. J. ttaxtamt k Ca., b-
iisiers of the New-'Torkm, aiiiiMpaUlahari ef Iha

toa^ju aewapapen threa(kiat UaMt BtalM aa

,^4g^

FLATFORM AND COITNTER
S<!!AtE8.

More thap one hundred different modifications, adapted
to every Dtanch of business. ,, .
Illustrated and descriptive circulars sentupon applica-

tion, by m&il or otlierwue, to

FAIRBANKS & CO,,
NO. 1S9 BROADWAY. NEW-YORK-

J. L. BROWN'S STANDARD SCALES.
ESTABLISHED to YEARS,

Adantod to Brrrv branch of business where an accurate

scale fsreoulred We manufacture every variety of

ratlroad haTS coal sJile- Platform, counter, Soor

Ind wheel torr^w sS ! Bank, druggists', grocers' and

famify loal? Airo^patent balances, weiglers beama

'^?n''?*iHi"hh<.ini7 our own City make are warranted in

everyferic.!; S^^iarat'tentionVid to order, lor fbr-

"'g^all'oTS'for illustrated
catalogge,^nta.InIng

testi-

monials, &c.
^^ 3 uarclay-st-; opposite Astor douse.

Mr J D BP.o\VB,who has been with this house tha

past is years still rfemains with us. __^
tVymPEPSIA, CONSr-lIPTION AND FIT*
Dcinti:Df-nr.6-PHELPgBBOWN.of-\o.l9Grand-
sT, Jersey City, N. J., has lately Publi?!-"*.* '^."^ifLff" Foreign ami Native Herbal Pretiarations, ff *!*?'

"

tive and l>erraanenteraaication ofthe >>'>"
"""P'?'";?:

which he is willing to send to any person rK on tne re-

ceipt of .name and address- .

S^MaiERRESORT.-BEAtrTIFUL SCENERY.
^mountain a.Tr, and forty a<^'^'

"'.'OT*!' W'- '^?
from dust and other anoyances, with fir8t.<laMiotel ac-

commodations, at Round Hill Water-cure. Kori&mEWI|

i II I imiCT^'



"P^i^

6

DRY GOODS.

R.y T., two doow Wow MU>-rt-

3Jc, Kc, KIBBOMS.
at M

Sic. 370.

B. aiACTt
.No*. 3M Ud aO4gT.> tw doors Klc

Ailanr Mc, ase., Sl..
"' """

MWOftriM M
at^ 180.1 wC-i

ll2S2Si5N<.2?Sf B corded S-U*
TBIMIDNG Bm-

S^LSlSifcMPR CENT. <indr rwil !*
^^^^T'lffSrAN'S-i'lLLINKBTGOODa.

Alioar 75c, STc, $1 . f.
*"

Clearing at t atClearing at
Me

at
820, a7oo $i.iM.

at

a..

AU

Clo.ri.gBLOoS-iBSri'LlTVicm'^
below tb.

'SSof^HETD'??/K^sirs?RUCHES,*c.,*o.
*^S:JrINO^|AI.E

OP
EMBKOIDE^^^^^^AU oor SWISS and JACONEF COLLARS.

CLEARING AT VEJtY LOW PRICM 1 1

DENTS' WAISTS for Ho., $1, 1 1, (a, 3,

ifiUbooffered at at at at at

S7c wc $1 la, i 50, a,

CLKABIKa SALX OF LACE GOODS!

"*"pUSCHMl LACK MANTILLAS and SHAWLS,
OMlKtoe, $6. , ia, $15. 20

^;^^JSSZ ^ jt_ ^.t ^_ ^t ^t
1,M LACK CAPES from aucUua, cost to Import, $&

will be offered at 75c. and f1.

THBXAD T2ILS, osmil price, fb, *io,

viUtecIeared
|^ g

THBEAD-BORDKBED VeIlI

,l.pri4 ^ M. g. ft. g.

$20,
at

$11.

$3S,
at

$16.

$1 50,

w ,hall offer our POINT LACE COLLARS
.t aE^trXctlon also, aU our BEAL LACKS of (OTory

$2,
at

S3,
at

$4,
at

$1, *i 50, $a, $3 eo.

iLL OOLO"

JTS^S'^KVEILS.,^ ,, ,j^Usual price, 76c., $1. $1 5,
.wlttboofferod at * at

60c. 75c., $1. ,- -.. .

GRENADINE VEILS, ALL COLORS. ^
TISSUES, DONNA MARIAS, BAREGES. 4o.

Balance of our PUSUHER TKIMHINQ LACKS wlU
fee offered at prices to clear tbem. ^
el^KING SALE of imitation TRIMMING LACES,

allwidthj, BLACK and WHITE.
CLKARING BALE of SLEEVE. BEBTHE. CAPE and
HAT NETS, PLAIN and FICURSD BLACK and

WHITE H.VRBKS, ic.

OlaSARING SALE of CRAPE COLLARS, SETS, tc.
CLKARING SALS OP WHITE GOODS.

LACE CURTAINS,
oldprice-*2, S3, $, 8, $10, a pair,

vill lie offered at "Ik at at at
1 50, $2 so. $3 50, $S, $6.

f^CRTAIN LACES and MUSLINS.
dil price IM., 2.ic., 31c., ^c, !0c, C2c., ayard,

Till-be offered at at at at at at

15c., 18c., 2.'5c-, 31c.. 3Tc., 50c.

WB ARE QPFEKINO ALL Ol'R FLANNELS AT A
REDUCTION.

Jaoonet MasliBa, astial price tis., 2s. ed., 3s., 4a.,

OWieUiBg at at at at
Is. 6d., 2a, 2s. 6d.,3a.

B00I*n(J-SWIS3 MUSLINS, NAINSOOKS, &o.,

selllDg In same proportion.
PLAID and 8TR1PEU S W ISS, selling at 2. and 28. 6d.,

Soitog^flne TARLATANS, 2 YARDS WIDE,at Is. a y'd.
FIGURED AND DOTTED SWISS MOSLINS, suIUble
far bwquea, &c., at Is. 6d.. 2s., 28. (3d., 3s.. less than half
ah cost of importation.
LINEN DIAPERS, LINEN LAWNS. LINEN CAM-

BKIC3, WHITE M.\RSILLES. QUILTS, tc. closing

'Sousing SALE of hosiery, cloves, mitts,
Sc. LADIES FINE FRENCH MITTS.

Umalprioe. 48.,63.,fs.,88.,108., 12s., $2 00, $3 00,

Ifov seilinfi at at at at at at at at
33.. 4a.. 5s., 68., S8., If'S., $1 50, $2 00.

OeariBg LISLE THREAD GLOVES,
!4.T VERY LOW PRICES <

lADIES', GENTS' and CHILDREN'S Under Veat,
Terj low

CloBing LADIES' LISLE THREAD HOSE.
tJaual price, 3a.. 48., tie..

Going at at at
is. Cd., 2s.. 3a.

Men's in Same Proportion.
BOYS' half-Hose, open work, Llslo thread, yery

fine, closiujf at Is. and l5. tid.

lADItS' and MISSES' CoTTuN HOSE,
Closing out VERY LOW.

CLEARING SALE
OF LADIES' and MISSES' RE.^DV MADE UNDER-

LINEN. CORSETS, CHEMISE YOKES.
PLAIN and EMBROIDERED, RUFFLED BOSOMS,
HOOP SKIRTS, best tjuaiiiy, at clearing out prices.

CLEARING SALE Of KA.SS!
MSdoi. PALM LEAF and FANCY FANS, in every

quality, to be cleared out this mouth.
SIXTY-THREE CENT KID GLOVES.

Krerysize and shade, be^t qcuility LADIES' PARIS
KID GlOvKS. ourovn Importation. Equally a3 goodM asy gloTe imported, 63 cents a pair.

R. H. MACY.
Noa. 204 and 206 tith-av., two doors below 14ih-8t,

AT l.KGRAI>'S THIS WEEK.
PRINTED BAREGE GRENADINE, at I cents.

PARIS BAREGE ANGLAIS 1 LEUBETTK.S.at 15 cents.
OnecaM BLACK SILK for MANTILLAS.

Best quality,
Z') per cent, uudt-r value.

TERY FASHIONABLE. Ulniity of BIARITZ,
For (_iarden and House dresses.

And fine PIQUE, for Children.
BAREGE KuBEi. with Flounces,

at $1 35 the Dreafl.

GREAT REDUCTION' on Chantllly and Valenciennes
LACES.

Best JOUTIN GL0VE.S, at M cents,.
To close the importation ol last season.

Tha sama w* sold at i^l lo.

LEGBAIN, No. 72!" Broadway.
corner Waverley-;jlace.

MOSQUITO NETS,
MOSQUITO BABS,

MOSQUITO FRAMES,

MOSQUITO CANOPIES, ?'

All styles and qualities and price.
G. L. & J. B. KELTi'. No. 303 Eroadwa;

T GRAPJD-STREET CHEAi' STOUE.A
BTBAW GOODS

AT
HALF LAST MONTH'S PRICES.

BONNETS, BLOOMERS
AND

CHILDREN'S HATS,
IN ENDLESS TABIETY,

READY
MONDAY. JUNE 16.

EDWD. RIDLEY,
Nos 311 and silSi Grand-st.,
Fifth block e:ifit of ilie Loxery.

AT6RAND.STUEET~c'liEAP STOli ~.
.4%. An entire new line of
PLAIN TRIMMINi; KIHBO.SS,

With Cordert Edcea.
$1 373^ per idece.

In every ^a..i^.ionable shade.
BONNET RIBBONS, from last weeii'i s.des.

Ch'^ap,
[-.vcept Whites.

FDWD. bi:,l;.v.
Nop. "^11 and :u . ; '^r.ii.d St..

Fifth block f.'a.-t Iroiii the !'o..*'ry.

AT URAJiP-STilEET CHEAP STORE.
LARGE ADDITIONS TO THE STOCK OF

FRSNCB FLOWERS AND FEATHERS, READY
TO-DAY.

EDWD. RIDLEY,
Noa. 3Iland3n;t (iraud-st..

Entrance to this department NV. C6Alien-st.
Fifth block east from the Bowery.

AT GRAND-STUEE'l' CHEAP STORK.
NEW PATl'Er.NS iu BLACK and WUITE BLOND
l.ACtd.

LARGE VAIUKTY OK TRIMMING LACES.
CHEAP NEEDLEWORK.
CHEAP LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
CHEAP HOSIERY.
CHEAP SILK MITTS.
WHO SELLS JllUVlN'S GENUINE KID GLOVES

AT 63 CfiN.;^ besides
EDW'D RIDLEY.

Nos. 311 and 31IX Graud.st.,
Fifth block eaat from the Bowery.

A T UANB.^TREET CHEAP STORE.
ti. NEW TRIMMINGS.
Every width and colorin BINDING RIBBONS.
Fashionable stiAdaiJo MILLINERY SILKS.
Deairable colorain VSLVETS.
Large aasortmaot of FANS.
BatgaioaiQ RCCiLES.

EDWARD RIDLEY,
.

. Noa.311aQd311) Grand-Bt.
I^S^u"??' J this department. No. 66 Allen-t.
tlfih block east from thtj Bowery.

COKSE'rs AND SltlRTS, MRS. ELGEB HAS
h.''?Al'iS'/V^-','"=' Ser^ iSttogdolSrcor-

SS.'s^rt?'f?oS.'^"IS.n*"/-,PVMi'il?'

W^^3*L^d*^at ^M^^^J?,?^APPEE

HHW.TORK TYPB IFWtNuk'y.'
(BSTaBUSHED, 18,)

-KMOVKD FllOM NO. -M SPRUCE-ST tm
HO. 43 BEEKMAN-ST., NKAB XASvTf*VranNTESS ARE INVITED TO CAiui: ONW tte subacriber, where they cau be supplied wiihV^Y STYLE of PP.INTINO TypKs'^!j!a, Z'^TOlSlVAliD HARD METAL, and anisW in uSiSSSMcnr&te manner, with Presses and every article thev rl

<irc, at the LOWEST PRICE Ibr cash cr aoprovS mI
.^LECTROTYPINO and STEREOTYmo^ dSSl

"-"sip* Presses and materlala bouijlit and sold.
'

Trao
''5.fil''IS&** i* ""'v ^^ tl"? ^twton Company. Old tm
i ^"IrfeSwetchange fur new at lo cents per pound

"^
^^- "-~- PETER C. CfiRTELTOU.mm

.^^^^M|yyG MACHINES.
THUHBElI^,Jj(gNT^KAEIGKiPH;'0H
Designed for tboM who' kn treatilons, pamlTiic ,rs destitute of fingers or tlliUdia, or cannot write wiS
aw, Bd for thoie who >pnr*CTei. orre iiiimi.

8Dbt litfa-gorK ^hm, WSUlm^, jtme is, i86ai.

IfJmXl ZV^poTu, fJeTo^ry.
HS-the best

enc^ d'alJatKo. 123 West 20tb-gt.. near Tth-itv.

SITUATIONS^WANTED.FBHA&SS.
AS CHAMBBRMAnVj &:e-WANTED, A SIT-

uation as chjuubenaaid and
plafat sewer, by a respect-

able AiHerlcan (irlt or mi cbild'i nurse and to do plain
BewiDff. Can be weB for tvo days at No. 30 Eaei 19th-st..
between Broadway and 4th-aT.

S CHAIIfBERfllAIDf &;e WANTED. BY A
respectable yirl a situatioa aa cbambemiftl'i and to

aselBt in wasbinff and Ironing'; haa no objection to go to

the coaaty ; would make herself generally usefoi- C^^
be seen at No. 363 ad-ar., third floor, back room.

8CHAMBERMAID AND liArNDKESS.-
A ntuation wanted by a yotmg woman as chamber-

maidnd laandress or chamberwork and flue washing
and ironing ; understands her business ;

fou^^
years rer-

erencea. Can be teen at her present employers, No. IM
Madison-av .

AS CHAMBERMAID AND liACNDRKaS.
-wSteS^bya respectr^ble woman, a situation as

chambermaid ana laundrtsi. er_wouJ^,do housework
ma

Tcferepcea.

SCHAMBEIOIAID ANDPLAIN SEWER
Wanted, by a respectable girl, a situation as cham-

bermaid, and to ilo plain sewing, or washing or ironing ;

hSi KO(S City reference. Can be seen at No. 179 Bast 21st-

Bt.aeoond door from 2d-aT.

S CHAMBERMAID AND SEAMSTRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable woman as

chambermaid and seamstress ; has the best of refereaceB.
Call at No. 189 West33d-st.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Situation wanted by a respectable Protestant girl as

chambermaid and waitrpss or as waitress only, or would
go as nurse; she perfectly understands her business iu

either capHCity ; Is cleanly, active, willing and obliging;
the best City reference ; no objection to t le country. Call
at or address, for two days. No. 89 eth-ar., near Sth-st.

S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
A respectable young girl wishes a situation as cham-

bermaid and waitress, or chambermaid, and to assist at

washing and ironing ; no objection to City or country ;

cangiTethreeyearsof the best City references from her
last place. Call at No. 146 West 3&th-st. Can be seen for
two days.

S;CHAMBERMAID AND W^AITRBSS,
Situation wanted by a respectable girl, as chamber-

maid and waitress ; would assist with the washing and
Ironing if required ; good City reference given. Can be
saen at the house of her present employer, No. 182 Lex-
logton-av-, for two days-

AS CHAMBERMAID AND W^AITRESS.
A respectjible woman wishes a situation as chamber-

maid and waitress ; is willing to assist with the washing
and iro:iing; has no objection to go to the country. Can
bo seen, for two days, at No. 120 Wesyi7th-Bt., between
6th and 7th avs.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young girl, as

chambermaid and waitress, or to take charge of children.
Can be seen for two days at No. 65 Tillary-bt., Brooklyn ;

the best of City reference.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a young woman, a situation fur chamber-

work and waiting, or as children's maid. Apply fur two
days at her present employers, No. 43 East llth-st. No
objection to going into the country.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A COMPETENT. TIDY
woman, a situation as first-class cook in all its branch-

es ; understands meats, poultry, baking and pastry, soups
and j&Uics, game, all styles of made dishes; wages $l<i;

no objection to the country in a noble family. Call at No.
164 East 2]KC-st., or send a note,

ASCOOK. A COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES A
situation as good cook ; is a good bread and biscuit

baker; uoderstanils milk and butter; has the best refer-
ence; no objection to the country. Call for two diiys at
No. 13 Union-court, University-plaoe, between llth and
l:^thBU.

AS COOK. WANTED, BT A RESrECTARLE
competent cook a situation in a gentleman's family ; id

fully adequate to fill the sitnation satisfactorily, under-
standinfr every branch ; has the best of City references;
no objection to go in the country. Can be seen at No. 114

East lith-st., first floor, front room.!

S COOK, WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
first-class cook who understands American and Enf:^-

lish cooking; has lived with the best families, and has
the best City reference. The country preferred. Can he
seen for two days at No. 113 We8t24th-st., between Cth
and 7th avs.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
yonnfT woman of long experience in all the brancbcs

of cooking, a situation in a private family or boardiug-
house, where there is no washing to be done. The best of
reference given. Address J. G., No 244 9th-st., for three
days.

AS COOK. WAXTED, A SITUATION BY A
flrst-claascook, in a private family ; perfectly under-

stands cooking in all its branches soups, game, jellies,
ice cream, and desserts of all kinds; best of city refer-
ence. Call, for two days, at 112 West 27th-8t., in the ptore.

AS COOK.-^^WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
resfwctable yonngwoman.ascook ina private family ;

understandti all kinds of cooking. The best City reference
given. Address, for two days, Mrs. KING, No.
nvan-st.

. 116 Sul-

ASCOeK. SITUATION WANTED BY A PROT-
estant woman, a? professed cook ; understands meats,

80up=i. jellies, baking and pastry; also, English and
French desserts ; reference given. Call at or address
No. 2Ce2t)th-8t., bfctweeu Sthand 9th avg., for two days.

A"^

~
s~cdoK . wAvredTa situation as"c ooif,
by a respectable young woman ; understands bread,

pastry, putldinps, pies, kc ; no objection to go a short dis-
tance in the country ; Kood City reference. Call at No.
27fi lOth-r.v., bet-wcen '^Tth and 2Sth sts., for two days. -

AS COOK.-WANTKD, A SITUATION BY AN
English Protestant, as first-class cook : understands

cookiiii: i:i a!l its branches ; no oi>jection to the country ;

good City, reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 'Idi

East 213 -St., between Ut and 2d avs.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
North of Ireland Protestant woman iiscjok; under-

stiind 3 cooking of all kinds : is an excellent washer and
ironer : g-^od reference. Call at No. IIS Christopher-st.,
rear building, '2(1 floor, front room, for two days.

S "CoITk^WANTKD, a SITUATION BY A
young woman. a3 cook in a private fjiTnily ; is a good

coo'.c, bread and biscuit maker : can make plain pa-try,
and is willing to go in tho country for the trumnier. Ciin
beseei: jit Xo- >'-9 Broadway, btrtwoeu llth and i'.'th -si:;'.

AS COOK, &:n. WANTED A SITU.ATION. BY A
respectable young woman, as goo*1 co"k; has noubJ-'C-

tiuns to assist with the washing and ironing if required ;

underetaiids making butter ami pastry, and soups of nil

kinaj : lia< j:ooti referentoj. Can be seen, for two days,
4fA Ki). li'J.Ianies-st.. corner New-Bowery.

A r> <^>0K'. &c WANTED. A SITUATION BY
Xiji r.t-iietrable Protestant youug girl; is a good cook
andbakiT: has no objections to assist with wa>ihiijK Ii^^s

the bL'.^t ( ity reference ; has lived four years in her last
Pi ace: ; no ybjecMona to the country. Appl^- at T'O eth-av.

S^C^r()K. dtcc WANTE!^ BY A RKSTEi'T.V-
b!e youijg woman, a situation as re-'k and to ns.-^i>t

with the wnshing and ironing : no ol-Je.tiuns to gy iu tlie

couritry for the .'^ninmer ; best of City r^jlcrenci .!,'iven.

Inquire at Xo. Ill We5it 20th-st., near Tth-av., top floor.

S COOK OR (JENEUALi SEItVANT.
Waiiteil, a (Situation as above by a smart. iridu>;trioiis

grr! : ii an excellent wa.sher and iroritr, goud phiin cool;,

cMiging. neat and trusty ; will try to please, at iiioilerale

waguf. in the City or country ; reference.^ unexceptiona-
ble. Apply lit Xo. 345 Kulton-st., Brooklyn.

AS COOK OR HOf'SEMATD.-WAXTED. BY
a young woman, a situation as good washer, and iron-

er anil cook, tir will do ^-yiiGral housework if reTnired ;

h^-^ th" hest City referPini*. Can be sr;en for two days.
Call t Xo. l: 6 '\veft 2.th-5t., between ^th and Dth ava.,
i.'cond ll'><^r, front r^-Mm.

AS COOK. WASHER AND IKONKK.-
\V:intei, u situation as cook. Washer and ironer, by a

rt^pect.'.ble woman, in a an^all private family: h;"s iho
best of refc-rence from her last employers; can make ex-
cjlli-nt bread and biscuit. Can he seen, for two davd. at
Xo. 453 2d-av., near the corner of 2ath-st., in the candy
store.

A"
S COOK, WASHER AND IRONEii.-
Situ;;tion wanted by a young womHii : is ag<.od cook

and baker of p'ain pastries, and excellent washor and
Irouer; ha^ excellent reference; no ohJLCtion.^ to the
country. Call at ACKERMAX a COXKLlXfci, Xo. 97
4th-av.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRON33K.-
.\ young Woman, with arefereuce far a longtnm; in

her last pl:ice, desires a situation. City or country, in the
aJK^)ve capacity : also a neat girl as chambermaid and
waitress ; wih assist in washing. Apply at No. 3Ts6th-
av.. up stairs.

AS COOK, WASHElt AND IRONEK
Wanted, a situation by a reapectable Protestant girl,

as cook, washer and ironer. In a small private family ;

good reference from former employer. Can be seen tor
two davs at No. 371 9th St., between Avs. D and C.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONElt.-
A respectable Protestant girl wi.->hca a situation as

plain cook, washer and irouer ; has no objection to go a
short distance in the country; has good reference. In-

quire atNo. 2il West 26th-st.. first floor, in the rear.

AS C^NERAli SERVANT.-WANTED. BY A
neat.-respocLabie, but hardworking girl, a situation to

do cooking or general housework; is a superior washer
and ironer, and good plain cook ; a desirable servant,
obligingaad trustworthy, and wall recommended; City,
or country. Apply at No. 121 Atlantic-st., Brooklyn.

AS HO\TSEKEEPER. \rANTEO, BY A RR-
spectable woman, a situation &3 housekeeper ; under-

stands her buciiiess thoroughly ; Daohjection to the coun-
try; good reference; would like to travel with a lady.
Call mr two days at No. 69 West llthrst.. between 6th and
6th avs.

AS HOUSEKEEPER OR MATRON. A
New-England woman desires a situation as house-

keejier or matron in some institution ; Is willing to make
herself useful. Can be seen at X''o. 204lm-st., Wednes-
day and Thursday.^
AS HOUSEMAID. WANTED. BY A RE-

cpcctable young gtrl, a situation to do general house-
work ; has good references from her last place, aud has
no objection to go in the country: Is a good plain cook
aud ai. excellent laandress; can tailk and is l good dairy
maid. Call at No. 275 Bowery.

AS HOU.*EMAID- A SITUATION WASTED,
-'*-i'y a re-i;tectable >rlrl, to do general housework or
co't. wacL and iron ; haa good City reference from her
lahL place. Call at No. Ill West 16th-3t., in the rear,'.:d

5^J^_^yn b^ wu for two days.

AS UENKKAI. HOI SEMArD.-WAVfETn
j.M.oya. reyper'.able girl, a sitnati'jn to do general houte-
work; IS a (^00.1 washer and ironer, and is williDjfand
<*lIgiDg. Apply vt No. 200 15th-at. between ist-av. and
Aveaae A.

A^? ** V.^^ ^^'OftKKR. A SITUATION WANT-
d by a Protestant cirl t,) do general housework ; is a

Saod plain cook, a K<>od baker of bread, ands a first-rato
washer and ironer ; can .lo up geatiemen'a shirta lo itvle;
has lived 0% year m ConDect:cut, her la.-it place ; is neat
and tidy in person, and is willfiig and obliniuif Cidl ?t

SiTUATIONS WANTSfeB.
FBHI AlaB B.

A S 1.AUNDRES8.-A PROTESTANT 'WOMAN
J\. wishes a situation as first-class laandreii; can do all

kinds of fine washing and French fluting ; ne objection
to the country; has best City reference. Apply for two
days at No. 13 Union-oonrt, University-place, between
llth and 12th-Bts.

S LAUNDRESS OR CHAMBERMAID
Wanted, by a Protestant young woir.an, a situation as

laundress or coambermaid and fine washer ; understands
laundry work ; no objection to the country. Call at or
aldress No. 203 26th-Bt., between 8th and dth avs.

AS NURSE. A YOUNG ENGLISH WOMAN
wishes a situation as child's nurse; understands the

care of a baby from its birth; or would take charge of
two grown children and sew ; is a Protestant ; has no
objection to travel. Can be seen, for two days, at No.
3a7 eth-av., near 24th-8t., in the confectioner's.

AS NURSE.-WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as nurse ; is well experienced in

the care of children, and has six years' reference from her
last employer. Apply at No. 461 3d-av., second floor. Call
for two days.

AS NURSE, &c. WANTED. BT A CO^PE-
tent, tidy girl, who lived ina gentleman's family in

Ireland, a situation as nurse and to do embroidery in
style; will do the family sewing, or wash for a lady and
child ; no objection to any part of the country ; wages $6.
Call at, or send a note. No. IM East 2isUst.

S NURSE AND CHAMBERMAID.-WANT-
ed, by a respectable youug woman, a situation as

nurse ana chambermaid; she is willing and obliging,
and will make hersrlf generally useful ; she has good ref-

erence from her last place. The country preferred. Call
at No. 88 East 29th-st., between 2(i and 3d avs.

AS NURSE AND CHAMBERMAID.-A 8IT-
uation wanted by a respectable young girl, to take

care of children and do light chumberworK and plain
sewing. If required ; wages not so much an object as a
home. Can be seen for two days, at No. 352 6th av., be-
tween Slit and 22d sta., private door next the milliner's.

AS NURSE OR CHAMBEKMAI0. WANT-
ed, by a young girl a situation to mind children, or

do chamlwrwork ; is good-tempered and obliging ; best
of City reference. Call at or address No. 306 7th-av., be-
tween 29th and 30th sts.

S NUIJSE OR CHAMBERMAID AND
NURSE OK SEAMSTRS3S. Wanted, a situation as

above by a neat, respectable girl, trusty, obligiog and re-

liable ; thoroughly understands the care 01 a child or
children ; is a nice sewer and good chambermaid ; refer-

ences unexceptionable, City or country, and wages mod-
erate. Call for SUSAN, at 121 Atlantic-st., Brooklyn.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-A VERY
respectable Protestant girl, who can be highly recim-

mended, desires a situation as nurse and plain sewer ; is

willing to be generally useful ; no objection to the coun-
try ; wages $5 or $ per month. Apply at No. 378 6th-ar.*
upstairs; inquire for ELIZABETH.

AS NUKSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-A YOUNG
American girl wants a sitnatien as nurse and seam-

stress; reference can be given. Call at No. 470 3d-av.,
near34th-st., top floor.

S NURSE .\ND SEAMSTRESS.-A VERY
respectable German woman 7wiihes a situation. Ap-

ply atBUOKlIAM & BEUELL'S. Xo. 3n74th-av.

S SEA.MSTRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
as seamstress, ; can cut and fit ladies" and children's

dresses, and do all kiwis of family sewing; would assist
i n the care of growing children : would do chamberwork ;

can operate on Wheeler & Wilson's machine ; has good
City reference. Call at No. 212 East I4th-st.

S WAITRESS.-WANTED, BY A KESPKC-
table Protestant girl.a situation as first-rlas waitress;

understands her business, and will be found willing and
obliging, as may be seen by references. Address No. Bft7

tith-av., between 33d and 34th sts., for Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

S WAITRESS*,-WANTED.BY A RP^Sl'ECTA-
Me younp: woman. (En;.^;Iish,) who is th'irouichly com-

peteiit, a .situation us waitress ; iio obj*,'ction to ^o a short
distance in the couufry. Can be seen for two days at No.
bl Westlbth-st., second floor, in the rear.

S WAITRESS OR CHTmBER3IAID.-
Wauted, by an active young woman, a situation as

first-class waitress or chambermaid and plain sewer; no
objection to City or country ; has the best of City refer-
ence. Apply, for two days, at No, 13 Union-court, Uni-
versity-place, between llth and 12th sts.

I^OOD SERVANTS IN OREAT ABUND-
xTaXCE and variety, with investigated characters and
qualifications, may be found jit the Kniployment So-
ciety's Office, at Clinton Hall, on Astor- place and tr'th-st.,

a few doors east of Broadway, (formerly at the Bible
House.) German, Dutch, French and Italian lanf-'ua;ies

spoken. Rev. WM. DEMAHr.ST, Superintendent.

FfRST-CI^ASS
SERVANTS FOR CITY OR

CO CXTRY. Housekeepers, hotel-proprietors, and
others wnntin;^ good servantr*, are invited to call at the
Servants' institute, X'^o. 1^9 (irand-st. A large number
of girls, with good references, want situations to do all

kinds of work; aldo men servants.

AVERYRErPE(;TABl.E3Iir)r#LE-AGEDKngiish woioan wislies to go to Europe with any
family who reqaires a person to t.ake (;are ot an invalid
in any kind of sickness, or an infant or cfiildren. Can be
seen, for three days, at No. 226 43d-st., corner 8th-av.,"2d
floor, back room.

TO 00 TO CALIFOltNlAOR CHA:*fBER-
WORK, kr. A respectable young girl wishes to

travel with a l;tdy to California; or Wfiuld do chamber-
work or sewing : do objections to the country. Goo<l City
refarence for the last three years. Apply at No. 140 33d-

st., top floor, back room.

AT ACKEitMAN & CONKEIN'S, NO. 97
4th-av,, I late J'roa.lway.) einployer-" will find ser-

vants of every capai-ity forfaniiUcs and Sn nim'-r r'-'=orte.

We respectfully solicit your pafronage. and hope by hon-
esty. in!c(^i)ty aud iitt.;ntiuu Lo busiiiebs Lo merit your
commendation.

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS TO
ije had. civil, neat and capable, at the largest old-

establislicd Institute, on the corner of 6th-av. aud llth-
st.. for German, Iri^h. English. Protestant and American
women. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good places al-

ways ready.

31 A li S.
S BO6k-KEE PER. WANTE D?' a"''sI fUa'
tion at^ book-keeper or assii-tant; excellent City ref-

ereiK'.'s givuu; very Tn-derate salary acceptable. Address
AilTIlLU, Box Xo. IT.'i Tnnes Office.

A1

AS BO<K-KEfc:rER.-\VAXTE!;. A SITUV
tien asboot-kei-'per's assistiinf, or as an entry clerk ;

City reference Kivon. Address H. W., 35 \VesL44tli-st.

AS BUT iTEK. WANTEI), Eiil'LOYMEXT IN
the above capacity, by a steady resfH-'ctaljleEntcIish-

man, with lirst-class City reference. Address I'XiON,
Po=t-oIiice, Astoria, N. Y. Can be heard from lor one
week.

A~
S COACnaiAN. A SITUATION' WANTEiTbY
a single man iu j-ome private family ; he thorou^dily

understands his bu=ino?s, and would a.^^sist in a garden
aiid take care of a cow; has the best City and country
rererence from his last cinplover. Adilress, for three
davs, J. O., llox No. b'3 r/v:t.> OlTice.

AS i OA;SI.>IAN.-S!TUATIOX WANTED, UY A
single young man, who perfectly un'ler'tauds his

biTsincBs iuallitri branches, anrl lias lived with some of
the be^t fiuiilie^in this City; no objection to travel with
a sing!.' jTrnlleman. Address a note to E. G.,BoxNo. 2u3
Tt. Jits Office.

AS COACH.MAN. A SlTUATIoX WAXTED BY
a resptjctiible EigliBhman of lon.L' txne,ient.e, aud

thoroughly uuderttauds his business ; wi'.l be found
stri-tJy hur.fst. sober, and attfi!tivo to lii.- duty; has

good
City relVrenrcii. A'ldress R. S.,tareof Mr. Galligan,

arned^- makur, Xo. 57 Hth-st., near Lroadway.

A"
S COACnMAN. SITUATION- \v.\XTED. BYA
reppeciable single man in a privare f;;uiiiy ; is a good

groiu: aud a carefUi, steaiiy driver in City or country ;

can give good reference. Apply to or address B. B,, Book-
ham & Be'lell's, No. 307 4th-av.

AS COACHMAN. WANTEH. A SITlWTtnx by
a ^^ote^tant. who perfectly underctano^ his business:

ha" lonk' aud satisfactory references given from the be=t
ofiaaiilies. Address, for two days, J., Coachman, Box
No. 201 Tinten OiVicti.

AS COACH.ii.AN. WAXTFI). A >1TL"ATI0N AS
coachman by a respectable rei'ld!e-nged man ; is a

good grooui, aiid ur.der-it:LU(is his busine. s thoroughly;
ha-i .=:vveu years' reference from his latt empioyer. Ad-
dress H.. lioxXo. lt*3 Ti!n>.t Oiiice.

AS fH)AfU-!AN. WAXTKU, A SITUATION AS
cOiichrLian by a firrt-class mnn,,who throughly under-

stands his busiueSB ; has 12 years' reference as to honesty
and cai'ability. Can he seen at Jlr. I'itney's saddlery
store. Or adUie^iS J. M.. Box X^'o. i;i3 T.'ws Office.

AS COACHMAN. WAXTED, A SITUATION BY
a Protostai't young man. as coachman; he perfectly

understands his busii.cs!'. Good references can be given.
Call at or address J. E., No. 130 West 3-id-st.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM.-SITUATION
wanted by a respectable, single young man. as coach-

man and groom ; is a good careful driver; can wait on
table if required ; no objection to the country ; best of

City reference. Can be aten for two days at No, 840

Broadway.

AS COACH3fAN AND 6JROOM.-A YOUXG
man with excellent testimonials desires a situation in

the City or country ; is a first-cla3S hand over horses, and
a good steady driver ; will assist in the garden and be

generally useful : can produce the best City and country
references. Address J. M., Box X'o. 197 Tnnes ORlce.

AS COACHMAN AND GROO.M.-WANTCD, A
situation by a ret*pectable young man, as coachman

and 'room. Mas good referencefrom his latt place. Would
be willing to ma'ce himseii generally useful. Call at No.
ItxJ Ea.st 2'Jth-st. Can be seen for two days.

AS COACHMAN AND USEFUL MAN.-SIT-
uatiou wanted, bv a single man, who thoroughly un-

derstands the care cf horses, and will assist in gardening,
and can milk, and willmake himself useful; Las the best

of reference. Addreiis M. C. Box No. 200 limrsOBice.

AS UAKUENER.-W^AXTED. A SITUATION. BV
an SngJishman, Bf gardener, (has a wife, without in-

cumbrance.) is competent to take charge of any gentle-
man's estabJshmeut requiring a first-class gardener ; can

produce satj*f;ictory reference as to honesty, 6.obriety and

ability. Addres .1. B., a'i Smith's seedstore, Ko. 71 Lib-

erty-3t.. New- York.

AsaAEOENERANDCOACH.MAN.-WANT-ed, a situatiOD by a siugle young man as-gardener and
coa.-hiua.n. who u^iderstands ^.I^ business thorou;,'hly 1:1

Vvoth briinchc- of the Imainesf ; will be found civil, will-

ing and obliging; can product- good reference. Ad-iress

J ri N , Box Xo.2MJ r?.'/!e.-; 0!fi.:e. orcau be .-eeii at Alex-

ander Scith's aeed-siore, No. 71 f .iherty-st., for two days
from bi until 12, and from 1 to 2;-; o'clock.

AS(;A!UJKNERANI>rOACHMA\.-WAXT.ed, a situation as gardener and coacimian. Iry aman
that undTh.amU his business in each, can be highly

rc.oinmen.le-l fr^ni hi.s employer a. to sobrieiy, and wdl
m:(ke himseFf generally useful. Address M. D., Box' No.
i!,j4 Ti'iita Ollice. f )r two days.

'^ UROOM, fcc,-WAXTED. A SrTUATIf>N B X
an able young man to take oare of horses and drive,

autl assist "in a garden; or would make himself
"" ''

about a store ; has good references. Addri^ A-

}utx lip. ^7 'fm^AM, iinat^

SITA^cmSJWAJTED.

As SA1.ESMAN.-WANTED. A 8ITDATION, BT
ayonng man.u laletmao io a nnt.<:law cloth house ;

can commiuid a cood State and Clt7 trade- Addreti J.

K., Box No. mTimtt Office.

S WAITBR.-WANTED, BY A TOONG MAN.
with the bighest recommendatlODS, a situation ai

waiter or footmaa ; he speaks English. French. Italian
and Spanish, and would lil^e to serre with a famllr ^T-
eling to liurope or elsewhere. Address DAVID i ABBLE,
tip. 158 3d-ay., In the fancy store.

WANTED A SITUATION IN THE PRODUCll
business, by In experienced man, who thorongWy

understands the busiuess ; cau influence consignments of

produce, and can give the best of reference. Address
rRODUCE, care of the Merchants' Clerks' Adrertlsing
Office, No. 131 Fulton-st.

WANTKU A SITUATION, TO TAKE CHARGE
of a planing machine, or circular saw, by a man who

has had 12 years' experience as foreman in same. Address
H. Q., Box No. 20a rimes Office.

FRENCH ADVERTISEMENTS.
UNB INSTITUTKICE FRANCATSE, POU-

\ANT aussi enseigner le dessin desire entrer dam
une bonne famille, comme institatrice en ^change deaa
pension. L' addresser de suite a L'agence Francatse de
M.C. GAILLAHD, Xo. U9 Eaat9tb-it between Broad-
way and 4th-av., late No. 61 6th-av.

JIELP^WANTED^
A COPYIST. WANTED. IN A LAW-OFFICE, A

superior plain and ornamental copyist ; one who can
come well recommended and give hia whole time to hia

employers; salary, $8 per week ; none but thoroughly ex-

perienced copyists need apply. Address Box No. 1,608

FoBt-office.

A DRUG CI^ERK WANTRD.-ONE WHO UN-
derstands the prescription business, and is willing to

work at a small salary, may address, sating terms, ic.
Box No. 40 Post-office, West Farms, Westchester County,
N. Y.

A kDRCG CliERK.W ANTED, A DRUG CLERK:
xVone speaking French and English, and fully compe-
tent for rfispsasmg medicines. Apply to Messrs. FISCH-
ER & KELLER, Xo. 67 Broad-Bt.

AGENERAIj housemaid. WANTED, FOB
general housewc.k, by a private American family, a

German Protestant girl, who can speak EnjiUsh and fur-

nish good reference for honesty and ability. Apply at

a&y hour at No. 302 West 34th-Bt,, near lOth-av.

A WAITRESS. WANTED, A PROTESTANT
waitress. Apply at Ko. 48 Soutb-st.. between the

hours of 2 and 3.

WANTED-A DENTIST OF NO LESS THAN FIVE
years' experience. Mail applicants will state their

age, if single or u.arried, how long they have been den-

tists, in what branch they excel and the wages required,
at E. &A. PRETEURE'S, No. 169 Bowery, New-York.
There is a vacancy for a dental student.

<ti Kn BEST PIANO. i^i kn
tplOU.GROVESTEEN & HALE, havhig^AOU.
removed to their new warerooms. No. 478 Broadway, are
now prepared to oiler the public a magnificent new scale

full 7-octave rosewood piano-forte, containing all improve-
ments known in this country or Europe, over-strung baas,

French grand action, harp pedal, full iron frame, for $150
cash, warranied f-r five years. Rich moulding cases.

$175 to $200, iiU warranted made of the best seasoned ma-
terial, and to stand better than any sold for $400 or
$.'^u by the old methods of manufacture. We invite the
best judges to examine aud try these new instruments, and
westitnd ready at all times to test tbem with any others
manufactured in this country.
GKOVESTEEN & HALE. No. 478 Broadway, N. T. ^^

STEINWAY & SONS' GOLDiHEDAL PAT-
KNT OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANOS have been awarded the first premium wherever
and whenever exhibited in competition with the beat

makes of Boston, New-York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and are now considered the best Pianos manuf^
turcd.
A written guarantee for five years given with each in-

strument.
Warerooms, Nos. 82 and 84 Walker-st., near Broadway.

d>-| nf\ $1T5. 200. THE SUBSCRIBER 18

pXOU. now making superior pianos at the above
prices, being full size and having every modern improve-
ment. They are far superior to any pianos ever before

ofercd at the prices, and will be warranted in every re-

spect. S. M. AMBLER, No. 88 Walker-gt-

RAVEN & BACON-MANUFACTURERS OT
GRAND AND SQUTRE PIANO-FORTES, Ware-

room. l35Grand-3T., near Broadway, New-York. We are

nowfrjfTering on favorable terms a full assortment of Piano-

Fortes, wi^rranted in every reseect. Liberal arrange-
ments miide with parties desiring to pay by installments.

BOAK OMAN* GRAY & CO. HAVE RE-
MOVED to No. "26 Broadway. They call attention

to their pianos, with all their valuable improvements.
Second-hand pianos of their own manufacture for sale

and to rent.

PIANOS OF THE CELEBKATED MAKERS,
J. & C. Fischer, with iron frame, solid bottom, patent

damper, over-strung bass, wholesale and retail, at the

manufactory and wareroom Nos- JAl. 243, 245, 247 and 249

West '2bth-st., near 9th-av.

ATWALKEK'S WAREROOMS CLINTON
Hall, Afetor-placeand J-'th-st., nAr Broadway A large

stock of Horizontal and Upright I'ianos, new and second-

hand, for sale and hire. Allowance for hire if purchased

INSTRUCTION.

THE TW'eStY.FOUKTh'aNNUAL COM-
MENCEMENT OF THE RLTGERS FEMALE IN-

STITUTE will take place THURSIIAY,.rune 19, in the
Madibon-av. Baptist Church, (Dr. Haqce's,) corner of
31sl-st.

The Stockholders and Graduates of former years can
obtain Commencement Tickets by applying at lie Insti-

tute. No. 437 5th-av., or by letter.

Address HENRY M. PIERCE, President.
Ntw-YoEK, Junell.lf62.

"VVHEUETO s-ENDOURCHIIiDREN."
f T Parents and guardians may obtain circulars, and

full particulars cf good schools, i^Ithout charge, at the
"Amer. School lust.," No. !fM Broadway, schools of

every grade, and families, supplied with well qualified

teachers, without charge.
(i. S. WOODMAN & COMPANY.

4< AMEK. EDUCATIONAL IBUREAU."
XiSchools and families supplied witii competent

teachers, and parents with school circulars (gratuitouly:)
teachers of music, and drawiup. of military tactics and
mathematics wanted. References Revs, .^tessrs. Cuyler
and Van Norman, Professors Phelps and Calkins.

(SfS SMITH, WIl.LSON .% CO., No. 661 Uroadway.

MOUNT \VASniNGTON COI.I.EGIATE
INSTITUTE, No. 21S 4th-st., on Washincfon-square,

corcjrof Macdougal-..:r.. (CLARKE & FAN"N'INO. Beo-
turs. with twelve asoistauts,) prepares pupils of aliases
fcr business or Collcjie.

THVING INSTITl'TE, TARRYTOWN,N. Y.
J The Fortv-ninth Semi-annual Session will commence
Hay 1. For circulars address the Principal, ^

1). S. BOWE, A. M.

SWniMlNfi
LESSONS IN THE PARLOR.

-.Sewest iiiventinn. by Professor TllKO. ni'MAH.
Ins[ru..tion in PUM.^U'S Paiicin.y Aca'Kmy, No. SJ 7th-

aVT, corner of lath-st. Lessons for ladies by Mr^. Pumar.

TEACHERS^
E"
'N<TiSH iTan'ibu^age'.^^ re-
sidingnear Boston, who hits had for many years the

care andlnstruction of youth m Spanish countriej, pro-

pose to receive fourorfive youth, of Spanish ur French
d,'Scent. for the purpose of teaching them English in the

shortest time possible. He refers to tleorge (i. Hobson,
i- sq.. No. i2 South-st., and to Theodore V\ . i^iley. Esq.,
No. 7 West 16th-st., New- York. Address E. W., Box No.
4,-23, Post-oiEce, Boston.

KUENCH LADY. WHO HAS TAIGHT'
livnoh with great success for several years past, de-

sires a situation in this City, where lessons iu French
w.uldbe received as an e,iuivalent lor board. Would
liLt a situation in a seminary. Highest testimonials will

be u'iven. Address FKKNcH TEACUElt, Ko. 124 West
2.th-st.

A1I10HL.Y
ACCO.PI.l!?HED LADY,

who has been teaching in the Soutli, and left without
her salary, wishes a situation to teach, if only for her
board. Best of references. Address L. B., Brooklyn
Fost-ofBce.

AN EXPERIENCED TEACHER FROM
the West, where he had a select school. otTers instruc-

tion for board, in a respectable German or French family.
Address TEACHER, Station D. New-York.

S TEACHErt.-AN EXPERIENCED ENGLISH
and classical tea^tier, wishes to obtain a situation In

some school or family. Address PROFESSOR, care of

E. Sprout, Esq., N'o. 63 WaU-st., New- York.

A^""t
GIMBREDE'S, no. 388^'bROADWAY
Wedding cards, envelopes, note-paper, monograms,

seals, albums, etc., at reaiionaWe prices. See the ;f4 album,
(50 pictures,) sold at $3 ; others proportionately cheap.

H. JOHNSTON & CO.f NO. 150 BOWKRY.
Weddingand Visiting Cards, &c., latest styles; speci-

mens by mail. Also, \\ atchea. Jewelry, Silver-ware and
Piated-ware, of the best qualities, and at low prices.

^^^OLDIERS' CLAIftlS.
S OLDIERS.SEAniEN^'oRTHEIR RElX^
I?TtVKS, CAN HAVE THEIR $IiX) BOUNTY, PRIZE
.MONEY, ARREARS OF PAY AND PENSIONS, COL-
LtCTEf) AND CASHED BY

J.NELSON LUCKEY, Army and Navy Agent,
Nos. and 10 Pme-st.

GOLDIEKS' CLAIMS ANDI BOUNTY
(-^procured by J. F. WILLIAMS, up-towa agency.
No. 442 tth-av., near 3)th-st.

STATIONERY.
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INK.

AMERICAN UNION INK. jet black, flows freely, and
does not corrode. Sold at No. Ludlow-st.. and at the
etatiooers generally. JESSE G. KEYS.

TRY DDNLOP'3
SPLENDID ALE.

IN CASK AND BOTH. ED,
Wholesale and for family use.

W. MARR, Agent.
No. cn Liberty..-t., New-Vork.

1 drive,
f useful f

BO.
I

-<ABH PAID FOR OLD NBW8PAFRBS,
'rninrbJt*i and blank iKtoks of every descripttoo.*^*^ SXOCKWELL & EMERSON

Ko. 25 Ann-It.,

Smnsw

KECK-

^AUCTION^SALES.
Banr B. HsnnJ*, AnBY HENRY Wo6b k CO

'

RECEIYER'S SALE or
'

BI.BQAMT FRENCH CLOCKS.
KEAL BROKZSS, 0<NDELABRA8.TjCH FBKNCH JEWKLRY,

'

STEEL GOODS, JET GOODS.
18-CARAT GOLD JEWKUIY

GOLD WATCHES.
A MAONIFICKNT DIADEU. COST $300.AN INVOICE OP SUKONO AND PEARL

LACES.
BROOCHES AND BRACELETS.

StrPERB SET OF SURGICAL INSTKUKENTa AND
CASE.

HANDSOME DUELLING PISTOLS.
BTORDER OF THE SUPREME COURT,

ON FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 186J,
At 11 o'clock,

AT THE SALESROOMS. NO BROADWAY.
The stock comprises a very fine assortment of the above

goods, valnad at over $20,000, and will be positively sold

withoat any reserve, for cash, and is well worthy the at-

tionten of the trade.

Catalogues will b ready and goods on Tle early on
morning of sale.

SHIPPING.

BETW.KK
.pt^^^^AND MTWEEN BOSTON ANBTUTI^, UJG AT HAUFAIAND COM I

BCOTU, Otyt. Jadkla*. CHINA, OtA. ,

|RS]A. 0t. Lott. 4SlA,^Mt.T

OAUv-

Kaix.

HXMHT L. HoQtTET. Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE.
WILMERDING, HOQUET t HUMBERT,
Salesrooms Noa 26 and 28 Barclay-st.,

WILL JMCLUna IN TliFIR SALK OF
THUBSDAIf, JUNE 19, 1862,

On a credit ot 4 months, for approved indorsed notes.
An assortment of Nos. 4fi0 Plain Crochet, Satin Striped
snd Broohe Figured POULT DE SOIE BONNET RIB-
BONS.

KID.BLOVES.
600 doiens ' MAILLARD ET MAILLARD," and

"BOULHON" Ponton KID GLOVES, Oris Blanc and
assorted color, stitched and embroidered backs.

K.A splendid line of Real Black Bilk
BRUXELLES LACES,

all widths.
An iDTOloe of Machine Sewing Twist, Silk Braids, &c.

, V SILKS.
IM pieces ektra super quality black POULT DE

SOIES, Glace. Colored and Fancy Silks.
100 pieces Fancy and Blsck SARSENETS.
60 pieces black Silk SERGES,

extra width.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
BY ORDER SUPREME COURT.

JAMES M. MILLER will sell on
FRIDAY, June 20, 12 o'clock. Merchants' Exchange

salesroom, No. Ill Broadway.
FIFTy LOTS

on 3d, 2d and 1st ays. and 9t?th-st., located as follows :

4 lots 3d-av., commencing southeast corner 98th-st.
16 lots south side S8th-tt,, between 3d and 2d avs.
8 lots on 2d-av., east and west cerner 98th-st.
18 lots south side 9dth-st., between 2d and 1st avs.
4 lots west side Ist-ar., commencing at the southwest

corner 08th-st., with all the right and title and interest of
the water front belonging to said lots.

Sale Bosltlve and to the highest bidder. Sevtnty per
cent, can remain on bond and mortgage from 2 to 6 years.

JAMES LYNCH, Sheriff.
'

A. J. BLssaKxa, Sos & Co., Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF REAL E8TATB
IN THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.

The subscriber will sell at Auction, on WEDNESDAY,
Jnne 2S, at 13 o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange sales-

rooms, No. Ill Broadway,
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FOUR BUILDING

LOTS, DWELLINGS, STORES, *c.,
Affording a fine opportunity to secure Kingsbridge,

Harlem and Central Park lots, dwellings and stores in
the City.
For particniars, apply to the Auctioneers, No. 12 Pine-

6t.,orto BAYNOR & BLACKWELL. No. 1,6 Broad-
way. WM. H. RAYNOR, Receiver.

THIS DAT, AT 11 O'CLOCK, BY
LOCKWOOD BROS, h UNDERHILL,

Auctioneers,
No. 29 Murrav-st., and No. 33 Warren-st.

REGULAR SAl.E OF STRAW GOODS, ftc,
ComprlsingLADIES' and MISSES' BONNETS, TUR-

BANS, MEN'S HATS, &c., in great variety.

A. 8. Richards, Auctioneer.

1 (\(\(\ CASES BOOTS, SHOES AND GAl-
X.UUUtERS AT AUCTION.-RICHARDSi WHIT-
ING will slT, on WEDNESDAY, June 18, at lOH o'clock,

^t store No. 44 Cortlandt-st., a full and complete assort-

ment of Summer goods, direct from the mannfacturers.
and will bo sold without reserve ; also, a choice line of
stock goods.

HxNav H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HBNRY H. LEEDS & CO. WILL SELL,
at auction, on WEDNESDAY. June 18, at 12 o'clock,

infrnnt of our store. No. 23 Nassau-pt., a family ba-
rouche, in good order, made by one of our first City
makers

',
also, a four-wheel wagon, but little used, in

good running order ; also, one set of double harness.

J. CoLB, Auctioneer.

HOUSEHOLD FliliMTURE.-JAMES
COLE'S SON will sell on TIIUBSDAY,-TuneI9.atlOH

o'clock, in Clermont-av., near Fulton-av., Brooklyn, a
general assorthient of Mahogany,Parlor and chamber lur-

niture ; carpets, oil-cloths, China, glassware, beds, mat-.

tresses, bedding, &c. Catalogues at sale.

MxLToif n. Euass, Auctioneer.

1 AnnCASESBOOT8,8IIOBS.*NDBRO.
.l.UUUoANS,atauction. onTHUSriAY, June 19, at
10!4 o'clock, at the store of J. F. Davis & Co., No. 16Cort-
landt-st..comprising a large and fresh assortment of City-
made and Eastern goods, suitable for City and country
trade.

1|,fORTGAGESALE.-SLOOPEI)^N A JOHN-
iTlsON. One-fonrth part of the s1oop^'<iu\n X. John-
sun will be sold at public .auction at the foot of>RobInson-
8t.,in the City of New-York, on the isth day nf June,
1863, at u o'clock A. -M. or" that day, under ami by virtue
of a chattel mortgage. Dated June 12, 1862.

SAML. A. STEELE. Attorney for Mortgagee.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YORK AND FLUSHING RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF TEK.Ml-VUS.
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE.

Tickets 10 Cents.
From the new depot at *' Hunter's Point" to Flushing,

and the way station^ ot Calvary Cemetery, Winfield, New-
Town, and Fashion Course Deudt.
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAY 5.

LEAVa JAilE8-8LIP FIERI OB
34XH-ST. FEERT.
6 A.M.,1P.M.
7 A. M.,4P. M.
8 A.M. ,6 P.M.
9 A.M., 6 P.M.

10 A. M.. 7P. M.

LEAVE FLUSBIIVt.
6 A. M ,1P.M.
7A.M ,3P.M.
8 A. M. ,6 P.M.
9 A. M.,6P. M.
10 A. M., 7 P. M.

N. B. Freight received at James-slip Ferry until 5

P. M., and delivered at one-half the usual rates. The
fare will be 15 cents if paid on the cars.

J. S. BOTT()KFF, Superintendent.

NEW-YORK, HARLE.n & ALBANY R. R.
FOR ALBANY. TROY. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thursday, May 8,

18^.
For Albany 10;00 A. 51. Express Mail Train, from 26th-

st. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BlHCn iLL,A33'tSup't.

ERIE RA1LW.4Y.-PASSENGER TRAINS
leave from foot of thambers-st.. via. : GA. M.. Mail. lor

Dunkirk. This train remuli;s over night at Elmlra, and
proceeds the next morning. 7 A. M.. E.\j.ress. for Butfaio:
9 A. M., Milk, daily, for Otisville: l:i:I5P. M., Accommo-
dation, daily, for Poit Jervis : 4 P. .M.. Way, for Middle-
town and .N'ewburKli ; 5 P. M.. Night Express, daily, for
I'uuklrk and Bulfalo. The train of Saturday runs
through to RuUal'i, but does not run to Dunkirk. 7

P. M., Emigrant, Inr Dunkirk.
CH.AS. MINOr. General .Superintendent.

LONCl
ISLAND RAILROAD CHANGE OF

TERMINUS. Passenger Depot at James-slip and foot

3ith-st.,E. R.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. M.

for Greenport, S;ig Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At 8 A. M. 12 M.. and 4:30 P. M., for Syossct.
At 3 30 p. M., for Greenport.
At 6 P. M., for Hempstead.
On and aft(-r June ;*, mail train will run on Sundays, to

Yaphank, at excursion rates, leaving 34th-8t. at 8:15
A. M., and return leaving Yai.hank at 3 3o P. M.

ABITAN AND DELAWARE BAY KAIL-
ROAD. FilR LONO BRANCH. BED BANK.

SHREWSBURY. MA.VCHESTER.TOMS RIVER. Sc
Ihe steamer WYO.HING leaves Murray-st. wharf at
6 o'clock A.M.. freight train ( p^ssenper rar attached ) ami
4 o'clock P. M. Express, connecting at PortMonmouth
with cars for the above places. Ueturning. leaves Man
chestcrat6 A. M. and! P. M., and Long Branch at 7A
M. and

1_P.
M., (freight t^iuj

H"UDSOTntlVER
RAILROAD.-FOR AL-

BA>Y, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.
Trains leave ;

FROM CHAMBEHS-ST. I FBOH THIRTIETH-ST.
Exprcs,-andllA. M.,andl7:25, 11:25 A. M., and 3:40

3:15 and 5 P.M.
|

and 5:25 P. M.
Troy and Albany, (with 10.40 P. M., (Sandays In-

sleep^ngcar,) 10:15 P. M. I eluded.)

ONG ISLAND RAILROAD ACCOIUMO-
DATION OLD SOUTH FERRY- TERMINUS.

Trains leave at 7: A. M., 3:15 P.M. for Greenport ; 11:45

A.M.,4:15P.M for Syossett; 7:45, 11:45 A. M., 3:15,4:16,
6:4SP. M for Hempstead; hourly for Jamaica, ft-om 7:46
A. M. to 6:45 P.M.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.
Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at 430 A. M.,

9:15 A. M., 4:20 and 6:05 P. M., and 1:05 P. M- on ^^ed-
nesdays and Saturdays only. T. W. DEMAREST, Supt.

EXRSIA. 0t.Lott.

AFRICA, Cimt. iEaonoa. _. -___.....

AMEBlA.?:rpCMjlJ.j^GA|A.-c5LArRnlC
Thai* Teoela etaj a otear white lifbt at ^Mlka^

creen on startHiaiaMv i red on port bor.

CUe Cabin Paam*. jaf.Bwond Cabin PasMf* .TTI
Chief Cabin Paiiaae . -flS8ond Cabin PSSi ... .m
^
SCOTU, JudUiit.laTM Nev-Tork. Wadaotay, igam-

uS??,''.-*' "^ook- loaves Boeton. Wednesday, Jane 11.

aI^''A^- ^I'. leaves New-York. Wedoaadw.Jnna 1&
r nfi^ .^' .^haiinon.tsa*MBostaB. Wadaawlw. tmmtnt..

Juiyi
' ^^'"^'^' leave* New-Tark. W s ilniaa^Bi

16.
' '*'= ^^ew- i ork, Wadaeadv, Ja'V'

Berths not secorad onta paia tar.An expcr^ced Surgeon on board. , o._
Geld, Silver, BulUkm, Specie. Jewalry, Praotoaa Umm
or Metals, nnleasblUi of lading are signed OMtator.aa^
tbe value thereof therein expressed. Tor Craidtc
age,apiljrto E. CUNABD. Ho. tBowlIaiia

STBAMSHIP GREAT BASTKSM.
Persons desiring to select state-rooms ttyr tba asiljite

of tfaia vessel from New-York to LlverpooL can do so ak-
the office No. I Broadway.

CHA8. A. WHITNEY, far tbe Agea^
LONDON EXHIBITIOH.

Betam tielm* (o Lpadon aad bi

Flrst-claii
Third-clasi.

STEAM WBBKLT TO I<irBKPOak
TOUCHING AT QUKNST0WN,.(C0B.C^p3*^^vS-_. ^ClUafSTOWN.i
The Liverpool, New-York and PUudelphia 8teaa*M

Company inUnd dUpatcUng their ftfll-iair m dyia-
bnllt Iron St.famships asfollows : _ _ _ _
CITY OF WASHINGTON SATPBDAt. Jiia*&
ETNA SATDBDAT. AatW
GLASGOW .SATmtDAT. Jalr fc-.'

andeverysnoceedingBatBiday.at Iiooa,troBi nar Bik
U, North River.

aaTXB at raisaox.
First cabin. $76 | Steeraja- JSf.
Fintcabinto London. . $80 I Steerage tsLandoa:..Jw
Firatcabin to Paris $s5 I Steerage te Parte ^M
First cabin to Hamburg $S5 I Steerage teHambnic..
Paisengers also forwarded to Havre, Braasea, T

~

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally lew rates.
Kates from Liverpool or Queenstown i lt cataiB. Mik

$86, and $106. Steerage from Liverpool, $40. tnm
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be boocht ben at itaa
rates, enabling people to send for their mends.
Tiwsc steamers have superior accomraodatioaaioria^

seogers; are strongij bnrft in watei-ti(htireB linlliM^
and carry Patent Fire Annihilatora. Kxi
geons are attached to each steamer. ^_^
For farther inforsaation, apply in LiTeri>aal tolflL.

LIAUINMAN,_AjCsnt,No.J!iWat^at.; is flUMia.O

inLot^asi,

ALEX. HALCOMB .No. 6 St. Enoch-sqoan ; in Qaaa
town, to C. * W. D. SEYMOUR h CO.; to Lot

^
EIVESk MACEY.No.ei King 'WBliaa-at^ In
JULES DECOUE, No. 6 Place^e U Boaiae ; to PU^
delphia,to JOHN O. DALE, No. Ul Walntit-st., <r It
the Company's Offices.
JOHNg! DALE, Agent, No. 16 Broadway, *w-Trt>

NOTICE.-F0H
BIO JANEIRO, LOTA. (NBAB

VALPARAISO.) AND SAK 1 BANCI8C0. li*.
cific Mail Steamship Company will dispatch their Bir
steamer CONSTITUTION, 3,330 tons bsrdea, trom Maa^
Yor k for the at>ove ports on the l^tn inst.
Cabin passage to Rio .J anelro
Cabin passage to Lota
Cabin pa8aa,re to San Francisco -- -^
For passage, apply at the office of the Company. Na. ,

Wall-st. JoaaJ-lsat,

"*t

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P. TH*
Brittih and North American Royal Man staaaiaU^

BRITISHQUEEN, Capt. Le MESstTEiiR, wiUsaOfortta
above ports, from the Company's Wharf, at Jersey C^,ak

SATURDAY, June 2L
Passage money to Nassau
Passage money to Havana -

Forfreightor passage, apply to
E. CUNARD.
No. 4 BowUng <w.ca.

THE NEW STEAMSHIP CONSTITUTIOIUbelonging to the Pacific Mail Steamship r i tni iiaar,

will sail for the Pacific on THURSDAY. June 19, ta tafia
her place on the line between San FraneiscoandPaaaaia.
All interested in the Pacific fi-cight and passenger bail*
ness. are invited to inspect the ship. She will lay at tte
dock, fcot of Canal-st.. North River, for this putpose od
WEDNESDAY, 18th inst.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP PERSIA FOB
I.IVERi'OOL. The PERSIA. Capt. LoTT. wUl saB

from the stream on WED.SESDAY next, 1-th inst.

A steamboat will ply between the Compacy s wharf aft

Jersey City and the I'ERSIA, from 8 to 10 A. B., to con-
vey passengers and baggage en board.
The CHINA will sairJuly 2.

E. CUN ARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

WANTED TO CHARTER nOCEDIATELT,
a vessel of about 2,600 barrels' cauclty, to load at St.

Andrews for Vera Cmz. Apply to HOWLAND Jt AS.
PINWALL.

YELLOW PINE FLOORING SEaSONWV
dresseiland undressed. lin.,l)4in. and l?iin.,Sar sale faj-

J(HN S. McLean, cor. Mortnn and West sta., N. B.

STEAMBOATS^ ^
1'
?OR

'
w'hitestone, gkeat"'xbck

SANDS POINT. GLEN COVE, MOTT'S DOC*
GLENW<iOri AND R0SLY>\ The elegant news _._
JESSE HOYT, Capt. Hitch- oci, has commenced] __

regular trips for the season, and will leave New-York
from Pier -No. it East River, west side of Peck Slip, dai^.
(Sundays excepted,; at 3 45P. .M. Returning, will leaT*
the above-nanied places as follows :

Roslyn, 6::iO . JI. (ile:! Cove. 7:15 A.M.
Gleuwood, 0.3i A. M. Sands Point, 7:38 A. M.

i Mutt's Dock,t;-45 A. M. (.rca: Neck, 8 A. M.
Whitestone. MlOA. M.

U8HING BANKS.-ON AND AFTER WEIV
nesday, June Ir, le62. the steaaier CKOTON, Caat.

JAMES A. nU-MONT, wilt leiwt daily, as follows (Sat-
urdays excep'.cd): N. R. Lhristopher-st., 7k A. K-l-

Spring-st.. 7J4 ,\. M. E. R. Broome-st., 8 A. M.; Peefc-

slTp. 8>4 A. -M. Pier No. 4, N. B., 9 A. M.
Refreshments of all kind^ fishing tackle, bait, te., OB

board.
FARE FOR THE TRIP, FIFTY CENTS.

ORBRIDGEPOKT.-THK STEAMER BRIDGE-
PORT leaves Pier No. 26 East River, dally at IX

o'clock noon, arriving in Bridytport in time to connect
with Housatonic, Naugatuck, New-Haven and Hartford
Railroads. .\lso. Shore Line to Saybrook and New-Lo* -"

don. Freight taken and way-hill to all stations en tha'
Housatonic Railroad af contract prices. r ^

GEO, W. CORLIES, Agmb -.^

r^OXEY ISLAND FE^tRY LANDING A?
VyKOr.T IH.MII.TON The NaUSHON will,on aaA
after ThUR.>i'A'\ . lE'th. run as foliows :

^ Leave CI. ristoiiher-st,, f'V, I'Jii, 314.^
Lcive.=pring-st.,9), I2). 3}<.

Leave Dey-st.. 9>i, IV-i, 3\.
Leave M"rri3-st . I Pier >o 4.110, 1,4.

'

Fare 2o cents, includ ing return ticket.

17"
ORIxAKTFORD.iWEKIDENANDSPRING-
field Steamboat and R.iitroad t'onnection, ia Naw-

Hav_-n. THE CONl'iNESTAL leaves Peek-slip, East
Kiver, daiiv. (Sundays excepted.? at 3:15 P. .M. Tha
steamboat train leaves the wh:irt at New-Haven, on tba
arrival of the boat, for all p-ay stations. Night Line.
The TRAVELER leaves for N ew-Haven at H o'clock.

ORWICH LINE FOR BOSTON. NBW-
LONDON, NORWICH AM) WORCESTER. Bia

splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON and CITY OP
NEW-YORK fcave EVERY .DAY, (Sundays exowtadj
at 5 o'clock, froa foot of Vestry-st , Pier No. 39, N . R,

E. S. MARTIN. Agent.

ORNING LINE FOR PBEKSKILL.
The AUROB.*. leaves Jay-st. Pier daily (withootaj:-

ception.) lauding at Yonkers, Hastings,' Dobba* Fenr,
Tarrytown, Sing Sing. naver.-tr:(W and Grassy Foi
ReturninK. leaves PeekskUl at i P. M. ToacheaatCWy
topherand 3'Jth*3'.s.

D."dtlP7SMITH STEA.'ttBOAT LIMB-^
. For Yonkers, Tarrytown, Nyack, Haventraw; aad

intorinediate landings, leaving DAILY from fbot of Hani*
son-st.atii'* A. M.,3,'< and 4)5 P.M.. forfrelghtaadpaa*
sengers. For further particulars inioire at the office, oo
Harrison-st. Pier. Jnne, 1662,

FORHAR'TFOBD DIRECT BY BTEAMBM
CITY OF HARTFORD and 5BANIT STATS,

dally, from Peck-slip, at 4 P. M.consectiog at HklMMt
withjallroad to Springfield and all potott Ncxtb. k***
and west.

FOR ALBANY.-THE STEAMBOAT DATKI,
DREW, for Albany and intermediate lasdinia, tmch-

ing at 30th-et., New- York, leaves eve'iy Tneaday, Than*
day and Saturday, from Jay-st. pier, at 7 A. M.

JIORSES^iNp CA^RIAGES^ 1

HORSEMANSHIP.-A"GENTLEMAN,"FbR-merly an Officer of Cavalry in Europe, thoroughly
understanding the training of young as well as of vicious
horses, and having a long experience in giving riding les-

sons, ouers his services to the public. Applying a method
asiyet entirel v unknown here, the main advantas f of which
i^ to take an unbroken horsefor the pupil and educate them
both at once, he is ante to guarantee more progress ina
fortnight than can be accomplished by. following tbe old

system. Apply at Mr. BALAMIN'S, No. 133 East22d-st.,
from 4 till 9 o'clock.

OR SALE-CARRIAGES. FA.MILY BOCKA-
ways, top and open buggies, hotel and depot wagons,

fTocer'sand
business wagons ;

second-hand wagons taken

n exchange ; CO horses. 100 set harness, at No. 10 Nevins-

st., and No. 164 Fulton-av., Brooklyn.

W. WARNER, MANiFACTURER OP
children's carriages of all descriptions, Oreeafleld,

Mass.

RElVIOVALS.__
'TVTOTICE.-THe' AUENCY r0R'THE''sALT'0P
1\ goods manufactured by THE UNION INDIA-BUB-
li.KR COMPANY will be removed, on the first of May
next, from No. lusLIBERTY-ST. to No. 12 Park-place.

HY.G. HADDE.V, PresidenL

i-r~Gi'lblCINI, ARTIST, RESiOVED TO
\I. No. IbJ l-.ast 50th-st. Orders and communications
left at T. T. Hreen's drug-store, Broadway, corner 14th-st.

REMOVAL. THOS. N. DALE i CO., HAVE RE-
moved from No, 18 to Nos. 17 and 19 WarrcB-st. Eu-

DAY BOAT FOR ALBANY.-STEAltE
ARMENIA leaves Harrison-st., every Mo"

Wednesday, and Friday at 7 o'clock,makinginterr-

landings, stopping at 30th-st.

STEAMER
BROADWAT-POS YONKI

Hastings, Dobb's Ferry, Tarrytown, Stos Stof
HaveretraSr, EVERY AFTERNOON, at tVolo^l
pier foot of Jay-st., touching a'. Christopher.

firoA

EXCURSIONS.

T"nHlFs2BBATH"sCH0OL^lNF8OCIET^of Rev. Dr. CHAPIK'S (Broadway, CniveraaM>
Church; will have their annual ezcnraion and pia*
nic to Dudley's Grove, above Yonkers, Nortb Bm*c
on THURSDAY, Jane 1, 1862. By parniaiiiai r
Commodore Paulding, the band of toe North Car9'
Ima will accompany the excursion. Tha Unioa
Glee Qlub have volunteered their services. As Dr.
Chapin fiails for Europe in the steamer of ttie ISth of July*
this will t>e a favorable opportunity for bis friends to meat
him socially previous to his departure for a year. Tlfea

barges Union and rremo7-ne, and the steamers VoiKfsrftu*
and Dayfpring have been chartered for the oooaskto*
Boats will leave the foot of Delancey-st., E. B.. at 8 : FnJ-
ton-st., Brooklyn, at 8; Spring-st., N. R., at 834, and
St., N. B , at ! A. M.
Tickets, 50 cents. Can be procured at each landing..

METALS.
^ -^^ >^- ' '^ - ' ~ " -'

THOS. J. POPE, NO. 9i 3Q\rS,-S,'C.,V.-V^
Anthracite and charcoaling and t>ar iron, direct froaa

furnaces and mills'"; ingot and old copper, wtimony.spsl

ter, tin, lead, S:c. : railroad iro^s. ol^Ja
nd new; cntnalis.

t<HEET iBonT-russian, belgun and pa-
tent pdlsSd imitation Russia

sht-iron,^rted

_. ONSIBLK PARTY, AND EXPEKI-
KperMor. having two sewing-machines. woi?

likpV%b'aln work, either in large or small <iu.->ntiaies,

d7aw?r^ undershirts, hustles, or similar l^pht work pre-

ferred, AdOl'eSS W.,Bx No. IW r.w Office.
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siss IN8CAAMCS cpiBPAinroT mw*
KO.iTBOADWAT. ,,,_ ,^

.Uonfcr Dtrectora <rf thi
CompiiaT;

TBXorimva Aitht,
O. B. 8iinu>
TBOS. C. CHiMATOnn,
NuuiAS KmoBT,
NnuoH Buto.
Sahuul BomuntB,
JohiTB. Talma,
Kbwau OoTBODt,
JoHR J. MeLAtia,
Boaut H. Bunu.

BAHOU A. rHQMl'vn,
At > nMHiwut rnMtluc of the Board, JACOBBOPwpKB<.. " oninimouily rlected Ptesi-

***""*^S^NOSTON SATTBKX.se.
sechetabV.

DITIDBNIti
Ornci or ni Nosth Ahiucait Fni ^

lasoKAHOi ColdAST, No. 6 WalUt., }

. .^ . Niw-To, Mm . IMS- '

Tba Bofttd of Duccton bar* thia daj declued a Diri-
4aQdof

,. ^ FIFTY PER CENT.
to tM polwr Bolden apon tbe anxd sremlanu of all

siUdM ltlUad to participate in the profit! of the Com-

-.jimwEiaHT,
, _l. WAI>,

Jawu TBoitfgoi.

?AiisH.CiATioir.aAiicaA.TBoiiTtoH.

Blu'a tnitniM for t&a ;caT emUsi Mar 1, ise:. and Scrip
garafcatw tberefw will be iaoed on the I5th dav cf
Jalx next,and upon the aame day Six PER CENT, in-
Mrtltvin Be paraEle In eath upon the outatanding acrip

. li^** by U> CoBjpany .

>.Mid-taiuuleaab dividend of SIX PER CKMT. tiu
Hobaea aMlaied, parable to the Stoekboldera on de-

.gMJ. ^. -ff. BLKECKER. Secretary.

/ rnVWH BROTHEIUI 4k OOm
'ttQXCOiaiXBCUI. AND TKAViLEKS' CKI0IT8
:

^^ FOB OSE IN THIS CODNTBT
___^^

AND ABBOAP

LOAN FOK EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND
D^lUra, by the Comptroller of the SUte of New-York,

aMaoanta( deficiency in the SinklncFond, to pay a
BaMtoa fOn General Fund Debt.

'

'^b* ConpirelleT, by virtue of the act, chapter 316, Laws
'tfJMStberabyffivea notice that aealed proposala will be
-ModTadat taia office until the IMhdayof June instant,
>^llo*clocksooD,of tliat day,for a loan of Right Hun-

I Thooaasd Dollara.ror which tranaftrable certificates
*fStete Stock will be issued in the name of the People of
tiia State of New-Yoik. under Article 7 of the Constltn-
^iao, beartnir Interest at the rate of six per cent, per an-
anm. payabla quarteily, on the first days of January,
Ja/tiU Juiy and October, in each year, and the principal
tkwnbnraablaon the first day of July. ni8. It is to be un-

galUMj tbat tba Comptroller will be at libertyls Uke a
'Maaaam. if the offers are not such as in his opinion are
advantageous to the interests of the State. The propo-

'

stay be for the whole or any part of said Loan not
than $9,0<IO. All proposals to be sealed and en-

dorsed " Loan by the Comptroller, on account of the Gen-''
ral Fond Debt Siaking Kund." and incloatid in an en-

Telope directed to the Comptroller of the State of New-
Twrk, Albany.
The money will be required to b paid on the 30th day

4rJneiiutant. by depositing the same in specie, or its

.Molvmient, to the credit of the Treasurer of the State of
mv-Tork, In the Bank of the Manhattan Company, New-
Tark.
Tk eartificates of Slate Stock issaed to the New-York
nd Erie Railroad Company, amounting to $--.00,000, reim-

tnraabie lat July, 1862, wiil also be received in payment^ Uda.
Intareaton the I.oaB will commanoe on tha first day of

^J^iiezt,andit will be paid to the holders of the Stock
gnarterly, at the Bank of the Manhattan Company, New-^^

Dated Comptroller 3 Office, Jane 2, isoi
LUCIUS ROBINSON", Comptroller.

quarter

"DKOPOSALS FOK 8333,000 "CJJNTRAIi
JTPABK IMPROVEMENT KUND STOCK OF 1376."
Sealed proposals will bo received at the Comptroller's
office, until FRIDAY, the 2-th day of June, 1862, at
to'clock P. H., when the same will be publicly opened for
Ui< whole or any nartof the sum of THREE HUNDRED
AND THITY-THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS of tha
"CENTRAL PAR^IMPROVEMENT FUND STOCK,"
jnthorixed by Ch^. 86 of the Laws of ISoO, and by an
Ordinance of the Common Council, approved by Ihe
Itanr, April 26,is6e.
Tm said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per

seaalalb
fcalaaed

Tba

_ al. oer annum, payable quarter yearly, and the princi-
fit irul be redeemed Nov. i, 1876.

The proposals will stale the amount of stock desired,
AAd the price perone hundred dollars thereof, ani thaper-
AVBSwboae proposals are iicceptei, will be required to de-
oatt vhfa the Chamberlain of the City, within fifteen

Utys after tha opening of the bids, the sums awarded to
ttsB respectively.
On preaenting to the Comptroller the receipts of the

Gfaaoibarlain for aucb deposits, the parties will be entitled
te-neelTaoertifleatea for equal amounts of the par value
wtta itock , bearing interest from the dates of pajuents.
SMb pvopeaition should be sealed and indorsed " Pro*

Iot Central Park Improvement Fund Stock," and
'

In a aeoond envelope addressed to the Comptrol-

I right la reserved to reject any or all of.the bida, if

aaniidered necessary to protect or promote the intaresta
(aeCity. RUBT. T. HAWS. Comptroller.
Got orNsw-Yoas, Department of-Finance, >

Comptroller's Office, May '28, 1862. I

PlopLl's BA!fx, New-York. June 17. 1S63.

EI.BCTION.
AT THE ANNUAL ELECTION ON

tba 10th inst.. the fo' lowing named gentlemen were
ttnanlttoualy elected Directors of this Bank for the ensu-
mc year, via.:

C. F. HUNTER,
JNO. STEWARD.
GEO. OPDYKE,
JNO. A. C. GRAY,
ALBERTC. ZABBISKIB,
MATTHIAS CLARK,
JNO. W. LEWIS,
SIMON SHINOLER,
WM. M. ^II.SON,
TH03. WILLIAMS,
MATTHIAS BLOOnOOOD,
JOHN B. SPAFFORD,
EDWARD D. NELSON.

And
JAMES S. LE'sriS,
william moih,
davTd d. egan.

'Were elected Inspectors of the next ensuing election.

At a mecting_Qf the Board, subeaquentiy held,
CHASLES F. HUNTER, Esq.. was unanimously re-

^leettd President. G. V. LE-^KE, Cashier.

EtRlE KAIL."VrAY COMPANY. NOTICE IS

JC^Eweby given to the holders of the outstanding unse-
Id Boniu and Certificates of Stock of tfas New-\ ork
Erie Ballroad Company, not exchanged under the

Cof reorganisation, that the time for surrender of

\i and Stock has beun extended, by act of the
^^.je to lat July next.

/bolder of auch Bonds or Certificates of Stock can
exobftnge them Ibr Preferred and Common Stock in the

BCV Company, apon payment of an assessment oftwo and
as-half dollars per share nf the Stock to be issued, and in-

terest on the same from Sept. 1, IbGl, payable on delivery
f the new Certificates. The time flxe-l by law for such

ejcchange will expire on the first day of July next, and no

azohange of stock or bonds of the old Company can be
aaade into new Stock in the new Company after that day.^^

HORATIO N.OTIS, SecreUry.
TaAXaraa Omcx, No. ll Pijta-sT., >

Naw-YoRE, March 31, 1862. )

SaAJL
ESTATE AND 1.0AN OFFICE.-

JOaN S. GILES respectfully informs hi^ friends and
paoBc that he has removed his office, for the purchase

udialeof real eatatc, to ^o. 174 Cunal-st. Loans filr-

^ubed/and moneys invested on bond and mortgage. Per-

Mfii dealring k>ana. and those having moneys to invest

M real eitate securities, or real estate to dispose of, can
Oiler the same on the books of the ofQce, free of charge.

Property rented, and rents collected by a comretent and
reneauble collector. Insuran ;es effected in the best City
ampanles. The undersigned, from his long experience
nd intimate knowledge of the above business, feels confi-

aeempanles.

The undersigned, from his long experience
d intimate knowledge of the above business, feels confi-
nft of his ability to promote tha interest of those who
r fevor him with their patronage. JOHN S. GILES.

Orricx or thi Dilawaek .isp Hcdson Canal Co., 1

Naw-YoEK, June'2. lb;2. i

nriHB BOARD OF .HANAGERS OF THIS
A Company hare declared a Semi-Annual Dividend of

Tbne ud a Half per cent., out of theproflts of the Com-
U/. Preble on and after SATURDAY, the 2Ist inn.,

ittBeofflceof the Company, No. 39 Willuun-st., corner of

Sxrittoie-piace*
The traasilsr-booka are now closed, and will remain

elimiil until the morning of the 16th inst.

By order of the Board.
ISAAC N. SE'^MOUR, Treasurer.

TaXASraaa's Oppicz, No. 18 Wili.i.4m-st., i

Niw-Yoax. June 14, 1S62. I

rfHE mCBIOAN SOUTHERN AND NOHTH-
liBK INDUNA RAILROAD COMPANY.-NO-
TIOK. Tbe holders of tha Michigan Southern First

Martoage Booda, which fell due Nov. 1, 1860, and of the
Northern Indiana First Mortgage Bonds, which fell duo
Aug. 1, 1861, arc requestefl to present them at this office

r payment, on the 16th lust. Interest will cease accru-

_j on aaid Bends on the loth Inst., except in those cases
waerethe holders shall not have received this notice of

CEST"
iC* mud in those cases on the date of receiyics this

HENRY KEEP, Treaerfrer.

Clitxlakd and Touido Railroad Cokpant, >

flBOBKTAST'S OFTICX, CleTELA!*!), OhlO, Met 2H, 1863. f

THB ANNLAX. 3IEETING OF THE STOCK-
hold'ira of the Cleveiand and Toledo Railroad Com-

puy. for the election of Directors for the enauing year,
wid the transaction of other appropriate buslnesa, wul be
bfld At the Company's offlM. in Clflreland, Ohio, on
WEDKESDAY. June 1?, next. The polls will be open at
9o*clock P. M. The transfer-books irlll be closed at 3
'clock P. M., Juno 7, and remain elosed uotil June l.

H. 0. LUCE, Secretary.

AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
,,., ."'*^'^^"^^^^*=*'-^*=r=ey Zinc Company, held the
i.tliday of June. ISS'.'. a divMend \ras declared on the

troferred
stock of Eieht I'er Cent, for the year Ib61, and

our ier Cent, for the six ni<.nihs eudiriK May 31 last,
iajahIeon demand, at the Transier Office of the Com-
SS^f *;,<.r'*

l.lb^;rty-.L The auaual interest on the
OTtp of theCompany will be dueand payable July 1, 1862,

toSiSd^
^""^^ ""^ ^^ ^*''*''^ fromlhem iit:

A. 11. FAKT.i y. Treasurer and Secretary.

BliFFALO AM>TATELI?rEKAfi7ltOADCO. TafiAs-jafiRs OrncK, Buffiilo. May 5?; i"^"Tlinual election for thirteen DirecUjrs of thid Com
P*"y*H^.^.'*^^'^^,l"^i'^^''^'^^^ i:ie.-tioo lor the er^suinK
year, will be held at the sei-retary's ofEcfc in iJu'Viilo -n
TUESDAY, the 'J4th day oi June next. The ^olls will be
p-^ned at 11 o'clock, j\. 51 . nud reuiain n^.en one hour
The transfer books will b-icbaed until after thcek-ction

'

lU:Ni:i' L. LANSING, Htcrfiary!

Philadelphia and Ubaijini; Kailkoad Co.,\
OiFICE No, 227 So^lUllil-ST. >

SI*HILADELPMI.\,
May U. TS2. }

EAI.ED PROPOSALS FOR THE SALE
Lu ''"^" t'fjmpany of the whole or any part of :jl3,';injof

the fciuL.Is uTthii Company dated July I. I-f.i. p.ivabie
Juij 1. !s7j, willbe received at this oflice until the 24thofJune next. najresae<l to \VM. H. WKHii. Secretary .

O^ ,I50>iJi A>I> MORTUAUE-C^-^L'.' >.o in IwBd
v-r belocsing to an -state, aud $6a.rOU or $7u.i oi; cxi-et^ted
soon.areon^ercdin .,y,; .,nm or several, on etrictiv fir^t-
clasa jTOui itv. A; i\-..- tiuKs of this ch.iracter from prin-
2\^'*'i."'^^' k*^ ciii.i:,.r, d if addressed "EX., :Jox No.
2.W9.1nst-omce." S

!;.-Sh.;uldextraordinarysecunty

Bankers and Dealers In Becorltles,
^ .- - . No.84WaU-*., New-York.y"3M*r's Voocbcrs and J>nfts ooltocted cheaplym OM^tknialr. adranoed npwn or bonclit at Um lush-est market pric*.

^^

EDWARD KINO,
(Lata of tha firm of JAfiCSS G. KING'S SOKS.)

Ofnrs his serrloes at the Board of Brokers for the par-
caae or sale of
STOCKS, BONDS AND GOVERNMENT SKCUMTIES.

No. 23 Wall-ft.

Ofnoi OF TBI KioaiaAH Cxittral Raiuu)ad Co.* >

A_
BosTOif, Jane 16. 1863. fT A MEE riNG OF THE DIRECTORS*

held thij day. It wai voted tbat a dlTidend ofTtareo
Dollars Per Share be, and the same Js hereby declared,
payable on the lat day of July next, to holders of stook at
the close of bujjoess on the isth inst. Paymeat to be
made to stockholders residing in Michigan and registered
at Boston, at the office of the general receirer, in Detroit :

to holders of stock registered in the City of New-York,
at the office of the Farmers' Jjoan and Trust Company, in
said City, and to all others at the ofllca of the Treasorer*
In the Cltv ofBoston.
Toted, that the Transfer Books of tha Oompany be

dosed from the leth antll tbe 9Sh Inat.
ISAAC LIVBBMORK. Trayawr.

THE BANK OF NEW-TORK^THE JtOARD
of Directors of the Bank of New-York hays this day

declared a DlTidend of Three (3) Per Cent, on the Capi-
tal Stook of tha Bask for the current six months._payable
to the stockholders on and after July 1. Tha Transfer
books wiU b clotod from this datb antil July S.

, , H. B. ICEEKJCR. Cashier.
Naw-Toaa, June IT, 1862.

AMERICAN GOLD AND 8IIjTER AND
ii^United States Demand Notes of the first Issue, booght
and sold at the best rates, by

F. P. JAME3 & CO., No. i5 WaU-st.

JflEDICAL^
AFFLICTED RESTORED : IGNORANCB
EXPOSED I FALLACIES UNJUABKED !

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SEXES, married
or single, ha health or disease. Dr. LARUONT'S Paris,
London and New-York Medical Adriser and Marriage
Guide. (SOth edition, 400 pages, lUO Anatomical Illua-
trations,) upon Mental and Nerroua Debility. Loss of
Memory, Incapacity, Urinary Deposits, InToIuntary
Loas of Semen uigbts, with the urine, or at stool ; Impo-
tency. Affections of the Bladder and Kidneys, Genito-
urinary diseases and their consequences, tbe anatomy of
the sexual organs of tbe male and female all their dis-
eases and weaknesses ; latest researches in physiology :

European hospital practice ; quacks, their recipes and
specifics; the author's unequaled Paris and London
treatment, &o.
All who would arold unsuccessful and barbaroos treat-

ment with Mercury, Copabia,, Injections. Cauterizations,
Quack Specifics. Antidotes, Instruments, &c.. should pur*
chase this original work, for $1, of E. WARNER, No.
1 Vesey-ri.; ROSS & TOUSE Y, No. 121 Nassau-st. ; or the
Doctor, No- 647 Broadway, (upstairs,) New-York,from
9 A. M. to 6 P.M.
" We concur with other papers in recommending Dr.LARMONT and his work." Courier des Etats Unis, Dit-

patrh, Utaats Zeitung, Atlas, Medical Revitw, ^.

PRIVATE D18EA8E8 CL'RED IN TUE
shortest possible time, by Dr. WARD & CO., No. U

Laighc-st., near Canal, without tbe use of Mercury, loas
of tiae or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospital*
of Loudon, Pans and Edinburgh, is Ihe discoverer of the
only certain and reliable remedies for diseasea of a pri-
vate character. By hia special experience in this much-
neglected branch of medical science he is enabled to guar-
antee a cure in the most eompiicated cases. Recent coses
of Gonorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
change of diet or hindrance from business. Secondary
Syphilis the last vestige eradicated without the use of
Mercury. Involuntary emissions stopped in a short time.
Sufferers from impotency, or loss of sexual power, re-
stored to full vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of
long standing, where a!I internal remedies have failed,

^rmanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effected by writing
afnil diagnosis nf their case, addressed to Dr. WARD &
CO., No. 12 Laight-st ., the only place.

URE CURE.-DB. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
coDSultelwith Dr. Ward, No. 12 Laight-st. He gives

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. P0WER3' sure spe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli
cate diseasea ; for certainty unapi-oached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can poaltively
be relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the Tigor of youth in four
weeks. Thia marvelous agent restores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 13 Laight-st.
Dr. PO WERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
them. Price, $4 per dozen : mailed free on receipt of tha
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 13 Laight-st.

DR.COBBETT. 3IE.1IBER OF THE N. Y.
University, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

Surgeons, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very conve^i^nt suite of offices at No. 30
Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade sta., with a pri-
Tate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary orcans; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitalsoftnla City,) enable him co guarantee a cure in
every caae undertaken, or make no clmrge. Strictures of
tbe urethra, impotency. seminal weakneises, &c.,treateil
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to

bisDiplomas. which canbe seen In his office.

FttPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M.MAU-

RICEAU, Professor of Diseasea of Women, has just pub-
lished the 16uth etlitiou of the valuable t>ook, eutiLlod
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st.. New-
YorK ;

or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, aud ad-
dressiuzBox No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
KICHARDSOX, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.) and
No. in Ann-st.; KEUERHEN &C0.. 13 Court-st.. Uoston.

R.COOPERf NO. 14 DUANE-ST. MAY BE
oonfidently consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 3u years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a del-
icate natnre, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
broughtonby a secret habit, effectually cured. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been misled by
quack advertisemenls, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-

tainty of being radially cured. N. B. Dr. C. is a quali-
fied physician aBtf surgeon, and a member of theCoUeire
of Physiciana and Surgeons of New-York. Office hours
from 8 A.M. to 9 P. M.

AN ACT OF GRATITUDE.-20,000 COPIES
of a ttedical book forgratuitous circulation, by a suf-

ferer, who has been effectually cured of nervous debility,
lo?s of memory and dimnesa of si^ht, resulting from early
errors, by following the instruction given in a medical
work, considers it his duty, in gratitude to the author
and for the benefit of consumptives and nervous sufferers,
to publish the meana used. He will, therefore, send free
to any address, on receipt of two S-cent stamps, a copy of
the work, containing every information required. Ad-
dress Box No. 579 Post-office, Albany, N. Y.

THE TIGOR OF YOUTH REf^TORED
BY DR. POWERS' ESSENCE OF LIFE.-This

marvelous agent restores manhood to the most shattered
constitutions. Success in every instance is as certain as
that water qnenches thirst. Office No. 13 Laight-gt, the

only place. Prevention better than cure. Dr. POWERS'
French Preventive or Patent Vulcanized Safe. Those
who have used them are never without them. Price $i
per dozen ; mailed free on receip.t of remittance.

READ! read: READ! all WHO ARE
afflicted with salt rheum, scrofula, dyspepsia, chil-

blains, boils, &c., will do well to use the EASTON MIN-
ERAL WATER. It is an infallible remedy. Hundreds
have used it^and can bear testimony to its efficacy. Try
it

,
it is invuaable. Sent to aoj part of the country, in

quantities to suit tbe purchaser. For sale at the store of
S. STERLING. Jr., No. 34 Water-st., Bridgeport, Conn.
Circulars sent free to any part of the country.

I.>IPORTANT
TO FEMALES.-EXCLUSIVE

treatment of diseases of females. Patients from a dis-
tance provided with private board, nursing, &c. Reme-
dies for montldy derangements from $1 to $6. Relief guar-
anteed. The Mother's Almanac and Ladies' Private Cir-
oular, containing particulars, mailed free, in letter form,
on receipt of four stamps. Write for it and escape quack-
ery. Office address Dr. THIERS, No. 1,217 Broadway.

EDWARD H. DIXON, M. D., EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, aud Operating and Consulting .Surgeon,

No. 42 5th-av. Office consultations on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varicocele,
and fistula, f&aioally cured without the knife or ligature-
Office hours from 3 to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evenings. Con-
sultation fee $5.

DR. HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
the vigor of youth in four days. Restores manhood

to the most shattered system. The French Preventive, $4
per dozen. No. 3 Divlsion-at.. New-York, the only place.
You Who have contracted tbat soul and body-destroying
Vice, Secret Habits. Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cures the
worst cases. Price $1, with a book.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY LADY.-DR.
WaRD'3 Great Benefactor. The great periodical rem-

edy, iafallible for the immediate removal of monthly ol>-

structions. Office, No. 12 Laight-st.. near Canal.where Dr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

PRIVATE CONSULTATION. DR. HUNTER
has, for thirty years, oonfined his attention to diseases

of a certain class, in which he has treated no less than
fifty thousand cases, without an instance of failure. His
great remedy, Hl'NTEB'S RED DROP, cures cerrain
diseases, when regular treatment and all other remedies
fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the habitsof
the patient ; cureswithout the disgnsting and sickening
effects of all other remedies ; cured in new cases in less

than six hours ; cures without the dreadful consequent
effectsol mercury, but possesses the peculiarly valuable

property of annihilating the rank and poisonous taint tliat

thf^ blood is sure to ab-orb. unless his remely is u.-od.
t hi$ IS what he claims for it. and what no other will ac-

complish- Its value in this respect has became su well
knov/n. that scientific men in every department of niedi-
cai knowledge begin to appreciate it. for hanily a week
p;i.--.s -s that he id not consulted by drukK'ist.chemiatsand
I'hisii-i.'iiii. in regard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-
l:a':-*ic.Uh* whole fieMof the faculty, and still the disease
will nppftar. Its popularity is so great, that thtre is not a
ouiick doctor in the City that has nut attacked it

; and
whtit they fiti.i tl^eirties are n> so easily swa'lawel,
th(.-v then ifreitnd iii;,t they can make it. It is $1 a vial,
and cannot he olitained genuine anywhere but at the old
!->lTi''e, No. 3 i>ivi-;on-''. H'.ok f' r "5 three-cent st.>mps,
3(Mip.'ig*3, lou color. <i i:iusira'icns. The best work out.

OCULISTS AAD AUKISTS.^
DEAFNES.'^,

DISC U^\mills'FKOm'tUE
cars, biiiidnes-', chrMiic iui;.iiii.i,,ition, weakness of

sight, alio nervous alTcctiofiS anl ait.'.ivh. the frequent
cause of blindness and d?rifiie-n, cmc 1 by i>r GR.WKS.

OF ORJLRI1B8TOWN> BtA88ACaU<
^ /.L^^^^ E^ Conunisaioner* of the city
of Charlettoim win raeeire propoialfl flr makiag,

MbttUoa pipes, one band(d and fbrty fin by-
oraata. In making proposals for the same, partiasmust loclnde the hydrant pipe, the bend, the hydrant,
fraoef, eorerg, and.all appurtenauoes connected there-
with, excepting tbe branches in main pipes. They must
also Btate tbe price at whieh they wlU lay and oooaccC the
hydrant pipss with tfas brancfaw in the mains, and per-
l2S^ ?i' "*5 ^'^^ Incident to plaoiax the hydrants in per-
fect order for use, IncIdQIng delivery ana all erene&iiiK
or other dlgaing. Parties making propoaaU moat accom-
pany them with designs of the st^s of hydrant they pro-
pose. These desisns must be drawn to scale, in detail, so
as to admit of thcfr being readily understood. The total
amount of 4-lBch hydrant pipe required is about elevea
hundred (LIOO) feet. Siie of nozile, 2H Inch, with suffi-
cient siie of hydrant to admit of increasiog diameter of
nozzle to rour inches, without removal of hydrant.
Proponls will also be received for about one hundred

and sixty atop cocks, of the following sizes: 76 of 4 inch,
66 of 6 Inch. 14 of Hineh, 2 of 10 Inch, 3 of 16tinch.3of 24
Inch. Tbe propoaala for stop cocks to include everj essen-
tial casting pertaining to the same, and the delivery of all
cocks or castiDgs at such placea in Charlestown as the En-
gineer may from time to time direct. Designs of the styles
proposed for to be presented at same time as bid. Plans
of distribution pipe, showing positions of hydrants and
stop cocks, can be seen at the office of the Engineer or
Water Commissioners. AU designs must be sent to the
Engineer, on or before June 30, ld62. The Coramiasioners
reserve the right to accept or reject any of the proposals
offered. For water Comroissioueri.EDWARD LAWRENCE, Chairman.

CL. STEVENSON, Chief Engineer C . W. W.

TO REAL ESTATE OWNERS. SE.\LED
PropoaalswillbereceiTed at this office until FRIDAY,

June 30, for the purchase of real estate by the Corporation,
for the use of the Fire Department, located as follows :

One let, between Market. Catharine, Division and Mad-
ison streets, for Engine Company No. 2.
One lot, between Church, white, Elm and Duane streets,

for Engine Company No. 21.
One lot on Bloomingdaie Road, between Ninety-sixth

and One Hundredth-streets, for Engine Company No. 32.
One lot, between Franklin. Duane, Church and Centre

streets, for Hose Company No. 25.
Onelot, between Avenue C. Fourth, Fifth and Lewis

Streets.for Hose Company No. 47.
One lot, between Second and fourth avenues and

Eighty-shird and Eighty-sijtth streets, for Hoee Compa-
ny No. 48
One lot, between the Bowery, Mott, Prince and Hous-

ton streets, for Rook and Ladder Company No. IS.

ALSO,
For the purchase of a lot, or tbe lease of a house and lot,

between Broadway, Fulton, JBeekman and William
streets.for Hose Company No. 10.

I'roposals will contain a diagram of the property offer-
ed, with dimensions, locality and character of improve-
menta.lfany. 'Preference will be givtti to vacant lots.

Payment will be made on giving a clear and satisfactory
title.

The right is reserved to rdeet any or all proposals.ROBERT T, HAWS, Comptroller*
CiTTOF New-York, Dipaetmknt or Fiwancs, >

CoMPTftoLLsa's Orrici, June 12, 18S2. j

Assistant QuAfiTxauABTia-GsirEBAL's Omoe
No. 6 Statk-st,

0B,\

1. /

S
^ ^ Nsw-YofiK. June 12, 1862. -

EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at this office until 12 o'clock M., on the 2i6t

inst, for supplying the several military posts in the har-
bor with two thousand gross tonaof the best quality red
ash anthracite coal, of such sizes as may be required, well
screened.
The whole to be delivered and piled In tbe coal yards at

the respective places at which it may be required, at the
expense of the contractor, and within the period of ninety
days from the date of the contract.
Sealed proiwsais will also be received at the same time

and place tor furnishing six hundred cords of best
quality oak wood, to be delivered at same places and well
piled on the wharves nearest to the respective places at
which it i* required, at the expense 01 contractor and
within ninety days from the date of the contract. Bonds
will be required with two sureties for the faithful fultill-
ment of eachcontract. whose names aud places of resi-
dence must be stated in the proposals offered.
Persons offering will please state their places of resi-

dence and the lowest price at which each article will be
supplied. D. D. TOMPKINS.

Col, and Asst. Qr-Master-Gen. U. S. Army.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED by the School Officers of tbe XVIIIth Ward,

at the office of tbe Clerk of the Board' of Education, cor-
ner of Grand aud Elm sts.. until WEDNESDAY, the Istb
day of June, 1b62, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the erection of a
wing on the easterly side of,. and adjoining Ward School-
House No. fiO, in said Ward, pursuant to plans and speci-
ficationson file, and to be seen at the office of the Super-
intendent of School Buildings, No- 94 Crosby-st. Two
responsible and approved sureties will be required from
the successful bidders, and no proposals will be consid-
ered in which no sureties are named. The School Officers
of tha Ward reserve the right to reject any or all of the
proposals offered, if deemed Cor the public interest so to do.
Dated June 4.1b62.

FREDERICK E. MATHEH, i Committeeon
MICHAEL RYAN, ( New Schools
EDWARD COOPER,

"

C of the
JOHN FOSTER, } XVIIIfh Ward.

OfPICS of TBS CflOTON AQUEDCCT DJEPATMENT, )

Nsw-YORK. ./une 11, lAt;2. J

TO SE WER-BU ILDERS.-S1$PARATE
sealed proposals, each indorsed with the title of the

work for whicn the same may be offered, will be received
at this office until 12 o'clock M. of Monday, June 23, latii,

(at which hoMr they will be opened.) for the coastruction
of the following sewers, to wit :

In Thirty-eighth-atreet, from Second-avenue to East
River ;

In Cherry-street, from James to Roosevelt ;

Id Hudson-street, between Vestry and Laigbt streets ;

And for alteration and construction of receiving-basins
and culverts on Worth-street, between Hudson-street and
Broadway.
The plans of the respective works maybe seen and in-

formation obtained on application to tie Coutnict <:ierk,
at this office. THOMAS STEPHENS,

THOMAS B. TAPPEN.
A. W. CRAVEN,

^

^Croton Aqueduct Board.

CITY OF CHARLESTOWN, .^lApiSACLI iJ-
SETTS. s=ealed proposals will be received by the Wa-

ter Commissioners of the City of Charlestown, until June
30, for laying in said city and on the line of tJieir water
works, about 21 miles of cast iron pipes. Plans of tr;e

work can be seen, aud inforra:\Lion concerning' said work
be obtained at the office 01 the Engineer or Water Com-
missioners, Charlcaiowa. Coriici of specifications and
contract, and fi^rmsof proposals, will he .sent to parties de-

siring to make bids for the work, on their making applica-
tion for the same to the Water Comniissiuaer;*. Bonds,
with sureties will be rojuired from parties contraciir g.
The C'tmmissioners reserve the right to accept that pro-
posal, which, under all ciicumstances, they shall consid-
er most favorable to tbe interests of the uity. or to reject
all proposals offered. For \V;itcr Commissioners,EDWARD LAWRENCE, Chairmnn.

C. L. STEVENSON. Chief EnLjinecr, C. W. W.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
ceivt'd by the School Officers of the Fifth Ward, at the

office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner of
Grand and Klm-sts, until MttNl>.A.Y, the 3 th day of
June, l62,at 12 o'clock, noon, for painting the exteiior,
and the walls and woodwork of the interior of Ward
School-house No. 44, in said ward, pursuant to specifica-
tions on file and to be seen at the office of the Superinten-
dent of School Buildings, No. ^.)i Cro^by-st. Two ra-

sponsible and approved sureties will be required from the
successful bidder, and no proposals will be considered in
which no sureties are named. The School Officers of the
Ward reserve the right to reject any or all of the propo-
sals offered, if deemed for the public interest to do so.

JOHN BESSON. \ Building and Furnish-
JAMES M. TUTHILL, > ing Committee,
HENRY HOPKINSON.) Fifth Ward.

Dated June 16, 1862.

EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE^
UEIVED by the School Officers of the XVUthWard,

at the office of the Clerk of the Board 01 Education, corner
of Grand and Elm sts., until WEDNESDAY, the li^th

day of June, If^ti2.at3 o'clock P. M., for painting the ex-
terior and interior walls and wood work of Ward
School-house No. 13, in said Ward, pursuant to speciflca-
tions on file, aud to be seen at the office of the Superin-
tendent of School Buildings, No. D4 Crosby-st. Two re-

sponsible and approved sureties will be required^from
the successful bidder, and no proposals will be considered
in which no sureties are named- The School officers
of the Ward reserve the right to reject any or all of
the proposals offered, if deemed for the public interest to
do so.

Dated June 5, 1862.

MICHAEL HAHN. 1 Committeeon Repairs,
JOHN MEHAN: } XVIIth Wai'd
NICHOLAS SEGUR.) School Officers.

Offici Cboton Aqueduct Diparthxkt, >

June Id. Ide2. )

TO CONTRACTORS. SEPARATE SEALED
proposals, each indorsed with the title of tbe work

for which the bid may be offered, will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock, M ., of Friday, June 27, m62, for the
construction of the following works, viz. :

For sewer in Leroy-streetbetween Bleecker and Bedford
streets *

For repairs to trunk sewer in pier foot of Cana !-street ;

and
For the trap-Mock pavement of South-street, from

Whitehall-street to Oliver-street, and of Twenty-third-
street from Third-avenue to Hudson River.
Plans of these works can be seen and specifications ob-

tained on applicatloh to the Contract Clerk, at thid office.
THOMAS STEPHENS.
THOMAS B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN.
Croton Afnyduct poard.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE K.
CEIVED by the School Officers of the Sixth Ward, at

the Office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner
of Grand and Elm sts.. Until Wednesday, the iHth day
of June. 1862, at 12o"clock at noon, for steam heating ap-
paratus for Primary School Ko. 8, in said Ward, pursn-
antto specificalionson file.and to beseen at the Office of
the Superintendent of School Buildings. No. 94 Crosby-
st. Tbe proposals must be accompanied with accurate

drawings and descriptions of the apparatus proposed to
be furnished; otherwise they will be rejected. Two re-

sponsible and approved sureties will be required from the
successful bidder, and no propo-siils will be con.'iiilered in
which no sureties are naintxl. The schuol offi*'ers rtiserve
the right to reject any or all of the proposals offered, if

deemed for the public interest to do so.

Dated June 5, i-*;2.

FKANCI3 O-ROURKE.^
OWEN iilNNEV. > Committee.
>VALTER ROC flE. )

Armv Clot!iin(i and Eqimpaue Office,-.
TWEl-riri AND (llil.VRU STRFETs, >

Pir.i.MiF' 'UiA. Jiirif 11. l-r.2.
*

PROPOS\LS WiM. ;iE RECEIVED AT
thi*..m-.'u: til \Vi.;iN::SDAV, :-th iii3l.,at i2uVf-jck

M., for furiii.-hi;i'.: ar th-- ^^chuvl'tiH Ar>t:nal
una Lhuusi-.iid i.i-v ] H'l^pital i'entsaml Flics, to be of

army p;.te:Ti-;-ih'' '.\::;- to ho ;i.:i'Ieof 'J- ^^ -inch i!u !:, 12

ounceb; tlie Fli.-i rf . ^'.- inch lo-ounce duck.
Abu. ou*^ th'j:i- .hi il. 'i; -.ds llM^i'ital T.nt P'-lc^.

Bidders can bid for T n's coiuplute, including Puh.'s, or

separately f.r either, ur for any p._'rii.n of th-- T'-r-t^-r

Tvnt I'nle-'. !'ro"'>sat? will !<, Indors'M. '

I'rcj^o.-a s '\-v

Hoipital Tt-uti," or "
l'rupos;ils fur lLj-pit;il Tent PoU-^,

'

anaadJresaLd to

G. H. CR^S^A N. Dep.^Qr.
Mas. C n r::

l.^

COPART^
M'lV."'EDWAKi>^"KI><;,

Bv'^Mi'TrAl. COr,'-

-sent. rttires thi.-; day from our firm, with tin* view ol

establishiLg himself osa SiOCK atid BOND IiliUKLU.
under his own irnme. JAMES G. KING'S SONS.

U Hnona or reglmenta taarhiff oUinu ondtr tba pro-
ywoMOf the act entiilcd" An act to provide for tbe re-

Inajmeeiiient of certain persons aad rogime&t* belonginf
to Um MUitia of this State, for clolUog or equipments ImI
y-JffS?^ *^ ^ ^ eerTlce of thVOalted Statcf"-paMed
April 32, xe62-are hereby notified t transmit the tamev
duly verified, to Col. 8. W. BURT, Assistant Inspector-
General, at the Capitol. In the City of Albany, before tbe
iBt day of July next; It being provided i* said act that
all claims tbereunder muitt be presented on or before that
day.
The claim of each person must be accocnpaxiied by an

amdavit statiag the articles lost or deoyed and the
value thereof, the regiment and company to which he was
attached, his length of service therewith, and that said
regiment or coiapany has not received payment or com-
pensatica from any city or country for their uniforms and
equipments used and worn out In the service of tbe Cni-
ted States; thaUhe clothing and equipments for which
the claim is made were furnished at the expense of the
person making the sam*i and tbat ho is at the present
^meameml>er of tiie uniformed Militia of the State of>cw-\ ork. The prevent address of each peraon shoukl ba
lodursed upon hisctaim. In case the company by-lawsof a regimeut make ibe uniforms thereof the common
prcn>erty of the companie.*, the claim for such regiment
can be presented in a gross sum duly verified by t field
oflicers.

blanks for the presentation of said claims will be fur-
nimed upon application at No. 61 Walker-street, New-
Tor k. or at the office of the Inspector-Oeneral, at the City
of Albany. LUCIUS ROBINSON,

Comptroller.WILLIAM B. LKWIS;
_ State Treasurer.C A. ARTHUR.

Inspector-General.
CUTLEBVAN VECHTEN.

ALPAWT, June 18, 1862. Quartermaster-General.

CORPORATION NOTICE.
Public notice is hereby given to the owner or owners'

occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots, improved or
unimproved lauds, affected thereby, that the inllowing
assessments hnve been completed, and are kwi^'ed in fhe
olhce of the Board of v^ssessurs for examination by all per-
sona interested, via.: For rcguUti nx curb, gutter an. 1 ttag-
giiig lifty-sixth-fltreet. between Sixth-avciuieand Iiro.i:l-
way ; also, lor building receiving-basin and culvert,
southwest coiner of Barclay und Gr-jenvrich htreets. The
limits embraced hysuchassessmeui include all theaevural
housc.-iaiid lot** of Kroun|l. vacant lots, pitres and parcels
of laud, situ 'ted on both sides of said rifty-sixth-street,
from eiixth-aveoue to Broadway, and wcsiside of Sixth-
aveniie, both sided of Seveuth-aveime. and east side of
Broadway, from and to points equidistant between Fifty-
fifth aud Fifty-sixth and Fifty-hixth and Fifty-eventh
streets ; also, wwt side of Greenwich-street, between Bar-
clay and Vesey streets. All persons whose irterestsare
affected by the above-named assessments, und who are
opposed to the same, or either of them, are requested to

present their objections 10 writing, to one of the under-
signed, at their office. No. 32 Chambers-street, basement
new Court-house, within thirty days from the date of this
notice.

CHAS. McNeill,
JACOB F. OAKLET, > Beard of Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLEY, J

Office Board cf Ass"b5or.3, )

Nkw Couet- house. June 11, 1S62, j

Ofpicb Clbbk op Tui Board or SufKavisoRfl,^
No. 7 CiTT Hall, }

Nhw-Yoek, June 17, 18(32. )

AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
Supervisori', held this day, the following message was

received from His Honor the Nayor, returning with his
objections, the resolution directing-

" the Comptrolier to

Say
to the order of the Commissionera for building the

'ew City Flail, the sum of $40,000."
Whereupon it w.iis

Ordrred, Thatsaid messagebe received, entered in the

^ourtal. laid on the table ten davs, an5 printed at length
in the Transcript, Herald and Times.

REEVES E. SELMS.
Deputy Clerk of the Board of Supervisors.

Matoe'sOfficb. Nj!w-Yoee, June 13, 13C2.
To the Honorable the Board 0/ Supervisors :

Gentleme.v : I cannot approve your resolution au-
thorizing and directing "'the Comptroller to pay to the
order of the Coramiasioners for building thu new City
Hall" "the sum of forty thousand dollars. Nor Ui I

sign any wamnt tor the payment of money toward the
expenses of building the new Court-house, until the coui-
mih*;ion is liiled. There are manifest reasons why. in ttie
exerci.se of ?o large a discretion in the expenditure of
money, and the supervision of the work, as is veitoU In
the commii;slon. it should have uli the advantages which
the uuitol judgment of the three Commi^sioiiers could
give. It is also evident that while there .-ire hut two
Commissioners, it may well happen that they will dis-
agree upon important questions arising in tbti conduct of
the work ; and should this occur, there would ueciissarily
ensue a stoppage of all action whatever in such matior.
There is, oeaides, a le^-al difficulty, as 1 apprehend, in

the way of proceeding with only two rcmmisPioners.
The Board has been made to consist of three. The lirst
section of the Act of lt*5;^, in relation to the City Hall, is in

'

the following wjvds :

" Ihe Mayor of the e ity of Ner--
York shall nominate, and the Board of Supervisors shall
confirm, not more than threw Commiasioijers of the New
City Hall, who shall hold their Lfflees during the pleaaiire
of said Mayor and Supervisors, and all vacancies which
may occur among said Commissioners shall be tilled by
said Mayor and Sujiervisors as aforesaid.''

In acting upon this statute, the Mayor nominated aud
the Board of Supervisors confirmed, three Commits.on-
ers, thus fixing the number at three if for any cause a
vacancy ot:i;ars, I think it must be tilled hefi're the iloard
is legally recon.-tructed, for there is nowhere in this art.
or in any Eubiuqu!;ut acts on the .subject, ti provision that
a less number may form a querum. It results from this,
that everything whicli has been done by the incomplete
Commission in thie case, and everything which may be
done by its two remaining members while it continues in-
complete, is ill'.-gal aud void.
Seven weeks ago I nominated a citizen of excellenl

juii;;iuent and h.Kh character to fill the vacancy occa-
sioned by the reoignation of Mr. .lames Salu<m, but hia
nominttion has not yet been conflniicd or rejected. Un-
der these circuinstanros.i am coiupelleJ by my views uf

my nffici<il duty to wait for your action before taking an-
other step n:.\self.

Before c;-';iiig this communication, you will pardon rae
for drawii:!^ your att>ntion to the peculiar languag.oitiie
law which i have quolfd. Th-i Mujor .v-ij . r .//*. ''a/tKLid
the BQitni of riup^rvi:;or3 a-'ia' cnt.Jirm. Whil ; I ,'.unDt
doubt that it I willfully omittod to nominate, 1 ehouid not
only be liable to becompeiied by nmiiJai:i'i3, but al:<'j to
an iu.iictuient for will:ai c '.^-h-ct 10 j-erform an of!iL-,ftl

duty. 1 nin-'t tliiuk the Do;iri of :iuperviurs i-juu^ifir tte
Bai-.uo''i;iffat!otiS and su'.-ject to the same ros!'fiii--;fiil;tiys.

I wouli re^iKictfully ur;:e your Houirahle'JiuJj- to ter-

minate this ineoniplote s':ate of the N'ew Conrt-house
Coramisflon, by acting upun the nomination > long a^o
submitted to you. I cauiiot but regard the present posi-
ti >n of fiiat Coromisbion, as notonly preventing the pay-
ment of imy money for the work it has in charge, but as
involving,' ih? most serijus viuiaiiuns uf law, and in other
respects greatly prejudicial to the public intefsts.

0E0H(;E0PnVKE, Jlayor.

ABIUSEMENTS.

CORPORATION NOTirE.-PriiLIC NOXrCE
is hereby given to tbeowi.er or owners, occupant or

occupants, uf all houses .md I..is, improved or unimproved
lands, affected thereby, that the loUowing as-'eosnients
have been completed and are hidged in the olUce of the
Boiivd of Assesfcors fur osaii-inaliuu by all ^-.irsous inter-
ested, viz. :

ForpavIr.gGroGDwich-Et. from Ba'.tcry-placc toGanse-
voort-?t. with trap block.
The limits einbr.iced by such assessment inclui'e all the

several housei aad lots of ground, vacant lot*', pieces and
parcels of land, sipnted on both aides of <Treenwich-st.
from Battery-place to CortJandt-st., and from Barclay to

Murray-st.. and from Jay to (>anBevoort-st., on the north
side 01 Battery-place, on both sides of Morris, Edicar,
Rector, Thames, Cedar, Carlisle, Alb.iny, Liberty, south
side of Cortlandt-st.. between Broadway and Washington-
st., on both sides of Barclay, Ilobiuson. south side of Mur-
ray, between College-place and Washington-st., north
sideof Jay. both sides of Harrison. Franklin, North
Moore, Beach. Hubert, Laigbt. Vestry, Desbrosses, Watts,
Canal, Spring. Vandam, Charlton, King, Houston,Clark-

son, Leroy, Morton, Barrow, Christopher. West lotb,

Charles, Perry. Hammond, Bank, West .12th, Bethune,
Jane, Horatio, south side of Gan;ievoort-st., between Hud-
son and Washington sts.

All oersons whose interests arc affeoted bytheabove-
nameff aasesameuts, and who are opiwsed to the same, or
either of them, are requQsted to present (tieir objections in

writing to one of the undelsigncd. at their office. No. 32

Chambers-st., basement New Court-house, within thirty
days from the date of this notice.

CHAS. McNeill. ^

JACOB F. OAKLEY,) Board of Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLEY, )

Office Boabd op Asskssors,
Niw Couai-HOCSE, June 18, 2&82.

Office Bo.ied o? Assbssoes, >

New Codrt-Hocsb. June y, 1862. J

CORPORATION NOTICE. PCBLIC NOTICE
is hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant or

occupants, of all houses and tots, ipiprovcd or unim-
proved lauds affected thereby, that the following asses^j-
ments have been completed, and are lodged in tne office

of the Board of Assessors fdr examination by all persons
interested, viz.:

For building sewer in 50th-8t., from 8th-av. to Hudson
River.
The limits embraced by such assessment include all the

several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and
parcelsof land, situated on b.tn sides of said 59th-3t., be-
tween ^th-av. and Hudson River, west side of Bfoadway,
both Bides of '.Uh and P'th avs., and east side of llth-av.,
between .^'^th and Goth sts.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same- or
either of them.ai'e requested to present ihbir objections
in Writing to one of the undersigned, at their oince. No.
32 Chambers-st.. basement New Cnurt-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

CHAS, XL'NETLL._
JACOB F
WM. A. 000

iElLL. ^

OAKLEY.}
lOLEY. >

Board of Assessors.

Mayor's Office, \
NEW-Yoiilt, June 1. \>^% S

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF DOGs.-N'TlCE
is hereby given that, on and afttT MO N BAY, June IG,

lio'<!, the ordinance re.^pecting d*>;js iguud ruouiDi: Ii^os.;

or at large, in any street of the City of New- York, without
being pr'^perly muzzled, wiil be strictly enforced.
Tho sum of tw'nty-five cents will lie j.aid for every dog

brought alive to the I'ound, on ho.ir.I the barge In n.'stn/.

at the footuf Iwenty-fifth-atreet, En^'t jiiver. which ihall

have bocn fouDil in ihe streets, runniug 1ol-.--l or at large,
without bei:._' iT'-'-itTly muzzled.
Owners of dc-s may reclaim thv.m at the Found, on the

day they are received, u payuient ot expor-^ija.

\. li. No docs will be received from boys.

By Older ul th- M.iyr.
AMiAii.^M BKOWN", i: irat Mar^Jhal.

rV" 11 e' CO ill .>T !TT K r. ON i' I IF K 1> K i 'A KT M KXT
-B. 01 the L-J.ird ol LoLit,aiinJli v> '.'. loee- lu Kc...ii. So r,,

(":-vIl.dI. WEi'NESi'.W. -Uu:. 1-. :il 'J .clock V M.
All" partic-:. hiiTiiig buainest before the ( oi,!u:;ttei; wjil
DlcaSL attend- J'HIN BKiCl-..

\r-i a. GLUSEY.
j<ia.\- Jii- u,\ .

Ccir.!!!"'' : I'ir- De; .irtiii.'nt-

rrui: co.";3rrTTv:E~(?>T>i;\v Lu^ of^the
1 H-.:mlr.f Ai'lerm.-ii will ni:-.i evry V\1:I)M:sI>A \ .

:' -oclock I'. M , ii: 'm Na. -. ( jiy Hall. Parties K!-

t. rented inany iK:trrl' "re t!.r ' 'Mi,';;'t'ee will h^Tc .iii

rpportunity of btinH h^ard i- .\Ki-L^
,^

G*"A?".''i:i";K.M"rAH.
Ci.mir.itt.e "L .-en jrs.

'ImYe^ co:>i.>i iT't i:i: ^fN i-u-.e dkpauv-
1 Mf-.XToi li;.- lU'UVil i.;..!i!i iiu<^i. w.M n.^V -very .> A i -

I'UDAV.at li o'ch'ch.in ih-' Ciiy !. brury Uo..m. Cuy
UaU. - a:,i.X.i-KKa1:.

It: A A. ALLKN.
^vll,I.!A^i \;alsh.

Commitlci; VD t'ije ^'.-parliiieut.

AOADBjmr OF BfUSIO.
. CL0SK0FTHJ6 8KA80W.
THIS(WEDN8PAT) ErEKINft

CLOSE OF THE SEASOH.
Tt:^^<>SE or THE QREAT
'"JY CENTS COMBINATipir.

w.. -rti ^NEFll or B. iTLLMANlf.When win be given

PreTiou; br kte dtpsrtan tot Eurojw, when k* will -

pleiD to th i>M>IIc (McordiBgto bU proiaiw>tlM myi-
tery of the BfDir*r'ck.
Seats oan be (eeared all daj^

PMCES OF ADKI83I0N.
FarqtRt, balcony,As and timHj circle K mat
Reierred teats aad Mat! io prirau boxes |i.
Am;)hitheatre 35 oaols
In conseqaence of Ihe Tery great XKoeis achieved b

toe UGV prima donua.
^ ^ Mils. OCMCT BORCBJkRD,ana tbe new baritooe,

SIONOR AMODIO,ana tbe urgent desire of tbe great number of peiionswbo were unable to obtain admission on' Kondaj, the an-
tire opera of

.^ ^^ TROVATORK
will bo repeated, and the followiog great anlsts wUl in-tala the principal riJIes :

borciJard, D'ANORI.
AMODIO.BRIGNiJLl,

Also scenes frnn
L'ELESIR D'AUORE,

BT
MM2. HERRMANN,ana entertants from other operas.

Grand Concert by Uie areat Pianist,
OOTTSCHALK.

, ^ ,, M. HERRMANN
will make his farewell appearance In America prtTlfni
to hiadeparture for Europe, and wHl gire aGRAND FAREWELL rKHFOKMANCK.
Mr. Herrmann will on this eveninir redeem his

PUUMISE TO THE PUBLIC,and give an explanation of

, ,, ^ THk. CELEBRATED RING TRJOK,
fullJ sbowme how U is doue in tbe middle of the audl-

Admisiion to the whole 50 cents.

ACADEMY F iMUSIC.
MONDAY EVENING. Jun, 23

GRAND CONCERT
UNITED STATES SAnFtART COMMISSION,Under the care of tbe

_ MERCANTILE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
The following artists hare kindlv Volulltcered their

ierrices :

Miss KELLOGC
Mma. IVANfJH

Mr.S.B. mills:
Mr. LOUIS SCHREIBlk

Mr. THEODSfiE EI.SFELD, Con.
The entire orchestra of the

PHILHARMONIC socrwT.
raOQRAUUE IS FCTURl 4!tK0CKCSltNIS.

Tickets One Dollar, to all parts of the Jiolise. For sals
at the Library and down-town office ; olSce of the SAui-
Urj- Commission. No. 498 Croa.lway; Brentano's, No.
W6 Bro.adway ; Brower Bros.. No, 295 Broadway ; Sibcirs,
Nai'sau-st.; the book and music stores end the principal
huteld.

BROOKLYN ACADE.11Y OF DIUSIC.
GRAND EXHIBITION

AND FLORAL PROMENADE CONCERT,
by the

BROOKLYN HORTICULTURAL SOCIETT,
^' THE ACADEMY OP MUSIC,^

Montague-st.
{The Stage and Parquet has been floored over.

EXHIBITION OFNEW AND B.ARE PL.\NTS. KBUITS AND FLOWBHa,On WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, iBth and 19th.
Tickets to non-members 25 cents each-GRAND FLOHAL PROMENADE CoNCERT ANI

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL, ON FRIDAY EVENr"*^
2,th.ateo'olock. Music by DoJworth's full Band.

'

ets 50 cents each, iDcluding refreshments.

WINTBU GARDEN.
Lessee. R Prof. J. H. ANDBB30N.GREAT TRIUMPH LAST EVENING;

FIRST NIGHT OF SECOND WEEK.
MO.ST CROWDED OF THE SEASON.
TO-NIGHT. (Wednesday,) June 18.

T AND
ENINO,
.. Tict-

une
;sT,THE WIZARD'S TEMPEST

OR,
THE KING OF THE MAGICAL ISLAND,

CHARLES GAYLER,
The most gorgeous Scenery.

The most popular Songs,
Most b?witching Dances,

Most magiiiRcCDt Processions,
Moll

Hailed eyery mguc with
THB w

triumphtiiit Marches.
Moil magical Transformations.

kVILUEST ENTHUSIASM
and with

TORNADOES OF GESTICiLATED ECSTACY.
The new actress,

MISS KMi.r t:;(j;:ne.
hr.s e3lablishea herself iiccorJing to the united verdict of
Press and public as being

THE BEST liURLES(Jt:E ARTISTE
who has at any time crossed the orbit of the American
stage.
A Planet of unsual brilUaacy.

A Star of the first magnitude.
PROF. ANDERSON AND Mr. J. C. BUilNEXT

every evening in their great duality of Prospt-ro.
MISS UiSk liUKKE as ARIEL,
MR. HEHPLE as CALIBAN,

encored every evening.
MR. CHARLES HALE a:id MR. BI'.ADLET

nightly adding to preo>,Laincd laurels.
MISS FLORA ANDiiRiON,

the transcendent little gem.
:,:ISS LOtlSA ANDERSON,

the charming Ferdinand.

THE METAMORPHOSIS AT THE CONCLUSION
AND Tilt

transc.':ndent scio.ve of beauty
it discloses are worth all the S'-'.-aes ever placed on the
st;'i,(; in recent yvars.

THE KIESI GRAND MATI.VEE POSTPONED
SATUI;DAV, Jua8 2i.

TO

The performance concludes every evening at lOH o'clock.

Seats should be secured tl:reedays In advance.

NIXON'?* CKEMORNK GAIIDEXS,
AND P.iLACE OF MUSiC

CORNi-;R STH-AV. A.N'ii UTIT-ST
EVERY AFTEK.N'OON A.M> EVENINii

A RlCil AN!> V.ARlEli E.STERT.i J NUENT
By the BEST ARTIST.-^ in tl.o conr:rv.

THREE DISTINCT ESTAiii.lsKilE.N fi iN ONE.
ONL'i' ONE PRICE OF AD.Mi.SSIO.V.

Operatic selections in the Palace of jiusic by
MLLE. CARLltTTA I'ATTI.

Mme. STRAKOSCH. Signor SBRIULIA, ARDAVANI.
DiP-'Ctor Sig. DEBREUIL
Muslcil Conductor THOMAS BAKER

Splendi.-l success of the

C NEW GRAND UNiON WAR FANTASIE.
compo.sed expressly for tliC Creuiorae Gardens, ty TH03.
BAiiER, given, with an EXTRA MILITARY BRASS
BAND and RE.VI. CANNO.V.
Magnificent Ballet pefrormanco by

Seflorita ISABKLCiBAS.
Mile. CAROLINE THELEUR, Mile. HELENE,
Sitrfior XIMINES, Herr WEITHOFF,
Aud a superb corps of French. Spanish^ and Italian

Dancers.
IN THE BEAUTIFUL GARDENS.

PEOIIENADE CONCERT MUSIC, DAY and EVEN-
ING.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS,
Except Liouors.

IN THE rCHKISH PAVILION.
GRAND EQUESTRIAN PERFORMANCES.

Madame ToURNAIRE, Mile. MARIF..
SIGNOR BLISS. JULIAN KENT, CONRAD

BROTHERS.
IN THE GARDENS AND PALACE.

COMMODORE FilOTE and COL. SMALL.
The most perfectly formed, smallest and best educated

uttlk me.v of the world.
Will hold their interesting Levees.

New Features daily, aad
C0NSTA\'? CHANGE OF PROGRAMME.

To Garden, Palace, ravllion, &c 'is cents only
(Children in the afternoon 15 cents only

WONDERFUL WONDERS::
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AND

ANATOM r. No. 653 Broadway, neitt door to Ball. Blaok
& C'o.'s. New- York. Just added to this large, suptrb and
world-faraad collection, a perffect freak of nature, a mon-
ster Child, with two heads, four legs and three arms. In

conjunction with this interesting sight, there are wonders
of an unsurpassed and thrilling nature. At one glance
is seen 1 ,70u parrs of the human bo<ly. The institution has
been pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd to it

dailv. to have a truly moral tendency.
Lectures dally on interesting scientific and pathologi-

cal subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M.
Adrbission 25 cents. _^^___^

GEORGE CHRISTY'S MINSTREIiS
WiU open their _NEW HALL OF MINSTRELSY,

Ko. 685 Broadway, opposite the Metropolitan Hotel, on
MONPAY, June 23.

The Iliill has l>oen entirely renovated and embellished.

THE BEST OUARTETTE AND INSTRUMENTAL
COMPANY IN TrtE WORLD.

The Covlest and mo^ CoinforUbie House in the City.
Admittance 25 cJhii.

Doors open at 7
; to commence at 8.

FOX^ oTlD BOvt^TRY THEATRE.
GRAND COMBINATION OF TALENT.

THE DREAJI SPECTRE.
ORLANDO VENDORME.

TIiF, IM.l'STRIOLS SiTKANl.ER.
Finale (ll.e Battle of Waterloo) by Crcl.e(ra^

'C.NnEIiibl.i A>D HER SISTKU!*,"
A -! mnii V other ch Ice nicturcs. on cihiWtioli at

Sl'iiAUS GA1.LLRV.no T4:iBRt"IAD-i\AY.
."^easnn licfefts. -Jic^tits. Open from ft A. M. to6i . M.

I. r.

\\ .

U !

|

tl.c

!;t

l,Ui

MVKl'trlTV O." THE CITYOFNE\V
ii,i.. 'i lit- ..tiiiuii oration liefure the .Vseoi r.'ioii

;

1, Aitimiii ot'tr-e ;it,',\e Institution, will be dt-l verci
i

.V. 1'- ',1' t> cAiti'KN'VF'-. of Brookiyii. in ti'^
j

:i. .

:il)*.I of the I.'inversity. Wasbington-sfiiiii''e. oti i

..iM^iiAi. 1^ ii lU't.. at e I'. M. hiu^i, l'.> I'o"-

tl.'s iJS'i'i. Tlie 1 ul'iii- a'e invited to jitieU't ,, . .

I,r irt.ial m-, ting ! the .*,o,-iu'ioti w:'l
"f.lJV''' J.

,

1 vuttc' rnoi-i I.I lilt rniversitv. "v ,,U.v3,'Ai. ,

.ii,t..iit!r M. The Aluiiiri re i.uMiouljnj re- I

>N C. i.iD''0.\.
I

AMusEMErrrs.

nrr^^cE svu.

MiMladliirst eaeb
Fktoa,a
^, JOUBNBY TO BICHMONO.

^. AT DOpLI THR PBICSor TtSlOmOH

8_
th* imalleit and mott latarwtlnff iMa Orim, la hitTm*
OBs tiBMslnirjuid attractire iiiiliiiiMiiiai.MASTER WALLER, THE iSrjSff OmjlTOtL
only six rean old, reiiMuaea a iarmiatr of
extrMtsof peeebw,^.THE DEN OF IfONSTEB SBBTKirrs,Hw finest coUaetion of theaa InterMter 'riah. tt*

itfueam. YatiaaititltatitobaMB

eoE Ifarr-THfSm nim.

r DAY MKyOlOOK.

largest and the grntatt number erar Man'

rakWiTL'^g^gl^*^^'*-
... ,.

THE AQ0Awith its myriads ofbeantif

T^^'Hl,'?'."^?,'''*> ''^ riverwar
Ai HTVO p . &V-i^55- OK WOODEN OUMv
FAMILY', t?'^^^ SAMSON, LIVIIM I

Admission to ag, cu. ; chIIdrD an4ar U,ir.ti.
.
N. b, The LECTURE ROOM bub^ h1wI.T

AljD i'HOROnGHLY VENTILAtId. 2?la i Sland oomfortoble thit hot weather as a lira^aln i
"

I4AVB.A KBBMB'S TBBATRB..
BBILLUNT SUCCESS OF

, . loss MAGGIE MITCHELL
in bar giat original character of

FANCHON, THE
Received aighUy with'

houses.

CRICKET,
immanatr applania ai>< erot

EVERY EVENING
will be performed the Great Drama-of

i..Tr^, '^^^"CHON.THEeBICKKT.
FANCHON... MISS MAGGIB KITOHBLE
Supported hya full and talented comnanr.-

NOTiCE, CHANGE (OFflMM.
Doors opciiat,7!< o'clock; commence at 760. To neat

tte wishes of many ladies and gentlemen who reside oal

^il^f'U'!^M?r'?5ltL':fe{ii:^,A}f^^^^

WAIiliACK'B.
Entranoes on Broadway and IStb-^t.

aeors open at 7ii ; commeQcea at 8.THE FLORe.N-CKS every NIGHT.
-^ f^UN AND FR.AIC.

'""*
TO-NIGHT. (Wednesday.) Jun, u.

rK,,> .^THEIMsHLlok.
*

fo be followed by
THi

3.
rL0RE:5c,. . ..,,. ..
^o conciu'le with the laughable local faret.

tETUKSED rOLUNTEEB

3d by
..0= ,I2E ^'OIJ^O ACTRESS.
MRS. J'L0RE:^CE in five different charactera.

THE REl .,.

/"Jthy lu)j o'clock.

NIBLO'S aARDBN.
1SS CAROLINE RICHIN6S

will appear as
KORMA AND THE SYREN,

_ 0'1 '>? '!" CASTA DIVA.^^MW. TUESDa Y andWEDNESDAY ETINnWfc
June It, 17 and 18,THE GREAT DRIJIDlCAL SCENE FBOM

.^ V. V V NOR.MA.
Alter which, the grand operatic romance of

. ^, ^ THE SYREN,
in which

MISS CAROLINE BICHINOg,
Mr. E. L. DAVENPORT,

Mr. JOHN GILBERT
Mr. P. RICHINGS,

Mr. L. B. SHSWBUa
wjll sastaln the leading characters.

^^

Wllili CLOSB.
. J^'r.?S..^5(S1'iL EXHIBITION ef the NATIONAL
ACADEMY OF DESIGN will dose for tbe aeaMxi ea
MOND.1Y, the 23d lost., at 10 P. M. GaUeriea oven dai-
ly.from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

4uerio.olilr
Admission 25 cents.. Catalogue 13 cents.

STRA'WDERRY FESTITAL,. THE LADUS
of the Alien-st. M. E. Church and Sabbath Seheal

will hold a^etrawberry festival in the Church, (betweaa
Rivington aud Delaccy sts.,) on the evenings of TTTKS-
DA'S^and WEDNESDAY, June 17 and IS. The .BoL
Glee Club have kindly volunteered their aerrices, 1

?ill
sing some of their best pieces upon thifo

'

ickets 25 cents, to be had at the door, and of the
of tbe Sabbath School.

f the teach

A STRAWBERRY FESTIYAL \m.I^ BB
held at the Mariners' Church, corner of CatharlneanA

Madison sts., New-York, on TUESDAY and WEDNES-DAY EVENINGS, June 17 and 13. TUESDAY
E%wE.VING Address by Rev. Dr. CoTLaa, and sind^
by Mrs. J. E. Thokas and others. WEDNESDAY
EVENING Songs, duets, trios, choruses, addreeaes aa4
dialoguesbychildrenof tbe Sabbath SchooL Tickati V
cents, including strawberries and cream.

STKA'WBERRY FESTITAI, AT THB
13TH-ST. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (Rev. Dr.

Eurcliard's) between th and 7th avs, for the betiefU of
the S S. Library. WEDNESDAY EVENING, June U.
1S62. Tickets 50 cents.

^STRAWBERRY FE8TITAI, WILL BB
held THIS ( Wednesday) EVENING in the Sprin-el.

Church, near Varick. for the benefit of the Sabbal^
School. Admission 25 cents, refreshmonta included.

LEGAL MOTICES. .

SUPEIUOR COLKT OF THE CITY OrSEW-YORK. GEORGE W. PLaTT. PUintit,
agDiDstRlCllASD L.HUGHES, Theodore Evans. Jb
K. Jieirpscy and John DempsKy. her husband: Veaea
ChaiuberJuin, Alexauder ilcMuilen, James N. Woo4
Henry J. Howland. Jacob Dietz. Frederick EppensteJner,
James F.Kenney, Wiliiamiitzpatrlck. Christopher Shield
James Cooper, John M.Patterson, James Scott. WilsonD.
Roed. lieorfc'e K. Thompson, Henry D- Rancey, d-
feodaDts. Suramoci For P'.elief in Mortgage Ce.-^
(Cnm. not Stir.; To th defeudanta and each of them:
You a.re hL-rt-'by fluiri'aoned and required toaaswertlM
c^mj-iidint in this action, which has been filed intheof-
iit;c of the Cl.,'rk of the City and County cf >'ew-York,
and iD'the oUice of the Clerk of the above-aamed Coort*
in the City n.i.11. in the City of New York, and io serrt
copy of your answer to the said comrlaint on the sub-
scriber, at his offico. So. 51 U'all-s:recc, in the City of
New- Vork, within twenty days after the service of thi*
Burainoiis on you, exclusive of tbe day cf sach service;
and if you tail to answer the said complaint within Cb
time aforesaid, tbe plaintiff in tliis action will apply to
the Court for the relfef demanded in the comidaint.
Dated N'ew- York, May 12. l?62.

JOHN L. SL iHF.RLAND. Plaintiff-sAttomew.
The complaii^t in the above-entitled action',wat filea oa

the twelfth ( 12th) day of May. 0^2.
JOHN L. SUTHERLAND,

my21-law6wW* PiaintifTi Attorney.

NEW-YORK i^UPRE.lIE COCRT.-JONA-
THAN Hatfield vs. Alexander melyillb,

William Paul, Maria J. Denndt. Elixabeth S. Sander-
son. John Kobert60D and Ryner S. Van Wyck, Coni-
lius R. Van Wyck and Henrietta Dubois, Executors
and Trustees under the last will and testament of Rich-
ard C. Van Wyck, deceased. The people of the Stat ol
N'ew- York. Summons. For Kelief. (Com. not Ser.)
To the above defendants : You are hereby summoned
and required to answer the complaint in this actitHi*
which was filed in the bCGce of the Clerk of the City anA
County of New- York, at the City Hall, in said City, om
the lyth day of April, i-^ca, and to lerve a copy of yoar
answer to the said complaint on the subscribers, at their
oflice. No. 11 Wall-street, id the City of Kew-Tork, witb-
in twenty days after the service of this summons on yost
exclusive of tha day of such service; and If you fiailta

answer the said complaint within the time aforesaid, tks
plaintitr in this action will aoplytothe Court for the r*-
lief demanded in the complaint. Dated April 19, idea.

HOFFMAN & PIRSSON,
my21-law6wW* Plaintirs Attoroey*.

IN Pt'RSCANCE OF AN ORDER OF THB
Surrogate of the County of New-York, NoUc* isbsrebr

given to all persons having claims aAinst BAN80I
FAYEBWEATHEK, late of the Gity of New-York, de-

ceafie^, to present the same, with rouchera thersof. to th*
subscribers at the office of OBVILLE BROOKS, No. SSV
West Twenty-seventh-street, In the City of Nev-Tork. oa
or before the first day of Dooember aext. Datd Nav-
YoB, the 37th day of Hay, 1863.

ORVn^LE BROOKS, Xv-rt^k^r*
my3S-Iaw6mW* WILLIAM MACKEY. i

*^"Cw"-

IN
PURSCAT^CB OF AN ORDER OF THK

Surrogate of the County of New-York, Ntice is herebi
given to all persons havinff claims agaiuBt GEORGE w.
VANSTAVORTI.V, late of the City of New-lork, de-

ceased, to present the same with Touchers thereof to the

subscriber, at her reaidence. No. 68 West 35th-8t. m th

City of New- York, oh or befort the Fifteenth dav of Jixam

next. Daud, Niw-YoEK. the rth day of December, mu
Dec.I8-law6mW* EMMA TANSTAVORKh.Exooatrix,

SAVINGS_BANKS._
'"'""mAHINEBS' SATIRGm ANK..

No. 1 33-aT..eerMrTtk4i.
open from 9 to 2tWnA Arfw-

and on Monday, Wedoesday ftod

5 to S o'clock. THOS.
l8A.iC T.Smith, Secretaq-'

flSSSsS?"

IRTING SAVINGS rSSTITUTTOW-KO. M
Xwarrcii-st. Interest allOTed at the nlaof (perqckt.
on sums Troffl $1 to $9C0, and 5 per cent, ofianiaa orer mat
amount. Open Daily from 10 A. M. to it. U. Alae <M
KIo iilay, ThursJay and Saturday evenings frezo 4 to 7 r.

V. N. B. 4Ionerto loanoo_BotdandMort(3e.WaLTEB W. COKCKLI.V, President.
Y.\M>EBBiLT L. Bciros, Secretary.

TfAIlINERS' S.WINGS INSTITl TE-ira.
iTl 13d-aT.. corner 7th-st. iLterest on deposits at tae

rate of 6 per cent, on suras of '5>"' "'^ ""*" "fW
cent, on sums

ov|r^-.^I^-.
to

comm^en
on

Ju^^
..

Isaac T. Smith. Sec.'<-;iir.v.

iLiKliLE U ORKS.

M
S^'l^an.vV..rV.,f.heco.^ry_

THE BEST AND
LoUt'dt at KLA-
h-t., near3d-aT.,
rk. Uantels pat

:tcil lo be pteseut liA.NS

PI
ANS AND ESTI.'IATES OF CO!<T AHE

.wi^Iat thisoLleuutilthe J th iBSl-.for a s.m
vleiup'te except engine and boilers, of tU s.ie ol

itS lati sleunier iV. field Scoll. which. ..* n. sf,''" f
n"c,.-r!3ir:..l. .v:,,as iAU'-a; Extreme "' ^

, -rl (t
'

Jj fi^t be :,m . lower bold. 1.^ feet :

V"""^^' ?"?;.' Vu.li

-:,-;^^r.^^:i^?-u:;;f^n^i^^u.B.inten/
ed to use lUo.v

savc.Uroj,;.;be
r

.^..J./J

a oti.

Assistant (Juarterioaster-QeMrjL



TIE BiTTLB W FAB MIS.

-

OBAHAVe BBIGADB.
The fpllowing i 8 Ut of commigrioned officers

ml ilMi mn UUJ. woonded Md mi..ingof

ObaumI BripMle, commanded l-y
^''|;*"-

"

.
^>C10Mii>. in the b.tU. .1 Fair 0" S<.U.

J^.
mjM and June 1, J8M. THoi. not otberwl del-

"^S^r!^* j'TrirwoBble-aMfhtU wowhW, be^.

riBSi nmiiD statm cbabsjdbb.

T/>iin I *iieli. Co. D. I George Oaanon, Co. T.

i^ cJffM Co. D^ Corp: 8. L. HrodtD,Co. K.S^ W^Ti-k, Co. D. D5eIR.Mllli,Co.4.
Sv^ Wollingeworth. Ca.E.|

Woundid.

Can. John Fenlon, Oo. A Sergt. Chu. C. L. Bnva,
konlder, teveielj. Co. F wrijt, MTeralT.

WMtw D' 8h)er, Co. A Corp Fr*ncl< Aihenfeltar,
leftinnK. tcTeieljr. Co. F neck and sbonlder.

I Hjnor, Co. CbkBd. Henr; Richl, Co. F head,
Ufhllr.

Harpby, Co. D

McCarthy. Co.D hip,
everely. _Jae Wood, Co. I> groin,
ererely.

Pktk^Ooolay, Co. D thigh,

^
. R<en,Co. D abonld-

HavkeiiCo.
tlightly.

Cbariea Knigbt, Co. E am.
erotelT.

Jamea Calpin, Co. arm,
aarcnly.Mba Stewart, Co. E arm.
aorerely.

RKCAPITUIATION.

danJKniiuly.
JohsaoB, Co. F

Co. T

Fred
loitaflacer.

Richard MeCann,
h:uid, allgbMy.

Jamea Blg^af, Co. 6 arm,
aeraraly.

Corp. John Kchalex, Co. H
leg, iOTerely. _

Hartln A. Trneadell, Co. B
arm. MTerelT.

Heny Bangber, Co. K arm,
severely.

Wm. Leitner, Co. K wrist,

severely.
Rnfus C. Wright, Co. K
very slightly. _ ,

Henry Zook, Co. K ]hand.
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TW>L. XI NO. 3351, NEW-YORK. THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1862: PRICE TWO CENTS

FROM NEW-ORLEANS.

Jirrivnl of tbe Stcaai Transport
Ocean <laen.

PIERRE SOULE 1 PASSENGER.

A FLAG CT TRUCE FROM GEN. LOVELL.

i SHAIIP REPLY FROM GEN. BETLEB.

Work to be Provided Tor

the^nemployed.

An Dzecution for Insultins the

National Flag.

Ccmmmodore Porter's mortar Fleet iu

the jHississippi.

TJie iSurrender of Fort Morgran
Agruin Reported.

INTERESTING MISCELLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE.

The steamship Ocean Queen, P. E. Tirrt, Com-

luander, from New-Orleans llth, and Soulhwe.t Past

the morning of the 12th, arrived yesterday morning.

She brings a number of passengers, a large mail, and

Nert->Oi'leans papers to the llth inclusive.

On the pas.-age down the Mississippi Rirer, oo th

lith, A. D. Wild, of Boston, AcUag Assisting Pay-

maater. United States Nary, last attached to the

United Slates steamer John P. Jaekton, died. HU
remains were interred on the west bank, three miles

miwve the hea t of the passes. His relatives can re-

ceiTe farther information by addressing Capt. P. E.

, Tetai, steamer Ocean Queen.

Among thi; pa'sengers by the Ocean Queen is PnKai

Sot LI, formerly United States Minister to Spain, and

one of the leading spirits of the rebellion. He was

sent on here by Gen. Butlik by orders from Washing-
ton.

.
Adolpbo Mazusiax, a wealthy merchant of

New-Orleans, and also a leading rebel, accompanied
him as a prisoner.

Ol'R SEW-OBLEANS CORRESPONDENCE.

ticn. Bntler Takinx^ EnergcAc Measures
The Oathof Alles nnce The Famona \Fo-
iKB Order W^hy it vras Issaed Ice Re-

sults Suflcrioff Anions the Peer.

>]fcir-OitLKA>3, Sunday, May II, 1862.

The important order has at last been issued

the time ^r trlAing with the Government has passed.

Gen. fiuTLKB has been concUiatory, has waited pa-

tiently a long time, hoping that the citizens of Xew-
Orleans or its cnnstltuled authorities would come for*

ward and take the oath of allegiance, but up to this

moment such has not been the case ; an apathetic

spirit has prevailed, such as leixei upon ths body af*

ter a loog slckneM by ferer, and I thisk tbc reaction

wiU be health. Let thia be as It oieT^, wc are 100& to

fcBow her c who are enemies and who are friends

The proclamation promulgating this result does not

coerce the citizens to take the oath ; It assumes the

higher ground that it is an honor to be enrolled

among the loyal citizens of the tJoion. The moral

effect of this proclamation cannot be too much appre-
ciated ; but the document, which 1 Inclose, speaks for

itSbif.

Tbeorder regar'llng ladies (?) who wound or insult

our soldiers was grnuine. New-Orleans was filled

with iraitors^-or rather, the r female relations. Our
soldiers, ?>ieepingin the public squares or in the open
tent, could look into the palaces of luxury and seethe

ladies, V.ie wives and si?ter.s 0/ rebels under Beaurx-
CAED and JonS305 wive^i and slbters and children de-

serted by their natural protectors, who fled In cow-

ardly ha^te fiom the presence ol the Natitmai flag

we rep^'it, the.'-e women, thua abandoned, and no-

bly prolec ted by our troops, wou!d go into the streets

and ir.sur. ihcir protectors. Gen. Bctler felt that it

was up.jiwtto him and to them to let such coi.auct

pass n::'^tireJ. If our J;< i.linela. liad arrested a wcll-
dres:t:d lily, hov.ever much she deserveil it, ilie

scene of earryirig her to pri.son would probal-ly have
created a row or endangered the peace of the city. It

was ailjtnJ;;f,d that no Lad.j wuu/d attract the attentionnf
a Mtrang r, that It was only the artful and abandoned
amons the sexe^ who are guilty of such conduct, and
the asriumptlon produced the order. The con-i-e-

ouence has been to remedy the evil. No more civil

condu'f, H'l more la-lydike conduct on the part of the
women of Nfw-Oi leun.-^, could be desired. In fact, I

believe the ladies tlie:n.'=elves felt tiie justice of the

rebuke, and hnvo bien in their hearts gratified at

havi-^g the precipice upon which they stood fairly

prcjif-nled to tht-rn.

The weather is warm, but the city so far is healthy.
The amount of work pei formed daily by Gen. Butlbr
en-J Gov. SHCi'LT is liard to be readzcd by those who
are not witnesses. The perfect peace of the city

the growing popularity of Gen. Butleb and Gov.
Sheclkt the belter understanding daily growinff up
betAeen the citizCais and soldiers, and Gen. Bctlek's

last and greatest proclamation promise all hope for

the future.

Thf safterlng among the poor Is frightful. Gen.
BiTi.Eaar.'! Gen. Sueplkt, feeling the necessity of

lining ^om^'lliii.a for their relief, proposed a Joint

Coiiimis-ion, cc)[nfMjfc,<.(i of a representative of the
United States and a representative of the city au-
thoriti'-s, to-joln lo-.'eth.-r and di-,tribute relief. The
-Sirert Commissioner, on the part of the city authori-
ng", Kn^ C.d. T. B. Tiiop.?E, of yo'ir City, on *he part
of the Uniied States, will superintend the distribu-

these

. ... , and of
rreat retopon^ruility. Gen. Soeplet anpointed Col
TuoJiPK oTihlBOwn judgment, and was grutififia to
Und it met with the rno.st cordial Indursemeni on tlie

part of the cliy authorities, tne Street Commissioner
being a pers vnai friend of the Colonel.

- ' RIP PAPS.

~ -^>'i"-nmrim me oisi
lion of dharlty and remunerative li^bor among 1

suflereriv The otTice is an horwuible one an
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PBOM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.
9IA1SGAU>'S eCV XETAL GIN. BUTLSB'g ^D-

-MiXlBTBATIOir-mSSS lOULI GOISrO A'OETH.

New-Oblxaics, Wednesday, June U.

ybisis, perhaps, the only city in the world upon
^tltt^ the spectator looks dov:n from the deck of the

iMVlllying in front of it. The Mississippi has been

tif M^b this aeason hiaher, it is said, than for four-

rs. The consequence is, immense pools of

water in the neighborhood of the levee,

wH^ ft MiUD of vreen and ticUf locritifix

T|r V0%UNiriD| ali ^ filJd even now

with effenslve miasmata \ what may be expected later

in the season T

One of the most striking objects which presented It-

self as our steamer reached the levee opposite St-

Mary'S Market* was an immense collection of bells

lying on the wharf, covering, It seemed to ne, a quar-

ter of an acre, and amounting in number to hundreds.

Tbese were BaivasaAKD's bells, sent In response to

bis call. They were of all sizes, from very large

ohurch bells, weighing hundreds of pounds, down to

small plantation and steamer bells. The sight was

suggestive and well calculated to awaken reflection.

How many temples of the Most.'Ulgh bad been despoil-

ed to furnish this offering on the altar of Mo-

loch? How many thousands had the sound of these

"Church-going bellb" summoned to the house of

prayer, whose ears, alas! would never hear them

again! How many merry peals had they rungout
on days of joyous festivity ! How many departed
ones hiftve they tolled along to the house appointed
for all the living; If BLicaiaARn's benevolent de-

signs had been accomplished,they would have uttered

forth a far different muse, and joined amidst tlie din

and roar ot the conflict, >n the great chorus of battle,

for they were to have all been melted up and recast into

field artillery for the rebel army. Happily, Fahraqut
and BuTLXR came a few days too soon. Now the

bella have all been shipped off to the North. I don't

know what Is to be done with them ; but X think a
most appropriate disposal would be at the close of

the war to cast them into an obelisk, to commemorate
the triumph ot the Union and the Conatltutioa over

treason and rebellion.

No New-England village could be safer or more

quiet than New-Orleans under the Iron rule of Gen.
BviLKR. The streets are full of people, including a

plentiful sprinkling of ladles promenading and shop-

ping. The ^ores on Canal and the other principal
streets are mostly open, and, notwithstanding the rig-

ors of the blockade, seem to exhibit tolerable asEort-

ments of merchandise of various sorts, though at

ptices fabulously high. Soldiers in tlie blue uniform

of the United States, passing along the streets in

squads. In companies and sometimes In regiments,
remind you of the military occupation of the city.

About the '* St. Charles," Gen. BimjE&'s headquarter?,
sentries, pretty thickly posted, pace to and fro, with
fixed bayonets. A Connecticut regiment holds the

Custom-house, a portion of another is encamped in

Lafayette-yquare. At the Tlvoll Circle, two or three

batteries of artillery are planted. From tlte splendid

piazza of the St. Charles Hotel, a fine military band

play, every morning and evening, National airs.

They have comparatively few listeners, as the citi-

zens generally do not seem to care to listen to " Yan-
kee Doodle " and Hail Columbia," though inter-

spersed as they often are wiUi " Dixie."

I have said the city wears on the surface the air of

quiet and submission, but there are hoarse mutterings
below curses deep, not loud. Bctlxr's policy
Is producing great indignation, both on the

part of master and slave. I am told upon " reliable"

authority, but mind I do not vouch for the fact, that

starts hcvt been allured into the Castom-hoyse^ iiit

Mint, and other military dep6ta, by the idea 0/ gaining
their freedoviy and then returned to their mattera for a
**
considtration," by persons intimate and nearly con-

nected at headquarters. If there is any truth in this,

It is inconceivably disgraceful ; it certainly needs in-

vestigation.
The demeanor of our volunteer soTdiers in New-

Orleans entitles them to highest encomiums. A more
quiet, orderly, respectable set of private soldiers, no

army, not excepting that of " Old Sol " himelf, ever

contained. Instances of rowdyism and intoxication

are extremely rare, and those few which do occur are

promptly and severely punished by deprivation of

pay and Imprisonment. Most of the troops here are

of New-England origin, and certainly they do credit

to the land of their birth.

It is not out of place, in this connection, to mention
the most extraordinary circumstance, in reference to

a conquered city, that has, perhaps, ever occurred In

the annals of war. AVhen was It ever heard before

that the Commanding General of a conquerlnfr army
was obliged to lisae a special order lu protect, not

the females of the conquered city from the insults of

the sokUery, kHit one to protect the soldiery from the

insults of the female population. Butleb's famous

general order on this subject has caused much re-

mark, and received condemnation In many quarters.

Throughout the South it has t>een receive^d with a
shout of execration. Be that as it may, it has had the

desired effect, and the soldiers ceased to be Insulted.

A volunteer officer, who had been the recipient of

some of those delicate attentions, revenges himself by

publishing, next day, the following card :
*' The lady

who yesterday called an officer a 'plebeian Yankee' is

requested to meet him to-night, by moonlight, on
Canal-st." A very fair hit.

Tliera has been unquestionably, (though the seces-

sion people hare persist in denying it,) great suffering

from scarcity of food among the poorer classes of the

city. Indeed, with beef at 50 or 60 cents a pound,

fiOur$20 or more a barrel, how could it be other-

wise ? The Qiiartermn.'^tci'd tlepartraent of the army
has been doing a good deal for their relief, and now
tliat tt;e port is open provisions will soon be abundant.

Thoar, hcuevcr, who have sent or are ttcnduig cargoes to

yeic-OrUans with the expictatioa of realmng large

pro/it^-, uiU be doomed to disappomtiHtnt. There is

little or r.o demand for anytiiing except the coarser

kinds of provisions. There is very little money in

circulation, even of the depreciated paper cuirejicy

ol New -Orleans, and the people geneiaily are in that

sullen mood that Lhey will buy nothing from iSorthprn

people that they can possibly avoid. Living at New-
Orleans restaurants for two or three weeks has given
me a " realizing sense" of the dearness and scarcity
of ct'iritstibles. 25 cents for a piece of beef-steak the

size of your four fingers, and tough at th-Lii. liO cents

for a ftw slices of fritd puiatoes ; 15 or 2U cents for a

cup of llio cofiec, and so on in proportion. I have

paid a dollar tor my breakfast and gone av*av hungry.
The recession element in New-Orleans is very ic-

iuctunt to accept the fact lli:it the occupation of theii

city by Union troops, tlie unfolding over it of the

Stripes and Stars, is a final and ultimate f^ct. That
the same power that iias conquered will continue
to hold it till the MissL-isippi r-iris dry, iJiey are must
reluctant to believe. Wliiie tiiey denounce Lovell as

a traitor, a coward an<l an iml>ecile, thei; failh in

Ekadreoabd is boundless. They still believe he wiil

come and retake the city. To show wiih what ab-

surd and unvarnished lies they try to brjlster up their

faith In a sinking cause, I copy the following choice

morceau, which is circulating about the city, and actu-

ally credited by multitudes :

Extract from the Jackson Mi^sissippintit June 8, 1662.
** McClellan whipped and running away. We

took thirty-three thousand prisoneris, ten thousand of
whom niarcned into Richmond with knapsacks and
accoutrements on! Ten to fifteen tliou:and of tiie

enemy kiilid and wounded ! Eighty thousand stand
of arms captured
Stonewall Jaceson at sixteen miles from Washing-

ton I !"

An intelligent Secessionist handed me this slip and

expressed his entire confidence in its authenticity.

Piiaaa Souls and Ex-Sheriff Mazaxau go North in

iht Ocean Queen &8 prisoners. Sullb is a most dan-

gerouK man and ought to be put where he can do no

misc^hief. He has not made himself very prominent
in the rebellion, but has kept out of sight in tbu back-

ground and puded the wires. He was the real author
of the iutuUijig letters, sent over in the name ol tnat
tool and Imuei:iit-, Miiyor MoNUOii, to Cuininodore
Fabeaolt- He is not wanting in abilities, and. tliere-

fore, the mere d-MiKerous. Aa for little Sbentf Maz-
MMAV 1 dou't inink he will f ver do much hrm. His
oieaKiiiousaiid rubuMind vi-afre are much moi^e su;,--

gestiveof ciijara and bra,.uy and water Ihui lhey aie
of trcabon.

HUNG For. i::.^^.t;n(; tiir vi.AC.
The Beua ol J^ne b' i^v.vt, a f.ill ropoit of the

execution, on iJic d..> preceding, ol W. D. iluMFORD,
whc loi tliiwa Uw U4U.C-. .^^lapjt iij-, us\ Uo.ard on

the mint In that city, by Commodore Fabbaouy. The
following is the order of execution :

HxAnqcABTERs Dbpabtukht op the Gulf, {

New-Obleans, June 5, ir;ti2. (

Special Oanxa No. 10. William B. Muhpokd, a clt-

iz^'n ot New-Orleans, having been convicted before'
the Military Commission of treason and an overt act
thereol, in tearing down the United States flag from a
public building of the United States, for the puinose
ol Inciting otiier evtl-mlnded persons to further resist-
ance to the laws and arms ot the United States, afier
said flag was placed there by Commodore Fabbaqut,
of the United States Navy.

Ills ordered that he tK executed, according to the
sentence of the said Military Commission, on Satur-
day, June 7, instant, between the hours of 8 A. M. and
12 M.. under ttie direction of the Provost Marshal of
the Dialrict of New-Orleans ; and for so doing this
shall be his sufficient warrant.
By command of Major-Gen. BUTLER.

General Commanding.
McHroan, the Delta says, exhibited little emotion,

and comported himself with great coolness and self-

possession.
After reaching the scaffold, to which he was esoort-

ed by the Twelfth Maine Volunteers, the order of
execution was read with breathless silence. Upon
concluding it, he was asked if he had anything to

say to the assembled multitude. He signified, that
he had.
He then, addressing the crowd, stated, In sub-

stance, that he was a native of North Carolina, but
had t>een a citizen of New-Orleans for many years.
That the offence lor which he was condemned to die
was committed under excitement, and that tie did not
consi'Jer that he was suffering justly. Ileconjured
all whoheard him to act justly to *all men, to rear
their children properly, and that when they met death
they would meet itfirmly. He was prepared to die ;

and as he had never wronged any one. he hoped to
receive mercy.
Having concluded, hfs face was covered with a

bl;;ck musk, his head enveloped In a large hood, and
the rope put arourd his neck : his hands and legs
were securely tied, and he stood alone upon tne plat-
form.
At 13 minutes before 11 A. M., after a moment's

pause, that Boemed an age to evtry one present, the

s.gnal was given, the platform, loaded with iroa to

accelerate its fali. swung heavily down viitli a sullen
crabh, and in a few minutes the soul of William B.
Mumfubd passed Into the presence of his Maker.
During all thi? time a vast crowd swayed to and fro

In front of the Mint, and thronged the levee, every
eye fixed upon the awful scene, while along the long
line mounte : men galloped, preserving order. Upon
the consummatton of the sentence the assemblage
quietly disper:::cd to their homes.

WHAT ITC0:T to haul down the AMERICAN flag.

MuMPOBD, the ill-stared youth, whose name and fate

will be a terror to all who are inclined to trifle with
the Goveinment or its sacred emblems In time to

come, justly received the reward of his treason and
madness, in presence of thousands of specta,tors, as
annutinced in the 7Jc/^flof last evening. So far as our
knowledge extends in the matter, it is the first in-
stance upon record of a man being tried, found
guilty, and executed for laying - violent hands
upon our national flag, and the lesson it con-
veys is a solemn, and, we trust, will prove a
salutary one. MrMPonn, though standing only as a

representative of parties equally guilty at heart as

himself, had the mi.^forlune to mingle a little more
rashness with his treason;ibIc intents than some of ids

traitor associates, and paid the penalty wtlhiiis
woithless life. It is perhaps of very little importance
wliether this individual, so depraved in Ids na-
ture, so lost to ail sense of patriotism and love of
country, be dead or alive, and the rccornpenf^c
of forfeiture wt-.ich he made in the sacrifice of

personal existence is In no degree a compensailun
lor tlie insult w hicii he offered a great and maynani-
mous people, by basely tiaiiipiing their noble ensign
underfoot. And the thousands who witnestrd the
exit of thi:* miseralde person from a life he had dis-

gracet', must have learned, i:" they had need of fuuIi
n lesson, ttjat it is most dangerous to tex at defiance a
Government that, from it.*; very nature, is ^tlf-pro-
tecting, and will, at all hazards, and under all cir-

cumstances, vindicate it:-eif and avenge the insults
otiired it.s flag.
The haiiUng down of the flag on the IVtint vvas a

much more cowardly act than entering the ranks, in
open and armed retiellton, for the petpetiufnr nigh;
well flditei" himsel: ihat, in the absence of those wlio
had either the will or the power to ledres:? the mtnlt
at the instant. Ids escape in tlie melee
of a mob-leagued city might be relied upon.
But in this he misjiKlged, and never did jusiice
overtake a criminal more abandoned, or puiiibh :i

crime more revolting to the sense of every honorable,
high-minded pt rson. There could be no reprieve
from the execution of a fcentcnce so just : and forever
after, so long as time shall continue, and the good old
National flag floats over the Union, asfloatlt will, long
after the present race of traitors are dead and buried,
let iiim who would violently lay hands upon it lo iiaui

it down count wcU the cost, by remembering the fate
of MuMFOKh. And Jest by your neglect, citizen!" of

New-Orleans, some of your children may corae to the
same bad end, teach them that hauling down the
American flag is an act of tica^on, and Is synonymous
with death.

A FLAG OF TRUCE FROM GEN. LOVELL.
OEN. BUTLKR ON ''MB." DATIS.
From the New-Orleans Delta, June 8.

Lieut-Col. Ogdkn, a member of Gen. Ma.'ts-

PiELD LovELL'tt Staff, arrived in town on Friday morn-
ing, nnder a flag of truce. He bore a "

threatening
leuer" from "Mister Davis" to Maj.-Oen. Butleb.
Gen. Bltler read it, and sent back a written answer.
It does not appear, from tlie General's performance,
that he was tnnch frightened. We do think he was a
bit. The following is a ropy of the correspondence :

HEAIlurARTEr.S DrrABTMENT No. I, >

Jack}<on, Miss., Jutie 4, lE^CJ. )

^daj.-aeti' Benjamin F. Butler, C'oimnandiiig i'nited

Sfates/'orres, New-Orfpons :

Sib: 1 am instructed by the President of the Con-
federate Slates to comhiunicflte with you under a

flag of truce, and to snyUKithe has been informed
that W. Van BE^THLY^E^,a cittzeji of New-Oric;ilie,
hHs been placed in arrest by your oiJeis, diargcd
with apsi^iiiig T. P. V.^n BrNTHrvsEs to escape from
that cuy, and also with uplioldin^ ihr (I'oiifedrvHfe

Govcrr:mrnt ; and tlipl you have fnrlher ordcreti,
thdt if the .'aid T. P. \ an iiK.NTmvjiKN ( wlio is charged
Willi desertion from the United ^^tates bt'rvicf,) be
not found, and delivered up, W. Van Bf-ntii' Yr-.-N

sliall, iu his stend, su:ier death the penally of deser-
tion.
The President, therefore, directs me to notify you

that, it the facts be as aijo\c >iiited, he s^;lU i.'ijidly

apply the lex talicr.:s intlicting the same pen:ilt\',

even to death, upon a ciiiztii or tlie United States a?

may be inllicttd upon the s;iid W. Van Br.NTiiiYaEN.

J tahc orcni-ion io ;;t:d, that at the time i>f ttte re-

ported desertion of \ .^s BrNnivv^EN and Ids two
comrades,! made n full invft^tiL-ation, and saii^f.ed

iiivtelf ttiat tln:y weredrivtn a.sliore by the wind and
tide, involunliirdy. and thfv wtre accoroi:it?!y held
as prisoitcrci of war until the evacuation of Is'ew-

Oi lenrs.
Ttiev stated at the time thntthcy did not wifh to

be lef.Hidfd as deserters; but 1 Rarned fri.>m Van
BENTHLVtiEN substquenlly, thitt being rtpmied as a

dt^eiier, and fearful that he would be held as such,
hecni:clu(ied to escape.
This lelier will be tiansmitted through Lieut.-Col.

OuDLN, ol my StaiJ. Yuur < bedieut servant,
M. LOVELL, Majur-Gent-ral Commar.di: g.

HfiAD'^UABTEKS Oal'AllTJiENT OF THE ilULV, )

New-Okleans, June t), \b<'>2. (

Ge!*eral : The coinnmniciiiioii by flag of truce,
under ctmvf-'e ol Lieut.-Col. Ouden, ol your Staff, was
liHfiJed nte iliis morning. 1 tai.t: ICave lo assure yt-u
that the itdormation un which Mr. Davis acted uas
incorrect the tiireat unneces.-^ary, Hs it would have
been uiiheard, had my juuyment determined any
given ^our^e of at lion necus.^ary and just.

Major Van BEMRtYtiKN, an officer holding a com-
mission agjdnEi the Uriited Stales, in arms, w;!.s ar-

rchied by my nrdcr, for aiiling the escape of a scoen-
drel and spy, wliu had at the satne time been falbc to

your parly a^tie wasiu inine.andcoidined in Fort Jack-

son, Hnd told th.it as his ollence was not the worst m
ihe rebellion, it he would prnducj the spy, who, I

Wiis liuo^ined, was under his control, he would be re-

teased, and to tar his olTences couiioned. Being af-

tei wards atsun d tli^il the .-py hul et-caped, in fact, to

Hichmond, upon Mhilt Va.v Bestiiuysen's applica-
tion, he was released, some days since, upon Jirs

parole, and is now, hs I believe, ciuietly atlfin'tint: his

ordinary avocations ;il'OUl the city of Wew-Orlctnu.
T(i pit vent the ne( i-- i:y of Jla;;^ nf truce, co n tabl-

ing ihieal.-: to me, ht-t'-aflrr, ailov. ine to add thai in
no deKTf e will tlu-y chan.ii' tiie course enher ff pun-
ishment or of justice, wiiicii my jutlgment may tlcler-

miiic.
I nave failed to find any other thing in your note

which ictjuiies reply.
1 have the honor 10 l>e, your obedient servant,

(Signed) B. F. BVTl.Lia.
Majiu-rt- iiPial C.:uiin;nJing.

Col. OflEEN returned to Jacli-on, Miss., tho "
llt*-id-

quMflcr!* ol DcoHriment No. I," at 3 P. M. on Friiiav,

tttWlng "i'h hini Om. Bi-iLKa'y reply to Gen. Loveu.
ajid "Mister Davis."

rUOVIDING FOi; THK POOK.
Fri)-H the New-Orleans tice, June 7.

The fliil.joitied
ccMuiUi;i;caiiiin w.-s -\ddr.-fc^cil

to llie Miiitaiy Conimand^int and liie Lily Counci: ty

Major-i'cn. B5TLc:ann th-i llh iin^t.:

IlEAB'itABTf;iS Di:;V,f T^'ENT OF Ti!:; i'LJF,
I

Nf'.^-C'^'lE-'^''. June 4, isi^'^ j

Tc the Milttani Cuutnuiiu'Mit and City CouwaI of Miw
Orltui'.-:

'

Cis. SbtPLfiy js^D Ci*:^TL<MrF Painf:] ne:t6sity

compels some action In relation to the unemployed
and starving poor of New-Orleans. Men willing to

labor cannot get work by which to suppori them-
selves and fttinldes. and are suftering for food.
Because of the sins of their betrayers a worse than

the primal curse seems to have fallen upon them.
'Mn the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread until
thou return unto the ground.'*
The condition of the streets of the city calls for the

promptest action for a greater cleanliness and more
perfect sanitary preparations.
To relieve as far as I may be able to do both difll-

cullies, I propose to the City Government, as fol-

lows :

1. The dty shall employ upon the streets, squares
and unoccupied lands in the city a force of men, with
proper implements, and under competent direction,
to the number of 2,000, for at least iO working days,
in putting those places In such condition as, with the

blessing of Providence, shall bisure the health as
well of the citizens as of the troops.
The necessities of military operations will detain

In the oily a larger number of those who commonly
leave it during the Summer, especially women and
children, than are usually resident here during the
hot months. Their health must be cared for by you ;

I will care for my troops. The miasma which sick-
ens Ihe one will barm the other. The epidemic so

aroestly prayed for by the wicked will hardly sweep
away the stroi^g man, although he may be armed, and
leave the weaker woman and child untouched.

2. That each man of this torce be paid by the city
from its revenues fifty cents per day, and a larger eum
for skilled labor, for each day's labor of ten hours, to-

ward the support of their families, and that in the se-

lection of laborers, men with lamilies dependent upon
them be preferred.

3. That the United States shall issue to each labor-
er so employed, for each day's work, a full ration lor
ft soldier, containing over fifty ounces of wholesome
food, which, with economy, will support a man and a
woman.
This issue will be fully equal in value, atthepio?-

ent prices of food, to the sum paid by the city.
4. That proper muster-rolls be prepared of these la-

borers, and details so arranged, thai only those that

labor, with their families, shalt be fed from this

source.
5. No paroled soldier or person who has served in

the CoiileOcrate lorces shall be ciuployed, unless he
take. the oatli of allegiance to the United states.

I shall be glad to arrarigc the details ol this proposal
through t'le aid of Col. Shaiteb, ol the Quartermas-
ter Depa-'tment, and Col. Tcknsr, of the Subabieiice

Department, as soon a? it has been acted on by you.
I have the honor to be.

B. F. BUTLER, General Commanding.
In pur?iance ot these recommendations Gen. Shep-

LiY transmitted the following message to the Com-
mon Coui.cil, which was convencdon|Thursduy even-
ing .

Headquarters .Mimtabt Commanz>a2<t of >

New-Orleans. City Hail, June 5, lbtj2. }

To thr Co.-nmon Coiincil :

GENTLXHK.f : 1 have deemed it my duty to convoke
your hoiioi able body, for itie purpose of laying befoi e

you a coroniunlcation from Maj.-Gen. Butlsk, wnich
IS herewith .'iibudtted for your consideration.
In connection tlierewith, 1 have the honor respect-

fully to call your attention to the fact that while vast
n!:mbers ol iMborers in iliis city are unemployed, and
suffering fiorn the want of the necessaries of I'fe, the
condition of the levees, streets and publii? squares of
the city is such as demai.ds and \^ould justify the im-
mediate employment of a v ery large force of laborers
in inakinj.' only lho::e repairs and improvemenu which
the public t-:ifety i-nd health imperatively requite.

I would, therefore, respectfully recommend to your
honorable body the adoption ol Mich resolutions on
the part o! the city authorities, as, in cooperation w ilh

the aid proffered by Maj.-Gen. Bltlf.;!. m behalf of
the iLJied Sta:es,sliali;arcrd empioyn.entto theijtarv-
ine laborer, and, at the .'-ame time, by strengtiiening
thelevctSHnd cicanring l!.e sticetsof the city. .sliail

quiet all anprohension ot danger to the property in
llif city from the flocls of tlie Mississippi, or to the
health of the citizens from miasma ;^enei ated in tlie

accumulftlc-d fi'.th of :he public .^tuarrs.
I woMldsuggcaj^to your hoiiorabie body that when-

evei such repairs are necessary, in consequence 01

the nef^lect 01 any contractor lb perform his obliga-
tion to the cilv, that auch action should be taken as
will hold hi.n to rigid accountability, ar;d require a
prompt re!mbiuperr.erit to the city of all expenditures
consequent upon the noa-pcrtorraauce of his con-
tract. Ho-: et '.fuiiy,

S;; B.i.j CEO. P. SHEPLEY,
Military Cominanuant ot New-Orleans.

The Board of Aldermen failed to obtain a quorum,
but the As!>istant Aldermen took immediate action on
the subject. Mr. Lseie. Chairman of the Finance
Committee, presented a series of resolutions pro-
vidir.g for the employnientof t.OOO laborers for thirty
days, in the thorough clraningand keeping in good
order of tlie stieelt, ihoroughfaiey. ieve<js. Ac, Siid
allowing them each $1 per day. The resolutions fur-
ther muhorize the appointment of a number of super-
intendents oX ttte work, at a salary not exceeding $3
a 'lay-

Subsequently, the Board of Aldermen held a meet-
ing at 10 o'clock, yesterday morning. The letters of
Gen. Sheplkt and Geri. BiiiEx were read, and the
resolniions adopted by the Lower Board concurred
in, with an amendment substituting the words "Street
Commissioner" instead of "

Surveyor."
The Uee of the 10th adds :

'* We noticed in the official journal, yesterday, that
the resolutions passed b> the City Council, m re-
lation to the thorough and Iramediute cleaning of the
city, by the employnient of l*.(KH) laborers, have been
approved by Gen. Shej-ley. An.tlous to learn what
action had been taken on the subject, wc repaired 10
the City Hall yesterday moiniijg, for the purpo.^^r of

enlightenment. We found a grent crswd of appli-
cants for work, but they were deferred until to>day,
when the programme for employing them would be
fully arranged. We were also infornied that Gen.
SuEPLi.r had declined to approve the rrsoluUon an-
nulling the cciitrarl> for street-cleaning, and ueclared
his attention to hold the cof.traciors to their respon-
sibilities, and that if even 5.C\H) labciers x*erc i.ecei-

sary, the conlrjiCtors should bo charged w ith tiie cost.

Bridges, streets and gutter?, he intended, should be
put thoroughly in order. In addition, he uuuld ap-
poi:d :ome i ill/.en to advite and act vvilU the Slieet
Commiselonei and Surveyor.

fjKN>:nAL ORDER^S.

TAKING Tin; OATH OF am.loianci;.

llEAD'ii'.^r.Ti.is D>:i'A!nM;:NT cf jar. Gplf, \

NEV,-t>Rl KAN.:, .luiiC 10, 1&IJ2. \

General Oki)>h.s Xo -* I. '1 tu' Const iiut inn and
laws of the (Tidtid Sialic ir.^iilie thai all military,
civil, judicial, c.r'^.cllIi^

' .ind lc,i.;,i.'-ljdlvc oiiirers ol tiie

I iiilcd StaUi-. !nd cf ilio >uveiitl Slale-, shall take nn
o:iUi to snppot: tii*' ('on^^ll't:l^.'il and law?. If a per-
son doiri s 10 -t I vc liic iJniied Slates, lie ^iiould tiike

upon li:n;etlf i?.c concepondiiis c-iicatt*;:?. 'I'hls

oath V. ill r.ot be, as it iias i^ever heon, lo.ced upon
any. It 1;^ loo sacred Mi t^biigj-lion. loo cxaiied in Us
tt nure. and brings w.th ii loo muny li-ir '.ts an<' priv;-

]pge:*to be ;-.rofa:;cd by un Ailiinrj'iij-^crvice. It ena-
bles :'.i 1 en pit hi to ^;ly, '! ;iin mi American citi /en."
the bijih; ^t i'";'- ^novMi, s.i\ e tinLl. ot him v\ho can say
with St. Paul,

'
1 wns free born," and iiavc ne\cr re-

nounced thai I'cei*c:n.

Judyi s, Jti>liL <, Sheriff?. Atioineys. Notaries, and
all officers of tne h\\\ ui;attvcr, and nil persons who
li;;ve^ver been '>r w!;o have evfr claimed to be cili-

2,r.5 of theUniicd t^tatcs in tins Dc,'artinent, who,
therefore, exercise any oiTice, hold any place of
tiui^t or calling whatf ver, which caHs for the doing of

any legi.; act w h;itevir, or for ;iic doing of any act

judicial or adtninistraiive wh cii ehall or may artcct

any oilier ptr-on than the actor, must take and t^ub-

scrihe the lultow Ing o;Ltli : **1 do t^olemniy swear Cor
ahii in) that 1 will bear true faith and al'e^ianceto
the United Siate^ of America, :ind will -upport the
Conslifation theieof." All acts, doings, deed"-:, instru-

ments, records or cti llficatrs certified or aite-'led Dy,
and trar:f:actioiis done,, prrfomied or made by iiiiy of
the persons above dc^^cribed, frcni and after the ISih

day of June iiutant, who sli dl iut have ipken and
subscribed such oath, are void and of no tiiVct.

It having becon.e lieces.-'arv, in the judguient of
the Commanriing (leneral, ;ts a "

pubMc exigen'-y," to

tliatingui^ll ihoiu i\ho are well di.posed towiuu the
Govcrnmeiit of the United Sates Iiom tho.-e Wi;o
(till (lold allegiance to the Coniederate Stales, and
ample time ha\ ini; been given to allciiiz^ins for rti'cc-

lion upon this subjrci, and fjlJ protection to person
and piopcrty of every law-abiuing ciii/.en huuug
bten atlorded, accordiiiij to the term.--of the piOi;ia-
nialii-n of .May 1 :

Jt ixjurthtr ordt-re'l. That all < ersons ever hereto-
fore ciiizena of die Uniti-d States, >Uiiig or receiving
any lavor, protection, privih'pc, pa.--.-purt, or to have
money paid tlif^ni, j.rouerty or other valuable thing
vs li;iU*vi r (ie'ivf I'd 'o 'iisiM, or any Uencnl of tlitj

pOivti- ol the I li.'tid >':lr^ LXfendi-d to tii' m. exctpt
prouction ti.mi |u r oi.ul \io!;nif. niu t tdhe and
sub'Ciiue the i);>lli lijoic s|ict;i:!t-il, bei'oic their re-

quci-t can he In ai if, or any act Cui'-o ,ji ilir-ir favor
bv any oJhccr of liic limied StJit.es within this Drpn't-
mc.il." ,\mJ for tjii-i purpose !:1I p' im>i.s .*-had i-e

dtemedto iiavo been eitizcns of the Un'ed Sialics

who shall u-tn icsiucnis itn'ieiii for The *-iiace ni uve
yeais and iio-Aaid, mid if loitixn burn, sli.'t.: i'f:i iiavo

claimed an-l rcc^ivfd a piottMvJon of ttieir Ciivcm-
intnt,<:ulv .-tt-'iir-.i .iiid :fi.'i- tried hy ijie projieroii!-
ctMs iiion- (hiiii ~}\:y days t.'M-^lou.s to tiie jiubhruiion
of ihi.s oif'tT.

l! huv.'iii rrvn^ to the knowb-iiji of tin Co mnand-
j.;g C"it"i*ii tii:?! mafv pT-"M* re"-idcn' '.v o.':in il.i'

1

iJrparid.* tit have ntir-'Iofo'-'- be a alcini: i-.- nd 101:, itv I

I.tn" iiiM;^ aiiiiis and niUinrioioi of v- ar. rm.-ii- l liie :

l:iocKiit:.', L'lvinjc into. i-';d'on, C"'ci;il:n!{ iircj i- iv,
\

and abPljiitf ttv o'liur way's Ihe Mi-caliid C[,iii: d-Mi-o 1

riiiKT, in vi..t:tt:t;h <.f ihc l-iw.s of nc'.(r;itiiy ii.io ; i I

upon 'ht m hv tlnir vomt* i;--n>, ms \\ci{ as tl'o ia-.v> ..f
]

the I'niieji Hiiil's. and tiiai a less nn:nh*T -.(rL'tiii f. 1

erc^o;' tl, it i, (tifiiio.-e, orilcrr.! iii,.t '11 lo/dj-'n* -.

cliiii.jpg -inv oft' e iniMifg*-;'! :ri Anicrn-.n Mt'..--' 1. |

or pi\>:ci.;i' a or Jjvof *'.vjij ',li>^Co' -riij . n; of tu ]

United States, (except protection from personsl vio-

lence,) Shalt previously take and subscritie to oath in
the form following ;

l^ , do solemnly iwear, or affirm, that so

long as my Uovemmant remains at peace with tha

United States, I will do no act, or consent that any be

done, or conceal any tliat has been or is about to be

done, that shall aid or comfort any of the enemies or

opposers of the United States whatever.
(Signed,) .

Subject of
At the City Hall, at the Prorost Court, at the Pro-

vost Marshal's oCBce, and at the several police sta-

tions, hooks will be opened, and a proper officer will
be prevent to adrolnikter the proper oaths to any per-
son desiring to take the same, and to witness tbe sutn

scriptlon of the bame by the party taking It. Such
officer wil! furnish to each person so taking and tab-

scrlblni , a certificate In form following :

DiPAKTHxn oy tn OirLr, )

NXW-O&LXAHS, , 1S62. i

lias tiKen and subscribed the oath re-

quired bv General Orders No. -, for of .
'

(Signed,) .

By command of Haj. Gen. BUTLER.
R.tA. Davis, Captain and A. A. A. G.

THE C0N8KQUKNCE OF BKXAKINO A PAftOLC.

HsApqvARTar.s Departuskt or tbi Gulp, )

New-Oklkass, Mav 31, 1802. j

OiiraaAL OaDzas, No. 36. Abraham McLane, Daniel
Dovle, Edward C. Smith, Patrick Kane, George L,
Williams and Wra. Stanley, all enlisted men in the
forces of the supposed Confederate State, captured
at the surrender of Forts St. Phinp and Jackson, hare
violated their parole of honor, under which they, as
prisoners of war, were permitted to return to their

homes, Instead of being confined in prison. -as have
the unfortunates of the United States soldiers, who,
falling into the hands of the rebel chiefs, have laiv-

gulshed for months in the closest durance.
Warned by their officers that they must not do

thu thing, they deliberately organized themselves in

military array chose themselves and comrades offi-

cers, relying, as they averred, upon promises of

prominent citizens of New-Orleans for a supply ol
arms and equipments. They named themselves the
Monroe Life Guard, in honor of the late Mayor of
New-Orleans.
They conspired together, and arranged the manner

in which they might force the pickets of the United
.""tales, and thus join the enemy at Corinth.
Tried befcre an impartial Military Commission

fully heard in their delence these facts appeared
beyond doubt or contradiction, and they were con-
victed.
There is no known pledge more sacred there is no

military offence whose punisliment is better defined
or more deserved. To this crime IjuI one punlahmeut
has ever been assisTied by any nation Death.
This sentence has been approved by the Comrrmnd-

Ing General. To the end thtt all otners may tike
warning that solemn obligations may be preserved
that war may not lose all honorable ties tJiat clem-
ency may not be abused, and that justice be done :

It Is ordered that Abraham McLane. Daniel Dotli,
Edward C. Suith, Patruk KaMjGzoeuiL. Williams
and WiLM.^M Stanley, be shot to death under the di-

rection of the Provost-Marshal, immediately after
reimll* on Wednesday, the 4th day of June next ; and
for so doaig, this shall be the Provost-Marshal's suffi-
( lent warrant. By order of Maj.-Gen. BUTLER.
R. S. Davis, Captain and A. A. A. G.

RSPRIKVED.
J-yorn the litw-Orleans True Delta, June 5.

Abraham McLain, Daniel Doyle, Edward C.

Siniih, Patrick Caire, George L. WUliams and Wm.
Stanley were arraigned before the United States
Commission on the l8lh ULt., and found gulity of a
violation of their parole of honor, given at Fort Jack-
son, in having organized a military companyfor ser-
vice in the Coiif* derate army. They were sentenced
to be shot, vltich sentence was approved by tiie Com-
manding General. This morning they were taken
oil* to receive the penalty awmued to their crime.
They vi ere drawn up, the guard were all ready to

obey the command to fire, when a reprieve was read.
The rnen are reported to have conducted themselves
very coolly.

The Delta, of June 9, says :

" The six prisoricrs of war who were condemned to

be>ho!,and were reprieved by Gen. Bctlee on the
4th inst., were this morning put on board the steamer
L.r.i,ir' Parish, lo be sent to tlieir plact of confine-
lueni, at Snip If^land.''

XO ISTBCSION.

HlADQUARTSaS MiLITABT COMUAltDAKT, (

New-0uliah8, June 3, IM2.. {

Gsr^SBAL OaDiBt*. No. 11. Information having been
received at these headquarters of unauthorized Intru-

sin^ into private houses, it is hereby ordered that no
officer or soldier shall hereafter search or forcibly en-
ter any private dwelling, without written authority
from tne Commanding General of this Department,
the Militiiry Command tint, the Assistant Military
Commandant or the Prorost-Marshal. Any officer or
soldier who visits a private dwelling under such au-
thority will give to the opcupant his name and rank
in the* service, with the letter of his company and the
numt>er of his regiment. Any person whose private
residence is seaiched or visited without such authori-

ty, will report the fact at tlicse headquarters.
By command of G. F. SHEPLEY,

Military Commandant of New-Orleans.
Eiwis Ilslet, a. a. a. G.

CONTKDIRATE PROPERTT.
HKADQUABIEB8 DepASTUXKT OF THB GCL7, I

New-Orlxass, June e, 1802. J

t^iNLaAL Obdeb, No. 40. Any person who has In
his possession, or subject to his control, any property
of any kind or description whatever, of the so-called
Confederate States, or who has secreted, or aided in
the concealment of sucli pro; erty, who shall not.
within three days from the publication of this order,
give full inforniitiun of the same in writing at the
headquarters of the Mditary Commandant, in the
Custom-house, to Assistant '.^lilitary Commandant,
Goprni-Y Wi;iTzEL, shall be llaoie to be Imprisoned
and toh;:ve his property cunIiBc;ited.

By command ot Major-Gen. B. F. BUTLER.
Coratnauding Department.

Wm. H, WiBGiL. First Lieutenant and A. A. A. G.

THE UNION MOVEMENT.
OnGAMZATU'N OK A UNION ASSOCIATION.

A Union Association has been otganized in

New-Orleans, of which Aniuonv Fernandes is Presi-

dent, and Louis Duf.M", Seereiary. The Constitution

was adopted on Jure 4, and Article 1 is as follows :

" TI.Ih Association shall be known as 2'Ae Unjon As-
sof'iti'i-i fif NeiU'Orle us.

i\f- rbjei't is ilie Hsturalion. in this city, of tiie Con-
.'Mu'l.oii and laws ot the United S'ates an't of the
State of Loui.siHna, a'S lhey existed previnusio the

pas.-aje yf the a:i ol secession, on the -t^th ui Jan-

uary, l*-'il.'-

Aili'ic 9 reads llm.= ;

'Tlic tenas of members^liipof this Association are:

Fii-t, citizenship ot the L idled States ; second, ciii-

zeii-'hip of ttie stale ot Louisiana; third, to auclare
tiie ::iu-ntion 10 become a citizen ol the United States ;

lot:rtli, liie taking of the oath of aIleL;iancc to li.e

Uidlc.i Sta'es, and signinii Ihi.s Constitution.

A:iT. 10. This Cons'iiution, logetner with the fol-

lowing oatii, shall he written in a book kept (or that

e.'tpie s purpo^e, and tne members shall sign tlieu'

natne-'^ in said bcok.
Art. 11. Ad the otticer* and members of this Asso-

cihiion shall take the follov^ing o^th :

J, . {\o solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will

true and f:utliful alii\';iance bear to Uie Uni;ed Stutes
of Auicrica, and >haH supnort and mamtain. to tne
best of mv abilitio. the Union and the Coiisliiulion

thereof. So UELi* jae Gud.' "

BAI.SINO THE NATIOVAL FLAO.

From the Dflta, June 8.

T!:e Unton Asscciation. of hoin Mr. Anthony Fbr-
NANi'^z, a native of Uiis city, is the Presiifenl, pa;sed
iiSoiuUon>, and appointed Saturday, the 7ih inst., at

la oV loi'k M., as tlie proper nroment to restore oui^
yionous flag, and tru,lini( it to the breeze. A com*-

miltee of t!iirty-four, one fur every State in the Unioi-,
ascended the roof, aiM, formiii!; arounl ttie fl.tgst iiJ,

hoisted our National ensign. As ihe colors rcj'ditd

ihc .SMinmit a salnie of iiiirtv-lour guns wrs hifd,
whlie the vast^rowd clieert-d and appeared niH'! with

exfiiement. Tlie shouts ol the mui itude, the t)ooui-

iiig ol cannons, and bursts ot triumphal niiisic, loudly

proclaimed that the
Haft of nur country did wave

Over the laud of the I'rte and ibf home of tuv brave

The cnlhustasni lasted more than a ipiarltrof an

hotir, and, ^.ite-- tin- firing of.ihe .-aiulc. tlic Piesident
and the Scri'^taiy (.Mr. IHiACj r'*p:'ired lo Gen.
SnLM.tY'a quiirters, wnere ;he Prp-id;'iit addrcs-ed
hiin widi much feeling and warn. th ; to which Gen.
Sucri.KV u.i:*-.vered in a most apiJiopiiatc mannci,
toucliiig upon the gratllicaiM'n ihry mu-t experience
in beholdint-' tlie National emblem floating over their

.MuiiI.-'pHl ii; II.

Mr. i'EK>AM)n/isl';othe Presidentof the Louisiana
Ast;ci:'.ioti u; ihc Vf-'ruis Ji iyi4-'15, and a warm
fri>-nii :ind a'nnirer of C.'^n. S

Ti)" a--i-mhiai;e wh'^ inrri'mse. At iea^t l-'5,Ono per-
tons ;iu n<it(i in ,-f. ihc j^ifiii, glorious ccicinunv of
thi; la^-u.ii -g 'iij. ni', no d<;ubt. lotever. thi flut of
Hits .-ti;' i-ir .t <.iui.u> l!ic Hsylaui of Uil 'd.e o^-
pir-S' J -I I'K- \\..ri.I.

Truly, iheic 'ie no Sece-^slonists thcr*'. Th'-y

Hotel, confer of Magaxine and Julia street*.

rA. Pw?^*^" <" **i Planter.' Hotel, Madam Da
of SmnU!^J231'*"^E"'^" Union ciUzcns and
MhL!l."'*^.**, **>*** has tendered the ase

^

lendhe?ISl^/^^**'*P"^Po**' and will also

2d eiSUmS^n^f,^**
""

*?
^*^""^ ^o^ ^^^ comfort

Ta* ml^^l^^^*** ^'^^ *y wish to attend.

tr^h?trflSSSS!,*^j;!'''z?"^ aUachedtolheTwen-
rjfini rfSS^Si"**^ Regiroant has been engaged
OeoUemea desirous of procuring tickets or lMllea>

Inritaflona can do so by calUng ai & office f iSe^taL or t the Daiif DeUm oAce.
v> : ih-

I VS)ft to admit lady a^ul genUeman.W. Suppei

Heun. Jiooi Bixni uid Jakss n. Toun, wboMumn wre raentloiMdu mtatrert, botb look tbe
ptiai to write eird< <llcUItnt to* hmior, u4 itai.

tog that their consent had not Deen giren. Tbe (ol-
lowinc are the oamei of ttaoae who coiuenied to act :

Pro^ L. Wald, Capt. O. A. Siorm, CapU Fiike,
Capt. Bainbrldce.Capt. Prindle, Llmt. A. Ode, Lieot.
Brrd, Lieut. HorfU, Louie Dufau.

OOHHODORB POBTEE'8 UOTXMENT.
BKPOSTID StIBBIHDKB Or rOBT MOmaMi.

From the Picafume, Jtine 1.

We hear that Flaj^officer Farkaoitt hae re-
oeited es saelal diapalch from Cammodere FeanaL
announciui the capltuUtioB of Fort Monas. at tk*
onlradoe of Mobile Bay.

TBI FLOTILLA IK THI XnglSSIPP
From th4 Picmyune, Jutit 10.

Ten of the tailed Sutei mortar flotilla, onda
CapL PoxTiR'e command, arrived on Sunday. Tbe
re,tre coming up. The flotilla .comprietw*tT
mortar aoau and eight tteameri.

CUSTOM-HOUSE APPOINTMENTS.
rnm the Picayune, June 10.

By the steamer Blackstone, which arrived iwilt week frmn New-York, the neiy-apiMti>tcd-6n*^
tom-house officials for this port arrlr^HBTney are ..
follows 1 Gxo. S. DNjsisox, who IS to discharge tka
dultes of that oSce until a Collector is appointed, aad
In his capacity of special agent for cptoing the Ca-
tom-bouse.^s also vesred with the powers of Nanl
Officer and Port Surveyor ; W. C. Qray, Deputy C<a-
iector; G. F. H. V*ung, Entry Cierk ; Robert Sn-

geant..
Appraiser, and W. D. Cameron and Geotge

urns, Inspectots. Dr. M. F. Bonzauo Is 8a|
tendent of the Mint, and T. B. Tnorpe, Cler]
Collector.

THE PROVOST-MARSHAL.
Application was made to the Court to eomjpel

a romt>liance with the terms of a contract between
a tailor who had made and fumiKbed ciothicg to a
contractor for the Confederate Goiernment, tl^sxld
contractor havirig failed to pay (or the articles tar-
nished. The tailor was lold he conld get "no redrese-
in this Court, as he had been engaged in contraband
buslnes.*.

WiLLiAu Whitfiils was arrested on a charge of
providing Confederate sololeis with armt. creferred
by RgBinr CaEioBTO.-<. The latter was locketl op aa a
witness in the case.
H. Fraictio appeared In Court, and took the oath of

allegiance to the Federal GovertiineDt.
D.iniel Conway, Victor Duprit, Eugene Dupral, B.

Belsine, John Rogers and Thomas M ufray, were eent
to Fort Jackson to await examinations.
Tbouas Pavlduo, for scaitlous language and M

assault and battery at the lime tbe Federal flag wm
being raised over ihe City Hall, was disinUsed,

'

BEAUREGARD ANXIOUS"
From Ike Delia, June 10.

Gen. Beauregaru. the other dav, notified ter-
taia persons at Red River that ihev must keep New-
Orleans supplied with provisioi.s,

"
for," saM he. "

tf

yuti do not, hlteen hundred ot mv men, whqee fami-
lies ate destitute in the city, will leave in a body-"

FINANCI.VL AFFAIRS.
TH TKOLBLS WITH THI BATISS.

In its hnancial column, under date of June T,
the True Delta gays .

" In ti.e rroTost-Marehii's Court, on Tuesda,. tae
case of B. Laplace vs. The Bink of mt'rica,wu
Jispoiedof against tbe plaintiff. In ibis case it waa
shown that LAPtACi had to hi? (re>jit,on tbe 16ib of

^eptemtier, the date of suspension ot the banks, $3,151
33,of whicb he subseauenlly withdrew $1,000 in tllTer,
and he agreed to take the balance in Cu:iredcrale
Treasur) Notes; but now that the latterhavc depre-
ciated in value, or become worthle-s within this Mili-

tary Department, he demanded specie for the whole
amount not previously paid in coin. The Judge ruled
Ihat his acquie^ence In the recent action of the basks
debarred his claim, and that he must await the re-

sumption of specie payments to get oack hfs deposit
in gold or silver. On the 5lh Inst, another oank case
was disposed of, with Ihe following re'ull : Mrs. Do-
Bo.y sued the Bank of Louisiana, <o recover $1,000 in

specie which she had deposited previous tc the dale
of suipenalon, and wliich she sjosequently withdrew
In Confederate currency, being unajle to obtain other
specie or bank bills (or the same. Ruled that on pre-
senting the notes which she nad received, tbe baiak-
should give her in exchange an equal amount of ile^

own bills."

THE LATEST BIFOBT.
Offics of TBI Taei Dklta, )

Nsw-OaiiAMS, Tuesday Evening, June 10. )

Nothing has transpired in financial cicles, since
our last, to materially alter the conuition of the aaar-

kel, and business of every kind still progresses in an
exceedingly languid and unsatislactory maanex.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
On June 5, Lieut. Robinson and Special Officer

MiLuta, of the First District Police, found, by Tirtue
ot a search warrant. In a house un Franklin-street,
three bales of cotton, alleged to be stolen properly.

Bii;.vjAMis F. Fla.ndfes, late Secretary of the
Opelousa Railroad, who was ordeieu away from here
some lime since, by a parly of citizens, has retumeil
to the city.

In tliC Common Council of June 3, a petition
was received for payment of forty hogsheads of sugar,
detj;oyed on the ie\ee. Referred lo tne Finance
Committee. _

S.N. 3Ioody, of NcwUrlenns, Not Mnrdrred
and Hnng by a 31ob, aa ltrj;orted.

rsj;w-ORL]:.\.\s, liieM.lay,June U'. I8("'3.

To the Editor of the Xen- YcTi: Times :

YesIcrJ.iy I was much asti nishcd Ic receive

from my bio'hcr and northern fneniJs, sad letters of

conJoleiK-e addicsse;t to my v. iie, uruten on account

ot an .iriicle in your pape^ of siund^y, 25th uU.. head-

ed,
"
Reign of Terror iri New-Oi leans," and purport-

ing to be an e.\lract fiom the J->umalo/ Commerce,

depicting the scenes which transpiied here just before

the occupation of the city by the National forces, and
said to be from an actual ' Eve WiTsrii."-

Amongst a host of otlier fabiicauons tht cor.tfiKn-

dent slates:

"The next morning after the shins arrived, at. in:-

mer>e6rowd as.sembled on ihe ii v< e The wont
of these people killing upuauis -jf sf-ienty-Ziic and
uotindine others. Our- of ti'f r

Engclshnianof the name of .M<"j

aliilly cut and !,liul. anU a-
ii_i'

t '

ride in front of his iloor. upon iv ,c

'Get your Sliirlsal S. .N. tluonv's.'

vvt'U'cl njt u{]iii):tcu M.i'h a puce, wIhic
pjrcii rrotu->.ii.d p.ttmrlisiii iia I cOi.grc,^..!v;
\:iMa> I .'.ol:t^-' n( iiOis ifS, rtspt'c' il!--, ai.^

lied VM. 1 l!.c pro^fifiiiy ol this 'jicat "i!''.

A'lj.VIDN CALL.

The fui!o;r!,' ativeititi'iiieiil ai'.p'

i.n; p. l:-1-

'k',.*l i.-.'vN l.'Atl -.> i-r;-

i.ids 111

; ,1. :I.r di!l<.(-

V.r,(..i, Call villbe

iri es hlled was an
Dv, V. iiose body was
f ;; iig Iu a telegraph
. I CI hung his eign.

This man bad
lUed ioui teen years in New-Oilci.'^, hau acquired <a

handsome properly, and via> a voodciiizen. Many
then fled on Lioard the shins, leaiiMg outrajes; .ina

the parlies ho directed Capt. Bvilet to Ihe City Hall

wereclia.-^i'i! lo the levee, where uey escaped 10 Ihe

huais of the United States fleet.

''^^I'n-rly men atleitjpted to board one of Ihc T^niUit

Siau s vessels ; seven were killed by firearms, and
outers dio'^ned in the attempt ol mis' desiierale act.

lluu-esw(ire set on fire, un i the n.irtaior says Ijje

next morning he look his familv to MoDiie, from ti.eir

house in New-Orleans, for saftrt\."
* '

The precifiutc flight of the- Jiie Wimest" wilhhie

family to Mobile, may no .ii'uoi acooun! fo. thia

fevered tax upon his inEniiiaiion for the above (acts,

ail of whicli, with the exctp no.i of ins alleged de-

parture and my position in this citv. arc a '.:ssnc of

falsehoods from beginning to end. No ho-ises were

set on fire, no attempt was made m board I hi fleet,

anu conscq'iently no o;;e killi-u oi drowned in such

ail act. Hut one man tool; ii-oifo on ihe Ii>'''~d

States vessels, and not for tliv oause assifrned. wot

oneof theseveniy-fiie nie" smo lo l.ekii.e.lon .ne

levee, bv the worst of pi- rk
bcnber is a living wili.c.-s in

''''voiirid.ly-ri.r..iaiing ..-."mal having been ihe

n,ea"s oT dl- er..iatin a r.-,.o.i, Inch al once car-

ries ii-ii-h, nH. 'lion and .-.Tiuv to my uumercis

r i o ts im iVioa.ls, b"lh .No, ili .inH .*ouln. and sur-

n- ~e to n y imsiliess co .i.ncl.oiis, 1 lespectfully aSH.

r; -l^.rof u.<li.etol:ie.i)an.l 1.. mysuif, rMK for

,n-d,'ii..l oi" I'i.e aho>e cii. I i-al ,y, with Ihe as-

,'\,V.il 1 1'"''" '"; fiiil-i.joM,i..toi ne.i.li..i.nd

;',i,'iiio ioaiv o essings illi wloch i. ha. pleased lioeX

'"l 'Mie'liaJ Vki'i litt'e conimimiiMiion with the Fed-

eral auii.oii IS .vui . rli.ir .,c.ii..HUonol our city,

Lu' "liat I hawhao !.
- cerlaiiii\ i ol had Ihe eflect

of h-si Mini; mc eiiiier.iii their es.eem or Ihat of my

11111^' voii wiil flic this an early Insertion, tiU

thcichy .elicvc the iiif.rossof uu- (rieo-Jsof

Vourohei^iont seiviml.
b. N. MOODY,

Ccrcci ol Canal ard Ilnjal sin.-..s, Ke>' Cr'c.u

iiillrd.and the suL-

idiction lo Jjis cwu

wm



AMTIONiL FROM tmdS^

.JLSBXVAXt OF 4rHB OHXNA.

,

tkli potat tint waeanflz with otrtalntT upM tM JHtlk* crratar part ol that,llfcroaI trad* It earrlad

Tha Arat ^mprenloB woduoad hen biMr. Lnr-
Hji's eaU for H^U Mlimtoul^ valuitaan -waa uuit

CWR8E OF EVBOPEiN FOUTICS.

OUR FCREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

The rrench Emperor and the

Mexican Question.

Tke Current of British Opinion on

Afflericaa Mairs.

]>cniocraUc

laMttHttons.

^liaiG^ ilB THE URITSO STATES.

n* Boyal MaU acrew ateamer China, Capt-

timues, which left Llrerpoolat about 3 P. M. of the

Kh, aad Quet-utawii on thaSth, arrlred hera yeatar-

dajr mantaa.

Br telegraiih from Capa Baca, wa hara already re-

eairad Ota laaoing traita of Doara by tha ClUiu.

ThaParit conaapondent of tlia London ipr<*

Maiaa tbatFrnuea and Suaata rafaaa to allow tba

Kattaa to pay. In the nana f tna CluittlaiM nf Tur-

kartf^vait of ttie azpanie of tbe taatoration of tbe

fcopalaaf tha Holy S^olebrc. Tbey alao rtjact tlie

feropoaal tbai Austria, Spain, Bavaria, Italy and other

CalkaHo Stataa ibonld be allowed to eantribute, aad

IhM im their rigbt to prasarra Ibe holy placet.

b the Prussian Chamber of Dapntiet, June t,

tha addieaa propoted by the Commltilon, with eer-

talB BodUcadont, wat agreed to, by S19 agalott 100.

TlM ttaamiliip Merrimae pat in at Plynonth June 7,

tor coal, bound to Madeira and Bermuda. Itltbe-

AenA aba la laden with materials of war.

naPatrusuysU It atseited (hat Franca, Austria

tmt. aoatia will ondartake measurea ralatlve to

Itoolanagro.
The Prate publisbea a report that an armiallee has

keen eoacluoeij between the Turks and Montenegrins.
fke areulDg papers assart that President LiHcour

triH poatpone the presentation to Congress of tha

treaty with Mexico until after the result of the war
WU France.
Tlw Servixii Goremmant has protested to the guar-

BtaainK powers against the Turkish military demon-

atrattoa oiif the day before yesterday, and has declined

U tvaponalbiity for possible erentuallties.

Tha Northern Pott publishes a circular of Gen,

PflTtifart. oi del log all Governors of cities to con-

vene the a$e iioiies of the citizens for tbe exami-

nation of the plan of administration for the com-
munea. Itiiir<ct8 the Governors to explain fully to

the,^lizeos me Importance of the subject, and the

seceaaity of me latter particlpHting more in the ad-

kniniatration oi iheir own affairs. It declares tbiit the

6orernmeDt t .in no longer continue to bear the nhole

weight of pui.ac affairs.

FUANCE AND 9IEXICO.

The Pellcy of rhe French fmperor The Ad-
Tance Iv rnebia Want sf Tranaportation
Ntw ^l ar Sfalpai dec.

From Oar Own Correapendent.

Fasis, Friday, 2une 5, 1863.

The trath, or what most people suppose to be

Ihetrath, is at last creeping but in regard to the de-

Bignt of the French In marching on the Capital of

Mexico. I hare already told yon that the Emperor
kad Ua eyes turned toirardSonora and Its gold and

ailrer mines, and that If a foothold could be secured

In Mexico, through the agency of tbe present eipedi-

tioo, it would certainly be done. And although there

It reason to believe that the Emperor's views were

for a moment changed by the rapid successes of the

i<atiOttal arms m the United States and his Mexican

prograaamemodl&ed accordingly, the obstinacy of the

Southern people after these successes, or some other

reasra. It is believed, has brought him back again to

kit^stprograrume. Thus we read In to-day's fndi-

f*ndance Beige :

" The Emperor is more decided than ever to follow
oat the execuuon of his projects in Mexico. He
la not at hert mi* much Uispleasedas is ga erally-sup-

poaed at tbe atianoonment of England and iipain; his
Isolation altoKS him mure liberty of action, and he no
BO longer believes himself bound by the provisions
6f the treaty drawn up at the commencement of the

Expedition, it Is not true that the Emperor attached
much impoi lance to the caodiiiacy of the Grand Duke
SCaxiMUiAji. or that it will cost him much to renounce
this part of the scheme. It is not probable Iliut the

Enparorerer deceived himself as to the po^sioillly
of Impgting tue Duke's candidacy upon the Mexicans;
In pottingo ." r.ame forward France only desired to

ms^e a mautua'aiion of dislntereEledness, and had
xio tear that tli.s proposition would ever become an
obstacle to tne accomplishment of her projects.
U'bese projects are not yet well known, but they will

develop Iheni^eUes little by little, according as cir-

cumstances \,Ki init, and they will astonish a great
Bi.inv peopl. . .^cc^pt for certain that the Emperor is

going to malte .Mexico pay lilra for the service he
renders he.' ..iMi tijat our intervention in that cmmtry
will not limit it-elf to tbe space of one campaign.
No one iioutiis but that the overthrow of

the Goveamient of jDiaiz is the object
of our expi.'iit'i.n ; but, this Government overthrown,
we must necistarlly establish another, and this duty
will nalurajlv -evolve on us. Far from shrinking
from it. It i- a;>''n this that the Emperor will count to

indeamify i^i:^^elf for the expenses of the war, which
mil agree'wi i rosl iargelv. Furthermore, I have lea-

aons for l>etrevTiig that, ill the Impossibility ol estab-

lishing a iimiiachical Government in Mexico, a

plausihlerru o will be found (or establishii.g perma-
aently Ftei c > 'i. faience, under the mitigated fuiia of

rroteclorati
, nke that of England over the Ionian

sUnds. Me.; . > will be made a French colony, with
liberal instKti'.i<'n^, ami with the largest amount of

autonomy tos-'-uie. She will be allowed the greater

political liLiei*-, in order to gain more commeicial ad-

antagea. it wtil prove a precious outlet lor our in-

dustry and a va-t held for production ; ttie scheme is

already formt^ci for introducing there on a large scale

the culture of cotton. In fine, France hopes to real-

Sb twoobje'-.s at the samctime she hopes to reap
real comme:c al advantages, while civilizing .Mex-

ico and teaching her to profit by her natural re-

lources."

Whetherthis writer has hit tbe truth or not. It Is

certain that in.s opinions are growing more and more
bvery day those of the public. The London Star

Aeema to have held the same opinion, when it said the

Other day, Utat ' no mortal enemy of France could
to her more harm than to urge her further into tliit

Ifexioan aifair."

For myself, however, I believe that the Emperor
will not push matters to the extreme which now ap-
pears to mo~t people the logical issue of the situation.
A war with the United States is too certain and too

Costly a persoeetlve for the small results to be obtain-
ed in Mexico, for the Emperor to persist beyond a
certain powit. The republican opposition in the
Tress of Part suuJenly ceased at a mot i'oriler from
thechiefsoi the party, who demand nothing better
than that tne Emperor should stumble into a war

^avith the United States, for this they know would be
one of those vitally exhausting wars which would
fvermit parties to raise their heads again, and furnish

them irresistlt'le arguments for the overthrow of the

t^tly military Empire.
Withia a few days, the Government papers, includ-

ing tbe Uanititr, toave been filled with oetalls of the

anarch of the French army from Orizaba to Puebla,
and in all these details special stress la laid upon the

uiumed'tact that tbe majority of the people on the

route hall the French as the liberators of tne country
from tha yoke of tlie demagogues at the capital, and

they declare further that the people crowd under the

banner of Auiumtc as the man of their affections.
Kf.w much of this Is mere embroidery, or rather mere
I'- of.ice to the comedy which is to be performed when
tin '.' oops arrive at the capital, it is difficult to say,
fc'l tint it indicates that Gen. Auioxia Is to be da-
tlaicd Prciident by me French ii beyond doubt, It U

ohlrwhm the profraame hat been ezeoutad ay to

K|e jiefe-gflrK tthm, ftfeitiBDag, Imte 19, i96t

they were IntendM fhr Maxlao. What fave addf
tional color i(tt*aopposttian waa Oat the report of
a treaty haWng been rigned betwiMn PrettOent
Juiut uiUt. Ccnmi, tad wUeh emtraeted for a

loan to Mexico, arrired by the tame steamer. Sub*

teqaent explanatloni, howerer, ihowed what was the

real object of the call fer additional volunteers, and
the ineldeat hat thus no other' Imaortance than as an

indication of the current of thought on the complica-
tions which this Mexican aifair may provoke.
For B fow daya the Press has been almost silent on

the tubgect of the conflict in the United States. Tbe

Seceaaloniata, Jiowever, have not renounced their

efforts to provoke foreign sympathy for their cause,

and, among ether things, have jnst liad published in

French Mr. Spiaoi's book, first Isaaed In London-

But thay have materially changed their tactics, and

now place emphasis exclusively on the resistance

shown by the people In the conquered cities, and

from that argue that anything Ilka a reunion of the

two sections la out of the question. But these argu"

menta are of llttla avail. France has more Interest in

remaining friends with (he living, breathing North,
than with the paralyzed, ruined South. There never

was any serious danger of foreign Intervention out-

side of the affair of the 2VeiK, and the arguments In

favor of such a policy are growing less forcible every
day. ~-

The French Goremment has been comnelled to|0
to England to find extra transport vessels for provis-

ioning the army of occupation In Mexico, for the very

magnitude of the commissary supplies sent out war-
ranta the use ot the word " army of occupation."
Four of the largest steamers la the English waters
have been hired, and besides e,000 tons of provisions
and equipments, they are to ctirry out a few men to

fill up losses In the ranks.

The French Navy Department Is building the neW
modeled ahlps-of-war, rendered necessary by the de-

velopments in America, wrlth as great expedition as

the resources of her navy-yards will admit. Private

companies hare also received, lately, a contract for

the construction of eight iron-clad gun-boals, so con-

structed as to be taken to pieces and packed away on

larger ahipt for transportation to foreign countries.

There It naturally great curiosity to know whether,
these boats are intended for service In any particular

country, and while some suggest the United States,

(these are Secessionists, of course,} others suggest
Cochin China. It Is more probable, however, that

they enter into a general plan of naval construction,
and that they are only intended to meet eoiergencies
that may arise, but which have not yet arisen.

A great effort has been made by the economists in

the French Government to reduce the budget by re-

ducing the army. But the Emperor met the Commit-
tee of the Legislature charged with the examination
of the subject with a positive declaration, that under
no circumstances would he submit to a lower figure
for tht land forces tban 400,000 men and 65,000 horses.

The army, therefore, which was at 465,000 men in

1861, and at 445,000 in 1863, will be at 400,000 in ISa3.
The annual conscription act will remain as hereto-

fore at 100,000.

The papers give long accounts of the successes of

the iiropean troops and the Imperialists against the

rebels In China. Col. Wars, the American, formerly
willh Walkxb In Nicaragua, and now principal leader

of the Imperialist forces in China, is given due credit

for his superior military ability and courage.
Dr. MiKioK Sims, ol Ncw-yorK, has just been elect-

ed Foieign Honorary Member of the Royal Academy
of Medicine of Brussels. MALAKOFF.

liOrd Breusham on the American Strngale.
From the London htar.

The foUo'ving are the allusions of the venera-
ble Lord Brouquam to the American war, in his re-

marks at the opening of the Social Science Associa-

tion, June 5:
*

" The present unhappy slate of affairs in tJ'e iS'ew
World is calcuiateU to withdraw our attention from
all other counu :es, and fix it upon the fortunes of our
kinsmen, and the lessons wiiich their institutions, or
tiieir errors, are fitted to teuch. A civil war has for
twelve fnoniliB raged among them far more dreadlcl
(.lan that, the |irospert of which, on the banhsof the
fluDlctfn, stiuck horror throUKh Its author's limbs,
niaue bis hair stand on end, and stayed his steps ^ a
war waged, not by a few thousand soldiers on either
side, but by the whole people, frantic with mutual
hatred, filled with a thirst of vengeance, only to be
slaked by each other's slaughter. The prevalence
of epidemic slander and falsehood in all their
forms makes it impossible to trust the accounts
which reach us. But enough is certainly known
to prove that the conflict, besides the misery
its cruelties inflict, must last long enough
to impoverish the country in all Its resources,
and whatever be its results, to leave the
people filled with bilter feelings which deprive
peace of all the biessii.gs that goodwill can bestow.
The afBictIng scene, distant though it be, has been re-

garded with as lively an Interest as if it lay in our im-
mediate neighborhood. With everv disposition to put
the most favorable construction upon the conduct of
ail parties, and with tlie fixed resolution to t.,ke no
part in the deplorable contest, the Government has
not only maintained the most strict neutrality, but
withheld ail expression of opinion upon the matters
in dispute, all intimation of a wish as to tlie result

;

and III preserving this passive attitude, enjoined alike

by wisdom and justice, it has also been the faithful

representative of the nation. The earnest and uni-
versal desire of the people is to see an end of this
most miseralile war, and tlie only apprehension of ra-
tional and reflecting men is lest it should leave such
a recoliection of its dismal horrors as may hereafter
prevent improvement where further separation might
be expedient, as the remembrance of the Ileign of
Terror in France has for nearly seventy years made
the people submit to everything lather than risk the
recurrence'of that calamitous time.

DXIIOCBACY DKXOCSCED.
But a solemn and practical lesson Is taught by these

sad events, and the conduct of the Government on
both sides is plainly to be deduced from its structure.
The Infiueuce of the muitiiu.ie is supreme, though
sometimes disguised and occasionally overcome by
the exertions, most rarely by the counsels, of the
wealthier and more intelligent portions of the com-
munity. In all ag^s the temiency of democratic rule hat
been to promote war ; while aristocratic Staten, from
Sparta dowrirvard, have be n fond of peace, L'lt the
conduct of the opeiatlons of war, as well as engaging
in that evil course, is to a great degree in the hands of
the multitude, when their voice prevails in the coun-
sels of the Stale ; that is to say, tliote who are whoUy
ignorant and unfit to advise are predominant over
the skillful and well-informed. Does a General dis-

please lliem. they require his removal it may be his

purashmeiit. It is iii vain that the cliiefs of the
Slate resist the demand; they are coini)elied
to obey. Tills obedience, this yielding their
own opinion to the pressure of the muliilude,
is the Biavi St offence that rulers can commit. Thus
Generals who hal giiined vicloiies again and again,
like LucKNEP. and CcsTiNz, weie sent to the scallbld,
wheii a partial reverse, or an alleged slowness to car-
ry on operations dictated by the r<iris clubs, raif^td a
clamor against them. I'hus a prince, the most ac-
complished warrior and Elalesman ol his age, Bed-
FOED, lainishcd h.s great reputation by yielding to the
multitude, and sacrificing the Maid ol Orleans to their
fury, well aware that she had cunmiiLied no ofi'ciice,
and was a prisoner of war. after rendering services
beyond all price to ner sovereign, the Duke's ally.
But a yet more memorable iofiaiice of this heinous
crlfiif, vainly sought io be disgiiised under the nauie
of weakness, Is the Great Sacrifice, suffered, nay de-

signed by Pi evidence, aclhig as ever through second
causes the giving up of our Saviour by a Governor
who thrice over declared his belief in the innocence,
nay, in the Divine mission of Jesus, but unable to re-
sist the clamor of the mob, referring to Caesar, and us-
ing his name as well as the hijth priest's a Church
and King mob ; and when we hear

sceptics, or rather
unbelievers, commending Pilate for his fairness in

declaring the mob's victim guiltless, and his courage
in standing up against the

priests their leaders, it is

exactly that which works his condemnation, and of
which he himself distkictly expressed his shame,
ascribing It to his blameable weakness, at alt do who
have acted this atrocious part when the danger Is over
which they have escaped by their baseness. He in

truth confessed bimteif guilty of murder. He fell

into universal and merited contempt, and, being re-

moved from his Government, died by his own ^ands.
And let it not be supposed that such extreme and
rare instances as we have been contemplating are the

only ones ofcriminal submission to the influence of the
multitude. The tyrant of many heads, like the single
and ordinary one, does not always rule his slaves
with a rod of iron does not-eonstantiy exact enor-
mous sacrifice. But if this first submission be not
stoutly resisted, the tyrannical power despises all
bounds ; caprice is added to domination, while sub-
mission becomes a habit, and the reign of reason and
knowledge is at an end. Unbounded calamities over-
whelm the Stale bent under the yoke of the mulU-
tude, and that yoke cannot be shaken off without a

sifferin /""8''=' '"volving new and more painful

TBI tlNITKD STATES OOTKRNMr.ST AND THE SLATE-

TRADK. ^

TtJ!!f^'S!'?"' '""iH' ^l '^^ ^'"^ events in the once
I. niled fctates, and by tlie faults In their ConsUtution.have been stated ; but there Is happily a spot In the
recent

aspect
of their affair, which is most fleaslngto

comcrnplate, and whose brightness ,. may anxiously
hope that no outbreak of the multitude will be suf-
fered to obscure. The Northern Government, to its
Infinite honor, has at length agr. ed to the mjtuiU
right of search la oUiet words, to abolish all that

tMMfauof tbefUTe-trade, It hat leag baea kaown

of their own ernliait Interfering effect-

nsUy. Both the Ktgllah and French enlien
can now visit each suspected vessel ; and the tiaffie
is at an end. I regard this aa the teeond real blow
struck at the Slave-trade. The Srst was the act
which I had the happiness of passing throagh I^HIa-
ment, just half a century ago, for pimlthlng It as a

ereat
crime. Instead of tresUng it as merely cbntra-

tnd a law soon after adopted by A merlca, ont never
till of late really executed. Let us hope that our
goremment may be encouraged, by this Imporlant
success to use with Spain a language no longer
capable of being misunderstood, and peremptorily to
demand the execution of the contract for which she
received so large a sum of money, and which she has
ever since most scandalously broken In all manner of
ways, making the Slave-trade a regular means of en-
riching her Colonial Governors, sent to recruit their
ruined fortunes by bribes from felons, the result
being the importation Into Caba of 40,000 negroes
yearly.

tHi iTrioi or rai auiricak itak on this
COtJKTRT PATIENCE 01 THS PKOPLE.

The American civil war has severely affected this
country, (as well as France,) producing great distress
in all those districts where tlie cotton manufacture
forms the staple trade. The subject is too painful to
dwell upon, were we not relieved by observing the
truly admirable beliavtor of those who suffer the
most. The distress hat brougiit into view the happy
advance of our artisan population in the branches of
knowledge most essential to their well-being. The
hardships which they are enduring have not disturbed
their minds, or shaken their (aith in principles which
they had, upon examination and reflection, adopted in
prosperous times. They know that the want of the raw
material which sett their industry m motion would not
juttify England in using her power to break llie laws of
natiomfor the purfote of obtaining it ; and thty assent
to the wise and jutt forbearance of our Government
without a murmur. Their patience under sufferings
beyond all former experience Is truly affecting. They
have made a noble sacrifice to maintain their position
as self-supDortiog members of the community. How
unlike this to the blind fury of their predecessors,"
who, in their Ignorance, always rushed to the con-
clusion that every calamity under which they suf-
fered was brought on them by the rapacity, or the
cruel, callous indifference of their superiors in social

position. ^
The American GoTornment and the Slare-

Tradc.
From the London Times.

In executing the alaver (Capt. Cordon) the

other day, for a crime of which scores had been g uUty,
the Government of FresiilentLiHCOLH wat Intent upon
a political demonstration. To hold over the South
the fear of abolition is the obvious policy of Washing-
ten, and this fear will be best aroused by a show of

decision In dealing with all questions relating to

Slavery. Although the Southern States are not im-

porters of Africans, whom the planters fear and dis-

like, and the breeders dread as competitors with the

native-raised negroes; although there has been, proba-

bly, hardly a slave-cargo landed at a Southern port

during the present generation, yet there Is just

enough sympathy and just enough feeling of

solidarity between South Carolina and Cuba
to make the treaty with England felt as a
blow by tbe South. It is a defeat of their party,
and a triumph of the Abolitionists; It will make the
Government appear In earnest, iiiasniuch as the Pi es-
Ident does not allow even internaticnai jealousy to
dissuade him from giving English corvettes the right
to bring-to American merchantmen, to board tlicm,
demand their papers, examine their stores and cargo
and the arrangements of the ships, and. if dissatisfied,
to take them into port for adjudication. Without
wishing to detract from the merit of the concession
which the United States Government has noiv made
to us, we may say that the treaty has no little refer-
ence to the war which Is now raging. Probably
liellherthe President nor Mr. Seward would dcuv
this. They would rather admit the fact, and declare
that the sword of abolition suspended over the
rebels is likely to be the chief instrument in bringing
tliem to ternis. Mr. 'Sv\ard, we belitvts Juts been
the Drlnciiil mover in this matter, wliioh oiigi.'.atcd
entirely with the American Government. Tlie treaty
was proposed first in a less formal slmpe, ar.J then,
when Loid Ltg.ns objected that it would be dangrer-
ous to act upon an inforinal agreement, it was 'trawr,
upas it now stands. Jf Mr. .Seward had desirtd to
avc t tbc-dimgtr of a Briri:-h interference on the pari uf
the South, he ciul.i not iirtve hit ujmn a better fx>f-f/;,,.f
than to j;ue the Liberal statesmen of this coomni. ttro
have strona A.nti-lUaitry freliugs, a trenty, the n'wlmg
of which Will ^e(fUiY not only peace, but cordiality bt- .

iiceen the Coveryimcn'.s. With the respectiie s.M|.s of
war boarding the respective inercliantnicn of the two
nations, and Willi three mixed Courts of Justice fit-

ting at Sierra Leone, the Cape and New-York, each
Pow er must use much forbearance and urbanity to-
ward the other. Let us hope tliat the conccs.^lor.s
which the American Secretary has rnnde to Lt< will
not be viev.ed with ilisuiist by his counliynien, Tjie
honor of lii? American flag is as safe in the h*inds <I
our naval officers as in those of Americans tliemselves,
and we feel sure that Mr. LiscoLx's Government will
never have cause to regret the course into which hu-
manity or policy has now directed it.

England'a Attitude Toward .\merlcR.
From the London Times.

We acted on motives whicli, however unintel-
ligible they may seem in America, were perfectly
cotr.prehensible to ourselves. We thought It unwor-
thy of a great nation to allow our view of interna-
tional law, and the duties It involves, to be warped
and distorted by the pleading of a merely material in-
terest. The fact that the cotton of the South was
very needful to us made the war more distressing,
but furnished. In our view, no valid ground for inter-
vention. Past injuries. If we did not think fit to re-
sent them when the Union was strong and uiiitcd, we
tliought it below our dignity to resent in the mo-
ment of its weakness and adversity. Future se-

curity wc preferred to look for rather In the good
feeling which our conduct seemed to us peculiarly
calculated to prO'Iuce than in availing ourselves of
the temporary weakness and heavy misfortune of a
kindred people. In tliis point only we confess we
see some reason to believethat we may have been
mistaken. We do not tieUeve that, had we pushed to
the utmost the advantages circumstances threw in
our way, we could have been tiie objects of more bit-
ter hostility, not only among the ignorant and mis-
guided, but among many of tliose nliose
education and information should have taught
them better. We may possibly live to re-

pent our generosity. We may possibly live
to find tliat our moderation has been displayed
toward those wiio have no power to appreciate it. It

might have been wiser to take security for ourselves.
Instead of putting so much confidence in the fairness
and good feeling of others. If this furt be established,
the error ts still reparable. The North cannot see
that we have done anything to entitle us, we do not
say to gratitude or good will, but to abstinence from
hatred and reviling. A ciiange of policy on the part
ol this country would very speedily alter their opin-
ion, and convince them of that which they seem now
unable to conceive, that they have been treated by
England as they never have treated her, and as, if

she had thought niore of her own interests, and less
of their misfortune, she never would have treated
them.

_

Tbe Stcniucr Circassiau.
To the Editor of the London Times:

Sir : A report having appeared in the Tiim-<

and other journals, to the effect that the steamer fir-

cassian, recently seized off the llavanna. waswiioliy
or in part laden with warlike stores and other anicics

contraband of war, and was, moreover, bour.,1 to one
of the Dloekaded ports of the Southern .States of

America, I beg, as the owner of that vessel, to say
most distinctly that such a statement is essentially

and entirely false. Her cargo consisted chiefly of

wines, spirits, tea, coffee, and Manchester goods, and
she did rot carry a single article that could be clashed
as contraband of war. She was chartered fiom Bor-
deaux to Havana, but, falling short of coal, put Into

the Island of St. Thomas to obtain a supply. "Thl'

poit slie lelt about the 26th of April, and when inter-

cepted by the United Slates cruiser, on the 4th of
Mav, shewasin the direct steam track from St.

Thomas to the Havana, and distant from the latter

port only 30 mlltrs.

If this were not sufficient to prove hei destination,
the fact that her draught of water is upward of 30
feet, and that there is no harbor of the Confederate
States capable ol receiving such a vessel, ought to be
conclusive on the point.
Bcirging your insertion of this, I am. Sir, yours,

obediently, Z. C. PEARSON.
No. 34 Gksai St. Helis's, Lonoom, E. C, June 6.

m
France and the AinericaB Conteat.

The Conitilulionnel devotes its first three col-

umns to a consideration of the actual state of affairs

io America. The article, which is In very prominent

type, is signed by M. Pauuh Liuaybac. It does not

deny that the capture ol New-Orleans Is a great vic-

tory for the North, but adds :

" What does this victory prove ? Dges II prove that

the oonquestof the South by force of^rms is hence-
forth possible t Does it change the nature of tilings !

Does It cancel distances ? And, in the hearts of men
determined to make a desperate resistance, will it

engender submission to the victor! Cast a glance up-
on the map of that Immense country, and then tell us

whether, after as before the capture of New-Orleans,
tlie North, advancing deep Into the South, will not
meet with the same insurmountable obstacles that

England had to encounter at the time of tbe War of

Independence distances, climate, imposslbiiity of

procuring provisions, and an energetic people de-

fending their homes ? Such is, in fact, now the actual

stale of the question. The South defends Its fire-

sides. The most skillful paradoxes will notfcucceed
In changing opinion upon this point, and the truth

conveyed In the recent words of Mr. Glabstohx : 'The
North is fighting for supremacy ; the South is fighting
for its independence.' , ,. .

Nearly the whole of the Atlantic coast, the Gulf of

Mexico, and the banks of the Mississippi are In the

foner ol the FedeiaU, Yet, coiuidoiing ever^rtUs^

the CMUCtdanOioB of the lotrth hurMbn .

1faB.ftBmofftiEcetha4thof March, Mtf; If .._
timate only the power of the Statet la iqaarmlMi.
It It ieareely Incloaed wlthlB ttt Uaillt, and battinder
its tWg the greater portioa of the States wUeh wetp
neotial on the accession of Hr. Limeui. Moreerer,
the amy commanded by Gen. BaAVUoAU, ttx from
being dispersed ot weakened, Is laoreatlng, gain-
ing ttrength and preparing for proximate even-
tuaiUies, according to plans which certainly
exist, although tliey hare not transpired.

Thus
the tiiuuement by war is further off than ever,
and those who advise the North to fight to (he last

without mercy or consideration, those who urge it to
establish its sway on sanguinary ruins and devasta-
tion, are not aware of the sad future they would pre-
pare for the whole of America If their counsels were
followed. We entertain other sentiments and other
Ideas. Wencver wished to see otCe of the belligerents
crush the other. Inspired by that wise and generous
policy which, at the commencement of the war,
offered Its mediation, we never desired that, under the

pretext of emancipating 4,000,000 of negroes. Slav-

ery should be imposed on 6,000,000of whites. Certain-

ly, like our adversaries, at least as much as they do,
we aspire to the emancipation of the slaves, but we
wish for that emancipation by the progress of Ideas,
and by the conciliation of interests, not by ruin and
massacre !

The occupation of New-Orleans has not modified
our sentiments and our ideas, no more than it has
modified tha nature of tlie struggle and advanced
things In America."

VERY LATEST PEB CHINA.

INDIA.

BouiAT, Saturday, May 24,

It is stated that the failure of the opium crop
will cause no loss to the Indian revenue.
Mr. Laiso has left for England.
Shirtings active ; Mule Twist In good demand ;

Cotton dull ; Copper nothing doing; Opium, 1,605 rs.

Exchange on London, 2b. Hi. Government Secu-

ritiesFour per Cents, 95 ; Fives, lOfi ; Fives and a

Half, IIS.

Calcctta, Friday, May 23.

(By Telegraph to Bombay.)
SaiariNQS firm. Ttvisr improving. Coppaa declin-

ing.

The Indigo crop is progressing favorably.

Exchange on London 2s. OSid.; Government Securi-

ties, Four Per Cents, 94 ; Fives, 105 ;
Fives and

Half, 112.

FRElours, 70s.

Sr. PtrcBSBUEOB, Saturday, June 7.

The Northern Pott of to-day publishes a circular of

Count Palobiises; ordering all Governors of cities to

convene the Assemblies of the citizens for the exam-

ination of the new plan of administration for the Com-
munes.

It declares that the Government can no longer con-

tinue to bear the whole weight of public affairs, and

concludes by ordering the Goyernors to send in their

reports by October next at the latest.

Pakis, Saturday, June 73:20 P. M.
The Bourse has been dull. Rentes closed at OSf.

80c. ex-coupgn, or 10 centimes lower than yesterday.
LivEBFooL, Saturday, June 7,

The steamship ffanj/T, from New -York, arrived at
Cow^s on evening of 4tn. and at Bremen on the after-

noon of the 6th.

AFFimS IN MEMPHIS.

Conduct of Iho PeoplcSubmltllng Quietlr
8enrlnieDU of tlip Citizens Ainonnt ofCot*
tou Destroyed. ^

From Onr Own Correspondent.

MBM!'Hi3,TliurvJ!ay, June 12, 1802.

Seldom has a ''conquered'' city, as the peo-

ple of Mempliis seem determineJ to consider their

own to bf, submitted raore quic.ly and utterly to the

rul" of the conqueiors tlian in the present iastancc.

Mo; c perfect on^er and quiet thun now prevails

Iiere could scarcely be four;d in tne mo^t out-of-the-

way country village in the '= land of steady habits."

Yet I aiii hardlv IncUv.ed to ai^init that this ab.'=er!ce

of nnytliing like a spirit of in:^uborc^Inallon arises

wholly from feur.

It i? true that from the river In front of the c!(y the

dark forms of seven National jr-jnuoats now turn their

frowning ports alia i'rolnicliiig [,uns upon the town.
It is :rue nl.<o that at almost c\ try street corner one
encounters the neat uniform anJ gleaming bayonet of

a National ^nldicr. Vet I believe that were all this

show of anihoritv rciJioved, and the population oi

Memphis to remain as at present, witiiout the return

hither of those discordant spiiits who fled at tiie ap-

proach of the National Hotilla, and without any at-

tempt on tlie part of the Confederate Government to

reassert itself hcie, the citv would tacitly remain un-

der the jurisdiction of the National Government,
without any attempt on the part of the citizens now-
here to disturb that relation.

In other words, were the question of secession or

Union now equuUy presented to llie citizens of Mem-
phis, disentangled from feelings of sectional jealousy,
and with no outside influences brought to bear upon
ihcm, a very large majority would vote unhesita-

tingly for Union. And yet this should not be taken

as evidence of any returning love for theoldUidon

in the hearts of^he Mempbians, or as an acknowledg-
ment that the rebellion ptr st w as wrong.

Among a number of Intelligent and moderate men
with whom I have converged, while nearly all were

wilhngto admit that the rebellion, at the time it was

undertaken, was a political mistake, there was
scarcely one who did not insist on the inherent rlglit

of the South to estr^blish its own government, In ac-

cordance w ith tlie principles set forth in the Declara-

tion oi Independence.

Acknowledging that the leaders of the rebellion

had undertaken to establish a nationality on a very
fallacious and ineflicientbasiSj they, at the sime time,

Insisted on the right of tbe Southern States to become
an independent nation whenever they should demon-
strate their capability to be sell-supporting and self-

protecting.
At the same time Uiev frankly admit that the pres-

ent rebellion is hopeless, and are anxious, therefore,

for the most speedy restoiation oi peace-
I belie 7e it is the lack of fuith in the success of the

rebellion which has been mistakenly represented in

the Northern journals as Union feeling in Mempliis.
Had there been but an even chanc- of the rebellion

succeeding,we shouhi have heard very little of Union-

ism here. Most of tho^e cases which undoubtedly
Qoc'jrred hero cf pei secution, ostensibly for liohUng
Ujiion ^entimeijts, were in:>liiMtea either by private

pruflge.. or a s\iU\X of mob vioie:ice, assuniinc the

gavb 01 patrioti&m to gratify their own privr.le ends.

At the same time, 'here is here a larRO classof citi-

zens of Northern birth, 'A '.J have been attracltd to

ihia place by its saperior business facilities, an'l now
comprise nearly all Its more ent^^rprising and influen-

tial businrs^ men. Thcte men, having never felt any

sympathy wi'h :51avery. were from the beginning op-

posed to the rcoeliion,. which they regarded as the

natural result of tha: .system : bu*, froru the force of

.iiei'm-tar.ces, fiaie liceii comi-tcKti to lend it their

noii.ij:iU suppun.
7 hey, of course, hailed the arrival of the National

forces with joy; and, aithotigh even yet any k'cry

public demonstrations of satisfaction might expose
their property to danger from sKulking vagabonrls,
who hate the North with a malignity only conceiv-
able by those who have been brought in qpntact with
the scum of Southern cities.

The administration of the affairs of the City,under
the supervision of Acting Brig.-Gen. Frrcu, of the

Indiana Brigade, appears to eive general satisfaction

both to the citizens and to the Union forces. The
plan of action laid down in hiP ploclamatlon of the

7ih, at the lime of taking possession of the cliy, has

been strictly adhered to, and appears to be generally

approved. I suppose you have already received a

copy of this proclamation, but left you should not

have done so, I aopend one.

It win be seen by this that although military pos.
session has been taken of the city, it is not considered

as being under any other tban its former municipal

government In the administration of its local aflfair?,

except so far as the sale of Intoxicating liquors is con-

cerned. This regulation, I am glad to say, is being
strictly enforced, and to this untimely cutting oU of

what has hitherto been one of the most fruitful

sources and supports of the rebellion, I ura inclined

to attribute much of the unexpected quiet and good
order which prevails. There seemed at first a dispo
filUon on the part of certain dealers in the article to

test the eamcstnesa of the military authorities in the

enforcement of their orders, but the prompt seizuie

and destruction of three or four stocks of the contra-

band fluid appeared to strike a wholesome conviction

to their souls, and at present the city is, at least bo far

as external appearances go, as dry as the desert of

Sahara.

ib ^
thlnk^I wrote by mistake " fire hiudrd" baUs of cot-
ton as tbe amount destroytd In this place. It should
hare been 1,100. Tbe euct <gurea from official
sources are 1,404 bales.

KotwitbatandlBf that the crop of last year was
lighter than usual, thoro Is still, in spits of tne at-

tempted destruction, no inoonaideratde quantity re-

mainlog which its owners are eagerly endeavoring to

ship North. In order to do so. It is necessary to pro-
cure a permit from the Provost-Marshal, which is

readily granted on the applicant subscribing to the

following oath of allegiance.
" I solemnly swear that I will bear true allegiance

to the United Stales, and support and sustain the
CoiLstitution and Laws thereof ; that I will maintain
the National sovereignty paramount to..Hrll State,

County, or Confederate Power \ that I will discour-

age, discountenace, and forever oppose secession, re-

bellion, and tbe disintegration of the National Union )

that 1 disclaim and denounce all faith and fellowship
with the so-called Confederate States and Confeder-
ate armies, and pledge mv honor, my property and

my life, to the sacred performance of this my solemn
oathof allegiance to the Goremment of the United
States of America."

It will readily be conceived that the proflferlng of

such a pledge as this is a severe experimentum cntcis

to the professed patriotism of some of the people
here. It Is amusing to stand in the office of the Pro-

vost-Marshal and witness some of the scenes which

occur there. In comes some surly planter, or flip-

pant young Memphian, desiring to transfer himself or

h's goods to the North. '* Certainly, sir," responds the

polite Marshal; "you will be obliged to take tbe

oath of allegiance to the United States Government."
After some hesitation, and considerable Inward

squirming, the applicant gruffly remarks,
" Well,

I'll take it,"

The oath Is propounded. As it Is read ont, the ap-

plicant's face assumes an expression of mingled sur-

prise and indignation, almost sublime in Its intensity

"Why, Sir, I cannot tahe that oath. It compels
me to discountenance and (iscourage all secession

forever."
"
Yes, Sir."

" And then it bin:ls me to maintain the National au-

thority over that of my own State. No, Sir. I can-

not take that oath."
"
Very well. Sir. There Is no compulsion in the

matter. But until you do, I shall be obliged to refuse

you permission to leave town, or to ship or receive

goods by the river."

At the same time, a very large number of peo-

ple have already come forward and voluntarily taken

the oath.
'

Among these are some twenty or thirty Confeder-

ate officers and soldiers, who have become disgusted
with the recent conduct of the war on the part of the

rebels^nd are very glad to be thus easUjilfct off, and
allowed to remain quietly at home.
An unpleasant affair occurred in the city last night.

An officer of tbe gunboat Carondelet was shot in a
house of ill-fame In the city. The individual who
committed the act was a t>Tother of the notorious Col.

FoEE<?T, of the rebel army, and was Intoxicated at the
time. The aflair appears to have been a private quar-
rel, and without any political significance.
The perpetrator was immediately arrested, and Is

now in the custody of the military authorities.

The TRx-Bill Its Koinons Effect on Home
Inilnslry.

To tbe Efdtor of the Ncw-Y&rk Timet .

In your issue of yesterday,
" Honne Iin-Uistry,"

In his comments on the tax on manufactures, falls to

mention tbe one fatal objection to the tax, which must
in.'>ure its >peedy rercal, should it bcome a law. It

is this ; The tax, wh'itever Us amount, is just so

much abstratied or witht'.rawn fiornthe capita! of the

maiiufactureis, and. if t!.e estimated amount ot 5-30,-

O0'j,00'J shall be j ieldcU by thi-s lax, tlien just $30,fH!0,-

i'O'.'. in twelve monl'i-i, will have leeti withdrawn, in

rash, from the manufac-turlna: capital of the country.
Manufacturers sell on six. eight, or nine monlhs'iime,
lUid rcr.dcr clutenionts of account fur settlement the

Jst of Jr;i..mry and Ju.y. Tliis is almo=!t cniveri-itUy

l;ic p'.acilcej \\here the amount p-ivchased at any
one time is not large enough for a note. At tbe

pCiioLUof settlemei.t no'es are pa3^cd a: six, ei^nt

or nine r;;'jnli.s, as the case may be, from

t';e average date of t!ie piirclia:.es, so that ^ood? pur-

cl.used in the ft -st lialf of tiie year are not actually

]):dd fur till in September, October, or November, and

the purchaser of the last hull of the year, in the fol-

lowing MKixh, April, or Maj'. But the tax Is re-

liuiiCd to L-c- ; ail in cashevciy moi.ih. Thei.:eaof

the frumers of the Tax bill, that the manufacturers

could Immediately re-collect their tax from their cus-

tomers in cash, every business man knows is simply
absurd and out of the question. If got back at all, it

will be in the general ielll?ments of accounts between

buyers and sellers. To illustrate the working of this

lax, just for one moment suppr-tc that tbe importing
and wholesale merchants of the City of New-York
were required by law, under the most stringent pen-

alties, to pay thiee per cent, to Government on their

sales, in cash, tbe Ist of every month. Uow many
solvent mercbants do yw* ynivos* Uiere would be at

tbe end of the year, and to what extent would atl

business have been cramped, crippled, and broken
down ?

But how Is this curtailment of manufacturing cap-

ital, and consequent dimini>hed production, to af-

fect the habits of mechanics and operatives, which

hosts are soon to be swelled by the soldler^echanics

and laborers relumed from the war, and to be still

added to by a larger emigration than the country has

witnessed for years? You have the answer in few-

words, but tliey are pregnant with meaning. Low
wages, idlenet-s, stagnant trade, and hard times ; and
all the demoralizing effects w bich are sure to follow
in their train. And then consider in this connection,
liiat the manufacturers wiio shall survive this Gov-
ernment pressure, will be doing well if they maintain
thomi=elvc5, as they have for two years past, at the
e.xnensc paving point, and you will have just so much
less wcabh'in the country at the end of the >ear, as

the profits of the man>ifiiclurers would have amount-
ed to with a fi:U bciines.- : by which I mean such an
anr;Ount of business as their various esiabiishnicnta

are scaled for doing, so as to >ieid over busint.^s ex-

penses, a fair piout on the capital invested. This
Item oflos?tothe country will not be less probably
than fifteen to twenty millions of dollars.

Had tbe simple, equitable and ju^t rnoti* of taxa-

tion, concurrently leccjmmcnded by the Cbaniber of

Commerce of Ni w-York and the Bi<ards 06 Trade of
Pbiladelplda and Boston, reprcsentinii the oest busi-

ness talent of the country, been adopted, as embodied
substar.tialiv in Senator SimsK'.ns* substitute for the

Ilouee bill, the promise of tbe nev future wouid have
been \ery diffeient. Tne manufa* tureis would liave

liail a full bu^ine.ss, the drmani! iui labor would lar.e

kept ]>ace with its supply, new ti\e nues ffeaip!o> mc7l
would liave been opencii up by liie invrstmeni of new
capit::! in i.ew mHiiufhcnnint; cnierprises. liie wages
of mecnat.ies and laborers v-ould have been ii'gh, and
we should have eniovtd emphatically pood lime.c. la
.short, tbe tax, applied in a manner so little burden-
some aiid ollei'Sive, woulJ ha\e acted as a stimulus
to cany 11. c- pr.'Jaclivee: c-r-its of liie country to their

hiwhe.^t poir.tof rfeveb.pmeni.
Ii::t it i^ as true r.(>" :is in tbe ancient times,

" Whom tlie j;"d*'^^oulii destroy they iiist make mad ;"

and the Uepublii-aii Party scctns destined rapidly to

become an eminei.t iilus>ualion ot tne trutb of the

saying. OliSERVER.
MwdAy. June Ifl, 1S62.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE,

A !>Il RDER IN WATEK-STKEET.

A Woinnn Compelled to Drtok Three Quarts
of Burning Fluid nitd -\lcoliol In an Hour.

At a late hour yesterday afternoon, a notice was

received at the Coroner's office, from Capt. Thobsi,

of the Fourtii Precinct Police, that a woman named

CATBiaixBCrEKiN, had just died at No. 2741 Water-

street, under cireunist.Tflces'whlt'h wairantedthe be-

lief Uiat she had been poisoned. Coroner RiNsir
went iniraedialelj to U;e pince and held an imiuest

upon the body. A po!?t-raortem examination was

made by tli*i Coroner's, Deputy, and from the stomach

of the deceased there a3 taken a large quantity of

fluid which is believed (o be a mixture of alcohol and

burning-fluid. In order to be more certain, however,
a portion of the liquid was put into a bottle, sealed

up, and .sent to a noted cUemist of tliis City, for the

purpose of analyzation.
The evidence upon the Inquest developed substan-

tially the following facts : That the aeceafed, Catha-

EiNi CcRRAS, who Is about 2d years of age, had for

some time past been living a dissolute course of life

with a man named Jakis Wi.siuEor. Recently he
cast her

off,
and went in company with auotlier wo-

man named Hosoha McKiitssET, and with her he had,
for a few weelis past, resided at No. 272 Water-street.
About a week ago, Catuauin* dcterrataed to go back
and live with ^^IK^HEop, and such was Uje tenacity
with which she clung- to him, and such were
the earnest praye/s with which she besought
him to take her back, that he became tired
of her Importunities, and, in company wrllh Ho-
MoaA, formed the dlaboiical plan of destroying her
life by making her drit.k

[a mixture, composed
of equal psritof bnrnirg fluid and alcohol ; and in-

tha InqaMt that tlMdeceaaedwai compelled to drink
three decantera full of thi* fiery fluM, each decaatar
containing a quart, in one hour. Tha moU wu
death In ahort lime thereafter.
The jury rendered a verdict that "the deeeued

eame to her death, on the 18th day of June, Ie2, br
reason of the above-named mixture, admitdstered to
ber by Jahks WiifTaaop aiMl HoNoaA MoauaiiT, with
the intent to uke her life."

WisTBsop has been taken Into custody, through tha
efibru of Capt. Taoam, of the Fourth Precinct, aided
by some of his best cfBcers. Honoba, tne other party
Implicated, has made her escape, but it Ii believed ah
cannot long evade the oflicers of justice.

ArrlTal of Pienw Saale.
BE TAKES LODGINGS AT THE ASTOB.

Among the paaaengera by the Ocean Queen
which ^rlved from New-Orleana, yesterday, waa
PiiRM SocL,formerly United States Minister to Spain,and one of the leading snirlts of the rebellion- Ha waa
sent on here by Gen. Bctwr by orders from Waahing-
ton. AnoLpao Mascru,, a wealthy merchant of
New-Orleans, and also a leading rebel, accompanlMhim as a prisoner. On U.e arrival of the Ocean Queen.
Dejiuty-Marshal BoRst wa. dispatched to escort the
prisoners to the United States Mar.-hal', office in
Chambers-street. Mr. Socii has beea quite ill stnca
he left New-Orleans, and appears very low-spirited.
He Is accompanied by a negro servant named
"
Juie," who says he is a free man, and has beea

employed for seven years paat by Mr. Socli, who
pays him regular wages. The prisoners were allowed
the freedom of the ship during the passage from New-
Orleans, but Soci.1 was not allowed to hold privaM
communication with anyone.
The prisoners were detained at the Hsrshal's of-

fice yesterday an hour or more waiting for Mr. Mc>-
aAT, who was absent on business. On his return, Mr.
SooLi requested "the privilege of going to the New-
'V'ork Iluiel, but tbe Marshal so^rgested the Astor
House as being nearer the office, aad the two prison-
ers were escorted ihitlier by deputies, wheie theywere furnished willi rooms and w halever edibles they
chose to order. Tne older of the Government to CB.
BuTtiR was to send the prisoners lo Fort Warren,
Boston harbor ; hut previous to tin ir arrival here that
order was countermanded, and the Marshal of thia
District had received no instructions w.hat to do with
them. On hearing of their arrival he immediately
telegraphed to Washington for instructions, but did
not receive an answer In lime to remove the prisoners
last evening, and they were consequently permitted
to remain at tbe Aator House.

I^ook ont for Connterfclta.

A BOLD ATTEMPT TO FLOOD TH CUT WITH OOmT-
TEBrxiI MONXT.

As a general rule, when counterfeiters wish t

make a successful business, tn putting oIT their spo-
rlous bills In this City, they select Saturday ereBlnf,
or some other evening, when, owing to circum-
stances, the butchers, shop-keepera and tradesmen of
all classes, are too busy with their customers to spend
much time In scrutinizing a bank bill presented to
them or to examine tbe Bank-Note Detector with the
same care they would upon ordinary occasiona.

Yesterday, however, was an exception. -It an early
hour in the morning, counterfeit $5 bills upon

" The
Manufacturers' Bank of Troy," this State, were pot
into circulation simultaneously In all parts of thla

City ar*l Brooklyn. The fact that the apu-
rlous notes are excellent imitations of the gen-
uine, in every respect *xcept one, aided the membera
of tile na:.t ^ cry niateiidUy In li.eir efforts to SMlodle
tlie p'.biic. 'I'tie niilv ditle'rence which rouid be dis-

oiverel.between the good and bad $i, notes of thia
l>an*,i, even by brok* rs mtd others who* aie adept;. In
tije l.uslness. i-, tliat in the feimine. the red in'', with .

whicli tne word '* Ftve" is primed, isof adarker color
tlian that winch is put into ttie cuunterieiis. Bat thia
dit^irence is so slight thatnu person \u!d ever be
able to def'-i it uidcss experienced in the buslneaa,
oruit'ess his atter.tion were itarticuiarlv calleu tn iu
It isuclieverl that a laige anTyiunt of this money waa
put oil lauit'eienl pans ol tlic City before any suspi-
cion was raised against tlij

l.i.js; indetd, ;li,?v were
tai.-en vviihout objection for scv'eral hours alitr tlie

g'lit;^ co:;imenced toopeiatc.
1'v.() yniii y Amerii-.an f;ir!s, named Eliza .'sAHna

and IVlAEOAKLT tSeutUN, were brougtit beture Justice
Steers, vesitroay ay\crroon, upt.i, tlie char>;e of
havi:;^ passed, cvtch. two of tliese biU* a; soitie d:y
goods stores iii Avenue C. When asked by tlte J-is-
tice to copfcss all tney knew nbcut tl.e affair, Iticy re-

luctantly slated thatcacTi of Ihera bai passed four of
tlie aiUs 1.1 question vct**r(tay morning, without any
obji-ctiin iiaving been macic. Two other parties,
nanicJ Catiiakink Sch'.-man and Charles Martik,
wc;e also brought ^lore tiie same Magistrate for
ti;is oiience, and ali of ihein were committed to
prison.

-

At the Jefferson Maiket Court, there were
also some fi\e or six persons arraigned, cbarjied
Willi pa^;ing these bills in aixih-avenue and
vicinity. So far as could be as.''ertu:ned, the i:ame8
of the offenders are 'Lawrence Ward, Dennis Daly,
Lena Meyer and tJeoige Stevens. Tnere are several
other parties whose names could not tie astenaiced.
In several of the latter cases, the accused have oeen
guilty of passinF two, thlte, and sometimes four of
these $5 bills. They were all held by Justice Ku.t.
to aviait furiner compJaiuts, which it is believed will
be made to-dav.

All persons who have sufl'ered by reason of this

gang of counterfeiters, are requested to appear at the
Police Courts this morning for the porpose of giving
their testimony. As soon as the cheat became kn9wn
to tiie Police", active measures were immediately ta-
ken 10 iiotity the public, and to put people upon their
e.Mwd- Tiie teleeraph was also put Into operation ;

and but for these two agencies the Idas to tiie tiades-
nien of New-"y'ork must necessarily have been very
much greater than it is.

" Sona of FeoniirtTanla.''
It may not be uninteresting to the retaming

soldle.*-s to know that an association has been formed
in tills City, of resident native Pennsylvanlans, with
view to attend to the wants of those soldiers of the

Pennsylvania Regiments, who may arrive In New-
York City from the seat of war, and on their way
home, to attend them If ill, assist them In transporta-
tion when convalescent, and see that they are proj^
erly cared for.

'

About fifty recently reached this City

per
steamer Fulton, some thirty of which have already

been sent on their way rejoiclpg, and to gladden the
hearts of their friends ; while of those remaining, tso
ill to be removed, several are at the City Hospital, and
others at the quarters on David's Island, near this

City, under the care of the best medical aid. and le-

celving every care and attention their cases may re-

ijuire.
The association is under the auspices of Governor

CuRTiN. who has appointed as State Agent. Mr. Sti-
WARD Nawell. At a meeting recently held at the
Astor House, the .Association was permanently organ-
ized by the I^election of the following officers ;

Joajf C. MeyTGoMEaV. Chairman. -'

Stiphes P. llussEL, Vice-chairman.
Michael G. Hart, Recording Secretary.
Max GoEi'PE, CoiiespunCing Secretary.
Jonathan Oupen, Treasurer.
Stewarp NiviELL, Pennsylvania State -\gent.
1'he following gentlemen were also appointed :

A'x( f r.'ritp Ce"(T7ijrire- Jerome Buck. W. W. Self.

riilse. I, B. H. Vance, W. H. Arthur,,W. T. Chur, C.
W. Burioii, I,. A. Rosenniiiler, W. J. Buuce, E. D.
.'sniith. H E. Montgomery, Jas. L. Sboc^.
Counsel jEr.0ME Bl'C&.

friirrfoji Dr. D. F. Fetter?.
I'liiance CanmiitreT. McGrath, S. Milliken, Jr.,

Tlico. BlancharJ, Ileabcn Manly, Jr., Stephen Burk-
l.al^cr.

Tiic oflice of tnis Association Is temporarily located
at >o. 1U4 Broadnai,\

,

'GENERAL CITV NEWS.
The Abkoti Collegiate iNSTiirii The

tnirty-fourlh soiree muticate was given, on Tuesday

night, at the Abbott Collegiate Institute, by the young
ladies connected with tlie Academy, assisted by
Master Willie Pai-i. The spacious buildings were

thrown entirely open to the friends and parents of

ttic Bciiolars. and a most agreeable evening waa

Spent by several hundred of our best known and

nio^t .-uliured citizens. The programme waf aa

follows :

PART FIRST.

1. Quartette,
" Gulllaume Tell," Rossini, Misses A.

Boyd, Rhodes, Ames and Fish.

a. So: g,
' Waltz," Venzano, Mies Florence Wick.

^ Solo. " Les deux Anges," Blumeatkal, KlM
Rhddes.

4.'i<oiig,
" a Baclo," Arditi, Miss Helen Wick.

."i. Terzeiie, "Gulllaume Tell," Rossini, Hisses
Stiles. F. Wick and Ames. /^'^

6. Sesiette,
" La Chasse,tiJ(tses Voorhles, San-

derson, Snow, Yates, Ames, and L. Boyd.
PARI SECOXD.

1. Duet, "Donna Caritea," Mercsdante, Mlsae*
Stiles and Ames.

2. Grand duo,
" Sur Belisailo," Goria, llism A.

Boyd and Rhodes. .^^
8. Duet,

" Norma," Bellini, MissesH. and F. Wfsk.
4. Song,

" Pardon da Ploermel," Meerbeer, Miss
BUles.

5. Solo,
"
Oberon," Weber, Miss Skinner,

e. Song,
"
Capuleti." Bellini, Miss -Ames.

7. Sestette," GazzaLadra." Rossini, Muses Ames.
Welle, Portersfield, StHes, Voorhles and A. Boyd.
Gotlschalk's " Last Hope," by Master Willie

Barnsmore Pape.
"

Director of Instiumenla! Performances, Professor

A. W. Berg. , . .

Director of Vocal Performances, Prof. B.Millct.

These performances are not, of course, open to

public Briticism, though they might well stand tha se-

verest test of the most competent critic, and w
would merely state that whUe aU was weU done,

cvlnclngthe most careful culture on the part of the

teacher, and studious attention on the part of the

Iswrnei, the sjuartctie and twrtlf by B? "

BtiiMMalMMiM*
:^5^=^
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Mik^0xk ttet%pi^ $mii,
- *
ISfOL >^iiv**s; * : 'jK^sr.if^/i^

> iifc i"

-
!> ChM^ tl! dut byMciAT, 1I*"

s^-^ aBMrt'*PrJondP'iiiel,"uf witli mott fla-

. -f hfcod nffiirt by Mlw 8nx.xs,WMi the Matatteby KoMXVx,

, 4MrT tpMtatuotioe for the Uuly artistic in"'l
urMch Uyw?eireiKiered. Master P*" P*^*5

"
IM alMya <loct, weU. HU Gottbciuxk

"
I^t Hope

wmagiTeftwitiiaUUieperfecUoa ol art with which

ill eompoaer InvesU It, and his imilaUona of both
*

GontOHALX and Thalbkro drew forth an unequirocal
iiU tponianeoua recognition of their trulhfuineas.

Aftr the closing song, a
I^'p^^'y-'IP*,^ ^"?7 IT"

pieasantiv parsed in looniDg ut llie Abbott Collection

f Paintiuas, and in the iiiuiu:il jnlercbange ol kindly

greUng. The aitair may weii be termed a auccess.

Review OF Male Dkeaktmknt of Grammar
SOBlXH. No. 32 IS THSIR BLIOAMT NW SCBOOL BuiLDIXft.

^Theaonuai exHfninaiionof this fiubool having been

oiiiitcea in oon?ei;iience of the transition from their

temporary qaariers, to the elegant new building now
occupied by thera, occurring at the lime set apart by
the Superintendent fur their examination, a review of

the i^everal clashes comprising the male department,
uuuer Mr. T. DwianT Makti!!, Prindpa!, was yester-

day oonOuc;ed by Mr. Ukrbt Riddlz, Assistant City

Supermtenuent of the Public Schools. The review
was witnessed, and heartily enjoyed in ita peculiar
featurea by a large number of friends of the pupils,

and by the Commissioners and Trusleea of tUe Scliooi

Board. After the usual opening exercises of Scripture

reading, alnging, recitation, and declamation, the

mauary drill riveted the
,

attention. A goodly

regiment of young Amerfcans took the floor,

(and but a very narrow atrip of it at a

time, considering the height of ambition, breadth

of character and depth of patriotism which was

^presented,) and nobly Inueed did they illustrate

^ llie faficinaling laciics. Their driu-master ia Mr.

Baacuck, who looked as prou-d a Colonel as ever

gave uie word "Advance '." for It la always advance,
aiidn'yr retreat, among thiJ represenmtive class.

The be^^ildering evoiuiiona were aptly followed by a

dectm:iiory elfort, fuUof expreaaion, in denouncmg
Secuasioii," by Master Lkwis Dc^w. The book-

keep ng class was next in order, ana a couple of for-

maabte-looking blackboards were produced, one of
wiiicb was covered wild lines of hgures, and the

other presented a blank surface. The class had
never been the Dtackbo:ird exercise as Uien placed,and
a small, but as it turned oat, a hugely ambitious young
matheiuaucian, was invited to a near observation of

the a^ured board, and to strike a balance-sheet on the

bunk aui lace. The young gent in question responded
to the invitation with military promptitude, but hav-

ing assumed a position ante-blackt>oard, he looked

guodnuiuredly up at the figures, as if he had rather
ui.dci'iuken something nearer bU ^ize ; and the figures
frowueJdown upon his lilliputian audacity, and the
considerate teacher suggested the mounting of a

bench; but the prosptxuve vanquisher only glanced
at uis piece of chalk, which was uy no means so large
ms pieces ol chalk generally are, and roountmg his

' ambition upon stilts, instead of nls body, lie made a
lung unn, anO, wuh tlu-toe aid and tip-toe precision,
heuieM a ote-iiite straight acrois the upper pan of
his fiark antugonlst ; a liitle space was leu above, and
oaiy a little, whereon Do doubt the tittle fellow men-

, tuiiy chalked Excelsior, While some of the specta
tors weie engrossed, in noting the progress
of the balanct:-?hcet, others were interested
in the proceedings of the remainder ol the

class, who, under the judicious questioning
of ttiCir teacher, Mr. Wm. Mshzixs Adams, who car-
ries with tiim ihe sympathies ot every pupil, were ex-

bibUiiig a uegree of excellence which piumises to fill

out cuunting-houscs wiUi such accountants as are
raiely tu t>e met now-a-days. It is very plain to per-
ceive when nature has commissioned a teacher and
when men have manufactured one. I4one perceive
U quicker, or show its results more plainly, than the

pupils. The singing of the '*
Flag of the Free"

pruveti, aa Mr. Kiddlx, in his closing remarks, said,
tbl tnis school possesses a finer chorus of voices, or
tliey nave been better trained, than any school in the
City, The closing

" Gloria Patri" was truly glorious.
Sume eloquent declamation, which it would take too
much space to remark in detail, did great credit to
toe young orators. The distribution of semi-annual
cettificaiet, by Dr. Willxahs, was a very interesting
ailair. Mr. ftiDULi made a brief and congratulatory
address at the close of the exercises.

Floral Festival and Stkawberry Feast
AT THE Oli> Ladies' Houe is Fobtt>bxco5d-strxt.
The Old LacJies* Union Aid Society of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, held a grand Floral and Straw-

berry Festival, last night, at the Model Home under
their auspices, in Forty-second-slrhet. No struc-

ture in the City is better adapted to give fine

eflect to aj-tistic displays of taste, than
these great galleries, open from first

floor to dome, around which the beautifuUy ar-

ranged skylight runs, giving ample ventilation at

night, and admitting the bright effulgence of day.
Th display of flags was unsurpassed, many of

them being edged with wreaths of naturad flowers

mud evergreen. Some fair hands, accustomed to cull

from Nature's groves in the land of flowers, the gar-

den-spots near the tropics now subverted by the dread

carnage of war, were busy engaged in forming some
ol itie rare and choice boquets of exotics which filled

the spacious vestibule with bewildering perfume.
Souteoftnese boqueis with their pretty holders, or
raUier pedestals, Aere sold for five dollars each. Be-
low stairs, Mrs. Harvet, the matron, assisted by the
lady managers, had arranged a feast to tempt'lhe
gods. Pineapple, alternating with its rosy neighbors,
the strawberries, and surrounded with elaborate
aiiver baskets of delicate cake, any extent of cream,
either irozen or inils rich consistency, the invitation
to partake was irresluiibie. The evening closed with
addre^-ses by ministers of the Church, and aUo by
aeveral laymen who at inHuentlal In the cause of the
Home. In':>trumental and vocal music also enlivened
the teast. Fifty old ladies.at present enjoy the hospi-
talities of the Home.
Progress of St. Josiph's Hospital for the

Sick ahd Wocndxd or our Ows City. The beautiful

grounds in Central Park, comprising over five acres,

unsurpassed in location, are being neatly fenced in

around the Mount St. Vincent buildings, which are

rapidly approaching completion in repairs. In
another week they will be ready to receive our suffer-

ing soldiers, who, under the gentle nursing of the

Sisters of Charily, and the intelligent auspices ot the

Medical Board, who have already volunteered their

ervices, they must soon recover. The Committee of the
Board of Aldermen, having the whole affair in charge
nave evinced a contagious zeal and perseverance
the effects of which are being realized in the lender-
lug 01 the wealth and influence of less active citizens
for their use in furthering this timely enterprise. The
accommodations will be .viifiicient torfiOO patients, and
when the wards are fully completed and lumii^hed
they will present a welcome rest to CHuip-diy^usled
and war-wearied i^vHlid^. Eighty thousand doilnrs
aie to be jnuMcdiaRlv .1,'propriiired lo huiny up ilie

wauls. Tlie Buiisd of C r.sulting SurKL-ons iiomprise
some of our best medical m#ii, Urs. Valentine iVloti,
Wilianl Parker, VVm. H. Van Buien, Is^ac WooJ,
Gurdon Buck and oiht':s. Tne AUeii'!ii:< .Sure<ns
^e Drs. John J. Crane, Henry il. Sands. C. i'. Wood-
ward, Wm. H. Draper, Eisworlh Eiiol, Mr.rk Uliiinen-
tbal, and eight others. The Resident Phvsician and
Surgeon is to be J. J. Co.NNOLLr, M. i). The Siafrs
of Chaiity are priwieged to SMfcigest changes in any
respect Ijiai it occurs to them as aiivaniagefms.
PROBADLE SnClDE OF A XeW-VoRK SOI.DTF.R

IM McClellax's Aeuy. Mr. William iW. Smith, Sur-

geon of the Eighty-fif.h Reglmft.i, N. Y. V., has left

at this of5<;e a letter, written in Gt-rnian, directed to
* Mrs. Sp*ncleb, rare of C. M^RCKcrr, No. 3f'8 iluus-

ton-Elreet," which was taken from the pocket of a sol-

dier found dead in a pine thicket, or. ihu banks of the

Chickahominy, under circumstances that induce ttie

belief that he committed suicide. The mtine of the

oldier could not be ascertained, nor the ifaimcnt to

which he belonged, but a receipt for $10. p;iid to
Chaplain Bulilet, for forwardiiig by Adams Express
Company, was also found in his pocj^ct, signed Anton
Spbnollr, Company U, (no reginif^nt.) Tlie letter
and receipt can be seen by cilUnj; at liiis office. a:id

fuither information relative to the disposition of the

body, ami tlie circumstances under wldrh it vt^g
found. can be obtained by addressln?r i#ieut. WuixNKr.
EiBniy-nttii Kfcgiment, N. Y. V., under Gen. Mc-
CU;LLA:f.

A Man Foi;nd is Tna Street v^nn His
Throat Oct. At an early hour yesterday morning
the Mneieenth Precinct Police found a man lymg
upon the sidewalk, in Fourth-aveaue, betHeen
Torty-fourth and Forty -5fUi sUeets, with his throat
severely cut, and in a dying condition, through loss
of blood. He was immedialcly taken to Uie Bulievue
Hospital, wtiert' nls wound was dre.sed. though there

Jjl\^hU*I."*;r.L';V' ^^'-^^-^/y- ^^ has been ascertained
thai his name is .Mn.d,u:L Kkrne.- and thai le m-m re-
cently dt.ei.arged from tne L^'Jld Sia^s ^m?Where he has served for the la.t two years! trom^n-'foimaticnderm:utruin the best pu4.oie >o,nce It ishelieved that F.Nt cut hi , (.unHnuai. v^hle labor-
ing under a tcn.porary f:t of insanity.

laoor-

A.NNCAL EXUIDITICN <V TH^ CraUMaH SCHOOL
OP ifll Nw-yoax UsirtLsiTi-.-VeMfcr-iay inoriiin-
tbe annual exiiibition of the Gramniar School of ^e\^
York University was held in the large cha|:cl iu llie

University Building. The place was crouclcd with
the fair friends of the students, who, upon tlic con-
clui:;on of each address, showered boquets innu-
inerj;>le upon the speaker, i>odwor(h's Bnnd was
pf'-tfij, which, at iniervals. p!;typil a variety of
p^ilrlorie airs. At the conclusion of the programme^which was a long and varied one. Chancellor Funiiia
aeiivtrcd prizr^ for exemplary eonduct and pro-
ficiency, and hanorably mentiuued tltose who were
:worthy of if.

Fatal Fall TDRocGn a Hatchm'at. Coroner
BJWMT held &n

Inqi:r5;t, yesterday, at No. liMonroe-
rtreet, upon Thomas Sci u y, who fell through hatch-

way, ai a distillery establishment in Twenty-fi.s^
ftreety eoniethni]k Morch Uet Tin; injuTe4^iuu)

was iaiBdUIly WUa t6 BeUtroA Hoapiial, iHicr*

JM nm^Md mm thoni ten dkyi an, when Us
uMnds barttaw so dtnatlftsd wfui lb* treatment
"Sl^^nberBcaivedatthal insUtatton, that they took
i?*^*.**'^* ** ^*^ **" attended by their fkmUr

physlslaa. HecooUnuedtofaUtndaaUy ontU tcs-
terday afterBooB. when he died.

A Mah Dkowmko at Pscit-sLip. Coroner
Wiu>BT held an inquest yesterday upon the body of
MioBASL WiAUH, a native of Ireland, aged 24 years,
who accidentally fell Into the water, from the deck of

the steamboat TVaveUr, on Saturday night last, while

engaged in casting off the line.jus't as the boat was
leaving her dock at the foot of Peck-silp, for New-
Haven. The body was not recovered until yester-
day morning. The verdict was " Death from acci-
dental drowning."
Monthly Report of the New-York City

Dispz^ARixs. At the seven Dispensaries of this

City, no less than 17,990 persons have received gratui-

tous medical and surgical treatment during the

month of May. Of these, 2,032 were vlcited at their

respective residences, and 15,967 were treated at the

Dispensaries. The chief mortality arose from phthi-
sis, and erysipelas. Lung diseases were more prev-
alent than any others; the most important being
phthisis and pneumonia.
Funeral op Capt. Clinton Berry. Yester-

day afternoon the funeral of Capt. Cumtoh Bkut,
who died at Baltimore, last Monday, ol typhoid fever,

contracted near Richmond, Va., took place from his
late residence in East Thirty-seventli-atreet. De-
ceased belonged to the Second Regiment, N. Y. S.
Al., which was among the first to answer to the call
of the President at the commencement of the war.

Attempt to Coumit Rape. In tlie General
Sessions Patrice Rilzt was placed upon trial, under
an indictment for rape, upon the complaint of one
MABaAEKT Pick, a married woman, somewhat in

years. The first count was for rape ; the second, for
an attempt to comniR rape. The jury found him
guilty of the attempt to commit rane, as charged in
the second count. Tfe prisoner was remanded for
sentence.

Watchers Wantcd for Wounded Soldiers-
The Committee of the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation renew their appeal for night watchers for

the wounded soldiers. Those willing to serve can
address either of the following gentlemen of the com-
mittee: Jab. S. Strarss, No 1U6 Broadway; N. B.
CoLURS, No. 9 South, or W. A. Martin, No. 104 Bank-
street. ,

Accidentally Shot. A lad 14 years old,

named Latham Mitcbkll, residing at the corner of

Twenty-seventh-street] and Eighth-avenue, was se

riously shot, on Tuesday evening, while playing with

a pistol. The ball passed through one of his hands,
entered the right breast and came out at his back.

Notwithstanding the severity of the wound,* his phy-
sicians say thatit Is possible he may recover.

An ITnknown Man Found in the Water.-w
An unknown man was found, yesterday. In the water
at Pier No. 29. East River, The deceased was of

medium build, about 5 feet 9 inches in height, had
short sandy hair and whiskers, and was about 40 years
of age, lie had been in the water about ten days.
Coroner Wildkt held an inquest.

Sentenced. Peter Johnson, a negro, who
was indicted for grand larcer-y, pleaded guilty of an

attempt to commit the offence, and was sentenced to
the State Prison for two years and four months.

Larceny prom the Person. Patrick Hogan
was tried for and convicted of grand larceny from the

person. He was remanded for sentence.

Discharged. Louis Lutz, chsrged with pass-
ing a counterfeit $:i bill, was discharged, the Grand
Jury failing to find a bill against him.

BROOKLYN NEWS.

June Exhibition op the Brooklyn Horticul-
TCRAL SociiTT. The annual June exhibition of the

Brooklyn Horticultural Society was opened yesterday
afternoon, with a larger and better display of fruits,

plants and flower*, than ever before presented to the

public for inspection by this Society. The florists and
horticulturists from different parts of this and the

neighboring States have been largely drawn upon to

render the exhibition as attractive and interesting as

possible. The Society, to meet the increasing wants
of the public, has, with commendable liberality, en-

gaged the whole of the Aca^iemy of Music for this ex-

hibition, and the articles on exhibition are placed
upon the floor that covers the stage and parquet.
When balls arc given in this house Dod-
worth's Band furnishes the music. There are

on the different tables over one hundred varie-

ties of the strawberry alone, of all shades and
colors, from which fact some idea of the extent of the
exhibition can be inferrea by Uie reader. The straw-
berries vary in size from the small meadow sweet to
those so large that one would almost be enough to satis-

fy the appetite of the most voracious oerry eater. The
Special premium of $10 for the best quart has been
awarded to Francis Drill, of Newark. Mr. Bcroesb,
of Glen Cove

i Fullxr and others, of Brooklyn, ha^-e
tables of this delicious fruit. Messrs. Dali-fdhtze
& Teller. A. G. BuBuxs^, of Brooklyn, and P. Up.a-
wiERS, of New-Jersey, as usual, have on exhibition a
splendid display of cut flowers and flowers in pots.
A. Bridomah, of Broadway, New-York, ht^n a taDlc,
containing twenty varieties of the gloxania ; G. A.
MsssELBSBO, a fine lot of fuschlas; Mrs. A. Henber-
BOS, a monster Scotch thistle, five feet high ; D.
FouLTs has ajlarge and beaaiiful assortment of pelar-
goniums ; Mr. Parsons, of Flushing, L. I., has a table
of small and rare oak planks with leaves of variegated
color, among which is particularly nqticcabie the

Quercu Loretti, Mr. Parsoss also has altheas and
a Japan' gingko tree on his table ; a mammoth :^qua!'h

preserved from the Uoston Exhibition ol 1861, and a
Canada crooked-neck squa^hare to be seen on one of
the tables. Mrs. James Humphrey, as usual, makes
an imposing display with some very beautiful varie-

gated fuschias, wild and hot-house flowers. Mr. Bur-
QE3S, of Brooklyn, contribuies a lot of sweet-williams
and cut roses. Messrs. E. i G. Marshall, of Pougli-
keepsie, some luscious grapes; also, David Fowlis
and Jasjes Bohe, of Brooklyn, make coi.trihutions of
the same kind of fruit : Joh Yousg, a fine lot of cher-
ries; G. Maf.c, of Astoria, a plate of peaclies ; S.
N. SiBBELL has the best sing'e dish of strawberries; G.
N. Baldwin ! he second best; .Mis PAOKEHCOiitrilJuies a
tree upon which both oraneca and lemons are grow-
ing finelv ; J. A. MK59ELTii:RG receive.- a pretuium for

the best exhibition of cut flowers ; P. Urume. of Lew-
ellyn I'ark, a preminm for ilic second best lot of cut
llowers. Philip Zth .^xliibita .sori^e splen 'id bnskeis
a:id boquets of iloweis, aiso a lot "f Gloxanias ; J.

Mali.fn, hand boqiiois; A. (". CuAMri.BLAiN. uf

Brooklyn, two tables il!;ed with moss bar,;*(-t plants,
and has been awuided the special preraium of $1U.
There are rustic piciure-lriune.*, apptiraius lor heat-

ing green-hou-ei. bocks on horticulture, frames for

pie.<er\iii^ flowers a Boston notion, and last, but not
least, a " What is it," which nil .-liould see. Trie at-
lendanrc last evening, ^\c aie gr;ililie(l in belnjj able
to say, was Urge'. 'The exhibition will be open lliis

and to-morrow afternoon and evening.

Crooklyn Academy ok Music This building
will be closed next week for extensive alterations.

Tlie Directors i1ud that people don't like to sit in

loxes from which tvro-lhirsis of llie stage only can be

seen, or in scats from which the heads of tlic at-tors

alone are visible, and have Tvi^ely decided to lov^er
ff-vt-ral tret Uie fronts of the galleries or circles.
"W lien liiis i*; dune there will be no sent from which
the entire ?tape will not be visible, and the house will
be etiual in every respect to any in the country.
f'orNTKKKF.ixrRs Akrkvtkd. The police of the

Forty-fifth Precinct on Tuestlay nlRht arrested two
men named Charles Smiiu and Stkphkn Kmekt, for

pas^'inK counterfeit ^jO bills on the ilanufaciurers'
Uank of Troy, N. Y. Upon the person of Smith $110
in the coiiiittrff it bills wcin founil, and abont $90 In

good moiicv. TJie accused were yesterday fullv com-
mitted for tiial.

NEW-.IEUSEY.

Heligious services in the Jf.rsey City
Almshouse. The Catholic clergy of Jersey City hve
sent a memorial to the Common C.ouncil, complnin-

ing that they are not allowed exclusive charge of the

Catholic children in that institution, but that the in-

mates are classed together and receive instruction

from the clergy of all denominations, both Protestant
and C;illiolic. They ash. to have a separate service,
and the organization of a separate Sunday School for

the Catholic children. The memorial was referred
to the Committee on Alms. Considerable excitement
exists in regard to liie mutter, and some difficulty ie

anticipated in lis settlement,

DfiATU FROM iNJURihS- Coroner Gafney, of

Jersey City, held an intiucst, yesterday afternoon,

upon the body of a boy named Joux Mo&kow, aged
three years, who was run over by one of the liorse

cai a on Tuesday, and sustained such severe Injuries
as to c:>use death. A verdict was rendered tliat death
was caused by injuries accidentally received.

1>kte(;tivk Police. An ordinance passed the

Jcr-cy City Common Council on Tuesday evening,

adding thrpe men to the Police force, and empower-
ing the Chief of police and the Police Committee to

appoint thr<^ policemen for detective or special ser-
vice. The (tu'y of th'-.^e men will be to attend the
tcriies and ilepftf'*, lo eilect the arrest of pickpocket
and sAindicr^.

LAV; HaPCUTS.

Court Calcuilak''rni'j D*t.

ScprkukCoiirtCikcuit Par/ / Noa. 1777,
W4a, 6047, 25. 9-11, 17i;J, iytj\ -JiiOS, 2.'*t7, 2301, 2313.
23^*5, 23u7, 23JI, Z2id, iSJS, 2.'I9, 2:'-;i, 222?, 23;;j

Pmrt //^No0.668M>U(M toealmdtrof WdiiC
day, Jan 18.

iunaxoK Comv Tftiu. Tsaif^Fcrf /. Noi. not

Ksted.
Part //.Not. 36M, 1856, 18M, lOM, K%, lOIC,

18,2096,1803, 1706.

I>oclst*ns ! Admlrftlty.
UNITED 8TATX8 DISTRICT COURT.

Judge Shipuan has sent down his decisions in

thethres following cues hesrd before him, as fol-

low! :

COLLISION BETWSEN 8TXA1CBOAT8 COHINO TO A
DOCK.

The Staten Ixland and New-York Ferry Com-
panfj . the Steamboat Pomona. This is a libel for a
collision. The parties are rival Ferry Companies,
running boats from New-Yorlt to Slaten Is'and, stop-
ping dX the same intermediate landings. The col-
lision occurred at the New-Brighton Dock Landing,
in Jure, ISOI. The claimants' boat, the PoiTiono,
reached the dock first, both having left New York at
about the same time. The Bugtunot^ the libelants*

boat, had nearir or quite passed (he Pomona as the
latter lay at the dock, landing her passengers, and
was In the act of pa^^sing in ahead of the Pomona to
reach the landing. When her bow had reached with-
in about ten feet of the dock, the Pomona cast off her
lines, and dashed on between the Huguenot .^nd the
dock, raking t>uth as she passed, and damagijig the
iatier boat.

I thhik the Huguenot had s right to reach her land,

ing-place by passing in ahead of the Pomonay a? she
was attempting to uo, and that it was the duly of the
latter to have backed, if she wished to leave the dock
before the other boat , and passed to the stern of her.
Decree for libelant, with a reference to compute

damages.
For libelant, Mr. Williams ; for claimant, Messrs.

Clark & Hale.
The yorth Shore Staten Island Ferry Co. ra.' The

Steamboat Hufruenot. The libelants are owners of
the steamboat Thomas Hunt^ running from New-York
to Staten Island. The /fu^^uenoMs owned by a rival

company, and runs on the same route. The suit is

brought to recover damages for a collision which oc-
cured at the landing in the village of Factoryville,
where both boats touch, and tooK place June lU, lEGl.
The boats approached the dock from opposite courses.
The whaif was long enough for both boats to have
landed at the same time with ease and safety. They
reached the dock both at about the same time, the
Hunt perhaps a little the first. The Huguenot ap-
proached under too great headway, which ought to
have beeti sooner checked, as It might have been
without any difDculty whatever. The consequence
was she passed the point of the dock where it was
her duty to have stopped, and struck the Hunt on her
bow, doing the latter some damage. There was no
excu5e for this, and she is therefore adjudged in laulr,
and must be held responsible.
Decree for libelants, with an order of reference.
For libelants, Messrs. Clark & Hale

; for claim-

ants, Mr, Williams.

SALVAGE PRACTICE I.ACHKF.

The staten Itfand and NewYorf: Ftrry Company Ts.
Tke Steamboat Thomas JIuut.Tiiis suit is in-^tiiuted
to recover salvage alleged to have been earned by
the libelants' boat, the Soutbjiild, in relieving from
distress the Th-mtas Hurt in New-York Bay, and tak-
ing her to ft place of safety. The service was ren-
iJeredinJan. lU, 1861. The night was darn, some-
what fog^y, pnd considerable q-iantUies of ice were
floating m the bay. 1 have had some doubt
whether this was a case of salvage service at
all ; but i am Inclined to the oninion, on the
whole, that it was. Capt. Braisted, who was a
passenger on the Southjield^ testifies to the peril
of the Hunt. He is famfliar with the navigation of
the bay, knew the character of the night, and the sit-

uation of the Hunt. She was in the ice and had
broken her crank, by which she was disabled for the
time beln^.
The claimants allege a custom among boats of this

character running in the bay to assist each other. In
case of need, free of chajge, and insist that the cus-
tom proved covers this case. 1 think the evidence
fails 10 establish the principle contended for in cases
like the one before the Court.

It was objected, on the argument for the claimants,
that the libel should be ulsmisscd because the co-
saivors, the officers and crew of the Sou*-jield were
not joined in the iibel. This objection snould have
been taken at an earlier stage of the proceedings.
No inconvenience can now arise to itie claimants
upon other claims for salvage for this service. All
such claims, if any existed are barred by delay.

It is a case cailin;:^ lor but a small allowance.
Decree for iibei.ints lor $100 and costs.
For libelants. Mr. Williams ; for claimants, Messrs

Clark & Hale.

The &*carute ofFrauds Important to C'IcrkM

nDfl their EmpIOTera.
COMMON PLKAS GENEKAL TERM.

Ikrfore JuMtic^:! DbIv, Brady aad [liltca.

Knox vs. ^iitt. The pluiiUill' is a Iiatter, and

employed the defendant as a clerk. The defendant
lokl the plaintiff thai, if any of his personal friends

bought hats on crcJit, he, defendant, would be rc-

sponsinie that he would pay if they did not. The
defendant sold hats to liis friends, which were
char;;;ed to them, and they were never discharged
from their obligations.
Upon the trial of the raue the Ju^ge held that the

engagement or promis' of the defendant was col-
lateral and within the statute of frauds, and gave tlie

defendant judgment. The plaintifl' appealed lo this
Court.
The case was stated in the Tiueb of June 6.

The Court, per Bkadv. J., now held that tiic decis-
ion beiow v. as .^onect. The persons to whom it is

allt\';ed the defendant sold hats vvcie previouply liab'c
to the pluintifT', he hiivmg charged the hats to then.,
and the whole credit not being given to the defendant
the wliole responsibility did not rest upon him, and
the promise w as therefore collateral and void.
A number of decisions were cited, among which,

and which was considered to dj.spc)5e of this case,
wa-Newromb vs. Clark, (1 Denio, 2^t>.) In that cat^e
the deler.dant, in vviiiing, agreed to pay one Henry
Peters, the rent of that part of his house hired by one
John Ward, in case Ward failed.
The promise was held void, tliough in writiiiif, the

consi'leration not being expresset'. Tire case In hand
could not be distinKUisned in principle from that case.
The judgment was affirmed.

Executiou Aeaiiitit the Ferson^Jnvisdictiou
to !iseliarge ou Unbent Coi'itus.

:;ri'RKME COURT CHAMBKRP.
Before Justice B&t'oard.

Alcj-mder Mcech, vs. Kellogg IL Loomis. Tliis

ca-e cjune up on a writ of Aaieo* cor;?^^ for tho re-

lief ot the defendant, who iiad been arrested by tlie

sheiiiT under an execution against the per.'-on.
It appeared th. It a juJgment was obtained ap-ilnst

IhedefenJant in liif^ SiTperior Court, and that it was
fmiiil oil tiif tiial th'.it the dclcn.lant had beennnilty
of fraud in roMiraciing the debt which the jdaintifl"
.souiilit lo recover.

I'jf n extrouiion H^'ainst tlie proppity of the defen-
dant, no gj.jo^is V, tr*'- foui;d to :^:itifcfv the judgment.
Execulioi^vc!* theriMipoii issued against ihope:-:)n of
llie deleiidaiil, ^ind ho Irivinr; been arrrstc.! and lo-'g-
ed in the Connly Jnil, this writ was issuc-.I, diiccting
the sheiitt to biiii;; him into Coui t.

The SJiftill niaile rel'Kii io tlie writ, scltin^ forth
that ho ;ie!d the '.l^f(::l^ant n pri>--oner by virtue of the
execution against his person a copy of the execuli jn
berii^ ;iniitxc;l lo liie return. It was uonten.Ifd, oa
behalf uf the piaintiiland Sherilf, that the ex'^t-ution

being suilicient on its face, the Court would not go bt-
hiiid it; also, ihat tin; execution having bsu'jd out of
a i;ourt of cojiipctenl jurisuicrlon, if there w:is any-
tliing irrigular in i's pioce.-s, it could only he lenie-
dieJ, an*i liie (lefenilnnt could odIv obtain relief by
applieaiion to the Co'.;rl out ol which ilie i)roces3
i-sMcd, an t noothor Court, of ooiicurrciit juiisdiotion,
could or vvnuhl dis.:liarge a party when in exeeulion
upon a rnptan ad satisfaciendum.
The writwa;j di.siuisscd, aiid the prisoner was re-

munde'l.
A. li. i;oavy for plaintiff; A. J. Vunderpooi for

Sherid'; John Cook for detendant.

Dceiuions.
SrPRKME COURT ClfAMBERS.

BcTore Ju'tice RiWHard.

Flitohdh Ci'hen xb. Bernard Cohen. Ju(?g-
ment of divorce granted.

SLTKIUOR Ci^iURT-SPECIAL TERM.
Etiforc Jutiice Barliuiir.

Monre VS. Attwnfer. 'Sic.xXon granted.
Churrh vg. Fowler^ ^r..- Morinit granted.
<'lirixtianjio)k vs. Litijuni. Mtdiou granied.
?itUs vs. ifi-ice. Motion denied, without prej-j^llce,

Jn the Matter of the Petition of Ellen Lauitr. Ac
Older granted.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Mnlc. Rt the Stork Kxcliansc -U'^e Is-, IMi.

lO.iKU U. S. *j3, 'yl, r*fn, inj iliii) Harlem Railroad . 17

l.ti'ii U. !<. t, <!, i.uu.i'-t, ;,,!.,) ,io

JJ.'iio ilo I'M) hno iln

3, 0-jo Kentucky S. 8,-. 99 tilMJ do
101 .I'G fiu

6t;.ijiiu <i->

S?',. J.mllarUMii U.i'ref
61:. 100 do
jl^^iiuonciidiii;^ Railrvad. 5

100 Uo SCO

13.1,00 111. War l.oaD.

O.OiJO i eno. ri. OS, LK)

6,uiMl do
1,000 ^iisbOuri S. (JB.

l.''J,OCO liu

0,000 Ml. 6s, Is,", to H Si

..liio 17

Wo '

.',

. bio i

1)30 n

Mi
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..10 lan
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taJi
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X

....rt3H
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im do
IM do
3 doM doM do _

100 Birie Kanwar . "b30 3THM do bM3TH
SO do bSOSTX
100 do ,..blOStH
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.... ny,

.-...iJU
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.... etH
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300 do
2M d*
4W0 do
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360
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6,000 do looJilloo do osii
2,000 Tenn. S.es, '90... 68'-.ll00 Harlem Railroad... 17>i
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'
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WiDNiiDAT, June 18 p. M.
The Market for Slocks and Gold and Ex-

change, weie much unsettled this forenoon, and

for a brief time it was almost impossible to shape

quotations. The turn, as compared with Tues-

day afternoon, was to lower rates for Gold and
Bills^on London, and cheaper prices for Stocks of

nearly all descriptions by J1 V cent, as com-

pared with the last sales of yesterday afternoon.

At the same time there was no decided pressure
to supjily the market at this decline, and only a

moderate business was accomplished at the First

Board. Soon after the adjournment tlie temper of

the market slightly improved, but without bring-

ing forward buyers to any considerable amount,
ou the Street. Gold went up to iOtJ and New-
York Central to 93' n^ cent. At the Second
Board the improvement liecaino general, and very
decided

; Ne>v-York C'eniral sold at 94 V cent,

and the Western Shares recovered i! ^ cent-

from the lowest sales at tlie morning Board. The

price of Cold was also lirmer, both at the Board
and on the Street, and E.xchange on London was
again quoted firm, at 117i'a!ll"i ^ cent. The
"War news of the day, although somewhat ques-
tionable for good, in the morning papers, had less

influence on the afternoon dealings, and the mar-
ket generally, at the breaking up of the Second

Board, was firm.

Later in the afternoon the market was upward
in prices, and under considerable excitement be-

tween buyers and sellers. New-York Central

was done as high as 943'294j !^ cent., after hav-

ing sold as low as 9:iJ j in the forenoon. Other
Stocks left off about as follows :

TueJ. Wet. Tn*. Wed.
N. Y. Central... 'J4'i 91 ,'IUinois Central 62M 62H
Erie 37H 3b jOalena 72 72
Erie Preferred. .65*i 65'T,:l'acific Ii63 115'i
K oik Island.... 60 ;i 675. 1

Harlem Pref'd. 43 42^
Toledo 4tj'i 47>s U.S. 6s, libl. .iOti'i 100
Mich. reiitral...B6?4 67)4'7.3n Trea^.Bds.iCS?, lUili
Mich. Southern. .-i?!* 27*4 Teniiessees 59'; 5S)4
Micli.Guaianl'ci.Oa 63 Gold lOtJ 106J4

In reicrciicc to the influence of the new
Treasury bill before Congress upon our Stork and
Colli mcirkets, we remark a dilTercmt feeling to-

day from Monday and Tuesday. The impression
is more general that the hill will pass the House
of Kcpresentatives by a very dcciiied majority,
uniier* the explanations and argument of Mr.

Si"Ati.Di!iO, of the Committee of Ways and

Means. And as the Senate seldom traverses the

Money bill.s of the lower House, the probability

is, lhat what the Secretary of the Treasury has

asked for, and the direct llepresenlatives of the

People granted, will be concurred in by an Ad-

ministration Senate. On this question we quote
as follows from the Evening Post :

" The statement and argumenfof Mr. SpArJ.DTxa,
of Iiew-York, ol the Coiiiruiltee of Ways and Means,
in the house of Repreicntalives yesterday, will prob-
aijly strengthen the chances of the earlv success in
the lloiiso of tlie new Treasiiry bill, as, "Jiile urging
the measure as a financial precaution ftgainst the
p issible ''mbarrassraeiit of the Tjcasuiy in the next
si.v luoi.tlis, he voiiclii s for the discrcliun of Ilie sjcc-
relarv in employing IJic addilional aulhorily J'or

United Stales notes only as he may aciuiily need
tnis circulation in tlie a'Jsence of a sulTicicni demand
for his 6 per cent. Stocks and Certilicates at par.
The plea of necessity, whether well grounded or
otherwise, will, v\e apprehend, override the intrinsic
unsoundness of this extension of the system of Treas-
ury circidation and deposits, wnile any s.ightappear-
ance of an upward turn in our Money niarkct likely
to retard the sale of per cents, at the f^iih-Treasury,
would, undoubtedly, be tiscd at Washington as .^n

additional reason for pinclnp the Secretary at his ease
before this session of Congress breaks up. Some of
our inornins cotemporp.ries alieady quote more ac-

tivity ai Sr^ cent., but thus far we notice no diminu-
tion of the freedom of supply."

The United .States Notes, Cii.s(om-house

issue, have declined to 10212103 "^ cent.

Tlio lollowmg .ire the bids made to-day lor

the City Bank Shares ;

,New-York 103 Hanover
Union 102 Metropolitan.
Aiiierhta 11034 I*enple's

City 115
'

r>ortii liiver l-.l

(Jrec nwifii 130

f^rviiith Ward 12S
.^'l^ile 01 iSew-Voik.. 03
Coiiviierre ll'li

Cotiimerro Scrip St'k 9'J

.Merii. liaiikinir As,... an
Oc< on ^.')

-AiiierTCan Cxclianee. ^iT)4

Vi>- ';c \-lu

Chu-him Mi'.
Bani^ of N. America. UiJ

The Hallway Jlorigagcs show very liitle

chtinge from yesterday's market. The following
are the bi'ls made lo-iiay :

N. y. C.si.M'S 100 IMiVh. -S.j. 7^ 1:. secoca s7
Nor. Ind. lirt'i .. ! 2'1
N"..f. hid. i: "i I.iau.V 100
M.S. .^ N. la. s.f .. i'5
111. Lin. 7 t' c. ;.. aTi-i

f- . H. ,V A. lsts,7 V c U'S
92 ;Ch. k N. W. secoDds. .. 21
ffi Chi. Si.V. W.lnt. Uda 79
irS Han. k St. ,fo, firsts... . Dl

lC2'4iTol.& Wabash lirsts... 34
W Tol. iW.ibashiec.nJs 0,'i"

Mil. ,'5 1'. Mi< hii-iL isti. f.i

jiJal. k CliicnKo f.rstrf .l"l
illal. & Chi. sc'ondfl i.)0

Iclii. fcrik. I. lir.ts . . I'll

Cleveland & Tol. . f.... 97
\. ,1. Cen. sc--MniIs lA::'^
.f- Kt. W.!; llii. Ists HTlij

|l ills. Kt, W, ,5; Chi. -.Ms 3

The Dividends of ihe Cleveland. Cdluiiilins

and Cincinnati CoinpjiHy nre piiyalde on 1st

AuL'Kst, hi place of 1st July, as Iientniurc an-

nounced. Tiio e.Ktra Hrvip divi-lend of 5 1^ cent,

raises the Capital Stock of the Ccriip.iriy to

JC'OCO.OtO. It has heretofore stood f;,7uG,0C0.

Tlie hij;!i credit of the Stale of New-York
was fiiirly illustrated at Albany, tc-''av, in the

award of the i ew li V cunt. Loan of l*"??, $"^00,-

n';0,at an nicraf;c of Ml per cent, in Gold. The

i'itlt^ing was very large, aiid, considering the en-

hanced premium ou tuild this wtek, ihe apprrf ,.i-

li"ii of tln.s sc utily should be < stTiued the very
jiiiii.c-l uKirk of publi'- cuiifidenci in tlie credit of

the gront State of New-Vork mniiifcsled for many
years pnst. The piini.ipal awar-'s were to

Rpa.',, iJiexel * Co S-?"'.i('0.at 111 23

Trevor, Colgate A- IlolTmtn 30" inju al UO 17

Theio wa^. leis inquiry for J!or.i.y, to-day,

than on Momlay or 'i deed, y ; but j '^ cent, is the

pre\i.il;ii;: r?tc en doniaml loans.

firocer's

Kast River
.Market
Shoe .t T.etitlier. . .

Corn lixeliTinge ...

s:, .Sicholt.a
Com nonweal'h. . .

.Mlanlie '. .

Ne,\-Vork Co'inlv. . . 00
hiiporters' & Tradrs.. 103)4
I'.iik li.;!4

Manufacfrs' i Merh. 90

. . 84
. .108
. . 90
. . 80
. . 05

.. 00
. .I'l;,

. . O.-i

. . ou
.. 95
.. 00

Y. Cen. sixes, sub'n r-a

.V. V. C. 71, li! lal'.;

N. Y. Ci-n. sevens, 7r,..ln;',j

K. Y. c.,n. Ts. con. '70 lu

KriillLi-ls, M
I-irio luurths, '^0

i lii' OllllH. SS
lindsun firsts, '09

lui !. ai'i'onds, s.f. 'ho.

Ill; !.-on thirds, '75

llii.lson J..11. '..7

Hirkm lirsta. 'Gf'-73.,

Bnrlem seeouda, '04. . .

Hiirlen; tliir;is, '0^.

Vi.h- Cen. s %4c.'09-72,|i
Mii'h.Ceti. ti.1,1; 'f'e.".v2 I'i7

Chi'-..:', icg.sjp.-. lit*, no
iiji'li. Sc. 7 f^ c. liriib..ItJ

.1U

101
V5

2,010 do e;.'-^i!oo

IO,Oi:OToI.Jc Wab.lstiii. 94 ;

2:;.o.cI-.,rt.W'.ii'.2diu 93 Is.il)

6 Hank of Americu. . , 1 ill -^
]
lo'J

18 SeveijLli iVurd ilk.. 1-3

211 IJk. of t-'ouimi'rio .102

10 do 1019-4

20 ItrtroK'lil"" linnk lOOi,

Coiiinionv.inlth Mfc. tir,

10 liei'ort. k I'rad. Hk.lll3!ii

14^,0110 jkiiiTitan Cold. 10.116

ic,' 00 do sii; 'M''\

IC.aOO do . IOM4
7,0')) do. . ,, 4 10634

;
10 Pel. i Hud. C. Co . 9.'.;

i4SrM>llcU. S.00,...1I}

DO
12
WO
(0

do
do
do
do

. S. .SiJs.l.
J.J ... .

do
do
do

The following are the qnotetieiiB for

American Stock*, brought by the steamer China,
to June 7 :

** 'irtt Knt;t, a.

MaiTland 5 fl cnt
United Statei 6 Tpi couL. red. 17
TlrglDia State 6 cent . . .

Atlantic k at. 'Western, N. Y
MO., 1st Uertgate, isso 7 p. e .

Erie ihara f100 (all paid)
Do. 1 T cent. Prefereace
Do. AsMMment Scrip
Do. Ut Mtf. 7 It cent., 1867 ....

Do. 3d Ktg. 7 fji cent., 1859. . .

Do. 3d M. m cent., 1883

Do. 4th V. 19 cent.,

1)0. 6th M. T * cent - .

Illinois Can. e fl cent, red. 1876

Do. 7 V cent., 1876

Do. f100 shares, $90 paid . . .

Do. $100sharei, all paid...
Mich. Cen., Con. 186(1, 8 c.. . .

Do. S. F.bct. litM., 82...

Mich.S. tN. lud. S.F. '86...

Do. $100shares
NY. Central 6 m cent. i. f.,'S3

Do. 7 cent., 18M
Do. J cent. S. F., 1878

Do. 7 V cent. c. b., 176
Do. $100 shares

Panama Railroad let Mortgage
7 cent., 1966

Do. ad Mortgage 7 ) cent, '73.

Fens. R. Bds. lit M. 6 ft c. con..
Do. SdMort. ^Icent
Do. $60 shares x.A.

Philadelphia k Reading $50 sbs.

e 83
a 79

61

68
31 e
66
3 a
so 'i,

es

815i
76 'i
60 S
70
79 e
47
61 a
86
84
78
1

83
83M
90
73

10
33
M

to ,

S'*
71
76
80

63.

87
88
80
31
86
84I.C.
92
93
76

99 101
99 eioi
87 e 89

86 a <7
38 40
ao

n

3lit 3

61H

4e dil.
63

7S>

4 3H

5 7U
9 10

e 15

e 6 75
8 79

.b3.i'2:'.
. s CI.14
.l)Iu ii'i

.... Ill's

11:*
Iil7i

35 Panama Railroad. .137

10 do. y.W}i
15 do 130
loom. Ceo. p.. scrip .. di;
560 do ti
WO CJev. A Pitts. E,b30 22 '4m io 2:;i

Tie Mcri'artilG Mi'tual Insur.Tn.e Company
has dn iarc i a scnii-aniiual interest uiii.leufl of

;:V ^ tent, on the cnpilnl stock, payable alter the

Ist i.f July.

T;:e Mereliants' Exchan^re Bank has de-

clavtd aseiii'f^aiinu.il di\iileiid of A T? cent, on the

capita! stock, payable on and after the Ist ot July.

Tlif! Suh-Tieasiiry l.'rceipts lo-.lay w, ro

tl,192,fi57 20, including lor customs, $78,000;
| ;;';'"'

poyajentSj^l;U5,2iy ^i; balance, 5l7,;(13,ij'jd 'ii.
| .u>iua

"asr amertcan'gold aniTsilvf.r and isrt
ed Slates Demand Notes of the Ural isaue, iMiught and ioid
l ttie best rates, by _ ..

r. P. JAMES ft CO., No, Wall-It.

GENERAL MARKETS.
>

Niv-Yoai, Wednesday, June le, ISMM F. M.
The reported receipts of the principal kinds 01 prod-

uce, since ourlast, nave been : 71 bbls. ABhet, 11,509*
bbls. Flour. 691 bbls. an<t 1,240 bags Com Meal. 150
bush. Wheat, IbU bushels Rye, 2.040 bushels OaU,
1,670 pKgs. Provisions, 2.551 bbls. 'Whisky.
ASHES Sales, lo-dav. 70 bbls., at $5 75a$ 81 !<

for Pots, and $6 lor Pearls, ^ 100 lbs. Stock in the
insoection waretiouse. this moriimg, 365 bbls., includ-

ing' 319 bbls. Pots and 46 bbls. Pearls.
COCOA Sales, 150 bags Gauyaquil, on private

terms.
COFFEE -Sales, to-day, 561 bags Rio, at 21c., less

^!iV cent, for casta ; and 50 bags Costa Rica, at 22c.

) tb.

COTTON Has been in fair request, and some-
what firmer. Sales, 1,300 bales, at Sl^cSSlUc. for

Middlings, f) lb.

FIRE CRACICERS Have been quiet, but stUBy
held at $1 55tf$l 60 for Mo. 1, Canton, 40 packs
box.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Floor

has been in moderate request to-day, at somewhat
liimer prices. Sales have been reported, since
our lait, of 15.000 bbls., including Superfine Stale,
al $4 1U'&'?4 25 ; Inferior to choice-extra i5tate, at
S4 4iiaM 70, chiefly at $4 45<i*4 50; Suuer-
nne Western, interior to choice, at $4 U50$4 20 ;

extra Ioa, Wisconsin and lillnuis, at $4 'i0''a)$5 60;

exua [nuiaiia and Mlemean, at i4 45$5 70 ; round-
hoooextra Oliio.shiupiDgDcands, at $4 90(e$5 lOftbDi.
Suuerniie Slate $4 lU e$4 25
Extra State 4 40 4 70

Superfine Western 4 05 4 20

txtraXowa, Wisconsin and Illinois. 4 40 5 CO
fc^xtra Indiana ana tiliciiigan 4 45
Lxtra Ohio, round hoop, snipping Drde 4 90
Extra Ohio, trade brands 5 15
Extra Genesee 4 70
Interibrto Choice Extra Missouri 4 60
Sooinern Fiour has nut varied ; snies 1,600 bbls.. at $4
9:^'a]S5 60 for poor to good superfine Baltimore, &c,
ana $5 65'S)$6 75 for tancy to cnoice extra brands, f.
bbi. Cariadian Flour continue^ n moderate demand at
fiimer rates.: saies 1,25U bbls. extra, at $445 3*6 25
1? hbl. Rve Flour is quiet, at $2 70S$4 for fine auJ
superfine, ^ bbl. Corn Meal is salable and firm, at S2
9o lor Jersey, and $8 15St3 20 for B randj wine, ft bbL
GRAIN Wheat has been quiet to-day. The sup-

ply ol lots, afloat. Is very lieht, and buyers are reluctant
to buy Wheat m store." The tendency of prices is up-
ward. The reported sales, since our last,comprise
53.000 bushels, including Cana a Club at $1 04 ; white
Western, at $1 20; Amber Western, $1 17^$1 18;
red Western, (Winter,) at $1 12>j'ffi$l 16; Amber
Iowa and Wisconsin, at $1 06a$i 07: Milwaukee
Cli:b, ordinal y 10 prime, at 99c. a$l 05; Chicago
Spring at '.iScS*! 03 %4 bish. Corn is improving ;

sales 59.000 bushels, at 52h;o.a.54c., chiefly at 53>4C.,
f'tr old Mi.xed Western; 48c. 2:520. for new do. ; 45c.
'(jLiSc, for unsound new and old do.; 55c. for 'Yellow

Western, 5SC. for White Western, and 55c. a56c. for

Vellow Southern, li* bushel. Rye continues scarce
Buil in demnnd at 64c. 375c. ^ (bushel ; sales, 4,000
bushels. Barley has not varied. Oa'is are in lively
request, at advanced oriees. inciudinit Canada, at43c.
^44c.; Western, at43c,a44Hc. ; and State at 443^0,^
45e. "^ bushel.
HAY North River Bale is m fair demand at 60c

^750. H 100 lis.

iiUPS Are attracting more attention, al buoyant
prices, including last year's crop, at I4c.20c. %* lb.

HIDES Have been in fair demand and held quite
firmly. Stock uf all Kinds, 250,000, against 467,000
same time last year.
IIUIN Has been less sought after, but quoted

steady.
LE.AD Is salable and firm, incluitlng Foreign Pig

at $0 02M a*6 75. and Galeda at 45 80 ^ 100 lbs.

LEATiil-'^R Sole has been in more request at

buov:intpr'iCi.'S.
.MOLASSES Sales, to-day, 135 hhd"^., including

Porto itico, at 3iic.u37c., and Cuba .Muscovado at 27c.
'3i8c. > sallon. .

PROVISIONS Pork Is depressed to-day, at

$10 tjioiSII, ehleiiy at $10 b7) for .Mess, and $S
02.Ha$8 8754 for Prime, fS bbl.; sales 1,700 bbls.

Cut Miats .ire in fair request at 41*c. 24^40.
lor Hams, and 3kc.ii-lc. lor Shouldets, %* n.
Bacon rules dull and heavy. Lard is in demand
and is steady. Saies 1,400 ics. andobls., in lots.at7j4C.
esse. 'j* lb. Beef isunauered ; suks 350 bb.s. at $12
75 0914 for e:^ira Mess, and $11 25$13 for plain
Mess, fl bul.: Prime Mess, $10a*20 tierce. Beef
Hams, ^lOaflO 50 ^bul. Butter sells slowly at Oo.a
161^.101 poor to choice Western, and iUcojlSc. for

poor to choice State, ^ lb. Cheese continues quiet
at4c.'a7!4c. ^B.

illCl:; Saies to-day, 1,200 bags East India, at $4 50

$5S7}4 ? HO lbs.

SALT Has Deen quiet and prices have been de-

prc.-seii, though holders have been reluctant to make
any ituportanl collces^!ollS to biiiers.

SEEDS The pruii'ipal inquiry has been for Linseed
iru'luiiiiig Calcutta at i.2 17.'^ 'a;ir2 20, and Bombay at

^i 3'i ^ bushel, hiyiiei rales, hov\ever, being no*
ela'ineJ. in view of the light supply available.

SKINS-.Vie inactive, yet generally quoted very
firm.

Si'lCE?.~'aIesto-iiay 1,500 bafts Pepper, on pri-
vate terms. Oiiier kinds have been quiet, at former
rales.

Sl'GAUS-Have been in good i^emar.d, at full

priees. Saies to-day 2,!. 10 hl;ds,, including Cuba at

6>!c:7=aC., and P.iito Rico at T'i,c.'a!71t , also, 300
boxes Il.ivana. at TI4C. asc. '.J* 15.

TALLOW Sales, 00,000 lbs., at g'^CSOc. lb.

Tiio 'jusmcss 01 the .icek Messrs. lvM(.HTd; Stj;\s no-
lice liius: "Avery brisk dcm^tllJ h:;s cllar:Kteii;:ed

the tiiark'.t tliioup.h-iut liie week, cnused chiefly by
the "ciivv advance i.i Sieilini; l':\eliar.^.;e, v.liich.nol-

ii'i^:M:.'iiri5 llie diillniss In tln' I^jiy'isii inail^els.

has eii:;lled siiippers 10 jiiiy the liifllii r raics iio\. de-
ni.uul. J ov iioi-ieis, and has jjieatiy redm-cd the

stock till li-.nd. The arrivals oi Western liuve been
tut. ;ei :i:f, and have sold rcadilv from dock at full

prices. -Vt the clotc ihe demand is active tor snip-
nient to England and France, and aithoiigh freights
have so:iieivl;at a-lviriced, llie market is firm at the
enhai.eed rates, 9c. De:iig obtained forrhc:oe ^liip;>ing
lols. Price this dale, lt-3b, lOi.c. ; 11-59, lU.i^jO. ; IbOO,

9-,c. ; IPOI. b'.Ue. 't^ lb."

I'EAS Have lieen in fair request, partly on specu-
lation, but at easier prices.
TIN Is in eood demand, and is advancing. Bancs,

31c. aaLlic.; Straits, 2'.l,mc. c3l)c. "# lb., and 1. C.
Ciiau'.iiil I'latc.-, $S 75 5* uoi.
WIUSKY Siks, to-jay,l-00 bbls, in lots, at 26c.

''Jii^c, %^ ^alon.
iULltl UTS Tlie market Is rather quiet, owing,

piiruv. to ihe lirtnness of sliiu owners. We uiiole :

i-'i>r Liverpool i-'lfUi-, 2s. 9l.a3s. V bbl.; Wtiear.
In Diiik and b-ig.s, Od.nOJid. ; Corn. b\ii.S!
Oil. it bush.; Utef, 4s. 01...ii5s. 1R tc; Pork, 3s.

G.I. tl bb.. ; Bacon atrd Lard, 27s. 6d., and by
bieantr, oU.-. ; B'jllcr aim Cheese, 30s., and bv
s'camer. 55.-. aOOs. ; Oil,30>.; Tailow, 25s. "(A ton. For
tliM-eow Flour, 2s. 9J. u3s. -f bbl.; Grain, 9J4d.<
111'* '. ll bush.; Pork. 4s. *i nbl.; Beef. 55. 9 ic: Bacon
and -tii'd. 27..6d.'ao0s.; Cnee.-e, 3i:s. Otl.'aojs.; Tallbw,
27s. u'.^ toll. Koi Li)iidon-i'loiir.2s. p.'.'ii.:. u3-. f bbl.;

Giain. OJ<:d.!OV.d., y he ri.; Pork, 4!. 6 1. ? ^''^" "J

7s.'Si iierce; Beef. lis. 'd ic. : Butler and i;hcese,32s.

60.; Bacon and Lard, 2;s. I. Sills. ; Oil CaKe,

30-.; Buiie, 32s. be.; Tadow, 25s.'tt27i. 6d. ji

U'U. The liite-luharteLS. uccor- iho' to 'the .S'/ii;,-

;.OK- J.-t. have BTTtv: Four shins, S7.''. W, LS.M
ai.J L'las tons, from (Nii'ha Islands to Faimoulh,
lor oroeis (ilotltrdam iVilainnui;,) tuano. at i4 ; a
Nor. bark. cr'J Ions, now aii^iliiaj, ip.m .Mir-michi,
N. B.. to Livcreool, deals, x'4 10--.; a5hip.b75toiis, now
at Bo-to!i, then.e to .Monie, !eo iind Buen'is Ayres,
Lumber, flO ; a brig, '296 ton -.to Biier.ns .\yrps, about
S.:i; an Auslrian l>aiK.4!-l tons, to t'oik diiecl, 22,uU0
W iical, 7 :. I' '. ^ qu.rur; ^i l!r. brig SS-' tons, to Shiuc

perl, in.ueo Wheat, lid. : a lir. t-ark, -JO? tons, to Bel-
Ia?r, 14,i'i'0 W heat, 7s. %* qiiar'er, snipper's bags; a
Iriik, 290 tor*s, finiii i*iii|:itiel|ihla to Cape Good
Hope, F.oiir, $1 3;Ja ; a 01 ig, 190 ions, from Minalit-
laii to Liverpool, 2.3 ? 'on ..f 40 cuhic fr.t, New-
York inensnri-nient ;

a britr, 164 tons. In Vera (*r'i7.,

$1 Jo W iibi. : a lir. briB, 2.'2('U bbls., to West Jn. ics

am: buck, f I.o" 'J:or.e, l,(jiiU ii;il-,,s.inie voyaec,* 1,7:111 ;

H s.'iir.. 127 t'lii-, s.inie. $1,050; a Br. schr.. l.i'Kl bbls.,
to 'I c \*,'i:;i' -:ir !, c-'io. ; a lark, 397 tons, to U iian::,

$l.r..: ah' li', 1V2 lors, sain" ocrl, fl.3.50 : a-' .:ini-h

siii.i. 73d ton.-, to Bar.'elona, a Br. batk. OO-i ton-, (lo

an :i e by J.ily 1,) 10 Coi',i and 'amai net. 20.eOL; Wlitj'.
a selir., i9^ lor.s, to Havana, on priv .-tie term-".

Jxa
CttrofBi
Tetfeeol*.
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Haaaa
New-York
Breoea

.Lirerpool Qu^bi-c ,Jaw la
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..SoulhaTT]pton..Krr Y ,rlc....Jly 2',

..SouLhinnpton. .N'-'J-'i>rk... All*, c

noM miaio^
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Nortti American Quebec
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F.tna ...
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China ...

Bremen . .
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Scotia. - . .
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New-York .

New-York -
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-Lir-
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..Liv.

..Su:i;
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. .So.v
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-.i.;-.

..S :
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<-tK>0l.....Jail31
'ro<,'>l. Jse 2t
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i.-ool. ..Jtme2<
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v-l li .i

liiiaiuton.Jnlv A
.u-A.....JalT i
1: 'II 4lv
: ii|.to;i .inly 12
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Departure of European Vails.
Mail! for fcurope, hy the stoamsbip c . vA Wnshmrlf n

will clone at the New-York rosl-offlce o anlay. at 1 <,
clock A. M.

MaUg Close at the Post Office.

n"&M^ir.!''"n ="* '..and3-3)r.'ll.

FiuT.-r,, iflu
" ^-'"^ Railroad) .5 A ': and .1 ?i V. M.

taslernMailbcloseiitoA.M .at' M <" M r.fl mV u

6)4 A.J1. and .'lit P. M.
'' P"t-'>*' at

Oa Sunday all Mails close at l.si p. m

PERSONAL.
I* 61 P^lR'.i^'WH0^irEPT'cHI0A<'iO SiTme' FIVE

years since, for New-York, wiU inform his friends in
Chicago wbere to address him, lie may receive informa-
nooormucii raJuecohim.

AUCTION SALES.
HLfHT B. IIkrts, Jr.. Anetiooeer.
BY HENRY WOOD k i 0.
BECEITEB'S SALE OP

EliEGANT FRE^CH CL.4CKB>
REAL BRONZES, CANDELABRAS.

RICH PRKNCH J-EWEI.KYr^
STEEL GOODS, JET GOODS,
16-CAEAT GOLD JEWELR'j;

GOLD WATCHES.
I .vt^rM^S^IfICBNT DIADEM. COST tm.AN INVOICE OF DIAMOND AND PEABL ITECX-

<,,>,, BROOCHES AND BRACELETS.SUPERB SET OF SURGICAL INSTKUltENTS AHO
HANDSOME DUELLING PISTOLS.BY ORDER OF THE SUPREME COCBT,ON FRIDAY, JUNE 20,160,

At 11 o'clock, ,AT THE SALESROOMS, NO 450 BROADWAT.
The stock comorises a very fine assortment of the

goods, valued at over $20,000, and will be pcaitiTetT n _
without any reserve, for cash, and is well worttroctf-
tionteo of the trade.

Catalogues will be ready and goods on rlew etrtrw
morning of sale.

Hisar L. HoQoiT, Auctioneer.
AUCTION NOTICE.

WILMERPIXG, HOQUET k HCMBKML^^
Salesrooms Noa 26 and 28 Barclay-t.,

WILL IN'CLCDI ly THEia SAi.-- OF
THURSDA r, JUNE 1, 1862.

-

On a credit ot 4 months, for approved indorsed netai.An assortment of Nos. 4 a0 Plain Cruel. et. Satin Ddlini
and Broohe Figured POULT DE SOIE BONNKT MB^
BONS.

KID GLOVES.
600 dozens " MAILLAKD ET MATLLARD." aa<

"ROULLION" Bouton KID GLOVI-'S Oris BIBea4
assorted color, stitched and embroilpred hacks.

A splendid line of Keal Black SUk
BBl'XEI.LES LACES,

all widths.
An invoice of Machine SewinE Twist. Silk Braidi, k.

SILKS.
160 pieces extra snperqnality black POULT DB

SOIES, Glace, Colored and Fancv Silk*.
100 pieces lancv and Black SARSENtfS.
60 pieces black Silk SER01:.8.

extra width.

Eow.iRD ScHXNOK. AuCtioDeer.

PINE OIL,.FAINTlNGS<
TO BE PEREMPTORILY SOLD OS FORIIOIf

ACCOUNT,
by EDWARD SCHENCK, on FRIDAY, 20th ilM..at 11
o'clock, at his salesroom. No. 1S8 Broadway. A coBecClon
of about utrty tine oil paintings, just arrived from Emipw
and never before exhibited, most of iheia bearing the cer-
tificates of the artists. Among them will be fonnd
ENl.lSH LODGE SCENE,. .by MOEKENUOUT.
MARINE by SCHAEP.
SHEEP AND POULTRY by VAN SEVERDDKCK.
A KITCHEN SCKNE, (very fine,) by JCRAUS.
Wl NTEK SCENE by. ... . 8METS.
INTKKIOR by DlDDAEi'.T.
Th above beautiful cellectiou is now on ezhibitloD, and

will be peremptorily sold.

^HKKIFF SALE REAL. ESTATE.
t3 BY ORDKR SUPREME COURT.

JAME> M. MILLER will Il 01
FRIDAY, June 20. at 12 clock.

Merchants' Exchange Salesroom. No. Ul Broadway,
60 LOTS ON

3D, 2D AND 1ST AVENUES, AND 9eTH-ST.,
located as follows :

4 lots east side Third-avenue, commencing at the south-
east corner Nlnety-eighth-strtet

16 lots south side N inety-eighth-street. between Third aad
Second avenuea-

6 lots on the west and east side SecoDd-arenoe, *

N inety-eighth-street.
18 lots south side Ninety-eighth-street, between Second

and First avenues-
4 lots west side First-STenne, commencing at sonthvest

corner Ninety-eighth-street, with all the ri(ht,t>tl

fn4
interest of the water front belon^isg to said

6La.

Sale positive and to the hiehest bidder.
SKVf NTY PER CENT. CAN KICMAIN ON BOND

AND MORTGAGE FROM 3 TO 5 YLAKS.
For maps of property, etc., apply at the anctioDeer's

office. No. M Piae-st. JaMES LYNCH, SherilT.

Joscru Heoem.ix. Auctioneer.

BY JOSEPH HEE.>IAN-FKiDAY, JDKK.
20,at loo'clockA. M-,at the Central Salesrooms, cor-

ner of Willoughby and i'carl sts-, Brooklyn. Regular
weekly sale. Manogany and walnut bedsteads, book-
cases, chslrs. extension-tables, marble-top dressing bu-
reaus, ccutre-tableswwashstands, si>l&s, two rosewood
parlur suites, marble^rno painlcil chamber suites, French
plate pier and mantel glasses, refrigerators. Bnutsds aad
lu^raincarpets. &c.
Also at 1 o'clock P., M., flvcmabogany and rosewood

pTau'is, two marble counter alabs. show-case, sewicg eia-
chioes. silk dress patterns, dry goods, iron safe, sixteen
army cots. &c.

Hekrt it. LsKbS. Auctioneer.

Oir.PAINTING!*.
HENKY H. LEEDS k CO.

will sell at auction, on FRIDAY, June 20, at 11
o'clock, in our Gallery, over the salesroom. No. 23 Nae-
sau-st., ancient and modern oit-^aintirgs by soflse el oor
li rst artists, among which mav ne mentioned the names of
Geo. 11. Hall, Coleman, J. A. 'lerte'. Wi.liam U. Brown.
J. A- Hckking, 1, A. Richards. Brewerton FiU Lane,
Noble, Itoese, Barrow, Paul \'incent, KregbolT, Hunt,
Gerard, and other eminent artists. The above coiicctiOK
is nuir on exhibition.

A. M. Metvwix. Auctioneer.

BY BANGS. .HEIIWIN & CO., IRTINQ
KUll.iiI.MiS, Nos. 5M and 59uBroidway. THUBS-

PAY EVENING, June 19, at T'i o'cloc'i. Private Libra-

ry (Ja very unusual colleciion of vapiable and choice
llorticult.iral and Botanical Eo^'ks. Minyof them are
expensively illust'-ateil.acd some are excwiugly scarce.
Also, H variety 01 line linglisli and Ami-rican editions of
si.iudard worts iu history and Kcnerr.l literature, &c.

ilEMiv P. Ml::*;?., Auctioneer Salcsroim 37 ?"as*3u-st.

1\TINK dt SO.MEU villi: WiLI. SELL,,
i'lat aiicU.jD. FRin.^V, .luf '-' i.a: !-' .rci.>ck, iu front
of ihiir 3l"-e No. J7 Nass:iu-sl . a tine three-soal coupe
riH-kaw.i.v. in g. oi coudition, built to order by Lawrencii.
and cost"$tw I : al,' 1, a sintrle coupe roekriway, built to or-

d^ir by Lawrence, and Cost i^ic-K

.1. Coi.E, .\uctioueer.

HtirsEHOLn rr::MTrRK. JAMF.S
> OLi-; S Si iN will sell on THl'KSD AY..Iuel3.at WH

c'liock. iu l'ierni<'>nt-av., near rulton-av.. Brooklyn, a
gi:,eral assortment of Maho>i.'in.\ ,?ar:or at^ chamber fur-
iiiiar* ; '-arpets. oil-cloths, China, jtlassware, beds, nMIr
ti esucs. tjed'iing. &c. Citalogues al sale.

MiLTos H. tlca"^'?. Anctioneer.
1 nnn <^A!*ES BOOTS*. SHOE -AND BKO-
I .UUU,:ANS,at anct; .n. on TKU-l' \V, Jane IS.

my. o'clock, ntthe store of J. F. Davis & Co . No. loCort-
landl-st..comprising a large an'l treiih as.a'^rtnient ofCity-
mad,? anJ Eaaiern goods, suil.obie fur City and ci^uutry
triiie.

MOnTGAGE SAI.^:.-^=M''<I'E^l,^7IN A JuHN-
SuN. iine-foiirlii [kin of t';o s!o,,p A -'icm A. Jokn-

* !> will be soM fi: Dubb'c auction at the footof RobinsoB-
-t .in t!ie * itv oi.Vew-^'ork. on ilie luth day of Jane.
jM'-. t 11 tic'o'ii A. il. o: that day, under and by Tirto*
of a chatl,'! 1,. 'ilc lire. Pared June Vi. 18t>2.

SA.Ml.. A. STtKLE, Attorney for Mortgagee.

John H- BcRi-Xr, Auctioneer.

WILT. SELL. TUIM DAY, AT 3 O'CLOCK.
TV at .V,'. i+l Canal-street, bureaus, beilbteads, ward-

r, ,bc-. chirrs, tal.les. liook.cases, chandeliers, cari^ets,
oiI-,Io:ha. fi-;ither-l,e,Is, hair-mattresses, cottage soitcs,
looking j:I:'.ases. stoves, 4c.

LOST AND FOUlSp.
LO!*T

WEDNESDAY NOiiN. JUNE 'i, IN ONE
of the ilouston-st. ata;;es, or iu gotiing out, at the eor-

i:crof l.',tli-st- an.i stb-av , a PnurK-SliNNAlE, w-.lk

steel chain attached, containin.c bills aid silver- The
finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving thesame at
No.3;lO West 15th-*t, ^

0!ST^^~A^i'A,;o BEfWEEN BltANDKETB
note; an,l MaiJen-lan-. a htaok leather carpet-bsg,

containing bijck and white ch,-'Ck silk cravat, pants, ie-
d-c. Th'8nd,rwiilberewanKaby leavrng itat No. O
Maiden-Ian,'

'.
.

Til KEWAKO V!I,L HE P-4 I H fO THE
^lUfii^iitr of a Fl-rcntim- mosaic br.ocelet, lost oa

Mo-.'live,cn;ni-,l''tii:n--t..U;.v>eD4Hi av and Igh-S^
anriVccnr:iifr,:i.-y,ro,.tofl,.;h-.-t. Apily at Mo. 1

lie. -St. r.

ntsvemeats of Isaropeau Steamers.

Ol:l"^ow..-
bai'-'.r'a -..

vaoM suuLi'S.

----I.ivirio.jl N'W-Voii 'ane .4

.....'!,,u li.inii,:on Nnw-Virk .. une 4

>:,jiiih nu.lon Ncw-Vork .June 11

1 .,. ,,)-l \..',-V'.rk June 11

Livcrpo'Jl Boston .'ULS 14

W K I )DI i\G <fe VISITING CARDS
'i i''iJi>4isui;nE'.-i; n6.'5SS bhoadw.vy
A _l\ cdding cards, envelopes. note-pap,T. monograms,
-,.1 s iilbuui , clc, , at rcasonab.c prices. See the ;<alhom,

;.-',;'i--i,;ie-. Sool at 53 ; e'.l.er- prop - i nor^-icly cLcap.

f n. J4ni.\!<TON A-"Co7r~N: -IM Bt>\EKV.
J. tttcUiinei.nd Vi3i:ie,rC:.rd<..*'c,IaU'S.t styles; sr-eee

n.eiisby l.uiii. Als,; jiches. .Icwclry. silver-ware aa;:

rL.tclware.of the bet ,.,:a:il-s.ana at low prices.

iloilSl^'XND "aiRRIAGES.

Foil
S.\LE-CAKR1a'0E.S. 'i-AiiiLY 0CK..-

ways. tjn and open boggles, hotel and 'ffdpiit wagons,
Krocers and busiui:3.s wagons ; second-liand ^a-cr,s lakt

in ex'hiii;;;-' ;
tiO Inrs'-s, ico set li.arness, at .Ni). il) .Ncviitf'

St , and ^o. 184 Jt'ultoa-av.i Brooklyn. >:

IriMMMMb*
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AMsaeaMBn this STeMnc
LA0SA KSEjrS'8 THBATRE FiHCBoa ; 01. ThI

OaiOUT.
VALLAOK'S TBI IsuH HoaaoH TFouiKa tBi Ou-
au Th BaioBBia ToLcsnu.

WIt(TKB GARDEN Tu triiAXS's Tumai.

OLD BOKTERT THEATRE Osunso VxsBOUU Tsi
Bb**b EnsHT Ax Wood Dxxoa.

MIBLO'S eABDEN NouA TBI Smi^r.

MIXOM'SOREMOSNE GARDENS- t)i-T. and Uth-tt.

OrasA, Bauit An Pahtoxuu.

ABMDirS MtTSEUlf Coavoiioxu Km, IBI fSO.OOO

(Cvn LiTUS Whau, Ac, at all Boom Dkamatio
rnmaaujiau at 3 and T3i o'clock.

MATIOKAI. ACADEMY OF DESION, Ko. a9t Bnad-
mtr ExamiioH or FAiHriBOf.

SOHAirS' GALLERY-No. 749 BToIiray " Ciinan-
' A!" un OtBxa Fm PicTCxn, from 8 A. M. to F.IL

VB^VOHDIBB or THEWOBLD-No. 83Bro4irw.

NEWS OP THE DAY.
THE REBELLION.

Adricas from Gen. HoClillas's armT to ^ee-

teidaf aflsrnoon bave been received. There has

Wen no movement of importance. Col. Avirill's

coat to the Mattapony, mentioned jresterday, bad

. Wen unsucceasful in finding rebel gnenillas, but

bridge waa daitroyed, and a number of wagona
and carta, loaded with rebel sappUea, were cap-

tured, together with aeveral important prisouera.

A. aacceaefal leconnbiaaanc* had alio been made
t* (%urle* City Court-faouae, where aome of the

Kock captured by the rebela in their recent raid

a Ac ti^t wing wai recaptured.

By tho airlTal of the steamer Ocean Queen at

'liiia port, werecelTa adrices from New-Orleans to

the Uth latt. Among the passengers oa boaru

Ike Oen ^Heen was Piibu Bovli, who has

sent North by Oen. Biitlxb to spend at

(portion of the Summer season at one of

Hie QoTemment watering places. We received

ky tkie arriral our correspondence from New-
Orleans^ together with fall files of the New-
OitMBS papers, from which it will be seen that

tk condition of affairs in the Crescent City is

lapMiy improTing under Union rule. Among our

BtfBcts will be found an account of the ezecn-

Uam of yriLLiA.li B. UvuTOBD, the man who
^p^llllJ down the American flag on the day of the

arriral of our fleet before New-Orleana, ailer it

had boep. run up on one of the Oovemment bui'd-

iaga by some of Commodore Faeragut's men.
Vke xacution was witnessed by large con-

course of people, who, at its conclusion, retired

qitiaUf to their homes.

Wa learn from Norfolk that the Nansemond
Birer has been opened by the engineers from that

city to Suffolk, and that hereafter supplies can
be Aimiahed much more readily to our troops at

the latter place. The river was obstructed by
piles for nearly the whole distance. Our light
iraft gunboats can also now run to Suffolk and

Cooperate with the land forces should the oeca-

SMon arise.

Lient.-Col. H. B. Hubbakd, of the First Virginia

Begimant, which was engaged in the battle at Port

bepublic, has arrived at Wheeling. He states

that at that place Col. Careol's Biigade, to which
he was attached, fell into a trap. The National

forces took possession, of the bridge, and were
drawn forward by a gun in the distance, which
seemed to be perfectly harmless. When Col. Car-
B0U.'3 little baud had prepared itself for defence,
it was opened upon by a masked batteiy, which

being entirely concealed by tents had not been
observed. The shell from this battery fell thick

and fast, and soon the Fourth Brigade was driven
back a distance of about three miles. Here they
eated until Uonday, when the enemy came up
and opened fire. Another fight of something like

two hoars' duration took place, the Fourth Brigade
being io the meantime reinforced by the Third,
Gen. Tti,xb, who at once took command of the

troops engaged. Owing to the greatly superior
numbers of the enemy and the worn-out condition
of our troops. Gen Tyler was compelled to fall

baok, the enemy following a distance of six
Bil and shalling him all the way. The ene-

my thea gaTe up the pursuit, and the two brigades
reached the maio body of Shields' Division at
killer's Bridge without further annoyance. In
-the two brigades there were not more than twenty-
Sve hundred men. The force of the enemy was
orerwhelmingly superior in everthing but pluck.Wo Louisville Journal of June 16, says :

" We
learn that Col. DtjuosT and Col. Haooard have
rstoraed to Nashville from Chattanooga. The lat-

ter place, after having been taken, was abandoned
for the want of supplies, which it was impossible
to obtain, the supply steamboat as well as the wag-
ons, faUfaic to arrive in time. Our forces that cap-
tured and occupied Chattanooga, are now at

Bbelby ville. This is the statement that has been
made to us, but possibly the.rebel forces that re-

cently evacuated Cumberland Gap may have been
a.ivancing upon Chattanooga in such strength
that our ti oops could not have kept the position
even if their supplies had been abundant."

C0NGBES6.
U the Senate, yesterday, the bill for the better

government ol the navy was reported back from
the Naval Committee. Mr. Geijjks, of Iowa-,
oflered a

resolijtion, which was laid over, that, in
the opinion ot the Senate, it is right for the Gov-
ernment to call loyal persons within the rebellious
States to its armed defence. A joint resolution,
djourning Congress on the 30th inst., was laid

over. A bill relative to further enlistments in

the army was introduced by Mr. Hale, and referred
to the Military Committee. A bill to prevent
Members of Congress and other Government
oAeers from taking considerations for procurin"
contracts, was referred. The resolution intro-
duced on Tuesday, to prevent a further issue of

legal tender Treasury notes, was referred to the
Finance Committee. A bill remodeling the Courts
of the District of Columbia was referred to the

Judiciary Cominittee. The Pacific Railroad biU
waa than considered until the adjournment.

In the House, the Senate resolution for the en-
couragement of enlistments was passed. The bill
to frae from servitude the.lfcves of certain rebels

^as
considered until the expiration of the mom-

Ing hour, wlien the bill authorizing the issue of
additional Treasury Notes was taken up as the
apecial order. It was however postponed, to
make way for the Confiecatiori bill, which was
finaUy passed-S2 to 54. A summary of the pro-
visions of the bill will be found in our report of
the proceedings. The Treasj.ry Note bill was then
consjiercd until the adjouriimeiit.

GE.VEEAL NEWS.'
The State loan of *soo,000 was awarded yester-

day.
The bids aggregated S 1 ,5oo,000. The stock

ts b per cent., and the premiums averaged lOJ-
The steamship China, whose arrival off Cape

Bsoa, baa already been noticed, reached this port
yesterdar allernoon. We find in our English
lilea raiioas matters of interest which we repro-
'duce IB our columns.

We icei*e by the Columbia, advices from Mex-KO to the 2d inst., by the arrival at Havana of the

BfUijh ataamer Barracouta. Gen. Donay had
lo.t Yera Cruz with 800 men and a convoy of pro-
visions for the French encampments. There is no
ui- ivs from the interior.
The advices from Havana, which are to the 14th

ut.,are not important. There is still eonsidei-

ablA, jickAMa^bL the haAor, "rhn unMhna
Only oiie ?fcnfederate arrival Is rJpdrtSMlhe
'^^^*L^^ ^,"**'

*^" *"^ 'f" GajTeston,with 500 bales of cotton.
We have news from Venezuela to the 22d ult

The tebejs made an attack on the town of Petare
at daybreak on the 21st and succeeded io taking
a small portion of the town, but the garrison de-
fended themselves till troops, sent to their aid
from Caracas, arrived, and put the insurgents to
flight. They bad committed horrible atrocities.
*

r'^L^'r J6Pe<:'ble and largely attended meet-
mg of W elch men and women was held at Clinton
aall, last evening, for the purpose of repud ating
aspersions upon the character of the Welch na-

"!;? 1 v"^"
' * circular proposing to establish

a Welch American Society." Mr. G. W.
GEiFfiTH presided, and addresses were made by
JBev. Messrs. Littlkr, and Burcbabd and others.
The meeting decisively repudiated the idea of the
necessity of such an organization.
A regular meeting of the Board of Education

was held last evening, but the proceedings were
unimportant.
A train of cars on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road, having on board Col. Mullioah's Irish

Brigade, about 1,500 strong, which was en route
for the East, was thrown from the track near

Wheeling on Monday last. The engineer, Mr.

SmUONS, was the only person hurt.

The Stock market had another fall of il ^
cent, yesterday morning, but before the close of

dealings in the afternoon the decline was more
than recovered, and the market closed firm. Gold
fell off to 105}, and rallied to 106i ^ cent. Ex-
change, llTJ'Sini V cent.

Flour was in moderate demand, yesterday, at
rather firmer prices. Wheat and corn, afloat,
were scarce and in request at advancing rates.
Oats were active and buoyant. Provisions were
more freely dealt in. Cotton was a shade higher
and pietty briskly sought after. A good inquiry
prevailed for Sugars, Tallow, Whisky, Lead, Tin,
Hay, Hops, Pepper, Rice, and Leather. The freight
market was quiet, with 504 vessels of all classes
in port. No important changes occurred in other
branches of trade.

Polrgamr and a New RebeUlon.
A bill prohibitiog Polygamy in the Terri-

tories of the United States has passed both

houses of CongresB by oTerwhelminf majori-
ties. In the Senate only two Totes those of

the Senators from California were cast

s^ainst it. Mr. McDocgaix, on behalf of him-
self and colleague, explained that their objec-
tions to the measure rested solely on the

ground of its impolicy at the present time.

That the purpose ofthe bill is entirely right, and
commends itself to every true friend of moral-

ity and civilization, will scarcely be ques-
tioned anywhere outside the circles of Hor-
mondom. This subject has been fully dis-

cussed in our columns herelofore, and the

necessity of some legislation to remove the

foul blot of Polygamy repeatedly urged. A Na-
tional Republican Convention has also declared

war against the institution, as one of the
" (win relics of barbarism." The duty of the

Government to exert its power for the exter-

mination of this great social evil is almost

universally recognized, and we may consider

that question to have passed beyond the field

of discussion.

Nevertheless, there are grave reasons for

doubting the polici/ ot the measure at this pre-
cise period of time ; and the California Sen-

ators will probably be sustained in their nega-
tive votes by the people of the Pacific coast,

who realize, more clearly than does the coun-

try at large, the importance of keeping open
and unembarrassed the lines of overland com-

muniration, the groat avenue of emigration
towards the West coast, and the only road to

our Pacific possessions which lies entirely

under the flag of the United States. One of

two things will happen as a consequence of

the passage of the bill prohibiting Polygamy .

either the law will remain a dead letter on
the statute book, or the attempt to execute
it will be made the pretext for another Mormon
rebellion and another civil war. The latter,

we freely admit, under ordinary circum-
stances would be a less evil than the former.

Better have no law upon the statute book,
or accept the consequet^^es of its enforce^

ment, than let it lie unexecuted, to teach con-

tempt for all law, and demoralize the people

by practical admission that it cannot be
executed. Experience of the past should

warn us especially against presenting such
an exhibition to the deluded fanatics over
whom Briouau Xovhq exercises a control no
less absolute than that of the strongest mili-

tary despotism on earth. The forbearance of

the Government, years ago, when its judicial

ministers were driven out of Utah, because of

their attempts to execute the laws of the

United States, has ever since been construed

in that region as an admission, by the Na-

tional authorities, of their inability to reduce

the Mormon autocracy to National subjection.

It has emboldened the masses of the people in

Utah to future resistance ; and if now the

Anti-Polygamy law fails of execution, at

whatever cost, their leaders will find therein

another powerful argument to prove their

own invincibility and their contemptuous in-

dependencp of National rule.

If, on the other hand, the law is not to re-

main a dead letter, is the present the time for

meeting and crushing a ni w rebellion in Utah ?

Is it wise, at this juncture, to add another to

the complications in which the country is in-

volvedV Is it prndent to break up or endanger
our overland communications, while we are

engaged in a grand struggle of much larger

imjiortanoe a struggle among the possibili-

ties of which is a foreign war interrupting or

endangering our communications with the

Pacific Coast by sea We think not. At all

events, if the sacred duty ofsuppressing Polyg-

amy Is 30 immediately upon us as to justify
all these risks, it is the clear duty of Congress
to anticipate the consequences, and at once

provide the means necessary for the enforce-

ment of the new law. Had Senators Latham
and McDoiraALL moved to amend the bill by

adding a new section, appropriating the money
and the men essential for the purpose, the

argument, it strikes us, would have been con-

clusive as to the present impolicy of the

new law. It is useless to blink the fact that

the law will be resisted, in arms, if need be.

It never will be executed, except by aid of

physical force. Nobody who knows anything
of Mormon character will doubt that, and the

longer Congress delays to manifest specific-

ally its readiness to accept a contest of arms
for the supremacy of morality, and the law
since it has passed, the more serious will be
the resistance, because the more thorouglily
Imbued will the followers of Briqham Yocno
become with the conviction that they are in-

vincible in their mountain fastnesses, guarded
on one side by the Kocky Mountains, and by
hundreds of miles of wilderness east and west.
We incline to believe that the law will re-

main a dead letUr for a long time to come.

Crtaiuly it will do so unless the Moraiyns take

rftiM- iaUiatim d:.* tm<rt wcr t tMMf
That, probably, Buobam Touno ta cunning

enough to avoid. Congress, we assnme, will

make no special appropriation of means to ex-

ecute the law against Polygamy. The Presi-

dent, like a wise physician, will be disposed to

await an entire abatement of the more seri-

ous symptoms affecting the body politic and

threatening the National life, before paying
much attention to a superfioial eruption, or to

an ulcer which, however disagreeable, does

not threaten to destroy the patient. He
will not consider* himself justified in di-

verting any considerable portion of the army
for service in Utah, unless the Mormons are

insane enough to begin the struggle by har-

assing overland emigration, exciting the Indi-

ans to mischief, oppressing or driving out the

few Gentiles residing among them, interrupt-

ing the mails and telegraphs, or in some other

-way copipelling active military operations for

the protection of American citizens and in-

terests.

We do not expect them to do this, because,
in the first place, Briqham Yocno is shrewd

enough to see that, despite all the present
embarrassments of the Government, if needs

be, it can and will pour over the plains a force

sufficient to crush out the petty rebellion

and utterly destroy lils personal prestige and

power. He will be disposed to put oflT the

evil day, hoping meantime that something
may turn up in his favor, and reflecting

in the second place that he can
avail himself of legal forms to ren-

der the new law an inefTective mock-

ery. It is a well-known fact that Mor-

mon juries will find no verdicts "
according

to the facts," if the law and the facts together
throw the slightest obstac le in the way of

their Theocracy. Their Grand Juries will

fail to indict Brzohak Toitko, for instance, if

he shall add a new wife to his polygamous
household for each day in the year ; and, if

indictments should be found, no petit jury
will ever convict under them. For such

conduct we have abundant precedents in

Mormon jurisprudence, and many of milder

type in Eastern communities, where men re-

fise to convict of murder, because of " con-

scientious scruples" against capital punish-
ment. Briqham Yotjkg will school his people
into reliance upon this means of defence

against the new law. He will beware how
be brings himself again within the pale of
'' treason" by lifting his armed hand against
the Government ; and, therefore, we look for

no present result, good or evil, from the act

prohibiting Polygamy, except those unfor-

tunate and demoralizing influences which

alwnys follow in the trail of unexecuted law

legislation which hurls terrible thunders at

the beads of delinquents, but carries no bolts

punishing its infraction.

#te^t>^v|^ ;^ ^a|^

Kebel Volnntceriii?.

It would be an interesting inquiry to one

whose bump of comparison was large, and

who had a taste for statistics, and w as not

appalled by immense quantities, to consider

which was the biggest lie that the rebels have

told. The rnind wanders ofTinto alabyrinth at

the mention of the question. Was it one of

the lies they have told about us or about them-

selves ? Was it a lie military or a lie civil, a

lie financial or a lie clerical ? Was it one of

the " solid and profound" lies, or was it some

light and airy statement just tripping off the

tongue or the pen employed on weightier

themes ? From whose mouth did it emanate?
From Jeff. Davis, or Floyi>, or Bkahrkgard ?

Are we to look for it in State papers or mili-

tary bulletins, or editorial rhapsodies ? All

these are questions which naturally arise, but

we must turn over their consideration to some
future essayist for the colutnns, perhaps, of the

Atlantic Monthly. We can promise that if his

article prove a dull one, it will probably be

because the writer will be overpowered with

the embarrass des richesses. He will have so

many flowers of mendacity among which to

cull his nosegay, that he wiU hardly know
which to gather first.

Even we, as we go along, are troubled

somewhat by this embarrassment. We sef a

great many which, in ordinary times, would
have been well worthy notice, but which

now-a-days we are compelled to pass over in

silence, because time and space fail us to

hold them up to the public eye as their merits

deserve. We cannot, however, pass all of

them by ; and certainly, for size and enormity,
one statement put forth recently by the Eich-

mond Dispatch stands, as one of the Southern

papers said, with a not unnatural confusion of

Scripture characters,
" like Saul of Tarsus,

head and shoulders above his fellows." The

Dispatch was glorifying the rebel army
'' Napohon never led a braver and better set

of men" than the^o who have skedaddled

wherever they were not three or four to one,

and whose victories have been won mainly by

their legs.
" For those who run from th' enemy
Engage them CQUally to fly,

And when the light becomes a chase,
Ttiose win tfie day, that win the race."

And running a parallel between these fleet-

footed soldiers and the soldiers of the Union,
the Dispatch declares that,
" Unlike the troops of the North, they have not been

forced into the army to obtain a subsistence. On the

contrary, they have entered the army voluntarily, and

given up the comfortable Bub5istence which they
were sure of at home, for the purpose of serving their

country."

When the father of lies and liars shall come
round to gather up his children, if the author

of that statement does not have one of the

highest places of dishonor in his kingdom, then

merit will be no more cause for promotion
there than it is here on earth. It must have

taken a degree of coolness to have penned
and printed that statement, which ought, in

the absence of ice in the rebel dominions, to

be worth a fortune to its possessor. They
have entered the army voluntarily, have they f

^hat meant, then, all those strenuous and

oft-repeated calls of the Richmond Pi ess to

volunteer and avoid the disgrace of being
drafted ? What meant the passage of the

Conscription act, which swept every male

that was able to carry a musket into the

ranks * What meant the breach of faith to

those who enlisted for a year, but from " ne-

cessity, the tyrant's plea," were not allowed

to go home when their year was out?

Tlia Charleston Courier gave us, a short

time since, an account of how these " volun-

teers
"

013 secured, in a discussion of tt

Tfcongh the hat year has brought for* a
lonj roll of great names and distinguished
men. Major Akdissob atiU stands out, and al-
ways wlU aUnd out, as one of the finest and
bravest characters that has illustrated the
war. The Republic is not so ungrateful as
to retain for its own use property which right-
fully belongs to him. Let Gen. BtrrLra, in
whose hands part of this property now is, see
that this case be attended to.

'*eee at ENtvannfOi, -Hien a draft was ted for

400 men to complete a reqnleition fbr troops.

Fifteen hundred business men and mechanics

were drawn up on the parade ground, and all

Inducements were ofl^ersd them to volunteer.

They were told of "
good clothes, good living

and $50 bounty."' The officer "
appealed to

their patriotism, their pluck and their pelf."

But the fifteen hundred unanimously
" didn't

see it." All who had excuses to offfer were
then called Upon to advance, and forward
rushed the whole fifteen hundred in a body.
And so ten hours were consumed on one day,

and, on the next, the proceedings were renew-
ed

; and, says the Courier,
"
strange to say,

every man who found the liability imminent
of his being forced to enlist, protested that he
was on the point of doing so, and willingly put
his name to the roll."

We all have heard of the Hibernian gentle-
man who " enticed a man out of his house with
a crowbar." Such enticement and tjie rebel

volunteering will go in the same category.

Lord Brougham on the American Qnes-
tion.

The time has passed by when we Americans
are very much exercised one way or another

by what English critics have fo say as to our

affairs
;
and only some decided novelty in the

form in which the criticism comes, can,

at this day, attract attention. The stereo-

typed abuse and misre[>resentation of the

haul ton journals and Tory orators we have

grown pretty well accustomed to ;
but when

Lord Brouqham opens his mouth to speak on

the American war, we prepare to hear him

with the respect which years and the wis-

dom brought by years claim, and with an in-

terest arising from the fact that hitherto Lord

BROtroHAii's voice has not been much heard as

to the American question. The distinguished

octogenarian has, however, taken the oppor-

tunity in his inaugural address at the opening
of the Social Science Congress to express him-

self at some length on the question, and so

much of hU discourse as bears on the United h ties, secession balls and rebel badges
States will be found reproduced in another

column.

Lord BRocaHAM's philosophizing on our

affairs will not, we think, strike the reader as

either very new or very true ; and one or two of

his false inferences are perhaps worthy of

passing notice. He thinks the civil war in

America another proof of the "
tendency

of Democratic rule fo promote war ;
while

Aristocratic States, from Sparta downward,
have been fond of peace." We do not know
whether it is a "

tendency
" or not, and do

not care to entangle ourselves among histori-

cal precedents, always deceptive ;
but it does

not look very well for his generalization, that

while the United States, the chief "Demo-
cratic "

country of modern times, have,

during their existence of over three-quarters
of century, had but two wars on their liands,

not a decade of the same period of the history

of England, (which we suppose comes under

Lord BEOi'tiuAM's category of an " aristo-

cratic" Government,) can bo mentioned that

has not seen its war foreis" or domestic.

He is equally wrong as to the spirit in which

the contest is carried on, when he character-

izes it as " a war waged by the whole people,

frantic with mutual hatred, filled uith a

thirst of vengeance, only to be slacked by each

other's slaughter." It is a truth which his-

tory will record, and which we trust Lord

Beouoham may be spared long enough to

learn, that never was there a war marked by
so little hatred, vengeance or desire of slaugh-

ter on the part of a people so deeply

wronged ; and which is marked, further, by

this peculiarity, that whatever of these feel-

ings may have been felt at the outset of the

war, by those who uphold the Republic, has

diminished rather than increased, by its pro-

gress. We leave "
hatred, vengeance and

the desire of slaughter," to the rebels ;

they have no part in the calm, but

determined resolve with which the loyal

States pursue the work of putting down the

Pro-Slavery rebellion. Finally, he fears that

the " miserable war will leave such a recol-

lection of its dismal horrors, as may here-

after prevent improvement where further

separation might be expedient." We take a

different view of it. We intend that it shall

leave such a recollection as will make " fur-

ther separation" not only not "
expedient,"

but impossible.

One would suppose that the " Social Sci-

ence Congress
"
might well find in the as-

tounding series of political and sociaV events

that have crowded our American liistory for

the past fifteen months, something very much
in its line of study, and which would repay
attentive consideration. We find no promise
of this in the discourse of its distinguished

President. Our war is to him only a ' mis-

erable war," "a sad event," ''an unhappy
affair." The one pleating aspect of it is, that

the "Northern Government, to its infinite

honor, has at length agreed to the mutual

right of search in other words, to abolish all

the remains of the Slave-trade." What comes
in the form of a parchment treaty he can un-

derstand, but the grand tendencies of this

great revolution all bearing on to freedom

and progress he cannot take in. The old

man, the political Ulysses, has
" Seen enough of action,

And of motion he."

our robust history now only irritates his

sensibilities it does not awaken intelligent
appreciation.

Thk Sckse Chanoed. The events narrated

by the Press of New-Oricans, as occurring in

that city at the present time, form an extraor-

dinary contrast with those narrated by the

same Press In January, 1861, as occurring
there then the month in which Louisiana se-

ceded from the Union. The citizens then

seemed fairly mad with the demoniac spirit

of secession. The Stars and Stripes were

trampled under foot, and the yellow Pelican

flftg, or the three-barred rebel bunting,
were everywhere, amid the acclamations of

(he mob, raised in their place. Now, every-

thing seems changed. It is the old flag that

receives the plaudits of the citizens of the

Crescent City. It is the " Union" that is once

more the talisman of the people. On the 7th

of this month the "Union Association of Xew-
Orleans," of which a native-born aitizen of
that city is President, raised the ensign of the

republic over a public building ; and at the

ceremony, it is said, moie than fifteen thou-

sand people were present, and " the shouts of
the multitude, the booiKiug of cannon, and

tliebursts of triumphal music, loudly pro-
claimed the general joy. Thirty-four citizens

hoisted the flag, and thirty-four guns saluted

it as it rose te the skies, while the vast

crowd cheered, and appeared mad with ex-

citement." There are many other symptoms
of the change of feeling that has taken place,
which appear among the extracts from the

New-Orleans Press which we give this morn-

ing. Union Societies, Union balls. Union mot-

toes, now take the place of secession Socle-

The
virtue of these demonstrations is not trivial.

They indicate conclusively that there is Union-
ism in the South. Tliey indicate that the citi-

zens now are not afraid of speaking out their

minds
; and they show how the city and the

State are to be brought back into the Union,
and kept there that it must be done by the

Union people of the South themselves. The
Police is now organized on a Union basis

;
the

city functionaries (all but the Mayor) are co-

operating with the Union authorities, and
Union military organizations are being gotten

up. When these things are consolidated, and

put in complete working order, there will be

but a small garrison of troops required in

Louisiana. Kone are nov.- needed in St. Louis,
which a year ago looked very rebellious. Few
are needed in Baltimore. The same cheering
symptoms that have appeared in New-Orleans
are already rroppiiiR out in Mempliis. Why
f-hould they not appear and grow to speedy

maturity all over the South''

The Tribune of yesterday "could see no ev-

idence that Gen. Bcti.ku has made a shadow
of progress toward reconciling fo the Union
those who Were ever really hostile fo it.'-

But if those demonstrations we have men-
tioned w ere not signs of the growing power of

Unionism in New-Orleans, why should the op-

posite kind of demonstrations a year and a
half ago, be taken as proof of the reality or

power of secession ? Even the London Times,
we fear, will now have to take back its recent

assertion that the citizens of New-Orleans
are to a unit, determinedly in favor of seces-

sion.

(Meant, praying for pajmnt of forty Im
heads of sugar desbviyed bjr the rebrie at the
time of the capture of the city. After thla

fasMoD, probably, will be Mmfinal* of an the

cottoa-bttming, tobacco.4)umiog, and ragar
and molasses destnictioo, of which MCb a
parade is now being made by the rebels. The
owners of the staples will say, and in moet
cases truly, that they were destroyed against
their will by the rebel military autborittea,
which authorities were recognized and up-
held, and their edicts enforced by the States.
If, under the jurisdiction of the State, they
submitted to the destruction of their crops
as a military necessity in time of war,
they will claim that the State is bound
to reimburse them for losses suffered in its
behoof. To this complexion wiU the blazing
patriotism of the rebel planters come at last

Major Aniifrso.n's Sovtuern PROPERir. It

will be remembered that the property of (he

gallant Major Anuersox in the South, and a

large number of his slaves, were confiscated

by the rebels, as a punishment for his loyalty

in defending Fort Sumter. There is hope now
that he will speedily be able to collect some
of the dues of which he was then defrauded.

Gen. BcTLER has seized and confiscated the

property of one active and bitter rebel, who
owed him twenty-five thousand dollars

; and

it is to be hoped that Major Anmrson's

rights in the case will be promptly looked

after. His severe sufferings in Fort Sum-

ter have rendered him incapable of active

service in the field, but, considering the faith-

fulness and the unflinching courage with

which he stood up for the Government when

nearly all other men seemed faithless and

imbecile, it is but just that the Government

should see to it that, beside the public honors

he has received, all his personal losses, on ac-

count of his loj'EiUjr, should be leimburjied.

The Flag Avekged. It was to New-Or-
leans that Secretary (now General) Dix, in

January, 1801, sent that famous telegraphic

message :

" If any one attempts to haul down
the American flag, shoot him on the spot."
The flag; however, was hauled down in that

city, and all over the| South, and no man suf-

fered the penalty. It was raised there again,

at the close of April of this year ; and for

then hauling it down, a man on the

7tli instant suffered a more infamous

death than being shot : he was hanged
b}' the neck until he was dead, in pres-
ence of a vast crowd of citizens of New-
Orleans. As (he Delta says, it is the firs( in-

stance in (his country of a man being tried,

found guilty and executed for laying violent

hands upon our national flag. In this severe

administration of justice, Gen. Butlek has

done right. His whole course of action in

New-Orleans indicates that he is determined

to show the Southern traitors of all classes

(hat (he day of trifling w ith treason is past,

and that, at all hazards, (he national honor,

dignify and authority shall be sustained. His

measures of severity against traitors hereto-

fore have produced only good fruit
;
and this

will be a warning to rebels everywhere that

there is one symbol too sacred to be insult d

with impunity, and that though justice may
not seize them at once, it will yet certainly
overtake them. It was a lesson that will do

good to the asseniMed multitude who wit-

nessed it. And, as the journal we have al-

ready mentioned says :

" Forever after, so

long as time shall continue, and the good old

flag floats over the Union, as float it will long
after (he present race of traitors are dead and

buried, let him who would violently lay hands

upon it to haul it down, count well the cost

by remembering the fate of Mumfobd.''

The Area of Slavery. Now let the ques-

tion of "
Slavery in the Territories," which

has so excited this nation for the last eight

years, rest forever. On Tuesday (as our

Congressional report yesterday showed) final

action was taken by the House on the bill

providing that neither Slavery nor involun-

tary servitude shall henceforth exist in any

Territory ;
and as the bill had previously

passed the Senate, and has probably by this

time received the signature of the President, it

is now a law of the land a law that will never

be revoked. It is a measure of infinite bear-

ings, of consequences that will reach to the

end of the world. Whatever mhy be the fate

of the nation or of the institutions of the

South, there will be no more "
extension of the

area of Slavery." Thus one of the original
and most beneficent articles on which the Re-

publican I'arty was founded, iias passed into

a great praetical national faot.

Who Pays tuk Pii-xr y A petition has

been sen< to the mtinicipal aulUoriijtJi at Neir-

Affairs in Mexico. We have some addi-
tional intelligence from Mexico, containing
several Kerns of interest. It a^;ars that
ZuLOAGA, CoBAS, Padre Miranda, and several
of their friends, who pretentl to represent the
Mexican nation, have arrived in Cuba, en
route, it is supposed, for Europe. Our corre-

spondent states that Zuloaoa, Cobas, and their

adherents, have seceded from AxMOtiTs.

There is a split in the Reactionary Councils
that is very significant. It is also stated that

LoRENCEZ, Saliqsy and Aluonte have each
sent a special agent to the Emperor Napolb-
0!f, to represent tbeir own particular case.

Surely the Mexican imbroglio is becoming
more and more intricate, and were it not for
the misery and ruin it entails, the affair would
assume a most ludicrous aspect, especially
when we imagine the scene that will occur
when the three enthusiastic agents of the
several parties meet the French Emperor ia
Paris;

NEWS FROM WASHINOTON.

Passage of tlie ConflscatlVB BU
iB tbe Httuse.

SECESHCHl'BCHES CLOSED IN ALEXiNDUi

OUR SPBX3IAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.
WAtmnfOTos, Wednesdar, June IS.

NO WAR NIW8.

No dispatches from Corinlii have boen received at

the War Departmeat to-day.

All IS quiet in the Valley of the Shenandoah as sr

a heard from, and also In the army of Uie Palooaae

THE eo.snseATio.v bill passed.

111. Eliot's bill for the coniiscatiau of tho slsves of

rebels, vvitli the araer,dnienti proposed by Mr. Po&tse,
was adopted in the hou?e ti^-day by a decided vote.

There was'a strong elTort on the part of the Border

Slate men to deieal rtie measuic, but Mr. Eui^r mt
tliem at every ro'ft, and fought it tti:augh*wUlt

m;irkcd dexterity.

XANSiMO.Vn RIVEK OFISID.

Caj.t. II. Hv.>i>r:i, ot the Topographical Engineeia
and Capt. J. C. Las, huvc Succeeded in opeiduc a
communication witit IJuffolk, by way of Nansemood
River. This river was oljxructed almost Us entire

length by rows of piles, wlilch had to be removed.
Our troops at .Sufloilt can now be supplied witk
stores ill a verysholt time, and ligfrt draft guDboats
can cooperate in afiy military movement, tbeiet>f

giving our troops an opportunity of making a fg: warl
movement from Suffolk.

*

RCllORED DEATn OF JACKSOX.
The Star announces the rumored death of the fa-

mous "Stonewall'* Jacsso.v, but cannot trace ther:i-
mor to an}* definite source.

telegraphic COMUCKlCATIOy.
Telegraphic communicaUon between Fortress Moa-

roe and Norfolk and Sulfols has been completed. B
line Io commuuicate with Gen. fiuE5siDi will speed-
ily be buUt, ttiu: briBglsg th War Departmeat ta

constant communication with all parts of the armj
around Richmond. .

AFFAIRS .AT XOBrOLE.
Latest reports from Norfolk say that quiet reigns

supreme. Yankee traders, who are fortunate enough
to obtain permission to sell goods, are making a for-

tune. Gen. A'lELS is still at the Custom-house. Ru-
mor sends the General Into active service, bat there

is nothing to substantiate the report.

GX.\. JAHISOX.

Biig.-Gen.jAMi^o!(, who was injured in tht battta

before Richmond, by his horse falling upon him whsa
shot, was taken on tward a steamer at the White
Hoese and brought to tliis city. He is now suffariDg
with a severe attack of typhoid fever, Uls phyiictaos,

liowever, expect his recovery.

DEATH OF GEN. PALSCEB.

Gen. Wm. R. Paiwie, of the Topograrhica: En-

gineers, who was brought here yesterday from the

While Uouse very low with typhoid fever, died to-

day. He was a native of New-Jersey, and mach
respected as an otTicer.

AX AID T(^SECRriHSO.
The House to-day passed the joint resolution

giving two dellars and a UJonth*5 pay in advance ta

every man hereatier recruited into the regular or vol-

un eer service. 'Ibis will greatly stimulate recruit-

ing, and the taller ,provision meets a necessity seri-

ously felt from the btgiunlng of the war.

TUE CASK OF BIX. WOOD.

Superintendent Kesxibv, of the New-York Uetro-

poliian Police, ai>pcared belorc the Judiciary Coaa-

mitiee of Uie House this luoruing to testify in the Bsv.

Wood case. It is understood thai the Cum.*nitiee hi-

teads to make a very thorough Investigation.

A SECESH CHURCH SHUT CF.

On Saturday, Col. GacooKT, Provost-Marshal of

Alexandria, iulormed Rev. Mr. Birnae, Pastor of the

Baptist Churcn; that if he could not pray for Uie Pre-
iJent of Uie United States and the sucjets of the

Federal arras, he would be compelled to close his

church. Mr. BltTI.^o informed Col. Ceecoiv that be

could not comply witli his request, whereupon CoL

GaiaoEi immediately took militarh possession of the

cliurch and closed its doors. Several other churches

of secesh procllviUcs have been taken.

THE NAME OF A FORT CHAMQKD.

The fort over Eastern Branch, In the vicinity of the

liamlct " Good Hope," hitherto known as ' F<wt Ooe<

Hope," has been named " Fort Wagner," In honor of

Lieut. Waokxr, of the Topographical EngUiecra,

who died of wounds received near Y^orktown, on the

irth of April last.

THE LOCiaiAMA TIOIB.

Capt. Masabah, of the Louisiana Tigers, who has

bein lionizing at Willaub's for several days, has

been sent to the Old Capital prison, by order of See-

retary Ssasiok, A gentleman, formerly of New-

Orleans, and well acqualntod with the Captain, states

that he does not wish to be exchanged, and is loyal Io

the " Stars and Stripes."

THI ACCIDEKT TO MR. WRIGHT.

Hon. HsTOMCK B. Wkight, representative
fross

Pennsylvania, knocked down on the avenue, yester-

day, by the pole of a carriage, and seriously bruise*.

Is more comfortable to-day, and likely Io soon be

able to resume his duties.

RETCBN OF SECREIART snVAKD.

secretary S.wabi. returned to Washtagton ttds

evening. A son of Secretary* S.was. had hU po<*

picket of $500 at the railroad depSr In tois City this

morning.
TUK NEW-YORK SOLDIERS' BELIEF ASSOCIATIOH.

There was a large attendance, this evening, at the ,

meeUng .f the Kew-York Soldiers' ReUef Society.

Hon R E. FssioN occupied the Chair, and addressee

were made by Senator Hassw, Hon. W. Wau. and

0Uita Ttis 5o<Ul*' w.* or^nl44 Uu Wlft-. .



r*it, mat tfm. mfitT MmapBihtd a foi
week. Ttl IT jmiiMtJ. niiliBln thr In *f

iMiigltali la n(t bent Wiihliilnn, to Di*kUii>n>
Tlferoaa, aid to tbmt end, Um coAparaflonaf-K*^
TitaBiMldaatbarate|vttl. A UMpntidwa*

r Ik* iirtlpfc.MiirmHWMi'r "
^.liSr and wo*d. from

I H9-Tork RegimeBti alone, wen la tbe hoepl-

<ala baia and at Alexandria.
''

uroBTS raoK ianuom.
U h lapoitad tkat troopa are coiutanttj arrirlBg at

jthltoifiiil Oes. GsiiATva vr. Sxith Is palsied, and

MI for BlUtaiT doty In the rebel annT

,' A LiaHTBOAT BDBKIB A-MRISTID.

A taaident of Chapel Point, Vs., named Nailt,
'

wa* ficoa^ Iicra to-daj br Cspt. HAnoa, under ar-

Ml, oa the charfe of being one of the Uiree eon-

ftaad In bumlnc the lightboat off Cbapel Point last

ymt. He acknowledges Us guUt, and states that his

im eonftderates are in the rebel ann]r.

ASSISTS IX rSEDIBICKSBUBOB.
Sen. DociuiAT has arrested two or three of tbe

laartlag Secsaioirists of Frederlcksborgfa, aad given

pratsotlon to the tTnlon men, who complaia that no-

4lMaas rebels nave been treated with marked consid-

-antton, and their propertr guarded by United States

troops, whilst the Union men were allowed to suffer.

KISICAI. BOABS AT WIST FOIHT.
A Hedloal Beard waa ordered to assemble at West

tontkaUthlnat, to examine Into the physical
I of ttw graduatinc class ; and to con-

t la sasslflB nntn the 18th of Jnljr, to examine the

r appoiatad oadets.

J^^Minictlona have been forwarded by the General

^iM OOee to tbe most distant points on the Pacific

jpil to other districts, to gWe effect to the recent sor-

>7lBf appropriations, and other new laws relating
t the Surrey of public lands.

A CHANQI IN OOmtAND.
Braret Brif.-Gen. W. A. Moaais, Colonel of the

Baoond United Stales ArtlHery.has been assigned to

-4Bty as MUitary Commander of the City of New-
Tork and vicinity. Col. Moaaia ralleres Gen. HAaTiT
3aswv, who has been assigned to duty as Chief of

AftBlary m the eamo of Instruction at Annapolis, Hi.
eOBBBlI.I.Ag IK niSTIBN TIBOINIA.

The Xlerenlh Virginia Regiment has been active In

4iveralng guerrUIas In Roane County. The death of

'6^t Downs, a notorious guerrilla leader, is reported-

ABSBNTEX9.
Tke large number of officers absent from their

M|la*Bla withont sulScient cause, is regarded as so

Mrions aa evil as to demand an immediate correetlon,
mai accordingly orders have been Issued for this pur-

CAPTDBED PBOPIBIT.
AU property captured by the army, or seized by any

groost-Marslial, or taken up astray or taken from
Midlars marching in the enemy's country, Is required
laba turned over to the Chiefs of the Staff of the

Bepartmeata to which such property would appertain,
4h daty with the troops, to be accounted for by them

aeaptorad propty, and used for the public service,

^aiam claimed by tha commanding officer to be re

teMd.
APPODfTXINTS AlTD PBOMOTIONS.

There have been about one ihousand appointments
ad promotions In the army since the general orders
( Daeember last, according to. the pamphlet just
waad, of which there are Major-Generals, 17 ; Briga-
<lMMlaneiab, 93 ; Brigade Surgeons, 5& The add!-

Wotal Alda^de-Camp appointed by the President un-
dwtfee adt of.August last are as follows : Colonete,H : UMrtanant-Colonels, 9 ; Majors, 24 ; Captains,
M. Thiaa Bngadler-.Generals have resigned, and
AwdeoUaed. The nomination of J. B. Zsshan as

9ilgdier.Oneral, heretofore confirmed by the Sen-

, haa bean reconsidered and withdrawn.

Mi>aen

CONTIBMID.
Tbs Senate is Executive Session confirmed the

toOatriag appointments : A. Cahsbok Hcnt, of Coler-

do, Marshal for that territory ; At,VAS Flaxsibs, of

!AUIfbrnia, Register of the Land Office at Humboldt ;

S. C. MoBBAB, of New-York, and R. L. GABsna, of

Ohio, Asditant Quartermasters of Volunteers.

NATAL OBDIBa.
Ueut. Rxxn Wiasxs has been ordered to report to

CapL PaAxsoB for the command of the gunboat Conta-

Urat- R. W. MxAna, Jr., and Acting-Master i. W.
flxAnivoBS are ordered to that vessel.

^Aating Assistant Paymaster Fxahcis J. Mosios is

*idd to the United States ship Ino.

OUB WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
WASHOiOTOR CVLL THX FACiyiC BAILBOAD BILL

THB BABKBUPT LAW SMALL TREASURY

OTIS OUEBBILLAS OUR COHMISSARIAT.ETC

WASSDieioii, Monday Evening, June 16, 1862.

That raast iBdeed be chronic dullness in Wash-

layton, which allows Sunday to pass without a sensa*

tlon. Yet to that extremity are we now reduced, that

tbe Sabbath passed as quietly as in times of peace.

People went to church, or rode Into the country, or

loaiM about the streets as though no such man as

ftflcCiBiXAjr existed, or two immense armies were not

Intrmcbed face to face in the valley of the James

BlTcr. To ba sure, the rebels are said to have made
4 dash Into our lines near Fredericksburgb, and car-

riad off some catUe under our very noses
\
but as

they did not capture the three paymasters and their

Ainds which stimulated tbe enterprise, we think our-

elves lucky, as we are; for the failure was due to

accident and not to military vigilance on our side.

Tha Pacific Railroad bill is beginning to excite

aome opposition in Congress. Strange as It may
aam. In tha faca of the universal sentiment In favor

^ttamaaaora throughout the whole country, there

lanot wanting Senators who are ready to sacrifice It

to aarrow motives of local or personal interest. Before
tha paasaga of tha Tax bill, that was urged as a meas-
an o( paramount Importance, to which everything
la* must yield. Tha friends of the Railroad bill dul

jrlald, and that gracefully ; but still, though
tha Tax bill has been disposed of for

soma time, the Railroad bill fares scarcely
better than it did before. The opposition is mostly
Oorait, thus proving itself without any justifiable ba-

ds, and takes the shape of specious friendship for

tba measure, manifesting Itself by enmity to this par-

tleoiai bill tbe only one, as everybody knows, which
u ba panad at this session ; and. If not passed, it is

aBtrameiy doubtful if, between the landsharkt, the

ftoatbam members who may be present next Winter
to further complicate the question, and the specula-

tan who all desire the lion's share of the

yroltii a law can be passed at all. Foremost

aawof tbsse who are chargeable for the de-

lay, ara certain Senators of Mew-England, who
are known as friends of a rival measure ; but who. In

aommon fairness, should admit that the failure of

that measure ever to secure a majority in either

braoeb and, tha success of this in passing the House,
aad winning the approval of a majority of the Senate,

ahaobi aaoure for the latter their support, if they are

laally friends of a road, and not narrowly and sel-

fisiily favorable only to their own. It certainly can
do those gentlemen no good In the lulure to have the

aredit of defeating tha wish of a majority of the Sen-

ate, by taking advantage of rules designed only to

protect the rjghts of the minority.
The editorial of to-day's Tntss, on this subject, was

most excellent and timely, and reflects the sentiment
of 0M country, as we find It expressed in Washington
circles.

The Bankrupt law seems also singled out from the
list of important measures, to be otfercd as a sacrifice
to the deity of InditTerence. The conservatisi^f the
Senate on this subject is most unaccountable in so In-
taUlgent a body. The opposition dots not aris; from
Ignorance of the popular dimand, f(,r memorials in-
numerable have proved conclusively to Congjisi that
the commercial class the one most affected is

nearly unanimous in favor t.f a law.

The House Committee is disposed to give Secre-

tary ChaSS his additional $130,ofu,000 of Tiensury
Kotes, but not In the shape he desires. They oj i.use

the issue of any of less denomination than 5-i ; in

which 1 think they are right. The whole sm;,.l bill

business is a disadvantage to the people, whose inter-

ests are safer in the use of gold and sliver for small
amounts. It would be better for Congress to le^-is-
lale in some way to drive sniall bills from cirC'iiatiun,
than to indorse (he vicious system by Guverumeiit
adoption.

, Under the provision of the recent act, authorizing
theesublishmeiitof a Branch Mint at Denver City,
Colorado, Secrcary Cuase has appointed three Com-
mlssloneri two of iheiu resident there to examioe

^ mmmmm-m
Sif^L^afttS*' '^ ' * * patobaaa.
This liTaaiiTar^^ tamlt of piivato entar-

5*"r^*'ho UM yaar, pradnead tba cotango" """^tJUik, OBViiB * Ce., to the amount of
balfaaUleBofdeUan. Undar the provisions of tha
httl. takaUayad that Ooremmeat wUl ba ahla to ra-

pMapradtfrora tbe eatablishmaBt of tha mlatla
Colorado, Id addition to lU convaniaaos to the poMlo.
Tbe GoTarnmsnt seems unable to raallie the for-

Udabta oharaotarof tbegnarrilla movements now ra-

aulttng from tbe desperate poUcy of the rebels.
Wbila the Confederats GoTemment makes haste to

reoagnixa aad disthiguish ability, ilka that of Asaar
aad MeaaAv, by promotion, oars treats partisan genius
with the greatest indifference. In face of the fact that

bnshwhackep are now committing continual out-

rages la all the Border States, such men as Jsatnsov
are suffered to remain In inaction for want of support
here.

Col. Jxmiiaoii was Indeed restored to his command,
but matters seem to have been badly mixed his regi-
ment having been ordered in three or ft>ur cUfferent

directions, and he said to t> assigned to some other.
If tne President had bestowed on him the promotion
his abilities merlteu, and given him a field for service,
there Is no doubt that he would repeat the experi-
ence of last Fall, Vben he reduced Western Hinourl,
now again overrua with rebel banditti, to a state of
entire quiet and safety. Ordinary miUtary operaUons
and ordinary military men are powerless to oope with
such agencies as the rebels are now using.
The recent vigorous campaign of the Pathfinder in

Middle Virginia has gained bim supporters In quar-
ters before Ucrednlous of bis military skill. A dis-

tinguished officer of the Government himself an ed-

ucated military man who had previously been very
bitter on Fasaon, admitted recently that his pursuit
of JAcEJOic demonstrated the possession of great abil-

ity In the field. His disobedience of the orders of the
War Office in the route he took, is admitted by all to

have saved him from certain disaster.

I hear from all quarters the greatest complaint In

regard to the feeding ofour soldiers In the field. The
trouble does not seem to be confined to particu-
lar divisions, bnt Is generaL Officers and soldiers

complain of being half starred. This is shameful,
and should at once receive Investlgatton and reform
at the hands of the authorities, and the scoundrels

hung who, from oupidity or carelessness, destroy
the comfort sod jeopardize the health et our gallant
soldiers. The remedy is not difficult, and ihoold be

applied at onoe. J. M, W.

THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
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SENATE.

WASBinaTOS, Wednesclay, June 18,

Ur. Sbbbkam, of Ohio, (Bap.,) presented a petl-

tlnn from citizens of Ohio, in favor of the enlarge-

ment of the Brie and Oswego Caaals,

Messrs. Chandler, Howard, Foster and Sumner

presented petitions for the Immediate passage of a

bankrupt acL

Mr. Grucss, of Iowa, (Rep,,) from the Naval Com-

mittee, reported back the bill for tbe better govern-
ment of the navy.
Mr. Tin Etck, of New-Jersey, (Rep,,) presented a

petition from a civil engineer of Trenton, N, J,, ask-

ing that a test should be made of his new and Im-

proved miUtary projectile,
Mr. Haii, of New- Hampshire, (Rep.,) from the

Naval Committee, reported a bill for the relief of

Commodore Hisah PAnLSiaa. Passed.

Mr. Gsmas offered a resolution that. In the opinion
oftbeSenate, it is the right and duty of the Govern-,
ment to call loyal persons within the rebellious States
to its armed defence against the traitors who are

seeking Its overthrow. Laid over.

Mr. Saulsbcbt, of Delaware, (0pp.,) offered a joint
resolution adjourning Congress on the Sfith day of
Jane. Laid over.

Hr. Hali Introduced a bill relative to further en-

listments in the army.
The bin provides that when necessary to make fur-

ther enlistments, the President is authorized, by
proclamation, to call on all persons, without dis-
tinction of race, color or condition, to enlist In the
army.
The bill further provides that every slave enlisted

under such proclamation of the President, shall be
ever thereafter free, and entitled to all the tmunties,
privileges, &c., of other soldiers in the army.
The bill was referred to the Committee on Military

Affairs.

Mr. PowiLi., of Kentacky, (0pp.,) introduced a bill

to prevent members of Congress, and other officers of
the Government of the United States, from taking
considerations for procuring contracts from the Gov-
ernment. Referred,
Mr. CBASDLia, of Michigan, (Rep.) called up the

resolution to prevent a further Issue of the legal-len-
der Treasury notes, and authorizing the issue of a
hundred millions of ten-day certificates, bearing five

per cent, interest. He spoke at some length, advo-
cating the passage of the resoIu'Jon, and of Uie danger
of issuing an overplus of Treasury notes.
Mr. Fs3SI.^ox.<, of Maine, (Rep.,) thought that it

was not wise to decide on so important a measure
without mature deliberation. It was due to the rfec-

retary of the Treasury to consider carefully every
proposition made by him. He moved that the resolu-
tion be referred to the Committee on Finance,
The motion w as agreed to.

Mr. Hals Introduced a bill for remodeling the
Courts of the District of Columbia, Referred to the

Judiciaiy Committee.
The Pacific Railroad bill was taken up, and various

amendments were considered.
Mr. Clabk, of New-Hampshire, (Rep.,) moved to

strike out the proviso, granting the bonds of the Uni-
ted Slates to the diderent branches connecting with
the eastern terminus of the central road,
Mr. Shkbuan, of Ohio, (Rep.,) spoke In favor of

such an amendment. He said he could not vote for a
bill proposing to give bonds of the Government to
build all these branches. He thought we should
leave the branches to be built by local interests.
After further discussion, the amendment was with-

drawn for the present.
Mr. CoLLAHxa, of Vermont, (Rep.,) offered a pro-

viso, that the bonds of the United States to be deliv-
ered to any parts of roads east of the lUOth degree of

longitude, and west of the western foot of the Nevada
Mountains, there shall be reserved 50 per cent, until
the roads are completed ; and in relation to the road
between these two points, 25 per cent, of the bonds be
reserved. Unless the roads are fuUy completed,
these reserved bonds are forfeited to the United
States.

Pending tbe question the Senate went into Execu-
tive session. Adjourned,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

WABHiNaiOK, Wednesday, June 18,

The Senate joint resolution for the encourage-

ment of enlistments In the regular army and volun-

teer farces, was passed. It repeals so much of tha

ninth section of the act of August last asabolisoes

premiums for bringing recruits to the rendezvous, and

provides that hereafter a premium of two dollars shall

be paid any citizen, non-commlssloued officer or sol-

dier, for every recruit to the regular army, and every
soldier enlisting to the regular army or volunteer

force, for three years or during the war, may receive

the first month's pay in advance.

The House resumed the consideration of the bill to

free form servitude the ||aves of certain rebels en-

gaged in or abetting the existing rebellion against the
Government of the United States.

Some time was spent in discussing points of order.
A vote was nearly reached on the passage of the

bin, when the time arrived for taking up the special

order, namely : authorizing the Issue of additional
Treasury Notes.
Mr. Stivxhs, of Pennsylvania, (Rep.,) with the

view of at once disposing of the Cenfiscauon measure,
moved that the special order be postponed one hour.
This was agreed to by 78 against 60.

The way was now apparently clear for the Confis-

cation bill, but Mr. Richaedsok, after remarking that

the morning hour had expired, moved to proceed to

the business on the Speaker's table.

Mr. Phslpb, of Missouri, (Union,) demanded the

Yeas and Nays, which, being taken, resulted in Yeas,
43; Nays, 68.

The question having been decided In the negative,
the Confiscation bill was read.

The bill passed by Yeas, 82; Navs, M.
Ye . Messrs. Aldrich, AUev. Arnold. Ashley, Bab-

bitt, Baker, Baxter, Heaman, Bingham, Blake, BufEng.
ton. Campbell, Chamberlain, Clark, Colfax. Fred. A,
I oiikliDif, Roscoe Conkling, Covode, Cutler, Davb,
l>i>MM.I>unn, Edgerton.Kdwurds, Elliott. Ely. Fenton,

Ktah-^r, rrauk,(iooch, ttoodmao, tJurley.Hale, Hanchett,

liiijKiimu. Hwjper, Hutchina, Julian, Kelley. Kelloiig of

Mi<:.it;:.u,KL-lliiiger, LaLSiiig, Loomis. l.ovejoy, Luwe,
lliKiiivM, Mcl'herson, Jlitchell, Moorhcad. Morrill of
* <!i!ii.,ur, :.'ix.,u,i>lin, Pike, I'orter, I'otter. Kice ofMas-
sa. !.u=..i'.. ilicc of Maine, Riddle, Kolliusuf New-Uamp-
Bi.irt, S,-rgu.,iit, rftj.Igwick. Shanks, ShellanarKer. >her-
ii.;:u, .--1 aaluiiiK. Stevenj, Stratton, Train. Trimtjle.
Ir'jwljridtc. Van 11..rn, \ an Valkentmrgh, Vende, U'al-
li.j.-. \\aUon, Uasi.ijui-iie, Wheeler. White of Indiana,
\\ ilsi.n. Windoui, \v. ri-(>'tr
N as Mtssrs. .\nc..i."i. iiiddle, Blair of Virginia.

I'.r.wut of lUiode l=l.!i.l. lin.vvo of Virginia, Calvert,
Chmients, Cot.b, Cwriui;g. Cr.n ti a, t^rittendeu, Delano,
l'i>ei.', Huulap, EnglisL. <;raiik..jr, (;iiaer. Hall. Harding,
lianii'ci. f-ohiiaii, lienor!, .;ulins"ii, KeiU'gg of Illinois,
l.,i\v. I.azi.ar,

I.ar^v, l.elmiaii. .Malu.iy, M.i.v. MayuuVil,
M.-nzi,'s, Morrii otnhio, Norlm.. n,i.i|, I'eiulleton, I'er-
ry, I'helps or .Missouri, Irice. Itohinson, KuUins of Mis-
Wuri, Sl>effi9ldj Sbwl, Slcslc (it Kcw-Jvi's-.-i', Thomai v{

I tka^Broeaedlaia, Xr. Paana, of ladlaaa,
. ap^ taawifced, that with tba amaadmenta pro-
Ppaadbylfr. Buai from tbe Select Committee on
Coaiieatlon, tha passage of tba bill would ba bax-
aided, and hence, tnslstad upon the bill as referred
to tba CoouBlttae at his Instanoe, with one amend-
ment proposed by himself to-day, which wai aooept-
edby Mr. Xuor in place of all the amaDdmtnta sug-
gested by the Committee.
The bill, as passed, proTldes for tba emancipation

of the slaves of all the following classes :

^>rt Of every person wBo shall act as an officer
of the rebel army or navy.
Second Of every person who shall act as President,

Vice-President, member of Congress, Judge of any
Court, Cabinet officer, foreign Hlalstor, Commlislon.
er or Consul of the so-called Confederate States.

Tkird Of every peraon who shall act as Governor
of a State, member of a convention or Legislature, or
Judge of any State Court, of the so^alled Confeder-
ate States.
Fourth Of every person who, having held an office

of honor, trust or profit in the United States, shall
hereafter hold an office In the so-oalled Confederate
States.

Fifth Of every person wtio shall hold any offiee or
agency under the so-called Confederate Stetes, or
under any of the States thereof,
[But persona in the third and fifth classes must

have accepted their appointments since tlie date of
tbe secesden ordinance of their States, or hare'tsken
an oath of allegiance to the Confederate States.]

Sixth. 01 every person not within the above
classes, who after the passage of tbe act, being will-

fully and wlibout compulsion engaged In armed re-

bellion, shall not within sixty days lay down bis
arms, and return to his allegiance.
The bill also disqualifies said six claasses from

hold trig office under the United States Government.
The President is authorized to negotiate for the

acquisitton, by treaty or otherwise, of lands or coun-
tries in Mexico, Central America or South America,
or in the islands of the Gulf of Mexico, or for the

right of settlement upon the lands of said countries,
for all persons liberated under this act, to be removed
with their own consent For the purfose of paying
the expense of the purchaae of lands and the removal,
the President shall use such money as Congress may
from time to time direct, arising out of the sales of
the property formerly owned by the rebels, and
which shall have been confiscated to the use of the
United States.
The other sections mainly relate to the machinery

by which the provisions of the bill are to be enforced.
The House resumed the consideration of the bill

authorizing additional Treasury Notes.
Mr. WicXLirrx, of Kentucky, (UiUon,) opposed it.

He wanted to know what was to be done with the

money, and whether any of It Is to be appropriated
for toe emancipation and support of the eleven hun-
dred contrabands here who occupy houses which
might t>e devoted to the sick and wounded. Instead of

taking churches for that purpose,
Mr. Pdmibov, of Kansas, (Rep,,) during his re-

marks, said we had better borrow money at 7 per
centum, than mSate the currency during ttie present
condition of affairs,
Mr, Pixs, of Maine, (Rep.,) opposed the till.

The Committee rose and the House adjourned.

CDlTergUyarthe City of NewTark.
OBATION BT BET. HUGH S. CARFENTEB.

Last night a brilliant audience assembled at

the large chapel of the University of the City of New-
York, on Washington-square to hear the annual ad-

dress before toe alumni of the University, by Rev,

Hhob S, Cabpihtib, of Brooklyn.
Donwoarn's band was In attendance and gara, as

they always do, choice and well rendered selections

from the favorite composers.
Mr. Carpektsb's address, for the full report of which

we regret we have not space, was upon "Critical
Periods, Personal and Public," He dwelt at great
length and with much eloquence upon the various
crises in the life of youth, and made many home ap-
plications to the probable career of the young men be-
fore him ; the memory of the deceased Chancellor
FaELiNOHttvsxif, was touchlngly and tenderly em-
balmed, and of the characteristics of McCleUan, Fre-
mont, Banks, Hunter, Butler, Foote, and so on, as de-
veloped by the present emergency, free and peculiar
mention was made, Tlie various National crises
since the world began, were brought up, reviewed
and unfolded in aa Interesting and Instructive man-
ner, and from the two phases of life, personal and
public, most entertaining moralistic deductions were
made.
The address was enthusiastically applauded, and

the evening was unanimously voted a dellgblful one.

Teihitt College The annual commence-
ment of Trinity College, Hartford, occurs on Thurs-

day, July 3. Tbe annual meeting of the House of

Convocation tekes place July 3.

Disoharse from the Ear.

Dr. LiOHTHiLL, of this City, in his recent work
on deafness, tons speaks of a very frequent, disagree-
able and dangerous affection of the ear, the name of

which heads this paragraph. The remarks are so

sensible, and their bearing so Important, that we are
confident of rendering our readers a real service by
quoting them at length :

"
Discharge from the Ear does not constitute a dis-

ease, but is the sequel of disease of either the Exter-
nal or Middle Ear. it occurs so often. Is so detrimen-
tal to hearing, so pernicious to tbe general health, s?
disagreeable in its character, and so very generally
neglected, that It is necessary to devote a special
chapter to Its consideration, in order to have its true

bearing fully understood.

ITS CAUSES.

Acute or sub-acute Inflammation of the Middle or
External Ear, Invariably terminates with discharge ;

but its most prolific source is Scarlet Fever, this be-

ing the exciting cause in fully two-thirds of all the
cases.

ITS PROGRESS.
The discharge, appearing immediately after the

subsidence of an acute Inflammation, is usually thin,
scanty, and mild in its character ; but if allowed to
run into a chronic state, it becomes profuse, very
acrid and irritating, assuminsr an odor so highly of-

fensive that even the patient's nearest friends become
disgusted with it ; very often mothers, overcome by
tlie dreadful stench, are unable to attend to their chil-

dren, keeping away from them as much as possible.
Children affected with It are very often prevented
from attending school, because nobody wants to sit

near them, ana this renders them sensitive, morose
and irritable. Adults being themselves aware of the

sickening smell, usually shun company as much as
possible, so as not to give offence,

ITS DANGER TO THE EAR.

The discharge Is very acrid, its presence toerefore,
tends to Increase and extend the inflammation.

If proceeding from the Middle Ear, the Drumhead
must have been perforated by the inflammation which
gave rise to the discharge in the first Instance ; sooner
or later, the Drumhead will slough off entirely, and
even the small bones may, one after another, be lost.

They are frequently found amongst the discharge by
the patients or friends, and shown as something strange
that came away from the Ear.

ITS DANGER TO LirX.

The inflammation, fostered by the irritating dis-

charge Is liable to extend Itself through the open-
ing of the vestibule Into the Labyrinth, and, attacking
the nervous structure, produce chorea or St, Vltus's

dance, neuralgic pain in the face and head, dizziness,
and a host of other nervous derangements. In time.
It may attack the surrounding bony structure and pro-
duce carles or ulceration. The upper wall of the
Middle Ear, being very thin and delicate, when thus
affected is easily eaten through, the membranes of the
trraln being then exposed become Inflamed, as also

does tbe brain itself, when convulsions and death will

be the inevitable result. The internal carotid artery,
the largest artery of the head, is in clcse contiguity
to the Labyrinth, and should the ulcerative process
attackthebonycanal through which It runs, it may
perforate it, and fatal hemorrhage would ensue. All

these results may occur even In cases where the dis-

charge at first proceeded merely from the external

canal, and where It existed for years, without much
apparent Injury ; for a slight cold, or a draft of air, is

liable at any moment to aggravate the existing symp-
toms to such an extent, as to render any of the above-
named fatal Issues possible. We have Life Insurance

Companies who understand the danger arising from
this disease so well, that they either altogether refuse

to insure applicants afflicted with it, or insure them at

a greatly advanced rate.

We are confident that, could statistics be obtained
of the average length of life of those who suffer from
this disease, stertUng facts would be revealed In re-

gard to its fatality.

IRRATIONAL IDEAS COKCEBNIMG ITS BIUOTAL.
It would appear strange Indeed that a disease so

easily observed, and so repulsive to the senses both of
smell and sight, should be so much neglected, and so

generally left alone, but for the fact that so many

?ueer
and unreasonable notions exist In regard to It.

n the first place, the supposition is that It may get
weIlA>f Itself, or that In the case of children It may be

outgrown ; then the opinion is entertained by many,
that it is altogether incurable ; whilst a further and
the most unreasonable supposition is, that it serves as
a drain for the bad humors of the body, and its sup-
pression might be followed by some other and more
dangerous disease.

THE BErUTATIOX Or THESE POPULAR ALLACIES.

It is true that Nature exens herself most generally
for the restoration of health, and that a physician has

only to direct her powers judiciously, in order to ef-

iVtct a cure. But In^diseases of the Ear, Nature does
but little, and leaves it in a great measure for Art to

supply her place, owing to the fact already stated un-
der the head of the causes of aural diseases, that the

Ear is surrounded by bony structure only, and has but

a very feeble circulation. There are but verv few
cases of diseases of the Ear on reconl. getting well uf

llrcmselves, and while one mild case might do so,

hundreds of others not only remain so, but grow
worse. How little the power of Nature is cxcrleJ iu

diseases of this organ, is shown ubunJai.Uy by the

(art, that the powerful revolution produced in the sys-

leiii at the tinre of puberty, effects not the Blijjhtest

improvement in them, although diseases of the Eye
and olher orgarrs disappear under its Influence as if

by maiic, By cntcrtainijij the false Ijope of obtaljl-

laglMlt froai Mhlateaad Bate, flie fiitara happiaesa
of many a child U inperllad.
laa aioBSBiTT or a btstbiiatio tbbatkekt.
To remove Disebarge from tba lar requires a sys-

tematically Instituted treatment, which has to be pa-
tiently carried out, in some cases over the space of

years. Fhysiclana engaged to general practice, either

disUUng to treat a disease so disagreeable In It* na-

tore, orlf treating It, finding their pattenee exhausted
before much Improvement is effected, are very prone
to pronounce It Incurable, wlto a deaire to gat rid of
the patient, or because of their own limited experi-
ence In the matter. This Indifference or want of suc-
cess on toe part of the general practitioner, has es-
tablished to some extent the Idea of Iti incurability.We are happy to be able to disabuse our readers of
so erroneous an Impression, as from our own practice,
we oould cite many cases of Discharge from toe Bar
of long standing and in all its progressive steges,
which have been radically cured.

THB BENCriTS RISULTIHO VBOM ITS BIKOTAL.
The danger arising from the removal of discharge

exists only In the Imagination, but not la reality ; while
the danger of its presence Is a fixed and incontrovert-
ible fact, inflammation cannot exist in any part of
our l>ody wltoout dotog more or less injury ; but when
it exists in an organ situated in such close proximity
to the brain, and is accompanied by an acrid dis-

charge, liable to be absorbed again liHo toe system and
create diseases elsewhere, the mjury It produces must
be the more certain and severe. In order to remove
the discharge permanently, the inflamed surface from
which it emanates must be restored to a healthy con-
dition, and from such a course the system. Instead of
being Injured, cannot but be benefited, and the dan-
ger of its creating other diseases averted. Instead of
carrying off the bad humors of the blood, discharge
detracts firom the nutrition of the body, and toose at-
fected with It present generally a puny and sickly ap-
pearance.
Until oompetei treatment can be obtained, let toe

Ears be syringed out occasionally with simple warm
water. The svrlnging should be done gently, howev-
er, lest the Inflamed surface would be still more irri-

tated, and should not be repeated oftener than Is ab-

solutely necessary for the purpose of cleanliness.
The attempt to clean the Ears with cotton is to be con-
demned, as it is ineffectual to remove the discharge
from the bottom of toe canal where its presence does
toe most harm, and is more irritating than toe
syrtoiring.

THE WEEKLY TIMES.

Ths NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIMES, No. S61,
Is published THIS HORNING, and maybe had at the

counter, in wrappers, ready for mailing. It contains the

LATEST INTELLIGENCE up to the moment of gotog

to press.

THE INVESTMENT OF RICHMOND- Graphic Cor-

respondenceIncidents of the Advance The Excelsior

Regiment Mysterious Movements of the Enemy A Raid

upon Whitehouse.

NEWS FROM GEN. FREMONT Graphic Accounts

from the Shenandoah Valley Fierce Battles near Harri-

sonburgh and at Cross Keys Shields' Division Repulsed

at Port Republic The Enemy Largely Reinforced Fre-

mont Betreating,

NEWS FROM HALLECK'S ARMY A Large Rebel

Army at Granada, Miss.

NEWS FROM SOUTH CABOLINA-Charleston
Threatened Desperate Beeittance lExpsoted Flgbttog

on James Island.

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH-AffaIrs at New-Orleaos,

Memphis, on the Mississippi and at Richmond Eztiaots

from Southern Papers.

THE REBELS IN THE FAR WEST.
THE BLOCKADING SERVICE, to.

NEWS FROM EUROPE. SOUTH AND CENTRAL
AMERICA AND MEXICO American Affairs In Eng-
landThe Great Exhibition France and ths Mexican

Invasion Defeat of the French to Mexlci> Letters from

Havana and Vera Crux.

LEADING ARTICLES on tha current topics of the day.

THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS EPITOMISED.
A CAREFULLY PREPARED S0MU.ARY OF THB

NEWS, both RcbEllionand General.

ITEMS OF DOMESTIC AND AGRICULTURAL IN-

TEREST Compiled from sources, many of which are In-

accessible to the American reader.

A number of unrivalled variety and interesk.

Llppmann tS^ Henchman's
MAGNETIC MUSK-CAT POWDERS,

The only infallible remedies for the destruction of
roaches, Croton bugs, bedbugs, ants, moths, fleas, rats and
mice. Depot No. 544 Broailway.

TruBSOB MARSH & CO.'S RADICAL CUES
TRUSS. Offlco No. 2 Vesey-st., (under Astor House,)
opposite the Church. No connection whatever with any
other Truss office of same name. A female attends ladies

Suitable Summer CoTcrlnir for the Feet.
Boots and Shoes of every variety and kind can be pro-
curd at CANTRKLL'S, No. 813 Broadway, between Ilto
and lllth sts,

Itlorton'fl Gold Fens. Prices to suit the pocket
and pens to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-lane, Call or inclose stamp for circular, with en-
gravings of all sizes and styles.

Permanent Cure for the Kaptnred.
Sent free to any one atllicted with rupture or hernia.

Addre'ss Box No. 7' New-York Post-office.

MARRIED.
Andrrson SlMPSi'M. In Brooklyn, on Tucsilay, June

17, by Rev-. Cyrus l). Kosa, W'lLLtAU E. Andbkson and
Miss Adslikb SiMi'SoM, daughter ol William Simpson,
Esq.
AT* Baltimore naners please copy.
CLiiaG ills.. In New-llaven, Conn., on Wednesday,

Juno.^, at St. Paul's Church, by Rev. E, L. Drowne, Rec-
tor, AETUua WxLLESLEY. SOU utthe late Robert Bouaheld
ClegK. Esq., of Manchester, Enfflaod, to CoaNEMA, young-
eat daughter of Caleb llrx. Ksq., of the former piace.
Ely Ssow. In Salem, .Mass., on \V'ednes<lay, June 18,

at the South Church, by Uev. Brown Kmcrson, 1). D., as-
sisted by Kev. S. K. Ely, D. 1)., Mr. Wiluam S, Eiv, of
New-York Cit*, to Miss SusAN E. Snow, youngest daugh-
ter of Nathaniel .Snow, Esq., of the former city.
Maoovbun SuGDEN. In this City, on Wednesday,

June 18, at St. Mark's Church, by Key. Henry L. Jones,
JouN F. Maoovkrn to Martha E. StfCDBN, youngest
daughter of the late Mr. Beojamia Sugden, all of cliis

City.
MosKMAK-Birch. On Tuesday, April 22, by Rev.

Alfred Cookmao, Mr. Robert MosEUA:f to Miss Caroline
BlBcn, both of this City.
Rdwtoh Vail Un Tuesday, June 17, by Rev. R. K,

Rodgers, D. D., Mr. Nelson Kdnyok, of New- York, to
Miss Isabella P., daughter of William Yail, Esq., of
New-Market, N.J. ^ ^

DIED.
Campbell. In this City, on Wednesday, JunelS, Rob-

lucE McKbmie, youugest son of Andrew and Margaret
Campbell, aged 7 months and 14 days.
Tbe funeral will take place from the residence of bis

parents. No, 27 SCuyvesant-at., near Cooper Institute, this

(Thursday) aftemouD, at 2 o'clock. The friends ot the
family are respectfully invited to attend, without further
notice.
Chappxll. On Wednesday, June 18. of scarletina, Ida

S, CuappeLl, only daughter of Wm, N. Chappell, aged 6

years, 3 months and 'in days.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend her funeral services, from her father's house, cor-
ner Park and Portland avs., this (Thursday) afternoon,
June 19, at 3 o'clock, without further notice.
DoWNii. At Yunkers, N. Y., while visiting at the re-

sidence of her uncle, Lyman Seely, of conKeslion of the
brain, Jessie llowKis, aged 17 years, 7 mouths and 14 days.
The relativea and friends of the family are respecttully

invited to attend the funeral, this (Thursday) afternoon,
at 1 o'clock, from the above place. Trains leave Cham-
bera-iit. at 10 and U A. M.
Dollneb. In Copenhagen, Denmark, on Sunday, June

1, CuBisiiHE Dollnib, mother Of Harold DuUner, of

Brooklyn, in the B'th year of her age.
Gay. At Roseville, N. J., on Wednesday mointog,

June 18. Henby B. Gay, formerly of New-lfork, in the
41st year of hie axe.
The relatives and friends of the fkmily are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from St. Barnabas' Church,
Roseville. on Saturday, toe 21st inst., tXiii o'clock P, M.
Morria and Essex Railroad train leaves foot of Cortlandt-
8t.,at3>4 P.M.
HorrMAN.-In Brooklyn, on Wednesday morning, June

1?, HowABD Martih. infant son of Henry R. Hoffman, g
The relatives and friends of the family are ruspectfially

invited to attend tbe funeral, f^om the residence of his
father. No. 361State-st., this (Thursday) afternoon, at 4
o'clock.
HousTon.-In Yonkera, on Tuesday, Jane 17, TnouAs

HoOBio.'i, in the 37th year of his aKe.
His relatives and friends, also those of his father-in-

law, Samuel Fleet, Esq^, of Brooklyu, are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral, on Friday, tbe '.ioth inst., at
1>4 o'clock P. M.. from the Reformed Dutch Church, Yon-
kera. Cars leave Chambera-st. at 11 o'clock A. M. Car-
riages will be in waiting at depot. The remains will tie

conveyed to Greenwood Cemetery for interment.
Janes. Ou Wednesday morntog. June 18, of fever con-

tracted at the White House, Va., John C. Janes, a volun-
teer under the Sanitary Commission.
Funeral will be attended at the residence of his father,

Kev. F. Janes, No. 1,218 Broadway, near 32d-st., at 2
o'clock tola afternoon.
KiRBY. In this City, on Wednesday, June Ifl, at No.

26d Last luth-st., ot disease of the kidneys. Isaac Henby
KiRBY, of Koslyn, tJU'jensCcunt.v, l.outf Island.
Notice of funeral in to-morrtrw'a paper.
Lamuert .Atoaklaiid, C.iliforiila, on Saturday, May

17, Frank SUM.NEK. son of (.'harlt;.^ and Illizabetb S. Lam-
bert, late uf the City of New-York, aged 5 years and 6

days.
1 iiURMAN. On ThurS'Iay, 31ay22, at the .Military Hoa-

pital. IraulUilii'-- Isl.riid, .-!. C, ,V.-,sii:>iiton Kingsla.nd,
son of W . .M . Inuruian. In lire lilst yt-ar of his asc.

Tiiti friends aud at;qi!Hiritnnccs of the laraily, and also
those of his father a-nl brother William, are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from his la'.e i-csi'l"iir.'. N'j.

31s West :!;;d-st., on (ThursdayJ altcrnuon, at 2 o clock,
wiLliout furthti" invitation.
Wet-morr. .\thia residence, Newport. K.I-. on Mon-

day lost, WilLlAM S. \\ ETMOBK, foruiL-i ly and for mariy
years a murchant of .\.:w- i ork, in the iJd year ol his axe.

DYSI'Kl'SiA.
C'ONSi:.>IPTI(JN AM) FITS

CI'Ui;ii. IT. D.l'llK.M'S BKrr\V.\,ofNo,lsGrand-
st., .Icrs'.'y City, N. .1.. has l.ire'v puVlrshirda tr'-ause on
**

Koi-eigr'i
and N'alivc llerlial rrcparations," for the posi-

tive and iKTrnaocntcrruiicaticn ol the above corn pi dots,
which he is willing to send to any pnn FBiii vu the re-

ceiut of ii^at jkud atldr^H-

omnuL muwnvs orbtsrat.iddt* oo.'sKBirauOKT AMD BOBSOITU T*Tll
IfOTTBKIBS.

", 20, 23. T3, 49, J4, 63, 6S, 67, 6, 8, 19, 59.

M Qo il",?""' "'" M8 June 19, JMl.

ili?" ^' ** ^*' "' 10' 26, i2, 37, 3, 57.
Cbealarssentlr*. of charge b, addrslngeithsrto

MURRAY, EDDY & CO.
goTlagtoo, Ky., OT St, Louis. Ho.

OFFICIALDrXwINGS of THBDELAWARE AND KBNTUGKT STATE
I>OTTERIBS.

KiirenOET, KxTBA Class ass.-jaM is, ito.

19, 67, 37, 6, 26, 20, 27, 41, 40, 13, 26, 74, 60.

SxtAVAXi SxAn LOTiiar, Class 335. June ig, igg).

68. 52, T3, 10, T, 48, 61, 17, 66, 31, 50, 22, 16.

Cbottlanseat by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS t CO.,

Wilmington. Del., er Covington, Kj.

P. P.
PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPR

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTRUMENT for the SAFE and

PERFECT INTERNAL APPLICATION of curative, se-

dative and labrioating Ointments. GLASS Instraments

frequently BREAK, rendering a surgioal operation naeee-

sary. METAL corrodes becomes foul and POISONS
the diseased parts. But the

PILES PIPE. MADE OF HARD RUBBER,
Is unattended by any of these OBJECTIONS,

It is durable, cleanly, never gets ont of order.

It Is for the convenient use of PATIENTS THEM-
SELVES. Its inaertiaQ Is EASY, causing NO PAIN to

the terribly sensitive parts with which it comes in con-

tact. It THOROUGHLY DISTRIBUTES the OINT-

MENT, and PREVENTING ALL WASTE, it effects a

SPEEDY CURB. It puts an end to

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DAYS.
It can be carriedl in the POCKET, charged with Oint-

ment It has met with the entire APPROVAL of every

PHYSICIAN to whom it has been submitted.

ARMY OFFICERS, and those compelled to be mnoh in

the SADDLE, will find the PILES PIPE INVALUABLE.
PEARCY'S PILES OINTMENT,

The best medicament yet compounded for the cure of

THE PILES AND KINDRED DISEASES,
By its use the PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, the

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHIN'G entirely
STOPPED and by Its thorough use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.
Both PIPE aud OINTMENT may be had ol all Drug-

gists.
THOMAS W. BEACH, Sole Agent,

No.36Beekman-st., corner William, New-York.

WIGS AND TOUPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CAEAM, for preserring,

beautifying and forcing the hair to glow.

'3A11 these ejtlcles can be fbund, in great-

est perfection, at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
celebrated stablishment. No. U Bond-st.

WIG-MAKER AND ARTIST IN HAIB.
LOUIS BASTBT.

NO. 385 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK, Sole Inventor of

ILIiVSION tVIUS AND TOUPEES,
And manufacturer ofan kinds of HUMAN HAIR WORK.

OFFIci OF ril:i ?ViiS COMUISStONEBS, 1

No. 3:t Chaybbrs-st, J

PUBIilC
SALE OF PKIZE PEOPERTT-

By the U. S. Marshal, under the direction of the U. 3.

Prize Commissioners, on FR1D.\Y NEXT, the 20th inst.,

at 11 o'clock A. M., at Wheeler's Stores, Atlantic Dock,

Brooklyn, SIMEON DRAPER, Auctioneer

The cargo of the Henri Leu:is, consisting of

821 bbls. Molasses.

63M bbls. Molasses,

31 hhds Sugar.
1 bbl. Sugar,
73 cases Glass,

leases Clothing.
8 cases Liaseed Oil.

Also, the cargo of the Aiinn, consisting ol

773bhls. Resin.

102 bbls. Spirits Turpentine.
263 Chairs.

1 lot Copper Sheets and Bolts.

E. H. OWEN, ) L'. S Prize
HENRY H.ELLIOTT, I Commissioners.

Office op the U. 8. i'aizE (."om.missioiVers. >

No.3J Cl.Aiubers-st. J

PUBLIC S.iLE OFFRIZE PROPERTY.
By the U. S. Marshal, under the direction of the C. S,

Prize Commisaionera, on SATURDAY next, the 2l8tlnst,.

at 11 o'clock A. M., at the Union Stores, near Hamilton

Ferry, Brooklyn, SIMEO.V DRAPER. Auctioneer.

THE C.UtGO OF THE SCHOONER ALBERT,
Assorted, for the Southern Market,

consistingof Salt, Coffee. Raisins, Oil, Sugar, Preserves

iVc&c. Catalogues will be ready on Friday, at the office

of Simeon Draper, No. 36 Pine-at.

E. n. OWEN. 7 U. S. Prize
HENKY H. ELLIOTT, J Commissioners.

IlEtJIATIsST.SCK OFl'L.*, OLD L'LC.>;K3

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE BLOOD. HY-
ATT'S LIFE BALS.4M is a most certain remedy for

thtse diseases. You, who are suffering tbe moat tortur-

ing pains, remember that a few doaea of this powerful, yet

pleasant compound, will afford certain relief. Thouaanda
of cases have been cured, and published in the 5iin,

Herald, antl other papers. These certificates are from

weil-known citizena, who can be seen and consulted at

any hour. Principal dep6t. No. 246 Grand-st. Seventy-

five cents per bottle. Agent for Brooklyn, Mrs. HAYES,
No. 17S Fulton-st.

^THE LAMENT OF THE FLEA.
Long years have I wandered unfettered and free.
And bitten the young and the old.

And laid In the couch of tbe rich and the poor,
And frightened the warrior bold.

But power is waning last from me
A Powder Magnetic and strong.

Invented by Lyon, is death to our tribe,

And away I moat travel ere long.

Lyon's Powder is harmless to mankind, but will kill all

house insects, garden worms, plant bugs. Lc. Lyon's
Mairnetic Fills are sure death to rats and mice Sold ev-

erywhere. D. S. BARNES, New-York.

A GOOD DEED REQUIRES NO PRAISE.
UiNvlLLB, Pa., June 2, 1863.

Dr. W.M. H. Gregi Dear Sir : In February, 1861. I

was afflicted with the sugar diabetes, and for five months
I passed more than two gallons of water in twenty-four
hours. I was obliged to get up as often as ten or twelve
times during the night, ana In five months 1 lost about

fifty pounds in weight. During the month of July, 1861,

I procured two bottles of Constitution Water, and in two

days after using it 1 experienced relief, and after taking
two bottles 1 was entirely cured, soon after regaining my
usual good health. Yours, truly,

^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^
Sold by all druggists. MORGAN'& ALLEN, Agents,

No.<6CIHf-st., N. Y.

G-ENERAL DEBILITY.
This convenient term Includes numerous ill-defined

and supposed incurable forms of disease, accompanied by
general lassitude and exhaustion, without any ascertain-

able external or internal cause. The PERUVIAN
SYRUP sends its renovating influence to the inmost re-

cesses of the system, and has relieved in our community
many cases of aupppsed incurable disease,

CLARET 'WINES AND BRANDIES,
From Messrs. Paul de Conlnck, Monod & GIraud, of Bor-
deaux.
Warranted strictly pure. For sale by
J. MARC MARTIN, Importer, 2i3 Pcarl-st. N. Y.

THE THIRD MEETING OF THE EMAN-
ClPATIuN LEAO'JKwill be held at Cooper Insti-

tute THIS (Thursday) EVKNING, .June 19, at a o'clock.

Senator Wu-so.n having been detained in Wa*hicrton on

ConKreaslonal duties, addresses will be delivered by Ura.

Orestes A. Bhownson and Ueosoe 1!. CirEEvEit.

Doirs open at 7 WILLIAM CULLCS BKYANT,
President of the League, will occupy the Chair.
Tickets 115 cants cjch. For sale at the duor^

K>Afl".S
CO.Nf E>TR.\T1.U EXTRACT

OF liOOlS. FOR .MAKl.NC HOOT lihEl..

This extract, from which the healthy boveraire known
as Knapp's Hoot liccr is rn.ade, is put up in bottles at 25c.,

60c.. f laud t2 each, auiiifient to make I'', 'ij, ..') and .'.ij

galloi.rtf the beer, (.cucral depot U'.2 Iludson-st. Sold

also bF most wholesale a:.d retail drug^'ists^

eTTk rir Vli .>i; !'f-~fcrK5iK.> : ItlSE Y"

BKIMlIllIlKN CRIl'I'LF-i -IT. lolil.VS' Venetian
Liniment is warraure I a ipe(?dy cure lor Chronic Kheu-
i:.ali.ijii. Cri'Jc. Cr.-up, Cuts, r.iin- of .ill kinrla. or no ray.
l*o uot suC'cr when yon can hu ii:stai-tiy relieved. Price
2", aiiil .I'l cents I> pot. Xo. 56 Cortlaudt-st., Xew-York.
SoUi hy ail '!rirL-,.i-.*s, ^
l,M)Tri)V;~iM-,l'M"\. MKAItTUUItN, ACJUT-
X TV r.'i sio.\.i'. .1, v.',', ii;:;-iiKA.sil,ic., use

TAHM.WS
(Jri.Ml'OI'N'li M.v.NK.slA LOZLXGE.'?,

No HI Li,''-tl:oi-si. au.l No.26S4th-av.

|-');c>.s, ir'.M(>:->, infi.a.^iei) .vvii.'-.
V euiari-'L-il joinL^i, aud all diseases ui the l.-ci, ouro.i

W'th III I
lir, oi irjt.nivcuience tothe patit-ni. l>.\

i'r-
.'--^*-"

AUIE, .Surgeon Chiropodist, No. 760 Lioa.*wa*. l.cielii

NEW .PUBlJCATlOifS

navT m u.mau.
I.

THK KOBOHOITB.
Urs. Stoddard's norel, irUoh has heanss ea(rlrw-

pected and annonnced. " Tbe deep etsmenli of rtmln.the Intense realism, aad the dramatic interest of this r-
markable novel, will place iU author high amona ftaaW

S^und"*"
''^' * ""^'"^ ". andtl. eieCk

n.
ORIENTAL HAREMS AND SCENERY.

Oru'l'^V* ^""""""k of travel and adventan iatk*Orient. Tr.nslati from the French of th. PrlW^K
glojo.0. Giving th. most bewildering d ^^ZS^glimpse, of lifem the Ksst. Th. (SSs*, mMTwiSL
fli'^Ti^'

""Ok on this s3T;.,^LS2Srrloe, cloth bound , with Untwi engraTing. 1 ^^'^"""^

CARLETON, FnbUsher, Nsw-York.
IK. KlMBALl'S NEW VOLUIM.'

Uniform with" St. LeLr''"!Ii"'rT ..

STUDENTS ABHOAB
B, BlCHAa. B.

Ki-.A^.,^Athor
,f ..

8?.-L.^,.^
Man and Woman DIsensswL La MoriSe^"-
The Story of Ludwig The FaS HtMkt
BerahacdL Kaxie L^cSt^'

ALSO, ROT aiAST,
UNDERCURRENTS.

4th EdlUon. 13mo. il V,
ST. LEOER.

Tth Edition. Umo. <1 M.
6. P. PUTNAM. Publisher.

No. 5M Broadway, Nsr-Ttrk.

fHE MARRIAGB QUIDS, BY DK. F.A HoLLicir. the well-known author and leetorcr.
"

edition, with Colored Plates and Wood-cats, Uiileu lor popular use, containing everything i.~-i-m.
l^hysiological

and Medical, relating tiMaJflsiMnTlSi
.?.? /..^""i "'' unohjectionable form. tbouSi tSfy^scientmc. Every adult should read It. TherelaDeSSSbook like It in print. Price *1, for which it wiUte aS
Sot wr%^k^ any address. Direct to Dr. F. HOLLIcl,
LICK^ r-!?l^milftP'=tio'i"'-^'"'^ City. Dr. HoK
,'S''^A'';*y office Is No. 599 Broadway Hoars, U tOlSo'clock daily, except Sunday.

"o, i ihi a

S^^?'<,?I.D .
SUlMiMER FASBIONS-BL^

i^i{!'R"g5^R'^^F^FVs"ll!o^5?,''lSSiSd,7.r?S
Broad w"'''

*'*""*'<""''' of the price. No.I

MIUTARY.
STANTON LEGION.

COL. W. H. ALLEN.
Recruits wanted unmedlately for Company A,

Legion. This Company is nearly foil, and reomlnak^few men to complete it. Good quarte, rations, and nafeforms of the regular army furnished as soon as maststaC
into the service. Promotions to the rank of 1 Inntsusnfmade for the moat deserving non-commissioned sULuimMand privates. The evidence of Col. ALLEN'S I

'

W.-CTEN.VERrCa'i;Si^cS*i^*
Recruiting OflSce, No. 71 CortlMidt-stT^

'^"f^^
Heasocabtxbb, No. S33 Bioadwar. Kar-Yivk.

ePINOLA'S EMPIRE BtSo^i^m*
*<j authorized by the Gorernor of the State 9t New-Yotk
to raise a Companr of Volunteer!, to be *^i^iir< to Bni*
nola'3 Empire Brigade, I am now rcadj to reoeire all aU*-
bodiedmeo who wiah to eerre their conntiy. in a flrU
clasaComcany. Each man, ai soon as he >unu tbe roll.
will be subsisted and clothed at tbe expenaeof tSeOor^
eminent, and sent to comfortable quarters at camp, aaatf
the City. Pay from $13 to $23 per month, to oommeoo*
from date of enlistment

GEO. H. HITCHCOCK. Lieat. Recmitiat Ofllow.

'CLKLLAN INFANTRT.-BEING ACTHOR-
ixed by the Gorernor of the State of New-TorkM

raise a company of volunters to be ready in aixtx days, I
call upon ail young men dealrous to join my company ttt

apply iinmediately. $iixr bounty, and pay from *li ta
' in ad vance, socordiaa to ft
Senate June 3, 1862. He**-

qnartera. No. 602 Broadway. Capt. WH. W. BATKS.
late Lieutenant in Mexican War.
Approved at the L'nited States Kusterina Ofl&oe. JolsB

, 18ti2, by Capt. F. 8. Lamed, Onited 8tat5 Army.

$23 per month,one month's pay In advance, a
bill passed the United States Sei

' "

IVOTICK TO RETURNED TOLUMTBKK11 PRISONERS All persons belonsing to any of tba
volunteer regimentsof the United StateaAraiy, who bav
been exch.inged or releaaed, are retjuested to report lilliai
selves (withdesorlptive liats,) without delay, at Fort Col-
umbus, Governor s Island, where they will be mtisUn4
for nay. kc.
All prisoners belonging to any regiments of the regnlaf

army will report to the officer in command at Fort Hamil-
ton, Long Island. By order of

Gen. HARVEY BROWN, Commaiidlng, c.

NCV
HEADQCAaTEKS. NeW-TOBK HAaSOB, I

FoBT Hamilton. L. I., June ia,18ea. IOTICE TO RETURNED PRISONERS OFWAR. Capt. F. S. Larnett, U nlted States Army, la
now at Fort Columbus, Governor's Island, mnsterinc
for pay the released prisoners of war recently arrived in
thi{ City.
All wishing to receive their pay proper and commute

tion of rations, most repair without delay to that post.
HARVEF BKOWN,

Brevet Brigadier-General Commanding.
IVOTICK TO RELEASED PRISONERS.Al Al: released prisoners of volunteer regiments, receatlw
arrived from Newbern, will appear at Governor's IslanA
THIS (Wedoes-ay) MORNING, for payment.

"-^

fALLOD'S

rATums

F. T. 8.

French Toke

SHIRTS.

WARRANTEB
TO FIT.

Send far a

Clrcnlar.

BALLOa BROS.,

No. 409 Broadray,

New-York.
For sale by all tbe principal dealers through th.

UNITED STATES.

JOHN HOOPER at CO.,

OITT AND COUNTBT ADTEBTISINfi AGBMTak

No. <l Park-row, Hew-Tcrk,

New-York Itous BalUla.

J. H. k Co. are Inserting adrertlsamefits In aU Ntwa.
papers pnblished in the United SUtes and British Pr*>

vinces. A carefni selection of papers Is made, adapted

any business, and the ASTEBTisiga it dene la the Mil
poMble manner, saving time, trMible and expense to tkm
adrertlser. Kebcbaxts, Baitubs, Bboebes, StiAiunr
and Railsoas Agents, aad business mesienerally, wish-

ing to extend their trads. ar. mpMtfoUy inritwl t..aa
at th. slEoe, No. 41 Fark-rov, aad .Timlne papwa aat
prioM.

Nearly all newspapers publishsd fhrooghoat thsMas-
try are received and filed at this oBoe.
RErxBEitcES. Messrs. H. J. Bayaond k C, pah*

lishers of the New-York Times, tad tM paklishers ef <h.

leading nnrspsBwi threofhsol U>its4 States aa*
Canaoa.

New spring cakpsi's.
Among the new Importations of late may be mentlaaetf

an invoice of superb velvet, Bruisels, topestry and In-

grain carpets and English oU-cIoths. which ar. now tt-

fered to the public by the well-known firm of

SMITH & LOUNSBERY,
No. 4M Broadway,

at unprecedentedly low rates, Thesamehotuehuonhan*
a choice stock of domestic carpets and oll-doths at priea

to suit the most limited means.

The above drm will be constantly reoelTlng newstylst

iu every variety and kind, which will be well deserrlaC

the attention of a discerning public. ^^^_
CABINE't i'URNITURB

AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.
$100,000 WORTH OF FURNITURE.

In consequence of the falling off in our wholesale bnsl-

ness, we offer our own manufactured gooda to the PUbUo
at the lowest prices. Consisting of PAKLOK. LlbhAK i,
DINING and BEOBOUM SUITES, made of sele^sd
material, and In the latest fashionaljle styles. All goods
warranted. PLEASE examine our goo^a

betors pur-

chasing elsewhere. WiilL i BKAI-NbDOKt,
Nos. 1-25 and 127 Rlvington-st , bet. Essex sndNoi*:
N. B. Grand, Essex and Houaton-6t. Sta<!s pase

close by. _^
I have just coBp:.'t.d ?

J'
^f

" fr'thTs Ci y inlhS

^l4;;;iiS'n";-naSm>teiy.ai;d.
AllwiUb...Id

at
extrem>.-l.v^^>v pricos.jj ^^. j,.^ ^^^-.^ ^^ ,j BoweiJ

WEDBLNG CARDS.

J&ruA aold oclj by JA3. i.

For ipMlmui ijiiiU, wid i lUiuI^

^1,1 vlEit RESORT.-BKAt n>LL SCENEKU
!^,aom,iaiu air. and forty acic i'J""^} i"^^J^
fioiudu.-t and other anovancw. "'"""s!-^l*f

hotel .

coiiiu.oiiatioi.s.tttUoundllill Water-cute. korthamptOfc



% -^gmk tMti, ^|m^ba^ |ime ii iM.

DRY GOppS.
j[MDIHclSuiiATB'^DIICTIOIi

IN FBICXS

KICB DRESS GOODS.

OBBAT CLOSING OUT SALB
OF THE ENTIRE STOCK

OF

CDAS. HEARD k CO., NO. 301 GRAND-ST,
COMtlENCING MONDAY, JUNK 8,

IM.OM woith of Rich Drew aoodi,

Kducl pet cent.

$a6,0(Klworth of Domeitic Goodi,

Redaoed 30 per cent.

$30,000 wortti of Pure Irish LinenSi

Reduced to per cent.

fa6,000 worth of Rich Mantillaa*

Reduced 60 per cent.

IB oOertiig the aboTe (oods u theie redaoed price*, we
trust the former roputMtiun of this escablishmeut it a laiS*
eient guarantee of our present intention.

We therefore olTer the inducemcoU to norcbaien.
luu.injo YARDS 01'' CHOICE GOODS,

For trsTCllDg drersas ut 6ii oentA per yard.
a.000 yards Barefe Anglais, at liH ceata per jard.
10,000 yards Bareie Uimalays, at ii cents per .vard.
MMD yards rich Brocbe Urenadlne, at 1-iit cents per yard.
'-MOOylfds black Urot de Rhiu Sillts (high lustre).

From T5 cents to $1 :!& per yard
Silks

' ~
yards rich plain and fluicy Silks (new styles}.

From l>3 cents to i per yard.
MANTILLAS AND SACQUKS (in Silk and Cloth),

From fi to $s.

.SM Ganoents, from .! .V) to jio-of the inleit *lo>;
Mjaoo pairs of British Hosliry, from 10 cents to 15 centi.

UOioicu ladies' l.iuen Hiiaillterctiiefs, at tiii cents,

dozen lilies' l.iDeu HaodlterchJefe. ' "1 "o'f-,.M doien ladies' Hi-iii-atitched UandkerchleB, at 18 cents.iHeniaaies
jjj^ jj^^.K|i gxocK

HOnSEKKEPERS' GOODS,

jS,ooo'ya?ds Bleached Cottons, of the best make.
M,eoo yards L'ubleached Cottons.

2,000 Jiart?eilles Counterpunw and Quilts.

attfOOO yards ot Lace and Muslin Drapery.
'1,000 dozen Fine Liuen Napkins.
10^1)00 yards Fine I.iDen Diaper Cloth, aamaBk.
MbOOO yards Fine Linen Toweling.
MOO Fine Linen 'i'able-cluths. damask.
Hotel-keeper!, of all others, are especially Isteiettefl,

isd should e:iamine this stock without delay.
Sale i'eremptory.

And the entire atock closed oat at the earliest passible
aament. CHAS. HEaKD & CO., NO. 301 Graud-st.

LWMING8
FOR DWBLI.INGS.

AWNINGS FOR DWELLINGS,
AWNINGS FOR DWELLINGS.

ALL STYLES AT LOW PRICES.
G. L, & J. B. KELTT,

No. 359 Broadway.

$3.
at

$2.%
at

$16.

RH. .nACY,
.Nos. 2M and Mi 6th-a7., two doors below l<th-<t.

CLEARING SALE FOR JUNE I

Alloar lac., 36c., 3ic., 37c., icc., RIBBONS,
aowofftriag at at at at at

12c.. ISC, 25c., Sic, 3;c.
We are now offering

SO
Cartons Noa. * and .-i Corded Edge TRIMMING RIB-

ONS, all siiades, Ji I EK CDNT. under regular prices.
Offering at a reduction all our
BONjiLT SILKS AN'D MILLINERIf GOODS.

Clearing sale of the balance of
SPUING AND SUMMER STRAWS !

All oar -5c., 87c., $1 50, $2, S2 50, |3, STRAWS.
Clearing at at at at at at

50c., 62c.. e.C, $J. fl 50, $2.

Clearing ULOUMERS. FLA'IS, kc, mach below the
nmlar prices.
Clearing sale of FRENCH FLOWKKS.
Clearing sale of HEAD-DUESSLS. KL'CHES, Jictc.

CLiiARlNG SALE OK EMBKOIDEKIES !

All our SWISS and J.\CONhT COLLARS,
vbich we sell for Itc., 26c., 37c., 50c., 7Jo., $1, $2, $3,
will be oHered at at at at at at at at

12c . lie. 25c.. 3:c.. 5Jc., 76c., $1, $1 50
All our SWISS AND JACHNET SETS,
Job loUof LINEN EMLliUlUiEKEI) COLLARS,

COLLARS AND CCFF3,
CLEARING AT VEttY LOW PRICES ! !

Our
INFANTS' WAISTS for 5Cc., $1, 51 60, $2,

will be offered at at at at
37c. 7r<;. $1 12, $1 60,CLEARING SALE OF LACE GOODS !

AH ear
PUSCHER LACE llANTILLAS and SHAWLS,
Old price, $o. i'j, $12, $15, $20 $2.1.

Will be od'ered at at at at at at
$3. $4. J.5, $t), $3. $n:,

1,000 LACE CAPES frjm auction, cost to import, $5'
will be oUered at 75c. and $1.THREAD VEILS, usual price, $f., $16, $20,

will be cleared at at at
$4, $6. $11,

THREAD-BORDERED VEILS.
Usual price, $2 50, $H, $4, $5,

Vtll be o:lered at at at at
$1 50, $2. *2 50. $3.

We shall offer our POI.NT LACE COLLARS
mt a great red uction ; also, all our KEA L LACES of every
desorlptioQ.
PCSCHtR VKIL.S.

Usual price, 75o., $1, $1 50, $2, $3, $4,
Will be offered at at at at at at

SOc. 75c., $1, $1 50, $2, $2 50.
GRENADINE VEILS. ALL COLORS.

nsst'Es, co.NNA Marias, barehes. &c.
Balance of our PU:<CHEK IKlMMlKG LACES willW offercil at priceji to clear iheui.

CLEARING SALE of Imitation TP.IM5IING LACES.
all width.'. BLACK and WHITE.

CLEARING SAL!, ofSl.EiiVE. HEKlHh;. CAPF. andHAT NETS, PLAIN and FlliCREU BLACK anj
WHITE BARBES, &c.

CLEARING SALE of Ci'.APfc COLLARS, SETS, tc.
CLEARING SALE OF WHITE GOODS.

LACE CURTAIN'S,
Old price *2, $3, $5, $s, $10, a pair,

will be offered at at at at at
j.1 ^n. i2 .iO. M 50, $5, $6.

CURTAIN LACES ami Mlsl.INS.
Uld price l:c.. 2.'.c., -Ic, 3-c.. 50c., 62c., a yard,

Will be offered at at at at at at
.1.'... l-c., JiQ., :iic.. 37c.. 5ic.WE ARE OFFtlllNii ALL ;iI"R FLANNELS AT A

KEDUCili;.V.
Jaconet Muslins, usual price 23., 23. d., 33.. 43,,

Aow selling at at at at
-

Is (d., 23 . 2s. ia.,33.BOOK and SWISS MUSLIN>, NAINSOOKS, ic,
i-elling in same proporticn.

PLAID and S.KUED SWISS, selling at 28. and 23. Gd..
cost 4s. and 5s.

CkwingaDe TAliLATANS, 2 YARDS WIDE, at Is. a y'd.
riGl-KEb AMi DuTIhD SWISS MCSl.lN'S, suitable
tor basques. ,vc.. at Is. ed., 23., 2b. bd., 33., Ies3 than hall
the cost of impor.alion.
LINEN iilAPEKc. LINEN- LAWNS. LINEN CAM-

BRICS, WHITE MARSEILLES. QLILT.-S, &C.. clobing
err low.
CLOSING SALE VV HOSIERY, OI.OVES. MITTS,

tc. LADiES FINE FRENCH MUTS.
Usual price. 4s., .""s.. =., t-s., ICs., i2s., ^2 00, $n 00,

Now selliUK at at at at at at at at
33., 1.-., 6;.. 1,8., t<s.. li-O., $i 00, $2 00.

Clearing LISLE TiiKEAD Gl.ovES,
. AT VEKV LOW PRICES :

LADIES'. GENTS' and CHILDREN'S Under Vests,
very low

Closing LADIES' LISLE THREAD HOSE.
Lsual price, ::8.. 43.. tis.,

l,oius at at at
Is. i^d.. 2s., 38.

Men's In Pame rroportion.
BOTS' HALF-HoSE, open work, Lisle

fine, cl sioK it ie. ;.u'.l 1;.

LaDILS' andiiisStS' (JoiruX Iln.-E.

CIj..'ing(mt VERY LOW.
CLLAIilNG SALE

OF LADIES' and M]:-rii:s- REaDV MADE I'NDER-
LINLN, C.'UiKTi. CHKMI.~E '. UKES.

PLAIN and E.M Hlln.iDLr.LD. KLl t I.i.n iiojOMS,HOOP SKlItT^. heat tiualiiy, at clcarinK out prices.
CI.EAKiNG SALE 111 tA.vS!

00 doz. PALM LEAF and FAN'CY 1 ANS, in every
quality, to be cleared out this month.
l,00j fillk Sun Umbrell

.isle thread, very

l,<

fnmcr pricc3 $1 37, $1 60, $1
Closing at at at

CI 12 $1 2r, $1 so
600 Silk Pr.riuois ottering at dOc.
60O Silk Parasoia,

Former prices $2 $2 50 $3
at at at

Closing J,^.^, Si ._ P? ^

las, all colors.

at

$1 76

$3 50
at

$2 76
'iilXTY'-'llIKEE CE.N'T KID GLoVeS.

Everyiize and shdc. best tiuality LADlSS' PARIS
KID GLO\ ES. our o.vn importation. Equally as good
aa any glove imported. 63 cents a pair.

R. H. MACY,
Woe, 204 and a06 6tb-av., two doors below llth-st.

AT lifiUKAIN'e THIS WEEK.
PRINTED BAKKGF, GRENADINE, at IS cents

PARIS Barege anglais fleurettes, at n cents.
One case BLACK SILK for MANflLLAS,

' Best qnality,
, ?5_per cent, under value.VERY FASHIO.VAilLB. Dimity of BIARITi.

And fine PIQUE, for ChiWren.
nHr

For Garden and House dresses,
lUE, for ChiWren.
BAREGE KOBES, with Flounces,

hbvat oi-r,,.,- '>' ^ the Dress.utttAT REDLCTIuN on Chantllly and ValencieonM
Bert JUUVIN GLnvE-;.''a*'9ffents

The same we soM silftf^
"'' importation ol last season.

LEGKAIN, No. 728 Broadway,
c/irper Waverley-place.

GO0D3^I?rt*\!t ^,';'.? K?AI- riNE-APPI-EWi
American Indian Barit an.i IsVSd wTf '#"'" ."["c'esi
arieties at IOUNTaLVS

'u^gj'.^g; nr^lf'^y"

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Gsu^r,b;*r.'^L^^l!.si^rur?^r,?**^'"A:^^^^^^in the abo>^nili^ a^ who L atei^"?'"''"!'-" claims
Nova Scotia,w^ a cap "list i th ^l.T!*

"" '-'"i' '"'

ops with *5.i,>,... to j..1p Lim'n the e. 't'"'-'"'"!''-m.nes are no-.v iL ..per^tlon. auU^a very la':-", .^rf
' '

!'made. Prineitmbi only niij. apply t.'(;F"-fiVi","'," ""

^fort"-
" ""'"" -

No.'J;Ni'L\-v'ii.^l;

f lUMBf:K.YAHD FOU bALETHE ST. HiT

WANTED.-I.ADIES V.'UO li.i:s:p.E Til I K vliVa new business, which wHI brirri;
li.aic.-v

to jlj per week, lor 1 small fee.
- '

..an in^-cmeof $12

a^^:^Sf;^sg''^'?^"^^'ii^

POH gALE-THK OLD-ESTAni.rVnED D'U 1A store . Nu. U7 Bowerv, corner of (inin.y-st.; it om-.-a
jrreatiii.IncmnMntH; well stockeJ. ami <\uluu- vLu I ,Vi

**-^',
M chmmbcrm^Wby anmt womaa. or will tak

care of children ; no t)jcaon t ABcoutry
~

yea
lit-

-

, ^ , , ttight
A' a i -A'tf' a Ko. ae UUi-ct..betweeii

ftT. and Ayenne A> toit fleop,back room, tor two dy.
ears' City rcfcrenoe.

A CHAStBBRaiAIB, dee^-WANTED, A 8IT-
uatk>oaachiAennaMdpUiniewer,byarMpcct-able American girl, or as <hild'a nnnaand todoplnin

Kwlnff. Can be seao Ibr Mmdm at No. 38 Bast I9tb>st.,
between Braadway and iUt-ar.

8 GHAMBBKlHAIDy &e. WANTED, BY A
rospectafrle gtrl & -aitnation as cbambervnaid and to

Assist in wufaiagaaa ironine: has do objection to go to

the oWMtty: would make hertelf generally aseful. Can
w teen at wa. Saa ad-ay., third floor , back room.

AS CHAMBKRMAID AND LAUNDHESS.
AaJtuation wanted by a young wonan^ as coamber-

maid and laundress, or chambermaid aad fine washer
and iroBsr ; understands her basiness ; four years* rofer-

eocc. Can be seen at her present employers'. No, l<fi

Madjacm-ay,, as they are going to Enrope.

AS CUA3IBKK3IAID AND I^ALNDRKSH.
A aitnation w^anced by a young woman as chamber-

maid and laundress or cnamberwork and fine washing
aad ironing ; underatandi her busicesa ; four years rer-

ereoces. Can be seen at her present employers. Ko. 146

Ji ad igon-aT-

ASCHAMBKRMAID AND PLAIN EWER
Wanted, by a respectable girl, a situation as cham-

bermaid, and to do plain sewing, or washing or ironing ;

has Kood City raference. Can be seen at No. 179 East 2l8t-

st., second door from 2d-aT.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND SEAMSTRESS.
A reliable woman, a Presbyterian, wishes a situa-

tion as chambermaid and seamstress ; is willing to make
herselt useful ; would prefer the country. Can be seen
until engaged at Ko. 2 Prinoe-st.

AS CHAMBERMAID ANbTsEAMSTRESS,
A respectable Protestant girl wishes a situation to

do chamberwork and sewiDg ; no objections to the coun-
try. Call at her present employer's. No. es East 3&tb-Bt.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Situation wanted by a respectable Protestant girl as

chambermaid and waitress or as waitress only, or woald
go as nurse; she perfectly understands her business in
either capacity ; is eleanly, aotlTe, willing and obliging:
the best City reference ; no objection to the country. Call
at or address, for two days. No. 89 6th-av.. near 8th-st

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
A respectable young girl wivbes a situation as cham-

bermaid and waitress, or chambermaid, and to assist at

washing and ironing; no objection to City or country;
can give three years of the best City references from her
last place. Call at No. 145 West 36tb-st. Can be seen for
two days.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situation for a neat, tidy Protestant young

woman as chambermaid and waitress, or nurse and plain
seamstress; will be found to be a good serT&nt, and has
excellent private family reference in the City as to ca-

pability and integrit.*'. Can be seen at No. 6 Court-st.,
Brooklyn, (baeemeot.)

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
A respectable woman wishes a situation aa chamber-

maid and waitress ; is williog to assist with the washing
and ironing : has no objection to go to the country. Can
be seen, for two days, at No. 120 West 17th-lt, between
6th and 7th avs.

AS CHA.MBER3IAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, a situation by a vespectable young girl, as

chambermaid and waitress, or to take charge uf cliildreo.
Can be seen for two days at No- 66 Tillary-st., Brooklyn ;

the best of City reference.

AS cha:>[BR3iaid or waitress.-
A resi>ectable young English girl wishes a situation

as chatnbermaid or waitress ; no objection to do general
housework in a small fHmily. Can be seen for two days
atNo. 43J7th-av.. between 3Cth aod 37th sts.

AS CHAMBKUMAID AND WAITRESS,
A situation wanted by a respectable young woman as

chambermaid and waitress, in a private family; can give
the best of reference from her last employer. Can be seen
for two days at No. HO East 27th-Bt.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND W^AITRESS.-
Wanted. by a youug woman, a sicu^ttion for chamber-

work and waiting, or as children's maid. Apply for two
days at her present employers. No. 43 East lith-st- No
objection to going into the country.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
A situutiou wiiuted by a young girl of 17, as cliam-

bermaid and waitress ; would take care of children ; will
lie well rei'nmmended from her last place, where she can
be seen until engaged, No. 20 East 35th-5t.

AS COOK, WANTED, BY A FIRST-CLASS ENG-
tisti rook, a situation ; understands all cooking in all

its branched; has seven years City reference ; has no ob-
jection to go to the country for a permanent situation.
Call for two days, at No. 413bth-ar., one door from 25th-
6t.. in fancy Eiorc.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
young woman as cook In a private family : is a good

COOK, bread and biscuit maker ; can make plain pastry,
and is willing to so in the country for the Summer ; good
City reference can be given. Call at Xo. 9G West '^oth-at.,
for two days.

AS COOK, WANTED, BY A KESPECTABLE
compet--n:cook a situation in a gentleman's family ; Is

fully adi-guate to till tlie situation satisfactorily, undtr-
Btandi:!g every branch ; has the best of City reierences ;

no objection to go in the country, Can b seen at No. 114
Eaft 14th-8t., first floor, front room.;

AS COOK. A RESPBCTABLE WOMAN WISHES
a situation as cook ; noderstands cooking in all its

branches. H as no objeclion to assist at the washing and
ironing ; would prefer to go a short distance in the ooun-
try. Good City reference from lier last pliii. Cail at
No 9 6th-Bt., over the store, near 3d-aT4

AS COOK. WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
woiiian,a situation as thorough cood cook, who i>er-

feotly understands her businesspastry, bread, bi-cuits
and desserts ; has no objecMon to the country ; will as-
sist with washing ; has gf'od reference in the Ci(^. Ap-
ply at No. 410 6th-av., near 25th-st-

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
first-class cook, in a private family : perfectly under-

stauda cooking in all its branches soups, game, jellies,
ire cream, and desserts of all kinds; be.-st of city n*ftr-
ence. Citll, for two days, at 112 West27th-6t.,in the store.

AS COOK. WANTED. BY A KKSPECT.\liLE
Prote;tant woman, a situation as excellent rlain cook;

is a good b:iker and washer and ironer ; has the best of
rclereuces. Call at No. 46ij Oth-av., between 27th and 2;th
sts.. se'jond fljor, front room.

AS COOrC WANTED. A SITUATION AS COUK,
b> a rc>i>fc!iible young woman ; unJerstauds bread,

pasny. pi:,ulictts, pies. &c : no objection to go a short dis-
tance in the couuirv ; jrooil Citv rcfereuoe. Call at No.
27*ilOth-av.. b'j.ween 2.th and 2ith sts., for two days.

S~C7> (U\ ", ~A;c. \VANTEl) A SITU.UIoN. B V~A
resp vt;i'M'?youniJr woman, as good cook: has notibi'-c-

tions to a>si.>;t with the wa:5liing and ironing if re<iuireil ;

undcrstamls makin^'butt'-raud pastry, and soups ut all
kinds ; ha> good relerenccs. Can be seen, for two days.
at No. 2i;Janie.--st., corner New-llowery.

S~~COOK, ifer. WANTED, A SITUATION HY
a reapei-tahlL-Kirl as good cook and to assist in tl^e

washing and ironi ng ; she uudcr.-tands her business per-
fectly ; is very neat and irustwnrihv. and ha.s the best of
City ref'*reiK-ea. Call for two days at No. 40 \\ est iLith-
St., over the store.

AS C<OK, &c. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a re:->i>ectat)!e Protestant young girl: is a good cook

and baker ; ha- no objectiuas to assist with washing . has
the best I'ity r-'fereuce : has lived four years in her last

place ; no objections to the country. Apply at 33fi th-av.

S~C'<)OK, A'c-n"ANTBD. A SIT-UAtToN AS
c'iok Slid to ..ssist in wni^iiing and ironiug. -Applvtohr presci.t employer. No. -i West 30th-st.. near5Ui-av.

AS COOK OH HOUSEMAID. WANTED. DY
a youug Woman, a situation as good washer and iron-

er and cjok. or will do general housework if reriuiix-d ;

has the fiest City reference. Can be seen for two days.
Call at No- 19S West 27th-3t., between 8th and 9th avs.,
ocond Boor, front room.

A"
~S COOKAND liAl NDRESS.-A RESPKCT-

able giri.witli undoubted reference, desires a situa-
tion in the City or country, in the above capacity, can do
all kinds of cooking in the best style; is an cxfcKent
washer and ironer ; will be found willing and oblii,-ing,
and ec.onouiicai in her kitchen. Apply at No. 378 6th-av.,
near 'J3il-.=t., fust floor, front.

AS COOK AND LAUNDRESS. WANTED,
by acuniputent. tidy woman, with excellent City ref-

erences, a situation as cook and laundress ; does up lin-
ens in style, meats, poultry, bekingand pastry, )up5 and
rame ; wares $9 per month. Call at or address. No. 14
East :^l3t-Et.. for tv;o days.

S~COOKrWASHER AND IRON^ER^A
resiH-'Ctable girl wishes a situation as cook, washer and

ironor in a small private family; she fully understands
her business and can give good City reference, and would
have no objection to go a short dietance in tne country.
Call at No. ii>6 3d-av., between 35th and 3Gth sis., in store.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONEB
Wanted, a situation by a respectable Protestant girl,

as cook, washer and ironer. In a small private family ;

good reference from former employer. Can be seen for
two days at No. 371 9th t., between Avs. D and C

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted, a situation by a respectable wotoau aa good

cook, washer and Iroaer. or would do general housework
it' required ; has the best of City references. Call at Ho.
103 West luth-st., comer Wasltington-st.

AS COOK, W^ASHEK AND IRONER.
A respectable Protestant girl wishes a sitaation as

plain cook, washer and ironer ; has no objection to go a
short distance in the country ; has good reference. In-

quire atNo. 311 West 36tb-8t.. first floor.iu the rear.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IKONER.-A
situation wanted, by a youog woman, as cook , washer

and ironer. or would do chamberwork and fine washing ;

no ubjections to the country. Call at No. 34 Greenwich-
av.. In the rear.

ASGBNRAI HOUSEWORKEK. AN Ac-
tive young woman desires a situation to do the general

huusewcrfc of a small family, or chamberwork and wasli-

ing, or waiting ; no objection to a short distance in the

CDuiitry; the best of City reference. Apply for two days
at So. 13 Cnion-oourt, University-place, betweeu lith
auii I2th Bts,

AS HOUSEKEEPER OR MATRON.-A
N'iw-Kneland woman desires a situation a.- honju-

}*e-;i
^-r v>r uriLrou icsoLje institution; is willing Vt ii;ak.e

/ier-.-iruH<-fui. Can be eeu atNo- 2i>lEiin-8t., \Vc<ines-
day

riiidri,urs.l.iy.

AJi ."^1'SEMaTd,--WA\TED,BYAKES1'ECT-
IL*

I

'

,
.y^'iiif.' k-irl, a situation to do hous'-work. in a

i^n *!
''^'^ '^'""y; no objection to go a shurtdiniHiice

n-nn. -i^^ ri'"'^
'=* * KO^l plaiu cook, washer and i louer ;

Hr.".'A^X re.er.nce if ref,uire^I. Call or a^Idre^s ai N.>.
"" '" "

ava. Can be seen until2"^ ' -th-st., between uth and 10th

AS HOtfc->lAII>. A SITUATION WANTK't,
. J'^

a respectable ^irl, (o ,1,, general hmisewovk or

^^'tn<T^^'^r"i""?:'^",^, .?.?' ^-i^y reference from her
la^t place. ( all at No. Ill \"f.3t lo h.gt . j^ the rfiir, 'Jd

SITUATIONS^ANTED.
FfiAAIiSSr

AB GENERAL HOUSEMAID.-WANTE0,
by a respectable girl, a sitnati3n te 4o general boaie-

work ; Is a good washer and Irener, andIs williDg and
obliging. Apply at No. 200 ISth-at. between let-av. and
Areane A.

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION BY
ayoung woToan as first-class laundress In a private

ramily ; understands flutiDg. &c., thoroughly, and can
produce the best of testimonials as to capability, &c. Ap-
ply at BOOKHAM * BEDELL'S. No. 307 4th-aT.

AS NURSE.-A TOUNQ ENGLISH WOMAN
wishes a situation as child's nnrse; understands the

areofa baby from its birth; or woul^ take charge of
two grown children and mv ; is a Prot^^tant ; has no
objection to travel. Can be seen, for two days* at No.
3a7 6th-av., near 24th-Bt.. ia the confectioner's,

AS NURSE. A LADY WISHES TO PROCTTRE
a situation for a nurse ; she is a steady, respectable

person, and has much experience in the care of children ;

can take charge of an infant, and bring it up by hand.
Call at No. M22d et., near 4th-aT.

AS CHILDREN'S NURSE, Sec A NEAT
young woman wishes a situation as children's nurse

and to do sewing, or chamberwork and care children. No
objection to the country, Mas best City references. Ap-
ply, for two days, at No. 13 Union-court, University-
place, between Iltnand 12th sts.

AS NURSE AND CHAMBEKMA1D,-A SlT-
uation wanted by a respectable young girl, to take

care of children and do light chumberwork and plain
sewing, if required ; wages not so much an object aa a
home. Can be seen for two days, at No. 352 6thav., be-
tween 2l8t and 23d its., private door next the milliner's.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. A SITUA-
tion wanted, by a respectable young woman, as expe-

rienced nurse, and to do plain sewing ; is eapabte of tak-

ing charge of an infant from its birth ; can give two
yean' City reference. Call at No. 145 eth-av.

AS SEAMSTRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION
by a young woman as competent seamstress ; can cut

and fit ladies' and children's dresse. and do all kinds of
family sewing ; would go by the week, but a permanent sit-
aation preferred ; would be willing to take care of children
or do light chamberwork ; would go In the country : the
best of reference. Can be seen at No. 3t^ Bowery, oppo-
site fith-st., second floor, front room.

S WAITRESS OR CHAMBERMAID,
Wanted, by an acUre young woman, a situation as

flrst-class waitress of chambermaid and plain sewer ; no
objection to City or country; has the beat of City refer-
ence. Apply, for two daj'S. at No. 13 Union-court, Uni-
versity -piace, between llth and 12th sts.

AVERYRESPECTABLE MIDDLE-AGED
English woman wishes to go to Euroi>c with any

family who requires a person to take care of an invalid
in any kind of sickness, or an infant or children. Can be
seen, for tiireedays, at No. 226 iSd-st., corner bth-av.,2d
Spor. back room.

BUNDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS TO
be had, civil, neat and capable, at the largest old-

established Institute, on the corner of eth-av. and llth-
st., for German, Irish, English, Protestant and American
women. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good places al-

ways ready.

HI A I< E B.

AS BOOK-KEEPER. WANTED, A SITUA-
tion R3 book-keeper's assistant, or as an entry clerk ;

City reference given. Address H. W., 35 We.-t44th-dt.

S BUTLER. WANTED. E.M PLOYJIENT IN
the above capacity, by a steady respectable Prnsb'^h-

man, with first-class City reference. Address UNION,
Post-office, Astoria, N. Y. Can be heard from for one
week.

S COACHMAN, WANTKD, A SITUATIONAL
coachman, by a respectable man. who has returned

from the war with a ilajor whom he has served ; he is of
long experience in the care and treatment of liorscs : thor-
ougldy understand:^ his bUEiuegs ; will be found strictly
honest, sober, and attentive to his duty ; has no objection
to City or country ; has the very best of City reference.
Address L. D.. Box 204 Times Office, which will be prompt-
ly attended to.

A'
S COACHMAN.-A COACHMAN'S SITUA-
tion wanted by a steady, reliable Engli.sh Protestai^t

man, in a private family; has had long experience in
London, and six years in New-York; understau'ls his
business thoroughly, as his references which are in the
City, will testify. Address JAMES, harness store. No.
1.2(i0 Broadway, corner 33d-6t, or JAMES, Box No. 207
J^rnes Office, for two days.

AS COACHMAN.-A SITUATION WANTED BY
a re3T>ectable Knglishnian of long experience, and

thoroughly understands his bu.-^iness ; will be louud
strictly honest, sober, and attentive to his duty : ha?

good
City references. Address R. S., care of Mr. Galligan,

Jirness maker, No. >!
I3th-^:., near B ruad way.

AS COACHMAN.-A SITUATION WANTED BY
a single man in some private family : he thoroughly

underitands his business, and would assist in a garden
and take care of a cow ; has the best Citv and country
reference from his last employer. Address, for three
days, J. O., Box No. 193 Times OITice.

S COACH-MAN. WANTED. A SITUATION BY
a Protestant, who perfectly understiinds his business;

has long and satisfactory references given from the best
ot'families. Address, for two days, J., Coachman, Box
No. 201 Times OfGce.

S COACHMAN. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
coachman by a respectable middle-aged man ; is a

good
groom, and understands his business thoroughly;

as seven years* reference from his last employer. Ad-
dress B., Box No. 193 3'/',,. j: OfTice.

S COACHMAN. WASTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman by a first-class man, who throughly und^-

atands his business ; has 12 years' reference as to honesty
and capability. Can be seen at ilr. r)i*.*v'ii saddlery
store. Or address J. M., Box No. 193 Times Office.

S COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a Protestant young man as coachman: one who per-

fectly understanns his busiiiess; can give pond referen-
ces. Apply for two days at No. ino West 32d-st.

S COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman or groom, by a competent man. Has good

Citv reference. Apply or address COACHMAN. No. 85
West 26tli-st.

SCO\CH3I.VN. A SITUATION WANTED BY
a steady man as coachman ; ha.-; no objection to the

country. Has go"-! ("ity reference. Addiess J. A. T.,
Box No. 2yij Tiii.es OfUcc.

ASCOACHM.\N AM><;ARDKEK.-WANr-
ei. asitnation l.y a steady and ubflring Protertfint

younj; man as coachman and gardener; understands the
care and raana.Lfement of hui'sc^ thorontrldy, and is well
acquiiinted with all the <li1Terent biT.D' hcs of K-irdeniug ;

Is highly recommended from iiis emplover, who can be
seen in the City. C^ll at No. S2l Bowery.

S COACHMA N~ AND ~<iltOO~M. WANTED.
by a sing'e Protestant young mnn. a situation as

ciKtchman ao 1 groom: has two ycais' C'ity reference
from his last place. Can be seen, or address T. M., No.
No. r-N East 19lh-st.

AS FARMER. SITUATION WANTED FOR A
smart, respectable man as f;.rra*.'r^ uuderotands all

kinds of farinwork, mowing, cradiiuit^ plowing, ic; has
liveJ a len^-'th nf timr in h'is l-ist piifce ; wi!! i-e found a
stearlv, sober. firat-clas:< fann-hand.lApjiiy to WM. M.IN-
NING, No. lii Court-st., Brooklyn, qpiKJoite City Hall.

S GARDENER AnT>c1>aF|TmaN.-^\'AMC
ed. a situation :.3 gavuener anq < j:.ciiii.:;n, ly a man

that uuderstands his i-iisiitcss in e.ich : can be higiilv
recoiiimenJed from hi? employer as to sobriety, and will
make himself genorully useful. Addivas M. D"., Box No.
2(i4 Tinii s ( iffice, fur two days.

SSALE~SMAN,-WANT:i>7A .SITUATION. BY
ayounginan.as salesman in a iirst-clu;<s cloth houeo;

can comi'i'iiid )i good Slate and City ti;ide. Address J.
K., Box No . 1^2 Tinii's Office.

AS WAITER. WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN,
with the highest recoiiiinendat'ons. a situation as

wairer or footman : he spe;iks F,ut:lish. Vrencii. Italia'i
and Spanish, and would lil:e to serve vritti a famiiv trav-
eling to I.urope orelsowhi-re. Adur'jss DAVID FABBIE.
No. in** ,'id-av.,in tlie fancy siore.

FRENCH ADVERTISEMENTS^

Ci3e,
lecons dans une bonne fatiiille, en echangede sa pension;
et un jeurc homme Fran^.-ais. de U ;::t6. fort instruct
pourson age et parlant tres bien An'.;lais. uemande a
C'tre employ6 dans ua office de charl-ou (coal-yard' de
premiere ordre. ::^addreS3'r desuite ti I'Agence Fran-
raise de M- C. RAILLARD, No. IW East Hh-st., between
Broadway and 4th av.

HELP WANTED.
A'^'g'aRD'en'eK

AND HOSTI.ER.WANTKD,
an active and intelligent man, to work as gardener

and hostler on asmill pl:vce, about twelve miles from the
City; wages fair, and pay prompt. Address, with refer-
ences, C. H. N., Box No. 2,6ft3 New-York Post-office.

A LAUNDRESS. WANTED, A LAUNDRESS.
One who uudersuinds her business thoroughly may

apply at No. 1 38tli-8t., first door west of 5th-av. Csll be-
fore 123b'clock.

WANTED-A DUNTIST OF NO LESS THAN FIVE
years' experieiice. Mail applicants will state their

age, if single or married, how long they have been den-
tists, in what branch they excel and the wages required,
at E. &A. PRETEKRE'S, No. 150 Bowery, New- York.
There is a vacancy for a dental student.

B~
"TTy.S. WANffcTlV," "Af"'No7~J.W~rilATHA>f-ST.,
two boys of 17 years: munt lodge with their parents,

and give security as t-i lionesty. Medicine--tore.

FURNITURE.

A FAMILY DECLINING HOUSEKEEP-
ING wishes to difcpose of some very neat turniture.

such as Ciirpi IS, nearly new, oil-cl'-ihs, two handsonie
suites of parlor rosewood "furDiture, (eight pieces in each
suite,) covered in crimson anil gjld silk brocatcl. rose-
wood centre-taide*. pictures, oruamenis. &c. &c. Furni-
ture wai muJe to order by Belter fc Co.. in iiroadwHy.
ajid has not heen ued six months, is just as good as
new, and will be Sold Very luw. Jr .ipplied for iuinu-iH-
atc.'v. will s^L' o!:e suite for $V'0. Address JiUD.SON,
J-.ox N'.. 1H5 Tir-ity oni. t-.

EN\>-ET:.0
C!!A-UHKi .-^l ITES OF fTT;'-

NiTlliK !n ill color.- and styles, ut wlioles.Tle and
retail. .^uitesi-ii;ind upward. A.'so. solid walnut >iiitcs,

mattrcATc:^. pailla^i-^s.^c. \VAHi{i:N \VAi:i'. No. 2:r

Can'ii-st., f'jur Jo:>r;" east of Broauviy.

LAlHEr^'HOMK
FOR SItJK AND WOINDKD I

SOMJii.IiS. i'he U-iard of I>irec:urc beg leave lo re-
j

mind iheir frie:i L- i-^n-l Hr pui'Hcof the urfc-r.t necessirics

of more than 100 sick and wounded soldiers now umk-r
|

tl.eir care. Thcv are daily cxj^ectirg lar;,'*- acccssioits. i

Moner, ilannel "and plain cotton shirts, cauton-tlannel
drawers, pantaloons, siipjere and calico gowns, are very
much nec4ed. I'rovisi'ms. delicacies, wines and liquors,

will be thaukluily received at the "Home," corner of

i.c,\iiigton-av. and fdst-st. Allarticlessentto th Ameri-
can I'xpre^'s Co. corner Hudson and Jay sts. ajid Nos.

QtT^iSlS^^^ FOR. PRO-
DUGTlVS Kcal Estate, at Newark, N. J., situated

en Broad and High sts., vitb two fronts. One of the mot
legant cstablisbmeDU in the Ticioity of Sew-York. The
house Is 64 feet wide, with various depths, built of stone,
in the most costly and complete manner, finished with
every modern convenience, and beautifully surrounded
with evcrgreena and bhade trees. There are 1J< acres of
ground, 14 feet on .Hroad-st. and IftSfeeton High-et. The
upper part of the garden is tastefully laid out In terpea-
tine Walks, filled with evergreen trees and fhrabbery.
(irape arbor 124 feet long, with several kinds of cboics
grapes all kinds of berries and fruits. Also, two beauti-
ful Summer-houses. Large brick barn and chicken-
house, stable, coach-house, kc. Terms asy. The plkCS
must be seen to be appreciated. A photographic Tiew of
tho houMt with full particulars, may be seen at the oflU;*
of HOMER MOK(JAN, No. 2 Fine-st.

REAL ESTATE IN CONNECTICUTT^
EOR SALE IN HARTFORD A desirable residence

situated on Washington-street, one of the finest orenuea
of the city. The grounds contain over one and a hall
acres of land, fronting on Washington and Park sts., and
are handsomely graded, containing ornamental and fruit
trees, shrubs, &c. The house is of brick, with hewn etone
foundation, large and comfortable, in good order, with
gas, Connecticut River water, bathing rooms and otlier
modem conreniencea. The stable is brick with a rearen-
trance from another street. Kor particulars inquire of or
address WM. C. ALDEN, No. 271 Main-st.,

_

Hartford, Conn.

N ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT ON THE
Hudson foj- iale or exchange, situated at Sing Sing,and five minutes' walk from depot; splendid mansion,

carriage-house, &c., with six acres, finely shaded, and
maguiflcent view of the river. The place must be seen
to be appreciated. Will be sold much below its value.
Apply to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st., or to C. L.
JONfcS, Sing Sing, N. Y.

*

FOR SALE OR TO LET-AT BLOOMFIELD,
N. J., about 12 miles from this City, a country seat,

consisting ofaflnelarge house, and about 4 acres of good
laud, barn, &c. The house contains 13 rooms, and can
be seen at any time ; possession given immediately. For
further particulars, apply to JOHN 8. SEABURY, No.
41 \Sater-st.. New-York .

TO LET OR LEASE A DESIRABLE LO-
cation for a hotel or gentleman's residence : lo acres

choice land, with orchards, buildings, shrubberv, excel-
lent air and water, abundance choicest parieties of fruit, 5
miles from Hoboken ; a finedriveover a plank road ; at
alow rent. Inquire of McCAULEY, No. 5;i Chatham-st.,
id floor.

COUNTRY HOUSE-PAKTIALLY BURNISHED,
near Garrison's Station, opposite West Point, to let or

Apply to T. M. FRANKLIN, office No. 7, 2d P.oor,
Lnwn Building, No. 52 William-st.. or W. D. GARIU-
SOx, near the d^p6t, at Garrison's Station, Hudson River
Railroad.

R.4NGE, N. J. FURNISH KD AND UNFUR-
nished houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-York, to let for the season or year; also, country
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, byHENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. 6y William-st-, New-
York.9toUA. M. : No. 48 Main-st.. Orange, 1 to 5 P. M

WANTED-COUNTRY BOARD. IN A PRIVATE
house, for a family, consisting of a lady and gentle-

man, six small children and three nurses: fire or six
rooms required. The place must be near the Hudson
River or Bound, about one hour's sail from the City. Ad-
dresB iiox No. 4,544 New- York Post-office.

O LETIN WESTCHESTER COUNTY 2)<
miles above Ilarlem Bridge, on blunts Point Road, a

cottage containing 16 rooms, with stable and coach-house,
aui about live acres of Iftnd, including a garden alrea.iy
planted. Will be let low to a gojd tenant. Inquire on tiie

premises, or of J. B. SIMPtiUN, 25 Chatham-st., N. Y.

T^ ITeT-AT TnROGri'S~Nl:CKrTHE BeXutT-
ful C'Untry-seat of the Iat I). L. Lawrence, v.iih ftue

water front and every convenience. Apply at No 192

Broadway, from 11 to l2o'cU.ck,or at No. fl3 East2,th-st.,
of PETER a. H. JACKriON. Receiver.

i':j.OOII COUNTRY BOARD MAY BK OB-
ViTAINEData farm-houi.e in Connecticut at Hawiey-
yille, 1'^ miles from dep6t on the Ilousatonic Railroad;

Addressis au elevated, pleasant and healthy location.
TI103. S. TAYLOR, Hawleyville, Conn.

AT ASTORIA.-TO LET, ON VERY REASGNA-
ble terms, a well-built cottage, with nine city lots,

and coach-house, stable, &c. Inquire on tlie premises,
corner of Broadway and Academy-st., or at No. 25 Chat-
ham-st., New-York.

TO LET.
r\FFICE8
^-^ING Fronting Spruce-st.,

TO LET-IN THE TIMES' BUILD
ING Fronting Spruce-st., suitable for lawyers' offi

ces. Inquire in the Times' Countiag-room-

TO LET A FIRST-CLASS BRICK HOUSE. WITH
water and gas, corner of Warren and Henry sts.,

tmoklyn ; the house will be reiainted, and pui in com-
plete repair, and possession given on the >Bt of May. Rent
moderate. Apply lo A. G. JEROME, 2tJ Exchange-place.

TO LET-ONE OF THE LARGEST AND BfeST
locate<l stores in the City of Brooklyn. No. 2^ Fuiton-

st. ; has oeen occupied, for the past ten years, as first-clnas

family firy-goods store. Possession given immediately,
luquireof J. O. WHITEHO USE, next door.

TO LET House no. 38 EAST BALTIC-3T..
Brooklyn, three-story brick, in good order. Has

gas. wnter, range and tine garden. Has rented at ?37&,
and will now be let till May next for $250. Apply to S. J.
STOPFORD. No.3i3 Broadway.

CTORE IN THE BIBLE-HOUSE TO LET
K^ Fronting on Astor-place a very desirable location.
Inquire at the Treasurer's Office. 4th-av. entrance.

O LET VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES IN THE
Bible House. Astor-place, on second and third stories.

Apply at the Treasurer s Office. 4th-av, entrance.

ON BROAD-
or E

luQuire at No. 197 Broadway.
TO LET.-HALF OF FIRST FLOOR

wa:y to rent, cheap, suitable for offices or most aiiy
kind of business.

AN ELEGANT PARLOR AND TWO BED-
ROOMS TO LET At No. 47 East23d-st.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

FOR SALE OR to' LET-THAT ET.eVaNT
brown-stor.e front house No. k\~ 2d-av.. gmithwest cor-

ner of 5]8t-8t.; size 21xw.i ; handsomely-finished and com-
plete with all improvement?, and in perfect order, built
expressly by the owner for his own use; will be sold at
a low figure oo easy terms. M:iy be seen during the day.
Apply to .lOHN FOLEY, Gold Pen Maau'.acturer, No.
iw Broadway.

rM^li SALK-TIIE THREE .sToilY BKK'K H^ .U.-^E
J. and lot. on S'mtherly corner of Van Brunt and Tre-
mont sts.. Brooklyn, near the Atlantic Dock, hr^ s'ore
oil first iloor. with water and giUi ; houFe in good order;
store now occupieil a? a baliery. I'rice ^-.-..^'J . Terms
ea?y. Apply to . R. KELLOGG, No. i::9 Pearl-st.,
New-York.

t^OR SALE, IN BROOKLYN, E, D.-THE
X two-story frame house and lot corner of .-^niith and
Ainsliests.; the Grand-st. line of cars pafs will. in two
blocks : will be so!d on very easv teriiis. For parti. -ulars,

apply to E.R.ICEI.1.0<;G, No. K-fft I'earl-st.. New-Vork.

C icon EOR SALE IN BKO()k1lYN-AV 1 OUl/.sm.'.n three .-;tury brick hou^e aiid UA. with-
in five minutes wa^k of fhc ILnniU.n ferry; iias itnre on
fir:;! tJnor ; reiii.s foi' ever bl pt-r cent. o:i ?".MOii. Apply to
E. R. KE1.1.<k;c. Ko. 13'i Pcarl-si., New- York

COUNTRY BOARD.
OUNTRY'^BiOARp^desirous of procnrluf hamrA i- -

weeks, wilUflnd agreeai

irUHBER
a fen
plain

I

river. Accessiblt daily by 'toLmrr*u5!i
PowfH, from foot of Jar- street. The pUc?SSn^
picturesque scenery and dsllKhtrul drlTes. comTSaDdlni

^^?"*]?,S' procurln* b<i*rd In the'countr? toTa few
weeks, wllUflnd agreealle aocommodMlons fo a nl^n
quiet family at Milton, Ulster CountJ^a few miSuuS*walk from tbe river. Accessiblt dailv b .ilJ?, w!^.

view of the Hudson for man/ miles.
QuIre of WILLIAM ALLEN, HaU
PHEBE F. HALLECK. Milton.

For particulars ui-
II Records, ot of

BOARDUlster County.
IN THJE COUNTRY AT MII.Ton"

.. N. Y. A private familycan accom-
modate 'j or b persons during the Summer. House pleas-
antly situated on the banks of the Hudson River, over-
looking the city of Poughkeepsie. Communication sev-
eral times daily by steamboat or railroad. For particm-
lars.apply toJ. M. GR1GG3, No.2T Murray-st.

COUNTRY BOARD AT MILTON, ON THE
Hur - .. ....
_ _ D30N. The looation of the house and grounds is

as fine as anv on the Hudson. The house is well sha-led
by trees, ana commands a fin* view of the Hudson, and
the grounds extend to the river. Apply to Mrs. J. L.
CRAKT, Milton, Ulster County, N. Y,, or to JOHN J.

ANGKVENE, No. 3 Wall-st., N. Y.

DK&IRABLE COUNTRY BOARD ON THE
line of the Northern Railroad of New-Jersey. A

large number of persons can procure board in pleasant
and healthy locations. Bergen and Rockland Counties, in

private families of farmers. Inquire at the Office of the

Company, foot of Cortlandt-st.

COUNTRY BOARD ATTHROGG'8 NECK.
A desirable familycan make arrangements for the

season in a first-class residence, private table if desired ;

also, accommodations for one or two single gentlemen-
Extensive grounds, plenty of fruit and milk, good
stabling, &c. For particulars apply at Ko. 19 Sth-av.

OUNTRY BOARD. A FINE HOUSE, HAND-
somely furnished, and located in the healthiest part qf

Greenwich, Conn, 29 miles from 27th-it. d^pdt, u now
reajy for Summer boarders. Inquire at Greenwfcn
D^p^tfor JOHN ELLIOTT, wbo will brlog applicanU
to the door.

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED. A FAMILY
offiveadulta and three children wishes to engage

rooms for the Summer in some pleasant place in the
country. Address WILLIAMS, New-York, statingterms
and particulars.

BOARD AT MILTON, ULSTER
Y. One or two families can obtain

pleasant looms and excellent board in a private family.
For further information, address L. T., Box Ko. 3,(35
New-York Post-office.

OUNTUY BOARD ON THE HUDSON-
Thirty miles from New-York, 9i mile from dep6t;

ELlendid mansion, large airy rooms, fine river view, am-
ple grounds and shade. For particulars, call on D. W.
BIXBY, No. 8 Astor-place.

OUNTRY BOARD WANTED FOR A FAM-
ily of adults, in a pleasant locality, remote from the

COUNTRYCOUNTY, N. Y. One

river, near the Catskill ranf
preferred. Address J. W.,
lull particulars.

Green or Ulster County
ox No. 149 TinuM Office, witn

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED-FOR A LADY,
small child, and gentleman on Sundays, Id a plain

farm house, within one hours' ride Of the City. Terms
must hmoierate. and named in answer to this adver-
tisement. Address H. LEE, Box No. 149 Times Office.

OUNTRY BOARD-IN A vlERY PLEASANT
farm-house, north side Long Island. Terms, $4 to $6

per week. Inquire of K. WETMOhE, Nos. 4 and G Wash-
ington-place.

BOARD WANTBD-FOR A PORTION OF THE
.Summer, by a young gentleman in a private family ;

location on the Hudson, nut above Yonkers. References
exchan;.'ed. Address G. S. M.. BoxNo. 4,505 Post-office.

COU.NTRY BOARDj IN
location, at Haverstraw, N. Y.

BEAUTIFUL
D. DERONDK.

BOARDINGPLEASURE

_ SL^piER RESORTS.
OCEAN "hOUSEr
NEWPORT, R. I..

Messrs. KERNER& BIRCH beg lo inform their friends
and the public that the OCEAN Hi'l'SE will be opened
for the reception of guests on the Ist ol July.

Also, that they intend to keep it in every respect FIRST-
CT-ASS. and worthy of a continuance of the extensive
and highly appreciated patronage it has hitherto enjoyed.
The music will be furnished by Mr. Wm. G. Dietrich's fa-

vorite; Harmonic Orchestra, which has been engaged for
the season.
Rooms can be engaged at the Ocean House, or at the

Clarendon Hotel, New-York, where a diagram of the
housecan be seen. KERNER & BIRCH.
ClaresdoN Hotel, New-York, June 13, ISb2.

0R THE INVALID AND
. . SEEKER AT THE EASToN MINE-

RAL SPRING. Good board and pleasant lodgings can
be obtained at the East<in Medicinal Spring. The situar
tion ie healthy and salubrious, and the water of the Spring
invigorating and purifying. All the modern convenien-
ces for bathing, &c. For further reference inquire of
S. H. WALIS,editorofSriairi/)'- AmrriL-(m,No. 37 Park-
row, or at the store of S. Sterling. Jr., No. S4 Water-sL,
Bridgeport, Conn. ; or to J. Pettit k Co., Country Board
Agency, No. 106 Orauge-st., Brooklyn, N. Y. Distance
from Westport to Easton, one hour's ride, and from
Briilgeport 40 minutes.

HE PAVILION HOTEL, ROCKAWAY,
win be opened for the season on the 14th of June.

Families can obtain rooms in s^ite, or completely fur-
nished cottages, with or without board. Arrangements
have been made to run stages to and from ail the trains
of the Long island, Brooklyn and Jamaica Central Rail-
way (luring the season.

ICHFIELD WHITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS, OTSEGO CO., N. Y. The Spring House

at Richfield Springs will open for the reception of visitors

Mai'ai. A telegraph line is now in operation to this
place. The celebrated Richfield Sulphur Uater is kept
for sale by F. S. Cozzens, No. 73 Wanen-st.. New-York.

JOSHUA WHITNEY.

CLIFF HOUSE, RYE, WESTCHESTER
County, is open for the season. Tltere is a fine bath-

ing beach, also acct*mmodation for horses, carriages and
bo.its. For further initirmation apply at the Ciareiidon
Hotel, or at the book-store of iles^-rs. Tom;>son Brotli-.TS,
under the Albemarle. W. B. BORROWS. Proprietor

adway, are

BOARDING AND LODGING.

_^ MUSICAL.
1 C;ii ^BEST P IANO .'^

O-I^V-GROVESTEEN & HALE, having
removed to their new warerooms. No. 47^ Broai
nuw prepared toolTerthe public a magnificent i;e\v scale
full .'-octave rosewuud piano-forte, containing all l.Tifruve-
nients known in thi;^ couutryur Europe, ovov strung S-iss.

French grand action, harp pedal, full iroT; fi"ame, for tI^O
c:th, warranted f r five ye:trs. Rich moulding case?,
$Uri to Sa-Ji', all warrauted made of the beat sesisoned m-t-

terial. and to stmd better than any sold for 'i-^:-" ^r
$r>tii"i by the old methods of manufacture. We invite the
best judges to examiui-- and try tt test new instrument-., and
we stand ready at all times to teat them with any others
manuf:ictured in this countrv-.
ORoVESiEEN^c HALE. No. 47s Broadway. N. Y.

felTEINWAYlS: SON.S* iiOLD MEDAL PA T-
^ K.ST 0VEH5:TRrN.; GRAND AND^Sgl'AKE
PI A Nos have beet, awarded the firjrt premium wherever
and whenever exhibited in cor.iic'iticn with tne b'.'.-l

makes of Boston, New-York, I'liil.-.delphia and Ba!t.-

more. and are now considered the best I'ianos manufac-
tured.

.4 written guarantee for five years given with each in-

strument.W irerooms, Nos. p2and S^l Wallier-st., near Broadway.

BOARDING.
AN El/lCir.T.i: APARTMKNT IN A

very small, unobtrusive family to let, with bo;ird, To
an invalid or a lady expecting lu "reiiuire uitdicai
kiiidr:Ci; auJ liome atienti.m. For locit'on, Li^rn.?, iVc

apply to or address Dr. IIIIEUS, No. t.i^l. Broadway,
New- York. N. B. Superior country residence.

^'^KK.iT IJAR<iAINS IN NEW PIANO??*
HT.AX!) ,\ri\i.OIii;.oNd. Some very tine BCG0n<;-han'l

, pi;iu<'. euitalde fir I'lmilies or school;!, in good order and
iire, cli^ap f4r more desirable than cheap made new pirinos.
*'

Piar.^s and melodeoDS to let, aud re:it applied, if pur-
chaseJ. T. S. BERRY. No. .'i'j3 Broadway,

between Prince and HoustoLsts-

BOAKDI>Ccan obtain pleasant rooms and board
St.. a few doorii from Broadwsy.

"
TWO OK TIIREK GENTLEMEN

. . No. u; ;th-
Referei^'-es exchan 'cd.

BOARD IN SOI Til BILOOKLIN.-PKR-
soiiS deeirint-' a qnict ^^rLinmcr resi'lence with bojtrd

in one of the most beautiful aud healthy parts orBrook-
lyn, where they can oltiiin a choice of well-furnishe'l
ro"i;i.. conven.eiit to cars and ferric-t. can obtain the
same at No. ^5 Second-place upon reasonable terms.

B~
OARD^NSOUTH II ROTniLY^ .-A GEN-
Meman and wife audtwu single gentlemen can olit.un

board, with very pleasant rooib.-. in a small privatv i";imi-

ly on inoilerate ttrm.-^. at No. 20 Ilarrison-st., between
Clinton and Court st:-.

RO~OKLY'N. A GKNTl.EMAN AND WIFE
wishing to eui^ago board permanently, can have a

handsomely furnislitd parlor and bedroom - no extr.i^- a
grncrous table. Location in the neighborhood of Wall
and Fulton Ferries. Terms. $9tii) per annum. Address
Mrs. A., Box No. 101 Timi9 Office.

MEALS 8ERYED AT ALL
also, furnished rooms to let. PricesRESTAURANThours of the day ;

moderate, at No. 43 >Valker-9t., we^t of Broadway, N^ew
WM. C. (UtEENE, Proprietor.York.

A PLEASANT FRONT ROOM, OVER THE
parlor, at No. 43 East 23d-8t.. to let, with breakfast

Pantries and every possible convenience adjoining. Also
a sic'gle room, in the third story.

BOARD WANTED IN A PLAIN FAMILY. IN
the lower or midoie part of town, by a single- man.A small room to self preferre<i. Breakfast desired early.

Address H., Box No. 13? Timfs Office.

OTEL ACCOMMODATIONS. AT MOD-
EUaTE prices, can be had at Ko. 42 Clinton-place,

corner of Universitv-place.
CHAS. LEFLER. Proprietor.

__ INSTRUCTION.
MOUNT '\\'ASIUNGTON COLLKGI ATE

INSTITUTE. No. 2is 4:h-st., on WashiuKtou-square,
cornerof Macdougal-at., (CLARKE 5: FANNING, Rec-
tors, with tw'elve assistants,) prepares pupils of altagea
f r bupiness or College.

PIANOS,
MELODEONS, HARMONITMS.

First-cla?3. For sale, to let, or sold on ist;i.lla:euts,

on favornble terms. I'eloubet Harmoniurat. one, two or
three banks of keys. $sO to $-tui). Cottage Pianos, fully
warranted, C;'ft and 7-octavc. :J1T5 to S-3O0.

J. M. PELTON, H41 and ^13 Broadway. New- York.

Wi ^n $1^5. 200.-THE SUBSCRIBER IS

vXDU.nuw making superior piano? at the above

rricrS, being full size and havin;; every modern improve-
ment. They are far superior to any pinnos ever beiore

oifortd at the pricee, and will be w:irrar.ted in every re-

spect. S. M. A.MCLER, No.M^ Walker-?t,

TEACHERS^
AFRF.NCil

LADY. WHO HAS TAI'<;HT
trench with ^'reat success for several years past, de-

sires a situatif'u in this City, where lessons in Freuch
would be received as an equivalent for bo:n-d. Would
like a situation in a seminary. Highest testimonials will

begl'.'en. Address FRENCH TEACHER, No. 124 West
2'th-st.

A GRADUATE OF A NEW-ENGLANP
College, experienced in teaching, and whose fi^^.^^ent

engagement closes July I, desires a situation; is willing
to teach the whole or part of the time; City references
and the highest testimonials given. Address H. A., Box
No. *!*!' New-York Po.st-office.

AS NURSERY GOVERNESS.-A YOUNG
American giM wishes a situation, as nursery gover-

ness, or AS companion to and to attend to an aged or inva-
lid person, would be witling to at^^ist In light domestic
dutietr. The highest references t^iven. Address A. 1) ,

Qreenpoint, Brooklyn, N. Y.

HIGHLY ACrOMPLISHED LADY,
who has been teaching in the South, and left without

her salary, wishes a siiuation to teach, if only for her
hoard. Best of references. Address L. B., Brooklyn
Post-office.

IRVING INSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN,N.Y.The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will commence
May 1. For circulars address the Prlucipal,

D-S. ROWE.A.M.

SWIMMING LESSONfr IN THE PAULO IC.
~^ Newest invention, by Professor THEo. DUMAR.
Instruction in OUMAR'S Dancing Aca<lemv.No. 3S .'th-
av.. corner nfnth-st. Lessons for ladies by "Mrs. Dumar.

Aif

N
REMOVALS.

1
( )T I CE . TI 1 E 'a ( i E .\ i?y"'FO It'"?!! e' SAXE'O?

,t.)od5 manufaitiirtJ bv illK L'S'Kl.V I.N'PI.t-la U-
IIKR CIIMPAXY wii! he roraoTOd. on the first cf .M:iy
next, from No. Iu3LIBKI;TV.ST. tu Xu. IJ I'ark uinre.

iiY.(;. lUniiEN, rrcsi.iout.

REMOVAL.moved frui]

tittncc- Vo. 17.

Tnns. ;v.

No. H to N"u.<

nAI.K K Cil.ljAVE HK-
i; an'l la Warrt-n-ai. Eu-

gSvKKNESS, &r. - A LAPY WHOSK
husband is with ih'- trmy. desires a situation as gnv-

erness, ana would HSsi.t in the sewin,.; . her ednca[i^,ii
embraeintf only th'j English brandies, she will accept of
asmftll salary. AddresaTEACHEK, Station C Tost-oliice.

AN EXPERIENCED TEACHER FllOM
the \\ t*t, '.viiere lie had a select schoo'. rffers iii..;nic.

i tion for board, in a respectable tlennan or r'recch faa!iJ.v.

i

Address TEAi'HEB, .Station U. New. York. _
S t'OVERNESS. '(&<. A Y'ir.Nii' I.ADY
wi.ihes a siiuaticn as xoverucss fnr small children aud

! to instruct in music, or housekeeper for a ^cnU'el fainilr,

j

or as comparion f^r an invalid. Ci.IIat No '^i- ^ Madisop -st.

TEACIIeY!.-a'x n.X rKTflE.VTEI) ESGI.rSH
and classical teajher. w.shei lo obtain a sitaation in

I ^ome school or laroilv. Ad'iMS I'lff ES.SOR, care of
' K. ."^tr.iut. Ef';.. Nu t'.l W.ill-sc. .Vew-\ ork

I

"statioisery!^
THE UEST AND CHEAPEST i>'a."~

AMERICA.V f.VI^J.V INK, jet black, flows freely, apd
dod not corrode, bold at No. Ludlow-st.. and at the
staUootrs generally. JESSB G. KEYS.

* 4-
DIU SWBET'B INFAI.l,IBIiE LINUIXHT.
The bert excern.! rmdy koowD. Prepared froa ih.

nceint ot Dr. SUptMa Sweet, of CfltineeticiK, tte mm^
natural bont Better. Try it. For nlc erervSw.. .Km

centa. MOKOAN * ALLEN, A;CTt. :<> M CttHC

PaiTATE DI8BASEB C
bsrteit poMlU. tiae, b/ Dr.

'wZSb kco.,MSrS

BeLu.SJS'^'*'- ,BfElnpci.J experience ta tfaii miiSS-
"Si^"?"^* ""wch c* medieal iclencrhe U enabled tor

BMeoie
chanV. Af ;ii . "rP"" cnrea in a jew cu
8^^Fi.i2L',' 1' luiMlrance from bostaes.
K?^ii^ii*f "="* eradicated wlthoot tETir*
?*SSS^.- r.'J;^"'.'7 emiaeion. atopjod in . abortU^

or loea of aexniU power, r^
Sufferer!

from''impotScr

olclAi^i" '"
"!f >>>t eomplicated eaeei.

ae
a
II

dflc remedle* for TPbilitic mercurial aud aU.u__
wie diMUM i for nutalnty unapptoKhed. tuiloi^im.
tire etadicMion ofdl*eM, nothlnc boideiw sodStaK
be relied npon ; ttj them ud be nrnrkiwl Drmflr
ER8' EaMoce of LiilBreitorthTi(oro( i - 'in lii
weeki. Thia BUUTslonj a^eot reRorei manbood io^b
moot ihutered oonatitatioiii. OOee No. u Lakftl^
Dr. POWERS' French PiCTeatiro. the reiet laSSS
of tbe ase. Tho irtte bare njed tbu> in nerer wSSZ
tbem. Price, $4 per docea : mailed frw on reoaiftSTS
price. Addreaa Dr. POWKRS.No. 13 Laicht.*.

"" ^
DK:,COBBETT* niBaiBER OF THB N. T*

- QlTeraity, (Medical CoUege.) and Bo^ CoIVbc* eC
Sur^of , LoudoD, has removed from No. 19 rhuno it,
to hii present very omiTenieDt toite of oOpm at Mo. 9
CeDtre-8C., betweeo Chamberi and Reade aU^ with Aprl-
Tate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-plaoe, where ha ci to
conjulted with the most honorable conftdeDot on aUdto-
ewes affecting the urinary orEani; thirty yaart invito
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Bos-
pit&lflof thin City,) enable him to ffoaraataa a cmn te
every case uudertaken. or make no charga. Qfriftmurf" "" '

txtmSthe urethra, i:

on the most kCL ^ , ...
Dr. C.'s qaaliflcatloni, he would call ipecial
hlsDiplomaa. which can be teen inhisoflloe.

mpotency, seminal weakneaaea, Uc*
ctentific principles- N. B. As a proof (

fIttPORTANT TO THE
i^5g^.i'HOSE ABOUT TO BB MABRfgD. omr. ft?^

RICEAU, Proleuorof Diseaaesof Womea, has iost i
~

lished tbe 160th edition of the TaloaUe bookC entl"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATEMJEDIr
COMPANION," strictlv intended for tboae whow J
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increaaa of i

Price $1. Sold at his office. No 129 Lfberty-il.,
York ; or can be aent by mail, free of portace, to aar wKt
of the United States and Canada, by iocloMn^tl. vaaS^
dressing Box No. 1.224 New-York City. For sate kr H.
RICHARDSON, at No. I Vedey-st. tjLstor Hoiia.fa2
No. 18Ann-gt.; FEDERHEN t CO.. 13 Coart-at..r

"

AN ACT OF GaATITUD.-900C0PISa
ofaiLedical book forgratuitooi clrculi^n, bj

ferer, who has been effectually cured of Derroos t
loss of memory and dimness of si^ht, resulting fron
errors, by following the instruction elvea in a b
work.considertj it his duty, in gratUude to tbt i .
and for the benafit of consumptives and nerroos rafferen^
to publish the means used. Ue will, therefore, aeud tnm
to any address, on receipt of two 3-cent stamps, a copy of
the work, coDtaioiDg everj iaforAistion reqaired. AA-
dretjs Box Xo. 579 Post-offica. Albany. N. Y.

TVTEKVOCS DEBILITY. PHYSIOLOG7ilAND PATHOLOGY OF THE NEBVOUS SYS-
TEM. By C. D. Hamhoxd.M. D.. fomeriy PraicMss
of Special Anatomy. &c., in the Syracuse ludlcal Cal-
lege, New-York. Revised Edition. Price $1 maOod.
Tnose who hare been disappointed In the oac of ai^
called Specific'' remedies f'T the cure of Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotency, and kindred complaints, would do wdl
to procure a copy of this Book, and read especiallypMH
113. 114. IIS. and 264 to 269. To be had only of E. WAK
NER, No. 1 Vesey-st.. New-Yort.

THE VIGOR OF YOUTH RESTORKO
DR. POWERS' ESSENCE OF LIFE. TW

marvelous agent restores manhood to the moatahottaral
constitutions. Success in every instance is as certaia aa
that water quenches thirst. Office No. 12 Laigbt-at.th*
only place. I'revention better tiian cure. Dr. POWSSS^
French Preventive or Patent Vulcanised Sale. Tboaa
who have used them are never without them. Frioa $i
per dozen ; mailed A%e on receipt of remittaiioft.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.-EXCLTJSlTH
treatment of diseases of females. Patients from a di^

tauce proviiled with private tioard. nur-'ing, kc- Ramb^
dies for monthly derangements frum $1 to $i>. Belief(aax^
anteed. The Mother's Almanac aud I.adiei* PriTate Ci^
cular, coniaining particulars, mailed free, in letter focD*
on receipt of four stamps. Write for it and escape qnack-
ery. Othce ad.ireaa Dr. THIERS, No. 1.217 Broadway^

Rkad: READ! rkad:-all who abb
affiicted with salt rheum, scrofula, dyspepaia, difl*

bUms. boils, kc, will do well to use the EASTON UIK*
ERAL WATER. Itlsan infallible remedy. Hundrvda
have useait. and can bear testimony to iiseffiocy. Try
it; it is invaluable. Sent to any part of the coontry, in
Quantities to suit the purchaser. For sale at Uie store q(
S. STERLlNCf. Jr., No. b4 Water-st., Bridgeport, Conu
Circulars sent free to any part of the country.

D^lirH
INTER'S RED DROP RESTORES

the vizor of youth in four days. Restores mawK^yKf
til the most slwttered system. The French PreventiTe, $4
per dozen. No. 3 Divis'ion-st.. New-York, the only pirr_You who have contracted that soul and boiv-destroyinM
vice. rSecret-Habits, Dr. Hl'NiER'S Bed Drop cores tbi
wor-*t cashes. Price $1, with a baok.

DR. J<Ut!ON,>*0. 14 DUANE-ST.i
_ he consulted with confidence

SOMETHING FOR
k?\\"AK|t'< Cri'at Beiiefactoi

. MAX
- - , -_ pnvaJe diseases.

Thirty J ears in one specialty enables him to guarantor
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who naji
have been ii.i^led by quack advertisements, nostrtunsa
iic-, can cill on Dr. J. with the certaibty of reoelring hon
orable treatment.

jVOTICE.-DR. C. D. H.WIMOND I^UTHOB OH
J.^"XERvots Df.eilitt," Ac.; 1 1 as returned from Eur^ieB
and may be cjusulted as heietr-tore. at No. 31 EastZItb*
St.. fifth house from Madison-av , from "S to 10, Ito S an^
6 lo :* e;cniu|r.

EVERY LADY^DB.
The great periodica! rem

edy. iBfa!!il\* for the imiuediiUc removal of monthlyolK
;tructJ-H!S. OP.'.ce. S^. 12 LaiKtii-s'..near Canal,where Dr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day oreveniaip

PRIVATE CONSr'L.TATION. DB. HL'NTEtt
has, lor thirty years, confined 1 is attention to diseases

of a ceriaiti ciass. in which he has treated no less than
frftv thoas.ind ca*es. without an irutance of fiiilare Hia
great remedy, Hl.VTER'S KED DROP, cures ccrth
diseases, wl < II regular treatme:.: :iud all other remedied
tail; cures wii!:ou: dieting or rjauiction in the habits of
th-'pfltiect . luves without the dis^'osling and sickeniDH
eifC'Crsof a:i other remedies ; cures in new cases in leS4
thaii ^iaL L'-'ur^ ; cures without the dreadful consequent
cfT-jc^^of iii'-rcury, but possesses the peculiarly rainaW
proT>erty <<rauuih:]atiDg the ran!: and poisonous taint tha4
the bU(.id is sure to al)--orl;. unlt-ss his remedy is osed.
This IS what he claims for ii. and what no other will ao.
omplish. Its vali'-^'in this respect has became sowell
kii'inu. thai scientific men in every doparimecL of medi*
cai kuow:!?(ig(.- Irtf^riu lo appreciate it, for hardly a week
j'-t-.-es tbiit he is not consulted by 'Iruggists. chemists aod
physician.', in regard to i^orae pitiful iat)eiit. who has ex-
rajaied i)it> whole field of the ra'.-u):y. and stiil the diseasv
wlil api-ear. Its popularity Is so great, that there itftottf

qua<'k aoct<>r in the City that has not attacked It i aad|
wheu they find their lies are not so easily Bva>iowe
thev then pretend that they cnti make it It it $1 a rlaU
anrl cannot l*e obtained gt-nuine anywhere but at the flid
office. No. 3 M^is!on-8t. Book for i5 three-cent stampSf
300 pages. HV) ^-olored illastraiions. The best work oat.

DENTISTRY. _^
DK.S.

<: uiffin.'xo'Sj gkaxo-st!?OPPosiTa
Lord i Taylor '6, New-Vork. and N'o. 257 Fnltoo-^'

Ui'ookljn, iire in?erti[ig full or jurtial MU of their irft
proved aril fivial teeth, with or without extnctisx uM
roots. Full sets ou sold or plHtiii^.^^ ; iUrer or rwMi^
$11. : rartial sets gold, per tooth, 2 ; silver or ntbbertfU
Extractiug, '^ c's.

OCULIST^ ANDj^URISTS.
D^'eAFN

ESsi^DI SSCHARGE^T^FSoSTTHSf
ears, bliudneas, chronic infiammation, wteknatt <m

sight, also nervous affections aud catarrh, the ^^^Vf^S^
cause of blindness and deafness, cured by Dr. GRAvC8
No. 60;t Broadway, New- York. Consultatton free.

MARBLE WORK^. *^

MARBLK MANTBLS.-TfiE^E BEST AND*
Cheapest marble maotels oao be bought mt KLA

UERS Marble Yards. Xo. li East ISth-st., neM-3d-T.
and Xo. 64 Ist-av., near 3,i-st., New-York. Mtotell fmk
up in any p:irt of the country.

MIGHLV SCENTED
.
.- AMLRICA\'

TbOTH POWDER
THK tul.

FLIOUS:
ING RENiJEHS COMliiiINT SCPKR*

PaiSlDlN'TIAI. KaIKIOK,

fWA3nisoTo>-, D. C, Aprill,18M;
)3 Joimsos, No. 73 East I2th-t., NeW.ToA :

SiB : The case containing your rAt-Tuan Toon-Pofr-
lEK has been received, and 1 cheerfully ttttitf to iti n-
Kriority toall others 1 have used, in thorough]j cleansing
the mouth, purifying the breath, and vhltciilnK the teetlu

Vonrs reRpecOTilIy,

For sale at druggists. Trade supplied.
Pr. A. JOllNSdS.DtntUt.

MRS." UNCOr.If.~

Ktde only bjr

TRY DDXI.OPa
SPLENDID ALE,

IN CASK ANll BOTTLED,
Wholesale and for family use.

W. MARK, Agent.
No. 69 l-ilwrty-s-t.. NewYork.

OLDCAHm PAID FOK OLD NKVFFjIJPB^
*_/L,amphleU and blauk books of every aMwlPwa.

SIOCKWELL a; EMBKSpN
Ko. S AniMt..

AKESPOX.-ilBLKeneed uj-erau.r. Ii..

FARMS.

1'^"^.*

r:i: w.i Tte d f b c .i sii-about so to
100 acres, at a very low price, near Xew-York City

preferred. Full particulars, to Q. G, 4I0NKy, OraDge ;

^ETALS.
i<HKET tUdx.-UL'i.'ilAX, BELGIAN-AXD'pa-
C5 tent poUshed Imitation i-tuasia sheet-iron, assorted- -

Also, tin roofing plate, cliaiooni and coke,
A- A, liiuiisyii ^ eg., ^'g. Hi \u\^-ft.

PAKTY, AND KXPERI-
two sewing-machines, would

like to ub'ain work, either in large or small quantities;
dmwer^. unuersliirts. bustles, or similar light work pre-

, W., Hoi No. Ilk) Timtj Office.ferred. Address '

DYSPEP(<IA
AND KINDUED DISEASES

of the sujiuach and bowe.s cau be more effectually

cured bv a vegeiable nutricious cracker (Davy's Erva-

j lent,!) th.in I'y M-y drugs-^, ISAAC McGAY, Crackei

^MHHl



WtBM amVMJkftim^ COM-

3a,S3t00

BOBSBT KineH^_
GILBKBT L. MMKlLUr,
BRYAN H. aMITH,
JESSE SEUGUAH,

lEMIAH V. SPADEB.
mMUDg of ttaa Bond, FRANCIS P.

... vu onulmmuly tUtctai Pnddsat,
antSTTf TlTlT""- B*I-. Ylee-Prrtd.nt.
A DtTidoid wu >!> declared of ( 10) ten per cent, ont of

jSTiStr By order, WM. 7l,B0OETT,
3m 11. Ua Secretary.

[OALS,
'.TXB.

USMMnSAtWiaeB MO
iMit.WMtniu. ();!: ae
30 Bank of Conunero* . . . 100
40AiIrlttioIiu.Co

g5tWa|lmiB M>
W KeCMnUl* loi. Co.... M
MAMr.Xse. In*. Oo...lO

.000firciiila sate eent.Bondi.now Itetamesto Cityli Co. 6 %) oent. Boodf.
If000 St. Louis, (Mo.,) Anticipation Bondi.
{MWICiiMiiriatateecent. Bond*.
3.00g P. a. 7.30 Treainry Notee.

MHoowtas. Oe.
MCltiMoFBaak 3S
40 BfM^UnllU. Co!

' ' ' '

ts

DITIDBMD.
Opnox OTmKom AmiuoahFm i

laauaAiexGoHVAn, No. 6 WaU'^t, >

. , Niw-T0tt.llaTll.18O- '

Ae Boatd of Siiccton have thla d^deelaied a Divi-

FIFTY PBB CENT.
t Mm poller boUen apon the earned premlnmi of all^-^ fj^ t jartlcipatalntlieproauoftheCom-

iiiaftrtlLeVearendlacMarl. l83,and Soil*
tbwetet will be Imed on the IHh day.of^ spon the lame day SIX FEB CENT, in-

tfwahie in eaib npos the outitasdins Kilp

[iinasl dS^lTldeod of SIX FEB CEMT. has
and. payable to the stoekholden os de-^^^ W. BLBBCKBB. SecKtaiy.

aUN BBOTBBKB dbOO
NO. M WAIJU-SV,

OOiaiXBCIAL AND TRATELSR3' OSXDITS
IWS USB IN THIS COUNTBT

AND ABBOAD
OAN FOB EIUHT HUNDKED THOUSAND

l^jD^Uan. by the Comptroller of the State of New-Vork,
'daaaeoiuitof deaeianeyln the Slakliu Fund, to pay a
MttBofthaOenmOFondDebt.
Dj* COBptioller. by virtue of the act, chapter 316, 1.am
tnWtkaaby (tves notice that lealed propoeala will be
mmtntwt hi oOee until the Uthdayof June Instant,
.t Ue'dcek neon, ef that day, for a loan of Eight Hun-
Ond TlMnuand Dollars. for which transfierable certificates
(8ttte Stock will be issued in the name of the feople of
~ "'

toac Naw-York. under ArtKle 7 of the Constitu-
intereet at the rate of six per oent. per an-
vuarteily. on the first days of January,

and October, in each year, and the principal
teen thefirstdayof July.nrg. Itistobeon-

that tlie Comptroller will be at liberty te take a
If Iha offers are not such as in his opinion are

tagaoos to the interests of the State. The propo-
may ha tog the whole or any part of said Loan not
fimn 9^000. All proposals to be sealed and en-
jd " Loaa by the Comptroller, on account of the Gen-
Fuhd Debt Sinking Fund." and inclosed In an en-

Z*loP* directad to the Comptroller of the State of New-
York, Albany.
^nraoney will be required to be paid on the 30tb day

-f Jmne Instant, by clepositinK the same in specie, or its

MolTalent, to the credit of the Treasurer of the State of
Naw-Tork, In the Bank of the nanhattan Company, New-

tbe certificates of State Stock issued to the New-York
.and Erie Sauroad Company, amounting to $f00,000, reim-
> ruble 1st July, 1SI>2, will also be receired in payment
.dCUda.

Interest on the l.oan will commence on the first day of

Jaly next, and it will be paid to the holders of the Stock
-^panerly, at the Bank of the Manhattan Company, New-
Tork. Dated Comptroller's OlBce, June 2, l!>I.

LUCIUS ROBINSON. Comptroller.

DROFOSAJLS FOU 8333,000 "CfiNTUAI^
JTPARK IMPROVEMENT KUND STOCK OF 1876."

1 ytonxala will be received at the Comptroller's
nntfl FRIDAY, the aith day of June, 1862, at

'Oloek F. M., when thesame will be publicly opened fbr
wholeorany partof the sum of THREE HUNDRED
go THITYTtHBEE THOUSAND DOLLARS of the
^ITBAL PARK IMPROVEMENT FUND STOCK,"

idled ta Chap. 8S of the Laws of 1860, and by an
Maoa of the Common Council, approTSd by the
,AjKff,I880.

J an ilaek will bear Interest at the rate of six per
tk Bjr wiim, payablaqnartBr yearly, and the princi-
MrUMiedeemed Not. 1, 1876.

pmnaals will state the amount of stock desired,
M ^1M perone hundred dollars thereof, and the per-'

ipn^caals are accepted, will be required to de-
(he Chambrlain of the City, within fifteen

I after the opening of the bids, the sums awarded to
I raspectlTely.

resmtliig to the Comptroller the receipts of the
__ TfatlB fbr such deposits, the parties will be entitled
^teetrecftrtmcates for equal amounts of theparraiue
-4^0* stock, bearing interestftom the dates of payments.

Xaefc ptopoaltion should be sealed and indorsed '* Pro-
Matt fbr CcBtral Park ImproTement Fond Stock," and
{iiolgied In a second enTClope addressed to the Comptrol-

Jbfi right Is leserred to reject any or all of the bids, if

aoaidered necessary to protect or promote the Interests
'Mtha City, ROBT. T. HAWS. Comptroller.
OiTT OP Nsw-YOEK, Department of Finance, )

Comptroller's Office, May 28, 162. (

PaoPLa's Bank, Nsw-Yoek. June 17, 1S62.

pMCTION. AT THE ANNUAL ELECTION ON
Xlsihe Iflth Inst., the following named gentlemen were
tinanlmously elected Directors of this Bank for the ensu-
iag year, rix. :

C. F. HUNTER,
JNO. STEWARD,
GEO. OPPYKE,
JNO. A. C. GRAY,
ALBERT C. ZABRISKIE,
MATTHIAS CLARK.
JNO. W. LEWIS.
SIMON SHINDLER,
WM. M. WILSON,
THQS. WILLIAMS,MATTHIAS BLOODOOOD,
JOHN B. SPAFFOKD.
EDWARD D. NELSON.

Alid
JAMES S. LEWIS.
WILLIAM MOIR.
DAVID D. BGAN,

'Were elected Inspectors of the next ensuing ekotion.
At a meeting^ of the Board, subsequently helti,

CHARLES F. TauXTER, Esq.. was unanimously re-
<lectd President. (i. W. LEAICE, Cashier.

'dBAI' estate and rOAN OFFICE.-
HJOHN S. GILES respectfullyinforms his friends and
the public that he has removed his office, for the purcha^
*nd sale of real estate, to No- 174 Canal-st. Loans fur-
bished, and moneys invested on bond and mortgage. Fer-
0OBS desiring loans, and those having moneys to invest
<tt zeal estate securities, or real estate to dispone of, can
enter the same on the books of the office, free of charge.
froperty rented, and rents collected by a competent and
tvaponsible collector, insurances effected in the best City
Companies. The undersiKued, from his long e-Tperience
kod Intimate knowledge of the above business, feels confi-
Mit of his ability to promote the interest of those who

toMT ftiTor him with their patronage. __, ,_ ..

JOHN S. GILES.

lr];ii,nioi8 and micBieAN canal.-div-
JLuSND.IJia Board of Trustees ofthe Illinois and Mich
Igtt Canal, have, by a resolution, dated June 17, 1862.

4mied a Dividend of Fm PKa Cint, to be paid on ac-
CtBttt ofthe principal of the lUiaois and Michigan Canal
MBjstared Bonds.
"The payment of the dividend will be made by the Treas-
mtu of the Board of Trustees, at his office, No. M Fnlton-
#., in the City of New-York, on and after the FIRST
AY OF JULY, U62.
Ttaa Bonds most be presented to the Treasurer at the

time of payment in order that said payment may be stamp-M thereon.
WILLIAM H. SWIFT. ) Trustees
HENRY GRINNKLL, h. & M. Canal

Jon IT. 1883.

Mnon or ibi Uilawabx ahd Hdssoh Canal Co., )

Niw-YoKE, June2. 1862. (

BOASD OF MANAGERS OF THIS
ipany oare declared a Semi-Annual Dividend of~ ' a Half per cent., out of the profits of the Com-"

on and after SATURDAY, the 21st inst..
tba Company. No. 29 Wllliam-st., eomer of

, iBiniSi -hooka are now closed, and will remain
sItMd nnffi t&e morning of the 18th iut.

By order of the Board.
ISAAC N. SKTMOUR, Trsaiurer.

TsiASDkM's Ornci, No. IS^Wuiiau-st.,)
Nxw-You, Jane 14, 1862. )

naCBIQAN 80UTHBBN AND NORTH-
INlilAlJA RAILROAD COMPANY. NO-

-Tbe holders of the Michigan Southern First
Bands, wUch feU du/NoT. 1, 1860. and of the

ra&diaDa First Mortgage Bonds, which fell due
Ana. 1, 186L are requested to present them at this office
't rayuMnt, on th* leth Inst. Interest will cease accru-

w on laid Bends on the loth inst., except in those cases

wfftte th* iMUKn shall not hart receired this notice of
r tad In tliOM caws on the date of receiving this

BENRY KEP, Treasurer.

i ATA KBBTIMO OF THE BOARD OF
' ^a.D(rectors of th* New-Jersey Zinc Company, held the
Uth day of June,{S*2^ a dividend waa declared on the
Bnferrad stock ofElgbt Per Cmt.lbr the year 1861, and
Four Per Cent, for the six month* ending May 31 last,
n^yableon demuid.at the Tranafer Office ofthe Com-
IMT.No. 10 Ldberiy-*t. Th* anunal interest on the

jjt* of the Company will b* doeand puable July 1, 1862,

P'eH'lP transfer books will b* ek)(*d3ain the leth Inst,
so that date.

4- H- FARLIN, Tre*nretnd3ecT9taty.

,.i!I?i'?.
"K TOLIBO fllllEOAD CoMPA.tT,

SS'tV. J-'il'
l<^<i'' ' '''rectors for the ensuing year,Kw .. ,1'i^'""'

"'
,"ier appropriate business, will be

^DwVcinA v"^'"^^. *^"f
'

i,". C'=velaod, Ohio, on
y.SH^SDAY. June IS, next. The polls will be open at

Jp M r'^7* transfer-books ,u be closed at 3t P. M., June 7, and remain closed until June 19
. H. C. LL'CK. Secretarv.

ON BOND AND MORTAGE-2;iSooTSi;;id
belonging to an estate, and |oo,OOu or $70,mjo cxWcitll

oon, are offered In one snm or several, on strictly tlrst-
claa security. Applications of this character from i,-in-
risal* will be considered if addressed EX Lox N'o
2.689, Post-office." N . B. .Should extraordinary security
be offered, a part might be loaned at G per oent.

B'JI.l.'a Head Li.\sz. Xsw-Yokk. June it, in,:THE STOCKnOLDEUt* OF THE BULLSA Head Bank are hereby notitied that the annual elec-
tl^ n for Jiirectors and In->pector8 of Kleclions will be hc-ld

hi.the Banking House, currier of 3d-av. and ^.Sth-st., on
TLESDAY, the 1st day of July next, from 12 to 2 o'clock
P-M. G. W. WlL LtJTT, Cashier.

M^R^;HA^Ta' Exciiavob Bans in thi Citt ofi
^^ >'sw-Y0KK, June lo, lw;2. i

_ T|iyiDEND.-A SEMf-ANNUAL DIVIDEND OP
J- Three per Cent, on the capital stock of this Pank. Has
this day been declared, payable on and after Ist July
next. By oriler, E. J. OAKLEY. Cashier.

HIUHEsT krKIiB PAID FOR (i01.D,
Silver, U. SiDemaad Notes, and 7 S-IC Treasury

Ktf< bf HT . U. MAfifilON, 3 VftU-it,

UNITED STATES BONDS.
_ 1 3-10 TREASURY NOTES,

ONS-TXAB SIX PER CENT. CERTIFICATES,
AMD

AMERICAN OOLO
Furcfaaied, and always on hand for sale, by

LITERUURE. CLEWS k CO.,
Bankers and Dealers in Securities,

No.34 Wall-st., New-lforL.
Quartermastv's Touchers and Drafts collected cheaply

and expeditiously, advanced upon or bought at the high-
est market price.

EDWARD KINOs
(Lata of th* firm of JAMES O. KINO'S SONS,)

OiTers his services at the Board of Brokers for the pur-
case or sale of
STOCKS, BONDS AND OOTERNMENT SECURITIES.

No. 23WalI-*t.

B)DTFAI,0 AND8TATE I>INE RAIIiROAD
_,^

CO. TaiASoaaa's Orrios, BuOklo. May 26, 1862.
The annnal election for thirteen Directors of this Com
pany, and three Inspectors of Election for the ensuing
Z^'JL'U be held at the Secretary's Ofllce in Buffalo on
TUESDAY, th* th d of June next. The polls will be
opened at 11 o'clock, A.M., and remain open one hour.
The transfer book* will be closed until after the election.

HENRY L. LANSING. Secretory.

THE BANK OP NEW-TOKK.-THE BOARD
of Directors ofthe Bank of New-York have this day

declared a Dividend of Three (3) Per Cent, on the Capi-
tal Stock of the Bank for the current six months, payable
to the stockholders on and after July 1. The Transfer
books will be closed from this date until July 6.

M. B. MEEKER, Cashier.
Niw-YoRx, June 17. 1861.

____SAVINGS^A^NKS.
DNIOn'dIME SAVINGS' BANK,

NOS. 43r AND 439 CANAL. CORNER TARICK-ST.
Open daily from 10 A. M. till 2, and from 5 till 7 P. H.

6 per cent, interest allowed on sums of $500 and under,
and S per cent, on larger sums.

INTEREST COItlMENCES ON JCIilf 1.
E. V. HAUGHWOUT, President.
JOHN McLEAN, Vice-President.
MALTBY G. LANE. Vice-President.

GARDNER S. CHAPm, Secretary.

THIRD>AYENUE SAVINGS BANK.
Comer 3d-av and 2Sth-st.

Chartkhed 1854.
SIX PER CENT. INTEREST PAID.

Open dally, from 10 A M. to 3 P. M. ; also, on Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday evenings, from 6 to 8 o'clock.

SPENCER K. GREEN. President.
Auos. F. Lxi. Secretary.

IRVING SAVINGS INSTITUTION NO. 96
Warren-8t. Interest allowed at the rate of 6 per cent,

on sums from $1 to $500, and 5 per cent, on sums over that
amount. Open Daily from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M. Also on
Monday. Thursday and Saturday evenings from 4 to 7'P.
M. N. B. Money to loan on Bood and Mortgage.WALTER W. CONCKLIN.PresIdent.
VasnaBBiLT L. Bdxtob, Secretary.

MARINERS' SAVINGS INSTITUTE-NO.
1 3d-ar., corner 7th-8t. Interest on deposits at the

rat* of 6 per cent, on sums of $600 and under, and S per
cent, on sums over $500. Interest to commence on July 1.

THOMAS B. STILLMAN, President.
laAie T, SiCTH, Secretary,

IJGAL NOTI^^

I'^iTriHESUFBEMS'cOUKT^F
THE STATE

OF PENNSYLVANIA, IN AND FOR THB EA3T-
RN DISTRICT. WI3TAR UORRIS, a holder of Bonds

secured by two certain mortgages of tbaQoakakeRaU'
road Company, one dated Jaly 1, US^ the other dated
June 29, uei, aa veil for himself as for all others, holders
of Bonds BO'Secured as agreeing to contrlbote to the ex-
penses of this suit may become parties hereto complainant
vt, THfi OL'AKAKfi RAILROAD C'OHFANY. and
against William D. Lewis and Charles Hartshome, Trus-
tees, under and by virtue of said mortgagee. In Equity
of July Term. 18SX No. 7. Under and by rirtue of a de-
oree of the Supreme Court of the State of I'enDsylTania,
made in the above entitled cauae, upon the elerenth day
of June. A. D., 1862. will be expoaed to public sale, by ren-
dne or oatcry, upon TUJESDAY, the thirtieth day of Sep-
tember, A. D., 1963. at 13 o'clock H , at the Phirtdelpbl&
Exchange, in the city of Philadelphia, by Hoskb Thoua9
k So58t Auctioneers, the following dewribed property,
upon the terms and conditions hereinaifter stated, to wit :

Toe whole of the railroad of the said Quakalu Railroad
Company, from its Junctioa with the Bearer Meadow
Railroad, in Carbon Coanty. State of PennsjlraDia.to the
point in Rash Township, Schuylkill County, State afore-
said, where the said the Quakake Railroad intersects the
Catawissa Railroad, incluiing the right of way, and the
road bed and land occupied, or used, in coDoection with*
or fur the maintenance of said railroad ; and tosetber with
the railways, rails, bridges, masunry and other super-
structure, and all culverts, turn-tables, side tracks, di-
pdta. Blations. buildings and other structures and 1b-
prorementa of every kind and description, connected with
the said railroad ; and all real estate of every descrlptioQp
and all tolls, rents, issues and profits, accrued and to ac-
crue from the said railroad, or any part thereof, (save
only 60 much as may be necessary for expenses and re-

pairs.) and all the ways, streets, alleys, passages, waters,
water courses, easements, franchises, rights, liberties,
privileges and appurieoaDces whatsoever, and generally
oil the lands, tenements and hereditaments of the said the
Quakake Railroad Company.
A mK specific and detailed account of some ofthe

iteus of property included In and referred to In the fore-

goioff description, may be given as follows :

RAIUtOAP,
which is about fourteen miles in length, and extends
westwardly from its junction with the Beaver Meadow
Railroad, at the confluence of the Quakake and Black
Creeks in Carbon Couoty, along the valley of the Qua-
kake Creek, and that of the east branch ofthe Little
Schuylkill River to the intersection of the said the Qua-
kake Railroad with the Catawissa Railroad, in Rush
Township, dchuylkill County. Ten miles of the railroad
are graded for a double track. The length of the single
track (including sidings) la about fifteen and one-quarter
miles. The railroad is constructed in the best manner,
and laid with American iro weighing fifty pounds to the
yard. There is one water station and an engine house.
There is also an iron turn-table of the best construction,
forty-five feet in diameter. The road is provided with all

necessary sidings and switches.
BBIPGES.

There are five toidges. All are subetantfally built,
save one, which is on treaties. It is well built, and in-
tended to replace the bridge over the Quakake Creek, at
the Beaver Meadow Junction, recently destroyed by fire.

With this exception there is no trestle work on the road.
I'he masonry of the bridges over the Quakake Creek, and
the east branch of the Little Schuylkill River, is laid and
erected for the purpose of accommodating a double track.

TIBMS OF BALI.
The said railrroad. property, franchises and premises

mentioned in the said two mortgages and hereinbefore
described, will be exposed to sale entire and in one lot,
and the following terms and conditions will be observed
in the making ofthe said sal^ in accordance with the de-
cree of the Court :

The said premises shall be sold to the highest and best
bidder ; and in case any of the holders of any of the said
bonds or coupons intended to be secured by said two mort-
gages shall become purchasers by themselves or with oth-
ers, they shall be and are by said decree authorized to de-
liver their siid bonds or coupons to the trustees under
said two mortfcages, (and acting as in said decree is men-
tioned,) who shall indorse thereon the shares or divi-
dends, if any, which the holders would be respectively en-
titled to receive on account of such bonds or coupons, as
their portion ofthe proceeds of sale on distribution, if the
purchase money was paid in cash, after deducting there-
from all proper commissions, expenses, counsel fees and
costs incurred bv said trustees in said proceeding ; for
which shares or dividends the said indorsement shall be a
full discharge and acquittance, and the total amount
thereof shall be credited to said purchasers on account of
the price or purchase money bid hy them, and the balance
of said porchase money shall be pidd In cash to said trus-
tees. And in the event that the nolders of said bonds or
coupons shall not be entitled to any share or dividend on
account thereof, oat of the said purchase money, or that
the property shall be purchased by others than the holders
of bonds or coupons, so entitled, then the whole of said
purchase money shall be paid in cash to eaid trustees.
The sum of five thousand dollars of the purchase money

of said property shall be paid in cash, at the time and

Slace
of the sale, and the balance within twenty days

lereaftar. And after the confirmation of said sale by the
Court, and the compliance with the terms thereof by the
purchasers, the said WILLIAM D. LEWIS and
CHARLES HARTSHORNE, Trustees, under the two
mortgages, under which said sale is decreed, shall forth-
with execute and deliver to the purchaser or purchasers, a
deed of conveyance for the property, rights, prlvilegeB,
Immunities and franchises aforesaid, in fee simple, and
said purchaser or purchasers shall have, take and enjoy
the same, freed and dischhrged from all trusts and Incum-
brances whatsoever.
Any further information in respect to said sale or prem-

ises, may be had upon applicati<Hi to either of the under
signed Trustees, by whom said sale is held.

WILLIAM D. LEWIS.
CHARLES HARTSHORNE,

Trustees, Philadelphia.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE

Surrogate ofthe County of New-York, notice is hereby
given to alt persons having claims against RICHARD
MORRELL, late of Manhassett. New- York, deceased, to

present the same with vouchers thereof to the subscribers,
at the office of JOHN M. EAGER, No. 133 Nassau-st., in
the City of New-York.on or before the 6th day of Septem-
ber next. Dated New-York, Feb. 26,1862.

37MAW6mTh* ICMILY L. TERRELL,

i
formerly Emily L. Monrell,)
)AV]D McDowell,

Administrators of said Richard Morrell.

TN PUHSUAKCK OF AN ORDER OF THE
ISurrugateof the County of New-Vork, Notice is hereby
givfln to all persona having claims against RANSOil
lAVl HWE'.\THER,late of the City of Xew-York, de-
ctrist^d. to present the same, with vouchers thereof, to the
BtihgcribL-rs at the office of ORVILLK BROOKS, No. 2-28

West Tweiity-sfveuth-atreet, in the City of New-York, on
or before the tli>.t >h\y of December next. Dated Nsw-
Yoas, the 2-ah djy .,f May. Ih62.

jei9-iaw6mTh* wlulJA'-^f sfACKEY.' }
Executors.

|N PURM ANCt OF AN ORDER OF THE
x.>urrogate ot the County oJ New-York, notice is hereby
Vl1^^.v^^ ^". P^"??'' haviiiK claims against DAVID
KKOHN. late of the City .>f New-York, deceased, to
present tlie

sjinie. with Yuuchcr."^ thereof, to the subscrib-
trs Lit the oCQceof \\ m lUu^e, at \o. 2s0 EiKhth-avcnue.
i^. i'^J;'^^

*"

n\^*^"^'"'''x-'*" ?^ ''^'"^^- *he 3f.tli day of Oc-
tober next. Dated New-Vork, April in. ii^oz

JOHN RU.SSELL )

^^iMftF^JUl^ "WW. BMUg^ j
Executors.

.^ me::--v-7^ "V* v^fvimtMiODers of the tasg

jNUrMar. ahd laying on Iha ffiie of their dS-
tn*B pipei. cne himdrad and forty fire hy>

ami* In, atAkiiig proposalB for tbt nine, pftrtM
Biut bKlade the hydnmt pipe, the bend, the Igrdrant,
RMies, eeTers.Muf all appurtenanoee oonnected there-
with. eiEonpttng the branches in main pipes. They must
alM state the price at which ttiey will lay and connect the
hydrant pipes with the braoehee in the mains, and per-nrm all the work Inoidentto pSaefag ^e bydraats in per'
feet order for tiae, inolodlng'deliTery ana all trenching
or other digiriBg. Parties making proposals most accom-
pany ^em with designs of thea^ of hydrant they pro-
pose. These designs must be drawn to scale, in detalLse
as to admit <rf their being readily anderstood. The total
amount of 4-inch hydrant pipe required is about eleven
hundrsd (l.ioo) feet. Sise of nozxle, %% Inch, with suffi-
cient stxe of hydrsnt to admit of increasing diameter of
nosale to four inches, without removal ofhydrant.
PropoMls will also be received for about one hundred

ajpd sixty stop cocks, of the following sizes: Tti of 4inchr
66 of 6 Inch, U of 8 ineh,2 of 10 inch, 3 of leynch, 3 of 34
Inch. The proposals for stop cooks to inclndeevery essen^
tial casting pertaining to the same, and the delivery of idl
oocka or castings at such places in Charlestown as the En-
gineer may from time to time direct. DesifiDsof thestyles
proposed for to tw presented at same time as bid. Plans
of distribution pipe, showing positions of hydrants and
stop cocks, can be seen at the office of the Engineer or
Water Commissioners. All designs must be sent to the
Engineer, on or before Jcme 30, 18ti2. The Commissioners
reserve the right to accept or riject any of the proposals
offered. For Water Commissioners.

EDWARD LAWRENCE, Chairman.
C.L.STEVENSON. Chief Engineer C. W. W.

TO REAI< ESTATE OWNERS. SEALED
Proposals wIU be received at this office until FRIDAY,

i ane 20, for the purchase of real estate by the Corporation,
for the use of the Fire Department, located as follows :

One let, between Market, Catharine, Division andHad-
ison streets, for Engine Company No. 3.
One lot, between Church. White, Elmand Duane streets,

for Enslna Company No. 21.
One lot on Bloomingdale Road, between Ninety-sixth

and One Hundredth-streets, for Engine Company No. 32.
One lot, between Franklin. Duane, Church and Centre

Streets, for Hose Company No. 25.
One lot. between Avenue C, Fourth. Fifth and Lewis

Streets, for Hose Company No. 47,
One lot. between Second and Fourth avenues and

Eighty-third and Eighty-aixth streets, for Hose Compa-
ny No. 48
One lot, between the Bowery, Mott, Prince and Hous-

ton streets, for Hook and Ladder Company No. 18.

ALSO,
For the purchase of a lot, or the lease of a house and lot,

between Broadway, Fulton, Beekman and William
streets, for Hose Company No. 20.

I^roposals will contain a diagram of the property offer-
ed, with dimensions, locality and character of improve-
ments, if any. Preference will be given to vacant lots.
Payment will be madeon giving a clear and satisfactory

The right is reserved to reject any or all proposals.
ROBERT T. HAWS, Comptroller.

Citt OP Nkw-Yoek. Dbpartmei^t or FiNAtfos, )

COMPTKOLLKR'S OfPICH, JuUC 12, 1863. J

ASSISTAMT QDABTlEXABTia-OKZfSBAL'B OmcX.l
No. 6 Statx-st. >

_, __ New-Yoek. June 12, 1862, J

QBAIiED PROPOSALS WlLIi BE RE-
k^CEIVED at this office until 12 o'clock M., on the 2iBt
inst-, for supplying the several military posts in the bar-
ber with two thousand gross tons of the best quality red
ash anthracite coal, ofsuch sizes as may be required, well
screened.
The whole to be delivered and piled in the coal yards at

the respective places at which it may be required, at the
cpense of the contractor, and within the period of ninety

days from the date of the contract.
Sealed proposals will also be received at the same time

and place for furnishing six hundred cords of best
quality oak wood, to be delivered at same places and well
piled on the wharves nearest to the respective places at
which it is required, at the expense of contractor and
within ninety days from the date of the contract. Bonds
will be required with two sureties for the faithful fulfill-
ment of each contract, whoae names and places of resi-
dence must be stated In the proposals ofl'ered.
Persons oOering will please state their places of resi-

dence and the lowest price at which each article will be
BuppUed. D. D. TOMPKINS.

Col, and Aset. Qr-Master-Gen. U. S. Army.

Officb of the Cbotov Aqcsdoot Dzpabtuent. )

Niw-York. June 11, 1862. (

'P O S EW E R-B U t L D E R S.-Sii PARATEX sealed proposals, each Indorsed with the title of the
work for which the same may be offered, will be received
at this office until \1 o'clock M. of Mosday. June 23, ls62,
(at which hour they will be opened.) for the construction
of the following sewers, to wit :

In Thirty-eighth-street, from Second-arenue to East
River ;

In Cherry-street, fKjm James to Roosevelt ;

In Hudson-street, between Vestry and Laight streets ;

And for alteration and construction of receiving-baalns
and culverts on Worth-street, between Hudton-streetand
Broadway.
Theplansof the respective works maybe seen and in-

formation obtained on application to t^e Contract Clerk,
at this office. THOMAS STEPHENS,

THOMAS B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN.

Croton Aqueduct Board.

CITY OF CHARI.E8TOWN, MASSACHU-
SETTS. Sealed proposals will be received by the Wa-

ter Commissioners of the City of Charlestown, until June
30, for laying in said city and on the line of their water
works, about 21 miles of cast iron pipes. Plans of the
work can be seen, and information concerning said work
be obtained at the office of the Engineer or Water Com-
missioners. Charlestown. Copies of specifications and
contract, and forms of proposals, will be sent to parties de-
siring to make bids for the work, on their making am>lica-
tien Tor the same to the Water Commissionerd. ^nds,
with suietiea will be required from parties contractltig.
The Commissioners resevTe the right to accept that pro-
posal, which, nnder all circumstancee, they ftball consid-
er moitfaTorabIa to the interestsof the city, or to reject
all propoeala offered. For Water Commissioners,EDWARD LAWRENCE, Chairman.

C. L. STEVENSON. Chief Engineer, C W. W.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE Re-
ceived by the School Officers of the Fifth Ward, at the

office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner of
Grand and Elm-sts. until MONDAY, the 3nh day of
June, IS62, at 12 o'clock, noon, for painting the exterior,
and the walls and woodwork of the interior of Ward
School-house No. 44, in said ward. pursuHnt to specifica-
tions on file and to be seen at the office of the Superinten-
dent of School Buildings. No. 'Ji Crosby-st. Two re-

sponsible and approved sureties will be required from the
successful bidder, and no proposals will be considered in
which no sureties are named. The School Officers of the
Ward reserve the right to reject any or all of the propo-
sals oUereJ, if deemiil for the public interest to do so.

JOHN BESSON, ^ Building and Furnish-
JA.\rES M. TL'THILL, J ing Committee,
HENRY nOPKINSON,) Fifth Ward.

Dated June V>, li3t)2.

OfPICE Ceoton Aqcei-uct Deiartme.vt, )

June 16. 18(12. f

TO CONTRACTORS. SEPARATE SEALED
proiosali, each indorsed with the title of the work

for which the bid may he offered, will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock, M., of Friday, June 27, 1862, for the
construction ofthe following works, viz. :

For sewer in Leroy-street between Bleecker and Bedford
streets ;

For repairs to trunk sewer in pier foot of Canal-street ;

and
For the trap-block pavement of South-street, fVom

Whitehall-stri^et to Oliver-street, and of Twenty-third-
street from Third-avenue to Hudson Kiver.
Plans of these works can be seen and specifications ob-

tained on application to the Contract Clerk, at this office.

THOMAS STEPHENS.
THOMAS B. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN,
Croton Aqaeduct Board.

FIRE DEPARTMENT. PROPOSALS WILL
be received until July 1, 1862, for three hundred tons

(more or less) first quality Red Ash stove coal, to be deliv-
ered in tons, and half tons, throufrhout the City of New-
York, and about fifty tons of the above to be delivered in
the cities of Wiiliamsburgh and Brooklyn, between the
1st day of November, 1862. and the 30th day of April, 1863.

The Committee on Fuel retain the privilege ofexcluding
such bids as in their judgment the interest of the Depart-
ment may demand.

ROBERT McGINNIS. No. 6 Depeyster-st.
SAM'L. B. THOMPSON, No. 84 Beekman-st.,
JAMES BAREMORE.No.SSNaisau'St,

Committee on Fuel.

ASSISTANT QUABTIEHASTXB-UXHEBAL'S OPPICB, )

New-York, June 17, 1862. J
PLANS AND ESTIMATES OF COST ARE

invited at this office until the 30th inst., for a steam
vessel complete, except engine and boilers, of the size of
the late steamer Wiv field Scott, which, as near as can be
ascertained, waa as follows ; Extreme length, 225 feet ;

32 feet beam; lower hold, 10 feet; between decks, 8}|( feet;
width of hull at shaft, 30 feet 8 inches ; width over all. 64
feet. Offers may be made for a wood or iron vessel, either
to be of the best materials used, and to be fitted in every
respect for sea, except engine and boilers, it being intend-
ed to use those saved from the Winjitld Scott.

D. D. TOMPKIKS,
Assistant Quartermaster-General.

PRINTING MATERIALS.
rfEW-TORKTYPE IFUCMDKT,

(ESTABLISHED, 1823,)

REMOVED FROM NO. 29 SPRUCE-ST., TO
NO. 33 BEEKMAN-ST.. NEAR NASSAU.

PKINTERS AK INVITED TO CAIOJ ON
tba subscriber, where they can be supplied vlth

BVKBY STYLE of PRINTING TYPES, hiad. from
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, sod finished in the mo9t
accurate manner, with Presses and ererj article they re-

quire, at the LOWEST PRICE for cash or apnr /edpar
per. ELECTROTYPINO and STEBEOTYPTNG; Seo^
ond-hand Presses and materials bought and sold. Type
copperfaced to order by the Newton Company. Old type
taken in exchange for new at 10 cents per poqnd.PETER CTCORTELYOU.

_^UBLICJIEETINOa.
T"'
UE AMNUAL MEETING Of'^HB Asso-
ciation ofthe Alumni of the University of New-York

will be held in the Council Room of the University, on
THUHSDAY, l'Jthinst.,at4P. M. The Alumni arc par-
ticularly requested to be present.

HANSON C. GIBSON, Secretary.

UNIVEKSITY
OF THE CltT OF NEW-

YORK. The Annual Commenceaient takes place at
Nlblo'sTHIS DAY,atlU>4 A. M.
JrNB 19, lt<)2. ,

covjlRJKeb^^^ notices.

M"k.
EDWARD KI^G, C^y' M L" T l'a L^C oST-

sent, retires this day from our firm, with the view of

estaUishlDg himself as a STOCK and BOND IJi'JJKKR,
unilerhifa own name. JAMES G. KING'S SONS.
New-York, June 2, 1802.

ARTICLES FOR TRAVELERS. SOLE
Leather Trunks, Dress and Bonnet Trunks, Leather

nnJ, Carp'-t BaK^, for European and American travel.

Elegant I'aris made Ladies^ Traveling and Shopping
Bags. JOHN CATTNACH, Manufacturer and Importer,
No. 86 Broadway, wrner of WfiU-st., and No- 700 Droad-

All persons or regiments h*Ting clainu nndr the pro-
rlsIoDsof the aot entttM*'AaMMoprortdtforthe re-
imburementof certain perions and n^iments belonging
to (h* UUitiA of this Stftte, for dothiof TMOipiiniU lort
or destroyed fn the service of the United States'* patwd
April 22, 1862 are hereby notified to traasmit ths nnw,
duly verified, to Col. S. W. BURT, Assistant Inspector-
General, at the Capitol, in the City of Albany, before the
Istday of July next; it being provided in said act tbftt
all claims thereunder must b* presented on or before that
day.
The claim of each person mtast be accompanied by aa

afQdavit stating the articles lost or destroyed and the
Talue thereof, the regiment and company to which he was
ttached. his length of service therevrith. and that said

regiment or company has not received payment or com-
pensation from any city or country for their uniforms and
equipments used and worn out in the service of the Uni-
ted States; that the clothing and eqmpmehts for which
the claim is ma<ie wer/? furnished at the expense of the
person making the same, and that he ts at the present
time a member of the uniformed Militia of the SUte of
New-York. The present address of catA person shouldbe
indorsed upon his claim. In case the company by-laws
of a regiment make the uniforms thereof the common
property of the conipanie:^, the claim for such regiment
can be presented in a gross sum duly vertfled by the field
officers.

iilanka for the presentation of said claims will be fur-
nished upon application at No. 51 Walker-street, New-
York, or at the office of the Inspector-General, at the City
ofAlbany. LUCIUS ROBINSON,

^ Comptroller.
KILLUM B. LETWIS.
^ State Treasurer.
C. A. ARTHUR,

Inspecter-General.CUTLER VAN VECHTEN,
Alpamt, Jnne 16. 1862. Quartermaster-General.

CORPORATION NOTICE.
^

Public notice is hereby (jiven to the owner or owners"
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lota, improved or
unimproved lauds, affected thereby, that the following
assessments have been completed, and are lodged in fhe
office ofthe Board of Assessors for examination by all per-
sons interested, viz.: For rjifulating curb, gutter and nag-
ging Fifty-sixth-etreet, between Sixth-avenueand Broad-
way ; ai.so, for building' receiving-basin and culvert,
southweBtcornerof Barclay and Greenwich streets. The
limits embraced by such aisesameut include all the several
houses and lots of^ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels
of land.situ'tedon both sides of said FIfty-sixth-street,
from Sixth-avenue to Broadway, and west side of Sixth-
avenue, both sides of Seventh-avenue, and east side of
Broadway, from and to points *'quiilistant between Fifty-
fifth and Fifty-sixth and Fifty-sixth and Fifty-seventh
streets ; also, west side of Greeuwich-street, between Bur-
clay and Vesey streets. All persons whoae interests are
affected by the above-named assessments, and who are
opposed to the same, or either of them, are requested to
present their objectiona in writin*:, to one of Uie under-
signed, at their office. No. 32 Chambers-street, basement
new Court-house, within thirty days from the date of this
notice.

CHAS. McNeill. ^

OACOB F. OAKLEY, } Board of Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLEY, J

Office Board of AssEtisoRs, )

Nkw CooRT-Hopax. June 11, 1S62. J

CORPORATION NOTICE.-PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant or

occupants, of all houses and lots, improved or unimproved
lands, affected thereby, that the following assessments
have been completed and are lodged in the office of the
Board of Assessors for examination by all persons inter-
ested, viz. :

Forparing Greenwich-st. from Battery-place toGanse-
Toort-st. with trap block.
The limits embraced by such assessment include all the

several houses and lots of grouud, vacant lots, pieces and

fiarcelsof
land, situiited on both sides of Grecnwich-st.

rom Battery-place to Cortlandt-gt., and from Barclay to
Murray-s., and from Jay to Gansevoort-sU, on the north
side of Battery-place, on both sides of Morris, Edgar,
Rtctor. Thames, Cedar, Carlisle, Albany, Liberty, south
sido of Cort!andt-8t.. between Broadway and Waahington-
st.,on bothsldes of Barclay, Robinson, south side of Mur-
ray, between College-place and Washington-st., north
side of Jay, both sides of Harrison, Franklin, North
Moore, Beach, Hubert, Laight. Vestry, Desbro^ses. Wai^.
Canal, Spring. Vandam, Charlton, King, Hous'ton.Cl^tft-
son, Leroy, Morton, Barrow, Christopher, West Jotfi,

Charles, I'erry. Hammond, Bank. West H3th, Bethune.
Jane, Horatio, south side of Gansevoort-st., between Hud-
son and Washington sts.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
naraea aiseasmeiits. and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are requested to present their objections in
writing to one of the undelsigned, at their office. No. 33
ChsRibers-st., basement New Court-house, within thirty
days from the date of this notice.

CHAS. McNKILU \

JACOB F. OAKLEY, J Board of Assessors,
WM. A. DOOLKY, )

Office Board op Assessors,
Nkw Couar-uousE. June 18, 1862.

Mayor's Office, )

New-York, June 1. isf^l (

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF DOGrt. NOTICE
is hereby given that, on and after MONDAY, June i6,

ItMj'J, the ordinance respecting dogs fonnd running loose
or at large, in any street of the City of New- York, without
being properly muzzled, wiU be strictly enforced.
The sum of twenty-five cents will be paid for every dog

brought alive to the I'ound, on board the barge Industry.
at the foot of Twenty -fifth -street. East River, which Bhall
have been found in the streets, running loose or at large,
without belntr properly muzzled.
Owners of dogs may reclaim them at the Pound, on the

day they are received, on payment of expenses.
N. B. No doRS will be received from boys
By order of the Major.

ABRAHAM BROWN, First Marshal.

THE COMMITTEE ON SEWERS OF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet every Wl^iDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M , in Room No. 8. City Hall. Parties in-
terested in any matter before the Committee will have an
opportunity of being heard. T. FARLEY,

IRA^. ALLEN.
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee en Sewers.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the Board ofAldermen will meet every SAT-

URDAY, at 2 o'clock, in the City Library Room, Citr
HaU. ALEX.FKEAR,

IKA A. ALLEN,
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire Department.

^steamboats:
F"mR WHlTfcrSTONE, 'ttREAT

'"
NEC^K^

SANDS i'OiNT, Gi.LN' COVE. M'TTS L'.)CK
Gl.ENW'OOiJ ANI> R03LYN. The elei^aiit new steamer
JESSE HOYT, Capt. Hit oifcoOJi, iiis coii:menced her
regular trips for the seimon. and will loave .Vew- Vork
from Pier No. 24 East Kiver, west sideof Feck Slip, daily,
(Sundays excepted.) at :\ 45 I'. M. Returning, will leave
the above-natiicd places as follows :

Rosl.vn, e:3u A. M. tileu Cove, 7:15 A. M.
GIenwood,C,3S A. M. Sauda Point, 7:3.^ A. M.
Mutt's Dock, 6:45 A. M. (."roat Neok, y A- M.

Whitesfone. -:10 A. M.

I8HING BaNKIs.^N AND AFTER WED-
nesday. Juce U, lb62. the stea.-ier Cm)T')N", Capt.

JAMES A. Dl'MONT, will leave daily, as follows (Sat-
urdays excepted): N. R. Chriatoplier-st , Ti4 A M.;
Spring-st., IH A: M. E. R. Broome-st, 8 A. M.; Peck-
slip. &k A. M. Pier No. 4. N. R., 'J A. M.
Kefreahments of all kinds, fishing tackle, bait, jcc., on

board.
FARE FOR THE TRIP, FIFTY CENTS.

FOR BRIDGEl*OKT.-THE STEAMER BRIDGE-
i'ORT leaves Pier No. 26 East River, daily at 12

o'clock noon, arriving in Eridgeport in time to connect
with Housatonic, Naugatucit. ^ew-Havea and Hartford
Railroads. Also, Shore Line to Saybrook and New-Lon-
don. Freight taken and way-bill to all stations on the
Housatonic Railroad at contract prices.

GKO. V\'. CORLIES. Agent.

CONEY ISLAND FERRY LANDING AT
FORT HAMILTON The NAUSHON will, on and

after THUKSDA V, leth, run as follows :

Leave Christ-ipher-st., 91^. 1-id, 3Jii.

Le>iveSprii)g-at..yJs. 12 J*. 3)^.
Leave Dey-st., yfi. l'l^i,^%..
Leave Morri3-st.,tPier >o. 4,) 10, 1,4.
Fare 25 cents, including return ticket.

FORHARTFORD,MERIDENAND3PRING-fteld Steambont and Railroad Connection, via New-
Haven. THE CONTINENTAL leaves Peck-slip, East
River, daily, (Sund'ays excepted.) at 3:15 P. M. Tbe
steamboat train leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on the
arrival ofthe boat, for all way stations. Niqht Line.
The TRAVELER leaves for New-Haven at 11 o'clock.

NORWICH LINE FOR BOSTON. NEW-
LONDON. N.ORWICH AND WORCESTER. The

splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON and CITY OF
NEW-YORK leave EVERY DAY, (Sundays excepted,)
atSo'clock, from foot of Vestry-at., Pier No. 39, N. R,

E. S.MARTIN. Agent.

IVIPRNING LINE FOR PEEltSKILL.-
iTlThe AURORA leaves Jay-st. Pier daily (withodt ex-
ception.) landing at Yonkvs. Hastings, l>obbs' Ferry,
Tarrytown, Sing Sing. Harerstri-.w and Grassy Point.
Returning, leaves Peekikill at lji P. M. Touches at Chris
topher and 3<lith sis.

DD. dk T. SMITH STEAMBOAT LINE-
For Yonkers, Tarrytown, Nyack, Haverstraw, and

intermediate landings, leaving DAILY fiom foot of Hafri-
son-st.atHM A. M..33^ and 4>6 P.M.. for freight and pas-
sengers. For further particulars inquire at the office, on
Harrison-6t. Pier. June, 1&62.

FOR HARTFORD DIRECT:-BY STEAMERS
CITY OK HARTFORD and^ GRANITE STATE,

daily, from Peck-tlip. at4 P. M., connecting at I&rtford
with railroad to Springfield and all points North, East
arfd West.

FOR ALBANY.-THE STEAMBOAT DANIEL
DREW, for Albany and intermediate landings, touch-

ing at 30th-5t., New-York, leaves every Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, from Jay-st. pier, at 7 4.- M.

DAY BOAT FOR ALBANY.-STEAMER
ARMENIA leaves Harrlson-st.. every Monday.

Weilnesday, and Friday at 7 o'clock.making intermediate
landings, stoppina: at 30th-st.

STEAMER BROADWAY FOR YONKERS,
Hastings, Dobb's Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing Sing and

Haverstraw, EVERY AFTERNOON', at 4 o'clock, from
pier fo-jt of Jay-st,. touching at Christ^^pher.

__ EXCURSIONS.

T"'
juTe sabb^ath V'SiioToiT A^ND SOCIKTY
of Rev. Dr. CIlAPiN'S (Broadway, Cuiv.ersalist)

Church, will have their annual ex..ur3i-'!i and pic-
nic to Dudley's Grove. &b'..vo Vonkurs, North River,
on THURSDAY. Jui-e 1^, i-i"'J. l-^y pt^ri-iisaii.ii of
Cummodore I'auliling. tliO band ""'f the y rth C'fj-
Una will accompany the excnrs'un. The Un:<"n
Glee Club have volunteered their slwIccs. As Dr.

Chapin sails for Europe in the steamer ofthe i2th of July,
thi^ will be a favorable opportunity f t hi;-" friends to r.:c -t

liim socially previous to his der'^^'ture fur a year, i he

bartes Viiwu and Crtin'>rne, aud ti:'^ steameri i'c;/.' U'-.'-i.t

and Dai-sprnii; hnvc been ch-i.rterod for the oc:asi-.i:.

lir.atd wfU leave the foot f Dfcl;;iirc-y-st.. E. R , at a ; Pul-

ton-st., Brooklyn, at e ; Spring &i., N. R., at c>t. and 21st-

st.. N. R.,at i) A. M.
Tickets, 5'' cci.ts. Can be procured at each lanrling.

LAAVYER.
I WILL TAKE CHARGE Of LAW

business, and make no charge whatever unle^> I .uc-
ceed. I refer, for lionesty and abili^'y. tu soi..c of the best

;

men in New-York. M. UOWES. i.avKyM. ^'ft. IV CeeK- i

ACADBMT OJP MlTsic.

r.d^.S"c?Tt];f
""^"^'S't COKMIS8I0N.

HIM KELLOGG,Mm,. D'ANORI,

AND
ru

THEODORE BISCELD. Conductor.
The eotlr* orctaeitra of tho

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETT
rioaaAHKI ih ?dturi aknoohcehexts

at the Liki
tary Comtuimmw^^ju, ..v.
636 Broadiray ; Brovrer isro... in o. zva uroaaway ; SibeU's
Nusau-it.i the book and mule stores and the priacip&l
hotels.

BROOKI.TN ACADEMY OF OfCSIC.
GRAND KXHIBITION

AND FLORAL FROMEVADE CONCERT,
by the

BROOKLYN HORTfCULTURAL SOCIETT,
IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

_,^ Montague-st.
iTba Stace and Parquet ha* been floored <ynr.

EXHIBITION OF
KEW AND RARE PLANTS. FRUITS ANDFLOWSBS,
On WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, 18th and 19th.

Tickets to non'members 2$ cents each.
GRAND FLORAL PROMENADE CONCERT AND
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL, ON FRIDAY EVENING,
30th. ate o'clock. Music by Dodworth's full Band. Tlck-
ets SO cents each, including refreshments.

WINTBR GASDEN.
Lessee and Xaaager Prof. J. H. ANDEBSON.

TO-NIGHT. (Thursday,) June 19.

SECOND WEEK
or THB

GREAT SPECTALAR BURLESQUE,
or all Spectacles tbe grandest.

Of all burlesques the most extrayatrant.THE WIZARDS TEMPEST ;

THE KING OF THe'mAGICAL ISLAND,

CHARLES GAYLER.
Hailed every night witb

THE WILDEST ENTHUSIASM
and Tjth

TORNADOES OP GESTICULATED ECSTACT.
The new actress.

MISS EMILY THORNB.
PROF. ANDERSON AND Mr. J. O. BURNETT

every erening in their great duality of Prospero.
MISS lONK BURKE as ARIEL,
MR. HEMPLE as CALIBAN,

encored every evening.
MR. CHARLES HALE and MR. BRADLEY

nightly adding to preobtained laurels.
MISS FLORA ANDERSON,

the transcendent little gem.
MISS LOUISA ANDERSON,

the charming Ferdinand.
THE METAMORPHOSIS AT THE CONCLUSION

Airn THB
TRANSCENDENT SCENE OF BEAUTY

it discloses are fvorth all the scenes ever placed oa tbe
stage in recent years.
THIS FIRST GRAND MATINEE POSTPONED TO

SATURDAY, June 21.
The performance concludes every evening at lOJi o-'clook.
Seats should be secured three days In advance.

NIBL,0'.S GAKDEN.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS

MISS Caroline richings
Will sing the

CELEBRATED SCENA AND ARIA
raoii

LA TRAVIATA.
After which the grand operatic romance of

THE SYREN,
in which

MISS CAROLINE RICHINGS,
Mr. E. L. DAVENPORT,

Mr. JOHN GILBERT.
Mr. P. RICHINGS,

Mr. L. B. SHEWELL
will sustain the leading characters

FRIDAY EVENING, June 30,
BENEFIT OK

MISS CAROLINE RICHINGS.
Box book now open.

WALLACK'S.
Entrances on Broadway and 13th-8t.

Doors open at 7)^ ; commences at 8.

riarOBHAKCB ooncloiih bt haip-past ibit.
The FLORENCES IN THEIR DASHING Pieces.

TO-NIGHT, (Thursday,) .June 19,
IRISH MORMON.

Followed by the great protean piece
WOEKINCi THF, ORACLE.

Concluding with the screaming local fkrce, (new)
THE RETURNED VOLUNTEER.

The whole j)erformiQce ropl-^te with fun and frolic.

THOMAS BAKlili'.Ti L>iON WAK FAN.
TASIE>

Received on its first production
WITH THE MOST UNBOUNDED DELIGHT,

WUlbe repeated THIS EVENING, at
nixon's cbkmorke oardens.

cakl6tta patti
Will siJig dignor Muzio's celebrated

"AMOUR POLKA,"
THIS EVENING, at

NIXON'S PALACE OF MUSIC. _
NIXON'S CKE-MOENE GAUpENS

~

AND PALACE OF MUSIC;'
Corou 6th-aT. and lUh-st.

OPEN EVKR'T AFTERNOON AND EVENING,
(Sundayii Excepted,)

WITH A RICH AND VARIED ENTERTAINMEITT
By theBEST ARTISTS IN TgE CQUN'TRY.

OPEEATIC SINGING and BALLET EVERY EVEN-
ING in the PALACE OF MUSIC ;

PROMF-N.-aiE MUSIC AFTKRNOv)N AND EVENING
intheCnOL and DELIGiiTFUL GARDENS ;

RF;h~RESH.'*ENTSof all KI.NDS except LIQUORS :

EiiVS.^ nUAS' I-ERKORMANCES AFICRSOHS AND
EVENING in the TURKI.SH PA VII.IiiN.

Operatic Priuia Donna Mile. C.iKI.')'rrA PATTI
Pr.'im-ei-e Danpeuse Senorita ISA13EL CL*EA.S
M ujical Composer and Director TIIO.'^'AS DAKER

A GHaNOE OF PROGRAMME almost Every Da.v.
Admi.s-iion to Gardens, I'aiare, and Pavilion. 2j cent5 only
For Children liurlng I he Afternoon 15 cents only

OEOliGE CIIKISTY'S MINSTRELS
"VTill open their

NEW HALL OF MINSTRELSY,
No. 55J Broadway. opuOJri'e the itetropolitan Hotel, on

MONDAY, June ii.

The Hall haslieen entirely renovated and embellished.
TllE BE.^T QL'ARTiJTTE A.VD iVSTKUMENTAL

COMPAN'f IN THE WORLD.
The Coolest and most Comfortatie House in the City.

Admittance 25 cents.
Doors open at 7 ; to commence at s.

THIKEW Aimawv

COM ^
Con >Ojgad fVKinire.tnd7K o>lok.

wTj^^H^^ks"^"^*--
' -

rirr i^^'iJt"'S<***>l wVing flab.

ALBINO PA JrH^l^"**'*!** I^tnA.ALBINO FAMIL-f.BiAB; SAMSOKJLitlird HAPTT
BEAUTIFUL wlrsfATUAHT tc kc

LACRA KESNB'S TBKATRS.
BRILLIANT SUCCESS OF

Inhergreatori',?^!^.,**"*'* MITCHELL"r great original character of

Recelv^l J^.^J.^'HON, THB CRICKET.
bolSSS. "^^"yitt >inmenap2>Uwu<cowdM

_,,, ^ EVERY EVENING

Snpported brafoll wd t.lenJrico'L^I"
lOTCHM.

** NOTICE, CHANGE (jFlFiMWDoon open at 7!^ o'clock ; commenca at rS' Tn - -

the wiafasf ofmany ladles andjcemiemmwZ'tM^S
of the City. thpCTfcraaacewfflndMioJ?fd3k
Miss MAGOrMWCHEW/S first beneaSN^J-Yoi*

,on FRIDAY ETEKINfiinnT, when a raMaSJtfZ
'biUwUlbepresanUd.

<aanett^

WII.I. CI.08B.
The S7th ANNUAL KIHIBITIOlf of tiw KAnOHAtACADEMY OF DESIGN vlB eloie for tiM mmob

MONDAY, the 23d inst., at 10 F. M. Oalteiei OMO 4tf.
ly.from9A.M. tolO P. M.

^^
Admission 25 cents. Catalogue 13 cents.

SHIPPING.
tSs BRiTisB akd toveu^^jSKdoaoSt

KOYAI. nUUi STSAMSHira
BETWEEN NEW-VotiK AND LI V i,KP0OL, OALt-
. ^r,L '-''G AT CORK 1L4KB0E,

"""^
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVEBPOOL, CALL-
or.n.i.,"*S *'' HALIFAXAND CORK HAKBolL ^^
SCO'TIA, Capt. Judkin.. CHINA, Ci^tiSotrmm.
PERSIA, Capt. Loti. ASIA, Capt^iSr^

AMERICA,
,fapt.M^ogdi.^^NIAGARA.SSt.A.Byx.a

These vessels carry a clear white light at
green on startwaxo bow; red on port bow.

Clue Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage '.'...'.'.'.'.'.'.'..

Chief Cabin p2?5e**""
~ '"'"<^

Second CaWn Pasaaae . . . ." '.

'

^
SCOTLA, Judklns,ieave8 New-'York, Wadneadair/JTa*

SE^?.^-*'. '^'>o*' leaves Boston, Wednesday, Jono U.
PERSIA, Lett, leaves New-York. WednaviaT.Jane ]&
^iVvA*' Shannon.leaTesBoston, Wednesday. J1UM&

J 1 if
Anderson, leaves New-York. Wedneadara

ARABIA, Moodie,leavea Boston, Wedneaday July .-

SuOTlA, J udkins, leaves New-York, Wedneaday.JaW
Berths not secured nntil paid to.
An sxperienced Snrgoon on beard.
The owners of theaa sUpi will not b* aeoooBiiU* fer

Gold. Silver. Bollion, Spwie, Jawolry, Preeiaiu SMMf
or Metals, unless bills of lading an iknwl thsreior, mat
the value thereof therein ezpreMod. Tor beicbtcrpa^
sage, apply to E. CUNABD. No. 4 BoiHtn 0f.

STEAMSHIP GBEAT EASTERN.
Persons deEiring to select state-rooms tor tbe nexttri*

of this vessel from New-York to Liverpool, can do w at
the office No. 7 Broadway.

CPAS. A, WHITNEY, fbr tbe Agenli.

LOSDQN EXHIBITIOB.
Return tickets to London and back :

iJCHINGAT Q^ENSTOWN, (CORK
I.IYB

FOX'S OLD DOWERT THEATRE.
ORI.AXDO VRN-i)i)RME.
ORLANDO VEKDORME.
THE DRAGON' KNIGHT.
THE WOOD DEMON.

To-morrow Benefit of C. W. Clarke.

"CINDEREL.L,A AND HER SIS^TERS,"
And many other choice pictures, on exhibition at
SCHAUS' GALLERY, NO. 743 BROADWAY.

'

Season tickets. 25 cejis. Open from 9 A.M. to 6 P. M.

THE NEW-YORK I.ADIES' EDUCA-
TIONAL UNION are holding a Festival this week, at

Mozart Hall, No. e>;3 Broadway, for the Benefit ofthS
children of deceased or disabled soldiers. Music, THIS
(Thuralay) EVENING, by the Choral Band of the Le<-
av. Church.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL, AT THB
SaDBaTH^CHOOL OF WESTMINSTER CHURCH

-22d-st., between Clhand 7th-av8., THURSDAY EVEN-
ING. June 19, lti62. Tickets 2! cents to be had at the

door^

""'j' W. HADFIELD'S'
FIRST PREMIUM FIREWOR)K.S.

ONLY DEPOT IN MAIDEN-LANE.
No. 65, corner of William-st.

Alfour goods are manufactured under the personal su-

pervialon of Mr. Hadfield. We keep only his works, and
buy none from unreliable makers.

FIHECSaCKERS and TORPEDOES,
at the lowest market rates.
Tbe largest assortment of brilliant Colored Lanterns,

for illuminations. 3TRASBURGER & NUHN,
No. 65 Malden-iane. corner of William-st.

FiriMlass..
Tliira-ciass.

STEAM WEI
TOUCHING AT .

-.-The Liverpool, New-York and PbiladelpUa Steaaofhiv
Company intend dispatching their fnll-powered ClTdc
built Iron Steanuhipe ai follows :

CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY, Jane4L
ETNA SATUEDAY. Jane 9*
GLASGOW SATURDAY. Juljr U
and everysnoceeding Saturday, at Moon, from Pla lUw
44, North BtTor.

KATta 07 PASSASZ.
FIrstcabin 75

| Steeraga
Firstcabin to London .fSO Steerage to London.
FIrstcabin to Paris $85 Steerage to Parts....
Firstcabin to Hamburg. $85 I Steerage to Hambsn
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, 1

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
EatcB from Liverpool or Queenstown; iBt cabl2i,fli^

Ki, and $105. Steerage from Uverpool, $40. Ftoa
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bonxbt here at tblM
rates, enabUng people to tend for theirlrienda.
These steamers have superior acoommodationinrFM-

sengers; are strongly built in water-tiKht Iron snrlfna^
and carry Fattot Fire Annihllators. Expariasoad aoc.
geous are attached to each steamer. __. .

_ For farther information, apply In Liverpool to Vn>
LIAMINMAN, Agent, No. 2? WatCT-st.; in Glaagofr, ts
ALEX. MALCOMB ,No.5 St. Enoch-square ; inQa*i-
town. to C. & W. D. SEYMOUR & CO.; in London, to
EIV ESS MACEY, No. 61 King William-st ; In Paria. !
JULES DEOOUE, No. 6 Placode la Bourae ; in Fhlla.
delphla,to JOHN 0. DALE, No. Ill Walnnt-at, or at
tbe Company's Offices-
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 16 Broadway, Kew-Yotfc

NOTICE.-FOB RIO. JANEIRO, LOTA, (NHAB
VALPARAISO.) AND SaK FiiANCISCO. TbsPa-

clflc Mail Steamship Coinpaoy will dispatch their new
steamer CON.STITCTION.S.JOOtons burden, from New-
Yor k for tbe above ports on the l^th ixist.

Cabin passage CO Rio Janeiro $1S0
Cabin passagfe to Lo^a $300
Cabin passasre to San Francisco $40$
For passage, apply at the office of the Company, No.H

Wall-st. Jr!y3.ias3.

IT'OH HAYANA VIA NASSAU, N. P. THK
X British a):d North Anjericau Royal Mail steamahia
BRITISH QUEEN. Capt. LB MssscsrsE. will sail for tba
aboveports.fromtheCpmpanv's Wharf, at Jersey City.on

SATURDAY, June 3L
Passage money to Nassau $49
Passage money to Havana M
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUNARD,
No. 4 Bowling-green.

FOR NEW-OHLEANS THE UNITED STATE*
Mail steai.;ship M.'iRION. J. D. Phillins, Unite*

States Navy. Commander, will leave Pier No. 4. Kort&
River.for New-Orleans, on WEDNESDAY, Julya,at J
o'clock 1'. M. Passage, $75. For freight, of which a lim-
ited quantity will be taken, or passage, apply to

SPOFFORD, TILEsfoN fc CO.. .

No. 39 Broadway.

ITNITED STATES PAS$PORT-I88UED
- through J. B. NONES, Notary Public, No. 363 Broad-

way, corner of Warren-st. Naturalized citizens mast
produce certificates of n&turalizatlon.

ANTED TO CflARTER IMMEDIA'TELY,
a vessel of about 2,500 barrels' caracity, to load at Si.

Andrews for Vera Cnu. Apply to HOWLAND h A8-
PINWALL.

VTELLOW PINE FLOORING SEASONED,
X dressed and undressed, lin.,lliilD. and IMln. .for salehy
JOHN S. McLEAN, cor. Morton and WestsU., N.B.

EDGES FIRST PREMIUM
FIREW^ORKS.

None genuine without our trade mark.
J. O. & I. EDGE.

Manufacturers' D6p6t No. 37 Maideti-lane.

City displays at short notioe.

Country job)>er3 and dealers invited to inspect.

NO. 16 JOHN-STRBET.
Emporium for Edge's First Premium Fireworks, also

for Smith i Riind's celebrated gunpowder, guns, pistols,
caps, cartridges, fiage, lanterns, kc.

THOMAS J. JONES, No. 16 Jol(n-st.

DEPOT EOB J. W. HADFIELD'S FIRST.
PKE.V(1UM FIREWORKS. A fall assortment of thi

best quality, a'ii(Ljfit the lowest prices. Dealers are re

specifully tnvltedtocall. R.FOULDS, Jb.,
Retnember the No., 39 John-sj^

177g -J. G-
d^.I--S.DftE,'8IRBWORK.S.

V6t6t No. 47 Maiden-lane.
H. B. TITUS. Agent.

FIREWORKS.
A GftNERAL ASSORTMEN-TOF

plain and colored fireworks, and of tlje bestguality.
for sale by BADEAU, LOCKWOOD 4: CO..

No. 227 Washlngton-at

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.
COL^'i i^K^^'sE.\MEN^OR THEIR RELA-
r^riVK.S.CAN HAVE THEUi ,^loo B' [ NTY. PRIZE
M"S'1-V. ARREARS or i'AY AXiJ I'E.S'SIONS, COL-
LEC'TEP ASh CASHKIi BY

J. NEI.bON LVCiiEY.Arm.vand Navy Agent,
.Vi.s. ^ aad it I'ine-st..V'.s. ^ aad it I'ine-st.

4:OLDIEKR> cEaTms an DI BOUNTY
r^p-.-^cure.; by .1. F. WILLIAMb, up-town agcLcy,
>.'. 4.2 -ih-iV., I:L':lr341h-ct.

MACHINERY, &C.

Toi)n;RAFFKRTY,MANrF'ACTI"::Kl{Mui .Stationery. I'ortable Engines, Uoilers. M.iz. Hernr.

Oakum, Koltc iuai.I;iatry, No. 13 Doy-st. S..i.^c 1 Itutm

eugitics constantly on hnnd. Works, r'^le rsoTi. N. .>

ANTED AN UPRIGHT T.SGlSc- SAY 12-

Inck cylindii and 21-iuch stroke or at'out.

RAILROADS^
NEW-YORK AND FiuSBINO RAILROAD.

CHANGS OF TERMINUS.
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE.

Tickets 10 Cbnts.
From the new depot at " Hunter's Point" to Flashing;

and the waystations of Calvary Cemetery, Winfield New-
Town, andrashion Course Dep<&t.

GREAT INCREASE OE ISS'a ON AND AFTKB

lAT JAMZS-SLir riBXT (jk
34Ta-sT. FiaaT.
6 A. M., 1 P. U.
7 A.M., 4 P.M.
8 A. h., 6 P.M.
8 A.M., 6 P.M.
10i A. U., 7 P. U,

UAVi ncBsm.
6A.M.,1F.M.
7 A.M., 3 P.M.
8 A. U.. S P. IL
All.,P.li.

Ua. S.,7P.1I.
N. B. Freight received at Jkmee-slip ferry nntfl S

P. M., and delivered at one-half tbe oaoal rates. Th*
fare will be 15 cents if paid on the an.

J. 8. BOTTORrF, Superintendent.

NSW-YORK, flARLSU de ALBANY R. R.
FOB ALBANY, TROY, NOBTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, commencing Thorsday, May B,

For AJbany 10;30 A.M. Express MaU Train, fromWk-

^'o, ^'iool train., X^-^^cHILL, .M^'t 3.p-t

rflRiE RAltWAf.-PASseMOEift TBAIirS
ill leave from foot of Cha>be-t.. Til. : 6 A.M.. Mafl. tor

Duiikirk. This train hmalni Orer mgbt at Klmlra, and
proceeds the nextmomidg. 7 A. lt.,Ei&efctor BaOtle;
9 A M Milk, daily, for OHsvllle I WIST. ll..Anemm<r-
dation, daily, for Port Jervtai P.Tc..Way^ Mlddle-

^flrrkSk and BttHalo. Thi* trJS^ 5"^sSiday rum
through to Buffalo, but doei hot mn to Dunkirk, t

P MiTEmigtapli '^' Pl'ly&.
CHAS. fill?OTr(Hnl Snoerintendent.

t pSG ISLaS'd" BAllTidAb-CHANGB OF
JLiTERSIJNUS. PaasengerD6p6tat James-sUp and foot

34th-st., E. R.
SumsiefArr

for Greenport,
At 8 Aipprt. Sag HK

P. M.,^rQ
At 6 P. M.,7o'r BempsteS

Jt Leave New-York at 8 A. M.
^.bor. Orient and Hampton.

and 4.30 P. M., for Syosset.

Ireenport.

On and }JteiJune''m'3firaln will "in on
Sunday^

to

Yaphflnk.at excursion rates. leaving 9ib-tt. at 8.1S

A.Sl.,and return leaving Yaphank 4? so P- M.

HRP WShuR-i' yu/cBEiTER. TOSlS KIVER. *c.-

The ftea^e? W-i-OSING leaves .Murray-.^, whart at

i p clock P. -M-
';^P^f'Iao Returning, leaves Man

ii^I?MJf^l^tL^*iJfe^^ND^Ei^:
^"'?B'tr0P.WBEr.3-SI. FOM THlkTrHTB-SI.

FvJes 7an,iuA.M.,andl7:26, 11-.26 A. M., and 3:40

3 15 a,iJ o 1'. M. !
atid 6:25 P.M. ..

Trnv and Albany, (withll0.40 P. M., (Sundays In-

Blecriiijear,; lOOSP. M. I eluded^) _^___
tTiITg" ISLAND"RAltTROAD ACCOMMO-
LlUATION-OLD SOUTff FERRY TERUINOfa.-
Ti-Hini leave at 7;46A. M., 3:15 P-M. for Greenport IX.4S

A. M. ,4:15 P. M for S.vossett; 7:46. ll;4SA. M.,S^5,4^
6 45 P. M for Hempstead ; hourly for Jamaica. 4as Mft

A-U>Keitff>M.
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i #^ AvcrOPs ScMt 10 tbe

Bcbel Snppliei and Prison-

i Reeennolssance to Charles City

Coort'HoQse.

ISmEiT OF GOTBRNUENT FROPE&TT.

WjuonraroK, Wedneid7, June 18.

A diiipatcli receWd at the War Department,

VB en. MtKXiLLur, tU* anernoon, sUtes that Col.

AT^l^I.h^Wtlnrn<lfroma wsout to the Matta-

rmy. Id imrth of a band of guerrilla.,
but they were

WdtohaTelefithe pre.iou. day. He destroyed

bridge, took a ntimber of wagon, and carti loaded

Ik TOpplie. fcr Richmond, dertroyed a lante

miOBt of rebel grata, and captured Kveral impor-

tant priMners.

Col. Gaiaa hadmade a reconnolMaece to Charles

City Court-hoow, and recorered iome mules which

were driven off by Col. Stiwaai in the Pamunkey

nid.

Gen. HoCuuaa compliroenta Cols. ATianj, and

Giiea IbT the haodaome manner to which the expedl-

ttoo. were condocted.

PBILA9UPHU, Wednesday, June 18.

A correspondent of the Praa, wrlUng from Gen.

MgCuuuui'a army, gte. an account of the incursion

ttj the enemy, In the iclnity of the White House, on

rilday afternoon, which Indicates that it was more

the result of a mistake than an exhibition of daring

ecklessness, a. generally supposed. He says, speak-

ing of the reinforcements to tbe enemy, on Friday

a detachmeot of Jacssos's force coming down from

QoidoMTllle, and along the line of the Aquia Creek

Saliroad mistook their course, when they struck the

kBadqnarten of the Chickahomtny, went too far to

tbeleft, and proceeded on, cavalry in front and in-

fantry following, till they came suddenly upon tbe

National pickets. Instantly finding out their mistake,

Ihey drew up in order of battle, and engaged our

cavalry vtdette, who gradually retired before supe-

^r forces. The writer then narrates tbe fright of

teamrters, and sutequent events, as alreadv given,

-wtthoot seeming to be aware of the different version

given to this raid of the enemy.

!OUR CORRESPONDENCE FROM THE ADVANCE.

Attempt of the Kcbeis to Execntc a Flank
Harement Death of lilcnt. Palmer Tho
Work of Hooker's Division.

Barons Fai Oaks, Tuesday, June 17, 1S62.

Testerday afternoon the rebels in the front of

or picket line attempted to Dank a portion of our

foreei during a violent thunder- storm. They were

. pronptly discovered and a skirmish ensued, when

ttey were won repulsed with severe loss.

I.ieat. Palhib, a gallant young officer, aid to Gen.

fteiUB, wbille givins orders to tlie Commandant of

the regiment attacked by the rebels, fell pierced nith

three ball&, Hi. Iiody was brought in immediately.

We loet two killed and several wounded. Capt. Ma-

eiOLAT, of the Foarth Regiment Excelsior Brigade,

wiUi Mme of hi. men, were taken prisoners by the

rabels.

IJeat. Falhu wa. a great favorite with the Gen-

eral, as well as all whose good fortune it was to know

Um. A young man of dedrable companionship and

polished manner., with every qualification to take

Ugh rank a. a soldier, his loss is deeply regretted.

Be leaves a mother living in New-York.

Bi. body has been embalmed, and will t>e sent home

immediately. Gen. Sicklis has lost two aids Lieut.

I.AnsiXB, who fell in the bayonet charge at the battle

of Fair Oaks a young man of great promise and

. the brave Palus.
Boom'. Division, since the battle of Fair Oaks,

have been continually In the advance, suffering priva-

lions such as none except those who participate can

know, losing men almost every day, disputing the

ground in the face of the enemy's superior force. It

is time they were relieved from the hard fighting in

tbe front, for a few days rest. They need it, to re-

cruit.
^

M.

The Said of the Rebels on Friday Tbe Dam
age Done by Them Tbe Attack on tbe

Sapply Train at Garllck's li-auding-

Hes and Alnlbs Captured-AnUnsvall-

lBC Paranlt.

Savaoi STAiioif, Ta., Saturday, June 14, 1862.

Owtog to the extreme difficulty of getting to

the White House last night, your correspondent was

uahle to obtain ail tbe particulars connected with

the rebel descent from Hanover, and tieir attack

nnon our supply trains yesterday, in season to trans-

mit them with the account of the skirmish at Old

Church.

It appears that after destroying the tents and camp

equipage of the Fifth United States Cavalry at Old

Church, they threw out videttes to guard the road

leading to Cold Harbor, leaving a small force on the

eamp-grouiwl. The major part of the cavalry then

dashed on to Gariick's Landing, on the Pamunkey
Elver, and about five miles above the White House,
where they were soon after joined by the videttes, and
a small force which had been left at Old Church.
At Oarlick'. Landing, w^ had a forage and provision

train of about fifty wagons, which had left camp on
the right wing at-tT o'clock A. M, At the time the

rebol oavalry made their appearance the wagons were
loaded and nearly ready to return to camp. Tbe
driven wan sating their supper, and nothing remain-

ed for them to do but to haroen the horses and mules

and go forward with tbe train. The rebels came upon
them at a full gallop, the front of the column not be-

ing observed until It had crosKd the bridge over the

Mota and Quin Creek. Tnl. took place at about S

o'clock P. M., the affair at tbe Old Church having oc-

sarred three hour, previou..
We liad no fighting men at this landing, conse-

quently the rebels created much confusion and alarm

aaaongtbe teamsters, scattering them in all direc-

tion. ; many of them took to tbe wood., while the

larger portion of them took to the river, and, jump-
ing into boat, and schooners pushed off into the
vtream out of reach of the cavalry.
What damage the rebels did here they did quickly,

evidently fearful that intelligence of the attack would
reach our main force, and a parly be sent out to sur-
round them. They immedUtely fired the wagonsand Iheir

contents, cut loose the mules and horses,
destroyed sorw camp equipage, and after securingmc prisoners, ten the ground. Three or four
teamsters, while attempting to reach the river were
killed, and several others wounded. Their iames
have not as yet transpired. A list of the mlsslns
teamsters wa. made out, but as they have been arriv-
ing In camp one by one since morning, it is not
thooglil advisable to publish it, and thereby give un-
necessary anxiety for their safety.
Soon as the alTalr wa. made known at the While

BouM, a gunboat was dispatched to the landing, but
did not arrive in time to prevent the rebels from burn-
ing three Khooners which were lying at the wharf.
They alw deatrpyed several hundred bales of hay.Tbe bom. anc mules, amounting to nearly three
bandied, were captured and driven away. A light
wagon,ud at the headquarters ofGen. Poktxe for

carrying .mall articles, wa. also taken by the rebels.
|i ail tie Mveral rattier team, and content..

tiom this j>9inl the nf)eit tUnek acron the coun.

ti7 to TxamtuxtUHdm, on <h* ita^ Stw JWI-
road, arriving IbarA-itiiimittT: tt^HmmitMa-
cept the downward ti^ ITyOB fl ttiliNikeh of <k

train to the .tation It M AndMe hf tilsTebeUbwbo
killed two men and wounded Ive oneti. Upon ar-

riving at the .tatloB the damags iln|ipsil,Tjii| beibre the
rebels could do any ham to tbe engine and ears, a

regiment of Intent^ easM dowaftom flie left, caus-

ing them to beat a hasty ntiMI.
Which dtrecfion tte rebeli took on their return

was not known, botit is pnnioMd they followed tbe

road leading to Hanover Court-houw.
At 11 P. H. we sent out a large force of cavalry In

pursuit of the rebels, but it did not succeed in over-

taklBgthem. The enemy are undoubtedly In Rich-

mondere tbl., gloaUng over their succesrfuldash.

GEN. BANKS' COMMAND.

Affairs at Front Royal I<ato Reports fk-om

Gon. Fremont's Camp The Holqiitals at

Winchester* dee.

WiNcaimB, Va., Sunday, June 1^
Advices from Front Boyal this evening report

everything quiet there, and no sign, of the enemy in

that neighborhood. Nearly all of Gen. Shixlss' men had

found their way there. A few straggler, of the brig-

ade which was forced back from Port Republic, bad

found their way toto Gen. Famom's lines at Mount
Jackson.

The temporary excitement among the citizens,

caused by ihe|appearance of a few ret>el guerrillas

near Ca.tluuji'b (or Smoaza'.) Ferry, ba. .ubslded.

The only effect It produced at headquarter, wa. to

strengthen our picket, along the line of the Shenan-

doah.

Officers from Gen. Fbzhoht'b oamp this morning,
report some heavy firing in the Luray Valley, oppo-
site Mount Jackson, last night. They express the

opinion that Jaczbon'. reconnoissance bad overtaken

the rear guard of Gen. SniiLnB' command. Gen.
FaiKOXT'B front rested at Mount Jackson, Ids line of

pickets extending from the Massanutten to the foot of

North Mountain, routh of Mill Creek. The enemy's

pickets were about five miles distant, consisting only

of cavalry, few in nuteber.

No danger was apprehended of an attack in force

on either fiank, but, in consequence of tbe belief that

the bushwhackers would attempt to cut off foraging

parties on the west, precautionary measures were

adopted.
Gen. BATAas'B Brigade has been ordered to report

elsewhere.

Ninety-three rebel prisoners arrived here to-day.

Most of them were captured at Port Republic by Gen.

FazuoitT. They were turned over to the care of

Provost-Marshal Batchxlder. Among them was
Lieut. MuRPHT, of the Eighth Louisiana, who re-

ports that the brigade to which he was attached was

badly cut tip by Gen. MiuiOT at Port Republic.
Gen. Bars in company with Acting Medical Dl*

rector Helaexr, visited all the hospitals to-day, and
found everything in good order. It is greatly to be

regretted that the Medical Department of this army
should have been so misrepresented as to cause a

United States Senator in his seat to denounce it in

unqualified terms. This statement has been twice

contradicted by official investigations and reports, aiid

emanated probably in the fact that at the first battle at

Winchester, the appliances and number of surgeons
were inadequate to the immediate necessities

of the occasion The charge of ill-treatment

to the patients is declared to be without ttie

least foundation. It has heretofore been stated in this

correspondence and the statement was based upon
the best medical talent and experience that an im-

mense number of deaths had occurred Irom the phy-
sical exhaustion of the wounded, caused by the cam-

paign of last Winter, without shelter and nutritious

food. The charge, however, coming from so higli a

source, will probably undergo another official investi-

gation.

Frequent statements are made here of the destrue-

tlve propensities of a large number of men in Gen.
Blinker's command, and without discriminating be-

tween friend and foe. II all accounts of their con-

duct are true, it cannot but be viewed with great re-

gret by all desirous of iultitnately restoring a cordial-

ity between the present contending sections of our

country. The only excuse which can be offered, is

that these men are only but initiating the baibariUes
of European warfare in this country.

LATE NEWS FROM MEMPHIS.

Heavy Shipincota of Cotton^ Molassca and

Sugai* to tbe North Font-Office Bnaincss

Beaiiroffardy i&c.

. Me-mthis, Tuesday, Jude 17, )

Via Caik.0, Wednesday, 16. J

The shipments North up to-day have been

Cotton, 3,000 bales; molasses, 5,000 bbls,, 3,000 half

bbl.. ; sugar, 6,000 bbla. There was much coming in

yesterday.

The first day the Post-office was opened the citizens

mailed one thousand letters, mostly business, to

Northern cities, and bought $300 worth of postage

stamps. There were upward of one hundred appli-

cations for Post-office clerkships, Including the entire

force under Confederate rule.

ProvOEt-Mar&hal Gould administered the oath of

allegiance yesterday to three hundred persons, in-

cluding one hundred and fifty deserters from the

rebel army, aud five Icomraissioned officers.

BEiURXGARD's left wiog extends to Hernando south.

It is supposed that the cotton-burners are within six

miles of Memphis.
Last night there were reports of turbulence among

the slaves in Crittenden and Mississippi Counties, Ark.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

UTTER FROM MEXICO.

]fo Fnrtlier MwcHMBt vf fka
Frencli Porccs.

AFFAIRS AT V:eRA CXM7Z.

By the Columbia, at this port, from HsTana, we
hare our advices from the City of Mexico up to the

28th alt., and from Vera Cruz to the 1st init

From our files of papers we learn that since &e de-

feat of the French forces near Fnebla, and Iheir re-

treat to Orizaba, aothingofoonsequence has occurred

between the belligerents.

The French forces at Orizaba now nnmber 6,800

men. Gen. Lobikcis, the Commander-in-Chief, will

Sot move before receiving Instructions and reinforce-

ments.
The route from Vera Cruz to Orizaba Is open, and

on tbe 3l8t all. a convoy of provisions and ammuni-
tion, destined for the French, was dispatched from the

former to the latter place.
Alhouti was in Vera Cruz, enacting the farce of

Provisional Governor. He had issued a decree per-

mitting foreign flour to enter the port of Vera Cruz
on paying a duty of $3 per barrel. Provisions were
scarce, and the French steamer La Stmt had gose to

Havana to procure a supply.
Gen. Ijoaxnczz has sent a special agent to the

French Emperor to|repretent his case ; the French
Minister has lent a special agent to represent his

caae ; and XuionTx has sent a special agent to repre-
sent his case. Padre Mibaicoa goea as the agent of

AXMOKTZ.

OVK HAVANA CORRESFONDiENCB*

Sunken Vessels to be Itaised From Wilming-
ton The John Adams School !!?bii), tScc.

FoBiasss Monroe, Tuesday, June 17, I

Via Baltiuobe, Wednesday, June IS. j

Ths Government steam-derrick Derigo arrived

here this morning and will proceed shortly to raise

vessels recently sunk here.

The Femandina arrived here yesterday from Wil-

mington, N. C. She reports all quiet on the coast.

The sloop-of-war John Adams arrived from New-
port this morning with the senior class of the United
States Naval Academy on board. The middies are

to see a little actual naval warfare, it is said, before

returning.

The steamer Metamora arrived from City Polr.t

last night. She brought no passengers, papers, or
news.
The telegraph line from Suflolk to Portsmouth has

just been completed, and is now in good working or-

der.

The weather is still cool and unseasonable.

A StOTm in Cincinnati.
DESTBUCIIVE FIRE KINDLED BT LIOHTNINO.

CiHciHSiTi, Wednesday, June 18.

About 3 o'clock yesterday, during a heavy storm,
the lightning struck the manufactory connected with
the extensive liquor warehouse of Fletohkb, Hobabt
A Co. Passing through tbe roof it struck one

of the stills causing its instantaneous explosion.

The burning fluid spread in every direction and the

workmen barely escaped with their lives. This build-

ing was soeedily consumed, the walls falling and

crushing the frame houses beneath, ana killing a wo-
man. By this time the warehouse of the same firm

on Front-street, was completely enveloped in flames,

and was entirely destroyed, consuming 1,000 barrels

of whisky, 200 barrels of linseed oil, 100 barrels of lard

oil, 20 barrels of coal oil, besides alcohol and other

stock.

The loss of Flztchxb. Uobabt &. Co. was about

160,000, of hich about $36,000 is Insured.

The loss on the frame buildings crushed and partly

Insured, is 11,500.

The large store in front, occupied by Gioaai M.
Wood <fc Co., adjoining the burnt warehouse, was
damaged to the amount of several thousand doUars.
At 3 o'clock this morning the walls of Wood ib Co.'g

store, damaged by the fire of yesterday, fell in, and
the contents of the store took fire, among which was
600 barrels of whisky and a large amount of baled
hemp, ail of which was destroyed by fire and water.
Thi# loss reaches $40,000, the insurance upon which
has as yet do( been ascertained.

Now Complicatlona in QlexlcBn Affair*
Views at xTue BaTana Pre*!! Ijocal Ncirei
ctc>

Havana, Saturday, June 14, 1862.

The unexpected arrival of Zuloaoa, Cosos and

their friends, in this city, shows that there Is another

complication in Mexican politics. It seems that Zc-

LOAOA insists that he Is the true President of Mexico,

and is not inclined to abdicate in favor of Aluontk,
an act wliich would involve the trampling under foot

of all legitimacy in Govermnent, a principle upon
which is based his power, and which is the principal

support of his barmer. This line of conduct will de-

prive the French of a great number of supporters, and

serves to show how unpopular is their intervention

when these leaders deem it necessary to exhibit to

all the world their repudiation of the alliance. The
conduct of the Spanish Government also makes an-

other complication, for the last Intelligence from
Madrid informs us that 0'Do:<nell not only eschewed
the idea of withdrawing the Spanish troops from

Mexico, but intimated his intention of sending rein-

forcements ; this was said at the very time when
nearly all the expedition had returned to Havana.

What, then, is the policy of the Madrid Government
on the subject, or have they any ? Is there to be a
fresh expedition ? These and many questions arising
from the recent events, are in everyone's mouth.
The Lioerals are highly exasperated against the

French on account of the shooting of a Captain after

he was made prisoner, and in retaliation, several

messengers of the French army have been shot. It is

highly to be regretted that a General officer of a

nation which boasts of its preeminent civilization

should lapse into a barbarity which is the chief slur

cast upon the character of the nation he is undertak-

ing to convert by that forclDle argument, the last one
of kings.

To justify the conduct of Pbim, one of his friends

(a Colonel, who was a second in the duel in which
Abakeo d Lisa, editor of the Diario, lost his life) at-

tempted to publish a letter, but it was refused by the

censor, and, as he persisted, he has been sent prisoner

to the Moro.
The Prensa considers it impossible to form a con-

jecture as to the march of events;
" Nobody thought that LoBK^CEz would have Deen

stopped at Pueula, yet he was, the day he least ex-

pected it; all bclieicd liiin, in const-quence, blocked
in and lost in Orizaba yet in a few days we see him
encouraged by the help of Mabqccz, and a battle

gained over Tapia. In view of this fact it was gener-
ally thought that the Conservatives would as^bt the

designs of Almontx, as patronized by France and
hardly have four days passed when those Conserva-
tives In whom their partisans most confided have
come to protect, by theirpresence amongst us, against
such a supposition."
CoBos has not stayed in Cuba, but continued his

voyage to St. Thomas. Although these Reactionist

leaders have evidently acted as they have, from a

thorough persuasion that to assist a foreign invader is

a capital crime, which the public will never forgive,

yet there are plenty here who ascribe the split in the

Reactionist Parly to the Intrigues of the United

States ;
and the fact that Consul Shuffeldt returned

in the same steamer as Zdloaqa and company, they
consider very significant.

The paper I before quoted considers Zdloaoa, Co-

Bos, &c., too smart, however, to have fallen into

a trap set by their eneniies. and to have sufficient

patriotism and independence to act only from motives

of honor and deep-rooted principles. As to the

smartness of Coeos, that is conceded by the Liberals,

who confess him to be a great guerrilla chief ; his hu-

manity is another alTair. A friend of mine, who has

lived many years in Mexico, says :
' Cosos is one of

that sort of persons who delight in such elegant com-

pliments as cutting off men's lieads and sending them
as presents." The Spaniards have a story of an ec-

centric individual who, ivhenever he heard of a quar-

rel, invariably inquired, "Who is she?" and ex-

plained his seemingly absurd question by the asser-

tion that whatever the ostensible cause of quarrel,
the origin of the dispute was due to a woman. Using
this formula of " Who Is she ? "

concerning the Mex-
ican difliculUes, we are answered by a Madrid letter

writer, that the blame lies at the door of the Empress
EcGE.N-lE, who, persuaded by Messrs. Estrada and Al-

monte, (or more likely bv her confessor,) succeeded
in persuading the Emperor. To gain over the

English, her uncle Leopold, of Belgium, was
sent on a visit, and succeeded so far that

the English Government promised not to oppose
the project of making MAxiMtuAN a Iving, If favor-

ably received by the Mexicans. The Spanish Court
was next informed of the protest of M. Babbot. But
here began the difficulties. The Spaniards wished
one of their own Princes on the Aztec Throne,
and not a nominee of France. There ate not want-

ing some who, in their anxiety to crush Freedom,

preach abnegation to the Spanish nation ; but it is not

to be caught with chaff; It knows It would lose Its com-
mercial advantages, beside political hopes of the

future. Hence the letter continues :
" Persons who

are well informed assure me that the Govern-
ment take the former view, although their definite

resolution will depend on the turn of events in Slexl-

co, from which country they are anxiously awaiting

intelligence above all, their guiding star being the

free will of the Mexican nation."

To make the imbroglio greater, we have the singu-
lar and inconsistent language of the leading London
journal, but the world attaches too much Importance
to the dictum of that paper. The Diario well obJ
serves :

" We do not think there is an upright man, whether
English, French, or of any other nationality, who can
read without disgust the cynical ideas expressed in
this article of the Times But we Spaniards can tell

the Times that we have no! retired from Mexico he-
cause we have reckoned up the cost of an enterpUse
that offered great risk and little probabilities of suc-
cess; thank God, we are not yet ruled by that com-
mercial spiiit and sordid calculation to'wnichthat
journal seems Inclined when it records what it sup-
poses the policy of the Government of Holland."

In speaking of the withdrawal of Zuloaoa. and

friends, a paper used the expression,
* desertion."

This grated on the ears of those gentlemen, and one
of them, Casiuiko Acebal, addressed an energetic

prote.-^t against being considered deserters, to the

Havana papers, when their temporary removal from

the scene of events Is the only cause. Seiior Aceoal
continues:

' We who know the noble and lofty intentions of
the gentlemen to whom you lefer, have regretted
deepiv that you coiilri not find another expression
more adequate when eiiiteavcring to pronounce upon
an act of whose actual imnortance you affect Ignor-
ance, when you remark that the cause of said de-

cision has been no other tlian that Gen. Zuuiaoa did
not think it proper to leslgn the Presidency to Seiior

Aj-HoMj j
for be does not cosceal It Ito^ anybody {

MtkimeuMdl|fflfrfr .asOoa ianot ^-

ES^ttS^WA&ar JuMTmiM hu bMotbowa off

b| (aUrd br ttroBeQiialoflofiDaUon, a ia time will

knowoannU ai4hetienoM win bare read the ar-

Ueletowliicihl aUade. MewawUte it la only due to
tlie delleaey ot tbe Geneiml referred to, and his

worthy eompaniona aSaded to, that sot baTing apoa-
tatlzed (ron thr poliUeal creed nor abanoeaed tfaalr

party, to wboae aenric* they have eoneeerated their

ezlslence ia the aiUat of pilTattoan and nnfaitsrrnpted
aacriSce*, becauM they cberuh the firmeit conrlctlon
tint their ptteeiplea araUioae which are aoltabla for

ike proeperitT oT their belored country, and the moet
conformable to the nature of the Mexlinii pawle, the
word desertion can never be applicable to a determ-
iiutioa, the caues of which thfi ia not the opportu-
nity to explain."
The editor explains that he meant the offenili e word

in a Pickwickian aenaa when It ia quite InolTenaiTe

and merely meant the act of separation.
" Fehapi

we, (the editor,) are better informed than he thinks,
as to what we shall know aome day, nut we do not

consider it prudent to say all we know, aboYoall

when the parties Interested are silent."

A dreadful murder, dne apparently to reTcnie, baa

taken place near Sancti Splritus, and which rivals in

mystery the assassination of Messrs. Lihaub and
PxBAiA. The victim In this case was named Do&a
JuABA SI IX Caci, a widow lately married for a second

time to a gentleman named VamoAS. By some strat-

agem seven bandits persuaded the husband to open
the door at midnight ; then they went straight to the

lady's room, whom they killed by beating with blud-

geons, as If willing to prolong ner torture, and un-
merciful in their cruelty, spared the use of the dagger
or pistol. They then bound the husband, whom they
also severely beat, though not to death, like his un-

happy wife. The lady was rich, but It Is remarkable
tbe murderers did not rob, so that, unless an act of
Tile revenge, we do not know to what to attribute it.

Six or seven of the servants of the lady are already
in prison, and from them it Is thought it will bt possi-
ble to discover the criminals.
The local news is uninteresting, the chief facts

being the opening of the Cerro Railroad, the damage
caused by the heavy rains, and the arrival of the

Archbishop of Cuba at that city. LARA.

Blda foT tlie State Loan.

The following were the bids for tbe $800,000
Six V cent. Loan, on account of the deficiency in the

Sinking Fund to pay a portion of the General Fund
Debt, offered at the Comptroller's office at Albany

yesterday
T. W. Olcott.

10.000 UO.M
J. . Soalhworth.

8,000 110.18

5-,000 IIO.OS

5,000 100.89

5,000 109.75
F. P. James.

5,000 107.75

5,000 107.50

5,000 107.25
5.000 107.00

10,000 106.75
10,000 106.50

10,0(10 100.25

50,000 106.00
G. W. Cuyler.

200.000 109.08

100,000 110.05

300,000 108.61

100,000 108.06

Cuyier's Bank.
13,000 109.07

Livermore, Clews 4 Co.
2(/,00D 106.00

200,000 106.50

100,000 107.12J4

100,000 107.62J4
100.000 108.00

50,000 108 12}i
50,000 109.00
Road, Drex'el & Co.

300,000 111.33
National Bank.

5,000 108.00
John Cook.

50,000 113.00

Whitebouse, Son & Mor-
rison.

50,000 107.00
50,000 107.50

25,000 108.00

25,000 108.50
A. G. Story.

5,000 110.25
5,000 109.75

5,000 110.00

5,000 110.00
G. W. Cuyler.

15,000 110.17
R. F. Bancroft.

5,000 109.25
RufUE H. King.

100,000 109.63

100,000 109.35

100,000 109.16
V. Ten Eyck.

40,000 ...109.65

Thompson Bro.
800,000 109.61

Silas Bronson.
15,000 110.50

O. T. Hanford.

5,000 105.00
C. P. Williams * Co,
5,000 108.09

5,000 107.66

5,000 107.06

10,000 106.86

10,000 106.31

10,000 106.06
Trevor & Colgate.

300,000 110.17

200,000 109,67

Gwynne de Day.
50,000 108.05

80,000 108.13
80.000 108.31

50,000 108 41
50.000 108.52

50,000 108.65

50,000 108 78

50,000 108.93

50,000 109.07

50,000 109 17

50.000 109.27

Whitebouse, Son A Mor-
rison.

25,000 109.00

25.000 109.30

25.000 110. OO

Vermilye * Co.

20,000 110.00

Roby Si. Smith.

10,000 102.00
D. W. Pow; rs.

5,000 107.00

5,000 107.25

5,000 107.50

5.000 108.00
Freeman Clark.

50,000 106.25

50,000 106.51

50.090 106.75

60,000 107.15

Bank of Genesee.
7,000 102.00

5,000 102.60

5,000 103.00

5,000 104.00
H. J. Messenger.

5,000 105.00

5,000 105.30

5,000 105.45

5,000 105.85

3,000 105.66

G. W. Patterson.

5,000 106.12)4

5,000 104. 12X
5,000 103.12J4

J. W. Leonard.
6,000 101.00

"Trevor & Colgate.
500,000 109.125<

10,000 111.50

The loan was taken by the following :

John Cook $50,000
Silas Bronson 10,000
Read, Drexel & Co 300,000
Silas Bronson 15,000
T. W. Olcott 10,000
A. G. Story '. 5,000
Trevor* Colgate 300.000

G. W. Cuyler 16,000
J. E. Southworth 5,000
G. W. Cuyler 90,000

Total $800,000

Aldanv, Wednesday, June 18.

Th? $800,000 loan taken to-day is payable in specie.

This, with the premium on gold, runs up the average
bids to 116 per cent.

113.00
111.50
111.33
110.50
110.60
110.25
110.17
110.17
110.16

110.05

Rutgera College, New-BrnnswiclA, N. J.

CO.NCLUDINQ EXKRCIPKS OF THE COMMEXCEMF.NT.

'ihe concluding exercises cf the regular
" Com-

mencement " of Rutgers College took plase yester-

day, but at an hour so early that many of the New-
York friends of the students were not permitted to

participate in them. The programme of the day was
carried out, with three exceptions. Rev. Dr. Di
Witt, of New-York, presided, and opened the exer-

cises with prayer, which was followed by music,

more appropriate to the occasion than to the prayer.

The orations were delivered in the order named,
and want of space alone compels us to avoid criticism.

Three of those designated to deliver addresses were
absent.
The exercises of the day were In perfect keeping

with the high standard of scholastic attainments re-

quired by the College. The following programme
will name the orators of the day, and it is hardly ne-

cessary to say that each one left the rostrum laden
witn bouquets, and cheered by the approbation of per-
sonal friends;

1. Peter Lepeltak, Grand Haven, Mich. Latin Sal-

utatory.
2. Jolin C. Smock, Holmdel, N. J. English Salu-

tatory.
3. Benjamin T. Statesir, Colt's Neck, N. J, Pliilo-

sophicai Oration.
4. Theoiiore W. Wells, Fultonville, N. Y. Mary

Queen of Scots.
5. Robert B. Kinsell, Paterson, N.J. Pilate's Quet-

Uon.
6. Chailes H. Riggs, Harwinton, Conn. Futurity.
7. A. N. Wykofl, Bedminster, N. J. America to

Europeans.
8. John Sohomp, Readington, N. J. Dying words

of Stephen A. Douglas.
9. Garret D. W. Vroom. Trenton, N. J. Italia.

10. Francis A. Horton, Phiimont, N. Y. "War and
Invention.

11. William 11. Vraom, Rarltan, N. J. England
and Bmerlca.
Having I'amed in our issue of yesterday those who

carried olf the honors ol the year, the programme
above will afiord all additional information to the
friends of the graduates. The *' Brodhead" anil

"Suydam" prizes were cj:n'eir^-i hl follows: The
Brodhead prize lor

" Clas;o," an Peter Lepeltak.
The Suydam prize for " Naiurai Sciences," on A. Q.
Ganetson. The Suydam prize for '

English Composi-
tion," on Francis H. Horion. The Honoi ary degree of
LL. D., was conferred upon J. Romeyii Broadtiead,
a distinetion whicli has been well earned by his falth-

lui and laborious services at the Hague, the results
ol which have been acknowledged world wide, and
appropriately recognized. Honoriiry and special cer-
iihi-ates weie granted toALFBED H. Bbosu, Alan D.
Campbell and Chab. T. Cosbseithosbn, students o;i

partial course. The Honorary degree of D. D. was
conferred on E. C. Fadbi, of South Africa, Wu. A.
MiLLEB ana Chas. Hagauan.
Honorary and special certificates were granted to

the following young gentlemen, who, having filled

only apaitiai coursK. had left theCollege and joined
the army, viz.: Wm. H. Atbes, F. Keese, N. W. Mbs-
EBOLE, Geo. Seibebt and N. H. Van .\b3bali. "Tiiey
had responded to the call of the country, leaving
home, family and friends, to maintain the integrity of
the flag under which they were born and nurtured.

;

After the exercises in the church, and tho confer-

ing of degrees (the names being noted in ths Tiueb of
I

yesterday) the graduating class partook of a narling !

collation at Williams' Hotel, the favori'.e resort of the
1

students. ;

Toasts and speeches were, of course, the or,1or of 1

tlie evening. Mr. Vaooii, a son of Ex-Gov. Veoom, ;

distinguished himself bv the fluency and readiness of i

his replies when called u[>on, and Mr. BacsH, tiie !

Presiacnt of the A.ssoclatlon, read an addi esr<. <

The entire occasion was one of which the gradu-
;

ales may feel proud, for the reason that they not o;ilv
i

drew honor to themselves, but afforded the highest
|

pleasure to all who witnessed their exerlions. "The
;

College is in a prosperous condition. The Presiden-

cy Is expected to be tendered lo Rev, Dr. ^luos, of '.

Jiew-Brupswick.
,

AntTd mt iha Oaswn>, wlA siek >MWMaM aAOne.
The United Btataa ateam transport Couadi,

Joaa W. Baaaan, Comnsaadar. arrtred reateidar
froas NewbWB, . C, lilh last., ea Batteraa and
Tortresa Monroe, widi siek and wounded soldiers
in charge of Dr. Uphax. She experienced on the
IMh last., whan between Balteias and Cape Henry
a beary gale from N. E., with a cross sea
which damaged her steam-pipe, stove her bulwarks,
and seriously strained the ship. She wUI be com-
pelled to go into dock for repairs.

Among the wounded bv the Ca$tack are Adjutant
Hoama aad Lieut. Jaktis, of Boston.
The following are the passengers by this arrival :

Heior Fulsom, Major Vedder, Dr. Upbam, Capt
Ratner, Capt. C. F. Martlne, Lieut. Richardson,
Lieut. Horton, Lieut. Jarvis, Lieut. Andrews, Mrs.
Horion and servant, Messrs. Lane, Fairbanks, Fisher,
Paddock, Tllden, Edmonds, Ebaogh, Hippie, Judd.

The Emaucifatioh Leaoue. Tljf
Third meet-

lnr of the Emancipation League will be held this

evening at 8 o'clock . Senator Wilsox having been de-

tained In Washington by his Congressional duties,
addresses will be delivered by Drs. Oaasras A. Baowii-
SOH and Oao. B. Cnxivaa.

rAeTrtiMinnt.j
The " Victor" Bummer Hat lately issued by

Knox, is all tbe rage among young men of taste. It
is cool and gracefiu, and givea them at the same time
that irresistible, all-conquering air which men par-
ticularly like. The Charleston Jfcrctiry may talk
about the "

Beauregard" bat being the rage ; but
what would they give for a chance at the "Victor"
Hat of our victorious Khoz ? Ksox's store is'at tbe
comer ofBroadway and Fulton-street.

CAdrarttM^ftntl
Babxck's Husii;h is overflowing with curi-

oilUes. Everything curious in the earth. In the air,
or in the water, fiiids Its way there. Commodore
Nutt, Infant Orator, Aquaria, Dramatic performan-
ces afternoon and evening, are prominent features just
now.

CAdvaTtlmieiit.1
HIBBIKQ'B Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,

aad Hxaaias's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
Hnuao tc Fioid's Patent Crystalized Iron the only
ma^rial which cannot be drilled at No. 281 Broad-
way, Hew-York. m

fAdvrtifltBWBt.3
Abchss a Pahooabt, Nos. 9, 11 and 13 Mercer-

street, manufacturers of new s^les of gas fixtures
and coal oil lamps. Dealers are invited to call.

Faaeensen Arrlred.
Jn steamship Columbiatjrom Havana. Jose R, de

Aduicbe, Fred, Alvarez, Emile, Julio, Goillmo and Car-
los Apeitcguia.D. V.Acea, Mr. and Mrs. Acea, Andrew
Abren, M. Artecona, Y. Arrieta and three servants, Mrs.
A. M. Brewer, Miguel Bsldoe, John Baro, E. H. Bel-
lows, Harconrt Bagot, E. Claude. Mrs. Cnbb and (child,
it. Cohner, F. Sanchez Canalayaand lady, Mr. and Mrs.
Cartaya,Miss A. Copplnger, 0. C. Copping^, lady and
child, D. 6. Coto, Mrs. Anna Chase, wife of American
Consul at Tampico, Arsena Casa. Jose Carillo, Genaro de
Ceiro, Rafael Chrjspo, John Cowan and servant,
John Callot, Jose Calvo, Editor Cuian Herald, 3.
P. Caze, John Duran. N. de Angelas, Leodoro Donnell,
P. C. Deavernine, M. de Caosre. O, Dailey, L. Doyle.
Samuel Dodj. James Delghan, Samuel Fogkrty, Geo. A.
Fosdick, Mme. Falconnlet, Jose Ferro, J. Erench,
Ja<^uesFoarroeDt, Manuel iernandez.I). Fuceli, John
L. Folang, J. Fanlin, Msjor Gillespie, V. S. A., late Sec-
retary of Legation at Mexico, and bearer of despatches ;

I. B. Garcia, A. Gorlizolo and son, F. M. Garcia, Dionislo
Gomez, Felix Covin Diego Gutierez, F. Garcia, Anacleto
Garcia. F. Gomez, Mrs. and Miss Heron, D. Eerrera and
servant. Mrs. Howard^and two children, Philip Herlick,
Miss Eliza Hennet, M. G. Hoyo, Annetaio Herques, Mrs.
Rose Hetiiman and two daughters. Jos. Houek, C. Hell-
berg and lady, four children and three senrants ; Mrs,
Elka Hudson. Aug. Hayn, H. Hews, Ereck Hamone-
mann, Burnham Hansen Inslee. A. Hopper, J. McGrath,
Spencer Hubbard, Brig.-Gen. .Torres/x. Gurado, Chief
of CStaff of Gen. Prim ; Miguel Torres y Gurado, Cap-
tain Engineers Spanish Army; Michael Johnson, J. B.
Jacobs, Ramon Janes, Miss Mary -Jones, Madame La
Yiolette, Miss Louise La Violette and servant, Y. G. La-
uinaga aud son, -H. N. Lockwood, Jnllus Levy. S. S.
Lloyd, Jose Ooard. Geo. W. Ling, Ysidro Llaveria, Do-
mluAO Mora and son, Manuel Mines, Manuel Marty, A.
P. Uorrell, F. Mourgue, Dr. Olea Moreno, Caesareo Ma-
nuz, Mme. M. Mallet, J. J. Manqual, A. Manqual, Padre
P. Miranda, of Mexico; F. McHugh, R. McCormac. A.
McEinney, Ten. Martinez, Thos. McGrath. John
McCrura, William McBumey, Sebastian Marase-
ka, John Negron, Pablo Negre, Capt. D. W.
Newcomb, J. D. Orazro, lady and son ; Mrs.
Eliza Perez, J. 8. Poreim, Clemcnte Pinto, Daniel
Parottel. Samuel Perslnger, A. Reynes, lady and daugh
ter, 0. F. Ruiz, Thos. B. Boderiquez, B. Roderiquez, J.
M. Ruiz, T. Font y Ramon, R. P. Del Rezatlllo, Vin. Sol-
olazabel and son, Hugo Schells, H. Schmidt. Lieut. F.
Ssbourease, French Navy; J. F. Sweeney. Wm. F. Saf-
ford, J. de los Yraviesas. T. Trueba, Miss M. J. Trueba,
T. Lopez Trueba, A. N Tones^J. Thorns, W. B.Timpson,
Tritano Lnya, Charles Tyng, Wm. Truett, Thos. Thomp-
son, Alex. Varela, Jose Vivo. Juan Vivo, M. Del Valle,
lady and child, governess andservant, Diego Crdanivlria,
Ira Vicerte, Benito Viale, Tombio VUloia, Miss L. Weg-
ener, J. B. Wilson, S. Ynnerarity, Robert Young.
Total, 190,

In steamship Ocean Queeji, from Neto-Orleansiire.
Berry, F. Butler, Capt. Snow, Mrs. J. King, Miss H.
Place, Mrs. H. Canefield and daughter, Mr. Sulton, J. M.
McGrath, J.A.Miller. G. Petrie, G. R. Downing, Mrs.
Simmons. Miss Burke, Miss Blowe, Mrs. Slofin, Mrs.
Tracy, J. Sloane and lady. Miss Regan, Mrs. Himnan, G.
Poresan, E. M. Daniel and lady, H. MoCall, Mr. Davis
and lady, J. J. Sylvester, two children and servant; A.
Sanford, lady, three children and servant ; W . S. Harpel
and lady, Mrs. Ferrett, Mrs. M. C. L. Monet, Mrs. F.
Barrett, M. D., J. C. Dull and lady, J. W. Black, S. Al-
berza, Mrs. Matthews, S. M Rand, Capt. W. L. B.
Hopkins, IT. S. A.; Capt. Edwards, U. S. A.; J. Phil-
lips and J. L. Woolf. of New-Yort ; Col. Krusman, U. S.
A.; Lieut. Clark, U. S. A.; Pierre Soule, A. Marzurean,
of New-Orleans; Rev. H. Usgood. of New- York; Mr.
Javln, of New-Orleans ; M. De St. Cyr, French Consul';
Dr. W. P. Duel, of New-York ; Mr. Thos. Schegus, of
Jersey City ; J. M. Denman, wife and sister ; J. C Win-
ston, A. W. Smith, lady and child; S. S. Booth, Mrs.
Fielding, Miss Veighy. F. Sloane and lady, F. Geniterel
and lady, Mrs. Cook, Mrs. and Miss Herman, Miss Aiker,'
Lieut, larron, U. S. A.; Capt. Bartlett, U. S. A.; J. W.
Hurburt, Lieut. Bryan, U. S. A.; Lieut. Milan, U. S A.;
Lieut. Coolev, U. S A.; Rev. Mr. Salter, U. S. A.; Rev.
Mr. Colby, Dr. Westcott, U. S. A.; J. Northern, of New-
York ; D. C. Baker, N. Chapman, and 7 in the steerage,
discharged soldiers and refugees.
June 18 In steamship China, from Liverpool Mrs.

M. Hayes, Mrs. Tence, Mrs. Lelicure, Miss H. Tavlor. Miss
de Goninch, Mr. Johnston and lady, F. M. Y. Mester, H.
Taylor. Tence, Jr.. W. T. LymaD, .Mr. Wilkius, V . Ijorenz,
Mr. Johnson, cliild and nurse, C. "W. B. Anderson, Mr.
March, G. W. Fahnestock, Mr. Manry, M. Berolzheimer,
Edward Love Alma, de Krraza, Capt. J. 0. Given, Mr.
Hurlson, J. Steele, Capt. Stoddard and lady, C. W. Mar-
shall. G. Freebody, B. A. Fahnestock ana lady. J. P.
March. lady, child and nurse. Mr. Crow, F. Schniltzuahn,
T. P. Ilarwart. Mr. Strautt, .Mr. Springer. T. GolJsten,
H. 0. Connot, T. R. Warren. T. Garset, J. Wyjde. James
MacLaren.T- M.Pevens, H. Devens, Mr. Kellock. Capt.
Pennell.Capt. Lessoffskey, C. Grepno, Mr. Crenshaw. E.
Bliss, Mr. Hitchinsand son. D. H. Wickham, Mr. Slayter,
F. Goddnrt. J. H.Orne, J. F. Orne, J. P. B. De Leon,
James E Tyson, G. Mills, J. J. Powers, M.Peters, Mr.
Fa'ioestock and man servant.

In U. S, steam transport Ellen 5. Terry,from Xeivbem
find Fortress Monroe A. Wood. Jno. Smith, Lieut.-Col.

Matheson, lllh Connecticut ; Henry Harlon, do.; Sergt.
F. A. Clark, 51st New-York; John Foulker, Benj. New-
man, E. Kose and lady, E. Nivernoa, H. K. Stearn. John
Faron. M. W. Gardner, llth Connectlcutt ; Wm. Garnett.
F. McGuion.Chas. Johnson, Z. Jacobs.

Jnifz 18. In steamship Bavaria,from Hamburg, 4-'*.

H. Von Bodiskow, lady, 3 children and 2 servants. Car-
oline Luss and C children, Simon Wolff and lad.v, Eroma
Eckerdt. Carl Balder, C. Wagner and lady, W. Schuler,
J. J. Lingdreen.
In brig Los Amisros^rotn Balize, Hond.iir. George

Bagg, lady and child, J. Coates.

HINIATnaE ALUAKAO THIS DAT.
Sun rises.... * ^91 Sun sets.... 7 311 Hoon rises. .12 02

HIGH WATEB THIS DAT.
Sandy Hook. 1 13 1 Gov. Island. 2 07 | HeU Gate. ... 3 29

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

BblaColi
and 4tt.asaengeis toH SMab. IT , was in ee,
C(vai4 *r New-York.. Ji *, lat. aa. Ion. 4

NEW-YORK.... WEDNESDAY, June 18.

Cleared*
Ship Elizabeth Hunter, Grindle, Shanghai, J. C. Jewett

4 Co.
Bark Cabot, (Br.,) Macgregor, Dublin, McCall & Frith.
Briff Andover. (Br.,) Punch, Cork and a market, J. .

Ward & Co.
Schooners Geo. Prescott. Smith, Laguayra, Thos. Mid-

dleton ; Nautilus, Tracy, Augusta, Me., 6. L. Hatch ;

Maria Jane, (Br.,) Andersen, St. Pierre, Martinique,
'

Brett, Son & Co.: Emily, (Br.,) Sheridan, St. John, N.
' B.. n. B. De Wolff.

I
Sloops Mary Gray, Hanson, UncasvlUe, H. S. Rackett ;

I
Motto, Bliven, Norwich, C. B. Harvey ; Caroline feck,

: Peck, Stamford.

I Arrired.
'

U. S. stoam transport Cossack, Bennett, Newbern, N.
i
C . June l."), at A. M., via Hatteras Inlet and Fortress

I Monroe, with sick and wounded soldiers. June 16. be-
! tween Hatteras and Cape Henry, had a heavy rale from
I
N. E., with a cross sea. which damaged steam-pipe, stove

: bulwarks, and seriously strained the ship. She will have
i to go Into dock for repairs.
!

U.S. steam transport Ellen S. Terry, Chapln, Newbern,
i N. C, June 14, via Fortress Monroe 25 hours, with pas-
i sengers to D. 1). Tompkins.
! Steamship China, Anderson, Liverpool June 7, and

;
Queenstown Sth. at 4;30 p. M., with mclse. and passeDgera

I

to E. Cunard. June 13, otf Cape Race, saw steamship
; Kangaroo, nence for Liverpool, and Bavaria, from Ham-
i burg. When 36.1 miles E. of Sandy Hook, the after engine
became disabled, and was obliged to proceed with one
engine.

SteaiEsliip Bavaria, (Hamb.,) Meier, Hamburg June 1,
and .;outhami>:on tbe 4th. at 2 P. M., with mdse. and 126
cabin 29& Kteerage passengers to Kunhardt & Co, Had
for the first 6 ds. heavy westerly gales ; latter part, favor-
ablo weather and variable winds. June 14, II A. M.,
passed Cape Race, and was in vicinity of a great many
icebargs. June 9. at 1 A. M., passed a full-rigged steam*
ship, bound E.. showing two blue lights and one red night
slKnal ; iat. 49 33, Ion. 22 22.

SteamEhip Columbia, Adams. Harana June 14, with
mdse and passengers to Spofford, Tileston & Co.
SteamsliiD Ocean (Jueen. Terry, New-Orleans June 11,

and S. W. Pass 12lh, to D. B. Allen.
steamtUK Ireeborn, Morrill, Fortress Monroe 21 hours.

June IT, at 9 A. M., passed bark Rambler, hence for White
House. ^":i . going mto the Capes of Virginia.

Sf^ir.i'.r Siimson, Dunning, Philadelphia, with mdse.
to J. ^' .N". ilriggs.
Mc:>T,ii.ilaIcon, Williams, Providence, with mdse. to

!: itvnner.
.;rr:iin('r Black Diamond, Allen, Philadelphia, with

mdsv. to l.oiMjr ^ Kirkpatrick.
siuiiiofr Oneida. Trout, Philadelphia, with mdse. to

Lofcr ivirkPatrick.

etaliaiasluetnia i. Jni>ell.lt. sasa. Ion. sau,^i
00. witb tbip B. BobineaB,fna Urariiaal (ot Mev-Teia

t.^rVS^fl?S";*!!3a'5BfeT
S. E.; loetBiisKijmeO, aiaSnastaadl-^^^

-

sail, maMsiaaO, JW.
Bark<)eeea8kiaisMr. (Br.,r^a

BoTdemzMdL, wllb WUMS, haair,
test, on tbe Banks, spake uUm mk
ProT^eetown, vtt-WO lab.
..ffrk Tnlsko, (Bren.J Dannemaaa, Brt
R^S'?*;."""'* taiasnasri to B. Dnksgt

. i"*'" Benson, Jotaasen, Ponoe, PTS., JaaaCii^iS' V> Sturges* Co.
-.^

a. wilhT^'"*"' ' Brem.. ) Elsenbrock, Fort-aa-FlattJ
i^"*^Jbj^toH.C. ir. H. ScbmidtACe. Ls*:

oS^fc%'S: S'"""^ Nnevltas Ju S, wm
to?l?ew-ySSf

' ^'*- ^" **"> cbr.Ma.y

niJiJ'f^ to W, P. Schmidt k Co.

n?^'^ *?'& <^^" f Jaaiaisa,)'JobasoD, Bi

hemp ami bides to Verritt k AbbotL"jSt uf &:SS
M.1Jr^ffSt^-.?ffVI^S^f'^Moore, ooDdemned. The captsin sodSS?7Li.

rs by the Hj B. Cttt MSS?7.Srts^5St fcfTobasoo for New-ToS, with a earn^^^
ontbe32da(Uay.hilat.23M, lonrVr t^tooT

away for Sisal on the ad, where shewas eoodeamad! "^
go landed on be beach withoot d

.. vaa-

Schr L. B. Cahar, (Br., (i
^e, Ballse. Hond., U da.. wR.
June 9, offCuba, was boarded i

ithoot damue.
*~^^

rded firom iTS.bark i nil

,
Schr. Presto, (of BiepkhaTen,) Kou. K^ Vjattda;;in ballast to master. Left hark Beindser, from FUmS

phia, dIscbK.,and others.
SAILED At 11:20 A. M.,

QoMnstovn and Lirerpool.WIND Sunset, 8. sTe.

Br. steamship Feaia, Ur

By Telecravh.
PHILADELPHIA. Jane 18 Arr. bark White '

Porto Cabeilo June B. Left brta J^mes C^Sa.New-Tork for Cienfaqras. to salTsib. Joae ItTiSL
Ion. U 40, spoke brigTorto Plata, fitai Porto Mai
fiew-iora.

Farelca PaTty.
At Kneritaa. June t, btA Varr C. Dt

New-York, ld.; brig Maofifis, r ^
At Jaemel, Jnn4 5, sehr. 0. H.

in*alt,l

York next da; .

At Balize, Hond Jons 1, bark Edward Erentt,

**" wwiiivi, tf uu u, wear. \j, n. voc
Tbrk, Idg.; D. B. De WoW, (Br.,) do

.^}Jovce,^R.,
JiiDtt,iitA TiToU,BrowB ftr

,He_.
New-York in 1 ds.
At Eleuthera. June t, sehr. Florida, Mott. aal A;

Barnes, wtg. cargo.
*"

MISCELLANEOUS.
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IN WHOLE, HAX^P ANDQUARTERCASKS-

BREWED FROM THE CHOICKSf

BARIiET MALT AND HOPS.

BREWKRY.

ISth-stei between 7th and Sth st**

NEW-yORK.

'T'O CONSlIMPTIVfis^.-THE ADTERTISKt
^having been restored to health ia a few weeks by &
Tery simple r^;medy, after hiiving suffered ever&l yeu*
with a scveie lung aflection, and that dread diMase, OS-

Bumption, is anxious to make knowa to his felloir-fiuSier*

erg the mun of cure. To all wb') dcdire it be will lead ik

copy of the prescription used {free of charge) wtthdire^-
lions for preparing and using the same, which they will

find a sure cure for Consumption , Asthma^ Bronckitt*, ftc:-

The only ul'ject of the advertiser in sending the prescrjjK'
tion is to benefit the afflicted, and spread informAtlo
which be conceives to be invaluable ; and he hopes
BufTerer will try his remedy, as it will cost them i

ing, and ma> prove a blessing. Parties wiahing tb pre-

scription will please address

REV. EDWARD A. 'K7LS0X.

Williamsbartfh, Kiags Coanty, K. T.

peIfect^fittinc

OIC SIX FOR TEN DOLiLARB.
MADK OV NEW-YORK HILLS IfUSLIif,

With one Linen Bosoms, and warranted as good a Shirt.
as sold In the ret&ll stores at SS so each.

ALSO, THE VERY BEST SHIRTS THAT CA]| BE
MADE AT 26 PER DOZEN.

LINEN SHIRTS,
TO MEASURE, $3n PER DOZE*.

SELF MEASUREMKNT FOR SHIETS.
Printed directioQB sent free everywhere, and so eaayto

underatacd that any one cbt take their own measora fcr
shirts. J warrant a good nt. The cuh to be pakl to Um
Express Company on receipt of goods.

GENTLEnEWS
FURNISHING GOODS,

Of fine quality, bought for cash, of the beat JEatmat
Manufacturers, and absolutel.v fold at ntail In Nev-Trk
at a profit of only TEV PEROEKT.
COLLARS, best four-ply. *l.

M P
NECK TIS,at2S(;.t30c.,3:>c.,l
HALF-HOSE. $1 <0 to $2 SSperaoam.
GAUZE CUTTON UNDER SHIRTSTaOl!., to $L
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, irarrted all Unan, U

Mvl'slifkgi^E^s WirWi^^Tik
S. W. H. WARD, FROM LOMKW.
NO. 387 BROADWAY,

Between Vtut# and Walkar tU.

F. O. F. F.

ADI
hittar

SAVB YOUR MONEY. _THE PEOPLE'S PROVISION COMPANY. NO. 908
GREENWICH-ST., manufacturea the celebrated Bock-I
Flour at Akron, Ohio, from sound heavy "I"'}'
Wheat, and for the purpose of introducing it to the puDlw
generallT, will sell 10,000 barrels at _

SIX DOLLARS PER BARREL.
This Flour Is a . -o-

FINE-OLD-FASHIOXED-FARMERS'-FAMILY-
FLOUR. , . ^, ,,

Is uncut in bolting, and therefore most healthful, andU
warranted in every particular. , .,,,,- _; _,-_
DellTercd to any boat, house or depOt within nTemue*

of City Hall, for $6 26. Soap, lie.;
fflpot^dj

fcr
JL

Starch, 6c. ; (i pounds for 2Jc. '^'^".i^r^J^- ^^
15c. to $1. Coffee, uc. to 22c., ani if not satljlactory, caa

'TB"u"fl-.gaad_Ped!!!S'.^'f-V;'^^*~'- c. O. D.order through any groctr or Enpreas

1 1 PVTATOR. DR BRI(J63'1 IfBWLY ft^
VentSd Cotn aSaBanlon .Alleviator la a liwnlan and

oertlto cure for Cjrns. Bunions, Cal^tlea.T?2.td
Md

Bllatered Feet, ic^/o ^ustlc^ fS?\ii,EfS',2&
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FROM GEN. M'CLELLAN'8 ARMY.

Editorial Correspondence ofthe

New-York Times.

A REVIEW OF THE PAST F0RTN16HT.

ProlMble Intentions arGen.

HcCIellan.

An Ifflfflediate AdyaBce en Rich-

mond Expected.

Tbt Meaniog of the Beetnt Rebel Said

on the Right

Importut IMscIosares sf Caplored

Betel Crrc9BdeDcet

Present Position of tbe Opposing
Forces.

BMiDVitMiM** ntomi Rkbhors, )

UoiHls7,Junel6,ie2. )

A foTtnigbt has elapaed lince the bloody check

osUiDed by oai tnaj at the Seven Plnei, redeemed

hj Um glorioug victory of Fair Oake. That attack

was deliberately planned by tbe rebela, and was ex-

pected to relieve tbem of tbe menacing preience ol

the Army of tbe Potomac. In tbli they were sadly

disappointed. Their purvose was utterly and disas-

troasly thwarted ; and altbongh they inflicled upon

us a severe and most serious loss, their own was far

beaviei , not only In tbe number of killed and wound-

ed, bat In the thorough and remediless defeat of a

movament, skiUfuUy conceived, vigorously executed,

and which bad every reasonable promise of success.

The country is impatient for another battle. Un-

less I am greatly mistaken, it will not have long to

Ntait, though a day seems long, I am well aware, to

an eager and unreflecting public. I think it not at all

nnllkely that, if our army could have followed the

tebeU In full force into Richmond, after their repulse

on Sunday, the 1st of June, the City might have

follen into our hands. But this was physically im-

possible. Only a portion of our forces quite Inade-

Quate for such an enterprise had crossed the Chicka-

bominy . that portion had been most seriously weak-

ened by the two days' battle , there were but two or

three bridges then constructed which iwere availa-

ble for the transit of troops, and even those were

swept away tiie next day by the terrible storm which

followed the battle. That engagement, moreover,

disclosed some facts which could not be neglected in

any subsequent estunate of results, and foremost

among them was the courage and tenacity of the re-

sistance offered by tbe rebels to our arms. I have

heard military men say that several times duriiig the

day they advanced In solid masses upon our batteries,

and that tbe wide gap* made by each successive dis-

charge, were filledlip repeatedly with a steady valor,

which would have done credit to the veterans of any

army in Europe. It will not do to rush upon such a

foe without counting tbe cost and preparing to meet

iU And tbe time which has since elapsed has been

thoroughly and wisely improved.

I do not suppose any great harm could flow from a

statement of the position of our forces, for I presume
It is already very well known to the enemy and the

chances, moreover, are that it will be very essentially

changed before this letter will see the light. Still, I

shall not venture upon any such indiscretions. But

there can be no harm In saying that a force is

noui across tbe Chlckahominy sufficient, not only to

repel any attack which may be made upon tbe left of

our army, but also to follow up that repulse by a vig-

orous and effective pursuit. It Is not believed that

the rebels will venture upon another attack

at least not upon that wing. If they

attack at all, it will probably be upon

the right, which they may deem weaker than

the other, and where success would enable tbem to

cut off our communications with York River, and

selxe the large quantity of supplies collected at tbe

White House, on tbe Peftiunkey. It seems not un-

likely that the recent dash of their cavalry across our

lines, and around the rear of our whole army, may
have been preparatory to some such movement,

though it does not seem to have beeI^attended by any
result of importance, in connection with such a

scheme, except perhaps that it may have given them
some better knowledge of the disposition of our

troope, and of the extent to which our rear is unpro-

tected.

But Sen. IfcCluxui, I am inclbied to think, does not

Intend to await their movements. Unless they make

haste, they will not be left to select their point ol at-

tack. Tbe losses of his armv have been repaired.

The Chlckahominy is now crossed by all the bridges

thai can be required. Four days of hot weather had

dried the roads and rendered the ground everywhere

reasonably practicable for artillery, though the

heavy rain of yesterday has seriously damaged the

condition of things in this respect. But unless some
new obstacle intervenes 1 feel quite confident that
the freitni wrtk will witness a Ueclsive trial of strength
between the opposing armies. It may possibly be

postponed a litUe longer to insure the cooperaUon of

gunboats on the James River, and the arrival of ex.
pected reinforcements, but I think not. "Tlie enemy
evidently suppose that Bcassin is to advume upon
Petersburgh from the direction of Sultolk, (ur we
have a report to-day that they have destruved ;i.c

railroad between those two points. But wliattver

may be the fact about Bobhsics's niovemcnts, 1 lio

not believe that McCuiLAK's will be delaveii on a.

count of them.

Of the result of an attack, wheiie\ et n.ude, 1 'It not

think anybody In the army eiitertnii.s a doubt, its

success is considered certain. It is not gener.illy tf-

lieved here that the e^ncCive force ol tiie rebel army 1"

much, if any over 100,000, though in this estimate no

account is made of the raw levies which that army

embraces, and which will be of very liltic service ex-

cept U> their intrencbments. Our olEcers have tlie

utmost confldesc* incur troops, a coofidencc obich

haahaen Immensaly strengthened by the recent bat-

tles, and I do not think they would hedUte to lead

than agalnit > forea at leaM half greaiir than theU

awn, for a ilngla instant. This, of Itwlf, connta

largely In the estimate of results, and the whole body

of our army, officers and men, feel certain of entering

Richmond whenever the ComsaaBdlng General will

give the word.

The olBclal reports of the battles of the Slit and 1st,

have not yet been all sent In. I think they wDl ex-

hibit some considerable discrepancies, and lead prob-

ably to soiae oontroversies which I trust may be

postponed, at least until this army has aecompllshsd

Its work. It will be eootendad, sb the on* side, that

Oen. Casst allowed himself, through lack of proper

praaauUons, lo b surprised, and that nelthar kis di-

Tlslon nor that of Gen. Coooh sustained the shock of

attack with suffloient steadiness and firmness. Tory

serious imputations upon the courage of these troopsi

as well as the capacity of their ol&cers, have already

been mads, and I presume will sat pass unno-

ticed. On the other hand, and in their defence.

It will probably be alleged that the force was pushed

too far iB advance considering its strength, that tha

attack upon it was foreisen to be Inevitable, and was

dlstiBoUy announced as impending on Friday, that

relnforeements were not forwarded nor sent across

the river, though repeatedly asked for, and that the

list of klllsd and wounded, as well as the actual

records of the case, prove that the troops thus forced

to sustain a most unequal contest against over-

whelming numbers, did not merit the censure which

has been cast upon them.

From what I learn of the facts I do not think it can

be said that the attack of the enemy was sudden or

unexpected. The Fourth Corps d'armie, under Gen.

KxTXS, had'been sent across the river a week previous,

and pushed steadily forward to Seven Pines, with a

view of commanding both the roads which lead for-

ward from that point. Gen, Kirxt, who is a vigilant,

prudent and accomplished officer, more than once

remonstrated, I have been told, against too. rapid an

advance fn this direction, and urged the importance
of sustaining it by the transfer of a portico of the

Third Corps across the Chickahominy. Gen. Hsiht-

izLiiA!!, who commanded that corps, and who was

soon alter invested with the command of all

the troops across the river, did not concur

In these representations, and no such transfer

was made, although it was pressed by Gen.

KiTss with a good deal of pertinacity, and although

on Friday ne reported, as the resultof his careful per-'

sonal examination, th.it the enemy was actually col-
'

lecledinvery large force at every point of a semi-

circle described by a radius two miles long, with his

own headquarters as a centre. The very next day
the attack was made the enemy sending out no

skirmishers, but driving In our pickets, and falling in-

stantly tn matst upon the front and both flanks of

Gen. Casey's command.

This attack was prepared for and was intended to

Iiave been made on Fridiay, as we learn from the

RichraonJ correspondence of Southern paj>r8. The

troops were brought forward and disposed for it.

Why It was postponed we are not yet informed. Bat

the belief of the enemy was that we had about 30,0C0

men this side the Chlckahominy,-that the bridges

were Incomplete and that the severe storm would so

raise the water in the swamp as to make it very dif-

ficult to cross more. They believed Ihcy could there-

fore annihilate this force and made the attempt witb

not less than 90,000 men. That they failed com-

pletely In the effort Is, of couise, well known.

There were really tux> battles instead of one,

fought on successive days, the first on Saturday a'

Seven Pines, on the main road, and the second on

Sunday at Fair Oaks, on and near the railroad to the

right. In the first engagement Cissi received the

first terrible outset of the enemy's impetuous and

enormous mass. That he did not wlthstanu it can

scarcely be matter of surprise, nor is at all won-

derful that some of the regiments under his com-

mand broke In confusion. But It is unquestionably

true that they did not all give way, that several of

them stood their ground until they lost a tenth, a

fifth and some a fourth of their numbers,

and that they checked the advance of the

eager enemy lor at least two hours. The
field where they stood bears mute but eloquent

testimony to the Injustice of the sweeping charge

against the whole division. When it did give way,

as it was perfectly certain that it must, it fell back

upon Gen. Coocn's Division and, naturally enough,
in some confusion. Here, too, a very inadequate re-

cognition has hitherto been made of the stern and

obstinate resistance made by this division to the ad-

vance of the enemy, which poured with increasing

vdlume upon them. It held them between two and

three hours longer, and fought with most honorable

and memorable valor. It was In turn compelled to

give way, but not until it had covered Itself with latr-

rels and the ground with the enemy's dead. Gen.

KiTis, who commanded the whole corps, had taken a

very active part in the whole fight, and marshaled

the troops left to him In the third line of defence just

In front of his headquarters, and there gave the ene-

my check again. All this had taken place before any
reintorceraents l.ud arrived. This eorps under Kkiis

had borne the whole brunt of the battle, and though

overpowered by numbers had made the march of the

enemy over the road one of blood and carnage. They
had been six hours in pushing forward a mile and a

half, though they numbered 40,000 and we not over

12,000.

Iku was the battle of the Seven Pines, lought by

a small force en our part against overwhelming num-

bers on the part.of the enemy ; but fought with splen-

did courage and tenacity ol purpose that speaks vol-

umes for the character of our troops. It Is greatly

to be regretted that the first reports of tins aflair

made to the Commanding General should have cnme

from officers who took no part in the action, who did

not even witness the incidents they pretended to de-

scribe, and who came on the field only at the very

cldtt of the engagement when it was very easy for

ilitin to suppose that (Aty had brought about the re-

sult wnich followed their arrival. Gen. McCliuah

has iiubiicly acknowledged the injustice into which

lit wiis thus betrayed.

1 Le next day a large body of our forces under Snti-

KiK ar.d llEiMTiELidiN had crossed the Chlckahoraliiy,

and we were luliy pnpared to renew the fighL They
iitiarkeil the enemy mainly on the flank, and soon

diove hiin IruiD ;Lr ground he had taken the day be-

fore. Tliis acUon v\a6 a liule to the right of that of

Saturday, and in llie vicinity of tlie Fair Oaks Sta-

tiononthe RaUinad i and ills very properly named
the Battle otF.iir Oaks.

IhifdeaU were but iroocjfeclij- purjcd. (h<- rain a'

the succeeding night washed off the eoverlsf from

many of them, and tha field glraa forth most offensive

and jiotsohoas ezhaJations to ineraasa rasUy the par
tilantial miasma of tbe region. It is to be hoped our

gallant soldiers will not long ba encamped there.

MonaT ATTxaxooa.

The storm yesterday cleared the air, without doing

any considsrabla damage to tha roads. To-day is

bright, clear, cool and delightful. A day or two of

suok weather will put the country is eapltal order for

a moremenl. There was considerable picket firing

yesterday, and Lieut. Piuaa, Acting Assistant Adju-

tan^OeBcral of tha Excelsior Brigade, was killed.

As a general thing, picket firing has been abandoned

on both sides, as a nuisance ; but there are some rcgl-

Bsnls on the rebel side that never losa a chance of

renewing It.

Everything to-day has been perfectly quiet.

H. J. S.

Ca Bxroaa Ricniiom), Tuesday, June 17, 1M2.

For about an hour this morning, commencing at

o'clock, we heard very heavy firing on the extreme

left. From the direction, size of tbe guns and other

drcnmstinces, it seemed most likely to be on James

River, and was probably an affair of the gunboats. It

Is now noon, and the firing has ceased. You will

bear all about It, doubtless, from official sources, long

before this letter can reach you.

For the last day or two there has been an ominous

Hence all along the lines. Tbe opinion is beginning

to prevail on our side that no active operations, by

way of an advance, are to be expected for some time

to come, but in this opinion I do not share. Gen.

McCuUAK will unquestionably take all the time for

preparation which he deems essential to success,

tut hi will take no more. He has fall and entire con-

fidence in his troops, and will not hesitate to

put them in motion the moment he is able to

move them with a certainty of being able to support

them properly. If it had been possible to bring the

main body of our army across the Chickenominy on

the E;gfat after the battle of Fair Oaks, they would

have been marched at once upon Richmond. But we
had no bridges, tbe stream was terribly swollen, and

crossiag in force was simply impossible. We did

succeed, tlianks to the indomitable energy of Gen,

Sumuxs, In bringing over men enough to repulse the

enemy and achieve a signal success, but not enough
to make that success decisive. We could now push

Infantry and cavalry upon tbe rebels in front of us,

but these are not enough. We must bi able also to

bring Into full and complete activity the great bulk of

aur artillery, and for that all the requisite conditions

are not yet fulfilled. When they will be, it is not for

me to say, even if I knew ; but with such weather as

that of yesterday and to-day, the crisis cannot much

ocger be delayed.

I hear no doubts expressed, lo any quarter, of suc-

cess. The rebels are believed to have a force of

150,000 men, or thereabouts, but not more than

100,000 of them are believed lo be at all disciplined

soldiers, and not more than 75,000 are thought to be

troops worthy of meeting ours. The new levies will

be worse than none. The battle soon to come off

v>iil be (or possession primarily of the compiiratively

open country which lies In front of the eight fortifica-

tions by which Richmond is defended. The guns

mounted upon these lortifications can take but little

part in It. Tiicy are too fur off, and can come into

play only after the main action shall have been de-

cided, and when our forces shall have advanced three

or ton r n. lies luriher forward. The new levies will

probably be posted in these works, leaving the older

troops to contest the field in front of them. If the lat-

ter should be repulsed and driven back upon the

works, they will be very likely to carry among the

raw troops there a good deal of confusion with them.

If this should be sufficient to warrant such a step on

our part, we may push forward at once, and under-

tate their capture. If not, we can at least encamp in

front, and enter more deliberately upon the work of

reducing them.

It Is not believed here that any portion of Bxacrx-

oard'8 forces have reached Richmond from Corinth.

But it Is not doubted that some of the best of them

may be on the way. They might possibly arrive next

week, not sooner. I do not think Gen. McClxii.a

likely to run the risk of giving them the advantage of

such a reinforcement. It seems to be understood

that he is not lo have the benefit of Gen. McDoweu's

cooperation : at least we hoar of no movement,.either

on his part or that of the Secretary of War, indicative

of such a result. It was rumored.two or three days

since tliat Gen. McDowell would advance Id land

from Fredericksburgh ; but as he would have a maich

of some 60 miles, over a country obstructed by fre-

quent streams, the bridges over which have been des-

troyed, it Is not probable that the Government, which

is known lo share the impatience of the country for an

advance upon Richmond, could have intended or sup-

posed that McCuLUN would await his arrival by such

'k route. If he is to cooperate in the attack, he will

have been sent by water before this time. Dispatches

in the newspapers Indicate that he is sUll in Washing-

ton, and that Gen. KivQ remains opposite Fredericks-

burgh.

A battle may, at any moment, be precipitated by

the rebels. They have probably learned to be more

wary In making an attack, since the disastrous result

of their well-planned and most formidable attempt to

destroy the small force which had crossed the Chlcka-

hominy previous to tbe battle of the 1st. But there

are sundry indications of a disposition on their part

lo make an attempt upon one of our Iflanks most

probably this time. If at all, upon our right, in the

hope of destroying our stores at the White House,

and cutting off our communications, by the

Pamunkey and York Rivers, which is now our only

line. The bold dash of Stxwaht's Cavalry, last Fri-

day, looks very much like a reconnolssance prepar-

atory to a movement of that kind ; and the fact that

large masses of the enemy were observed lo be

moving toward their left on Friday and Saturday

gave still further color to this conjecture. I send you

two or three letters w hich were seized by our cavalry

In an excursion toward Hanover Court-house, made

on Sunday night,- written by rebel ladles to their

husbands on Saturday and Sunday, and having refer-

ence mainly to the passage of Stewakt'b cavalry. You

will observe that In one of these letters, written evi-

dently by a lady of great Intelligence and cultivation,

the hint is given that the dash was preliminary to a

movement in force upon ourjlank. She may have made

this conjecture herself i but she is much more likely

to have heard It from some military authority.

It was certainly one of the baldest movements of

the war, and is scarcely to be explained except In

connection with something of more importance than

Us own immediate results. Ij
has been stajed by

prisoners taken by our cavalry, that SnwxsT'B pur-

pose was to burn the stores at the White House, and

that he was deterred from going there by seeing a train

pass along the road laden with troops, from which

he Inferred that we had too strong a force for him

there, and that we had sent troops moreover to kit

rear. He, therefore, as a matter of necessity dashed

across the railroad at Tunstall's Station, passed

completely in the rear of our army, (for we have

no forces In our rear toholdSlhs country between

here and Willlamsburgh,) tuam the Chiclialuminy

below Jones Bridge, ten or twelve miles below Bot-

tom's Bridge, and passed into Richmond between our

forces on the White Oak Swamp and the James

River. On Sunday he is known lo have returned to

Hanover Court-house.

It may l>e that SnwAKT*8 objeot was to bum our

stores at the White House ; but it seems to me more

likely that he wished lo sea whether a stronger /ores

than his own could not do it, and at the same time

cut us off permanently from our base ol operations.

What his conclusions may have been, I do not know.

But the enemy, thus far, have not gratified us by an

attack in that quarter,

A flag of truce was sent over to the rebel camp on

Sunday, to bold a conference with Gen. Hokxu
Cobb, on the subject of exchanging prisoners. Col.

KsT, of Gen, MoClillah's Staff, was the officer in-

trusted with this fission. It is said that he found

Gen. Cobb ln.iine health and spirits, ostentatiously

confident of victory before Richmond, but still more

emphatic in maintaining that, even 1( we should take

Richmond, we should have many other battles to figbt

before we should succeed In *'
conquering the South."

He was quite disposed to argue tbo whole question of

secession, and found in Col. KsT an opponent quite

as ready to discuss the politlcal^is the military aspects

of th$ controversy. Gen, Cobs stated that the Con-

federate Government was ready to exchange prison-

ers upon any fair and equitable terms, and seemed

quite desirous of coming to some mutual under-

standing upon this subject. Nothing was decided,

however, beyond this mutual agreement on the gen-

eral issue. Whether any explanation was asked or

offered of the extraordinary course of the Confeder-

ate Government toward Col. Cobcobar I have not

learned.

From firing upon each other constantly the pickets

of tbe two armies have passed to the opposite ex-

treme, and are now frequently found In close com-

panionship, having laid* aside their arms for the time

and exchanging newspapers or talking over the

events of the day. This has been carried so far as to

render necessary tne liiterposillon of the general offi-

cers, and orders have been issued foibidding it in

future.

All along the front the two armies are separated by
a thin belt of woods which serve to conceul their

mutual preparations. Beyond this line of trees,

which runs for most" of the way through a ravine, the

ground is higher and more open. The first struggle

willbe for the possession of this ground, unless the

rebels make a different issue at a olflerent point.

I mentioned above sundry letters from tlie wives of

rebel officers to their husbands, which were captured

by our cavalry on Sunday nignt. Two or three of

thtni have a good deal of interest from their relcr-

ence to the cavalry movement of Friday. The first

which I will send was written on Sunday morning :

SuMMEE Hill, June 15, li?6:^ Sunday Morning.
Mr Dkabxst HcsBA:it>: i have written to you sev-

eral tiioes within liie last lew days, and sent my let-

ters by ditfereiil routes. 1 hope you have gotten S'jirie

of them. I write now to tfc^- that you will not think
of atteroi'iting lo come out here until ever) ili;iig is

settled and Tlie enemy is driven out. I kiiuw ycu :so

well, and fear you will think that, as i;e;i. SruAiir
and liis briguue are flying about here someivKi-ic, that

you may saiely run out lor aliitie while. Tiiis is a

great inislukt. The appearance of yur //,y;i on ynt-

(irdiiy was a great sui prise to our people, as il was lo

the Vani-;ees, Wiiat he has been atjle to accom-
plish 1 cannot say. 'incre was. snirmishing all

tlie v\av down the road from Hanover Ikturt-nou'^j
on Saiurlay to the old Church, .iiid quite a fiiilil tome
where beto^een Dr. Tallv's and the Church, out wiLlt

what result 1 caii't say, except ihat liiey arovc the
Yankees all back fur a time. Gen. Stewar.- burnt all

ineir stores, tents, iScc., and killed a great many of
Iheir horses at the Old Church, 1 hear. Where lie .8

now, we don't know. Homt say he has g(,ne to the
White House ; others trunk that would be s" huzuriifius

that he must have takeu anoilitr mad to the Court-houst'

^'esierday was the first day for liirec weei^E that we
have not sien Yankees prowling about, turning up
when we least expected them^ sometimes in large num-
bers, then only as a picket guard. You may imad'ue
our Siirprise. I was silting in tlie front poich on Sat-

urday, abc'Ul sunset, reading, when I saw a yoking
man rapidly approactiiiig the house on loot. Of couise
at lirst 1 tuuk riim for a Yankee, but sooii discovered
lit was one ol our soldiers, and Irom Ills e\cile-

mrnt, I knew something out of the way iiad hao-

pened. He turned out to be young Latare, of
the Essex Cavalry. His brother, Capt. Latake,
had been just killed aljuul three miles oti. The
Westwood cart passing to mill at tne time,
they had put the body Into It and brought it to West-
wood. When he gpi Into the back yard tlhere, un-
armed and riding with his brother's head in his lap,
(he had given his horse lo a wounded man,) wtio
should he find but a Yankee heavily armed. The
women servants. Immediately comprehending the
danger of the young man, burned him offlo the house
to see '

Miss,"' and he thus made his escape here,
where we luriiished him with a horse to the Court
House, Caiuekini having promised that she would
have his brother burled. As soon as we
had started the young man on Makt's
last remaining carriage horse, we went over
carrying everything that was necessary, and had the
t>ody of Capt. Latare prepared for burial. The poor
fellow was shot In four places, one bail in the region
of the heart passing entirely through him, and out at
the back. He wasabout 24 years old, I suppose. We
had him burled yesterday evening, in the graveyard
here, by tbe side of Willie Phelps, Mart, and the

girls and boys, and a tew of the neighbors attending.
We wrote to Mr. Cabrawat to come, but the Yankees
at the old church would not let Aaron pass.
Aaro.n says that they are very much infuriated, and

say they will shoot black and white. They can't
Imagine how our men got down here, and Lewis
Johnson was explaining to them about the ruaJs
above. 1 hope Gen. Stewart will take him along, and
lodge him in Castle Godwin.
Mr, Saiee Is now at the Court-house, (his horse

having given out,) He wishes to come here, and to

go to Mailboune. Mak? will4Wiite to him and urge
nlm not to come. It is perfect madness.

I hope this descent of our men will make the
wretches more bhy about coming about here. But we
all feel exceedingly anxious about Gen. Ste'wart.
The Yankees at the Old Church told Aabo-i that Gen.
SiEWARi had gone ito the White House, but that

they had sent down men enough to take
care of them. 1 know that Gen. 8. Is

thought to be reckless, and I can't help feeling
very anxious. / /lope, too, this is only the tnittatory

step of ajlank moitment. I said to Sally, on Friday
night, as we saw about two hundred cavalry quietly
encamp for the night in the Westwood clover-field,
Oh, II our men only knew this, and would bring a

large force and make a Jlank movement, and drive them
down the York ." Don't come here, or attempt it, my
dear husband. We are surrounded by spits in the ser-

vants. Some are very faithful, but others are very
untrue. They are constantly going and returning,
and keep their, advised of everything. All send love
to you and the bovs. May God bless and keep you
all, always. YOUR WIFE.
The following is evidently the letter from "

Jlary.',

which Is lelerred to above. It contains nothing very

new, but illustrates the feeling which pievalls

throughout the region towards the " Yaakees: '

SlNUAV.
Dear Mr. Satrb: Ephraim Drought your no,e yes-

terdav just after 1 had heard that you had been cap-
tured'by the Yankees, that is, tktij said so. 1 am slad
there is no more truth in the statement than in all of
their others. We all think it would nut be prudent
for you to come down yet as there are some Yankees
at the Old Church now. I don't know how many.
Gen.SvrwABT passed dow n Friday.driving in or taking
all the Yankee pickets in this neighborhood burnt

their tents, Ac, at OldChurclf.and killed many horses
found there, (so I hear,) and then want down in the

dlrecttoa of Whita House. What he will do there, or

when he will rsluin I can't Imagine, but trust It will

not be another DalnavlUe aflair. Lieut. Latasx was
burled hare yesterday. We sent down for Mr. Cxa-

bawat, thinking he would be able to come and read
the service, but the servant was not allowed to pass
Old Church. He says the Yankees were In a perfect
rage at the burning of their things,and said a force bad
been sent to *' take care" of our men. For som^
time there had been only one regiment ol Regulars at
Old Church that Derformed blcket duty all

around here, and were very good people, and
different from the volunteers who have been
Itviiir at Westwood for the last ten days.
The house has been searched, hogs and sheep klllsd,
and all the corn taken off, I have lost twen^ Ser-
vants and three horses. The horsa that I send.up
now is one of Mr, NswTos's, and a good though not a
pretty horsa, and would have been taken long ago bat
for being hard to catch. Will you keep blm, or gel
some responsible person belonging to the cavalry to
take him, until Mr, Kiwtoh Is axehanged, or until
home is a safe place for him, I don't like to think of
the Yankees riding him. You have no idea of tha
state of things here 1 The grass is as lugh as the eom

the wheat ripe, and none to cut It / can see n* r-
sor% wiy starvation should not stalk forth neat yur.
Tuesday morning we had tha hottor offeeding mors
than a nuodred Yankee horses belonging to Col.
Ruse's men. You would laugh to see bow I treat
them. They are afraid to come to the house now,
but go to Mr, Savbt. I feel so anxious about Gen.
Stxwabt, Please let us hear whatever you may know
of hiro, and where Jaoxsov was whea you left Rich-
mond, and send a newspaper 1/ you have one,

YoiH friend, M, M. P, N,

Tha third Is too long, and not sufficiently intsrestiag

for publication In full. The writer la evidently much
less intelligent than the writers of those given above,

and therefore much more unmeasured and intemper-

ate in her expressions. Her letter Is very long, and

devoted mainly to the details of household affairs. I

copy only such portions as have somd degree of pub-

lic Interest :

Wbbivoos, June U.
Mt Dear Husbarb : I don'tknow bow to express to

Tou my thanks for your letter sent to me by Hxini-
STTA night before the last. I bad almost given up In

despair of hearing from you till these vtle uiretches
were driven from our midst ; and when the servant
who had to bring the letter under cover of night,
placed It in my hands. I actually

" jumped for joy."
Crushed as I had been for the past three weeks, shut
up lo the vandalism of these worse than Goths, 1 had
ceased to expect anything but trials and consequent
vexations, and wnen I saw your handwriting, and
read the cheering news you wrote me, and found,
moreover, that you were well and cheerful, 1 said,
*' I am not utterly mlstasen there is hope for me
still." How shall I begin to tell you of my expe-
rience with these vile Yankees ? They have com-
mitted every depredation upon this farm that have
ever been attributed to them In the papers, any-
where, with the exception of burning down houses.

[Here follows a long and minute detail of the "dep-
redations" of the '

vile wretches," which consisted

exclusively of taking com and other forage for tneir

horses without permission of the amiable lady who
writes the letter. They actually took " two bushels of

peas" and " tore up the sheet you use for thrashing
wheat on and lied Iheiu up in it 1" They have *'

open-
ed three public roads through the plantation'" and
wherever a mud -hole occurs in the road "

they drive

right out on to the wheat," On Tuesday morning,
she says,

" four of the devils calling themselves offi-

cers forcibly entered this house" and searched It.

She proceeds:]
" Soon after tea, while 1 was stroiuug In the gar-

den, Alice came running to me and said :

Miss do pray make haste over to Sumner
Hill, 1 never saw as many Yankees be-
fore In mv life,' Two squads of cavalry, consisting
of more than 200, were coming up from the lower
gate to (niarter for the night In your clover-field.
When I saw these horrirt devils over the fence find into

thefield, 1 coul'l nut kelp giving expression to ti.e wish
u'^zch camefrom llu bottom of rr.y ifart, that tlie clovrr-

firld had bten the crater of the infernal regions and

every riiun and horse swallowed up in it. If this is

wrong, I certainly am not to blame for it. My con-
science hns never reproved rne for it, and 1 have
never regretted having in.i'le it. The truth Is, my
contac' with the Yankees has resulted In all tlie little

good that ever belonged lo me being laid on the

shelf, and all the worst teeirqgs of wnich I wascaoa-
ble being kept in tne nio=t lively active exercise."

[Then follow details of the affair mentioned fn the

preceding letters.!

Most of our servants have proved themselves our
faliliiiil devote! friends, standing by me iu all my tri-

als and daiiL'ers. and protecting, as far as lay in their

^0 Aer, onr -iitcrcsls. Hot I regret to say tii.,{ ^allt
Caky, KDi:ONb and S.*m have gone lo the
i"ankces. SAii ueiit the first day tiiey came
lo tiiis : ail of tlie country four weeks ai^c, S, C.
went this day week. She and PniLiis, alici liaving
malurcd ail ilicir plans, started ull iast Sunday, bill

\^e^e captured, and brought back to us t)y one of the

l^i.-keis in two Hours alter they lelt, Tiiey lasteneu
PuiLLls up in one of the closets of her room, and 1

put my I'risnner with some exultation in the smoke
nouse. Next morning wnen I went to bring rny cap-
tive forth, to iny surprise 1 found she had oecn gone
since tiie liiyht before. Her bed had not been
toindieJ. llow" the girl opened the door lha\e never
been able to ascertain.
Your wheat crop is an elegant one, if we can only

save it. I shall t'.o niv best, but il the Yankees begin
to use it for hay, 1 sh.ill set fire lo every stack 0/ it

with my own hands. ^
Your own devoted wife. C. B.

Gen. .McCniLAS has been laboring under indis-

position, more or less severe, for several days. He Is

much better now, however, and Is Indefatigable in

his attention to the details of official duty. He

visits the lines constantly, keeps an eye over every

bridge and every battery, and spends a large part of

every day in the saddle. He has a most laborious

and effective staff, and the whole business of the

army is in the most compact and complete order.

H, J. R.

FKOM OUK Alt.VY CORKE.SPONDENT8.

Tbo Great liebel KalJ Its CompIetencBs and

Audacity- Gen. Stuart and Col. Lee tbe

LiOadcrB Excitement at the White House

Rapid and Thorough Preparations for

Repollius nu Attacli The Killed and
Wounded.

White Hohse, Va,, Saturday, June 14, 1842.

Scarcely since the commencement of the Pen-

Insular campaign has there been more excitement

among a large portion of the army than that occa-

sioned by the bold and successful raid of a very con-

siderable force of rebel cavalry, upon the railway

leading from White House to Richmond, the great

artery upon which our army depends for Its means of

life. The telegraph has doubtless anticipated any

statement of the fact of an attack, but there are many
incidents which remain to be told.

By some unaccountable policy, the railroad, over

which are transported the supplies which keep in

motion the vast army of the Potomac, over which

heavily laden freight trains, crowded witb supplies

and troops and officers were continually passing, has

been left lo be weakly guarded through the twelve

miles of tlie track from White House to the Chicka-

hominy BiiJge, by two companies of the Tammany
Regiment of New-York, a picket force which was

in some places so scanty as really to Invite the attacks

of marauding bands, but nothing of the magnitude of

that which has startled these camps adjacent to the

line ot the railroad was anticipated. The rebels, who
have fast friends all about here in the Innabitants of

this iniseralile country, have easily informed them-

selves of the condition of things about the White

House and along the line of the railroad. One weak

point in our lines was discovered and pointed out to

the leaders of tjie enemy. He was therefore able to

undertake a movement which, while it should really

threaten comparatively little danger to him, should

have about It that "MABioa" dash which excites

applause and revives courage. The rebel dash,

therefore, though clever and audacious enough,
was not, considering the known weakness of the po-

sitions assailed, very wonderful for Its undaunted

bravery. Here is the full statement of the facts of the

affair :

On Friday, the 13th, at 5 cclocV V. M,, abut 200

PRICE TWOCENT8.
rebel horseman, soms of them in unUorm and
evidenUy neighboring scceih farmera, and soma
roes, suddenly made their appearance at OarUek'a
slUl, a point on the Pamunkey, five iHIas above bera,

S,^Hfr '?'"""'""*" "* ""'T of forag. tothe right Wing f
,^, ^hw nuhed upoT^

speedily captudnguteni, dnliei nvLmbJZTw^.men meanwhile made their way to tha boaU wkids
l.yatthiafor.,..Utl.n. Thai w.r?thrTV=^
ers. On* of these was cut loose sad fioaUd iow
stream, finally drl/Ung aahors twa nlim ie>^ thit
Pamuakey. A staamtn^ also suoaett ia^ael-
lar It* esoape from our voraetoos oaa^aai.
The two remaining schooners were then burned by
tha marauders, who sarrad the wacaa traia af tw
-First Regular Cavalry, tweaty wafsM lyiag at Oar-
lick's, in the sama way. Tbahonas aad mules Owy
carried off with Ihem, Two of onr man war* killed
tn the affair, and siitean mlssUc. Tn* aaany
out with a whole skin.

There utmt Uttls doubt but Miat Um taad w
Company of Lxi's Rangers the body ofcavaiiy nna
raanded by Col. I.xs, tha afcadaddled owaar af tha
White House property. They eTidenlly must hsv*
crossed tha Pamunkey at

"
'It. i i ililiw

miles above Whits House. This sama bodyaata^-
qnently moved along by tiy-patlis, or boldly thivagk
the almost unguarded roads, until it taaakad yM
about three-quarters of a mile from TunstaO St>
tlon, on the railroad near the Chiekahomlay bcMa*.
They Itad uadoobtadly intended to throw tho tttfk
off the track, and capture its load of officers aaft
men, destroy the cars and engine, and braak op tha
track. They were a little too lata for tltis, and unsa
tha next best thinf. Thay atranfad thi Isti to
squads on both sides of the trade, ona aqaad SBM* dto-
tance from the other, and whea the e^iaeMtoetndk
running to this place reached tlie tatb>d they find
first upon the engineer, who aarrowly eaeaped tlKlr
bullets, and who, puUlaf open the valve, put the train
at iU full speed. The aqnaia flian fired upos aa opea
platform car, loaded with oficara, prlvatea and la-

borera. Two were killed, one naiMd Joaa Biaaa, of
the Sixth Mew-York Cavalry ; tlia other's name I
could not ascertain. Fourteen were wounded, ot
wham I have tha names of but five, who are oa ttm
Elm City:
W. H. O'Nin., Nineteenth MasaaohoMtti, in right

arm, which has been since amputatsd : Anoim Ha>-
zuAir, a latwrer, who is mortally wounded ; Lieut.
Jobs Baxuroas, Elghiy-first Pennsylvania, received
four bullets In the lag, but not seriously wonnded ;

Wa, BsASLST, Company A, One Hundredth New
York, left leg fractured

-,
Robxbi Gmioas, Eigli^-

seventh New-York, drummer boy bend, slightly.
The train had a load of 300 passengers, many of

them officers high in rank a precious ttaul for tlw

evening. During tne fire there was the most iatSMa
excitement. Our people were many of them naeov-

ered, and could make no effective resistanee to their
assailants. The train continuing its rapid run, reach'
ed White House speedily, first giving the alazm lo
the Ninety-third New-York Regiment, statlonad on
the railroad, just above the White House, Ueut.-
Col, B, C, BcTLEB, Commanding, within -thirty oto-
utes bad his regiment In line, and, tlirowing eotahii-

mishers, held the body of his command in resersa to

guard the first New-York Battery, which fortaeaMy
had first arrived, and was stationed near tbe point eff

rebel attack, A detachment of the Twentieth In-

diana and some regulars &la effectually guarded
' other approaches, so as to leave no loophole opea.
Two hundred laborers about the docks of tlie White
House were armed as a guard, and the slight fdree ia
this vicinity momentarily expecting an attack, rested

on tneir arms. It was afterwards learned tisat Gei.*

Stcart and Col, Leb, with l.iiOO Virginia cavalry, bad
visited during the Bight the hospital at Baltiaote
Store atiout four miles from White House and de-

stroyed two wagon trains of thirty wagons each, takes
a surgeon and two men prisoners, and carried off all

the sutler's stores and whisky about the place.

So the enemy liad thus led a considerable foree di-

rectly across onr lines, and liad succeeded in doing It

witb little if any Iosf, and with much gain in the way
of captured property. The force at W bite House was
thus for the time cut off from the great army in tbe
advance. The enemy was of necessity obliged to fall

b&ck to the left, and to recross the Pamunkey, no
force of the size employed being at all able to with-

stand the crushing which would surely meet tbem.

But as a temporary diversion it was of the greatest

Importance, and taught the lesson that toe approachea
to our positions must be more thoroughly guarded.

The \ery considerable community now gathered at
White House was in constant eipeclalion of an at-

tack. The defensive force on Friday night, which
was comparatively small, has since t>een so rein-

forced that the place Is eniirelysecure. The hosfdtal
steamer Elm City got all ready to move off to safer

moorings. In the event of an attack, but it has not ye*
been called upon to do so, nor is it likely to tie.

Gen, Naolei, w ho learned of the demonstration at

II o'clock in the evening, sent from above two tegi-

mentsdf his brigade, which proceeded to Dispatch
Station, and then moved a little back to guard the

Chlckahominy bridge. They were not disturt)ed.

Yesteroay, Col, Bctlxb, the Provost-Marshal of thie

post, with hii guard, capturpd six Secessionists of the

neighborhood, who are shown by pretty strong evi-

dence to have given aid and comfort to rebels hi Ola

raid. Of the number, two are persons of some

standing hereabouts local F. F, V.'s. Dr. HAasnos
Is one of them ; he owns a fine house at Baltiasei*

Cross Roads,five miles above here,wh;ch was used a

his headquarters by Gen. Maoeuder, and afierwarda

by the Union General, Paluek, He is a bitter Secee-

slonist, and has always done what ba could for (he

enemv and against us. He says that Col Lxa and Oen.

Stoart stopped at his house Friday night, but pro-
fesses to have been ignorant of their movemeata.
The other prominent man taken prisoner sobycoB-
parlson merely Is D, L, Piebce, who resides some-

where in the neighborhood of New-Kent, These,
with a few others, have been sent, under stronc

guard, ^0 Fortress Monroe,
The cavalry commanded by Lis, is made 'up ia

large part of the farmers around about this and the

adjacent counties, who are to devote themselves lo a
kind of Ruerrllla warfare. It is well, therefore, that

active measures are taken to secure them as Drloiiai

Ths news from the advance camps is lnteraMli|.

The roads, under a few days' hot sun, are In fine, dry
condition. Tbe advance poslUoos are more firmly

held than before, and a greater force than we hare

had for a month or more is opposed to the enemy.
Gen, .'UcCleuax is now close by his advanoa troope,

and is frequently seen riding rapidly along our line*,

everywhere to receive the most enthusiastic recep-

tion from his men.
m

Affairs on the Risht Wine The Recent Rebel

DemanetratlOB The Damage Overrated

The Ijeeaen The Flanks toe Mack Va*
narded The Traitors and Their Wei^
dec, dbe.

The Righi Wmo, Axmv or the Poioac, )

Monday, June !, 18*2, J

Nothing of unusual importance has occurred in

camp, or along the lines, since the bold dash made by

the rebels In our rean-last Thursday, In summing up

the particulars
of that affair. It seems that the injury

sustained by us was greatly overestimated at the time.

Several of the teamsters reported to have been shot

or captured have returned to camp, while others stiU

remain at the White House, Only two persons, one

of whom was a sutler of the Seventeenth New-York

Regiment, are known to have been killed at Gar-

lick's Landing, With;these exceptions, the teamstera

and sutlers managed to escape by taking to the

woods, or to the boats and schooners which lay at tha

pier,

A number ot f.irage wagons have also com* is, fcl
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TIE BATTLE OF CBOSS KEYS.

Th A4TmBe-Ordr ofBrt-SH< Com-

daet fCl' '*-*'"'' ArtUleiT

Prmetlea Ga> Frenomt Cndev VIr A
Balaaee Sfceet-Word rrm Ova. SUalda.

m

From Onr Special OontspondaDt.

COu foUoTlag IMur. itaBliKou tf the Shaniodech

eriM from our Special Conwsondent. thoold hare

rMchsd us loine dan ifaoe, bat, bT wme nnaceoantaUe

pottti miahiv oc blonder, wu detaiaed anUl now.]

BiRU Gaouiis, Sander, June 8, 1103, )

Aaogx ax miui *aoii HABBueoisaaa. )

Wli m bii^, beantiiiil Sabbath morning, and

Wwf matddac oot to oar devotions to th nrarie of

gnuitor anthonu tban erer ecboad throiitb clmrch

alMfc OV orgaa-plpee are greatHribbed, lood-liniged

oaaMm, aad the octaTes fliat luua from their bur-

iahed throat* would probably aetoolah any of the au-

dleaeeefliat on bright Sondays are accuetomed to

gitku araaad the porches of your Cltr churchet,

to Mir-aw atuli witMn.

Oar army mi on the march this morniof b; 9

O>iok. We adranced slowly and canUoualy, our

ddtaMMis meeting the enemy's between 10 and II,

and diMng them to the woods. Col. Ci.oaaxT's lliUe

fatl|ade, consistlag of the Eighth Virginia and Sixtieth

Ohio, and the Garibaldi Guard the latter to^lay de-

tMhed from Oen. Si^au's command had the extreme

adraace. After the enemy's adranced posts were

drlTOD to tba woods, we had leisure to look at the

(ronad of which wo found oursalres In possession.

Tl^ soantry la too hUly and wooded for what might

bataroMdlUr, pretty fighting. Our forces were dls-

jnsart ia the lUttlnc edges of a forest-<>n. Sohxhci

a<k right, sappoittng MuaOT and Cusaaxi; Gen.

SuSBL Ml tte left, supported by Sen. Boux ; Oen.
la caminand of the reserve. Before us

aa opa amphitheatre, not of level

hoerever, but of rolling hills, and In

woods we had reason, to be-

Ue* 1^ tha enemy. Capt. SoBiaina'a ^Battery put
thataet qneatian with Interrogatory shell, but for

I time BO aaswer was elicited. Several borsamea

tgrooped together on a pleasant little elevation,

J the experiment, i expected a shell every

It, bat scarcely expected one to land directly in

tlM eentn of t)u grtnp, sending the horses careering

ta erety dlraetten. Tha precisioa of the enemy's fire

OB this and all subsequent oeeaslons, proves that they
hat* tha raata of the hills accurately, and are in ez-

eeUeat pcaotlee. One of Mujut's batteries was or

deted op, and soon silenced the annoyer oppoilte.
CdL Cunaasi, with his brave little Brigade, had. In

the aseanwhlle, entered the woods on the right, and

tha rapidly retfring volleys of musketry told that the

ioiam' oceapants were leaving In some haste and con-

Antoa. Another Battery then opened on us, and Ht-

BSB^ and Ewna's Batteries, and finally Jobssox's

allof MiuwT's Brigade were wheeled forward to

nglj. A very Interesting little conversation soon

aasaad between the confronting hills. Our pieces
wars admirably sertadT^ut justice compels the ad-

m'W'r that we meiour peers in artillery practice,

inUi Gen. UmoT and bis Stalt, I rode forward to a

1 somewhat advanced between our batteries

saemy's. The dlaboUeal precision with

k shot and shall erere Instantly ^tcbed at us ez-

aaythlag-I had before Imagined. It was

flisagh a platom of backwoodsmen were
at na with squirrel riles that is, so fbr

r of aim and not the size of projectile is

R was my ardent wish to remove, slowly

bservedly, but it really did not seem safe to

aUr. te fliadlTt was fiylng around us in all directions.

Tha Oiaaral didn't seam to mind it much, and only

sfeaaM over to Joaasox to " Give 'em "
I'll not

aar what ; it was a rather unchristian command ; but

kad JaBBiOB been able to follow it out to the letter, I

da aet question that he'd soon have driven the rnemy
fcom their position, for the fiie Indicated by it is

popolarir sapposad to be a hot one. But it is notice-

ahiattkat after a while one comes to entertain a sub-

Mbm contempt for cannon. There are so many
plaeea is the Stats of Virginia where spheres
of Iron can strike without hitting you they
eaa com* so very near and miss that after a while

oaa becomes inclined to spit on the fases and take it

coolly. Bat the moral effect of the institution Is im-

mmw*. The devilish commotion they cause in rushing

throngli the air, causes each man to believe that each

one la a special messenger sent for him, and when

aaay come he grows nervous. Yet I question, after

all, whether soldiers fear them so much as the sharp

whisperings of the Mini bullets, that rush past your
ear as though they had something to say to you, and
woatd stop to say it next time. Biz-z-z confound
the things better a hive of bees .about your ears.

While the batteries were firing, Miiiot'b infantry
had advanced on the centre, and Gen. Siahil, with his

brigade, supported by Gen. Boux, took the woods on
the left. If heavy volleys of musketry may be relied

on as IndicatloosiTthey bad warm work of it Our left

was the weakest, and upon it the enemy concentrated

Us attack. Boux, who bad sent some regiments to

tha sapport of Stabii., was obliged to.wlthdraw them
to goard against a flank movement, and finding tbem-
elves well-nigh surrounded, the two brigades left the

woods and fell t>ack to an open position that afforded

better advantages for defence. Had the enemy had

aaSdant artOlery on the left, our loss would have

tean much more severe than it was, for I question

whather Stabu would have been dispoeed to leave

any guns on the field, and it would have required

aoaiathing beside physical force to bring them away.
Tha "Bucktalls" did well again to-day, and stood

ai^aad a section of a bat^ry long after the less

lia-seaeoned had gone to cover.

Stabbi fell back at about 3 o'clock, and iMiiBor

iiaieihal later. Cuisuit maintained his position
vatasaeallad. T7Btil 3 o'clock the cannonading and

snaikatiy firing was brisk, but from that time it grad-

ual^ dackened, and by i everything was so quiet as

to iatfoee flu belief that both our gunners and the

eiiSBU'i had said early vespers and gone to bed. But
not io. Gen. FaBaexr with his StafT took position on
a oommanding hill to see how things looked. The
Genaral had several times during the day warned the

Caatlemen not to cluster too thicldy, for where even
a inr were gathered together a shot or shell was cer-

tata ta.be among them. But every one is of course
aajjnns to hear what a General is talking about, and

' avarrone gathered around him. It would seem as

ttoagh the two stars on his shoulder had caught the

ya of soma ruthless cannoneer opposite, for had the

Aall that eaaae plnnglng among the group exploded
Weil tka Defartment of the Mountains would have

paaad into other hands. But not a sign nor a

ahadaw of filnr.hlng on the General's part But when
a roiytfll th9t came and crushed through the libs of

one man's iiorsa, if the truth most be told, the whole

groop retired. I have never met Fuboxi before,

and If I never meet bim again, I must say that I like

lilB immensely. If you ask me why, now, the reply
vtU be because tie looks so splendidly on horsebacli.

Ba has marched his men well, and managed to keep
them In good fighting order without rations ; but the

campaign, after all, but begins with a battle, and until

this is ended I shall not crown any man with a laurel

wraaU.
In summing up the results of the day, I can only

say toat If we hare not gained much, I do not think
we have lost much. We baa every disadvantage of
lositlon, unfainillarity with the ground, and Sghtieg
In an enemy's country. Jacxson iinds a friend and
spy in every farmer, and is enabled to gather the ear-
liest and most accurate intelligence of our forces and
movements, while we are forced to remain in utter
ignorance of his, or trust to reports that may mislead
us, Jaoksos has been over the ground that wc occu-
py, and knows it thoroughly ; ot l,i poaiiion we know
nothing at all, But this fact is ccnaiii: he has chosen
the best in the vicinity, and prefers to hold it, waiting
aa attack, and thus tl.iuwitg an ad.inonal burt'eii
upon IIS. As we retired to-Jay, he might have pur-
sued with many chances of success. The fact'ihut
he did not, proves that he is perfectly saiisiied with
holiting his own ; ar.d that his force is supi:iior to ours
cannot well bo doubteJ. A prisoner ca;. lured !l;;s

loornLic', says that ETTfiLL,'>\'it!i rix th Mis^uidincn. l;iy
tclween our rL-lit anJ the liver

;
of thi* for.-o i;n our

centre an-Mt ft we l-.ave no means oi j-i ^^irig-. liut
we sL.iU :-.ia:.i atlack liira to-niuri ow nn-n'ii;^. .\

c-ouric: fr .lu ^;.;^^r^ lijP.^
just ronie in, srtyinj^l.e i;:

on the i",-;- . I ;.. ,/ [lii! rivt", an I rciiuc^l:..!; a

i.cav) i.ju; I.! me.'.. Ifu l..;'. two puns )e>;c;.!jy,

%fli Us i.iti;ci; biijidj v,;i!- d.ivju bacit but ic-

galned its (TOundand recaptured their gun* aaddb
more. f

^
Our loss yestol^Ws ito. ill^taiS^OBa^

jnd E^hthHe^s^iiSSurl^^^^^.Wy. I intended Wtli^m sali^ou irtlh iar ohpatch a
OWtial list, Mliiit, 57tta kifed aad Woin^ ; but,
after meeting mtatfi^lnHl^aB the ileld with two
or three msa reported Jead* I thought best to wait foi
soma official cbnfirmAlon or personal observation,

yisltlng the hospUaia I found that th* majority of the

wounded were Oermans,and that I could not spell their

aameswhtathey told them me, nor even read them
when they wite them. Great as is the anxiety of

fHenA to see th* mortuary list, I think it would be an

azc*ll*nt plan for the military authorities to prevent

any list being sent over the wires or by mall, aatll it Is

doneoSdally. In their desire to get a "beat," reporters

are very apt to make out a list of those who ought to

be Ulled, and forward It as one of those who actually

were. If this practice were Interfered with, much
needless mental suffering would l>e spared the fami-

lies of our soldiers.

So far as describing a battle is concerned, I am
certain that no one man in such a country can do it

particularly when we do not remain in possession of

the battle field. The infantry fighting to-day has been
In the woods, and soread over miles. Even those who
were actively engaged in the fight can give little ac-

count of it , Trusting to the repoils of different In-

dividuals and the story becomes a confused one,
fach officer says that his men fought like heroes, and
rather indicates that he himself performed some deeds
of individual heroism. But I hold reputations so daar
that I'll neither make nor unmake them except on
the best of evldenca. I come to record, not to praise-
Of each day's work I shall endeavor to give a fair

and impartial account C. H. W.

Cl^ jlefa-gflrk Cirwa, Jfr&rajy, ^tm 9o, iset

LOCAL
MEW.TORK

INTELLIGENCE.

CMITBRSITT COMJUEKCE-
KENT.

A BiilliRnt Andlance The Stndenrioal Ora-
tions The Dasreaa and Prize* Cenfbrred.
A maze of tulle, laces, flowers, female loveli-

ness, gossamer bonnets, and lively young gentlemen
in silk gowns, adorned Miblo's Theatre yesterday
morning, on the occasion of the Annual Commence-
ment of the New-York University. From the stage,
the vast aiea of variegated colors, and the constant

fiirting of a thousand fans, bore no slight resemblance
to a garden of rare exotics moved by a gentle breeze
a resemblance which was none the less striking from
the delicious fragrance wliich wafted nasal-ward.
The usual supply of bouquets rewarded the oratori-

cal efforts a supply which the bouquet man was
alacritous to furnish, and which he was much cha-

grined to see did duty to reward a variety of aspirants
for Demostbenean fame.
The stage was occuoied by the President of the

College, Chancellor Fsaais, the Faculty and Trus-
tees. Among others of note were Gulian C.

Verplanck, Kev. Dr. Baird, President Wines, of

Washington College, Pennsylvania; Rev. Dr.
Eels, of Brooklyn ; Rabbi Isaacs, Rev. Drs.
Newell and Gillette, Rev. John B. Steele, Rev!
Dr. Rice and Rev. Dr. Hovey. Dodworth's Band oc-

cupied the orchestra, and interspersed the exercises
with operatic selections, including selections ITom
"
Traviata,"

"
Beilsario,"

" William Tell," and Dod-
worthian waltzes, polkas, schottische, marches, et
cetera. After prayer by the Chancellor, the following
programme was carried out :

Latin Salutatory Oration Marshall Whiting, Astoria,
The Beautiful ; in its relation to Christiani-
ty Henry G. Plffard, Geneseo. N. Y.

God in History Selah W. Strong. Flatbush, L. I.
Great EITects from Little Causes. . O. Van Aken.N. Y. C.

?he
Pope versuj The People. .F. Hosford, Brooklyn. L, I.

he Records of Memo-
ry James O. Pingry, Elizabeth City, N, J.

Robert E'cmet Antonio J. Luaces, Cuba.
Stability of Existence.... G. L. Smith, Pound Bidge. N. J.
True Scholarship James L. Mitchell, Brooklyn.
Philosophical Oration The Philosophy of
Government Cornelius Brett, Brooklyn.

The Modem Inquisi-
tion S. Harvey Meliis, Wiliiamsbnrgh.

Silent Forces with the Valedictory Ad-
dresses I. W Cochran. New-York City.
The English Salutatory was omitted, owing to the

absence of Wiuiah R. Smi, of Brooklyn, with his

regiment at the seat of war. There was quite a

pause at the close of the first address. Dr. Fiaais
called the next speaker, and the boys called for
" Music." The next speaker didn't come, and Dr. Fia-
ais called the next, and he didn't come, and there

were more cries for " more music." The students

finally prevfAled, as they generally do, and after

music, the programme was conducted as intended.
The addresses were generally applauded, those of

GlOBSI L. SlUTB, CoBNiuus Bbitt, S. Harhit Mii.-

Lis and J. W. Cochban being particularly meritorious.

Beyond the snapping of a few torpedoes, and the too

frequent use of the same bouquets, and too accurate
aim for the speakers' heads, the students conducted
themselves with perfect propriety. At the conclu-

sion of the addresses the following degrees and

prizes were conferred :

BACBELOB Or ARTS.

Janaes L. Amerman, New-York : Wm. H. Beadle-
ton, New-YorK ; Benjamin W. Bond, Brooklyn ; dor-
nelius Brett, Brooklyn ; J. Williams Cochran, New-
York ; Frederic Hosford, Brooliiyn ; 'John J. Mat-
thias, Tarrytown ; Solomon C. McElroy, Thompson-
ville. Conn.; James L. Mitchell, Brooklyn ; Henry G.
Piffard, Geneseo ; James O. Pingry, Elizabeth, N. J.;
Nelson Place, Jr., New-York ; P. Lawrence Schenck,
Flatbush, L. 1.; George L. Smith, Pound Ridge, N.
Y.; George H. Smyth, Astoria ; Selah W. Strons;,
Flatbush, L. 1.; Wm. R. Syme, Brooklyn ; David W.
Wilson, Deckertown, N. J.; Marshall Whitiiig,
Astoria.

BACHELOR OF SCIEXCE.

Antonio L. Luaces, Cuba.

THE SPECIAL COnRSK DIPLOMA.

Henry H. Davidson, New-York ; Henry B. Fish,
Brooklyn; S. Harvey Meliis, Wiliiamsburgh, L. I.;

Gulic Van Aken, 'New-York ; Edward J.Woolsey,
Jr., Astoria, L. 1.; Benj. LoQen, Rye, N. Y.

MASTER or ARTg.

Meyer S. Isaacs, New-York, Class of 1859 ; Albert
H. Gallatin, M. D., New-York, Class of 1859.

DIPLOMA m ANALYTICAL AND PRACTICAL CHEM-
ISTRY.

Wlnfield Bloodgood, New-York.
DOCTOR or MEDICINE.

Roswell K. Bolden, New-York^ George H. Bowen,
New-York ; VVHJiam Howard, Massachusetts ; R. C.
Van Kleeck, New-Jersey ; Daniel B. Wyatt, New-
York.

HONORART DEOREES.
D. D. Rev. Dwight W. Seward, Yonkers ; Rev.

Rufus W. Clark, Brooklyn ; Rev. Thomas S. Childs,
Hartford ; Rev. N. Simoson Cuibertson, China; kev.
Samuel B. Bergne, England ; Rev. James K. Camp-
bell. New-Yori.
LL. E

M. 6., New-York.
Pa. D. Benjamin W

N. Y.
A. M. Edward J. Sears, New-York

Talmage, Philadelphia.
ANNUAL PRIZES.

In Freshmen Class,
Best In Latin John F, Cavarly, Flushing, L,
Best ip Greek Isaac S. Isaacs, New-York,
Best in Mathematics John F. Cavarly, Flushinsr,

L.I.
In Sophomort Class,

Best In Latin Robert A. Davidson, Rockville, L. I.

Best in Greek Edward P. Sprague, Orange, N. Y.
Best ih Mathematics Cornelius C. Van Inwegen,

Port Jervis.

A WELCH INDIGNATION MEETING.

England ; James Wynne,

Dwight, LL. D., Clinton,

F. De Witt

. I.

The Trenble Occasioned by a Circular Onr
Welcb Citizens Greatly OOended-Tfaey
Danonnca Their Calnmnlacar.

A large and highly respectable meeting of

Welch citizens was held on Wednesday evening at

Clinton Hall, in response to an advertisement with

the iiieroglyphlc heading

T. GWIB TN ERBTN T BTD,

Which, being Interpreted means,
" Truth against the

world."

The following officers were unanirnously chosen .

I'rfsirirntG. W. Griffith, Esq,

dngiklar and strange. Ivlf to repel aa nnfoosd-
ed aeoosafloo against ooc NMMal. character. And
ttiis sharge Is not made nran Oka, tmt by oo of-our-
selve*. Lat as examine (kaseiBha^as with dallben-
tlon, and eiillclse them with thaooolneai beooralng a
rational and well-iudging ftafiit^Tb majority of the many tboBsands of Welsh resi-
dent* oi this City and their deaoendants are charged
with having abandoned the religion and morals of
their focafalhers, and of the land of their birth, with
adopting the infidels' creed, and becoming licentious
in their morals and profiigate in their conduct Is
this statement true or unnaet It well becomes as
soberly to Inquire is this a tnithful history of th*
Welshman ana his descendant In this, the land of his
adoption.
You, ray audience, are here assembled as a grand

Inquest to Investigate this matter, and after the pre-
sentation of the testimony which will be, no doubt,
Mbly exhibited by the talented gentleman who will ad-
dress you, you are to decide whether this Indictment
against your fellow-countrymea is sustained, or
whether the accusation Is la truth a malicious libeL
That veiy exceptionable examples of misconduct,

and even vice exist among us as a nation, no one pre-
tends to deny. We admit that Instances of bad men
and bad women are to be found among the Cymry as
well as among other nations but this no more justl-
ties a national charge of moral degradation, than
does a counterfeit note taint the whole genuine issa*
of a bank.
In all our public festivities that I have ever atlaadad

among you where hundreds have tieen wont to gath-
er together and when, if at any time, by means of
surrounding Influences and the general hilarity, the
mind might bi lead astray from its usual tone of so-
briety and sedateness never, in a single instance do
I recollect but that the land of our birth was always
most affectionately relerred to as the peculiar abode
of religion and morals. Never in a single festival
was I present but that a Divine blessing was invoked,
and the presence of the God of our fathers reveren-
tially acknowledged with universal assent Did Ibis
in Welshmen seem profanity T Did this in Welsh-
men seem adopting an Infidel's creed t Again, in
Bone of the many large gatherings of my fellow-coun-
trymen, have I seen one of them grossly intoxicated.
I repeat my assertion deliberately and emphatically,
and with pnde and pleasure, that not once, at our an-
nual fsstivities, although almost excusable if ever, by
surrounding allurements, have I seen a drunken
Welshman. And let me say to that man who had the
effrontery to attach his name to these charges, that I
cannot believe his association, so far as lilsown coun-
trymen are concerned, could have been among the
pure and the good of them.
Our accuser has most egregiousiy erred in depict-

ing our National character. No one at all conversant
with our people could see any fidelity in the picture
he presents to our view. Our people, as a whole, are
not given to excesses calculating and augmentative,
they seldom run to extremes and in my honest
opinion they are among the safest and most conserva-
tive citizens of this noble country.
Our accuser implores the raising of funds, by sub-

scriptions%nd free contributions, to establish anno
and powerful organization to redeem us from the error
of our ways. In reply, I would say that, however
advantageous to him personally, as its Home Mis-
sionary and Evangelist, might be the funds of this

powerfol organization, he could never hope to mis-
sionize advantageously among a people jealous of
their National character to the last degree, whom he
has so wantonly wounded and so grossly traduced.
Mr. Elxaixb Jokis then read the circular of Mr.

Tbobas, which had occasioned the dissatisfaction.

The followiog is a specimen of the ofiiensive parts :

"But for many years past, a change, for the worst,
has taken place gradually among a certain class of
our people, especially In our large cities and mining
districts ; many have abandoned the house of God,
and the paths of virtue ; and their children grow up
in ungodliness and infidelity."

*"*
"Where are the masses of the Welsh people on the

Sabbaths in these populous cities ? And what is their
general character 7 They are scattered all over the
cities of New-York, Brooklyn, *and Jersey ; most of
them neglect entirely the public means of the Gospel;
many of them have been for years in the habit of

drinking, and are guilty of drunkenness ; some of
them have imbibed infidelity, and delight in scoffing
Cliristianity ; their wives have no comforts, and their
children have no religious instructions ; great many
of them read the daily and weekly papers: but have
no taste for the Qibie ; and hundreds of them are car-
ried captive sby their own lusts ^n the way of ungod-
liness, and will most certainly, be Lost forevsr^ if they
are not saved by the proper means ot the Gospel."
The design of the circular was to establish a so-

ciety to be called the " Welsh-American Society," for

the general elevation of the aforesaid masses, aid the

destitute, establish a library, and support the founder
and his family while preparing lilmself by education
for English preaching.
Mr. W. B. Jones, another of the Secretaries, read

letters from Rev. Messrs. J. P. Thompson, R. S.

Storrs, Thomas H. SUnner, H. W. Beecher, S. H.

Tyng, Asa D. Smith and others, who had given re-
commendations wtiich were printed on the circular,
who said, in reply to inquiries, that they had no
knowledge of the formation of the intended society.
They simply intended to indorse Mr, Tbomab' effort to
educate himself for the Christian ministry.
Rev, RoBi. LiTTLia and Rev. Dr. Bubchaid fol-

lowed, in earnest, eloquent and energetic addresses,
defending the Welsh people from the aspersions cast
upon them.
The resolutions were adopted, and further ad-

dresses made by Dr. Jonss, of the Heraldt and Hon,
RoBSBT Joxis, Jr., Ex-Councilman. The latter gen-
tleman said, among other things, that Rev. .Mr.

Tbobas, who was going to found this wonderful so-

ciety, served God one day in the week, anu the Cus-
tom-liouse six. [Great laughter.] Mr. Joxzs thor-

oughly dissected the circular, and showed it to be a
tissue of absurdities.
Mr. EvAx Jones, of Jersey City, defended the

Welsh of that locality from tlie aspersions of the cir-
cular.

Board of Aldermen,
CORRECTING ASSESSMIHTS THE ST. JOSEPH'S

HOSPITAL.
At the regular meeting of the Board yesterday,

a resolution previously introduced by Alderman Fbo-

MXNT, providing for a Joint Committee of both Boards
to consult with the Comptroller and proi#de rules

and regulations to prevent fraud in the distribution of

the last appropriation for the relief of families of

soldiers, was called up. Alderman Genet could not
see the use of appointing a Committee of the two
Boards for such a purpose, when, by the provision of
the ordinance appropriating the money, the same men
who would be on the Committee (with their asso^

ciates in the two Boards,) were the men who were to

distribute the money. It was merely appointing
men to De guardians of their own honesty. On mo-
tion the resolution was referred to the Committee
on National Affairs.

The special order of the session being the consider-
ation of various reports of the Committee on Assers-
ments for refunding assessments erroneously levied,
was taken up and a large number of reports were
acted upon, among them one assessment of $1,006 C3
against the Cooper Union, which was refunded.
Alderman Daitox opoosed the refunding of erroneous
taxes in this manner, on the ground that it was Uie
duty of the owners ol property erroneously assessed
to present their case to the Assessors, and not wait
until the property was assessed, and then come to the
Common Council and ask to have the assessment paid
out of the City Treasury,
The report and ordinance

Hosp
organizing the St

:o8pitai for wounded soldiers in the Cen-

.Vccrefunci Messrs. W. B. Jones, Ekutzer Jones.
Vice rr,jiJf(,_VV. Mills, Esq.; Rev. Hobt. Littler,

Hon. T. Jiui'-.-, Jun., Wall-street; Evan Jones, Esq.,
Jersey fi'.y ; I'liilip Hughes, Esq., Jersey City ;

Owen JiM-e.--, 1:^1., Kitrhlh-avcnue ; I. L. Davis, Esq.,
BioaWwiiy; lt..\.\ViUiiiuis. Ksq., Eighlh-avciiue ;"Johu
iiv.iii?, Brv, CIV ; llichani Kdwards,Divisioii-st., llees
Lewis. Ilivl-ion-stroi t

; W. II. Grifiiths, Fulton-
8!reet ;

Hiehanl Jei.kiiis, Delancy-stieet ; Daniel L.
J.mus, Ksq., Ilrooklva

; i. 1'. Davis, Esq., Duaiie-
st.cet : T. R. .lone,, |.:.,,., V.'illien-.-.-lrcet ; T. Llovcl,
U.- ].. WuU-slrre't ; Ji l.i: 111 ly, \isi\.. VVilliamsburqh ;

J. it. I'horuas. V.:i\., I'l.Uiui-sUecl ; Evan Davis, Esq.,
I'ine-slrget ;

\V. Lewi--, j:..*.!., Monroe-street ; Kobl.
R<i;:ers. Esq.. iJiond^Hv; Tnoiuas fhillip, E^q..
.^nenlh-avci.ue

;
NV. Leui.<, Tuii (y-lifth-.strcct.

t):i I iking 11,0 chair, ti.e I'leu.lr ut spo'^ic asfuUo-.vs:
Mr I'ln.ow CcnTrTrirMi:;,- A.'Ti ^'.o>t^-: Ih: ot-.^-i-

ti'jii v,ii,.h |i:i.- codvinej Us till.) Ciciul,^ ii, i/'iiueu-

Josepli's
trai Park, as amended by the Counciimen, was talten

up, and Alderman Genet offereo an amendment, tak-

ing the power of auditing the bills incurred in the
maintenance of the Hospital from the Committee on
National A itairs, and authorizing the Comptroller to

pay the bills on their presentation and indorsement
by the Sisters of Charity. The amendment was lost

by a vote of 7 to 10. Alderman Boolx then moved a
concurrence with the other Board in th^ ordinance as
amended by them, and called the previous question.
The previous question was ordered, and after an in-
enectual appeal from the decision of the Chair on an
unimportant point, and an ineffectual motion to ad-

journ, the main question was put and the Board con-
curred with the Coubcilmen, by a vote of 9 to 7. The
Board then adjourned to Monday next, at 1 o'clock.

#
Hndion Hirer Baptist Aseoclatlani Santb,

TWELFTH ANNUAL CONTENTION.
riBSI DAT UOBHIXO SESSION.

The Twelfth Annual Convention of this Associa-
tion commenced on Tuesday morning, at Mariner's

Harbor, Staten Island. The lay and clerical attend-

ance was very large, nearly filty churches peing reo-

reseuted. This organization is the official bond of

unity, mutual aid, and ecclesiastical registration

among the churches under its control. The Modera-
tor of last year. Rev. Dr. Dottlisg, presided. After

the preliminary exercises,

feev. if. G. Webtcs delivered the introductory Ser-

mon, from Rev. xiii., 8.

The discourse embodied the purpose of the ,4.1migh-

ty in the councils of eternity, to save mankind from
the doom to wliich his transgressions and fail should

have otherwise consisned him.

A collection was then taken up for infum ministers

and v\idovvs.

After which. Rev. Wm. S. Mikels was ecclcij Mod-
erator lor the L-nsuiiig year.

Kev. C C. NuKToN and James L. IlisriE were ap-

pointed Clerks, Jihii JuU.n M. EflccE, Jr., Tieu>urei-.

The lilooniinsdi.le liuj.tist Church v\as iii'i::ii;. .'. in-

to this l-odv.

iriEaNoox SESSios.

Tlie afternoon session comuicnccd at 2,'< o'clock,

p.iid was exclusively devoted to the rcaaiiii: of leUers

fiom ItK- churclics embraced in the Association.

Tiicy inUcateJ a gvowinij relicious interest among
the respective congregations. They evinced the

deei> interest our Baptist Churches take iu the per-

pctudlionof the free in.stltutionsof our country, and

alio thowci that piany gf the active men ot the

m
.^nrab dnd jianday school hw* goa* fat|th

to Mht > aonnsel for defence consent^ iiaA ^
4a batUiaof their conntry:. any.olthaip matt fell

in th* battle-fields at rairOakir BBdidIoh,aoatB of
mem at th* head of4heireompaBy,oheringth*m on
to victoiT and glorr. Thar* an connected with the
Association 44 churohes, 10,sra membars ; baptized
during the year, 800,
Th* following bretliiaii ware appolnfad a Commit-

tee to consider the piesent state of tli* country, snd
report thereon : G. H. Soaisxia, Rev. Drs. GnxiTTi,
Dowuita, DuNiAa and Lowar. Adjourned.

BVINIXa SISSION.

This session was devoted to the consMeratlon of the
Sabbath School

interest, and to measures for the ad-
vancement of that branch of evangelical labor. The
Committee on Sabbath Schools, appointed last year,
presented several reports, accompanied by statistics
from forty-one schools, containing an aggregate of
10,893 attendants. The teachers In those schools
numbered 1,142 of which 9B3 were professors of re-

ligion. The number of new scholars admitted during
the year was 2,713. The conversions of scholars dur-
ing the year were *D3. The amount collected by the
schools was $<,609 27. Addresses were then delivered
by several gentlemen, on the progress of the Sabbath
Schools. Adjourned.

SBOOHS BAT BOBXINO SZSSIOX.
The Convention met on Wednesday morning, the

Moderator, Rev. Wb. S. Miuu, presiding. At the
close of the religious exercises, several minor com-
mittees presented reports, which were approved.
The Committee on the Stat* of Religion ia the

Churohes, presented an extended report, which stated
that the rellglouslnterestsof the churcheslwere warm-
ly maintained, and called tor the gratitude of th* Con-
vention to the Almighty.
Rev. Mr. Tolbax, returned missionary from Assam,

delivered a stirring address relating to this interesting
mission. Be said they were waiting for the GospeL
crying out '- Come, and we will build you houses, and
supply your wants." The session was closed by a
sermon preached by Rev. David Mobbu, of New-Jer-
sey, on the Faithful Steward.

amsxoox siisiox.

After the Introductory services, the Committee en
the State of the Country reported a series of resolu-
tions sustaining the Government In adopting meas-
ures to crush the wicked rebellion now raging in our
t>e]oved land, ana a copy was ordered to be sent to
the President of the United Slates.
Rev. Mr. Haqub, D. D., will preach the next Annual

Sermon.
The Convention ordered the next meeting, in 1863,

to take place In Hanson-place Baptist Church, Brook-
lyn, after which they adjourned sine die,

OENERAI. CITY NEWS.

granted. ^"~ "" 'n*"on '

Jtrnoa CtiLrw
, ov tat Bibmiiok. Judge

Cravxa wlU t^tk. at BlaBckar building, tUs even-
ing, on the rebelUoB, its eriaie, sans* aad cur*. The
public ar* Invltad.

THE CITY GOVERNMENT.
BOABD OP ALDEEMEN.

[orriotAL.]
STATID SESSION THDaSDAT, Jum 1, isej,

Frssent Jolm T. Henry, Esq., Praaident; Aldarmen
Ssalth, Walsh, BaU, Brady, Bsed. Chipp, Mitchell, Daj-
ton, Jeremiah, Frear, Boole, Allan, Ottlvall, Froment,
Farley, Genet.
Tht minutes of th* last meeting war* read aad ap-

proved.
riTITIOMS.

By the President-
Petition of St. Philip's Church tat release of asseument

or sewer in Mulberry-street.
Which was refarred to th Cemmitteeon Assessmssts.
By Alderman Allen-
Petition of W. If. Allen to use the drill-room of ths

Fifty-flfth Bagimsnt for a racruiting ofllce.
which was referred to th* Commltte* on National Af-

fcirs.

Byth* Presldant
Petition of the Board of Managers of the American Fe-

male Guardian Society and Home of the Friendless for a
donation,
which was referred to tha Conunltte* on Finance.
By Alderman Allen-
Petition to liave low and sunken lota in and around

Xaohatttn-square filled in.
Wmeh was referred to the Committe* on Public Heslth.
By Alderman Boole
FsUlioB of Ladles' Union Aid Society for a donation,
whlcli was referied to th* Commltte* on Finance.
By Alderman Fraar-
Ramonstranca of Mary Leary against placing a frnlt-

stand in front other prenuset.
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets.

SXSOLDTtON.
By Alderman Allen

AN'ORDIXANCE,
TO X8TABLI8H A PDBUC POUND IN TBI TWXXTT-SBOOHD

WABD OF TBI CUT OF NEW-TOBK.
Theliayor, Aldrrmen and Commonalty of the Ctty of

Aew- TorA-, do ordain aMfrtlJovt ;

SscTiOK 1. The premises known as lots numbers twohun
drad and sixty-one and two hundred aad sixty-three West
Fortjr-ninth-strest, between Ninth and Tenth avenues, is
bereby dasisnatad as and for a public pound, and that a
pound-keaper l>asslKDad therefor, without any compen-
sation or salary to ba paid by the Corporation.
Sic. 1. Tha City inspector of the City of New-York is

hereby empowered and directed to assume the cootrof. di-
rection and BupervisioD of the public pound hereby cra-
atad, and tha laid City inspector be hereby also farther

fiutfaorisad
and directed to caase tha inlbrcemant of all

awl of the State and ordinances of the Common Council
in relation to public grounds io the said City ;of New-
yc^*-f'ork.
Ssc. 3. This ordlnaooe shall take effect immediately.
Which was laid over.
By Alderman Smith
Resolved, Ttiat Nassau- street, from Printing House-

square to Wall-street, be paved with Belgian pavement,
under tha direction of the Croton Aqueduct Board.
which was referred to Committee on Streets.

ByAldarman Froment
Reaofiied. That Broadway, from Thirty-fifth-street to

Forty-second-street, be paved with trap-block pavement,
under the direction of the Croton Aqueduct Department.
Which was referred to Committaa on Streets.

By the sam<
Resolved, T ,

Twenty-seventh-street and Second- avenue, and oh tha
north aide of Twenty-seventb-street. from tli cosner of
Second-avenue one hundred feet east, be flagged full

width, under the direction of tha Street Commissioner.
Which was referred to Committee on Streets.

By the same

me
, That the sidewalks on tfaa northeast corner of~

na
' '

Resolved, That Broadway, from Twcntr-fourth to nir"

ulder
, ebartmenc.

hich was referred to Committee on

ty-seconl streats, be paved with trap paytment,
thedirectioB of tha Croton Aqueduct Departmenc.

- iM-eets.

By Alderman Smith
Resolved, That the Croton Aqueduct Department be and

is hereby directed to cause a new outlet to t) made in the
sewer which at praseDt empties la the slip south and ad-
joining to Pier No. 27, foot of Robinson-street, North Hir-
er, tha said new outlet to ba made in the Slip north of and
adjoining said piar, and the present outlet to be discon-
Unned.
Which was laid over.

By Alderman Hall
Resolved, That permission be and thf same is hereby

given to Thomas O'Connor to keep a stand in front of No.
is Cedar-Street, the same to remain during tl pleasure
of the Common Council.
Alderman Dayton moved to refer it to tha Committee

on Streets.
Which was lost.

The resolationlwaa then adopted.
By Alderman rrear
Resolved, That permission ba and the same ia hereby

given to Joseph 0. Feuton, to erect a flag-staff in front
of bis premises. No. 2^3 Eighth-avenue.
Which was adopted.
By Alderman Farley
Resolted, That the low and sunken lots, on Um east side

of Broadway, between Fifty-seventh and Fifty-aighth
streets, ba filled in without delay, under the direction of
the Street CommisEloner.
Which was referred to the Committee on Public Health,
By Alderman Genet
Resolved, That One Hundred and SevanteeDth-streat.

from the Third-avenue to the East Kivar. b tiaEged, and
curb and gutter stones aet and reset, under the direction
of the Street Commissioner.
Which was referred to Committee on Roads.
By Alderman Chipp
Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be, and he is

hereby authorized and directed to have the slip on the
south side of Pier No. bl North River dredged to a daptn
of three feet below low water mark.
Which WEB referred to Committee on Piers and Slips.
By Alderman Ottiwell
Resolved, That the Street Commissioner ba and be is

hereby authorized and directed to have telegraph placed
in house of Hope Company No. 29.

Which was laid over.

By Alderman Walsh
Resolved, That Elm-street, from Duane to Reade-

street, be paved with trap block pavement, under the di
rectionofthe Croton Aqueduct liepartmant. the City to

pay one-iialfof the cost thereof, and that the accompany-
Dg ordinance therefor pe adopted.
w.-

PlIRRE SOULB COMlilTTID TO FORT LaFAT-
ITIE. Yesterday, at 12H o'clock. United States Mar-
shal MuasAT received a telegraphic dispatch from

Washington, directing him to commit Pissbe Socle

and Adolpb Mascrbau, wlio arrived as prisoners In

the Ocean QiMtn from New-Orleans, on Wednesday,
to ths custody of the commandant of Fort Lafayette

The prisoners were immediately informed of the

Gorernmentorders, to which they expressed no sur-

prise or objection, and they were soon on their

way to the Pott in a carriage, guarded by two
Deputy Marshals. Mr. Socu was quite ill

on Wednesday night, suflTering severely from
an attack of neuralgia in the head, but he
was much better yesterday morning, and called for

all the newspapers, including the Nem-York Thiune.

He expressed great Indignation at an editorial article

in the Hsrald censuring Gen. Bdilxb for not hanging
him instead of sending him North, and was anxious
to learn the author, act appearing to be aware that a
man named James Gobdon Bbxnxtt claims to be the
sole editor and proprietor of that sheet. Mr. S0171.E

says that he opposed the secession of Louisiana up
to the last moment, and was Corporation candidate
of New-Orleans for a seat in the Convention the

Corporation being at that time opposed to secession.
He was beaten, however, by 63 votes. Afterthe seces-
sion ordinance passed, he savs he submitted to the will
of the people and went with his State. A.a to the part
he has taken in the rebellion since that time he volan-
teers little information. He thinks it will be a long
time before the rebellion will be subdued. His fel-

low prisoner, Mazvbxau, formerly High Sheriff of
New-Orleans, is an open, bold, and somewhat bluster-

ing and bravado rebel, who seems to glory in the in-

significant part he tias played in the farce. He is not
a man of very dangerous parts, physical or mental,
and is probably as high up in the world now as he will
ever get, unless the Government should by and by
stoop to elevate him a little higher by means ef a
puily and weight.

Serious Charge of Swixdling Arrest of a
Max roB pebsoxatixo a Wouax Blacxuaiuxg, xtc
On Wednesday evening. Detective WiLsox arrested

a man in Ninth-street, near Broadway, who is charged
with the serious offences of blackmailing, and falsely

personating a woman for the purpose of obtaining

money. The accused is a young man not exceeding
30 years of age. About the 1st of May last, he went
to some very respectable pcrwiisln Ninth-street, and

represented to them that he was a physician in good
practice and standing, and desired to rent an office in

order that he might prosecute his business in that part
of the town. He presented such references as Mr.

Wabd, son-in-law to William B. Astoe, and
several other equally responsible parties ; and
such was the satisfaction given by the men-
tion of these names, that the landlord felt

safe in renting the premises without further in-

quiry. He 'gave his name as Dr. B. Coffin, and un-
der this name carried on his otiice for a few days. He
soon, hower, began to a'ddress letters to numerous
respectable married gentlemen up-town, in which he

re^esented liimseif as a woman, and called himself
" Mrs. Ellen Eyre," and said in the letter,

" address
me at the Post-office, Station D, New-York." It is

needless to say that many married gentlemen have
been induced to answer the notes, and have met the

person at a place agreed upon, and afterward, in or-

der to hush the affair, the virtuous married men have
been compelled to handover money, some of them
as much as $300. Through a decoy letter which was
written bv a very well-known and respectable attor-

ney of this City, the oifender was caught and
handed over to the authorities. In his possession
were found a large carpet-bag full of answers to let-

ters, and some letters which had not yet been sent to

the persons to whom they were directed. The officer

also found about $600 worth of female wearing ap-
parel, showing that he was carrying on the business

upon a very extensive scale. It is well known that
he has swindled married men out of over $5,000 by
the means above alluded to. The most of the victims
are unwilling to come forward and give their testi-

mony against him, and are even unwilling to Imve
their names published. All who have been swindled
are requested to call at Police, headquarters te-day
and identify the prisone'r.

Sabbath School Excursion. The Sabbath
School children connected with Rev. Dr. Chapin's

Church, accompanied by a largejiortion of the regular
attendants of the church, had a very pleasant excur-

sion and plc-nic yesterday at Dudley's Grove, above

Yonkers. Two steamers and two barges were well

filled with passengers, and the party were entertained

throughouttheday with most excellent music by the
band attached to the United States receiving-ship
North Carolina, which, by the kind permission of Com-
modore Paulding, accompanied the excursion. Dr.
Chapin sails tor Europe on the I2th ultimo, for the
benefit of his health.

Coroner's Inquests. An inquest was held

yesterday, by Coroner Wildit, upon the body ol

Michael Febnxt, who died from wounds inflicted

by himself while in a state of temporary insanity.

The deceased had recently been discharged from the

United States army, where he has served for the last

two years A lad named Albebt Robixsox, about
eight years of age, residing with his parents at No.
S39 Tenth-avenue, died yesterday, from injuries re-
ceived by being run over by ahorse and cart, while
playing ball in the street. An inquest was held upon
the body.
AN Aggravated Case of Pocket-Pickiso. A

German named Henbt Miibeb was yesterday brought
before Justice Kellt, and committed to prison on the

complaint of Wb. Quebec, a segar dealer in the Sev-

enth-avenue, who alleges that while he, Qcxbxc, was
in a lager-bier garden in the Eighth-avenue, the pris-

oner suddenly attacked him, luiocked him down with
such force that for a short time he Was seoJTless, and
Willie in that condition, the accused rifleii his pocket
of a porte-mqimaic containing the sum of $1001

57,
with which he made his escape. He was afterward

caught by the skillful management of Officer Davis,
of the Jefferson Market Court.

New Steamer on Norwich Route In addi-

tion to the two new steamers the City of Boston and
the city of yew-York, the Norwich and Worcester
Steamboat Company are building and have nearly

completed, a third steamer, to be called the City of

yormch, of vvhich Capt. Siusais will have eommanl.
The C'lulpments of this line are most complete, tlie

roiling stock on the road i.!nBw.nnd we believe no line

over f!iscii\cd thc'liberal patronat'e it leceived better

than this.

TllL MCP.IIKR IX WATKK-.STP.EtT. UONORA M( K-

pis-iY. one of the p.irlics cli-r-pcd with the murder of
'

C.4.ifi-*i.lNE Cl-KR\N, by pi'isun. a full account of wliich
i

was publishc'liin yesterday's Times, ^os a nested yes- ;

ttiJav Uli-niuun uvtnc I'ullceofthc rouilli Precinct, '

and alliM a j;eiiinr,iary f.xamUiaiioii, was locked up i

in the Toombs, where she and J.*.mes Wixtu.iop, her i CnmmiiteL-. . . ,.,,,, .

Snii^'^i^d^u^';-
""' '^ '"'' " '^'^^' "" "'"''

^ )::!;i^;^ai^t^Ai;i::rL:;i:s:Si:;^??lLi:;C

Ti/K CJIUECII PlSTITRDANCK CaSE. 111 tllU

Court <>( tifncral Sessions, yesterday, a nioiion was

made 10 transfer the case of M^tijias W, IIoweh.,

charged with disturbing public wori-liip in the Mrtdi-

son-arenue Captitt CttUich, (und which hs^ beer fi* -

quantly noticed Id this paper,) to the Court oi Oyer
and Tetcttlrver, Tliis caie being an cxtraordlnaj y gut,

Vbicli was laid over.

Byjlldernian yarley
Rrsolvvii, That the low and sunken Jota on Lexington-

avenue, between i-'ifty-second and Fifty-fifth street?, be
filled in and drained under the direction of the Street
CommisBloner.
Which was referred to Committee on Public Health.
By the bame
Rfsvh:ed, That a sewer, with the necessary culverts

and basin, b constructed in Thirty eighth-etreet, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth avenues.
Which waa referred to Committee on Sewers.

RIPORTB.

The Committee on Roads presented a report in favor of

gradiDg and Sagging sidewalks of north side of at
Forty-nrnt-street.
Which was laid over.
Tht Committee on Koads presented a report in favor of

rejiUiating and grading Sixty-stccnd- street, from XInth
to Tenth avenues.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Streets presented a report in favor

of paving &nd repaying Worth-street, from Broadway to

Hudson-street.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Streets presented a report in favor

of setting and resettisg curb and gutter stones in Worth-
fltreet, from Broadway to Hudson-street.

Which waa laid over.
The Coniniittee on Wharves, Piers and Slips, presented

a report in lavor of permitting the property owners in

front of Piers No. M and &6, Kast River, as laid down in
the City Charts, to sink said piers, at their own expense,
under the direction of the Street Cofflmissloner.

Which was adopted.

MOTIONS.

Alderman Froment moved to take up a preamble and
resolution, amended in the Board of COunciliben, ap-
pointing a Special Committee to confer with the Coipp-
troller in relation to the disbursements under the fund
recently created for the rell^of the familiee&f volunteers.
Which waa carried.
He then moved a concurrence with the action of tbe

Board of Counciimen.
Alderman trenet moved its reference to tbe Committee

on National Affairs.
Which was carried on a division, yiz

'

Affirmative Aldermen Smith, The Tresident, Brady,
Milchell, Frear, Boole. Allen, Farley ,Oenet 10.

Negative Aldermen Walsh, Reed, Chipp, Dayton* Jere-
miah, Ottiwell, Froment 7.

Alderman Brady moved to suspend the regular order of
busniess.
Which was carried.
He then moved to discharse Committee on Fire De-

partment from consideration of resolution to place tele-

gruJi in house of Hose Company No. 28 and Hook and
Ladder Company No. 3.

Which wascarrid.
The paper not being in possession of the Board no

further action was had thereon.

SPECIAL OBDIS.

Tbe cpeclal order of busineee for this evening beinv the

consideration o/ the following report uf the Committee on
AeeessmentA, was then taken up.

67. Report of Committee on Assessments to remit assesS'

lnst_M. Wa-"
.-^rri.

at
Committee

ment against M. Ward for sewer in Fifth-avenue.
Alderman Dayton moved to rocommit the the

Which was Io|t on a division, as follows
Affirmative Aldermen iimitb, Walsh, Reed, Daytttn,

Boole ft.

Negative The President, Aldermen Hall.Brady.ciiirP'
Mitchell, Jeremiah, Frear, ottiwell, Frument, i-arley,

Genet-n. ,. , ,

The report was then adopted oo dlTlsicn as follows

Affirmative The President, AldermtJi Hall, Brady,
Reed, Cjilpp. Mitchell, Jeremiah. Frear, Boole, Alltu, Ot-

tiwell. Froment. Farley, Genet 14.

division by tbe fbUowittf

.Cjili
. Froment. Farley, Genet 14.

Negative Aldermen Walt^U. Dayton 2.

[tpoi
rah L. Vaudewater and Thoe. J. Mafdliall from aiatM-

ments.
Alderman Dayton moved to recommit to the com-

mitt(_*e.

Which was lost on a division as follows :

AlhrmaLive AldLrmtn Smith. Jtaytou, irt-fir-J.

Neajnivo-Aldtrriiien Waleh.The rresiteot, Hsll, Keed.

!
c Llpf>, Mitchell. Jeremiah, Allen, 'tuweli, i-rear, Par-

Ifv, Genet ri.

I

i he report wa^ thi-n adipted ^.i.

( lowing votp : . , , .r-u d j * n ,,

^^fflrmativc .^Meruicn Valsli. The Presiaent. Hall.
\ii,o. ijiti'licH. .Ifrciji;ali. Ire;T, licvile.

r.t. : ..ri'y.i.LiiL-t-r.
I.

essmuuts to re'i.'Vf rT,.-

pcililig til'J S:jUiil'(;

tlivlsion by the fol-

Chipp.Brady. Keed.
.Ml_ii. i):ti-.vt'.l. : iv;;:'.'i.

Ntgativt) Aldt-rman i

!.|. JiL-tiurt of Lt'iiiTiiiUt- .

Cooper! iiinn rrnm.'in;is>sostmei*t tort

ampaatitiactentte enmble Itie Writ RteredPa-terUa Church to pej an aiwesiiiiui
"^^"^^ rnmf

rach TM referred to Um CommlttM <m Tuea.
AJJsr^a BooUi moved to^poetooM tbe rurtheToontU-TAtioD ofdM special order forSeevenlng, totheml

^f*j!i!^^^^^ ^f?"'**^".'^ BoMdoirCaBiSSieetabUehiM a hoepltal for the tick and wouodedKldter?Pawed Board of Aldermen awl amended by tte BoS
of Counciimen. >ww
Which was carred on a division by the followinjr rota

, Affirmative Aldermen Smith, Waleh. Red. Mltehpll
JeremUh. Boole, Allen, Ottiwell, TaS^S^ itcheU,

Kegatlve The President, Aldermen Hall, Brady. ChioD.
Frear. Froment, fienet 7.

*.vw.
4l^ennan Brady moved to adjoom.
Which was lofet on a division by the following vote
Afflrmativfr Aldermen Bradf. Dayton. Fnwir^a,

'

-

ni;y?^'iT*~-*''**i''n Smith. Walsh. The President, Rail,
ftead,Chipn. Mitchell. Jeremiah. Boole, AUen, OtUweU,
*f2**^ Frley,t;enet-M.

*

and or5^ ^*=''*=' ^^1^ ^r the rMUng of theand ordinances attached.

mov^'"S^! ^^^'""^
* concluded. Alderman

bv " on 52!^ ^^^V"" 3* ^ '^"^^e out all after the word
abfv " on th/*Sh"?

''* '^^ P^ 370. to the word "fcvor-

Sarity Sore^M L""^'
and fnsert the words -the slilen of

Fi^efr^^-'^^L^t^V^JS^^Hall.^r^ly, Chi,|.

fi^io.
* "'^' ^^^' Allon. Ottiwell. Far'

of Co'a2?iU^en.
"^^^ ***'* ^' concurring with th. Board

Aldenoan Boole moved the previous gueetlonWhich was ordered on a divUion by SiS

Affirmative Smith. Walsh, The President. Rami irtf
cheU, Boole, AlIen.Ottlwell^Farley-?^"^'*

***~* *'*'

^i*MiJ*"AI!^"" ^*^^' Furdy, Chipp, Dayton. Jer-
emiah, Frear, Froment, Farley e.

"JWO, WW
Aldermaa Genet moved to lay the whole object on the

table.
"**w

"The President mled the motion oat oforder.
.^hereupon Alderman Genet appealed from the decisUMi

of the Chair.
The question then being. Shall the decialon of the Chair

stand as the Judgment of the Board.
Which was decided in the affirmatire by tbe foUowin*

vote :
^

Affirmative Aldermen Fmlth, Walsh. Reed, MXteh^.
Jeremiah. Boole, Allen. Ottiwell, Farley 9.
Negative Aldermen HaU, Brady.Chlpn, Dayton. Frear.

Froment. Genet~-7.
"w^ -^ *

Alderman Dayton moved that the Board do now ad-
journ.
Which was lost on a division by the following Tote
Affirmative Aldermen. Hall. Brady, Chipo. Dartoo.

Frear. Ottiwell, Froment, Genet-8.
^^ w^Two.

Negatire Aldermen Smith, Walsh, the President.
Reed. Mitchell. Jeremiah, Boole, Allen. Farley-S^The main questiou then beiug on ooncurring with th*Board of Counciimen. waj put and carried on a division
by the lollowing vote, vii.:

-Affirmative Aldermen Smith. Walsh. The Preeldent,
Reed. Mitchell, Jeremiah, Boole. Allen, Ottiwell, Farl^

NegaUVfe^Aldermen Hall, Brady, Chipp, Dayton.
Frear, Froment, Genet 7. .

Alderman Bole moved to adjoont.
,W hich was carried on a division by the following vote.

Affirmative Aldermen Smith, V^Ish. The President.
Reed, Mitchell, Jeremiah. Boole, Allen. Ottiwell, Farl^

^ Negative Aldermen Hall, Brady. Chipp, Darton.
Frear. Froment, Genet 7.

^ ^^^w-.

The President announced that tbe Board stood adjonroed
until next Monday evening, at l o clock P. M.

D. f . VALENTINE, Clerk.

[O^ICIAL.3
BOARD OF COUNCILMEN.

STATED SESSION-ThueAT,1
June I, 1S62 1 o'clock P. M. I

The Board met, pursuant to adioumment, in tbefr
CtA*ber. No. 16 City Ball-
Preeentr-Charles C. Pinckney. Esq., Pretident, in tbe

chair* and the following memben :

gonncilm^Q Hpgan. Barney. Hayet, Ryan. Greea.
RAnpef, Webster, Miller. Ha&Un. Oedney, Keech, Lent,
Orto, Rees, Trotter, Snyder, Lohg.
Theaaittotes of the preceding meeting were read and

approved.
PETITIONS.

By The President-
BeAonsWanoe of R. S. Sehieffiin against the opening of

Nln^^-second-fitreet,
from Eighth-avenue to Hudson

Which was referred to the Committee on Street Open-
ings.

KlflOLUTIOKS.

By (^ottocilman Hayes
RefoIva. Tl^ the vacant lo'spn the southeast oomer

of Thira-aVenue and Twenty-slxth-street be fenced moitt
the direction of the Street CommiMioner.
Which was referred to Committee on Public Healtk.
By Cooncilman Miller
R$Mtv4<ft That tbe sidewalk In (rontef number eleven

West tweDlr-fifth-street be flagged under the direction of
the 3treel Comcalseion^r. ^,
Which was refbrred to Committee on Streets.'

By Councilman Miller

Resdivfd, Thai Irving-place between Fourteenth and
Twentieth streets .be paved with Belgian Pavement,
under the direction of the Croton Aquednct Deparf
iflest.

Which was referred to the Committee on Belgian Pave-
ment.
By Qpuncihrnan Gedney-
ttMQlved^ That the Street Commissioner be and he is

hereby direoted to cause lots nambers one thdusand three
hundred and mkr-two and one thousand three hundred
and flfty-fov Broadway, between thirty-fifth and Thir-

ty-sixth streets, to be inclosed by building a fence on the
front of said lots Immediately.
Which was referred to the Committee on Public Health.
By Counollman Snyder
ft*o/fct/. That Sixty-fifth-street, from Eiahth-avenue

to the Hudson River, be regulated and graded under the
directionji of the Street Commissioner.
Which was referred to the Commiteee on Boads.
By Councilman Snyder
Resolved, That the Manhattan Gas Company l>e direct-

-ed to lay gas mains in Forty-ninth-street, between Tenth
and Eleventh avenues, forthwith.
Which wasaduptcd.
By Councilman Long
Resolved, That the Counsel to the Corporation be and

he is hereby authorized and directed to uke
ti^e

necessa-

ry legal measures* to have Onellundred and Thirty-third-
street opened, according to law, from Eighth-avenue to
the old Albany Post-read.
Which was referred to the Committee on Street Open-

ings.
BEPORTS.

nepopt^f Committeeon Roadi<. in favor of concurring
with Board of Aldermen in adopting resolution that
Eleventh-avenue, Irom Foriy-eighth to Fifty-third
streets, be ctirl>ed, guttered and flngged. a space four feet
wide ihroujjh the centre of the sid^-walk. under the direc-
tion of the btreei Commissioner, and that the aecompany-
ing ordinan(5e therefor be adopted ; also, that the bridge
stunesbe laid on Eleventh-avenue, from Forty-eighth to

Fifcy-third streets, under the direction of the Crotim
Aqueduct Jiepartment, and that the accompanying ordi-
nance therefor be adopted.
Which was laid over.
Report of Committee on Roads, in fkvor of adopting reso-

lutjon that crosswalks be laid in One Hundred andTwen>
ty-second-street, at Avenue A, First-avenue and Second-
avenue, under the direction of the Croton Aqnednct
Board, and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be

adopted.W hich was laidover.
Report of Committee on Roads, in favor of concurring

with tbeBoardof Aldermen, in adopting ordiz^ance that
Sixtieth-street, between Broadway and Eighth-avenue,
be regulated, graded, curbed, guttered, and the sidewalks

flagged a space four feet wide, under the direction of the
Street Commissioner.
Which was laid over.
Report of Committee on Roads, in favor of adopting

resolution that the sidewalks in Fifty-fourth-street, from
the Eighth to the Nioth-avenue. be flagged a space four
feet wide, under the direction of the Street Conunissioner,
aikd that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Roads, in tevor of adoptasff
resolution that the sidewalks on the south side of Fourth-
avenoe, between One Hundred and Twonty-sijcth aad
One Hundred and Twenty-seventh streete, be flagged
where necessary, under the direction of the Street Com-
missioner, and that the accompanying ordinance therefor
be adopted.
Which was lajd over.

Report of Committee on Roads, in favor of adopting
resolution that Fifty-ninth-street, from tbe Second to the
Third-avenue, be regulated and graded, the curb and
gutter itoneti set and the eldewalks flagged a space four
feet wide, through the middle of the same, under the di-

rection of the Street Commissioner, and that the aooom-

panying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Roads, in-ftvor of adopttn^
resolution that Eighty-second-street, between the First

and Second avenues, be regulated and graded, and cnrb
and gutter stones set, under the direction of the Street

Commiflslonsr. and that the accompanying ordinance
therefor be adopted.
Which was laid over. ^ , , .-

Report of Committee on Roads, m fkvor of adopting
resolution that both sides of Fifty-flfth -street, betweenpe
Third and Lexington avenues, be flagged a space four leet

wide throutrh the middle of t.he wime. and the curb and
(TUtterstonesset, where not already doiic, the same to be

SSneiXr the dire< tioo of the Street
Comm^ioner.

"4
that the accompanying ordinance tberelor be adopted-

corner of Kirst-Tenue and One Hundrwl and Foor-

Si'nthstreei to the Kutheast corner of nid aTenue and
Street, under the direction of th. Croton Aqueduct Board.

and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which wa Laid over. ... ,

Keport of Committee on Sewer., in teTOr of concurring
with the LoHril of Aldermen in adopting ordinance that a

Bener with the necesiary recelviDK bains and culTerts,

be built in Third-avenue, from SeveDty-third to SUty-
nintli-street, under the direction of the Sireat Commia-
fiifiner.

Wbich was laid over.

Report of Committee on Sewert. in fivor of eoncurnnff
with the Board of Aldermen in adopting resolution that a

sewer, with the necessary receiving basins and culTerta,

be built in Washingtou-atreet. from forty feet uonn of

B.aDk-street, to connect with the sewer in Bethune-street.
under the direction of the Street Commisaifner. and thai

theaccompanviug ordinance therefor t* adopted.
Which was laid over. , , ,T.:nt-

Keport of Corauiittce on Sewers, in faror "f f^^^fTQ
with the Board of Aldermen in KJoi?'"* "."^^"J^f.^fhi,"
a receiving bain and culvort be

""'l',"' 'j'^'VIi^rv
and southwest corners of Sevf nth-street and Avenue a.

under the direc-.iou of the itiett i omii.itsioeei.

\i";iich was iaid i

iutri'iiL o! jdiJ b.ii. ... ^ _

.Alderman liayt-.u niovca to recommit the san.t; to l.io

I:o..k
IMeniion WalsIi.Tl-.t Prcsll;.-! t.

[u;.t!.. .kl;-ja, ottiwell, iroiii>:i,

.foIii.T. -.

-ir,

.-.1,

1 r.^ i-..i"!it was il.on atloplLd Ijy tl

y^uinoiUiTe .Abterr;..'U i^a'.ih. Ii:e i r*- i':ii.;. I'-i-.

TkCtd. Chijip, Mil-heii, Jt.i.'uiiali, I'rtHs, iJ^' ric. .V.l-'.i.
j

OtIiv.oU. iTOnient, l-';;r! -y, (,\ji'-I-11. I

Neualive Aitiermali SmiLii, ijruiiy, IK.y..!.
- :.

j

1^6, he;'Ortfcf CummiUW na A3^;si)i;.cuii., Cju.il.f.- -<u
i

v,.'l..i:-l

,% sc.-. ^-. l.< I'll"!

i.iutteJ.

... !., .. ui.r
..|.. | f.ivor'if omnirrii-i:

"

"r'';'';'r.''.,, - n .I'loititii: re-oliiiii'ii that

,''','' "::,.";. .;.Mii,v'l.sin; and culverts.
: '*.',' J V-". I.- 4-..Riii:cncing one hundicit
' ' -''

;'' I \- -.if. aul to connect Willi tli.;

,'.
. _, M, ,11. ki tlie uirection of tlie (.rotuii

''V. .
; , .1 .i.r.t the Hcc^ mj.i!'y"e '!'''

f,i:
'

il '.!..!

,",''! w'. Ml R.'.rers, In fiToror c:<ncurriMsr

Idol Al-.lei.iKiU. ii. a.ljptirg r.s3..utton(lit

iu l-j,i.t-st-rt, troni lb; icnumalK'n it



K!i5!,i-yj.^ii>-iT ,.pjklfmWl V ...^||MP^(p<pppmil|PK>'- Plp^pi

JiBftr WMt-straet. to tbvHodHB
of th* BtrvM CommiiriQDer.

OB SevvTf, in teror r ftioyttv
Jitft Hwerbe boilt, witn tbc aiiuBMry t-

eolverts ia Kiabtj-Mttttfth-ftreet.
^. . MiftftUw F6nb-ftT2)u to and
ruzA-TeiiQe to wver in fc.igHlj-ixtb-rret,

^
^ . ClnoUon of the Croton AqcL*dBCl Depanment.UMs uw accompan^inc ordicaucM tbereidre tM

UhvaAlaidoTer.
^P" of Committeo on Swers, In fkTor of coBcurTinff

iVuBitoirdttf Atoermtn in adoptinx leioinUou. tb*t a
wwwitlithe neceiSHry recelv)Dji i'-^^i"" n^* cuiver.s,

touitlu fc'tfty-Becond-itrwt, from ihe bewerinfcinntn-
ATcain etit to whhin one huuarfd feet of BroaUwws
M that tht AccomDanyiiijE oMizuiaco tbcrcforo be

adopted.
*

Which was laid orer.
Itouort of Gommitte* on Sewers, in favor ofconcumnff

wth Board of Aldermen in artui>-in
- lesoiution thatare-

Mvaag baain und calrert b built n the northwest
Mr of >'mj-0eTenU>-t>tict anrt :>c'.nd-avenue, under

tae direction of thecroto:! Aqueduct Iiourd, and tJiat the

ooompaQjiDK ordinance tbcn-tor be adopted.
Wblch wB laid over. . , ,

_*iport (tf Committee on Sew'r^, m favor or concamng
'vm Btarfl of Aidomeo in adopting ordlnaxKe that -i re-

MiTlng baain and culvert be built on the norih^veit

omerof t-iityiieveuUi-itrcet and Third-avenue, under
tbe direction of the Street Commiesiuuer.
Which waa laid over.

Report (jf Committee on Sewers, in favor of adoptinR
tesoiution that a sewer be built in Cberry-stret't. trom
laokes to Kootierelt streets, with the necesar> ruceiviug

;k0|ilB andculverta, under the direction of ahe ^rotwi

AqaednctDepartuient, and that the accompanying ordi-

Bonce therefor br adopted.
Which waa laid over. , . .

Report of Commlttt-eon Scwors, in favorof adopting a

Wiolutton that a sewer, with the nt'Msary receUing
fcaiOns and culvert*, be bultt. miderihe direction of he

Croton Aquedaet Board, in hitty-niutn sinset.from iiie

ewer bow bnUding In Lexingtun-nvc^'ie, to a
V^^^f^l'

aty filet we=t o.' Third-avtimc. under rnc dlrecuon of the

Croton Aqueduct Department, and that the accompany-
! ordinance tiierefor be adopted.
Which waa laid over. . ^ . .--^
Report of Committee on Sewers, ^n '^vo' ' ^^^f*^wHh^e Hoard oi" Aldermen m adopting an ordinance

tbatasewerbe built froui the, ter::nnu4 of the present
ewer in Twenty- ihird-atrL-et. hast itiver. to the bulk-

kud on the exterior line, luiucr Ui direction of the

Croton Aquwiuct Hoard.
Wblch was Jaid OTer. ^ ..-.# ^
BcLort of committee on i^treeU m feTor of concurring

with Board of Aldtrmcn in odopLi'ig r^wjlution thatCa-

al-strt-eMrom Centre-atre^: tolJi.MitJwoy, be rei;ula;oi

mod reta\ed, under the direction o: the * roton Aqueduct
DevartOKDt. one-half the expense chcrcof to be paid by
tbe owners of property on the line uf the street, the

UKrh:ilf by tbeClty, aud that the accompaoyiogordi-
Doe iheretor be adopted.
Which waa laid over. , ,,

Report of t'onunittee on Wharves, Fiers and fslipa. in

Atotoi cuncumnj withi^oardof Aldermen in adopting
olotion that Pier Number Iwtnty-two, North Kiver,

be repaired under the direction ot rhc Street Commis-
ioDer. the work to be done without!-ontract, th expense

ttereof not to excee<l the sum of one thousand dolars,
BM*haIf of said expense to b rai-l bj- the private owners.
CouneiUnan liazluCon niuVvd that said report be

adopted.
K hich was lost for want of a coni^titutional vote, as fol-

lows :

jiffirmative Councilmen lioirau. Ramey* Hayes, Ha*
eltoD, Uedney, Keech. buydf r, t.oa,; r".

Negative Councilmen liynu, W caster, Lent, Orton,
Roas, Trotter 6.

Oounciiiuan ho^an moved that such uniiavorable vote
be reconsidered.
Which wa-^ carried.
And the report was laid over-

Rei>ort of Committee on SLr^eS, :n favor of adopting
Tesolution thar. the westerlv croes-walk of aixth-avenu-:,
Wcween Thirty-fourth and 1 hirty hft \\ strette, be ex' end-
ed Siiutherly from iJa preai-^nt lerniinus to the south-

. west corner of sixth-avenue and ihirty-fourtb-street,
aader the direction of the Crotou Aqueduct Depart-
lent. and that the accompanyinsordiiiance therefor be

adopted.
Wbicb was l*id over.

ROTIOXS.
. Councilman Keeeh mov<-d tij.it the Committee on
Bowers be discharged froiii the fuiih-r consideration of
Iport of Committee on .-^'jwcrd of LioarU of Aldermen,

. Viih resolution thai a sew'r be built in iiro.idwaj, com-
laeofting at a iKdnt sixty tri^-iu fe<u ten inches south of

Twenty-second-street, to cotiiiC" t \.-iih the sewer in

TweuSy-first-si reet. under tu direction of the Croton
Aqueduct department, and thai the accompanying ordi-
aauce therefor be atiupted.
Which was carried.
Councilman Keecii raoT^i*l that the action of the Board
f aldermen, in adopting aaid re^lution, be concurred in.

Which was carried by tl>e lullowiUK vote:
AAirmativt; Counciluie I. !lo(:uii,:iurney, HayeSrlRyftu,

Wetwter, Hazleton, G<jdncy, Kevcli. Orton. Koss, The
TreeWcnt. Trotter, Snyder, Lon;; l*.

Councilman Trotttr moved that tiie Committee on
Raadabe discharged from tlie further coQ.-!Mer:ition ofres-
tntion that permission bo ;,'ivcu to_.Johr. Wood and l>opcr

J. Uaris to rgulate and grade in fr.mt of tbeir property,
siiOiii Hundred ;ind ThiTtceutii-KtcC'.-c. between ihiid
aad Foui '.h avenues, at the!" own ex[:e:isetand under the
fliflulloD of the Street Commixrioiier.
Wbich waa corned.
Cotinciluian Uogan mtve<! that naid resolution be
Moded, by adding theietothe wrrds "provided the
me be done within three months from the date uf thu

yasMse of this resolution.''
Wmch was carried.
And the resolution, as amended, was adopted.

PAPERS FKOM THU BOARD ii^ ALDERJKEN.
Reoolntion. (from the Board of ^'otincilmen,) reciting

Aat the eminent services of Hon. William H. Seward, in
tte boor of bis conntry's greatest Ter!l.,bv the able, con-
servative and natriutic didchurire ^ ii>* onicial duties, that
blA emphatically expres8e<t reauaeiat:oii of all preten-
afoustothe hljjhest hoLor in ibe ^)li of his countrymen.
pnre conclusively that he is a:iiin%t-id by tne purest and
aMetoelf-sacrifiuing patriotic), a:c. , T.-ith resolution that
a Committee of three from '--arli !'on-d rf the Common
Cooneil be appointed to tender to hn.i the useoftheCov-
emor'sRoom.andreque^i nii r<-) '.iin>> a time, so as to

able our fellow-citiiens to \:,y him their tribute of es-

toem.
(Id the Board of Aldermeo. '"ne It', amended by strik-

ing from the preamble the lul'OTfi:!'.; .

'

W.lcrea^, bis al-

ready cmphaticaiJy expresse.^ r'.-Dnni::ati--n of all preten-
sions to the highest honor in 'li'_- i;irt of tiis couotrymen,
yrove conclusively tha:;he i Hiilni'iltd by the purc^it ar.J

and as amended.ist aelf-sacri&cing patrioLt:

atf^km).}
Which was concurred in.

Resolutions (from Beard of Coiiuclimen) that permis-
sion be jfiven to Auroa Sbuif. ;ei.r: fi-uian .ind (Jar-
Zifct Devyer, to till in the ^id*---.*-:! ii in trout of th-ir

prcmldes on the Kleventh-aviiuf. two t.undrcd leut north
fli Fifly-ninih-street, with thv --at?-! if .-ijiid avenue, un-
der the direction of the Street (.'oiiimiTsioncr.

(The Eoardof AMermen, .June i.-. iuuending thereto
th>B words "at their own exiioose.'' and as amended
Sfteoted.)
Which was concurred in.

Report pf Committee on itoade, with resolutions, that
theCoanMlto the Corporati'-in ta7:e he ncccii^ary legal
proceedings to open the stree: :i.'*ho>-i -ed by tD<- act chap-
tar four hundred and 3i.\ty-b;x .if lUe >r;iiuif;j of eighteen
bandred and sixty, as amended by the act of the present
je^* chapter one buudred acd i^*. euty-six ; also, that
UoCounsel to the Corpor:Lti.}ii t;^!. the necessary legal
proceedings to open Nini-j-s**^aLni-streei:, from tht

Rishlh-aTenue to the Hud.-oa lJ>er; Nine;y-th;rd-
street, from Fourth to Eighth-a,^eDae. and trora Kighth-
svenne to the Hud-on Kiver: Nin y.fcurth-stveet. from
Third-avenue to the Last Kiv^r, ;i'ju from Kighth-avenue
to the Hudson Kiver: and also .N in' ty-llfth-strtet. where
not already opened, from the fifrh-avenue to the Kast
Jtirer. and from the Eighth-aver-uo to the Hudson River.
Which was laid orer.
Preamble, reciting that a d:?t:nguihed fellow-citizen.

Tburlow Weed, has for the la^^r li months bten engaged
iu JCngiand and France enligiit; -awa -.ublij opinion there
la regard to the rebellion, with le^oiutioti that the free-
4oai of the City be extended, aad \.\^\>x. the Committee on
li(stionI AQklrs be instruci-jd :o take such steps a:^ may
be proper to extend to him the hofpitaiity of the City on
bis arrival here, and extend toi:!^! a public reception.

tin Board of Aldermen, Jun-: liilh. received from His
Honor the Mayor, with his olj.- tion; ,'une sixteenth,
taken up and adopted, Dotwit.i;..and'ng the obje::tirm of
His Hi-nor i^e ?.la>or. two-tiiir-'i of ail the meiaberb hav-
ing vcted in fa-, or tl:ercof.]

Which was laid over.
Res>olution tiiiit permission b>.>;r''ven to Joseph G. Fender

to erect a flaj^-staff in front of h:^ premises, number two
bnndred snd two Eii^hth avenue.
Which was concurred ia.

An ordinance of the Board uf Aldermen, **
appropriate

lag the sum of throe thousand five hundred dollars for
Clerks of the Board of Aldermen and Cuuncilmen in the
/ear one tlioiuand eight hundred and sixty-one," as fol-
lows

HacTioif 1. The sum of three thousand, five hundred
dollars ia hereby appropriated for the eompensation of the
clerks and racjkitngers of the reorectivc lioardi, of Alder-
asen and Councilmen, in accordance with the resolutions

' o# tbe Common Council, passed i-teeember, one thousand
oigbt hundred and tsixty-oue.
"Which was laid over.

Report of Committee on Public Bealtfa, is fkror of con-
curring with the Board of Aidermeu in adopting ordl-
aance that the vacant lots iu Tbnty-six-gtreet, from the
Store on the ^ast comer of said street and Second avenue
to Saint Gabriel's Church, be fenced is under under the
direction of the Street Cammisbiouer.
Which waa adopted on a division, viz.:

AftnaadTO CouBCilswnHogau, Barney, Hayes, Ryan.
T088, Repper. Webeter, HSKleton. Gedney, Keech.Lent,

Orton, Boss, The President. Trotter, Snyder. Long 17.

Report of Committee on l^bHc Health, in favor of con-
curring with Board of AlderuuiBln adopting ordinance
ibat the vacant lots on the southwest corner of Fourth-
avenue and Thlrty-eigfatb-street be fenced in immediately,
aader tbe direoioa of tbe Utreeft Ceounissioner.
Which was adopted by the Ibllowing vote :

Affirmative CouncflmeaHogaa* Bamey.Hayes, Ryan,
gross, Repper. Webster, Haiieton. Cedney, Lent, Orton,
Rmb, The I'reMidtot, Trotter. Bnydcr, L*ng 16.

Report of Cnmmittee on i'uWic Health, in favorof con-
arTlngwith Board of Aidenuen in adopting ordinance
auU the vacant lots situated on the southerly side of
TBtrtieth-street, about one hundred feet from the south-
Si? *^^V " ^ coud-iivnttP, be fenced in and
Mdewalks flagged, under the direction of the Stwet Com-
aiiBsjocer.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

AffinnatlTe Councilmen ilOKaii.Ba,rnev HavM. Rvnn
ro88. Repper. Webster, Uaile^on in/v k2S Lent

Orton^Ross.
The President, i roUer. S^de?,' I c?S-i:

'

BCTOrt of Committee on Public i^ ealth. in fkTor of con-
surrfcg with the Board of Aldermen in adopter? ordl-aSBce that the vacant lots on tlie northw?-^t n^rn/,. r
nUrty-dghUi-strect and Fourth-ayeifue be ScS "'fm^^

-S^!* ^'^ " ^"^'^ f the street Colnm?;-

Whieh was idopted by the followins vote
Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Barner I-vi

Ryan, Cross. Pepper. Webster, Hazleton. Gednev, Lent'
Orton, RoJs, The President, Trotter, Siiyder.l.on-" !

Report of Committee on Streets in fnvor of conrurr'nK
with Board ef Aldermen in adopting resolution tl-at rijjfi

curb and gutter itones be et in Horatio-atreetfri.in V* -'N
tref t to the TLirteenth-avenue, under the dirf^rViou .,f

tt>e Strt-et CoiEiuissionerJ and that the accompauying or-
dinance therefor be adop:^.

Which was adopted by the foUowIng vote
Affiraative Cotincilmen Hogan, Barney, Hajrr,

RyaiK Ciops, Bepper, Webster, iiazleton. Gedusv, l.-ri,
4)rton, Sos. The President. Trotter, Snyder, Long le

Report of Committ^ on Railroads In tasor of a'lc;.tirr

*'*5'ff'*tb-*t the Hudson River RaiJyoad Company I'j
r*xtod not to run any train, loootootlvc, or steam-en-

f~i?(Jr <* '*^ ^''* ';'<ht minutes from Thirtieth-sti-e- 1
toPiny-fourth-street ; nor io any case to run in less tiro
than eight lOiuutcs fron Fifty-fuurth-atreet to Thirtieth-

dLe<i^^^^'
"- '-^ ^^*** ****** *"*^ ^' ^'" *^''

R^ gcfo-gorK Ctnies, jfitbag, Ittne 20. iseg.

WbJch was laid over.

Ki^nrtof dpedsl lMMKie; 1lMbWM rvftrred
rwoiution that tb<) bmldiug known as the In&nts' Home,
comer of Pilty-hnt-ttceet and Lexington-avr^nue. occu-

pied jointly by the Kautera Dispensary and Ladies HomO
?or ^i^)i. and Wounded ^oldiem. be'eet spart as a hospital.
as lt->ng as iv may be necessary, uud in lavor of adopting
reeolutiou that the Board, while recognizing the nobis
work 01 t>oLhinadnttioas do not think It. advisable to re-
move the I>ispenBary.

l::y consent, the above resolution wad amended by the
Couiniilt^e so ad to read, tnat no further action Id Uie
preniiaes is deemed necessary.
And. as thus amended. the.same was adopted.
Keport of Committee on bewers, in favor of adopting

resolution that a receiving baiin and culvert be built on
the soutLeast corner uf Llintou and Houston strceiB, un-

der the direction of tbe Croton Aqueduct Department,
and that the accompanying ordinanee therefor be

adopted.
W hich was adopted on a division :

Affirmative Lounwlmen ho^an, Carney. Hayes, Ryan,
Gross, licpper, WeLiiter, HaZicton, Ccdncy, Kcech, Or-
ton. Kuss,. The Preaiucnt, i^abcook. Trotter, tinyder,

Lotjg Iti.

Negative Councilman Ijent 1.

Report of Comniutee on fctreets of Board of Aldermen,
with rcdulutiou that the atreet tommiuaioner be author-

ised to nag HJdewaiKS as lo.iows, viz.: The Sidewalk com
iiionciug uQ tiie southeast corner of Keade-screet and City
H;dI-pl.K'c, and extending ninety-one leet toward Cbat-
ham-t^ireet ', also, tlic side walk oothc south side of Uauiie-

ttieet. tieginningat City Hall-pjace, aiid running eighty-
live leet i\v'ai'd i-cuCre-street ; alcMj, the sidewalk ou the
north fide of Ke.Ldc street, beginning at city Hail-place,
and running eighty-seven leet toward Centre-street;
slao, that the north aide of Duane street, from Centre-
street to City Halt-place, be flagged, curbed and guttered,
with ordinance ilierefor.

Which was concurred in by tbe following vote :

Athrmutive t^ouuciimeuiiogan. Barney, Hay es^Ryan,
Gross, Kepper, Webster, HuzletotfTticduey, Kecch. i.eiit,

Orton, Roes, The President. Trotter. Snyder, l^ntr 17.

Ueport of Committee on Fire Department, in favor of
concurring with the Board of Aldermau in adoptioga
resolution that the Street Commissioner be uirccta to
cause the carriage of Hose Company No. y5 to be ihoi ougii-
ly repaired, ata cost not exceeding two hundred and tiUy
uollars, which amount is hereby appropriated therefor,
the work to l>e done without contracting thereior.
Conneilman (irion moved that ^aid resolution be

amended by striking therefrom the words "the work to
be dono without contracting therefor."
Which was carried.
And, as amended, the same was adopted by tbc follow-

ing \ote:

Affirmative Ceuncilmen Hogan, Barney, Hi^es*
Kyai:, Cro?^, Uepper. iiazleton, Ocdney, Keecb, Orton,
Ross, Snyder. Long 13. ,

Negative Councilmen Webstor/ I^ent, The President,
Trotter .

Report of Committee on Fire Department, in favor of
concurring with iioard of Aldermen in ud(.pting resolu-
tion that the Street Commissioner be directeo to advertise
for proposals for the construction of a steam bre engine
for the use of iuugine Con.pauy No. 30.

Which was adopted by the loliowing vote :

Athrmative Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes,
Jones, hyau, Gross, iiepper, Webster, Hazleton, Godney,
Keecii, Uoss, The i-resiaenl. Trotter. I^ng IC.

Negative Councilmen I.^utand v'rton 'K

Kci-ort of Committee on t ire Department, in favor of

adopting re^ulUiion that the Street Comioissioner be di-

rected to cause the house of Hook and Ladder Company
No. 6 to be rehttcd and repaired, atau expense not to ex-
ceed two hundred and iiity duUaxs.
Which was loac for want ot a Constitutional vote, as

follows .

A flirmative Councilmen Hogan, Barney. Hayes, Ryan.
Gross. Uepper, Websier, Haxletou, Qedney* Keeeh, auy-
der. Long VI.

Negative Councilmen Lent. Orton, Ross, The Presi-
dent. J rotter.'*.
Councilman Hayes moved that such unfavorable vote

be reconsidered.
Which was carried.
And the same wa^ )>ofitponed.

subsequently, (. ouuciimau Hayes moved that the fame
be taken up and adopted.
Which was carried by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Biiruey, Hayes, Ryan,
Grcss, >;epper, VS ebster, Hazleton, Geluey, Keech, Lent,
Orton. Rom, Siuacr. I^ng 15.

Negative The President. Councilmen Tro'ter-2.

Rei'ort of Committee on Public Health, in favorof con-

curring with the lioard of Aldermen in adopting ordi-
nance that the vacant lots on the soutn siiie ol ihivty-
eigbth-street, between Madison and Fourth avenues,
knowu Hs Numhersone thout<and eight hundred and
niiiety-ciaht, one thousand tight hundred ana ninety-
pine, one thousand nice hundred, anti one thonband nine
hundred and one, on the iriiip of the Tvrebty-tirPt Ward,
be fenced in under the direction uf the Street Comuiis-
sioaer.
W hich was adopted by the following vote :

Altiriuative Counciiuicu ilofcan, liaruey, Hayes, Ryau,
Cross, rtcpper Wel*ister. Hazleton, Uedney, Keech, Lent.
Orton. llo.-s. The President, Trotter, Wiiyder, Long 1..

Report of Cqiiimittce ou Streets, in favorof adopting
rei^o^uti^m that cioaswalks be laid in the Fuurth-aveuue,
at tne iiitersectioti of Thirty-ninth and Fortieth streets,
under the dire'.'tjon of the Croton Aqueduct lioard. and
that the arconijiaui'JDg ordioauce therefor be adopted.
CouiK'ilman Hogan moved to amend the same i>y In-

sertiOK between the words" of-"' and "Thirty-ninth,'' the
.word TLiriy-eighih.
U hich was carried.

And, as amended, the same was adopted by the follow-

ing rote :

Afhrmative Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes, Ryan.
Gross, ixepper, Wt-l'Ster, iiay..eU/n, CeUncy, Keech, Orton,
Koss, ihe iresidtiu, Trotier. Snyuer, l^ny iii.

KeiKprt of the Coniiuittee ou streets, in favor of adopt-
ing rcfcolution that the sidew.iik ou the south side of

Thirty-niuth-sireet, between jiadi^on aod fark avenues,
be tJagged a space four leet wide, where not already uone,
under tiK* direction of the Street flomuiissiooer.
Wi;:ch was adiipted bjr tlie loliowing vote :

Affirmative (^'uncilinen Hogan. barney, Hayce, -Tones,

Ryan, orost, KcpptM-, u coBtcr. nazleton. 4icduey, Keecn,
l.eui, ortoii. iloij, Tne iresident. Trotter, Snjder, Long
-17.
Report of ' 'omniittee on j'ire Ocpartmert, of the Board

of AideimcL. wi'Ji reso.iition that the Street Crjiimi!i.-iou-

er be dirccie i to advertise lor proposals fur building u
house lor use of Kniiine Company No. 24. on lot now oc-

cupied by said Company in Seveuty-seveiith-street.
Wl.ich wap adopted by th** loliowing vote :

-Affirmuiivc- 1 ouncilmen Hogan, liaruey, Hayes, Byan.
<;ross. \\' pper. Web iter, llaz!-jtou, Geduey, Keech,' Orton,
Sn.\der. Long IJ.

Negative-Councilmen LcuU Ross, The President, Trot-
ter I.

iieiolution from Board of Aldermen that tbe Street
'.;rir::i!-ionr be a'lthorized to place a lamp-post in (rout
of prcniifisNo. il West Houston-street, the same to re-
main <iiiring :lieplea.Mire oi tbe Comii:on Council.
Which was concurred in.

RESOLITTtONB RESCMSr.

By C< uneiimau Webster
Kf >(.'. rj. Tha: the Comptroller be and he is hereby re-

qrteati-d to r'"port 1 1 thij lioard the numbers and location
>!':he several piers owned by private parties, the numbers
.md i"caii'ins iM sach as are the property of tr-j ci;y and
cased : al^ j, the terras aiid renuirenients of such lcac>es so
far iiii rel;<t:s to keeping such piers in repair.
Which was adopted.

GFNKltAL Or.DERS ELSCMED.
Kci-<rt cf Committee On Roads, of Board of Aldermen,

wi;l. re-olutioii that crosswalks le laid in tho Sixth-
<\enn'", at the iuLersectiou of I'lfty-rhird-street and
J'iiiy-loiirth-stveel. and iu lifty-third-Rreet and Fifty-
fij;iri.L-strect, at the iutersectior. of Sixth-avenue, under
th'- direction of the Cmton Aqn-iduct Department, and
that the accompanyiin-' ordinance therefor be auopted.
Which waa concurred in by the foilo^v ing vote, viz :

Alhmi;itive<'ounc! linen iIoKan, Baruey, Hayes. Kyan.
Gro;?s, Webster. Hav.lelon, Kecch, Lent, orton, Host, The
i'Tt-'-ident, Trotter, Snyder, Long 15.

^

Ueport of loiumittee on }oads of Board of Aldermen,
with resointi'jji that embswalks four feet wide be iaid im-
mediately ki the NiIJtt^i!venue and the intersecting
streets, irom 1 itty-third to Sixty-third streets, under tho
direct; ju of the Croton Aqueduct Department, and that
the ae.:(i!npan> iug ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was concurred in by the following vote, viz :

Aflirmalivc (.onucilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes, Ryan,
Gros?, K'epper, Webster, Hazel'on, Gcdoey, Keech, Lent,
Urtoii. The I'resident, Trotter, Snyder, i^ng 16.

Negative Councilman RobS-1.

Be;.on. of Conimuree on 1 ublic Buildings in favor of
adopting resolutio::, tliat the Street Comniissioncr l-edi-
lecteu to lit up ihn prei-.ises known as Essex .:.iarktt, uu
that portivn novr i ccupic.i i^y the Tenth Precinct Station,
its ?oon a.*^ the same shall becv^me vacant, for the use of the
Fifth Kegimest New- Vork State Uititia.

Whi>.:i \v;isiK)stpi>ned.
Report of luajoiiiy of Committee on Railroade. on ieti-

tion of .lohn T. 3IiiL(for pri\ liege of changing his mode
i> eonvey;ince on the Third-avenue, s.>uth of Fony-
fouriji-.^trcet, bjj sui>>tjtating sta;;e-cars for the stages
nowbi ing run by him f*n such stage-route,) in favor of

adopting a revolution that the prayer of petitioner be do-
nied.
Which was laid on tbe table.

Report of-minority ol Committee on Railroads, in favor
of aiiopting P-'Solution that .lohn S. Mills, his a-;S4>ciatee
or assigns, are permitted and'authorized to operate and
use cars in lieu of staArea, as a daily mode of conveyance
tor pasaenKeri over and upon the streets ef the present
st^^e route, with power u> lay down and use at each end
of the ii'Ute nuch neccs.sary switches inotexceding two
hundred feet in len^^th* iui may become necessary for

the v-'irking thereof, and for the better accommodation
of public travel, by payment to the City of tbe sapie 11-

cen-*e fee for each car as is now charged by existing ordi-
nances.
W hich v:u laid on the table.

ItesoliitioD. that tbe Street Commissioner be directed to

purchabe the steamer now used by Hose Company No.
'IX. at au expense not to exceed three thousand dollars.
Which Was poetpontd.
P.eport of Committee on Sewers, Id favor of concurring

with the Board of Aldermen, adopting ordinance that a
sewer be built in Orove-strect, commencing about one
hundred ard ^icventy feet from the corner of Hudson-
street, and thence westerly, connecting with sewer in
nuuM>n-street, under tbe direction of the Street Com-
missioner.
W hich was concurred in by the fedlowlng vote, viz.:

Affirmative Ccuacilmen llogan, iiamey, Hayes, Ryan,
Cross, HeM*er. ^Velter, Hazleton, Gedney, K.e, Lent,
Orton, Koss, The President, Trotter, Snyder. Long 17.

tk^ Report of Committee on Kepalrs and Supplies, in favor
of adopting resolution tfiHt the Street Commissioner be
directed lo advertise for proposals for building an exten-
sion to the bouse oi ringjce Company No. 'Alt in Fifty-
niDth-.sireet.-'flid exteri'-ion to be eigbt*'e;. feet iu depth
and twtntyfeet iu wiaih. i;)l>9 eonuoctal with the niaiu
building, and to be two stones in height ; also, to put the
front building in pi-.-ikt repair, and paint It througbout.
Which was lost for want of a constitutional vote, as fol-

lows, via.' ^
Affirmative CouncitmrnHogan, Barney, Hayes, Ryan,

Gross, Repper, W ebater. Hazleton. Gedaey, eech, Snyder
Long Li-

Negativt Couacilmsn T,ent, Orion, Stevenson, Bab-
cock.TTotter 5

, ,. ^ . r
Counciliiian Hayci moved that sueb unfavorable vote

be recousidered.
Which was carried.

, . ^, ^ , .^^_^ ,
-^ nd the same wa:) a^ln lost for want of a ounstitsMoaai

'.O'.p. ;i-. 1 rlloWS ^ _ _^
Aainii-iti.e-r'ouncilroen Hogan, Barney, ll8ysi.Byan,

'^>p'-s,Kep;>?r. Wel-fter, Haxkton, GsdnV, Kecb, 3r-

u-r LnuL' I-.;. _
N-eFati.>,-(:ounri1ni-u Luit, OrtOD. . The Pretf-

d- at- 1.

Counei^b.au H. . ve a^idn moTcd that nicb snfiivorabld
vc!:e b rr-r'.:, t."i'd.
And Uie^iii," was laldOTsr. , ^ ,,
R*'i'ori4.l t.ouu ,;tter on Roads, |n f^*^**' of adopting re-

oln.ion th:r fh** fiir^ T.r( ^nttcrMoces beset and reset
aud th'iKM-swalks ilag^:i-u a ^pac*jOf four leet wide tbrouRli
thftniid-ile of ih.* snii.e. onWh sides of Fifty-second-
stf. r, it^tWf eit Third :.id /oiirtli avennes, under the di-
rr.:ioii-)f ll.eStrti't i

L.i.iUii.-^Moner, and that the accom-
panying ord.iifiniift tli' Tffor be uloptcd-

WL.i.li \ *j;m1o|. .1 by tl- following vote:

Groes^epper, Wetoter, Hasleton, Eeecb, Lent, Orton,
Row. Tbe PreiMtBt. SoTdtr, Lon^-lS.
Ntjytllve Councilman Gednej L
Report of Comroitree on Roads, iu favor ofadopting res-

olution thatcurb am gutter hUines be set and reset, and
the bagging laid and repaired Immediately, where neces-
sary, in Lighty-foutii-treel, between Third aim J-oiirtb
i venues, under the direction of the street t;ommiioner,
andthijt the accorppanyiug ordinance therefor be a*lopted.
Wliich wu3 adopted by Lhe following vote :

-Aflirmuti ve CouucUiueu Ho(;an, barney. Hayes, Ryan,
Gross, Kepper. Webster, Hazleton. Keech, Lent, Orton,
Ross. The President, Snyder, Long-16.
Negative councilman Gedney 1. *

Ke- ort of Comiiiittee on Kuad^, in favor ofamending
ordinance adopted by the Board of Aldermen, directing
the Croton Aqueduct B(tard to have Fifth-avenue, from

Jortysccond to Forty-ninth aeetf. paved with Irap-
block pavement, by providing that the projieriy owners
on the line of improvement pay one Imifof the expense.
Wliieh was lost for want of a constitutional vote, as

follows :

Affirmative CouncHmcu Hogan, Barney. Hayes. Ryan,
Gro!8, Hazleton, Lent, Oriou, Ross, The President,
Loug 11.

Negative Councilmen Repper,Webster, Gedney.Keech,
Bnyder G.

Councilman Gedney moved that such unfavorable vote
be fpconsidered.

\V hicli was carried.
And the same waspostpsncfL
Report of Committee on Koads in favor of adopting res-

olution that tbe dide-walks on the Northwest corner of

Fifty-seventh-strcetand Lighth-avemie be repaired where
necessary, under the direct.on ol thf Street Comuiission-
er, and that the accompanying ordinance therefor, be
adoIKed.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affiimative Councilmen Hogan, barney, Hayes, Ryan,
Gruss. Hepper, \\'cbster, Hazictuu. Gedney, Loot. Orton,
Ross. The President, Snyder. Long 15.

KeiKirt of Committee ou Roads, in favor of adopting
resolution that the Street Commissioner be directed to

have the curb and gutter stOLes set and tbe sidewalks
Hugged a space four teet wide on both sidesof lghtieth-
Btreet, from the Third to the Fourth avenues.
Council man Orton moved that said resolution be

amended by abiding thereto the words,
'* And that the ac-

comp-Toying ordinance therefor be adopted."
Which Tr;\s carried.
Ar.d the same was adopted, as amended, by tbe follow-

ing vote :

Affirmative Councilmen llogan, Barney, Hayes, Ryan,
Cros.H, Kepper, Webster, Hazleton, Gedney, Keech, Lent,
Orton, Ross, The President, Snyder, Long 'W.

Keport ot Committee on Uoads, in lavor of luloptiug
resolution tliat the Street Commissioner be directed to
have the nagging in Fifty-seeoDd->treet, between the
Fourth and i- iftii avenues, repaired a apace four feet,

wide through the middle of the sidewalk, or relaid
where necessary, and that the accompanying ordinance
therelur be adopted.

"

Wiiieh waa adopted on a division, viz.:

Affirmative Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes, Ryan,
Gross, liepp-.-r, Webster, Ha7leton, (iednc-y, Keech, Lent,
Orion. Kose, The President, Snyder. Long lt>.

Report of Committee on Koads, in favor of adopting res-
olution that the Street Commissioner l>e directed to caus-c
sidewalks in One Hundred aud Kighteeuth-street, be-
tween Flrst-aveuue and AvenueA.to be tlapged and re-

fla^ged when necessary, and that the accompanying
ordinance thereior be ailoi'tcd.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

A ffirmative Councilmen llogan, Barney, 1 layts, Ryan,
Gross, Pepper, Webster. Hazleton, Gedney, Keech, Lent,
Orton, Ross. The President, Snyder. Long 16.

Bei'ort of Committee on 1 ubllc ll'^aUh, in favorof
adopting resolution that tbe vacant lou in Forty-sixth-
Btreet. two hundred feet west of the Nlnlh-avenue. on the
southerly aide, be fenced in forthwith, under the direction
of the Street ConunissioDer. and that the accompanying
ordii ance thereior be adopted.
W hich waa adopted by tbe following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Ho;,'an. Barney, Hayes, Ryan,
Gniss, Kepper, Webster. Hazleton, Gedney. Keech, I^eut,
Orton, Ross. The President, Sr.yder. Ltdg 10.

Bcportof Committee on Public Health, in favor of con-
curring with the Board of Aldermen in adopting ordin-
ance that the vacant lots numbers one hundred and nine-
teen, one hundred .^nd tweniy-onc, one imniired aud
twenty-three an<l one hundred and twenty-five West
Forty-flisi-street, and the v;icaut iot* on the uorlheastern
corner ol Fony-fourth-strect and 'i'euth-a\eJiut. befonced
In under the uircecion or the street Coioniitsioner.
Which was adopted by the following vote : .

Affirmative (.-ouiicilmeu Hogan, barney, Hayes, Ryan,
Gross, Repper, Webster, Ha/.leto:i, Gedney, Keech, Lent,
Onon, Ross, The President, .^nyder. Long le.

Beport of Committee on I'ublic HoRlth iu favnr of con-
curring with the Board of Aldermen in adopting ordi-
nance that the vacant lots on the north sid<^ Of J-ortieth-
street, letween Ti/nih and Eleventh avenues, on the block
bounded by Forty-second and loriy-third streets and the
Tenth and Elevi'iith avenue^, be fenced in under the di-
rection ol the btrcet Commis.-ioncr.
RWhicli was adopted by the loLuwing vote :

Affirmative Council nj,en ilogan, Barney, Hr;j c?, Ryan,
Gro>a, Kepper. Webster, Harleton. Gedney. Keech, iJcnt,
Ojion. Koss, The President. Snyder, Long 16.

Report of Committee on Fiuaiice, infavr of adopting
rc^oluiion that tliis Board n.jn-coucur witli the Board ol"

Aldermen in adoi>ting resolution that the Comptroller be
directed to draw^ his warsant in lavor of .leremiah 1).

Moore, for tliesurn of fifty-eight dollars. h-Miig the sum
withheld for payment for alleged over time of Inspector in
the work of tiagging One Hundred and Twenty -first-
street, from the iLird-avennc i the Harlem Ri\( r; the
amount to tie charged to the appropriate :tccount.
Councilman Hoguu moved to amend ^aiil resolution, by

striking therefrom the word " non-concur," and insortiug
in lira thereof the word " concur."'
M hich was loat.

And the same was adopted by the following vote :

Afiirmative Councilmen Barney, Ryan, Gro^s, Rep-
por. vVclistt-r, Gedney, Keech, Lent, Orton, Koss, The
-iesidcnt il.

Negativ" Councilmen Hogan, Hayes, Hazleton, f?ny-
der. Long-J.

Ko-,olution from Beard of v\ldermcn. thht Edward G.
riyiin he i^dnniuod toerect. iit the >nnll..-rlv terminus of
the liurd-aveiiue liailroad, in the op^.i >;.ni;e, aud ou or
near the pre.'ieut lo..aiioTi of a timal! strnciure o^xupied ba-
ilie said Railn.a'' (. ompany.unoruamentjil octagon buihl-
iiig. ten le.Liii diameter, eleven feci high, and in accord -

aui-e with a plan submitted by him ; the .^n:e to Iw u>ed
by said Kaii road <'oiipany for ilieir purposes as Iicreto-
forf.andin addi;:on by said Flynn, lor the sale of soda
wafer, root beer iini! la^er bier.
Which was ^o-tponcd.

Report of Coniiuittce op .'^ewers, in favor of ;"!opting
resoluCn^i that a sewer, with the niK;es>ary reoeiviog ba-
sins and calv rt?, be built in ("orlears-:-treor, from draud
to South- etrecl, under t!ie direction of the (.'rnton .^ijue-
duct licparlir.cni. aud that the ;Lccoiupaii>in;:r,rdinance
thereijr be adopied-

WhJ.:h was adoptrd.hy the following vot'-'

Afhrrrativp Cotinriliiien Hogan. han y. TIaycs. Rv-
au. t.ru.'i*. Repper, Webster. Ilazhioij, t.edney, iveec'h.
Lent, < 'rton, Kos.j. J he iresi-i.iiL, ^^yd*'r, i.ong iJ.

Report of Committee on Kire I)ep;irtn;vnt, in favor of
adoptiiiirre^'olutiiin th.tt the Slre**t (Jomioisvioner l>e di-
rected to advertise r'or proj>osal lor buiid in;; a uow ec-
ond-claoa engine tcr KngineCoinpany No 15, the same to
be similar to the euKine now in use by Engine Company
No. 1"^.

(in Board ofCouncilmen, June 12,lost for w:iut of a con-
stitutional vote.

S-ibseguently reconsidered and postpone*!.)
Which was lost for want oi a constitutional vote, as

follows :

.Miirmative <'ount'iImeB Hogan. Barney, iiayes. Ky-
an, Repper, Vtebster, llaz:ctun, Gedney, ciordei, Lonr-
10.

Negative-CmiDcilmen Keech, Lent, Orloa, Ross, The
President-').
Councilman Hayes moved that giieh unlavorable vote

be veconsidrred r.nd the same he laid over.
Which w;is carried.

Kjport of Committee on Sewers, in favor of adupt'ng
resolution that the sum of two thousand dollars be appro-
jiriated to defray the expenses incurred in procuring, th-j

necessary suiveys and plans for the cdtublishineiit of a
uniforui system of drainage tor the nyper part ot" the
City, being the amount estimated by the (.Toton Aqut -hict
Bepartment !is the cost ef .-aid work ; also, that the Comp-
troller I.c directed to dr.aw his warrant for said an .uut,
on ttiv- presentation of proper vouchers that sairj wori; has
been done in .-iccordance with thf pians aud sce.:iiieaiions

proposed by the Croton Aiueduct Deiiartmcnt.
(In Hoard of Councilmen, May 26. lost tor want of a con-

stitutional vote; subsequently reconsidered and post-
poned.
.luue 12, a^ain lost for want of aconsiiturionni \ote and

subsequently reconsidered and i;osti>oned.}
Which was postponed.
Resolution, that permission be given to the Seventh

Regiment. National Guard, to erect a suitiibl'-'' utohument
in the Park at the intersection of Third-aTenueand the
Bower.v, to the memory of those who have fallen or may
die while in the service during tbe rebellion, under the
dircctinu of the Committee on National AJl'airs.

Councilman Groa.s moved tl,;it said resolution be
amended by adding thereto the words.

" provided that
nothing herciu coutaiued shall t>e cuustnicd to iuterierc
with the permission given to tbc Stanton Monument As-
tuciafion to erci.1 a luoiiument on .-^d ground."
Councilman Barney moved that the whole subject be

referreil to the Committee on Arts and Sciences.
Which was carrit"-!.

Resolution that the Street Commissioner be directed to
advertise for i>rooosals and contra-rt for buiMiug a new
houtte lor the use of Engine Company No. 2. the bouse to
be b'.iiitupon the ioo designated by the CompuoUer.wbo
has received inslriK'tions to purchase said lot.

Which was adopted on a division, viz :

Affirmative (,'ouucilnienHoi^aii, Barney, Hayes, Ryfln,
G^o^a. Repper, Webster, Hazleton, Gedney. KcL'ch, Lent,
Ross. Snyder, Long 14.

Negative Councilman < >rton. The President 2.

Report of Committee im Fire Department, in favor of

adoi>ting resolution that the Comptroller be directed to
advertise for pi-oposals for the purchase ot a lot uf
ground within the following boundaries, tik : M-ingin
and Lewis streets, and C rand and I iclancey streets, the
same to be used as a location for Hopc Company No. 13.

Allirmative Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes, Ryan,
Gro.ss, i;epper, Webster. Hazleton, Orton, Snyder, Long

11.

Negative Councilmen Gedney, Keech, Lent, Ross, The
Prf^ident^-5.
Report of Committee on Assessments iu favor of con-

curring with the Board ef Aldermen in adopting resolu-
tion that the Comptroller be directed to draw his warrant
in favor of Wm. Edwards, for the sum of one hundred
and ten dollars andeighty-eight cents, being amount paid
by bini for assessment for sewer built in Thirty-fourth-
streef. between Lexington and Fourth avenues. Ward map
two thousand seven hundred and twelvj. said us.-etsment
being erroneous, not having been credited on his prop-
erty for the amount of usscsaincnt for (*ewer iu Lex-
ington-avenue ; also draw his warmnt In favor of
Houorable Thomas W. Clerke. and Mathev W. Starr,
Junior, for the sum of one hundred aud ten dollars and
eiKhty-eightccntseach, to enable them to pay an assess-

ment (or buiMir.ga sf^wer in Thirty-foaril.-jtrcet. between
Lexington aud fourth avenues, Ward Map numbers two
thousand seven hundred and tLiirti.cn und two thousand
seven hundred and thirteen ttnd a tiaiT, said amounts not
baviag been credited for viewer in Lexirgion-avenue, and
Obarse tbe same to the appropriate account.
Wbicb was lost fur want ol a constitutional vote, as

fillows: _
_ AArs^veCoimcilmenHttgau, Barney, Hayes, Gross,
iwvrTwebstcr, Hazleton, Gedney. Keech, Orton, Ross

?5!r'
Negative Councilmen Lent, Tho President, Snyder,

Ijong 4.

Councilman Gross moved that such unf:ivorable vote be
reconsiderbd.
Wbich wascarr ed.

And the same v as laid over.

Report of the Committee on l4kw Department, in fa or
f adopting resolution that the clergymen crtmprisiuij the

Association known as " The Christian Alliance s^ the City
of New-York." be authori^eed to hui.l and cond'.:ct public
worship on the Sabbath in the streets and public places
ofthi; City, except theparf 'jubjecttothoprotec'ionjiuar-
antrid by section six (*i,)ehr.pter twnty-cisht '28,)of tb
xevibed ordinances of eighteen hundn^d and lifCy-nine,
providii g that tbe elergymen conducting o;" proK<:inij to

byflie President and Secretary of the ChrixHan Alllauce.

stattng that tbe bearer thereof is a member of that ur-

gSDizatlon, and authorlzi'd by them to conduct public

WorsMiJ.
Which was Uid on the ubic by the fbUowing vote, vii. :

Aihrmntive Cuuncilhieu Hofran, Barney, Hayes,
Jones, Kepper, Webster. The President. Snyder. Lonu 1>.

Neative-Cooucilmeii Gross, Hazleton. Geduey.
Keech, Lent. OrLun, Ross T.

Resolution, from the Board of Aldermen, that the ordi-
nance directing the cuubtruction of a Bcwcr iu Ktr.-t-ave-

nue, from sewer in Fift.v-fourth-street to Kifty-flrst-
sireet. with lateral branchcti in Fitty-lirst .lud t itty-sec-
ODd stre-etH. eaeb teriuinatiiig ninety Teet west uf the
westerly lineol Avcin:eA. ;ipproTeM hy the Miiyorf'cto-
ber fc, iwfiu. be, and it is hereby junei.dcd. so as to read " in
t irst-avennc. from sewer in Fifty-fourth-stieei lo a point
twenty leec north of Kifiy-third-street, and in SiiidaTe-
nae from twenty feet south of lifty-seconJ-street to tho
sewer ill Fiftieih-street, with a lateral branch in Fifty-
llrst- street lermiuRting ninety feet west of the westerly
line of Avenue A. "and that all ordinauces and resolu-
tions, conlliciing herewith be and are hereby repealed.
Which was postponed.
Report ofl.'oir.uiittee on Finance of Board of Aldermen,

with re.->olutioii that tbe Comptroller be directed to draw
bis warrant iu favor of Lev. J. Qnatres. Rector or tbc
Church of St f.awience. for the sum of one hunilrei and
tifty-one dollars and thirty-one cents, lo be applied iu

payment of assessment on the property of the said church
for the work of setting and resettiDg curb and gutter
stones, and flayjiing and refiagging of Ei:,'hly-fourth-
street, between the Fourth aLd Fifth avenues, the
amount to be credited by the Comptroller to the account
of do)i;itionf .

Whieh was postponed.
Resoluiion from board of Aldermen that vacant lots

Numbers four hundred and foaileen, four hundred and
sixteen, and four hundred aud eighteen I'eari-street, be
fenced in, under the direction of the Street Commissioner,
and that the Mceompauy ing ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was adopted by tne following fi>te, viz.:

Afiirmative Councilmen Hogan, Barney, Hayes, Gross,
Wehstt-r, Hazleton. Gedney, Keeob, Lent, Orton, Ross,
The President. Loup 13.

A n ord inance from Board of Aldermen, ro amend an or-
dinance entitled "An ordinance to ilivide the Citj* of
New-York into convenient election districts," passed
October :J, Ib.vi, as foilowj :

Section Eighteen of tbe above entitled ordinance is

hereby amended, and shall read as follows :

Section Eighteen. The Seventeenth Ward shall be di-
vided into iiiuetscn election district*, the extent and
limits of which Buid election districts shall be as follows :

The tirsL. second, third, fourth, fiflli, pixth, seventh,
eighth, ninth and tenth election districts shall remain
as at present constituted.

Tlie ele*-enth election district of the Seventeenth Ward
sballcoDtain all that part of the City bounded by and
lying V. ithin Eighth-street, First-avenue, Eleventh-street
and Avenue A.
The twelfth election district of the ssid Seventeenth

Ward Bh.Tll contain p.ll that T-art of the City bounded by
and lying within Fifth-street, First-avenue. Third-street
and Avenue A.
The thirteeiitli. fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, seven-

teenth and eighteenth elo -lion districts of the said Seren-
teenth Ward shnll remain as at present constituted.
The nineteenth election district of the said Sev-nteenth

"Ward shall contain all that nart of the City b<mndfld by
aud lying within Fifth-street, First-avenue, Eighth-street
and Avenue A.
-Thisrrdiuance shall take effect Immediately.
Which was lo-t, for want of a constitutional vote.
Councrlman Gross moved that such unfavorable vote be

rewinsidered.
Which wn.H carried.
And the same was postponed by the following vote :

A formative Con ncilmen Hogan. Barney, Haye.s,
Jones, (iross, Webster, Hazleton, Keech, Lent, <-'rtoD. Tbe
Preddent, Trotter 1'.^.

Negative Councilmen Gedney, Ross 2.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A communication was received from the Croton Aque-

duct Department recommending the pass^ige of an ordi-
nance that the ordioame directing trap-block pavement
to be relaid in Twenty -*hii*d-Btreet, from Tbird-avenue to
Hudson River, be amended so as to read. " that under ttie

direction of the Croton Aqueduct Department, Twenry-
third-street. from Third-avenue to a jwint tourhundre*!
feet west of the Tenih-avenue. be paved with trap-block
pavemei't. the ownrrs of property to pay one-half of the
expense thereof. Uie City the remainder."
W^hich was adopted by the following vote, viz.:

Affirmative Couucilmen Hogan, Barney, H;iyes.
Jones, Cross. Weh^fer. Hazleton, Gednej', Keech, Lent,
Orton. r.oss. The President, Long U.
A coi:-i;iuiiicatiou was received from Hon. Claudius I-.

Monell. thanking the Board for the use of iheir Chamber
for the Sp<"cial .Session of the Supreme Court.

\>' hich was ucrcptcd and ordercl on file.

Cr.mailman Keecli moved to amend by making the
hour reaa - <''cIo<:k.

Which was lotji.

And the motion of Councilman Hazleton, as originally
proposed, wag adopted.

MOTIONS RESCMED.
Councilman Ifazletoii moved that when the Board ad-

journ, it IS to meet nn Monday, tt.e "^-.lii inst., at . ocloi:k'.
Councilman Webster u".ovrd as au amendineut, to make

the time iiiiir.iday, 30th inst., at 5 o'clock.
Which was lost

Couucilmiin liai'.leton moved that the Board do now ad-
journ.
Which was carried.
Whereuron the Pn-stdent declared th*^ Board adjourned

uctil Thursday, thc-otJi in.-*t.. at live o'clock P. M
MMES M. SWEENY, Clerk.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
SniRs nt the Stock Excliangp Joe is, Ist'J
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELLION.
The War Department has rcceivpcl the important

iolormation, through a dispatch troin Oen. MoR-

OAlf, (ialeil the 18th inst., that Cumberland Gap,

leading iiiio East Tennessee, has been occupied

bf the Natiunal forces. Gen. Morga.n states that

aher great difficulty he reached a position near

the Gap, and at 1 o'clock on the morning of the

I8th he advanced to the Gap to attack the rebel

forces, but was just in time to leam that tbeir rear

guard had left atwut four hours before his arrival

Capt. WXTMOKZ arrived in Cleveland on Tues-

day last from East Tennessee, having left there

on the Saturday preceding. On the I2th, his bat-

tery, together with Geo. Morgan's command,
boat MOO effective men, crossed the Cumber-

laad, and marched to the base of the Cumberland

Mountains, aboat nineteen miles from the Gap.

Up to last Saftirday the only indications of the

ovaeuatimi of Cumberland Gap by the rebels, were

the striiiing of some tents, and tha bumiog of

huts, which they had used for Winter quarters.

Our correspondence from the army before Kich-

mond, tl.is morning, will be found unusually iH-

terestiag tind imponsnt, as indicating the exact

position of affairs there, so far as it can be re-

vealed without giving information improper to

publish at present.
We learn from Fortress Monroe, that thirty

more of the rebel guerrillas who made the demon-

stration in the rear of Gen. McClkllan's army, on

Friday last, have been captured and brotight

down to Old Point from the White House, makhig
fifty-four in all who have been captured from

which fact we infer that seme of the rebels fonnd

it more difficult to get into their adventure than

out of it. Twd^'ational i^utlcr8 are said to have

been captured on Friday, one of whom had

ten thousand and the other iive thousand dollars,

with which they were about to ccme North to

obtain supplies.

Wo ImvR received a Richmond Examiner, of

June 12, which contains some matter of interest

in additijn to extracts which we have published
from papers of later date. Editorially it states

that the occopation of the city hai sadly demoral-

'"i to PitWl WllJ, pp'he day before the bat-

lad WBt to camp,bMai
hm* aad iiva thaosmnd soldiers, and after tha eon-

tt tkoto^lftM*, !ta9%

^_^ _ n lamsiks tl trhw, tlutt

jACKimi*^T>riJ\i*nt''strokes do not seem to have

changed Gen. McClkllan's plan of campaign^

though they produced a profound impression in

the Korth, and it warns its readers that McClxl-
LAM will undoubtedly be "

enormously rein-

forced." In one paragraph in the local column, it

-asserts, that >* from the beginning to the end of

the battles- ofMay 30 and June 1, our troops drove

Xhe Yaotees before tbem," and in another, des-

cribing the localities in and around which the

yde cf ihc contest ebbed ami flowed, with con-

sistent inconsistency, it says that part of the

fighting on Sunday occurred two miles nearer

the city than that of Saturday. Much credit is

given to the " Ambulance Coiiiniiltee," a volun-

tary association of filteen gentlemen, who, lan-

terns in hand, scoured the woods and swamps in

the vicinity of the Seven Fines, the nights after

the battles, and removed from the field at least

two-thirds of the woumled. The Examiner as-

ffrts that the ycvermne nt had made no proviiion

whatever for the care of the wounded, and that

bad it not ben for this Committee hundreds

would have perished. It says that but one hun-

dred and forty-two of the National wounded fell

into the hands of the rebels in consequence of the

thorough systeiB which the Medical Department
had organized for their care. Of this number,
nine had died up to June 12.

The Board ot Aldermen of Memphis have

adopted resolution asking Col. Slack, the Mili-

tary Commandant, to postpone the suppression of

Confederate scrip for sixty days. Col. Slack, at

last accounts, bad not decided whether or not to

do so.

According to the St. Lomib Democial, trade with

Memphis is opening handsomely, two steamers

liaving alreaiiy arrived from the latter place with

gaod freights, four otliers bein^' on the way. The
/Jemticruf I arr.s that a great deal inure sugar is

eoiniug to li^ht everv liay than anybody had the
least resBon to

D[i(it)fte had been saved froiu de-

stri-.tiiui;. Very ingti.iuus mettiods of cOD!;ea;-

laent imd iiecn rrHortetl to, especially by snine

ii'jlders. luyal men. Tliere is also considerable
uiulasnca ii, the city. Tlie Government is a com-
peiiior lir t<..i.,^;,(ll,-,,^;l o Itss than 200 bar-
rels on ono l)i.:'t. Ccit-Mi is amwing itself more
paridgly, but cirr, .|... |.:in5S its er-.tirely reUaule

repurt of lots here .,,, uu:e tiiat will, in a

very short time, !.< , ,;. ....,-;,. One very
superior lot, ov.ixd liv an oh'.:,nci-out Secession.
..St, IS neai i!.e city, and i,. ., ;,i 2r, cnts. gold,and nothing else."

'

lUany .jC ii. .ost substantial
meiLhauts there r.n ioy.,1, -^ui. glaa.y welj .mo
the appu. .ch of every ,icw reruin- :.t liiat cmns in

aumesf'a.mcontir.'iC'.l O'l^-.okt!'. i'. tUvi, [,^:^l

ty through all their trials, though often In danger
therefrom. Memphis, the Democrat says, is un-

doubtedly Tery deficient in all articles entering
extensively into family supplies, butmerchanU
must remember that iU popalation is not over
20,000 now, and be careful not, by extensive ship-
ments, to make a glut. The planters and farmers
are very shy as yet, and have not begun to coine
in for stocks. This cheerlul news, it appears, is

partially confirmed by the Memphis Avalanche, of

June 14, which notes great activity on the

river and about the levees. Gen. Wallaok's ad-

vance had made its appearance, and the division

under his command was soon expected. Confed-

erate soldiers and officers continued to surrender

themselves at the rate of thirty, forty, aud even

fifty a day.
A dispatch from White Eiver Cut-off, in Arkan-

sas, states that the gun^ioat at. Loui.t has reached

that point without encountering any opposition,
A rebel steamer had been captured, havine on
board 100 bales of cotton. The iron-clad rebel

gunboat Arkantat, which escaped from Memphis
before that city was captured, was reported to be

in India Bay,' and she was expected to show fight.

The Van Darn was reported to be up the

Arkansas River.

Gen. Hallkck, by General Order No. 33, dated
June 12, constitutes the States of Kentucky and

Tennessee, east of the Tennessee Biver, except
Forts Henry and Donelson, and such portions of

North Alabama and Georgia as are, or may be

occupied by our troops, into the District of Ohio,
under Gen. Bdkco, who is ordered to relieve the

troops of Gen. Gbamt's command at Clarksville.

The District of West Tennessee will include all

that portion of the State West of the Tennessee

Klver, and Forts Hcnfy and Donelson.
Accounts from Gen. CuEiis' command have

been received in St. Louis to the i:;th, by tele-

graph. At that time a rebel gunboat was at Des
Arc. The cavalry and mounted howitzers had a

fight with the rebels on the previous day, near

Jacksonport, routing them and killing and wound-

ing some twenty rebels. Ten of the National
force were wounded.
When last heard from, the rebel Gen. Prick,

with his Staff, was in Mobile, Ala. Gen. Bbkce-
INRIDQK was at Meridian, Miss. Gen. W. B. Smith
lias been appointed to the military district of

Charleston, to take the place of Gen. Hugh W,
Mkecek, transferred to Savannah. Oen. Lawton,
of Savannah, has been transferred to the Depart-
ment of Virginia.

Col. Cabill, of the Ninth Connecticut Begi-
ment, who has had but 700 men till recently,
writes home that he has filled his regimemt to the

maximum standard (1,040) by recruiting loyal men
in New-Orleans. The Thirteenth and Twelfth
bava also received additions in the same manner.
A dispatch from Boston yesterday announced

that Pierre Soulk and the late Sheriff of New-
Orleans had arrived there, and had been confined
in Fort Warren. Our local columns, however,
contain the account of the incarceration of the
two persons in question in Fort Lafayette, in New-
York Harbor.

CONGRESS.
In the Senate, yesterday, the House bill to

change the port of entry of Brunswick, Geo., was
passed. A motion to take up the resolution fixing
the time of adjournment, was lost, 22 to 14. The
bill defining the pay and emoluments of officers of

the army was considered, and the amendment of

the House striking out the section deducting ten

per cent, from the pay of officers of the Govern-

ment, etc., was concurred in. The Pacific Rail-

road bill was then debated until the adjourn-
ment. An amendment offered by Mr. Collaiiib,
of Vermont, providing for the reservation of a

certain amouut of the bonds until the road is

completed, was adopted.
In the House, the tender of League Island, near

Philadelphia, for a naval station, was made by Mr.

Lkuhan, of Pennsylvania, in behalf of the Munic-

ipality of the city. A resolution was adopted
proposing the final adjournment of Congress on
the 30th inst., shoald the Senate concur. A bill

establishing a National foundry and naval depots
in the West, was reported from the Special Com-
mittee on National Defences, and referred to the

Committee of the Whole. The bill relating to

claims for the loss and detention of property be-

longing to loyal citizens, and damage done thereto

by United States troops, was considered until the

adjournment.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Annual Commencement of the New-York

University took place at Niblo's Theatre yesterday
morning, in the presence of a very large and
highly appreciative audience. The addresses of
the graduates were received with marked favor,
and the long list of honorary awards loudly ap-
plauded.

KOBECT FpwLXR, Esq., the Treasurer of Mary-
land, has tendered to the Government her quota
of the war tax, under the act of Congress of Aug.
5, 1361. Maryland has the credit of ranking as
the second State which has promptly tendered
the war tax Penns ylvania having been the first.

The Board of Aldermen yesterday concurred
with tha Councilmen in the amendments to the
ordinance organizing the St. Joseph's Hospital for

wounded soldiers, under the care of the Sisters of

Charity. Eighty thousand dollars is appropriated
for the maintenance of the hospital, all bills in-

curred to be audited bythe Committee on Nation-
al Affairs.

It was expected that Maj.-Gen. Pope, his As-
sistant Adjuunt-General,Maj. Spkkb Butler, and
his Aid-de-Camp, Mai. C. A. Morgas, would ar-

rive in St. Louis Wednesday evening.

The Wisconsin State Legislature adjourned sine

dit on the 17th, after a short session of two
weeks. Nothing of public interest was accom-

plished except the repeal of the Personal Liberty
laws. The tax question was indefinitely post-
poned. _ .. -^.^ .

Col. D. E. Wood, of the Fourteenth Regiment,
wounded at Shiloh, died at his residence at Fon
(W Lac, Wis., on the 17th, of typhoid fever.

The Stock ffaret flucluatcd violently yester-

day, New-York Central as high as 95, as low as

93i, and closing 93* If cent., and the other Rail-

wiy-s in proportion. The Government Stocks
were higher than on Wednesday, and Gold went

up to 106J V cent. Exchange 117}.

A fair business was transacted in Flour yester-

day at somewhat firmer rates for shipping brands.
Grain was quiet, in the absence of river receipts.
Provisions were in moderate request, as were

ilsB, Usijiij, Xiliow aa^ ?!hilyi. Ji? '".ar-

Ret for Spirits Turpentine was much lower ana
dull. A lively demand prevailed for Cotton, Spices,
Fire Crackers, East India Bice, Molasses and Su-

gar the latter articia at slightly advanced

prices. Limited freight engagements were re-

ported. Other branches of trade exhibited no new
features.

Thi Fact About EtrLisniKiras. K fuftiOi'

comes from Philadelphia to the effect that

Secretary Staxtok has again called on the

GovcTBors of Slates to know how many men

they can at once supply to reinforce the army.

Wc greatly doubt that any such requisition

ha:j been made. It is but a fortnight since

the Secretary of War countermanded the call

fur the State militia, to which a hundred

t'louaand ir.eii responded on the word. We
preburne ihat what Mr. Stantom is now look-

ing a Ker, i ; tlie last quota of fifty thousand

men, the cnlisuncnt of which, for three years
or the war, v. a.-; autliorizod six weeks ago.

Tiieso, as> wc li-.c.o before noted, are to till up
regiments, and loim a reserve corps. Owing
to IV. ent iiiisnndfi standings, however, this

nniiibcr has no', yet bern filled' up. Let it be

i'nv: (u.tU'iVltk, ii a huadicd l^usaQJ more

are really wanted, let Mr. Stanton distinctly

say so, and they will be forthcoming.

Iticbmend And Then t
'

The rapid completion of the tremendous

preparations which McClkllak has made for

the discomfiture and confusion of the rebels

before liichmond, authorizes a belief that

hardly a week will pass before a great bat-

tle shall have decided the event of the war.
Of the reinforcements received and disposi-
tions made by the Union General, it is improp-
er to speak. It is enough to know he heads
an army numerically and physically the

stroneest in the New World, that in point of

artillery and munitions he has vastly the ad-

vantage of the enemy ; and that there is to be
no such thing as a "

siege of Richmond," and

especially is there to be no such thing as de-

feit. Gen. McClkllak will attack the rebels

in their encampments, drive them back with

artillery and the bayonet, and enter the rebel

Capital close on the heels of their broken and

flying colucpns. To effect this, our gallant
General conceives himself abundantly compe-
tent, a faith, we have reason to know, shared

to the fullest extent by his officers and men-

Assuming, therefore, the acquisition of

Richmond, it becomes a question of the pro-

foundest interest to foregather, as far as

practicable, the subsequent course of the war.

We may have a decided policy marked out ;

but the movements of a victorious army are

vexatiously dependent upon those of the van-

quished, and until we know definitely the

plans of the insurgent leaders, it is in vain we
fabricate the most elaborate strategical pro-

jects, and determine upon the most complex
and apparently indefeasible combinations. The
shrewdest player at chess is often baffled by
the very folly and inconsequence of his adver-

sary. The rebels, however, arc not wholly
destitute of method in their lunacy ; and if

we may confide in a revelation made through
a Nassau paper, and since very generally cir-

culated in the South, they have a very clear

and well-defined plan for maintaining the war
at least through the months of Summer and

early Fall. Richmond taken, they propose
a retirement to the mountains. Scattered

while the hot weather prevails among
the Alleghanies and the elevated grounds
in their neighborhood, they propose to

recruit and remodel their army for a

winter campaign, leaving the Union Ibrces

to perish along the unwholesome seaboard.

With the aid of innumerable guerrilla parties

they expect to keep enough of the open coun-

try clear of toe enemy to lefcve them abun-

dant supplies, and not wholly without means
of communication with tb coast, where, from

time to time, tiie British vessels, bearing arms
and munitions, will land those always neces-

sary stores. The Union forces, it is calcula-

ted, may object to this arbitrary partition ofthe

Southern territory, and will insist upon fight-

ing their way into the hills, and exposing
themselves to the ruinous odds of a contest

with a foe entrenched in every advantage of

position. In this ill-advised warfare, the gain
will be steadily in favpr of the

reb^s' They
will destroy, discourage, and demoralize their

antagonists, at the same time they secure the

prestige of success to themselves, without

exposure or loss. And if when Winter ar-

rives, the National Government is not weary
of a contest so ruinous, the rebels will be in a

capital condition to resume an offensive policy

in the lowlands.

While such is in all likelihood the matured

programme of the rebel managers, we ar not

aware that any counter-policy has been fixed

upon by our Governmeri*. What that policy
should be can hardly be a topic of question.
The idea of prosecuting an active campaign
in the Gulf States during the heats of mid-

summer is, of course, impracticable. The
climate and disease would mow down our

ranks with far more terrible certainty than

would the guns of an enemy ; while used to

climate and country, the rebels would not only

evade disease, but make such admirable im-

provement of their topographical knowledge
as to defy the pursuit of a perishing and dis-

heartened soldiery. All the odds of such a

contest would be adverse. The nation, watch-

ing the profitless and fatal mistake of our

rulers, would grow weary of the war, and re-

spond to the calculations of the rebels, by

clamoring for peace. The alternative of this

mistaken course is obviously a pause in active

field operations during the Summer. Let the

enemy be surrounded by an impenetrable cor-

don by land as well as by sea. Perfect the

blockade. Strengthen every position thus far

gained on land, so as to hold it securely.

Sever all railroad connections within reach,

so that reinforcements and supplies can only
reach the enemy with the utmost difficulty.

Draw in as narrowly as possible the circuit

of the Union-army^ Let vigilance, whila
()]<>

Sammer lasts, take the plaee of energy.

Ty^n the rebel Capital shall be ours, delay

will be file ally of the North. Every hotir the
'

rebels suffer under the opprobrium of that

loss, will weaken and disorganize them ; while

the moral gain to the Union cause can only

be endangered by persistence in an active

warfare, sure to be attended with disaster

and constant failure.

Whatever may be the plans of the rebels,

the path of our duty is plainly set forth. It

is to place the army for toe Summer in a pos-

ture of vigilant repose, at once refreshing its

strength and refilling its ranks, while the ene-

my is left to the decomposition sure to result

from his compulsory inaction. When Autumn

comes, a result of this wise policy will be that

tlere will, in all human probability, be no

enemy to coftteml witi-

Thk Nkw Issus ot UtiuSB Notes QoTXluf-'

usMx In Owtr Ajdist. The aVA authoriziag
the new emission of Demand Notes l^ill, it is

confidently anticipaled, pass through Congress
without difficulty. It should not pass, how-

ever, without a provision strongly recom-

mended by the Secretary of the Treasury.

The business of engraving and printing the

notes should be restrved to the Government

itself, and not farmed out to companies who

realize enormous profits on the currency.

One-half the proSt on the printing of one hun-

dred millio.^s of notes would furnish the Treas-

ury with an establishment coinplote in every

particular for engraving and printing bonds,

cerlilicates of debt, and these notes, in style

lAr more elecant and secure tJuui Uiosfi ex- I

cuted by the American Bank Note Company.
It is notorious that upon the present Govern-

ment bills dies are used which had been pre-

viously and currently used upon bank notes,

and, we are credibly assured, those very dies

have been perfectly reproduced upon counter-

feit bills. It is of the highest importance to

a currency now a permanent part of the

financial machinery of the country, that the

work should be as near perfection as possible,

and that all the designs should be peculiar

to the Government scrip. This can be easily

and cheaply effected, by the Government coin-

ing its own pa|)er as it coins the precious

metals. Let some member, who has a trifling

regard to economy and to the p-otection of

the public and the Treasury against wholesale

counterfeiting, see that the bill is amended so

that the notes shall be engraved and printed

in the Treasury building.

Spain and Spanish America.

Wa find in La Cronica, of this week, a full

and correct account of the Prim banquet,

which took place in this city on the even-

ing of the 13lh inst. There were present, on

the occasion, the representatives of Spain,

Gen. Peiji the distinguished guest, and Senor

Tassasa, resident Spanish Minister in Wash-

ington ; the Ministers and Consuls of nearly

every Spanish-American Republic, and promi-
nent Spanish residents in this City-

Thus, Spain and Spanish America, so far as

they could by representation, came together

at New-York. This representation, of the

same race, religion and customs, gathered

around the festive board to do honor to a dis-

tinguished statesman and General of Spain.

Exalted sentiment prevailed throughout the

banquet. The old Spanish chivalry and pride of

race gushed up through generous wine in per-

fect jets, casting a roseate hue over the pro-

ceedings. It was " hail fellow well met," and

good cheer all round. All were friends

and brothers. Everybody loved every-

body, nobody meant to hurt anybody
in Mexico, and the future of Old Spain and

the Spanish-American Republics was painted
in rose color. Senor T.vssara, in replying to

the toast in honor of the Queen of Spain, ex-

pressed the greatest confidence that the re-

generation of the Spanish race in boto hemis-

pheres was at hand, and, in conclusion, pro-

posed,
" The two Spains regenerated ; that

ofAmerica and of Europe, who here meet in a

close and fraternal embrace." But we do not

discover in Senor Tassaba's remarks the

slightestallusion to the purposes and intentions

of bis Queen and Government in fitting out

that expedition' to Mexico, but which Gen.

Prix in his remarks so bluntly expresses
'

by
toe following wards :

" Never my Queen nor

my country, from the first moment in which

this expedition was projected to the present io

which I have the honor to address you, sever,

gentlemen, have they entertained the idea of

attacking toe independence of Mexico. I say

nevvr, for as Spain was the first to respect,

he will be the first to make repected the lib-

erty of Mexi{;p." This, taken in connection

with facts which are now historical, we must

regard as rather a tough statement. It re-

quires some new facts and toe finest kind of

logic to receive this assertion of Gen. Peisi in

its direct sense. So farasGen. Priu himself is

concerned, however, we have full confidence

in the sincerity of his remarks. His ante-

cedents and liis recent acts in Mexico are our

vouchers for his truth and honesty.
- In 1858,

when a member of the Spanish Cortes, he

staved off a war against Mexico, and showed

Mmself a true friend to that coisntr}'. to lib-

erty and progress ; and in the recent expedi-

tion to Mexico he certainly evinced an un-

flinching determination to carry out toe prin-

ciples by which he was guided and the views

he expressed years ago. Tlie appointment of

Gen. Pkim by the Spanish Government to

head the Spanish part of the raid on Mexico

is one of the mysteries of the tripartite coali-

tion. It may have been to propitiate the

Democratic Party in Spain, of which Peim is

the idol, but which looked wito no favoring

eye on the expedition. It is upon Gen. Prim

that the favorable results of the tripartite

coalition to this continent, and the unfavor-

able results to the .-VUies, have turned. Fate

has singled out the General as a marked man.

He will either be at the head of a new order

of things in his own country, or a banished,

but distinguished and powerful citizen of

some portion o< Spanish America.

But if the representation which we find

gathered at the banquet in honor of the dis-

tinguished Spanish General was a representa-

tion of the same race, religion, manners and

customs, it was a representation of two to-

tally different and distinct political systems
one monarchical, the other republican and

which have been clashing in the most violent

and unhapp;( manner for the last forty years.

Herein lies the ioterett and significance of the

uauutOL, which, mtdar ordinary circnmstances,
woDld be of no {MLTticnlar pnblio moment, bat

which, in view artliefiitil^~^1&epiSntBStlM
state of affairs at present, we coiu!3er quite

extraordinary and well worthy universal at-

tention.

The Spanish Minister, Senor Tassaba, said,

in his remarks :

' One of those visions has

become a reality, and that vision is Spain

rising in the world ; the Spain that in other

days was the greatest among the great ; that

has contributed so immensely to civilization

and to history ; fliat in America, I may say
without boasting has given a worid to tbe

world." [Estrepitosas aplausas.'] Now all

this is very fine aud very grand, and, in one

sense, all true ; but we take the liberty of

giving a different interpretation to some of

toe words uttered by the distingtiished rep-

resentative of Spain, from that which he in-

tended.

Spain was the greatest among tbe great,
and she opened the New World to the Old.

But as to civilization, there is some reason to

believe Spain left the New World worse than

she found it. The tribute Spain has paid to

the tiistory of this continent is certainly im-

mense, but it is the blackest and bloodiest

pagc'^ver contributetf to' toe great book of

hiimart- history by anyoation called civilized

or Christian. As a natural couscQucnce, the

power of Spain fell, and she was obliged to

abandon the countries she had conriucrcd,

bearing the hatred of tlie nations sh? had cn-

ftlaved, which haired, it is well itnown, cxi>is

tUrou.stiout Spanish Aintriea. la all its j:Liu:U i

rigor at the present day. At this very ban-
quet there was the Minister from Peru,
whose independence Spain has not even yet
acknowledged. There was also the Consul from
Venezuela, to which people the hatred of the
Spaniards is so great, that they once treated
them like dogs ; and there was the Minister
from Mexico, whose independence Spain has
never acknowledged at heart. and whose people
the Spaniards even now look upon as their

slaves. The; least said the. better, toerefore,

about Spanish history and civilization on this

continent, for purposes of self-gralulation and

future prospects.

The great question now is, will Spain follow

the path marked out for her in Spanish
America by Gen. Peim? Will she, by a
course of aggression, continue to merit the

hatred of all Spanish America, or will she

receive as intended, and cultivate, toe sen-

timent so well expressed by Seiior Romibo,
the Mexican Minister, at the dinner, in the

following words :
" The Conde de Rkos ar-

rived in Mexico as an enemy, and four

months' residence in the country snfficed to

cause him to leave as a friend, witltout firing

a single gun, and having gained completely
for himself and his country toe hearts of the

Mexicans."

Spain must take an immense stride forward
to come up to the spirit that prevailed at the

bancjuet given in honor of her distinguished

General, and to follow the path marked out by
him in Spanish America. We hope she will

be able to do all this ; but we fear she will

find it a very difficult matter to accomplish,
in view of the unfortunate complications that

must inevitably grow out of the tripartite

coalition against Mexico, and her inability at

present to sympathize with repablican insti-

tutions.

Death of the Historian Buckle.

The death of Mr. Buckle will perhaps eome
home with more pergonal grief to his readers

on this side the .Atlantic than to his British

fellow-countrymen. The whole form of his

genius was essentially democratic, and'there

was something in his bold, aggressive nature,
his contempt of tradition and routine and his

catholic sympathies, that won strangely on
our transatlantic temper. The next volume

(tlie third) ot his History </ Cwilizatiun, was
moreover to have been occupied with the

United .Slates, and if he bad been spared, it

was his inlention this Summer, to have paid
a visit to our couiurj', as he thought to lind

here the best illustrations of the laws of the

distributioit of knoa-led^t. It is perhaps al-

lowable, therefore, to indulge a feeling of grief

that cold obstruction should have fallen on

tois briglrt genius who has imported science

into History, asd from whom we hod reason

to expect so much.

Like Macaclat, Euoklk leaves behind him

only a splendid fragment a glorious torso,

not a completed and rounded work of art. In-

deed,uch was the vast scope of his scheme

from so cosmic a range did he find it necessary
to draw his inductions that the two volumes

of the History of Civilizativit in Eiiglanil
which Mr. Bccklk has leitbeliind, were but a

portion of the introduction hut the propy-
Ittum of a temple which the bnikling brain

had planned, and which there are no hands

now in all the world fit to execute. This super-

ficial similitude apart, however, there is no

resemblance between the t'o inoderii histori-

ans, each respectively the type of a school of

historical comiiosifion : Mjcaclat, the bril-

liant annalist anf^iinrivaied painter of histori-

cal composition : Bti.KLE, the severe analyst,

to whom evenls were only interesting as food

for philosophic generalizations, and social

phenomena but subjects for sclentilic induc-

tion.

We have no mind here to touch on what

are considered the faults and failings of ilr.

Bi'CKLE. Undoubtedly he had his own. He
offended fearfully both the Srotch and the

Scotch Kirk ; just as he offended the High
Church tories, [aristocrats, btaurociats, pro-

fessori^nd pedants. A rough and terrible

iconoclast, no doubt ; but let that pass.

He has inauguratrd a new method in His-

tory : and it is net too much to say that no

historical composition henceforth can escape

the influence of his genius. We can well ap-

ply to Bdckle"s History of Cicilization the

proud title which Thcc.ydidks claimed for his

History of the Pcloponnesian War "a pos-

session forever."

lit

Tbk Gateway or East Tennesski. Our

troops are truly and actually in possession of

Cumberland Gap at last. On Wednesday

morning, at 1 o'clock, while all New-York
and all toe country were asleep, four brigades

of our gallant Southwestern soldiers took up
their line of march, amid darkness, solitude

and the wild mountains, for the famous Gap
the key of East Tennessee. They arrived

there probably in the gray dawn of the morn-

ing for they had not a very long march to

make expecting to find the foe ; hut they

fonnd toat the foe had fled, and that this im-

portant position was ours without a battle.

A year ago the capture of this position would

have thrilled the country with joy. Its cap-

ture a year ago would have saved the life of

many a Unionist in East Tennessee. It does

not, at first sight, look so important in its bear-

ing upon the war now as it did then
; but, if

we mistake not, it will be found to be vitally

important still. In the first place, in its rela-

tions to East Tennessee. Our troops will,

doubtless, advance at once upon Knoxville

for there is no purpose whatever in our hold-

ing Cumberland Gap itself and in conjunc-

tion with Gen. Mitchel, who is near Chat-

tanooga, will scatter and destroy the detach-

ments of rebel troops who are still in East

Tennessee; and thereby give liberty to that

long- persecuted people, and bring (he whole

State, from the mouh'tains to the Mississippi

Bifer, under the loyal rule of Gov. Akumw

JasMtov.
''

--

The capturd of tlie Gap is vitally important,

considering its pro\!ir.ily to the Virginia and

East Tennessee Kailr^ad, and considering' the

relations of that read ana the country through

wliich it (breads, to the rebel array at IticU-

mciKl. Tilt holding of that railroad will cut

lyx r: s of the :aobt feasible lines i>! retreat

!.: t'.:c rebels, and by advancing eastward

<;pi>n it- some distance frsm Knoxville, we
will dry up a gicr.V.soiir;;c of their supplies, and

ia cor.iuayliou v.'i-.b (he itr'-'Ss u'. i^iiiio-.r,

Baku and Siosi, can operate direct]/
their rear.

Our iroopt did not, of conrae, ipmi
single day at toe Gap. but doubtless puittl
forward at once to Jonesborough or Knoxville,
and are now probably in a fair way of achier-
ing both these important objects. We shaH
probably soon sec the effect of this and otiier

quiet movements now being made.upon Jeff.
Datis's main army at Richmond.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTOllf.

Progress of the Pacific

Railroad Bill.

The Proposed Camp of Instmcffn

at Anaapolisi

TEB CASE OP BEN. WOOIX

OUK SPECIAL WAeniNGTON DISPATCHW.
WiSHi.soToit, Thursday, Jane IS.

TBI PACiriC sailboaa.
The Pacilic Rh .ror-i; bill ia still under diaciuatea

in UiT Senate. It will undoubtedly pass by a decide*

majority. The ger-cr,-,! (eatares of tbe MU ere ap-
proved, but an unfriendly feellar manifested ia
some quaiters, in an ffljrt to keep back part of tbe
loan until the ros', fa t.ulshed, when, of coune. It

could be of no ssslslanoe, the money being needed
to build the road at It prcgre.sts. The reason gtvea
is that the central portion of the rend may aot ka

built, yet the objectorsunwiselypropose to eoualci-
act that danger by a policv which must make the co-
structlon of that pcrtioii more ditBculL

TUK CHAIIOKS .VOAIMET BIN. WOOD.
The Judiciary Commltiee of tbe Uouae are rigor-

ouily prosecuUng the ;uvctlgalion ol the charges
against Representauvc ills. Wood. It is opealy ae-

serted ibat enough wiil be proven against the "^ratfj
to warrant his expaisiua from the House, ^hitm^
other alleiaUons (gainst Mr. W., It ia rumored tte
an agent recently went South under bis paaa, wlilG]ft

was everywhere recognized by the rebel powers.
TBK NKW VOBK ALLOTMKSTS.

Mr. TKEOsoai Roc^^ivilt, one of the United Stale*

Allotmeut Commiiiluiiers for New-York, arrived

here to-day for the purpose of overcoming sone
slight diaiculUesin the working of the AUotraeatUir-

There will probably be little trouble In kissecoilnc
the end he desires.

VOLCNTEIRS IN THE NATIONAL SEXVICK.

Attorney-Gen. Batis, at tbe lequeetof tbe tlecmt*.

ry nf War, has just prepared aa elaborate <Hite(att

touching the relaUoB of Gavernoraef stataetevei*
unteers la the NaUonal service. The qaeetiDa afa
out of certain proceedings of the Govefaor of I

sBS, in deposing Col. Weie, ef the Foarth

Regliaent, and consolidating his oommaad wit* <

troops, and the revoking of thct<e acTs by SeetetMy
Stantos. Th Attomey-Ganeral sualahis the ^rj^-u
of tbe Secretary, and in the course of bis apinkam
ukes occasion to point out the illegality of tbe pi**-
enlmoue of makiag ap[Ointnients in tikt rohi^ecr
service, and the limit tu which the powers of Goveis-
ors extend. He says :

"
Recognizing tne conslitutional reservation of Ih*

appomuueutof odiirers leferred tu, Congrebs, ia tlie
a' I ol July 2^, 1661. lias provided that wnea vaeao-
cies occur in any oi tne comonnies of volunteers, Uke
oiUcers as kigh as Capuin shall De elected lo Jill tAeiK
t)y the men el such companies, aud when vacancies ia
th? regiments occur, aoove tbe rank wf Captain, the*
shiill De filled by the vores ol tbe cummisslooMloA-
cers of SUCH regiment, hu.i all officers su elected skall
be cumiutssioned by tne Governors of the Stales, or
by the PresWtnt ut the Ui.ited States. But this docs
not. by the muutest impiicatioa, give to tbe Goveraoc
who may coniiui:i^iuu ah olficer tlie right tn rlrpoae
lilm wken he isoiiceeiected, commissioned ana i*-
ceived into the service of the United Sutes. By tbe
section just quoted, tile right to take aw-ay the coib-
misfiun is in ucerLiin case given lo the commander
of a sepu'raic liepdrmicnt, or a detached army, with
i!iu approval uf the P.c^:..en:, but it is nowhere gives
to the Governor ot a State, and la my opinion it docs
not exist."

THE LAW or ruKLOCGBS.

According to a general order just published, fer-

Icughs w;i II not be gi \ en by Captains of companies, or

a furlough trom such authority will not relieve a sol-

dier from Ihe charge of desertion. Enlisted mee alK

sent from tbeir regiments without proper authority,
are in fact desertei>, and not only forfeit all pay aad
allowances, but are subject to the penalties awarded

by law to such offenders. No plea of sickness, or

other cause sol oliioially establi$bed,andiiocenii-

cate of a physician io civil life, unless it be appreved
by some oflicer acUtig as a military commander, will

iioreafier avail to remove th# charge ot desertion, or

procure arrears of jay when a soldier has beemaos-
lered as absent from his regiment without leave.

TBK SICK AND WOUNDED.

Surgeon-General Uahmomd has. within the past five

days, provided fifteen ibuusand beds for the sick and

wounded in hospitals here and io Northern cities.

He has sent Dr. Volium, one of tbe newly appointed

Medical Inspectors, to the army of tbe Potomac, to

relieve Dr. TiFt.iE. This change could not be mad*
until now, the Medical Inspectors having been coa-

firined by tbe Senate only within the present week.
Tne complaints heretofore existing wUl, therefore^ at

once be remedied.

IfiK TENNSTLVANIANS.

The adjourned meeting of Pennsylvaniaas to-oigkt

perfected their organization. $1,300 have already

been collected. They intend to extend their field of

operations, and will send committees to tbe army of

the Potomac, to attend to tbe sick and wounded tbere

as well as in Washington.
TBE CAMi" or INSTEUCTION.

Gen. Wool has not yet fixed upon the precise lo-

cality of the proposed camp of instruction near An-

napolis, nor have the contemplated arrangements
been perfected. The name of Brig.-Gen. Buvtra-

nsik, of New-York City, now commanding a brigade

in Gen. Fits Jobs Poaraa's corps of the army of tke

Potomac, is prominently menUoned in coanectloB

ith the position of chief of infantry In the camp.

Gen. Btreiianxu) holds the position of Ueutenaat-

Colonel in the regular airoy. and enjoys a high repo-

tation as a ucUUan and disciplinarian.

TBI REBEL JIAETLAND BBOIMESI.

The rebel Maryland regiment is said to have lost

ODWardof one hundred kUled and wounded lath*

battles of Cross Keys and Port RepubUc Several

them were also Uken prisoners, and have arrived at

Washington.
TBI BLOCKADE.

English papers, oy the last ileamer. assert tnaf the

Circassian, condemned for attempting to run the

blockade, could not have entered our Southern ports

on account of her great draft of water ; but it is

known to the Government that the CtrcaMoa was

not only bound to Charleston, but the facts show tbst

she could easily have entered New-Orleans, Mokils.

Feaseeola, ttavaniiab, Charleston, or WilmlBgeoe.

S^gvMSCl aod cargo are valtied at aSeet tjjjjijj*'

After payinig all 'tSe expenses ot tbe Prlie Court,

which, U is said, an very eitravagent, one-half of

the Temalnder goes to the Government and the o*

noiety to the officers and crew of the vessel whiek

seized the prize.

THE CONDEMNATION Or PRIZES.

CongrcsJ has inqui-ed why the Prize Courts of

Philadelphia id New-York do not take ctpto-

wardcondemnhigsome of '"
'^f

'

""^^,;*^
have been captured. The result of the laiabyBer

produce facts of a startling character.

SEAMEN WASTIO.

Three or four thousand seamen for the aval ser-

vice tsre immediatcl> waited *' present there e

.... ,.. n avsIlaNe la all of New-England.
"Where are the New-Bng-

The question is ask

iMd i;iln.'iin3:

Xac

MClOIX CAVALRY.

Jiviliy K'-ai-iK-nl, 'JK nl.'iy.
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HM"-*--- ;i-- |e jtefo-gbrK Citm, <|i^/ |tme M ^
^ '^ CoL *, wi renewed, tHjr, br the

PieiMent, Saeraury Staiitoh, sad (Jen. yrinanosn.n Msma lit paoed Uionghthe principal streets.
Il^aa tke tUrd time Uie reglmci t had been mounted,
*"* * Uoreee ware under excellent abjugaUonmHA i due to Uie fact that most of the men are -

Uat horseinen.

HAIt SSTICE TO BlUBUKO AND BKSVSS-
Tha Post-office Department has concluded an ar-

roaiBent with the Hamburg, Bremen and Lirerpool

Uyaof transatlantio steamers, by hlch the iRstest

steamers of each of those lines are accepted for the

ITaited States Mall service throughout the year, thus

seeurins a fast steamer for the conveyance of the
malls on' each of tne Uni'ea States saillnK days,
yix,: on s^aturday? from New-Vork, and on Wednes-

days from Scuinampton or Liverpool. This arrange-

OMItt, so long desired by the Department, will give
tacfeased rSciency to the United States Mall cleam-

ship service, aixl prove ol great advantage to tJie

oommercial interests of tliis country and uro;jC.

rosT-uy>icK o bkaufort, n. c.

Tlie Post-office Department reopened, to-day, the

Vast-office at Beaufort. N. C bein tlie llrKt Tost-

oSoe regularly reesublished since the occupatiuu of

that place by toe United States forces.

IHK liEirORMtD PEOTESTA.NT DUTCH CIICBCR.

Kev. Dr. Pouxs and Rev. Joa. Scomb* waited

pon the President this morning, and presented the

resolutions of
tlie_ General Synod of the Reiurmed

frotsstant Dutch Cnurch, adopted at the recent meet.

teg at siyracuse. The resolutions express a vrarm

sympathy with toe Government anu confidence In the

Prasidenl. Tney were cordially receivea by Mr.

Lisaoui. and he ussuraii Messrs. Pop.Tia and Seronaa

f Us bt'ariy appreciation of the action of the Synod.

TUK PKuOBISSITi: JBIKSDS.

A delegation from the Pennsylvania yearly meeting

of Progressive Friends will have an audience with

the President to-morrovr morning, to present a memo-
rial adopted by their Society, in lavoi: of removing
tbe cause of the war by declaring universal enaiu:!-

patioa as a military necessity. Tne delegation .is

composeu of venerable Fnends of both sexes.

EXCHANGINQ ri;iS0.\r.I{3.

It is believed that a correspondence i? now pro-

gressing relative to a general exchange of piisoners.

KANSAS aFVAIUS.

The question has been raised iu Kansas as To the

light of the Governor of that Slute to perform his

official fuifctious, he being under Impeactiinent. The
ease wilt probably be brought, in some manner, to

tbo attention of the Courts. Another question is mucit

discussed in K^r>8as, namely, whether tiieLieutenaiit-

Governor can act as Governor in the temporary ab-

sence of that official the Lieulenant-Governor of

that State having recently H^su:ned Gubernatorial

fonctious under such circumstances, and some of nis

official acu, being dcc<ared uuU and void. Attorney-
Goaerai Bates, to wtiotn the case has been referred^
is understood lo be of the opinion that ihe temporary
absence of the Governor does not necessarily clothe

the next la power with authority u> perform the du-

ties appertaining to his otce.

TilX NKW-VOBi: SKTENTT.PIBST.
It Is Stated that the men of the New-York Seventy-

flist Regiment are, Ktthout exception, ready and
anxious to serve three moittbs wherever the Govern-

aeot laay send them, but that several of the tield and
Ifaie officers prefer that tne regiment should return to

New-York, rather than go beyond their present luca-

Om. M'DOW ILL.
Oe*. McDowxLL is reported to hare beea seriouslr

lajorad, to-day, by tbe tailing of his horse.

THS ACJUOBNUINT.
A resolution to aajoarn on the 301h Inst, was, to-

day, carried in the House by a large majority, ft is

fcaMfal whether the Senate will agree, and the theo-

KT that tbe House can adjourn, leaving the latter

h6dy in session. Is incorrect. The branches are like

the Siamese Twins, Inseperable.

GALI8 AKB SXATOX.
The proposition to donate Gaucs de Sxatoh the stsm

of $35,000 as a cumpensation for copies of the Annaia

^Csn^ret^y was renewed in tha House to-day. On
the motion to approuriate the amount, there was a tie

vote, and the Speaker voting in the negaUve it was
lest. A motion w reconsider and lar on the table

was not carried, and It is feared the matter may come
up again in the morning. It will be remembered that

the Thirty-sixth Congress voted GAi.zg A Siatoh

XSO.gOO for the Ammcan State Papers. The firm now
claims that amount. In view of the resolution of the

other day which was afterward rescinded, they h.-%d

aovaucad taeir anangeme nts for printing the Annals,
and will sutfer serleus loss if th^ order is withdrawn.
HOVr CONTRABANDS AKK TREATED AT TOP.KTOWN.

HxAnquAUTias iliLtTAai GortRNoa, /

YcaiTow.f. Va., June, 14, 1SC2. j

GnxiAi. Oanxas No.a. Fortae better unveriiment
of inis department, it i*^ ordeied tha: all negrtie?,
contraband" or otherwise, wiiliin the limits of ibis

command, snail be under ttie iniuieaiale charge ajid
control ol the Frovosl-MarsLai, ^ no will superin:end
all details lor labor isaut-u irum tneso heaUquaiiers,
and t>e held responsible fcr the prof,er care and com-
iort of the meu detailed, Ue wi.l nut sutler detail> to
laboc for a longer period than tr i hours each day,
nor to be worked upon Sundays, cxccnting in cases
ol extreme necessity, and ihr-n only upon special di.

rection from the lieadquarlers. lie w ill not suifer tne
men so detailed lo be depriv&>iot, -nur be detained un-
necessarily fium their regular ineais at any time, and
will adopt such other measures ai:d regulations as
may l>e uemanded dv equity aiid Jus'.;cc. to secure the
welfaje and comfort oi the negro population gen-
erally.

It IS further specially ordered, that vvlicn not so on
duty, all the negroes be allawed lull liberty to ciijoy
thair innocent amusements without any lUcgai or im-

proper interruption or moiestaiion from any source
whatever. By order of

JAMES. H. VAN ALEN,
Briiadier-General and Military Governor.

Ctsvs S. Haldckan, Asa't Adjt.-Gcn.

Intiolry has been moved la Congress, and na tele-

graphic order from tbe War DeDsrtment has reached
Gen. MoCLiUAa reqolrbig him to explain his reasons
for permlttiag so unusual an eztortioB In Ills camp,
the probability b that there is a shade of a doubt
thrown over the transaction.

Gen. MoCuLLAB'g friends are not in the least an-

noyed by the close supervision of all his acts exer-

cised by Congress and the War Department. It has at

no time been Intended that he sbould devote his en-

tire energies and abilities to the work of capturing
Richmond ; and in requiring him to attend personally
to hospital details at the White House and other

points between Richmond and Washington, the Gov-
ernment only gets from him what it is entitled to

his whole time.

1 presume you have seen the dispatch from Mount

Jackson, in the Shenandoah Valley, slating that

Stonewall jACKSoif has been "strongly reinforced,"

and is about to return, sweeping Feihuht and bis

army across the Potomac, as he swept away Bakes
and his men. To make this story perfectly sure, the

dispatch adds that Secessionists have arrived from
Jacxsok'b headquarters, and say so. Now, this is

hardly the fair thing toward Gen. Baitks. No kind-

iiearted " Secessionist " ever came to the camp of the

Massachusetts General and gave him warning of

jACESOJi's approacb. On the contrary, the rebel chief-

tain burst upon Babes asa wolf upon a fold, and scat-

tered his army iotlia four winds. The amenities of

the war are increasing, however, dally, and this

timely hint to FaxHoirr to leave or t>e ready for a iight^

may t>e taken as an evidence of the fact. The cour-

teous act of Stonewall Jaoxsou will doubtless be re-

ciprtxsated, and no advance will hereafter he made

upon any part of the enemy's lines without first send-

ing trusty heralds to tell him of our coming.
I hare heard civilians express the opinion In Wash-

ington that no reliance is to be placed in thepiomlae
of Jacxsoh's instant return to the Shenandoah Valley
with reinforcements that the story is a rebel trick to

give the Secretary of War a fresh panic and Induce

him to withdraw McCi.xllak'b army from Richmond
in order to defend the crossing at Williamsport and

Harper's Kerry. But the military authorities of the

Wat Department do not think so. Ther are really of

tne opinion that Jacksoh Is exceedingly anxious to
"
hold, possess and occupy", tbe Shenandoah Valley

until the wheat crop in that region la harvested, in

order to secure bread for Richmond. In an agricul-

tural point of view this theory is specious, for the

wbeat-aelds of the Valley will, undoubtedly, be ri-

pening for the harvest before long, and wheat is easi-

ly converted into br. '. What adds to the firmness

of the War Department's opinions on this subject Is

the fact that there is a new Military Adviser there.

Gen. lIiTCBCOCE retired more than a month ago from

that post, for some unpublished reason, and, I learn,

was succeeded by a Mr. Buckinouam, who was once

Adjutant-General of the State Militia of Ohio. This

gentleman brings a large experience to the support
of the War Department, particularly in matters of

food and forage the arm of the military with which

he was connected in the West, being known as the
" Cam-ital.': Militia." His views of the Shenandoah

Valley are therefore valuable. With the present pru-
dent surroundings of our Washington military coun-
cils, you may rest assured, that for the present,

"
all

is well" unless you should perchance hear something
to the contrary. YORK.

THE PBOCEEDINCIS OF C0NGBES8.

JAnNDICED VIEWS OF A CIVILIAN.

WAsaiaSToa, D. C, Wednesday, June IS, 18C2.

Correspondence of the NeW'York Jimcs.

The statement having i;ot into the newspapers

(doubtless througb^R. vigilance of those itinerant

Coagressmen, who go down weekly to " look after

things" on the Peninsula) that Gen. McClxllan had

not turned a certain house into a liospital, no ordina-

ry excitement was created in the military circles ef

Washington. With his " characteristic energy," the

Secretary of War at once opened a telegraphic cor-

tespondence with Gen. MsClsua!! on the subject ;

and that faithful officer, with characteristic fidelity to

Ut Chief at the War Department, suspended the study

of his advance upon Richmond, and addressed him-

self to the consideration of the vastly more important

matter of hospital arrangements at "White House"

Point. After a full investigation of the case by the

Medieal Director of the army, it was announced by
Can. IfCCI.XLLA2I to the Secretary of War thai the

Ju>usa In quesdiHi would not accommodate more than

twenty-five patients, and it followed, of course, that It

would not be possible to detail a Surgeon to every

hospital, If such small establishments were set up.
TMs answer was not regarded as satisfactory, and

a resolution was introduced in the House on Monday.
directing the Secretary of War to probe the palpable
dereliction of Gen. McCullait, In this matter, to the

bottom. A member stated that the report, in regard
to the incapacity of the building to contain over

twenty-five patients, was a mere evasion, inasmuch
as there w^re stables, cabic, corn-cribs and other

appurtenant siructnres to a Vir',;inla farm-house that
would shelter considerably more. The belief was
-avidently entertained by the hospital advocates that

/Ben. HoCuiXAS had neglected to convert this house
steto a hospiul, on account of a lateat sympathy with
Ha labal proprietor. The excited patriotism of all

aadU was quieted by the declaration of a member on
ilM toart ttiatouT

"
energetic Secretary of War" had

telegraptad a "peremptory order" to the Commander
f.tiis Army of the Potomac to convert this building

Into a hospital, whether he thought it fit for the pur-

^se or not.

This weighty matter being disposed of, Gen Mc-

,<7lsli.as again has permission lo turn his thoughts to

<tie siege ol Richmond. It is gratifying to the coun-

try lo feci, as thev mus', that wliiio the degree of

vlgllancf; over the army of the Potomac Is maintained,

which this little incident betokens, there will be no

.danger of McClellas or " any other man" (!on.irig

.jlkort of his whole duty.

There was a well-gronnt!ed apprehension xis!ing

la some quarters yesterday, that Virginian of at

least doubtful loyalty, near Richmond, had been

jiennitted to charge a Union soldier three shillings for

a quart of milk, when one shilling would have been

ii.e th-in the fallow deserved ; but iaasmucli as no

SENATS.

WASBHiHas, Thursday, June 19.

The Senate met at 11 A. M.

The Vice-President was absent, snd Mr. ^oot, of

Vermont, (Rep.,) wss chosen President jTro. tenu

On Motion of Mr. CsAasLss, of Michigan, (Rep.,)

the bill from the House to change the port of entry of

Brunswick, Ga., was taken up and passed.
Mr. SAUiSBuav, of Maryland, (Dem.,) moved to take

up the resolution fixing the time of adjournment.
The motion was lost by yeas, 14 ; nays, 22.

On Mr. Wilson's (Massachusetts, Rep.,J motion the

bill defining tbe pay and emoluments of officers of the

army was taken up.
On the question of concurring in tbe amendment of

the House, striking out the section deducting ten per
cent, from the pay of oSicers of the Government,
civil and military, during the present rebellion, and

reducing the mileage ol members of Congress fifty

per cent,

Mr. Sbekhas, of OIilo, (Rep.,) opposed concurrence.
He thought this slight attempt at reform ought not to

\>e concurred in.

The amendment of the House was concurred in by

Yeas, 29 ; Nays, 12.

Ye IS Messrs. llronning. Carlile, Clark, Cowan, Da-
vis, liixon. Foot, Voster, (irimes, Hale, liarlan, Hender-
snn. Howard, llowe, Kennedy, I.ann of Kansas, Latiiam,
MrDoucal. Morrill. Kesmith, F^uneroy, Powell, Stark,
Suinnr, Trumbull. Wilkiason, AViimot, Wilson of Mas-
saihuselts. Wilson of Mi.-'souri.

?s ATS Mes.srs. Anthony, Chandler, Collainer. Doolittle,
Kinir, Lane of Indiana, SaulAbury, Sherman, Ten yck.
Wade. TMllsy, Vv right.

So the section was stricken out.

The Pacific Railroad bill being the special order, it

was taken up.

Mr. CoLLAuia's amendment providing for the reser-

vation of a certain amount of the bonds until the road

is completed, was adopted.
Mr. CLAas, of New-llarapshlre, (Rep..) moved

to strike out tbe Leavenworth and Pawnee branch
Io:id8.
This was agreed to by yeas 22, nays 14.

Mr. Clare then moved to strike out the provision
for the Siimx City branch roads.

Messrs. McDodoall, of California.cOpp.,) and Wade,
of Ohio, (Rep..) argued against cutting ofi' the

branches, as tnev were necessary to the main road.

Mr. MoaaiLL, of Maine, (Rep.,) said tbe Govern-
ment was undertaking to build a great road across the

continent, but the moment we approach the Missis-

sippi River we are held at bay. day after day, by lo-

C4l interests, which demand that each must have a
branch ieadin.g to the main road. We cannot get the
road unless we will consent to have live or six out-

lets. He was willing that the Northwest should have
a point of outlet, but he saw no necessity for more
than one.
.Messrs. H.iniAN and Canixs, of Iowa, (Rep.,) con-

tended that the Sloui City Branch was a very impor-
tant one.
Mr. Clahx said that it made no difference whether

they strucl^ out the Sioux City branch and Omaha
branch.
After further discussion, Mr. Clask modified his

amendment so as to strike out the Omaha branch
roads.
Mr. Clare's amendment, as modified, striking out

the provision for the Omaha Branch road, was re-

jectedYeas, 16 ; Nays, 23.

Mr. Claxe offered an amendment making the point
of connection ef tbe Hannibal and St. Joseph branch
with the Kansas road, not to exceed fifty miles west
of the Missouri River. Rejected.
Mr. DooLiiTLi, of Wisconsin, (Rep.,) offered an

amendment setting apart the proceeds of the public
lands In alternate sections for the benefit of the pro-
posed Noribern Pacific Railroad. Lost Yeas, 13;

Nays, 23.

Mr. Ki.NO, of New-York, (Rep.,) moved to adjourn.
Lost Yeas, 17 ; Nays, 20.

Mr. Wiisos, of Massachusetts, (Rep.,) moved to

reconsider the vote on Mr. Collahsr's amendment,
pending which motion the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OP EEPBESENTATIVE8.

Wasbisotox, Thursday, June 19.

'

Mr. LSHKAN, of Pennsylvania, (Dem.,) pre-

sented the tender of the Philadelphia Municipality of

League Island for a Navy-yard. He said the city

had purchased It for 310,000, and otTered the land as

a free gift to the Government. Referred to the Com-

mittee on Naval Affairs.

Mr. Mahost, of Kentucky, (Union,) offered a reso-

lution, which was adopted by 103 against 28, propos-

ing, the Senate concurring, the adjournment of Con-

gress on the 30th June.

Ifr. Aaaoxs, ef Illinois, (Rep.,) from the Select

Comraittaa on tbe Defence of the Northern Lakes,

reported a bill establishing at Chicago a National

Foundry for the manufacture and repair of ordnance

and munttloDS of war, and appropriating $38,0( for

the purpose ; also establishing naviU dipts and na-

vy.yards on Lake Erie, Michigan and Ootasio, and

apiiropriating J250,00 therefor. Referred to the

Committee of the Whole on the State of the Union.-

Mr. Waltoji, of Vermont, (Rep.,) from tlie Com-

mittee on Printing, reported a resolution directing

the Clerli of the House to pay out of the contingent
fund about $36,0liu lo carry into effect the resolution

of .May last, for the purchase of ccitain Congres-
sional books from Gales iSs StATOK, 1'ie order for the

booKs having been tilled by Uicni bt fore the rescind-

ing resolution was passed.
Mr. Uoscoc CosELtHu movLd lo lay the resolution

on the table.

Motion negatived by three in*' ."'i-.

The resolution was rejected l<v tne casting vote of

(he Speaker, there having been a Uc vote.
TiLe Hoiua) tiiBa aloctt2dL.U ti thn ca.i>.:.\-i. j*i:iv i.(

the bill relating to claims for the loss and detention of

property belonglnir to loyal dtizsns, and damage done
thereto by the troops of the United SUtes during
the present rebellion.

Mr. Wesstes, of Maryland, (Union,) spoke of the

importance of this measure, and of the losses sus-

tained by citizens of the Border States, which neces-

sarily succeeded their occupation by our troops,

where animals must bare forage, and where forests

had to i>e cut down for fuel and buildings occupied as

soldiers* quariers. While the loyal people do not

complain, they look to the Governriient for speedy re-

dress, which la their right. The bill provides for

loyal citizens, to indemnify them for property taken
for the use of the United States, and Commissioners
to investigate the claims, with power to hold their

meetings at the most convenient points. The reports
on all cases, with the proofs, are to be seat to Con-
giess for final adjudication. He, however, wanted
the bill to coniorm to the one passed after the late
war with Great Britain, which had no allusion to
slave property. He slated his reasons for moving to
strike out the section, which provides the Com-
mis.sioners shall not take cognizance of any
claim for the loss, valne or service of anv slave
or person of color. He had hoped Congress would
conform liscif to wining out this foul treason and se-

curing tne rights of all the citizens of the country. He
was convinced that Congress liad met in this spirit. It
was so declared at first, but be must confess he had
been sadly disappointed. The Maryland delegation
did not come here to insist on the pernetualloii of
Slavery, but for lilgh and (uitrlotic purpose*, namely,
tne preservation of the Union. If their constituents
believed that Slavery stood in the way of this, they
themselves would lay violent hands upon and destroy
the institution. There was not a sacrifice thev would
not patriotically make ; but they v.-ell kiu^w that legis-
lation upoa Slavery did not jonduce to the preserva-
tion ol the Union, but it was a blow aimed to destroy
Slavery in their own Slate. He appealed to the Re-
publicans, now they had gone to the full extent of tbe

Chicago Platform, to cease the agitation of the Slav-
ery' question to let the matte alone. To keep up Uie

agiialion will benefit, not the Union men, but the ene-
mies of the country, giving them aid and comfort. It

fills the Secessionists with delight, while it depresses
the loyal people.
Mr. Waltox, of Vermont. (Rep.,) said we are not

responsible for the casualties of^war, but are for all

property taken for public purposes, an-i for buildings
destroyed by the enemy, in consequence of the occu-
pation of them by our troops. He believed the Com-
missioners would decide all claims according to the

principles of law. The purpose of this bill was to
shield the Treasury from unjust and fraudulent
claims, and such as do not come within the rules c.-

tablished, and to give notice to all loyal men that
their proper claims will be paid. As lo the
amendment of the g ntleman who preceded him In
this debate, he said there was no provision in the bill

for personal service, or for an examination into such
claims. There was no necessity for It, as he had
been informed at tlie Adjutant-General's office, for in

every case where a man not attached to the army is

engaged in any service under the military, his name
must go upon the pay.roU, which constittr.es the only
and best evidence of servl.''.e. He quoted Irom legis-
lative reports to show that while the Government
paid for actual services of slaves, it never made any
provision for those lost, killed, or captured in battle.
Mr. Oliit, of New-York, (Rep.,) in opposing the bill,

said it ought to be deferred at least until another Con-
gress, in order that they might see something of the
extentof the objection and the consequences of the

legislation involved. Adjourned.

Third Gathering of the maactpnt!on
liCncve.

LETTEB rBOIlI SENATOR WILSON.
With a grand flourish, the Emancipation League

paraded the name of Senator Wzisox as the orator

who would address them at Coo[>er Institute on last

night. It being ascertained that Mr. Wilsoit could

not come, tbey adwertised Rev. Dr. Chxzvxe and Mr.
O. A. Baownsoic. The fame of these gentlemen at-

tracted exactly.216 persons to Cooper Institute, 41 of

whom occupied tbe platform. As the clock tald the

hour of 8?i, the audience aforesaid manifested, in the

usual manner, signs of impatience, whereupon Mr.
Haet advanced to tbe desk, and apologized for the

non-^ipearance of Mr. Wilsom, on tbe ground of pub-
lic duly ; for the absence of Mr. Bsoweso.-<, because
he had not promised to come : and for the absence

of Dr. Chzsvxe, wiu> is in " delicate health." He
then read tbe following letter from Senator Wilson :

Senate Craubee, June 16, 1S63.
DxAX Sib : I deeply regret that I cannot fulfill my

engagement to speak on tlie 19tb foryour Association.
When 1 made the engagement I thought we should be
In a condition for roe to fulfill it, but I find I cannotdo
so without neclect ofduty here. It is very hard to keep
a quorum present, and we have very important meas-
ures before ns which I should not embarrass bymy
neglect of duly. After the adjeurnmcnt I will fulfill

this engagement if desired. Vours iruiv.
H: WILSON.

The letter was received in profound silence by the

audience, and in the same doleful manner they retired

from the hall, taking their quarters from the ticket-
seller as they passed.
No other rhatters were attended to on that occa-

sion by the League.

RuTGER's Institute Commsncemixt. The

Twenty-fourth .Vnnual Commencement of the Rut-

gers Female Institute occurred yesterday. The ex-

ercises attending the aimiversary were held In Dr.

Hague's Church, corner of Thirty-first-street and
Madison-avenue. The church was crowded with the

parents and friends of the scholars, and all seemed
pleased and delighted with the v.irious literary and
iuu&ical entertainments provided for them. Mr. H.
M. Pierce presided, and we regret thatthepressupon
our columns prevents our giving in full our report of

IS, and the exercises of the day.his address.

THE SB.III-WfEKLY TI^ES.

Ths NEW-T'0KKSEMi-WEE!iLY TIMES, No. 810,

ispubllehed THIS MORNING, and may be had at the

counter, in wrappers, ready for mailing. It contains the

L.lTiiST IXTELLlGflNCE up to the moment ol going

to press.

THE INVESTMENT OF RICHMOND-Graphic Cor-

respondence Incidents of the Advance The Excelsior

Regiment The Raid upon Whitebouse A Reconnois-

sance to Charles City Court-house.

NEWS FROM GEN. FREMONT The Enemy Large-

ly Reinforced Fremont Retreating.

FROM BANKS' DIVISION.

NEWSVROM THE SOUTH Affiurs at New-Orleans,

Vemphis, on the Mississippi and at Richmond Extracts

from Seutliem Papers.

ARRIVAL 0? FIEKRK SOULE AS A PRISONER.
NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
NEWS FROM EUROPE, SOUTH AND CENTRAL

AMERICA AND MEXICO American Affairs la Eng-

land Tbe Great ExbibitioB-France and the Mexican

Invasion Defeat ef tbe Frtncb in Mexico Letters hrom

Havana and Vera Croz.

ITEMS OF DOMESTIC AND AGRICULTURAL IN-

TER.'!ST Compiled Irom sources, many of which are in-

accessible to tbe American reader.

A number of great variety and interest.

DIED.
Cable. In this City, on Thursday, June U, JuuA, ass-

ond daoghter of Charles and Ann Cable. ^ ,
Her remains wUl be conveyed to Foogbksepsis 4ir in-

terment.
JiV Pooshkeepsle papers please copr.
CaooH>ao:f. On Wednaday, June 18, AUXAKSIB

laviH CaocBsEon, youngest ton of tbe late Nicholas Cre-
cheron.
The funenl will take place at 12 o'clock, noon, this day,

(Friday.) the 20th inst., at the Moravian Church. Nsw-
Dorp. Staten Island.
DoLLrrsR. in Copenhagen, Denmark, on Sunday, June

1. C'BRiSTiNi DoLLXxa. mother Of Harold Dollner, of
Brooklyn, in the t^&th year other a#:e.
<ixr.~At Kosijville, N. J., on Wednesday morning,

June 1?. HekbtB. Gat, formerly of New-York, in tbe
4]8t year of hisaAe.
The relRtivfs and friends of the fkmilT are respectfally

invited to atu-nd the faneral. from St. Carnabas' Church.
ItosevlUe. on Saturday, the zlst inst.. at4J^ o'clock P. M.
Morris and E^sux Railroad train leaves Coot of Cortlandt-
St..at3'4 P. M.
HofSTox.-In Yonkers. on Tuesday, Jane 17, Tbohas

HocsTUN, in the oitb year of bis age-
Ilis relatives and friends, also those of bis 'father-in-

la^, Samuel Fleel. Ksq.. of Ilrooklyn, are respectfully In-
virwl to attend the funeral, on Friday, the 20th inst., at
Ik' o'cl.Jck i'. M.. from the lleformedUntch Church. Yon-
kers. Cars leave Chambers-st. at 11 o'clock A. H. Car-
riatrt-s will U' in waiting at depot. The remains will be
conveyed to (Jrcenwood Cemetery for interment.
KiaBY Inthis City, on Wednesda.v. June 18, at Ns.

2tk>Kaitinth-st..ol disease of the kidue.v.'. ISAiC Hexst
KiRBY.nf Itnsl.vn, Queens County, Long island. In the
29th Tearoi his aire
The relaiivcs and friends uf the family are invited to

attend the funeral, this dar, (Kridav.) tbe 2>ltta inst.. at 11

o'clock .A. M., from the Presbyterian Church. Roslyn,
Queens t^ounty, Long lalnnd.
L'Houiie:>ii. In New.vt. N. .7., on Thursday. .Tnne

19, Willi ^u I/Hohmedikc. aged .15 yesrs and isdavs.
The frn'T-nl services will he held at. r he First Refcrmod

Dutch Chiircli. Market-st., on Saturday. the2l8t inst., at
3 oVlo.k r. M.

M'-Mah<".-. Capt. HlcUAEL MnMAnon. Twenty-fifth
ReL'iir.nt, :.'. Y. t!. Vol.. wh'j was killed at the late battle
at iliinorer i 'ourt-house. Va.
The funeral will take place from the residence of his

father. No. 128 St. ilar'i^'s-plaix'. East l^th-at.. on Sunday.
tlM? 2*i<l inst., at 3 o'cloc'^ precisely. His brother oflicers

who may bo in the Citv, and the iricnds ol the family, are

re.'jptHTtitilly invited til attend. The intennent will take

place ;it Calvary Cemefry.
McBaAT. Atsea, on Wednesday. April 23. onbnardthe

schr. L. B. Ihhrr. when tlirce days out from Nev- York,
Jaues Mcrrat, ol New-S^ork. Ho was buried at sea.

Rain. m this City, on Thursday, .lune 10. Saeab
Rain, aged tvt vears.
The Hfiends "tthe family are invited to at'cnd the fune-

ral, on Saturday, at 2 o'clock, from her late residence.
No. 4T Charies-st.
STEELisiLiu tills City, on Thursday, .Tnne 19, Fain-

EFic A. Stprlinc. in the 74th year of his age.
The relatives and friends of thefa.nily are invited to

attend his liineral, this (Friday) afternoon. at4 o'clock,

from bis late residence. No. 95 East 27tli-8t. His re-

tnaios will be taken to Bridxeport. Conn., for interment.
TisE On Wednesday. June m, after a short illness,

John Tise, ai;ed 60 years.
The funeral will take place from his late residence, in

Hudson City, N..f..on Sabbath afternoon. at3o'clock.
Services in the Reformed Dutch Church. Beriren. Rel-
atives and friends of the family are invited to attend,
without further notice.

'

^
Vaic Hoek. In Morristown.N. J., on Wednesday , Jnne

1?. RlruAKD OuTWATERlonlyson of Jacob and Harriet E.

VanHorn, of Commnnipaw, N. J., in the 22d year of his

age.
Tbe relatives and friends of Ihe family are respectfally

invited to attend his funeral, this day, (Friday.} the 2i)th

inst., at2P. M.,from the Kelormed Dutch Church, (Dr.

Tavlor's.) in Bergen. N. J., without further invitation.
Wloois. On Wednesoay, June 18, Axx, wife of Rev.

E. Wixgin, D. D.
Friends and relatives of the family are invited to at-

tend the funeral, from her late residence. No. 40e East 6th-

st., this ( Friday ' morning, June 20. at II* o'clock. Her re-

mains will be taken to Paterson. N. J., for interment.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY, EDDY a: CO.'S

KENTUCKY AND MIlisSUCUX 8TAT
LOTTERIES.

Kestcoet. Extra Class 289. June 19. IS6J.

2, 60, 28, 2G, 46, 52, 66, 10, 61, 8, 75, 48, 50.

Kektdoet, Class 2!K). June 19, 1862.

57, 23, 28, 13, 75, 30, 6, 46, 41, 3, 15, 58.

Circtilars sent tree of charge by addressing either to

MURRAY, EDDY t CO.
Covlttstos, Ry.. or St. Louis. Ko.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE
DEI,AWARB AND KENTIJCKT STATE

I^OTTERIES.
Kektscet. Extba Class 233. Jnne 19. IXB.

'

59, 34, 74, 22, 78, 24, 45. 6, 60, 33, 61, 14, 56.

Beeawasi State Lottset. Class 236. Jnne 19, 18S2.

58, 12, 7, 37, 55. 23, 54, 18, 70, 25, 52, 20.

C^nlarssent by addressing

JOHN A. MORRIS ft CO:,

Wilmington, Del., or Covington. Ky.

ftOYAl.
HAVANA LOTTERY.- PRIZES

cashed, and information given. HlgheaC price paid
for Spanish doubloons.

TAYLOR t CO.. Banker!. No. 16 Wmll-st.

Fearl Mattled Sonp la the best
And most economical for laundry and family use, being

particttlarly adapted for flannels and all kinds of woolen

goods. Manufactured and for sale by E. MORGAN'S
SONS, No. ZIl Wasblngton-st., and No. 440 West-st.

Also FAMILY, PALE, and No, 1 Soaps.

SoHInK or: Selling Off! ! SelllnB Off! ! !

At a tremendous sacrifice. Carpets at cost prior to re-

movsd. Ingrain Carpet, 3s. and 3a. 6d. per yard ; Tapes-
tries. Ts.; Oil-cloth, 2s. id.; Window Shades, Cornices,
Iu:., Ac. at LANDON'S, No. 374 Hudson-st., near lUng.

Doe Skfni Goat Skin' SHOES AND GAITERS,
AND SUMilEK SHOES OF EVERYKIND.
LORIN BROOKS * SON, (EsUbllahedl8'29,)

No. 434 Broadway, comer of Hsward-st.

GraTcr db Bnker's Celebrated Molaeleaa
Sewing Machines, acknowledged to be superior to all

otben No. 496 Broadway, New-York. Agencies through-
out the United States.

Martan'B OoM Fena. Prioes tft suit the packet
and pens to suit tbe hand of every writer at No. 25 Mai-
den-lase. Call. or Inclose stamp for circslar, withen-
gravinss of all sixes and styl^^

MARRIED^
Bownonf GsissELL.-At Wolfert'ft I>ell, Trvington, on

Wednesday, June Is, by Rev. Henry W. Bellows, tiBOKOS
S. Uownoui to JnUA laviBO, dsUKbter of Moses U. (irin-

nell.
Bai:ia NqsTBAH. In Brooklyn. N. Y., on Thursday,

June 19, at St. Peter's Church, by Rev. Edward Jessup,
Williah Beihe, of New-Yorit. fcoMaar D., eldest daugh-
ter of Wm. L Northam, Esq. ., .

D'AUBT Van Nkbs.-In this City, on Wednesday.
Jnne 18, by Kev. .lames Graves, Lnuia J. D'Auai to

CliitiSTlsE. daughter of the late Gov. C.P. Van Ness.

aS" Washington and I'tica naiiurs plea.."ecoDV.

(inAY loaaiibT.-On Thursday. J uux; 1; , at the Church
of thc.\Bccni:'-.u.b.v P.c-.-. Kiistl.urn T^^-nJamin, of Rama-

5o,
Itev Gau. /AiuviBEiK Cray to KATS.uaughterof Geo.

. rorre3l.E3(:., all of this City.
.Io^~h tLACi^. in UuaCitj, on Thursday, June 19, by

Kj;v. \V ;:. Maxson, 1). |i.,Hcv. Willi '.M M. .Iosks, laio

Mii='iNua.', at JciP.s.Mcm, Pale-itine. to Mis.-* Tli'^unop.A

V;. Ill, v.a. c. '.e3t cl;ii.,'rhtdrof Jlev. u'm. H. Block. F. S.

.4..ot I "fdon. E'inlard. , , , . ,.

UAC!.lli^L'..N-it.,.l!Y -OnTbiiraday. .Tuue 19. by Rv.
>. Silver. .'01. N cMi:iLIK t5 ALi-,:! f., datlEbtcruf
Mr Edward C. 1U..T.

, , ,, .

I'Afs^-is I.Kiir,. "n Tc .<' ;.y evening, .luoe 17. at

the i:hurchiif the llviv Tr-:tr. i;"-K.klyn Htiil.ti. I'V

;;ci-. 1 r. I jitkj.il.u. l.i,:.t. 1 iVLi ;.'J. :'M:b...lB Fouitli

IJ.H, ArUllciy, toCi'.l' '' ^"' . lv..7H'.cot 0. U. Liw

OSRICE OP TUE U. a. FaiZE COMMISSIOICERS, >

No. 3?) Chambrrs-st. J

PDBI.IC
SAI.K OF PRIZE PKUPERTY

By the U. S. Marshal, under the dIrecUon ef the U. S.

Prize Commissioners, en FRIDAY NEXT, the 20th inst.,

atll o'clock A. M., at Wheeler's Stares, Atlantic Dock,

Brooklyn.SIMEON ORAPBR, AacUooeer
The cargo of the Henri Leicis, consisting of

921 bbls. Molasses.

6SM bbls. Molasses.

01 hhds Sugar,
t bbl. Sugar.
73 cases Glass,

-cases Clothing.

S cases Linseed Oil.

Also, the cargo of the Anna, consisting of

7'9bblB. Resin.

102 bbls. Spirits Turpentine.
263 Chairs.

1 lot Copper Sheets and Bolts.

E. H. OWEN. ) U. S. Priie
HENRY H. ELLIOTT, j Commissioners.

The above sale is postponed to WEDNESDAY, atth.

OFFICE OF THE U. S. PRIZE CoMMISSIONIES, 1

No. 39 Chambers-st. I

PUBLIC SALE OF PRIZE PROPERTY.
By the U. S. Marshal, under the direction of the U. S.

Prize Commissioners, on S.^Tl'RD.tY next, the 2Iat inat,,

at II o'clock A. M., at the Union Stores, near Hamilton

Ferry, Brooklyn, SIMEON DRAPER, Auctioneer.

THE CARGO OF THE SCHOONER ALBERT,
Assorted, for the Southern Market,

consisting of Salt, Coffee, Raisins, Oil. Sugar, Preserves

Jtc tc. Catalogues will be ready on Friday, at the office

of Simeon Draper, No. 36 Pine-st.

E. H. OWEN. 1 U. S. Prise
HENRY H. ELLIOTT, ) Commissioners.

THE REBKL.L.ION,
ITS CRIME, CAUSE AND CURE,

will be discussed by
HON. E.D. CULVER,

THIS EVENING, at Bleecker Buildings,

at 3 o'clock. Admission tree.

Seats reserved for ladies.

A MAMMOTH SALE OF RICH PARIS NECK

TIES
AND GENTS' SUPERIOR FINE LINEN COLLARS.
A table 100 feet long, /oadei with Neckties, cr prices

which no regular dealer can begin to reach. The first

line of ties on the I'ft, as you enter the store, are 10 and
16 cents each. Tbe.first line on the right, 20 feet in length,
and embracing over 5U0 dozen Ties, are 2:, cents each,

(usual price. SO cent,i.) The second line, on the right, are
35 cents each. The IffM line on the right, comprising
over 1 .000 dozen of the richest Ties imported, are 50 ccnis

eac/j.dwuniprice.Sl.) yothmg over Hftvcents. (Call
andseefor vourselves.) Bests and 4-ply LINEN COL-
LARS, In every style for men and boys, *1 '20 per dozen,
orten cents each. Vfarrante'l to be the same as are sold

.v.rywhere,at2to$3perdoze^n.^^^ i CO.,
No. 379 Broadwaj, corner of Wbite-st,

READ. RBAD. READ.
Dantilix. Pa., June '2, 1862.

Dr. 'Wm. H. GaiOG Denr Sir : Iu yebruary, 1861, I

was afiBlcted with the sugar diabetes, and for five months
I passed more than two ifaUons of water in tweaty-four
hours. 1 was obliK^'i to gei up as often as ten or twelve
times durinff the night, and in tire months I lost about

fifty pounds in weiint. Durine the month of July, 1861,

I procured two bottles of Coiistitution Water, and in two

days after luing it I e::t>erienced relief, and after taking
two bottles I was entirely cured, soon after regaining my
usual good health. Yours, truly.

^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^^
Sold by all druggists. MORGAN h ALLUN. Agents,

No.4Cllfl'-8t..N. Y.

PRIZE EXHIBITION.
STBAWBKRKIE8 '. STRAWHERRIES !

The public are invited freely to visit and eaamine the

show of Strawberries, at the fimceof the
AMBRICAN AGRiCULTURIST. No. 41 Park-low,

made in respoaae to the offer by tha Proprietor of

the Agricuttunst, of 1? distinct and liberal premiums,
with a view to increase onr knowledge of this invaluable
fruit, bv an accurate comparison of varieties.

Tiie Exhibition will be open free, from noon on FRI-
DAY, Juno 20. to 4 P. M. on SATURDAY.

S T IWO X.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS
Invigorates, strengthens and puriflea the system ; Is a
perfecta^netiaer, and Nature s Kr''at restorer. It is com-

posed of ijuru St. Croix rum. t lin celohrated Calisaya bark,
roo:.-; and herbs. rarlit-uiary adapted to WL-ak and
delicaterersous, and can be relied up(>n for iLi purity.
It ernes Dyspepsia, is a gentle tonic, and i., just the thing
forchan-^'cicf tiioseason.s. .Sold li.vall i;ro,;'.TS. Druggists,
lintels and Saloons. P. U. UKAiii; & CO.,No. 3iM

Broadway, New-'k'iirk.

KOI.I.O OV HOBBIAMBTs-

fHB FAB-8BR'8 PROPBBOTi

A STOBT or THB DABEER DAYS.

BT STLVANdS OOBB, 1%.

KOir READT.

NE'W-YORK IiEDQER.
REMOVAL.

8. in. PETTENGIIil. Sc CO.f

ADVERTISING AGENTS,"*

have removed from their old stand. No. 119 Nassau-st., to

NO. 3T PARK-ROW,

corner of Beekman-st., fronting the Park, where they wiU

be pleased to seetbeir friends and customers. They are

agents for nearly all the newspapers in the United States

and British Provinces which are received and filed for tbe

benefit of their customers. They make it for the interest

of business men to do their adyertisiog through them.

0\VISEi:s
ftp "OTiSES WILL F(M> )!r.

TOKIAS' I.lM.lMl NT, ia ^.lnt bottles, at Kicer.*-:- .ii

I .-ri'ir to acySi.mg eij* f'lr .JLrini, coli^. .>:.. ;i:.i.j, :-;l

iani lies.-.. bit<:i-. lumr>8. ic -"^old l>y all- II'" alore-

kvcivrs and liruitL'.sti;- USpiJi, :.v. Oo Cor'-lriu It-.. . Ncv-
Yi-rk.

fc;l)IOIKIt RiJI'jf'RT BEAIiTl' Ui. H'Ji'MERV.
"iiMOuntatn sir. and forty acre-i of forest i.arK, t/e

fio'ii d'l"' tin' >jlh^;r au..vr. ircj, with flii, -I" - 1: "'I i"-

((nn'i>dRti"n,'Uo^' <t r.ili >VaU-r--ii-e. l, jiMniii;'!<...a,

P. P. P. P.
PEARCY'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLY INSTRUMENT tor the SAFE and

PERFECT INTERNAL APPLICATION of curative, se-

dative and lubricating Ointments. GLASS instruments

frequently BREAE, rendering a surgical operation neces-

sary. METAL corrodes becomes foul and POISONS

the diseased parts. But the

PILES PIPE, MADE OF HARD RUBBER,
Is unattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.

It Is durable, cleanly, never gets out of order.

It is tor the convenient use of PATIENTS THEM-

SELVES. Its insertion is EASY, causing NO PAIN to

the terribly sensitive parts with which it comes in con-

tact. It THOROUGHLY DISTRIBUTES the OINT-

MENT, and PREVENTING ALL WASTE, it cffecU a

SPEEDY CURE. It puts an iBd to

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DAYS.

It can be carrisdl In the POCKET, charged with Oint-

ment It has met with tbe entire APPROVAL of every

PHYSICIAN to whom It has been submitted.

ARMY OFFICERS, and those compelled to be much in

the SADDLE, wUl find tbe PILES PIPE INVALUABLE.

PEARCY'S PILES OINTMENT.

The best medicament yet compounded for the care of

THE PILES AND KINDRED DISEASES.
ByiU use the PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, the

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely
STOPPED andby its thorough use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.
Both PIPE and OINTMENT maybe had of all Drug-

gists.
THOMAS W. BEACH, Sole.Vgent,

No. 36 Beekman-st., corner William, New-York.

^JEW^UBL^ATIONS
TWO CAFITAI. NEW BOOKsl

ESaSI OS SATOBDir.

I.

THE KORGESONS.
Mrs Stoddard's novel, which has been so eagerly ex-

pected and announced. " The deep elements of pasciOB,
the intense realism, and the dramatic Interest of this re
markable novel, will place its author high among fsssale
novelists." Price, 60 cents, paper covers, and $1, cMk
bound.

ORIENTAL HAREMS AND SCENERY.
A spicy and piquant book of travel and adventure ia ths

Orient. TransIaWd from the French of tbe Princess Bl-
g'ojono. Giving the most bewildering and faacinatiow
gbmpse,otlifeinthe East The freshest, most varfej

PriJl.^,!!"j?*
"""^ '" * "Wect ever paHiske*

Price, ctoth bound , with tinted en^.vlng. $1 at

CARLETON. Publisher. New-York

WIGS AND TOUPEES.
ORNAMENTAL HAIR ALL KINDS

HAIR DYE BEST IN USE.

HAIR DYEING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CREAM, far preserving,

beautifying and forcing the hair to grow,

'jAll these articles can lie found, in great-

eat perfection, at W. A. BATCHELOR'S
celebrated establishment. No. lii Boad-st

.JOBN HOOPER dt CO.,

CITT AND COUNTRY ADVERTISAo AGKNTS,

No. 41 Park-row, New-York,

Kew-York Ttrnts Building.

J. H. & Cs. are inserting advertisemeats in an News*

papers published in the United States and British Pro-

vinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted o

amy business, and ths invKXTiBiss Is dons in the best

possible manner, saving time, tronble and expense to ths

advertiser. MsscHAirrs. Bakksbs. Bsoiess. SmaKssir
and Railsoap Aoks'tb. and business men generally, wish-

ing to extend their trada, are respectfully invited to caU

at Che office. No. 41 Park-row, and examlns papers and

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published thronghoBt theeaua-

try ars received and filed at this office.

RsFBExsois. Messrs. H. J. Raymond k Co., pab-
lishen of the New-York Tunes, and the publishers of ths

leading sewspspsn thrsughoiit United States and
Canaga. ^__

CAN BE SEEN FOR A SHORT TIME,
AT OUR STORK,

THE GREAT GOLD DINING SERVICE,
< Ths only one in the country,)

which we have manufactured expressly for the

MAISON DOREE. No. ti Kast 14th-Bt..

F. MARTINEZ. Proprietor.

VALUE, S3>000.
E. V. HACGHWOUT dk CO.,

Nos. 48S, 490 and A92 BROADWAY,
Corner of Broome-st.

UROTHPEPSIA. HEAHrBUKN, ACIDI-
TY OF STOMACH. WaTER-BP.ASH. ic, use

TADMANS
COMPOUND MAGNESIA LOZENGES,

No. 81 Bleecker-si . and No. 2tiS 4th-av.

STANTO>rilE(Ri(l>U
COL.W. H. ALLKN.

Recruits wanted immediately lor Company A, Stanton

Legion. This Company is nearly full, d requires bnt

few men to complete it. Good quartsrs, rations, and uni-

forms of the rfgular army furnished as soon as mustered
into the service. Promotions to the rank of I.ieutenants

made froui the most deservinc non-commissioned officers

aad private.-^. Thr evidence of Col. ALLAN'S treatment

of his men in the First Ilepiment, is sufficient guarantee
to persons enlisting of the:r being properly provided for.

Ralief Tickeu furnished to families of soldiers. Applyito
W. 11. JENXEll. Capuiin Company A.

Recrufting Ofiice. No. 71 Cortlandt-st.

Hbadqu&kteks. No. 112 Broadway, New-York.

SPINOJLA'S
E5IP1KE BRIUaDE.-BEING

authoriaed by the Governor of the State of New-York
to raise a Companv of VoluDteei-3. to be attached to Spi-

nola'fl Empire Brigade, I am now ready to receive all able-

bodied men who wish to serve their country, in .a first-

class Company. Each man, as soon as be siRns the roil,

will be subaiited and clothed at the expense of the toT-

emBMDtt and sent to comfortable quartci a at camp, car

the City- Pay from $13 to $2:^ per mouth, 'jh comroenco

Irom date of cnlatment.
GEO. H. HITCHCOCK. Lieut., Recruiting Officer.

M>CI.KM,AN INFANTRY.-HlilNG ACTHOR-
iied by the Oovemor of tbe State of New-Y orfc to

raise a company of volunters to lie read.v in sixty days, 1

call itnon all young men desirsus to join my comnnnjr to

apflvimmedlately. $I0O bounty, and pay from *13 to

$a lier uiontli.one month's pay in advance, accontlng to a

bill passed the United States Senate
.Itjne

3, 1>2. Hraid-

qn^itcrs. No. f02 Broadw.iy. Cipt. WM. W. BATEs,
late Lieutcnunt in Mexican war.

. __ ,
Approved at tl: United States MusleriDg Office. Juna

4, 1*12, by Capt F. S Larned, i'niled States Army.

Hr..\n(}t*RTBR-. Ni;\\-V0RK Hiebos. )

Kop.r Hauilton. L. I., June 12, 1^'.:. J

NOTICK
TO KKTl KNKD PRISONERS OF

WAR. Capt. !'. S. Lariie<i. iJ lilted States Army, is

TMiw at Fort raluiulm.-'. tlovcrnor's IslanJ, mustering
(;,r pM.tf the leiertjed pri*>uc.rs ot war recently arrived iu

till,. Uity.
.\11 wWhiOK to receire thi^ir pay proper and commuta-

tion of ratiooB. inuat repuir without delay to that iiust.

hARVKY IJROWN..
liieret Briitadier-4}enerl Cuuimamiina.

iviOTIC'^oliKL.KA8KD~PKI i^"-'^*'*''!!:,":
i>l All rolsascd prisoners of volunieerreifiiiieuts.rec'sni.iy

arrived irotn Newbern. will appear at v.overnot i tsiana

-r.ll'K :T'?J-Jnisiail UOaNINaTto; i.ayro,-i>V .

TR0LL0,PS'3 NORTH AMKRIIa.
HARPKR HAND-BOOK MR BUR0PEA5

HABPJSR k BROTHERS,
Franklin-sqoare. Nv-Yoifc.

FubUah this day :

L
HOBTH AIHBKICA.

. ,
ANTHONY TROLLOPE.

Anthor of "The West indies and the Spanish 'ata,-
.' Doctor Thome." " The Bertrams," " Framley Pht-

Moace," Castle -Kichmond," "TbsThne
Clerks." " Orler tana," *e.

Large Umo, Cloth. Price Sixty Cent*.
II.

HARPER'S GUIDE-BOOK TOR EUROPE AHD THB
aST

bSpP?xi?.-*-SB"^^*1^'^ *<>^ TRAVELERS IV WU-BOPK ANI) THE EAST: Being a Guide thnmgfc
lf^?"u^*'*"' ^I'*"*nd. Germany. Austria, ltJI

1 Sicily, Egypt. Syria. Turkey. Greej::e, Switxerlaad. R(
aiB, l>enmark. Sweden. Spain and Great Britain maA
Ireland. By W. Pxhbbokk FiTatnai. With a M^
embracing Colored Rontet of Travel in ttw fa*v
Countries.

Large Umo. Clotb, $2 75 ; Leather, $3 00 : Half CalL
*3 W ; Roan, with Tucks, $3 60.

^^
The object of this work Is to give a clear and distiael

oatltne, ora &keleu n tour throurt the different cities aaA
places of Interest in Europe and the East; the names f
the principal works of Art by tbe leading masters In all
the galleries ; the fees expected by the different cttacodi-
ans ; the names and charges of tbe different botaU * tte
cost of traveling the di^'erent routes and tbe time em-
ployed ; aU the items in reference to the craiuportatKC
luggage, and the innumerable ntunber of small charge*
which tend to swell the account of traveling expense*
so that travelers may not only be able to travel withoot
a courier, saving thereby twenty-five per cent, of their

expenses, but will not l>e obliged to buy some twenty-fiv*
volumes ol Guide Books, at an expense of $G0orf<9, ia
addition to the charges upon th^ir weight. Tbc*e 10W
have been in Europe, and those whx) cannot go to Enron,
will loth find in this work a fund of entertainment . tte
flnt, to read up and remember what they hav* aoeo, naA
the second, what they ought to have seen.

HARPER fc BROTHER.=l.
yranklin-aqaare, New-York,

HAVl 3VAt PDBLISHin;
CAPTAIN" BURTON'S CITY OF THE SAINTS. Th
City of the Saints, and across the Rocky Moantains i*
California. By Capt, Richard F. Bcrtow. Fellow hH
Gold .Medalist of the Royal Geographical Societiea C
Franca and England : H. M. Consul in West Atrica;
Author of the ** Lake Regions of Central Africa.'' Witk,
Maps and numerou:! XUustraUons. 8to, Muslin, $3.

THE LAST OF THE MORTIMERS. A Story in Tw
\ oices. By the Author of "

Margaret Maitland." " tW
House on the Moor,'" " The Days of My Life," *'Tk
Laird of Norlaw," &c., kc. 12mo, Muslin, $1.

CONSIDERATIONS ON REPRESENTAVIVE GOT-
F.KNMEKT. By JoHM StuartMill, Anthorofa"Sj-
tern of Logic." ISbno. Cloth. $1.

THE STEUGGLRS'OF BROWN, JONES AKD ROB-
INSON. ByOneof therinn. ANorel. By AnoT
Trollopb. Aotlior.of "North America," **

Fraaiiear
Parsonage,**' "The Bertrams."" Dr. Thome,'' " Om^m
Richmond.'* " Itie Thie^ Clerks," 4c Sro, Papec.S
cents.

tS'Haroer ^ Brothers will and eUker of the mb9m
Works by Mail,poata^ fr^p^d {Jw ** d\inwm:tm C*r
XJtaXed States tender 1,500 mtZes,) on receipt of tks l^rict.

49- HARPER'S CATALOGUE may be oUaioed cm-
uttoody on application to tbe Publisiiers, persoanUy. r
t y letter inclosing six centsjn Postage Stamot.

'

TH
ATIjANTIC_MONTHIiT

roa '

JULY. 186 2,
IS READY TO-DAY.

WITH CONTRIBUTIQ HB FROM
NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE.

OLIVER WENDELL H0LME6,
AUTHOR OF " CHARLES AUCHESTBE,"

BAYARD TAYLOR.
LOJJIS AGASSIZ.

AXD OTHXR POPULAR WUTXRg.

The July Number ii now ready, with tbe following
Contents :

Chiefly about War Matters : The Poet to his Reader* ;

Friend.Eli sDaufThter: The CfaUdren's Cities: Ericsaav
and his Inventions i Some Soldier Poetry ; Froude's Hes-
ry Eighth ; Lyrics of the street. The Wedding ; Pres-
ence ; The Minute Guns ; Originality ; Why their Creais
Differed : Taxation no Durden ; Moving; Methods sC
Study in Natural History. Reviews and Literary Nottbes.

BKGIN.VING OF A NEW VOLUME.
The present number commences the Trkth N'olumr of

the Ati.'\.ntic. The fact that 10,000 copies have besK
addeit to the retailtr circulation of thU Magazine sine*
the Ifeginning of tbi^j year, is a sufficient evidence of ths
favor with which tbe public regard the ATLASrir.
The Tkvth VoLUHR will contain a great variety of ths

best iirticl'.'.-* in aH departments of literature U^ pages
will be strengthened as heretofore, by thoughtful and
patriotic ;oIitifal p:iper3 from the best pens in the coun-
try. . Id the department of Novels and Stories, the AT-
LANTIC will, in future, be specially well supplied, soasa
ofour mostpopular^writers being now engaged on ronm-
ces and tale^j for ittf^coluinns.
The late Throiiore Wi.vthrop. tbe author of " Cecil

Dreeme
' and - John Drent." left a most interesting

journiil of ht:i travels, which will appear shortly in tbs
ATLAN'TU;. with the title of " Life in the Open Air- Ttm
record is full of adventure-
Profeasor Lowrll and Professor ,A,G\88i7 will cootintt^

their popular contributions, so widely welcomed at boas
and abroad.
The Atlantic Staff of Writers, in prose and poetrj.eea-

prises many of the best uafnes in American literatar*.

Amoag them are
JaMRB Rt'8:*r.LL LOWFLL.
HsmctW. Lonopkllot,
Lor IS Aqasfi:^.
Ralph Waldo Emrrson.
N ATHANIKl. HaWTHORSE,
Edward Everett.
HaRRLKT PBk8C0TT,
Mes. H. B. Stowe,

Olitir Wxndxu. Houins*
JOBX G. WbITTIER,
E. P. Whipplk,
Bataed Taylor,
T. W. HlOOIIfSOM," The Cocstrt FamsoM,*'
Ross TXRRT,
HXNRY GlLXfl,

And others of

THE LEADING WRITERS OF AMERICA.

Terus. $3 a year, or 26 cents a namber, postage peid

by the Publishers. ^ .

Cldbbisg Arr.vsgtm Birrs, Subscribers to pay tbeir

own postage. Two Copies for $5; Five Copies for 910;
Eleven Copies for $20. Postage, 36 cents a year.

TICKNOR &FIELDS. Publishers.
Ns. 136 WashiugtoD-st., Boston. Mass.

BUCK.L^S HISTORY OF CIVIUZATIOK-
D. APPLETON & CO..

Noa. **3 and 446 B roadway,
PCBLISB :

HISTORY OF CIVILIZATION IN KNGLAND.
By

HxwRT Tbomas Bccklx.
2 Tolx., 8to cloth. $6.

Frm the Boston Journal.

Singnlarly a-'ute. possessed of rare analytical P****]?
imaginative but not fancifol, anwearied in research, ana

gifted with wonderful tAient in arranging and rfouldmr
nis material, the author Is a^i fascinatmg as he Is learne*.

His erudition is immense so immense as not to be cusi-

bersome. It is the result of a long aud steady growth
part of himself.

A VOLUME OF ESSAYS. By He^rv Thomas Bsokm^

WEALE'S SEKIES.
Just received. A compKte assortment of Wcale'fc Sjwien

of rudimentary and scientific works, conslstiog o* Trea-

tiis^SiPhTsSil Science. Hulldiiiffs, Architecture. M-
dSSery.EnJin^r&. Civil Engineering, Ship BU*i.
KftvieMtion \rit!imctic'. Mtiisuration.
'""'*n V i\ NOdTRASD, Publisher and Imixwtar.

Mo. laa Broiiww.

STATIONEKT
TO TAKE TO THE COFN-

fj^y Every one should provide themselves with

ST \TI<.'NBRY. whicii we Iteep In every vsrietj.

CoastantIJ on hand, the Ix'st English and French style*

"'
LETTER,

NOTE PAPER, and ,^-
*' "'" "

GOLD AND STEEL PENS.

XIIORANDC)t AND SKliTCH-BOl;KS.
to.. Ac.. Ac.

BOOKSBLLkS' AKU ST.4TI0KRS.
Nos. M3 md 45BrodwmjF.

Ute of barjtPfcS. J^ 1 ,
.wjhst... New-Tori-Hh ud th Bta.. New-Tork

._ persea or by letter- N, chars*
oaiLC hour J from 1 1.6 P. V., cxcej*

for lirat li.tH.Me*.
Sundays.

rr'UE IMAKRIAGB eVIDC, KY DK-
*;1 ffoj LICK. tb wril-koown anthor and Ifcturer. 200O1

editian. with Colored Plates.and Wood-cuts. It is adW^
?d tor popular nse, containics everytl.inl. Anatomist,

l'l,yioliicaI and Medical, relating to M';"KV^.t!rt-
faotly moral and unohjoctionable form. Uiouih stn<r
Ecientiflc. Every adult shotild read it. There to no

book iilte it in print. Price *1. for which it will be
JMSt

free, by post, to any address I).rect to DrK HOLI^CK.
Box S'o^.OOe PorfKjfiice. Kew-Yorlt City. Dr. HOL-
UCK .S City office is No. r.m Braaiwjy Hun,I UU
o'clock i*ii.y, ssc-ft SioJajr-



g^ jtffo-^oih Cimcs, .fribag, |iTm 20, 1863,

I*AW RBf<^TS>
'

' f^aort CalemlaiTBii Dat.

8otrmkCourt CiRcnrT Pur/Jf. Km. 4805,

1041, 5871. 6719, 6731, 6767. 7067. 7195. .7515, TSB, 75, 3,

TS7. 7609H, 7611. 7821. 7639, 7679, 7881, 7741, ..47,

7771.7777,7783,7827, 7S29), ""'.'*''' i_ Z."''
//.No.-. 4056.4518,4608,5110, 517T. 41*1, *, 5. U,
KM 621K, 6730, 6834, 7096, 7220, 73U0, 7M6, 7416,

tSJW.TWJO, 7632; 7648, 7692, U9i>i, 779*. TMS. 74,
9mik 7fiz:^ 7b40

Su"i..Rio'i. Coort-Tkial Tmh-P"'' {--Agooma
tn Tu.'iulav. June 24. Part II.Nas. 18i, I8S4, JS4,

.i036, 1238,2086, 1852, 1708.2242,1830.

Vke HccTery ef Money L.ost at Gm
Who IiiMble am "Winnera."
COMMON PLEAS GENERAL TKRlf.

Bcfara JudeM DmJy, Brwlj and Hilwn.
\^

Belfs VS. Hillman, <fc. This was an actiat'

reco'er of. tbe iiefendanls mocey lost by the plaiaWr

while gainbliog at the table of the delendants. Tke

pUiiiliB allcgoU. upoa iDformaUoD and beUef, that the

dc/endart Ililluian, aod one Matthews, were the win-

ners uT t.ie . money, which was paid to the latter as

dealer. Htllman's name was on tne door, and Hiil-

UD was himself aboutthe room when the money was
lost by the plaintiff. Subsequently the plaintiff wailed

apoa ilillman, having witnesses with him, and de-

manded that the money be delivered up, and it was

iiown that Hillman declined to return ii until, as he

mid, he had eonsulted his partner, Matthews. He did

aot, however, deny that he had receiveil the money.

The delcnce o( the defendant. Hillman, was a gen-

eral denial of the allegations of the complainant.

. Mbe\vs was not served, and therefore did not ap-

, pear. Upofl the trial of tbe cause no evidence was
Serei! on tne pin ofIhe defence ; and the only proof
aercil u> nbow mat Matthews was a partner was tbe

derlarHtien of Hillman, when waited opon by the

^aiiiitff. and the demandfor the return of the money
- was made.

The trial resulted in a judgment for the plaintiff

gainst tne defendant, Hillman, who appealed to this

kranch of the Court.
The 'Court, on appeal, per Bhast, J., conelude,

ftam the evidence iu the case, that Hillman was tbe
owner of the place, and Matthews the dealer ; or, as
Mie Court say, such is tbe only conclusion to be drawn
from the evidence. If this were not so, it was thought
Unt Hlllmac should have' shown the contrary by his

own evWence, or the testimony of Matthews. The
conclusion, therefore, *s, that Hillman received the

wney throii^ his agent, and that the action was
within the stSlute, having been brought against the
** winner," or person tawbom tbe money was *'

paid
r delivered.''
Tne judgment below was properly against the de-

. Jendant, and should be affirmed. It was so ordered.

Decisions*
. SCPBIHE COITKI CHAHBER8.

Bft>ijDnke BUDard.
' Tuthe Matter / tht. Petition of John Staver tt

mlt/t suit of Ttalxttate^ Report confirmed and or-
der .granted.

ht tie Matttr nf thr Receivership (if tUfilinton .Bank.

Report cunlirmed and order granted.
Kntnedy vs. Fox.tt al..rMotion granted.

SOrBEliE COOKTi SPICIAI. T,EBH.
Refor Jsstlce. VodcU.

Bratiwrjvs. Tlie New-York ami. HarltfUiRail-
rmd Company. Case setUed.
Noyej ct o^., vs. Dempaey^ impleaded. Src HQljnct et

mL vs. yKkoU. Kellogg vjs. Baker Orders granted.

. Departnre of European Stalls.
Mails tor Europe, by the steamship City of Washington

Will close at the New-York Tost-office on Saturday, at laa
o'clock A. M.

Mails Close at the Post-Office
Merth Mails close at
flooth llaiUclose at

5 A. M.and330P. M.
5 A . M. and t 30 and 10)4 P. M.

Weatetn Mails (vui Kcie Railroad; .3 A. il. and .1:30 F. M.
Xaaleria.Mails close atT A. U.,2 l>. M.. 4 r. M. and ti:30 P.M.
Mails for Caltfomia. f ireggn. Washington :iud the ^rand-

wlch Ltlandacloee daily at the New->ork Post-ofiice at
4)1 A.M. and 3) F. M.
Ob Susdayall Uaih closeat 1:30-?. H.

PERSONAL.
1CPC.p'jttrrWHo'irEFT'rHJCAoJTso^^

vairs siocr. tor New-York, will iiifomi his Tricuds \u

Chicago wbcre to address bim, he niHy receive ioforma-
\ Itoa of >u vxvli. vaJ ue u> him.

DKY GOODS. _ _
Rnrji'ACY.Noa. -W and -*" 6th-av., two doors below 14th-3t.

L'LKAKlNi; S.XLE i'OK jr.NE !

AHour !., 2bc., 31c., 37c., Sdc , RIBBONS,
tarn sili::l>g at at at at at

120., \*c., 2Jc., 31c., 3Tc.
"We are now *jti'erlng

gOCarlooa
NoB.4and .". I cirdal Kdi;.- Ti'.IMMlN'O RIB-

UN.S, a:l s.'iadefc-ii PBK Cp.NT. under regular prices.
Offeriuj; .tt a mliiction all our
Bd.S.Nr.T r-lLKS .\NI> MILLINERY <;0(>DS.

Clearipie sale or the balauce of
.-PKINli AND SUMMER STRAWS !

All our 75c., nTc, ! .^, $2. $2 .W, 3, STRA'WS,
Clearing at at at-* at at at

50c., fi5c., >^7C.. $1. $1 50, $2.

Clearing BLOOMER;!, FLATS, *c.. much below the

ivgular prices.
Clearing sale of FRENCH FLOWERS.'
Clearing sak of IlEAD-llRE.SSKt*. RICHE.*, &c.,4c.

ri.::ARING .<ALE OF K.MBKOIDKKIES !

All our SWISS and JACONKT COLLARS,
which we sell for IV., 2.tc., 37c.. oOc., 75c.. $1, $2, $3.
Will bv offered at at at at at at at at

12c . 1(>C.. 25c.. 37c.. .Wc, 75c.. $1, $1 50
All our SWISS A.ND J.iCONET SKTS.
JobiotRof LIVEN ESlBROldEKED COLLARS,

COLLARS AND CfKFS,
CLEARING AT VERY LOW PRICES ! !

ur
for 5c.

at
3Tc.

CkwineflneTARLAT
FlGL'KEll ANl: lnvi
IbrbasMoes. *^-.. at l.v.

the cost of importatiou.
LINKN DIAPERS. T IKt*; I.AW.VS. LINEN CAM
RICS, WHITE MARSEILIXS. QI'ILTS, ic. closingwy lo^.

1,000 Silk Sun rmbrellas, all colon.

INKANTS- WAISTS
will be offered

*I, SI 50, $2, $3,
at at at at
75c. $1 12. *1 .tO, *.!,

YARDS WIlPE.at Is. av'd.
ISS MCSl.INS. suitable
:. Hd., :ls., Ic^s llian half

Iwiner prices $137, $1 50, $175,
Cteflint at at at

$1 12 $1 25 $1 50
SdO Silk Parasols offeritig at Mr.
400 Bilk Parasols,

Termer prices $2 $2 60 $3
at at at

Closing $1 50 *2 *2 60
rilXTy-THREE CENT KID GLOVES.

Kreryttize and shade, be-t <iuality LADIES' PARIS
KID t.i.O^'S, our own importation. Eqtlally as good
OB any glove imported. r,2 cents a iiair.

R. H. MACY.
Nos. aK and 206 6th-av.. two doors below Mthst.

2.

at
$1 75

$3 50
at
2 75

AT IiKGHAI>>8 THIS WEEK.
PRINTED BARECE tiRENADINE. atl8cenf.

PAKIS BAREGE ANGLAIS FLELRErrES,at ISceats.
One case BL.VCK ijILK lor MANTILLAS.

Best quality,
-".jjer cent, under value-

KRY FASHW.N'ABLE. Dtaityof BIARITZ,
Kor Harden and House dresses,

Mut ane PIQt.'E. far ChUdren.
BAREGE ROBES, witb Flounces,

at *l .' tbe Dress.
AREAT REDTjCTIO.V en Chantiily and Valenoieunes

LACrS.
et JOr V'lN CLOVES, at 1)0 cents,.

-

'I'j cl'>?e tte imporutiou or last season.
The panic we sold at $1 10,

l.KGRAIN. No. 729 Broalway.
curuer Wn; erl*y-plaie.

CORSMTtS AND SKISTH MRS. ET,(;PR HAS
Mcaiycd four iri'.re ras.*s of lier r^ioe tilting dollar cor-

OBta; also a lot of Heriy's patent French, very low. Be.^t
Mee) skirts from r cent? N. B Liuen edirings, tat-

Mll^.friUi]irs and ruffllUKS: also, .Vlcxandre^s silk and
KM ftores. N... iin Broaaway.

8U SII.KS AND HEAI. PINK-APPL,E
.UODS. and all other circ-? and curious artu-ies;
jwan liidiao Bark afod Bead W.-irk. TaD:<, with utiier
iastesat FOL KT-MX'S India .'tore. 65:: Bmailway.

W55
Ibriat

WRITIJNG MACHIiSES.

THi.'KBER'V PATENT K.AlliGRApia'j'oR
_ . WRITl.VG MACHINE,
vfsirri^ for rhw^e wtw are tremnlous. panvlyti.-. or
** destitnt* 01 finfenior thumb*, ur cannot write willi

OMe, and for those who f.ave weak eyes, or are blind-
No. 3CG Broadway. New-York.

'S^T-- Sii

soldii:r!<' claims.
S'
ir^-v'*'.D4^^ it'l ,>, '.'.'^

" ""' aoTN-TYTPRiZE
MONii-Y, ARRK.\R^ in- t* \ . xii "KVsrrtv-: I'rn
I.ECTED AND CASHED P.y

^' " ' > > 10->-.C0L
J. NELSON I.PCKE\ . Krra, anH Navy Axent.

l^os.
S and 10 Pioe-st.

m
MARBLE WORKS.

ARBi.E"1ttAS'TEJ?. THk' Bgsf'
Avi ciMapcsi maible maatels can bt- boutl.t at Kr 4-
SKR'S Mjrble Yanls, No. liij East ltli-.t . t...r-d.aT
and No. M ]t-ar., m^ar 3.i-!t., Nea-Tort. M. jr,w pu^up in any part of thfc country

STATIONEJIY.
TUK iSKBT AND OHEAPEST'ijik.

AMEhlOAN CNIOK INK.jat blaci. Hows freely, andMI not corrode. Sold at No. Lndlw-t., and at tta
MOoliersgeiipnilly. JESSE G. KEYS.

,_7. E4.9**mERY, &a
JOBh attABT. N^. ifeBroaAway.

A RM8PONBIB1.B PAKY, AND EXPERT-
a.en(aopwator,haYjpg,tw etwlcfmaclunes. wouiatke tv bt*i work. iihr in Ur^ or unaM riuautitifie

sitija^
_^^ ^EMALEft.
As CliXMBEKMA^lDa-WANTED, A SITIA-

tion a-i chambermaid bj % young woman, or will take
career cbildren ; no oDjectlon to thecountry; has eit'lit
years' City reference. Apply at No. 210 i-ith-st ,bet\'ueu
Ist-ay.and Avenue A. first floor, back Toom, for two days.

AS CHAMBEKJIAiD, dtc-A PKUTb^TA'NT
irirl wishes a j)lace in the country as chambtrmaid,

aodfiuewa-shing and ironiDK ; has four years* i;ity ref-

erence from her last place. Call at No. 200 Eajt ISith-st.,

aecond floor, for two days.

AS CHAi1IBi{.^All> AM* LAliNUKE^K
A situation want-.-d by a vouoi; woman, aa chaiuber-

loaid and laundress, or chambermaid and fine washer
Bdironer; understands hur butiiucss; four years reler-

mee. Can be seen at her prc.^eut employers , No, 146

MMlison-aT., as they are troipg to Europe.

S CHAMbITe: filAlD AND (SEA.nSTUKSS?,
A reliable woniAii, a i'reabyterian, wishes asitun-

tSoD u chamberujaiU ;iod aecinsLresd ; is willing to make
kerseli useful ; would prefer the countr?. Can be seen

until engaged at No. '1 l'rince-3t.

A'
st'BA^fBKKMAlU AND SfcAMSTRESS.
A Iffpectuble I'rotestant girl wisihcs a Bituaiion to

do chamborwork aod sewintr : no otycctions to thet."Oun-

try. Call at her present empioycr's. No. bS East aith-st.

A**
CHAMBERMAID AND WAITKKtTsT^
Wanted, a situation by a very smart and expe-

rienced givl. as up-stairs servant; is of pleasant dLsposi-
uon and obliging manners, and efficient iu the dininjj-
room; does not expect high wa^'es. Uef^: ra to her last

pla.:e in Brooklyn. Apply to Mr. CHRISTOPHER, .No.

IU Tiilary-sto Brooitlyn.

AS CHAMBERMAID OR WAITRESS.
A respectable young Kn^iish girl wishes a situation

as chambermaid or waitress . no objection to do general
housework in a small family. Can be seen for two days
at No. 433 7th-av .. between 36th and 37th sta.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITREj-S.
-A lituatioQ wanted by a respectable young woman h9

chambermaid and waitress, in a prirate family i can k'ive
the host ofcaference from her last employer. Can be seen
for two days at No. 110 East 2?th-st.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
A situation wanted by a young girl of 17, as cham-

bermaid and waitress ; would take care of children : will
be well recommended from her last place, where she can
be seen until engaged. No. 20 East 35th-st.

S COOK. WANTED, BY A FIKST-CLASS ENG-
lish cook, a situation ; understands all cooking in all

its branches ; has seven years City reference ; has no ob-
jection to go to the country for a permanent situation.
Call for two days, at No. 413 6th-ar., one door from 25th-
St., in fancy store.

AH COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
young woman as cook in a private family : is a good

cook, bread and biscuit maker ; can make plain pastry,
and is willing to go in the country for the Summer ; good
City reference can be giyen. Call at No. 96 West aoth-Bt.,
for two days.

S COOK. A RESPKGTABLF. WOMAN WISHES
a situation as cook : understands cookinp- in all its

iiranches. Has do objection to assist at the washiuK and
ironing ; would prefer to go ;i short distance iu the coun-
try. <;oi)d City reference from her last place. Call at
No 9 eth-st., over the store, near 3d-aT.|

S COOK'.^WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as thorough cood cook, who per-

fectly understands her business pastry, bread, biscuits
and desserts ; has no objec* ion to the country; wiU as-
sist with washin" ; has good reference in the City. Ap-
ply at No. 410 6th-av., near 2oth-5t.

AS COOK.-A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
woman wants a situation as a Arst-class cook ; under-

stands jjasiries Hod jellie.'i ; perfectly UDder&tand:s her
husjress in all its branches; piefera the City; best of City
references giren- Can be tsecj, for one week, at No. 377
ist-av., between 22d and 23d sts.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
Scotch Protestant woman, a situation as cook ; under-

stands her business thoroughly ; the country preferred ;

or would goa*; cook and.seambtrcsa ; five years' retcrence
from lier la.qt place. Call for two days at No. 2ti East
llth-st., rear building, between 2d and 3d avs.

SCOOKT. AVANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
spectablc yo)t:ig woman as goo<i plain cook ; is a first*

rate wa.>^her and ironer; has the best of City rel^rence,
and hasi no objections to co a short, distance in the coun-
try. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 137 West 2iith-st.

sTcbOK. wTiNTED.A SIFI-'ATION AS COOK,
by a respectable young woman : understands bread,

pjLstry. puddings, pies. &c ; no objection to go a short dia-
lance in thecountry ; good City reference. Call at No.
216 lOth-av., between 2.tb and 2Sth sts., for two dnys.

AS COOK. WANTKD, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant woman, a situation as excellent plain cook;

is a good baker and washer and ironer: hasthebe?tof
references. Call at No. 4Gu tith-ar.i between 2?th and 28th
Bta.. second floor, trout room.

AS COOKi &c. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a resrectiihle girl hs good cciok and to assist in the

washing and ironin;; ; she nD'ier:itands her business per-
fectly ; is very neat j'.Dtl trustworthy, and has the best of
City refereiito*. Call for two days at No. 40 West 13th-
st., over the store.

AS COOK, Jfcc. -WANTED, A SITUATION AS
cook and to assist in washing and ironin.*;. Apply to

her present employer. No. 2:i West ::tith-st., nearSth-av.

S CWOK TaNEMLAUNDRESS. WANTED.
by acompetent, n<ly woman, with excellent City ref-

erences, a situation as cook and laundress ; does up lin-

ens in <tyle- meats, pf>nitry. b*kingand pastry, tours and
game ; wyj^es $9 per n-.onth. Call at or address. No. Xfci4

East21vt-st., for two day:^.

AS cbokr wasiiiJk and ironer.
Wanted, a situKtiDu ::* cook, waslicr and irom.i- in a

small priv.itii family, by a resp^xtable woman ; is an ex-
cellent baker of bread and biscuit ; a short distance in the
country prererrcd ; the be--:t of reference can be given from
her last employer. Can i>e ieen for two days at No. 4^3
2d-av., near the corner of ^-^th-st., in the candy store.

A'
srC>K^WASHER~AND IRONER. SIT-
uation wanted by a very conscienti.jus and expe-

rjenr^ed girl, to cook, wash an I iron in a -^-cutieman'a fam-
ily, or will do guiiei'ul I;i.<..i.-e\yurk ; is a Lrvant in whom
every confidence ir.ay be placed : three ve.ir.-^' ref'.-rence to
a Brooklyn family. Apply to Mr. CHRISTOPHER,
No. JnTinary-t..Briiokiyn.

AS COOK, WASH Ett AND IRONER. A
rcsx>ectable younir wfiiian wants a situation; is an

ext-ellent piaiu couJ: and v.-vhcr and ironer; can balie
good bread and plain pnnliies: city oi' rountrv ; excellent
reference from la^t pUtc. Call at ACKERMAN & CONK-
LIN'S, No. "7 tth-a\ .

AS COOIU WASHER AND IRONER.
-Wanted, a situation by a respectable woman as pood

rook, washer an-l ironer. or would do general huusevi ork
if re(niir',<l ; has thi; best of t-itv references. Call atilo.
1S3 West inth-*;!., ciTiier WashinRton-st.,

AS HOISEKEEPEK. WASTED, A SITUA-
tirm f.y a finel.t-edncaie'l and exptriepced la*ly as

hoiisekeepLT in somf* re^^pectalile family, widower's pre-
ferred . in loud of chikircii.auu will do her bett to pleaise;
is a tlue >eHDT*treJs al^o ; hf'st reference given and re-
qu)ri. Address M. P., Bo.v No. 177 Times Office, for
three days.

AS HOrSEKEEIfiR.-WAXTED. BY AN
American lady, a Situation as housekeeper in tome re-

spectable ramily - i^ competeiit to take entire charge.
Call or a4ldress a.notj to ilrs. ft. L.. No. 233 Sprius-*t
n'ar Varick. for otic wotk.

AS HOUSKKEKi'KR AND GOVERNESS.
An American wi-'he- a siiuation as housekeeper, tyr

hoosekcf-perfind go^eraeys. in the family ot a widower,
with youug childrern : she can furnish the most satisfac-
tory refer'-nce.-i. Can l>e seen, for two days, at her pres-
ent employer's. No. 3t>a dth-av., northwest corner of
36ch't. ^_^ _^

S HOliSEKf^PER OR SEAMSTRESS.
Wanted, a ^itoa'.on as housekeeper or seamstress,

by a respectable wiui.>w lady : would have no objectioa to

go in tlic conutry. or h:i7e the oversight of children. A
line addressed to Mrs. H. A. B., liox No. 116 Timen
Ofiice, will be attended to, or can be seen at 282 Grand-st.

S~~GKNERAl4 HOI^SEMAID. SITUATION
wanted, by a truFty and capable girl, to do tbe home-

work ofa genteel family : ia remark^ly neat in appear-
ance, and consider? herself capable of pleasing the most
Mirticalar lady ; will pu on the avenues; reierencei in

Brooklyn. Apply at No. 10 Tillary-st., Brooklyn.

8 GENERAL IWUSEW6rKER--AN AC-
tive young woman dea* res n situation to do the general

housework of a smalt f:imily. or chamberwork and wash-
ing, or watting ; no objertion to a short distance in the
country ; the best of tnty rpference. Apply for two days
at ."Co. 13 I'nijn-coiirt;, Fiuiversity-place, between llth
ad LAh sts.

SENEUAL SERVANT. WANTKD, BY A
neat, respectable girl a nituatien to do cooking, wash-

ing and ironin;;, or ^eaeral housework, in the city or
country. Any lady desirous of procuring a smart, trusty
wrvant, lii.^hly rw^ommended, and at moderate wiiKes,
fte:- either of the abo- e c&{>;tcitie8. can be suited imme-
diately, by appljing at N'ow 121 Atlantic-at.. Brooklyn.

AS 6ENARAI. SEttTANT.-A SITUATIOK
wanted fora smsit. industrious girl to do cooking or

xereral houwwork . id an excellent washer and ironer.
and a good plain cook is ocoaomical, neat and oUigin^,
and highly recommended ; will try to pleaae at moderaio
wjtaes. in the City oi- (iuuWt- Apply at No, 345 Fulton-
t.. opposite the City Hall, Brooklyn.

S LAt'NDRESS.-A SITUATION WANTED,
by a young wrMnao aa flrst-claas lanndress in a private

family; can do French duting and fine muslins in tte
neaut style ; hn? the beat of c ity reference ; has no ob-

jection to go In the country; or would be willing to do
chamberwork and flne washing %Qd ironing. Can be seen
at her.last empWyer'o/No.sTSui-st., betweea 6th-aT.a&d
University-place.

S I^AUNDRESS. WANTZ, THB WASHING
of a few ladies and ceattemen by a competent lann-

dress, who thoroughly anaontands br boslneM in all its

branched, and can famish the beat ofCi^ references ae to

caoabili^ and character, has no otojection to so eat by
the day Call on or addrew Mrs. BROWN, No. Uft iSth-

st, botween tttii and 7th avs., m the ttr hooie.

A"
S liArNDRESS. WANTED, BY A COMPE-
tent. tuty voman, with excsUent City rtference, a sit-

uation as laundress ; doM up linons in style ; or as cook
j

underst&ndemeats.iMalfiry, baking and pastry, soupsand
eame ; will fill either sibnatloa ; wages $S. Call or sead
o No \^ gaat 2lBt-<t., for two days.

S i,AUNDRB&S.-A SITUATION WANTED AS
first-cUsa laundress ; undeiataods all kinds of fiiM

wa.-s::iDK and Fcauch flatinr; has Ured with some
ihH be^t families in this City; the best of City rcfcr-

eiivjs given; no objtction to the country. Oall ai No. 34i
t^-aT..b<.rw'?Bnl^tth and2Sfch sts -, third floor, back room.

A^ririi;NDRES'*.-SIT^IATION
WANTED, BY

^ respeotable Scotch Protestant woman, as first-class
Uuniireii? . baa nouij'-ction to go out by the day; (ood
City relereiwe. Call ac No- 1 Patchen-place, 10th-t.,
vestofait-af .

A"~
S i.AtNi>Ri:sS.'^A"XTED, A SITUATION BT
a yoan? womau as tii.n-class laundress in a private

family; undefstacdd futiE. &c., tborottghly, andean
- prodncethebest o? lestimorials as tocapability, tc. Ap-

ply atBOgKHAli k ^IiELL'S. No. aJ7 4th-aT.

C'bTiORBD HrBlr*P-Coi.ORED HBLP,
> Wanted, a sitnatui: as flrst-daas cook, or as chamber

ma"'^ fir !anndTei"f . either in City or conntry. lAattiie

A%

SITUATIONS WANTED.
'.r./vw-^.^-^ FE A AliK S.

As NUKSB. A LADY WISHKS TO PROruiUO
a siiuatiuEi lor a nurse ; she isa steady. r>-spectahie

pf-r^on. aud ha.s much experience in the care oi' cnildreii ;

can Cake char>{e of an infant, aud brin^ it up by band.
Call at No- 64 -^M St.. near 4tb-aT.

A.-^
CUlL-nSiEN'S NCKSE, *tr.-A NEaT

yoUDRwomau wisltes a situatinn :ia chiMren's nurse
and to do sewing;, ur chamberwork and cue chiklreu. .No
objection to the country. Has beat City refciences. Ap-
ply, for two days, at No. 13 Cuion-court. University-
place, between lltn aud 12lb sts.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANT!- 1),

by a steady and industrious young woman, a situa-
tion as nurse and seam.stress in a private family ; is fuUy
capable oftakjng the entire charge of a baby frum itsbirrh;
has no objection to the country ; haa the best City refer-
ence from her last place. Can be seen for two days at No.
109 East ttth- St., third tioor, front room, between AvenueA 3nd Ist-av.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTKESS.-WAN CKD,
a situation hy a re.specLabie Scotch i rotet^tant woman,

to travel in the United Stales or to Kurope, with a family,
in the above capacity. A pood situation, however, in
town or country, would not be refused. Slw can furnish
excellent references. Address Box No. 3,683 New-York
Post-cffice.

AS NURSE AND 8EAMSTRES8.-WANTED,
by a most re&pectable young woman, a situation as

nurse and seamstress in a private family, or would h;ive
no objectiou todo light chamberwort ; can produce the
best of City reference. Inquire, for two days, at No. 61W est lth-st. , in the rear.

ASNUKSK AND SEAMSTRESS. A SITUA
tion wanted, by a respectable young woman, as expo

rienced nurse, and to do plain sewing ; is capable of tak-
ing charge of an infant from its birth ; can give two
years' City reference. Call at No. 145 6th-av.

n A L 8.

AS BOOK-KEEPER.-WANTED. A SITUA-
tionasbooK-keeper's a.-'sifitant, or as an entry clerk ;

City reference given. Address H. W., 36 West 44th-st.

AS COACHMAN. A SITUATION WANTED BY
a respectable Englishman <rf long experience, and

thoroughly understands his business; will be found
strictly honest, sober, and attentive to his duty ; has
good City references. Address R. S.,careof Mr. Galligan,
harness maker. No. 57 13th-s;., near Broadway.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman by a steady man, who can be highly rec-

ommended by his last employer, where hehas liTed for
the last five years. Address T. R., Box No, 14* Timet
Office, or Mr. Louden, No. 79 Cleefcer-st.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a Protestant young man as coachman; one who per-

fectly undcrst.ind his business; can give good referen-
ces- Apply for two days at No. 130 Webt 32d-st.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman or groom, by a competent man. Hat good

City reference. Apply or address COACHMAN, No. 85
West 26th-st.

AS COACHMAN. A SITUATION WANTED BY
a steady man as coachman ; has no objection to the

country. Has good City reference. Address J. A. T.,
Box No. 206 Times Office.

AS COACH.UAN AND GROOM. WANTED,
by a singie I'rotestanC young man, a situation as

coachman and groom ; has ten years' City reference
from his last place. Can be seen, or address T. M., No.
No. 28 East 19th-8t.

AS USEFUI^ MAN. A SITUATION WANTED
by a young man, lately over ; is a good driver.under-

stands the care of horses, stock, Ac, and general farm and
gardenwork ; has exce lent reference from home. Call at
ACKERMAN k CONKLIN'S, No. y? 4th-av.

HELP^ANTED.
A BOY. WANTED, aIbOYBETWEEN 12 AND 15

years of age. None but those belonging to a Metho-
dist Sunday school need apply, between 9 and lu this

morning at the ofiice of the Methodist, No. 114 Nassau-st.

A GARDENER. WANTED, A SINGLE MAN,
whi. understands gardening and the care of cows, to

go a short distance in the country. Apply at the corner
of Greene and Morgan sts., Jersey City.

AGARDNEit AND GROOM. WANTED, A
yuun^man who is competent to take the charfre of a

ganien, and the care of a horse and carriage.
' A re^nect-

ab!e. active young man with Kood recommendations, may
apply at the Druj* Store, corner Bowery and th-st., be-
tween 10 and 2 o'clock.

sai-esman.-wanted, during the sum-
mer months, a salesman acquainted with the City

book business. ROE LOCXWoOD ic SON, No. 411
Broadway.

ANTED BY A WHOLESALE FANCY GOODS
house, a man familiar -.vith the jewelry and fancy

goois tradf. Address Tiox No. 1,760 Post-office, with nal
name. None but thoic who have had experience need
apply'

^^^NT^^RESl^]^
REAL ESTATE IN CONNECTICUT.-

KijR SALE IN HARTi-\tRD A desirable residence'
situated on Washington-street, one of the finest avenues
ofthecity. The grounds contain over one and a haii
atresof hiodjfroiiiingcia Washington and Park sts., and
are haDdsouiely graded, coniaiiiing ornamental and fruit
trees, shruba, &c. Thehou-jeisof bricl;, withhewnstone
foundation, large and comfortable, in good order, with
giis, Connectiuuc River water, bathing rooms and other
modern conveniences. Tl-e stable is brick wiih a rear en-
trance from another street. For particulars inquire of or
address Wil. C. ALDEN, No. 271 Main-st.,

Hartford. Conn,

FURNISHED COUNTRY SEAT. FOR SALE
within ten minutes' drive of Southport D6pdt, Coun.,

on New- York and New-Iiaven Railroad, seven acres of
land, situated directly on the Sound, on which there is a
good dwell in^'-houic. j:ardener".s cottage, greenhouse, I'-ot

and cold grapery in full bearing, stables, icc-housc. j:c.
The place is v/ell stocked with choice fruit and flowers;'
fine beach and gocd bathing in front of the houFc. Will
be tiold as it stands, with household furniture, cow, horses,
carriages, harness, Francis metallic life-boat, &c. Imme-
diate Do.'se'si'.iu given. Apply to

tiE<.). PALEN, No. Ji7 Gold-Bt.,or on the premises.

FOR SALE AT MORR13TOWN. N. J., A LARCE
aiid i-iegant country seat, ou the high ground.-, three

miles back of Morristown village, with barn, stable, car-
riage-house, ice and hen-house, smoke-house, ^c, nil
new and iu good order, and Ts acres; prospect exi-.nslve
and magniiiceut, scenery very beautiiui. This location
has a very high reputation for healthfulness. and is emi-
nently beneficial m cases of bronchial or pulmonary ahec-
tions. Will be soM for less than the co.*t of the buildings.
Apply to HARRIS WILSON, No. 51 William-st., or on
the premises.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE, FUKNISHED.
*'Cedar Cliff." situated on Caatleton HeisJ'ts, :-:tiitcn

Ijland, between the residences of Messrs. Cuniird and
Duncan. This house has been con.'Jtantly oceupit-d as a
Summer and Winter residence; has every convenience ;

ice-house dUed and garden planted, and plenty id" ^heice
fruit in season. " CcJar Cliff" isone of the m-'St charm-
ing marine residences in the neighborhood of New- Yo- k.
For particulars apply to R. W.CAMERON, No. Sf Bea-
ver-st.

N ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT ON THE
Hudson for sale or excti::nse, situated at .Siuf^ Sinjr.

and five minutes' walk frjindrpdt; splen.fid mansion,
carriage-houst;, fcc. with six acres, fin'^ly -Jiadcd. and
magnificent view of tlie river. The place must be seen
to beappvoui::te<l. Will he ?old much below its value.
Apply to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Fine-st.. or to C. L.
JONLS, Sing ting, N. Y.

FOR SALE OR TO I.ET-AT BLOO^!FIELD,
N. J., about 12 miles from this City, a country seat,

consisting of a tine large hou::e, and about 4 acres of good
land. barn. ic. The house contain'* 13 rooms, and can
be seen at any time ; possession given immediatel v. For
further particulars, apply to JOHNS. 3EABURY, No.
41 Water-st., New-York.

ORANGE, N. J. FUKNISHED AND UNFUR-
ai.'^hed honses, beautifully situ;ited, one hour from

New-Ycrk, tolet for the season or year; also, country
seats, f;;.rm8 and villa sites to rent and for sale low, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. 69 William-st., New-
York. 9 toll A. It.: No.48Main-st..OraDKe. lto6F.M

FOR SAliE TWENTY ACREt 0*' LAND, MOST
beautifully located for a country seat, fronting on the

Passaic River, N. J., fourteen miles from the City ; time
by Erie Railroad and drive, one hour. Inquire ofJAM ES
SIMMONS, on the premisee. between Passdc and Pater-
son, or of Dr. J- M. HOWE, No. 227 Grand-st., from 10 to 4.

TO LETrN WESTCHESTER COUNTY 23ti

miles above Harlem Bridge, on Hunt's Point Road, a
cottage containing 15 rooms, with stable and coach-house,
and about five acrea of land, Including a garden already
planted. WiU be let low to a go^d tenant. Inquire on the

premises, or of J. B. SIMPSON, 26 Chatham-st., N. Y.

GOOD COUNTRY BOARD MAY BE OB-
TAINED at a farm-house in Connecticut at Hawley-

viUe, Ir^ miles from dep6t on the Housatotiie Railmiui ;

is an elevated, pleasant nnd healthy location. Address
THOS. S. TAYLOR, Hawleyville, Conn.

AT ASTORIA.-TO LET, ON VERT REASONA-
ble termsf a well-built cottage, with nine city lots.

and coach-house, stable. &c. Inquire on the premises,
comer of Broadway and Academy-st., or at No. 23 Chat-
ham-t.. New-Tork.

^REMOVALS^
NOTICE.-THE

AGENCY FOK THE SALE OF
goods manufKtured by THE UNION IXPIA-P.UB-

BER COMPANY will b* remoTed.on the first of 5Iy
next. Irom Ko. 103UBEBTY-ST. to No. 12 Park place.

HY. G. HADDEN. President.

GGDIDICINI. ARTIST, RBtllOTED TO
No. 183 East BOtti-st. Ordert id communiutlons

left tf T. T. Grwn' drog^tere, Broadway, coraer Uth-t.

RKMOVAL.-THOS.
N. DALE i CO., HAVE BE-

moTed from No. U to Noe. 17 and 19 Wariea-st. Ka-
Ustioe Ko. 17.

AT QIMBRKDE'S, no'. 38K BKOAaW.W
Wedding card*,enTe!opeM.-note-pa(>-r, monograms,

seals, album>. etc.. at reasonable prioee. .Sec tbe fi album,
(60 pictures.) sold at $3 : others proportionately cbeap.

JH. JOHNSTON A; CO., NO. ISO BOWKRY
. WeddiniT Mid Viaitmg Cards, &e.. latest styles, speci*

mens by niall. .41so, Watch^'S. Jewtlry, Silver-ware and
Plated-ware, of the bfat quaUtie^.and at low priced.

fax DCNLOP'S
SPLET<UIO ALE,

IN CASK ANi> BOTTLED,
iPhoIesale and for family use.

W. UIlR,Ag!nt,
No. 69 Libertj-st. Nsw-York.

r^ASH FAI POK OI.D NBWA1
% iiniyhWl Mi Mask books of ToiT dwajEtle;:^.".

___AUCTIO .\ SALES^
Hlnrv B. Hst3, Jr.. Auctioi;ecr.

liY HllNHV W()Oi k CO.
Kr.CKiVKR'S SALK OF

ELEUANT FUENCll CLOCKS*
REAL IlRON-'.L^i. CAXDKI.AHKAa.

n\CH FKKNCH JEWKi.KV-.
st;-;!-:!. couu.s, .jet coor-.s,
It-CAKAT tior.P JEWEl.KV,

(iOl.n ^ ATCMf.ri.
A MAnNiriCiONT niADKM, COST T^O.

ANINVOICLOF l>lAMONU AND PLAl'.L NECK-
LA CF.s.

CROOCHEP AND LUiACELRTR.
SUPERB S.':T0Fi5Ul:Gl''AL INriTilUMlCNTS AND

CASK.
HAXD.SOMK DUKLI.INC PISTOLS-

BYoKiiKU OF t'HE ^?ni'REME COUKT,
OS FKir>AY,.n",Nrt 20, let:;,

At 11 o'cl."'k,
AT THE SAr.El^iiOOM.S, Ni> 4.'i[l BROAnT^AT.

The stock comurises r. very fine aBSortm* r.t of the .ibore
goo<l.s, valued at ovt:r $iO.Oi'n, .imlwiU bo ptitive1y sod
without any reserve, for cash, and is well worthy the ut-
tioutt-n of '.lie trade.

<;aiaiof?uep will be ready and goods on yiew early on
morning of sale.

Edward ScRiNfk. Auctinrcer.

PINE OIl.-PAINTINS,
TO BE PEKEMPTORILY SOLD ON FOREIGN

ACCOUNT,
by EDWARD SCnEN'CK, THIS DAY, 20th ina*.. .it 11
clock, at his salesrnoni. No- 15*J Broadway. A rul ect:on

01 iihjut fcixty tine oil painunjfs. juiit arrive-! frum Europe
and never before f'xhibitt.-(i. most otthcm bcaii:!;,' tlieccr-
t)ticatc3 of tlie artists. Ani'iiig them will be louud .

ENl.ISH LOLXii; SCi:Ni!:,..by MUt-UKNHOCT.
MARINE by SCliAEl'.
SHEEP AND POULTRY.. ...by VAN SEVEKHONCK.
A KlTCUfcN PCiiNE, (very fine.) by KRaIS.
WINTER SCENE by SMETS.
INTERIOR by DtDDAEKT.
The above beautiful collection is now on exhibition, aud

will be peremptorily Bold.

Henhy C. ScaiBNBR, Auctioneer.

MAGNIFH;KNP OKlINAl- >IODERN
OIL-PAINTINGS BY THE BLST AMIOiilCAN

ARTISTS.
HENRY C. SCRXBNERwill ell on WEONKSDAY,

June W, at 11 oclocjt. at hia yallery a-Jjoining thesales-
room No. Ill Nassau-st., a few doors aouth of Bcekman-
it., a magnificent collijction of oriKin^! modern oil-paint-
ings, ami nj; which will he found Church a oricinal
"Study of the i'elujre;" D. M. v'artere chef d ouvre,
"The Death ofthe Virgin;" "The Freshet," l-y Vcgel ;

*' The Roman Flower Girl." by Ausero. Alo, choice
sjwcimensby vVm, Hart. (jco. H. Hall, S. t'oUiuan. .:r..
.). O. li. Inraan, T. P. Rossiter, .foiinson. Loop, '-'eiich.'-el,

Jameson, WenzJcr, Hows, l*arker, Y(;well, Kirtell. !*rr,it,

Huhbard, I'attison, Waterman, Van Beest. Miller. Catfer-
tv. Tate, Pyne, Wydeveld. iilondell. Beaulieu. McEwan.
Kyle. ChapKan. Richards and others. Also, "The Em-
barkation.' by Van Asselyn. of Ho'Iand; "Christ and
His Itisciples at Emr.iaop," hy Krancihco Solimeric.of Na-
ples, with genuine certificate from H. Farrer. of I>ondon ;

"The Interior,"' by .Vtcyer, of Rnme; " The Draught
Horse," bjr' Kerrinir, of London. The two Inst are from
the collection of tht- la^e Mr. Daniels, and were painted to
order. Also, ipecimena by Van Ingen, Lacroix and
others.
This is not a sale of a gentleman leaving for Earope,

nor of anoblem:in,butit isasaleof GENUINE PAINT-
INGS, mostly contributed by the artista themselves, and
will be fully guaranteed by the Aactioneer.
The attention of CO.NNUISSE'oRS is respectfully re-

quesied to this sale, as Chis is by far the FINEST COL-
LECTION uCered at auction in some y^ars.
The public are respectfully invitefl to visit the Gallery,

where the above Paintings are now on exhibition, with
catalogue.

SHERIFF SALE HEAL ESTATE.
BY OliDER SUPRi-lME COURT.
JAMES M. illLLER will .-ell

THIS DAY, Jure 2), at I'io clock.
Merchants' Exchange Salesroom. No. iH Broadway,

CO LOTS ON'
3D, 2D AND 1ST AVENUES, AND 98TH-ST..

located as follows :

4Iotfleast side Tijird-avenue, commencing at the south-
east coruer NiBCi.y-eighth-Bt^^et

ICIotn south side Ni;iety-eighth-street, between Third and
Second avenues-

8 lots on the west and east side Second-avenue, corner
Ninety-cigiith-btrcet.

ISlots suuih Bide Ninay-eiKlith-stroet, between Second
and i'irst avenues

4lot3 west si Ic i'irst avenue, commencing at southwest
corner Nintty-oi/lith-street, with all the right, title

and interest of the water front belonKing to eaid
lo:3.

Sale positive and t.> the highest bidder.
S^VENl'Y t-ER VKSr. CA-N RlrlMAIN ON BOND

AND M0RTGAGEFR0M3T0 5YI A i.S, if desired.
For maps of property, etc , apply at the auctioneer's

office. No- lis Pin-j-rft. JAMES LYNCH, Siieriil.

Henry H. Lr.E!^-, Auctionoer.

HENRY 1. I.Eii;D5 &: CO. WILL SELIi
at auction, ^: AL'CRDA Y.June 21. at inh o'clock, at

the salesroom. No. '23 Na::fau-at., household furniture,

consistinj^of HruS3t;iS.iud icgi'ain carpets, medallion do.,
carved rosewf)L-i marb.c-top centre-tables, elCfraunt gilt-
frame ;;ier n^iirors, v/iih r:;arl,'lj-ti,p.p.cr b-ujys aa^l r-^r-

niceB to match, mahogany and biack walnut dreK^inn
bureaus, carveJ blai.k walnut suit^ .n ;;reen repr.aiitiiu*;

Bombay chairs, oak frame n;irrors, mantel mirrors, jhac-
deliera, lace curtaiu.s. ro-gewood ^i:i^^Ie top 'itsiserc. ceu-
tre tables, washing machine, lace curtaica. A:c. Al.'^o. ;it

12 o'clock, abou: lUO h.aJ' officers'. Hue oeiC:;rsM:ind c:i-
alry swords. Also, for account of whi'ir^ i: may concern,
watch and ch^iiu and 16 sets pil; jewelry.

H^NBT 1 1.

OTT.-PAINTINOpwill sell at auLtioi

o'clock, in our Galkry
sau-.<4t., ancient and nioi'

iirat artists, am-in-r whij
<;eo. H. Hall, (.''jl^innn,
J. A. Hekkiug, T. A.
Nohie, Boeie. Rarrow.
Gerard, and nthriremiu'
is now on exljibition.

Henrv 1). lllNKR, Au'-tioUf-ir ;-a!esrooni 37 Nissau-st.

MOEiiJt S<).>IKI*ILL.E WlIJj !SKl.l^,
at auction, FRIDAY, .lune 2(1, ac 12 ocU.ok.iu front

of their store No. :;: Nasaau-st., a tine threL'-scat o.ipc

rockaway, in good condition, bailt to order by Lnwrenre-
and cost :iiti5j ; alao, a 3iui;ie cuupti rockaway, builL to or-
der by Lawitnce. and ccsi $3Cu.

Lr*;nR, Auctioneer.
*. HENHY H. LEEDS A CO.
., on FRIDAY, Jane ^f. at U
, ov'jr t^e saie;^roora. No. 2P. Nas-
iern oii-;iuintings by some of oar
l\ may -lO iJientioctjd the names -^f

J. A. Ocrte!. William M. Brown,
Kichards. Brewerton Fitz Lnne,
Paul Vincent. KreglioU'. Hunt,
ent artiuts. The aooTtCcr.ection

Ce.^.-. A. Lent, Au'tioucer Newark, N. J.

AEAUiiE Ti<Ailt; ISALE OF CAR-
RIAGES. nAR\i-:SS, .to. Will hj h:ld at Newark,

N. r^on \VKl).\'F.Si)AV. June 2o, &l i- o'clock A.M.,
in the large Uuum Dorl: ; 'lilding, near Centre-; i. d<.'i6:.

C.'-'.aloi^^-.us will -:- furnisl.f.J fjr iho sale.

"B0A111>1G AISD LODGim
BOARDrN<;.

TWO OR TiiKrr: ri.:\T;.KM;-:N
can oht.^3D pl'^:i-*'";nt roum< and board, at .So. 1-iT ri)-.-

ft., a lew door.s from tiroadway. Reference-^ e\.-haiiged.

liOOliri7Y?^-ATAliGK SQUARE ROOM.'w^LL
lurnisl'ed. wiil b" i.'t to a !(2:\t.!-nna.n ar-! wife, or ".to

8in;4le ..^fciiti^i. with cv-:ilcnt board, fjr th': irDdcr-.te sum
of -(^ yer month. G.idiLnJ f'l-'I iucl'i'V-d. Ixwii'lon on
Clinton-s*.. cnnveniL-nt to Wa'l-st. aud Fulton i'vrri^s.

Addre*3 Mrs. A-, Box No. 101 Time.-- Office.

I.fsKKAl7 Pk t VATE~T.4B |7k AND A
floor U'.'Ti'.u. (ro.reptii'fr. drawin,", uiuint;: and I'f^d-

roor.:s,) c-in be had liy a tirs't^'Jass iaiiiiy. wishiiigan ex-
clusive strictly privaic refii-iencc iji:iu liialf'ly, or in tlie

Fall. Addict!?, with real nume, HOME, Box No.
a,Jl2 Fos'-oaice.

KSTA ifiiANT IIEALS"SEllVED~Af ALL
hour.-: of the day ; ai.(. rurnij-hed rciums to I**. Pricf.s

modt-raK?, at Nu.^'Wal^-iT-s;.. worst of Proadwuy. New-
YorS. WM.J^ C

l'^-|;>iJ^^J^r'Vrietor._

H~
OTEii At^rO.nAiODATIONS, AT MOD-
iiiiATE prices, ci-.n be had at No. 4:i Clinton-placo,

corner of University-place.
CKAS. LEFLER, Proprietor.

FUR-MTURE.

AFAMItiV ttECHMNU HOUSEKEEP-
ING wishes to dispone oi aome very neat furn i Lure,

such a^ carpets, nearly new, oil-cloths, two handsome
suites of parlor rosewo:>d furniture, (eight piejo." in each
suite,) covered iu crimson and gold silk brocateL rose-
wood centre- table*, pictures, ornaments, &c. tc. Furni-
ture was miide to order t>y Belter o: Co.. in Broadway,
aod has not iH-vn used six months; i? ju-st a."; erocd as
new, and wiV. ! sold vr-rv low. If applied for imniedi-
fttelv, will sell one suite for $100. Address HUDSON,
Box No. 110 Times Otiit^e.

FURNITI^RK.
F. KKUTiNA. SUCCESSOR TO

J. M. DUE & CO.. Noa. 9ti and 98 East llouston-st.,
between the Bowery and '.^-av.. has now on band and is

manufacturinga.'pleudid aasortment of tirst-cla^e Cabi-
net Furniture, which he wUl sell at very low prices.

NAIWELED CHAMBKH SUITES OP FIR-
NITURE In all colors and Etyles, at wholesale imd

retail. Suites $20 and upward. Also, solid walnut suites,

mattresses, paill^ses, &c. WARKEN WARD, No- 217

Caiiai-si., four door- cast of Broadway.

_ JU^S^RUCTIOPL
"VVHKRBTO SEND OUR CHIEDREN,"-

vV Parents andguardiana may obtain circulars, and
fall particulars of good schools, without charge, at the
"Amer. School lust.," No. 606 Broadway. Schools of

every ^ra<le. and fomilies, iQKiU^d with well qualified
teachers, without cbarge.

G. S. WOODMAN k COMPANY.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COEIE<,^IATE
INSTITUTE, No. 218 *Ui-G*..on Wjishtnpton-square.

cornerof Macdougal-n., (CLARKE & FANNING, Kec-
tom. with twelve assistant!!,] prepares yapile of all ac^
for bu3iDs or College.

IRVING
INSTITUTE, TARKYTOWN, N. Y.

The Forty-ninth Semi-annual Session will commenco
May 1. For circulars addre::>s the I'riDcipftl,

D. S. ROWE, A. M.

SWIW3IINI^KSSON IN THE PAREOK.
-Newetit iiivention, by Professor THfcO. OCMAR.

Instruction in DDMAR'S Dar.rjng Academy.No. ^^'th-
aT.comerof i3fb-5t. ]>3S0DS for ladies by Mrs. Damar,

^. A^^^'^T^y^BOARD.
!..land, a very desirable uite of JootuT cn now be

cng.iged for the Reason, in the spaciou.^ manian known
a8thcham:IionJU,use,i)nEverKrten UiU. onlv liv^ min-
ut.;.:w:.lklrom

Xcw-UriKhtca K.rry. KxrJlJ.Vc higMycuUivartd Rround.^. txc^llent acc^iiiii.oJatioiis for hn^JLand Crf,rr;ui;c^. ^:ere^ence^ loI. ir^nk K. llow No 194
hi..aUw;.y A '-.C^inifceu. FWj.. at J. M, Oi-p^U^iin ;Co. B. No. -11 Broadwcy.

C~"^>l'"HlMtV
JJ < i7\ K WANTR D I uiPr W(

>'ladii.*p ;inil a lad. in a quiet family, ^^^c^e tV.err rrfifow
or no h<: .rdcrs. The lo<T.:ioo must be healihy and hfiadv,
and Witt in half an hoursride from the -th:.

(iei..'"t]

also on the Harlem or New-Haven road. Adilress M. [{.[
box 170 3'imf.')- Officr. with full particulars oi* terms, &c.,
kc. Kefciencca exchange!.

BOARDAP CORNWAEE. A FEW B'fARh-
.j^ert c:.!! t'O !i^:couimo;I:iteiI in a family whose hirgo and
beautiful rrpid'-nf-e commands cha:-n;ing viewH nf the
1 !u>:son ; the litivcs and walk?* ai"*t nunifrrous and deljgiit-
lul ; plenty of frcbh fruit and vegetubles, ahaJc and lawn.
Address I'. B. A., Bo.v No. l^G Ttities Office, for particu-
lars. R**ferencc8 exchanged.

C'
7M;NTUy^m)Ai?~U~AT MIETON, ON THE
HUlJSON.The loi-ation of the house and urounds Is

as hi c as any on the Iluotion. The houbc is weli shaded
by trcea, ami '^-nimauds a fine view of the liudsou, and
the giouuds extend to thp river. Apply to Mrn J. L.
CRA: r. Milton. Cl.'.ter County.-N. V., or to JoHN J.
ANGEVKNK, \o. 2 W,ill-Et., N. Y.

D^Esri7Anj7E~C;oTjNTRY BOAiiI-ON THE
line of the Northern Railroad of New-Jerecy. A

large m:mb<T oT p';rs:ims can procure huard iu pleasant
and hrai'hy locations, bergen and Rockhmd Counties, in

priv:ite families of farm vs. Inquire at the Office of the
Company, foot of Cortliindt-st.

COUNTRY bT>A RD.-A FEW BOARDERS CAN
obuiin goi.d aCi"onimodati<m8 at a farm hou near

SuflVrn:^ Station, by rie Railway, bciUji about one
hours ride from City ; house modern si^ie. with fine
large room^, well shad.^l, and n, healthy location. For full

particulars, inquire cf H. T. WINTER. No. 44 6th-av.

C^
OUNTRY^BOAKD. A FEW FIRST CiIaSS
boarders will be tuken ut the old Parsonage House, at

Roabville, Staten Isiand. The house is viry ijleasantly
Fituited, overJookiijg the river. At present thMC are no
boarders or children. Address J. H. B.,Box No. 103,
Times Office.

CCOUNTRY BOArtD WANTED. A FAMILY
''of live adults and ihrte children wi-hes to engage

rooms for the Summer in some pleasant place in the
country. Address WILLIAMS, New-York, stating terms
and partku tars-

CO VNTRY BOARD AT MILTON, ULSTEK
COUNTY, N. Y.-Oae or two families can obtain

tle^rant:
ooms and excellent t-oard iu a private family,

or furtht.r intormation, addreas L- T., Box No. :i,ii35

New-York Post-office.

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED, WITHIN AN
hour's rail or l:-oat from t\i*- City, for two fnmilios : one

requiring four,* the other tw.) rooms. Apply, with full

particulars as to location, price, &c., to J. I., Box No, 3b*
New-York Fost-olfice.

COI'NTicY
BO.IRD ON THE IILDsON

Thirty jiiles from New- York, % mile from depOt;
snlendid mansion, lar^re airy rooms, fine river view, am-
ple grounds and shade. For particulars, call on D. \V.

BIX3Y.No. S Astor-place.

/^OUl^irr~liOARD.-THKEE OR yOUR SE-
^^lect boarders can be accommodated with board in a
beautiful country place near the City. Apply to E. IlAN-
DaL, No. ur, Clinton-st.

Ol/NTRY BO!4RD-IN A VERY PLEASANT
farm-house, north side I>ocg Island. Tertus. $4 to $6

per week. Inquire of E. WETifORE, Nos. 4 and ti Wash-
ington-place.

SUMMER RESORTS.
"ocean' HOUSE^

NEWPORT, R. L,

Messrr. KERNER h BIRCH beg to inform their friends
and the public that thC'ChlAN fi'RSE will be opened
for i he reception of guests on the i st ot J uly.
A!so,t:iat they int^endto keep it in every respect FIRST-

CLASS, aud worthy of ;i cor;tmni,iice of the extensive
and highly appreciate*! i-atrouage i: has hitherto enjoyed.
The mu!-ic will be furoislu'l by ,\f r. Wm. G. Die'rich s Iji-

vorite Haimonic Orchestra, wtiich has been engaged fur
the season,
Rooms can be en-rased at the Ocp^n House, or at, the

Clarendon Ilntcl, New-Y'crk, wiif-re a 0:a;-'r.ini of the
huusecan be.-eon- KilRNER k blR;H.
Ci .\RBNDnH HOTET,, NcW-Y'ork. .1 UUC 1". i-^O'i.

HEATH HOUSE.
SCHOOl.KYS II'IIN'TAIN SPUINGS. N. J.

This fas^inna.^jlc nn-i h-;altb< mountain resort, fiii miles
from New-York uifl Morris and Essex FJdhoad, is now
oi'en.
Trains for the Mt. leavefootof Corllandt-st. at*^ A.

il.,and:^H P- M. . B. COLEMAN, Pru;riet07.

f>OARDiNU EOK THE INVALiO AND
IJPLKASl'RE J^EKKKR AT THi: EASTiiN MINE-
HAL Si'RING. Good board and plca.sant lodgings can
bo oiitained atthe Easton Medieioal Spring. Ihe situa-
tion i^* heal thy and F-.ilubriouSi aud the water of the Syring
invi(ior;itini: and purifying- All the ir.jdern convenien-
ces lor baihing. Ac. For further refsrcnce inquire <f
S. H. WALES,editorof .S'ip.af.'/S:" A'/ii^i.-iui ,No ".' Park-
row, or at the ^torc of S. Sterling. -'r.. No. 64 Water-si..
Bri'J{i*port, Conn. ; or to J. Fettle .t Co.. Country P.oard
Agency, No. IOC nrange-fct., Brookljn, N. Y. DiaUinc-:;
from WeytpoTt to Easton, one hour's ride, and iron*

Bridgeport -JO minutes.

RICHFIEI-D VVTITTE .SULPHUR
SPRINGS, '.T.'''K!;0 CO., N. v. Til- Sprin:; li.vjse

at P.iciiticid Spring;:* will open fo:"tQe recr-p^ion oi visiior^
Jlryol. A IcIe^-'iMph line is Euv? in operation t-' thi.-

place. The ceiebriit'-a HichfieLi Sulphur W a: -r i?ke;i:
for^a.le by F. S. Coz.zens, No. 7J W.rven-st., New-York.

JOSHUA WHITNEY.

CEIFF HOUSE, RYE, WESTCHESTKR
County, is open :'i>r the .'eason. Hhere is ;i Tme bath-

ing Jiea":].. also .ncei-Kin"j-ia*ion for hnyses. i-arriagcb an.l
b(ir.;:<. For farther in.ortrniion apply at the Clarendon
Hort.'l. or a' tlie book -su-re of Messrs. rr>!i:]r-on Pro". hers,
under the Alt-emarle. V.'. B. BORR))V;s. Projirietor.

SAliATOiiA Sl'KINUS.-WILPCli IIOLSE,
corner Washington and Federal sis., well known as a

first-cla.ss f;miily Iwmrd rig-huuf-.-. i= now op-ii *t.t the
rfoprrnn of .quests : is ai'out liw mi nut"-* walk i'r.>';: t'on-

g'-L'.-^.'; "^priri^s or depot. >I!i.'-. K.A. A\'ihJ;i K.

MtSiCAL.

^IoCgROVESTLLN H.U.K* h;ivin-^'loO.
nil. vtd to their new v/arero-ims, >o. 47 iJr(.adwuy. avj
nowrvepar'l to oifer th** puh;ic a iua>-niljcent now scale
full 7-ociavc rosjwoud piano-lcrte.r^ntaininf: ail improve-
ments known iu iliis^-uitni-ryor Europe,uvrr-=irnu;, ba-'*.

F rtnch grand action, harpiv3dal, fall 'n-n '.ame. f.irf i>'i

vv.f-h. warrj,n;i.'U f . r tiv- yciirs. Rirli moulding vd^c,
5.175 to ?^iun, ail w:.narL- a made of the beat sen- uu'd vr.i-

terial. and to statd better than anv ^olii tor f!:i r.r

$.'iOO by the Did metbotis iif ma:^uiy<:ure. We. i.-ivit-- the
best judges toex:imiii''n'i try tii-;^'. iieiv insrr]l:l^n:^.;;nd
we stand rc;:dy at all times to test tiiem with atiy others
manufactured >n thi,sr.>mitry.
GROVES t'EEN k HALE. No. <:>< Er*w iway, N. V.

CTEINWAY & SONS' (JOED .^lEDAJi PAT-
k^ KNT ov':i:sTnr.vr, grand and sy^AKj:
PI-VNO."^ have been awa-'dcd the ftr-t i-reminm v-h'jr.\.er

aud 'whenever exhil-iteil in cnmpeii'ion with tlie li;;.-!

makes of Boston, New- York, rhiJailelphi.i and Haiti-

more, and are now cuDSidered thei>e3L I'ianos liianuiac-
tured.
A written guarantee for five years given with each in-

fitrumcut.
Warerooms. Nos. S<!and i>4 Walker-st., near Broadway.

GREAT BARGAINS IN NEW PIANOS
AND MF.I.ODEoNS. Some very line seeoud-haud

pian^>.s. suihible for families or Khouls. in ^ood order and
cheap fir moredesirable than cheap made new pianoe.
Pianos and meiodeons to let, and rent applied, if pur-
chased. T. S. BERRY. No. 693 Broadway,

between Prince aud HouFti'usts.

Cl {IfX $175. t*^00.-Ti:E SUL.^CRillER IS

^.lUl/. now making .superior pianos at the ui>ove

priccj, t>eiiiK fiiB ^ize and li;<ving every moiieru improve-
ment. Thev arvj far superior to any pianos ever .before
ofercd at llio prices, and will he wavrauttd in every re-

spect. S. il. AMBLER, Xo. ;--s Walker-t.

RAVEN ,& BACON-MANUi'ACTrRERS OF
.atAN'D AND SgiARE PIANO-FORTES, Ware-

room. i;iiiUrand-3i.,nearltrm,dwy. New-York. We are

nowPorlering on faverab'.e terms a full assortment of Piatio-

Fortes, WRrr.tnted in every respect. Lib'-ral arrange-
ments made ith parties desiring to pay by instHllmeniK.

BOARDMAN,
RAY &. CO. HAVE RE-

MOVED to No. ".'^ Kroadway. They eAl! attention
to their pianos, with all their valuable improvement^.
Second-hand piano3 of their own maiiufaeture for sale

and to
rent^

lANOS OF THE CEEEBRATED MAKERS.
.1. h C. Fischer, with iron fi-ame.*)lid bottom, patent

damper, overstrung bass, wholesale and retail, at the

manufactory and wareroom Nog. *.14J, iia, -, 247 and 'J;y

West38th-st., near 3th-av.

AT WAEKEK'S WAREROO:S-CLlNliON.
Hull, Aetor-placeand *tli-st., near Broadway A large

stock of Horizontal and Upright Pianos, new and second-

hand, for sale and hire. Allowance for kire if purvhaseti

JTEACHERS.
NVTIOSaM

TEACHERS'
'

n^TTPvi'T.
XoSMBroadwiy, New-York. All Educational riui-

itea supplied. Teacbera and CorrpsponileDt.<( wanted lor de-

sirable opening!. Several Principals wanted, with capi-

tal, to take charge of select schools. X. B. Papil^ framed
for irood schools. Send for circnlarv.joi gouu .....

^j^g ^ ANDREWS

METALS.
THOS^ J.'pOPE.Nb'.'gii JoilN-ST.,!. Y.-

Acthracile aud charcoal PIS and bar iron, rlirect troa
furnaces and inilla: inK^-ana old conper. antimony, ip.1
ter. tin. lead, tK.: railroad irou;<.oldacd new: cotBula.~

I

SHKliT
IKON.-Kl'.-=SI-<N, BV.i GIAN jNi> PA-

t..'nt poli&'teu imiuitiun Kuia uiicet-iron. assorted
uuniljeri. .<1^, tin n ofl::? plate. chHrc 'a' auri u-oke.

A. A. THOMSO.V k CO.. No -'!'- Water^t.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED
W.CsTV.i>

Vii 'L.T.htsBVV.'iyi AUGUST OR
frtptoni'rjflr, a n*aLiy-:uriil,^icd It :as4>, (or which a

nHW anil elygiict "iano wi". begivfTi iji part paynie.it of
rest AfWTf-u- ,?" sa.isfattory. A-idress HOC'^E, liox

AFKKNCH l..\D\. WHO UAS V-KVIiUV
Krench with great success for several jear.s j.a-^t.

d---

Eires a situation in this Citjr, where lessons in
I,,''.''''":'"

would be received as an e<iuiTa'.em for bojrd. y<oaia.

Uke situaUon in a seminary. HiKhtteji,mu:jilswm
he (riven. Address FBtM-S TKACUEI:, .No 1J< "e^t

2^th-st. .

wSi.tbn\achinin'5fscull,.and left without

her salary, wishes a situatiou w -"cli. if only for her

board. Best of rulereuces. AJJn L. B., l.rooklyn

Post-office^
! a I* GOVKK'SKSS'. "S^^* '^ I-AIA' WDOSg
I Ahubkind is with the ar.Tny. des.rcs.a situation as go v-

' enies and wouM assist m the sewing ; her education
! oS^aifnc ouly tii i;iJC.::h br.iuchij, she will accept of

j
a?mSl safary Vddres.TEACHER, Station C Post-ofiice.

A';5^kXcHEH..A\ EXPERIENCED ENGLISH
and classical rt^arhcr, wishes to obtain a situatiou in

1 >me school or fiimily. Address PR0FE8S0K, care of
'

E. SpTO" '-"1" ^- ''^ W^l-gt., New-York.

JttEDICAL.
AFFIiICTED BEHTOKEO:~fGNORA]CB
EXPOSED : VAIiiiAClUS BNjJUgKKB
HIGHLY IMPOKTA.ST TO BOTH SEX^ s !,^LLa

or single, inbealthor disease. Dr. LAK.UoNTvwZiSr
LoDduu and >e>r-iork Medical Adviser and SairS^Guide. (5uth edition. 4ii0 pa,.gs. Juo AnatoaiicalliiiS
tKitions,) upon Mental and .Nervous DetUity. Los. rf
Memory. Incapacity, l^rinjiry Deposits. Involaotar^
Ixi^set aemen nights, witli the urine, or stsiool lmn<C
tenry. Affections of the hlhulder and Kidney.., Genll^
I riuory diseases and tbtir consequence^, the anatonu at
tJ.e s'^aual organs ol tbe nia;e and female nil tbelrdia-
e;i<.s.tnfl weaknesses : latest rese.irchea in pljysioloey
Lu'.jpeau hospital practice; quacks, their recipes^M
"I'viiiics; the actliors unequaied Paris and LonX.

^-
11 who would avoid unsuccessful and barbarous mat-

J^'
' '- v..Lh-Mercury, Cupaiiia., injeci.ons, Oauii.-riaationa,

ri^'"' .l'.'^'^''-'"- .*ntiuotes. nmrumenis, *c. should par-
1 i^Ll*"' ori-in-il iv.Tk.Ior *1. of E. VVaK.SER. No.
Ii.',c c? N iJ'^"^-"*

'^ '-' list: Y, .No. 121 .Vassau-st. : or tSf
A. iL'to^BV*^

Broadway, (upstairs,) Sew- Vork.frwa

ing Oi.
ua, Xlt>-

_ _ 4c.

Syn^iteiHr^^rHV- POWERS. SUCCESSFCLLY

Glorious trium
cilic r,^medie8 f

T \wiI(Vv*i^"''^''" other paners In rvcommending
i',^"* it i'.^i'"" orli.-'-fuuner rffs Utat^ Urn,, .

tS^fJ^ ?T~'^''-~ PCTWEKS. SnCCESSFCI
llZi ' ^^ -'"D, No. 12 l,a:,iht-st. HeriTea.
ri,Tf J'*"'"'* n immediate cure or no pay.
iSri'vohi,'^,'"^-'- Dr.i-OWEKd- .ureSi-
^^ ...!.?.".'.''"' mercurial and allotherdeU

-^-'''T^^^i^i^K^^^^^:^^^^"^'"^fortbee.
i^uihing besides can poeitively

he cijuviiiced. Or. POw-
iKor uf yoath in four

lire er^iilication of djsci^.^.

tKS hsseiireof Liie restores the v
weeks. Ihismarveloub aij<:nt resioreVnmiii"^ to'tbimost jhattfred constitmionB. offir^ V/Tv; >V; u*

I)T./0\VEiiS^ French iTevenLivV^^i^^ckJ^lei^itiS
01 tlie a*fe. Tboie who have used th?S.Sf^^j'^it?^tnem. ITice. $4 per dozen : ^lai!cd fro^Vr^K-DTrf^SS!
price. AddrcssUr. POWtils.No. 12 Uifim-Ji.'

**

DK.COBBETT, WKMREK OF TIfE^N "v"
L'nivfrsit.-, (Medical CoilcK^OMd hoyai (JoU'eee rf

turseon,"-. London, has removed from No. in i>aane-at.
tohispresent very convenient suite of offioes >Jo a5"
(JenL-e-st., belwe'-u CLambers and lieade bL?.. w:th*a pri-
vate eptrance at No. *> City Hall-place, where ne can b
oonsulri d with the most honorable confideno: an ail di*-
case^ affectinif the urinary organs: thirty years in his
prestnt specialty, (three of which have been at ihe Ho*-
pual.-'of th:3 <:i:y.) enable him lo irnaractee a cure ia
t\ ery case undort.ifcen. or make no charge. :5trictrca of
the urethra, impoiency, seininai weakna^aes. &c.. treated
on the moit scientific prmcipien. N. Li. Ab a proof of
Dr. C. .s qualifications, be would call special atteotioo tbm Diplomat. whi;;h can be seen iu his office.

DR.rOOPEK, NOri4 DL-ANE-ST. MAY BK
c:'nhGf'i;tly C'>iidul:'.'d ou all dii^eaws of a prirai

de-
nature. A practice "i 'ii years, devoted to the treatii
an'icureof Syphilitic, iiercunal. and diseases of a
Kate nature, enahlcs l:j-. c. to make epeedy and perm-
rentcnre^. no iru.ttt-'r of .how long Etand:nK the case may
be. Stricture.'- of the urethra and acmmai weakneis.
brought on by a acL-ret habit. t-.Teciually cared. Tbe vic-
tims -^f misplaceii coiifidenc?- who have been misled by
quack advLTi'sein *nt^. can call on Dr. C. w,:a :hc ce^
taiutyotbeir;s radically cured. N. B. Dr. C. ^saqoaU-
fied physician :ind bur;:

--- ^ - -' - -

of rh.. s:c:;tnB and f
from** A.M. to 9 v.

i:indbur;:'_on.anda member of the Cotlera
I and Sur-.x):i8 of New-Vork. Office boin

liWi-OUTANT TO THE nAUHiEO AMD1 niOSi; AHOUTTO BEMABRIED.-Dr.A.M.MAU-
KICi.AL", i'rol''8sor of I>i9ca.sesof Women, has juat pnh-
hf-hed the 160th edition of the valuable book, '"ntitl^"THK MAKRIKtJ WOMAN S PRIVATE MEi>IUAl.
COi' PANION," strictly intended lor thoee whoo beftKk
or circumstances furnid a too rapid iocreaK of Ibmilr.
i'nce $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Llbeny-rt-. New-
^ orK ; or can be sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
oi the United Stale)" ano Canada, bv iuclosmg *1, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1.124 New-Vork City. For nale by H-
1:1C1UK1>:^0N. at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Asior Kouae,) and
No^l^^nn-8t : Fi:,i)i:KHF,N i:CO.. nCourt-Kt.. Boeton.

A'S~ACf OF G!^vriTiyi>E.-20,000T0PrE3
of a medii-al Ixwk forKraiuitoUii circolaiiiou. by a suf-

iVjrer. who Ims hi-en eiTet^tuahy cured of nervous debility,
lo.-sol mem-'ry andd;mnc5snf fcisrht. resulting- from early
errcrs. hy f-jlluwiag tlie Instractioo given iu a nedicfti
%rorb. (.uHbidcrs it Liiduty, in gratitude to the author
ani *v>rthe bcneht ci"c(-n8u:ni.tiveand ncrvoUiBuffertrB,
to iiubiish the means used. He wiU, Lheretor^. send fre
lo anyaW^ts^, on n-ctipi of two 3-c'.nt htamp*. a copy of
the work. c. -itainiiiir cvt.Ty inforraution reov.ired. Ad-
(irc^s BoK .N... .'S7J> Fost-oflBre. Albany. N. Y.

TH E~ViG R~OF~YOUTH~B.ESTOaED
in ni:. i'owKU.-^' es.^exce of i.:pr., Tti

murv ! .-i-i
:^^'jc[_

rolures maniiood tothe mosi sliAtter^d
C'.^nst't'.itiou.-- Success il! ev'.ry instance isa^crrtaiaaM
thiir wu.tr quenches thif-st. Ollice No. 12 La;^ht-st^tte
cnivi.lac?. I'revention ;K;tter tnan cure. Dr. !*OWERS'
1 ;ench Preventive or Patent Vulcaniied ^:^e. Those
who have u^ed thf^m are never without them. Priee^t
per d''7 ;n : mallei free on rei:eipt of remittance.

|TrpOKTANT^T6~FE>iAlLE^,-EXCLUSlV?:i ti vav.jt-nt of diseases of <iina!c3. laiients from a dis-
t:ir-c:- !'rov;ied with pinvate ixiard, nm^ing. &c. Reme-
d.-' 3 f-K inocthly derangements from*! to*.*!. I>licf pia-
aii'.fvd. The Mother s Aiiuanac and Ladies' Private Cir-
cul:ir. containing* par'irulan". mailed free, in l'?ttrfbn,
vu r'jC'^ipt "t fij jr stai.Tps, Write for it and e-cap-- ^tiack-
ery. >,.: addrt^sh Dr. THiKRa. No. i^i: Broadway.

Read: head: KtTvb: all wko ark^
u'Hijitd v.-ith !a!t rhi-uui. -scrofula, dysotpsia, chii-

Mr,..,^. Soi'y.J;.:.. will do v.-ell fuse the E.ASTON MIN-
I'.liAl. 'iVAlEi;. itisan iotailib'e reciedi'. Ilundrvda
l;a\e iiredir. and can be;ir lestnooDy to its efficacy. Try
It; it :3 inv^uiible. Sent toauypartef tfce country, in
OuBTilitie? to suit the puicbi'tr. ^orsaleat tee nCore !
S. .T!:itMNO. Jr.. ^o. ^+ Water-st., Bnl^epcit, Co&n.
f'rrcul^rs sent free to .^ny i ii*t of thecountry.

if HlfS^EIl'rrKEirUKOP RE^^TURES
tlic'.itforoi roatli in four days Rfs:ore- maniioed

to the nit'3?ha:t<Tc-d system. Ihe i'rench Preventive. $<
pf'r .;ozeu. No :. I'ivi iun-bl.. New-York, the Miiy place.
Y')i> who hav'.'Contr.i4*ted th::i soul and N)iy-deMJoyii)g
Tee. Secret ll-Viits. I;r. liLSrtK'S Red Drcp cures Um
wor-^i ti.ji. Price S-l- with a book.

^.lTETHlNG~'Foir~EVEKY IjADY* DB.
fco W Ai:!'8 tin.nl 3ci;c:actor. The preat periodical rem-
edy. :Rt:(lUbIr for the immeciate reinoval of monthly^b-
^tru.-i'.:,?. t jffice.No. 11^ I.aiEhc-st..near Canal.wbereDr.W Aa..' can be consulted couiid--ntii!.lly. day or evonins.

PU !rATE~OONr?"irLTAT rON\^:)Rr 11 t;NT3
tr.i-'. '.>r 'thirty ytrivs, c-jnfiii'.-d )<U attention to diseases

of a c-.::;iin clas^, in which be has treate<l no less th&m
tifiy T: -usand ca.-e5. withoatan instance of failure. His
sre;;' r.-medy, ill NIKKS i.tD J)KUi', ci^re-^ certai
dis-'a'^t-i. when regul ir treatment and all other remediea
-at!. Ltircs witliou: detinij'ir restriction in the habicaof
t;iG ' a: 'nt ; rare-- witli', at the disgusting and siciieninc
<.-n>c;* (tf at! olhcr rep'-Cji^p; cures in utw ct'^es iu less
th.r. ->; noura ; cures wi:h'">ut the d-'e^dful 'oc^eqneat
rr^.tsof r ercury- but noss-jsses the pe'^uiariy valnabl*
proff.-ry oi aiinihilaifiiif the rau'iand pciisonoustaint tha
tho Mi>i>d is furu tc ai.'-orb.U"Jk*<s his reme-iy is used.
1 1,\- - whu* be claim? for it. and v.hnt no orJiT will ao-
coni;..:L.h- its value in thi? r-snec". has bcc'ine sowetl
in v.-ii. that <tc:.jn:;fic m-u in every (Jesartiaent ot medi-
co 1 Uu<"':-Jd;zc besrin to appreciate it. for ba?-^lyaweek
I'^r -.'tii;.t h-r is 2otcon=i'.!ted by druffj?:5ts.cijcmistsand

phy>i r-iv--, in rp-rard to s^me pkjful patient, who baa i-
h;i:i~t.^d !-n whfile field o'' the tncuPy. and still Lhe disease
will ayt--ar. Itr populmity is so preat, that there iSD0t&
ctu'-.dirctor in ih*^ City that has not attached it: aaA
V. ..!i they finJ their lies are nut so easily swallowed,
tlr '. t'.:eii pi-, it-nd that t!ey c;in make iL It is $i a TiAl-
;i'.-: t. ."r.>'- '*e obtainf^d ;renuine anywhere but at the old
offi- ', N .. 3 Pivision-'-*. B"ok f-^r 15 three-cent stamps,
rwoi -iT^-'. 100 colnrcd iUustrntions. The best work out.

REAL ESTATE~FdR~SAIJEr
i,"OR SAIiE OR TO I.ET-THAT Er.EGANT
JT !.roi-n-?Ionef:oTU house No. M7 2d-aT.,6rtuUiwestcr-
ner ^r.''-:.--t-?t.. ^;;'o L'lxi^t ; handeon-jiy-fiLJ-heJ .-ind com-
pk*Tc tticn .-ill imprcvemt'^ow, and in pcriect order, built

c.\pn r>ly by the owner for his own use; will be sold afc

a low bruic on casv terms Slay l>e seen durint the day.
Apply to .KHIN FOLEY, Goia Pen Manutacturer, No.
lt;3 ii roadway.

TLMlk SALE THE THREE STOHX BKICKHOt'SE
M: Lud lot. on sjuthcrly corner of Van Brunt and Tre-
nioni !te.. Brooklyn, near the Atlantic Dock; haa atom
OL far^t floor. wiLh water and giis ; house in pood order;
store now occupied as a hakery. Price $3^*00. Tuwa
ea>y. -^ppiy to E. R. i:i:LLOGG, No. 139 Peari-iL,
New-York. _^

i(*i.-*E~FOR SALE AT A BARCSAIN IK
I'looklyn rrico *4.r.u'. worth i6>w. Hoaae i

Uick. tlire-- stories. witI;dinin;;-ro.m atid kitchen in rear;
lot -shv i,x>f..-et ; nci^ichhorhood uLexcepuoaable. Amnts
noe-i ujt -iaswcr. Address C. E. P., Box No. Il Timts
Office.

Ir^OR
(SALE. IN BROOKLYN, E. Drr'

tw(.-3torv frame house and lot corner of Smita aiul

A-n^!:-: nts "; the Orand-st. line nf cars pass within tw
bloi'ka ; will be sold on very easy terms. For ^rticulan,
ai ply u> E. R. KhJLLOGG, No. i:w iearl-gt-. New- York.

i-i ^(\(\ -FOR SALE IN BROOKLYNt^A
tp 1 OliUsmttll tbree-story brick house and iot;, witb-

in bvc minutes' walk of the Hamilton ferry; has store on
f r^t fl'ior : rent^ for over lo j>er cent, on $i,lOO. Apply to

E. R. KJ i.I-OGG. No. 139 Pearl-st.. New-York-

O
TO LET^

.FFICES TO 'eT-JN THB 'times' build
!X(3 I'ronting Sprtice-et., auitable for lawTeWa

Inquire in the Tones' CoantJng-rooni.

TO L,ET-.V lir.ST-CL.lS.< BKlCh. HOUSE. WOT
iratet- and gas. o^rrcr of " arren MKl HeillT *-.

B-cfl!:lyn ; tho house will be npain ed. and put mgrn-
ol-te r'i>air, anti po3ee;-sioD givcii on the 1st arUajr. Kent
mrfer^re. Apply to ^. 6. JEROME. 20 F.xcliu->lee.

0~r.KT^VE OF THE LARGEST AKD BMT
lo.-i*<-d stcraj in the City of Brooklyn. K. 2f5 Faltoo-

st iia;. tjeen occupied, for the past ten years, as ftrst-clal
ta^iiiF ilrv^roods store. Possession given immedialely.

WiJn of .r O. yHITEHOUSE. mat door^

aVVt^-TO liET-VKBY LOWTO A SMALL,
rSA. 4 J.reapectable family, the upper part of aie*

kcase. in eicellent order. conTtnienlly arrapced, pleas-
aiitlv udJ conveniently located. Apply on the premises.
Nu. iSG Wert 43d^t.

'_

OOMJ* WITH STEAM POWER TO I>Bj
at the Empire Worts, foot of ia^2l^;-R';'M

ciTOWK JTt THE BIBI.E-UOUSB TO tET
S - '^M;n?on "tfr."li5= Tcry desirable Ictttloa.

Inquire at ti.e i-rea-^urer's Offioe^2Ill''i!?-'

T?ib^ H^e"; iSIr-pfa^^on^nd andthh^
..cri^

^ pply at the iv.r.nrrr't Office, th-av. entrance.

nyeTt KT^HAlP'oF FIRST FLOOR ON BBOAD-
T?.^t5'J5:ut,che/p,.suitable for.^B^

t M.^
k;--.J of bu,:nts. injimreatNo. W^roadwar
"a -v Vt'koaNT PAKLOR and TWO BBD-A noo^s ^'i I ET-.U Xo. : F-astlad-st.

Ji.Aaii-it..

BKISHES UFET5:RVlK!CUliTIOV AT
tbe Hruih K.-.ctory. So. ;f Pe;.rl-st., Harpers' iiniM-

JBg. Ai! articles at rhe iotrf.tt I'acWry j;'!cefl. Paiot

Hi. i

i
OCULISTS AND AURISTS.

D''"KXFNK.Ssi'DISCHAUtJEs'FROM THB
.;ara, br^ndnefif. chrouic iiitiainmatioD, weukBMS of

i iiiUi-. al.^o nervous a(feotioQ8 taid catarrh, tho freoucnt
'- r;ijv,. of Oi;.idneaiiil dt^'xfues'), 'jui'.-d by iDt. i^HA V ^i'--

BUSINESS CHANCES.
i^ WTED.-'^AIilES WnO DESIKE TO LEARICW a cetv 'd'-'-ks. .rl.ichwill briugao iccomcof *!

toSlSaireck.forasniallfecwillbetaLiSht on
applyjOE

iiCinii-''t., ^cond noor, entrance throuifti in

.-, Iti ur.'. froir. lO to 6.
at No.
siiirt bio:

TMMt =iAljE--i i-lK3T-KATE BUTCHER J0*'
r iDth.'ai."- -art of the Cily, .-lorfh of the Vtrnv,



.|imi,i.wyi,ii,. jjiiipi|iipip^f!MP7PPn*^K|H ^IPW" """i^

S^i p^^forli Slimes, <|i^% |ire 20, ises

fiNANCIAU
mvibKND^

OvncKMr TiiK ^'oaTH Amxstcait Finr^
.Ihsgkaiiox CoHpATf r. Na. ti WaU-nt., >

Tne Boud of Dinetors have thia duy decUred I>ivi-

4eQd of
FIFTY PER CENT. ,

t the policy holders upon the emneil prcmlunis of aU
9Uoies entitled to participaie la i)i'i proliu t-f tli t-om-

Moj'H busiueagfor theyarei.diDK Ma^ I, ic-'.J"id :Senp
*teruncates thereior wiil Ik; lasiieU ou t'i<-' '''t^ ^^i' *-'^

July next, aod upon tLe aauie dJiyStX i^KR CtiN'i'.la-
'enatwUl be paviibie iu caah up.>n the outstaii'lia;,' scrip
iMUffd by the fomiwriT.A iwnl-ananalcash dlTidei.d of SIX PKR CEVT. has
taiao been declared, payable to the -^twcJchoideia on de-
<^>nd. K. W. BI.t.KrilKK. Secretary.

UNITED fsTATES BONDS^
7 3-10 TUKAbl KV NOTKS.

ONE-YEAR aii fhli CI..>T. CKiiTlFICATES.

AMF.RU AX GOLD
ToTChMed. and always on hand tor sale, by

LlVLliiiOrtK. CLKWS & C0.
liaukerdund OoHlersiu Securities,

Iio.;ii Wall-st., N:w-York.
Qaarterm.istcr'3 Vouchers and Ur^as collected cb ;aply

MM ozperiil..>aiy, adrauced upoa or buught at the h.^b-
ttauu-ke: price.

EDWAKD KI>i,
(Late of the firm of,JAMKH G. KIN(;*S SON'S.)

Omm hi* services at the l;li>ard of broker^i lur the par-
case or sale of
aiOCKS. BONDS AND GOVF.RXMKNT SKCURITIKS.

_ No.iU Wii!]-st.

BROWTi BKOTIIKKS Oc CO..
NO. 68 WALL-SI..

ISBtfB COMMERCIAL AND XKAVKLEBS' CREDITS
FOR U6K IN THi-d CUUNTKY^ AND -ABRt)Ai'_^^

KOf 0.-*Ai.5iF<>it aCWrJOOO "CKNTKAL
PARK ijii'RovtMENT i-LNO sro.;^ o'r i:<;.-

Saled proposals will be rt-ceived at the ComptroM<sr's

ofllce, unul i-'RiDAY, the 2:Ui day of Jmi;, itfo-i, at

3**cloc1c f. M., wheD thesarac ^rill be puh.icly peacii f>r

tee whole or any part of Lhr sum of TjiKKE* HLiNDRKI)
ASD T'll. V-i'liiltK riiOt;-^\Ni> DOt.T.AK.S oi Uie
"CKNT.:.ir, PARK lifPKOVKME.M Fl'ND SIOCK, '

authorized by Chap 85 of the !.aws of Jei-'i. aail by an
Ordinance oi' the ComciDu Council* approvei hy the
Mayor, April 25. i3ft.

The tai'l stock ff:il bear inter-s^ at the rite of sire piT
cnt. per aanum. payable quaxcer yt^riy. and the princi-
pal will be retleemed Xov. 1. la.t.

The propos;iijJ will stale the aoiount of stock iesirpcl,
and the price i*rone hunilrcdooliarsihereof.aad the i>ei--

ona whose proposals ai-e ai'CL'j'te .wiil Ik; rerjtiircJ
to de-

potit wi:ii tDc Chamberlain of the Ciiy. \vi:iiua lifteen

daji after U.<- opening of the bids, the sums awarded to

them re*pec:ively.
On pre-;entiDf; to the Con:ptro'ler the rfcclpts of the

Chamberlain for such depo.-iLs. the parties will be eutitltd

to receirecertiiicates for equiil auiountsof ihe par value
f the stock, beannif interest from tlie .iatea <>: payir.-.n's.
Eich proposition should be sea'ctl aod IcuorstKl "

i'-->-

osajtf for Ccn'.ml Park Improveuit-m l uiid tiLock." :n.l

inclosed ill a oe-jond envelope cJdreased to tUc Coiaptiol-
ler-

The ridhtis reserved to reject nuy or all of thr* biVin, if

considered necessary to prottct or promote the intcreitd

of the City. Kuril' T. IlAWS. CoinptroUcr.
CiTT OF New-York, Department of l-'iuiinue, >

CoK:itroller's OUice. May 2e, J.-t.-i. \

KAl^ isTATE AND~~LUAN OFFICE.-
JOflN ti. OiLfcd respfcttull.v inpirnos hi* ineiids and

the public tb^t he has removed bisofUce. for the-jHirciiH^e
and sale of real estate, to No. ITi ('^uat-st- Loar,^ I'ui-

nishC'l.auil moreja invested on bond Jiu'l aiort.i.'u.ge Per-
sons desirJnK ioaiis. and tliose (lavinK moneys to invc-tt

on real Catate securitied. or real estut': to iiisiifce I. can
iter tiie cianie on the books of the oJtice, Iree o; cliiir;;e.

Property renteil. and renti collected by a i:omi>e*eiit ii:id

responsible collector. lr.suran.eHejefte<l in the bestCi.y
companies. The uudersiijued, fn;u iiis lori;; e\perieai:e
and iatinute kuowlcdgeoithe above business, feels confi-

dent ofhis abi.ity to protnoie the interest of lh'-de who
aaj laror liim with their patronage. _

IlililNOISs
AND MICHHi.\N <;ANAL..-1H\ -

IDEND. The Board of Trustees of the Illinois and Mirh
liran Canal, have, by a resolution, dated .liiiie 17, is'.J.

ortlered a Lfivjdend of Fivk ker Cent, to iw paid on ac-
oounC of the principal of the lUiuois and MichiKai^ Ca:iul
KeKistered iionds-
Thc payment of the dividend will be made by the Treas-

urer of the iioard of Trustees, at his office. No. r.4 Fnltr.n-

t., hi the City of New-Vork. on and after the FlKriT
DAY OF JULY, lHb2.

Tht Bonds must be presented to the Treasurer at the
tinrt of payment in order that said pa^'ment may be stamp-
Ad tbertran.

WILLIAM n SWIFT.) Trustees
H&NRY'GRINNELL.jL ft M^ Canal

Jvn IT. 1862.

0rlCC0?THE MlCUiaA,KCXTRAL Rauroam Co., }

BosTO.'i, June lii, 1>^k2. i

AT A MEE TNG OY THE I>1RECT>R.S,
held thU day, it was voted thai u ilivjdend ofThrce

Dollars Per Share be, and the came is herv^uy declared,

Myableon the 1st day of July next, to hoKiorsof t^coekat

{bcloiM offbusineas on the Itftb inst Payment tobvi

iB&de to stockholders residing in Michlj^au ami regi^t-ered
At Botton. at the office of the general receiver, in I'etroit :

to holders of stock regisiereu in the City of New-^ork,
mx, the office of the Farmers' Loan ii.E.1 I'rust Compfiny, iu
aid City, ai.d to aU others at the ofUce of the Treasurer.
la tile City OI Boston.

Voted, that the Transfer Hooks of the Company be
closd from the Ibth until the 2 .ih in^:.

ISAAC i.lVKiCMORE, Treasurer.

CLEVELAND,
COLUMBr.S AND CINCIN-

NATI RAILROAD COlli'AiN i. tJ.EViiLAMj. Ohio.

June 'i, 1S62. The Boi^rd of Directors of this Compaiiy
have declared a cash dividend of five pef cent, out or' the
net earnioes of the six iiionth;i endiiig ?.^iti inst., aud a
stocJc dividend of tire per cent, out of the accumulated
mrpltts. both payable on and after ist day o< Aug-.iit
next. Stockholders regibLcred in New-Yoriuwiil he ^.aid
ftt the office of the United Stales 'Irust Comjaay of >*e-;v--

York. The dividend ceitiBcate? to be issued for fr;ic-

tional shares, will not be en itied to future dividends.
until converted into full b-harts. 'Lhe transfer Vh) >ks will

close on the evening 01 J ul3' 1-*, and open AugustJ. By
order of the Board of Directors.

GEO. H. UL'S.SELL. Trja-urer.

Office o? tuk Delawarr am> iIcrno.\ Ca.val Co., >

New-'S'ok!;, Ju:ie J. I-m;*. i

THE BOAKD OF >lA.NAi;Ei:.S OF TH r?=

Company nave leclared a S(,mi-.nimal Dividend of
Three and a Ualf per cent., out nf the protiisof the <"ora-

paiiy, payable on and after SA 1 U Ul)AY. the 'Jls: in?:..

at th<,' oCht-of the Company, No. '-'. \Villi:ua-it., corner of
xchaD^c-p'ace.
The transfer-books are now c'-i?*^!, and wiil remain

olosed until the morning of the Uth iust.

By order of the Loard.
ISAAC N. SEYMOUR, Treasurer.

TEEASCEi:p.'s Oty:;-E. No, H \V:T.UAM-!ir.,>
Neh-Vokk, .June !*, 1^J2. J

THEDIirniGA>J?0(
TI2tl:NANDN0RTII-

EKN 1:1>1ANA RAH.RO.Ui COMPANY. N"'>
Tick. The holders of the Michigan .'Southern Fir.-t

Wortgase Bonds, which fell due Nov. 1, iftiU. and of the
Northern Indiana First Mortj;aj:c Honda, whi-.-h fell due
Aug. 1, i!H>l. are requested to pre, --nt them at ihicoflice
<br payment. OR the iith inst. Interest will c^aoea.;i;ru-
lngonsa!d Botids on the ttth iu:>t., cxceTit ii: those Ciises
wfierethe holders shall not h.ave received this i:otice oi"

payment, and in those cases on the date of receiving this
Mtioe. HKNHV KEEP, Treasurer.

BtTFFALO
AND STATE LINE KAILROAD

CO. TncAscaaR's Of.-iCE, liulTalo. May lt., l->ji._
The tanual election for thirteen Directors of this Com
SMny and three Inspectors of Election for the easuiu,?
Toer, will be held at the Secretary's Office in Rutfalo on
TUESDAY, the ^^th dav of June next. The polls will be
pooed at II o'clock, a.m., and remain open one hour.

Tme transfer books will ke closed until nUer the eIe<.-tlon

HENRV L. LAN.SiNG, Stp-Liry.

Philadelphia and KB.vnrxo KAiLaoAD Ci:i.,\

Ofmce No. 2:^7 Sorru 4th-st. >

Philadkmmiia, May 14. \^'Z. J

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR rilE SALE
to the Company of the whole or any part of f in.iinj ,)f

the Bond & of tliis Company d:it'jd July 1, 1-til. payable
July 1. ISTi.-wiilbe received :u this cfiice until ilit- 24th cf
June next, addressed to WM. I I. WKltH, Secretary.

THE BANK OF NEW-YOUK.-Tiu: liOAni)
ot Dtrectors of the Bark of New-York have this day

declared a Dividend of Three (lij Per Cent. ontheC.-ipi-
tal Stock of the Uank for the current six month.". t.ya;,le
to the stockholders on and i^fter July 1. The i>ran>fer
books will be closed fr&mthis date until -Mily 3.

M. B. MEEKER. Cashier,
New-Yoek, June 17, 13C2.

ON BOND AND J)IORT<iAtiE-$2(.worn hand
belonging to an estate, and i't;.M:XJ or $i0.i/>0 expected

OOD, arc oQ'eredin one sum or sf-^eral, on stri- tly lirst-

class security. Applicatioos of thi.s chiracter fruiii prin-
-ip41s will be considered if a(Mres.-ed "F.X., Ito:^ No.
^089. Post-office." N. D. Should extra<jrdinary security
be offered, a part might be loaned at u per cent.

Mekcuams' Ex>'hange Ba:^:; i.v Tin: City or)
NEw-VOiiK, .lure is, 1862. j

VIDEND. A SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND OF
'hree per Cent, on the capital ^tock of this Bank, has

this day been declared* payable on end after 1st July
next. By order, E. J. OAKLEY, Cashier.

Dt

NBW>Y'OA& STATK-7 PJiH cfiNT. STOCK
at 1870.

NSW- York state 6 per Cent. Stock of l)'72and 1873.

for sale D7 THOMFSON BROTHKRS,
No_lWall-9*.

HIGHB8T fHICa P.VID FOR (iOt,D.
Silver, U. S. Demand Notes, and 7 3-lOTrtaMniy

>ioM, by w. H. MARSTON, 3c Wall-st.

_ SAVINGS BANKS.
^"^IjjwioN Dl.MK''iSAYfNGy BAXkT

""

>08. -127 AND 429 CAS'AL. CORVER VASICK-ST.
Open ui;y from m A. M. till iaud from Still 7 V. M.
per ctnt. ialerest aliovcd on nuins of $500 and ander,

and & per cent, ou larxer sums.
INTKBEST COMMK.NCES ON JILT 1.
. V. UAUGHWOl'T. Fresid^nt.

/OHN Mcl.KAN, Vice-Pr,ident.kALTBf G. LANE, Vice-Pr.idnl.
OARUNF

.R^. (JHAPIX. Secretary.

ATI.ANT1C StAVlKGsBANkl
"

No. 177 Chatham-square, (open dallv.l
DEPOSITS from 25 cents to tJ.OUO received.

BIX per cent, intfrest paid.
INTiiKf.^^r CdMlIKNCES .II'T.Y 1.

M. I). VAN PKl.T, Pr(-.iilui.t.
JossPH P. Cooper, .Secretiiry.
N. B. Money to l-.an on lioml .ir.'i raorts:!;;''-~

^aHiD.AVIiNLE SAV4Nti.>? B.^NkI
Corner 3d-av and :.'.th-it.

Oli.\KiP.>:i. i54.
IX PER CKNT. !NTI-:lll-:ST PAID.

Irom m A M. to.t V. M. ; .ilj^o, on >fonil;iy,
'ip.-,

Aug-

A

"l-ij and Saturday evtn
Ki'KNc;;:i if. oKt;i;N, rreoiJ.-iit.

! . I.rr. Secretary.

filAKIEUt!'ri8ATING8] BAMK/
No. I3u-av.. corner 7th-8t

. Open from y to 2 o clock daily,andOB uonday* ^^iiO<klay and Saturday evenings,from
6 to 8 o clock. THUS. D, S'i'lLLMAN, President."AAQ r. Smith, Secretary,

IKVlNG SAVlNtl.'S INTITUTiON-N0. 96
Warrcn-n. Interest allowed at the rat cf b per cent.

on sums from $1 tov& 0. and .'iperccnt.opo sums over that
amount. Oncn Daily fr-oM li) A. M. t 2 P. W. AUo ou
Monday, Thurb lay aiid riatuniay evenintfs from 4 to

"
i*.

M. N. B. Mouey to loan on Hoi d and JfortRsge.
WALiBitW. CONCiiLlN.l'fesident.

Vande:ihilt L. Uuxton, Secretary.

IN
TUK sirrjuilTIS OOUltT OF'FliE STATR

OK rKNN^YLVAMA, IN ASi) FoK THE EA.Sl'-
ERN DIS 1 iUcT. WiaiAK MORKIS, a holder of i.onds
secured by two certain mortgajre.** of the t^tiakake ilail-

roau Cuiupaiiy, one dated .JuJy 1. l^Si, the other <iaied
June '!l^, l^Ul. a4 well lur him^ielf a^ lor all others, holders
of lEniids .so secured ad uKruein^' to contribute to the e.'c-

pt':iieot' tikis suit may beoine parciea hereto c.impla^nant
vs. THE t^CAivAKE KA.i.ituAD CoMFANY, and
ag:iin=t W'illiaiu l>. Lewis and Charles Hartshorne, Trus-
tees, under and by virtue of s;;id inortgagtM. in ii^quity
of July Term, i*i'-- No. r. Under und by virtue of a de-
cree of the Supreme Court of the Slate Of I'ennsyJvania.
made in the aoovj entitled cauite. upon the uieventu day
of .lunc, A. 1>.. Iwi'i, will be exposed topublic aalc, by ven-
due or outcry, upon TUK ^D.li, the thirtieth day if Sep-
teii.ticr. A. I*., iKi/.:. at IJ o'clock M , ac the rhilwiclplda
Lxchan-rr-, iu the city of hhilaUelphia, by MosEa Thomas
k SUSP*, Auctioneers, tbe lollowinff de,-cribecl property,
upon the lenns aud conditions hereinafter slated, to wii :

The whole uf Che railroad of the aaid Quakake Kaiiroad
Company, trorn it junction with the Leaver Meadow
Kaiiroad. in CWbon County, State of Pennsylvauia.U* the
point iu Uusli Township, Schuylkill County. Siateu.brc-
said, where the .said the Q'lakake Kaiiroad inter^iectst the
Catawissa Railroad, inc alin^ tbe right of way.aod tiie

road bed ai:d ]an>i occupied, or used, iu cotiuectiou with,
or fur the maintenance ot said railroad \ and tvKethsrwith
the railway.-', rails, bridges, niasunry and utiier ttuper-
Hcructure, ai.d all culverts, turn-'^ibles. side tracks, de-
pots, siatioa.-:. buddiPEs and other structures and im-
provement'* of every kind and description, connected wiji
thesaM railroad , and all real catafeof every description,
and alt t.>lls, rents, issues and protiii, accrucrl and to ac-
crue Irt-m the said railroad, or any purt thereof, (.save
onlysomuchas may l>e necettaary for exjteuses and re-

pair,-,) and all li.e ways, street.-., alleys, passages, waters,
water courses, easements, franchise^!, nght.'^. Iib*.Ttie8

privilcKcr and apiiurionances wiiat^ioever, and generally
all the l.iudH. tenements and hereditaments of the said the
Quakakeitailroad Company.
A more s'jecihc and deUiilcd account of some of the

iteoi.-i of property included in and teterred to in the fore-

going desuriptiuu, may be given as lullow4 :

EAriEOAP,
which is about fourteen mile.'i in Icnr^th, and extends
wfstwardly fiom its junction with the Beaver Meadow
Hailroad. at the confluence of the Quakake and DIack
Creeks in Carbon County, alonic the valley ((t the Oua-
kake Creek, aud that of the east branch of the Little

Schuylkill Kiver to the interscciiim of the said the Qua-
kake Knilrond w:th the Catii>'. ts:ja Railroad, iu Kuah
'iown>h;p. ."^chuylkill County, ion mile-^ of the railroad
are graded fi>r a d'.mble track. The length ofthesingle
track un.-ludiiig sidiii;;3] is ."^bont fifteen and one-quarter
mile;*. The railroad is co: structed in the bestmauner.
aud laid with American iron weighing Hity pounds to the .

v::i-d. Thnre IS oue water station and an engine Iioumt
There l.-i alxo an iron turn-tjible of the be.*"! construction,
forty-live feet in diameter: i he road is provided with all

necessary bidin^js and switched.
iiaiDues.

There 'are Gve bridget*. All are subetantially built,
saveunc, which U on trestles. It iii well built, and in-
t-^nui;d to replace the l>r](lse over the Ouiik^ke Creek, at
th lleaver .Meadow Juiiciion. recently di-stroyed by fire

M'iLh thi.' exception there is no trestle work ou the road.
The ma:^>Ilry o/ the bridges over the Vuakake Creek, aud
the eriJt brai-eh of ihc Little Schuylkill '< iver, is laid and
erected U^c the purpose tif accommodating a double track.

VKJi.iIS OF SAI.K-

Thc HRtd rallrroad, property, franchises and premises
menlioiu'd intbe Sii:d two mortgages and hertinbefore
def^.-ribei'. will be cxk>osed to sale eiitive anfl in one lot.

and the tullowing terms and condiiion.H will be observed
in tlie making of the said sale, in accordance with the de-
crei- of the Couj t :

The said preini5<>s shall Vte sold to the highest and best
bidder ; and in ca?eany of the holders of any of tlie said
bonds or couporis intended to be -secured by said two mort-
gages !hall becciue purchasers by themselves or with oth-
era, they shall be aiid are by said decree authorized to de-
liver their lid bonds or coutKnia to the trostees under
said two mortgages, ( and acting a^ in ^id decree is men-
tioned,) who sliall indorse thereon the shares or divi-
licnds. if any. whiciithe holilen* would be resi)ectiveJy en-
titled to receive on account of :*ucli londei or coupons, ad
their portion of the proceeds of sale ou distribution, if the

purchase rao[tey w{i,i paid in cash, after deilucting there-
from all proper cummissions, e^cpcuses, counsel fees and
costs incurred by ssld tru!>:ees in said pnicceding ; for
which share:* or dividends the said indoi^ementshall be a
lull iLscharge and actiuittancu,. ami tho rotal amount
tliereofsljail be credited to said purchasers on iiccount of
the (>ricc or purchase money bid by them. .and the balance
of said purchR>e money ohall be nntd in cash to ^aid trui-
teea. And in the event that the holders of said iK)uds or
commons shall not be entit'ed to-auy sbare-or dividend on
account, thereof, out of the said purchase money, or Uiat
the property shall be purchased by others than the holders
of boDdsor coui>oii8. ho entitled, then the whole of said

purchase money shall be paid in, cash to xaid truitees.
The.^^um of five tUousaiid dollars of the purchase money

of *aid property ylmil be paid in cus4i, at the time aud
place of the sale, and the bah'.noe within twenty days
therealter. Ami after the confirmation of said sale by. the
Court, aud the compiif;nce with the terms tliereof by the
purcha-erF. the .-aid WILLIAM D. LEWIS and
CIlAKI.E.s HARTHH(RM':, IVu^Jtees, under the twu
nirtrtga^rss. under which said sale is decreed, shall iortli-

withe.xecute and deliver to the purchjifcr or purchasei'S, a
detiJ o:" conveyance for the pro^itrty, r;ghts, privileges,
immunities and franchises aforesaid, in fee simple, and
said purchaser or purchaiiers shall have, lake and enjuy
th^ sane, freed and discharged Jrom all trusts and incum-
brances whatstx'vcr.
Any further itiformation inrcspect to said falc or prem-

i.'5ea, ini'.y be had upon iipplicatiou to either of the under
signed Trustees, by wh"m said sale is btMd.

WILLIASI D. LEWIS.
CHARLKS HAR!SHt)EN'E,

Tru,-tee^. t'hiladelphia.

kJFPliKDIK C05;itT^<*ITy AND COUNTY *iy
i^^N KW-YuKK. WILLIAM oOnuarand HENRi'
nni'iiOLT, plaintiffs, against SHKRMaN 1". COLT and
AN.-^oN T. COLT, deicndant. Suu::ni>n3 for a money
denian<l on contract, iC'tu. not served ! To tho above
df lendant.-. : You are hereby summoned and required to

;;nswer the complaint in tai.^ action, which will bt- filed in
the office of tlie Clerk of the City aud County of Kew-
York, :it the City HaK of the Ciiy of New- York, and to
serve a JJp.v of y mr answer to th-; snid complaint on the
suhjcriber. ut hi,^ oftce. No. !7j Lroadway. iu tht-Ciri'of
New-York, wi:hi:i t'.veotydays after the service of this
sunimona (n you,exc'usive of the day of such bervice;
and it you fall to answer the siiid cjmplaint within the
time aiorcsaid, the [.iaimiifs in ihi-< ai^tion will take jmlg-
ntent ugitinst you for the sum of !.ve hundred and six dol-

lars aud sixty-seven cents, with lu.erest ou $lt>i 33.1JJ

from the ;i;at day of .Mi;y. l(*bi ; interest on *HS I-LIUO

Inuu the lit day of Dncember, iMil, xi.ud interest on the re-

maining :?16t( li.lDfi from the 3lst day of May, 186;^, he-
iiijey the costs aud di'-hursements of tliis action.-Dated
New-York, .lane 7, i;u-i. A. S. 'AN DH/ER.

I'iaintilfs' Attorney, No ITu liroadway, Ne-.v-York.
The complaint in this action wa.^ filed in iheoDieeof the

Clerk of the City and County of New- York, at th City
Hall of the City of New- York, on the I-th day of June,
IBCJ. Dated New-York. .lune \1. l-^'J^.

A. b. VAN DUZER, I'laintifls' AUorney.
jftl3-law6wE*

SIJPUE.UE
rOUKT. MARTHA C. BABCOCK,

Adfuinistnitrix, Cc, against DANIEL MARTINE and
others. In pursuance of a juilgiuent of the Supreme
Courtof tlie .sute of New-York, 1 will expoae to sale on
the liftecnth day of July,le62. at 12 o'clock noon, at the
Jlerch:*nts' K.tcliinxei'alesroom, No. lli ilroadway, in
theCity of New-York, by E. IL LCDLOW Hz CO.. Auc-
tioneers, all that certain lot of lantl, with ihc buildings
tlmrton, ^itirite on the t.-.Mitherly side of West Twenly-
^'JVenlh-slveet. in the City of New-York, beginning at a
point ou the 80tlH?rly sid-; of We.^t Tweuty-seventh-
itreet. di>t:iut ca.'^ierly three hundred and twenty-three
fectrix inche)* from the southeasterly corner of West
Twenty-Esventh-etreel and the Ninth-avenue; thence
running southeastwj'rUly ;*long the southerly side of
West i wenty-sevenih-street sixteen feet Jx inches;
thence southwesterly ninety-eight feet nine inches to the
centre ot tae block ; ihence uorthwe.-terly along said cen-
treline sixf^cn feet six inches, aud thence northeasterly
nii.ety-eisihi fi'pt nine inches to the place of beginning.
The Raiil premises being now known as Number Two
Hundred and Ten Wes^ Twenty-seventh-street- Dated
Niw-YOBX, .luneiO, 186-J.

DANIEL P. INGRAUAS:, Ja.. Referee,
No.t3 U'all-#treet.

CiMBiiiLKNG & Pyxe, Esqs., Plaintiffs' Attorneys
je2o-2uwjwF

CIUPHKME COURT OF THE CITY AND
i5 COCN I'Y OK iNEW-Y'ORK. HORACE J. FAIK-
( UILD andH?:NRY A. FA.NSHAWE a^rainat .JOHN
M. ROBINdON. 0. T. SUTFIELD. and b. F. KAR.-^-
NEH. SuinraoD.'' for a money demand on contract.
(Com. not Ser.) To the alwvc defcndautu : You are here-
by summoned aud required to answer the complaint in
tliia action, which will be filed iu the office of the
Clerk of thelCity and County of New-York, at the
City of New-York, and to serve a copy of your answer
to the saia complaiut, ou the lubscriben. at their office No.
hVi Wall-st., in the City of New-York, within twenty days
after the service of this summons on you. exchisive of the

day of such service; and if you fail t<Minswer the said

complaint withiu the time aforcsi'.id, the plaintiffs in this

action will take judgment against you for the sum of
seven hundred and twentiy-one dollars and eighteen cents
withinterestfrom the ninth day of December, one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-one. besides the costa of
this actioB. Dated December 10. 16C1.

NOYESfcTRACEY.
Phiintlffs' Attorneys.

Complaint In the above entitled action wft. filed iu the

Office of the Clerk of the City aud County of New-York,
on the 29th day of May, 1862.

My30-lawCwF. NOYES It TRACEY,
IPIaintiffs' Attorneys, No. 30 Wall-st.

The

ly|Atl>.KU:K SAVlN<;s INS'JM'!' TTE-No.
t^Jl,!, '''^^^"^ 7th-8t. Interest en dei>o8ita .it tho

Ir A,;
'*^""'"'" '"" guilts of j.Ou.) and under, and .'ijer

ent.on;.uni.io/'.7|V.i interr-st to commi-nce on .inly I.

raAAnT q,.,J''^^^ASB. STlULMAJf, President.

PUBLIC 1^79.ES^
COKPOKAMON SOTICK.

Pnbllc notice is hereby iriTen to the owner or ownem"
occa^ant or occupanta. of all houses and lots, improred or

UDlmprored lands, affected thereby, that the TolIowinK

uaewnenta have been completed, and are lodKLtl in fhe

offiM of thje Board of Aseesaoni lor examination by all per-

Boiu interested, vii.- For regiilatiui: curb, gutter and Hag-

Klnr Fifty-ixth-street. between Sixth-avenueand Broad-

wav afco, for bui'ding receiviiig-baiun and culvert,

SMuthwestcorncrofBarclayimd Greenwich street.. "'-

h<.

fro'iiTsixtivavenue toBroadway, and west side of
Si/th-

uv.-nue. hotJi .ides of Seventh-avenue, and cast side of

iir..aiiwHy,rruiM and to points pqniiiistant between Vifly-

lilUiand I'ifiy-s.ith and Klfty-sixth and ! ilty-seventh
EtreeLi : also, -.vest side of Greenwich-street, between liar-

clay and Vescy streets. All person, whose intere.stsare

affected by tie al.ove-nanied assessmcnU, and who are

opposed to the same, or either of them, are remiested to

present t!;eir objeelious in writinc. to one of the undcr-
si'jncd. at itieir oEice. No. 's^ OliHiiibers-street. basement
new.' Crjiirt-huuftc. within thirty days from the date of this

notice.
CHAS. iJcNKIM,, j
.lAuolt K. O.Uvi.ET, jBoardof Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLKY, )

Ol'l'ICR HoARl; 01' AS8H30il,
Mkw OSUniiODSEi June U. 1662. (

CliAim&i fOR UNIFORAIe-l.
AH persons or regiments having claims under the pro-
isionsoi the act entiiied

" Auact to croviue tor tlie rt?-

iii>bui-8enient of certain pevon.i and re;;imeutB belongioy
to the Militiaof thld State, for clothing or equipmenu lost
or uevtroyed in the service of the Cuited States" passed
April 'Ai, iBo'J are hereby uotlfled to transmit the same,
duly TeriUed, to Coi. S. W. BURT. Assistant Inspcctur-
Ccueral. at ihe Capitol, in the City of Albany, beiure t!je
Ist day of July next; it Iming provid^.^d in said act that
all claims thereunder moat be prettented ou or before that
day.

The claim of each person must be arcomoaDied by an
a.T.davit minting the articles lost or desircytd ami the
T:ilae chcreui, the regiment and company to which he was
aiLjchcd. his length of service cherewitii, and that said
regiment or company ha^ not received payment or com-
peiisacioafrom any city or uountry tor their unifornuaud
equipments used and worn out in the service of the Uni-
ted States; that the clothing and equ*pmi.'nts for which
the claim is made were furnished at the expense of i he
person making tho same, and that fae is at the present
time a member of the uniformed Militt.aof the State of
New-York. The present address of each person should be
indorsed upon hboiaiiu. in case tlie company by-laws
of B regiment make the uuifortns thereof the common
property o'l tlie compauiej, the claim for such regiment
can bo presented in a gross sura duly verified by the field
officers.

Diankafor the preseatatioa of said claims will be fur-
nished UDon ar,-Jication at No. Oi \Talker-street, New-
York, or at the uHice of the Inspector-General, at the City
of Albany. LUCIUS. KOUINSON.

Comptroller.
WILLIAM B, LDWIS,

State Treasurer.
C. A. ARTHUR,

Inspector-CeneraL
CUTLER VAN VECH'lEN,

Albaitt, Jnne 16. 1882. Quartermaster-General,

OKPOKATION NOTICE.-PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant or

occupants, of all bouses and lots, imi>roved or unim-
proved lauds atferted thereby, that the foiiowing a-i.^es.-*-

uients have been completed, and are lodged in the oihca
of the Doard of Assessors lor examination by all persons
interested, vit.:
For laying cross-walks acroM4tb-aT, between 49th and

C3d stfl. Fencing vacant lots on^L'd and '<iA sts.,betw<!:en
loth and llthavti. ; northwest corner ui 4Uth-st. and 7th-
av . ou S'th-st, between i<th aud Hth avs.; and 6ith-st.,
betiveen 7th and 9ih av.s. A1m> for sewer in Sullivan-st.,
from Spiing-st. to 511 feet south of Prince-st.and in 9th-
av., from i>ist to firah sts.

The limits enihr;ucd by such assessment include all the
several houses and loLi of >rround. vacant lotri, pieces and
parceliof laud, situated on l>oih siden ol 4th-aT.. between
4t>th and &3d stii., north ^i>te of 4ittli-st., both aidesof 5ith,
fiUL aod 6:^4 bts., aud south :>idc of 53d-Kt.. from and to
poin'.'t distant midway between 4th and 5th and 4th and
Lexington avs.. on south sideof 3,'kl aud north side of::'.kl

at*i.. between 10th ami lltli av,-., on north side of 4!rth-st.,
between Rroadway and ith-av., on south sideof 50th-st.,
between Sth and uth avs.. both sides of 54th-8t., between
Tth :io(1 b:h avs.. both f)de-> of .'^uliivau-st.. between
Spring and I'riuce stj , both sides of i'.li-av . between 5l3t
and ^th sts., north si<io of Edst, and Moth sides of 6^, 53d,
Mth and both sts., between tiUi aud iith avs.
All per!*ona who.se interests are aJ^ecteU by the above-

named asseAsmeut.s. and who are opposed to the same, or
eitherof them, are rciiueated to projtent th-ir objections
in writing to one of the un<!ersixued, attb.-ir ofhce. No.
3J Chamliers-Ht., bai'^ment Stv C'mrt-hjuse, within
thirty days from the dat^; of this notice.

CllAS. M<!Nt-;iLL. ^

JAC\)D F. OAKLEY, jBoardofAsseaaors.
WM. A. dool;.:y, )

OrproE liuAni) op AbSt-iSoBS, 1

Nbw Couar-nouas:. .June 20, I8G2. J

CORPORATION NOTICK. PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby giveu to tlie owner or owners, occupant or

occupants, of all house.Hand lots, improved or unimproved
landci, affected thereby, that the following asscsAuienrs
ha v been completed and arc lodged iu the office of the
Doard of Assessors for examination by all periious inter-
ested, viz. :

ForpavingCreenwich-st-from Battery-place toGanse-
yoori-rit. with trap block.
The limita embr:u;etl by snch assessment inclnde all tfae

several hou-cs and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and
parcels of liiid. situated on both sides of Creen'-vich-st.
from Battery-place to Corclaudt-st., and from Barclay to

Murray-s'c, and from Joy to Gansevoort-st., on the north
sidi of Lattery-place, on both side.-* of Morris, Edgar,.
R*ctor, Thames, Cedar. Carlis."*, Albany, Liberty, south
sideof Cortlandt-Ht.. between Broadway aud Washingtuu-
Bt.. on Ifoth sides oi Barclay, Robinson, south side of Mur-
ray, betwean College-place and Waahingtoo-si., north
bi^ieof .lay. both sides oi Harrison, Franklin, North
Moore, Beach, Hubert, Laight. Vestry. Desbrosses. Watts.
Canal. Spring. Vandam, Charlton, King, Houston.Clark-
son, Leroy, llofton. Barrow, Chri.stopher. West KHh,
Charlea. ferry, Ilaminood, Bank. We.-t liJth, Bethune.
.Tane. Horiti'>, southside of (ianseyoort-st., between Uud-
Eon and \Vashin;{ton8ts.
All persons wheee interests are ofl^ed by the above-

named as.<.essmeuta. and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are requested to presenfrtbeir objections in
writing to one of tlie undeisigned.at their office. No. 7.i

Chambers-st., basement New Court-house, within thirty
days froDi the dateof this notice.

CHAS. MnNKlLL. -i .

JACO.^ F. OAKLEY, >Board of Aasessors.
WM. A. DOOLEY, >

Ofttce Bo,\rd op ASBESSOnS,
Nrw CouRX-HOUfiK. Jane IP. 1862.

Mayor's Office, )

Niw-YoBK, Juoe 1, 1862. j

NOTICE
TO OW>TeKS OF UOM.-NOTICE

is hereby given that, on and after MONDAY, Juno Iti,

18f.i. tho ordinance respec'injr dogs found running loose
or at large, in any street of the City of Ne^v-Vork, without
being pri)perly niuxzletl, wiii Ik; strictly enforced.
The sum of tw^-nty-tive cents wiil be paid for evey dog

brnught alive to the Pound, on board the barge Indusirt/.
at the foot of Twenty-tifth-street. East River, which shall
have l>een lound in the streeTs, numing loose or at large,
without Iteing properly muzzled.
Owncrsof dogs may reclaim them at the Poundou the

day they are reeeivf;d. on payment of expenses.
N. i!. NouojfH will he received from boys.
By ordet of the Mayor.

AliKAUAM BROWN, Firt Marshal.

OFFICE OF THi: BOARD OF COMIUIS-
.SIONi^KS OF I'lLOTS, No. 60 South-street, New-

York, iliiy S. l>i'.i. Notice is hereby i;iven that by virtue
of the Act nf the I.egisi:iture of this State, pasee<l April
22, lSt'-', entitled " An act u> Jiiuend an art to establish
regulations f ^i the Port of New-York, passed April Uu
l-ST.' tlie provisions of the law regulatina' the piers.
wharves. bulKheaiH and ^iips in tlie i'ort of New-Vork
are made applicable to private piers aud bulkheads, as
well as public p:ers, and tliat.sucti regulations will he en-
forced in relcrencc to all piers and bulkheada. ex-
cept those in respect to which sp^'cial privileges have been
grunted by law. By order of the Board.

F. PKflKINS.Secretary

FIE rO.YIMITTi:K7>NSliWEKSiOF TlIE
Board of Aldermen will meet every WEDNK.^DAY,

at 2 o'clock 1'. M , in Hoi-m No. ^'i City Hall. Parties in-

lereiited in any matter fc<'iore the_^''umniittee will have an
opportunity ot being heard. T. FARLEY,

IRA A. ALLEN.
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on Sewers.

rpnv. CO.nMITTEE ON FIRE DEPAHT-
i MKNTof tiie Board <:i Aldermen will nicetevery;:^AT-
URDAV.at a o'clock, in the City Library Room, City
UaU. ALi:X.FP.l5AR,

IRA A. ALLEN,
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire Department.

RAILROADS.
iNE^W-YOKKANDfuSHING RAIIiROAD.

CHANGE OF TER>1INUS.
GKlvA'I^ REDUCTION OF FARE.

TicKEi-s 10 Cents.
From tltc new depot at " Hunter's Point" to Flushing,

and tlie way stations of Caivar/ Cemetery, Winfieid, New-
Town, and Fashion Course Depbt.
GREAT INCREASE OF TRIPS ON AND AFTER

MAY 5.

LEAVX J.4MES-SLIPFERKT OS.

34TII--T. I'KR.IT. tEAVB PLUBHISQ.
b A. M..1P. M. 6A. M.,XP. M.
7 A.M.,rP.M. 7A.M,,3P.M.
8 A.M., ft P.M. A. M.,iP.M.
9 A. M.,tiP. M. A. M.,eP. M.
1034 A. M., 7 P. M. 10 A. M., 7 P. M.

N. B. Freight received at James-slip ferry until 5

P. M.. and delivered at one-half the usual rates. The
fare will be 15 cents if paid on the cars.

J. S. BOTTORFF, Superintendent.

NW-VORK HAUIiEM & AliBAMY R. K.
FOR ALBANY. TROY. NORTH AND WEST.

Summer arrangement, aiminenciiig Thursdnyt iiay 8,

1W2.
For Albany-10:30 A. M. Express Hail Train, from 26th-

8t Station.
For all local trains, fee time-table.

.fOHN BURCfilLL. AsstSnpt.

RIB RAII4WAY^PASSEN4JER TRAINS
leave fromfootofC'hamters-st.. via. : 6 A. M.. Mail, for

Dunkirk. Thiii train n-maind over nigh: at Elmira, and
proceeds the next morning. 7 A. M.. Express, for Butfalo;
9 A. M..ililk, daily, for Otisville: 12:liP. M., Accommo-
dation, daily, for PoisJervia; 4 P. M.. Way, for Middle-
town and Newburgb : & P. M., Nieht Express, daily, for

Dunkirk and Buffalo. The train ot Saturday runs
through to Butfalo, but does not ran to Duoiurk. 7

P. U., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.
CUAS. MINOT. General Suncrintendent.

ONO l!*l^ND RAILUOAO-CTlANGE OF
TERMIN US. Passenger Depfit at James-slip and foot

^th-sL.E. H.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at 8 A. M.

for Creenport. ^ag Harbor. Orient and Hampton.
At 8A. M. j2 M.. and 4:30 F. M., for Syosset.
At 3:30 P. M.. lor Greenport.
At 6 P.M .for Hempstead.
On and after > une 8, mail train will run on Sundays, ta

Yaphank. at excursion rates, leaving 34th-8t. at 8:15

A. M., and return leaving Yaphank at 3:36 P. M.

ARITAN ANtTdELAWAKE BAY RAIL-
ROAD. KOR LONG BRANCH, RED BANK,

SHREWSBURY. MANCHESTER. TOM'S BIVER,*c.
The steamer WYOMING leaves Murray-st. whart at
6 o'clock A- M.. freight train (pai'seuger caratrached' and
4 o'clock P. M. Express, connecfing at PortMounoath
with cars for the above places. Returning, leaves Man
ehesterotSA. M. andl I'. M., and Lon^c Branch at 7 A
M. and 1 P. M.. (freight train.)

t Dsd>r~aiVEU RAT r.ItOAD.-F0R AL-
BANY, TROY, VHE NORTH AND WEST.

Trains leave :

icon CIIAUBEE3-8T. ! FEOM THIKTIKTH-ST.

Exprei5p,7anlllA.M.,andi7:25, li:25 A. M,. and 3:40

3:15and5P.M. i and 5:23 P.M.
Troy and Albanv, (with IP.-t" P. M.. (Sundays in-

sleeping car.j 10:i5 P. M. i eluded^)

olv<rTsilA?iD~RArROAi> accom:>io-
DATION-OLD SOUTH FKURY TERMINUS.

Trains leave at 7:45 A. M.. 3:15 P. M. for Greenport : 11:^3

A. M.. 4:15 P. M for Syoisett ; 7:45. 11:45 A- M., 315, -5:1%

6-4fiP. U.for Hcmpsiead; hourly for Jamaica, from 7.45

A. M. to 6:45 P.M.

TVORTHERN RAII.RtAI) <'F NEW-.IERSEV.
i> Trains leave Jer.=ey Citv for Piermont at 4:30 A. M.,

91SA M ,4-20 and e-.05 P. M., and 105 P. M ou Wed-

nesdays and Saturdiiys only. T. W. DKMAREST. Supt.

PROPOSALS.
C'
ity'of charlest6wn,masachjt-
SETrs The Water Comwlssiooers of the city

of Chiiriesiown wiil receivt; proposals for makiag
delivering, and laying: on lite liue of Cbeir dJ*-

tiit'Uiiou pii-es. cue hundred and forty fire hy-
drants. Id making pr.'kpotals for tfae same, parties
must include the bydrxnt pipe, the liend.the hydrant,
frames, c>)verB, and ail appurtenances o>nnectea tbere-
with, excepting the branches iu main pj(tea. They must
also state the price at whi h they will Iny and cunneot th

hydrant pieces with the branches ia the mains, and per-
form ad the work iocidenc toplaciuj; the hydranijin per-
fect order for use^ududlng delivery and all trenching
ox other digt-ing. i'art>ej making propoaals muft accom-
pany them with designs of tiie style of hydrant they pro-
pose. These designs must beilrawn toc;Ue, in detail, so
as to admit of their being re:idily und-r^tood. The toaI
amount of 4-fnch hydrant pipe required is about elevra
hundred (l.koifeet. Size uf nozale, '-iJi Inch, with suffi-
cient size of hydrant to admit of increasing diameter oC
nozxie to four ioches, without removal uf hydrant.
Proposals will also be received for about one hundred

and sixty stop socks, of the following sizes: 7ti of 4 inch*
6ttof ti inch, 14 of 8 inch,*.i of lo inch, -of Ifi^ioch, 3 of 24
inch. The proposals lor stopcocks to includeevery essen-
tial casting pertaining to the same, and the delivery of all
cocks or caatings at such pUcci in Cliarlestown as the En-
gineer may ftoiQ time 10 time direct. DcaiKus of the styles
proposed for to be presentod at same time as bid. PUos
of distribution pipe, showing positions of hydrants and
stop cocks, c^in be seen at tbe office of the Knglneer or
\V a:er ComxDisioner3. All designs must be sent to the
Engineer, on or before June.3<i, iBti2. ThcComniiMioners
reserve the right to accept or rej!pt any of tho proposals
oHerad. J-'or Water Commiwdoners.

EDWAitD LAWRENCE, Chairman.
C L. STEVENSON, Chief EngineerCW. W.

TO REAIi E8TATE OWNBRS^SEALED
Prop(-al3 will be received at this office until Fill DAV,

June -0, for the purchase of real estate by the Cori>oration,
for the use of the Kire Department, locteft aa follows :

(.)ne io:. between Market. Catnarine, Division and Mad-
iaon ptreets, tor Engine Company No. 2.

One lot, between church. White. Elmand Duane streets,
for r.ngine (.'ompany No. 21.
One lot on Bloomingdalc Uoad. between Ninety-sixth

and (tne Hundredth-streets, for Engine Company No. M,
One lot, between Franklin. Duane, Church ami Centre

streets, fur Hose Comi>any No. 25.

One lot. b-tween Avenue C. Fourth. Fifth and Lewis
B'reet>. for iloae Company No. 47.
One lot. between Second and Fourth avenues and

Eighty-chird aud Eighty-sixth streets, tor liooe Compa-
ny No. iH
One lot. between the Bowery, Mott, Prince and Hous-

ton streets, for Uook and Ladder Company No. IS.

AL.SO,
For the purchase of a lot. or the lease of a house and lot,

between Broadway*, Fulton, Bcekman aud William
streets. for il'^t- Company No. 2(',

t^ropvjsals will contain a diagram of tlie property offer-
ed, with dimeuai')nr^. locality and character of improve-
ments, ifany. I'reiererice iviU be given to vacant lots.

raymcuL \t'illbe madeon giringaolear aud sati^sfactory
title.

The right isroserve<l to reject any or all proposals-.
iCaBKRT T. HAWS. Comptroller.

CiTTOP Nlw-Yop.k. Department of r i.\anc::, >

Co.\(PTitoLLER'8 npFicp., June i'2. isG2. J

Assistant QuAaTEaktAoTEa-GENERAi.'s ofpiceGeneral s Ofpice,^
No. G STATH-.vr. J
RK. June Hi, IH62. yNew-York.

SEAliEI> PROPOSALS WlLt. BE RE-
CKIVhi* at this oflice until 12 o'clock .M., on the 'JJst

iust , for supplying the several military posts in the har-
bir with two tliousand gri>j^s tons of the best quality red
ash anthracite coal. oft>uch sizes as maybe required, well
screened.
The whole to be delivered find piled in the coal yards at

the reapeciivoplacesat wnicli it may he required, at the
expeu&e of the contractor, and within the period of niuety
dayri troiu the date of the conlract.
Sealed propti^als will also I*:; roceivd at the same time

and place lor turnishing six hunUrcd crds of best
(jualiiy oak wood, to be delivered at same places and well
piled on ihe wharves nearest to the respective places at
which it is required, ;a the expense of contractor and
withiu ninety davs from the date of ihccontr;ic!. Bonds
wiil be required with two aureties :br ihe faithful fiiliill-

xoent of each contract, whose names au<i places of resi-
dence must be stated in tbe proposals oiiercd.
Persons offering will pleuse state their places of resi-

dence and the lowest price at which each article will be
supplied. D. D. TOMPICINS.

Col. and Asst. Qr-Ma.<(ter-Gen. U. S. Army.

Ofpice op the Ciotos Aqveduct 1)kpae.tmknt, >

-' Ni;^^-Y(1KX. .lune 11, l^i'i. i

TO S WERni: IL.DliRS.-S^Sf'ARATE
sealed pronosals, each indorsed with the title of the

work for which the same may be offered, will be received
at this oflice uutil I'i o'clock M. of ^londay, June2:t, iKtri,

(at which hour tliey wiil be opened.) for theroostmction
of the lollowing sewers, to wit :

in Thirty -eighth-street, from. Second-avenue to Eaat
Riyer ;

In Cherry-street, from James to Roosevelt ;

In Hudson-street, hetweeu Vestry and l.night streets;
And for alteration and construction of receiving-hosins

and culverts ou Worth-treet, between Hudton-strectand
Broadway.

1 he plans of tberespoctive works maybe seen and in-
formation obtained on application to tr.e Contrac^t Clerk,
atthiaoffice. THt>MA3 STLPHE.N3,

THOMAS B. TAPi'EN,
A. W. CRAVEN,

Cretou Aqueduct Board.

CITY OF CHARLE8TOWN, MASiMACHU-
SETTS. Sealed proposals will be received by the \\ a-

ter Commissioner:^ of the City of Cbariestown, until June
30,for laying in said city and on the liue ol their water
works, about 21 miles of cist iron pirtes. Plans of the
work can be seen, and informut jou ouncerniug baid work
be obtained at the office oi' the Engir.t-er or NS'ater Com-
missioners. Charlestown. Copies of snecifications and
contract, and forms of propo ^als, will be .-Hsnt to parties de-

siring to make bids fur the work, on their makiox applica-
tion for tbe same to tbe Water Commissionera. Konds,
with sureties will be required from parties contracting.
The Commissioners reserve tlie right to accept that pro-
posal, which, under all circumstances, they snail c-onsid-
er mo6t favorable lo the interests of the rity. or to reject
all prowtsala oQered. For Water ComuiiMiouers,

EDWAKD i<AWRENCE, Chairman.
C. L. STEVENSON. Chief Engineer. C- W. W.

SEAI.ED
PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

cei^cd by theScliool Oflicer.s ..f tbe Fifth Want, at the
oinceof the Clerk of the Board of Education, cornr-r of
Grand and Kim- sts., until .MONDAY, the ;t;th Uiiy of
June. 1S(/J. at 12 o'clock, noon, for painting the exterior,
and the v.-alls and wooilwork of the interior of Ward
Schooi-houte No. 44, in Siiid ward, pursuant to specifica-
tions on file and to be seen at the odice of the Superinten-
deut of School Buildings. No. EM Cro3b3--Ht. Two n-
sponsible and .ipproved bureties will be required from the
8ucce?siul Iiiddcr, aud no proijosals will be considered in
which no sureties are named. The .School OJf.cers of the
Ward r.?.serve the right to reject any or all of th-j propo-
sals ofiered, if deemed for the public interest to do so.

JOHN BESSON, -i Building and Fuvaish-
JAMES hi. TUTHILL, } iug Committee,
HENRY HOPKINSON.) iifthWard.

Dated June 16,
lwi2^

Ofpice Ckoton Aqdedcct Department, )

.iune 1'!, ISW. J

TO CONTRACTORS. SICPAKATE SCALED
proposals, each indor^ed with the title of the work

for which the bid may be offered, will be received :'.t this

office until 12o'clock, M., of Friday, .lune 27, 1802, for the
coustructiou of the following works, viz. :

hoT sewer in Leroy-street between BleecKerand Bedford
streets ;

Forrepairsto trunk sewer in pier foot of Canal-street ;

and
For the trap-block pavement of South-street, from

Whitehall-street to Oliver-street, and of Twenty-third-
street from Third-avenue to Hudson River.

Plans of these works can be seen and specifications ob-

tained on application to the Contract Clerk, at this office.

THOMAS STEPHENS,
THOMAS H.TAPPEN,
A. W. CKAVEN,
CroLon Aqu:duct Board.

Assistant QuAHTsr.MASTRa-GENEaAL's Office, >

New- York, June 17,1862. I

PLANS AND ESTIMAT'ES OF COST ARE
invited at this office until the .3-.th inst., lor a steam

vessel complete, except engine and boilers, of the size of

the late pteamcr Wivfi'ld ^cott, which, as near as can be
ascertained, was as follows; Extreme letJ^th, 225 feet;
32 feet beam; lower hold, m feet; between docks, 83< feet;

width of hull at shaft, 30 feet a inches ; width over all. 54

feet Offers may be mad for a wood or iron vesj^el, cither
to be of the he.-t materials used, and to be fitted in every
respectJfor s..a, except engine ami boilers, it being intend-
ed to use those saved from the WmJieLd Scott.

D.D. TOMPKINS,
Assistant Quartermaster-General.

FHIEAVORKS.
J. W. HADFIELD'S

FIRST PREMICai FlREWOJtKS.
ONLY DEPOT IN MAIBEN-LANE.

No. b6. corner of William-st.
All our^oodaare manufactured under the pergonal su-

pervision of Mr. Hadfleld. We keep only hiA works, and
buy none from unreli;thle makers.

FIRECKACKEBS AND TORPEDOES,
at tbe lowest market rate,.
The larsrestassortment of brilliant Colored Lanterns,

foriUuminatlons. STIIASBURGEK i NUHN,
No. C5 Maiden-lane, corner of Wllliam-st.

AlITIOIiES
FOR Ta.\v j;l.EJt.S. SOI.K

Leather Trunks, Dress and Lupn'rt Trunks, Leather

iinil (.'uritl BauB, for Europs;iii and American travel.

Klcraiit rarls inittie Ladle:' Traveling and ShO|.i. ug
Bai!-i .Io:iN CATT.S'ACH. Hanu1a=luror ami Irapirltr,

No. sii l!roa.lw!i.v, cornet of Will St... aoi Na. 'K Braai-

wayiBUi'ith-st.

EDGE'S FIRST PREMIUM
FIREWORKS.

None eenuine without our trade mark.
J. G. 4 I. EDGE.

Uanufkcturers' Depot No. 37 Maiden-lane.
City clisplays at tihort notice.

Countryjobbers and dealers invited to inspect.

NO. 16 JOHN-STRBET.
Emporium for Edge's First Premium Fireworks, also

for 8mith & Rand's celebrated gunpowder, guns, pistx>l3,

caps, cartridges, Oags, lanterns, &c.
THOMAS J, JONES, No. 16 John-st.

DEPOT EOR J.-W. HADFIEl,I) FIKr^T-
PRRMIL'M FIREWORK.S. A fnii iisnru~ent of tho

best quality, and at the lowest prices. Dealers are re-

specifally invited tocall. U FOULijS, Jr.,
Remember Uie No., :10 Jobn-st.

X/<0. FlREWO.ctKS.
Dh\>iit. No. 4T Malden-'ane.

II. 1!. 'IITUS. .u-ent.

) REWO It !vS . .^ GK N' iiK aT, .4S .-.OK'TllT;NTOF
plMiii at.d colored lirrworko. an^l of tii" bestMUality,

forsaleby BAiJEAL:. LOCK WOiH) & CO..
No. 'i'il \V;.,.liin^ton-st.

PRIMTmG~ll ATEJRIAL^^
NEW-YORK TYI"U FOL'MJRV^

'^

(ESTABLISJIEI), 18-;:;,)

KLMllVED FROM NO. ^S SI Kl'CE-ST., TO
NO 2'i lil'.ESMA.N-'.^T., NEAR N.A.'A:;.^!;.

PRl.NTEUb
ARE l.NVITEU TO CAl-I. ON

ibe c.uti:it'i'il't.r, whe'e lii'.'y can be s!ii.,jiit.d w:.U
EV'.rty Si\l.l-: of piU.N I'lNil TVPi-.s. made iro.u

CNllIVAl.F.U HARD MLl Al.. :;nd ftaiibed in tc-'iiios:

f.'C'iir.i'c manner, wit!. I'rc.s-'-.i und every article the.v re-

cuire, lit tlie i.OWfcSl' i kl<;i*. lorcnsh r: aoyroveJri-
per. l-.LLOTKOi'Vi'lNti and SiKKliOTVi'ING; Seo-

oiid-bai'd PreioKi ana maleiiiiij boUKlu and boIci. Typo
. eopferfa-ied H. rr'erby till Net i"a Uourm." ^Old type

[
t;k(;uUitic\iiiasef'jr L

JlMUSEMENTS.
"'winter^garden.

'"
I'tMee and

Iaar;r Prof. J. H. ANDERSON,
li)-.\l(iHT. (Friilay.) .luoe JO.

SECOND WEKK

Otll S^ll'^.l'^dl^P' BURLESQUE.

THE KING Or TIIk'maGICAL ISLAND,
CIIAIILKS liAYLER.Hned erery nlRht with

""
-^ fHK WILDEST KNTHUSiASM

and with
TORNADOES OF GESTICULATED ECSTAC?-

Tbe new actress.
MISS EMILY THORNK,

PROP. ANDERSO.V AND Mt. J. 'J. BURHETT
every evening in their great duality of Prospero.

ilSS loNE hl'KKE u ARIEL,
MR. UEMFLE as CALIBAN,

encored every eveni ng. _
UR. CilAi;i.E.THALEnd MR. BRADLEY

nightly H.Ming lo ureobuined laurels.
M1.'!S KLOA J

"-"-'

the traaseendent little gem.
. ANDERSON,

MISS LODlSA ANDERSON,
the charming Ferdinand.
THE ME'rAMORPHuSIS AT THE CONCLITSIOK

AlfP TBS
TRANSCENDENT SCENE OF BEAUTY

Itdi3clu.e3 are worth ail the scenes ever pJaped on tlis

Ftage ill recent years.
^^

Tlit FIRST GRAND MATINEE fOSTPONED TO
SATURDAY, June II.

The performance conci iid es every evening at lOH v'^lock.
Seats should beseeared threedays in advance.

'

NIBEO'H GARDEN.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINOB

MISS CAROLINE RICHINGS
Will sing the

CELEBRATED SCENA AND ARIA
raoM

LA TKAVIATA.
After wbidi the grand operatic romance of

THL*^ SYREN,
in which

MISS CAROLINE RICHINGS.
Mr. K. L. DAVENl'tlRf,

Mr. JOHN GILBERT.
Mr.r. KICIIINOS.

Mr. L. R. SHEWELL
will sostain tbe leadlug characters.

FRIDAY EVENING. JuaeM,
BENEFIT OF

MISS CAROLINE RICHINGS.
SATURDAY NIGHT,

TheSjrenl'or positively the last time.

WALEACK'S.
'

Entrances oa Broadway and 13th-st.

Doors open at 7}^ o'chick ; begins atS.
THE ilASHlNI. FLORENCES

in their
Sparkling Pieces.

TO-NI(iliT, (Friday,) Jane 20,

_ TEMl'TATMN.
Tim CBryan. thelrih Emiio'ant.Mr. W. .1. FLORENCE
To conclude with the b^iautiful protean piece,

MISCillEVilCS ANNIc.'
Mrs. FLORENCE in six di'Jerent characters.

Pieces fulluf fun and troiic.

TUOiJlAS BAKER'S UNION WAR FAN-
TASIE,

Received on its first productioe
WITH THE MUST i:.SI50UNiJED DELIGHT,

Win be repeated THIS EVE.NiNG, at
NlXO.S".S CRKMcillNE GARDENS.

C.\KL,OTTA F.\TT1
'Will sinff Si;;iior Muzto's celebrated

"AMOUK POLKA,"
THIS EVENINC. at

NI.XO.S'S PALACE OF MUSIC.

TH'liEAlJTrFijE CUUAS
will appear THIS EVENING in

HerCraii.l ."Spanish National Dance.
^ GITA.no K1. V CKRIO.^ AT NIXON'S PALACE OF MUSIC.

NIXON'S C'UEJIUUNEOARUENS
AND r,l.I.ACE OF MUSIC,

Corner fctli-av. and 14th-st.
OPEN EVERY Al-TERNOO.\' AND EVENING,

(Sumlays E:cc:pted.)
WITH A RICH AND VAKIED ENTERTAINMENT

By the BEST ARTISTS IX TUE COU.VTKY.
OPERATIC SlNCINi; and BAI.LEl' EVERY KVRIT-

ING in tbe Palace of music ;

PROMENAOE MUSIC .\FTKRN0ax AND EVENING
in the COOL aud DELliillTFUL GARDENS ;

REKKESHJIESTS of all KINUS except LIQUORS ;

EQLESi'RlAN PERFORMANCES AFT&RNOON AND
EV ENING in thelUBKlSH PATH.ION.

Operatic Prima Donna alle. CAKLOTTA PATTI
Pix-miere Danseuse Seuorita ISABELCUBAS
Musical Composer and Director THOMAS BaKEK

A CHANCE OF PROfiRA.MME ahuMt Every Day.
Admis.siou to Gardens. Pala.:e, and Pavilion. 25 cents only
For Children during the Aiternuoo 15 cents only

FOX'S 01.D BOWERY THEATRE.
BENEFIT OF .MR. C. W. CLARKE.

Mr. JOHN NICKERSON.
Miss NICKERSON,

Mr. GEORGE BROOKS,
Have kindly volunteered Tor tbis occasion.

TllK SCARLET MANTLE,
THE OLD GIAP.D,

.ICMBO JUM.
THE BROKEN SWORD.

GEORCSE CURISTY'S MINSTREES
Will open their

NEW HALL OF MINSTRELSY,
No. 6S5 Broadway. opiMisite tho Metropolitan Hotel, on

MONDAY, .lune 23. ,

The HiU has been entirelv reu.,vate.l and embellished.
I'UE BEST QijAitTl.-T'l'E .\ND INSTRUMENTAL

COMPANY IN TUB WORLD.
The Coolest and most Comfortable House in the City.

Admitt;ince '^ cents.
Doors open at 7 ; to commence at s.

CONCEKT,
In aid of sick and wounded soljiers, at DODWORTIfS
HALL, (liroadwa.v, opposite Uth-^t.,; MO.VDaV t'v'EX-
INlL .June 2J, tit ij o.-lock

Messrs. S. H. HILLS. WM. MASON, THEO. THOMAS,
F. BEK'iNER and a:i AMATEUR VOCAL QUAR-
TETTE have volunteereJ their ter\ ices.

.Tickets, $1. Way he h:id at the M u-ic Stores of Scharf-
enberg.*: Luis, No. 7t>y Broadway, aud Beer & Schiriner,
No. Vol Broadway.

'

"CINDEKE1.L.A .\Nn HER SISTERS,"
JiTxA muT^y other choice pif*ttir..s, "ii exhibition at
SCUAIS' GALI.ilRY. NO 749 BROADWAY.

Season tic^i ts. 'Jj cents. Open from 9 A. M. to G P. M.

ORG.*N
E-VIIIBITION. THE LARCE ORGAN

just completed for Christ Church. PouE:hkeep*ie. will

be exhibited all day 1- RIDA Y and S.\TUliI)AY at JAR-
DIN E k SON'S or.^an fact^iry. corner of White and Cen-
tre sts.. to which the public .are rt.'sp"ctlul!y invited.

STEAMBOATS^
I'j'tHt

tvhTtestone"reat "neck.
SANDS POINT. GLl'.iN CO\ K. MUTT'S DliCK

GLE.N'WOOD -IND ROSLY.V The elegant newsterumer
JES.'.^E HOYT. CapL llii'LiicocE. has commenced her
rc'tular trips for the season, and will leave New- York
from Pier No. 24 East River, west sideof Pck Slip, daily,
(Sundays excepted,) at 3:.'..'> P. M. r.cturuiDg, will leave
the above-named places as follows

"

Ro.lyn, (i:30 A. M. tileu Cove. 7:15 A.M.
Glcnwood, tj.ai A. M. Sands I'oint, 7:3s A. M.
Mott's Dock, tj:45.\. M. Creat Neck, 8 A. M.

Whitestone. ?:10A. M.

FISHING
BANK.S.-ON AND AFTER WED-

uesday, June If, iWi. the steamer CRiiTON. Capt.
JAMES A. DUMONT, will leave daily, as follows (Sat-
urdays excepted) : N. R. Christopher-st., T?ii A- M.;

Spring-st., 7)4 A.M. E. B. Broomest, 8 A. M.; Peck-
slip, >ty- A. M. pier No. 4, N. B., A. M.
Rotreshments of all kinds, tisbing Wckle, bait, tc, on

boald.
FARE FOR THE TRIP, FIFTY CENTS .

f''OKBRIDGEI'OKT.-TTlESTKAMERKRlDGE-PORT leaves Pier -No. 26 East Kiver. daily at 12

o clock noon, arriving in Bridgeport in time to connect
with Iluusatonic, Nati^ratuck, New-Haven and Hartford
Railroads. Also, Shore Line to Saybro.ik and New-Lon-
don. Freight taken and way-bill to all stations on the

Uousatonlc KaHroad at contract prices.
G EO. W. CORLIES. Agent.

ONEY ISLAND ^FERRY-LANDING AT
FORT HAMILTON. The NAU3H0N will, on and

after THUR.'^Da V, IHth, run as follows;
Leave Christopher-st., s!-,, 12!i, 3K.
Leave Spring-st., 9?*, 12)4. 3)4.

"

I*ave Dey-et.. 3)i, 12)4, 3!.s.

Leave Morris-st., (Pier No. 4,) 10, 1.4.

Fare 25 cent..?, including return ticket.

Il,.,
^
WOllUK, CIlAMUIt ot TIUJB.

H..^ l"""^" *' "4 o'clock : commence at 7^63.

o?tlI?r'l?;'".w"''^y '*^1" '"' genrlemen who ioi woolly, thcperiormance wilIendatli))4o'cll

____a!Mijsement.
-

BARNDSPS AMERICAN .OIIJSBDH.
THE NBW AND MAGNIFICENT DRAMA,GWYNNE'fH VAUGHAW

THIS AFTERNOON and EVENING,at3MdTJio'cl*. -

ConcmdiDg at each representation with the Faroe,
ItJURNEY TO RICHMOND.

COM. NUTT THE $^.001) NUTT,MASTER DUDLEY WALLER,
,. ^ THE INFANT ORATOR,
At all hours, and also at each Dramatic perfonnaaoe.DEN OF LIVING MONSTER SERPENTS,FED EVERY DAY AT -2 O'CLOCK.

. AQUARIAL GARDKN.
With Its myriads of bofiutiful living ftsh.
QUAKER. OR WOODEN Clllf.

..!...,'* ''OliTH AMERICAN INACCA
ALBINO FAMILY, BEAR SAMSON, LIVING HAPPY

BEAUTIFUL WAX STATUARY, tc. Ac.
Adinusion to all,2icu.; children under Uk, K eta.

. t?;,'*^,^';? LECTURE BOOM has been NEWLTAND THOROUGHLY VENIILATED, asd is a eoeiand comfortable this hot weather as a mountain shade.

L,AURA KEENB>S THEATRE.
'**^ _ MISS MAGGIE MITOaKU.

Ii,., *" NOTICE, CHANGE OF TIM.
I'OOra open at 7W n',.trt/.lr - t^nmman,^ mtl ^Kn To nSeft

reside o,

,,
- - end at 10)4 o'clock.

FIRST BENEFIT
MISS Maggie Mitchell

in her
NATIVK tJlTY

rh. Ill
^i]fc'3o'^','ffi*;ij;?^s!?"-

for the
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE

THIS EVENING will be performed ,hc thrlUlDVDrama (translated from the German by A . Walden?
Esq., and copyrif^t entered by hia accordinu toA^ai
Congress, tor Miss Maie MItcheU.) entitled

"
~ANCHON,
THE CR/cKBT.

FAKOHON, her original character.
Miss MAOOIE KITCBBU.

ACT 1 THE SHADOW DANCE.
ACT 2 THE ST. ANDOCHE FESTIVAL.
ACT J-THE WITCH OF GOSSE.
ACT 4_THE WILL O' THE WISP.
ACT t-A YEAR LATER.
SIEROAMTIEE I.IBXARY ASSOCIATIWC

GRAND CONCERT
tH AlPOe TUB

UNITED STATES
SANITARY COMMISSIOH.

AT TBI
ACADEMY OF MUSIO,

ON
MOMDAT EVENING. JBae23.UiL

PROGRAMME.
PARTI.

Symphony, No. 7,lnAmajor
Aria,from " Lea.Socesde Jeanette "

....
MISS KEl.l.OGO.

Effujionsdu Coenr Morceau de Salon L.
For Cornet a Piston.

MB. LOUIS SC.lRElBEB.
PAT U.

Overture" Tannbaoser "
B. WicBcr

Aria "Elena Vaise
"

Abelte
MADAME D'ANGRI.

Concerto, in F minor, for Piano-forte, with accoB-
paniment of Orchestra Oh

MR. 3. B. MILLS. ,
Overture-" Enryamhe " W_,
Conductor Mr. THEODORE BISFBL9.

Signer ABELLA will preside at the Piano.
Doors opet: at 7)4 o'clock Concert at &.
Tickets . $1. For salest the book ana Mosicstorf. -

BROOKLiTN ACADE.tlY tF 9Ii;t4IO.
GRAND EXHIBITION

AND JLOKAL PROMENADE CONCEET.
by the

BROOKLYN HORTICULTURAL SOCWTY.
IN THE ACADEMY O*' M USIC,

Montague-st.
rrhe Stage and Parquet has been fleoicJ ewt. .

EXHIBITION OFNEW AND RARE PLANTS, FRCITS ANDFLOWBBaL
On WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY'. 18th and IMk.

Tickets to non-members 26 cntseach.
GRAND FLORAL PROMENADE CONCERT AIT* ,

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL. ON FRIDAY EVBNUfO. k
20tb. at 8 o'clock. Music by Dod^orth's full Band. Ttafe- %
eta 60 cents each, including refreshments. *

Wllil. CLOSE.
TJie J7th AinTDAL EXHIBITION of tbe MA'nOirAI.

ACADEMY OF DESIGN will close for the season . .

MONDAY, tbe 23d inst., at 10 P. M. filli lin iiin n <
ly.froiaSA.M. tolO P. K
Adisisan2&oeats. ClUlofe 13 cents.

..4W

FOIIH.VRTFORU,
nERlDENANDSPKI-VO-

field Steamboat and Railroad Connection, fid New-
Haven. THE CONTINENTAL leaves Peck-slip, East
River, daily, (Sundays excepted.) at 3 15 P. M. The
steamboat train leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on the

arrival of the boat, for all way stations. N iGiir Lin*.
The TRAVELER leaves for .New-ilsven at 11 o'clock.

NOiWICH LINE FOR BOSTON. NEW.
LONDON, NORWICH AND WORCESTER The

splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON and CITY OF
NEW-VORK leave EVERY DAY, (S'Jindaysexcepted,)
at i o'clock, from foot of Vestry-t , Pier No. 39, N. R.

E. S. MARTIN. Agent.

MORNING LINE FOR PEEKSKIEL.-
The AURORA leaves Jay-at. Pier daily (without ei-

ceptiou,) landing at Yonkers, Hai-tings, Dobbs' Ferry,
TarrytowD, Sing Sing, Haverstniw and Grassy Point.

Returning, leaves PeekskUl at 1)4 P. M, Touches at Chris

topher and 30tb sts.

DD, Jfe T. SMITH STEAJIBOAT I.INE--
For Yonkers. Tarrytown, N.vack. ll.iverstraw. and

intermediate Undings. leaving DAII-V from tootof Ham-
s3n-st.at9H A. M..3)i sad'.}< P. iL. f.>r freight and pas-

sengers. For further particuIaiainiVAire at the office, on
iiarr.son-st. ller. June, \^*ei.

(JTxDAy BOAT~>OR NEWBI ReH.--THE
Ostcamcr BROADWAY will lea.vthe Pier footof Jay-
tt.. tnuchiui at Christopher and Mth sts.. every SUN-
DAY MORNING at 7 o'clock, landing at Yonkers. Hast-

itiK.^ Dobbs' Kerr',', Tarrytown. Sing Sing, liaverstraw^
M cjt Point, Cold Spr:::>; a.-.il Cornwall-

JPOR IlAitTFORO mSECT-BY STEAMEr.S
IclTY 01 HAiaroKD and GRANITE STATE,
dallv.from Pe^.'a-sL'r'- at . 1'. >I.. connecting at Hartford
with ra.t.-'.iad to Spriaglifid and all points North, iCast
and Wtv.t.

Iron
J11.B,\NV.-TRE STEAMBOAT DANIEL

DRE'iv,for Alba:. >'
and intermediate landings, touch-

ing at a.ih-.-.:., Nc'"- i''s. leaves every Tuesdiiy, Thurs-
i\\y aliu Sat'aru:ly, f:':l:i .r:i,v-st. piijr. at 7 A. M.

A i iilTAT
'

i' oil .VL.BANY.-s'rE AM.-':'*

ARMENIA leavcj Hlrrison-st., every M.>:iiiv.

V.^dne?-l;..v, an I 1- ritl:'y at 7 o*clock,makiaj:intermdii.le
larj'Lotrs, .stoppirmat .''.utii-st. _^

TE.iaiKR BIIOADWAV ''''
.
VO ViiER.S.

i;a.<itings, Uobb'B Ferry, TarrvU"". .-^ins Smg and

-,.
.

,., , .,, , Haverstraw. EVERY aFTERNIi.>.\'.;:I.i otiick. ftom

I'Bl'Efi C. 00'rLY017. < pier foot oC JT-at.i UHuMis ac Ciluil(<pU.

SHIPPING. ______
TBB'bBITI8B'aNI>"XOSTB AMKtaCkM

ROYAIi MAUi bTKAJHBBIPa
BETWUIN N E Mr -kusJi. AMl> i.l>i.i(foOL,CALL-

ING AT CUBK. ilAKBOR,
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL.

ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HAKBOR-
SCOTIA,Capt.Judkiu. CHINA. CapC IiiiIm
PERSIA, Capt. Loct. ASIA, Capt Cook.
ARABIA, Capt.Sione. SUROPA,Capt.J.Leitch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Capt. Moir.
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Ryti*.

AUSTRALASIAN "^

These vessels carry a clear whU light at
green on starboara bow i red oi: port bow.
^. . FKOM NBW-IOaK TO UT^aPOOU
Cbie Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage

Chief Csbin Passage
Second Cabin Passage ^
SCOTIA, Judkins,ieaves New.York, Wednesday, Jnaa

BL'ROPA. Cook, leaves Boston. Wednesday, June U.
PERSIA. Lott. leaves New-York. Wednesday.J une lA
Al- R Ca, Shaijuon, leaves Boston^ Wednesday. JuneX.
CHINA, Ander;>on, leaves New-York. Wedneedar^

July 2.

ARaEIA. Moodie,1eave8 Boston, Wednesday .fulyt.
Si.,OTIA, Judkins, leaves .New- 1 ork, Wednesday, Jal>

16.

Berths not secured nntil paia.fer.
An experienced Surgeon on board. ,

_

Tbe owners of these ships will na be aeoooBtaWe at
Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious *oj
or Metals, unless bi)Ia of lading are signed therelor,aad
the value thereof therein ezpresied. For freight or M*.
sage, apply to E. CUNARD. No. Bowling Greea.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
The United States Mail Steamship

COLUMBIA.
R. Adamb. U. S. Navy, Commander,

Will leave Pier No. * North River, for Havana. SK
WEDNESDAY. June 25, at 12 o'clock, noon, preciselj.
For freight or pa sage, apply to

SPOiTORlV TILESTON. k CO..
No. 29 Broadway.

STE.4MSHIP GRE^ EASTERN.
Persons de9irioghdl^t stal^rootns tor tbe nezttrty

of this vessel iroiirNew-Ywek.><b LlverpooL can do eo aft

the office No. 7 Broadway.
CHAS. A. WHITNEY, for the Agests.

LONDON EXMBITIOB.
Return tickeu to Limdon and back :

First-class "
Third-class *

tjTEAiU WEEKLY TO LtVERPOOaw
TOUCHING AT QUBENSTOWN. (CORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia Steaa^hl^

Company intend dispatching their ftlll-poweted CiyA*.
built Iron Steamships as follow: : _ ,. _ _
CITY OF Washington satfrda\. Jnnen.
ET.NA SATURDAY. June
G<.ASG0W SATURDAY. Jnly fc

and every succeeding Saturday, at Noon, Ironx XUg .fta.

44, North River.
XATI8 or PA88A0I-

Steerxice
Steerage to London... . .>3*
Steerage to Paris $3i
Steerage to Hamburg $36

First cabin. $75
First cabin to London. . .$80
Firstcabin to Paris $85
First cabin to Hamburg ^-.S _

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter,

dam. Antwerp, ic. at equally low rates.

Kates from Liverpool or Queenstown; Ist cabiiL$<^
fS5, and $106. Steerage from LlverpooL $40. Ira
Queenstown, $311. Tickets can be bought here at (haea
rates, enabling people to send for their friends.
These stea-aiers have superior accommodations t^e"

sengers; are strongly bttilt in water-tight iron .sertioosw
and carry Patent Fire Annibilstors. Experience^ r-

geons are attached to each steamer. ,__
For further information, apj^T in LiTerpooj to WU<-

HAM INMAN, Agent. No. '25 Water-st.;' in Gltopnr. t*

ALEX. MALCOMB ,No. 6 St. Enoch-square ; inOneena-
town. to C. & W. D. SEY'MOUR & CO.! in Lanjon, ta

ElVES* MACEY.No.61 King WUliam-st.; in Paris. I

JULES DECOUE, No. 5 Place de la Bourse ; in Phslar

delphia.to JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-ft,, or at
the Company'/Offlces. , v_i,JOHNO. DALE , Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-Yorfc.

FOR HAVAN'A VIA NASSAr, N, .P;|-raB
British and North American Royal HaU stamshgf

BRITISH QUEEN, Capt. Ls Mlsfuaiia, wiUs^fcr
!*

above sorts, firom the Compaov s barf, at Jersey i/it7>K
SATURDAY, June 2L

Passage money to Nassau .

Passage money to Havana.... ^
Fortreigkt or passage, apply to..

(,^^^
Na. 4 BflwtlBc^pwaa.

OB NEJV-*'RI'*A'**-TPK UNITED S^ATJf
sv^sl

' " "
'V^ CO- - -

River. f'>r New-OrleanSiOn WEE
Mail

States .Vav;
River. f'>r e^.-v^i.cUB, Ml* ncvi. G,.3VAa,*.i.vr',
o'clock P.M. Passage, $7S. For Alight, of whick*!
Ited quantity will be taken, or saaaan. ' _

SPOFFOROTTILESTffiS * CO.,

No. 2 BroadKV-

nship MARION, J. O. PhllUns, Unite*
Commander, will leave Pier No- 4. North

;D?(isDAy7?Bi??.j*

HORSES AN. GARJSRAfiJES.
FAMILY ROCKA-I^R BALK-CARRIAGES, FAMILY I

r ways, topand open buggies, hotel and d6pt^^^
*., and No. 184 Fultoo-a?., Brooklyi>.

KTn".S. stable, 41st-st., near Mwlisen^s^

COPARTNERSBIPjNOTICES.
iiYKrEDWARD'KING. Y MUTUAL 5^
Ifls.'Ut. retiTM this daj from out. firm, with the view*.

i" lishinghi.self^ ?T2?.C?""*.-?N^t^'S SD-^S^^
under bi-'OWB name. JAMES G. .ING a auKO.
\sw-YORk. Junes, 1862. ^^^^^^^^^^

AWYErI-I WILL"TAKE CHARGE OF LAW
Kiain;*. and make no 'h^rge whatever uoImsIko-

eeed 1 refer for l.onc.'ity ami ability, to some of the best

m^in Nlw'Vork. M BOWES, Lawyer. No. UBeeV
OM-lk.
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FMOn GEN. HcCLGLtiR'S ASnT.

[CofUimtd from First Page.'i

C^ jitfo-^orh.Citetts, jjMji, lum 20, im%

I

Uis^h it WM nppoe<l at firt tht they h<l been en-

tirely consumed. The ritht of a wagon brlongmg to

ttte Fifth Mawactiraelw Ballery, as it approacbed the

Mip grouml at a lute hour iMt night, elicited hearty

'ckeera from tfre men.
. But it Is to be hoped that the damage effected by the

rebels waeeufficient to awaken nur generals to tl.e

feet thai It Is of gat importance to maintain a vigi-

tool watch on the extreme flanks of our a(iny. In

Uena.ne ofg-oJ e..neralshlp,
what excuse can be

..ffered for allowing four companies of rebel cavalry

to aweeo down upon u. from the right, attack and

ue a force encamped at Old Church, slay-

tag, wounding and capturing those who could not

Bcap, bllniing and destroying tents, baggage and

cwnp equipage, holding possession of the ground and

throwing out ^Idetler, then dashing forwarQ to Gar-

Jlck's Landing, oui principal forage dipot on the Pa-

lunkey lllver, and then shooting our teamsters, and

causing others to fly for their lives, firing a IralQ of

supply wagons, loaded with forage and provisions,

burning ship-loads of hey, destroying immense quan-

IMiceoi grain, army stares and sutlers' wares; next

ioing.er lo Tunstall's Station, on the West Point

Railroad, and flrlng into a train of cars in motion, kill-

la two men and woiiiidlng several others, tearing up

fte track for a considerable distance, applying the

Mghled torch to a bridge, and irfen, on account of <.-

sapccledly nK'eiiut; a force of infantry, "'^"y
.tence was passing up the railroad to join the tiwp.

ia UK advance, speed off with the titmost oelsdty,

in none but themselves knew posiUvely where.

For ten days previous to the attack information

wasconveved to the proper authorities, by different

periics cognizant of the faftt, that the rebels were

ksTeruig aootit In dangerous proximity to the Uoops

n our right, and were seen along the hank on the

pposlle side of the Pamuiikey at points not far from

liariick's Landing and the White House, and were

Making demonstrations as If to cross. Why, then,

were not some measures taken to counteract any an-

ticipated movement of the rebels, and why have our

flank lines been left almost totol* unguarded'

lWc can tell the |r>^s of life and destruction of prop-

erty that would probably liave ensued if it had not

feMDibrthe accldentol presence of an armed force

n their way from White House Landing ! It

was undoubteiliy the design of the rebel troops to

proceed from Garlick'b Landing to the White House,

and repeat the slaugnter and desolation enacted at

lite former place, but upon receiving information

ftomsome cringing, cowardly. God-forsaken traitor>

Ibat the Cnion troops were in the immediate vicinity,

ttey abandoned their original plan and made a da.sh

lor the railroad, at a point where they thought to do

mch damage without molestation. If any one

supposes that the rebel cavalry that committed

each havoc In our camp on Thiitsday last, be-

tween the hours of 3 and 9 P. M., was not fully

criualnied with the position of our army, the locali-

ty and unprotected slate of our ^pply stations, the

^Bfuarded condition of the roads and river at our ex-

treme right, and every other particular essential t j be

kaowa for the success of the attempted undertaking,

that person is greatly in error. Since leaving Wil-

Mamsbnrgn, every inhabited house, without a single

xception, that we have passed, contains one or more

armed Secessionist. These people do not hesitate,

pon every opportune occasion, to express their

iMitorous senlimenls boldly and freely, and assert the

.aKme of Ihtir delight would be rcachd could they

kave the chance to plunge a dagger into the breast Of

everj Union soldier, and leave his body a prey to the

tlthy buzzard! that have been observed to abound in

tkis section of country. Who can deny lliat w hen

wo leave these trai;o;-s in our rear we arc leaving be-

hind us a portion of the rebel army? Not a move-

laeat takes place In our army that is not carefully

noted by them and transmitted to the rebel leaders at

Klchmond. It is an easy matter for tliem to signal

aeros* the PamiinkeT, or to rcacti the opposite sliore

tj moiiis of a sinaU boat, r raft, or to swim across,

and thus give most accura'e details of every event as

it transpires. By information obtained through this

ttie rebel cavalry were enabled to mature the

which they partly succeeded in carrying out

iasi Thursday.
It IS a ma'.tcr of surprise that some stringent meas-

ures have not been instituted in reference to the

roiir'-f pursued hy the original inhabitar.ts of Vir-

ginia. On the contrary, the utmost leniency is ex-

tended to them. Upon application to the Provost-

Marshal a guard js stationed to protect their property

notwithstanding the soldiers thus detailed are looked

upon and treated by the applicants as so many dogs.

They expect favors, by extending which we encoui-

age and tester treason.

The weather is becoming decidedly oppressive in

this region, and what makes it worse, the warm days
art Burceeded by chill nights. Camp life at lUc

urescm time, undisturbed by battle, is quite monoton-

-aus We are pleased to note that some others beside

correspondents are industrious in pursuing their avo-

cation. Messrs. Whiisey and Woodbcry, the gentle-

manly photographers connected with Br.idy's estab-

lishment, arc active in collecting a large variety of

scenes, incident to the camp and battle-iield, which
will he invaluable to those who have participated in

the engagements represented, and' who have wil-

sessed the forti&cations and earthworks at Manassas,
Tforkiown, Wiiliarr.stiiirgh, and other places. These
sctr.es. dniibtles*, are now or soon will be at the dii-

liosal of the public.

Among the recent promotions (or gallantr)-, we no-

tice tlia: of Lieut. McRoheets, to be Captain of Co.

K, Forty-fourth Regiment, New-York. Lieut. McRou-
aarrs displayed great courage and coolness at the bat-

tle of Hanover.
, _ WHIT.

Sealb of l.lenti>. Palmer and Ward The
Bridge!).

Savaoi r'lATiOK. Tuesday, June 17, Ibii2.

Til, ooOiesol Ijeut. Palmkr, Acting .\ssistaiit

Adjutant-Ccneral to Gen. Sickles, and of Lieul.

WAUt, of the l^igbth New-Jersey Kegiment, belong-

3&g to Newark, were both brought here last e\'cning.

aad placed in the bands of Dr. Bcaa to be emb^med.
They will both be sent home. Lieut. Palmea was
tot in the head while making a teconnoissance, a

kail af the same time breaking his left arm. He was

kJlM^nstantly. Lieut. Ward was deploying bis men
fr a skirmish wlien he was shot through the temple
They were both young men and eflicient officers.

The bridges over the Cnickahominy, both military
and itifantry, have been completed, and will remain,
laag after toe war has closed, a monument of the in-

dustry and skill of the Kngiueer Brigade. No one
who has not personally inspected these works can ap-

preciate tfie herculean labor reqnjred to construct

them. The men most of the time, waded waist-deep
ia water, felled trees, and transported materials from
a considerable distance to the place required. In

ompany with Col. Murpht, of the Fifteenth New-
York, I inspected these bridges yesterday, and was
truck with the strength and excellence uf the works.
ne of them, which is about sixteen hundred feet

leng. is capable of sustaining a railroad track and a
h avy train. The foot bridges for infantry are con-
slructoa of railh laid transversely upon trees, witJi

-l>oard walks across the low marshy ground on each
aid* of the river proper. CapL GAHaATT, with his

n,' performed prodijies of hard work on these
arldges, and sc.eral of^ them are now quite ill from
their exposure and eices-ivc labors. E. S.

AFTKP. THE WAK.
AN IMPORTANT LETTKU rr.dU rr.S. CASII.

The P.ichniond Dis-pntrk, of juut
:;, states that

the fo!iowing important letter was found in the head-
quarters of Cen. Casey, after the bait'e of Sunday

HsAii<)CAaTi.Xj Casiy's riivi^iox
t>fi BoAxn Srv-vaEr. Cfi.tBTiTcirow, Mav^ai* ififiQ IT Ho:i. K.'M. Sl.MUon.. Secretarg of War: '

!<iR The few sh.irl notct; i handed vou on the dav
1 left Wu.shlugton, w;;h reenrd to the iriili-^rv defenre
of the country after tti* ret>eUlon shall have be.-n
joattered, I ihall. by your kind permission, procted
:now to elaborate.

1 propose tliat we maintain an army of 100,000 wn
eomposedoftlie ^rte aims of the service in their
lluc jropf>rtion.
J would assigr. 35,000 men to Uie defence of tJial

part of the cnuniry lying west of the Mississippi
River, includinstho Pacific coast. I would assign
15,000 men lo the defence of tlie Lake, Atlantic and
Gulf ooaMs, iirclcliing from Lak Superior lo the
mouth oftne Missl)!ippL, including Key West and the
1^ortuga. The remaining Ui),ooo men I would sution
n the Uiic of lie railroad from Mcmnhis, Tenn to

Chattanooga, and fiam thence on one railroad braoeli
to Cliarlebtoii, S. C, and on the other btaocb to Rlcli-
wond, Va.; occupying between Memphis and Chatta-
4>oo(a lupertand Intamedlate points, say Grand
^uueiio;t, Corinth, XK-catnr and SteTcn^un.
.JJs^r^tu t,li|tJ!Ai.>Ajj;k Ma pis.'lfrJtAj vg;^ fa-

eupy. say. Dalton, Atlanta, Union Point, Augusta*
Branchville, and, possibly, Columbia, S. C.
Between Chattanooo and Richmond 1 would oc-

cupy, say, Knoxvlile^ Abington, Wytheville, Lvnch-
burgh, Cliarlottesviliie, Barksvllle \ and lUchmund
and Fredericksburgh should also be occupied.
Just as soon as the points indicate are recovered

from the enemv they should permanently be occupied
by a military force. The Important strategic points,
such as Chattanooga, Memphis and Richmond, should
be strongly fortified without dela^.

I have thus. In a brief manner, stated what I con-
sider the best disposition to be made in a military
point of view. Considered politically, I am oonvl'ced
that the lines are not without their advantages. They
pass for a considerable distance through a mountain-
ous region. By the Introduction ol ihe superior

knowledge and clvUlzntion which a disciplined and
well appointed army would carry with it, the 'nhabi-

tsnfs of tliat reclon would become as much attached
to the Union, wakout cmdUwn. as anv of the Northern

States, thus placing an in urmountable barrier to the

successof that portion of the Union which would be

most likely to rebel against the constitated authori-

ties.

It Is very certain that no argumcni is worth a straw

with the Southern rebels buf that of the bayonet, and
we would be recreant to the cause of liberty on this

earih if e did not use it etfectuaily.
The Pres dent, besides the war power io to do, la

eloilieil with the legal power to take military posses-
sion of all the railroads in the United States. The
fact that mili'ary provisional governments will have
to be fust instituted in the States containing the lines
will render the possession and control of them easy,

i have the honor to be, very respectfuUv.
Your obedient servant, SILUS C.\SEY,

Brigadier-General Commanding Division.

AN mPORTANT MOTEMENT.

OccapatioB of Cumberland Gap
by the NatiOBBl Forces.

WABBisaioii, Thursday, June 19.

The Secretary of War received to-day a dis-

patch from Gen. Gio. W. Morsan, dated Camp near

Cumberland Gap, June 18, 8 o'clock A. M. It states

that bis army commenced its march at 1 o'clock that

morning, to attack the enemy at Cumberland Gap,

but on their arrival it was found he had evacuated

that very Important position, his rear gnard having

left only about four hours before the arrival of our

advance.

Gen. MoEOAN praises the conduct of his division in

its arduous march through an extremely difficult

country. He says that his cannon were dragged up
the precipitous sides of the Pine and Cumberland

Mountains, by the aid of block and tackle, two hun-

dred men being employed upon the ropes of a single

piece. In his progress considerable skirmishing with

the enemy bad taken place, but without any loss on

our side.

Cen. Mdroas highly compliments Generals Spiaxs,

Bayabd and Casteb, and Col. Da ConxCY, brigade

commanJers; Capt. J. T. Fobiee, Chief of Artillery ;

Capt. O. JosLTK, Capt. S. Ltos, Acting Topographi-

cal Engineer ; MaJ. Gaubse, .Assistant Quartermas-

ter; Capt. G. M. A3AMB, Commissary of Subsistence;

Lieutenants E. D. SAUtiDiss, C. S. Medabt and Roby.

MoNTaoMEEY, Alds-de-Camp.

LATEST FROM NASHVILLE.

Nashvuie, Thursday, June 19.

The Union learns that 15,000 Union troths are

to be raised in Tennessee for service in the Slate.

Several leading Unionists are engaged io the work.

A dispatch from Cen. Morgan to Got. Johssox,

says:
'* We have the Cumberland Gap,"

Large Union meetings have been held in Smith, De

Kalb and Gill Counties.

The clergy of Nashville have been required to take

the oath.

NEWS FROxfl MEMPHIS.

The Proposed Suppression of Confedcraie

Scrip BeaurCBard's Armyj &c
MEMPHIS, Tuesday, June 16,

The Board of Aldermen have adopted a resolu-

tion asking Col. Slack to postpone the suppression of

the Confederate scrip for sixty days. Col, Slack has

not yet decided ; but it is um'erstood that there is but

little prospect of a favorable response.

TJic A'-alancke says that BrAUREGAEP's army is in

CTcellent order, as regards health, morals and equip-

ments, and that the reports of disorganization are

false.

MzupBis, Tuesday, June 17.

About 1-jO rebel officers and soldiers, and about

ihe same number of citizens, took the oath of alle*

giance yesterday.

Ia Col. Sla,k's reply to ihe Mayor and Aldermen,

in regard to tltc currencT question, issued to-day, he

says, thoso who have been most actively engaged in

getting up thj. rebellion, are those whose pockets are

filled wiih ConfeU**rate notes, and if sixty days* time

should be givea iheni, it is only giving tliat much
time for those wlio arc re^prnsible for its issue, to

Ket rid of it w ithout ics?, and the worthless tra5h will

be louBd in the hands oi ihe unsopliialicated and

credulous.

Besides, should Ihe^e notes be permitted to be used
as a circuiatiiig mcaiurii, where the flag of the United
Stales floats, :iUcU rcrmission would give character
to auch treasora*jIt; cunxncy, and then the ver>' basis

of the rebellion would be made respected bv a con-

tract Willi the Govtininent it seeks to destroy.
The market is bccoiaiug glutted with merchandise,

wliich can louly be >old now for Tennessee money,
rather than do wlujh the owners are disposed to fhip
their goods back. The greater part of the stores are

still closed. The secession owners of many of them
re fn5L to rent to Abolitionists at any price.

LATEST FROM CAIRO.

Cai&o, Thursday, June 19.

Work Ml ih6 Mobile and Ohio Bailroad, from

tbc Grand Junction to Columbus, is progressing rap-

idly. The road would have been iu running order

this week, but for the burning of a bridge ISO feet in

length near Ticnlon by the rebels, which has de-

layed the work.

The gunboat Sterl-n/r Price arrived to-night.

NEWS FKOM F9RTESS MOKBOE.

ArriTalnf Moi-e ^iek and WoBuded Soldiers

Gaerrillas Captared Two NaUeaal Sat-

lera Carried ofT hj the Rebel> &c.
FoKTBiss MoifeoB, Wednesday. June 18 \

VI': BALriHOEX, Thurs'lav. June 1. . (

Kverjthing is quiet here.

The Elm City arrived this morning from W|)it*

House, with about ISO sick soldiers, who, with others

from here, will be sent to Baltimore to-morrow.

The White House Poiiu boat brought down thirty

of the guerrillas who made the assault in our rear on

Friday last, making fifty-four in all that have been

captured. Some of these men are farmera in citi-

zens' clctliing, and others belong to th First Virginia

Cavalry, and are partially unifarmcd.

Six boys were brought in yesterday by our cavalry,

who said that the rebel pickets on our left wing had

advanced, and they had accidentally strayed over, the

lines. They are believed to have been spies, sleep-

ing in the swamp duiliig the day end spying around

our pickets at night

Tliere i^ occasioBal liUrniisbing going on along the

v.bolc lines of flie Army of the Potomac, but a gen-
eral eugagtiuieiit is ni/t anticipated for some days.

Ihe ioop-of-w:ir Ju/i/i Admmveut to sea this after-

iiooi. Willi the sei.iur Class of the UiUted States Naval
AeaUciiiy on Board.
The ste,iiir Emt.irc Citij sails for Port noyal to-

morrow, with uiiiiiii. stores aad passengers.
The wcatlit; \n\^ afii,.iioon is very warm, and an-

other Itorm is loolied fur.

Tht readi are now in pietty good tondltlon.

Two Onion intlprt were captured by guerrilla*
on PrUlay. One had nearly $S,eii in Jfew-york

; . tttS^^S^s %i4 veatie, and tkt lhu to mri to have

kad $10,000, having just been paid off by their regi-

ments. They were board North to obtain goods.

IMPOBTANT FKOm AKMNSA8.

Tbe Ganboat St. Iioal* at the Whlto Rlrer
Cat>Ofl~ A Ficbt Expected wllk a Bobel
Irn*clad

On Boaks th GuimoAT St. Louis, )

Warn Rivia Ciii-Ovf, Ark., Sundav, June 15. (

An expedition down the river pass reached

here without a shot being fired. The tug S/nifire

captured the rebel steamer Cfara Dobson to-day, in

the Bayou Lareux. She had 100 bales of cotton on

board, said to be worth $00,000. She has started for

Memphis with a prize crew on board.

The steamers Tkirty-fifth Paralltl, Jvdgt Flctchtr,

and several others, are in India Bay ; also, the gun-

boat Arkansas, which run down from Memphis in an
unfinished state, and which is expected to offer battle

to us. The Van Dom, which escaped our fleet, is

said to he up the Arliansas River.

AliOTHEB CiLL FOR TROOPS.

Jackson Again Threatening the Shen-

andoah Valley.

Philahilphu, Thursday, Jane 19.

Tlie Ledger has on its bulletin that Secretary

Stastox has again called on the Governors of States

to know how many men they can at once supply to

reinforce the army. This is believed to be in conse-

quence of the rebel reinforcements received by Jack-

sou in the Shenandoah Valley.

niisaonii Bmanclpatlsii ConTentfvn.
JirrsRsoH CiTT, Mo., Wednesday, June 18.

The Emancipation Convention, after a session

of three days, adjourned this afternoon. Its proceed-

ings were Harmonious, and there was a finn deter-

mination evinced to act energetically, and push for-

ward the great policy whicn the Convention was

organized to inaugurate.
A series of resolutions were heartily adopted, in-

dorsing the National Administration, recommending
the gradual emancipation of the slaves in the State,

and the acceptance of the aid tendered by the General

Government ; submitting to the people of the State

the details of such action and sucb legislation as may
be necessary to accomplish the end in view, to be in-

dicated by them through their Kepresenutives to the

next General Assembly ; proposing a thorough organi-

zation of the State for the Fall elections ; coadenming
Gov. Gaublb'b aspersions of soldiers from other

States, and expressing thanks to the National Gov-

ernment and its officers and soldiers tor their aid and

protection in our confiict with the rebellion.

There was considerable opposition to tlie resolution

condeming Gov. Gauble, but it was finally pasijcd.

An Executive Committee consisting of two mem-
bers from each Congressional District, was appointed.

Terrible Accident in xrandntrccu
FALL OF A BUILDING FIVE MEN BXTRIED IN THE

RUINS DIGGING FOR THE BODIES, ETC
At il o*clock yesterday afternoon, building No.

290 Grand-street feil with a tremendous crash, bury-

ing five men beneath the ruins. Lot No. 211, owned

by Mr. Peteb Wahrkn, of No. 295 Bayard-street, was

being excavated, for the purpose of ejecting a new

building. TJ;e workmen had shored up building No.

209 witli the usual appliances, and had built a wall

underneath to sustain it. By throwing sand upon the

east side of the wall, the prcs:iurc became so great as

to force it out, producing the fsiil of the structure.

Thouas Dodkell and CaAaLES 'Wuiti, laborers

who were at work under the walls, were buried up
o i:t of sight.

Egbert Forbes, Peter Reaton and a boy named
Uenkt MiTCUEu. were mside the buiidiug and were

carried down with the ruins. They weie speedily ta-

ken out and conveyed to the City Hospital.

Capt. Williamson, of the Fourteenth Precinct, with

a section of men, was promptly on hand, rendering

every assistance. Cluef-En^ineer Deckee, with five

companies of firemen, were on the ground shortly af-

ter the accident, and volunteered their services to dig

out the bodies known to be under the ruins.

About 9 o'clock in the CTcniDg, after laboring four

hours, one of the unfortunate men, Tuomah Dodwell,
was discovered standing erect, crowded firmly into

the emb.i.ikment, his f^hovel being hold up befure his

face as if to protect it. Life was found to oe totally

extinct, and lhebi>dy was taKca out and conveyed to

the FourlcenLli Ward Station-house.

The tebor of excavating for the other body was con-
tinued under the direction of Chief Dkcker until

eleven o'clock, at wliich time Mr. James McGrsgor,
Superintendent of unsafe buildings, decided it to be

perilous to the lives of those eoit;aged to tiig further,
it being feared that the other wall of the buihiing
might give way. The police rrmained on the grouna
through the night. Digging will De resumed this

morniny.
Tn.e coroner has been notified and will hold an in-

quest on the body of Thomas Dodwell this foieiioon,
at the Fouitetnth Ward Station-house.

Building No. 209 was occupied, on the first floor, by
P. Do!-AN, as a coal office. The upper floors wero
occupied bv Mr. U. Wallace, Manulacturing Jeweler,
who su^itains considerable damage to his stocK.

AmoseDients*
Miss Maggie Mitchell's Bekkfit. Miss Mag-

gie Mitchell, who, it is superfluous to say, has per-

manenUy made a position in New-York as a special

favorite, takes her first benefit this evening at Laura

Keene's 1 heatre. An actress more deserving of sup-

port on her own merits, couid scarcely be recom-

mended to the suifragcs of the play-going public.

Fkee ExHiBiiiON OF Strawberriks. An ad-

vertisement on our fifth page announces an exhibi-

tion of intarest in the office of the AT/irrican Agricul-

turistf in the Tiues Building, which will continue

through to-day and to-morrow. Some time ago the

editor of phat journal made an offer of eighteen

premiums for strawberries, with a view to a compari-
son of varieties. Those sent in for competition will

be exhibited as above.

FrceedinsB f tk CemmlBatanvra mt Eat-
sratloay

At their meeting held on Wednesday.
The President, Mr. Virplanck, in the Chair.
Present Me9:^rs. Verplakcs, Ca&riqan, Voadss

SBTDT, Hunt, Puedt, CnBTiss, Low and OrsYxx.
Minutes of the last meeting were read and ap-

proved.
Communication from Dr. R. S. Sattxrlee. of the

Army, relative to hospital accominoLlatlons for sick
and wounded soldiers, was received and read.

Whereupon It was on motion
Rpsnhed, That the communication from Dr. R. S. Sat-

TERii-E, matimg inquiry as to the accommiKhitionB which
can be furnished by this Eoard lor sick or wounded eoI-

dieri:, tihould any accommodation Iw required, be reftrred
to a Special Committee with power.

Whereupon uie President appointed Messrs. Cua-
iild and Calrioan as such Committee.
The Castle Garden Committee, to whom was ra-

ferred the Mubjecl of retrenchraentfi at the Castle Gar-
den estaoLshment, submitted a report, which was
laid on the table until the next meeting of the Board.
The Special Committee on Quarantine matters sub-

mitted the following report :

2b the CommUtionert of Emigration. :

The undersigned Committee, to whom was referred

the communication of the Health Officer In regird to

the Floating Hos{>ltal, and the resolutions of the

Quarantine Commissioner?, requesting the Commis-
sioner? of Emigration to take charge of it. respectfully
report :

That they had an Interview with the Health Of-
ficer and the Secretary of the Quarantine Commis-
sioners, which, however, did not result in any satis-

factory arranircment.
The Healtli Officer apprehends a somewhat sickly

I teasou. tliere having been already two arrivals from
' sorts where the yellow fever is prevailing. In one of

pbese, acaseoffever occurred after the vessel had
sailed, and both ships are now at anchor in the
Lower Bay. The Health Officer is uraent that iome
arrangement should be immediately made whereby
any patients arriving with this pestilential disease can
be properly treated and cared for. He also thinks
that longer delay endangers the public health.

It is well known that the Quarantine Commlssiou-
rs got up the Floating Hoi>pital some tluee years

ago, and have, np to the present time, had tbe exclu-
sive control and management of it. The law under
which they have acted and are acting kr\ e thern a dis-

cretion as to whether or not the public interest re-

quired a temporary hospital. Tins dl.^cretion tticy

have exercised in tfie affirmative, and established Die

floating us a temporary hospital, which, in case oi its

establishment, the same law declares they shall pro-
vide, until the then present Quarantine should be re-

moved, pursuant tothe pruvi&iorfiof astaiule enacted
in !857. which renulres that before the QuarHnt:nc ei-

tablistimeiit shall' ba considered as removed, a new-

site lor )t must be purchased, wharve, builuings, of-

fices, hospitals and warehouses erected thereon,

fiituFt's and farciture procured, and a
certificate,

aooroved by the Governor. Lieutenant-Governor aad

Comptrcller. that all these things have been done,
jiled with the Secretary of SUte. This removal has

jie7itkei>J>ic<>4iAil your leadeie aiuwtaccwi>y

the Quarantine Cemmlssfoners can rlghtfnlW expect
the Commlsslonors of Emigration to accept this float-

ii'g refuge as tliuugh it were a permnent Quarantine
hospital. In aduitym, the exp':ri*'nce of three years
has familiarized Ihe Quarantine Comnii'-aloners with

practical parts of tlie matter, and thus, with their

corps of phvMCt:ins and officers hccus onied to 'tic

business, tlicy will be enabled to curry on the hospital
more eeonomicuily and efficienuy than pr*'bat>ly
could be done by those entirely unaccustomed to, and
unacquainted with, the establishment.
For tbefe reasons, your CommiUee recommend

that the Quaniniinft CorrnniMioners be requested to
continue thc.r charge and control of the Floating Hos*
pltal.

In theyear I8C0, and again In iSfil, the Commls-
sionersof Kmi>iriiiiuii Mip;ilied the Qnauinliise Com-
mrssloners with the means to carry on this hospital.
The money tilths l(vaiicd by the Conunifsion was tint

t(ten out of Its yeiieral 'nnrl, hut, in the lic^t-named

year, was t>orroM.ed npon mortgage of the property
btthe Slate at Seguin's Point; and, in the tecon<!,
was the proceeils of the sale <i bonds is'^i-.ed by th:
Treasurer of Rict.Miond County in pavtne.it. of dam-
ages done at Quarantin*' in Sepiemhcr, l^jH, when
the hos]>itals there were burned. Iiifieed, vour Com-
mittee would consider the applicatoti of the genetal
funds of the Comrnlsslon to the mainten^ince ol Quar-
antine a verv serious niatiur, it being unjust to the

parties contiibuting it, Hnd, under a decision of the

Supreme Court, i'hiblted by the ConsUuilion of the
United Slates. That fund is entirely cumi-osed of

involuntary contribution- bv the emisiar.is anivinn at

this port from Germany, Ireland and other foie^wn
countries, and Its collection from them ^^an be justi-
fied only on the q-round that,if neeuecJ. it will beufaed
to support and maintain tin m; and thet-'uoreme Court
of the United State^, in the great passeiiger c;ises. as

they are Cfilici, (7lh Howard'^ United States ilcports,
pp. 267 to 572.) limits the ripht and power of the

Lefiislature to the collection from passengers of such
sum as will indemnify the State for expens s incurred
for then).
Quarantine patients are usually, almost univertally

our own citizens. The Quarantine estainishment Is

for the protection of the State at large, and me C im-
mission has no more funds tlian arc needed to take
proper care of inuiecni or sick einiprants, yet the

Quarantine establishment must be mamtained, and
there seems to be do other source than the Comroiii-
slon from which necessa- v means can be obtained.
Should the Commipi^'oners or emigration step for-

ward to protect the City of New-York and the entire

State, Indeed, f om the Introduction <;f pestilential
diseases, and advance the necessary amount of funds,
the Committee are of the opinion thiit tUev should
make it distinctly and unequivocally understood and
known that such advance would not have been made
but for the present pressing emergency, and that it is

a loan to the Stale, which thObe who contribute to the

emigrant fund have a rignt to expect, will be repaid
to it out of the pnblic treasiirv.

G. C. VEKPLANCK, )
JOHN . DE VELIN, > Committee,

of Counsel. )
June ], 1862.
The repcri having been read. It was, on raotlcn,

accepted and adopted. Mr. Careigan thereupon of-

fered tbe following resolutions, which were, on mo-
tion of Mr. Hdht, unanimou5:ly adopted:
Resnlveil, That the CoromiRsioners of Emitrratlon cin-

sidering it the legal duty of the Commi'ssionera of Quar-
antine to retain and control the manasemertof tlie f !oat-

in.? HonpUal, decline to accept it. and request them to re-
tain Euch control and managemeuC and provide for the
same.

Re.solvtd, That tbe CommiBsioaera of Emigration in the
pr';sent emergency when a sickly p^-ason is apprehended
and no funds have been put at tbe disposal of the Quaran
tine rommlasionerfl by the State or City Authorities, will

provide them with means to the amount of $10,tH0, for
the purpfj-c of maintaining the FJoitin^ Hosipit;!.! ^vith
full *'aith that this amount will be refunded bythefitate,
for the benetit ol the emiKranis wiiohHve coBtributed to
I ho fund of this Commission, out of which the said sum
will be taken^
The following was offered by Mr. Curtiss, and was

unanimously adopted :

R'xolved, That the President of this Board be author-
ized to draw his warrant lur .p.i,00O, as the hrst advance to
the Quarantine Commissioners.

The following preamble and resolutions, ofl'ered by
Mr. Carrigah, were adupted :

Whtre IS, The Cominiasioncra of Health, at thf ir meet-
ing I.eld on the ifith inst., adopted a resolution empower-
in-: the Health Offici" to placi^ ai'y pati^-nt, sick v,f yellow
fever, in any of tlie hospitals under charge of theCoin-
ini&'^iouers of l'^mi;;ratiuD. till proper provision sLuuId be
m.ide for a floatin^r hospital ; and,

WAfz-ffli-, t'his Committee has under its care no hospi-
tals other than those at Ward's Island : therefore.

Res'ilred. 1 liat the t^upenutendentof Ward's Island be
instrocfed not to ;;trnntthc introducilon of any p:Lticnts
sick wit), ytllow fevur to the hospitals at vVard's Island.

iHteiugcli^irly contrary to th'; htatutes. and belicvinii. as
wir fin. that OUT citiieni would not permit persons sick
with this disease Lo be carried through the City, and
pl;iccil in hojiiMtals in their iinincdiate vicinity.
Rtsofvffi.Thit a copy of the forc;:oing preamble and

resolution be transmitted m ih'-- Health Officer and to the

Superintendent of Wards island.
In ollering the above preamble and resolution, Mr.

Carrigas submitted the follnwlne remarks :

In noticing the action of the Board o! Health, the

papers o( yc.^teidav contain a stutenient lo the elfect

that the Health Officer laid before the Board the fact

that the vessel employed r..s a floating hospital nad not
been provided with nurses and supplies by tne Com-
missioners of Emigration. The Board thereupon. It

is stated, authorized the Health Officer to place any
paliont .*:ick of veilow fever in any ho.:pital under
charec of the Comniiss'oners of Emigration until pro-
visi-m should be made for a floating hospital.

It istrueihat tliis Commission has no*, provit'ed the

Floating Hospital with nur.*-es or supplies. It is equal-
iv true and vjuiie as. pertinent that neither the C iv of
New-York nor the Bank ot Commerce have !urr)i>iied

them. The Qu^-'-anime Commissioners and not the

Commissioners of Emicration havo the charge, con-
trol and mana'^ement of this Hospi'al. and if the lat-

ter, In the absence o! proper provision by the Legis-
lature, have for two or three vears loaneJ the lnmC'-
euHiricnt monev lo pay (he expenses of carrying it on
and may this year, in view of tiie dangerous condition
of things, repeiitthe kindncs'-. it if v.-^U rhat the pii'--

lic shoui<ncnow that tbe Commissioners of Kniigra-
tion never Iiave Iiad.a/.d <lo not uiean to aSj;iae, tlie

management of the floarinir. tempor-iry Ilo-^pita!.

The resolution passed by the Board of Health is

absuri. It subsiantiallv estr.Mishes a Qui-ran'.lae .it

whatever point the Cominis'-ioners of Emigration
have hospitals.

TJiey have none row cxeept at Ward's I.'^ianu, to

whiel' place this resolution transfers the Quaranline
esi.iblishment.

It niiggl not bu irrelevant to Inquire if this resolu-

tion makes all the Quj.rantlije and heaith laws ap-

Slicaldc
to this new Quaranline. if it docs, then Iho

card of Health is equal in po-.ver. in that rcspert, to

the Legislature of the St;.te, and as the Board of
Health of Ihe City of iSew-York has no more powers
thai: any of the Board:; of Health in the 500 or fiUO

townsinth'* St^te.it follnffs, as a matter of course,
that each town Board could estiiblish a distinct Qr.a:-
anline and apply all the Quarantine and health laws
thereto. It tiiis conclusion is too absurd, tiien by
what authority will the Healtli-ofRccr stnd jK^ri-nas
to this new Quarantine, or the physicians in charge
detain them tiiere against their will.

Many persons wlio are not sick at :.U, but huve been
subject to infectiou.^ Influences, are detained at Quar-
antine, always greatly against their wishet, and vio-

lators of the Quarantine laws are often imprisoned,
by war of precaution and punishment. Wluii is to

become of these ?

When an epidemic exists, the Boarl of Health has
the undoubted right to tai.e any building within its

local jurisdiction, and use it as a husplui. In such
case, however, the Board pays a reasonable rent, ap-
points and pays the physicians, nurses and orderlies,
supplies furnitureand n>edicincs, and iiuleed a.-sumei)
the entire management, and pays all the expenses.
Wherefore, jn view of the action of the Commis-

sioners of Health, and for the protection of the in-

mates of Ward^s Island, and the lesidents of the sur-

rounding district, the foregoing preamble and resolu-
tion have been presented for the action of the Board.
The following resolution, ottered by Mr. Pcbdt,

was, on motion, unanimously adopted :

Resolved, Tliat this Board dc:ire to give expression
to Its confidence in the professional skill of Dr. D. H.
BissiLL, the Physician of the Floating Hospital dur-

ing the past season, and its satisfaction at the ability
with which tlie afi'airs of the Quarantine GommUi^ioa,
in wmnection with said Hospital, have been aimfriiji-

tered under the able management of S. C. Haw-
IMT, Esq.
Communication from Col. Tompkins, of the Quar-

termaster's Dcp^tment, asking perniissioa for the
steamboat Wastiin^ton Irving fengaged in the carry-
ing of sick and wounded soldiers} to lie at the dock
at Castle Garden, was received and referred to the
General Agent with power.
Tnere being no further business, the Board ad-

journed. _

BROOKLYN NEfTS.

AlVNUAL BkOATTA Of TBK BROOKLYN YaCHT
Club. The annual June regatta of the Brooklyn
Yacht Club took place yesterday afternoon, and v>nh

!n all reppects a very satisfactory affair. There were
nine boats entered, and the contebt was for a marine

glass, first prize, and a silver pitcher for the second

prize. The route of the boats was from the stake-

boat at the Club-house, Gowanus Bay, to a stake-boat

oCr Bay Ridge to shdion-boat off Bobbins' Reef

Light-house, and back three times, making In

all a distance of about twenty-five miles. A
steLinboat chartered by the Yacht Club for the use of
tlieir invited friends, antThundreds of smaller craft

accjmpanled the boats in their movements, and at
times the most Inten.-ic interest was maaifested by the

spectators, as the contest bctweenl different boats be-

came sharp. There wa^ a fair wind, and the boats

were, as a whole, managed well, and made very god
time. The boats entered were a follows:

No. (jT:iar. I^cs^tt.

I. .Sadie O. B. Atkins.. ..23 feet
*J..Areihu?a D. Da^nali '15 let 1,2 inches
3. . A. Pati idge \V. Pet. ie -6 fect-

4. .I.anra P. A S. Wh:tiiig.26 leet.ll inches
5..Hei>ry Jjoiedley. . John I>linunt!. . . 27 ftct, '2 ioch'.'s

6. . favu ila Me<:K>n'-h;iii. .2S le^'t, 1 inch.
7. .So}'Uia .J. Moort: *.tj feet, 3 iaclt*?^

S..N-,f;'jr(.:l.. Evcrhara & Co -' lett, H inches

9. . Isabel John Eller'iy. . . .'2i< leet, 2 inches

At l:t^O o'clock the sigual was given, when the boaiv

Mlled <i:f in liiifc siyie, nnd in the omtT as numbered.

The X, P^triisf mat.^ lh di.st3n*t iu '<> iiojrd it*.d H
Bftinutei, wia&lsg tb* tt^\ Sf^i** The Lewn came m

flvc minotes later, winning tbe second prize, and the

Smed'tey conrdng in third, made the distance In 3 hours
27 minute.*; ^ seconds. They came to the home
stake boat in the fallowing order: Ilcnry Smcdley^
clo.'^c npon the Laura ; Favorita, Sophia.^ Artthusa and
Nonpmrif.l. The Sadit and Uahel were withdrawn.
This Club now numbers sbout 150 memberh. owning
f Mty-six vMohis. The officers are Joan Jonib, Com-
modore : H. S. Wood, Viee-Commodore ; W. S. Lee,
Secretary; E. S. Underhiil, Treasurer ; J. M. Saw-
ver. Measurer; Rcgatu Committee, P. W. Ostrander,
W. H. Pegg, J. M. Sawyer.
A Good Idea. The Eckford Base Ball Club

is making arrangements to play three matches on the

Union grounds, (probably with the Atlantic Club,) the

first to be played on the 4th of Julv next, anJ the
the whole proreeds to be appropriated for the relief
of the s-ie-k and woun^fC'i .:oM;er8 sent to this City.
The Coniincnial Club will present a silver ball to the

winning Club.

[AdvrU.-<iu3Ul.<
Strawberries are in senson, and so are straw

hats. The neati^st, lightest nd most fashionable
s'yies of Straw Huts ever iotroiiiced, are those of the
celpt.rated haller. Ksox, of No. 212 Broadwav. Knox
ranks supreme as an Introducer of fashions in Hats ;

an<^ the crowds who rush to hlrn for Hals for the wa-
tering places, are beyond enumeration,

(AilverU^emeat.]
SuMMKR Clothing,

66
)At EvAHs', an.i \ Fulton-slrcet,

68 )
SOper cent. Wiuw Broadway prices.

CAdvert uetnent.)
Herp^ing^s Parent Champion Fireproof Safes,

and HsBRiita's new Patem Burgiar-proof Safes, with
HiRRiNa 4e Ploys'u t'atent Crvstaiizcd Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled- at No. 251 Broad-
way, Mew-York.

CAd*rtlMBBt.J
There ia no abatement ol popular enthusiasm at

Barnum's Museum, and with such attractions as
Commodore NcTT, the Infant orator, and dramatic
performances afternoon and evening, there hardly
can be.

fAdvcrtileoieuk]
Archer & Pancoast, Nos. 9, 11 and 13 Mercer-

street, manufacturers of new styles of gas fixtures
and coal oil lamps. Detlers are invited to call.

Foii^cnscrs ArrWed.
June 19 In stfitmsh p Cfasgow, jrom. LtveTpoo!

Right Rev. M. McIlvaiDC, Bishop of Ohio, and 2 daugh-
ters. Mma. Ilenschal and 2d;:uKhters. Mr. Bater'.ac. !:i..ty.

2 children and nurse. Ur. Hritten, lady. 4 children and
nurBC, Mr. > rciichund l.idy, Jlr. Allport and la'ly, Mrs.
J. Kocbe. Miss Kkstfedt, Miss Hundt;riand. Miss F;u8tace.

Miss A. Barry, Misa K. liarry. MiiS McAuliffe. Master AL-

tridge. Gen. .doMctt, U. P. Consul ; Mr. H. Smith, V. S.
r.outtui ; Rev. G.F. Morrison. Capt. C. Hodgson. t:apt.
V.J. Young. Mr Kkstecdt. T. Smith. D. Uuflicll, A- Co:-
nen, G Drewry. P. iJonohuc, C Bohlmann. II. P. Kim-
ball, Mr. Hint. G"o. Spence, Mr. Piiscb. F. Center. '.

Gonld. .f. C;dleB<'er. .1 Sjird, Mr. Potter. Mr- Rockwell,
K. W. Kalbtead, R. Wilbon.

In brig Fori') Plaffr, from Port-au-PlaUaU. llcr-

derks, Mr. Blass and faibilT.

linATTTRK AlMAKAO THIS SAT.
Sun riSM 4 2d | Sun sets 7^1 Mood rises. ..12 06

Ui;ri WiTKR THIS DAT.

Sandy Hook. 2 13 I Gov. Island. 3 03 1 Hell Gate. . . . 4 24

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK. ...THURSDAY, June 19.

Cleared.
Steamship Constitntion, Kldridge, San Francisco, Pact-

flc Mail steamship ( o.

Shij) h;irvc8t (.iuMfii, Youn-', I.iverpnol. C H. Mar-
shall & Co ; Succe*8. Chivse t.iverpcol Walsh, Carver &
Chase ; Ocean, .lircm.,) Jaburg, Philadelphia, iunch,
Meiuckefc Weodt
BiirkH Robert A. Allen, F.itten, Key West, h . Benner ;

L*>gatu!. ilir.) Stace. f-iueeusiown, John C. McArthur :

Cora Muuroe, Shanghai. .1. (J. Jewett it ^'o.

Biiijs J fcguin, .'.r ,) riniyera, Bermud.i. Mi-^Tleton
k Co ; TliOTbas Havilabd, (Norw..) Lger, Cardiff, Punch.
J^>-incke & Wenut,
icbooncrs Koi^tuth. Lee, Newhurypert, S. W.l.ewfHt

Cu.. Tigris, ihr..) >i\v.\v. Detnerara. Bavbadcs. Smith,
Joncft: Co.; Wm. H. 'eare. -Ur.) Beihel. Ele'Uh'?rA.
Jos- Eneas: Kli7a b Catharine, (^r.,) Ballard. Harbor
iBiaud ; S. >.'. Smith. Liscuui, BalfMuore, Merrill k .\h-

bctt; Wolcott, I'arker. Bohton, Dayton H To.; J. TV.

lliue, Mjinsun, New-H'VtD. M. Briggs Co.. tJeo. G il-

ium, Buliei, Boston, H. I.. Rackett.

Arrived*
Steamphip Glasgow. Roskell. Liverpool June <, at 1 P.

M.. and (jueenstown the &th. at 6 ^. M., with mdse. ana
53caliinan'I 'U'i B'ctriige p asengcrs to John C. Tale.
I- xpcrieLceil Bliong bead winds greater Part of passage.
Wan uetaincd outaiile tianily Hook hy dtu^f(,g.
Steamer Petrel, Young, IroTidcnce, with mdse. to E.

iiynner.
Steamer -T. B. MolHson, Eckman, Trenton, N. J., with

mdee. to Wm- .lenkins.
S'cainer Aurhr.cte, Jones, Philadelphia, with mdse. to

Leper ft Kirkpatrick-
SiiipE. K. iio.M'j, (of Myotic,) Crary. San Fran. ;pco 96

de., with wool, hides :iul oil to Willeta k Co. Wa^: ud to

ihe HigblauiJsuii tne Isiii, and obliged to haal ou "U ac-

coiin'ofleg. April '.V). hi' 48 S.. lon. iJJ W.. iCdward
H 'leeler, seaman, of Hruoklyn, ajicd 19 years, fell iruai
aloft ovTboan^.nn I was lo-t ; it being uijhi. *nd blow-
ing a gate at the time, could not save him.

_
Was 14 lis.

frfjra .^an V rami^C't to the tiiua'or. in the PaeificoTds.
thence to Cape Horn ; 23-d:H. from Cape Horn lo e-^uator
!u tlie Atianiic, and -i ds thence to port. Hai na-i luuch
liglif wirds during the pr:s.s;igc. Jun; 1), Ki. 27, Ion. cjj.

b
I

Hark Mary (;. liyer, Fickctt. Nuovitas .luneS. with hU

gar and moiassosto Owen * Carui^gie. In Jat. 3V, Ion. 75,

Maw a pToall white river steamer bound S-; had a rid top
lo her tunnel.
brig Forto PInttP, CBrera.) Koper, Port-au-Platt .Tune

9, with mahogany and tobacco to il- S. k C F. Schmidt.
]><-rt ri-j Am. vesiels. .fu;...- 11, lat.-:>4P. loc. 71 .'.C, ^ii-st^l
a schr. showing P. Golden Murray's ^ignal.

HiigA]bert;,i.>f ;iucks[.or:.; Cousint. S.-urua .Tune 6,

with sugar and iriolaeap;; to Betijamin P. SfiTf-jan. Sid.
in CO. witii brig \\ . .(. Treat, for Philadolriiia. J he schr.
Liiiira!, of Fiaiklor'., for P. R. TsKn:;. aud t -;rk Home,
Cliflnrd, for Kurope. sailed previously.
B.igA.jaie (Br, of i aiuiouth. N. .^.,) il;iiey. C.rk 53

ds. via Yarmouth. N. S , 10 ds., in balla=t to Boyd k
Hinuken. May 25. lat. 4520, lon. 4y 46, passed sevorral ice-

liergp.
Hng Almore. fol Waldoboro.) Eoffsep. Cardonas 9dB.,

wiih sugar anil ir.olasse; n) Walsh. Carver k CJiase.
!?ric Eastern Star, Ackloy, Greenport, in ballast to H .

Miller.
Brig Randolph, (of Boston.) Hallett. Mataczns .lunu T,

with sugar to Brett, Son tc < o.

Schr. Anvil. Wfcalen. Pembroke 7 tls.. with iron to .'ed

Frye tz Co.
Schr. G. 0. KiPf:, ^icOregor, Calai:; 6 ds.. with lati:s.

&c.. to SimpPOD JB Olapp.
Sehr. Red Hover, ,'jmith, Ronacut, wiih coal for Port-

land.

WIND Suneet, N. N. W.

BeloTp.
Ship White Falcon, Druromond, from Manila I'eb. 2$

;

passetl Aiii,^icT March l^i, to C i.,'. Duncan
.Ship Transit, (of Bath,) from Trapfjii Also i>ne uark-

8nilod.
U.S. steam transports Jersey Bine, for Kewhera. N.

C-. and Virginia, for Wiutc House, Ya. SteajDship Con-
siitntion. for San i'rancisco.

bbardeu the brig Cuba, Capt. lUy. 14 ds. hence for liabze.

Iloiicl.. whu kindly siii'p led Ub wi:'i ^'c^^-^'orf^ par-^r?.

Spoken^ &Ct
Atlantic ship, of Bath, hence for Liverpool, June 17, 30

miles S. . from Nantucket South Shoals.

Oluuey Br. bark, for QueenHtoTrn, June 14. lat. 33, Ion.

50. .

CostaRioa "r 8hlp.43di. from Costa Ric* for Lon-
don, all well, May 3, lat. 57 S-, lea. 7330 W.
Conttituticn brig, of Yarmouth, K. S.. bound N., waj

seen. JuneS.lat, 23 N.. lon. 66.

NineTab bark, from Portland for Cardenas, June 14,

lat. 31, lon. 71 60.

Princeton brig, from Boston for Philadelphia. Jaite 14,

150 miles S- E. from Sandy Hook-
White Wing bark, from Laguoa for Pbiladelyhia.

June le, off tl Capes of i)claware.

Foreisn F*rls>

AtSagna, June 6, ships W. M. Berry, for Falmouth
next day: Ocean Traveler, Stone^ do. In 10 ds.: barks

llenxy DarlihK. BealS, from Havana for Portland : I.,ucy

Kllen, Soule. mr Falmnnth in 12 di-; Acacia, Plukh;ira.

do.; Homing Light, from Watanaae, in It) ds.; HOustgn.
from Key West, wtg., brigs Samuel Adatre, Carrcr.from
Key West, do.; A.O- Ros. Small, for Portland; srhrs.

George Deering. Pinkham, do.; . A. Willurd, Conley.
for New-Y'ork ; Kate Walker. Gulliver, for Philadelphia ;

Queen of the 8oath, Elwood, for New-York ioSOds.
At Bemedlos, June 7. hrig John Chase. Hopkins, for

Boston in 4 da: bark Columbia. Bgers, for Kuroi>e.
read y. .

^^^^^MISCELLANEOUS^
LEA &, PERRmS'

C^.I.BBRATED

WORG6TReHI& tAVCK.

EXTRACT
faLvttcrfroB

A JUDICAL OXNtLfHAR

aiKadras.

TO Ulb BauIUKA

PRONOUNCED

COXNoisSECRS

Tobelte

"OSLS GOOB Saucb,'

And applicable to

E\JERY VARIltTT

of

DISE.

MISCELLANEOUS,
THE great'PIBe'iM Tltr;T.

"*

unparalLelrd
TRIUMPH OF LILLIS^ HAVJeftT

IH FOLLOWING cznTiyrcATi-' zr.riAm Tutnaai^raa
Taoi cnr bAsa,May2i. J*n

Lewis LiLLiB, Esq.: D^ar .Sir I ud rnr^ U vlllgto*
you as much plea:sure to ku iw, a.^ it does on: ta m,Hm^
in the recent dre of the i<ih inet.. whU-h dw>lau4r
city and destroyed our baitkiug-houiw, (hee-.otB|CMr
bauk vault, thoujth the budding itselfwu a Lt^p #f<

^^
roiralued entirely unharmi;d. Tb48 result we aiut
cucircly to theikc. thatourold Wmught Iron Daoni
about two rears since, ex'hanged for a set of your eeU-
I'int-l chilled and \Woagh' iron Bo ir and "riaii
Witii ths old doors, not a book or pap/T in the vault cmiM
hav.,- !i( .:n su.ved . as it is, noihins in it wuevndMBiags4,
tbou^rh exi>o.;rd lo the most inteLse beat.

Vuurs. lespccifoily, S. K. STOW, Caahier

TacT. N. Y r May IJ. l2.
Thonrdcr.'^:gned,usJngL:LLiE'sCuiLLEi' Awu Wpxuobt

Ip.l.n 1 ii;i: AM/ Hi.K.iL.^K P.tooF Sakb.o, at the time of (b*
l.ve disastrous fire in this city, would state th:U our safes
were scbtflvted t. a severe Wnt toy Are. the heat v?.rjhig in
iniensity. ucjordiiig to tbe locality and smrouDdiogs.
TJietluiethey v.-jro .-xposcd to the fiery ordeal. uBpro-
l(c:edly water, varied from 24 to 73 hours. Wci^ald
say -hat our money. i<lpi;is, books, kc-, were well pre-
served, and the Sale"* arc suPable for tonher use. Br
C'^mpai :*.in w.ih Sales oioUier manufacl are. equally ei-
iH>sed.we have no hesitancy in recommending Sales of
L:ll:e 8 manufacture to tl.e public on their dfm(mstni>4
m-;rit. as entitled to unparullel-.-d conli'l*-:,oe as hr^-prwofa.
Jjuuc. j^enyoD, S. liacheidor,
S- ( . t:Uad; n, G:its U. Barnard,
Percy .^. Kit.p-. W. n. Ilai-.-ht,

McLoy & BiaJIe, Denio *t Irciot.
Coon K Vap Valkenburah, Wai.-sh. Petit k AnthoDr,
vS.S.Mcflure, D il. .Snyd<?r. ^^^""
Ro^s fc Smith. ) Jonathan Seaman.
Bohtrt Green. I

Not dug out nothing in them.

^ , . , , , "^^OT' ^ay 19. laR.
The nniierigned had one of i.tllie -i .Vr..;rflnT Air

Chilled Ikox Safes which wentthrougb the lire W tlM
luthof M*y The .*afe was exposed to a ft .ere lin tor
over 24 hoars. In falling it turned un Its foce. Atd when
turned ui-toopci: the doors, mii re-l hot. The b^ickof tbe
lower ji*rtof th*j Safe, .beliindthe bo.*s.) wng fiiie* irjth
jiCDuics. wh.cii. in filling over, prciiod againrt the booki,
auduruu^ht il:m Urectly in contact wiih tl.e doors. The
wrapper- on the JcnI>ie^ iveie moativ good. The books
wereiKiht.^ir furth-i use. "out the writiiig on them was
partiady legible and could b<; copied.

OrSKNBCRY & ANTHOKT.

rAj>;(r,r^rf/y Ihatwchadin oot sto;e!Tn thiscitj,*wiien :t burned, one ot !,iLLit> swn I Safes, which was n
the fTC. wirhou* w:-.ttr on the huilding or Safr jjort at
the vuluableji w.re rem!>v-d br-iore ih? Crr-. jiud tlier(orwe were not iu liaiu: to get th.: Sale out .ol the hnrtiisr
ruin.<i. ^orue ot tbe papers ief: in the Safe were l^blewhtn taken out, but mot of them w-re ciiarrc^l

I. M. SINCEU k CO.,
Per G. W. Babooci. Agent.

T.ti.^ (.* *o rr -t'fi! that !he understgntd had ore of Iav-
LiE'f I attnt Chilii.'d Iron .^afc^ ia their 5*ore, wai<^ wm-
burjie'i duri.j.T tht: iat.- ^^;ve^ti fire in ildpcitv. jnd we are
happy to ^^.wtc. tbe Safe pre.-erved all itd cooicnts id first-
ri*".*- cL'nditinn. All the parers were legf b.e. and Uk tMdte
will do for larther us, withi-a: even re* Indcjr

GKA.NT. NLTTI.Vfi h CO.

The foregoing comprises all the safes nf my mannhe-
ture that T.-cre to the tire, aud liclow will be found et;fi-
<uiEe5 trom all tlje ownor.-i o!" Safei manufactured aeTeral
years since hy World s Safe Company, who used my Pat-
ent Chill'jd Iron "hell, but n-'t my Pirc-Proof CemeM.

WORLDS SAFE COMPANY S SAFTS.
^ . , ,_

1'ROT. ilay 19, vm.
The uiii'^r^Kmcd. having Saf"^ manufactured by th*

late Worhi s SaVe C->r-ip.i.nv, and which were "iibjected to
the great fire of the :i th inat. in thib city, would rtate that
o:ir Siife.'^ w<-re cxfOsod i-t :i severe heat, being (onfined in
th- burning rules, miproc.rtfd by water, from one to
three u .7^. On opcrii.g the .Safes ttjecontent'. were moA-
lyleeiulc, i.nd toafarirreatcrex'entthsiirnnld b^ reason-
ably expectel ofany .<a;e. V. ecom^ur in thcorinion that
tl.ejpr.f'irnL:iuf;.eti'.rc.1 hrLE'.VfS MLUK. .rhich were
puuj^ctcd to the Crr i-ir t- longer time- and prcr^'^rved tbetr
c;:.-eL:p. ar r;i:.**rior and p-iweifnl i rot-.-c'c;-- agalitst
fiit. and by ihli test we ar-; pr-'pared to recommend Lheto
aseiuii toi.uhl:c patronag*.
L.vina:. IVnr-tt. Sill-mai. Matthews 4 Co.,
tiO'idA: l>uri:iaiii, K. L. Mallory,
John rur.chiuson

'
E. U. VJTirC,

Superintendent >aUonal KxiweaB Ca.
TFOV.Viy I^ !se2.

The U'Vr.:gne.l. hiving safes manufactured by tbe late
Wur'd'-'Sale ruinjany. a:.d whi-.li were subjected to tte
gr<--atl.re in this city. Would ,^fate. th.it on evening our
s:^'-'- ill' .onu-:i''s wer.j mostly I;-gib'e. We oonrur in tbe
oritjioij chat ihe -afji nianr.factJred by i^wie Lillie,

,
vMcn -.-viTc aubj-cted to tl e lu-e foralougei. tiue, aiMl
pr.-;JTvedtheir 'ouifnts. aresuperi-)r and powerful pc*-
U;. liVtrs.'is.iinat firr.iini W2 are hippy Co recofDUcDd
thc;a to publioiJaLroD.igc.

W. L. E. GlRLEY,
R.-L. * f;. DrtAKE.
LEftNARFl SMITH.
H. E. t V,-. ALN UORPH. Aft.

Trot, May 19. 1S.
Tj v-f'Qtti ;t wny cO'Keni : We would f^niiy that when

tlie rer^iii li::p broke ouf in this ri:y, we took oot from
oar pfe \ which was ijade bv World s Safe Comnaay) aU
cur I- r.tks. pa[>er-t, izc., and then leit it to ih* baree with-
out ;>.urt,ng the d'tir, and the .^afe will -'o for farther
li^" by f>t-jnff rtp:iiri-d. alrh'>uB'h Ihe bookcase waa da-
stroked 'iy the door being left ooen through the Hre.

ACIlLF.Y k CO.

TaoT. May m. 1981.

71:? undersijjneJ. uaing Safes manuractured by tb*
W'jrld's Sai:X^or!!ra::y. ar th" ti'ne of tJi*- latedisastnws
:f;reoD rhp loth :.nfr.ii:. in thif- 'ity. wr,' M 5t.itethalo^
^Bfesw-ie filled with fire hrifk lor rhe fre-prr^of, ant
while Boveral of ihi3cla.-s presen'ed their confenta,ourB
w.-;-p . ou-'idcrably o'-f'.rred, .^nd f^nly a p:irt legible, fh
jn;;>? to Mr. i.Kw ir Ln.LiE, we are pleased to natethai
Si^,(- o; iiis nmuufjict-^rr; nn.ved to t-e wwerfui protector*
a. t.\'..^' tire. ;ind hav'_' prc-erved th?ir o-uients after hav-
Ilj: n-.vi eicaosed to the fiery ordeal, unprotectedgbyvfr-
t-er, iVom one to thrcL- days.
sr'-i-lit'L. iio^on. Luther Greenman.
Bcun-jt'. .^tilckland & Fcl-

Iai^... E. W. .Tohrson.
Corl-.;sA: TloJae, -' H. (>oJrL-l!.

Tr.oT.N. v.. May 17. ;ij2.

Lewi-i i.TLiir r>e.".r ?ir We wereusmg at the tinw af
the liie ever- fire of '''ih :nst.. a safe purclw>J in IMt,
ofrhe late Worlds S.-f..- Comp-iny. Ih-- cnr;*enf wer*
Ct':;v;.;"rabiy charred, but our Ledger ii mostly leffiUe,
aci we ure able to copy it.

Tii^ i^jic ^asfutj*>:: d t^ a severe heat for overeiKhteea
?Hiur-. and we are satisfied tv.at, jf water hftd been liirowa
on t^' niiir; as UorcinaTfly th-.- ca^e. the- conieiits wouM
hav.'L.tji'.' out iin ujarci "^ ou will ;.!-!;ie repair our
Safe, I'lucin^in it the iiiipr-'ivemtnts erabracM in Saipft

of Tour :i'auufilcturc.and*)bh!-'e
SIJELPOX k (.KKKNK-

N. ^ T h3 above Safe is believei to have dania.?eii the
conttf::ts tn- r iban my of those named in thi- t^'ircolur.

Thi'rc wen i-nly ?cien Sheet iron Safes, made by Hei-
ri--jr anri cihi.rJ.ou'aide of the railroad dep6'. that were
*'M" -ed to tit*' tire, four of which were entirely burr-t ei*;
tj.i 'afi!: wan ;;jr.ed by being Cirly ccH-'ed oL by wawjr . tha
re.^ii'aisg two were not severely te^;ted.

LEWIS LILLIB.
H.K.Hl-BliEI.L, Agent. No. 19i^ ..roadway. N. Y

.^,?r :. .1,., ..--v r-V^;-.*" -<;

Ht-ftFieffuTiNc

y.iiiK TO M-;-r t' it . :f,rj>o7.ks.
OR SIX FOR TEN DOL.L.'IRS.

H.\.Di; 0> XEWVOnK MILLS MUt'LIN,
With .loe 'iaen Eoioics, and warract.U u g<'Od * Etirt

. aoM in r'li? refAil stores at $2 Me.cb.
^L?". I'FK VERV BKST SHIKTS TruT CJift B

MAlli: .W $26 PEK DOZtJJ.

LI?.' EN SHIRTS,
T" Mi;.\SI'i;f,$.-iPERn07EV.

.><fcl,!' .Wt..\SUK;-,JjiiNT ioii SBiRT#.
rri::'Ji Mrcrtioai* senl free ererywbere. and . a, to

uQdorsuuti liiu: any oue can take ihoir own ueMU] im
rtlr:. I warrant a k'ood A'- The caah t. Ik; VMiA to ikw

KxprM Company on receipt of .i;ood?>.

FURNISHIISG GOODS,
Of fio'Q'.ality. bought for i-ish. of the beit Ear*fca>
Maoularturers. ami absuln'oly ,o!d at retail in N*- rrk
tiprofilfoDlyTEXPROElIf.
C0( I ARS. f"!!! focr-ply. *1 Soperdoien.
>Eri TIKa.atJ*c..3Cc.,35<:..4i)c. andift;.

GAI *E COTt6>- UNDF.H ISlhT.-i.
OOf-.,!* ^

LIVK^ HA NDiEflCHIKrS. warranted U1B, ,

'
LOy' S-:U.kXA.N-I*K S BEST KIDS. 1 Ifc

S. W. H. WARD, FROK LOSDOK,

NO. 387 BROADWAY,
Between Whiu ud Wftlka Mi.

at W.rcMlei

U.r. ;>
"T;i i,ri.>i r't.'ai53

that their .."AL'C't, ii

liigli' V -ii^'ecwed in iii-

dia. inil iK.ln nyeoin-
iun. liitf .3udt pai.ti.U,
38 iPt'll ae the tfM8t
whoifbTine ..<A C C it

UiatiiCiade."

The afcoT* 6uee Isbeih ?sj:i-''"'"'dc<mmico/. In

cup, giay, or with Bsfl, Joints, gimt, ts., a itUghl/ui

fl&vor aad zest is imr^rtc 1.

For >ale by Grocer- and Fruiterers gerenUIy.

JOHN pi NCAN & SONS, N.w-Tork,
J goDts for Messrs. Lea h PsnatMS.

Bewr.i-c of countej'ft'its.
"

CH.i>aiiE.IAID AND WATTitK^.".-
Wanl'd. b)'

^ rei-iicclaMe Piotcrtant ,"irl. f^tiiailtfC.

as ,-l].imbtrmaid ard waitress, and to d- t.ho tlr.c w:ibint:
aciJ .n!rg. o- r.? nnrf*. and t.i do pl.i'c scwirif ; ik- ^-

je,
f ion to the .'ooDi-ry . heat of City i-efereuce. APt*^* bt

Jl. i? Wi9t vHi-ti, btlTrets tik !^ (ik AVb

F. O. F. F. F. F.
6j,ri: yonB mqnbt. _

THr PKOPLEa PROVISrON COllPANT. .NO.'^MS
<p.?f N Wicn-ST., manofkctora th. celebrated Bok-
rioi'i'r Akron. Ohio, from sound heavy Wtator
WhMt. and Ibr Che rornose of intredncinc it u tk paMW
irDcnJ!v, will ielj 10,000 barrels at^

SIX DOLLARS PEB BABRIU
Thl- Hour is a
rINE-OLD-FA8HI0KED-FAEMER8'-FAlOLT-

FLOrR.
UuutttiBbaltlwi, aad therefore most bsaltbfnl. (MM
warranted 1 erelt particular. ..v.. _
DcliTered U any boat, bouse or deptit within uTe wj"

a: City HUl. for $6 iS. Soap. 6c. , -n pounds Sf *^
atarcli, i;.

;
e pounds for iic. Hams, .-tc- to Je. '

15c. to $1. Cof-o, He. to Co., aud if not tti5acliy.
be returned. ..... j
A Eiue Flat and Pedestal aim at tbe door. ^ o n.
ii.-iltr thront'h any grocer or Kxp^ws^__^^_"'

"^

TSBted Corn and Bunion Aller.ator,
U.f^^

cafta:n cuie for Corns, Eual^i,
Cai.oj.liei. i

;SiJK
Blistered Feet, c. No caustic. '"..^'^^iJrSSSS
*g, and tl per boi. Sent, by oaii on

l^jge'S^'Kr
and (, ..tut.. Sold bX,.'''''**^"'.- v iiJ Bnd"aj7lfTr^
I.fictoi and pra ;tlal Chiropcdnt. \o. zia_nTwrT T,ri.-

a'V^v'l ITKR^^GENTI.EM.lN *OULD LIKE

n<'. Kn^Ii.I^. antTcau con.

kr r rla'^ ':v *lic .'outl... ---

J at M- prjicat employer s.J*'

^lUinti l--fin'..>' "ANTED, IT A IU
^ *

"*".^r7^ oUl . is wiiling to do boaKWrV .

. . ,. r,;,,rr.->-i>-d- City iir.^nc.'(riTe. C.
U-BCnatlier "r"-nt emplOJOe, M* 17= M JKUl .

w.^1' "^^oirmended. HewoaW

piTf^rr i>la-C:i'iie,ouitryIo,^,^^ ^^^ Weil Ud-*.

Ar:o



JK381 ,ft ^nt .Tfntfi'uk^ .e^milM niatf-mit
.'1*

'it Irs .^'' .-^ryr-ltf:

K^-qpr

I ptiilltitk ffiime^,
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FROM GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

Editorial Correspos dence ofthe

New-York Times.

OofltiBHed Good Weather and

Censeqaent Progress.

THE GREAT STRUGGLE AT BAR

Brisk Picket Firing: AIngr
tbe liines.

Wbat is Tlwnght r tbe Late laid of

* die Kcbel Cavalry.

HE REBELS TERT CNEISY.

Ciuf BfFou Rica^omt, )

WeUucsOay, June 18. Ifa62. )

Anotber fine day ! Commenlt on the weather

^ e mure than Uieir usual significance iiere. They

teiijly taore ifaan t)>y express. Every day of sun-

stitue advaaoes the fall of Ricbmoad. Three

4laTS' riQ might potpone it essentially. My opening

remark, lberek>re Is entitled to special attention.

Wlik the exception of Sunday*s ihuoderstonn, we

Inveliad DOW ia succession seven dry, warm days.

TtM roads r becoming hard. The surface of the

artk in the fields, except in low spots, is practicable

toi artillery. And unless we have a stoi m to-night or

to-toorruw, the commanding General cannot throw

ibe responsibility of a lunger delay an the tpeather and

Ute ra4fc It Is only fair to add that we' have a fresh

wesiarly braeze, with rising clouds ; but unless it be-

gins U> rain toon, I am &atified there will be no
**
postponemen t on account of the weather."

We had very brisk picket firing last night in front

of a potiit half a mile north of Fair Oaks Station. It

was begun by the rebels, and promptly answered by

ur sentinels. Our side sustained no damage. This

Mornmg everything is quiet ag^Un.

The firing on James River, yesterday morning.

proves to have been of less importance than was

koped. Our gunboats bad been annoyed for some

tiuie by rebels, concealed in rifle-pits, near City

Point Capt. STxvxits, who commands one of them,

placed some stuffed figures on deck, to draw their fire

and reveal tbe enemy's position, which he then pro-

ceeded to sheU. What eflect be produced is not

known, but tbe nuisance has been for the present, at

least, suppressed. Last evening rumors were rife

that Furt Darling was taken, that BcansiDX had

laiKtod there with 13,000 men, and that our gunboats

hMtX gone op the river toward Richmond. Unfortu-

mately none of these reports proved to be true.

SrcAAT's cavalry raid is still the topic of conrersa-

tloo. The Richmond Examiner^ of Monday, (of which

I inclose a copy,) gives a rery grandiloqueztt account

of It, and says the Yankees will probably announce it

as another Union victory. I beg to correct tbe x-

smmer*M error. I can assure the editor that the affair

cjceites as much admiration in the Union army as it

does in Richmond. J have heard, on every side, the

moat aoquallfied eulogies of tbe boldness and the

p uck evinced by this splendid dash ; and, In-

ad of being claimed - aa a "
victory

" on

or part, we regard it as a feather of

the very taUest sort in the rebel cap. But the results

of it are greatly overrated by the Examiner. tiTUAaT

is reprasented as having barricaded the railroad de-

stroyed a hundred of the Yankees taken IM prison-

n aad destroyed a million dollars' worth of proper-

ty. This is mainly moonshine. He burned two

aehooners with forage and other supplies, killed

three or four men, two of whom were teamsters, cap-

tared twoofficers and'30 privates, and burned, per-

haps, forty wagons, taking the mules along with him.

11 tbe property be destroyed will not amount to

$100,000. A good many of the passengers jumped
from the railroad train a.<; Stgaet'b men fired upon It,

but they were wholly uninjured.

Our cavalry meantime bave not been idle. Capt.

ATxaiLL, with 300 of them and IM infantry, crowed

the Pamunkey night before last and went some

twenty miles into the country, capturing a good deal

f property, and taking prisoners some thirteen cltl*

ens who bad been especially active in aiding the

iemy. One of the latter on seeing, Avsuu, coming

up with his troop, mistook him for -

STUAAT,iand greet-

ed him vkkh the utmost cordiality. He begged to be

permitted to accoaapany him in his expedition, as he

wished very much to see some Yankees killed,

Capt. AvxaiLL yielded to bis importanlty, and brought

kirn with him to the White House.

There are various indications of uneasiness on the

Ipartof the rabels. We hear of movements of large

isassea toward Mechanlcsvllle, and a brigade has

keen sant tn that direction to meet them. The pick-

ets, too, are unuaaaliy active in front of our centre

It Is possible they may conclude not (o await our

novemeots, but to commence operations themselves.

They are entitled to their cholec I observe that the

Xxamintr insists very emphatically on the necessity
of continual tt/rties kgalnst the Nationals, in order to

prevent their entry inio Richmond. The strti* of the

Seven Pines affords a splendid illustration of tbe

^ wisdom of such movements.

It Js reported by deserters that Ueayy relnforce-

neats bave been ^ent from RichmuaU to Jacesoh In
the Valley of tbe bhenandoab. n^ j^ K

A Bebel Accoant of tbe Uald la the Kear.
front tke Uickmond Examiner, June 10.

Wehave the p;<iuure ibis Hiomingot chroni-
cling oiie ol t&e mo^t bniJianl affttlrs of me wrrr, bold
In iiti inceptlOD, ftnd most brilliani in Us execution, i

On Thuuday, Gen. J. E. B. &tdart, with the Flrtt
J

and Ninth Regiiueols of V1j($ii>1^ C'lVidty. and the !

cavalry of CoBit's Legion, and Uiree of fcruiaT's :ir- i

tillery, loft our lii.es ou a rcronnoiss'iiire of the
J

enemy. The artillery pitre= were drawru Txtw-ive '

tiofbet). an<i i(,','r t^pare hoite/ to eacii. 'tt.ti lorce
jeacrieu LuuoveT Court-h*)Uie un T'.'ir.stJvv, uii'i-sfton

'

after (-in;;i';cis near tbe 0:d Cburcn, t-M) sqiiuln.ns
of the ennnyV c^ivalrv, hom thev rt!sperb*'d by a ^

Cbarire, Killing md ^^ounding anout I'-irty of thcrn, '

ftnd I'rtKln^ h uir.nber prisoueis. The force then ivj-
;

ceeded down tf I'uriev'b LnnMngt on the rHPiuniey
Kuer, wh-re tMiee ..ir>:e steam trarti>o.ls vv^rc !>ine,

'

Jiiiaded with cofnu,:;^, .-v and or'naiic* s:ore.- tor mc-
CuLLJir. Ttiese !':t;y i:a| tuieU jind t>irreil 'Un the :

tuies, tht'b tv)u^ uj -^e^aii of cja^reyiua ih^ui
'

%way*
This acr.irnpll8hi'i*, tho. r:ivn'ry )-or''i''l m to-

ward TviwtffcU'* a;au<jD, vu Uib l^oik iiiver iUiir4/<iO, ;

When wltliin a ihort distance, a train was heard com-
ing down the road going in the direction of West
Point. The track was immediately barrlcaoed, and
a portion of the cavalry was dismounted and drawn
up to receive the train with their volleys if it did not
halt. In a few moments the train came dashing
ak>n9, loaded with soldiers. As aooa as tbe engineer
saw the position of affairs he put on all steam, and
tbe engine knocked the obstructions from the track,
wken the long file of dismounted cavalry now opened
upon the train a terrible fire that ran along its whole
length. I'he engineer was sliot dead at bis post,
others fril from the tops of the cars, and it was evi-
dent that inside the cars the slaughter vras very great.
The train, completely riddled with bullets, kept on
its way.
The cavalry, after this exploit, pushed around in the

rear of the Chickabomlny to James River, falling npon
a train

of^about 100 wagons on the way, whicb they
burned, securing the horses ainl mules, and taking
176 prisoners. All this work was accomplished during
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Gen. ^*TEUKt re-

turning to his headquarters about 5 o'clock yesterday
momhig.
The fruits of this three-days' exploit are 175 prison-

ers, between 300 and 400 horses and mules, tnree
stand of colors, and the destruction of the enemy^s
stores, trajwports and wagons, valued at between
$200,000 and $300,000. We lost but one man in the
skirmishing, and that, we regret to say, wasCapt. La-
TAKK, of the Essex troop.
Tbe prisoners 175 in number arrived fa tbe city

yesterday afternoon, in charge of a cavalry escort,
and were confinec in the prison corner of Twentieth
and Carv streets.
As we have before stated, tbe force comprising the

reconnoissance consisted of the First and Second
Regimenls of Virginia Cavalry, Gen. Stuart ; the Jeff.

Davis Legion, tbe cavalry of the Coob Legion, and
three pieces of artillery. These rendezvoused during
Thur&day at Ashland, and started to the work on Fri-
day morning. Capt. Latan was killed In the ski*^-

m'sh near Tunstairs Staiton. He commanded a
squadron of cavalry, and iicted very gallantly. Five
balls struck him in the body, and he fell from nis
horse and died instantly. A number of the Yankees
were killed and captured here, and several of our men
wounded slightly. When approached at close quar-
ters, the Yankee cavalrymen tumbled from iheir
horses and took to tbe woods and thickets, leaving
their horses and equipments in our possesbion. Tne
body of Capt. Latanb was placed in an ambulance,
wiib the ^\ounded, and sent back over tiie route to-
ward A^hlonJ.
The dupOt at Tunstairs was burned, and the most

valuable portable property secured. The train fired

upon consisted of eight flats or gendolas filled with
soldiers, and was coming from the direction of the
White House toward Tunstair.s.
An auempt was made to turn the railroad switch so

as to bHng tbe train to the station, but It was found to
be locked. When the train was first heard approach-
ing, the cavalry was some distance from the road, and
had to ride very hard to get up in time to ubstruct the
track and deliver a volley, which did great execution,
the Yankees fallmg from the cars by scores. Tue
cavalry aept in rapid motion In detached squads, so
as to prevent any information of their whereai>ouis
fron^eing conveyed to the main body of the eaemv.
Halts were only made long enough to complete the
work of destruction at tlie various points and to pick
upa few piisoners in their path. All round they
cuuld be seen skipping over the fields like frightened
deer, but their capture was deemed hardly worth the

danger a halt would incur.
Thus our forces went for thirty miles down to

Charges City Court-house. Returning before daylight
on Saturday morning, they passed up in sight of the i

Federal gunboats.
At tbe Chickahominy a bridge was constructed

across, and the cannon passed over, with the excep-
tion of one caisson, which was lost, the cavalry swiiu-

ming their horses.
Considerable quantities of oranges, lemons, pine-

apples, raisins and other delicacies, rare in this st-c-

tion, secured from the spoils captured from the enemy,
were brought to this cliv yesterday.
Much praise Is accorded Gen. Stuabt bv Ms com^

mand for his bravery and coolness, he beiag tho^rstN
to plunge his horse into the Chlckabominyjin regain-
ing this side, remarking as he did so,

"
the>^ay be

danger ahead, men. but I will see, follow me."
We learn ibat McClxixan'b telegraph communica-

tion with Fortress Monroe and Washington, was cut
bv the cavalry about three miles this side of the
White House. The horses and mules captured from
the enemy arrived in the city yesterday. The mules
are fine looking animals, and will be quite an acqui-
sition to the Transportation Department. Tbe prison-
ers taken were made to swim tbe Chickahominy, or a
portion of ihesp.

In their circuit round, the cavalry came upon and
burned several small Yankee campis. and five or six
sutlers' stores, one of them filled with coffee. The
Federal property destroyed will certainly amount to
one million of dolloTM.

The men were in the saddle forty-eight honrsmen
and horses being wltliout food or sleep lor that period.
Throoghout the city yesterday, the "

circuit riding"
of the entire length of the enemy's lines by Gen.
Stcaat, was regarded as the most dashing and suc-
u.-S5ful feat of tbe war. In the North it wlU doubtless
afford the papers an opportunity of heralding "Ano-
ther great Union Victory." They are welcome to all

such, and as many more as they can gain.

VEGBOXS, MULES AKD TANKKIS.

Between 4 and 5 o'clock yesterday evening, the

negroes, mules and Yankees captured by Gen. Stu-
art, (an account of whose exploit will be found else-

where,) were marched up Main-street under an es-
cort of cavalry. Tbe Yankees, on foot, marched
first, between files of horsemen; the negroes came
next, some on foot and others in wagons; while the
mules, to the number of 200, unbridled and of their
own accord, fodowed the prucesaton in a drove. At
the corner of Eighteenth-street the Yankees and ne-
groes were wheeled to the left and conducted to the
Libby prison, while the muies|were sent to stables
in another direction.
On their arrival at the Libby prison there were

found to be 145 Yankees and 16 negroes. We give
the names of the officers, together with their rank
and the place of their eapturu They were all taken
on Friday, the 13th Inst.: Caut. James Magrath, Co.
G. of the Forty-second New-York, and Lieut. John
Price, of ihe Forty-second iS'ew-YorK, were captured
at Tuustall's Station, on the Voik Kiver Railroad ;

Lieut. H. B. Masters, of the Fifty-Uftb Ncw-York,at
the White House ; and Lieut. Charles B. Davis,
Sixth U. S. Regular Cavalry, Lieut. Wm. McLean,
Co. H, Fifth U. S. Regular Cavalry, and Assistant-

Surt^eon Adam Trau, Filth U. S. Regular Cavalry, at
Old Church. Hanover. There were about twenty
regulars ainongthe Drivatce, the balance being mem-
bers ot the Forty-second New-York Volunteers. The
whole party, negroes and ali, had been dreucbed to
the chin t>y the heavy rain that hud just fallen, and,
shivering wiUi cold, their t^eth chattered In chorus as
their names wnre being registered.
While tbe Yankees were befngdisposed of, an intel-

ligent negro prisoner, naftied Sxlsbk, who belonRs to
Mr. Bkaxton Garuok, standing up in the wagon in
wiiich he had been brought to th3 city, entertained a
large crowd of (^Uizens with an account of the state of
things in the neighborhood of Waterloo. His master,
Mr. Garuor, is a refugee at present in Richmond.
His farm, Watet loo, is situated on the Pamunkey, six
mu's above the White House. He left home on tne
approachuf the enemy, who, until dislodged on Frt-

day, have been in quiet possession of his premises.We give SsLDEH^s account : His business was that of
a weaver, but tlie Yankees, on their arrival, destroyed
his U>om and put him to work in his master's corn
and flour mill, wnere he was employed when taken
by our cavalry.
Mr. Cross, a negro named Mosxfl and himself were

running the mill. The Yankees took ail tbe flour the
mill could turn <.'Ut, and paid cash for It. Tne Yan-
kees had not Injured anything of Mr. Garuck's ex-
cept the loom, but they hid treated Ssldxn, Individ-

ually, very bad>y. They tok all his eggs and wrung
ail his chickens' necks and eat them before his eyes,
and would not give him a cent. All of his master's

negroes were at home. They were afiaid to go with
the Yankees
Being interrogated as in tbe circumstance of his

capture by our men, Srldih said :

^About anbour by sun Friday evening Mr. Clots,
MosRS and mysej* were at work in the milL Tbe
Yankees were jrst eating supper. Some of them
were in their tentt, and same were sitting about un-
dei" the trees. Suddenly 1 heard such a mighty hurrah
out of doors that i thought heaven and earth had
come together. Rui^ning to the door. I saw tbe Yan-
kees rurningm every direction, ana oar men pur-
suing and catching tUem. One Vankee Jumped Into
the Pamu-'^ev anu tried to swim across, but our
men fired at him and he sunk directly. This was
the only firing done."

FROM THE EI*IhMOND LINES.

ViO\Y.^JJHT OY LONGSTREKT'3 DIMSION A 8EIB-

MISH UNffOBTO^iATE KILLI^JO 09 A SoLDIER,

ItTC, ETC.

From the Richmond Exaimntr. Wh,
On Saturday r.igbt, ti portion of Gen. Long-

BTi'EKc'a DivHio", including Wilcox's, Pryoe's and
CoiLiJiL'B Uriym!* s, moved out on the Charles CUy
roai about I ijiit niiiea, for the purpose of t.eaihiija
divtiv;, I r ! 1, < *r (. ,,.v's alteullon from oiiCiailoi s in
another qnuiier- iiich was ucces>ful. Tlicy xo
tumra y i -i: tvin,i:ijifT, YcMerUay, a tkhiaish oc-
rutrt'd on \h,' rifiit '^In- ui inir army, on :l.e \^il-
linm.-tiKi-n '..':. in uiiich Lioii.RiTi.Er's Bri^Mde -vds

enf^a:';':. T k* -.luii. (./..-lisL-! to be quite iii i-orl;itt,Dv '.
' .-un i-.jnii':! n. p^u ;in < ; !o it, Sonii Bix or

clvit lUMiji-is '.\'.'i" T:,K,ii ; .in e en-^inv. t\ e
CJiii ; g:.ihe-r no UiiiJiei puri...uiaj!s cjzicerii.ni the

I'Tivat^ J.ij-\^ov. <.U.ie Thi'
t^n-.i leal -..-.fj ^.r tf\ a i.k- .

ini >

irsin; I Titvary, wa^
^*l'!i: I idu a r'-V* '*>

inl > 1' ir .r..ey, . i:M:ape truf. :i f.iii;u' ^)f i: en* "V,Who kiid uij*iuudt.d hiui, bmi, v^ub iBvuKU i)n."c^.a,

demanded him to surrender. Having only his side-

arms, he turned, and was ridlns at full speed in the
direction of our pickets, shouting to them not to fire,
that ne was a friend. But the pickets fired, and shot
him dead. In escaping from the enemy, he fell by the
hands of his friends. His death, and the unfortunate
circumstance that attended it, are much regretted,
as he was a brave, worthy young soldier, and much
beloved.
The heavy rain of yesterday afternoon flooded the

Chickahominy river, but fortunatelr, all of Gen.
SrKWART*s Cavalry bad recrossed to this side before
the rain fell. ij

SCARCITY OF PROVISIONS IN THE BEBEL
CAPITAL.

FTom th Richmond Exammery 16CA.

CITT COUN'CIL PROCZEDIKGri.
The President stated he had convened the Coun-

cil to consult and endeavor to devise some plan to

supply the city with provisions from the counto'* He
had It from reliable authority that provisions were
abundant In tne surroundiiig country, the oulydiili-
culty being their transportation to the cit\-. There
'was but one railroad upon which we could rely lor

transportation, the others being in the hands of the
enemy, and oil that road, the Danville. It was Impoa-
sjbietoget freight brought, the Government having
every car upon It fully employed in Government
transportation. Some means, therefore, lor relieving
the w^ts ul the city must be devised, or the poorer
cla-^es would suffer actual starvation. He had in-
vited several prominent citizens to attend the meet-
ing and consult with the Council. He was glad to see
that Rev. Dr. Jetkr, who had been giving a good deal
of attention to the subjectof the dearth of provisions,
was present.
On motion, Dr. Jeter was .invited to address the

Council, and state his views on the subject un<ier
consideration. Returning thanks for the Invitation,
Dr. Jkter proceeded to speak of the exorbitant prices
cnmmanded by provisions in this city, while the
country around it was tilled with the necessaries of

life, which, for want of transportatiun, were shut <>ut

from market. The D^>clor then submitted a plan lor

iheielielof the city from the present scarcity. The
substance of this plan was : That some arrangement
should be made lor rujming a daily train on the Dan-
vUIe road as far as Uurkvilte, under the cnarce of a

trusty agent, w hose business it should be to igraiher up
and bring in produce for market, and recrlve 5ucn
con'ribations as should be made to the hospitals ; tnat
under a similur arrangement a boat or boats should
be run on the canal : that as far as necessary the co-

operation of the Confederate Govt-rnment be asked,
and that, with a view of encouraging country peupie
to attend city markets, steps be taken to faciiilate the

procurement of passnorts.
On reading tbe latter clause of the plan, the rever-

end gentleman remarked that within his knowledge
very many country people were preven-ed fiom
coming to Richmond by the present passport sytleni.
When acountryman came here and sold his pio<luce
3kt tbe maiket in the morning, he had freqtiently to

spend the greater part of the balance ut the day,
standing in the sun, trying to get a passport to ^o
home.
Some desultory argumentative conversation ihen

took place between members, during which Mr. Hill
offered the following resolution, wnich was adopieu :

Rtsiilred, That tbe commuaicatjon of Rev. Dr. Jetfr
be received and approvtd ; and that a Laniuiittee. to con-
siatoisix memberd of the Council and five cjt sens, be
appointed by the I'rebident to carry out ltd object.

Mr. Scott suggested that, in appointing The citizens
to acton the Committee,the Presidentshou:d be care-
ful not to include any of the second-class milfUn, as
tbe Governor could not possibly dispense with their
services.

THK DRONES OP THE HIVE.

A member, calling the attention of the Council to
the multitude of strange young men w ho,wllhout vis-
abfe means of support, loafed idly about the corners
of the principal streets, submitted tlie foilowiug reso-
lution:
RtsoivfdyThBt in view of the difficulty of obtaicicg

supplies of provisions for the vast number ol persous now
coDgresated in our city in addition to the ordinary popu-
laiiuDt the Committee recommend to alt i>eri=oiiB who ar#
not liable to military dury, and all others whose presence
is not, by their being employed in some useful and Ici^iti-

matcoccapatlon. required in the city, to leave it iind re-
taaia away until a change in the state of aflairs render it

desirable for them tu return.
Mr. Hill hoped the gentleman would not press this

resolution. Some negro would get hold of it and carry
it over to the Yankees, and they would think we were
starving to death.
The gentleman didnt care what the Yankees

thought, but as the resolution met with opposition he
would withdraw it.

At thii juncture the special bU6ines.s for the consid-
eration of which the Council had convened, having
been disposed of, the everlasting tobacco question
was lugged In, and, knowing the matter to have lost

Its interest with the public, the reporter retired.

MOVEMENTS IN TENNESSEE.
The following telegram vras published in the

Richmond Examiner one day before the rebel flight

from Cumberland Gap :

Satakva, Sunday. June 14.
A special dispatch from Chattanooga, dated yester-

day, savs the eneray^ entire force of infantry, cav-
alry and artillery, under Gen. MoEGAif, Federal offi-

cer, is reporied to bave crossed Big Creek Gap
yesterday, to Powell's Valley, twenty miles west of
Cumberland Gap, threatening tbe latter place In tbe
rear, and Knoxviile. Our/orcea are preparing to mett
them.
Five hundred of tbe enemy's cavalry are reported

this morning at Battle Creek, twcuty-seveii miles
from Chattanooga, on the opposite side of the river.
It is supposed to be the intention of the enemy to In-
vade East Tennessee from both of these points.
Every effort will be made to hold Chattanooga,

REBEL REPORTS FROM THE VALLEY.
SiArNTOiv, Wedn<:8day, Jane 11, 1862.

Tti the Editor of the Examiner :

Our army oithn Valley has been resting for a

day or two past, and the enemy have fallen back for
a short distance foi' some reason or other, and our
army occupy the region of country around Port Re-
public.
The enemy are ir the fork of the North River and

Shenanduah, and seem to be waiting for relnfoi ce-

ments, or for a concentration of the foices of the dif-

ferent Generals.
The list of casualties of Sunday's and Monday's bat-

tles has not been received, but the Fiftv-secoiMt, Fnh
and Tenth Virginia Regiments suffered veiy severely
on Monday. Tne Feuerala held tlieir ^-round with
great obstinacy, and were notdisloged until the Filth
Reulmeni. having expended ait iheir annnunition, to-

gether *viih the Fifiy-sect.nd Viiginia aid Sixth Lomi-
biaua Regiment, charged them and drove ihern back
at tne p(>int of the bayonet. In Monday's fi^ht we
captured bOO prisoners. Our wounded weie sent to
Mecbam's River anu Charlottesville.

It is reported that on Sunday Gen. Jackson was on
the opposite side ol the river frcm the main porti< n of

hisaimy, and before he was aware of it the Yankees
had planted a cannon at the opposte end of the

bridge. Jackson rode across the bridge and said to
the men who were placing the piece in position,
*' You are turning that piece the wrong way ; the en-

emy are in the other direciit it." He then passed on
without being recognized, rode up to hi<^ coinniaTu),
and sent down a detachment of men, who captured
the piece.
The Federals are s-ild to bave been commanded In

both battles by Gen. Ttlrk, of Ohio. Gen. Shields

being sick and unable to appear on the field.

There are very strong indications that within a few
days we will hear of a total rout of the Yankees in the

Valley, and another ot their grand stampedes. Jack-
BO^'8 forces are ample, and bis men in high glee.
To-day two men arrived here escorting two Yan-

kee prisoners. They belonged to Jackso.n's ai nir and
were cut oS Irom the main body in the retreat up the
ValieT. They meandertd their way out of the Yan-
kee lines, and on their way came upon two forlorn

Yankees, each armed with a musket. Our men had
but one gun between them, but w ith it they took Ihe
twain prisoners, and brought theni to Staunton. Tne
Yaokets say they are disgusted with the army and
were trying to escape toward their homes.
A courier Just arrived states that the Fifth Virginia

regiment lost on Monday 3 men killed and 73 wound-
ed.

FR03I JACKSON'S AliUT.
From a letter received In this city on Saturday we

gather some additional fi.cts concerning Gen. Jack-
son's victories in the Shenanuoau Vatley. His loss
in the twu engagements with Sbicldb aD<i Irruont la

estimated on the first day at two hnu<}red, an'i tbiee
hundred the second day. Tbe enemy's loss, oi.e
thousand or more the first day, and twelve hiindied
the second, with upwards of seven hnndied prisoners.
We learn that the First Mar\l;ii>d (Cunfedemie)

Ret^iment was eer.ously cut np in the batllr of Sun-
day week, son^e eighty of their nv.mbcr t'eing killed
and wounded. This regiment and the Loui&iuna
Tigers were comnianded by Col 9. T. Juiiwsow.

AN AFTERPIECE NOT DOWN IN THE BaL.
From the Exarrmrr, ICiA.

Saturday iiighi the Va.ieiies aid Richmond
L'jCfUiit had ci jwded audiences. The pcrioniiatHrcy
It botli these pl.ices of ainn?eiiicnt went od uiust --iit-

iblnctoiily ; but wnen,abtiu[ II u'ciork, the lust 'ceufs
fc'id uet'i pmved, and the lasi son^s siin^;, and daniM,

di''ced, the audiences v*eie about to di.*i'trfee for the

II ^ijt. lo (lieir ttsionishnieni aid trnoi iliey fur nd
' .1 1' e(.rf;s harifii by fi'ined nien. V troop i.| cuvalry

[

; trrfi.iultd -ach Imild ng. Ever* soidlerwa- arrested,
aisu evti V r'';ztii.^ho couid uni gi^t-a g-u.t and vi-iy
clear ^txoutii of .Tmt-;if. A |!reai inMiii-..i'je wfo
ti'kcn ii:lr L- Pi KJy, aiiii. jelw<eu filea tn cavalry,
uiari. Ml .^.it -o 't:n. Hill' liea'Ujuar.ei.i, *i:;ie,
rtev ;*iii?'*.d ;ho night. ^'eK>erd:iv inonutig: ir.e . i>e

Qi each iixisvntr waji ex.iuiiaea into and dieoc.ed of

acoording to circumstances. One Toung fellow who,
at the time of his arrest, was on duty as a second-
class militiaman, but who had availed blmself of his
tour hours' relief to witness the performance at the

Varieties, was taken out to camp. When he returned
to town yesterday morning he was held to a strict ac-
count by his raliitia Captain.

If going to tlie theatre Is. in future, to involve the
risk of spending a rough night in a strange camp, we
predict a great and speedy falling off in the populari-
ty ol the "

legitimate drama."

NATIONAL PRISONERS.
Fiom the Examiner of the X^th,

It has been determined to keep in prison at

Lyochburgh the three thousand prisoners taken by
Gen. Jackson at Front Royal and Winchester, who
should have passed through Petersburgh on Thurs-
day. The cause of this ohanse in the purpose of the
Government is owing to a deficiency in house-room
for so many more Yankees at the mttitarv prison at

Salisbury, where it was at first proposed to send them.

FROM OUR ARMY CORRESPONDENTS.

Cnriona MoTcments of the Rebels An Incea*

8.iit Bealins or proine and Firlac of
Small '^Arma Marchlnff and Connter-

aiaretalng 8pecn]anons ae to Their Inten-

tions Oar Forces Ready ArrlTal of a
Rebel Newsboy His Story The Reported
Battle Between North Carolinians and
Other Rebel Troops* Arc.

The Right Wing, Army op the Potomac, \

Wednesday, June 18, 1862. (

The movements of the rebels for the past three

days have excited considerable curiosity among our

troops. I say troops, for nearly all our men seem to

have become acquainted with the fact that the rebels

are endeavoring to achieve some plan, judging from

the incessant beating of drums, continual firing of

small-a.'fhs, and rapid marching from one to another

portion of their lines. One day the rebels will be in

large force before MechanicsvIIIe, and on the follow-

ing day, apparently the same troops will be wiihm a

Short distance ol Richmond, or on the extreme

right of their defences. Other parties of rebelf,

noticed in positions fronting about the center

of our columns, have disappeared In the space of one

night, taking directions unknown to us, and perhaus

on the succeeding nipht will return and occupy their

original positions. We surmise that when the enemy
makes these sudden transitions, he has gone to our

right for the purpo^e of meeting the army of the Ra[>-

pahannock, or coming down on the banks of the Pa-

munkey to make a flank attack. Of course, we have

no positive assurance of his design, but if It shimld

so happen that a part of his plan is to attempt a move-

ment of the right, similar to that which he failed to

accomulisb at Fair Oaks on our left, we have full

confidi lice that the result will prove equally if not

more disastrous to him.

The three thousand mounted rebels that made the

demonstration two days ago, as If to come down from

Hanover on the right, and attack our rear, have not

as yet made their appearance in the anticipated quar-

ter. At whatever point on our lines they may show

themselves, a force is or will be prepared to oppose
them. We do not believe that the rebels can repeat
the manoeuvre of last Thursday without meetmg with

serious obstructions somewheie.
Last Monday, a lively scene was created in camp

by the appearance within the lines of a Southern

newsboy, with a large bundle of Richmond papers of

that day's date. The youth was attired in dark blue

pants, a secesh coat, with large belt buttons, and a

slouched bat. and had every appearance of being a

legitimate newspaper vender. The papers in his posses-

sion were mostly tbe Richmond Dispatch, He relates

that he left Richmond early that morning.and proceed-
ed to a regiment of w hich his father is a memoer. He
then started in pursuit of another regiment, with tlie

expectation of finding his brother, but having taken

the wrong course, be accidentally found himself in the

rear of ourpickets, and In attempting to recross the

lines was dtscoveied by our men, who arrested and

conveyed him to Gen. Franelik's headquarters. The

youth seemed greatly agitated at hrst, shed tears

freely, and expressed the most tender feelings for his

parents, especially his mother, who be said was blind.

and depended on his daily earnings for support. His

father had been pressed into tbe rebel service, and,

like thousandsof others in the same circumt^tances,

found it impossible to escape. The boy was treated

kindly by our soldiers, and enabled to dispose of all

his papers at prices ranging from twenty-five to

fifty cents apiece. That he was not ignorant

of the value of silver was evident from a

remark he made to the effect that/w" t-rcry half-dollar

he could get in Richmond a Confederate one-dollar note.

Upon ^eing assured by our officers tliai no harm was

Intended him, but that it was necessary to keep him

with us for awhile at least, be recovered his com-

posure and talked quite freely about affairs connected

with the rebel army. He informed us that the rbels

were bard at work constructing earthworks and rifle-

pitf, and that the woods over the Chickahomiry and

opposite Gaines' Hill contained numerous heavy ^uns,

which were concealed bv a coveritig of suds and

brubb. He dwelt at length upon a battle which he as-

serted to have taken place on the I'Ztk insl., beiwetn some

yorth Caioliua -egiments and regiments ofothtrHtutra,

on account of the former decldring their iniciiiions ti>

go home, on the ground, that li.eir term ut eulij-t-

ment had expired and the m^elessntss ofjurt-tr uppo-

sUicn to Ihe Is'orth. The battle was a 8*-*eie oneand
liisted over two hours, during which time a heavy
loss was sustamed on both sides.

Thev even bioutht to bear upon each other several

12-pouiider field pieces and exciuiitged causer at d

grape shot bO rapidly and iu such pioiusiou, and ex-

hioited such bitter aniiiio&iiy. that the gteuiesi alvirm

prevailed throughout the camp le>t that the iignt

should become general among themselves ai>d we
seize the opportunity to accompii^h our deaigus.

In my letter of the 12th, I made mention of the

fact that several guns which had been previous y ob-

served 'n the edge ol the woods and t>eariiig upiin

Mechanlcsvllle, had been withdrawn that day. The
circumstance cou^not be 'accounted for at the tluie.

but the late event seems to form the belief tnai they
were taken out to tbe rear and used again^t the mu-
tinous Noith Carolinians. The North Carolinians

were finally sutKlued by superior numbers, ;<lihough
tlie Ul-leellng still existed. The event has been aiiu

continued to be the chief topic of discussion and con-

versation among all classes at Richmond, and occa-

sioned the most intense regret in secesb circles.

1 should not give so much prominence to the pre-

ceding btatemeot, bad ibe newsboy Qecn tne oitly

source from which I obtained my tnforinittion. Cuit-

tiabands and deserters, who are constantly arrlvinn

In camp not less than Uiirty of the former and ^ix of

the latter having come In on the lOih Insu, corrubur

ate the tacts as given.
1 am positively assured by parties, who are reliably

informed, that (Aff Ji/ of the arch traUnr
^Ir/f.

IJavts is

in KiMreme danger, the rebels louKing upon iitui with

the uimobl suspicion. It is even averred ih>it he was

pieveniedhy au armed force from escaping out of

Rictiiiiond. He is tbe object of genera) distrust, and

tohiiuanuhis raachmAlions Is altrit;uted the i>re^ent

di&trai t.ed Slate of the country. il<tndullts inev^y
varety, artd in profuse quantities, are displayed ''1

over the city denouncing JtFP. Davi:*, and applying

to hlni ridicuiuiis and opprobrious L-pitPcts, ^ r

rebtls ifecl.tre it i.> . \e mtt .ilwn of Davis ti> dr.i'Tt then-.

Sa!* -jor! ai>d Hour are the only -tMies < 1 Mibb-s-

ten<^<! is^u'.d lo the irot'pi, and uf Uiesu they rectikc

bu', Hif I nitons.

IM -i.-efiiis per.''Oii tiave bcpn arretted and confined

for reocliiiK a(;aiii>( the auli u'ilies in Kichinnnil.

llv lohii Uils ^' 11 of thiit.'^s wlU I'o.'linu!- ere the

Uni< :: pe. pl'^ In R;t linio'.d have an nij.oriui itv t

denioiiFtnite Iheir dt-.i-'.ilio of r-'btl :jir.il.io-u. an-t

f.;nll)it .heir >yn]p:iM.v -ml Invc f"r the Govt mint*, t

'.i.jil li.? always bet;.l wiUmi.l; jo prutfc'. lii- ni, H-Uiai.is

\o t>e i-ee.i.

Ttic ace rscd r^:/.lliou bk otkinjf olJ tis om-'n'les-

tiny, and its deluded followers turn and devour each
other. ^_-_ WHIT.

Col. I.ee-Traek of the Bebel Raid-Old
CharchCoBTersatlea with ft Rebel Cler-

7man.

In Caw Biroai Richmoits, Sunday, Jane 14.

Information has been received that C^ Lii

has command of a cavalry force of gnerrllUSi SfOOO

strong, wbo contemplate a raid on CatnberlaBd liAl-

lar to that made on Garlick*s Landing, TonstaU's

Station, dec., by his force a few days ago. As It is

now known,it will, of coarse, be frustrated.

I rode to-day from New.Brtdge down toWUte
House orer the route of the late dash of CoL Srv-

AKt'a First Virginia Cavalry. The remains of dead

horse^and burned tents wtare strewn over tbe road,

and in the woods there was a great stench from the

unburied horses and mules, so fast does decomposi-
tion take place In this warm weather. At Old Church

Tavern, keptby aMr. LispooMB, we (that Is Lieut.

Maktindals, Mr. Holdin and your correspondent)

paused to water our horses. The old tavern looked

as if it had been erected several centuries ago, al-

though It was kept clean enough inside. The wife

of the host was standing on tbe porch, in great dis-

tress at the continued absence of her husband, who
had been arrested by our forces on Friday, the day
on which the raid of the First Virginia Cavalry
took place. When they came down the road

leading from Hanover, they stopped in front

of bis bouse and watered their horses, also rest-

Itig them while they proceeded with the destruction

of the camp equipage, tents, dec, of tXiQ four com-

panies of the Filth I) niied States Cavalry, just oppo-
site the tavern. Mr. Lisfcoub was arrested, as well

as two neighbor-i, that night, by a detachment from
tne First IVew-York Cavalry. One of these neigh-
bors was a farmer named Whitlock, and the other

wa^ the propneior of the Rockett tavern, just below
LispcouB. Tney were suppoAcd to have communi-
raied with the enemy, ihuugh Mrs. LibPCOMs states

that her husband never left his house. She expressed

great sorrow at the wounding of Capt. Rotal, wbo
was in command of the luur companies of regulars.

AU the neighbors likewise inquired very anxiously

abuutJIUiti. and expres&ei: ^reat sorrow at the news of

his being severely wounded. They based their sym-
pathy upon the kind manner in which he had treated

them in tlieir niisfortuneb, in contrast with the rough
ti eatment they bad experienced at the hands of

others.

Mrs. LirscoMB said she only saw them from the

house, but the little boy who sat on the stoop by her,

spoke UD and answered my question as to whether

Col. Stewaht was along, in the affirmative. In repiv

to a question asked her by Lieut. Davis, whether
Mr. LirscuuB was a Union man, she replied,

"
I

gue>:s it would be hdrd to liud any Union men in this

pariof Virginia, but he never took purl in the war,
and was a peaceable ctluen. I know he never med'
died with their affairs."

Old Church is a modern structure of brick painted

white, with diamond-shai>ed [>anes of glass. Tbe in -

terioi is very plain, the pews being of smooth pine
boaids, paihted white. The pulpitis elcvatL'd above

the floor in front oi a small relit ing-room. Tlie cusii-

ion upon wbich the bible rests was of red damask, but

it had been torn and defaced by some sacruiigious

vandals.

The Pastor, Rev. Mr. Cabratat, I met on the road,
a short distance from the church. He was just re-

turning from burying one of the regulars who had

been hilled in the laie affair. He bad buried him ac-

cording to the rites of the Episcopal Church, of which
he wits a member.
We entered upon a discussion of the affairs of the

Nation, aad be expressed himself as be^ng much

grieved at the state ol affairs, but believed that the

reconstruction of the Union was a matter of impossi-

bitity.

I inquired of him the reason of the hostility of the

South, and he referred it to the coercive policy Of
President Lincoln. I continued :

CoRUBSPONDENT fluthad your pcoplc no reverence

for Uie old flag ?

Mr. Cahba'^at Oh ! yos ; all the people around

here were Union people, and were much grieved to

have it broke up.

CoiiBssroNDE;^! Why, then, did you so soon

chanj;e t

Mr. CARaAWAT Because President Liscols called

on Virginia to furnish troops to subjugate her sister

States.

CoERESPONDENT Does thc people of the South, then,

believe that tlie sovereignty of a single Slate is mure

valuable than that of the Nation T

Mr. Cabkaway The peof le of the South have al,

wa>s been taught to believe in tbe doctrine of State

Rijfhts, and thev have always coiisidereJ the Consti-

tution a compact between the States ; in consequence,

they have always been jealous of the encroachments

of Fedetal power. Those of the Mortli, on the con-

t^aiy, have alwavs inclined to the old Federal views

of the Coastiiulioii.

CoKBESPOM>AMT The South then really haled the

Unii:n?

Mr. Cabbawat No, Sir ; and even after the prayer

for the I'lCf^ldent of the L'liiied States was ordered t)y

Bistiop Meaub to be oroppt-d.l old my congregation

that, aiihonth we were not permitted to pray lor them

as our civil r ler.-^, yet we should not cease to pray for

them as individual?, irtisling that God might open
iteir eyes to tlieir errors, and lead them to repent-

ance.

CoRBEBPONDBNT Aiid now, Mr. Cabrawat, what is

your candid opuiiou a- to tne result of the war ?

Mr. Caebaway I think that the South wiU never

yield ii never can be conquered.

CoaRB^po^DENT tiui >ou ale always defeated.
j

in reply to this he claimed VVilliamsburgb and Fair
j

0.tk& as victories, and cited the Tribune as admitting

tM'th of them to be reverses. 1 told him that the

Tribune had no character among honest men in the

N 'rib. and that it would glauly hall a defeat of Gen.

McClellan. because he and the President were both

deterniineu not to divert the war from Its original object
of reMoiiiig Uie (Jniou as it wasiulo an abolition war.
1 ttieii sail,W hat do you people now think of President Lw*
OOLN ?

Mr. C. Well, we iiave been much deceived In his

character. He Is 8onie*hHt like the present Empe-
ror Napoi.eoh, who was thought to be a fool, but aoon

proved liimbcU X>> be the ^rtatest man in Europe. If

he sustains the cour-e of Gov. Stahlbt, the people
will ri\f m""*: * "'nl.'ieiice n him.
We left turn after tbe usual salutation, and wended

our way onward.
RKV. CAPT. HARRISON.

Justbelnw this was a Presbyterian Church, whose
pastor, Rev. Mr. Harbison, a descendant of President

ilARBtsoK, joined the rebel army, and was killed at

Fori Donelsnn, while trying to rallv hisnmpany.
His church Is shut up, and there are no communicants
tf'-

.. .

L-eut. Weld, of f^en. Firr John Porter's staff, had

a urtTow tsrape fn-ni Spratts' Cavalry. He vv>is out

with the tie^d<iuaiter wagon, buying some lUHe

kjiick-knacks f"r the mess. He saw the "ohirnn com-

ing, and, perreivliip 'hat they iorc gray comif,

da'hed into the woods with the wayon, and secrete. J

hiifix'li. The hor es neighed, and fevrral of t/ie

ret.i Is entered the uoo-ls, out, -.s the column dashed

Ol.. fliev did not wnii. but foihiwed on. ilewas with-

in fiftv(';et of t'lein when thev passed, and V-ok

them 10 be five or six companies and three smdil

pieces of artillery. _
TRAVIS.

The Weaiher Oor Pickets Driven In Picket

3'irins A Ulnjor md f uptain Kilcd
Siandi irom If icbmund '

"li: RccCntK-cbct

Kuid.
Ca.vi' a? Fa'i Oaks, Va., Monday. June 15, 1!^P2.

The day h:ii? he- n very hot i.ut toward evenin^^

arclicshin^ rahi-stonn has cleared liie a'lnt'-pherc

arid glaJ'ei.i'l iiit; ht-arts of the soldi.-r ..
"- ho aic

e:n V of Ihe l.'t^-uxysMifat oftb^ln^t fc\ d;n-^. I^urly

pickets over against oar centre are quite nervous and
vtdenUy anxious to graduaUy force back our a*-
van=e picket lines. They have made to-day two at-
tempts to drive la our pickets, but we have held tbe

jround. They have succeeded In accomDllthiiMi
nottlng beyond the kilUng of two officers, Capt. Smt-

"^f the Eighty-first Pennsylvania, and Lleuu

Vt!^^^^ AltantAdiutant-Generalof Sicxlss'EioeWor Brlgsde. who received a shot directly

ttttoejh
the head, and wounding M^or Dsv^aiux. of

the Sixty-ninth Pennsylvania, and slightly wound-
iBCtwow three privates. This murderous practice
of psaslsut picket iring has been carried to such an
exteat by the ^nemy, who, vtolattng engagememts en-
tered Into with our pickets for both paruea to refrain
froM AriBf, that U has become necessary for cor mea
to draw a bead npon every rebel soklier tbey dls-

oerer te save themselves from destruction. So from
the woods In front the sharp crack of rifles Is fre-

qoeatly heard doring almost every hour erery 4ay.
We are so close to the lines of the enemy as to bear

the ooatinual rattlinr and rofobUng of ear wheels
aiooy the railroad, and from oae point near by, a food
vtow of the rebel capital may be obtained. The opia-
loo has been expressed, founded upon tbe knowledge
of the constant running of the tralas to and from
Richmond, that the enemy is asalii playlnt his old
rUsot evacuating. A more intellfgsrt view it that
the transportatton of supplies and tbe conveying of
timber for the palisading of the* Interior works
directly before the city, are what is occupying the
tireless rail-cars.

I sent you yesterday a fuU statement of the facts re-

lating to the rebel raid across our tower Hoes. It
was obtained after careful investigation and qoestton-
ing of the pickets, the arrested Secessionists and the

wagoners who had made their way to White House,
after being deprived of their team . I bad also ac-
cess to the ofEcial notes of Col. Butlzb, the Provost-
Marshal at Wniie Hou^e. Still. : .v, I hear from
otliers, who strongly defend the corrpctness of their

statements, that the rebel cavalry numbered 1,00
men

; that they were, as I said, ui-der command of
Gen. SruABT and Col. Lib ; that they came directly
from Richmond, breaking throuirh our lines at Hano-
ver Court-House, and meeting bevond there four

companies of the Fifth regular cavalry, defeating
them and burning their camp, woun. ingand 'aptur-
Ing Capt. RoTAL ;.tbat they then, in high spfrits. re-

turned to Richmond.

Quite a number of Congressmen and other clvfiian*^
together with a few ladies, who ( ame down from
Washi: gton in two fine e,TCursion steamers, are vis-

iting the camps. The best that Ciin t>e done in the

way of entertainment is done for them, but it Is Im-

possible to regale them with Delmu.mco'b dinners, or

to give them Fifth-avenue Hotel accommodatlonB.
It is very fortunate for these excui-i-ioDists that they
did not arrive In time to be upon tiie train of cars
which received the fire ofthe rcb^l^s last Friday night.
Your correspondent clianced to be present upon oue
of the attacked cars, and can testily that tbe ride,

though excitinar enough for a very thrilling account,
was not one he would choose to repeat very fre-

quently.

Amcng the distinguished civilians present tn the

camps. I bave noticed Hon. Ira Habbib. of New-
Y<trk, witli Mrs. Hap.ets and 11 n. Mr. Baxtbb, of

Pennsylvania,-the latter gentleman returning this

morning in the Argo with a wu-jni ed son.

I have just conversed with a rebel prisoner, a pri-

vate in one of the Georgia regiments. He looked as

If he had endured bard treatment, and if rheumatlsia

and a singularly hang-dog lock are evidences of Ibis,

the appearance does not deceivt . He is armed with

an excellent Enfield rifle, with Mini -cartridges, the

powder in them of fine quality, and the ball provided
with a hardwood wedge. Very little information
coiiid be got out of him. There is a Utile appearance
tf work In the morning or during the aight, but it may
pass over.

Caup atFaib Oae9, Tuesday, June 17, 1802.

Picket firing is kept up constantly along the ad-

vance lines first the sharp distinct report of one of

our men's riffes, and then the respnpse &om the fray-

coat picket coming further and less distinct. Our

men now* fire regularly at every rebel picket they

spy, and are instructed to do so by orders from their

General.

The rebels hereabouts, very many of them, appear

clothed in the blue uniform? of our own army, the

booty they obtained frem Gen. ^Iasit's unfortunate

camp, or the refuse vestments cast aside by our sol-

diers, or the clothing of Union soldiers killed in the

late battle. To distinguish them and to prevent tbem

receiving the fire of tbeir own comrades, they weir a

bit of while cotton cloth tied around tbe hat, and not

unfrequeutly. In the lack of that, pieces of newspaper
stuck in the band. This may be a very fair distin-

guishing mark in the daytime, but of little or no value

in case ofa night attack, though it bas been tupposed

by tome officers that it is woin ex|*resiy for this lat-

ter purpose.
All last night I heard the boatincof the rebel drums.

Either they are very anxious to impress us wlfh their

rare musical capacities, or, w hich is mora likely the

true conjecture, they are maliciousiv resolved to keep

our camps on the ^w wn'e, and we.iry them with ire-

qiient calls to arms, I cannot appieciale any neces-

sity for the violent drun^.-ning that ts kept o,\ so far

iis tue order ol the rebel cami>s i-^ concerned. Pilsou-

crs brought in speak of having been ** forced** out in

advance of R'Chmond. and .-oiuc look ani talk as if

they really felt what Ihey say.

There is a ycnc/al hush tiiroueh the camps of this

vast army, alf waiting, cooliy yet eagerly, the com-

ing of that contest which niust soon strew these

marshy Virginia woods and meadows with the man-

^.fd bodies of thousands of brave men, the price of a
victory which shall be dea^n to itoeUion.

H. P. C.

GEN. DIPS DEPARTJICW,

in ttit moriiiii- i.ie eiii'iiiy Ured ' ^
i.i UiC .ir. His

Ererrthiiis Qaiet at Norfolk and SaflTalk

Ucports from tho Army Before Kickmood

Tke Oath of AIIesiancc> ikr.

FoETUSS MoMoi, Thursaay, Jane J,
j

Vii Baitijioki, FiiJay. June 20. J

Ererything remains quiet here aod aUo t Nor-

folk and Suffolk. Tiiere is noiJiirg new to report.

The weather is sultry and unsettled.

Gen. Dix has returned from Suffolk, havinj com-

pleted hiB labors in preparing and posting troopa n u
lo cut off any communication betweea the Scea,ion-

Isis of Korfolt and the rebels above.

By an arrival of the While House boat, wc learn

that tki'mlshing has been going or. in front of tho

army. The rebels have assumed a more menacUig

atliiudc. and 1il probably trr lo brins on a general

engagement In front of th'elr wnrks. in order to draw

our troops within range of ihetr b.iueries.

Three deserters from tho Tuini Gcorijia Regulars,

who came in yesterday^ reiterated the .eport that tho

reoels are becoming desperate aiid grei-tly dithearl.

ened at their recent defeats.

Oitiers have been Itfued preventing any person not

connected with the army oi me Potomac from Tislt-

Iflg the front under any circunisfonces.

Under the proc-amelion
of Gov. Piimxpobt to-

morrow is t;.e last day for tl:e civil officers to como

forwaiJanJ lake 0,c oa-.ii of a,lerance. Asnoaeof

the cit officer, in >orfcli ha^e at.>et taken tbe oath,

i! ii, 1....U-..I that some tioi-L-o will be eiperiecead in

ti. tn.it'iT.

Tht.-lca.n lire rncinu Hibernla. of Philadelphia,

ijas bei'U sliippe'l en boanl uie steamer Tkommm

ii/o.jii, Bi:l.ll leave foi U.i.i: nori' to-niorrow.

Tlie pii.-iciiiei; Union i -ens .,! Norfolk have been

acl:*'^ iu a manner tf iaie i(. i.^- t;.:ice mao, apainM

th< causi . Ins'ea'i of lOm imv 'lUifl an 1 peace-

ii:;itr, ihey get into br -wb; anu ;ii:irs. S-ich men are

L'.i iio\%c d otticr-. r-her5. ceu. Vielb ia detof.

jnlued to punLh tlu- o(i-;l. U.:\
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C|t l^fo-gorh Cimcs, Sahirbaji, line- at, isgj

OUR FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

AHXKICAN A-VrXtftS IN FKANCK.

Tk French Fre on Army A'air-What is

Thonsht of Gn. BaUer's Knlc In Now-

OrIean The Foreifn Coiisnls Gen. Hnn-

tor> Pioclnmntlon Mexican AOalrs, Jcc.

Corrupanimce qf tlu .Vn- York Timet.

Paris, Tuesday, June S, 1862.

Some comments have been made in France on

the freciuent charge* of cowardice which pass back

uid forUi beiweco American leglmeats, and upoii4lM

discussions ill Congress On the merits, and especially

(he demerits, of Generals and soldiers In tb* ttld. In

OoTemmeut like that of the Empire, wher* ttemUl-

twy element takes the first rank,and where the freedom

or the Press and of speech is not understood at in the

United Stales, these Indelicate criminations and re-

erlmlnatlons must Indeed provoke a feeling Tery near

aktn to disgust. So thoroughb the aprit de corps of the

French army, that such a thing as cowardice does not

rank among the poisible tilings, and when a regiment

jieUi from over-pressure, their brothers-ln-arms in

elghborlng regiments would think it a crime to take

adTantage of the fact to fix upon them the cruel and

Indelible stain of cowardice. Their brother-in-arms

accept, as a matter of course, that when a regiment

yields, it does so either to secure a better position for

accomplishliii? the end in view, or because it is so

punlslied as lo render the holding of the position Im-

possU>le. It may be that this kind of public crimi"

, nation is inseparable to a young and green army ; it

Is, however, none the less cruel and reprehensible.

The proclamations of Gen. BcTua, at New-Or-

leaiw, are gaming for that officer a world-wide repu-

tation, but the reputation 1* not exactly the kmd most

to be desired. Hathau, Rauvtsxt, Gdtlai, are the

Generals he Is compared to, and ISew-Orleans is

placed in the rank of Venice and iLombudy, under

the rule of the Generals namel. Uartial law is tha

lama in all countries, and contains certain disagreea-

ble details, vt htcb only frankly brutal or thoughtless

Generals put lo print ; the Austrian Generals above-

named belonged to the frankly brutal category. Gen
BuTLBB, most probably, to the thoughtless. An ex-

perieneed and discreet General declares martial law

without too many specifications, and possesses under

It all the power the exigency demandi.

A good deal of unnecessary excitement has been

created here by the reports that Gen. Bctlu had

eixad ttie Consulates of the Foreign Powers at New-

Orleus, and the money which these held in the banks

f the city. All sorts of alarming reports at once

found a platre in that comer of the secession prints

eailed here with great propriety
" La bmte atur can-

ards," and wiiich they dignify with the title of " last

news." One of these reports is that M. Miacnx had

Immediately urdered the French fleet at Mew-York
to repair to New-Orleans ; another, that thefieet had

orders to demand satisfaction, and a third that the

Consul at ^ew-Orleans had protested, and that M.
MaaoxxK had made the circumstance the occasion of

a sharp note to tlie Government at Washington.
Four weekA ago there was a sudden alarm raised In

Paris and Loiiuou about intervention, and the Ameri-

can papers >Miich notice the fact have just come to

hand. In the meantime the subject liad been forgot-

ten here, and tven the papers vvhich started ttie alarm

seem to be astonished that the American papers
should have paid so much attention to it. Thus is

written tiie cm rent history of the day.
Gen. litJ.NThu's emancipation proclamation pro-

voked a geiiti ai shuut from the lib.^ral Press of Paris,

while the disavfiwal message of tlic Pre-^idetit gave
the socessioii papers the pretext for a reiieiation of

their stanuiug arguinenf, that the Administration is

not Anti-Sia>crj, and that Slavery has nothing to do

with the piesent contest. It is difilcult to satisfy

everybody.
The cooine^5 of the Government journals on the

Mexican atiair is something quite phenomenal. For

example, tiie i'a/rie last evening declares, under its

"LabtNes" head, that special intelligence froin

Hexico inioruis tliem that since the hated Spaniards
have withdiavvo from the expedition, the Mexicans

everywhere receive the French with open arms, and

proclaim tnem the liberators of the country. In the

same number there is a telegraphic dispatch from

New-York, giving an account of the battle between
the French and Mexicans at the place called the

Cumbers ! it is thus that the French are received

with open arms, and thus that the Government papers

try to bolster up a bad cause.

As each battle takes place in America the Euro-

peans become mure and more bewildered on the sub-

ject of iron-plated vessels, as opposed to fortifications.

First a proposition is proven and accepted as defini-

tive ; then the next battle disproves it, and leverses

the decisioiu Finally, we believe all parties have
folded their arms, and agreed to stand still and look

OB till the war is over, and see what else is going to

be proven.
Tbe French are unkind enough toward their Span-

ish friend^ as to say that the immense iron-clad fleet

of the Americans, and its proximity to Cuba, was the

cause of the retirement of the Spaniards from the

Mexican expedition. It would not be surprising if the

ame cause exerted a little pressure on other people,
as well as the Spaniards.
An appeal has been issued for volunteers from the

ranks of the army to go to Mexico. The applicants,
as usual, are more numerous than can be accepted.
The number required has not been annotmced, and

probably will not be fixed till Gen. Lousciz is heard
from in the City of Mexico.
Madame' LoSsacxz, it is said. Is going to join her

husband in Mexico m October, which would seem to

indicate that, for the present at least, the belief exists

tnat the occupa ion is to be prolonged.
The Government has also sent a thousand men to

China to assist in the taking of Nankin from the rebels^
The French lelt in China from the expedition to Pe-

lung will cooperate in the work, but in the pay of the
Chinese Government. MALAKOFF.

AMERICAN QUESTIONS IN ENGLANO.

The Slinislry with m New Iiease of Power
Britikh Sentiment on American matters
Panch Cotton In the Expedition A Rero-
lucion in the Cotton Itlannfiu:tnre> &c.

From Onr Own Correspondent.

LoNso.N, Thursday, June 9,' 1S62.

The battle in the House of Cominons has re-

oUed in the triumph of the Government. It was, in

/aet, a complete surrender of the Opposition. The

Ptlmerstoo, Russell and Gladstone Ministry has a

new lease of power. Its policy, if it have any, is In-

dorsed ; but there li really no policy but to get

along from day to day keep the people quiet, and

nake both ends meet, if possible. This Is not an easy

possibility, when one's nearest friend and faithful ally

puts on so threatening an aspect, tliat one is obliged

to expend ail ha can raise in providing ships and

arms, and making preparations to repel an antici*

pated invasion.

Wo are in suspense about the war a suspense that

keeps up the pries of cotton, and gives little hope to

the maaofacturer. If you take the trouble to read

the Loadon Tanei, or look at the cartoons of PuseA,

you will see the public opinion of England on the

struggle now In Its crisis. According to Pvnch, the
two combatants.are in a deadly struggle, suspended
by a breakii g limb of a tree over a deep and dark

abyss, into which both must fall, while one Is at>ont
to plange a dagger into the boeom of the other. The
abyss is bankruptcy. Bankruptcy, to the British

mind, li the last and lowest depth yet. In these
times, the columns of the papers are scarcely long
oBough to hold the lists of bankrupts while, of tba
.firittsti National debt, nobody expVcts that the prin-
cipal will ever be paid, and the nation staggers under

very moderate rate oi interest.

Mr. EossiLi, who continues to furnish the articles

4>a the war, and Mr. Snxci, who dates his essays
at Ltverpoel, and who has pleased the manager of the

avm ID well that he has offered him a position on
dlw edUoriai staff, continues the discussion ofAmerican
ailairs ; and they find no hope for the North, nor
siiueh for the South. Mr. Spxsci: is still sanguine la hij

>.ci!>iun yrocllvltles. He believes that C en. Uttjjstn

7.400Hroba, ^^ i .. ,
. ,-.

^^
,

\ lixporKKion <Tnl|id Slatat since last pa<*it, 8th
April. 55,(HI(1 bags; toother ports, 54.700 Dags. .

rourieen Amerlcaaesseltn pott, inCludlaj Zin-

'S,'""'
"'''v^'l yerdRv, and Garnett. to day.

jTlie cltv is perfioily healthy and the weather very
tie and pleasaul, but (itue or no bnilness doing.
Awaiting good "TJnioh" news with impatience is all
we nave to do to fill up our time between packets. *

THE MAJOR.

GEHr. BANKS' DEFAKTinENT.

hssbean beaten In the Southwest, and he ISfnrej^^AaMoClcllas wlU get the worst of it in JUrfliflF ^<
fiirthenra>uth. In fact, all parties here DeUev^Hd^ 1'

south
(S:ym. Th^ gt% fVe8ot.ern i.tiB-

cess, aj^attejKee in averrMld#!e ||a laefc of Union
sentimMt Ijithose pqrtioiiof& ii^th now held by.
Norlberi artas.- TB^ wpchA tBI> Sooth to des-

perate reststance 6fh suin suhmissfon, and applaud
them for laying the country waste, and destroying
everything l>ju cotton. That comes rather hard : but,
so lar as that hurts tlte North, they rejoice, or bear
it, at least, with " sullen submission." Not one
Northern victory has England rejoi.:ed at, and there
has not taeaone Northern reverse in which slie has
not exalted. If there was, In any quarter, any ap-
pearance of joy at the capture of New-Orleans, It

was at the pro-pBct of cotton, which the next news

dissipated, or of the speedy termination of the war,
which is also no longer hoped for.

But there is also a growing feeling that the war, in

its present phase, cannot last an indefinite period.
How intervention can come does not appear ; but the
next word you will hear will be one of intervention In

behalf ol humanity. As long as it continues lo be, or

promises to become a "
Kilkenny cat" business, in

which North and South mutually destroy each other,

European Governments will have no very decided

objection ; but the moment it becomes apparent that

the North is to conquer, and that her reconquered
territory may be to her a source of power, then the
case is changed. Humanity may then demand a ces-

sation of "useless hostilities." The European Pow-
ers can Interpose no formal objection to the restora-

tion of the Union, though it is the last thing they de-

sire. Butthey can and may object to those prolong-
ed and cruel hostilities which may be necessary to

thoroughly subdue and subjugate a people who have

always been accustomed to liberty, and who may t>e

expected to be In no haste to siurender the' long-cher-
ished right of self-government.
What Europe ceslres, is, to see the South either a

rival Power or a source of weakness to the North.
The balance qf power on the Western Continent re-

gttlreslt. England has her colonial empire on the
North. France will establish the supremacy of her

influence In Mexico. It will be more convenient to

have two Powers, or more, occupying the mtervening
territory, hostile to and jealous of each other.

Tou may, perhaps, have observed that there is a

little jealousy in England of American friendship
toward France. The Times is sure that had Lord
Lvoira made a visit to Richmond, as was done by M.
Mxaaiix, the people would have demanded ills dis-

missal. They are sure that you would never bear the

same things from England that you do from France.

They suspect it was French Influence that made you
give up the rebel Commissioners. It is possible that

they are not overmuch pleased that Joes Mitouil
shotild be at Paris, a reputed favorite of the Em-
peror, and that a couple of millions of Irishmen In

America, many of whom are learning to be soldiers,

lookupon the Emperor as the promised deliverer of

their country.
he complication is dtscouraglng. No one can

blame Lord Dsrbt for choosing to let Lord Faluxb-
T0!7 take the responsibility of managing it a little

longer. There is war with France always sufficient-

ly possible to keep iron-plated ships on the stocks,

and the income tax at a grumbling height. Ireland,
when not a difliculty, is an annoyance. Lancashire
is in a state of starvation. Business is dull and bank-

ruptcy everywhere. Canada is threatened. Louis

Napoleon does not evacuate Rome, and the position

of Victor Emancbl is not satisfactory. It is true, that

he found more " union sentiment" at Naples than

Gen. UuTLBR is reported to have discovered at New-
OrieaiiS, but the brigands- -the Braggs and Beaure-

gards ot Southern Italy are still in arms asainst him.

There is beautiful cotton in the Exhibition, from
India and Australia. There is fine, long sea island

as fine, it is said, as any grown in Carolina but how
and where enough of it can be got to answer the de-

man'Js of European manufacturers, is the problem
which time must solve. If there were no more hope
of cotton from America, it would come in hve years.
While there is that hope, people will wail, and will

not risk labor and capital to grow It elsewhere. Be-

sides, if cotton is grown in India, it will be manufac-
tured there, and in a few years the same goods now
sent from England to India, will be brought from In-

dia to England. Matk my prediction. So sure as

the American production of cotton is destroyed or

long suspended, England will depend upon In-

dia, not only for the staple, but the cheap
skiUed labor used in its manufacture. The
cotton machinery of Lancashire will be boxed up and
sent to India. Enough of the most skillful operatives
will go as engineers, machinists and overseers, but

the work wid be done by the natives at less than one
third of the price paid in Lacashlre. You will need
a Morrill tariff, then, to keep your own markets for

Lowell and Lawrence. This is not a groundless as-

sertion. Our London manufacturers of piano-fortes
and furniture have their finest and most elaborately
carved piano-forte cases, cabinets, tables, chairs, die,
carved in the fine woods of India by native w orkmen,
after designs sent out to them. I examined a quantity
of such work yesterday, in the Exhibition, and it is

admirably executed by men who would consider six

pence a day munificent wages.

Speaking of the Exhibition every American visitor

must be mortified at the manner in which bis country
Is represented there. While large spaces in the tran-

septs are given to the British Colonies
; while Cana'

da, Australia and Tasmania have their ponderous tro'

phies, America is crowded away into an obscure,
dark corner, difficult to find, and scarcely worth the

finding. There are a few pictures, a map of the

United States, a pile of books, a collection of news-

paper headings, a case of Colt's fire-arms, some Con-
necticut clocks, sewing machines, piano-forfSs,

pumps, buggies, and a few agricultural implements
an exhibition so forlorn and so disgraceful that a

patriotic American can only wish that it bad been

kept out altogether. Had Her Majesty's Commission-
ers specially designed to make America appear ridicu-

lous or contemptible, they could not have done It more
effectually than have the ill-advised persons who have
contributed to this exhibition. Of course, I cannot
blame the Individual exhibitors, but when it was de.

cidedin Congress that there should be no National

grant in aid of the Exhibition, then no distinctive

place should have been accepted, and the agents for

American manufacturers in London should have

sought elsewhere a place to display their wares and
find purchasers. Happily, the corner devoted to

America, and the very small space so meagerly occu-

pied, is so difficult to find .that not one visitor in a

thousand will ever gee It ; but since it is so out of the

way, I can only wish It was altogether so.

Another week, we hope, will relieve us of our sus-

pense in regard to the military position, both in Vir-

ginia and Mississippi. MONa.DNOCE.
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Aboat the Monitor Ainnsement Gen. Webb
Slercantlle Intelligence.

Correspondence of the New-York Times.

io SI JA2IXIS0, Thursday, May 8, 1W3,

The great success of our little Monitor is here

as elsewhere ail the talk, and has crested an excite-

ment more intense than the news some montlis back

of a probable war between the United States and Eng-
land. All our loyal Americans rejoice greatly over
It. On Sunday last the Emperor opened in all the

pomp of robes of state, imperial crown, &c., the As-

sembly General of Brazil, making the usual congratu-

latory speech en the prosperity of the Brazilian Em-

pire, and deploring the appearance of the cholera in

the provinces of Pemambuco, Rio Grande del Norte

and Parahayba, which is now, however, abating.

They launched the first of this month a very beautiful

corvette named the Nitkeroy, which lias been just ten

years in building, rather a contrast when they bear

that the Itonitor, against which she could not show

flgbt for half an hour, was built in ninety days.

Our amusements consist of a second-rate Italian

opera company, who have just arrived from Europe,

and are doing a very good business.

The recent news from Europe of the rise In the

price of coffee has turned the coffee shipments since

the arrival of the packet in that direction. Very
small lots are being now sent to the North American
markets.
Our Minister, Gen. WxsB, entertained the entire

diplomatic corps near this Court at a sumptuous din-

ner at Petropolls, on Wednesday last. It was the

finest affair of the season.

OOMMEKCIAL NEWS.
Exchange on London, 25fgd.'S2fiil.. 90 days. Ex-
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The Fight Between JoeksoB and Vremont
Reinrorcemcnts Wanted A Junction to be
Made With Fremont-The Fifth Ira Har-
ris Caralry. __

From Onr Own Oorrsspondsnt.

WiKOHXSTxa, Thursday, June 12.

Of the fight between Jackbos and Fbkmont
on Friday last, of which I sent you an account, as

minutely as 1 could obtain from the couriers, there is

very little to be learned from this point in addition to

what 1 am informed has been published ofiiclally by
Gen. FaiKOKT himself. I may say with safety, as a

correspondent, that there is now considerable

anxiety in relation to our position here. For some
reason unknown, I believe, to military authorities

here, we are not In the strength required by the pecu-
liar circumstances which, in a few days, may deter-

mine our movements, Tou will see from my last

letter that Jacisos was apparently almost in a line

between Faiuoin's force and Shiiiss', and the natu-

ral supposition would be that a combined attack

would cage him ; perhaps so, and then, as has some-

times been the case, perhaps not. The bridges,

of which I have spoken before, were destroyed to

prevent an attack from Jaoxsok, and the one near

Staunton, held by Sbixlds, may yet be destroyed for

the same purpose. The most authentic reporu (ap-

parently) last evening are, that Fsimosi has found it

judicious to fall back upon Harrisonburgh, a position
from which be had advanced, as you have seen by the

reports, nearly ten miles, with a considerable portion
of his force. That Jackson has received very strong
reinforcements since his descent upon the Depart-
ment of Gen. Bases, is now fully credited
here. It is also credited In what ought to
be well-informed circles, that his force numbers at

present nearly 70,060 men. If that be so, Funotn'a
return to the vicinity of Harrisonburgh, and Shizi,d8>

declining to move from his present quarters, may be

easily understood. There is also another impression
liere, which is growing stronger every day, and which
you may give as much credence to as you deem
proper, in relation to the forces at Richmond. The
belief is, that Gen. McClillar will convince the
rebels of the necessltv of leaving Richmond without
a very serious fight, and that if such be the case, we
may probably hear from them In the Valley. If so,
with Jacxsox, and the forces of sul)ordinate Generals
known to be in the Valley, it is not difficult to arrive

at the conclusion that our position here is not the

most desirable that could be named. I mention these

Impressions simply to fix the fact, that if the War De-
partment, in the teeth of Jxpr. Davis' promise to the

rebel Legislature of Virginia, not to leave the Slate,

should place an overwhelming force In the Shenan-
doah Valley, our men here (what there is of them)
shall not be blamed for any reverse.

We had a report to-day, which was very generally
believed in the army, that Bli:neei:'s Division had
captured two regiments of rebels, and retaken a large
number of our men, who had been made prisoners by
Jacksos's men. I talked with a wagoner yesterday
afleraoon who had just come in from Fuemost, w I'.o

assured me that he had met thera on their march for

this town, and felt certain they would arrive before 4

P. .M. They have not arrived yet, but it is still earls',
and I find the report credited, where the fact should
be known, although I cannot ascertain when, where,
orliow they were taken.

There is a matter of interest regarding one of our
own State regiments, la connection with tlie famous
retreat of Gen. Banks, which I think should be men-
tioned. When the retreat commenced, four compa-
nies of tho Ira Harris Guard, (Fifth New-York Caval-

ry,) under the gallant Col. Ds Forest, were detailed
to form the rear guard of the retreating column, with
Instruction to destroy all Government stores and
Government property in Strasburgh. They loaded

thirty-five wagons with Government property,

though conscious, at the time, that they were cut off

by tho enemy. They then set fire to the depfil,

containing the remainder of the stores, and

proceeded on the Winchester pike, in order
to join the main column, if possible. About two miles
from Strasburgh they were met by Gen. Basks' body
guard and Hampton's Battery, and by portions of

other regiments, wWch were in considerable confu-

sion. From the latter they received information that

they were cut off, and tliat escape was impossible. At
this point the Vermont Cavalry returned, and it was
decided to take a mountain road to Winchester. Col.

ToHPSiNs pushed ahead, and joined the main body at

Winchester. Col. De FoassT ordered Companies
A and E,. Capts. Gseen and Puatt, to proceed
within a mile and a half of Winchester. Col.

Dx FousT saw the evacuation by our forces
and the entrance of the rebels. Believing that Gen.
Banks would take the.road leading to Harper's Ferry,
he took a cross road leading into the Martinsburgh
Turnpike, where he found himself again cut off, tlie

rebels having followed our troops so rapidly. Coun-
terroaichlng, they succeeded in reaching Martins-

burgh by the north road ; found it evacuated, and oc-

cupied by tlie rebels. Col. Di Foaisi then deter-

mined to cross the river into Marj-land, by a road

leading to McCoy's Ford, bnt, learning that a spy had
informed the enemy of bis intentions, he took a more
northerly course, and crossed the Potomac at Clierry
Run Ford, sending his wagons under guard to Han-
cock, six miles further north. Thus for three days
and nights did this command make its way through
the enemy's country, and almost in presence of the

enemy's forces, without food for the men or forage for

the horses. They saved the stores, and arrived at

Williamsport without loss.

The following is a list of members of the Fifth N.
Y". Cavalry taken prisoners at Front Royal, Middle-

town, and Winchester :

Nilea, Co. B.Capt. A.H. White, Co.D
Q.M. Sergt. W. F. ilaviland.

Q.M. Sernt. Appleby, Co. U.
.Sergt. Wetson. Co. D.

Corp. Pevoe.Co. 1>.

Corp. Smith, Co. 0.
Brant, Co. A,
J. Brown, Co. B.
J. Kooney, Co. C.
HcChale, Co. B.
J. Smith, Co. B.
Simpson, Co. B.

C Matthews. Co. D.
Mahanuey, Co- D.
McSweeney, Co. D.
Lanniger, Co. D.
C. Edwards. Co. I.

Quinn, Co. K.
Krazier, Co. L.
Kolleskie, Co. L.
Smith, Co. M.
BridlkiaD, Cu. H.
i'ryhffver, Co. M. Total, 2A

Fifty-four others are yet unaccounted for. The day
has t>eea one of considerable excitement here. We
have bad reports from Fsxhont's Division and
from Gen. Shiilsb, widch your correspondents there

are in better position to give than I am. Our forces

hen are moving, and I believe an early junction with

FxiHon is contemplated. In addition to the above

hinted causes of excitement, we had a large fire in

the premises of Bakkx & Co., commission merchants.

There was a large quantltv of flour and grain in the

estaolishment, which were all destroyed, together
with five other houses, two blacksmlth-shops, and

some out-buUdlngs. The loss is estimated at $100,000.

It Is said that Baexb bad been told that be should

have a Union guard over bis property, but that be

bad not ^ked for one, but instead, had placed a

young man In charge of it, pamed SisiKxa. A sol-

dier attempted to enter the premises last night for

forage, and was sbot dead by Siaiua. Soon after-

ward the premises were in flames. Many of the resi-

dents here claim that the building was fired by our

soldiers, while others are sure that it was fired by the

wad of the niece used by Sibieks to kill the soldier.
J. A.

From Canada.
SHIF-FkVKK AMONG 1UMIGBANI8.

Qufssc, Tuesday, June 17, 1862.

A Norwegian vessel arrived at (Quarantine, yes-

terday, in which ship-fever of a very malignant form

has developed Itself. There have been no less than

forty-seven deaths on the voyage, and nearly thirty

sick have been sent ashore. Quarantine is inforced

at Grasse lsle,a place some forty miles below Que-
bec, so the contaRion may not reach the mainland,
but there are those who fear we shall have the dis-

ease maniiesting itself speedily along the line of the

canals,

rnraatt TBeAnittajM'a Reblk Dcwn the

BfobUe aad Ohio Railraad.

Corrtspondenes tf the OMcinnati Gazette.

Cahp aiAa Boonvilul Miss., June 8, 1862.

81nc^ my last our division n.is made a march of

ten or twelve alles along the Mobile and Ohio Rail-
road. The route is through a toler.ably thlckl> -settled

country, which is nearly a level plain. Oak Is the

chief prorluctof the forests, though occasionally we
found chestnut, beech and poplar. The rye and
wheat very poor is being cot. Corn, which is

abundant. Is from one to three teet high, and in fine

f
towing condition. We have now marched at least

fleen or twenty miles from Corinth, through a

country that has a cotton press and gin in every
neighborhood, and 1 have seen but a single acre of

growing cotton. The farmers are driven by necessity
to plant that which they can eat. There are a number
of pleasant country homes along the vav, at which
we could see no able-bodied men, but any amount of
contrabands. At one place we found two slaves

plowing corn, and a bevv of slave women following
with hoes. The whole force stood against the fence
as we passed, and answered the various questions

Empounded
to thera with more ease than otie would

ave thought they could command. But it was pain-
ful to see the stoudity manifested in the countenances
of tliese almost animals. There were full grown wo-
men leaning against the fence and looking upon the

passing procession of armed men, with no more gleam
of intelligence in their eyes, than the horses had be-

side ttaein. Perfectly idiotic, devoid at once of
shame and thought
At only one house did we meet with the greeting of

a waving handkerclticf, and that I think was by a
child. But there seems to be but little iU-wUl or vin-
dtctiveness manifested. Whenever there is any eat-
ables to be bought, our soldiers pay a good stiff price
for it in cota:^ or United States notes, which do not
seem to be disliked at all. Indeed our experience
shows the famed hospitality of the South to have a
wholesome tincture of Yankee parsimony. A goodly
Southern matron does not hesitate to accept a dime
for a modicum of buttermilk, nor does she pause at
an otter of fifty cents for an antiquated hen. Corn
Dread sell, too, at enormous prices.We are disappointed in the weather. Yesterday
the sun came down like August the hottest we have
felt, but a little shower following, a very pleasant
state of the atmosphere resulted. The night was
quite cool. To-day the finest breezes are going that
we could desire, and being in the woods, we are as
comfortable as we could wish. We have not sulfered
from heat, though we are not prepared to say what is

in store for us in the coming July and August. The
only thing we lack now is good water.

KOBE TBANSFOBTATION.
When we left Pittsburgh Landing, our transporta-

tion was reduced till we nad but twelve teams to a
regiment. Now an order is issued to replenish the
stock by the addition ol six or eight more teams to a
regiment. This looks like it was intended to carry
on operations at a greater distance from the base line.

At present our teams will go back to Pittsburgh Land-
lug for alt our supplies, but the opening ot the Mobile
and Ohio Railroad will save teaming at least from
Corinth, and, when Memphis is taken, it will be our
supply station, instead of Pittsburgh Landing,
Health and spirits ol the troops fine. It Is said that

Gen. Haxsix is not far from us with a considerable
force. ERO.

Correspondence of tlu Cincinnati Gazette.

At Camp near Iuka, Miss., \

Monday, June 9, 1662. j

Beneath the welcome shade of ttie oaks and pines
which are sparsely scattered over these gentle bills. 1
find the main body of the Sixth Division of Gen. Bc-
XLL's army.
In front and six miles distant, a party of engineers,

mechanics, and laborers are at work rebuilding the
the bridge of the Charleston and Memphis Railroad,
over Beaver Creek, which was destroyed by Gen.
Mitchell to prevent the rebels from transporting sup-
plies and reinforcements to BEAcaxGAon at Corinth.
This whole region, but a few days ago, was in the
possession of the rebel army, but now not one can
be found by National scouts or pickets.
Much of the country Ifom Corinth to this place is

poor, and none ot it :ictually good, but as yuu advance
eastward, along the line of the Menii)his and Charles-
ton Kailroad, the qualitv of the soil i.mproves, and
evidences of a seini-civilization begin to appear.
Thus far, the main portion oi' the citizens aie poor,

and in ttieir poverty llio rebellion has bioiiglil thr-m to

pinching vvaiiU Ttie vandal hands of llie Souttjern
chivalry have not spa;ed the families of the pjor
cnout;h to save them from well grounded and fearful

aptirehensions as to the future. Indeed, it i> difficult

lo SCO how starvation is to be kept from many a
househoU in this part of iMissis-ippi. Corn is selling
at $1 per bushel of ears, salt ami entree cannot be had
while sugar and colice are held at fabulous prices.

Nor is the siipplv of domestic dry goods any better or
prices any lov.er in proportion.
Cotton is quite jilcnly ; in some p'aces it is stacked

out ill square rail pens l:kc corn in the ear.

. Shtiulu llic present eiiort to retiair and use the Mem-
pliis and Ciiiirle^ton ftailroad prove succcssliil, and
should the Mississippi River be reclaimed by the Fed-
eral forces, suoplies'can reach herefrom thegranaries
ol the Northwest. But money worthy oUlie name is

scarcer th.ui c irn or cotton cloth. Specie is entirely
out of the que>lion; shinplasters, issued by' railroat'l

cwmpanies, hotels, livery stables and salooii keepers,
for sums v.arying from 5\-ents up to 7u cents, taking
its place. Some ot these shinplasters are redeemable
in Confederate scrip, when sums of $5 are presented.
With such a currency, with such scarcity of pro-
visions, and Willi the productive industry of the whole
country paralyzed by war, it is difficult to see how
great suft'ering here is to be avoided.

HOW THE PEOPLE TALK AND FBEL.
.

Many Intelligent citizens look upon the rebellion as

hopeless, and some express their thankfulness that

such is the prospect. In the streets of luka I asked
a citizen what his feelings were upon the subject of
the rebellion. He looked around to see if an; one
was observing him, and then replied : "I dare not be
seen conversing with a Federal soldier, and dare not

express my feeling."
" Then you have had a reign

'of terror," said I. Looking at me with mournful
earnestness, he replied, "Worse than a reign of ter-

ror, a reign of hell I"

Y'csterday a party of officers halted at the door of
a non-i,la\ eholder's house lor a draught of water, and
while slaking their thirst from the primluve gourd,
the good woman was asked how she liked the arrival
of the Federal troops, to which she replied she
was more rejoiced than ever in all her life before
she hailed our approach as a sure deliverance from
the wrongs and outrages committed by the Confedei-
ate army, for which she had long and earnestly
prayed. "And now," continued she. ''there is one
favor 1 ask of vou ; I want yon to capture and kill

every one or'Capt. Luxet's company \ don't fcr Hea-
ven's sake allow one of them to escape death."

'This was said with such earnestness of manner that
I was convinced the promises of outrages to be com-
mitted by Fedenil soldiers made by the villilying Se-
cessionists have been fulfilled by tlleir own diabolical
deeds.
The base of military operations against rebeldom

from the Northwest is being transferred from the
tlliio Itivcr to tlie .Memphis and Charleston Railroad.
This new base once established, and the iMIssissippi
River re^^ained, it will be supported by the Mississippi
and "Tennessee Rivers, as well as by the various rail-

roads that reach it from tiie Ohio River.
I'roin this new base line will be held the key to

every channel of communication in the shape of nav-

igable rivers and finished railroads running south-
ward into the remaining rebellious States.

To tills consummaliOM'tlic movements of Halleck's

array most certainly tend. Let this be done and the
subtle Beacreoaed kept in check until this advance is

made secure ; we sliali then be prepared to waitjuntil
the heat of Summer and the scourge of fever have

passed before we make another advance South waru,

ten. Mirchel's Operations Aaainst Cbatta-
llOOfilL.

Correspondence of Ihe Cincinnati Gazette.

Hd.nt.sville, Ala., Thursday, June 12.

As I intimated woiiU probably be tiie case, it

turns out that tiie reports from Cliattanooga, which I.

heard at Fayciteville, conlained only a shade of truth, .

or rather a great exaggeration of the truth. We have
not taken Chattanooga, in the more accurate sense
of that term, although we have driven the enemy en-

tirely out of the city.

Briefly, then, this Is what we have done and this

may be relied upon :

Gen^ NxGLXx's brigade marched from Columoia,
and, alter forming a junction with Col. TnacaiN, near

Fayettcville, marched on and reached Winchester
upon the 3d of June, driving the rebels thence, in-

Ilii'.ting upon them a considerable loss, and capturing
the notorious pirate, Paesoh TaiuiLi, with several of
his men.
The next day they proceeded onward, and, when

williin about twelve miles of Jasper, our cavalry, con-

sisiing of the Filth Kentucky, CoLHAUOAaT, and a bat-

talion ot the Seventh Penn sylvania.underthecommand
of Major Wyscoop, encountered Wiax Ai>aus' entire

brigade of rebel horsemen. A fierce coBfilct ensued,
and, after carbines and revolvers had done their work,
the contending bodies closed with each other sabre in
Itand. Tlie'personal prowess of Union men, in com-
parison with that of rebels, was severely tested, and the

result was that in a short time the "
chivalry

" were
flying in every direction, leaving twenty dead and a

large number of wounded upon the field. Fifteen

prisoners also fell Into our hands, besides a large
quantity of ammunition and stores.

As vapidly as possible our forces pushed on toward
Chattanooga, and arriving upon the banks of the Ten-
nessee iUver, opposite tlie city, upon the 7tb of June,
Immediately commenced firing upon the enemy's bat-

teries, on the other side. So well did our brave fel-

lows ply their muskets and rifles, that the enemy's

artiileryiiieu could no longer be Induced to serve

their guns, and fourteen of their cannon w ere actually
silenced by our skillful musketry practice, without

throwing a single shell.

Upon the bih. Gen. Kibbt Shitu came down from
Knoxville with heavy reintoicciiients for ttie rebels,
and me firing was renewed with both musketry and
artilkry, re-ultiug In the complete ciscomtilure ol the

enemy, who, from one of the eminences of L'toltout

Aloun'iain, rouid be plainly seen, beyond the city, in

full rcireat uihdu Ike Dalton road.

Oui loss at Ctuittanooga was two killca and seven
wounded.

in the meantime. Col. Sill, with six IjundieJ men
of the 'l'liiriv-:biru Ohio and Tenth \\ isconsin, and
CoMipany ('i (t-'apt. I'ETCR M.\TTuW3.; Fourlli Onio
C;ivahv,'lcft Bclh'hinte upoi; Uie 5tll iiist., marched
to tne 'i'ennessee, and Ui' t'.s riyht bank to a pomt op-

posite Shellnonnd,!
slating of a six anal
had at that plac

m
naa at that place,M
rifles aMJrom4l 1

atBrUgeSiirt,adri

a battery oon-
which the enemT

^^a---~o' balls Irom hU
iii. '5?^ .f -artillery captured

with to". Ini.-rf'.i,?StTil}^l?.'^*i.*">m ">elr goMwith the 10*8 Often Mlled and tweiity.foar wounded.His own hMs Has one man woundS;
wouduou.

hulili' ^^a" 5?* ?,?ltl.ons
been condneted with

ability and snofeess, whUs from another ouirter the
enemy at McMlanviUe havedoabUess ? this been
severely chastised. ^^ y 8

Negro Colonization The Danish West I^
dies.

To the Editor qf the Ifew- York Times:

Having noticed in the public prints that the
Danish Minister at Washington was in negotiation
with our Government, to obt.ain its sanction to the
scheme of colonizing a portion of the contrabands in

the Danish West India Islands, it appears to m^ that

any information which may tend to satisfy the public
mind in relation to that scheme would be of interest

I have known for some time the desire of the Gov-

ernment of Denmark to secure these "chattels," and

have, from the first looked on the arrangement as the

best possible plan of all parties interested. It has

been my good fortune to have passed two Winters in

those Islands, and am well acquainted with and have
visited most, if not all of the proprietors. I have

carefully noticed their treatment of the negroes and
the general condition of that race, in regard to their

physical, mental and moral status, and my conviction

in favor of the proposed step has become perfectly
established.

The owners and managers of estates are of many
nationalities- Danish, English, Irish, Scotch and
American and t>oth white and black ; but in all cases
the law, by most stringent provisions, protects both
master and servant in fact, the latter has his rights

and privileges more jealously guarded than the

former. His hours of labor, his pa'y and provisions,
bis days of recreation, the attendance of physician.",
and the annual selection of his employer, are each

carefully regulated by statute and faithfully observed.
All complaints of master or man are heard before

proper trlDunals, over which able and conscientious

judges preside. It is the interest of the proprietor to

gain the affectionate attachment of his people, to

lodge, feed ana clothe them well, for the reason that

during one month I tliink August of each year,

they are allowed to select their own employers, and
to make a contract for the ensuing year. I was pres-
ent in January last, when at the removal of a proprie-
tor from one of his estates, which he had sold, the en-
tire gang, men, women and children, came en masse
to say their sad farewell, and, with tears streaming
from their eyes, sang their song of lamentation, and
vowed to follow " Massa" to his new abode, as soon
as their lime of selection arrived. I have seen
the fair and gentle ladies of the same family

go daily to the negro village on the estate, to minister

to the sick and aged, to read the Holy Scriptures, and
to provide suitable food and nourishment. Each
Saturday is a holiday, as are many other days
tliroughout the year, and great numbers of the peopl
go to the towns to sell, in regular market, tl

"

vegetables, poultry, eggs, &c., which they ^e al

lowed to raise on the estates, and many of tbein have
carts and ponies, kept at the proprietors'Mpense, to

carry them and their traps. Their religious privileges

may be judged from the fact that there are Enplish,
Lutheran, iloravian and Catholic Caurchcs. In the*'

English Church at Christiansted,^ Basin, the con-

gregation number* over four lhou4nd, of whom some
filteen hundred are communicants of wl:ich last at

least twelve hundred are colored and black. The
healthfulness of the climate is A proverb, and it is to

be regretted that more of our feWui_UtvaJi*'TlQ_not
seek It, rather than the fashionabie watering places at

home. The range of the therinornetcr during the
Winter months is from seventy-two to eighty-five de-

grees Fahrenheit. Puhlit- schools are also estab-
lished, having most exrclicnt and ahle teachers, at
which all children may attend. As 1 have sail, some
of the proprietors are colored men, ana are wcii-edu-
cated, courteous and able business men, iiianv of them
wealthy, and all paying gre.it attenliou lo the mental
and moral training of their children.
The great want under which the proprietors suffer

is the scarcity of laborers, the fact beioe patent that
since the aljoiition of Slavery, in 18-18, the nrgio race
has not increased, O'.ving lo the carelessness of the
blacks with their infants ; notwithstanding, they nave
a:i been allowed great Diivileges when nursing, com-
ing from the field at noon ana night an hour la ad-
vance 01 the gang. The labor is very ilght, and the
sound of music an. 1 dancing is heard nightlv in their

villages. .4U the fruit, vegetables, poultry, &c., are
raised and sold by the negroes. In fact all is done
for them which liie dictates of humanity, the force of
Christian piincipic, the interest of the proprietors, or
the power of the law, can accomplish, and a more
happy, healthy and contented pe'opie 1 have not seen,
altnough I have visited Cuba, Porto Rico, SL Domin-
go, Hayti and Jamaica. The field hands of the South
are just what is required , but the lazy, dissipated,
vagabond negroes who Infest our cities, woulu find
themselves in an uncongenial, moral, temperate and
industrious community. REX.

to the bniUlng wUeh had^Mtaa. aad* MMrfcrm*
xerclslnt proper and sidlceat oars ia the aBBaeallMi

of the trench, where he was aasidorad as a naiMr
meehsnie."
The victim taken out" en Thnrsday wight "^mmim

DoBVXLi^had his skuU fractured in llili iiilfmilt
ing manner, as was ascertained, yesterdajr. by Dr.
BlACB, who made a postmortem examhiaHoo of lh

^ Jf-w r "' '"* '' " broken, and other boM*
of his body were ground almost to powder.
Mr. McGexooe, Inspector of Unsafe Bulldlnss. was

very diligent and energetic in his efforu to recover
the bodies, and to ferret out the parties who he thouxhi
were guiltv of the negligence or carelessness which
caused the accident. -

Three other persons were seriously injured by the
falling walls. Two of tnem were taxen to tne New-
Vork Hospital, where, at a late hour last evening
they were lying in a very critical condition. Capt!
vVrLUAMsoN, of the Fourteenth Precinct, w ith his men,
v^ere on hand, and rendered ^reat service in the re-
covery of the bodies, and materially aided the Coro-
!'""' his efforts to ascertain the parties wjio ongtatto be held responsible for this sad accident.

Arrival of Sick and Wonnded Baldlera by tto
Elm City.

The United States transport Elm City, Bownr,
from Fortress Monroe, 24 hours, to the SanlUry Com-
mission, arrived yesterday morning, witbSSO siek and
wounded soldiers on boird, from Gen. MoCiiu.a'
army. Col. Biiu Immediately proceeded on board,
to render what aid he could. After lying in the stream
for about an hour, the Elm City left for Albany, where
she was ordered before leaving Fortress Monroe. A
list of the names of the soldiers wiU be found below.

KKW-TOBK EEOIHES'TS.
P.

_Graham,_Co._ H,_25tb. W. McGrath, Co. D. 25lh.
J. Meckee, Co. K, 25th.
J. Downey, Co. B, 25th.
D. Farrell, Co. B, 25th.

Rarey, Co. A, Sith.
J. Joseph, Co. G, 73d.
P, Meeken, Co. A,69th.
H. Pyter. Co. K.25lh.
J. Conkiln, Co. D, 25Ui.
T. Moffit, Co. B. 25th.
J. Dervill, Co. F, 71st
S. O'Connor, Co. E, 73d.
Earle Lee, Co. C. 6lst.
Wm, Johnson, Co. C. 5th.
F. Hughes, Co. D, 73d.
P. Barrett. Co. C, 25th.
R. Wilson. Co. C, 25th.
W. Richards, Co. I, 25th.
W. Sliser, A. Shaw, A.
Launt,8th Battery.

Sergt. J, R. Atkinson, Co.
F, 7th.

J. Law, Co. F, 7th.
N. McClelland, Co.F,44th
Wrn. Laughlin, Co. B,25*Jl
F. Kane. Co. F. 25th.
G. W. Cover, Co. F. 5th.
G. Sears, Co. H, 72d.

W.firadley,teamster, lOOth
A. Dolleooorf, Co. C, 7th.

H. McSoriey, Co. F, esth.
S. Disseray, Co. C, 73d.
J. Gracey, Co. G, 57th.
G. F. Sanford, Co. D, 8th.
R. Edgwood, Co. D. 25th.
R. Otlmoie, Co. F, 87th.
J. Whyte, Co. G, 73d.

"BtrBatchelder, Co. F,25th.
A. B. SImmons.Co.B.lOlst.
A. Westcott, Co. A, 46th.

G.W.Gllkeson. Co.F.Mth!
A. Bene;iick, Co. 0, 25ih.
D. HuU, Co. E, 7th.
W. Baker, Co. F. W.
Sgt. J.A.S.Riiey, Co.P,8th.
Corp. G.C.Wili.Cj.F,8k.
D. Welsh, Co. D, 25th.
S. Hays, Co. B, itth.
T. Conlln, C K, 25lh.
G. Lekas. Co. E, 25th.
J. Schroeder, Co. D. 25th.
J. Parker. Co. K, 2d.
C. Floritty. Co. I, 2Sth.

^
E. Edmunson, Co. 0, 2S(h.
Wm. Darley, C^. E, 25th.
ir. Reiss, Co. G, 71h
M. Gilmartin, Co. E, TJd.
D. Cook, Co. B, 13th.
W. Garilv, Co. A. 23d.
S. Riley, Co. A, 25lh.
C. Moon, Co. A, 24th.
P. Mi-Cormick, Co. K.

37th.
^

J. O'.Neil. Co. A.29tb.
J. McDonald, Co. E,25t]i.
C. E. Looffiis, Co. 0, 57th.
R. Dinsmore. Co. E. 44th.
C. WicJit, Co. E, 2Stb.
T. H. Lewis. Co. K.42d.
F. T. Led y, Co. D. Sith.
M. Welsch, Co. I. 6th.
J. McMeil, Co. B, 73d.
R. Young, Co. B.7Jd.
P. Rvan, Co. B, 73d.
S. Brazier, Co. C,71t.
G. McMurfrle. Co. F,2Sth.
Thos. Corty, Co. A, 24lh.

G.H.Whiteman,Co.G,44lh

Affairs In Kansas.

j
Leayinwobth, Wednesday, June 18.

In the Court of Impeachment, Gko. S. Uilliakp,
State Auditor, was found guilty of high misdemeanor,
and deposed from office by a vote of 18 to 2. The
case of Gov. Robuson was then taken up. He was
found not guilty, by a vote of 19 to 2, on the first arti-

cle of impeachment, and by a unanimous vote on the

rest of the articles.

The editor and proprietors of the Daily Enfuirer, of
this city, have been arrested by Gen. Blunt on a gen-
eral charge of disloyalty. The paper will be sus-

pended for the present.

Personal.
Ool. Thomas Kilby Smith, of the Fifty-fourth

Ohio Regiment, (Zouaves,) whose gallant bravery at

the battles of Pittsburgh Landing has been highly
nientioncd In the war bulletin^f the commanding of-

ficer, and upon whom devolved the command of
Stewart's Brigade after that officer had fallen dan-

gerously wounded, has been appointed Commandant
of Corinth. Col. Smith is a member of the Cincinnati

Bar, and has at various times filled important State

and United States offices, among wliich was that of

Marshal for the Southern District of Oiiio, his native

State. His earlier education, which was both of a

military and academic character, was supervised by
that old hero, Gen. Mitchel. Brave as a lion-^

knowing no fear and noble and high toned In all his
actions and sentiments .' and, moreover, as chivalrous
as the word itself, he is immensely popular with his

men, who have frequentlv been beard to declare that
with tiietr Colonel to lead them they would follow

him anyw-tierejust out of love for him." Recently
his numerous friends have united In a testimonial ot
appicciation, in the presentation of a most mart-
nificent sword and necessary equipments. 11 is net d-
less to prophecy that it v. iil never be tarnish* d, nor
Eheatiied wliiie a foe remains to be vanquished.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

PE.NKSTLTAKIA EEGIMENTS.
A. R. Phslon, Co. H, 57th. J. M. Jo^es, Co. K,103o.
Clas. Haslam, Co. F,23d.|Slmon Hill. Co. B. 1031.
J. Bothweli,Co. H, 23d. Wm. Freely, Co. G. i04th.
J. McKeana. Co. H. 23d. D. T. Bechiel, Co. E, 720.
T. M. Robinson. Co.B.72i'.'j. Shav, Co. C, 93a.
A.F.McCalinont.Co.(5,S3d.:w. Mahaffey, Cu. E, 71sL
J.J. Earl", Co. E, lilsL |0. W. Boddv. Co. G, 230.
J. H. rowards.Co. G,J3d.;A. jlitrnel. Co B,23d.
.S. Thompson. Co. D,:;3d.|D. N. Taylor, Co. G, 52d.
T. Aliiliore, Co. G. ;3ii. Lisbon Srott, Co.F.t>5th.
Daniel Ulrtck. tto. G. bth. iSVm. Corry. Co. E, 23 I.

S. S. Reed, Co. C, 52u. ;N. N. Mooily, Co. E, Kd.
Wru. Mr.on. Co. C. Sir!. '2'. McLoon.Co. G, 72d.
(;. \v. Lei-sendorfer, Co.' H. Graham, Co. N. 7:81.

E,71sl. (J. HoinPerger, (30. H, 3d
Win. Reed. Co. D, 62d.

| Cavalry.
1st l.t. J. Berelslord. blst.

|

L. Dilworth, Co. C. Cist.
W. Gibson, to. CSlsU
E.Myrey, Co. K. 8th.
J. Gallagher, 3d Cavalry."'

Ryan, Co. G,f,9th.

J. ijHKer, Co. F, 61sl.
P. Price, Co. B,721.
E. Place, Co. R. 52!.
li. UriEgs, Cr..C,631.

J.D. Denkerfeldt, Co.
.M,j \.Gardner, Co. P. It Csl

T2d. |J. King, Co. T. I>t CaL
W. Shaeffer, Co. A. 6Ist. \-l. Drake, Co. S, 1st CiU '

HAINE REGIMF.XTS. .

S. Prickett. Co. A. 2Rth. C. Farrell. Co. I, 2d.
H. Prlckett. Co. A, 2bth. iJ. McDowell, Co. D, Sd.
A. Wakefield. Co. B. 7th. S. Human, Co. H. 2d.
li. Gray. Co. B. 7ih. R. Barfv, Co. D, 7th.

S. W. Davis, Co. D, 2i
^

J. Sylvester, Co. B, 7lh.
J. Murphy, Co. i. I'd^

|

y iS.''AefHU.=ETT3 EEfilltEXTS.

W. McGrath, Co. H, 9th. IS. Smith. Co. E. 9lh.
Win. O'Neil, Co. I, liiih. J. McLaughlin, Co. F, 91h.W . Joy, Co. 1, Ijih.

I

mscELLAsroii eegime.ms
Di-nnis Doyle, Co. I. 6th Infantry.
P. Keisey. XT. S. Engineer Corps.
Sergeanl'R. Revnolds, Co. B, 7ih Michigan.
D. W. Frost, Co. F, 5ih New-Hampshire.
W. F. Sout, Co. I, 7th New-Jersey.
J. Dempsey, Co. F, 1st United States Chasseui
Peter Lewis (regiment not known.)
H. Massett. Co^,. 2 r California.
E. .\ustin, U. S;f^ginesr Corps.

WOtTNDKD BEBELS XOETH CASOM.VA BEGIKXHTa.
R. Roberts. Co. B, ISth. I C. Haddam, Co. A. SHh.
S. Wright, Co. F. 18th. lU. Rink, Co. C. 28th.

J. Shew, Co. I, 37th. J. Weeks, Co. B. 18h.
D. A. Warren, Co. G, 2d. R. Goruee, Co. A, 37tk.

'

B. T. Robertson. Co.CtSd. .^.. Jones, Co. F, 18th.

S. Stansll, Co. D, ISth.

S. Ruskel. Co. F, rih. <

W. Pullen, 12ih.
B. Shlckland, Co. C, IMu
W. F. Brown, Co.E, 18tb.

THE URAND-STREET CATASTROPHE.

Full Particulars The Verdict of the Caron.
er'a Jnry scenes and Incidents.

The inquest in the case of the parties who died

by the Grand-street catastrophe an account of which

we pubhsbcd in yesterday's Tiuis although ap-

pointed to be held at 11 o'clock A. M., yesterday, did

not commence until 2 o'clock in the afternoon, owing

to the delay in extricating one of the bodies from the

ruins. From the time of the accident, which

occurred at 4J4 o'clock on Thursdav evening,

until 11 o'clock the same night, a large number of

workmen were employed, under the superintendence
of Capt. Williamson, of the Fourteenth Precinct Po-

lice, and James M. McGreoox, Esq.,
"
Inspector of

Unsafe Buikllngs," In removing the bricks and otiicr

rubbish which had fallen upon the unfortunate

men. Owing to the danger of further prosecut-

ing the work in tne night time, at about 11

o'clock Thursday night the work was suspended

until an early hour yesterday morning. A large

force of workmen was then put on, and worked dill-

gentiy until about 12 o'clock yesterday, when the body
of Thomas WmTX was found buried atwut twenty
feet beneath the ruins. It w as inimedistely conveyed

to the Fourteenth Precinct Station-house, where the

ttody of Thomas Dod^ell had been previously de-

posited.
At about 2 o'clock P. M. Coroner Naumanm impan-

neled a jury, and proceeded to investigate the cir-

cumstances attending this unfortunate accident. The

inquest was not concluded until a late hour last even-

ing, whcr. the jury rendered the following veirtict :

" 'I'ha! the deceased, Thomas Don" ell and Txomas
Wairn, came to their deaths by rjas-.m of injuries re-
riu'd by the falllnircf the wal's "1 buiidirv.; No. 3"J
<i;:iiiil-siieet, onthe lytn lay of .lui.'., ItJfi'j". an. I the
Jury f'litlier say. that they aie ,1 lh(- opinion that J.

C. WiilTU I K and J. .1. OH;;ir.M an .\;is'i! al.le, tn-

former t-:>i vj ?oon retuv. ini,' '.'y- n':e *i-?s_ ..i
,;

. .^.'.s

N. D. L.Par8on.Co.K,37th
J. Keosh, Co. C, 7th.

F. M. Sales, Co. F, 37th.
A. S. Harmer, Co. F, 37th.

W. Edwards, Co. B, ISth.

G. H. Denton, Co. K, 12ih.

DIED ON THE PAR?AOE TO OLD POUIT.

Corp. Sellers, Co. E, 72d Penn.
Wm. H. Manly, Co. E, 72d Peon. (embalmed.)

Addltianal Dovelopmencs in the Real Csw*.

Each day brings to light incidents connected

more or less remotely with the recent Broadway trag-

edy, which, while they in some degree make more

clear the circumstances attending the relations which

subsisted between Mr. and Mrs. Real, Invest the case

with an interest most romantic. On Saturdaya yoong

lady called at the Tombs and desired to see M"-
Real. She stated that she v. as engaged to the de-

ceased, and was to have married him this week. She

had in her possession letters from him, and indicated

by her conversation a most entire familiarity with him

and hi! affairs. The same person called at the late

residence of the deceased on the day of the funecai,

looked at and wept over tlie body, stated that slie

accompani'd Mm to the opera the night before, and

that she was to have beenima rried to him very shortly.

Thus it would seem that tae statements of his wife

concerning his habtt of going with other ladies, to

whom he devoted time, money and attentions, ate

fully substantiated,

it is also stated that Mrs. Real, can prove by tlie

clergvman who officiated at the wedding, that she

realiv married the deceased in July, 156. How that

may be depends upon the result of the following ad-

vertisement, which, it is hopsd, for the sake of tin

ut:fortunate young woman, will meet with a prompt

response ;

THl.: LATE r. C. REAL, OF NO. SMBROADWAY.
OnJulye, is.v, l<etKi;en ; and 8 o'clock, in the evening,
at a hf'use in 2d-av , in the virlnity of Uth-st.. the

di^
cejised was marriea, by a person havinp the appeariuice of

a clergyman, to Mary .Steitarl, and a certmcat; of ucU

marriage was given. The party who performed tne mar-
riaie ceremony upon that orcRJion ts rfnuetea to oom-
muuicate with lUOMAS IHi.VI'il^ , Counselor at l*w.
No. ttlij Uroadway, without dela.1".

Mr.'.. Real does nut remember the name or the resi-

dence Bf the clergyman, but states that be lived soine-

W here in the iecond-ai euue. If, under the peculiar

circumstances the clergvman should dislike to come
forward,-and should for that reason wittihold bis tes-

timony, his conduct will t)e most reprehensible.
Mrs, IlEAL receives very many callers, some of

whom have known her for fen or twelve year?, and
all of whom speak of her as having been a quiet,
m'odest. industrious, and most worthy youn^ woman.
Htr friends having succeeded in obtaining good
counsel, are anxious, as is she, that Dlstrlct-Attomey
II.<LL should grant her an early trial. They feel

confident ol a favorable result, deeming her far more
sjiued agHinst than sinful, and deserving not only of
the kindest sympatliy,- but the absolute respect of

every majf or woman who becomes acquainted with
the facts. . .

Under the kind care and thoughtful treatment of

the Matron, Mrs. Fostxe, .Mrs. Riai ts quite comfort-

able. Chantably-disposed and rcligiously-lnclinea

persons have sent her several Bibles and four or five

Testoments. We would suggest a bunch of
jao"*"!

or a moderate supply of papers, as addiuonai ana

appropriate charities.

Tbi-tn Delta Chi l*ocletT.

XCLOOT ON LIkUI. FITZ JAMES O'BRIEN AND CAPT.

JOSEPH J. BESET.

At Hope Chapel, Thursday evening, the brethren

of Theta Delta CliI, met to hear a eulogv delivered by

one of their nua,-LH.r. Wm. H. Mieriam. Esq., oa

Lieut. FiTz JiMr.j O'Bkiek and Captain Jossre J.

IIenkt, late ol tuc Ninth New-Jersey Volunteers,

btih .if whom were members of the Society. The

c-euUcr was introduced by Mr. Ch.ifu,es
,

A. STirsoe^

j'l \fi.r a I'lief introduction the orator briefiy

,ki'.n?itlie'.ifcof Cai't. Ut5i,tr..tn tu> Wrhood-s
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iFHB jAvaa O'Buar waof Irish descent,

x< It Aaa twea Irongir maaened, not br hlin. but la

hleflk|f,^nd ronMenUy believed, ihat his name
waa bonorablT Identified with a princely

Houm.
At all events, he U known to hare been tne

fcortie son of an Irish barrister, of acknowl-

e<%ud emlaence, botit socially and profesionallT,
but who died while ihc boy w.i yet ol lender yean.
Tha reticeiica of the illustrliiu" 'lead " relation to

tlieiia matters of hi life, to ivhicUl have heretofore

referred, leaves us in measurable obsi:urIty in refer-

to Uem. Being destined for Uie law be became,
at the proper period, and aiier ine requiaite training,
student o( the lamed Trinity College, Dublin, where

It does not transpire he was esoecially reinarltable for

Uiorough deference to discipline and the routine
Ol the academy in scholastic matters. The excessive

brUUaiicy of bis inleliect waa, howcTer, imroediatelv,

wnolly and perraanentlv acknowledged. Like his

companion In this euloginm, and in the unknown
bud, be gradaute'l with uisilnguUhed honors, thcugh
they scarcely pertained to a deep, comprehensive,
sod ali-abs<>rr>ini; knowledge, on his part, of Latin,
Greek aud Maihematics. l,eav>ng the University, he
mt the same time parted with the law, having deter-
aniaed to win permanent and honorable distinction
amid the cluaic elegancies of Belle Lettres, rather
than the (xld applauscof the jealous mistress of jus-
tice. Shortly alter being Invested with the honors
ol the Baccalaureate, be tet faot upon Englirb soil.

<llereon to abide and Introduce his pen to an afler-

isanl aaci-<atlatied world. His first essay In the edi-

torial direction, it is behered, was the aiding in the>

l>ui>Uciitlon of a heetlog periodical during the Great
lAiuloo xtiibltlon of 1861. Bis efforU here, bow-
ever, seemed to introduce him to ihat great intellec-

tual expositor of the country, Coasles Dicexms, who
at once gave him ample remuneration and appropri-
ate employment upon itie Houjgioid Woriti periodlpal.
He lemaii.ed with the illustrious Dovellst throughout
taat jrar, and early in liH he came to this country,
attracted doubtless by the very decided impetus that
had tben bat recently been given to periodical litera-

ture among our people. Here he fuuiKl speeoy,
grateful and permanent recognition In the very high-
est riictes of literary excellence and grace, where bis

charming social-zest constituted a brilliant and added
attraction. He continued to reside in this City from
the moment be -arrived among us until be left this

mld^t for the scene of ensanguined strile, where he
menlM inrelentlng messenger that sent him hence to

wiutboeeof the Tbeta Bella Chi that had but gone
before. During his sojourn in thb gay and varied

metropolis, he was a inobl welcome contributor to
the late Puijiam't Alafozau, Harper's Monthly
and Wtly, tne Atlantic ilantJUy, the Herald
aod die TiMxs, and Vanity Fatrno inconsid-
erable ageiiUs in the onwaid civilization of the
Aiiiadcaa nation. But it was reserved for him, in
the order of a kind and beneficent Providence, to
eijact bis most glorious deeds before being called to
tread ' me golaeir pavements, and look upon' the
jasper wallsof Heaven.'' How vernal in your mem-
ories must be tfe brilliant skirmish of iiioomery Gap,
led 'Ml bt^he -liow canonized LAitnaa, seconded bv

O'Baiaii', and biit lorty-eight hours later, the dash of
ca' ally, headerl by our illustrious brother, sweeping
down a- superior inimical force as with the very
be>om of destrucdon, losing his own Inestimable life,
but ^av|ng that ot tils gallant and fearless command.
Tbaae immortal r gesttz are now a part of the un-

ritieu history of, the strugjjle the crisis through
'wrhirh the nation is now passing, as through an in-

tensely tiery ordeal. When that Iiiatory shall coine
to b.> written, no brighter deeis will grace or illumine
iis pages than those which shall shadow forth the
lolly courage and the unparalleled bravery of our
FiTi JiKcs O'Batxii. No more shaU we bear or read
his eloquent and stirring utterances.
The Uod of Battles early decided that we were

right In this altvmpt to establish a free Government,
and the practical good sense of the world indorsed
that decision. The same Arbiter of our national fate

a.'qu'esces in the decision that all other powers must
be s^t asunder to maintida the American supremacy.
The rich virgin aoU of these Stales, of lu own behoof,
imposes ibis stern yet felicitous Slate necessity, and
It looks with undoubting confidence to the young

wre^/l-^S^5'***^""*l'*"- Thr<*ltec-
i^SLiSr '".'"..'""" Souih-street will be bold
^Jf!^l*i^J^*^'^^^ e'. from a Jadieions ar-
raMeroent of the windows and arches, will present a
Shi I r^' "^ "^f^'y ornamenUl appearance. Therewu De three pedlmenla, the central and largest one
being JuppUed with an illuminated clock. The cost
oi the new ferry-house will be even less. It Is said,

* aubstantlai wooden one of the same dlmen-
f "'' The bailding was designed, and wilt be super-
intended in its construction by the well-known archi-
tect, JouN KiLtDit, of No. 170 Broadway, senior part-
ner Ol tne late firm of Keiacm & Six." Mr. Krixcii
Is also the architect of the new stables of the Tnlrd-
avenue Railroad Coinp.iny, now in process of erec-
tion, which, when comjaeted, will be the largest iron
suucture in tne world.

Sentkncks. Basuxl p. Obkt, a negro, was
sentenced, in the Court of General Sessions, to the

State Prison for five years, tor an assault with a dan-

gerous weapon with intect to do bodily barm. Pai-
Mcx HooAic was sentenced to the State Prison for

four years; for stealing a watch from a gentleman- In
a crowd in the Park, while the Tictim was looking at

the soldiers. Faxaicx Rilit was sentenced to tbe
State Prison for five years, for an attempt at rape up-on tlie person of MaaQAazT Peox, an elderly married
woman. In sentencing him, the Recorder remarked,
that the evidence jastined a verdict of rape, and that
it waa the duty o( the Court to Inflict the severest
sentence of the law. Joini Willums, aiias TUiotson,
was senteneed to the State Prison for three years for
burglaiy in the third degree.
John Brooks and James Shaw pleaded gulUv to the

larceny ef a watch (gold,) from the peison of Georee
Koliar. Brooks was sentenced to two years and on*
month in tbe State Prison, and Shaw to two years.
John Welsh, a boy, found concealed In the house of

August Haz, pleaded guiliy of petit larceny, and was
sent to the House ol Refuge.
William Nelson, a negro, was conTicted of burglary

in the third degree, ana remanded for sentence.
John Ripley, convicted of stealing 116 in gold from

the person ol Charles Rex, was remanded for sen-
tence.

Ho-w AT Jebset Citt A Battle in the Cabs.
Yesteiday morning, a detachment of seventy-nine

recruits for the Eighth Regiment of United states In-

fantry left, in charge of Lieut. T. H. CAapjsNTia, for

the Cblckahomlny, via the New-Jersey Railroad.

The detachment has been quartered on Governor's
Island for a year past, and were previously designated

Company C, of the general service. About thirty of
the soldiers were beastly drunk, and shortly after

they entered tbe cars a riot occurred, which appears
to have originated in a non-commissioned olficer,

Sergt. Slants, having ordered one of the soldiers to sit

down, and threatened to ** tiore tiim through
" if be

disobeyed. The soldier refused, and the Sergeant
then caught him by the tliroat, and a fight ensued, in

which about twenty of the men joined. In the melie,
the windows of the car were smashed, and the interior
decorations generally destroyed. At length, Lieut.
C.vKPENTxa entered the cars, and finding the non-com-
mis^oued officers and privates engaged in pugihstic
eiiceunters, drew his revolver and took aim for one
man, who was immediately covered by his comrade.
The Lieutenant then drev\ nis sword, and declared he
would run the riolers through. Partial order was
soon restored, after the arms oi one man was tied be-
hind ills back. The train, however, moved offmany
of the soldiers still fighUt;g.

Cask o Mr. Hawkins. Hawkins, whose exe-

cution was erroneously announced by some of the

papers as to take place yesterday, will undoubtedly
suffer the penalty of his crime on Friday, the 27ih
Inst. He is not without hope, nor is he buoyed up by
false expectations. He says that the matter is in the

bands of a higher power than his, or that of his

friends, and he patiently abides the decision of tbe

Executive. In conversation with our reporter, he
men of tbe country who shall immolate themseIvS~ --atated that some people thought the President would
in tne hours of tiieir country's triumph, and whose
Mfe-blood, like Henet's and 0'BaIx^'8 shall be the
aacriJU'iai incense of victory, and who, though dead,
ahall yet live immortal In the aifections of tne world
and of our cheruhed organizaUon, tbe Theta Delta
cm.

_

A Card By Rer. K. D. Thomaa.
TtUt Editor itftkt Nev York Tints :

In your paper of this morning, (June 20,) page
a, yon hare pablished a report of a " Welsh Indigna-
tion Meeting," held on Wednesday evening last, at
tbe Cluitoii Hall, in this City. The heading, A
Welsh indignation Meeting," is very appropriate ; it

-was so in every respect ; and though one or two of
the gentlemen that addressed it, puUicly said " that

they owed me nothing bot lore," the; bare paid me
In enmity and revenge, and made thit most unjust
and erael attempt to defame my reputatioil, to ridi-
cnle my best inientioos, and to Iruatrate and destroy
my Christian usefulness among my own nation in this
country ; for tbe present and eternal welfare of whom
I have latwred in the Christian ministry for the past
twenty years, and am anxious to be more and more
qoaiihed and consecrated for their elevation in morals,
education, and pure religion. The "circular," rfhich
they alleged to have caused them so rauca '*

trouble/'
ahall be made known fully to tte public at larte, ibd
all its contents fairly explained and defended by Af-
teU and others, at a public meeting, whieii will be
held in thio City for that purpose early in July next,
r which due notice will be given in the daily papers.

I appeal now to the honor and generosity of my own
atloa, aod of the Christian puOltc at large, to reserve

tkeir verdict in the premises, until they shall have
bad an opportunity to hear t>oth sides, and to investi-
gate the matter tnoioughly and fairly.

,^ R. 0. THO.MAS,
Ko. ]22 Sixth-arenue, June 20, IbtZ,

GENBRAIi CITY NEWS.

The 'Wateb-stbext Case. The "terrible Water-
atreji^ murder" will be very apt to prove but another
Instance of the cortaio results following a life

ef degradation and dissipation. Hoitko&a, upon
being questioned, gave the loUowing exptana.
tion of the affair, for the truth of which we, of course,
4o not vouch : The deceased and her comrades were
of the lowest rank in life ; their surroundings were
filthy, their lives debauched, and their cusstant bev-
erage

'

lorty-yard whisky" and "poor-man's gin."
Tne man, Jahxs WiaxBaop, formerly kept the de-
ceased as a housekeeper and " boss' over several
girls, from whose life of shame he reaped a reward.
CATUxaux, the deceased, was a confirmed drunkard
and for gin would do anythingor go anywhere. Her con-
stant Inebrity rendered her unprofitable to Winthmop
and after a row they separated, aijd;tie;iook to his arms
and her place the gin Hosnosa lloaajsoM. After a litUe
CATHAaisx returned to hcT old haunt, but in a lower
position, that is she became simply one of the girls.
Her old habits were strong upon her however, and
ahe again became a burden upon the hands of the
eatabiisBmenu During one of her sprees she went
home and to bed. the proprietor and Ho.^noaA being
at the time away from tne house. Returning they
learned from another girl, (also under arrest,) that
CATBxaiNX was sick and in the depths of
tbe "horrors." Wuh ihis' girl Uosnoiu. en-
tered the room, when CAtmaux begged lor
some gin, which sne would have given her, but
Wt.^Tuaop objected. That night she continued to
rave anJ cry terrloly. in the luoraing Ho.\Koai visit-
ed her, took her from one bed to another, while shemade up tne one In which she had slept, and flndlna
thai her Olouilng was i.i a most filthy state, went to
the shopuheie Cathxhimx had pawned her breastpin
ipr

a pint of gin, and iier only other chemise lor a
xpence worth of the same article, and redeemed

t<K garment. -that she might have something decent
to wear. HossoaA says that CAiaxaiNX died undoubt-
edly V. ill, the horrors. She gave her not only no fluid
or caniphene. but she gave her aooolutely nulhing.aoNKoaA t> a young Irishwoman, uBcducated and
ftteadless. That she is a bad woman there is no

tarlal'lv mM.V"'f'='"'"'"'* "^ IJarticular olfence

Hit ill ?.?L
* "' H'*^" quesUon. When she was

r ,'haw! 'an* wSen^rf""'"'^
"" '* "" '^"'hing

"
cr sim^si. ana wDen our rennrler saw hpr KhAWH

barefooted and lllyH:lau, at tb^Tombs Mrs! Fos

^forbe?thingS'Uwii':rov^t'Lf-r'
" "'"*-

her comfortable.
liCit tktie oaxk to xoaks

ANewFebET-HOUSKMB IIIEFCLTON FeBRT.-Cfn Monday ne.t,t;-* Union Ferry Company com-mence the construcdon of their new ferry-hou"o the New-York rtde of the Fulton i'erry. 'Tne "^
building lato be completed on the 1st of Septt,u;r
nntU which time all transit, except for foot pi-senders'
will have to he made by one of the other ferries for
which extra accommodations have L^en provid,,d
The new ferry-house will be entirely unlike anything
o( the kind hitherto constructed, and lor strongik,
durability, convenience and ornamei.t, is Inlendcd to
fce a model for all similar edifices that may be needed
Hereafter. It is to be constructed entirely of Iron
and will present a front on South-Street of IW feet, by
40 feet in height. The arcWtecture wilt be a combina-
tion of the Rorn.-incsque and Moorish styles, and the
building, whin .;oinp]eted w-iii be one of the chief at-

tractions of the City. The depth ol Uie buiii.ir;^ wiU
|>e 80 feel, and beyond this an iroa hood,
or corering, will piojtct from the loof. so
as to aflTord complfie proter4ion from the rain
In passing from the -^uiidjng to the cabins
of the boats. Th-wronsht in t, tre,-l!e-woik fertile
IoW/jjOJ tf Uw baU<lihjM arraugeu iu a novel maiuitii

be sure to hang him, because he hung Gobdon ; but
he was of the opinion that the eases are in no way
fimilar. Goanon, he thinks, deserved his fate, and
without doubt would say so. Nor does he think that
Mr, Lincoln will pardon him because he is a black
man ; that would indicate a narrow mind and he be-
lieves Mr. LwcoLic to be honest, fair, and one who
would in no way be influenced by any such reasons
as these. Uawxiks was born in Rhode Island, is 34
years of age, and has been to sea fourteen years. Mr.
SorroN states that he has never had a man in the
Tombs who has behaved more quietly, or in a more
thoroughly proper and gentlemanly manner, than he.
He is of more than ordinary intelligence, and will
live or die like a man.
Mdsic at the Ce.nteal Pabk. The Central

Park Commissioners announce that there will be

music at the Central Park on the Mall, to-day, at 4

o'clock P. M., by the Central Park Band, iinder the

leadership of H. B. DonvoaTH, if the weather is fine.

The following is the programme :

paai X.

1. Ovfcrtoreto Zampa Herold.
2. "Vis a Vis" Quadrille Reitzel.
S. Song, "Stars ol My Country's Sky" Rehm.
4. Wild Woods Polka Rehm.

tixi n.

1. Qnlok March Knhner.
2. Song,

" When the Swallows Homeward Fly."
3. Sleigh -Gallop Kuhner.
4. Selection from La Joive Ualevy.

FAXT nx.

1. Sorgenbreecher Wattz. Strauss.
2. CavAtipafrom NatHica Verdi.
3. Mazurka " Les Porcberons" Strauss.
4. Quick March Relim.
Our National Union Marctu

Strawbsbet Festival at thk Gibls" Looe-

nia-Hooai, No. 2(15 Ni CAifAL-STEixr. The children

of the Italian School of the Fire Points, and the in-

mates of ttie Girls' Lodging-house, No. 205 Canal

street, both founded by the Children's Aid Society'
had a strawberry feast provided by seme Itind friends

yesterday evening, at the latter place. Not the least

part of tbe enjoyment was derivable from the sweet

singing of the children
j
the Utile Italians, in lull

mellow tones, delighted the listeners with the "
Hymii

of Garilialdi," and the girls of the Lodging-honse with

exquisite pathos,
"

I Have a Father in the Promised
Land." In their turn they were in extacy in being
favored by Mr. R. S. Willis with his beautiful, spirit
stirring

" Anthem of LIbeity," the music by his ac-
complished lady. A number oi gentlemen present ad-
dressed tile chihlren with hanpv eliect, among them
Hon. Judge Platt, Capt. M*cr, Drs. G. Ceocasi.m and
Bleecxes, Mr. Dupua and Mr. Tkott. The altabilHy
and kln'lness with which they helped the children to
the good tiiiogsof the evening won their atfection and
applause. Tne National airs elicited much enthu-
siasm.

IMIT.OTEMENTS AT THE CiTT Hall. The May-
or's Oflice has been very handsomely refurnished with

splendid heavy window-shades, elegant English Brus-
sels carpets, furniture covered with rich green plush,
aod the railing tastefully fluted in blue damask. This

Improvement gives a fine ri?h tone to the general ap-
pearance of the office. The Board of Aldermen's
rrom is ornamented with beautiful curtains and dra-

peries, arranged with excellent taste. Tbe floor is

cor cred with a brilliant relret carpet, while the book-
cases are fluted with rich green silk. The rugs and
door-mats are of a beautiful design, aod the chairs are
upholstered with morocco. The rooms- of the Clerk
of the Board are covered with Brussels carpet, and
the desks with moiocco. The floor of the outside of-
fice is covered wiih heavy oU-cloth, w:ui mats and
rugs. These improvemeaU at ttie City Hail were
much needed.

Pleasant Bxcursion. The Teachers con-
nected with the Alanson M. E. Sabbath School, had
a very pleasant and novel excursion to Orange, in

New-Jersey, on Thursday evening. The pleasant

party started from Jersey City at P. M., in two large

stages, with four horses to one and six to the other,

gracefully decked with rariegated plumes. The pur-
pose of the trip was for the presentation of reso-

lutions passed by the Sabbath-school to the late

Pastor of the Alanson Church. James O. Rogebs, in

appreciation of their regard for him. The party ar-

rived at their destinadnn at b o'clock, and anient a very
pleasant evening. Durlngllhe same, speeches weie
made by the members of tbe school, suitable to the

occasion, and responded to by the late Pastor, At
daylight the party returned, arriving la the City at 7
A. M. All were pleased with the journey, as ail tniugB
passed off liappily.

Hospital Acooumodation egb the Sice and
WooifDsp. In New-York City and its vicinity great

preparations are being made for the accommodation
of tick and wounded soldiers on their arrival here.

At the Hospital on Staten Island 400 men can be taken
tare ol. The Commissioners of Charities and Cor-
lecUoiiB have beds prepared for the accommodation of
1,000, and the Commissioners of Emigration have

r.e<l liicir willingness to hare 2,000 placed under
'

Besities these a large number ot men can
iiid pinp^i-iiv :i:ieiiiled on Riker's and

" 11m- l.isplinl in Madison-
thitt an; not so dangerously

'""I'ly p..s.ing dirough the City
>:i- r<c t-M'ry atientiun H
.Ncw-liuglai.d RelielAs-

their care.
be nursed
Dcvv:d's I>l:in(l.
avLiiue. Those ni*

^oundeu, and are
01: lie -.Miy lo [hi'ir lio.i'n-V,
lie i-atK Birrunki .inil Um;
soiMuiimi, ^liu. 104 Broadway.
HaRLI M STRAW'lEnl-.V t-'K':TlVAL I.N A'D OFIUll

SijaA-.D WooNO-;, Soioiea^.- Under the aufpi.:es of
ih. la-iirsofllur'cni, a noble festival In,., beer, held
iaUdialf ofouf fatiicac but suffering countiymeu.

<i8i>>-ft mubMiAtm $m m^'um
wmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmaaaimBmmm^mmmmB^emmmmmmm
T^JMym9<^mm^\t:pme\^ for two days awl iilhU,
hondreds on Um Hat erenlng betg onobte to grain sd-
mlnkm. Where aU did well, ft would b Inridfotu to

pttrtfotilarixe certainly, beeauw of<belrunObtrutlv-
ness, the efibrtt of masv are not any the less deserr-
ing of regard. AH that Drlgtat eyes, happy faces, and
open purses oould do, was don*, and 1 should not be
surprised If $7U0 was about the mark as the cetlresalt.
Well dene Uifs for Harlem.
Thx Couhission to consider Military Claims

conttnucs its dally sessions at No. 51 Walker-street.
The main business transacted thus far has been to

systematize and arrange for the classification of ao-

pllcatlons. With this view forms have been estab-

lished,and rulps laid down for the drawing of vouch-
ers, so that cl&imaats may be expeditiously attended
to. All claims must first be made through the proper
Deparimcnt at Albany, whence they are transmitted
to tDe Commission- At present the Doard is anxious
for a clerk, and the only question is, which of our
multliudmous authorities shall pay for it, Comotrol-
ler Haws does not seem alacrllous to furnish the
requisite funds.

Change in the Staten Island Ferries. The
new ferry, established two years ago, by Commodore
VAnDXRBiLT, to ruQ in connection with the Siaten
Island iUllroad. has been sold out to Gioaoi Layt, the
owner of the old ferry, and the steamlKtats Wetfiel4
nd Soiukfield of the new line have been transferred

to tbe oiu, and wlil run hereaftf r between tbe old
landings. sUrtlng from tlie foot of Whitehall-street,
The public are the gainers by the change to the ex-
tent of getting two decent ferryboats on the old line,
nd If Geobgb Law will now take pattern by the
Union Ferry eorapanv. and build a decent ferry-house
to match his new tkiats, they wUl be itiii further
thankful.

Commencement of the Gardner Institute.
The Gardner Institute (No. 16 East Twenty-elghth-
streetj held its fourth annual commencement in Rev.
Dr. GiLLim'B church, on the Itth inst. The follow-

ing young ladies received gold medals : Misses Wil-

bur, CtJHMiHGS, YooNO, CoLLiss and Bradlt. The
Misses Camp, Bbhjahik, Bradlt. Collihb and Mc-
Cooff, received diplomas. An elegant slllt flag was
presented by the pupils, through Rev. Dr. Gillktti,
to Prof. Gardner, the Principal, An adc*ress was de-
livered to the graduating class by the Principal, and
the exercises were enlivened by choice musical se-
lections.

Going id Gitk Up the Business. Mr. John
C. Les, whose plea of guilty under an Indictment In

the General Sessions for the violation of the Concert
Saloon act, was stated in the Times of Wednesday
was yesterday brought before the Court for sentence.

Upon his affidavit that be had kept his place open un-

der the advice of counsel, and that being convinced
his counsel was in error, he was now ready to quit
the business and become a law-abiding citizen, the
Court imposed upon him the lowest sentence required
by the law to pay a fine of $11)0, and to remain in

custody until tbe nne is paid.
Propeller Sunic. The propeller Ospray^ Capt.

KiNSEY, from Providence, with a cargo of merchan-

dise, while on her way down the East River, at 7

o'clock yesterday morning, when opposite the Fulton

Ferry, was run into by ferryboat America, and l.ad

her bow nearly torn off. After going down near the

South Ferry on Brooklyn side, she sunk to her deck-

Capt. KiNNSY and crew were taken oft by steam-tug
Arctic and brought to this City. The America was

EligMly damaged.
Accident. Mr. M. E. Campbell, a Custom,

house officer, yesterday accidentally fell from the

between decks into the lower hold of the Bremen
bark St. Bernard^ and received serious Injuries. He
was removed to the City Hospital.

Excise Commission. The Excise Commis-
sioners met yesterday and granted seven licenses.

The Board, up to this time, have granted one hundred

and seventy-sii licenses, which, at $30 each, will net
the County $6,250.

The Late Capt. McMahon. The funeral of

the late Capt. MionAXLMoMAHON, who was killed in

the battle of Fair Oaks, is appointed to take place at 2
P. M. to-morrow, from the residence of his father,
No, 128 St. Mark'a-place.

Launch. Tiie steamship Eagle will be launched
from the Westervelt Ship-yard, foot of Houston-street,

East River, this evening, at 5 o'clock. She is built for

Messrs. Spofpord, Tilxbton & Co., and ts 1,600 tons
burden.

DUtrtct. tofMske p*nil<mM ftM thv stokMd vownd*
ed aoldleri soon to be in oar midat. Mayor Kajj-

FLxiscH occupied tbe CbatrHUkd the feUowtfig named

persons were appolated a Cootalttee to eot^rate
with the Commluee appointed la tbe WesterB Dti-

trlct on Wednesday night last : Thirteenth Ward^
Geo. Ricard ; Fourteenth Ward E. M. Wkbt ; Flf-
teeirth Ward Dasiil MAKOkR ; Stzteentb War*
AiTTORio ViGiuus \ Seventeenth Ward Wm. M. Mbs-
ZROLK ; Eighteenth Ward Jak Hall ; Nineteenth
Ward Dr. Schapps.

Bodies FouND.-*-The body of an unknown man
was taken out of the water, yesterday, at the fjot of

Tnirty-seventh-street. No trace, whatever, could be

obtained as to the name of deceased, and he had been
in the water so long as to almost defy identification.

An inquest was held, a verdict of " Found Drowned''

rendered, and the body was decently Interred. The.
body of a chitd was taken out of tne water, yesterday,
at the foot of AliH[itic-street. An inquest was held
by the Coroner, and a verdict of "Found Drowned"
rendered.

New-York, Monday, Jane Ifi, IS62.'
|

No. 240 West TmaTT-Seco.vD-srREKT. \

Mrs. A. V. StoiUj Treasurer of the L<.dies^ home for
Sick and Wounded Soldiers, Lexington-avenue, cor'
ner Fiftyftrst-slreet :

Madam : I am happy to remit you the sum of
$355, the proceeds of a concert given by me and my
pupils in behalf of the sick and wounded soldiers, of
which you are.the worthy patrons, and whose charita-
ble efforts the public so much admire. I regret that I

am not able to remit you a larger amount. I cannot
close this without expressing my gratitude to Mrs.
Charlks Gilbr&t, who assisted in the promotion of so
worthy a cause by her untiring efforts in the manage-
ment of onr successful concert. The above-men-
tioned sum will be hai>ded you by Mrs. Gilbert.

I am, with respect, your devoted servant,
A. BARILI.

BBOOKLYN NEWS.

The Law to Prevent thb Adulteration or
Milk. The enforcement of the new law, to prevent
the adnlteratlon of milk, and to prevent the traffic in

Impure and unwholesome milk, was commenced in

ttris City, yesterday. The law reads as follows :

Section 1. Any person or persohs who shall sell, or

exchange or expose for sale orexchange. any impure,
adulterated or unwholesome milk, shall be deemed
guiHy of a misdemeanor, and on conviction, shall be

punished by a fine ot not less than $5U, and if the fine

is not paid, shall be imprisoned for not less tlian

thirty days in the penitenuary or county jail, or until
said finelnd cost of suit shall be paid.

Beg. 'Z. Any person who shall adulterate milk, with
the view of offering the same for sale or exchange, or
shall keep cows for the production ol milk for market,
or for sale or exchange, in a crowded and unhealthy
condition, or feed the same on food that produces im-

pure, diseased orunwholesomemilk, siiall be deemed
guilty of a naisdemeanur, and on conviction, shall be

punished by a fine of not less than thirty days in the

peniicniiary or county jail, or until said fine or cost

of sultbhail be paid.
Sic. 3. Any person or persons who shall engage In

or carry on me sale, exchange or any trat!tc iu milk,
shall have ttie cans in which the milk is exposed for

sate or exchange, and the carriage or veliicle from
which the same is vended, conspicuously marked
with his b^i* ^' their names, also, indicating by said

mark tlie localiiv from wiience said mi k Is obtained
or produced, ami lor every neglect of such marking,
the person or persons so neglectmg shall be subject to
thp penalties expressed in the loteKoing section of
this act. Uut for every violation of this act, by so

marking said cans, carriage or vehicle as to convey
tne idea that said milk Is nrocured from a different io-

calitv than it really is, the person or persons su offend-

ing shall De sunject to a fine of $1U0 or Imprisonmeut
in the Penitentiary or County Jaii, or both, in the dis-

cretion of the Court.

Thd Police of this city, under Instructions from

'headquarters, yesterday morning early were on the

alert to enforce the law. The dealers In pure milk,

very generally complied with it. Those who sell the

poisonous mixture, known as swill milk, as generally

failed to comply with it, and as a consequence, quite

a number of arrests were made, and alt were notified

to at once put up their signs. The swill milk men,
almost without excention declared their entire ignor-

ance as to any such law having been passed, and pro-
tested sloutiy a^inst the taw, and asserted that it

would ruin their business. The pHrties arrested weie
taken befnrf the nearest magistrate, and upon plead-

ing ignor;inceol ilie requirfcnicntaof tlie law, sentence
was suspended to give them an oppnrtunity, if Uiey
have the d'spositiou, to mead their ways. The law
will be strictly enforced in this city. The *' raflk-

mitids," of course, are much excited. A number of

those eiiip[uved in the Fianklin-avenue staolcs as-

sembled on the corner of Flushing and Bedford ave-

nuLS, Thursday uignt. and gave vent to their Dad feel-

lugs by beating a i expectable citizen who thev imag-
ined favored the new law, and when olfii"r Smith, uf
the Fortv-idnth Precinct Police, endeavrtred to arrest
tne a<fgressors, ttiey knocked him <iown, stole his star,
and he was glad to escape with his life.

The Cask of Cukoneb Mdrpht. Charges hav-

ing been preferred before the Board of Supervisors

against Coroner Mdr?B7, for Improperly conducting
the bubtuess of his office, acoiumitteeof that body ij

now Investigating the same. Two meetings have
been held by tbe committee and a nu.. ^er of witnes-

es examined, mainly those turnished by the cum-

piainaiiis in Ihb case. The testimony ihasfar snows
tne Coroner has bt^tn quii<. nUu-trtuus in the pursuit
or ibe ffCii of his Oiiice, but wljeiuti hu has 'jver&iep-

ped the limits of the dutitJs r' h Ch; oner, is a queaiion
which remains yet lo be decided. Tue comunt'.ee
luee; again Monday allernoou next.

Brooklyn Heights Seminary. The annual
commencement exercises of the Bro'>k'vn lleulits

Seminary took place on Tharslay evtiiiiig at No. yo

Moniague-8lre*'t. The ret-oris of tlie Examiuing
Committee were very creditable to pupils and to the

^l.^li'.u'ion, wnich is under the control of Pi of. Wisst.

The t'r-iduale:; ure as foH.jws ; Mary E, Pwiker,

Ir'-ne D;iiia, Minnie C. Oim'nd, Miry II. inland,
AbuH Ai. lie icoCa, S, P. i* iher, Emni.i TuLf^r,

M.ry C. I'u^^el!, Anna U.
'

Si in. (Jeitru.ie {'.

Sta/k, Kli'/.jbe'n U. Stfrtrena, fc>. lIiizuLfth 'rnunipsnu,
F.mdi.i F. *V:;llai:e. Tins Misliiul;uu ha: Uful during
in-. ItM >-ar i.uoiit 200 pupud.

The Sick and Woundkd SoLDiEsd. A nne^.-

ing was held on Thursday eveuji^ in the Eaaiern

LAW REPORTS.

Decislona In Admiralty Collielen.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

Bfor Jddga ShlpuftB.

The Liverpool, New- York and Philadelphia,
Steamship Company vs. T/ie Steamship NevfYo'k.--
This was a libel filed by the owners oi the steamshio
f,7a.9^ow, to recover dama^jes bcca^ioneo to her by a
collision with the New-York, which occurred on Aug.
3, Ibtil, In the lower bay, near Sandy Hook.
Both vessels were outward bound, having left the

City about noon. The New-York waa the fastest boat
and kept alieaa, during the vovage down the bay, till

near the buoy of the Knolls, where she stopped to
take a passenger from off a tug, and the Glasgow
passed her. The course of both steamers was tnen
southerly until they reached tne buoy ol the South-
west cipit, when they took a course east, perhaps a
little north, intending to pass out through Gedney's
Channel. The channel where the collision took plw:e
is about a thousand yards wiue. The wind was light
and the water smooth. It was a clear, bright af-

ternoon, and the boats were moving in plain sight
of each other. The bow of the New-York came in
contact with the starboard quarter of ihe Glasgow.
Each vessel claimed that the collision was caused by
a change of couisc on the part of the other.

//eW*y(A<C<;ur( That the weight of the evidence
is ttiat ihe boats were movinK on courses so nearly
parallel that no collision would have taken place had
not the course of one of them been pretty suddenly
changed near whce they came together.
That there is one indisputed tact which throws

light upon the question which boat changed her
course, viz.. the ntari. ess of the collision to Sandy
fluoa shore. Tne Captain of tlie Glasgow testified

ttiathekept as near mid-channel as might be, and
that tlieie was ample room for ine New-Vo-k to have
passed on the <)tarbnard side, and yet, wnile they
weie in contact, he ordered the wheel of the Glas-
gow put hard a starboard, lo orevont her from run-
ning ashore on the Hook. Hence, her course must
have been changed from that of due East, which she
had been steering.
That the explanation of this fact given by the Cap-

tain of the G/uj;rotfi, viz., that tlie flood tiJe cauyht
her on tne port bow, and liiis, with the force oi the
collision on her slarboai d qua.rter slued her round, is

not satisfactory. The Ncw-Yvrk struck at an angle ol

30, and the main dttma^e was caused by tne jYeui-
Fort';* anchor catching in the Glasgow''^ ringing as
the vessels separated (rom each other, the New- York
being nearly at a standstill.
That although whero two steamboats are pursuing

the same course, the forward one is not obliged lo

give way to let the ottier pass, yet the forwaid one
has no right to throw herself across the trarli of the
other by a manoeuvre which the latter has lo reason
to expect.

Tliat ;he course of the Glasgow was pretty sui'den-
ly ch;inged as iliey drew near the point of the Hook,
and that whether Intentionntly or not, is immaterial.
That the New- York cannot be held In fault.
Libel dismissed with costs.
For iibel.inls.Mctsrs. Piatt, Gerard & Bueklev ;

for claimants, Messrs. Laiocques & Barlow and Mr.
Morton.

Practice ScrTicc of Notice of Retainer*
SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS.

Beror Justice Baraard.

Miller V9. Phelps. This was a motion to dis-

I
diss tne action, made by defendant's counsel, on the

allegation that the plaintiff had tailed to serve a copy
of the complaint, after appearance and demand on the

part of the defendant.
'

Tt e aflidavitof service of notice and retainer, upon
which the motion was made, showed that it was
served upun a person in and having charge of the ol-
fice of the plaintifTs attorney, but did noi state that
the plaintitt'*s attorney was absent from his office at
the lime of service.
In re>fs;tngthe motion, plaintiff's attorney raised

the point that the affidavit should have shown that he
was absent from his office at the time service was
maae, as set forth, on the person having chaige
thereof.
The Court held the point to be well taken, and de-

nied the motion with $10 costs.
K. VVynkoop for motion ; Tallent & Averill op-

posed. _

Snrroen-te's Court*
Admitted to Probate. The wills of Henrietta

Van de AViele, Herman A. Morkins, John G. Mes-
chendorf and Thomas McCabe were adintited to pio-
bate yesteiday. None of them contained bequests af
interest to the public.

Decisiona*
SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS.

BcforaJusUce Bmkrd.

Malthly el al vs. Barnett. The affidavits in
this case are totally insufficient.

Kipet al VS. Two Cases, Wieczonck et aL Judgment
ordered,

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Sales at the Stock Eschanse Jbni20, 18(2.

AiOM. Y. Central K
50 do ;.

$9,000 U. S. t>3, '68.Cou.lltt

lluuo U. S. lis, lil,.Cou.l06i

l.iilO C. S. 6s, '74..Coa 97

10.(jtO do 961,
lu,000ill. War Loan. ..101

2,000 Tenn. St. 6s, 'ao. . 6s-

5,000 do slO 6i-'i

J.iiOO do Slv
1,000 do ss;.

6,000 Missouri State Gs ^lU
20,000 do 51

S.tuO do 51.5s

1,1100 Erie R. 1st M. B.107

1,000 fcrie'Jd Jl . Ex.'io lol

10,000 Erieii.SdJI.ua.'Si ssj-^

8.000 do...;. 'J8

6,000 E. R. 4th m.b.... siOH
l,0<iO Hud. K. 2dm.... 03
4,000 do OiM
6.000 Hud. it-R C. B . Ki

6,000 H;u-]tm 1st in. l)..10,i:'.

2,000 iiicJi. So. 2d m. . . el

1,5(10 do nr-'.

b,\l> do 85Kt

6,000 Midi. S S.K.bds. lOOJn

1,0110111. ten. K. bi 97

1,000 do se',i

lO.LUO do 9ti)i,

llP,WiOC.&.S'.W.IstM. 1)1,0 65

2,000 (J. fc N.W. Aas.bs. 47

6,l00C.*.V.W2d .M. .. 24

1,100 1)1-1 L.K W.-.'d m lO.i.V

I.S,rl:0 I'ol & ab, Ul .M. Oa\
30,00,1 l'.,H.\V.vC.2d M. 03
30 liank of New \ ork lol*
60 hank of Commerce. 101

5Am. Kxchauge iJk.. 9734
6 Market Lank 97
6 Shoe .V l^atliorBk 102

45 Comiiiental Hauk . 93.'^

115,1110 American Uoid.lub^j
72i do Iii6)4

10 Canton rompany.. 16
SDeL.ic Hud.Can.Co. '.'7

20 Peiin. Coal Co 97!^
200 Cum. Coal Fref 9
416 Pac. Mail Stm. Co. 115)c
60 do 30.U4)4

600 Erie K. Aesegs, Scrip IjS)

45 Hudson UiverK.... 47
60 do 47!*

Sr.COSD

$10,000 U. 8. 58. '74.C0U 9dJJ
4,000 U. S.Cs, '81 CiU.lwVj
5,000 'IVe. 7,;-l0^c.N.10.-,r,
3,ih.o Ho. .-^tate 08 51

!-4

3,ono Kr;eK.4thui.b..600 DOU
2.000I0I.* W. 2cl M... i

6,000 III. Cen. R. bs ... 00)4
50, 00 American Cold. ..I116 ;

20,llO'i do 10- \
10 National Bank 97

12 Bank of Commerce. 101
2)3 Cuutiuental I,auk.. r-3.''j

37 .N. Y. Cen. R m
Ivi Isriel tailway S.H
2oo;iiid. iUver R .... 47^
eoo Harlem Railroad... I'H

93JJ
33 do 9.i;j
50 do S4 93>8
60 Erie Kailway slo 3. )^
loo do 3.'
3u0 do 37ii
50 do bI03iiii
100 do b3U37i,
10 do 37)4

20O Erie Kailway Pref.. M^s
350 do 6iH
ce do 64H
200 do b30 04J4
11 Harlem Railroad... 17

10 do 11%
20 Harlem R. Pref . ... 42
100 do 42X
00 ReadiuK Railroad.. 6t>3v

i'lO do 60^
100 Michinan Cen. R... 63
100 do t>3^i

80 do b30 b;
lOO do 63'.
250 do 64
150 do iA%
100 Mkh. S. & N. I. R. 27
2110 do ilii
50 do 27'^
lOu Mich. S.& N. I.G.S. 02 i
MO .!o 62-,
30 Panama Riiilroad .13<<1^
4,-! do irn.

loo 111 Cen. R. Scrip... C2;
20 do 6:J

50 do 02'^
OOClev. ,\; Pitts. R.... 22)i
I'Olial. ft Cbic. K...B60 71V,
50Clev. :Tol. R 47!j
2oO do 47^
50 do e30 47
100 do bio 47)4
250 do 47)4
450 Chic. &R. I. R. ... 67i

100 d.) 800 67
1"0 do Bli' 6TV4
300 do 67 '4
loO HiL k Pr. Du C.R. 34)4

do 31\
100 do S4!4
loo Tol. & Wab. R. PrPd 47

BOARD.
r..50 Harlem R. Pref....
.'ill' Mich. So ft N.lnd.R.
50(;al. XChic.R
2uoa. 3.KN.1.G.S..S61)
-111 rto boo
100 d.j

100 do
100 III. Cen.R. Scrip...
.;oo 'ley, K puts. R
5<ri Cle. &Tol. K
1.2.0 do
200 do s30
100 do
300 ilo ,. .LlL)

400 Mil. * P. Du Ch. K.
100 do b3U

1.3

6.1

62'.i

62J..
22
4!.)4
4ti
48
4'i
it'.,

35

2i\

FaiDAi, June 20 P. M.
Tlie Stock Market at ihe early Board was

J'2> ^ cent, finiier on lb'' Uailway Stocks and J

''^i ^ cent, on (loveriimeiit Spcarilic^ than at the

CI se ol tne tlf^alings yestt-rduy. Tlit actual tjusi-

neM at the Board waa iioi large on any (ie|iart-

m^.nt of the list. Thn transactions in 'tii" RaiKva\

l!ortgag.ps weiu wel' tiistrilicteil, tlie prices Ijrin^'

rautcr beluw tiiiin above the avrrni;e sales of jes-
t;*r(! ty. The j)ric<' ol Gol'l opened ariH closed at

lOGJ ^ cent., sales of |) ir..OOO, and Inter in the

(iav cho qu.iiatiou was ^'o/i ^ cent weuUer. The
Tht'. btocU. Maiket u: the Secund Bt>iird inani'esi-

en srirne sireii^ili on CIe\c'and .imi Toletlo shares

al iH.'^.^^'| V cnt .and a Heudy letlinj; on i.i'isl

of the eihtir Uiiilwiiys. On timen.me'iiK ami '.tiil-

wav Jlorti^ajiea there was i;ut inuci) done. Liter

in tht ila) , no the .'^r.iei, the foliowii". ^ were :Ue

cloitir J prices, tl;u market aeucriil'v HeaJy,

N. T. CntrU...iJs
Erie -37^ S71#
Erie Preferred. .64k Mft

Tokd. ""*
Jslf

Hlcb. CeirT.exd.osv S4)^
Mich. outlieni.27 27)4
Mlcb. Guran'u.ezH 62%

Plc lUH lUk
HulemPraf... 4

U.S.ta, ]881...IOeH lOtU
7-SO TrcM.B(U.l(HH IM%
Tennestees.
Gold

S8 Hit
.1H IMH

, The lollowing are the bids made to-day tor

the.City Bank Shares, the STerage Agntem being
about the same as yesterday -.

New-York 101 IChatham 8254
Munliatun 12T iBankof N. America. 100
Merchants' Hanover gg
Mechanics' 103H Metropolitan 104
Union 102J4 EsstRlrer 95
America llOii Market 97

City 115
Phcenlx 110
North lUver 8S
Tradesmen's 101
Greenwich 132
National 97
Merchsnts' Exchange 93^
Seventh Wanl 128
Stale of New-York. . 92
Commerce 10]
Mech. Banking As.... 91

American Exchange. 97 I

And the followiDg for the Railway mortgages:

Shoe A Leather 1C2

ComExchange 89)t
Continenul.. 93H
at. Nicholas 92
Marina 107

Commonwealth 90
Atlantic ~ M
New-York County... 91

Park m
Hanufact'rs' A Merh. 90

Mechanics', Br'okl'n.lOt

N. Y. Central 6s 100
N. Y. C. 6a, real estate. 8
N. Y. Cen. .68, sub'n.

H. S. k N. la. s.t7 flo. .lOOU
111. Cen. 7 V c, '75 SSV
T. H. & A. firsts, 7 f c.lOC
T. H. * A. 2ds,8 e.'70. ilH
L. C. fe Mil. L. O. Bds. ai
Chi. k N. W.firsts,ass'd 47H
Ch.&N.W. seconds... 2t
Han. ft St. Jo. firsts.... 4S

be].. Lack, k V. firsU.leM
Del.,Lack.ltW.seoondalfl3)<
Tol. k Wabuhiecosds. et\
Gal. k Cbicao arsts..i03
Gal. k Cbi. flrsU ext'd.ioj
Ual. k Chi. ecoods 100
Chi.feRk. I. firsts.... 104
Cleveland k Tol. s. t.. . 97li
N. J. Cent, firsts 106
N. J. Cent, seconds... 103}i
Pitts. Ft. W. 4 Chi. 2ds 83
Cler. k Pitta, tbarths . 68^

N. Y. C. 7s, '64 101)4
N. T. Cen. ts, con. '76.108
Erie firsts , 107
Erie seoaiids,'7 104

frie
thirds. (S 97

rle fourths, '80 90H
Erie fifths. '88 88
Hudson firsts, '69 109
Hudson seconds, a. f. '86.103
Hudnon thirds, '76 92)<
Hudson con. '6T )9
Harlem firsU, '69-73...103H
Harlem thirds, '68 88
Mich. Cen. 8 c. '69-72,162
Mich. Cen. n.f.8 ^ c.'82 10>
CMC..B. & 0. a^fic. l8t. 105
Mich. So 7 %) cjeconds. 86
N. Ind. Goshen Line.. .101

The Exchange market opened with some
firmness this morning, for the steamer's sailing

to-morrow, and the quotation for Banker's blils>

under the well-sBstained price of Gold, was 117}
"SllS per cent.; but before 2 o'clock there was
less demand, and the quotation fell off to UTi'
1171, and so closed at 4 o'clock. The price of Gold
was also a fraction weaker ; sales at 106J per
cent.

The conversions of United S'ates notes into

five-year six per cent, stock at the Sub-Treasury
to-day amount to $200,000. The following was
the day's business at the office of the Assistant

Treasurer : Total receipts, ^806,781 93, including
^280,000 for customs ; total payments, $2,459,-
403 05 ; total balance, $l<,599,28i 99.

The Rock Island Company this day de-

clared a half-yearly dividend of 3 tp' cent. The
net earnings of the 6 months, available in cash in

bank, is reported to be more than equivalent to

this dividend; leaving the previous surplus in-

come account unimpaired.
The June traffic in the Western Bonds re-

ported up to ftie close of the Second week, shows
an average gain of 20^ cent, in the business of

last season. The Galena, Rock Island, Michigan
Central, North Western and Wabash, ail report a

large increase on the corresponding period of last

Suiunicr.

A telegraphic dispatch from Springfield

says the July interest on the Illinois State debt

viU be paid in Gold, but no oftirial notice to this

eliect has yet appeared from the American Ex-

change Bank. The officers of the Bank, however,
state that the Treasurer will be nere by July 1,

preparedj as they believe, to pay in Gold, that be-

ing the currency in which the special tax for tlie

support of the public debt of lillinois is collected.

The following Specie quotatinns are report-

ed by F. P. James & Co., No. 45 Wali-st. :

Amer. OoM
V ic. Sovereicns.
Old .Sovereigns.
t.uineas
Naps. 1 20 francs) .. .

GOLD.
$1 OeJil'ruBS. Ten Thai. pes. 8 20
5 14 [Ten Guilder lieecs... 4 IS

. 6 12 iDucats 2 25

. 5 10 iPutriot Doubloons 16 50
4 05 Spanish Doubloons ...17 60

Ten I'halers S 10

BILVER.
Am. Half Dolls, coined {Mexican Dollars $1 10

prev. to 181.3 $1 8 South Anier. Dollars... 1 U
Am. Quar. Dolls, coined
prrv to 153 1 05

Span and Mexican(Fer-
fecL/ Quarters 25

Span.and Aiex)can,(lm-
perfeet) V oz 125

Spanish til. Dollars... 1 12
Frnssian Tlialera 72
Five-franc Pieces 100
German Crowns 1 09
Krcnch Crowns 1 10

Enslish Silver. 6 00

The annual meeting of the Morris and Essex
Railrcad was held at Newark on Wednesday,
when the following report of the business of the

road for the year Ibtl was made :

BECEIFTS.

Passengers $124,824
F. elM ht 78,595
Mailb and sundries 7,764 $210,9&1

IXPENSES.
Paid for repairs of road, tmilding

bridges, ic $31 645

Repairs of engines and cars 20.478

Wood, oil and waste 19.112

OperatiDK the road and transporting
passengers and freight 43,466

Salaries ud insurance 7,il6 $121,949

D stance $80. ''34

Balance of the interest account amounts to lO.Bhd
Two dividends have been paid, amounting to. . 81,046

The balance slieet of the Company is as follows :

Capital stock $1 , 157.600
Funded Debt 3111,000

Contingent Fund '26U, I Ul

Total $1,767,691
Cost of Road and Its appen(li>ges.$I ,027,362
Caiillalf-tockNewarkand Bloom-

field Railroad Cumpanv 55.000

Capilal Slock Tclei;rupu Co 'i.filO

Wood on hand, paid for 6. 1 SO
Cash and cash ilcnis 97,448 $1 ,757,991

The earnings of the Toledo and Wabash
Railway, for the second week of June, were as fol-

lows :

18*.
Pas'jenqers ^.$5.1 <5

Freiglit 23,1(".3

..$28T<1.'8

$3,543
15.413

Total
Increase

$I(=.'.i37

. 9,351

The New-York Central Railroad give notice

that the debt certificates of $100, issued for frac-

tional allowances of premiums on storks at liie

lime of consolidation, will be redeemed at par at

the Bank of Commerce in this City, on the 1st of

Novernber,when the semi-annual interest becomes

due, and that interest will close on them from that

day. In the meantime, these certificates will be

redeemed at par and accrued interest on presen-
tation at the office of the Company in Albany, by
J. E. TnaYEBit BiioTBES, Boston, and at tbe Bank
of Commerce in this City.

Mr. AiicuiBjLD Ogiltik, late with tl.e Bank
of Montreal, and Mr. H. W. Low, of the Stock

Exchange, have formed a partner&hip as Brokers
in Stocks and Foreign Exchange at Ko. 30 Pine-

street.

Messrs. Tiiomp.'^on Bro.=. now advertise for

sale New-York State Ts of 1S70, and New-York
State 6s of 1.^72 and 1873.

The lollowing is a comparative statement
of the Iinpuris of Foreign Dry Goods at the port
of New-Yotk for the week ending June 19, and

since Jan. 1 :

KorUiBffeek. 1660. Igfll. 1?62.

K-irered at ilie p<irt...$!.2:'8.60O $2ir..;rx) $2n,'.S3
Duown on innrkcl 1,I40,0;J 201,127 'iXJ,;!;*

Siuci; n. I.

Ki!t.!rednt the port ..$4:..-.Sl,ai! $20.3S':.r^ $2->,.>.';,T22
Tbr..wo iiti luarkel.. .. 47,|>I7,:40 2S,'M."r.r29 2J,7.J,:t2

'I'he following is the summary tor the wpcfc;

MI9W3kX'^al(

j^^CAAM^^
Have been U modcrata Iibmii t

COAi-^iUmStai budOMi hai been raporied.*M
oiirly<.atunebanjredratai.

ii.s,w
CpCOA-SaiesWbain Ut Domingo, In bond, fo
xpon, on orivati terms.

' ' ""

dS f,^?^~?!''-<'y*efV>''fi'ied to 2J0 but*

jogne
of1,100 ba(,) 41 bags Santos, at l^c.a20He.

**-^arket quiet, but steady.COPPKR Refined ingot is selling freelv al 22)e.

we qidet
'' *"'^" '"* range, a,. Other kii^s

/n?uwj,?^~'^"""""'* '" demand, at 3IVc.a32e.

nrices ive^e,r.""* '"''^" I"'*"' ''" <" 1. >d

to^ 4^*^ CRACKERS-Sales, 2.500 ooxe. No. 1 Ca-

valU , ? ^'i
WEAI A more ar.ti ..e dem.nd pre-

la^of 1S^ kJ, ""^ report. :J, since our"^ OI 18.S00 bbls., inshidmg s.iperfiiie Suie,"
*U2n5",;b^^'%:^^'=^^-"'^4

era, interior 'to~
.50 : buoerone Wett-

t *4 25 : eiuar-. ^"' to eaoice, at

Extra Stat* !'/ l** ^4 40
10

4 75
4 25
5 60
5 7u
S I

15
6 75

a 6 75

Sapertaa Weiun.

Sxtra
Iowa, Wiwoosts aod luinoik'

"

\ IK
xira looana aiM klsolCBn 4 4j

GitraQkio.n>imdksop,ikioi>ui(brds 4 05
Sxtoa OMo, tiM* branda 3 15

ExaaM{aa 479
tuanortaOkoMelztraMinoan.... 4 60 .

BootMmriouris in teir demand and Is firm; sale*
l,eMbbl.,Btt4 90*5M for poor to rood nDerfia*
Baltia>ore.*c loo S 65e$ 75 for taacv to caete*
extra brands, bbl. Caoadian.Flour is Inquired for

""if* *5*lyj, ^ !. btols. extra al (4 45$6 25*
H ?2. *^'<"V rales quiet, at *2 75$4 lor tarn

and soperttoe, V bbl. Com Meal coutinue" iu reuuen.
^^^^ *'.'^^^V*'>- ""1 *3 10 for Branarwiaa.V bU. Sales. 830 bbls.
iORElGK LIQUOHS-A moderate demand exteto

"L.'JffinciDsl kinds atver; full mies.
FRUIT The market is generally luactive, tboosb

pncas are esspntlally unaltered.
GRAIN Wheat has Ijeen more freely offered, at

former prices, to-dav, yet tbe dmand has been onlv
moderstelv active. The refined t..les. since our last,
^.S')r^"''^'''''*'*^'"'''*'=''noIudingCaa<;aCIub at (Me.

$1 04 ; Amber Western, $1 17 54 ; Red Western, (Wla-
ter,) at $1 12i$l 16; Amber Iowa and Wis-
consin, at $1 05$1 07

; Milwaukee Club, oroinarr

ii m a'K'"K*','=-'i'
"= Chicago SprlBg. at 9Ir.4

\l^ T bushel. Corn is heavy a.i lower; sate*

u!*'*. '"hels. at 51 <c.53c.. closir.g at 52c.. VoVbIdMixed Western: 48c.51c. for ne do.- ibr mc.
for unsound newand old do. : 53)c. 55c for Yellow
VVestern, and 5c. for Yellow Sonilietn. bushel.
Rye conUnues inacUve, at 64c S75r. nnshel. Barter
1 unaltered. Oats are less s:ila';le i .-dav, icdudlni
Canada, at 43c.a44c.: Western, at 42)4C'44c
and Stste at 44c. .3450. S busnei.

wt..,. .

Breaditijgs Tradt of CJucago,
week ending Jwuit,

Flour, l-r-L-..

Wheat, bush.
Corn, bush..

Oats, bush....

Rye, bu^h

isei

K^t:tJ.
57,-267

.'rO.223

l,0^7.:i\)

04,7N7

Stupmrnla.
49.1*5
224,51*
cic.soe

75,700
10.650

865

r,5 11.670
42I..9/1

174. 171

2!4,081

leeo.
20l,lij

l,65!.'ui;i

7.ioS.aai
54U.21

61,194
IM,2M

Barley, bubh W,iiii

Ktceipts 0/ Bretdstitfa ai Chicago. J m. 1 toJunt\t

Flour, bWs I,00i),i.r3 53o.62J
Wheal, bushels 3,KK;.:.'.0 .l.L..c.i07

Corn, bushels 7,lj0,2i;i
Oat-s busliels Slb.Oia
Rye. bushels 4(i7.i.26

Barley, bushels 41i),7Ul

HAV North Rlrer Bale is aidable and firm, at 60c.
'a'75c. y 100 as.
lIOi*S Continue in good ren>'05t.atuniform prices,

inriiiding last year's crop, at 14-,.i;;M[\ ^ ft.
IRON Has been quiet, and prices ,;avc been quoted

IrrefiiJlarly.
LATHS Eastern have been in request, at $1 15*

$1 2(1 ?3 thousand.
LEAD Pig finds readv buve's, ir eluding Foreim,

at $6 62}f:a$C 75 % lou IDs. SaU'S, tiiice our last, fiOO
ton.s.

LIME A falrflnquiry prevail-- fur Rockland, at 65c
for Ci-mmon, and 90 l^ir Lump : also, for Glens'
Falls, at 70c. for Keenaii's Lump, ana $1 for Juijita.
bbl.

MOLASSES Sales, 120 hh'.'s.. including Porto
Rico, ai U6c.; Cuba .Muscovado, at 27c.; and Clayed
Cuba, at 2'.iQ. V gallon.
NAVAL STORES-Have been depressed to-day,

and Spirits Turpentine ha? been refoited as having
been sold to tlie extent of 400 bbls, at $1 30S$I 40,
chiefly at $1 3US$I 35 f( gallon.
OILS Linseed has been more sought after, and

has advnnced to b3c. Sssr. V gal.on. A fair inquiry
also exists for Petroleum, at l;!ll rales. Other ainds
have bei*n qui^t.PKOVISIONS Pors is in less demand, at
$10 6.i'a$ll, chlcflv at $;o S7!4 for McK, and
*8 62Ha$8 75 for Prime, ?> bbi. Sales 800
bbls. Cut Meats are in request, at 4!<c.'a5!<c
for Uanis, and SVc.44c. lor Shoulders, % k.
Bacon continues dnll and lieavv. Lard is unchanged.
Sales 1.075 tcs, ana bbi6..in lots, at 7)4c.e67c.* k.
Beef continues quiet, yet steady ; sales 2t0 bbls.,
at $12 504 513 75 for extra Mess. and$lia$l2 50 for
plain Mess,bi>l.:PritneMes.';.$19i$20!>.t erce. Be*
Hams. $15 5o 3816 SO ft bbl. Butter aitracis more at-
leniioii. at locals'-. lor poorlo ctioice Western, and
llcaibc for poor tocboice State, 1 a. Cbeese Is ia
mocerate demand at 5c.73^c. r a.
RICE Sales to-day, 400 bags Ed*t India, at $4 7J

$5 f) 100 lbs.

SEEDS The principal demand hai been for CaK
cutia Linseed, which has advanced to $2 25 ?l bubel
with saies of 2,500 bags in Bostoo, leaving none in first
hands in that market, while tie sai>ply in our merkel
is quiie ti^ht.
SPEL'TER-Ifasbeen in demand at iU,c., and Is

now held at 6c. ^ ft.

SUGARS Have been in feir request at full rates*
Sales 1,070 hhds., including Cuoa at 7c*8Sc.,and
Porto Rico al 7Jjc. askc %! lb. ReKned Sugars ara
salable and buoyant. Tb.e lolloping are the present
quotations of the Messrs. SitiP.T : Best quality Loat,
!o)ic. ; best quality CrusheJ, lO'.c. ; Granufaled,
Id'.c. ; Ground, lOJic. ; White, A, 974c.; Yellow, C,
9^se., cash, ^ S).

TEAS The public sale to-iav, re.ulted In the dis-
posal of onlv & portion of tbe catabigue at reduced
prices for ad but Oolongs, which were steady, and
Gunpowder and Imperial, wuit-b brouglit rather high*
er rotes. The lots old included Hyson, 72^c.390c. j

Voung Hvson, 65}c.a95c. ; Gunpowder, 63)ec.4
$1 02k- ; Iniperlal. 63.^c. a*l ii'iii : Twankay, 4^jc.
'*6B}iC. ; Oolong.", 56c.Ci6:i,"-jC., fl ft. A moderata
private business was tranfatted al irregular figurea
Tl?i Ha.': been in fair requ*"^t at steady pritxis.TOBACCO Is In more demand at fullrates. Sale*

since our last. 264 hhds. Keniurkv .-n r.vscffiMc. ; and
501 ca-es Seed Leaf, at 12c.^35!''., ?i ft.

ZINC Sheet has been more souglu after at 7Vc.S
7><:f.,'piii.
TALLOW Sales 135,0.00 Ts. at STicagHc. ?4 lb.

\VHI.SKV Sales, to-day, 050 bbls., at 25c.^26Cn
^ gallon.
FREIGHTS .\. moderate business wes report-

ed, to-^iay, at our quotaticns. For Liver-
pool Flour, 2s. lO.V'!. e ::-. V bb!. ; VMieat,
in built and bsgf;, lOj-jJ. ll't. ; Corn. 9:;id.d
lOJ^d. bu^h.; Beef, Js. u^l..u5^. ? tc.; Pork, Js.
6d. bbi. ; Racon and La'U, 27s. 6d., and by
sleamer. 50f.

;
Hutti'r an-: Cli'-rs'-.. 30s.. aO'l bv Steam-

er. 55s. aOtts. ; Oil, 32s. 61:.: Tmiow. 256. ton. For
Gla.co Flour, 3s. ;lil.u ;!'../ 1

"?-. obi.; Grain, lOd.A
11.:. S busn.:Pork.4s.'^ Dbl., Beef.5s.titc; Bacon
and Lard. Go.-.; Butter and Cnee-e, 35s.; 'Tallow,
27s. 6.1. y. ion. For Lnndi. 11 Flour, 3?. fl bbh:
Grain. lOd.SUd.. ^ bi.sn.; Porli, 4!. 61. bbl.. and
7s. ^ lierce ; Beef, 6s. ^ ic; Bulier and cneese.SSs*
6(t. ; Bacon apd Lard, .'iOs. : Od Cake, 30%; Bona,
32s. Od.

; Tallow, irs.e :. * tOli.

JleTcmeBU of isaropean Steamen,
TBO:l XDF.OPt.

Rrcmen Southamnlou New-York
iitna Liverpool .

Arabia Liverpool .

Jura Liverpool.
rity of Baltimore. ..Liverri.'ol .

Teutonia Sonthj-.njirton
Scciia Liveri-'oi
I Ians:t Sontl..' niptoa
New-York Soulh;t';>pion.
Bremen S.>ath..;. plun

rSOM AUKBlCA.

,urk
. .Boston
..yu-bcc
..NcwVirk..
Ni-v.-Vork..

..\, v-Vork..
New-York .

.Ne-york..
New-York..

.tee II

.June 11
June 14
.June 12
.June IS
.Jane IS
.Jqim 21
Jnoe 2$
.Jolr
Ass. S

Citvof Washington.Now-' ork

North Amcrica.-i.. ynobec

CONSLMiTlON DIKKCT.
ri,. Viiu.

Mf.of Wool. 217 $s2.iT5
Mfgfrot'n. 127 30,1)70

il.ol.-iilll.. 2t K',iiJl

M' of ilil.\. Otf i:,,-'i

Ih.^iellan's. _44
. 93

'Xoial ... *M

W.MlBUul rlEP.

(.'.i.ofn

Jil.l-'J

l','l

Total '-ntered..

19

$2.4. .ixi

111
3' '.

"iy:,'7i-'J o:s .-7.':J0

Ho.1.44

Tot;il uiarkcto<l..-23X314

$2., bt

i;,J.16

15,07t

2.1.800

2.i.-4

Gi:N!:itAL MAKKETS.
, J.li.elO.lSO'i or. M,

K-l ijliU iUrlUS 01 ( .

rlls, ..>>lCS,.'l.3Jr

N,.w-VonK, t . I

Tlir- rf[. *iled ^e^tcJ^,^ t

ilC'. ln(*<; I'Ui la^l. liav.j 'jet:i,' . ,,

hbis. FioM!. :)64 t.i):s. anl I,79J I

l).9<l -luso. VVoeai. ir,654 huslui- (

Ki- . Jl,i;i3 oiisliei!. Uiia, 3,3C8pSj;s.
bl''- \Viil>KW

IMll'IS sales winy, CO bbl*.. at $j 76*5.'' Sl\
for 1 uis, niiu iS lor i't;a.ls, ^ I1.D ha.

Africa
Etna
Bavaria . .

China
Bremen . .

lihlSgOM'..
Aral'ia
leiitoiiia.
bCOti.1

Boitot
New- York.

...Ne*-ytrk..
New York

...New-York .

...New-Vurk.

..'.Boston
New-Y'orit.

...New-York.

Liverpool.
.Liverpool..

. . Li verpool .

..l.ixerpool.

..Jnne 21
.Jane 2i
..Jane 35
..Jane 23

...Souiliimpton. Jane 28
- . t.iverpooi July 3

...Suaih&mDtOD.Jalj 9
.. .Liverpool July
...Liverpool July 9
...Southampton. July 12

...Liverpoul July i*

Departure of European Mails.

Mails for Europe, by tbe steamslrip Ctg of Washington
will close at the New-York rost-oftc? fn Saturday, at 10)4

o'clock A. M.

Mails Close at the I'ost-Office.

North Mails close at
South tlails close at.
Westei n Mails i mJ Kri-; 1

Lascem Mailsclosc at .' \

Mails for Caliiornia. i'*''

wluli islands clo?. d 11-

ih .*.M. snrtHV !'. ^
On .Sur.da.v s:i .'l.iils

'"

.5 A M. and 3:30 P. 14.

s'a M and 1:30 and lO.^J P. M.
,i; ..1j ..I .1. >l. and 3:30 P. M.
... j'. M .11'. M.ai:i'6:30P.M.

:i, \\'H^!lill-too and tile Sand*

.ttl.c .Vfn-Vork Fost-ofliceat

t 1 :
1 r. M.

J PEK>Oi\AL.
iVc. f?*..'' H> I I.i I'T i illCAGO SOMK fIvE
-. iiiiiio. 1 r Ne*'-lcrk. will iu:orin his friends ia
L*i- ..".1 u ^tTO ; "' a'i'in""3 ium, iie Ci.iy receive inforiaa-

;; ..riiijrli vatm- to li'li.

-,

' -
-, x^ MATKimON l.iL

timl A wi lin' iiiv'i.-i.
'

i y

t,i.u:ii:ttaaoe ol' aotav

i. "looinK cartQ de Tfeiie l
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^
HIW-rOSK. BATUBDAT. JUKB Jl, tft

VHS ~MBWTOSK. TIMBS.

fe-

PaMtahad in the Tins Bnildlng. frontlnictlM CttJ H*l

Park. OB Ptk-row, Spruce and Nttu-itrett.

TlM DAILT TIMES, publlsbed eTery Mrorntaf tad

rmiat-pT\re Two Cmto; niaile* at Six DoixAa a

jr ; vitb Sunday edition. SiTiM Doiuu ; er year.

Tha BBMI-WEliKLY, poblijhed Tuesday! and Pri

4ari, Theii Dollabs a year; twoooplea taoaeaddnMi

MrPrri Doilaes,

Any ptK>n who will send us a Club of PIVE lubaorl-

tara nay receire an extra oopy for Unuelf. or letals Two

DoUanaad aBaK aa hli commission.

The WEEKLY, Two DoUABsayear; twoeopiasTaan
DoKLAaa; fire copies Tm Douabs. Any ponoa whs
win s^d ns a Club of TEN subecribars at *1 eaeh.abaU

taoalTe an extra copy for WmKlt or laay retalm One OoU
larashisooupensauon. The Semi-Waekly and Wa^ly
Mot to Clergymen at the lowest dob IMM. Bpedmen
Domben forwarded on application.

Tnva Cash Invariably in adTuc*.
AU lattera to be addressed to H. J. RAYMOND k CO

Froprietora of itae lixw-Yoas Tutu. New-York City

TO CORRESPOrrDElfTS.
WbuaUct cojttt taxn ofMumvmim CantmuHications,

Wkateva-U mtrnaedyorin.'rrcionmrist Dc aulherUiciUc*
to (As nans and address of the wnler^rtot necessarttf

fSrmaticatwn, Ina asa guaranty/or kis f"O'/f''*:._ .

We emiwt undertake to rttum reiectei Conataim-

"foLVNTARY CORRESPONDENCE, antainmr
maortmttneuK^. solicitfdfrom any quarter ^tkeuxrrU;

i/uted.wUl ie Itberallu void for

The Sunday Newspapib TRA.nr, on the Hud-

son Rirer Railroad, will leave at 4 o'clook A. M., on

Sunday, June 22, and every Sunday duringthe season.

AtDBMneiita ikia BTeua*.

liAUBA KEEiVE'S THEATBE Faxohoi ; 01, Tm
Cmout.

WAIjLACK'S lauANS A3 rr Was UncHUvovsAsm.

wniTKR OARDEN Afternoon and Evenlni TbiWis-
Aas'B IBUPSO".

OLD BOWERY THEATRE Tax Two Oaixxt Siavxs

Tmm lautpia's Davguiib Kkiobti or tbi Boas.

NIBLO'S QABSEIi-Tiii Sibik.

MIZOirSCREMORNE GARDEKS-eth-T. and Itth-it.

OriBA, Baixbt abb Pabtomixb.

BABNUirS tfOSEUV CoHMonoBBX Nun, thx $30,000

Nsn Liva Wbalb, to, at all Bocbb Dbamatio
PBBroaMAaoxs at 3 and tH o'clock.

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESISN, No. 825 Broad-

Wiy^EXHIBlTlOH OF Faimuigs.

gCHADB' GALLERY No. 7*9 Broadway" Cinbbeil-

La" aas Othbb JTikz Pictdbib, from 9 A. M. to 6 P.M.

THUrOICDERS OF THE WORLD No. SMBroadwv.

f

VEWS OF THE DAY.
THE P.EBELLION.

No dispatches were received from Gen. M'Clil-

LAN'g Headquarters yesterday, but our corres-

pondence, Ednorikl and other, will be found to

contain very Aill details of events up to and in-

cluding the ISih. At that time the opinion was

eatertatued ihat a collision could not long be de-

layed, and th.-il it might be precipitated at any
moment. A uispatclj from Fortress >Ionroe, in

mentioning tlie arrival of a steamer from White

House, states that skirmishing had been going on

on the 19lh, ami thst the rrbels liad assumed a

more menacing attitude, and would probably try

to bring on a general engagement in front ot their

defensive \%oi.*;s, in onier to bring our troops

within range ol trieir batteries. It is quite likely,

however, that Uen. M'Clellan intends to take tha

initiative, and to choose his own battle ground.

Intelligence has reached Washington that on

the 17th ;:!. tlie re'oels opened fire upon our

James River floulla from the bluff at City Point,

with artillery and small arms, but \\ ere soon com-

pelled to retire.

We learn from Memphis that Gen. Lew. Wal-
lacb has arrived there and assumed command,
and that one cf his first acts was to take official pos-

aesdinof the Ar^us olhcc that paper having been

persistent in ns advocacy of the rebel cause. Two
men conn'Cicd with the Press of this City have

ben appointed to euperrise the editorial written

for all the papers. Business matters in the city

are rapidh' inir roving. Boats coining North are

loaded wit'.! freight and passengers. The oath of

allegUnce is administered to hundreds of people

daily, many of whom have recently been in the

rebel army.
The Uemphjs Argut, of June 15, notes great

activity on the levees. Business men were ar.

riving from all points Xorth preparatory to open-

ing operations. Capt. EnucNDSoa, of Gen. Pbks-
TOM Smith's Staff, had come into town, under a

flag of truce, to aik the privilege ot removing

forty ot fifty tick Confede.rate soldiers. The
National flag, according to the Argut, was flying

over but one private residence^that of a Mr.
Eaqbr.
The Nashville Union of Tuesday states that the

National forces engaged in the second day's fight

at Chattanooga were Edgabton's Ohio Battery,
Hcwrrr's Kentucky Battery, Ninth Regiment
Michigan Infantry, Col. Fabebcbst; Thirty-

'ightb Indiana Infantry, Col. Sceibneb, and First

Wisconsin Infantry, Maj. Brighau. This day's

fight InsteO sii hours, and resulted in the enemy
abandoning their battery and evacuating the city.

The Umon reprobates earnestly the policy of oc-

cupying such a place as Chattanooga and then

abandoning if. It says : "A temporary occupan-

cy of East Tennessee terijtory is the most disas-

trous circumstance that could' happen. Chatta-

nooga could be held as easily as it could be taken,
and we hope to hear of no more expeditions
which bring in their train persecutions and death

to a people who have never faltered under the

most trying circumstances."

It is staled that after Gen. Fbimont's army left

Harrisonburgh^on June 12, the citizens deter-

mined to celebrate the event by an illumination.

In the evening, by the aid of 200 of Ashbt's Cav-

alry, who had come into town, every house was

blazing with light in honor of the evacuation-

Fifty-three of our wounded and sick, besides six

hundred and two previously abandoned, were left

ttehind necessarily. InHarrisonburgh, as has been

the case in many other towns in the valley, the

women refused to furnish our soldiers with so

much as a loaf of bread, while they were busy

baking for the rebels, whom they boastingly said

would soon make their appearance.
Capt. A-.Kis((N, of Company C, of the Fiftieth

Indiana Volunteers, with twenty men, captured
on Saturday laai e,20 pounds of powder at Syca-
more Mills, thirty miles below Nashville, and live

miles north of the Cumberland Eiver. The pow-
der was taken up to the city on Saturday alter-

Booa. The company also stopped at fortZolU-
uffar and brought off a 32-pound gun.

COifGKESS.
In the Senate, yesterday, a motion was adopted

to have the bill for the reorganization of the Navy
Department returned from the House, the object

being to reconsider th^ vote by which the Senate

greed to the i(ouse amendments. Petitions were

presented for a Bankrupt Law and for the repeal
of the Fugitive Slave Law. A bill granting the

proceeds of certain lands to the Pacific Railroad

Company was introduced and referred. A reso-

Jution was adopted, inquiring into the oipediency
of appoiBting Consuls to the Black Sea poru, re-

cently apaaed by tl)e Russian Government. A
^OoBunittee of Conference was ordered on the bill

to define tke pay and emoluments of otficers of

the Amy. Tba Pacific Railroad bill was then

cciiisidered and finally passed 35 to 5. The Sen-

ate- a'j^joumed pending a question as to the
frecc-

dwe* of Ibe Senate or the Haas* btti proTtding for

tke eonfiaealioD dftlte'propaity of rebli.
In the H'use, after the paaaagaof aerenl pri-

vate bills, a bill waa reported from the Committee
of Waya and Means to increaae temporarily the
duties on imports. It was referred to the Com-
mittee of the Whole, and pade the special order

for Wednesday next. After some further business
of no special importance the House adjourned
until Monday.

GENERAL NEWS.
The United States transport Elm City, Bowiu,

from Fortress Monroe, twenty-four hours, to the

Sanitary Commission, arrived yeslerday. She
has on board 350 sick and wounded from Gen.

McClillan's army, with which she proceeded to

AlbMy.
Judge E. D. CuLTER, of Brooklyn, addressed the

Ninth Ward Republican Association, at Bleecker

Building, last evening, on the all-absorbing topic,
the war. He analyzed the great rebellion from a

purely legal point of view, and demonstrated.that

the leaders were guilty of all the most heinous

crimes known to the law, and should be awarded
their well-deserved fate the rope.
On Thursday, Marshal Millward, of Philadel-

phia, aold schooners Wave and Active, the former
of which brought $400 and the latter $1,050. The
cotton with which the Wave was loaded brought
28ic. the pound. The Wave was captured by the

pilotboat G. W. Blum, off the coaot of Charles-
ton. The Active was captured by the United
States steamer Flameeau, near Stono. S. 0.

Bkhbt T. Pabkib, a prisoner confined in the

Alton, (111.,) Penitentiary, is about to be turned
over to the custody ol the United States Marshal,
an indictment for treason having been found
against him. A similar Indictment is said to
have been framed against another prisoner in the
same institution.

Oeh. Allih, Chief Quartermaster of the De-

partment of the Mississippi, and Capt. Geoece W.
FuBD, with a corps of Assistant Quartermasters,
left St. Louis on Wednesday afternoon for Gen.
Hallkok's headquarters, whither they had been
ordered. In the absence ot Gen. Allen the duties
of the Department in St. Louis devolve upon CoL
Wm. Htxbs.
In a proclamation

" to the loyal people of Ohio,"
dated lune 18, Gov. Tod says :

" A prompt and

gallant response has been made to the call for

three months' men. Over 2,000 have gone to the

field, and another regiment will soon be ready to

go, leaving an ample force (about 2,000) for State

guard duty. But I must advise you that neither
of the five regiments authorized to be raised for

three years or during the war, is yet full. Re-

cruiting oiiicers have been appointed in the sev-

eral counties, and I have now to Invite your
hearty cooperation in filling up these regiments,
to secure which, it is ri->Rmea necessary only to

assure you that our Government stands in imme-
diate need of this force. Arouse, then, fcllow-

citizens, and thus enable Ohio to maintain her

proud position in the good work of crushing out
the unholy rebellion.'*

Brig.-Gen. L. H. Roussbait, who is absent from
his command in Gen. Halleck's army on short
leave of absence, was complimented with a din-

ner by the citizens of Louisville on Monday last.

Mayor DiLrn presided, and patriotic Speeches,
highly eulogistic of the General, were made by
Hun. jAMks GCTHBIE and Mr. Fbemice, ot the
Louisville Journal. Gen. Rousseau also made an
eloquent speech, reviewing the difficulties whicn
he had to overcome in organizing his brigade', ex-

lolling its conduct on iiie hattletiekl of Sliiloh,
and giving the credit of the victory there achieved
to Gen. Bi'KLL, whose soldierly conduct and

bravery he praised most highly. In conclusion,
he declared that he was lor the Government of

the United States against all its enemies. Slavery
included.

The Slock Market was steadier yesterday than
on Thursday, and closed at rather higher prices.
The price cl Gold left off weaker. 10Cj106i ;^
cent. Exchange, 117i'2'117J 1^ cent, on Lonuon.

A more active demand prevailed for Bread-
stuffs yesterday, especially lor Flour, prices of

which favored sellers; while wheat w.ns quoted
steady, and Corn lower. Coiton was in request,
as were also Fire-crackers, Foreign Liquor.", East
India Rice, Grocorics, Tobacco, Provisions and
Whisky the latter article at reduced figures.
Metals attracted more attention. Calcutta Lin-
seed was actively sought after. A fair business
was reported in Hay, Hops, Wool, and Linseed
and Petroleum Oils. The Freight engagements
were laodciate.

ScARCiir Of Supplies at Kicrhond. A
special meeting of the Kichmond'City Council

was held last Saturday, to devise some plan
to supply the beleagured City with provisions.

The President of the Council, as reported in

the Bichmond Examiner, of Monday, said

that " there was but one railroad (the Dan-

ille) upon which the city could rely for trans-

portation, the others being in the hand& of the

enemy ; that upon that road it was intpossi-

ble to get freight carried ; and that, if some
means of relieving the wants of the city were

not devised, the poorer classes would suffer

actual starvation." There were provisions

near by, it was said, in the country ; but they
did not come forward, because of the passport

system, one speaker thought ; but probably as

much on account of the shinplastcr system.
In order to lessen the draft upon the supplies
in the city, one member proposed that the
" multitude of strange young men, without

visible means of support, who loafed about the

corners of the principal streets," be invited to

leave Richmond, and to remain away ; but

this resolution was killed, on the ground that
" some negro would get hold of it, and carry

it over to the Yankees, and they (the Yan-

kees) would think we (the rebels) were starv-

ing to death."
''

This is certainly a bad prospect for the

rebel capital and the rebel army. The Presi-

dent of the Council, in saying that there was
but one railroad reliable, showed that he an-

ticipated some speedy, important and success-

ful movements on the part of our troops ; for

hla statement that all the other roads are in

our hands, is unfortunately not literally true.

It looks as if he expected Fremont at Char-

lottesville, on the Northwest ; Burnside or

the Monitor at Petersburgh, on the South
;

and Qcn. Moeoan (whose column has just

passed through Cumberland Gap) at Knos-
ville or Abingdon, on the West ; for with all

these points independent of the Danville

Road are the Bichmond rebels as yet in un-

interrupted railroad communication ; and by
two of thbPines at least, that to Gordonsville

and Staunton, and that to East Tennessee

does Bichmond obtain heavy .stores of sup-

plies. In saying, however, that all these im-

portant feeders of Richmond were in our

hands, the rebel functionary was virtually cor-

rect ;
for they undoubtedly will be ours as

soon as our columns near each of them are

readv to move. The importance of the move-

ments being speedily made, can be seen from

the facts given by the rebels ;\and when this

easy work is accomplished, the; temptation to

cut or destroy the Danville Road, or some of

the bridges thereon, will be too great to be

resisted. Then the evacuation of Bichmond,
if not a military necessity, wUl most certainly
be a physiological necessity probably the

rebels, will call it a great physiological move-
ment.

We aympathize with the starving poor of

Bichmond. If to the other horrors which

now beset the bcsicfied rebel capital, are to

be added the horrors uf famine, the suffering

wretches will surely speedily take vengeance

upon the bloody despots, who. for their own

Hiiltfe-ipli %ttm BiMin^ JN^/ m
wteked eadi, have already whelmed them in

irretrievable ruin.

The Prospect at Richmond.
The present condition of military affairs in

front of the rebel capital can hardly last for

any length of time. The Union army, under
the skillful guidance of Gen. McClillan, is

daily taking up new positions more menacing
to tlie enemy, and closer to their lines. It is

daily enlarging its numbers, daily increasing
In strength, spirit and warlike efficiency.

Powerful outlying Union detachments on
the rebel flank and rear are steadily

getting into more suitable positions for

joint action or for cooperation. And so

fir advanced now are matters on our

side, for the decisive event, that it is not

overstretching the fact to say that all things
are ready. At latest advices Gen. McClel-
LAN had^moved bis headquarters across the

Chickahominy to a point within about four

miles of Bichmond, and more than four-fifths

of his entire army were also on the rebel side
of the same river. It now remains only that

he at once make an overwhelming assault on
the enemy's lines, or that, by a steady and sure

advance for a short distance further, he bring
to bear upon them that tremendous artillery

which, heretofore, has never failed of success.
The rebel army, on the other hand, accord-

ing to appearances, is not at all averse to ac-

cepting the challenge of battle not at all un-

willing for the speedy commencement of the

great combat for which it has waited so long,

and which is to decide the fate of the cause

for which it has suffered so much. It seems
sure that there is now at Richmond all the

available military force of the Atlantic Slave

States, beside a large share of the fighting

material of the Gulf and the Southwest ;
and

this rebel army is so chagrined at the

continuous and disgraceful series of retreats

it has been made to undergo, that it is deter-

mined at last to force an issue, and let its fate

abide the result of that issue. There is no

other point where half the rebel desperation

would be called forth that will be shown in a

battle for the Confederate capital. There are

few positions left the rebels in the South now
where the natural and artificial advantages
are greater ; and there i.'^ no other place the

loss of which would be so fatal to the Confed-

erate hopes. It may be doubted whether

it would be possible to hold together

anywhere a formidable rebel force, if Jeff.

Davis were to order the evacuation of Bich-

mond without an energetic defence. Manas-

sas, which the rebel army held the greater

part of a year, might be evacuated for strate-

gic reasons ; Yorktown might be abandoned

under the plea that they could not cope wiih

our gunboats ; the line of the Chickahominy,
a natural defentive line of Bichmond, mi^'ht

bo given up ; but for the rebel army aud the

rebel Government to forsake the capital,

without straining every nerve to save it,

would undoubtedly so discourage the im-

petuous Southern troops, would so clearly

prove to them that there was no point

however valuable, no position hov/pver

strong, no Stale, however fundamental

its retention might be to their .success, which

they could think of holding against us, that

the chances are that they would either throw

down their ^rms in disgust, or retire to their

respective States, and there keep up for a

time a fiiutkss and paltry struggle a strug-

gle not for an independent existence, but one

resembling that of a. bound but infuriated

maniac.

Such is the actual condition and feeling of

both the combatants Ironting each other to-

day. Aud the recent operations of them both

the steady advances of the one and the

fierce sorties of the other show that they
both keenly appreciate the situation tliat

they both recognize the fact that another

day or another movement may bring on

the issue, and be decisive of it. If

McClellan be allowed to proceed in his

work a very short time longer, *he fall of

Bichmond is an engineering, a mathematical

certainty. This the rebel commanders clearly

see ; and the actions of the 8l3t ult. and 1st

instant, the diversion of Stonewall Jaceson in

the Shenandoah Valley, and the brilliant man-
ceuvre of Col. Lee in our rear last week, are

all efforts to repel or delay our movements, or

to call off our troops to the defence of second-

ary but menaced points.
" The time is past,''

says the Bichmond Examiner of Monday last,
" when delay is hopeful for Bichmond. We
have no chance for safety now but in driving
the enemy back, no hope for peace but inva-

sion of the North itself." The latter part of

the rebel programme, a particularly favorite

idea with them from the beginning, is now a
far more hopeless adventure than the success-

ful defence of Bichmond.

In the great and decisive work which Gen.

McClellan has now on hand, and is on the

eve of bringing to a termination, he needs the

cheering sustainence of the whole countiy ;

he needs, what the President is now giving

him, all the troops that can be made effective.

Let every possible regiment be given him,

that the result be put beyond doubt. Then,
with the downfall of the rebel capital, we
shall witness the fall of the rebel Confederacy
as a formidable or dangerous military power.

Naval Pbizes. The Washington corre-

spondents telegraph that
"
Congress has inquired why the Prize Courts of

Philadelphia and New-York do not take action to-

ward condemning some of the rebel vessels which
have been captured. The result of the inquiries may
produce facts of a startling character."

We only hope that the inquiries alluded to

will be made in the proper quarter. IIow^ it

is in Philadelphia we, of course, cannot say.

But we think we can indicate what will be

about the result of the inquiries as to the

Court here. They will show that the Court

has heard and disposed of about fifty cases,

being all but one or two that have been

brought before it, having given special atten-

tion to the prize business almost to the ex-

elusion of the Admiralty business, which

usually occupies most of the time of the

Court. They will show also that in about

twenty-five of the cases there was no ap-

pearance on tlie part of any clainiant?, and, of

course, the decree of the Court was final,

while in the rest appeals have been taken lo

the higher Courts. They will show that in

some of the first and most important eas.es, in

which the main (luesliens of diliicu'ty were

involved. ROini!: i'ome of them, lo the looj jf

the matter, the rig)it to imp<n flie blockade

or to moke the seizures, decreet were ren-

dered lost FoU by Judge NiLSOK, in the Cir-

cuit Court, with the especial view of having

the questions involved presented to the Su-

preme Court at Washington, at its last term.

They will show also, if we mistake not, that

the Government is alone responsible for the

failure to bring those cases to a hearing there,

and that until those questions are passed

upon by the Court of last resort, there is no

possibility of finally disposing of the most im-

portant of the cases, they being tied up by ap-

peals.

These are about the facts which inquiries

in the proper direction will produce. Whether

they are of the "startling character" referred

to, our readers can judge. We do not know

what especial object those who put the in-

quiries on foot had in view, but if the results

which we have indicated will not assist that

object, they had better be careful to ask of

some one who " has been informed" that the

facts are different.

France and Mexico The Emperor's
Probable Policy.

Public attention hos been scarcely awaken-

ed yet to a question now in process of de-

cision the most important which has ever

affected our Republic in its foreign relations.

We allude to the policy which the Emperor of

the French will adopt in regard to the Mexi-

can imbroglio. On his decision will rest mo-

mentous consequences to this Nation and to

the world, for years to come. By that will be

determined whether America shall enter the

stormy sea of European politics ^whether

foreign interests and monarchical schemes

shall find a foothold on this Continent and on

pnr own borders whether the most vigorous

military Power of the world shall" erect a

Protectorate, supported by bayonets, close by
our frontiers, ever ready to interfere in our

domestic difficulties, or to take advantage of

our misfortunes or whether Mexico and the

North American Continent are to be left to

their former isolation, and to work out, in

their own way, the Bepublican idea and their

peculiar doctrines. To ns, it is a question

only second to that of our rebellion to the

w^orld, it is equally momentous. With Europe,
the decision may be the beginning of wars
and revolutions and complications which shall

last for a generation. It is not to be wonder-

ed at, that the European Bevolutlonists are in

the highest excitement over the question.

They know well the trembling nature of a

lievolufionary throne how fatal may be a

single blunder to Napoleon's dynasty. They
can see no horn of the dileiimia which shall

not weaken the skillful ruler, whose good for-

tune, thus far, has been equal to his pru-

dence.

Though at this veiy moment, the order

may have gone out which shall affect

the destinies of this Continent and the

po.<siblc peace of the world, through
such distant periods of time, we here

can or.ly speculate what that order may have

been. Judging from the iimpcror's extraor-

dinary prudence and caution, his thorough

intelligence in public affairs, and the self-

control which he has shown himself capable

of, where the temptations of ambition must

have been far greater than they are here, we

might reasonably expect that, after accepting

the indemnity and satisfaction which the

Mexican Government will certainly offer, he

would quickly withdraw and pocket the in-

sult to French honor in the recent defeat,

leaving the Mexicans^to arrange their own
affairs themselves. Still, we can not know
the springs which move the actors on the pub-

lic stage. It may be that the army is grow-

ing discontented, and needs action
;

it may be

that Napoleon desires to show that in the New
World as in the Old, he is mastr of the situ-

ation, and can control Mexican revolutions,

and perhaps eventually intervene with much
more prospect of success, in our civil war.

He may have the ambition to possess an

American kingdom, governed by a member of

bis family. He may have been looking to the

possible acquisition of Texas a country, it

should be remembered, larger than France,

and the best cotton-district in the world in

the apparently certain case that our Union

should be peimanently shattered. All these

things may have moved him. Who can

judge how much or how little. On the other

hand, there would come up to his mind the

enormous difficulties of conquering Mexico ;

the expenses which his embarrassed finances

could ill support, the undying hostility and

possible war which he would probably even-

tually bring on with the United States all for

a mere gewgaw, and an acquisition of no

practical value. To these considerations

must be added the discontent at home, and

the growing movements of the French Eibera'

party, which would render such a war most

impolitic. We confess that we incline still

strongly to the opinion that the shrewd Em-

peror will adopt tbe pacific policy, and that

America will continue to be free from Euro-

pean plots aud complications.

OcR Iron-Clad Navy. The European jour-

nals exhibit great anxiety to learn the prog-

ress of our new iron-clad navy. This curiosity,

though natural, is hardly fair ; for both France

and England take the utmost pains to envelop

all their iron jiaval constructions in the dens-

est seeresy. We shall not enlighten them, ex-

cept so far as to tell them that, such is the

present activity of tlie Government, we shall,

before the end of the^ present year, and proba-

bly before the rebellion is completely crushed,

have a larger and more powerful iron-clad

navy than either France or England, or than

France and England combined. Since the

passage through Congress of the Appropria-

tion bill for this purpose, every muscle has

been strained at our Navy-yards and foun-

dries, both public and private. Mailed war-

ships, of every form gunboats, batteries,

monitors and rams, fitted, some for sea ser-

vice, and others for harbor defence are

now being constructed at Kew-York. Urook-

lyn, Greenpoint, Philadelphia, Troy, and

in Connectivut. The revelation;- contained

in the intercepted private letter of Mr.

r.ebcl r.ovingCoininissioiier U>'.-t. show con-

clusi\cly that NapiiL.-i.N, in hisoun words,

-fears the ri.,in{r navy .'f the Uniled States."

If he knew with what rapid strides it U
'

risirji," his tear .Vrfuid i>iobably arao'.uit to a

panic. As for EniUnd, while PuliMBnt
clatters and their old-fogy Admiralty wrangles
with Copt. CoLW, our foundries and dock-
yards resound with the lusty music of a hun-
dred trip-hammers and riveting-tools. How
the wefls of the Future are woven In with
those iron strands ! Who knows to what ser-
vice they wUl be put ? One thing we know
the Power possessing the strongest iron navy
holds the empire of the seas, and seizes the

hegemony of the nations. With the end of

this war the United States passes from the

gristle state into the man, and our iron ships
are the Thor's hammer in our hands.

Emancipation in Blissonrl.

It is evident that Slavery cannot exist for

any length of time in the State of Missouri.

The mere fact that the question is being agi-

tated all over the State seals the doom of the in-

stitution. Slavery can neither continue to exist

in the midst of protracted war, nor of hostile

agitation. The State Convention of Missouri

last week gave reluctant consideration to the

President's compensated-emancipation mes-

sage ; and responded that practical action on

the proposition was at present uncalled for.

But this week an "
Emancipation Convention"

has sat at the State Capital, at which 195 del-

egates were present, who represented twen-

ty-five counties, or nearly one-fourth of

the area of the State. By this Con-

vention, resolutions were adopted re-

commending the gradual emancipation of

tbe slaves in the State, and the acceptance
of the aid tendered by the general Govern-
ment. The mere fact that sucha Convention
could be held in Missouri, indicates the mar-
velous change that has taken place in the con.

dition of that ^State since two years ago at

which time such a, meeting, at such a place,

would probably have cost the life ofevery man
who attended it. The growth of public opinion
in a State like Missouri, is extremely rapid ;

and opinion hardly gets formed on any topis,

ere it is overtaken by public action upon it. If

twenty-five counties were represented in the

Convention now, we may expect that all the

counties in the State will be represented next

year, and that tbe same year will see the

question authoritatively^submitted to the vote

of tbe people.

The meeting and the action of this Conven-
tion is not the only symptom of the change

going on in the public opinion of Missouri on

the Slavery question. A great part of the

Press of the State is now in favor of emanci-

pation. In St. Louis alone there are four pow-
erful daily newspapers, three printed in English
and one in German, which advocate emanci-

pation ;
and the only journal of any influence

oil the other side of the question, the Revui-

lican, seems very anxious to prove that it is

not jPro-SIavery. In St. Joseph also, and in

a considerable number of other large towns in

t!ie State, there are vigorous emancipation

journals. Everywhere the question is dis-

cussed ; everywhere the people are beginning
to recognize the fact that they must soon de-

cide it.

The gross number of slaves in the State, by
last census, was 115,000 ;

but those familiar

with the subject estimate that the number has

been reduced by one-half since that time.

The war last Summer completely unearthed

the institution in nearly half the State. Many
slaves were taken by their frightened mas-

ters into Arkansas ; many fugitives fled to

Kansas and otiier Free States ; many were

liberated by our troops on their march ; and the

absence in Price's army ofthe mastersof thou-

sands of them, completely demoralized them (as

the French say) for future service as slaves.

The negroes of Missouri are a tolerably intel-

ligent class ; and there is no doubt that a

system of gradual emancipation there would

work kindly aud easily ; and that the bulk of

those now held to service would thereafter be

employed as free .laborers. Tbe inauguration

of such a system would greatly help the

growth and prospects of the giant young State

of the Southwest; and we are rejoiced that

the day of its realization is evidently so rapid-

ly approaching.

SiiLL Another Specimen oi Bebel Chival-

ry. We have already commended to the at-

tention of our friends on the other side of

the water, who are bemoaning the terrible

treatment to which the population of the

Southern cities are subjected to by the " brutal

Northern soldiery," divers specimens of the

chivalrous conduct that characterizes rebel

soldiers at home. As we are careful always

to take these from so veracious a source as
'

the Southern journals, our sentimental foreign

writers will hardly question their authenticity.

Here is a new specimen from a late Charleston

Mercury :

** It has repeatedly happened witbiu the last few

days that ladle.-, have been rudely accosted and insult-

ed by soldiers in the public thoroughfares. In some

instances outrages of the most Jiagrant character have

been committed, with perfect imfunity, 6y men wearing
the uniform of tke Southern volunteers. We do not

know who tlic olfenders are ; but we do know that,

in the city of Charleston, such acts cannot and will

not be allowed to contiuue. We call upon the officers

of the troops now stationed here to protect our ladies,

by the enforcement of sobriety and good behavior

among the men,of their commands, and by visiting

upon ti.e first soldier who may be shown to have con-

ducted himself in the manner we have mentioned,

svsilt, scveie and public punishmem."

fgrckOdnot*
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niovementa sf (.icn. Baell> dec.

I'siLiDCLFiuA, Friday, June 20.

A private letter received here, states that Gen.

BcELL has started with his whole army for East Ten-

nessee via 11 untsv ille.

Another private letter, from New-Orleans, says that

the report published in New-Orleans of ttie surrender

ef Fort Morgan is incorrect.

Accident la Gen. Strons.
Cairo, Thursday, June 19.

Gen. Stkoxo was seriously wounded to-day by

the accideutal discharge of a pistol in the hands of

Capt. DiiN. The ball passed through the Generals

right arm and lodged in his side, vilieoce it was ex-

tracted.

CoLLie.E or Nkw-.1krsey. The Commence-
nu-iit eiercises of this Institution take place at

Princdonon TuesJay anil Wiilnefday next. The
Oration before Uie Literary .Societies vfiil be deUvered

on Tuesday forenoon by Itei . TaroDOEi L. Cctmr.

of Brooklyn, N. Y. Ttie Alumni meeting will be

licUliu tilt aftiriiooii, :iiiJ in tne overUMg orations^
will be proncunrc'l hy eiclit mcinuers of the junior

class. On \Vednc:,tiHy, speaking by meniber.-i of the

grudunting cUss. U'(J;t-"llter with lac Ma>tcr's Oratit.n

by .Vi.KBKpll. Kki '.<..*<,, of the class of I83t.

MatiM'K at thk Wintkr liARiiKM.- To.day

Fti'f. .\Nf'i:ns i.N gixes- b.is first inatin.>e at the Winter

Cai.l-'n, ^tlen the builcs^iie ol ' The Wizard's

'i'mipfsl" will tte perfonned. Tingle is no 'loulittliat

it Lil ijs -jireU. altenU.jti, -ij it jillcil- *r. ji-j'.-H\izilj

LkTE NEfFS FMM HEMPDIS.
m

Ga. liBW. WaHae* U CmBBmad
Arc* Mswspapcr Bt.MUhM at
Faaaesataa fOnerrlllaa Baalnesa. Sec

Mmi-grs, Wednesday, Josa IS.

Gen. Liw. WaxiACl has asstuned command af
this city. His first official act was to take pnawirisn
( the Argus office, which has been outsookca la Ms
'ympauue, with rebeUion. T. Kitox, of the New-
York

Herald, and A. D. Riobabo, of the Trittm,
have been appointed to superriae all editorials wUsk
appear In the papers.
Threats having been made to tear town the Tfnion
ags flying overuie hou, of some of the ctttaaaa,
tne Provort-Marshal ha, u.ued orders Instrocttof (ka
guard to shoot do,T>

.avone^ttemptlngto haaldom
theflag,oroffermganylitormole5Ution to n*.
dint citizen. Who have thus ^a^ni,,,^ theirde.
tioa to the Cnlon.

An order Is also Issned to lmprt,n aU cltlxeni car-
rying concealed weapons,

'

GnerrlUas are prowUng about th* country.
'

riva
were arrested last night by pickets, in Ute sahnitM of
the city.

Guerrilla bands are atill engaged In bnmlBg the eo*."

ton In the counties of Northern Hl^isalppt, wktok
has not already been destroyed by the owners.

Owing to a scarcity of change, the Board of AMar-
men have voted to issae $100,000 In fractional aotai^
as the public exigencies may require.
Boats going North are loaded to their otmoit c*-

pacUy with freight and passengers.

The dath of aUegiance was administered to over4M
yesterday, ooa-half of whom were soldlen.
Tbe Avalanche says that the rebel aulhotttlea kava

ordered the rolling stock of the Mobile and Ohio Katl-
road from Panola to Meridian.

OUR DISinPHIti COKRB8F0NDIB0K

The City Qalet Trada WrrlTlaK Btiirt
Seareitr af Articles af Neceaaitr Aa Ba-
titnalastle lUiUIaer-The Nawarayara.

From Our Own Oorrespondent.

Uaarns, Sunday, Jane IS, ISO.

Ifo noticeable change in the outward aspect of

affaira at this place, has occurred since my last Per-
fect order and <iulet still prevail, and, except for tlM

dearth of business and the deserted appearance of tba

streets, one might Imagine tliat all the exeltlng aoeaaa
and momentous changes of the past year were tha
mere phamtoms of a fevered dream, and tke Memphis
of to-day is the Memphis of two years ago.

Even the apparent differcLces are steadily disap.

pearing. Trade is being resumed. Many stores bava
been reopened and others will be as soon as the ra-

sumpUon of communication with the North rnablaa
their owners to replenish their exhausted stoclu. It

Is surprising to realize the extent to which tlie Soolk
was depeuuent on the North for almost all the neces-
saries of life, as evidenced by tne scarcity here of ar-

liciesof prime necessity. Of course we have all

l^ard
suca stories reiterated ume and again, hut amid

the abuuuding pleniy of the North It was impossible
to realize tae initating discomfort uf such a condiilun
of affairs. For months before the arrival of our
troopF, scarcely one store in twenty was doing any
business in this gre^t cammercial city of the Suuih,
Tind in even these few the scanty goods remaifiing
looked iikc the last unsalable remnants of a bank-

rupt's s.ock. Think of visiting all uic clothing stores

In a city of twenty-five thousand pcot.ie. in search ol
a single garment walch would fit, w:iii(.ut reterenoa
to color, material or style, or of shopping thiougk
two or three streets to procure a paper of pins or
needles, a spool of thread, or a skein of sewing-silk.
Some of your readers may recollect seeing some short

time ago, the card copied into some of the New-Y'ork
journals, of a certain Hiss Piu>c, an enterptising

lady of Memphis, engaged in the miihoery anl
mantua business, in which she announced tier sodden

discovery that it was in the highest degree unpatri-
otic for the omnipotent and all-conquering South any
longer to depend upon New-York and Philadelphia,
Paris and London for its fashions and its fabrics, and

accordingly proclaimed herself the Jefferson of a new
Declaration of lodeiieadence, in accordance wliik

which she should be prepared in future to clothe tha

maidens and matrons of the sunny regions in style*

and material exclusively Southern. I vUitad yester-

day the eetanlishment of this enthusiastic and patri-

otic lady. It contained some dozen or so rather an-

cient-iooklDg-straw bonnets, several pieces of libboo,

mostly marked Philadelphia, a wreath or two of arti-

ficial flowers, and several empty show case*. Evi-

denUy Southern creative talent had not equalea the

lady's hopes, and the blockade seemed to have proved

rather a serious impediment to business.

Some articles which we have been In the ha)>it ot

regarding as almost necessities the people of Memphis
have learned by stern necessity to do without. Tea
and coSee have been held at almost fabulous prices,

and latterly it has been scarcely possible to procure

them at aay price. DaUy, since our arrival here, the

Government transports hare been besieged by women
anxious to procure these articles at any price. Salt,

though scarce and high, could still be had. A gontle-

man told me yesterday that be had not seen a bit of

cheese for six months, and butter was almost equally

rare. Bacon, salt beef and, indeed, all kinds of salt

provisions,
have been extremely high. A lady in-

formed me^that she had spent an entire half day in

seeking a pair of ladles' shoes. Thread, sewing silk,

steel pens and stationery of all kinds were Iiardly to

be found.

Ope very serious inconvenience, perhaps as se-

verely felt as any other one thing, w as the scarcity of

material for lignt. The article most commonly In

use throughout the South was coal olL Of tnis tlie

stock was totally exhausted. Efforts have t>ecn made

to use cotton seed oil as a substitute, but it was tound

not to answer the puipose, nor could any efficient

substitute be found.

Add to these Inconveniences the annoyances, ei-

actions and tyrannies of the Cojifederate military au-

thorities, and the unchecked outrages of the rebel

soldiery, and judge how much hold the Jeff. Davis

Government has taxen in the htaru of the psople af

this sectioh.

A comprehension of these things is necessary to a

clear undersundinp ol the state of feeling row ex-

isting here toward the Union army and the National

Government a feehng rather of nrqulcseence in tha

restoration of the Vnion than of either joy or indig-

nation thereat. This explains, also, the perfect eul>-

missionofthe peOi<le In deed to the new order of

things, while many of the cititens and aU Ue news-

papers still claim to cou.-idcr themselves as members

of the Confederacy.

The course of t:K newspapers of this city has been

a somewhat anomalous one. While in Uie .North

they were resardcd as among the most malignant

and mendacious of rebel journals, they appear to

have had the ill luck at the san.e time to fad under

tlie ban of suspicion among the Confederate poer.
The Avalanche has, for some ume, been regarded as

unsound, especially smce it parsed Into the control

of its present proprietors, and in order to avoid the

danger of such suspicion, it has often assumed and

expressed sympathies and sentiments which. 1 am

inclined to believe, it bv no means fell. When oot

troops first arrived here, tl.c Atai^uche, though sliU

assuming to belong tothc .a:.qucred party, counseled

quiet and dignified ^ubmi..l>r. as the only course by

which the city could preserve at onrc its safety and

its self-respect. It now assumes lo be neutral.

,d is evidendv only awaiting the iapsc ol a decent

iuterval to coije out .rJr.rcly .>:; IKc Union side.

Tlie A-ims. daring the re'.'el occupation of Mtro-

piils ehiefty distinguished itself by Us attacks ttpon

Gen. Bt AC EioiKi^. To such an extent did they carry

thi.< ihxiPir.r.F.'.i,r.-,i^'ii:cyLi^l
times threatened to

suppress tbe llbeh.us sl-.-jet. U is pretty genendly

susiuMied heie thai this was lh end really dashed by

proprietor.
a..' the concern has probably proved

:athcr an ui prolitab e iniestiBent for some time past,

aad th'j/ n.!oab^v!.y Iha'ajjUt thai u 6e supprcssad

Mi mmtm
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I MthaiilM ud (hen ra-

^papar lAar rManimt of the

||.Sia7 bIIeT4d mst eoma, woaM i^eve
otberwlm. Ga. Bucn-

ir, Anstlr faUM to meet their expecle-

tlaii|^%|ri fiiay now aeem deeli-oas ol obtaising nwr-

Hiim Cmm the Nattoaal tnthorltles, judgins from

the UneftreSaea glee with which they herald every

nporMMlHiUr to the Union eims, end their qnem-

lourcomplalnta of every act on the part of either the

National Government or any of Its officers, which

Jooka toward retiloutlve jusUce to the rebels. The

Appeal haring transferred ilelf lo a position
-' whet*." to use Its onn language, "It can still pro-

cIaiiBJITtowiantramnicled, and continue to giye

Its eatira rapport to the cause with which it has Iden-

tited It|elf," finds Itseif somewhat Inconvenienced by
the change. The few siray copies which occasion-

ally reach us here, in^iead of news, are principally

filled with greriou^ lamcntatiODt over the lack of

ineaM of obtaining InformaUon, and pathetic appeals
to it^Irieads to forward tu it copies of ot^r Southern

journals. Northern nesvspapers It considers totally

unreliahle. Its RIcbiuond correspondence claims an

indeinlte number of tremendous victories to have

l>eea achieved by the redoubtable " Stonewall" Jack-

son over SBxsine, Bani^s, FrMo:it, and 1 know not

liow many others ; bat the particulars given are ex-

ceedingly misty and incomprehensible leaving an in-

definite impression on the mind of llio reader that the

victory consisted In escaping witn considerable loss

from a pretty hot place.
Ottar Soatnem news, we have little of. BiAuai-

CAaalt Variously reported to be at Okolona, at Colun-

bus,l<iss., and at various other points, but It seems

probable that he has at present very little force at any

point to this section, a large portion of his army at

Coriiitli t>clng empiuyed in garrisoniSg varioui places

where Confederate stores have been accumulated,

while tt seems certain that ^ portion of It, at least, has

been dispatched lo reinforce the army of Richmond.

I do not look for any mure great battles in this region.

If RiebmoDd falls, the fate of the Confederacy U
aealed.

No news, as yet, from the eipeditioa which started

for White filver some days ago. It is expected that,

In addtlinn to the capture or destruction of one or two

rebel gunboats and a number of transnorts which

are reported to be at or near Jacksonport, they will

meet uid bring down Ccktis' army, now Kported to

be at BatasrUle.

Oen. La* Wallaci, with his division, Is reported to

be enMsped some nine miles from the city, and may
e expected to enter the city at any time.

Whether Gen. Wallaci will assume command here

ft not yet ascertained. Some complaint has been

made among the "
sympathizers" In tills place of the

severity of CoL Slack's rulr, but generally It appears
to t>e pretty aatisiactory thus far to all who own alle-

giance to the Union.

The complaints tn tiiis morning's Argus and ylva-

toncte of the suddenness of Co). Slack's order cro-

hlbttlng the circulation of Confederate money, are

untrue. When our Irnops first arrived, the impres-
sion was generally circulated that the use of Confed-

erate faoney would li forbidden immediately, and

since that time the holders have t>een iodustrlously

engaged in getting rid of it. 'The lilile that now re-

mains in the city is in the hands of those bitter Seces-

sionists who still pei veisety hope in the final success

of their cause, and to w hum the loss will be a just

retritnitlon for tlieir cffcris to ovctlhrow the Govern-

ment, f
ThePast-office Hill again be opened to-morrow,

and thereafter the maiis will regularly connect us

w ith the
Norlli^

-

LOCAL. aill.lT.\UY ^BW'S.

GEX. SPl^OI^A-S BRIGADE.
Senator Spi-Vcla progresses woll with his

brigade. He has ri't-tived, thrc-ugh CIov. Mosqan,
from Secretary Stan ro.v almost unlimited power in

the matter, and has m> p!-inned and carried out liis

measures that it is donbiriil if his comm^id can be

tnirpa^bed by any In iht- I:t,!d, so tar as original qua^-
Ijications go. One regiint'nt, wc hear, will be raised

in the vicinilv of Syracuse, a region prolillc in fighting

men, and which, tans far, has been more generous
than any. other por mil ut the Stale. SJ-.-inula's com-
mand, so far as raided, is quartered at the Union bar-
racks, at East ^ev%.york. The rro-ju'l is hl^h and
healthy, and is admirat)ly adapted for all purposes of
drill and military itii-ttta-tion. 'Wc hear that no man
will hold a conimis,ioii in the Spinola Brigade who is

not thoroughly coinpeknt, and can prove it from the
start.

SECOND REGIMENT N. Y. S. M.
In compliance with a requisition made by

Uaj.-Geo. SAVnroBD, ihe officers and memticrs be-

longing to this regiinect now to liie City, will assem-
ble on Sunday, the 22d inst., at 12 .M., at the:r armory,
In full uniform, white pants and white belts, to escort
the remains of the late Capt. McMabok, Twenty-fifth
K. Y. v., who 'ost his life in defei.ce of his country.

James BRADY, captain Commanding.

Cancert Ib Aid of the !<anitai-y Commission.
The Mercantile Library Association of this City

having, tluough their President, Chaeus Osoood.

proposed to give a Concert at the Academy of Slusic,
tn ^d of the United States Sanitary Commission, the

proposal has been acceded to by Dr. Bellows, Presi-

dent of the Commission, In the following note :

Nkw-Yokk Office, No. 498 Br.oADWAt, )

June 19, 16t>2. j

CkarUa Otgowt. Esq., President of the ilercantiU Libra-
ry AMSodatvtn :

OiAK Sia : The very generous and humane offer

you make In beha'iof t..e influential As.soclation
^ver which you preside, is most welcoine to the Sani-
tary Commissiou. Even more valuable than the
money which your piopoi-ed Concert vvoui-l pour into
our always sinking treasury, would be the interest
and sympathy which the hearty pergonal cooperation

f so many intelligent young men, in our behalf,
would awaken in the community. Besides, it is to
the mert^antiie class that we owe our main support.
Tlie substantial oieichants of this Cilv have kept our
treasury at the level of efficiency up to this date. If
their sons and successors, tiiat are to be, take up our
cause, what may we not expect from their unitdl
efforts S

With gratitnde for your pro:tipt and timclv propoii-
tlon, I have the honor to accept it in tlie narne of il.e

San.tary Commission. 1 hope an appreciarin;^ public
will suttain your entprp,i.sc, ajid u.iit tiiK ^i^i.a aiid

groans of many sick anJ wounded men will ne husli-
d oy tlie mingled inu.-ic of your Concert and v(.ur

charity. Resneelfudy yours'.
UE>"RV W. BKLLOWS, President.

[Comaiuc1c3,:d ]

Dr. R. Hnnter on Chronic Bronchitis,
LEl'TER NO. V,

To Ihr Editor of the New-Yuri: Timrs :

Sib : Having pointed out those affections of the

nose, throat and larynx which go before and prepare
the way for disease of the lungs, 1 come now to speak
of chronic bronchitis, the inofat common form of pul-

monary disease. Chronic -bronchitis is a local inflam-
mation of the mucous mcmb.'ane lining the air tubes,
and is simply a catarrh of the lungs. It does not difler

trom catarrh of the nos2 in the effects it produces upon
the mucous membrane. Thickening, enlargement of
the mucous follicles and ulceration takes place In the
air tubes of tike lungs the same as in the air passages

r the nose, but the efiiect upon the health is very dif-

ferent in the two cases. In bronchitis, thickening of
the mucous membrane diminishes the size of the air
tubes and shortens the^breath. When the nose is ob-
structed by uahealtfiy secretions, or so charged by
dioease as to maku It difficult for us to breathe through
the nostrils, we can breathe through the mouth, but
when the bronchial tubes in the lungs are obatrucled
or duninlshed in size, we can only find relief by the
cure of the bronchial di.'uase.

BroncWtt., then, IsaUiicase of the lining of the
^ronchta

tubes ramifying the substance of the lungs.This lining, or memurane, is very sensiUve to every
KU^

rial infiuence, and is hence liable to become irri-Ufed by sudden chaniies of weather, by imnure air
by the Une particles of niatter which fill the atmos-
phere of workshops, or float upon the wind in dusiy
atreeu, Ur the humlred irritating causo, whiimce'^^our breathing in almost everv pl.ce. Tlie mo-t common cause, however, is coid, s.lovvlng itself first as a
tafarr* of the nose, next affecting the throat and iar,iJr
and lastly involving the bioncliial lubes, v.iien the dis-
ase is know n as a seated "

cold^ the chest," or ilrun-
chitts.
The acute symptoms usually aub^i'Jc after a short

time, but unless the paijr-i'.t i? i.roperlv treatPd ne
tloea not return to hU former fioou liLaltli. He iHscov-
ersa slight disposition towarnitiiin thehandsti^wards
wveiiing, and cannot take the -ame exercise its osual
without discovering that he is

* short of breath." Still
lie 18 pretty well, and if the sca.sou be Summer, lie

may go on until Fall without exp'.ctoratton. But as
the winter approaches he begins to co'ish, and the
zpectoraiiun fs fund to be yellow. lie may also

.and the fever Increased'todecidei' hrctic, with mff*r
wiKfat* and rapid /oas n/y/M*,! in which ease he will

Iprobablv die before .Spring, with all the .symptoms of
.consumption. SUil tlii^ is not con^iimptibn at all ; it

Hb simply a chrcntr ratarrh of the lungs.
It is very commou fortdironhi Bronchitis to assume
ndlder form when it is spokrn of as a ' Winter

C<ngh." It comes on I ach Winter, and as regularly
subsidiis^loring

the Summer : but at every succeeding
lrC'ari-eace, it rtantlc'ts I'^'.U in ;n atcr severity, spd

ty:
:/i r.

4^ IMSL

It i>M tamuiM*)w eMiAptloD ItMlt The moeont
zMmbrufti aoMnt op hrtsr, baeone* ftttervd la strne-
tur, ud powa forth m nutttor which hs aU the qval-
itiei of Mg. HtooUo ferer 0aprreiwi. sod the dU-
aMtepdtglowlr.bat surely, to a/22 Urwunstiom,
Another fonn of Bronchitis Is peculiar to middle

UfetDdeU agt. It is distinguished by the quantity
*oa the eMmroeter of the matter expectorated. Van-
ally, there are two fits of coughing in the day one on
awakening trom sleep, tn the morning \ the other In
the evening. There la considerable difficulty of

breathing while the paroxysms of coughing last ; but
It passes off as soon as the luDgs are freed from the
viscid secretion. The patient Is feeble ; he may.
however live, and attend to light duties for several

years. But the countenance gradually assumes a
Dale bluish tint, the body wastes, the blood becomes
thin, and death ensues, apparently ttoia the constant
drain kept up by the discharge from the lungs. Some
patients die Irom exhaustion in five or six months;
but I hare known others to surrire for as many
years.
There Is still another form of this disease, called

"Dry BroHchuis," 'Hie essential character ol which
conuists of chronic Inflammation, attended by a thick-

ening of the mucous membrane, by which the air
ru^rjt are dlmlntsbed in size, and also In the secretio*
of adense, ^/urznoiw kind of matter, of a gree7ti$kot
bluiMh-whit* color, by which they are still further ot>-

structed. The smaller bronchlcal tubes are often en-
tirely Closed, and occasionally a tube of rery consid-
erable size becomes tealed up by this matter. This
affection Is so common in this climate, that In some
degree. It Is probable two out of every three suffer
from it.

" In the most farored parts of France, sajs
Laivnkc, "

fully one-half of those arrived at adult age
wilt be found, on careful examination, to present evi-
dence of a thickening of some portion of the mucoov
membrane of the lungs."
The symptoms of Z>ry Bronchitis are not marked by

severity. It is the most insidious of pulmonary com-
plaints. The subject of it Js conscious only of being
tkart-ttreathedt when ascending an elevation or at-

tempting to run. When a large portion of the lung Is

involved, a sense of oppression is experienced siter

meals, and en every slight exertion. By some, this

o[}presslon Is referred to the opposite side of the chest
to that on which the disease is ^tuated, or to a remote
part of the same side, or even to the region of the
stomach. After a time, difficulty of breathing comes
on, and continues for several days the patient com-
plaining of tightness in the chesL which is relieved

by cough and the expectoration oi a tough, jelly-like
substance. The cough by which tnls matter is raised
is a mere rasping ^ort to clear the throat, and may
probably not occur more than onf^e or twice daily* and
almost unconsciously to patients themselves. On in-

quiring if they have a cough, they will, almost
without excvptloD, answer, "No!" yet, during your
conversation, tltey will, perhaps, kackt and raise a
little jelly-like mucus hatf a dozen times. At inter-

vals, the cough la more severe, and comes on in par*
oxysTTiSf when It Is too commonly regarded as simply
"mrvMU." If the stomach beat all deranged, It is

fashlonaole to regard it as a mere " stomack wugk^"
or as being caused by

* liver disease^" while, in lacL
the derangementa of the stomach, liver, kidneys, and
of the uterine function, which exist, are but so many
consequences of this very condition of the lungs.
7'here Is something so gratifying In being assurea by
the family physician, that there Is " no danger qf Con-
sumption," th&t '*

this cough is a mere tr^fie, and mil
speedily pass away, if only le/t to itself ;** that It is not

surprising the flattered patient entirely overlooks the
irooortant fact that no careful examination of the

lungs has been made, to determine the health or dis-

ease of this organ ; that this gratifying opinion, there-

fore, is founded on nothing reliable, and. reduced to

its Intrinsic merits, is simply tampering with human
life.

Most "
coughs oflong staTidtng,** unattended by free

expectoration, are caused either by tnis condition of
the bronchial tubes, or by incipient tubercles in the

lungs. The " NsaLscTXD cold," which so often proves
the herald of Consumption, is but another variety of
this disease.
The frequency of this form of Bronchitis its slow.

Insidious and treacherous progress, and the disas-

trous consequences to which it so often leads should
awaken from their lethargy all who are nursing dry
couphs of long standing, in the vain hope of growing
out of them. However slight and apparently unim-
portant such coughs may seem, they lead on, by sure

gradations, to a premature grave.
As this letter has already extended to much greater

length than at first intended, I shall describe the
treatment in my next.

Your obedient servant,
ROBERT HUNTER, M. D.^

rhysician for Puimouat v Diseases.
No. 832 Broadway.

Nkw-York, June2e, 1862.

Zephyr Merino L'DderKai*inenta*
FOK n(tT WKATHER,

Originally introduced by ua twenty years siuce.

A great variety of genuine goodi at

riilCKS LOWKK THAN EVKR.
A. RANKIN Ac CO.,

No. 96 Boirery. and
No lC5 5th-av., corner of 22d-5t.

" Wby thr Shoe PlnphC8.%-Boota nnd Lasts
mado on Prof. Sfeyer s new principles, wh eh remedies all

existing difficulties of the feet, and prevents corns and
bunions. WATKINS, No. 114 Fulton-st. and No. 867

Broadway.

Bay NccktiCBRt Ferciro'sy
For 15, 20 and :if< cents.

New store, No.KiNas3au-st.,ni.ar KuUon,
And at No. iTo Broadway.

GroTpr &: Baker's Celebrated Nolseleaa
Sewing Machiuea, acknowledRed to be superior to all

others No. 4it5Broadffay,Nenr-York. Agencics.tlirough-
out the L'nited States.

At Miller's. No. 3S7Canal-st.> Ladies' Gai-
ters at 12a., Slippers and Tiei<, t>B. and Ts. per pair, with
ladies', misses', boys' and childrens' Boots and Shoes, all

styles and prices. MILI.lilH & CO., No. 3U7 Canal-st.

Morton's Gold Pens* Price:* to suit the pocket
and puns to suit the hand of every writer at No. 25 Mal-
den-laue. Cull or inclose stamp for circulkr, with en-
gravings of all sizea and styles.

Tmssee.-MARSH & CO.'S RADICAL CURE
TRl'S.S. Office No. 2 Veacy-st., (under Astor House.)
oppoeiite ciie Church. No connection whatever with any
other Trutts office of same name. A female attends ladies

Suitablp Snmmer CoTerioic for the Feet.
Boot:r and Shoes of everv variety and kind can be pro-
cured itt CANTRELL'S, No. ai3 iiroadway, between lltn
and 12th bts.

Permanent Care for the Ruptured.
S*nt fr'^e to :my or.e afHicted with rupture or hernia.

A'idrt'Ba Box No. 7^s New-Yorlt Poat-oflice.

MARRIED.
B^KsaHAws. On Thursday, June 10, at St. Stephen's

Church, by lit^v. Joseph H. hrice, Li. D., assisted by Rev.
Ifenry I.. Jones, llATiiiEw K. BakebIo Kliza, daughter
of Wni. H- Haws, dtctased, all of Xcw-Vork.
i.VTiimE Johnson. i.'n Thursday moroing. June 19,

by Kf V. S. S. King. Sakubi. (iCTdEis lo Austs E. Jouif-
soN. :ill of U illiamfbiirKli I,. 1.

Herbt> K 9'MON-o:*. in Richmond. Staten Island, on
Thv.r-iity. June 1!*, at Sl. Andrew'^ Church, by Kev.
T*it!'*iorL- Irving, B- 1). ULKniCK to Miss Mak\ K. Simos-

Koi.ERs Mf-MiCJiAfL. In Saratoga Springs, on Thurs-
day. June 1*J. by Kev. A. T. Twing, Be.. Kubf.rt C.
IlooEHii, KtLlor of Emmanuel Ciiisrch. Little Jilli, to
JHlsr l.c'iSA M<;iiiciiA>.i,. of the former i-laci.-.

.^roP.i DtK'KSu.N. In Br-xjklyn.on I'nuriJdHy. June 13.

by B',-.". V. K. Smith, Mr. Zacuaria Stoet to Miss Mao-
'j1& J I>(.'C&tM>N.

DIED.
BsAre In Brooklyn, on Thursday. Jane 19, Clara E.

Bbaih. aged 14 year^. 7 months and 4 days.
KeliLtives and friends of the family are Invited to at-

tend her funeral, from the re-^idence of her parents. No.
lii'J Atlaotic-av., tlii." diiy, (Saturday.) a*, ito clock i*. M.
The Atlan(ic-ay. and liedford cars pass the door.
KsstLs:vN Uliile a prisoner lu Hichmond. Va.. on

Saturday, May 31. from wounds received at the battle of
Hanover Court-house, Lieut. Kichaed Essilstvn.
Twenty- fifth Kt-Kiment, N. Y. S. V.. son of Hon. Charles
tssclsiyn, of Hudson. N. t., aged 21 jeard.
HoosEMAN. In Stockton, Cai., on Wednesday, May 14,

Catuakimb Bitch, wife of John H. Houseman.
L'HoMUEDiEn. In Newark, N. J., on Thursday. June

19, WilCiau L'Houmedieu. aired 35 years andlKdayg.
The funeral services will be held at the Firbt liefcrmed

Dutch C^Lurch, Market-st., on Saturday, the 21st inst., at
3 o'clock B. M.
McMaon. Capt. Michael McMahor, Twenty-fifth

Regiment. N. Y.S. Vol., who was killed at the late battle
at Hanover Court-house, Va.
The funeral will rake place from the residence of his

fether. No. 128 St. Mark's-place. East 8tb-3t.,.on Sunday,
the 22d inst., at 2 o'clock precisely. His brother officers
who may be in the Citv, and the trienda ol the family, are
respectfully invited tu attend. The Interment will take
place at Calvary Cemetery.
MuRKAY. In this City, on Thursday. Jane 19, Cbaklis

Mbeeay, aged 22 years, 1 month and 28 days.
The funeral win take place from the reBidence of his

father. Wm. Murray. No. 87 West 27tli-st., this iSaturdayj
afternoon. aC 2 o'clock, to which the friends of the Cajnlly
are respectfully Invited to attend-
MsLbOWMT. In WiiliamsbnrKh, L. 1., on Friday. June

20, aftr*lleer^o?^l'^s3- ^^^ Ahklia, wife of John V.
Meldowny. aged 2t> years and 4 months.
The relatives and friends of the family, also those of

her brothers, Edward il. and William Lockhart, are re-

epectfully invited tn attend the funeral, on Sunday after*

noon, at 2 o'clock, ^om her late reaidenoe, No. 21 Ainslie -

at.. Williamsburfth. L. I, ^ , ,. .

Nazro. In Brooklyn, on Saturday, June 14, Miss
Auei.iaD. Naxko. daughter of the late Ur. James Nasro.
of. Brooklyn. , . .. . ^ .
Palmbe KiUed. Instanily.iD action, at the head of

bid lueo, at Fair Oaks. Va., on Sunday. June 15. Lieut.
Jo^iEPB liANCAbTEtt Palme*, .Tr.. Aid-de-Camp to Gen.
Sickle!*, and acting Asslstant-Adjutsnt-tiencjal. only
child of .loseph L. and Maroaret Marlinea Palmer, of this
City.
The funoml services will beheld at the rss^ence of

Col. SiJt irer W. Cooe, No. 140 West 39th-st., between "th
and cth nvs , on Sunday, June 22. at 3 P- M., and the re-
Bams will be taken tlu-nce to Trinity Cemeterj* for inter-
ment. .FriL-iidsof the faiiiiiy, and members of the Excel-
sior Brigade, are respectfully inyited to attend-

\\P\ *'p.<-'P
the brave who sink to rest,

>\ ith all their country b honors blest.t^ Sunday paDcrsuleaseroDv
Beet -At St. Martinavilk-. La., of conffestive fever.

L.\i RA. Jaughter of Lleazarand Miriu C Beet, affed 7
years and 10 months.

. * -^^ . e

T^^^/P^T^'^'" "^''*'''^'"Vl''h'lal.,-lpM^i. on Monday.June 9. Lesjamis Howard flANi>,iu thcTlst year of his

t^ Boston p'lp^erH.please cfjpv

B^iraMlVM.vM(nrorthlat* Sdvnd P.Xttdd, af

ttibOlfr.iidsijMn.
BtnwiU.-Jit White itowa. ea ToeeAitr. JoA 3, of

wenada rselTsa at ha batUe of FairOakaTjAicM H., eon
|Ca^ Geo. W. aad Marfant StUvall, f Compaay B.
FirsiljeDff MaDd Tidanteert, aed IT yean, 8 months
and n days.
The relatlTea and fHends of the taoUj are reqaasted to

attQd the faDeral. this (Satarday) afterDoon. at iH
o'oloek. ftom the residexweof his broiherr No. 3U Sadet-
at.. South Brooklyn.

OfFIGUL DBAWIKOS OF MtRRAT. ]>I>T k C0.*8
KBNTVCKY AND MI8SOUBI BTATB

I.OTTERXBS*
EsirruCKT, BxraA Class 2M. Jane 20. I8G3.

62, 12, 68, 76, 11, 22, 23, 66, 67, 4, 46, 62.

KiirTUOCT, Class 392. June 20, 1862.

64, 63, 34, 9, 29, 2, 61, 63, 23, 67, 66, 5.

Olraalan ssnt firoo of charge br addressing elthar Co

MUBRAT, EDDT Ac CO.

^^^^ CoTiuiiton; Ky., or St. Louis. Ho.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OP THK
DELAWA&B AND KENTUCKY STATE

LOTTERIES.
KKHTTxrorT. Exraa Class 239. June 30, I8S2.

43. 67, 36, 2, 13, 63, 26, 49. 34, 9, 29, 40.

BzLAWAki Stati LoiiiBT, CLASS 357. June 20, IS6S.

73, 28, 48. 62, 7, 46, 64, 44, 66, 70, 39, 69.

Circulars sent by addressinx

JOHN A. MORRIS ft CO.,

Wilmington, Del., or Corington. Ky.

ROYAL HAFANA LOTTERY^ PRIZES
cashed, and Information slTen. Highest price paid

for Spanish doubloons.
TAYLOR & CCBanken, No. 16 Wall-st.

P. P. P. P.
PEAKCT'S PATENT PILES PIPE.

SIMPLE, CLEANLY AND EFFECTIVE,

The ONLT INSTBUHENT for tlw

SAFE and PERFECT INTERNAL AP-

PLICATION of coratiTC, sedatiTe and In-

brlcaUng Olotmenta. GLASS initnuaenti

fKqusntl7 BREAK, renderins a surgical

operation necessary. HETAL corrode.

becomes fonl and POISONS the diseased parts. Bat the

PILES PIPE, HADE OF HARD RUBBER,

Is nnattended by any of these OBJECTIONS.

It is durable, tieanly, nerer sets out of order.

It Is for the oo^nient use of PATIENTS THEH-

SELTES. Its insertion is EAST, causing NO FAIN fa>

the terribly sensitire parts with which it comes in con-

tact It THOROUGHLY DISTRIBUTES the OINT-

MENT, and PREVENTING ALL WASTE, it effects a

SPEEDY CURE. It puts an end to

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND WRETCHED DAYS.

It can be carried in the POCKET, charged with

Ointment

ARMY OFFICERS, and those compelled to be much in

the SADDLE, will find the PILES PIPE INVALUABLE.

PEABCY'S PILES OINTMENT.

The best medicament yet compounded for the cure of

THE PILES AND KINDRED DISEASES.
By its use the PAIN is AT ONCE RELIEVED, the

INFLAMMATION allayed, the ITCHING entirely

STOFPED and by its thorough use the

DISEASES ULTIMATELY CURED.
Both PIPE and OINTME.\T may be hd of all Drug-

giatd.
THOMAS W. BEACH, Sole Agent,

No. 36 Beekinan-st., corner William. New-York.

NKWSDKAliEUS' ANir"BOOfc-SKl7LEltS
AGENCY.

NEWSDEALERS, BOOKSELLEBB. CANVASSERS,
BOOK-PEDLERS and MAP AGENTS, can have
EVERYTHING they need at the EARLIEST MOMENT
andatthe Li'WKST PRICES, by orderlni: trom mc. I

am GENERAL WIIOIaESALE AGENT for many of the

leading pviblicationn of the day. PRICE LISTS will be

sent I'KE E to all who asU-

SINCLAIR TOUSEY, No. 121 Nassau St.,

Wholesale Newsdealer,
Successor to Rosa k Tousey.

HE'uiHATlsai.SOROFIj'irA.OLD ULCERS
ASl) ALL DIHRASES OF THE BLOOD HY-

ATT'S LIKE BALSAM is a most certain remedy for

these diseases. You, who are suffering the most tortur-

ing pains, remember that a few doses of this powerful, yet

pleasant compound.. will afford certain relief. Thousands
of cases have been cured, and published in the Sun,
HeraUt, and other papers. These oertificates are from
well-known citizens, who can be seen and consulted at

any hour. Principal dcp6t. No. 246 Grand-st. Seventy-
iire cents per bottle. Agent for Brooklyn, Mrs. HAVES,
No. 175 Fulton-st.

KEAD. BEAD. HEAD.
Oa^'villi;, Pa., .Tune 2, 1962.

Dr. Wm. H. Gigq Dtar Sir : In February, 1S61. I
was afflicted with the sugar diabetes, and lor five months
I passed more than two gallons of water in twenty-four
hours. I was obliged to get up as ofteu as ten or twelve
times during the night, aud in five months I lost about
fifty pounds in wei^lit. During the month of July, 1861,
I procured two bottles of Constitution Water, and in two
days after using it I experienced relief, and after taking
two bottles I was entirely cured, soon after regaining my
usual good health. Yours, truly.

.1. V. L. DE WITT.
Sold by all druggists. MORGAN k ALLEN, Agents,

No. 46Cliff-st., N.y.

CABINET FURNITURE
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

$100,000 WORTH OF FURKiTUBE.
In coasequenc^of the falling off in our wholesale busi-

ness, we offer our own manufactured goods to the public
at the lowest prices. Consisting of PARLOR, LIBRARY,
DINING and BEDROOM SUITES, made of selected
material, and in the latest fashionable styles. AH goods
warranted. PLE.\SF, examine our Eoods before pur-
chasing elsi where. WEIL 4 BRAUNSDORF,

Nus. l'.3& and 127 Rivington-st., bet. Es^ex and Norfolk.
N. B. Graud, Essex and Houston-st. Stages pass

close by.

CORNS CURED.
BUNIONS SUCCESSFULLY TREATED.

Nails penetrating the Flesh cured fret from pain.
yascul;ir Excresenccs cured aud guariuteed.

l.irTI.EFIKLD & WKSTKRVKl.T.
Practical Chiropodists.

Removed to No. M52 Broiiiiwuy,a few doors abuve i3th-3t.,
and No. 21' William-st., corner of Exchaii.tte-place.

MRIr.llSS.CSIOH, l"'"-^'"'"'' Thew C-W^i^ Knrrme*
I I

III III r' ol'l "olv bT Jj\S. EVER,
DELL, 302 Broulwa;, N. Y.

."" '

"
1 For xfdmitaM by iiUU, Mad 2 .tampi.

DK. TOBTAS' VENETIAN 1,1NIWKNT.-IT
cures Cholera, when first taken, in a few hours ;

Dysentery in half an hour ; Toothache In five minutes,
it is perfectly innocent tn take internally, and is recom-
mended by the most eminent Physicians in the United
states. Price 25and50ccut6.

Tos4 ANDA, Penn., Aug. 6, W^.
Dr. S. I. ToRTAS, Nkw-York Df (ir &'/r ; I have used

your Venetian Liniment with great snccess, both as an
internal us well as an external mediciue. In cases of
Bilious Colic and ChoKra Morbus. 1 regard it as a sov-
ereign remedy. Your Venetian Horse T.inimeDt stands
unrivaled as a burse medicine among farriers and boat-
men on this canal. WM. LEWIS.

Superintendent North Branch Canal.
Sold by all Druggists. Office No. 56 Cortlandt-st.,

New-York^
OrFICl OF TUS U. S. PaizE Coumissioniils, ,

No 39 Ohambers-st. i

PtTBU,IC
8AIiE OF PRIZE PKOPERTT

By the United States Marshal, under the direction of
the United States Prize Commissioners, on MONDAY
next, the 23d instant, at 12 M., at the Union Stores, aear
Hamilton Ferry, Brooklyn.

Simeon DaACER, Auctioneer.
The cargo of the schooner Napoleon, consisting of
223 bblB. resin.

3,u00 red oak staves.
A small lot of yellow pine lumber. Also.
The cargo of fbe schooner Exertion, consisting of

bis.T50 bbls. resin.
253 casks resln- E. H. OWEN,

HENRY H. ELLIOTT.
U. S. Prize Commissioners.

DYSPEPSIA,
COiNsUiMFTION AND FITS

CURKD.-DR. O. PHELPS BROWN, of No. 1

Grand-st., Jersey City. N. J., has lately published a trea-
tise on "

Foreign and Native Herbal Preparations,"' for

the positive and permanent eradication of the above com-
plaints, which be is willing to send to any person free, on
the receipt of name and address.

REAT~BARCiAlN8~~iN TEAS, aOc. TO
75c.; Grocers' Hams. 7c., warranted ; Coffee, 20c.; But-

ter 16c.; Flour, $5, $5 60 and $6 5uperbbl. Ererythiog
cheaper than at any other store in New-York.^

THOMAS R. ACNEW,
No. 260 Green wich-st., corner Murray.

8T^OFfTcli~lso~'ric ET^riTF'MXfLsriTiR
the Unitad Kingdom and the Continent, via Queens-

town and Liverpool, per steamer ClTlf OF WASHING-
TON, will close at this office on SATURDAY, the 21st

day of June, at lOH o'clock A. M.' ABKAM WAKEMAN, P. M.

TBI ORAHD JJUtr

IKTBI.I.IOBMT BSABBa
BsMlnd OBtaktBgtlM Modal Newapsver of Ae (,

TBB BDNDAT HBKODKTs
laertues with each soecMdlng!. Th*

FBOPliK
Cannot do without Itand fbr thes* msons : Itoontalns

THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,
THE VERY LATEST MAIL NEWS,
THE VERY LATEST LOCAL NEWS.
THE VERY LATEST FOREIGN NEWS,
THE VERY LATEST GENERAL NEWS,

THE VERV LATEST COMMERCIAL NEWS,
THE VERY LATEST FIRE NEWS.

THE VERY LATh.ST POLITICAL NEWS,
THE VERY LATEST FINANCIAL NEWS,
THE VERY FULLEST COURT NEWS,
THE VERY LATEST SHIPPING NEWS,
THE VERY BEST ORIGINAL STORIES.

THE VERY LATEST SPORTING INTELL18KNCB,
THE FAR-FAMED ' TABLE TALK,"

THE CELEBRATED LETTERS OF A DISBANDED
VOLUNTEER,

Together with highly interesting and Tolaminons War
Correspondence from all our Armies in the field, and

I,IOHTNINQ WAR DISPATCHES
from erery point of interest, up to the hoar,

FIVE O'CIiOCK,
on

SCNDAT MORNING.
The SUNDAY MERCURY exceeds in cimlation the

combined issais of all the other Sunday papers, b.r more
than fifteen thousand copiss, and its immense editions
are rapidly increasing with every issue. OFFICE, No.
113 FULTON-ST.

JOHN HOOPER & CO..

CRTAND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AOINT^
To. 41 Park-row, Now-York,

Htv-Tork Times Building.

J. H. k Co. an huortiog adrertisemMts in all Nem.
papers published in the United States and British Pro-
Tineas. A careftal saieetion of papers is made, adapted o
aay bosioess, and tlw AsTisTisiwa is dona la th* b**t

poasibltssanner.saTini'tlme, trouble and expense to the
adTortiser. MzacHAirrs. BANxias. Baouas, SiiaiisBir
aad Raiuoas Asms, and bosiness men generally, wish-
ing to extend their trade. ar respectfUlT isTitadtocall
at tk* oOee, No. 41 Park-row, aad axaDiiBC papen aad
prie**.

Neailr an newspaper* published fbrougheat th* aooa-
try ar* reeelyed and filed at this offio*.

Barumcis. Me*Brs. H. J. Raynund ft Co., pab-
liaher* of the New-York Ttsnts, aa* th* pablishers at th*
kwUag anpa*n threngtoat Uaited State* aad
Casaoa.

FOR nY-PEF8IA, HKARTBUKN, ACIDI-
TY OF STOMACH, W-A TEK-BRASH, 4c., use

TADMANS
COMPOUND MAGNESIA LOZENGES,

No. 81 Bleecker-81. and No^2S8 4th-aTj

B~
UTIiER'S POirTABl.E GAS WORKS FOR
country seats, factories. &c. Over two hundred in use

in all parw of th i.i country and Cuba. Send for a circular.
JOHN UUTLER, No. 112 Fulton-st, Brooklyn.

B~TrTl.Klt'lS
NEwliAs'OIIi MAKES GAS

for about onivquurtcr the cost of Gas made from resin.

.Several hundred works are now uslag It. .Send for a cir-

cuiAfe JUUN iii.'':'Lii:i:,N9.ii4Fi^iiva-ft.,i;w*kijih

WIGS AND TOUFBES.
ORNAMENTAL EUIR ALL KINDS

HAIB DYE BEST IK USE.

HAIR DTIING ALL COLORS.

MOLDAVIA CKEAH, for prMerriag,

beanti41nK and forcing tlie liair to grow.

I3AI1 these anlcles can be fbund, in grsat-

est perfection, at W. A. BATCHELOB'S
celebrated establishment. No. M Boad-st

WIG-MAKER AND ARTIST IN HAIR.
rOUIS BASTET>

NO. 385 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK, Sole Inventor of

ILIiUSION WIGS AND TOUPEES,
And manulkcturerofallkindsof HUMAN HAIR WORK.

Offick or Tui U. S. Pbizs CoumssioifEas, )

No. 39 Chambers-st. J

pUBIiIC SALE OF PRIZE PKOPERTY-^ By the U. S. Marshal, under the direction of the U. S.

Prize Commissioners, on FRIDAY NEXT, the 20lb inst.,

at U o'clock A. M., at Wheeler's Stores, Atlantic Dock,
Brooklyn,SlMEOS tlRAPER. Auctioneer

The cargo of the Henri Lewis, consistiog of

921 bbls. Molasses.

Gs;^. bbls. Molasses.

31 hl.ds Sugar.
1 bbl. Sugar.
73 pase Glass.

2c:kscs Clothing.
8 cases Linseed till.

Also, the cargo of the Anna, consisting of
779 bbls. Resin.

102 bbls. SpiriU Turpentine.
'.2C3 Chairs.

1 lot l.'opper Sheets and Bolts.
F 11. OWEN, ) U. S. Prize
IIKM'.Y 11. ELLIOTT, J Commi^iouers.

TheaboTo sale is postponed to WEDNESDAY, 25th.

ClFFlCii or THE U. 3. PeIZE COMMI.iSIOXEES, >

No. 39 Chambers-st. J

PUBIilC SAI,E OFFHIZE PKOPEKTY.
By the U. S. Marslial, under the direction of the U. S.

Prize Cammissioners. on SATURDAY next, the 21st inst,,

ut 11 o'clock A. M., at the Uniou Stores, near llamlUon
Ferry. Brooklyn. SIMBON DBAPKP., Auctioneer.

THE CAUGO or THE SCHOONER ATBF.RT.
Assorted, for the Southern Market,

consistingof Salt, Coffee, Raisins, Oil. Sugar, Preserves
Ac. &c. Catalogues will be ready on Friday, at the office

of Simeon Draper, No. 3G Pine-st.

E. H. OWEN. ) U. S. Prize
HENRY U. ELLIOTT, ) Commissioners.

NEW SPRING CARPETS.
Among the new importations of late may be mentioned

an invoice of superb velvet, Brussels, tapestry and in-

grain carpets and English oil-cloths, which are now of-

fered to the public by the well-known flcm of

SMITH & LOUNSBEBY.
No. 456 Broadway,

at nnpreeedentedly low rates. The same house has on hand
a choice stock of domestic carpets and oil-cloths at pric*
to suit the most limited means.
The above firm will be constantly receiving new styles

in every variety and kind, wliich will be well descrying
the attention of a discerning public.

OUGH^ COiTdS^ CONSUMPTION,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, *c.

DR. D. JAYNE'S LXPECTORANT has been ibr thirty

years the standard remedy.
RECBiNT COUGHSand COLDS. PLEURITIC PAINS,

4c., are quickly and effectually cured by its diaphoretic,

soothing and expectorant powder.
ASTHM.t it alwa.vs cures. It overcomes the spasmodic

contraction of the air vessels, and by producing free ex-

pectoration, at once removes all difficulty of breathing.

BRONCHITIS readily yields to the Expectorant It

subdues the inflammation which extends through the

wind tubes, produces free expectoration, aud suppresses

at once the cough and pain.

CONSUMPTION. For this insidious and fatal disease

no remedy on earth has ever been found so effectual. It

subdues the iiiflammation, relieves the cough and pain,

and removes the diaiculty of breathing, and produces an

easy expectoration, v^hcreby all irritating and obstruct-

ing matters are removed from the lungs.

WHOOPING COUGH is promptly relieved by this E.x-

pectorant. It shortens the duration of the diseases one-

tiaif, and greatly mitigates the sufferings of the patient.

In all PULMONARY COMPLAINTS, in CROUP,
PLEURISY, ate, it will be fouiid to be prompt, afc, plea-

sant and reliable.

Soldby HEGEifAN i CO., Broadway, and by Drug-
gists generally.

Ub SL

^^JJEWPUBUCATTONS
VICTOR HUGO'S GREAT NOVEL,'

* * *

I-KS MISERABLES.
No book ha. ever been so devoured by the public nnc.

Uncle Tom's Cabin.' Edition after edition disappears
like snow-flakes on the

jater. it u the great semiation of
the day In Uterar, circles, and I do not wonder at it, for it

combloe* aU the elements that would naturally excite en-
thusiasm and stir th* souls of rea-Iers of all classes to their

verydepthsj' Paris Correspondence of the ^'cw-York

Evening Post.
* * *

LES MISERABLES.
The Literary sensation of the day indeed, of our time

Is the publication of 'Les Miserable!.'" JTeui-YorJir

Ltader.
* * *

LES MISERABLES.
" In this Tolums lies one of the noblest monuments ever

btiiltbyhiunangenlus to humanity itself; and the person

who misses it igiiores one of the sensationsof the age."

New-York Atlas.
* *

LES UISERABLE3.
Avottderfal bookcertalalj- no work of ancient or

modem times hu created 10 great a senaation at the start

aa the lait norel of Yictor Hngo." .^i^on; Argus,
*

LES MISERABLES.
' The simplest Incidents, the simplest characters, the

simplest scenes, make up what is rather a yaraCTa than a

noTel, and yet there never was a book that hold to much
Of tragedy and pathoe."Su^o/o Express.

* * *

LES KISERABLES.
"In fireshnessi in plqaancy, in pathos. In power of dra-

matic expresslont in delineation ofcharacter, and analysis

of mind and motive, the book has altogether no peer

among the best norals of the ^zj." Albany Argus.
* * *

LES MISERABLES.
" This long-expected romance reads like a feTerish

dream. We coolMi to reading its one hundred and fifty

octavo pages throagh at a single sitting."-^So<t* ZVciu*

cript.
* * *

LES MISERABLES.
" This crowning work of Victor Hugo's has appeared at

last. Thereof nothing grander in all literature." JreoA-

lynNews,
* * *

LES MISERABLES.
" A tale of extraordinary ability and jaitifiea the sen-

sation Its pubUcatipQ has created In Europe- We expect

it will hare the greatest run of any work of its order that

has come out for ye&ra.^^ Boston Express.
* * *

** Another edition of diii magnificoat nord ia now
ready*

Price, in paper corers. 50 cents and on superior paper
and cloth binding $1.

Copies sent by xxivl/ree, on receipt of price, by

CABLETON, Publisher,

(lateRudd L Carleton.)
No. 413 Uroadwayt corner Lispenard-at., New-Vork.

" A most powerful production." Ntiv-Hjven P diadium.
WILL Ba.rDBL13*lEU OV WBDriLSDAV. JLM 25,

Ai>iONG TQH; FIMS ;

^

SOUTH IN SECESSION-TIME.
BV tOilUNi* KJKtiK

I volume. 12mo. (^l^^ih, $1.
Containing-hn extraordiuary but truthful picture of the

entire social aystem of bomh farohua . di.->cri('!iig the
dfiiicstn; liteoi the rich platiters, the fciuali plai>tt;rj, Hi-U
tnu*' v>hiie IrjtiJi;' depiuun- actuj! sceuci amouK lliC
bliicka ou'the large and siual: piautiitiona.

^
CO.MENld :

Ch.\pter I. Arrival at i-eorKetownNor'turnal Adven-
tuj-es My A!non Driver iiia .Siiui^si I'liiory .

Oa-VPTtlR II. VViOsiiie Hus;/it.;i!it.\ A Mrai.gu Meetinj-A Weil orduTed I'lautation The Hiadeti iS^rin^t^ at"

fca-cB.Mon Kxpo(.-d intelli^ctioe of thu .Neyro iu.u-
coiitre with a. Scrts-iionisc.

CflApTEK HI. The BLi.-h: Dc-lines his Freedom A " Na-
tive

'

AbuMtioniyt .-wimijiuif lue Kaii.
Chattck IV, 1 OL>r Whiles-.Suurh tiiTulicu CIai--F-atcrs

I'oliLical Diacusston A s-erret l.eaifue.
Chapter \ . i tu the I'^miatioi,- The I'Uiucer'.'s Dwelling

.
IliB llou?ekefpt:r Ihe I'rocessof TurpenUoe Making'
The I'yiQg lioy The t^tory uf Jim :5am .^Iu,rdClc1^
I'urauitot thu 0\erseer.

Chapter VL The Flauujr i, Family The Old Nurse A
While Slave Woman's OpiuJon of Slavery j'lie Ne-
gro Quarteri Sunday Kxerci,ae3 The Takiuif of
Moye.

CuApTKa VII. Plantation lJi:>cirUDe The "OleCabin"
The Mode of Ne^'ro ruuiahment Tl;e "

'1 umb-
Bcreff'" A Ncifro Trial A Kcbcijiou A Turpentiue*
D(;aler.

CuAf rjkB VIII. The JTcFro liun'er Young Democrats
Slartliog .Statistics A FrLuJ Ne&ro.

Chapter IX. The Country Chuicii The "Corn-Crack-
er "Strange Disclo.'-uro.

Chapter X The Ne^To 1- unera.! The Burial-Cround-A
Nuaro SermoD iht; Appi.'arance ofJuley ihe Col-
onel s HeaTtlessncssl he Octoroon's Kxplanation ol"

it The Escape of Moye-
CuAPTSa XL The Pursuit The Start A Race We

Lose the Trail A Tornado.
CeAPTER XII. The Yankee Schoolmistress Schools at

the South.
Chaptsr XIII. The Railway Station Andy Jones The

Colonel's Departure-
CHAPTxa XIV. ibe Barbaciie The Camp-Ground A

Stump Speech Almost* Fight The Manner of Koast-
ins the Ox.

Chapise XV. Arrival at the I'lantation Disappearance
of .i uley and her Child The eld I'reachcr's Siury .

Chaptbr XVI. Appeiirance of the " Corn-Cracker''
' Drowned Drowned.''

Cbaptee XVJl The Small Planter His Houne-His
Wife His Negroes .1 .Juveiiiie' Darkey Wiijte and
Black Labor compared The Myaiuriea of ' Roaum"
Munufacturc-

CuAPTKR XVill. The Burial of Jule.
Chapter XIX. Homeward Bound Parting with Scipio

Why this liouk wa3 Written.
ChapterXX.-Fast Vewb from Moye and Scipio Letter

from Andy -lones.

CHARLES T. EVANS. Publisher.
No. aSii Broadway, New- York.

NEW PITBLICATI^NS.
TWO CAPITAI. MSWBOO&si

*

MJtXT TO-BAT.

I.

THE MOKGESONS.
Mn. STonniEB'B norel, which ha been wea^nly tz-

pecled and announced. The deep elementt of pusioa, Ito
intcDM realism, and the dramatic Interest of this remmrk-
able novel, wUl place its author high among female nonl-
uts. Price, 60 cenu, paper coTera, and $1, dothba.

II

OEIENTAL HAREMS AND SCENEP.T.
Apicyand pitiuant boot of trayel and adTentore im

theOnent. Translated from the Kroochof the fioe
"<:le,njt,so. GiTini the most bewilderinj and fa.cinr

T^r^ ';"1 of "f i" East. The freshesi, ma"iM. and interesting book on this subject eiter publiab-
- rrice, cloth bound, with tinted engraving, Jl a.

CAKLETON, Publisher.

_JO^I3Broidwaj. corner Lispenard-.t.. Stm-Y^X.
COMMENCEMENT

,.K-7irE"5rXT7ETirviJTTiS-**THE KNICKERBOCKKK ^Izl^i'-
wS'^^'^'l^p'JST^.'t; tTu'";*2i.'S'-^-d otj^jcontents embraces articles in prose auii poe.T-" .' - -

of its old and favorite contributors, bt*i ;e > VeC s etj^
es. etc.. from some of tiie most distinguiabeti munT;^
writers of the present day. The ""aaune

EDITOR'S TABLE,
always a feature with ' Old Kcick." occupies twentw
pages, and the best that has lor a long time apyeareci t
the public's favorite Monthly. The pabiisher pcmdis wit^
pleasure to this number as a slight proof of whai he >
tends to make the Macuzine. Whjie it will strengthen tte
tiebweon the KNICKKSBOCKER and its old parool.
he feels confident that it will bring many new readers xm
its already large list.

For sale everywhere.
lernu : f3 a year. Single Copies 25 ecnts.

MORKIS PHILLIfS,
I'ublislKr,

No. 532 Bro*d<ray, New-York.

FKESH SUM-nER BOOKIE
I.

GAME FISH OF THI NORTH.
A delightful new work, on FisV-Fishig Fish tci
Camping out I'rovisions Accoutrements Dreas Ex-

peosea Roughing It in the woods- Frout. and the places
to find them The l)est salmon grraiMte AOTentnre? im
the woods Adirondac-kUouotainv-Salt water fishingAiiAhow to do It. Altogether a witty and enteruiniog vo4-
ume fbr everyone who is a sportsman, or loves toraA
about sm;h subject*. Elegantly printed, bound and iUg>-
trated. Price $1 3S.

JOHN DOE AND BICHARO BOK.

A flrat-rate modem novel, of City life in New-York. k
E. S. GooLD. Cloth bound. Price 1.

CARLETON. Publisher. (Ute KuDb ft CaBLlTos.)
No. 413 Broadway, comer IJspenard-st , New-Tarfc.

BDCKIiE'S HISTORY OF CIVILIZATION..
D, APPLETON k CO,

Nos. 443 and 445 Broadway,
PtrBLI.<!H :

HISTORY OF CIVILIZATION IN INGLAXB.
By

HlSET Thohas Bdckli.
3 vols., 8to cloih. $S.

From the Boston Jovmal.
Singularly acute, possessed of rare analytical power,

imaginative but not faociful. nnwearied in researcn. anA
gifted with woniertul talent in arranging and moulding
nis material, the author is as fasclc.iting as be is teamed.
His erudition is imm'^nse so immense as not to be cm^ -

bersome. It is the result of a long and steady gx^wttk A
part of him^lf.

A VOLrWE OF ESSAYS. By Hesrt TBOJliS Boons.
MR. KI.MBAI.L S NKW VOLUME.

NOW BE.\DT.
I'Difjrm wilh "

St. Leper, "^na "
Cndercurrents," Tiim

T5c., grcor cloth ; or 5*)c.. in paper,
Students aiiuoav.

By RicnAaD B, Kimball, Author of" St. Leger,"fte.
COSTE.\Tj ;

A First Adventure. The Terrible Picture.
A Surprise, Tlio Water-Carrier.
Man and Woman Discussed. laMoigue.
1 be .^tory of Ludwig The Fair -Mystery,
liernhardi. Mane Laforet,

^ AlW, Kow ftEAbV,
U.N.'EKCUKIii;.N'TS.

4th Lditioo. IJmn. $1 25.
St. LEl.t.R.

Tth Edition. lLi3u. $1 25.
U.P. PCT-VAM. Publisher,

No. 53'_* Broadway. Sew York.

f<AIHBANKii>

^mKs-^,

PI.ATFOUM AND COUNTER
SCAI^E8.

Hore than on<? hundred different modifications, adapted
to erery branch of bii.^luesa.

lUastriLted and 'Ie>rri;<tiTe circulars sent npon applica*
Uon, by mail or otherwise, to

FAIRBANKS & CO.*
KO. 189 BROADWAY. NEW-YORK.

J. 1j, BK0WN\S STANDARD SCAL.ES.
ESTAHLISHEn 40 YEARS,

Adaptcdto every biauchuf business where an accurata
scale la required. Wc inanufactiire every Tsriety of
railroad, hay and coal Scule. I'latturm, counter. Hour
and wheelbarrow Scales. Il;iuk, druggists', ((rocers'and
family Scaleii. Alw, patent balances, weistierii beams
and apparatus.
All of which being our own ''ity make are warranted iu

every respect. Soecial attentiuu paid to orders for or-
eiKO standards.
Call or send for illustrated catalogue, containing testi-

monials, ic. It. liKUWN.
No. 3 Barclay-*!.; oi.()03ite Astor Hou-te.

Mr. J. T>. BROWKR. who haa l-eeu with thia bouse the
past 18 yeara stilt remain^s with us.

ALL^KTICI.E^ FOK SOCUIKRS
At Annapolis. Baltimure. WuNliinKtoD- aud other places
occupied by Union troops, should ho :*eEt nt half rates by
the HAKIJKN KXPRt^SS.

N. 74 liroadway.

MB~KEMKDY FOR CATARRH.
~

UURNOS CATaKRR SNUJ-F.
For sale by all l)ru^'i^Lll.

ASSOCIATION
OF THB ALUillNJ OF COL-

UMBIA COIJ.KGE A reuDion of the Alumni will
take place at th-j Cull-.-^ie buiMings, Kast 4atff.-t . near Hh-
av., on th^evaUUyt beforo t^iminyurcment. ,(unf-t,;it b

MRS. SOCTHWOKTH'S NEW BOOK.

liOVE'a LABOR WON.
BT

MRS. EMMA n. E. X. SOTTHWORTH.
Author of * The Lost Heiress.' The- Suscrted Wife,"'

"Curs'-'ui" Clifton," i:c.

LOVE'S LABOR \\i>S.
LOVE'd LAGOK WON\

LOVES LABOR WON.
MRS. SO!'THWORTH'd NEW BOOK.

LOVES LABOR WON. By ilr.-t. Eum.^ D. E. N. Sorrn-
W0RT1I, author of " The IjO.'^t Heiresd,''

" The Peserted
Wife," *' ("urte of Clifton." kc , is published and ft^r

sale, this day. by all bnnkseilers in N'ew-Vork and else-
where, complete in one lari^e uiioilei'iiiio volume, uiiifurin
with ' The Lost Htiress," und htmnd (u cloth, for 9I 2o,
or in two volumes, paper cover, for One Doaur.

Copies of the aboTowillUe sent to any one, free of

postage on remittioKthc price to the pubii^Lera
Published and for sale by

T. B. PETERSOV k BROinERS,
No. at* Chtstnut-^., Philadelphia.

To whom all orders muft be addreswi.
For ^^ale in New-'i ork bv F. A. liKADY. Ko. Ann-

6t.
;
DICK & EiTZiiEK.4l,D,W. J. POOLKY.^ CO., (J.

W. CARLETON, and by all other Booksellers and News
Agents in New-York and eleewhere.

MRS. GREY^~NEW BOOK^

TOE FJLIRT;
OR. PASSAGES IN THE

LIFE OF A FASHIONABLE YOLND LADY.
BY MRS. OBEY,

Author of the
" Gambler's Wife," etc.

THB FLIRT 1

THE FLIRT!
THE FLIRT!

MRS. GREYS NEW BOOK.
THE FLIRT; oa, Passagks in toe Life op a Fash-
jONABi.K YoiNii I.ADr. By Mfa. Ori:v. author of the
'GsmWer's Wife," etc , is published and for sale THIS
DA Y. by all booksellers in New-York and elsewhere,
complete in one hirge octavo volume, price 00 c-nts in
paper cover, and 75 cents iu cloth.

Copies of the above will be sent to aoy one, free of post-
age, on remitting the price to the publishers.
Published and for sale by

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. .106 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.

For sale in New-York by F. A. BRAIY. Vo. L'4 Ann-
St. : DICK & FITZGERALD. W. J. iOOLEY k CO..
G. W. CARLETON, and by all other booksellers and
news agents in New-York aud everywhere else. ^^^

^TrTIONErtV TO TAKE TO THK COUN-
^-7 niY. Every one should provide themselves witk
STAI'IONEltY, whith we keep in every variety.
Ccostantiy on hand, the best English and French stylos

of

LETTER,
NOTE PAPER, and

ENVELOPES,
As well a3

QO\.V> .\'ST\ STT.EL PENS.
WRTTINO-IiKSiiS FOK VRAVELING, "

MEMOliANDCM AND .SKETCii-BooKS,
*.c.. Ac. Ac.

D. APi-LETON k. CO..
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

Nos. 443 and446 Broadway.

THE MARUIAUE GL'lDEt BT DR. F.
KoLLKK. tiie well-kuowD anth 'r and lecturer. '200Uk

edition, with Colored Plates and WoM-cuts. It is alapt-
cd lor popular use.coutaininir everything Anatomit^J,
i'hysiological and lfecli>*al. relating to Marrisge. in a per-
fe^tiy moral and UDol-.jectionablo fonn-thou^ strictly
scieatifie. Every adu): sh>'B:d read it. There is no other
book like it in print, i'l ice $1, fur which it will be seat
free, by post, to any adilivss. Direct to ur- F. HOLLIOK,
Box No. 3,6wi i'ost-office. Nen--Vork Citv. Dr. HOL-
I.R'K'S Citj- office is No, ^"0. Broadway I^ours, Ifl till 3
o'clock daily, exc<*pt Sunday.

S~
pLENDii) i':ninER f \iniONS klk-
Xantly IllnstrareJ and fullvdescribe-i in Mrae. DEM<>-

RKSTS MlKR"ROFFAStH0NS. ind sold .

nta.

Broadway.

everywhere
Mailed free on receipt of the price. No. 4*3

MILITARY.
STANTON r.EUION.

COL. W. ii. AKLEN.
Recruits wanted immediately fur Company A, Staatob

T.<*j:ion. This 0'>!iipaiiy is i;eariy full, aud requires bnt
few men tocomp'o^it. Good tiu:irters. ration:, and uni-
farms of the regular arm.\ furnished as so^d h mustered
into the service. i'romotioDS to tn: ranL of Lieutenanla
made from the mo.-i dtseniu;? LOu-(.-.-mui:s^ioaed office

and privates. The evidence of t^ol. ACLcN S treatment
of hii< men in tlie Kir.--t Rtj^-Jinenr, is eul2cient ^.'uaran.et
to persims CDlistine of their bein^ properly provided for.

Rsnef Ticfceti furnished to families of stjlditrs. Apply .t

AV. H. .fENN'EM. Cap^uin Compauy A.
Recrnitini: Ofljco. No. 71 Cort.andt-st.

lIiADQLAr.TKR-^. L.MiAVE-^TE H-ALL. Broai^aj.

SPINOI-A'5l
K.MPIUE BilKJADE.-bEiNG

authorized by the (loveroor of the State 01 New-\ ork
to raise a Coiiipauy of \'olauteera, to be ii:ij^hed to Sui-

roja's Empire Bri.'.idc. I am nov,- ready to iLV.ive all alile-

bodied men who wish to serVo the.r coantry. in a Qrst-
class Company. Each maL.aii souu u.- he >:gn,- tlie roll,

will be Bub^i.-u-d and ciotiicd at the exptrii;Cif the (ioT-

ernment, and seut t" '.omferi^jML- qii;trt. i> ;it ;-::ii;;). near
,

the City. J'ay iroui il-f to f.iJ per moxith. lo commence
from d'tte of e'iiii:*tnjeni.

iil.O. ii. ll:Tt HC'iCK, Lieut.. Po^ruftir? < iffcer.

IVOTXCE
il I'RISONERS All p-.-rtont belor

T4VO STANDARD BOOKS.
Just Published by C. SCRIi;NER, No. 12i Grand-st.

LECTURES ON THE SCIENCE OF LANGUAGE.
By Max Mcli f.r. From the second revised London

Edition. 1 vol., 12mo.. *1 50.

tYom the Atlaiiirc Monlhly.
It is by fer the best and elereht pummiDgupof the

present condition of tbeScience.of l^n;,'uage that w have
evTteen, while the liveline~ of the st> !- and the varie:.T

and freshness of illustration miike it ext;eediUKly iuier-

esting.

LECTCRES ON THE TITSTORY OF THE EASTERN
CHURCH.

By A. P. Stamlet, D. 0., auth-.-r of " Sinai and Pales-
tine.

"

A'C, &o. 1 vol - f^etavo, $2 50.

FiomHir Chr*.yt( in Erammer,
The volume is aserie..** of inngniticpnt pictures, perfertly

drawn, jierfectly colored, with the must artistic arrau^re-
ment of light and tiluide. witli the m<>ttt hnished groupint;
of figures, with a b;u'!i;^round ard foreground propor-
tiuiieJ. and over till ai. atmo.-^phtrc as rich and wanuas
the atmosphere iif the l;mil.-* which thcvolume descrihv;*

* Sent by mail, post-puid, on receipt of price.

OCCACCIO'S DECAMERON.- THK J;AV-
est. Lterary least that ever regaled human ta^ti-.^

Ne
and beautiful edition, with iH steel engraving'*- ^^"jL

'^

mhil. cnreiuliy sealed from impertim'tii "''''--'O P^J?^^
free, 00 receipt of $1, by tht:paUaei/.'rVUV IN liliAISttl-

AUi>. No. Sa^n-SU

TO KKTUKNKD VOI.OTEKR
jirg to any of the

volunteer regiments of the Luiied States .\rmy, who hnve
beeu exchanged or released, arc requested to reicrt them-
selves (with descriptive lists,) w ithout dcliiy. at Fort Col-
umbus, d'overnor s Island, where they will be mustered
lor pay. kc.

All prisoiK^rs bel'.nging to any rejnincnts of the r?i;alar

army wi 1 reiort to tl.eotEctrm uuuimand al tort Hamil-
ton. LoEg Island. By order of

Gen. HAKVEY liROWN, Commanliti;.'. A-c

?CLiiL.l^AN INFANTRY ."^KEiNiJ Al THOR-
izcd by the Governor of the S:ate o! .^'cw-^^.rk lo

rai>e a company of voluuters to lie ready in si3t:y days, 1

call upon all vouag men iiesirous to Jet:i niy twiuiKiuy to

apply immediately. $100 bounty, and pn.v
fro'ji

ti'S t

S'.iJ per mimth.one month's iwiy iu aJvan.e. .iccor.ling t a
bill passed the United ."^tates Seni'tf -'n'"'

"
,Il

- Hf^ad-
qnarters. No. 602 Broadway. Capt- VVM. W. BAILS.
late Lieutenantin Mexican War.
Approved at th i niu-d Stnt.-5 Vu-tennp office. June

4, lati:;. by Capt. V. S. Larnci, L aited Mat^s Army^

Gesebal nKADQL'AETEas, Spinola -s Ekpfkb
B::!flArE,-jLVPAVETTE H-\U., >

Nrw-YoRtv. 'une 21'. l-^. J

GENEKAI/
nKADQIAHTEKS OF THR

Brigade has t>e'n eataMished nt Lafavelie liwU,

New- York, aad it No. ."^Jl Fulton st , iTrotitlyn.
Cm. Spinoia will be at Brooklyn Hea^.tiuirters frnm 9

until l-.A. M.. each day, and at New- York tro.Ti -j until*

p. 51. each day. By order of (;^'q. ^ifiSOL.*-
L. H.i.NLi.T. Actios Assistant Adjutant-Cenerii!.

ASUBSTITI'TR
WANTKD-KOR A HEM-

ber of the Twenty-second Rci-imcnt :%.*- >
J*.

*

mustered for three ntmths. or le-;s. ' unorni, rpti^iuc

knapsack and haversack furnished, an^-* :rar:--por atjoa

paid to Harper's Kerry. Attendan-v w:!i be .myen
it .^-

ond Regiment Armory, 7th-st.. from 4 tiil .' o clock this

afternoon. _ ,_
iAsir.MILITAKV SAO-

.It-t-.iii \viV g3<d cndi-
tion. Pr. i.erfy'fTf"a liclrl .Kf-.-.-r re-i*.; e.l -^ " v

Jf

C.

5. COXHI^.AD. saddler. No. l.ii!* M-oadway, war >th-st.

Forsale-a second-
dle. bridle, cloth. Jtc.

Thnv iii^t cnnip;eted my ei.tw* new :<ick of spni

ana sumiLicr ^ "'''"*'/^- ., . , 1 .,'* ivi.. riuiar*M

CL..VUKT WI.NES AND ItUAM>lE!?.
Krofu >rj>*iri i'aal de Coumck. Hoaod ftt (iijaad, Bor^

W.imntod strictly iwre. I'oisaleby
, . _

.1. M.MU; MAP.riN. Iiapoiter. 2.3 IVarl-st. N. T-

SAPfsVllQ\^> TJtATK U K.\Tli.ACX-
K.
knoVQ, tv

"

liF KOOTS. FOR !.HKi;-li KOOt BKI.K
i

Tliix-itratt. from which the licalthi" bcieraM knoTo
I Ti3 Koaiips Root Beer is u aJt'. is put ivp in boltTw t iBc-,

, 6o,..rland:i-ciich. snff.ciciitto uiuV 10. z., .5 nd aw
I i;ai;iii,ol tliel>eti. i:i'0'.!diN'ii'. ;i"- "lasuu-it. Swl*.
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AEUGIOUS HOTICSS.
HBAFVOym FOB 8CK-

riao, te."8ban w* knew each othar then r" "Wbcr*

aSrlTr" BlmOin." -TheM ii besabful world.

"Don't Tou hear the aoxela comlaj J" ^^''rt"; ,LvS
Sorts* shmU com* azaln no more. " Price 3 en ,^^l^ dSiST^ilJr 100. l;tKe 1 cent. In lOieet

fbnn. with dwbo accompanlineiit, .is conw. j_._
SbuilSlb^HOBAc'rWArERS, No MlBr^ww.

cSaaJci. and TOMLlNSOJiA BltO.. Chicago.

Rgf.
DE. lilTTI-BJOHN, OF THE CHnRCH

Hi the Holy Trinity. Brooklyn, wUl praach a baoealau-

reece MFBon before the Claas ol USt at Calambia College,

frinity Chapel, on SUKDAY KVtNING, JuoefJ,
aervice to commence at a qoarter before 8 o'clock. The
l^resident, J^aculty, Troatees. membera of the Alnmnl Aa-
aaciation and studente of the College are invited to attend.

The ijraduating ClaM are requested by tbeir|Comniittea
to appear in gowna.

orriHE PRBDICTBD DE8T1NT OF THB
-X Vniui Statu m connection wUk tht conung qf

CirUt *out iaM-(, on^ tlu ensumt MiUuuum, with on
aMmmotion ofikenettim tfhetker Lmas Nafoleonu
mcfutuTtMm of Sin," (3 Theaa. U.) A lectareanm tUa,
Is Rer. M. BaxTia, Ipiacopal Mtniiter, In Mlaaiaa
Chapel, comer of Bniadway and mh-at, oa SUNOAT,
teP.M.

ATMON ARMY UEETIMO WII.Ii BK
held In the State-it. CongieaatloDal Cbnrcb, Brook-

iTB, owler the aoapioea of theBoard a( PobUcatlon of the

alaiiiien Dutch Choreh. for army pnrpoeea, on 8UN-
'pAttatTi^F.M. Addreana maybe expected from ReT.

Dt. iiaiciiuiD, Cbaplaia of thaNe-York ! ortynilghtb,
oiathera. OoUeocioB taken. AU are eordially InTltad

Oatland. _^

^re oordlallj Inylted to attend.

AT THE STATB-8T. CONGRBOATIOIIAI.
Church, (near Uoyt-.t..) Brooklyn, BeT^.N"*"

HasTo.v, castor, preaching SUNDAY, at 1 A.M.,u>dS P. M. Subject of morning's iennon-n Btautwi
md Leuoni IJ Summer. Sunday School at and 2

elock. Lectuia and Prayer meeting every Tneaday
avenlng. __-.
3T. ANN'S CHURCH-18TH-ST., NEAR 6TH-
9av., Key. Thomas Giiiaoail, Rector. SUNDAY
arWces at lOH o'clock A. U.,3M and 8 o'clock P. M,
fternoon being for deaf mutes. Rer. Dr. SliCicTM, or

It. John's Chapel, will preach in the morning, and Rer.

t. C. EwtK will delirer another of Itii iermoni on tha

Blbis In the OTecing. Seats Irea.

REV. MR. JONES, ASSISTANT MINISTER AT
the Church of the Epiphany, will preach in the Free

Church of the Holy Martyrs, Foreyth-st., near Canal,
SINUAY EVB.Nl.VG. Strangers moved In tbeneigh-
barhood are cerdially invited to this recently improved
Md reooTated church.

REV.
H..MATrl!<O.N WILL PREACH AS USU-

al. in the new Independent Methodist Church, llst-

at.. near Dth-av., (St. Johns.) on SUNDAY, at 10)4 A. M.,

and at '% V. M. By siiecial request, the evening dis-

course will br upon the subject of Majriage. Seat! oheer-

fttily provided fo r all strangers.

MEMORIAL. CH URCHt HAMMOND-STREF.T,
corner Waverlcy-place. Rev. Hsnbt E. Montqom-

xar. Rector of the Church of the Incarnation, will preach
on SUNDAY EVENI.NG. Services at 10>4 A. M., 4and
a o'clock P. M. Seats free. The regular Quarterly Col-

lection in aid of the churcb will be made at each service.

S3

FIVE POINT.S HOCUB OF INDl'STRV-
No. I'm Worth-st. Religious exercises in the Mission

Chapel EVERY SU.VDaY AFTERNOON. at 3 o'clock.

StraDgers and ciiizecs are cordially invited. Direct

rente ujrotigh Broadway to Wonh-st., thence to the Flva
Points.

ORDINATfON MR. JOHN P. WATSON WILL
Ije ordained to the Gospel Miiristry by the Third Pres-

bytery of New-York, on SUNDAY (to-morrow) EVEN-
ING, at TSt elock. in the 13th-Bt. Presbyterian Church,
ear 7th-ay. Sermon bj Dr. A. D. Smiih ;{charge by Dr.;fchi

BuECHigp ; the Molerator, Rev. C. P. Bii^a, to preside.

GEO, 8TOKK.S, EDITOR OP THE"BlBtE
EXAMIXEK. will preach at Botanic Hall. No. 68

Ease Broadway, to the Second Advent Church, looking
fbr Eternal Life, at the soon coming of their Life Giver,
an SLNiJAY. at 10J A. M. and 3P. M. All lovers of

pore Bible truth are oordiatly invited to attend.

METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH
Attorney -St. Rev. Wm. P. HAMUOlfD, Pastor, will

preach on SUNDAY MORNING, at lOX o'clock.

A stranger in AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock ; 73< o'clock
P. M. by the Pastor. The public Invited. Seats free.

U A GREAT WORK."-REV. I. S. KALI.OCH
Awiil preach UDon Tfte Grrof Work of yfhemiah,

RABBATH MOKNING, andinthe EVENING upon The
Pxftlms 'j/ Daindf in the Laight-it. Church, corner Laight
and Varick sts., St. Johns Park.

THE HUTCIIlNiSONS UP TOWN."
The HTTCnlNSON FAMILY give one of their (irand

Musical Concerts at Prof Mattison's Church. 41^t-fit.,

near tith-av.. on MONDAY EVENING neit. TickeU,2S
cents. For the benefit of the Sunday School.

HE ANNUAL SERMON BEFORE THE
Church Missionary Union of the Ueneral Theological

eminary. wUl be preached on SUNDAY EVENING, at
So clock, at St. Peter's Church. 2tjth->t., near Sth-av., by
Bev. ALIIASDIE H. ViSTOS, D. D.

"THE RELIGION OF JOY" WILL BE THE
X subject of the SUNDAY EVENING discourse at the

Brooklyn Tabernacle. Rev. William Alvis BAim.aw,
Pastor of Elm-place Coneregational Church, will preacll
at 10>S A. M.. aod at lij P. M.

ALANSON M. E. CHURCH-NORFOLK ST.,
near Grand. PreachiDg on SUNDAY, at 10)4 A. M.,

by the Pastor. Rev. J. E. seablks ; at 7)4 P. M. sermon
toyonng men. Preaoklog TUESDAY, andPr^er-meet-
ina THURSDAY EVENING.

FIFTIETH-ST.
M. E. CHURCH SOCIETY

now worship in the hall southwest comer of 3d-av.
and S2d-st. Services at ia) A. M. and 7%i P.M. Sunday
School at > A. M. and 2 P. M. The public are invited to
attend.

T THB TWENTIETH-STREET UNIVER-
SAI.IST CHURCH, between 6th and :th ava. Rev-

S.
PtTiRS, of Williamsburah, will preach on SUNIlAY
ORNING at 10)4 o'clock. Sermon ui the AFTERNOON

at 3)4 o'clock

REV.
DR. W. R. WILLIAMS WILL RE-

PEAT TO-MORROW EVENING ie the Baptist meet-
fciR-house on Grove-street., Jersey City, the i,ermon re-
cently delivered in Providence, R. I. Services to com-
lence at 7)4 o'clock.

FOCRTH-AV. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
confer of 4th.av and 22d-st. Services in this church

an SUNDAY NEXT. 22d inst., at 10)4 o'clock in the

JI'iRNI.SO,
an>l at T?i o'clock in the EVENING. Rev.

OIL Parker, L>. P.. Pastor.

THE AF'rEKNOON SERVICE IN THE
Reformed Dutch (. hurch, 2]st-3t.. between 5th and Sth

avs., under the pastoral care of Rev. Alexander R.
TMoMpsolf. will cofnmence at 4)4 o'clock. Morning ser-
Tice at 10)4 o'clock, as usual.

THE STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL AT MO-
zart HhII, No. 663 Broadway, in behalf of the children

of deceased or disabled soldiers, closes TO-DAY. Miss
BvNNETT will give some of her popular Scotch ballads and
patriotic songs in the EVENING.

A"
NEW ENTERPRISE.-DUTCH REFORMED
CH.\PEL. Kev. I>r. ^ AN Ne.st will pre^trh in this

Chiipf-l. on Wes' S' th St.. between !Jroadway and Pth-av.,
CO Sl'NDAY. at 10^ A. M. and at * P. M. Sabbath
Sch.iol at 2)i P. M.

r. JOHN'S ;W. E. CBUItCH FIFTY-THIKD-
lit.. between Broa-lway and Mh-uv. Preaching on

"

eilSDA Y by the Pastor. Rev. Alexander McLean, at
iti'*^ A M. aed 7?i P. M. Thepuhlic is cordially invited
to attend. Sabbath School at 9 .\. M. and 2 P. M.

A"
niSCOlRSK ON THE PKOPIIECIES

that relate to j^resent and In:;;endiuK events, will be
preached by tb^ Pastor of Mount Zion Church of the Sec-
ond .\dven'. SU.NDAY AKTF.I'.NOON. at 3 o clock, in
Union BuiI<iiDf<s. No. 163 howery. Seats free.

iTl' KCn ORGAN EXHIBITION. THE
large organ ju.^t ompkte'l for Christ Church, PoUKh-

keepsie. i^ oo exl ib'tiiU THIS DAY, at Jardine A Son's
fcetry, corner of White and Centre its. The public are
respectfully invited.

J^TThn-street
m. e. church.-rev.

Wm. H. MlLBtJXN, Pastor, will -pre.'ich on SUN'hAY
MORNING, at 10)4 o'clock, and in the EVK.N'ING at

IIS4. Seats free. Strangers are invited to attend.

LD MEN. RET G T. FLA N i7rrs~WILL DE-
liver a sermon on i5UND.\Y EVENING. Of Old iieu.

Services m'-rningaod evening- at -the usual hours, at iho
Second Universalist Ciiurch, cor llth-st. and 'M-av.

Central presbytehian church-
(Rev. Iir. RocKWEii's) Schcrmarhom, near Ncv;na-

f,
Bruolilyn. Kabbath services nntil further notice, at

J54 A.M.aiidP. M. Kabbath School at 9 A. M.

OPE-^-ArirpREArniNG will (D. V.) BE
continnid In Astor-place every week-evening ne.xt

wiek.hy k:v. M BfxTSB. of th ; Episcopal Church, aj
durinx the list five weeks, at 61i o'clock P. M.

CHURCH OF THE MEnlATOR, LEXING-
lon-v.. C'.rner of ?.uih-t.. I!ev. .Sripiielt E. Tv.fO.

Jr .

P-t^'foT. Service* on SUNDAY, at IW4 A. M., anda
oi-lock I'- M.

TJ.*?^:- "^r,".'J*J.r'* WILL preach in

^PRINTING materials!
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THBEX AND FOnX-nTLDnCN COLLARS.

T atl Itmltm ml Parii itylea.

8ATJZB MXBnrO SHIRTS AND DRAWEES,

ESfh^ neommended for Summer ose.

.mxin GLOVES AND OAUNTLKTS,

At much I< Ouai regular prices.

fan LliBLI THREAD HOSK AND HALF HOSB.

UnrlTaled In ftyla and qnality.
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RICH DRESS goods:

0R2AT CLOSING OUT SAUI
OP TH ENTIRE STOCK

or

CHA9. HEARD & CO., NO. 3M ORAND-ST*
COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 8,

tW.OOO worth of Rich Dress Goods,

Reduced 40 per cent.

$25,000 worth df Domestic Goodl,
Reduced 30 per cent.

$20,000 worth of Pure Irish Unanl,
Reduced 40 per cent

$25,000 worth of Rich Mantillas,

Reduced 60 per cent.

In olTering the above goods at these reduced prices, we
trust the former reputation of this establishment is a auffl-

cient guarantee of our present intention.

We therefore oiTer the inducements to purchasers.
lOll.UOO YARDS OF CHOICE GOODS,

For traveling dresses at b^i cents per yard.
8,000 yards Barege Anglais, at 63^ cents per yard.
10,000 yards Barege Himaiays, at6!4 cents per yard.
20.000 yards rich Brochetirenadme. at l'.;3< cents per yard.
6,000 yards black (.iroa de Ithin Silks (high lustre).

From 75 ceuts to *i 25 per yard.
10,000 yards rich plain and fancy Silks (new styles).

From 63 cents to *1 oer yard.
MANTILLAS AND SACQUES (in Silk anil Cloth),

From $2 to *8.

3,000 Garments, from $2 50 to $10 of the latest itylea.

10.000 pairs of British Hosiery, from 10 cents to 15 cents.

16U dozen ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs, at 6)< cents.

350 dozen ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs, at I'iM cents.

80 dozen ladies' Hem-stitched aandkerchiefs, at IS cents.
THE ENTIRE STOCK

HOUSEKEEPERS' GOODS,;
Containing
30.OUO yards Blciched Cottons, of the best make.
60.000 yards Unbleached Cottons.
2.000 Marseilles Counterpanes and Quilts.
20,000 yards of Lace and ^tusiin Drapery.
1,000 dozen Fine Linen Napkins.

10.000 yards Fine Linen Diaper Cloth, damask.
10,000 yards Fine Linen Toweling.
1,500 Fine Linen Table-cloths, damask.
Hotel-keepers, of all others, are especially Interested,

and should examine this stock without delay.
Sale Peremptory,

And the entire stock closed out at the earliest possible
moment. CHAS. HLaRD & CO., No. 301 Grand-st,

AWMMGS FOR DWELLINGS.
AWNINGS FOR DWELLINGS.
AWNINGS FOR DWELLINGS.

ALL STYLES AT LOW PRICES.
G. L. t J. B. KELTT,

No. 359 Broadwar.

GLOVES OLOVEtiQLOVES. 2(0 DOZEN
llld-made Silk at 38c.; 5no dozen Ladies' Hoae fine

Hoaa We.; Ladies' and Misses' UuiieariBeattf t best
Paris Kid, 3e. Also, Alezaodie's and CoaToisier's Kid
and Silk Gloves, at ELGSB'S, N09. 8W and 882 Broad-
way, near 19th-9t

WASH SILKS AND REAL PINE-APPLE
GOODS, and all other scarce and curious articles;

American Indian Bark and Bead Work, Fans, with other
varieties at FOUNTAIN'S India Store, 663 Broadway.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

LADIE<!t'I101U:,KIK
SU:ka.M. WOLNDED

6.iLI>lr;IiS. ILe i-ojrd ..; liir/.rtors iwjf leave to ra-
mi :id thfir frxods.md the puhli, ..rthi' urnl necesalired
ot -iiorc thiO ".i.u ^iettanii wotinded oldi-rs now under
their care '. Il"-, are dmly cxpeiit.riK large nccefwiou-
M'Miey, tlann,.l :ii.d plain cotton shirla. cantou-tlannel
dra"'er!>. p,intaJoons. ,ilipper8. and <-Hli, o gowns, are very
mncJ needeil. Pr>v>sions. deilcac.e^. \ii.,-aand liMUttni,
will be ihankfnllv received at the "

II jme,
"

corner i.f

I.c\ington-av. Da 6lBt si. Allartlc'Cs ,;nt to the Am,;rl-
ean Kxpri,^ Ci, . -joriier Hudson snd Jay sts., and Nos,
124 and irt: iiieuavjiy, vill beacstlNS f cbaise.

GlaASS LETTERS
BEAUTIFUL, ATTRACTIVE AND BRILLIANT,

GILDED OR STAINED, as adopted for firat-class ritoro

Windows, &0. They cost but little more thaa, andloug
outlast, ordinary Rilding, and can be remored. ALm,
Wood, Metal, Porcelain and other Sign Letiers. Dep6c
No. 83 John-st., New-York. WILLIAM H. KINSLEY. ,

GOLD QUARTZ MINES IN NOVA SCOTIA.
The subscriber, who bas secured large Government

claims in the above mines of great value, aud who will
leave in a few dayu Tur the uiine;*, wants a party with
some capital to join him, as further outlay for machinery
for cruaning, &c., will be required. The mines are now
in operation and & large pront will be realized immedi-
a ely. A party or parLies with from $3,0i>0 toilO.UOO may
apply to G. E. MII.LS at the office of N. W. Busteed,
Room No. 2, No. ti Wall-bt., New- York.

Ck-Sto;-gfli^ mvm,, Snswamsr !<!,> 4*1-

8ITUATIONSJW^ALN
FKIlAJt-BB.

A's'cBAlufBBRlltAiD,
Accr-A PROTESTANT

ffirl wishes place ia tke oooatrym chambermaid,
and fine waitbine and ireoiits : hasJour years' City ref-

erence from her last place. Call at No. 300 East l&th-st.,
second fleor. for twodayi.

B CHA9IBEK91AID AND \VAIT&S.
Wanted, by a respectable Protestant girU a sltaation,

as chambermaid and waitress, and to do the fine washing
and ironing, or as aarse, and to de plain sawing : Qo ob-
jection to the country ; best of City reference. Apply at
Kg. 47 West ISth-st., between sth and 6ch ars.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS, OR
NUR81<: AND SEAMSTRESS.-A neat, obliging

girl, with the best of reference, desires a situation in City
or countnr in either of the above capacities : can operate
on the Wheeler k Wilson Machine. Apply at No. 378 bth-
av.. upstairs.

8 CHAMBERMAID AND \FAITRESS,
A situation wanted by a young ^rl of 17. as chom-

berokald and waitress ; would take ckre of children : will
be well recommended from her last place, where she can
be seen until engaged, No. 2 East 3Stb-st.

8 COOK.-A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
woman wants a situation as a first-class cook ; nnder-

stands pastries and jellies ; perfectly understands her
business in all its branches ; prefers the City ; best of City
references given. Can be seen, for one week, at No. 37*7

lt-av., between 224 and 23d sts.

8 COOK, WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
Scotch Protestant-woman, a situation as cook ; under-

stands her business thoroughly ; the country preferred ;

or would go as cook and^seamstreai ; five years' reference
from her last place. Call for two days at No. 28 Eaat
llth-st.. rear building, between 2d and 3d ava .

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BT A RE-
spectable young woman as good plain cook ; is a first-

rate washer and ironer; has the best of City reference,
and has DO objections to go ashortdistance in the coun-
try* Can be seen, for two days, at No. 137 West 2oth-Bt. *

$40 000 THE SUBSCRIBER-A THOR-
ough business man. has (be ^ibove amount

which he would liKe to invest, either in the importing;,
commisiiiou or banking busincas. and would like an ac-

tive partner with the i^iime amount, anil one who is quali-
fieti for the position. All communications will be held

strictly confidential, and wi!l be returned if desired. Ad-
dress B. B.. Boat No. l><'i Times Office.

LUMBER-YARD FOR SALE. THE STOCK,
flxiurea. good-will and real estate of a well-estal)lisbpd

lumber-yarU, doing a good business, for sale on eii^y

terms; or, the yard would be leased, if preferred ; a rare
chance for any one desirous of en^-aging in a paying buoi-
ne3. A pply personally or by letter- to the sub6cril>er, on
thepremises, footof lajth-st. and North River. Man hat-
tanville. N. Y. W. DUNNING.

FOR SALE WIG, FANCY HAIR-WORK AND
jewelry busineas, established nine years, in a city of

8a.(K-0 inhabitant*; will be sold in two parts if required,
or with all or part of the stock. A splendid opportunity
to any one wishing to enter the business. No. 42J Broad-
way. C. B. HOWES & CO.

FOR SALE THE OLD-ESTABLISHED DRUG
store, No. 127 Bowery, corner of Grand-st.; it oilers

great inducements ; well-stocked, and doing cash busi-
nesa. Apply at No. 127 Bowery. afierS F. M.

FOR SALE A FiKST-RATE BUTCHKK SHOP,
in the upper part of the City, north of the Tth-av.

Inquire of JACOB b\ RUULE, No. 144 Delancey-Bt.

FURNITURE.

A FAMILY DECLININU HOUSEKEEP-
ING witihea to dispose of some very neat luruiture,

such as carpcta, nearly new, oil-cloths, ;wo handsome
suites of parlor rosewood furniture, leight pieces in each
suite.) covered in crimson aud gold silk brocatel. ro:^-

wood cvnire tables, pictures, ornaments, &c. 3lc. Furni-
ture was made to order by Belter & Ce.. in Broadway.
and has not been nsed b:X mnths; id just as good as

new, and will be sold very low. If applied for immedi-
ately, wJl sell one suite for $100. Addrega HUDSON,
Box No. 116 Times Oifice.

ENAWELED
CHAMBER SUITES OF FUR-

NITl'UK in all c lors and styles, at wholesale and
retail, guiles Si^o and upward. AIno. solid walnut suites,
mattr^-.8e, painaBB<;8.&c. WAKREN WARD. No. 277

Canal-st., foir doors east of Broadway.

METALS.

ShbT IBONT-ljCSSrANTBELGIAN AiTDlPA^
tent LoUiibftd imltstioa Ruuia sbeet-iroa, usorted

nambeit. AlfCiiBroeaivflate. charcoal and eoke.una.. ^j THOIHO* k CO., M.. U WaJef-rt.

MM. HI Y ^
<

f,^^^ ^

TOOTH POWDER
THi'^FOLi.OWiNa BNDt.Ka CO-IAIENT 3UF4B-

FLUOUS:
FrXSIDENTIAI MlNSIOV,

Washi.notoh, D. C. April 22, 1813.
Dr. Amo-* Jr.oKoN, No. 73 East 12th-8t., New- York :

Sir The cajec>utaining your FAB-FAKI> TooTB-Pow-
9xaba3bet>n -ec^ived, and i cheerfully testify to Itaso-

pprioriij to a'! others I have ased, in thoronghlycleaoBlng
tt* mouth, purifyiog the breath, and whitening ti>fttaaUw

For saUmfc druggists Trade suppUed. Made acly by

TRY IilNlOP'?
8PLENUI,> VLB,

IN CASK .:> i, ....I ,|,ED,
WholesaiC .i.i.; ir-r .-ai.,;!/ u^

W. Vi.iKi{,>, II,:

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK,
by a respectable young woman ; understands bread*

pastry, puddings, pies, kc ; no objection to go a short dis-
tance in the country ; good City reference. Call at No.
376 loth-ar., between 27th and agth sU., tor two days.

AS COOK^SITUATION WANTED, BT A &E-
spectable jrirl, ta cook ; U willing to do hooMWork ;

oouDtry Bltuwon preferred; City referencegiven. Can
be seen at her pretest employer'!. No. 173 East 16th-st.>
near 2d-aT., for two days.

AS COOK dbc WANTED, A SITUATION AS
cook and to assist in washing and ironing. Apply to

her present employer. No. 23 West 3&th-Bt., nearSth-av.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
A respectable, steady Protestant girl with undoubted

reference, desires a situation in City or country; will be
found a good cook and baker ; washes and irons la tha
best style. Apply at No. 378 6th-av., up stairs.

AS HO LasEKEEPEK.-WANTED A SITUA-
tlon by a fi.nely-educated and experienced lady as

housekeeper in some respectable family, widower's pre-
ferred ; Is fond of children, and will do her best to please;
is a Ane seamstress also ; best reference given and re-

quired. Address M. P., Box No. 177 Times Office, for
three days.

AS nOUSEKEEPER-AN AMERICAN WIDOW
lady, without incumbrance, wishes such a position, in

a widower's family ; would be capable of attending to a
physician's office, when required ; is not afraid of work
and will do her best to please ; has ^rst-class references.
Call at No. 121 White-st.

A'
S HOUSEKEEPER. WANTED. BY AN
American lady, a situation as housekeeper in some re-

spectable fiunily ; is competent to take entire charge.
Call or address a note to Mrs. R. L.* No. 233 Spring-st.,
near Varick, for one week.

S HOUSEKEEPER OR SEAMSTRESS.
Wanted, a situation as housekeeper or seamstress,

by a respectable widow lady ; would have no objection to

f;o

in the country, or have the oversight of children. A
ine addressed to Mrs. H. A. B., Box No. US Times
Office, will be attended to, or can be seen at 282 Grand-st.

S LAUNDRESS. WANTED. BY A COMPK-
tent, tidy woman, with excellent City reference, a Bit-

aation as laundress ; does ap lineos in style ; or as cook ;

understand s merits, poultry, baking and pastry, soups and
game ; will fill either situation ; wages $8. Call or send
oNo 184 East 2l8t-st., for two days.

S LAUNDKESS.-A SITUATION WANTED A.S
first-cUsa laundress ; understands all kind^ of tine

washing and French tiutinjr ; has lived with aome of
the beit families in this City ; the best of ijiiy refer-
ences given; no objection to the country. Call at No. -10
7th-av.. between 24th and 25th sts-. third floor, back room.

S LAl'NDRESS. SITUATION WANTt:D. y
a respecc:*ble Scotch Protestant woman, as tirst-:lais

laundress ; has no objection to go out by the day ; good
City reference. Call at No. 1 Patchen-place, lOtb-st.,
west of Gth-av.

S LAUNDRKSS.-WANTED BY A RRSPECT-
able young woman, a situation aslflundre.s. Apply

at her present employer's. No- 14 West 26th-st., for two
days.

S NURSE.-WANTKO, A SITUATION AS
nurse, by a respectable woman ; could take care of an

infant, or of larger children- Apply at her present em-
ployer's, No. 1j7 West 4i;th-st.. three doors from Broad-
way, immediately. No oijjection to the country.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WAN iKD,
by a mo5t respectable youn?[ woman, a situatiun as

nurse and seamstre.-is in a private family, or would have
no objection to do light chamborwork : can produce the
best of City reference. Inquire, for two days, at No. 51
West ISth-.it., in the rear.

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS TO
be had, civil, neat and capable, at the largest old-

established Institute, on the corner of 6th-aV. and llth-
st.. for German, Irish, Kpgllsh. ProtesUlTit and Amerknu
women. Conducted by Mrs i.'t <tvr>. .; ,jl pia^.** al-

Wa>d rcddj.

OLORED HELP-COLORED HELP.
W anted, a situation a? fin>t-clatt<4 cook, or as fhamber-

maid.or laundre-^p, either in City or country. Inquire at
TITUS'. No. 247 Thomp.^on. corner 4th-9t.

SALES.
A^'^^BOOk^KEEPER.

WAN^ED^ a' SIT
tion as booic-keeper's assibtan:. or :i3 an entry clerk ;

City reference given. Addres;? H. W., 35 Wei*t44ih-a:.

S COACHWAN.-WANTKD. A SITUATION AS
coachman by a steady man, who can be- hiiihty rec-

ommended by his last employer, where b** has liTed for
the last hve years. Address T. R., Box No. 144 T-mes
Office, or Mr. Louden, No. 7-> Bteeker-st.

ASUARDENER.-WANTED, ASlTUATIuN.BY
a ?in>r1f man. German, as gardener; has hai many

years exterience in this country; thoroughly understands
his business, and is not afraid of W'jrk ; can gi\ e the best
of references. Call on or a-ltjress H. R., at Smith's seed-
store, No. Tl I.iberty-3t., New- York.

AS iiARDKNER. A SITUATION WANTED AS
gardeaer by a very respectable sinsle Englishman,

thorou-'hly conjpetcnc Sii iiii business ; would prefer to oe
with a meniberof the Episcopal Church , would have no
objections to take care of a horee ana carria-re. Audress,
for t-.vo (lays, W. VV., Box Xo."iiJ3 Ttin'S Oihcc

sTASS 1STANT <3ARDENER.-WANTEf>. A
situarinn by a young man. as a^idistant gardener ou a

lar;re p!;ire: or would take a small place as ^^ard^cor ;

unlersf;ind3 the inanafrenieTit of ;;rapery, sreen-house
and peach houF::3, and cat' come well recouimendrd iVoiu
his las^t 'Murdoyer. fi.r B'il>t!''iy. industry ai.d ctipabiiitj.
Addre.-s GARDEN UB. Box No. 2tn> Ti/ws Office

AS USEFUL MA>'.-A SITUATION \V\ST^O
by a young man. lately over ; is a E<ood driver. iiaJ*-r-

stands tlie care ol horse.s. stock, kc and general farm ;ind

?;a-d^nwDric ; has excellent rclerer.ce irjin huine. tuU iit

ACkERMAN & C0.SKL1N"S, No. ii7 4th-av.

AS WAJTER.-A GENTLEMAN WOULD LIKF
Ut find a 3ituat;on for his waiter, ife .speak-* Freiieh

and KoKli^h, and can come well recommende<l. lie would
prefer a place in the country for th? i^ummt-r. He can be
Been at his present emiiK.yer's, No. Itil VicAi "IStl-it,

HELP WANTED^
A BARKEEPER. WaNTKO, A BAUKFFI'eTi

in a hotel, few miles from New-York ; none but ttioi-e

that thoroughly undereta.id the bu>(iness neeit appiy.
Address, i*tatin^ what tulary is wanted. G. R. OAY'iuN.
Box No. 174 TimcF Office.

P'itOTESTANT NURSE.-WANTKD A
Protc'stani nurse, to take rare of several small chil-

dren. Apply at No. 53 East 31dt-3t.

SALESMAN.-WTnTKD, Dl^RINt; TliK SUM-
mer months, a salesman acquaoteii withth'^Citv

book business. KOE LOCKWOOD .M SON, No. 4U
Broadway.

ANTED-BY A WHOLK.^Ai^E FANCY GOODS
house, a man familiar with thf jewelry and fancy

Koods trade. Address Box No. l.Ttiti Pcst-offiee. with rtal
name. None but tho^ who ha^c had experieuct: need
apply.

HORSES ANDjCAilRIA
A FINE CHESTNUT SORREL HORsIe

FOR SALK loJ<; hands" high, flag tail, pcifectiy
sound and ceutle; speed about 3:16. He is of great en-
durance, a uoe loaiist' r, excelltnt as a saddle burse, per-
fectly broken to all harness. Will be sold at a rea.-*ouable

price, the owner having no use for him. Inauirc at
MACKEY"Sstabl.'9,-i3d-8t., below 6th-av.

P'^OR SALE CARRIAGES. FAMILY RO. KA
J/ ways, top and open buggies, note! and dep6t w.-^ons,
grocers and busiuepint wu^ jus , aecoud-iiiind wagous takun
in exchange ;

t>u horses, lOU Bet barue^s, at No- 10 Nevins-
st., and No. 1*1 Fulton-av., Brooklyn.

HORSE FOR SALE. PARK BROWN. SI.TEN
year'' old, good traveler, sound and kind, will work

in any fcarness. May be seen at Mr. KETcUUM'S sta-

ble. Love- lane, Brooklyn.

WEDDING 4t^ISrriNGCARJt>S
A'^'^'T'oTnokEIVE'S,

NO.'SSS BKOADVVAY
Wedding card.s, envelopes, note-paper, monograms,

eals, aJbumb, etcat reobouiiblc prices. See the t"* aibuo^,
(Mpiciures.i sokl at ;;! ; oiher.-* proportionately cheap.

H.JOHNSTON *k CO., No. 150 iWW'EKYr^
Wedd'im'and V iriitinjTCar'ls, fcc. latest style-'; .ipcci-

mens by ujl\\. Alco, Watches. .Jewelry, .^ilvei-ware and
PtiitcJ^w<*r'-. uf th& best quaiiti'*s,anU at low prices.

COAL, &.C.

To BLACK S.TI:TS-T,i ^,I,A(,KS^il riis.

I'lirt < utiilwi ' -.'1 .. ..!',. 'lit r'T:_-ive(l fr'.'m ;)i AIl>^ri-

|,uicli%.-<-J.'. I'l' ''lA .'.i.^ L. VOoNO S CU., .iirlhii.i

(lur NOf :."!: . .1! ''V:-

A|{
t S?; Sr-lKL,^. I'.4 K 1" V. A \ n -ATliR;-

'iHiM ..J-t. lur. l.ivii,-! iwo *A*i"K-'l-" iiin.9. would

liJ.--|>..u:,iUi ,.uri..'lll-r i.j ;ri' ijr
> .1,' <i<r.:!:t\:Wf .

dr'w.T' u-T<:.^riiu '"I .U(s, .->. riimiiKT :f;.n'. worli pre-

Vt/L-J. Adili'csi W. lit* Ha, iW Xinut,Otia,

AUCTTOWSAUES.

ARTISTE
HENRY C. aCRIBNERwin seU on WEDMESDAT,

Jmne 26, at 11 o'clock, at his (jallery adJoiningthasalei-
roomKo. lUNasaau-Bt., a few doora south of Beekman-
st., a magnificent coUectlon of original modern oil-paint-

ings, among which will be found Church's original
"Study of the Dehige;" D. M. Carter's chef d'ouvre,
"TheDeathorthe Virgin:*' "The Freshet," by Vogel;
* The Roman Flower Girl." by Augero. Also, choice

specimens by Wm. Hart, Geo. H. Hall, S. Coleman, Jr..

J. O. B. Inman, T. P. Rossiter, Johnson, Loop, teuchsei.

Jameson. Weniler, Hows, Parker, Yeweli, Kittell, Pratt,

Hubbard. Pattison, Waterman, Van Beeft, Miller. Caffer-

ty, Tate, Pyne, Wvdeveld. Blondell. Beaulieu, McEwan.
Kyle. Chapman, Richards and others. Also, "The Em-
barkation.'" by Tan Asselyn. of Holland;

'* Christ and
His Disciples at Emmaus," by Francijico Solimene, of Na-
ples, with genuine certificate from H. Farrer. of London ;

"The Interior." by Merer, of Rome; " The Draught
Horse." bv Herrinff, of London. The two last are from
tbe collection f the late Ur. Daniels, and were painted to

order. Also, specimens by Van Ingen, Lacroix and
Others.
This is not a sale of a gentleman leaving for Europe,

nor of a nobleman, but it is a sale of OKNU INE PAINT-
INGS, mostly contributed by the artists themfielyes, and
will be fully guaranteed by the Auctioneer.
The attention of CONNOISSEURS is respectfully re-

quested to this sale, as this is by far the FINEST COL-
LECTION offered at auction in some years.
The public are respectfully invited to visit the Gallery,

where ttw above Paintings are now on exhibition, with
catalogue. .^

T. B. Bleiokkr. Auctioneer. _
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

AT AUCTION IN THE CITY OF ELIZABfc-TH,
N. J. C. W. BATES k CO. will sell at auction, on
TUESDAY, June W,lB62, at 2H o'clock P. M., on the

ptemises, one hundfed full-siz^ loU, situate on bloeks
numbered 1. 2, 3, 4, 6, fiandT. on Water. Sast Jersey,
Smith, Port. La^yette sts., and on Jaques-place, compris-
ing the most desirable and beautifully situated building
sites ever offered fbr sale in EUiabeth : the situation be-

ing remarkably healtby.and ground high and surrounded
by fine dwellings in evary direction, ashortdlst&nce from
the residence of Gen. Scott, and overlooking the most
beautiful garden and nursery, of 40 acres, in the State :

within 10 minutes' walk of 12 charches. schools, railroad

depot, A:c.. &C. Commonication with the City of New-
York 20 timea a day by railroads and fteamboats. Also,
willbe sold at the same time, ft very beaatiful new cot-

tage, containing 18 rooms,with all modern improvements^
Bitoate on Water-st. Ground 100 feet front and rear, by
aoo in depth, "Terms of sale, which will be liberal, made
known at the time of sale. N. B. Should the weather
be unfavorable on the 24tb Inst., tbe sale will Cake plsce
on tbe next fair day, on the premises, at 2^ o'clock P. M.
The boat leaves New-York at 11 20 A. M., from Pier No.
2 N.R., and the cars at 12 o'clock U.. from Cortl&ndt-st.

Henbt n. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HENRT H. LEEDS & CO. WILL SELL
at auction, SATURDAY, June 21. at lOJ^ o'clock, at

the salesroom, No. 23 Nassau-st., household furnUurc.
consisting of Brussels and ingrain carpets, medallion do.,
carved rosewood marble-top centre-tables, elegannt gilt-
frame pier mirrors, with marble-top. pier bases and cor-
nices to match, mahogany and black walnut dressing
bureaus, carved black walnut suite in green reps,antique
Bombay chairs, oak frame mirrors, mantel mirrors, chan-
deliers, lace curtains, rosewood marble-top,jtagere, cen-
tre tables, wasliing machine, lace curtains.to. Also, at
12 o'clock, about 100 staff officers', line officers',;aod cav-

alry swords. Also, for account of whom it may concern,
watch and chain and 4(> seta gilt jewelry.

Henbt H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HENRY H. LEEDS <!t: CO. WILL SELL,
at auction, on MONDAY, June 23, at 12 o clock,

in front of our store. No. 23 Nassau-st,, a small Ver-
mont pony, warranted perfectly sound and full of spirit,
with Indian blood, good in h!irness and under the taddle.
Also, r.n Knglii-h saddle and bridle, a single harness, sil-

ver mounted, a two-seat Bockaway, in perfect order, with
shafts and pole, a double harness and a ladies' side SiMl-

dle. The property of a gentleman poinj; to Europe.

Adrian H. Miiller. Auctioneer.
INSURANCE STOCItS AT ALCTION-THIS
lOAY, (SRt:irday.) June 21, at 12Ji P. M.. at the Mer-
chants' Exchange Salesroom, No. HI Broadway, Great
Western. Murine, and Merchants', Home, Niagar-i. Ea?t
River, R!U-_'ero, Hope, Brevoort, and Resolute Fire In-
surance stock?.

Cha". a. Lent, Auctioneer-Newark, N. J.

A LARGE TRADE SALE OF CAR-
RIAGES. U.^RX1':SS, ic.-^Vill be held at Newark,

N, J.,OD WEDXKSDAV, June*2S.at 10 o'clock A.M.,
in the large Union ttock bnildins, near Centre-st, d6p6t.
Catalogues will lie furnished for the sale.

JAMES M. I^IfLLKU AND WM.KENN'EL-
LY wiil sell, under foreclosure, on TUESDAY, June

34.at 12 o'clocic. at the Merchants' Exchange salesronm.
No. ill Broadway, five valuable lots of land on southwe-t
cfrner of ;iTth-st. and Park or 4th avs. The location is

uniiurpu<sed ; surrounded by first-class dwellings.

John H. BrKi.EY. Auctioneer,

WILL SELLf THIS DAY, AT 3 O'CLOCK,
;it No. 444 Cnnal-st., Fofa beds, bureaus', chairs, ta-

ble*, wardrobes, rairmr. bedsteads, carpets, feather beds,
hair marira-s^es, stoves, china, glass and crockery ware.

_ SUMMER RESORTS^^" " "
"ocean'^hocse*

" "
newport, r. i.,

Me??r?. kTRNER k BIRCn beg to inform their friends
and the pui)Iic that the OCEAN HOUSE will be opened
for the reception of quests on the 1st ot .July.
Also, that they inten'l to keep it ia every respect FIRST-

Cl'ASS.and wortbyof a continuance of tbe extensive
and highly appreciated patronage it has hitherto enjoyed.
1 ho music will be furnished by Mr. Wm. G. Dietrich s fa-

vorite Ilarmonic Orchestra, which hsLS been enga;;cd fur

the season.
Room ;

' in 1-^ euu^ood at the Ocean House, or at tbe
( larendon Hotel, New-York, where a diagram of tbe
house can be seen. KERNER & BIRCH.
".'LARENDON iloTET., Ncw-Yotk. June 13, 1862.

ICH FIELD WHITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS. CTSKGO 00., N. Y. The Soring House

at Richfield Springs- will open for tbe reception of visitors

^Iay31. A teleeraph line is now in operation to this

place. The celebrated Richfield Sulphur Water is kept
tor sale by F. S. Coiiens, No. 73 Warren-st., New-York.

JOSHUA WHITNEY.

KEYPORT PAVILION, KEYPORT, N. J.
The undersign^'l takes this method to inform his

friends and former patrons of this favorite resort, that he
is now prepared to receive iKiarders on reasonable terms.
Li^'d batliinir, li.-hiuK- &c- Boats leave foot of Robiusou-
s:., at 4 o'clock, daily, 7 o'clock from Keyport.

GEttRiiE J. KIHBfe Proprietor.

THE PAVILION HOTEL, ROCKAWAY,
will be opened for the season on the 14tli of June,

Faiiiilie:' can obtain room* in suite, or completely fur-
niahefl cottaLCs, with ur without ioard. Arrangements
have been made to run sta;res to and from all the trains
of the Long I^Uind, Brooklyn and Jamaica Central Rail-
WHy iJurin>.' t!;-; soa^on.

CLIFF HOLSE, RVE, WESTCHESTER
Uouiify. i' oieti for the season. Tliere is a line bath-

in;; heach. al*o n rct.romod ation for horses. carri;igetf and
bo;it--. For lunher intV)rni;ili(n apply at the Clareudun
Hotel, or at fhehuok-sLoreof Mes.--rs. Tcmpson Brothers,
under the AHemarle. W. B. BORROWS, Proprif^tor.

BOARDINIj AND i^^^

BOARDINCl.-NO
IN^ KAS'f'Fri1jKfEENfll-sK

(jlouttemtn iind lh<'!r wives and single KenEicnicn cn
be atvomr.iodaLeil with a choii-e of rooms ;)iid good boiird,
in a liriiL-clasdi. browM-st-me Iioum-. Location unsur-
pa.'^'-ed. LH::n.'r ;U 6 : reference.-: exrl;an^'ed.

BOAKiltlNU.-TWO
OR TlIRKi'; CUXTUK^f KN

am obr-i:n pleasant rooms and board, at No. 147 I'th-

St., a lew ti'")ri from Broadway. Relcrence:; exchanged.

FEW FURNISHED^ROOIIS TO LKTi
en suit'? or ; ingle. wiUi tirsl -claws board, at modernte

price:r, lor tiie tiuniiner. All tfie nioilern improvements,
niuner at t=. Rcf-.-rL-oces gi^ en and required. No. 24
University-place-, corner of 9th-st.

B"

'

KOOJvI/\' >.-RO().\IS^KOR SINGLE PERSON'S
or for fauiilifs, at No. lb Ulintou-st. This house hiis

been retL-nt!y altered and renovuted, soas to render it in

every rcspi <t a di'.-iriib!e residence- iiefcienccs re'|uln.'(i.

B~
~0~VRD WANTED-BY A LADY, IV A STIiluf^
ly pri\.tte family, between l'.^th and i'^ sts. .and 2d

and litu avs. (.f(Ki rofv-rences given Jin<l required. Ad-
dress, for t vo (lays. HOME. t=tiitiou l, Bil.Ie llou^e.

RKSTAUitANT
MEALS SERVED AT ALL

hours yf the day ; also, fu.uisbed rooms to let. Prices
moderate, at No- 43 Walker-sL, west of Broadway, Ncw-
Yorft. WM. C. GREENE, Proprietor.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS, AT .TIOD-
KRATK prices, cin be had at No. 42 Clinton-place,

corner of University-place
CHAS. LBFLER,ProDrietor.

I-fO
LET TO OKNTLEMKN, FURNISHED

room?, at No. ItM West 'Jth-st.. wiih or without bo:ird.

_ mSTRUCTION._^
A'""lL

principals, school OFFfcRT^S,
aiiil othvr?- who desire to learn, throu^-h the " AMER.

SCHOOL INST.," of well qualitjed teachers, /iT any de-

parlvunt iij ii^truriLon, are requested to notify us as
u:irly aacijbveuient.

Well preparcl TKACHERS are invit/'d to call.

Rererereucva : Rev. .1. H. Uiakeley, I'res't Female Col-
lp.te, li'.rd-.'i:town. N. .U; Johu II. W.IIard. Troy, N. Y.;
If. C- Van Norman. LU.D., New-York ; Prof. J. A. Por-
ter, Yale tnliejce; I'rtVt Hitchcock, Amherst; M. N.
Wisewc'l!, i;a>;le- wood ililitrtry J^chuol, N. .1.; Hon. Hen-
ry Buruarl. 1. L.IJ., Hartford; W. H. Wells. Supt. in-
struction, ( h* i/:o ; Barne.'i >^ Rurr. Ivisou, PhJnnev k
Co., Blukf-ni.vn & Mason, Publishers. N. Y. C. S. WOOD-
MAN i: coMPY, Agents for Schools and Teachers, No.
6i'6 Broa'iway, New- York.

a AniK. EDUCATIONAL BUKEAt,"AVn 561 BROADWAY. Schools and families sup-
plied with comoet-'ntteathers, (sratuitouly.) Reference*

rievs. Cnvler and Van Norman; i'roiessors Nor'he::d.
C:ilkinn. rh^-ipt, Wa,nied, two tt'achers of mathematics
aud miliUtry tactics : several of mu-iit'. I'rencli and paiui.-
ing. SMITH, WIULSON & Ci

MOITNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE
IN-^'i I'fUTK. No. 2!S tih-nt-on Wa^!r;n2ion-squ;ire.

C'Tii-rof Iacd..u^al-!?i.. (CUARKE & F.XNNING, iitc-

lors. Willi .ffCivr a-ssistants,) prepares pupils of alt a;:es
fur business or College.

|ltVIN\i INSrif 1 Tt,TA\'RVT(W:':,N. \'.
J The J'oi-*y-ninih Si^^ioi-aMnual Siissiou will comm;;nce
Hay 1. Yqi- ciycul'irb .tddrt-^-s the I'rnicipal,

li. S. KOWF,. A. M

^--N.-u- - I'l-c'i tM n. ; y IV

Instn.'-t;. . II '" t.- K'-^ n.iii

ife.-ior 1 ;is:n. ijIvja':.
injr A'-:i.!. i-iy.N ..

'

;h-

t'l.r la'l.'--* i > Mrs. I'utn;ir.

LOSr AJVl) FOUND.
V'W?!^ V ;U"A-'!l-FOI'. T!M>: Ai'lM.FMt.;VS -iv

i3)*i.^of tiif* ..:i:.v w.'.'i plh.-?.! :i ?>{ coin'.erif'il 1 ll (if

!:arlt".>i.I r. i V-'-^^ ' -\:.\-a\ i i ; iJi.h- -. i.:u\--.hl thu tjuia
'Z^^i* bar.LXay SiL-Mti Kx< urti'*!), on ihi^ iv. h ii;^'.

jAJfEld ilii^JL, iiuB B HiU, N. J.

COUNTRY BOARD.
BinSNTitTBejiSSr

THS WINDCBMERE HOUSE, (late OraeavAad j^v
HatdO haying toe. newly 4 ^U^^iUj^S^SSJ^
papered thrpubeat, wiU ba omk far the reeSSi^Iwardenand niesUontheUtof Itay. 1M2. TUaWnti-
fol and heakhy resoK. coaiblnlnK a ran perfectioa
of BBOunlatn and lake Bocnery. fin* tlshhig, boatina he
with all tbe qmleC home oomforti which an experlcMMi
caterer and welt-cultivated farm aad gurden, abandaatlr
Bup^ied with fraits, can produce, preseots unusual l^
ducemeots to &mllies telecUnc a Susamer retreat, at rea-
sonable rates.
To secure a choice of apartments, address T. ATWOOD,

Greenwood Lake. Orange County, N. Y., (Chester Post-
ofSce,) or refer to JNO. S. CALDWELL k SON, No. 24
Pine-st. Visitors will take Krie Railway atT A. M. or
4 p. M. to Chesterville, where they will change cars for
Warwick. Carriages will be in readiness to convey them
to the lake on the arrival of the trains.

COUNTRY BOARD.~A LItflTED NUMBER
desirous of procuring board In tbe country for a few

weeks, wilttflnd agreeable accommodations in a plain,
quiet family at Muton, Ulster County, a few miuuta*'
walk from the river. Accessible daily by steamer Mary
Powell, from foot of Jay-street. The place abounds in

picturesque scenery and delightful drlres. commanding a
Tiewof the Hudson for many miles. For particulars in-

quire of WILLIAM ALLEN. HaU of Records, or of

PHEBE F. HALLECK. ttUton.

OOURTBT BESlDERCIft

COUNTRT BOARD. THE MOST MAGNIFI-
cent place for three fkmiliM. without small children or

nurses, and Biogie gentlemeu^an be had within an hour's
ride, six times per day by cars and t>oat. fare 13 cenU, at

an elegantly famished private mansion, healthy location,
very extentlvc grounds, bordering on Long Island Sound ;

hot and oold baths in the house : bath-booM for salt water
bathing. piano, bowling-alley, billiard-table, stabling. 4o.
Addreas BREWSTER. Box No. 178 Times Offloc.

BOARD NSAR GLEN COVE.-THE SUB8CRI-
bers hare opened their residence at lieadowslde. for

Che reception of Summer boarders. A large farm hotiaa
well shaded, with airy rooms, sitnated near the water,
with bathing, kc Location healthy, anrroonded with
shady and beantifhl walks and dnraa. Aooommoda-
tions for horses and camagee. Stage daily to steamer.
Address Locoat Valley, L. I- W. C. * J. D. FEKKS.

COUNTRT BOARD WANTED FOB TWO
ladies and a lad, in aquiet fomily. where there are few

or DO boarders. The location mtistm healthy and shad^.
and within half an hour's ride from tha 27th-8i. d^p6tt
also on tbe Harlem or New-HaTen road. Address M. H.,
Box 170 Times Office, with fall particulara of termg. kfi-t

kc. References exchanged.

BOARD AT CORNW^ALL. A FEW BOARD-
ers can be accommodated in a family whose lariie and

beautiful residence commands charming views of the
Hudson ; the drives and walks are numerous and delight-
ful ; plenty of fresh fruit and vegetables, shade and lawn.
Address C.B. A.. Box No 186 Timss Office, fbr partica-
lars. References exchanged.

COUNTRY BOARD AT MILTON, ON THE
HUDSON. The location of the house and grounds Is

as fine as any on the Hudson. Thchouae is well shaded
by trees, and commands a fine view of tbe Hudson, and
the grounds extend to the river. Apply to Mrs. J. L.
CRAFT, Milton, Ulster County, N y.,or to JOHN J.
ANGEVENE, No. 2 Wall-st., N. ?.

SUMMER BOARD AT A FARBT BOUSE,
30 miles from the City, near fll-'n Cove, L. I. Situa-

tion by the water, and pleasantly cool and breezy. Terms
reasonable, and table liberally supplied. Also, accommo-
dation for carriage and horses. Steamer Jesse Hnyt
leaves Feck-slip daily, at 3 45 P. U. Apply to BICHARO
COX, Esq.. No. 160 Broadway.

DESIRABLE COUNTRY BOARD-ON THE
line of tbe Northern Railroad of New-Jersey. A

large number of persons can procure board in pleasant
ana healthy locations. Bergen and Rockland Counties, in

private families of farmers. Inquire at the Office of the
Company, foot of Cortlandt-st.

COUNTRY BOARD. A FEW FIRST CLASS
Iwardera will be taken at the oM Parsonage House, at

Rosaville.Stateu Island. The hotise is very pleasantly
situated, overlooking the river. At present there are no
boarders or children. Address J. H. B.,Box No. 103,
r<?;i^g Office.

OUNTRYHOUSE PARTIALLY FURNISHED,
near Garrison's Station, opposite West Point, to let or

lense. Apply to T. M. FRA NKLIN, office No. T, 2d floor.
Union Building, No. 52 William-it., or W. D. GARRI-
SON, near thed6p6t,at Garrison's Station, Hudson Eiver
Railroad.

C^
OUNTRY BOARD-AT MILTON, ULSTER
COUNTY, N. Y. One or two families can obtain

pleasant looms and excellent board in a private family.
For further information, address L. T., Box Ko. 2,&3S
New-York Post-office.

CCOUNTRY BOARD WANTED, WITHIN AN
J hour's rail or boat from the City, for two families ; one

requirin;? four, tbe other two rooms. Applv, with fall

particulars as to location, price, kc, to J. I., Box No. 387
New-York Fost-offico.

OUNTRY BOARD ON THE HUDSON-
Thirty miles from New-York, % tnile from d(5pdt;

splendid mansion, large airy rooms, floe river view, am-
ple i^rounds and shade. For particulars, call on D. W.
Bi.K.BY, No. a Astor-place.

OUNTRY BOARD-IN A VERY PLEAS.\NT
farm-house, north side Lone Island. Terms, $4 to $6

per week. Inquire of E. WETMOKE, Noa.4 and 6 Wash-
inpton-place.

MUSICAL. _
"S

1 rxi NEW T-ocTAVe pian^os in'rosewood
<fl7 LtiUacase;), iron frames, and over-strung bass for

*l5ii; do., with moldings, $lJO ; do., with carved legs and
inlaid name board, $176, $166 and $200 ; do., with peari
keys. $21:6, $250. $276 and $00 ; new tiX'-octave. $135; do..

sS-ortave. $140. The abosB pianos are fully warranted,
and are the greatest bargains that can be found in the

City. Please caU and see them. Second-hand pianos at

$25. $40, $50. $60. $7fi and $100. New melodeond at ex-
tremely low prices. 100 new and second-hand pianos and
melodeons to let, at $2 and upward per month ; rent al-

lowed if purchased ; monthly payments r-ceived for the
same, Seoond-hand pianos taken in exchange for new ;

cash paid for the same. Foreign eheet-music at two cents

per page. All kinds of mu^ic mercbanditfe at war prices.
A pianist in attendance to try new muiic.

HORACE WATERS, Agent, No. 481 Broadway.

^IdO.GROVESTKEN & HALE* haTing^loO.
removed to their new warerooms. No. 47b Broadway, are
now prepared to offer the public a magnificent new scale
full T-octave rosewood piano-forte, containing all improve-
ments known in this country or Europe, over-strung bass.

Freuch grand action, harp pedal, full iron frame, for jlaO
cash, warranted f r five yeary. Rich moulding cases,

$176 to $2t'(), all warranted made of the best seasoned ma-
terial, and to stand better than any sold for $400 cr

$500 by tbe old methods of manufacture. We invite the
best judges toexamiiie and try these new instruments, and
we .stand ready at all times to test them with any others
manufactured in this country.
CROVESTEENJb HAUK. No. 478 Broadway, N. T.

NE>V MUSIC FOR THE NATION. "FREE-
dom.Truthand Right" A national sonp, with a grand

stirrinj; chorus; poetry by II. F. Donlevy; musii: hy
Uarl Heinemanu. This grand cborue i& to be sung by a
larae iiumber uf German Musical Societies at Joneii'

Wood, on the 2oth inyt., and it should be suuk on the nh
of .'uly by the entire nation. Tht- wor^is aro ia f3ng!i=h
and German. Prirc 30 cents. Mailed free. U is al?o 15-

Bued on a small sheet. Price 3 cents; poatago I cent; $2
perloO. HOR.ACE W ATFRS.

Publisher. No. 4lj<l Broadway.

TEINWAY iV SO>>"<;OLD^IEDaITpa T^^ KNT ()VKi:.'^rr.t"NG grand and .-"(jrAKE
pianos have tern awarded tlie fir-t premium whcrev*'r
and whenever exhil-iti.d in competition with tne tK'.-^t

makes of Boston. New-York, i'lnlaielphia ami Bairj-

nioi.;, and are now considered the best 1 ianos manufac-
tured.
A written snarantee for five years given with each In-

struuieut.
W:treroomp. Xos. H2and ^4 Walker-et., near Broadway.

(~1REAT
BARGAINS IN NEW PIANOS

IaNU MKl.OOKONS. .-^ome vtry lijje- second-hand
pianos, t!uitak>Ie fir f;iiiii!ies or pchoi'l^, in Kood order and
cheap f*r more d',>irMi*Ie than cheap m-tde new pianns.
j*iar,c3 and melodeoiis to let. and rent applied, if pur-
chased. T. R. BEitKY. No. 533 bro;u1way,

between I'rirce and Ilooalousts.

PIANOS,
3IELOI)EONS, HAK.MONir.MS.

Kirr^t-class- For 8ale, to let. or 6o!<i on installmeu's,
on favoraiilc terms. l'e!'>ubet Harmoniums, one, two or
three bank% of key ,^. $>J to $4ii0, CotU^'c i'iauos, fuiiy
warranted. 'iV; and 7-nctave. $IT.'> to $3'to.

J. M. PELTON. f<-llands43 Broadway. New- York.

TEACHERS.
ENGLISH LANG UA<;E. A gentleman KF^

sidiutciiear Uoiton- who bus had for many yeiir:- the
care aiiJ instruction of youth in Spanish countries, pro-

Sose
to ret^ive fuurorflve youth, ofSpunish or Frtnch

escent. for the purpose of teaching them Knglish in the
shortest time poj-piole. He refers to George G. Hobson,
1-dq., aSo. 42 SoQth-st-, and to Theo<iore W. Ri!ey, Esq.,
No. 7 West I'ith-st.. New- Vork. Address E. W., aoz. No,
4,?23, FoBt-office, Boston.

A FRENCH LADY.WHO HAS TAUGHT
! rench with great 8UCCI-3S ftr several years past, de-

sires a situation in this City, where lessons in Freurh
wiiuld he received as an equivalent for board. Would
like ^. i-iiuatinn in a seminary. Highest tosiimouials wi.l

be given. Address FRENCH TEACHER, No. 1:^4 Webt

25th-st^

ATIONAL TEACHKKS' INSTlTUTi:-
,\o 33"^ Broadway, New- Vork. Teachers and Oorrcspcn-

dc-ntrf wanted for d(.*irable oi'^nin^s. Several I'rincipjls
wsutevi. wuh capifM.], to niie char;,'e of J^elect Schiidl-" ;

and a uaeher of military tactics, and a lady for KngliBh,
drawing aud music. N. B. Pupils wanted for good
srh.nla. HlCE fc ANDKKWS

AGKADl'ATE OF \ NEW-ENGLAND
tolle^'e, experienced in te;ich;ng. and whose present

engu^'cmenl closes July I, desires a Bituatlon; ia willing
to teach the whole or part uf the time. City rcierencea

andthehi;;liest testimonials ;:;iven. Addre&fi U. A.,Bux
No-4Hft New-York l'o^t-othce.

AUif^HLY AC( 4>.WPI.I>Ht:D I.ADV.
who bus been teaching in the Snuth, and left w.thout

her salary, wishes a iitu.tiou to tea*-h. if only for h.r

bonrl. t.eat of relcreuces. Addrcbo L. B., Uruuil.u
Pcat-oflice.

A"
'^"teTcTTkU. AN i:XrKKll ,^.i:ii k.n<:'.!--\!T

and clashical l"H:her, wishes to oht.-ui a t-ifiaT on 111

^omesdool or fimily. Ad.lrcss iRui- KS.-tHt. cure of

1:. Sprout, V.iq.. No. 63 Wall St., New-\ork.

HOTKIS.
INTEUNATlOiNAI. KXHUSITION
THK VASHiNi.-oN a.'TKi.. i.lv'ERrOO'

Thib ( -w and ii.at:ni:ie
el>i'io,al. ly iJnie'.f.: M'.;-.

ai. .ir-a ot 1.- .|'

tb..'
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t4 of Dirtclore luiv* tbi dy declared Dlvl-

K- : FU'TY PER CKNT. . f .11
* tin poUcj hUer upon the ermd P'i?,?'?

' *
.

puUcua euille.l lo pai u jipaie iu the profits of
t^e^MU . bu3ta..Mfur tio, ear ending May l.i-;f

"I

^-^'^
^IffllcmtM therefor i.ill t* iMued 011. ftS. jf'l-vT^lJ
July next, uHd uiKju tbe same day SIX 1

"^"iiS;" t^i?'
r>t^lll be pavab.e in ca^ upon tlieouutandjng Mrip

UOVEuS >IKNT SKOtKITIES
(,t M.L ISSUES,

IWJ.D, 8T0C\ -. ;;ON I)S A-> i* EXCHANGE,
Iv.iv-Iit and !Wtd by

LIVl'n''^t^ CLEWS i: CO.,
IJANKEKS,

,-^ Ho.M Wall-st.. Kew-Yorfc.

En^VAItD KINQ>
(Lateorthefiriu. :' J-iliKS G. KING'S SONS.)

<Mrers his sorvices at the Board of Brukerti for the par-
CMM^ or p^Ie of

STOCKS. iiOXDS AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

\>. 23 Wall-st.

BROVr^i BR(THERS Oc COm
>"0. 68 WALL-SI-

IBSXTKCOICMEROlAL and TRaVKLERS' CRSDIT3
rOR U8E IN THIS COUNTRy

AND ABR0A1>

PAHK1MFB>\ i -ii.Nt KUND STOCK OF 1876.*'

9tfttflct proposals wiit ue received at the Comptroller's
oflice, until ERIDaV. the 2;th d ivy of June, 1862. at

3.ViockF.M.. wh n ih- same will bo publicly opened for

he wiwleoraDy our; t>f ;.ie sum of THRKK HUNDREO
AHS> i'iill'Y-il(i;i-.i: Ti-IOUSAND DOLLARS of the
^CENTRAL FAR.C iMrUOVKMEN'T FUND STOCK,"
AUhoriMd by L'tiap s5 of tbe Lavs of IHtiO. and by aa
Orainancc of the tu-uujon Council, approved by the
Itayor. April 25, itu-:

l^o-aaiU stock will bear interest at the rate ofslx per
-ei)U per annum. ptt>;>ble quarter jearly, and the princi-
pal will be redeen:-! Nov. 1, 1810.

The proposals wi:i .^t<ite the amount of stock desired.
:^xxi the pru;e peroiP hundreddollarsthereof.and the per-
Jon:* whose proposal - af aocepte . will be required t de-

poit with the ChniulerlaiB of the City, within fifteen

4iay8 after the optn.uK of the bids, the sams awarded to

-ibem respectively.
On prvaentinK tu me Comptroller the receipts of the

Chamberlain tor sue*. d,;posits. the parties will be entitled
<orecetTecertific:ucs fjr equal amounts of theparralue
<kX the ittoek, besriujt luierest from the dates of payments.

Kftch proposition .Lould be sealed and Indorsed '* Pro-
posals fof Ceotral I ark Improvement Fund Stock." and
inclosed in a tecoBd envelope addressed to the Comptrol-
ler.

The right is re3er\-d to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests

f Oie Citjr. i:uBT. T. HaW8. Comptroller.
CiTv ofNek-York. Departmentof Finance, )

Comptrolkr g tufice, May 28. Ibta. i

alHK NEW.YOUU. CENTRA!^ RAir.ROAD
COMPANY. T; la_>( rsk's Offick. Ai^amy. June 18,

la^ In pursuanieo; the terms of the Debt Certiticates
-^f the denomiDatii'n t'f One Hundred Dollars, (f 100.) is-

saed lor fractional xlio^vzinces of premiums for stock dlf-
ftrences ou the (.'ou^olHiation in l-'Sa, notice is hereby
gi7cu tha: the c;.j-Linv\itt.ii of the -aid denomination stiil

oatstandfmr will t^c p .: i lU par on the first day of Novem-
ber next, when the next semi-annual,payment of interest
on the same btooiuts due, at the" BANK OF COM-
MRRCK, in New- \ oik. after which date interest on the
.taid certificates will tease. In the meantime, the said
-certificates will be redeemed at par, and accrued interest
Mt the said Bank ut Commerce, at the office of J. E.
Thayer & Bro., Boston, and at this office.

.tOHN V. L. VKLYN, Treasurer.

KAITIesTAT K
"
AND

~

XOAN OFFICK^
JA,v'OHN S. tilLfc.^ espectfullyiuforin.'* his friends and
the public that he h.u. rt.*moved his office, for the purchai^e
and sale of real esiatt, 10 No. 174 Canal-sC Loans fur-

ni.^hed.acd mont-.v;. itue^tedonbon'lacd mortgagie Per-
jsons desiring lo:iiis. and those having mouoys to invest
on real estate secur.t.rs, or real estjue to di.-'pose of, can
*'nter tlie same uu ui-. i>noks of tlie oflice, free of charije.

l*Topert^ rented, and nfijts collected by a competent and
responsiblecoile jiur. irsuranjes effected in the best City
companies. Thi nn-it^r-'igned, from his long experience
iind intimate kno\,'Ki;L'f oE' the aliove business, feeld coofi-
-<ient of bis ahiJity r.. i remote the intereiL of those who
may favor him with th.-ir patrocajre- JOHN S. TJILES.

1'
ITilNOI!* A.\l> -1MCU1G.\N rAN.\L.x.i>Iv'-U)ENi. The bo luu.i irustcea otthelHiuoisuafPiiich

i(can Canal, Lave, liv u resolution, dated .June 17, 1^:.
ordered a DiviiieiMl c J-'ivE PEit Ck.nt, to be paid on ac-
<^nm ofthe priLc.pui oi the Illinoia and Michigan Canal
Regi-terM bor.cii.

The payment nt ttjed-videndwill be made by theTreag-
nrer ol the Board oi 'i ru-tees, at his office. No. 54 Fulton-
.sr.. in the City of Nr-Vork, on and after the FIRST
1>AV0F JULY. 1-.-.'.

The Bonds miist U- presrTited to the Tr?;isnrer at the
ty^ic of payment in o; dur ihatsaid paymea'. m^iy be sca.mp-
ed ttioi'eou.

WiI.l.TAil n. SWIFT,) Trustce.'^

Hi-NRY GIUNNELL, 51. & M. Laual
Jirtr 17. 18(C

LEVEL.A>i> i OLt.UBLS AM> ClNCl>-
NATl RAlLIi"A:> toMl'AN V. Ci.kvi".vm>, Ohio.

June "^tj, lJ!<tt2. liif f""ard of Uirecturs of this Company
have Ji-clared a c-is.i ii: . idend of fi\x- per cent, out of the
npt earnings of the six months endini,' -"^th iost.. and a
trtca dividend of live per cent, out o." the accumulated

surplus, both nay^i-le on and after Ist day of August
ni-it. Stockholder.- rviji^tertd in New- York will be jtaid
at the oiTiceof the ("I'.ttd Stai<'.a Truiit Coupany of New-
Yorn. The (iivi'ieud eertificates to be i:i5ued for frac-
tional shares, will t. h be entitled to future dividends,
until converted into full shares. The transfer books will
cloac on the evening o: July 12, and open August 3. By
order of the Board -jf Inrectors.

CEO. H, RUSSELL. Treasurer.

Office op ths Dklawarb and Hddsos Caxal Co., >

Ne\\-Vork, June2, 1862. j

THE BOARD OF i>lANAGR8 OP THIS
CompMiy nave leclared a f^emi-Aonual Dividend of

Three and a Half per cent-, oat of the profits of the Com-
paoy^pa^able on and after SATURDAY, the 21st inst.,
attaeoSoe.of the Company, No. 29 William-st., corner of
xobanK-place.
The tr^sfer-books are now closed, and will remain

cloved until the morniaK f the ISth iust.

By order of the Board.
ISAAC y. SEYMOUR. Treasurer.

TUAoUKLft's Office, No. 1 AVilliam-et., )

NiiW-'ioRK, June 14, lc62. J

fpHB IHICHIQAN SOUTHERN AND NORTH-
1 EBN INDIANA RAILROAD COMPANY. NO-
TICK. The holders of the Michigan Southern First
Uortese Bonds, which fell dne Nov. 1, l^tjO, and of the
Norihem Indiana First Mortgage Bonds, which fell due
Aoff.l. IMl. are requested to present them at thisotiBce
for payment, on tbe Itth inst. Intereiit will cease ^lecru-

iag on said Bond^ on the Ibth in?t., except in those cases
whore the holders shall not have received this notice of
payment, and in those cases on the date of rcceiviUK this
notloa. HKNRY KEKP. i reaaurer.

BUFFALO AND STATK LINE RAILROAD
CO. TRKAScat.i s^<rF;:(T;. Luffalo. Mav '2\J, 1362.

iTbe annual election for thirteen Directors oif this Com
paay, andthree loiipeciora uf Election for the eiuuing
year, will be held at the Secretary's Otfice in Buffalo ou
TUESDAY, the 34th duv of Jnne next. The polls will be
opened atll o'clock. A.M.. and remain open one hour.
The transfer books will bCfClosed until alter the election

^
HENRY L. LANSINC, Secretary.

1NDIANAPUL.J&
AND MADIisiON RAIL.

ROAD COMPAKV Holders of Trn.<ee' Certificates
tor First Mortgafre and Income Bonds and Dividend Scrits
or of certificated for shares of theJ^iadi^on and Inrtian-
apolj it Railroad Company can have them exeh;::nKf'l for
the securities of the new (_omj):iny, in accordanc-,' with the
plau of organization, upon apnlicatinn to

J_.
& S. Fhl.f.l SON*. No. :i5 ?ipe-3t.

THK BANK or NE\V-Yf>KK. THK BOARD
of Directors of th^ iiank of Nev-Vo'vk have thi> dav

de'-Iared a Divid'-ml of Three {:;) I'er Cent, on the Capi'-
tal Stock of the Hank :or the current six liiont!^-:. pa.v;il>le
to the stockholders on and.alt<r July 1. The T^a"Lj^fe^
books will be closed from this date until Julv 5.

M. B. ME1::KER. Cashier.
Nsw-YoEK. June 17, 1862.

ON BOND AND IHORTUAi E~$2O.00Oin hand
belonging to an estate, and i*io,t(*u or $7u.0uo expected

oon. arc offered ill one sum or several, on strictly first-
MapF securitv. Applications of thia character from prin-
cipi&ls will be cunidered if addres'-d " EX., Box No.
3,tW3, i'ostr^)fEce." N. B. Should extraordinary security
be offered, a part might be loaned at ti per cent.

BVLL'S Hs.^n Bajtk. Nkw-Y'oek. June 16. lr,2.

TUB t$T0CK.I10LDlCS OF THE BULL'S
Head Bank are hereby notitifcd that the aouual *-A-:c-

tion for Directors and inspectors ol Election:* will be held
at the Banking Hou-se. corner uf :W-av. a-jd 25th-3t.. on
TUKSDAY. the 1st day of J uly next, from 12 to 2 o'clock
F. M. U. M WILLETT. Cashier.

.^' Hjuciumts' Etchasge Bank is the Cm of)
New-Youk, June IS. Jtjti2. j

DmDBND. A SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND OF
fhree per Cent, on the capital stock of this Bank, has

th's day been detlared, payable on anfl after Ist July
next. By order, E. J. OAKLKY. Cashier.

q^HlTMERCANTILK BANK AtUIcANJe^i N. J., will commence basiness TO-l>A\ . Th bills,
Jarge and small, will be redeemed at par at the Mtjntantile
Bank in this City. g. W. BALDWIN, President.
Chailks Heath, rashier.
Nrw-York, JuDe 2i, i^u2.

Drr-iUSP^'*';
Bank, Ncw-Yoek. June 2i).l.%2.

ITIDEND.-rilK BOARD OF DlRhX'TftRS
, th^\?."*-!f ?^ tifclared

a Di vi.leod of Three Per Cent.on the CapiUl ^tock. p^yiii.it; -, ,,.e i^t day of July next.
^y "''^^'

_ ^il'^s. I.,
TAYlA>R^:Jhier._

A4 000^.^?'^^^"^ HOM> ANDMOUT-
V^'WUGAliK.on imi.roveii pi-oi, r'v in wl-rtfphps-
er County. Huds-.n River -. wortl^n e ti whrw timlstiw amount ; inter-.it paid here or theri^ a ure=4 F SIBox Ng. 130 T/mfjs office.

'=^'- Aaurt=s p. S.L,

~^^^;^o&K:Vi:ATk:^7Yi:ii Ten f. stock
New-York Slate 6 per Ct. Slo.kof 1-T.'a,id lo

N<.
2-sVyi-,t.

AMERICAN UOLU AND rMl.VEK, A>n
ttaeflrM I8ne liuted States I>tn::md Notes (..jui-l.t

and told nt tba bent r:ite8, by
. F^l'^JASi-KS i ro.. No. 45 TV^iII-hI.

1"
'HB BONDS OF THK L..\. vmttiSE AND
Milwaukee BailroaH Company, intrchji^ed by y v

JAMKS k CO., No. 45 Wall-at.

HIIIKS5 rHICE PAlTnFri{ <iUI.D,
Silver, C. S. Detnand Notes, and . i-luTr^ a.-ury

Rote.l)y W.^II. MAj;snix.3o \vaii-^t.

N

DENTISTRY.

D^
&.UKiFFi^TN0''25.S(;r.AND-ST..01M'()siTk
IiOrd k Taylor , N-ew-YorJc, atld Xo. 257 Kiilton-st ,

BrdKIyn..sre Inserting; full or partial seta of their ini-

pr6TM artfflciftl teeth, with or ,vithout extracting the

root*. Pall seta oo Kold or plating, $'.!.> ; silrer or rubber'
<l : psrflal setigoll, v^r tuutb, fi ; silver or rubber, il.

DR. SWEET'S INFAIiLtBLB LINIMENT,
The best external remdy known. Prepared from the

receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the great
natural bone-setter. Try it. For sale everwhere. Price
2acenta. MORGAN & ALLEN. Agenti, No. *6 CUff-et.

PRIVATE niSEAS^EM CURED IN THE
shortest possibie time, by Dr. WARD k CO.. No. 12

Laight-st., near C^nal, without the use of Mercary, loss
ot time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from the hospitals
of Lfjndoni Paris and Edinburgh, is Jhe discoverer of the
only certain and reliable remedies for diseases of a pri-
vate character. By his special exj>erience in this much-
neglected briinch of medical science he is enabled toguur-
antee a cure iu the most complicated cases. Recent cases
afCcnorrhea or Syphilis cured in a few days, without
chanjje of diet or hindriiupe from business. Secondary
Syphilis Uielast vestige eradicated without the use of
Me>*cury. involuntary emissions stopiied in a short time.
Suffterers from Impotency, or loss ot sexual power, re-
stored to full vigor in a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhtaof
longstanding, where all internal remedies have &iled,
permanently and speedily cured by a new treatment.
Persons at a distance, failing to receive prompt treatment
elsewhere, may get a permanent cure effftcted by writing
a full diagnosis of their cAse, addressed to Dr. WARD &
CO., No. 12 Laight-t., the only place

SURE CURE, DR. POWERS. aUCCESSFULLY
cQDsuitclwith Dr. WAiiJ>,Na. 12 Laight>t. Ue gives

advice free, and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' inrespe-
.eiflc remediea for syphilitic, mercurial and aU other dell
cate dueasea ; for certainty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease, nothing besides can positively
he relied upon ; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Lite restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marveloas agent restores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. OfBce No. 13 Laight-st.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
tnem. Price. $4 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of tha
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 12 LaiKht-st.

DR.COBBETT, illK3IBER OF THE N. Y.
Uaiveraity,( Medical College,) and Royal College of

&nr|i;eon^, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st..
to hit present very convenient suite of offices at No. 29
Centre-st.. between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
Tate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary orxans; thirty years in his
presentspecialty, (three of which haTe been at the Hos-
pitals of this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency. seminal weaknesses, &c., breatcd
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qoalificationa. he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, wtiich can be seen in bis office. '

raiFORTANT
TO THE MARRIED AND

THOSE ABOUT TO REMARRIED.-Dr. A.M.MAU-
RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the 160th edition of the Tftluabla- book, entitied
"THE MARRlfiD WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
GOMPANIOK," strictly intended for those whoB health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Llberty-st-. New-
York ; cr can t>e sent by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1. and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House,) and
No. 18 Ann-st.: FKDERHEN ACO.. 13 Court-sU.Boston.

NERTOU8 DEBILITY, PHYSIOLOGY
AND FATHOLOGV OF THE NERVOUS SYS-

TEM. By C. D. Hammond. M.D., formerly Proiessor
of Special Anatomy. &c.. in the Syracuse Medical Col-
lege, New-York. Revised Edition. Price $1 mailed.
Tnose who have been disappointed in the use of so-
called - Specific*' remedies for the cure of Seminal Weak-
ne^js, Impotency, and kindred complaints, would do well
to procure a copy of this Book, and read especially pagesm. 114, 115, and 264 to 269. To be had only of . WAR-
N ER, No. 1 Vesey-st.. New-York.

N ACT OF URATITUDE. I^O.OOd COPIES
of a medical book for gratuitous circulation, by a suf-

ferer, who has been effectually cured of nervous debility,
loss of memory and dimness of sight, resulting from early
errors, by following the instruction given in a medical
work, considers it bis duty, in gratitude to the author
and for the benefit of consumptives and nervom* suflerert,
to publish the means used. He will, therefore, send free
to any address, on receipt of two 3-cent stamps, a copy of
the work, containing every information required. Ad-
dress Box No. 579 Post-office. Albany, N. "i .

THE YIGOK OF TOCTH RE.STORED
BY DR. POWERS' ESSENCE OF LIFF. This

marvelous agent restores manhood to the most shattered
constitutions. Success in every instance is a^ certain as
that wattr quenches thirst. Onice No. 12 Laiirht-st..the
only place. Prevention better tnan cure. Dr. POWERS'
French Preventive or Patent Vulcanized Safe. Tho:?e
who have used them are never without them. Price $4
per dozen : mailed free on receipt of remittance.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALE^T^EXCLUSIVE
treatment of disea^ies of females. I'ati^nts from a dis-

tance provi<]ed with private board, nur?ing, Arc. Reme-
dies lor monthly derajrgement3 from^j-l to $5. Relief guar-
anteed. The Mother s Almanac and Ladies' Private Cir-
oular. containing particulars, mailed free, iu letter furni,
on receipt of tour s^tJlmp3. Write for it and e.-<cai>e quack-
ery. Omre address Ur. THIERS, No. 1.217 Broadway.

Read: read: read:-all who are
afflicted with salt rheum, scrofula, dyspepsia, chil-

blains, boils. &c.. will do well to use the EASTON MIN-
ERAL WATER. It is an infiillible remedy. Hundreds
have used it. and can bear testimony to its cfBcacy. Try
it*; It is invaluable. Sent to any part of the country, in
quantities to suit the purchaser. For sale at the store of
S. STKRLING. Jr., No. 84 Water-st., Bridgeport, Conn.
Circulars sent free to any part of the country.

R.-HUNTER'S RED DROP RESTORES
the victor of youth in four days. Restores manhood

to the most shattered system. The French Preventive, $4
per dozen. No. ? Division-st., New-York, the only place.
You who have contracted that soul and Ixtdy-destroying
vice, Secret HabiU, Dr. HUNTER'S Red Drop cures the
worst cJises. Price $1, with a book.

R^ JbnNsoN,No- 14 duane-st., may
be consulted with confidence on privale diseases.

Thirty years in one specialty enables him to guarantee
speedy and permanent cures. N. B. Those who may
have been misled by quack advertisements, nostrums,
4:c.. can call on Dr. J. with the certainty of receiving hon-
orable treatment.

EDWARD H. DIXON, M. D-, EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting .Surgeon,

No. 42 5th-av. Office consultatious on the mure obscure
diseases of the pelvic vi-scera. Rupture, piles, varicocele,
and fistula, radically cured without the knife or ligature.
Office hours from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 evemngs. Con-
sultation fee $5.

NOTICE.
DR. C. D. HAMMOND (AUTHOR OP

*' Nebvous Debility," &;c.) has returned from Europe,
and may be consulted as heretofore, at No. 31 East 27th-
8t., fifth house from Madison-av., from 8 to 10, 1 to 3, and
6 to y evening-.

C20METHING FOR EVERY LADY. DR.
k^WAUD'S Great Benelactor. The great periodical rem-
edy, iMfidlihle Tor the immediate removal of monthly ob-
structions. Office. No. 12 Laight-st. , near CanaLwhereDr.
WARD can be consulted confidentially, day or evening.

PRIVATE CONSULTATION. DR. HUNTER
has. for thirty years, confined his attention to diseases

of a certain class, in which he has treated no less than
fifty thousanrl cases, without an instance of failure. His
great remedy, HCNTKR S RKD DROP, cures certain
di.-ea.'ies, whL-n regular treatment and all other remedies
lail^ cured without dieting or restriction in the habits of
the patient ; cures without the disgusting amd sickening
effects of all other remedies; 'cures in new cases in less
than six hour.s ; cures without the dreadful consequent
effects of mercury, but possesses the pecu.iarly valujblo
property of annihilating the#aakand poiaonoustalni that
the blo(Hl is sure to ab-orii.uiile>s his remed.v is used.
'1 hin ;s what he clninis for it, and what no other will ac-
complish. Its valu'^iuthis nspcct has b'^come ao well
known, that acientitic racQ in every depanment of medi-
cal kno^i-iedge t>esin to appreciate it. fur hardly a week
pa.<-ii's that he i notcnusuited by druggi-tt.-. chemists and
physicians, in rfi,'ard to some pitiful patient, who has ex-
ha sted t.h<> whnie field of the faculty, and stiJI the disease
will appear. Its popularity is so great, that there isnot a
fiuack (iortor in tin: City that has nut attiieUed it ; and
wiien they find their lies are not so easily swallowed,
the*- then preU-ntl that they can make it. It is $l a vial,
and cann'.t be obtained genuine anywhere but at the old
oflice, No. 3 Divi.sinn-.'t. Bf>ok for 15 three-cent stamps,
.'ii)0 pages, 100 colored illustrations. The best work out.

OCULISTS AND AURISTsT^
D^EAFNEHS,

'DISCHARGE'S FKOiil THE'
ears, biiijilness, chronic intiamniation, weakness of

sight, al.-o nervdus affections and catarrh, the frequent
cause of blinJncss and deafness, cured by Dr. GRAVES,
No. tj09 Broadway, New- York. Consultation free.

SAVINGS BANKS.
'''""'i;raoN'Dr.wrii:''sA'vi>us bank/

"

NOS. 4-3? .AND 429 CANAL. CORNER VAP.ICKST.
Opfjn uaily from tu A. M. till 2, and from .'itill 7 P, M.

6 pi. r cent, interest allowed on sums of t>5ou and onder,
and i> tier cent, on larKer sum^,

INTKRE!*T COMMENCES ON JUIiY 1.
K. Vi HAUGHWOUT, I'reaident.

.liiirN MeI.EAN, Vice-President.
MALTBV G.LANK. Vi.;e-l'resid..nt.

GARUNEK S. CHAPIN, Sccretar,.

ATLANTIC SAVINtJS BANK,
No. 177 C'hatham-aguare. fopen daily.)

DEPOSITS from 25 cents to $5,uuu received.
Six per cent, interest paid.

IXTKKiOSi' CoM.MEKC^a JULY 1.

M. II. VAX PELT, President.
.FoaEPH 1*. Cooper, Secretary.
N. B. Money to loan on bond and mortgage.

THIKD-AVENIE ."SAVINGS BANK,
Corner 3<l-av and 2;'>th-st.

Chartered 154.
SIX PER CKNT, [.\TKr.p:3T PAID.

Open daily. Irom m A 11. to3 P. M. ; also, on Monday,
Wc-duesdflv and Saturda.y eveniiiKS, from i to . o'clock.

SPK.N'CEB it. UKKEN, Fresidem.
AiGS. F. Lee, Secretarjr.

(SIX PEK CENT. INTEUEST.
CITIZKN'.S' SAVINGS I3ANK, corner of Uowery and

C;i;i;il st ' ipcn every day, from 9 to :l, aud on Monday,
\v^''(iiii-,iay:uid Friday evenings, from 5 to 7,

iiii-.Tc.t ':(.iiiiacnces July 1, lf*ti-.

SKORGE FOLSOM. President.
Stivoi.RA. UiTNCE, Casliier.

IKVIN); \VIN<Js"lNSTITrTl6N-.VO. ni
i

.'.nTi'ii-,i.-i,.n.ri.st allowed t-the rate of 6p-rcent.
on ^tnn.^ Irom $1 m ~^ o, ;,n'1 .5 per cent, on sums over liiat

:iiii"ijiit.
Oix-n ll:ii!yfrom 111 A. M. to 2 P. M. Also on

Momliy . hnv.s Iny and .s,ilurclay evenings from 4 to 7 P.
B. Money (o \iy,,n ,m Hid and MortitaKe.

UAI.lKR U-. CCJNCKLI.N, I'rcsident.

Tet:ir.\.

MAUfNEitT1 3il.avcoi

M.

VANi'EHC.II.T L. lit XT<,N.

S.VIN<;i INSTITITTE Nl),
r .tli-st. I iii.-r.-t on deposits at the

rak-o. '.percent, on sums of , .,,! ,,1,^,,,., and f. ner
cent,, ou sums over > .mi Interest 1 . .ui.wiiep-i- on .'uly 1

wmiimmmmmmmmSmmmmmtii^mmmmmmmff;mti(fii^mmmm
PUBLIC NOTICSa

All penouB or regimeati bavins dainu uiular the pro-
TiBiouof the Kt etU)d '*ABaGttopnvideArthe re-
]mbursemest*f certain peraons and regiments belonging
to the Milicis of this dtate, for clothing or equipments lost
or destroyed in the service of the Umted Statea" passed
April Xi, 1863 are hereby notified to transmit th same,
duty verified, to Col. S. W. BURT, AaiistaDt Inspector-
General, at the Capitol, In the City of Albany, before the
]8tda/df July next; it bein^ provided in said act that
all claims thereunder must be presented on or before that
day. *

The claim of each person mast be accompanied by an
affidavit stating the articles lost or destroyed and the
value thereof, the regiment and company to which he was
attached, his length of service therewith, acd that said
regiment or company has not received payment or com-
pensatiomfrom any city or country for their unitormsand
equipments.used and worn out in the service of the Uni-
ted States; that the clothlnif=iind equipments for which
the claim is madfe were furnished at the expense of the
person making the same, and that he is at the present
time a member of the unitormed Militia of the State of
New-York. The pretent address of each person shouldbe
indorsed upon his claim. In case the company by-laws
of a regiment make the uniforms thereof the common
property of the companies, the claim for such regiment
can be presented in a gross sum duly verified by the field
officers.
Blanks for the presentation of said claims will be fur-

nished upon application at No. 51 Walker-street, New-
York, or at the oflice of the Inspector-General, at the City
of Albany. LUCIUS ROBINSON,

Comptroller.
WILLIAM B. LEWIS,

State Treasurer.
C. A. ARTHUR,

Inspector-General.CUTLER VANVECHTEN,
Albawi, June 16, 1862. Quarteriaaster-General.

CORPORATION NOTICE.-PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant or

occupant:^, of all houses and lots, improved or nnim-
proveil lands affected thereby, that the following assess-
ments have been completed, and are lodged in tne office
of tlie Board of Assessors for examination by all persons
interested, viz.:
For laying cross-walks across 4th-av., between 49th and

&3d sts. Fencing vacant lots on 32d and 'J3d sts., between
loth and nth avs. ; northwest corner of -IDth-st, and 7th-
av.; on 5^.th-8t.. between 8th aud 9th avs. ; andMth-st.,
between 7th and 0th avs. Also for sewer in SuUivan-st.,
from Spring-Bt to 50 feet south of Prince-st., and in 9th-
av., from f^lst to 55th sts.

The limits embraced by such assessment include all the
several houses and lots of ground, vacaht lots, pieces and
parcelsof land, situated on both sides of^ith-av., between
4Sthand 53d sts., north side of 49th-st., both lidesof 5-Jth,
5Jat and S2d sts., and south side of 53d-6t.. from and to
Doints distant midway between 4th and Sth aud 4th and
Lexington avs.. on south side of 33d and north side of 32d
sts.. between 10th and 11th avs., on north side of 49th-it.,
between Broadway and 7th-av., on sonth side of 50th-st.,
between Sch and yth avs,. both sides of &4th-st., between
7th and 9th avs., both sides of Sullivan-st., between
Spring and Prince sts., both sides of 9th-av., between Ust
and 5bth sts. , north side of Slst. and both sides of &2d, 63d>
64th and 6oth sts., between Sth and dth avs.
All persons whose interests are affected by the above-

named asseissments, and who are oppM^ to the same, or
either of them, are requested to present their objections
in writinrtooneof the undersigned, at their omce, No.
32 Chamoers-st., basement New Court-houu, within
thirty days from the date of this notice. ^^

CHAS. MaNKILL, \
JACOB F. OAKLET. jBoardof Assessors.
WM. A. DOOLEY. i

OPriCS BOABD OF A8S3SOBS, >

New CouHT-uousr, .Tune M, 1862. (

ORPORATION NOTICE.-FUBLIC NOTICE
il hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant or

occupants, of all houses and lots, improred or unimproved
lands, affected thereby, that the following assessments
have been completed and are lodged in the office of the
Board of Assessors for examination by all persons inter-
ested, viz. ;

ForpavingCreenwich-st. from Battery-place to Ganse-
voort-.>it. with trap block.
The limits embraced by such assessment include all the

several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and
parcels of land, situated on both sides of Greenwich-Et.
nrom Battry-place to Cortlandt-st., and from Barclay to

Murray-sl., and from Jay to Gansevoort-st., on the north
side of Battery -piace. on both sides of Morris, Edgar,
Rtctor, Thames, ('(jdar. Carlible. Albany, Liberty, fonth
side of Cortlandt-st.. Ijetween Broadway and Was^ington-
st., on both sides ot Barclay, Robinson, south side of Mur-
ray, between College-place and Washington-st., north
sideof Jay, both sides of Harrison, Franklin, North
Moore, Beach. Hnl>ert, Laight. Vestry, De-'^brosses, Watts,
Canal. Siring. Vandani. Charlton, King, Houston.Clark-
son, Leroy, Morton, Harrow. Christopher. West i(th,
Charles, Perry, Hainmond, Bank, West IJth. Bet])une.
.Tauc, Horatio, south side of Gausevoort-st., between Hud-
son and Washinfrton sts.

All perstms whose interests arc affected bytheabove-
na:aea assessments, and who arc oi>p<:\sfcrl to the tame, or
either of them, are requested to present their nb.icct ions iu

writing to one of tne uudeisigned. at their office. No. 32
Chanil)ers-at.,basenifut New Court-uou>e, within thirty
days fiom the date of this notice.

CHAS. MrNKlLL. \

JACOB F. OAKLEY, Hoard of Assessors.
WM. A. DOOI.KY, )

OFFirF SoARI* Oi" ASSLSSOa^,
New Coubt-uodse, June l?, 1"!62.

Mayor's Office, )

Nrw-YoRK. June 1, 186'i. )

TVrOTICE TO OWNEKis OF IJOti.^. NOTICE
i lis hereby given that, on and after MONDAY. Jnne 16,

li62, tbe ordinance respecting dogs found r^inning loose
oral large, inany .-street of the Citi of New- York, without
being properly muzzled, will be strictly enforced.
The sum of twenty five cents will be paid lor every dog

brought alive to the Pound, on board the barge Industry.
at the foot of Tweoty-fifth-street, East River, which shall
have been found iu tlie streets, running loose or at large,
without being properly muzzled.
Owners of dogs mrty reclaim them at the Pound, on the

day they are received, on payment uf expense^.
N. B. Nodo;^ will be received from boys.
By order of the Mayor.

AiiKAilAM BROWN, First Marshal.

THE C03iaiITTEE ON FINANCE OF THE
Board of Councilmen will meet on MONDAY, June

23, 1H62, at 2 o'clock P. M., in Room No. 6, City Hall.
All parties having? business before the Committee are

requested to attend.
ABRAHAM LENT,
MORGAN JONES.
WILLIAM ORTON,

Committee on Finance.

THE COMMITTEE ON DONATIONS AND
Charities, of the Board of Councilmen, will meet on

TUESDAY, June 24, la62, at 2 oclock P. M., in Room No.
K City HaU.

All parties having business before the Committee are
invited to attend. A. H. KEECU,

GEO. A. BARNEY.
GEORGE ROSS.

Committee on Donations and Charities.

THE COMMITTEE ON SEWERS OF THE
Board of Aldermen will meet everj- WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o'clock P. M . in Room No. H, City Hall. Parties in-
terested in any matter before the Committee will have an
opportunity of being heard. T. FARLEY,

IRA A. ALLEN.
G. A. JEREMIAH,
Committee on .Sewers.

HE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART^
MENT of the Board of Aldernaen will meetevery SAT-

URDAY, at a o'clock, in the City Library Room, City
HaU. ALEX.FRJ^AR,

IRA A. ALLEN.
WILLIAM WALSH,

Committee on Fire Department.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YORK ANDFiYsHINKKAIliKOADl

CHANGK OF TERMmUS.
CKKAT KKOUCTION OP i'ARE.

Tickets 10 Cest.-*,

From the new depot at Hunters I'oict
'

to Flushing,
and the way stations of C'aivary Cemetery, Winfleld, New-
Town, and Kahi'in Oiurse l>ep6L.
GKi:AT IXCKKA.^i; oP TRIPS ON AND AFTli

MAY 6,

I'-AVE .:>ME3-9ITPPE1EY
%

:51TU-.iT. F>;I:HY.

6 A.M.IP, M.
- A.M.. 4 P.M.
B A.M. ,6 I'M

A. M..liP. M
lOV A. .v., 7 P.M.

LE*VE PLUSUtlfQ.
6 A. M.,1P. M.
7A..M ,3P.M.
A M.,6P. M

OA. M.,6P. M.
10 a. M.,7P. M

y. B. Freiglit received at James-slip Ferry tmtTT 5
P. M.. and delivered at one-^aif the usual ratea, Iho
fare will be 15 cents if paid on ihe cars.

J. S. BOTTDKFF. Superintendent.

NEW-YOKK, UAUEEW ATAlTBA^y R. ItT
FOR ALBANY, TKOV, NORTH .AND WK.'ST.

Supimer arrangL-ment, commencing; Thursday, May 3,
1862.
For Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, fro::i 2jtk-

Bt. station.
For all local trains, see time-table.

OilN- Bt KCn;LL,A83'I.Sup't.

|,-<RIE IlAIliWAY'.-PASSKNOFK TRAINS
.Uleavc fromtootof Chamber.s-st.. via. ;*ti A. M,.MaiI, for
Dunkirk, This train reniaius over night at Kluiira. and
proceeds the next niominir.

~
A. M.. Express, for Butfato;

y .V, iii., Milk, daily, for otisviUe; 12.15 ]'. M., Accommo-
dction. daily, for Volt ,'ervis; 4 P. M., ^V ay, tor V.i.ldlL-
town and Newburnh : 5 P. M.. Night Kxpi-efts, daily, for
Dunkirk au'I Buft'alo. Tlie train o: Saturday runs
through to Buffalo, but dws not run to Dunkirk. 7

P. M., Emigrant, for Dunkirk.
CHAS. MINOT. General Suoeriutendeut,

<rNCr~ISl/AND 'RA'lLROAD-UIlANGI.r7)P
rEHMlN L' .S, Pasoen^er Depot at James-slip and foot

3lth-3t., E. K.
Summer Arrangement Leave New-York at s A, M.

for Greenport, '"^a^ ilarbor. Orient and Hampton.
At A. M. 12 M., and 4311 P. M.. foriivosset.
At3:30P. M.,for Greeuport.
At P. M.,fcr Hempstead.
On andafter June !*. mail train will run on Sundays, to

Y'aphank.at excursion rates, leaving :utti-st. at 3;15
A. M., and return leaving' Yniihank at :; :tfi P. M.

AKITANANUDEIiAWAKE BAY KAl'^
RliAl), I'OK LONC BUANi'H, KKI) BANK,

SHREWSBURY. MANiPHESTF:R.TOM'> KlVE,&c.-
I'he steamer \VVO.MINt; leaves Miirra.v-st. wharl at
6 o'clock A. M., frei'iht train (i>;is3cp.j:tv" car afju-ti-'d itnd
4 o'clock P. M. Kxpres.^, connecfing at Port ifonmouth
with cars for the above places. Returning. leave.sMan
cltesterat6 A. M. and 1 P. M.. and Long llrinch at 7 A '

M. am! 1 I'. -M., (freight train.)

Hi;n>iON
UIVElt ltAT7.KOAD.-F0ii~AL;

BA.'nY, troy, the NORTH AND WEST.
Trains leave :

FROM CKAMllEaa-ST.
]

FROM TIiniTIP.Tri-5T

Kitpi'ess.Tanil llA.lI.,andiT:2a, ll:'i3 A: H., and 3.40

3:15 aud 5 P.M. I aod6'.i5P, M.
Troy and Aliiany, iwith|10.4ii P, M., iSunJays in- I

sleeping.car,! 10:111 P. M.
i eluded,;

\

on'uT^seanu kaiLkoad'acxommo-
j

DATION OLD .'<i">UTH FERRY TERMINUS. I

Trainsleaveat T:45A. M..:i:l.''' P. M. forOreenport: 11:43 :

A. M.,4:15P. Jl for Syossetti 7:45. 11-.45 A. M.,3 15.4:15, 1

5:45 P. M. for Hempstead , hourly for Jamaica, from 7.45
]

A.M. tot; 45 P.M. :

AKTICIiKS
FOR traveleks.-.soi.r ;

Leather I'muks, Dress and iionnet Trunks, Leather .

: nd Carpet La^s, for European and Ataericaii trav.l.

Elegant l'.*ri3 mule Ladies' Traveling and Shopping !

Bags, .lOh'N (.'ATTN ACII, Manufacturer and Importer,
j

No. sli IJroailway. 00!tec Of WjllSt., d Nu. '} BrOftd-

w.av. lu^ju; Ith-iit

PROposAm;j___
SETTS The Water Conunissionen of tho^^ty

f CharlMtown wUl reonre propAeaU fr mu&i(.
delivering, and layinf on the fine of their di-
toibatioB pipes* ene huDdred a&d forty fire hy-
drants. Id making proposals for the same, partiM
must include the hydrant pipe, the bend, the hvdrantr
frames, covers, and ail appurtenances connected there-
with, excepting the branches in main pipes. They must
also state the price at whi^'h they will lay and connect the
hydrant pipes with the branches in the mains, and per-
form ail the work incident to placing the hydrants in per-
fect order for use. including delivery and all trenching
or other digicing. Parties making proposals must accom-
pany them with designs of the style of hydrant they pro-
pose. These designs must be drawn to scale, in detail, so
as to admit ol their being readily understood. The totij
amount of 4-Jnch hydrant pipe required is about eleven
hundred (l,]W)feet. Size of noiale, 23 inch, with suffi-
cient size of hydrant to admit of increasing diameter of
-nozzle to four inches, without removal of hydrant.

Proposals will also be received for about one hJHidred
and sixty atop cocks, ofthe following sizes : 76 of^ inch,
66 of 6 inch, u of 8 inch, 2 of 10 inch. ^ of 16 ^i nch , 3 of 24
inch. The proposals for stop cocks to includeevery essen-
tial castiUK pertaining to the same. and<he delivery of all
cocks or ca5tin>,'s at such places in Charlestown as the En-
gineer may from time to time direct. Designs of the styles
proposed for to be presented at same time as bid. Plans
of distribution pipe, showing positions of hydrants and
stop cocks, can be seen at the odice of the Engineer or
N\ ater Commissioners. All designs must be sent to the
Engineer, on or before June 30, HS62. The Commissioners
reserve the right to accept or reject any of the proposals
offered. For Water Commissioners.EDWAKO LAURENCE, Chairman.

C. L. STEVENSON. Chief Engineer C. W. W.
ASSISTAITT QCABTEKMASTER-t^BHEaAL'S OFFICER

No. 6 State-st. >

S
^ New-York, June 12, 1862. >

EAr.ED PROPOSAI.S WILL BE RE-
_
CEIVED at -thia oflice until 12 o'clock M.. on the 21st

inst, for supplying the several military posts in the har-
bor with two thousand gross tons of the best quality red
ash anthracite coal, of such sizes as may be reouired, well
screened.
The whole to be delivered and piled in the coal yards at

the respective placesat which it may be required, at the
expense of the contractor, aud within the period of ninety
days from the date of the contract.
Scaled proposals will also be received at the same time

and place lor furnishing six hundred cords of best
quality oak wood, to be delivered at same places and well
piled on the wharves nearest to the respective places^at
which it is required, at the expense oi contractor and
within ninety days from the date of the contract. Bonds
wi^l be required with two sureties for the faithful fulfill-
ment of each contract, whose names and places of resi-
dence must be stated in the proposals offered-
Persons offering will please sl^tc their placw of resi-

dence and the lowest price at which each article will b
supplied. D. D. TOMPKINS.
_

Col. and Asst. Qr-Master-Gen. U. S. Army.
Office of iux Cboton Aqueduct Departmeht, >

New-York. Jone 11, 1962. i

TO SSWER-BDILDBRS.-SiCPARATE
sealed propoeals, each indorsed with the title of the

workfor which the same may be offered, will be received
at this office until 12 o'clock M. of Monday, June 23. 1862,
(at which hourthey will he opened,! for uie construction
of the following sewers, to wit :

In Thirty-eighth-street, from Second-avenae to But
River ;

In Cherry-street, from James to Roosevelt ;

In Hudson-street, between Vestry and Laight streets ;

And for alteration and construction of receiving-basins
and culverts on Worth-street, between Huds?m-streetand
Broadway.
The plans of the respective works maybe seen and in-

fermation obtained on application to tie Contract Clerk,
atthiaoffice. THOMAS STEPHENS.

THOMAS B. TAPPKN,
A. W, CRAVEN,

Crotoa Aqueduct Board.

CITY OF CHARLESTOWN, MASSACHU-
SETTS. Sealed proi'osals will be received by the Wa-

ter Commissioners of the City of Charlestown. until June
30, for laying in said city and on the line of their water
works, about 21 miles of cast iron pipes. Plans of the
work cau be seen, and information concerning said work
be obtained at the oflice of the Engineer or Water Com-
miiisioners, Charlestown. Copies of specifications and
contract, and fitrmsof proposals, will be sent to parties de-
siring to make bids for the work, on their making applica-
tion for the bame to the Water (!ommiss!oDer.>;. Sonds,
with sureties will be required from parties contracting.
The Commissioners reserve the right to accept that pro-
posal, which, under all circumstances, they shall consid-
er most favorable to the interests of the city, or to reject
all propn,sal.'^ offered. For Water Commissioners,

EDWARL; LAWRENCE. Chairman.
C. L. STKVhNSDN, Chief Engineer, C. W. W.

EAirEb"~PitOPOfSAL.S~ WILL JVE RE-
.-- ceived by the School officers of the Fifth Ward, at the
oflice of the Clfrk of the Board of Education, corner of
Crnn^l and Klm-ats., until MONDAY, the 3 th day of
June, l->b2, at 12 o'clock, noon, for painting the exterior,
and thu wail.^ dml wooiiwork of the interior of Ward
Schot>i-;ion.-e No. 41, in said ward, pur;;uynt to specifira-
tionon file and to be seen at the oITicl' of the Superinteu-
deut of Sclioot KiiihlingH, No. '.'I (..'io?'by-st. Two re-

Bi'OiitiMt: anj approved sureties will be required from the
successful hidd-?r, and no proposals wii! be (0!J^i'ieIed in
which uu sureties are mimed. The Scliool OfTic^rg of the
Ward reserve the right to reject any or all of tlie propo-
sals offered, if deemed for the public interest to do so.

.(OH\ i;i:.sS0N. \ Building and Furnish-
JAMES M. Tl THILL, J ing t-'onimittee,
HF.NRY Hi'l'KINSON,) l-ifthWard.

Dated .lune l>j, li<t.2.

AMUSEMENTS,

Office CEOTON AtiUKl>li*;'^l>Bl'AKTMENT, >

.iune 16. iH^ii. J

TO CONTRACTORS. SEPARATE SEALFD
proi)osal:i, each indorsed with the title of the work

for whu'li the bid may bo offered, will be received at thia
office until t2o'cloek. M.. of Friday, .Iune 27, IStia, for the
construction ofthe foIlowinK workw, viz. :

Eor sewer in Leroy-atreet between Bieeciter and Bedford
streets ;

For repairs to trunk sower in pier foot of Canal-itreet ;

and
For the trap-block pavement of South-street, from

Whitehall-street to Oliver-Street, and of Twenty-third-
street from Third-avenue to Hudson River.
Plans of these works can be seen and specifications ob-

tained on application to the Contract Clerk, at thi? office.

THOMAS STEI-HENS",
THOMAS R. TAPPEN,
A. W. CRAVEN,
Croton Aqueduct Board.

ASSISTANT QCJARTERMASTrR-UESKR \L' OPPTCE, )

New-York, June 37, 1862. f

PLANS AND ESTIMATES OF COST ARE
invited at this office until the ^itth inst-, for a steam

vessel complete, except engine and boilers, ot the size of
the late steamer Win field Scott, which, as near as can be
ascertained, was as follows; Extreme length, 225 feet;
32 feet beam: lower hold, 10 feet ; between decks, 8J^ feet ;

width of hull at shaft, 30 feet 8 inches \ width over all. 64
feet Offers may be made for a wood or iron vessel, either
to be of the best materials used, and to be fitted in every
rf'spect for sea, except engine and Iwilers. it being intend-
ed to use those saved from the Wirtjieid Scott.

\}.\y. TOMPKINS,
Assistant Qaarirmaster-Gneral.

FIRE DEPARTMENT. PROPOSALS WILL,
be received until July 1. 1862, for three hundred tons

(more or less) first qua.iity Red Ash stove coal, to be deliv-
ered in tons, and half tons, throughout the City of New-
York, and about fifty tons of the above to be delivered iu
the cities of Williamsburgh and Brooklyn, between the
1st day of Nevemlter, 1862, and the 30th day of April, 1BG3,

The Committee on Fuel retain the privilege ofexcluding
such bids as in their judgment the iuterest of the Departs
ment may demand.

ROBERTMcGINNIS,No.5Depey8ter-st..
SAM'L. B. THOMPSON, No. 8f Beekman-st.,
JAMES BAREMORE, No. 5 Na-sau-st ,

Committee on Fuel.

LEGAL NOTICES. _^
S"

i'pRE.uSr"rOlJJtT.~MARTH"rcrHABC0t^K^^
-^ Admini.-tratrix. \c.. a;.'aiD:it DANJEI, MARVINE and
others. !n pursuance of a judgment of the Supreme
Courtof the State of Nt'w-York, 1 will expose to sale on
the fifteenth day of .Inly, l.'^i.;2. at 12 o'clock noon, at the
Sierchants' Kxchaii;-'e &a,l'*sroora, No. \\l Broadway, in
the City of Ncw-Yurk. by E. H. LUDLOW & CO., Auc-
tioneers, all that cer.ain iotof land, with ihf buildings
thuTcon, situate cd the southerly aide of West Twenty-
seventh-street, in th(.- City of New'^'ork, beginning at a
pi'iut on the southerly ^:de of West Tweuty-seventh-
street, distant e;v-iterly three hundred aud twenty-three
leetiix iir.hc^ from the oulheasterIy c<>ruer of West
Twenty-aeverth-street and the Niuth-avenue ; thence
running soiitlie;t3l\vard!y alone the southerly side of
Wfst ] w<'iit>-;-eveiiih-streer sixteen Jleet -lix inches ;

tlience southwesterly ninety -eiiiht feet nfue inches to the
centre of the block ; '.hence northwesterly along said cen-
ta-L' line stNtcen feet ^i-'x iii-ihes, am) thence northeasterly
nirieiycijrht feet ririC inches t'l the phtey of be;,'inning.
Tliw sLid premises being now known as Numljer Two
Hundred and Ten West Twcuty-sc/cnth-strect. Dated
Kkw-Yor.s. -Iune 2it, ItH52.

DANILL P. INGRAHAM, Jr.. Referee.
No. 63 VVaIl-sti>eet.

CAMi-.KEi.KNii iz FxNE.Esqs., Plaintiffs' Attorneys
je2'ri-2aw3wF

]~
N PUR.**11ANCE OF AN OEDER OF THE
Surrogate ofthe County of New- York, Notice is hereby

given to all oersous having claims agaiu.st JuSFi'H
CoonWIN, late of the City of New-York. der-MStd,
to pi-'-=eut tke .'*ame with voucntT.-* thereof L<> the subscri-
ber, at his residence on the Tth-aV., between i:i;ilh and
l4i th sts., ;a tlic City of New-York, on or before the llitli

day of October next. Dated New-York. March 2?<, 162.
ARCHIBALD WATT,
SARAH STARLt,

ap5-law6uiS- AdininistraUirs with the will anne.xcd.

lsurru>;ale of the County of NeW-York, uoiicj is liereby
given to all person.^ having claims against HENRY
JIKNDRICKS, lateoflhe City of New-Vork. Mei-chaut,
deceased, to present tliesani': with vouchers ihere^if to the
Bu^jscribers at their office. No. >! Broad-st.,in Ihe City
of New- York, on or before the -Id day of October next.
Dated New-Yorr, ^llarch 2^, i8C2.

M.M. HENDRICKS,
ALFKEli i'OBlA.S, } Executors.

m39-law6mS* ISAAC UKNDRICKS,
> Exe-

COPAKTAEKSIIIP NOTICES.

MK. EOWAKD KING, BY MI'TUAT> CO.N-
sent, rctiresthif davfrom iiur firm, with tlje view of

establi.^liing himself us a srocK and BOND imoKER,
under bis own namo. JAME.S O KINO'S SONS.
Nsw-YoBK, Junt 2, IVJ.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.

S'
OJLblERsr>*BAMiN'. ORTUEIK RliLA.
TlVi-;.S. ''AN riAVK THFIR *10fl BOUNTY. I'RI'/.K

McJNliY.AKKKAK.S OK I'AY' AND PKXSIO.S.S, (,'OL-

LEOTKli AND (?ASI!KI) IIT
J. Nia.tfuN LUCKEV, Army and NavyAcent,

.\:'S. ^ and i iii'-st.

L.^ w WINTBR GARDEN.""*** *'"i, Prof. J. H. AKDER80K..
ORAHD MATINEE THIS DAY, at F. K.

Tn M.'^.S'*'' "-^^ o'clock.

TO-NlbjlT. (Saturday,) Jon* 31.
SlioOND WKBK

Of-1 Sv^'^X^i^-^lfM^ BDELESQUE.

tctp'w'i't ^Vi^^^'* "t extravasanfcTHE WIZARD'S TEMPEST ;

^
THE KIN& OF THK MAdlCAL ISLAND

BT '

CHARLES OAYLER.
Hailed everr night wltli

THJE WILDEST ENTUUSIA.<3M
and with

TORNADOES OF GESTICULATED EC3TACY.
Th new actress. ._

MISS EMILY THORNE>
PROF. ANDKRSON AND Mr, J. 0. BHRNETT

erery erening in their great duality of Proapero. \
MIS.S lONE bURKE a< ARIEL,
MK, HEMFLEaj CALIBAN,

encored eyery evening.
MR. CHAKLE.f HALE and MK, BRADLET

nightly adding to preobtained laurels,
MISS FLORA ANDERSON,

the transcendent little gem.
MISS LODISA ANDERSON,

the charming Ferdicand.
THE ME'TAMOKPHUSIS AT THE CONCLUSIOK

AND THE
TRANSCENDENT SCENE OF BEAUTY

It discloses are worth all the scenes erer placed OB tha
stage in recent years.
The performance concludes everyevening at lOH o'clock.
Seats shoQld be secured threedays In advance.

TUOiUAS BAKER'S UNION WAR FAN^
TASIE,

Received on its first prodnctioa
WITH THE MOST I'NBOUNDEB OELiaBT,

ffillbe repeated THIS EVENING, at
NIXON'S CRF.MOISNE GARDENS.

*^'"" "1IH f

-

\m\\ i Mil

CARL.OTTA PATTI
Will sing Signer Muzio's celebrated
_ "AKOUR POLKA,"

THIS EYEjriNO, at
NIXON'S PALACE OF MUSIC.

THE BEAVTIFUIi CUBAS
will appear THIS EVENING in

Her Grand Spanish National Dance,
G1TA^I0 EL y CURIO,

AT NIXON'S PALACE OF MUSIC.

NLX.ON>H CREmoRNE GARDENS
AND PALACE OF MUSIC,

Comer 6th-av. and llsti-st.
OPEN EVERY AFTERNOONAND EVENING,

(Sundays Excepted.)
WITH A RICH ANDVARIED ENTERTAINMENT

By the BEST ARTISTS IN THE COUNTRY.
OPERATIC SINGING and BALLET EVERY EVEN-

ING in the PALACE OF MUSIC;
PROMENADE MUSIC AFTERNOON ANDI'TENING

in the COOL and DELIGHTFCL GARDENSj
REFRESHMENTS of all KINDS except LIQUORS :

EQUESTRUN PERFORMANCES AF'TsRNOON AND
EVENING in the TURKISH PAVILION.

Operatic Prima Donna Mile, CABLOTTA PATTI
Premiere Danseuse Senorita ISABEL 0UBA3
Musical Composer and Director THOMAS BAKER
A CHANGE OP PROGRAMME almost Every Day.

AdmiasIOQ to Gardens, Palace, and Pavilion. 25 cenU onlT
For Children during the Afternoon 15 cents only

NIBLO'S 6AKDEN.
SATURDAY, June 21,

PoaitiTely last niiht of
THE SYREN,

in which
MISS CAROLINE RICHING3,

Mr, E. L. DAVENPORT,
Mr. JOHN GILBERT.

Mr. P. RICHINGS,
Mr. L. R. SHEWELL,

will sustain the leadinfr characters.
Previous to which Miss Caroline RicliingE will sing the

celebrated scena and aria from
LA TRATIATA,

assisted by Mr. GEO. SIMPSON, the eminent tenor.
MONDAY EVENING-THE DAUGHTER OF THE

REi;lMENT. and a GRAND BALLET.

WAliliACK'S.
Entrances on Broadway and Ifith-st.

Poars open at 7J^ o'clock ; bepins at 8.

SPLENDID ENIERTAINMENT TO-NIGHT,
(SATUP.DAY.)

Mr.andMrs. W. J. FLORENCE,
The great Irish Drama.

IKKLaNP AS IT WAS,
and the dashing Protean Farce.

MISCHlEVol S ANNIE.
Mr.?. FT.OP.IINCE intix different characters.

vvo.NDERFi'ii wonders;:
At Ihe PARISIAN CABINET OK WO.VDERS AND

ANATOMY. No. n53 Broadi^ay. next door to tiall. Black
& Co. 'a. New- York. ju3t ailded to this lar^e. gnp^rb and
worid-fanied collection, a perfect freak of nature, a mon-
ster Child, with two hi-adi, f^or legs a^d three arms. In
conjunction with thi.i iulcre-ting sight, there are wonders
of an unsurpassed and thrilling nature. At one glance
is seen 1,7011 parts of the human body, i'he institutiin has
been pronounced, by the many thnusands who crowd to it

daiLv, to have a truly moral tendency.
Lectures daily ou interesting scieutiflc and pathologi-

cal subjects,
0[ien. for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M.
Admission i^ cents.

liEOKOE CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS
Will open tlieir

NEW HALL OF MINSTRELSY,
No. 685 Broadway, opposite the Metropolitan Hotel, on

MONDAY, June 23.
T\r. TTflll y .>^ >,pon entirelv renovated and embellished.
THE BEST UUARTEITE AND INSTRUMENTAL

COMPANY IN THE WORLD.
The Coolest and most Comiiortabie House in the City.

Admittance 25 cents.
Doors open at 7

; to commence at 8.

rOXJS OLDBOWERY THEATRE.
FOX'S OLD BOWERY THEATRE.
THE TWO GALLEY SLAVES.

THE INN-KEEPER'S DAUGHTER.
KNIGHTS OF THE ROAD.

" CINDERL.L,A AND HER SISTERS,"
And many other choice pictures, on exhibition at
SCHAUS' GALLERY, NO 749 BROADWAY,

^Season tickets, '25 cents. Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

ORGAN EXHIBITION THE LARGE ORGAN
just complet^-d for Christ Church, Pouchkeepflie, will

be exhibited all day FRIDAY and S.ATURDAY' at JAR-
DINE k SON'S organ factory, corner of White and Cen-
tre sts,, to which the public are respectfully invit<'d.

_ STEAMBOATS^
F'''o'r

WHITESTONE, GREAT NECK.
SANDS POINT, GLKN COVE, MOTT'S DUUK

GI.EN WOOD ANO ROSLYN. The elegant newsu-amer
Jesse HOVT, Capt, Hitchcock, has commenced her
regular trips for the season, and will leave -N'cw- York
from Pier No. 24 East River, west aide of Peck Slip, daily,
(Sundays excepted,) at 3:45 1*. M. Returning, will leave
the abore-nameil places as follows :

Roslyn, 6:30 A. M. Glen Cove, 7:15 A. M.
Glenwood, b;3.i A. M, Sands Point, 7:38 A, M.
Mott's Dock, 6:46 A . M. Great Neck, 8 A. M.

Whitestone. s>:10 A. iL

ISHING BANKS, ON AND AFTER WED-
neaday, June 1, lH6i the steamer CROTON, Capt.

JAMES A. DUMONT, will leave daily, as follows (Sat-
urdays excepted) : N, R. thristopher-st., 1^ A M.;
Spring-st., lii A.M. E, R. Broomc-st., s A. M.i Peck-
slip, A. M. Pier No. 4. N. R.. U A. M.
Refreshments of all kinds, fishing tackle, bait, 4c., on

board.
FARE FOR THE TRIP, FIFTY CENTS.

ORBRIDGEPORT.-THESTEAMERBRinGE-
PORT leaves Pier No. 26 Eat River, daily at 12

odock noon, arriving in Bridgeport in time to connect
with Housatonic, Naugatuck. New-Haven and Hartford
Kailro:ids. Also. Sliore Line to Saybrook and New-ijou-
don. Freight takeo and way-bill to all stations on the
Housatonic itailroad at contract prices.

GEO. , C0RLIE3, Agent.

ONKY ISLAND FEIJITy LANMING AT
PORT HAMILTON The NAUSIION will, on and

after THURSDAY, Itth, run as follows ;

Leave Christopher-at., 9l4, 1'ila- 3i4.
I,eave Spring-st., 9%, 12>5. 3^.
Leave Dey-st.. 9?a. 12?4, 3 -.i.

I,eave Morris-st., ( Pier ^ o 4,) 10, 1, 4.

Fare '25 cents, including return ticket.

f''ORHARTFORD.MElMDENANDSPRlN0-field Steamboat and R;iilroiSl Connection, tiid New-
Haven. THE CONJ'INENTAL leaves i'eck-slip. East ^
River, daily, (Sundays excepted.) at 3:15 P. M. The '

steamboat train leaves the wharf at New-Haven, on the
ilrrival ofthe boat, for all waysiations. Niqht Liifl.

The TRAVELER leaves for New-Haven at 11 o'clock.

C'
ONEYlsi7AND~'FERiii"l.ANDS AT FORT
HAMILTON.

The Naushon leaves Christopher-st. a' S:H, Vl\ and Sij.

Spring-st atO\:, 12V and 3V..

Dey-t at9:'4,12i4 and 3*,,
Morris-st .Pier 4 at 10, laud 4,

Fare 1^ cents, including return ticket,

NOIfWICH
LINE FOR BOSTON. NEW-

LO.SDON. NOinVlCil ANi> W(li:i.:ESTEU. The
splendid steamers CITY OF BOSTON and CITV OF
NEW-VORK leave EVERY' DAY , (Sundays excepted,)
at 5 o'clock, from foot of Veatry-st., Pier No.3:. N. 11,

E. S.MARTIN. Agent,

M""

~
ORNING LINK FOR "^PEEKSKILL.-
The AURORA leaves Ja.v-st. Pier daily I without ex-

ception.) landing at Yonkers. Hastings, ikibhs' Ferr.v,

Tarrytown, Sing Sin", Havrstr \v and (fra.Nj.v I'.onf.

Returning, leaves Peekfikill at 1J P. M. Touches at Chris

topher and 3Mth s'j^.

D~ D."^*; T. SMlfll^STKA.^IItOAT LI.'SJE-
. ior Yonkers. Tarrytown. Nyack, Havcrstraij.

and
inlerraediati--Ui.dir:xs. leaviii;; li.AlLV from foot of llarri-

son-st, at9'-: A. M..:iy. and4'<;. P M . f.,r lrei?ht and pa-
sengerfi. For further particulars iuquife at the ofhce, on
Harrison-st. Pier. June. J-il'J.

SINUAY 1S5 AT"F6lt Nt\ bTk(;11.-111E
steamer llROADW.iV wil! leavo ihe I'ler fu'it of .lav-

st.. toiicliioK at Ciirislopher nnd :t"th sts.. ev'rySl S'-

llAY .MoKNINGat 7 o clovk, iaoUiiig at Voiiktis, liast,-

injis. Dobhs' Kerry, Tarrytowr. ^^n.i; -"'0^;. Ha\ -.TStraw,
West Point. Co'd .Spring and ('r.rii,v:iH.

V?OR liAKTFORD"niRKrT--BY KTKAHERS

^ jOIUSEMENTS:
BASNCat'S AJMBRICAtTiggSipiE^
THB NEW AND MAGNIFICENT DRAMA

^

,, GWYNNETH VAUUHAN.
THIS AFTERNOON aod KVKNlNG.at ;iand7;4 o'cloek.
Concluding at each representation with the Farce, a

JOUR.VKi' TO RICHMO.M).
COM. NUTT THE JSO.Ouo NLTT,
MASTER DUDLEY 'iVaLLLR,

,.
,, . THE INFANT ORATOR.

.at au hours, and also at each Dramatic iierfomiaTiee.

'^*'->.JJ,'\i'"''''^'*^ MONSTER SEKl'i.NTS.
I'ED EVERY DAY AT 2 0'.;LOCK.

TT-.v . AQUARIAL GAHDhN.

ALBINO Fl^;i]Y',S^i^'i,ii^:?^'iiifi u^prr
BEAUTIFUL Wax" 'fJfUAP.V, .Vc fccAdmission, to

aij,
25 cu.., children und4r lo; 15 cts.

H^con^ortabl^i^hot weather iS Lmou7i;a,n;ii'!:!ie

IITV OK HAKTFOi:
daily, from Peck-slip, at 4 i'

with railroad to Si^ringficld
and West.

and (iRANlTK STATE.
M .c.iiiDe'tini- at Hartford
iid all points North, East

STEAMBOAT PANIEI,
ttrmediate laodings. touch-

'

,Thurs-

^ASH PAID FOR OLD NEWSPA^ERa,
.'pamphlettf and biank books of erery description.

8T0CKffI.L it EMBiiSON
Ko. ^ Aun-tu,

^^0\l
ALBANY.-TIIK

|iKEW,for Albany and ill _

inir at 3 th-st.. New- Vork. leaves evcr.v Tuesiiay,
day aud s^atunJay. from Jay-st. pier, at 7 A. M.

AY^~BOAT FOU^ "aLBANyT^SIEAMKI;
ARMENIA leaves Harrison-st every Monday.

Wednesday, aud 1-riday at 7 o'cloek.makii.giutt rm^diatc

landings, stopping at 3Cth-st.

STEAMEHT
BliOADWAV-f OK^''NKKP..-;.

Ilaslinns, Dobb's Ferry. Tarrjfiwn. Sing .Sing and
Haverslraw. EVERY .AFTEKNoii.N. at 4 o'clock, from

#![ to( of in-\ tftutbias ai ClK<Jtflit

. ,. Beethoven
Man*

. L. Schreiber

LAURA KKENK'S TUlEATlLi.
LAST NIGHT

Inherhlirhl."'^ MaGoFe MITCHELL ',m ner highly ,uccesi.f.,l original char:icter of
THIS fvi vi'C.',.""^'. 'I'E CKK'ivKT.

tim?'5e^^^'!i-i,{;A:!':lu'?f^'^'^-^
'0' 'he tweKlh

FANCHON *^^^^^- THE CRIfKR"-.

^t?p'gr"t^byaVdHandta.o,^'.l:f,",;,.:;:i^,:^-M"'^"'='^
MERCANTILE LIBRARY ASs^oC'I iTlOsT

GRAND PHlLiLAKMOMC CUN'.,tKT
IN .MO OP r,!i:

UNITED STATES
SANITARY COMMISSION.

AT TBI
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

KONDAT EViailNG. Junc23,13e.
PROGKAMlfE.

PAkT I.

Symphony, No. 7, In A major
Aria,from " Les Nocts do Jeanette "..

MISS KEI.LiiCG.
ESusiona du Coeur Morcean de Salon .

For Cornet a Piston.
MR. LOUIS SC.lRElBEK.

A . PAET It.
Overture" Tannhaoser "

R. T^acser
Aria" Elena Valse "

Akella
MADAME D'ANflRI.

Concerto, In F minor, for Piano-torte, with accom-
paniment of Orchestra. Ch

MR. S. B.MILLS.
Overture" Euryanlhe " Wetar.
Conductor Mr. THEODOP.E EISFELU.

bignor ABELLA irill preside at the Piano.
Doors oin at TH o'clock Concert at i*.

Tickets, $1. For sale at the book and music store.

CONCEirTi
~

In aid of iick and wounded soldiers, at DODWORTirS
HALL, (Broadway, opposite llth-st.,) MONDAY tVLH-
ING, June :a,at 8 o clock

Messrs. S. B . MILLS, WM. MA SON, THEO. THOMAS,
f. BEBGNEK and an AMATEUR VOCAL QliAK-TKTTE have volunteered their services.
Tickets, $1. May be had at the Music Stores cf Sobarf-

enberg& Luis. No. 7<9 Broadway, and Beer & Schirmcr,
No. 701 Broadway.

WILL.CLOSE.
The 37th ANNUAL EXHIBITION ot the NA'nONALACADEMY OF DESIGN will close for the season on

MONDAY', the 23d inst., at 10 P. M. Galleries opendai.
ly.fromO A.M. tolo P. M.
Admission "25 cents. Catalogue 13 cents.

SHIPPING.
THB BRITISB AND SORTH AMKK1Ca>

BOlfAI. aiAXI bTSAMSUlFS
BETWJtEN is^\^-i\jj..r^ ^^\^ i.. . ^.*i uOU CAIA-

ifvG AT COiin. Li.A.ii.iiUi,
AND BETWEEN BodTuN aNi> Li V'Ei;t'0OL, CALL-
^IN< Ai riAL.il'AXA.Ni^COivji.iiAR;;oR.

BUOTiA, Capt.JudKina. CHl.N.i. Capt. Anderson.
rERSlA, Capt. Lotu A^Ia, Capt Coor.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone.

,
EURoRrt.Cai^t.J. Leitctk

AFRICA, Capt, Shannoni^ CANAOA.Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. AU-iniie N1A0.1.KA, ^^ut. a. liyrie.

ACSTRACrt.-,lAN
These Vessels carry a cj^itr wmie li^^ut at mastheai;

ffreenon-biajDoarabiiW ; red ou i-(Tino*'.
, , paoM Ai:w-ioaK. tu uvKatooL.

Cbie Cabin Paiaa^e. $138
Second Cabin Passage ., tS

, . , ^ .
FROM EoSros; TO LIVEEi-OOL.

Chief Cabm Pa^saKe $H
Second Cabin Passage ofl

isCuTlA, JudksEsJeavea New- York. T7ednei<iay, 'ua*

EUROi'A, y ooU, leaver Uo.xt.-D. W- (i3-'-(iav..Juiie IL
PEh.-lA. i.ott, leave* >ew-Vork. Vv'edi.esfiaj.Ja .e H.
At-H Ca, >h;;; 11611, leaver i.uat-tn. \\ e-inc.-J M- ' e^V
CHINA, Anderson, leaves New-York. Wednesday

July;^
AR , BIA.Moodie,leaves l^oston, Wednesday - y^.
.'^^ Ol iA, .JU'in.u.. *ejvL-3 .\^ , ,i^, )\ c^iiciiday, Juiv

IC.

Berths not secured antil paia for.

Anexperienced Surgeon un board. . , .
The owners ul these shu>s will not be acconntaWe fbr

Gold, Silver, liuilion. tpec.e, Jew'S.ry. I'rcL.Jus s oaes
or Metals, unless bi;iB of ladiitg are siti^'-ied therefor, and
the value thereof theiein eiprcsijed. toi ircieihc cr pas-

sage, apply to E. CCNaKi'. Nc.4Boiyi:cCrrn-
FOR HAA'ANA lUIitCT.
The Coitexl >taLe ^ilii oteaauanij.

COCCMBIA,
R. ADAHa. U. a. Navy, Commander. ^

Will leave Pier No. 4 North River, tor HavaBa. m
WF.DN'F.SUAY, June 25, al I- o clock, noon, pn^ciady.
For &eisat or pa sage, wiply to

SPOFFORD. TILESTON. k CO.,
Nn, 2* liroidway.

25TfiAittSHlP GREAT EASTERN.
Persons desiring 10 select state-ro-iuis lor the nex: trip

of this vessel irom Neu-York 10 Lirerpool. cau do >o at
the office No. 7 iJroadway.

CHA.~. A. WHITNE Y, for the Ageats._

U)NDONEXH lit IfiOlT
Return tick&Ls to i>ondon aud back:

First-class $169
Third-cljid :.... i"8

ST3SA->f
WEEKt^T TO LIVERPO* *^,

TOUCHING AT QURENi-TOWN. fCORK HARBOR.)
The Liverpool, New- VorJc and Philatielphia :?teaii8'ui

Company intend diapatching their fuil-powered Clyde-
built Iron Steamshius as follows '

CITY OK W.iSliiNGlON SiTfRr.AY. June3I.
ETNA - SATURDAY, .lane 2

(JLASr.OW SATURDAY. Ju y 5

andeverysuoceedlnff Saarclay,at ^ooc. from Pier 0w

44, North River.
SAIS OP PASSAGE.

First cabin $75
Eirstcabinto Ix)ndon- . .$80
Eirstcabin to Paris jp^'S

Steerage $30
Stceraae to Ivondon $33
StoeraKe to Prina $38
Steerage to Hamburg $32FiTBtcabin to Hamburg. $!^5 _ ,,_

Passengers also* lorwarded to Havr^:. Bremen. Rotter^
dam, Antwerp, kc. atequaHy low rv.-,.s.

Rates from Liverpool or <?ueen3iown; 1st cabin, $73^
?&5, and $lu5. Steerage f?om LiveTi>ooi, $40. From
Queenstown, $30. Tickets can be bon;:ht here at thesa
rates, enabl.ug people to send fur their fvientis.
These steamers have superior acjoiumoditions forpas-

sengers; are strongly bui:: in vaur-tii.li'ir'-'Q *^'^'''>d3

and carry Patent hire AuuiUilntors. i,.'perie::ced stir-

geonsare attacned toe;ich steamer.
For further iaiormation, ai)ply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. '22 Wat*^r-st.; in Glasgow, to
ALEX. MaLChAID ,Nn. .'". St. Knoch-square ; in Queens-
town, to C & W. D. SEYilurK A CO.. in London, ta
KIVFS& MACEY,No. 61 King W iliiam-*t.; in Pari-;, to
JULES DECOT'E, No. 5 Place de la R-.ure;in PhiUr
dclphia, to JuHN <i. DALK, No- 111 Wainut-st., or at
the ComnanvsORu'es.
JOHN G. DALK, Agent, No. IBRroadway. New-York.

XT'OK HAVANA VIAT NASrSAir, nTp. THE
J/ Bpiti?Ii and North American Hoy.^l Mail stiimship
BRITISH QUEEN. Capt. Lk Mt-.-i-i -.'Ci., wi:l siil forth*
above ports, from the rr.Tii pan vs \\li;.rf. at Jersey City.on

SATMIDaY, Juob -21.

Passage money to Nn.*&iu f^*
r;k)Sti,iieiiio!x'y to Havana
For freight or pas>;iQ. apply to

E. C'JN ARD.
No. 4 IlDwiing-green.

F^OR
>'E\V-OUl.EANS-TnEUM"FD STATr^

5laii steamship MARION, J. D. l*lii';:ts. United
Sta'es Navy. rt.T-maiwJcr, w-ill leiv,* Pier No. *. North
River, for. New-Orleans, on ^'i-.DN ESiiA i . Jaly2..l3
o'clock P. M. Pa.:j:ig'', <ib. For iVe;i;h[. oi' ^^ hich a lim-
ited quantity will i> uken. or rn,- -nje. apoly 'o

SPOKFORD, TIL^:^h'N ,: CO..
Nn. 9^ Kroa-iway.

UNITED SJ^TATES PAraSPORTS iSSIED^ through J. B. NoNE=!, Nctnry Public. No 1: -l-* Hr'ad-
wa.v, corner uf Wurren-st. Na'ur.tlizod e-tii'rDS must
p;\>ducecertific:..te8of naturahzation, _^__^_

FIREWOIIKS.
J. iv. iiAt'i'if:i.i''-s

FIRST PRIiailV.n FIHKWOHKS.
ON'LY IlElLir r. .MA.Ilr:,\-l.ANB,

Ne. (i.:, corner cf Wi!l:am-st,

AV cnr "OO'lsare ronoiif.uliirei under the per^uiril aa-

pervlsicm of .Mr. iniiuld. He i.ecp only his works. an4
buv none frocl iinrf.i .Me makers.DUJ

no-'j,^ ,,,,,. ^ lUKliKS AND TORPEDOES,
attheloivc-l ,ujrk.-tl;i'.-.-.

. ., ,

I'le l'u-"e.' ;i>-or:ment of brilliant I'olored l.antema,

for iilum.ua'.ions. SIUASUi KliKK & .N'TILV.
No 6.1 Maiden-lane, corner of Wiilum-st.

N. 16 aoHNaSTUEKT.
~

Fnip'iriniii fi.r iiljc's First Premium Kiri.wor'A-s. alsa

f,,r Smith .V Riind ;. celebrated gUhiKiwiler. i;iiii=. pHtoia,
cava. c;irtrid--es, tiaj;.-, lauu^rns. A-c.

_ TllOMA.-; J. .ION K., So. Wl .'^h i-st.

"i aiiPiiTtmt jTvi'. iiAii:'< el.i>-9 i'ut^T-
If PKi-'.lIl'M b"IUK".V0i:Ki5 -A m:i u=.-,.rrmeuL o. th*
b- :: m;i.iM.V. ?nii at the luwe?t pric.> I'eaiers are ro-

speccfallv invited tocall. K r m 1.1'J, "
I'.emfmber the .No . -ly Joliu-st-

1776.
-J. . 1. i'f!(;t-:'

"li'f,.;,- N...

U.
: Mald'.'n-lane.
B. i i 11 S. .l^i.-nf.

ITiJllKWOBlv^pliiin R:id ^:c.rr.l ur

for sale by '

.1 VKrtAi. A.-^.^'lUr.Wt-M'OK
,.,l.s. !.! n <' I'.-H liility.

dka;-, i,i.i.":'.v ' <>: :o..
N .. --'T * :h::-^i.jn-st.

K!,.iOVAL.'S.

T'llTI<-!'.-Tiii'; AUIsNCY nil! THR SAI.E OF
IS..',,,,|. ini"ni!..l-ir'' by 1 i ! K i:.\'IO.\' iNliIA-ltlH-

\"\ I (i.Mj'\>> ivi", be 1 -*i:ioved. on lh^^ firi-l i-I Jl^y
n.^vi -ruu. N'o. lUiLliiEit ;'V-^T. tu No. IJ Park j.lacc-" -^' "' HAllHEN. Iiesi.loat.HY.

K1.:.>IOVa"|..-
iU'Vi. N. DAi,!-: .^- C" . H*' E KK-

!,.-, -d from N. lb lo Nos. 17 and 13 Warreo-st. En-
trance N.M7. 1

DYfiPliPSIAAND
KINDIvi:n n^.-KA^KS

ofthe stomach snd b"r.-i': en ;,e more effectuallj

cured bv a ve'ge-ahle nulririous erieker (l>:ivl Erra-
lental than bv iiiiv drugs. ISAAC llCUA\. Crackst

Vakau K. 2U ii'ms/lb-et., N. \.
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MWS FfteM A8fflNGT0N.

Fasage r the Pacific Bail-

road Bill.

The Confiscation Bills Befolre

the Senate.

Proposed Temporary Increase in the

Duties on Imports<

THE FRIENDS AND THE PRESIDENT.

OCR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

W-Annnoa, Friday, Juae 20.

KOTSVta OF PDBLIO INTXBIST.

No news of public interest hM been receiTed to-dtj

Cf the War Department (roai an; quarter.

TH PACiriC BAILBOAD BILL.

The Pacific Railroad blU paased the Senate to-day

y thirty-five yeas, Jre nays the latter belnf Kaa
f New-York, How of Wlsconaln, Wilxibsos of

Jiinnesota, Wkioai of Indiana, and Powxll of Ken-

tucky. The bill Is better than any one eer before

discussed In Congress, although not to liberal 1b its

provisions or well alapted to aecura its object as

when It left the House. But the House bill was (o

excellent that much morb manipulation than It suf-

fered in the hands of Senators was requlrsd to se-

liously cripple it. The practical working of the bill

will show the necessity heraafter to restore one or

two features which the Senate has marred. It Is be-

lieved the House will not hazard the bill by a dissent

-to the Senate ameiKlments, fw fear the bill may fail

through an adjournment. The Road will be imme-

diately comnienccd from California and the

.Hissourl River. It ij not necessary for the

Kansas and California Companies to watt

Jior the organizatien of the Central Com-

pany, as they are wisely left Independent of the

tatter. The necessity for the States from Iowa to the

Jine of the lakes, Central New-York and New-Eng-

l^aa to have the other road start from Omaha City to

go through to the California line. In order that they

may feed their great lines of travel, will stimulate the

organizaUon of the Central Company. Thus the road

wilibe commenced at^arlous points, and its comple-

tin be hastened. The road will develop a tier of

Tne States through Nebraska, Utah, the Humboldt

Segion ail Neviida, and extend its influences through

Northern Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota, by means

f the inducements offered in the Sioux City Branch,

-which is contingent upon roads being completed

tbrougklowa or Minnesota to Sioux City. Thus one

of the moat important measures in the history ef the

country Is about to be consummated a measi're the

BBagnitude of which can scarcely be estimated, and

. another promise in the Reput)llcan Platform is

promptly redeemed.

THI COXTISCAIION BILLS.

The Special Committee of the Senate on the Coa-

fiRaOan Bill, reported tc-day, and Senator Claxk

Bwved to proeoed to it* consideration. This was re-

garded -by some as an attempt to forestall the House

bill, passed on Wednesday. Senator Claxk an-

aoonced that he could nat and would not vote for the

House bill. That proposed by the Senate Committee

is much less stringent in its proTlsions, Pending the

question of it* Immediate consideration, a motion to

djaam was carried, which indicates a disposition

U act on the House bill. If that should fail, there

will probably be no confiscation bill passed this se>-

.cioo.

ISCBIASI OF DCTIIS ON IMPOSTS.

The bill, reported to-day. Increasing temporarily

the duties onjaports, in effect makes compeiuatlon

to manufacturers for losses which will be sustained

br^em uader the first-named measure. The two

bills harmonize in some of their provisions. A* to

aa equality of duties compared with the internal tax,

three per cent, home valuation is considered equiva-

lent to five per cent, foreign valuation, and this prin-

ciple characterizes the bill. The duties on drugs and

medicines have been largely Increased, while some

4 valorems have been changed to si>ecUic8. With an

ordinary revenue of fifty millions or sixty millions

per annum under the present tariff, an addition of ten

luillloos will, it is supposed, be leallzed i^^ litis

proposed act ^ ^ '

^e^folio"
'-

^ comprise some of the changer:
A.j*ar In lieu ol duties lierctofore imposed
Syiup of sugar, or of sugar cane, or concentrated

molasses, or concentrated Melado. 2 cts. per pound.
Sugar!, from iH to 10 cts. per pound.
On molasses, 6 cts. per gallon.

Cigars, all kinds valued ut fi or less per thousand,
33 CIS. per pound ; valued over $5 and not over $10

per thousar.d, 60 cts.; over $10 and not over $20 per
thousuand, 8 cts.; over $20 per thousand $1 per pound,
and in addition tncreio on all cigars valued over $10
per thousand. 10 per cent, ad valorem.

SrmfT, 35 cts. per pound.
Touacco, in leaf, unmanufactured, and not stemmed,

S3 cts. per pound ; siemmed aud manufactured of all

descripiiuna not otht^rwisc provided for, 3^ cts. per
pound,

Sicoitn In addition to present duties, is levied on
Poreirn Bandy, first proof, 23 cents per gallon.
Ou bthtr Spirits, manutaciured or distilled from

Grain, i other material, for first proof, 23 cents per
galUn.

C/jr^iiuls and liquors of all kinds, and Arrack, Ab-
aynthe, Ker..cheuMa<er, Rakisia, and other Blmilar
apiriiuous beverages not otherwise provided for, 23
cents per gallon.

Mm mi9,f^.m^S9bfAK.'hm.^ m-

Bay'R'im, 2ft cents per gallon.
Ales, Porter, B^r, in botVe:

^ponad,
iI*rUdt

Delalaes, I oeaM per tqoata yixi.
Among ow naaiatw weaMU,Vw daHe* mta-

creased un all maanlaaarea of ce(tt(B Aonla ihiint
lags, eartheawan, Chlaa. slatswan, poreelala.
ready-made cloUdac, ctiUafjr, Brapand veseuble*
and meats la tact, neady, U mi M, articles of for-
eign liBpattatlea.1
A tax or doty of tea eaati par ton an ship*, to ad^^

ditloB to any tonnage do^ BOW liaposed by law, the''
tax to be collected aot more ttea once a year an any
vessel having a llcenie to trade between different dis-

tricts of the United 8lBtes, or to carry on tne Bank,
whale or other fisheriei whilst employed therein, or
on any other vessel, to or from any port or place In

Mexico, the British Provinces of North America or

any of the West India Islands. ^ ^ ...
All goods which now are or may be deposited in

store or bonded warehouse!! after this act takes enect,
If oesigned for consumption in tne United States,

most be wtttidrawn therefrom, or the duties thereon

paid In three years after the same are deposited ; and

goods design'^d for exportation and consumption in

foreign countries may be withdrawn by the owner at

any time before the expiration of three years after

the same are deposited ; such goods, if not withdrawn
in three years. Jo be regarded as abandoned to the
Government, and sold under such regulations as the
Secretary of the Treasury . may prescribe, and the

proceeds paid Into the Treasury.
THI H0t;8I.

Much time was spent in the House to-dar la de-

ciding whether there should be a session to-morrow.

The Ayes and Noes were repeatedly called on the

question, and an adjournment to Monday was finally

carried. Had there been a session to-morrow, the

Conference Committee intended to present the Tax
blih As it is, it will be presented on Monday. It is

understood that the Committee have agreed to the

greater portion of the Senate amendments.

UNIONISTS FBOU FBXDIBICESBDBQH.
The delegation of Unionists from Frederlcksbnrgh

arrived to-day, and will wait on the President and

Secretary of War in the morning. They complain of

the constant changes made In the Goyemment of that

place since oar troops occupied it, and of the great

leniency shown to the Secessionists. When asking
for protection at the office of the Provost Marshal,

they have been told that Unionists and Dlsunionists

were to be treated alike. Many Instances of favor-

iteism to the rebels are related. The Unionists say
that unless the Government i* more strltt

and consistent la its policy it will be dif-

ficult to hasten the overthrow of the rebel-

lion. As it is, there is every Inducement for pel*
sons living in places like Fredericksburgh, where the

enemy may return at aay moment, to be Secession-

ists. As such thev are sure of the protection of the

Federal troops, and will be all right In the event o'

falling under rebel control. The stringent policy

adopted by Gen. Docblxsay during nis brief govern-
orship of Fredericksburgh, is spoaen of in terms of

high pinlse. About two hundred contrabands arrived

In Fredericksburgh dally. The recent raid sf Jackbo!i

greatly stimulated the Secessionists in and about

FrederlcKsburgh, and they confidently predict his

e<irly return to the Potomac. Jacxsos is pronounced
by the Sulegaiion the ablest of the Confederate Geiie-

rals. They speak disparagingly of BsAuaKOAaD, say-

ing his HDibition is to be President of the Soutbern

Confederacy, and that he will not fight unless certain,

of success.

THE frij:nds and the prxsident.

The delegation of Progressive Friends, accom-

panied by Senator Wilvot and Messrs. Moaaiss, Da-

vis, Caupbkll and Judge Kellxt, of the House of

Representatives, had an audience with the President

this morning, and presented their memorial In favor

of unconditional emancipation as a means of ending
the war. The President received them kindly, and

responded to the memorial In a brief speech. In which

he expressed great respect for the views and tlie sin-

cerity of the memorialists, but reminded them that

John BaowK made a proclamation of emancipation
which proved an entire failure. There was a re-

sponse Irom one or two of the delegation, and the In-

terview closed with mutual expressions of kindness

and good wishes. Some of the delegation Uiought
the President's allusion to John Bbown unforttinate,

as he was neither President nor Commander-in-Chief
of the army and navy.

SUIILDS' DITISION.

All report* go to show that for a month past
SutiLDs' Division has experienced excessive hard-

ships. A correspondent of the Star, writing from
Front Royal, says :

"Shields' troops look much the worse for wear and
tear. Some of the regUnents have not more than 300
men left. I was with them from Lurav, and the re-
treat was made in good order. Sbixu>3 did ail that
mortiil man could do. He wa* completely overpow-
ered, and his men were worn out by hard marclilng.
Clakx's Battery fought like tigers. They fuughi till

their ammuniiion was out, and the loads of their re-
volvers were exhausted, and then they took stones
from the roads, and threw them at the advance ot the
enemy. The Payif,aster is here, paying off Sbizldb'
m'en. They had no .pay since January, and are desti-
tute of clothing. Many of them are barefooted, and
no shoes can be got at this place,"

COVHOSOBB FOOTI.
Commodore Foori, writing from Cleveland, Ohio,

to a friend here, takes occasion to express his sincere

gratification with the movement of Senator Gaius to

abolish the spirit ration from the naval service. He
declares the Senator to be a real t)enefactor to the
service.

fehales askestid.

Yesterday two tolerably good looking young fe-

males were arrested for signaling to the prisoners at

the Old Capitol prison, and conducted to the central

guard-house by the officer of the guard. They appear
tp be strangers in Washington, and refuse to give

th^lr names,
j^, ^ ,

CONGBESSIONAL EZCDB8I0N.
Some twenty Congressmen started for Fortress

Monroe, Yorktown, and White House this afternoon

by the steamer Baltimore, They expect to return on

Monday morning.
APPROVED.

The President has approved the bill securing free-

dom In all the present a* well as the future Terrllo-

ri es u( the United States,

per ^sliun
Ali Spirituous Liquors not otherwise enumerated,

lfi9i of obe ceiittim ad valorem.
Thus In addition to-present duties
Three and five dollars per ton on bar iron, rolled or

liammered, each kind according to width and thick-
ness.

Boiler and plate iron, $3 per ton additional duties.
Onother kinds of Iron, on all manufactured iron

and steel, not otherwise provided for, 3 per centum
ad valorem.
Bitum nous coal, 10 cents per ton of 28 bushels, 80

pounds to the bushel.
On all other coaj, 10 cent* per ton of 28 bushels, 80

pounds to the bushel.
On coke andculmof coal, S per centum ad valorem.
Focaju AddiUonal on
Copper rods, bolts, rails, plates, Ac and other

sheets and manufactures oI copper, aot otherwise
provided for. 5 per ceiiium.
The same on brass, zinc, spelter, lead.
Fi/t*'' increased duties : Medicines, drugs, spices,

paints, oils, chemlciiis, 4c to pay largely increased
duties, includlngon patent medicines and cosmetics,M per centum ad vaUnem.
Stxtk~\ niiiijber of articles now on the free list to

pay 10 per centsm ad valeiein.
S-tirri(/i iddiiioual duties : Chocolate and cocoa,

prepared, 1 cent piT pound.
Copperas, ^reen vliriol, or sulvhate ol Iron. id. cent

per po)jnd.
'

On hnseed.flsiseed.hemnseed, ripeseed and m us-
lardseed oil, 3 cents per gallon.
On salajiutus and bt-ca[bonite of oia. J cent aer

pound.
Salt, In sacks or In bulk, 6 cents per 100 pounds
J-)lrilsofturpe' line, iceiiu per gallon,
Siarch of all

descriptions, )4 cent per pound.
Wnlte and red leads, oxide ul zinc, 25 cents yt, loo

pounds.
Jitghtk Among many other articles subject to nw

rale duties aie;
Barley, 1 cent per pound.

ajb-.tnneta,

n.iih, houO. 40 jier cwntum ad valorem,
^ouks and cni-ra.ingH, yi p.-r Centura,
Candles !>!Mj upers, steariue and adamantlue, S
cats per pound.
On speiinaceti', paraffine and war candles and

laper,s, pore or ml.ted, fi cents per pouiid.

On all olber candles snd t<tpers,2}t cent* ptr pound.
Cuiuwi. ii cent per pound.
Gicvps, 40 tH;r cenluiu.
.Vi,i/A Addil- oal dtities:

Cnrpets, vei.et upeslry, from two f> fire per
cep'u'n.

Wo*>len c'olhs, wollen snawls. am. alt munnfuo
tui of Muwi uli ei> uesciinuua. made whuUx (w tn

QEN. lee's MANSION TDK A HOSPITAL.

The Secretary of War, In reponse to the resolution

of the House, says that he Is directed by the President

to Inform that Body that measures have been taken

to appropriate for hospital purposes for the benefit of

our soldiers. Gen. Lu'a mansion house and prem-
ise*.

NATAL OBDERS.

Paymaster GxoRox Lawbxhcb has been ordered to

the gunboat ronnau^A; Assistant Paymaster Edwabd
Bellows was ordered to the gunboat Sonora ; Albbbt

G. PiHBLi has l>een appointed Acting First Assistant

Engineer, and ordered to the steam sloop Gtipce.
or otherwise, scent*

kominated for brigadiers.

The President has nominated to the Senate Col-

JoBR CocBBAHi and Gc3TAVi;3 AsoLPans ScBooas, both

from New-York, to be Brigadier-Generals of Vol-

unteers.

TDi accident to gen. h'dovell.

Gen. MoDowiLL, when thrown from his horse on

Wednesday, was so stunned that it was feaied the

accident would prove fatal, but the report to-day con-

cerning him Is that he will not long be delayed In re'

suming the saddle.

THK INTIRSAL BSTZNUI.

The Committee of Conference upon the WU to pro-

vide internal revenue have nearly completed their re-

port.

the tbeasubt xztenbioh.
The Committee on Expenditures on Public Build-

ings, which, under the authority of the House, has

been quietly but industriously prosecuting an Investi-

gation of the manner in which the extension of the

Treasury Building ha* been conducted, have. It Is

said, accumulated a mass of testimony which, when

published, will reveal facts calculated to arrest public

attention.
am. pittigbxw.

Gen. PiTTioBBW, of South Carolina, who, since Wa

capture at Fair Oak*, ha* been the guest of Gen. H.

Wuuams, of Baltimore, wa* yesterOy sent to Fort

Delaware, by order of Secretary Siasios.

pbebentation.

Senator Haibis this afternoon prestnled to Col

Dive:,, of the Slith New-York Cavalry, a part of the

Ir.. Harris Brlgaue, in camp near the Capital, a beau-

Udii sword purchased by the non-commissioned offl.

ctib unfl (.iivatcsoi the reglmenL Col. Divxn made
an apptopriate response to the eloquent speech of

Senator i: .tmt,Liiu the occasion was one of much
Interest. Col. ilivtmcs and other officers were

present.

O0B VASHINOX(r OOBBISFOVDEVGI.

TBB PAOmO BAUaOAO AM9 ITS inUMVtKM.
OBAJIDLn OH TBSABVST SOTU BaCUTAST
STAirrov Avo smasoH hatib.

WAaanMKOir, Wedae*dar erealag, Juae II, 1862.

The lime of the Senate to-day has beea mainly de-

Toted to the coadderatlon of the Pacific Railroad bill)

which wa* yesterday reported with numerous amend-

ments from the Committee of the Whole. A portion

of these amendment* were concurred in without de-

bate, and the remainder occupied the session till 5

o'clock, without being finished i and at that hour, on

the^amest solicitation of Mr. Wilsos, of Massachu-

setts, the Senate went Into Executive session.

AU the discussion that I heard to-day wa* npon de-

tail*, and appeared to be colored by aectional mterest

It was a Utile strange to hear the Republicans of the

Senate chaffering over points altogether foreign to

the great object of the enterprise. Sometimes It

seemed to me that the wise disputants had altogether
lost sight of the Natloital character of the work, and
were Intent only upon building up or pulling down,
aa their narrow local Interests demanded. And
as their localltle* approach the Atlantic sea-

coast, it would seem that their appreciation
ofthe great work grows less, till in New-England It

has almost reached the vanishing point. In fact, the
railroad interest may be graduated as we used to

graduate men's loyalty ; we have the positive, uncon-
ditional railroad men from the Pacific States, the con-
ditional railroad men ol the Mississippi Valley and
Northwest, who are for It, if it goes through their

towns, and the extreme Eattem men, who may be

described as almost ready to secede altogether from
the principle, so thinly do they disguise a real jeal-

ousy of the measure, under the thin fiction of zeal for

Its abso.ote perfection. But that the Republican
Party Is so strongly pledged to It* 1 question whether
it would not be beaten by Eastern votes. I can see

no reason for tlils ill-concealed hostility, except that

the road may eventually deprive New-England ships
of a portion of their Callfornlaa and East Indian

commerce.
The fiends of the bill are sanguine of Its passage

to-morrow ; but I regard It as fully as likely to con-

sume the rest of the week. I hope I ntay be wrong.
Mr. Chandlik, to-day, during the morning hour,

moved the passage of his joint resolution, against the

issue of any more Demand Treasury Notes, but au-

thorizing the issue of $100,000,000 of Demand Certifi-

cutes, if nibessary. He supported his resolution by a

strong speech, intended to prove that the present

amount of Treasury notes is all that the country can

bear wlihout inflation and collapse. He affirmed that

the mere asking for the power to issue $130,000,000

more, by the Secretary of the Treasury, had carried

up the premium on gold from 2M to 7 per cent., and
that the granting of the power would raise it to 10 or

12 per rent, which point would produce panic and
disaster.

Mr. Fessehdes replied, arguing in favor of delibera-

tion, and concluded by moving the reference of the

resolution to the Finance Committee, which was
done.

Mr. Hendxrson gave notice of a bill to establish a

Branch Mint at St. Louis, which, in view of the one

already established in Colorado, would be in superflu-

ity of the most evident character.

Some interest has attached to that dramatic scene

at the War Office on Monday, when Secretary St.\n-

TON arraigned Surgeon Hayes on the charge of neg-

lecting the wounded In his care, and as 1 have no-

where seen it correctly described, I give it, as nearly
as possible, as it occurred.

Tne hour was 10 o'clock in the morning. The room
was filled with the miscellaneous Monday crowd,
when ihe Surgeon entered, a good deal discomposed
by the Secretary's surrxnons, as was Indicated, among
other ways, by his addressing Mr. Stanion as ** Gen-
eraL"
The following is the dialogue, substantially as it

was spoken ;

ScBQEON Hates I understand. General, that you
wl^h lo see me.
SBcaETARY Stanton Are you the Surgeon In charge

of the wounued soldiers brought here Irom the battle
of Port Republic ?

ScaasoN 1 am.
SicBETABT S. You are charged with gross neglect

of those poor wounded men.
SoBOEON Hear me. General ; I sent three dispatch-

es to ttie Surgeon-tJeneral, nntifym,' hiui of the ap-
proach of these wounded. On arriving here on Sat-
uiday nigtit. 1 found no one waiting ^no preparation
to receive them. 1 hastened to the Surgeon-General's
office, but could not find him.
Secretabt S. What time did you arrive T
Surqeon Between nine and ten o'clock.
SacBETARY S. What did vou do then. Sir ?
SoBOEON I was worn oiit with fatigue, and being

un&ble to dd anything more for the soldiers, I went to
bed and slept.
SECRETABT S. (severely) You slept. Sir ! when fa-

thers and brothers and sons, fresh from the battle-
field, lay weltering In their own gore oh tliose cars '.

You took your euse at WiLLARn's, while the brave
soldiers of our army were suffering for your a'tte'h-

tioiis ! Sir, such neglect of duty deserves the sever-
est punishment, and shall receive it; you are dis-
missed from the service !

SuBOEOS General ! O General ! hear n,e
SEcaiTiBV B. IN9J a word. Sir !

SuRGEO.N General - '

Secbetaby S. Sir, leave the Department instantly !

The scene was intensely exciting even startling in

effect. J. M. W.

THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

SENATE.

WABBiNOtoS, Friday, June 20.

Mr. Grimes, of Ohio, (Rep.,) moved to have re-

turned to the Senate from the House, the bill for the

reerganlzation of the Navy Department. His object

was to have reconsidered the vote by which the Sen-

ate agreed to the House amendments to the said bill.

Adopted.

Messrs. Ki.^o, of New-York, (Rep.,) and Fxs-

xiHBEN, of Maine, (Rep.,) presented petitions for a

Bankrupt law.

Mr. MoEBiLi, ol Vermont, (Rep.,) presented a peti-

tion for the repeal of the Fugitive Slave law,
Mr. DoouTTLE, of Wisconsin, (Rep.,) Introduced a

bM granting the proceedsof ceriain lands to the Pa-

cific Railroad Company. Referred.

On motion of Mr. Mobbill, a resolution was adopt-

ed Inquiring inte the expediency of appointments of

Consuls at the ports of the Black Sea, recently open-*

ed by the Russian Government.

The bill to incorporate the Guardian Society of

Washington was passed.
Mr. Hale, of New -Hampshire, (Rep.,) called up the

bin to repeal the act passed June 2, to prevent and

punish frauds on the Governmenu The bill provides
for inquiring into all contracts made by Goverimient
officers.

Pending a vote on the bill, It was postponed until

to-morrow.
The bill to define the pay and emoluments of the

officers of the army was then taken up, and a Com-
mittee of (Conference ordeied upon it.

'The Pacific Raiiroad bill was next taken up.
Mr. Tbdhbull, of Illinois, (Hep.,) moved to strike

out the secuuo providing for four branch lines at

tne Eastern terminus, which was rejected ; yeas 13,
uavs 23.
The bill was then read the third time and passed, by

yeas 33, nays 3, as follows :

Yeas Messrs. Anthony, T^rowning, Clark, Chandler.
Collamer, Cowuo, l>avis- Dixon, Uoolittle, foot, Kuster

orimes, Hule, Harlan, Ua.r<, lleuderdon, UoKard, Ken-
nedy, l.ane uf Indiana, Lane 4>t Kan^^itu, Latham, Mc-
Irnugal. Morrill, .Sesmih, I'omeroy. itlce, Sliermiin,

t^tara, Sumner, Truuibuli, Wiide. Willey. Wiiinot, Wil-
son of Mafcachusetta and Wilson of Missouri.

Mays Meiisrd. Howe, lUng, Pcarce, Wilkinson and
Wright
Mr. Fessinden, of Maine, (Rep.,) was present, but

did not vote, and Mr. PowiLi, of Kentucky, (Opp.,)

paired with Mr. SIJlllo^B, of Rhode Island, (Rep.)
Mr. Ten Eyck, of New-Jersey, (Rep,.) was excused
from vbting on the ground that he did not like the bill

as amended.
A motion was then made lo take up the Confisca-

tion bill, on which a debate ensued as to which bill

should be conslderel, that of the Senate, or the one
which passed the House.
Mr. SnsaMOi, ul Onio, Cep.,) said, ihat In orderto

give Senatot.-- an oppc.'
; '. r.v lo make \ip lli* ir .'uiui's

wntchthey would consider, ho v^nuld m-velo ad-

journ till to-iiirriiw, whe . a vole should be lakfcii the

hrst thing.
'">! s,.r

WMIeoafMMateerike trnIon,B(t mdatheve-
oial otdK Mr yfUmwimr.
A*laatmH to ltoadr.

TDE JAMES RiVbR FLOTILLi.

Ab AbartlTo Attaek of tha Bebela var

TmmI* Bt CItT Psiat.

WiSBiNaTOB, Frldar, Juae .

Diapatehes have been received here stating that

on the 17th Inst, the rebel* opened fire upon oar ship*

of war in James River, from the bluffs at City Pointy

by artillery and small arms, but our squadron re-

turned the attack with shells and shrapnells, silencing

and driving back the rebel force.

OSN. SATTON.
Gen.8ixT0?f. Miiii ry Gi-veroir of South Carolina,

will leave for Port Ji.yni i, ,i w^tV..
JiUCOli.- I..>.D.

The Senate tneii adjourned.

HOUSE OP KKVBE^EXTATIVES.
WAS'iih' loN, Friday, June 20,

Several privati- bills wire ].asse.|.

Mr. Stkve;.s, of P< n-iiVi^imia, iKep.,) it raa the

CoiniuiHe. oil Wavsnad Me:..>, r.por: d .. i Ul In-

cres.ng tpnioor!.! W v.* duties on tmpo'ta and for

Xke President hai lecuguaed Baioo YoBBXB I other purpoeifc aeieticuto the ComnulteB of Uw

NEWS FROM WIKCHESTER.

Gen. Shield*' Forres Concentrated tStrac
bnrsh The Rebels Snppoaed to be at

IfUray In Force QloTements of Gen. Fre-
mont Jackson's WhoreabontSf Sec,

WiNCBESTES, Tuesday, June 17.

Advice* from Front Royal state that Gen.

SaiELDS has succeeded in concentrating all his troops

at Strasburgb. The rear guard of his army left Luray

about an hour tiefore it was entered by Ewxll's ad-

vancing column. Ewill is now supposed to be In oc-

cupancy of Luray with a heavy force.

Arrivals to-night from New-Market bring Intelli-

gence that Gen. Fbe>io:<t was about to advance to

New-Market, seven miles south of Mount Jackson,

and opposite the gap In the Massanutten Mountain,

through which the road leids to Luray, Jackson Is

believed to have a considerable force of light troops

in Harrisonourgh, while another body is at or near

Port Republic, Prisoners report that White's Di-

vision of 1,300 are within supporting distance of Fort

Republic.

The Seventh Louisiana Regiment was opposed to

the Seventh Indiana at the battle of Port Republic.^

The deadly effect of our fire can be imagined when

the former left the field with only thirty-six unhurt.

This is the evidence of a prisoner from that regiment.

The combat was hand to hand, or at pistol range.

Col. Cakoll's artillery used nothing but canister and

grape; and, when the enemy came loo near to use

these with effect, the cannoneers used their revolvers

with telling effect upon their assailants.

Col. Cabuoll led three successive regiments up to

tne support of the Seventh Indiana, and droved (he

enemy back until they were flanked, and compelled
lo retreat. It is reported here that Col. Cabeioll goes
to Washington to correct some misunderstanding in

relation to his orders orevious to the engagement.
A general Court-martial, of which Col. Rugeb, of

the Third Wisconsin, is President, and Lieut. Pattee-

BON, Second Nassachusetts, is Judge-Advocate, Is

now in session here. Cliargea against officers for ab-

sence without leave, selling or disposing of horses,

and other Government property, and privates, for

similar acts, are to be tried. It Is stated there ar*!

now absent, by authority, from this command, 1,573

men, and 7S commissioned olEcers, greatly reducing
eur limited numerical strength.
The Twenty-Nintli Pennsylvania has been detailed

as a Provost Guard of Hagcrstown, Williamsport and

Martinsburgh.
Col. Alxxandeb, Aid to Gov. Pixbpont, is now here,

looking after the sick ana wounded of the Virginia

regiment.'. The State jurisdiction has b'een reestab-

li.shed in Morgan and Berkeley Counties, and will

shortly be extended to Jefferson and Frederick. The
election in Berkeley last month gave bOO majority for

Gov. PrEP.poST. ^
A considerable haul of guns, pistols and ammuni-

tion, was made in Berry ville yesterday. The arms

were all losded with ball cartridges.

The office ofthe Berry ville Conservator was confis-

cated several days ago, for secession publications,

and the effect* removed hither to aid the army
printing.

A large amountof loose and fixed ammunition, left

here, it is supposed, by Gen. Shields, was discovered

by the ordnance officer in the Old Stone Church to-

day. It was probably overlooked by the enemy in

their late visit to tills place, to whom it would hav*

been a valuable -acquisition.

The first instance of the arrest of a colored man for

abetting the enemy occurred to-day. It had been

stated that he volunteed*as guide and spy for Jackson,
in his late advance hither. He was confined for fiu-
tber investigation.
Gen. SiQEL has been in command of this depart-

mfin during the temporary absence of Gen. Baneb,
who returiiS to-Worrdw.
Gen. Slocqh's Brigade was reviewed yesterday,

preparatory to future movements. The appearance
andexercises of the various regiments and batteries
were' highly creditable to themselves and to their

comoitfider.
The bridce oror the Potomac, at Harper's Ferry,

has been rebuilt, and the cars run leguiarly to the

West. At the instance ot the Governni.-ni, the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad Company arc repairing the

Winchester and Potomac road, and travel will be re-

sumed over it by Thursday. This will greatly facili-

tate the transpoitatiuu of much-needed aiiuy sup-

plies.
The occupation of the Valley by our present forces

has iiot restored a feeling ofsecurity to the loyal resi-

dents, and the Secessionists insist thrit Jackson will

shortly pay us another visit, in his usual siyle. The
more judicious portion of the latter regret this, as

tliey can see no possibility of his retaininb* it, should
he succeed in forcing us to retreat.

From lUl indications, daily intelligence is received
from and uispiitched to Jaokson's army. The house
ofaleadine jiecessloi.ist was searched yesterday,

upon infiirmatiun that a mall had been deposited tiierc

tne previous night, but without success.

LATEST PROliWINCHESTER.
WiMcuESTEB, Friday, June 20.

A number of sick and wounded soldiers from

Gen. Shields' command arrived here to-day. It is

stated that they are to be sent lorward to Frederick

(^|Harrtsonburgh.
Tiothing of interest has been announced from Gen.

Fbemont'b departmen t.

From New-Orlenns.
AKBIVAl OF lUK BRIG TA.SKKE BLADE.

The brig Yankee Blade, Capt. Faiechild, ar-

rived yesterday from New-Orleans, having left

that port on tlie 3d iust., and the Balize the 8th, bring-,

ing the following cargo, the first which has reached

this port by sailing vessel since the commencement

of the rebellion : 182 hhds. ugar, 500 bbls. molasses.

16 hales cotton, 101 bbls. resin, to Messrs. McCdbbia

& CniLDS ; 74 hhds. sugar, J. D. Fiaa <St Co.; 26 hhds.

sugar and 12 bales cotton, E. Heydecxeb ; 26 hhds.

sugar, M. L. Poites, of Providence.

The Stbawbeket Exhibition. The Free Ex-

hibition of strawberries In the jtgfiralluTT* I office at-

tracted a large crowd yesterday. It will be contin-

ued to-day. The awards of prizes by the Committee

area* follows:

Largest number of varieties, 1st Prize, $10, to No,
11 E. <t O. Marshall, Pouglikecpsie, N. Y.
Second largest and best, 2J Prize, $5, to No. 13

Wm. F. Heius, Woodstoct, N. Y.
ISo. 3 Pilze awarded.
Best dish of market berries. $5, Wilson's Albany,

Ko. 11 E. & G. .Marshall. PoU'ihkeepsie, N, Y.
Best di^h for General ((ainllv) Guilivatlon, Trl-

^mpliede Gand, 1st Prize, $5.to No, 16 .i. S. Fuller,

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Second bctt dish. Ward's Favorite, $3, to No. 13

W. H. Goldsmith, Newark, i\'. J.

ThTd best dish, Longworth's Prolific, 12, to No. 19

Wm. Shaw, Clifton, S. I., N. Y.
Best three largest bCrrles of one variety, $3, (Trl-

omphe de Gand,) weight 3>4 ounces, to No. 13 Wm.
F. Heijis, Woodstock, N. Y.
BestNew Seedufig, $3, to 15 B. (Brooklyn Scar-

let) A. 3. Fnller,BrooHyn, N. Y.
Second best, (large, high flavored and handsome,)

$2, No. 8 U W. A. Burgess, G<'n Cove.

High Commendation of 8 C, lor siie, good quality

and productiveness W. A. Bur;;ess, Glen Cove. No
Fieniluaj.

Best quart White Strawberries, $2, No. 7 John
Diummond, gaidnerto Mrs. J. H. Stiom;, F:u.sliinp.

Best qiiai t bct flavoied. i2, See-lirj;, No. 8 U W.
1 A. Bur!tss, Glen Cove, L. I.

Best lJiarlTri.-,mpl;e dc Gand, $1, No. !3. W. F.

Ileins, tVoodstock, ii. Y.

I
Best Qu;vn Ho. ker, *l. No. 15. W, U. GoMsmlth,

I J^e^^ark,^f. J. ., , j
1 Kef Qu '". Ilnve-/-s Seedling. $1. Nfi i- a.dcd.

I Ues. <! nri VK-.uiia, >1, .\o.i. J.ll.i-eLiate. G.en

I *.';CU, .V. y.
Pes Q'. lit Wihjn'b .Mt,..ny. 51 No. I'. WiUiam

h-),'.-M,l.': I'.n.S. I., N i .

HesI ti :Hil Jeni'V 1 In :, $'. No. 7.- -Ilhn Drum-
, luoiiil (.urdtn. lu .^!r^..'. il. -Slr-'iig. f' ...-'ling.

1 Ue-i QiKi't ^ L iiirsf lte.':'--ari Je Tiiiiry, (fl^No.
1 H,-^E. * G, Mdishall, i-oughkeepue, N, Y.

AvrlTaUlnaa blty.
Oj>L Wm.

Di|kt, if the RxceUior BridB.
who** bravery at& batUe of WllUamOorgh I. weU
known, having reoorsred from his wonads nfKrianl-

Ijrtobewmofed from the wJhiniSSJ^HSSttl to

^Is City, arrived yaMeitUy aftern^rS^thLme^iort
aenae, where apartmeat* awaited him.

""'"~"
Oen. Q. A. Sanaetsofl, of the U. S. A.- Et.Got

Pollock, of Pennsylvania : Mr. Machell.of H B *!'
from Canada; H. W. Priedley, of Uie iS. s. a 'and
H. Vellman, ofParf*, areatthe Fifth-avenue Hotel
Judge Dana, from Texa* ; J. J. Ryan, of Califor'

nia : W, J. Dunlap, of Cincinnati ; and G. C. Dodge'
of Cleveland, 0.,are at the Metropolitan Hotel.

Prof. Cochrane, of Albany ; Rev. G. Eddy, of

Northampton ; D. Dyman, of Middletown ; and Capt.
Grant and CapL Mahen, of the British .Vrmy, are at
the Brevoort House.

Col. W. O. i,owi and Capt. J. H. Rathbone, of the
United States Army ; Amasa .*^praffue artd lady, of
Rhode Island, and J. Rudenstein. of the United States

Navy, are at the St. Nicholas Hotel.

Tapt. Whipple, of the Second Michigan Regiment :

and Peter Cloghen and P. V. Kellogg, of Utica, are

at the Astor Ilouse.

llaiilaos. ItbaviackecB mmtt tit ,
gal* ; caolkedthealam, whsBttn IsUkUaC tell
psr hear, and gradaaUrdlalalsMdta iaefaHMT.
whichshe *tm Mate* to smooth water ud en arm1
lUir St, btkMM 8., liB. 4RC apsks EagUah *1b Kaft-
ehie. d. from Cal<>Bts*fcr areeneek ; i tUgkt I

*2;E..lat.Z7<e8., the Kogltah ihlii ShalimZTS **.-
ftDB Caleuttafer Llvervool, imn acroas mu bow, ekss-
baaled. and on ttie port tack ; the helm i

Sick and Wonnded aldier at Baltimore.
Baitiuob*. Friday, June20.

Fifty-eight wounded and one hundred and sev-

enty-eight sict soldiers arrived here this morning from

the General Hospital at Newport's News. They be-

long mostly to Pennsylvania and New-York regi-

ments.

The Mate ofthe Sumter Arrested.
BosTOH, Friday. June 20.

Jahes Ltoks, alias Smith, late master's mate
of the pirate Sumter, wafi arrested here, last night, on
the arrival of the brig Harriet, in which he came from

Surinam.
m

Olarkets.
BorTAio, Friday, June 20.

Floub quiet and unchanged. Wheat dull,
with small sales at 85c. for Milwaukee Club: $1 03
for Amber Michigan, 1 10B$1 12 for White Winter.
Co&s In good demand ; sales 134.000 bushel* old at

S8c. ; 27,000 buslieLs.new, 36Hc.'ai37 Ha., tor good to

choice. Oats firm ; sales at SiHr,. Whiset Sale*
at 24c. Camal Fbeiohts 11c. on (iom, 13c. on Wheat
to New-York. Jmporrj 17,000 bbls. Flour ; 61,000
bushels Wheat ; 74.000 bushels Corn ; 34,000 busbels
Oats. xir(3 5,000 bbls. Flour ; 161,000 bushel*

Wheat; 124,0(10 bushels Corn; 14,000 bushel* Oats;
7,000 bushels Barley, and 8.000 bushel* Rye.

OswEoo, Friday, June 20.

Flock unchanged, at $-1 60 for fancy Irom
Spring Wheiit ; tne demand is good for the Eastern
and interior trade ; sales, 8,000 bbls. Wheat steady,
with a good lallllng demand ; sales, 13,500 bushels
No. a Milwaukee Club, at 90c.; 6.000 No. 1 Chicago
Spring, at 9Uc. Cobn scarce ; sales confined to small
lots. Oats in demand ; sales, 2,800 bushels Canada,
at 38c. Canal Fbeiohts firmer ; boats scarce ; to

New-York for Flour, 33?ic.; Wheat, 8c.; Corn,7!ic.
Inifortsl.m bbls. Flour, 40,000 bushels Wheat,
211,000 bushels Corn. Canal fjiporrs 4,53IXbblf.FI(iUr,
32,000 bushels Wheat, 11,700 bushels Corn, 3,b00 bush-
els Barley.

Chicaoo, Friday, June 20.

Flour dull. Wheat steady at 77ic.78c. for

No. 1, 70c.72c. for No. 2. Coen Jic lower; Old

Mixed, 27isc.27?4r. ; New, 24c.'a)24^c. Oats
steady. Rccci/its 6,600 bbls. Flour, 77,000 bushels

Wheat, 2(!'J,000 bushels Corn. Sii/iments 7,000 bbls.

Flour, 45,000 bushels Wheat, 322,000 bushel* Corn.
Freights firm and ^cii He. higher ; Corn 9c. to Buf-
falo. Exchange on New-York Hc&Jiic. Gold unal-
tered. MiLWAtrKXE, Friday, June 20.

Flode in fair demand. Wheat firm; No. I at

79e., No. 2 at 75c. Rrceipls~2.V0 bbls. Flour, 63,000
bushels Wheal. Sfcpmrati 5,700 bbls. Flour, 38,000
bushels Wheat. Fbeights firm at 8Jic. on Wheat to

Buffalo.

[ComniuDicAtfd.l
Frmn TheSaratOii^n,of SaratoKaSpringa, ,

Removal to Nkw-York. We have inadver-

tently omitted to mention the fact of the permanent
removal of Dr. E. B. Focte from this village to New-
York City. Dr. F. has for several years spent his
Summers here and his Winters In Gotham; but his

practice In the great City increased so rapidly, and
made such demands upon his attention, that he con-
cluded to give up his residence here, and locate per-
manently in New-York. The Doctor's medical work,
" Common Sense," has had a very extensive sale,
and his patients hail from every part of the t^ontioen'.
He has been very successful in the treatment of
chronic diseases, and as he is one of the most genial
and agreeable of men. It is not surprising that he is

both jjopular and prosperous. Tne New-Yorkers,
and all others who desire toconfer with him, will find
him at No. 1,130 Broadway, between Twenty-fifth and
Twenty-sixth streets.

[AtlTertiBtmenLl

Loyalty Returning IN Memphirv The fact that
merchants In Memphis have suited East to obtain a
supply of goods, is a cheering sign of returning loyal-
ty. Let them carry back a large .supply o( Knox's
Hats, from No. 212 Bioadway, and the citizens of
Memphis will again feel themselves gentlemen, and
their improved appearance will justify the feeling.
Knox has the best and neatest Summer hats.

[ A^ven ijement.J

Measles are prostrating the volunteers by hun-
dreds ; the hospitals are crowded with them. Sol-

diers, be warned in time. Hollowat's Pills are posi-
tively infallible in the cure of this.tfTsease. Occasion-
al doses of them will preserve the health, even under
the greatest exposure. Only 25 cents per box.

(AdTerdjement.]
Sdhher Clothing,

66
)

At EvAHS', and > Fulton-street,
68 >

30 per cent, below Broadway prices.

[AdvertiMiiieiit.1

Grand Gala Day at the Museum. Two
splendid performances afternoon at 3 o'clock, even-

ing at 7>i o'clock. The superb Drama " Gwynette
Vaughan

"
is produced at each for the last time. Com-

modore Nltt is visible at all hours.

rAdTertlsemenU]

Hfreino's Patent Champion Fire-proof Safes,
aid Hebbino's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with
Hebri.no & Floyd's Patent Crystallzed Iron the only
material which cannot be drilled at No. 251 Broad-

way, New-York. ^

[AdTCrtLcment.]
Archer it Pancoast, Nos. 9, 11 and ISMorcer-

street, manufacturers of new styles of gas fixtures

and coal oil lamps. Dealers are invited to call.

FasHengers Arrived.
In liris Lizrie Treat, from Zojij Clement Verson,

Tictor \ er-on.

In Trirntv,Jrom Sn^n David Dunlap, wife and child,

Wm. Wendell, Julius l.ee.

MltflATtlBB ALMASiC TBI* DAT.
Sun rises 4 2" I Sun sets.-. 7 M I Moon rises .12 38

high WATEa-^aiS D4T.

Sandy Hook. 3 05 I Gov. laUnd 3 54 1 Hell Gate.... 5 18

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

NEW-YORK....FRIDAY, June 20.

put Bard up. and wa cleared his qasrter aboot 10 tsat : wm
p>iD( at tlM time about 7 kools;* be I

"
Soth vetssU moat have gaoe. Capt. w.
eostoai tha ShaUiDar, ibonM have kept off, bat i

contrary. May 4, lat K 08 .t.. Ion. 6 IS, iigBaliisd Fr.
hark bound K. W. Kay 14, lat. 16 17 S.. loo. t 53. Maa
English shipstrg. N.. supposed to be the FloreiMS Kigkt-
laifilf. June 14. lat. vaui. Ion. 6--52.p6ed ahark*
^'- E.. and a topsail sebr., shoving English eolenaad Ist-

'i'-."
C. n. R. in her flag.

, hip Atmosphere. Harris. T.ondon 4.1 ds.. in Dallaal, sad
'"pasKUfcrstoMorgHnA; Wiley vessel to John A. l(c-"aw Jur-s. fit. 43ru Ion. 47, saw iteanuhlS) City of
Baltlroore. l,und E.
._.! Is.'- Roi'inson. Long. Liverpool Kay 1, with stdie.
and 12, p,,nK(.ra to f i?o k Bnrgesfc h. th aii4 1th

s\;i,''T'*''
=" number of icebergs.

th. Ir'iJ^^""',"" B"'h-) Patten. Trapanl April M, vJa

fiSk I ^f^'', '"' '"I'-'ithssIttoliiii^ter. ,
w.'ih ..iV^?? f,"","'- Thompson. Salt Cay, T, 1., Jno* TX
RorW^^i *J-.^"''">''^on'- I-*" no Am.veelt.

wift V^,^, J%'"' """""') Crowe.l. Remedlos .tune T,

tbr^lwnth ?"=",* ''"" The b,r1t Colombia. *ld.

D^JrtGrbrlfS/,'v,''^?-' Fre-man. Palense Kay 1.

b!^ TriS ? rif nX.T"* f"?" '" B'osett.B.ooB * Co.

n|Sr to mStS.""
*"""'' ^^"^ R< J . wltJ>

Bark Moneynich. fof Boston.l Smia, v _. j__, 4and Cardenas Jur>e 11, Id lna,i t rn ^' *" '*~ '

Brig ^*nk Blade, Fairchild. SVwfnVi _. v-<
and the Baliie 6th, ,1th

jugara:>d cottia i jS> SSSi'
ft Co. Jope T. lat. : 10, Ion. 87 sn. w, hoardS^bv a boSfrom whal.og schr. Alexander, of ProTliiee..own. ieivSut.on s*nil, rtmonths ont clean, .inne 12. off Carrndbrt
Beef, pasiedrteaniiWp Ericsson, bounds '*""

_BriKatron.(of Vewport. R. L.) Tavlor, Staiw Islet.
8- C .Tone 13, In bllajt to N. L. Mcfready kS^ lS
brifr Cblcopee, diwbsr.: Khrs. J. A. Woodtioaaa. da W
E.SiBlth.do.; White Siiaall. do.; J. B. Kren. ilo : Jln

'

E Martin, do.; J. CraodeU, do.; J. B." " " "
neath.do. .

Brig Salem, (of Boston.) Moulton. Crab Islasd. P...
Jane . with sugar to order. I.eft no Am- vesaaia. Juae
16. lat. 33 15, Ion. 70 30, saw 8team1>oat Tcqoimdama, atn.
onth.
Brig H. W. HIne. (Br.,of Kaitland. N. 8.,> Dart, Maa-

ian!lia20ds.,with mahogany, kc. to H. J.iO.A.I>e
Wolf.
Brig Liiiie Trea^ (of Calais.) Crowelt. Zan Joae 1.

with sugar, Jcc.. to master. .Tune le, lat. 22 snTlan.'M HI,
was boarded hv V. .<;. bark Pursuit, nn a cmiae. aB wM.
Brig R. B.Walker, (of Boston. I Raines, Sasna Ud*..

with sa^r to master.
Schr."Wm. Malych, (of Smithtnwn. L. L.) CoBkll^c.

Beaaforn N. C, 5 di., with naval stores and eottoD to
Samnol D. Stryker.
SchV. Marine. Godfrey, rar.tenii! IS ds., with snnT to

E. S, Powell. Jane 6, off Caoe Carnival, wa* boaMedby
D. S- gnnboatQuaVcr Citv.
Schr. Abby Brackett. 'of Camder. Mo .) Cobb, Frooten

Mav 31), with tnaliofraov. ftr. to Me*ci1f ft DnDCao.
Schr. Ben. Nickerson, Ship Inliind 15 ds , in ballast to

E. ?. Powell,
Schr. Mercy Ellen, Cmwell, Baltimore 5 d*., with com

and flour to W. H. Crelehton
Schr. Fanny Boardman. Ma'thews. St. John. K. B.. (

ds.. with timber R. A. Richards.
Schr. Shootinjr Star, RamsdolT, Calais 6 d*., withloa-

ber to Simpson ft Clann.
Schr. S.T. Kir.c Clendennln. Calais 6 dj., with lumber

to Jed Frye c Co.
Schr. Mary, Boyd. Lacbec 4 ds., with roaster to Jfld

Frve & Co.
.~-~

Pchr. D. K. Arey. Ryan, Belfast 7 ds.. with pickets te
Bondout.
Schr. Martha Jane, Martin, Rondont, with coal tn

Providence.
Schr. Atlantic. Look, El.'iabc'.hport, with ooal for Boa-

ton -

WIKD-Sun3et,W. N. W.

Sllsrellojiraaji*
The propeller Aid, which had been ashore en C*Dt

Lookout Shoals, izd broken her rndder. was leaklns
badly and disabled in her machinery. She was towed
into Beaufort on the 12th Inst.

Cleared.
Steamship City of Washington, (Br.,) Brooks, Liver-

pool. JohnG. Dale. . . ^
Ship R. S. Kimball, , Liverpool. Metcalf b Dun-

Barks Zenas Collin. Riddle. Asplnwall. ; Esther
ft Soi'bia, (llamb.,) Von Hacklon, St. Thomas, Punch..
Meincl^e ft Wondt ; La Ciguens, Adie, Cienfuegos, Brett,

Son & Co.; Jeyerland, (Oldg.,>Stellman, Bremen, Ruger
Bros.

Brig Eonigen Elizabeth, (Fruss.,) Reich, Cardiff,

FuncTi, Meincke i Wendt.
Schooners Margaret I'later, Baylis, Wahington, D. C,

F. L. Kneeland : John Nelson. (Br .) Maitlaod and Truro,
N. S., J. F. Whitney ft Co.; Eothen, Conley. Gonalves.
MiUer ft Hougbton ; Marietta Hand. Terry, Providence,
L. Kenny ; GeorKianna. Hull, bridgeport. Conn.. M.

j

BriKKs ft Co.; Royal. (llr..l Roberta, Harbor Island;:^
UilbcrtBent, (Br.,) Howard, ilalitax, S. S., D. R. 1)0

Sloops (5eniu3, Jones Hartford, C. M. Briggs & Co.;

Victorme, Post, Middletown, H. S. Rackett.^
Arrived.

U. S. steam transport Elm City. Bowen, Fortress Mon-
roe 24 hoiws, to the Sanitary Commission. She has f n
board 3Vi <ick and woumled from (ien. McClellan's itraiy.

Is bound to -ilbuny, and alter landing a tew sick, wiil riro-

U. 3. steam transport Belvidere. Sloon, Fortress Mon-
roe 28 hours. In bii last to D. D. Tompkins, U. S. Q. M.
17lh Inst., iu UampU>a Koads. came iu couiact with H. B.
M ship .l.i3on.carr.vm away the B'a. larboard wbesl-
house and bulwarks.
U. S. steam transport Oriole, Manwanrg, White Honse,

Va., 36 hours, iu ballast to D. U. lomrkioe, U. S. .\t-

siftant Qi.arteriuaster.
U. 3. .team transport Star of the South, Woodhiril.

WashinS' jL. 1). Cibhours, iu ballast to D. D. Tompki-js
Sreamt-i Torrent, Philbrick, Philadelphia, with md:).).

to J- ft K BrifKS.
yteamer Weslcbeater, Nye, Providence, with mdse. tj

E. Bynner.
Steam-;- ironsides, Vandlvere, Philadelphia, withmci'-.

to Loper 6frKirkpa(rick

Steamfr Martha Stevens, Cnndiff, Baltimc-t', wlin

mdse Co Wm. lUlzell.
Steamer .Schriver, Adarjs, Baltimore, with mdse. to

Wm. Daizill. , , ,

.<:-imer.-aturn,Ondcrdon!:. Fortress licaroe 3 ds.. la

balUitwi.S QuarteruijMtrr. ^, , ,, ,,

Ship White ialcou, lof I'ittston,) iVludi-or, Manila
Match 2, Kj;h hemp. ftctoCC. liaa.r.'.^.^

Lo. In 'he

Siriilsof SuiKla.saw .-hipiiofic, fioi.i ....inilarnr J oa-

t.-n. Mircli .-.olfUi.i .\orrl \Vj -her. ^"W t-nfllsh i-bp
R.,i>il. Hool.Sid... irntn '. i-.i .'i.'fur 1I<J': Kon|5. Mjirell
n. Wis in c>, wiUi s, vtu V.---- h-.-atiCK .iat.f .lava Hed
JlirchSi. lei i^^^..Io:. 75:;;... aixuau' :'l * doublet. p-

sail Imrk.bui T)d W.. <' iw'i to 'erin American . sliowr.l

s..cMora. y\|.iilli l"U. ' I- lat. .;) s.. ipokeEuKiish
>!iu 1- l.irei.' ' \i'-'!i;iii.'.il'-. ''^- d-.. fre :ii rolmobo t .1 t.on-

d.j 1^ who lelM^rt- ri ..
' "*! U.Cicelt.cs betwe.'O Amentia

an^' u' ii I, ,..^l cai v acukd. .itril 1-. lat ; i '4 s .

in. 1 1 I'j r;.. . > '- 1 "1 I sliil -rtlmr. April '.' -IMbt
'ii-ch"f tl

' < tee. ;:i ht. 1 y Wtat-^-ly ga''- c;irr: -d a*A-/

jib-ho . 'I' ; ail .' il. f. i.^topk-iU. Mi:-.-t forelo|-
m.-* 1. .el Irft--- in J oi Jly ii-n ii . *.ir. uiial . fhn
^Dr .T.' i. I ik '' ! in'-:ievpr n-.ur, ji Idid o' ilimlin^h
, r . Ib . viieriat .T uouiliit,! f he i-'ai t. iiii.l in ftin- W'-n-

f ,,-....>;;. m-Kt.-itik cii ,.i. o.'t 01 thv- ii .wor-i'ipe, arouud

the it'cra 10 ih wittdla**, whB the BWiu^swn wa* al in

8pokeD drr.

Agate f.shingschr. of Pravincetown, with 8400 bin,
all well, June". 1-it. 4'; 33. Ion. 5; iii.

Sta'esman ship, of Searsp'.at. from Montevideo lot
New Orleans, June 6. 30 mile' ?. F-- from 3. W. Pafls.

S. Thurston brig, of Sear^port. stndg. to the westwafd.
Jane 14, lat. 33 IS, Ion. 70 30. .

Foreicn Ports.
At Frontera, May Sn, ship .'^outh Carolina, tor Tmit

mouth; bark Ramb'er, Nichols, fordo.; achrs. Helen
Dyer. Loveioy, do.; San Juan. SpHoiah.) for New-York.
At Remedios, June 7. ships Flora Soutbai-d. for Kew-

irork,ldg., to sail In 10ds..and I'olnhin. of Boston, do.

MISCELLA^iEOUS.

SMITE
&
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FROM GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.

^mUe Beports of a Battte

Corrected.

Tbe GeneralPositionofOor Forces

UoehaBged.

1 BBPifCi Flftl GEN. leClfilllll.

MS PKPARATIONS PROGRESSING WELL.

blvfftlBg Letters from Our Special

Conespondents.

Fiektt SUrmiiliiBg aid Beecinoiuueei.

CanaUdcs m tbt Sixteenth Hassaclni-

sctts Kcgimentt

Waihuqtov, Saturday, June 213 F. M.

HavlDg learned that reporta of an exciting char-

acter were Isdnstrloulty circulated In Fbiladelphla

Bd Nw-York, reapeoting affairs in front of

Uakaond, joor correspondent called at tbe

War Dapartment for information, and was as-

aarad tliat no adnces bad been receired, which In-

dleal* as; engagement of a character beyond the

dally akirmlsbing growing out of reoonooissances,

aad aoae announcing any change in the general posl-

Uaa of our forces before Richmond.

DISPATCH FBOU GEN. McCLELLAN.
The foUowing message^nas teceived at the War

IXputBwt at tli P. U. :

VoCuuAi's Bu]>QcixnBS,June21 2^ P. H.
3b Bom. Xiwim M. Stanton, Scerttary of War :

TUogt are pretty quiet to.-day. There is not quite

at Bueh tbelllng as usual.

(^ prtparation* art frogrttrmg wcU.

The enemy opened with some heary guns yester-

day, but did no harm. G. B. MaCll.l.Ali,
Major-Gen. Commanding.

Tka Rebcla Becomlns CiTillzed Thetr
KlBdaeaa M aar Woanded Intercearae
witk sar PIckata-IneideAts of Stnart's

Bmld. \ /
CiHP BsToaC^SicBifoics, )

Wednesday, June 18, 1)162. j

Aa so much has been reported of rebel barhari-

ty and rindictireness, I am happy to note eridences

of a better aUta of feeling on thetr part, as exhibited

la tbe eaie taken of our wounded recently fallen

lato the enemy's hands, and the interchange of cour-

taaka, tnataad of bullett, between fbo pickets of the

tw armies. There is some sharp-shooting acreas the

Uses, in which tke rebels hare clearly been tbe ag-

graaaots, but these Indications of murderous propen-

iaea bare beaa reliered by a Uttle by-play of inter-

eenne of a Ian deadly sort Papers hare passed to

ad bo, and other interchanges of cenunodiUes hare

beat frequent between the troops of Oen. Sura and

tbe GeorgiA regiments, under Howau. Cobb, opposite

The rebels were especrlally liberal in their presents
of Richmond papers of the 16th, containing an ac-

ccnt of the really very ciCTer dash of their cavalry
oa oar rear. This raid, bowcTer, was more bold than

preAtable, the gain to the rebels being of trilling ac-

count, and our loss scarcely sufficient to be felt in the

crest airgigate. JsFr. Stuabt, as he is famlliarlv
called, the commander of the rebel caralry, is a son-
io-law of Gen. Cook, w^o commandetl our caTalry.
It la tbe general admiisloa that Jan. has decidedly
the beet of the old gentleman, who is reported to bare
uffered some personal loss by tbe dashing exploit of

Us enteTprisiog scape-grace of a son-in-law. Among
the articles falling into the ba^s of SruAai was a box
of delicacies, on its way from Mrs. Cooi to the Gen-
eral. As ther continue in tbe family it should doubt-
less be considered all ri^bt, though it is, on tbe whole,
to be regretted that the loyal member has not the ben-
efit of them.

I heard to-day of an authentic instance in which the

plcliet politeness, of which I hare been speaking,
waa carried to a limit beyond what would Feem cred-

itable. An officer going out to post his pickets stum-
1>led on a party from the other ^ide ^ulvancing to the

same ground with similar intent. Nothing disturbed,
oor Union soldier, with admirable sang /raid ^ re-

served his fire while he informed his rebel neighbor
that be had already occupied the ground with his

pickets, -Ml it would hardly be advisable to post those
-from the opposite side so near them. The communi-
cation was received la good part, and, with an apolo-

gy for the tntrusioD, the rebel officer retired to poet
bis pickets at a more respectful distance from the

Yankees.
With all our care it would appear that the rebel

dead have not yet all been discovered and interred*

Bven 80 late as yesterday five of them were found
ina side spot where they bad doubtless crawled away
to die. Decay has been busy with the bodies, and the

ahrlTeled carcases shaking in their clothing bore tes-

tlmoay to the rapidity of decomposition in this cli-

mate. A watch and money n ere found in the pockets
of oae of the men, showing that they had not before
been approached. PLERRBPONT.
A Sertea at Sklrmishee Picket Firiac Re-

newed Fartlcalars t the Deatli at I.leat.

Palner, Aid ta Bea. Sickles, &c.
BiroiiD FiiB Oiss, Wednesday, June 18.

We have ha-l a series of skirmishes with the reb-

els on the front during the past three days. Picket
warfare has again become the practice on both sides,
and the lebeU at times shew tliemselves in strong
iorce, frequenUy driving to cur pictets with loss.
Ob Sunday alteraoob, a btUe before Gen. Sioaiis'

Brigade was reUeved, some firing took place on the
right aad left of his Hne. He received u message from
oae of his picket commanflers, stating the enemy wns
adranciqg on our poslOon. The General immediately
seat eut Orderlies to learn the exact nature of ttie

cnenyl attack. The Omerlles returned, but, their

reports being deemed unsaUsfactory, he ordered
Xieat J. L. PAiMia, one of his Aid?, to communicate
with the eommandlng officers of the pickets, oo tbe

right and left, for information, and report Im-

mediately. Lieut. PiUciB proceeded to carry out

his instruetious, and accompanied by two or three

dragoons, rode up the Wiiiiamsbargh road, toward

the wood. The road makes a.tarn a little to the left.

Beyond the edge of the wood, and at the turn, a re Jel

foToeof mounted ridettes discovered his appro ch,

and were advancing down lie road in his direction.

It is probable Piinsa wa" unaware of the presence

of (Ilia rebel foice, for he boldly took the road instead

f Tiding through the wood.

Tbe reScl indettes flrad a voily, killing FAi.xea in-

jtanlly, aod wounding one of his dra;;ocDs. Piiais

TWeiVpd thrfl#b*'l*^**'*
'^^ bnarl snd one tbrntiwft

the arm. After falling, his horse came into the re-

serve picket lino where Gen. SiciLxs was, riderless

and covered with blood. One of the rebel's balls bad

passed through the fleshy pait of the horse's neck.

Gen. SicxLii sent a farce out who brought In the

wounded Orderly, who stated he thought Fauxx was

wounded, another party was sent out In search of

liim, and brought in his body. The General

was much aflTected at beboldlng his lifeless form.

Uent. PAutsa waa a greet favorite among all who
knew him. Young, but 21 years of age, of fine In-

tellect and scholarly ayalnments, be had a fair future.

Brilliant and dashing, he poasessiMi la an eminent de-

gree qualitiee wlileb endeared him to his comrades.
He waa an only son. His parents reside in New-
York.

Hii body was embalmed, and sent down to Savaged
Statien, in charge of his uncle, Mr. MisnKBs. Gen,
SieKLBB, bis stafi and a number of the olBcers of tlte

brigade accompanied the remains to the railroad sta-

iioa.

la tbe skirmish where Lieut. Piuoa lost his Kte,

Capt HioTCLiT, of Co. H, with nine privates, were
taken prisoners by a flank inoTement of tbe rebels.

The following were wounded:
SSas Gunney, Co. D, Sih Excelsior.

Prank Hughes, Co. D, 4tn Excelsior.

John McNeil, Co. B, 4th Excelsior.

Richard Gilmartln, Co. G, 4th Excelsior.

James Gilfeather, Co. G, 4th Excelsior.

Joseph A. White, Co. G, 4th Excelsior.

d. Andrews, reported killed. I
The names of those taken prisoners Iraiave not

learned yet iL

Our troops have received Imperative order^not to

fire upon the pickets unless in defence, nor upon ar-

tillery anless to repel an attack. Before we reach

Richmond many lives will be sacrificed in holding in

check the rebel pickets.
A deserter just come in, reports the enemy intend

attacking our front to-night. He says they have

80,000 men hi front of our centre.

W^captured a rebel Lieutenant and i privates

yesterday. M.
m

A Night of Qaietade The Losaea la Picket

Skimiishlnc The Poaitioa of our Ad-
Tance Beyond Fair Oaks The Attack of

the Rebels ea the Fifth CaTalry, dee.

BiTOHn Pais Oixs, Thursday, June 19, 1862.

The rebels are growing tired of assaulting our

pickets. Last night was passed in quietude ; scarcely

a musket-shot was heard a rather remarkable oc-

currence at our front. ,

There are no advantages to be gained by plcke

firing, and the rebels probably begin to think so.

Since the battle of Fair Oaks, it is no exaggeration to

say one thousand men have been lost on both sides

by these picket skirmishes, without gaining an inch

of ground. It is time we advanced beyond a wooded

front. The enemy have t>etter woodsmen for picket

duty than we have, as a general thing. Our lines

now penetrate a wood in advance of Casxt's old po-
sition an advance sufficient to say we have gained

ground, but one I regard as useless, and
an unnecessary sacrifice of life, for the

reason that our pickets go half way through
tbe wood, when the rebels bold them in check.
The belt of wood Is not more than five hun-
dred yards through to the cleared fields, with a swamp
on the left ; and were our forces to drive the enemy ou
of this wood, across the fields to the next belt, letting
our pickets cover the edge of wood fronting the

fields, it would be impossible for the enemy to sur-

prise us. As it is now, they occupy a part of the same
belt with ourselves, and the warfare progresses after

the approved modes of deer-staikinjc.

We must not advance, say our own commanders,
for fear of opening the balL The time has not yet
arrived. Each day the rebels grow bolder, and the

inhabitants in tbe vicinity of our camps more im.

pudent When tbe battle is fought it will be a great
relief to our troops. The delay, necessary perhaps
to us, is strengthening the rebels greatly.
The ret>ei cavalry, ofwhich 1 wrote to you at}out, as

destroying some property tn our rear, it appears, at-

tacked the Fifth Regular Cavalry, encamped t>e-

tween Cole Harbor and the Old Church. Two
companies were on picket at the time and
two companies in camp. They drove in the

picket companies, taking some prieoners, and fell

ufMU the camp. The greatest excitement and con-
fusion took place. The surprise was so sudden that

many of those la camp were taken prisoners before

they were aware of any approach of the enemy. 1

have no means of knowing bow many we lost in

killed and wouitded, as very little light is thrown on

the subject by those who know the particulars. Capt.
ItOTAi Is badly cut up with sabre wounds. The

camp of the Fifth was entirely destroyed tents,

blankets, forage, &c., and burned papers, baggage and
all valuable property was taken by the rebels.
There were only four companies of this regiment at

camp. It was regarded as tbe best cavalry regiment
in the service,' and one raised under tbe immediate

patronage of Jeff. Davis when he was Secretary of

War. I shall try to find out all the particulars con,:

cerni&g their surprise by to-morrow, and forward.

Following Is a list of casualties suffered by the

Sixteenth Massachusetts Regiment, Col. ViYUAS, in a

skirmish in front of our Dositiou to-day, the particu.
lars of which there is not now time to furnish you :

COMPANY B.

Killed Private I. Speakman.
Wounded C. Wilder, John Burr, T, J. Ware.
Mtsst.ie Private James Mann,

COMPANY C.

Jtii/fd-Privates A. Brooks, T. Wilson.
Wounded Corporals M. C. Wright, H. Rand ; pri-

vates J. A. Hunter, A. P. Ingalls, J. A. Baker, S.

Leeds, A. L. WilUs, W. WUis, J. W. Eldridge.
itfiinnf Privates J. Brooks, C. H. Garder, A.

Tibley.
COMPANY D.

KilUd Thomas Wilson, John Barry, Peter Curry,
Patrick McMahan.

Vfoudiftii Privates Patrick Reynolds, Patrick H.
Maguiro, John Ryan.
Misting CapL Mathew Bonavan, private Edward

Kane.
COMPANY I.

i'tiied Private Frederick S. Richards.

COMPANY F.

IVimiKfeii- Privates P. W. Combs, T. Wtielan, J.

Clifford, C. Stearns.

Mistmg First Lieut F. P. H. Rogers, Ckirporal J.

Allen, privates E. McAndrews, P. McCarty, P. Wes-
ton, T. J. Reynolds.

COMPANY O.

First Sergeant Charles O'Hare, privates Charles

Jones, Robert Nelson.

iluslng Robert J. Kanna.

COMPANY H.

JTiHed Private Lyman Field, Jr.

Vt^ounied-Private Geo. N. Robinson.

COMPANY I.

^afcif Sergeant John Kennedy, Corporal Paul

Kennedy, private Wm. B. Clancy.
Wounded First Sergeant HueIi Boyd, privates H.

Corcoran, P. GUlen, H. J. Garrity, Geo. E. Tutue.

COMPANY K.

ifi/lfd First Sergeant C. F. Cobum. private Bobt

tViI'unrf.'d-Privates G. Smith, H. P. Miller, J. W.
Leav.Tton.
Miastng Private Joseph Corrigan.

Csmnnratlve Qaiet Close Proximity of the

PiclietH-ICebelJubilation The Rebels la

Htrong Force Better 'WeBther- Road*

ImproTlns-Uurjins Rebel Dead Arul-

Ilery

J'iriae, I'li^c.

Ss-vxs i'lMs, Va., Friday, June 13, 182.

With the exception of an oci asional shell from

I

thee- Hrny and frmcllTnes, 2l tliis n:(.i,.ii,g, cjui'-e a

i
SI ^f tisioii of then aud the on .tinual r.re of the

. pickijiiiilhe wooils, 300 yapis fiom the camp, there
1 "it comp-rativc q^iet alont the 11,:, ,. i:ut an engage-
1 ment may be pietipitaleU any nionent. The pickels

of the two armies are In clone proximity so

near a* to make amicable barter of whisky
for coffee. Northern for Southern newspapers,

and other articles. These little commercial ex-

changes, however, do not prevent the exchange

of more solid and deadly articles than whisky
and newspapers. In the way of Hinie and round shot

Day before yesterday we could distinctly hear jubilant
l>ells ringing in Richmond, and our camps nearest the

rebel lines could catch the sound of vociferous cheer-

ing among the gray-coata, accompanied by tbe

suains of renimental bands. There was evidently

sometbing that stirred the rebel heart to unusual joy
and exultation. Whether It was in honor nf tbe " vic-

tory
" which Jirr. DAVia has. with characteristic

mendacity, transmuted defeat into, or because Biau-
axGAan has at last reached Richmond to participate
in the coming fight. Is matter of great doubt and un-

certainty, though it seems most likely that the advent
of the evacuating hero of Corintb was the occasion

of the unusual jubilation.

The rebels are undoubtedly In strong force. The
battle of May 31 and June 1, where they marched up
regiment after regiment in dense triple and quadru-
ple lines, to be mowed down by tbe murderous fire of
our artillery and musketry, prove that It is thought
that some portion of Bkaurxoabd's scattered forces

and Jacesor's men must be already added to the

strong force which defends the rebel capital, making
a total force In excess of our own. The enemy has
also the advantage of holding the Inner and smaller
arc swung around the city, facilitating the rapid
movement of troops and supplies. We, on our side,

can show artillery and small arms of vastly superior

quality, and troops which experience has taught are

an overmatch for even a more numerous force of the

enemy. It would be folly to venture prophecy in re-

gard to the time of the coming battle, or to Indicate

any precise day on which the army is to exchange Its

malarious camps along the Chicahomlny swamp for

more comfortable quarters within the walls of Rich-

mond. There is a unanimity of opinion among our
ofiicers that the decisive battle of the war is to be

fought, and soon, and here before the gates of the

rebel capital. The chances of a rebel evacuation be-

fore such a test conflict are small indeed.

The weather for the past two days has been warm
and dry, and tbe cloudless skies give promise of its

continuance. The roads, made almost impassable,
even where corduroys had been constructed, by the

terrible flood of the early part of the week, are now
fast drying and hardening. The poor mules who
have slowly and laboriously, and with many stripes
and many curses, dragged the transportation wagons
at the rate of a few tedious miles a day, might well

appoint.a day of thanksgiving for kindlier skies. Our

army has been hard at work burying the dead, of

which those of the enemy have far predominated.
This was so eminently the case where Gen. Scsisxa's

Division is posted, that that officer was more than
half inclined to call upon the enemy to send and do
the work of interring his own fallen. The General

finally concluded to set the rebel prisoners within his

lines at this sexton's work. From one thoutand to

twelve hundred rebels were thus interred by him alone,
and Geo. Kxrxs informed me that he "buried about an

equalnumber. W^hen it is considered that the enemy
must have carried off large numbers of his dead, the

road to Richmond being lined with carts, am-

bulances, carriages, omnibuses and every conceiva-
ble kind of vehicle that could be raked up in Rich-
mond for this express purpose, and that of remov-

ing the wounded, some idea of the magnitude
of the rebel loss may be obtained. The battle

is still the great theme of conversation about the

camp fires, much contrariety of opinion prevailing
as to whom the meed of praise is most due, which is

pretty good evidence that so many Generals, divi-

sions, brigades and regiments did well that it is hard
to choose between them. Foreign officers who have

passed through the Crimean and Italian campaigns
and lought in Algiers, declare that the extent, fierce-

ness, Intensity and duration of the musketry fire

was never equaled In their experience. Our men
fired better than the enemy, generally taking cool

aim, and doing terrible execution. The battle-field

is thick with the graves of the dead, these Virginia
woods are one great cemeterv, where friend and foe

lie side by side in the long sleep. Our dead have. In

most cases, been laid in well-dug graves,
at the bead of each of which Is placed a board,

on which, in pencil, or paint, or ink, or in

rude carving with jack-knife. Is recorded the name,
regiment, and sometimes the residence of the brave
fellow who rests below. It will be a sweet satisfac-

tion to tbe friends of tbe fallen to know that tbev do
not lie in unmarked graves, never to be . discovered

to tbe thousands who will hereafter visit the scene of

one of the most bravely and fiercely contested fights

of history, and the second in magnitude during this

war.

A considerable number of gentlemen have, with
some difficulty, made their way as far as White
House, in the seareh of the bodies of fallen friends

and relatives. A few have be^n able to reach the

battle-field, and to find the objects of their search. One
gentleman from New-York, after no little persevering
endeavor, fotmd the body of his son, a young and gal-

lant officer in Gen. SuuMx&'s corps. Examining the

Dody, he discovered only a slight flesh yvound from a

bullet, not sufficient to cause death, and beside tliis, a

ghastly bayonet cut In the side, very evidently the

occasion of bis death. It was thouglit impossible that

he should have received this latter and mortal wound
Irom the ertemy, and the only explanation that seemed
i: all probable, was the horrible one that the young
officer had met his death at the hands of one of his

own men. It seems that one ol them had, beiore the

battle, frequently threatened bis life. Gen. Sdmnir

will see that the matter is thoroughly investigated,

and proper punishment meted out to the offender, it

mere be one among tilf men.
Some of tbe officers wounded in the last fight are

Already returning to their duties, setting an ex-

ample of devotion to duty which is sadly needed
in some quarters. Lieut. Bckt, of Gen. Couch's

staff, who started for home after the battle with a

wound which threatened to be quite serious, on reach-

ing Washington found himself so much better than he

had expected, that he immediately turned back to re-

sume his duties in the Brigade ; Lieut Siuaia, of

Gen.DsvEKS' staff, who accompanied that officer

home, has also returned. He reports that Gen, Ds-
VX248' wound, wtiicb Is quite a serious one a fiesh

wound in tbe leg, the ball having grazed the perioste-
um is doing very well. Col. BaiuQS, of the Tenth

Massachusetts, a regiment which distinguished
itself so eminently in the battle as to be re-

quested by Gen. Kirxs to give a special report
to him of its operations, has reached his home in

Piitsfield, Mass., and is doing satisfactorily. He re-

reived a severe wound in one leg and a slight one in

the other, and will hardly be able to resume bis com-
mand before six weeks or two mouths. Capt. James

HosTiif, oJ the Thirty-sixth New-York, has gone
home quite sick, hoping there to recover bis bealin.

As I write, tbe sound of artillery is heard off to

tbe right large guns evidently making the noise.

Artillery fire, however, excites little attention, and

portends no active work. It is only when sharp and
extensive volleys of musketry are distinguished, that

an engagement is considered likely. The enemy has

been pltcliiiig shell over into and Deyond ou'' camps,
but have succeeded In doing but little dauiage to life,

two or three killed being all told. Almost every day,

however, some of our pickets are wounded, and that

is about all the casualties reported.

The Berdun Sharpshooters to-day crept np near tp

a rebel battery, which has been quite impudcut of

iaie, and picked off every one of the gunners, cum-

pletel) sileiicin^. the lire.

Gen. 1 Aisaa, whj li-is commanded one of the brig-

ades of litij. i.Aesr's Division, to-Ga> lakes temporary
command if Gen. Divsna' lii itade in Gen. Couiiu'a

U: virion, jis owi. cammuoder oeinx disabled, and

.il'SClit

Muci. dis?3tisra-^iion is tzpr+'ssed with ^ome ot"l^e

nrws.iapf r reiuiru of the liiti CAltle. suciirenLlt vii'y

ten by correspondents who relied entirely upon the

reports of others lor their information, themselves far

distant from the field, and unfamiliar with its nature
as with the disposition of troops upon It The TnaT
report Is universally conceded the most correct intel-

ligent and complete one given to the public.
F. P. C.

Aaather Aeco aat af the Rebel Raid Bzelte-
meat at Headqaarters-Bamlac^acsa^e*
wagoaa, Saclera* Staresi aad Cartaria*
Prisoners.

Faix Oaks, Sunday, June IS, leaz.

Our camps were somewhat startled to hear

that the rebels had sent s large farce ia our rear on
last Friday evening, to cut off retreat, and rumors

fiew fast of engagements taking place between them
aiul some of our reserve corps.

I immediately posted off to headquarters ; a visible

commotion was manifest there. That something Im-

liortant bad transpired daring Friday sight was evi-

dentjfor the telegraph wires would not work they had

been cut No particular excitement or alarm seemed

to prevail, nor were any of the gentlemen at head-

quarters communicative on the subject
" a few ret>-

els bad made a sortie on the railroad, amounting to

noUiing" this was all the information I could glean
or gather.
Since then I have learned from other sources the

following facts and particulars. A rebel cavalry regi-

ment, said on good authority to have been 1 ,200 strong,
left Richmond on the morningofFriday last.underthe
Immediate command of Col. FiTz Huoa Lxa. son of
Gen. Lex, whose estate, White House, has been so

sacredly guarded by our forces.

After leaving Richmond they proceeded to the ex-
treme right of our lines, in the direction of Hanover
Court-house, leaving it to their right They came
along by circuitous roads and through the woods
down to a point in the rear of Garlick's Landing, on
the Pamunkey River, close to a house owned by a
Mr. WxBB.
At Garlick's Landing, which is six miles above the

White House, a depot was established for Govern-
ment stores, belonging to regiments stationed on our

right, owing to the distance being one-half less to

their camps, from Garlick's, than from the landing at

White House, and besides the roads were in good
condition, during the wet weather. Several sutlers

had located there, and small craft plied between the

White House and the Landing, carrying goods. Gax-

LicK, the owner of the plantation, left his place when
our forces came up the river. He was a very violent

Secessionist, and swore vengeance upon all with

Union proclivities. He is supposed to have been in

the rebel cavalry. The rebels arrived in the rear of

Webb's House, early in the afternoon, and from the

woods reconnoitered our position. We had no force

there, with the exception of a few pickets. There
were forty wagons, some say the exact number was
tliirty-nine loading stores at the time. They be-

longed principally to Poetsb's Corps. Two schooners
and a few tents filled with sutler's goods, located

near tbe house, with the teamsters and sutlers, were
near the Landing.
At a little after 6 P. M. an advance force of the reb-

els made a descent upon the unsuspecting teamsters

and sutlers, firing into them as they stampeded, kill-

ing one, a Quartermaster's Sergeant In Stockton's

Michigan Sixteenth, and wounding four of the

teamsters. There were several taken prisoners, and
three sutlers, Mr. EvsLxns, sutler to the New-Tork
Seventeenth, who had upwards of $6,000 on his per-

son, a Mr. Mann, and a Mr. Wsstwat, who also hai

large sums.
The horses and mules belonging to the wagons, as

well as a number grazing at the time, were captured
aad driven off by a squad of the rebels, while the re-

maining portion of tnelr forces tniilt fires under the

wagons to destroy them. The scbooners, with t.'ie

stores at the landing, hay, com, &c., were also set on

fire and consumed. Every valuable, easy to remove,
was taken away by the rebels, with tbe horses, <&c.

back to Richmond, or to some place near Hanover
Court-house.
The main body of the rebels then came boldly over

Tunstall's Station and left at>out seventy-five men at

the station to intercept the tralnf. Going to and from

(he White House, Tunstall's is three miles and a-half

from Ihe White House. The rest of the rebels went

over tbe hill past the residence of Mr. Tonstali,, to-

ward tbe Baltimore cross-roads. It appears the

rebels must have been Informed the trains stop
at Tunstall's to water, for they took a position just

in the rear of the water-tank, l>ehind the rising ground.
A little after seven, the train from Savage Station ap-

peared hi sight, running at a slow speed. The engi-

neer states his suspicions were aroused by not seeing

any one at the d^pAt ; usually there had been quite a

crowd of soldiers standing around when trains came in.

As the train came along and passed the. water-tank*

the ret>els poured in a volley from their carbines.

Some of the soldiers on the platform cars cried out at

Itiat moment, " My God, I'm shot," a number jumped
off at tbe same time. Among the latter was Col.

Hall, of the Second Excelsior Regiment The engi-

neer put on all steam and run on past the station to the

White House, receiving the rebels' fire three dis-

tinct volleys. Two were killed and about twenty
woun'Ied. Two or three who jumped off are sup-

posed to be safe ; the balance were taken prisoners.

Col. Hall being among the number. They were

quite bitler in their invectives to the Colonel. One
of Iheir officers approached him in a menacing tone,

saylnjr,
" Go*! d n you. Sir ! how dare you come here

to fight gentlemen?" The Colonel replied, "I am

your prisoner, and I hope votT will treat me as kiniliy

as we do yours." They then desired him to go in

front of their force. He said he could not walk as he

was sick. They then held a consultation relative to

his disposition, and concluded to mount bim ; but just

as thev were making their preparations the alarm was
sounded that our forces were coming up the road in

pursuit. In the confusion which ensued Col. Hall

managed to elude their vigilance and bid himself

t)ehlnd a tree, and in a few moments they galloped off

over the hill in the direction of the Baltimore Cross

Roads.

At the Baltimore store they took possession of our

hospital, filled with sick soldiers. On being inlormed

tbere were no well soldiers in the place, they said,
" We don't want sick ones ; but we want all tbe qui-

nine you've got ;" which was given to them. They
also took the stores belonging to two suiters, as welt

as the sutlers themselves, and took up their line of

march, h is supposed, over Long Bridge.
Our troops were sent out from every camp, but did

not succeed in capturing any of the rebels. A Mr.

Habrison was arrested. It is said he had documents
about him proving his connection with the band.

How they could have come from the right, passed

through the heart of our lines, and escaped by our

left, is something no one seems able to comprehend.
That they have been guided and assisted by the nu-

merous Secestiiooists whom the Government allow to

reside quietly on the>r farms, there can be no doutH.

The White House and Cumberland dealersaiid ven-

ders in sutlers' goods were tery much alarmed for

tbe safciy of their property. Vessels were engaged
to loao up at a moment's notice, but the excitement

has quieted down, and the advent of the daring rebels

is ^'most forgotten, save by the poor unturtunates

wounded by the sully. M. :

ORDERS BY GEN. McCLELLAN. I

NO MARADDl.VQ.
I

HEA-DQU.*RTtlta, ARUY OF TOE PoTOMAC, ) i

CiMP WEAK .NfcW-ilKIDGE, Va., JuilfO, Ibti:;.
J ]

1, In or'Ujr to present iiiarauiiint'. and th ill-
;

trcaltnent c' the iituabitantsof Ute cxiuntiy. byKuldiers ;

anu loli'Wtr* ol 'lu,' artny. slr.tggllBg or going la the
rt-ar fci.ii;.v or ill snrall parti: s i^ot ui.der projur con- '.

tiOI,it \e u.rected Tbl, iiiitil (iirUi.r orders, all soi litrs ;

b< ongiag to ilii.s ;,rinv, who.se leriosol entisliaeiil nitty -

ex(>ite fjoiii atiti aliei thisilate, or Hbo are a. ue Ou- .

thargno ilie (it,riicii Iroiu whalever cause- ; :til le;.iiiS-
'

lerd tir oilitr civil i-nip o\ r 8 ol me Oniteo Si:-'es '"j.- .

e'Piitei.i, anil all servai.i.s iii ilie ciinmiy ot o.T. -. 's, t

rc.ijaiji with ihi' divii>iuu U> whicn ii..'y i. Kj.ij- ur |

with which they may bo employed, until they can be
collected into parties of sufficient size to justify thetr
iMing sent to the rear under charge ol a Dlvlstoa Pro-
vostOuard.

2. In dlecbarting soldiers from boipitali, (he nii-

geotuinoharge will be particalarlr careinl to five
them theproper passes, when sent to join tbelr regi-
ments. 'The passes will give their names, eompaales,
regiments, divisions and corps, and if possible tiMir
stations.

t. At all general hospitals the convalescenti ofeaeh
division wtU be detained nntil a party et sufBcient
number can be formed to be sent under charge of a
commlssloDedotBeer.irpossiblei If not, then under an
energetio non-comnusslonlBd officer, to tbe command
to wbich they belong.

4. The attention of Corilk and Division Command-
ers ia called to parajnph 9, General Orden No. tO,
of Feb. 21, 18a, from these headqaarten, tteia-
quireraentiof wbieb,lBtlie late battle, ware sot ob-
served is a single iastaace. The paragraph if repub-
lished, with directions for stdet compliance witb tta

provisions hereafter :

** All prisooers captured from the enemy will be
turned over to the Provost-Ksrshai of DlvisioB, wlie
will send them, at the eaiUest practicable moment,
with complete descriptive Usts and information as to

where, when and how they were captured to tbe Pro-
vost-lIarahal-General.''
By command of

MAJOR43EN. MeCLELLAM.
5. WnxiAMl, Assistant Adjutant-QeneraU

HIKCT TO BBASTI.

HaASQUAanas, Aairr or laa Potovao, )

Caht LnooLH, Vs., Jtme 13, IMS. )

1. All fast riding or driving of public horses and
mules is positively prohibited, unless In case of ne-

cessity. Trains will not move faster than a walk,
except under written orders to the officer or wagon-
master in charge. Officers sending mounted messen-

?ers
with dispatches, which are to be carried at a

aster pace than a walk, will indicate on the envelope
the gate tbe messenger is to take, whether a trot or a
gallop. Tbe same directions may be Indicated by tbe
seals of the envelope one seal for the walk, two for
the trot, and three for the gallop. Officers will be
held responsible for the instructions they give to
mounted orderlies or trains with regard to their gait
AH Provost Marshals and Provost Guards are spe-

cially charged with the enforcement ot this order.
2. The present camp of these headquarters will bs

known as Camp Lincoln.
By command of Major-Gen. HoCliuah.

S. WILLIAMS. Assistant AdjuUnt-General.

IMPORTANT FROMCORINTH

Geni Halleck'8 Army JteturningflroiD the

Fnrsnit of Beanregard<

The Bebel Army at Okolona

80,000 Strong.

20,000 Rebels at Chattanooga, and

15,000 at Fulton.

CoaiHTH, Thursday, June 19.

The telegraph wires to the North were pros-

trated in the early part of the week, by heavy winds.

Our army has retured from Boonevllle, and now

occupies a more northern position.

Gen. BxAuaxGAxn's army, at last account:, was at

Okolona, E0,000 strong.

Twenty thousand men, under .Gen. Kieit Smith,

are at Chattanooga,

Fifteen thousand men, under Gen. Paici, are at

Fulton ; and Gen. Van Doax, with a small force of

cavalry, is at Granada.

Gen. Popx has gone North on furlough.

The Memphis and Charleston Railroad is in run-

ning order eastward to Tuscumbia, and westward to

Cypress Creek, forty miles from here.

The Mobile and Ohio road Is in running order

north to Jackson, Tenn., and railroad communication

is open with Grand JunctloD, vii Jackson. The road

west from the Junction is reported badly damaged.
All tbe railroad telegraphs are in good condition.

Maj.-Gen. Oas, and Brigadiers StruivAS and Ham-

.TON have arrived.

There is considerable Union sentiment in Western

Tennessee, particularly in Bolivar and Jackson.

FROM THE SOUTHERN COAST.

aRRITAl OF THE CONNECTICUT.

Preparations to Attack Mobile.

Gen. Braanan's Force Ordered from Eey

West to Bilton Dead.

The United States gunboat Connecticut, Cora-

raapder Woodhcll, arrived, yesterday, from ports

on the Southern coast, bringing the following dates ;

From Matagorda Bay.June 2, Kew-Orleans, 5th ; Mo-

bile Bar, 7lh; Fensacola, 8ib; Cedar Keys, Tampa

Bay and St. Marks, 9th ; Key West, 14m ; Port Royal,

18lh, and Fortress Monroe, 20th.

She brings a large mail from the squadron, and 67

sick and wouned from tbe blockading fleet of the va-

rious ports, principally those from New-Orleans, who
were wounded in capturing tlie forts below that

place.

Nothing of importance had transpired at Matagorda

Bay. The mortarboats were preparing to take the

lort:^ at Mobile. At Cedar Keys all was quiet Gen.

Bramnan, with his entire lorce, had been ordered from

Key West to Hilton Head.

The Connecticut did not communicate with Hilton

Head In consequence of a gale at tbe time.

From Savannah and Charleston she did not learn

any news of importance.
"xhe United States ship Vincennes was at Fensa-

cola, all well. Gen. AaoLi> still remaining ai that

piace.
The following is a list of the officers of tbe Connec-

ticut :

Maxwsll Woodbdll, Commander
j M. Lee, Exi-cu-

tlve Officer : S. O. Fiagg, Assistant Surgeon ; G. E.

Hail, C. V. Lenneken. P. W. Ames, Acting Masters ;

J. McCouslarid, Engineer ; A. Marsh, Captain's
Clerk ; Mead, Jones, Daly and P. C. Mead, Acting
Masters.

AN ARRIVAL FROM NEW-ORLEANS.
Boston, Saturday, June 21.

The ship North Amerka, from New-Orleans, is

below. ^
Tbe Funeral of Cape. lUcMahon.

The remains of Capt. Michael McMaho.v, of the

New-York Volunteers, Twenty-fifth Regiment, have

reached tliis City in charge of his brother, who, wLen

hearing of the death of the Captain, proceeded to

Hanover, where the body was temporarily inferred,

and obtaining it, conveyed it home lo his bereaved
and sorrowing family.
Capi. McMabon entered the volunteer army imme-

dattly after the bault ol Foit Sumter, and being a
young M^n of >p:rii and eijer:'\, m^x'H ral^ed a com*
pr.iiv and atiaclvd himself to ihe Twenty-afth Regi-
meiti, then coinmarded by Col. Kesbiqaii. At the
barlfc ot 11 mover Court-house, Va., tiis regiment led

Uif adva:;. 1- , and lytiug on the right, his company was
exi'OSed to U e full (.re vt the enemy. In Iho engage-
inent he receivrd ivii. uouuds, the last of wbich
prt.vea fatal, and he Teii, mourned by ills whole regi-
miM.
Trsj funeral uik''^ pl.ce to-cav and t'r, remains will

he ej.roiteJ lo tii.-ir la restilr -

piace by a comjanv
(1 the Sei onti Kegimeut Nrw.V ork Staitf Mii.tia, and
Mi.l De iuUOMCd. no doubt, i>y a large LOucour. of
frii:.ms

AliGHflrURKA^

Progress of the Expedition up
the White River.

Two Bebel Batteries Found
at St. Charles.

An Engagement Lasting One
Hour and a Halt

Gallant Charge Upon the Batteries by the

Indianians Under Ck)l Fiteb.

The Bebels DriTen Oat and AH Their

GODS Ct^ptored.

i Bebel Shot ia the Steam Draw cfthfr

Gunboat Mound City.

A Number ofOur Me KiUed and
Plsabled.

,^
Uncms, Tenn., Thursday, ffone 19.

An expedition composed of the gunboa{8~ St.

Louit,lMiinston, Conettoga and Ifoun4 City, accom-

panied by transports carrying the Forty-third aod

Forty-sixth Indiana Regiments, under Gen. Fieaii,

was sent from here some days sin(% for the purpose
of removing the obstructions in tbe White Biver.

On tbe 17th the expedition reached St. Charles. H
miles above tbe mouth of the river, where the rebels

had erected a battery. An engagement ensned, last-

ing an hour and a half.

While the guntwats engaged the battery the troops

under Col. Fitch landed a short distance below, as^

prtxreeded to storm the place.

During the cannonading a ball entered the boiler

of the Mound City, causing a fearful explosion and

loss of life. The crew consisted of 176 men, of whom
nearly 125 were killed and wounded.

The following officers are among the killed : John

Kinzle, James Kiazie, James ScovlUe, John Green,

Henry R. Brown, Joseph Nixon and John Knox. -^^

Capt. KiLTT, Flag-Officer, was badly scalded, but It

is thought that he will recover.

Col. FiTca'B charge upon the battery was a perfect

success, driving tbe enemy out at the point of the

bayonet.

The rebel loss is 12S killed aad wounded, and SO

prisoners. Col. Fitch's loss is small.

Gen. Hallice has occupied Holly Springs.

THE REPORT OF COL. FITCH.

WAsaiiiOTOR, Saturday, June 21.

The foUowing was received at the War Depart-

ment to-day :

St. Csarlbs, Wbits Rivxe, Axk., >

Tuesday, June 17, vtd Caiso, Saturday, June 21. J

Tc Hon. E. it. Stanton, Secretary of War :

On arriving eight miles below here, last evening,

we ascertained that the enemy had two batteries here,

supported by a force (number unknown) of Infantry.

A combined attack was made at 7 A. kf., to-day.

Tbe regiment under my command (Forty-sixtb iDdl-

ana.) landed two and a-half miles t>elow the battery

and skirmishers were thrown out, who drove In* tlie

enemy's pickets. Tbe gunboats then moved np, and

opened on their batteries. A rilled shot from one of

the batteries penetrated tbe steam draw of the Mound

City, disabling, by scalding, most of her crew. Ap-

prehensive that some similar accident might hap-

pen to tbe other gunboats, and hence leave

my small force without their support, I signaled

the gunboats to cease firing, and we would storm the

battery. They ceased at exactly the right moment,

and my men carried the battery gallantly. The in-

fantiy were driven from the support of tbe guns, the

gunners shot at their posts, their commnnding officer,

Faarx, (formerly of the United States Navy,) wounded

aad captured, together with eight brass and iron

guns and ammunition. _Xbe enemy's loss Is unknown.

We have burleo seven or c'.Rht of their dead, and other

dead and wounded a.'-e being brought in. The cas-

ualties airong my own coiumiind are small, the only

real loss beii.g from tlie escaping steam on the Mound

CUy. She will probably be repaired, and ready lo

proceed with us up the river to-morrow. A full re-

port will be made as early as possible.

Verj- respcc^ully, G. N. FITCH,
Col. Comd'g. Forty-sixth Indiana Volunteers.

THE REPORT OF FLAG-OFFICER DAVIS.

WASUixaro.v, SaiurJay, June 31.

The following dispatch was received to-day at

the Navy Department :

U. S. Kuo STrilirEBxtTO, (

Mrsrriua, Juin 1 J, t^ Caiko, June 31. )

Hon. Gideon W.tles, SecTt:ary nf the Xavy :

The guiitiohfCauestoga, returning from the White

River, reports the capture of two tHitteries^

mounting seven' guns, at Su Charles, eighty

miles Irom the mouth. The attack was com-

menced by CipL KiLrx I* the gunboats, who

silenced the first battery. Tne second battery was

gallantly carried by CoL G. N. Fitch, at tbe head of

the Forty-sixth Indiana volunteers. A shot caused

the cxpiosfon of the steam-d.-a* of the Mound iCity,

by which the greater part of lier officers and crew

wt:e killed and wouiiCeJ. 1 rite by to-day's mail.

c. 11. DAVIS, Flag-Officer.

FrsRi .llK!':i Tucz.

FromMayagii.z, V. R w-^ have date* to the

evening of Jme 4, per s-hooner G'ol>e, Cant. Amis.

Many F.iigli^b vessels were in port waiUng cargo

for Eiii^pc. rroi?iiis ve- . considerably lower;

buga: aid molasses vcrv scarce, and prices high;

The rrop will be t"un aver. There is no polilical

news. The new Cuptai-n-Gmcrai has done nothinj

BO far i he in In favor ol esialiliahing a bank of dis-

count, but there are i,e-;ous didicuities io the way.

The Transpavt nelvidrrc.

(iciaA'.Ti.v .;. Friday, June 30.

Tb3 n. 6. strainer lic:.-J-rc is coming to -n

Qub.anUr;e, bound ia, banns lecn in collisiOB wim

some'U.lbg.

HHi
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THE BiTTLE W FAOt OAKS.

A Baaaary sf Oca. Kenmar'a lUport.

We r permittsd to publih from a private cor-

nspoadeDce, the following, which 1, ubitntilly,
6ea. KuBiiZT'i official report of the battle oJ Fair

Oaka:
On the 31sf ult., at 3 P. M., I receWed an older to

end a brigade ol mj division bjr the railroad to sup-

port Kiias' corps, said to be Mverely esgacsd.
BiaiiiT's Brlgaue was designated, and (etliog most

promptlj under arms, advanced aocordlngly.
*

Capt. Hc.M. uiu lo Gen. Hiiktiiliiah, arriving from
ttte Aeld, muie me aware of tbe dlacemtttare of mott
of CuxT's enilre Division. The reUrlng wagons, and
a deoae stream of disorganised luglavea, arrived
naariy siinulUirieousiy. As a precautioii, 1 ordert^
some picked Michigan marksmen and a regimen| to

proceed and occupy the dense woods bortierlng oo
tbe left ol our posiiion, to take In flanit any ptinuera.
Iihowever, soon received Geo. UiiMTzsuiAJi'g direc-

tlou to order forward bj tlie WilliUD9bur|lk ra*d tlie

remaining bngsde, and to retnetre tlie podtlon tlie

enemr had driven us from. I put myself at the bead
of the advanced regiment, sjid set forward without
delay. I also sent written orders for Jamksoh's Brig-
ade, camped at our tite-4t-pont, near Bottom's Bridge,
(three miles in rear,) to come up without delay. This
order met with Geu. Uiistiklha.Vs approval. On ar-

rMa( at ttie field of battle, we tound cerUln slg-zag

rtlle-pits sheltering crowds of men, and the enemy
artng from abbalb and timber In their front. Gen.

Cuir remarked to me on coming up,
" If you wm

regataour late camp, the day will still be ours." I

had bt the Third Michigan up, but tncy tnoved for-

ward with alacrity, daslmig inlo the felled umber, and

coamenced a desperate, but determined xoa\av,
baadless of the shell and baU which rained upon them.
This regimen I, tno only one of Usaav's Brigade not

engag a at WliUamiburgh. at the price of a severe

lou oas nearly outvied all competitors. Its work this

day was complete. This regiment lost 10 officers and

1S6 men. One company of 50 picked marksmen lost

lu Captain, kiled, its Lieutenant, wounded, asd 30

men. I take pleasure in parttcalariaiac CoL 8. G.

Caiarun, wounded ; LieuL-Col. A. A. SnTzn, Msj.
Pissos, and Capts. J. C. Sana and . S. Pixaoi, and
Lieut. G. E. Jdbd.
The next i egiment that came op, the Fifth" Michi-

gan, again won laurels as fresh as those due them for

Williamsburgh. Its loss then was 144. Its loss this

day was six oiScers and 153 men. Its noble officers

did their dutv. i directed eea. Bxaar with tills regi-
ment to turn toe slashing, and, fighting, galsthe open
ground on the enemy's right flank. This was Derlectly
accomplished. The Thlrty-sevanth New-York was
arranged in column to support the attack. Its services
in the sequel proved invaluable. In the meanwhile
my remaining brigade, the One Hundred and Fifth and
Sixty-third Pennsylvanians, came up under Gen.
JSKieov i the other two regiments tiaving been di-

verted, one to BlaHZT and one to Pxcz. It Is believed
that they did well, and most probably urgent reasons

existed, but I respectfully submit that il is to the dis-

advantage of a constituted command to take men
from their habitual leaders, and not to be anticipated,
that a brave though weak division can accomplish
tte same results, with its regiments thus allotted out
to thoee wliom tliey neither Enow nor have (ought un-
derat the same time^bat it diminishes the fuu legit-
imate spher8 of the Commander of the division. Of
these regiments, the One Hundred and Fifth was
plained in the siashiiies now vacated by the oblique
advanceof the Third >Ilchigan, whilst eight compa-
nies of the Sixty third Pennsylvanians, led by Lieut-
Col. MoaoAH, and most spiritedly headed by Gen.
luuios, aided bv his daring Chief of Staff, Capt.
Ponsa, were pushed through the abbatls, (the por-
tions never until now occupied by us,) and nobly re-

pelled a strong Oody of the euemv, who, though in a
strong line and coming up rapidly and in order, just
faiisa to reach, to support this position in time, but

tu>, nottiiug dai'nted, and with a courage worthy a
uDlted cause, bailed in battle array, and poured In a

constant, heavy roll of musketry fire. The One H un-
dred and Fifth Pennsylvania lust 11 officers and 245
men. The Six i> -third Pennsylvania lost 8 officers
and 140 men.
This was, perhaps, near 6 o'clock, when our centre

and right, delendeu by troops of the other divisions,
With all their wiiUiigness, could no longer resist the

enemy's right ctntrai Hank attacks, pushed on with
determined discipline, and with the impulsion of nu-
merous concentrated masses. Once broken, our
trootwfled incontinently, and a dense body ol the en-

emy pursuing ranidiy, yet in order, occr.pieil tne Wii-

liambburgh fodd,' ihc entire open ground, and pene-
trating deep in;u the woods on eiil.>.r side, soon inter-

posed t>etween my division and my line of retreat. It

was 00 this oucasion tiiat, seeiiits inyseif cut ori, and

relying on the t;
;.;ii discipline and determined va or of

the Thirty-seveMn New-York Volunteers, 1 laced
tlicm to the rearagninst the enemy nud held the

ground, althougit so critically placed, and despite the
masses that garnered un and had passed us, checktd
the enemy ill Ills iniiiit of cutting us ofl aKamstthe
While Oak S^amp. This enabled the advanced regi-

ments, averted oy orders, and this contest in their

rear, to return ii oin their hitherto victorious career,
and to retire by a remaiaing wood path, known to
our scouts, ^Uiti saw-mill road,) until they once more
arrived at an-' leinanned the impregtialve position we
had left at noo>i at our* own fortified division camp.
The loss of tne Triirty-seventh >'ew-Yoi <- is severe,
viz.: 7 officers ana bu men. At Williamsburgh its loss
was 95. It there lormed our extreme left. Col. Hat-
HAH, its Colonel, has ever been most dislinguished.
He revived this day his reputation gained in Mexico.
Adjutant James Henry, Capt. James O'Brien, and
Lieats. W. C. Green and P. J. Smith, were particu-
larly distlnguisned for courage and activity.
The detached ti, igade under Bibsit bad been or-

dered to support by tbe railroad si^e, not to attack,
it accompiisncd t'liis succesi>fuUy, for I understand
that it enabled Gen. CotrcH, who bad been cut off with
a brigade, to fortu the junc'ion with the army. The
Kifty-seventu Pennsylvania Volunteers (Jamxboh's
brigade] having been on fatigue were ordered to re-

port to Gen. UisNCT, and was seriously engaged. Its

loss was S odicers and B7 men. This brigade, on the

fallowing day, having been kept out in advance of
the Division camps, performed, under Col. J. H. Ho-
BSKT Wau>, a brilliant charge. The loss of the brig-
ade has been 7 olhcers and 183 men. I refer you to
Co!. Ward's report.
The Second Michigan Volunteers, Coi. Poi, and

two companies of the Sixty-third Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers. naviD2 been oix distant pickets, were late to

join in the battle, but arrived most opportunely to re-
sist the advanced pursuers of the enemy near our
intrenched camp, and aided in glviag me tlipe to

organize its delence. Its lots was 2 officers and S3
men.
The Eighty-seventh New-York Voltmleers Iwas de-

tached with Gen. Pxcx. I refer you to him for favor-
able notice. Its loss was 6 officers and 75 men.

It is, perhaps, within the limits of my report to
mration Gen. Pxcx, most distinguished and wounded
in Mexico. On the discomfiture of the right and cen-
tre, he rallied bear the saw-mill several hundred of
the fugitives, and was coming with them from there
again to the held, when I directed them to anticipate
the enemy, and man tbe retrenched camp. In doing
this i particularize a noble regiment, the First Long
island Legion, under Col. Adahs.

I have again to dwell on the exemplary conduct of
the brilliant oiijcers of the staff. Capt. Pcnia, Gen.
Jahbsok's a. a. G., who had already attracted notioe
at Williamsbiirirli, was here as conspicuously gallant
a* extremeiy useful. I have to regret in the loss of
Capt. SaiTU, A. A. G. of Gen. Bekjit's staff, the
premature late of one whose sallantry at Williams-
burgh made me aiilicipate a carrer which he fulfilled

again in ttiis action. My acting aid, Lieut. Mauoh.
rendered me great service, and was wounded. My
aid. Cant. SttiaGis, was left to conduct Gen. Bienii.
Capt- Moors was sent after my artillery and was as
usual active.

1 have again to regret that the unequalled batteries,
Thompson's, (Second United States Artillery,) Ram-
joLi''a and Bkau's were not employed,fromithere being
other batteries substituted.
In finishing mis i eport I trust that vou will bring to

the attention of the General-in-chief that, masters of
the lost camp, and victorious and in fuU career,
the fate of tne centre decided our own, and that the
regiments weie suddenly stopped bv orders dis-

patched to them, and by hearing the fire of their sup-
port, the Thiily-seventh Mew-York, in rear of their
entire line. But undismayed and in good order they
effected their retreat.

I have alsi to call to your attention that the loss of
my regiments, only 5,000 fighting men ali told, have
again, within a very short period, paid the penalty of
daring and su-cess. by the marked and severe loss of
near 1 ,300 men., 1 nave again to bring to notice, for

conspicuous good conduct. Gens. Jamisox, and Biskt
and

BisssT, (Seccnd Brigade.) The latter acted in
an indciiendent command. The two former led in
perwin the advance Qlttieir men.
AM'.ni; i.urntioiis prisoners takenwas Col. Beattoh,

Sixth South C.ioiina Volunteers, taken by Col.
WALisa, tourii, Maine. The losses of the enemywere even va-;iy severer thtm our own, and in placestheainwe,e i..,fd in confused masses.

I add, in coiic,iis,n, that me enemy's success In the
aftcrnoondid no. prcvlnt me that 'very night from
pushing forward Maior Duimak ani 2CiO iUichigaa

SfLl^.-*h.'." \",? f*-""l'. (one mile in adrance.)

TiMni^v.^^V ;K^'T*r"?' "connoissances, In the
vicinity and to the

iefi^of
the late battle-ground.

I^etter from BrlB..Uen. 1. B. Richardsoa.
The Boston Journal pubUshes the following in-

teresting letter ;

Camp at the Pais Oaks Siitioii, Va
Fivi MiLis raoM UicumoniJ'

_ Juie 4, iBfl-^.

'

,
DiAE Sig : Wishing to give you some particulars

af the hard-fongnt battle, in which tba whole of my
divtaion was engaged on the first of this uionUi, I
have to state beforehand that I cannotjust now give a
detailed account ol the action at this time, as we
re .itlll in ironi of the enemy, and may be attacked at

any time, winch is not con^'.ucive to a perfect history.
This point IS Ol. the railroad ieadlBg from our base of
supplies to Kicliniund, and, of course, is a strategetlc
point, and. tiie.efore necessary to be defended lat
whatever cost, as the means of feeding this army. An
intreoehad camp, consisting of an advanced lunette
and an ahsttis supportingit, was was found a quai ter
of a mile ia advance of this station, and in It was
placed Cassv's Division of Infantry, with scne 20
jiieoes artillery, and Gokch's Division In rear of lilm
jor supperL

Further down the railroad was the.corps of HiitiT-
' zi LMAir, the next nearest support was ttie corps of
iftiMNsa, conMsting of Sxdqwick's and my own di-

vision, which had not yet crossed the Ctiickabominy,
Mad were from six to seven miles distant. The coi pi

of JmJomfnmainti FiAraiar ware ommi^
New-Bridge, konnl mllu furtlMiBDiAnditadnat
crossed. TbiimSmS^iimudBSmSSSn^
1M2. Along tofsatCibe'inlddleaiiwHytM enemy.
^L'.1^J^ j'yJK**"*" or.M,000lf ttt1>est troops,with the dasUlK eerps oFB. WBaifB and Lose-
BiaasT at lliha^l, o^mmeiitiM aJORoos assault upon
the most s^ftotytat of 4Ar wtato line, via., the re-
doubt and fntrenehed caiilp of Casit'b division. It

was, perhaps, the awn perfect surprise which ever
happened on tbe .continent, and the column mov-
ing forward without narnlng, brushed away the
division ot CisiT ilke djafl", without wailing even
to throw out skirmishers in front and on the

flank of the column. I don't care to know anything

2JS!iJ?St .disgraceful rout. Suffice it to My they
>**BMyTta^en, but have not since been heard flrom,
and have abandoned their whole camp, wagon, teams
and seven pieces of artillery. The division of Couob,
in the meantime, farmed at this station in order of

battle, and had hardly done so when the bead of their

column appeared In his front also. That division

stood manfully up to their work. In the meantime a

dispatch from Gen. McClxllak at New-Bridge,

glanced on the wires, ordering up Smcraa's Corp* In

urgent oaste. SxEairiCK took the advance, and
crossing the river, came into aetton. One and a half
hours before sunset, just as Couch's Division was
having their left turned, the enemv penetrated
between him and the corps of HxiKTzxijcAjf two
miles from tlim on the railroad. Half an hour more
would have cut our column in two, wtiich would
have insured the total defeat of our army. The dan-
ger was imminent, and tbe division of Sxdotick, ad-

.vanclng at (luick time, came up at this critical period,
and formed In line of battle In the edge of the wood at
tAe sMrt of of the large open fieid at this point com-
'mencing a fire of canister shot upon the head of the
celnmn from bis 24 pieces, which staggered It, and
the division then moving down in line of battle, com-
pletely swept the field, recovering thus much of our
lost ground. It was now night. My division came
up on the left of Sidq-wick, connecting with BiaaxT's
Brigade of Hiintxxlman's corps on my left ; thus our
lltie was made secure for the uigtit.

SnrtDAT, June 1. The army had lain on their arms
all night in our front, tbe Fifth Texas, Second Missis-
sippi and Second Texas regimentsbirouacklng with-
:in btlf musket shot of my front and picket within
speaking distance. E very one knew that tbe struggle
:Wouid recommence in the morning, and our whole
line "stooa to arms." At 3 o'clock in the morning,
l>efore light, the enemy drew in all his pickets. The
lineofratiroadls bordered by woods on both sides,
except afew open spaces ; there was a large field of a
mile in extent on my right front, and at that point I
posted a battery of 10-pound Parrott rifie-guns, di-
rected by Capt. Hasaju), Fourth Artillery. I also

posted the brigade of Gen. Fkskcb and one regiment
of Hewaao's Brigade in my front line. The remain-
ing three regiments of Howard's Brigade formed a
second line, and Gen. Mxaohik's Brigade, with
remaining eighteen pieces of artillery, in third line.
The early part of the morning passed away ;

the enemy made his first appearance on
the other side of the large field, his skirmishers form-
ing in line across It and advancing. A large body of
cavalry was seen in the woods on the other side, drawn
up in column as if to head a mass of infantry in
column of attack for tbe assault. This soon drew tbe
fire of our Parrott guns ; the line of skirmishers fell

back before It ; the cavalry broke, and this, which no
doubt was intended as the real attack, failed at once,
and the head of the column turned down the rail-

road toward my left. My division, occupying the
centre of our whole line of battle, now appeared to
be the object of attack, to follow the favorite plan of
yesterday. It was now 6H o'clock in the morning.
All at once the enemv came upon us in full force on
the railroad, which, on my left fiank, was crossed by
two common wood roadS, along wiiich they pushed
columns of attack in mass, supported on both flanks
by battalions of infantry deployed in line of battle.
Gens. FaxN-cu and Howard now opened upon them

a steady and well-directed fire from their brigades
within half musket shot. I immediately communi-
cated with those officers my willing intention to fur-
nish them reinforcements as soon as needed. After
a close fire of one and a half hours, without any
regiment giving ground on our part, the head of the
enemy's column broke their line of battle, wavered,
and the rout became general for the time. 1 had
thrown in, in the meantime, the two reserve regi-
ments of UoWAiu), to replace those regiments of the
front line who had expended all their cartridges, tiie

relieved regiments coming out and filling tlieir

tti'Xes again sixty rounds had now been fired per
mm, and the battle w.ts supposed to*t)e ended.

Hardly was this efitcted, when tne enemy's column,
being reiiifurced by tne reserve, gave a geuurai
shout, and again advanced to the attack. This tfme
1 threw into action in suiicort the Irish regiments of
Gen. Meagher's Brigade, reserving some of the first

which had ueeii much shattered in the early part of
this connict, and our steady fire v\a.s continued about
one hour more, until the enemy again lell back.
Their retrent this time was more precipitate than

before, and inree of the Parrott guns, which I had
just placed in a new position, now opened their fire

and did what they could lo hurry up the retreat. The
enemv did not see fit to renew the attacli, and from
the account given by prisoners and desertets, they
must liave been badly beaten. Generals Hovtabd
and Fksncu could not have been excelled in their

dispositions of the diU'erent forces under their

command, the direction of their fire, and in tne
moral effect they produced upon their men, and
resolute demeanor in cheering and urging them
on. The former lost Ida aiui, had two of his
staff wounded, and the latter his Adjutant-General
wounded. The Staffs of ali the General officers

behaved well, but 1 would particularly men-
tion the conduct and coolness of Capt. Furs, Lieut.
Pluhsr and Lieut. Frxkcu, of Gen. Feinch's staff j

also of Capt. Sewau, Lieuts. Howard, Scon and
MiLis, 01 Gen. Howabd'b staff'. Capts. Hazard and
PxTTiT, of the Artilierv, also deserve particular men-
tion for the commendable manner In which they
served the artillery. Of my own staff. I would also

speak In the highest terms, both for coolness under
fire and for promptitude and conciseness in deliver-

ing my orders on the field. My Adjutant-General,
Capt. NowxLL ; my two tuds, Lieuts. Draper and
HcxLBDT, Capt. MoMahon and Lleuu Miller, volun-
teer aids, and Capt. Fuller, Division Commissary,
wtio voljipteered his services oatliis occasion, all did
able and e%cleni service.
For myself I claim no other consideration than that

of throwing in the reserve regiments at the right
time and in the proper place. My force brought into
action amounted to 7,000 men, 1 lost 900 in killed
and wounded. The enemy had 50,000. Every mount-
ed officer in the division, who took'his horse into tiie

woods, bad him shot under him. A singular circum-
stance occurred In this battle, which deserves par-
ticular mention. Tbe first regiment of the enemy
which came into action wore blue clothing like our
men, and as they came into action opposite the

Eighty-first Pennsylvania Regiment, Col. Millib,
tney said,

" Do not fire, we are Owrn'b men."
Owxtr's Regiment is one of Bcssbt'b Brigade on my
left.

Cot. Miller had his regiment at an alra,and now re-
covered arras. Tbe enemy instantly poured in a
deadly volley, by which Miller was killed. The
left wing of the Eighty-first poured in their fire, by
which that regiment fell in piles. Tbe Colonel, Lie j-
teuant-Coionel, Major and Adjutant all fell ; the bal-

ance of the regiment fell and broke. Yours, truly,
(Signed) I. B. RICHARDSON,

Brig.-Gen. Commaudii.gDlv.

m^mamiiir 'I II
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luterestioc I^etterfrom Gen. Jameson.

The Philadelphia Press is permitted to make
thit extract from a letter addressed by Gen. Jahooa
to Dr. PirLxgTOH, Military Agent of the State of Penn-

sylvania at Washington :

HsADQVAaTBBs FiBST Beioadx, Eearhxv's DlVISIOIf, }

I^EAaFAia Oaxs Station, Va.,June 9, 1862 )

I cannot refrain from expressing to you the pride I

feel in the heroic conduct of the Pennsylvania troops
in my brigade in the engagement of the 3lst ult. They
more than realized my fondest anticipations. Thev
were in the thickest of the fight, and never once fal-

tered, and only retired from the fieid when ordered,
and after tliey had been almost entirely cut off a por-
tion of them being far in advance of the main body of
our forces- Their losses have been very severe in-

deed. But they have the proud satisfaction of having
done honor to the old Keystone State on that hard
contested field. Maj. Gulp, of the Fifty-seventh, was
killed In the early part of the engagement. Col.
Campbell was severely wounded soon after; still the
regiment stood firm till ordered to fall back.
Lleut.-Col. MoxaAH, of the Slxtythird, in command

of eight companies of that regiment, aid very signal
service in the abattis on the left of the Richmond
road, driving a very superior force of the enemy near-

ly back to where Cabet'b rout commenced. He was
severely wounded in tbe hips.
CoL Hats had been sent from camp by me a few

minutes before I received the order to advance at

double-quick, and I could not get word to him in time
to enable him to join ids regiment tielure it went into

action ; but be did good service with two companies
of it wtilch had t>een on fatigue duty, and a small
force which he succeeded In rallying as they were re-

treating from the field, aiding very materially in

checking the advancing columns of the enemy. I bad

disposedof all my command at different points, with

the exception of three hundred and forty eight (34)

men of the Oue Hundred and Fifth P. V., under Col.

A. A. MoKaiflHT.
At the point where the attack was made upon Ca-

BBT there are quite a- numt)er of open fields. In the

rear of Casst's camps there was a narrow skirting ef

woods, soma 10 or 12 rods In width, extending across

these fields, and connecting with the forests on either

side. These trees bad all been cut down, forming a

kind o( abattis. Col. MoKsianr'a command was

ittnding just in the skirt of the woods to the left of

the Rlchmood road, just la tbe raar of the abattis,

from 20 to 10 rods from the road. Gen. Kiaeset was
with me. We then perceived qaite a heavy force

comlDg down the Richmond road (siace astertained
tot^e the sixth Soath Carolina aad Palmetto Siiarp-.
shooters.)

All our man had fled from the abattts in the vincinl-
ty of the Richmond road ; oar only alternative was
to malte the best stand possible with the handful of
men under Col. MoKkwht.We led them across the open field, and up the Rich-
mond road into the abatUs, at double-quick, under a
most terrific Sie, deploying one-half on eltlier side of
the road.
For more than l ) hours, this small force held every

Inch of grouni. and gradually gained on the enemy :

duriagthe whole timeexposed to ine fire of theeneiny
In front, and a galling fire on their rinht flank. Most
of that time I was theie with tliem, ac>rt>inpanied by
my Assistant Adjutant-General, Caot PoTTEa, urging
them w. N?vet did men fight moi e desperately thau

thqr did. Ood grant I amy ncrerba situated again.
At Ult the enemy broka qid tan. aidHdKiMn pur-
sued them through Caset** old eamp.

'

Daring the time HoKnoBi w^ heMlng IheSBIob-
mood road, our line bad been graduallr gtrlng way,
aboat a quarter of a mile to his right/ JuM as Mo-
KHiant succeeded in routing tile force in Us front,
our Une gave way entirety at the point atwve Indica-
ted, and the rebel force came pounng Into the Rich-
mond road directly in his rear ; and while the gallant
McKaiooT wi* pursuing the SotUh Carolina chivalry
towards Richmond, the rebel forces directly in his
rear were pursuing a portion of our forces toward
the Chickahomlny.

I then received orders to withdraw my men. If pos-
slbie. With great difficulty, they succeeded in filing
off to the left in tbe woods toward the White Oak
swamp, retreating along the edge of the swamp, bacx
to oursecond line of defences.
No other evidence of the valor displayed by this

heroic lltUe band Is necessary than a list of the klUed
and wounded. Every eighth man of their number has
since been buried on the field where they fought, and
just one-half their number either killed or wounded.
Of the eighteen comfflissioned officers engaged thir-
teen were killed or wounded.
Gen. Keabhet's horse and mine were both killed,

mine receiving three bulleU before he fell.
A parallel to ttds figbtlng does not exist In the two

davs' battle, nor will It exist during this war.
There were only 1,300 of my brigade In the action ;

or that number 430 were either killed or wounded.
m

Gii. Caaey'a DlTlalon at the BatUe of Fair
Oaks.

To th4 Editor of Iks Ntv-York IVms*.

Gen. HcGlillah's corrected telegram of June
1, Informs Secretary Stahtoh tliat

" Cabei's Division,
which was in the first Une, gave way unaccountably
and dlscredltablv. * * But HEmrsELMAif and
KaAxsET mnBt gallantly brought up their troops,
which checked the enemy. * With the excep-
tion of CASEfI Division, the men behaved splen-

didly." ^
Although Oen. MoCiELUH did not Intend the fore-

going assertions to be untrue, I wiU not hesitate to

solemnly affirm that they are so.

Gen. MoClxllah was not present on the 3lst of

May, 1862, at the sanguinary battle near the " Seven
Pines," on the road to Richmond.
He obttdned his Information from those among

whom Gen. Cabbt Is not to be reckoned.
Had it not iwen for the heroic stand made by

Caset's division on their bloody battle-ground, tbe left

wing of the Army of the Potomac would probably
have received ar. ominous defeat Casxx's spirited

reconnoissances had given the lead to his division,
which on the the 20th May encamped at the "Seven
Pines," on the road to Richmond.

This position Gen. Cabit at once fortified. On the

29th May, in accordance with an order, Gen. Cabet

encamped in a clearing about three-quarters of a

mile nearer Richmond. He made this change in ac-

cordance witn an order contrary to his military judg-

ment, which pronounced the position, unless previ-

ously fortified, too much exposed and too far ad-

vanced for a camp. With a large force he immedi-

ately began protecting his camp by a hexagonal re-

doubt, rifle pits and abattis, which were all par-

tially unfinished when the action of the Slst com.
menced. His pickets were about a mile from his

camp. They could not be pushed further without

bringing on a general action. They were in sight of

the rebel pickets, who were defended by rifle pits and
one piece of arllllery. On the 29th and 30th May the

enemy attacked Caset's pickets. On each occasion

the enemy was driven back with loss. Ali the night
of the 30tb May the cars were heard running on the

Richmond end of the road. On the morning of the

31st, the day of the battle. Caskt's pickets made pris-

oner^ an aid of Gen. Johnsobt. These incidents

led Gen. Caset to exercise the utmost vig-

ilance. Between 11 and 12 o'clock Caset
was notifiel that the enemy was advancing in

force. He forthwith made every preparation to

repel an attack. Some time previous to the battle,

the General had, with scientific accuracy, posted his

lour batteries /22 pieces) and twelve of his thirteen

regiments, to resist liie enemy. It has been incor-

rectly reported that Geo. Casxt was surprised. On
the contrary, during the ample time afforded him, lie

made all necessary dispositions. Casey's thirteenth

regiment was already posted as a support to h!s pick-

ets. The enemv, in great force, attacked Casbt's

centre and wings simultaneously. With his first line

Gen. Casxt gallantly fought the enemy once, by a

spirited bayonet charge, driving back the foe in front

and rescuing three pieces of our artillery. Finally,

Caset was Hanked by the overwhelming numbers of

the foe, when he retired to hts sernn'' line of ilefence.

Here he prolonged the contest until his tifle-pits

were completely enfiladed until he was again

flanked, and in imminent danger of being surrounded.

To have remained five minutes longer in the position

would only hare annihilated the division i It would

not have saved the day. Then, and not till then, did

Caset's Division retire to Cotron's line of defence.

Thus, after a desperate resistance of about three

hours, without being assisted by a single man as re-

inforcement until the day was lost, did Caset's little

band of less than 5,000 resist 40,000 rebels, the flower

of the Southern arny. The second line of de-

fence ws stronger than the first. lis abattis was
close in front of its rifle-pits. It was de-

fended by CotjoB'B comparatively veteran divi-

sion, reinforced by most of Hxhcizelmah's corps,

which includes Kxaeset's Division. Now, mark
the sequel. Coiich'< Sivision, and " Heihtzelmait

and Keaemet," who "most gallantly
" "brought up

their troops," did not "check" the enemy. On the

contrary. In a time much shorter than Casey's Divis-

ion held its position, these troops retired before the

enemy, abandoning the second line of defence.

Shoi-tly after sundown, all our troops, by order of

Gen. Hbimteelmait, retired to the third line of de-

fence, leaving the enemy for thirty (30) hours in

possession of tbe battle-field. On the 1st of June the

enemy threatened our third line of defence, and was
driven back to within one half mile of the battle-field

by Gen. Sickles. But the enemy remained on tbe

battle-field proper until the 2d of June, at 3 A. M.
He then buried part of ids dead, and threw up fresh

intienchments. He finally evacuated the battle-

field. He was not driven from it at the point of any-

body's bayonet. On the 6th of June our pickets did

not extend so far as did Caset's on the 31st of May.
So much for the boasted advance ! To recapitulate :

Caset's small Division (less than 5,000 men) of raw

troops, in an exposed position, did not "give way,'>

for it held its posiiion for three (3) hours. Had it

"
given way," it is but reasonable to infer that the

troops in the rear would have crowded upon each

other, and that some serious disaster would have en-

sued. At all events, nothing In the conduct of those

troops on that day would lead an impartial observer

to a dlfiereht conclusion. The division did not give

way "discreditably," since it left on the field in

Idlled, wounded and missing, a third of its little num-
ber. The dead rebels which strewed Casey's battle-

field only, with small exception, were silent but elo-

quent witnesses of the honorable resistance of ills

division. Caset's men may not have fought
"
splen-

didly," but the foe concedes they fought
"
desperate-

ly," and
"
sttibbomly contested every inch of ground."

The division did its duty, and more than its duty. It

deserved praise from tbe General Commanding but

its friends say they will be satisfied if it gets simple

justice. OBSERVER.
BxroEE RicBHOss, Friday, June 13.

Bm* FBEMOIV'TS DEPARTBIEIIT.

Battle of Fair Oak* not a Snrprtse.
To tllc Eiitor of the tfev-York Timet :

As it has been frequently alleged that the battle

of Fair Oaiis was a surprise on our part, and that the

troops of Gen. Caset's Division acted cowardly, and

as frequently denied by your corespondents, the fol-

lowing testimony of Dr. Fr.A:n H. Hahilioh, Medical

Director of Gen. Ketes' Division, will be read with

interest. He says, under date of June 7,
" we were

not taken by surprise, oii Saturday. I was with Gen,
KxTES, In front, when the battle commenced. He was

then, and had been for an hour or two before, dispos-

ing his troops for an attack. I saw the first discharge

of musketry from the enemy, so near that the balls

flew over and around us. Our force was too small

for the position, and we gave way slowly and reluct-

antly to an overwhelming force. The men never ran,

but filed slowly past me, to the rear, as their regimeiUs
becbme broken, their officers being generally either

killed or wounded. Three or four times Gen. Kltes
rallied them and brought them into line, but we had

no supports, and were compelled to fall baci to our

second line of rifle-pits. They were raw troof. ,
and

more than twice decimated ky disease, yet veterans

would scarcely have done better. The dead and

woundedof the enemy mingled with our own dead

and wounded, as found the next day, after the enemy
were driven back, furnish ample evidence of the

atubborruiess with which our men contest^L'd Urn

ground. Gen. Ho:'KEa says Ids division alone I'liricd

l.lU'.i tooci dead, l-is 'n '.Ic.- Ueld.
' S. S.

Corrupou4tneto/llu Iftw-York Tbnu.

FaisAT, June t.

IKCIDIHTB or THS BATTU OF 0BO8B UT8.
Many marvelous eventa^ are related, but often

apon more or less doubtful authority, and not unfre-

quently contradicted by more reliable persons ; so

that much that may gam curreacy must be taken

cien grand lalit.. All agree, however, that the famous

AsHBT, Captain of Cavalry, is killed. It was reported

yesterday that the rebel Jaoesok was certainly wound-
ed. To-day, it is said he is not wounded, but that

Oen. Stcaxt, bis second in command. Is wounded.
It was yesterday reported that CoL Wdtcbbll, of

the Eighth New-York, was wounded. To-day it is

said be is well enough, but that be was thrown to the

ground, his horse having stumbled and fallen with

him.

I bear It li reported this morning by Oen. Bliksie,
who passed over the field occupied by the rebels dur-

ing tbe fight ot yesterday, that no less than 400 dead
ret>els were left on one field. They were removed
from where they had fallen, about half a mile, and

piled in heaps, for want of time to bury them, aad a
white flag placed over them.

This statement has been discredited by some ; but,

after considerable pains taken to learn the truth, I am
satisfied it is correct. A reliable man counted 166 In

one pile, and aiuither was still larger.
A numtier of companies of secesb, from Louisiana

and Georgia regiments, were led forward to storm

Capt. WiDRiQH's battery of artillery. Tbey came up
bravely very near to the charge, when a volley of

canister swept down nearly one-half, causing tlie rest

to retire in disorder.

While taking the names of tbe wounded at the hos-

pital, among the Germans,one of them leemed to think

little of his pain, when telling me, with gleeful ex-

ultation, that he had the consolation of drawing a

sight on six of the rebels, and seeing them fall, before

himself was wounded,
CUKBECIIONS.

I have often observed,.ttiat In translating the records

of the telegraph into a human language, such barba-

rous work is made of proper names that even their

best friends could not recognize them.

So, in Gen. FaEMotii's dispatch to the Secretary of

War, recogrizing the services of one of his officers

who led tbe advance in the battle at Cross Keys, vari^

Otis papers call him Coi. Chbsxkut. It was Col. Clu-

sxeet, a French officer of some distinction, wearing
two badges of some merit on bis lappel, who led the

advance on that occasion, consisting of the Sixtieth

Ohio Regiment, Col. Tbimblx ;
the Eighth Virginia

Regiment, Col. Loesobee, afterward supported by the

Garibaldi Guard, (a German regiment from New-
Y'ork.) The names of Fiztelmeii, and Giterhah,
among the wounded, were nearly as much mutilated

as their bodies.

Lieut. Coi. Wtrdham, of New-Jersey, said to be

killed by some of the papers. It is believed was only
wounded and taken piieoner by tbe enemy.
Col. Rice, of the Pennsylvania Bucktalls, reported

wounded, was brought to Mount Jackson, and died in

the hospital there on the afternoon of the I2th lest.

Capt. Nicholas Dumea, one of Gen. Fbemoht's

Staff, who was lo5t,,was a brave, dashing, enthusiastic

young cavsilry officer, employed on that day in con-

veying messages from Col. Aldert, Chief of Staff,

to the several generals, in distant parts of the field.

The last message given tiiin, had this addenda:
" Then look around, see how things are going, and
let me know." He delivered the message, and then,

quoting the words above, rode off, "to see how the

battle was going." He never returned. His body
was found next day, pierced with two bullets in front,

just below the breast, and no doubt he died instantly.

His buttons and shoulder straps were taken off, with

from $100 to $200 in money he was known to have
with him.

A COWARD IN epaulettes.

During the day the Topographical Engineers of

Gen. SciiENCK'3 Brigade, Capt. MoROADASTi., (I'm not

sure how he writes liis name,) was looking out a spot
to plant a battery, and riding further ahead, discov-

ered a Lieutenant crouching ^lehind a fence, in a way
that looked suspicious. Riding up and hailing him,
the exquisite Italian reached up his sworJ, sajing, in

dulcet tones, "I your prisoner 1" hardly daring to
look up. Seeing by his dress that he must be mis-

taken, Capt. MoR<iADANTS says :
" Prlsouer to whom ?

I belong to the Union army."'
" O '. well, den it is all

right."
''
No," says Capt. Moruadante, "it is not

ail right. I arrest you as a traitor and a coward Go
witn me." And he took him to Gen. SonENox's head-

quarters. Next evening, as our troops returned

through the streets of Uarrisonburgb, one man was
observed having a huge placard suspended under his

chin, with the word coward in large letters marked
on It.

This Is not tbe punishment for cowards by the army
code, and this may not have been the same man. Per-

haps we shall hear further from tiira.

TIIK NEGRO IN THE VIEOINIA VALLKT. -^

There are very few negroes in the Valley of Vir-

ginia, except in families as bouse servants. These

are usually Intelligent, well-cared for, and altogether

superior in every way to the great mass of slaves on
tbe large cotton and sugar plantations. Many of them
have left their homes to follow the Union army, hop-

ing thus to find freedom when the war is over. At

one private house, where I found temporary board,

(the people were recognized by their neighbors as

loyal to the Stars and Stripes,) the lady of the house^
and her daughter, accusto med to something of style

and comfortable living, were doing their own house-

work, cooking and all, their domestic having preferred
other company. The roan had to milk the cows and

tend the baby '. Think of it.

Generally, the masters owning as many as a dozen

negroes, (including the little ones.) are undisguised

Secessionists though not always so but the negroes

themselves show unmistakeable signs of pleasure at

seeing the National troops coming round. At one

comfortable-looking farm-house where I ventured to

stop for a resi near the middle of the day, and a

lunch, if I could get it, I found two rather intelligent-

looking young ladies sitting in the front porch, talking

with some of the Jessie's scouts, who evidently had

called for the same purpose. The ladies seemed not

unconscious of some pretensions to more than ordi.

nary good looks and cultivated minds, with an address

and manner, as much as to say,
" the airs of Heaven

might not visit their chreks too roughly." My mod-

esty was a little staggered, but. my stomach giving
another twinge, I put on my blandest smile as I very

deferentially inquired if 1 could be favored with some

little nourishment for the inner man ? They looked

at me with a sort of savage malignity of satisfaction

that they could torture me so much by saying thej
had literally nothing to set before me. No bread, and

nothing cooked, so they denied me everything. One
of the scouts, with a sort of good natured Irony, helped
on tbe illusion, bv saying there was always a scarcity

to any onewho followed in their wake.
At the kitchen coor, some twenty yards distant, I

observed a crowd of interested sable spectators, of all

ages, whose beaming faces and expression, with

which I was very familiar, told a different story. Just

then a neighbor rode up to the gate at the other end

of the yard, having a hamper er basket before him
on his horse. Ah ! said I to the ladies, there Is a load

of fresh supplies, and I shall get my dinner. They
both started off to see who it was, and the moment
their back was turned, I applied to the Aunt Chloe of

(he kitchen: Had she any corn-bread? Yes. Any
mllkt Yes. Can I have some! Yes. And in a

moment the sprightly one of the lot was off with

pleased alacrity to supply my craving need.

When the young ladies returned they found me a'

the table, enjoying a dish of smoklng-hot Indian

cakes, with a plate of rich, yellow, fresh butter and a

pitcher of delicious sweet milk! I looked at them
and laughed with a malicious satisfaction at my suc-

cess, and their evident chagrin.

When ready to start I found them not reluctant to

receive the ready two shillings, but was afterward

sorry I did not give it to the young negress who

waited on me, and let her give it to her misses. i

As we rode through Harrisonburgh, on our chase .

a#ler Jackso:?, the whole population, negroes Includ,
]

ed .were at the doors, windows and Rates, looking on

with various Indicadons of inward emotion. Ob-
,

serving a negro woman standing alone inside the I

fence, whore no while citizen could notice her, look-
j

ing on with apparent delight, I called out to her,
|

'What do you think of all this, gal?" She could not .

speak to make me undei stand amid the i-'in and crash

of^nanial sounds, but clapped her hands and threw

them up in an attitude of glory. hallehi;ali, while tier .

fare lighted up with a row -^f ivory-, 'ikr .-i stre ik of

chulk actoss a .lat--, ind v*;-.a an expr-ssioii of cxul- ;

tanl joy that nothing en etiBi em (ire ttiwd to a
negro woman te aztaaltE, mack as to aay

" liOr
bless you, maHa. IgoMi we* rwlne lo taf free !"
POISORINO THB WATXM SIBU mctDgHir.
On our arrival at Mount Jackson in hot pursuit of

the flying rebels, several of our men found boxes of
arsenic, left la various suspicious places, which must
have been procured, and distributed for a special pur-
pose. One was found In the wooden sluice of a mill,
near the road, a convenient place to water horses,
and as the mill was stopped, there was lit-

tle flow to the water. The boxes were properly
labeled "Arsenic poison be careful," *c. :

" Pre-

pared by Davis A Millir, Wholesale Druggists, Bal-

timore."

IntsraatlBs Babal I>eain*nta Fonnd The
MotlTe af jKckaea'* Raid Revealed.

From tlu BcUtimort Anerican,

The following interesting rebel documents were
found In a partlaUy destroyed railroad car at Win-
chester. They vrill be found of Interest in connec-
tion with the recent rebel raid into the valley of

Virginia, showing that Jaoesss's movement was
merely a diversion to prevent reinforcements being
sent to Gen. McClxllab :

XMSTECCTIOMS TO OEN. JACXSOIT, RXOEIVED AT STACII-
TOH, HAT 28, 16C2. BT TELEGRAPH PROM RICHHOITD.

To Major A. W. Harmon :

Gen. JoBXSTOii directs that this dispatch be sent
through to Gen. jACEson as soon as possible, and that
it be kept entirely secret Telegraph to me at what
hour your courier starts from Staunton with thedis-
patch. (Signed) J. . BOSWELL,

Lieutenant of Engineers. C. S. A.

HXADQIrAETXRS DePARTMKHT OF NoRTUERH VlSOlMA, )

May 27, 1862914 o'clock, i

To Gen. T. J. Jackion :

General: I have just received your letter of yes-
terday by Lieut. Boswell. A copy of a dispatch tele-

graphed by that officer from Staunton reached me
this morning. After reading, I wrote to you by a
special messenger, suggesting a movement threaten-
ing Washington and Baltimore, unless the enemy
sllii has in your vicinity force enough to make it rash
to attempt it. He has no force beyond the Potomac
to make it dangerous ; only what he has on this side
need be considered.
You cannot. In your present position, employ such

an army ae yours upon any enterprise not bearmg di-

rectly upon the state of things here, either by pre-
venting the reinforcements to McClellait's arrav, or
by drawing troops from It by divisions. These ot>-

jects might be accomplished by tbe demonstrations
proDosed at>ove, or by a movement upon McDowell,
although I fear that by the time this reaches you it

will be too late for either. The most important ser-
vice you can render the country is tbe preventing the
furtner strengthening of McClellak's arrpy. If you
find it too late for that, strike the most Important body
of the enemy you can reach. You compel me to put>-
lish orders announcing your success so often, that
you must expect repetition of expressions-

Yours, very truly, J.E.JOHNSTON.
P. S. It is reported, this evening, that McDowell

is moving this way from Fredericksourgb. It is prob-
able. J. E. J(3HN8T0N.

TBI COAST CLEAB,

Chaxlebtown, 29th May, 1862.
Coi. Flouehot: We made a scout to Hailiown, this

morning, and got near the enemy's pickets, and In
full view of Bolivar Heights. We soon attracted their
attention and their fire, (too far off to do any harm,)
and they turned out first one or two small regiments,
and then what we calculated to be a brigade, on the
Heights. They were evidently disposed to make as
much show as possible, I woulll say, to keep off aa
attack for a.glven time, to allow the removal ofstores,
which are said to be vumerous there. A man came
here just now from Baltimore this morning; he re-

ports no troops in Baltimore none in iVa:ihiT}4ton
and the cars all loaded anfl ready to move off from
Harper's Ferry ; also a rumor of an upnemg in Mary-
land. We also have an account of a great victory
over McClellah. All true, I hope. I send you adis-
patch this morning. I pot news this morning that
Col. Johnson, with the First Maryland Regiment, are
coming here to-day.
Very respectfully, vour obedient servant,

J. S. S. GREEN,
Major Sixth Regiment, Virginia Cavalry.

nPRISISG IX BALTIMORE.

HiADqcAliTEiis Advanced F.ip.rES, /

Mabtinsblbgb, May 29, 1862-10 P, .M. j

Genxeai, : I Inclose a letter just received from ilaj.
Green, sixth Virginia Cavalry, on picket, at Gharlei"
town. The express from there left just before sun-
down. This news 1 hope will turn out to be true.
There have been rumors all day here of an uprising
of the people In Baltimore. Everything quiet here.
No news of any kind since inv dispatch of this morn-
ing. With great rcsliect, you r obetJierit servant,

GEO. H. STEWART, Brigadier-General.
The Maryland Regiment and Battery have just ar-

rived.

FKDiEAL FBISONER niS DEVELOPMENTS ALARM
IN CAMP.
Camp at Fkont Rotal )

ti ocIOL-k A. M., May -19, 1S62. j

Sia: The prisoner brought in last night states that
Shields' Division left Fredericksburgh Sunday morn-
ing with 14,000 men, but does not know where they
are now, with the exception of four regiments at Kec-
tortown, where prisoner was captured. He says ttie

destination of Shields' army is Front Royal. Please
find inclosed note brought by courier from W. W.
Deckerxoe. The writer is unknown to me. Shall I
burn stores on approach of the enemy, and come up
to the division. Please answer Instanter.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
Z. T. CONNER, Col. Commanding Post

Brlg.-Gen. Elsst, Commanding Fourth Brigade.

BICONNOISSASCE TO TRONT BOTAL.
The sntrjoined note is without date, but, it will be

seen, was written immediately preceding the attack
at Front Royal :

Col. Ashby:
Sir : I have been myself to within sight of the ene-

my's camp at Front Royal. They have one regiment
ot^Marylanders encamped between Riouabdson's and
old Mr. Jarbett's ; also, one company of cavalry
from the Michigan regiment; one piece of artillery
on the hill between Front Royal and Weston.

Very respectfully,WALTER BUCK, Lieut. Co. E.

New BrUadien-A Word for Col. J. H. H.
Ward.

To the Editor of the New-Yort Times:

1 see by the Times of to-day that fhe President
has " nominated to the Senate Col. IJoBS Cochrane
and Gcstavcs Adolphits Sceoogs, both from New-
Y'ork, to be Brigadier-Generals of Volunteers."
This is, no doubt, just as it should be, as the gentle-

men named are unquestionably well qOalified for the

positions the President wishes conferred upon them.

But how is it that one of the best and bravest oflScers

we have one whose record dates from the battle-fields

of Mexico who distinguished himself for courage,
coolness and capacity at " Bull Run, Williamsburgh
and Fair Oaks," has not yet been made a Brigadier-
General of Volunteers. I refer to Col. J. H. Hobart

Ward, of the Thirty-eighth Regiment New-York
Volunteers, (Second Scott Life Guard.)

CoL Ward is, beyond doubt, one of the finest offi-

cers in tbe army, and if dauntless courage, coolness

under the sharpest fire, and military talents of a nign
order are the qualities for a Brigadier, then he is just-
ly entitled to that rank. .4nd the President, Senate
and people may rest assured that no brigade will ever
be disgraced when led by Col. Ward.
New-York, June 21. G. F. B.

The Preaident'e Kesponee to the Freabyte-
rian GcHcral Assemlily; (N. S.)

DsPARTMEirr OP State, i

WA3HIN0H>>i, June , 1862. j

To the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
iff the i'nited States^ holding its Amtuat Session
in the City of Ctncuinatt :

RKvyREXU Gesilemex : I have had the honor
of receiving your adiiress to to the President of the
United States, and the proceedings of your venerable
body on the subject of the existing insurrection, by
which that address was accompanied.
These papers have been submitted to tne Presi-

dent. I am instructed to convey to you his most pro-
found and grateful acknowledgments for the fervent
assurances of support and sympathy which they con-
tain. For many years hereafter, one of the greatest
subjects of felicitation among good men will be the
signal success of the Gorerauient of the United States
in preserving our Federal Union, which is' the ark of
civil and religious liberty on this continent and
throughout the world. All the events of our genera-
tion which preceded this attempt at revolution, all

that shall happen after it, will t>e deemed unimportant
in consideration of that one indispeasable and inval-
uable achievement. The roea of our generation,
wliose memory will tie the longest and the most hon-
ored, will t>e they who thought the most earnestly,
prayed the most fervently, hoped the most confidently,
fought the most heroically, and suffered the most pa-
tiently, in the sacred cause of freedom and humanity.
The record of the action of the Presbyteslan Church
seems to the President worthy of its traditions and its

aspiration, as an import:int branch of the Church
founded by the Saviour of men.

Commending our yet distracted country to the in-

teipositlon anu Ruardlan care of the Ruler and Judge
of Nations, the Preside nt will per.severe steadily and
hopefully in the great work committed to his hands,
reiving upon tne virtue and intelligence of the people.-
of the United States, and the candor and t>enevolence
of all good laeii.

Ihaxethc honor to be, reverend gentlemen, your
very obedient servant, - <

WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

ha bopoi to praonn from BoMon. TI* mtt afMW
spraads is aboutM oanli aaeh, tba inwda to b* ilal*
lar to those uaed In tbo Naw-TonTBMiiM. AW
donation, either la material or moaoy, wilT bo a

'

fully received at the Woman's Central Relief 4~
Hon, No. 10 Cooper Institute, and promptly forwaiAM
to Dr. CacECH.

FROn THE LOWER 9U88IS8IPPL

COK. FABBAGVT'8 OPERATIOKB.

Comtponitnee of tkt PkilttdetfUa Frut.

Ol BoASS V. S. SiEAJiaa "'-tif. >

Near Natobei, Miss., May 18, 1862. ]

Owing to the high stage of tbe river the prag-"> ot the large stupe. Hag-ship Hart/ord, nitiilfn,
^chmond, as well as tbe guntioats, have tieen everyway successful. The destructian of cotton and sugarwas tremendous at first. It was occasioned by Uio
proclamaUon of Gov. Mooee. threatening to siiidifc
severely those who did not burn their property. Sev-
eral protested and even resisted the Guberaatortal
decree. Only lately a small body of planters, headed
by a Mr. Edwards and his two neohews, refusing to
burn taeir cotton, were set upon bv a narty of guer-

ri^Th'."'-\'". ^f"'"""^? hfreUhFsleLd siJr
aoiCTu Their plantauons were destroyed, aad tho
planter and his two wounded neohews bardv eT
tion. Fltg-oacer iARRAOCT, Wring of this, and
fearing more loss of life, dispatched tUtirocuozs, Capt.
Palmer, to protect the planUuon of CoLJobk i^
lib, threatened at every moment to be attacked
This gentleman has long been a noted supporter of
the bogus Cobfedaracy, having raised several reat-
mentsat his own expense, one at NashTiqe called
toe Acklin Rifles. His wife and cbUdten are on hit
plantstion at Nashville. The Colonel now professae
to be a true Uidon man, and speaks In very blitet

'

terms against the South and Its rulers, against the
proclamation of the Governor, and swears he will

grotect
his property. If he has to arm every dartey aa

is plantation. There will soon be a great ruettmt
here, in the South ; one that will astonish tbe wMb .
world. The people, citizens and planters, have bL
come exasperated against the Governor and rulers.
ho threatened to put them to dealhif they oo not fur-

nish means and provisions to sustain the army of liio
South. . True Union men are springing up from ail
quarters ready to join the ranks of the Union and figat
against tbe destroyers of their sod.
The cldes of Baton Rouge and Natchei have botk

surrendered to Commodore Faeeagdt's fleet withoat
opposition. The usu^il ceremonies were gone through
with by the authorities. The flag was hoisted over
the United States Arsenal and State-House, km
Natchez contained no public buildings, and bad never
participated in affairs belonging to the GovemmeaU
the American flag was not hoisted over the city.
The Flag-officer sent from Natchei a number of

gunboats, under the command of Capt. Sakeel Pbods
Lee, of the sloop Oneida, to demand the sofreoder of
the City of Vlcksburgh. The gunboats, as they ad-
vanced toward the city, discovered that Vickabarih
had been strongly fortified with batteries placed OA
high clifl's, and determined to make a Iwld Mod.
Otsedient to orders, C^pt. Lee sent a flag of tfUOO do-
mending the surrender of the city, as was etpaet-
ed. The battery on the left of the city ind ofr
the bow of the' flag of truce, demanding ber to
heave lo. At the draiand to surrender, they sent word
to the senior officer in command that if the city w^
wanted they must come and take it; that there was
not force enough in the Mississippi River to take tbo
City of Vlcksburgh. Capt. Lee instantly illnmiibld
gunboats with tne answer to tne demand for the sar-
render, to Flag-ofScer Faxraoct, that he had met
with opposition, and that tne city could not betakoK
without a superior force. The flag-ship Hartford ac-
companied by the United States steam-sloops Brook-
Lyn and Richmond, then proceeded up the river,
anchoring in position four miles below Vicksbtugh.
As far as can be ascertained, Itie strength of the guas
at Vlcksburgh amounts to seventeen 66-poandersoB a
high clifi on the left of tbe city, and another battery
in the city of similar strength. The women and chil-
oren have all leit the ciiv , and it Is at preseat ooeu-
pied bv a large force of Bsacreoard's army.

Below VicKssraoH, Monday, May 19, 1962.
.
Tbe attach on ttie ciiy wa^ to have been made this

morning. Out ow ing to the disadvantages an i difficul-
ties resuilir;!: from attacking t>aitcries on high clilk,
it was wisely deferred until the mortars could be
brought into play. CapL Thomas T. CaAvxB. at tbe
b(--t^iiiiiiog cf tbe war commanding tbe flotilla on the
Pctoinac, found that batteries placed in high iKisi-

tions could not be got at well by vessels of war. wi'Jt-
out advancing in teiy close to tliein, and then the ad-
vantage v^ould all be on the side of th^xtteriea, eo-
abliiigthem lu fire U(>on the helpless t-Cbsels at their

pleasure. Capt. Craven reprtsented to the Depart-
ment that moi'jirs could only t)e successful in such an
fcmerRency.
During bur stay, a party of soldier attached to the

two transport steamers Laurel HiU and Ceres, under
the command ot Bri^.-Gcn. Wiluams, weal ashore
to forage for the troops. While they were engaged
in doing so, a body of cavalry surpiised them, aad a
Slight siiinnish ensued. The enemy's forces t>eiug
much larger, the siAliers retrealeJ to tlielr tmats,
carrying four of their wounded comrades, but not
wi;hout killing and wounding a number oi^ the cav-
alry and capturin!? two prisoners.

A. similar eircuuistance occurred a few days after.
A sergeant and four men, unar.T.ed, went to the plaa-
tation of Mr. Johnson, to negotiate witll bim for some
cattle As the small party advanced towards the
house, Mr. Jounson appeared on his portico, with a
loaded musket in his band, and threatened to aaaot
the first man mat advanced any further. 'The ser-

geant, paying no attention to the tlireat, continue!!
his pace, wnen the cowardly retiei brtiught the mas-
ket to Ms shoulder, took deliberate aim, and fired at
the sergeant, wounding liim. The rest of the party
l>eing unarmed, tiastened back to procure arms, aad
returned just as the planter, having loaded his mus-
ket, was in the act of shooting again ttie wounded
sergeant. One of the number instantly leveled Mm
rifle, and shot Mr. JoaNsos through tbe head, killiu
him instantly. The sergeant, although tiadly wound-
ed, may yet recover. Letters containing vatuabie la-

formation n ere discovered on the body of tbe plantar,

stating tliat there were 76 Koas at Vidubttrgk, aot

mounted, and calling upon Gen. BxArRXGAED to have
them mounted without delay ; if necessary, he would
send every negro from his plantation to accomplish it.

Oa Boars U. S. S. Brooelts, /

Monday, May 26, 1862. )

The river had been falling for some days past, and
the Flag-ofBcer, fearing the large s{U[m would tie

stranded in the river thought it best to preeeed back
to New-Orleans. Gen. Wiluams' two army trans-

ports left early in the morning, followed by tbe itch-

mond and Hartford. The brooklyn left one tiiBe

after : and on her course down discovered the two
transports Laurel Hill and Ceres in a very t>ad condi-
tion. It seems that in passing by the town of Grand
Gulf, Mlsslss4>pl, they were fired upon froin a ooa-
cealed battery, below the town, mounting six gans.
and having do boats as convoys were combletely at <

the mercy of the cowardly scoundrels. However,
they soon drifted down with the tide- with-
out any more damage than one man killed
on the Laurel Hill. The battery liad allowed the

large ships and guntxiats to pass by without opposi-
tion, and as soon as thev caught sight of a <;ouple of

poor, helpless transports, heavily loaded down with
soldiers, fired into them : As soon as the circum-
stances were well understood, the Brooklyn and the
gunboats turned back to retaliate the outrage, aad, as

they approached tbe ground where the iMtteriee had
been concealed, the gunboats, being in advance, coas-
menced firing, "rhey continued their firing until they
had got opposite the town of Grand Gulf. There, ot

course, we expected it to cease ; but no our gun-
boats kept on. Shot after shot fell thick in the town ;

crash, crash went the balls, through and through the

traitors' houses, until, hearing nothing not a single
shot having been relumed to our fire Capt. CaAraif

signaled to cease firing.
The Brooklyn did not use her guns ; the guotioata

had done all that was wanted. We lowered tioats-

The Marine Guard, under command of Lieut Jambb

FoRKET, received orders to proceed ashore, ana Lieut.

LowRT, Executive Officer of the Brooit/yn, was dis-

patched with orders to demand from the magistrate.

Mayor, or those holding authority, explanation why
our army transports had been fired into. On our ar-

rival at the town, we found that, forttinately, the wo-
men and children, on the approach of our vessels, bad
fled into the ceuntry, safelv out of the reach of our

guns. Some of tbe citizens still remained ; amonff
Uie number, one that represented the people. They
said they were not responsible for the firing ; that a

party, numbering 200 men, had arrived a few days

ago, had planted four guns in the vicinity of the town,
and had stated that it was not their intention to fire at

our gunboats, but If they coold get a chance at onr

unarmed transports, they weuld fire into thOB; tbat

they (the ciUiens) considered us perfectly justified in

firing into their town. The troops (lying artUleir) at

the first approach of our vessels put spurs to tneir

horses and fled, carrying with them their suns. not.

one single soul had been hurt during the bomSsra-

ment Some of the houses were riddled through wim
hollow shot. ^ . rt.. ,.A
The populaUon of the town was not mere than l"

hundred. I went on shore In one of the bo*" '

'f
request of the officer commanding, and "'kSL-iiT
the people. A true Union feeling "" ^**?JJ?,*;'
outthelown. Asl was leavlng.one tall, bony fcllo".

evidently" of true Mi."a.ssipp: '^'^'^'xOir^^
stepped tip and asked if I oM "

^' ^JlS
UieiL'' riaid, "certainly, u uwt >'? ^' ^
in a separate timbler." 1 -t S' f.^l^?"^
topartkkeofthe hospitain. <

^^"
"''

".P^'b^o
defthe circumstance, th. ^^^^'^'7^^^
strictly enforced upwards . ''.

'^".iS'.
would be good, bol o'T '".frr^TTL
ing tbat I was driuii.^* ."

iia men after hair-

thelr town._ -la

Sitorcs for a Military Uospital at Bennfort.

Dr. William Henry Chubcu, Medical Director

in t;en. ilt:u.>siDK"s Division, is now opening a large

h^s[!ital iiiBeaufort. N. ('.. \Mtli room sutfirit-nt to pro-

vide for 50UpattenIs. Ur I, nnxior.s lo secure for their

coinfoil at least ii/U white Ued-pTcals, UaU ji whi.h

lag Prtici,ited
h,^-v..:y^ ^eture'oF HoT

one house I saw a wuf" >"
,^

u jj,, ^aa-
STEPHEN A.

DopeuA^ ,':^,Lw"'">'.wini in tit
turc of ComwaiUs <".;", ,^.eat statesman.

and in the iattoi ' S"'
,:,.i of the army trans-

had not left
'b^\'','',ij"Se town over ti Brig.-

P^^wTS^^^i, "vAl .uudown the General sent
^'"-

, i^ .T'fr.^ Buoiberliig one hundred aad finy."
P*"'^^L' m ii outskirts, to recoanotter. Tbey

^'""J fi^ii Sd^ bv soiBe men concealed lu bushea.

wh . nm^nounded Lieut. De Eat. aid to Gen.

W LLUMs O-TlM to night comin. on, and beia ua-

aCTuiid^l wilh the country, o^TTorce, althougli su-

Sr returned without inlcttrg any injury ii|k

ufe Buerrillas. Lieut. De Kai. a distinguished officer,

^as been attached^ Gen. Wiluams' AW, since the

^LnSgofthewar. His wound, I am alrald, mill

prove mortal, he having received a (iiU charge ot

ba- Itshot in his side. He cwncs from H^wYork.vil



mm^mmmm ^mmm im

ark Cimes, ^miltt||, Irnie ^ ises.

CoBUDsader DiKxT|Of

OTiAll teamer sent t>r Major-Oeo.' B'^rxx*
,\2

tectod by party of guerriUaa with
.rifl'',^.^..,u^"^.

<M6ded ia cultingtheropts.aadgettmg
off

uithou^
ay damage. Only yesterdav. the Chiei i^nglneei of

iSHaWok Jamts fi. KxHBALi. went ashore at Balon

Bouge to get acme ciotliing he tiad washea , as ne

'as in iheict of stepping out of^the
boat, a partv of

twenty guerrilla horsemen rushed down, ana ttrM a

ToUey Imo his boat's crew. Kehball was sUghUy
-wounded. The rest of the party escMpca.

Seeing thts, the flaf:-.-hip immediately opcn^ her

kuMUside upon the city, and, as was intended, all the

ahots went over, some away back Into the country.
Nobodv was hurt. The peop e were very much
frightened. The Mayor and citizens in authority, as

uaSaJ, made their apologies, said they were not re-

ponaibip. that the city had been occupied by a party

ofguenlila.s and bagged, for God's lake, to the Ftag-

oflSter, noi to sfiell their city. Flag-Officer Fabeaqot
has given arninp throughout the entire river that if

sucn proceedings occur again, his squadron wilt lay
tt. city. loMii, TiU;.ge, or planiatloa where the otfence
tecom'niiteU in athes,
TDe ai my iransports have landed their troops, and

taken pobsesalon of the arsenal, barracks, and the

City of Baton Rouge, under charge of Brig.-Gen.
Williams. A great manvof the people are leaving

thciiy. .A number of Union ladies vl?ited the fiag-

fllUp
this 'morning, and expressed their lailignaiion

trtd acorn at the manner In which our officers h^d

beea treated. The.-ie bands of guerrillas are no doubt
the remnants of Bkaukzqarp's army, lately disbanded.

Scattering, tney formed themselves into such parties,

waging the war of cowards and bandits. News (rom
New-Orleans confirms the fact that BrAuaxoAai) has
teen driven from Corinth. ,..>..:.
Since I have written the last I find that the flagshtp

BmrlforU and United States steam sloop Richmond did

not fire o-er the City of Baton Rouge, but into it,

kUlngand \onnding Sfvcrai people. The expedition
at VtcKsou'-gh. coiiunanded by Capt Philip Lm, of

the sloop One do, assisted by the Iroquois, Sciota, Ka-

Urdm and Wifsahickont is not to be given up. It Is

their object, it the batteries are not taken, to run by
at id^ht, (the river being very wide it can be done
without any >erlous damage resulting,} and proceed
up Azor River to make an attack on a rebel fleet of

gonboais, including one which is iron-clad, pla'ed over
with railroad iron, with a strung iron prow. Among the

navy officers at Vicksburgh, is one A. Bemtoh, tuTnf*d

out of the United States NavV some years ago for

drunkenness. Comingdown the river we noticed a great
BOinber of crevasses, the water p iss'.ng through. a:id

lasome pia<-es whole towns and plantations immersed
undei waier.

It is FlHg-Officer Fabragct's intention to pet out of

Ihe r ver In a lew days, ana commence operations at

Mohlle. llrs squadron is not in as good condition as
It (night be, but sLiU able to go through one more en-

ga:;emeiit.
One of the sloops of war, with a number of the

ffunboa's, will nave to lay otf New-Orleans the entire

Siunmer. The Secretary of the Navy had belter

keep nis eyes open, and send some iron-clad ves.'^els

to this quarter, or he may wake up some fine moruii g
and fin I a .^fcond^edition of the Hamoton Roads
eaiamiiv. Troo^ are needed. Tlie War Depart-
neni should pav attention to tins territo'y. The guer-
rilla panles are iiicreastTigiii force.so that after while
tt will not tH: safe to get in the shade uf a house wi;n-
out iiaing shot at by some scoundrel from behind a
tree or window.

IttBXICAN AFFAIRS.

eolamD,so we 4Id ItttoaM: betaldMOik

tt that with ized bayonetscolumaof FreaeS' infiiji^nareM to mmI tUm,dMUd tit qiMfttoa 6n that
slue, delieatiu Uw enemy's columk. Ukawiaa on ear
right was tffe straggle obstinate.
HaaBAS.who oommandea <

Important Docmnents-tProelamatfoiifly &:c-

The following important documents are ad.di-

llonai to those we have already published :

MAKQUEZ'S KEPOKT OF 5HK LAST BATTLB.

Mexican Aairr, Commanme-im-Cotxt,

TO0B ExciLLZNCT : The 17th insi., at 6 o'clock In

the ufieriioon, when, at the head of my cavalry, I ar-

rived at the Rancho del Potrero, which is at the foot

of the mountain that my troops were descending,

strugiiling with all the difficulties of the ground,
thai IS, as your Excellency knows, excessively rocky
and steep. I learned by my explorers that the French

army were encamped on the estate of Tecamalaca,
aitJ in consequence of this notice I left orders with

Gen. D. Douinoo Hebeas to assemble the forces and

to remain !th them Id that place, waiting my orders,

I set out Immediately for said estate with theobect
of Goniernng with your Excellency. There I learneJ

tliat vour Eiceilency was in this city and folio wt-d

diiecily with the above-mentioned object, having the

hviiOT (o present myself beloie you and confer as 1

desired.

1 had already from Tecama'aca ordered Gen. Her-

KAN that as &O0U as his forces were ail collected to

continue tib march to said estate, encamping there
that ntghi to follow in toe morning, accoruing to the

iuMruciiuns which I gave him to that effect. But a^ i

always calculated mat enemy which occupied the

IkeifjUis of Acuizngo would make all possible efforts

tu prevent the movement wnich my cavalry exe-
cuted, or at least to cut off whatever part of the forces

might be po^siDle, I left tuts city on the morning of
the Ibth to gu to meet ^<em and wiine!>8 what might
occur in oruer to give any necessary orders.

Soon 1 suw that 1 was not mistaken, because one of

mv Aids-r:e-Canip came along the road to inform me
that ibe enemy was in face oi my cavalry. I hastened

my pace, and on arriving at "Barrat>ca Seca," which
l^ tne [>omt wnere the road from the tieight", whence
our upputieni> caniE-, :i.:id the road frum the Potreru,
irhenL:e my tioops were coming, I found both forces

airetiay lufined, face lu lace, ai muskei-shot distance.
Tue eueuiy consisted, of 1,000 cavalry. Tney were
foimea ui tour columns, twu in the centre anu t\ao at
tlie txiremiiie-*, coveiing their Iront \\iih a line of

Rtr.ni?hi-rs, taking advantage of tiie circumstances uf

thegiouhd tney occupied, and extending from the

muuntaiii on which they supported tbeli ri^^htiothe

rising g.ound nu the other side of the main road
mhere their left was. My cavalry bad likewise a
bite of tharpsh'.,oters opposite to the sharpshooters ot

tlM ei>einy. Gen. UcFJiAif, who commanded the riijht

OI the iine. had tue bridge over which, the main roiid

paired covered by a band of fifty men, ana had placed
twu CO unitis cunveidently to the rear uf nis siiaru-

Siiixjtertu, unoer lite orders of Uie biave Cois. Salah
and Vkba. Gen. Vicario occupied with his Divls.on
liie e litre ot ihe line, and ta tlie rear of his sk r-

misticrs had also two columns, under Cols. Vicabio
aui CAaTKO. Col. Caupos closed the lelt with ins

brigade, maiiitaiiiiug another column to the rear uf

hi sKirmi>hers.
Ii is he. e Just To give due nraise lo Gens. Herra^

and VivAsio, ;in . Col. Campos who formec the line in

tiiis mat. i.tr, seeping Diick the enemy and covering
tue in.irch oi tiieir .orces wh:ch ere just issui.ig
froiu tue intuniii.ii ; ail this in piescnco ot mh enemy,
t*>*>. itial roMld noi prevent it, nor t<ike a ste^) lorwiiid

owing to thr- liO'xi ariangemenis of t-aid c^.lnlnHIldlr^.

lu tnis Mluiiiiun tlie g ealui part of the ua3 oii^bcd
wiihoui eiliier lua moving Iiom its poBi, only tue

skituil,-tiers ui 1 i.t-iinuii^ tncounters of little impnii-
aiii e, uit eiifiny wtiiiuui d;iring to uime l;tUe iiiy-

liiin'^, and our i-ide not t ing u'ie cillier to i o so. b();ii

Oil actjuiitt*. uf the faigiie of the hur.-cs an ; want of

fet()iipt:ien'3, and iii-u tiicir lu'v:u truing ^rc^itty ui-

ni.t>ti>..ed, uavriig to send to this city ail ii;e un ervice-
kbie uaii.

li was i.carlv S o'clock when we observed In the en-
einy's camp ite ai rival of irtsh furcLS of iiif><niiy an<l

C valry, wniu.> had been cauUoUsiy placed Si-me time
be-urc unour ^ilPl((:^ ol liie untrvei' t-round. Next
the line ol fchiirpsnooteis refcrn.ed, we noii*ed a
movement in tocir columns of cava ry, and w lien they
tliout lit viciori secure, liiC three coiumnsol cavalry
on the eentre aiiti right mixed with Iao other colunnus
of intaiiii V lof u[iwiurd-oi one thousand men, ea<li cot-

Umn,) cached suduenly against the centre of my line
Willi SUCH bravery and decbion that they ^ueceeocd
111 penetrating it me two forces being mixed in an
obstinate struggle. At the t-ame time the left wing of
the e. einy, fo, med of a column of cavalry and anuth-
er ol intantiy ^lmi.ar to the others, dashed upun tne

right wing ot my line, but, Jess fortunate than their

coinrvideii, did not arrive at my camp, but were re-

|inised by ihe brave men who defended ihat s'vie.

Scarctly had the struggle begun in so decided a
naiiner when there arrived at my camp the ^eco^d
battal on of the Ninety-ninth Regiment of French
iHtaiitry. that, to help my caviiy, had rnaue a

^inful maich of five leagues, with great spr-ed, and
full of enthusiasm and valor, at once foK part in the

struKgie. Tnev were comniandfd by their brave Col-

oneij .M. LsrsBUKE. who dictated, in a sItiiUul and ac-
tive manntr, the i.ecessnry orders, whuh weie obey-
ed by his brave men. Without lobixg time, tiie da-
tachii.tiit of the vMnguard was the Ur^t tlial entered

tnlo
'.ue li^i't, wheeling to the right and firing upon

he lef wi'i; uf ti.e enemy. The first hJiU of itie com-
pany macel.U'i forward, dispersing as skirmialu-r-, and
attacked ine liti.i wmg ol tiie enemy which had peu-
etiaieti our canip ajiu mere sustained a struggle wiih
the brave division u( Uie gallant Gen- ViCAiUO, who
jusiti.en was wounded. T!.e second half wheeled
to the riKhtand tf.oK possession of the bridge over
wWch tiie enemy wanted to pass. Another half-
company maicheu forwiiid to reinforce the first, be-
cause there whs the point ol miiiek of tlie enemy.
for whuh reus.m mo^i of their lorces had Charged
these. In a momen the tigluing became gener-
al ; the intrepid orhcer who commanded the inlantrv
Charged boldly with the rc.-.lof his battalion formed In
column, upon Qio enemy to our led. w ho ende-ivored
bard to pluck Ue victory fiorn us. Tht-n it v,as thatwere moai brilliant ihe valor and discipline of iho^ brave French soldiers, Who fuunwea ii,f cxamp;e of
their twave c mmariders and offiecrs, On -he m'lrrh-
Ingof die Nineiy-iiinln, there accoinpamei thcin tne
cav:ilrv divi^ion ol the meritorious Gen. Vi- ^in,)
whiht the brigade of the eallant Col. Campos, wm. h'
as betore mentioned, cio^.t*i 'he left of our liae.exl
ecuted a slmdar niovtment. Gieat was the ob--ii-

nacy of the enemy to maititain its po.sitio;). but the im-

pctut'Siiv
of our brave lellows w;is greater. wJid took

ft by foree, oiainiijg the giouiid im-h by Inch, and mu
iamed French infiintry, proving that by vaiui and di^-

eiplific dim ;ul ies in wu,i are coL^ucied, and v.etoiy
lii me ficjd,,oX-biUi!^s gained.

'Vii^/fi^ftnyhBiT^^^i^^yiil^^^ repulsed, and tne con-

t^ofotH began ti> pursue, w7ierr~sutiUen'y we were ai-

tauked vigorously by another cijiiTrnTr~of fnfitntry
nnAi apfK-'ared on our lell tlank, attai-kiiig furiously
loac who pursued, and hoping to outl'aiiti on t, itl

idojU^a? i^egeesary tc hail IQ contend witn thitt

The brare Gen.
. ., ^. itkat side, sustained the

ngbt barotcally, figbilng eontinuatW against superior
force*, Tha French Infaniry which fought In his Inie
showed great merit, because, beinx so few in number,
they gave an example ot impetuous bravery, nusing
to the bridge, and going to fight the enemy In his own
camp. The valiant division of Crivalry of Gen. Heb-
KAN joined their efforts to those of the infantry, and
passing at the same time to the bridge, succeeded in

deieating the enemy on that side, then pursuing them.
had the glory to unite in this movement with their

fellow^suldieis, who had Just conquered on the left

flank and pursued on tnat siite. which was continued
lor a league, as far as the " Venia ol San Diego."
Your Excellency, who knows the open country

about there, will understand all the slanghier the en-

emy suff^ered, pursued by our cavalry, although I had
tlie taiisfactioij 10 defend the p.i>oncrs, strictly for-

bidding to do ihcm the least harm ; an i I also enjoy-
ed llie satisfaction of !>ceing the ga'lant conquerors,
when the struggle was over, stretch thehand 01 friend-

ship tu thutre bv whuiu the^ had been so bitterly at-

tacsed. Twelve hunoied infantry and cavalry prison-
ers, H battalion flag, taken by me* brave Ninety-ninth
inlantrv, uian\ mu^kets, lances, &c., are tne troptiies
and the conseqtiences your Excellency experi-
ences. The enemy*s forces under Zaeaqoia, on the

heights of Aculzingo, have abandoned this strong po-
sition and retired to San Augustin del Palmar, which
is fourieen leagues behind that point, upon the Fue-
bla road, probably lo retire upon tiiat city If auaCKed.

I have the honor to p Hce at your disposal twen'y-
four commanders and officers, prt>oiiers to whom I
have bhown every civility, [lieie follows a list of pris-
oners, etc.]

It nniy lemains for me to remark to vour Excel-
lency that the brave men who fought in this battle all
dill ihf ir duty, givjnc a severe lesson to tlie cabccULas,

Zabaooza, Tapia, Neqeitb and Alvakez. The first,

who ordered his men to come to sheu the blood of
their bicthren ; the second, who executed his orders ;

the third, who assisted him, and the fourth, who com-
inauued the cavdlry. [Then follows the names, etc.,
of ^ome who diitiingiiished thcinstUes.]

1 avail myself of this opporiunitv to renew the ez-

pressiua to your Excellency of my high respect and
esteem.
Goo ASS Law, Hbadquaeters in Oeizaba, \

May 23. lNJ-2. (

LEONAKDO MARQUEZ.
His Excellency, Gen. Juan H, Auiu^ie, Supieme
Governor of the nation, present.

Proclamation of the AlmontUt GoTcrnor of

Vera Cruz*

From tie Vera Cruzano.

Manuel Af. ScTrano, Govemnr of the Department of
Vera Cruz, to its Inkabitanta :

Know ye ihat, eohsidering that the inhHMt;4nts
of this c:iy, pariiculailv tho industrious cln^se^, have
suilered iDjury in their inte'e>ts on account of the
late events, and that it^s a duty of the auiuorit'cs to

en'ieavor to dim-nish them as much as possible, mak-
ing use uf the powers with which I am invested, I

have tn ;ughi proper to decree the following :

The payment of direct taxes due in this city up to
the end ot December of lasi year is ilis^jensed wi;h,
and for all the present year the taxes on pmfe.-shms.
lucaiive employments and manufacturing establish-
ments.
1 iierefoie. I order this to be printed, published and

c'.rculiited for its accdmplishmenl.
Given In the Treabur> oi Ver-i Cruz. Mav 15. ISft2.

MANIJEL M. SEiUlANO,
J. G. Sanabru, Secretary.

Clir.mberof Conimcrce.
Manuel M. Serrano^ Governor of the Department of

V'TO Cruz, to Its InhahUanla :

Know ye that, consiuerinc mat a Special Commer-
cial Court is absolutely necessary in iliis place, tiiat

for want of it one Citn nenher begin any business that
is indulged in its juiisdlction, nor continue th''se af-

fairs already begun, to the notorirms loss of those con-

cerned, as many business men of ths place have In-

formed tbis Government, in use of the powers with
which I am invested,! have been pleased to decrte
the followin*; :

AftTiCLE 1. Until the Chamber of Commerce is defi-

nitely organized accoriimg to the Commercial Code
sanctioned in Mav, 1SC4. or some oUier ulterior su-

preme onier shall deieimlne it, a Special Chamber of
Commerce is established in this place, composed of
three judges, of whom the first-named shall be its

Pre&i<;ent, five assisiaiits, a Secretary and an Execu-
tive Olficer.

Art. 2. The said Court will be subjrct in all its pro-
ceedings to wliat is ordered in the before-named
Commercial Code.

AttT. 3. 1 i.e Secietary and Executive Officer shall
be named bv the Governor, and enjoy the saiuiies
that they enjoved In December last, the.^e being uaid
them by the Treaburer, who will receive the deci-
sicns which esiabiish the decree ot June, \S.>^, which
is valid, w hete K doe^ not oppose the present'.
Art. 4. On the lUih uf the present month, at 12

o'i:lock, \Xie legalized merchants of this place w-ili

assemble in the hall of meeting of the Honornb'e
Municipality, and will choose the President and
Judges of the Court. The election will be presided
over by the Pre^idenl of the Municipal Junto, who,
as joon as makes place, will inionn the Government,
so that it can order the prompt installation of the
Court.
Aet. 5. In the law points which mav occur, the

Cliainber will appoint a legal adviser with whom to

cousult, W'lio w ill be paid his fees by the complainant.
Therefoie I order to pnnt, publish and circulate

this (or its accomplishment. Given in the Tieasury,
Vera Cruz, May 17, lBe2.

MANUEL M. SERRANO.
J. G. SANABaiA, Secretary.

JAMAICA.
^

A I>onS Dronstit Succeeded by a Flood liO-fv

Price of Prodncc Police Force I^ielit-

liouso Dues InimlKrants Arrived Volun*

tecr MoTemenl Commercial American
audCanauiau Immigration*

Correspondence of the New-York Times.

Ki.NQBTON. Jam., Friday. June 6, 1662.
" That it never rains but it pours," is a trite

adage, but, nevertheless, a good one. For months

past I have been reporting extreme dry weaiher,
which amounted at last to a drought. In the agri-

cultural districts it was apprehended that the cane

crops would be entirely lost. In some places vpRCta-

lion was so parched that the cattle perished for

hick of sustenance. The yield of general provisions
in the settloriients of tho peasantry, who supj.ly the

chief markets, was so lessentd that, but for theliriie

qiiHuLity ot breadslufTs imported from the United

StatPS, t e Colonists would have had to sutfer great

privations in the way of f.>od. Everybody bi'san to

it-gard ihc drouthl, ancornpanied as it was by most

intolerable heat, as an afihclion o' Pvovidpi.ce ; wiieii

lo I there was a change, which proved that for Ihti

lateness of llie seas^m, we weie to be compen-
sr-.ted by a redoubling of the usual quanti-

ly of rain. The change has bt en fiom one
extreme to the other. Wc have not had "seasons,"
but floods, throiij'hout the country, whi'*h tiave swept

away bridges, destroyed roads, caused tralfic in soine

places to be suspended, and thrown down houses. The
flooding of tlie Kio Cobre has occasioned serf< ua

damage to the Jamaica Railway, on which there has

been a suspension of traffic during the last week.

Oithe Mount Diabolo, which is in the highway of

communication between the North and South of tho

island, there has been a great land-slip 6U0 feet deep
and 100 feet wide. The si>Ie of the mountain is still

crumbling away, and it is' coiiSlilcrcd dangerous for

even foot passengers to pass by. Wliijst wriiing. 1

received a oonimiinicallon stating thu the wnole of

the Salt Ponds District, In the Parish of St. Catherine,
Is
" one pool of water.'" Tliere i.-, as yet, no estimaiing

the dLiinage we may sustain, as it is still ralnii-g

heavily, ai'd there is every probability of the weather

continuing. The rivers have all overflowed their

banks, and flooded the properties in the neighborhood.

Beyond the slate of the weather, there is little or

nothing to noie. The exireme low price for sugar
and mm in the markets of the mother country thre:it-

en serious injury to the owners of estates In this

Island, and force them to limit their expenditure.
The increase of stocks would seem lo fa<or the opin-
ion mat production is in excess of consumption, and
the dissensions in America a'C pointed at as the

cause, or among the causes, of the diminished con-

sumption. The limitation of expenditure upon es-

tates must have its e..ect upon trade, and, of conse-

queiice, upon the revenue of the Island.

Certain official reports, just published, show that

In this smalt colony we spend over 20,000 annually

for the maintenance of a police force.

As a matter aflecling trade. I must not omit to ac-

quaint you that the lighthouse dues, for the chief

light on approaching this port, have been reduced to

one-half of the previous chartje.

The .>hip 3fann. in 110 days from Calcutta, has

arri.t'i. with 3U0 East India coolies and^ Uuerated

Afneai s from Calcutta.

The volunteer movement hasrecelved agrcntlm-
pul>e oil tlii-i i-;amj, and companies are being formed
ill a'i;io-l (.vtrv pai t-!i.

Thu u-:r!;,r li - nicnsioned quite a ^uspttitij.ir. of
trji f. 'i'liP [ruiiktt i> vir V well .-uppiied v%i h pro-
vi.ioii':, i-uf LtcM.I -lulls uie* luiiiled.

Ir i.< i;r;[;i(vin;: to he able to jlatf that efforts arc be-

ini,' niMi (f for c.Mr\iti- in'., pr:iir|icfil cllect tin: ft of
lii.st ^e-s on lor 'he i-. I;. hit !;.|i.'iii ol imini^ranr 5( iie.
iiHM.ts i:i 'he eo onv, bv n,' .n..-i ui jnint sl"cl< iuh,, pa-
nics. Theaiiival,oou niter the p.iaaiiig of llio act.

Island of tbe free colored and black people of Cana-
da tftd the UnUed Sratet, waa most opportone, aa It

aiTorded the colonists a ready instrtimentality for

bringing a law into operation which might otberwisa
have laid dormant. In fact, the adrania^ was mu-
tual ; for whiisi settlne in motion a new scheme pro-
vided for (he pood of the Island, it enabled Mr. Trot
and his coadjutors to enter upon the object of their
mission with facilitj-. They have held meetinRs in

various parishes, in all of which the new plan of im>

nnlgration has been favoi ably received, and now I

have the satisfaction of stating that preliminary ar-

rangements have been entered into for the formation
o( a company tinder the act to which I refer, Hon.
Mr. WasTUoaLA!*!) heading the U^l for fifty shares.

ARMY AND NAVYNEW^S.

In compliance with an orJer from the Secretary
of War, a detachment of United States troops left

Fort Hamilton on Friday, to join the forces of regular

soldiers at the seat of war. They stopped at Fort

Columbus en route and were in the cars a few hours

after the receipt of the order. The men remaining,
are ready to depart at a moment's notice.
As early as 6 o'clock Frioay morning the garri-

son on Governor's Island was summoned to quarters,
instructions for the transfer of all the rebel olficers

imprisoned in Fort Columbus having been received

on Thursday evening from the National Capital. The

piisoners were In excellent health and spirits, more

than one having expressed warmly their desire for

a restoration of the Union. They go to Sandusky
Ohio, to remain there until further orders. Annexed
are their names :

Col. C. M. Avery, Capt T. W. Mayhew.Capt. O.K.
Rand, First Lie us. J. A. Wcbtnn. R. A. Handser,
First Lieut. W. Wheeler, Latham's Battery ; Second
Lieut. John Ander-^oii, Second Lieut. C. H. B>own,
Second Lieut. J. W. Vin.-on, Maj. S. D. Lowe, Capts.
W. W, Speer, S. N. Stevens, George B, Johnson,
First L'eui. N. Bohannan, Second Lieuts. C. Scott,
M. A. Thornsbiug, Capt. T. W. Brown, Capt. H. Y.
Farthing, First Lieuts. R. L. Steele, I. L. Bost, Sec-
ond Lieut. W, A. Stuart.

The olficers and crew of the United States gunboat
Mohawk, were ordered on board "yesterday, at 1

o'clock, when the vessel was put into commisssion.
Annexed is a correct list of her officers :

Lieutenant Commanding. A. K. Huouks ; Acting
Masters, A. Tiilinirhast, A. Smally, G. R. Durand ;

AsMsfatit Surgeon, G, W. Woods; Acting Paymaster,
(f. H. Andrews ; Kngineers. J. D. Carpenter, G. E.
Wnitney, R.K.Morrison a-nd William King ; Mas-
trr's Mates, T. iloltand, T. G. Spright and A.
Hunsly.
The Mohawk is one of the gunboats chartered for

the Paiaguay expedition. She 's about 500 tons bur-

den, and has a giie battery.
The ISavy Department has given permission to the

Cunard Steamsliip Company to use the dry dock al

the Charlej^town Navy-yard for the repairing of the

Roval .Vlall sleamslup Africa ihe iron-clad frigate

Roanoke irtking up that at BiOnklyn* The Coropai:y
IS, we belie /e, lo employ the workmen of the yaid,

THE GUNBOAT ERSKX AND CAPT. PORTER.
A private letter, dated St. Louts, June 16, says;
" The gunboat f-sscj, so severely damaged by the

explosion of her boilers at the taking of Fort Henry,
will be ready lor .service by the 1st of July. She is

much more strongly fitted out than she was previous
to her disablement. Commander Porter has entirely
recovered from his severe scalding, and will again
command the old boat, which h:is alreaily performed
such good service, ;tiid i.=, aoubiless, des'iiued to ao-
comp!i^ll much more. The only thing that troubles
tho gallant Capiain is ti.at there is so little fight-

ing to do on the M.ssissippi."

I'il-C.

Bosro.v, Saturday, June 21.

The passenger d('p6t of the Eastern Railroad

was destioyed by fire tills morning. Loss about $10,-

010, which is fully insured.

List of Americans registored at Gun & Co.'s

Ai;ency, London, for the week ending June 7, 1862 :

lliram F. Cooper, New Vork ; Uari. Rees. Philadel-

phia ; Thomas B. Van Baakerch, New-York ; J. K.

Scottson, Uosion ; Chailta R. Veniiern.an, Nev. -

York ; W. S. Smitii, New-\ork ; J. S. Wniicomb,
Biiltalo, N. Y.; L. H. Law.-^on, Chicaco ; C. H. Todd,
New-York; iiobert Urunlow, rscw-Vork

; George
W. Blown, New-ioik; Alfred Kenned/, Philaoei-

phia ; 11. W. Blown, Burnett, N. Y.; J. iVI. Gruy.
boston

;
E. A. Smith, liobOften. N. J.; W. C. Lang-

Uy, Ne^. -York ; ('. Pierce. San Francisco ; J. H.
V\ yraan, Nuw-Vork ; C H. Deofson, Rhote 1,-iand ;

W. D. Walicoll and wi'e. New-York ; N. L. Wusoii,
Chiliicothe, O.; F. Wallcoli, New- York ; R. Haslan,
Quuie. Canada; Hiram Fuller, Ne.v-York

; F. C.
i'ltI,B;tliinioie ; Geo. J. Matee, Lath, i\. Y.; G. C.
H::isted. We-.v-York ; Wm. lioUmfln, New-Yoi K ; W.
11. Halsted, New-York ; K. M. Mason, iiusi')n ; Thos.
OAen, New-York ; J. I>. VV. SiDUh, Maine ; E. V.
Hathawav. San Fiai.cisro ; J. Wn iiak<M, St, Lo.its

;

C. W. iiiiller, Ne-York i Bryon Johnson, Ulica,
N. Y.; D. Y. Lanman and wife, New-Vor!: ; J. Y.
Lai^man, New-York : Mi->s Lanmaii New-York,

LOCAL LNTELLIGENCE.
Tho Progress of the Milk Rerovm.

AKREST OF TWKXTY UlLKURN TH LAW IN RE-
LATION TO SWILL MILK, KTC.

The Metropolitan Police have been very active

for the past few davs in their efforts to enforce the

late act of the Leeislalure in regard to the sale of

adulterated milk. A few davs ago Superintendent
Kennedy is^^ued an order, under the direction of the

Police Commissioners, to the Captain of each Pte-
cinct within the Metropolitan District, wheieo> ne
directed that it should be the uuty of each and ever^
Police officer, within the bounds of hs" Precinct,
to arrest all persons found ofl'ending against the

provisions of tiie act referred to above.

In oid'^r to a.iord an opporlumty lor every peraon
alTecled by the provisions ot the law to become ac-

quainted with it, a ro;iv of the same whs apptn-'ed to

the Supenniemlcnt's direcfions. And ihe.-t were then

[rln:e 1 in the foim ol a handniii, and exteiit-heiv
Circulateii ihroufihoui thir-City and Bu>oki>ii. isot-

witlisi;iiiding The caic taiu u by the aiitho' iiies to dr-

pii e the parlies hit' relied ot tne ex'U^e tiiat ihev
kiCiC i;;:tor lilt Ol the law, < he I vve;itv men, ;trre.li:d at
an (Mr!', tiouc > e: terdav lu.u iiiiip, pleadul to ihe fwct
lh;a tliey did ii'ii, know or ui-(ierslaiid the prov i^-ioi s

of tiic act. The U'tiuMO r:i !ies were taken into

(^usiody ly Ofl ci-rs TiLLou, Koi;i:Kr and CriAPPtLi., of
the Sixtetfiiih i'recinci. 'I'i.ey vveie all laUeu btiu-e
Jusiice Xellv at Mie Jcll'-rson filar ket I'uliue Com i,

w hero ttie\ give ttieir names iis Ani'i:; 0:i.eii,JohnW Ha^-en>, Tereire Uui^hes. Joh-. G .higher, \,"!n.

Mittriti II. Joi'ii I'lWieii. A.iron Gaiioiitj, Dehni.i Dun-
lap. Will. 1-. S'.oiii.o, Leu.s 'i'tininas, Joiii Cein L-

iiey, Caleb Kii'z, Patrick Muthor, Jonu Le-
gi^ken, Jiu:oLj Itouslcouid. Joseph Ivrnt'hi, Sini-t

rtliaw, Titomas Diuly, Thoma> Cornweil ami
Tiiotnas Turner. Jusiice KtLLT severely le-

urimaiiiied tiie par:i<'s tor hivmrj vifilated liie Uiw.
He sl;d(d to ihem mat it was not a sufficient excuse
in Ifiis State for a n.iu to plead ignorance of a 1;- w
wdicii he hd viola'i'd. esiieriallv ader 'he same lind

been circ'dated iu iiic siiape of han i-il s, and pub-
Ished in the daily p;ipers to the ecent \\hich this

law hid been. The Ju'-t'ce, by dver\ means in his

power, tiidt nvnieu to nii-ie-s 'he ai:t sti onglv upt>n
the lijint's of the nrisoneis mat aecoruinK lo ihe i u es
aiulusHpesol this country e\ ciy man is pie-umeo lo

kno\y the lawsol the community in which tie liv e,-*, pro-
vided the orflinaiy means nave been taken tojiive tnein

publicity. Under all the circumstances of ihe case,
ihe Mayistraie discharged the arciisei parlies a 'th a
warnin:; ihHtif Ihev weie a ^econ^l lime caiifiht for

the same olfeiice, (h"y would be dealt wiih ligoronsly,
and tneir otlei'ce would be pro-eculed to the fullcx*
tent of Ihe law.

In addinoM lo I' t'Fe arrests, iheie were five other

parties broimhi bi .re Justice Stekr-j, at the E^^ex
Miirket Court vesterday al'terno()u. upon a siinihu

charge, and after a pieliniiiiiiry examin.dion ihev were
heirl to bail, to answer the imUctment of the
Grand Jii y. A l*ia'j number of ueisons were also
arrthied in Brool / ye.-terdav, for tiie violaiio'i of
lids iaw,iheren> s / winj{ mat there is a iieterfoi nation
on the part of the Tulice Department to exi ore this

act, reeardle^^ of the eiloris whieh, it !; well known,
certain paillea in the imerest of the disiideries

a e making to d*feal it. There was much e\cite-
inenl yesterrlnv afiern"on ami evening, in ^orTle of
ol the upper Wa'ds of Ihe Cry, himI al>o in the East-
ern District of Crooklvn, on account "'f the anests
Already made, and tlio-^e which it was said were
ahoiit to be made, of pei ons l-)und giiiliv of viclalinri
Ihe law id (I'lestinn. Those ^o were taken into

cu>'ody last e'. einntj weie held lor exarniimrjon,
whicn will probably take plaie to-moirow morning.

Fourth AonuHl Comuicurcturnt of tUo Forrls

Femitle Institnto*

The closing exeicisrs ol the term were lield

on Friday in the chaj-el und infant class-rocm of the

Insii'uiion, at the corner of Madl.-on-avenue and

Tniit\-seconJ-sireet The guests came by esriecial

invitalion, and the hr^t rtoor saloons and nails wete

crowded so that it was iin[)0s>iule to seal a 11, ami many
preferred standing. Tne sei'onj IV or ioom> had

upon exliihi;ion >otne praiscworthv specimens of

tffe n''e"'lewoTk aecumidk-hcd by ihe members ol the

junior classes.

Tlitsc ariu-ies had passed the examination of a

Cum,nil tee who awa'di d prizes Lo I lie mo>t piori. imt.

The wi,oIe uf ihc foUi sloites o( the bnildiiii^ art; dc-

vott d 'o !>.ho|,i5iic uses, as this is In nomamiera
fcyarJiJU'-solioul, A lew dlawiug* were exUibiled,

ftOMlirfll**^ OBtopMt
judlBentopontfcem,eeinf fit to highly comraead
them aa oovicUte rtfortt, altftoagfc tw a*nl war

made, as the class Is not sulfieieplly advanced.
The exercibcs comn>eced at 3 o'clock with singing,

under the direction of Prof. S. Lasar, who presided
at the piano-forte. A prayer was then offered by "**
Dr. Fxaais, President of the Institution. Tlie read-

ing of the report of Committees on tne Compositions
of the Academic Department ensued, the most inter-

esting leaturc of which was the introduction of the

prize cowpoelllon. This duty was performed by Rev.

PETxa Strtkib, of the Dutch Reformed Church.
Then came the discharge of a similar office

in regard to the Collegiate Department, by
llev. Dr. BcBCHARD. After this a song by the

pupils, followed by the reading or ine report
on Penmanship, by Mr. M. P. Bmrs ; the

report on the French examination, by Dr. Gillbttk ;

thai on neeotework, by Rev. Dr. Rice; and the re-

port *in the mathematiral examination, by Prof. C. E.

West, LL. D. A merry song by the combtned
cia^ses diverted the mind from the ratner exciting
strain of hoping and doubting, occasioned by the

reeling of tne reports ol the august Coramtitees ; and
now came the moment to the scliolars most loni;ed
lor, and to rt main with some the most memorable,
viz.: the distrii>ution of awards. It was performed by
the reverend Pteyldeni as if his heart went forth in
silent blepsmg upon each young brow that bent in
graieful obedience to tne gift but more to the giver.
tiold menials were received for mathematics, by
>.i iss CAftiaz Ingeaeiam ; for composition in Collegiate
Department, Miss Mart A. Hott ;

in that of the

Academic Department, by Miss Lizzii Vale>time ; in

penmanship, by Ml.'-s Euaia Milks. The tirst premi-
um for writing (which was an elegant volume) was
awarned Miss iJcsiK D. D.^^.ytoh.

(.iTlie E'-aduates were three m number Misses Susie
D. Datto, SKUA Milks and Cakrie Inokahav. As
tlieir names were read out, they came and stood be-
fore their honored preceptor, who addressed them
most impressively and with language beneficial alike
to tho^se who were to come after them as to them-
selves.
A parting song was sung, and after the benedic'ion

a chorus setMi.ed formed as if by mutual impulse, and
the grand familiar strain of the" Siar-Spangled Ban-
ner" came lorti from the thronged aisles and deep
recesses of the bread saloons, till the actual folds **f

the glorious emblem, which had till now fallen in

majestic drapery acroFs the end window, waved a
response. Qtiite a ditferent policy from that usually
observed prevails here, in the matter ol deciding upon
the mer'ts of the student's. Instead of the public ex-
aminations which are customary, several Committees
are formed b) compctt-n* parties, personally unknown
to the pupils, and v% ho have ample time previous to

the roinmeiiceinent to deliberate upon the \arious

specimens of scholarship which are submitled to them
in writings; sometimes In form of answers to ques-
t ons or other fair-irial melhods. No envious feeling
seemed to be engendered by the brllliaRt success of

th'- dlsiinguishe-i receivers of prizes, but all seemed
symiiaThy ol enjoyment.
A social renn.on at the residence of Chancellor

Fekris, whe-e the raduateb of the New-Vorlt Uni-

versiiy ami those of the Ferris Iiistinne, wiin other
frienns were lo meet, was the pleasant anticipation
for the evening,

iUavluc Aquaria.
SOKE OF THE WONDtP.S OP THK LOWER DEEP.

Ainonpst llie most curious and attractive of all

the enjoyments offered to public contemplation, in

this or any other country, is tiie Aquarian Department
of that wonderful collection of fish, reptile, Dird and

mammal, known as Barnuu's Museum.
The mania for aquaria, which, but a few years ago,

was but afashlonablc/urore for a new and amui-ing

parlor, ecoration, lias at length settled down into a

sober scientific diversion, which comoinesinstrucLion

and amusement iu an unrivaled degree.

Prof. Louts ACASSiz is one of those ardent explorers
of the hidden mysieiies and recondite beauties of the

creation, to whom we are most indebted for our more

recent and more delicae knowledge of Natur?! Il:s-

toiy, and he has devoted some of his most beaut'tul

and most elorjuent, as well as most profound dis-

courses, to the subject of the sea and its wonders.

With such a guide to follow, there has been no lack

of easier investigaiors in the ^ame path, and owing to

the uniirins exertions of Messrs. Dauon and RostRTS,

who have char;, e of that depurtment at the Museum,
the aquanal coUertions of this celebrated establish-

ment Liow ofler to the lliousaiids who are attracted by,

the stU'Jy, an entertainment far 8iirpas::-ing,iii its way,

an> thing else to be seen in ihe United States. Tne
main tajik, wirch stands in tlie Broadway window of

the second fioor of the Museum, contains some re-

markuDie specimens olthe aclnucoT sea-fiowei fam-

ily. Ol these the most noticeable are the far-famed

aclin^diaiithus and mcstnbri/antfi-.inum, orseaanem-

onts, varyng in size from the merest speck to the

lull-biown dahda, whose blot.-om they strikingly

lesemble in both form and color. These attached

to the tasteful rock-work of the lank, aje

oisiliictly seen, constantly moving their fme fibry

a-ms. or t nsacutte, in every direction In quest of

fooa, and wo to the unlucky tittle liL-h or .-hrinio that

tl.eiie lone llo^t:-Iike shreds envelop. He Is Instant-

ly bound la^it by an hundred interlacing ligaments of

fringe, thrilling wiih nervous life and intelligence,

and conveyed by them to the calix of the deadly

flower, i.e., to the mouth and stomach ol the actma.

The Herpuia CtntortupUcata will next attract atten-

tion. Sianding in iung cylindrical stems from their

rocky homes. steins they have industriously buiit,

atom by atom, and layer by layer, like ihe other coral-

makers of the^ family they sport Irom the auminit

Ofihce ot these, the most exquisite silky- plumes,

compo--ed realiy ot nerves and arms. A slight jar

upon (he surface of the tank, or the coiilact uf any

loreign substance, however oeicate, and these spira-
Cies aie luslaiiily withdrawn, to reuijpear, like the

outbiuuming ot a biOj.'-oni, Uie moinei.t the ottenduig

ayency cea-es.
Tht- holoifiuritidie, the rarest class of echinoderms,

will nexl enj:age the observer. Thse, liKe uie
oihers prevh.usiy uieniioi.eu, aie founu, in plenty, in

Niv\-York Biiy, al uepihs r.iiiK'iig Iporu ihir'y :o It.riy

it-t-t, a.'O are ctl ei by the fi heriii* n ^ea lurnips : ny
soMie, ttie >ea cu umbtr. Tneir Untactdce tiave the

anpeaianee of the leaves of a plant, aiiu ihey are re-

ni.Urt Lie lor ihe amaziiK property of being abie lo

lilerallv turn 'ht inseUes in>ide out, then oy ^beotiiiig

then <iiofn 1Ch^, anu itnewi'ig uieti diyt stive organ^ ;

llll^, is the moifc &uipM8iiig, tlial tiitir outer surlace is

(u\eieu wiinafuzzy coauug re^culbUllg hue halt or

routs.

I'laving about among these greater wonders,
i'.vA lor^tilnt' a:iiv.aii the oozy m-.'s oi se.i-plaiii>,and

tliiojgh Ihe eiiier.ihi aici(via\ b ot i ock and d oopint^

vviei, i> rtirouiei ec.ei.tric ge^iMl^ o( iin' dn.]!; ne
iiLlie herniit-C' nb {piif:utus prtdf-aaxu) no iiu;_tr

t an the tip ol jour lin>-er, yet us a^gie sive amj ..m-

Li':ou* as NAi'Oi.tu.v. lis froni ts ai t!it;d wiih ^caiv

mall, but !he afu r |.olton^O his bod> are soil d

Viilriei.ajle To ^e^:ll e coveiini; anU pri'icciioii lor

li,e-e .\iostd (ails i ur aiqin>Uive In rmii aiiachS

ids nei;:l.i)'*i, ihe ^ea Miail, wilt re lie hi es iu vain ui

itnj crcvic' .- of die coraliiie -ocu, ;i!M uiaj-'t u.k ;he
tu>cio:Js VI -itm fiom Ins si. titer, lirtl br ak'Uft^ U|.*iii

hun. Mild then pioceci'slo apprn^.iae lis a)iu'C I,

Willi which on hi.> back -e unrbies lo ami fro,

lhvon;;h it.e Un f ol polotuaria like a .-<i l ol c avvlin^
e e, h'lnt and casfe, cviiint!y deliK'ited wjih his

blv icliievciiv: I. He lias uiinauirs amoiit: men.
Tut? lubn'uria indivis'iot tijeco'ul uuil .iii(i familv

rc-'-eiiibies in m-o.v t.idiii* ihe s- i pulL, ai.ii Bak.nl

has Mime i eau:ilul va-ieties. Tiic poiyps are also

v^orihv of f^peciai n<; e.

Tlie subje' t I- tempting and inleiesi'iB cncuiih lo

fill whole coainii.s, bnt v\e ar* -t-moiisiie! ihat our

si.,:ce is liniited, and are compelled io merelr inen-

ii-.j- (he saiid-s .r.mn, dashmt^ to and fro. likeainy
silver dra^^oii throngti ttie wa'er, wiin a Hoieof egys
(II ii UP a leiiia'e la soawvnlng luiie.) ta-eiull\ at-

tached below itieir hodirs. Tne pea urchin.-, (ecliin-

u^-j lookint^ for all the w<m1i) Ike liung chestnu:
burrs ; the electric eels, (gyn'ii sur- elecirlcus.) from
thf- Amazon Uiver, whose shock feds a man tn the

gioui.d, it they be angete I
; the s-ea-lioti^e, of laiuiious

grace, t^meiicss at d beaun ; ihe (juniiit fainllv of

St oklebicks. the liveliest and gaud*e-tol li'tie crea-
tu es : the t^ea devil, all e>es, jaws ami ho. nc), &<*.,
Ac. O' the fish alone, theie are seventy-'hree viric-

t!ts in the loeg raiiue? of uoASihat line tlie va I hall,

and of niailne |'|.il>;s theie are no less thaniwrhe
f,dpndi,i clasN'^. Very many of ihe dxint; th nizs

b"rne and lea ed under the' caie of Mr. liuuhHrd,
whn^e iiavsand night- a e oiun sieit on ihe em- le

fho'tfi >tnd w;'l<''Sof the adjni eni SounH. in >rarch of

hsh material for a co!tec:.on that, in denchi ng ihe

ihrotgs who pverv day suarin to ihis ex:]it)ii|on at

Itie leediiig hour, at the same lime iinpr*'S.-c. on ail,

tne irun^leur and Ihe beiuty of ih-if Ui^ ine iuteiii-

! gem e, whieli, while scanniiiii Ihe miiittudeji of hsih-

l iiaDle wi.rds llmt are btit as tne sand upon ilie maipin
ol tne infinite, makes each paiticle of each insiiuci

with gorgeous life.

(jENfiKAL CITY NEWS.

Indictuknts POit THK Violation Of thk Ru5-

DAT Liiieca Law Quavhkd. In the Court of fleneral

Sessions i>n Fridny, before C^ty Judge McCu.NN.ihe

>laUer ol the Pioi'le i>a. JouN Suields. Thus. VViiat-

tjN and John Mel'ATMixJE, inOiricd for puolicly keep-

ing inloxicalinj; liquors on Sundav, c;.inf un HK.tin un

the moti4)n to quash Ihe indic.menls. Mr. Hall ao-

peared for the people, and said he was noi piepaed
to argue the motion, on il.e ground that he had riot

r<icei\ed llie poms in the ca^e fio.ii the co:iii::el f.r

tlie t'efeii :.in;s, and whi<-li lie was rt-(:ti;;e ', bv li.e

ru IPS of t ds Court, lo i:]^e wiih Ids notn-o of mo. ion,

and aikcii ail a .journtiien* uuitl ihe lu-^t t^ m. e-pe-

Ci.idy s'nce he had argued Ihe q lesrion het'.-e Jte-

Coider UuiriiAN on a ":emi rrer to >ouie oi ilie -amo

cla>-* ol irdictmenis wiin Mr. SuiTu, rou..>el tor '.he

liiiuoi-drMJer-^.

Mr. (lu.NNINQ S. f?r.DFOBO, Jr.. COUTIsel |or Iho -'c-

fendanis, suitd Uiat Uo had, some oeve;-^ w.:ck4

since, aerred aotice ( mottab to qw^ tte tediol-

the service of the poinU in the case, for the TMtoi
that Ml . Rau's assistants hmd appeared In Covrt mod
asked adjournments lo accommodate Mr. Hai*, aiUl
a'so, that onthelastadjoamment he had commenced
lilB argument, and fncourlesT to the prosecution, at
their request, conscDted to let the matter stand until th*
20th Inst, when It w&a understood, both by the City
Judge and the prosecution, that the motion ahould
certaioly be heard ; and that the points raised by Mr.
Smith on the demurrer were entirely different to those
he Intended to present at this time against these in-

dictments.

Judge McCuaH stated that during his late absence
from the City, some of these cases had been heard
before the Recorder, although the subject had been

presented to him some weeks since, and that in jus-

tice to himself and the counsel for the defendants,

who., to accommodate Mr. Hau., had consented to

adjourn them from time to time, he certainly wa dls-

posed to hear the argument In these cases ; that he

had his own views about these indlctmenti, and had

charged the late Grand Jury against finding them,
and he was soon to hold another term of the Court,
and would be called upon again to charge upon these

QuestloDS.
Mr. Hall said he was quite unprepared to argue

the question, for he did not know what he waa to ar-

gue about. , .., A*. A

Mr. BihPoiD stated hte points were .very brief; that

he simply claimed that the jniblklf keeping intoxicat-

ing liquors on Sunday was notacommon law offence,

and Uial the statute of 1860 had simply provided a

penalty for it of $60, to be sued for dt the District

Attorney, and that it was not therefore indictabU, and
the Indictments could not be sustained, and that all

these parties had been Illegally arrested.

Judge McCehic reiterated that he had always so
looked upon this statute, and that these IndictmenU
were all. therefore, void.

Mr, Hall saidhe should not argue the question, aa
the same points had already been argued before ihl

Court at the present term, and as it seemed the Court

alieady had a very decided opinion on the subject.
He would therefore consent that these indictments be

quashed.
Balk ov Prize Peopertt. Simkok Draper

sold at auction, yesterday noon, under the dlrectloo

of the Prize Commissioners, the cargo of the schooner

Albert. The sale took place at the Union stores, near

Hamilton-avenue Ferry. The cargo was assorted, of

salt, coffee, raisins, oils, sugar, preserves, Ac. The

following are the prices for which the goods were

knocked down: 265 bags salt, (761 busnels,) 80 cents

per bag; 12 bags coffee, S. V., Matanzas, 1,764 net*

19ii cents per pound; 1 case cigars, Sebastopol, M.

Regalia, 5,000, $25 per M ; Jenny Brevas, 5,000, $32

per M ; Niagara Londres, 1,800, $21 50 per M ; 1 case

cigars, Sebastopol, M. Regalia, 1,400, $28 50 per M ;

JN'iagara Londres, 6,100, $21 50 per M ; 1 case cigars,

Matanzas, Milan, 6,100; do. Londres. 1,0C0; do.,

Milan, 1,800; do. Londres. 5,500; do. do., 5.500; do.

Milan, 4,fe00, $18 per M ; 59 boxes Castile soap, 7.196

pounds net, 12 cents per pound ; 26 boxes sugar, 6,5

pounds, or 200 each, 95i cents per poijnd ; 15 boxes
preserved fruit, 1 dozen cans each, $3 75 per dozen ;

23 boxes maraschino, 1 dozen bottles each, $2 per
do7.en ; 12 boxt-s almond oil, 1 dozen can?, J. A. G.,
1.008 pounds, 19 cei ts per pound; 94 jars olive oil.

$1 35 per jar; 26 half boxes laver raisint, $1 45 per
box ; 1 case raisins. 54 cartons, 62H cents per carton ;

12 boxes prunes. 276 oounds net, 5 cents per pound ;

bO pounds sponges, 12 cents per pound ; 7 bags coff- e,

2&9p' und5, 19^8 cents per pound; 91 bags coffee, S.

S.C:., 11,173 pound?, 19^ cents; 105 bags coflee, St.

Barbaia. 20,108 pounds, 19Ji cents; 1 basr coffee. S.

L. G., 1J3 pounds, 19J6 ceiiis ; 60 boxes cotton caid-,
each 2 dozen, $3 perui.zf-n; 12-1 boxes raisinp, laree,

$2 50 per box ; 1 box kniiting iieed:es, $2 25 per box.
A cai^c ol drugs was Knocked duwn at $111, whicn
concluded the sate.

Prk.^entatiun to Josfph Hoxie, Esq. An un*

expected feature of the iwei'y-third annivert-ary of

the Rutgers Female Institute, and one of touching in-

terest, was the presentation to Judpe Hoxib of a

medal of the Institute, in nehalf of the Trustees and

of a beautiful ba>>kel offln Aors from the pupils of the

t-cliool. In makmg this p'e>entaiion, Dr. A. U. Smith,

IVesl lenl of tne Board of Trusiees, alluded in (el.cit-

ous terms to the long and laborious services whch
Judge UoxiE had rendered tf) the Institt'le as its

Trustee, duiing the fAeniy-lhree years ol its exis'-

ence. and which had made him worthy of an honor
wliicti had previou.-ly been De>towed oidy upon his

(riend, Uenky Clay. He also ie,-litie , in benaif oi

the lUpii^, loihe love v\ Inch ihey had all cherislied

for hun. Judge HiKiiE rep'ied with much feelinu, ex-

pressing nis unabated regard for Uie Instiiuiion,

though compelled lod's^olve his otTicial coiinecuon
as i'lusiee : ami plcdf-^ed his aid.courisel or Utiors

whenever Ihev could be or service to tne Inshiuie.

Tne members of ih^-i^raduatingcla-.- aie: Vi ss( s E iza

H. Brown, Marv E. Biowning. E. za D. Fieeuorn,
Charlotie E. Hiy(Iin^. Antile M. Keid, Maria L.

Kuower and Jo^ie Su'.piien.

Judge Culvkr on the "Wat.." The Ninth

Ward Republican Association rooms, in Bleecker

Building,were crowded Friday evenrng v\ith fine au-

dience, on the occasion of an address by Hon. E. D,

Culver, of Brooklyn, on the " War.'^ The Judge ar-

raigned the rebels as criminals before his jur>' the

audience. He proved that the leaders of the rebellion

werejenilty of "unlawful assemblages," "conspira-

cy," "larceny," *'rob!>ery," "piracy," "mayhem,'"
"lalse imprisonmenf,"

" kidnapping" and " murder,"

according to tne technical definition of those crimes

in tlie law books, and, as the whole is greater than

any of its parts, and all aoove crimes are included
in llie great crime ol treason, he concluded that the

rebel lea^lers cuuld not in ji.-ttce be saveil from llie

halier. He di&sected all the pretended causes for se-

cession, and >hoved that tl.e alleged grievances of

the South wer.c just no injur.y atall. He demon irated

the unwavering fidelity of the Government to the

righ s of Ihe South, and the [latieni siirimi>siOn ol the

North to llic demands of the Slav e Power, juslifv m,*

in thai ligiii all 'be monsures taken fo"" tne resio' atoii
ol me Union, anc llie ^tnkMlg cii^mpe in the poliry of
the General Goveinnient witfi regard to Slavery.

A CiTtZKN Shot by a Policeman. At a laie

hour F'iday afiernoon a serious (;atiray occunod

between one of the P-diremeu of the Eii^hieeiiih

Precinct and a man named Joun Dlgai*.
,

Tlie uitii-

ciiliy originated o\er a t:ame of billiard!^, at a saloon

on the corner of One Hundre-i and Twentv-fourlh

sticet and Founti-avcuue. Wiien the fiiiiit g ew

atwMteltt tba street.^

lafigw^y lojAn htm. ofcc^-Jto.,
F4MI| Pt^e^t, t0ok the otTeaMr !alo cqJvuce ConrouT conimittAd him in de&iuitj
baU.

Vtanrs of Chabiit. Pour baakeU ot wn-
o^^s Seedlingr* strawberries, th* remarkably Inc pro-
ducu of the Industrial Farm at Eaet Cliester, were
placed before tis yerterday." As an erldwice that the

managers of^that worthy charitable Institution are

thoroughly up In the rural avocatiftna to which thf
J4ct themselves, the berries have a value bevondWW recouimcndauons they address to ite Mlate.we are gratified to know that the^enterprise of Mr.raisa la meeting with great eucburagemenl and MtC-

Ben Wood's Alleged Treasoit. By oixier flf
the SecreUry of War GEoaca F.TaokiPSOB, of tbl*
City, was sent to Washington on Friday atkt tn
charge of a Marshal's omcer,to tell what he kaow*
In relation to the alleged treaaon of Bss. Wood. Mr.

ZTiu^ll^"^,^ formerly clerk of Fema:.do Wood.
to tilt ;^^l*"

*" **y*>^ ^'^ t^e C>-. > Prertoaa
^

^.S^V^t-lff iSl ^vjro?^fu,^j,^'^
^'^^^ ^-

Thk Vosbueoh Chapsiubs. Col. Bttckwohak.mllnu. In a ^ce. agreeable encampment, at tbaRed House Harlem. They muster, now, not eaoogtito mke a full regiment,but enough to be ordered^
by July 1 to the seat of war. The officers of the real,
meat hare just presented Col? BocualBAMwitJ?a
Tory ^eauOful n^ord and ca, all crf'eTuSsiU Jwk*

Ambxbt of a Clerk of Bih. Wood. M. Qko
P. TaoHTSoir, formerly clerk to Bh. Wood, and one
of the ex-editors of the Dailp News, was arrested oa
Friday eTening by Deputy-Marshal Sihoksok, pev
orders from the Secretary of War, and uken to
Wathlngton In charge of Depaty Piil, to testify be-
fore the Congresslonai Committee in the matt<w of
the charges against Bkk. Woud.
OuB Natiyi Talmt. Matter WiLtii Pa,

tbe young pianist, of whose performance* w* hacrt
o often spolten with commcndatloD, commences thia
week an engagement ai the Cremoroe Garxlen. That
he win prove an attractive feature, no one can
doubt, who has ever heard his really wooderfol an*
genlua-inspired perfeimances.

desperate the pai

prieior of the pr;
Horn Ihe Eaiooii

In em in, wUor-e r

a ni-iol frotii nis

ies, at I'le in^titJation ol ihe pro-
r.*. f iiipfi-fre'i tlie si-ene oi blle
o ilieM e-Aal4 m rrt.it, Tue Po-
rftnt- IS I'ATRiCii O'TucLE, thcie r^-w

i\un tits aii'auoiiist. The
"oun-Ied man wa*- conveve : o ;he Il.i-pd.it, wlieie

he t^as examiiiC '. ami [i-oiion eel [o be in a ct teal
t^ondiuon, Tiie officer Wiis a-rtsied. and locked u:)

to iiwit the lesult of tlie injuries. His shield. No.
l,yi:j. was talten fmin him.

C..MKAU PaIIK CuNCKr.T. Threading the laby-

rinthine mazes of the llnm!>le, promei-a-iiMg llirouijh

111
'

i:eli^lii(iii Mall, stroliim; over tlw .-|>a4.-.i-'tis lawi^s.

lolling on gra?>y coin-hes iu shaiy grovis. sailing on

the p'ciureMpie lake, or eazuis lisi!eiv into ihe clear

waters trom arti-siic bri.li;H5. a crowd ol Jt)vful c'vzk^is

enjoved the Central Ptrk vesciday afternoon a..d

eveirnu*, and listened the while lo tiie pleasant strains

of OuDWnHiu's mu.-ic. In'aii'ile humaiiitv ;.amhde I

in gi-ii!>ome flee "n lie /-riiici'il f:^a^s. anichlfren
of a larper gioutti dl^pOIlelI am: I n c<mbiniion of

enjovments uimpiaie in anv iiuhijc park in the

uo'ld. The spleii'il'i e(iui laLC'^ aiio ihe i.nTrU , well-

U'C-. eil tt.'Oiig of [ein-.-lriins. denoted how deaity-

ptize-l is tins oa^is ol ihe Meiiopilis.

CttMMlSSlON TO AliJUST illLlTARY CLAIMR.

This Commission has been in s^es-inn da'ly during the

pa>i wtek, coniinencing their session at 3 P. M. As

(here is cont;iileraMe mifapjirrliHnson prevailing in

retit'd to the pur(o.-e> of the Board, it mav be well

to 5;:ile Ihat tin y aie at fjrpsent pas-ini; onlv uuon in*

ci eiiial <-1h ins h't the MibsMCi re and etjuipmept of

lioop'. whirh ciim> have not been yet nai-!, in con-
feciience if some infotmalitie!;. Seveiul ot theteliave
been a ijusfeii. but canmii yet be upeie public. Wrh
reyaul to claMii'i'of re^irnciit- or cn-nLanie-: for lo>t

or worn unifoiin'--, >iicn dem-MiOs wnl not he tatt- ii up
(ill July, and lu'isi iu t.'ie iirst instance be p'Oseiited lo

the iJct-arimen: at Alba-u-.

CUA.NUKS AvihNO TiiK PoLiCE. Appoifi'mcn's
Nil h'>las Marlin, to the Third Precinc ;

Wm. H.

Green, to the i-'ilih ; Henry Bornian. to thcEiKl;'h;

Geofce C. Giffoid, lo the Seventh ; Andrew iMcClm*

lo'k, to tlie Third : Henrv Re\ nard and John L. Car-

ter, to tlw Ninth; Wm.H. Sperling, to the Tnitteenth;

R..!ieri G"v*^r>, to the Forty-third; Wm. Everett. lo

the Kotty-fourlh, an.l Gtoige li. Iledj;. >, to ihe For-

H-eiL'i.iii. ResiguotumsUihu A Gallo\^ay, of 'he

Six h i'recinct ; Martm Ile^ier, of the Ttnih ; Alex.

jMcliMiMcv.of the Klevcn^h; Wm. U. Madden, ot the

Twenty-ninin, f'hono F. Woo iwaid. of the Tliirty-

fii^'. and Geor^-c K. LuyMer, of the F'rly-'h'r.i.

Ti'.ov Fill!. R*-!. IKK CoMSiiTTKi':. The labors of

this <" mmtiter will be h'-cphi ton cU^te in a few

da>s. The amuunt remilied to the Mavor of Troy h)r

t tie lelief of ilie ^ulierprs b> ihe late corfla^^ralion

. will > ai:h SJ4l,H)t!, ut w hich $l4.7i;0 were forwaioed

; h\ Mr. WiM.L.va. ilH' T-easMrer, %2X'ZQ by Mr.
iJljHI.LK, aiiO .{''' ''V H""* HlCHARD Si'-AS. i'ltsu.et.l

ot III!- ilu "s. I, il;-' I iLail'Oa.i. The flour nv i h.o.ts

i in ill' ('rn Km* dii^-e Efn'teti'-Iv f hI.m-i !l"-d

;
I ar v>.i''" tt'V.' i-i '!' 'un.r. .\ir. Wilua^.", tne

I 1 ica.vne ,
iv i I fi

< ^< .u iii; report In a (c\% na; .-.

A I'- i.i'Moi:^" As-vri.T. Jam> P Sri i,i v aX was

: arr^-^ir.i v-'o '"av u/on tne c'lHTgr of fd-'ninns as-

s.ni't. f. f;i:,.;-'f.: iii-on iir. Tuo\:as P. J'LLNKfiiT, of

N... l-: i;;t-i l!iia'!w.av. li is aihied that laic on

ii.^.ii i.iaul. S^.iUVA.N ^u,i.tl> atlaeKC'J the Cuui_pliUil-

BEOOKLYN NEWS.
A Pasic Amono the Mfdical Prateehitt" A NiQao iBTHi FzHca." The Kiigs County Medi-

cal Society, among whose members are to be fomtd
some of the most conserva'lve. learned and dignified
of the disciples of Esculaplus, was recenUy Ihrowtt
into as much commotion as tf one of Cootfiiodore
FiaBAocT^B 13-inch bombs had been dropped auddenly
Into their midst At a recent meeimgof the Society*
Dr. North, a member In good standing, practtdatin
the Eastern District, gravely p-oposcd Or. Raa for
membership. The nroposition t*K>k uie usual coone*
and was referred to the Censors, who. in due coorso
of time, put a few questions to Dr. NoaTaaeto the
character and sUodlng of Dr. Rea, and tike qaestknu
all having been answered sausfacioriiy, they reported
in favor, of admitting the outside brother tn
the profession to all the honors lo oe cooferred
by a close communion with so distinguished an or-

ganization as the Society aforesaid. At the Ian
monthly meeting. ja>t as the mem'>ers present were
bout going through with the stereotvped form of

balloting on the proposit:ou to admit ** Dr. Raa," the
worthy Health-officer of tne city. Dr. J. B. Jonaa,
who, by reason of his ofTrcial position, has a more
ex'ended ki^owjedge of the practione phvEieiana is
the ciiy than '*any olhCr man," ihought he "smeH
a rat," and springing to his feet, stated, much to the as-
tonishment of some.at lea<i, ftf the members pretent,
that he knew of but one practicing p.^iyiician in the
city, beaing the name of the can'Mdate, <zruf tiuUvia*
a nerrn! He put the question to D'. Xosra, to know
if rA.ar Dr. Kea was the c^indMatc he had proposed,
a!:d was promptly ans^^ered In the affirmative.
The hcene that foliowe !, it Is impossible to
describe, because there was no iiOpartiaJ reporter
present to record what was said and done, aad
those who were present are not Inclined
to sav much about what did transpire ; but one
thing is certain. Dr. JcN8 m^de a motion to lay all
llie pjocee lilies, so fa'- as hart, iip>n the table, and it

was. caried. The question is a new one for tbe So-
ciety to handle, and mav resu.t as disas'rously to the
organizHtion as it lias before in other organizattons
religious, political, and scientific. What adds to the
embar assment of tfioFe who oppose ihs admisaion of
the candidate is, that they cannot disf-over any clause
In the Cniisiiutlon or by-l.i*8 ol ti^e S^wtety wtiich

prevents a negro from tteing recogtnzed as a man and
a broiher, and under the enforcement of which^ any
applicant who comes up to the s'.andard of qualifica-
tion^ requiied, can be kept out. At Lhenext meetbig
Dr. NoF.TB '.nay possibly prntK>se the foiiowag ai a
mol'oforlhe Society:

** NulU ugabimuM, nmtx 4if-

feremiLs, Justttiarn." If adopted, the whole qoe^om
IS at ouce ^etiicd.

Moetalitt. There were 113 deaths in the city

during the week ending yesterday, according to the

returns made to Dr. Jo.ms, Health OfTicer : Males,U ;

females, 6(^from the foUowlog diseases: Osstftcft-

tion of arteries, fracture or the skull, typhoid liwer,

diarrhoea, abscess, suffocation and malformation -#ne
each : premature birth, hydrocephalus, rheuBtttim,
whooping cough, cancer, croup, dysentery, Inftamma-
tion of the wcmb and diphtheria two each ;ctKilra
infantum, apopiexv. disease of the heart, measles and
deljdilv thiee each ; marasm'us, ini'itomation of the
bowel.*), drowned, disease of the liver, infjammatioa
o' the lungs, hem irrhage f tlie ltin>rs four each;
dropsy seven ; congesiion of the brain and tcarlet
fever nine each ; convulsions eleven ; oonsump-
tioa thirteen ;

still-burn nine, itfiy-foor were five

years of age and under.

Nakrow Escape from Ikptavt Death. A
Col. Edward J. Eii^t, of No, 196 Front-street, waa
riuing in a carriage through Court-street yectenlay
afternoon with his wife and child, the carriage, at the

corner ol Dou^lats-street, collideo with acart,driven

by Charles LiscH, of thecomerof Court and Sacket

M'! e's. when Col, Riij:t, wite and rbi Id. were thrown
wiih ^^le.*!! viuienQeio the pavement and dlreotty ^fi^
cer the wheels or~a passing Greenwood car the
driver of which pmmp'iy slopped his car,thereby
:ivid ji.g iijiiry to the p rsons on :ne gronnd. Much
lo the astonishment of everv one wh.i witnessed the
accu;eni no j^uifcon wa.s serioi:sly injured.

Dur(;laks Fl:csTKAT^D. On Friday night
three burglars attempted to rob the store of Dirra

StiipKiN, corner of Van Buren-s'reet and Classen

but lliey met with such a reception that they were

gad eiioiJEh to beat a hasty retreat. They forced

rp' n a door, and as the first one put his bead inside

Mr. StMPKis who h^d been aroii>ed by the nols^j^-
s:ru-.'k hiin on the head, pro.iahly mr.-ct'ng a mortal
\*i.uihI. 'I'l^e wouH'-eJ ma't bleu p">fu -eir. and was
rar-Tpj otf tjv nis coino-nlon--, afirt Mr. SEMi*Kia,satis-
hfU to pe' rid of ine intru u-r.-^, oid u-v, mnke an alarm
or f.dloA in pursuit, and they accordingly escaped.

Fr.MALK PicKFocKKTS. Two female pick-

pockets operated quite exensively uponladlee walk-

ing in Fulton-strtet yesterday alternoeo. rebbiaf
Several of all the louse money about them, and among
others Mrs. D. C. BoKBB. (rom whom they obtained

$90. An Hiarm was ^iven. and the PoUce of the

Forty.second Precint^t succeeded in arresting one of

Ihe operators, wno gave her name as Mast StTLUVAa.
blither accom;dice has thus lar elndcd the ofl^era

pui unon her track. No money was found u;.on the

per eon arrested.

LiMBkR-YAKD Destroyfd ht Fibe. On Fri-

day night the lumber-yard of TsiMBDi.L A MoBain.

cnner of Hanison and C<dumbia streets, South

Brooklyn, was destroyed by f:re, involving a low of

$7 lUO, which amount is cover d by insurance ia the

Montaiik and other ot^ces. The tire onglnated in a
.-labie ()' tne p'emi-es, and is supposed lo have been
ibe woikof an incendiary.

A TiiiEK Caught. An English woman named
HtLE.v Habgkove obtained employment at No. IW
C:inion-!'lieet, in April last, and a few days after-

ward left suddenly, taking with her properly valued

at :f -100. Mr. Perktss, her employer, while cooling
trom PJiiiadeiphia yestercav, on hoard iii9 Richard

is"/ytA7(;i, discovered the mib>ii<g girl decked out iu

h's wif*-'s nnery. and he caused her aTcsi upon ar-

riviuK in Aew-York.

NE\V-Ji:!tlsEV

^ALARTKfi OF THE jKiiSKY ClTY OFFICIALS.

An ordinance was passed bv the Common Council of

Jersev Ci'y. on Friday evening, fixing the salaries of

the city officials for the current year as follows: Re-

corder $:dt); Citv Clerk, $-2,000 ; Marshal, $1,000;

Compl.olier, $1,200; Trea.^urer, $300 ; CorporaUon

Aforney. $1,000; Overseer of the Poor, *M: Street

romnd-^oner $700; Superin'endonI of Ferries,.

Mni vH^'i.n'1 P;eisuJ=<bopa'd nv prtvateparttcs) $50;

1 niel E: uinetr-of !iie Fire J)eprtioeut, $iOO ; As-

s,'sJ.M- e I ''h ?6v-".; Collector of Citv Ke\enae. $l,2Wi
C-,iet o P.-lice. $I.(K'0 ; Aids of the Ctdef and Patrol-

men y^'Vi Cieikof Ihe UoaM o| Fire Ooinmission-

. i^. $1.0 ;
Assioiant lu the Oitice of tbe City Clerk,

AKR>i=T OF A SrSPKCT'D PlCKPOCKFT. A
youiiL' man, ?TiuniT his n.ime as Thoma"* Martut, wo
arirMed on Suturdiiy In Jer^ey Citv by OlCcer Kl^
AUi.Ey,on suspicion of steiding a Gentleman's watefc.

w hfie ridinu in one cf the cars of ihe S.>uth Bergen
H^iiiioad. Uecmder .\UBT!?tDALR Cot.imitied him tey

cxauunailou. An accomplice escaped.

iHfli
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

Bamors obtained currency in this City and else-

where yesterday that a severe battle was pro-

gressing before Bichmond one account having

it that our left wing had been defeated, and an-

other that the city bad been captured. Late in

the evening, however, warrant came from Wash-

ingtoa for the denial of all such report* nothing

more seriou* having occurred than the usual

Urmishing of the pickets, and the fighting

which ordinarily results from reconnoissances.

Indeed, a dispatch &om Gen. UcCi.ku.as, re-

ceived at the War Department in the afternoon,

. dated at 2^ o'clock, states that things had been

ftetty quiet during the day. The Commanding
Gcanral farther stales that hia preparations were

progreaaing well.

Th* expedition which proceeded up the White

Bivar from Memphis, several days since, for the

pnrpoae of removing the obstructions to its navi-

atioa, has been heard from. The expedition con-

sisted of the gunboats St. Louis, Lexington,

CcMttoga and Mound City, and the Forty-third

and Forty-sixth Indiana Begiments, commanded

by Col. Fitch. On the 17th the expedition

teached^St. Charles, eighty-five miles above the

mouth of the river, where two rebel batteries

were found, mounting seven guns, and supported

by a force of infantry. The gunboats engaged the

batteries, while Col. Fitch landed his forces aojjie

two and a half miles below, and advanced to

make an attack. During the action a rilled shot

from one of the rebel batteries penetrated the

steam draw of the Movnd City, and the escaping
steam killed and disabled most of her officers and

crew. Col. Fitch then signaled the fleet to cease

'firing while be made an assault, and the batteries

were carried by his troops in the most dashing
and gallant manner, and with no loss of life. Ttie

rebel infantry were driven from the support of the

guns, the gunners were shot at their posts, their

commanding oSicir. Fkeye. (formerly of the

navy,) was wounded and taken prisoner, and

eight brass and iron guns, with ammunition, were

captured. The enemy's less in killed and wound-
ed is estimated at 125. Our loss was cau:^ecl

jojely by the escaping steam on board the Mound

City. The boat v.as e.\pected to be repaired and

ready to proceed with the expedition the next day.

A dispatch from Corinth, dated the 19th inst.,

-atatea that^oor army has ceased its pursuit of

Bkadbkqaiu), and returned from Booneville^boot
nineteen miles below Corinth, to a more northerly

poaiiion probably to Corl.nth. Bxacsxsaks
was reported to be at Okolona, with an army
80,000 strong, while KiRBY Smith was at Chatta-

nooga with 20,000, and Fbici was at Fulton

with 15,000. The whole system of railroads cen-

tering at Corinth was rapidly being put in usable

condition.

A flag of truce proceeded, on Friday, from Fortress
Monroe to City Point, but brought down no news
Out James Biver llotilla still retained its position

.above City Point, awaiting the proper moment to

cooperate with Gen. McClxllan in his operations

gainst the rebel capital.

The gunboat Conructicut arrived at this port,

yesterday, from New-Orleans and the other Gulf

ports. The advices from the former are not so

late as previously received. The mortar flotilla

was preparing for the attack upon the water de-

fences of Mobile. From Key West we learn that

Gen. Bramnan, in command there, was making

preparations to transfer his forces to Hilton Head,
to cooperate with Gen. Hu.NTEB.

A letter from an officer on board the gunboat

Kineo, dated Baton Kouge, June 9, says: "We
ait to-morrow lor Xew-Orleans, to repair, previ-

ous to a new move which I am not at liberty at

present to communicate, and which will take

about a week." He says further, "The people

here can easily be led back to Union sentiments

I have become acquainted with several of the citi-

zens, who openly speak of their disgust of every-

thing Confederate. I went, last Sunday, to the

Episcopal Church, where the services were

strongly Union in sentiment." He also mentions

a planter who sticks to the Union, who every

morning sends off to the gunboat an old negro,
with fine blackberries, eggs, milk, &c.

Key West correspondence shows that the value

of the British and * secesh "
ships and cargoes

captured by the United States blockading squad-

ron, during the twelve months past, runs up to

nearly $2,000,000, an item which will go some

length to counterbalance the cost of carrying on

the war on the coast, and to recompense our gal-
lant tars. With such striliing proofs before them
of the cRicioncy of the blockade, we may be cer-

tain we shall hear no more in the foreign journals
of it being a blockade on paper only.

The Secretary of War has issued a bulletin

giving effect to the law recently passed by Con-
gress, granting a premium for enlisted men
regular or volunteer, and one month's pay in ad-'

Vance to each recruit.

CON'UltE33.

The Senate only was in session yesterday, the
Bouse having adjourned over from Friday until

Monday. Several petitions fcr a General Bank.
rupt Law were presented. A bill was reported
faom the Naval Committee authorizing the ^'avy
Department to accept the title of League Island,
below Philadelphia. A bill opening Post-oflices

in the insurrectionary districts was passed. The
House bill, establishing certain post-roads, and

authorizing a bridge to be constructed across the
Ohio Elver at Steubenville, was debated at con-

siderable length, and #as finally recommitted to

the Post-oflice Committee. The Secretary of
War was directed to transmit to the Senate so

much of the report of Hon. Joseph Holt and
Bubxbt Dali Owkn on the subject of ordnance,
as relates to the gun contract of Sucbarth.
Consideration of the ConHacation bill was post-

poned until Monday. The House bill, prescriLiing

Mie oath for all persons hereafter holding office

GENEBAL NEWS.
We learn that the Prince of Wales haa recently

presented to Ex-President Bochana-n a splendid
full-length portrait of himself, as a sli,'ht marK
(he says) of^ his grateful recollection of I'be bospi-
tablo reception and his agreeable visit at the
White House on the occasion of his tour in the
United States. He adds that the cordial welcome
which was then vouchsafed to lii]u iiv the Ameri-
can people, and by the Ex-Presiilc.nt as their

Chief, can never be effaced from his memory.
The steamer Neui UnrJe S<nn arrived at Cairo

on Jane IB, from Pittsburgh Landing, with oJO

prisoners, taken near Corinth. They will be taken
to St. Louis, thrncc to C.imp Douglas. The work
on the railroad between Columbus ami Humboldt
is progressing rapidly. The road would have been

in operation last Saturday, but on Friday night

rebel guerrillas succeeded in destroying a bridge

over one of the tributaries of the Obion Kiver,

which will require some days to repair before

trains can pass over in salety. A 4iand-car,

through from Corinth, arrived at Columbus on

Monday. The captured rebel gunboats Brni'g
and Hiimier are being repaired at the naval depot
at Cairo. The work is progressing rapidly. They
will be ready in a lew days.

Brig.-Gen. Gorman has written a letter to Gov.

A.NEREW, extolling, in the highest terms, the

bravery exhibited by the Fifteenth Massachusetts
in the battle of Fair OaKs. He says ;

"
It was

their fortune to be participants in a real, not imag-
inary, bayonet charge, made upon the most in-

trepid and daring oi the rebel forces, and at a
critical moment for our cause. Most nobly and
gallantly did they honor themselves and their gal-
lant little State, and most proudly may she feel

over them. With such troopa in the field we are

invincible, and the result of this contest with an

unholy fftbellion cannot be doubled,"

Sir John B. Robinson, having retired from the
office of Chief Justice of the Court of Queen's
Bench for Upper Canada, the members of the
Bar gave him a magnificent banquet on Thursday
night last, in the Osgood Hall, Toronto. Some
200 gentlemen, comprising many of the most
distinguished men in the province, sat down to

dinner on the occasion.

It WIS Gen. Absalom Bajko, not Bayard,
who distinguished himself on I the occasion
of the occupation ol Cumberland Gap by our

forces, as stated in Gen. Morgan's official re-

port. Gen. Baird is a Fennsylvanian, and a grad-
uate of West Point.

'

A case of some interest has just been before

the Common Pleas at General Term, and in which
the Court were divided in opinion, touching the

liability of one of the lessees of one of the City
wharves for damages in consequence of non-re-

pair, in an action in which possession was shown
only by proof of the lease. The case involved
the question of liability of the lessees even
though there was no actual entry. A statement
of the case will be found in the law column.
A livelier business was transacted in Bread-

stuffs on Saturday ; Flour was firmer. Wheat
steady, Corn cheaper. A fair inquiry prevailed
for the principal kinds of Metals, as also for Pork,
Lard, Cut Meats. Hay, Hops, Hides. Leather, Gro-
ceries. Codfish. Tallow. Wool and Whisky, at uni-
form rates generally. Candles. Coal. Fruit. Hemp,
Naval Stores. Salt, Spices and Whalebone were
quiet. The freight engagements were quite mod-
erate.

The QnestioD of Time.
There are two sets of theoribts whose no-

tions lespectin? the duration of the war will

be likely to prove a5 fallacious as they are

antagonistic. These speculators are the

Bulls and the Bears ofthe rebellion. One party
is always finishing up alTairs in "

thirty" or
"

si.xty'' days, while the other, as persistently,

protracts the strife to an indefinite period.

The one can see in secession but a sort of

exagjjerated Astor-place riot, while the other

finds in its looming proportions the signs of

no briefer struggle than .another Thirty Years'
War. One v.ill have it things are to be set-

tled by the sharp and sudden action. which

disperses a mob, and whicli leaves the muni-

cipal authorities undisturbed in the asser-

tion of all they claim to enforce
; the other be-

lieves it destined that the war shall drag on

through weary years, until the exausted com-
batants mutually agree to put up with half of

the whole they have struggled for, and patch

up a new Peace of Westphalia.

Truth, as nsual, will lie between the two
extremes ; but it is easy to demonstrate that

overwhelming probabilities are in favor of its

coming far nearer the brief than the lengthy
alternative. Setting aside the complications
which arise from a purely domestic dissen-

sion, and viewing the contest as being simply
betvreen two foreign nations, there is abun-

dant evidence against its being a very pro-

tracted one. The more modern wars are, the

more they are distinguished for their brevity.

The Russian war, the East Indian rebellion,

the Italian war, the last Franco-Austrian war,
all illustrate this statement, and there are

certainly more reasons in favor of a speedy
solution in our case than in either of those

named. Steam, iron-plated gunboats and

large navigable rivers are the potent agents,

only one of which existed, or could be em-

ployed, in those wars, but whose use has been

so remarkably time-saving, so far, in our own.

It is in view of these distinctive features

that the oft-quoted comparison of this iiisur-

rection to our War of Independence becomes

so idle and insignificant. Suppose England to

have been at peace, instead of at war, with

other powerful nations at the time of our Rev-

olution ; suppose her to have had a fleet of

iron-clads, and our country to have been in-

terlaced with railways ; suppose, in short,

all the relations to have subsisted which at

present exist between ourselves and the

rebels, who would believe that, under such

circumstances, our fathers could have achieved

their independence ? They were wise men, as

well as patriotic and brave; they counted

the cost, and measured the chances with skill

and care, before they took the inevocable

step. Had the condition of things existed

which we have suggested, they would have

waited until their country was much stronger,

or England much weaker, before attempting

what was otherwise an impossibility. The

Southern rebels, less sagacious, are fighting for

a cause which, logically and morally, was from

the outset hopeless, and which their military

failures are rapidly convincing the world, is as

rotten in point of strength, as it haa always

been in that of principle.

The evidences of failing spirit and breaking

energies are thickening from all parts of the

pseudo Confederacy. Their army, long kept

in the dark, as regards the failure of the cam-

paign in the Southwest, is at last apprised of

it, and exhibits deadly signs ofdemoralization.

Let lUchmond fall, and we doubt whether any
considerable body of rebel troops can be

brought to face a National force in the field.

Neither will the Fabian policy, on which, as

a last liope, the traitors appear to rely, avail

lor any considerable prolongation of the war.

Such a policy might answer in the wilds and
deserts of Tartary, and we may perhaps see

it successful on the plains of Mexico, but it

can scarcely be employed with success in a

territory traversed by nuincrou.'i raijways and
rich with naviiiublc Btrcuriis. Go where tiiey

BUty, the Oovemraent can punne the "
guer-

rillas" to their lair
; and a few sharp exam-

ples, held up at the proper moment, will make
their trade at once unfashionable and unprofit-
able.

We believe then, with Gen. McClellan,
that the war will l>e

"
short," albeit the

chances of war are such that the length of a

campaign can hardly be arbilrarily prognos-
ticated. Yet were it continued beyond all

human probability ; were the "
sixty days"

haply to swell into six hundred
; were even

the ridiculous boast of Mr. Davis to be veri-

fied, and "
^he war be carried on for twenty

years on Virginia soil," there is comfort in the

conviction that the greatness and unity of our

country would be full worth the cost, and that

the American people would neither regret nor

begrudge the necessary sacrifice.

The British Uncsby.
"We all of us know the British Bunsby.

Some of ,us have seen and talked with him,
and heard from him, face to face, those mar-
velous opinions in which native good sense is

so crushed out by prejudice and ignorance
that pity mingles with our inward laughter.
But we all know him upon paper. For he

always distinguishes himself by the profundi-

ty and solemnity of his platitudes upon Ameri-
can topics ; and therefore on the breaking out

of the rebellion he was immediately engaged,

at any pricp, to write for all the London pa-

pers. For all, with one or two exceptions ;

and we ox^iected, may we venture to say that

we hoped, that the London Examiner was one

of these. But we were doomed to disap-

pointment. That paper, long and justly cele-

brated for eschewing the Bunsbian produc-

tions upon general subjects, he has at last

successfully selected as the victim of his

crowning effort, a profound article upon
' The American Combatants."

He begins, of course, by pointing out the

wisdom of Europe and the foolishness of

America. ' There have been," he says,
" wise men of the East ; but whether there be

any wise men of the West we must needs

doubt in the face of the news re-

ceived every few days from Ameri-
ca." Then he pounces down upon poor
Gen. Butler, who, he says, treats the New-
Orleans people after the fashion of certain

apothecaries, who would cure a man whether

he was sick or no, and with or without his

will. He recites the General's sharp declara-

tion as to the conduct of" the defenceless rem-
nant of civilians left in New-Orleans," and

upon the announcement that those who insult

the flag shall be punished, says that this is the

apothecaries' exclamation over their victim,
"
Come, let us proceed with the case." And

ho does proceed with a vengeance, cries

Bunsby ; for, mind you, for for your for is a

very important term in the Bunsbian opinion ;

it implies knowledge, and logic, and wisdom,
and all that sort of thing; "for," then says

Bunsby,
" his next act is the issue of the fol-

lowing logical proclamation." And that procla-

mation ? Is one already, somewhat famous,

beginning,
"
Headquarters, Department of the

South, Hilton Head. S. C, May 9. 180:;," and

signed "David Hunter." The proclamation.

with its date at Hilton Head, South Carolina,

its signature and all, is copied in full for it

is well to be accurate we all know
;
and then

Bunsby leads off triumphantly.
" Now, as

President Lincoln's receipt of this proclama-
tion of Gen. Boiler's, was the issue of another

proclamation, declaring it null and void," &c.,

Ac, the loglcal^ conclusion at the end of the

sentence being that " Qea. Hvntib is bound

to relieve, by his own argument, New-Orleans

firom martial law!" But, why must Gen.

HoNiiB abolish martial law in New-Orleans ?

Because he has declared martial law and Slave-

ry incompatible, and abolished the latter,which

being restored in spite of him, he must, to be

wise and logical, like his censor, abolish mar-

tial law. To be sure. Gen. Eunteb issued

his proclamation at Hilton Head, S. G., and

Gen. Bdtlik his in New-Orleans, La. ; the

two places being six hundred miles apart as

the bird flies, and the two proclamations had

nothing whatever to do with each other. But
what of that? Bunsby, Bunsby of the East,

the logical Bunsby, the wise Bunsby, has

spoken to llie foolish men of the West, and so

it must be.

Could the obfuEcation of ideas and the

density of ignorance, which prevail in Great

Britain about our affairs, have a better illus-

tration than this ? Here is a man sits down

to read us a solemn and improving lesson

upon an important event of the War, and he

is absolutely so fuddled that he confuses Gen.

Bdtlib with Gen. Huntkb, putting the words

of the one into the mouth of the other,

making the President rebuke one when he re-

buked the other, and holding each responsible

for the other's acts ; confounding, also, two

important and well known places, which are

in different States, and separated by a dis-

tance greater than from London to Marseilles !

This is about as near the truth as John

Bull ever gets in matters American ; but it

is not always so easy to show to all men's

eyes how far he is out of his reckoning, be-

cause physical facts are not always, though

they are often, set at naught by him. Thus

this very London Examiner, the week before

its delivery of this wonderful opinion, deliv-

ered another upon the subject of our rebel-

lion, equally wise and astounding ; it being

that " The End is Not Yet," in spite of the

continued success of the National arms at all

important points. And why is the end not

yet ? Why, because a gentleman well known

in Rouen and Manchester for the fineness and

the purity of bis Sea Island cotton, wrote to

a correspondent in London that " be had just

completed the destruction, by fire, of his

beautiful residence," with all its out-houses

and appurtenances, and, finally,
" of 14,000

bales of cotton, which, until the ap-

proach of the invader, he had for-

borne to destroy." Then, exclaims Bunsby,
" what is there to reconcile such a man
henceforth to compromise?" O, befogged,

and easily-upon-American-affairs-bamboozled

Bunsby, none of the foolish men of the West

expect him to be reconciled to compromise, or

care one button whether he is or no. They
leave all expectations and speculations upon

that point to the " wise men of the East,"

v>bo show (hat they know so much about the i

sulijcct. Learn, O, Bunsby ! that the whole
j

yield of sca-iblfind cotton does not exceed, if it
,

eyuab, fourteen thousand bales, in the best I

seasons, and that no one man grows more than

two hundred bales of it. Next learn that no

planter has yet setfireto his house and his out-

buildings, and his cotton, in all the sea-island

district if, indeed, it has been done any-

where. And finally, learn that the main pur-

pose of this war is to rid the country of the

rule of such men as this correspondent is, or

pretends to be. There are but a few thousand

ot them, all told ;
and they, by intrigue, mis-

representation and audacity, have brought
about this rebellion for their own ends, set-

ting aside, or using as mere material for them
to work their will with, all the other hundreds

of thousands and millions of their fellow-citi-

zens, who are not planters and slaveholders,

or the hangers-on of planters and slavehold-

ers. Now, these men, no man in his senses

supposes for an instant will be reconciled

to anything except having their own
way. They will not be asked to " com-

promise." There has been enough of that

sort of thing, and there is an end of it. But

they will be told that they must submit, like

all other citizens, to the authority of the con-

stitulional Government of this country, or

else leave the country tjr leave the world. No
one proposes or desires to burn their bouses

or to lay waste their fields ; so that if that
" devastation such as the world has not seen

since the days of Attila," which all the

wise met^ of the East seem to regard as the

necessary preliminary to a restoration of the

Union, should take place, it would be at the

hands, not of the Government of the United

States, but of its rebellious citizens them-

selves, who alone are responsible for that

lack of cotton which is partly, and that lack

of custom which is chiefly, the cause of the

interest of Great Britain and France in tlie

suppression of the rebellion, which since it

first assumed respectable dimensions the wise

men aforesaid have, in the plenitude of their

wisdom, done all in their power, short of a

formaland open violation of international law,

to foment and strengthen.

A Danokb and a CAUTmN. Is there not

danger that Beauregard and his immense
Corinthian army may turn up again as sud-

denly, unexpectedly and mysteriously as they

disappeared ? He left Corinth three weeks ago
or more, carrying, according to the indirect

statement of Gen. Halleck in his official dis-

patch, 120,000 men with him, while twenty
Naiiocal Generals and a hundred thousand

National troops wrere watching him, and not

a troop nor a General of them knew all that he

had gone, till the premises were aocidentally

discovered to be vacated
;
nor could any one

of them tell where he went to, nor, after nearly

a month's search, can they discover where ho

now really is. Now, if he could slip away
thus .sofily and undiscovered, while the eyes
of Hallkck and a hundred thousand men were
on him, would it not be a very easy tiling for

him to t^lip back again, now that Gen. H.vi.-

LKCK is said to have gone on a visit to St.

Louis, now that Gen. TorK is on a visit to

Washington, nov." that Gen. Buf.i.l is in Eaiit

Tcnne-'^see, Gen. JIiichzl near Chattanooga,
Gen. VrALL.\CK at Memphis, and now that our

army is scattered at numerous points under

subordinate commanders ? It would cert.iinly

bo a good thing for the Argu.s-eyed commander

of our \\'estern Department to look to.

The semi-official telegram from Corinth,

publislied this morning, says that Bbacre-

OAUD is at Okolona, with an army 80,000

strong ; that E. Smith is at Chattanooga, with

20,000 ; that Price is at Fulton, with 15,000 ;

and that "Van Dors is at Grenada, with a

cavalry force. If all tliis is trne, (which we
do not believe,) it would be an easy thing for

Beadrkqard to make a rapid march toward

Corinth again, cut up the detachment of our

army we have there it would be easy for

Smith to destroy Gen. MiTcnxL and then for

these two rebel forces, acting in conjunction

with Gen. Price, to seize again their old posi-

tions near the Tennessee River, to march

upon and capture Nashville, if not to march

upon and capture Louisville. The rebels, we
know, consider it their true policy to make

desperate and sudden dashes into our territo-

ry, and there seems to be here an opportunity
offered them, which even the purblind eyes of

a rebel could not fail to see. The Command-
er-in-Chiet of our army is doubtless alive to

these possibilities.

Seksibls Gacls. Our Paris correspondent,

in his letter published yesterday, said, that as

each battle takes place in America, tiie French

become more and more bewildered on the sub-

ject of iron-plated vessels as opposed to forti-

fications, and kindred problems. First, a pro-

position is proven by us, and the French ac-

cept it as definitive ;
then the next battle dis-

proves it, and reverses the decision. First, it

is shown to the satisfaction of France, that

one iron ship is immeasurably and over-

whelmingly superior in battle to all wooden

ones. Frenchman sees the proofs, and admits

that the thing is indisputable That very mo-

ment we are quite ready to prove that wooden

ships, (or, as the gallant Capt. Boggs phrased

it,
" iron hearts in wooden ships") are su-

perior to even iron-cased batteries. We show

that stone forts are worthless in a contest

with iron ships, and, we also prove, that no

iron ship, or fleet of iron ships, can stand

against the fearful weight of metal we throw

from the enormous guns we have mounted on

forts. We demonstrate the superiority of

rams, and we show how they can be dodged
or destroyed. In fact, we no sooner prove

any given point than we demonstrate its op-

posite ; till finally the only thing that seems

certain is, that whatever is. isn't. We have

had the merit of being the first to illustrate

these variant facts in the science of war, and

hence they have called forth the general no-

tice of the world.

In this predicament. Frenchman is sensi-

ble. He does not begin to abusC; villify and

insult us, as Cockney does. He does not ro.ar

and fume and work himself into a frenzy

over each successive scientific or moral fact

which we illustrate. But our correspondent

says that, n> despair of settling or predicting

any one thing or event,
"

liiialiy all parlii's

in France have folded their arms, and aj;r<;ed
'

to stand still and look on till tlio wli,- is miy,

and see what e!::e is going lo be prnv ii.
'

Now this is sciifcijle if 1 r.iiioe. This ..s ;.:'

that Americans ask of the world. Wc uu nui

ask the applause of ntiicr pio.ili.s, nor do \'. :

now care tor their synipaihy- A'l we aal^ ii

that tkey shall not make fools of thenuelves,
as the senile Bkouohak has ju-tdone, by mis-

interpreting events before they are wrought
out; but that they possess theirsouls in patience
till the whole problem is solved, which will
not be so very long, and then they can pass
their opinion on the general result, and on all

the details. John Bull may be fatter than

Johnny Crapaud ; he may have a bigger

paunch, heavier chops, and a thicker skull;
but it is evident that he is sadly in want of a
little of the philosophy which the mercurial

Gauls seem at last to have acquired. Let
him stand still, fold his arms, and look on at

what he cannot yet understand ; and we
venture to predict that before long he will see

what he shall see.

A New Tariff. We published in our tele-

graphic column yesterday, the information

that anew Tariff bill had been introduced in

Congress, together with a statement of some
of" the most prominent changes to be effected

by it.

The passage of a new Tariff will become a

necessity when the Tax bill shall have become
a law, and the Committee of Ways and Means,

wisely taking time by the forelock, has pre-

pared a bill for the consideration of the House.

The consideration of tliis measure has been

made the special order for next Wednesday.
.A.S the Committee of Conference on the Tax
bill will have reported by that time, and the

bill will, in all probability, have then become
a law, we may expect but little discussion on,

and the immediate pass.ige of, the Tariff act.

The act in question levies additional duties on

most of the foreign articles from which the

greater part of the customs revenue is de-

rived. From the data we have received, it

would appear that an almost entire revision

of the present rales had been made.
This is the fourth time within a year that

the tariff of duties on foreign goods has been

changed, the growing expenses and necessi-

ties of the Government having required the

levy of higher rates from time to time. The

Tariff Act of 1857 was first amended by that

of March 2, 1861, which is commonly known
as the Morrill Tariff ; it was again altered,

August 5, 1861 ;
the rates then imposed on

sugar, tea and coffee, were changed by the

Supplemental Act of December, 1801 ; these

are again (o be raised by the bill reported to

the House last Friday.
One of the most important provisions of the

new bill is that restoring the time allowed

importers to leave their goods in store to three

years, which was the length of lime .tUowed

belorc the passage of the Morrill Tariff. The

importing merchants of this City have foumi

tlie law requiring duties on bonded goods to

be paid '.vitliin three months fvom the time

they are placed in store, e.xceedinjly oppres-

sive. This rule was laid down by the Act of

Miirch 2, ISGl. wl.i.'h raised the rates of duty
to a much higher li;jure lliaii thoi.-; in effect

previous to that dr;te. Wo liavc already said

that they were raised still liigher afterward.

TJius a rule wliich v.oi:ld at any time have

been oppressive, was rendered doui)ly so by
the diihcalties experienced in paying buch

high rates. Our iniportrrs will be highly

graliiied if the proposed change be concurred

in by Congress.

M gmunA

A Wop.D 10 Military OrnrrKS. The fol-

lowing remarts are worth printing twice, and

if we could induce every commanding officer

to peruse and consider th.em, it woirld be -.veil

for the honor of our army in the eyes of the

world. We republish them from our Paris

letter, given yesterday. Sirice the remarks

were penned in Paris, on the Cd inst., there

have occurred a number of instances in

which the painful charges referred to have

been made by our military cfficcrs, the gross-

est of which was tliat on the Upper Potomac

upon which we animadverted the other day.

Said our correspondent :

"Some comments have betn rr.udc in France on

the frequent charges o[ cowardice which pass back

anu forth between .American regiments". In a Gov-

ernment like that of the Empire, where the military

ejemciit takes the first rank, thee indelicate cjimina

tiona und recriminations mujt intlced nrovcke a I'eel

ing very near akin to Uisj/ust. So lilorcu?]! is the

esprit de cnrj,^ of the Frencli army, that such a thing
liS cowardice does not rank among tiic possible things,

and when a regiment yic.Je from cver-presture, their

brothers-in-anni in neighboring regiments would

think it a crime to take advantage of the fiict to fi.'t

upon Ihcin iJie cruel and Indelii^Ie stain of cou-ardia-

Tlieir brotbers-in-arras accept, as a matter of course^
that when a regiment yields, it docs so either to secure

a better position lor acconiplisliing the cr.d in view, or

because it is so punished as to render the liolding of

the position impossible. It may be that this Kind of

public criminatioriie inseparable to a young ai.dgrcjii

amy; it is, however, none the less cruel ai.d repre-

hensible."

The Last Dricn at Last. The otiicers o

one of our gunboats which ar.'ived here yes-

terday Irom the Gulf coast, bring the import-

ant intelligence that the rebels are determined

to hold llohile, and make the final struggle

there. Their breastworks defending the city

are protected by dilches thirty feet in width,

and they give forth that these are the last

ditches they will dig, and tiiat in them tiiey

propose to die. So, after much pains and

searching, the last ditch is discovered. It is

located just where we always supposed it

would be on the very verge of the Gulf of

Mexico. The ditch is doubtless of the kind

known in military classification as awet ditch,

and communicates directly with the waters of

the Gulf. Near by the outlet of the ditch, or,

probably, sailing in it, there is doubtless a

very fast sailing-vessel probably the A'asu-

villfin which the rebel leaders will take

refuge about the time they should, according

to the programme, be dying, and sail off to

some other country to see if there cannot be

discovered a ditch which comes a short diat-

ance after the last. Milton says that be-

neath the lowest deep, there is a lower depth;

and why shouldn't there be a hundred ditches

after the last ? We are glad, however, that

the rebels have given us c.\act inturmation of

the geograpliy ol the last di;ch on this con-

tinent. It'is at Mobile. Tliat is the reason,

prohalily, that LEAniitciAiiD is making tracks

in that direction.

!ick and Woundcil Soldiers at Albnny.
Ai.ii.\>y, Saturday, June -1.

About lii'O si-^k and wounded auldicrs arrived

;;m ; 111.- i.iti: ni:i',', in the FJm City. 'I'liey were con- !

\fvr;.. lit III'" Ii-niack.-^, which were fi'.leii up as a hi>s- !

pil^l.
I'iiii i. il l'.'.^ and canlatJLS o( all dcsciii'tioi.s ;

>...-... n .i.:y 111 lii<^ bo.it lo receivp tiu-ni. One^u.-licr
'

,.! .: >...,;': being carried lo the hovpitiil. All :ire

\M ,1 , .-ic : fur. ami the bt>t accomiQO^'.alions and

nic.i -il allvnJ.incc ru. .tilled tluiu. I

The ]>eatk of CkariM Bllet, th*

guMer.
The telegraph anDounee* the death of CoL

Ellxt, the commander and contriver of the Bam
Squadron, which dM luch terrible execntioB opoa
the enemy at the late engsijcment before Hem-
phis. In Ma eagerness to direct his formidable
engines of destruction most effectively, CoL Bt-
I.ET exposed himself recklessly, receiving a shot
m the ankle. The wound has, it seems nroved
fatal.

Cn.RLEs Ellit will always be remembered aa
one of the most ingenious, daring and aucceasfal
of -Vmorican Engineers. A native of Pennsylva-
nia, and a thorough master of his profeaaion, h"i
name is identified with saveral of the moat im-
portant public work, in ,he country, notably, the
varmus railroad, in

Virginia; and of these, with
the Virginia Central Kail road, for which he con-
structed us

w;onderful temporary track across the
BlueEidge. He ako contributed larcely to the
improvement of the navigation of the Kanawh.
River. To the Baltimore and Ohio Ejilroad .nd
we believe with the su.=ipensicn bri.lge at Wheel-
mg. be gave the aid of his capital talenla. There
is, indeed, hardly any of the Western or Middle
States, without some lasting evidence of Mr El-
LKT^s professional skill. A plan for maintaining
an equal and invariable volume of water in the
Ohio River, by means of reservoirs established at
the hcaj-walers of that stream, excited mnch
ridicule when announced, but many profeasionat
critics have since prOilOu.^ced the scheme cmi-
ntntly practicable.

At the outbreak of the war, Mr. Eliet, then a
resident of the National Capita!, became deeply^
interested in the con.l.-.ct of military matters.
Many value.! articles' from his pen were contrib-
uted to the columns of the New-York Tmjts ; ar-
ticles which attracted the marked attention of the
military authorities, and in many instancea offer-
ed suggestions at once adopted and put in prac-
tice. Mr. Ellkt, intimately acquainted with the

topography and geodesy of Virginia, projected a
plan for cutting off the rebel army at Manaasaa
His plan.though urged with much pertinacity upon
the War Department and upon Gen. McClellah,
failed to secure approval, and deeply ciiagrined
and disappointed, the sanguine projector gave vent
to his anger in a couple of vigorous pamphlets criti-

cal of Gen. McClilla.n's military qualifications and
mode ofprosecuting the campaign. Subsequently
he directed hie attention to the war on the Missis-

sippi, planning the form of ram wiiich events
have proved to ije so destructive. Fcr this en-

terprise he could obtain no hearing at the Navy
Department, while the War Department would
go no further than to agree to pay for tlie rams
should they prove buccessfu!. Mr. BxiET pro-
cured the aid of private capital, built hisvessela,

regardless of the universal prec^iction that they
would prove mere man-traps, and entire failures
as aggressive instruments of war. and used th**m
with lrium;jbant result at JI.;mphis. The triumph,
while it will give immortality to his name, has

closed a career of brillian: professional success

and public usefulness.

KEUS rR051 FGiiTESS JKCSKOE.

A Fins of Trace to Ciiy Point No News Er-
cclvcd Tbe Jni^Tij Kivrr Floti!!;i IIo;i-
talH at >cw Point Comlort Rebel Prien
era, c^c.

For.'.T.r.ss "Mf^i-'anr, Fr' lay. Jimc 20, }

Vii BiLifJOHt, Saturday, June 21. )

Tho steamer MLlnmorn proceedc '. to City Point

I.ist evening ur.ijer a flag of liucc. in c.irirge of Lieut.

Diz. S.'ie returned this afternoja, tut !;rought no
news. No papers were obtained.

The fleet in James lliver rernains as previously re-

ported, quietly at aiichor above Ci;y Puint.

The steamer Tknniat Svsann is loadei^, and will sail

to-morrow for Port Hoyal. Whiie she was lo&tliog

last evening a Steve Jore. namcu C'n.ir-.,r3 5Itess, of

riiiiadelpliia, fell overboard anu was Grcv.-neJ.

Tiie store-fhip Wm. Badger .ai]i to-naorrow for

Eeauforl, X. C, to be followed by other store-ships

now here as soon as pos-sible. That port is to be a

depot for naval supplies hereafter.

Gen. Dii proceeded to New Point Comfort, this

morning, to make arrangements for iiew hospitals

there. This, as well a& Wniie House Point, is In his

lines.

The yellg Baker brought down fifteen rebel prison*'

ers. captured by cur cavairy scouts at cjtferent points

near Richmond recentlv.

Everything is reported c^uiet in the army of the Po-

tomac.

. The Dahi/l Webster has arrived here With surgeooa

'and nurses from Boston. She will nroceeu to White

House soon.

Tlie steamer ilirald arrived thi? fi.renoon from

Washington, with ainL'Ulance.-i fcr trie army of the

Polfmac.'

ouK OLD poiyT con REsruyoBycB.

The Iiasi>iCnIs of Oid Point AflertiDg Scenes

Tcsttmony of the Itchel l^Ii'ii .icd Wonnd-
ed Tile American Howard Overeouiinjf

Rebel Prejudices.! fcioathcrn Jnc:e Vis-

its ibo llytceia HoBpii:;].

Ccrresfondcnce r/ iht .Ync-l'./r.V Timrs.

Old Pol^:I, Monday, June IC, 1S62.

While all minds ere so intently fixed upon the

records of the battle-fields, allow mc to. tell your read-

ers of triumphs whii-h we aie silently and humanely^

but no less effectually, acMeving over the p-fjudictt

of the rebels In arms against ur. There is, perhaps,

no spot on the whole surlace of rhese United tStates

where this glorious and liumanitarian woric is to be

seen in greater prominence than in tlie hospitals of

this place.

.In hour's walli through the hospitals of Old Point

will afford to the intelligent thinlter a larger amount

cf genuine romance ar.d food for rc.lectlon tlian is to

be found in any drama or work of ficiion that ever

emanated from the most gifted mind. Here can t>e

found fide by side, and in all form.- of mutilntion and

stages of mortaUly, men who tut ytsuroay were ar-

rayediadeaJIy ho^t:llty agaln'teach othc.-, and no

man knowing whether the ghastly wounds under

which he is writhing were not inflicted by the poor

groaning and dying soldier on the bed immediately

beside him. *

I frecuenily stroll round the comfortable but mourn-

ful wards of the Uygeia Ilofpiial, to talk with ray sick

friends Union or Secesh matters not, when war has

mown them ."'l down to one common level and the

I'oor, gallant
leliows are glad of such attentions, for

i: relieves the monotony of a bick bed. and it does

t.'iem good to talk to tboae who are interested in them-

Here I come in contact with men from all parts of the

rebel States Georgians. .Vlabamians, Mississ:;..pians,

Iiouisianians. mingled with men from Mew-York,

Pennsylvania and .Massachusetts and Oh I if I could

find time and space to re'-ord all i.hat falls from the lips

of those wiio are supposed tu hate us with a hatred

that knows no cure aye, c . t.i from South Carolinian

Tteli you 1 always fell that tsere must be fearful

delusion on the pan of Ihose arrayed in arms against

u>= dreadful responsinility on Ih? heads of those

who are urging them on In this
|.isane w^.

b"t 1

realiv never keic It until t i.ese sick-beds told it me.

One "vin-inian a noble-looking specimen of a man,-

wiih his'halr just turning gray-told me that he was

alwavsasmuchaUnionmanas lam; that after de-

clining to take any noOae of their horrible proscrip-

tion, they actually sent a body of soldiers, tore him.

oiie'snajaynioming. from his wife and three liitle

children, utterly dependent on him. ad, what is

more," said he.
' the Captain who coaunanded them

a* Its luuch a Union man as you are. only he was

loioed to do il." This mau bos hieieg cut off, and

. is.,^ .-=*4tfj*^-. -
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aiteM la thrangk' the cbMt, ficoa -triilcn ha may
TW rteOTsr. A Nortb CarollnltB told me that li*

WMittalo th* army becaiua h knew that if be did

am k* ibould be forced to ; but that he nerer wished

to Sfiit as, and Is now more sorry than ever since he

fooBd out how l(liid we are to onr prisoners.
A Oeorgiau told me that he imd talien up arms be-

cause he was lold and believed that we were coming
to born their duellings, ravish tlieir women, free

their negroes and put tliein on perfect equality with

them, *c., but timt from the niomem he fell on the

battle-field, (when two Massachusetts men, Instead of

bayoneting him, as he e.xptcK-d, tenJed him like

bfOthers.) down to the present moment, he had seen

and mourned his grent nii-!ake. "They would call

nn eoward at home. Sir," said the brave fellew, "if

they h^rd me tailc liKc this; but as God is my wilness,'>

<nd he held up Ins trembling hand,)
" what I tell you

Is true ; and if all our boys only knew what I know,
tliey wouldn't fire auntlier siioU" This man has also

got bis leg cut off at the thigh.

Tneae are but specUnnns of what I hear through-
out the whole hospital, nna I have yet to meet the

/irMt rebel victim uho speais diff'erently, Mr. Bae-
ciAT, (t.'-.c guardian aiigcl of this establishment, and
of wnom I shall write more fully presently,) was with
me through ail these interviews, which, i am free to

confess. straineaheavUy upon one's sensibilities. This

gentleman then took me tu see his
'*

son,** as iie cull-

ed him, a Ijeautiful, durk-iiaired you'ii of North Caro-

lina, of some 13 years of aire, severely wounded.

The uniform glailuess whch Air. BAECLii's presence
bad created, wherever he,movtil throughthe hospital,

bere seemed to culmiiiate. He bent down to the

youth, kissed him as ho would have kissed tiis own

eon, whUe the youth Hung his arms joyously around
Mr. BAacLAY's neck, oiayed with his hair and called

bim "Father." It was more than manhood could

withstand, and 1 left them abruptly. But this is not

Mr. Baaolax's only
** son" here; other noble youths

receive an e(iual;share of his paternal attentions, and

bare told me, with swimming eyes, that they could

Bot ba>e received more liiaduess and care in the

boeom of their own families.

And here let me openly proclaim to the world, even
t the riak of wounding his sensibilities, the name of

CLaMsm B. Bakolat. Esq., of Philadelphia, one of the

Doblest and most generous-hearted men who ever

drew the breath of life. I do so because it is well,

BOt only for our national character, but for the cause

of kumanily Itaeli, to know that such men belong to

and command Iniluence among our oeople. Mr.

BiacLAT is a wealthy citizen of rhiladelphla, belong-

ing to and acknowledging no partv-politicai predilec-

tions, wr>o has been here, for monlbs past, devoting
Ikia time, energies, private fortune, and even liealth

to the one sole elfort ot doing good to his fellow man.
At early morn and in the silent lipurs of midnight, he

la be found roaming through the hospitals, supplying,
out of his own means, the minutest wants of the

patients, bathing their burning temples, breathing

words of consolation Into their ears, communicating
innocent intelligence to their bereaved and suliering

.families, and doing ail that huinanitv can suggest to

alleviate tne pain of the poor victims of war, whetlier

friends or foes. He is necessarily respected by every-

body who comes in contact with him ; the patients re-

gard him with a love almost amuuntin;; to aiioratioo,

and, more Import'int titan all, the aull:oriti<;s, seeing
the vast amount of guo I he is performing, give the

fullest latitude 10 his noole e.'certioiis.

At this one hospit:il alone he must, during the past
few months, have laid in five or six tiumsand dollars

worth oi stores, not only fur the necessiiits bir. even
luxuries of the sick and wouudcd coldiers. Wnatan
example for -owr men ot wealtiil Hjw vastly does

this soar above that ?c*iilsh gcnerosiiy \\ iiich, grap-

pling fast to the goo 1 thiijys 01 liic during one's cxist-

ncc, tries to pu c;ia-o the posi'iu.iious rmrtij of lib-

erality, by the osi.'.-.i:itioii dfii.iiioacf a fow liio'i-

sands to some iiouiiua.iy benevolent iii^tituUur, after

deatli !

1 set out to lell you of the *r:ump';3 we tire anl-.iev-

!rg over the ;7r.-;u'ifc i- of ili*^ re'i-Is, and Iher:! ihcy
are. Each man ai;ri bny in tliut ho.-itiial has bis own
history, and each hisioi-y is a rorn:in :e. Tiiuv write

home to their fiiends they tell them tliat we are 110.

vandals ar.J cut-throais, but grod Samaritnns and
brothers. The friends at home spread ttieintuliigence
farand wide^niotiiers no ;ori^,L-r licmble for tlieir

darling sons in our po Acr sisters and v^ives cease ta

jrrieve over the fa:e of their absent loved ones, an:'.

gradu.illy but surely the truth is coming home to

them that they are the victims of the most gi;^antic

fraud that. ever was folsled upon aa impulsive but

generous people.
Nor does the triumph end here ; the lessons taught

in these hospiials arc heaping coals of fire upon the

beads of the rebel leaders, and those among them who
yet retain one spark of manhood cannot but be bene-

ficially atfected by what is to be witnessed here and
elsewhere.

A day or two ago it was my pleas'jre to become ac-

<iuainted with avery distinct^'-'^bed Southern gentle-

man, on his return to Richmond under a flag of truce.

Deeply'impressed as I was with the scenes I had wlt-

neued in the hospital, I thought it might be produc-
tive of good if this gentleman could only see ar.d hear

what I had, and made it my business to bring hlin In

contact with Mr. Basclat. I was not with them when
ther visited the hospital together, but I know that

when that stranger went through the wards con-
versed alone wiih his own people, and heard from

}alUd lips the story of their own cxperiencs among
ns, he was visibly afTected. As we afterwards went

op the James River together, and he was charming
me by his very instructive and polished conversation,
that gentleman went far enough to say that he could

not thank me sufficiently for having brought hi.-n in

contact with Mr. Bakclat. God grant It may have

been. In any way, instrumental toward establishing
(hat mutual respect and appreciation, without which
all the slaughter on our battie-helds may prove but

bloody and barren victories : f<EMO.

A Visit to the Ilo.spirul Tnlks with the

W^onndcd A New HoHpltal Bnilding The
ChnrlostontaQH Alnriiied.

Old Point, Tuesday, June 17, ie62.

I went this morning, with Mr. Barclay, to visit

Ibe hospitals of Mill Creek and Chesapeake, about

two miles from the Hvgeia Hotel, in the direction of

Htanptou. We were accompanied by Capt. Bailev,

of the Thirteenth, and Capt. Lei, of the Fiflh North

Carplina Regiments both'xn paroie. The fornir^r is

badly wounded in tlie arm. The object of permitting

these visits is to enable luc Southerners to see as much
OS poesibic of the kindness and -dttrntion wliich their

wounded and sick receive at our hands and most as-

suredly the stories they hear from the iips of their own
men are of a nature to soften the hearts and remove

the prejudices of the fiercest .Secessionist. As far as I

bavc seen, 1 am quite sure that this is the effect pro-
duced.

While eanversinf with one of many wounded Con-

federates, I chanced to have an interview with Capt.
'W. J. F>ULAin>, of the Sixth North Caroli.ia Regi-
ment, lie has had one of his Icjs amputated, through a

wound received at Fair Oaks, and the operation,
' which was performed before he was brought to the

bospltal, was so wretchedly done, that Dr. Hall, llie

.Surgeon of tlie waid, told me ho had serious fears of
his recovery. This Capt. FaMLAsn is a fine specimen
of a sentlemun, and, while feelingly acknowledging
the uniform kindness of treatment he has ever re-

,
celred at our hands, mentioned one single exception,
which is so outrageous Uiat I am bound to give It just
s he relatcti it tu inc.

He assured mc (very reluctantly, (or information I
Had got elsewhere induced me to rfraui it from blm)
that, when ho received his wound a Dr. Shesmas,
Ttprcseiillng himself to be a member ot our Congress,
rapulated his leg, and In doins S'> was very rough lii

his treatment, saying ;
"
Although I have to do for

yon wttat I can. my illify .TAouId he rather nn hnnq you
mpUlkt/irtttTet." lie said this was the substance
of tne remark, though couched in grosser language
than be wished to tell me. Cart. F.';eil/..nd moreover
declared that when Lis Colonel ca(ne up ;.i;d implored
to soo lum, as a friend and feilow-soiditr, the sala
FuciiAil ordered a sentinel roughly to ' turn lint
inan out." 1 give the story just as it came to me,
Willi apparently tliC most perfect sincerity.

Both the Mill Creek and Chesapeake Hospitals are

excallei.iiy managed. The former is a lai;!e frame
.abed, long and wide enough to contain soii;e.3jU beds ;

admiraLly clean and well ventilated throughout. It is

tuidcr the ca-c of Dr. Hrsi. The Chesapeake is a

large stucco bul'.l'.'.g. v.iih a doric colonnade occupy-

iBgtbe whole !r,ii t. id was formerly the " Chesa-
JL I'lmolc C'ji'. i.-.' It is deliglitfuiiy situated,

mm miBm
orerlooUiigtbebr,aiidtkihoipttal li thnobykipt
very cool and refreshiag.

It li proposed imroediatoly to breck np the Hygda
Hospital, which wlU return at once to ito former
cbaractsr as hotel. In spite of every care the
wards at best but ta makeshift were found lU-ven-
tUated and unhealthy, and the patients have already
derived much benefit from the cnange to more roomy
and airy quarters. A splendid hospital is, however,
about to be built In the neighborhood of the Chesa-
peake Hospital. It is to be upon a very grand scale,
and the best known European model. Two hundred

carpenters are expected this evening to rush through
the work.

Old Point was put in a flullcr yesterday, through a

strange report ol the Secessionists having made a de-

scent upon Suffolk. It turned out, however, to be
the l.irgest kind of a canard*
A private letter here, dated from Charleston, savs

that the Charlestontans are getting away from the

city as fast as they can, as they don't Intend says
the writer, a lady to stay tlicre and run the risk of

haviny a " wretcn over them like Bctlek." Another

private letter from Secessia says that a large number
of tioops have just passed through Petersburgh, and
that more are coming.
The place seems flooded to-day with crinoline from

Norfolli. The ladies poured In so fast to the Chesa-
peake Hciipiial, while we were there, that one of ihe

nurses told me that she fancied they wanted to take

possession.

A party of these fcmtile sympathizers from Seces-

sia are said to have bcliaved very rudely at the Ilygeia
Ilcspital recently, making the most Insuiiing re-

marks, iu spite of the raunifest kindness and attention

to our prisoners everywhere observable. 1 confess

however, that notiiing but ladylike deoortment, 011

the part ol tbe Southern daughters, have hitherto at-

tracted my notice ; and I therefore come to the con-
clusion that there are women and ladies in Secessia,
as well as everw here else. One tiling is certain, that

every Southern gentleman with whom I have con-

versed, condemns this olficious vulgarity, on the part
of some Southern women, quite as much as we do.

DIEP AT TIIK HYGIKNIC HOSPITAL.
June 14. Wm. B. Simonton, Co. H, 6th B.C.; Wm.

Rapier. Co. G, 5th N. C.
June IS. John O. Sharer, Co. A. 47lh Va.; Walter

Gratr. Co. G, 103d Penn.; Abraham Ingram, Co. F,
3d Ala.
Juiu 16. J. Q. Jones, Co. E. 3d Va.

DIED AT CUKSAPEAKK HOSPITAL.
June 11. Alvln S. Warren, Go. E, 16th Mas.; W.

W. Walker, Co. C, 7th Tenn.; Milton Suliey, Co. K,
104th Penn.

Jiuie 15. Huber D'lfans, Co. C, llth Mass.
Jtme 16. Henry Wilson, Co. H, 530 Penn.
Jiine 17 Pnilip Holland, Co. H, 72d N. Y.; J. Con-

ner, Co. M, 16ih N. C.
June 18. B. F. Everett, Co. C, 35th Ga.

NEMO.

CO]}I. FORTEU'S MORTAR FLEET.

Chicago, Saturday, June 21.

A special dispatch le the Post, dated Memphis,

19th, says :

'A lepcit which Is probablv reliable has reached

here, to the eflect that a part o( Cora, PoBTsa's fleet is

now on its way to Vicksburgh. They were at New-

Orleai.s on the S:h in-st."

A rebel who hhs been orderly to Gen. PRicr, and

who v.as captured within our lines, says that Gen.

Blavr5:gard surteJ lor Uichrr.ond immeJiatPly after

:he biitilt of ChlrkiihimiUiy. Gen. Peice lr.ul also

gtmo lo ilisriiTi'iii I, to ifiiJer his resignation. Gt-n.

Uragg was ia coininainJ ol iiie Artny of the West, |

The XiciXL}i ol C.>I. Ellort.

CAir.o, S.itnrJav, June 21.

To Hon. Ed'.rm M. Stanton, H/crfinry of W'lir:

('o!. C Has. Eli.ktt difti at tliis place this morn-
irig Ht 4 o'ciuce, wii-.le on Lis way to my horise at

N'.^w-,M Jiun" to rceover his hcaliii to eiu-bic; iijiii tu

rejoin liis ficet. The C'-iuinantl will devolve upon
Ln u-Coi. Alfred lIixttT, u fi'ood o!iicer. Tne fl^et

suited frOuUi from Mcmj.his on the lOih.

(Signed) JAMLS IJROOKS,
Quartcrmastpr U, S. Ru.ru Fleet.

pej:so>al<.

. Tho CoU's Arms M:irui:"arturing Company
have just completed a pair of pisiois of Colt's patei t

ordereJ bv the Prs3id"!it as a present on his private
account to the King of Df^Tiniark. They are of tl.2

style c;:Iled the "old nioilcl improved," the barrels

eight inches Ions and the stock of the richest black

walnut, elegantly carved in relief. Ail tlie iron and
strel is coinpletrly covered \%ith gold inhiid in beau-
tiful arabe<:qurs, with repre:;f-nlations of ido mechanic
arts, ugricuUure ;nd conuiicrce elegantly detif^ned
anil executed. Tne gold used in ihece iniavinas
alone cost over $100. The trimniinps to ine wea-
pons are of solid Bilver, also elaborately entJtraved,
and on a shield inserted in the liandle is an inscrip-
tion ;

** From the President of the United Siates to the

Kin;; of Denmark." The weapons are contained in a
osewooJ case heavily trimmed with silver. The
case contains also a number of cartridges, a b\il!et

mould and the necessary appendages, all of the rich-
est description. The whole cost of this beautiful
resent Is not far from $900.

The Boston Commercial Bulletin giTes cur-

rency to the following story, and defends Gen. Mc-
Clellan's action in the premises, on the ground that

Gov. Sprague was not a member of Gen. McClellan'a
Staff. It says:

"
Duriiifj the recent battle at Wil-

iiamburgh, Gov. Sprague was on the field in ah indu-

penaent capacity, having no command and att&ched
to no staff. His lively interest, however, for the re-
sult of the battle, prompted him to exert those mili-

tary powers nature seems to have endowed him with.

Seeing the position the front was in, and realizing
with a quick perception thai forces should come up
from the rear to sustain the hard-pressed ranks in

front, he hastened at top dpeed to the ueadquuriers of
Gen, Sumner and begged of him to senu up a portion
of his command. Gen. Sumner's reply was: *

I am
ordered by Gen. McClellan to hold thi.s spot, and can-
not move.' Guv. Sprague, putting his ho.>e into a
full a Hop, rnshe t un to the h -auouHrters of Gen.
idcClellan, and reporicd in ?ubsl:i.i;ce to :hat oliifer
what l;e h;:d -uld to G<ni. Stunner, ;ind hi- \v:is nn t

with the reply, 'Sir, 1 can receive no Information
from ytu.'

"

Dr. Hnnl, of the Buftklo Express, who has

charge of one of the Hospitals at Fortress Jlonroc,

says in a recent letter :

" I have the very best authority for stating that
'
hiyhly respectable' fani!lifc> ia .iVor'olk, live uMm the

prjstitulion of their fuinale slaves. The nut t'nU but
very frailmula'.iosai.d quadroons of Ni>rfolK iMve ba-.n
coluai'/.rd uy *i,he[ii5clv' j and put under stMct guani.
This step h:is stn;;ped tiie regular income ol some
aristocvaiic families in Norfolk, ana itje lady ua :icrfc

are hegeing lor ihf? release of their terviins. Tficy
had better starve than live thus upon the wages of

infamy. Quiti; recently two of these fair liau -n;trs of
the So'Uh sioppe . on the crois-valk, puriiusely locorn-

pt:i a Carriage contiiiuing two r*'oi;iiern ohicers to turn
out lor them. Such sucaking in.ui'ts a;e coiiiinou.
The whole population is rebel. The lalk alx.ut Union
sentiment what liille talk therein is mostly hum-
bug."

A singular story is told of one of Col. Mulli-

gan's brave Irish boys, %vho visited Wheeling while

the regiment was detained near that place by the late

railroad accident. Passing through the streets, he
was accosted by an Irish woman, If'^duitj a little boy.
He recognized in her an oh) lover wiiom he had
'* bkedadolcd" from In New-York, and wlio intro-

duced to him the little boy as his own * da: i\n^ son.''

He started off at the double-quick, bulshe uaugnt him
by the coat-tail, arid detained liim VIA she puited out
a ten-dollar Treasury note, when ."he sutfered him to

depart. She tried to look him up atlerwuid, but he
could not bo found.

Bishop Williams,ofConnecticut,has during the

prret year, visited 106 churches, averaging more than

two every Sunday. He has preached 160 ?erraoiis,
whichismore than three eve;y week, an ! has, be-

sides, made 74 public addresses of diijercnt kinds, and
confirmed 794 persons,

Mr. Miller, of Wales, Mass., who wasritldrn

on a rail several weeks ago by some of t'le citir.ens

who were exasperated at his free expre^sioa of seces-

sion sympathies, has recovered $575 damages from
one of the parties who indulged iu Ijiis innocent
amusement,

Commodore Foote, writing from Cleveland,

Ohio, to a friend in Washington, takes occasion to ex-

press his sincere gratification with the movement of

Senator Grimes to abolish the spirit ration from the

naval jieivicc. He declares the Senator to be a real

btnefactor to the serv-ice.

Gun. roitigrcw, captured at the battle of Fair

OakP. has been taken to Fort Delaware. While in
U^iliimore he staid at the house of Mr. Gcorce H.
Williams.

Pev. E. P. .Scott and wife s-iileJ from Boston
for their field of ti.lyhionary labor in Assam, Asia, on

Thursday la?)t. They go out under the auspices of
the Baptist Union.

The Captain of tlie prize schooner Diiie, who
was taken to riMjadeii>nia fur exauiii.ation in a nrize
ca?e and was afieiward oihcnar-cd fiom cu-tody,
haa been reantiled and is jiow la i'orl Lala^cnc

m^
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mWS FROM WASHINGTOH.

An Order from flie War Departoent

Belatiog to HecrnlUng.
^

Tn GOOD NEWS FEOM TKE WEST.

Gen. Pope Expected in Wash-

ington.

THE CASE OF GENEKAL BDINET.

[orFICIAL.]

WAR BULLETIN.
Was DiPASTHziiT, June 21, 18(;2.

Pursuant to a joint resolution of Congress, to

encourage enlistments in the regular army and vol-

unteer forces :-

It is ordered that a premium of $2 shall be

paid for each accepted recruit that volunteers

for three years or during the war, and every soldier

who hereafter enlists either In the regular army or

the volunteers for three years or during the war,

may receive his first month's pay in advance, upon
the mustering of his company into the service of the

United Slates, or after he shall have been mustered

into and joined a regiment already in the service.'

This order will be transmitted to Goveruorj of

States and recruiting officers.

EDWIN M. STANTOX,
Secretary of War.

OUB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

WASHuaTos, Saturday, June 21.

THK HKWS FROM THE WEST.
A dull weelc closes with stirring news from the

West. The brilliant acUevement on White River is

haUed with much satisfaction. It adds to the high

reputation heretofore won by Flag-officer Davis, and
makes Col. Fitcb a name among the heroes of the

war.
THE SHENANDOAH TALLET.

Some aniiety is manifested to hear from the Valley
of the Shenadoah.

GEN. POPE EXPECTED Ef WASHINGTON.

Blaj.-Gen. Pops, the great rebel catcher of the West,
is expected here in s few days. In response to the

invitation of the Government All manner of rumors
are circulating in reference to his future field of oper-

ations, and it is generally believed that he is to be as-

signed to duty in Virginia. Representative Hoeton,
(if Cliio, the father-ii:-l;iw of Gen. Fopz, started from

Washington this morning, to meet him on his way
lather.

GEN". M'UOWKLL.
A dispatch from Gcii. JIcDowzll's Chief of Staff,

recejvc'j lo-c'ay^tatcs that the General was severely

bjuiscdbythe failingof his horse on Wednesday, but

is now mucli butler, and expected to be wtll in a few

days.

LKMKN'CY TO THE P.EBELS.

Fiom all quarters comphiints of uniiue leniency to

the rtbtls are heart. 'l\ie question is attraciing more

general atte.Ttion than at any time since the war be-

gun. Unionists, far and rear, implore the Govern-

ment to be more ^jrnmpt and determined in Iheir pro-

tection, uiiJ less gentle in its dealings with traitors

than It hat hitherto been. It is asserted that during
the two weeks Ocn. McDowell occupied Falmouth,
without Pxleading his pickets to Fredericksburgh
across the river, tlie Confederate guerrtllas entered

that place by night and took off a number of the

le:iding Union CI. izens.

The delegation of Unicnists from Frcder:jksburgh

and vicinity had an intervie-.v with Secretary STA^ixo:*

tijis moriiing, and will meet the Committee on the

Con.luct of the War o.i lloU'lay mcrning.

AFJ'AIRS IN ILLINOIS.

The Illinois Hepublicans in the city are !n great

glee over the news of the defeat of the new Constitu-

tion proposed for that Slate. The President received

a dispatch this evening, staling the majority against

the Constitu tion to be ten thousand, and thiswiiljout

the soldiers* vote, tlic troops from Illinois being con-
sidered by the fraraers of the Constitution too largely

Republican to venture the taking of their ballots.

THE C.VSE O